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TO THE

PUB Lie
NOTHING

can contribute more to promote the knowledge of
any art or fcience, tlian a Didionary of it, compiled with attention
and care, and digefted with fkill and method ; in which not only
the full and precife meaning of every technical term is comprifed, but the
art or fcience it felf is illuftrated and explained ; for which reafon works of
this kind difpofed in alphabetical order (which experience has fhewn to be
the

mod

proper for the purpofe) have been univerfally well received, becaufe

whether confidered as an Index to dired:
lie difperfed under their different heads are
to be found, or as a Repofitory where they are clearly tho' concifely difAnd therefore, in which ever light they are viewed, they may be
cuffed.
juftly looked on as the pillars by which the fiiperftrudure of learning is
they have been univerfally ufeful
where the feveral fubjedls as they

;

fupported.

When

and fclences were in their infancy, arid the books that comprifed them were few in number, and to be purchaled at a fmall expence,
all the little knowledge that was then extant was eaflly attained, without
any aid from abridgments or didionarics. But the cafe is now very different
it is hardly poffible for any one man in a very long life, to read and
digeft the multitude of books that have been written on any one art or
fcience ; and, inftead of receiving information from fuch a number of compofitions, the mind will be diftraded with the infinite variety of them, and
throw up in defpair a ftudy which requires fuch immenfe labour, and fuch
arts

:

intenfe application.

But what
degree,

is

true of every other art or fcience,

of the law

;

which

is

fo in a

requires both a capacity to comprehend,

affluence of circumftances to purchafe.

The

in

and

number of volumes of all
difperfed, not only requires more
vaft

which the laws of England lie
time and application to attain a competent knowledge

kinds,

more eminent

than moft people
can beftow, but likewife a greater expence to purchafe than they can afford
for which reafon, didionaries and abridgments have been found abfolutely
of,

neceflary to facilitate the ftudy of a fcience of fo various

and complicated a

nature.

To

comprife, therefore, in a narrow compafs, the fubftance of

what

is

contained in a multiplicity of volumes, cannot fail to prove acceptable to
the Public in general, and particularly to thofe gentlemen who profefs any

pradical

;:
;

To

P

the

U

L

B

C.

I

To compafs this end is the defign of the prebranch of the law.
fent performance ; and as that depends principally upon the method that is
to be obferved in the execution of it, the utmoft care will be taken to arrange
The derivations and defithe work in the moft proper and fuitable order.
nitions of the technical terms, will be given with the greateft precifion and
and as the forms of writs and judicial proceedings are of fuch
exadnefs
importance, that all profeffors of the law, and many others, ought to be
perfedly acquainted with them, they fhall be inferted with the greateft
pra<3:Ical

:

exadtnefs in this Dictionary.

The

editor's intention

all barrifters, juftices

is

.

to render this

work of

of the peace, ftudents, and

the moft extenfive ufe to
all

of the law,
at once aid their
But this work is

pra6lifers

body of laws, which may
pradlice, dired: their inquiries, and regulate their ftudies.
not intended for the feveral perfons before mentioned oiily : there are manygentlemen, who, without attaching themfelves in a particular manner to the
ftudy or pradice of the law, are defirous of acquiring fome knowledge of it
and indeed it is of too interefting a nature to be intirely negleded by any
For fuch^ it is
perlbn of property, or who has had a liberal education.
by making

it

a general fyfteni or

humbly hoped, the

prefent

iuch a manner, as to

make

Nothing more need be
it

remains only to

refpect

it

will be

fee,

more

in

work
all

will be fufficient

faid in favour

what manner

of the
it

utility

firft

it

will be written in

of the work propofed

will be executed,

ufeful than, or preferable to,

reader in this particular,

as

previous information unneceflary.

of a fimilar nature that have been publifhed.
the

;

To

and in what

the other performances
fatisfy

every intelligent

the editor muft refer to the performance

number of which

will be publiftied

itfelf

on Saturday the 21ft day of

But tho' he is determined to exert the utmoft degree of patience
and indufbry he is mafter of, in making this work ufeful ; yet h,e is fo far
from being vain of his own abilities, that any hint for improving it, either
in form or fubftance, communicated to him by any perfon whatfoever, wilj
be thankfully received, and gratefully acknowledged.
April next.

Gray's Inn, 30th

March 1764.
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both with Regard to

but alfo the

Law

itfelf,

and PraBice.

Tloeory

ABA

ABA
In the writers of the Common law it Is ufed
both adively and neuterly ; as to abate a caftle, to beat

to deftroy.

a;

it

^^ ^,
^^1
^^

When

name of

the

a place begins with Ab,

denotes, that either the place belonged to fome

it

Thus,

abbey, or that an abbey was founded there.

name

Abingdon in Berk/hire took that

foon after

Cijfa king of the JFiJ{-Saxons had founded the abbey there;
for before it was called Clovejhoe.
Cowcl.

HbiiCOt,

A

two crowns,
Cowcl.

cap of
ufed

wrought up

ftate,

old

in

time

in the figure of

by our EngUJh kings.

Spclman.

once; and therefore thus diftinguifhed irom fures,
thieves
unam ovem furripuerit, ut fur coerceiur, qui
gregem, ut abadtor.
It is derived from the verb ahigere,
Cowel.
to drive away.
Du Frefne.
j3l!(tCU0, Arithmetic, or the art of numbering, from
the abacus or table, on which the ancients fet down their
bers at

^d

Omnium

figures.

liberaliutn

lunarcm compotum

pracipue,

Hen. Knighton, Chron.
j3il(tCtil(l,

An

lib.

ariium peritus, abacum
curfam rlmafus.

ct

cap. 3.

I.

Du

Cetvel.

Frefne.

capiens, regulas dedit, quis a fudantibus abacijiis vix intelli-

Cowel,

IFill.

Malmf.

Ang.

hijl.

lib. 1.

c.

10.

ilbanDttnt, (Abandonum,) Any thing fequeftred, profcribed, or abandoned. Abandon, i.e. In bannum res mijfa ;
a

thing

Whence

poffefTed

banned or denounced as forfeited and loft.
to abandon, to defert, or forfake as loft and gone.

in pofTeffion

From

Si homo furtivum aliquid in
ita fuerit abarnatus,

re£lum

efi

ut

inde habeat quod quafivit.

Leges Canuti regis, cap, 104.
Dr. IVilkins, in his GlofTary on the Saxon laws, thus explains this word Abarnare : Rem clam et occulte gejiam proac

:

murdrum probatum.

Vol.

I.

Is

i.

faid to difleife,

he that fteppeth

fo

and

poffeffor

his heir,

is

in

be-

faid to abate.

:

is

defeated by deceit.

Co. Lit. 134,

zz-^.a.

b.

Cowel.

(from abate,) Sometimes

^batClltCnt,
aft of the abator

as

;

abatement into land

is,

the

fignifies

when

a

man

who

and another,

has no right, enters before
an abatement. Abatement of
when for any default the defendant
prays that the writ or plaint do abate, viz. ceafe agair.ft
dies feifed,

the heir; fuch entry
a writ or plaint is,

is

called

him

for that time.
It is the afFeftion or paflion of the
thing abated, as abatement of a writ or plaint, is the deftruftion of fuch writ or plaint.
And in this fignificait

as

is

much

as exceptio dilatoria

or rather an efFeft of

It

;

with the civilians,
for the exception alledged, and

made good, works

the abatement.
Abatement, in the general acceptation of the word, fignifies a plea put in by
the defendant, in which he {hews caufe to the court wh>'
he fliould not be impleaded or fued, or if impleaded, no:
in

manner and form he then

the

F.N.B.

Z2-j.a.

The

Unde murdrum abarnatum idem
Covjel.

Du

ejl

Frefne.

I.

T'o

II.

III.

lis.

Cowel.

is.

Gilb.

Co. Lit. 134. b.

H.C.P.

iHb.

chief pleas in abatement are,
the jurifdiiiion of the court.

To the perfon of the

plaintiff,

To the perfon of the defendant.

IV. To

V. To

the count or declaration.
the writ.

VI. Abatement

derived

N°.

is

take his pofleffion, and (o
wherefore, as he that putteth out him

:

In the neuter fignification thus
The writ of the demandant fhall abate, that is, {hall be difabled, fruftrated, or
overthrown. The appeal abateth by covin, that is, the

from the French word abbatre, to
pull down, to overthrow, to demolifli, to batter down.
J3bat0,

before the heir

the Saxon abarian, to deleft or dif-

cover any fecret crime.
domo fua occultaverit, et

bationibus manifejiare

A

it.

tween the former

Covoel.

j9bsrnarC,

it,

him out

keepeth

tion

whence the Italian abbaAbacum certe primus a Saracciiis

arithmetician,

chier and abbachijia.

guntur.

is, by fome exception to deftranger abateth, that is, entreth
a houfe or land void by the death of him that laft

upon

num-

of cattle or beads, not by one and one, but in great

abate a writ

overthrow

accufation

HliartO^S, (AbaSiores) Drivers away, or indeed ftealers

:

To

down.

feat or

by demife of the king, marriage, cr death

of parties.

B

I.

Plu

ABA

ABA

to the jurifdiHion of the court.
head of pleas to the jurifdidlion, it will be
necelFary to make a divifion of the courts, which, for
th^s purpofe, may be divided into, Firjl, The courts at

Pleas in abatemoil

i.

Under

'this

Secondly,

JFeJiminJhr.

The

temporal courts

of the

reft

in England.
Firjl,

The

courts of Wejhnlnjlcr are the fuperior courts

kingdom, and have a fuperintendancy over

the

in

all

the other courts, by prohibition, if they exceed their
jurifdidion ; or, by writs of error, and falfe judgment,
fo that thefe courts
if their proceedings are erroneous
except between
adlions,
tranfitory
all
of
have conuzance
the fcholars of Oxford and Cambridge., and every thing
:

fuppofed to be done within their jurifdiflion, unlefs tlie
On tlie other hand, nothing
contrary efpecially appears.

fance

what

court, but

exprefsly alledged

is

fo that

;

4

plead

to the jurifdidion.

it

The

pleas to the jurifdidion of the courts TXll'eJlm'inJliry
according to chief baron Gilbert, are,

Antlent demefne.

Held of the king's manor.
Counties palatine.

Three things are
to the jurifdidion.

caufe of aflion did not arife within fuch jurifdiftion ;
and therefore it is not within the limits of their com-

22 H.

muft be alledged to be within the jurifdidion of the
court; and not only fo, but it muft be proved upon the
trial ; and If the plaintiff prove a confideration out of the
jurifdidion, that cannot be given in evidence; and if it
be, the defendant's counfel may tender a bill of excepoi Saundcn 74. in the cafe
of Deacock and Bejl, makes a true diftindion between
For the
counties palatine and other inferior courts.
tions

And

:

therefore the

county palatine

fiifl

for all the fubjeds of

a general court,

is

fendant

he went from one kingdom to another ;
were othervifile, a palatinate jurifdidion would
for no procefs but
be a fhelter and afylum to debtors
the fupreme prerogative procefs runs there; and therefore
it is truly determined, though the caufe of adion be out
as

much

and

if

as if

it

;

the adion there

for
firft

Of

Secondly,

be divided

three,

viz.

Firff,

Courts palatinate.

Thirdly, Courts not of record.
courts.
Courts palatinate, which ZTS thrts; ^rtt, Che/Ier;

Secondly, Inferior
Firfl:,

they

fit

either mediate or immediate

they are either ereded by
or by prefcription
rolls,

tried

to

which

;

letters

the profits, and

from the king

;

and

patent from the king,

and the proceedings are preferved on

are of fo high a nature, that they are to be

Some of thefe have franchife
by themfelves only.
pleas within fuch a compafs ; through which

hold

breve domini regis non

citrrit.

Thirdly, Courts not of record, fuch as the court baron,
Gilb. H.C.F. 188.
hundred court, and county court.
There are no pleas to the jurifdidion of the courts at
Wejhninjhr in tranfitory adions, unlefs the plaintiff by
liis

declaration fliews the caufe of

adion accrues within

the county palatine, or if it be between the fcholars of
Sid.
i
Oxford and Cambridge.
103.
4 /////. 213.
There is a difference between a franchife to demand co-

nufuncc, and a franchife, Ubi breve domini regis non currit.
For in the firft cafe the tenant or defendant fhall not
p'ead

It,

but the lord of the franchife muft

4

demand conu-

H.

6.

30,

ment of

4.

Preemu-

which may be pleaded

in abate-

Excommunication.

1.

and

Recufancy

5.

;

he hath removed them

tient

law he was
re£ius in

Outlawry

Firfl,

3.

Alienage.

the writ, and the plaintiff fhall not be anfwered

until

faid

.Tnd

;

to lofe

therefore by the an-

liheram legem,

becaufe

he

cur\ until he had removed fuch impefor until this

;

is

reverfed, or the king

has granted his charter of pardon, the plaintiff

is out of
law; becaufe he would not be amenable and attendant to the law, and ought not to have
any privilege from it ; but none (hould be outlawed un-

the protedion of the

JJf. 49.

may have

2

Lut. 46.

i

becaufe it is coram non judice.
Sedefendant muft plead in propria pcrfona%

The

lawry.

there.

king's courts, though another

jurifdidion,

f

corded

the

the

here are

nire,

after the exigent be returned

til

all

to

Pleas in abatement to the per on of the plaintiff.
the following difabilities, viz.
i. Out-

II.

And

him

are

fubmits

be pleaded before

by craving leave to imparl, the de-

defence.

Durham, ereded by IViUiam the conqueror ; and
Lancafer, ereded by ad of parliament in Edivard
Thefe were fuperior courts within
the Tliird's time.
their jurifdidion, in as ample a manner as a court of
IVeJlminJler; and the king's ordinary writs do not run

They

for

is ar! officer of the court;
and if he put
by an officer of the court, that plea muff be
fuppofed to be put in by leave of the court.
Thirdly,
The defendant mufl make but half defence. See title

thirdly,

Inferior courts of record.

;

with refped to pleaS

They muff

in a plea

fccondly,

Secondly,

title

for the attorney

may

into

See

7.

he cannot plead by attorney without leave of the court
had, which leave acknowledges their jurifdidion ;

diment.

is

Heme

in that court,

viz.

condly,

by coming into that dominion, that
be brought againft him.
temporal courts in England; which may

palatinate, as he

if

^\\f

Except where
for this may be done after
;
imparlance, becaufe the lord might reverfs the judgment
by writ of difceit, and it goes in bar of the adion itfelf,

was not

yet

;

to be obferved
Firft,

6. 7.

the party be a fubjed of that

of the palatinate

title

Hanf. 103.

Rajl. 419.

Hard. 365.
antient demefne is pleaded

that palatinate, and not merely for the caufes arifing within
the county palatine ; for if a debtor goes from a foreign
into a county palatine, his objedions go along with him,

See

Ccttntp palatine.
Cinque ports. See title CiltqttC pOJt?,

any imparlance

and determine ; for which reafon the conwhich is the caufe of adion,

Heme's PL 351.

ticnt tiemcfuc.

a debt out of fuch limited jurifdidion, comes within it,
yet they cannot fue there for fuch debt; becaufe the

to tiy

or

:

only
is brought on a promife in a court below, not
the proniife, but the confideration of the promife, mud
be aliedt'ed to arife within an inferior jurifdi£^ion ; becaufe

fideration of the promife,

a franchife, either by letters patent

that the caufe may be determined before them ; for the
defendant cannot plead to the jurifdidion
And the reafon is, becaufe a defendant is arrefted by the King's writ.
But within a franchife, where the King's writ doth not
run, he is not legally convened, and therefore he may

a£tion

niiflion

Injl.

prefcription, hath a privilege of holding pleas within their
jurifdidion, if the courts at IVeJlminfter intrench on their
privileges, they mufl demand conufance, that is, defire

where an

fuch inferior courts are bounded in their original creation,
to caufes arifing within the limits of fuch new-ere£led
jurifdiflion ; and therefore if a debtor, that has contraded

other cafe, the defendant muft plead Lt
See titles jTrantljifc, iLOf
224.

t!ie

Where

UtIjanCC.

be intended within the jurifdidion of an inferior

(hall

but in

;

to the writ.

in the

therefore

the law

But

if
is

county

is

;

for the inquiring after

in order that he

may

appear

;

and

he does appear at the return of the exigent
fatisfied,

againfl

him.

and the outlawry muft not be reLit, Je£f. 197.
Dy. 28, 222,

Br. Nonability 25, 23.
this difability

tiff fues in his

own

is

right

only pleadable
;

for if

he fues

when

the plain-

in auter droit, as

executor or adminiflrator, or as mayor with his commonalty, outlawry fhall not difable him, becaufe the
perfon whom he reprefents has the privilege of the law,
Nor when the plaintiff brings a writ of
Co. Lit. 128.
error to reverfc an outlawry, fhall outlawry in that fuit,
nor at any flranger's fuit, difable him ; for if he were
outlawed at feveral mens fuits, and one fhould be a bar
to another, he coufd never reverfe any of them.
The
for that would be exceptia
outlawry itfelf is no objedion
ejufdem rei cujus petitur diffolutic : Nor is another outlawry
for then two erpleadable in bar to fuch writ of error
roneous outlawries would be irreverfible ; and therefore
that is tantamount to exceptio ejufdem rei cujus petitur difCo. Lit. 128.
Do£}. Placit. 2,9^folutio.
Outlawry does not intirely abate the writ, but is only
a temporary impediment that difables the plaintiff from
proceeding ; for upon obtaining a charter of pardon, or
reverfing the outlawry, he is reftored to his law, and
;

;

fliall

ABA
the defendant to

oblige

fliall

plead

ABA
to the faihe writ.

Doii. Pladt. 397.

Co. Lit. 128.

own

his

As outlawry is a dilatory plea, when it is pleaded in
another court than where the outlawry iflued, the deFor this being in
fendant muft bring it in immediately.
delay, if the court fhould give time and it fliould not be
then the delay of juftice would be from the
court ; and fince there is a way of having it immediately,
by producing it under the great feal, no time fliall be

brought

but the outlaw, though incapable of law for
may be allowed to do all charitable actions for the foul of the deceafed ; and it is one of the
effects of excommunication, that he cannot be procurator
or attorney for any other perfon ; and therefore cannot
pious ufes

in,

given to bring it fub pede ftgilli ; but otherwife when it
is in the fame court; for then the record is already in
court. Dcii.Placit. "^qi- Stamf.io^- Fitz.Coron. 222In pleading outlawry in difability in another court, the
antient way was to have the record of the outlawry itfelf
fab pcde Jigilli by certiorari and mittimus; but this being

;

benefit,

reprefent the deceafed.

Co. Lit.

43 E.

134.

ji.

3.

Thel. II.

Excommunication

is

no

plea

on a qui

becaufe

tarn.,

it

example, and the ftatute having given the informer
an ability to fue, and not excepted excommunicated
perfons from the liberty of informing, he is enabled to
fue by the ftatute, notwithftanding the cenfures of the
church.
12 Co. 61.
is

for

When prohibition is brought againft the bifhop, and
he pleads excommunication againft the plaintiff, and in

very expenfive, it is now fufficient to plead the capias
utlagatum under the feal of the court from whence it iffues ; for the iffuing of execution could not be without

the excommunication there

the judgment; and therefore fuch execution is a proof to
the court that there is fuch a judgment, which is a proof
that the defendant's plea of matter of record is proved

deavouring to hinder the bifhop's proceeding by application
to the temporal court ; and if fuch excommunication were

by matter of record ; and therefore appears to the court
and therefore on fliewing fuch
not to be merely dilatory

of excommunication in

this cafe

cujus petitur d'Jfolutio.

Thelo.

;

execution,

if

the plaintiff will plead nul iicl record., the

Co.
court will give the defendant a day to bring it in.
Do£i. Placit. tit. Outlawry.
But where exLit. 128.

commu

'cation is pleaded, it is not fufficient to (hew the
writ de excommunicato capiendo under the feal of the
court; for the writ is no evidence of the continuance
of the excommunication, fince he may be afToiled by the
bilhop, and that will hot appear in the king's court,
becaufe fuch afToilment is nor returned into the king's
I

But the recourt from whence the fignificavit is fent.
verfal of the judgment of outlawry muft appear in the
fame court when; the outlawry is returned ; and therefore
the ifluing of the execution is a flrong proof of the
continuance of the judgment ; and if it is denied on the
him a day to maintain his
plea; but in cafe of an excommunication, the ifiuing
the writ is no certain proof of excommunication, even
for he might be affoiled
at the time of iffuing the writ
between the ftgnificavit a-d the ifTuing the writ de exand therefore there muft be a certicommunicato capiendo

other

give

they will

fide,

;

;

ficate

under the

feal

of the billiop to maintain the plea,

and the court, on fhewing onlv the
writ de excommunicato capiendo., have no ground to give
the defendant time; befides, it is below the dignity of
fince

it

is

dilatory

;

fatisfy dllatofies ; and
no way by certiorari or mittimus to bring it in.
12 E. 4. 16.
Fitv.. Cor. 233.
Do£t.Ptacit. 396.
Outlawry in a county palatine cannot be pleaded in
any of the courts of IVeJi minji er for he is only oufted of
his law within that junfdidlion, and it fliall not extend
to difable a man in another county where they have no
power ; for the county palatine being a royal jurifdiction
within bounds, the lofing the privileges of law within

the court to write to the bifiiop to

there

is

;

that jurifdi(3ion, can be

county; and
diiSion, he

is

if

no difadvantage

he does not

live

to him in another
within the palatine jutiC-

not obliged to attend there.

But

it

that outlawry in the county palatine of Lancojler

pleaded in the covtns o{ Wejhninjicr

feems

may

be

becaufe that county
;
by afl of parliament in the time of Ed. 3.
but Durham and Chejhr are by prefcription. i^i'/z. Coron.
12 Ed. 4. 16.
Doa. Placit. 396.
233.
This cannot be pleaded after ge2. Excommunication.
neral imparlance
for thereby the plaintiff is admitted to
be a good plaintiff; but after a fpecial imparlance it may
When excommunication is pleaded, the
be pleaded.
bifliop's letter under his feal, witntffing the excommunication, muft be fliewn ; and though the plaintiff" cannot
deny the plea, yet the writ (hall not abate, but the defendant eat inde fine die ; becaufe the plaintiff upon producing his letters of abfolution, (hall have a re-fummons
or re-attachment.
Lit. fe6l. 201.
8 Co. 68.
Excommunication is a good plea to an executor or adtniniftrator, though they fue in outer droit ; and the difference between this and outlawry is, that an excommunicate perfon is excluded from the body of the church,
and is incapable to lay out the goods of the deceafed to

was

eredted

;

is no caufe of fuch excommuno good plea ; for in fuch cafe it
be intended, that the excommunication was for en-

nication (hewn, this
will

allowed,

is

would deftroy

it

prohibitions, and the plea

all

exceptio ejufdem

is

2B£'.

Jl.

10,

7

ret

27

8 Co. 68.

In an aftion brought by the

bailiffs

and commonalty,

the defendant (hall not plead excommunication in the
bailiffs ; becaufe they fue as a corporation, and a corporation cannot be excluded from the communion of the vifible

church.

When

30 E.

11.

T'hclo.

excommunication

Co. Lit. 134.

3. 4.

pleaded in the plaintiff, he
(hall not reply, that he has appealed from the fentence
;
is

for the fentence

is in force until it is repealed, and whillt
he cannot appear in any of the courts of
but he may reply that he is abfolved, for then his
juftice
difability is taken way.
Bro. Excom, 3.
3 Bulf. 72.
20 H- 6. 25. Roll. 226.

in force

it is

;

In the times of popery, excommunication certified by
the pope, or delegates commiflioned by him, did not difable the plaintiff; becaufe the courts had no perfon to

whom

excommunicate

And

affoiled.

the fentence be a nullityj as

if

for a temporal offence,

write to the bifhop to

will

him

they (hould write to have

feems by this, that

him

affoil

if

it

they

the king's court

and v;hen the

;

plaintiff brings in the letter of abfolution,

oblige the defendant to plead in chief.
I

14 Hen.

8S3.

Roll. Abr.

the court will
Bro. Excom. 11.

4. 14.

The

court will not receive the certificate of excommunication of one bifhop from another, becaufe they

muft have the certificate from the bifhop whofe fubjeft
he was; and he might have been affoiled by his own ordinary after the

firft

Co. Lit. 134.
Nor will
becaufe he may ftand affoiled

8 Co. 68.

they receive a certificate;

now

by the prefent ordmary that

who

the bifhop

has certified

ceive any certificate,

can write
I Roll.

Bro. Ex-

certificate to the bifhop.

Excom.

Fitz.

com.

to affoil.

is,

after the deceafe of

and the court

will not rebut from fuch perfon to whom they
Bio. Excom. 21.
Fitz.. Excom. 26.
;

883.

It may be pleaded in abatement in an
3. Alienage.
aftion real, perfonal or mix'd, that the defendant or plaintiff is an alien, if he be an alien enemy.
Co. Lit. iiq.b.

But an alien in league (hall maintain perfonal a<£lions
otherwife he would not be able to merchandife and trade
amongft

us.

But he

aftions, becaufe

amongft

there

fhall
is

no

not maintain

Co. Lit. izg.b.
Teh, 198.
be pleaded to an alien in league,

us.

If alienage

in difability of the plaintiff; but if
it

may

real

or mix'd

neceftity that he fliould fettle

be pleaded to the action

;

I

Buljlr. 134.

muft be
be to an alien enemy,
becaufe it is forfeited to
that

it

the king, as a reprizal for the damages committed by the

enmity with him.
Bro. Denizen 10.
Co,
See title Slteng,
Perfons attainted of prsemunire are
4. Pramunire.
incapable of bringing any aifion
for they are out of the

dominion

in

Lit. iiq.b.

;

proteftion of the

See

title

5.

law.

Lit. fc£f. 199.

Co. Lit,

129.

Jd^aemttuirc,

Popijh recufancy.

This

difability of popifh

recufancy

3 Jac. I. c. 5. which difables to all
intents, as e.-icommunication, except where he fues for

convift,

is

by

ftat.

lands.

ABA

ABA
annuities, rents,

lands, tenements, leafes,

ments, or

for

the

iflues

and

and heredita-

profits thereof,

which are

not to be fcized into tix king's hands, his heirs or fucCeflbrs.

Phas

III.

of the defendant.

in abatement to the perfon

will be neccfTary to confider the priviin
lege that the courts at Wejiminjicr give to all fuitors
particular.
in
fervants
and
officers
their
and
general,

Under

head

this

it

own

the courts of juftice are open to all ; fo the law prothem both
tefts the perfons of thofe who come to attend
this cafe the dein
But
returning.
and
ooinc
thither
in

As

fendant'^muft appear in perfon, that the court may examine him, and that they may be fati^fied upon his oath,
fuit
that he was either profecuting or defending feme
pending in that court, when he was arrefted. 2 Roll. Abr.
3B H. 6. 30. So if
I H. 6._ 3.
2 Hen. 7. 2.

But

is altered by the flatute of additions. Viz.
I Hen.
which was made to prevent the inconvenience
of troubling one perfon for another.
See Cro. Car. 104.
2 /«/?. 870.
21 £". 4. 7^2.
I Sid. 40.
Lit. Rip. 8.

5.

this

5.

c.

In criminal cafes, the party accufed may take advantage
oi mifnorner, or the want of addition, but" yet mu^f plead
over to the felony : But though fuch plea be found for

him, he is not to be difcharged, but muft be indicted
over again ; neither fliall fuch plea, if found againft him,
be peremptory, but he (hall be tried on his plea in chief.
Alfo the ftate, place of abode and
2 Hawk. P. C. 186.
dignity of the perfon impleaded is necelTary to be fct forth

an innocent perfon, by havino"
the real defendant, (hould fuffer; and

in judicial proceedings, left

name with

the fame

therefore the

ftat.

anions,

fonal

i

Hen.

5.

appeals and

c.

5. enafts,

that in all per-

indiftments,

the court gives either

there (hall be
of the defendants, their eftates, degrees,
See titles ;9i3tlition and
myftery and place of abode.

after evidences in

spifnomer.

272.

plaintift' or deiendant leave to go
any caufe depending in that court, and
2 Roll. Abr. i']2.
he be arrefted, he (hall have privilege.
The courts not only proted the parties
1-2 Hen. 4. I.

themfelves, but

witneflcs are protected cundo et rcde-

all

for fince they are obliged to appear by the procefs
;
court, they will not fufFer any one to be molefted,
that
of
I Moor 66.
•whilft he is paying obedience to their writ.

imdo

The

particular

privilege,

which the

officers

of each

court enjoy, is not to be drawn out of their own court,
to be impleaded elfewhere ; for as their attendance is conllantly todifpatch the bufmefs of the court to which they
belon"-,

if

caufesmuft

they might be fued in any other place, their
fuffer, becaufe they could not be fpared from

own

them.
2 Rol. Abr. 272.
But this
H.
2
Vaugh.
155.
7. 2.
Lutw.
639.
I
44,
plaintiff can have the fame
is to be underftood, when the
their

court

defend

to

remedy againfl; the officer in his own court, as in that
where he fues him ; for if money be attached in an attorney's hands by foreign attachment in the fheriff's court
in London, he (hall not have his privilege ; becaufe in this
For the foreign
cafe the plaintiff would be remedilefs.

by the particular cuftom of London, and
does not lie at Common law ; fo that if the attorney
(hould have his privilege, the plaintiff (hould be without
So if a writ of entry,
i Saund. 67, 68.
his redrefs.
or other real adtion be brought againfl: an attorney of
t\\t King's Bench, he cannot plead his privilege ; becaufe,
if this (hould be allowed, the plaintiff' would have a right
without a remedy ; for the King's Bench hath not cogniI Sound, b-j.
zance of real aftions.
But the privilege, which the court indulges their officers
with, is retrained to the fuits only, which they bring in
attachment

their

own

is

right; for

they fue or are fued as executors

if

then reprefent common perfons,
Hob. 177.
For more
matter concerning the privilege of attornies, fee Laiv of
or adminiftrators, they

and are to have no
Jttornies

and

privilege.

is

a

kind can underftand each other by, if the name be
omitted or miftaken, there is a complaint againft no body.
But though a defendant may, by pleading in abatement,
take advantage of a mifnorner when there is a miftake in
the writ or declaration, as to the name of baptifm or
furname ; yet in fuch a plea he muft fet forth his right

man

name, fo as to give the plaintiff a better writ. Finch 363.
g Hen. 5. I. One defendant cannot plead mifnorner of
his companion ; for the other defendant may admit himI Lutw. 36.
The
felf to be the perfon in the writ.

name

be miftaken,

is not obliged
he be impleaded
by a wrong name, and afterwards impleaded by his right
name, he may plead in bar the former judgment, and

defendant, though his
to take advantage of it

aver that he is una
In cafe of felony at
difted by a

et

IV. Pleas

in

abatement

to

the count or declaration.

after the appearance of the parties,

firft afl,

The

and the ad-

mittance of the juriidi£lion, and the abilities of both parties, is that the party fuing counts or declares
and afterwards the party impleaded may demand oyer of the writ
:

and then,

if

there be any fault or infufficiency in the count

for a caufe apparent in

itfelf,

or

if

there be a variance be-

tween the count and the writ, or between the writ and
a record, fpecialty, i^c. mentioned in the count, the
party impleaded ought to (hew it, and plead. Thel. lib. 10.
c.

I.

fe^.

from

5.

Fit%. Count 27.

If the declaration varies

the writ, as by laying the caufe of a£lion in the

reign of a prefent king, where the writ fuppofed

have been

in the reign

of a former king

;

it

to

or by giving

the defendant a name different from that in the writ. As
where the writ calls him A. B. of London, Alderman,
and the plaintiff declares againft him as A. B. of London,
Efq; or where the declaration is otherwife defeflive, in

not purfuing the writ, or not fetting forth the caufe of
aftion with that certainty which the law requires, or
laying the offence in a different county from that in which
the writ was brought.

V.

Pleas in abatement
obliging

ftridl in

prefcribes

men

to

to the

writ.

The law

keep up to the

legal

and therefore in the writ, which

;

is

is very
forms it

the foun-

dation of the whole proceeding, requires that certainty

and exaftnefs, as that no perfon fhuuld be arrefted or
by his goods, unlefs there appears fufficient
grounds to warrant fuch proceedings ; fo that if the writ
vary materially from that in the Regijler, or be defedlive
in fubftance, the party may take advantage of it.
See
2 InJ}. 662.
10 Ed. 3. I.
5 Co. 12.
9 H. 7. 16.
Hob. I, 5r, 52, 80.
Carth. 172.
See title WiXXU
attached

chap. 8.

Solicitors,

good plea in abatement ; for fmce the
names are the only marks and indicia of things that huMifnorner

name

added to the

;

and therefore

if

eadem perfona.

Common

law,

wrong name, he could

H. C. 218.
perfon we e in-

Gilb.

it

a

not plead mifnomcr,

For the t-.i£l being
fworn againft the party prefent, it was thought there
could be no injury by the mifnorner, as might be where
the party appeared by attorney ; and felons generally go
by no certain name, nor have they any iix'd habitation.

but was obliged to plead to the felony.

VI. Abatement by detnife of the King, marriage or death
At Common law all fuits depending in the
of parties.
King's courts were difcontinued by the death of the King ;
the plaintiffs were obliged to

fo that

commence new

ac-

have re-fummons or attachment on the foxmer
proceffes, to bring the defendant in ; but to prevent the
inconvenience, expence and delay which this occafioned,
the ftatutes of i Ed. b. c. j.
y (J 8 IFill. 3. c. 27.
and 7 Ann. c. 8. which fee under title ]^2CrOgatii)C»
If a writ be brought by A. B. as baron and feme,
whereas they were not married until the fuit depended,
the defendant may plead this in abatement ; for though
they cannot have a writ in any other form, yet the writ
(hall abate, becaufe it was falfe when fued out.
Fitz.
If a writ be brought againft a feme covert
Brief, if^b.
tions, or to

as fole,

to

do

(he
it,

may

fole, the huftiand

come

plead her coverture

and there

is

may

but if (he neglefls
;
recovery againft her as a feme
avoid it by writ of error, and may
a

any time and plead

it.
Latch 24.
Stile
2 Roll. Rep. 53.
If an aSion be brought ia
254, 280.
an inferior court againft a ferae fole, and pending the
fuit (he intermarries, and afte'rwards removes the caufe
by habeas corpus, and the plaintift' declares againft her as
a feme fole, (he may plead coverture at the time of fuing

in

I

at

the

ABA

ABB

the habeas corpus ; becaufe the proceedings here are V^ novo ;
and the court takes no notice of what was precedent to
the habeas corpus ; but upon motion on the return of the
For
habeas corpus, the court will grant a procedendo.
though this be a writ of right, yet where it is to abate

\

for error,

judgment be entred within

fd as

tvvo

By

8 ds" 9 Will. 3. c. ir. fe£l. 6. it is enaftedj
any plaintiff happen to die after an interlocutory
judgment, and before a final judgment obtained therein,
that

flat.

if

a rightful fuit, the court

the faid aftion (hall not abate by reafon thereof,

had

aftion

is

may refufe it ; and the plaintiff
below to this fuit, which by this contrivance he
oufted of, and poffibly by the fame means of the debt.
bail

I Salk.

As

8.

abatement by the death of

to pleas in

general rule

whenever

that

is,

the

parties,

the death of any party

and yet the plea is in the
fame condition as if fuch party were living, there fuch
For where the death of the
death makes no alteration.
parties makes no change of proceeding, it would be unreafonable that the furviving parties (hould make any
and it would be abfurd, that
alteration in the writ
what made no alteration fhould change the writ and the
G, Hif. C. P. 242.
procefs.
happens pending the writ,

;

By
*'

8^9

ftatute

^Fill.

3.

11. feJ?. 7.

c.

two or more

that if there be

and one or more of them

it is

enabled,

plaintiffs or defendants,

fliould die,

if

the caufe of fuch

lernis

after fuch verdicS.

fuch

if

might originally be profecuted or maintained by
the executors or adminiftrators of fuch plaintiff; and it"
the defendant die after fuch interlocutory judgment, and

before final judgment

the faid aftioa

therein obtained,

not abate, if fuch action might originally be profecuted or maintained againft the executors or adminiftrators
(hall

of fuch defendant and the plaintiff; or
fuch interlocutory judgment,
ftrators (hall

fendant,
if

after,

not be affeffed and recovered

judgment

or

;

executors or adminiftra-

his

(hew caufe why damages

to

tors,

then againft

or admini-

a fcire facias againft the de-

living after fuch interlocutory

if

he die

may have

and

he be dead after

if

his executors

in fuch aftion (hould

by him or them

and

;

if

fuch defendant, his executors or adminiftrators, (hall appear at the return of fuch writ, and not (hew- or alledge

any matter fufKcient to arreft the final judgment; or
being returned, warned, or upon two writs o'i fcire facias

aftion fhould furvive to the furviving plaintiff or plaintiffs, or againff the furviving defendant or defendants,

it

not be thereby abated ; but fuch
death being fuggefted. upon the record, the adion fhall
proceed at the fuit of the furviving plaintiff or plaintiffs,
Before
againft the furviving defendant or defendants."

had nothing whereby to be fummoned, or
could not be found in the county, (hall make default,
that thereupon a writ of enquiry of damages (hall be
awarded, which being executed and returned, judgment

it
was held, that if there were two exeand they brought an action of debt, and one of

miniftrators, profecuting fuch writ or writs oi fcire facias

the writ or a£lion (hall

ftatute

this

cutors,

them

died, that the writ (hould not abate

cafe

fummons and

feverance

lies,

after

this

againft fuch
refpedlively.

for in

;

fevered perfon dies, the writ (hall not abate, becaufe the

an

is

intire

thing, and he proceeded for the

whole, after the feverance

;

and fo he may
Dyer 279.

after the death

of the fevered jointenant.
If there were feveral defendants in the original a£tion,
and one died, the writ did not abate; becaufe there being
a joint demand,

it

furvives againfl the refidue

;

but in this

muft be a fuggeftion on the roll, becaufe it
would be error to give judgment agalnft a deceafed perfon.
Hard. 151, 164. Stile 299.
Cro. Car.
3 Mod. 249.
I Show.
1 Jones 367.
I Rol. Abr. 756.
426.
Rep.
186.
But in a writ of error, if there be feveral plaintiff's, and one dies, the writ fhall abate,
becaufe the writ
cafe

given for the

fhall be

which the one

executor does not proceed for a moiety, but for a whole,
Cra, Eliz. 652.
Co.
as reprefentative of the teftator.
So in a quare impcdit, by two
I Leon. 44.
Lit. 1 39.
jointenants, and one is fummoned and fevered, and the

advowfon

be returned, that the defendant, his executors or ad-

miniftrators

there

As

plaintiff,

faid

his executors or

ad-

defendant, his executors or adminiftrators

abatement enter not into the merits of the
law has laid the following reon them. Firft, By the ftatute of 4 fej" 5 Ann.

pleas in

caufe, but are dilatory, the
ftriftions
cap. 16.

amendment of

for

the law, no dilatory plea

be received unlefs on oath, and probable caufe

No

Secondly,

the court.

plea in

is

to

(hewn to

abatement fhall be rewould they be

ceived after a refpondeas oujier, for then

pleaded in infinitum.
are to be pleaded

Thirdly, That they
See Yelv. 112*

2 Saund. ^i.

imparlance.

before

I Lutiv. 46, 178.
z Lutw.
Fourthly, That when iffue is
found againft him who pleads
be peremptory.
2 Show. Rep.

Do£i. Pla. 224.

1117.

on them,

joined

if

fuch dilatory plea,

it

it

be

(hall

6 Mod. 236.
42.
;3l)atamenttlTn, (from abate) Is an entry into lands by
interpofition ; that is, when a perfon dies feifed, and another

who

to fet perfons in Jlatu quo, before the erroneous

has no right enters before the heir. Co. Lit. 277. a.
jSbatOJ, Is he that abateth, that is, intrudeth into a
houfe or land, void by the death of the former poffeffor,

judgment given below; and they that are plaintiffs in
error were diftinft fufferers in the judgment, fince there
might be different executions iffued thereupon, and different heirs vv'ere made by fuch judgment, on the lands of
each of them
and by confequence the furvivor cannot
profecute the writ of error for the whole wafte, left by a

and not yet entred hy his heir.
Ccwel.
Old Natura
Perkins 76.
Brcv. 115.
;31J3tUUa, Is any thing diminifhed. Moneta abatuda,
is
money dipt or diminifhed in value.
Du Frefne,
Charta Simon is Comitis Leiceftrias et Montisfortis an.
1209. in 30 Regefto tabularii regii, ch. 44.
5/ tempore

of error

is

;

coUufive perfuafion, or by negligence or defign he {hould
hurt the reprefentative of the deceafed. Bridg. 78. Yelv.

10 Co. 135.
ip'ent. 34.
208, 212, 213.
cont.
But if any of the defendants in error

I

52^.419.

die,

things (hall proceed, becaufe the benefit of fuch

yet

all

judgment

goes to the furvivor, and he only

is to defend it.
Sid.
In an audita querela, by two, the
death of one (hall not abate the writ ; for the furvivor
is not to be reftored to any thing he has loft, but to difcharge himfelf of the execution ; and thereupon, notwithftanding the death of the other, he may proceed for
i Vent. 34.
a difcharge in toto for himfelf.
3 Hen. 7, i.

208.

Tciv.

419.

3 Mod. 249.

If there

plaintiffs in the writ,

be feveral

lime of purchafing the writ,
ahatetnent

;

becaufe

it

perfons

named

as

and one of them was dead at the
falfifies

tliis

may

the. writ

;

be pleaded

was in the furvivors, at the time of fuing the writ,
and the writ not accommodated, as the cafe was.
20
Hen. 6. 30.
18 £. 4. I.
2 //. 7. 16.
1 Brownl.

By
c.

17.)

ties
.

Clift.Ent.6.
flat. 17 Car. 2.
it is

I.

c.

8.

verdi(ft

NO,

i.

(made perpetual by

and judgment,

(hall

Du

Cowcl.

Frefne.

In Latin Ahbatia, or Abbathia, is the fame
as to the government of a religious houfe, and the revenues thereof, fubjeft to an abbot, as a biflioprick is to a
;3l3l)arp,

bifhop

:

we may

paternitas

1

Jac.

2.

not be alledged

Talis abbatia

call it his paternity.

Latino fermone

dicitur)

(qua

removeatur.

funditus

Concil. Rieldenf. anno dom. 845. cap. 10.
This word is
ufed in fome of our antient grants, particularly anno

34

fs"

35 Hen.

in a grant of the

8.

Countefs of Pembroke.

Sciant, i^c. quod ego Ifabella Comitijfa
anirnce

mea,

Wickham

iffc.

Dedi Dee

et abbatise

Pembr. pro

falute

de Nuttcleg totam

Cowcl.

Du

Latin, in French

eibbe,

juxta pradiSla?n abbatiam,

tl'c.

Frefne.

;3bbat, or HbllOt,
in

Saxon abbud,

is

Abbas

a fpiritual

in

lord or governor,

the rule of a religious houfe.
it

from the Syriack abba,

pater,

Some

learned

f ujliniai'i

s

men

having
derive

Novel Con-

terms him archiniandrita ;
Of thefe abbots
here in England, fome were eleftive, fome prefentative;
fome were mitred, and fome were not. Such as were
mitred had cpifcopal authority withia their limits, being
c.\empted

Jiitut.

115.

fed.

i/woAsiTroi.,

others cosnobiarcha, or archimonachus.

enafled, that the death of either of the par-

between

Vol.

Raji. Ent. 12b.

hac moneta Melgoricnfts fuerit abatuda feu deterio-

rata, i^c.

in

and becaufe the

right

•^3,4.

folutionis

C

ABB

A

Sir Edward Coke fays, there were twenty-fevcn
parliamentary abbots, and two priors. Co. Lit.
In the
97.
parliament 20 R. 2. there were but twenty-five abbots, aud
two priors But in the fummons to parliament at JFinton,
anno 4. Ed. 3. (in dorfo claufo ejufdem an. membrar..
41.J
more are named ; to which I have added the founders out
of the Monajiicon Anglicanum.

exempted from the jurifdiflion of the diocefan ; but the
other fort of abbots were fubje£t to the diocefan in all fpiThe mitred abbots were lords of parritual government.

ment.

liament, 2.ni czWiA abbdts fovereign, znA abbots general, to
them from the other abbots. And as there were

:

diftinguifh

abbots, fo there

were

alfo lords priors,

were likewife

diftion, and

who

had exempt jurif-

Some reckon

lords of parliament.

twenty-fix of thefe lords abbots and priors that

lat in parlia-

Abbots and Priors.

Founders names

Abbot of St. Auftin\ in Canterbury.
Abbot of Ramfcy.
Abbot of Peterborough.
Abbot of Croyhnd.
Abbot of Eve/liam.
Abbot of St. Benet de Hulmo.
Abbot of Tlmniby.
Abbot of Colchejler.
Abbot of Leicejier.
Abbot of IVinchcomb.
Abbot of TVeJlminJler.
Abbot of CirencejUr.
Abbot of St. Albans.
Abbot of St. Mary Yorlt.
Abbot of Shrewfiury.
Abbot of Selby.
Abbot of St. Peter's Gloucejler.
Abbot of Malmcjhury.
Abbot of I^altham.
Abbot of Thorney.
Abbot of St. Edmond'i.
Abbot of BcauUeu.
Abbot of Abingdon.
Abbot of Hyde.
Abbot of Rnding.
Abbot of Glajlonbury.
Abbot of Ofney.

I.
2.

3-

456.
78.

910.

II.

12.
'3-

14.
15-

16.
17-

18.
19.

20.
21.
22.
23242526.

Athelbertus Rex, anno 6o2,
Aihuinus Semi-rer, 969.
JVulferus Rex,

To

Egwin,

Epifc. IJ^igorn. 708.
Canutus Rex, anno 1026.
JVil. Albemarle Sub Hen. 2.
Eudo Dapifer, Hen. r.
Rob. BoJJue, Comes Leic. 1 14 1.
Kenulphus Rex Mercia, 789.

Rex Occid. Sax. 604.
Henricus Primus, 1 133.
Offa Rex Merciec, 795.
Alanus Comes Britannia, 1088.
Roger. Comes Montgom. 108 r.
Seabert

•

To

Maidulfus Hibern. Scot. 648.
Haraldus Rex, 1036.
Ethehvoldus, et Edganis Rex, 972,
Canutus Rex, 1020.
Johannes Rex, Anno Regni 6.

An. 675.
Rex, 922,
Henricus Primus Rex,
Ciffa R.cx,

A'l'redus

And

iVill.

Icj 2.

By

common fcal, or for fuch things
of the houfe or convent. Terms de la
flatute 27 Hen. 8. c. 28. All abbeys, mona-

not above the value of 200/. per ann.
Anno 28 Hen. 8. the reft of the
abbot?, ^f. made voluntary furreiiders of their houfes, to
obtain favour of the King: And anno 31 Hen. 8. a bill
was brought into the houfe to confirm thofe furrendersj
which palling, compleated the difTolution, except the hofpitals and colleges, which were not diflblved ; the firft, till
the 33d, and the laft till the 37th of Hen. 8. when commiflioncrs were appointed to enter and feize the faid
fferies, priories, i^c.

Cowel,

times ufed for a common hoftler; being pronounced fliort
in the middje fyllable, which diftinguifhes it from the

Spclman.

ccenan,

Du

Frefne.

jaObCttC;.

As

the

Cowel.

See Abet.

word

See Abrochment.
^bbjOrljninit.
5li3l)t»ttalS, (from the French abnitir, to border upon)
are the buttings and bound ings of land either to the eafr,

what other

does abut:

As

land-^, rivers,

in

In a

butting.

called botentincs
terrier,

abutting or bounding:

tantes,
'

fometimes exprefled by
tals are

Cro.Jac.

;

whence we have-

or defcription of the

fite

now

Which

capitare,

called head-lands.

in old furveys,

to head

;

they

whence abut-

Cowel,

ilbUifatC, (from abdico) to give up right ; to refign.
Hbllift'tttOn, (ahdicatio) in general, is where a magtftrate, or perfon in office, renounces and gives up the
fame, before the term of fervice is expired.
This word
is frequently confounded with refignation, but differs from
it

in that abdication

It

is

done purely and fimply

;

whereas

of fome third perfon. Chamb. Di£f.
quitting and relinguifhing,
is faid to be a renunciation,
as to have nothing further to do with a thing ; or the

refignation

in favour

is

doing of fnch actions as are inconfiftent with the holding
of if.
On King James's leaving the kingdom, and abdicating the

government, the

made

fertion

ufe of;

forfeiture of the

fejf. 2.

lords

would have the word de-

commons thought it was not
that the King might then have

but the

liberty of re: jrning.

the abdication of

it

too.

of land, the fides on the breadth are properly adjacentes^
lying or bordering, and the ends only in length are abut-

it

weft, north or fouth, (hewing on

I

712.
1131.

comprehenfivc enough, for

in this old line,

dot equis abatis avenam.

highways, or other places

Ethelredus,

on purpofe, which were

(o

Hbatisf, (derived from a?aT©-, bardus, \z\ Jlupidus) an
avener or fteward of the ftables.
The word was fome-

ad

ejus,

184. The plaintiff hath failed in his abhuitals, that is, in
how the land is abutted and bounded. Cambden (ay^, that limits were diftinguifhed by hillocks raifed

v/ere given to the King.

.4bbatis

Ux.

Primus Comes Sur, 1078.

fetting forth

tife

genitive of tfMa/, an abbot.

et

de IVarren,

SanStus Gilbertus,

An

lands, ISc.

129.

1

Henricus Secundus Rex.

Rex

in the

to the

25.

which were afterwards added,

Brijioll.

were under the

it

came

1 1

708.

Com. Andegav. IO74.

'Jordanus Brifet

the abbot was not chargeable by the a6t of his predeceflbr,
imlefs

Talbois,

lo.

inferted, among the great men of
abbot with the monks of the fame houfe
were called the Convent, and made a corporation.
But

as

Occid. Sax.

Rob. Fitz- Nigel Doily,

fome other abbots are

the realm.

Rex

In.is

Henry the eighth added the abbot of Tavitejle to Magna Charta, the names of

thefe alfo

Corq ellor, 1078.
Rex Nor thumb, 700.

Gulielm.
Offrie.

33. Prior oi Semplingham.

Jioch.

664.

Rex Merciis, 726.

Ethelb.

27.
28. Prior of Spalding.
29. Prior of St. John's of lerttfalenU
3°- Prior of Lewes,

31. Abbot of St. Aujlin's
32. hbhot oi Bardeney.

D

B

Abdication Debates.

crown, from the verb

King James

2.

S^tcStat.

The

5r«/; called

forisfacio.
I JVill. iff

For

Ma.

c.1. fea. 7.

(from abdere, to hide) an abditory or
and preferve good«, plate, or money, or a
chefl in which relicks were kept.
As in the inventory
of the church of York, Mon. Angl, torn. 3. p. 173. Item
iH)DitD;iHtm,

pl.ice

t" hide

3

unum

A
KKHffj cofeur, et

una

p'lxis

B

ABO

t

grant, hath not only the forfeitures and amercements of
all others within his fee for tranfgreffions, but alfo is himfelf free from the controul of any within that ccmpafs.

de ehare ornata turn argento ieau-

Item tria abditoria et tres pixides de chore oiruftee

rata.

Cowel. Du Frefne.
cupro deaurato.
2ihtt%t^, from the French abbecher, to feed,
word, which fignifies to be fatisfied. Cowel.

cum

and
fworn banifhment, or an oath taken to forfakc
the realm for ever.
Saundf Pi. Cor. lib. 2. cap. 40.

fignifieth a

defcribed

—

qu0dam emendantur centum jolid\ qutsdam VVera, quadam
Wita, quisdam non pojfunt emendari, qua funt Hufbreek,

pu Frefne.

Openthifthe, et Eberemorth, i^c.
Wilkins Leg. Avglo-Sax.

j3i)Ct, (Abettare)

and

betan,

much

as to

cle,

as

from the Saxon

encourage or

fet

pointed for him

The

fubftantive abet-

meni, fignifies encouragement or inftigation, Standf. PL
And abettor (abeUator) is an infligator or fetter
Cr. 105.
on ; one that promotes or procures a crime. Old Nat.
But both the verb and noun are always taken
Brev. 21.

word fenfs. As abetters of murder, are
command, procure, or counfel others to commit
in the

der

And

:

cipals

in

abettors

mur-

a

tbeir prefence or

;

abfence at the time of committing the faiSt, making the
Spelman.
Cowel.
Co. Lit. 475.
difference.

ilbfpauCC, hath by fome been derived from the French
bark; but it feems rather to come from the
French word beer, to eape after, or to expeft. This

The

vve find thus ufed

in Littleton, cop. Difccntinuance,

right of fee-fimple lieth in abeyance, that

own

ing to his

accord-

is,

intendment and confideration of the law. Sir Edw. Coke
And it is a rnaximinlaw, that of
calls it in gremio legis.
every land therp
in abeyance.

is

If a

fome man, or

a fee-fimple in

man makes

a leafe for

elfe it lies

remainder to

life,

the right heirs of y. S. the fee-fimple is in abeyance until
In this cafe the remainder pafy. S. dies. Co. Lit. 342.

from the grantor

feth

prefentiy

fently in the grantee, but

de la

If lands

ley.

is

though

;

faid to

be

not preTermes
remainder

vefts

it

in abeyance.

be leafed to A. B. for

life,

to another perfon for years, the remainder for years
abeyance until the death of the leflee, and then
in

him

go to

in

remainder

his executors.

of another's
ance

till

life

tainly

tenant for term

charged or aliened

;

been compared to what the

is

in abey-

Fee-fimpie in abeyance

comes in effe
though by

every hour. Co. Lit. 378.

fall

as a chattel fliall

dieth, the freehold of the lands

it

in

and

the entry of the occupant.

cannot be charged until

is

fhall veft

Where

as a purcbafer,

3 Leon. 23.

it

;

fo as to be cer-

poflibility

The word

it

may

abeyance hath

hareditatem jacentem ; for as the civilians fay lands and goods dojacere ;
fo the common lawyers fay, that things in like eftateare
in abeyance

ftanding

;

;

as the logicians

and

tion of Jaw.

as

we

civilians call

term

that

Coivel.

is,

in confidera-

Spelman.

HbptO^ia, Ahgetorium, the alphabet A, B, C, firV.
Mat. iFeJl. iit^xtioiSx. Patrick
Abgetoria f/^cftt^ 345
ampJius Jcripfit, totidem epifcopos ordinavit.
So Sir
James Ware de Scriptor. Hibern. lib. I. Baptizavit quoti-

tt

eo

die

homines

Du

Frefne.

et

illis

literas

Cowel.

legebat, et abgatorias.

(from

abigo,

to drive

away)

who hath ftolen many cattle, ^lantitas
furem ab abigevo, fecundum quod furtum fuerit ma-

punifhment becoming

this

laft,

would choofe

but a perpetual con-

to fpend his

life; as appears by flat. 22
was enaded by flat. 21 Jac. i. c. 28.
fe£}. 7. that thence after no fandluary, or privilege of
fan<3uary fliould be allov/ed ; whereupon this abjuration

Hen.

8.

14.

c.

it

And yet the abjuration by force of the ftatute of
Eliz.
cap. I.
before juftices of peace or juftices of
35
affjze, or by force of 35 Eliz. cap. 2. before two juftices
of peace or the coroner by a recufant, remaineth Rill

ceafed

:

;

becaufe fuch abjuration hath

fanduary.

3

/«/?.

no dependence upon any

115, 116. cap. 51.
An abjuration
country is a civil death ; and

for ever into a foreign

by Lord Coke a divorce between hufband
and the wife of fuch perfon may bring aflions,
pleaded during the natural life of the hufband,
may not do in any other cafe. Co. Lit. 133.
of the oath of abjuration was thus, according

called

Hoc

'

forde,

audis,

Domine

feci,

•

debeo

•

•

terram domini

abjuro

me

feftinare verfus

:

'

'

'

'

tanto fpatio tranfitum habere potero, ibo quolibet die
in mare ufque ad genu, tentans tranfire: Et ni hoc potero infra 40 dies continues, mittam me iterum ad ec-

'

clefiam ficut latro et felo domini regis

'

juvet,' iSc.

is

more
man.

ftat.

underftood to be quit of amercements.
a forfeiture or

amexcement

;

and

is

properly m'Jhetring, or tnifkering, according to Spel.Old authors have termed

b«caufe whoever hath this

word

it

a freedom or liberty,

iiiferted in

a charter or

fum

regis Anglise.
Et quod
portum de tali loco quem
mihi dedifti ; et quod non debeo abire de altera
via
Et fi faciam, volo quod fim captus ficut latro ct
felo domini regis; et quod ad talem locum diligenter
quseram tranfitum, et quod non expe<9abo illic, nifi
fluxum et refluxum, fi tranfitum habere potero ; et nifi

•

'

iiiilfl/CCflllJ^

to Staund-

homicida unius, vel plurium, et felo domini regis Anglix.
Et quia multa mala et latrocinia, vel hujufmodi in terra

difceniit

It originally fignified

or be imwhich (he
The form

coronator, quod ego

fignifies a thief

jus vel minus, ut ft quis fuem furripuit, fur erit, et ft quis
gregem. nbigevus. Brail, lib. 3. c. 6. Cowel. Du Frefne.

and wife

latro bidentium, vel alicujus alterius animalis, vel

=

'

S'jtgtliUS, for Abjgeus,

and place ap-

;

finement of the offender to fome f?n(5luary, wherein,
upon abjuration of his liberty and free habitation, he

under-

in pojfe, or in

it,

fay, in nubibusy

law may be thus

woman

A

;

remembrance,

interpretation, only in the

or a

he (hall be reftored if he prays it, if no default be in him.
Br. Cor on. pi. 144. Cites 7 Hen. 7. 7.
man
could not abjure for petit larceny, but for fuch felonies for
which he (hall fuffer death. Br. Cor. pi. jS2.
Rut ac

oboyery to

word

man

and put in prifon, and afterwards efcaped, and tlien was
taken and arraigned for it; and becaufe he did not endeavour to go to his port when he was efcaped, therefore
he was not reflored to the way, but was hanged.
For it
was faid, that his life was not granted to him upon the
abjuration, but upon condition that he fhoiild go to the
port affigned him with fpeed ; and if he does not do fo,
he {hall be hanged ; but if he be taken out of the way,

fuch as

be taken as prin-

ftiall

others, but as acceffaries

in

}

fome cafes fuch

a

going the diredl way to the fea-fide for
that purpofe; flaying there but one flood and one ebb,
if he can have a pafiage ; and till he can fo pafs, going
every day into the Tea up to the knees, (Fleta fays, up to
the neck) to try if he can pafs over ; and if he cannot
pafs within 40 days, then to put himfelf again into the
church as a felon, i^c.
Finch of Law.
A man abjured
the realm and was taken out of the highway by force,

an energetical artiIn our law it fignifies

on.

:

to depart the realm for ever at the time

felf,

Coivel.

<7,

to ftir up, or excite.

When

had committed felony, and the offender for fafeguard of his or her life had
fled to the fanctuary of a church or church-yard, and
there, before the coroner of that place, within 40 days
had confefi"ed the felony, and taken an oath for his or her
perpetual banifhment out of the realm into a foreign
country, choofing rather pcrdere patriam quam -oltam.
But that foreign country into which he was to be exiled,
muft not be among infidels. 3 Injl. cap. 51. Abjuration
of the realm was the party's oath before the coroner him-

Hoc ex
proditio, juxta leges humanas funt inexpiabilia.
fceUrum gcncre fuit, nulla pretio, etiam apud Saxones nojlros,
(xpiabilium : cvm alia licuit pecuniis commutare, fays SpelAnd in the laws oi Hen. i. c.\^. Ex his placitis
man.

et

Common

Abjuration by the courfe of the

declared a capital offenee, without fine or commutation by
Irruptio in domum, et incenihe laws of Cnute, cap. 6r.
4iumy et furtum manifejium, ct cxdes puhlica, et domini

Bernet,

Frefne.

^iljjUCattOU, (Abjuratio) Is a renouncing by oath,

j31«!Wmur55EC, Jberemurdnm, plain or downright
piurder; as diftinguifted from the lefs heinous crinfies of
It is derived from the
manjlaughter and chancemedley.
Saxon, cebere, apparent, notorious, and mord, murder.
This aberemurder was
So abere theof, a notorious thief.

et

Du

Cowel.

an old

is

13 Will.

A

j31)0Uti0lX,

memory
a

:

It

is

deftroying, effacing, or

the leave given by the

criminal accufer, to defift

Injiituta ailionis peremptio.

Cowel,

Sic

:

me

deus ad-

For the abjuration oath to be taken,
6 Ann. c. 7. feii. 20.
3. cap. 6.

fee

putting out of

King or judges to

from farther profecution ;
ffat. 25 Hen. 8. c. it.

See

A

A b c

C

C

J^b^itlgC, (from the French albreger) Signifies to make
(horter in words, fo as to retain the fenfe or fubftance.

law it fignifies particularly the making a declaration or count (horter, by talcing away or
For example,
fevering feme of the fubftance from it.
a man is faid to abridge his plaint in affize ; and a woman
her demand in aftion of dower, where any land is put into
the plaint or demand, which is not in the tenure of the
For if the defendant pleads nontenant or defendant.
in abatement of the writ, the
^c.
joint-tenancy,
tenure,
plaintifFmay leave out thofe lands, and pray that the te-

But

Common

in the

may

nant

The

anfwer to the reft.

reafon of this abridg-

is, becaufe the certainty is not fet
but they run in general And though
the demandant hath abridged his plaint in part, yet the
Brook, tit.
writ will be good for the remainder. Cowel.

ment
down

of the plaint
fuch

in

vtrits,

By

Jhridgmeni.

:

2i Hen.

flat.

The

cap. 3.

8.

plaintiff"

in aflife may abridge his plaint of any part whereunto a
bar is pleaded, without prejudice to the refidue; in like

he might do

in cafe the plea

manner

as

made

any certainty or number of

to

bar had

in

been

acres.

A

large work conj3blil)gnt£Ut, (Mbreviamentum)
Abridgment of a plaint,
traded into a narrow compafs.
fee

aii^iOjC.

3bfElUCCS, A parliament fo called, held at Dublin.,
10 May., 28 Hen. 8. and mentioned in letters patent,
See 4 Inft. 354.
Coiuel.
dated 29 Hen. 8.

To

i3bf0l\)C, (Abfohere)

to deliver or fet

is

excommufrom an excommu-

ahfolve 3

him

free

perfon

See ^IToilC.

nication.

from Rome. See ^tlll.
0l)fontarE, To deteft, (hun or avoid. It was ufed by
the EngliJJ)- Saxons in the oath of fealty ; as in the form
of the oath among the Saxons recorded by Mr. Somner
jailfOlUttOn

D

volo ejfe
<), pro quo fanSium hoc fanElificatuvi ej},
Jn iilo
nunc donu'no meo fidelis et credibilis, et amare quod amat.,
et abfoniare quod abfoniat, per Dei rectum, et fcculi com-

Cowel.

petentiam.

Du

Frefne.

a

lenfc.

IVhere acceptance of rent fiall not tnake the
leafe good.
III. Acceptance of rent after the
affgnment of a term ;
and where acceptance of one ejiate fltall dejlroy another.
II.

IV. Where acceptance of one thing fnall

demand

and

another,

V. Inhere

be

a good bar

to

ivhere not.

acceptance of money difcharges a bond.

lVl)ere acceptance

of rent confirmetb a leafe.
Tenant
a leafe for years, rendring 20j. rent, and
afterwards releafed 19 x. and died ; the iffue in tail accepted
I.

made

in tail

the lid. rent: the better opinion was, that by the acceptance of the (hilling for rent he had affirmed the leafe,
and could not diftrain for the 19 j. rent. Dfer-JO^. Tenant for life, remainder in tail; a ftranger levies a fine to

him

in remainder,

who

leafed the lands to the

rendring rent, the tenant for
accepted the rent

tail

died,

life

and the

iftue ia

adjudged, that by the fine and ac-

:

ceptance of the rent, the leafe was affirmed.
See Smith againft Stapleion, Plowd. 418, 434.
tenant

conufor

Dyer 290.
Lord and

behind many years, the tenant made
and the lord accepted the rent of the
whicli became due in his time ; adjudged, that by
the rent

;

is

made

ufe of

See ^EtaUcrff.

in a traverfe.

feofFee

fuch acceptance he fhall lofe

all the arrearages, and can3 Rep. 65. Penant's cafe. Leafe
for years, rendring rent, with a claufe of re-entrv
the

avow

not

for the fame.

;

the rent,

lefFee paid

which the

accepted, and put

lefTor

but afterwards finding brafs money amongft
it away, and entered for the condition broken; but adjudged unlawful ; becaufe after he
had accepted the rent he is barred.
5 Rep. 113. lFade'%
LefTor made a leafe for years rendring rent at
cafe.
Lady-day, with claufe of re-entry ; the rent was not paid
into a bag,

he refufed to carry

it,

day

at the

;

afterwards the lefFor accepted

for the condition

broken:

it, and entered
adjudged, that his entry was

for the rent was due before the condition bro;
but if the lefTor accepts the next quarter's rent,
then he hath loft the benefit of re-entry, for thereby he
and if the lefTor diadmits the leflee to be his tenant
ftrain for rent due at the faid feaft, after the forfeiture,

lawful

ken

;

:

See 0l)Outta!s.
jai)Uttal$.
HbfClUE IjOC, Are words of exception,

HrrapttUm, and ^crapttarC, The fame with relief
due to lords of manors Thus Capiiali domino accapitare,
Cowel. Du Frefne. Fleta,
is to pay a relief to tlie lord,
:

lib. 2.

head (hall be confidered,

this

a feofFment in fee,

ilbjOgate, Abrogare, To difannul or repeal ; as to abThis
rogate a law, that is, to lay afide, or repeal it.
word is ufed in the flat. 5 iff 6 Ed. 6. c. 3.

nicated,

Under

^F/jere acceptance of rent confirmetb

I.

he cannot afterwards re-enter

for the faid forfeiture;

for

by hisdiftrefs, he hath affirmed the pofleflion of the leffee : fo if he make an acquittance for the rent as a rent
contrary, if the acquittance be but for a fum of money,

and not exprefsly

for the rent,

i

Leon. 262.

cap. 50.

^rrCDaS aD Clttiatn,
has received

Is

a writ that

judgment, or

falfe

lies

for

him who

fears partiality in a court-

II,

Where

acceptance of rent Jhall not

If a parfon or tenant for

life

make

make

the leafe good.

a leafe for years, there

no acceptance can make the leafe good, becaufe the leafe
It is diredted to the fherifF;
baron, or hundred-court.
Dyer 46. 7 Rep. Earl of Bedand iflued out of Chancery, but returnable into B. R. or is void by their death.
A bifliop made a leafe for years to two, not
C. B. and is in the nature of the writ de faljo judicio, ford's cafe.
which lies for him that had received falfe judgment in confirmed, afterwards he made another leafe to one of
the county-court.
In the Regijier of writs, it is faid to them, which was confirmed by the dean and chapter,
be a writ that lies as well for juftice delayed, as for falfe and died ; the acceptance of the rent by his fuccefTor did
judgment ; and that it is a fpecies of the writ Recordare, not affiim the firft leafe, becaufe it was void, and the
Dyer 46.
fame was in prejudice of the fecond leafe.
the fherifF being to make record of the fuit in the inferior
court,

and

certify

it

into the

F.N.B. Dyer

Reg. Orig. 56.

^^CrCDaS nD Dircromitem,
coroner,

who

commanding him

King's court.
Is

a writ direded to the

to deliver a writ to the fherifF;

having a pone delivered to him, fuppreffes

Reg. Orig.

Cowel.

l6g.

it.

Cowel.

Tenant in tail made a leafe for years, rendring rent to
him and his heirs, and died ; his fon and heir accepted
the rent, and
ifTue a fon

make

(Acceptatio) Is the taking and accepting

for years,

cf any thing in good part, and as it were a tacit agreement to a preceding aft, which might have been defeated
For
and avoided, were it not for fuch acceptance had.

or affign,

example;

«o//V<'

3cCPptanC0,

if

a

biftiop

before the ftatu:e

part of his bifhoprick for term of years,

and then

who

dies

;

and afterwards another

i

Eliz.

leafed

referving rent,
is

made

bifliop,

and receives the rent when due, by this acis made good, which otherwife the new
In like manner, if baron
bifhop might have avoided.
and feme, feifed of lands in right of the feme, join and
make a leafe or feoff"ment, referving rent ; and the baron
dies, after whofe death the feme receives or accepts the
rent ; by this the leafe or feofFment is confirmed, and (hail
accepts

ceptance the leafe

bar her from bringing a f«/ /« i//w.

Cowel. Co. Lit. 211,

was afterwards executed

the

King

for treafon,

leaving

accepted the rent, but that did not

the leafe good, the lands being in his hands by the

attainder,

^8-^.

;

Dyer 115. Leafe
and not in the reverter.
with condition, that the leflle fliall not alien
without the afient of the lefTor, and if he did,

that then the lefTor fhould re-enter

:

he affigned part of
the lefibr before

the land without afTent, i^c. and (hen

of the afTignment, accepts the rent, and afterwards

entered for the condition broken, and adjudged lawful

;

being collateral, he might affign the
land fo fecretly, that it may be impoffible for the lefTor
Pennant's cafe.
Cro. Eliz.
to know it.
3 Rep. 65.

fjr the

condition

Tlie provoft of //'i-A'j was parfon imparfonee
/^ and made a leafe of the tithes,
rendring rent, which leafe v«as confirmed by the dean
and chapter, but not by the patron and ordinary ; the

453.

S.

C.

of the parfonage of

provoftfhip was united to the deanery ; the provoll died,
and the dean accepted the rent adjudged, that this leafe
:

I

was

A C C

A C C

was void by

the death of the provoft, and the acceptance
of the rent did not confirm it, becaufe the patron and
Dyer 239. Leffee
ordinary did not join in the leafe.

and upon demurrer to this plea, the tenant had judgment,
becaufe by this entry and acceptance, though of a leflcr
part,

the

an houfe and lands, rendring rent, provided
that the leffee ftiall not parcel out any of the land from
the houfe; afterwards he did parcel out the land from the

whole

in

for years of

houfe

;

then the rent was in arrear, the lelFor demanded

it, and tho' he had a title to re-enter for the condition
broken ; yet he afterwards accepted the rent which became due after he had a title to enter, and then he readjudged, that tho' he accepted the rent, as
entered
Noy 7. Leafe for
aforefaid, yet his entry was lawful.
twenty-one years, rendring rent, on conditioii, that if
the leffee did let any part of it above three years, then
the leafe to be void, and that the Isffor might enter; he
]et it out for three years, and fo from three years to three
years, during the term of twenty-one years, if he fo long
lived ; the leffor accepted the rent of the aflignee, and afterwards entered ; this was a breach of the condition,
and the acceptance afterwards did not difpenfe with it,
Cro.
becaufe the oiiginal leafe was void and determined.
:

Car. 368.

Leafe for years to R. B. rendring rent; the next year
was made of the fame lands to the lady P. for
ninety- nine years ; the next year the fame lands weredemifed to the faid R. B. for forty-one years, who accepted

a leafe

the leafe, but that did not extinguifli his firft leafe; becaufe the leffor by making the intermediate leafe to the

lady P. had only

the

inteftate,
ftrator,

who

leffor

brought debt againft his admiiiiaflignment, and that the plain-

pleaded the

had notice, and had accepted the rent of the aflignee
adjudged, that by the death of the leffee, the privity of
contradt was determined, and the adlion would not lie
tiff

:

Cro. EU%, 715. and cited in

againft the adminiftrator.

3 Rep. 24.
the defendant pleaded in bar, that be;
fore the aflion brought he afligned the leafe to R. B. and
that the leffor had accepted the rent of the aflignee, which
became due after the aflignment adjudged, that fuch acceptance was fufficient notice of the aflignment, and the
2 liiilji. 151.
plaintiff could not refort to the firft leffee.
man in confideration of a marriage to be had with
IFalket's cafe,

Debt

for rent

:

A

M.

R. made an

eftate to her for life of certain lands

of her dower

in

afterwards they married,
and the widow brought a writ

full fatisfacSion

and the hufband died,
of dower againft the heir,

;

who

pleaded in bar the accepadjudged no good plea ; for

tance of the eftate for life:
fuch acceptance did not bar her of her dower at the Common law, becaufe fhehad no title of dower when the acceptance was made; and befides no collateral acceptance
can bar any right of inheritance o"r freehold.
See 4 Rep.

intermediate

A

man made

manor

a leafe of a

for

cepting the wood, i3\. and afterwards

thirty years, ex-

made

a

leafe

of

the woods to the fame leffee for fixty years, and a third
leafe to him of the manor for thirty years, without any

exception

;

refolved, that by the acceptance of this future
for fixty

the leafe

leafe,

years

was

furreildered

;

becaufe

by fuch acceptance the leffee had affirmed, that the leffor
had authority to make a new leafe.
5 Rep. 11. Ivah
In a fpecial verdift in trefpafs, the cafe was, a

leafe

was made to hufband and wife for their lives, and afterwards they accepted a new leafe for themfelves and their
habendum

;

to all

three of them, a die datus inden-

tura, for the term of their lives with a letter of attorney

make

to

cond
the

commence a

to

die datus,

was a furrender of

by the exprefs agreement in writing of
themfelves; for otherwife the leffor had no

and

leffees

this

make a new leafe. Moor 636,
widow had judgment in dower, and upon

power

A

livery: adjudged, that the acceptance of a fe-

leafe,

firft,

the

if it had not been for this
then the acceptance of the fecond leafe
years had been a furrender of the fiift.

Hutt. 104.

IV. fFhere acceptance of
demand another, and where
a bond

collateral,

is

no bar

one thing foall be

a good bar to
VVhere the condition of

not.

there the acceptance of another thing

make up an accompt;
an aftion of debt on the bond, the defendant cannot
plead, that he made a leafe for years to the plaintiff
of
is

as if the condition be to

;

in

which he accepted.

Where

the condition

Dyer

I.

pay money, there the acceptance of another thing is good ; as in an adtion of
debt on a bond, conditioned to pay 10/. at fuch a day,
the defendant pleaded, that before the day he gave the
is

to

horfe in fatisfadion, which he accepted, and
Dyer 56.
If a man be bound in 200 quarters of corn, with con-

plaintiff a

held good.

dition to pay 20/. the obligor may by agreement, give
the obligee any other thing in fatisfa<a:ion of the money;
but if the condition had been to pay 100 quarters of corn,

there the acceptance of money, or any other thing, had
not been good, becaufe the contradt was not made for
money, but for a collateral thing. Pcytoe's cafe,
Rep.

9

79-

Debt upon bond, conditioned for the obligor to make
an affuranceof fuch lands to fuch ufesas in the condition
mentioned ; the defendant pleaded, that he had made a
feoffment of the fame lands to other ufes than in the conexpreffed, which the obligee had accepted ; and

dition

upon demurrer it was adjudged an ill plea; for the obligor ought not to vary from the ufes fet forth in the condition.
I Brownl. 60.
Acceptance of a lefs fum maybe
of a greater fum, if it be before the day on
which the money becomes due.
3 Bulji. 301.
Debt on bond ; the defendant pleaded payment of the

in fatisfadfion

money according

to the condition,

iffc.

upon which they

and the evidence was, that the defendant
had paid the money before the day appointed by the condition, and that the plaintiff had accepted it:
adjudged,
this was a good dlfcharge of the bond, if it had been fpeat

iffue,

cially pleaded

but as the defendant had pleaded, it muft
;
be found againft him, and fo it was.
Godbolt 10.
AJfumpfit, Sec. the defendant pleaded, that he gave the
plaintiff a beaver hat in fatisfaflion of the promife, and
that the plaintiff accepted

it in fatisfadfion ;
the plaintiff
that the defendant did not give the hat
in fatisfa£iion, and traverfed, that he (the plaintiff) ac-

replied protcflando,

cafe.

fon

reveriion, and could not afterwards

R. B. but

leafe,

for forty-one

were

Vernon's cafe.

a

give any intereft to

lands,

in. Acceptance of rent after the ajfignment of a term ;
and where acceptance of one ejlate JhalL dejlny another, and
Leffee for years affigned his term, and died
where not.

widow had barred herfelf of the thirds of the
her declaration.
Moor 679.

to

a writ to

the fheriff he returned, that he had delivered eighty-four

mentioned in the declaration ;
afterwards the widow brought z fcire facias zzz\n^ the
acres to her of the lands

tertenant,

fuggefting,

that

fixty

acres,

parcel

eighty-four, were the lands of another perfon not
tioned in the writ,

and therefore prayed another

men-

divifion

;

parcel of the lands recovered in dower, and that the wi*low had entered and accepted thofe twenty-four acres;
I.

N"

i.

it

plication,

caufe

it

in fatisfadlion
it

;

was objedfed,

was pleaded

and upon demurrer to
firft,

this re-

was ill, Betht promife, when it

that the plea

in fatisfadlion of

(hould be in fatisfadlion of the damages; but adjudged,
that a releafe of the promife had been a good plea in bar to
this adlion ; that if the defendant had pleaded a gift, without (hewing that the plaintiff accepted it, this would have

been an

ill plea ; becaufe the acceptance is as material as
the gift, and either is traverfeable ; but this replication
is ill, becaufe the plaintiff neither admitted or confeffed

the^//?, but by 2. protejiando ; and if there was no ^y/?,
then there could be no acceptance. 2 Salk. 627. 5 Mod.
^ttHob. 178.
86.

of the

the tenant pleaded, that the other twenty-four acres were

Vol.

cepted

V. IVhere acceptance of money difcharges a bond. Debt
upon bond the defendant pleaded, that it was agreed between the plaintiff and the creditors of the defendant,
that he (hould by indenture convey lands to the faid creditors to be fold by them, and the money to be (hared
;

D

aihongft

A C C

A C G
amongft them, and favs de faao, that by inJentufe he
for
fold the lands to them, and affigned to them a leafe
years of certain cuftoms of wines and fums ot money,

that he gave the fecond bond in fatisfadtion of the fiii!-,
but only that the plaintiff accepted it, i^c. I Lut. 5c 1.
^rrClTojp, or iHcrcfTarp, (Accefforlui) fignifies a man

that this indenture founds
; adjudged,
whereof muft be fabreach
the
covenant^
of
a
in nature
and (hall not be
tisfied by damages, which are uncertain,
yet,
it
not being perfatisfadion,
in
accepted or plea'ded
accepted by the crediit fhall be no bar, tho'

guilty of a felonious offence, not principally, but

which they accepted

formed,

Blake-^ cafe.
See^ 6 Rep. 34.
the birth
upon
of
/.
payment
7
Debt upon bond
of the plaintiff's next child ; the defendant pleaded, that
before the birth of the child it was agreed between them,
defenthat the plaintifFflwuld have a load of lime of the

Car.

Cro.

tors.

192.

for the

he would be indebted to him (the faid
defendant) and that he would acquit him (the plaintiff)
of the faid debt, and the plaintiff accepted it \n fatisfaaion
and upon demurrer it was infifted, that noof the bond

dant

;

for wiiich

;

thing could be taken in fatisfaflion of the 7 /. becaufe it
was°not a duty, but a fum pa\able upon a contingency,

and that the lime could not be accepted in fatisfa£tion of
the bond, becaufe the bond itfelf could not be difcharged
without a fpecialty, and therefore he ought to have pleadtie plaintiff accepted

ed, that

money mentioned

it

in

in the condition, i^c.

And

2 Cro. 254.

was adjudged a material exception.

of the

fatisfa(3ion

this laft
I

Bulji.

Debt on a bond of
Telv. 192.
109.
66.
I Brownl.
of
payment
52/. 10 x. on a
the
for
joo/. conditioned
eertain day; the defendant pleaded, that <?/ //;^ ^(7y, &c.
bond of lOO/. conditioned for
at another day then to come,
10
s.
the payment of 52/.
which the plaintiff accepted in fatisfaft.on ot the old bond

he and

his fon

gave

ticipation,

command,

by

as

Cowel.

Particeps critninis.

vi%. acceffaries before

the

two kinds,

Acceffaries are of

and

fadt,

by par-

or concealment:

advice,

acceffaries

after it.
he, that being abfent at the time
of the felony committed doth yet procure, counfel, com-

An

acceffary before

is

mand, or abet another

to

commit

a felony, and

offence greater than the acceffar)' after

many

is taken away from acceffaries before,
not taken away from accelliiries after, as in

cafes clergv

which \et

is

mutder, robbery, and wilful burning, by

petit treafon,

4

£3"

it is an
and therefore in

;

y A/,

5 p.

c. 4.
I Hale's hijlory of the pleas of the
Acceffaries after the tadt is where a perfon,
the felony to le committed bv another, re-

crown 615.

knowing
ceives,

comforts, or

relieves,

aflilts

the felon.

1

H. H.

P.C. 618.
Under

what

In

I.

this

and of

head

it is

thought proper to confider,

offences there

acceffaries by the

are acceffaries, and where net

Conmion law, and

by ail of

;

par-

liament.
Acceffaries before the faSf.

II.

III. Acceffaries after the faSt.

IV. Order of proceeding againfl

acceffaries,

a nevj

In tuhat offences there are acceffaries,

I.

and of

accejfaties by

the

and where

Common law, and

net

and upon demurrer it was adjudged for the plaintiff, becaufe the acceptance of a new bond to pay money at ano-

of parliament.
In the highelt capital offence, namely, high
treafon, there are no acccflaries, neither before nor after ;

ther day, could nut be a prefcnt fatisfadtion for the morey due on the day when it was to be paid on the old

for

all

ers

and comforters of

Debt upon bond, conditioned to pay 8/.
yc. Defendant pleaded payment of 5/. before the day
mentioned in the condition, which the obligee accepted
and upon demurrer this was
in fatisfadlion of the bond
adjudged a good plea, upon tliis difference, that where a
lefs fum is paid before it is due, and the payment is acbond. Hob. 68.

;

cepted,

it

fliall

be good in fatisfadtion of a greater

but after the money is due, then a lefs fum,
ted, fhall not be a fatisfaftion for a greater
Debt upon bond of 16/. conditioned
677.
lOS. on a certain day ; the defendant pleaded,

fum;

tho' accep-

fum. Aloor
to pay 8/.
that before

by act

knowing

confenters, aiders, abetters, and

receiv-

traitors are all principils.

i

H.

H. P.C.

But yet as to the courfe of proceeding,
613.
indeed ought to be the courfe, that
it hath been and
thofe who did adtually commit the very fadt of treafon,
(hould be firft tried, before thofe that aie principals in the
fecond degree, becaufe otlerwife

this

inconvenience might

follow, viz. that the principals in the fecond deforce might
be convidted, and yet the principals in the iirft degree

may be
C.613.

acquitted,

which would be abfurd,

H. H. P.

i

In cafes that are criminal but not capital,
pafs,

mayhem,

or pveetuunire,

there

are

no

as in tref-

acceffaries,

that day, he at the requeft of the plaintiff, paid to him 5 /.
which he accepted in fatisfaction of the debt, and upon

for all the acceffaries before are in the

plaintiff had judgment, becaufe the defendant had pleaded the payment of the 5/. generally, with-

cannot be in law under any penalties as acceffaries, unlefs the adls of parliament that induce thofe penalties, do
exprefly extend to receivers or comforters, as fome do.
It remains therefore, that the buI H. H. P. C. 613.
finefs of this title of acceffary refers only to felonies, whether by the Common law or by act of parliament.
As
to felonies by adt of parliament ; regularly if an adt of
parliament enadt an offence to be felony, tho' it mention
nothing of acceffaries before or after, yet virtually and

demurrer the

It
out alledging, that it was in Jhtis/hSiion oi' the debt.
is true, he fets forth, that it was accepted in fatisfadtion
of the debt, but it ought likewife to be paid in fatisfacDebt upon bond, conditioned, that
tion. 5 Rep. 517.
in confideration the plaintiff had paid 12I. to the defen-

dant, he became bound to pay the plaintiff 12/. ifjie
lived one month after the date of that bond ; and if not
paid at that time, then to pay to him 14/. if he lived fix

months

after the

date of the bond

;

ed, that after the fix months, he

the defendant pleadpaid the plaintiff 8 /.

cipals

;

and

acceffaries after

confequentially thofe,

rane

be after the other is forfeited, as it was in this cafe ; becaufe after the forfeiture the penalty is veiled in the obligee, and a lefs fum cannot be a fatisfadtion lor a greater.
Debt upon bond, conditioned for payment
I Lut. 501.

acceffaries after

of 50/. and intereft on the fecond day of March, 31
€ar. 2. the defendant pleaded in bar, thjt alter the makinc the faid bond, he entred into another bond to the
plaintiff of the fame penalty, conditioned for payment of
the like fum, as in the firft bond, wliich fecond bond
the plaintiff did accept in full difcharge and fatisfadtion
of the firft ; and upon a demurrer to this plea the plaintiff

had judgment, becaufe the defendant did not alledge

made

felony

as prin-

command

counfel or

the of-

and thofe that knowingly

ceive the offender, are acceffaries after

and then gave him another bond in the penalty ot 20/.
conditioned to pay him 10/. on a certain day, in full
fatisfadtion of the ether bond, and that the plaintiff did
accordingly accept the faid bond ; upon a demurrer to
for admitting that one bond
this plea it was held ill
might be given in fatisfudtion of another, yet it cannot
;

who

fence, are acceffaries before,

fame degree

by receiving the offenders

re-

as in the cafe of

;

by the (tatute of JVeJimiiiJier 2. ^..34.

iH. H.

2 In/l. 434.
Staundf P. C.
P. C. bi^.
But if the act of parliament, that makes
lib. I. c. 47.
the felony, in exprefs terms comprehend acceffaries before, and makes no mention of acceffaries after, namely,
receivers or comforters, there it feems there can be no
;

for the expreffion of procurers,

counfel-

which import acceflaries before^ makes
it evident, that the law-makers did not intend to include
acceffaries after, which is an offence of a lower degree than
acceffaries before; as the flatute of 8 Hen. 6. c. 12. for
lors, abetters (all

fteahng of records, the fiatuie of 33 Hen. 8. c. 8. for
And though gewitchcraft, ^c. 1 H. H. P. C. 614.
nerally an adt of parliament, creating a felony, renders
confequentially acceffaries before and after

within the
fame penalty, yet the fpecial penning of tie adt of parliament in fuch cafes fometimes varies the cafe. Thus
the flatute of "^Hcn. 7. c. 2. for taking away maidrns,
'

3

,

i^c.

A C C

A C C

A. gets B. with child, and before the birth counfeis
B. to kill it: The child is born, B. murders it.
A. is
accefTary to the murder, yet at the time of the counfel
given the child was not in rerum natura. Dyer 186, a.
A. lets out a wild beafl, or employs a madman to kill
others, whereby any is killed, A. is principal in this cafe,
though abfent, becaufe the inflrument cannot be a prin-

makes the offender, and the procuring and abetting,
\ea and wittingly receiving a!fo, to be all equally principal felonies, and excluded of clergy. Again, thertatuteof

i^c.

27 E/iz.

makes the coming in of a Jefuit treafon, the
him felony, the contributing

c. 2.

relieving of

receiving or

money to his relief a pramunire. So that atls of parliament may diverfify the offences of accefTary or principal,
according to the various penning thereof, and fo have
i Hale's H'ljl. P. C. 614, 615.
in many cafes,

Dalt.

cipal.

c.

108.

A. commands B. to kill C. but before the execution
thereof
repents and countermands B. and yet B. proceeds in the execution thereof, A. is not acceflary, for his

done

A

Thofe

the fa£i.

11. Acceffaries before

offences,

which

confent continues not, and he gave timely countermand
to B.
Plowd. Com. ^j^. Saunden''^ cafe.
3 InJl. 51.
Dalt. c. 161.
But if A. had repented, yet if B. had not
been adlually countermanded before the a6l committed,

in the conllruftion of law are fudden and unpremeditated,
cannot have any accclfaries before, as killing a man /i<.t

And thereinfortunium^ fe defendendo, or manflaughter.
if A. be indi(fled of murder, and B. as acceflary

fore,

before, if the jury find A. guilty only of manflaughter,
there fhall be no inquiry of 5. but he (hall be forthwith

A. had been acceflary.

always fudden, for if
it were premeditated, it had been murder and not barely
homicide ; but there may be an accefTary after, i H. H.
P. C. 616. 4 Co. Rep. 43. i. Again, the fmallnefs of

though one of them only doth

difcharged

;

becaufe bare homicide

it be felony, yet becaufe it is not caexciudeth acceffaries before or after, and therefore
And this is
in petit larceny there can be no accefTary
alfo the reafon why there can be no accefTary either be-

the offence, though

m

iCro.

That which

Eliz. 750.

makes an accefTary before is commimd, counfel, abetment, or procurement by one to another to commit a

when

felony,

tlie

commander

or counfellor

may

But

to

it,

or lay

it

\

'

fence of A. here

C. 616.

it

See

feems A.

3

Inji. p.

is

in the ab-

only accefTary before.
State

50.

Tr.

vol.

i.

329A. command or counfel B. to commit felony of one
kind, and B. commits a felony of another kind, A. is
not accefTary; as \i A. command B. to fleal a plate, and
B. commits burglary to fleal the plate, A. is acceflary to

P-

If

the theft, but not to the burglary.

3

Injf.

/>.

51.

A. commands B. to take C. and B. takes C. and
robs him, A. is not accefTary to the robbery.
But if A.
command B. to beat C. and B. beats C. fo that he dies,
A. is accefTary, becaufe it may be a probable confequence
of his beating, i H. H. P. C. 617.
Staundf. P. C. lib.
.1. c. 45. the like it is if he command B. to rob him, and
in robbing him B. kills him, A. is accelTary to the murder.
I Hale's H.P. C. bij. Plowd. Com.^j^, Cromp.
If

43-

^•

A. commands B. to burn the houfe of C. B. kills,
from C. A. is not accefTary; for it is an
offence of another kind ; fo if A. commands B. to fleal
the horfe of C. and he fleals his cow, A. is not accefTary.
Plowd. ^yj. Sounder's ca(e.
But if y/. command 5. to
fleal generally from C. t.hen he is accefTary to any kind
of theft from C. though it were done by robbery ; for
that varies the ofltnce only in degree.
A. commands B. to poifon C. B. kills him with a
fword, yet A. is accefTary ; for the fubflance of the thing
commanded was the death of C. and the differing in the
manner of its execution from the command doth not excufe A. from being accefTary.
But if A. command B. to
kill C. and B. by miftake kills D. or elfe in flriking at
C. kills D. but miffeth C. A. is not accefTary to the
robs, or fleals

murder of D. becaufe

it

difTers in the perfon.

Plowd. Com. 475. Saunden's cafe.

3

/;?/?.

51.

it,
this doth net make A. an acbut it is mifprifion of felony, for which A.
be indided, and upon his convidlion fined and im-

and imprifonnient, but it will not make A. an acceflary
i H.H.P.C. 618,
If 5. commits a felony, and
comes to the houfe of A. before he be arrefled, and A.
fuffers him to efcape without arrefl, knowing him to have
committed a felony, this doth not make A. acceflary;
but if he take money of B. to fufter him to efcape, this

makes him
door of

|

H. P.

comforts, or

fine

if

B. to mingle and apply

relieves,

H. H. P. C: 618.

i

after,
;

|

them

perfon knowing the felony

i H.H.P.C. 618.
If A. fees B. commit a
but confei.ts not, nor yet takes caie to apprehend
him, or to levy hue and cry after him, or upon hue and
cry doth not purfue him, this is a negleft punifhable by

A. buys the materials of the
poifon, knowing and confenting to the defign, and deliver
the poifoning.

where a

felony,

permifnon, make not an accefTary, as if A. fays he will
you may do your pleafure for me,
J. S. and B. fays,
1 H. H. P. C. 616.
21
this makes not B. acceflary.
if A. hire B. to mingle
Cromp. 41. b,
Hen. 7. 36, 37.
.or lay poifon for C. and B. doth it accordingly, and C. is
poifoned ; B. though abfent, is principal, and A. is accefTary ; but if A. were prefent at the mingling or laying

in

is

prifoned.

kill

of the poifon, though both were abfent at the taking of
yet both are principal, for they are both equally adling

the felon.

This kind of ac-

after the fact.

acceffaries

ail-,

all principals,

but doth not difcover

the time of the felony committed, for if he be prefent,
And therefore v^ords that found in bare
he is a principal.

it,

they are

it,

cefTary after,

abfent at

is

commit an unlawful

This holds
place only in felonies, and in thofe felonies, where by the
law judgment of death regularly ought to enfue; and
therefore there is no accefTary in petit larceny, homicide
per infortunium, or homicide fe defendendo.
1 H. H. P. C.
618.
If A. knows that B. hath committed a felony,'

fore or after in manflaughter per infortunium, or Je defenthat cafe.
is no judgment of death

H. H. P. C. 616.

to

committed by another, receives,

to be

affjls

:

I

Of

III.

come

perfons

xefTary after the fadl

pital,

dendo, becaufe there

many

If

is

And

acceffary.

his houfe,

whereby

fo it

is

MA.

the fore-

fliut

the purfuers are deceived, and

the felon hath opportunity to efcape, this makes A. acceflTary ; for here is not a bare omifTion, but an aft done

by ^. to accommodate

his efcape.
i H.H.P.C. 6ig.
goods flolen by B. if A. receives his goods
again Amply without any contraft to favour him in his

A. hath

his

profecution, or to forbear profccution, this

is lawful ; but
he receive them upon agreement not to profecute, or
to profecute faintly, this is theftbote, punifhable by fine
and imprifonment; but yet it m«;kes not A. an accelTary.
1 H.H.P.C. 619.
42 Aff. 5. b.
Fit%. Caron. 353.
Staundf. P.C. 40. a.
But if he take money of B. to
favour him, whereby he efcapes, this makes him acceffary.
Dalt. c. 263.
Crompt. 41. i.

if

By

flatate 3

ftolen goods

tS"

4

£3"

FFill.

knowing them

and

acceflaries after the f:ft,

Af.

c.

19.

"

Receivers of

deemed
But becaufe
felons, and

to be flolen, are to be
fuffer as

fuch."

thefe receivers often concea'ed the principal

thereby efcaped being punifhed as acceflaries ; therefore
by I An. c. 9. it is enafted, that " whofoever fhall buy
or receive flolen goods, knowing them to be flolen, may

be profecuted for a mifdemeanor, and punifhed by fine
and imprifonment, tho' the principal felon be not convifted" ; and this fhall exempt them from being punifhed
as acceffaries,

if

the principal (hall afterwards

But by 5 Ann.

victed.

c.

31.

it

is

enafted, that

be con-

"

if

any

perfon (hall receive or buy knowingly any flolen goods,
or knowingly harbour or conceal any felon, he fhall be

taken as

This

aceefl^ary to the felon,

(latute does

but by

flat.

4 Geo.

fourteen years.
alfo enafted,

the

not take
i.

and

away

fuch perfon

fhall fuller as

a felon."

the benefit of clergy

may be

;

tranfported for

And by this laft-mentioned ftatute it is
" whofoever fliall take a reward under

that

pretence of helping any one

to

ftolen

goods, fhall

he himfelf had ftolen the faid
goods, unlefs he caufe fuch felon to be apprehended and
brought to trial, and give evidence againft him."
Upon
fuffer

as a

felon,

as

if

this

A C C

A c e

3 Ed. i.e. 15. Thofe who are accufed ef the
of
of commandment, or offeree, or of aid
of felony done, Jhall be bailable; but this fcemeth to be
only where it ftands indifferent whether th« party be
guilty or innocent; for if there are ftrong prefumptiors
of guilt, it feemeth that he is not bailable.
2 Hawk. io2.
Anciently, the accefTary cculd not be tried, unlefs the

By

daufe the famous Jonathan Wild was conviaed and
lO Geo, i.
executed.
a regard to
It feems agreed, that the law hath fuch
owes to
wife
a
which
tendernefs,
and
love,
that duty,
felony by
her hufband, as not to make her an acceflary to
way
any receipt given to her hufband ; yet if fhe be any
to
of procurinc; her hufband to commit it, it feems
this

guilty

common

yet

cefl'ary relief,

common

lawful attempts to

juftice prohibits all

make

their efcapes.

hath

623.

before or after in another

county, than where the principal felony was committed,
Common law it was difpunifhable, but now by the
3 Ed. 6.

$3"

there, as

county

if

and the

;

c.

24. the accefTary

is

indiiflable in

where he was accefTary, and fhall be tried
the felony had been committed in the fame

that county

whom the acceflary is,
whom the principal

before

juftices,

(hall write to the juftices, iJc.

before

I Hole's
for the record of the attainder.
writ
in the
by
writing
to
be
This
is
C.
P.
623.
King's name, under the Te/?e of the jullice fo fending it.
is

attainted,

hi/}.

wave

be conftrained to anfwer to
the principal be tried ; but if he will

acceflary fhall not

his indiftment,

till

that benefit, and put himfelf

the principal be tried, he may
viction upon fuch trial is good.

upon

his trial

before

his acquittal or

confeems necefTary in
fuch cafe to refpite judgment till the principal be convidted and attainted ; for if the principal be after acquitted, that conviilLon of the acceflary is annulled, and
no judgment ought to be given againft him ; but if he
be acquitted of the acceflary, that acquittal is good, and
;

and
Bu*

it

be difcharged.
i H. H. P. C. 623, 624.
feems to be fettled at this day, that if the principal
and accefTary appear together, and the principal plead

he

fliall

It

the general

ifTue,

the accefTary fhall be put to plead alfo

if

;

if they find the principal

cefTary
cipal

Not

Not guilty,

But

guilty.

it

they fhall find the ac-

feems agreed, that

if

the accefl"ary

f'lall

that plea be determined
cipal, the accefTary

is

;

not be forced to anfwer, till
for if it be found for the prin-

difcharged

;

if

1

H.H.P.C.
2

624.

2

be tranfported for

fhall

be put to anfwer, and (hall not
that attainder

in

;

but the

attainder, reverfetli the attainder

\ H. H.P. C. 625.
feemeth not reafonable, where a perfon is charged as
accefTary to more than one principal, to try him on the
convidion of one, before all of them have appeared;
becaufe hereby lie may be fubjed to the hardfhip and hazard of two trials for his life for the fame offence, which
is contrary to the general
courfe of the law.
2 Havuk.

of the acceflary.
It

323-

and 5. as accefTary beand both be acquit, yet B. may be indided
as principal, and the former acquittal as accefTary is no
bar.
I H, H, P. C. bis.
But if A. be indided as
principal and acquitted, he fliall not be inditSed as acceffary before, and if he be, he may plead his former acquittal in bar, for it is in fubftance the fame offences
I H. H. P. C. bib.
0rrola, an hufbandman who came from fome other
parts or country to till the lands, eo quod adveniens terram
colat ; aid is thus diftinguiftied from incola., viz. AccoU
non propriam, propriam colit in col a terram.
Cowel. Dsi
If ^. be indided as principal,

fore or after,

Frefne,

ilctOlaUC, a ceremony ufed in knighthood by the
King's putting his hand about the knight's neck ; from
accoler, to

embrace about the neck, callum

Cowel,

ample £ii.

^ttom^i.

See account.
an agreement between two perfons to give
and accept fomething in fatisfa£tion of a trefpaff, or offence
done by one to the other. This agreement, when executed, may be pleaded in bar to an aftion for the trcfpafs ; for in all perlbnal injuries, the law gives damager,
as an equivalent; and when the party accepts of an equivalent, there is no injury or caufe of complaint; and
therefore prefent fatiifadion is a good plea, but if the
wrong-doer only promifes a future fatisfadion, the injury
continues till fatisfadion is adually made; and confequently there is a caufe of complaint in being; and if the
trefpafs were now barred by this plea, be can have no re-

SCCO^D,

is

medy

for the

future fatisfaftion

injury to have continuance,

Plowd.

5.

Keb. 332.

b.

I

Roll's

2 Jones 158,

i

;

Abr. 129,
1

for

New

that fuppofes the

Abr. 22.

5

£".

4. 7.

See Raym, 450.

a

68.

I.

What fhall

II.

III.

be

a good accord, and a bar of anions.

f'"^ ^^d manner of pleading accords,
To what anions 7nay accord be pleaded.

77.!^

againft the principal,

yet he fhall after plead over to the felony, and
acquitted.

and

the prin-

plead a plea in bar, or abatement, or a former ac-

quittal,

fliall

;

;

he likewife plead the general ifTue, both may
be tried by one inqueft ; but that the principal muft be
firft convi£led
and that the jury fhall be charged, that

and that

although the princi-

principal be erroneoufly attaint,

the

reverfing the

the French,

Dycr2sz.^.

The

fit,

exempt the offender from

be convifled, although the principal

take advantage of the error

biji.

at

ftatute 2

If

yet the accefTary

men un-

IV. Order of proceeding againjl accejfaries. The acmay be indided in the fame indiflment with the
principal, and that is the befl and mofl ufual way ; but
he may be indited in another indi£lment, but then fuch
indidment muft contain the certainty and kind of the

H.H.P.C.

think

fhall

not been convifled

fourteen years.

cefliiry

accefl^ary

mav

metal, or folder,

J. be committed for felony, and B. an attorney
advife the friends of J. to write to the witneflTes not to
appear againfl: him, who writes accordingly, this makes
neither B. nor the friends acceflary, but is a mifdemeanor
3 Injl- 139.
punifhable by fine and imprifonment.

I

pardoned, or otherwife

his clergy,

attainder.

if the principal be afterwards
taken and convicted.
I Ann. Jiat. 2. c. 9. feii. 2.
5
Ann. f. 31. feii, 6.
And by ftat. 29 Geo. 2. c. 30. tte
buyer or receiver of ftolen lead, iron, copper, brafs, bell-

If

man were

ftat. \

convi<£ied,

being punlfhed as acceflary,

principal

principal felony.

principal be

pal be not convicted, vihichfhall

P.C. 621.

If a

before

punifliment as the court

them ne-

HaU's

i

But by

183.

hijl.

the

If

I.

But in the cafe of ftolea
goods, if the principal cannot betaken, the buyer or receiver may be profecuted as for a mifdemeanor, tobepunifhed by fine and imprii'onment, or other fuch corpor^

though

for

to afford

2

attainted.

9. fi:{i.

admitted to

cipal be

gaoler to let

;

man

e.

delivered

2 Hawk. 2io.
one another.
But if the wife alone, the hufband being ignorant of
felon, the wife is acceflary
it, do knowingly receive a
But if tiie
i //. H.P. C. 621.
and not the hufband.
it fhall
knowingly,
felon
receive
a
hufband and wife both
fhall
wife
and
the
the
hufljand,
of
aft
the
only
judged
be
621.
I H. H. P. C.
be acquitted.
for a man to convey inftruments
It" a felon be in gaol,

humanity allows every

were

Arm.
or
ffand mute, or peremptorily challcdge above twenty of
the jury, the accefTary may be tried and punifhed as if the
principal liatt been attainted ; and this, although the prin-

Jiat. 2.

mafter rethe felony ; from whence it follows, that if a
brother a
ceive a fervant, or a fervant a mafter, or a
accefTaries
are
they
wife,
brother, or even a hufband a
mere flrangers to
in the fame manner as if they had been

him to make an efcape, or to bribe the
him efcape, makes the party an acceflary

felons, or

principal

manner
her an acceflary before the faa, in the fame
no
that
agreed,
Alfo
it
feems
fole.
been
as if fhe had
will
other relation, befides that of a wife to her hufband,
to
exempt the receiver of a felon from being an acceflary

make

to

flat.

receipt

Hawk. ^i^.

may

be

An
I. JVhat fl)all be a good accord, and a bar ofaSiiom.
accord inuit appear to be advantageous to the party, otherwife

C

A

A C C

C
aiSIon oF

no good plea

the faid 72/. and the breach a.ligned was non-payment 6\
the 72/.
The defendant pleaded in bar, xh-M before anjr

to fav, that there was an accord that the plaintiff (hould
his cattle again; for this is not any fatisfadion. iNew

caufe of a<3ion did arife for breach of covenants, i^c. it
was agreed between him and the plaintiff, that he, (the

Abr.^^. qE. 4. 19. 1 Rail's Abr. 128.
In covenant againft the executor of tenant for life, ^c.
he pleads an accord that he (hould quietly depart, and leave
the poffeflion, tffc. and held good ; though after the death
of tenant for life, he had no intereft, but a licence in law

defendant) fhould pay to the plaintiff" 30 /. in difcharge of
all covenants, which fum the plaintiff received and accepted in full fatisfaclion thereof; and upon demurrer the

wife

it

can be no fatisfaflion

therefore in

;

trefpafs for taking the plaintiff's cattle,

art

it is

have

only to carry away his goods. Yelv. 124.
An accord that each of them fhould be quit of aftions
againft the other, is not good ; becaufe it is not any fatifStyle 24.^.
i Roll's Abr. IZ%.
fa£lion.
In an aftion upon the fiatute of Rich. 2. if the defendant faith, that after the entry an accord was made between them, that the plaintiff fliould re-enter into the
land, and that the defendant (hould deliver the evidences
of the plaintiff to the plaintiff, this is not any bar of the
a<£tion ; for the delivery of the plaintiff's own evidences
can be no fatisfadtion of the tortious entry. 9 Ed. 4. 19.
Air. 128.

1 Roll's

would be a good

An

But
bar.

if
I

he made

title to

the evidences

it

Rsll. Abr. 128.

endeavour to
between the plaintiff and
y. S. that he did endeavour, and at his own cofl: make
i Roll. Abr. 128.
up fuch differences, is a good pica,
accord that the defendant (hould

make up and

adjuft differences

In trefpafs for trampling

his grafs,

the defendant pleads

was amerced in the court-baron of the plaintiff for
the fame trefpafs, which was affeered to two (hillings; for
which he hath agreed with the plaintiff; and held a good
plea by the acceptance thereof ; though the amercement
Bro. Trefpafs 66.
in the court-baron was extortion.
In an aition on the cafe for flanderous words, the defendant pleaded an agreement between the plaintiff and
him, that he (hould confefs that he had done the plaintiff
wrong, and (hould a(k forgivenefs on his knees, and that

that he

after fuch fubmillion the plaintiff (hould releafe the defen-

dant of

all

adlions for the faid words

ingly he (the defendant) did

make

;

and that accord-

the fubmi(fion, and the

him ; and upon a demurrer
was obje£ted, that it was ill, becaufe there
was no confideration in law pleaded to this adtion ; for
Tf.e plaintiff had
aflciiig forgiven^fs is no confideration
2 Rjill. Rep. Covlll v. J^ffery.
judgment.
In an a£tion on the cafe for words, the defendant
pleaded an accord between him and the plaintiff, that
whereas the plaintiff had done a trefpafs to him, this trefpafs of the defendant (hould be fet againft the other; and
upon a demurrer to this plea, it was adjudged no good
plaintiff forthwith difcharged

to this plea,

it

:

plea.

Style

againft

which

it

Snoiu V. Franklin.

the defendant pleaded an accord
;
and him to do feveral things, and
averred the performance of part, and that he tendered to
do the reft; and upon demurrer this plea was adjudged ill»
becaufe an accord was pleaded, but not executed.
T.
'Jones 6. Sheppard v. Lewis.
In an action on the cafe the plaintiff declared, that in
confideration of money paid to the defendant, be promifed
to deliver 400 /i. of v/ax, tsfc. and that at the day he dehvered only 20olb. of bad wax; the defendant pleaded an
accord between them for the faid 200 lb. of wax, which
agreement he had performed and this was held a good
bar.
Dyer 75. Andrews' % cafe.
Covenant for not repairing an houfe, the defendant
pleaded in bar an accord, and execution of it in fatisfaction of the repairs; this was held a good plea ; for though
a certain duty, which accrues by a deed, muft be avoided
by matter of as high a nature, and in fuch cafe accord
without writing is no fatisfaflion ; jet where the duty accruing by a deed is not certain, but a wrong is done fubfequent to the deed, for which damages only are recoverable, as in this cafe, for not repairing, there accord with
fatisfadtion, is a good plea.
6 Rep. 43. Blake's cafe.
B. owed J 00/. to A. which he covenanted to repay
within three years; the faid B. covenanted hkewife, that
A. Jkould enjoy a leafe of certain lands, &c. peaceably during
all that time, but notwithftanding this covenant, B. entered feveral times before the three years were expired, for
which the aflion was now brought, and the breach aligned accordingly ; the defendant B. pleaded, that after the
firft, and before the other entries, there was an accord and
fatisfadlion between him and the plaintiff of all the faid
entries; and this was held a good plea, becaufe damages
for the entries were the ground of this acffion, which may
Indebitatus affumpfit

between the

plaintiff

;

2 Roll, Rep. 187. Ruber ts v.

he diichnigtd ivitbout deed.
Stoker.

and

for another alfo

accordingly gave

a

which was due to him on

new

fecurity purfuant to

upon a demurrer to this plea the plaintiff had judgment; becaufe one
bond given in fatisfa£tion of another, is no difcharge ; for
the accord by a

bill

fealed by himfelf, and

it doth not amend the matter; though in tliiscafe the new
bond binds the obligor in bonis propriis, whereas by the old
bond he was bound only in bonis tejlatoris,
3 Lev. 55.

Lobly v. Gildart.

In covenant, the plaintiff declared, that the defendant
by indenture covenanted to permit the plaintiff to receive
100/. per annum rent, part of which was to go in fatiffadlion of a debt, and the refidue to be paid to the defendant, and affigned a breach

in difturbing

him

(the plain-

receiving the rent: The defendant pleaded an accord between them, that each (hould deliver his part of

tiff) in

The farm and manner of pleading accords.
heft and (i^e^ way to plead an accord, is to plead
by way of fatisfaction, and not by way of accord ; for
II.

The

was

agreed, that he fnould give the plaintiff a newfecurity for

who

Lutiu. 358.

the executor of the obligor;

the defendant pleaded an accord 28 April., by

bond,

I

245.

Debt upon bond

this debt,

had judgment, becaufe upon the defendant's owrt
was no covenant broken at the time of
this agreement made ; and accord and fatisfaftion is no
good plea, but only in difcharge of damages for a covenant aftually broken, or for damages adlually fuftaincd.
plaintiff

(liewing, there

it

if it is

pleaded by

way

in every part,

of,

of accord, a precife execution there-

muft be pleaded

lure in any part,»the plea

and

;

if

there be a fai-

but if it be pleaded by way oi fatisfaSiion, the defendant need plead ncf
more, but that he paid the plaintiff 10 s. in full fatisfaclion
of the adlion, which he received. 9 Rep. 80,
See i Roll^
iDanv.Abr. 241.
Abr. 129.
Ejeflment againft three ; they pleaded, that after the
is

infufficient

;

fuppofed trefpafs and ejedtment, there was an agreement
between the plaintiff and defendants, that one of them

(hould pay unto the plaintiff 10/. in fatisfadlion thereof,
which he had performed ; and this was held a good plea,

and in that cafe it was held, ijiat
;
where the condition is by deed to pay money, there by
accord between the parties, any other thing may be given

9 Rep. 77. Petoe's cafe

in fatisfaction

of the

money; but

if

the condition be to

mo-

the indenture to T. S. to be cancelled, and that each (hould
be difcharged of all a£tions upon the faid indenture; and
averred, that he did deliver his part, &c. and upon de-

deliver

murrer, this was adjudged ill ; becaufe accord is no plea,
unlefs executed on both fides.
3 Lev. 189. Ru/Tel v.

In covenant, by the heir of the reverfioner againft the
executor of tenant for life, for not repairing, &c. the
defendant pleads that the teftator died the i^thoi March,
and that the 2 2d of March concordat' et agreat' fuit between the plaintiff and defendant, that the defei^dant
(hould quietly depart and leave the poffeflion to the plaintiff, and that in confderaiionc tnds the plaintiff did agree to

JRufel.

Covenant, &c. in confideration the plaintiff would perS. P. to enjoy a farm in Chipjkam for one year, paving 72/. rent, that then the defendant would pay to the
plaintiff 200/. which was then in arrear for rent, and alfo

mit

Vol.

I.

N<'. 2.

ney

50

quarters of wheat, there an accord to pay

in fatisfadlion thereof,

where the contradl

E

is

is

not good

without deed.

:

It

is

otherwife,

Goldf. 80.

difcharge

A

A C C
w

"on rfpnrando, and (hews
the breach
depart,
isJc this is no good
did
he
March
of
that the 25th
as to the time of
uncertain
becaufe the concord is
plea
within
departure
a
fhews
he
thou-h
his denartarc ; and
the original mfufficiency of
help
cannot
he
yet
five days
And the
the foundation of all
is
the concord, which
have been
indefinite, the departure ought to

difchar'-e

him of

:

time being

Telv. 124, 125.
immediately.
r
and delivered, the defenIn an affurnpfit for wares fold
plaintiff
and delivered unto the
dant pleaded that le iave
.

and difcharge,
a kver hat in fatisfacfion
the faid

plaintiff accepted
chartre of the promifes, i3c.

is?c.

,

and that the
and d,f-

full f.,tisfaa,on

hat in

the plaintift replied poteftando
gave him any fuch hat in fatifthat°the defendant never
faid promifes, and pro plaato
the
of
difcharge

faaion and

he never

dicit, that

On

i^c.

difcharcre

accepted a bever hat in fatisfadtion and
demurrer, it was infifteJ h.lt, that

m

fatisfadion, and
upon (he giving
the iff°e ouoht to be
fati.fadion ; becaule every gift
in
receiving
not upon thi
dircfled by him who gives or pays,
or payment muft be
receives it; but the court held it
who
and riot by him
the whole matter concerning the
that
and
enouc'h,
well
in fatisfadion, would
payment, ''as well as the acceptance
of
iffue ; and as to the faid ubjcdl.oa

be tried upon

this

fatistadion and difcharge

pleaded to be given in
when it iliould be pleaded in fatifof the promifes, i^c.
in the promifes, and not
mentioned
fadion of the money
held it of no weight.
court
the
promifes;
very
of the
S.C
-iSalkbi-j.
5^^/''^-86.
its bein<T

Carth.2^1.
Debt on bond to pay 4c/.

De-

Muhadmai-Lve.

at

if he gave the plaintiff a
fendant pleaded a concord, that
the obligation fnould
haw.k and 20/. at Mhhaelmas-Day
and 20/. at Mlhawk
gave
a
he
that
be void, and faid
This was
and the plaintiff accepted it.

chadmas-Day,
appears that for non-payment at the
held no plea ; for it
and fo became fingle, which
forfeited,
dav the bond was

the agreement was before the
fuch acceptance, 'although
the day was a good difcharge.
befoie
but acceptance

day

;

Cro. Eliz. 46.
,.
J
o /
conditioned to pay 8/. 10^.
In debt on a bond for 16/.
The defendant pleaded, that before that
•

at Michaelmas.

day he,

at the plaintiff's

requeft,

paid

him

5/.

2d.

2s.

but
;
which he accepted in full
generally, whereas
part
of
payment
becaufe he pleaded the
payment to have been in
he fhould have pleaded the
debt, the plaintifl had judgfull fatisfadion cf the whole
fatisfaftion of the debt

5 Rep. 117.
Trefpafs quare claufumfregit,

ment.

The defendant pleads
^c ^,
by him and J ane Roiuland

that the trefpafs was dune
and that after the faid trefpafs

the plainciff and the faid
'abate 14/.

due

to the faid

r

,

1

,

J

was accorded between
Jane, that the faid Jane fliall
Jane from Edward, father to
it

faid trefpafs, and avers
the plaintiff, in fatisfaaion of the
And
faid 14^. ^c.
the
abated
had
faid
Jane
tiiat the
becaufe it is a
this the plaintiff demurred, fiift,

upon

third pcrjon, and
thing to be done for the benefit of a
Becaufe he faid
2dly,
good.
was
not
accord
the
therefore
how.
that fhe had abated the faid 14^. and not fhewn
contra ; for it
to the firll exception the court was
and made
trefpaffers,
the
one
of
of
difadvantage
in
being

As

"e

third perfon,
at the requeft of the plaintiff, tho' it be to a
fault,
the court
fecond
the
to
but
as
it is well enough ;

held the plea to be ill ; for (he ought to have (hewn how
fhe iiad abated the \i,i. as to fay the father of the plainher but fo much,
tiff owed her fo much, and had paid

of it; and
fo that the I4i. be deduced and abated out
is pleaded
to plead that (he had abated generally, as it
in the
accordingly
adjudged
ill,
and
and
uncertain
here, is
follov/ing term.

To ivhat anions accord may be pleaded.
In every aflion where only amends is demanded by
way of damages, accord executed is a good bar in difCro. Jac. 100. pi. 29.
charge of them.
An accord with fatisfadion is no good plea to an
adion real ; for a right or title to a freehold cannot be
79.

b.

Covenant
pleaded

4 C«. i.
any collateral fatisfadion.
But in detinue for charters concerning a
2

9 Co.
freehold

The

not repairing a houfe.

for

bar an accord, and execution of

in

defendant
in fatif-

it

fadion of the repairs.

Refolved a good plea
for it is
not pleaded in difcharge of the covenant, but of the damages only, which aie demanded by reafon of the covenant being broken ; and the covenant remains, and the
plea founds only in difcharge of the defendant, and is not
like an obligation which is a certain duty, and there it is

no

;

be bcfoie or after the day of payment.
100.
Wlieii a duty in certain, accrues by the deed tempore
confi£Iionis fcripti ; as by covenant, bill, or obllsation, to
tho'

plea,

Cro. Jac.

it

C)C),

pay a certain fum of money, this certain duty takes its
cijence originally and only by writing ; and therefore
ought to be avoided by matter of as high a nature, though
the duty be merely in the perfonahy,
6 Co. 43. I Lutw.
See 2 Rd. Rep. 187.
358. S. P. Cro. Jac. 254. 6\ P.
^ttCttnt, (Computus) Is a writ or adion which lies
againft a bailiff or receiver, who by leafon of his office

or bufinefs,

do

fufeth to

A

is

to render

an account

Cowd.

Termes de

it.

to another, ai.d rela ley.

wiit of account lieth diveis ways

make one

his bailiff of his

make one

manor,

him

writ of account againft

as

his receiver to receive

And

a

if

man make one

for

;

he

isfc.

a

if

maa

have a

fhall

And

bailiff..

his

if

man

a

rents or debt?, i^c.

him

he fhall have a writ of account againft

receiver.

as

and

his baii.ff, i3c.

alfo his re-

have an account againft him as baihff,
A man (hall have a writ of account
bailiff or receiver, where he was not his

cei\er, then he (hall

and

alfo as receiver.

one

againft

as

or receiver; for if a

bailift'

man

receive

money

to

my

ufe,

have an account againft him as receiver ; or if a
man do deliver money unto another to deliver over unto
me, I (hall have an account againft him as my receiver.
I

fhall

And

fo if a

man

enter into

him

my

as

The

my

land to

my

ufe,

and

re-r

have an account againft
Fitz. Nat. Brev. 1 17.

ceive the profits thereof, I
bailiff.

proceedings upon

tory and expenhve,

it

is

(liall

ad 011, being difficult, dilanow feldom ufed, efpecially if

this

the party has other remedy, as debt, covenant, cafe., or
other ailion ; or if the demand be of confequence, and
For
fuch cafe it is
the matter of an intricate nature.

m

mote

matand more

advifable to refort to a court of equity, where

ters of account are

more commodioufly

adjufted,

advantageoufly determined for both parties; the plaintiff
being in that court, intitled to a difcovery of books, papers,

and the defendant's oath

:

And on

the other hand,

the defendant allowed to difcount the fums paid or cxpencitd by him, and all reafonable allowances, and to

difcharge himfelf of fums under 40^. by his own oath,
if by anfwer or other writing he charges himfelf with the

and he is intitled, after the account is ftated, to a
;
decree in his favour, if any thing be due to him on the
Cartb.
\ New. Abr. 16.
1 Salk. ().
balancing thereof.
fame

Ajr.

III.

barred by

9 Co. 78.

89.

^kin. 391. pi. 28.

C

and inheritance, an accord is a cood plea.
7 £. 4. 3j,
So in wojle againft leffte lor }ears, though in
2 Co. 78.
the tenet, an accord is a good plea; becaufe a chattel only
Bend. 35.
is to be recovered.
6 Co. 44.
9 Co. 78.
So in ravifhment of ward, and quare ejecit infra terminum.
9 Co. 78. An accord with fatisfadion is a good
plea in an ejcBione firmts ; for an ejedment includes a
trefpafs; and they are fo interwoven, they cannot be fevered; and in. all adions which fuppofe a wrong mi et
armis, where a capias and exigent lay at Common law,
there an accord is a go-od plea.
1 Brownl.
9 Co. 77.
2 Brownl. 128. S.C.
Godb. 149.
134. S.C.
In an
appeal of mayhem an accord with fatisfadion is a good
plea, notwithftanding the writ be felonici.
6 Co. 44.

in fafl of

naked a-verment
canno' be difchar^ed by fuch a

C

Chan. Ca.
Eq. 10.

2JfC).

1 Fern,

2Sz, 4J0.

2 Fern. lyb.

in

Though the adion of account is feldom
may not be improper to confider briefly,
I.

For what things

II.

AgainJi

whom

Common law

this

a^ion

ufed, yet

it

lies.

aElion of account lies,
or by Statute.

either hy

thi_

anion.

III.

IFhat Jhall be a good bar

IV.

auditors.
JVhat fi)all he a good difcharge before the

to this

I.

For

A C C

A C C
For what things

I.

man

If a

that

he fhall not be accountable for what he
does during his infancy, either in law or equity, for tie
fame reafon that other acts of his bind him not ; therefore

upon condition

when fuch one

a certain day, that then he

by
if

to another,

makes an adurance of certain lands
fliall iiave the money, and

the defendant

if

bailiff or receiver,

this ailion lies.

money

delivers

not, that he

make

r.ot

redeliver

fliall

the deliverer

this affarance,

if

he does

may have

a writ

to the deliverer;

it

118.

4

2 Brown, -jb.
Bro. t\t. Account 7,^^.
are uncertain.
aftion of account lies for rent refcrveJ on a Icafe
fo if a kflee of goods waftc them, yet no a(Sf ion of account

tick,

lies

there

man

N. B.

his mafter.

F. N'. B.

119,

J. S. or he of his own head takes
arge and care of the eftate of a kinanature of a bailiff, and accountable to the

c;

but in

4^7.127.

Ihall

muft be

the

mean

for,

;

to

maintain an adfion oi account,
law or by the provifion of

a privity either in

Co. Lit. 172.

law,

away,

try taken

profits;

lie

if a man were diffeifed, and his encould never recover, by anv atlion,

but

if

the diffeifor

made

feoffment

a

m

by the ftatute vi GlouceJIer ; the diffeifee in an afnic
might have recovered damages for the mean profits, be iig
a continuation of the firft wrong.
2 E.0U. Abr. 550.
But the chancery interpofed, and at laft carried the remedy farther than had been admitted at Common lavvj
for though in the cafe oi Owen and Aprice, which was adjudged 4 Car, r. the court left the plaintiff to his remedy at
fee,

'

Roll. Rep.

Common law, for the recove.y of the mean profits, and
would not afHi'l by their decice
So m rhe cafe oi Eyre
and yackjln, 14 Csr. 1. they refufed to afl'efs any damages
for that was a matter deteiminable at Comfor a trelj.afs
:

\

\

;

t

men

which the plaintiff declared, that the
defendant, intending to go beyond fea, delivered a box
full of goods to the defendant, which he promifed to difpofe of, and to give the plaintiff an account thereof at

law, and to be afcertaincd by ajury ; but afterwards
they began to make the pcrfon, who was the difleifor of
the mean profit.s, accountant to him who had the right;

in

AjJ'umpf.t,

is

the

Ac Common

3 Leon. 24.

from B. to be adventured to the JVeJl-lndies, and thence
to England back aga'n, and covenants ti render a true
account thereof upon his leturn ; though B. may have a
•writ of covenant upon this deed, yet he may alfo have

he

the parties.

\( A. acknowledges by deed, that he has received icc/.

1

F.

P.

S.

32.
If the King appoints

other wrong-doer

out any pretence of title, carries them away and fells
ihem, yet A. fhall not have a writ of account againft B.
for, after feverance, the tithes immediately vefted in A.
and the taking by B. was merely wrongful, and there-

his eleciion.

Abr. 117.

not be charged in account, as furveyor^
controller, apprentice, reve, or heyward, or a diffeifor, or

i Roll. Abr. 1 16.
or trover knd converfion.
If A. hath a term for years in a redtory, and titlies
being fet forth and fevered from the nine parts, B. with-

a writ of account thereupon, at
2 Buljl. 256.
52.

fhouldglie

his friends

Leo'i.

A

I Roll. Abr. 116.
againit him.
If the bailee of goods waffe them, or refufe to deliver
them, no aftion of account lies, but an aftion of detinue,

86.

i Roll.

lunatick, his executors or adminiftrators.

lies

Owen

Co. Lit. ijz.

upon himfelf

No

fore without privity.

faiSfor,

deputy was to the ufe of

not for a thing certain ; as,
if a man deliver 10/. to B. to merchandife with, he fliall
not have account of the 10/. but of the profits, which

adion of account

appointed

It, I make y. S. my bailiff or receiver, and he makes i
deputy, I mufthave account againft the bailiff or receiver
himfclf, and not againft the deputy ; for the receipt of the

41 Ed. 3. 10.
of account againft him for the money.
If a man delivers
Fitz. Accsmpt, 24. S. C. Br. 11. 5^. C.
money to you to pay to me, I fliall have account for this
Godb. 210. S. P.
6 Hen. 4. 8.
againft you.

An

is

fccurity for his accounting,

and this was firft begun vi'here lands were fettled for tlie
payment of debts, there fuch truftces, and the heir of the
was bail.ff to the plaintiff, to merchandife the faid goods; debtor, were accountants to the creditors for whom the
and that he ought to bring an adlion of account, and rot profits were to be received ; and this was very clear and
an aflion on the cafe; and upon demurrer, it was ad- plain; becaufe fuch perfon came in and took the profits
judged, that here being an exprefs promife, on which the under the truft ; and this was fettled in the cafe of Giiplrt
aiSfion is founded, ajj'umpfit will lie as well as account;
and Smith, 18 iff 19 Car. 2.
Afterwards they came to
and that where-ever one adts as bailiff, he promifes to ren- extend their notions ; and the pcrfon that took the mefne
IVilkhis v. IVilkins,
I Salk. 9.
der an account.
profits by wrong, was taken as the truftee for, and accountant to, him that had the right ; and this was fettled
II. Againjl zvhom aSIion of account licth, either by the
m the great cafe of Coventry and Hall, which was in the
Common law, or by Statute.
years 33, 34 is' 35 Cor. 2. and was thus
Sir llovias
By the Common law, account lay only againft a guar- Tbynn, having treated with the lord keener Coventry, for
dian in focage, bailiff, or receiver, or by one in favour of a mar.'iage between his fon and Catharine the dau"i)ter. of
trade and commerce, naming himfelf merchant, againft
the lord keeper, the faid Sir Thomas covenanted to fettle
another naming him merchant, and for the executors of lands on his fon, but the conveyance was defeflive ; bea merchant; for between thefe there was fuch a privity, caufe it wanted the words, that he Jhould Jland feifed
that the law prefumed them conufant of each other's d:fthe fon recovered the lands by a decree in ciiancery, notburfements, receipts and acquittances.
2 Hen. 4. 12. b.
withrtanding the defect in the conveyance, againft the heir
Co.Lit.c^Q. b.
I\N.B.ii']. 11 Co. at law of Sir Thomas the father ; and afierv/ards came with
Co. Lit. i"] 2. a.
return

Fiis

the defendant pleaded in abatement, that he

;

|

1

\

i

:

;

j

90.

2 Roll. Abr. 161.

a.

The

13 £.

ftatute of

count to the executors of a
5. to

{.

II. to adminiftrators

merchant

c.

16.

And

:

ac

23. gives an adfion of

c.

;

Ed.

the ftatute 31
by the ftatute 3

3.

y ^Ann.

aflions of account miSy be brought againft the exe-

cutors and adminiftrators of every guardian, bailiff and

and by one jointenat, tenant in common, his
executors and adminiftrators againft the other as bailiff, for
receiver,

more than

receiving

his fliare,

and againft their executors

and adminiftrators.
Before thefe ftatutes,

common,

received

ceiver.

118.

one jointenant, or tenant

Co. Lit. 172. a. 186. a, 200.

in

ceived

if

common, and one took

So
all

if

there had been

was not fuch

privity as the

39 Ed.

3.

all

him

b.

So

if

;

between

law required.

(hould receive the profits for the rightful proprietor; yet
the court refolved that he fliould account from the original juftice, which intitled the proprietor to feek an account
againft the perfon that had taken the profits of the land;

which

in equity

the heir had the

and juftice belonged to him

;

and though

law, yet fince, in equity and confcience, the eftate belonged to another, fuch heir ought
to account with him for the profits he had made of what

was

his

;

title in

and from hence equity began to make all perfons
mean profits they had received to fuch per-

account

two had a
N. B.

fons as had the equitable

title

hufband

valuable confideration,

the profits. F.

for

'

or re-

bailift"

two executors, and one had

the debts of the teftator

compt, 58.

in

the profits, the other could not have

unlefs he actually appointed

his atStion,

ward

all

carried

the ftatute 25 Ed. 3.

executors of executors;

r.

mefne profits ; yet the court, on this bill,
back the account againft the heir at law, for all
the profits received by him; and though it was objected.
there was no agreement, nor no truft, tliat the heir
his bill for the

3.

re-

thefe there

Bro.

tit.

Ac-

28.

Though an infant may be an executor, or may be
charged in trover, being a tort ; yet if he be made fador,

for the

but in the cafe, where the
and the
wife, after his death, received her dower againft the purchafer, and brought her bill in chancery for the mefne
fold

lands

ior

;

from the time of the death of her hufband ; the
Cowper would not relieve her ; for that he
faid he could not alter the law of dower, which gave no
damages againft a purcbafer under the hufband ; and he

profits,

lord chancellor

C

A

ACE

C

mean time ; for he had not any warrant to
merchandize with the money, or to gain or lofe thereby.

fd* ne rearon in equity to introduce a different rule.
i Chan.
J Niw. Abr. 1 8. cites i Chan. Rep. 32, 229.

arifing in the

2 Chan.
2 Chan. Ca. 71, 72, 134, 135.
Ca. 80, 8r.
r<r«.
I
261.
295.
259,
,
..,
A bailiff cannot be charged as receiver, becaule if he be
charged as bailiff upon his account, he (hall have allowance
intitled to
of Ills charges and expences, which he is not
in
allowed,
not
is
alfo
he
receiver;
when he charged as a
plead that he
to
receiver,
as
him
againft
brou'ght
an aftion
i Rol. Abr. 119.
was before charged as receiver,

new officer in the court of
j3[rC0UUtant^(3cnCi:al,
chancery, appointed by ad of parliament, to receive all
money lodged in court, in the place of the mafters, i^c.

iJt-^.

,

By

bailiff

is

tion and charge

underftood a fcrvant that hath adniiniftraof lands, goods and chattels, to make the

owner,

beft benefit for the

whom

agaiiift

an aftion of ac-

or made,
lie for the profits which he hath raifed
receiver
deduced.
expences
and
charges
reafonable
his
account
an
render
is
to
and
is one who recelveth money,
but
expences,
or
charges
any
allowed
not
of it, but is
plaina'^reed on by the parties ; and in this cafe the

count doth

what
tiff

A

A

He is to convey the money to the bank, and take the famq
out by order; and (hall only keep the account with the
bank ; for the bank is anfwerable for all money received
by them, and not the accountant-general.
See Jlat. 12
Geo.

by whole hands he received

to declare

it.

Co. Lit.

c.

No

32.

:

par.

1. fo.

"j-j.

SittXQt\),
clafp or

From

a good bar

III. TFIiat Jliall be

account againft

one

In
he was never his bailiff,
In account againft a

i Roll.

bailiff,

aHion.

to th'is

as bailiff",

a good plea that

is

it

Abr. 121.
it

is

a

good plea that he
plough, and keep

the plaintiff's fervant to drive his
the drawing of his plough, ahfque hoc, that
was his bailiff in other manner, becaufe he is not ac-

was

accufation, without

None

occupation. Bro. 34. i Roll. Abr. 121.
in bar to an a£lion oi account, that the
plaintiff hath releafed to him all anions, i Roll. Abr. 123.
So it is a good plea in bar, that the plaintiff and defen-

countable for
a

this

good plea

dant fubmitted to the award of J. S. who awarded that
the defendant ought to be acquitted againft the plaintiff.
Cro. Car. 1 16. ^Hetl. 114.
It is a good plea in bar, that after the receipt of the
fum of which the account is demanded, by the mediation
of their friends it was agreed between them, that the defendant fliould make an obligation of 100/. for the 100/.

which obligation

leceived, and the profit thence to arife,

of 100/. he did make and deliver accordingly to the plainthe dutift"; for the acceptance of the obligation deftroys
ty, and the fum in demand is thereby as ftronglv releafed

Bm.

as by a releafe of all adlions.

IV. lyhat

Jhall be

a good

48.

i

Roll. Abr. 123.

difcharge before the auditors.

In an action of account there are

two judgments;

ufually

with authority to convene the parties before them from
day to day, at any day or place that they (hall appoint,
The time by which the actill the account is determined
:

but if
is prefixed by the court;
is to be fettled,
be of a long and confufed nature, the court, on appliIf either of the parties
cation, will enlarge the time.
think they do him injuftice, he may apply to the court:

account
it

and if the defendant denies any article, or demurs to any
demand, it is to be tried and determined in court, i Mod.
42.

1

hook,

ftat.

25

Whatever may be
allowed of

as a

pleaded to the action (hall never be

good difcharge before the auditors; there-

where in account the defendant pleaded never his re&c. and this being found againft him, he was adjudcfed to account
and before the auditors, he pleaded a
fore,

ceiver,

:

accounts, Js'f. to J. S. who
all debts,
awarded that the defendant (hould pay 10/. only in difcharge of all debts, accounts, is^c. which he paid accordini^ly; this was held no good plea ; for this award made
fubmiffion of

before the a£lion brought, ought to have been pleaded in
bar thereof; which being omitted, he hath loft the ad-

vantage thereof, and

(hall

not plead

it

before auditors.

Cro. Car. 116.
It is a good difcharge before auditors, for a fador to
fay, that in a tempeft, becaufe the (hip was fur-charged,
i Roll.
the goods were caft over-board into the fea.

Abr. 124.
If a bailiff of a manor receives the rents and profits of
the tenants, and retains them two or three years, yet in a

writ Q^ account , he
I

is

fome time.

(hall be

:

two lav/ful acctifers. Stat. 5 tS" 6
Ed. 6.
A perfon is not obliged to anfwer on oath to a
matter by which he may accufe himfelf of any crime, Lfc,
In treafon there (hall be

2 A^od. Rep. 278.

Jacob.

Cf alter, Hfrm?nm

jacemanncgi

Tie

See Bath.

CiljitaE!.

King Hen. i.
who acknowledged no head or fuperior They were deemed fo poor that tliey had not a tenement by which they
0ffj)!)alt,

levellers in the reign of
:

might acknowledge

%t
the

Ctiant

a fuperior lord.

^iUaC, Words

Du

Cowel.

Frcfne.

or a claufe of 3 writ, where

adion requires good bail. By ftat. \'i,Car. 2. fejf. 2.
(which was the foundation of «<: etiam billa in writs)

c.

2.

it

is

enabled, that no perfon arrefted by procefs out of the

King's Bench or

Common

Pleas, in

which procefs the true

not exprefl'ed, and for which the defendant is bailable by 23 Hen. 6. c. lO. (hall be forced to enter into bond with furcties for appearance in any fum excaufe of adlion

is

See titles ^rCCtt, IBatl.
ceeding 40/.
An ac etiam billes ought not to be made out againft any
peer or peerefs, or any executor, or adininijlralor, or upon
a penaljlatute, or for any debt or ajfumfftt under 10/. nor
nor in any action of covenant or

in a£lion of account render,

Co. Ent. 46.

Brownl. 24.

fuit for

trial by his peers, or the law. 9 Hen. 3.
vexed upon any accufation, but according to
the law of the land
And no man may be molefted by
petition to the king, &c. unlefs it be by indi£tmcnt, or
prefentment of lav.'ful men, or by procefs at Common
law. 25 Ed. 3. 28 Ed. 3. c. 3.
None (hall be compelled to anfwer an accufation to the King, without prefentment, or fome matter of record. Stat. 42 Ed. 3. Promoters of fuggeftions are to find furety to purfue them,
and not making them good, (hall fatisfy damages to the
party accufed, and pay a fine to the King. 38 Ed. 3. c. 9.

the

quod computet, after which the court affigns auditors,
two of the officers of the court, who are armed

is

fix,

in

;31cCtlfittion, (Accufatio) The a£i of accufing, or the
charge brought againft any one for a crime.
By A'lagna
Charta, no man (hall be imprifoned or condemned on any

he

firft

French Accrocher, to
This word is ufed

un prods, to delay the proceedings in a
Cowcl.

his cattle for

is

the

unto.

grapple

Ed. 3. Jiat. 3. c. 8. and fignifieth there as much as to
encroach; and the French ufe it for delay, a.i accrocher

i-j2. a.

It

be taken by this officer or
for extortion ; but

fees (hall

on pain of being punilhed

they are to be paid falaries, the accountant-general 650/.
per amium, the firft clerk 250/. and the ftcond clerk
120/. out of intereft made of part of the fuitors money.
^fCOttpCtl ; His confcience accouped him thereof
From the Latin adculpare. Coiuel. Pierce Ploughman,

is

is

I.

his clerks,

trover, unlefs the

damages are

10/. or

more

;

nor

in

any

aflion of trefpafs, or for battery, wounding or imprifonmenty
unlefs there be an order of court for it, or a warrant un-

der the hand of one of the judges of the court, out of
which the writ iffues for that purpofe. I Lill. P. R. 13.

In cafe for inveip;!ing away his fon, who was alfo his
fervant (the defendant being a feafaring man) an ac etiam
Comb.
billa: of 50/. was ordered on motion and affidavit.

The

plaintiff laid

his

ac

fwears only that the defendint

and then

etiam for 300/.

owed him above

10/. juft

him within the rule of fpecial bail. The court
Comb.
ordered him to take common bail for his fraud.
to bring

265.
In an aflion of trefpafs, afTault and battery, by bill of
Middlefex with an ac etiam for 48/. and recovered iCO/.
the court held the bail (hould not be liable fur more than
the ac etia?n, for that is the meafure and ground of his
undertaking.

1

Salk. 102. pi. 16.

not to account for the profits thence

Defendant

A C
Defendant

A C

(t

in a fcuiHe bit ofF the fore-fin

torney's right hand

;

and

in trefpafs witli

>:i?r

of an

at-

auittal in faEl

an ac eUivn by
,

a judge's warrant, the bail was not held to juftify tbemfum fuitable to the ac ettam, the defendant
6 Adod. 230.
being poor.
/elves to a

It was moved for a fpecial re etlam in trefpafs for lyinir
with the plaintiff's wife, which was granted and held
N. B. Affidavits were prothe defendant to 50/. bail.
duced of the indecent liberty they took together.
11
Mod. 275. pi. 24. HU. 8 Ann. B. R.
An adion with an ac etiam iillts was brought in a
great fum to hold the defendant to fpecial bail where
nothing wis due, as appeared on being fummoned before a
judge to (hew his caufe of action ; the court held this not
to be fuch a contempt as to grant an attachment agaiiift
the plaintiff, but direfled, that if the defendant was dam8 Aiod. 227,
nified he might bring his aftion.
10
The King v. Pepper.
Geo. r.
Hence
^cljat, (Fr. Achat) h a purchafe or bargain.
perhaps purveyors were by flat. 36 'Ed. 3. called achotors,
from their frequent making of bargains ; and hence per;

haps

may

be alfo derived the word

caies,

fignifyinf; pro-

A

on

]ed2:ment of the

ad

epijcopo

the death of the

new

Ttitionem cujiiflibet novi

friorat. Leominjiria,

landlord.

dommi

hoc

et

defignati

Laudetnium a laudando domino,

Hcica,

A

place or field

it

lib.

Hijl. Angl. cap. 3.

4.

Ex

;

B

plead auter-

foits acquit of the

fame robbery in the county of B
for
the juftices in the county of .B. can only
inquire touchin<T
a felony m that county, and therefore
it can nevr be
averred to be the fame; but it is faid
that it is otherwife
in an appeal.
2 H.H.P.C. 245.
But fee
perfon

a'

he

Hawk

is

may

J^'^ "mother for

m

a

|

1

'

I

man
And

We

851. and in Etheltuardy

Cowel.

Du

Frefie.

ad comitatum Norwici
hundredo pro manerio de Rudham cum pcrtin',
non debet facere feSiam

difchar<^e

fum of money, or debt due;

as

in

wlfere a

is
bound to pay rent, referved upon
a Jeafe iff.
the party to whom due, on
receipt thereof gives
k
wrinrg under his hand witneffing that
he is paid ; this
will be fuch a difcharge ,n law,
that he

cannot demand

\

locus, a place.

Garth. 421.

poifoning her
K
^T'^!'"^^u
'"'"<^f'^
hufband
his father,
and fhe being acquitted,
brought an
adtion for a malicious profecution
againft him, and reco
vered damages; and he, to requite
her kindnef., brought
an appeal of murder, on which fhe
was tried, conviled
and executed
Cro. Car. 383.
man havin, brought
an aflion for faving of him that he
was a hio waymah
;
and it appearing upon evidence he
was fo,' he was taken
court, committed to Newga'e,
and convifled and
hanged the next feffions. Med. Ca. i\n
Scnuittanre, (Acquietantia) fignifieth
writing, of a

libro cart.

Latin, Laudativum vel
Cowel.

in

^"' /"''/"'y

nrnd.?cT'r
produced
Termesde

la ley.

j

j

to be a deed fealed, tho'
wife.

3 Salk. 298.

m

pi. 2.

^S^'"' '^ ^^e acquittance be
An acqidttance in law ought

common

praftice

it is

other-

If figned only

and not fealed,
_^''''',"'' "". P|^°°f °f P^>''"e"t.
and no plead!
Vt. ? Z!"
able acquittance, becaufe it IS no
deed, fo as it nothinz
^
ly t"-- "
only'that
it is not
mortal
^.[^1'1^[T
'^l?f.^^ !^'i"'f'l'
as they are.
JFentw. Off. of Executors
217
•

It

obferved

IS

that a general

receipt o.' acquittance
in
will difcharge all debts,
except fuch a"
areonfcecialty, viz. bonds, bills, and

of

full

demands

all

other inftruments
and delivered ; on which account
thofe can only be
deftroyed by fome other fpecialty of
equal force, fuch as a
general releafe, isfc.
See 2 Cro. 650.
fealed

This writ we find in the
^CClUtCtantltS pICgttlS.
Regijier of writs, fo. 158. being in truth a juflicies, and
lies for a fureiy againft a creditor, that refufech to acquit
after the debt

is

paid.

Cowel.

acquietarf. This, fays Dr. Wilkins in his Gloffary,
is a law-word, and fignifies quietum rcddere.
See Spelman.
It alfo fometimes fignifies to pay, as in Monafiicon, torn, i,
fo. 199. Tenentur haredes tejlamenta patrum et aliorum
pradecefforum fuorum jervare, ct debita eorum acquietare,
Cowel.

quteiatus de felonia

; and if he be drawn in queftion again
for the fame crime, he may plead outer
foits acquit ; as
his life fhall not be twice put in danger for the
fame offence.
Acquittal is two-fold, acquittal in law, and ac-

I.

N°

2.

In what cafes payment may be
refufed without an

I.

quittance given.

men

II.

plea of payment without

good.

I.

ScqiUttal, (from the French word acquitter, and the
Latin acquietare, to acquit or difcharge) Signifies in one
fenfe to be free from entries and moleftations of a fuperior lord for fervices iffuing out of lands; but in the moft
general fignification it is taken for a deliverance and
fetting free of a perfon from the fufpicion of guilt
;
as he
that on trial is difcharged of a felony, is fald to be ac-

Vol.

j

of

Cowel.

him

273.

be indiaed in the county of B. for a
robbery
or otner felony fuppofed to be done at D.
in the county
of B. and be acquitted, and be afterwards
indiaed for
a robbery upon the fame perfon in the
county of
but
at another vill, yet he fhall plead
auterfoits acfiih' not"
withftanding the variance of the vill, and
may aver it to
be the fame ; but if he be afterwards indidfed
in the county
of C. for a robbery fuppofed to be committed
in the famS
county of C. (as it muft be,) he (hall never

A

Paid's fchoul.

fum

a

Vel in

Stoundf PI.
acquitted, appeal

But it is ufual for the judges of
:
gaol-deliverv
deny a copy of an acquittal to him vv^ho
intends to brine
an aa.on thereon, where there was
probable caufe for i

facra

privilege
jacquiEtaittia tie fljins ct IjtmDjcot?.
to be free from fuit and fervice in (hires and hundreds ;
to which purpofe it is faid in Regiji. Priorat. de Cokesford,

^od prior

385.
is

certificate

fubdia;

in feveral authors, w'a. in Jjfer, in the life of
in Florence of Worceficr

Inji.

If A.

t

where oaks grow, from the

Elfred,

iM\

criminal profecution.

money had
landlord, in acknowSohet I2d. ad recos-

Sax. ac, quercus, an oak, and leag,
find

St.

de Hope, ISc.

and called

2

cl:arged.

to

the family of dean Colet, founder of
;3ckn0i0lCDgment;^0ncp, is a
the tenant

is

168.
But in murder if a man
be brought againft him.
3 In/l.

(::r

lawfully acquitted on a malicious
profebring his adion, i^c. for damages,
after
he hath obtamed a copy of the indiament
and the iudae's

autem non attreitahant, nee inter chricos deputati funt, fed
a neutris tamen excluft ; diSii airl tb axoKm^tw, i.e. a feThis officer was in our
quendo, affeciando, confequendo.
old Englifli called a colct, from which appellation came

by

whereof he

fer.ce

If

Couicl.

in perngcndis facris, facerdotihus olim, diaconis,

ab

:

cution

Scljolite, (Acholitus) An inferior church -fervant, who,
next under the fubdeacon, followed or waited on the
priefts and deacons, .".nd performed the meaner offices of
lighting the candle?, carrying the bread and wine, and
They were, according
paying other fervile attendance.
to Sir Hen. Spehnan ; ftivenes ex imo or dine ecclefts, qui
conis adminijfrabant,

acquittal

370-

fame with our quarter or eight bufliels. The monks of
Peterborough had an allowance weekly of 12 acherfetos de
frumeiitOy and 8 acherfetos dt brajio, ct 6 de grad. et II
acherfetos de fabis, t^c.

;
in law is, when two are Jnthe one as principal, and the other
as acceffary
the principal being difcharged, the acceffary
of confeq.ieticc will be acquitted by law
Acquittal' in fafl, is
when b-- verdicl a perfon is found Not guilty of
the'of-

difted,

2

market for great feaffs.
CoweL
meafure of corn, conjeftured to be the

vifion bought in the
Sli])ZXiCt,

CL

In what cafes payment

may

ac

an acquittance may he
^

be refufed without

an ac-

quittance given.

The
upon

obligor

is

not bound to pay without acquittance
; nor is he obliged to pay the
mo-

a fingle obligation

ney before he hath t\\z acquittance : But in cafe
of an obligation with condition it is otherwife ; for there
one may
aver payment. Bro. Obligation, pi 10.
And
i,Ann.
bill,

16.

e.

If

an aflion of debt

is

by ftat. 3^"
brought upon a fingle

and the defendant hath paid the money, fuch
pay-

ment may
If

ment

^

be pleaded in bar of theaftion.
bound in •& Jiatute-mer chant or bond for
payof money, he is not bound to pay it unlefs the
conu-

one

is

fee

A

A C R
fee or obligee will deliver a releafe

Bro.

or acquittance.

...

Falls, pi. 11.

was

faid that in

has no remedy by diftrefs, there muft be an acquittance
under feal ; otherwife it is not of fo hiu;h a nature as the

grant

per Hale Ch, B. Hard,

;

Wien plea

II.

of payment without an acquittance may be

In debt the defendant pleaded acquittance; the plaintiff
hoc
faid that the acquittance was for another 10/. ahfque
Br. Traverfe,
that it was for this ic/. and a good plea.

And

preferved in the

wide campaign from the Saxnn
feems to be
it

antique fenfe of

this

names of

places, as Cajlle-acre, U'eft-acre,

When the word was apmeafure of ground, the quantity was various,
till determined bv ftat. 33 Ed. I. Ji. 6. and 24 Hen. 8.
For the different computation of acres obferve this
c. 4.

&c.

the county ai Norfolk,

ill

plied to the

note in a terrier of the eftate belonging to the prior

D.

A.

and

339. I Hen. 4.
^talibet acra continet duas fdioncs cum omnibus furlongiis—
Exceptis virgis et buttis quorum quatuor virga- faciunt unam
acram, et aliquando plures.
Similiter aliquando quatuor
buttcs, aliquando

aliquando
p.

quinque, aliquando fex, aliquando fcptem^

unam acram,

oiJfo

faciunt

At

the great

534.

1

Paroch. Antiq.

i^c.

dooms-day

com-

inquificion, the

mon

318.

Debt upon indenture of covenants, where the defendant had covenanted to do feveral things, and the plaintiff
lilcewife to do feveral other things, ad quas quidcm conventiones perimplendas uterque obligatur alleri in 100 1. and the
one broke the covenant, by which the other brought debt

and the defendant pleaded payment of lol. at D. which
was all to which he was bound ; judgment Ji aiiio; and
no plea per cur. becaufe he does not fhew a deed thereof,
whereas the plaintiff declared upon the indenture which is

made.

And

ferved

upon a

he may levy
come in ure.

An

.3fl*C,

old fort of duel fought by ftngle

between the

tants, E?iglijh and Scotch,

kingdom with fword and
lum fimplices chrici, Jed

Anglia

regis

abiates et

et

ahufu obtento de VO'
et Scotia, mn fopriores

in

diaecefi

cb aUqiio de regno Scotics de re

Karleoli, fi appcllati fuerint

ail qua, et e convtrjo, compellnntur

cum

lance is et gladiis, alias

yet contra in pleading of

detijltdi'ilis

it

by

diftrefs,

payment of rent remade by indentare ; for there
and therefore averment may

Bro. Dette,

no good plea; for this indenture is like a Ample obligation, payment whereof is no plea without acquittance.
But it is otherwife if the obligation be with condition.
Dyer 25. b. pi. 1 60.

The wife dum fola had recovered 26/. damages, and
had execution, and was yet poffciled of the faid money,
2nd that judgment was reverfed in error, and reftitution
awarded ; and afterwards fhe married the defendant, and
thereupon the plaintiff brought fcire facias to have reftitution. The defendant pleaded that after the reverfal, and
before this writ brought, he paid the faid 26/. to the plain-

queftion was, whether payment was good with.Par/f'^/i7 juftice held it was, becaufe the

out acquittance.

certainty of the damages appears not of record, and

be that they were without procefs, i^c.
appears not of record

;

fo as the

it

may

execution

but the other three juftices contra,

—

ilCl'Ciftil,

we
qui

right

tetendcrant, quafi

eis infidias

m.

Military utenfils.

harnrffiis,

tiliis ct

bonis,

fame manner

in-

viz.

tiordbus,

by "Jufiinian,

ASiio nihil aliud

judicio quod alicui debetur.

be a legal

decern libras in

aftilia,

defined by BraSlon,

is

as

demand

eft

lib.

4.

perdat omnia

lib

Lift.

quam jus

3.

I.

c.

in

de ac-

tit.

profcqucndi in

otherwife defined to
of one's right. Co. Lit. 285. 2 Injl. 40.
AiSfion

is

It implies a

cap. 2. feif. I.

recovery of, or

refti-

tution to fomething, (Co. Lit. 289.) and differs from a
writ of error, which is no aiSlion, but only a commiiTion
the judges to

plaintiff therein
it

may

288.

be

examine the record, ^c. fcnk. 25.
But yet, if by writ of error, the

20g.

y'elv.

may

releafed

'The. fuit

b.

recover, or be reftored to any thing,
by the name of an a<!;fion. Co. Lit.
till judgmfent is properly called an ac-

but not after; and theiefoie a releafe of all actions
Co. Lit. 289. a,
regularly no bar of an execution.

tion,
is
I

Roll's

The

Abr. 291.
defign of entring into fociety being the protedtlon

of our perfons and fecurity of our property, men in civil
fociety have a right, and indeed are obliged to apply to the
public for redrefs, when they are injured; for were they
allowed to be their own carvers, or to make reprifals,
which they might do ia the flate of nature, fuch permiffion would introduce all that inconvenience which the

of nature endured; and wliich government was at
Hence therefore they are
invented to prevent.
obli.ed to fubmit to the public the meafure of their daftate

firfl

mages, and to have recourfe to

cuflom of divers countries the perch differeth ; being moft
commonly 16 feet and a half, but in Staffordjhire 24 feet.
Ill the ftatute made concerning fuwing flax, 34 Hen. 8.
c. 4. 160 perches make an acre, which is 40 multiplied by
four : And the ordinance of meafuring land made 33 Ed.
l.Jiat. 6. agrees with this account; and by ftat. 31 Eliz.
he muft lay tour
c. 7. if a man eredt any new cottage,

juftice,

acre at

ad

cum ac-

^lilibet paratus fit

length more or

The word

but

Frefne.

Et quicunqne habrt

i3'c.

ASiio,

j^tttOn,

2 InJl.

after this meafure.

;

Du Frejne.

Co'juel.

to

it

Du

non habu^rit omnia cremoi u?n

et

bona.

the

(Trr^c

is

inter medios homines

See 2ct.S.

ilCtilia,

is
not good without acquitMich.
8 Car, i, B. R. Harris
pi.
8.
326.
Jo.
V. Harris.
In audita querela to avoid execution of a judgment, it
was furmifed that after the judgment he had paid the inPopham thought fucli furmifc not fufficient to
tire fum.
avoid a judgment upon a bare payment without writing or

acres of land to

word

acroifia percujjos,

Cowel.

Jlar Elfisi tranficrunt.

tion of 26/. only, payment

four in breadth, or, according to that proportion, be the
Crompton faith that according to the
lefs.

The

Blindnefs.

find in the Alonajlicon, page 694.

tance.

it is not only a fuit in law but in equity alfo, and is as a
commiffion to examine the caufe ; for it is not reafon that
And
if the money be fatisfied he fliould lie in execution.
fo held all the court (befides Popham;) whereupon he was
Cro. J. 29. ;./. 7. Pafch. 2 Jac. I. B. R.
let to bail.
Ogncl V. Randel.
0trC, (from the German Acier, that is, ager) is a
quantity of land containing in length forty perches, and

abufio

and the comb'Uants champions, from the open field that was
the ftage of trial ; fo a^cer among the Saxons being the
fame with campus, the borderers on Scotland, who beft retained iheS.ixon dialtft, called Uxch camp-fight, iscer-feohty
Coxvel.
acre-fight; and fomeiimes fimply tfr?v.

Mirror,

other matter of evidence ; but Tanfield ferjeant cited Hawkins v. Malins, where it was held a good fiirmife, becaufe

—

quoad perfonas ecclcfiajlicas non fcrvetur.
Annal. Burton, Sub. An. iiji.
Hence it is conjeflured
that, as thibfort of judicial duelling wtis called camp-fght,

becaufe the fcire facias fhews the recovery to be for lb I.
and that plaintiff had execution for fo much ; therefore
the judgment being reverfed, and he demanding reftitu-

firft fjgnified

Ex

lance.

mandate domini

luntate et

combaof their

frontipr.s

leafe for years

pi. 173.
by indenture was bound to pay a fum of money,
and in an ailion of debt thereupon the defendant pleaded
payment; and without acquittance, per Montague, this is

The

pafture feems to be meafured by hides, the arable land
by carucntes, and the meadow by acres.
Cnuel.

incrmcs, due Hum ^ quod dicitur acram, committcre inter fores
Moneatis igitur utrutr.quc regcm
utriufque regni
quod tam

One

tiff.

efpecially a

;

convent of Burcejler Com. Oxon.

in IFilfon's cafe.

good.

pi.

a field

escer,

debt upon an obligation, it is a good
plea that the defendant has been always ready to pay, iSc.
Br. Tout temps, is'c. pi. 39.
if lie could have acquittance.
In cafe of a grant of a bare annuity, where the grantee
It

open ground,

T

C

fairs

;

which
and

tion.

I

Undei
I.

II.

The
In

this application

New
this

tlie

are appointed to give
is

law and the courts of
them eafe in their af-

what we

call

bringing an ac-

Abr. 26.

head

it is

thought proper to confider,

different kinds of aSlions.

what

cafes

an ailion

n'ill lie

;

tind

who may fue and

he fued.

not a determined quantity of land, but any

3

III.

In

ACT

ACT
III.

In what cafes dijiinil things

may

be laid in the

fame

aunts, nephews or nieces

this was called a writ of
Booth 175, 176, 200.
But becaufe the procefs in a writ of entry became tedious, when fuch aftions were removed out of the Lord's
court into that of the King's, and thereby the procefs

a£l'ion.

IV. Anions PrcaLand

tranfttory

;

and

what

in

cafes the

venue may be changed.

V. ASlions on the cafe.
VI. Anions on the cafe upon

which ifTued from three weeks to three weeks in the
Lord's court, was depending to many feveral terms in the
King's court, therefore the aflife was invented, which

affumpfit.

VII. Anions on the cafe for flander or defamation.
VIII. Anions popular, or anions qui tam.

was

I.
of anions.
according to Lord Coke, into cri. Aftions are divided,
minal and civil; criminal are either to have judgment of

The

different kinds

death, as appeals of death, robbery, i^c. or only to have
judgment of damages to the party, fine to the King, and

imprifonment ; as appeals of mayhem, isfc. Co. Lit. 1 84.
Criminal adions or pleas of the crown are
2 Inji. 40.
otherwife defined to be offences done againft the crown
and dignity of the King. Staund. P. C. i.
A civil aflion is that which tends only to the recovery
of that which by reafon of any contraft, or other like
Civil aftions are didue to a perfon. Cowel.
Co. Lit. 284.
vided into real, perfonal, and mixed.
2 Infl. 40.
A real a£lion is defined to be that whereby a perfon
claims title to have a freehold in any lands or tenements,
caiife,

is

commons

rents or

in fee-fimple,

Bran. lib. 3. c. 2.
Every real a£tion
or

feifin

or

for

6 Co.

viz.

viz. of his

pojpffory,

;

And

3.

when

the land defcends

life.

own

pofleflion
feifin

of

real a<Slions aunceftrel are

the anceftor dies in pofleffion, and
when only the right de-

or rightful,

6 Co. 3. b.
fcends from the anceftor.
The law always diftinguifhed between a right of entry
and a naked right to the land

itfelf

;

and therefore there

were different remedies ; for to recover the naked right,
the law only gave a writ of right; and in this a£lion, the
defendant at his eledtion might put himfelf upon his country, or wage battel ; but when thedifleifee had a right of
entry, it was prefumed that the difTeifin was frefh and
recent ; and therefore the trial was coram paribus ; but
if the dificifee did not come till the heir was feated in the
and had paid relief to the lord, then the entry
of the dilTeifee was taken away, and his title became
doubtful ; and then they appealed to providence in fuch
decifions ; and if any freeman would, with his own body,
defend the title of the pofTefTor, the demandant was
obliged to find a champion to enter the lifts with him.
Co. Ent. 182.
1 H. 6. 7.
Booth 99.
But to recover the right of pofTeffion, the ancient way
was by writ of entry, where the procefs was by fummons,
grand cape before appearance, and petit cape afterwards,
as in the writ of right, and the general IfTue was diffeifivit
%el non diffeiftvit ; and this ifTue was tried by a jury, becaufe when the difTeifin was frefh, they did not put it upon
the hazard of a battel, as they did in thofe cafes where
the long pofTeiTion had made the right doubtful.
Booth
pofTeflion,

demanded the

and was

freehold,

not mixed with the perfonalty ; and therefore to recover
the profits which are merely perfonal, they had an adtion
trefpafs,

which was the proper remedy

for the

damages

2 InJi. 289, 343.
There were antiently only three forts of writs of ^n/r;'
one againft the difTcifor himfelf; the other, which was
fuftained.

Booth 175.

was called the writ of entry in the
per
the third was after a fecond alienation, which
was called a writ of entry in the per and cut; but the
againft

See

SUMe.

title

There was

likewife other remedies, as the formedon in
remainder and reverter, and a formedm in defender, which
was given by the ftatute de donis, which created eftatesSee title OTrttg,
tail.

But the proceedings on

his feoffee,

many

expenfive, and in

one

upon
more commodious method was contrived to

a

trial,

anions, being dilatory and

real

cafes concluding the party

which begun in the reign of
Hen. 7. in this manner ; by forming a term for years,
and the lefTee's bringing an ejetftment to recover the
term, and thereby to afTert the title of the lefTor of the
difpute the title of lands,

before this time,

only claimed as a

who

a termor for years,

if

had been oufled
of his pofTefTion, he had only a remedy to recover damages in ejeflment, and could not recover the term itfelf;
but in the reign of Hen. 7. the courts of equity having
bailiff to the freeholder,

fuch wrong-doer to a fpecifick reftitution, the
courts of law have likewife given an habere facias poffejftonem to recover the term in fpecie.
i New Abr. 27.
obliged

See

title

A

(EfCCtment.

man may have
any contract for money or
any offence done by him, or fome other,

perfonal adlion

that which one

is

againft another, by reafon of

goods, or for
for

whofe

aft he

is

Bran.

anfwerable.

lib. 3.

c.

3.

Perfonal aftions are either ex contranu, or ex deliHo ;
perfonal aftions ex contranu, are thofe founded on conas debt,

traft,

which

or detinue, which

mages, where

it

is

is

to reftore the things in

numero

;

to reftore the fame in fpecie, or da-

cannot be had

;

alfo aftions of account.,

covenant, ajfumpfit, quantum meruit,

quantum valchat,

co-

venant and annuity are perfonal actions.
Perfonal aftions
ex delino, are trefpafTes founded upon force, which are
trefpafTes vi et armis, or upon fraud, which are aftions

upon the

cafe.

Therefore,

a

if

man

gets the goods or

chattels of another, by lawful means,

as by bailment,
borrowing or pledging, he cannot have an aftion of trefpafs, but muft bring detinue or trover; becaufe the party
i New Abr, 28,
had not violated his pcfTeifion.
So where a man comes to buy gonds, and they agree
upon a price and a day for the payment, and the buyer

them away, no trover lies, but ari a_ffumpftt for the
money, becaufe the property was changed by a Jawful bartakes

the writ of entry, they received no damages;

in

for that fuch writ only

of

; and therefore when the aflife was the ufual remedy, the writ of entry began to be called a writ of entry
in the nature of an affife.
Glan. cap, 7, Fleta 214., 215.

obfolete

gain.

177. «79-

But

commiffion to put the difTeifee in
by trial at one affifes ; and this was fo fudden
and immediate a remedy, that the writ of entry became
in the nature of a

pofTeflion

plaintiff;
is

or auncejlrel, viz. of the pofleflion or

;

his anccftor.
poffeffory,

fee- tail,

and

;

F.N.B, 191, 221.

cofmage.

I

If I

New Abr.

28.

borrow a borfe to go

places, the

Dover, and go to other

to

owner may have an

aftion

on the

m.e, for exceeding the purpofes of the loan
is

a fecret and

cafe againft
for fo far

fallacious abufe of his property

general aftion of trefpafs
and violent invafion of it.

Mixed

;

becaufe

lies,
i

it is

it

but no

;

not an open

Rol. Rep. 128.

aftions are thofe, in

which the freehold

is

re-

covered, and alfo damages for the unjuft detention of
Co. Lit. 284. b.

it.

;

flatute of

which

Marlb.

cap. 30.

did not lie in

gave a writ of entry in the

common

againft

an alienee

F.N.B. igi. Booth iy$. 2
And as a man might have brought

hand,

poji,

at a third

/n/?.

153.
fuch writ of entry
for his own difTeifin, fo he might have brought it for the
difTeifin of his father, or he might have brought it for a

difTeifin

done to

of ayel, or a

his grandfather,

difTeifin

done to

which was

called a writ

his great grandfather,

which

was called a writ of befail, or any collateral cofins that
were more remote than brothers and fitters, uncles and

In what cafes an anion will tie, and who may fue
In life, liberty, and eftate, every one (who

II.

and

be fued.

has not forfeited them) has a property and right

;

and

if

they aTe violated, the law gives an aftion to redrefs the
wrong, and punifh the wrong-doer. Faugh. 337.
For all injuries done to a man's perfon, reputation or
property, he (hall have an aftion, and for every right he
is to have a remedy ; for want of right and want of re-

medy

are the

fame thing.

perfon has feveral
pleafes

;

It

is

where a
choofe which he

alfo agreed, that

remedies, he

may

but he cannot devife or lay hold on any but thofe
prefcribed

ACT

ACT
prefcribed by the laws of his country ; for If this were
allowed, it would be conltituting as many adions as there

men, which would be highly inconvenient,

are

i

tion of the plainti(r.

iiiuft

by that fociety, of which
and therefore, though a
;

trovern

lie

is

a membi;r,

man had

a right,

barred by the ftatute of limitations, yet he can have
no remedy, i New Abr. 28.
So if I promlfe by word only to convey lands, or to

and

is

give goods, without delivering poffeffion ; or if I promife
to build a houfe, without confiJeration, ^c. though by
the laws of nature thefe promifes are binding, yet no
aiSion lies ; for without deed duly fealed and executed,
or without confideration, no property is altered ; and
every fuch promife is efteemed, in the eye of the law, to

be nudum paSium iinde non oritur actio.
I Brown!.
Teh. 196. Cro.Car. 270.

Ne-w. Abr. 28.

i

6Cc.

11.

1

18.

Alfo in cafes wl.ere there may be damnum abfque inthe party can have no a£f ion ; as if a fchool be
Vet up in the fame town wliere an aniient fchool has
been time out of mind, by which the old fchool receives
juria,

iNewAbr.ii.
damage, yet no a£lion lies.
Noy 184.
I Mod. 69.
107.
So

if I retain a

mafter in

my

i

Roll. Abr.

my

common miI Roll.

Abr.

As the law grants redrefs for all injuries, and gives a
remedy tor every kind of right, fo it is open to all kinds
of perfons, and none are excluded from bringing an action, except on account of their crimes or their country ;
as

men

attainted of trealbn or felony, popifh recufants,

convid in a
perfons outlawed or excommunicated,
Co. Lit. 128.
frecmunire, or alien enemies.
man that hath a fpecial and limited property in goods,

A

as a carrier that hath goods delivered

to

In

III.

what

cafes dlfltnSi things

may

he laid in the fame

The diftinflion herein with refped to
pends on the different kinds of writs; for
are of two forts, vit.. Breve nominatum
the

firft

real aftions,

orioinal writs

et

innominatum

demand very

contains the time, place and

de-

all

;

parti-

cularly, and therefore in fuch writ feveral lands by feveral

cannot be demanded in the fame writ: the other
only a general complaint, without expreffing

titles

contains

damage-!, i^c. as the writ oi trefpafs, quare claufum
and therefore feveral lands coming to the de-

time,

frcgit, isfc.

mandant by

feveral titles,

See F.

may be demanded
Owen 11.

in fuch writ.

N. B. 209.

Kclw. 105.
2 Brownl. 274.
As to perfonal adions, the difference arifes from the
above mentioned divifion of perfonal adions, viz. fuch
8 Co. 87.

Dyer 145.

as aie

ex coniraS'ii, and fuch as are ex deliJfa, or founded
therefore debt on an obligation and on a muiu;

tort

m^y be joined, becaufe the writ is general, and the
declaration upon both will be warranted by the authority

atus

given by the general words of the writ ; fo debt and detinue may be joined in the writ, becaufe there are writs in
tiie Regijhr in which they are both comprifed in the fame
fo debt upon a leafe and for cloths, they being in
;
words of the fame writ ; but debt and account, or
debt and trefpafs cannot be joined.
Cro. Car. 20, 316.

writ

houfe to inftrufl

children, tho' this be to the damage of the
11 Hen. 4. 47.
ffer, yet no adion lies.

iSali.

aBion.

on a

Abr. 9.

I Roil.

Carth. 58.

29.

A'ew

Style 4.
Co. Lit. 145.
But in this the great difHculty is, when a man fliall
be faid to have fufFered an injury, or to have fuch a
rules
right as will intitle him to an aflion ; and here the

Abr. 28.

eftablilhed

New Abr.

i

3 Lev. 258.

440.

him,

a fheriff'

hath levied goods, a bailee who hath goods in his
keeping, ^c. (hall have aflions againft thofe who take
them away, becaufe they are anfwerable in damages to

who

tiie

I

Vent. 366.

Keb. 847.

I

Bro. Joinder in A£lion, 97.

Rcglflerqs-, 139The true reafon

why actions may or may not be joined
not the difference of the defendants pleas ; for if that
were the reafon, debt upon an obligation (to which the

is

plea
plea

is

non

ejl

factum).,

nil debet-,

is

and on

a mutuatus,

could not be joined

;

to

which the

therefore the true

reafon arifes from the difference of the procefs, and the
on taking out the original ; for in debt the old pro-

fines paid

was fummons, attachment and diftrefs, and on taking
out the original a fine was paid to the King, which was
cefs

in proportion to the

fum demanded; but

in trefpafs

the

was a capias, becaufe the man that had committed
a tort might be fuppofed to fly from juftice ; and in this
aflion the court fet a fine upon him in proportion to his
2 Buljh 311.
X New Abr. 2g.
the abfolute owner.
offence, and levied it by a capiatur,
i Fcnt. 366.
2 Sound. 47.
2 Keb. 588.
I Mod. 30.
I Sid. 438.
In perfonal adions feveral wrongs or trefpaffes may be
Dyer 98, 99.
Yelv. 44.
Alfo a man who has caufe of adion againft two, may joined, becaufe they may be comprifed in the fame writ,
and fo may feveral aftions on the cafe, where the cafe ia
bring it againft which he pleafes ; as if A. takes the goods
of C. and B. takes them from A. C. (hall have his adion of the fame kind ; as an aftion for a fraud on the delivery
of the goods, and on the warranty of the fame goods,
againft A. or B. at his election, becaufe both damnified C.
being both on the contrad; fo againft a common carrier
r Sid. 438.
in their taking,
So if two of the ftieep of ^. have been loft, and one on the cuftom of the realm, and trover may be joined,
becaufe both on the tort; it being a violation of the cufof them is found again, and the fhepberd of A. affirms it
i Co. 87.
Jenk. 211.
to be one of them, whereupon A. pays for the feeding of tom not to deliver the charge,
Raym.
Lev.
it, and caufes it be fliorn and marked with his own mark,
93.
233.
3
But adions founded upon a tort, and upon a contradt,
and after the fhepherd knowing this to be the fheep of A.
cannot be joined ; as an affumpftt and trover againft a carfalfly and fraudulently affirms to the bailift'of the manor,
rier, for tlio' thefe come under the general head of a£lions
to which waif and ftray belongs, that the faid ftieep is a
on the cafe, yet are they more diftind cafes than debt and
ftray, whereupon the faid bailiff feizes it, fSc. A. may
i Lev. 101.
\ Salk.
have an aftion againft his fhepherd ; for that by his falfe account, which cannot be joined,
pradlice he hath created a trouble, difgrace and

to

him

;

yet this will not excufe the fliepherd.

bailiff",

I Roll.

So

Abr.

if

1

one
yet

I

Allen 3.

01.

(landers

my

title,

whereby I
remedy

difturbed in polTcffion, tho' I have
pifler,

damage

and tho' he hath good caufe of aftion againft the

may have an

the difturbance.

aftion againft

am

wrongfully

againft the tref-

him who caufed

Allen 3.

which hath ufugoods for hire, and a mafter placed there-

If tiiere are feveral proprietors of a (hip
ally traiifported

in by the part-owners,

who

hath 60/. wages for every

and J. S. without making any
contrail with the part-owners, and none of them being
prefent, delivers certain goods aboard to the mafter, to
be carried for hire from London to T. and the (hip fafely
arrives there, but the goods are fpoiled through the negleft of the mafter, an a£lion lies againft the part-owners;
fir tho' the mafter is chargeable in refpeft to his wages,
fo are tbe propiietors in refped of the freight, at the elec-

voyage from London

to T.

procefs

10.

3 Mod. 322.

3 Keb. 59.
If trover

I

Sid.

244.

and affumpfit are joined in one a£lion, and

upon Not guilty the jury quoad the trover

find for the de-

fendant, and quoad the ajpimpfit for the plaintiff, yet he
(hall not have judgment ; for thefe cannot be joined in the

fame adion, and the feverances of the jury will not help
it, the declaration being naught at firft.
3 Lev. 99.
One adion will lie for entring the houfe of the plaintiff,
breaking his chefts, and carrying away his goods, and for
beating his ietvant per quod fervitium amifit; for a general

adion of

trefpafs

and a

joined in one adion.

fpecial

adion upon the

cafe

may

be

Style 43, 202.
Ailen 9.
the cafe the plaintiff declares, that

If in an adion upon
whereas accommodaffet to the defendant a gelding ad equitand' ah L. ufque E.
ibidem falvo dclibcrand' to the plaintiff, the defendant intending to deceive the plaintiff, rid upon
the faid gelding from L. to E and from E. unto L. again,
and by that ridmg fo mucli abufed the faid horfe, that he

&

became of

little

z

value

j

and though he the

E.
demanded

plaintiff' at

ACT

Act

demanded a redelivery of the Taid gelding, yet the defendant refufed, and yet doth refufe to dehver him, and hath
converted the faid gelding to his own ufe ; this declaration
part is
is not »Qod, becaufe it contains diftinft matters, for
founded upon thecontracS, and part upon tlie tert, which
Cro. Car. 20.
^re feveral caufcs of a£lion.
An ejeftment and affault and battery were joined in

one action againft C. for the damage is intire to both their
mills.
2 Lev. 27.
2 Keb. 631.
2 Sattnd. 115.
If within the parifii oi A. tl.ere is a cuftom for the pSri(hioners yearly to ele<£l two perfons to be churchwardens
there, and according to the faid cuftom B. and C. are'
elefled, but the furrogate of the bifhop refufes to admit
and fwear them into the faid office; upon which they
bring a mandamus, and he falfly returns a cuftorn for the
vicar to choofe one churchwarden, and that therefore he
cannot admit both the faid parties, but is ready to admit
one of them ; they may join in an a£tion for this falfe return, for the mandamus and whole profecution thereof
was joint; and this is no office of profit, nor aiftion
brought for that, but for the unj'jft return. 3 Lev. 362.
So if the regifter of the bifliop refufes to regifter a licence of a chapel for a conventicle, according to i Will.
AI. and upon a mandamus to do it makes a falfe

and not guilty pleaded, and a verdidi and indamages given tor the plaintiff; and it feems to have

fane writ,
tire

Ijpen aided after verdiiSl.

Where one

hath a right to recover in the fame kind of

from

aftion, though he derives his rig,ht

different titles,

vet being conjoined in him, he may recover in one a£tion ;
as if in debt upon 2 E. b. for not fetting forth of tithe?,
that by prefcription the redor
had two parts, and tlie vicar of J. the third
part of the tithes there, and that the faid rcftor and vicar,
by feveral leafc, did demife to the plaintiff, per quod he
hec3me proprieiariu! of the faid tithes, and the defendant

thouah the
of

plaint iff lliews,

y^r hath

(owed, is'L, this aftion is well brought, for though the
vicar and parfon coujd not join becaufe they claim feverights, yet

by divided

rally

when

both

in one perfon, the matter of the
and this being a perfonal aflion

wrong,
tiff

is

are conjoined

alfo

conjoined;

and founded upon a
(hew generally, that the plain-

fufficient to

i?

it

title?

title is

firmarius or prsprietarius of the tithes, without fayITelv. 63,
Cro. Jac.
I Brownl. 86.
title.

ing by what

Noy 3.
j^oor 914.
\S A. being feifed of a third part of a meffuage, i^c, in
fee, demifes the fame to B. for years, who afligns to C.
and

A. by bargain

and

conveys

fale Lnrolled,

his reverfion

to D. and his heirs, who was then feifed of another third
part in fee, and afterwards the faid D. leafes his third part
alfo to the faid C. for years,

bargain and

two

fale

and dies; and

his heir,

by

inroUed, conveys the reverfion of the faid

third parts 10

E. and

his heirs,

after

which wafte

is

y

return,

bring one a£lion of wafte upon thefe feveral
leafes, for that neither the intereft of the terms nor of the
inheritance were fevered or divided to feveral, but were
in one perfon at the time when the wafte was done. Popb.
Cro.

24, 25.

El'iz.

29c.

Oiven ii.

5.

C.

covenant the plaintiff ftiews that A. was feifed
one meffuage, and poffeffed of another for a certain term of years yet enduring, and let both to the de
fendaiit for a leffer term of years, and that the defendant
did covenant to repair, i^c. and (hews that A. by one deed
did grant to the plaintiff the reverfion in fee, and by another the reverfion for years, l^c. and that after the houfes
If in

in fee of

were out of repair, fS'r. this aftion is well brought, for as
upon feveral leafes or upon feveral grants of a reverfion
one aftion of wafte lies, fo for the fame reafon one writ
Cro. "Jac. 329.
of covenant will lie.
But one cannot in the fame aftion join a demand in his
own right, and that which he has in the right of another;
as if in ajjumpfit againft

an adminiftratrix, the

plaintiff'

upon a fale of goods to the inteftate for 200/.
and upon another fale to the defendant herfelf for 27 /.
and that upon account the defendant was found indebted

ners,

wz.

in her

own

right

and as adminiftratrix,

to have been by feveral adions. Hob. 88.

it

ought

See Cro. Eljz.

Moor 419. Hob. 184. Noy 19. 1 Vent. 268.
406.
iKeb.^ti^.
2 Zfv. 110, III, 228.
Several perfons may join in an aftion where their intereft is joint; as if the feveral cattle of A. and B. are difin confideration of jo/, to him paid by
trained, and
A. and B. affumes and promifes to them to procure the
them

;

they are not redeli-

if

vered accordingly, one joint aftion

lies,

ration isintireand cannot be divided.

for the confide-

Style 156.

i Roll.

Abr. 31.
So if A. hath one mill and B. another in the fame manor, which they have ufed to repair, and time out of
m\nd all the grain which was ground and fpent in the
houfes of the tenants of the faid manor, and was not

ground at one of the faid mills, hath always, and ought
to be ground at the other, and C. a tenant of the faid manor, grinds at another mill, isff. A, and B. may join in
,

Vol.

I.

N°.2.

join in

one a£lion againft

calls tviio

him

againft

isfc.

for the

;

other

they

men

wfong done

thieves,

and (hews

not ioin in one afllon

(ball

to

one

is

no wrong to

the other.

So in alTauIt and battery; for the battery done to one
cannot be the fame as that done to the other, and one
battery may hurt more than the other.
Kelw. 55.
If two joint owners of a fum of money are robbed upon
the highway, they may join in one a<3ion againft the hunr
dred in which, (^c. otherwife if the fums are feveral, and

Dyer 370.
A. deliver goods to B. to deliver over to C. and B.
does not deliver them over accordingly, but converts thera
to his own ufe; either A. or C. may have an action again(t
B. But both fhall not have an aftion ; but he who firft
begins his adlon (hall go on with the fathe.
i Buljl.
feveral properties.
If

Hard. 321.

68.

V A.
upon

is

a

feifed in fee

term

of the reverfion of a clofe expeflant

for years,

clofe adjoining

and E.

thereto, between

poffeffed of

is

which

faid

another

clofes there

runs a rivulet, and B, flops it, per quod the clofe of //. is
furrounded, fo that the timber trees, ifc. become rotten
;
A. in refpeft of the prejudice to the reverfion, and the
termor in refpedt of the poffeffion, and of the (hade, fliel-

may have an a(£lion, and a fatisfa£lion given
no bar to the other.
3 Lev. 209.

ter, i^c.

one

is

to the

One aftion will not lie againft feveral men for fpeaking the fame words; for the words of the one are not the
words of the other, and can no more produce a joint action, than their words and tongues can be faid to be one*
Palm. 313.
But if two men procure another to be indifted falfely
for a common barretor, he may have an adlion upon the
cafe againft them both ; though in ftri£fnefs the procurement of one is not the procurement of tlie other. Latch
262.

A

man

cannot declare againft one defendant for an
and battery, and againft the other for taking away
goods; becaufe the trefpaffes are of feveral natures,

affault
his

and againft feveral perfons.
If A. leafes for years to B. and C. rendring rent, and
C. alFigns his moiety to D. and after rent is arrear, A'.
may bring one aflion of debt ; for the rent againft B.
and D. for the reverfion remains intire.
Falm. 283.
IV. Anions

and

local

tranfitory

;

and

in

what

cafes the

venue may be changed.

C

cattle to be redelivered to

one man

it

certain of wliat,

declares

to the plaintiff in thefe fums, and promifed, l£c. the declaration is naught ; for the charge being in feveral man-

may

3 Lev. 363.

But
in

may

done, E.

the inhabitants

all

him.

Originally

all

which they

adions were

tried in the proper counties

maxim} vicini vicinorum
fa£fa prafumwUur fcire ; this created no inconveniency,
for all men being anciently in decenna, they were eafily
in

come
ance

wear

at,

but

;

off,

arofe, purfuant to

the decemia being refponfible for their appearwhen the cuftom of the decennary hegzn to

men

ufed to fly

from

their creditors,

and this

begot the diftinftion between local and tranjitory anions j
the firft -relating to lands, which muft be tried where the
lands lie; the other a debt or duty adhering to the perfon

whcre-ever he

fled

:

hence

men

omitted to date their

contrails from any certain place, and began their obligations

with a Noverint univcrfi; when

G

this diftindtion

was
cfti-

ACT

ACT
ei^abliftied,

plaintiftb

the facl

began to be abufed to

it

a great

degree; for

would lay their actions far from the place where
was done;' and the defendants, for fear of being
to carry their witnefles into

for

tinet,

rent accrued

be where the lands

in

the executor's time,

Latch 262, 271.

lie.

All perfonal a<ftions,

as

debt.,

muft

it

3 Co. 24.

detinue^ ojfault, deceit^

and converfion, account, i^c. may be brought in any
county, and laid in an.y place ; and the defendant cannot

outlawed, were
where
that county, how far foever remote from the place
2 Liji. 231.
i New Jbr. 33.
the faft was done,
Toremedy this, theftat. 6^. 2.C.-. 2.provides, " that to
other
the intent that writs of debt ?nd of account, and all

trover,

fuch aftons, be from henceforth taken in their counties,
dire£led to the (henff of the county where the con-

juftification.

fame adtions did arife ; it is ordained that
from thenceforth on pleas on fuch writs, when it Ihall be
another
declared that tl.e contract thereof was made in

which arofe beyond fea; as \{ A. enters into a bond VaB. in
any foreign country, and the bond bears date in riO place,
B. may bring his action where he pleafe?, and alledoe
that the bond was made in any place in England; but
if there be a place mentioned, as Bourdeaiix in France,
then (hall he alledge that the bond was made in quodam
loco vocat' Bourdeaux in France, in IJlington in the county
of Middlefex, and from thence the jury (hall come.
C0.Lit.2b1. Latch 4.. 2 Keb. 315. b Mod. 22^.
The defendant cannot by his plea oblige the plaintiff
to lay his action in a different county from that in » hich he
brought it, unlefs the matter pleaded be local ; for in tranfitory actions he muft move the court on affidavit, that
if the plaintiff hath any caufe of action, fuch caufe accrued in the county of, i^c. and not where the plaintiff
hath laid it, Wr. and fuch motion muft be made before
iffue joined; for by joining iffue, he agrees with the plaintiff, as to the manner of bringing the action, and though
the court feldom refufes on fuch an affidavit to change
the venue, yet if before or after the motion made, the
plaintiff will enter into a rule, to offer no evidence but
what arifes in the county where he had laid his action,

neceffitatcd

traverfe it, or be allowed to fay, that the caufe of action
accrued in another county or different place, except in
the cafe of an officer of juftice, who may plead a fpecial

An

and

trails of the

county than

contained

is

the original writ, 'that then

in

incontinently the faid writ (hall be abated."
This was intended to have confined all anions to their
proper counties ; but as it would have created greater

mifchief than it was intended to prevent, if a creditor
could not follow his debtor into another county ; and as
the ftatute is fo worded, that it only prefcribes that the
declaration fhall agree with the writ, as to the place, the
judges conftrued

it

impower them

fo as to

to

change the

venue, and thereby oblige the plaintiff to give evidence
of the fact within the county where the writ is brought;
and this in effeft tends to abate the writ according to

NiW Abr.

34.
or mixed, as irefpajps, quare claufum
muft be laid in the county
fregit, ejectmenty wajU.
I New Abr. 34.
where the lands lie.
So an adion of debt for rent, againft an affignee of a
the ftatute.

i

real

All aflions

Uc

term, on the privity of eftate, is local, and will lie no
where but in that county where the lands are. Cro.Car.
1 Jon£S 43.
Latch 187.
383.
So where J. granted a rent-charge to B. and C. for
their lives, and the lands out of which it iffued came to
the defendant after the death of A. and the plaintiff, as
executor of the furvivor of the grantees, brought debt
ibr arrears incurred in their life-time, and laid his a(Stion
in the county wiere the lands lay ; and on application of

the defendant to have

tried elfewhere,

it

fuggefting the

county, but it was
Hob. 37.
held
A. as afli^nee of a reverfion, brought covenant againft
the adis^nee of the leffee, on an exprefs covenant between
the leflor and the leffee, for payment of tent referved out
of lands which lay in Ireland, and which was made pay-

plaintiff's

power and

able in London
it

was

intereft

adion, and not

a local

held,

;

on plea

in rhat

triable elfewhere.

to the jurifdidfion of the court,

may

that though fuch action

be maintained

here by tlie kffor againft the leffee, yet that by the afficnment, the privity of the contract was deftroyed ; and
there being nothing but a privity of eftate between the
Carth. 182.
two affignees it made the adfion local.
I Show. zgi. S.C.
80.
3 Mod. 336.
But where the leffor brought debt againft the leffee, and declared on a demife of lands which lay in
Jamaica ; on plea to the jurifdidtion of the court, and
objedlion, that if the defendant had any good local plea,

J Salk.

Co. Lit. 2^2.

may

action

2lnjl.2'^\.
'j
Co. 1.
be brought on a contract or matter

the caufe will be tried there,

i

2 Salk. btg,

Sid. 44.

670.

But though the court, on application feldom refufes to
change the venue, yet there are cafes in which the judges
as where a peer of the realm brings an achave refufed
tion of fcandahim magnatum, the court will not change
becaufe a fcandal raifed on a peer rcfledts on
the venue
him through the whole kingdom. 2 Mod. 215.
i Lev.
For the king himfelf is party to the fuit ;
56. S. P.
but in lord Shaftshury's cafe, who brought fcanda/um magnatum, and laid it in London, the venue was charged.
2 "Jones 19?. but 770//, that was by reafon
1 Vent. 364.
and the eftaof the great influence he had in the city
blifhed dodirine is, that the venue cannot be changed in
2 Salk. 668.
Carth.
an aflion oi fcandalum rnagnatutn,
;

;

;

40.

Alfo a ferjeant

at

law,

barrifter,

IVeJiminJier-hall,

may

or any

attorney,

other privileged perfon, whofe attendance

is

neceffary at

lay his adtion in Middlefex,

the caufe of action accrued in another county

;

though
and the

court, on the ufual affidavit, will not change the venue.

2 Slmv. Rep. ijb, 177,^242. S. P.
perfon be fued, and the a£tion

2 Salk. 668, 670.

But

if

a

privileged

arofe

brought againft him in the right county, his privilege
Carth.
will not intitle him to have it tried in Middlefex,
2 Salk. 668.
126.
So if an attorney lays his 'aflion in London, the court
will change the venue on the ufual affidavit; for by not
laying it in Middlefex, he feems regardlefs of his privilege,

was

and

he was hereby deprived of

it ;

the court held, that this

being on the privity of contraft, was a tranfitory a£tion,
and miglit be laid any where ; and that if a foreign iffue

which was local, it might be tried where the afiion
and for that purpofe there may be a fuggeftion
;
entered on the roll, that fuch a place in fuch a county
is next adjacent; and it may be tried here by a jury from
tljat place, according to the laws of that country; and
upon nil debet pleaded, the laws of that country may be
2 SaU. 651. S.C.
6 Mod. 194.
given in evidence.
laid

If a declaration contains matters lying in

that jfiin,

it

directed to the (heriffs

mon

two counties

by both counties, on a venire
of both counties, who are to fum-

fhall be tried

fix of each

county

;

of parties, be other wife.

but the
See

ftat.

trial
1

6

judgment (hall not be
there was no right venue ; (o

after verdift,

may, by confent

iff 17 Car. 2. that
ftayed or reverfed,

that thecaufe were
by a jury of the proper county or place where the
Ann. c. 16.
See
adlion is laid.
An adion of debt againft the executor of a leffee, in

for that
tried

4^5

the detinst for arrears in the teftator's life-time, may be
brought any where; but where it is in the debet and de-

is

to be confidered as a perfon at large.

If material evidence
plaintiff

may

may

be given

in

eledt to bring his action in

two

2 Vent, 47.
counties, the

which he

pleafes

;

of exchange in Brijiol, payable in
London, the action accrues by the refufal to pay the money in London, and therefore the plaintiff is not obliged

as if

to

A. draws a

bill

change the venue.

215.

7 Co.

I

Salk. bbg.

Comb. 84.

1

Lutw,

Bulver's cafe.

So where an aj/umpjit was brought for goods fold and
and the aftion laid in London, and a motion
was made to chan2;e the venue upon affidavit that the fale
was in Kent, but it appearing that the delivery was in
London, the court held, that where the matter confiits of
two parts in feveral counties, the plaintiff (hall have his

delivered,

election.

1

Vent. 344.

an aftion againft a lighterman for not delivering
goods, which was laid in London, where they were to be
carried to, it was moved to change the venue; becaufe

So

in

the

ACT

ACT

the damages and negleft was in Kent ; fid mn allocatur ;
for the negleft is tranfitory, and not material where it
was; and the court will never change the venue for a

the cafe for flopping up a highway, whereby buyers could
not come to his coal-pit ; for he ought to fay that buyers
were coming and were hindered. See i Salk. 15,16,
Adlion on the cafe lies not for an aft not prohibited by

2 Salk. 670.
which is the fame cafe.
adion be grounded on a fpecialty, the court will
not change the venue ; for not being dated at any particular
place, it may be prefumed to be omitted, that it may
2 Mod. 228.
charge the defendant at any place.
It is not the courfe of the court to change the venue
in an a£tion of efcape ; ^er Holt. Ch. Juft. 2 Mad. 228.
The court will not change the venue in an a^ion oieevei Lev. 307.
nant.
carrier,

law, tho' it be to the damage of the party ; as if a lefTee
by negligence burn his houfe, an aftion upon the
cafe does not lie ; for the law does not punifli him for

If the

V. ASiiom

at will

permifljve wafte,
12.

in his

own

on the cafe.

Mod.

It hath been obferved, that for every right, and for
every injury done a man in his perfon, reputation or property, the party hath a remedy, but this remedy he muft

take according to the methods laid down, and rules prefcribed by the law ; for which purpofe there are writs
framed, and fettled aftions to which he muft apply ;
debt upon a contrai£t, trefpafs on a manifeft and open

as

Cro. Eliz.

b.

ereft a dove-cote, or

"j-j-j, 784.
4
coney-borough

land, tho' the doves, or conies hurt

iooti of his

ti.e

neigh-

Mo. 420, 453. If a man ftiut the
houfe againft the ftieriff, who comes to do ex-

no aftion

bours,

5 C«. 13.

man

If a

lies.

ecution of the goods of another, which are in his houfe,
no aftion lies. 5 Co. 81. Mo. 668. If a mafter give
correftlon to the fon and heir apparent of B. who was
his apprentice, whereby he becomes lame, and is difparaged in his marriage, B. cannot have an aftion upon the
cafe.

I

L^m. 50.

up in the fame town where an ancient fchool has been time out of mind, by which the old
fchool receives damage, yet no aftion ufwn the cafe lies,
If a fchool be fet

but where the law has becaufe it is lawful for a man to teach where he pleafes ;
where no general aftion and this is for the eafe of the people. 6 Mod. 46. per Gould,
II
22 H. 6. 14. b. Fitz. Anion fur
Juftice.
4. 47.
could well be framed before hand, the ways of injuring,
le cafe 28. S. C.
Bro.
Noy 184. S. C cited,
S. C.
42.
and methods of deceiving being fo various, every perfon
S. C.
I Roll. Abr. IQJ.
l Mod. 69.
S. P. per Tvjifden
i
is allowed to bring a fpecial aftion on his own cafe,
New Abr. 44. Co. Lit. 56. a. 6 Mod. 53, 54. Nor arguendo. In like manner, if I retain a mafter in my
houfe to inftruft my children ; though this be to the da16 it any objection that fuch aftion was never brought bemage of the common mafter, yet no aftion lies. \\ H.
fore ; as where the leflbr coming to view the lands, to
I Roll. Abr. 107. S. C.
So if I have a mill, and
if.
47.
fee if any wafte was committed, being hindred by a ftranneighbour builds another mill upon his own ground ;
my
premiffes,
brought
a«Sion
on
the
from
entring
the
an
ger
by which the profit of my mill is diminifhed, yet no accafe againfl him ; and it was held to lie, though fuch
tion lies againft him ; for every one may lawfully ereft a
a£lion had never been brought before.
Cro. Jac. 478.
mill on his own ground. 1 Roll. Abr. 107. Hard. 162.
Abr.
log.
2
Rol.
Rep.
6
Mod.
Rel.
See
108,
311.
I
53.
Brownl.^j.
A'iy 184. But if Ihave had a mill by prefcripani Lit feif )o8. "Where per Littleton, no a(3ion having
invafion of his

made.no

^c.

property,

provifion, or rather,

.

H

.

been brought on the ftatute of Merton,

And

ed that no adtion will lie:

is

it

to be

Co. Lit. 81.

3.

prefum-

tion in

per lord

his

good interpreter of a law.
'Bwl per
Holt Ch. Juft. wherever an aft of parliament gives a

Coke, noii-ufage

is

a

Common law gives a remedy ; fo where the
law gives a right, or makes a thing an injury,
the fame law gives a remedy or aflion.
1 Salk, 20, 21.
the

right,

Common

6 Mod. 54.
Under

this divifion

of anions

It is

thought neceflary

In what cafes, and for what injuries an aHion on the

ioms

ff^

3.

and upon the cuf-

of the

is

felony

mv

my

or

it,

pafture

and another

;

town

who

has a freehold with-

his arable into pafture,

fo that tliofe

whereby I fufFer dacannot have any remedy againft him ; for it
agift their cattle

I

there

;

him to make the beft advantage he can of his
22 H. 6. 14. Noy 184.
I Roll. Abr. 107.
aftion on the cafe lies not for a wrong, which is a
;

man

as if a

the fervant of another, an aftion

kill

upon the

5. For deceits, frauds,
warranties.

and

on expreffed

On

7.

For and againfl innkeepers and

and

and implied

cafe does not lie by the mafter per quod fcrvitiuir.
I Sid. 375.
amiftt. Yelv. 90.
i Lev. 247.
Nor doth

aftion

6.

efcapes

upon

land.

An

Concerning commons and commoners.

4. For confpiracy.

mill

ftream from

the

lawful for

own

England.

new

another erefts a

if

draws away

this

town, converts

mage, yet

lie.

2. ASlions on the cafe againfl carriers,

land,

if

makes too great a quantity of water
run to my mill, by which I receive damage, fo that my
mill cannot grind as much as it was ufed to do, I fhall
have an aftion on the cafe againft him. 22 Hen. b. 14.
Dyer 148. I Roll. Abr. 1 07.
If I have 100 acres of pafture in a town, and before
this time no man hath ever had any pafjure within the
fame town, and thofe of the town have ufed to agift their
mill, or ftops

in the

lafe will

land,

cattle in

to confider,
J.

my own

own

refcous.

on

the cafe

lie

for the batterv of a

reafon of wiiich fhe ianguifhed for
died.

hofts.

fi.K

man's wife, by
months, and then

2 Rol. 557.

8. For mif-feafance, non-feafance, negligence.
,

9.

For nufances.

I.

In what cafes

cafe will

In

and for what

injartes

an aSfion on the

a certain place

lie.

all cafes,

where

a

lies

man

has a temporal

lofs,

or da-

mage by the wrong of another, he may have an aftion
upon the cafe to be repaired in damages. But an aftion
on the cafe doth not lie, when there is not any temporal
damage ; as, againft a woman, who pretends herfelf fingle,
and inveigles a man into a marriage, whereby he wasdifturbed in confcience.

i Z,^v. 247.
Fid. Ent. i^. See
doth aftion on the cafe lie, for refufing
to adminifter the facrament. See i Sid. 34.
Nor doth
aftion on the cafe lie for not reading divine fervice to a
man, and the tenants of his manor. 5 Co. 73. tf. I Rol.
X 10.
Nor doth aftion on the cafe lie f&r a legacy ; for it
is only due by the Spiritual law. Raym.
24. i Sid. 46.

1 Sid.

No
is

375.

aftion

2. Anions on the cafe againfl carriers, and upon the cuftoms of England.
If a man delivers goods to a common carrier to carry to

Nor

on the cafe

not fpecially alledged.

lies

where the particular

As

if

dam^e

there be an aftion

upon

againft

him

;

;

if

he

he ought to carry them
a

lofes

for by the

them, an aftion on the cafe
common cuftom of the realm

fafely.

common hoyman, who

is

a

If a man delivers goods
common carrier of goods,

to
to

them to a certain place, and gives him according to
the cuftom for the carriage of them, and after by default
carry

them they are lofi, an aftion upon the
him ; for by the common cuftom of the
realm he ought to keep and carry them fafely. Hob. 25.

of good keeping of
cafe lies againft

And

if

a

man

delivers goods to fuch

to carry to a place,

and

value) to another to keep fafely in
difcharge the

common hoyman

them (being of good
the boat, and does not

after delivers

hoyman, and

through
Hob.
Cro. Jac. 330. pi. 9. S. C. fays the defendant
25.
confefTed the receipt, and faid he was a common bargeman ; but that he fearing to carry it, delivered it to J. D.
after

negligence, an aftion upon the cafe

they are
lies

loft

againft him.

ACT

ACT

to carry, and that he gave notice thereof to the plaintiff,
and he aereed thereto, and difcharged him of the carriage.
Tlie plaintiff traverfed tiie difcharging him, and adjudged
for the plaintiff; for the delivery by his alTent is not mabut rhe only matter travcrfable is the difcharge,
terial ;
which is iffuableand found for the plaintiffi and the judg-

Affumpfit for mpoey du? by cujiom for fcavage ; upon
non affumpfit the jury found the duty to be due, but no
promife exprefly made to pay it ; adjudged that an affump-

ment was

affirmed

on

the cafe brought againft the carrier^

dtfclared a:zainft liim for not carrying goods,

the plaintiff

and \hAtpara-

was objeded, that the declaration was
ill, for he fhould have fet forth, that he had paid for the
carriage, or had tendered the money ; but the plaintiff had
tui fiitt folvcre;

judgment.
Cafe,

it

2 Roll. Rep. 466.

is'c.

by the pLintiff,

who was

a merchant,

fet-

Common

law every lighterman
ought to govern his lighter, that the merchants goods
come to no damage; that the plaintiff was a merchant and
the defendant a ligiiternun, and that he had carried the
plaintiff's goods from fuch a place to fuch a place for hire,
•viz. for fo much money, and that he had fo negligently
governed his lighter that the goods were damnihed ; after
ting forth, that

bv the

a verdid for the plaintiff, it was objefted, that the aftion
would not lie, bccaufe the plaintiff had not averred, that
the defendant was a common lighterman ; befides, he did

not fet forth how his goods were fpoiled, but both thefe
exceptions were over- ruled ; and though there was no
promife, yet fince this adion arifes ex malcfailo, there is
no occatlon to alledge a promife, for the delivery of the
goods to a

common

^c.

Cafe,

carrier implies a contradt.

againfl a

common

carrier,

Palm. 523.

for fu negligently

carrying the plaintiff's goods that they were loft, and he
declared likewife in trover; adjudged, that the declaration

was good, becaufe the plea of Not guilty goes to both
Sid. 244.
but this was after a vcrdi£t.
Cafe, tjV. in which the plaintiff declared, that he delivered to the defendant (being a water carrier) goods in

York to carry them from Hull to London, and that the
goods were loft ; after a verdidl for the plaintiff it was objeded in an arreft of judgment, that there was no pofnive
agreement fet forth between the plaintiff and defendant for
belides, the agreement
any certain funi for the carriage
was to carry the goods from Hull to London, fo that the
defendant did not undertake to carry them from York to
London; but adjudged, that he fhall be charged upon the
general receipt <?< York, and that 'tis not requifite to fet
Sid. 'ifi,
forth anv agreement of the premium.
Affumpfit by a carrier, upon a promife to pay fo much
for carrvrn'r goods from York to London ; if the plaintiff in
his declaration dotli aver performance, and doth not fhew
in xvhat parijli and ivnrd he brought the goods, 'tis ill
;

upon

Sid. 178.
a demurrer.
Cafe, i^c. upon the cuftom of £w^/i3W againft a maJltr of -i-Jhip, for negligently keeping the plaintiff's goods ;
in

which

a fpecial verdi<2 found,

river Thames,
i^c.

that the fhip lay in the

and that the goods were delivered on board,

that in the night-time feveral perfons pretending to

feamen by force, feized thofe men which were in
that the majler was to
the (hip, and the goods were loft
/have wages of the owner of the fhip, and the mariners
wages of the mafter; the qijeftion was, whether tht majler
was chargeable for the lofs of thefe goods ; it was argued
prefs

;

that he

was not, becaufe

the majler

is

but a fcrvant to the

owners, and he receives his wages from them ; but adjudged he is ratlier an officer than a Servant, for he may
pawn the (liip if he fee occafion, he may fell bona peritura,
(jfc. and tho' he receives his wages from the owners, yet
in effed he is paid by the m.erchant; for 'tis he who pays
the owners, and there is no difference between this cafe

and that of a hoyman or a

common

carrier.

1

Fent.

lie

for this

money due by culiom, without an ex-

prefs promife.

1 Lev. 174.
Cafe againft the defendant for negligently keeping his

fire,

on error brought.

In account for wares delivered ad merchand'iz.andu?n
the defendant pleaded, that he was robbed of thofe goods,
and of many more of his own goods; it was held, that
but
this might be a good plea for a fador or for a fervaiit,
not for'a common carrier, becaufe he receives a premium
M:ior 462. JFoodliff6\ cafe.
for the charge.
A carrier agreed to carry goods of the plaintift frorn
H. to Loudon^ paying him for the carriage, and in an action

fit will

that by the cuftom of England &\f!y

fetting forth,

houfekeeper

is

bound (o

l^eep bis fire {iit at all times,

left

by the negled thereof, and of his fervantsand lodgers any
damage fliuuld happen ; that the defendant being a houfekeeper in Chancery -lane t^Qo)^ 3, lodger, who kept his fire fo
negligently that the goods of the plaintiff were burnt;
plaintiff had a verdidt, but the

judgment was

the

arrefted, be-

caufe the cuftom was never extended to fervantsor lodgers
i
befidefi, he fets forth, that hisgoods were byrflt ^nd fpoil«J,
but did not fay what goods.
I Lnt.
33.

Adjudged, that a common carrier is liable in refped of
reward he takes, aqd not becaufe the hundred is anfiverable over to him ; f«r l^e was chargeable at Common
law before the ftatute of U^tnton, which makes the hundred liable ; and the reafon why he is chargeable is, becaufe he might be robbed by confent and combination, of
which it might be difficult to make any proof, i Sulk,
the

14.1-

In an action on the cafe
againft the defendant,

upon the cuftom of the realm

who was

mafter of ?ijtage -coach, the
he took a place in the coach for
fuch a town, and that in the journey the defendant, by
negligence, loft the plaintiff's trunk ; upon Not guilty
pleaded, the evidence was, that the plaintiff gave the
trunk to the man who drove the coach, who promifed to
take care of it, but loft it ; and the queftion was, whether the mafier was chargeable, and adjudged that he was
plaintiff fets forth, that

not, unlefs the majler takes a price for the carriage of the.
goods as well as for the carriage of the perfon, and then he
IS within the cuftom as a carrier is : that a mafier is not.
chargeable for the adts of his fervant, but when they are

done

in execution oi the authority given by the maflter,
and then the adl of the fervant is the adi of the mafter.
1 Salk. 282.

By

ftatute

bAn.

c.

31.

it

isenadled, "that

if any

fervant,

thro' neglgience, (hall caufe an houfe or outhoufe to

be

fuch fervant being thereof convidled upon oath before two juftices, (hall forfeit 100/. unto the churchwardens of the parifh of, &c. to be diftributed amongft the
fired,

churchwardens (hall feemjuft, and(hall be committed to fome workhoufe by a warrant of one juftice, there to be kept eighand by the fame adt it isenteen months at hard labour
adled. That an adlion (hall not be bi ought againft any, in
whofe houfe or chamber any fire (ball accidentally happen ; and if it be brought, then the defendant may plead
the general iffue, and give the adt in evidence, and if the
fufferers,

as to the

upon non-payment,

:

defendant recover he (hall have treble co(l5."

3.

A

Concerning commons and commoners.

have common in B.
and alledged, that the defendant put his cattle into the common, which deftroyed the fame, fo that communiam habere
non potuit, fed totumproficuum. Juurn ami/it ; and adjudged,
copyholder in fee prefcribed to

the adliondid

lie.

9 Rep. 11

1.

Cafe, ^c. For that he was feifed of fixtcen acres of
\znA\nCotfliam, by reafon whereof he had common in

twenty acres adjoining every year after harveft, and that
the defendant had ploughed the faid twenty acres, by reafon whereof the plaintiff had loft his common ; it was objedlcd, that cafi- did not lie, but an a/Tife ; but a<lj"dge^,
that the plaintiff might have either adtion. Cro. Eliz,. 19 j,
2 Leon.

1 84.
Cafe, for that the defendant having a wood adjoining
to a common, where the plaintiff and other copyholders
had common, the plaintiff kept conies in the w.ood, which

common, and

eat up the grafs, &c. adnot lie
becaufe when th^
conies were out of the wood, the defendant had no property
in them, and the commoner is at no mifchief, forhe.pjay
then kill t'lem. Cro. Car. 281,

ran out into the

judged,

that the adlion

did

;

JQO, 238.

Cafe

ACT

ACT

Cnfe again ft R. B. for furcliarging the common ; it was
objccled in arreft of judgment, xhzt cafe would not lie,
but an affife; adjudged, that the plaintiff might have either aftion. Style 164.

Cafe,

a commoner for digging

by

(3'c.

gravel, ^c. by

which he

pleaded, that he
coals, doing

as

is

loft his

lord of the foil,

little

damage

fits

and fpreading the

common

;

the defendant

and that he

diet

dig for

to the pafture as he could,

and averred, that lie had left common fufficient; and
upon a demurrer to tliis p!ea, it was adjudged, that it
amounted to no more than the general ijfue^ and that the
lord could not dig pits in the common, for the ftatute of
43 Eltz. intends only an improvement by enclofing.

2 Cro. 165.
Cafe, i^c. for dijiurbing him in a common, in which the
plaintiff declared, that he was pofTefTed of a mefluage,

Sid. ic6.

and

many

fo

acres of land, i^c.

for a

term of years not

vet expired, and that for all that time habtiijjet i^ gaudere
debuijfct csjnmuniam pajiura: pro omnibus avcriis levan'

^

upon Not guilty pleaded, the plaintiff had
a verdiiSl ; it was objeded againft the declaration, that
the plaintiff had not (hewed any title either by grant or
frefcripfion. Per curiam. This might be a good exception
Cuban

i^c.

,

upon a demurrer^ but

cured by a verdid,

'tis

4 Mod.

the fuIt of TFilliam Gunton (one of the

and that he might be detained

For conspiracy.
feems agreed, that for a falfe and malicious profecution for any crime, whether capital or not, by which
the paity may be put in peril of his life, fufter in his liberty, reputation or property, an a£lion on the cafe in the
nature of a confpiracy liesj whether the profecutor proceeded fo far as actually to exhibit an indictment on which
4.

the party was acquitted, or not.
Where an action in nature of a confpiracy lieth, the

mult be laivfully acquitted; and therefore where
there was a general pardon by parliament^ and plaintiff
did not plead it, but was tried and acquitted, he (hall not
have this a<Stion againft thofe who caufed him to be indidted, becaufe he was not lawfully acquitted, viz. by
the aft of grace, which the court ought to have allowed
Dyer 28, 85.
without pleading It.
If a man Is acquitted upon an InfufEcIent Indictment,
he cannot have this action againft the Indidtors, becaufe
he may again be indi£ted, and auterfoits acquit is no
plea, unlefs where the acquittal is lawful.
4 Rep. 41.
Three confpired to charge R. B. with a robbery, and
preferred an indictment againft him, which was returned
ignoramus, the aCtion lieth.
9 Rep. Poulterer's cafe.
plaintiff

bail,

when in truth the faid defendant Gunton
had no caufe of aCtion againft him: Upon Not guilty
pleaded, the jury found Gunton Guilty, but acquitted the
other two
and upon a motion in arreft of judgment, it
was objected, that this verdict had falfified the declaration,
for that was in an action of confpiracy between three, and
two of them being acquitted, 'tis impoffible for one to
confpire withhimfelf; befide?, the plaintiff did not alledge
of twenty days,

;

In his declaration,

was determined

that the plaint levied in the

either by

Compter

a nonfuit, difcontinuance, or

a verdict againft the plaintiff;

and if fo, then the plainhad commenced this Action too foon, which is very
true, and this might have been a good exception, if the
defendants had demurred to the declaration; but 'tis not
tiff

which had found the defendant guiliy
of levying a plaint, without any caufe of action ; and
therefore in fuch cafes it fliall be intended, that the plaint
was determined in the inferior court, and againft the de-

fo after a verdift,

by which it appeared, that he had no caufe of
and as to the objection, that this was an action
of confpiracy, it was adjudged, that this was an action
on the cafe for an injury done to tie plaintiff; for it was
the arrefting him, without a caufe, which was the fub(tance of the action, and not the confpiracy.
Aloreton,
juftice, of a contrary opinion ; and fo was Saunders, who
action

It

defendants.)

want of

they levied a plaint againft him in the ftieriff's court,
in a plea of trefpafs, which was laid to the damage of the
fald IVilliam Gunton, In 300/. by virtue whereof they
caufed him to be arrefted, and imprifoned for the fpace

fendant

175.

now

in prifon for

;

;

reports the cafe, tliat this was a plain action of confpiracy by the words per confpirationem inde verfUs eos habitam.
I Sound. 228.

Cafe, l^c.

in the nature of a confpiracy,

the plaintiff for barretry

for indicting

one of the defendants was found
guilty, and the reft were acquitted; and It was moved In
arreft of judgment, that one cannot confpire by himfelf •
but adjudged, that this being In an action on the cafe, 'tis
well enough.
Raym. 1 80,
For

5.

deceits,

;

frauds,

and

on cxprejfed

and implied

warranties.

A

town-court before the mayor, Uc.
R. B. and caufed him to be arretted, and that the
defendants did confpire to delay him in his fuit, and had
let R. B. go at large, without bail ; adjudged, that the

merchant flranger, (hipped 4500 kintals of wood
and a great tempeft ariiln?,
the mafter caft part of it into the fea, and afterwards
coming into port, told the cuftom-ofKcer, that he^elieved
2000 kintals remained, when upon further examination
there were above looo more; and an Information being
exhibited for the forfeiture of thofe icoo kintals, for
which no cuftom was paid, it was adjudged, that the uncertain account made with the officer for 2000 kintals
only before the landing, was good, becaufe it appeared
there was no manner of deceit.
Plowd. i.
The defendant fold (beep, and luarranted that they
were found, and fhould be found for a year next enfuing ;
adjudged, that the warranty is not impoffible to be pe'rformed, no more than to warrant, that fuch a (hip (hall

aition lay.

return fafe to London

It will

not

lie

before a

man

ment, or

it

(hould,

might prevent the

it

Is

acquitted of the indi<ft-

be traverfed or reverfed by error; for If
trial at

law.

It

Goldf. 51.

Cafe, in nature of a confpiracy, againft the OToj^r, town
and gaoler of B. for that the plaintiff had levied a

clerk,

plaint of debt in the

againft

i Leon.

189.

This adtion ought not only to be falfe but malicious,
and the malice ought to be proved ; therefore where a robbery Is committed, and the perfon robbed accufes another
by miftake, as being like the offender, the action will
not

Godb. 206.
doth not lie againft the jury, becaufe they are returned by the (heriff to make their Inquiry for the King,
lie.

It

and being on oath, are fuppofed to be Indifferent ; neither will it lie againft a judge for what he does in court
as judge.
12 Rep. i-^.
Evans znd Barker's cafe.
If a man will encourage another, who is robbed, to
caufe the felon to be IhdICted, and accompanies him to
the affizes in order to the profecution, and the party is
no aCtion on the cafe will lie againft him,

acquitted,
unlefs

Brown

he
I.

knew

that the

perfon

was not robbed,

i

confpirationem prius ibidem inter eos adinde hahitam, and
to opprefs the plaintiff, and to caufe him to be arrefted at
I.

N°,

3.

;

fo the action will

life.

Owen

60.

Cafe, isc. in which the plaintiff declared, that in con.fideration of 20/. paid by him to the defendant, he pro-

mifed to deliver to him 400 pounds of wax on fuch a day,
at the day he did deliver
373 pounds of bad wax,
which he warranted to be good and merchantable; by
which he was damnified, iSc. the defendant pleaded an
agreement between them, as well for the tvjenty-feveri
pounds not delivered, as for the badnefs of that which was

and that

delivered ; upon which plea the plaintiff demurred, becaufe the defendant had not anfwered ^^ deceit ; adjudged,

was not material to anfwer it, becaufe the warwax was good, was a/ter the contraCt
made. Dyer 75.
JJfumpftt, ^:. for that there being a difcourfe between
that

it

ranty,

that the

the plaintift"and
to be put \.omaJ1

9.

jfilion on the c^t/J', wherein the plaintiff declared againft
three defendants, for that on fuch a day and place per

Vol.

to be brought to England,

the plaintiff

B.G. about
,

certaip hogs of the plaintiff's

the defendant prcmifed in confideration

would give B. G.

31.

for

every hog put to

maft, that they (hould be well tatted and reddivered to
the plaintiff, and the aCtion
redelivered;

H

was brought for fjty hags not
adjudged,' that the aCliOn lay,
iho' the ds'
fendant

ACT

ACT
no manner of benefit by the promlje, becaufe it
Cro. Eliz. 2CO.
wa'i grounJeJ upon a deceit.
The plaintiff being a merchant in London went beyond
fea to traile, and appointed the defendant to receive all
goods comlj;iied to liim in his abfence, and to pay thecuf-

fendant

liaJ

toms, and to difpofe them to the plaintifl''s ufe ; afterwards
twenty pieces of •'jelvet were configned to the plaintiff, and
imported into London, of whicii the defendant having notice, caufed tiie goods to be landed without paying the cuf-

toms, or agreeing with the officer, by reafon whereof
they were forfeited and feized; adjudged, that for this
2 Cro. 265.
matter a fpecial action on the cafe did lie.
The maffer declared, that B. G. was his ferveint, and
liad 65 /. of his (the inafler's) money in his polieflion, and
that the defendant, to deceive him, procured a letter to
be written and dire<Sed to the fervant, and to be delivered
to him, which he affirmed to be written by the mailer,

by the maand underflandin" that his mafter had therein appointed him to pay
the money to the defendant, he paid it accordingly ; when
in truth, the letter was counterfeited, and he never fent
It was objeifled after a verthe defendant for the money
d-ict for the Mq//er, that he ought not to bring the adlion,
but the fervant ; but adjudged the action was well brought
2 Cro. 323.
by the majier, for he had the lofs.

and that

was

the defendant,

he,

who caufmg

fter to the fervant,

with

fent

it

it

to be read,

:

m

which the

he had lOo/.
delivered to him to pay to IV. R. and that the defendant
affirmed to him, that he was JV. R. and thereupon the
plaintiff delivered th« I oc/. to him, when in truth he
Cafe,

was not

R.

the fald IV.

not

did

lie

plaintiff declared, that

was

It

objedled, that the action

hut adjudged, that the plaintiff having al-

;

Jedged in his declaration, that the defendant
dulenicr had affirmed liimfelf to be

I'V.

frau-

feiifo et

R. the a£tion would

Moor 538.
upon tliis deceit.
Tlie defendant having counterfeit jewels, and knowing
them to be fuch, fent his fervant with them to the plaintiff, being a merchant in J^fl/ia/v, to fell them there; and
the plaintiff fold them to the King of Morocco for 800/.
and the fervant received the money, and returned home
to London; afterwards the cheat being difcovered, the
plaintiff- was imprifoned in Barbary, and conipelled to
Jie

make
did

reflitution to the

lie

A

King; adjudged,

againft the mailer.

made good

clothiur

that

the adion

to

quarters of b.iilcy

500

chief juftice, at

the

they did.

I

Lev.

to whicli he fet his

mark,

on

;

non- affiimtfit pleaded,

direcTted tlie

trial,

value of the horfe,

whicli was 8/.

1

1

the

to give the

jury,

damages, and fo

in

1.

if there be a communication between J. and B. for the
buying of certain fheep, and thereupon B. the vendor fays

they are his own fheep, when in truth they are the fheep
of another ; but thereupon J. buys them of B. though B.

made not any

exprefs warr;inty of the ftieep, yet an aiJion

upon the cafe, in nature of difceit,
Cro. Jac. 474. S. C.
Abr. 90.

So

againft .S.

lies

1

Rolf.

the vendor affirms that the goods are the goods of
his friend, and that he had an authority from

if

a firangcr,

him

them to him, and thereupon B. buys' therrt,
truth they are the goods of another ; yet if he
them fraudulentiv and falflv, upon this pretence of

to

when
fold

fell

in

authority, though he did not warrant them, and though
it is not averred that he fold tiiem,
knowing them to be
the goods of a ftranger, yet B.
the cafe for this difceit.

I

fliall

have an

aflion

tdisn

Ral. Abr. 91.

In an action upon the cafe by A. againfl B. if the plaindeclares that the defendant craftily intended, i^c. and

tiff

offering to fell a gelding to the plaintiff, affiimed that he
brought up that gelding from a colt, and that the faid gelding was then his own ; which the plaintiff believing, after-

upon the fame day and year, and at
&c. the action lies upon this declaration, though there was no warranty upon the fale
for this was an apparent deceit contrary to his own knowledge
and though it is not averred
that he fold him at the fame time, when he affirmed he
bred him up of a colt, but tiiat he pojiea the fame day and

wards, that

is

to fay,

the place aforefaid, did buy the faid gelding,

;

;

place bought him, giving credit thereunto, this fhall be
intended immediately after fpeaking of the tvords; for all
the words could not be fpoke together,
i Roll. Abr. 91.

310.

Style

S.

C.

which the plaintiff declared that there being
between him and the defendant, concerning
the buying and felling of two oxen which the defendant
then had in his pofieffion, that he (the defendant) adtunc
So

in cafe in

a colloquira/i

y ibidem faljo h' malitloje ojfflrmahat,

that thefe oxen were
which he giving credit bought them of the defendant for fo much money, when in truth the faid oxen were
his,

to

the proper goods of

Popli. 14-^.

cloth,

•

i^c.

S.

'J.

and that he the

faid

y.

S. pojiea.^

lawfully recovered the faid oxen from the plaintiff,

and got a great trade; another clothier fet the fame mark
upon bad cloth, for which the aftion was brought, and

^c. and

adjudged that

though objcfted that it was not fet forth that he fcicns that
the oxen were the oxen of 'J S. nor that he did it decepCartb. 90.
tive.
Comb. 142. S. C.
3 Mod. 261. S. C.
I Show. 68. S. C.
So where the plaintiff declared that the defendant being
pofftffcd of a certain lottery-ticket, fold it to him, affirming it to be his own, whereas in truth it was not his but
defendant pleaded he bought it bona fdc, and
another's
fold it ; On demurrer. Holt, C. J. held, where one having
the poffeflion of any perfonal chattle fells it, the bare affirming it to be his amounts to a warranty, and an aftian
for his having poffeffion is a colies on the afHrmation
lour of title, and perhaps no other title can be made out;
nliter where the feller is out of poffeffion ; for there may
be room to queftion the feller's title, and caveat emptor
in fuch cafe to have either an exprefs warranty or a good
title; fo it is in the cafe of lands, whether the feller be in
or out of poffeffion ; for the feller cannot have them withI SaU,
out a title, and the buyer is at his peril to fee it.
Cro. Jac. 197.
Sec Style 343, 346.
210.
If the plaintiff declares, that whereas Qvieen Elizabeth
was feifed in fee of tlie advowfon of the vicarage of S.
whereto the tithes in S. did belong, and that the defendant upon the ninth of ')nne did affirm himfelf to be lawful incumbent thereof, and that he had right to the tithes
from the death of 'J, N. and after upon the fixteenth of
June, the plaintiff having a communication with the defendant about his buying of the defendant the faid tithes
till Michaelmas following, the defendant ad tunc fci ens that
he had no right thereto (the defendant not having been

2 Cro. 468.
143.
Cafe in nature of a deceit, wherein the plaintiff declared, that he, difcourfing with the defendant about the
purchafc of certain houfes, the defendant affirmed the
it

did

PopI}.

lie.

yearly rent to be fo

much, which

the plaintiff believing,

he bought the houfes; when in truth

much

not fo

in arreft

tjje

yearly rent was

it was moved
would not lie, beabout the houfes, and no

after a verdict for the plaintiff

;

of judgment, that

this a£lion

caufe there was only a difcourfe
warranty that they were of that yearly value

man

;

'tis

true,

if

goods and ajjirrm them to be his own, when
they are not, an adlion will lie, becaufe the buyer cannot
tell who hath any property in th.em, and fo it will in tl e
a

fells

principal cafe, becaufe the rent

fame

to every

body

is

a certain thing,

and the

but to affirm a jewel or land is worth
ib much, when 'tis not, an aflion will not lie, becaufe
that may be of greater value to one than to another. Sid.
146.
Cafe, &c. for

he bought

that

;

in which the plaintiff declared,
of the defendant for fudi filk, cfc

deceit;
filk

it was of another kind, and that the defendant
knowing. the deceit, fold it to him; upon Not guilty
pleaded, it appeared that there was no adual deceit in the

whereas

who was the mercliant, but that it was in his
beyond fe.i ; but adjudged, that his deceit fhall
charge tiie merchant, becaufe 'tis more reafonable, that

defendant,
faiSor

JiC

who

ranker.

puts a trult

in

a deceiver fhould

lofe

than a

289.
JJfumpfit, &c. to pay for a horfe a barlev-corn a nail,
doubling it on every nail; and the plaintiff averred, that
ft

there

i

Sali.

were 32

nails

in the four flioes of

that the barley-corn being doubled in e\ery

liis

horfe, an-d

iiail,

it

came

it

was held after verdict, that the action lay oa

the bare affirmation, without any exprefs warranty,

and

.

;

;

inflitutcd, t^c.) yet

plaintiff for 30/.

falfo

isf

deceptive

and alledges

in

fold

faHo,

them

to the

\.\y^.i'],N.

was
after

ACT

ACT
and took the

after prefented, (Jc.

tithes, i^c.

the aftion

does not lie; for there was no warranty that the plaintiff
(hould enjoy them, and this affirmation alfo was in time
Moor 467. 5. C.
Cro. Jac. 196.
precedent to the fjle.

th«y were fued, he might die in the

mean

time.

Crt.

Elix. 53.

So if the plaintiff declares that upon a communication
between the plaintiff and the defendant, for the purchafe
of a certain term for years, which the defendant then had

&c. againft the (heriffs of Brijlol, for fuffering
who was committed by the commifficnn
of bankrupts; adjudged, that an a£lion would he. Jllcori^^A man was arrefted by the old p>eriff, who returned
languidui ; and afterwards, on leavmg his office, lie deli-

in certain lands, the defendant ajjeru'it to the plaintiff, that
the faid term was worth 150/. to be fold; to which the

efcape;

phintlS Jidern adhibens did give the defendant 150/,
fame ; and that after the plaintiff, offeiing the faid
term to fale, could not get fo much for the fame the acfor here was only a naked affirmation
tion does not lie
of the defendant, that the term was worth fo much ; and
faid

for the

;

;

him.
l}/v. 20.
for the purchafe of a hoafe, the defendant affirms the rent to be 30 /. per ann. whereas in
truth it is but 20/. and thereby the plaintiff is induced to
folly to believe

was the plaintiff's
But if on a treaty

it

much more than

is worth, the action
matter that lies in the
private knowledge of the landlord and tenant; and if
they affitm the rent to be more than it is, the purchafer
i Salk.
is cheated, and ought to have a remedy for it.

give fo
lies

the houfe

for the value of the rent

;

is

being a goldfmiih, and having fkill in jewels and
precious ffones, hath a ftone which he affirms to be a bezoar ftone, and fells it to B. for 100/. ubi revcra it was
If

y/.

no bczoar-ftone, no

action

lies

againft A.

the horfe which he

warrant them

But

a

if

fo,

fells is

found; and yet

no a£lion

if falfe,

man

a tun of

fells

So

if

in

or that

he does not

II //. 6. 18.

F.

94. 5. P.

man

a

if

fells

n

lies,

him to be found
he be not, an afllon upon the
i R^ll. Abr. 96. S. C.

a horfe, and warrants

wind and limbs,

his

if

18.

//. 6.

man, knowing his horfe to be lame and foundered,
offers him to me to buy, and warrants him to be found,
l^c. relying upon which I buy him, by which I am deceived, though the warranty was before the fale, yet becaufe this was the caufe of the fale, an a£lion upon the cafe
If a

thereupon,

lies

If A.

i

Roll. Abr. 96.

horfe to B, and warrants

fells a

wind and limb, and
that he

him upon

againft

lies

imperfeilions are* not

perfon otherwife.

The

him

to be found of

clean of legs, whereas he well

knows

(houlder-pitch'd, and has fplints upon his legs,

is

an a£lion

i

fubjeiSl

this

to the

warranty; for thcfe
view of an unfkilful

Roll. Abr. 79.

plaintiff declared that the

defendant fold him a horfe

y

ibidem iuarranti%avit
fuch a day and place, Of adtunc
equu7n pradiSf to be found wind and limb, whereupon he
paid his money, and avers the horfe had but one eye, ISc.

on

judgment, firft, that the
want of an eye is a vifible thing, whereas the warranty
extends only to fecret infirmities; but to this it was anfwered, and refolved by the court, that this might be fo,
and muft be found to be fo, fince the jury have found that
Secondly, as the warranty is
the defendant did warrant.
here fet forth, it might be at a time after tiie fale, whereas
it ought to be part of the very contrail ; and therefore it
is always alledged ivarraniizando vendidit \ fed non allocatur \ for the paynient was afterwards, and it was that
compleated the bargain, which was imperfect without it.
1

was

it

Salk. 21

6.

On

objeified

in arreft of

1.

On

efcapes and refcous.

z ca. fa. direfted to the plaintiffs,

who were

JJie-

of Norv/ich, they made a warrant to the three ferjeants to arreft B. G. which they did, and let him efcape,
riffs

for

which an aflion on the cafe was brought by them

againft the ferjeajits, yet

Oot

it

wasobjeded

that the adlion did

becauie \Xx Jheriffi were not damnified., there being no
fuit againft them for the efcape, and they might die before
lie,

there

any

vered the prifoner to the wwlheriff,
the

The

was any

;

but adjudijed that the a£l!on did

fuit againft the ftieriffs,

wrong

to

them by the
3

lie

before

for the perfon arrefted did a

efcape,

and

if

they (hould ftay

afHon

till

who

fuft'cred

him

to

againft him.

2 Cro. 380.
in execution, and on leaving

lies

a man
him over to the new fieriff; and upon
a habeas corpus he was delivered to the nuir/hal in execution,
who fuffered him to efcape, for which an acSion was
brought againft him
but upon a demurrer to the declaration it was held, tliat the adlion did not he, becaufe the
old JJicriff' took

delivered

his office,

;

plaintiff did not fliew that the old jlyeriff delivered

foner in execution

imprifonment.

to

the

new

tlie

with the caufe of

foeriff,

priiiis

2 Cro. 587.

Judgment for the plaintiff in an a<Sion for a refcous, and
was moved, that the party did not fhew that the perfon
was in cuftody ot the ferjeant from whom he was refcued,

it

but the plaintiff had his judi^ment.

Style

342,

againft the fheriff for fuffering a perfon to efcape,

C<j/t-

upon Not
was mova£lion would not lie,

taken upon a capias excommunicatum

guilty pleaded, the plaintiff had a verdiff, but

ed in arreft of judgment, that this

becaufe

the original matter

was

communication for not paying
plaintiff"
it

ought to have

true,

is

but

tlie

original

his

fpiritual,

tithes,

remedy

matter
iffues

is

;

it

[viz.)

an ex-

and therefore the

in the Spiritual

fpiritual,

and

court

;

after the

out of the Spiritual court;

diredled to a temporal off.cer,

and e.vecuted by
him, and he fuffering the perfon to efcape, this ia a perfonal injury, and the confequential damages aie temporal
but the court relied upon the cafe of the (heriffs oi Brijhl,
fo the plaintiffhad his judgment.
I Lutw. I2i.
Cafe, &c. Againft the (heriffs of London, for fuffcrinc'
a prifoner to efcape who was taken upon mefne procefs
the
it

is

;

defendants pleaded a refcous in bar to this adion ; the
plaintiff repjied, that the perfon who efcaped was arrefted
the parifh of St. Andrciv Holbourn in

in

Middlefex, in which county there

is

the county of

a prifon called Nevu-

keep prifoners arrefted for debt; whither they
ought to be carried in fome convenient time after the arreft, and that the defendants might have carried this perfon thither within half an hour, but did not within two
days after he was arrefted, but kept him in an aiehoufe,
which was not a place of fafe cuftody ; and tiiat the
refcous, if any, was made in the faid houfe; and upon demurrer to this replication, it was held to be all matter
which might be given in evidence, and upon which no
iflue could be taken.
I Lutw. 128.
See titles CfcitpC
and K£fC0lI3.

gate, to

the plaintiff had a verdidl;

plea oi non warrantizavit,

and

to efcape

excommunication the procefs

Cro. "J at. 4.

lies.

wine, and warrants it to
it be corrupted,
an aSilon

be found and not corrupted, if
1 Ntiv Abr. 52.
upon the cafe lies.

N. B.

one

for every

felling his wares will affirm that his wares are good,

cafe

man

who was

ill.

of

Cafe.,

a

7

For and againj) innkeepers.

.

In an aflion againft an innkeeper, the iffue was, whether the goods were (tolen through his default ; tie evidence was, that the inn was full of guefts, and the innkeeper refufed to entertain the pliintlff, who tl-.ereupon
faid he would make a fhift ; adjudged, that if the mn was
not full, an adfion lay againft the innkeeper for his refufal.

Z);wi58, 266.

Calefs

The

if

^fp-^-

Southcote''iCd.(e.

S

Rep.

cafe.

it was the cujlom
for comkeep the goods of their guefts late ; that he
hofpitatus in hofpiiio, but did not (iiy ccmmuni, and
that his goods were imbezilied ; and this being objeded in
arreft of judgment, it was difallowed, becaufe the cuftom
was laid for common inns, &c.
An innkeeper defired h^\s gueji to put his goods in fuch
a place under lock, otherwife he v.'ould not warrant the
fafe-keeping ; the gueft was negligent and left the goods
in an outward room, but not locked, and were taken
away ; the innkeeper (hall not be charged in an adlion.
Dpr 266.
If a gueft leave goods with an innkeeper (who hath no
profit in keeping themj, telling him he will return in two
or three days, and in that time the goods are ftolen, the
innkeeper is Got liable, without a. fgecial promife for the

mon
was

plaintiff declared, that

inns

to

I'afe-

^

ACT

ACT
when

fafe-keeping; becaufe,

the

plaintiflF

departed for

fo.

not a gueft, but if he go out in the
at night, he is a gueft. 2 Cro. i88.
return
morning and
fervant loda;ed in a common inn with the goods of
his majler, which" were there loft, the majler may have an

long a time, he

is

A

aftion againft the Innkeeper ; affirmed on error in the Ex1 Cro. 224.
chequer Chamber.
Cnfe againji an Innkeeper, upon the cuftom oi England,

29

muft be

fafe-keeping the goods of his guefts,
the county where the inn is.
in

for the

brouahc

Godbolt.

Eliz,
Caje, iic. lieth againft an innkeeper for denying lodging

if he have any to fpare, for his money;
the plaintiff" need not fhew that the
aiTEion
fuch
and
defendant hath licence to keep an inn, and this a£tion
will lie, though he take down his fign, if he ftill keep
the inn ; it was likewife held, that 'tis lawful for any

to

traveller,

-a

in

man

to build

that

an inn,

if 'tis

the defendant

if

not

ad nocumentum,

indifled for building

is

be in the indictment, otherwife

words muft

and

tffc.
it,

thefe

it is ill.

Gad-

bolt

•

345.
In Caley's cafe before mentioned, thefe points were refolved, that if the gueft gives his horfe to the hoftler, and
requires him to put the horfe x.o grafs, and he doth fo,

and afterwards the horfe
becaufe

is

ftolen, he

not infra hofphimn

'tis

;

but

the innkeer put the

without requeft, then

"horfe to pafture,

not be charged,

ftiall

if

otherwife

'tis

liOrfe

till

how many

how much was
tained the horfe,

days,

&;.

long he lodged

horfe was there, and

his

due, and becaufe it was not paid, he detill the plaintiff took liim out of his (the

him to Chcapfde, where the
defendant retook him, as he might lawfully; and upon a

defendant's) ftable, and rode

was infifted for the plaintiff,
might detain the horfe for his hay and
whilft he was in his poffeffion, becaufe it was in

demurrer to

this plea, it

that the defendant
oats,

nature of a diftrefs, but he could not retake him when
once out of his poflefTion.
Sed per curiam. If he bath the
horfe by dijhefs, then the taking him out of his poft'effion is a refcous, and in fuch cafe he may retake him ;
but here he had a property as well as a pofleffion by the
agreement of the plaintiff', viz. to detain the horfe, if he
(the plaintiff) did not pay for his lodging, horfemeat,
and a debt of 10^. and having a property as well as the
poffeffion, he might retake him.
2 Roll. Rep. 438.
The plaintiff" declared, that he was an hojller, and that
the def"endant brought an horfe to him, and agreed to
give fixpence livery for a day and night, and becaufe the
horfe had been there fo many days and nights as amounted
to 2C /. he brought the aftion, and declared licei ftcpiui
requifit" , the defendant had not paid the money ; it was
infiffed for the

a fpccial requcjl

the aftion

defendant, that there ought to have been
but adjudged, that where the ground of
;
there the law induceth a promife,

a debt,

is

a writ be brought againft an innkeeper, it
and that
8 Rep.
reed not mention that he keeps a common inn.

of the confideration

Calefs cafe.

tire,

if

how

he was paid, and fliews

there, and'

and in fuch cafe the
and the

requeji

and

;

plaintiff

not iffuable, nor any part
promife is in-

is

in this cafe this

may demand

for fo

many

days and

an inn with an horfe without the
A
knowledge of the owner, and there left him at hay ; the
horfe remained there till he eat out more than he was
worth the owner hearing where he was, demanded him
of the innkeeper, who refufed to deliver him without
paying for what he had eaten ; the court was divided,
whether the innkeeper might keep the horfe ; but this

nights together, without bringing an aftion for every hd.
and that if a man brings an horfe to an inn and leaves

tloubt was refolved in a cafe about five years afterwards,
(viz.) that he might keep the horfe till he was fatisfied for

For mif-feafance, mn-feafance, and negligerue.
for that B. G. was excommunicated, and the
inftrument was delivered to the defendant, who was curate
of the parifh where B. G. lived, in order to publifh it in
the church, and that he malicioufly rafed out the name

came

ftranger

to

;

his keeping, and

the perfon

who

not be put to his aftion againft
2 Roll.
i Bul/i. 170.

ftiould

left

him

at the inn.

Rep. 438.
It

was the opinion of

juftice Doderidgc, that if a tra-

common

veller lodgeth three days together in a

inn,

that

in fuch cafe the innkeeper is not anfwerable if his goods
are ftolen out of his chamber; but the court was of
another opinion in Drope's cak ; for clothiers and others

coming

to London to

cloths and cattle, ftay

fell

commonly

the innLatch 88, 126.
In an a£lion on the cafe brought againft an innkeeper
for goods ftolen ant of the inn, the defendant pleaded in
bar an agreement made between him and the plaintiff,

and

a week,

keepers

ftiall

if

they are robbed

the inn,

in

be charged in an adtion.

that he (the defendant) would not be chargeable for any

goods brought thither, by his gueft, but for fuch as
delivered either to himfelf or to his wife

adjudaed a good

and

;

this

were
was

Moor 158.

plea.

Cafe, &c. againft an innkeeper for an horfe, i^c. the
defendant pleaded the general cuftom of tlie realm, that

where an horfe

is

as

his

own

;

and upon demurrer
becaufe there

to this plea

no fuch ge-

is

horfe for his meat, or might have an adlion

pleads

on

the cafe

Moor 876.

Trcfpnfs for affault, battery,

Cheapfsde

;

Not

and taking

the defendant, as to the
guilty,

and

afliiult

as to the reft

he

fet

his horfe

in

and battery,
forth, that he

and that the
and agreed to give 2r. per
week for his lodging, and bd. for his horfe for a day and
night; and if he did not pay the fame, and los. more,

was an

innkeeper

plaintiff"

came

which he owed

may

in

St.

Alartin's

parifti,

to his houfe

the defendant, then he ftiould detain the

get

and

;

him

without any

may
if

he eat

appraifed,

fpecial

agreement to pay,

him till he is fatisfied for
more than he is worth, he

detain

and

juftify the fale.

Ydv. 66.

8.

Cafe,

of B. G. and put in the name of the plaintiff, and read
by reafon whereof he was forced to abit in the church,
fent himfelf

from divine

fervice,

and to be at theexpence

procure a difcharge; it was obje<£led, that this aSioii
would not lie, becaufe the matter was fpiritual ; but
adjudged, that tho' the excommunication and the denouncing it was fpiritual, yet the rafing the inftrument was
Cro. Eliz. 838.
the offence, and that is temporal.
to

Cafe, &c. in which the plaintiff did not declare upon
the cuftom of the realm, finely to keep fire, i^c. but that
the defendant ftanding at his door, fho: at a fowl, and
fired his neighbour's houfe, for which the action was
brought, and adjudged good ; but it had not been good,
Cro. Eliz. lo.
if he had declared on the cuftom.
Cafe, Sic. for that the plaintiff brought a tirit of entry

returnable Oilab. Alich. and delivered

againft B. G.

the defendant,

amounts to more

neral etijiom of the realm, 'tis only fo in London and Exeter
hut it was refolved that an innkeeper might detain an

it.

the keeping

B.G.

the plaintiff had judgment,

for

the innkeeper

forma

than the value of the horfe, then the innkeeper may call
four neighbours to appraife the horfe, and fct a value
upon his meat ; and if it appear to them, that it comes to
more than the value of the horfe, then the innkeeper may

him

in the ftable,

tfr.

put to an innkeeper to keep, and con-

tinues fo long in the inn that his meat

detain

him

juris,

who was

then under

and gave him a

tee,

fneriff',

it

to

to execute in

who fummoned

the faid

but intending to deceive the plaintiff, did not return the writ at the day, per quod retardatus full to recover the lands; the phintift' had a verdidt; it was infifted to ftay

the judgment, for that

t.he

aition vught to be

brought againft the high fieriff and not againft his under
but adjudged, that the action is well brought
fl}eriff\
againft the under fheriff", for 'tis imbeziliing the writ.
Cro. Eliz. 175.

A

cuftom was laid by the lord of a manor, that all the
and inhabitants there had ufed to grind at his mill,
and that the defendant being an inhabitant there, had
now, tho' the cubuilt a mill contrary to the cuftom
refinnts

;

ftom was laid generally againft all the inhabitants, yet 'tis
good, becaufe fuch a prefeription by way of tenure had
been good, and if (o, a fortiori 'tis good by way of
2 Bidjl. 195.
cuftom.
Cafe, for that the defendant being a furgeon had undertaken the cure of the plaintiff's fervant,

who was

bruifed

by a cart, and that he was not only carelefs in the cure,
but
2

ACT

ACT

but applied unwholefome medicines, per quci jervitium
adjudged, that the adion lay, be;

ami/it for one year

caufe the defendant had undertaken the cure.

2 Bulji.

332Cafe, for that the defendant ta?n negligenter
cujiodivit ignetn, that tiie plaintiff's houfe

Not

guilty pleaded

was found, that the

it

only tenant at will
but

Jive wa/ie,

'tis

otherwife.

5

is

bound

and the danger

to repair a fea-lank,

inevitable thro' his negligence, or if he

to repair

it,

to repair

it

is

not able
by rcafon whereof other perfons are charged
in fuch cafe each of them may have an ac-

;

is

on the cafe againft him who ought to repair it, and
10 Rep. 139.
recover damages according to their lofs.
Cafe, iSc. in which the plaintiff declared, that the detion

fendant took

his

(tha plaintiff's) gelding to depaffure, at

week, and that he (the defendant) was
the gelding fafely, and to redeliver him to the

to keep

2r. per

plaintiff

he fhould be thereunto required ; but that he had
kept him fo negligently, that he was taken away by
perfons unknown ; upon a demurrer to this declaration,

when

the better opinion was, that the

upon the

ad ion would

lie,

it

being

the fpecial prow.'ifc of the defendant,

and

negligence

but that the plaintiff ought to alledge a requejl for
the delivery, and likewife to alledge, that the horfe was
l^c.

ftrayed or

The

Moor 543.

lofl.

who juftificd, for that there
feveral paflengers in his barge, and a fudcen temprjt
arifing, all the goods in the barge were thrown overboard
Cafe againft a largeman,

plaintiff Alarkhatn

entred

into a recognizance

Sir

harmlcfs, i^c, in which

but there was a blank

to fave the lives of the paffengers, amoiigft which the*
goods of the plaintiff were thrown over, and that he had
not any notice that there was money in the pack adjudged,
that (he adion would not lie, becaufe what the owner of
;

the barge did in this cafe, was occafioned by the a^ ofGod^
and in defence of their lives.
i Roll. Rep.
79.
Cafe againft tlie defendant for making a falfe offidavii
In Chancery, by reafon whereof he was damnified to fucfi
a fum ; there was a verdid for the pl.iintift", and damages
to 300/. It was objeded in arreft of judgment, that the
adion would not lie, but that the plaintift' ought to
take his remedy by indidment; for when a man is compelled to give evidence
niflied

ment was
Cafe,

recognizance was recited

tl^e

for

left

name and

the cJjriflian

which

;

of
without the affent of the plaintiff Alarkham, was filied up by the defendant Gomajlon, by reafon
whereof the faid bond was void, and thereupon the plaintiff brought an action on the cafe againfl the defendant,

dwelling place of the faid Tracy

;

after the fealing

Moor 547.
A man had two
and he

who

fold

one of the

clofes to iV.

make

fhould repair and

t\^t.

R. the queftion was,
; the court was di-

fences

two judges, that the vendor fhould do it,
and two judges that the vendee (hould. Aloor J'JSCafe againft an apparitor, who having a citation againft
the plaintiff, returned, that he had fummoned him, when
in truth he had not, by reafon whereof the plaintiff was

vided, viz.

excommunicated;

and

fo

it

adjudged,

will againft

that the aflion

would

an archdeacon for refufing

lie;

to indu£t

Moor 835.

a clerk.

Cafe, &c. in which the plaintiff fet forth a cujlom,
that all the inhabitants in certain ancient melfuages, held
ot the bifhop of Saifbury, in that city, ufcd to grind all
the corn

which they

mills called

the

fpent in their houfes or fold, at certain

Bifiiop's mills,

t^c.

and

not elfewhere,

without leave of the bifhop, and derived a
under a leafe of thofe made to him anno

title

to him-

had judgment

away

in

an

a box

with writings ; the
;
and upon a

inferior court

writ of error brought, the error afligned was, that the
made no title to the boxneither did he fet forth that it was kcicd, fiealcd or nailed^

nor the quality of the writings, whether bond?, releafes,
or other deeds, or evidences in particular-, and for thefe
reafons, amongft others, the judgment was reverfed.
Godb. 370.
Cafe, i^c. in which the

plaintiff" declared,

that he

was

goods in London, and that in confideraof 2x. paid by him to the defendant at Londcn, he

poflcfTed of fuch
tior)

promifed, that
the defendant,

the plaintiff would deliver the goods to
he would carry them aboard fuch a fhip,

if

and averred, that he did deliver the goods to the defenthem aboard the fhip;
upon non ajfumpfit pleaded, the pljintifr" had a verdidi
and it was objeded in arreft of judgment, that the decladant, but that he had not carried

ration

time out of mind,

clofes adjoining

2 Rol. Rep. 195.

taking

for

ct

plaintiff in his declaration had

the bond, and

having before brought an aflion of debt againfl Fox upon
this bond ; and this matter being proved at the trial upon
the bond, he was nonfuited, and after a great debate adjudged, that this a£tlon on the cafe v/ould lie againft the
defendant for filling up this^ bond after it ivas feakd.

fet afide.

£5"^.

he fhall not be puper curiam, the judg-

if 'tis falfe,

;

by an adion on the cafe:

plaintiff

Francis IVillougbby, to one Tracy, and for the debt
of the faid Sir Francis, who, together with one Fox, his
fervant, entred into a bond to Markham, to fave him

with

;

a perfonal zurong by concealing the warrant after ti e mt!ney was levied, therefore the a£tion lies againft hii*.
I Roll. Rep. 78.

were

Rep. 13.
If one

become

or for years, fir permif-

zvill,

voluntary wqfie

for

upon
was
law no
;

plaintiff

Common

adjudged, that at

;

action lay againft tenant at

improvldc

£ff

was burnt

it was moved in arreft of iudgmehf-,
thil
theadion ought not to be brought againft an under-haillk
but againft the flmiff, for even an nnder-fhcrifif fhall not
be charged for not returning a writ; which is very true,
where there is no perfonal wrong fuppofed to be done br
but in the principal cafe the bailiff is charged witij
him

the plaintiff,

was

becaufe the plaintiff did not fhew

ill,

whcA

and

-where he delivered the goods to the defendant, but
only generally, that he did deliver them ; adjudged, that
it need not be fiiewed precifely,
becaufe 'tis only an in-

ducement

to the promJfe.

Godb. 41.
under-leafe to T. S. for
one year, who after the end of the year, and befce tie
firft leffee re-entered, took up the planks and other things
which were fixed to the freehold, and the leffee for twenty
Lcffee for twenty years

made an

adion on the cafe againft him ; adjudged
would lie. IF. Jones 224.
Cafe, &c. in which the plaintiff declared, that he was
poffeffed of an houfe, i:fc. which had three windows on
years brought an

that

it

the north fide
defendant was

et

adhut

pofl'effed

poffljfionatus cvijlit, and thjt the
of an houfe and a void piece of

ground adjoining to the plaintiff 's houfe on the north fide
adbuc poffcjfmiatus exijlit, and that his (the plaintiff's)
lights were antient lights time out of mindj and that the

et

fac. and
alledged, that tiie defendant at feveral times, from 2 Jac.
to xifiac. had ground his corn elfewhere, i^c. the plain-

defendant had hwWx. fuper vacuam peciam terree, and thei'eby flopped his (the plaintiff's) lights; upon Not guilty

had a verdict, but could never get judgment, becaufe
the cujlom was unreafonable for a man to grind all his
earn at the mills, ^c. which he Jhould fiell ; befides, damages were affeffed for not bringing his corn to be ground
at the mills feveral times, from the ficond year to the
twelfth year of king James, when the plaintiff's leafe
commenced in the eleventh year of that reign. Aloor

of judgment that the declaration was repugnant, for
the ground could not be vacua, fince it appears that the
defendant built upon it: Sid per curiam. That part of the
declaration fhall be rejeded 2s furphfage ; befides, part of

887.

dant being a coachman, did by carelcfs driving his coach
break a pipe of wine of the plaintiff's which lay in the
ftreet, by which tnuch wine run out and was loft, and
the defendant being arrefted for the fame, he promifed,

felf,

1 1

tiff

Cafe, &c. againft a

of a liberty, fetting forth,
fa. was diredted to him by the
(heriff, to levy a debt at the fuit of the plaintiff, and
that the defendant had levied the money and concealed the
that a warrant

upon a

bailiff'

fi.

warrant, and made no return thereof

Vol,

I.

N°

3.

'

;

after a verdidl for

pleaded, the plaintiff' had a verdi-d

;

it

was objeded

in ar-

reft

it

might be

intended.

ftill

vacua and not built on, and fo

it fliall

be

IV. Jones 326.

Cafe, in which the plaintiff declared, that the defen-

that
faid

I

if

the plaintiff"

would

/^r^^tfr to profecute

wine, he would pay him

as

much

as

him

for the

he was damnified

;

ACT

ACT

after i verdi(£l for the plaintiff it was moved in arof
reft
iudgmcnt, that the declaration was il), becaufe the
plaintiff had not averred how much the wine was worth
which was thus fpilled ; and therefore the defendant could

So if a ten:int being in arrear for rent, fettles an account of the arrears with his landlord, and promifes to pay
him the fuin in which he is found in arrear, an ajjunipfit
lies on this promife.
I Roll. Abr.
But if the obligor in a bond, without any new confide-

ficd

;

not

tell

what

fatisfaiStion to

make;

neither did the plain-

he required the defendant to make fatisfaction ; but adjudged, that by the declaration it appears,
that the plaintiff had damage done to his wine, and that
the defendant had not fati^fied him for the damages, or
made any tender of amends ; and as to the value, that
was now made certain by the jury, and the defendant is
tiff alledge that

bound

to take notice of

what damage he had done.

ration,

forbearance, isc. promifes to pay the

a-;

not

fit will

lie,

becaufe

it

favours of the realty,

i

Roll,

Abr. 7.

An

Style

lies for money by cuftcm due
adjudged upon a fpecial verdict, by which it

indebitatus ajfumpfit

for fcavage

458.

money,

an ajfumpfit will not lie, but the obligee muft ftlll purfuc
his remedy by a£tion of debt.
I Roll. Abr. 8.
So if a man leafes for years, referving rent, an ajfump-

;

Cafe, ifc. for that the defendant did ride an unruly
horfe in Lincoln s Inn Fields, he. which broke from the
defendant and run over the plaintiff and grievonfly hurt
him, £5f<:. Upon Not guilty pleaded, the pla'ntiff had a
verdidl, and it was infifted in arreft of judgment, that it

was found, that the fum demanded was due by cuftom,
but that there was no exprefs promife to pay it.
7. Lev.
«74If a man by grant of the King hath fines pro licentia
concordandi, and one will not pav a fine, he may have an

appears by the declaration, that this happened againft the
defendant's will, and U^ damnum ahfque injuria ; but adjudged, that the defendant was in fault to bring an unruly
horfe into a place where mifchief might enfue, by rcafon of

indebitatus ajfumpfit for

the concourfe of the people ; and that it had been adjudged
an a£lion lay againft a butcher, who had made an ox run

from
in

and gored the

his ftali

the declaration to

1 Vent.

is

and this wasalledged
penning him up.

pl.iintiff,

in default of

295.

C

For

g.
It

lie

nufance's.

clearly agreed, that for a

common

nufance, which

an offence againft the public, either by doing a thing
which tends to the annoyance of all the King's fubjeds,
or by negleding to do a thing which the common good
is

no action on the cafe

requires,

will

create a multiplicity of actions, one
titled to

cafes the

King,

lie

man

for this

;

would

being as well in-

bring an action as another; and therefore in fuch
remedy muft be by indictment at the fuit of the
2 Roll.
I Rtill. Abr. 88, 1 10.
Co. Lit. 56. a.

i^ Co. 18.
Moor 180.
9 C^. 113.
Abr. 140, 141.
3 Mod.
2 Brownl. 147. Vaugb. 341. Cro. Eliz. 664.
I Salk. 15.
Carth. 191, 451.
294.
But if by fuch a nufance I fuft'er a particular damage,
as if by flopping up a highway with logs, l^c, my horfe

throws me, by which
Co. Lit.'s^-

lies.

I

am wounded

Cro. Jac. 446.

i

An indebitatus ajiimpfit lies for 20/. forfeited by the ordinances and conftitutions of a company, for not fervirtg
in the office of fteward of the company, -according to a
by-law by them made.
2 Lev. 252.
If one receives my rent under pretence of title, I may
have an indebitatus ajfumpfit againft him.
2 Mod. 263.
So where A. took out adminiftration to a perfon fuppofed to have died inteftate, and appointed '/. 5. his attorney, who received money, fs!c. and paid it to the adminiftrator; afterwards a will appearing, the letters of ad-

miniftration were called in, and the executor brought
indebitatus ajfumpfit againft

That he

I.

Keb. 847.

was adminiftrator, the

2 Jones

Alfo an adion lies for contmuing a nufance, as where
for erecting a nufance 2 die Febr. the defendant pleaded a
prior adlion brought for eredling a nufance 20 die Mariii,
and a recovery thereupon, and averred thefe to be the

fame nufance and eredlion ; and on demurrer the plaintiff had judgment ; for though he cajinot have a new action for the fame eredion, yet he may for the continuing
i Salk. 10.
the fame nufaixce.
VI. Anions
ajfumpfit

is

on the cafe upon ajfumpfit.

an adion the law gives a party injured,

for the breach or non-performance of a contraft legally entered into ; it is founded on a contrail either exprefs or

implied by law, and gives the party damages in proportion to the lofs he has fuftained by the violation of the

4

contrail.

Co. 92.

But here it muft be obferved, that the law
between a general indebitatus ajfumpjit znA z. fpecial ajfumpfit ; for though they come under the denomination of actions on the cafe, and the party is to be recompenfcd in
damages alike in both, yet the flrft feems to be of a fuperior nature, and will lie in no cafe but where debt will lie;
diftinguifhes

but for a particular undertaking, or collateral promife to
difcharfe the debt or duty of another, a fpecial ajfumpfit
i New Abr. 163.
muft be brought,
If A. and B. having dealings with each other, make up
their accounts, and S. is found in arrear, and promifes
to pay the balance, an afumpftt lies againft him, and A.

need not bring a writ of account. Cro. Jac. 69. Teh. 70.
So MA. gives money, or delivers goods to B. to merchandize therewith, and B. promifes to render an account,
ajfumpfit
t

lies

Salk. g.

on

this

exprefs promife as well as account.

;

money was not his
That the aiftion ought
the money being received

receipt of the
:

And

2dlv,

to have been a fpecial ajfumpfit,
by fpecial authority, and that exprefly to the ufe of an-

other

but the court held, that the authority being void,

;

was a receipt of fo much money for the ufe of the plaintiff on an implied contrafl, for which an indebitatus af'
it

fumpjit well

lies.

feme

fule

If a

I

Salk. in.

who

marries a man,

in truth

is

married

woman, and he makes a leafe of her lands and
receives the rents, fhe may bring an indebitatus ajfumpfit
againft him for fo much money received to her ufe; adto another

though objected, that he having no
remained ftill liable, and he had
his remedy over againft the hufband ; but the court held,
that he being vifibly a hufband, the tenant was difcharged,

judged

after verdidt,

right to receive, the tenant

at leaft that

the recovery in this adtion would difcharge

the tenant, as

Moor 667.

an

who obje(5ted,
him, who in fa£l

the attorney

adting only as attorney for

or hurt, an aftion

but the adminiftratot's

An

3 Leon. 179.

it.

Neither debt nor general indebitatus ajfumpft will lie
againft the acceptor of a bill of exchange ; tor liis engaging
is but a collateral promife, on which a fpecial action oil
tl'.e cafe lies,
founded on the cuftom of merchants; but
debt or a general indebitatus may be brought agamft the
drawer, as for money received for the ufe of the party.
Hard. 485, 486.
Alfo if A. delivers money to B. to pay over to C. and
gives
a bill of exchange drawn upon B. and B. accepts
ic,
C. may have an indebitatus ajfumpfit againft B. ashaving received money to his ufe, but muft not declare
only on the bill of exchange accepted.
I Vent. 153.

I

it

would be a

fatisfadlion to the true leffor;

Salk. 28.

money upon a fieri facias, the
may have an indebitatus ajfumpfit againft him
much money received to his ufe. Comb. 430.
If a fheriff levies

tiff

plainfor fo

with him,
and make him free
of the city of London, and being no freeman hlmfelf, the
boy is bound likev/ife to a freeman ; admitting that by the
cuftom of London, the laft binding will not make him free
without actual fervice, yet an indebitatus affumpjit will not
lie, nor has the party any remedy, unlefs lor the cheat, or
on a fpecial adtion on the cafe for not making him a freeComb. 431.
man.
If three are bound in an ufurious obligation, and one
of them pays part of the monej-, and afterwards the obliIf

for

y/.

takes an apprentice and

which he

is

to teach

him

receives 30/.

his trade,

gee brings debt againft one of the obligors,

bond for ufury, yet the obligor

who

who avoids

paid the

the

money cannot

A C T

T

C

A

not maintain an indebitatus affumpfit for
teps criniini!, and having parted with

lie is pcri't-

it,

for

iiis

money

freely,

be comes within the rule volenti noti Jit injuria, i Sa!k^ 2 ?..
But if ^. pays money to B. upon a miftakc, as thinking that there was fo much due on account, ts'c. he may
I Salk. 21.
maintain an ajjiimffu for it.
So if a man pays money upon a policy of affurance,
fuppofina; a lofs, when in truth there was not any, he may
bring an indebitatus njfumpfit for fo

much money

received

Skin. 412.

to his ufe.

So if ^. gives money to B. to pay C. upon C's delivering up writings, i^c. and C. will not do it, an indeagainft 5. for fo much money re6 A4od. 161.
If one be named a commiffioner to examine witnefTes
in a caufe in Chancery or Exchequer, who officiates accordingly, he may bring an ajfumpfit for his labour and

litaltts v/\\\

for J.

lie

ceived to his ufe.

pains; for though he

court, yet he

nor does the
bribery

ferve, and

of him
S. C.

The

not compellable to attend againft his will,

is

truft repofed in

for the party

;

for

to be confidered as an officer of the

is

it

is

him make

but reafonable

is

whom

he

his

to take care to
it

fuch as will

charge
Comb. 186.

ftiould be at the

Cart/}.

officiates.

taking a reward

name
20&,

gentlemen ufhers and daily

w.iiters to the

King

tion, for trover will not lie for the goods,

becaufe the pro-

perty was changed by a lawful barga:n, and bv that bar-

gain the buyer was to convert the goods before the

was due; but
upon a price

if

a

man

monev

connes to buy guods, and they agree

money, and the buyer takes the
goods away without payment, trover Wzs, becaufe the property is not altered, and theiefore the taking away the
goods without pavment of the money, is an injurious
taking, for which the aftion lies ; but if a man fells goods
on payment of money on a day to come, and the monev
be paid, and the goods not delivered, trover lies becaufe
the property

for prefent

is

in the buyer.

1

New Abr.

167.

man

and a woman, being unmarried, mutually
promife to marry each other, and afterwards the man
marries another woman, by which he renders him (elf incapable of performing his contraft, an affianpfit lies, in
which the woman (hall recover damages j for though maIf a

trimonial caufes are regularly cognizable in the fpiritual
courts, yet the contrail in the prefent cafe being execu-

and revoked, by the hulbind

b)-

the fubfequent

mar-

riage, could not be inforced by ecclefiaftical cenfures, as

a contradi in presfenti may ; hence therefore, there being
no adequate remedy in the fpiritual courts, and marriage

being an advantage, and the
fit

dren, the promife

that there (houlJ be a

other wife there would

be

lofs

of

remedy

it

a temporal lofs,

in the

it is

temporal courts,

a failure of juflice.

it.
Hence it is a g. neral rule, that all promifes
be taken moft ftrongly againft the promifor, and are
not to be rejefted, if they can by any means be reduced

force of
{hall

to a certainty

:

much

certain enougli,
i

Nau Abr.

any of hijclTii->
being averred v/haE

as fn
it

itS. Papl. 1^8,

2 Rail,

Rep. 104.

But if there be a difcourfe between the fiither of A. and
B. in relation to a marriage between the ia\d A. and the
daughter of B. and B. tunc is' ibidem affirms and publiflies to the
father of A. quod davet ei qui maritaret his
faid daughter with his confent too/, and after A. marries
the daughter of B. with his confent; yet this affirmance
and publication of B. fliall raife no piomife upon which
an adion upon an afflimpftt may be brought, becaufe thefe
words do not include any promife.
i Rol. Abr. 6.
If a man promifes another, in confideration that he

him

will affign to

a good ajfumpfit,

a certain

term, to pay him 10/.

this is

though the time of affignment and pay-

ment

be not appointed ; for the 10/. (hall be paid in a
convenient time after the affignment, wliich alfo muff be
done in a convenient time, and he (hall not have time during his

lile.

Roll. Abr. 14, 15.

1

So if A. be indebted to B. for certain things to him fold,
and C. comes to B. and promifes him that \i A. (hall not
pay him the money,

I

that then he himfelf will pay it; an

B. againft C. upon this proA. does not pay the money in a convenient time.
Roll. Abr. 15.
If A. is indebted to B.'m 10/. and upon this C. pro-

mife,

cafe lies for

if

mifes that in confideration that he will forbear A. till fuch
a day, if A. does not pay him the faid day, he himfelf
will pay him the faid day, this is a good promife, upon
which B. may have aji adlion againft C. for though A. had
the whole day to pay it, and fo it was impoffible for <?. to
pay it the fame day, if he did not pay it, yet the fubifance
of the promife is to pay, and the time limited being
impoffible, is void, and then it ought to be paid on requeft.

Roll. Abr. 13.

I

If A.

indebted to i?. in 10/. by obligation, and A,
and makes C. his executor, and C. in confideration
quod daret diem folutionis pro uno anno, promifes pavment
does not pay it, an adion on this promife will lie
if
againft him ; for though in proper fenfe, a day cannot be
given upon the bond, yet it ftiall be taken according to
is

dies

C

common

parlance, viT.. deferring the day of payment.
Cro. Eliz. 643.
If the plaintiffdeclares, that whereas there was a communication between the plaintifFand defendant, concernthe bark of certain

ii)g

wood, and

that thereupon

it

was

agreed that the defendant ftiould give to the plaintiiF two
fliillings per feam fur all the bark of fuch wood as
the
plaintiff (hould cut, and that thereupon the defendant affumed and promifed to have ready upon a certain day ar-

purporting the agreement, and an obligation for the
performance thereof, is'c. the declaration is not good, becaufe not faid in what funi the obligation was to be
and
;
a certain fum cannot be intended, becaufe the number of
feams are altogether uncertain ; but being after verdidl
upon the general ifTue, it was adjudged for the plaintiff;
but per cur. upon demurrer, or the fpecial ifTue, it had
ticles

been naught,

But

i

Sid.

270.

i

Keb. n-jb.

there be an agreement to enter into an obligation
for performance of a thing of a certain value, without
if

mentioning
lue.

I

in

what fum,

it

(hall

be according to the va-

Sid. 240.

In an ajumpftt, the plaintiff declared that the defendant

Carter

233All promifes and contrafls are to receive a favourable
interpretation ; and fuch conllrudtion is to be made, where
any obfcurity appears, as will bed anfwer the intent of
the parties; otherwife a perfon, by obfcure wording of
his contract, might find means to evade and elude the

is

the younger fon had.

adion upon the

brought an ajpimpftt againft the defendant, in which they
declared, that all gentlemen ufhers, daily waiters, i^e.
time out of mind, had ufed to have a fee of 5/. of every
perfon who voluntarily accepted the honour of knighthood, and that the defendant (on fuch a day) had voluntarily accepted knighthood, and thereupon became indebted
to them in 5 /. and in confideration thereof had promifed
to pay the money, which he had not performed ; and upon
a demurrer to tin's declaration, it was adjudged this a£lion
Garth 95.
would lie for this dut}'.
Where a man comes to buy goods, and they agree upon
a price and a da\ for the payment, and the buyer takes
them away, an ajfumpjit for the money is the proper ac-

tory,

uncertain, yet being to give as

in

confideration, ^c.

fix

months befoie

the return of
aflumed to pay 20/. to the
plaintiff,
if Charles Stewart foret Rex Anglne
infra 12
menfes turn prox' fequent', and adjudged a good promife
for the words (liall be taken according to the fubjed
matter, viz. that the King that was then out of poffeffion,
(hould be in poffeffion within fix months.
i Lev. 33.
For more matter concerning .i^wflI Keb. 56. S. C.

King

Charles the fecond,

•

ftt:,

fee title

^fittmpfit,

7"hereforc,

If A. in confideration that B. will marry his daughter,
afTumes and promifes to give with her a child's part, and
that at the time of his death he will give to her as much as

VII. A6lions on the cafe for flander or defamation.
is the pubhfhing words in
writing, or by
fpeaking of any perfon, by reafon of which he becomes

any of his children, except his eldeft fon
this is a good
promife; for though a child's part in iifelf is altogether

damage.

to

;

Slander

liable to fufFer

fome corporal punifhment, or fuftainsfome
It

ACT

A C

It is no excufe, at leaft in pro confctentia, that the
The hiw docs indeed, in comthing charged was true.
panion to mens infirmities, allow it to be a juftification in
an action for words Jpoh ; but as to written fcandal it adinits
is

of none,

if

the matter of the flander be true

man, and much more

very unbecoming a

yet

:

it

fo a chriftian,

If a perfon has done any
to be guilty of this offence.
thing which the law prohibits, he is liable to anfwer for
it judicially

but

;

it

can anfwer no good end for private

him with

perfons to brand

it,

and there

is

man

a degree of

To

cruelty as well as inhumanity in fo doing.

a

rally

fome foible or •mall failing, if it be done with
humour and in a friendly way, may do him fervice; but
the publifhing even any of thefe, which can ferve only
to lelTen him in theefteemof his neighbours, or make him
the objeft of ridicule, (hould be abitained from ; for, alfor

but that which

in oblivion;

and

fpread further,

is

is

cafe.

the flander

is

for

tual defamation, or if fuch words aie coupled with others
which are atftiorable, a prohibition lies for the whole
words to the ecclefiaftical courts; it would be vexatious if
proceedings could be in both temporal and fpiritual
courts; and as none but the former can make the injured party fatisfa£tion for the damages fuftained, the
proceedings in the latter bc-iiig pro plute aninitc only, it

fcandal the party injured

confidered as a public offence; and he

by an adlion upon the cafe
fuflained,

or,

them.

Under
1.

may

JVlnre anion

may

for the private

men

Peers and the great

3.

magnatum, which

is

for words which import the charge

and

;

TVhere aiiion

4.

fion

lies

and where

;

5. JVhere aSiion
zuhere not.

zuhere not.

for words fpoken of men of profef-

not.

for words fpoken of tradefmen

lies

6.

Where aBion

lies for flandering

7.

Of

and negative words, and

adjective

women

and where

;

alfo proceed

Pleadings in ail ions of flander,

8.

damage thereby

Where

I.

ail ion lief fof words
and ivhere not.
;

fences

of the realm, befides thefe

peculiar to themfelves.

An

adfion

thefe words.

lies for

not the ^teen's friend.

faying of f. S.

He

a great flander,

if

which import

Cro.

ce^pital of-

Thou art a rebel, and
So it doth for

EVm. 638.

is an enemy to the Jiate ;
not a charge of treafon.

for thefe arc

638.
So

flander of

nifhed in England for a treafon committed there,

is

ftate,

tlie

the faying the coin

as

is

abafed by

it

in the

is

Abr. 63.

concerns the public to prevent, as the fpeaking any
thing fcandalous to a juftice of peace in the aftual execution of his office, it may be proceeded againft by indifljnent or information.
4 Nnu Abr: 480.

the Prince of IVales

larly

The criminal way of proceeding againft perfons guilty
of this offence, being proper to be treated of under the
3!nDictm€nt, information, and ^Libd, and the
method of proceed i»g by aftion of fcandalum magnatum
titles

under

its

proper

title, it

only remains to confider that fort
is by an action upon the

which the rernedy

cafe.

An adlion upon the cafe lies for publifhing any words,
by reafon of which the perfon of whom they are publifhed
does in faft receive damage; but it is not always neceflary to fhew the damage received.
The diflindion is
that where the natural confequence of the words is a
damage; as if they import the charge of being guilty of
a crime, or of having fome contagious diflemper ; or if
the

title to an eflate is by them brought in queftion ; or if
they are a difgrace in an office, profefTion, or trade, they
are in themfelves adlionable: But in other cafes the party,

who

brings ?n adion,

mull alledge the fpecial damage
from them. 4 New Abr. 482, 483.
It makes no difference whether the flander is publifhed
in writing or print, or by fpeaking ; for, although the
party injured may, where it is in writing or print, (it

received

being a publick offence) proceed in a criminal way againft
the author of it, he is not thereby precluded from obt-Mining frftisfaytion by a£lion for the private injury to
Leon. 138.
4 Co. 14.
Cro. Eliz.
Writing flanderous words of any perfon in

himfelf.

7^

Zi^-j.

a private

letter to a third perfon, is fuch a publication as this adlion

Will lie for.

2

I'ent.

28.

Cro. Eliz:

atSionable to fay of any perfon, he did treafon

Loiv Countries

authority, or any other thing whereby the flate is or may
be prejudiced ; or if it be a flander which it more particu-

of flander for

not^

by ivay of in-

by words fpoke, there is in general
no other remedy than by an adion on the cafe, or a fuit
in the fpiritual court; yet even this may in certain cafes
be proceeded againfi: criminally ; for inftance, if it be a
If the flander

ani

;

terrogation.

being

have another, by an adfion ol fcandalum

redrefs,

thought proper to ccnfider,

Whereanionlies for words fpohcn of jnagiflrates', and
where not.

fuit in the ecclefiaftical court.

ways of

it is

lies

of other crimes

proceed ait

head

this

fFhere a£iion Via for words which import capital
offences ; and where not,

2.

is

the defamation be merely fpiritual, by a

if

very reafonable that he (hould be confined 10 an adlioa

is

in

lafting, as to be fcarce ever forgiven.

For written

Roll. Abr. 34.

I

the moft part fo

gainft the author by indictment or information,

ai^Jioii

But whenever any temporal damage is received from
words, which in general are no more than a mere fpiri-

committed to writing,

aftuated by deliberate malice,

defamation no

fpiritual

for only the fpiritual courts have jurifdidion in this

lies,

though it may not amount to flander in the legal notion
of that word, it mull create ill blood between the parties.
This offence was ever held in great deteftation ; but
flander in writing hath at a!! time?, and with good reafon,
been punilhed in a more exemplary manner ; for as it has
a greater tendency to provoke men to breaches of the
peace, quarrels, and murders, it is of much more dangeWords, which are frerous confequence to focicty.
quently the effc£l of fudden paffion, may foon be buried
bcfides that the author

mere

If the v/orJs are a

T

Thefe words.

He

;

becaufe he

be tried and pu-

a facohiie, and

is

and

may

is

i

Rol.

for bringing in

popery, to the dcjfroying our nation^

becaufe they are a charge of
In another report of the
fame cafe, thefe words are held to be aiSionable if fpoken
of a perfon in ofEce ; but it is not determined, whether
are faid to be adtionable;

evil

Salk.

principles.

696.

when fpoken of a private perfon. Lord
Raym. 812. The dortrinc however in Salkeld feems to
be law ; for in a fubfequent cafe it was held, that an
aflion lies for the following words, fpoken of any perfon, viz. He has the pretender'' s picture in bis room, and I
faiu him drink his health ; and he jaid he had a right to
the crown.
4 New Abr. 484. 8 Mod. 283. Fry and
Come.
An a£tion lies for faying to "J. N. "Thou hnfl hilled a
man; for although no particular man is named, it is 3
they are fo or not

great flander.

So

i

Roll. Abr.

does for fnying

it

77.
have

Tl'ou

a fcrvant off. S.
is not

killed

or Tou have Jiole the horfe of J. S. although it
S. had a fervant or a horfe ; for
(hewn that

J.

till

the

fliewn, this (hall be intended.

Cro. fac. 423.
It was heret'ifore he'd, that no adfion would lie for
words importing a charge of murder, without an aver-

contrary

ment
later

is

was dead

that the perfon faid to be killed

and better opinion

is,

;

but the

that the party fhall be in-

tended to be dead, unlefs the contrary appears in the
pleadings.

I

Fcnt.

117.

Cro. fac.

489.

Sid.

53.

Cro. Eliz. 569, 823.

The

word^, There

fohn Burgis

is

is

a great

nefl

of thieves at P. and
and he is a Jirong

the maintainer of them,

thief himfelf, are aflionable ; and the plaintiff had judgment, tho' the woxA flrong was not found. Dyer 75.
Cafe, (Sc.

for calling the plaintiff

the defendant juftified the

murderer and thief;

word murderer^

for that

the

plaintiff

ACT

ACT

for a murder at C. and the word
robbery was done, ijc. and tlie common
fame was, it was by the plaintiff; adjudged, that thejuftiDyer 236.
iication is not good.
The words Mr. HalUy {innuendo the plaintiff) h in-

from thy captain, actionable; for it fhall be intended he
committed treafon againft this flate.
2 Cro. 424.
Cafe, &c. for that the plaintiff's hufband died by the

was indifled

plaintiff
t!}!c}\

for that a

feP.fd of the roihery aiid

Jmeil of

murder

lately

committed, and doth

word

are adionable, by reafon of the

it,

infe£ied.

Dyer 317.
thefe

for

-Cale, C?c.

words, /

•will abide

by

that

it,

a falfe thief, and was at my
between one and two of the
night,
at
the
fefjions-day
door in
clock after midnight, and zuould have robbed me, and did

and

Ri//Jel luas

Chrijhpher

is

break open my door, and put me in jeopardy of 7iiy life ; adDyer 26.
judged adionable.
For fayiiig, that the plaintiff hired a man to kill the
Cro. Eliz. 214.
Lord
Preftdent Jliewed Air. Staplcton'jMy
words
The
hanfl fet to a bcol; wherein he confentcd to the late rebels
in the North ; but by the means of Mr. Fairfax, my Lord
was perfuaded, and the matter fupprcjfed ; adtionable.
defendant, adlionabie.

Cro. Eliz. 25.

were. Parlor was in gaolfor Jlealing Mr. Pigwas only an implication, that

The words
gct's beaji

he did

objefted, that this

;

fteal \v.m

but adjudged adlionable, for

;

prefs affirmation of ftealing.

/ was
You,

fiole three

is'c.

30.

J

and had part of

to it,

pounds of tobacco out of my majlcr's

Jhop, aflionable ; but to fay, he ftole tobacco in his mafter's {hop, not aftionable, without averring, that there

was tobacco

there.

Jllr.ch 6.

I doubt not to prove, he (innuendo Sir Robert Hitcham,
was then the King's ferjeant) had fpoken treafon

who

;

of judgment, that this was no direct
affirmation ; but adjudged, that it was more than an affirmation, for he faid, he doubted not but to prove it.
objeilcd in

hand for it; aCtionablc.
2 Cro. 536.
Thou art a thief and hajl Jlolen my gold; aClionable,
without fhewing when the words were fpoken.
2 Cro.
622.
in the

Cafe, i^c. for that Sir TFilliam Ailcffe was robbed by
perfons unknown ; the defendant, to icandalize the plaintiff, being fervant to Sir William, faid. Thou
art a main-

tamer of thieves tojleal my majler's goods ; aCtionable ; for
the words fhall be taken in the woift fenfe. 2 Cro. 620.
She, meaning the plaintiff, is a thief to you and me,
and hath Jlolen 20 1. from me and 40 1. from you ; the defendant juftified, that the plaintiff was a thief, and had
ftolen two hens from the defendant felonioufly, on fuch a

day and year; and upon demurrer, the juftification was
held ill, becaufe 'tis not a juftification of all, but of pare
of the words.
2 Cro. b~ib.

The plaintiff did load a fiiip of my father's with barley,
and did Jleal and cozen feven quarters thereof in meafure j
aClionable, tho' the word cozen is joined with the word
JVinch 45, 102.
defendant faid, I will hang him, for he hath fpoke
ivords which are treajon; tho' he did not fet forth what:

Jleal.

The

Goldf. 138.

adlionable.

the money;

Gcldf.

and you were privy

robbed,

an ex-

'tis

vifitation of God, and the defendant faid. Thou
hnJl poifoned thy hufiand; actionable.
2 Cro. 438.
Thou wajl in Lancajler gaol for coining, and were burnt

arrefl:

the

words were,

The

did enlarge the flander

not

make

J

you

and

to

hold up thy

hand at

ftriori malitia, at another

the bar for

it,

day and place, he

picked out of my pocket filver and g:ld

ke hath

faid,

actionable,

;

tho'

2 Bul^. 227.
I'hou art a rogue and a rafcal, and hnJl killed toy late
wife, actionable ; for the words lliall be intended according;
.to the ufual way of fpeaking, and that he killed her wilCro. Car. 352.
fuJK-.
fpoke at feveral times.

The words

Long was

robbed of \o\. and of plate,
i Bulji. 147.
have it; adtionable.

iXIr.

and Long <2W King

The

He

word*.

having

his houfe,

actionable
1 Euljl.

The

1

for

;

hath harboured and received his on

f

notice before that he
'tis

felony by the

was a feminary
27 El.

flat.

into

priej},

cap.

2,

81.

words, 'Pmu art a

thief,

and

hajl Jlolen

my

corn,

not be intended ftanding corn, but
Here the words are taken in tlie
2 Cro. 39.
reaped.
Thou art a thief, and haji Jlolen my corn, and
ivorjl fnfe.
2 Roll. Rep. 380.
never made fatisfaSfion; a6tionabIe.
Thcu art a Jhcep thief, fpoken in Wejlmorland, where
actionable

for

;

\\\o^t.\m^o\\.

Thou

hr.fl

2i

it

fhall

meaning the church

church,

iBuljl. 145.

Jheepfiealcr; a£lionabIe.

robbed the church,

and

hajf Jlolen lead cff the
of A. aiftionable.
2 Cro.

^53;
a pan; adlionable.

Tliou hajl been in gaol for Jlealing

2

do.

154.

Thou
tended

hajl Jlolen

wood

my

vjood, actionable

cut down.

;

for

it (hall

be In-

2 Cro. 166.

The defendant faiJ, that one R. B. did fay, that Mr.
Lewis (being a juftice of peace) did fay, that there was
no Prince in England; actionable ; becaufe averred to be
fpoken malicioufiy, tho^ on a hearfiy.
3 BulJl. 11.'^.
Thou art a Jhccpjlealer, or Thou art a horfe-Jl eater, tho'
general words, vet aitionable.
3 Buljl. 303.
Mr.

Berisford hath fpoken treafon, and

actionable.

I will prove

it

;

2 Cro. 275.

Tcife his wife killed her hr<Jband

words QwU be taken

in

actionable;

the worft fenfe.

for the

2 Cro. 306.
and run away

hajl committed treafon beyond fea,

Vol.

I.

3.

llclv.

tlie

107.

plaintiff

is

a

felon,

and

man

a

;

for tho' to conceal felony

a felon, yet

it

fhews malice

doth

in the de-

;

who

heard thefe words replied.
the defendant anfwered, why,

fay

Take heed what

;
is he not a felon,
knew of a murder and concealed it ? he (innuendo the
plaintiff) knew of the murder of JV. C. and did not
reveal
it till long after it vjas openly known ; adjudged,
that the
words are aCtionable ; for tho' to conceal a felony doth

%vho

not

make

the plaintiff a

being an offence onlv
fhew the malice of the
fpeaker,. and are a great flander of the plaintiff.
Telv
fineable,

felon,

yet the fubfequent words

154.
Cafe, Sic. If. R. is a rebellious and traiierous knave •
adjudged, that the word rebdlicus is not aClionable
but
being coupled with the word traiierous, the aCtion
lies.

Cro. Eliz.

1

7

J

Cafe, &c. for thefe words. Thy father is a thief, and
hath Jlolen more goods than I am luorth ; now, tho'
the
plaintiff did not aver that he was worth fo much in
eoocls
yet adjudged aCtionable without fuch an averment
;
buc
if the words had been, for he hath Jlolen my
goods' then
the plaintiff mufl aver, that he had fuch roods'
i^c.
2 Bul/1. 140.
Hufband and wife brought an action on the cafe ao-ainfi:
hufband and v/ife, for that the wife of the defendant'' faid

had procured one to murder IF. ll
murder did not follow.
Moor 182
Cafe, &c. for thefe words. He hath laid wait to rob,
and was one of them who would have robbed me; aClionable!
Moor 409.
Cafe, Sec. when ivilt thcu bring home my hvfhand's
JJjcei
which thou hajl Jlolen; aCtionable,
A'loor 4.1^,
that the plaintiff's wife
aCtionable,

tho' the

At a trial in an aCtion on the cafe for flanderous words,
the defendant, by his counfel, in mitigation of
damages,
and to difcredit the plaintiff, offered evidence, x.\\?it'cne

Medman had Jlolen Jl^eep, and
the plaintiff and the

that hy agreement between
faid Medman, the plaintiff did take a

leafe of a clofe, &c. of Medman, to conceal him
from thf
faid felony ; the defendant then faid, that he would affirm

had faid ; for which woids
theaClion was brought, and after a verdiCt for the plaintiff, he had jrdTment ; for tho' the words,
if true, are
not an accufation of the plaintiff as acceffary to the felonv,

all to be true that his counfel
;

Tl\>u

N°.

that

fendant to affirm, that the plaintiff did conceal a murder.
Telv. 154.
Cafe, for thefe words, viz. the plaintiff is a felon
a ftrangcr

of the peace,
and that ex ul-

aCtionable.

Hiid,

he (meaning the plaintiff) knevj of the murder of B. G.
and did conceal it ; adjudged, that the fubfequent words

Hutt. 79.
thou hnjl taken out of my pocket 40 1. of my money, and
will ciiufe thee to be indioled at the feffions

'tis

defendant

K

which

ACT

ACT
which

only fineable

is

;

yet

'tis

a great flaiider to fay a

man

Moor 428.
choaks felony.
The defendant fpoke faljly and maUciou/ly of the plaintiff,

that he zvas arraigned at TV. for Jfea ling twelve hogs,
not tnade good friends, it had gone hard mith

and if he had

him, with an averment, that he never was arraigned or
Cro. Car. 628.
queftioned ; the words adionable.
The words, He had four children by his fervant Agnes,
and hath killed them all, or caufed them to be killed; actionable ; the plaintiff averring, that he is not guilty or inPoph. 187.
a bafe gentleman, and had four or five children
ly R. his maid, and hath eiiher killed them or procured
them to be killed ; the firft words are not aftionable, but
being joined with the laft, (hall be taken in the ivorfi
continent.

B.G.

and the word /(////n^ fliall betaken unlawful killing.
Latch 159.
Cafe for thefe words, fohn Lewiner, &c. knowing that
IF. R. a goldfmith, carried with him a great deal of plate,
did lie in wait to rob him, and fct upon him in the highway,

but he raiftng the county, fohn Lexvhicr jied aivay and lojl
After a verdidl for the plaintifF, it was
his horfe, &c.

moved in arreft of judgment, that there was no felony
committed, but only an intention to do it, and therefore
the words amounted to no more than to charge the piaintifF with a mifdemeanar ; but adjudged, that the aftion
the' the defendant did not charge the plaintiff with

lieth,

;

for

near to the

an intention to commit felony comes very

zSt. itfelf.

Cro. Car. 99, 140.

Cafe, Sic. againft hufband and wife, in which the
plaintiff declared againft them for fcandalous words fpoken
of him by the wife, viz. 'Thou and iby father had been

hanged for coining of money, if you had had your drferts,
Upon Not guilty pleaded, the wi/e was found
long fine e.
guilty; it was objefled, that this was not an affirmative
charge, but only conditional, viz. if you had your defer t s
but adjudged a6tionab!e, for'tis a condition, which amounts

Palm. 68.
to an affirmation.
Cafe, &c. for thefe words, he kept
in bis houfe

a week

together,

knowing him

to be

the jefuit

a jefuit

:

It

objefled after a verdi(fl for the plaintiff, that the action doth not lie, becaufe it might be before the ffatute
27 Eliz. and it was not felony before i bat adjudged, ac-

Palm. 410.

Cafe, &c. for that the defendant faid of the plaintiff,
(viz.) jl}e caufed Mr. Langley'.; fervant to fteal 30 1. and
received it ; after a verdi£t for the plaintiff, the judgment

was affirmed on a writ of error in the Exchequer-Chamber,
becaufe the plaintiff was charged with procuring a felony
Allen 5.
to be done, and receiving the things ftolen.
Cafe, &c. for thefe words, Tou are a rogue, you are a
branded rogue, you have held up your hand at the bar, and

have you hanged. After a verdidt for the plaintiff, it
was objcfled, that branded rogue was not adiionable ; for
(hall be intended to be done by virtue of the ftatute
it
I 'Jac. I. c. 7. and if fo, then his punifhment is pajl, and
confequently the words not aflionable, becaufe they cannot be any damage to him ; but adjudged aftionable, be-

]

ivill

caufe

if

wander again, it is felony by that
the words put him in a nearer degree of

a branded rogue

lUtute, and fo

Allen 35.
Cafe, &c. Tou are a buggering rogue, go home and bugger
another man.
The plaintift'had a verdidt, but it was mov-

felony.

to arreft the judgment, becaufe the plaintiff is not
charged with any a<il done; but adjudged adlionable, beAllen 61.
caufe the words imply an ad done.
Aftion on the cafe, for thefe words fpoken by the defendant, (w'z.) that T. S. (the plaintiff) fet upon him with
violence in the highway, and took his purje from him, and
would have cut him in the middle, had not the plaintiff run
away; actionable; though no felony was committed, or

ed

the plaintiff put in fear.

IV. "Jones 302.
Cafe, i^c. for thefe words fpoken to T. S.
lord, that he is a thief, innuendo the plaintiff;

tell
it

thy land-

was mov-

ed in arreft of judgment, that the adVion will not lie ; becaufe it is not averred, that plaintiff was landlord to T. S.
IF. Jones 376.
it was adjudged.
Cafe, Sec, for thefe words, fpoken at an eleflion for
knights of the (hire ; Tou and your crew bro-:ght the late

and fo

Not

death: upon

guilty pleaded,

the plaintiff

verdiift

;

common

that in

acceptation they

with the king's death.

plaintiff'

amount

to charge the

Hard. 203.

Tlmu haji killed tliy mafier's cook, and it doth not appear that he had a mafter, or that his mafter had a cook
j
actionable.
Poph. 128.
Your fon Jhlc a horfe, and fold him for lol. aftionable.
Style 46.

The defendant fpoke to a conflable, (\'iz.) there he is,
take him, for 1 charge him ivith fiat felctiy, without al»
ledging, that the words are fpoken falfly and maliciouflv
;
aftionable, becaufe the words themfelves were fcandalous,
and in fuch cafe the plaintiff need not aver, they were
fpoken falfly and malicioufiy.
Style 59.
The defendant, and another, having a difcourfe about
the defendant's cow, he faid, he (meaning the plaintifT)
hathjlolcn her, and I charge him with fiat felony^ bv reafon
whereof the plaintiff was imprijoned, &c. the defejidant
pleaded in bar an award, made, i3'c. adjudged, that the
award went only to fpeaking the words, and not to the
imprifonment ^<^ that the plea was entire, and yet did not
go to all which wasalledged in the declaration, and therefore naught ; and tho' the declaration was likewife ill,
yet, if 'tis good in any part, judgment fhall be againft
,

the defendant for that part.

Cafe,
fifier,

The knave,

isSc.

hath poifoned mv

Style

247,

the apothecary,

ttnclc,

that married

my

and I will have him taken up

hang him aftionable.
Style 245.
Thou art a fcurvey fellow, I am 710 traitor,
but I have feen thee in rebellion; after a verdi£l for the
plaintiff", it was moved in arreft of judgment, that the
firlt part of the feiitence imports no fcandal ; and to fay,
again

to

;

Cafe, bfe.

he hath been in rete/l!:n,

Faukner

was

tionable.

his

to

and 2C0/. damages ; and it was moved in
arreft of judgment, that the words are not aftionable, for
they ought to be taken in mitiovi fenfu
not that the plaintiff killed the late King, but, that he attended him to his
death; but adjudged, that the words import fcandal, and
had a

is

fcnfe,

a felony

King

is

not aftionable, becaufe

be upon procefs out of Chancery

word

rebellion

is

it

might

but adjudged, that the
explained by the precedent words, I am no
;

which (hews,

that fuch a rebellion was intended
which relates to treafon. Sid. 381.
Caf, &c. for thefe words, thou art a rogue, and re~
ceivedji fiolen mutton of Befs Gamble, and Jhejiole it, and
thou was partner with her and hr.djl part of it ; upon Not
guilty pleaded, the plaintiff had a verdidt; and it was
moved in arreft of judgment, that the plaintiff was not
charged with any crime, but Befjc Gamble ; but adjudged,
traitor,

that the plaintiff's words, partner with her, relates to»the

whole fentence, and muft be conftrued to be partners
theft.

in

Sid. 412.

Cafe for tliefe words, T}}au hafi fiolen as much lead out of
after a verdict it
my majler's houfe as is as big as a houfe
was objected, that it might be lead fixed to the freehold,
which is true, if the words had been, off my mafier's
houfe ; but it was, out of my majler's houfe ; the plaintiff
;

had judgment,
Cafe,
be

d?'r.

hanged for

i

Lev. 156.
words. Thou art a

for thefe
it

;

after a verdict:

clipper,

andfiiall

for the plaintiff,

it

was

might be intended a
but adjudged aftionable, for it muft be a
clipper of cloth
clipper of fuch things fur which he ought to be hanged, and
that is clipper of money ; fo where the words were, thoti
art a clipper and thy neck Jliall pay for it, -adjudged acimlfted in arreft of judgment,

that

it

;

3 Lev. 166.

tionable.

Cafe,

iifiT.

for

thefe words,

/ have an

honeji

man

in

Langattock, who will prove that WilliarrK (the plaintiff")
faid he had killed a man in Ireland and buried him in the
Jands, and the plaintiff averred he did not fay fo ; after a
verdidt for the plaintiff it was infifted againft him, that
the declaration was ill, becaufe he did not aver, that he did
not kill a man in Ireland, and that there was not a man in
Langattock who could prove, that he (the plaintiff) faid
fo; but adjudged, that if the words had been laid as fpoken
from the report of another, then it muft be averred, that
the other did net fo report ; but here the defendant undertakes to prove it himfelf, by a man he had in Lairgattock.
3 Lev. 171.

Ca(e,

ACT

ACTman may

Cafe, &c. for thefe words, Nuttall, /»<7/it;<:i Solomon
and a rogue, and I will prove it,
is to be hanged for counterfeiting
and
Newgate,
and he is in

a

Sniith'f clerk, is a knave

Eliz. 780.

Raym. fj.
hand and feal ; aftionable.
Cafe,' he. for thefe words ; Thou haji Jlolen our lees,
(innuendo a flock of bees) and thou art a thief; upon Not
guilty pleaded, the plaintiff had a verdid: It was moved
in arreft of judgment, that felony cannot be committed
6i bees, hcai\ik they zre fera natures ; but adjudged, that
the fubfequent words, thou art a thief, do import, that

tunc defunlV), and did not aver that he was dead at the
time of the fpeaking the words ; adjudged, for that rcafon
the action doth not lie.
2 Cro. 343.

the Kine;'^

the ftealing was of fuch bees, of which a felony may be
Raym. 33.
committed, and fo aflionable.
Cafe, ^c. for thefe words, viz. He is a clipper and a
coiner ; upon Not guilty pleaded, the plaintiff had a vCrIt was moved in arreft of judgment, that the words
dift
did not charge the plaintiff with clipping or coining money,
:

for they may be applied to many other things; but adjudged aftionable ; for it muft flrongly be intended, that
the defendant meant money, and in that cafe they are

iVent. 172.
Cafe, &c. in which the plaintiff fet forth, that there
was a difcourfe between T. S. and the defendant, concerning the plaintiff and a baftard child, fuppofed to be born
ufually underflood.

of her (the plaintiff ) fince the death of her hufb.ind, and
that T. S. faid to the defendant, I hope JJie did not murder
her child; the defendant replied, but /he did,
quires blood (innuendo,

on Not

fhe had

and

blood re-

murdered her baflard); up-

guilty pleaded, the jury found the defendant guilty

of fpeaking thefe words, blood requires blood, ir.odo et forma, as the plaintiff had declared ; but as to the other
words. Net guilty ; and upon a writ of error brought it
was infifteci, that the jury having not found the words

fpoken by T. S. the words which they had found were infenfible, without relating to the precedent words fpoken
by him ; which, per curiam, is very true, and therefore
"the judgment was reverfed ; but if thofe words had been
T. Jones 211.
found, they are a£lionable.
Cafe, Sec. for thefe words. He is a clipper, (innuendo
the coin of the realm) and his neck fiall pay for it ; action-

.

word clipper is not aftionable, yet the
fubfequent words fhew that it mufl be a clipper of money,
becaufe they are, that his neck fhall pay for it, which is a
able

for tho' the

;

common

expreffion for hanging.

T. Jones 235.
a rafcal, you have forgot
Jince you lived in Black Bull- Yard, there you could procure
broad money for gold^ and clip it when you had done, and

Cafe

for thefe v.'ords, Tou are

then the jheers could go; after averdift for the plaintiff,

was

it

defendant in arreft of judgment, that
the words are not a£lionable; for they are not an imputation of any aft done, but only of a power of doing it ; but
adjudged, that where the matter is confined to a particuinfifled for the

lar place, as in this cafe, to the Black Bull-Yard, it muft
be intended that fome adl was done in that place, becaufe

a

power

cafe of

to

do a thing

Home

v. Poivell,

words were, Tou may

is

the fame in

all

places,

like the

Trin. 12 IV. 3. C. B. where the
fpend money at law, for you can

ivell

of farthings and half-pence, adtionable ; for
the words import an adl done, becaufe by a bare power to

coin money out

coin, he could not be fupplied with

money

to fpend at

2 Salk. 697.

law.

Thou hajl killed my wife and art a traitor, when it appeared by the declaration that the wife was living, and
for that caufe

He

is

a deed cf
try;

not aftionable.

a brabler and

4

his goods to kill

Rep. 16.

for he gave his champion
me, and then to fly out of the coun-

quarreller

;

adjudged, that a purpofe without an aft done

4 Rep. 16.
Air. Barham did burn my barn
corn) with his own hands, and none

is

not

aftionable.

(innuendo a barn with

; not adtionable
;
not felony to burn a barn if 'tis not parcel of the
dwelling-houfe, and the innuendo will not help, where the

for

but he

'tis

words are not fcandalous.
4 Rep. 20.
Thou hafi Jlolen half an acre of corn, innuendo corn fevered, not aclionable; for the innuendo cannot alter the
precedent words, and half an acre of corn c^nriQver be intended to be corn fevered.
Oiven 57.
Thou hnjl Jlolen a mare, or confentcdjl to the flealing her,
not actionable ; for the words are in the disjunHive; and

3

He

when he doth not

confent

W.

hath poifoned

contradict

it,

W.

R. (innuendo quendam

Cro.

R. ad-

Thou mayeft well be richer than /, for thou hajl coined 30 1.
and thou art a coiner of money; not adtionable,
for he might coin by authority in the mint; here the
words were taken in the mildeft fenfe.
Godb. ib-j.
Thou art as errant a thief as any in England for thou hafi
broken up R. B.'j chefi and taken away 40 /. not actionable,
for the firft words are not fo without an averment, that
there is a thief in England, and they do not prove that anv
felony was done ; and as for breaking open the cheft, it
might be upon pretence of title. %Cro. 687.
The plaintiff declared, that whereas feveral malefactors
unknown bzd feloniou/tv (horn thefheep of R. B. and there
being a colloquium between the defendant and another con-

in one day,

cerning the fhearing the
the defendant faid

it

faid fheep,

was the

(hear them, innuendo flonice

but did not hyfelsnioijly,

plaintiff

M. who

and

did

adjudged, that the colloquium
being laid only of the fliearing, and not concerning the
felony, and tlie defendant having not faid, that the plain;

did (hear the iheepfelonioufly, but only that he did fhear
them, generally, the fcandal muft grow out of an innuendo, and fo the words not acSionabie.
3 Buljh 85.
Tou might have known your own Jheep, and not have Jloicn
mine ; the court divided in opinion, two judges, that the
words were not adtionable, being no direct charge, but
only by implication ; two other judges, that they were actionable ; for it is a ftrong implication, and necedary coafequence of a charge, that the plaintiff had ftoien the
tiff

Telv. 14.^.

fheep.

Cafe, i^c. for thefe words, (viz. ) Bear witnefs mijlrefs,
that be hathflolen my haircloth ; not actionable, for it is not
a direct affirmation to
refts

charge the plaintiff with a theft, but
only upon teftimony and proof.
Telv. 126.

The words were
many vehement

was an inventor and
caufe he would not

would be proved by
R. the plaintiff,

as follow, [viz.) it

prefumptions,

that IF.

M. M.

plotter of the death of

fell

him

his land

;

be-

adjudged not ac-

becaufe he doth not affirm any thing of the plainrefers all to prefumptions, which are uncertain,
and flanderous words muft be in the affirmative. Telv.
tionable,
tiff,

but

153Cafe,

he is tn Warwick gaol for
not aSionable, becaufe no pofltive affirmation, that he did fteal the mare.
Hb. 177.
Cafe, &c. for thefe words, thou haft ftoien me (inm:endo the defendant) a hundred of flat e ; after a verdi(5t for
for thefe words,

?5ff .

flealing a mare,

the plaintiff

it

was

infifted for

him, that

phrafe of the country, thou hajl ftoien
Jlolen

from me

;

me

this
(i.

fed per Coke C. J. then

is

the ufual

e.)

thou hafi

the plaintiff

that this was the ufual phrafe, tJc.
which he had not done, therefore it being infenfiblc, the

fhould have averred,

i Rail. Rep. 286.
words, Mai-garet Whitacre is a thief
and flole my wood, and I will put her in Bridewell ; two
judges only in court, and they were divided upon a mo-

adtion will not

Cafe,

lie.

for thefe

tion in arreft of

judgment

after a verdict for the plain-

one held the words not actionable; it is true,
the firft part of the words are aitionable, but they are
qualified
by the words which follow, viz. and I ivill
have her put in Bridewell, becaufe by the ftatute 43 Eliz.
Perfons who fteal wood growing are to be whipped,
c. 7.
and Bridewell is known to be the proper place for whipping ; fo that this is an accufation for an offence, which
tiff;

is

for

not felony,

but only punifhable hy whipping

held the words aCtionable, viz. fhe

:

But Reus

a thief, and the
words which follow being joined with the copulative and
is

make them accumulative;

it might have been otherwife
they had been, for fne flole my wood, becaufe then they
would have been explanatory. Allen j o.
Cafe, &c. for thefe words, thy hufhand ivas the death

if

«/"

John Parrott, and had

it

rot been for thee

and

thy huf-

After a verdiCl tor
the plaintiff, adjudged not aflionable, for he might be the
2 Sid. 71.
occafion, but not the caufe of his death.
Caf^,
band, he had been alive

U7itc

this

day

:

ACT

ACT
mallcioujly

tifl-

told

him

when he came

thither,

faid

of the plain-

who

that he met one on the road,

and falf.y,

UHmt

;

one Woodford

for that the defendant carrying

Cafe, l^c.

to gaol for felony,

Woodford to gaol, 1 Jhall
me Heneage Crawford yir

are you carrying

follow you Jhortly, and bring vjith
fiealing a mare, for which words Craivford brought
aflion

and

;

after a verdiiS

was held, that

it

this

words

tiie

were actionable, though no dire£} affirmation that Craiuford d\d fleal the mare; but in the principal cafe judgment was given againft the plaintiff, becaufe he did not
aver in his declaration, that the defendant did not meet
anybody on the road who told him thofe words j for that
had been traverfable.

Thou art a leprous knave, aflionable; for 'tis as much
thou wert laid of the pox.
2 Cro. 144.
Cafe, &c. for thefe words, George Lucas is a falfe
knave, and worthy to Jland in the pillory ; the defendant
juftified, for that the plaintiff took a falfe oath in the
mayor^s court, &c. and this juftilication was held good.
as to fay,

Moor

:

was

it

that he did not fay ivhat privy feal he meant
being alledged that the words were fpoken to fcan-

objected,

but

it

dalize him,
I

be intended

fhall

it

the King's privy

feal.

Cro. 257, 326.

Thou wajl forfworn in a court of record, and that I will
Judgment was given in the Common pleas, that

Lev. 82.

i

79.

Thou haj} forged a privy feal and commiffion

prove:
TFIiere avfion lies for

2.

other crimes

and

;

words which import the charge of

ivhcre not.

The defendant being ?i jujiice ofpeace, diredled. his warrant to the conftables, in which it was alledged,' that the
plaintiff was accufed before him, for Jlealing a horfe,
whereas he was never accufed, nor flole any horfc ; aflionable,

the party was apprehended

if

on

warrant,

tlie

i

Leon. 187.

Thou

hajl cozened

Mr. Windfor

in the Jlar- chamber

of his

and I will fue

fee,

aftionable.

i Leon. 187.
defendant Ford wrote a letter, in which were thefe

thee for

it

The
words,

it is

;

reported the lord \j\\m\ty feeleth

the truth was,

was not

it

reported

fo

my

and

life,

aitionable.

;

i

Leon. 187.

and fell by fa Ife tveights, and in leflowing
were falfe two ounces, and thy man will be
Brown!. 5.
a witnefs againji thee ; aflionable.
Thou

24

didjl keep

thy iveights

s.

The

defendant

faid,

that the p]-a\n'Aff maintair.ed,

vic-

and let go pirates, contrary to the law, ('fc. zSi'ionthough piracy is triable by the Civil laxu, yet hy
the ftatute 35 //. 8. our law takes notice of it.
Cro.
tualled,

able

for

;

£liz.

Morgan

the aCtion would not

lie, becaufe he did not fhew in what
court of record he was forfworn ; but upon error brought,

that

If you had your defer ts you had been hanged before now ;
it fhall be intended he committed
an ofCro.
fence for which death was to be the punifhment.

defendant faid, that the plaintiff was a perjured
perfon, and that he was forfworn in the court of Requefls,

and that he

(hall be fet

upon the

pillory; aiilionable.

Cro.

Cro. Car. 366.
Thou art a whore and a two-penny whore ; this was
held to be a good caufe of aCtion in London by the cujlom ;
for they punifh fuch perfcns there, by carting them.
Cro. Car. 350.

The

that he was retained by 7^4$'.
hufbandry, and behaved himfelf honeftly,
.&c. and that the defendant to flander him, and to bring
him in difcredit with his mafter, faid, that he (the plaintiff) was a cozening knave and had cozened his majler

now,

of perjury, yet the words were ad-

in the ftatute 5 Eliz.

Cro. Eliz. 185.
judged actionable.
He is a fuborner of perjury ; adionable, becaufe one
cannot be fuborner of perjury, but it muft be neceflarily
intended, that he did fuborn fomc perfon to forfwear hini-

Cro. Eliz. 308.

felf.

One

told

me, he heard fay, that Airs. Meggs had poifoned
ubi rcvera tmllus dixit, bfc. aftionable ; for

her hufband,
it

may

occafion her being indifted for petty treafon.

Cro.

Eliz. 400.

Thou art a perjured knave, for thou didfl fwcar this day
that I baked bread in my hoife, when I did not;
atlionable, for tho' perjury cannot be m a leet, of which
the law takes notice, fo as to punilh it by the ftatute or

at the lect,

otherwife, yet

Cro. Eliz. 709.

a dlfcrcdit.

'tis

Thou art a healer of felons

aflionable

;

Hob.

intended a concealer of felons.

;

for

it

fhall be

Alore'i cafe.

T^he Devil appears to thee every evening in the likenefs of
a black man riding upon a black horfe, and thou conferrejl with
him, and whatfocver thiu dojl afk, he doth give it thee, and
this is the reafon thou hajl fo much money, and this I will

jujltfy

actionable.

;

Hob. I2g.

He

to

hath caught the French pox, and hath carried
his wife ; adionable.
Hob. 2ig.

The

plaintiff

being heir

to

his

father,

and

it

home

to

his

younger brother, the defendant fpoke thefe words, thou
art a baflard, by reafon whereof they gave away their
lands

a£tionable.

;

He

is

Godh. 415.

not worthy to bear office in fuch

keeps a bawdy- houfe in London;

titat,

Stone

;

actionable,

a

place, for he

Buljl. 138.
defendant being arrefted bv a warrant upon a lafaid, that it was a counterfeit warrant made by Mr.
2 Cro. 648.
aCtlonable.

The

plaintiff declared,

as a fervant in

after a verdiCt for the plaintiff, it was moved in arreft of
judgment, that the aCtion would not lie for thefe words
fed per curiam, the plaintiff had judgment. JF. 'Jona

395-

Words fpoken
his

i

of an innkeeper,

and hath fet

it in

Colonel Egerton

the houfe, ar.d

had

Smith and

wife have it; objeCled, that the word fet made it inbut adjudged aCtionable, and well biouglit by

fenfible;

the hufband alone.

Style

1

12.

to the wells to be

cured of the pox, aCtionable.

Style II g.

Tliou art a bajiard getting rogue, and hadjl a bajlard at
Oxford, and art a pocky rogue, he. aCtionable. Style 2^2-

He
oath in the Confijhry court of Extho' perjury in the Spiritual court is not withfalfe

B. R. and adjudged, that
be intended the defendant

record.

Eliz. 135.

Thou hajl taken a

in

fhall

it

fpoke the words malicioufly, accufing him of perjury, in
f.ilfe oath upr.n judicial proceedings in a court of

Thou wentejl

The

for

;

taking a

Eliz. 62.

-,

lie

the French pox,

v. Kitt.

actionable, for

eter

judgment was reverfed

the action did

and

(meaning the

the child is his,

fiears

:

Mary Nabb

plaintiff) got

ohjeCted, that the laft

zvith child,

with fieve and
words were infcnjible ; but

and I have

tried

it

adjudged the firft words were aCtionable.
Style 379.
Cafe, &c. for thefe words. Thou hajl forged a deed to
cheat IF. R. of his lands; aCtionable, but 'tis not to fay
that he forged a writing or a warrant, becaufe thofe are

words of uncertain fignification.
Sid. 16.
Cafe, &c. for thefe words, Thou art a buggering rogue,

and I

could hang thee

:

After a verdiCt for the

plaintiff,

it

was moved in arreft of judgment ; and adjudged, that the
words were aCtionable ; fo 'tis to fay. Thou art a thieving
rogue ; for thofe words import an aCt done, but thieviJI}
Sid. 373.
rogue, imply only an inclination to fteal.
Men cannot have their cattle go upon the common, but
Barber and his children luill kill them with Barber'' s dogs ;
adjudged, upon error brought, not aCtionable. Dyer 118.
The plaintiff brought an aCtion in London, for calling
his wife a whore; 'tis aCtionable only there by cuftom ;
but cuftom to maintain aCtions for babling words is againfl

4 Rep.

law.

18.

Sir Chri/Jopher Hilliard
blood

;

but if a

man

is

a blood fucker, and fucketh

will give him a bribe, as a Jlieep or

a

not aCtionable, for it
of capons, he ivill -take it
Cro. Eliz.
cannot be intended what blood he fucked.
couple

;

306.

For words fpoken part in Latin, (viz.) Inimicus meus
Cro. Eliz. 496.
an extortioner, not aCtionable.
Cafe againft the defendant for fpeaking thefe words,
(viz.) the plaintiff hath faid mafs many times to W. R.
upon demurrer to the declaration, it was adjudged ill,
becaufe he did not fet forth, tohcre the maffes were fa'd,
for it might be in France, or in feme
nor the day when
other place out of England, and the ftatute appoints no
penalty, unlefs the indiCtmcnt be within a year and a
is

;

day.

Godb. ic6.

Cafe,

ACT

ACT
Hi

Cafe, &c.

fon John Harper drew me forth to fee a gelding in thijl^U^
and then Tho. Beaumont (Sir Henry Beaumont's fon) did
throiv his dagger at me twice, and thr://} me thro' thi

a cuckold, and a VilUa!^ which is toorfe
hath lain tvith his wife; r.ot

is

than a cuckold, and B.B.
2 Cro. 78.
adionable.

firft words
words make them

tho* the

was done

Two

thefe words.

what manner of

prove

are not adtionable, yet the lubfequent

and they

fo,

judges contra

:

fliall

writings they were,

and then he

frivolous writings,

is

in

and they may be
no danger of his

2 Cro. 90.

The

defendant fpoke of a jujiice of peace. Tote are a
warrant for R. B. to be brought
before you for fufpicion offelony, and afterwards fent to R. B.
to

and we

The

Hutt. 13.

fubditus, without fllewing (hat he

zvill

is

pracliees

is

of fome

for thefe

3.

lies

fr

words fpoken of magijlratcs

and

;

not.

but

ALor

a jujiice of peace

;

adtionable, for the' his

not named, the words necelfarily refer to
plaintiff being z ju/lice

the defendant faid,

it.

4

'tis

of peace, and high flieriff,
I am a true fuLjeii

well known

but thou (innuendo the plaintiff's fervant) fervejl no true
fuhjc£f,

and

may accuje thee thereof
Leon. 335.
plaintiff vi-as a land-tneafurer, and the defendant

a(3ionabIe.

The

thine ozun confcience
i

having fome difcourfe about meafuring lands, faid. Thou
art a co%ening and fifting knave, and a cheating knave ;
adjudged, that a furveyor of land, being an ofli^e of

fkill,

the words are actionable.

The

Godb. 287.
defendant fpoke of a juJlice of peace, viz.

danger of my Ifc,
been murdered

;

VoL.I. N°.

regljier to be in-

being written

to

another,

aflionable.

'tis

Cafe for thefe words fpoken of a ju/iice of peace.
brother hath Jlole a black mare,

and you

(the plaintiff)

My
were

to it, &c. now, tho' privity doth not make a min
acceffary to the felony, yet the words being fpoken of »
juftice of peace, are acftionable.
Moor 401.

he.

for thefe words, fpoken of a jujiice
of peace,
hath received money of a thief, (that was apprehended and brought before him for Jicallng of Jheep) to let
him cfcape, and to keep him from the gaol : Upon Not
guilty pleaded, the pLintilt' had a verdidt and 40/. damages, and upon a writ of error in the Exchequer chamber,
Caj'e,

viz.

He

judgment was affirmed. Moor 695.
Cafe for thefe words fpoken of a juftice of peace, one

the

Rep. 16.

The

;:iy

wittingly hath boid/iered

141.

Mr.

is

and

make them a fcandal ; but adjudged,
the letter had been written to the plaintiff, it might

if

W. W.

ofHce

he procured

he willingly

be fome overt-a£l to

worthy

be

;

Greenwood, a lewd man, conviiled of many offences,
to be an evil man, mainiaineih him againjl
me, without law, confcience, or hcnejiy : Upon Not f uilt"
pleaded, the plaintiff had a verdiiSt and 300/. damages;
and it was moved in arreft of judgment, that thefe words,
written in a letter are not adtionable, but that there muft

The plaintiff being a jujiice of peace, the defendant
fald, Mr. Stukely covercth and hideth felonies, and is not
to

his will,

and knowing him

privy

words, and adjudged, that the laft words were not actionable, it not being laid, that he knew of the forgery.

work

out one

&id.

155.
Caje, &c. You are a forger of bonds, a pulliJJier of forgery, and fue upon forged bonds : Upon Not guiltv pleaded,
the jury found tliC defendant Not guilty, as to the firft

to

diSledfor extortion

that

Sid. 48.

mere aP.ion

Jpleen,

who was a jujiice of peace, was a vermin in the commonwealth, a falfe and corrupt man, an hypocrite in the
church of God, a dijjembier ; he hath ufe'd many corrupt

had fome fpecial damage.
Sid. 48.
words. Thou art a forfworn fellow,
prove thee fo ; not acftionable, becaufe in the

where

jujiice of peace.

tiff,

be fo,

3.

2,

and

Cafe, &c. againft the bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry,
Earl of Leicejier, that the plain-'

Cafe, Sic. by the plaintiff, who is a carrier, for thefe
words, T'.'ou hafl forged falje letters, and hajl given 7ne
a fafc and forged acquittance: After a verdidt for the
plaintiff, adjudged in arreft of judgment, not aftionable.

1 Vent.

defendant fpoke oi

for writing a letter to the

and a
it was

plaintiff

that he might abfent

He (innuendo
did many times wreji
the law, and pervert jujiice to ferve his own turn : It was
objeiSted, that the words might be fpoken before the plaintiif v/as a juftice; but adjudged, they fliall be taken in
2 Cro. 240.
the worji fenfe.

fo

tenje.

give him warning thereof,
2 Cro. 413.

to

the plaintiff) for ?nalice

held in arreft of judgment, that thefe words are not a6tion-

future

him

himjelf; actionable.

tained

Cafe, &c.

jujiice, you fent your

fweet

material variance, and that the deckratlon was not main-

trade, and

fpoke of a commifftoner to examine witne/Ies \n
viz. Sir George Moor is a iorrut>t man and

a bnfket jujiice, a partial jujiice, I will give 5 /. every
year for his gifts In jujiice matters ; not adlionable, for one
may take a prefent in victuals, without any offence.

but by way of advice to

upon the general inducement, that the

all this

;

Palm. 10.
adjudged not actionable.
Cafe for thefe words. Thou haJI the French pox : upon
Not guilty pleaded, the jury found, ti.at he fpoke thefe
words, (viz.) Thou haft had the French pox; adjudged a

et fidelts

;

adjudged, that tho' not fworn, yet having the King's
commifTion to execute, 'tis a truft, and the breach of it
2 Cro. 65.
is punifhable.
The defendant fpoke of a jujiice of peace, Mr. Kemp is

Hutt. 14.
Cafe for thefe words, Tou are a rogue, a hafe rogue, a
co2.ening rogue, a coney- catching rogue, a cut-furfe rogue ;

virus

me

:
It was objedted, that the
was only a voluntary commijftoner, by the afl'enC
of the parties, and an arbitrator, and not a judsje
but

K^lfe knave, not aftionable.

able,

killed

Harper, and I can

plaintiff

but only in the Spiritual court ; but to call a man
A'loor 2g.
knave or villain, an action will lie.
plaintiff
briber and common
calling
the
for
&c.
Cafe,
extortioner; not aftionable, unlcfsthe plaintiff aver that he
Moor 182.
is an officer.
Cafe, Sec. for ti;efe words, Hang him, he is full ef the
fox, I marvel )':u will eat and drink with him, innuendo the
plaintiff; not actionable, for it may be intended the
fmall pox ; befuies, the words \Yere not fpoken with an

Allen 30.
bi' this ve.'jidt.
Cafe, &c. for thefe words. Thou art a knave,
cheating knave; after a verdict for the plaintiff,

have

pervert jujiice and equity

to

WelQi

language, with an avermenr, that it was fpoken betore
thofe who underllood Welfli, and that it iignified perHob. 191.
jured; aftionable.
Cafe, f.ir calling the ^\i.\n\.\'S adulterer \ not actionable,
bccaufe '(is an offence not punifliable at Common law,

intent to defame the plaintiff,

to

hath taken bribes of King for executing that commitfion
King hath fet Sir George Moor on horfeback, with his bribes

ears.

Moor 573.
a friend.
Cozening knave, not actionable.

;

Chancery,

are uncertain

3 Buljl. 265.
Cafe, for calling the plaintiff Idonor, in the

it

his rapier,

by the injligation of Sir John
a£tionable.
2 Cro. 56.

Words

be conftrued by

words

the

with

breeches twice

Thou hajl forged writings, for which thou fhonldjl lofe
the court divided, two judges o! opinion, that
;

thy ears

tny blood is

I was
4.

at Sir

I am

in

own goods,-

an agreement of -^X. to -which A/r. Svifford was party, whereof ^Oi.
was paid to him, and the reji was paid to his man by appoi?itment; upon Not guilty pleaded, the plaintiff had a verdidt and judgment, which was affirmed in the ExchequerChamber.
Moor 704.
Cafe for thefe words fpoken to a juryman, Thou art a
juryman, and hafl been the overthrow of a hundred men by
thy fubtile and falfe means ; adtionable, with sn averment
'hat he had been a juryman in juries uoon life and death.

Moor 876.

Of

a jujiice of peace, (viz.)

he had two fcrvants pre-

fented five or fix years fince for Jieallng fiicep,

and I was like to have
John Harper's houfe, and his

fought,

being taken as acceffary to the Jieallng his
Stafford knowing thereof, dijcharged him by

fired

me

not to profcctite them

;

and he de~

adtionable, with an aver-

ment that he was a jujiice of peace
words were fpoJien. Lutch 40.

for the

county where

the

h

Cafe,

ACT

ACT
Cafe, &c. in which the plaintiff declared, that he was
2 jujTue af the peace and deputy lieuteyiant of Suffex, i2'c.
and had been often employed in cominiflions, and that a
commifllon out of Chancery was direded to him and

him

expofes
Rep. II.

it

to

corporal

punifnment.

See

Jilen's

Cafe, &c. for thefe words fpoken of a juftice of peace,
is a forjwcrn jujlice, ami not
fit to be a jujlice rf peace-y
after a verdidt for the plaintiff U was infifted, that the
words were not aclionable, becaufe forj'worn doth not intend judicial perjury, and there was no dilcourfe of his

He

examine witnefles in a caufe then depending
between tlie now defendant Large and T. S. and that he
took the depofuions of witnefles, tsfc. and that the defendant faid Sir Wil.Jam Parkei halh put out dipofttions that office; but adjudged ailionable, becaufe the words /erwere taken, and hath ivferied others which were not taken ; fiuorn jufiice (hew that the defendant intended perjury relating to his office, for jertno refert ad crnditionsm perfcr.es.
Palm. 67.
adjudged actionable.
there
I Vent. 50.
that
declared,
plaintiff
the
which
in
Cafe, i^c.
Slander, &c. brought by a docfor of the Civil law, who
was a difcourfe between the defendant and one Horewood
of him (the plaintiff), who was receiver of the court oj was alfo a jujlice of peace and chancellor of the hijhoprick of
Norwich, for thefe words, He is not ft to be a chancelkr
JFardSy and that the defendant fpoke thefe words of the
or a jujiice of peace, he is a knave, a rafcal, and a villain.,
plaintiff, (viz.) Mr. Deceiver hath deceived the King, and
he is not fit to praSiiJ'e, he ought to have his gaum pulled
dealt faljly with him, and I have him in quejlion, and I
over his ears; adtionable, the plaintiff had a verdid, and
doubt not but to prove it ; after verdict for the plaintiff,
7. Lutvj. 12?>^.
and 400 marks damages, it was objedted, that here was 40/. damages.
Slander, k.c. in which the plaintiff fet forth, that he
not a fufiicient defcription of the perfon ; befidcs, he is
was formerly chofen knight of the Jkire for tl:e county of
not charged with any mifbehaviour in his office ; but adGloucefter, and intending to ftand candidate zt the next
judged a<3ionab!e, for the words deceiver cannot be inothers, to

tended of any other deceit than in his office. Palm. 69.
The plaintiff being a jujlice of peace, the defendant
fpoke thefe words, Mr. Hamond did put in of his own

head

thefe vjords taken in examination hy

him, fviz.j R. B.

did Jleal twenty Jherp $f fu;h a man's, and Air. Hamond
and 71st ft for a jujlice ; the fir ft
is a debauched man,
words are adionable, but the laft the court took time to
Style 22, 210.
defendant fpoke of an

confider.

The

officer,

(viz.) Tou have co-

zened the Jlate of 20000 1. and I will prove it, for you have
received 2^000 \. of the office, and not compounded for it,
and have foijied in words in the order of your cojumiffion
aflionable.

Style

436.

Cafe, &c. for thefe words fpoken of a jujlice of peace
and deputy lieutenant of the county of Warwick, (viz.) I

have heard that a maid of Sir John Knightly'^ Jhould reand fne looking thro' a hole of the
door where he then lay, J'avj a prieji (innuendo a popifh

port, that he being fick,

eleflion,

there being a

knights,

c^c.

writ

ifTued

out to chcofe two

the defendant, before the election,

{'.id.

Jack How is an enemy to the King and kingdor.t, and ;,7 [he
French interejl ; aaionable; the plaintiri" had a vcrdid
and gieatdamages, and upon a iviit of eiror in pariiamtrtti
the judgment was affirme'l.
2 Lutw. 1203.
Cafe, &c. in wh'cii ihc j-Iaintiff declared, that he v/as
a deputy lieutenant for the county of rvlid-'lcfex,
counfcUor in Ireland, and that he ftood cl.

and a privy
e."

burgefe

parliament at Chriji Church, he. and tbar defendant fpoke thefe words of him, (r.'h
He is apap'jfi
upon Not guilty pleaded, the plaintiff had a vcrdidt and
judgment, and afterwards a writ of error was brought,
for

'

'

and the judgment affirmed, becaufe by the ftaUJtes 23
Eliz. and the 3 Jac. and 25 Car. 2. papifts are expofed
to feveral penalties and incapacities; a fcrticri, as the
words fpoken do relate to a perfon thus qualified ; 'tis
true, the word papij? was not ai^ionable formerly, but
times alter the fenfe of words, and this word is now a
word of reproach ; fo the word knave formerly fignified
Jervant, but now 'tis aftionable to call an attorney knave ;
and to ftiew that the law doth alter with the times, there
is no precedent before 2X Ed. 3.
23. of an infant bringing an appeal ; but fince that time, and now, 'tis very
frequent.
Raym. 482.
Cafe, See. for thefe words fpoken of aju/iice of peace.
He makes ufe of the Kin£s commiffion to worry me out of my
ejiaie, and afterwards the words were laid in Latin (without an Anglicc ad tencrem iS effeSIum fequen' ) ; after a
verdicS for the plaintiff, and entire damages, the judgment was ftayed; for iho' per curiam, the words are ac-

and extreme unSfion to Sir John
and that the defendant, of his farther malice,
is'c. at another day faid, / have heard that a maid fervant, who then lived with Sir John Knightly, peeped thro'
a cranny of a door where Sir John lay ftck, and faw a
popijh prieft anoint him, (extreme un<3;ion innuendo) and
give him the facrament of the euchariji ; after a verdidt for
the plaintiff, and 1000/. damages, it was objefted, that
thefe words did not amount to calling him papiji, for by
the firft words it doth not appear of what religion the
prieji was, unlefs by an innuendo, and in the latter words
the extreme u>t£iion is brought in by an innuendo, which is
not fufficient ; but adjudged, that one part of the words
tionable, yet being laid ad tencrem isf effe/Ium fequen',
explain the fcandal of the other, for a prieji who gave the
fomething may be omitted which may alter the fenfe, and
euchariji and extreme unStion muft be a popijh prieji, and
he to whom 'tis given, muft be a papift, and the word 'tis not an exprefs allegation, that the defendant did fpeak
the words.
3 ilc/of^. 7 1
anoint cannot be intended of any thing elfe but extreme
Cafe, Sec. for thefe words fpoken of a jufiice of peace,
undion, which is never done, nor the eucharift given but
fet forth, that there was a rebellion in the //'/? by the
to thofe who are papifts.
3 Lev. 68.
Cafe, &c. in which the plaintiff declared, that he wa^ Duke of Monmouth, that fcarch was made for the defendant, being fufpedted to be in that rebellion; thereupon
a true profeffor of the protcjiant religion, &c. and had been
a member of the long parliament, of both which, the de- the defendant faid, John Prowfe is a knave, and a bufy
knave for fearching after me, and other honejl men of my
fendant difcourfing, faid to T. tV. the plaintiff's fcrvant.
Your majier is a papiji, when he is at home he goes to church, fort, and I will make him give me fatisfaP.ion for plunderand when at London he goes to mafs, &c. upon Not guilty ing me ; after a vcrdidl for the plaintiff" it was objeiiled,
pleaded, the plaintiff had a verdidt; it was moved in arthat here was no colloquium laid of his office, or that the
reft of judgment, that the words are not adionable ; for
words were fpoken relating to his office, therefore an acto call a man papiji is not aflionable, unlefs fpoken of a
tion would not lie, tho' an information might; the court
prieft) give the eucharijl

Kniglitly

bifhop.

'tn

I

true,

;

Leon. 336. and Cro. Car. 192. Savage ver. Cook;
if
fpoken of a man in fome eminent office,

otherwile, and that was Sir Jofm Knlghtly's cafe, who
was a juftice of peace and deputy lieutenant ; fo in Peak
'tis

and Tucker's cafe, where the plaintiff was a merchant,
and the defendant faid of him. He is a rogue, a papiji dog,
r.iver a rogue in toun would have a bone-fre but he ; this
was on the day when King James came to the crown;
adjudged in tlie principal cafe, that the words were a<3ionable, becaufe he who goes to mafs forfeits 100/. by the ftatute 2^Eliz._ cap. 4. and

is

to he imprifoned for a year,

therefore to fa/ ihe plaintiff ^«*; /« mafs

is

actionable, for

was

divided.

The

163.
being a jujlice of peace,

-^A'lod.

plaiiitift"

tlie

defendant

faid.

William Berton'j' men haveJhitn Jhcep, and he fpoke ta
me that I Jljculd not profccute them; not a£tionabie, becaufe not averredj that Sir William is a jujlice of peace,
Sir

Poph. 180.

Of

a jujlice of peace,

Thoti

hajl forged

a recognizance

taken of one Fiftier, and others ; adtionable, for the
(forged) fhall be intended (countcif-itcd), and the

word
word

(taken) (hall be intended (acknoivledgcd.) Cro. Eliz. 865.
The plaintiff was bailiff to R. B. for three years, and

had the felling of

all

his

corn; and the defendant

C^'d',

thou

ACT

ACT
(szening have, and thou haji cozened tne in felin my barky, and the country is bound to
mcafure
li„g falfe
with falfe mea/ure, and I will prove
felling
thee
for
atrfi
changed
my barley which 1 bought of thee ;
and thou haJi
it
doth appear that the words were
it
becaufe
aftionable,
not

Brown

ThiU art a

fpoken of the

The

Hob. 6.
of corn whiljl he was bailiff.
and one of the gentlemen

fale

plaintifF being a knight,

of the King's privy chamber, the defendant
liam Bronicer

is

cozening knave

a

and lives

faid,

Sir

Wil-

2 Cro. 427.
Cafe, &c. for thefe words fpoken of a jujiicc of peace,
upon a colloquium between the defendant and another,
concerning the patronage to the church of C. that he

whereupon the defendant

faid,

was ri<^ht patron
That Jafborough

(the plaintifF)

that he had

the patronage by being e fchifmatick and

lojl

thereof,

was

the true patron,

recufant* both which he would prove on him
able, without alledging temporal damages,

;

but

not adliori2 Roll. Rep.

43-

,

an attorney and town clerk of Southampton, who
kept the court-roil. Thou hajl made many falfe certificates
it
to the mayor and burgeffes, and the more thou Jlirreji in

Of

will flink; not a£^ionable, becaufe the plaintifF did not alledge that there was a colloquium of his office, nor that the making certificates did belong to his

the more

it

knew them

or that he

office,

Cafe,

&c.

for

to be falfe.

words,

thefe

The

Hutt. 123.
of Tiverton

tnayor

hath cozened the town and country ; adjudged, that the
words are not a<3ionable. TV- Jones 308.
Cafe, &c. for words fpoken of a juflice of peace to his
fervant, viz. Tour majlcr's witneffes (in fuch a caufej ivere
and your mnjhr is the maintainer and upholder of

perjured,

them ; after a verdidt for the plaintifF it was objected, that
the words were not adtionable, for they did not relate to
the plaintiff's office; befides, 'tis not faid that he upheld
their perjury, but that he upheld and maintained /A^/r/iiTfons but the chief baron Hale held the v/ordsa£lionable; for
if true, they were a fcandal to his office, and the word
upholding can have no other meaning than abetting them in
Hard. ^01.
their perjury.
Cafe, &c. for thefe words, You would he a jujlice of
peace, like Major Bell, (innuendo the plaintifF) a fool, en
;

not aftionable, ada coxcomb, a buffleheaded juJlicc
judged in arreft of judgment, unlefs the plaintiff had a
afs,

\

Sid. 67.

particular lofs.

tiff

Brown

I.

5;

The

defendant fpoke of an attorney. Thou art a common maintainer of fuits and champertor, and I will have
thee thrown over the bar; adliionable, by reafon of the
word champertor. Hob. 1 17.

Of

by cozenage; not

aftionable.

a good attorney, but he will piny on both fides ;
no judgment entered, becaufe tliC plaindid not aver the words were fpoken of hlmfdl',
is

aftionable, but

a barrijhr,

and where

JtofK }

lies

Of
is

an attorney.

fallen,

not.

many who

defendant fpoke of a clerk of the King's Bench, you
are known to be a corrupt man, and to deal corruptly ; actionable, for the words imply, that he dealt corruptly in
bis profefllon.

The
rijier,

4 Rep.

Birchlcy's cafe.

defendant fpoke of a Jlenuard of a court and a harI marvel you will have fuch a poultry lawyer for

your Jieward, for he hath as much law as a jackanapes, by
reafon whereof he loft his ftewardfhip ; aftionable. Owen
13-

Martin your attorney ? he is the foolijliejl and fmplejl
and if he do not overthroio your
caufe I will give you my ears ; he is a fool and an afs, and
Goldf 128.
fo I will prove him; ailionable,
Of an attorney. He will overthrow his client's caufe
Is

attorney towards the law,

Cro. EUz. 594.
Cafe for words fpoken of an attorney, John Jenkinfon
(the plaintiff) dtferveth to have his ears nailed to the pillory

Moor

thee

triifl

thee

thrown over the bar next term

He

(viz.)

that the fee-fimple of fuch

King

;

whereupon Giddy

No, friends, Hele'^ warrants we
know well, a great number in this country trujling to his
tvarrants have been undone ; upon Not guilty pleaded, the
plaintiff had a verdicSt and lOo/. damages; and upon a
the defendant replied,

writ of error brought in the Exchequer-Chamher, the judg-

ment was
695.

4

affirmed, for the

words are aftionable.

Moor

adlionable.

Moor

a precifian, puritan, diffcmblwg, bribing, and

is

a corrupted knave ; upon Not guilty pleaded, the plaintiff
had a verdidt; it was objefted in arreft of judgment, that
the words are not adlionable, becaufe there was not a colloquium laid of the plaintiff, or of his offices of fleward and
town-clerk; but the plaintiff had judgment.
2 Roll.

Rep. 23,

The

defendant difcourfing of Stone the lawyer, faid.
a counterfeit made by Stone ; it was a warrant to
the (lieriff to arreft another ; adlionable,
2 Roll. Rep.
266,
The defendant fpoke of an attorney. He is a common barretor, a judas, and a promoter ; and at another time. He

This

is

is a ccm77:on barretor, a cheater, and I will make him be
barred of his prcgtice ; the words muft be taken according
to the quality and condition of the plaintiff; adjudged ac-

Cro. Car. 139.

of an attorney.

He

is

a cozener, and cothe judg;

zens his clients in the Sheriffs court of London
ment affirmed in en-or. Cro. Car. 190.

an

attorney.,

I ma)vel you

ploying him, he

ment

is

a knave
and difcredit in em-

will employ fuch

as Nicho'ls, you will have but difgrace

proclaimed knave in a market

for the plaintiff affirmed in error.

the judg-

;

Cro. Car. 331.

Of a doHor of phyfick. Thou art a drunken fool, and an
af, thou never wert a fcholar, and art not worthy to fpcak
to a fcholar, and that I will prove and jujlify ; adtionable,
Cro. Car. jgb.
Of a borrijler. He is a dunce, and zvill get little by the
law, he was ever accounted but a dunce in the Middle TemCro. Car. 2yS.
ple ; adfionable.
Of an attorney. He is a very bafe rogue, and a cheating
knave, and doth maintain himfelf, his wife and children by
cheating; the

judgment

for the plaintiff affirmed in error.

Cro. Car. 570.

Of

a doStor in divinity,

Do£lor Sibthorp

is

robbing the

church; and at another time, DoP.or Sibthorp hath robbed
Cro. Car. 301, 417.
the church; adtionable.

William Gibbs hath done falfe
and hath joined with my adverfary ;
the plaintiff averring, that he was a pradlitioner; adtionable.

his credit,

j

Cafe, in which the plaintiff declared, that he was
fleward of a court, £5?f. and alfo a town-clerk of Plymouth, and that the defendant fpoke thefe words of him,

Hele affirmed upon

in the grantees of the

adtionable, tho'

credit

867.

by

was

;

tijy

and dofl deceive
an attorney may

Cafe for thefe words fpoken of an attorney. Thru art a
common maintainer of fuits, and champertor, I will have

Cafe for thefe words fpoken of a harrifier at law and
reader, (viz.) one told the defendant, that the plaintiff
lands

fellow,

Moor 855.

Of

ifii.

Thou art a poultry

fpoken in the worfl fcnfe.
Teh. 32.
The defendant fpoke thefe words of an attorney to his
client. Tour attorney is a bribing knave, and hath taken
20I. of you for a bribe to cozen me ; adjudged adlionabie.

aftionable.

aftionable.

hangmin, a

tin

aftlonabic, Popk.

;

lawfully deal on both fides as an arbitrator, yet by taking
all the words together, it fhall be intended they were

Of

The

afs,

for thou dcalejl on both fides,

tionable,

for words fpoken of men of proff-

an

207.

Words fpoken
4. IVlnre a£lian

A fool,

viz,

law, a fool in the profeffion

counfcllor at

a barrifier, (viz.)

me, being

Of
Not

his client,

Style 283.
an attorney.

He hath

forged the will of

W. R.

guilty pleaded, the plaintiff Ittd a verdidl

adtionable.

The

;

upon

adjudged

Hutt. 29.

defendant Harrifon,

Common

who was

a bachelor in divinity,

juftice Hutton was
and faid, / accife jujlice Hutton of high treafon
for which words an aft ion was brought by the judge,
and he had a verdidt and 10,000/. dam^iges. Hutt. 131.

came

to the

pleas

where

fitting,

Of

ACT

A C T

viz. He Jlirreth up men to fu'its, and\ After a verdifl for the plaintifF, and a motion in arreft of
doth not recover for them he ii'dl have judgment, Vaughan held thefe words were not aiJtionable ;
he
that
promifeth,
if
words tend to flander
that in antient books no words were acffionable, unlefs
no fees, ^c. aftionable ; for the
uniawtully.
up
fuits
fliring
the flander concerned life ; that the growth of thefe acby
profeflion,
in his

Of

an

attorney,

the plaintifF

would

Of

laidj

profeffions

Go tell the buyer, that
the defendant fpolce thefe words,
will have him lofe his ears,
I
that
and
rafcal,
is
a
hafe
he
they dare ferve
and teach him or any lazvyer of them all, how
words, / will
the
of
reafon
by
adlionable,
writ on me;

a
make him lofe his ears. Latch 220.
plaintiff declared, that he was
Cafe, &c. in which the
defendant faid to him. You
the
that
and
&c.
an attorney,
my father, and for my
are a knave, you tvere attorney to
him fpend lool. and
made
and
hufhand,
mother again/} my

7ny hvfhand fpend all his cjlate ;
fuch knaves as you have made
it was objedled in arreft
after a verdid for the plaintiff,
colloquium laid of the
no
was
there
that
of judgment,
v/ord knave could not
plaintiff's profeffion, fo that the

and induced into a parfonage in, iJc. and that
church for the
he executed the office of a paltor in that
fiiid of him,
defendant
the
that
and
years,
fpace of four
common fwearer,
You are a drunkard, a ivhore-nwjler, a

plaintiff;

true, he

with phyfick; not adlionable
fjf

informant, and

it

was moved

in arrefl of

judgment, that

is

break the peace, and therefore an information lies, and
Raym. 201.
Saunders was fined forty marks.
Cafe, &c. for thefe words fpoken of a parfon, who was
about to be retained chaplain to'tl.e Duke of Orwj«(^/, viz.
He hpth a hajlard on the other fide of the river, and 'tis fo
certainly his, that

fllip

:

I

fear not to divulge

will juftify it, whereby
after a verdict for the plaintiff,

bled for

it,

I

it,

and

if I

lie loft liis
it

was

for

trou-

chaplain-

objc-fled, that

the chaplainfhip was fpiritual; but adjudged,
I Lev. 24S.
ferment was temporal.

Cafe, Sec.

am

that his pre-

that the plaintiff being bred

up to the

&

malitiofe
law, and praflifmg it, the defendant did faljii
who
was his
Lincoln,
Anne
Countefs
to
letter
a
of
write
Cthe plaintiff's) client, that the plaintiff woidd give vex-

atious

ill counfel, and fir up a fuit, and that he (the
would milk her purfc, and fill his own large
per quod he loft the faid Countefs and other clients

and

plaintiff)

pockets,

hath killed

adminifter phyfick to one to

me

yi-Zc'^/^r

kill

him;

Cro. Eliz. 620.

Cafe, &c. for thefe words fpoken of a lazuyer : the
plaintiff' being of counfel for the defendant, he, the faid'

not fcandalous, but iinper.tinent, and (hewed only his fenfe of the injury done him
in not paying what was due to him ; but adjudged, that
the letter is fcandalous, and tends to incenfe Mr. Rich to
the fubflance of this letter

He

but to fay, that he

Cro. Eliz. 502.

court.

for the

verdict

;

Thefe words fpoken of a preaching parfon. Parrot is
an adulterer, and had tiuo children by B. G.'i ivife, and
I zvill caufe him to be deprived for it ; not adlionable ;
for 'tis a fpiritual defamation, and punifhable in that

may

:

was a

'uoluntarie did

adlionable.

damned and in hell
Jo by' him, and that he would one day be
fets forth, that he
information
the
;
then
him
cheating
for
publlfjed this letter in the prefence of many people
there

for they

relate

Thefe words fpoken of a phyfician.

Sid. 237.
that averment.
declared, that he is
Cafe, &c, in which the plaintiff
and
defendant
the
J. P. had difan attorney, and that
and that he
profeffion,
and
his
plaintiff
the
of
courfe
the hearing of
(the defendant) faid of the plaintiff, in
feveral people, Thou canji not read a declaration, by reafon
whereof J. P. and R. IV. who were formerly his clients,
dcferted him ; upon Not guilty pleaded, the plaintiff iiad
Raym. 196.
a verdict and judgment.
Information for writing a fcandalous letter to Hatton
Rich, who owed llie defendant 300/. and he delaying the
payment, and going into the King's bench, the defendant
Saunders wrote this letter to him, that // he had any
honrjly, civility, fobriety, or humanity, he would not deal

guilty pleaded,

words

2 Vent. 172.

ney.

JUen 63.
be degraded, and fo lofe his freehold.
of an attorney. He
Cafe, &c. for thefe words fpoken
verdict for
haih no more law than Mr. C.'s hull: After a
the words were not
that
objected,
was
it
plaintiff,
the
averred,
actionable in themfelves, and if they were, 'tis not
actionable
without
adjudged
;
but
bull
that Mr. C. had a

Upon Not

all

knave, muft neceffarily refer to his profeffion as an attor-

and a common lawyer, and you have preached falje doctrine,
and dcferve to he degraded; after a verdidl tor the plainwords are not actionable,
it was objected, that the
tiff
becaufe they import no civil or temporal damage to the
if

fpoil

that thefe

adjudged adlionable ; for the faying, he was not fit to be
an attorney, fhewed, that the preceding words, cheating

Cafe,

inflituted

for,

;

;

but the better opinion
be applied to his being an attorney;
that the word
words
(hew,
fubfequent
was, that the
knave was intended in his profeffion, and therefore a
Allen 13.
colloquium of it was not neceffary.
declared, that he was
plaintiff
the
which
in
&c.

but adjudged actionable,

converfe,

extended to all
no more to the plaintiff"'s profeffion than to fay, that he had a little head; for
every counfellor gives vexatious and ill advice, when he
advifes an adion which proves unfuccefsful, becaufe the
party is amerced pro falfo clamore, and to fay, that all the
words together make a flander, is to reafon a male divi/is
ad bene cunjuniia, which is never allowed ; 'tis true, to
fav that he had the ufe of a woman's body, is adlionable,
it being an idioin of fpeech that h.e lay with her; but to
fay he will milk your purfe fignifies no more than milking
a bull, if we take the words enunciatively ; for this phrafe
but the other three judges held,
is not come to an idiom
2 Vent. 28.
that the words were adlionable.
Cafe, &c. by an attorney, for thefe words, he is a
cheating knave, and not fit to be an attorney : After a verdidf for the plaintiff it was moved in arreft of judgment,
that the words did not relate to his pradlice, and that he
had not laid any communication of his profeffion; but
tions

him

an attorney, (there being a colloquuim of

defendant, fpoke thefe words, that the plaintiff had deliivered copies of his evidence to his adverfary ; not adlionbecaufe he might deliver them to a good intent, as
;
Moor 409.
well as a bad one.
Of a bairifter, (viz.) You are a paltry lawyer, and ufe

able

to

play on both hands

;

not adlionable.

2 Cro. 267.

Cafe, &c. in which the plaintiff declared, that he was
educated in the ftudy of the mathematicks, and for feveral years had been employed by his neighbours, and
in meafuring land, and that at fuch a time and

others,

place, there being a difcourfe

between him and the defen-

dant, concerning his (the plaintiff's) profeffion and art
aforefaid, he (the defendant) did then and there fay to

Thou art a cozener and a cheating
&c. Upon Not guilty pleaded,
the plaintiff had a veididl ; and upon a motion in arreft
of judgment, it was agreed by the court. That if thefe
words had been fpoken of one who got his living by a
trade or manual occupation, as of afioemaker, baker, is'c.
the aiElion would not lie, becaufe the goodnefs or defects
of their wares might be feen, and it was the folly of the
buver, that he was deceived in what he might have feen ; but
that a land-meafurer was an artificial labour, and his deceit could not be perceived but by men of fcill and art;
but if the words had been fpoken of a common tneafurer.,
viz. of one who meafures by the rod, an action v/ould
not lie, becaufe every hufbandman could meafure after

him

(the piaintiffj

knave, and

that I can prove,

manner ; not adjudged. 2 Roll. Rep. 72.
Cafe, &c. in which the plaintiff" declared, that he had
been an attorney pro diverfis annis jam elapfis, and that the
defendant malicioufly fpoke thefe words of him, viz.
that

a forging knave: After a verdidl and judgment for
C. B. and a w:\toi error brought in B.R.
\s adjcfiively fpoken,
it wasobjedled, that the v/o^d forging
unlefs
it appear, that
lie,
will
not
adlion
the
and therefore

He

is

the

plaintiff" Ml

the plaintiff was an attorney at that time, which did not
appear in this cafe ; for it was faid, that he was an attorney pro diverfis annis elapfis, which might be thirty years
fince ; it fliouid have been ultimo elapfis ; but as he had de-

might be an attorney long fince, and not at
time of the words fpoken, and the words in them-

clared, he
tlie

i"dves

ACT

ACT
do not import a fcandal in his profeflion ; and for
judgment was reverfed. 2 Roll. Rep. 84.
for
thefe words fpoken of a fcrivener. He is
&c
Cafe,
a hafe rogue, a cozening rogue, a coney- catching rogue, and
/elves

this reafon the

After a verdicft for the plaintiff, the judgafide, for that the words arc not adionable ;

cut-purfe rogue

:

ment was fet
becaufe a ycnWn^r

not a profeflion fo much regarded in
law, as to enable him to maintain an a£lion for calling
him by fuch adjedlive names. 2 Roll. Rep. 91.
The plaintiff declared, that the defendant, to defame
is

him. being a merchant, did
viz.

He

that

if

de prafat' the

fay,

(innuendo iht ^\2\m'\^)

is

a bankrupt

;

plaintiff",

adjudged,

thefe words, de preefat' the plaintiff^ had been left

out, the plaintiff could never have judgment ; for by the
innuendo there is not a fufficient certainty of whom the

words were fpoken. 2 Roll. Rep. 243.
There was a fait in the Jlar- chamber between the company of woodmongers and carmen; and (erjeant RichardJin, being retained for the carmen, faid, that he did know
of his own knowledge, that the company of woodmongers had
fet up engine-bars, machinans et intendens deceptionem, l^c.
curia domini regis, and to fcandalize the faid company ;

cheated his father, by returning 2o\.for -wares
Cro. Car. 413.
Cafe, &c. Thou cameji
into

England; a£tionabIe

W.

a bankrupt.

;

aCtionable,

a broken merchant from Hamburgh
for 'tis the fame as to fay he is
;

Jones 321.

There was to be a trial at Guildhall, between one
Buxton and another, plaintiffs, and 'Johnfon, defendant,
who was iikewife a merchant, and the day before the
trial,
one Bolton difcourfing with the now defendant
Lcmnmn, afked him, Will you be at the trial to-morrow
between Buxton and Johnfon, who replied, Jchnfon is broke,
I ivarrant you he dares

not be there

;

adjudged aCtionabie.

Palm, 63.
Cafe for thefe words fpoken of
plaintiff laid

i maljler, wlierein tha
a colloquium of his trade; the words were.

Have a care of him, and do not deal with him, he is a cheat
and will cheat you, he has cheated all the farmers at Epping,
and dares not Jheiv his face there ^ and now he is to come to
cheat at Hatfield

verdict found

all

:

Upon Not

guilty pleaded,

thefe words, but there

was no

a fpecial
colloquium

of his trade ; adjudged, that the words fupply the colloquium, fo they appear to be fpoke of his trade.
2 Lev.
62.

which was found by the jury upon an indictment exhim upon the Aatute I-Fe/lm. i. c. 7.g. and
An aCtion was brought by a draper for thefe words,
Tou are a cheating fellow, and keep a falfe book, and I will
they lilcewife found that the company did not fet up any
prove it: Upon Not guilty pleaded, the plaintiff had a
engine-bars ; it was moved, that th's indictment was inverdict, but the judgment was arrefted, becaufe plaintiff
fufEcient, becaufe it was never intended by that ftatute
did not alledge, that there was any colloquium of his trade,
to punifli a pleader for words fpoken in his client's caufe,
but for fome act done in pleading by collufion or deceit or of his buying and felling at the time when the words
were fpoken ; for to fay a man is a cheating fellow, it doth
to invc'gle the court ; and juftice Dodderidge faid, that he
not follow that he is fo in his trade, for he may cheat at
never faw but one indictment upon this ftatute, and that
was in the reign of Edw. i. and it was upon pleading, gaming and not in his dealing, and the words being general, may as well be applied to that as to his trade ; and
and not for bare words; the indiftment was quaflied.
the keeping a fnlf book doth not imply, that the defenPalm. 287.
dant kept a falfe debt-book, for he might have a book
Cafe., &c. for thefe words fpoken of an attorney of B. R.
viz. Tliat he could not read a declaration, by reafon whereof
which falfe printed, as well as 2. falfe debt-book. 2 Saund.
his clients ieft him ; the court inclined they were not
307acSionable, unlefs the words had imported fome flander
Cafe, &c. for thefe words, viz. Orton fays I am a
concerning his knowledge in his profe/Iion, for the alle-. perjured knave, but he is a perjured knave as well as 1,
gation of damages would not maintain the aftion ; and for he and Field fwore one for another: After a verdiCl
'tis very probable, that a declaration might be wrote in
for the plaintiff, it was moved, that this was no pofitive
fuch a hand, that a man might not read it. i Vent. 98.
charge that the plaintiff was perjured, but only by relaCafe, icc, for thefe words fpoken of an attorney, Tcu
tion, viz. that he was perjured as well as the defendant
i
are a prefhyterian, and defign to praElife again/l the King
but adjudged for the plaintiff.
Raym. fr.
end his interejl the defendant demurred to the declaraCafe, isc. for words of a broker, fpeaking of his protion, and had judgment ; for per curiam, the words are
feflion. He is a cheating knave, he hath cheated me with
all

hibited againft

\=.

;

T. fones 23.

riot aflionable.

brafs money; adjudged,

that to call a tradefman a cheat

generally, an aCtion will not

Where

5.

aliion lies for words fpoken of tradefmen;

and

trade,

•where not.

William Kemp
aflionable.

tvjo days

a bankrupt

in

lead

able to

Derkyjhire,

in

pay

his debts,

Of a

;

actionable.

dyer. Thou art a bankrupt knave

fubftarttives;

btherwife.

Of

viz.

but will

Huit. 46.
Of a merchant, being an alien born, viz. Firfot
bankrupt; adionable.
I Buljl. 134.

two

;

Dyer 72.

his country

will

Cafe, &c.

within thefe

tui/l he

Of a gentleman trading
He is a bankrupt, and is not
run

it

but

if it

;

He

is

a

aftionable, tho'

had been bankruptly knave,

a bankrupt fJavc

;

you fpeak of

his

by a merchant for thefe words, (there being

communication of him,) / believe all is net well with
Daniel Vivian ; there are many merchants that have lately
failed, and I cxpe£i no otherwife of Daniel Vivian : After
a

a verdict for the plaintiff, the

words were held aCtion-

Raym. 207.
Cafe, &c. in which the

plaintiff declared, that he is a
lime-burner, i^c and gets his living by buying and felling
lime, and that the defendant fpoke of him (the plaintiff)
in arte fua,

rogue
is

if

able.

2 Cro. 345.

a merchant,

but

lie,

Raym. 62.

lie.

actionable.

:

verdict

;

viz.

John Terry

Upon Not guilty
it was moved
in

is

a run-away, and a cheating

pleaded,
arrC^ft

the plaintiff had

of judgment,

a

that the

2 Cro. 578.
Of a (hoemaker. He is a bankrupt rogue ; actionable ;
for rho' it was infifled, that the word bankrupt is but an
adjedtive to rogue, and fo 'tis extenuated ; yet it was ad-

defendant did not fpeak thofe words as relating to the
trade of lir/ie- burning, but generally de arte fua, and he
may have another trade; but adjudged, that tho' in antient times it was the conftant courfe to lay a colloquium in

judged, that the addition of the word rogue to bankrupt
aggravates it ; and that a fhoemaker is within the ftatute
of bankrupts, for he gets his living by buying and felling.

declarations for words, and

Hutt. 52.
Of a midwife, viz.
fkill; actionable.

Of

Many

have perifned for her want of

Cro. Car. 153.

a merchant, viz.

He

worth a groat, he is
100 1. worfe than naught ; aCtionable. Cro. Car. 193.
Of a merchant, viz. Thou art a rogue and a beggarly
fellow, and I will prove thee a bankrupt before next term
;
and at another time he faid to one Harris, Trujl him not,
for he will be thy undoing ; aCtionable.
Cro. Car. 171.
Of a merchant, viz, He is a (heating knave, and hath
Vox.. I, N° 4.
is

not

was good without

it

till

it

was a doubt, whether

the cafe of Smith and

it

Ward, 2

Cro. 6j2- yet in that cafe it was refolved, that to alledge
the words to be fpoken de querente fupplied the colloquium^
and in the principal cafe the words are alledged to be fpo-

ken de arte fua, which is applicable to his profeffion,
Raym. 86.
Cafe, in which the plaintiff declared, that he is a
mercer, and that the defendant fpoke thefe words. Thou
art a cheating knave, and a rogue : After a verdiCt for
the plaintiff, it was moved in arreft of judgment, that
here was no colloquium laid ef his trade j the judgment
was ftaid. Raym, 169.

M

CeJi

A

T

C

A

Cafe brought by a merchant for tiiefs worJs, J'ifiin
is broke,
he is a kggar'.y fjloiv, and not worth a
groat, and not able to pay his debts: Upon Not guilty
pleaded, the plaintiff had a verdict; and it was moved
in arreft of judgment, that thefe words are not aiflion-

Drake

and

rogue:,

fame

in his

T

G

and did receive fldeK goods, end there are yii
and declared, that br reafon of fpeak;
ing thofe words he iof: his guefts ; adjudged, not actionable ; for an innkeeper's houfe being common to all
his gueftf, he may lodge ^;//-^«>y^;, and receive Jlolen goods
houf

onlv that he was a poor man, and that is not a fault but a
misfortune; but the plaintiff had judgment, becaufe to
Raym.
fay. He is not able to pay his debts, is actionable.

and not knr.v them to be fuch.
2 Roll, Rep. 136.
Cafe, &c. agaiijft Inifodnd and wife, in which the plaintiff declared, that i.c was a fr reman of London, and a
tradefman, and that he got his living by buying and felling
crewel, and that the wife, tic. faid. He (the plaintiff) is

384.

a

able, for

may

lie

be an honed

to be a begsarlv fellow

and

man and

not worth a groat,
for it imports

no crime,

is

which the plaintiff declared, that lie is
keeper of a livery flable, and of Bell Savage Inn, and that
the defendant had other ftables in the fame yard, and that
T. P. coming with a waggon into the yard, and enquiCafe, he.

in

ring of the defendant, which was Bell Savage Inn, the defendant replied, This is Bell Savage Inn, deal not with
(the plaintiff) for he

Southam,

ther entertainment for

man

broke,

and

there

is

nei-

and great damages, the judgment was affirmed.

plaintiff

Raym. 231.
Cafe, ^c.
ing and

in

which the

plaintiff declared, that

(

pittifnt,

beggarly,

acqui-

without mentioning any

trade) and that the defendant faid of

Thou art a

by buy-

^ fhrniha

wares, uberri7nam ftbi

felling

vivendi fnjhntationcm,

f.vit

is

or horfe; after a verdldt for the

him

(the plaintiff)

broken fellow; after a verdlft

was objefled, that the plaintiff did
not al ledge, that he was of any trade ; but this objedlion
was over-ruled, and the plaintiff had judgment. T. Jones
the plaintiff,

for

it

140.
Cafe, bfe. in which the plaintiff dechred, that he is
a renter of lands, and that he had gained great profit by
buying and felling ivheat, barley, &c. and that the de-

fendant faid thefe words of him, {viv.. He hath cheated in
corn ; after a verdifl for the plaintiff, it was held per
Curiam, that the words are not aftionable, and that the
v/ords of inducement were only a defcription of a farmer,
and if they fliould be acT:ionable, every farmer would be
intitled to the like

adion.

Cafe, &c. in which the

T. Jones 156.

plaintifif"

declared that, there being

a communication of liis trade, the defendant faid. He
was a cheating knave, and kept a falfe debt book, with

which he cheated the country, after a verdid for the plaintiff, it was moved in arreft of judgment, that to fay of a
tradefman. He is a cheating knave, tho' there was a collonot actionable; becaufe it may be
goods too dear, and fo cheated the
buyer in the price ; and to fay he kept a falfe book is not
adionable, becaufe he may keep fuch a book, not knowin" it to be falfe; but adjudged, that the words taken all
together are aflionable, for tradefmens books are often

quium of

his trade,

intended he

is

his

fold

given in evidence, and therefore they ought not

to

be

263.
Cafe for thefe words, fpoken of a merchant who made
a bone-fire at his door when King James the fecond came
to the crown, (viz.) He is a rogue, a papifi dog, and a
pit tiful fellow, and never a rogue in town had a bone-fire
before his door but he; after a verdid for the plaintiff, and
I Vent.

falfe.

500/. damages,

a writ of error

riam, the xvords are aSlionable.
Cafe, &c.
Cives 7!iore

after a

for

for

hM per

cu-

words fpoken of a farmer. He
worth, he is broke and run away
the plaintiff, per curiam, the words aie
thefe

money than he

verdid

was brought;
3 Mod. 103.

is

adlonable.

His fan Brooks hath deceived me in a reckoning for wares,
and his debt- book zuhich he kcepeth for fale of his wares in
his fh]p, is a falfe debt -book, and I will rriake him afliamed
of

his calling

The

'

;

not adlonable.

plaintiff declared, that

Brownl.
for

4.

many

years paft fuit

and the defendant faid. Thou art a beggarly knave, and a biinkrupt ; it was doubted whether actionable, becaufe he did not alledge, that he was a merCro. Eliz.
chant at the time the words were fpoken.
mercator,

isfc.

794Cafe by an innkeeper againfl: the defendant, for calling
him, (the plaintiff) Caterpillar, for he liveth by robbing his
guejls; adjudged not adlonable.

Jlloor

ijg.

words fpoken of an innkeeper. Tour
Cafe, &c.
viajler Thomas Gierke did harbotCr and lodge cut-purfes
'

for thefe

•

7.

and hath cozened and cheated my hufband of ^oo\.
verdid for the plaintiff, and 40/. damages, the
judgment was arrefled, for that the words were notadlloncheater,

after

a

becaufe

able,

was

ing

did not appear that the co-zening

it

any thing concerning

and cheat-

W. Jones
366.
Cafe, £5V. in which the plaintiff declared, that he was
a common brciver, and that the defend.int, upon a difcourfe
which he had with another concerning the plaintiff, faid
in

his trade.

thefe words of him, / will give my mare a peck of malt
and give her water after it, and flie fi:all pifs as good beer
as

Thomas Fen

brewcth [innuendo the plaintiff), by reafeveral cujlom.ers, but mentioned none
and that being moved in arrelt of judgment,

fon whereof he
in particular

;

lojl

verdid for the plaintiff, the judgment was reverfed j
for the words are not adlonable, without alledging a particular lofs.
TV. Jones 444.
Cafe for thefe words fpoken of a dijiillcr, in which the
plaintiff declared, that the defendant difcourfing with one
lies,
afkcd him of whom he bought aqua vitec, who replied of Mr. Godfrey (the plaintiff); thereupon the de-

after

fendant faid.
ther's will,

He

is

cozen

to

a varlet, he hath fuppreffed his broend deceive men of their legacies, we

make him

cry peccavi oti his knees, he maketh fi)cw of
an hypocrite ; adjudged not adlonable, becaufe the words do not relate to his trade.
Palm. 21.
Tlie plaintiff being a mercer, declared againft the defendant for thefe words, (viz.) Thou doji owe more than
thou art ivorth, and art not able to pay thy debts ; adjudged
not adlonable, becaufe the words do not imply any fraud
or deceit, fo they will not amount to a bankruptcy within
the flatutes, for a man may owe more than he is worth,
and yet be an honeft man, and have credit by friends to

will

religion,

but

is

fupport him in trade.

Style

11 2-

words fpoken of a merchant. Thou
art a cheating rogue, and a runagate rogue; after a verdid
for the plaintiff, adjudged not adlonable ; for to fay generally, that a man is a cheater, is not adlonable without
a colloquium laid of his trade or profeflion, which was not
Hard. 8,
done in this cafe.
Cafe, &c. for thefe words fpoken of a watchmaker,
(viz.) He is a bungler, and knoius not how to make a good
piece of work ; after a verdid for the plaintiff, wherein the
jury faid that he was a zvatchmaker, it was objeded, that
Cafe,

there

isfc,

for thefe

was no

colloquium laid of his trade

the words had

been, he could' not

make

;

'tis

true,

if

a good watch,

would have been known what he meant, but here the
words are indifferent, and may have no relation to his
trade; the judgment was flayed,
i Mod. 19.
Cafe, Sec. in which the plaintiff declared, that he was
a inerchant, and that by his good name he had the goodwill of his neighbours, and alfo that by buying and felling
he got diveyfa lucra, is'c. and that the defendant called
him a bankrupt; after a verdid for the plaintiff it was
moved in arreft of judgment, that the declaration was ill,
it

becaufe

it

did not appear that he gained his living by buy-

Sid. 299.
the judgment was fet afide.
;
Cafe, &c. in which the plaintiff declared, that he for
feven years laft p ift, had lawfully ufed the art of buying
and felling, and had gained. ^)Ya/ /iny?^ thereby, for the

ing

and

felling

fupport of himfelf and family, and that the defendant
Is' malitiofe faid of him (the plaintiff"). He is a runagate, and ivcrfe than a rogue, and if he had his dcfei ts he

falfo

been hanged ; wher.eby he loft his cuftom, but he did
not lay any fpecial damage ; after a verdid for the plaintiff the judgment was flayed, becaufe runagate is not of

had

the fame fignlfication as bankrupt

not

fct forth

;

and here the

wiiat trade he ufed, and

it

plaintiff did

might be

that of a.

tinker

ACT
who

or psdLr,

t'lnJ^ey

are rogues by the flatute Ellz. fo ihc

2 Lev. 214.

adiionable.

Words are not

A

&c. in which (he declared, that (he was fKiIled
and taught young women to dance, by which
injure
JIi^ gained a livelihood, and that the defendant, to
her, faid. She is as much a man as I am, Jl)c is an hermaCtf/^,

by which (he

mention any in particidiir

loft
;

but did not

divers fcholars,

a verdidt for the plaintiff

after

words are not actionable, for
(lie is an herma'tis no fcandal to her profeflion to fay,
phrodite, for young women are commonly taught by men
and here is no fpecial damages laid.
a Lev.
ito dance,
it

was adjudged,

that the

233Cafe, &c. in which the plaintiff declared, that he is a
trader, and that the defendant fpake thefe words of him,
Tou are a cheat, and have been a cheat for many years }
not aftionable without laying a colloquium of his trade.

2

Salk. 694.

refufcJ to .uurry hiin

was moved

afLci

;

a verdicl fur the plaiiuiffj

judgment, that it was not a'?ledged, that the marriage was agreed on, nor that tlie
words Were fpokc of the plaintij', but only by ths tnniicndo ; but the judgment was afHrmed.
Jllen 6.
Cafe, &c. '/ hou art a zuhore, and a hafs iurni arf

it

in dancing,

phrodite;

(lie

1

C.

in aireft of

aftiunable.
;
2 Sid. 5
Cafe, dsV. in which the plaintiff Jeclared, that the
fendant, to fc.mdalize him and his niece, fpoke of

vjhore

'

•

,

faid niece,

and her aunt, / hold

with her aunt,

live

averment, that

fije

it -not

fit

the.

this girl fiioulk

keeping a buzvdy- houfe,

with an
with the aunt :

did at that time live,

(lie

(le-

afier a verdict for the-plalntiff, it was niovijd in arreft of
judgment, that the words arc not actionable heczndz fine
keeping doth not imply, that (lie did keep a bawdy-houfe ;

but adjudged, that

this fpeaking by a participle in the prcfenc
doth imply, that (lie did keep a bav;dy-houre.
2

fenfe,
•5''^-

1.5. 33.
.-.X
Cafe, cSc. ILe affauUed my wife, with an Intent to ravifi
her ; aifcionable for though here was only an a6l intended
and not done, yet an affault with an intent to ravijh, is a
,

Cafe for words fpoken of a butcher, in which a eolloquium was laid of a co-m killed hj him, and of the flefh of
that cow; and that the defendant faid, I'he cow died with
calving, by reafon whereof he loft fuch and fuch ciijlovurs;
there was a verdicl for the plaintiff, ISc. and upon a writ

defamation, and aiftionable.
iSid.jS, ico.
Cafe, ccc. for thefe words, your daughter Brioget

of error brought, the judgment was reverfed, becaufe the
•words in thcmfelves are not aclionable ; 'tis true, here
zre fpecial damages laid, but yet that will not help, becaufe he did not alledge, that he could not fell the coiu,

JVhore,

but only that he

the

lo/i his

cujiomers.

1 Salk. 695.

and

lies

for flandering

women ; and where

;

after

is

a

a verdict for ths

plaintiff in C. B. and a writ of error brought in B. R.
adjudged afiionable ; for though to fay, thou art a whsre^
is not actionable, nor to fay, thou hajl the pox ; but wheii

word whore

coupled with the pox

is

the French pox.
6. IVhere a^ion

whore

pocky arji

fi

Sid.

;

it

intended

is

50.
in which (lia deborough of SoHtbwark, and

for calling the plaintiff" vJior'e,

Cafe,

not.

clared, that (lie lived in the

The plaintiff being in communication of a marriage
with they'd;/ i!/" Kent, the defendant faid, that yf^y^a/ reported. That he had the tfe of her body, innuendo, that he

that omnes exercitantes artcm meretricii et confervatores lupanar' et connnunes levoncs per confueliidinem uf'tatam et apprc-

had carnal copulation with her; actionable. 2 Cro. 162.
Cafe, i^c. by the liuiband, for words fpoken of his
wife, (viz.) .Mrs. Miller is a whore, and hath had the pox,

and hath

may turn his finger in them, Mr. King,
gave her a drink for it, and therefore take

holes one

the apothecary.,

heed

how you drink with

2 Cro. 430.
&c. for thefe words, Elixabeih Roots did lie with

Cafe,

her

;

aftionable.

weaver of Golchefter in a ditch, (innuendo had carnal
knowledge of her body) and the weavers breeches were down
and they were at it; after a verdid for the plaintiff", it was
moved in arreft of judgment, that the weaver might lie
with the plaintiff without any offence, and where the
words in themfelves are not aftionable, an innuendo will
not make them a£tionab!e; fed per curiam, Tho' the words
in

are not adtionable,

yet the circumftance <vhich follows

fliews the intention,

which was

to (lander

the plaintiff,

and adjudged, that the adtion lies,
i Roll. Rep. 420.
Of a widow, who was about to marry with one CoiuJey, viz. She is a whore, and her children, luhich foe had
hy Brian her late hujband,

the

firft

are

words of

adjudged a£lionable.

Of

are Frambiflie'i bajlards;

and the

heat,

Cro. Car.

laft

tho'

repugnant

j

yet

7.'i,i^.

an alehoufe- keeper's wife, (viz.)

Hang

thee

bawd^

thou art zvorfe than a bawd, thou keepcji an houfe worfe than
a bawdy houfe, and thou keepeft a whore in tlyy houfe to' pull

my

out

throat

adionable.

Cro. Car. 234.
words, Thou are a whore,

;

Cafe, Sic. for thefe
and
H.'i whore, thou didfl flay the whore with him at fuch
ia gate, and didjl forget thy gloves behind thee ;
thou hadjl
a bajlard by him, luhich was fnt to Ireland ; after a verdict

for

the

temporal

plaintiff',

lie,

lofs,

and punifhable

it

was objected, that the

becaufe the

plaintiff" did

this being in its

in

that court

;

faid borough were imprifor;ed and carted
j
adjudged, that fince this prefcription is in the conjunctive,
and the plaintift'had not alledged, that (he was_y?///<?« inha-

and fo was not capable to be punifhed, withthat the asStion did not lie.
Sid. 97.

bitant there,

in the prefcription,

Cafe, i^c. in which the plaintiff declared, that (he was
dum fola if cajla vixerit, and that
the defendant, intending to endanger the lofing her copypoffeffed of a copyhold

hold,

faid,

thy living;

Thou art a whore, and I will throw
after a verdict for the plaintiij",

was adjudged in arreft of judgment, that the words are a£tionable, becaufe accoupled with words which imported fpecial damages; but as entire damages vi'ere given for thefe
and other words fpoken at another time, and the otiier
words were not actionable, the judgment was flayed. Sid.

214.
Cafe, kc.

words. Thou art a whore, and my
was tried in the Sheriff's court
in London, and the proof was,' that the words were fpoken in Clcrkenwell, out of the city, and thereupon the
counfel for the defendant demurred on the evidence, for
tho' the words are adionable in London^ they are not ouc
of it ; the judge over-ruled the demurrer, whereupon a
for thefe

hufoand's whore;

/;///

ties

the caufe

of exceptions was tendered to him to feal, but the parbeing poor, the plaintiff had a verdicT:, and fmall

damages.

"^\\e

defendant, inftead of pleading

a(5tion

not alledge any

nature a fpiritual offence,
but adjudged, that by the

don.

I

Lev. 116.

words only being actionable; and
being the prcter-tenfe, (viz.) kept a bawdy houfe,
be intended before the general pardon; but adthat the laft

jecEted,

that

it

it (liall

appointing that a whore fljall be feM to bridewell for a
year, had altered the nature of the offence, and giv-en the

in that fenfe.

temporal courts jurifdicT:ion ; and tho' (he is not puni(hed
by the juftices, by virtue of thefe ftatutcs, 'tis fufBcient,
that (he is liable to be punifhed.
Palm. 298.

plaintiff declared, that,

Cafe, &c. in which the plaintiff declared, that there
of marriage between the plaintiff'

was a communication

and one Mary Hicks, who had 300/. portion, which
marriage was like to take effect, but that the defendant,
the hearing of feveral people, faid,
his

whsre,

Mary

Hicks,

(innuenda the plaintiff)

is

guil-

Cafe, &c. by hufband and wife, for thefe words fpoken of her, (vi%.) She is a Jlrumpet and a bawd, and kept
a havjdy-houfe; after a verdict for the plaintiff, it was ob-

judged,

m

Not

have pleaded, that the words were fpoken //;
Clerkenwell, and traverfed, that they were fpoken in Lon-

Jlatute 18 Eliz. and 7 fac. the one appointing a punifliment for a woman, who hath a bajlard, and the other

Edwards

thee out of

it

ty, flioirld

T.

would not

batam within the

Air.

whereupon

that the fcandal

be fo intended,

remains,

and that

it

(hall

not

appear, that the defendant fpoke

unle.f"s it

2 Le-u. 233.

Cafe, kc. for thefe words,

flie Icjl

her marriage

:

33,7 are a whore; and the
by reafon of fpeaking the words'

Upon Not

a verdid for the plaintiff,

guilty pleaded, there

and judgment

;

was

and upon a writ

of error brought, error aifigned was, that the lofs of marringe was the caufe of this action, and it doth not appear
that it was within the jurifdiction of the court, viz. the
court of Marfiialfea, where the action was bf ought, and
tiiejudgniciu was reverfed.

i?^.-.-;,

63,
Care,

ACT

ACT
Cafe, &c. for thefe words. You are a hawd, and I will
prove you a bnwd, and you look 5 s. for a clean pair ofjljects
for two whores and tivo rogues ; and at another time for

Tou are a bawd, and I will prove you a
you carted: Upnn Not guilty pleaded,
have
and
bawd,
the plaintiff had a verdi£l and entire damages ; and upon
thefe words,

a motion in arreft of judgment, the words were held actionable, becaufe a bawd is punifhabie in the fpiritual

Raym. 115.

court.

viz.
iffc. for thefe words fpoken of a midwife,
an ignorant luoman, and of fmall praHice, and very

Cafe,

She

is

unfortunate in her

way

defpcrately

or

lie

ill,

there are feiu that Jhe goes

;

die

under her

hands

to,

but

adiouable.

;

IVharfM v. Brook.
Hufband and wife brought an aflion on the cafe, for
thefe words fpoken of the wife, She is a whore, Jhe is 7ny
whore, and concluded ad dam'-.um ipforum : After a verdiiS for the plaintiff, it was objeded in arreft of judgment, that the words were not aflionable without fpecial
dama<'es laid ; and that the conclufion ad damnum ipforum
was ill Sed per curiam. The words are adlionable, and
the conclufion is well ; for if {he furvive, the damages
3 Mod. 120.
will 2,0 to her.
Caie for thefe words fpoken to the fervant, T'hy mijlrefs
is a whore, and would have lain ivith me fcveii years face,
and 1 would not, unlefs Jhe would go to the hedge : Now,
tho' it was laid in the declaration, that fhe was in communication with IV. R. of a marriage between them,
who was feifed of lands of 200/. per annum, and that by
reafon of fpeaking thefe words (he loft her marriage ; yet
the words were adjudged not ai^ionable, becaufe they
were a fpiritual dejumation, and punifhabie in thofe
courts ; but if the words had been fpoken to the man, who
was in communication of marriage with her, fo as the
purpofc was to hinder the marriage, the adion would lie
I Vint.

:

Cro. Eliz. 786.
lofs.
Thou art a whore, for R. B.

for the

the goldfnith

had

the ufe

good for thee ; not adionof thy body, and the cart is too
able, for the Common law cannot define who is a whore,

Goldf 172.
Thou art Lifcomb's hackney whore, and a thtevlf) whore,
and I ivill prove thee Jo not actionable, quia verba acciGodb. 278.
picnda funt in mitiori fenfu.
Slander by a feme fole for thefe words, Tou are a whore,

Cafe, &c, for that the defendant y/?^ Cs" malitiofe, wrote
a letter to a man who intended to marry the plaintiff, in

which he

whereof

feveral petfons

will prove you one,

who

by reafon

courted her before, did

now

had a verdidf, but
could never get judgment, becaufe (he did not alledge the
lofs of marriage with any particular perfon. 2 Lutw. 1 295.
Cafe, &c. for thefe words, brought againft the defenavoid

her

company

;

the

plaintiff"

dant by the hufband and wife, Thou bold Calabinc's baftard-bearing whore, thou didjl throw thy hajlard into the
dock, innuendo quondam focam vocat' le Armitage, iSc,
W. Jones 356.
adjudged not adionable.
Cafe, Sec. Tou are a pimp and a bawd, and fetch young
fcntlewamen

to

young gentlemen

;

the court inclined,

that

the aiSion would not lie, for a bawd is not punifliable by
our law, unlefs (he keep a bawdy-houfe, for the other is
a crime of eccJefiaftical cognizance,
CaJ'e for fpeaking thefe

l

Fent. 63,

words, viz. This

and fpent

is

the whore

my money upon,
and the quean hath been too long in town for my eaje : After
a verdift for the plaintifF, the judgment was arrefted,
Style 274,
becaufe no fpecial damages were laid.
that IV. R. got a bajiard on,

no other wife; he had a verdid,
but the judgment was arretted, b;caufe it might be that
his firft wife was dead, or that (he was beyond fea for
feven years ; and then the cafe is out of the ftatute i Ja:.
cap. II, and probably the defendant might mean, that the
plaintiff was conrradled to another man, and fo in conjlllen 37.
fcience he was her hufband,
Cafe, &c. She was with child by T. S. tvhereof Jhe mifdeclaration, that he liad

carried, by reafon whereof her father turned her out of doors ;
adjudged, that an adlion would not lie without fpeciaJ
damages alledged, as that (he had lo(t her marriage,
i

is

my

wife,

&

Sid. 79,

which

in

Cafe, Sec.

the plaintiff declared, that fhe

was

about to marry y. S. and the defendant faid. She is a
whore, a common whore, and R. N.'s whore, per quod maritagium amifit ; the jury found, that the defendant fpoke
the words, but that the plaintiff did not lofe her marriage thereby
Et per curiam, in arreft of judgment, the
:

words are not aftionable, being only

fcolding,

2

Mod.

296,
for thefe

Cafe, Sic.

words, She

is

a whore, and had a

bajiard by her father' s apprentice: After a verdid for the

is

judgment was arrefted, becaufe fornication.
and no adion for it lay at Common

the

plaintiff,

a fpiritual offence,

lav/

without Jpecial damage.

Salk.

7.

696.

Cafe, Sic. in which the plaintiff declared, that flic
being a young woman, the defendant, to hinder her mar-

What

to London for but to drop your
London luji winter to lie in, and to my
knoivledge feveral people have lain ivith her ; adjudged not
adionable, without fpecial damages laid, becaufe forni-

riage,

flink

faid,

Jhe tvent

;

cation

7.

did you go

to

only a fpiritual offence.

is

Of

2 Salk, 69^.

and negative luords, and by way of inand of Jlandering a title., and calling ont

adjeiiive

terrogation

i

hajlard.

There was a treaty of marriage between the plaintiff
and one Mary Syiiedale, with whom he was to have 600/.
and the defendant faid, Hath that hajlard Brian Nelfan
caufed you to be arrejled? &c. by which he loft his marriage ; adionable, tho' fpoke by way of interrogation.
2 Cro. 422.
Have you brought home the forty yards you Jlole ?

judgment

The

2 Cro. 568.
Thou art a long Jhag- haired murdering rogue; adionable,
for the plaintiff affirmed in error,

tho' adjeSiive words,

Cro. Car. 232, 318.

for that the defendant

Cafe, &c.

having a colloquium of

what I am.,
1 never buggered a mare after
a verdid for the plaintiff, it was objeded, that thefe words
do not charge the plaintiff with buggery; adjudged, a
charge of buggery by implication, and that it might be fo
the plaintiff, fpoke thefe words of him, / know

and I know what

Snell

underftood by thofe

all

Cafe, &c, for thefe words, She hath married the hufband of another vjoman ; and the plaintiff averred in his

Jhe

;

;

and a forfvorn jade, and I

He

him, that

ought not to marry her, for
and therefore if you do, ycu will
live in adultery luith her, and your children will te bojlards
;
and fets forth, that this letter was delivered at Exeter.,
by which (lie lo(f her marriage; after a verdict for the
plaintiff, it was moved in arreft of judgment, that the
words were not adionable, becaufe the defendant claimed
nothing but his own, which was lawful for him to do;
and of this opinion were three judges at firft, againft the
opinion of Twifden but afterwards they agreed with him,
that the words were adlonable, for admitting that the
contrad was private, he ought not to publifh it, unlefs he
could prove it; but to acquaint the woman herfelf with
it ;
but this was done to fcandalize her, and being found
to be falfe
malitioj'e, the phiintift" had her judgment.
tells

God

before

to

The

defendant

John

Talbot for

pojffffed thereof,

affured

;

it

is,

who

faid,

1600

whereas

;

heard

it.

2 Lev. 150,

that Lands were lawfully offurei
years,

and that he luas lawfully
they were not lawfully
tho' John Talbot had a

in truth

was adjudged,

that

becaufe the defendant
; yet
took upon him to take notice of the law, and to meddle
in a matter which did not concern him, the plaintiff had
See 2 Leon. ill.
judgment,
4. Rep. 175,
The plaintiff was in treaty with R. B. to demife to
him the manor of D. and the defendant pramijforum mn
ignarus, faid, / have a leafe of the faid manor for ninetynine years, and fhewed a counterfeit leafe, knowing it to
be counterfeit, by reafon whereof R. B. did not proceed ;
adjudged, that fince the defendant knew of the treaty,
and that the leafe he produced was forged, and yet he
publifhed it, and by that the plaintiff loft his bargain, the
limitation of the land by a will

adion would

lie.

4 Rep.

18.

Vent. 4.

The

-

AC
The

ACT

T

Arundel gave a manor to the plaintiff in
was a copyhold tenant of an houfe
and lands held of the faid manor for his life, and the plaintiff being in treaty with R. B. to make a leafe of the fa id
houfe and lands, to commence after the defendant's death,
for which R. B. was to give 500/. the defendant faid,
77v late earl of Arundel made a leafe of my tenement to one

adjudged, that if he claimcda title himfelf 'tis not
siHioH*
able ; but here he faid, he knew one who had,
wliich he
fliall not falve by applying it to himfelf.
Moor 410.
Cafe, &c. in which the plaintiff declared, that he waj
feifed of lands, and had a difcourfe with
J. S. about felling the fame, and the defendant knowing thereof,
faid
to
J. S. Take heed hoiu you buy it, for 'tis mine,
every

R. IF. for ftxty years, to begin after my cjlate is ended, and
by reafon whereof R. B. would
the fame is a good leafe
not give him lo/. to make him a leafe; adionable.
2 Cro. 163.

man had

tail;

earl of

the defendant

;

The

wife had both lands by defcent,
them faid, (viz.) Shall Elborow^s
wife fit above my wife? he is but a bajlard; by realon
whereof the plaintiff was at great expence to defend his
title; a<Slionable, tho' the plaintiff had not laid that there
plaintiff

and

his

the defendant fpcaking of

was any fpcech about
ling or leafing

his eftate, or that

he was about

fel-

2 Cro. 642.

if.

Error to reverfe a judgment
for calling the plaintiff bajlard,

was tenant in tail of fuch lands,
with divers remainders over, that his father was the iffue
in tail, and that he was his youngeft fon, and that TV. R.
was about purchafing the land, and offered him a fum of
money for his tide, and tu join in the conveyance but
;

afterwards, by reafon of fpeaking thofe words, he refufed

h:m any thing;

;

to

himfelf;

the error alligned was,

that the

not affigncd any fpecial hfs, for upon his
{hewing he had no title, being a remote remainder-

Cafe, kc.

would keep

but adjudged, that tho' he had not a
appears, that by polTibility he might
inherit the ejlate-tail, and being offered money for that
poflibiiity to join In the conveyance, ne had a prefent lofs
;

it

and damage by fpeaking thofe words

was

;

fo

the

judgment

2 Cro. 213.
Suit was brought in the fpiritual court againfl the defendant, for faying, that the plaintiff iiad a bajlard; the
affirmed.

defendant pleaded, that the plaintiff was adjudged the
reputed father of a baftard by two juftices of the peace,
according to the ftatute, by reafon whereof he fpoke thofe
words ; this was a plain confeffion of the libel, but that
court would not allow the juftification, and therefore
the defendant

moved

for

in

which the

i

if

he had affirmedj

Roll. Rep.

409.

plaintiff declared,

a prohibition, which was granted.

the poffeffion

till

that after that

the i-jth day of Auguji, and
title to it, but that

day the plaintiff had no
one G. D. had, by reafon whereof he

loft the falc ; adjudged, that tho' the words were fpoken of a parcel of
the land, yet the plaintiff" fliall recover damages for the

of the

lofs

fale

of the whole.

2 Roll. Rep. /^.^j.
without ftiewing fome lofs?
as for inftance, the plaintiff wzs fifed in
fee of copyhold
lands within the jurifdidion of the defendant's court,' who

This adtion will not

he had no

faid,

yet

had been otherwife

that he was
of feveral parcels of land, and that the defendant
being tenant at will of one parcel, and there being
a
difcourfe between him and 7. 5. of the fale of the
lands,
he (the defendant) faid to
S. that he, the defendant,

plaintiff

title,

it

feifed

own
man

to the eftate

but

that a third perfon had a title,

plaintiff hath

prefent

;

J.

an aiSlion on the cafe
wherein the plaintiff fet
in

forth, that his grandfather

to give

if

own and 1 will fpend 20I. but I will havt
it
by reafon whereof he loft the fale, l^c. after a verdift
for the plaintiff the judgment was arrcfted,
for that the
words are not adionable, becaufe he claimed the lands
his

lie

the judgment for the
;
becaufe he^did not (hew
that he had any lofs by fpeaking the words.
Cro. Car.
title

to

was revtrfed by

the lands

error,

99' HO.
Error of a judgment

in an adion on the cafe, wherein
the plaintift' declared, that one "/. D. was delivered of a
baftard-child, and that the defendant difcourfing with her

concerning the plaintiff and the faid child, °faid. He
(meaning the plaintiff) is the reputed father of that bnjlard
child; the error afligned was, that thefe words are not
afllonable ; and fo it was adjudged, unlefs the plaintiff
had alledged fome temporal lofs, as marriage or the like;
or that by reafon of the fpeaking thefe words, he was
ordered to maintain the bafta. d.
Cro. Car. 315.
Pleadings in ailions of flander.

8.

2 Cro. 535, 625.
In a fpecial aSiion on the cafe, the plaintiff declared,
to quejlion him, and to

If

two have fpoke words for which an afllon lies, the
them muft be feveral ; for, as the fpeaking

that the defendant did endeavour

aftion againft

charge him at the quarter-fejfions, to he the reputed father
of a bajlard child; adjudged, that the aftion doth not lie,

of one is not the fpeaking of the other, they cannot be
charged jointly in an adion.
Cro. "Jac. 647.
Nor can two who are flandered by the fame words
join in an aftion againft the publiflier of them
but each
;

and to be pubut if he had declared,
that the defendant had procured an order to be made at
the feflions againft him to be the reputed father, and fo
to keep the child; in fuch cafe the aftion would lie, becaufe of the temporal lofs and damage.
2 Buljl. 343.
Cafe againft the defendant being an attorney, for that
the plaintiff being feifed of lands in fee, which he had by
defcent from his father; and having agreed with one
W. R. who was to purchafe them, the faid JV. R. came
to the defendant, defiring his advice in the conveyance,
•who told him, that he had heard that the plaintiff's father had granted a rent-charge in fee out of the lands,
by reafon whereof the faid W. R. refufed to purchafe;
and all other perfons were afraid of incumbrances ad damnum, i^c. the defendant pleaded in abatement, that he
was an attorney at law, and that W. R. came to him for
his counfel, and that he privately fpoke the words ; and
upon demurrer, the defendant had judgment. Aloor 187.
The defendant, \vho pretended a title to the lands, fpoke
publickly, that he had a better title, l^c. than the tenant
in poffeflion, for which words the tenant brought an
aiElion ; and adjudged, that it did not lie, becaufe the defendant claimed a right to the lands ; but if another man
had fpoke the fame without any pretence to a title, it
had been otherwife.
Moor 188.
becaufe
nifhed

'tis

only an

eccleftajlical /lander,

in the fpiritual

court

;

Cafe for thefe words, (the plaintiff being about the fale
of his lands) / would not ivijh any man to deal with the
land, for I kno-jj one who hath a good title to it, and will
not depart with their interejl far any reafon; the defendant
juflified, Jor that he had a leafe in reverfion of part, i^c.
Vol,. I. N''.4.

muft bring
It is

aftions

.a feparate aftion.
Cro. Car. 512.
declared by the ftatute of limitations,

upon the

that all

words fhall be brought within
two years after the publiftiing them but it has been held,
that in fome cafes of flander this ftatute is no bar.
In an aftion for words the plaintiff declared, for certain
falfe and fandalous words of which the tenor follows, and
then the declaration recites fome words ; it was held on
a motion in arreft of judgment, that the aftion did not
lie, becaufe, as the exprefs words are not fet our,
fome
which would perhaps have rendered the reft not aftionable might be omitted.
It is indeed in many cafes fufficafe for

:

cient to plead a deed or record

by way of recital, for in
be compared with the deed or
record; but, if there is aiiy miftakc in thus reciting
words, no recourfe is to be had to any thing by which it
may be fet right. Cro. Eljz. 857.
fuch cafes the recital

may

it was alledged that the defendant fpoke certain words,
and then the declaration went on cum-que etiam pojlea the
defendant fpoke other words ; a verdift being found for
the plaintiff, and entire damages given, it was infifted
upon, in a motion to arreft the judgment, that, as the
latter words are not by reafon of the cvmque etiam (ufK-

clently affirmative, and only by

way

of recital, the plain-

ought not to recover.
Several cafes were cited,
where, in trefpafs and battery, the judgment had been
arretted, becaufe it had only been alledged cum the defendant committed fuch a trefpafs or fuch a battery.
Sed
tiff

per cur. This being an aftion

N

upon the

cafe,

and the firft
worde

ACT

A C T

the latter flull be intended to
Oiall here be intended to
etiam
cumgue

words
be h.

being; laid pofitively,

mean

the fame as porro moreover;

Belides,

for fo thefe

words are

explained in divers diflionaries, and in that fenfe they
3 Lev. 338.
are ufed by feveral claffic authors.
If the words found by the verdict are not piecifely the
fame as thofe laid in the declaration, yet if they agree in
fubftance, an

adion

lies.

Dyer 75.

In an a£iion for thefe words, If Sir John Sydenham
might have hu will he luould kill the King ; the defendant
pleaded that he fpoke other words, abfque hoc that he
The jury found fpecially that he
fpolce the words laid.

fpoke thefe words, / think in my confcience, if Sir John
Sydenham tnight have his will, he would kill the King ;
and the queflion was, if the variance between the words
laid and the words found was fatal; the court of King's
Bench were of opinion that, as the words laid were actionable, and the force of tiiem not taken off but rather

augmented, by the others, wiiich are alfo found, it was
not ; and their judgment for the plaintiff" was upnn a
writ of error brouglit in the Exchequer-Chamber, affirmCro. Jac. 407.
ed.
thefe words thus laid. You
J. N. brought an aiSion for
have murdered ] S. innuendo ] S. 7nododeftini:lum; and judg.

ment was

.

Upon

for the plaintiff.

a writ of error in the

Exchequer- Chamber, it was reveifed; becaufe, as the
words ?nodo dejuniiutn can only relate to the time of the
declaration, and it is not averred that J. S. was dead at
the time the words are laid to be fpoke, there was no
Cro.
ground of adion when the fuit was commenced.
Hob. 6.
1 Roll. Air. 77.
Cro. Ja. 343.
In an indidment it niuft be laid, that the defendant
fpoke the words charged falfo £J malitiofe, becaufe that
has been the ufual form; but neither of thefe technical

Ja. 215.

in a declaration in this

words are neceflary

adion.

Style

392-

Upon

a

motion

in arrefl

of judgment

it

was

objeified

As the plaintifF has been once barred in an ai?tion
fame words, he (hall never mtitle himi'elf to another action by any explanation of one of thofc words.
I Lev. 248.
If the words as laid in the declaration are not aftionable, no additional one in a replication can make them
fo; for no rejoinder can be to words in a replication,
which were not contained in the declaration or plea.

per cur.
for the

Style 70.
It

an aiSion upon
after taking the chance
of any matter of law in
have been good upon a
in

where there is not in the words themfelves
ground of atStion, the want of this muft be
cured by averment, otherwife no adtion lies. 4 Neiu Abr.
In

all cafes,

was heretofore doubted whether the want of cerwords themfelves, as to the perfon of whom
the words for which an action is brought were fpoke,
could be fupplied by any averment without the help of a
It

tainty in the

colloquium: but

ment

that the

It is fufficient to

alledge in

a declaration, that the de-

fendant fpoke the words palam et publice ; for the words
et public/" imply that it was in frafentia et audita

palam

aliorum.

Cro. Ellz.

Where two

ment be

afcertained

firft (hall

go to the fecond.

words were fpoken
in prafentia diverforum, it is well enough, although it is
alledged to be in auditu ; for, as the words were fpoken
in prafentia^ it (hall be intended they were fpoken in auIf the declaration alledge that the

Cro. Eliz. 846.
is to be colleded from the con-

ditu diverforutn.

As

the i'enk of words

fideration of the

which

whole of them, and all the circumftances
them, if any of thefe are

atteiided the fpeaking of

omitted in the declaration of the

may,

in pleading, avail

plaintifF, the defendant
himfelf of fuch of them as he

material for him to (hew.
4 Co. 13. b. 14. a.
Cro. Car. 510.
In an action for calling the plaintifF a perjured man,

thinks
19.

it

i>.

the defendant pleaded in his juftification, that the plaintiff was perjured in a certain caufe, and judgment was

Another aflion being brought by the plaintifF
for the fame words, the defendant pleaded this judgment,
2 Brownl. 49.
and it was held to be a good pica.
After a judgment in an aftion for thefe words, He Is a
for him.

a faSfious alderman, a lampooner ; a fecond aiflion was brought for the fame words, with an
rafcally alderman,

averment that the word lampooner means libeller. Upon
a demufrer to a plea, in which the former judgment was
pleaded in bar, it was infiftcd that by this explanation of
the word larnpoaner^ it becomes a difFercnt aflion.
Sed

that an aver-

plaintifF

fuf-

is

who

this

is.

have given evidence at a

trial, and J. S.
them. One of you three is perjured, no adtion lies;
for there is in thefe words fuch an apparent uncertainty
1 Roll. Abr, Si.
as cannot be cured by averment.
Cm.

fays to

But

a converfation be concerning fix defendants to

if

Chancery, and

bill in

who helped
althougli no one is

are thofe

it is faid

by J. S. Thefe defendants
S. every one of them,

murder T.

to

named, may have an acis one of the defendants
fuch converfation was had.
i Roll.
particularly

tion with an averment, that he

whom

concerning
Abr. 75.

words are fpoke. That perjured rogue and
any one of tlie name of Potter, if it is
averred tliat they were in a converfation concerning him,
may maintain an adtion for them. 1 Roll. Abr. 76.
So

thefe

if

villain Potter,

been held, that

has

It

2 Lev. 193.

men

If three

86 r.

of words are declared for, and only
the firft are laid to be fpoken in prafentia et auditu quamplurimorum ; the prafentia et audilu quamplurimorum of the
feis

fettled,

although it is not alledged that there was, at the
time of fpeaking them, z ecllcquium concerr.'mghm. Cro.
I Roll. Abr. 80.
Cro. Jac. 673.° Cro. Car.
Jac. 241.
Cro. Jac. 107.
I Roll. Abr. 79.
378.
Whenever there is an apparent uncertainty in the
words themfelves, no averment can cure this ; but,
whenever a certain perfon is intended, it may by aver-

a

:

now

feems to be

it

words were fpoken of the

ficient,

ledged quod fide et falfo dixit; but it was held to be well
enough,
i Kcb. 2J2writ of error being brought, upon a judgment in an
aflion for words, it was afligned for error, that the words

were not laid to be fpoke malicioufly Sed per cur. This
no error, for fuch words are in themfelves malicious,
Noy 35. Ow. 51.

judgment, which would
demurrer.
4 Co. 14. a. DciT

a fufficient

Jac. 107.

is

of trying the h&., avail himfelf
arreft of

PI. 186.

to a declaration, that it only allcdged that the defendant
fpoke heec fiSla falfa verba, whereas it ought to have al-

A

very dangerous for a defendant to dethe cafe for words ; for he may,

in general

IS

mur

words are fpoken,
there is no need
doubt, as to this

Thus, if
Hendey he is a
ble.

is

if

the perfon,

of

whom

the

any one refpedt well afcertained,
to remove by averment, every other
point, to which the words may be lia-

it

is

be

in

faid

to

Go

S.

J.

tell

thy landlord

one whofe name
Hendey, with an averment that the words were fpoke

of him

nor

;

is

thief,

it

landlord of J. S.

So

thefe

if

an adtion

necefTary for
1

lies

him

for

to aver that he

is

the

Roll. Abr. 80.

words are fpoke by J.

S. to

J. N. Thy ma-

hath robbed me, one of the name of Brown, if
it be averred that thefe words were fpoken of him, (hall
have an adtion for them, although there is no averment

fler

Brown

whom the words were fpoke ;
not be intended that J. N. had more mafters
than one of that name. Cro. Jac. 444. i Roll. Abr. 79.
The dodtrine of thefe two cafes, which correfponds
with what is laid down in JVifeman and IVifeman, Cro.
Jac, 107. is (haken by fome fubfequent cafes.
that he
for

it

was the mafter of

(hall

words are fpoke
not enough for the
party who brings an adtion, to aver that they were fpoken of him, but he muft ^Ifo aver that he is the brother
In one of thefe

to

J

.

Thy

S.

it is

brother

held,

is

that

if

perjured,

thefe

it is

Cro. Car. 443.
In another cafe it is laid down that, if it is faid to J.
N. Your fon J. N. ^ole my hens, an adtion brought by J,
N. the younger, with averment that the words were fpoken of him, does not lie, becaufe it is not likewife aver-

of y. S.

red that he

fpoke.

I

is

the fon of

J, N.

to

whom

the words were

Roll. Abr. 84.

But

ACT
Bat

a

in

to be the better opinion,

was held

It

in

this,

which feems

the former,
confirmed.

cafe

later

ftill

A C T

is

that,

thefe

if

tle

words are fpoke,

Captain Neifon is a thief, an adlion lies for Robert Nelfon,
with an averment that they were fpoken in a converfation
concerning him, although it is not averred that he is a
captain, or ufually called

No

Abr. 85.

r Roll.

(o.

words, fpoken of y. S. He is
as great a thief as any in England, unlefs it be averred
Cro. Jac. 187.
that there is a thief in England.
So none lies, if it be faid to y. N. i'ou are as bad as
your wife when Jhe Jiole my cnjhion, without an averment
that the felony here alluded to was committed. Cro. yac,
a£lion

for thefe

lies

ZVSo none

for f-sying to

lies

y.

S.

as ]. N. who Jlole quilts, except
did fteal quilts.
Com. 267.

But

Tou are as great a rogue
is averred that y. N.

an aflion

the world, or

without averring

lies

yantes

King

this

tliat

kingdom

God

governs

for things fo

;

Sid. 53.
apparent as tlefs need not be fliewn.
So where the defendant had fpoke thefe words, J. S.
fays I am a perjured rogue, he is a perjured rogue as well as
y, y. S. ftiall have an aiAion, although it is not averred
that the defendant was a perjured rogue; for the words

as well as

I,

amount

to a co.'iftflion of his having been fo.

I Lev. 65.

So

be

if it

no

of y.

faid

N. He

robbed the

Hockley

butcher,

an adiion brought by y.
N. that there was a Hockley butcher, for the words themComb. 247.
felves imply that there was one.
It is not neceflary to aver, v/hat the meaning of words
fpoken in a foreign language is in Englijh; for it is the
duty of the judge, before whom the caufe is tried, to inform himfelf of this from thofe who underftand the lanthere

is

guage,

No
unlefs

neceflity to aver,

in

Roll. Abr. 86.

I

action

lies

for

words fpoken of a perfon

in ofEce,

words there was a
in oiEce

here the fole ground of the a£lion.

is

557So none

lies

for

words of a man of

colloquium of his profefllon

laid.

Cro. yac.

profeflion,

Strange

unlefs a

138.
So it is not adtionable to fay of a tradefman. He is a
skeat, unlefs thefe words are alledged to be fpoke of him
is

a converfation concerning

in

his

trade.

1

5

unlefa he is a fcholar, thefe words necefTarily imply a flanI Roll. Abr. 54.
der in his profeffion.
So an a£lion lies for thefe words of a tradefman. Have
a care of him., do not deal with him, he is a cheat, he has

cheated all the farmers at E. and now he is come to cheat at
F. it being^pparent from the words themfelves, that they
relate to his trade.

So

words,

thefe

if

2 Lev. 62.
fpoke of a man in trade,

greatly lelTen the credit of a tradefman,

If

it is

him.

He

is

a

Ld. Raym.

1

and be very pre-

480.

alledged that the colloquium

was

at a certain place,

and that the defendant fpoke the words laid, it is well
enough, although it is not averred that he fpoke them
then there ; for it (hall be intended that they were fpoke
where the colloquium was. Palm. 385.
that the words, for which the
brought, were fpoke of the plaintiff in a colloquium with y. S. it not being neceflary to aver, that they
were fpoken in a converfation concerning the plaintiff.
It

is

af^ion

I

If

what was before well afcertaineJ.
And fo litis paid to words which nnly r
jme in un --r an
that no ilTue can be taken upon fuch
words.
Cro. Car. 443.

17.
it is

alledged

that one of the fervants of
J. S. (/Wacndo J.'ii. a fervant of ]. ?,.) is a
no aflion lies;
ilil.f,
for, as it is not averred that thefe
words were fpoken of

y. N.

it fliall not be colkaed from tl e
innuendo that he
was the perfon intended. 4 Co. 17. b.
So for thefe words of y. N. He did burn my barn, (innuendo a barn with corn in it), no a£tion lies;
becaufe

thefe words, taken in the milder fenfe, (it not
being felony to burn a barn that has no corn in it, unlefs it is
parcel of a manfion-houfe) would not be aftionable, and

make them

fo.

for faying of

y.

the innuendo (hall not

Co 20.

/

i

Roll

Abr. 82.
lies

S.

He

hath forfworn

himfelf, {innuendo before the jujiices

of ejj.xe) ; for thefe
words are not aftionable in themfelves, and what is fuppofed by the innuendo could not have been colleded from

them.
I Roll. Abr. 82.
So where thefe words were fpoke to
J. N. Thou (innuendo the plaintifF) art a thief, no aftion lies
for the want
;
of averment that they were fpoken of the plaintifF fliall
not be fupplied hy zn innuendo.
1 Roll. Abr. 83.
But on the other hand, as the innuendo fliall not fupply
any defefl in the words themfelves, vr the want of averment, no repugnancy therein contained fliall vitiate, if
the words would, without the help of an innuendo, have been
adtionable.
Thus, an adion was brought for thefe words
fpoken of y. S. He was perjured in his anfwer in the StarChamber (innuendo in a certain bill exhibited there ly the
It is impoflible that what is contained in this
innuendo can be true, becaufe, as a man is not fworn to
fuch a bill, he cannot be perjured in exhibiting it; yet
it was held that this aflion did lie
Et per cur'. As thefe

plaintiff).

:

in themfelves aftionable without

it, the innuenbeing repugnant, is void, and ought not to be regarded.
Neiv Abr. sib.
Cro. Eliz. 6o().
i Roll. Abr. 8;^.
In the cafe of flander for words fpoke, the law, which

do,
jif

may and frequently do proceed from
fuddcn paffion, allows the truth of 'the charge implied in
them to be pleaded in juflification. Thus, if an aiflion is
brought for calling the plaintifF a thief, the defendant may
confiders that thefe

plead in his juftification, that the plaintifF has been guilty

of a theft.

So
J. S.

I

Roll.

Abr. 87.

if

the words, for

is

a perjured man,

which an a£lIon
the defendant

is

brought are,

may

juftify by
f. S. was perjured in a certain caufe.
But however the tendernefs of tlie law may admit it fo
be a juftification of words fpoke, that the charge therein
contained ib true, it admits of no fuch juftification in the
cafe of written flander.
Thus, in an adtion for publifhing a libel, upon Mr. Branley, recorder of IVarwick, it
was agreed by the whole court, that, where flander is in
writing, the truth of the charge therein contained can no
more be juftified in an action upon the cafe, brought by

pleading that

the injured perfon, than in a criminal profecution at the
fuit of the crown.
4 Netu Abr. 516.

In an aftion for thefe words fpoken of the plaintifF
is a thief,
the defendant pleaded that he had been
guilty of ftealing fomething.
It was replied, that after
the felony, and before the fpeaking of the words, the
plaintiff had been pardoned by a general pardon.
Upon a
demurrer, this replication was held to be good ; becaufe
the guilt as well as punifliment is taken away by the pardon.
It was alfo laid down, that it makes no difference,
in fuch a cafe, whether it was a general pardon or a fpecial one, of which the defendant might perhaps be ignorant; for that he is at his peril to take care how he fpeaks
words which are flanderous.
Hob. 8r.
But where the plaintiff to a plea of juftification replies
a general pardon, it is incumbent upon him to ftiew, that
he is not within any of the exceptions therein contained.

He

forry pitiful fellow, and compounded his debts, are a<£lionable without alled^ing a colloquium ; for fuch words muft
judicial to

4 Co.

Mod. 395.

2 Sound. 307. Salk. 694. Ld. Raym. 1417. Str. 696.
But if it appears from the words themfelves, that ihev
do relate to the office, profeffion, or trade, of the perfon
of whom they are fpoke, it is not necelTary to alledge a
Thus, if it be faid of y. S. a phyfician, He
colloquium.
is no fcholar, an aftion lies, although no colloquium is laid
of his profeffion ; for, as no man can be a good phyfician

do

innuendo,

words are

be averred, that at the time of fpeaking the
colloquium of his office ; for the difgrace

it

regard

So no aflion

words are fpoke to y. 7v. As fitre as God
world, or King James this kingdom, you are a

if thefe

governs the
thief,

it

point out

fulficient to aver,

is

Keb. 273.

Nothing, which would otherwap have been doubtful,
can be reduced to certainty by an innuendo ; for the ufe of
this, which means no mere than the word aforefaid, is to

Raym. 23.

An

adtion being brought for thefe words,

He Jlole plait

out of my chamber, the defendant pleaded that he had loft
plate out of his chamber, and that, fufpeiling the plaintiff

to have

Aolen

it,

he had fpoke the wprds.

This

was
upon

plea

ACT

ACT
not

Common

fame

committed a felony, and charging him
common
in a judicial way with being guilty of it ; but
an exin
charge
a
fueh
for
juftification
good
fame is no
Cro. Ellz.
Hob. 82.
1 Roll. Ahr. 43.
trajudicial way,
Hutt. 13.
in
precife words, and the whole of them, as laid
juftified
the plaintiff's declaration, muft be confeffed and
juftificain the defendant's plea, otherwifc it is no good

248.

The

14. «.
brought, for thefe words of the plaintiff,
He ii a traitor, it is not a fufficient anfwer, for the defendant to plead that he only fpoke the following words.
Such things traitors do, or any other words than the very

4 Co. 13.

an adlion

If

words

Mr.

laid

i.

is

in the declaration.

Cro. Eliz. 153.

i

Roll.

83.

So if the plaintiff declares, tl at whereas (lie was of
good fame and reputation, the defendant fpoke the following- words of her. She is a common whore; and the defendant alledges by way of juftification that, at the time
of fpeakina the words, (he was not of good f.imc or refor it is no anfwer to the charge
putation, this plea is ill
contained in the words, and only goes to what is laid by
;

way

of inducement,

which required no anfwer.

Style

118.

So if a declaration charges the fpeaking certain words
of the plaintiff, it is not a good juftification, for the defendant to alledge that he heard another fpeak the words,
qua ejl eadcm ; for the precife charge ought to be juftified
and befides, it can never be the fame thing to fpeak words
2 Roll. Rep. 284.
and to hear them fpoke.
So if thefe words are laid to be fpoke of J. S. He is a
thief, and hath Jiolen 20 I. or 40 1, and the defendant

Style 462.
Cro. fa. 90.
i Roll. Ahr. 87.
So a witnefs may juftify the fpeaking flander, although
this being done for the
is falfe, in giving his evidence ;

it

Cro. EI17,. 230.
furtherance of jufiice.
So if a parfon, without any intent to flander, recites
a ftory in his fermon which is falfe as well as flanderous,

may be juftified. ^Cro. Ja. 91. i Roll.
Abr. 87.
Heretofore the truth of the charge contained in the
words was allowed to be given in evidence, in mitigation
the doing this

of damages, on a plea of
of

good

juftification,

it

fteal

two

pullets; this

is

being no anfwer to the charge,

Not

guilty

but at a meeting

;

the judges, upon a cafe in the court of

all

Common

done for'the
time to come; becaufe, unlefs the truth of the words is
pleaded by way of juftification, the plaintift" cannot come
prepared to defend himfelf as to that point.
Str. 1200.
pleas,

was agreed not to allow

it

this to be

VIII. Anions popular, or aHions qui tarn.
A(ftlons qui tam are fuch as are given by adl of parliament, which give a penalty and create a forfeiture for
the negledt of fome duty or commiflion of fome crime,
to be recovered by a£lion or information, at the fuit of

him who profecutes as well in the King's name as in
own. It is fometimes called a popular a(flion, when
penalty or part of
the fame,

what

In

1.

to be

and

i

the

will fue for

Air. 37.

head

cafes

is

confidered,

anions qui tam lie; and what ought

may be brought and where laid;
and pleadings in them.

courts they

the proceedings

Of

3.

Roll. Rep. 214.

who

his

the

form of them.

the

what

In

2.

no

this

given to any one

it is

New

i

Under

;

pleads that the plaintiff did

if

falfe

lie.

fufpicion of having

tion.

which

for

the arreftmg a perfon on

juftify

juftify the fpeaking

ing his client's caufe, that are both

Cro. Car. 52.
will

may

words, in pleadand flanderous,
fpoken on another occafion an aftion would

So abarrifler

to be ill ; et per cur\ Sufpicion is
for the fpeaking fuch words.
juftification
a fufficient

upon a demurrer held

judgment,

cojls,

and compounding

the penalty

in fuch anions.

So where in an aftion for thefe words, Thou hajl played
the thief, for thou hafi Jiolen my cloth and half a yard of
velvet, the defendant juftified the fpeaking the following
v/ords,

Thou

haJl Jiolen part of the velvet delivered to you ;
was held to be ill, becaufe it only goes

this juftification

to part of the words

laid

in the

plaintiff's declaration.

Cro. Eliz. 239.
So if the words, for which an adlion is brought, charge
a tradefman with being a bankrupt upon the firft day of

April 17

J a.

and the defendant pleads that the

plaintiff

became a bankrupt upon the firft day of April 15 Ja.
and that therefore he fpoke the words ; this plea is not a
good bar; becaufe it is not alledged that the plaintiff
continued a bankrupt till the time of fpeaking the words,
might afterwards recover his credit in trade.
Cro. J a. 578.
But although it is not a good juftification unlefs all
the precife words, in the declaration of the plaintiff, are
juftified, yet the defendant is not confined to do this only ;
for, if any other words were fpoken at the fame time, by
which the force of thofe laid would be taken away, he
for he

_

may
ig.

^.

pleading avail

in

him

thereof.

4

Cis.

13.

i.

14.

<7.

Cro. Car. 5 10.

In an action for faying to the plaintiff You are a murderer, the defendant alledged that, in a converfation with

the plaintiff concerning poaching, the plaintiff confcffed
he had killed a great number of hares, and that thereupon
the defendant faid to him, You are a murderer (innuendo
a murderer of hares) this plea, which confeffes and juflifies the words, was held to be a good juftification ; for
it would be unreafonable, wliere this is done, to put the
defendant to the general ifl'ue.
4 Co. 13. i. 14.(7.
Befides that flanderous words, publifhed by fpeaking,
may always be juftified if the charge contained in them
is true, they may in certain cafes be juftified where it is
Thus, any words which import the charge of a
not fo.
crime may, notwithftanding the falfity of them, be pubin a courfe of jullice.
lifhed, if they are publi(hed
Hob. 82.
Cro. Eliz. 230, 248.
Huit. 113.
I Roll.
Abr. 43.

4

4 Co. 14.^.

15.

(sr.

what cafe anions qui tam
form of them.

In

I.

lie;

and what ought

to be

the

Wherever a ftatute prohibits a thing, as being an immediate offence againft the publickgood in general, under
a certain penalty, and the penalty or pait of it is given
to him who will fue for it, any perfon may bring fuch
a£lion or information, and lay his demand tam pro doCo. Ent. 375.
] Lutw. 133,
mino rege quam pro feipfo.
i And. 129.
Dyer g$.
138.
Alfo where a ftatute prohibits or commands a thing,
the doing or omiffioii whereof is both an immediate damage to the party, and alfo highly concerns the good of
the publick, the honour of the King, tsfc. the party grieved
may, and, as fome fay, ought to bring his a£lion on fuch
ftatute, tam pro domino rege quam pro feipfo, efpecially if
the

King

4 Ca.
It

See 2

be intitled to a fine.

Hawk. P.C. 265.

3.

1

agreed, that an aflion or information on a pub-

is

need not recite the ftatute on which it is
grounded, whether the offence be fuch only becaufe prohibited, or be an evil in its own nature, and whether it
be prohibited by more than one ftatute, or by one only ;
for the judges are bound ex officio to take notice of all
2 Roll. Abr. 79.
publick ftatutes.
5 H. 7. 17. i.
Plowd. 179.
4 Co. 48. Cro. Eliz. 236. Cro, Car, 229.
lick ftatute,

Dyer 155, 159.

But

if

the

profecutor takes upon

ftatute,

and

thereof,

this is fatal,

to the court

materially varies
that there

fccution as that

2

becaufe
is

whereon

it

him

from a

to recite the

fubftantial

part

does not judicially appear

fuch a foundation for the proit

is

exprefly grounded.

See

Hawk. 246.
But

an information contain fevcral offences againft a
and be well laid as to fome and defeiftive as to
others, the informer may have judgment for what is well
laid; as where the words of the ftatute are fully purfued
in the defcription of fome of the offences, and not of
others J or where the time is in part certain and in part
if

ftatute,

uncertain.

A

A c

T

'C

fliall or will commence fuit or piofeCute fo*
the fame, and not elfewhere, fave only in the faid counties
or places, or places ufual for thefe counties or any of
them i and the like procefs in every popular a£lion, bill,

parties \fjhkh

i Sid. 368.
2 Kii. 366,
104.
Cro.
Jac.
529.
696.
-'67.
^ Alfo an adtion or information qui torn, need not conan
clude contra pacern, or /r; contemptum domini regis, as
266.
i;/<2w^.
C.
2
P.
muft.
indKSlment

Cro. Jac.

uncertain.

2 iJo/. ^i^r.

He who

on a penal

brings an adion

pafs vi et

gives one moiety of the forfeiture to the King, and the
other to die informer, may either have a writ againf): the
defendant, quod rcddat domino regi, iff A. B. qui tarn, 5sV.
quas ei debet, or qusd reddat A. B. qui tarn, i^c. quas ei

and

debet,

in either cafe the writ

name

claration in the

adlions, bills, plaints

attorney general,

I

" And

on penal ftatutes, the offence fliall
and if on the general iffue the
;
offence be not proved in the fame county in which it is
laid, the defendant fhall be found Not guilty."
" And no officer fliall receive, file, or enter of record^
any information, bill, plaint, count or declaration on the
faid ftatutes, which by this adl are appointed to be heard and

fequitur, even where it is brought upon a ftawhich gives one third part of the penalty to a third
perfon ; but there is great variety in the form of fuch
informations in other refpeifts; for fometimes they fay
feipj'j

tute,

that

tiie

it

to the informer, to demand the
King and himfelf, and fometimes that
King and to the informer, and to J. S.

accrues to the

where it is divided into three parts ; and fometimes
no claufe at all of this kind, and fometimes a
have
they
procefs is prayed to bring in the dctendant to anfwer the
informer, and fometimes to anfwer as well the King as
the informer, and fometimes to anfwer concerning the

whom.

See 2

Hawk. P.C.

266, 267.
Such information may demand what is due to the informer, without mentioning what is due to the King;
alfo if the quantum depend on what fliall be found by
the jury, a blank may be left for the fum ; but if it de-

mand more

or

ficient as to

him

lefs for
;

the party than his due,

bring;,

atlion

it

2

it may be
Hawk. P. C. 267.

I

j

fuch as any perfon

brought,

the penalty

ASlion popular 2.

Is

2 Hauik. P. C.

given

for

continuing fuch a

practice for a certain time, or fordoing fuch an ail within

fuch a time, the information mufl; be very particular in

bringing the offence within the time prefcribed.
2 Plaiuk. P. C. 267, 268.
lb2.

By

i

Lutw.

18 EUz. cap. 5. None /hall purfue againji
any perfon on a penal Jiatute, but by way of information or orithe

flat.

ginal affion, except where the penalty

is

limited

to

certain per-

iffc. yet popular actions in the King's Bench or Exchequer, feem not within the meaning of this ftatute ; for
it doth not reftrain the fuit to original writs, but only

fons,

to original actions, and fuch actions by
original ones in the courts in

bill

are properly

which they are concerned

;

and therefore it feems a reafonable conftru£fion that the
meaning of the flatute was only to re.lrain fuits commenced in inferior courts, and afterwards removed into
fuperior.

2,

2

Hawk. P. C. 267, 268.

In luhat courts they may be brought, and where laid

and

the proceedings

I

21 Jac.

^

and pleadings

any of the courts of JVcJlminJler-Hall, for
ftatute, and for which
the offender may be profccuted in the country, unlds
fuch offence fhall be committed in the fame county in
which fuch court fhall fit ; and as to the objection, that
by this reftraint of fuits on penal ftatutes, to the faid
I.

in

any offence not excepted by the

'

[

:

1

would become difpunifliable by the
removing from the county ; it may be anfw'eredj
that he may be fued to an outlawry in the fame manner
courts,

the offence

offender's

an adlion of trefpafs.
1 Salk.
5 Mod. 425.
372.
2 Lev. 204.
3 Injl. 192.
1 Jon. 193.
That where a fubfequent ftatute gives an adlion of

as in

may

267.

Where

In the conftrudllon of this ftatute it has been holden^
no adlion of debt or information, or other fuit whatever, can be brought on any penal ftatute made beforR

that

<

I

becaufe every offence for which fuch
is fuppofed to be a general grievance

Bro.

to every body.

in their

entred of record."

I

/. e.

in them.

\

debt, or any other

remedy for the recovery of a penalty
any court of record generally, it fo far impliedly repeals the reftraint of 21 Jac. i. and confequently leaves
the informer at his liberty to fue in the courts of J^f^ejiin

minJler-Hall.

offences

muft be brought

the fame

manner

or of peace, ISc. (except offences

Wool or leather, 6'c.) fhall be commenced, fucd, tried,
recovered and determined by adion, plaint, bill, information or indi(5lment before the juftices of affife, of nifi
prius, of oyer, tic. or gaol-delivery, or before juftices of
the peace of every county, city, borough or town corporate or liberty, having power to inquire of, hear and

determine the fame, wherein fuch offences ftiall be committed in any of the courts, places of judicature, or liberties aforefaid

VoL.I. N".

refpedlively, oDlv at the chgice of the
5.

I

Cro. Car. iig.

Lit.

in

Rep.

Vent. 8.

That

the faid ftatute hinders not the removal of any
caufe into the King's Bench by a certiorari, after which

may be either tried there or in the county by a tiifi prius.
Jones 193.
2 Hawk. P.C. 271.
Alfo where a ftatute limits fuits by an informer qui tarn
toother courts, yet anyone may, by conftruaion. of law,
exhibit an information in the Exchequer for the whole
it

I

penalty, for the ufe of the King,
i And. 127.
Cro.
2 Hawk. P. C. 267.
Jac. 178.
That on the laft claufe of the ftatute it cannot be affigned for error, that it did not appear upon the record,
that an information, i^c. was filed with fuch previous

oath

as the ftatute requires,
is

penal ftatute,

livery, or of oyer, i^c.

in the courts of IVeffminJler,

as before.

Huit. 98.

1&3.

fore juftices of

concerning recufancy, or maintenance, or the King's
cuftoms, or tranfporting gold or filver, or munition or

372.

no jurifdidlion to the courts
therein mentioned, over any offences, in relation to which
they had none before ; and therefore that fuits for fuch

fworn.

or of general gaol-de-

Salk.

the ftatute gives

By the flatute 2r Jac, i. c. 4. " All offences agalnfl
penal flatutes, for which any common Informer may ground
any popular aiflion, bill, plaint, fuit or information, beor nifi prius,

i

That

cord, but

alTife,

fuits

proper counties, till the informer or
an oath before a judge of the courtj
that the offence was not committed in any other County,
than where by the information, He. the fame is fuppofeel
to have been committed, isc. the fame oath to be there

fuffi-

may conclude ad grave damnum, without adding

plaintiff';
is

infuf-

is

but even in fuch cafe

cient as to the King's fhare.
If the aSion be popular,

of the

it

all

relator hath taken

viz.

premilTes, without faying to

in

determined

adion actrues

forfeiture for the

and fuits whatfoever, either by the
by any officer whatfoever, in any

be in the proper county

Jones 261.

Dyer gSPloivd. -/J.
Cro. Cur. 2^6.
It feems agreed, that every information muft be in
this foim, viz. that the informer tarn pro domino rege quam
pro

or

of the courts of JVe/lminJier, for or concerning any the
offences aforefaid, fliall be void."

well purfued by a de-

is

of the plaintiff only.

information or fuit, fhall be as in adlions of trefarmis at Common law ; and all informations^

plaint,

which

flatute,

r

mation

By

fliall

for it is no parcel of the reonly diredory to the officer, that no inforbe received, unlefs the informer be firft

Cro. Car. 316.
the

iS Eliz. cap. 5.

" Every

informer on any

exhibit his fuit in his proper perfon,
and purfue the fame either by himfelf or by his attorney
fliall

and fhall not ufe any deputy.*'
informer qui tarn, or plaintiff in a popular adlion
may be nonfuir, and thereby determine the fuit as to
himfelf at the leaft
and though the king cannot be nonin court,

Any

;

attorney general may enter a nolle profequi to an
information by the king only.
Co. Lit. 139.
Bro.
Nonfuit 68.
See i Sid. 420.
I Salk. 21.
fuit, the

By

the ftat. 29 Eliz. cap. 5. and 31 Eliz. cap. 10,
any natural-born fubjedl or denizen, fliall be fued
on any penal lav/ in the King's Bench, Common Pleas,

"

If

or the E.xchequerj

O

where he

is

bailable,'

or bv
form of
'

th?

ACT

A C T
appear by attorney; in cvciy fucli cafe he
time contained in the firit piocefs, appear
by attorney, and not be urged to perfonal appearance, or

may

the court

may,

\

at the

to put in bail."
If the defendant plead a fpecial plea,

he mufl: take care

and to anlwer
information} and if he plead
cannot
the genera! ifiue, he muft depend upon it, for he
whole
the
either
to
plea,
fpecial
it
a
plead together with
Bndg.
I Roll. Rep. 49, 134.
or to part of the charge.
to fet

it

forth with all convenient certainty,

the whole time

1

laid in the

15.

Nil debet, it is fafeft to fay exowes nothing to the informer, nor to the
Kins:; for if he only plead that he owes nothing to the
inforiner, it may be objefled that the whole declaration is
If the defendant plead

nrefsly that he

Hob. 2,2-.

Co. Ent. ib^.

notanfwcred.

1

122.

I'rnt.

3 Lev. 375.

more than one defendant, they

If there be

o;ight not

in

3. Of the judgment, co/ls, and compoiwding the pemtty
fuch anions.
Where by a ftatute the offender is to forfeit fuch a fum^

to be divided into thiee parts, whereof one Ihall go to the
King, one to the informer, and the other to the poor,
arid to be committed if he do nor pay within fuch a tiniCj
the judgment may be general, that the Kirg an'd informer ftiall recover the whole, without mentioning how
it fhall be diftributed, or that the party be committed for
non-payment; but if it mention only that the informer
only fliall recover, without faying any thing of the Kin"it is erroneous ; yet if on fuch information, as it is laid,
the informer appears to have no right to any part, but the
King ought to have the whole, and the judgment be,
that the defendant forfeit the whole, and that the King
fhall have one part, and the informer another, i^e. it is erroneous only as to fuch laft claufe, which diftributes the
forfeiture, but

may

ftand for thefirft claufe, that

th.e

defen-

to plead jointly that they are not guilty, but feverally,
See
that neither they nor any of them are guilty, &c.

dant fhall forfeit the whole; alfo if there be no chufe at
all concerning the forfeiture, in a conviclion on a penal

2 H.nvL P. C. 276.
If the fait be grounded on the breach of a fiatute ap-

tute, but only

muter

pearing by

of record, nil debet

is

no good

plea.

xHawh.'P.C.2-,-].

Wherever

a

fait

on

a penal flatute

may

be faid to be

depending, it may be pleaded in bar of a fubfequent profecution, being expielly averred to be for the fame offence, as it may, though it be laid on a day different from
that in the former; and it is faid, that a miftakc in fuch
of the day wheieon

a plea,

com-

fuch prior fuit wa:;

on the ifllie of nid tiel record.,
if it appears in truth to have been prior, I3c, and if two
informations be exhibited on the fame day, they may mutually abate one another; becaufe there is no priority to
attach tlie right of fuit in one informer, more than in the
I Roll. Rep. j[c), 134.
Cro^ El'tz. 261,
other.
will not be fatal

menced,

he

If the defendant be within the prov'ijo of a penal ftatute,
may take advantage of fuch provifo on the general if-

fue,

on fuch

a fuit

in

ftatute

;

but

it

hath been holuen

(even fince the ftatute of 21 Jac. i.) that if he have matter in his difcharge depending on a fubfequent ftatute, he
Sec 2 Hawk.
1 Roll. Abr. 683.
muft plead fpL-cially.

P.C.2-nAs

to

.

r

replications to fpecial plea? to informations qui

tarn, in the courts oUFcJiminJler Hall, they are properly
made in the name of the attorney general only ; and fuch
feplications in fuits at affizes, are proper in the name of

for the

judgment quod

forfeiture

is

2 Roll. Abr. 102,

conviSius,

implied.

I

2 Keb. S 20.

it

fufficient,

is

And. 139.
2 And. 12S.

Style

329.

2 Havfk.

P. C. 279.
An informer on a popular ftatute

fhall in

foever liave his cofts, unlefs they

be exprefly given by

no cafe what-

Common

law gives cofts in no cafe;
demandant cofts only
in cafes wherein he fliall recover his damages, which ftippofes fome damage to have been done to the demandant in
particular, which cannot be faid in any popular aiSlion.
2Keb.']%l. Z Roll. Abr. ^-j if. I Lutw.200. jFent.j^^.
I Salk. 20b. Cont.Mocrb^. 2 Lev. I"] A- 2hiJ}.2%%.
But wherever a ftatute gives a certain penalty to the
party grieved, he is intitled to his cofts by the ftatute of
Gloucejier, which gives the demandant his cofts in all cafes
wherein he fliall recover his damages; for otherwife it
would be in vain for him to fue, fince in many cafes the
2 Hawk. P. C. 274.
cofts would exceed the penalty.
By the Jlat. 18 Eliz. c. 5. (made perpetual by 27 Eliz.
c. 10.) " If any informer or plaintiff', on a penal ftatute,
fliall willingly delay his fuit, or difcontinue, or be nonfuit, or fhall have the trial or matter paffed againft himfeif therein, by verdifl or judgment of law, he ftiall pay
to the defendant his cofts, charges and damages to be
afligned by the court, in which the fuit fliall be attempt-

fuch ftatute, for the

ftatute of Gloucejier gives the

and the

ed, tsfe."

This

ftatute extends

only to a

common

informer, and

the clerk of affizes only ; alfo replications to general iffues, on fuch informations in the King's Bench or Exchequer, may be in the name of the attorney general on-

aflion, and fuch aflion be for any offence or

but generally the plaintiff only replies in aftions qui
tarn; and in the Common pleas a demurrer to an information qui tarn in the defendant's name only has been re-

immediately fuppofed to be done to the plaintiff" or
plaintiffs', or whatfoe\'er the nature of the adfion may be;
if the plaintiff might have cofts in cafe judgment fhould

ly

;

2 Haivk. P. C. 277.

teived.

Wherever
quam pro fe ipfi, he

may declare tarn pro domino rege
may continue the fame form of words

a plaintiff"

in the joining of ifTue

both

bound

to do

penalty.

Where

it

and in the venire; but

unkfs the King be

intitled

is

not

to part of the

fevera! perfons are jointly charged for

againft a ftatute,

in

it's

own

nature

an ofFence

may

be

com-

mitted by a fingle perfon, without the concurrence of
any other, fome of them may be acquitted and others
found suilty ; for though the words of the information be
joint,

yet in

judgment of law tiie ch.arge is feveral
alfo if one be informed againft,

each defendant

;

againft
as ha-

ving oft'ended oftner, or in a higher degree than is proved, as for having been abfent from church ten months,
where he has been abfent but eight, or for having ingroffed

I

coo

quarters of wheat;

where he

lias

ingrofTed but

be found guilty as to what is proved, and
not guilty as to the reliJue, for fuch offences are in the
nature of trefpaffes, which it is fufficient to prove for any
part ; but if the offence coiififts in making a Contraft

100

;

lie

may

contrary to the purview of a ftatute, as in the cafe of
2 Roll. Abr. 707.
ufury, it muft bt proved as it is laid.

Line 19, 59.

a party grieved

;

yet if a party grieved brings Ins

wrong

per-

fonal,

be given for him, lie fhall pay them on a nonfuir, or
verdidl againft him, by virtue of 23 Hen. 8. c. 15. and

4 Jac.

I.

c.

2-

See 2 Haiuk. P. C. 274.

By the 1 8 Eliz. cap. 5. " No informer or plaintiff fliall
compound or agree with any that fliall c^ffcnd, or fliall be
furmifed to offend againft any penal ftatute, for an offence

2 Ha-juk. P. C. 278.

which

not to

committed, or pretended to be committed, but after anfwer
made in court to tlie fuit, nor after anfwer, but by confeiit
of the court in which the fuit (hall be depending; on pain
that

whoever

fhall offend,

contrary to the true intent of this

by colour or pretence of procefs, or without procefson colour of any offence againft any penal law,
make any compofition, or take any reward, or promife
of reward, for himfelf, or to the ufeof any other, withftatute, or (hall

out confent of fome of his Majefty's courts at TVeJlminfierj
and (hall be thereof convift, fhall ftand in the pillory,
i^c. and (hall be difabled to fue on any popular or penal
ftatute, and (hall forfeit 10 1, ^c."
2
This ftatute extends only to common informers.

Hawk. P. C. 279.
This

ftatute extends as well

tutes, as to thofe

which were

in

to

fubfequent penal fta-

being

when

it

was- made.

extends to the compounding of fuits
commenced in courts which have no jurifdidion, as mucli
i Sid. 311.
I Keb. jo6.
as if they had jurifdidion,
Hutt. 35.

Alfo

it

ACT

ACT
By
all

the

21 Jac.

llat.

"

cap. 3.

r.

Tt

is

declared,

commiiBons, grants, licences, charters, or

tbt

letters pa-

power, liberty, or faculty, to difpenfe with, or
tooive licence or toleration to do any thing againft the
tenor or purport of any law, or to give or make any wartent, of

rant for any fuch difpenfation, ifSc. or to agree or compound for any forfeiture limited by any ftatute ; or of
any grant or promife of the benefit of any fuch forfeiture, before judgment thereupon, and all proclamations,

tending to the furthering of the fame, are contrary
and void ; and it is enacted., that all fuch com-

£?V.

to law,

miffions,

examined, heard,

{hall be

£5?f.

mined by and according to the

and deterlaws of this

tried

Common

realm, and not otherwife ; hut it is provided that this a£i
Jhall not extend to any warrant or privy feal from the
Kins, to the juftices of either bench, or the Exchequer,

or of aflize, or of oyer and terminer, and gaol delivery, or
of peace, or other juftices, having power to hear and deter-

mine

any penal

offences againft

compound

to

flatute,

for

the forfeitures of any penal ftatutes depending in fuit beJlfo it is further provided,
fore them, after plea pleaded.
that the faid aft fhall not extend to any grants, i^c. that
had been granted concerning the licenfing of taverns, or
felling, uttering, or retailing wines, or to be fpent in the

houfe of the party

making

felling

the fame

or concerning the

;

of compofitions for fuch licences, fo as the benefit

thereof be referved to the ufe of the King, i^c."

This flatute is in afBrmance of the Common law.
2 Hawk. P. C. 280.
See title SCroUcr.
;3ctiou of tcotoer.
See

of Bebt.

;actiOlt

title

See

HDCbt.

^Sctton of rcucnant.

means

this

party

Whiifontide, and there fuffer himfelf to be arrefted at the
fuit of fuch a perfon, if any fuch fuit fhall be commenced,

or pay to the plaintiff at Michaelmas following ten pounds,
then the bond to be void ; the defendant pleaded that no

award was made

Cro. Eliz.

were

as in cafe a

;

man

him

that he

a baftard

is

:

or

from feme doubt in the
his younger brother for
and it is objecled againft

arifes

fues

lands defcended from his father,

Now

"i-'l-

who

juftlfied,

for that fhere

and a fudden tempcjl
arifing, all the goods in the barge were thrown over-board
to fave the lives of the pafTengers, amongft which the
goods of the plaintiff were thrown over, and that he had
not any notice that there was money in the pack; adjudged, that the aftion would not lie, becaufe what the
owner of tlie barge did in this cafe, was occafioned by the
a^ of God, and in defence of their lives. 1 Roll. Rep.
feveral paffengers in his barge,

any of the circumftances, which are required by lav/
become impoffible to be performed
by the a£l of God, no perfon ftiall be prejudiced thereby
as where lefiee for another man's life' is difleifed, the
means which the law requires to recover the profits is,
that the leffee re-enter and bring an aftion of trefpafs
;

1

principal

R. died be-

If

(otherwife called preparatory,

which

that TV.

but faid

Cafe againft a bargeman,

Cowcl.
principal) is an a£lion

before Eajler, and

nothing as to the reft of the
condition, and yet adjudged a good plea, becaufe he was
hindered from appearing at Guild-hall by the aft of God
and io the obligation is faved, tho' he did not pay the
10/. for he had his cleftion, either to do one or the other,
fore TVljitfontide,

but

jElCttOn piCjttCin'al,

no

Co. Lit. 127.

Debt upon bond conditioned, that if TF. R. performed
award of J. N. (if any fuch were made) before Eajler,
and if none be made, then if he come to Guild-hall at

the

i?,

thereby.

the

flatute gives the fuit or a£}ion

that

damage

Rep. 97.

I

to the party grieved, or otherwife to one perfon certain.

ftatute,

feme circumftance becomes impoffible

in

receive any

fliall

to perfeft an eftate,

iJtttOlt tipon a ItStUtC, is brought upon the breach of
a flatute, whereby an adion is given that lay not before
as where one commits perjury, to the prejudice of another, he who is damaged, (hall have a writ upon the

where the

:

79-

Detinue.
See title CoDenant.

See title

jartion of DEttnuc.

;3rtj3 cone, Are diftinguiflied into aS!s cf God, trie act's
The a,1 of God fhall prejuof the law, and aP.s of men.
dice no man
As where the law prefcribeth a means tc*
perfeft: or fettle any right or eftate ;
if by the a.n of God

this point

of baftardy

is

to

the ciflui que vie die before re-entrv, in fuch cafe
have an aftion of trefpafs without re-entry,

if

leffee fhall

Rep.

C)-j

Edw.

.

Shelley's cafe,

made a leafe for years, and there covenanted to fuffer a recovery to the ufe of himfelf for life,
and afterwards to the ufe of R. B. for 24 years, then to
the heirs males of his and to the heirs males of their boShelley

Edw.

dies, i^c.

Shelley died the firjl day of

Michaelmas

be tried before the caufe can any further proceed
And
therefore it is termed prejudicialis, quia prius judicanda,
Brait. lib. 3. c. 4. num. 6.
Coioel.
j3ct(0n of a lU^tt, Is a phrafe of fpeech ufed, when
one pleads feme matter, by which he fhews the plaintiff
had no caufe to have the writ he brought, yet it may be
that he may have another writ or aclion for the fame mat-

and on the fame day the recovery paffed and an
habere facias feifmam was awarded, but the recovery was not
executed until the day following, and about two months

Such a plea is called a plea to the aSlion of the lurit;
whereas, if by the plea, it (hould appear that the plaintiff
hath no caufe to have an af?ioi! for the tl<ing demanded,
then it ftiall be called a plea to the aiiion, Ccwcl. Tcnnes

it

:

ter.

de

term,

a fon

In jus vocare.

Thorn

"Jacob.

s

Or

to profecute one in

A

dupla, tluplodes.

lorica,

Du

Frejne.

TIjo.

JVal-

Ed. 3. Indiilus autem fuit epifcopus quadam armaquam aketon vttlgariter appcllamus. Stat. Rob. 1.

fvigy in

cap. 27.

regis Scot.

fu^fcientem

^lilihet hab^tit in defofione regni

a£lonem

;

unum

baf,netii?n,

et

unum

chiretheca: de

SflOU

JlDliniel,

ann. 1285.

A

ordaining

termed from

a

place

flatute fo called,

xhz Jlalute

made ^7,Ed.

merchant:

It

named ASlon Burnel, where

i.

was fo
it was

made; being

a caftle fometime belonging to the family of
Burnel, and afterwards of Level, in Shropfiire. Cowel.

The

.JlCtO^,

A^or

term

prodlor or advocate

in

civil

courts or

was often ufed for the lord's baiA£lor ecclefia, was fometime the forin-

dominicus,

or attorney.

fick

in the life-time of

it

Edw.

morning of the fame day,

by habeing impoffible they (hould Ao

who

Shelley,

therefore

died early in the

the fon,

after-born, (hould not be prejudiced,

i

who was

Rep. 98.

Shel-

ley's cafe.

and continued

in the fervice

if

of the

the leffee lived fo long,
lejfcr,

who

died withTn

was not determined,

was no default in the leffee; but 'tis the aft of
that he could ferve no longer. Cro. Eliz.. 643.
AJfumpfit zgd.in^ hufjand and wife, in which the plaintiff declared, that the wife, dum fola, in confideration
for there

God,

would lend her his horfe (to her ufe dum.
ride about her bufinefs as long as her hufband
fhould pleafe, (he promifed to re-dzVw'tT eundem fpadonem
that the plaintiff"

fola) to

when

guerra.

liff

and

that time; adjudged, that the leafe

Chrsn.

coat of mail.
Ex galUcohoj3tt0, ASlcn, Akcton,
queton, ant hauqueton, feu potius ex- cambro-britannico,

caufes.

for they fued forth execution immediately

verers,

Leafe for twenty-one years,
e.

i.

a fuit at law.

tura,

;

bere facias feijinam,

la ley.

Hdionare,

adlym,

widow of his eldeft fon, was delivered of
adjudged, that here being no negleft in the reco-

afterwards the

(he (hould be thereunto required; then he fets forth
wife dum fola, or the hufband and wife after

that the

marriage, had not delivered the horfe, nor any wife conthem had contented
him, altho' at fuch a day, year and place they were required :. the defendant, by proteftation faid, that tlje wife
tented the plaintiff, nor either of

dum fJa, was not
for

plea

plaintiff,

faid,

required

that

(viz.)

on

to re-deliver the horfe;

and

before the requeft as alledged by the
fuch a day, and at fuch a place, the

advocate or pleading patron of a church.
A5ior villa was the fteward or head bailiff of a town or

horfe per diverfos morbos in corpore fuo moriiur, fo that
he could not re-deliver it; and upon demurrer to this

village.

plea

for the

Cotvel.

it

was

infifted for the plaintiff,

that he ought to re-

cover,

ACT

ACT

tlie defendant, tlio' not bound in law,
bound bv exprefs agreement to re-deliver eundem
fpadoncm
but adjudged, that where an agreement is poffible to be performed, at the time when it was made,

would iti .ke ? and adjudged, that it beTng
purely in the choice of the obligor, what manner ni affurance lie would make, he ought to do the firrt adl,
affurance he

cover, becaufe

jet

is

;

(viz.) to give notice to the obligee

and afterwards becomes impoflible by the aft of God, and
without any default in the party, he is for ever difcharged
Palm. 548.
The aoi of the law doth injury to none ASfus hgis
If land, out of which
nemini ejl damnofus. 2 /«/?. 287.
a rent-charge is granted, be recovered by elder tide, and
thereby the rent-charge becomes avoided ; yet the grantee
This is becaufe the
fhall have a writ of annuity. Dyer.

tended to make,

made

is

The
life,
life,

man

but perfonal things

own

aH, and of

difability ly

the defendant pleaded,

;

had prepared a
allowed, for
Eli-z..

7

\

tiie

releafe,

on

'tis

Debt upon
forty days,

bond,
fliip

or

fo

pleafed, fo as he

conditioned,

that

to a port in Greece,

a releafe in Ali-

aftion of debt brought

Cro.

there to remain for

long of the forty days as the defendant
faid (hip, that then the

demurred, and

it

was

infilled for the

defendant, that the firft aft was to be done by the plaintiff, (viz.) to bring the (hip to fuch a port, there to re-

main by

the fpace oi forty days,

and he had not averred,

that the (hip was at that port by the fpace of forty clays,
and for that reafon the court inclined that the condition

was not broken. Godb. 74.
Leaf for yean, in which the
the

Icffee,

that upon furrender

leffor

of his

covenanted with
leafe at any

faid

time within the term, he would grant a new leafe, afterwards the lefTor levied a fne fur cognizance de droit of the
land's, and granted and rendered the fame to the cognifee
for 80 vears ; adjudged, that by this means the cognifor
had difibled himfelf either to take the furrender or to make
a new leafe, and sitho' the leflee was to do the firft aft,
(viz.) to make the furrender, yet when the lefTor had dif(tbled himfelf to take it, the law v/ill not compel him to
do that which will be in vain; efpecially in this cafe, for
if

he (hould

make

a furrender, then

new

of a

bond,

for

that

(hould

make

the obligor

before

fuch

a

and that the
pay the
defendant 600/. ^c. (viz.) 20/. in hand, and the reft
upon executing the iiriting, and in confideration, that the
plaintiff had paid the faid 20/. and had promifed to perform the agreement on his part, the defendant promifed
to perform it on his part, but that the defendant had not
performed the agreement on his part : After a verdift for the
fell

all

his

intereft

to the plaintiff,

and the

plaintiff (hould

was objefted, that the breach was not well
being too general to fay, that he had not per'
formed the agreement on I is part, for he ought to (hew
fome particular in which he had not performed it ; as,
plaintiff",

affigned,

l^c.

day

it

it

he tendred the defendant a writing, which he reto execute, or that he iiad not delivered to th*
plaintiff the fixth part of a fhip, ifc. but adjudged, th^c
'lis not the plaintiff", but tl:e defendant,
who { tJ do the
that

a further affurance of lands to the obligee,

but at the cojls and charges of the obligee; the quedion
war, whether the obligee was (iift to offer the coJls, or
whether the obligor was firft to declare wlat manner of

an

in which the plaintiff declared, that the
he affirmed) was pofleffed of a fixth part
whicli he offered to fale ; whereupon it was

(liip,

(hould

leafe.

performance of covenants,

in

(as

file J}}Ould he in icriting,

48.

was,

;

for not delivering the

agreed between the plaintiff and him, that the defendant

The condition of a bond was, that the obligor and ^.i^
wife (hould before Eafler term, i^c. levy a f/it. of fuch
lands to the plaintiff; the defendant pleaded, that before
that term the plaintiff did not fue for a writ of covenant to make himfelf capable of the fine, and llobart,
chief juftice, was of opinion it was a good plea.
Hutt.
Dtht upon

bond

Aijumpfit, &c.

defendant

5 Rep. 20.

the covenant

this

Saund. 215.

he would lofe his

old term without any poflibility of having a

on

defendant pleaded, that he was ready to deliver
them, but the plaintiff had not chofe them ; adjudged,
that the plaintiff ought to do the firft aft, (viz.) to require the defendant to (hew the twenty-four bags that he
March 24.
might make his choice.
Debt upon bond, conditioned, that whereas there was a
fuit in Chancery depending between the now plaintiff
and feveral infants, by their guardian, and that it was
decreed, that the plaintiff (hould pay the faid guardian
to the ufe of the infants 840/. in full fatisfaftion of their
right and title to a leafe of the manor of Mar tley- Hall.,
and other lands in Suffolk, if therefore the faid guardian
(hall procure the faid infants, when they come of age,
to releafe all their right and inteieft in and to the faid
leafe, then to be void ; the defendant pleaded in bar, that
the faid infants never had or pretended to have any right,
title, or intereft to the leafe of the faid manor, which
they might releafe; and upon demurrer to this plea, the
plaintiff had judgment ; for, whether the infants had a
title or not, the defendant had obliged himfelf to procure
a releafe from them de fa^o, and 'tis not material whether it was de jure or not ; and the rather, becaufe by
their bill in equity they pretended to have a title,
i

might freight the

the plaintiff

day^

hops, tlie

defendant would freight it within forty days, and bring it
to fuch a port in England; there was a frivolous plea, to

which

the

;

leli'ors

in the mill every

own growing

twenty-four bags of the obligor's

the plaintiff did

if

the

if

vide the men ; and upon demurrer the plaintiffs had
judgment, becaufe the alteration was made in the mill
by the defendant's own aft.
Moor 877.
The condition ef a bond was to deliver 200 wcight'of
hops, i^c. and the obligee was to choofe them out of

6.

bring fuch a

Bridewell

that

the plaintiffs replied, that the defendant
;
had fo altered the mill, that he made it go with one horfe
inftead of eight men, for which reafon they did not pro-

a perfon^

the releafe.

work

in

than the rent

that in that term

draw

in the leafe,

Moor 626.

for rent of a millj

;

defendant did not alledge, that he
and tendered it to the judge to be

his part to

hufband died, his
and lived with her hullsand in another place,

might retain id. of the rent for every
man wanting in that day, and fo toties qtwties and that
there had been fo many men wanting for fo many davs^
and the money retained for that defeft amounted to mors

;

becaufe

plea,

it to

that the leffee

B. B. was judge of that court, and that he did not
and upon demurrer it was held an
appoint any releafe
ill

dcmife

JIimU not
widow mar-

her felf; the

it

defendant pleaded a provifo
did not find eight men to

ehaelwas-term, as the judge of the prerogative court (hould
thinic proper

to

rent, tvhen JIu

Debt by the mayor, i^c. o( London,
which went by the labour of prifoners

aSl.

Debt on a bond conditioned to give fuch

yearly

with a refervation of 50/. rent.

to fign,

lb.

to do the firjl

50 1.

and having made no leafe to the heir, he entred ; ad^
judged, that fhe ought to make none unlefs it had been
demanded, and that the heir ought to tender a leafe to her

doth by another,

:

is

laiv at

ried again,

:

TFho

yi long as Jhe wou.'d be fffe£iually ready

dwell in

A man cancannot be done by another. Co. Lit. 158.
not do an a£l to himfelf, unlefs it be where he hath a
No perfon fhall be fufFered to do any
double capacity
thin^ agaiiift his own a£i, and every man's afli fhall be
conftrued moft ftrongly againft himfelf that doth them.
But if many join in an an, and fome may
Ploiud. 140,
not lawfully do it; it (hall be adjudged the aft of liim
who might lawfully do the fame. Dyer 192. Afts that
men are forced by neceflity and compulfion to do, are not
And an aft done between perfons, fhall not
reiiarded
injure a {Granger not party or privy thereto.
Plowd. 19.
6 Rep.

hufbanc fettled an eflate to the ufe of himfelf for
and afterwards, to the ufe of Dorothy his wife for

bis heir at

void by courfe or aSl of law.

to aSIs of men ; that which a
Ihail be faid to be done by himfelf ;

As

in-

fupplv the

to

is

Moor 454.

cofts.

:

rent-charge

what aflurance he

and then the obligee

iufed

.

(irft

aft

;

'lis

he

who

is

to

tender

the writing,
'&>

becaufe
'JC

ADD

A D D

where
ie had undertaien io fell his part by a wriitng ; as
is to
a covenant is to enter into a bond, the covenanter
prepare it and tender it : Judgment for tie plaintifF in
3 Lev. 319.
C. B. and affirmed in error in B. R.
Covenant to feal and dehver a leafe for years, to commence from Michaelmas next, and bond for performance
of covenants; and on adlion of debt brought on that
bond, the breach afligned was, that the obligor had not
made one part of fuch leafe, whereupon the obligee put

and tendered

in writing,

one part

it

to the obligor to feal,

Et per curiam. Where a man coverefufed.
nants to feal and deliver a deed, he is bound to put it
in writing ; but if he refufes, the covenantee may do it,
2 Roll. Rep. 177.
and 'tis warranted by law.
Debt upon bond, conditioned to perform an award:
which he

Upon the pleadings in this cafe, the queflion did arife upon
one part of the award, which was, that the defenda/it
{hould feal and execute within feven days, fuch a releafe
to the plaintiff as fliould be to the fatisfadtion of his (the
plaintiff's) counfel; and the queftion was, which of the
parties

was

to tender

it ?

for the defendant vuas to execute

it ;

but it was to be to the fatisfaftion of the plaintiff's counfel,
and adjudged, that the defendant was to tender it ; for
'tis not like the cafe where a deed is to be made by "t. P,
as the counfel of R.W. fhall advife, for there the deed
muft be tendered as the counfel doth advife, and R. IF. to

whom 'tis to be made, muft do the firft afl, (i. e.) he
muft tender the deed to 1. P. by advice of his counfel,
I

Vent. 255.

Debt npon

-

that by rcafon of the certain addition, every
perfon

known, and

be

bear his

own

burden.

Way

Coiuel.

Stat. I Hen. 5. cap. 5. A. D. 1413. intitied.
In which
original writs additions of the defendants names
Jhall be put.

" Item, it is ordained and eftabliflied, that in every original writ of adions perfonals, appeals, and indidfments,
and in which the exigent fliall be awarded, to the names
of the defendants in fuch writs original, appeals, and iiidi£tments, additions fhall be made of their eftate or
degree, or miftery, and of the towns, or hamlets,
or places,
and counties, of the which they were, or be, or in which
they be or were converfant; and if by procefs upon

faid

original writs, appeals, or indiflments, in the which
the
addition be omitted, any utlagaries be pronounced,
that
they be void, fruftrate, and holden for none; and that

before the utlagaries pronounced,

diflments

the faid writs and in-

(hall be abated

by the exception of the party,
where in the fame the faid additions be omitted.
Provided always, that though the faid writs of additions perfonals be not according to the records and deeds, by the furplufage of the additions aforefaid, that for that caufe they
be not abated ; and that the clerks of the Chancery, under whofe names fuch writs (hall go forth written, (hall
not leave out, or make omiflion of the faid additions as is

upon pain to be puniftied, and to make a fine
to the king, by the difcretion of the Chancellor."
Regularly by the Common law, every natural man,
having no name of dignity, ought to be named in all originals and other fuits by his chriftian name and furname
aforefaid;

of agreement, wherein the plaintiff
a good conveyance of certain lands to
the ufe of the defendant, at or before the i-jth of November,
and the defendant, in conftderation thereof, agreed to pay
the plaintiff 503/. &c. at fuch a place, tempore executionis

and that, before this afl, fufficed ; but if he had a name
of inferior dignity (as knight, or banneret) he ought to
be named by his chriftian name and furname, and by the

of fuch conveyance, i^c. for which the a£lion was now
brought; and upon a demurrer to this declaration, it was
objected, that the plaintiff ought to execute the convey-

a fee fimple, and

covenanted

articles

to execute

ance before the defendant was obliged to pay the money,
becaufe where no certain day is appointed for the payment,
it muft be reduced to a certainty by the aft of the plaintiff, which in this cafe was by executing the conveyance
but the law had been the fame, if a certain day had been
appointed for the payment of the money, becaufe the

payment muft

neceffarily relate to the execution of the deed,

and not to the very day in which it was appointed to be
executed; and fo it was adjudged.
1 Luiw. 565.
;aCtS! of Jjarliamcnt, Are pofitive laws, which confift
of two parts, that is, the words of the ail, and the fenfe
and meaning, which both joined together make the law.
Cowel.
See titles }3arltamcnt, §>tatHte0,
(aSiuarius) Is the clerk or fcribe,

jSltfttaCp,

flers the

an

Court Chriftian, who

officer in the

"^DcrcmilttaUC,
percuffit.

;

alfo

in nature of a

purge himfelf by oath
occiftis

Du

eji,

who

;

.%/

in

adcredulitet fe quod

Apud Brompton jujlifcet fe.

Leges Inse, cap. 36.

34. apud TFilkins,

cap.

Cowel.

To

ubi aliquis

collegia fuerit,

num,

is

Cowel.

regifter.

eum non

that regi-

canons and conftitutions of the convocation

interprets

Frcfne,

befides his chriftian

title

given to a

and furname, (hewing

trade,

man

;

Chefier, i^c.

is the craft or trade whereby a man
Additions of towns, as London, Kingston,
and where a man hath a houfhold in two

he {hall be faid to dwell in both of them ; fo
that his addition in either fhall fufHce.
It is provided by
the following ftatute, viz. i Hen. 5. cap. 5. that in fuits
or aftions, where procefs of outlawry lies, fuch additions
(hould be to the name of the defendant, to (hew his eftate,
miftery, and place where he dwells; and that writs, not

having fuch additions, (hall abate, if the defendant take
exception thereto, but not by the office of the court;
and this was ordained by that flatute, that one man might
not be vexed or troubled by the outlawry of another, but
I.

N"

5.

2

666.

that hath
a writ of right, he may be

Injl. ih.

to be alledged in the

name

an addition after
where the indidment was againft IF. R. otherwife called IF. R. of H.
for without the alias diSfus there is no addition of the vill
;
and if the party is not fufficiently named in the firft part
the alias diSius cannot aid or help it.
2 InJl. 669.
3
Salk. 20.
No addition is neceffary where procefs of outlawry doth not lie.
i Salk. 5.
the alias di£lus

is

ill

:

firft

As

;

for

for inftance,

Where there are feveral defendants of different names,
and the fame addition, it is faifeft to repeat the addition of
each of their names, applying it particularly to every one
of them,
2 Hawk. 87.
And where a father hath the fame name and the fame
addition with a defendant being his fon, the acflion is
other additions
2

places,

Vol.

ad

is

:

/«/?.

fole perfon,

addition as well of the eftate, degree, or miftery,
as of the town, hamlet, or place, ought by force of this

de-

for miftery

may have

2

one

The

ex-

knight, earl, marquis, duke : And additions of miftery are
fcrivener, painter, mafon, carpenter, and all others of like

gets his living

furname.

As

for

of dignity.

named by the common law by his chriftian name without
any furname, as John biftiop of P. 2 /«/?. 666. If it
be a corporation aggregate of many able perfons, as mayor
and commonalty, dean and chapter, the mayor or dean
need not be named by his chriftian name, becaufe fuch a
corporation ftandcth in lieu both of the chriftian name and

his eftate,

place of dwelling, i^c.

ample ; additions of eftate are yeoman, gentleman, efquire,
and fuch like; additions of degree are names of dignity, as

nature

name

If there be a corporation of

abateable, unlefs

^tmitiOtt, (additio) Signifieth a
gree, miftery,

addition of his

faid

that

Hawk.

;

add the addition of the younger to the
but where the father is the defendant, it

it

there

is

no need of addition of

the elder.

187.

Efquire is a good addition ; and the fons of all peers
and lords of parliament in the life of their fathers, are in
law efquires, and fo to be named ; alfo the eldeft fon
of a knight is an efquire,
2 InJl. 667.
Gentlemen and gentlewomen are good additions ; and
if a gentlewoman be named fpinfter, (he may abate and
quafh the writ or indidment.
2 hjl. 668.
Lord Coke fays, he that hath taken any degree in either
of the univerfities, may be named by that degree without
queftion.
2 /«/?. 668.
But this is doubted by others.

2

Hawk.

187.

A

gentleman by reputation, that is neither gentle by
birth, nor by office, nor by creation, but commonly called
gentleman, and known by that name, is a fufficient
addition ; but if he be named yeoman, he cannot quafh
the indiflment.

2

/«/?.

P

668.

Clerk

/

A D

ADM

E

2 Jnjl. 668.
a good addition of a clergyman.
and labourer are good additions, and are ap2 Hawk.
plied only to the man, and not to the woman.

Clerk

is

Yeoman

j88.

Widow or finglewoman, or (as feme fay) wife of
fuch a one, are all of them good additions of the eftate
and degree of a woman ; but no fuch like addition is good
and fpinfter is a good
for the^ftate and degree of a man
of
a woman, and perdegree
and
eftate
addition for the
2 Hawk. i88.
haps alfo for that of a man.
The word mijhry in this ftatute includeth all lawful
;

trades

arts,

and occupations, as

merchant, mercer,

taylor,

hvjhandman,

fchoolmajler,

pari/h clerk,

labourer,

and the

Haw.

i88.
But fervant, groom, ox farmer, are not additions within
this ad, becaufe they are not of any mlftery ; and chamberer, butler, pantler, or the like, are additions of offices,
2 Inji. 668.
and not of any miftery or occupation.
Neither doth this a£t extend to unlawful prafttces as
2

like.

extortioner, maintainer, thief, vagabond, heretick,

2 Hatvk.

like.

man have

If a

mav

1

divers arts, trades, or occupations, he

but

;

if

a gentleman by

birth be a tradefman, he fhal! not be named by his trade,
but by the degree of gentleman, becaufe it is worthier
And in general, a man
than the addition of any miftery.
2 InJl.
{hall be named by his worthieft title of addition.
If there be

two towns

in a

county of the fame princi-

name, with difi^erent additions to diftinguifli them
from one another, as Great Dale and Little Dale, or
Upper Dale and Lower Dale, and the defendant be named
only of the principal town without any addition, as of
Dale only, the defendant may plead that there are two
Dalei in the fame county, and none without an addition.
But if there be two towns of the fame name in a county,
without any addition to diftinguifli them, it may be fufpal

ficient in fuch cafe to name the defendant generally of
either of fuch towns, without adding any thing to diftinit

from the other.

2

Hawk. 189.

If the defendant live in a hamlet of a

town,

to be in the ele£lion of the party to name
2 Hawk. i8g.
the hamlet or of the town.

But the addition of

towns

in it,

is

the addition of

The

a

not good
parifti

is

parifti,
;

but

good.

addition of the place

if

if

2

him

it

is

faid

either of

two or more

there be

there be but one town,
/«/?.

of habitation of a wife,

is

(hewn, by fhewing that of the hufband ; becaufe it fhall be intended that the wife lives where the
2 Hawk, 190.
hufband does.
If the defendant lives in a place known by a fpecial
name, and lying out of any town or hamlet, he may be
well named of fuch place; but if he lives in any place
known within a town or hamlet, it is faid to be fafeft to
name him of the town or hamlet. 2 Hawk. 189, 190.
The addition of the eftate, degree, or miftery, ought
to be as the defendant was of at the day of the indiftment brought, and not late of fuch a degree or miftery;
but it is a good addition to nam.e the defendant late of fuch
a town or place, becaufe men do often remove their haSee

MCDOUbOjS.

King

and f)roc!amation is to be made, appointing all perfons to
keep their day, at the time and place to which, i^c.
I Lev. \'/b.
I And. 279.
In the

King Car.

year of

firft

a writ oi adjournment

I.

was delivered to all the juftices, to adjourn two returns of
And in the fame year Michaelmas term was
Trinity term
adjourned wntW Crajlino animarum to Reading; and the
King by proclamation fignified hispleafure, that his courts
:

Cro. Car, 13, 27.
court of King's Bench was adjourned io Oxford on
account of the plague ; and from thence to Windfor ; and
fliould be there held.

The

from the Saxon /Edclati, Signititle of honour among the
jingles, properly belonging to the King's children, and
King Edward the Confcflor
fucceftbrs of the crown.
beinj' himfelf without iftue, and intending to miikt Edgar
(to whom he was great uncle by the mother's fide) the
heir of his kingdom, gave him the ftile and title of jldeIt was ufual with the Saxons to join the word ling,
ling.
excellent,

3i^a'\n.
i Lev. 176, 178.
term was adjourned, except only the two laft returns, to JVindfor; thofe two laft terms cannot be held
at Wejlminfter by re-adjournment, becaufe by the firft adjournment the day in court is the quarto die poji, and {o
only part of the return would be adjourned, which muft
not be ; and it was held that it could not.
And therefore
upon the quarto die poft craft' Pur' which was 6 Feb. the
courts fat at JVindfor, and heard fome motions, and then
read writs of adjournment of the laft return to TVeJiminJler ; and accordingly the courts fat at TVeJiminJler OSiab,
Pur. for it was faid that it is not requifite to wait till the
quarto die poft upon the fecond adjournment; and fhould
the term would be ended before thaC
it be fo in this cafe,
Sid. 7.76. PI. 2. Hill. 17 iif 18 Car. 2.
day.
In real adions in London, if a foreign plea be pleaded,

A

it

fhall

was a

Common

be adjourned to the

otherwife
tit.

it

is

Pleas to be tried.

4 Hen.

in perfonal adlions.

4. 12.

But
See

Adjournment.

Bench, ^c. are diupon a demurrer or
fpecial verdid, (not on a motion) the caufe muft be ad~
journcd into the Exchequer Chamber, to be determined by
If the judges of the court of King's

two

vided in opinion,

againft two,

the judges of England.
5 Mod. 335.
3 Mod. 156.
After difiblution or prorogation of parliament, and after adjournment for above fourteen days, actions may be

all

profecuted

l^JV.

againft:

3.

j3DtCa£tl0,

See

Du

BraSl.

lib.

3.

to privilege,

intitled

by

flat.

tiiles

Frcfne, dicitur de re,

quam qua non

dita,

fuam

perfons

|)?0?OpttOn, P^tUtlegC,
Mifljid, ftrayed, or put out of the way.

3.

<:.

Adiratus, fays

eft

ad manum.

cap. 32. feH. 2.

traSi. 2.

non tarn deper-

Galli

egar'e

dicunt.

Poterit enim

rem

pc'.oe ut adiratam, per teflimonium proborum hominuniy

feii. 5.

0I>£ltnQ|, or Etheling,
noble,

if

et fic confequi

670.

'2-I'Tji.

5iDIlOUbO?S.

fying

the

puts out a proclamation for the
is a fufficient warrant to the
keeper of the Great feal to make out writs accordingly
;

Bro.

66g.

fufficiently

bitations.

And

held:

adjournmeyit of the term, this

afterwards to IVeJIminJler

668, 669.

guifli

ilDjOUramCnt, (Jdjoumamentum) The fame with the
French adjournement, and fignifies denunciatio, or diet
diSlio, that is, an aflignment of a day, or a puttin<J ofF
until another day and place.
So adjournment in eyre in
flat. 25 Ed. 3. c. 18. is an appointment of a day,
when
the juftices in eyre mean to fit again ; and adjournment
hath the fame fignification in 2 Ed. 3. c. ir.
The terms may be adjourned to fome other place, and
there the King's Bench and other courts at JVeJlminJlerhe

and fuch

88.

named by any of them

be

Sin itKlUirCUtlUni, Is a wt'it judicial, commanding inquiry to be made of any thing touching a caufe depending in the King's Court for the better execution of juftice ; 3s of iajlardy, and the like.
Cowei.

rem fuam quamvis furatam. Et

Si (re^) petatur tanquam

lib. 2.

cap. I.

!ii.Virat3.

J^OiUtitCattDn, (Adjudicatio) A fettlement by judgment,
decree or fentence ; the a£t of giving or pronouncing
judgment; a judgment, decree or fentence. This word

Cowel.
flat. 16 fif 17 Car. 2. c. 10.
21^ jura rCgi?, is a writ that lies for the King's clerk
againft him that fought to eje6f him, to the prejudice of
Reg. of fVritSy
the King's title in right of his crown.
is

ufed in

Cowel.

61. a.

fo.

Edmundeling for the fon of Edmund; fo that AJeSee more of this
of a king. Cowcl.
word in Spelman and Du Frefne\ Gloflaries.
This arifes
HDClTiptiOtl, or taking away of a legacy

lattjum. At large: And there is title at large, afJacob.
fife at lariie ; to vouch at large, bfc.
^^{t«\iiXZ^ is to purge hmifeif of a crime by oath. In
the law of King Alfred, in Erompt. Chron. c. 4. Si Jf
Si accufetur, inde idkgkt Ji
velit -diWeprire, fSc. cup.- 12

from

per fexaginta hidas,

which
name,
lifig

fignified

a

fjn, or the younger,

to

the chriftian

as

fignified the fon

:

fuppofed alteration of a teftator's intent, by calling
in money due to him on bond, bfc. that he had exprefly
See title
devifed by will to another perfun, Jacob.
a

ill)

iffc.

ilD'.ncafUtCment,
for

remedy

fliare,

to

{

3_j;ainft fucii

Coivel.

Du

.4dmrnjuratio)

perf

.ns as

bring them to reafgn.

Frefne.
Is

It

a writ brought

more than their
lies in two cafes;
one

ufurp

ADM

ADM

or his

termed admeafurement of dower, admenfuraUo doth,
the widow of the deceafed holdeth from the heir
guardian, more in the name of her dower, than of

right

is

one

is

where

F.N.

Regiji. Orig. 171. a.

belonging unto her.

admeafurement oj pa/iure, admenbetween thofe that have comlieth
which
pajiura,
furatio
mon of pafture appendant to their freeholds, or common
by vicinane, in cafe any one or more of them do furcharge i^he common with more cattle than they ought.
Trie other

B. 148.

is,

In the firft cafe, the
F. N. B. 125.
widow, whereby (he
againft
the
writ
have
this
heir-ftial;
fhall be admeafured, and the heir reflored to the overplus
and in the laft cafe, it may be brought againft all the other
for all the comcommoners, and him that furcharged
F. N. B.
moners (hall be admcafured. Tcrmes de la ley.

Reg

Orig. 156.

;

125.

The
for

have

heir fhall

writ o^ admeafurement of dower,

a

afligned in the time of his anceftor

dower

:

And

if

an

heir within age aflign unto the wife more in dower than
file ought to have, djV. the guardian in rinht may have

But if the guardian alTigns
a writ of admenfurement.
dower more t! an (lie ought to have, the heir, during his
non-aae, (hall not have a writ of admeafurement of dower.
F.

KB.

149.
If the wife after aflignment of

make

land, and

aflignment

better than

it

dower do improve
was

an admeafurement doth

;

But

provement.

mine of

it

the

if

coals or of lead,

the

the time of the

at

not

of that im-

lie

improvement be by cafualty of a
which are in the land, ts^e. which

have been occupied in the hufband's time, the doubt is
the more; but (he cannot dig new mines; for that (hall
F. N. B. 149.
be wafte if (he fo do.
The writ of admeafurement of pajiure is vieoiittel, and
ihall be dire<St£d to the (herifF, and not be returnable;
and is thus

A

writ of admeafurement of pajlure.

be than hath been ufed hitherto

fliall

to

us,

the Jheriff" of,

that C.

he. greeting.

common of pa/lure in, &c. fo that
more beafis and cattle, than they ought to
them belongeth to have ; and therefore we com-

unjujily furcharged their

they have in

have, and

mand

it

to

and without

you, that jujlly

dower

no more clamour thereof,

The
and

&c.

writ of admeafurement of dower

more than (he ought to have, the guarbeen witiiout remedy; for no writ of admeafurement of dower (being a real aflionj lay for the guardian at the Common law.
2 Injl. 367.
Stat. Wijlm. 2.
13 £d. I. cap. 8. Upon the fecond
overcharge of pafture, the plaintiff (hall hive remedy in
to the wife

this

manner:

If the admeafurement were before the juthe plaintiff (hall have a writ judicial, that the (heriff,

ftices,

the parties being fummoned, (hall inquire of the fecond
overcharge, which if it be found, it (hall be returned before the juftices under the feals of the (lierifF and of
the jurors ; and the juftices (hall award to the plaintiff

damages, and they

(hall put into their eftreat the value
of the beafts which were put into the pafture after fuch

admeafurement above the due number, and (hall deliver
the eftreats unto the barons of the Exchequer, that they

may

thereof anfwer unto the King.

ment be made

unto the (herifF, and
and the form of it is thus

;

in

Chancery, that the flieriff' (liall inquire of fuch overcharge, and that of the beafts put in above the due number, or of the value of them, he anfwer to the King

George
fan [or

(hall

Exchequer.

tione,

that pafs out

he. to the Jlicriff of, he.
and heir of B. hath complained unto

Under

this

head

N.

jujlly

and without

;

than fhe ought

and

therefore ive

delay you caufe that

and than

the- aforefaid

belongs to

her

to

A.

the

us, that

have, and than
command you that

dower to be admcahave more for dower
Jfie

have, according

to

ought

to

have,

her reajonable

dower ; and let the aforefaid A. have of that dower that
which he ought to have and belongs to him to have, that we
may htar no more clamour thereof for want of right, &c.

I.

Statutes concerning adminijlrators.

1.

IP'ho are intitled to adminiflration,

3.

By whom

adminijiration

.

A

writ of adto a guardian ;
neither (hall the heir when he cometh to full age be barred
by the fuit of the guardian, if he fueth again(t the tenant
in dower feignedly and by collufion, but that he may admeafure the dower after; and as well in this writ as in
a writ of admeafurement of pafture, more fpeedy procefs
JVeJlm. 1.

among

5.

Of
Of

6.

Pleadings in fuits hy

4.

diflribution

may

lineal

be granted.

and

collateral relations.

bona noiabilia.

and againjl

adminijlrators.

Statutes concerning adminijlrators.

13 Ed.

ordinary to be difpofed

i.

c.

19. A.

D. 1285. Where-

;

the ordinary from hencefortii

be bound to anfwer the debts as far forth as the
goods of the dead will extend, in fuch fort as the executors of the fame party would have been bounden, if he had

(hall

made

a teftament.

Stat.

31 Edw.

3. cap.

i r.

(J. D. 1357.)

Where a man

the next and
moft lawful friends to adminifter his goods, which deputies (liall have aftion to demand and recover as executors,
the debts due to the inteftate, and (lull anfwer alfo to
other to whom the faid dead perfon was holden and bound,
in the fame manner as executors, and (hall be accountable
dieth inteftate, the ordinaries (hall depute

to the ordinaries as executors.
cap. 5. fe£t. 13. In cafe any perfon die
or the executors refufe to prove the teftament,
then the ordinary (hall grant adminiftration to the widov/
or next akin, or to both, bydifcretion of the ordinary,

Stat.

13 Edw, i. cap. 7.
meafurement of dower (hall be granted

By Jiat.

confidered,

death of a perfon dying inteftate, which is
bounden to fome other for debt, the goods come to the

to

C. may not
inheritance of the aforefaid A. than

fured, fo that

of the

have

is

as after the

C. who was the wife of the aforcfaid B. hath for dower
more of the freehold which was of the aforefaid B.V fomebelongs to her to

(Adminijlrator in Lat.) Is, in the
law, taken for one that hath the

Common

goods of a man dying inteftate, committed to his charge
by the ordinary, and is accountable for the fame, whenever it fhall pleafe the ordinary to call him thereto.
Cowel.

I.

of admeafur£}ncnt of dower.

time her hufband, in

all writs de fecunda fiperoneraof the Chancery, (hall be inrolled,

and at the year's end the tranfcripts fhall be fent into the
Exchequer under the Chancellor's feal.
0iimtiuacation.
See a^omtniffcato?.

not be re-

the Third.,

cotjin']

And

at the

Stat. TVeJi. 2.

A writ

If fuch admeafure-

the county, a writ (hall go out of the

alfo vicontiel,

is

(hall be directed

turnable

It

dian had

delay, you caufe to be ad-

mcafured ihat pajlure, fo that the faid C. D. and E. F.
may not have therein more heajls and cattle than they ought,
end to them it belongs to have, according to their freehold
which they have in the fame town ; and that the faid A. B.
may have in that pajlure fo many heajls and cattle as he
aught to have, and belongs to him to have ; ihat we may hear

when

go forward ; and if he do not come, and the proclamation be teftified by the (lierifF, upon the default they
(hall proceed to make admeafurement.
Before this adV, if the heir within age, before the
guardian in chivalry enters into the land, had afligned

janmiuittratO?,

D. and E. F. have

fo that

(hall

fenfe of our

George the Third, Sec.
A. B. hath complained to

;

come imto the great diftrefs, days (hall be given, within which two counties may be holden, at which open
proclamation fhall be made, that the defendant come in
at the day ; at the which day, if he comes in, the plea
is

21 Hen. 8.

inteftate,

taking furety for true adminiflration.
Se(t. 4. Where divers perfons be in equality of kindred, the ordinary is to be at liberty to accept one or
more, taking nothing for the fame, Zi in probate of teftameiits.

ADM

ADM
unlcfs the goods of the

ments,

deceafed

amount above

the value of an hundred fhillings.

y

22

Siat.

23 Car.

2.

cap. 10. fe^.

I.

All ordinaries

and ecclefuflical judges, having pow-cr to commit adminiftration, fhi'.ll upon their granting adminiftration of ingoods, take bonds with fureties, two or more,
of the ordinary, with this condition, viz.
in the
The condition of this obligation is fuch, that if the with~
teftates

name

in-bounden A. B. adminijirator of all

and ftngular

the goods,

of C. D. deceafed, do make, or caufe
to be made, a true and perfen inventory of all and ftngular
the goods, chattels and credits of the faid deceafed, which
have or /hall come to the hands, poffeffion, or knowledge of

and

chattels

credits

the faid A. B. or into the hands and poffeffion of any
other perfon, or perfons for him ; and the fame fo made, do

him

exhibit, or caufe to he exhibited, into the regiflry of

day of
next enfuing; and the fame goods, chatties and credits, and all other
the goods, chatties and credits of the faid deceafed, at the
court, at or before the

time of his death, which at any time after fjall come to the
hands or poffeffion. of the faid A. B. or into the hands and
him, do well and
poffeffion of any other perfon or perfons for
truly adminijler according to law ; and further do make, or

a true and juji account of
day of

?nade,

to be

caufe

his

faid admi-

and

nifiration, at or before the

all the

refidue of the faid goods, chattels and credits, which
fnall be found remaining upon the faid adminiffraiors acreft

and

count, the fame being firjl examined and allowed »f by the
judge or judges for the time being, of the faid court, fliall
deliver and pay unto fuch perfon or perfons refpeHively, as
the faid judge or judges, by his or their decree or fentence,
purfuant to the true intent and meaning of this an, ffjall

and

limit

any

appoint

lafi ivill

and

And if it fliall hereafter appear, that
ttjlament ivas made by the faid deceafed,
:

and the executor or executors therein named do exhibit the
fame into the faid court, making requeji to have it allowed
and approved accordingly, if the faid A. B. within bounden, being thereunto required, do t ender and deliver the faid
of adminiftration (approbation of fuch tcjlament being
court ; then this obligation

letters
firfl

to be

and

had and made) in the faid
void and of none cffd^, or

clfe to

remain in full force

The ordinaries,

i^c.

may

call

fuch adminiftra-

and order diftribution of what remaineth
after debts, funerals, and juft expences of all forts allowed, according to the laws in fuch cafes, and the rules
tors to account,

hereafter fet

down

;

faving to perfons aggrieved the right

of appeal.

The

cufloms of the city of London^ and province of York, and other places, faved.
Se6l. 3.

The

Se£i. 4.

vi%.

one

among

third

furplufage (hall be diftributed as follows,
to

the wife of the inteflate, the refidue

and fuch as legally reprefent them,
any of them be dead, other than fuch children (not
heirs at law) who (hall have any eftate by fettlement of
his children,

if

the inteftate in his life-time, equal to the other fliares.
Children, other than heirs at law, advanced by fettlements or portions not equal to other (hares, (hall have fo
much of the furplufage as (hall make the eftate of all to
But the heir at law (hall have an equal part
be equal.
in the diftribution with the other children, without any
confideration of the value of the land which he hath by
defcent or otherwife from the inteftate.
Sen. 5. If there be no children, nor legal reprefentativei of them, one moiety (hall be allotted to the wife,
the refidue equally to the next of kindred to the inteftate,
in equal degree, and thofe who reprefent them.

No

Se£l. 6.

reprefentation (hall be admitted

laterals after brothers

and

fifters

children.

among

And

if

col-

there

be no wife, all (hall be diftributed among the children ;
and if no child, to the next of kin to the inteftate in
equal degree, and their reprefentatives.

fliares

No

fuch diftribution (hall be made till one year
and every one, to whom any
;
(hall be allotted, (liall give bond with fureties in

Se£i. 7.

after

tiie

inteftate's death

the faid courts, that if debts afterwards appear, he (hall
refund his ratable part thereof, and of the adminiftrator's
charges,

nue

fo to do.

Made

perpetual,

fac. 1. cap. 17.
The a<5t of 22 i3 23
Car. 2. cap. lO. (liall not extend to the eftates oi feme coverts that die inteftate, but that their hufbands mjy have
adminiftration of their perfonal eftates, and recover and
enjoy the fame as they might have done before the making
of the faid a6l.
Made perpetual, i ^ac, 2. c. 17.

29 Car.

Stat.

2.

1

cap. 3. fea. 25.

No

/

Stat. ijac. 2. cap. 17.
6.
adminiftrator (hall
be cited into court to render an account of the perfonal

of

eftate

his

otherwife than

inteftate,

thereof, unlefs at the inftance of

by an inventory
fome perfon in behalf

of a minor, or having a demand out of fuch eftate as a
creditor, or next of kin ; nor (hall be compellable to account before any ordinary or judge empowered by the

ad

of 22

^

23 Car.

2. cap. 10.

otherwife than as afore-

faid.

If after the death of a father,

any of his chilwithout wife or children, in the
life-time of the mother, every brother and fifter, and
their reprefrntatives, (hall have equal (hare with her.
Se£i. 8. The claufe in the faid a£l of 22 bf 23 Car. 2.
c. 10. by which is provided, that that a£l (hall not prejudice the cuftoms of the city oi London and province of
York, (hall not extend to fuch part of any inteftate's
eftate, as an adminiftrator, by virtue of his being fo, by
pretence of any cuftom may claim, to exempt the fame
from diftribution.
SeSl. 7.

dren

(hall die inteftate,

IFho are intitled

2.

to

adminiftration.

Before the ftatute of Jf^^w. 2. cap. 19. [See the preceding feftion] The ordinary had the abfolute difpofal of'
inteftates eftates ; and as that ftatute iirft fubjeded them
to an adion at the fuit of creditors ; fo from thence they
found, as "LotdNorth obferves, that what was before very
beneficial to them, began to be very troublefome, which
obliged them to put the adminiftration into other hands,
taking fecurity to fave them harmlefs from

fuits.

Raym,

497-

But

method

them from the
fuch perfons, being looked
upon as fervants or attornies to the ordinaries, could not
2 Inft. 397.
fue for, nor gather in the inteftate's eftate,
I Rol. Abr. 906.
Co. Lit. 133.
this

did not intirely free

trouble they had before

virtue.

SeSt. 2.

Seit. 8. In all cafes where the ordinary hath ufed to
grant adminiftration cum tejiamento annexo, he (hall conti-

But they were
31 E.

;

for

from this trouble by the ftatute of
which fee in the preceding fc61ion.

eafed

3. cap. II.

But notwithftanding this ftatute, the widows of inwere often excluded, upon pretence that they had
no right to adminifter ; and therefore the ftatute 21 Hen.
See this ad in the preceding fedion.
8. c. 5. was made.
Hereupon the Common law was to judge who were
the beft friends ; and therefore if there were hufband or
teftates

in default of them, fon or daughter ; in default of
J
them, or their children, father or mother ; in default of
them, brothers or fifters; in default of them, or their
children, uncles or aunts, the ordinary was compellable

wife

to grant adminiftration to

them

in their

feveral orders.

Raym. 498.
But as they had

a liberty by the ftatute of granting adminiftration to the wife or next of kin, fo alfo had they

where there were feveral in an equal degree of
kindred, to prefer whom they pleafed ; which liberty they
made ufe of on pretence of avoiding confufion, and was

a liberty

matter of great advantage to their jurifdidion; for
hereby they chofe him that was moft obfequious to them ;
and when they called him to account, upon pretence of
beftowing the overplus for the good of the deceafed's foul
(a device in thofe popifh times to make profit for the clergy)
Raym. 498,
they difpofed of the overplus as their own.
But it came afterwards to be folemnly refolved, that
the ordinary, after adminiftration granted by him, could

a

not compel the adminiftrator to make diftribution ; but
very unreafonable, that one perfon (hould run
it being
away with the whole perfonal eftate, tho' there were feveral others in equal degree of kindred with him ; this
mifchief was remedied by the 22

W

23 Car.

2.

which allows

all

thofe,

who

preceding fedion]

[fee, the

are in

equal

ADM
come

equal decree, to

only

or

tlio'

a creditor or ftranger takes

Hob. 191.

tion.

ADM

in for a diftributive fliare, the'

It feems to liave

one

out admiiiiftra-

Cro.Car. 62. Hob. 83. \ Sid. 179.
been always holden, that the hulband

•was intitled to adminiftration as beft friend to his wife,
within the words of the ftatute 31 £. 3. but there being

&

23 Car. 2.
feme doubt, whether fince the ftatute of 22
he was not obliged to make diftribution amongit the reft
of her kindred, it was thought proper to fettle this matter
by a fubfequent law, viz. ftat. 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. fe£f.
See 4 Co. 51.^.
25. which fee in the preceding fcdlion^
Cro. Car. 106.

Abr. 910.

1 Roll.

Rapn. 93.

I

Alod. z^i.

Show.

1

Sid.

409.
351.
Alfo fince the ftatute 22 Car. 2. the ordinary may
grant adminiftration to the wife or next a-kin, at his
election, but then flie muft have her diftributive (hare
alfo the ordinary

I

may

grant adminiftration quoad part to

the wife, and as to the other pait, to the next of kin;
in which cafe neither can complain, fince the ordinary

need not have granted any part of the adminiftration to
Raym. 93. I Show.
i Sid. 179.
the party complaining,

351.

Salk. 36.

I

the fon

fliall

not the grandfather, tho' they be both
2 Vern. 125.

to nearnefs of kindred.
Sir

7bomas Hinfon was

in equal degree as
faid arguendo.

poflefled of lands for years

feveral leafes, and having

ifllie

made William

under

IVilliam and 'Thomas.,

he,

executor and refiduary
legatee, after debts ami legacies paid ; JP'iUiam married
and proved the will, but died inteftate before the debts
and legacies were paid the judge of the prerogative court
granted adminiftration of the goods of Sir Thomas to his
other fon Thomas, which he afterwards revoked, and

by

his laft will,

his

;

to the widow of If^dliam the inlejlate, from
it
which fentence Thomas appealed, but was not relieved
for per curiam. The adminiftration was rightly granted
2 Roll. Rep. 158.
to the widow.

granted

;

The

;

inteftate's eftate confifted

Since the

making

in

leafes for years,

and

and adjudged good,

alien,

own

in his

becaufe he
but in the right of

right,

Cro. Car. 8.

upon a fuggeftion,

that they refufed to grant the adminiftration to the next

of kin to the inteftate, but to another; but the prohibition was denied, becaufe they are judges who is next
of kin.
Palm. 416.
Prohibition was granted, for that the fpiritual court
would have granted adminiftration of the goods of the
wife to her brother, when her hufband was living, to whom
Palm. 521.
of right it doth belong.
The niece and the nephew are in equal degree to the
in'eftate, but where the niece got adminiftration, the
nephew could not get it repealed ; for when the ordinary
hath executed his power according to the ftatute, he caniiot

afterwards revoke

The
his

teftator

life-

Allen 56.

it.

made two

executors,

time, then he died, leaving

cldeft got adminiftration

B. R.

;

who

two

both died

fifters,

afterwards the youngeft

for a prohibition to repeal

it,

becaufe

in

and the

moved

being in
but it was

ftie

equal degree, ought to have an equal fliare ;
denied, becaufe if the adminiftration was not duly granted,
fhe might bring an appeal.
Style 147.
The plaintiff Davis, as adminiftrator to a feme covert,

brought an aftion of debt upon a bond due, i^c. the defendant pleaded, that adminiftration of the goods of the
wife ought de jure to be granted to the hufband, who
was then alive ; and upon a demurrer to this plea, it was
adjudged ill, for the plaintiff is rightful adminiftrator till
'tis

repealed,

Where

i

Mod. 231.

granted to a legatee, he may
is afterwards repealed upon a citation ; but not upon an appeal, becaufe
in fuch cafe it was void ab initio.
I Vent. 219.
The eldeft fon of Sir George Sands died inteftate; adminiftration was granted by the prerogative court to the
father, as next of kin ; his fon's widow libelled to have it
repealed, and Sir George moved for a prohibition, and it
adminijiration

is

retain his legacy, tho' the adminiftration

Vol.

I,

N°.

5.

22

IsS

23 Car.

2.

a

man

who

ftatute,

a right

eftates,

and no more,
confequence,

one child, where there is one
a right to fue for the eftate ; and by
he die, before the eftate is recovered anil

is

vefted in

(viT..)
if

aiSlually in his pofteftion,

it muft go to his adminiftrator,
and not to the adminiftrator of the father.
Bunhill v.
Newton, 35 Car. 2.
Pnhncr v. Atlcock.
3 Mod. 58.
So where a perfon died inteftate, leaving two, who were
next a- kin, in equal degree to him, one of them died inteftate within the year, and before diftribution
adjudged,

that art inlereft

was vejied

in him,

and

his

next

of\\d

have adminiftration, like the cafe of a ref.duory legatee dying before probate of the will, (vIt..) his next
of
kin fliall have the adminiftration, and the next of
ths
teftator.
Show. 25.
Adminiftration was granted to the grandmother; and
the aunt moved for a mandamus, but it was denied; fof
ftic is as near of kin as the aunt, or rather
nearer, becaufe
fliall

flie is

in the right line afcending.

i Salk. 38,
39.
granted to a wrong perfon, 'tis not void
(as 'tis where 'tis granted in a wrong
diocefe) but voidabls
only ; for if it was void, there would be a nullity in
all
the adls of the adminiftrator ; but the law is
otherwife;
fo if 'tis granted to a creditor
of the inteftate, and after-

So where

'tis

wards repealed
to

him

in

;

at the fuit of the next
of kin, and granted
fuch cafe the creditor may retain againft the

and

rightful adminiftrator,

1

T. S.

and

till

his difpofal of the goods, even
the fentence of repeal, fliall be

Salk. 38.

died

inteftate,

without child or kindred, thg
and adminiftration was
committed to the patentee, which is the ufual courfe In
fuch cafes ; the defendant entred caveats by reafon thereof,
putting the plaintiff to charges; he brought an afllon ori
the cafe againft the defendant; and upon demurrer to tha
declaration it was adjudged, that till adminiftration granted,
the property of the goods was in the ordinary, and that
the plaintift' had neither jus in re, nee ad rem, that the
appointment by letters patent was but a recommendation,
and that the granting adminiftration to the patentee was
rather of refped to the King, than of right ; for notwithplaintiff procured letters patent,

to the fpiritual court

Prohibition

or-

and therefore the fon is to have the whole at Common
law ; but it hath been otherwife adjudged fince that time
[vi%.) that by this ftatute of diftribution of inteftates

good.

the inttilate.

8. gives t!ic

likewife died inteftate
and adminiftration of goods was granted to the next
of kin
of the father, becaufe there being but one child, there can
be no dijhibution; and fo this is a cafe out of the

was granted

an

this ftatute

died inteftate having one fon,

after a citation,

to

H^n.

as well to the

next blood as to
the widow ; and here he hath executed that power,
therefore he cannot repeal it, and grant it to another. '
Rayrn
93-

other perfonal things, and after his deceafe adminiftration

hath not the eftate

ftatute 21

;

and fon, and the father
have the adminiftration, and

If there be grandfather, father
dies inteftate,

was granted becaufe the
dinary power to grant it,

ftandlng the opinion in Henfloe\ cafe, adminiftrations generally belonged to the hifhop, and the inftances of fomei
lords of

manors granting them,

trary.

I

is

not a proof to the con-

Salk. 37.

An

adminiftrator, during the abfeitce
of J.S. (who is
executor) brought an aJlion of debt on a bond, but did noC
aver in his declaration, that
J. S. ivas abfent ; 'tis true,

he need not aver where he was abfent, for it (hall be intended to be beyond fea ; but he muft aver that he is abfent, which being omitted, the declaration was held
ill.
See 2 Salk. 751. the pleadings.
\ Salk. /^2.
feme fole had divers debts owing to her by f^eclalty %
fhe marries, and the loJids not being put in fuit during the

A

died, and her hufband was fued in the fpiby her brother, to make diftribution by virtue of the ftatute 29 Car. 2. cap. 35. and the queftion
was, whether a feme covert was intended by that aft,
which provides only where the hufl and dies intejlate, and
a married woman can never die inteftate within the

coverture,

flie

ritual court

meaning of

this ftatute, becaufe it provides, that the ortake a bond of the adminiftrator, if it appear
that the deceafed made any will, which a feme covert

dinary

ftiall

cannot do without the confent of her hufband, therefore
wife's eftate (hall go to him,
2

adminiftration of the

Mod. 20.

Q.

In

ADM

ADM
brother died inteftate,
In a prohibition the cafe was, the
great grandmother
whofe
infant,
an
leaving one fifter,
obtained adwas affigned her guardian, and thereupon (he
and
now
the plaintiff
atate
minori
miniftration durante

and

;

alfo pleaded

which

but adjudged, that the adminiftration granted to the
was good, until avoided by fentence. Poph. 37,
Where an adminiftration granted by the fpiritual court

plaintiff

Bed per curiam, 'Tis not material who
granted to him
durante minori atate,
fh^il be adminiftrator, for it being
fince the ordinary
but
eftate
the
over
;
power
he hath no
this being a fpecial
hath an original power in this cafe, and
power,
adminiftration, when he hath once executed that
Mod.
it.
23.
repeal
3
he (hall not

ally

affirmed upon an appeal to the arches,

is

the

remitted to the fpiritual court; but

if

:

A

debt; afterwards adfon of the inteftate, who releafed the
court here to
prerogative
the
by
granted
was
miniftration

brought an adion of debt againft the

who

the debt,

obligor and recovered
wrong adminifiration, for

it

was a
be commuted by

bccaufe the

ought

to

firft

at the intfjlate's death,
the ordinary where the bond was
debt did at firft arife.
the
where
and not by the ordinary

tlieir

jurifdidtion

granting adminiftration is a power annexed to the
of Ireperfon of a bilhop, and is not local ; for a bifhop
adminiftration here of
grant
may
England,
in
being
land
Godb. 33.
thing within his diocefe in Ireland.

The

any

plaintiff declared

on an adminiftration committed

the dean of Litchfield, and did not fay by what
this was
authority, or that he was loci ordinariui ; and

to him by

Cro.Eliz. 71JI.

ill.

adminiftrator declared on an admmiftration per
Andrew Vane facra timlogia doSiorem, and did not fay,
jure periinuit, isfc. this was
loci ijliui ordinarium, or cui de

An

held

Cro. Eliz. 4^1.
after a verdia.
adminiftrator declared on an adminiftration de boms
granted to him by the Jlcward of the manor of Manf^c. cui commiffio adminijhationis illius de jure pertiill

An
mn,
field,

nuit,

^

and concludes with

a profert hie in curia,

and

this

Cro. Eliz. 102.
was
of feveral
Leffee for years died pofTefled of feveral leafes
the fame
peculiar
in
in
and
a
]ands in the diocefs of Tork,
made
and
fon,
to
his
leafes
thofe
devifed
having
diocefs,
held good.

his

may

they

gone

is

an appeal to the

as to this cafe,

delegates,

fo likewife

the adminiftration

if

grant adminiftration de novo.

upon
is

re-

Latch

adminiftrator declared on an adminiftration granted

by king Charles, without faying, debito modo, and held
good.

Allen 53.

muft be granted by the biftiop of the diocefs
where the party dies, and in fuch cafe 'tis fuiScient for
the plaintiff to fay, that it was granted to him by the
It regularly

daughter an infant executrix

;

the

mother took out ad-

ordinarium

bifliop, loci ijlius

;

if

he doth not fay bv

whom

was granted, but only, that debito m.odo ccmmifja fuit,
this is naught upon a demurrer, but good after a verdict.
it

Style

282.

The

authority of an archdeacon need not he

becaufe he

Dyer 303.

held

ufu-

is repealed upon the appeal, in fuch cafe,
that
court where the repeal was, (hall grant adminiftration de
novo, and not the fpiritual court, becaufe by the repeal

An

bond was made in Ireland to R. B. of London, who
the bond remained at
died inteftate in London, and there
adminiftration to the
granted
Ireland
bijhop
a
death
;
his
of

The

is

adminijiration tnay be granted.

By whom

the widow,

fame

the admini-

ftration

pealed,
3.

en-

*tis

is'c.

the grandfather to the infant,
in the prohibition, who was
was granted by furprize,
fusgefted, that the adminiftration
ought to be
adminiftration
kin,
of
near
he being

anTthat

the ftatute 37 Hen. 8, by

that a doSfor of law may be a commiffary , but that
Tho. Taylor was a mere layman, and not dc£lor Lgis civilisj

adled,

is

oculus epifcopi,

and

is

fet

forth,

to grant adminiftration

Style 54.
jure or dinar io.
An adminiftrator declared on an adminiftration

com-

mitted to him by R. B. archdeacon of Norfolk, and did
Sid. 302.
not fay loci ijlius ordinarium ; and held good.

The defendant

fet forth, that adminiftration was granted
commilTary of the bifhop of Litchfield, legiand held good.
I Lulw. 9.
time conjlitutum
An adminiftrator declared on an adminiftration granted

to her by the

;

to

him per

JV. Leiven, vicarium generaleni in fpirilualibut

without faying, loci ijlius ordinarium.,
and held well, for fuch a vicar amounts to a chancellor.
I Luiiv, 408.
Covenant againft Hufband and wife, adminijirairix of
her firft hufband, upon a leafe made to him, wherein Ke
covenanted not to affign it without leave of the Icflor ; and
the breach was, that he did aflign it without leave, fo
that the inteftate in his life time did break the covenant,

epifcopi

Roffen',

alfo after his deceafe dum fola fuit (to
adminijiration of her hhfband's goods vuas comihitttd)
and likewife the hufband and wife did the like after their
marriage ; upon demurrer to this declaration it was ob-

and the defendant

whom

ought to (hew

ivhom admini-

jefted, that the plaintiff
miniftration in the peculiar where htr hufband died, and
was ccmniitted to the widozu, and by ivhat authojiration
executrix;
adinfant
of
the
(Stat£
minori
durante
this was
true, if th.e adminijlratrix had been plaintiff, this
'tis
granted,
;
rity
judged, that there ought to be two adminiflrations
a reafonable objedfion, b;.t as (he was a defenbeen
archbijhop
had
the
by
other
the
and
of
one°by the peculiar,
places,
dant in this acElion, 'tis unreafonable, that the plaintiff,
7'ork, and he (hall not have a prerogative in both
who was a mere ftranger to the proceedings, (hould fliev/
becaufe this peculiar was derived out of his jurifiJidtion,
i Lutw.
whom, and by what authority it was granted,
Eliz.
Cro.
\S.
by
itfclf.
by
jurifdidtion
proper
j
but hath now a
^97It hath been held, that adminijiration may be granted

by the

delegates,

but later reiblutions are
;
hath only authority corrigere isf

Godbolt

in

otherwife,

for that court

non exequi.

2 Bulji. 2.

Adminiftration was granted by the bifliop of Brijlol,
when in truth the inteftate had bona notabilia and afterwards the prerogative court granted adminiftration to an;

other,

trefpafs againft the firft adminiftrator

who brought

for taking the

hard to

goods

make him

;

it

was

a trsfpafl'or,

would be
becaufe the granting admi-

objeiSted,

that

it

niftration doth belong to ti.e ordinary 7nero jure, and 'tis
probable, that neither he nor tie paity did know, that
the inteftate had bona notabilia; but the court held, that,
becaufe the firft adminiftration was void, therefore the

adminiftrator was a

trefpafl'or.

7.

Leon. 155.

commiflary of the bifhop of Norwich being in
London, granted adminiftration ihcrci and it was held
good, bec.iufe the power is not local, but fyllows his

The

perfon.

Godb. 342.

AJfumpfit by an adminiftrator, and up>n oyer of the
letters of adminiftration it appeared they were eranted by

Tbo. Taylor, a bachelor of divinity, and commiffary of the
the defendant picaded, tiiat udminftrabijhop of London
tion was granted to him under the feal of the vicar general.
;

by

Ruled by the judges, that where a man dies inteftate,
having goods in feveral peculiars, the graniirg of admi-,
niftration is in the metropolitan, and not in the ordinary.
1

Lev. 78.
If granted

by

a

whom, and muft

peculiar,

the

plaintiff

muft (hew by

add cui commiffio adminiflrationis prad*

I Salk.
38.
de jure pcrtinet.
An adminiftrator declared on an adminiftration by the

of the bijliop of Carlifle, without faying loci ijlius
ordinarium ; and upon a demurrer this was held gocd.
official

2 M-.d. 65.
Adminiftrator, durante minori estate cum tejlamento anvexo, was pluntifF, but did not fet forth, that adminiftration was committed to him, and yet he concluded;

with a profert hie in curia literas tejlamentarias ; this was
T. Jones 193.
held ill, and not cured by a verdiJt.
Adminiftration granted by'an official of a peculiar debito modo comtniffa, without averring cui de jure commiff.o
adminijlrationis in hac parte pcrtinet, held good, ar.d affirmed in error upon this difference, (viz.) where the
power of granting adminiftration is by fpecial commiffion
from the ordinary, as by his chancellor, &c. there it muft
he averred, he had jurifdiftion ; but where the power is

by

ADM

ADM
or frivihge as by a mnmijfary or offutaU 't need
becaufe the office imports the power as
averred,
be
not
incident to it, and the law takes notice of the office.

by

office

another adminiftration,

\l.

I Salk.

Of

4.

It ouglit to

the party dies^

be granted by the hijhop of the

and both may ftandi

5 Mel.

423-

where
declared on

diflribution

among

lineal

and

collateral

relatwnh

diocefi

and therefore where the plaintifF

an adminiftration granted by the bifiop of London, tlie
defendant pleaded in bar, that the intcftate at the time of

By

the ftatute 2I Hen. 8.

adminiftration,
fljall truly

is

to

the ordinary upon granting

take fecurity, that the adminijlrator'

adminijlcr the goods

and

;

this

was ufually done

his death,

was refident in the diocefs of fV. and this was
Salk. 37.
i
held a, good plea,
By the ftatute 16 £5? 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. The omiffion

(viz.) that
after debts paid, the furplus fhould be dijlributed as the ordinary Jhould direil ; and accordingly they diredlej the di-

of fetting forth by what authority the adminiflration is
as for inftance, an admiis cured bv a verdi<£t;
adminiflration was granted to
liiftrator declared, that
him by JV. R. furrogate and official of D. D. prebendary
tf the prebend of Q. and did not fay, cui adinmjhat'w de

according to the courfe of the Imperial law,
with which the Common law agreeth in this matter (i. e.)
to the wife and children, and where there were none,
then to the next of kin in a natural oider of fucceftion
;
and when they began to break that order, then this claufe

this was aided bv a verdidt.
;
4 Mod. 1 1 3.
an adminiflrator, &c. and in concluding his
declaration, he alleJged, that adnuniftration was granted
to him by the archbifhop of Canterbury apud caftrum Eborum\ upon non ej} fatlum pleaded, the plaintift had a verdidt, and it was moved in arreft of judgnTent, that the
granting adminiftration was a judicial a£l:, and it appearing, that it was granted by the archbifhop of Canterbury
but adjudged,
out of his province, it was therefore void

was contefted, firft in the cafe of Tooier and Lean, where
Lord Hobart was of opinion, that after adminiftration
was granted, the adminiftrator had a property in the fur-

o-ranted,

jure pertinet

Debt

by

by

only a minifterial aiSt, becaufe the ordinary is diI L7itw. 533.
retfled by the ftatute, to grant it.
Debt by an adminijlrator on an adminiftration granted
'tis

him by

to

the bifliop of L. the defendant pleaded in bar,

was refident in
was held a good

that the inteftate at the time of his death,

another diocefs
plea.

and upon a demurrer

;

plus,

tniffiary or

official

whom

m.ifter of arts,

of a peculiar legitime

to this declaration,

adminiftration

fulcit'

was objected,

it

;

upon

coma de-

that the coiirt

could not take notice that every peculiar had a right to
grant adminiftration, and therefore the plaintiff fhould
have fet forth the power, (viz.) cui de jure commiffiio adminijhationis in hac parte pertinet;

but adjudged,

that

every peculiar hath a power of granting adminiftration,
for they have a fpecial ordinary for that purpofe, and all
the cafes relating to this matter may be thus reconciled,
(viz.) that wherever the power of iiim v.'lio grants adminiftration is by commiffion, his authority muft be averred,
(viz.) cui jurifdlSiio in ea parte pertinuit : thus adminiftration granted by T. S. theologits profeffiorem, or per D. G.
decanum deS. or per R. G. chancellor of C\\t[\er, is naught;
begaufe all thefe are by fpecial commiffiton under the bifliop ;
but where adminiftration is granted virtute officii, there
the plaintiff need not aver the authority of the perfon
granting, becaufe the office itfelf imports a power to grant
it; thus, where the plaintiff^ declared on an adminiftration granted to him per abbatem de If'c/lm' loci ijlius ordi-

narium;

this

fuch a power;
caufe

the

power;

is

good, becaufe the word ordinary implies
like of a commiffhry of a bijhop, be-

the

law knows every
likewife

mull have that

commiffiary

/i^r iR. JV. officialem

epij'copi ;
(o per
R. archidiacnuan, good.
l Salk. 40.
The plaintiff, as adminiftrator U^Thomai Rider, brought
an action of debt on a bond for 40/. and fets forth, that
the adminiftration of all his goodt, not exceeding 40/.

fo

M.

was granted

to

him by Dr.Cartwright dean rural of Frad-

Jham, within diocefs of Chefier,
didtion

the defendant pleads,

;

who

had

a

peculiar ]wx\[-

that the inteftate,.

Thomas

Rider, had goods above the value of 40/. (viz.) of tlie
value of 50/. at Fradfham within_ the diocefs of ChcJIer,

and that the
tion to 5.

official

D. and

of the bifhop had granted adminiftra-

traverfed,

upon

any
was held

that the dean rural had

power to grant adminiftration,

i^c.

this

plea

demurrer, becaufe the defendint had not alFradfham was within the peculiar, for if it
Was, then the inteftate having above 40/. there the dean
rural had no power to grant adminiftration; now it not
appearing, whether Fradfljam was within the peculiar or
not, but onh', that it was in the diocefs of Chejler, then
the dean rural may grant adminiftration in his peculiar,
ill

ledged,

inferted,

Hob. 83.

after debts paid.

But

was adjudged, that after adminigranted, the adminiftrator had an abfolute property in the goods, and that the ordinary having executed
in

Lcvan'a cafe

it

ftration

power, he had nothing farther

his

But now by the
ordinal-y

name, with

22

ftatute

to do.

Is"

Cro. Car. 2or.

23 Car.

2.

c.

10.

the

bond, with fureties, in his own
condition particularly mentioned in this fta-

to take a

is

a

the fubftance whereof

tute,

is, to exhibit a
true inventory of the goods, and truly to adminifter the fame according to law; to account before the ordinary, and to
pay the refidue as he fliall diredt, but purfuant to the true

meaning of

Salk. 37.

I

Debt by an adminiftrator, to
was committed dcbito modo by T. C.
murrer

this

was

this claufe

ftribution

;

that

bond, in which

a

the ftatute, viz.

after

debts, funerals,

and

expences allowed, then to diftribute the furplus, as
the ftatute diredts.
See fe^. i. of this title.

juft

Since this ftatute a man died inteftate, without any
wife or child, and the queftion was, whether his firter of
the half blood (hould have a diftributive part

brother of the whole blood
ftiould

matter

;

the furplus

true,

'tis

flie

alteration in fuch cafes,
the
Jaw made

and before the ftatute was made,
Common
no difference between the whole blood and the
as to this

with the

was adjudged that

It

made no

for the ftatute

;

?

is

half blood

to be divided

amongji the neyt of kin in equal degree ; now, (he who is
of the half blood, is next of kin to the inteftate, as well
as he who is of the whole blood ;
for tho' 'tis only the
half,

of

'tis
1

it.

fame blood with
Mod. 209.

the

the whole, but not fo

much

Reprefentativcs amongft collaterals,

even before the
22 tf 23 Car. 2. c. 10. were alin thofe of remote degrees, becaufe the kindred might be branched out amongft fo many perfons, and

making the
ways rejedled

ftatute of

the eftate divided into fo

many

parts,

that very little be-

would accrue to them ; and tho' "reprefentations
amongft lineals are allowed in remote degrees, yet, even
nefit

in fuch cafe the diftribution is to be miiie per Jlirpes, and
not per capita, for the reafon before mentioned.
But
now by the faid ftatute 'tis exprefly enadfed, that there

Jhall be no reprefentation amongji collaterals

and

ftfters children,

that

is,

after brothers

brothers and

fifters of the
and not brothers and fifters'of children of any
collaterals.
It is true, it hath been otherwife adjudged
tlie

inteftate,

as for inftance,

a

man

died inteftate, and his next of kin

were two aunts, but one of them died before him, and
left ttm children, and adminiftration being granted to
the
furviving aunt, flie was ordered to diftribute a (hare to
them, and fuch a fliare as their mother would have, if
fhe had been living; but this was contrary to the opinion
of the chief juftice North, who would not allow reprefentations amongft collaterals fo remote.
Raym. 496.

a

5.

Of

bona notalilia.

that

where the value doth

.not

exceed 40/. and where

exceed that value out of the peculiar, the

bifliop

it

may

doth
grant

If a

and a

man

hath goods to the value of 5/. in one diocefs,

leafe in another,

this

is

properly movables or goods,
bilia.
I Roll. Abr. 909.

a chattel
yet

it

;

fhall

and tho'

make

'tis

not

bona nota-

If a man die inteftitc in one diocefs, and have a bond
another, in fuch cafe adminiftration muft be in xhe prerogative court, becaufe the debt doth no.t follow the perfon^
in

but

ADM

ADM
but

Cro.

deceafe.
a debt where the bond was at his

'tis

any goods there,
another diocefs, in fuch cafe the
adminiftration is in ihe archbiJJjop, becaufe

Jiotabltia in

rifht to grant

Cro. Eliz. 457.
he°hath a^eneral jurifdidion.
on a pretence of
If tlie aychbijho'p grants adminiftration
had none, this
inteftate
the
lona natabilia, when in truth
but 'tis
jurifdidion,
general
his
of
becaufe
void,
not
is

but if a bifliop grant adminljiratim when the
he hath no
inteftate had bona notahitia, 'tis void, becaufe
5 Rep. 30.
jurifdiaion out of his diocefs.
is
But it hath been held, that fuch an adminiftration
is to
ordinary
the
right
common
of
rot void, becaufe
the perfon
grant adminiftration, and that neither he or
bona nowere
there
to whom 'tis granted may know that
voidable

;

2 Leon. 155.

iabilia.

If there are

two adminiftration?, one by the

metropoli-

there were not bona notan and the other by the bijliop,
ought to be repealed.
adminiftration
prerogative
iabilia, the
if

Cro. Eliz. 283, 315, 457,
who
Indebitatus ajfumpfu, ts'c. againft an executrix,
intcjtate, but
died
hufband
her
that
abatement,
in
pleaded
notabilia
did not fay in what diocefs, and that he had bona
and that
where,
ioxth
fet
not
did
but
in feveral dioceffes,
.

this plea in

abatement was held

upon a fpecial demurrer
for where a defendant
bar or abatement, flie muft
;

ill

;

admini/lratrix pleads either in
hulband died, and ivhere he
fet forth in ivhat diocefs her
prerogative adbona notabilia, that it may appear the

had

5 Rep. 33.

miniftration was well granted.
,
forth,
Debt by hufband and wife as adminijiratrix, fettmg
her by the bifhop of Rothat adminiftration was granted to
adminiftration was
that
pleaded,
the defendant
;
.

Canterbury, fede
granted to her by the dean and chapter of
time of his death
vacante, for that the inteftate, at the
Cantuar.
notabilia in diverfis dicecefibus provincia

had bona

in the firft refolution

in this cafe

it

was

held,

that

certainty where
becaufe the defendant did not fet forth any
in diverfis diceonly
but
notabilia,
the inteftate had bona
that admiit (hall be taken,
therefore
provincia
;
cefibus
was granted by that ordinary where he had not

niftration

bona notabilia,

becaufe every plea (hall be taken in the
however, if the mteftate

pleader;
ftricSleft fenfe againft the

the adminiftration in an inferior
voidable.
but
8 Rep. 135.
void,
diocefs, is not
notabilia in both provinces,
bona
leaving
dies,
man
If a

had bona

notabilia, iffc,

there muft be feveral adminiftrations.
If

the inteftate leaves goods

in

Hard. 216,

feveral peculiars, the

admiarchbifhop of the province hath the right to grant
2 Lev. 86.
niftration.
Debt upon a bond to fave the plaintift harmlefs, isfc.
plaintiff replied,
the defendant pleads non damnifcatus ; the
againft him in
judgment
a
that one IFynn had obtained
adminiftration
that
and
inteftate,
died
he
that
London, and
bi/hop of Lincoln to one
of his goods was granted by the
and that he paid the money to the admimftrator ;
defendant
and upon a demurrer jto this replication the
paid the mohad judgment, becaufe plaintiff alledged he
ney to the adminiftrator, when in truth he had no authogranted by the
rity to receive it, for the adminiftration

^. G.

the inteftate obtained
bijliop of Lincoln was void, becaufe
Lutiv.
i
Wejlminjler.
in
399.
the judgment
the inteftate had
It is more certain to plead, that
bona notabilia in diverfis dictcefibus within the province of
Canterbury, (viz.) at JVeJiminfier in the county of Mid-

and diocefs of London, and at S/. Edmunfbury within
the diocefs of Norwich ; in this cafe the adminiftration was
2 Lutw. 985.
granted by the archdeacon of Sudbury.

dlefex

the defendant as executor to John IVhite ;
pleaded, that fohn White did make a will, but did

Debt againjl

who

Where
in

there are bona notabilia in feveral diocefes both
fame province, the prerogative hath the right of

the

granting adminiftration.

Salk. 39.

Adjudged, that debts upon fimple contraEi are perfonal,
and adminiftration thereof muft be granted by the ordinary where the intejiate dies; fo if he have two houfes in
feveral diocefes, and ufually lives in one, but fometimes in
ti.e other, and being there for a few da\s, he dies, adminiftration of his perfonal eftate (hall be granted by the
of that diocejs lubere be died.

bifliop

Salk. 27-

1

Adjudged, that where ther? are bona notabilia in two
diocefes in the fame province, there muft be a prerogative
and where there are bona notabilia in one
adminifltation
diocefs in one province, and in another diocefs in another
province, there muft be two prerogative adminiftrations.
;

I

Salk. 39.

not make him (the defendant) executor, but that he had
archbifliop
bona notabilia in feveral diocefes, aTid that the
him,
and conto
adminiftration
granted
of Canterbury
demurrer, and the
cluded in bar ; to which there was a
was a plea only in
plea was adjudged ill, becaufe this
bar made it ill ; lein
it
concluding
abatement, and the

Pleadings in fuits againji adminiflraton.

6.

Debt aeainft an adminiftratrix, who pleaded that f.S,
had obtained z judgment againft her for 100/. and that (lie
plene adminljlravit, and had not goods of the inteftate in
her hands at the time of the original writ brought, nor
at the time of judgment, nee unquam poflea, prcsterquam
catalla non attingentia

bona

iff

tiis

plea,

that

it

ad

5/. It

was

objeiSled againft

did not fet forth the certain value of the

goods, and that it was repugnant, becaufe the defendant,
after he had pleaded plene adminijhavit, confefled that

,

chejler

now

;

,

court,
adminiftration was granted to her by the prerogative
admiftratrix, and not as
fo that fhe ought to be fued as

executrix, and averred her plea

TVhit'e died

he only fays, he made a will, but did not make
him (the defendant) executor by that will ; which may
be true, and yet he might be made executor by a codicil
1 Alod. 239.
fo the plaintiff^ had judgment.
inteftate

.•
Eliz. 472.
without
If a man dies in one diocefs

but hath bona

he did not exprcfsly alledge, that J^hn

fides,

there

was

5/.

not adminiftred

;

but

it

was anfwered and

adjudged, that it was only matter of form to afcertain the
value of the goods, and that the fubftance of the plea was,
that the defendant had not above 5/. to fatisfy the

of 100/. neither

is

this

demand

plea repugnant; for the three

firft

adverbs, nee unquam poflea, relate as well to the time of
the original writ brought, as to the time of the judgment,

and the next adverb, praterquam, explains the whole )
fo that the fenfe is, that the defendant, after the writ
brought, and judgment obtained againft her, had never
any of the inteftate's goods, except goods not of the value of 5 /. and if fo, then plene adminijlravit before that
Hob. 133, 218.
time, excepting thofe goods.
The teftator owed 500/. on fpecialties, and 500/. more
on fimple contra^, and having devifed 400/. in legacies,
and made an executor durante minori atate of his fon, he
died, leaving a perfonal eftate to the value of 2000/. the
executor paid 1400/, in difcharge of the faid debts and legacies, and accounted with the infant, when he came of
age, and upon payment of gi/. reftduum to him, had a
releafe ; afterwards an aftion was brought againft him by
one of the creditors of his teftator, and upon pleading
plene adminijlravit the jury found,

that he paid the debts

and legacies as aforefaid, and that he delivered up

all the

refidue of the perfonal ejiate of the teftator to his executor,
when he came of age : It was objected againft this verdift,

that

it

did not maintain the plea of plene adminijlravit

becaufe here were aflets delivered over to the executor,
and this plea is never proper, but where all debts are paid

but it was adjudged good, for
;
where-ever the executor lawfully difcharges himfelf of the
i Mod. 174.
teftatot's eftate, he may plead this plea,
Where the defendant pleads plene adminijhavit, to an
action of debt on a bond, the debt is admitted by that plea ;
and if the defendant give evidence, that he paid a debt on
another bond owing by the teftator, he muft prove that
the bond was fealed and delivered ; but fuch a plea to an
action of debt upon fimple contraSl is good, if the defendant

as far as there are alfets

prove the payment of the debt, for where there is no
Show.
bond, 'tis good adminiftration to pay any debt.
81.
JJfimpfit againft an adminiflrator , who pleaded, that
S. to
a day the inteftate entred into bond to

f

on luch

.

pay 40/. at A^ichaelmas next enfuing, and that plene adminijlravit all the goods of the faid inteftate's pra-terquam
to fatisfy that 40/.

and upon a demurrer
2

it

was adjudged
a

good

ADM

ADM
a f^ood plea; for tho' the debt on the bond is not ^ue till
the day of payment, yet a debt upon a contraSl fliall not
Cro. Eli%. 315.
be paid before it.

Debt upon

a

bond of the

inteftate

was brought

pleading muft fay hie in curia prolat\ which is now inipofiible: ^y\t Vaughan QXx.'^Mk. held the plea good and
the

the admiiiiflrator, who pleaded, that his inteftate being a
of London, cont.afled with another citizen to pay

againft a rule in
be avoided by matter of fadt
equity.
l Mod.
186.

that by the cujiom of London he is
chargeable with fuch contrail, as if it had been a debt due
on bond, and that he had not affets ultra, to pay the debt

to him, and

;

were juj} and true debts; and that the judgments were in
and that he had not alTets beyond
the plaintiff replied, that the faid judgthofe judgments
ments were obtained by fraud, and traverfed, that they
were had for jnjl and true debts ; and upon a fpecial demurrer to tliis replication it was objected, that it was
double ; for the plaintiff having avoided the judgments
by pleading, that they were obtained by fraud, ought to
have relied upon that, and then the judgment would have
been de bonis inteflati ; and therefore he ought not to have
perplexed it with a traverfe, that they were obtained for
and (o is Beaumcnt's cafe, in LatcB
jiifi and true debts
III. but adjudged, that the p!aint;ff (hall have liberty
to traverfe the fpecial matter, or to re^ upon the fraudy
which he will, and that citiier way the replication is good.
force and not fatisfied

was held

;

Eliz. 646.
Cafe againft an admlniftrator, upon a promife of the

;

inteftate; the defendant pleaded in bar, two judgments had
one in debt upon firnple contrast, and the

againft him,

other upon an infimul computnjfct prout per J'eparalia rrcorda
inde pknius apparet, beyond which he had not afiets i and
upon demurrer to this plea, for that he did not fay the
jujiis debitis, and for
judgments were had pro veris
that he did not conclude to each record, but only prout
per feparalia recorda, is'c. yet the plea was adjudged good,

2 Sound. 49.
Jjfu?npfit againft the defendant as admir.if.ratrix of her
hufbjnd, fhe pleaded, that he was bound in a fiatute to
ime Cordell for 20ooi. pro vera
jiiflo debito minime fo-

&

^

luto

the

;

plaintiff replied,

that Cordell the cognifce had

out an extent, and upon

filed

a liberate liad got the pofof the lands of the cognifor, which he the faid
Cc'dtll had accepted in fatisfadlion of the recognizance,

not neceffary to aver, that the judgments were
obtained pro veris £5? j'{ft'^ debitis ; for if they were not
fo obtained, the plaintiff ought to fliew it in h:s replica-

ffffiun

'tis

and

;

;

a good plea, tho' it was objefled in the like cafe, that
the defendant ought to have pleaded in abaUment to the
but
aftion, that he was executor and not adminijhator
adjudged, that he need not plead it in abaiejnent, cfpecially
Cro.
fince the judgment was obtained for a true t'ebt.

for

proper for a cafe in

;

Eliz. 409.
Debt againft the adminijlratcr of J. S. who pleaded,
that TV. P- h^d obtained a judgment againft him as exethis

is

obtained againft him as admlniftrator u^ot\ fmple contrafts,
and avers, that the feveral debts, at the time of the death
of the inteftate and at the time of the judgments obtained,

debt payable before the other; but this being a reafonable
cuftom, by confcquence 'tis a law, and hath made the
Cro.
debt on the contrail equal to that on the bond.

J'S. prout patet per rceordum, and

this

:

AJfumpfit againft an adminiflrator, upon a promife made
by the inteftate to pay 418/. to the plaintiff, for goods
fold and delivered
the defendant pleads feveral judgments

upon contra^ and upon a demurrer, this was adjudged a
good plea; for a debt upon firnple contraSi is as much a
debt as a debt on bond, only the law hath made the bond

cutor to

admitting the record was burnt
it by fuch a replication, becaufe
law, that a matter of record (hould

for

ill;

'tis

citizen

money

replication

the plaintiff cannot avoid

againft

prot'u

patet per recordum

;

adjudged, this was a good repli-

3 Cro. 471. Furthei's cafe; then, a? to
the conclufion, prout patet per feparalia recorda, 'tis well

cation, becaufe the cognifor was concluded by this acceptance of the lands to have any other execution upon tiie

the.T, as to
enough, for it fhall be taken diftributively
the matter of the plea in bar it was adjud-.':'-d, that judg-

goods of the inteftate, and tlie.-efore thofe goods are liable
in the hards of the adminiftratrix, and flie is chargeable.

tion,

fo

is

;

ments
a£lion

in debt
;

but

tate,

upon fnnple

for the debt
his

is

not

adminiflrator

contraSi are pleadable

to this

by the death of the intefflill liable, becaufe an adlion

loft
is

on the cafe lies againft him for fuch things, for wliich
debts upon fimple contradt are brought, and upon which
the plaintiff may recover againft him, and he o\ight not
to ufe dilatories, but to let judgment pafs againft him by
non

fum

infortnatus, as he did

in this cafe;

'tis

true, debt

cannot be maintained againft an executor, if he had demurred to the declaration ; but if he
plead to it, 'tis good, and the judgment fhall not be reverfed for that reafon, and thofe cafes in I And. 182. and
2 Cro. 121. which are to the contrary, are not law;
now, if this plea is not good, then the debts, which the
defendant paid in fatisfaftion of thefe judgments will be
a devajlavit, which no man will afKrm, becaufe, if an
a£lion is brought on a contraft, and the defendant pleads
tlene admini/iravit, he may give payment on another
contract in evidence, and by the fame reafon he may fuffer

upon fimple

contrail

judgment to pafs againft himfelf. Sid. 333.
Debt upon bond of 40/. againft an adminijlratrix, who
pleaded, that the inteftate was indebted to ff. R. in 250/.
on ffatute merchant, yet in force, fJc. and that (he had
not above 40^. afl'ets, befides what will fatisfy \.\\7i.\Jlatute;
the plaintiff replied, that the fiatute was burnt with fire
and upon a demurrer to this replication, three judges were
z.

;

of opinion for the plaintiff, becaufe by the demurrer the
defencfent had admitted, that the ftatute was burnt, and
if fo, then it would never rife up in judgment againft him,
becaufe, by the ftatute 23 Hen. 8. cap. 6. execution is
to be

made on

Jlatutes flaple, in fuch

manner

as therein

and the Jiatute fiaple refers to the fiatute
merchant, and that to the ftatute of Aiion Burnell made
13 Ed. I. which provides, that if it be found by the roll,
that the debt was acknowledged, and the day of payment
paji, that then, i^c. now if the roll is burnt, it cannot
appear that the day of payment is paft, and confequently
there cannot be any execution ; befides, the cognifee in

is

provided,

VoL.I. N°.6.

3 Lev. 269.
Debt upon a fo«c/ againft an adminiflrator, who pleaded
a judgment recovered againft his inteftate in Hilary term
26 Car. 2. and that he had not affets ultra, i^c. The

and confeffed, that an a£lion was then
but that he died before judgment was had In that adtion, and that it was obtained ,after
his death, and kept on foot hy fraud; the defendant rejoined
and traverfed the fraud, but did not anfvver the death of
and upon a demurrer to the rejoinder, it was
the inteflate
infifted for the plaintiff, that he being z Jlranger to this
judgment, might well avoid it by a plea, as he had done
in this cafe, and that he had no other way to avoid it ;
becaufe being a ftranger to it, he could neither bring a
writ of error or writ of deceit ; and of that opinion was
2 Mod. 308.
the court.
Adtion againft an adminiflrator, who, pending that fuit,
let judgment be had againft him by another, and did not
plaintiff replied,

Ijrought againft the inteftate,

;

plead that

judgment

in

bar

to the

firft

adlion,

but fold

part of the goods of the inteftate to fatisfy that

however, the

plaintiff in

the

firft

judgment
adtion proceeded, and

he likewife got judgment and brought a fi. fa. to take
the goods in execution, and the (heriff levied part, and

he returned a devajlavit, and an adtion was
brought againft him for a falfe return ; it was infifted for

as to the reft

the plaintiff, that fuffering judgment to go by default
pending the adtion, was no confeffion of affets, and that
the flieriff ought not to have returned a devajlavit, but

and fo there (hould be ^. fcire fieri inquiry;
but adjudged, that he may return a devaftavit, that the
fcire fieri inquiry is only for his fafety, that if an execunulla bona,

tor fuffers

judgment

to go by default, or confeffes

it,

he ad-

he might have pleaded that judgment and ricns ultra ; but not pleading it when he might,
is an admiffion of affets, as to the fecond judgment, and
mits affets;

he

is

true,

eftopped to fay the contrary

turned.

R

'tis

1 Salk.

upon

a devajlavit re-

310.

Debt

ADM

A D M
beagainft an adminiflrator, who pleaded, that
was revoked
fore the aftion brought, the adminiflration
another, he having then affets in his hands

Debt

and granted
to

to

value of 200/. which he had delivered over to the

th'e

new adminiftrator the plaintiff replied, that it was done
ifllie, and
by fraud and covin, upon which they were at
plaintifF had judgment
fj it was found, and thereupon the
and upon a writ of
to recover the debt de bonis tefiatorls ;
judgment ought
error brought it was objeaed, that the
;

conditional,
not to be abfolute de bonh iejlatorii only, but
that it was
adjudged,
but
;
manibus
hi
habuit
ft tantum
Teh. 2ig.
well enough.

Debt againft an adminijirator, who pleaded, that a
adion
jud2;ment was obtained againft him in London in an
He^ had
of debt due and owing by his inteflate ; and that
plainnot afTets praterqiiam to 'fatisfy that judgment ; the
that fuch judgment was
before the phiintifF
that
had aaiainft the defendant, but
had acknoivcreditor
judgment
the
aftion,
his
brought
tiff in

replication confefi'>?d,

his

Ifdgcd fattsfaaion on record
replication

it

was

and upon demurrer to

;

adjudged againft the defendant,

this

becaufe

he canfatisfaaion being achmuhdged on that judgment,
not plead that he had not afTets prieterguam to fatisfy it,
when that was done already. Cro. Eliz. 726.
Debt againft an adminijirator, who pleaded feveral

judgments had againft him amounting to 514/. and that
he had not goods of the inteftate to adminifter praterquam bona tjf catalla qua non attingunt ad valenciam prad'
piam514/. verfus ipfum in forma prad' recuperaf ; the
by
obtained
was
judgments
of
the
one
that
replied,
tift"
had accepted
covin, and that the other judgment creditor
a compofition of part for the whole debt, and the defendant delayed to take a releafe from him ; and upon a de-

murrer
thefe

reafons;

every

lefs

that

for

firft,

was adjudged ill, for
was uncertain, becaufe

the plea

to this replication

fum than 514/.

it

to pay that

non attingit

fum

;

accompted to be adminiftered but
to the compofition ; and
purfuant
paid
what was really
that the converfion of any part of the inteftate's eftate
to the ufe of the defendant, and his negkaing to take a
releafe of the judgment, is plainly againft the duty of an
bcfides,

(hall be

nothing

% Rep. 17,2.

adminiftrator.

Debt againj] an adminiflrator, who pleaded tivo recognizances acknowledged by the intejlate, wiiich were not
fatibfied, and ihat he had not goods, ^c. praterquam bocatalla, which did not amount to what was due on
na
recognizances ; and upon a demurrer to this plea
faid
the
he ought to
it was adjudged againft the defendant, for
bona, to
praterquam
goods
have pleaded, that he had not
fuch
beyond
goods
no
or
faid
recognizances,
the
fatisfy
value, which did not amount to the fums due on the

^

2 Brownl. 118, 153.
fame.
Debt againjl an adminijirator, wl.o pleaded a recognisance acknowledged by his intejlate, and not fatisfied ; as
alfo a judgment in debt for 5000 /. on a note payable upon

and that the money being not paid
to 7C0/. and fo there
principal zn^ interejl,
for fuch a certain'^fum, and that he had not aflets idira
40/. chargeable to this recognizance and judgment ; and

demand, with

interejl,

on fuch a day, the interejl amounted
was a judgment againft him for the

upon demurrer to this plea, it was adjudged againft the
defendant; for his pleading the judgment obtained againft
him for interejl on the note, is not good, becaufe 'tis a derjcpavit in
fides he

him

to

fuffer

fo

much

interejl to

incur

;

bc-

ought to have pleaded, that there was not affds to

fatisfy the principal

fum

before any interejl

2 Lev. 39.
Debt againjl an adminiflrator upon
inteftate,

t^c.

the defendant pleaded

a
in

bill

became due.

ments obtained againft him as an adminiftrator,
bonds of the inteftate, amounting to 115/. and that he
had fully adminiftred praterquam 10/. whitii was not fufH-

The

plaintiff re-

at

the time of

cient to difcharge the faid
plied, and confefTed the bonds, but that

the judgments obtained there was but 48/. 10^. due on
the faid bonds, and fhews to whom, and that it was

more than was

really

the faid judgments:

48/.

to fatisfy the plaintiff's debts

roj.

;

and

wonli be accepted in full difcharge of the judgments, is
matter which might be given in evidence to prove the
fraud; he fhould have faid that the creditor^ would have
accepted lefs than the debts due to them, and that the defendant would not pay it, but kept the judgments on foot
by fraud.

Lutw. 445.

I

;3limiUtSc.1trtr, (Lat.) She that hath goods and chattels

of an inteftate committed to her charge, as an admif

nijlrator.

jaUmfral
Admiralis,
officer or

iintl

;atimt'raltp,

{AdmiraUus,

Admirallus.^

Capitaneus, or Cujlos maris) Signifieth a high
magiftrate,

who

hath the government of the
all caufes belonging to the

King's navy, and the hearing of

fea. Cronip. fur. fol. 88. This officer is in all kingdoms of
Europe that border upon the fea.
This magiftrate among
the Romans was called prafeSlus clajfts, as appeareth by
Tully, in Verrem.
Mr. Guin, in his Preface to his Reading, believes this office was firft created in the time of
Ed. 3. his reafon is this ; becaufe Britton who wrote in
the time of Ed. I. in the beginning of his book, taking
upon him to name all the courts of juftice, maketh no

mention of

this

court,

or

magiftrate,

fecond, in the tenth year of his reign,

and Richard the
limited his jurif-

power he had in the days of his grandfather
but contrary to this, it appears by fome antient
records, that not only in the days o^ Ed. i. but alfo of
King John, all caufes of merchants and mariners, and
things happening within the main fea, were ever tried before the lord admiral; to this purpofe he hath his court
Cowel.
called the Admiralty.

didlion to the

Ed.

3.

The

oi Ad?niral of England tx^rt^y conferred
was given by patent of Ric. 2. to Richard
Fitx Alen, jun. Earl of Arundel and Surry, 10 Sep. ami.
10 Rich. 2. for thofe who before enjoyed the office were
fimply termed admirals, tho' their jurifdiflion fecms to
have been as large, efpecially in' the reign of Ed. 3. when
See Spelman,
the court of admiralty was fitft eredted.
who gives a catalogue of the admirals from 8 Hen. 3. to
ibyac. I.
The court of admiralty is a court for all maritime
caufes or matters arifing upon the high fea, and its jurifdidlion is derived from the King, who protects his fubjcdts from pirates, isc. and who lias dominion over all the
This jurifdi61ion he exercifes by the lord
Britijl) feas.

upon

firft title

a fubjeiSt,

high admiral, or thofe lawfully deputed for that purpofe.
4 Injl. 142. Alolloy 66. Seld. Ma.
I "Neiu Abr. 622.
Clauf.

The

jurifdi<5lion

of the lord admiral

and long before the reign of Ed.
pofed

as

;

may

3.

as

is

very ancient,

fome have fup-

appear by the laws of Oleron, (fo called,

were made by King Richard the firft, when
he was there) and by many other ancient records in the
This great officer
reigns of Hen. 3. Ed. i. and Ed. 2.
for that they

Saxon language is called acn mere, i.e. over all tit
maris five daffis, archithalaffus : And in
ancient time the office of the admiralty was called cujftCo. Lit.
or marit:ma A>:gUa.
dia marina Anglia,
in ihe

prtrfc6ius

Jea,

260.

1.

b.

To ivhat places and things the jurifdiilion of the Ad-

miralty extends.
2.

1o what contrails and crimes

3.

Form of proceeding

I

To what places and things the jurfdiSllon of the Ad-

its

in the court

jurifdiSlion extendi.

of Adniiralty.

penal of the

bir (everal judg-

upon

judgments:

the faid

upon demurrer to this replication, it was held ill, becaufe
nothing was put in iffue, for the allegation, that 48/. iCj.

due for all the debts and damages on
and that it would be accepted in full

(tifharge tliereof and that the defendant Iiad aflets ultra

.

miralty extends.

our Common law
It is laid down as a general rule in
books, that the admiral's jurifdiftion is confined to matand that he cannot
ters arifing on the high feas only,
take conufance of contrafts, i^c. made or done in any

haven or creek within any county ; and that all
matters arifing within thefe are triable by the Common
12 Co. 129.
See 4 ^/?. 137, 138, 139, 140.
livi'.
Hob. 79,
2 5/^, 81.
Moor 122, 892. Godb. 261.
212.
river,

ADM

ADM
13 Co. 52.

ftT2,
I iJa/.

2

2 Broiunl. 10, 37.

BulJ}.

322.

133.

iJi'/'.

But our books feem not

agreed

to be

what

fhall

be

At Common law, none but the King only could ereft
beacons, light-houfes, and fea-marks, but of later times,
by letters patents granted to the lord admiral,
e hath
power to eredl beacons, fea-marks, and figns for the fea.
I

By foine it is no
counted the high fea, or alttan mare.
what
is done on the
where
may
fee
one
fea
the
of
part
other fide of the water.
4 hij}. 140, 141. 12 Co. 80.

4

148.

InJi.

If the original caufe arifes

upon the fea, and other mathappen upon the land depending thereupon, yet the
trial fliall be in the court of admiralty,
i Fent. 173.
2 Lev. 25.
I Sid. 320.
ters

Moor 892.

What is within the body of the county is no part of
the fea ; and the court of admiralty cannot hold plea of
thing done upon the river Ti.wmes, becaufe within the
El
i Roll. Abr. 531.
body of the county.
4 Injl. 140.
2 Brownl. 37. S. C. adjudged. I Leon. 106.
Oiuen 122.
Moor 916. 2 Roil. Rep. 413. S. P. adjudged. Nor can
the court of admiralty hold plea of a matter arifing at
Mco> 891.
2 Roll. Rep. 49.
Limehoufe. Cro. Jac. 514.
But by Owen 123. fuch place as is coS. P. adjudged.
vered with fait water is ahum mare : And I Roll. Rep.

250. by Coke, the court of admiralty hath conufance of
a matter done in a (hip, riding in a port that is not within the body of a county.
But it feems agreed, that tho' in a libel in the court
of admiralty the fatfl is laid to be done fuper altum mare;
yet it may be furmifed that it was done in corpore com\
i^c. and thereupon a prohibition will be granted, for the
Latch 11.
Moor%C)i. pi. 1255.
furmife is traverfable.
It hath been rcfolvcd, that between the high and low
water mark, the Common law and admiralty have imperium divifum, that is, the one when it is not, and the
other when it is, covered with water ; and that the foil
upon which the fea flows and reflows, may be parcel
5 Co. 107. Sir Henry Conjiable's cafe.
of a manor.
1 And. 89. S. C.
3 /«/?. II 3. S. P.
If a man's lands lie to the fea, and if they are increafed
by infenfible degrees, they belong to the foil adjoining
but if the fea leaves any fliore by a fudden falling off of
the water, then fuch derelidl lands belong to the King.
Dyer 326, 2 Roll. Mr. 170.
By the ftatute 13 Rich. 2. c. 5. it is enabled that,

As

if

a

man

takes a thing

and afterwards

land,

be in

carries

upon the fea and brings
away, the fuit for this

it

it

to

fliall

the admiralty court, for this

is a continued ai5l.
/iflnji. 130.
12 Co. 97.
533.
So if goods are taken piratically out of a (hip, and afterwards fold upon land, a fuit may be commenced in this

I

Roll. Abr.

the admiralty court againft the vendee.
March
1 Sound, z^c^.
xVent.i-j-^.
Cro. Eliz. 685.
So if a (hip be taken by pirates, and carried to Tunis
and there fold, it being originally within the juiifdidion
cafe in

no.

of the admiral, it fo continues, notwithftanding the fale
afterwards upon the land,
i Fent. 308.

But if the owner of a (hip fends her to the Indies to
merchandize, and the crew commit piracy, by which,
according to the Admiral law, the (hip becomes forfeited, and the admiral feizes her accordingly, if afterwards the owner takes the fails and tackling out of the
lying infra corpus com', no fuit for this can be in the

(hip,

admiralty court; for the admiral
tion

Common

at

law.

i

hath his remedy by ac-

Roll, Abr. ^2"^.

1

Roll. Rep.

285.
Is taken by pirates upon the fea, and the mato redeem the (hip, contrafts with the pirates to pay

If a (hip
tter,

them 50/. and pawns

him

carry

his

perfon

for

it,

and the pirates

of 5. and there he pa) s it with money borrowed, and gives bond for the money, he may
fue in the admiralty for the 50/. becaufe the original
caufe arofe upon the fea, and what followeth was but acto the

ifle

ceflbry and confequential.

Hard. 183.

vpon complaint of incroachments made by the admirals and
their deputies, the admirals and their deputies Jhall meddle

war with the Dutch, and an EngUJhman having letters of mark, takes an Ojlender for a Dutch fliip, and

with nothing done within the realm, but only with things done
For the conftrudion of this flatute, fee
upon the fea.
3 Buljir. 205.
13 Co. 52.
2 Bulflr. 323.

brings

By

fiat. 15 Ric. 2.

and

trails, pleas

c.

it

3.

and

quarrels,

is

declared

that,

all con-

other things done within the

bodies of counties by land or water, and of wreck, the admiral jhall have no conuzancc, but they fiall be tried, &c.
hy the law of the land ; hut of the death of a man, and of

mayhem done

in great fiips,

being in the

main Jlream of

great rivers beneath the points near the fea, and in no other
place of the fame river, the admiral Jhall have conusance ;

and

alfo to arreft Jliips in

great fotes, for the great voyages

cf the King and the realm, faving to the King his forfeitures ; and fhall have jurifdiiiion in fuch fleets during Juch
voyages, only faving to lords, &c. their liberties.
By the ftatuie 2 Hen, 4. c. 11. reciting the 13 ^. 2.
c.

13.

it

enafted, that he

is

that finds

himfelf aggrieved

fmll have his aHion by writ
grounded upon the cafe againjl him that fo purfues in the
admiralty, and recover double damages againjl him, and he
againjl the

form of

the Jiaiute,

jhall incur the pain of 10\. if he be attainted.
The admiralty court has jurifdisSion,

founders, or

is

fplit at fea,

flotfam, jetfam, or lagan;
that court; but for goods

by adion

at

Common

a

fhip

fuit for thefe muftbe in
wrecked they mufl be claimed

and a

5 Co. 107.

law.

Palm. 96.

where

over the goods which become

2 Inji. 167.

If there be a

Sid. 178.

1

Roll.

And

and therefore if a fhip, which
thing is fuper altum mare
becomes flotfam and derelidl, comes into the body of a
county, they have no jurifdiftion.
So \i flotfam comes to land, and is taken by one that
hath no title, an a£lion lies at Common law, but there
fliall be no proceedings thereon in the Admiralty ; for it
;

need not be condemned as a prize.

2

Mod. 294.

the fhip received while

To what contra Hs and crimes

2.

it

lay in the port

its jurifdiilion

extends.

The

court of admiralty hath no juiifdiflion as to conat land, whether futh contrail be made here
or in foreign parts. 4 /^y?. 134, 139. 12 Co. 103. Hob,
79, 212.

made

tradls

anchor wants victuals, and fends to
bring victuals, and fo the contrad is
in the fhip, the admiralty can have conufance ;

If a (hip lying at

to

made

53'-

libel in

is

If an EngUJh fliip takes a French (hip ric! ly laden, the
French being in enmity with us, and fuch fhip is libelled
againft, and after due notice on the Exchange, &c. declared a lawful prize, the Kind's pro£lor n)ay exhibit a
libel in the admiralty court, to compel the taker (who
fent the (hip to Barbadoes, and converted the lading to his
own ufe) to anfwer the value of tlie prize to the King;
although it wasobjeeSed, that by the firft fentence the property was vefted in the King, and that this fecond libel
was in nature of an aftion of trover, of which the court
Carth. 399.
of admiralty cannot hold plea.

fecus

I

may

damage

it to have it congiven that it was no prize;
the admiralty againft the captain,

but fentence

;

taking being at fea, the bringing it into
the port, in order to have it condemned, is but a confequence thereof,
i Lev. 243.
I Sid. 367.

although the admiralty court has jurifdidion of
flotfam, &c. and fhall determine what it is by the rules
of the Civil law, yet that muft be underftooJ where the

154.

prize

for the original

land

InJi.

into a haven, and libels againft

the Ojlender
for the

Abr.

4

it

demned as a

J,

S.

to

the contracl

made

and the vicLatch 11.
If a contraft or obligation be made upon the fea, yet if
it be not for a marine caufe, ths fuit upon this contracfl
or obligation fliall be at Common law, and nnt in the
admiralty court ; for if a man makes an obligation for the
fecurity of a debt growing before upon the land, or if he
makes a promife to pay it, this cannot be fued in the
Hob. 12,
court cf admiralty, but at Common law.
1
if

is

intirely at land,

tuals after fent to the fhip.

Roll.

Abr, 532.

If

ADM

ADM
If a man contrafls with me in London, in conficieration
of lOo/. to tranfport certain commodities into Turkey,
of
if he does not perform it I cannot fue him in the court
admiralty, bec.iufe the coiitradl was here, and nothing

4 Injl. 139.
England, to do certain
things in feveral places upon the fea, though no adl is to be
done in England, but all upon the fea, yet no fuit can be
done upon

fea.

Roll. Abr.

i

If a charter-party

532.

made

be

in

in the admiralty court for the non-performance of the
agreement; for the contradl is the original, without which
no caufc of fuit can be, and this contrad is out of their

and where part is triable by the Common
part
by the Admiral law, the Common law
and
law,
1 Roll. Rep.
I Roll. Abr. 532, 533.
fhall be preferred.
^Injl.
142486. S. C.
135, 139,
In cafes of neceflitv, the mafter may hypothecate or

jurifdiflion

;

or goods, and fuch contract is cognizable
Hob. 11.
court.
I Roll. Abr. 530.
admiralty
in the
the

pledii;e

fliip

Moor 913.

The mariners may fue in the Admiralty court for their
wases, although the hiring was by \\\t mafter on land;
and this is allowed of in favour of navigation, for here
alfo by the Admiral
they may all join in the fame libel
law they have remedy agalnft the (hip and owners, as
;

well as againft the mafter ; and it would be a great difcoura>:ement to feafaringmen, to oblige them to bring
feparaTe aiSions, and thofe againft a mafter who may hapi Vent.
IVimh 8.
4 hijh 141.
pen to be infolvent.
and
fee
Salk.
I
31.
Mod.
245.
244,
33,
3
146, 343.
Ann. c. 16.
So of the other officers under the mafter, as the mate,
purfer, boatfwain, i^fc. for they contrail with the mafter,
i Salk. 33.
yet it is on the credit of the fhip, ^c.

4^5

Raym. 3.
So a fhipwrlght may fue in the admiralty court, for
i Roll.
the making a (hip for navigation upon the fea.
Abr. 533.

But if there be any fpccial agreement, by which the
mariners are to receive their wages in any other manner
than is ufual, or if the agreement is under feal, the mariI Salk. 31.
ners cannot fue in the admiralty court.
Nor can the mafter fue in the adiniralty court ; for his
contraft is on the credit of the owners, and not like that

of the mariners, which
4 Inji. 141. Raym. 3.

made

on the

is
1

credit of the fhip.

Salk. 33.

Malaga, concerning the lading
thereof upon the fea, {vi%.)
that he would not receive forty buts of wine into the fhip,
If a contract

of a {hip, and

is

for

at

breach

according to agreement, there

is

a libel in a foreign ad-

miralty, and fentence that the wine (hall be received into
the ftip, which is refufed ; yet there can be no fuit in the

admiralty here, reciting the former fentence, and charging
the defendant with tlie breach thereof; for though one
may libel here upon a fentence, in a foreign admiralty,
for the execution of it ; yet there being no complete fentence in the foreign admiralty, but an award only, that
the wine fhould be received ; this fuit for the breach
thereof is in nature of an original fuit, which ought not
to be, though the breach was at fea, becaufe upon a con-

pretend to have power, authority or jurif*be inquired, tried, heard, determined and
adjudged in fuch ftiires and places in the realm, as (hall
be limited by the King's commiflion or commiffions to be
direfled for the fame, in like form and condition as if any
have,

rals

t)r

diftion, (hall

fuch offence or offences had been committed or done in
upon the land ; and fuch commiffions (hall be had under

or

the King's great

feal,

direfled to the admiral or admirals, or

to his or their lieutenant, deputy or deputies,

and

or four fuch other fubftantial perfons as

be

(liall

to three

named or

appointed by the lord chancellor of England for the time
being, from time to time, and as oft as need fliall require,

and determine fuch offences

to hear

courfe of the laws of this land,

after the

ufed

common

and
done and committed upon the land within
this realm"
And it is further enabled, " that if any perfon or perfons happen to be indifted for any fuch offence
done, or hereafter to be done upon the feas, or in any
other place above limited, that then fuch order, procefs,
judgment and execution, fliall be ufed, had, and done,
and made to and againft every fuch perfon and perfons
fo being indided, as rgainft felons, i^c. for any felony,
l£c. upon the land, by the laws of the land is accuftomed ;
and fuch as fhall be conviiTt of any fuch offence, by verdift, confefHon or procefs, by authority of any fuch commift"ioii, ftiall have and fufter fuch pains of death, loffes
of lands, goods and chattels, as if they had been attainted
and convifled of fuch oft'ence done upon the land ; and
alfo, that tliey fhall be excluded from the benefit of the
for

felonies

robberies, iSc.
:

clergy."
It

was

held (Yelv. 134.) that by force of this ftatute,

acceffjries to this offence could not be tried

but this is
;
remedied by 1 1 (s* 1 2 /^^' 3. cap. 5 by which their aiders
and comforters, and the receivers of their goods, are made
acceftaries, and to be tried as pirates by 28 Hen. 8. cap. 15.
12 W. 3. dire£fs how pirates
alfo the faid ftatute 11
may be tried beyond fea, according to the Civil law, by
commiflion under the e,reat feal of England.
M. ft. 2. c. 2. The ofEce of lord
By flat. 2 IV.
admiral may be executed by commiflioners.

y

y

By

the (tatute 5

Ell-z..

cap. 5.

feveral offences in the

mentioned, if done on the main fea, or coafts of the
fea, being no part of the body of any county, and out
of any haven and pier, fhall be tried before the admiral
or his deputy, and other juftices of oyer and terminer^ according to the ftatute of 28 H. 8.
By the ftatute i Ann. cap. 9. captains and mariners
belonging. to fhips, and deftroying the fame at fea, (hall
be tried in fuch places as fhall be limited by the King's
commiffion, and according to 28 H. 8.
The ftatute 10 Ann. cap. 10. direCls how the trial of
officers and foldiers, that either upon land out of Great
Britain, or at fea hold correfpondence with a rebel enemy.
And by the ftatute 4 Geo. 1. cap. 11. all perfons who
(hall commit any ofFence for which they ought to be ad11 IV. 2- may
judged pirates, felons, or robbers by
be tried and judged for every fuch offence according to
the form of 2S H. 8. and (hall be excluded from the bea£l

M^

nefit of clergy.

418.
If there are feveral partners of a fhip, and the major
part of them are for fending her a voyage to fea, to which
the reft difagree ; whereupon, according to common ufage

All maritime affairs are regulated chiefly by the Civil
law and Rhodian laws, the laws of Oleron, or by certain
peculiar and municipal laws and conftitutions, appropriated to certain cities, towns and countries bordering on the

in fuch cafes, the greater number fuggeft in the admiralty
court the difagreement of their partners ; and then, according to their ufage there, they order certain perfons to
appraife the fhip, who accordingly fet a value thereon ;

fea.

tract

made

at land,

i

Vent. 32.

i

Sid.

the major part, who agreed to the voyage, enter into
a recognizance, wherein they bind themfelves jointly and

and

feverally to the difagreeing parties, in a

fum proportion-

able to their fliares, according to the value fet by the appraifcrs, to fecure the (hares in the (hip of thofe who

difagree to the voyage againft

be no

fuit

ralty court

on
;

this

agreement

for

the contraft

all

adventures

;

there can

for ftipulation in the

was made on

admiand

land,

therefore the temporal courts muft have conufance of

it.

owner of

a (hip victuals

it

and furnifhes

it

to

and the mafter and mariners
when they are at fea commit piracy upon a friend of the
King, without the notice or affent of the owner, yet by
this the owner (hall lofe his (hip by the admiral law, and
i Rol. Abr. 530.
our law ought to take notice thereof,
But fee I Roll. Rep. 285.
By the Civil law and cuftom of merchants, if the (hip
be caft av/ay, or perifh through the mariners defaults, tliCy
lofe their wages ; fo if taken by pirates, or if they run
with

letters

of

reprifal,

for if it were not for this policy, they would for;
fake the (hip in a ftorm, and yield her up to enemies in

away

I Vent. 146.
I Mod. 93.
i Sid.
179.
of FrieJJand fues an EngUJlmian in Friejland
before the governor there, and there recovers againft; him

any danger,

Carth. 26.

"

If the
fea,

By

the ftatute

all

felonies

28 Hen.

8. cap. 15.

and robberies,

i3c.

it is

upon the

enafted, that
fea,

or in any

haven, river, creek or place, where the admiral or admi-

4

If a

man

a certain fum,

upon which the EngUfmnan not having
fufficient

ADM
fufficient to fatisfy

A D

comes into England; upon

it,

wliicli

the governor fends his letters miflive into England, onmes
magijiratus infra rcgnum Anglies rogans to make execution
of the faid judgment ; the judge of the admiralty may execute this judgment by imprifoimient of the party, and

not be delivered by the

Common

law of nations, that the

jufticc of

(^

Though

the court of Admiralty is no Court ctf rScorfJ,
they proceed there according to the Civil law,
yet by the cuftom of the court, they may amerce the debecaufe

fendant for his default by their difcretion, and may make
execution for the fame of the goods of the defendant in
corpore com. and If he hath no goods take his body.
13 Co. 53.

law ; for this is
one nation fhall
by
be aiding to the juftice of another nation, and for one
and the law of
to execute the judgment of the other
England takes notice of this law, and the judge of the

the flatute 8 EUz. cap. 5. a definitive fentence in a
or maritime caufe, by delegates by commiffion upon
an appeal in Chancery, fliall be final,

for he
is the proper magiftrate for this purpofe,
only hath the execution of the Civil law within this

hath prefented to

realm.

admits the clerk by faying adrnitto

he

ftiall

the

;

By

civil

mafter of a fhip may hypothecate or pledge the
the confent of the owner for tackling and
without
(hip
vi£luals, or he may borrow money for the necefTaries of
the (hip; and in fucii cafes the party may in the admiralty court (of which our law takes notice) either proceed

The

againft the

918.

owner or

againft the

n.

Hoh.

fliip.

Moor

Rol. Abr. 530.

1

But the mafter cannot fell the (hip and broken tackle,
is no probability of its being faved, partly in

who took away every thing that was
I Sid. 453.
upon the (hore.
If a merchant's fhip is taken by an enemy, and a

fometimes ufed to include alfo inftitution; but more frequently and properly, admiflion is taken to be, when the
bifhop upon examination doth approve of the prefentee,
as a fit perfon to ferve the cure of the church to which
he
is prefented.
JVatfon" s Complete Incumbent, c. 15.

Orig. 3,

Common

after Is retaken by an EngU/Ii fhip, the firlt owner
not have reftitution, for the fliip was gained by a
2 Brownl. i r.
battle with the enemy.
If two (hips meet at fea together, tho' they went not
forth conforts, and one of the fhips in the prefence of the
other takes a prize, the other (hip which was prefent fliall

have the moiety

;

for the prefence of this (hip

was a

terror

2 Leon. 182.
If an infant being mafter of a (hip at St. Chrijlophei's
beyond fea, by contradt with another, undertakes to carry
to the (hip taken.

from St. Chrijlophcr's to England, and there
them according to the agreement, but waftes
and confumes them ; he may be fued for the goods in the
certain goods

to deliver

court of Admiralty, tho' he be an infant ; for this fuit is
but in nature of a detinue, or trover and converfion at
i Rol. Abr. 530.
the Common law,
If goods are

danger or juft

thrown over-board

in ftrefs of weather,

in

enemies, in order to fave the (hip,

fear of

which is faved (hall contribute to a proportion of that which is loft ; and this
average, which by the Civil law and cuftoms of merchants binds the owners, may be pleaded to an aflion at
and the

reft

Common

of the cargo,

that

law.

Molloy i/^b.
2 Buljl. 290.
not due, unlefs the goods are loft in fuch
a manner that thereby the refidue in the (liip is faved ; as
if goods are thrown overboard to lighten the fliip, or by
compofition part is given to a pirate to fave the reft; but
if a pirate takes part by violence, average (hall not be paid
for them.
Afoor 297.
So where^^. being one of the owners of a (liip, loaded
on board her 210 tuns of oil, and B. loaded on board
her 80 bales of filk upon a freight, by contraft both to
be delivered at London ; the (hip was purfued by enemies,
and forced into an harbour, (sfc. and the mafter ordered
the filk on (hore, being the moft valuable commodity
(tho' they lay under the oils, and took up a great deal of

But average

time

to get at

taken, and the

is

them)

owner

to have contribution

the (hip and oils

;

were afterwards

of the oils brought his

from the owner of the

bill in

filk

;

equity

but in

this cafe, as the lofs of the oils did not fave the filks, nor

the faving of the filks lofe the

oil,

the

bill

was

difmifTed.

Show. Par. Ca. 18, 19.

By

the Civil law the Admiralty court

I.

N°

6.

pleas againft the bifliop,

take a re-

he

tlien

may have

a writ
unto the metropolitan,
F. N.B. 38.
7 Hen. 8. 32,
8 Hen. 4, 22.
But if the King do recover in the Common pleas any
prebendary or fubdeanry, or dignity againft the bi(hop, and
giveth the fame by his letters patent unto another clerk
;
the clerk (hall (hew the letters patent in the Common
pleas, and thereupon ftiall have a writ unto the
bifliop
to admit him and to induifl: him.
And if the clerk die
before he be admitted and indudled, and the King
giveth
the fame by other letters patent unto another clerk;
that
clerk (hall have a writ out of the Chancery diredted
unto
the juftices of the Common pleas, reciting the recovery,
and how the other clerk died before he was admitted, and
how he hath granted the fame to this clerk by his letters

fame bifhop

to the

patent,
the

King's
F.

to admit his clerk, or

commanding

the juftices to fend another writ to
this clerk, notwithftanding the

admit

to

bifliop,

collation

made unto

before

the

other

clerk

N. B. 38.

In a yuare impedit betwixt two ftrangers, if there doth
appear to the court a title for the King, they (hall
award
a writ unto the b.fhop for the King.
F. N. B. 38.
If a man do recover an advcwfon, and the fix
months
pafs, yet if the church be void, the patron
may prav a
writ unto the bifliop, and fliall have it ; and if the church
be void

bound
If

is.

fliop,

when
to

cometh to the

the writ

admit

his

And

clerk.

in

bifliop, the biftiop is
reafon the fame law

the patron after the fix months prefent unto (he biif the church be then void, the bifliop
is bound ta

admit

his clerk.

F.

N. B. 38.

A

^DmittenSO

in fonum,
perfons to juftices of affize.
.fltimtttanre.

See

title

writ for aflbciating certain

Reg. Orig. 106.

Coppljolti,

^DnttljiJcii, (from the Latin ruhi/, or, as it
ten of old, niehil) Signifies annulled, made

brought to nothing.

It

ufed in

is

flat.

was wi itvoid,

28 Hen.

Coiuel.

8.

f

or
7
'

;9D pontCm, Paunton in Lincoln/hire.
^DqUtCtai'e, Is the fame as acquietare, i. e. to pay.
Petitum ejl ut clerus adquietaret novem millia marcorum
Mat. Par. Ann. 1287. Cowel.

^D

qtlOD

to inquire

Dammtm,

what damage

to grant a fair or

may

cognizance in nature of a ftipulation from the defendant
to anfwer the aftion ; and If he does not obey, they may
take his body; for it is neceflary that every court (hould
have a compulfory power of enforcing obedience to its decrees; and this courfe having prevailed there time out of
mind, cannot be altered without an aft of parliament.
I Rol. Abr. 53J.
Cro. Eliz. 685.
Noy 24. Hard. 473.
13 Co. 52.
2 Brnmi. 26.
2 /«/?. 51.
I'ch. 135.
Godb. 193, 260.

Vol.

writ where a man has reof prefentation againft the b.ftiop. Reg.
If a man do recover his prefentation in the

his right

of the inhabitants,

fhall

A

,aDmtttCnBO rlCCicO,
covered

caft

month

it,

te habilem.
It is properly the ordinary's declaration that he approves of the
prefentee, to ferve the cure of the church to which he is
prefented.
Co. Z//. 344.
In a larger fenfe, admiffion is

tho' there

refpedl of the tempeft, and partly in refped of the barbarity

Is when a patron of a church
and the bifhop upon examination,

(admijjio)

ilOSlttffiOU,

admiralty

perfon
tnain,

to give

to

it

market

;

writ that

lies to the flierifF,
be to others for the King

may

or for the King, or any other
in fee-fimple, in mart-

any lands holden

any houfe of

for in that cafe the land

into a dead

Is a

hand

;

that

religion,
Is
is,

or other body politick

faid to fall in
it is

manum

;

tnortuam

an eftate and conhope oi heriots, fervice

in fuch

dition, that the chief lords lofe all

of courts and efcheats upon any traiterous or felonious offence committed by the tenant ; for a body politick dieth
not, neither can perform perfonal fervice, or commit
treafon, or felony, as a fingle perfon
fore It feems convenient, that, before

"

may. And thereany fuch grant be
made.

A D
nude,

be

it

known

prejudice

wliat

cither to the grantor or others.

de la

A D V

Q^
F.

it

N. B.

is

fo.

work

like to

221.

Tennes

ley.

27 Ed. I. J}. 2. fe£f. I. ordains, that fuch as
would purchafe new parks pall have ivrits out of Chancery
Stat.

the fame.
perfons dxvelling beyond fea that have lands
Seift. 3.
protection,
or rents in England, and will purchafe letters of
the Exinto
pall
he
they
fent
attornies,
or to make general
chequer, and there make fines, and from thence /hall be fent
to inquire concerning

And

Sea. 4. In like manner they pall do that will purchafe
any fair, market, warren, or other liberty.
If there be an aiicient trench or ditch coming from the
to the town, if
fea, by which boats and veflels ufed to pafs
the fame be flopped in any part by outragioufnefs of the

man

King

and a

and

to flop the ancient trench,

will fie the

Sec.

make a new

to

they ought

firll

trench,

to fue

a writ of ad quod damnu?n, to enquire what damage it will
F. N. B. 225.
be to the King or others.
And if the King will grant to any city the afftfe of
bread and beer, and the keeping of weights and meafures,
an ad quod damnum (hall be firft awarded, and when the
F. N. B.
fame is certified, i^c. then to make the grant.

225.

The river Thames is an highway, and cannot be diverted
without an ad quod damnum, and to do fuch a thing ougiit
Noy 105.
to be by patent of the King.
If upon the return of an ad quod damnum it appears to
be ad damnum vel praejudicium of no man, the King may
then licenfe the flopping up of an ancient highway, or
diverting a water-courfe, or part of it, for the concern
but without his licence it can
is then wholly his own ;
never be done, tho' a better way be fet out, and fo reVaugh. 341.
turned upon- an ad quod damnum.
If an ad quod damnum ifTues to enquire ad quod damnum
vel prajudicium a licence for a mortmain will be; one
fi patria per donationem illam magis folito non
oneretur, i^c. tho' the return be that 'by fuch licence pamagis folito oneretur, yet the licence if granted will
inquiry

ma

;

which (hews

that claufe

is

for information

of

the King, that he may not licenfe that which he would
not, and not for reftraint to hinder him to licenfe what
For by F. N. B. 222. the ufual licence is
he would.
now with, et hoc ahfque aliquo brevi de ad quod damnum.
And when the King can licenfe without any writ of od

quod damnum, he may, if he will, licenfe, whatever the
Tho' it be faid in the cafe of moreturn of the writ be.
nopolies, that in the King's grant it is always a condition
exprefied or implied, quod patria plus folito non oneretur,
Vaugh. 345,
but that feems h\ii gratis dillum.
An ad quod damnum fraudulently executed (as where it
was for a market, and tho' the next market town was
within a mile and an half of the place where the new
market was to be, yet the writ was executed many miles
diftant)

is

a ground for a fcire facias to repeal the grant.

2 Vent. 344.

By

out delay, and

harm

flat.

8 £^ 9

/^

3.

16.

c.

/

6.

(for enlarging

com-

highways) it is enabled, that where any common highway pall be enclofed after a writ of ad quod damnum iffued and executed, any perfon injured or aggrieved by fuch

mon

inclofure

may complain

to

the jujlices

next after fuch inquifition,

if

the Qiieen thereby fees that there Is no
(he may grant licence to do fo, and

in the inclofing,

order thereto the inquifition muft find h ad damnum
and there can be no foundation of inclofing with-

in

nullius,

out fuch return

;

and that tho'

be found and returned

it

nuUius, yet none can lawfully inclofe without
licence or grant to inclofe the old way ;
for the autho-

the inquifition, but from the licence;
is not from
and the appeal muft be brought at the next feffions after
the inquifition taken, and it muft be by fome perfon
grieved ; that in the prefent cafe, there being no licence,
it is not by the authority of the ftatute, and tiierefore not
rity

fuch as obliges the party to appeal
the inquifition

who may

at the quarter fefftons
hear and finally deter-

mine the fame. Sec. but if no fuch appeal be made, then
the faid inquifition and return, recorded by the clerk of the
peace, to be for ever binding.

An ad quod damnum was fued out, and an ad nulUus
damnum returned ; and an order thereupon made for the
inclofmg fuch an ancient highway, and fetting out a place
On appeal from this order
for another in fuch a place.
to the feffions, the inclofure is decLired to be a great nuSeveral exceptions were
fance to the whole country.
i. That it did not appear to have
taken to this order
been made at the next quarter feflion after the order made.
2. An exception was taken to the whole purport of the
order; that it did not appear by it, what the way to be
So that there was
inclofed was, or what the new way.
no certainty what the fubjedt matter of appeal was ; for
this being a method ordained by the ftatute for making a

was quafhed.

A
George

7

;

tLerefore

/><•/•

cur.

tot.

Mod. 45.

writ of ad quod damnum.

&c. to the fijeriff' of the county of
JFe command you that by the oath of honejl
and lawful men of your baiUiuick, (or, of your county) by
whom the truth of the matter may be tetter known, you di-

W.

the Third,

greeting.

ivhethcr

ligently inquire,

or others, if

us,

of

And

it zvill

if

we

it

damage

be to the

the damage or prejudice
C. D. one fair at, kc.

will be

grant

to

to

or prejudice of us or others,

what damage and what prejudice of us, and to what
damage and prejudice of others, and ,of whom, and in what
manner, and how, and where, &c.
Atid the inqu'ifition
thereupon, diflinSIly and openly made, to us in our Chancery
under your Jeal, and the feeds of tbofc by ivkom it was made,
do you fend without delay, and this writ, Sic.
then

to

See ;9craip.
;at)?amirc.
;3D?CCtarC, Addretiare, Addreffare,

is,

be good

ought to appear very certain.

it

was held that this claufe does not alter the nature of
the writ of ad quod damnum, nor the proceedings thereupon; that the writ when executed is to be returned into
Chancery, and thefherifFis to return tl-.e inquifition withIt

ad damnum

unto his chancellor or lieutenant.

fea,

end of the matter,

final

re£fo Jiare,

To

fatisfy,

hern.

fuh anno

quem

eis conjlituerit,

And

it

1

1

70.

i.

e.

make amends.

to

^od

ad reSlum

erunt coram dcmino

ad reSlum faciendum

ire,

— Gerv. Dororege

die

addretiandum
ei, et homimbus fuis quod addretiare debuerunt.
Cowel,
ilD tCrmtnum ClUi p?etCritt, A writ of entry that lies
for the lefTor and his heirs, where a leafe has been made
of lands or tenements for term of life or years; and after
the term is expired, the lands are withheld from the lefTor
by the tenant, or other perfon that poftefleth the fame :
likewife

lies

et

for the heir of the leffor.

201.
0liD£Ut, (Advenius)

F.

N, B.

A

fpace of time containing about
preceding the feaft of the nativity of our faviour
it begins from the Sunday that falls either upon
Chrijl.
St. Andrew's day, being the 30th of November, or next
a

month

to

and continues to the

it,

monly

tuted by St. Peter.

feaft

of Chriflh nativity,

Durandus

called Chrijlmas.

Our

tells

us

it

was

cominfti-

anceftors (hewed great reverence

and devotion to this time, in regard to the approach of the
folemn feftival ; fo that in Adventu domini nulla affifa debet capi.

But the

Inter placita de temp.
ftatute ireji.

r.

cap. 48.

Regis Jchan. Ebor. 126.
ordained that notwith-

ftanding the ufual folemnity and times of reft, it (houjd
be lawful lin refpedt of juftice and charity, which ought
at all times to be regarded) to take aflifes

of novel

difj'eifiny

mortdanceflor, and darrein prefentment in the time of

Ad-

This is alfo one of the feafons from the beginning of which to the end of the oSiaves
of the Epiphany, the folemnizing of marriage was forbidden, (by reafon of certain fpiritual joy that the church
ought to conceive in the remembrance of her fpoufe, Chrijl
J ejus) without a fpecial licence, according to the old
vent, Septuagefima and Lent.

verfes,

Conjugium Adventus prohibet, Hilariquc relaxat
Scptuagena vetat, fed Pafchae Odava reducit
Rogatio vetitat, concedit Trina potejlas.

:

;

This folrmn feaft
See RogatioJi-ivcek, and Septuagefima.
had its name o^ Advent, becaufe it immediately preceded
the appearance of our Loid, and therefore
Cavjcl.
fancla in advcntum domini,

^

was

pra-Paratio

_
;9ri

A D V

A D V
HD

IjCntrcm tnfpicicnllttm,
12 Ed. 2.

fiatute of efloins,

A

writ mentioned in the

Sc-e

tulCUtrC tUfpffinUlO,

a woman is to be fearched, whether (he be with
by a former hufband, on her withholding lands from

by which
child

A

;3til3entttrP,

thing fent tofea, the adventure where-

of the perfoa fendin^i

it

flands to out and

See SlUCnttirP.
aver, to affirm or

Mc-rcat.

To

ilijllCtaCC,

H.

home.

'Jacob,

make good.

Cowel.

and in divers
other places and authors termed Advnvtry) in Latin
(\n

jflittlltCCV,

a/lulterium,

as

it

properly the fin

perfons

;

and

if

Jlat.

I

cap. 4.

7.

were, ad alteriust horutn afcendere, is
of incontinence between two married
one of the perfons be married, it is ne-

verthelefs adultery

But

:

adultery, to dittinguifh

This crime

ble.

in this
it

cafe,

lafl:

called fingle

it is

from the other, which

dou-

is

God,
law, among

feyerely puniflied by the laws of

is

and the antient laws of the land ; the 'Julian
But in moft countries at
the old Romans, made it death
this time the pnriifhment is by fine, and fometimes banfhment In England it is puniflied by fine, penance,
:

:

King Edmund

i^c.

riiim affci

et

a Saxon, cap. 4.

awes pracidi.

Leg. par. 2.

c. 6.

Rex

rem, epifcopus inferior em. Leges Hen.

day-Book,
rio

tit.

habet

exceptd terra

Rex

^ti

50.

et c.

vel dominus fuperioI.

cap.

12.

Ghent, [Kent] Rex, Dover.

per iotam Ghent,

mulierem,

tlie Dane,
fceminam na-

Canute

in exilium relegari jujjit,

uxoratus faciei adulterium, habet

Adulte-

Juar.

leg.

And

in/lar homicidii.

ji'j/it

homlnem adulierum

fum

hoininem,

Domef-

De

adulte-

archicpifcopus

S. Trinitatis,- S. Aiigujlini,

isf

S.

Et. tit. Cejhe CiMartini, de quibus Rex nihil habet.
Vidua ft fe non legitime commifcebat xx s. emenvitas
The penalty of this fin was called
debat, puella vero x s.
See in 2 part Coke's Injiit. the
laircvite by our Saxons.
remarkable cafe o^ Margaret, the wife of John de Camois,
who with the confe.it of her hufband, lived in adultery
with S\t TFilliam Panell, and loft her dower.
Rex
Fie.
Prescipimus tibi quod diligent er inquiri facias per
South t.
legates homines de vifn. Candeur.
Si Robertas Pincerna,
habens JufpcSlum Will. Wake qui cum uxore fua adulterium conimitteret, prohibuit ei ingreffum domus fuis, tS fi
idem WiM. pojl prohibitionem illam, domum ipfius Robert!
adulterium pmdiSlurn commifit, inde prafatus
ingr.-ffui
Robertus mentuld eurn privavit, et fi inqnifitio dederit, quod
ita fit, tunc eidevi Roberto et fuis qui cum eo erant ad hoc
fadend. ter. et catalta fua, occaf.one ilia in manu?n nojiram

—

—

feifita^

tnus,

caufes.

towel.

Du

Were thofe whom We
who referred to them

0Dl)Orati,
churches, and

notv call patrons of
and their heirs a li-

berty to prefent on any avoidance.

the heir.

Lex

advocate, to fojicit and profecute their
See Spclman and
Frefns.

in pace effe facias,

donee aliud inde tibi prescipi-

et •veritatem illius inquifttionis

baronibus no/Iris de fcacc. fcire fac.

G,

fil.

Tcjie

Eflex. apud IVade Stoke.

Petri

juflic.

et

G. fl. Petri com.

oh. m. 2.
3 Nov. Clauf. 14
Perhaps this might be in fome degree, purfuant to a law

J

made by IVtlUam

the Conqueror, that zuhoever forced a
woman, Jlmdd lofe his genitals, the offending parts. Before
the ftatute 22 Car. 2. which makes malicious maimin"
felony, it was a qiieftion whether cutting off the privy
members of a man, taken in adultery with another man's
wife, was felony or not? for according to Brailon, fequiBut anno i^Hen. 3. one
tur poena aliquanda capi talis :
John, a monk, being taken by Henry Hull m the zQ. v/'nh
his wife, he cut off the privy members of the monk, and
was only indifled for a maihem.
3 Injl. 118.

Collocate, Is the patron of a caufe, aflifting his client
with advice, and who pleads for him
He is the fame
with refpedl to the Civil or Ecclefiaftical laws, as a counfellor is with refpecl to the Common law.
The ecclefiaftical or church advocate was of two forts ; either an
advocate of the caufcs and intereft of the church, retain'd
as a counfellor and pleader, to maintain its properties and
rights ; or an advocate, or patron of the prefentation and
advowfon.
Butli thefe offices did originally belong to the
founders of churches or convents, and their heirs, who
were bouiid to protedl and defend their churches, as well
as to nominate or prefent to them; as Jilwin, founder
of Ramfey abby, proruit in medium, fe Ramefienfis ecclejia
:

advocatum, fe poffeffionum ejus tutorem allegans. Lib. Ravief. _/fJ7. 49.
But when the patrons grew negligent in
their duty, or were men of no intereft or ability in the
courts of juftice, then the religious began to reiain a law

0til3OrattOU£- acctmauum, is a writ that litth for the
claim of the fourth part, or upward, of tithes that belong
to any church.
Reg. Orig. 29.

^ObOUl, or ^Violil, Advocare, Cometh of the French
word avouer, and fignifieth to juftify or maintain an act
formerly done.
For example, one takes a diftrefs for
rent, or other thing, and he that is diftrained fueth
a replevin ; now he that took the diftrefs, or to whofe
ufe
the diftrefs was taken by another, juftifying or maintaining the ad, is faid to avoiu. Termes de la ley.
Hence

comes advowant and advoivry^

Old Nat. Brev. fol. xi.
Bra6ion ufes the Latin word in the fame fignification (as

advocatio diffeifmce)

lib. 4.
cap. 26. and Cajfancsus, de
Burg. pag. 1210. ufes advocare in the fame fignification; and pagei2i3, the fubftantive dcfavohamen-

confuet.

for a d.ifavowing, or refufal

turn,

alfo fignifies

avow.

to

This wor3

bring forth anything: Anciently when
ftolen goods were bought by one, and fold to another,
it
was lawful for the right owner to take them wherevet
to

they were found ; and he in whofe pofTeftion they were
found, was bound advocare, i. e. to produce the feller
to
juftify the fale ; and fo on till they found the thief.
Af-

terwards the word was taken for any thing which a man
to be his own, or done by him, and in

acknowledged
this fenfe

it is

mentioned

in Fleta,

lib. 1. c. 5. par.
4. Si
nutrierit et advocaverit

vir ipfum in domo fua fufceperit,
filiuyn fuum.
Cowel,

j3ti\i0iUCC, or jtlbOiMeC, (Advocatus) Is ufed for
him
that hath right to prefent to a benefice
And in flat. 25
Ed. T,. Jl. 5. we find advowee paramount is taken for
:

the

King,

the higheft patron.

Advocatus

ad

ejl

quern

pertinet jus advocationis alicujus ecclefia, ut ad
eccleftam,
nomine propria non alieno, pojftt prafentare.
Fleta, lib 5'
c. 14.

^llDOlMfOn, (Advocatio) Signifies the right of prefentaAnd he who hath this n'oht

tion to a church or benefice
to

prefent

:

they who originally
maintained the right of prefentation to any church, were
maintainers of, or benefaftors to, the fame church, either
by building or increafing it; and they are therefoie'fome-'
times termed patroni, fometimes advocati, and fometimes
is

patron, becaufe

ftiled

Decretal,

defenfores.

De jure patronatus.

cap. 4. fe£f. 2.

Cowel.

When the Chriftian religion was firft eftablifhed in
England, Kings began to build cathedral churches, and
to make hi/hops; and afterwards in imitation of them
feveral lords of manors founded particular churches
on
fome part of their own lands, and endowed them with
glebe, referring to themfelves and their heirs, a right
to
prefent a

perfon to the bifhop

fit

when

the fame fliould
an advowfon, and
he that hath this right of prefentation is termed the patron, it being prefumed that he who founded the church
will avoiv and take it into his proteftion, and be a
patron

become void

:

And

this right is called

to defend

it

therefore,

the right of patronage

in

its

juft

rights.

By

the

Common

Jaw,

a real right, fixed in
the founder of the church, and his heirs and fuccefTors
wherein they have as abfolute a property as any other
man hath in his lands and tenements ; and when manors
is

were firft created, and lands fet apart to
on fome part of the manor, the advowfon
fentation to that church became appendant
and by a grant thereof cum pertinentiis
pafiTed.'

i

the advowfon

this title are confidered,

The feveral

kinds of advoivfons;

be granted, devifed,

2.

church

Nelf. Abr. 184.

Under
I.

build a

or right of preto the manor

and

and hew

they

may

I.

Tht

inherited.

Statutes concerning advawfons.

D V

A
I.

The feveral

kinds of advnvfons ;
be granted, dcvifed, and inherited.

A D
and how

they

way

V

mind is a fufRticnt evidence of the appcndancy fo the
manor, contrary to the common right. U'alf. c. 7.
The right of advowfon, tho' appendant to a manor,
caffle, or the like, may be fevered from it
and being
fevered, is become an advoivfon in grofi ; and this may be
efi^ldled divers ways
as, i. If a manor or other thing to
which it is appendant is granted, and the advowfon excepted.
2. If the advowfon is granted alone, without
the thing to which it was appendant.
3. If an advowfon
appendant is prefented to by the patron, as an advowfon
in grofs.
Gibf "/SJA difappendancy may alfo be temporary ; that is, the ap;

The

advowfon, or of prefenting a clerk to the
bifhop, as often as a church becomes vacant, was firft
granted by fuch as were founders, henefaflors, or maintainers of the church ; cither by reafon of the foundation,
as where the anceltor was founder of the church; or by
donation, where he endowed the church
or by reafon of
the ground, as where he gave the foil whereupon tl.e
church was built,
i Inji. 119.
For altho' the nomination of fit petfons to officiate
throughout the diocefe was originally in the bifhop, and
in no other, yet when lords of manors were willing to
build churches, and to endow them with manfe and glebe,
for the accommodation of fixed and refiding minifters, the
bifliops on their part (for the encouragement of fuch pious
undertakings) v/ere content to let thofe lords have the nomination of perfons to the churches fo built and endowed
by them ; with refervation to themfelves of an intire
right to judge of the fitnefs of the perfons fo nominated.
And what was the praflice, became in procefs of time
the law of the church.
Gihf Codex 756. fecond Ed.
They were called advocati and patroni, becaufe they
were bound to protect and defend the rights of the church,
and their clerks, from oppreflion and violence;
The right of nominatirg, which was firft annexed to
the perfon building or endowing the church, became by
degrees appendant to the manor in which it was built;
for the endowment was fuppofed to be parcel of t! e manor, and the church was built by fuch lord for the ufe of
the inhabitants of his manor ; and the tithes of the manor
were alfo annexed to the church. Upon all which accounts, it was moft natural for the right of advowfon
(which was now become hereditary) to pafs with the manor, or with fuch part of it, as might at any time be
to which
granted or aliened together with the advowfon
(whether to the whole, or part) it is therefore faid to be
appendant ; that is, to the demefnes, which are of perpetual fubfiftence, but not to rents or fervices, which (tho'
parcel of the manor) may be extinguifhed, and cannot
therefore fupport fuch appendency. Gib. ISI- Jf^atf. c. 7.
If he that is feifed of a manor, to which an advowfon
is appendant, grants one or two acres of the manor, together with the advowfon ; the advowfon is appendant to
right of

;

:

fuch acre ; efpecially after the grantee hath prefented.
JVatfon's Complete Incumbent, c. 7.
But this feoffment of the acre with the advowfon ought
10 be by deed, to make the advowfon appendant ; and the
acre of land and the advowfon ought to be granted by
for if one having a manor
the fame claufe in the deed
:

with an advowfon appendant, grant an acre parcel of
the faid manor, and by another claufe in the fame deed
grants the advowfon ; the advowfon in fuch cafe (hall not
pafs as appendant to the acre

:

but

if

the grant had been

of the intire manor, the advowfon would pafs as appenSo if a hufband, feifed in right of his wife of a
dant.
manor to which an advowfon is appendant, doth alien the

manor by
advowfon

acres to divers perfons, faving one acre;
fhall

acre,

Or

if

a leflee

which an advowfon belongs, alien
with the advowfon appendant, the advowfon

for life of a

one

be appendant to that acre.

the

manor

to

thereby appendant to that acre.
JFatf. c. 7.
An advowfon of a vicarage may be appendant to a
parfonage, as being derived and endowed out of the fame ;

is

upon which account

it

is,

that

if

a parfon be patron of a

vicarage, and doth leafe the parfonage to another, the
patronage of the vicarage fhall pafs as incident thereunto ;
and upon the fame account, the redlor of common right
is ever efleemed patrori of the vicarage, tho' by fome ordinance or compofition, or by the King's grant, it may
be appointed and fettled otherwife; and fo may even an

advowfon of a vicarage be appendant unto other things,
as to a manor, by refervation upon the appropriation, becaufe the advowfon of the redtory was appendant thereunto
of

;

as alfo

by the grant of the parfon, before the time

memory ;and

in this cafe,

altho' the a£l of appropri-

:

pcndancy, tho' turned into grof>, may return
as, i. If
the advowfon is excepted in a leafe of a manor for life;
during the leafe, it is in grofs, but when the leafe expires
:

it

is

life,

appendant again.
2. If the advowfon is granted for
and another enfeofl^ed of the manor with the appur-

tenances;

fuch cafe the revetfion of the advowfon

in

and at the expiration of the grant it fhall be
appendant.
3. If the advowfon is allotted to one coparcener and tl.e manor to another, and fhe who had the
advowfon dies without ifTue, it is appendant again and
fo, if the demefnes are allotted to the one and the fervices to the other, the advowfon becomes in grofs; but
if the one die without ilTue, and the manor defcend to her
who had the fervices, the advowfon becomes appendant
pafleth,

:

was before. 4. If tenant in tail aliens fome part
manor with the advowfon, and the alienee grants
the advowfon to a ffranger ; or if a common perfon
hath an advowfon appendant, and a flranger prefents his
in both thefe cafes, the
clerk, who is in by fix months
advowfon is made difappendant ; but yet, if in the firft
cafe the land aliened is recovered by tenant in tail, and
as

it

of the

;

in the fecond

cafe the rightful patron

recovers,

the ap-

pendancy returns.
5. Where an advowfon is appendant
to a manor, and the owner mortgages the manor in fee
excepting the advowfon, by this means it is become ia
grofs

but

;

if

money

the

be paid pundlually at the day,

again, and if it is paid after
appendant in reputation, and may pafs by
the name of an advowfon appendant, in a grant or other
conveyance, tho' in reality the appendancy is dcftro) ed ;
for if it is fevered one inftant from the manor by the a£t
of the party, it is then in grofs, and not appendant.
6.
So where the owner of a manor, to which an advowfon
was appendant, accepts a fine of the advowfon, with a
grant and render back of every fecond turn ; now, for

then

it

is

the day

it

become appendant
is

fuch turn the

advowfon

is

in

the appendancy ffiU continues:

grofs,

but

if

but for other turns
a

man

levy a fine of

the advowfon, and accepts a grant and render,

the appendancy is quite gone, becaufe there was an inffant of time,
in which it became fevered.
7. So where there are two
coparceners of a manor to which an advowfon is appendant, and they make partition of the manor, without

taking notice of the advowfon ; at every other turn it is
appendant but if there had been any exprefs exception of the advowfon, it would then be in grofs.
Gibf.

flill

:

757-

But
regis,

King, by the

in cafe of the

17 Ed. 2.

flatute of prarogativa

15. iVhen the King giveth or granteth

c.

land or a manor ivith appurtenances

;

without he make ex-

prefs mention in his deed or writing, of advozufons of churches
when they fall, belonging to fuch manor or land, at this day
the King referveth
among other perfons

to
it

himfelf fuch advotufons, albeit that
hath been obferved othenvife.

Giveth or granteth'] But when he rcftoreth, as in cafe
of the reffitution of a bifliop's temporalties ; then advowfons pafs without exprefs mention, or any words equivalent thereto.

JVithout he

10 Co. 64.

make

exprefs mention'] Either

by name, or

with the appurtenances, or as fully and perfectly, or in as
ample manner and form, or the like ; which have been
adjudged equivalent to an exprefs mention ; becaufe the
Srantee may inquire what the appurtenances were, and
in what manner and form it was held ; and forafmuch as
the uncertainty may be reduced to a certainty by inquiry
10 Co. 64.
or circumftance, the grant is good.

ation be not extant, yet the ufe of prefenting time out of

0th tr

A D V
Other
perfon,

perfins']
is

The law, in the
down by RoUe,

thus fet

A D V

cafe of a

common

of the law

he who purchafeth an advowfon ouoht
Gibf. 758.
Advowfon being an inheritance incorporeal, and lying
in manual occupation, cannot pafs by livery ; but may
be granted by deed, or by will, either for the inheritance,

out of the ancient

books If a man feifed of a manor to which an advowfon
faying with the
is appendant, aliens that manor, without
appurtenances (and much more without naming the ad:

vowfon) yet the advowfon
the manor.

(hall

pafs; for

'tis

or for the right of one. or

parcel of

will

And

hereby

it

i

appeareth,

/«/?.

17.

how

the

Common

.

their

equity of which union of the advowfon to the
manor, feems to be the foundation of that maxim of the
Canon law, jus patnnatus tranfit cum univerfitate nifi

and of the

;

Common

law, that the

advowfon pa(reth with the manor of courfe, without any
exprefs words to convey it ; for tho' it be otherwife in the
cafe of the King, yet that is upon the foot of the ftatute
of prarogativa regis, and not of the Common law,
Gibf.

758.

To

this purpofe

it

is

material, that the

Canon law

ander, the third bilhop of Exetir

Voi.I. N«.6.

;

u|)on

which the

rule

Where

the right of granting

thereby to fuch void turn

happen next

chat (hall

may

is
;

is

abfolute and

made by

yet a grant cannot be

;

perfon, whilft the church

a

common

void, fo as to be intitled
for

however the avoidance

after, or the inheritance of the ad-

when the church is void ; the
(being a mere fpiritual thing and annexed
to the perfon of the patron) is not grantable
it is then

vowfon,

void turn

be granted

itfelf

:

(as the

law books fpeak)
and

a thing in adlion

a thing in

efFe<St

;

power and authority,

the execution of the

advow-

and not the advowfon.
This is the doflrine and
language of all the books ; which alfo fay, that if two
have a grant of the next avoidance, and one releafeth all
right and title to the other while the church is void ; fuch
releafe for the fame reafon is void.
But all this is to be
underftood of common perfons only, and not of the King,
whofe grant of a void turn hath been adjudged to be
good.
Gibf. 758.
Watf. c. 10.
fon,

And with refpeft to clergymen in particular, it is enailed by the 12 Ann. Jl. 2. c. 12. as follows: Whereas
fame of the clergy have procured preferments for themfehcs,
and others have been thereby
enabled, that if any perfon fhall for any

by buying ecclefiaftical livings,

difcouraged

it is

;

of money, reward, gift, profit or advantage, direifly or
or for or by reafon of any promife, agreement,
grant, bond, covenant or other ajfurame, for, or for any fum

fum

indireSlly,

of money, reward, gift, or benefit whalfoever, direitly or indireifly, in his own name or in the name of any other perfon
take, procure or accept the next avoidance of, or prefentation
to,

any benefice with cure of fouls, dignity, prebend, or living
and fhall be prefented or collated thereupon;

ecclefiafiical,

and every admiffwn, iu;
and induition upon the fame, fhall be
utterly void, frujlrate and of no effeii in law ; and fuch
agreement fiiall be deemed a fimoniacal contrail ; and it fhall
be lawful for the queen, her heirs and fucceffors, to prefent

every fuch prefentation or collation
Jlitution, invejiiture

'

or collate unto,

or to give or be/low every fuch benefice, dig.

prebend and living

eccleflajlical for that one time or
the perfon fo corruptly taking, procuring or
accepting any fuch benefice, dignity, prebend or living, /hall

nity,

I

turn only

thereupon
to

;

and

and

have and

thenceforth be adjudged a difabled perfon in
enjoy the

fame, and fhall

law

alfo be fubjeSi to

any
punifhment, pain or penalty limited, prefcribed or infiiSied hy
the laws eccUftaJiical, in like manner as if fuch corrupt
agreement had been made after fuch benefice, dignity, prebend
or living ecclefiafiical had become vacant ; any law or Jlatute
to

the contrary in any wife notwithjlanding.

But
all

exprefly forbad the obtaining and procuring of next prefentations; as we find in a decretal epiftle of pope Jlex-

times.

indifputable

;

The

own

Secondly,

afterwards, and what undoubtedly were never thought of

758.

of

advowfons in the
mafters and fellows of col-

;

the feparation of advowfon from the manors, and the
grant of next avoidances, and the like, were fteps taken

Gibf.

ecclefiaftical pcrfons

are feifed of

:

:

not admitted by the bifhop.

who

nor to
nor to guardians of hofpitals, who are feifed in
right of their houfes
all thefe being reftrained
(the
bifhops by the i Eliz. cap. ig. and the reft by the I'^Eliz.
cap. 10.) from making any grants but of things corporeal,
of which a rent or annual profit may be referved
and of
that fort, advowfons and next avoidances, which are incorporeal and lie in grant, cannot be; and therefore fuch
grants, however confirmed, are void agalnft the fucceffor ; tho' they have been adjudged to be good againft the
grantors (as bilhop, dean, mafter, or guardian) during

cover no damages for the lofs of his prefentation, until the
ftatute 13 Ed. i. f. 5. and that is the reafon that guardian
in focage (hall not prefent to an advowfon, becaufe he
can take nothing for it, and by confequence he cannot
account for it ; and by the law he can meddle with noi /«/?. 17.
thing that he cannot account for.
VVhich faid doctiine, and the plain tendency thereof,
are exactly agreeable, not only to the nature of advowfons,
which are merely a trufl veiled in the hands of patrons
by confent of the bilhop, for the good of the church and
religion ; but alfo to the exprefs letter of the Common
Jaw, the rule of which is, that the right of patronage,
being annexed to the fpiritualty, cannot be bought or
So that the notion and pradlice of making merchanfold
dife of advowfons and next avoidances, is not eafiiy reconciled, either to the laws of the church, or to the ancient laws of tlie land, or to the nature of advowfons,
Nor
confidered as trufts for the benefit of mens fouls.
doth it follow, either from the patron's being now vefled
with that right by the Common law, or from its being
annexed to a temporal inheritance, that it is itfelf a temporal inheritance, or ought (legally fpeaking) to be coniidered otherwife than as a fpiritual truft ; fince it is certain, that the foundation of the right was the confent of
the biftiop ; and as to what is called appendancy, it amounteth to no more than this, that a truft of a fpiritual
nature, and for fpiritual ends, (hall reft in the fame perfon to whom the temporal inheritance doth belong ; for

fpecialiter excipiatur

many

leges,

the cure, (hould be prefented freely without expecSlation
of any thing ; nay, fo cautious is the Common law in
this point, that the plaintiff in a quare impedit could re-

;

extends not to

it

right of their churches;

law doth

who had nothing
by the bi(hop upon the firft conceffion
in his eye, but the encouragement of fuch pious foundations, and a reafonable refpeiSl to the founder (who was
fuppofed to dwell there) in the nomination of fuch a clerk
under the reftraint, of
as might be acceptable to himfelf

That

Firft,

any kind or degree,

deleft fimony, and all corrupt bargains for prefentations
to any benefice ; but that a fit perfon for the difcharge of

being admitted or

turns, or for as

as (hall

right or property

an advowfon, regularly,

more

happen within a time limited.
But this general rule, with regard to advowfons in
grofs, next avoidances, and the like, is to be underftood
with two limitations.

2 Rol. Abr. 60.

which a patron hath in an adnot warrant a plea (as it is in temporal
property) that he is feifed in his demefne as of fee, but
only feifed in fee ; the reafon of which is, becaufe that
inheritance, favouring not de domo, cannot either ferve
for the fuftentation of him and his houfliold, nor can any
thin<» be received for the fame, for defraying of charges.
And in the cafe of John London and the church of Southwell, where the words of the leafe were, commodities,
emoluments, profits and advantages to the prebend belonging ; it was adjudged, that the advowfon could not
pafs by the faid words, becaufe all of them implied things
gainful ; and (as was added) is contrary to the nature of

The

vowfon,

that

is,

to be deprived thereof.

this

a<Sl

being only reftridlive upon clergymen,
continue to purcliafe next avoidances

other perfons

as they did before,

and prefent thereunto

as

they think

proper.
- As
to advowfons in grofs, there cannot be any defcent
thereof from the brother to the fifter of the intire blood,

T

but
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defcend to the brother of the half blood,
had prefented to it in his life time, and
fiuU defcend to the lifter, (he being the next heir

fame

InJt tlie

urilcfs

tlicn

tlie

it

fliall

fi.ft

the intire blood.

ol

JFatf.

r.

8.

of an advowfon in fee, and the
the void turn is a chattle; and
void,
cliurch doth become
if the patron dieth before he doth prefent, the avoidance

So

one be

if

fcifed

but to his executor.

doth not go to his heir,

ITatf.

0.

i.

incumbent of a church be alfo feifed m fee
of the advowfon of the fame church, and die; his heir,
and not his executors, fliall prefent ; for altho' the ad-

But

if

the

to the heir at the death of the
church become void, fo that
the
death
his
anceftor, and by
the avoidance may be faid in this cafe to be fevered from

vowfon doth not defcend

defcend to the heir, and vefted in
the executor ; yet both tlie avoidance and defcent to the
heir happening at tiie fame inftant, the title of the heir
iratf.
HmII be preferred as the more ancient and worthy,
tiie

advowfon before

it

Q.

i.

and teftament, the right of prefenting to
avoidance,
next
or the inheritance of an avowfon,
the
may be devifed to any perfon ; and if fuch devife be made
hv the incumbent of the church, the inheritance of the
advowfon being in him, it is good tho' he die incumfor altho' the teftament hath no efFe£l but by the
bent
i3y laft will

;

hath an inception in his life
death of
And fo it is, 'tho' he appoint by his will who
time.
(hall be prefented by the executors, or that one executor
fhall prefent the other, or doth devife that his executors
tiie teftator,

(ball

yet

it

IFatJ. c. 10.
grant the advowfon to fuch a man.
are divers patrons, and they vary in their

Wl.ere there

if they be jointenants or tenants in common
prefentment
of the patronage, the ordinary is not bound to admit any of
their clerks, and if the fix months pafs then he may prefent by tne lapfe J but he may not within the fix months,
for if he do, they may agree and bring a qtiare impedit
;

againft him, and

remove
Dr.

Ihall be a difturber.

And

by the

and

his clerk,
isf

Student,

Canon law, where

fo

b. 2.

the ordinary

30.

c.

common,

tenants in

he pleafed, might ju<ige of the fitnefs of
Gihf.
the cleiki, and choofe which of them he would.
the bifliop,

if

765.

Common

law, if the patrons have the patronage
by defcent, as coparceners ; then is the ordinary bound to
admit the clerk of the eldeft lifter; for the eldeft Ihall
have the preference in the law, if (he will ; and then at

Bv

the

the next avoidance, the next fitter Ihall prefent, and fo
by turns one fifter after another, till all the fifters or their
heirs have prefented ; and then the eldeft fifter fhall begin
again.
And this is Cdlled a prefenting by turn; and it
holdeth always between coparceners of an advowfon, except they agree to prefent together, or that they agree by
compofition to prefent in fome other manner ; and if they

do

fifter

But

the agreement ftands.

fo,

common

the church

anceftor

if

after the death of the

voideth,

and the

prefenteth together with another of the

the other

fillers

every one in

eldeft

fifters,

own name

their

and

or toge-

ther; in that cafe the ordmary is not bound to receive
any of their clerks, but may fuffcr the church to lapfe:
For he fliill not be bound to receive the clerk of the eldeft

but where (he prefenteth in her own name. 1 Injl.
2 I'ljl. 364.
And 111 this cafe, where the patrons vary in prefent-

ilfter,

186, 243.

the church

ment,

is

properly faid to be litigious, fo that

the ordinary (hall be bound at his

peril to direft

inquire of the right of patronage,

where two prefent by
piefent
lufFcr

it

all

one

to pafs,

dtnt, b. 2.

2.

in

c.

title,

if

feveral

for

that

But

titles:

a writ to

writ lieth,

thefe patrons

and therctore the ordinary may

he will, into the

lapfe.

Dr.

ijf

Siu-

30.

Statutes concerning advowfom,

13 Edw.
when anv, having no

Stat. IVeJim. 2.

i.

cap. 5. fe£i. i.

had

«'

Where-

to any
church, whofe clerk was admitted, the true patron could
not iecover his advowfon, but by writ of right, whereby
as

right,

prefented

age,

dians, and heirs both of full age

many

times dilherited, or driven to their writ of right
provided, that fuch prefentments (hall not be fo prejudicial to the right heirs, but that at the next avoidance
It

is

become to full age, or that the
advowfon (hall revert unto the heir being of full a^e he
fhall have the fame a£lion by a poffeflbry writ of advowfon which the laft anceftor of that heir, being of full awe
after that the heir (hall

(hould have had at the laft avoidance happening in his
time, or before the demife was made for term of life or
in fee-tail.
The fame (hall be obferved in prefentments

made unto churches, being of the inheritance of women
under the power of their hufbands.
Alfo bifhops, and
other ecclefiaftical men, (hall be aided by this ftatute, in
any having no right, prefent unto the churches belonging to their prelacies, dignities, or parfonages, what
time fuch prelacies, (Jc. be vacant."

cafe

" Yet (hall not fuch perfons have the recovery
faving that the guardians, tenants by the curtefy, ^c. did faintly defend the pleas ; bccaufe that the
judgment given in the King's courts (hall not be adnulled ; but (hall ftand in force, until it be rcverftd as erroSe£i. 2.

aforefaid,

neous, or the aflife of darrein prefentment, or the inqueft
in the quare impedit, adnulled by attaint, or by certificaAnd from hencetion, which (hall be freely granted.
forth in writs of dorreiii prefentment, or quare impedit,

if

the defendant alledge plenarty of his own prefentation,
the plea (hall not ftay, fo as the writ be purchafed within

months, tho' he cannot recover his prefentation within
And fometimes, where a fine is levied bemonths.
tween many claiming one advowfon, that one of them
(hall prefent the firlt time, and at the next avoidance
another: and when one hath had his prefentment, and at
the next avoidance, he to whom the fecond prefentation
belongeth, is difturbed by any that was party to the faid
It is provided, that he that is fo difine, or in his ftead
fturbed, (hall have no need to fue a quare impedit, but
And if the faid agreement be found
ftiall refort to the fine.
in the roll, then the (herifF (hall be commanded, that he
crive knowledge unto the difturber, that he be ready at
fix
fix

:

divers did prefent, being

either coparceners, jointenants, or

by fraud or negligence of their guarand within age, by negligence or fraud of tenants by the curtefy, tenants in
dower, for term of life, or for years, or in fee tail, were

heirs within

fome (hort day, containing the fpace of fitteen days or
three weeks (as the place happeneth to be near or far) to
ftiew if he can alledge any thing, wherefore the party diAnd if he come not, or
fturbed ought not to prefent
:

can nothing alledge to bar the party of his prefentation,
hf reafon of any deed made fince the fine levied, he (hall
And where, afrecover his prefentation with damages.
ter the

death of the anceftor that prefented, the fame adafligned in dower, or to tenant bv the curtefy,

vowfon is
which do

prefent, and after the death of fuch tenants,

the true heir is difturbed to prefent when the church is
void: It is provided, that it (hall be in the ele£lion of
the party difturbed, whether he will fue by quare impedity
The fame (hall be obferved in
or darrein prefentment.
advowfons demifed for term of lite, or years, or in feetail."

"

In quare impedit, and darrein prefentment,
be awarded, to wit, if fix months pafs by
fuch let, (o that the'bi(hop do prefent, and the true patron lofeth his prefentation for that time, damages (hall
And if
be awarded for two years value of the church.
SeJi. 3.

damafei;

fliall

the fix months be not palTed, but that the prefentment be
recovered, then damages (hall be awarded to the half
yeai's

value of the church.

And

if

the difturber have

not whereof he can recompence the damages (in cafe
where tlie bilhop prefenteth by lapfe) he (hall be puni(hed
by two years iniprifonment ; and if the advowfon be re-

covered within the half year, the diftuiber (hall be punidied by iniprifonment of half a year.'
Writs (hall be granted for chapels, preSe£f. 4.
bends, vicarages, hofpitals, and other houfes, which be
of the advowfons of other men, that have not been ufed
And when the parfon of any church
to be granted before.
difturbed to demand tithes in the next parifli by writ of
indicavit, the patron of the parfon fo difturbed (hall have
a writ to demand the advowfon of the tithes in demand,
is

and
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the

the King's

court.

he the faid A. B. dolh hetcliy acknowledge, and liirfelf
therewith fully fatiified and paid, and thereof and
of cvir-j
part thereof doth hereby acquit, releafe and for ever dif-

'' When an advowfon defcendeth unto parceprefent twice, yet he that was negligent
one
ners, tho'
turn
(hall not be barred, but anotiier time (hall have his

charge the faid C. D. his heirs, executors and adminijh tutors, and every of them by thefe prefents, and <ilfo for divers other g^od caufes and valuable cnvfuhrations him ika

and when that

as

far

fo

in

then (hall the plea pafs

tried,

is

chriftian,

court

was

it

tried

in

Seif. 5.

faid A. B. thereunto moving, he the faid A. H. hath given

to prefent."
Stat. Praero's. Reg.

\'j

Edw.

cap. 8.

2.

" Of

churches

vacant, the advowfons whereof belong to the King, and
cithers prefent, if the King recover his prefentation, tho'
of the avoidance,
it be after the fix months from the time
no time fhall prejudice him, fo that he do prefent within
fix

months."
25 Edw.

3. J^at. 3. cap. 3.
collation or prelentmcnt to

Stat.

" When

the

King

any benefice in any
{hall make
other's right, the title whereupon he groundeth himfelf
And at what time before judg{hall be well examined.
ment the title be found untrue or unjuft, the collation or
prefentment thereof made

And

(hall be repealed.

the pa-

tron or poflelTor, wiach (hall prove the falfe title, (hall
have thereupon writs out of the Chancery, as many as
{hall be needful."

" When ordinaries
Stat. 25 Edw. 3. Jlat. 3. c. 7.
have given a benefice by lapfe, and the King taketh his
fuit againft the patron, which percafe will fuffer that the
King

(hall recover in deceit of the

far;

in

fuch cafe, and

ordinary or the poflef-

where the

other cafes like,

all

not tried, the ordinary or poflelTor (hall
be received to counterplead the title taken for the King."

King's right

is

13 Rich. 2. Jiat. i. cap. i. " If the King prefent to any benefice full of any incumbent, the prefentee
Stat.

of the King (hall not be received by the ordinary till the
King hath recovered his prefentment by procefs of law ;
and if any prefentee of the King be otherwife received,
and the incumbent put out, the faid incumbent (hall begin his fuit within a year after the induction of the King's
prefentee."

" If any incumbent be put
King's prefentee, without procefs, the faid incumbent may fue for his remedy by the
flatute 12 Rich. 2. cap. 1. and begin his fuit within the
Stat.

out of

4. cap. 22.

4 Hen.

his benefice by the

year, or after, at his will, notwithltandmg the term limited by the faid ftatute."
Stat. 7 Ann. cap. 18. " No ufurpation upon any avoidance in any ecclefiaitical promotion, (hall difplace the
eftate of the patron, or turn it to a right ; but he may
prefent upon any other avoidance, and maintain a quare
impedit ; and if coparceners, jointenants, or tenants in
common, are feifed of an eftate of inheritance in any
advowfon, and a partition is made to prefent by turns,
each of them fliall be feifed of his feparate part, to prefent
in his turn."

25. The King fliall have the
advowfon of vicarages belonging to redlorics impropriate,
renounced by Queen Adary.

By

Stat.

Bv
bf

I

El.

c.

4. feii.

the ftatutes

M.

c.

3 Jac.
26. and 12 Ann.

i.

18 is" 19.
1 IF.
the prefentation to begiven to the two univer-

c.

c.

nefices belonging to papifts,

5. fc£i.

14.
is

and g7-anted, and by thefe prefents doth fully, freely and aband grant, unto the faid C. D. his heirs and

folutely give

ajjigns for ever, all that the advowfon of the reilory or parfonage of E. in the county of
<ind all the cjiatt.,
right, title, interejl, property, claim and demand wlatfa"^
ever of him the jaid A. B. of, in and to the faid advow-

and to the donation, prefentation and free dijpofiiion
right of patronage of the fiid church: To have a^id io
hold the faid advowfon and premijfes afurefaid herebx pivot
and granted, or meant, mentioned or intended to Le hcrel-i

fon,

and

given and granted, with the appurtenances, unto him the

CD.

faid

and aJJigns, to and for
and behoof of the faid C. D.

his heirs

proper ufe

only

"J/'S"' /"'' ^''''j

^"'^ '«

pofe whatfoever.

And

''"'^

f^>'

the faid

the file
his heirs

and
axd

no other ufe, intent or purA. B. hath granted, and v;t

grant for himfelf and his heirs, that the/

thefe prefents doth

warrant to the faid C. D. and his heirs the.aforefaii
advowfon of the faid church and premifjes aforefaid and
every of them, with the appurtenances, unto him' the
faid
C. D. his heirs and ojfgns, againjl him the faid A. B. his
heirs and afjigns, and ogaiifl all perfons whatfoever claiming

tvill

claim the fame, or any right or title thereunto, i^
or under him, them or any of them.
And the faui
A. B. doth hereby for himfelf, his heirs, executors and ador

to

from,

minijlretors, covenant, promife,

grant and agree

and with
and aif.gm,
and to and with every of them, by thefe prefents, in manner
and form following ; that is to fay, that he the faid A.
B.
is at the time of the fealing and delivery
hereof, and until
the execution of thefe prefents, the true right, and
undoubted
patron of the faid church of E. and of the reSlory
aforefaid ; and hath good right, full power, and lawful and abfolute authority, to grant and convey the fame to the
faid
C. D. his heirs and affigns in manner ai.d form as aforejaid
and that it Jhall and may be lawful to and for the faid
C. D. his heirs and afjigns, from ti?ne to time, and at all

CD.

the faid

to

his heirs, executors, adrnini/hators

times for ever hereafter, luhenever the faid church Jlmll
or
by the death, rcftgnation, deprivation, cejfion or
change

may,

of all or any the rectors or incumbents thereof, or otherxvife
happen to become vacant, to prefent jome other honrjl, learned and well qualified clerk, to fucceed in the fiaid church
as
the reitor or parfon thereof, and to do all other alls
ivhich
to the office of patron of the fiaid reSiory doth
1 ight
beofi

long or appertain,

as fully

and amply

as he the faid A. B.

might or could do, if thefie prefents had
made, ivithout any let, fuit, hindrance, molcjlation,

his heirs or alfigns

not been

interruption or dijlurbance whatfoever
ofi or fircni him the
jaid A. B. his heirs or afifiigns, or any other claiming
under
him, them or any ofi them : And that he the
fiaid A. B.
his heirs and njfiigns, and all other perfions
whalfioever having
or claiming any right or title to the fiaid
advowfion under him

the ftatute 13 is' 14 Car. 2. c. 25. conveyances of
advowfons, impropriations, Uc. to truftees appointed by

and will firom time to time, and all times
upon the reafionable requeji, and at the proper
ceil
and charges ofi the fiaid C. D. his heirs and
in

the long parliament, by pretended delinquents a^e

law, make, do,

fities.

or

By

made

void.

By

them,

Jl)all

hcrcafiier,

in Scotland are reftored.

See

the rights of

12.

c.

titles

advowfons
ailiarC impCDlt, |3jC?

^imonp.

tcntation,

and grants, conveyances and
better,

fior thefiurther,

ing,

and

conveying,

Form

of the grant of

a

perpetual advowfon,

77;;i

indenture madi

the

day of

in the

<

year of the reign of
our fovere'ign
lord
France and Ireland King., defender of the
faith, and fo forth, and in the year of our lord
between A. B. of
in the county of
efquire, of
-

Britain,

—

and C. D. of
of the other part

the one part,

gentleman.,

A. B. for and

in

in the county
;

confideration of

lawful money of Great Britain,
the fealing

witnejfeth,

and

delivery

to

the

him

hereof,

fum
in

of

that

of

the

faid
of

hand paid at

the receipt

or

whereof

D.

C. D.
his

m the laiv ivhatjoever

perfieJl

and abfiolute grant-

of the fiaid advowfion
his heirs

grarrt, confirmation, fine or recovery,

as by the fiaid C.

befaie

and every fiuch
oB and aSls, grant

fiiffir all

affiurances

and more

affiuring

fiaid church to the fiaid

Great

and

further and other lawfiul and reafionable
the ftatute 10 Ann.

the

affigns,

execute

levy,

heirs

and

affiigns,

cf the

be it by

or in any other manner.,

and

ajfiigns,

or his or their

learned in the law, Jhall be reafionably
devified, advified or required: All which fiurther and other
affiurance
counfiel

and
and
and

affiurances,

fio to

be

made

ofi

the fiaid premffies,

enure,

and

enure,

and are hereby declared

and proper ufe ofi
and to and

fiole,

only

fiigns

for ever,

tvhatj'oever.
thefie prej'ents

the day

Jhall be adjudged,

the jaid
fior

Jhall be

deemed and taken
to

be

and enure

C. D.

no other

ufie,

to

to

his heirs'and oj-

intent or purpofie

In witnefis whereof the parties abovefiaid

have interchangeably

and year

fiirjl

fiet

their

he

the

to

hands and feals,

above written.

G>..nt

'
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THIS

A

within the honour of Walllngford.
Cowel.
See Rennet's
Paroch. Antiq. p. 147, 163,
^DtlCt pOiCUS.
Edcrington.
Coivel.
regale ioji^ts, (from the Saxon) Aylefhury.
Stchnefeol), Pecunla Elcemofynaria, fcilicet, denarii
See ^llmsfCVllj.
faniii Petri,
Cowel.
j^CCif or, Ayry of Gofliawks (Aeria accipitrum) Is the
proper term for hawks, for tliat which of other birds we

Next Avoidance.

a

made

the
in the
day of •
Betiueen A. B. of
efquire, of the one part, and C. D.
in the county of
gentleman, of the other
county
in
the
of
if
fart, witnefleth, that the faid A. B. for divers good caufes
and conjiderations, him the faid A. B, thereunto moving,

indenture

the

year of our lord

,

the

fir^ll

and next

donation, nomination, prefentation,

and

and for

the faid

C. D.

9 Hen.

flat.

3.

cap. 12.

from the Saxon

it

which

eghe,

Germans and Normans melted into eye, an
whence eyerie was a common name for a bird's neft,

the

his executors, adminijirators

the place or repofitory of eggs

whenfoever, howfoever, and by whatfoever means,
ceffion, permutation, or by

ajftgns,

ufed in

But Spelman derives

neft.

free difpofttion of the reiiory or parfonage of the church
E. in the county of F. and that it Jhall and may be lawto

it is

of the foreit, and divers other places. Aerie
comes from the French Aire, the proper term for a hawk's
in the charter

and
of
ful

Thus

a nefl.

call

hath given and granted, and doth by thefe prefents give and
grant unto the [aid C. D. his executors, adminijirators and
ajftgns,

F

F

/'.

e.

o the eye, or brood
liberty of keeping thefe ayeries of

The

of pheafants.

hence

egg;

;

t;

hawks, was granted as a privilege to fome great perfons ;
as in a charter of Henry 3. to the church of Tori
In
nemore de Blideward hahebat archiepifopus iff canonici de

by death, refignation, privation,

any other ways or means whatfoever, the aforefiid church of
E. Jliall firji or next happen to he void, to prefent any one

and learned man thereunto ; and to do all Ebor. proprios forc/lai ios fuos, iff mel, iff areas accipitrum
Regijlr. 'J oh. Romani Arepi Ebor. AIS.
which belong to the office and duty of a patron; iff noiforum,
and to do, for the fulfilling of fuch firjl and next vacation f. 91. the preferving of aeries in the King's forefts and
woods, was one fort oi ferjeanty, or tenure of land by
or avoidance only, as fully and amply, as he the faid A. B.
fervice.
So ann. 20 Ed. I. Simon de Raghton iff alii tein that behalf might do, if thefe prefents had not been made.
And the faid A B. doth hereby, for himfelf, his heirs, exe- ncnt terras in Raghton, Com. Cuinbr. per ferjantiam cujiodiendi aerias aijftircorum domini regis.
Cowel.
cutors, adminijirators and ajftgns, covenant, promife and
5l©ftfa, Netherby upon E.fk in Cumberland. Cowel.
grant, to and ivith the faid C. D. his executors, adminiVide (Efnerp.
;g[ciiiccp.
jirators and ajftgns, that he the faid A. B. hath full power
honejl

fitting,

other things

.

i

and lawful

authority to give, grant,

and

of the next

dij''pofe

prefntation, of and in the aforefaid reSlory and church of
E. to the jaid C. D. his executors, admlnjlrators and af-

and further that he tlu Jald A. B. his
heirs or afftgns, Jliall and will from time to time and at all
times hereafter, at the reafonable requcjl, and cojls and
charges of him the faid C. D. his executors, adminijirators
and ajftgns, make, do and execute, or cauje to be made^ done
and executed, fuch further and other reafonable a£l and a£is,
thing and things, conveyance and ajfurance in the law whatfoever, for the further, better, and more abfolute giving and
granting of the faid next prefentation of, in, and to the
aforefaid reiiory and church ofE. unto him the faid C. D.
his heirs, executors, adminijirators and ojfigns, as by him

figns as aforefaid;

the faid

C. D.

his executors,

adminijirators

and

ajftgns,

or

law, Jhall be reajonably
In wilnefs whereof the

his or their counfel learned in the

devifed, or advifed

and

required.

parties to thefe prefents have hereunto interchangeably ft
their hands and feats the day and year firJi aboveivritten,

that muldls.

aiDDotofon Of

tlje

moietp of

tljc

rljttctf),

(Advocatio

where there are two Ceveral patrons
and two fcveral incumbents in one and the fame church;
the one of the one moiety, the other of the other moiety
Is

Co. Lit. 17.

thereof.

Medietas advocationis, a moiety of the advowfon, is
when tvvo muft join in the prefentation, and there is but
And
one incumbent ; as where there are two parceners
tliough they agree to prefent by turns, yet each of them
:

Co. Lit. 17.
hath but the moiety of the cliurch.
fee flat. 7 Ann. c. 18. under the preceding title.

But

^Dl'OtofO'rt of religiCltS IjOUfCS, As they who built
and endowed a parilh church, were by that title made
patrons of it ; fo thofe who founded any houfe of religion
Sometimes
had thereby the advovjfon or patronage of it.
the patron had the fole nomination of the prelate, abbot

or prior

;

either

by inveftiture or delivery of a paftoral

in a

were

to

ofFences coinmitted
their degrees;

be paid pro lejiimatione capitis, for
feveral perfons, according to

ap:ainfl:

the eltimation of the King's head to be

30,000 thuringa, of an archbifhop or fatrapas or prince
15,000, of a bifhop or fenator 3000, of a prieft or a
LL. Hen. I. and Crejfy's Church Hijl.
thane 2000, i^c.
384.

fol.

Cowel.

b.

^CEililiiSltJT,

A

fort of thin boots

worn

in

fummer,

aJlivalUu: ta/gis jiri bods pro calceamentis utuntur.
Addit.
ad Mi.t. Paiij. peg. 162. Calceamenta pedum funt caliga
Ibid. pag. 168.
i^ aeftiv^Iia.

;3©Cfit£ piO'jauiia, Is a writ that the King's tenant
holding in chief, by chivalry, and being ward, by reafon
of nonage, obtaineth to the efcheator of the county where

he was born, or where the land lieth, to inquire whether
he be of full age to receive his lands into his own hands.

F.N.B. fol. 253. (s* 257.
294, 295.
wiit is fometimes diredtej to the (herifF,
to impanel a jury againft a day certain, before commiffioners authorized under the great feal, to deal in fuch
cafe
now out of ufe. Cowel.
Reg. Orig. fo.

He

mcdietatis ccclcfia)

Sax. zuere, i. e. pretium hominis.
great aflcmbly held at Exeter, declared

;3CI;tliniatiO rapitIS,

KiingAthelJian

faith that this

;

^ffCCl"er0, (Afferatores, alias affidati) May probably
be derived from the French ajfficr, that is, affirmare, confirmare; and fignihes in the Common law (uch as are appointed in court leets, upon oath, to fet the fines on
fuch as have committed faults arbitrarily punifhable, and
The
have no exprefs penalty appointed by the ftatute.
form of their oath you may fee in Kitchin, fa. 46. The
reafon of this denomination may fcem to be, becaufe they
that be appointed to that office, do affirru upon their oaths,
what penalty they think in confcience the offender hath

Another probable derivation may be from
word fignifying a companion, as
gefera doth among the Saxons, by Mr. Lambard's teflidefervcd.

feere, an old Englifti

mony

(verb,

contubernaits,)

in

his explication

of

Saxon

As William Marejhal, E. of Pembroke, to the abby
oi Natcly, Com. Buck. /i. D. 1200. or by direiSl prefenAs Reginald, E. of Bolein, in his
tation to the diocefan

and fo it may be gathered that Kitchin takes it
cap. Amercements, fol. 78. in thefe words, Jl//es tiel amerciament foit affire per pares ; where pares is affeerers ; and

charter to the priory of Cold Norton, Com. Oxon. 1201.

the reafon iiereof

Non

are

(lafiF:

:

hoc

donatione

autem pratcrmittendum
ejl,

a free elct^tion

et

nos ibi

were

quod domus ilia de nojlra
priorem npponcre dchemus, is'c.
If

left to

ejl

the religious, yet a conge d'eflire,

or licence of electing, was fir ft to be obtained of the paThe patrotron ; and the eled; was confirmed by him.
nage of a convent lapfed to the lord of the honour, if the
So Edmund, Earl of
family of the founder were extinft
Cornwall, became patron of the nunnery of Goring, Com.
:

Oxon.

by no other

title

than as that houfe

was fuuate

words

;

may

made companions

25 Ed.

3.

flat. 7.

be,

for that in this bufinefs

or equals.

viz.

We find

The fame jtijlices

fol.

alfo to the

78. joins thefe

affidati,

26 H. 6.
three words together

fame

efFeft,

amerciatores, affirors

;

they
ufed,

before their rifing

in every Jeffions, Jliall caufe to be afFeered the

and

word

this

c.

amercements

j

and Kitchin

6.

z^ fynonymous, viz.

offdare in the

Canon law

ufed for fidcm dare, ca. fina. de cognation fpirit. in DeBraSion liaih offdare'
cretal, iff ca. J'upcr CO de tejlihus.
is

mulierem,

to

betroth

to a

woman,

lib,

2.

cap.

12.

But

A

A F F
fiut in the

Cufumary of Normandy,

cap. 10.

this

If affidavits before commiflioners in the
fcountry, according to the above ftatuce, be expreiTed to be in
a cauf(5

depending between A. and B. and there is no fuch
caufe
in court, they cannot be read, becaufe the
commiffioners
have no authority to take them, and there can be
no perjury; otherwife, if there be a caufe in court,
and this
concerns fome collateral matter.
2 Salk. 461.
The law and prartice of the courts require, that on all
motions for an information, attachment, complaint,
againft any officer for any offence not committed
in the
face of the court, for a new trial, relating
td the ferving
and returning of writs or ptocefs, bfc. oath or
affidavit be made df What is affirmed, that the
judges may

oath of Jffeerers.

YOU

Jhall well and truly affeer and affirm the feveral
amerciaments here made, and now to you read over
you Jhall /pare no one out of lovt, fear or affeilion ; nor raife
or inhance any out of hatred or malice; but irripartially Jhall

do your duties herein.

Sa help you God.

be fatisfied, as well of the truth thereof, as of
the reafonablenefs of granting relief when made out
1 Nexa
Abr. 65.

of troth betwixt a man and
a woman, upon agreement of marriage to be had between them. The Latin word affidare, from whence

Affiance,

this

word

ts the plighting

derived,

is

affiance

^fflDare,

is

is

as

much

as

fdem ad

ufed by Littleton, feSI. 39.
Cowel.
plight one's faith, or give fealty,

by making oath,

i^c.

ttrevifiiS

fra^a

manu

cjl,

affidare in

potcjl fola

manu

Ballivi et

affiOatiO

/. e.

MuUer

accufata de ajfifa
facere legem Ji voluerit^
ejfe

amerciahitur per Ballivum.

affidare,

de Farendon,

Alfo by afts of parliament affidavits are made
neceiTary ;
4 {5* 5 Ann. enafts, that « no dila'.ory plea
fliall be received unlefs on oath,
and probable caufe fliewn
to the court." By flat. 12 Geo. 2. cap
29. affidavit muft
be made of the caufe of adion, and that che fum
exceeds
10/. otherwife the defendant is not to be held to
as the (tatute

and the

To

fidelity,

id

aliutn dare,

fpecial

quieta, quod fi noluerit

Confuetudinar.

MS. fo. 22. Cowel.
aomino^um, An oath taken by

bail.

Dom.

If a perfon exhibits a bill for the difcovery
of a deed,

and prays

lenfi pro juo fervitio

unam acram,

devenit preediSius

meus,

offidatus

I

dominum

Proles de aifidata et non mariPenes Arth. Irevor. Arm.
AfCowel.
fidaius fignifies alfo a retainer.
HffJOabit, Signifies in law an oath in writing; and to
make affidavit of a thing, is to tcflify it upon oath.
inter

ejl

is

1

MS.

An affidavit, generally fpeaking, is an oath in
Cowel.
writing, fworn before fome perfon who hath authoriry to
adminifter fuch oath : And the true place of habitation,
and true addition of every perfon who fliall make an affidavit,

i

et vafalhim.

hares.

in his affidavit.

to be inferted

1

Lilt.

Abr.

But

if he feeks difcovery of the deed
only, or that it
be produced at a trial at law, he need
not annex
fuch affidavit to his bill ; for it is not to be
prefumed that
in either of thefe cafes he would do fo abfurd
a thing,
as exhibit a bill, if he had the deed
in

may

his polTeffion*

I

I

Vern. 180, 247.
Alfo, if he fets forth the whole circumftances
of his
cafe, and prays general relief, the prayer
of relief fliall b«
applied to the difcovery only.
Abr. Ca. in Eg. 14^
i
Preced. in Eq. 536.
»
I

f

In

of interpleader, the party who prefers it
muft
make affidavit that he does not collude with either
of the
other parties,
i Netv Ab. 66.

As moft motions and
afEdavits,

it

orders of court are grounded on
feems impracticable, and indeed unnecefTary

inftance in

what

they are to be made ufe of,
to be defective, fhort or evafive
;

cafes

may be faid
matter of praftice, and few things relating
thereto thought worth reporting.
AfEdavits were formerly only to be taken by fome judges of that court in
or

when

bills

He, who moves

44. 46-

to

Common

247-

tffc.

Affidati non proprie vafalli funt, fed quafi vafalli, qui in
alicujus fdem et clientelam funt recepti, ^c.
Affidatio accipitur pro mutua fdcliiatis ccnnexione tarn in fponfaliis quam

iata, non

away

takes

i^e. pro hac donatione et

Will,

not in

his power to come at it; for
otherwife lie
the jurifdiftion of the
law courts,
without fliewing any probable caufe why he
fliould fue
in equity.
i Chan. Ca. 11, 231.
i Fern. 59, 180.
It is

1

:

thereupon, he mull annex an affidavit to
he has not fuch deed in his pofTeffion, or that

relief

his bill, that

the lords

in parliament, anno 3 Hen. 6. Rat. Pari.
Cowel.
HffiDatUSf, Signifies a tenant by fealty ; as in this
Ego RogerUs, iSc. dedi, Isfc. Willelmo Walcharter
(oncejjione

they

this being a

Styl. Prac. Reg. 78.
which they were made ufe of.
But now,
By the ftat. 29 Car. 2. cap. 5. " The chief juftice,
and other the juftices of the court of King's Bench, or
any two of them, whereof the chief juflice to be one for

that court; the chief juftice of the

Common

and
the reft of the juftices there, or two of them, whereof
the chief juftice to be one for that court; and the lord
treafurer, chancellor, and barons of the Exchequer, or
two of :hem, whereof the lord treafurer, chancellor, or
chief baron, to be one for that court ; may by commiffion or commiffions under the feal of the faid refpedtive
courts, from time to time, as need fliall require, impower
Pleas,

perfons in the feveral counties to take affidavits concerning

any thing depending or concerning any proceeding in the
faid courts, as mafters of chancery in extraordinary do ufe
to do; and any judge of alTize, in his circuit, may take
affidavits concerning any thing depending, (^c. as aforefaid ; which affidavits fliall be filed in the feveral offices
of the faid courts, and be made ufe of as other affidavits
taken in the faid courts ; and all perfons forfwearing
themfelves in fuch affidavits, fliall incur the fame penalties
as if they had been taken in open court.
The ^nerfon
V91..I.

N^7.

F

taking fuch afEdavits fliall receive only i;. for
fo doinffbefides t!.e King's duty ; which duty (hall
be paid to the
proper officer in the faid courts before fuch
affidavit bb
there filed or made ufe of."

word

by taxare, that is,
to fet the value of a thing ; and the fame with /e/liriiare,
By
.&c. which feems indeed the beft etymology. Cowel.
Magna Charta, 9 Hen. 3. c. 14. it is ordained, that
perfons are to be amerced after the manner of the fault j
and the amerciaments (hall be aflefTed by the oath of houeft and lawful men of the vicinage.
9 Hen. 3. c. 14.
affeercr the latin interpreler exprefTes

The

F

muft make

affidavit

for a ne exeat regno againft
another,
of the lofs he is like to fuftain by
the

party's going out of the kingdom, and
that thereby the
debt may be Joft, and that the party is
aflually going out
of the kingdom.
1 New Ab. 66.

A

peerefs by her anfw;r owned that
flie had feveral
deeds in her power, but did not fet
them forth j and orl
motion flie was ordered to produce them on
oath, but
that order was changed, and flie to
produce

them on honour only, being in fupplement to her anfwer,
which
was on honour. Preced. in Eq. 93.
An affidavit muft fet forth the matter pofitively, and
all

material circumftances attending

it,

that the court

may

judge whether the deponent's conclufion be jift
or notl
I

New Abr. 66.
And therefore,

on motion to put oflT a trial for want
of a material witnefs, it muft appear that fufficient
endeavours were made ufe of to have him at the time
ap*
pointed, and that he cannot poffibly be prefent,
though
he may on further time given.
Farefl. lar.
Cornb^
421, 422.

Upon a rule to fliew caufe, the plaintiff offered feveral
new affidavits, and this diverfity was taken, viz. where
they contain new matter, and where they tend
only to
confirm what was alledged and fworn when the rule was
made j in the latter cafe they may be read, not in the
former,

is

i Salk.

461.

If there be affidavit againft affidavit,

the proper

to have

Comb. 399.

this is

it

tried

by an

iffue at

law.

method
But
Mod. io8.

matter difcretionary in the court. See 7,
cafe was brought for fcandalous

where an ailion on the

^

matter

-A

A

F

F

The party is to put nomatter inferted in an affidavit.
thing in the affidavit, but what is material to the point,
and therefore not to fet forth the merits of his caufe on
See Jlat. 17 Geo. a. c. 7.
motion. Styl. Prail. Reg. 79.
for taking and fwearing affidavits to be made ufe of in tlie

ground

reft

turned from forefl to other, uts,
See jpOKft.

is

iVfafforcJhd.

3ffraV, Is derived from the French word effrayer, to
and it formerly meant no more ; as where perfons appeared with armour or weapons not ufually worn

affright,

and fo is the word ufed in the
;
of Northampton, 2 Ed. 3. c. 3.
It is now comtaken for a fkirmifli, or fighting between two or

flatute

monly
more In our books

affidavit of ferving a fubpcena in Chancery.

:

Between A. B.

In Chan.

C.

plaintiff,

D.

c.

ferve the defendant C. D.

deponent did on, &c. lajf,
a writ of fubpcena ijfuing

out of

and under

this

that he

ivith

the feal of this

the faid

A. B. complainant.
Sworn the

•

.

To

be muflered and

Rex dileifis
ad fuperprovidendum quod

vos

Equitatura

armis

emnes homines de com. Berk.
competentibus muniantur, et ad arma affidientur, et arraiConfuetud. Dom, de Farentntur juxta formam Jlatuti.

MS.

don.

fo. 55.

;3ffttriatU|9i,

et aliis

Cowel.

The fame

with

affidatus.

;3ffinagC, (Fr. Affinage) purgatio meialU, a refining of
Cowel.
metal ; hence to fine, and to refine.
jSffum, Affirmare, Signifies to ratify or confirm a

former law or judgment So
ufed in flat. 8 Hen. 6. c. 12.
:

TVefl, part 2.

Symbol,

tit.

is

the fubftantive affirmance

And

fo

is

the verb itfelf by
If the judg-

Fines, feS}. 152..

be affirmed, i^c. and alfo by Crompton in his JuZte flat. 19 Hen. 7. c. 20. Cowel.
rifd. fo. 166.
Affirmare, The fame with firmare, that is, to fhut.

ment

Obtulit duo monilia, et jujftt ei feretro indelibiliter

riam fui

ad memo-

Mat. Par. anno 1251.

clavis fortiter affirmari.

Cowel.

3ft"(tmatiOn, An indulgence allowed by law to the
people called fakers, who in cafes where an oath is required from others, may make a folemn affirmation that
fay is true ; and if they make a falfe affirmation,
But this rethey are fubjed to the pet»alties of perjury.
lates only to oaths to the government, and on publick
occafions ; for Quakers may not give teftimony in any

what they

7^8

IVill. 3. c. 34. and 22
Stat.
criminal caufe, iSc.
See iKtiafeeCS.
Geo. 2. c. 46.
Et quod amer^ffo^aie. To fet a value on a thing.
ciament, pradiilor. tenentium afForentur et taxentur per
Charta anno 1 3 16. apud Thorn.
facramentum parium.

Cowel.

Du

otnnimoda amerciamenta tarn afForata, quam non afForata,
Cartularium Glatarn de fe quam de omnibus hominibus.

MS.

Du

Cowel.

fo. 58.

that

this,

be

Yet, as it
17.
where an affiault

is
is

there faid, they dif-

but a

faid

affray

is

fo

:

worn,
it

8 £. 4.

may

f.

in

ftrike a fear into others
fiat.

2 Ed. 3.

c.

3.

unarmed; and
4 Hen. 6. c. 3.

Cowel.

5.

this word thus: An affray is a pub'
terror of the King's fuhjcSls, and fo cnlled,

Lord Coke defines
lick offence to the

hecaufe

and maketh men

affright eth

afraid. 3 [njl. 15 8.
fecmeth clearly to follow,
that there may be an affiault, which will not amount to
an affray; as where it happens in a private place, out of
the hearing or feeing of any, except the parties concerned,
in which cafe it cannot be faid to be to the terror of the
it

From

laft

this

people.

I

Hawk.

definition

1

it

34.

Alfo it is faid, that no quarrelfome or threatening
words whatfoever fhail amount to an afFray ; and that no
one can juflify laying his hands on thofe who fliall barely
quarrel with angry words, without coming to blows; yet
fecmeth, that the conflable may, at the requefi of the
party threatened, carry the nerfon who threatens to beat
it

him

before a juflice in order to find fureties.

i

Hawk,

135Alfo, it is certain, that it is a very high offence to
challenge another, either by word or letter, to fight a
duel, or to be the mefFenger of fuch a challenge; or even
barely to endeavour to provoke another to fend a challenge, or to fight ; as by difperfing letters to that purpofe, full of refleilions,
1

Hawk.

and infinuating a

defire to fight.

135.

But altho' no bare words, in the judgment of law,
carry in them fo much terror as to amourt to an afFray,
yet it feems certain, that in fome cafes there may be an
where there is no aflual violence ; as where a man
arms himfelf with dangerous and unufual weapons, in fuch

afFray,

a

manner
is

as will naturally caufe a terror

faid to

mon

law, and
2 Ed. 3. c. 3.

to the people ;

have been always an offence at the
is

Com-

prohibited by flatute: For by
enafled, that no man of what condition

flricSly

it is

foever, except the King's fervants, in his prefence^ and his
miniflers in executing their office, and fuch as be in their

company

Frefne.

it

ufed

is

which

Frefne.

jSffbjatUSi, Apprized or valued, as things vendible in a
Retinuit Rex potejiatem pardonandi ei
fair or market.

Jhn.

times confounded with an
in his Eirenarcha, lib. 2.

.

SIfftUian, Seu affidiari ad arma.
enrolled for foldiers, upon an oath of fidelity.
ajftgnaverimus

c.

many

wrong to the
party, an affray is a wrong to the commonwealth, and
therefore bath inquirable and punifhable in a leet.
It may
in

fer

ally

—— Cum

I.

lib.

is

hkewife, that an afTaiilt is but of one fide, but an
the fighting of many together
Beiides this fignithen next, at the fuit of fication, it may be taken for a terror wrought in the fubjedl by an unlawful fight of violence, t/t-. as if a man
(hew himfelf furniflied with armour or weapons not ufubefore
day of

honourable court, by delivering the faid writ fo under feal
direSiecl to
to the faid C. D. ivhereby the faid C. D. xvas

appear in the faid court on

y

3.

it

by Lombard,

as appears

affault,

defendant.

-gentleman, maketh oath,

E. F. of-

called

it is

to the terror of others

county Palatine of Lancajier.

An

F

F

affi/ling

them, and alfo upon a cry made for arms to

keep the peace, /hall come before the King's jujlices, or other

0ffo?tiamcntum turiac. The calling of a court upon
Faciunt bis in
a folemn and extraordinary occafion.
anno reSium ad hundredum ipfius abbatis de Niwetone, fcil.
ad cur. Hokeday, et ad fejlum S. Martini ; et ad affor-

cf the King's miniflers doing their office, with force and arms.,
nor bring any force in affray of peace, nor go nor ride armed^
by night or day in fairs or markets, or in the prefence of the

ciamentum curiae, quotiefcunque latro adjudicandus fuerit,
vel quum aliqua kquela ibi fuerit, qua terminari non poterit

forfeit their

MS,

fine afForciamento curias. Cartular. Glajion.

fo. 43.

Cowel.
;9ffO?ciamcnt,
tification.

A

Pro

or other for-

fortrefs or flrong hold,

reparatione

murorum

et

aliorum aftbr-

ciamentorum diila civitatis. Pryn's Animad. onCoke, fo.
184. Faciendo unam feStam per afForciamentum ad curiam
Dunham-Maffy. Charta IVilL de Tabley tempore Ed, I.
Cowel
ilffO^CiaCC, Signifies to add, increafe or make ftronger;
Cum juratores in veritate dicenda funt ftbi contrarii de concilio

curia afForcietur

affifj,

[that

is,

let

increafed] ita quod apponantur alii juxta
BraSi. lib. 4. c.
partis, qua diffienferit.

^tfo^eif, (Afforejiare)

Chart, de Foreji. t.

l.

et

To

the witnefFes be

numerum
1

9.

turn ground into a

30. An. 9 Hen. 3.

rnajoris

Cowel.
foreft.

When

King's

juffiices

or other mmij'ers or clfewhere

armour

to the

upon pain to
;
King, and their bodies to prifon

And the King's jujlices in their preat the King's pleafure.
lenci, jheriffi and other miniflers in their bailiwicks, lords
and their bailiffs in the fame, and borough- holand wardens of the peace within their ivards^
And the judges of afjhall have power to execute this a£i.
fize may pu<ii/h fuch officers as have not done their duty
of franchifes

ders, conjlabks

herein.

Upon a cry made for arms to keep the peace"] It is holden
upon thefe words of exception, that no perfon is within
the intention of this ftatute, who arms himfelf to fupprefs
dangerous rioters, rebels, or enemies, and endeavours to
fupprefs or refifl fuch difturbers of the peace and quiet of
the realm.

1

Hawk.

136.

fo-

In

A

A

F

F

In affray of peace] En effrayer dt la pees
of the country, or the people i
it pais,

Lord Coh

;

and

has

fo,

he

obferves, that the writ grounded upon this ftatute faith,
In quorundam de populo terrorem ; and therefore the print-

ed book, in affray of peace, ought to be amended. 3 /«/?.

158.

And it is holJen upon thefe word% that no wearing of
arms is within the meaning of this ftatute, unlefs it be
accompanied with fuch circumftances as are apt to terrify
the people ; from whence it fcems clearly to follow, that
no danger of offending

perfons of quality are in

againft this

common

weapons, or having their
ufual number of attendants with them, for their ornament or defence, in fuch places, and upon fuch occafions,
in which it is the common faChion to make ufe of them,
without caufing the lead fufpicion of an intention to commit any aft of violence, or diflurbance of the peace.
by wearing

ftatute,

I

Hawk. 136.

go nor ride armed"] It is holden, that a man cannot excufe the wearing fuch armour in publick, by alledging that fuch a one threatned him, and that he wears it
for the fafety of his perfon from his affault ; but it hath
been refolved, that no one (hall incur the penalty of the

Nor

own

neighbours and friends in his
threaten to do him any

becaufe a man's

therein,

violence
I

who

houfe, againft thofe

Hawk.

136.

Their

bodies

to

The

prifon]

houfe

ftatute

his

is

caftle.

of 20 R, 2.

c.

1.

adds a fine likewife.
JVardens of the peace] It is holden that any juftice of
the peace, or other perfon who is impowered to execute
this ftatute, may proceed thereon ex officio ; and if he

any perfon

arms, contrary to the form of the
arms, and commit the offender
to prifon j and that he ought alfo to make a record of the
whole proceeding, and certify the fame into the Exchefinds

ftatute,

quer.

may

he

I

in

feize the

Hawk.

2^.
It feems agreed, that any one

may

who

fees others fighting

them

till

the heat

be over, and then deliver them to the conftable to be
1

before a juftice to find

Hawk.

And

fureties for

the

peace.

the

ftricken that he falleth

down

for dead

j

in

that cafe the

ftanders by ouaht to apprehend the party fo flaying,
wounding, or ftriking, dr to endeavour the fame, by hue
and cry ; or elfe for his efcape they ftiall be fined and imprifoned,

3

/«/?.

it is

fail!,

that

if

a conftable fee perfons either ac-

drawing

weapons, or the like; or upon
the very point of entering upon an affray, as where one
(hall threaten to kill, wound, or beat another, he may
ftrike, or

their

either carry the offender before a juflice,
for the peace, or

he

rity for a reafonable

may

imprifon him of

time,

alfo afterwards detain

him

till
till

to find fureties
his

own

autho-

the heat Ihall be over, and

he find furety by obliga-

feems, that he has no power to imprifon fuch
an offender in any other manner, or for any other pur-

but

I

and not to punifh the breach of

Hawk.

137.
In a very dangerous affray, a conftable can juftify commitment, till the offenders find fureties for the peace.

it.

He may likewife put the affrayers in the
he can procure proper afEftance to convey them

Lamb. 139.
ftocks

till

Dalt. 38.
In cafes of affrays, the conftable muft apprehend the
perfons offending before the affray is over, or elfe he may
not do it without a warrant from a juftice, except it be
in an extraordinary cafe ; as where a perfon is wounded
dangeroufly.
Dalt. 36.
In cafe of a fudden affray, through paflion or excefs of
drinking, the conftable may put the perfons in prifon, if
to gaol.

one in the vill, until the heat of their paflion and
intemperance is over, though he deliver them afterwards;
or till he can bring them, before a juftice of peace, and
that to avoid the prefent danger.
2 Hale's Hijl. P. C.
there be

95, 90.
If a

conftable

is

hurt in an affray, he may have his
trefpafs, and have good damages;
they are hurt, fhall have no remedy.

but the affrayers,

if

Lamb. 141. And where any other perfons receive harm
from the affrayers, they may have remedy by aflion
Dalt. 35.

againft them.

a juftice of peace may and
fuch things to that purpofe, which a private
man or conftable are either enabled or required by the law
to do: But it is faid, that he cannot without a warrant
authorize the arreft of any perfon for an affray out of his

muft do

no doubt but that

is

all

own view ; yet it
make his warrant
order to
I

Hawk.

feems clear, that in fuch cafe he may
to bring the offender before him, in

compel him to

find

fureties

for

the peace,

137.

All affrays in general are punifhable by fine and impri-

fonment.

I

Hawk.

138.

indiilment for an affray.

The jurors for our fovereign lord the King upon
A. B. of
in the county of

prefent, that

C. D.

in the faid county,

of.

their oath

and

with force and armi^

that is to fay, with fwords, Jlaves, and other warlike inday of—
Jiruments, on the
in the
year
of the reign of our fovereign lord George the Third, by the

———

——

grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,
King, defender of the faith, and fo forth, at
in
the county aforefaid, being arrayed and unlawfully affembled
together in a warlike manner, did make an affray, to the
terror

and

dijlurbance of divers of the fubjelis of our foveKing then and there being, and to the evil

reign lord the

example of all other the liege people of our faid fovereign lord
the King, and againji the peace of our faid lord the King, his

crown and

dignity.

it

he cannot juftify the committing an affrayer to
gaol, till he ftiall be punifhed for his offence
And it is
faid, that he ought not to lay hands on thofe, who barely
contend with hot words, without any threats of perfonal
hurt ; and that all which he can do in fuch cafe, is to
;

ble to preferve the peace,

is

tually engaged in an affray, as by ftriking or offering to

pofe

If an affray be in an houfe, the conftable may break
open the doors to preferve the peace ; and if affrayers fly
to an houfe, and he follow with frefli fuit, he may break
open the doors to take them,
i Hawk. 137.
But it is faid, that a conftable hath no power to arreft
a man for an affray done out of his own view, without
a warrant from a juftice, unlefs a felony were done, oc
likely to be done ; for it is the proper bufinefs of a confta-

An

not only impowered, as all private perfons are, to part an affray which
happens in his prefence; but is alfo bound at his peril to
ufe his beft endeavours to this purpofe ; and not only to
do his utmoft himfelf, but alfo to demand the affiftance of
others, which if they refufe to give him, they are punifhi Hawk. 137.
able with fine and imprifonment.

:

with a power over all a£lual
though he himfelf is a fuft'erer by them, and
therefore liable to be objeded againft, as likely to be partial in his own caufe, yet he may fupprefs them ; and
therefore, if an affault be made upon him, he may not
only defend himfelf, but alfo imprifon the offender, in
the fame manner as if he were no way a party.
1 Hawk,
fo far intrufted

is

158.

It feems agreed, that a conftable

And

avoid

affrays, that

There

136.

law doth encourage him hereunto ; for if he
receives any harm by the affrayers, he ftiall have his remedy by law againft them } and if the affrayers receive
hurt, by the endeavouring only to part them, the ftanders
by may juftify the fame, and the affrayers have no remedy
by law.
3 Inji. 158.
But if either of the parties be flain, or wounded, or fo

tion

But he

to

remedy by aftion of

1

lawfully part them, and alfo ftay

carried

F

command them under pain of imprifonment
fighting.
I Hawk. 137.

to

faid ftatute for afTembliflg his

F

for

:

jaffmgljtment, (Jfretamentum) The freight of a fliip,
from the French fret, which fignifies the fame. Pat.
II Hen. 4. Cowel.
^ffci, vel affra. Bullocks, or horfes or beafts of the
plough.
Vicecomes liber et ei omnia catalla debitor is, exceptis hobus (sf affrii

earuca, Wejim. 2.

c.

18,

Etcommu'
niam

AGE

A G

ad decern loves (sf dues affros in p-adi£ils
Man. Jngl. par. 2. /. 291. And in the county

iiiam pajlura
pajiuris.

of Northumberland, the people to this day call a dull or
flow horfe, a falfe aver or afer. Spelm. Glofs. Cowel.
0fcif an tompanp, The royal African compmiy of mer-

chants eftablifhed by King Charles II. for trading to
Africa ; and all perfons may trade thither as well as the
company, paying 10 per cent, on exportation of goods,
for maintaining the forts, i^c. and the like duty upon importation ; on payment of which duties they (hall be proVide ^tt*
Stat, q i^ \o IF. 2,leaed in their trade.
See Jiat. 23 Geo. 2. c. 31. for extending and
tl^ant.

improving tiie trade to Jfrica, and J?at. 24 Geo. 2. c. 49.
and s.UoJlat. 25 Geo. 2. c. 40. for the application of a
fum of money therein mentioned, granted to his majefty,
for a compenfation to the African company, for their charter, land, forts, caftles, flaves, military ftores, and other

and to veft the lands, forts, caftles, flaves, military ftores, and other cfFefts, in the company of merefFefts;

chants trading to Africa,
feal,
tiavi.

Isfc.

on a
Ego Dunftanus banc Itbertatem crucis agalmaie configChart. Edg. Reg. pro Weftmonaft. Ecclef. ann.

;3gi<Inta,

698.

The

impreffion or image of any thing

Covjel.

I

men

to have plenam maturitalcm, and the LombarcJs at
Co. Lit. yS.l.
18 years.
By the law of Scotland, a woman cannot contrahere

before her age of feven years.
I
Common law of England, perfons

fponfalia

But by the

Rol.

342.

may marry

any age : And upon fuch marriage the wife (hall be
endowed, if (he attain the age of nine years, of whatfoever age her hu(band be ; but not before the age of nine
at

And

Co. Lit: 33. a.

years,

if

the hufband alien his

and afterwards his wife attain the ag€ of nine years,
(he (hall be endowed of the land fold before: And if
there be a writ to the bi(hop to certify, whether they
were ever coupled in lawful matrimony, he ought to certify that they were, of what age foever the hufband be.
Co. Lit. 33. <?.
Refolved, Dyer 369. a.
Bv the law of Scotland, and the Civil as well as the
land,

Common

law, the age of confent to marriage of the maa
i Rol. 342.
The age cf the
14 years,
woman by the Civil and Common law, is the age of la
By the law of Scotland it is at the
i Rol. 342.
years,
i Rol. 342,
age of 14 years,
If at the time of the marriage the hufband be above
14, and the wife under 12, when (he attams the age of
12 years, the hufband may difagree as well as the wife,
is

the age of

Co. Lit. 79.
In common acceptation fignlfies and fo vice verfa.
A difagreement to the marriage, before the age of cona man's life, from his birth to any certain time, or the
fent, is of no force; for, if the hufband difagree before
It alfo hath relation to that part of
day of his death
time wherein men live but in the law it is particularly 14, and marry another, the ifTue of the fecond marriage
Contra Dyer 13. a. in Marg.
I Rol. 341.
ufed for thofe fpecial times which enable perfons of both is a baftard,
fexes to do certain a£ls, which before through want of If after the age of confent, the hulband or wife difagree
As for by parol, yet cohabit as hufband and wife, this amounts
years and judgment they are prohibited to do.
1 Ral. 341,
example ; a man at twelve years of age ought to take the to an agreement,
For other matters, fee title 3fittfantj and 2 VtiK tit.
oath of allegiance to the king: at fourteen, which is his
cge of difcretion, he may confent to marriage, and choofe Age.
his, guardian; and at twenty-ane he may alien his lands,
;3gC P^iCC, (jEtatem precari, or <statis precatio) Is
J^tjC, (Mtas., Fr. aage)

:

;

goods and chattels A woman at nine years of age is dowmay confent to marriage ; at fourteen
i at twelve (he
{he is at years of difcretion, and may choofe a guardian;
and at twenty-one (he m.iy alienate her lands, ^c. i Injl.
78. There are feveral other ages mentioned in our an:

able

cient books, relating to aid of the lord, wardfliip, i^c.
now of no ufe. Co. Lit. 78. The age of twenty-one
is the full

age of

contrail and

man

manage

or

woman

;

which enables them to

for themfelves, in

refpedt to their

which time they cannot aft with fecurity
fo thofe who deal with them; for their afts are in moil
But a perfon under
cafes either void or voidable. Perk.
twenty-one may contrail for neceflaries fuitable to his
quality, and it (hall bind him; alfo one under /Tg-^ may
And at fourteen
I Inji. 171.
be executor of a will,
eftates

;

until

when an
for lands

adlion being brought againft a perfon under age
which he hath by defcent, he by petition or

motion (hews the matter
the adlion

may

ftay

till

Termes de

nerally agrees to.

and prays that
which the court ge-

the court,

to

his full age,

la ley.

minor

(hall not have age prier^
nor in a writ of affife, becaufe it is of his own wrong, and
this writ (hall not be delayed ; nor in a writ of dower j
nor in a writ of partition, ftat. 3 Ed. x.
38 Ed. 3.
In a writ of debt againft an heir, he (hall
Hob. 342,
have his age, for at full age he may plead riens per defcent^
or a releafe to his anceftor, and be difcharged, Danv. Abr.

But

259.

as a purchafer, a

See i^arol JIDjmurrer,
Littleborough

^gClOtunt,

upon Trent,

St
Sit(,txdxitiH, The lord or owner
g
may difpofe of goods and perfonal
ibi fecpius quam jemel det agenfrida unum
by will ; tho' not lands till the age of twenty-one. porcus non fuerit
Leg. Inx, c. 50. apud Brompt, c. 45. Cowel.
folidum.
It hath been adjudged, that if one be born on the fitft of
gueft who ftays at an inn three nights ;
HgCnljtnC,
laft
of
ii
night,
and
the
January
o'clock at
February at
in the one and twentieth year at one o'clock in the after which he is accounted one of the family. See f^Oif
morning, he makes his will of lands, i^c. and dies ; yet gljenljinc.
^gcnt anU jpattcnt. Is the perfon who is the doer of a
fuch will is good, for he then was oi age. Mod. Caf. 260.
As where a woman
perfon under the age of twenty-one may make a pur- thing, and the party to whom done
of
her
hufband's polTefthe
beft
part
herfelf
of
endows
difagree
to
it.
chafe ; but at his full age he may agree or
So where pcrfuns marry, the man -under age fions, this being the fole a£l of herfelf to herfelf, makes
3 InJi. 2.
Alfo if a man be indebted to
of fourteen, or the woman within twelve, they may dif- her agent and patient.
makes the creditor his executor,
he
afterwards
and
another,
the
law
is
the
ages
and
agree to the marriage at thofe
:
fame In other cafes. Perfons under the age of fourteen, and dies, the executor may retain fo much of the goods

of any thin

years of age n perfon
eftate

A

A

:

are not generally punifhable for crimes : But if they do
i /«/?.
any trefpafs, they muft anfwer for the damage,
Fourteen is the age by law to
2 Roll. Abr. 547.
247.
be a witnefs ; and in fome cafes a perfon of nine years of

of the deceafed as will fatisfy his debt ; and by this retainer is agent and patient, that is, the party to whom the
But a
debt is due, and the perfon that pays the fame.
man (hall not be judge in his own caufe, quia iniquum eji

cge hath been allow'd to give evidence,
2 Hawk. 434.
None may be a member of parliament under the age of
twenty-one years; and no man can be ordained prieft
till twenty-four ; nor be a biihop till thirty years of age.

aliquem fute rei

By ftatute U'ejlm. I. 13 Ed. i. c. 47. age (hall not delay
the demandant in a writ of entry upon difleifin in the
Per.
^y flat. Glouc. 6 Ed. i. c. 2, Nonage of the plaintiff (hall not delay the taking an inqueft in mort d'ancejlor.
Age (hall not be allowed the vouchee in Cui in vita,
by

ftat.

man

or

The full age of a
40.
to alien, demife, let, contraft, i^c. by

Wiiflm. 2.

woman

the Civil law,

A

is

13 Ed.

25 years

i.

;

c.

for

then the

Romans allowed

effe

judicem,

8 Rep.

1

38.

Cowel.

not fubje£l
Sax.
agild, fine
impofition.
fine
or
cuftomary
the
to
Si utlaga cfficiat itt occiLeges Aluredi, cap. 6.
mulSia.
datur, pro eo quod contra dei return i^ regis imperium Jiet
Agilde was a per—jaceat agild. In leg. Hen. I. c. 88,
J3gtlij, Signifies to be free

fon fo vile, that
for his death.

0gilCC,

An

whoever

from

kill'd

penalties,

him w^s

to pay

no mulft

Cowel.

From

the Sax. a, privative, and gilt, culpa.

obferver or informer.

ilgjillariUS,
cattle in

a

field.

A

hey-ward, herd-ward, or keeper of
and villages had their heywards,

Towns

to

A G R

A G R

to fiipervife and guarJ the greater cattle or common herd
of kine and oxen, and keep them witliin due bounds
and if thefe were fervile tenants, they were privileged
from all cuftomary ferviccs to the lord, becaufe they were
prefumed to be always attending their duty, as a (hepherd

JVI)o are capable

I.

on his flock; and lords of manors had likewife their heywards to take care of their tillage, harvcft-work, iSc.
and fee that there were no incroachments made on their
b it this is now the b' finefs of bailifFs. Coivel.
See Kevnct's Paroch. Antiq. 534, 576.
SlgiiJ, (From the Fr. g'fte, a bed or refting-place)
Signifies to take in and feed the cattle of flrangers in the
King's foreft, and to colle£l the money due for the fame.
lordfhips

;

Chart, de forejla, 9 H. 3. c. 9. the officers appointed for
this purpofe are called agi/iers, or gijt-takers, and are
made by the King's letters patent There are four of them
:

in

every

wherein the King hath any pawnage.

forefl:

ALmw. for.

laws 80. they are alfo called agijiators, to take
Covuel.
account of the cattle ag'ijhd.
(Aglflamentum) Is where other

jSlgittlllCltt,

mens cattle
per week

are taken into any ground, at a certain rate
It

is

to be

many

levant and couchant there; and

are employed to this purpofe.

that

is,

great farms

Our

2 InJ}. 643.

graziers

to gife

which they thus take in to keep gifements and
or juke the ground, is when the occupier thereof

feeds

not with

call cattle

it

others to

;

his

own

ftock, but takes in the cattle of

or pafture

og'ijl

Agiftment

it.

profit of fuch feeding in a

ground or

is

likewife the

field;

and extends

to the d- pafturing of barren cattle of the owner, for which
tithes

There

be paid to the parfon.

ftiall

ag'iftvicnt

is

of
fca-banks, where lands are charged with a tribute to keep

out the

lerne

fea.

are lands

agijfatte

are bound to keep up the fea- banks.

ammalitim

jagitiJtto

(Gr.)
aglce cruch

i.e.

j9a;iU0,

phaum

ixx

whofe owners
Spelman.

Coiuel.

The

fo^ctta.

drift

of beafls

j^ljlUlS DCi,

imfreffi.

A

Ego iriumpbalem

Holy.

iro-

Mon. Angl. p. 13, 17.
wax in a flat oval form,

piece of white

damped with the figure of
by the pope.
By ftatute 13

like a fmall cake,

a

confecrated

Eli%.

lamb, and
c.

2.

&c. are not permitted to be brought
into this kingdom, on pain of a pnsmunire,
:3grnna It}:, A law made by the Romans for the difJgtius dei, crofles,

among

tribution of lands

An

^JL'CCmCUt.

the

common

agreement

is

people.

Cowel.

the confent of

two or

more

perfons concurring, the one in parting with, and
the other in receiving fome property, right or benefit;
the notion of contrading or entering into agreements
arftfe from the increafe of commerce, and the neceJTity

men

were under of bartering their fuperfluities for things
and which lay out of the way of their acquiring ; that men fhould execute their agreements and
perform their promifes, though made without writing or
confideration, is enjoined by the law of nature ; but in
civil focieties, and in ours in particular, circumftances are
required which prote£t the weak, and thofe who are under
of

real ufe,

the powc.-

ethers; aifo provifion

;

made

is

againfl fraud

and circumvention ; and that no man (hould be injured
in his property by the turn of any unwary expreflion.
I

New Ahr. 67.
An agreement

faHa

executed with

is

defined aggrcgatio mentium in re altqua

Plowd. ij.a.

all

Tliough

a

contra(ft;

the folemnity required by law,

properly be called an agreement

may

more common acceptation of the word, articles, minutes, an efcrow, isSc. containing fomething preparatory to a more
folemn
I

and

NewAbr.
Under
1.

formal

Who

;

execution,

in the

yet,

are

called

agreements.

67.

this

head

is

confidered,

are capable of contraSling and binding themfehes

or others by their agreements.
2.
to

Agreements which are good

be fpecifically performed in

7nanner in which they are

to be

a

in

law, and will be decreed

court of equity

Vol.

I.

N°

7.

;

and

the

performed.

Parol agreements, and fuch as may be faid
the Jiatute of frauds and perjuries.
3.

are to be under

the care of their curators or guardians,
by a commiflion fiom the publick.
l NewAbr. 67.
Ste
title 3DC0t3 and JLuuntickS.
Alio an infant, for the fame reafon, is generally incapable of contrafting.
A wife during the intermarriage is incapable of entring
into

any agreement

in pais, being under power of her
ISai'OU auti fcmc.
The anceftor feifed in fee may by his agreement bind
his heir; theiefore if A. agrees to fell lands, and receives
part of the purchafe- money, but dies before a conveyance

hufband.

is

See

title

executed, and a

brought againfl the heir, he will
money fliall go to the exethere are more debts due than the tef-

bill is

be decreed to convey, and the
cutor, efpecially

if

tator's perfonal eftate

is

within

2 Feni. 215,

So if a f..ther conveys to a younger Ton, by a defeftive
conveyance, and dies, the heir at law in two cafes (hall
be compelled to make it good.
i.
Where there is a covenant for further alTurance, binding the heir, becaufe
the heir

bound by the covenant.

2. Where there is a
the father in his life-time for the heir,
or he hath fuch a provifion by defcent from The father.
is

provifion

I

New

made by

Abr. 68.

If tenant in tail agrees to convey, or bargains and fells
the lands for valuable confideration, without fine or re-

covery, and dies before the fine or recovery be levied or
fufFered, the iflue is not bound either in law or equity;
for equity cannot fet afide the ftatute de donis ; which

That

voluntas donatoris obfervetur

; nor can the court
of conveyancing, and thereby fuperfede fines and recoveries ; for thereby the King would

new manner

up a

fet

by

lofe the perquifites
fines

fines, or the writs of entry and
Hob. 203.
I Chan. Ca, 171,
j
2 Vent. 350.
of lands in tail, agrees with B. that he and

for alienation.

Lev. 239.
A. feifed

his heirs (hall enjoy the intailed lands,

MA.

and

may

enjoy his fee-fimple lands ; this agreement
accordingly, and B. had a decree againft A. to

is

his heirs

executed

lew

a fine

and fettle it, purfuant to the agreement; but A. died
without doing it; and though it was decreed that A. himfelf
was bound by this agreement to convey, yet fince he died
before he executed the fine, his ilTue was not bound by
the agreement; but if the ifiue in tail had approved of
his anceftor's agreement, as he did in this cafe by entering
on the lands of B. then it becomes his own agreement,
and confequently in equity he fliall be obliged to perform it.
I Chan. Ca.
171.
If there be tenant in tail in equity as of a truft-, or under an equitable agreement, and he for valuable confideration bargains and fells the land without fine or reco-

very, this

bind his ifTue, becaufe the ftatute de donis
being an intail in equity and a

fliall

doth not extend to it,
creature of the court,
I

Vern. 13, 440.

As tenant

i Chan. Ca. 2 •^4.
2 Chan. Ca.
^Vern. 133, 583, 702.

from alienating the eftate
is
from charging of it
or difpofing of the lafting improvements after his death
;
therefore if tenant in tail fells the trees growing on the inheritance, the vendee muft fever them during the life of
without

in

fine or

tenant in

tail

for

tail,

is

reftrained

recovery, fo he

if

he dies before they are cut

down,

have them as part of the inheritance, and
the vendee, though obliged to pay the whole fum contracted for, yet (hall not be allowed to cut down one tree
after the death of the tenant in tail ; for as the tenant in
tail has power over the inheritance but during his own
life, fo he cannot delegate that power to another but for
the fame time, and confequently whatever remains part
his

ifiiie

ftiall

of the inheritance at the death of the tenant in

which time
tra^ 26.

X

tail,

at

power over it ceafes, muft neceflarily go
wliom the inheritance belongs. Bro. Con-

his

to the heir to
to be

fufficient to pay.

Abr. Eq. 265.

64.

vel facienda.

which they are incapuble of; and therefore they

ftanding

fays,

Leg. Jorejl.

in the foreft.

A perfon non compos is not capable of entering iii:o any
agreement, for an agreement is an aft of the under-

:

becaufe the cattle are fuffered gejir,

fo called,

of conira^ing and binding themflves or

others by their agreements.

;

II Co. 5c.

Pop. 154,

2.

Agrctmenls

.

A G R
2.

Agreements zvhich are good in lazv, and 1X)1U be decreed
to be fpecifically performed in a court of equity ; and of
the manner in which they are to be performed.

In nwny cafes the party injured by breach of an agreea remedy either by aftion at Common
recourfe
to a court of equity ; but heieagenelaw, or have
ral rule muft be obferved, that wherever the matter of
the bill is merely in damages, there the remedy is at law,
becaufe the damages cannot be afcertained by the confcience

ment, may have

of the chancellor, and therefore muft be fettled by a jury.
See Ahr. Eq. 1 8.
But if there be matter of fraud mixt with the damages
as if A. fues B. on a covenant at law for damages, and B.

an injunction upon this equitable fuggeftion,
that the covenant was obtained by fraud, if A. files his
crofs bill for relief upon that covenant, the court will refiles a bill for

tain

becaufe the validity of the covenant

it,

is

difputed in

that court, and on a head properly cognizable there ; and
therefore, if the validity of the deed be eftablifhed, the

an iflue for the quantum of the damages.
I Chan. Rep.
158.
Abr. Eq. I-].
So where the agreement is to do fomething in fpecie., as
to convey lands, execute a deed, tff. there it will be
proper to apply to a court of equity for a fpecifick execution to which the party is intitled, if the agreement be
oood and fufficiently proved, when otherwife he could
I Chan. Ca. 42.
only recover damages at law.
court will dired

The

plaintiff alTigned

fome (hares of the excife to the

thereupon covenanted to fave him harmlefs, and to ftand in his place touching all payments to
the King; the plaintiff being fued by the King, brought
defendant,

who

have the agreement performed in fpecie ; and
was infilled th.it the plaintiff might recover
damages at law, and that this was not a covenant for any
thing certain, and by this means a mafter in Chancery
was to tax damages inftead of a jury ; yet it was decreed
that the defendant (hould perform his covenants ; and it
was directed to a mafter, that, as often as any breach
his

bill

to

although

it

fhould happen, he fhould report it fpecially, that the
court, if occafion fhould be, might dired a trial in a
\Vern. 189.
2 Chan. Ca. 146.
quantum damnificat\

So if a jointrefs biings her bill to have an account of
the real and perfonal eftate of her late hufband, and to
have fatisfaiSion thereout for a defeift of value of her jointure lands, which he had covenanted to be and to continue of fuch value; and the defendant infifts, that this is
a covenant which founds only in damages, and properly
determinable at law; though it be admitted that a court of

Equity cannot regularly affefs damages; yet in this cafe,
a mafter in Chancery may properly enquire into the value
and defedof the lands, and report it to the court, which

may

decree fuch defcfl to be

made good,

or fend

it

to be

quantum damnificat'
Abr. Eq. 18.
The condition of a bond was to fettle certain lands in
fuch a manor, by fuch a day ; the obligor died before the
day ; fo that the bond was faved at law, yet the court
Abr. Eq. 18.
decreed a fj-ecifick execution.
Rut here it muft be obferved, that agreements, out of
which an equity can be raifed for a decree in fpecie, ought
to be obtained with all imaginable fairnefs, and without
any mixture tending to furprize or circumvention ; and
that they be not unreafonable in themfelves. Abr. Eq. 17.
As where by a marriage agreement the fon's intended
wife was to have more than would have been left for the
father (though indebted), his wife and two daughters unpreferred; the court would not decree it, principally, by
tried at law,

upon

a

G

A

.

R

500/. and he devifed the lands to his grandfon; t1:e court
refufed an execution of the agreement, becaufe of the uncertainty of it ; and it not being mutual, B. not being
bound to take it at any price,
i J^cw Abr. 70.
An agreement for a purchafe being obtained by an attorney from an old woman of ninety, and feveral fufpicious circumftances appearing,
the court would neither
decree it to be carried into execution againfc the heir at
law, nor to be delivered up upon a crofs bill exhibited for
that purpofe, but left the parties to their remedies aflaw.
2 Vern. 632. Green and JVood.
But as thefe cafes, and all others on this head, depend
fo much upon ciicumftances, and are to ftand or fall according to the degrees of fraud and circumvention attending them, and proved in the caufe, or by what appears
unieafonable on the face of them, I (hall only obferve
that a court of equity will much eafier be prevailed on to
difmifs a

which prays

bill

a fpecifick execution of

an un-

reafonable agieement, than fet afide an agreement, though
not ftridlly fair, on a bill for that purpofe ; for this deprives the party of

what he had

by law;

a right to

that where fuch agreements are fet afide,

it

and
muft be on

refunding what was bona f.de paid, making allowances for
improvements, Uc.
\ Neiu Abr. 70.
3 C/W. Ca. 136.
I

% Vern. 15, 27.
a property in their acquifitions, fo

Vern. l-]l.

As men have

may

they difpofe of them at their pleafure, and without valuable confideration ; but if a man promifes to convey lands,
or to give goods without valuable confideration, or with-

out delivering poffeflion of thsm, this alters no property,
nor has the party any remedy in law or equity, being
nudum paSium unde non oritur aHio.
But if it be done by deed duly executed, under feal,
this is good in law, though there be no confideration or

no delivery of poflelFion becaufe a man is eltopped to
deny his own deed, or affirm any thing contrary to the
manifeft folemnity of contra6ling.
leh. ig6.
Cro.fac,
;

1 Broivul. III.
6 Co. 18. h.
270.
Alfo in equity voluntary conveyances are good againft
the parties, and cannot be revoked, nor will the court interpofe in behalf of one volunteer againft another; but if
they affe<5t creditors, purchafers or younger children, the
i Chan. Rep. 173.
court will fet them afide.
1 Vern.

100, 464.

without an equitaof equity will not oblige the
party to make it good, tho' there be a covenant for further affurances ; as if a man makes a feoffment to a ftranger without livery, the feoffor or heir (hall not be obliged
to make good that feoffment, but it ftiall be conflrued irj
equity to be an eftate at will, as it is in law. 2 Vent. 365.
If there be a defective conveyance,

ble confideration, a court

2 ^1-/?;. 475.
zVern.A^o.
If an annuity is granted by one to his houfe-keeper,
with a bond for payment of it, and the bond is loft, equity
will decree payment of the annuity ; for fervice is a confideration, and no turpis contraiius (hall be prefumed unlefs
Abr. Eq. 24.
proved.
If an agreement be to quit the poffeflion of lands, the
court will not decree a conveyance of the lands themfelves ; but it the agreement was to convey the lands, it is
faid that the court would have decreed the agreement,
though the party was not apprized what eftate he had in
the lands,

Vern. 121.

i

bound to transfer 300/. Eq/} India ftock before
fuch a time, which he neglefls to do, and ftock is much
If

one

is

be obliged to transfer the ftock in fpecie^
from the time that it ought

he (hall

rifen,

and account
to have been

for all dividends

transferred.

2 Vern. 394.

See Prec. in Chan.

reafon of the extremity of it, but left the party to his remedy at law. 2 Chan. Ca. 17.

533-

So where A. articled for the purchafe of B.'s eftate,
pretending he bought it for one whom B. was willing to
oblige, and thereby got it fomewhat cheaper, when in
truth he bought it for another, equity would not decree

debt, fo that

it

creditor

of payment, he cannot be relieved, for cu-

an execution of

this

agreement,

i

Vcrn. 227.

So where A. on a marriage of his daughter to B. covenanted, that B. ftiould have his lands at his death cheaper
than any other perfon, and he lived twenty years after,
and devifed to B. loool. and to his daughter, B.'i wife,

If a creditor agrees

jus
1

ejl

fails

dare ejus

with a debtor to take

lefs

than his

be paid precifely at fuch a day, and the

ejl difponere.

i

Vern. 210.

I

Chan. Ca.

10.

money be

on mortgage, at 5 per cent, and the
to pay 6 per cent, if he made default
for the fpace of fixty days after the time of payment, if
he makes default, the court will not relieve, this being
2 Vern. 134.
the agieement of the parties.
If

lent

mortgagor covenants

If

A G R

A G R

out
If a leflee for a long term of years covenants to lay
200/. upon the premifles, within tlje firft ten years, and
years
lays out but 30/. and after the expiration of thirty

of the leafe, the lefTor brings an adlion of covenant, and
recovers 150/. damages, equity will neither relieve againfl
the damage, nor decree the money to be now laid out in

improvements ; for though the damages feem exceflive,
yet the jury were proper judges ; for it is probable the
leflee would not be fo careful in laying it out in lafting
improvements, as he would be were it laid out at fiift.
1 Vern.

316.

Parol agreements, andfuch as may be faid

3,

the Jlatute of frauds

The Common law

to be

within

and perjuries.

required no other folemnity in paf-

fing lands or tenements, but that of livery and feifin,
which being a tranflation of the feud coram paribus curtis,
and teftifred by them, was held an ad of fufficient notoriety to dired the lord of

whom

and ftrang,ers againfl: whom
but now by the flat. 29 Car.
ed, that

"

leafes,

all

to

demand

commence

to
2.

3. fe£f. i.

c.

terms of years, or any uncertain
any mefTuages, manors, lands,

adions
is

it

enad-

of freehold,

interefts

eftates,

his fervices,

their

interefts of,

or

in or out of

tenements or hereditaand feifin only, or by
parol, and not put in writing, and figned by the parties
fo making or creating the fame, or their agents thereunto
lawfully authorifed by writing, fhali have the force and
efFed of leafes or eftates at will only, and fhall not either
in law or equity be deemed or taken to have any other or
greater force or efFed ; any confideration for making any
fuch parol leafes or eftates, or any former ufage to the

ments made or created by

livery

contrary notwithftanding."

" Except

Se£f. 2.

leafes

not exceeding the term of three

years from the making thereof, whereupon the rent referved to the landlord, during fuch term,, ,(hall amount
\into

two

improved

third parts, at the leaft, of the full

value of the thing demifed."
Se£f. 3.

Alfo

it is

" no

eftates or

leafes,

terms of years, or any uncertain intereft, not being copyhold or cuftomary intereft
of, in, to or out of any mefTuages, manors, lands, tenements or hereditaments (hall be affigned, granted or furrendered, unlefs it be by deed or note in writing, figned
by the party fo affigning, granting or furrendring the
fame, or their agents thereunto lawfully authorifed j by
writing or by ad or operation of law."

And it is further ena£fed, that " no adion
be brought whereby to charge any executor or adminiftrator, upon any fpecial promife to anfwer damages
out of his own eftate, or whereby to charge the defendant upon any fpecial promife to anfwer for the debt, deSc5i. 4.

(hall

fault or mifcarriages of another perfon,

or to charge any

perfon upon any agreement made upon confideration of
marriage, or upon any contrad or fale of lands, tenements
or hereditaments, or any intereft in or concerning them,

or upon any agreement that is not to be performed within
the fpace of one year from the making thereof, unlefs the
agreement upon which fuch adion fhall be brought, or

fome memorandum or note thereof

fliall

be in

figned by the party to be charged therewith, or
perfon by him thereunto lavv-fully authorifed."
It

is

enaoied,

that

agents thereunto lawfully authorized."
In the-conftrudion of this ftatute, the following points
have been refolved.

That

"

all

writing,

fome other

declarations or crea-

tions of trufts, or confidences of any lands,

tenements or

hereditaments, fhall be manifefted and proved by fome
writing figned by the party who is by law enabled to declare fuch truft."

" Provided that where any conveyance (hall be
of lands or tenements, by which a truft or confidence fhall or may arife, or refult by the implication or
conftrudion of law, or be transferred or extinguifhed by
Se£i. 4.

made

there be a parol

agreement for the purchafe of
brought for a fpeciftck execution thereof,
and the fubftance of the agreement fet forth" in the bill,
and confefled by the defendant's anfwer, that in fuch cafe
the court will decree a fpecifick execution j becaufe there
is no danger of perjury, which
was the principal thing
the ftatute intended to prevent.
Abr. Eq. 19.
Alfo a parol agreement which is intended to be relands,

if

and a

bill

duced

into writing, but prevented by fraud, may be
decreed in equity ; as if upon a marriage-treaty, inftructions are given by the hufband to draw a fettlement, and

by him privately countermanded; and afterwards he draws
in the woman, by perfuafions and afTurances of fuch fettlement to marry him.
Jbr. Eq. 19.

So where a parol agreement was concerning the lendmoney on a mortgage, and the conve\ance propofed was an abfolute deed from the mortgagor, and a
deed of defeafance from the mortgagee, and after the
mortgagee had got the deed of conveyance, he refufed to
execute the defeafance; yet it was decreed againft him oa

ing of

the point of fraud.

Abr. Eq. 20.
So where the defendant, on a treaty of marriage for his
daughter with the plaintiff, figned a writing comprizing
the terms of the agreement, and afterwards defigning to
elude the force thereof, and get loofe from his agreement,
ordered his daughter to put on a good humour and get
the plaintiff" to deliver up that writing, and then marry
him, which (he accordingly did, and the defendant ftood
by at a corner of a ftreet to fee them go by to be married
;
and the plaintiff" was relieved on the point of fraud. Mr.

Eq. 20.

enaSled, that

interefts, either of freehold or

Se£i. 7.

the buyer (hall accept part of the goods (o fold, and
actually receive the fame, or give fomething in earneft
to
bind the bargain, or in part of payment; or that fome
note or memorandum, in writing, of the faid bargain be
made and figned by the parties to be charged, or their

On

a

2 Vern. 373.
exhibited for a

marriage portion, the chief
evidence to fupport it was a letter proved to have been
written by the father's diredion, wherein it was faid he
bill

would give 1500/. portion with his daughter, and that
he was afterwards privy to the marriage, and confented
to it ; and the portion was decreed the hufband.
2 Vern.
322.

But where on a marriage treaty the lady's father propofed to give 4500/. portion, and the hufband was to fettle 4 or 500/. per ami. for a jointure, the father and intended hufband went to Mr. A'liyi/Jml'i chambers, who
hearing the propofals on both fides, took down minutes
or heads thereof in writing, and the fame day gave them
to his clerk to draw a fettlement according to the terms
of the agreement ; the next day the father fell fick fuddenly, and died in two hours after, and the next morning the marriage was confummatcd ; and on a bill

brought to have a fpecifick performance of the agreement,
my lord Chancellor decreed it to be within the ftatute of
frauds, and faid he knew no cafe where an agreement,
though wrote by the party himfelf, (hould bind, if not
figned or in part executed by him ; and that thofe preparatory heads might have received feveral alterations or
additions, or the agreement might have intirely broke ofF
upon fome further enquiry of the party's circumftances ;
and this decree was thought very juft by the bar, who all
agreed with my lord Chancellor, that if the marriage had
been on the foot of this v\'riting, and the father had been
privy and confenting to it, that he ftiould afterwards have
been obliged to execute his part thereof
Abr. Eq. 2r.
On the marriage of the plaintiff with the defendant's
daughter, the defendant promifed to give her 450/. portion, and accordingly paid the plaintiff 200/. in part,

ad or operation of law; then, and in every fuch cafe,
fuch truft or confidence fhall be of the like force and effed as the fame would have been if this ftatute had not

but took a bond from him for it till a fuitable fettlement
(hould be made, and the defendant himfelf gave particular
diredions concerning the fettlement, which was drawn

been made."

accordingly and engroffed ; but before it was executed the
plaintiff's wife died, and the bill was brought to have the
200/. bond delivered up, and the remaining 250/. paid,

an

Se£i. 17.

// is enabled,

that

" no contrad

for the fale

of any goods, wares and merchandifes for the price of 10/.
upwards, (hall be allowed to be good, except

Jierim^., or

the defendant pleaded the ftatute oi frauds and perjuriesy

the

;

A G

A G R
ftgned
the a'^reement not being reduced into writing and
by the parties ; and by way of anfwer, denied that the
it was lent
and the plea
was allowed ; for if the marriage (hould be looked upon
to
as an execution of the agreement on one fide, fo as
take it out of the ftatute, it would intirely evade it ; for

200/. was paid

in part of the portion, but faid

to the plaintiff, and the

all

promTes

of- this

had or to be had.

There

bond given

for

it

;

kind, fuppofe a marriage either already
I

New

which

it

has been held, that

be performed in
a parol agreement
the whole; but as thofe cafes are not exaflly ftated or

executed

(hall

mention what feems
them, and what with any juftnefs can
be coUeded from them, w/z. that if an agreement be made
concerning lands, though not in writ'ng, and the party

well reported,

it

will be fufficient to

to be the fenfe of

by

whom

it

was made

receives all or part of the

made upon good coufidcby the retrofpc£t of a lawr
which none could divine would be made.
2 fones 108.
I Vent. 330.
2 Alod. 310.
2 Lev. 227.
2 Shew. Rep.
be

fliould

money,

2.

That

the plaintiff in his declaration need not (hewr

fo that

may

it

appear to the court to be fuch a promife

upon which an

aiflion

3.

That

agreements upon

others, and by fuch falfe oaths charge the parties in equity

to perform fuch agreements, though they had never been
and therefore the mere parol proof of fuch agree;
ments concerning lands cannot be admitted in a court of

made

equity; but where the price is paid, there it doth not
ftand upon the parol proof of the agreement only, but
upon the execution of part of the agreement, which is
evidence that the agreement was really made ; and therefore there is the fame reafon that the plaintiff in equity
{hould have the land for his money, as it is that he fhould
deliver the goods where he hath received the money ; but
the doubt in thefe cafes is, what (hall be a proof of the

Thus

feems certain, that

far it

if

the defendant in his anfwer confeffeth the receipt of the
money for that purpofe in the bill; or if he denies the
money, and it be proved upon him by writing, as by
letter under his hand, or other written evidence, he (hall

be obliged fpecifically to perform the whole agreement
becaufe he hath carried part into execution; but if the
defendant confefles the receipt of the money, but fays

borrowed it from the plaintiff, and that he had
not in execution of that agreement ; there he turns the
proof of the agreement upon the plaintiff, and then the
plaintiff muft prove the receipt of the money by the defendant, for the purpofe in the bill, by fome written
i Vern.
agreement.
151,159. i ^^r«. 363. 2 Vern.
2 Fern. bi-j.
i Vern.
I Vern. 210,
220, 472.
455.
that he
it

If a

2 Chan. Caf. 135.
man, on a promife of a

lays out

leafe to be

money on improvements, he

made

(hall

to

folly,

man

the money,

;

fecus,

if

he had been

That

See Skin. 196.

which

the claufe

is

That no aSiion fiall be
not to be perfor?iied luithin

the [pace of one year from the making thereof, unlcfs it be in
writing, extends not to a parol promife made to pay fo

much money upon

the return of fuch a fhip, which (hip

happened not to return within two years after the promife
made; for the (hip by poffibility might have returned
within the year ; and the claufe extends only to fuch
promifes where, by the exprefs appointment of the party,
the thing itfelf is not to be performed within a year.
Skin. 326, 353. S. P.
I 5.7/,^. 280.
On the claufe. That no aaion Jhall be brought on a fpecial
anfwer for the

^c. of another, it
about hiring a horfe from
B. and C. to encourage him to lend the horfe, promifes

promife,

to

has been refolved, that

\i

debt, default,

J.

is

(hould deliver him fafe ; this is a collateral promife, and an undertaking within the ftatute ; for C. fubjedts himfelf to an aftion, on the breach of the original
that A.

contrad \>y A. againft whom detinue lies on the bailment.
So if two come to a fliop, and one of them contiafts for
goods, and the feller does not choofe to truft him, whereupon the other fays. Let him have them, and I will undertake he (hall pay you ; but if the promife be, I will
fee you paid, or I will be your paymafier, it is otherwife.
So if A. comes to B. and tells him, Hire your horfe to
you paid the hire ; there the hiring
J. S. and I will fee
S. who is confidered as fervant to
is to A. and not to
So in all cafes where the whole credit is given to
A.
the undertaker, or he alone liable to an adlion,
i Salk,
6 Mod. 248, 249.
27, 28.

J

.

Articles of

Agreement for

Articles of Agreement,

indented,

Sale of

an EJiate.

made,

agreed upon, the day and year, i^c.

of the one part, and C. D.

of, iSc.

as followeth,

other part,

FIRST,
&e.

and agree
ami will,
means

him

that paid the

mo-

ney, though there be no deed executed, declaring the
for the ftatute of frauds and perjuries ex-

tends not to trufts raifed by operation of law.

2 Vent.

I Vern. 366.
361.
Alfo the following points have been refolvcd in the
Common law courts, on the feveral branches of the
abovemention'd ftatute.

B.

Sec.

faid A. B. in confideration of the fum of,
paid as herein after mentioned, doth covenant
the faid C. D. that he the faid A. B. Jliall

zuith

and charges of faid C. D. on or before
next coming, by fuch conveyances, ways and

at the cojls

in the latv,

fufficicntly

as his counjcl f.mll rcajonably advij'e, well

grant, convey and ojfure

his heirs, or to

whom

ufes as he or they Jliall direii

(Sc. fttuate,

ISc.

w'ith

to

the

he or they /hall appoint,
;

or any claiming

faid C.

and

D.

to fuch

all that meffuage or tenement,

covenants

to

be

therein contained,

A. B.

will be a truft for

and

of the

i^c.

of,

y/.

the

to be

the day, l^c.

and
and

concluded

Between

purchafes lands in another's name, and pays
it

whicli feems

fays.

brought upon any agreement that

againjl all incumbrances done or committed by

truft thereof;

2

4.

3 Lev. 65.

Cs'f.

Skin. 159.

unlettered.
If a

being able to read

2

him,

one years ; the leffor himfelf drew the leafe but for one
year, and yet read it for twenty-one years, and after the
expiration of the year ejsded the leffee. On a bill brought
to be relieved upon this matter, which was proved, the
court held it to be within the ftatute oi frauds and perjuries, and difmiiled the bill with cofts, it being the plain-

own

portions,

oblige the

leflbr afterwards to execute the leafe, being executed on
the part of the leffee, and the leffor (hall not be allowed
to take advantage of his own fraud, and run away with
the improvements made by another ; but if no fuch expence had been on the leffee's part, a bare promife of a
would be
leafe, though accompanied with poffefTion,
Preced. in Chan. 561.
within the ftatute of frauds.
See Prec. in Chan. 519.
J Vern. 159.
One that could read, agreed to take a leafe for twenty-

tiff's

Raym. 450,451.

lie.

the claufe relating to marriage extends as well
marry, as to the payment of marriage

cont\

juries, that perfons ufed to impofe verbal

will

Jones 158. S. C.

figned to defeat fuch agreements only, no part whereof
was cariied into execution, and are fet up merely by parol
for that was the occafion of the ftatute of fratids and per-

240.

deftroyed

any note in writing, but it will be fufficient for liim to
produce it on the trial ; bjt if fuch promife is pleaded i;i
bar of another adlion, it muft be (hewn to be in writing;

to a promife to

money.

(hall

that a promife

natural juftice,
ration

equity will compel a fpecifick performance of the whole
agreement; becaufe this is out of the ftatute, which de-

receipt of the

which enads, that no aflion

the claufe

be brought, to charge an executor, ijfc. that this extends
not to promifes made before, though to be performed
after the making of the ftatute ; for it would be againft

Abr. 74.

are feveral cafes in
in part

That

1.

Pv

under him.

Alfo, the

him

the faid.

faid C.

D. for

and affigns, doth covenant and grant, to
and with the faid A. B, his heirs and ajfgns, that the faid
C. D. fall and ivill, on executing the Jaid conveyance, pay
unto the faid A. B. his heirs or ajfigns, the faid fum of,
i^c. as and for the purchafe- money for the faid me(fuage,
Aljo, it is further
tenement and premiffes above-mentioned.
agreed by and between the faid parties to thefe prefents,
that the faid C, D. his heirs and ajfigns, Jliall and may,
himfelf,

his heirs

on

;

AID

A L D

upon the fa'id premijjis,
on the day, tfc enter into and
his and their own ufe
to
ihenof,
recover the profia

and
and

Id witnefs, &c.

ufes.

In oat law denotes arable land in the

jSgl'i,

common

;

in aid,

Forte/cue.

Jacob.

fields.

By the /«/. i H. 4. cap. 8. it Is enafled that, "
In
cafe lands be granted by the King's patent
without title
found, where the King's entry is not given by law
the
;
diffeifees fliall have fpecial aflife of the chancellor's
g'rant,
without other fuit to the King and if the patentees
pray
a procedendo

without other

be granted by the chancellor

ftiall

(Juxilium) Is all one with the French aide, and
generally underftood to be a fubfidy granted to the
crown. By the antient law of the land, the King and

mages."

any lord of the realm, might lay an aid upon their teknighting an eldeft fon, or marriage of a
but
this was taken away by the ftatute 12 Car,
daughter j
This impofition, which was levied in former
2. c. 24.
limes feems to have defcended to us from Normandy, or

^tCl, (of the French aieul, i. e. avus) Signifies a writ
lies where a man's grandfather or
great grandfather
(called Befaile) being feifed of lands and
tenements ia
fee-fimple, the day that he died, and a ftranger
abateth
or entreth the fame day, and difpofliffes the heir
of his

Grand Cujium. c. 35. It is
rather from the feudal law.
from tax in fignification ; for taxes were anciently levied at the will of the lord, upon any occafion

fliall

;3iD,

is

nants, for

faid to differ

Whatfoever, but aids could not be levied but where it was
lawful and cuftomary fo to do ; as to make the eldeft fon
a knight, marry the eldeft daughter, or redeem the lord
from prifon. By ftatute 34 Ed. i, c. 1. it is ordain'd,
that the King (hall levy no aid or tax without his parSee

Cowel.

liament.

Du

Frefne, verba auxilium.

A

word made ufe of in
j3iB#P?SipCr, (Auxilium petere)
pleading, for a petition in court to call in help from another perfon that hath an intereft in the thing contefted
this gives ftrength to the party praying in aid, and to the
other likewife, by giving him an opportunity of avoiding
:

As tenant
a prejudice growing towards his own right.
for life, by the curtefy, for term of years, i^c, being impleaded, may petere auxilium, that is, pray in aid of him
in reverfion ; that is, defire the court that he may be
called by writ to alledge what he thinks proper for the
maintenance of the right of the perfon calling him, and
Jid fhall be granted to the
F. A^. B. 50.
of his own.
defendant in ejeSiione firma, when the title of the land is
in queftion ; lefiee for years (hall have aid in trefpafs
and tenants at will but tenants in tail (hall not have aid
of him in remainder in fee ; for he himfelf hath the inIn a writ of replevin, the
Jieritance. " Daiw. Abr. 292.
avowry being for a real fervice, aid is granted before iffue
:

and

adtion of trefpafs after ifTue joined, if there be
caufe, it (hall be had for the defendant, tho' never for
Fii-z.. Abr. 7.
the plaintiff.
Jenk. Cent. 64.
There
in

ought to be privity between a perfon that joins in aid
and the other to whom he is joined ; otherwife joinder
Danv. 318.
There is
in aid (hall not be fufFered.
a prayer in aid of patrons, by parfons, vicars, i^c. and
between coparceners, where one coparcener (hall have aid
Co. Litt.
of the other to recover pro rata.
And alfo
fervants, having done any thing lawfully in right of their
(hall

jnajiers,

have aid of them.

Termes de

la

ley.

Cowel.
2lia of tljC J^ing, (Auxilium regis) Is where the
King's tenant prays aid of the king, on account of rent
demanded of him by others. A city or borough, that
hold a fee- farm of the King, if any thing be demanded

them which belongs thereto, they may pray in
aid of the King ; and the King's bailiffs, colledtors, or
In thefe cafes,
accountants (hall have aid of the King.
the proceedings are (topp'd till the King's counfel are
heard to fay what they think fit, for avoiding the King's
prejudice
and this aid (hall not in any cafe be granted
after ifl'ue ; becaufe the King ought not to rely upon the
defence made by another,
Jenh. Cent. 64.
termes de
againft

:

la ley 35.

By

x\\t

.

Jlat. de bigamis,

4 Edvj.

I.

cap. I.

it

is

en-

" Where a feoffment, with a charter thereupon, being made by the King, hath fo much in it, that
another perfon by a like feoffment, and like deed, (hould
be bound to warranty, the juftices may not proceed
without the King's commandment."
abled that,

By they?a/. de bigamis, 4 Edw. i, cap. 2. " But where
King confirmeth or ratifieth another's a£t in another
man's thing, or granteth any thing as much as in him
is, or where a deed is (hewed, whereby the King hath
the

rendered any teiicment, and no claufe of warranty is
contained therein ; and in like cafes (the fame being
ihewed to the King) the juftices may proceed,"

Vol.

I.

N«.7,

fuit to the

King

;

and

recover againft the patentees, they

in cafe the diffeifee

ftiall

have treble da-

which

F.N.B. 222.
The aunt and the niece
join in a writ of aiel of the feifin of their
grandfaand the writ runs thus
Rex vie. &c. A. B. quod

inheritance.
ther

;

:

B. tf D. unum mejfuagium, i^c. de quo
D. avus prad. B. proavus pried. D. cujus hared' ipft
funt^
fuit feifitus, t^c.
See Plowd. Com. fo. 449.
And the
cuftoms of aiel and its appurtenances, in Rot. Pari.
4 Ed. 3. Cowel.
jujie, bfc.

redd.

^

^tG'amenta, Ayjfamema, eafements, or conveniences^
from the French aije, eafy ; or from the Saxon eith,
eafy
or ready, which Chaucer calls eith and eth, and
the
Northumbrians ftill ufe eeth. In grants of conveyances

and

demifes, aifiamenta did include any liberty of pafl~age,
open
way, water-courfe, or other cuftomary benefit for
the
eafe and accommodation of tenants, of the owners
and inhabitants of any houfe, or the tenants of any
land.
Cowel.

3X, ^ID, Words which begin with Al or Aid in the
names of places, (ignify antiquity ; as Alborough,
Aidworth, &c. from the Saxon eald, i. e, vetujias.
Cowel
^lac eCtleCaC, The wings or fide, ijles of a church •
from the French les ailes de feglife.
Ad bafes pilariotum murus erat tabulis marmoriis compofitus, qui
chorum

cmgens

et prejbyterium, corpus ecclefta lateribus

cantur, dividebat.

Cantuar.

qua als vo-

Gervaf. Dorobern. in Defcrip. Eccl.

Cowel.

^\mttmm, A

manager and keeper of dogs, for the
hawking, from alanus, a dog, known to the
an-

(port of

Du

cients,

But Mr. Blount renders

Frefne.

it

coner.-

a faul-

Robertus de Chedworth, vicecojii. Line,
ravit his. viiid. Johanni de Bellovento, pro
putura
tern

leporariorum,

£5"

vadiis unius bracenarii.

^Iba, The
veft,

alb,

antiently ufed

priefts.

It is

bucula,

libc-

feptrium falconum £<? alanerarii ij
pro
16 Ed. I. Cowel.

or aub, a furplice or white facerdotal
in divine fervice by the officiating

likewife called camifta, podaris, talaris
fu'

isfc.

^llia firma. This word is ufed by my lord Coi^e,
and
feems to fignify a yearly rent or tribute.Duplex tenura in com. Weftmorland, fcilicet, una per
albam fir-

mam,

^

alia per cornagium, iSc.
2 Inji. 10.
Cenfus annualis qui centenario five domino hundredi
penditur.
Idea alba diaa, quod non ex more
prifci faculi in
annona qute tunc black-mail nuncupata fuit (hoc ejl
cenfus
vel firma nigra) fed argento, quafi cenfu albo
reddebatur.
Spelman, Cowel.

^IbCrplIttm, The fame with halfberga: omnis
^c. habet albergelluni

homo.,

£3"

gladium.

cappellum ferreum, lanceam £=f
It here figni/ies a defence for the neck.
Hove-

den 611.

Cowel.

See Cfitritmt.
jSliJUm, Is a word made ufe of for white rent
filver. Rot. Pari. 6 Hen. 3. Coivel.
jaibojoiig!).

;

paid in

j3ltlCC, Signifies the firft

;
as alder be/I, is the beft of
the moft dear.
Ccivel.
jaiDcrman, (Sax. Ealdorman, Lat. Aldermannus) Hath
the fame fignification as fenator, or fenior, or elder
and

all

;

alder

liefeji,

;

was the fame among the Saxons as earl among the Danes.
Camb. Brit. fo. icy. But at this day, and long fincej
thofe are called aldermen

magiftrate of a city or

who

town

are affociates to the civil

corporate. Stat.

24 Hen. 8.
alderman ought to be an inhabitant of the
place, and refident where he is chofen ; and if he removes, he is incapable of doing his duty in the government of the city or place, for which he may be disfran-

cap. 13.

Y

An

chized.

;

ALE

ALE

4 Mod. Rep. 36. Alderman Langham was a freeof the city of London., and cliofen alderman of fuch
aldermen he
a ward, and being fummoned to the court oi
tendered to
was
office
ferve
the
oath
to
the
and
appeared,
him, but he refufed to take it, in contempt of the court,

well againft the ufing unlawful games, as alfo for the
maintenance of good order.
For making of which re-

chized.

man

whereupon he was committed

i^c.

to

Newgate

;

and

it

Tlie aldermen oi LonRep. 179.
don, &c. are exempted from ferving inferior offices; nor
(o long
fliall they be put upon affifes, or ferve on juries,
In Spelas they continue to be aldermen. 2 Cro. 585.

was

held good.

March

we

man's Glojfary

that

find

aldermannm m'lUi AyigliiE
tomb in Ramfey abbey

;

we had antiently a title of
witnefs this infcription on a

— Hk

D. Alwinus,

requicfcit

in-

Regis Eadgari cognatus, totius Anghae Aldermannus,
See Spel/nan's
et huius facri ccenohii miraculofus fundator.
gloflary at large on this word.
Alderman was one of the three degrees of nobility among

clyli

the Saxons: /Elheli/ig was the firft, and thane the loweft
The word was
but alderman was the fame as our earl.
difufed in the later ages of the Saxons, and in its place the
word earl was introduced. It is certain that it was ufed in
King Atheljiane's reign. It is true it literally imports no

more than

but amungft the Saxons

elder;

it

and fometimes

fignified

a

duke, an earl, a nobleman,
but then he was called heretoga, viz. Alercna heretoga,
7\&i^m2.noi Mer eland; which title he had in relaiion to
But the t\x\e alderman (hewed his civil
his military power
jurifdiction ; which title afterwards was applied to a
judge as in the reign of King Edgar, Alwtn, the fon of
a general

:

;

Mtheljlane,
as Spelman

called aldermannus

is

AngUa,

totius

nity was

is,

jujlidarius Anglia.

tells us,

There was WkewKe aldermannus hundred!
firft

that

Which digI. Among

:

introduced in the reign of Hen.

we

his laws, cap. 8.
tiovenis decirnus,

read, prajit autem fingulls

toti

et

hominum

fimul hundredo unus de melioribus,

hominum jura vigiet vocatur aldermannus, qui dci leges et
Frefne.
Cowel.
Janti Jludeat obfervantia promovere.
fort of a hawk called a lanner.
See
^ICCCnatiUJn,

Du

a

putura.
^Ifat, (Sax. Alfcsth) A cauldron or furnace, wherein boiling water was put for a criminal to dip his arm in
up to his elbow, and there hold it for fome time. Du
Frefne.

Before the ftatute of 5 53" 6 £^. 6. f. 25.
^ICljOUfClS.
was lawful for any one to keep an alehoufe without licence i for it was a means of livelihood, which any one
was free to follow But if it was diforderly kept, it was
it

:

i Salk. 45.
indidtdble as a nufance.
The ancient, true, and principal ufeof inns, alehoufcs,

and vidtualling-houfes, was for the receit, relief and
lodging of wayfaring people travelling fiom place to place,
and for fuch fupply of the wants of fuch people as are not
able by greater quantities to make their provifion of victuals, and not meant for entertainment and harbouring
of le.wd and idle peopJe, to fpend and con fume their

money and
Preamble
1.

2.

their time

to flat,

i

in a

Jac.

i.

f.

lewd and drunken manner.
9.

and

the requifites upon that

oc-

cafion.

Penalties on perfons fuffering tipling.

4.

Penalties on perf$ns guilty of tipling

(hillings

and eight pence.
3.

(hall be

The

juftices

taken, (hall have power,

to keep any alehoufe or tipling-houfe, and
bound by recognizance, if they have forfeited the
fame recognizance.
And the juftices (hall, upon everv
fuch prefentment or information, award procefs againft
fuch perfon, to (hew why he (liould not forfeit his recognizance, and (hall have power to hear and determine the

be admitted

that be

fame.
Se£}. 4. If any perfon, other than fuch as (hall be admitted by the ju(fices, (hall obftinately take upon him fo
keep a common alehoufe or tipling-houfe, or fha 1, contrary to the commandment of the juftices or two of them,

commonly felling of ale or beer ; the faid juftices, or
two of them (whereof one to be of the quorum), fhall
commit fuch perfon to the common gaol, there to reufe

And before his deliverance, the juftces
take recognizance of him, with two fureties, that
he (hall not keep any common alehoufe or tipling-houfe,
or ufe commonly felling of ale or beer.
main three days.

(hall

Se£f. 5. The juftices fhall make certificate of every
fuch recognizance and offence at the next quarter feffions, which certificate (hall be a fufficient conviction.

And

the juftices,

open

fefTions afTefs the (ine for

upon the

faid certificate

made,

(hall in

every fuch oftence at twenty

(hillings.

In fuch places where any fair (hall be kept,
time only of the fair, it fnall be lawful for evjry

Se£i. 6.
for the

perfon to ufe

common

felling of ale or beer in booths, or

other places there.

The

firft

fedfion of the foregoing ftatute

ftood of unlicenfed houfes only.

fame

I

muft be under-

And

Salk. 46.

by the

have power to
fupprefs fuch unlicenfed alehoufes, and need not proceed
by information or convicftion
but they have therebv a
difcretionary power to fupprefs them, without (hewing
any caufe or mifdemeanor.
Lord Raym. 1303.
There is a difference between fuppreffing an unlicenfed
Where an aleloufe is
alehoife, and one that is licenfed.
licenfed, the juftices to fuppicfs it, muft either proceed
upon the recognizance.^ the condition whereof muft at
leaft be broken
and therefore his having another trade,
or being a bailiff, can be no caufe in fuch cafe : or by indidlment, and then there muft be fuch diforders as prove
But where an alehoufe is unlicenfed, the jua nufance.
for on the denial of
ftices may fupprefs it at difcietion
a licence no ap, eal lies, and this ftatute, which gives the
juftices a power to fupprcf where they fhall think meet
would fignify nothing if it did not extend to fuch cafes ;
for it cannot extend to alehoufes that are licenfed, becaufe
they are not punifhable without a breach of the recognifeiSion,

the juftices in

their feflions

;

;

;

And

zance.

and

as

drunkennefs,

was denied,

i

4 fac.

that are unlicenfed,

to thofe

want of

the

ftion in fuch cafe,

Penalties on felling ale without licence,

a

licence can only

thev be

in queand not the reafon and caufe why it

Salk. 45, 46.
I.

c.

if.

No

any perfon, that then

ale to

if

come

perfon (hall
(hall

(ell

fell

any beer or

beer or ale as a

tipler, or alehoufe-keeper, the fame perfon not
having any licence (other than for the ufe of his houfhold)
upon pain to forfeit for every barrel fix fliillings and eight
pence, and after that rate.
Stat. 3 Car. I. c. 4. f^. 2. If any perfon fhall, not
being licenfed, keep a common alehoufe, or u(fe commonly felling of ale or beer, cyder or perry, fuch peifon
(hall forfeit twenty (hillings to the ufe c.f the poor of the
the offence being viewed by the mayor, bailiff,
parifh

common

Ed. 6. c. 25. fe£i. i. The ju dices of peace in
every Aire, city, and borough, town corpoiate, franchifc or liberty, or two of them (whereof one to be of
the quorum) (hall have power to put away common felling
of ale and beer, in common alehoufes and tipling- houfes,
And none (hall keep any
where they fhall think meet.
Stat. 5

alehoufe or tipling-houfe, but fuch as (hall be
thereunto admitted in the open feflions of the peace, or

common

by two ju(tices of peace, whereof one to be of the
And the juftices (hall take bond and furety from
quorum.
time to time, by recognizance, of fuch as (hall be adelfe

mitted to keep any

pay but twelve pence.

of peace where fuch recognizance
in their quarter feffions,
by their difcretion, to inquire of all fuch perfons as fhall

Se^.

Stat.
.

fliall

juftices (hall certify the

the next quarter fefTions,

fuppre.Ted,

3.

I

The

recognizance at
there to remain of record before the juftices, upon pain of forfeiture for every fuch
recognizance taken and not certified, three pounds fix
Sefl. 2.

.^

Penalties on felling ale without licence.
Licenfing alehoufes,

cognizance, the party

common

alehoufe or tipling-houfe, as

;

or juftice of peace, or other head ofEcer, or confefTed by
the party, or proved by the oath of two witnefTes: the
faid penalty to be levied by the conftables or churchwardens,

who

(hall be

accountable therefore to the ufe of the

poor

j

ALE

ALE

perry, fpirituous liquors, ftrong waters, or any
of them, from the time of fuch conviftion, fhall be null
and void ; and every perfon felling ale, beer, cyder,

default of fatisfaition within three days,
appraifed and fold, and the overplus to
be
the diftrefs to
And if fuch offender (hall not
be delivered to the party.
have fufficient goods or (hall not pay the faid twenty

cyder,

days after convitftion, then the mayor,
bailiff, yf. fhall commit the offender to fome conftable,
or other inferior officer, to be openly whfpped.
SeiJ. 3. If any conftable or officer fhall negled to exe-

during the term of fuch
or fuch of the penalties,

poor

and

;

within

flilllings

cute the
bailiff,

mon

for

fhall be lawful for the mayor,
the conftable or officer to the comuntil the faid offender fhall be by the faid con-

warrant,

(aid

i^c.

it

commit

to

gaol,

ftable or

fix

or by

officer,

whipped, or until he

punifhed and
have paid forty

Ms procurement,

fo neglecting fhall

Ihiliings to the ufe of the poor of the parifh.

If the offender,

4.

Sc'Si.

being an unlicenfed alehoufetime, then the mayor,
him to the houfe of corredion

the fecond

offend

keeper, fhall

Uc. fhall commit
And if fuch perfon (hall again offend,
one month.
he fhall be committed unto the houfe of correiftion until
by the order of the juflices in their general feffions he
bailiff,

for

(hall

be delivered.

as (hall be punifhed by virtue
not be punifhed again for the fame of6 Ed. 6. c. 25. and fuch offender
fence by the ait 5
as (hall be punifhed by virtue of the aft 5 tS" 6 Ed. 6.

Such offender,

Se£l. 5.

of

^

fliall

of

a6l, (hall

this

not be puni(hed again for the fame offence by virtue

difability,

(hall

be fubjeft to

as are refpeftively inflifted

In places where any

time only of the fame

fair,

it

be kept, for the
be lawful for every

fair (hall

(hall

all,

by law

for felling ale, beer, cyder, perry,
fpirituous liquors,
ftrong waters, or any of them, by retail without licencei

and in all profecutions of fuch offenders, a certificate
from the clerk of the peace (or perfon afting as fuch) of
any fuch conviftion, fhall be legal evidence; which cerfuch clerk of the peace or perfon fhall grant on
fee or reward.
5(?t7. 12. And every perfon fo convifted of the offence
of felling ale, beer, or other liquors, without a licence
from two juftices of the peace, fhall, for every fuch firft
offence, forfeit the fum of forty (hillings ; and for every
fuch fecond offence fhall forfeit the fum of four pounds ;

tificate

demand without

and for every fuch third offence fhall forfeit fix pounds ;
which faid refpeftive forfeitures fhall and may be levied
by diftrefs and fale of the goods and chatties of every fuch

all

him

offender (rendering to

the overplus, after charges of
dedufted) by warrant under the
of the juftice convifting fuch offender;

the faid diftrefs and

fale

hand and feal
and (hall be paid one moiety thereof to the informer, and
the other moiety thereof to the overfeers of the poor, for
the ufe of the poor of the parifh or place

this aft.

Se£i. 6.

perry, fpirituous liquors, ftrong waters, or any of them,

fence was committed

whereon

found,

to

;

and

levy

if

no

where fuch of-

fufficient diftrefs fhall

the faid

refpeftive

be

forfeitures,

fells ale,

then the faid juftice of the peace fhall and may commie
every fuch offender fo refpeftively convifted as aforefaid, to
the common gaol or other prifon, or houfe of correftion,
within his jurifdiftion, without bail or mainprife, for the
fpace of one month, for the firft offence; and for the fe-

fhall

cond offence,

for the fpace of

third offence,

until fuch

common

perfon to ufe

felling of ale or beer in booths or

other places.

26 Geo. 2. c. 31. fe£i. 9. Where any juftice (hall
any alehoufe- keeper, viftualler, or retailer,

Stat.

fufpcft that

beer, cyder, or perry, without fuch licence, it
and mav be lawful for fuch juftice to call fuch fufpefted perfon before him, and alfo any excife officer or
ganger, to produce before fuch juftice his ftock-book, or
other account, which fuch officer keeps, of the charge
or furvey of fuch fufpefted perfon, in refpeft of any of
the liquors aforefaid ; and likewife to examine fuch excife officer or gauger upon oath, touching the manner in

two months; and for the
offender (hall be difcharged by
order of the court of general quarter feffions.
Stat.

28

Geo. 2.

cap. 19. feii. 2.

Every perfon

felling

beer, or

other liquors without licence, after a third
conviftion, fhall, for every fuch offence, fo often as it
fhall happen, forfeit the fum of fix pounds, to be levied

ale,

duties for

and difpofed of in like manner as the forfeitures in the
fecond, and third conviftion are direfted to be, in
and by the faid aft; and in cafe no fufficient diftrefs fliall
be found, whereon to levy the faid feveral forfeitures,

fucli

then the juftices of the peace,

which fuch

officer furveys or charges

fuch fufpefted per-

fon, in refpeft of any of the liquors aforefaid, or how,
or in what manner fuch fufpefted perfon aftually pays the

any of the faid liquors; if it fhall appear by
ftock-book or other account, or by the examination
of the faid officer or gauger, that fuch perfon fo fufpefted,
is furveyed as a viftualler or retailer, and is charged with
the fame duties that vidluallers and retailers are ufually
charged with, and pay for any of the liquors aforefaid,

not intitled to the allowance or abatement given to
common brewer-, then, and in fuch cafe, fuch fufpefted
perfon (hall be deemed an alehoufe-keeper, viftualler, re-

and

is

tailer,

or

feller

of any of the liquors aforefaid, to

tents and purpofes, as if the

if

any perfon

make

(hall

caufe that he fufpefts that any perfon

information

fells

ale

licence, beer, or other liquors without a licence

and may be lawful

to

without
from two

and for fuch juftice

to call fuch fufpefted perfon before him, and alfo to fummon any other perfon or perfons as evidence, to prove the

charge againft fuch fufpefted perfon, and

fummoned
fliall

(hall

refufe to be

refufe to appear,

or,

if

fuch perfon fo

when

appearing,

examined upon oath, and give evidence

fuch perfon or perfons (hall forfeit the

as aforefaid,

fum

of ten pounds, to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the
goods and chatties of fuch offender or offenders, by warrant under the hand and feal of fuch juftice, rendering

them

him

or

and

fale

the overplus, after charges of the faid diftrefs
dedufted, to be paid to the overfeers for the ufe
of the poor where the offender fhall live.
II.

And

any perfon

(hall be difabled by
cyder, or perry, fuch perfon
(hall, by the fame conviftion, be alfo difabled to fell any

Se£i.

conviftion to

that

fell ale,

if

beer,

fpirituous liquors or ftrong waters;

tained

for

common gaol, or other prifon or houfe of
correftion within his jurifdiftion, without bail or mainuntil fuch offender (hall

prize,

that

be difcharged by order of

the court of general or quarter feffions.

Licenftng akhoufes,

2.

and

the

requlfttes

upon that oc-

cafion.

fame had been proved by two

before any one juftice of the peace, and fhew probable

fhall

who (hall have convifted
may commit him or her (o con-

vifted, to the

Stat. 2 Geo. 2.

And

Seci. 10.

it

fuch offender, fhall and

in-

all

witneffes.

juftices,

firft,

any licence before ob-

purpofe notwithftanding

;

cence granted to the perfon fo convifted, to

and every
fell ale,

li-

beer,

c.

28. fe£f. ir.

Whereas many incon-

veniencies have arifen from perfons being licenfed to keep
inns, and common alehoufes, by juftices of the peace,

remote from the places of abode of fuch pernot be truly informed as to the occafion or
want of fuch inns or common alehoufes, or the charafters
of the perfons applying for licences to keep the fame

who,

living

fons,

may

;

Be

therefore enafted

by the authority aforefaid, that
from and after the twenty-fourth day of ytine one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-nine, no licence (hall be
granted to any perfon to keep a common inn, or alehoufe,
or to retail any brandy or ftrong waters, but at a general
it

meeting of the juftices of the peace, afting in the divifion where the faid perfon dwells, to be holden for that
purpofe, on the fiifl day of September yeitly, or within
twenty da)'s after, or at any other general meeting of the
faid juftices, to be holden for the divifion whe/ein the
faid perfon rcfides ; and all licences which fhall, after the
faid twenty-fourth day o( jfune one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-nine, be granted to the contrary hereof (hall be null and void.
Seiff.

ter the

12. Nothing herein contained fhall extend to almethod or power of granting licences for keeping

of

;

ALE

ALE
of common inns, alehoufes, or brandy-fliops, in any city
or town corporate.
Upon granting liStat. 26 Geo. 2. cnp. 31. feSf. I.
cences by juftices of the peace to any perfon to keep an
alehoufe, inn, vidlualling-houfe, or to fell ale, beer, and
other liquors by retail, every fuch perfon (hall enter into
recognizance to the King's majefty, his heirs, and fucceflors, in the fum of ten pounds, with two fufficient
fureties, each in the fum of five pounds, or one fufficient
furety in the fum of ten pounds, under the ufual condition, for maintenance of good order and rule within
the fame;

and

in cafe the perfon applying for fuch licence

through ficknefs or infirmity, or any
other reafonable caufe, to be allowed by the faid juftices of
the peace at the meeting of the faid juftices for granting
thall

be hindred

the faid licences, then that it fhall and may be lawful for
them to grant fuch licence upon two fufficient fureties
entering into fuch recognizance, each in the penalty of
ten pounds, for performance of the condition of the faid
recognizance ; which faid recognizance, with the condition thereof, fairly written or printed, fhall forthwith, or
at the next general or quarter feffions of the peace at fartheft, after granting fuch licences, be fent or returned to
the clerks of the peace, or perfons ailing as fuch for

SeB. 5.

The

calendar of

all

clerks of the peace (liall keep a regifter or
recognizances fo fent or returned, and (hall

or caufe to be delivered to the juftices of the
peace at their general meetings in September every year,
deliver,

for granting licences in each divifion or place, a true copy
of fuch regifter or calendar ; and that for every recogni-

(hall be paid, by the clerk or clerks of the
taking fuch recognizances, to the faid clerks of
the peace, as their fee for filing or recording the faid recognizance, and for making and delivering copies of t!ie
faid regifter or calendar thereof, the fum of one (hilling

zance there
juftices

and no more ; which fliall be paid to the clerks of the
faid juftices by the perfons licenfed, over and above the
payable to the faid juftices clerks.

fees

The faid forfeitures for granting licences,
6.
without taking recognizances, (hall and may be fued for,
and recovered by a<£tion of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any of his Majefty's courts of record at fP'eJitninjier, for the ufeof the perfon or perfons who (hall fue
or profecute for the fame, together with cofts of fuit
wherein no efToin, or wager of law, or more than one
imparlance (hall be allowed,
Any juftice of the peace of any county, ^c.
Se£i. 7.
wherein fuch licence (hall be granted, upon complaint or
SeSi.

every county, riding, city, liberty, or town corporate, in
that part of Great Britain, called England, wherein fuch
licences (hall be granted, under the hands of the juftices

information that fuch licenfed perfon hath done or committed, any adl, offence, or mifdemeanor, whereby in

of peace before whom fuch recognizances were taken, to
be by the faid clerks of the peace, or fuch other perfon

be forfeited,

afling as fuch, duly entered or filed amongft the records
of the feffions of the peace ; and that for every fuch licence
granted without taking fuch recognizance, and for every

fuch recognizance taken, and not fent or returned as
aforefaid, every juftice of the peace figning fuch licence
fhall forfeit 3/. 6r. 8^',
Se£i. 2.

To

prevent diforders in alehoufes, no licence

to keep the fame (hall be granted to any perfon not liccnfed the year preceding, unlefs fuch perfon produce, at

the general meeting of the juftices in September, a certificate under the hands of their parfon, vicar, or curate,

and the major part of the churchwardens and overfeers,
or elfe of three or four reputable and fubftantial bou(holders and inhabitants of the patifh or place where fuch alehoufe is to be; fetting forth, that fuch perfon is of good
fame and of fober life and converfation ; and it (hall be
mentioned in fuch licence, that fuch certificate was produced, otherwife fuch licence (hall be null and void.
Se£f. 3. If any perfon licenfed (hall die or remove from

an alehoufe, it (hall be lawful for the perfon fucceeding
to fuch houfe, to keep on the faid alehoufe during the refidueof the term of fuch licence, on condition that within
thirty days after fuch death or removal, fuch perfon obtain fuch certificate as aforefaid, to be figned by fome
neighbouring juftice, in order to its being produced at
the next general meeting in September ; and if fuch certiand figned within the faid thirty
days, then, immediately from and after the expiration

ficate be not fo obtained

juftice fuch recognizance may
or the condition thereof broken, may by

judgment of the fame

the

fummons under hand and feal, require fuch perfon fo
complained of or informed againft, to appear at the next
general or quarter feffion of the peace for the faid county,
i^c. then and there to anfwer to the matter of fuch complaint or information ; and alfo may bind the perfon or
perfons who (hall make fuch complaint or information,
or any other perfon or perfons, in a recognizance to appear at fuch general or quarter feflion, and give evidence
againft fuch perfon fo complained of or informed againft j
and the juftices of the peace, in their general or quarter
felEons, (hall have power to direfl the jury which (hall
attend at fuch feffions for the

after

fuch adjudication,

other place than that in which it was firft kept by virtue
of fuch licence, and fuch licence, with regard to all other
places, (hall be null and void.
SeSi. 4. No licence (hall be granted but on the firft
day of September yearly, or within twenty days after ;
and that fuch licence (hall be made for one year only,

cences, granted

at leaft ten days before fuch meeting, direfled to the high

conftable, or high conftables,

quiring

him

or

them

of the

faid

divifion;

re-

to order his or their refpeftive petty

conftables or other peace officers, to give notice to the
feveral innkeepers and alehoufe- keepers within their re-

of the day and place of fuch
meeting; and all licences hereafter granted at any otiier
time or place, (hall be null and void to all intents and
purpofes whatfoever,
fpeftive conftablewicks,

3

be utterly

difabled to

fell

any

beer, cyder, perry, fpirituous liquors, or ftrong waters, for the fpace of three years ; and any licence or li-

ale,

for the divifion, by warrant under their hands and feals,

of traverfes, or fome

reward, to inquire of the mifdemeanor charged in the
faid complaint or information ; and if fuch jury (hall find
that the perfon fo complained of or informed againft, hath
done any afl whereby the condition of his recognizance
is broken, fuch aft being fpecified in fuch complaint or
information, it (hall and may be lawful for the court, at
fuch general or quarter feffions, to adjudge fuch perfon
guilty of the breach of fuch recognizance ; which verdidl
and adjudication fhall be final to all intents and purpofes;
and thereupon the faid juftices (hall order the recognizance entered into by fuch offender to be eftreated into
the Exchequer, to be levied to his Majefty's ufe ; and that
the faid perfon, the condition of whofe lecognizance (hall
be adjudged to be broken and forfeited, (liall, from and

thereof, fuch licence (hall be null and void ; and no licence (hall intitle any perfon to keep an alehoufe in any

and to commence on the twenty-ninth day of the faid
September ; and that the day and place for granting fuch
licence fhall be appointed by two or more juftices adding

trial

other jury of twelve honeft and fubftantial men, to be
then and there impanelled by the (herilF without fee or

fuch term,
Se{f. 8.

or to be granted to fuch perfon during
be void and of no effed:.
Provided, that the faid juftices may, at the
(hall

profecutor, or party fo complained of or
informed againfi, or either of his or her fureties, if they
(hall fee juft, adjourn the hearing and trial of the faid
complaint or information, to the then next general or
quarter feffions of the peace, where the fame (hall be firequeft of the

nally determined.

every convi£lion of any offender for
without fuch licence,
or after being difabled to fell as aforefaid, ftiall be certified
by the juftice of peace making the fame, to the next general or quarter feffion of the peace, to be filed or entered
Se£}.

13.

felling ale,

And

beer, or other liquors,

amongft the records of the faid feffion ; and that fuch
convidion (hall and may be drawn up and certified in the
following form of words, as the cafe (hall happen, or in
any other form of words to the fame effcd, mutatis mutandis,

that

is

to fav,

Middlefex.

ALE

ALE

And by ftatutes 9 Geo. 2. c. 23.
and 24 Geo. 2. c. 40. fe£t. 28, 29. The juclerk (hall have 2s. bd. and no more for fuch li-

juftices of the peace.

A

MidJlefcx.

B.

/jL

•

in this county,

.

—

and feal

may

without

day of

on the

as the cafe

to jtll,

con-

or other liquors,

law (or, after being dif
Given under my hand

being licenfd thereto, according to

abled

——
own

(or on the oath of
) of
in the parijh of

fejfion

beer,

ale,

having fold

conviSied on his or her

i:

be).

ftice's

cence.

29 Geo.

Stat.

cenfed to

2.

there {hall be added, that the fame

is

the

firil,

fe-

cond, or third convidlion ; which faid convi(flion, in the
fame or the like form of words, Ihall be good and effectual in law to all intents and purpofes, and fliall not be
quafhed, fet afide, or adjudged void or infufficient for
want of any other form or words whatfoever.
Sen. \\. Provided always, that fuchoiFender who (hall
be punifhed by virtue of this adt, fiiall not be puniflied
again fur the fame offence by any former ad ; and that
fuch offender who {hall be puniflied by virtue of any former aft, {hall not be puni{hed again for the fame offence
by virtue of this prefent aft, or any thing herein contained.

Provided, that this aft, or any thing herein
Setl. 15.
contained, fliall not in any wife be prejudicial to the
privilege of licenfing taverns and other publick houfes,
claimed by the t woUniverllties of that part of Great Britain
called England, or either of them, nor to the chancellor,
matters and fcholars, or any officers of the fame, or their
fucceffors, but that they may ufe and enjoy fuch privi-

fo lifliall

the alehoufe or other place wherein

fliall

it

and may be lawful

exe-

for the

who (hall be poiklfed of fuch houfe or place
or the occupier thereof, to fell ale, beer, or other liquors
therein, during the refidue of the

term

which fuch

for

li-

cence fhall have been granted to the perfon fo dying or
removing, without any certificate from any juftice of the

any new licence to be had or obtained in that
notwithftanding 26 Geo. 2.
Seii. 24, In cafe any alehoufe (hall be empty or unoccupied after the general day appointed for licenfing
peace, or
behalf,

whereof was duly licenfed the year preany two juftices of peace, at
a petty fefhons, to grant a licence to any new tenant or
occupier, to open (uch houfe as an alehoufe, and to fell
ale there, till the next general licenfing day, fo as the
faid licence be ftamped as herein dircfted.
SeSi. 26.
Every perfon who fliall retail ale, beer, or
other liquors, in any prifon or houfe of correftion, or
workhoufe to be appointed for the reception of poor per((he occupier

ceding)

fons,

(hall be lawful tor

it

(hall

be deemed a keeper of a common alehoufe or
unlefs he or flie fliall obtain from the ju-

ftanding.

licence to

Provided always, that nothing herein conor be conflrued to extend, to alter
the time or times of granting licences for keeping of
common inns or alehoufes, or to oblige perfons, not licenfed the year preceding, to produce certificates, in any

any perfon

If

or removing,

tipling-houfe,

;

23.

cutors, admiiiiltrators, and afTigns of fuch perfon fo dying

have heretofore lawfully ufed and enjoyed
any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithas they

lege,

fa.

12.

beer, or other liquors, (hall by virtue of fuch

ale,

licence, be fold,

And

c.

beer, or other excifeable liquors,

(ell ale,

remove from

die or

fuch

day of

this

14.

fe£i.

according to due courfe of law, a
fuch beer, ale, or other excifeable liquor.

of the peace,

ftices

fell

Se£l. 16.

tained {hall extend,

town

city or

corporate.

17. Provided, that any perfon (hall be deemed a
competent witnefs, and be admitted to give evidence upon
Se£t.

any information or complaint
bitant of,

for

any offence committed

notwithilanding fuch perfon be an inhaor charged or li ble to be charged to the pay-

againft this aft

;

nnent of any rates or afleffments for the relief of the
poor of any pariih or place, wlicre fuch offence (hall be

committed.

By

26 Geo.

(fat.

peace, being a

2.

common

No

of the
brewer of ale or beer, innkeeper,

c.

13. feSf. 12.

juftice

or diffiller, or other feller of or dealer in ale, or any kind
of fpirituous liquors, or interefted in any of the faid trades
or bufinefl'es, or being a viftualler or malfler, (hall during
fuch time as he fhall be fuch common brewer, innkeeper,
tift.

or interefted

in

any of the

faid

trades or bufineffes,

be capable, or have any power to grant any licence or licences to any perfon or perfons whatfoever, for felling
ale, beer, or any other liquors by retail ; and in cafe any
fuch juftice or juftices fliall grant any fuch licence, the

and void.
2. c. 22. fSf. 6. and
i Ann. flat.
b Geo. I. c. 7.\. fe^. 56. All mayors, town-clerks, and
other perfons whom it may concern, (hall make out alelicences duly ftamped, before the recognizance be taken,

fame

(hall be null

By

the ftatutes

on pain of

half to the king,

10/.

and half to the pro-

with cofts.
This ftamp duty by flat. 9 Ann. c. 23. is one (hilling ;
and by ftar. 29 Geo. 2. feSl. 1. every licence is charged
And by laft-menwith a further duty or ftamp of 20x.
tioned aft, feci. 20. If any perfon (hall write any licence
without fuch ftamp, he (hall foifeit 10/. with cofts, to
be recovered as ftamp penalties; and the licence {hall not
be available till the duty (hall be paid, and alfo a penalty
fecutor,

of 5/.

By

ftatutes

16 Geo.

2.

c.

8. feci. 8.

and 24 Geo.

1.

No

perfon (hall retail any diftdled fpiri40. f^. 9.
tuous liquors, without a licence from the officer of excife
c.

taken out ten days before, for which he (hall pay 40 j.
yearly.
And by ftatutes 16 Geo. 2. c. 8. f^. 11. ai,d

29

Geo. 1.

cenfed to

Vol.

I.

c.

fell

12. fc£i. 22.
ale

N".

8.

Such perfons

fliall

or' fpirituous liquors by

two

be

firft li-

or

more

Penalties on perfons fuffering iipUng,

3.

I Jac. I. c. 9. fe£i. 2.
If any inn-keeper, vicor atehoufe-keeper, permit any perfon dwelling

Stat.
tualler,

in any city, town corporate, market town, village or
hamlet, where fuch inn, alehoufe or tipling-houfe is, to
remain drinking or tipling in the faid inn, viftualling-

tipling-houfe or alehoufe

lioufe,

;

other than fuch as (hall
accompany him only

be invited by any traveller, and (hall

during his abode there; and other than labouring and
handicraftmen in cities and towns corporate, and market
towns, upon the ufual working days for one hour at
dinner-time, to take their diet in an alehoufe ; and other
than labourers and workmen, which for the following of
their

work

(hall

for

or by the great, in

for the day,

the time of

their continuing

any

in

city,

work

(sc

there,

lodge or viftual in any inn, ^c. other than for urgent
occafions, to be allowed by

two

fuch inn-keeper, viftualler,

££'<:.

juftices

(hall

of peace

;

every

for every offence

forfeit ten ftiillings to the ufe

of the poor of the parifh ;
the fame offence being viewed by any mayor, bailiff, or
juftice of peace, within their feveral limits, or proved by
the oath of tv/o witnefles, to be taken before any mayor,
bailiff, or other head officer, or juftice of peace.
Seii. 3.

ble or

and

The

faid

penalties to be levied by the confta-

churchwardens of the

for default of

parifti

fatisfaftion within

by way of
fix

diftrefs

dajs, the

;

fame

to be appraifed and fold, and the furplufage to be delivered
to the party

ofi«nding
to the

:

to

and

common

Sefl. 4.

for

want of

fufficient diftrefs,

be by the mayor,

bailiff,

t^c.

the party

committed

gaol until the penalty be paid.

If the conftables or

churchwardens do not levy

the penalties, or in default of diftrefs to certify the fame

fpace of twenty days, to the
within whofe jurifdiftion the offence
every perfon fo offending (hall forfeit
forty (hillings, to the ufe of the poor of the pari(h, to be
levied by diftrefs, by warrant frc m any o:;e juftice, to te
detained for fix days; within which time, if payment be
not made, the goods to be prefently appraifed and fold,
and the furplufage delivered to the party ; and for want of
default

of

diftrefi,

mayor, bailift",
is
committed ;

diftrefs,

by the

iSc,

the conftables or churchwardens offending,

be by the mayor,

bailift",

Ijfc.

gaol until the penalty be paid

:

vied by the conftables or churchwardens,
bles Hr)d churcliv.'ardjns fliall

Z

to

committed to the common
Fur all which penalties lethe faid confta-

be accountable to their fuc»

^

celTors,

ALE

A
And

other the pariftiioiiers, as they ufually be in

and
And for all forfeitures, by reachurch reckonings.
fon of any negleJl of the conftables or churchwardens,
thofc (hall be accountable, who by force of any warrant
or precept do levy the fame, or upon the enlargement of
peifons committed do receive the (lime.
ccflors,
otiicr

that

mayor or

I

conflable, or other inferior officer to

if .iny

be

(hall

L

given

whoci

by the precept of

in charge

ar>v-

offence (hall be in-

do negleJl the due correiRion of the
offender, or the due levying of the penalties where diftrefs tnay be had
every perfon fo dflending (hall forfeit
io.f.
to be levied by diftref., by any other j^erfon fo
having warrant from any mayor, juftice or court, where

quired of and prefented before the juftices of aflife in their
circuit, juftices of peace in their feidons, and before the
mayors, bailifts, or other head officers of every city or

any fuch coinitSion fliall be, to be paid to the churchwardens, who fliall account for the fame, to the ufe of
the poor where the offence fliatl be committed.
4 Jac. i,

town corporate^ who have power

c.

7<7C.

4

and

C5V.

I.

in

The

5. feci. 5.

<r.

every court leet

againft the offenders, as in

;

faid

to enquire of trefpaflls,

and due proceeding

hke

juftice,

;

5. fi£f. 3.

And

(hall be

any perfon once convi<9ed of drunkennefs,

if

ScSf. 7. All conftables, churchwardens, headborough;,
tithingmen, aleconners, and fidemen, (liall in their oaths
incident to their offices, be charged to prefent the faid of-

fence contrary to this (latute.
Stat. 21 Jai. I. c. 7. ylv7. 4. If any aleboufe- keeper
(hall be convifted of the faid offence, he (hall for three
years be difabled to keep any alehoufe.

he (hall
be bounden with two fiireties in a recognizance of 10/,
with condition to be from thenceforth of good behaviour.

4 Jac.

4. Penalties on perfons guilty of tipling

and drunkcnnefu

faid offence

c.y. Je£l. 3.

I.

alfo be inquired

But

the

offender

or convicted

difled

I.

in

fix

fliall

months

be prefented,
after

the

s- /''^S-> I'-

c.

fia.C).
If

he

any alchoufe-keeper

fliall

bifides the penalties

fliall,

be convicted of being drunk;
abovementioned, be utterly

difabled to keep any fuch alehoufe,

I

for the fpace of three

next enfuijig the convidion,

years

Car.
illCl'

I.

c.

7

Jac.

fans

(French)

JOIIC,

To

beraufe there

ther day affigned for appearance.

Kitcb. 146.

every offence by the fpace of four hours.

of the citr.

And
der

by the
to

is

be

laft

mentioned

prefented,

ftatute, feci. 11.

indicted,

or

months.

And

all

conftables,

churchwardens, aleconners, and

fidefmen, (hall in their feveral oaths incident to their of2 Jac. i.
fices, be charged to prefent the faid offence.
f.

7.

nefs, (hall be puniflied for

ber.

I

Hawk.

it

as

much

as if

he had been

fo-

2.

any offend their brethren by drunkennefs, the churchwardens and fulemen fliall prefent the fame to the ordinary, that they may be puniflied by the feverity of the
laws, according to their deferts ; and fuch notorious ofIf

fenders (hall not be admitted to the holy
Canon 109.
they be reformed.

And

communion,

till

churchwardens, aleconners, and
fidemen, (hall be fworn to prefent the offence of drunc. S./eil."].
kennefs.
if Jac. I.
By the ftatutes 4 Jac. i. <. 5. fcli. 2. and 21 Jac. i.
all

conftables,

7. fi^. I, 3. it isenafled, that every perfon who (hall
be drunk, and thereof (hall be convicted before one ju
or mayor, on view, confe/Tion, or oath of one
ftice,
c.

witnefs, (hall forfeit for the firft offence 5;. to be paid
within one week after conviction, to the churchwardens,

who

be accountable for the fame to the ufe of tiie
poor ; and if he fliall refufe or neglcft to pay the fime as
aforefaid, it (hall be levied by diftrefs, and if tlie offender
(hall

be not able to pay the faid fum of 55. he (hall be committed to the (locks, there to remain by the fpace of fix
hours,

Antiq. Purvi:y. 183.

A

2

may-pole called

Lord

ale wiiliin the liberty

Cnvcl.
alrjlaks,

becaufe the

:

there.

Cciuel.
Is

^llf^'trittcr,

an ofKcer appointed in every court-leet,

fworn to look to the afTize and goodaefs ol ale and beer,
^c. within the precinfts of the lordfhip. Kictb. 46.
Where may be feen the form of his oath. In London

ak-cmmen, who

there are
ale,

beer, iSc.

arc officers appointed

in tlie limits

A

^IfCttlltl,

any alehoufc-keeper (hall be convi£led of the
faid offence, he (liall moreover for the fpace of three years
be difabled to keep any fuch alehoufe.
7 jac. i. c. lo.
21 Jac. I. c. 7.
Drunkennefs excufeth no crime; but he who is guilty
of any crime whatever, through his voluntary drunkenif

fell

country people drew much ale there But it is not tlie
common may-pole, but rather a long flake drove into
the ground, with a flgn on it that ale was to be fold

Jca. 5.

And

lO.

Cowel.

rent or tribute annually paid to the

of London, by thofe that

;9(cftclkC,

the offen-

convi£led in fix

A

Sl\£fi\VotX,

By

c.

go without day, that is,
is no fur-

to be finallv difmlfled the court,

Mayor

i.

4.

or nclefl to pay the fame, it (hall be levied by diflrefs:
and if he be not able to pay the forfeiture, then the
mayor, juftice, or court where the conviction fliatl be,
may puni(h the offender, by fetting him in the flocks for
\Jai:- i- ^- S- J(^- 5- ^he faid offence may alfo be
inquired of and prefented, before juftices of aflize, juftices of the peace in feffions, mayors, and in the leet ;
and proceeding (hall be had thereupon for the convidion,
as upon indidment or prefentment.

iiv

offence.

But when the offender hath been once puniflied, bv
any the ways before menii ned, he (hall not be punifheJ
again by any other ways or means.
4 Jac. i. c. 5.

;

viflion, to the churchwardens, who (liall be accountable
for the fame to the ufe of the poor: and if he (hall refufe

Jac.

1

may

of and prefented
before juftices of afTize, juftices of the peace in tiieir feffions, mayor, and in the leet; and thereupon procef*
fhall be had for the conviftion, as .upi>n indiflnient or

\Jac.

i Jac. i. <:. 9.
4 Jac. i. c. 5. feH. 4.
J I jac. r. c. 7. 1 Car. I. c. 4. it is enafled that, if any
perfon fliall continue drinking or tipling, in any inn,
vidlualling houfe, or alehoufe, or any tavern, keeping an
he (liall on convidion thereof
inn or vi£tualllng-houfc
before the mayor or a juftice of the peace, on view, confe(non, or oath of one witnefs, forfeit for every offence
3^. ifd. to be paid within one week next after the con-

the (latutes

2

5. ftcf. 6.

I. .c.

The

prefentment.

By

(ha-li

after that be again convicted of the like offence,

cafes.

to tajie

of the city.

cauldron or furnace: Sax. alfath,

com-

pounded (according to Du Frcfnc) from alan, or ontelan.,
accendere
and fat, vis ; quaji vas calefaSiionis.
But
more likely from ale, ccrcvifia, and fat, as we flill far,
the alc-fnt, or ale-vat, or brewing veffel.
Et fi
;

fit, calcfiat, donee excitetur ad hulUtum, et
TheWalfcfum /d7vc«;«, vel aneurn, vel plmnhemn.
fret was a cauldron in which boiling water was put for
the criminal to dip his hand in up to the elbow, and there
hold it for fo.me time ; fays Du Frefne in verlo alfretum.
Coivel.
Legci Aihcljlani Regis apud Brompt. cap. ig.

aqua judicium
fit

^liilS,

A

fecond

or further writ,

courts at JJ^cflminJler, after
out eftefl.

PraH.

Attor.

XlliCU, ( Alienare)

Is

a capias,

ifl'ued

l^c.

Jacob.
derived from

from

the

fucd out with-

the French

word

.znd fignifies as m'lch as to transfer the property
of any '' ng to another. To alien in mortmain, is to make
over lands or tenements to a religious houfe or other body
See S^OjCm.lill.
To
politick. Staund. Prar. Reg. 48.
alien in fee, is to fell the feefimple of any land or tene-

aliciicr,

ment, or of any incorporeal right. Slat. IFe/l. 2. f. 25.
Cowel.
3 Ed. I
^lien;, Is one born out of the ligeance of the King.

ann.

i

.

7 Co. 16. a. Calvin's cafe.
Alien, alius, alienus, alienigena, fignifies

Lit. jeEl. 198.

ftrange country

:

It

is

one born in a

ufually taken for the contrary to a

denizen, or natural fubjefl ; that is, one born in a flrange
country', and never here enfranchifed* Bro. Denizen 4.
Yet a man born out of the land, fo it be within the limits of the

Kmw's

obedience, bevond the feas, or of £ngUfn

A L

A

1

parents out of the King's obedience, Is not accountCfl
Aifo if one born
an alien, but a fubjedl. Stat. 25 Ed. 3.
dwell
in England.,
and
allegiance,
come
the
Kind's
of
out
his children begotten here, are not aliem., but denizens.
iijh

An

one born in a ftrange country and different
focietv, to which he is prefumed to have a natural and
and therefore the policy of ourconnecefiary allegiance
alien

is

;

ftitution has eftabliflied feveral laws

relating

to

fuch a

the reafons whereof are, that every man is prefumed
to bear faith and love to that prince and country where
firfl he received protection during his infancy; and that
one prince might not fettle fpies in another's country ;

one;

i

Were comprehended under thefe words in the oifianiof the aft, of loving and obedient fubjeils, but
they
could not properly be called natural fubjeiis and if
fuch
fore
ble

;

commit

amies

etlien

was

It

Calvin's cafe.

7 Co. Rep.

L

the indidtment (hall be, that
done contra dominion rcgem, but not contra na-

turalem dominuw

Jua

treafon,

and it
Hob. 271.

debitum.

conclude contra ligeantim

(hall

;

An Englijl) merchant died in Poland, leaving his wife
with child, who was an alien
this child was adjudged a
fubjeil born; for in this cafe partus non
fequitur ventrcm
but the child (hall be of the condition of the father;
Cro. Car. 437.
;

\

Information for not paying the cuftotn for linen cloth
;
the defendants were born in this realm,
their father was an alien^ but their mother was born
here}

but chiefly that the rents and revenues of the country
i New
mioht not be drawn to the fubjedls of another,

the cafe was,

Molky 2,(^2I Vent. 427.
thought that the laws againft aliens were introduced in the time oi Hen. 2. when a law was made
at the parliament of IValllngford, for the expulfion of

and the queftion was, whether they (hould pay cuflom as

7 Co. 18.

Abr. 76.

Some have

draw away the Flemings and Ficards,
kingdom by the wars of K.\ngStephen.

in order to

flranaers,

introiduced into the

Others have thought that tlie original of this
Daniel 67.
law was more ancient; and that it is an original branch
of the feudal law ; for by that law no man can purchafe
any lands but he muft be obliged to do fealty to the lords of
whom the lands are hoMen ; fo that an alien, that owed
could not take an oath
another fovereign's dominions. Spelm. tit.

a previous faith to another prince,

of

in

fidelity

Cujiurner,

368.

Legeant'

cap.

We

43.

find

it

ufed

and only the Gives Romani were
Afterwards, when their
elteemed freemen among them.
territories increafed, all the Italians were made free, under the name of Latines, only they had not the privilege
of wearing gold rings, which was altered by yujTinian
and as the empire encreafed, fo all born within the pale
of the empire were citizens, in orbe Romano qui fimt ex
tonjlltutione imperatoris Antonini cives Romani cffecti funt.

among

the Romans,

;

Dig.

lib.

Lord

I. tit. 5. /. 16.
chief juftice Hale fays, that the

law of England

rather contrafls than extends the difability of aliens,

be-

caufe the fliutting out of aliens tends to the lofs of the
people, which
any country,

laborioufly
i

Vent.

employed are the true riches of

or not

aliens,

for that the attorney general affirmed,
?
had been lately held in the Exchequer, that tht
ijtie of aliens for the
being merchants,
firji generation,
(houlil pay alien duties; but in this cafe the mother
was
an Englijhvjoman, fo that the defendants were not the ifTue
oi aliens.
//arc/. 335.

that

it

one of the King's ambafTadors

It

hath

Common

law they are natural fubjefls. 7 Co. 18. a.
of England makes a new conqueft, the
perfons there born are his fubjedls; but if it be retaken
fiom him again, the perfons there born afterwards are
aliens.
Z);rr 224.
Vaugh. 2S1, 2^2.
One born in Ireland, Scotland, IVales, or any of the
King's plantations, is a natural fubjeft of England, bethe

King

If the

caufe his natural allegiance
at his birth

due

;

within

7 Co.

is

faith

2%.

to

\

The

due to the King of England
and allegiance is every where
the King.'s dominions.
Vaugh. 279, 301.
and that

antenati, or thofe born

in Scotland before

the de-

crown to King James i. are aliens ;
for the uniting the kingdoms by a fubfequent dcfcenr,
cannot make them fuhjeds of that crown to which they
fcent of the Englijh

were born

but the pojlnati, or fuch as were born
for being born within the allegiance,
;
and under the protedtion of the King oi England, they ate
after,

aliens

;

are not aliens

and not

his natural fubjetls,

427.

in a foreign country,
being an Englijlnvoman, by

there by his wife,

ifTue

aliens.

7 Co.

i

to

28.

come as enemies into the realm, and pofTefs
themfelves of a town or fort, and one of them has ifTue
If aliens

Under

head

this

is

confidered,

born here,
1.

Tl'^;o

who
2.

Of

are aliens by the

I.

lazu, or by Statute;

and felum

that

naturalization

and

an alien ; for it is not caelum nor
but the being born withia
and under the protection of the K!w^

this iflue

makes

the allegiance,

not.

o^f

aliens

denization.

Of pleading
W1)0 are

may do ; what

noti

is

fubjeit,

~'

the Engli/h feas are not aliens.

Molloy

370-

alienage.

aliens by the

a

7 Co. 18. a.

Thofe born on

3. TTI'at

4.

Common

If an alien has ifTue by an Englijlwoman out of the
King's ligeance, the ifTue (hall be alien, tho' (he is a na-

Common law,

or by Statute;

and

tural

fubjeit

;

for

(he

is

fub

potejlate

viri.

i

Vent,

422.

tvho not.

The

All thofe are natural born fubjeifls whofe parents, at
the time of their birth, were under the a£lual obedience
of our King, and whofe place of birth was within his do-

minions.
In

ajjife

7 Co. iS. a.
for certain

tenements

children of the King's ambafTadors, born of Engparents in a place out of the King's ligeance, are not
aliens by the Common law.
7 Co. 18. a, Calvin's cafe.
lijh

By

25 Ed. 3. de natis ultra mare, it is declared,
the King's children, wherever born, ought to inherit; and that all children inheritors, which from henceforth (hall be born without the ligeance of the King,
whofe fathers and mothers, at the time of their birth be
that

in Shoreditch

;

the defen-

dants pleaded in bar, that the plaintiff, Robert Calvin,
was an alien, born on the 5th day of Nove>rd?er, anno
3 'Jac. at Edinburgh in Scotland, ac infra ligeantiam do

Jlat.

"

ac extra ligeantiam rcgni fui
AngUte ; and upon demurrer to this plea, the queftion
was, whether, the plaintiff born in Scotland, fince the

be of the faiih and allegiance of the Kin" of
have and enjoy the fame benefits and advantages to have and bear the inheritance within the fame
ligeance as other inheritors aforefaid, in time to come, fo

crown of England defcended

to King fames, was an alien
born, and fo difabled to bring an aftion real for lands
here ; and adjudged, that he was not an alien.
7 Rep.

always that the mothers of fuch children do pafs the fea
by the licence and wills of their hufbands."
If an Englijh merchant goes beyond fea, and takes an

Ciihin's cafe.

alien wife, the iflue fhall inherit him ; fo it is if an Eng'
lijhvoman goes hey ond fea and takes an alien hufband, the
children there born fiiall inherit her; for though the ftatute be in the conjunftive, yet it hath been conftrued in
the disjundive to hinder this difability ; and the word and

rnini

A

regis regni fui Scot tee,

was exhibited in the Star Chamber againft ^Villinm Courteen and 160 Dutchmen, for buying and tranfporting feveral fums of money, who pleaded the general
pardon 7 Jac. the queftion was, whether thofe who were
neither naturalized, nor made denizens, were capable of
the pardon ? The chief jufiice Hcbart held, that the Dutch
bill

living here under

the King's protedtion, and being alien

amies, were truly under the King's fubjedion, and there-

and

fliall

England,

(hall

being taken inftead of

or, as fometimes it is, it being not
reafonable that the child (hould not inherit the parent that
is of ability, for the defeft of the other that is not.
Crt,

Car. 601, 602,

Lit. Rep.

22, 24. S. C.

i

Sid.

198,

S,C,

;

A L

A

I

C. cited ; but it was held that if a baron and feme
EngUJh, go beyond fea without licence, or ftay there beyond the time limited by the licence, and have Jffue, thai
Cro. Eliz. 3
fuch iffue is an alien and not inheritable.
But quare, and fee Lit. Rep. 27. and Era. tit. Dtiti-

S.

all

Toen 6.

taken by the French,

fled

a fon

was delivered of

;

in

Calais,

it

was

where the wife

into Flanders,

the iffue

when

was adjudged

becaufe his parents were born in Calais, then

a

den zer,
rcciconeii

part of the King's dominions, and hecaiife he himfeU was
though to avoid the rage of enemies, born

be<?otten there,

in another

prince's territories.

Dyer 224.

A

bollard was begot at Tournay by an E.nglijl)inan of an
woman after the conquelt thcieof by H. 8. and
Saunders Ch. B. U'hiddon and Brown J.
Cataline Ch.

EngUjh

J.

was a liege man, in hke
England between hufband
and wife, and io capable of purchafing and impleading
here as a denizen, Tournay being at the time parcel of the
Dyer 224.
dominions of England.
If an alien comes into England, and lias iffue two fons,
thofe two fons are indigent, fubjefts born, becaufe born

and Dyer, held

manner

that this ballard

born here

as iffue

in

intents, conftrinftions, and

are regularly (unlefs in fpecial cafes.) three inci1. That the parents be under the
dents to a fuhjen born.
2dly, That the place of his
king.
ihe
of
a£fual obedience

There

birth be within the king's dominions.

3dly,

The

time of

birth chiefly to be confidered ; for he cannot be a
fubjeft born of this kingdom, that was born under the
his

ligeance of the king of another kingdom ; albeit afterwards
the one kingdom defcends to the king of the other king-

dom.

7 Rep. 18. a.

And

therefore

perfons born in Normandy, Gafcoign,

all

the

4 Geo.

fl-at.

any children,

purpofes whatfoever."

the above claufe

2.

"

with the following provifo,

that

it

confirined

is

extend to

(hall not

make them

natural-born fubjefts of
Great Britain, whofe father, at the time of the birth of
fuch children, refpedlively were or (ball be attainted of
high treafon, by judgment, outlawry or otherwife, either

in this

fo as to

kingdom or

Ireland, or

in

whofe

fathers, at the

time of the birth of fuch children tefpedtively, by any law
or laws made in thia kingdom, or in Ireland, were or
(hall be liable to the penalties of high treafon or felon)-,
in cafe of their returning into this kingdom or into Irewithout the licence of his majefly, his heirs or fucany of his majefty's royal predeceffors, or whofe
fathers, at the time of the birth of fuch children refpec-

land,

ceffors, or

tively,

were or

fhall be in the aflual feryice

prince or flate, then in enmity with the

but that

main

fame

ftate,

plight

conflruflions and

would have

Ijeen in,

if

of any foreign

crown oi England

fuch children are, were and

all

in the

tents,

Co. Lit. 8. «.

wiihin the realm.

I

By the 7 .-/««. it is eiiafled, that " the children of all
natural-boni fubjedfs; born out of the ligeance of her majerty, her heirs and fucceffoi;, (hall be deemed, adjudged,
and taken to be natural-born fub'c£ts of this kingdom, to
By

Hufband and wife dwelling

L

ftiall

be and re-

and condition,

to all in-

purpofes whatfoever,

the faid

aiSt

as they
of the feventh year

of her faid late majefty's reign, or this prefent ad had
never been made; but out of this provifo are excepted
Cotlier than the children of fuch perfons who went out of
Ireland in purfuance of the articles oi Limerick) the child
of every fuch perfon before defcribed, who at any time
between the fixteenth day of November 1708. and the

twenty- fifth day of

March 1731.

come

hath

into Great

Britain or Ireland, i^c. and hath continued to refide in
any of thofe places for the fpace of two years, and during

Cuyen, Anjou, and Bretaigne, while they were i4nder the
aiiual obedience of the king of England, were inheritable
within this realm as well as Englifhmen, becaufe they

fuch refidence hath profeffed the proteftant religion ; alfo
every child, whofe father came into Great Britain or Ire-

due to one fovereign ; and
were under one
therefore perfons born in the ifles of Guernfry and Jerfey,
parcel of the dukedom of Normandy, tho' no parcel of the
realni of England, but feveral dominions enjoy 'd by fe-

every child,
whofe father continued in the actual pofieffion, or receipt
of the rents and profits of any lands, Wf. for the fpace of
one whole year, at any time between the aforefaid time.',

and govern'd by feveral laws, are inheritable

or hath bona fde, and for valuable confideration, fold,
conveyed or fettled any lands, i^c. in Great Britain or
Ireland ; and any perfon claiming title thereto under fuch

ligeance,

veral

titles,

7 Rep. 20. b.
to lands within the kingdom of England.
of Normandy,
parts
other
in
perfons
born
But
Z\.a.
bfc. now out of the adtual poffeffion of the kings of

land,
there,

and profeffed the proteftant
between the times aforefald ;

isfc.

religion,

hath been or continued in the

fale, isic.

and died

alfo

aiSlual poffeffion

England, are not for that reafon fubjeds to the kings of
England.
7 Rep. iS.a.
merchant trading to Poland married an alien, and

or receipt of the rents and profits thereof, for the fpace
of fix months, between the times aforefaid, then, feCr.

died, leaving her big zvith child : It was
ther, being an Enghfli merchant, and

nufacturer or artificer of or in wool, iron, fleel, brafs,
or any other metal, clockmaker, watchmaker, or any

A

held,

that the fa-

living abroad for

By

the flat. 5 Geo.

it is

I.

enacted,

"

that

if

any ma-

born a denizen, and
She \s fub
Berkley
(hall be heir to him; for as
J. faid,
our king.
of
allegiance
the
under
viri,
potejiate
quqft
And per Bramjhn, tho' the Civil law is that partus fequitur ventrejn, yet our law is otherwife, and the child
Ihall be of the father's condition, and he being an EngliJ)}
merchant, and refuling there for merchandize, his chil-

other artificer or manufaflurer of Great Britain, {hall at
any time after the firft day of May 17 19. go into any
country out of his majefty's dominions, there to ufe or

dren fliiill by the common law, or rather, as Berkley laid,
by the ftatute 25 Ed. 3. be accounted the king's lieges,
to have
as their father was. And another cafe being cited
given
was
judgment
accordingly,
Car.
2
been adjudged

there ufing or exercifing

merchandize, the after-born child

is

&

Cro.Car.boi.
for the plaintiff the after-born child.
So where fuch merchant had feveral cl.ildien born

in

Poland of a Polijl) woman, and devifed his lands in England to fuch children ; and it being demanded of all the
juftices of

they

England

made no

at

Serjeants Inn, as Telverton J. faid,
of them, but that the iflue

fcruple any

(hould inherit, and were not aliens, becaufe the father
went with licence, being a merchant, and in our law
partus f-qiiitur pairem; and alfo there is blood between

and he communicates nature to them;
it that the wo>ds of the 25 E. 3.
de natis ultra mare, whofe fathers and mithers be, or Jhall

him and

his iffue,

cxercile, or teach
to foreigners

being,

;

who

or

any of the

faid

trades or manufaflories

or in cafe any of his majefl:y's fubjcd^s
herea^fter

fliall

be in any

fuch

now

foreign

dominions, as aforefaid, and
any of the faid trades or manufadtories herein before mentioned, fliall not return into
tl is realm within fix months next after warning (hall be
given to him by the ambaffudor, envoy, refident, minifter
or confu! of the crown of Great Britain, in the country
in which fuch artificer fliall be, or by any perfon authorized by fuch ambaflador, £s°c. or by one of his majefty's
fecretaries of ftate for the time being, and from thenceforth continually inhabit and dwell within this realm ;

country out of

his majefty's

then and in fuch cafe every fuch perfo:i (hall be deemed

an

alien.

2.

Of

naturalization

and

denization.

and the judges took

of the allegiance of the king, fhall be taken diftribuiively
and not copulatively, fathers or mothers. But the reporter
adds a nota, that no fuch opinion was deliveied by fome
Litt. Rep.
of the juftices as mentioned by Telverton ].
he

Naturalization

is

an adoption of one to be intitled by
may claim ; and where na-

birth to wh:it an Englijl)wan

turalization

is,

it

from the birth of the party,
from the date of the patent.

takes effeH

but denization takes
Arg. Cart. 187.

effedl

28, 29.
Naturah'zatioR

;

A L
Naturalization

A L

I

always by parliament, and perpetual
is good for ever ; per

is

one be naturalized for a day, it
Cro. "Jac. 539.
Moiintague Ch. J.
for if

**

Aliens denizens are thofe who are made {o by letters
patent, but aliens naturalized are fo by aSi of parliament;
the one will not malce the heir inheritable to his an-

but the other will ; as for inftance, Cornelius
Godfrey being an alien born, had ifltie his eldeft fon born
in Flanders ; afterwards the father was made denizen, and
had ifTue his youngefl fon born in England, and died ; then
ceftor,

the eldcft fon was naturalized, and having made a leafe
rendring rent, he died without ifTue,

for years to Dixon,

and the younger brother brought an adlion of debt for the
rent arrear; and adjudged that he might; for by ihs naturalization of the elder brother, he was cjpable to purchafe, and by confequence to make a leafe, and that his
brother was inheritable to him ; and fo the a£lion brought
by him was good. Godb. 275.
An alien born may become a fubjeil of England two
wavs, by denization and by naturalization ; denization is by
the King's letters patent, which receive him into the fociety as a new man, and make him capable to purchafe,
and to tranfmit land by defcent ; but it doth not m.ike
him inheritable to any other relation ; for though the
King by his charter may admit him into the fociety, yet
it cannot alter the law, which denied him to inherit any
relations; but if he be naturalized by act of parliament,
,

then he in all things inherits like a natural-born fubjed,
becaufe in an acSt of parliament every man's confent is inPalm. 13.
volved.
I Irtfl. 8. a. 129. a.
Cro. Jac.

539If a

man

take an alien to wife, and afterwards

]and, and his wife be naturalized, fhe fhall be

of the lands

before her naturalization.

fold

fell hi,-

endowed
Co. Lit.

A

man may

made

be

or upon Condition

;

a denizen in tail for life,

King may make

alfo the

)'ears,

a particular

if he grants to an alien quod in quibufdam
AngUts audiattir ut Anglus, bS quod non repellatur
per illam except ionem quod ejl alienigena.
1 Jones 12.
Co. Lit. I2g.a.
Cro.Jac.S'i9I: was taken for a ground, that no Jlalute of naturaK-

denization, as

curiis fuis

%ation Jhall he taken by equity, becaufe

general, by

with them, not only

in the' rules,

trades of the kingdom, by
lefs

which our

capable of acquiring a livelihood

and for

mav

carries with

it

in

prejudice to the fubjedts
fliarers

;

making

it

a

others

but alfo in the
born are

fubjefts

per three juflices

;

and alfo for that hereby other fubjefts
be difinherited of their lands, Bridgman Ch. J. fald,
this reafon,

Naturalization

(if

may

it

be

faid

of

a'

parliament) carries

it fomewhat of injuftice; and the rather, becaufe it is
not agreeable to the policy of other ftates, as in France
and elfewhere, where perfons naturalized have not fo great

in

privileges as here.

Sid. 197.

But one cannot be
for years,

life,

or in

naturalized, either with limitation
or upon condition, for it is a-

tail,

and indelibility of natural
1 Rol. Rep. 95.
A. devifed an houfe to his wife for life, remainder to
B. (who was an alien) if he ftiould be then a denizen,

gainft the abfolutenefs,
allegiance.

purity,

Co. Lit. J2().a.

and capable to take, if not, then to the heirs of his body,
and in default of fuch ifTue, remainder to the mailer and
governors of the free fchool of St. Olaves. After the death
of the wife, B. enter'd and enjoy'd the fame many
years, and fold the fame to C. ; the mafter and wardens
brought an ejeftment, fuppofing that B. was an alien, and
died without ifl'ue
but to prove that be was a denizen,
it was fhewed,
that in the deed and fne he called himfclf
a freeman, and that the fne was with proclamations, and
five years pajj'ed ; and that as aliens are prohibited by ftatute from being of any trade, upon pain of forfeiture of
their goods, he would not have incurred the penalty by
ufmg a trade here, without being firfl made a denizen.
But per iniliams J. a denizen cannot be made but by
;

or aft of parliament, which cannot be fufproved without matter of record.
The court
clear of opinion, that the plaintiff had good title,

letters patent,

ficiently

were all
but the parties agreed, and no verdict given, but
withdrawn,
2 Bulf. 33.

Vol.

Naturalizing in Ireland

is of no efeif as to
Enghfid^
but a fiaion of law, and can have
effeil but upon thofe only confenting to
that fiction •
therefore it has the like effed as a man's birth
hath'
where the law- makers have power, but not where
they
have not.
Naturalizing in Ireland gives the fame effedi
in Ireland as being born there ; fo in Scotland
as bein<T
born there; but not in England, which confents
not to
the iidion of Ireland or Scotland, nor to any but
her owii.
Vaugb. 280.

for naturalization

He

that

I.

N°8.

a

juror

\i

horn

is

zvithin

the

Kings

ligeance,

called

is

fometimes a denizen, quafi deins nee, viz. born
within
and thereupon in latin is called indigena, the king's liege-

man,
but

for ligeus

many

alien born,

is ever taken for. a
natural-born"^ fubjea ;
times in afts of parliament ^f«/z^;7 is
taken for

that

is

infranchifed, or denizated by letters pa-

whereby the King does grant unto him,

tent,

in omnibus traSietur,

reputctur, ~habeatur,

^wd

teneatur,

ilU

& gu-

bernatur tanquam ligeus nojler infra diaum regnum
nojlrum
Anglies oriundus, i3 non aliter, nee alio modo.
But the
king may make a. particular denization, as he may
grant
to

an

alien,

ut Jnglus,

quod in quibufdam curiis fuis Aiiglia audialur
quod non repellatur per illam exceptioncm,

£f?

quod fit alienigena isf natus in partibus tranfmarinis,
to enable him to fue only.
Co. Lit. iia. a.
Note, for law, that where an alien born comes
into
England, and brings his fon with him who w.s
horn be-

yond fe a, and

an alien

is

by his letters patent cannot

as

his

make

father

is,

there the Iking

the fon heir to his father,

nor to any other
f .r he cannot alter his law by his
letter)
patent, nor otherwife but by parliament;
for he cannot
difinherit the right heir, nor difappoint
tlie lord of his
efciieat.
Bro. Deniz. pi. 9.
If an alien born has ijfue a fon beyond
this
;

fen,

alien as

"•

33-

I

tlie

lather

and

fon

is

an

he comes into Er.<rland, and
IS made a denizen, and after has
iffue another fon in Enlland
and he purchafes land, -viz. the father
;
the>W/-««
Jhall inherit, and not the eldeft.
Bro. Difcent, pi.
57.
If an alien be made a denizen, and
the Jett'ers of denization have a provfo (ulual in fuch
charter.^) that the
denizen (hall do Ins liege liomage, and that
he flwil be obedient, and obferve tiie laws of this realm
this provifo is
;
not any condition, for though he never doth
his ieae homage, nor be obedient to all tlie laws of this
realrn, vet
this will not make the denization
void; for if lie 'doth
not obferve the laws, he fliall forfeit the
penalties appointed by them.
i Roll. Abr.
Lane 58. S. C.
195.
An alien had ifllie two fons, one of them purchafed
is

;

if

I

lands 111 fee, and died without ifTue, the
other fhall not
be his heir, becaufe there was no inheritable
blood between
the father and them ; and where the fon
cannot be heir
to the father, there one fon cannot be
heir to another;
but -if a man hath tivo fons, and is
afterwards attainted
and then one of them purchafeth lands, and
dieth without
iffue, in fuch cafe the other fon
(hall be heir to his brother, becaufe by the attainder the
lineal blood was attainted, and not the blood collateral
which was between
the brothers,
4 Leon. 5. Palm.
19.

an Engh/liman and an alien purchafe lands
jointly
and the alien die, it was a queftion, whether
the Englijhman (hould have the whole by furvivorfhip, becaufe
they
were joint-tenants till office found But this is
denied byIf

:

others

;

becaufe,

if

the freehold (hould be in the alien
till

found, then he might have an adion of trefpafs
for
done on the land ; but 'tis plain an alien
cannot
maintain fuch an aftion.
Dyer 283.
In ejeament, the cafe was, the teilator devifed

office

a trefpafs

an houfe

to

his

wife for

rem.iinder to IF. R. (who was an
alien) if he (hould be then a denizen,
and a perfon capable
to take; if not, then to the heirs of
his body, after tlie
death of the wife ; //<i?. enter'd, and the
remainder being
limited over to the mailer and wardens of
the free fchool
of St. Olaves in Southwark ; they enter'd
lif.-,

and brought an
adion, fuppofing that IF. R. was an alien,
and having
fold the eftate, was now dead without
ifTue.
It was given
in evidence for the defendant, that IF.
R. was a denizen,

becaufe he called himfelf (o in the conveyance wiiich
he
made of the houfe; befides, he exercifed a trade, which
by implication proves h'm to be a denizen; but
adjudged,

A

a

that

A

L

A

I

that fince a denizen cannot be made but by htteri patent,
cr by 3(3: of parliament, the proof that he is fo muft be
by matter of record ; and the defendant having failed in
fiich proof, judgment was given for the maftcr and war2 Btiljh 33.
dens of the fchool.

By

the 7

Ja.

cap. 2.

1.

it

is.

"

enaftcd,

that

within one month before any bill exhibited for the purpofe ; and alfo (hall take the oath of fupremacy and the
oath of allegiance in the parliament houfe, before his or
her bill be twice read ; which oath the lord chancellor, or
]ord keeper, and the fpeaker of the houfe of commons,
have authority to adminifter."
A denizen is not capable of nobility^ nor to fit in parliament; for that to have a power of making laws, 'tis
neceffary he fliould be totally received into the fociety,
which he cannot be without the confent of parliament.
Mol/iy 382.
thejiat. I2isf i^^^. 3.^.2. itisena£ted,

"that no

perfon born out of thefe kingdoms, (although he be naturalized or made a denizen) except fuch as are born of

be capable to be of the privy council,
or a member of either houfe of parliament, or to enjoy
any office or place of truft, either civil or military ; or
to have any grant of lands, tenements or hereditaments,
Englijh parents,

from

the

truft for

crown

fiiall

to himfelf, or to

any other or others in

the

I

Geo.

I. ft. 2. c.

4.

explained., fo

?V

as not to extend to difableor incapacitate any perfon, who at
o»before his Majefty's acceflion to the crown was natura-

to be of the privy council, or a

houfe of parliament,
that no perfon

ftiall

i^c.

and

member

by this Jiatute it

hereafter be naturalized,

of either
is

enabled,

uiilefs in

the

exhibited for that purpofe there be a claufe, or parti-

bill

cular words inferted, to declare that fuch perfon (hall not
thereby be enabled to be of the privy council, or a mem-

ber of either houfe of parliament ; or to lake any office or
place of truft either civil or military, or to have any grant

of lands, tenements or hereditaments from the crown, to
himfelf, or any other in truft for him ; and that no bill
of naturalization (hall hereafter be received in either houfe
of parliament, unlefs fuch claufe or words be

firft

inferted

fyhat affs aliens may do

;

and what

tenements or hereditaments to him and his heirs, altho'
he can have no heirs, he is of capacity to take a fee-fimFor upon an office found, the King
ple but not to hold.
(hall have it by his prerogative of whomfoever the land
And fo it is if the alien doth purchafe land
is holden.
and die, the law doth caft the freehold and inheritance
upon the King. If an alien purchafe any eftate of freehold in houfes, lands, tenements or hereditaments, the
King upon office found (hall have them. If an alien be
made denizen and purchafe land, and die without iflue,
the lord of the fee (hall have the efcheat, and not the

But as to a leafe for years, there is a difference
King.
between a leafe for years of a houfe for the habitation of a
merchant ftranger being an alien, whofe King is in league
with ours, and a leafe for years of lands, meadows, pafFor if he take a leafe for
tures, woods, and the like.
years of lands, meadows, i^c. upon office found the King
But of a houfe

it.

for habitation,

he

may

take

a leafe for years as incident to commerce, for without an
But if he
liabitation he cannot merchandize or trade.
depart or relinquifh the realm, the King (hall have the
leafe.

So

it

is

if

he die

pofl'efTed thereof,

neither his exe-

for
cutors or adminiftrators fhall have it, but the King
he had it only for habitation, as neceflary to his trade or
:

and not for the benefit of his executor or admiBut if the alien be no merchant, then the
Kinf (liall have the leafe for years, tho' it were for his
traffick,

niftrator.

And
and fo it is if he be an alien enemy.
was refolved by the judges aflembled tojjciher for

habitation,
all

this

29 of

b.

An

alien cannot putcliafe or mherit any lands in Etktand the reafon is, becaufe every perfon is prefumed
to have a natural and neceilary allegiance to that fociety
that firft protedted and preferved him, and therefore he
cannot pay an allegiance to any other fociety, unlefs he

land,

be afterwards received into

Dyer

16.

Faugh. 22-?, 291.

it.

*.

7 Co.

2. pi. 8.

An

alien (hall take nothing by defcent, curtefy, dowor guardianftiip. I Fent. .3,1-].
Molloy 4.64..
But he
may take the eftate though he is not capable of holding
it; therefore if in tail, he may fufter a recovery and
dock
the remainders. Ca. Lit. 2. b. 2 Rol. Rep. 321.
Goldfi.
er,

102.

Leon. 82.

Bro. tit.- Denizen and Alien 17.
an alien cannot inherit himfelf, fo he cannot
be inherited ; the grandfather born in England, the {on
an alien, the grandfon boin in England, the grandfou
(hall not inherit the grandfather, becaufe he muft then
reprefent the father, who cannot be reprefented ; but if
the father be an alien, and two brothers born in England^
they may inherit each other, becaufe the defcent is immediate, and they don't take by reprefentation of the fa4.

And

as

ther.

I

224.

Sid.

193, 198.

Co. Lit. 8.

England

I

Vent.

413

Hard.

429.

to

Cont.

If the eldeft fon be
in

an

(hall inherit

alien,

the younger brother born

the father; otherwife

were

it

if

the eldeft fon were attainted, becaufe the eldeft fon and all
his defcendants are before the younger brother, and the
is extindt ;
and it
a foreign prefumption, to fuppofe that any of that line
(hould come over and have children in England; but the
is

perfon attainted
fore there

is

is

fuppofed

kingdom under

fiding in the

to

have

all

his children rc-

the King's allegiance

a line continuing before that of

there-

;

the younger

brother,

i Vent. 417.
i Injl. 8. a.
1 Sid. 195.
For the fame reafon, if an alien hath four fon*, the two
eldeft aliens, and the two younger naturalized, and one
of the younger fons purchafe lands and dies, the eldeft brother having iftlie born within the realm, the younger brother, and not the iffue of the eldeft, (liall inherit. Hard.

224.
If an alien hath a fon an alien, and afterwards is made
denizen, and hath a fecond fon, the feccnd fon (ball
inherit though the eldeft fon be alive.
Cro. jfac. 539.
a

my

have

Crcfs, Pafch.

Co. Lit. 2.

Gant, under the allegiance of the King of Spain, an ene-

not.

If an alien, chriftian or infidel, purchafe houfes, lands,

fhall

James

In an ailicn of debt brought by an adminijlratrix ; the
defendant pleadcii, that the plaintift' was an alien born in

or contained therein.
3.

I

younger cannot inherit before that line

him."

But thhjiatute by

lized,

o( Sir

in the cafe

the reign of Qi^ieen Elixabeth.

no perfon

or perfons, of what quality, condition, or place foever,
being of the age of eighteen years or above, (hall be naturalized or reflored in blood, unlefs the faid perfon or
perfons have received the facrament of the Lord's Supper

By

that purpofe,

L

to the

Queen: U^wn deinurrer

for the plaintiff',

infifted

to this

plea,

was
by

it

that the action being brought

her as adminijlratrix, tho' (he was an alien, it was good,
becaufe (he was not to recover in her own right, but in
the right of another, and to his ufe ; and it was a queftion,

whether the King of

could be called an ene-

S[>ain

Owen 45.
my till war was proclaimed
The Spanijh ambajfador exhibited his bill
.^

in Chancery
Richard Bingley, to have a difcovery of feveral
goods, which he fet forth, as belonging to the fubjeils of
his m3.^sr generally, without alledging any perfons certain ;
and upon a demurrer to this bill, it was referred by the
chancellor tofome of the judges ; it was refolved by them,

againft Sir

that the ambajfador, as procurator general of all the fubjeflb o{ Spain,

could not bring the

of Spain could not

make

any of

without

may
the

his fubjed^s,

appoint an arnhajfador,

King, and not

bill,

becaufe the

a procurator general of
their confent

who

is

for his fubjefls,

a

;

'tis

King

all,

or

true, he

publick minifter for
otherwife than as it

concerns the King and his minifter to protefl them; and
may mediate, profecute, and defend them at the
council-table, which is in the nature of a court of ftate.
Therefore in this cafe, the chancellor ordered a bill and
therefore he

anfwer to be filed by ctJiifent only, that examination of
witnefTes might b- taken, and then to determine the matter by way of arbitration, and not by a -formal decree.
Hob. 78.
Cafe, &c. by an alien, for words fpoken by the defendant, [vii. ) flat he wa; a bankrupt : After a verdiiS for
the plaintift", it was moved in anell of judgment, that the
plaintiff

was an

«///«

fib ligeantia of another prince, and
extra

.

M

;

A

L

A L

I

may
may

extra ligeanliam domini regis; and tho' fuch an aliin
have an a£llon here for his goods or merchandtfe, and
for his habitation,

have an boufe

yet he cannot maintain

a peifonal aftion for defaming him ; but adjudged, that
he may ; for merchants Jirangers are enabled to trade here,

and by confequence they are entitled to all perfonal actions for the fupport of their credit and trade, and other
actions likewife, as ajfault and battery., for affaults done

upon themfelves.

Bulji.

I

If an alien hatli ifTue

134.

two

born beyond
naturalized, he

fons, ji.

and B. born in England, and y1. is
Palm. 3.
3 Cro. Jac. 539.
inherit B.

feas,

(hall

the

1

1

or dominions, (hail and may hereafter lawfully inherit
and be inheritable, as heir or heirs to any honours, manors, lands, tenements or hereditaments, and make their

from any of their anceftors,
although the father and mother, or

pedigrees and titles by defcent
lineal or collateral,

fathers and mothers, or other anceftor of fuch perfon or

perfons by, from, through or under whom he, (he or
they (hall or may make or derive their title or pedigree,
were or was, or is or are, or (hall be born out of the
Kii'g's allegrance, and out of his Majefty's realms and dominions, as freely, fully and effeftually to all intents and
purpofes, as if fuch father or mother, or fathers or mothers, or other anceftor or anceftors, by, from, through
or under whom he, (he or they fhall or may make or derive their title or pedegree, had been naturalized or natuSee Jlatute 25 Geo. 2, c. 39. for exral 'lorn fubje£ls "
plaining fame doubts upon this a£f.
If an alien purchafes lands, the King fhall have it upon
office found, for fince the freehold is in the alien, and he
tenant to the lord of whom the lands are holden, it
cannot be devefted out of him but by fome notorious aft,
is

by which
but

if

Upon this ftatute the cafe was, an a<aion of debt was
brought upon an obligation, and upon oyer demanded of
the condition it was recited, and it referred to indentures,
which indentures were likewife recited in hac verba; the
indentures were upon a leafe of a houfe in WeJlminJleVy
refervingrenis wifh covenants, i^c. tie defendant pleaded
8. cap. 16. and that he was an alien, ^c. and
fo would avoid the leafe and the rent, and all the fecu-

i2Hen.

appear that the freehold

is

in

another

an alien purchafes lands and dies, then the freehold
King without office found, becaufe no man can
as heir to the alien,

it

Kini

therefore the freehold

is

caft

an alien purchafe, and afterwards
iflue and dies, the ifFue
fhall inherit till olfice found, becaufe there is a perfon in
being to take as heir to the denizen, upon whom the law

upon

divers exceptions were taken

;

has not faid

ruled

where he was an

for

;

it

perfon and

to this plea.

artificer;

a perfonal quality, and

is

univerfal.

i.

He

but this was overfliall

follow the

The

defendant ought to have
fet forth and pleaded the indenture, but per cur'. Since
the plaintiff has brought it into court, as muft be intendis

2.

and fet it forth, the defendant may plead upon it
without fetting of it forth again.
3. The plea is, that
indenture pradi£ia vacua exlftit, and this was likewife
over-ruled ; for the law is, that the indenture and bond
make but one fecurity, and if the covenant be releafed
before breach, the bond will fignify nothing.
4. This
appears to be a mefluage or tenement, but he has not
averred it to be a manfion-houfe or (hop, according to
the ftatute ; and upon this point the court at firft were
ed,

divided.

dare

Keyling held, that meffuagium

conjlat non debet verificari.

is manfum, et quod
Mcreton: Hiough mejiia-

word of art, and may be appli'ed to other things
by a large fenfe, as to a barn or chapel ; yet in propriety
it is a manfion-houfe, and (hall be intended fo.
Twifden
and IVyndbam, That it ought to have been averred ; for
he muft bring himfelf precifely within the ftatute, efpe-

giujn be a

cially in fuch a cafe as this,

contrail

;

but afterwards

where he would avoid his own
defendant had judgment.

the

Saund.

I to 10.
I Sid. 308. S. C.
2 Kek 102, 116.
2 Show. Rep. 135. S. C. cited, and agreed to be
good law.
I

S.

C.

A

the

is in

take

may

it

fame."

rity

b* 1 2 /^ 3. c. 6. it is enabled, " that
all and every perfon or perfons, being the King's naturalborn fubjeil or fubjeils, within any of the Kmg's realms

And now by

I

100/. and the perfon letting 100/. more; one moiety
to the King, and the other to him that fues for
the

fpecial verdi£l

found, that the plaintiff made a leafe
who was found to be an alien

of a houfe to the defendant,

which is not Vi be devefted out of i.im
Co. Lit. 2.
without the folemniiy of an office.
i Leon.

leafe was made by indenture beand defendant, and that there was no
otlier fecurity or promife made by the defendant,
and
that the defendant entred and enjoyed fo long, for which
the plaintiff brougln a quantum meruit ; to which the defendant pleaded non ajfumpfit, an4 the matter being found

pi. 61.

ut fupra,

is

the

made

but

;

a denizen,

if

and then hath

caft^ the freehold,

If an
their

alien

and a fubjeft purchafe lands to them and

the furvivor(hip (hall take place

heirs,

King and

-found, but the office found intitles the

the jomtenancy

f.^lemnity of livery,

lemn

office

found

the freehold

for

;

;

'till 'tis

till

office

fevers

the alien by the
devefted out of him by fois

and every perfon

in

is

fuppofed a natu-

ral-born fubjeft that is refident in the kingdom, and owes
a local a'legiance to the King till the contrary be found by
Dyer 283. pi. 31.
Cro. Eliz. 123.
office.
If an alien purchafes a copyhold in fee in the name of
in truft for him and hi^ heirs, though it be found
the copyhold was in truft for the alien, and that
y. S. had the legal eftate, yet the King muft fue in Chancery to have the truft executed for his benefit,
i Roll.

y.

S.

that

Ahr.

Style 20, 2i, 41, 76.
cannot purchafe a leafe for years of lands, but
he may, if he be a merchant, take a leafe of a houfe for
his habitation for years only, and this is for the encouragement of commerce; for if an alien trade he muft
have an abode amongft us, but if he depart the kingdom
or die, it goes to the King, not to his executors or adminiftrators ; becaufe it was a perfonal privilege annexed to
the alien, as a merchant, for the encouragement of commerce, and confequently muft expire v/ith him, without
going to his executors or admiiiiftrators.
Poph. 36.
Co.

An

Allen 14.

alien

Lit. 2. b.

I

Roll.

Abr. 194.

artificer, 'and that

tween the

this

plaintiff

the court held, that an ajfumpfit would not lie.
Becaufe this would evade the ftatute.
2.
promife
in law never takes place where there is an aftual agreement.
2 Show. Rep. 135.
Debt upon an obligation for performance of covenants

A

1.

in a leafe of a houfe,

i^c.

the defendant pleaded the fta-

32 Hen. 8. cap. 16. and fets forth that he was a
vintner, and alien artificer; and upon demurrer it was
infilled upon for him, that a vintner is as much an artificer, and within the meaning of the ftatute, as a
mercery
draper, or grocer : Ch. Juft. This ftatute refers to another
made 1 R. 3. c. 9. which prohibits alien artificers to exercife any handicraft in England, unlefs as fervant to a
fiubtute

jeSi Jhilfiul in the

fame art, upon pain of forfeiture of his
the miftery of a vintner chiefly confifls in
mingling of wines, and that is not propeilv an art but a
cheat ; fo the plaint. ft' had judgment.
3 Mid. 24.

goods

now

;

woman

If a

alien,

be (he friend or

enemy, marry a

not be endowed, becaufe by the policy
of the Common law, all aliens are difabled from acquiring any freehold amongft us ; alfo dower is an eftate
created by a£t of law, and therefore the law, which nil
frufira agit, (hall not transfer an eftate to one who cannot keep ir, but muft immediately, in refpe(£l of her legal difability, give title to another ; and there is a diverfity between fuch acts of law and the adts of the party
himfelf; as if an alien makes an adtual purchafe, i^c. So
fubjciSl,

(lie

fliall

But by the 32 H. 8. cap. 16. fea. 13. it is enafled,
" that all leafes of any dwelling houfe or (hop within this
realm, or any the King's dominions, made to any

aliens

ftranger,

an alien enemy fliall have neither real, [jcrfonal, nor
mixt adtions.
The reafon why an alien friend is allowed
to maintain a perfonal action is becaufe he would other-

handicraftfman
King's obeifance, not being a denizen,

of no

artificer,

effedli

or

and the perfon

born out of the
(hall

be void and

io taking fuch leafe forfeits

reafon.

An

ftiall

not be

7 Co. 25.

alien friend

tenants by the courtefy, by the fame
Co. Lit. 31.

may

ha\'e peifonal adtions

but not reilj

wife

"^

A L

A

I

wife be incapacitated to merchandife, which may be as
much to our prejudice as his ; but as to the allowing of
him to maintain real aflions, there is no reafon for it,
becaufe there is no neceffity that he (hould fettle amongft

difabkd from the prejudice that
if he VNere allowed
Lit.
b.
Co.
1 And.
adlion.
129.
an
25.
to maintain

us

an alien enemv

;

may

accrue to the

is

King and kingdom,

Dyer 2.b.
A merchant ftranger

(hall have an aflion for faying
a bankrupt, for by law he may have perfonal actions, and thefe words tend to impair his credit in trade.
I Bidf. 134. S.C.
Yeh. 198.
An alien friend, merchant, may upon a ftatute extend
Fands, and upon office the King (hall not have them, and
upon oufler he fliall have an aflize ; for the main end and

He

is

defign of both the flatute-ftaple and merchant, was to
promote and encourage trade, by providing a fure and
fpeedv remedy for merchant 11 rangers as well as natives,

recover their debts at the day affigned for payment.
Dyer 2. b. in marg.
An alien friend may be an adminiftrator, and (liall have
adminiftration of leafes, ao well as perfonal thing?, becaufe
to'

he hath them

in another's right,

and not to his

S. C. died.
1 Fent. 4.1^
Cro.Car.^.
But it has been long doubted, whether an

own

ufe.

.

alien'

enemy

(hould maintain an adion as executor; for on the one
hand it is faid, that by the policy of the law, alien enemies fhall not be admitted to aftions to recover effedfs
cairied out of the kingdom, to weaken
the enemy ; and therefore publick
enrich
ourfelves and
utility muft be preferred to private convenience; but on
the other hand it is faid, that thefe efleas of the teltator

which may be

are not forfeited to the king by way of reprifal, becaufe
they belong not to the alien enemy, for he is to recover
them for others ; and if the law allows fuch alien enemies
to pofTefs the effefls as well as an alien friend, it muft

allow them power to recover, fmce in that there is no difference, and by confequence he muft not be difabled to
fue for them; if it were otherwife it would be a prejudice
to the King's fubjcfls, who could not recover their debts

from
the

the alien executor,

aflets

not being able to get in
Molloy 870.
Cro. Eliz. 683.

by

of the teftator.

his

Skin. 370.
Carter 49, 191.
If an alien enemy comes here fub falvo conduSlu, he
may maintain an aftion. So if an alien amy come hither
in time of peace per Uientiam dotnini regis, as the French
proteftants did, and lives here fub prote£1ione, and a war
afterwards happens between the two nations, he may
maintain an adlion, for fueing is but a confequential right
of protedion ; and therefore an alien enemy, that is here
in peace under protection, may fue a bond ; aliter of one
commorant in his own country. 1 Salk. 46.

4.

Of pleading

alienage.

of the French King, and out of ligeance of, iSc. the demandant may reply, that he was born at fuch a place in
England, within the King's allegiance, ^c. and fuch hath
Co. Lit.
ever been the manner of pleading in fuch cafe.
"]
Co. 2b.
6 Co.
161.
In an affife tempore Jac. I. the defendant pleaded that
the plaintift' was born apud E. infra regnum Scotia ac intra Ugeantiam diFti domini regis regni fui Scotia, ac extra
l/geantiam diifi domini regis rrgni fui Anglia ; and this was

held no good plea, becaufe it referred ligeance and faith
Litt.
tQ England, and not to the King.
7 Co. i, 9.
Rep. 26.

In debt on an obligation, which was for payment of
rent referved by leafe for years ; the defendant pleaded the

and that he was an alien artificer, i^c. the
plaintiff* replied, that he w.^s no alien artificer ; but having
laid no place where he was born, the replication was held

32 Hen.

naught.

8.

Sid.

357.
defendant pleaded in abatement, that the plaintiff
was an alien enemy, born in fuch a place in France ; the
plaintiff replied that he is indigena, and born at fuch a
I

The

4

I

kingdom of England,

place in the

i^ forma prout,

is'c.

& nen alienigena modo

hoc petit guod inquiratur

et

and upon demurrer to

this replication,

per patrianiy

was held

to be ill ;
not rely upon the firft part of it,
that he was born in England, and fo conclude with an
averment, that an ifTue might be taken by the other fide,
viz. that he was born in England, and that this matter
miglit be triable by a proper vifne ; but here he hath put
alien or not alien in ifllie, viz. non alienigena modo is' forma,
which cannot be tried for want of a vifne; and therefore
it

for that the plaintiff" did

judgment was given

that the bill fliould abate.
Carth.
302.
In indebitatus affumpfit the defendant pleaded that the
plaintiff was an alieEi enemy born at Roan in France, under

the allegiance of, ISc.
The plaintiff replied, he was
born at Hamburgh, under the allegiance of the emperor,
a friend of the King, idc. and Iraverfcd, that he was born
Upon demurrer, the defendant
at Roan in France, bs'c.
had judgment, becaufe by the traverfe Ron>i is part of the
iflue, which is very immaterial; the plaintiff (hoidd have
traverfed, that he was born under the allegiance of the

French King.
3 Salk. 28.
In debt for an efcape, the defendant pleaded that the
plaintiff was an alien enemy, born at Roan in France,
under the allegiance of the French Ki(ig, i^c. and the
plaintiff' replied that he was a natural fubjeft, born at
Weflminflcr in the county of Uliddlefcx ; ai^d traverfed,
that he was born in France ; and upon demurrer, the
court held this to be an immaterial traverfe ; for the
plaintiff (hould have refled and tendered an iffue upon his
being born at TVeJhninfter.
3 Rnlk. 28.
The moft ufual and beft pleading in actions brousht by
an alien, is both exchifive and inclufive, viz. extra Uge-

antiam domini regis, &'c. et infra Ugeantiam alterius regis.
7 Rep. 16. b. cites 9 E. 4. 7. et Lib. Intrat. fo. 2/^^.
Alienage may be pleaded in bar after imparlance, as
well as to the writ before imparlance.
Jenk. 130.
64.

pi.

;3itCn?)J?iO?tC?,

which belonged

Thofe

cells of

the religious in England

to foreign monafteries.

Thefe were difHen. 4.

folved by authority of parliament, in the reign of

made

but fome were

indigena, or endenized.

Alienation, (from

alienare,

Cowel.
transferring

It chiefly relates

as to alien land

;

A

to alien)

the property of a thing to another.

lands and tenements

in

fee,

to

to fell

is

the fec-fimple thereof, toV. and to alien in mortmain, is
to make over lands or tenements to a religious houfe or

body politick
13 f^/.
except

fines

I.

fines

due by particular culfoms of manors. 12 Car.
All perfons who have a right

Danv. Abr. 327.

24.
to lands

2.

which the King's licence is to be obR.2. c. 5. Stat. If'eJ}. 2, c. 25. ann.
for alienations are taken away by flatutej

for

;

Stat. 15

tained.

e.

may

generally alien

alienations are forbidden

;

as

them

to others

an alienation by

But fome

:

a particular

tenant for life, ISc. which incurs a forFor if lefiee for life, by
i /«/?. 118.
livery alieneth in fee, or makes a leafe for the life of another, or gift in tail, it is a forfeiture of his eftate
So if
tenant in dower, tenant for another's life, tenant for years,
l^c. do alien for a greater eftate than they lawfully may
make. I hjl. 233, 251. Conditions in feoffments, i^c.
<uch

tenant,
If one born in Jerfey, or elfewhere within the King's
obedience, brings a real acSion, and the tenant pleads,
that the demandant is an alien born under the obedience

L

as

feiture of eflate.

:

the feoftce (hall not alien, are void,

206.
of
a leafe for years, or other thing, gives and fells his whole
property therein, upon fuch condition but one may grant
an eftate in fee, on condition that the grantee fhall hot
alien to a particular perfon, i^c. and where a revcrfion is
in the donor of an eftate, he may reftrain an alienation by
that

And

Hob. 261.

it is

the fame where a

i

man

In'ft.

pofle(fed

:

condition.

Lit.'^bi.

IFood's Injl. i^i.

Eftates in tail,

where the whole intere'ft is not parted
with, may be made with condition not to alien to others,
or years,

for life,

for the prefervation of the lands granted in the

the

hands of

grantee.

firft

Alimonp, (AUmonia) Signifies nouri(hment or maintenance
and in a leijal fenfe, it is taken for that allowance which a married woman fues for and is entitled to,
upon any occafional feparation from her hufband. Cowel.
Where a woman is divorced a tiienfa
Termcs de la ley.
:

b" tkoro,

flie

may

fue her luiftjand in lier

own name

for

alimony

;

:

:

:

:

alimony or maintenance out of the hufband's eftate, during
the feparation, either in the Chancery or fpiritual court

and it will be allowed, except it be in cafes of elopement
But the fpiritual court is
i I"Ji. 235.
and adultery,
to
fue
in
alimony
for
court
: and the not allowproper
the
ing a wife maintenance, is not an offence within the
ftatute I Eliz. but a negleft of the hufband's duty, and a
his

vow.

A

12 Rep. 30.

man may

be fued

in the fpiritual court for beating his wife, and he may be
order'd to pay her fo much per week alimony: but a pro-

hibition hath been granted by

B. R. in fuch a cafe

and

;

the wife may h-'ve fureties of the peace for unreafonable
Moor 874.
Alimony
7rin. 1 1 Jac. t.
beating her.
was antiently exprefled by rationabile ejloverium, reafonable

maintenance ; as *e may fee by this writ : Rex vie.
hucksfalutem. Pracipimus tibi quod dt maritagio'Efnmx 6e

Pinckney
eidem

uxoris Laurentii Penire, qui excommunicatus

pradiiiam

to quod

Emmse

Emmam

eji^

fuum

invenias,

donee

idem Laurei'tius vir fuus earn tanquam uxorem fuam trac-

ad

taverit, ne iteratus clamor

Jug. Rot. Clauf 7 Hen.

nos inde perveniat.

3. p. I.

m.

:

By

3.

T. 29

Cowel.

j9HatlttBS, Jh alanis^fythia gente,h3re-hoimds, Cowel.
word ufcd for the tem^Ilap, (Fr. in Lat. allaya)

A

the ftatute

3 Jac.

i.

c.

4. the oath of allegiance

is

prefcribed.

And by the ftat. 7 Jac, i. c. 6. All perfons above 18,
of whatever fex or degree therein intended, (hall take it,
every archbifhop and bifhop, before the lord chan-

viz.

cellor or lord keeper

An

:

judge or officer, before the archbifhop,
bifhop, or ordinary of the diocefs, where he exercifes his
ecclefiaftical

office:

Every perfon of, or above the degree of a baron or baand all of the privy council, and the prefidents of
Wales, and the North, before four of the privy council,
of whom the lord chancellor, treafurer, privy feal, or
fecretary to be one ; or, if above thirty miles from Lonronefs,

don, before the bifhop of the diocefs, or fuch
lord

chancellor,

(hall

authorize:

The

affeSiione marttali non trailat,

rationabiie eftoverium

:

ALL

ALL
breach of

:

or lord iceeper,

fervants of the

fore the lordfteward,

whom

King, Queen, or Prince,

£s*f.

fcff.

judges, juftices of peace,

or other officers of juftice, or

the

by dedimus potejlatem

who

be-

(heriflrs,

receive a fee of the

King, before the lord chancellor or lord keeper ; treafurer,
admiral, warden of the cinque ports, chief juftice of B. R.
or C. B. juftices of affize in the county where they refide,
or other

whom

the lord chancellor or keeper (hall au-

pering and mixture of other metals with filver or gold.

thorize

9 Hen. $. Ji. 2. c. 4. and 7?. 1. c. 11. This allay
augment the weight of filver or gold, fo as it may
defray the charge of coinage, and to make it the more
A pound weight of ftandard gold, by the prefent
fufile.
ftandard in the mint, is twenty-two carats fine, and two
carats allay : and a pound weight of right flandard filver
confifts of eleven ounces two penny weights of fine filver,
and eighteen pennyweight of allay. Loivnd's EJfay upon

officer of a corporation, before
adminifter the oath of office: aldermen, and
ur.der officers, and every freeman of a corporation, before

Slat.

is to

One pennyweight

of angel gold
of crown gold,

Cowel.

Coins., p. 19.

is worth four {hillings and two pence j
and one ounce of puie
three (hillings and ten pence
filver, i. worth five fliillings and four pence, and with allay
:

five

(It

Mod.

llings.

Juji.

tit. Coin., p.

i20.

See Cotlt,

^Ifegiance, or lligcance, AlUgiantia, (from the Lat.
'le lawful obedience, which a fubjedt is bound
fHigare) 1
Co. Lit. I2g.«.
7 Co. 4,
to renler to his foverelgn.
Allegiance

is

naturalis,

vel

acquifita,

localis

;

that

is,

Natural ; as every fubjeft
bom, immediately upon his birth ought to pay a natural
allegiance to his fovereign, and is called a natural liegeman, as the King is faid to be his natural liege lord.
or

acquired,

natural,

Acquired

;

fo a

man

local.

made denizen, acLocal; fo a man, who

naturalized, or

King.
comes under the dominion of the King, ought to pay
quires a ligeance to the

a

bcal allegiance ; for he has his protedlion. And therefore,
if an alien friend come into England, and commit treafon,
the indiftment fliall be contra ligeantia fuee debitum.

7

Co. 4, 5, 6.
But ligeance

is

reciproeum ligamen, quia ficut fubditus te-

ad obedientiam, ita rex tenetur ad proteSiionem. Thus,
an alien enemy, if he comes into the realm, does not
netttr

and cannot be indidled for treafon j
7 Co. 5, 6.
but fhall be punifhed by the martial law.
By the antient law in the time of King Arthur., and
afterwards revived in the time of King Edgar, every man
of the age of twelve years or upwards, ought to have been

owe any

allegiance,

fworn to

the

King

t%.b. 172.4.

in the tourn, or in the leet.

"jCo.b.b.

7.<7.

\

Co. Lit,

Bulf. \qc).

El.c.i.f. 19. Every archbifliop, bifhop,
and other ecclefiaftical perfon and officer, and every judge,
juftice, mayor, and other temporal officer, and every perfon, who has fees or wages of the crown, fhall take the
oath of fupremacy and fidelity, therein declared and fet forth.
And by feif. 24, 25. Every perfon, before he fue livery, or oujler le main, do homage, be received into the
Queen's fervice, take orders, or any degree in the Uni-

By

the ftatute

vcrfity,

i

mult take the

faid oath.

5 Elix. c.i.f.^. Every fchoolmafler, publick
or privaie teacher of children, bencher, utter barrifter,
antient of any houfe of court, principal of any inn of

By

the

flat.

prothonotary, philizer, fherifF, efcheator, feodary, and all perfons admitted to any office
at Common law, or other law, fhall take the faid oath.
Chancery,

.

Vol.

I.

attorne',,

NO.

8.

:

Mayor, or other chief

who

fuch

the chief officer in the open hall
All of the houfe of commons, before their entry into
the houfe in every parliament, before the lord fleward,
or his deputies

Mafter of the ordnance, lieutenant of the tower, and
principal officers of the navy under
the lord admiral, before lord chancellor, or lord keeper
or lord admiral ; and all officers, (^c. of the tower, before the lord lieutenant of the tower :
Vice-admirals, captains, and foldiers in the King's
Clips, before any two of the faid principal officers of the
navy
All perfons, having the charge of forts, ifc. captains

mint mafter, the four

:

of foldiers within the realm, before juftices of alfife, or
two juftices of peace:
Dodtors, advocates, and proflors of the Civil law, and
their clerks, before the bifhop of the diocefs where they
refide

who fue livery, or eu/fer le main, before the maor furveyor, or attorney of the court of wards, in
open court
All

fter

Serjeants at law, fervants to the judges, and officers in
Serjeants Inn, before one of the chief juftices, or chief

baron

:

All fubje£b in inns of court, and principals and treafurers of inns of Chancery, before the benchers, or readers
of the faid houfes : and all admitted into inns of Chancery^
before the principal, or treafurer, and antients, or four
of them, in their open halls

Prothonotaries, filizers, officers, attornies, and chief
clerks of any court of record, before the judges of the

fame court
Clerks of Chancery, and
the mafter of the rolls, or

all officers

of Chancery, before
in Chancery:

two mafters

Parfons, vicars, and curates, and others in orders,
fchoolmafters, and ufhers, before the bifhop of the diocefs,
or ordinary, in open court

Vice chancellors of both Univerfities, heads of colleges
and halls, prodors and beadles, before the fenior mafter
in convocation : and others promoted to any degree, before the vice chancellor in the congregation houfe

fellows and fcholars of houfes,

:

all

before the head of fuch

houfe, in the open hall

Doflors of phyfick, who are admitted into the college
of phyficians, by the prefident of fuch college.
By the Jfat. 25 Car. 2. c. 2, all perfons admitted info
mihtary, or who (hall receive any faby patent, or grant from the crown, or
have any place of truft, or in the navy, or fervice in the
houfhold of the King, or Duke of lirit, (hall take the

any

office,

civil or

lary, fee, i^c.

B

b

(aid

;

ALL

ALL
faiJ oaths of

der in privy council, or by commi/fion under the great
feal, may tender the faid oaths to any they fufpedl to be
dangerous, or difafFefled to the government.

fupremacy and allegiance the next term, or

of the place where he refides.
at the next quarter feffions
M. c. 8. all perfons, required to
By they?i;/. i J^take the
take the aforefaid oaths, fhall inftead thereof

^

oaths thereby prefcribed.
By they?(jr. 7 &f 8 ^/^

c 24.

3.

all,

who

{hall

Se£f. II. By writing under their hands and feais they
may fummon anv to appear before them at a certain time

appointed, to take the faid oaths : which fumbe ferved on him, or left at his dwelling or
ufual abode, with one of the family.
therein

aft as

mons

attorney, folliferjeant, counfellor, barrifter, advocate,
having before taken
citor, pro(aor, clerk, or notary, not

By

the faid oaths, fliall incur a pramunlre.
14 Z^. 3. f. 6. and I Ann. c. 22.
By the JJat. 13
Car. 2. c. 2.) and
all in office, i^c. (as by xhtjint. 25

^

all ecclefiiiftical

members of

perfons,

(hall

the fat. ii EHz. c. i. he, who obftinately refufes
there prefcribed, (hall lofe, for his life only,

the oath

every ecclefiaftical or temporal promotion, or
benefice he had at the time of the rcfufal.

colleges and halls in

By

all teacheither univerfity, of the foundation, (being 18,)
fchoolmaflers,
elfewhere,
or
univerfity
ing pupils in the
all who aft as
ufhers, teachers of feparate congregations,
(hall
ferjeant, isc (as by xhz Jiat. 7 cj 8 ^. 3. f. 24.)
admilafter
months
three
in
abjuration
of
take the oath

the Jiat

3 Jac. 1. c. 4. feil. 14. if a perfon reoath therein prefcribed, when tendered by the
bifhop or two juftices, or to be examined upon oath,
(unlefs noble) thev

next

'till

again

months.
By xha Jiat. 6 Ann. c. 14. and 8 Ann. c. 15. all of(hall take the oaths
ficers, civil and military in Scotland,
of allegiance, afTurance, and abjuration in the courts of
or quarter
feffion° jufticiary, or Exchequer of Scotland,
or Exchequer
feffion there j or in Chancery, B. R. C. B.

the oath.

in England.
By ihe Jlat.

out

incurs

A

after three

the next quarter feffions, tho' not within three months
or if bevond fea, within four months after return; and
all omifTions before, are pardoned.
By the Jiat. 5 El. c. i. the bifhop may tender the oath
of fupremacy and allegiance required by I El. c. r. to any
fpiritual, or ecclefiaflical perfon within his diocefs.
By they?rt^ Jac. i. c. 4. /. 13. the bifhop, or two

3

of peace may tender the oath of allegiance therein
required to any convid^ or perfon indicted for recufancy,
or who hath not taken the facrament twice the year paft,
and may examine on oath perfons unknown, who pafs
through their county, and if they do not deny being re-

j'lflices

cufant, and having received the facrament, may (if not
noblemen or noblewomen) tender them the faid oath.
And by Jeci. 41. of the fame flatute, fix of the privy
council, whereof the lord chancellor, treafurer, or fecre-

tary of ftate to be one, may tender to nobility.
By the Jlat. 7 Jac. I. c. 6. Je£I. 26. any of the privy
council, or the bifhop of the diocefs, may require any
nobleman or noblewoman of 18 years of age, or any two
of the county or corporation, may require any other perfon of that age, to take the faid oath
And, if any baron or baronefs of that age be indiiSled
or convifted for not coming to church, or receiving the
facrament, three of the privy council, of whom the lord

juftices of peace

:

or fecretary to be one,
and, if any of tliat age, and

:

feal,

under that degree, be fo indiiffed orconvift; or, if the
minifler, conftable, and churchwardens, or any two of
them, complain to a jufVice of peace where the perfon fufpefted dwells, one juftice of peace (hall require it.
But a conflable, upon fuch warrant, cannot break open
B houfe to take him. iiCo. 131.

By the Jiat. i //-< Cif Af. c. 8. Perfons (hall take the
oaths there prefcribed, before thofe enabled to tender the
former oaths.

By t!t\e fiat. 7 £5? 8
fully tender the oaths,

^

3.

c.

27. thofe,

may fummon any

who may lawto take the faid

oaths.

So by
ftices

t\\e

Jlat.

i

Geo.

i.

c.

13.

/

10,

two or more juKing by or-

of the peace, or any appointed by the

(he takes

by thofe impowered to tender

or quarter feffions,

it,

where the oath

next

'till

af-

(hall

inheritance,

or minlfterial funflion) or to pracStife the
law, phyfick, furgery, or as apothecary, or
other liberal fcience, 'till he take fuch oath.

Common
So he

;

fuch oath

'till

be again
tendered, and a refufal incurs ?i pramunlre, [except femes
covert, who (hall be committed till they take it;) and fuch
perfon is incapable of any office, i3'c. (being no office of

and all who come after into ofmonths.
three
fo
in
do
fice, fcV.
By ths J?at. 2 Geo. 2. c. 31. it is fufficient, if any
take the oaths before the end of the next term, or before

fhall require

committed only

or noblewomen (other than feme covert)
tendered by fix of the privy council, incur

when

bail,

fifes,

c.

privy

covert (hall be

By the Jiat. 7 ^ac. i. c. b. f. 26, 27. refufers to take
the oath duly tendered, (hall be committed to gaol with-

fhall

chancellor, treafurer,

feme

a pramunire.

term, or otherwife before the 23d of January, at the
quarter feffions of the place where he fliall refide on the
of December 1715

refufed, the refufer (unlefs noble)

And noblemen

(as by thz Jlat. 1 Ann. c.
land, being in London, or We/lminjler, or thirty miles diftance on the firft day of Michaelmas term, (hall take the
oaths in Chancery, B. R. C. B. or Exchequer the fame

firft

if

pnemunire.

a

refufinz,

13. all perfons in office, izc.
22.) conftables, writers in Scot-

X.

may commit him to gaol wi hout bail,
when the oath lha)l be

or quarter feffions,

affizes

tendered, and

fuch place, or praflice, in one of the courts at
the place where
TVe/lmlnJler, or at the quarter feffions of
feffions, tho'
quarter
or
term
next
the
or
at
refides,
he"

Geo.

or

the

fufe

fion to

i

office,

be committed

(hall

for a refufal,

tho'

he be a

12 Co. 131.
Jiat. 25 Car. 2. c. 22.

fei7.

4, 5.

thereby required to take the oaths,

who

fhall negletS

lord of parliament.

Bv

tl-e

refufe, fhall be ipfo faSlo incapable of office,

ment
on

:

and

if

he executes

and

it

a perfon

or

or employ-

after fuch negleil,

he

forfeits

be difabled to fue in any
court of law or equity ; to be guardian, executor, or adminiftrator; to take a legacy, or deed of gift; or bear
convi(ffion 500/.

any

office

(hall

within the realm.

the Jiat. 1 Geo. i. c. 13. feii. J. all, who refufe to
take the oaths in the places, and at the times prefcribed,

By

(hall be ipfo

faHo adjudged incapable to enjoy their offices,
them ; and every fuch office

or any profit appertaining to
(hall be void.

And by feSl, 10, ii. any, who refufes the oaths tendred purfuant to that aft, or to appear at the time to
which fummoned, or at the next quarter feffions, and
there take the faid oaths, fhall be adjudged a popifh recufant convidl, and to forfeit and be proceeded againft as
fuch.

^IlCgtaUC,

To

excufe, defend,

or to juftify by due

Si quis fe velit zWeghre fecuncium regis iverrgilidum hoc facial. Leges Alured. c. 4.
Alle-

courfe of law.

giat fe facinoris, that is, clear or purge himfelf of the
crime objefted to him. Ih. c. 16.
AUegiare, ;, e. juxta

legem fe
Cowel.

a

quo impctltur,

crimine,

Uberare.

Spelman,

^Hct^gOOB. The word aller is ufed to give a fuperlathe word added to it ; fo alkr-good is the

tive fenfe to

Cowel.
5lUcUtatC, Signifies to levy or pay an arcuftomed fine.
Some of our antient hiftorians mention fucii fines paid-by
perfons to their lords for redemption of their daughters, or
Brad. Pref. to Eng. HiJi,
for a licence to marry them."
greateft good.

p'.

64.

Cowel.

SUoccittOn, (Allocatio) In a legal fenfe is an allowance
made upon account in the E.xchequer ; or more properly a
Cowel.
placing or adding to a thing.
hliotmonC fartenllil, A writ for allowing to an ac«countant fuch fums of money as he hath lawfully expended in his office dircifled to the lord treafurer, and
barons of the Exchequer, upon complaint made.
Reg.
Orig. 206.
;

A L M
SUXOtUQ

COmt'tattl, Is a

new

A

writ of exigent, allowed

before any other county court holden, on the former not
Fitz. Ex'ig.
being fully ferved, or complied witb, ^c.
Jacob.

14.

^llOSidl, This is where an inheritance is held without
paying any acknowledgment to any lord or fuperiur ; and
therefore is of another nature from that which is feodal
It is derived from the Saxon a privative
or beneficiary.
and leod, vafallus, or rather leofy dominuSy i. e. held without any burthen or vaflalage, or without a fuperior. Allodial lands are free lands, which a man enjoys without
Covjel.
paying any fine, rent, or fervice to any other.

See aiOIrmm.
;9llugmOfUS(, i. e. Muddus.
^IltttninO^, (from the Fr. <j//*OTi'/', to lighten) Is u fed
for one who coloureth or painteth upon paper or parchment ; and the reafon is, becaufe he gives light and or-

nament by his colours to the
The word is ufed in flat, i R.

or

letters

3.

c.

other

we now

but

9.

figures.
call

Coivel,

fuch a one a limner.

2XXMXWX, riiJCtiS, Is a ligh: kind of armour for a man,
with fleeves of mail, or pbtcs of iron, for the defence of
This may feem to have been the pattern of the
his arms
:

rocket,

not long fince

in

ufe

among

having loofe

us,

which the livery-cloaks of noblemens coachmen
mav alfo feem to imitate. Cowel.
Si\m.m&tky Is part of the law oi England, of which
the court muft take judicial notice; per Holt Ch. J.
6 Mod. 8r. Trin. 2 Ann. B. R. in the
6 Mod. 41.
cafe of Brougb v. Perkins, S. P. by Holt Ch. J. and fo is
cfnnus bijfextilis, and that it is the fame in cafe of moveable feafts, and thedivetfity between them and fixed feafts
is ridiculous ; but the almanack to go by is that annexed
fleeves,

Common-prayer book.

3 Salk. 69. S. C. but
The diverfity of fixed
and moveable leafts was condemned per tot. cur. for we
know neither the one nor the other but by the almanacks,
and we are to take notice of the courfe of the moon.
6 Mod. 150, 160. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. B. in the cafe of
ibid. 196. S. C. and Holt Ch.
Harvey v. Broad.
J.
faid, that at the council o{ Nice they made a calculation
moveable for Eojler for ever, and that is received here in
England, and become part of the law ; and fo in the ca2 Salk. 626.
lendar eftabliflied by aft of parliament.
*/. 8. S. C. accordingly /i^r far.
Whether the patent to the company of ftationers for
fole printing of almanacks be good or not, fee lo Mod,
to the

the fame point does not appear.

•

.

105.

Whether fuch a day of the month was on a Sunday or
not, and fo not a dies juridicus, is triable by the country
Dyer 182. pi. 55.
or the almanack.
was faid that the court might judicially take notice of
almanacks, and be informed by them ; and cited Roterts's cafe in the time of Lord Catline ; and Coke faid,
that (o was the cafe of Galery v. Banbury, and judgment
i Leo. 242. pi. 328.
accordingly,
Pafih. 29 Eliz.. B. R.
Cro. Eliz. 2i-j. pi. 12. S. C. and
Page v. Fawcett.
lield that examination by almanacks was fufficient, and
a trial per pais not neceilary, tho' the error afligned,
»;z. that the ib Feb. on which day judgment was faid to
be given, was on a Sunday, was an error in faft; and
the judgment was reverfed.
It

;3lntarta, for Ar?naria, The archives of a church, a
Omnia etiam ecchftee almaria confregit, chartas

library.

y

privilegia

Rich.

I.

quadam

Cowel.

Du

igne

cremavit.

GervaJ. Dorob. in

Frefne.

0Intn£C or HlmoneC, (Eleemofynarius) An officer of
the King's houfe, whofe bufinefs it is to diflribute the
He ought to admonifh the King
King's alms every day.
to beftow his alms, efpecially upon faints days and holy
davs ; and he is likewife to vifit the fick, widows, that
are poor, prifoners and other neceffitous people, and to
relieve them under their wants ; for which purpofe, he

hath the forfeiting of deodands, and the goods oi felo's
de fe, allowed him by the King. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 22.
The lord almoner has the difpofition of the King's difh of
meat, after it comes from the table, which he may give
to whom he pleafes; and hediftributes four pence in money, a twopenny loaf of bread, and a gallon of beer ; or

4

inflead

thereof,

Cowel.

Jacob.

O

•

three ....r,.c .„., at t^,es (;ourt
gafe *'o
twenty-four poor perfpns of the King's:
ps,;Ih, to each of
them that allowance. This officer is ufually fome
bifhop,

^

.

The almoner has not any, interefl, but is m'liiflcr and
has difpohtion of the alms of the
King durante bene-plaand if the almoner commir treafon, and be attaint^
no forfeiture of what is gran-ed to him in the ufual
form,' but only during his lile,"yet the
Kiiig may grant it
at will without lecital, becaufe it Is
a Lefs eilate than he
has, and if he grant the goods and
chattels of/r/5

cito;
this

IS

de fe^

he need not recite the grant of tliem made
to the almoner, nor determine .-is will as to therr.
i Rep, 50.
If a felo de fe is indebted to the King,
fuch debt fhall
be paid before the almoner fhall diitnbute.
Savil 60.*
pi. 129.

^Imotue.

See jattmonc, and i^rmifealtnoutc.

A

SlmOiiacitlttt, Almonaria, Ainieriola,
cup-board or
fate, to fet up cold and broken
viauals, to be thence diftributed for alms to the poor.
This fort of repofitory is
in the northern parts fllll called
the aumhy,

ambry, and

ammery.

Nos dedimus

Hufe, cum fchopis,

iolani

ilium feld'am vocatam

Jolariis, Jlallis, cijiis,

et almorieiis,

U

cum

omnibus fuis pertinentiis.
Cart. 5 Rich. 2. Cnrtular.'
Hofpital SS. Trinit. de Pontefraao.
f. 44. Cowel.
,2lmC5fC0lj, 01 Aelmcsfeoh, Saxon, fc^r alms money: It
has been taken for what we call Peter pence, firft
given by
Ina King of the Wejl Saxons, and anciently paid °in
England on the firfl of Auguji.
It was likewife called rcme-

MS.

and Heortbpening.

feoh, romefcot,

Seljen's

Hiji.

Tttha

217.

.3ImOna, Amygdalum,

Is the

among merchandize,

ticed

kernel of a nut, and nothat are to be garbled, \v\Jiat,

Jac. I. cap. 19.
Cowel.
,9ImOnSl#fttruare, At the filver mills in Cardigan/hire,
they have a particular furnace, in which they melt
the
flags or refufe of the litharge not flamped,
with charcoal only, which they call the almond, or
almond-furnace.
Cowel.
I

A

Sl\XW\Xti\VXl,

garment which covered the head and

fhoulders of priefts.
fet ? Refponfum

^afivit

epifcopus in qiinli habitu

ef

quod in tunica de Burneto et almutio
TF. Thorn. \^-^o.
fine cuculla.
Cowel.
Du Frefne.
linage, (Fr. Aulnage) Signifies the meafure of an ell,
or meafunng with an ell.
It is ufed \n Jlat. 17 Ed,
4.
c.

efl,

5.

SUnajCr, or Aulnager,

(Fr. auneur, Lat. nlniger) Is
properly a meafure by the ell ; and the word aune
in
French figmfieth an ell.
An aulnnger with us is a publickfworn officer of the King's, whofe place is to examine
into the

and

affife

to fix

office

all

made throughout

cloths,

upon them

;

the land

and another branch of

his

to colleft a fubfidy or aulnage

is

king.

of

feals

duty granted to the
hath his power by Jlat. 25 Ed. 3.
Jl. 4. c. r.

He

and fcveral other antient flatutes; which appoint his fees|
and infliiSl a punifhment for putting his feal to deceitful
cloth, bic. viz. a forfeiture of his office, and the
value.
But there are now three officers
27 ^^- 33 ^- 2.
belonging to the regulation of clothing, who bear

names of fearcher, meafurer, and aulnager;
which were formerly comprifed in oite perfon. 4 Injf.
And becaufe the fubjeds of this kingdom fliould not
31.

the diflmct
all

be abufed, an office oi fearching
parliament.
Cowel.

A

0lne,

is

eftablifhed by

ad

of

river in Northumberland.

A

place where alders grow ; or 2 grove of
h\ne.i\ime/lubialniarborescrefcunt.
TJnum
pomarium, et unum alnetum, et unum fokemannum, et decern
libratas terra. Pat. 16 Hen. 3. par. i. m. 8.
It alfo often occurs in Domefday.
jSIuetUttt,

alder trees

:

;31CUimm, Signifies a manor, and alfidarii or alodarii,
the lords of the fame manor.
The old tranflation of the
Saxon laws ufeth this word for hockland.
And aloacii, or

them that hold bockland or chariermoritur alodarius, rex inde habet releva-

rather alodacii, for
lands,

^ando

tionem terra,

1^5.

&c.

Cowel.

3l0\3ecutm,
Fleta,

lib. 2.

c.

Domefday, Rent, and Coke's
See jfeC.

A

purfe.

82. par. 2.

This word

is

Injl.

fo,

mentioned in

Cewel.

jaitacajc.

—

A M

A M

B

the
aUtata^e, (Altaraglum) The offerings made upon
the prieft by reafon
eJtar^ and alfo the profit that arifes to

Can. Irtirod.
of the altar, obventio altaris. Godol. Repcrt.
declared in the Exchequer,
was
Eliz.
It
21
Mich.
51.
p.
colts,
that by altarage is meant tithes of wool, lambs,
herbs, and
calves, pigs, chickens, butter, cheefe, fruits,
the
other fmall tithes with the offerings due : the cafe of
word
the
But
Northamptonjhire.
in
Haddon
vicar of IFeJi
caaltarage at firft is thought to fignify no more than the

volunfual profits arifing to the prieft, from the peoples
was
tary oblations at the altar ; out of which a portion
Since that, our paraffigned by the parfon to the vicar
greater
fons have generally contented themfelves with the
:

and tenths of corn and hay

profits of glebe,

left the fmall tithes to the officiating priefts
it is that

vicarages are

:

;

and have
and hence

endowed with them. Termes de

la

Vicarius de Tickill ad fujlenta2 Cro. 516,
ley 39,
ita quod nomine altaaltaragium,
tstum
tionem ful habeat

decima

ragii contineantur omnes ebventiones,

et proventus^ tp-

leguminis et
fius ecclefia: de Tickill, exceptis decimis bladi,
isfc. ordinapertinentibus,
di£lam
ecdefiam
terris
ad
et
fceni,

Walteri archiep. Ebor. An. Dom. 1249. Vicaria in ecfaniii Martini de Stampford conjijiit in toto altaragio
di£la ecclefta. Monajl. 2 torn, 881. 3 torn. 139.
It feems to be certain, that the religious, when they
allotted the altarage in part or in whole to the vicar or
chaplain, did mean only the cuftomary and voluntary offerings at the altar, for fome divine office or fervice of
the prieft, and not any (hare of the ftanding tithes, whether
tlo

clefia

Kenn. Paroch. Jntiq. Glojf.
In the cafe of Franklyn and the mafter and brethren of
that where altarait was decreed,
St. Crofs, T. 1721,
gium is mentioned in old endowments, and fupported by
ufage, it will extend to fmall tithes, but not otherwife.
predial or mixt.

Bunb. 79.
It is moft probable, that the greateft annual revenue
hy altars, if not by altarages in any one church within
For when
this realm, was in that of St. Paul's London,
the chantries were granted to King Henry 8. whereof
there were 47 belonging to St. Paul's, there were in the
fame church at that time no lefs than 14 feveral altars.
And altho' they were but chantry priefts that officiated at
them, and had their annual falaries on that account, di-

from

ftin£t

altarages in the proper fenfe of oblations

;

yet

fettle its

orthography.

Some

B
derive

it

from the Hebrew

and ~i;y3D, a meJJ'enger ; others from ambaiius, which, in the old Gaulip fignified a fervant i
whence ambafcia, in low Latin, is found to fignify yJrz//V^,
and ambafciator, a fervant ; others deduce it from ambacht, in old Teutonick, fignifying a government ; and Junius
mentions a poffibility of its defcent from amBcmu ; and
others from am and ad, and bajfus, low, as fuppofing
the adt of fending an ambaffador, to be in fome fort an
All thefe derivations lead to write
adt of fubmiffion.
to tell,

~lti;3,

A

ambaffador, not embajfador.']

perfon fent in a publick

manner from one fovereign power to another, and fuppofed to reprefent the power from' which he is fent. The
perfon of an ambaffador

is

inviolable,

popular language, the general

name

Ambaffador

is,

of a mefTenger

in

from
from

power, and fometimes, ludicroufly,
In the judicial and formal language,
it fignifies particularly a minifter of the higheft rank refiding in another country, and is diftinguifhed from an
envoy, who is of lefs dignity.
Johnfon.
An ambaffador is a perfon fent by one fovereign prince
to another, to tranfa£l in the place of his fovereign, fuch
i New Abr. 85.
matters as relate to both ftates.
An ambaffador and agent are the fame thing, if we
confider only the fundlion of their charges
only in this
they differ ; an agent hath charge to reprefent the affairs
only ; but an ambaffador ought to reprefent the greatnefs
of his majler, and his affairs. Aiolloy de Jure MaritimOf
a

fovereign

common

perfons.

:

b.

ch. 10. fe£i. I.

2.

Ambaffadors are in two capacities, either ordinary or
extraordinary
are

:

commanded

the ordinary ambaffadors, are thofe
to refide in the place

they receive letters of revocation
return

their

is

indefinite,

;

who

whither fent, unlefs
and as the time of

fo their bufinefs

is

uncertain,

and commonly the
prote<3ion and affairs of the merchants is their greatefl
care.
The extraordinary are thofe who are employed
upon fome particular great affairs, as condolements, or
of emergent occafions

arifing out

;

congratulations, or for overtures of marriage,

CS'r.

their

equipage is generally very magnificent and illuftrious, and
they may return without requefting leave, unlefs there
be a reftraining claufe in their commiffion.
Molloy ib.i
fe£i. 2.

By

the laws of nations, none under the degree of a

in regard thefe annual profits accrued by their fervice at

fovereign prince can nominate or fend any in that quality;

they may not improperly be termed pen/tan
altarages, tho' not oblation altarages. God. Introd. p. 51.
0Uetation, (Jlteratio) Is a changing of a thing: and

nor can any fubjed fend or receive any ambaflador, be
he ever (o great ; if a viceroy doth it, it is no lefs than
high treafon 5 and fo it was declared when the Scots, ;'«confulto principe, fent Loudon and others, in quality of private commiffioners, to treat with the French Xing Lewis
the Thirteenth, in the name of the whole nation, for affiftance; the King would not admit or hear them.
So

the altar,

witnefTes are examined upon exhibits, i^c. they
are to remain in the office, and not to be taken back into

when

private hands, by

of

all

whom
By

SlltO Ct balTO,

may

they

this

is

yacob.

be altered,

meant the abfolute fubmiffion

great and fmall, high and low.

differences,

univer/is per prafentes quod

Willielmus T. de Y.

Pateat
et

Tho-

mas G. de A. pofuerunt fe
de quadam querela pendente, &c.
quatuor hominum, vi%.
Et pradiSil quatuor homines judicaverunty isfc, Dat. anno
in

—

2 Hen.

Du

Cowel.

5.

alto et baffo in arbritrio

Frefne,

A

cuftom in the honour of
Clun, belonging to the Earl of Arundel : Pretium virgiLL. Eccl. Qui. Howeli Dha,
nitatis domino Jolvendum.
ob hoc
Puella dicitur ejfe defertum regis,
regis Walliae.
This cuftom Henry Earl
regis eji de ea amvabyr habere.
of Arundel releafed to his tenants, anno 3 Jtf 4 P. Js" M.

Hmabp?,

vel j9[mDabir,

&

by the name of the cuftom of amabyr and chevage.

Cbebage.
Enamel.

J3tttapl,

——

See

Una cuppa rubea de Samy bene
cum uno nouche mbili de

brudata imaginibus in tabernaculis,
Hiftor. Elien.

protraila in amayl faphyri coloris.
apud Whartoni Angl. Sac. p. i. p. 642.

Prior EHenfis

contulit altari

argenio

cum

folutione

unum

pelves argenteas noblles et puleras

deaurata,

et

in

fundo amayl

dorfale

magnum,

et

p.

Queen

649.

A

it is

when

Chrijlopher Affonville

came

admit him, he not having any commiffion or credentials
from the King of Spain, It is true, the Electors and
Princes of Germany have obtained the privilege offending
and the reception of ambaffadors ; but that is limited only
to matters touching their own territories, and not the
ftate

of the empire.

do the fame

;

And

fo likewife the

Hans towns may

for they claim the like privilege,

they being

and partake of the fame regalia, either
by prefcription, or by grants from former emperors, whofe
neceffities forced them to part with fuch royal flowers of
the empire ; generally they fend for their ambaffadors two
perfons, one of great birth, and who hath been a foldier,
to maintain decency ; and the other a doftor or lawyer,
to regulate affairs with learning, and by the pen.
Mollof
free imperial cities,

ib. fe£l.

4.

^tat. 7 Ann.

quorum labrafunt per gyrum
inferti in open artificiofo.

the original derivation being uncertain,

Elizabeth,

into England in quality of minifter of ftate, fent from the
Duke oi Alva then governor of Flanders : She refufed to

duas

Cowel.
fervant or client.
Du Frefne.
jSmliaduS,
ambafTallO?, or HmbaflaUOUr. [Ambajfadeur, French;
imbaxador, Spanifh. It is written differently, as it is fuppofed to come from the French or Spani/h language ; and
lb.

did

not eafy to

An

c,

12. A.

D. 1708.

afl for preferving the privileges of ambaffadors,.

and

other publick minifters of foreign Princes and States,
Se(5t. I.

W HERE

"ITT

perfons,

AS yJwra/

turbulent

and

diforderly

having in a moji outrageous manner

infulted the perfon of his Excellency

Andrew Artemonowitz
Mattueof,

I

A

M

A M

B

Mattueof, amhajfador extraordinary of his Czarlfli Majtjly,
Emperor of Great Ruffia, her Majejiy's good friend and
by arrejUng him., and taking him by violence out of hii
ally
coach in the publick Jlreet, and detaining him in cufiody for
feveral hours, in contempt of the proteiiion granted by her

law of nations, and in prejudice oj
which ambaffador s and other public
authorized and received as fuch, have at all times

Maiefty, contrary
the rights

and

rnini/iers,

the

to

i-

privileges,

been thereby poffeffed of, and ought to be kept facred and in
violable; Be it therefore declared, isfc. That all adicns

and

fuits, writs

and

proceffes,

fecuted againft the faid

commenced,

ambaffador,

fued, or pro-

by any perfon cr

perfons whatfoever, and all bail-bonds given by the faid
ambaffador, or any other perfon or perfons on his behalf,

and all recognizances of bail given or acknowledged in
any fuch aftion or fuit, and all proceedings upon or by
pretext or colour of any fuch adtion or fuit, writ or procefs, and all judgments had thereupon, are utterly null
and void, and (hall be deemed and adjudged to be utterly
null and void, to all intents, conftruftions, and purpofes
whatfoever.

And

Seff. 2.

be

ambaffador, or his

And

SeS?. 3.

Be

it

it

enafled by the authority aforefaid,

proceedings, and records againft the faid

all entries,

that

to

bail,

Oiall

prevent the

be vacated and cancelled.
like infolcnces

for the future;

further declared by the authority aforefaid.

That

all

writs and proceffes, that (hall at any time hereafter be
fued forth or profecuted, whereby the perfon of any ambaffador, or other publick minifter of any foreign prince
or ftate, authorized and received as fuch by her Majefty,
her heirs or fucceffors, or the domeftick, or domeftick
fervant of any fuch ambaffador, or other publick minifter,
may be arrefted or imprifoned, or his or their goods or
chattels may be diftrained, feized or attached, fbail be
deemed and adjudged to be utterly null and void to all
intents, conftrudions and purpofes whatfoever.

And

further enaded by the authority
any peifonor perfons (hall prefume
to fue forth or profecute any fuch writ or procefs, fuch
perfon or perfcm?, and al! attornies and folicitors profecutingand foliciting in fuch cafe, and all officers executing
any fuch writ or procefs, being thereof convifted, by
confeffion of the party, or by the oath of one or more
Se£i. 4.

be

it

aforefaid, that in cafe

credible witnefs, before the lord chancellor or lord keeper

of the great feal of Great Britain, the chief juftice of the
court of Queen's Bench, the chief juftice of the court of
Common Pleas for the time being, or any two of them,
be deemed violators of the laws of nations, and difturbers of the publick repofe, and (hall fuffer fuch pains,

fliall

[Adjudications upon the foregoing ftatute.]
Strange moved to difcharge the defendant out of execution, as being an ambaffador's fervant, viz. his Englifn
fecretary ; and it was objefted, that he did not lie in the

and the words of 7 Ann. c. 12. are domejfick ferSed per curiam. The nature of his employment requires his attendance at ihe houfe, and it is not neceffary
he (hould lie there
and the general words all writs and
proceffes Jhall be void, take in this cafe ; and therefore the
execution muft be fet afide.
2 Strange 797.
Eaji.
lioufe;

vant

:

;

I

4 Geo.

IVidmore v. Alvarez : In the cafe of the
French ambaffador, it was ruled, that the perfon need
not lie in the houfe, but he muft do fome aftual fervice

Rule upon hearing counfel of both fides was made, to
difcharge the defendant out of execution, by virtue of
the ftatute of 7 Ann. c. 12. it being made appear to the
court, that he was a domeftick fervant of the envoy from

the Eltftor Palatine, viz. his fecretary, and that all the
fteps prefcribed by the aft were purfued.
May 25. 1728.
Ld. Raym. 1 524. EaJl. 1 Geo. 2.

The defendant was fecretary to the refident from Venice^
but yet was taken in execution ; accordingly upon affidavit from the refident that he was fo, and that his
was entred in the Duke of NewcaJIle'i office, tho'

proceeded againft as
having arrefted the fervant of an ambaffador or publick
minifter, by virtue of this a£l, unlefs the name of fuch
fervant be

fiift

regiftred in the office of

one of the princi-

and that he really exercifed the office, the court
difcharged him, no: ice being given of the motion.
Bar^
nardi/i. Rep. in B. R. Mich. 2 Geo. 2.

On

rule to (hew caufe, why the defendant (hould not
be difcharged out of cuftody, being a fervant to an ambaffador ; Mr. Reeves faid, that the words of the affidavit,

upon which the rule was made only were, that he was
hired in quality of a domeftick fervant to the ambaffador,
and did v/hat fervice he required of him But he objefted,
that it was not fworn, that he aftually ferved the ambaffador in the capacity he was hired in ; and befides he
:

the defendant has

ftiled himfelf apothecary in the
and by an exprefs claufe in the aft, which gives
proteftion to ambaffadors fervants, no one is intitled to
fuch proteftion, who is liable to an aft of bankruptcy.

faid,

affidavit

The

i

attorney general on the other fide

defendant's ftiling himfelf apothecary,

difcharged the rule.

that

It

was

Barnard. Rep. in B. R.

4

2 Fin,

Upon a motion to fuperfede a procefs againft the defendant, upon the ftatute 7 Ann. as being in the fervice of a
foreign ambaffador ; the court held, that to be a privileged fervant within the aft, it is not required that the
party aftually live in the ambaffador's houfe

enough

is it

that the party be regiftred in

;

but neither

the fecretary's

but when he comes for the benefit of
;
he muft fhew the nature of his fervice, that the

office as a fervant

the aft,

court may judge, whether he be a domeftick fervant
within the meaning of the aft of parliament.
In this
cafe, it was objefted againft the defendant, that he was a
trader, and fo exprefly excluded from privilege by the
fel

:

To

which Mr.

C

c

Solicitor general,

who was coun-

anfwered, that by traders within
muft be underftood fuch as may have the benefit
of

for the defendant,

this aft,

9.

faid.

the court difcharged the rule to (hew caufe.

ftatute

N".

But the court

The defendant was arrefted, and held to fpecial bail,
and moved to be difcharged on producing a certificate
from the French ambaftador, that he was his mafter of
It appeared that he was a trader, and fuch a one
horfe.
as a commiffion of bankruptcy might iffue againft ; and
289.

I,

was certain enough.

neceffary that the defendant fhould have fworn, that he
aftually ferved in the capacity he was hired; and upon

fo

Vol.

does not appear

was any thing more than a journeyman, and in
fuch cafe he would not be liable to become bankrupt;
and as to the other objtftion, he fubmitted it, that the

to the (heriffs of London and Middlefex for the time being,
or their under fheriffs or deputies, who (hall, upon the

hang up the fame in fome publick place
in their offices, whereto all perfons may refort, and take
copies thereof without fee or reward.
Se£i. 6. And be it further enafted by the authority
aforefaid, that this att (hall be taken and allowed in all
courts within this kingdom as a publick aft; and that all
judges and juftices (hall take notice of it without fpecial
pleading; and that all (heriffs, bailiffs, and other officers
and minifters of ji:ftice, concerned in the execution of
procefs, are hereby required to have regard to this aft,
as they will anfwer the contrary at their peril.

that by the

faid,
it

that he

pal fecretaries of ftate, and by fuch fecretary tranfmitted

receipt thereof,

was

officer,

Geo. 2.

(hall be

name
it

not tranfmitted over to the (heriff of Middlefex at the
time he was arrefted, but a few days after; and upon
affidavit that he offered to (hew his teftimonial to the

of the ftatutes againft bankrupts, who hath or (hall put
himfelf into the fervice of any fuch ambaffador or publick
minifter, (hall have or take any manner of benefit by

and that no perfon

2.

there.

affidavit

this a£l;

B.R.

Geo. 2.

and corporal punifliment, as the faid lord chancellor, lord keeper, and the faid chief juftices, or any
two of them, (hall judge ft: to be impofed and inflided.
Se£l. 5. Provided, and be it declared, that no merchant
or other trader whatfoever, within the defcription of any
penalties,

B

A M E

A M E
which

of the ftdtutes concerning bankrupts,

not

no

as

intitied to,

cafe

was determined

it

infants are

Under

one IVhitkck^^

in

head

thio

confidc;cd,

is

and that the defendant could prove he had exercifed

;

Fitzgib. Rep. 200.

trade fince his full age.

was a menial ftrvant to the
Medinburg ambaffador. It was held that menial fervants
the words \i^\v\'gdomejVuk, or doarc not within tlie a£t
meftick fervani, who are fuch as are employed in and
Defendant

that he

faid

Common law.

1.

Amendment

2.

Statutes concerning

3.

Original and judicial writs amendable, and no! amend'

at

amendment and

jeofail.

;

about the houfhold

affairs only.

a courier to the Sfanijh ambaflador,
The
moved to ffay proceedings. The plaintiff alledged the deIt was anfwered, the trade was fo
fendant was a trader.

defendant,

inconfiderable, that

it

able.

Declarations

4.

could not

amount

6.

7

A

domeftick of the Duke of Holjlein, refident here,
was arretted, and thereupon gave a bail-bond ; and it was
moved upon this ftatute to fet the fame afide; all the
terms required by the act being complied with, and thereupon the arreft was fet afide, and the bail-bond vacated.
8 Vin. 288.
A fervant to the Genoefe anihafiador brought a bill in
I: was moved tliat he (hould not proceed, till
Chancery.
he gave fecurity by bond in 40/. penalty for payment of
cofts of fuit if awarded againft him, in the fame manner
as where a plaintiff is beyond fea ; and a precedent was
cited where a like order was made in the cafe of an ambaffador's fervant plaintiff in this court, and dated 25 yuly
2 Vin. 288.
8 Ann. and it was ordered accordingly.
^mbiUCttCC, (Lat.) One that can ufe his left hand as
But in a
well as his right ; or that plays on both fides.
legal fenfe, it is taken for a juror or embraceor, who
takes money of both parties for giving his verdict; and
fuch a one fhall be imprifoned, never more be of a jury,
and further puniflied at the King's pleafure, by flat.
5 Ed. 3. c. 10. which is enforced and amended by 34
Ed. 3. c. 8. 38 Ed. 1- Ji- I. c- 12. the latter enabling

i?<7/?.

fhall forfeit ten

times the

fum

Fit%. Decies tant\ 12.
See Crompt. "Jujl. 156.
See E)mE0 tantiim.
Regift. {'i'i.
145.

A

3tnb^a, (Sax. Amber, Lat. Amphora)

veffel

among

the Saxons: It contained a meafure of fait, butter, meal,
Leg. Ina Wcjl Sax.
Spelman.
beer, i^c.
Du Frefne.
]9[nib^P, The place where the arms, plate, veffels, and
every thing which belonged to houfe-keeping were kept
and probably the ambry at Wejlminjlcr is fo called, becaufe
formerly fet apart for that ufe or rather the aumonery,
from the Latin Eleemofynaria, an houfe adjoining to an
;

which the charities were

in

laid

up for the poor.

Cowel Edit. 1727.

Amenable, (Fr. Amener, to bring or lead unto) or
omainable (from the Fr. main, a hand) fignifies tradable,
And in our books it is
that may be led or governed
:

commonly

applied to a

bufband.

Coivel Edit.

woman,

that

is

governable by her

and jeofail?.
Amendment, emendatio,
law a corre<Sion of an error
committed in a procefs, and efpied before judgment, and
fometimes after the party feeks advantage by the error.
7ermes de la ley.
Bro. tit. Amendment.
Cowel.
But if
the fault be found after judgment given, the party that
will redrefs

Bro.

tit.

Common

driven to his writ of error.

is

that

is

is,

a

compound of
I

have

failed,

three French words,
ego lapfnsfum,

fenfe denotes an overfight in

when

the parties to a

pleading or iffue

is

fuit

then fome of the

pleading

ay

legal

or a jeofail is,
have proceeded to iffue, and this
it

;

faid parties

will be error

might by

to the court, which occafioned

Cfwel.

J'

and in a

fo badly pleaded or joined,

ceedings fo defeffive, that

it

Cowel.

Error.

Jeofail
faille,

it,

not

if

or the pro-

they proceed;

their counfel

many

delays in

fhew
fuits,

recoveries amendable,

and

not amendable.

Amendment at Common law.

At Common law there was little room for amendments, which appears by the feveral flatutes of amendments and jeofails, and likewife by the conflltution Of the
courts

;

the judges are to record the pa-

fays Britton,

for,

deduced before them in judgments; alfo,
fays he, Ed. I. granted to his juflices to record the pleas
pleaded before them, but are not to erafe their records,
nor amend them, nor record againfl their inrolni
r,
nor any way fuffer their records to be a warrant to juftity
their own mifdoings, nor that they erafe their words, nor
amend them, nor record againft their inrolment. This
ordinance of i^^. i. was fo rigidly obferved, that when
Juflice Ingham, in his reign, moved with compaflion for
the circumflances of a poor man who was fined 131. /^d.
rols [or pleas]

erazed the record, and made it 6.r. 8^. he was fined 800
marks, with which a clock-houfe at IVeJlminfter was built,
and furnifhed with a clock; yet notwitnflanding there
were fome cafes that were amendable at Common law;
and out of this general rule there are the following exceptions.

All miflakes were amendable the fame term, bea roll of that term, and fo in the breafl of the
court during the whole term ; and even a new roll might
Firjl,

caufe

it

is

be brought in the caufe, and confequently the fame roll
be amended. 8 Co. 157. 1 Salk. 49. 6 Mod. 274,

may

That

which records the writ
taw, though of a fubfequent
term, as South, for Southampton, without a tittle or dafli,
was amended at Common law ; becaufe the recording of
the writ was furplufage, and by the law which conftitutes
the couit, the judges were not to record againft a former
Secondly,

was amendable

record.

at

part of the count

Common

8 Co. 156.

Thirdly,

An

b.

effoin,

7 Hen. 6. 45. Vide Cro. Car. 144.
if the plaintiff's name was mif-

an effoin was made as guardian, when there
in the writ ; this was amendable at Common law, becaufe fuch an effoin was contrary to the
writ, and confequently an inrolment of it would contra2 Hen, 4. 4.
Fiiz. Amendment
dict a former record.

taken, or

if

was no guardian

Bro. Amendment 26.
7, 6r.
Fourthly, Continuances could be

law;

'i'J'i-'J.

0meimmCUt,

Signifieth in our

and

i^'

IndiJJments amendable,

I.

:

abbey,

and

Fines

.

8.

:

money

amendable, and not amendable.

to a bankruptcy.

was again replied, that a probable caufe will make a
bankrupt; and it was further alledged, that the defendant
being no domejiink, had na fettled yearly wages ; and that
being regiftered in the fherifF's office was not material
So the court difcharged the rule to flay proceedings.
2 Vin. 288. Mich. 10 Geo. 2.

taken.

rolls

and judgments amendable,

verdiils

IJfues,

amendable.

It

that a juror taking

and

5. Records and pofteas amendable, and not amendable.

C.

as

who

where A. brought

amended at Common
B. who vouched

a bill againft

entered into warranty, and pleaded to iffue, a

venire facias, and a jurat' inter A. and B. were put in;

which jurat' ought

have been between A. and C. and
iffue, and the
award of the venire facias, and the venire itfelf, that
the jurat' ought to have been between A. and C, this
was amended; otherwife it would be an inrolment againft
FitT.. Amendment 73.
6 Ed. 3. 25.
a former record.
G. H. C. P, 109.
I Rol. Abr. 199.
8 Co. 156. h.
becaufe

it

to

appeared by the record of the

King they amended the
as in a quare
was in the form
impedit brought by the King, the writ was prafentere infor it could not
and it was amended
flead of praj'entare
be intended that the original inflitution of the court was
8 Co,
to deftroy or leflen the prerogative of the King.
156. b.
42 Ed. 3. 6.
No original writ was amendable at Common law,
Arg.
Ld. Raym. Rep. 565.
An original writ was not amendable at Common law
Fifthly,

writ,

In the cafe of the

where the

fault

;

in the cafe of a

common

;

;

perfon; but in cafe of the

King
in

,

A M E

A M E
where the writ was prafenUre for prawas amended, and the defendant awarded to

Stat.

in quart tmptd'tt,

fentare,

it

8 Rep. 156.

anfwer.

ward

^.

Whatever at Common law might be amended in civil
in criminal cafes,
cafes was at Common law amendable
Holt
Ch. J. Powell
by
refolved
day
tills
is
at
it
;
fo
and
i Salk. 51. /i/. 14.
and Powis J.
Tho' mifawarding of procifs on the raZ/might be amended
at Common law tlie fame term, becaufc it was the aft of
the court ; yet if any clerk at Common law illued out an
erroneous procefs on a right award of the court, that was
never amended in any cafe at the

Common

law.

i

Salk.

51.

/>/. 14.
Statutes of

extend only to pleadings of record, therefore pleadings while in paper, are amendable
by the Common law. Anciently all pleas were ore tetius at

amendment

any error was fpied in them it was
Since that cuftom is changed, the

the bar; and then,

if

amended.
motion to amend becaufe all in paper, fucceeded in the
room of it; and it is a motion that the court cannot reprefently

fufe
to
2i

may

but they

:

pay

cofls,

new plea.
2.

refufe

it if

amendment
\oMod.Z'i.

or the

Statutes concerning

the party defiring
defired ftiould

it

refufe

amount

to

9 Hen.

Whereas it was ordained and efla-^
made the fourteenth year of King Ed-

C. 4.

5.

blijhed in the fiatute

Third after the

the

conquejl,

the clerk in any place wherefocver

it

that for mifprifion of
be, the procefs of the

plea jhould not be avoided or difcontinued by miflaking in writing one letter or fyllable too much or too little ; but as
foon
as the thing is perceived, by challenge of the party, or in
other manner, it Jhould hafiily be a7nended in a due form,

without giving advantage

fame

to

the party that

challengeth the

King our fovcreign lord,
confidering the diverfity of opinions ivhich have been upon the
faid fiatute, and to put the thing in more open knowledge,
becaufe of fuch mifprifion

;

the

hath declared and ordained at this time, by authority of this
prefent parliament, that the juftices before whom fuch plea
or record is made, or jhall be depending, as well by adjourn-

way of error, or otheriuife, fall have power
amend fuch record and procefs, as afore is
according to the form of the fame ftatute, as well
af-

ment, as by

and

authority to

faid,
ter

judgment given

in

any fuch plea, record, or procefs given

as before judgment given in any fuch plea, record, or procefs, as long as the fame record and procefs is before them,

fame manner as the juflices had power to amend futh
and procefs before judgment given by force of the faid
fiatute made in the time of the faid King Edward.
This ftatute is confirmed by ftatute 4 Hen. 6. c, 3. with
in the

record

amendment and jeofail.

an exception, that

The

conftitution of Ed.

i,

before mentioned,

was

found to be very inconvenient, becaufe the court being

down

fo ftri£lly not to alter their records after the
term, was found very inconvenient, and many judgments were reverfed by the mifprifion [or negledt] of their
clerks in procefles ; to remedy which invonvenience the
tied

firft

following itatute was made.
Stat. 14 Ed. 3. c. 6. // is affented, that by the mifprifion of a clerk in any place wherefocver it be, no procefs
fhall be adnulled or difcontinued, by miflaking in writing one
fyllable, or one letter too

the thing

is

much

or too

little

;

hut as foon as

perceived, by challenge of the party, oi- in other
/hall be hafiily amended in due form, without

manner., it
giving advantage

to

the party that challengeth the fame., be-

Challenge of the party"] In Ld. Raym. Rep. 669. Pafch.
it was faid arguendo that thefe words, challenge

13^3.

of the party, muft be underftoud of a demurrer; but Holt
Ch. J. contra, that challenge of the party is for arrejl of
i Salk. 50. pi. 11.
judgment,
In detinue of three writings, one of the writings was
It was held that all the prowas difcontinued notwithftanding this ftatute, which
enafls the procefs ftiall be amended. 8 Rep, 157. tf. cites
15 Ed. 3. Amendment 158.
In pracipe.quod reddat by fohn Martel of Sleford, they
were at ifTue, and in the venire facias Sleford was omitted,
and the jury palTed for the demandant ; and this matter
was alledged in arrefl: of judgment, and it was amended
Br. Amendment, pi, 50.
by the ftatute of the 14 E. 3.

emitted in the continuance.
cefs

manor of T'ybynry- Brooke, and
manor of Tyhynry, and (Brooke) was

Cofinage of the

of

tlie

;

amend what they
be the mifprifion of their
clerks in any record, procefs, and plea, warrant of attorGilb. H. C. B. no.
ney, writ, panel, or return.
Statute 8 Hen. 6. c, 12. fe{f. i. " Our lord the Kino(hall

think

their clerks to

in their difcretion to

hath ordained and eftabli(hed by the authority of this prefent parliament, that for error afligned or to be afligned,
in any record, procefs or warrant of attorney, original
writ or judicial, panel or return, in any places of the
fame rafed or interlined, or in any addition, fubftradion,
or diminution of words, letters, titles, or parcel of let-

found in any fuch record, procefs^ warrant of attorwhich rafings, interlinings, addition, fubftradion, or diminution, at the difcretion of the
King's judges of the courts and places, in which the faid
records or procefs by writ of error, or otherwife, be certers

ney, writ, panel, or return,

do appear

be reverfed nor adnulled."

thought their authority was determined by
and therefore to put an end to the diverlity of opinions by the following ftatute, viz. 9 H, 5. c. 4.
It is declared that the judges fhall have the fame power,
a3 well after as before judgment, as long as the record in
procefs is before them.
Gilh, H, C. B. no.
for they

And therefore to enlarge the authority of
8 Co, 157. a.
the courts, the following ftatute, viz. 8 Hen, 6. c. 12. gives

tified,

conftrued the ftatute fo favourably, that they extended it to
a word; but they were not fo well agreed, whether they
could make thefe amendments as well after as Z^^mv judg;

power than they had before, yet it was found that they
were too much cramped, having authority to amend nothing but procefs, which they did not conftrue in a large
fignification, fo as to comprehend the whole proceedin<rs
in real and perfonal adtions, and criminal and common
pleas, but confined it to the tnefne procefs and jury procefs.

left out,

and piT "tkorpe : The plaintiff (hall not have it, but till
100 marks are levy'd. Bro. Amendment, pi, 25.
By this ftatute the juftices had liberty, on challenge of
the party, to amend the procefs where the clerk had miftaken one fyllable or letter, and the judges afterwards

the judgment

by which it is enadled, that the laws of England
be ufed, pradtifed and executed in Wales.
Though the foregoing ftatutes gave the judges a greater

26.

(hall

the writ

and the opinion was, that it may be well amended, and
yet the ftatute fays, where a fyllable or letter is too much
or too little in a word, but if part of the word be wantBro. Amendment, pi, 18.
ing, the word is wanting.
Mifprifion of tlic clerk, where he made writ of execution of 100 pounds, whereas the roll was but 100 marks;

ment

c.

them power by them and

caufe of fuch mifprifion.

was

it fhall not extend to procefs on outlawry, or to records or procefTes in Wales, But by 2 Sand.
40. this laft exception, and the like exception in 8 Hen. 6,
feem to be annulled by the ftatute 27 Hen. 8c, 15.

Ss£i, 2.

fufpedled,

" And

no judgment nor record

(hall

that the king's judges of the courts

and places in which any record, procefs, word, plea,
warrant of attorney, writ, panel, or return, which for
the time (hall be, (hall have power to examine fuch records, procefs, words, pleas, warrants of attorney, writs,
them and their clerks, and to reform

panels or return, by

and amend (in affirmance of the judgments of fuch records
and procefles) all that which to them in their difcretion
feemeth to be mifprifion of the clerks in fuch record,
word, plea, warrant of attorney, writ, panel,
and return ; except appeals, indidlments of treafon and
of felonies, and the outlawries of the fame, and the fubftance of the proper names, furnames, and additions left
out in original writs and writs of exigent ; according tp
the ftatute another time made the firft year of king
Henry, father to our lord the King that now is, and in
other writs containing proclamation ; {o that by fuch mifprocefTes,

no judgment (hall be reverfed nor adany record, procefs, writ, warrant of

prifion of the clerk,

nulled.

And

if

attorney, return, or panel be certified defective, other-

wife

"

M

A

A M E

E

wife than according to the writing which thereof remaineth in the treafury, courts or- places from whence
they be certified, the parties in affirmance of the judg-

more

have advantage to
ments of fuch record and
from the faid
variant
is
writing
tlie
fame
that
alledge,
certificate, and that found and certified, the fame variance (hall be by the ftid judges reformed and amended ac-

fame

cording to the firfl writing."
Se£f. 3. " Imbezilling of a record, whereby any judg-

fomctimes becaufe tlie iffues have been mi^joined,
and fometimes by taking advantages of the
parties own mifpleading, or in the purfuing, mifconveying,
or difcontinuing of proofs of any of the parties, and for
divers other caufes, the which is thought as well a great
(lander to the Common law of this realm, and to the minifters of the fame, as alfo a plain dela^ and hinderance
unto the faid parties, in that they fliould not have their
judgments when the iffue hath been found and tried as is
Be it thereaforefaid, to their great cofts and charge
fore enaded, l^c. That from henceforth if any iffue be
tried by the oath of twelve or more indifferent men, for

procefs (hall

ment

Oiall be reverfed

Sc£l.

4

is

" Provided

felony."

always, that

if

any fuch

record,

procefs, writ, or warrant of attorney, panel, or return,
or parcel of the fame, be now, or hereafter (hall be exemplified

in the King's

Chancery under the great

feal,

and

record inrolled, without
fuch exemplification
any rafing in the fame place in the exemplification and
the inrollment of the fame, that another time for any
error affigned, or to be afllgned in the faid record, procefs,
there of

writ, warrant of attorney, panel, or return, in any letter,
claufe, or matter of the fame varying, or contrary
to the faid exemplification and the inrnlimenr, there (hall

word,

be no judgment of the faid records and procefs reverfed
nor adnulied."
There are only two ftatutes of amend ment^ viz. the
14 Ed. 3. and 8 H. 6. the reft are reckon'd to be ftatutes of jeofails, and not of amendments; per Pciuell J.
I Salk.

51. pi 14.

Mich. 3 Ann. B.R.

And

in

cafe of the

he held that the
matter of 14
fubjedthe
inlarge
to
only
6.
was
8 H.
Ed. 3. and that 14 E. 3. extends only to procefs out
Qi^ieen v.

Tutchin.

ibid,

of the roll, wz. writs that iffue out of the record, and
not to proceedings in the roll itfelf but that the 14 £. 3,
extends not to the King, becaufe of thefe words (challenge
has always been
of the party) and that the ftatute 8 H. 6.
conftrued in imitation of the afl of Ed. 3. and the ex;

ception in the ftatute of H. 6. was only ex abundatitt cauiela; and all judges and fages of the law in all ages have
taken it not to extend to the crown ; and the cafes on

the other fide are not to be
Stat. 8 Hen. 6. f. 15. "

relied
It

is

upon.
ordained and eftabli(hed,

that the Kinii's juftices, before whom any mifprifion or
default is or fhall be found, be it in any records and proce(res which now be, or fhall be depending before them,
as well by

way

of error as otl.^rwife, or in the returns of

the fame, made or to be made by (herift's, coroners,
bailiffs of franchifes, or any other, by mifprifion of the
clerks of any of the faid courts of the King, or by mifprifion of the fheriffs, coroners, their clerks, or other
ofHcers clerks, or other minifters whatfoever, in writing
one letter or one fylLible too much or too little, (hall
have power tc amend fuch defaults and mifpnfions accor-

and by examination thereof by
the faid juftices to be taken where they fliall think needProvided that this ftatute do not extend to records
ful.
and procelTes in the ports of Wales, nor to the procelTes

ding

to their difcretion,

and records of outlaivries, felonies and treafons, and the
dependences thereof."
As thefe ftatutes only extended to what the juftices
fliould interpret the mifprifion of their clerks, and other
was found by experience, that many juft caufes
were overthrown /or want of form, and other failings,
not aided by this ftatute, though they were good in fubftance ; and therefore the follovi'ing ftatute was made,
officers,

Gilb.

it

H.C.B.

III.

32 Hen. 8. c. 30. " Forafmuch as the party
plaintiffs and defendants, in all manner of adlions and
fuits, as well real as perfonal, at the Common law of this
realm, before this time have been greatly delayed and
hindered in their fuits and demands, by reafon of the
crafty, fubtile, and negligent pleadings of the plaintiffs
or demandants, defendants or tenants, where any a£lion
or demand hath been fued, had, or made, as well in miStat.

niftring of their declarations at bars, as alfo in their replications, rejoinders, rebutters, joining of iffues, and

«ther pleadings, to the great hurt, delay, and hindrance
of the faid plaintiffs or demandants, or to the vexation of
the defendants or tenants ; infomuch, that when the iffues
joined in the fame a<3ions between the parties to the fame,
have been tried and found by the verdict of twelve or

indifferent perfons, for the faid plaintiffs or

dants, or for the tenants or defendants, and

deman-

the juftices

judgment for the faid parties fir whom the
was found, the fame parties have been compelled,
by the courfe and order ofthe Common law of this realm
ready to give
iffue

afore this time, to replead, and the faid verdifls fo given,
as is afore rehearfed, to be taken as void and of none effeifl

;

and

jeofail,

:

demandant, or the party, tenant
any manner of a£lion or fuit at the
law of this realm, in any of the King's courts
plaintiff or

the party,

or defendant,

Common
of record,

in

tliat

then the juftice or juftices by

whom

judg-

ment

thereaf ought to be given, fhall proceed and give
judgment in the fame ; any mifpleading, lack of colour,
infufficient

pleading,

or jeofaiU

any mifcontinuance, or

difcontinuance, or mifconveving of procefs,

misjoining

lack of warrant of attorney for the party

of the iffue,

againft whom the fame iffue fliall happen to be tried, or
any other default or negligence of any of the parties, their

counfellors or attornies, had or

withftanding

and the

faid

made

to the contrary not-

judgments

tliereof, fo to be
had and given, fhall ftand in full ftrength and force to all
intents and purpofes, according to the faid verdidt, without any reverfal or undoing of the fame by writ of error
or of falfe judgment, in like form as though no fuch default or negligence had never been had or committed.
5<y7..2.^" Provided alway, and be it enabled by the
authority aforefaid, in avoiding of errors, and other great
inconveniencies that dally do toitune to arife and growr
;

King's courts of record

at Wejlminjier ,

through the
not their
warrants of attorney in fuch anions and fuits, wherein
they be named attorney, according to the laws of this
realm, that all and every fuch perfon and perfons, which
fhall fortune hereafter to be attorney to or for any other
perfon or perfons, being demandant or plaintiff, tenant
or defendant, in any adlion or fuit at any time hereafter
commenced or taken in any of the King's faid courts, and
plead to any iffue in the fame aflion or fuit; that then
the fame attornies, and every of them, from time to time
in the

negligence of attornies,

fhall deliver,

becaufe they deliver

or caufe to be delivered, his or their

fuffi-

lawful warrant of attorney, to be entred of
record, for every of the faid aftions or fuits wherein they
be named attornies, to the officer or his deputy, ordained

cient and

the receipt

for

when

and entring thereof,

the faid iffue

afore;

is

in

the fame

term

entred of record in the faid court, or

upon pain of

forfeiting

unto our

faid

fovereign

lord 10/. flerling for every default, for not delivering of

the faid warrant of attorney."
Se5l. 3. " And alfo further to fuffer imprifonment, as
by the difcretion of the juftices ofthe court for the time
being, where any fuch default (hall fortune to be had or
made, fhall be thought convenient.

If any iffue be tried by the oath of 1 2 men'] See fe£l. r.
of the foregoing ftatute.
judgment by nil dicit is not within the intent of the
ftatute of jeofails, which fpcaks of verdi£ts; for this fliall
not be faid a verdid ; for a verdid is that put in iffue by

A

the joining of the parties; agreed per cur'.
Pofch. 29 Eliz.

Goldf 49,

pi. 9.

A

judgment given upon a retraxit is not aided by the
it would be if given on the verdi<3'.
Mich. 6 Jac. I. B.R.
Cro. Jac. 211. pi. 3.

ftatute of jeofails, as

It aids

nul

tiel

10 Jac.

not difcontinuances after failure of record on
Trin.
C10. Jac, 303, 3C4. />/. 5.

record pleaded.
I.

B.R.
This

;

;

A M E

A M E
Arg.
doth not help imperfcSl verdiHs.
information
this
cafe;
an
cites
2 Leon. 196. in pt. 245.
was brousht againft B. for entry into an houfe and 100
but the jury
acres of land in S. he pleaded Not guilty;
tiothing as
/aid
but
acres,
the
100
to
as
guilty
him
found
judgthe houfe; whereupon error was brought, and the

This

fiatute

to

ment

reverfed

fays

;

was

it

great cafe argued

a

in

the

Exchequer, and was Brache'i cafe and Coke, who cited
but no verdidt
it, faid, that it was not a difcontlnuance,
;

for part.

An

upon the vi et arm'a
muft be joined upon the

iffue

but it
Cra.Jac. 599.

not within the act ;
fpecial matter alledged.
is

Saund. 81, 82.
If in replevin the plaintiff is nonfuit after evidence,
and the jury aflefs damages for the avowant, this is no
the jury is only
trial within the adt ; for the enquiry of

See

i

want of any warrant of attorney, or by reafon of any
manner of default in procefs, upon or after any aide prier
or vouchee, nor any fuch record or judgment after verdidt

Any

plaintiff', or

mi/continuance, or di/conti/iuance]

If as to part, the

defendant joins iflue, but fays nothing as to the reft, and
this iflue is found for the plaintiff", he ftiall have judgment.
2 Leon. 194.
II Co. b.b.
This extends as well to thofe on the part of the plaintiff^,
i6i.
I Roi. Rep.
as to the part of the defendant.
Difcontinuances after, as well as thofe before verdiiS,
Cro. Jac. 528.
Cro. Eliz. 489.
are within this ^&:.
Difcontinuances are helped by the ftatute, but not imCro. Eliz. 133.

2 Leon. 196.

perfect verdicts.

Godh.

-^.Lev. 55.

57.

;

any law,

llatute,

or ufage to the

contrary notwithftanding."
Sei^. 2. " Provided that

this a&, or any thing therein
contained, fhall not extend to any writ, declaration, or

of appeal of felony or murder, nor to anv indiftment,

fuit

or prefentment of felony, murder, treafon, or other matter, nor to any procefs upon any of tliem, nor to any
writ,

or informaticn upon any popular or
any thing aforefaid to the contrary not-

a<5tion

bill,

penal ftatute

;

" Provided

Se,T. 3.

demandant] In trefpafs againft
ailion,
J. and B. A. pleads guilty, and B. confeflcs the
afterroll,
but
the
upon
awarded
is
enquiry
and writ of
wards, quoad B. there is no continuance entered, and afterwards the iffue is found for the plaintiff; admitting
there is a difcontlnuance quoad B. yet it is aided by the
ftatute; for B. was party to the original, and is privy to
il Co. b.b.
the verdift, being liable to the damages,
Far the party

any the defedls

to be given hereafter, (hall be reverfed for

or caufes aforefaid

withftanding."

Cro. Eliz. 339.

in nature of an office of inqueft.

bill, fuit or demand, or for want of any
writ original or judicial, or by reafon of any imperfedt
or infufficient return of any ftienft" or other officer, or

ration, plaint,

Mifconveytng of procefs] But if upon an information of
perjury, the court awards 2l fubpeena againft the defendant,
this is not a mifconveying, but a diforderly procefs, and

a!fo,

that

or aiftion in any court of record,

all

attornies in any fuit

deliver in

fliall

tlie

war-

rant of atturnies in fuch aftion or fuit, wherein they be
named attornies, to be entered or filed of record, in fuch

manner and firm as heretofore by the law or ftatutes in
that behalf made they (hould or ought to have done,
upon pain to forfeit ten pounds for every futh offence;
the one moiety thereof to be to the Queen's R'lajefty, her
heirs and fucccffors, and the other moiety to fuch ofHcer
or officers to whom, or in whofe office the fame warrant
fhould be delivered, entered or filed, and to fufter imprlfonment by the difcretion of the juftices of the court
for the time being, where any fuch default fiiall fortune
to be had or made; the faid ten pounds to be recovered
by adlion of debt, bill or information, in which no efl"oin,
protcftion, or wager of law fhall be allowed."

The meaning
muft be

of

this ftatute is,

that the gift of the ac-

but any other cir;
cumftances relative to that aiStion fti^ll be fuppofed by the
verdidf ; for it was not the intention of the ftatutes perfectly to deftroy the allegata ; for this would have ruined
tion

all

fubftantially alledged

proceedings in the courts of juftice

;

but the defign was

any infufficiency that was not of the eflence of the
plaintiff's action.
VVhat is fubftance, and whatnot, mufh
be determined in every aftion according to its nature ; and
to cure

adjudged.
i And. 48.
Kekv.
not aided by the ftatute.
214. adjudged, and there faid, this is no more helped by
the ftatute, than if in ejeSiment the court fhould award a
petit cape, or in a real a£lion a diftrefs or attachment
for fuch diforders were never intended to be redrefled by
Where one procefs does
See Cro. Jac. 89.
the ftatute.
So when a ventre is awarded
not warrant the other.
to a wrong officer, and he returns it, and thereupon a
i Bvownl.
trial is had, this is a mif-trial, and not helped,

which the court would have no fufficicnt grounds to give
judgment.
In the fame manner, that is of the effence of
a plea, where the court lias fufficient ground todifmifs the
defendant on fuch plea found for him.
G. H. C. B.

Cro. Eliz. 574, 586.
if there be any defeft in an original, or in the
Kekv. 207,
return thereof, it is not helped by this aft.

guilty,

134.

But

Lack of warrant of attorney] Where the entry was,
that the defendant obtulit fe per Higgens attor' fuum,
without fliewing his Cliriftian name; and it was argued,
it was helped by this ftatute ; and in Cro. Eliz. 153.
was faid, that if there were any warrant of attorney,
and his name appears, then it may be amended by it; but
1 Leon. 175.
and vide
for this vide 1 Roll. Ahr. 289.
18 Eliz. c. 14. [which immediately follows] by which
a provifion is made againft the want of any warrant of

that

that feems properly to be the effence of the adtion, without

1

1

1.

Judg'iicnt thereupon] See the preceiling ftat. fe£l. i.

But

in trefpafs againft A. B. and C. A. pleads Not
and it is found for him, but againft the other two
if there is judgment by default, the want of an original may
be affigned f)r error; for the verdiiSt being found for A.
he is out of the cafe, and it is as if the adtion had been
brought againft the other two only
but if the verdidl
if

;

had been for the plaintiff, the want of the original quoad
the other had been cured,
i Leo. 210.

it

See

attorney.

I

Leon. 175.

C10. Eliz. 145, 153.

though much more extenfive than the
former, and though it very much enlarged the authority
of the judge in amendments in miftakes ; yet it remedied

This

fiatute,

no omiffion, but

that the party's

own

negledt in

filing

own

wjrrant, fliould not after verdid prejudice the
right of the party that had prevailed ; therefore to remedy
his

the omiflions which the prevailing party m'ght be guilty
as well as the other fide, the following ftatute was

of,

made.
Stat.

Gilb.

H.C.B.

18 Eliz.

c.

any verdict of twelve

ill.

" Be

14.

men

it

enafted, i^c.

That

if

or more, fhall be given in any

demand

in any court of record,
not be ftayed or reverfed by
reafon of any default in form or lack of form, touching
falfe latin, or variance from the Rrgifter, or other defaults
in form, in any writ original or judicial, count, dsgU-

aflion, fuit,

hill,

plaint, or

the judgment thereupon

VoL.T. N^g.

fliall

Other faults] But the omiffion of vi
claration of

trefpafs

et

armis in a de-

fubftance, becaufe that

is the inCro. Car. 407.
March
So is the affignment of
149. Cro, jfac. 443, 526, 536.
a breach upon a recognizance for good behaviour.
Cro.

ducement

is

for the King's fine.

Jac. 412,
For want of any ivrit original or judicial] An il! writ
or a good writ which warrants not the declaration, is not aided by the ftatute.
Cro. Eliz. 722.
y}lv. io8, 109.
1 Sid. 84.
5 Co. 37. b.
3 Bul/l. 224.
When the variance is fuch that it fhall be taken as no
in fublfance,

original.

Cro. Eliz. 204.

Hoi).

251.

Cro. Jac. 654,

But not fo where the vicious writ is certified to
be the writ upon which the proceedings were, and that
there is no other.
Cro. Jac. 185, 479, 664, 675.
Palm. 428.
But where it appears there was a good original, no averment fliall be taken that the proceedings
were on the vicious one.
Palm. 428.
Cro. Jac. 597.
And in eje^ment, where the declaration recited theoriginal
to be fummmitus ef}, there being none upon the file, the
court would not intend a vicious one ; but that there was
a good
P d
655,

A M E

U

A

a good one, which is loft ; and that the plaintiff's clerk
So the
i Saund. 317.
miftook in the recital thereof,
want of a venire, di/iringas, is'f. is aided, but not a vicious one; and where a vicious one (hall be taken as none,
Owen 59. Moor 465. Noy 57.
vide Cro. Eliz. 483.
want of a bill on the file, which
The
pL
Moor 684.
944.

of any perfon or perfons,
faid perfon be proved to be

nature of an original, is aided by the equity of this
Cro.
I Jones 304.
Hob, 130, 134, 264, 282.
aa.
Car. 282.

as

is

in

ImperfeSl or infufficient return] But if there be no reas if the writ be album breve, or the name of tlie
;

turn

Iheriff not indorfed, th's

not help'd.

is

Cre. Eitz. 310, 509.

5 Co. 41.

i

Teh.

Rol. Rep. 295.

no.

Cro.Jac.

188,189.
In the return of ihc venire, the words quilibet juratorum
plegiat' were wanting, and Cro. Jac. 534. per curiam,
held not as a blank or no return, but as an infufRwas
it
2 Roll. Rep. 87. Adjudged, becient one, and help'd.
caufe by the appearance of the jurors it was falved, and
faid it was not like Dr. Hujfy's cafe, where pledges were
wanting upon an original, which vide -^Bul/l. 275, 276,
fsff. I Roll. Rep. 445, 446, 447. Cro.Jac. 414. Where
it is faid, that not finding pledges upon an original is
merely the negleftof the party, and fo not help'd.
If a venire is awarded to the coroners, and returned
by two of them only, whereas at the time of the award
and return thereof, there were two more, this is only a
mis-return, and aided. Lamb and TVifeman, Cro. Jac.
383. adjudg'd. Hob. 70. adjudg'd ; and yet if one (heriff
of London makes a return without the other, this is not
helped, being no return at all ; for they make but one
officer; and the court knows that one (heriff there is two
Hob. 70.
perfons.

per

Upon

the return of a venire de medietate Ungues,

it

did

not appear which were denizens, and which aliens. Cro.
Eliz. 84 J. per curia?/}. It is an infufficient return, and
aided by the ftatute.
Upon the venire twenty-three only were returned, but
the habeas corpora was awarded againft the twenty-three

and J. eleven of the other and J. were fworn and tried
Fines and North, i Jones 302. adjudged, it

the caufe.

J. was not returned by the (heriff.
Cro. Eliz. 194.
Cro. Jac. 278.
5 Co. 36. b. 37. a.
I Jones 357.
1 Broivnl. 274.
So if the trial had been by eleven of the twenty- three,

was not

help'd

and one of the

tales de circumjlantibus,

Sankcll and Stoeker.

Cro, Car. 223. adjudged per curiam cont. Croke, i Jones
245. But vide I Broivnl. 274. where it was adjudged acBut if
cording to the opinion of Croke, vide Latch 54.
twenty-five were returned, and the twenty-fiftii is fworn,

and

tries

the caufe,

it

is

not helped, becaufe a miftrial.

Cro. Jac. 647. But if tried by twelve of the other, it is
Cro. Jac. 647.
helped.
In a fcire facias upon a recognizance againft the heirs
and tertenants of the conuzor, the (heriff returns J. S.
tertenant, but fays nothing as to the heir, and J. S.
pleads to iffue, and it is found againft him. Cro. Car. 295.

Adjudged by three judges againft Croke, that quoad the
heir, there being no return, it is not helped by the ftatute;
but per Croke, The defendant having pleaded to iffue, and
that being found againft him, he (hall not now take advantage of the heir's not being returned fummoned, and
Cro. Car. 312, 313. it was adjudged for the plaintiff, becaufe quoad the heir, it was only a difcontinuance, which
aided by the

32 H.

Jones 319. adjudged.
extended only to the courts
above, but the fubfequent ftatutes extend to all courts of
record, and remedy feveral defefls and omiflions not in2 Saund. 258.
cluded in the former.

is

The

foregoing

8.

i

ftatutes

I. c. 13. ena£ls, " that if any verdi(9: of
or more, (hall hereafter be given for the
plaintiff or demandant, or for the defendant or tenant, bailiff in affize, vouchee, pray in aid, or tenant by receit,

Stat.

tvffelve

in

21 Jac.

men

any ailion,

fuit,

bill,

plaint or

demand

in

any court

of record, the judgment thereupon (hall not be ftayed nor
reverfed by reafon of any variance in form only, between
the original writ or bill, and the declaration, plaint or
demand ; or for lack of any averment of any life or lives

upon exatnination, the

fo as

or by reafon that the
venire facias, habeas corpora, or dijlringas, is awarded to
a wrong officer, upon any infufKcient fuggeftion; or by
in life;

reafon the vifne is in fome part mifawarded, or fued out
of more places, or of fewer places than it ought to be, fo

fume one place be right named ; or by reafon that any
of the jury which tried the faid iffue is mifnamed, either

furname or addition, in any of the faid writs, or
any return upon any of the faid writs, fo as upon examination it may be p-oved to be the fame man that was
meant to be returned; or by reafon that ihere is no return
upon any of the faid writs, fo as a pannel of the names of
jurors be reurned and annexed to the faid writ; or for
that tlie (heriff's name, or other officer's name having tl>e
return thereof, is not fet to the return of any fuch writ,
fo as upon examination it be proved that the faid writ,
was returned by the (heriff or under (heriff, or any fucli
other officer ; or by reafon that the plaintiff in an ejeJlione
firmrs, or in any perfonal aSion or fuit, (being an infant
under the age of one and twenty years) did appear by attorney therein, and the verdift pafs for him; any law,
cuftom or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding."
" Provided, that this aifl, or any thing therein contained, (hall not extend to any writ, declaration or fuit
of appeal of felony or murder ; nor to any indiSment or
prefentment of felony, murder or treafon, nor to any
procefs upon any of them ; nor to any writ, bill, a<5iion
the

in

in

upon any popular or penal ftatute; any
thing therein contained to the contrary notwitliftanding."
The main defign of this ftatute was to help any mifor information

take

in

the jury procefs, but there were feveral tilings

fupplied, and feveral others to be adjudged
form, which were always conftrued to be matters of fubftance, and confequently not aided by any of the former
to be

ftill

and therefore the following adt was made, called
by Judge Twyfden, The Omnipotent A£i. G. H. C. P. 113.
Stat. 16 Csf 17 Car. 1. c. 8. fe£i. 1. " Whereas great
delay, trouble and vexation hath been, and ftill is occafioned to the people of this realm, as well by arrefting and
reverfing of judgments, as by flaying executions by v^rits

ftatutes;

of error and fuperfedeas

for

;

E

a£led, b'f.

That

if

for

:

any

remedy

verdi<3:

thereof,

of twelve

be

men

it

en-

fhall be

bill or demand, to be com25 March 1665, in any of his

given in any a£lion, fuit,

menced from and

after

Majefty's courts of record at Wefiminjler, or in the courts
of record in the counties palatine of Chejier, Lancajier^
or

Durham,

fions

in

or in his Majefty's courts of the great k(-

any of the twelve

fiiires

of Wales, judgment

thereupon (hall not be ftayed or reverfed, for default in
form, or lack of form ; or by reafon that there are not
pledges, or but one pledge to profecute, returned upon
the original writ ; or becaufe the name of the (heriff is
not returned upon fuch original writ; or for default of
entring pledges upon any bill or declaration ; or for default of alledging the bringing into court of any bond,
bill, indenture, or other deed vi/hatfoever, mentioned in
the declaration or other pleading; or for default of allegation of bringing into court of letters teftamentary, or
letters of adminiftration ; or by reafon of the omiffion of
vi t^ armis, or contra pacem ; or for or by reafon o^ the
miftaking of the chriftian name or furname of the plaintiff or defendant, demandant or tenant, fum or fums of

money, day, month, or year, by the cler'-, in any bill,
declaration or pleading, where the right name, furname,
fum, day, month or year, in any writ, plaint, roll or
record preceding, or in the fame roll or record where the
committed, is or are once truly and rightly
is

miftake

whereunto the plaintiff might have demurred ;
and (hewn the fame for caufe ; nor for want of the averment of hoc paratus eji verifcare ; or for hoc paratus ejl verificare per recordum ; or for not alledging prout patet per
recordum ; or for that there is no right venue, {0 as the
caufe were tried by a jury of the proper county or place
where the aflion is laid ; nor any judgment after verdidl,

aliedjed,

confeffion

by cognovit aSlionem,

(hall be revcrll'd for

want

is

reliiia

verifcatione^

or capiatur

;

or

entred for a mifericordia, or
entred where a capiatur ought to have

by reafon that a capiatur
a mifericordia

or

o'i tnifericordia,
is

been

A M E
been cntred

;

nor

A M
curiam V.
nor tor that

for that ideo concejfum ejl per

eji per curiam ;
entrecj lor idco couftderatum
the increafe of coits after a verdidt in an adtion,

reafon

whom

the

the cofls in any

tliat

or upon

judgment is given ; nor b)
judgment whatfoever are not

By

fuit,

nor whereby the

iflue

or

trial

Notwithftanding the great enlargement of the power of
by the feveral ftatutes before mentioned, in

the judges

amending writs,

are altered, (hall be

where
be given, or whereunto the

treafon,

or

fS'r.

yet none of them

ror occafioned great delay of juftice,

was

enafted.

it is

ftatute 5 Geo. i. c. 13. " That all writs of error
wherein there (hail be any variance from the original re-

By

other

or other defeft, may and fliall be amended anj
agreeable to fuch record, by the refpeftive courts
where fuch writ or writs of error fhall be made returnable; and that where any verdift hath been or (hall be
cord,

matter, nor to any procefs upon any of them ; nor to any
writ, bill, aftion or information upon any penal ftatute,
other than concerning cuAoms and fubfidies of tonnage

made

given in any aftion, fuit, bill, plaint or demand in any
of his Majefty's courts of record, the judgment thereupon
(hall not be ftayed or reverfed for any defeft or fault ; ei-

and poundage."
Provided, that this afl fliall not extend to any
writ of error to be brought by any executor or adminiftrator ; nor to any aft ion popular, nor unto any other
Se£f. 5.

ther in

or hereafter (hall be brought upon any
penal law 01 ftatute (except aftion of debt for not fetting
forth of tithes) ; nor to any indiftment, prefentment, inquifition, information or appeal."
aftion which

procefles,

thought to extend to writs of error, and the rather, becaufc fuch amendment could not be in affirmance of the
judgment ; bur it being found, that defeftive writs of er-

fuch judgments are or fliall
record is or fhall be removed by writ of error."
SeSi. 2. " Provided, that this aft, or any thing therein
contained, fhall not extend to any writ, declaration, or
fuit of appeal of felony or murder, nor to any indidtment

murder,

9 /««. c. 20. / 7. This flatute is extended
mandamus and informations in nature of quo

warranto.

thejuftices or other judges of the courts

or picfeiitment of felony,

flat.

to writs of

entred to be by confent of tlie plainiifi-; but that all fuch
omiffions, variances, defeats, and all other matters of like
nature, not being againft the right of the matter of the

amended by

fi

men had

been given in the faid aftioil
or fuit, fo as there be an original writ or bill, and warrants of attorney duly filed according to the law as is
now
ufed."

are not entred to be at the requeft

in replevin,

a nonfuit
of the party for

verdift of twelve

form or fubftance,
any variance

in

judicial, or for

is,

any

bill,

writ original or

from the decla-

in fuch writs

ration or other proceedings."

3.

The

foregoing ftatutes being chiefly calculated to aid
imperfcftions after verdift, and the ftatute 27 El. c. 5.

Writs original and judicial amendable^ and not ameti'
dahle.

aiding defefts in form only on a general demurrer, it was
thought proper to enlarge the authority of the courts
further in favour of fuitors; and therefore the following
Skin. 49.
Carth. 66.
aft was madf.

Error to reverfe a judgment in Irefpafs, for that the
writ of enquiry was direfted to the (herifts of London quod
inquirant, when it (hould be quod inquirerent ; alfo it was
that they inquirant per facr'um proborum, i^c. de civitate

For the amendment of preEd\ when it fliould be de Balliva, and theie was
no
and for the eafier, fpecdier., city mentioned before; adjudged, that the firft was
amenand better advancement of jiijltce. Be it enafted, IJc. dable, for it was the default of the clerk, and that the
*' That where any demurrer (hall be joined, and entered
other was well enough ; for it was fometimes de civitate^
Stat.

the

law

4

£3"

5 Ann.

c.

16. fe£f. I,

in feverul particulars.^

in any aftion or fuit in any court of record within this
realm, the judges (hall proceed and give judgment, according as the very right of the caufe and matter in law
{hall

and fometimes de Balliva.
Cro. Eliz. 657.
The cafe was, a common recovery was fuffered, but the
writ of entry either by being wet or ill keeping, was fo
much defaced, that in fome material places it was not le-

appear unto them, without regarding any imperfec-

tion, omifllon or defeft in any writ, return, plaint, declaration, or other pleading, procefs, or courle of pro-

gible, but in tiie roll

it plainly appeared what things were
demand, and fo likewife in the habere facias felftnam;
and upon conftderation of the ftatute 8 H. 6. by which
power is given to the jiifices to amend writs and records in

in

j

ceediig whatfoever, except thofe only which the party

demurring
exprefs,

fhall fpecially

together with

and particularly fet down and
demurrer, or caufes of the

his

fame, notwithllanding that fuch imperfeftion, omiflion or
deftft, m'ght have heretofore been taken to be matter of
fubftancc, and aided by the flatute made 27 Eliz. c. 5.
fo 35 fufficient matter appear in the faid pleadings, upon
which the court may give judgment, according to the
very right of the caufe ; and therefore no advantage or
exception (hall be taken of or for an immaterial traverfe j
or of or for the default of entring pledges upon any bill
or of or for the default of alledging the
;
bringing into court any bond, bill, indenture, or other
deed whatfoever, mentioned in the declaration or other
pleading ; or of or for the default of alledging of the

I

affirtnance

'

patet per recordum ; but the court (hall give judgment according to the very right of the caufe, as aforefaid, with-

out regarding any fuch imperfeftions, omiflions and defefts,
or any other matter of like nature, except the fame fhall
be fpecially and particularly fet down and (hewn for caufe
of demurrer."

Sea. 2. " And all the ftatutes of jeofails (hall be extended to judgments which fliall at any time afterwards
be entred upon confeifion, nihil dicit, or non fum informatus, in any court of record ; and no fuch judgment
fliall be reverfed, nor any judgment upon any writ of
enquiry of damages executed thereon be ftaid or reverfed
for or by

reafon of

any imperfeftion, umiffion, defeft

matter or thing whatfoever,-which would have been aided
and cured by any of the faid ftatutes of jeofails, in cafe a

It

it Jl:all

was

appear

ruled,

to them to be
that this writ

be amended, becaufe the cujlos brevium is the clerk
of the court, in whofe cuftody this writ was kept and defaced, and by whatever means it happened, 'tis a mifprifton, viz. 'tis an offence and a default in the clerk, which
as to this matter is the fame thing as a mifprifion ; but if

(hall

,

'

the parchment had been eaten by rats or deftroyed in part*
it could not have been amended,
i And. nq.

or declaration

bringing into court letters teftamentary, or letters of adminillration ; or of or for the omiflion of vi (J armis tf
contra pacem, or either of them ; or of or for the want
of averment of hoc paratus ejl vcrifcare, or, hoc paratus ejl
verifuare per recordum ; or of or for not alledging prout

of judgments, where

the mifprifton of the clerk;

j

If an original writ
latin in

it,

or

if it

\

j

j

j

wants form, or if there is fc/lfe
from the Regijier in point ofform^
not be flayed after a verdift, but the

varies

^

judgment fliall
fame is amendable.
4 Rep. 45,
A note was delivered to the curjitor to make an original
againft B. B. rnilitem, and inftead of that addition, he put
in generofum, and in all the proceedings he was named

the

militem

;

adjudged,

of any thing,

which

omitted of courfe,

the negligent omijfwn or addition
the clerk ought to have added or

tliat

I

(hall

be amended,

8 Rep.

Blacka-

more's cafe.

In trefpafs, upon the general iflue pleaded, one of the
jurors of the principal panel appeared at the affizes, and
no more; and upon the prayer of the plaintifi;, a ialet

was awarded, and the (heriff returned a panel in this
manner; Nomina decern talium, and under it he returned
the names of eleven jurors; adjudged, that this was only
a mifprifion of the cierk, and the word decern was put out,
and then the title was Nomina talium, is^c.
4. Rep. 102.
In trefpafs, there was a verdift for the plaintiff, and it
was moved in arreft of judgment, that the venire facias
wzs d[Te&:edvicecomiti,&c. leaving out the county of which
he was (herilF; but becaufe the roll was right, and it
being in a judicial writ, it was amended. 2 Cro. 78.
EjeHmtntf

;

;

A M E
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EjeSlnrnt, t^c. the original was for one houfi, but the
roll, and the record of iilft prius mentioned
two houfes ; after a verdid for the plaintiff, and a writ of

pleadings, the

and before the record was moved, the
plaintiff moved the court, that the writ might be amended ; wliich was granted, becaufe the writ which mentioned one houfe could never be the ground of all thofe
Brownl.
proceedings where two houfes were mentioned.
brought,

error

were

the proceedings, without applying to the Ciian-

all

2 lent. 152.

eery.

In ejeiiment brought by original, the record upon the
roll wa?, that the defendant fummoniius fuit to an-

iffue

fwer the

plaintiff,

iSc. after a verdidl for the plaintiff,

upon Not guilty pleaded, it was moved in arreft of judgment, that here was a vitious original, which is not aided
by any ftatute of jeofails ; for it was, that the defendant
is'c. when in ejetSment (as this caufe was)
ought to be attachiatus fuit, l^c. and this is not helped
by the verdicl ; but upon fearch of the file, there was no
original found ; aud therefore it was infifted for the defendant, that (ince no original could be found, it nuift be
intended that there was an original, but that it was vitious,

funimonitus fuit,

144writs (hall be
agree with the

Judicial

amended

verdirl,

^fter a

to

therefore
roll, if that is right
make them
a venire facias, which bore t.^e out of term, or on a
Sunday, or a di/rin^as awarded a long time before tlie
2 Cro. 161.
trial, (hall be amended by the roll.
In ejedment the dijhingns was between Richard Polices
and John Child, and the panel was between Richard Folkes
and miliatn Child; the truth was, there were two records of nifi prius, in both which Richard Folkes was
;

one againit John Child, and in the oth.er againft
IFilliam Child, and the flieriff, by miftake, had annexed
the panel between Richard Fclkes and John Child to the
dijiringas between him and JFilliam Child ; but adjudged,
it was aided by the ftatute of jeofails, and 'tis as it^ there
2 Cro. 396,
had been no writ at all.
Error of a judgment, ^c. and the error afTigned was
becaufe a juror was returned in the venire facias by the
plaintiff, in

and upon the dijiringas, Hugh
;
Moltby was returned and fworn, and another juror was
returned by the name of John Collingham of CortUngton
and upon the dijiringas, John Collingham of Gortlington
was returned and fworn, and both thefe faults were
amended ; the firlt becaufe xhe. juror came into court, and

name of Hugh Malt by

it

becaufe it appeared to be fo upon the ^jjite roll; but adjudged, that it (hall be intended a good original, this being
after a verdi£t, and that fuch good original is loft ; but if
it

had been vitious, the court will not intend that it was
produced by the defendant.
I Sound. 318.

fo, unlefs 'tis

Upon

a

motion

in arreft of

judgment

it

was

infifterf,

the day on which the affiles was to be held, and the
place where, were left out of the dijiringas, and fo a mifSed per curiam. If there had been no dijiringas, the
trial
that

:

had been good, becaufe the warrant to try the caufc
the jurata, and that being right, the dijiringas (hall be
amended by it. 3 Alod. 78.
trial
is

After the death of the I,ord Powis, l^c. the efcheator
took a vcrdiiS in paper, afterwards a fuperfedeas came to
him at the fuit of one Herbert and his wife, in which
writ the fyllable (fc) was omitted, for it was written
thus at full length, fuperdeas ; adjudged, that it was not

Dyer 170.
amendable.
In an aflion of wnjle upon the (tatute of GlouceJIer
the writ was quod nullus faciat vajlam, venditionem is' ditioned both in the venire facias and dijiringas, there being
when it (hould have been deJhuSlioncm ; adand
the
furname,
JlriStionem,
his
in
letter
one
of
alteration
the
only
original writ (hall not be amended,
other was amended, becaufe the variance of the town judged, this being an
time
matter
fuhjlunce
the
IK
for
at
hiczw^e
; for the word dijhiflio alters
material
not
of
is
;
where the juror dwelt
in one
fenfe of the ftatute.
dwell
4 Rep. 44. Preematd cafe.
may
very
he
ths
venire
facias
the
of
return
the
of
Upon a motion to amend a ve. fa. which was album
town, and at the time of the return of the dijiringas in
breve, the court refufed to amend it, tho' the (heriff's
2 Cro. 457.
another.
name was to the panel ; but if the (heriff had returned
Adjudged, that where the venire facias is good, and

upon examination

it

appeared he was the fame

man men-

''

well returned, a fault

in the dijiringas (hall

by it, by the (heriff in court.
^are impedit to prefent

zRoll. Rep.

1 1

be

amended

r.

ad ecclejuim, l^c. and before
appearance the plaintiff moved, that the writ might be
amended, for his title was to prefent to a vicarage, and
not to a reHory; the court doubted, becaufe it was in an
original writ, and in a mT^utx oi fuhjlance, but becaufe
the attorney gave a note to the cmfttor to draw the writ
to prefent

ad vicariam,i^c.

it

was held

to be the mifprijion

Cro. Car. 53.
if the clerk, and amendable.
William
Affumpfit againft Anne, the executrix of Sir
Wade, and the record and venire facias were between
the fame parties, but the habeas corpora was between the
plaintiff

tVade

;

and the Lady Wade,
it

was

infifted,

executrix of Sir Henry

that the trial

was without war-

fmce all the other proceedings
; but adjudged, that
were right, this mifprifion of the habeas corpora (hall be
Cro. Car. 21.
amended.
The venire facias and other procefs wasdirefled to the
rant

made by one
of Canterbury, and the return was
law,
Common
amendable
at
this
was
adjudged,
/heriff';
and likewife by the ftatute of jeofails, for that extends to
indiii7nents and informations on penal Jiatutes, but this is

Jheriffs

fo the (herifF of Canwas fworn in court, that there was but one flieSid. 244.
riff, and it was amended.
Debt upon the flatute againft the hundred was brought
by original, and at the nifi prius the plaintiff was nonfuit,
becaufc the original was Edward, when it (hould be Edmund; a rule was made for the cnrjitor to atiend, and
that if he had right inftrudions, then to amend it; which

an indictment for a mifdemeanor;
terbury

Sid. 412.
brought an a(flion by original, and the
inftruftions to the curfttor were right, by his proper name
Wejlby, but the writ was U^ejlly, and fo were all the proceedings ; upon a motion to the court, the curfitor was
ordered to attend, and it appearing that his inftruiSions

was done

The

were

in court.

plaintiff

right,

the original

was amended

in court,

and

io

the ve. fa.

as ufual,

(viz.) executio

i/lius hrevis

patet in

quodam panncllo huic brevi annex', tho' he had not fet his
name to that return, yet becaufe it was in the panel, it
Brownl. 43.
(hould have been amended.
After a verdift for the plaintiff, it was moved in arreft
of judgment, that the name of the flieriff was not endorfed on the dijiringas ; it was infifted, that this being a
judicial writ, it was not neceflary ; but adjudged that it
was ill, and not amendable by any ftatute; and 'tis the
fame cafe, as where the flierift's name is not endorfed on
2 Cro. 188.
the ve. fac. which is never amendable.
Error of a judgment in an inferior court, in which
the plaint was entered againft Francis, but all the proceedings were againft John; adjudged, that a plaint is in
nature of an original writ, and this being erroneous, canStyle 115.
not be amended after a verdift.
Afier a vcrdlft for the plaintiff, it was moved to fet it
afide, becaufe the dijiringas and jurata are returnable
a die fanilie Trinitatis in tres feptimunas (which happened
to be on the 26/A day of June) niji Johannes Holt mileSy
(S'c.

27

die Junii,

i^c. prius venerit

;

fo that

the day of

prius was after the day in bank; but the plea roll was
right, for there it was a die fanJii Michaelis in tres feptimanas j adjudged, this could not be amended, for the
niJi

day appointed by the nift prius is impofTible; 'tis true,
wheie the dijiringas And jurata are right, the niJi prius roll
may be amended by the plea roll, fo as it doth not alter
i
the point in ifliue ; but here they are both wrong,

Salt 48.

motion to amend a writ of error, for that it
judgment given in curia regis, when it (hould
be regis b" legines, for that the note to the curjitor was
tight, and this was a mifprijion only in matter of form ;
but it was denied to be amended, for there is no fault in
the writ itfelf ; 'tis true, it doth not agree with the record ; now the ftatute 8 H. 6. which gives the court
power to amend, 'tis in matters precedent to the judgment, and to iupport judgments ; but if a writ of error
might

Upon

recited a

a

:

M

A

be to reverfe a judgment
a commitrion to the court, and

might be amended,
fiJes

writ

tliis

A M E

E

it

is

may

;

defendant poflea

be-

which

they

own commiflion. I Salk. 49.
defendant was found guilty upon an information
for a libel ; and it was objected in arreft of judgment, that
the ve. fa. was returnable die lums prox' poji tresfcpt. janft.
MicbacUs, wliich was 23 O£iob. but the dijiringns, thro'
miftnke, was tejled 24. Oiiob. which was the day after the
cannot amend

their

The

venire facias was returnable, when it fliould be on the
fame day ; this was agreed to be a difcontinuance, for the

24th day cannot continue the 23d day, and 'tis not amendable at Common law, or by any ftatutc of amendments
not at Common law, becaufe this would be to warrant
a trial that was tried without any authority, and to make
it contrary to the truth of the fad; not by any ftatute of
flOT«/:^/Ktv;/i, of which there are but two, (viz.) 14 f^/. 3.

Now

and 8 H.

this laft ftatute
6. cap. 2. 12.
was onlv to enlarge the fubjed- matter of the firfl, which
extends only to procefs out of the roll ; (i. e.) writs which

{dp. 6.

record, and not to proceedings

out of the

ilFue

and that ftatute doth not extend to cafes
is concerned; and the ftatute 8 H. 6.

itfelf;

roll

on the

King

whereiji the

has always been conftrued in imitation of the ftatute of
I Salk. 51.
I Ed. 3. not to extend to the crown.
Judgment in trefpafs againft five defendants; and a

vnit of error being intended, the attorney left a note with
the curfttor to make it out between the plaintiff and five

more, naming them Note ; E. one of the defendants is
dead, make out the writ oferrcr, which he did againft: y^Jwr,
and took no notice of him that was dead; the queltion
was, whether this was amendable ; and adjudged it was
not ; for all the parties in the firft judgment ought to join
in a writ of error, which was not done here, but only
'tis true,
four, without mentioning the other to be dead
the inftrudtions to the curfitor were plain, and it was his
miftake, but yet it fliall not be amended, becaufe this is
a writ to reverfe a judgment, and the ftatutes were made
to amend writs for the fupport of judgments; fo this writ
:

;

5 Mod. 16, 69.

was quafhcd.

becaufe

was

it

brought.

amendable,

rolls,

the demife, and

after

before the aftion

Error of a judgment, (^c. and after the record removed
and error affigned, which was in the entry after the imparlance, in this manner. Ad quern diem venerunt tarn
prad' Thomas (the plaintiff) quam prad' Samuel the defendant) per attornatos fuos pradiSlos et prtsd' Thomas de~
1

vim

fendit

injur iam,

ia*

the defendant;

when
name of

iffc,

fo that the

In trover, i^c. the plaintiff, amongft

was

he Samuel,

fliould

it

the plaintiff

taken, and put in ftcad of the defendant;
judged amendable.
2 Cro. 627.

but

many

was mifwas ad-

it

other goods,

de uno fpadone, una c qua
prctii ^is. \d. fo there was no price added to \\\z gelding:
that he

declared,

The

poffeffed

court was divided, whether this was a defedt o^ form
the two judges, who held it to be a de;

or of fubflance
fect

oi fuh/lance,

to every

dead

the other

that a value ought to be added
and a price to every live thing ; but

infifted

thing,

two

held

not neceffary

it

was not

whe

efpecially

;

e the

demand, but damages, and that it
was only a defe£t of form, which was aided by ihejlatute
18 Eliz. but upon viewing the roll it appeared to be

thing

de

itfelf

lino

fpadone

i5f

in

de una equa pretii 535'.

making

fo that the

4;/.

an entire fentence, the price fhall
relate to both gelding and mare, and the record of nifi prius
was amended by the roll.
2 Cro. 129.
Debt againft an aJminiftrator, who pleaded plene admi-

copulative

et

l^c.

it

that die impeirationls,

the pi.iintiff replied,

niftravit, isfe.

habuit divcrfi bona, which muft be intended, that the

when he

plaintiff himfelf habuit diverfa bona,'^i^c.

fliould

have alledged, that the defendant habuit diverfa bona,(jfc.
but adjudged upon a motion in arreft of judgment, that
it fliould be amended, for it was only the miftake of the
clerk.

77lv. 65.

Debt

againft an heir

upon the bond of

the plaintiff, in reciting the bond
left

and

anno fcxto Jac. ejedted him,
tho' the day was not mentioned,

2 Cro. 211.

m

his anceftor,

his deolar?tion,

out the words ad quam quidem folutionem

heeredes m'eos

4. Declarations and other pleadings
and not amendable,

fcilicet

certain enough,

is

that

filled,

:

it

and
had

me et
was inwas the

obligo

after a verdicft lor the plaintiff,

might not be amended, becaufe

it

it

fubftance of the declaration; but adjudged, that

it

fhall

be amended, efpecially fince the adtion
Ajfwnpftt, (s'c. by the plaintiff againft two defendants ;
he had a verdi£t, and it was moved in arreft of judgment,
that by the Imparlance roll (which is called the declaration
upon the filej the promife was alledged to be made by
one difendant, and no more, but in the plea roll, and in
the record of nifi prius, and in all the other proceedings after, it was alledged to be by two; but adjudged, that the
Imparlance roll in this cafe fhall be amended, becaufe it
appeared by the paper- book, that the promife was made
hy two; fo that it was a plain miftake of the clerk to
enter it on the imparlance roll, that it was made by one.
Cro. Eliz. 258.

Ejedment,

againft

tf<r.

two defendant?,

that they intravenmt,

plaintiff declared,

in

which the

but the ex-

IsJc.

ejectment were laid in the fingular number,
ejccit ; it was objected, that
a pojfijftone fiia expulit
'tis not ameiidable, becaufe 'tis the point of the adtion ;
adjudged, that it was amendable, for 'tis only the mifprifion of the clerk.
2 Buljl. 35.
pulfion and

W

viz..

upon a demife 25
by virtue of which he entred and was
poffeffed, i^c. until the defendant pojlea fcilicet anno fcxto
fupradiP.o ejetled him ; fo that he named the year, but
not the day when be was ejedted ; the defendant imparled
to the next term, and the plaintiff declared right, and both
In

the plaintiff declared

ejcilrner.t,

March 6

Jiic.

the day and the year were named when he was ejected
After a verdi£t for the plaintiff, on error brought, the
queftion was, whether it was erroneous, for that no day
:

was
was
is

fet

in the firft declaration,

forth

ejected

It

?

the moft material declaration

of fubftance

is

when

was agreed by the court,

omitted in

it,

;

therefore

the plaintiff
that the
if

that (hall not be

firft

any matter

amended by

the fecond declaration after the imparlance, becaufe that is
but a recital of the firft ; but in this cafe the firft declaration
is

good

;

6 Jac. which

Vol.

on a demife 25 Martii
day of the year, and that the

for the phiiitiff declared

I.

is

N°.

the
9.

firft

the heir, and he fo

named

in

the

was brought againft:
declaration; and this

was merely by the negligence of the clerk, who
had the bond before him.
Cro. Car. 147.
Debt for 300/. part upon an indebitatus ajfumpfit, and

oniiflion

part

:pon an infimul computajfct, and in

imparlance

roll

both did not

amount

fumming

it

in tlie

wanted
the plaintiff, and

to JDO/.

for

it

of that fum: after a verdidt for
was amended. Hutt. 83.
Affault, i^c. the plaintiff had a veri!idt and damages
to 3100/. upon view of the recorJ the attorney for the
defendants found that there was n > day cr year entered
on the imparlance roll, when the afiiiult was committed,^
10/.

error brought, this

and there being a day given to
judgment, the attorne) for the plaintiff
got by night into the treafury, and filled up the imparlance roll with the day and year ; the attorney for the debut a blank

move

left

for it;

in arreft of

fendant having befpoke of

pronotary a recordatur,
this matter being
;
difcovered, it was moved, that the roll might be made
as before ; but adjudged, that it was amendable, until
and after the recordatur entered, in the one cafe by the
clerks, and in the other by the court, for what was amendable was only matter of form.
Latch 164.
Cafe, wherein the plaintiff declared, that whereas in
fuch a court of pie-powders held at GlouceJIer fecundum
confuetudinem civitatis illius, he brought an adtion of debt

which he was

to have the

R. who

the

next day

i^c. and afterwards fuffered
words jecundum confuetudinem civitatis illius were in the imparlance roll, but were left out
of the ijfue roll: and after a verdidt for the plaintiff, this
was one objedtion in arreft of judgment
but adjudged,
that it was only vitium clerici, and therefore amendable.

againft JV.
to efcape,

ijfc,

arretted,

thofe

;

Cro. Car. 33.
In an adtion upon the ftatute

o^Winton; the cafe was,
Bearer oft fent 4000/. by the Worctfler carrier towards
London, and divers fervants to guard the waggon, which

E

e

was

;

A M E

M

A

E
when

in the hundred of Burnham and
declared againft the hundreds for
himfelf
Stone; and he
an aflault and robbery done to hhnfelf when he was at
the robIVorceJlcr, above fifty miles from the place where
oath,
he
made
that
declared,
and
committed,
was

tide to be at Air. Turner's marfton-hcife,
it was not, but at a little diftance from

and
that he did not know the robbers, or any of them ;
trial
caufe,
tiie
try
the
bar
to
the jury being ready at the
was put off to another day, before which day there was a
miftake found in the declaration, for that he ought to

//;-// of error to reverfe a judgment upon a mutuality,
the eiror a/ligned was, for that the mem.orandum was die

was afterwards robbed

riam. After iffue joined, bfc. and this information being
on a penal ftatute, it fliall not be amended,
2 Mod.

144.^

bery

have declared of a robbery on his fervants, and of the
oath made by them and upon a motion he had leave to
amend the declaration, for otherwife the year would be
;

lapfed, and fo the aftion loft, thu' this made great rafures
3 Lev. 349.
and obliterations in the record.
Declarations which want ftibjlance fhall not be amend-

ed in another term, neither fliall matters o\ fuhjlance in a
plea in bar, or in a replication, efpecially matters in
8 Rep. Blackmorc^
fadl, be amended in another term.
cafe.

Debt on

a

to ftand to

bond

an award,

the defen-

t?V.

the
dant pleaded that the arbitrators made no award
plaintiff replied and fhewed the award, but afligned no_
;

breach, iffue being joined upon the award ; the plaintiff
had a verdid, but could have no judgment, becaufe that
defedl in his replication, in not affigning a breach being

matter oi

fubfiatice,

was no breach,

could not be amended; for
was no caufe of action.

if

there

2 Cro.

there

220.
In debt for 800/. the plaintiff declared upon z JJattite,
the money to be paid upon requej}; and upon oyer of the
ftatute it appeared, that it was to be paid on a certain day;
this was upon a demurrer to the
adjudged not amendable
2 Cro. 316.
declaration.
Cafe, kc. wherein the plaintiff declared that he having
brought an adtion of battery againft the defendant, and
proceeding to a trial, a juror was withdrawn, and they
:

fubmitted the caufe to the award of two of the jurors infra unum menfem proxime fequen' fiend" , and that afterwards eodem die, in confideration that the plaintiff" did
promife to perform on his part, what the arbitrators
(hould award (leaving out infra menfem) the defendant
promifed in the fame manner, ^c. but the words infra
unum menfem were put in by the plaintiff's attorney after
iffue joined, and without notice given to the defendant
upon"«(J« affumpfit pleaded, the plaintiff had a verdiff, but
the judgment was arretted by iJ^;// only in court, for that

every
this amendment was
fubmiflion to an award implies a promife to perform it,
and tho' the award muft be taken according to and with
relation to the fubmiffion, which in this cafe was to be
made within a month, yet in judgment of law the promife
in

is

a point

-collateral to the fubmiffion

;

material

and not being

laid in this

the fame time, but another
time tho' it be eodem die, yet 'tis not adequate to the fubmiflion, becaufe it cannot immediately be applied to it,

declaration, to be

for a

little

made

at

diftance of time, tho'

fame day, alters
was awarded.

in the

intendment of the law; a new

the

trial

Jffumpfit, yc.

fendant pleaded
;

againfi:

in

John Germain,

abatement that he

the plaintiff replied that he

is

is

knight,

the de-

a knight and baro-

a knight,

and moved

amend his declaration upon payment of cofts
was denied, becaufe there was nothing to amend

to

;

but

it

by, and

the defendant had taken advantage of the fault. 1 Salk. 50.
In covenant not to make, or fuffer any ad or thing to
incumber, i^c. the breach affigned was that the defen-

dant ad feffionem Ccjlria tent', Uc. anno 4 Jac. 2. utlagat'
fuit ; and upon demurrer to this declaration, becaufe the
plaintiff did not fet forth in what term the outlawry was
had, it was moved to amend it ; but adjudged, that if the
defendant had pleaded in abatement, or to the right, it
might be reafonable to amend the declaration, but never

where he demurs, becaufe
the demurrer.

Debt

1

this fault

might be the reafon of

Solk. 50.

^c. for lOO/. againft a juftice of peace,
warrant to fupprefs a conventijoined, and the caufe fet down to be tried

qui tarn,

for refuling

to grant his

cle; after iffue

at the nifi prius,

his declaration,

the plaintiff

moved

to

amend

which was, that he had

laid

a

word

in

before the debt be-

amend the memorandum, and to make it another day, that it might agree
with the judgment ; but per a/riam it was denied.
4
to

Mod. 367.

Caje againft hufband and wife for words fpoI-;en by the
wife; the plaintiff had a verdid, and the judgment was
entered thus, et prad' (the wife) in mifericordia, when the
hufband ought likewife to he amerced ; upon error
brought, the record was certified in B. R. and becaufe
upon view of the prothonotary's book of judgments it

was right entered there, it was amended by the court.
Hob. 127.
In an a(£lion upon the ftatute of IVinton of hue and cry,
the plaintiff had miftaken to alledge the very day on which
the robbery was done, but fhewed, that it was committed
\n

September, &c. and that he gave notice to the hundicd,
in truth it was committed in Giloler, fo that by

when

would appear, that notice was given before
was committed ; the record was made up for
trial, but it was not put in to the clerk of the affife, becaufe
of this miftake ; and thereupon the court was moved,
that it might be amended, which was granted, i Brownl,
this

record

it

the robbery

.56.
In a quo warranto, the plaintiff had judgment by difclaimer of the liberties, viriute vel prcstextu Uterarum gedat" dceimo feptimo anno 'jacobi Regis, which lafl
words were written in the margin of the paper book,
but there being a line drawn crofs, they were left out by
the clerk in engrofling the judgment, therefore it was
moved, that the words geren dat" anno decimo fepiimo
Jacobi might be interlined in the record ; againft which
not be amended, it being
it was objefted, that it could
now another term after the judgment was entered ; but adjudged, that it was amendable, as well in another term
as in the fame term, and that by the Common law, for
'tis no more than the mifprifion of the clerk, as where a
fpecial verdidl is miftaken it ftiall be rectified by the notes
ren'

Cro. Car. loi.

of the clerk.

AJfault againft the defendant,

nift

which the

in

W.

Aialin of Langky ;
prius was TV. Langly of Malins

clared

againft

a verdiiff, and
that reafon;

it

was moved

in

but adjudged, that

arreft
it

plaintiff de-

and the record of
the plaintiff had
;

fhall

of

judgment

for

be amended, for

miftake of the clerk, and the record of nifi
amended by the roll. Hctley 64.
In ejeflment againft four defendants, the jury found
two not guilty and one of the other guilty as to one meffuage, ten acres of land, and ten acres of paflure, and the
other as to fixty acres of land, and fifteen acres of pa'tis

a

plain

prius (hall be

fture; and in entering

Allen 69.

net

on fuch a day, which was
came due J it was moved for leave

veneris,

for tho'

;

truth

in

Sed per cu-

it:

up the judgment, the

c/tv-f

miftook

the parcels, and entered, that the firfl was guilty as to
the fixty acres, and the other as to- the mtffuage, he. and
a writ of error in B. R. the queftion was, whether
could be amended ; and adjudged that it might, becaufe 'tis only the mifprifion of the clerk in matter of fa St.,
when he had the record before him, by which he might
be direiSted, but if it had been mifprifion in matter of law

upon
this

it

Palm. 258.
could not be amended.
Error of a judgment in ejei^ment, for that

was

a fpace

left

to

infert

the cofts,

in the

record

which were not yet

but becaufe the record was not certified, the plain;
had liberty to get the cofts taxed and make the record
but per Hale chief baron, If it had been certified.,
perfcft
been amended by rule of court, and if it fyjould
it had
afterwards be removed by writ of error, the court there
muft amend it; for if a record is removed out of the C. B.
into B. R. by writ of error, and afterwards amended by
the rule of court, it muft likewife be amended in B. R.

taxed
tiff

;

becaufe

'tis

an affirmance of the judgment, and therefore

favoured in law.

Hard. 505.

the conven5.

Records

;

M

A*

A U E

E

the lands in S. and fo
5.

Re:ords of
amendable.

iiifi

prius

and

and

pofteas amendable,

brought

not

In eje(Slnienti tlie cafe upon the pleading was, tliat
y. jy. b'ijhop of Gloucejler, being feifed of a barn and
tithe, demiled the fame to tl;e plaintiff, reciting the confirmation of the dean and chapter., but that was of a leafe
made by R. IV. upon the trial the jury did not find de
fa£io, that the dean and chapter did confirm any Jeafe
made by J. IV. but they found exprefly that he did make
a leafe of (his barn, and tithes, to the piaintifF, who now
moved the court, that the confirmation of the dean and
chapter of a leafe made by R. IF. might be amended, and
made J. JV. the plaintiff fuggefting that the jyry intended to find it fo, which might appear by the notes of
the cleric of affifes ; but the court would not amend the
verdi(St upon fuch fuggeftion, it being returned to the
Cro. EHz.
court, and now too late to have it amended,

Nonnington v. Try.
After a verdidt for the plaintiff at the aflifes, it was
moved to amend the jnrata in the record of nifi prius,
which was thus, (viz.) Ponitur in refpeSlu coram domino
rege et domina regina apud IVeJlm' , Ufc. nift jujiiciar'',

ad aj/ifas capiend' aj/ign' prius die, &c. vicrfimo die
Martii ; now here were two miftakcs, for the ^deen died
in December before, fo it could not be coram domina regina, and the aflifes were on the %i^d day, and not on the
lOth day of March ; the record was right in both thefe
matters, and therefore it was infifted, that the jurata in
the record of nift prius might be amended by it, as it was in
Merchant z.nd Rcafort'a cafe, and inAquilalFeek's cafe; but
for in all cafes where the record of nifi prius
it was denied
i3'c.

;

hath been amended by the roll, the writ of dijiringas hath
been right, which, together with the nift prius is a fufficient authority for the judge to try the caufe, but here
Maria
the dijiringas was wrong, for it was Gulielmus
dei gratia, when the Q;,ieen was at that time dead; 'tis
true, the mifprifion of the clerk in ?l writ of nifi prius
is amendable by the ftatute 8 H. 6. according to Blacktnore's cafe, but then it muft have fufficient matter to authorife the judge to try the iffue, for without that writ he
cannot try it; now in this cafe there could be no authority from the ^leen, for flie was dead, and the caufe was

&

tried three

months

after her

death, for which reafon

it

5 Mod. 211.

was not amendable.

in

e converfo; and upon a writ
of error
B. R. the queftion was, whether this could
be

amended after the record moved? The belter opinion
was,
that upon a writ of error in B. R. upon
ajudgment in
C. B. the entry is mittitur iranfriptum recordi
but upon
;
a writ of error in the Exchequer chamber,
upon a judo-ment in B. R. the record remains ftiU in B. R. and
therefore that court

may amend

after fuch writ of error

it

brought ; but this muft be in a miftake, and not in
point
of judgment, where there is matter of law.
2 Roll
252.
Upon a demurrer to a declaration in C. B. judgment
was given againft the plaintiff, who brought a writ
of
error in B. R. for that the judgment
was entered thus,
(viz.) that on fuch a day the plaintiff being
exa£?us non
venit,

idea nil capiat per breve, and thereupon
a writ of
inquiry was grounded, and this was affigned for
error,

judgment was entered upon a nonfuit, when
(hould have been upon a demurrer: Sed'per
curiam

for that this
It

There

is

cafes

for

little

difference

the

judgment

between judgments

in
both
both is, that nil capiat per
breve; fo that this being only a tnif entry
of the cleric,
when he had the whole record before him, it was amended, tho' the error and mif-entry was in
another court.
I Rol. Rep. 309.
In ejeament the plaintiff had a verdia for fen
;

in

mef-

fuages, fifteen acres of land, fifteen acres of
meadow,
fifteen acres of pafture, and as to the refl in
the

and

declara-

tion the jury found the defendant Notguiltv
and the en;
try of the judgment was, that the plaintiff fliould

recover
of acres in the verdii?;
and thereupon the defendant brought a writ of error,
and

the mejfuages

and

the greater

numLr

afligned errors

and upon a fcire facias ad audienditm er;
the defendant in error pleaded in nulla eji
erratum

rores,

and moved in C. B. to amend the judgment
it was objeded, that the time was pad after the affignment
of errors to amend the judgment, and if it
was not, yet the
judgment could not be amended, becaufe 'tis the
aft of
court; Sed per curiam. The time is not paft fo
lono:

diminution

as

may

be alledged, or a certiorari awarded ;
"and
this being a plain miftake in the clerk, in
entering the

judgment not according

to the verdifl,

it

was amended,

IF. fones g.

Debt,

iSc.

by Thomas Welcome, againft B. B. in which

the plamtiff had a verdidt, and the judgment
was entered

B.B. recuperet, when it ftiould have been qtiod
Thomas recuperet ; it was moved, that the record
might be amended, this being only the mifprifion of
the
quod prad'

pried'
6,

TJfues, vcrdiSfs

and

records amendable,

and

not

amend-

able.

Error, he. in a writ of annuity, wherein the judgthat the piaintifF fhould recover the arrears before and pending the writ, qua quidem arreragia in toto

ment was,

fe attingunt ad 75 /. which in truth was a quarter's rent
more than was in arrear; and this was affigncd for error;

appeared upon the record to
at the day of the writ
brought, and becaufe the judgment had been perfefl, if
the clerk had not put it into a certain fum, whicii was

but adjudged, that becaufe

what the

arrears

did

it

amount

not his bufinefs to do ; therefore this was only his mifDyer 55.
take, and (hall be amended.
In Blackmore's cafe

may

the fame term

it

was adjudged,

as well

amend

tiiat

their

the court in

own judgment^

as any other part of the record ; for in the fame term the
judgment is given, the record is in the breail of the judges,

8 Rep.
and not in the roll.
Error of ajudgment againft Ediuard Scytnour at the fuit
and the error affigiied was, that the
of Sir John Clifton
judgment was entered thus; (viz.) quod recuperet verfus
Edvardum Seymour, leaving out the word preediSlum
adjudged, that it was amendable.
Goldf 1 13.
Two plaintiffs broiJi»ht an ejeflment in C. B. againfl
;

two defendants

:

upon Not

one of the defendants guilty

guilty pleailed,
as to

the jury found

the lands in

D. and

the

other defendant guilty as to the lands in S. and in enter-

clerk; but adjudged, that
caufe the judgment is the
the clerk.
Goldfl. 104.

Error of a judgment, &c. and the error afllgned
was,

judgment was entered, that the plainnff fliould
recover 20/. affeffed to him per juratores necnon
10/. per
jur\ when it fhould be cur\ fo that there was only a
miftake of a letter, (viz.) j for c ; but becaufe it was
part
of the judgment, it could not be amended.
Goldf. 151.
An attorney direded his clerk to make a ca. fa. r'eturndhh

Trinity

the laft return whereof was on
and the clerk by miftake wrote the
"i-St^iofJuly; adjudged, this was not amendable, becaufe
of the mifchief which might cnfue; for if 'tis amended
and made returnable the laft return of Trinity term, it
may happen that the party may be in the company of the
\t\

fherift' after

the return, and before

'tis

amended.

2 Sid.

7, 12.

In the year 1676 the Earl oi Stafford gave a warrant
of attorney io one Simpfon to confels a judgment at the
fuit of the plaintiff, isV. Simpfon fent the warrant to
one
his entering clerk, who entered the judgment,
that
the plaintiff recuperet debitum et datnna fia, but left a
blank for the damages; ffall died, and his warrant of at-

TVall,

torney was

loft,

but Simpfon,

who was

ftill

living,

made

and thereupon a motion was made to
infert a fum certain for the damages and cofts ; for tliat at
Common law, before any ftatute of amendments, the
affidavit of the h\Q.,

D.

might

guilty of ihe ejeitment of

ter?ii,

the 2Sth of June,

court had power to

was

fhould not be amended, beof the court, and not of

ad

that the

ing the judgment there was a miftake by the clerk, who
entered quite contrary to the finding of the jury; for that
the defendant which was found guilty as to the lands in
the entry was, that he

it

this cafe

amend

their

own

the words omitted are the

likevvife

amend

it

if

it

aifl

judgments, and in
of the court; they

had been the mifprifion of
the

M

A

M

A

E

all which is very true ; but in this caTe there
;
nothing to amend it by ; for the warrant of attorney
beinc loft, 'tis uncertain what fum (hall be allowed for
cofts ; befiJes, admit that this is amendable, yet it niuft be

the clerk

is

making

E

the writ returnable Craftin animarum.

Rep. of

C.B. 1 27.
was moved to amend

Pralt. in

in the fair.e term in

It
a recovery fuff'er'd by fane
Knight, the lands being faid in the recovery to lie in parochia fanStts Maria filvatoris in Soiitbwarl:, whereas

fo long and

there

which the judgment was entered; for
no longer, the court hath power to amend
their own judgments ; but here the judgment was entered
above 19 years paft, and fo not amendable.
5 Mod.
147.
In ejedtment,

the plaintiff declared on a demife ic
1697, inftead of 1696, fo that at the trial, the
year 1697 was not come: Tliere was a verdift for the
plaintiff, and now he moved to amend it; but it was de^
Aprilis

nied

becaufe

;

if

and made a new

Two

it

fliould

be granted,

the plaintiff.

title in

it

I

ahered the

iflue

and one as acceffary, were indiSfed
one of the principals confeffed
far the murder of a woman
the fa£l the other principal and acceffary were convifted
both the prineipah were hanged, and Sampfon the acceffary was pardoned, and brought a writ of error to reverfe
his attainder ; and upon a certiorari to the clerk of the
as principals,

;

;

affife to certify

the record, he returned, that at the general

gaol delivery, ^c.

held

18 die Martii

in

no fuch parifli

proper

for the

;

court gave

him

name

fantJi Sal-

is

word
(Maria) and per Trehy Ch. J. the vulgar name is St.
Mary Over-ree, that is, over the river; "hut fa nSli Salvatoris is the name ufed in pleadings,
L. Raym. 134.
Upon the certificates of the cujhs brevium, Mr. Protlie

leave to rafe the

;

thonotary Tc/rpeji, and the clerk of the warrants of this
tlie writ of entry and writ of feifin between the parties had been duly iffued ; and alfo that the
court, faid, that

was taken

recovery in this caufe

Salk. 48.

;

is

vatoris; and

at the bar of this court of

the term of St. Michael, in the Sth yea{- of K. Charles the
Fir/}, all the parties in the Jaid recovery tiamed then and
there appearing in their oivn perfons.

was ordered, that
fame

It

the faid recovery (hould be enter'd of record af that

term of

Michael, upon the 13th

St.

roll,

among

of the pleas of land inrolled in that term.

the rolls

Rep. ofPrail.

C. B. 127.

in

On

fuch a year,

motion

to ainend

a writ of entry by putting out

before fuch judges, the defendants were indi(£led, bfc. and
afterWards, 20 die Martii aforefaid, coram prafat' jtijficiariis, they were tried, convidled, and had judgment,

Cowickhiiry, and infcrting (in paioch' de Sheering)

the error infifted on was, that there was not continuance by adjournvient from the iSth to the 20th of March ;
'tis true, 'tis coram prafat' ju/ficiariis, but they may ftill

heirs males,

i^c.

by another commifljon ; that this
ill, and
cannot be amended, neicommon law, or by any ftatute. Jones

be the fame juftices
record thus certified
ther

by the

is

420,

ap-

it

peared that the deed to lead the ufes thereof was right;
and upon producing feveral precedents, a fine was to the

and fcire facias is made to the
amended. Bro. Amendment,

this fhall be

A common

recovery was

fuftercil,

heirs in generali

113.

pi.

to the intent to bar

an intail, and the warrant of attorney wa=, that Alicia
Pinde ponit loco fuo A. B. i^c. whereas her name was Eli%aheth, and fo it was affigned for error, that no warrant
was entered for Elizabeth ; the query was, if this were
amendable, and the book fays, that it was amended af-

Dyer 105.
In formedon the writ was pracipe quod reddat 20 acres
Heddington, not faying in Heddington; the curfitor upon
terwards.

and

7, Fines

recoveries amendable,

and

not amendable.

In a formedon for the manor of Ilfeild, the defendant
in bar a common recovery againft the donee in tail

rleaJed

of the faid manor; the plaintiff replied, nul tiel record,
which being certified, it appeared, that the recovery was
of the manor of hficld \ adjudged, this being the miftake
of the clerk in One letter, it fliall be amended, efpecially
it being in the cafe of a common recovery, which is fuffered by the affent of both parties.

5 Rep. 46.

oath confeffed, that the paper delivered
zvrit by,

had

the

word

(in,)

by order of the court,

it

to

?nake out the

and therefore it was-amended
being only the default of the

Cro. Eliz. 644. pi. 49.
In the third proclamation upon the foot of a fine levied in
the faid proclamation is faid to be
T'rin. term 5 fac.
made 6 Jac. and upon the foot of the fine the fourth pr-oclerk.

clamation

is luholly left

but becaufe upon view of the

out;

Michaelmas term 1 1 Elix. the
fine
proclamations ingroffed by the chirographer were right ; but

proclamations

in the note of the fine delivered to the cujlos hrevium, the

appear'd that the faid proclamations were
rightly and duty made ; it was adjudged that they may be

Upon

levied in

a

fecond proclamation was entered to be made 20 Maii,
it fliould have been 23 Maii ; adjudged, that it (hall
be amended, becaufe the engrofsment by the chirographer

•where

is the foundation, and that being right, 'tis a fufficient
warrant to mend the other ; but the court held it to be
Hut. 122.
a good fine without any amendment.
The writ of covenant was tejhd fix months afer the

Grand Sejfions in JP'ales ordered it to
whereupon the Earl of Pembroke petitioned
be amended
the houfe of peers for a bill to fet afide this amendment,
whereby he had loft the benefit of a writ of error, and
dedimus

;

the court of
;

the matter was referred to the judges, to certify whether
the

amendment was warranted by law;

&r\d

Holt Ch. J.

it was not, becaufe the writ of covenant was
and not amendable either by the common law,
or by any Jlatute ; that as to amendments, there is no difference between an amicable and an adverfary ad^ion ;
that a fine and common recovery are as much an affurance
as a deed, and no-body pretends to amend a miftake in

certified that

an

original,

a deed ; that G^^e's cafe in the 5/A Rep. 45. is mifteported, and no law; h.ereupon a bill was allowed by the
I SalL 52.
lords, but rejected by the commons.
recovery was fuffered, but the writ of feifin was

A

made

returnable the

return was ordeied

fame return as the writ of entry ; the
Rep. of Pra£l. in
to be amended.

C. B. 127.
The writ of entry was made returnable tres Mich.
23 Car. 2. which was before the date of the deed, to make
and oidered to be amended by
a tenant to the prjecipe
-,

3

and the book

rographer,
firft

indorjed upon record remaining with the chi-

enter'd,

in

which the proclamations were

it

amended.

13 Rep. 54. Trin. 7 Jac. r.
In a recovery agreed to be fuffered by A. B. and R.C.
the writ of entry was fued out in the name of J. C. inRep. of Frail.
ftcad of R. C. but ordered to be amended.
in

C.B.

A

12-].

warrant to

given by

fuffer a

recovery by TF. R. and Hejler

the ferjeant had certified that the warrant

his ivife;

W. R. and Margaret

and tianfcript made, and

his wife,

the

was

and the mittltur

recovery enter'd accor-

dingly, but order'd to be amended.

A

recovery erjter'd by A. B. and C. his wife, but
name of the wife totally omitted, ordered by the court
Rep. of PraSi. in C. B. 127.
to be amended.
A motion to amend a recovery in Hill. 1703. wherein
JVeJl-Englcjhn and IVeJl Tyneham was put in the writ of
entry, injiead of IngleJion Tyneham : the deed to lead the
ufes was right ; E. y. who was one of' the vouchees was
dead, the other patties alive and confenting ; and it appearing that it was the intent of all the parties that it
the

(hould be right, aiKl

common

recoveries being

amendments ought more

common

be made
than in other cafes ; therefore the court ordered it to be
amended accordingly. Rep. of Praii. in C. B. 17,
morion to ainend a recovery by putting in thefe words,
afluraiices,

eafily

to

A

paroch' fan£leE

IVargrove, and

Maria
a

in

rule to

WalUngford, and

was afterwards oppofed ftrongly, three

amendment

;

in

paroch

(hew caufe was granted

but Tracey feem'd for

;

'

de

this

juftices againft the
it,

tho'

the parties

were

M

A
all dead,

mere

and purchafers

chiefly becaufe

if

the

in the cafe

lofe his fine for the parcels
Prait. in C. B. 25, 26.

A

motion was made

word

:

It

was denied
the King

and then the defendant moved to amend his plea
which
;
was granted, becaufe not entered on the roll, but only

amendment was made,

would

ferting the

A M E

E
to

be inferted.

Rep. of

rule in

term to amend a fine by inand this prefcnt term on fhew-

ifmCCrcment, Amerdamentuw, (from

laft

(luoorth,)

the Fr. Merely
Mifericordia) fignifies (he pecuniary punifliment of
an offender againft the King, or other lord, in his court,

made abfolute for tlie amendwas objected that the heirs at law would
the court faid,
be prejudiced if the fine was amended
they could not take notice, whether it would be a prejudice to the heiis at law or not ; but it was the duty of tlie
court to make the fine agreeable to the deed and intention of
Rep. of Praii. in C. B. 52.
the parties.
A motion to amend a recovery by inferting feveral
parifnes which were left out in the inflrullions to the curment,

tho'

is found to be in mifericordia; that
fended, and to ftand at the mercy of the

that

it

;

fitor;

The

pofed by affeerors,

was moved

which

ment, and pay his fine

my

that amerceament

be imprifoned for that default of the defendant.
But otherif the defendant himfelf do appear and be ready

Ch. J. in Eyre, to receive his judg:
if fuch pledges do make default, in
that cafe the pledges Jhall be amerced, but not fined.
So
that an amercement is for a fmall fault, and a fine for a
in court before the lord

and the exemplification

neither the roll carried in, nor

Rep. ofPraa. in

and the

rolls

and writs to be

who

alfo

fines

it

;.

the writs filed i upon reading the deeds and affidavit of
notice to the refpeA'ive parties, the recovery was order'd

to be compleated,

C.B. 126.

e.

difproportioned to the nature of the offence, or the
of the offender, there was a releafe to be fued by

accounts of the

was brought, upon the

ftatute of hue

and

that

upon the

anno fex denarios.
See Kenn. Paroch. Antiq.
and
in voc. amerciamentum.
Glojfary,
Cowell.
573.
In all adlions quare vi et annis, as in refcous, trefpafs
vabilibtis hoc

the title of the a£fion

was an aftion on
the cafe, when it fliould have been, an a£lion on thejlatute ;
but adjudged, that it could not be amended, becaufe the
ftatute 18 £//'z. did not extend to amendments upon
popular aflions, upon penal ftatutes or indiftments.
for

roll

it

Winch 66.

Two

were indifled of felony, and found guilty, but
the indidlment was only in the fingular number, tho' both
their names were in it; nine of the judges were of opiit

was amendable;

it

being doubted by juftice

Yelverton at the aflizes, before the felons

were

therefore he defired the opinion of the judges,

tried,

who

and

agreed

were execiffed. 2 Bulji. 35.
An indidment was removed into B. R. by a certiorari,
and the court was moved, that the word (publice) might
be inferted, but it was denied, becaufe it was of another

asaforefaid, and the parties

Style 321.
,,
defendant was indidled for barretry in Middlefex,
and upon a certiorari brought, two or three lines of the
indidtment were left out ; and the clerk of the peace of
Middlefex attending, it was moved to amend it by the

term.

The

record

:

adjudged, that

di(L\ment in London,

it

had been to remove an inmight be amended, becaufe they

if this

have power by their charter to certify tenorem recmdi, fo
that the record ftill remains with them, and the court
may amend by it ; but it cannot be amended in any other
county, becaufe the law fuppofes the record itfclf to be
removed, and fo there is nothing remaining for them
to

he

or fteward, or colleftors of

So A. D. 1425. the prior and ca-

nons of Burcejier, allowed to the receiver their rent at
Kirihington
//; allocatis eidem pro amerciamentis ille-

the plaiotift' prayed,

nion, that

bailiff,

rents and other dues.

againft the hundred of Chejfam ; the plaintiff had a
verdift ; and upon error brought, and all the records cer-

might be amended,

makes mention of an amercement

to be a pecuniary

called moderata mifericordia. Amerciamenta illevawere fuch amercements as, thro' the poverty or efcape
of the amerced, became defperate debts, and werededu(5fed

cry,

tified,

faith,

bilia

amendable.
aflion

Terms of Law,

a writ

filed.

IndiHments and popular anions amendable^ and not

An

New

abilities

in the

8.

x.\\e.

is

royal, and depunifhment laid upon a flierifF,
coroner, or fuch like officer of the King, by juftices, for
fome offence. Ratcliff baron of the Exchequer. 2 H. 7.
See Mifericordia.
If the amerceament were too grievous,

A

enter'd,

oi

i\x\\\o\

properly a penalty afTeiled by the peers
or equals of the party amerced, for an offence done ; for
the which he putteth himfelf upon the mercy of the lord :

Rep. of
of fines, and ordei'd the fame to be amended.
Pra£i. in C.B. 121.
rule ta compleat a recovery of Eajier term the 9th of
Qiieen Ann. the precipe at bar was fign'd by ferjeant

and

Tht

great one.

After great debate in this caufe (a
writ of error being depending) the judges were unanimoufly of opinion, tiiat this court had the only cognizance
;

roll

fome man-

luife it is,

in

Richardfon, the plea

in

:

C.B. 85.
amend a

ingrojfed but not fealed,

Kitchin, fol. 78.

If the pledges for fuch a trefpafs do appear by common
fummons, but not the defendant himfelf, then the pledges Jhall

to

lord chancellor

lord.

thefe,

fine by ftriking out the words
America in partibus tranfrnarinis, thh fine luas of lands
and tenements in the ijland ofAntigua, or otberwife Antiguea,
in paroch'fanfits Alaria Iftington in the county ofMiddlefex,
and was pafled in the year 17 14; application had been
made to the mafter of the rolls, and an order made by his
honour for the amendment, which order was fet afide by
It

have of-

ner confirms in thefe words, L' amerciament efi affire per
pares.
Mamvood, in his Forejl Laivs, par. i. fol. 166.
(aith, an amerceament is a more eafy, more merciful penalty, and a fine more (harp or grievous
his words are

court ordered the recovery to be amended.

Rep. ofPraa. in

to

King or

but amerceaments are fuch as are arbitrarily im-

ftatute,

recovery, was dated the 7th of OiJoher, the writ of entry
tefted the i ith of December, and returnable ;';; rrienfem

Mich.

is,

Tliere feems to be a difference between a/nercement and
fines. Kitchin, fol. 214.
For fines, as they are taken for
punifhments, are certain, and grow exprefly from fome

appeared that the deed to lead the ufes of the

it

e.

I.

the rule was

a caufe,

inff

I
Salk. 47. The King verfus Knolles.
The like
an information for perjury,
i Salk. 47.

filed.

&c. if judgment is given againft the defendant, he (hall be fined and imprifoned, for imprifmment
is incident to a fine; and when the judgment is
quod cavi et armis,

i

piaiur,
if

it

muft be intended capiatur

till he pays the fine;
deed, or denies his own deed,
againft him, or if rehiia verificatione he

the defendant plead a

and

'tis

found

falfe

confeffeth the aiflion, he (hall be fined; but if he pleads
the deed of his anceftor, or denieth it, and it is found
againft him, he (hall be only amerced, if the defendant in
replevin claimeth a property, where in truth he hath none,

and 'tis found againft him, he (hall be fined. In an appeal of robbery, death, felony, or niaihem, if the plaintiff
be nonfuit, barred, or his writ abate by his own default
he (hall hs fi.ned, and fo in attaint ; Co likewife for any
contempt done to a court of record, and alfo in all cafes
where a thing is prohibited by any ftatute
Thus mucli
:

concerning

fines.

Now

for amercements thefe rules were agreed, (viz.) in
writs of preecipe quod reddat, formedon, quod permittat..
&c. if the plaintiff be barred or nonfuit, or his writ abate,

all

either

for

there are

matter or form, he (hall he amerced ; but if
plaintiffs, and the writ abate for the death

two

of one of tliem, in fuch cafe the other (hall be amerced.
In all perfonal anions without force, as in debt, detinue,
i^c. if the plaintiff be nonfuit, barred, or his writ abate
for matter or form, he (hall he amerced ; but if the writ
ahite iot the death of o?ie plaint
or if one of tliem is.
ijf,
nofuit, which in law is a nonfuit of both, he who furviveth fliall not be amerced, nor he who was nonfuited.

amend

but the other

The

plaintiff be nonfuit,

iarred, or his ivril abate, he (hall not

be amerced,

'tis

is

it by.
Sid. 155.
defendant being indifled for murder, pleaded, that
Earl of Banbury, ^c. the attorney general replied,

Vol.

I.

N".

10.

F

f

who

becaufe

was.

In

all

judicial procefs,

a procefs founded on a

if

the

judgment
and

;

A M M

A M E
and record, and in thefe anions he fhall no; JjhJ pledges.
In all real and ferfonal anions, if part be found for the
plaintiff, and part for defendant, or part againft one defendant, and part or nothing againft the other defendant,
where there are two, in fuch cafe, neither the plaintiff nor
defendant (hall be amerced; and therefore, in afflmlt
brought againft htijband and luife, fuppofing the battery to
be done by both, and the wife is only found guilty, the
one defendant fhall not be
plaintiff fhall not be amerced
upon a dtfcontinutwice amerced, biit one plaintiff may
ance in any adion, the plaintiff fliall not be amerced, becaufe 'tis the a£i of the court ; and fo it is where the court
In all aflions, l^c. where the dehath no jurifdiflion.
fendant appeareth the firft day, and tendereth the thing
in demand, he ftiall not be amerced, becaufe he doth what
the King commanded by his writ; but in all anions in
which the offence is fuppofed to be done by force, if the
;

:

defendant at the firft day confeffeth the aflion, yet he fhall
be fined, becaufe his confeflion is not a fatisfaftion, but
In all adions, l^c. where
a declaration of the offence.
\ht writ doth abate for want oi form qx fubjlance, or if
the plaintiff or defendant is barred, the judgment for the
defendant is, quod q'leerem nihil capiat fer breye funm, ^c.
fed fit in miferlcordla pro fulfo clamor e fuo, (jfc and that
the defendant eat indeftne die; but if the plaintiff be nonfuit, then the judgment is, idea confidcratum efl per cuplaintiff) et plegii fui de profeqiiendo fmt in
8 Rep. 6 1. Bcecher's cafe.
In trefpafs, i^c. the defendant juftified the faking, bfc,
for at the fheriffs torn die plaintiff was prefented for not

riam quod [the
mifericordia.

The town
tho'

it

be amerced for an efcape of a murderer^
in a field or a by-lane, if the efcape

flull

was committed

was in the day-time.
But in Milbourne'i

Dyer 210.
it was adjudged,

cafe

that at

law, if a man be killed in a town in the day-time,
fo long as there is full day, if the murderer efcape, the
town fhall be amerced ; but if it was done in the night,

and the felon efcape, the town fhall not be amerced, becaufe in fuch cafe it fhall not be prefumed that they ne?lefted to apprehend him.
7 Rep. 4. Milhurne's cafe.

Some

rmy fine, but not imprifon, as the leet
fine nor imprifon, but amerce, as the county

courts

fome cannot

^c. for no court can fine
not a court of record ; feme may

court, hundred, court baronj

or imprifon
imprifon,

which

is

but not fine, as the conftable at petty-fcffions for

an affray made in difturbance of the court; fome cannot
imprifon nor amerce; as the ecclefiafticai courts held
before the ordinary, archdeacon, i^c. or their commiffa-

fine,

rie.s,

law

;

and fuch as proceed according to the Canon or Civil
and fome may fine, imprifon, and amerce, as the

cafe requires, as the courts of record at Wejlminjler

The

II Rep. 43. b.
ficriff in his tourn

as are guilty of

he

ftill

may

any contempt

impofe a fine on

all fuch
of the court ; for
and there feems to be

in the face

continues a judge of record

;

no doubt but he may impofe what reafonable fine he
thinks fit upon a fuitor reffing to be fworn, or upon a
bailiff refufing to make a panel, kc. or upon a tilhingman
negle£}ir,g to make his prefentment, or upon a juror refufing
to

prcfent the articles ivkerewith they are charged, or

a perfon duly chofcn conftable

fions, and there it was confirmed, v/hereupon xhtjleward
of the Jheriff's court made a warrant to the defendant to
levy the 40J. by virtue whereof he took the bullock, izfc.
Upon demurrer to this plea it was infifted for the plainthat the amerciament ought to have been affefled by
tifF,

nifh one that refifts the procefs of their court,

defendant had pleaded,
becaufe 'tis a judicial ad; befides, it ought not to be levied by the defendant as bailiff, by a warrant from the
Jfetuard, &c. becaufe 'lis exprefly provided by the ftatute

Ed.

I

4.

and

not by the jury,

that

levied, unlefs

no

fine or

amerciament in a torn fliall be
to the next feflions by indenand by procefs made from the fef-

ture, and there inroUed

;

fo that

ftons to the Jheriff himfelf

warrant from

his

fleward

to

it

cannot be levied by

the bailiff,

for that

is

diretfbiy

Cro.
contrary to the ftatute ; and fo it was adjudged.
Car. 260.
In dower, the defendant con feffed as to part, and judgment againft him quod fit in rnifericordia, and pleaded in
bar as to the reft ; and upon demurrer to that plea, judgment againft him quad fit in mifericordia again; upon a

writ of error brought it was infifted, that he could not be
twice amerced in the fame affion ; but adjudged, that he
may, where both the judgments are final and independant
in this cafe, but

on one another,

as

interlocutory.

Salk. 54.

1

not where one

is

a capias direfled to the flieriff of YorkJlAre, he
warrant to the bailiff of the liberty of Pomfret ;
to take the defendant Smith; who (not returning the
writ) was amerced at feveral times to 50 i which was
efireated into the Exchequer ; afterwards the parties agreed
that upon producing a certificate from the plaintiff's attorney that the debt was paid, thefe amerceaments (hould be
discharged, which was accordingly done upon motion,
tho' it was faid that there ought to be a conjlat of the
ejlreat, and that the amerceaments are not ufually difcharged upon motion, but that the court in fuch cafes
gives the fheriff leave to compound them, i 5alk. 54.
Iffiies were returned upon the diflringas, and fo upon a
fecond and third ; and upon a motion for a rule to eftreat

Upon

iffued a

them,

it

was denied, becaufe

'tis

the courfe of the court

to fend twice in a year into the Exchequer, (viz.) on
the laft day of the two iffuable terms; but in extraordi-

nary cafes there may be a rule to eftreat them fooner,
I

Salk. 55,

Hazuk. P. C. 58.

c.

and

fine

imprifon

upon

refufing to be fworn.

2

10. fe^. 15,

Admiralty court, which

is

a

for

no court of record,

contempt

to

their

may

pu-

and may
court

irt

the face of it; but fhould they proceed to give the party
damages, a prohibition would be granted.
Vent, r.
20
2. B. R. Sparkes v. Alar.'in.
;9mc{rC, (from the Lat. Amiilus)

Car.

as the

'tis certified

and

elfewhere,

appearing there, being duly fummoned, and thereupon he
was arnerced by the jury, which was affeered by four of the
jurors to 40J. which was certified to the next quarter k{-

the court,

Com-

mon

A

prieftly

garment,

Cotvell.

A cap made with
whereof which covered
the head was fquare, and one part of it hung behind and
covered the neck.
It is mentioned in the Mona/licon,
3 torn. pag. 36. pennulas autem hujvs amiciarum caprinas
Hmitttt, (the fame with J/mutium)

goat's or lamb's fkins;

that part

volnmus vcl agninas.
0mi£fltS, Was the uppermoft of the fix garments
worn by priefts ; it was tied round the neck, ne inde ad
Unguam tranfeat mendacium ; and it covered the breaft and

effe

heart, ne
Jiola,

ments of

Ami£ius, alba, cingulum,

vanitates cogitet.

manipulus

Thefe

planeta

et

;3miniS ruttae.

If a

judge

a matter of law, a by-ftander
In
amicus curies. 2 hjl. 17S.

be

made

appear

\^ere the fix gar-

Cowell.

priefts.

by

fuggeftion

doubtful or miftaken in
the court, as

is

may inform

fome cafes, a thing is to
on the roll by motion ;

fometimes by pleading, and fometimes as amicus curite.
1 Keb. 548. Any one as amicus curia may move to quafh
a vicious inditSlment; for if there were a trial and verdift,

judgment muft be

arrefted.

Comberb. 13.

A

couti-

urged that he might, as amicus curia, inform the court
of an error in proceedings to prevent giving falfe judgment; but it was denied, unlefs the party was prefent.
fel

2 Show. Rep. 297.
If an aiftion* be abated, any one as amicus curia

move

to

himfelf.

have the verdift
Comb. 170.

fet

afide,

may

even the defendant

To lofe and be deprived of
any court, or (as Sir Edw. Coke

^mittcre legem tcrrae.
the liberty of fwearing in

become infamous, is ufed hy Glanvill, lib. 2. c. 13,
punifhment of tlie champion, over-come or yieldbattle, upon a writ of right, and of jurors found

fays) to
for the

ing in
See Sclden's Titles of
guilty in a writ of attaint. Cowell.
Honour, and ftatute 5 Eliz. c. 9. againft perjury.

;3mntiViIare,

To

the Monajiicon, 3

enamel.

torn,

p, 170.

It

is

often mentioned in

;

A N C

A N C
a

Terra

Com.

copy of court

teneniur de domino rege per ceria fervitia, et per ammobragium quod ad quinqne folidcs extenditur cum acciderit.

roll, or by the verge at the will of
the
according to the cuflom of the manor. Britioni
cap. 6b. num. 8.
The benefit of this tenure confifts in

Cowel.
Pat. 1 Ed. 2. w. 7.
;3mncffj', (AmneJIia, Oblivio) An aft of pardon or
oblivion, fuch as was granted by King Charles the fecond

thefe points :
1. The tenants holding by charter, cannot
be impleaded out of their manor j or if they be, they
may abate the writ by pleading their tenure, before or

0mmob?«tgl'Km,

ed.

Cotvell,

at the reftoration.

jflmiUtum infulae,
tain.

fervice

Flint.

the weft coaft of Bri-

0inO?ti5attOn, (Amonixatio, Fr. Amortizement)

mortmain,

right of amortization

a privilege or licence

is

an
any
and

Is

to

vi-z..

corporation or fraternity, and their fucceffors,
in

t3'c.

of taking

"Jui amortizationis eji privilegium feu limanum mortuam. In the ftatute de liber-

mortmain.

centia capiendi in

taiibus perquirendis anno

n ufed.

27 Ed.

word amortizement

the

I.

See Spo^tmaill.
j3lttO?tt?E, (Fr. Amortir) Is to alien lands in mortmain.
See ^O^trtiain, and the Jiat. 7 Edw. x. of amortizing
Cowell.

manum. See £Dtilffc Ic main*
Ampliation, (AmpUatio) An enlargement, but in fenfe
of law it is a referring of judgment, till tlie caufe be furjamoijeasf

ther examined.

Cowell.

jSmp, (Amicus)

in

Law prochein amy

is

the next friend

Alien amy

is

a foreigner here

to be trufted for an infant.

fome prince

to

with

friendfliip

in

us.

Cowell.

"Jaeob.

The garment

JSmpttC,

with v/hich the

prieft in facri-

From the Lat.
covered his head and (boulders.
Cowell.
amitius.
0nalaOjiltm, Rex "Johannes Cone edit Jordano de^ondon
Rot. Cart. 7.
analagium dumiftce apud Bray in feudo.
ficing

Job. m. I.
Slxi, jOUt Pt toaffe, (Fr.) Year, day and wafte ; a forfeiture of lands to the King by tenants committing felony
and afterwards the land falls to the lord.

A

;9tial0gtum,
j3na\JU0,

)9naC,

i.

i.

e.

pulpit.

Coivell,

e.

Mendofus.

A

King.

ed.

Cowell,

Cowell,

The hundred

^liacaliteiS,

;ancatter.

frcm

toll

for all

They

immunity of

portage, pafTage and fuch like.
All thofe lands which were in the pofTefTion of Ediuard
the Confeffor, and afterwards came to William the Con-

were by him about the 20th year of his feiga
a book, called Domefday, under the title de
terra Regis, are antient demefne lands; thefe were exempt
from any feudal fervitude, and were let out to hufbandmen to plough and cultivate for fupplying provifions and
necefiaries lor the King's houfhold and family ; and for
this purpofe the tenants (who are called by BraSlon, villani privilegiati) enjoy certain privileges, and the tenure
itfelf had feveral properties diftinft fiom others, which it
retains to this day, though the lands be in the hands of
a (ubjeft, and the fervices changed from labour to money,
2 /«/?. 542.
F. N. B. i^.
4/»/?. 296.
iSalk.^1.
queror, and

down

Cowell,

1.

How

2.

Privileges of tenants in ancient demefne,

3.

By what

ancient demefne

is to

aSis the tenure

may

4. Pleading ancient demefnt,

How

ancient demefne

be tried,

be changed,

and the form

is to

thereof.

he tried.

tient as

ib.

See Crocoralana.

A

been called ancejior.

in

This tenure, my Lord Ch. Juft. Holt fays, is as anany other, though he fuppofes that the privileges
annexed to it commenced by fome aft of parliament, for

ib.

of Henley.

call an anceftor and a predeceflbr
the one being applied to a natural perfon and his anceftors, and the other to a body politick and their predecefprepofTeflbr of an eftate hath
fors. Co. Lift. feff. 103.

Cowell.

What relates to or hath been done by one's
homage ancejhel, (Jfc.
Is a meafure of brandy, ^c. containing ten

0ncctfrcl,
as

gallons.

cannot be created by grant at this day. i Salk. 57.
lands which were in the pofTeflion of Edward the
Confeffor, and were given away by him, are not at this
day antient demefne, nor any others, except thofe writ
down in the book of Domefday ; and therefore, whether
fuch lands are antient demefne or not, is to be tried only
I Salk. 57.
by that book.
4 hjl. 269.
Hob. 188.
I Brownl. 43.
But if the queftion is, whether lands be parcel of a manor which is antient demefne, this fhall be tried by a
that

it

The

Salk. 56, 774.
Ancient demefne is pleaded as to fuch a manor, and
ifTue is taken whether 'tis fo or not, this fball be tried by
the book of Domefday ; but if ifTue be taken, that certain
acres are parcel of the manor of H. which is ancient demefne, that (hall be tried by a jury ; for parcel or not
parcel is matter of faft, which cannot be tried by that
book.
9 Rep. Cafe of the abbot of Strata Marcella.
The tenant pleaded ancient demefne held of the manor
of Sudbury in the county of Suffolk, and ifTue being taken,
whether that manor was ancient demefne or not, the book
of Domefday was brought into the court of Common Pleas
at the trial, and this was by a certiorari out of the Chancery, direfted to the treafurer and chamberlain of the
Exchequer, and by mittimus fent to the Common Pleas.
Dyer 150. b. ,
IfTue was taken whether the manor of Bowdcn in the
county of Northampton was ancient demefne, or not; and
the Book of Domefday being brought into court, it ap-»
peared, that the manor of Bowden in the county of Leiajler was ancient demefne, but not the manor of Bovjden
in the county of Northampton,
i Brownl. 43.
It appears, that all the land which is intitled In the
Domefday book in the Exchequer, under tit. Terra Regis
Terra E. Regis ijf Confefforis, or lerra Regis IV. Conquejloris, is antient demefne; and thofe which are intitled
under other titles, terra epifcopi S. l^c. are not ancient demef<K; and plea was made there, where it was

jury.

A

duty taken of (hips for
jSntljO^aje, (Ancoragium)
the ufe of the haven where they caft anchor, AI S. Arth.
The ground in ports and havens belonging
Trevor. Ar.
to the King, no perfon can let any anchor fall thereon,
Cowell,
wiihoiit paying therefore to the King's officers.

1727.
In Grafs
j3uricntS, Gentlemen of the inns of court.
Inn., the fociety confifts of benchers, ancients, barrijlers,
and here the ancients are of
z.v\A Jluicnts under ths. bar ;
In the Middle Temple, fuch as have
the'oldefl barriflers.
gone through or are paft their readings, are termed ancients : The inns oi Chancery confift of aiicients znd /indents or clerks ; and from the ancients one is yearly chofen
ed.

the principal or treafurer.

"Jacob.

5lnrient nemefnc, or Demain, (Vetus patrimonium domini) Is a certain tenure, whereby all manors belonging
to the crown in the days of Saint Edward, or TVUliam the
Conqueror, were held ; the numbers and names as well
of fuch manors as belonged to the King, as of all
others belonging to common perfons, after a furvey
made of them, he caufed to be written in a book, now

remaining in the Exchequer, and called Dome/day
and thofe, which by that book appear to have at that
time belonged to the crown, and are contained un;

der the
Kitd/m,

free

:

I.

what we commonly

2l\lt\)(il,

a're

ing his hedges, or fuch like, towards the maintenance of
his houfliold ;
for which caufe they had fuch liberties
granted to them
and to avoid diflurbances, they may
have writs to fuch as take duties of toll ; tlicy have alfo

1727.

:

;

They

ib.

j3uC0ttO^, (AnteceJJor) Signifies one that has gone bebut the law makes a difference between
fore in a family

anceflors

2.

not be empanelled upon any inquelt. F. N. B.
fol.
14. d. (J fol. 228. (s'c. By whom it appears, thefe tenants held originally by plowing the King's lands, plac-

fet

lands.

fubjeft

anfwer made.

things concerning their livelihood and hufbandry.

may

Blount.

alienation of lands or tenements in

tlie

lord,

after

1727.

upon

Ifles

in

title
fol.

Terra Regis,

98.

Of

are

that held their lands frankly

4

called

thefe tenants

ancient deme/ne.

were two

by charter,

forts;

one

the other by

•

Ihev^n,

8
;

;

;

was
{hewn, that the manor of D.

ancient dem.fre

5

that

hie in Oclab. Hdlarii.

At

to

Salk. 57.

I

may

.

nor in other manner

nemo negavit ; and
ltd only by the Domefday book ; quod
and by him the
nonfuited,
were
plaintiffs
therefore the
book under vther
lands of other lords are alfo in the Domefday
Br. Ancient demefne, pi. g. cites 49 Ed. 3. 22.
titles.

An eje£tment for land in Long-Hope in the county of
demefne
Gloucejhr, the ifTue was, whether it was ancient
brought
was
Domefday
book
the
or not ; and at the trial,
appear'd,
by
which
it
Exchequer,
the
of
officer
in by an
nothing was menthat Hope was ancient demefne, but
prove by
tion'd of Long-Hope; thereupon they offered to
manor and

others,

that

it

was the fame

Hope, and lately had got the name
examining the
fVindham
And
J. was for
of Long- Hope.
witneiTes, but all the court e contra, and that he had fail'd
of the record to prove the ifTue ; and if the truth was as
fuppofed, they might have help'd it in pleading, that it
was known by the one name and the other, and that
Long-Hope and Hope are one and the fame vill. Sid. 147.
as

was formerly

fandi Stephani, and not terra

regis

Edwardi,

he offered alfo to prove, that this manor
or
was in the King's hands by producing a grant of Ed. 1.
of //. i. in
in which there was an infpeximus of the grant
terra regis

manner

;

was another infpeximus of the grant of IVilliam
the conqueror, who had granted this manor to G. D. in
which there was alfo an infpeximus chartam Edwardi regis ;
fo that it appeared, that this manor was in the pofftffion

for faving of charges

4

Injl.

ibg.

ancient demefne

in

extendable

are

2

Inji.

upon

4

397.

a

/«//.

In an indiffment for not taking upon him and executing
the office of a conftable, to which he was chofen by the
leet, the queffion was, whether a tenant in ancient de-

mefne was obliged
held he was.

Note

i

to execute the office

j

and the court

Vent. 344.

there is cited one TVard'i
R. 20 Eliz. touching the toll
of the town of Lei/loci in Suffolk, where it was adjudged
that the privilege of ancient demefne does not extend to
him that is a merchant, or that trades and gets his living
by buying and felling, but the privilege was annexed to
in Hutton's reports,

;

to be adjudged in B.

cafe,

the peifon in refpeft of the
manute the demefnes of the

land, fcilicet, becaufe they

King, and provide corn for
the garrifons of the King, and purveyance was not then
in ufe, but the privilege is intended for thofe things which
arife or are to be ufed on the land, or for his family that
manures the land.
Where a (heriff returns tenants in ancient demefne upoa
any jury, they may have a writ de non ponendis in ajfifis isf
juratis againft the (heriff, or any one who hath return of
writs; and if notwithflanding fuch writ, de non ponendis,
i^c. the (heriff will return them in fuch cafe, they may
have an attachment againft him ; fo where the defendant
pleaded ancient demefne, and the (heriff returned perfons,
who held in ancient demefne, they may be challenged and
I Rep. 105.
withdrawn.

Where

called

Tenant in ancient demefne brought a 7nonfiraverunt againft
make it appear
the lord, who prayed, that the tenant might
and thereancient
is
demefne^
manor
the
that
to the court,
upon he produced the book of Domefday under this title,
terra

all

things concerning

270.

the tenants in ancient demefne are diftrained to

do the lord other fervices or cuftoms than they or their
anceftors have formerly Sone, they may have a writ of
7nonJhaverunt direfled to the lord, commanding him not
to diftrain for other fervices, bfc. and if he will ftill diftrain, Uc. then by a writ diredfed to the (heriff, he may

command him
and

(viT..)

all

fiatute merchant, Jlaple, or elegit.

,

the fteward of the

for all

join in a writ of monjlraverunt, although they be fe-

Lands

\\\demefne; and the plaintiff y^fwV divers charters by
conqueror dedit,
the
IV.
that
rehearfed,
which
fpeximus,
i^c. the faiJ manor, to prove that
cmcefftt, et confrmavit,
and becaufe dedimus may
conqueror,
the
it was land of fV.
of land in poflclTion, ^c.
grant
the
and
confirmation,
he a
was the land
therefore per Belk. This is no trial that it
alfo
that ancient
and
King
E.
of
or
conqueror,
of IV. the

•

and quiet from

are free

and markets,

veral tenants.

J
u
T^
r
manner agreed, that the land in the Domefor
under
regis
E.
terra
tit.
under
day book which comes
the conqueror, in
ierra regis only, which is intended IV.
ancient
whofe time the book was made, (hall be intended

not be tried by charter,

They

3.

fairs

cuffom of the manor, they

to by

in a

demefne /iifl//

own

hufbandry and fuftenance.
4. They are to be free of
taxes and tallages by parliament, unlefs they be fpecialjy
named.
5. Tiiat they were not to contribute to the ex6. That if they be fepences of knights of parliament.
verally diftiained for other fervices than they are obliged

the

;

is

faid

at their

of tolls in

regis, and
book of Domefday, under the title de terra
but thofc
at this day
thefe are all held in ancient demefne
are
which
and
ConfefTor,
the
by
away
which were given
that title, are not ancient
under
Domefday
in
written
not
Cited by
demefne, and a refpondeas oujler was awarded.

It

them

of any caufe.

libri de Domefday
book brought into fourt by a
day, the plaintiff had the
anno 1
It appear'd that Edward the Confejfor,
porter.
that
and
R.
abbot
the
manor
to
of
Regni fui, had given this
regis ; for all lands held
terra
de
title
the
wider
it was not
Confeffor had, were written
in ancient demefne which the
20 of his reign, in the
anno
Conqueror,
by rf^illiam the

Holt Ch. J.

manor, but are to have

juftice adminiflred
doors by petit writ of droit clofe,
direded to the bailiffs of the King's manors, or to the
lord of the manor, if it be in the hands of a fubjedt.
2. They cannot be impanelled to appear at IVeJiminJhr,
or elfewhere in any other court, upon any inqueft or trial

out of the

and that they hold
Terra
tit.
epifcopi E. and
this
under
is
of the manor which
is under this ^le Terra regis
which
manor,
the
rot of
and avoided the record
quod nota, and fo he confefled,
demefne. Br. Anancient
the
prove
to
(hewn
which was
Ed. 3. 45.
cient Demefne, pi. 5. cites 40
Otterhury was ancient
jniie was, whether the manor of
quarens habeat requod
awarded
court
the
and
demefne,
manors of one name,
in this vilt are three

eordum

N C

A

A N C

or

if

he

ftill

command

trefs

not to

perfifts,

demand

may

raife the. pojfe comitatus,

the neighbours to refcue and reitore the dif-

but the ufual courfe

;

or diftrain for other fervices

then he

is,

that

if

after the writ to

the (heriff, the lord will ftill diftrain, then an attachment
lies anainft him, returnable in one of the courts of record
at JVejiminJier, to anfwer for the contempt.

Plowd. Com.

129.

3.

By

luhat ails the tenure

may

he altered.

wliich there

but
of William the conqueror and Edward the confejfor
adjudged, that the lands under the title of terra JanSii
Stephani could never be intended to be in the pofltflion of
either of thofe Kings, it being fu long after the conqueft
;

as to the infpeximus in thofe grants, 'tis only a word
of form, and therefore did not prove that the lands were
43 Ed. 3. 23.
ever in the poffeflion of thofe Kings.

and

49 Ed.

3.

If a fine be levied,

cient demefne, this

10 Co. 53.
the lord be not a party, he may have a writ of
and avoid the fine or recovery ; for lands in ancient demefne were not originally within the jurifdiftion
of the courts of IVeJlminJler ; but the tenants thereof enjoy
this amongft other privileges, not to be called from the

But

if

difceit,

bufinefs of the

44.

I

But
and are within the

22.

Privileges of tenants in ancient demefne.

My
which

lord Coke enumerates the fix following privileges
i. That
tenants in ancient demefne are to enjoy,

they (hall not be impleaded for any of their lands,

plow by any

cfi.-.

foreign litigation.

Rol. Abr. 327.
if the lord be party, then the lands

fee,

2.

or recovery fuffered of lands in anfrank-fee.
4 InJl. 270.

makes them

7

Hen. 4,

became frank-

jurifdiflion of the courts of Wejl-

minjhr, for the privilege of ancient demefne being eftablifhed for the benefit of lord and tenant, they may deI Salk. 57.
2 Rol. Abr. 324.
ftroy it at pleafure.
If a fine be levied of land?,

part frank-fee,

part ancient

and the lord brings a

van

demefne and
o{

difceit,

the

court

;

;

A N C

N C

A

.

court of B. R. upon view of the tranfcript of the record,
and proof that part are ancient demefne, will reverfe and
avoid the fine as to that parcel ; but they will not order
the fine to be torn oft' the file, as in cafes where the whole
fine is reverfed, becaufe it fiiall ftand good as to the frankfee

but they will order a

;

mark

to be

made on

the fine

and in this
;
muft be made party hy fc'ire faciai;
for otherwife the conufance of him that was party to the
fine fhall not bind, if the tenements are frank- fee; becaufe by that means the tertenant might be difpofJefTed
without notice; whereas if he appears upon the fcire
facias, he may plead a releafe or confirmation in bar, and
to fignify that

it

is

cancelled as to that part

cafe the tertenant

fo preferve his pofTeffion.
1

Leon. 290.

Cro.

Kelw. 43.

i

Rol. Abr. 775.

EUz. 417.

But if a fine be levied of land all ancient demefne, and
the lord reverfes it by writ of difceit, it feems doubtful
from the books, whether the fine fhall ftand good between
the parties ; fome fay that it ought not to be wholly fet
nor the conuzor reftored to his land againft his own
folemn acknowledgment on record, efpecially fince the
lord, who brings the writ of tUfceit, feeks nothing but to
reftore the land to the privileges of ancient demefne
others on the contrary hold, that the writ of difceit and the
reverfal thereon wholly avoids the fine, and reftores the
conuzor to the pofleffion of the land ; and the conuzance,
though on record, fhall be no eftoppel ; becaufe it was
made in a court that had no jurifdiflion of the matter
and therefore the whole proceedings coram non judice.
F. N. B. 98. a.
Bro. tit. Fine, lOI.
17 Ed. 3. 31.
9 Hen. 7.12. 8Ed:^. 6. I Rol. Air. 863. Cro. Eliz.
afide,

1,1 \.

Where

there is a cujiom, that lands in ancient demefne
be divided between heirs males, and a fine is levied
at common law of thofe lands, in fuch cafe the cu/iom is
gone, becaufe the land is changed by the fine from that

being only a difcontinuance of the eftate-tail, his father was
intitled to a formedon, and he having neglefted to profecute it for twenty years, Richard his fon, tho' an infantj
is

ancient demefne to lands at

barred by that ftatute

may

now

the father of the plaintifF could not enter, becaufe the

but a

title

2i fine
then levied
then tenant of thofe lands, which releafe
was of one mefTuage and yard-land, and oi all fervices' and
cuftoms, i^c. except 2 s, for one acre of land, fuit of
court and reliefs ; the queftion was, whether ihtfeigniory,
as to the cuftom of ancient demefne, was extinguifhed
by this releafe of the cujloms and fervices ; and adjudged,
that it was; but that by the faving the rent, the fuit of
courts and reliefs ftill continued.
Moor 143.

to one

who was

Tenant

in fee

made

feoffnient of lands in ancient de-

mefne to the ufe of himfelf and wife, for life, remainder
to the ufe of his daughter Mary Andrews, and the heirs of

John Givillim, with divers
remainders over ; afterwards the faid John Givillim married Mary Andrews, by whom he had iffue Thomas Givillim,
her body

to

he begotten by one

and mother, levied a fine in placito conventionis in the court of
the manor, by which fine concefferunt the faid lands to
three perfons during their refpe£live lives, under the yearly
rent of fix pounds, by virtue whereof they entered ; and

and he and

his wife,

after the death of his father

afterwards the faid Thomas Givillim and his wife levied
another fine in the faid court, to the ufe of the faid
Thomas and his heirs ; and at the quarter feffions he, by
bargain and fale there enrolled, conveyed the reverfion to

Thomas Payne and
leafed all his right,

who

had

ifTue

his heirs, to whom he likewife reand then died, leaving ifTue Thomas,

Richard, the leflbr of the plaintiff!

It

was

him, that he was barred by the ftatute of
limitations, becaufe this fine levied by his grandfather.
infifted againft

Vol.

I.

N°

10.

was not determined whilft he was living
commenced in his fon, the now plain-

of entry

upon the death of the furvivor of the three grantees
and he having made an entry within twenty years

tifF,

for life,

after his title did accrue,

by that

ftatute.

If in a

by confequence he

is

not barred

Lutw. 770.

i

writ of right in ancient demefne, the tenant

pleads in abatement of the writ, and that

abated, and the

demandant brings

a writ

by judgment is
oi fa Ife judg-

ment, wherein the writ of right is affirmed to be good,
the court of Common Pleas fhall proceed as the inferior

and altho' judgment be there
;
given to recover the land, yet the land is not frank-fee,
but continues ancient demefne ; becaufe the beginning and
foundation of thofe proceedings was in the court of ancient demefne.
F.N.B. 19. ^ Injl. 270.
court fhould have done

If the lord infeofFs another of the tenancy, this

makes

the land frank-fee, becaufe the fervices are extinguifhed
perpetually.

So

if

Abr. 324.

I Rol.

the lord releafes to the tenant

all his

right in the

he confirms to him to hold by certain fervices at the Common law, thefe make the land frank-fee.

cum pcrfona

the manor, in the reign of Ed. 2. by

againft

lies

eftate for lives

9 Rep. 40. Beaumont's

cafe.

tlfe

enabled by the ftatute

it is

in ancient demefne, in

tenancy, or

IVrit of deceit, for a fine levied of land In ancient demefne ; the defendant pleaded a releafe made by the lord of

that a

him, who levies a fine of lands
any other court but that of the manor ; therefore that ftatute muft extend to invalidate fines
levied in Borough Courts, and other bafe and inferior
courts ; and a fine thus levied is no bar to the eftate-tail,
for that muft be a fine with proclamations, by virtue of
the ftatute 4 H. 7. but 'tis a difcontinuance and in this
cafe only during the lives of the three grantees for life:

writ of difceit

common law, and

ciifiom

firft,

de modo levandi fines anno 18 Ed. I. tiiat they fhall be levied in the Common Pleas, and not elfewhere, becaufe a

doth not run with the lands fimply, but quatenus they were ancient demefne; but 'tis otherwife where
a fine is levied of lands held in gavelkind, for there the
cuftom of dividing it runs with the lands. Dyer 60, 72.
If the lord of a manor in ancient demefne confirms
the eftate of his tenant to hold by certain fervices at common law, the quality of his eftate is by this means changed,
tho' there is no tranfmutation of pofleffion ; for the tenant is now difcharged from the cuftoms of the manor,
and fhall never be impleaded by a petit lurit of droit-clofe.
the

but adjudged,

;

be levied in the court of the manor, where

lands are ancient demefne, tho'

(hall

which was

now

fine

See

I

A

if

Rol. Abr. 324, 325.
was levied of lands in ancient demefne,

fine

and the

cognizor, and

cognizee and his wife being all dead, a
ivrit of difceit was brought againft the heir of the one and
the other, and againft the tertenant and the purchafer
under the fine ; and it was objedled, that this writ did
not

againft the heir of the cognizor, becaufe the levying;
was a perfonal wrong in the anceftor, and moritur

lie

the fine

wrong

;

but adjudged,

alone, but a total

that

it

was not a perfonal

all fucceeding
feems unreafonable, that by
the 3(3 of
the death of the cognizor, they
fhould be defeated of the proper remedy
Then it was
objedled, that this writ ought to be brought as well againft
the heirs of the luife, as the heirs of the hufband, they
being both cognizees in the fine
But adjudged, that the
tertenant is the proper perfon againft whom this writ lies,
and that all others may be brought in by the fcire facias,
if there fhall be occjafion.
3 Lev. 417.

difinherifon to

manor ; and
God, (viz.) by

lords of that

it

:

:

Writ of

difceit

againft

plaintifF fet forth,

that he

the defendants,

was

wherein the

feifed in fee of the

manor

of Bromefgrove in Com. IVigorn.

which time out of mind

was

the lands held of the faid

and that

ancient demefne,

manor

all

are pleadable in curia manerii there

breve de reilo claufo

;

per parvutn

that the defendants intending to de-

fraud the plaintifF of the profits of the faid manor, had
levied a fine in the court of Common Pleas, of certain
lands, parcel thereof; and that by reafon of the faid fine,

were now become frank-fee, and pleadable at
law in exhareditationem of the plaintiff, and to
his damage of 40/. The obje£lion made to this declaration
was, that the plaintifF had fet forth, that the lands were
thofe lands

Common

placitat' {3* placitahilia in curia manerii,

before

whom

feilatoribus

;

the court

but

was

but did not fay

held, (viz.) coram ballivis

this objeftion

was difallowed

:

Then

£3"

the

queftion was, whether the fine (hould be reverfed quoad
the benefit of the lord of the manor, as in the whole j
and adjudged, that it fhould be intirely reverfed, becaufe
it

was levied coram non judice, which makes
I Lutw. J II,

it

wholly

void.

G

g

4. Pleading

;

A N C

A N C

not be frankfee.
2 Injl. 306. 4 InJ}, 270. Mo)/.
I Rol. Abr. 323.
If the manor and demefne thereof are demanded, an-

ftiall

In

and

Pleaditi' ancient demefne,

4.

anions wherein

all

if

form

the

demandant

the

47.

thereof.

recovers, the

fcinJs would be frank-fee, ancient demefne is a good plea,
I Rol. Mr. 322.
8 Hen. 35.
Therefore in all adlons real, or where the realty may

come

queftion, ancient demefne

in

is

a good

plea

-,

as

writ of zuard of land, writ of account againft a
bailiff of a manor, writ o^ account againft a guardian, ^c.

ajfife,

I Rol. Mr. 322, 323.
See 4 hift. 270.
In replevin ancient demefne is a good plea, becaufe by
indictment, the freehold will come in queftion. Godb. 64.
1 BulJI. 108.
In an ejeSiione firma, ancient demefne is a good plea ;
for by common intendment the right and title of the land
will come in queftion ; and if in this aftion it fhould

plea, the ancient privileges of thofe tenants

not be a good

would be loft, inafmuch
hy ejeiJment. Hob.^j.

as

moft

at this day are tried

titles

I Bul/l.

do.

HelLi]-],

loS.

But

no

merely perfonal,

in all aflions

quare

A ivrit of right

upon

as debt

a leafe,

iJc.

ancient demefne

in a

court of antient de-

claufum fregit,

Hob. 47.

plea.

is

made

proteftation to fue there in

the tenant
nature of a writ of right at Common laiu
joined the mife upon the mcer right, and thereupon the
record was removed by an accedas ad curiam ; but adjudged, this is no fufficient caufe of removal; and thereDyer 1 1 2.
fore a procedendo was awarded.
In ejefJment, the defendant pleaded antient demefne to
;

the jurifdidlion, i^c. and upon demurrer
for the plaintiff,

'tis

plea

in

not

may

focage

;

an aftion of
plea

was

it

trefpafs,

infifted

becaufe this

plea,

and

but adjudged, that

;

in fuch acit is

a good

common

intendment the
and fo
in replevin, and in accompt agahijl a guardian in
and therefore 'tis a good plea. 5 Rep. Jlde?2's
becaufe by

ejeSlment,

right and
it

good

ii

was no good

that this

in nature of

is

tion

may come

of the land

title

in queftion,

cafe.

The demandant

recovered in a writ of right chfe, which
directed to the bailiffs of the manor, and the tenant

was

brought a writ of fa Ife judgment to reverfe

it,

and afligned

for error, that the writ of right chfe was diredted to the
hailiffi when the court was held coram feii'atoribui : but

the judgment given in the manor court was afBrmed, beit (hall be intended that the bailiff's were likewife
fuilors ; for none elfe can be judges of that court.
3
caufe

plaintiff

brought an a£tion for taking a

cable rope

fetting forth, that Lojlockc is a village and antient demefne, and that the tenants of antient demefne are
to be quit of toll in all places ; that he was an inhabitant
and tenant there, ijV. the defendant juftified the> taking
by virtue of a cuftom to take toll for any goods brought
by fea to merchandife, and that the plaintiff brought thither goods by fea, twenty hundred weight of cable to
merchandife ; and for that reafon it was held a good plea.

for

becaufe the lord would be judge
11,
2 Leon, 194.
1 Salk.

plea,

N. B.

F.

Comb. 183.
Antient demefne

caufe the lord

and

may

maybe

pleaded after imparlance, bejudgment by writ of dlfceit ;

reverfe the

goes in. bar of the acSlion

it

becaufe

itfclf,

viz.

in that court,

Dyer 210.

coram non judice.

is

it

Stile 30.
Latch 83.
Moor 451.
In trefpafs, upon Not guilty pleaded, the jury gave a
fpecial verdiit, that the defendant was feifed of the lands
in queftion, and that he held the fame of the manor of

Bromefgrove, v,'h\ch k ancient demefne ; and that the plainhaving obtained a judgment againft him, took out

tiff

execution by

elegit, by virtue whereof the fheriff delivered the lands to him, and he entered, upon whom the
defendant re-enter'd, and now the plaintiff brought an

adtion of trefpafs,

the queftion was, vvheti.er lands
be delivered in execution

iffc.

upon an elegit? Adjudged, that li freehold in antient demefne could not be recovered in any of the courts of Comand even where the
is a
good

;

toll,

come

tho' the freehold fhould

fue

upon the wrong done

is

:

to be recover-

poffeffion is

antient demefne

ed,

but not

plea,

in queftion,

Now

in

is trefpr.'s,

becaufe the

this cafe,

elegit

doth warrant the extending a moiety of the defen-

and thofe held in antient demefne are his
which are not fo held j therefore

dant's lands,

lands, as well as thofe

flieriff, nor he to whom he delivered poffefof thofe lands, are liable to any action of trefpafs.

neither the
fion

Hob. 47.
In eje^ment, theve was a judgment obtained for lands
'

held in antient demejne, and a writ of procedendo ad executionem judicii ifl'ued out of the King's Bench, to the fuitors of the court of antient demefne, who returned,
that
they could not execute it, becaufe the land was frank-fee^
as it appeared to them by a tranfcript of a fine levied of

but this return was difallowed, becaufe the
;
had allowed the jurifdidtion of the court before;
and if the land had been frank-fee, it ouglu to have been
pleaded ; but now after judgment 'tis too late to fay, that
the fame

parties

Aloor \%\.

frank- fee.

'tis

;

and upon demurrer

that this plea

plaintiff,

fmce the land

is

the defendant pleaded

imparlayue,

after

In ejeSlment,

came too

it

was

not impleadable

at

Common

the defendant hath pleaded no other plea,

an imparlance

after

infifted

'tis

Cro. Car. 6.

.

In replevin, &c. the defendant made cognizance, ^c.
for toll in Highivorih market which being demanded, and
the plaintiff refufing to pay, they juftified the taking the
i^c.

cattle,

the plaintiff replied, that fhe

manor of Hanningdon, which

is

is

tenant of the

antient demefne, and 'that

the tenants of antient demefne lands are quit of

King,

commonwealth.
In an

mefne

mand

is

and

good of the
Rol. Mr. 322.

punlftiable for the

Cro. Eliz. 826.

i

by tenant by ftatute-merchant, antient deno good plea, becaufe the plaintiff does not de-

aj/ife

the freehold, but

397-

.

.

till

.

he hath fatisfadlion.

2

/«/?.

,

In a guare impedtt, antient demefne is no plea, becaufe
if it (houid be granted there would be a failure of right
for there they cannot grant a writ to the bifliop.
i Rol.

Hob. 48.
Abr. 323.
So in an a(ftion of -wajle antient demefne is no plea, becaufe in antient demefne they cannot, upon the diftrefs
returned, award a writ to enquire of wafte, according to
the ftatute ; for the fheriff ought by the ftatute to go in
perfon, which cannot be fupplicd by their officer, and
there would be a failure of right j but in this cafe the lands

4

law, and

foon enough

places in the

of the

by the

late; but adjudged, that

trefpafs contra pncem, though the realty comes in
debate, yet antient demefne is no plea ; for this is at the

fuit

if-

the

is recovered
by the a(5t of the fheriff, in purfuance and by virtue of a judgment obtained in a court of
Common law, yet the land itfelf was never direftly in queftion ; and fince the judgment is good, and in lorce, the

Cro. Eliz. 227.

In

tho'

poj/tffon

antient demefne

Leon. 63.

The

no

is

caufe.

56.

mon law

5 Co. 105.

was brought

mefne, and the plaintiff

a£lion

own

held in antient demefne might

Eliz. 826.

trifpafs

demefne

tient

in his

cation,

it

is

tenant of the

(he

is

in all

;

herfelf to

intitled

toll

kingdom and upon demurrer to this repliwas objefled, that the plaintiff had not well
this

manor,

feifed in fee of

privilege,
i^c.

for flie fays,

that (he

fhe (hould have faid, that

fuch lands, i^c. which (he held of

Hanningdon, which is antient deJ. F. as of his manor of
mefne ; but adjudged 'tis not neceflary to mention what
eftates fuch tenants have, but that homines et ienentes de
antiquo dominico, i^c. ought to be difcharged of tell, &c.

was objefled, that the privilege was laid too genewas to be difcharged of toll in in all places, Sjc.
when by law they. are not difcharged of toll, but only of
fuch things which arife on their own tenements, and
which are for the fupport and eafe of their families; and

Then
ral,

it

for

it

is, becaufe in the beginning they manured the
King's demefncs, which by their tenure they were obliged
to do ; and therefore to encourage them in that labour

the reafon

they had

this privilege,

to

be quit of

toll

of all things

which

ANN

A N N

uhich did etife or grow en their own lands ; but when they
turn merchants, they are not within the reafun of this
privilege ; but adjudged, tliat to be quit of toll in a_l]
places ihall be intended oi fuch things in all places 'whers
2Z(</w. 1144.
he is tenant.

0nctcntp, (Fr. Jnciemct'c, that
Qiip, or

j^Hc-n.

feniority

As,

3.

It

:

is

is,

Antlquifas) Elder-

ufed in the ftatute of Ireland,

'The eldejl f:flcr

xan demand no more than

her other Jijlcrs, by reafon of her ancienty.
lurUjS, (Jnderida.)

SnDSteS

Ncwenden in Kent, fituated near
Ander, was the place where a famous

called

of opi-

wood

the

that

nion,

iTunatS, (Annates) This word has the fame meanin?
with firlt fruits, \n flat. 25 H. 8. c. 20. The reafon of

name

the

caftle

was

by the Romans, to defend the fea-coafts from the
But iVIr. Sonmer was of another opinion
Saxon pirates.
He rather thinks it was Pevenfay, becaufe that is near
the fea-coaft j but the other is more remote. Cowell, edit,

built

:

becaufe the rate of the

is,

fpiritual livings

A

;3tHienJl,

fwath in mowing.
much ground as a

wife fignifies as
once. Cowell, edit. '727.

See JDoIC.

man

can

It like-

over at

ftride

^^nCdlin^ of tile, Signifies the burning and hardenthem, and comes from the Saxon cnclan, accendere.
Cowell, edit. I'jl'J.
It is ufed in fiat. 17 Ed. 4. c. 4.
It is mentioned
j3neIac(U.S, A fhort knife or dagger.
in Mat. Par. p. 277. viz. Loricd erat indutus, gejians
Cowell, edit. ijij.
iine\&c\\im ad Lumhare.
j9[nfeIt)tp!)IlC. Et ft anfeldtyhde fit, imnicrgatur manus
Leg. Adelffan.
pofl lapidem, vel examen ufque ad wrifle.
Mr. Somner tells us it fliould be
lap, 19. apud Brompton.
in'''

fimple accufation

a

anfealtihle, that

is,

had two

viz. frnplcx et triplex

forts,

lingle accufation

when

for

:

the Saxons

: that was called a
the oath of the criminal and two

more was fufficient to difcharge him; but
and the oaths of five more were required

his

to

own
free

oath,

him

tr

Cowell, edit.l-jz-j.

iriplici accufatione.

^ttgartil, (from the Fr. Angarie, i. e. perfonal fervice)
duty or fervice which tenants

Is a troublefome vexatious

Pol. Virgil, de Invent,

Rer.

firft-fruits,

lib.

8.

and annates are

becaufe

called Angelica,

they were called Angeli,

And
by their prayers animts faluti fuccurrebant.
therefore where we read the word fuccurrendum in our old
books, it is underftood of one who had put on the habit,
and was near death: Si quis ad fiiccurrendu-m metu mortis
fe

loco

prcsnominato dedcrit,

illic

recipietur.

Monajlicon,

p.byi. Solikewife, dc fufceptis in morte, is meant
of thofe dying perfons who had put on the habits. Cowell,
tdit. 1727.
3tlgCl, Signifies, in the computation of money, ten
\ torn,

(hillings of Englijh coin.

SngtlB,

The

(At:gildt'.m)

bare fmgle valuation or

com-

penfation of a criminal ; from the Sax. an, one, and gild,
Si villanus furatus fuerit, is'c.
payment, muldi, or fine.

admoneas eum de angildo.
Ttvigild was
the double muld or fine ; and trigild, the treble, accordCowell.
Spelman.
ing to the rated ability of the perfon.
See the laws of Ina, c. 20. and the league between King
et habeas plegium,

Alured and Guthurn,
3nljl0te,

and

A

anfcot are

c.

6.

The words

anhlote

in the laws of (Villiam the

Conqueror: and their fenfe is, that every one (hould pay according to tiie cuftom of the country, his part and fhare,
Francigena qui tempore Edivardi propinas fcot and lot, ^c.

—

qui mei fuerit in

AngWa

quod ipfl dicwit anloti
tudinem Anglorum.
C.

part ieeps confuctudinum Anglorum,

et anjcoti,

Cozvell.

perjolvunt fecundum confue-

Spelman.

Leg. Will.

i.

64.

Void, being of no force.

^nieniS, (Fr.)
214.

jSlltnaleS, Yearlings, or

young

F.

N. B.

cattle of the firft year

—

Vituli prima anno poflquam nati funt, vituli vocantur ; fecundo cempoto annales vocantur; tertio Boviculi; quarto
Bovetti vocantur.
Rcgula compoti domus de Farendon

—

Cowellf

edit.

1727.

primitia.

edit.

172" •

/
/
See iTncai.
<9nni ntll'ilc.S, (Lat.) When a woman is under the
age of 12 years, her age to marry, (he is faid to be
infra.
annos nubiles.
2 Infl. 434.

L

among the drugs and fpices to be
Jac. i. c. 19.
^nntentClJ, (from the Fr. Ancantir) Abrogated, fruftrated, or brought to nothing.
Lit. c. 3. feSi. 741.
jaimitlfrfacp nap?, (Dies Anniverfarii) Solemn days
appointed to be celebrated yearly in commemoration of
garbled, in Jlat.

noted

i

the deaths or martyrdom of faints ; or the days, whereon, at the return of every year, men v/ere wont to pray
for the fouls of their deceafed friends, accordinoto the
cuftom of the Roman Catholicks, mentioned in the ftatute

of

Ed.

I

in ufe

hb.

and 12 Car.

cap. 14.

6.

among our

2.

This was
you may fee in

cap. 13.

anceftors the Saxons, as

Rames,

felt. 134.
Anniverfaria dies idea repetitur
quoniam nefcimus qualiter eorum caufa habeatur
in alia vita. Alcuimu's Divine Offices.
The anniverfary
or yearly return of the day of the death of any perfon,
which the religious regifter'd in their chitual or martyrohgy, and annually obferv'd in gratitude to their founders
and benefjdors, was by our forefathers called a year-day
and a mind-day, i. e. a memorial day ; and tho' this proceeded from one of the trading arts of the priefts, who

defun£tis,

many

a legacy for

thus continuing the memorial of
yet abating the fuperflition of it, we mu(t
confefs this pradlice of theirs has been a great advantage
to the hiftory of men and times, by fixing the
obits of
their friends

;

men.

Cowell, edit. 1727.

^IttlO SJOmint, Is the computation of time from the
incarnation of our Saviour ; which is generally iilferted
in
the dates of all publick writings ; fometimes with,
and

fometimes without the year of the King's reign.

As

the

Romans made their computation from the building of the
city of Rome, and the Grecians by Olympiads; fo
Cbriflians, in remembrance of the happy incarnation
of our
Saviour, reckon their time from thence.
7'he day of the
month, the year of our Lord and Saviour Chrifi, and the
year of the King's reign are the ufual dates of deeds.

2 Infi,
675.
^attopaufe, Hnnoifancc, or i^ufanm (Fr. Nulfancc, hurt or offence) hath a double fignification, being
ufed as well for any hurt done to a publick place, as a
highway, bridge, or common river, as to a private, by
laying any thing that may breed infedtion, by incroaching,
or fuch like

upon

this

The word

means ;

as alfo for the writ that

tranfgreifion, of

annoifance

is

which

ufed in

is

brought

more in i^tlfattCCf
the flat. 22 H. 8. c. 5.
fee

Cowill, edit. 1727.

^WXmXZy The

yearly rent or

income of a preben-

dary.

fingle tribute or tax.

mentioned

izRep. 45. Cowell,

one.

Anneal.

great and good

them

all

that

•

navium, Imprelling of fhips. Blount. Cowell, edit. 1727.
0n3;clica \)CSi0, A monkifh garment which laymen
put on a little before their deaths, that they might have
It was from
the benefit of the prayers of the monks.

who

Obferve,

c. 2.

got

own

for

An-

vacantis, aut dimidiam eorum partem.

to pay their lords ; and they performed it in
Terram liheram ah omnibus angariis
perfonset exaSlion'ibus, is'c. MS. Penes Eliam Ajlimcle Arm.
Prajlationes angariarum et perangariarurn, et plauflrorum et

were obliged

their

fruits paid

is

.3nm5^rcClJ,

1727.

firft

after the value of one year's profit.
fuo appellant primos fruSlus unius anni facerdotii

nates more

Ccivell.

Mr. Camden was

jJlnnalsi, Were mafies Aid in the ^am/yili church, fot
the fpace of a year, or for any other time, either for
the
foul of a perfon deceafed, or for the benefit of a
perfon
living, or for both.
Aylif. Parerg. igo.

MS.

^linualia, Annats, ox a yearly flipend afligned to a
for keeping the anniverfary, or otherwife for faying continued mafles one year, for the foul of a deceafed
prieft,

Inhibemus quoque diflriilius ne aliquis reiior ec~
pa£lum cum fuo facerdote, videlicet
quod ipfe facerdos prater ceetera flipendia poterit recipere antriennalia. Confi. Rob. Grojlefi Epifcopi Lincol. in
nualia
Append, ad Fafcic. pag. 411.
Cowell, edit. 1727.
perfon

defies faciat hujufmodi

h

;3nnua jJCnQone, Is a writ (now difufed) whereby the
King having due unto him an annual penfion from an
abbot or prior, for any of his chaplains (whom hefhould
think fit to nominate, being as yet unprovided of fufficient living) doth demand the fame of the fame abbot or
prior; and alfo vvilleth
rance, to give

him

his

Grig, fol. 165, b" 307.

him

for his chaplain's better aflu-

letters patent

for the

and F.N, B, 231.

fame. Reg.

where you

may

;

ANN

ANN
all the abbies and priories bound to
foundation or creation ; as alfo
their
of
in refpeift
this
granted upon this
the 'form of the letters patent, ufually

may

names of

fee the

yearly rent to be
;9[limtttp, Annuus redditus. Signifies a
is alfo
paid for term of life, or years, or in fee; and it

recovery
ufed for the writ that lies againft a man for the
according
of fuch a rent, if it be not fatisfied every year
F. N. B. 152.
Reg. Orig. 158.
to the grant.
Coke, is an annual fum
lord
to
according
annuity,
An
granted to another in fee, for life, or years,

money

which charges the perfon of
144.

The

b.

author of the

fum

annuity to be a certain

for

fee-tail,

Co. Lit.

the grantor only.

New

Terms of Law, defineth

money granted

of

term of

life

to another

or years, to re-

in fee-fimple,
freehold be
ceive of the grantor or his heirs, fo that no
charged therewith, and whereof a man fliall never

have

or other a(aion, but a writ of annuity.
ftriflly taken, is a yearly payment of a

affife,

An

annuity,
certain fum of

to anotiier in fee-fimpie,

money granted

or years, charging the perfcn of the
fee-tail,
grantor only ; if payable out of lands, it is properly called
a rent-charge ; but if both the perfon and eftate be made
is generally
liable, as they moft commonly are, then it
for

life

an annuity.

called

Doa.

Finch 161.

Co. Lit. 144. i.
Dial. 2.

y Stud.

Abr. 226.
Saint Germain, in

book

his

c.

i

Rol

30.

DoSlor and Student,

ftiled

flieweth divers differences between a rent
whereof the firft is, that every rent, be
annuity
;
and an
is going out of
it rent-charge, rent-fervice, or rent-feek,
land, but
any
out
of
goeth
not
land, but an annuity
cap. 3.

dial. I.

chargeth only the perfon

have

that

his heirs,

;

ajfet$

that

is

to fay, the grantor, or
or the houfe, if it
;

by defcent

A

2.
be granted by a houfe of religion. Lit. feSl.'l^o.
fecond difference is, that for the recovery of an annuity, no
aftion lieth, but only a writ of annuity againft the grantor,
But of a
Fitz. Nat. Brev. 152.
his heirs or fuccefTors.
rent, the fame aftions lie as do of land, as the cafe re-

that an annuity is
no freehold in law,
neither fliall it be put in execution upon a Jiatute merDo£l. and
chant, Jlatute Jiaple, or elegit, as a rent may.
ed.
Coivelt,
1727.
Dyer
So
alfo
cap.
Stud.
30.
345.
quireth.

The

3.

third difference

never taken for ajfets, becaufe

it

is,

is

between an annuity,

Difference

1.

rent -charge,

and

other rents.

may

be granted,

2.

By what words an

3.

Remedies for recovering annuities.

annuity

and

other

rents.

man

feifed

of land grants by deed

A man

then

dijlrefs,

A

a rent-feck.

it is

rent-fervice

is

poll, or

indenture,

Lit. feB.

218.

an annual return made by the tenant,

money

or provifions, in retribution for
Co. Lit. 142.
If a man holds certain land by rent-fervice, and pays
the rent to his lord continually in another county than where
either in labour,

the land that pafles.

i

Vent. 161.

change the nature of the rent ; and
therefore, where the plaintiff would have intitled himfelf
Br. Rent,
to it as to an annuity, he was not fuffer'd.
the land

pi.

this fliall

is,

and

have had the rent, but that
one, per cur', quod nota.
And this is not a rent but an annuity, for he cannot have
affife; for he cannot have rent out of his own land; and yet
a good prefcription, per cur': but he ought to alledge feijin,
per cur', and fo fee prefcription to dijlrain in his own land,
Br. prefcription, pi. I.
If a man grants a rent out of his lands to y. S. and
his heirs, and grants that he may diftrain for it during
his life, this is a rent-charge in y. S. becaufe he may diftrain in the lands out of which it iffues, during his own
life; but it (hall be feck in the hands of his heirs; becaufe
that he

his anceftors, isfc.

the other has paid

it,

which

is all

by the exprefs words of the deed, the remedy was to ceafe
upon his death; aliter, ,\i the diftrefs had been limited
only for years ; for then the intire rent had been feck
becaufe the remedy being temporary is not adequate to the
right, which is perpetual.
Co, Lit. 147. b.
7 Co. ^i.b.
If a man would that another fliould have a rent- charge
ifTurng out of his land, but would not that his perfon
be charged in any manner by a writ of annuity, then he

writ or an adlion of annuity, but only to charge my lands
and tenements with the yearly rent aforefaid, ^c. then
the land is charged, and the perfon of the grantor difcharged.
Co. Lit. feii. 220.

By what words an

2.

man

annuity

may

be granted.

grants an annuity

to another, to be received out
received out of a bag of money, or
to be received of a Jlranger, yet this is fufficient to charge
his perfon, and the fubfequent words fliall be rejefted.

If a
his

of

I

coffers,

or

to be

Roll. Abr. 12-].

So,

if

has not

a

man

grant a rent out of his manor, when he
this is a good annuity,
;
i Rol. Abr,

any manor

227.
he grant a rent of 20/. per annum, to be reD. when he has not any tenant
there.
I Roll. Abr. 227.
If a man grant a rent out of land, in which he has
nothing, provijo that he be not charged for this in a writ of
annuity, it fhall be a good annuity ; for the provifo, being
iBuljl. 149.
repugnant, is void.
Co. Lit. 146. a.

Or,

if

ceived of his tenants in

26.
If a

and

and thofe whofe eftate, tsfc. have had common in land where, &c. and that the plaintiff and his ancejlors have ufed to pay 10 s. rent per annum to him and
his anceftors for the fame common, and fo avowed for the
\Qs. and good, notwithftanding that he does not prefcribe

a yearly rent to be ifiuing out of the fame land to another
in fee, in tail, or for life, (Sc. with a claufe of di/lrefs ;
this is a rent-charge ; and if the grant be without a claufe
oi

prefcribed, that the plaintiff

replevin

in

his anceftors,

limit fuch a claufe in the end of his deed ; provided
always, that this prefent writing, nor any thing therein
fpecified, (hall any way extend to charge my perfon by a

Difference between an annuity, rent-charge,

A

cannot be a rent-charge for the whole, becaufe the
which it iiTues, is not
chargeable with any diftrefs for the recovery of it ; and denominatio Jumenda a major i ; therefore it is taken to be a rentfeck ; for which, by the words of the grant the grantee
may diftrain In the third acre ; for whenever the remedy,
by way of charge for the rent, is not commenfurate to
the rent, the rent is called feck, and the charge is only
appurtenant to the rent, and does not give it it's denomination ; and the reafon is, becaufe if fuch original grant
fliould be loft and worn out by time, and a man were
to prefcribe for it, if he were to give it the denomination
of a charge, it would grafp more land than was originally
intended to be charged ; and therefore the law binds
them down to the denomination of the rent, as feck, and
to fet forth the charge as an appurtenant, that by length
of time no more fliould be comprehended in the charge
than was originally intended in the grant of that charge,
Co. Lit. 147.
J Co. ^l.b.
greateft part of the land out of

may

4. Pleadings.

I.

grants a rent out of three acres, and grants
the rent be arrear, that he fliall diftrain for
the rent in one of the acres, this is one intire rent ; but
if

it

writ,

of

man

If a

over, that

man makes a

feoffment in fee, or a leafe for life, or a
remainder over in fee, upon fuch grants there

gift in tail,

can be no rent-fervice referved at this day, the feoffor or
grantor having no reverfion, and the feoffee or grantee
by the ftatute of quia emptores terrarum muft hold of the
capital lord

;

therefore

if

in fuch deeds, a rent be referved,

there muft be a claufe of diftrefs inferted ; and this will
make it a good rent-charge, the land being charged with

a

dijlrefs

2

hiji.

for

505.

the payment of

Pkwd.

134.

it.

Lit. JcSl. 214, 215.

man

grant a rent-charge out of his land, the granan elcdion to take it as a rent, or as an annuity.
Lit. feii. 2 ig.
2 Bulji. 148.
So if I bind my goods and lands to the payment of a
If a

tee has

yearly

rent

to

y.

S.

this

is

a good rent- charge,

with

power

ANN
no exprefs words either ef
grant that if fuch a rent be ar-

to dlftrain, tho' there be

power

grant or

or

cliftrefs;

I

if

that 'J. S. (hall rjiftrain for it in the manor of D.
a good rent-charge; for in all thefe cafes it is evi-

rear
this

A N N

is

dently

my

Co. Lit.

1

So

is

it

my

intention, that

land be liable to the charge.

Br. Rent, 1 4.
2 Roll. Abr. 424.
grant to S. S. that he and his heirs, or the

47.
if I

my

ma-

a good rent-charge in fee or in

tail,

40

heirs of his body, (hall diftrain for

nor of Dale,

this

is

rent in

r.

becaufe the power of diftraining is in one cafe given to
the heirs general, and in the other to the defcendants of

the body of 5. S. and whoever has a power of diftraining,
has an eftate in the rent for which the diftrefs is given.
Lit. feif. 221.

14. a.

Co. Lit.

2 Roll. Abr. 424.

7

Co. 51.

But if I grant a rent of 40^. out of the manor of
Dale, and if the rent be behind, that the grantee fliall
diftrain in my manor of 5(7/^, this power of diftrefs in the
manor of Bale ftiall not amount to the grant of a rentcharge out of the manor of Sale ; for though in the former
cafes fuch conftrudtion is admitted to fupport the inten-

where the grant

tions of the parties,

is

nut explicit

in this cafe, the reafon of fuch conftruction falls
here is a plain grant of the rent out of the

Dale, and the

diftrefs

is

manor

given in the

;

yet

;

becaufe

manor

of

of Sale, as a

means for the recovery of it ; for which lie had no remedy
bv the grant itfelf ; and therefore the rule, quod exprejfum
facit cejfcire taciturn, takes place here, that where the intentions of the parties are evident, there that conftrud-tion

never be admitted, which the law only allows in
dubious contracts, ut res magis valeat quam pereat ; for
if that manner of interpretation were admitted, the grant
might be made double, and the grantor twice charged,
2 Roll. Abr. 425.
Co.
againft the defign of the grant.
fiiall

7 Co. 51.
grants an annuity to another and his heirs,

Lit. 147. a.

man

If a

and does not fay for him and his heirs, this is deter2 Hen. 4. 13.
minable by the death of the grantor.
A man ought to grant an annul ty y^r /;//« and his heirs,
otherwife the heir ftiall not be charged, nor can it conti-

nue after his death ; contrary of the grant of a rent out
of land, or a grant of a rent whereof he is feifed j note the
diverficy; for this charges the land, but an annuity
charges the perfon only.
Br. Charge, pi. 54.
Where a man grants an annuity to
S. and his heirs,
J.

this

not ferve but during the

ftiall

life

of the grantor, and

upon the life of a
he had granted it for him and his heirs to the
other and his heirs, it is otherwife
But a grant out of
land to "7. S. and his heirs, is good, for the land is charged,
and in the other cafe the perfon is charged, which cannot
extend to the heir without exprefs words.
Br. Ejlates,
yet there

man

;

it

but

is

fee-fimple, determinable

if

:

pi.

The fame law, though he adds further to tl
he obliges himfelf and his heirs to warrant the annuity
to
the grantee and his heirs, for this does not inlarge the
Br. Annuity,

grant.
If a

man

pi.

13.

of twenty acres of land, grant a rent of
20s. percipiendum de qualibet acta terra fuce, or out of
every acre of land, this is in nature of a feveral grant out
of every acre; for tfie grant ftiall be taken moft ftrongly
againft the grantor, and the grantee ftiall have 20j. out
of each acre. Co. Lit. 147. i Rol. Abr. 228. Keliv.
feifed

3.

A. bargains and fells land to B. by indenture, and
before inrollment they both join in a grant of a rentcharge to C. this after the inrollment fhall be conftrued
the grant of B. and the confirmation of A. becaufe when
the bargain and fale is inrolled, it has the efFedl of a deed
inrolled, from the making thereof; and therefore it
muft
If

who had the land at the time of the
the deed had never been inrolled, then
(hould have been the grant of A. and confirmation of

be the grant of B.

grant
it

made; but

if

B. becaufe the land never pafled from A. the deed being
inefFcdual and void without inrollment. Co. Lit. l^n.b.
If an original grant be made of a rent-charge, to com-

mence

after the death of

J. S. it is good ; for this is not
of lands, where the livery muft carry the
freehold immediately, and where the abevance, or
want
like the cafe

of diftinguifliing where the freehold is, may be of
prejudice to the rights of others ; for if the freehold was
to be
granted in futuro, a man that had brought his pracipe
againft the grantor, after he had proceeded in it a confiderable time, the writ might abate by the freehold's vefting

m

a ftranger, by reafon of a conveyance made by the
grantor before the writ brought ; but the grant of a
rent
de novo is not attended with this inconvenience;
for no
man can have a precedent right to a thing which origi-

was created by the grant itfelf; yet quare at what
diftance of time fuch charges may be allowed
to commence, whether it muft not be after the lives of the perfons in ejfe ; for if they be indefinite, they feem
to have
the fame tendency to a perpetuity as any other
contingent
remainders or executory intereft; and the bare affirmation

nally

of a perpetuity,

Bro.

tit.

29, 30.

is

fufficient to

Grant 86.
8 Hen.
2 Vent. 204.

7.

condemn any conveyance.
3.

Plovud. 156.

Falm.

AfTife of 20r. rent,

the deed was, I have granted to B.
haredibus fiiis annuufn rcdditum 20 s. de molendino meo
de
C. percipicnd' de me bf haredibus meis in perpetuum, and
it was awarded that it was iflliing out of
the mill, and is
only an annuity, and therefore the alTife lies wel'l.
Br
isf

Ajjife, pi.

/

247.

Annuity was granted folvend' at fuch and fuch feafts,
petatur.
It was a queftion if it be due without
an acdemand.

tual

Palm. 320.

65.
If a rent be granted to

A. and

if

the rent be behind,

that a ftranger

ftiall

grantee

a good rent-charge in

this

;

is

diftrain

for

it,

the grantee's fervant for that

A. and the
is

diftrefs

in efFedt

man may

do by one fervant, he may do by himfelf or
any other.
2 R.0II. Abr. 425.
But if the diftrefs had been limited to a ftranger, without faying for the benefit of the grantee; fo that the limitation of the diftrefs may feem to be independent on the
grant and without relation to it, this diftrefs does not
make it rent-charge; fmce by no words in the deed, the
diftrefs

ftiall

be applied to the ufe or advantage of the

2 Roll. Abr.

grantee.

425.

If A. grants and confirms to B. a rent of 5/. to be
taken out of his lands, which rent B. has of the grant of
his father, though B. never had any fuch rent from his

yet this grant of A. ftiall be good to create a
rent-charge in B. for it is evidently the intention of A.
father,

that B. (hall have a rent of 5/. out of his land ; and a
mirtake or error in the defcrlptlon of the thing referred to,
fliall not render the true defign of the contradt inefFe<3ual

and

void.

If a

and

Bro.

man

his

tit.

heirs, his heirs

Co. Lit. 144.

Vol.

Grant, 69, 73.

I.

2 Rol. Abr. 425.

grants a rent in fee, without faying for

N".

him

cannot be charged in an annuity.

If a

man

grants by his deed any annual rent to
7. S.
out of certain lands, with claufe
of dijirefe, the grantee may, at his eledtion, either diftrain
in fee,

for life or years,

for this rent, or have a writ of annuity, and
thereby
charge his perfon.
Lit. fa. 2iq.
F. N.
ic2
6
^
Co. 58. ^.
If a man grants a rent out of his land, and
by a pro-

B

vifo in the deed,

or by deed of defeafance, provides that
nor any thing therein contained, ftiall be conftrued to extend to charge his perfon by writ of
annuity;
the grant,

ihe perfon of the grantor is not chargeable^
becaufe the charge upon the perfon arifing only from
the
manner of conftrulng grants, which for the confideration
in this cafe

given ought to be extended as far as the words will
bear
tiie grantor, there can be no room
for fuch conftrudtlon, when by the exprefs words of the
grant, the
perfon of the grantor is not charged ; nor no implication
fliall be admitted to overthrow an
exprefs claufe in the

againft

deed.

Lit. fea. 220.

Poph. 87.
6 Co. 87.
lands determinable upon the life of
another, granted a rent of 10 1, per annum to B. B. iffuing out of the fame for fifteen years, with a claufe of

Tenant for years of

the life died ; adjudged, that a writ of annuity
;
be brou.'ht by the grantee for the arrears of the rent

diftrefs

may
10.

Remedies for recovering annuities.

3.

the ufe of the

making
purpofe; and what a

limited to a ftranger for his benefit,

him

for

^

*'

becaufe

ANN

A N N

determine by the afl of God;
was immediately vefted in the grantee,
and therefore it was in his eledion to make it a rentcli.Tge, and (o to charge tlie land with it, or a perfonal
becaiife tiie rent-cliarge did
nil interert

bcfides,

thin? to charge the perfon of the grantor in a writ of
2 Rep. 37.
annuity.
An annuity was granted to a feme (o]e for life, who
afterwards married ; there were arrears due in her Hfe-

heing only a temporary and perjfhing intereft,

hold,

is a more compleat eftate to fupport the charge,
and render the grant effectual.
And hence it was adjudged, that tho' the grantee might diftrain the leafehold lands, yet he muft avow for a rent ifluing cut of

duration

the inheritance.

Co. Lit. 147.
Cro. fac. 350.
I Ral,
Cro. Eliz. 607, 622.
a man poifefli-d of a term of years, grants a

annuity was determined ; adiudged, that her hufband might have an adtion
at Common law for thefe arrears, for an annuity is more
than a thing in adion, for that it may be granted over.

Rep. 330.

Owen

provided by the grant, for

time, and then fhe died,

fo that the

3.

man

If a

grants a rent-charge out of the

which the grantor has no

in

that the grant

manor of Dak,

with a provilo,

intereft,

not charge his perfon, this provifo

ftiall

is

becaufe the grantor having nothing in the manor ot
void
Dnle, could not by any adt of his charge it ; and confequently the grantee having no remedy for his annuity,
but againft the perfon of the grantor, the provifo to ex-

But

if

rent out of

it

to anoiiier for life, tho' the eftate be of Oiorter

duration than the cliarge; yet becaufe

anfwer the grantee

(hall

the

for

life

fo

the

it

perfon

his

is

void, as rendering the whole grant in-

and if in this cafe the grantor had been feifcd
and had granted a rent-charge out of it,
manor,
of the
effcdual

;

witii a provifo

for the life of the grantee,

that

grant

tlie

Ihould not charge his perfon, though the grantee himfelf
could have no remedy' but by diftrefs, becaufe that re-

medy

being open to him, the provifo

rate the perfon

may have an

executor

good to exone-

upon the death of the grantee,

yet

;

is

attion of

^i-i^/

his

againft the gr.intor

for the arrears, becaufe the executor has no other remedy
for the recovery of them ; for he cannot diftrain after the

"rant

is

determined

the perfon

is

;

and therefore the provifo

grant ufelefs and ineffcclual.
7 Co. 65.

exempt

Co. Lit. 146.

6 Co. 41.

b.

long as

it

is,

it

that

if

a

rent be granted

out of

with a provifo that the perfon of the grantor

(hail

rot be charged, that this provifo is void, becaufe the
grantee having no diflrefs given by the deed for the recovery of the rent, would be without any manner of reme6 Co. 58. i.
dy, if the provifo took place.

man by his deed grants that if J.
the fum of 10 J. that then he may

If a

paid

S. be not yearly
diftrain for

it

in

manor of Dale, this is a good rent-charge out of the
manor, but no writ oi annuity lies for it, becaufe there is
no grant of the rent made by the grantor ; yet becaufe he
hath given the grantee a power to diftrain if fuch a yearly
fum he not paid him, the manor is thereby charged with
his

the diftrefs, and confequently with the diftrefs for which
Co. Lit. 146.
the rent is given.

Judgment

in a

writ of annuity granted to the plaintiff
and afterwards the

for exercifing the office of a Jleivard,

fame was behind again, whereupon the

plaintiff

brought

a

Jcire facias upon the judgment, to which the defendant
pleaded, that pending the writ the plaintiff had refufed to

execute the ofEce of a. Jieu'ard, (viz.) to hold a court,
isc. tho' he was requi.-ed ; adjudged, a good plea, for by
hisrefufal the annuity was determined, and he could only

have an adtion of debt

The

for the arrears.

Dyer 377.

of Rochejlcr brought a writ of annuity againft
the dean and chapter of Rache/lcr, and declared for an anbijhop

nuity by prcfcripiion from
Rochcjier,

which priory was

\.\\e.'prior

difli.lved

of St. Andrew" i in
anno 28 H. 8. and

about three years afterwards their poficflions were given

bv the

faid

King

Cli. J. Anderfon

to the dean and chapter of Rochejler
the
was of opinion, that the annuity was de;

termined, becaufe 'tis the nature of an annuity to charge
only the perfons ; and in this cafe the corporation of the
priory were the perfons granting, which being nowdifTolved the annuity is gone; but if any land had been charG;ed
with the payment, or if the priory liad been changed into
Owen 73.
an abby, the annuity fhoukl continue.
l( a man feifcd of laud in fee, and poflirft'ed of other
land for years, grants a rent-charge for life out of both,

with a

power

to diltrain

in both,

if the rent be arrcar,

the jeafhold as well as the land of inheritance are fubjedl
to the diftrefs ; becaufe a man may oblige his chatties to
the difcliarge of tlie rent ; but the rent being a freehold
becaufe tlie leafc(liall ilTue only out of the inheritance;

the only fund
rent,

it

has continuance,

if

which the rent was granted,

Cro. Eliz. 183.
7 Co. 51.
An annuity was brought by the dean

fo long.

lafts

and chapter of S.

againft the rmijler of St. Bartholomew's hcfpital, in which
the plaintiffs demand an annuity iy prefcription, to be paid
to

them yearly

the plaintiffs had judgment, and

at 5.

afterv/ards they brought z fcire facias

upon that judgment

againft the fucceflbr of the faid mafter, for arrears of the
faid annuity, which became due after the judgment was
given; and adjudged good.
Cra. £//s. 810.
The grant -r by deed granted an annuity of 5/. per an-

num

two

to the grantee for

payable at Michaelmas

years,

brought an aSiian of
pounds, wljich he declared, that it was
in arrear et adhuc aretro exijlit ; and upon demurrer to the
declaration it was infifted, that an adlion of debt would
not lie for it, but a writ of annuity was the proper remedy ; but adjudged, that debt would lie upon the con-

or fixteen

debt for

trad,

the grantee

days after;

tiiis

five

Cm.

being in a grant for years and by deed.

it

Eliz. 26S.

Where

I'.

And hence
lands,

to

void againft the executor, as rendering the

is

payment of the

i

empt

is

not a fund commenfurate to tlie cliarge ; and therefore
the rent fhall iffue out of the inheritance, which for its

a

mnn

hath an annuity by prefcription, and he

brings a writ of annuity for the arrears, and recovers,

lie

never afterwards have another writ as long as that
judgment ftands in force, becaufe the prejcriptlon is altered by the judgment, and changed into a thing of a higher
fhall

nature, but he (hall have a fcire facias

6 Rep.

on

that

judgment.

7.

another remedy for the recovery of an anis, when a power is given
the grantee to enter and hold the lands till fatisfied the
arrears by the perception of profits, the grantee, when
the rent is arrear, may in fuch cafe enter and hold the
lands till fatis^fied by the perception of the profits; tho' in
this cafe it was objedled, that there was no eftate conveyed, out of which a ufe might arife to the grantee,
upon the nonpayment of the rent ; and that this grant
could pafs no eftate to the grantee, as a conveyance at
Common law, becaufe the grantee could ha\e no inheri-

There

is

nuity or rent-charge, and that

tance or freehold in the land, when the rent was in arrear for want of livery, nor any eftate for years, for want
of a certain commencement and determination ; yet it

was adjudged, that by the grant he had an intereft vefted
in him, when the rent was arrcar; and though it bean
uncertain intereft, which, for the uncertainty of its commencement and determination, might be void by the
ftrifl rules of law, if it were granted independant of any
eftate certain, yet

is

it

good

in

this

created to attend a determinate eftate ;
ment of the rent fixes the certainty of

cafe, becaufe

it

is

and the nonpay-

its beginning, and
by the perception of the
profi's, the end and determination of (uch intereft ; and
therefore the grantee may reduce fuch intereft, as it rifes,

the fatisfadtion of

arrears,

tiie

into his pod'efRon by ejedimcnt, which is the proper
i Sid. 223, 262, 344.

to recover the pofleffion.

lAVA. 784.

j-o.

Upon

.R<7>7«.

remedy
i

Lev.

135, 158.

nihil debet pleaded,

the plaintiif had

a

verdi(9,

judgment, that debt would
ought to have brought a
but
he
arrears,
thefe
for
lie
writ of annuity, becaufe the term was not expired but the

and
not

it

was moved

annuity

ftill

in arreft of

continued.

4

R.ep.

in

Ogned's aafc.

declaration was de placito debiti, and the plaintiflF
declared for inr. arrear de annuali reddiiu ; after a verdi<ft

The

was moved

judgment, that
an adion of debt the
cannot have judgment, becaufe it appears by 'the

for the plaintiff

it

the declaration was
plaintiff

ill,

in arreft of

for as 'tis

declaration

ANN
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declaration that

2

judged.

it

was an annuity

;

and

fo

it

was ad-

good the grant

In a writ of annuity the parties were at iflue upon a
no
prefcription, and the jury found for the plaintiff, but

damages; but before judgment the plaintiff releafed the
damages, and had judgment to recover the annuity; and
upon a writ of error brought it was afligned for error,
that the jury had given no damages, which ouglit to be
given as well in an annuity by prefcription as by deed; but
the judgment was affirmed, becaufe 'tis an advantage for
the defendant, that damages were not given againft him,
and the not finding damages doth not alter the judgment.
I Rol. Rep. 88.

man

If a

fiens

and

;

grants a rent-charge to J. S. his heirs and afif it ftiall happen that the rent be behind and

unpaid, that then the faid J. S. his heirs and affigns fliall
enter into the land and have and enjoy the rents thereof,
until the arrears be fully fatisfied ; and the grantor covenants- to levy a fine to the ufes of the faid deed j
ter the fine levied the rent be arrear, the grantee
ter into the land,

in cjciJmcnt
in

;

or

make

and

af-

may

en-

a leafe for years to try his title

becaufe by the line there is an eflate veiled
raife an ufe in the grantee, of the rent-

theconuzees, to

and whenever the rent
;
executed to that ufe, and
confequently the grantee hath a right to take and keep
that pofTcffion till the ufe for which it was executed be
fatisfied ; and that was till the arrears of rent be paid by
charge,

when

the rent

becomes arrear, the

is

behind

pofleffion

the perception of the profits

is

;

and therefore, though the
it is un-

greateft interell in the land be uncertain (becaufe

certain

when

the rent will be paid out of the profits) yet

if his pofleffion bedifturbed or
bv ejeSiment, which is the proper
remedy to recover the pofTeiTion ; and if the grantee affigns over the rent, the aflignee may likewife ener and
maintain a title in ejeiimcnt ; for though the ufearifesout

while

his intereft

vefled,

he

may

remains,

reftore

it

of the eftaie of the conuzee only, as the rent is in arrear,
and till the rent be behind and unpaid, there is nothing
more than a bare pofTcffi in of ufe, which in its nature is
not aflTignable ; yet by the c^mveyance of the rent it fliall
pafs, becaufe it is nothing more than a remedy or fecurity
for the rent; and therefore fhall attend that into whofe
2 Rol.
hands foever it comes. Cro. Jac. 5 10, 51 1, 512.
2 Rol. Rep. 427.
Poph, 126, 147.
-^Bulji.
Rep. 12.
250The plaintiff brought an annuity by plaint in the grand
fejjions in Carmarthen, and declared, tiiat it was granted to

him for life by the defendant, and had a verdict and judgment againft him, and the defendant brought a writ
and the error

was, that by the flaanions
brought in Wales,
34
and mixt aiSions, Ihall be fued by writ, and all perfonal
adlions by plaint, and that annuity is a mixt action,
therefore not to be brought by plaint: Sed per curiam,
'Tis a perfonal aftion, and charges the perfon only and
IF. Jones 214.
not the land.
An aftion of debt does not lie for the arrearages of an
annuity, if the grantee be feifed of it in fee, tail or for
Co. Lit. 162.
4 Co. 40. a.
life.
As regularly the remedies for recovery of an annuity
or rent-charge are either by writ of annuity or dijirefs,
it is to be feen which is the moft eligible method, and
what fhall determine the grantee's e'e£lion. If A. grants
a rent-charge to B. and his heirs, if the rent be arrear,

of error,
tutes

£3"

35 H.

8.

all

affigried

real

not only the grantee, but his heirs in infinitum, may diftrain
for it ; for the remedy being commenfurate to the right,
muft be of equal duration with the right; but if in this
cafe the rent be arrear, and the grantee brings a writ of
annuity, in order to charge the perfon of the grantor, it
is no longer to be confidered as a rent iiTuing out of the
land, becaufe the writ of

aH^y/z/Vy

has intirely turned the

charge upon the perfon of the grantor;

affefs

by deftent frcrn

Co. Lit. 144.

Pleadings.

4.

In

have

^o far as they

2 Rol. Abr. 226.

the grantor.

Bulji. 15.

replevin,

the

granted to him pro

defendant

avowed

impendendo

conftlio

an annuity

for
;

the plaintiff re-

that the defendant was acciifed oi treafon and committed to the Tower, and that he had bufinefs which required his counfel, but could not be admitted to him ;
and upon demurrer, judgment was given for the plaintiff,
plied,

becaufe he might give counfel in piifon as well as

Dyer 2.
An annuity was granted

when

at large.

to an attorney pro conftlio im-

pcnfo ct impendendo, and afterwards there being a difference

between the grantor and a flranger, the attorney not
being required to give counfel to the grantor, was of
counfel with his advcrfary; adjudged, that his annuity
was not determined by this mifbehaviour. Dyer 369.
writ of annuity was brought for an annuity pro conftlio impenfo, iSc. the defendant pleaded in bar, that he
carried a bill in Chancery, and defired him to ft his
hand to it, and becaufe he refufed, he detained the annuity ; adjudged no good plea, for tho' the plaintiff was bound
to give his advice, yet he was not bound to fet his hand
to every bill brought to him.
Poph. 135.
A. granted a rent-charge to B. B. brought a writ of
annuity, and counts of a rent-charge granted to him, and

A

concludes, by force of which he was feifed in his demefne
adjudged upon a writ of error, and in af;
firmance of the judgment, that this is only a miffake of

as of freehold

the law, and does not vitiate the declaration, which is
good, and that this is no eledion to have this as a rentcharge.
2 BkI/I. 148.

In annuity the plaintiff declared of a grant for his life
by deed, virtute cujus feiftus fiiit in dominico fuo ut de liIt was objefted, that this proves it a rentcharge, and no annuity, and fo had made it his e!e£lion

bera tenemento.

to have

it as a rent-charge, and cited D. 65.
3 E. 6. and
221. 5 EU%. fed non allocatur; for being an annuity for
life, tho' no rent-charge, fuch count is good;
and tho*
Bcndloe took fuch exceptions in "^£.6. yet the court
notwithftanding refolved for the plaintiff. Cro. Car. 170.
Annuity, brought againft the prior of .M. la Southwarky
was pracipe, ^c. quod reddat 10 1, or four gowns, which
are arrear of a certain annual rent of five marks, or one
gown, &c. and the writ held good notwithftanding it
was in the disjun£tive with (or).
Br. Annuity, pi, 33.
Debt upon arrears of an annuity, and counted of a grant
cut of the manor of D. and did not J7}ew where the manor
is, and yet well, becaufe the a^ion is founded upon the deedy
Bro. Count, pi. 92.
and not upon the land.

Annuity of 10/, granted to him pro fcrvitio impenfo et
and did not count that he had continued in his
fervice. Per Brian: There is a diverfity where an annuity
impendendo,

'\%

granted

where

it

to be
is

an

officer certain,

as

parker or

general pro frvitio, ^c. fjr in

he

bailiff,

and

the cafe of

continuance in the bailifervice he fhall
do, and in the otl'ier cafe does not know till the defiendant
commands him; and therefore let him anfwer. Note the
diverfity.
Br. Count, pi. 72.
fpecial fervice

wick

fhall alledge the

or parkerfhip;

for he

knows what

An annuity was granted for Wfe pro conjilio impenfo, ^c.
and in a wrir of annuity brought for the arrears, the defendant pleaded, that before any were due, he required
the plaintiff to do him fervice, and he refufed, ^c. the
plaintiff replied, that before any refufal, the defendant on
fuch a day and year did difcharge him, the faid plaintiff^
from his fervice Adjudged, tliat the defendant's plea was
not good, becaufe he ought to have fhewed for what
:

manner of fervice the plaintiff was detained, and the annuity granted, and then what fervice he required of him,
and what he refufed ; neither is the replication good, for

and under that
denomination it mufl determine with the life of the grantor,
becaufe his heirs are not chargeable,
i Rol. Abr.
226.
Poph. 87.
Hob. 58.
Dyer 344. Co. Lit. 144.
But if A. granted for him and his heirs to B. and his

the difcharge from the fervice was not an abfolute difcharge, fo that the defendant could never afterwards require it, becaufe the annuity being granted to the plaintiff

heirs, fuch a rent out of his lands, in this cafe the heirs,
being comprehended in the contradt, are bound to make

annuity continueth, but where the retainer

4

for life,

he ought to continue

his fervice

fo

long as the
is

for years,
then

;
.

ANT
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recriminating and charging the accufer with the fame
fadl.
This word is mentioned in the title of a chapter in
the laws of Canutus, capite 47.

i Leon.
then a difcharge is peremptory and abfolute.
209.
In a writ of annuity the plaintiff declared, that wliercas
the King by letters patent had granted to the defendants
certain privileges concerning making allum, li^c. they the
the
faid defendants, as well for the counfel given by
and
patent,
faid
letters
the
concerning
them
to
plaintiff
before they were drawn, as afterwards, tifc. granted to
him an annual fum of 40/. for fo many years, ^c. the

^JpattfatiO,

An

agreement or compa(f1: made with an-

lib.

2.

Conccdimus per

De

12.

c.

p> rcjentes

To

i3p0^iarc.

fpoluire patriatn,

officio

militari, viz.

bonum &' falvum conduiJum, ac

falvam gardiam five fecuritatem

apatifationis.

bring to poverty.

Permifit fuos
IValfingham in R. 2.

aporiare vulgus.

\ite.\\ ufed fometimes to fignifv Jhun or avoid.
Aprjiare leges, apojlatare leges,
XJpOftarC, To violate
wiHully to break or tranfgrefs the laws.
Irges
apoftabit terree Jute, reus fit apud regem.
Leg. Edw. Con-

defendants confeffed the annuity as aforefaid, but fay it
was cranted to the plaintiff to be taken out of the clear
accrue to them by making
profits and gains which (hould
allum ; and averred, that no fuch gains did accrue to

It

hath

:

^i

; and upon demurrer it was adjudged
annuity to charge their perfons.
an
grant of

fefforis,

fince the grant

them

Upton,

other.

Cowell.

35.

I.

Hpoitata rapiCUliO, A writ that formerly lay againft
a <^ood
one who having entered and profeffed fome order of reliHutt. 33.
Rent was granted to T. ^intin by his father by name of gion, broke out again, and wandered up and down the
country, contrary to the rules of his order
It was diT. his fin, and he brought ajfifi of the rent by name ofT.^
reded to the (heriff for the apprehenfion of the offender,
yet the writ
T.
and
T.
did
not
and
N.
of
fay
fin
of
was good; quod nota; and yet in annuity it ought to and delivery of him again to his abbot or prior. Reg.
:

^

Orig. 7

Br. Variance, pi. 70.
agree with the fpecialty.
Annuity againji the parfon ofE. the plaintiff caunted that
he and his predecejfors time out of mind have been feifed
of the faid annuity of 40;. per ann. by the hands of A.

(hall be

of E. and of his predecejfors vicars time out of

late vicar

to the

and

;

King E.

that

3.

.

;

for

;

he (hall be taken as parfon, and not as
be brought againft him

fo that the writ fhall not

vicar,
as vicar; quod nota per judicium; for it is agreed, that
tho' there are vicars and parfons (as are in divers churches)
feveral patrons, yet

and
he (hall be taken

The

plaintiff

when one

prefented as parfon

Br. Annuity,

as parfon.

may count

is

pi.

44.

of an-

by prefcription in writ

commences before time of memory, by compofition,
nuity, ;/
Bro. Annuity, pi. 21.
fine, or patent of the King.
Debt upon arrears of annuity till he was promoted to a
/'/

competent benefice, and Jhewed that fuch a day he took feme,
and for the arrears due before, he brought the adtion

Choke demanded judgment of the court,

for

this a£t

changes the aElion of annuity into debt, and therefore ought
to (hew places, and by the beft opinion, for this default

the count

is

not good.

Br. Count,

pi.

And

32 Hen.

8.

make up

their chcfts of

c.

A

40.

apothecaries

1

I

!

meffenger that ferves

His duty is to cite the
offenders to appear ; to arrefl them ; and to execute the
fentence or decree of the judges, i^c.
Stat. 21 Hen. 8.
cap. 5.
The office of an apparitor will beft appear from
this commiffion of IVulter, archbifhop of Canterbury,
Walterus Dei gratia Cant.
granted in the year 1 316.
archiep. totius Angliae primas, dileSio filio Willielmo de
Graftone in apparitoris officio, in curia mjlra Cantuar',
the procefs of the fpiritual court

:

videlicet, in conftjlorio ac decanatu nofiro ecclefia

beata Marias
gratiam iff bene-

de arcubus

London,

diSiionem.

Perfona?n tiiam, eo quod de fidelitate in diilo

ininijlranti falutem,

officio

per laudabile tefUmonium apud nas multipliciter commendans,
volentes profequi cum favore, diSium apparatoris officium in
curia, conftjlorio &' decanatu pra:di£iis perpetuo poffidendum
tibi

conferimus per prcefentes

geras in
liter

26,

are to

^pjjaratOJ, or ilpparitOJ,

been feifed of the annuity by the hands of the faid parfins
awartilt the defendant withdrew it; and the count was

ded good

burnt, ^c.

army

medicines at
apothecaries hall, there to be openly view'd, k^c. under
the penalty of 40/.
Stat. 10 Ann. cap. 14.
10 Geo. I.
See pijpOcian0.

when a vicar died, prefented
and induced, and that
inflituted
was
who
one J as parfon,
all the defendant's predeceffors, and likewife the defendant
were in/iituted and induced as parfins and that he has
mind

267.

I,

i3p0tljCtanC3, Are exempted from ferving offices, fcff.
their medicines are to be fearched and examined by the
phyficians chofen by the college of phyficians, and if faulty

officio

;

iia

pradiSio memorato.

concedentes,

cum minijhrio

ut

tamen quod
Volentes

te fidcliter

iff tibi

diSti officii

fpecia-

per teipfum

vacare non poteris, vel abfens fueris a curia.,
decanatu pradiitis, nihilominus per alium idoneam perfonam, quern ad hoc affignandum omnia (3" fingula
qua diiio incumbent officio facer e valeas, iff jugiter exercere,

perfonaliter
conftjlorio

A

Writ of

GEORGE We

the

Annuity.

Third,

(Sfc.

command

greeting.

you,

—

the flurifi' of V^
that you jujiice A. B.

To

he render unto C. D. ten pounds, iffc.
which are in arrear to him of an annuity, or yearly rent of,
isfc. which he oweth to him, as he faith, and as he can
that jujily,

reafonably

clamour,

i^c.

fbew that he ought

to

render

to him.,

that no more

iffc.

<0?.iint of

an annuitp.

anfel, or anful.
pede, police, cubito,

See

C^ant.

See aitnfcl iDcigljt.
de anful, balancihus

& palma,

— De
iif

men-

Thorn. Chron.

furis.

antejuramcntum, and p^acjttramentHm, By our
anceftors called juramentum calumnite

;

in

which both the

accufer and the accufed were to make tliis oath before
any trial or purgation, viz. the accufer was to fwcar that
he would profecute the criminal ; and the accufed was to

make

oath on the very day that he was to undergo the
was innocent of the crime of which he

ordeal, that he

was charged.
accufer

failed

If the
Leg. Atheljlan. apud Lambard. 23.
to take this oaih, the criminal was dif-

and if the accufed did not take his, he was in;
tended to be guilty, and not admitted to purge himfelf.
Leg. Hen. I. c. 66.
word ufed for monaftery in our old
;3ntilIitiHnt,

charged

A

hiftories.

iff

Dit. apud Lambith. 8 id. Mart, 1316.
If a monition be awarded to an apparitor, fo fummon
a man, and he upon the return of the monition avers that
he had fummoned him, when in truth he had not, and
the defendant be thereupon excommunicated; an action on the cafe at Common law will lie againft the apparitor for the falfhood committed by him in his office,
befides the punifhment inflidled on him by the ecclefiaftical
court for fuch breach of

where a man endeavours to
iiUtttljCtaciu?,
difcharge himfelf of the fad of which he is accufed, by
Signifies

Ayl. Parerg, 70.

2 Buljl.

;

;

him

to be cited, upon pretence of
no offence committed; and it is
averred, that rhere was not any fuch fame, and he is
found

lour of fufpicion caufe

Blount.

truft.

ib\.
Adlion upon the cafe, for that the defendant an apparitor under the bifhopof E.rcter, malicioufly, and witliout
colour or caufe of fufpicion of incontinency, of his own
proper malice, procured the plaintiff ex officio, upon pretence of fame of incontinency with one Edith (whereas
there was no fuch lame nor juft caufe of fufpicion), to
be cited to the Confiftory court, and there to be at great
charges and vexation, until he was cleared by fentence;
which was to his great difcredit and caufe of great expenccs and loffes for which the adlion is brought. Upon
Not guilty pleaded, and found for the plaintift", it was
moved in arreft of judgment, that in this cafe an aftion
for be did nothing but as an informer, and by
lieth not
But all the court held, forafmuch
virtue of his office.
as it is alledged, that he did malicioufly and without co-

fame where there

wa-;

A
found

therefore

thereof,

guilty

A

P

P

well

aftion

the

lieth.

Cra. Car. 291.

An

^pyaratO? tOmitatUS,

name

this

;

which the

for

officer

formerly called by
had a

(heriff of Buckinghamftjire

confiderable yearly allowance ; and in the reign of Q^ieen
Elizabeth there was an order of court for making that

allowance

;

but the cuflom and reafon of

HaWs

tered.

Shcr. Jic.

^JjyadcmCUt,
manner) Signifies a refemblance or likelihood;

c

Stat. 2 Ric. 1. Ji. i.

ment of war.

now

are

it

al-

04.
(from the Fr. pareiHemunt, i.e. in like
1

Furniture and implements

J^UUaCttl'iJ,

cum

Do-

apparel.

mn

ligatas, £3"

apud
Carrucarum
npparttra
ploughis
"J.
the implements belonging to a plough.
apparura.

iota

Placit. in Itin.

14 H.

Ceftriam

or

tackle,

all

Appellum, (from the Fr. appel or appelLr, to

J9[j)ycal,

becaufe appellam vocat reum in judicium) Is an accu-

call,

fation of another in legal form, for a crime by

Co. Lit. 123.^. zSj.b.

mitted.

mon

law, as

much

as accujaiio

It fignifies in

him comour

with the Civilians

in the Civil law, cognizance of criminal caufes

upon

either

375-

and denunciation, or

inquifition

Com-

;

for as

is

taken

ecu/at ion

;

fo

in ours, cognizance is taken of criminal caufes upon indi^ment or appeal; indiBment comprehending both inquiAn accufation or appeal, is a lawfition and denunciation.
ful declaration of another man's crime (which by Bra^on
muft be felony at the leafl:) before a competent judge, by
one that fetteth his name to the declaration, and undertakes to prove it upon the penalty that may enfue thereon.

Common

law, before the flatute 9 Hen. 3. a
have had an appeal of dtatii
of any of her anceftors, and therefore the foh of a woman
fliall at this day have an appeail, if he be heir at the death
of the anceftor, for the fon is not difabled, but the mother
the

woman

only,
tnji.

Ccnuell.

P

It being aliedged by fome, and efpeciaily by Irely
Ch. J. that an appeal was a revenneful odious profecution^
and therefore deferved no encouragement 5 on which occafion Holt, with great vehemency and zeal, faid, that
he wondered any Englifliman fhould brand an appeal witK
the name of an odious profecution ; that for his part he
looked upon it to be a noble profecution, and a true badge
of Englifh liberties, and referred to the flatute of Gloucejier, and the comrhent thereupon in 2 Injt.
12 Moi.

At

;

minus clamat habere omnes carre£ias ferro
omnes carrucas

as apparle-

6.

P

man might

as well as a

for

the ftatute fays,

propter appellum femints.

Fleta fays, Foemina autern de morte viri fui inter brachia
fua interfeSa, bf non aliter poterit appellare ; and therewith
agree the Mirror, Britton and BraSton.
1 It:/}. 68.

2

317.

Injl.

S.

P.

cites

BraiJon and Britton.

P.C. ^S.b.S.P.
By inter brachia in thefe ancient
the wife, which the dead perfon had
at

There were anciently

feveral

kinds of appeals, which

aiuthors,

——
is

- Staun.

underjlood

lawfully in pcfleflioh

death, for (he muft be his wife both of right and
for in an appeal, ne unques accouple in loyal
;

his

in pofffffion

—

matrimony, is a good plea. 2 /«/?. 68.
2 /«/?. 317. S.P,
and that there muft be no divorce.
St. P. C. 59.^.
A'^ unque O'ccouple, i^c. is a good plea in barS. P.
Accordingly, Br. Appeal, pi. 17. cites 50 £. 3. 15.
2 Hawk. PL C. 164. / 36. fays, that if the meaning of
inter brachia be according to Sir

Cowell.

2

68.

leaft to

follow, that

if

Edw.

Coke,

it

feems at

the hufband were divorced

from

day ; as appeals of treafon, which might
be fued before the parliament and other courts of law, as
well as before the conflable and marfhal, and were deter2 /«/?. 132. Braff. iiS. 2 Haiui.
minable by battle.

the wife at his death, tho' by a voidable fentence, (he
cannot maintain an appeal ; yet it is generally holden,

P. C. 161.

ought to have had the
her view, and to have been prefent at his
death, which is moft certainly not necefTary at this day.

feem obfolete at

But
I

H.

this

that a wife

who

an appeal of

his

has eloped from her hufband may have
death ; and Stamford feems to underftand

inter brachia to be, that the wife

appeals before the parliament are taken

away by

and thofe before other law-courts are

4. cap. 14.

become obfolete.
But as to the jurifdiclion of the conftable and marfhal,
in relation to treafons committed out of the realm, it
feems to continue

ftill

in

force; for in the yth year of

deceafed in

The judges are fo far bound to take notice
if a woman brings an appeal of death

that

or of any other befides her hufband, they ought (x officio
to abate it, tho' the defendant takes ho exceptioh to it.

Charles the Firft, an appeal of treafon, fuppofed to be committed beyond fea, was aftually commenced before the
conftable and marfhal ; who, for want of fufHcient proof

PL C. 166. cap. 23. / 42.
man be killed who has no feme
daughter, fifter, or other coufin, who

to clear the truth, awarded that a duel fliould be fought

heir,

between the

parties, for

the final determination of the

'matter. See Rujhiuorth's Colleil. part. 2.

vol. i. p. ii2.
Appeals de pace, de plagis, and de imprifonamento are
out of ufe, and have been turned to a<3ions of trefpafs for
many hundred years paft; alfo the whole learning of
appeals of arjon feems obfolete at this day.
Co. Lit.

288.

<?.

The

kinds of appeals, therefore, that feem to require
this day, are thofe of death, larceny,

any confideration at
and rape, which are

which

is

and that of mayhem,

capital appeals,

confidered as a trefpafs.

i

New Abr.

122.

which is now chiefly in ufe, is a
vindiftive aftion which the law gives a v^ife againfl her
hufband's murderer, and to the heir at law againft one
who kills his anceftor, which being the fuit of the fubjed,

An

the

appeal of death,

King cannot pardon,

i

New Abr.

122.

of this Jiatute,
of her father,

2 Haivk.
If a

nor fon, and his

a feme, is his
and he has an uncle or other male coufin who is not
heir but of the kin, (he (hall not have appeal ; for the ftatute of Magna Charta, cap. 37. is, that none (hall be
taken by appeal of a feme, unlefs of the death of her
hufband, and therefore the appeal is loft,
Br. Appeal^
is

pL 68.
A feme /hall have appeal where fne fhall have no dower.,
as where (he elopes from her baron.
Br. Appeal, pi. 17.
cites 50 £. 3. 15. per Ingleby.
feme brings appeal of the death of her baron, and
and takes another baron before execution, if the defendant gets charter of pardon, this (hall not
be allowed before the baron and feme are warned, and
the feme (liall have execution notwithftanding the coverture, per Skrene; hut per Gafcoign Ch. J. It is not fo, for
the feme has difabled herfelf by taking of the fecond baron ; and by the juftices of 5. R. M. 2 M. i. She (hall
If a

conviSis the defendant,

lofe her appeal by taking of the fecond
1

.

2.

3.

JFho may have an appeal of death.

what manner an appeal of
death mujl be brought and profecuted.
Where an appeal of death may be abated., or not.
When,

vahere,

and

in

4. Pleadings in appeal of death.

I.

Who may

have an appeal of death.

caufe of appeal

when

is,

baron ; for the
that (he wants her baron, therefore

(he has another baron the caufe ceafes, and cejfante
; and the fame it feems of the execution

caufa ceffat effc£lu5

148, cites 11 H. 4. 48.
againft the defendant, if
after She takes hufband, (he can never have execution of
death againft him.
2 InJl. 69.
2 Hawk. PL C. 164.
of the appellee.
If (he has

Br. Appeal,

pi.

judgment of death

—

P. But

feems clear, that in fuch
without the King's
pardon, and that he does not find it fettled what ought to
be done with the appellee in this cafe; but it feems certain, that the King cannot proceed againft him by way of
indidment, becaufe he is attainted already; and therefore

cap. 23. f. 38.

S.

fays

it

cafe the appellee fhall not bedifcharged

By Magna

Charta, [Stat. 9 Hen. 3.] c. 34. No man
taken or imprifoned upon the appeal of a woman
for the death of any other than of her hujhand.
fhall be

Vol.

I.

N".

II.

I

i

it

A P

A P P

P

that the court may award exit may be probably argued,
ecution of him ex officio, or at leaft at the demand of the
King; for otherwiCe he would fave his hfe by reafon of
the attainder by which he is adjudged to lofe it.
the death of an anceftor who leaves no wife, the
himfelf
heir only can bring an appeal, and fuch heir muft
according
heir
general
be
muft
he
fafl,
the
of
innocent
be

For

to the courfe of the

and in

Common Law,

and alfo heir male,

count muft fet forth how he
2 Hawi. P. C. 165.

his

deceafed.

is

to the

heir

an heir die, hanging an appeal
proceed in fuch apit feems agreed that no other heir can
peal, or commence a new one ; and it feems the ftronger
opinion, that if the right of bringing an appeal be once
vefted in an heir, who dies without bringing any, the
right of appeal is gone for ever ; and if an heir die after

judgment given againft the appellant, it is queftionable
whether his heir can fue execution. 2 Hawi. P. C. 166.
The hufband was killed and afterwards the lulfe died
within the year, the heir (hall not have appeal becaufe the
appeal was once given to the wife, fo that the aflion was
once out of the blood, and therefore cannot be given to
Keilw. 120.
the blood again.
If an appeal be commenced by an heir who dies, hanging
the writ, it feems to be agreed by almoft ail the books,
that no other heir can afterwards proceed in fuch appeal,
or

commence

new

a

one, becaufe

it

is

a perfonal aSiion

given to the heir in refpedt of his immediate relation to
the perfon killed, at the time of his death, and like other
perfonal adlions ftiall die with him ; but fome have held,
that if i\\t firjl heir dies within the year and the day, without commencing an appeal, the next heir may bring one;
but this is doubted by others, and the generality of books

feem to favour the contrary opinion, as more agreeable
to the general tenor of the law in relation to appeal,
which in no cafe, as the ferjeant fays he knows of, will
fufFer the right of bringing an appeal to be transferred
compares it to the cafe of a wife
from one to
dying within the year and day in whom the right of appeal is vefted, no heir ftiall have appeal ; but that it is
held by Sir Matt. Hale, {Hale's PL C. 182.] and fome
another, and

others, that

the

if

heir gets

firft

judgment

in appeal of

may have execution. But that
P.
C.
Stamford
59. b. cites Trin. 16 H. 7. 15.]
doubts this, and feems contrary to many of the old books,
and not eafily reconcileable with the reafon of the cafes in
But whether in this cafe the court may not
the books.
death and dies, his heir
[St.

either ex

award execution
Kint',

may

killed has no wife

and

all thofe

officio,

or at the

deferve to be confidered.
at his death,

and no

demand of

Alfo
iffiie

if

a

the

perfon

but daughters,

daughters die within the year and day,

it

may

reafonably be argued, that the heir male may have appeal, becaufe the right of bringing one never vefled in any
other before; but fays he does not find this cafe in any of

2 Hawk. P. C. 165, 166. c. 23. fe{f. 41.
the books.
An appeal was brought by the fon againjl his father,
the plaintiff, and held good,
of the death of the mother of
for he is heir to the mother, for appeal lies as well of the

woman

death of a
pi. 106.

If there be

heir at the

as of the

death of a man.

Br. Appeal,

no wife of the perfon killed, then the next
(hall have the appeal, if fuch heir

Common law

but if fuch heir be a female, as daughter, i^c.
not have it ; nor (hall the youngeft fon in Borough-EngliJh have the appeal, tho' he be inheritable to
be male,

(lie ftiall

the land.

An

St.

P. C. 59.

be predominant,
if the male fex
have an appeal of death as heir; but if the female
fex doth exceed the bther, no appeal doth lie for her as
hertnaphrodite,

(hall

heir.

An

2

Injl.

69.

bring an appeal, but he muft profecute
it by guardian, and he (hall be nonfuited upon fuch guardian's non-appearance at a day whereon he is demandable;
but if the infant comes into court, and fays, that he will
infant

may

relinquifh thefuit, and the guardian infifts to continue it,
Moor
the court may difcharge him and aflign another.

461.

H. P. C. 183.

ideot, or

perfon born deaf and

dumb, or one

cannot bring any appeal whatfoever.
2 Hawk
2 Haivk. P. C. 162.
183.
If the wife take another hufband either before or pending the appeal, (he puts an end to it for ever; and if flie
marry after judgment, (he cannot pray execution
2
Hawk. P. C. 164.

force,

H. P. C.

168.

Hawkins

Serjeant

commenced by him,

If

But an

attainted of treafon or felony, or outlawed in a perfonal
aftion, fo long as fuch attainder or outlawry continues in

fays,

imbecillity of the plaintiff,

that infancy, old age, or the
is no good objeflion againft

bringing an appeal, though defendant

Waging

lofes

the benefit of

and fo puts him in a worfe condition
than if the appeal were brought by one capable of fighting ; for hnce the defendant has proper means for his acquittal, by putting himfelf upon a trial by his country,
and the imbecillity of the plaintiff is wholly owing to the
aft of God, and no ways leflens the injury complained
of by him, it is not reafonable he (hould fufferany difadvantage from it.
And agreeably hereto it feems fettled of
battle,

numerous authorities in the
not demur in an appeal
plaintiff; yet it is certain that an

times, contrary to

late

old books, that the

non-age of the

for the

the

parol

ftiall

infant muft profecute fuch fuit by guardian

the guardian
yet

fuit,

profecute

of fuch

comes into court and fays he
notwithftanding which the guardian

it,
it,

they

may

bound

will

will

in difcretion difcharge fuch guar-

dian, and aflign another,
infant be

but though

;

the profecution

the infant

if

relinquifh

be fo neceffary in

it

not being reafonable that an

to continue a fuit againft his will,

which
demands nothing but revenge, and will be chargeable to
him.
2 Hawk. P. C. 161. c. 23. feil.-^Q.
2.

where, and in ivhat manner,

TVl)en,

an appeal of

death ?nuj} be brought and profecuted.

By

the ftatute of Gloucefler, 6 Ed. i. cap. g.

which

is

conftrued to extend only to appeals of death, an appeal
/hall not be abated for default of frejh fuit, if the party fue

within the year and day after the 'deed done,

now

the

computa-

made not
from the day when the wound was given, but from the
day when the party died ; alfo the year and day ftiall be
from the beginning of the day, and not from the precife
time when the death happened, becaufe regularly no frac2 Infl. 320.
tion (hall be made of a day.
3 InJl. 53,
2 Hawk. P. C. 162.
4 Co. 42. b.
All appeals are local adiions, and regularly to be tried
in the county wherein the offence was committed.
Dyer 38.
But it is faid, that if a perfon had died in one county,
of a wound given in another, the appeal might be brought
in either of them, and the trial be at the bar by a jury returned from the body of each of thofe counties ; but linte
the 2 b" 3 Ed. 6. cap. 2. which enads, thai the party
may fue an appeal in the county where the perfon felonioufy
Jhicken, &c. Jhall die, &c. it feems the trial may be from
2 Hawk. P. C. 163.
fuch county only.
Appeals are commenced either by writ, which is an
original out of Chancery, returnable in the King's Bench
2 Hatvi. P. C. 155.
only, or by bill.
Appeals by bill may be fued in the King's Bench againft
any perfon in aftual cuftody, or by having bail filed for
him there. Cro. Eliz. 605.
If a man be brought into court either by a void writ of
appeal, or by a voidable one, which is afterwards abated,
2
he may be arraigned by bill in cufiodia marefchalii.
tion whereof, as the

Hawi. P.C.

A

bill

law

is

fettled, (hall be

Skin. 634.
before juftices of £)rrv, and before

155.
of appeal

lies

juftices fpecially affigned, and. before juftices of gaol- deli-

very,

and

rifed

fame reafon,

as

fome

fay,

before juftices

by the purport of feveral ftatutes are autho;
to deliver gaols without any fpecial commiftion

againft
or, as

for the

who

of affize

any prifoner
it

is

in the gaol,

which they

are to deliver,

generally holden, againft 3 perfon

whom

tbey

See 2 Hawk. P. C. 156.
If fome of the accomplices only be in prifon, a bill of
appeal lies againft all, which, after the trial of thofe in

have

bailed.

the

I

A

A

P

P

the prifon, (hall be removed into the King's Bench, where
2 Hawk. P. C. 156.
reft (hall be proceeded againft.

the

At Common law

neither plaintiff nor defendant in

any

attorney except in fome
fpecial cafes, but now by the 3 H. 7. cap. I. it is enafled, that the appellant in any appeals of murder, or death
appeal wh.itever, could

make an

of a man, where

by the courfe

battle

may make an

lies not,

attorney,

of the

and appear

after they be commenced,

the faid appeals,

Common law
jame, in
the end of the

in the
to

2 Hawk.
llnfi. 313.
fuit and execution of the fame.
P. G. 175.
But it feems that the appellant cannot make an attorney till he has once appeared in proper perfon, and that
the plaintiff or defendant appear or plead by attorney

if

where they ought not, and the court receive the

plea,

and adjourn thecaufe, it feems that the appeal is difcontinued, becaufe fuch appearance was merely void in law.
Skin. 48, 670.
Carth. 394.
1 Salk. 61.
Where an appeal is commenced in the court below,
and removed into the King's Bench, the appellee is to be
arraigned de novo on the fame bill of appeal, and it is not
necefTiry to exhibit a new bill againft him in cuflodia maand if the appellant will not appear to profecute

refchalli;

his appeal, the appellee may fue out a fcire facias reciting
the whole matter, warning him to appear at a certain
day; and if he make default on that day, the court on
demand will nonfuit him ; but the appellant may appear
I Rol.
and profecute without any fcire facias.
Carth. 394, 395.
2 Buljl. 19.
Skin.t-JQ.

gratis,

Abr. 131.

The

appellant

may

be nonfuited for not appearing

when

demanded,

at any day of continuance, except a verdift
hath been given againft him ; in which cafe by the 2 PI. 4.
Noy 88. Latch 173.
cap. 7. he cannot be nonfuited.

Moor 407.

Where an appeal of death may

3.

.

Cro. Eliz. 465.
be abated, or not.

The writ in an appeal is an original ifTuing out of
Chancery, returnable into the King's Bench only; before the return thereof the court of Chancery only can
fuperfede or fet it aiide, where it appears to have ilTued
by fome error extrinfick to the writ
but for any error or defeift on the face of it may
be quafhed after it is returned into the King's Bench.
erronice or improvide,

itfelf

;

Abr. Eq. 416.
The court ex
•

will qua{h the writ for apparent

officio

on the face of the writ ; as where the
fenfe is defective for want of a material word, or where
it wants thofe words of art which the law has appropriated
faults appearing*

So

if in

a writ of appeal

the conclufion

is

writ omits either the

;

2 Hawk. P. C. 185.
Alfo the court will abate the writ when the declaration varies from the writ in fome material point, either as
to the reign of the King, or as to the county wherein the
•

fad

is

On
writ;
the

laid,

i^c.

2

Hawk. P. C. 184.

the exception of the party the court will abate the
as if he fhews that there are not 15 days between

te/ie

and return of the writ ; but this he muft do bewithout taking advantage of

fore he has pleaded in chief,
it.

I

Salk. 63.

I

F'ent. 7.

If the writ or declaration miftake either the name of
baptifm, or furname, or addition of the appellant or appellee, the appellee before imparlance may plead it in

abatement.

See 2

Hawk. P. C.

But the omiffion or
falved by the appellee's

184.
of an addition, are
and pleading, without

infufficiency

coming

in

taking any advantage of fuch defefl, but by his bare appearance.
2 Hawk. P. C. 190.
The defendant may at the fame time plead as many
pleas

in abatement as

he pleafes,

in bar, and the general ifTue,

together with matter

he can do

without repugnancy ; and if he be fufFered to plead any fuch plea
without pleading with it the general ifTue, the finding it
againft him doth not conclude him from pleading the general ifTue afterwards.
2 Hawk. P. C. 191, 192,
if

it

that after the death of her firft hufband fhe had
married another at R. i^c. the plaintiff replied, and
the
matter depending a year, and more, all thefe proceedings

were removed into B. R. by a certiorari, and the court
demanded of him what he could fay why judgment (hould
not be given againft him upon his former convidtion ; he
pleaded, that the appeal was

ftill depending; but it being
brought in another county than where the indiftment was
laid, and there being no continuances entered from
one
term to another, the plaintiff in appeal was nonfuit, and

the court gave

(o

judgment upon the indidment.

Dyer

296.

A woman poifoned her
ftatute 31
againft his

hufband, which is treafon by the
the heir brought an appeal
of murder
mother ; adjudged, that it did not lie becaufe it

H.

8.

was not murder,

but treafon,

and the greater offence

drowns the lefs. Dyer 50.
There were three brothers and the middle brother was
killed, the eldeft died within the year, and no appeal
brought, it was a queftion, whether the younger Ihould
have an appeal ; it was not refolved, tho' Fortefcue, 20
H. 6. 43. held he fhould not, but the i6 H. 7. 15. 'tis
held he (hould.
Dyer 69.
A man was wounded in one county, died in another,
and the heir brought an appeal in the county where his
anceftor died Upon Not guilty pleaded, it was adjudged,
that the vifne (hould come out of each county. Dyer
4.6.
:

Appeal of murder : Upon Not guilty pleaded, a fpecial
verdid was found, that the appellee was not guilty de
felonia £3' murdro Tho. Newman ; but fays, that the faid
Thomas and others firft afTaulted the appellee on his own
ground near the highway, and drove him to a wall, fo
that he could go no farther; and thereupon he wounded
the faid Thomas in defence of his life, of which wound
he
i^c.
It was objefted againft this verdi£t, that the
jury did not find that the appellee was afTaulted near the
highway ad ipfum murdrandum, and therefore he (hall
forfeit his goods, which he fhould not if thofe words
had
been found, and this by virtue of the ftatute 24 H.
8,

died,

cap. 5.

but

this verdicl is void and repugnant in itfelf
j
found, that the defendant was not guilty of the
felony and murder, and afterwards fpecial matter was
founci,
which proves him guilty, but excufes it,
"i
And. 41.
In an appeal of murder brought by the brother for the

firft 'tis

felony and

(hall be abated.

it

pleaded,

the

being under the degree of nobility,

appellant or appellee,

A man was found guilty upon an indiSlment for the
murder of B. B. and immediately his wife brought an appeal oi the death of her hufband, to which the
defendant

the

brought by hufband and wife,

name of the wife only or if
name of baptifm, or furname of

in the

P

death of his brother Henry ; the defendant pleaded, that
he was indided for the death of the faid Henry, which He
fet forth ; upon which he was arraigned, and confefTed
the
fame, and praying his clergy, and pleaded over to the

2 Haivk. P. C. 184.

for the defcription of the offence.

P

murder Not guilty; and upon

a

demurrer

fo

the court confidered the ftatute 3 //. 7. cap. i.
by which it is enadled, that if the perfon indidled ftiall
be arraigned within a year, ^c. acquitted or attainted-,
this plea,

may have an appeal; but in this cafe the
defendant was neither acquitted or attainted, therefore an
appeal would not lie.
i And. 68.
In an appeal by the wife for the death of her hufband
fhe declared, that the defendant gave him a mortal wound
at B. &ff. of which wound he died at JV. is'c. and fo the
yet the party

defendant at B. aforefaid, in manner and form aforeadjudged, that the writ
faid, murdered her hufband ;
fhould abate, for the murder ought to be laid at the place
where he died, and not at the place where the Jhoke was
Cro. Eliz. 196.
Appeal of murder againft four, and all of them appeared
at bar at the return of the writ; adjudged, that their
appearance doth not make them in cuflodia marefchalU;

given.

unlefs

there

they put

in

is

a record committitur marefchallo,

hail.

appearance, and

or that
there being no
the plaintiff beina; nonfuit for a default

So that

in

this

cafe

in the writ, becaufe there was no addition to one of the
defendants names, it was held, that fuch nonfuit before

appearance of the defendants, was peremptory.

Cro. Eliz.

605.
In Bullware's cafe,
county

and

it

was

held, that

if

zjlroke he in one

the death in another ^ th'i appeal inay be

brought

A
in either

aunty

P

for tho' the

;

A

P

defendant did nothing in that

county where the party died, yet the death fhall have
relation to the ftroke, and fliall make it felony in that
7 Rep. 2.
county where he died.
Appeal of murder brought by the wife

;

the tafe was.

Blunt came to the houfe of Clements the deceafed, and demanded a dog, and in entering the houfe,
being oppofed by Clements, they fought, and Clerrtents was
and this appearing upon evidence to the coroners
killed
Sir Charles

;

inqueft ; the queftion was, whether the dcpofitions of
thofe witnefTes ftiould be given in evidence upon this appeal ; it was objefled, that they fliould not, becaufe not

between the fame parties, for the coroner is an officer for
the King, but the appeal is between party and party.
2 RoL Rep. 460.
Appeal of murder, removed by certiorari into B. R.
and the appellant moved to waive his old declaration, and
to declare de novo In a/Jlodia marefchalU ; but per Keeling,
clerk of the crown, the appellee (hall be arraigned upon
2 Rol. Rep. 478.
the old declaration.

Appeal of murder ; the defendant pleaded, that another
time he was acquitted of the murder, but found guilty
of manjlaiighter ; and now the queftion was, whether the
plaintiff in appeal might be nonfuited; and adjudged, that

Moor 407.

he might not.

Infant of the age of nine years

An

was admitted per

guardlanum, to bring an appeal for the murder of his
Moor 461.
brother.
Appeal of murder brought by the widow for the death
Upon Not guilty pleaded, the defendant
of her hufband
of manflaughter ; then the queftion was,
guilty
found
was
whether the burning in the hand was pardoned by the
general pardon ; adjudged, that it could not be pardoned,
:

either

by a general or

fpecial

pardon, becaufe the convidtion

Moor 571.
In an appeal of murder brought by the widow, the cafe
upon the evidence was, one Calfcild was a prifoner in
the compter upon an execution, and efcaped ; the keeper
of the compter coming to the place where he was, and endeavouring to retake him, and he refifting was killed,
was

at the fuit of the party.

the keeper not going back as far as he could, this was
held manflaughter only, becaufe the perfon flain was in
execution for debt ; but if he had been in prifon for fe-

lony and efcaped,
as he could,

i

'tis

murder, unlefs he went back as

far

Rol. Rep. 189.

An infant brought an appeal of murder by h\s guardian,
and upon the return of the writ, the guardian being fick,
the court was moved to give a farther day for his appearance; but it was denied, it never being allowed in an appeal ; and therefore the plaintiff being demanded, and
not appearing, he was nonfuit, and the defendant
charged.

dif-

hufband was killed at M. in Montgomery/hire, the
wife brought an appeal in Shropjhirc, being the next Englijh
county; and upon Not guilty pleaded, it was tried by a

The

It was
Shropfnre jury, and the plaintiff" had a verdift.
appeal
ought
that
the
to
judgment,
of
moved in arreft
have been brought in Montgonuryjhire where the fad was
Cro. Car. 24J.
done, and fo it was adjudged.

Appeal of

murder of her hufband brought by the wife

one Coffett : It appeared by the evidence, that feveral were drinking in the room when the man was
killed with a blow on the head with a quart pot, but it
was not proved which of them gave the blow, but that
It
they were all prefent and abetting to the murder
was infifted, that the abettors were principal murderers j
therefore it was material, whether Coffett, againft whom

againft

:

the appeal was brought, gave the ftroke or not, fince lie
prefent and abetting; It was then moved, that they
all be IndiSled, fince in an appeal of murder the defendant
could not be found guilty of manflaughter, as he might

was

upon an

indidment

upon file was admitted to profecute accordingly, snc the
warrant of attorney was filed, and the appeal was arraigned
at bar in French; and the appellee being at the bar was
arraigned by the clerk of the civil pleas, and pleaded
Not guilty, and was bailed corpus pro corpore to appear
the laft day of the term, and de die In diem.
'/.
Jones
210.
In an appeal of murder the appellant declared, that
Offiey did afiault her hufband, and wounded him \n
the county of Huntingdon, of which wound he died in

one

Cambrldgejlnre, and that one Lippon was afTiftino ; the
jury found, that Llppcn gave the wound, and that Ofley

was afnfting

;

but

nothmg was done

in

it.

Latch 126.
Appeal of murder brought by the widow, and upon the
return of the writ, the appellee appeared ; and it was
prayed, that the appellant might be admitted to profecute
per attornatum, and a warrant of attorney under her hand
and feal was produced and acknowledged by her in perfon (for otherwife it muft have been proved), and there-

It

:

was objedled, that the decjaration and

the verdiifl muft be certain, otherwife no judgment could
be given ; but here the verdidi found another perfon gave

him againft whom the appellant had
Per curiam. The fame objeflion may be made
to an Imiiflmcnt, which ought to be as certain as a count in
appeal ; but he who gives the ftroke and he who affifts,
are both equally guilty
Then it was objeded, that the
trial was by a jury of Camhrulgefnre, when it ought to
be of both counties.
Sed per curiam. By the ftatute
2 £3° 3 Ed. 6. c. 24. an indidtment found by a jury of
the county where the death happens, fliall be as effedilu.'l
in the law, as if the ftroke had been in the fame county
where the party died.
3 Mod. 121.
the ftroke, and not

declared.

:

An infant by "J. S. his procbeln amy, was admitted to
bring an appeal of murder againft the defendant, and this
as next heir to C.C. who was murdered: At the day
moved againft the flieriff, that he
might return the writ, who acquainted the court, that
the Infant, who was the appellant, and fome of his relations, required him to deliver the writ back to them,
which he did, and that it was ufual fo to do, for an infant may difavow Ijis guardian or his fuit ; but adjudged,
that both tlie writ and fuit are fubjeft to the direfiio™
of the guardian, and that the infant can no more difpofe
of the writ than he can profecute it ; 'tis true, he may
of return, B. R. was

be nonfuit either before or after appearance,

muft be arraigned
may likewife difavow the
pellee

at

the

fuit,

fuit

but the ap-

of the King;

and then the court

he

may

'tis a contempt in the flieriff
back without any authority; and he
was fined and committed, tho' the clerk in court offei'd
to undertake for the fine ; and the chancery being moved

difcharge the guardian, but
to deliver the writ

for a

4.

new

writ of appeal,

it

was denied,

i

Sali. i-jb.

Pleadings In appeal of death, and punifliment for a
falfe appeal.

appeal of murder the appellant muft declare the
in what place of the body ; ( 3 ) the year ;
( 2 )

In
faft

Latch 171.

P

P

;

(he

day;

(7) the

town

(4)

what weapon

(5) the hour; (6) the time of the fafl ;
or place where the deed was done ; (8) witli
therefore where it was faid cir-ca horam
;

undeclmam, i£c. an appeal of murder was abated ; it fhall
omifTion, or any other
al fo be abated for falfe latin,
Egerton verfus Mormatter of form. In favorem vita,
gan,

I

Buljl. 6g.

an appeal detime of
the King, and the town where the deed was done, and
with what weapon, it fhall ftand in effcdt.
The declaration muft fet forth the offence with the
utmoft certainty, and likewife defcribe it by fuch word
of art as the law has appropriated to the purpofe ; therefore if the words felonlce in any appeal, murdravlt in an
appeal of murder, rapult in an appeal of rape, ceplt in an
appeal of larceny, mayhemlavlt in an appeal of mayhem,
be omitted, they cannot be fupplied by any circum-

By

the ftatute of Glouccjier, cap. g.

clare the deed,

the year, the day,

if

the hour, the

locution.

The declaration muft
the

wound was given
wound was given

leg,

^c.

fet forth in

what

part of the

body

only fays, that
circa pe£ius, it is vicious; but it is
the
certain enough by fhewing that the wound was given in
the left part of the belly, or of the fide, or in the left

2

;

and therefore

Hawk. P.C.

if it

177.

wants any of thofe requifites required
by law in a perfon who brings an appeal, it will be a
good
If the appellant

;;

A
good

plea

;

that A. B.

as that a

woman was

never lawfully married,
and not the appellant, ^c.

heir at law,

is

API*

?

P

if he doth not appear, and therefore
prayed, thai
Lady Gray might be demanded. Sid. 32.
In an appeal of murder, the defendant pleaded a con-

nonfuit

the

2 Hawk. 193.
Auterfiiti conviSf of manflaughter is a good plea to
murder lor the fame killing. Carih, 17,

an

appeal of

A

retraxit of an appeal

a good bar of another for the

is

fame thing, and fo alfo is a nonfuit; and according to
fome opinions, fo is a difcontinuance after appearance,
but not before,
I Bu!/h 141.

i

Cro. Eliz. 605.

Salk. 64.

Teh. 204.

Cro. Jac. 283.

i

2

Sid. 32.

Hawk.

P.C.igb.

A

of adions, or of

all

aftions cri-

minal, or of all anions concerning pleas of the crown,
or of all appeals, or of all demands, is a good bar of any
appeal ; but a releafe of all perfonal aftions does not bar
an appeal of felony, being an aflion of an higher nature.
i'elv. 204.
2 Haivk. P. C. 196.
Cro. Jac. 283.
If the appellee pleads a

fpccial

to a confeilion of the

which does not
he muft at the fame

plea,

faiSf,

time plead over to the felony, except

in

fpecial cafes

him, or where
2 Hawk.
fuch plea declines the jurifdidion of the court.
P.C. 196. Carth.^6.
In an appeal upon the death of her hujband againft feveral defendants, who pleaded feveral pleas, and feveral
ifl'ues being joined, the plaintiff was nonjuit as to one of
them ; adjudged, that flie (hall be difchargedy and that

as

where fuch

plea

would be

prejudicial to

the oihers, who were not tried upon this appeal, fhall be
arraigned upon an indictment at the fuit of the King.
Cro. Eliz. 460.
In an appeal of murder brought by the wife againft feveral perfons for the death of her hufband ; it was adjudged, that both principal and accejfaria muji he joined

and there muft be but one appeal ; for if
more than one is brought, all but the firft fliall abate ;
and if one appeal is brought againft feveral, and they all
in the appeal,

make

default excepting one, yet the plaintiff

againft

Old Bailey was held ; and
was moved to amend it, for iffue was not joined,
and there was no demurrer
Scd per curiam. The appellant cannot amend, and the reafon is the fame why the
appellee (hould not ; in this cafe, if he amends he makes

tuhat authority the court at the

now

them

all.

muft declare

4 Rep. 47.

In an appeal of murder of the death of her hujhand,
brought againft A'largaret Oldcajile, fpinjlcr, (he, before
appeared and pleaded, that fhe
was a gentlewoman., and not a fpinjier, for in truth flie
was the daughter of Sir Edtuard George, and her hufband
the return of the

was hkewife

exigent.,

a yentleman

;

adjudged, this was not a fufhad appeared and brought

it

:

a

manner

releafe of all

amount

viftion of manflaughter at the gaol del ivery at the Old Bailey,
and that he was allowed his clergy, but did not fhew by

new

whereas in other cafes the amendments are all
and no Itatute extends to amendments in appeal.

roll,

in paper,

4 Mod. 15S.
In an appeal of murder againft

yr. and

partem of his belly near
and the middle part of his body percuj/it, pu-

pugit

(3' inforavit, dans ei vulnus mortale,
bfe. the defendant craved «y^r of the writ and return, and then demurred
in abatement, and pleaded over to the felony ; adjudged,

horam primam is certain enough, for tiie Jaw
a man up to an exacSl minute, that in (sf fuper
fuperiorem partem was likewife a fufficient defcription of
the wound, and that percuffit, pupugit
inforavit, dans
ei mortale vulnus, was more certain than dedit ; and tho'
'tis required by the ftatute of GlouceJler, that a lill fliould
be fet forth, yet the fad is well alledged to be done in a
that circa

will not

tie

&

parifh,

for

it

fhall be intended a vill,

more than one in a parifh ; but Trin.
laft point it was otherwife ; adjudged

may be
Amie. as to this
in the cafe of Widtho' there

1 1

drington verfus Charleton.

l Salk. 59.
Life was tried at the afffes in Cumberland for the murder of one Annjlrong, and found guilty oi tnanflaughter^
and immediately the brother of the deceafed lodged^a bill

of appeal of the murder, and prayed that it might be
filed, and that the defendant might be arraigned
where;
upon Life prayed the benefit of clergy, then the bill was
read by the counfel,

and

but would not plead to

Lifle

appeared,

to be

bailed,

he was remanded to gaol
quoufq; iSc. afterwards all thefe proceedings being removed by a certiorari into B. R. in Hil. 8 IVill. .3. and
Lifle being brought to the bar by habeas corpus, and after
it,

the return thereof zvas read,

a fuperfedeas to tl.e exigent, flie was now eflopped to
Dyer 188.
plead this mifnomer to the appeal.
In appeal of murder brought by the wife for the death
of her hufband; the appellee pleaded, that flie was never
lawfully marri-ed to her hufband, but did not plead over to

copy before

adjudged, that this plea being to be tried by
;
the oi'dinary upon his certificate, whether the marriage was
lawful or not, in fuch cafe the defendant need not plead

Laws, brought by

in et fuper fuperiorem

his breaft,

ficient addition, but becaufe (he

the felony

^0^1;?

Wilfon the brother of the deceafed, who counted againft the
defendant, for that he in parochia of St. Giles in the Fields,
t^c. on fuch a day, circa horam primam, is'c. did afTault,

as foon as

fo

moved

the appellant

for

a

was filed, but it was denied till filed ; and
that was done, Lifle prayed his clergy, to hinit

which the appellant too'k exceptions to the )ndi£fmentt
and conviition, but he was not allowed to do it becaufe this was the King's record, and the appellant was no
party to it, and it did not appear but that Lifle might
have releafed errors to the King ; then he moved to be
bailed, which the appellant oppofed, unlefs he might be
der

trial

over to the felony ; but where the plea is triable by the
Common law, he muft plead over to the felony. Cro. Eliz.

permitted

224.

raignment, the appellant could have no procefs to bring
in again; befides, he was found guilty o( manflaughter, and for that reafon could not be bailed, which is
very true, by juftices of oyer and terminer, but B. R,
may bail him, and accordingly he was bailed on the crown
fide to appear de die in diem ; and at another day the

The

wife brought an appeal againft the defendant for
the murder of her hufband, and it was againft IV. IV. late

of the parifh of St. James, Weflminjler ; the defendant
in his proper perfon craved ctyer of the writ and the return,
and then per T.S. attornatum fuum pleads in abatement,

to arraign

give bail to

it

;

for if

the appeal,

he

or unlefs Lifle would

fliould be at large before the ar-

him

named St. James's within the liberty
but no parifh named St. James's, Weflminjler only ; and upon demurrer to this plea, the defendant had, judgment, becaufe the plaintiff by his demurrer

King's folicitor moving for judgment againft him upon
the indidment, he prayed his clergy; adjudged, that if
he had prayed it at the affifes, it ought not to be denied

had confeffed there was no fuch

regular manner, becaufe he

that there

ef

is

a parifli

lV(/?min/ler,

to

him

there;

'tis

true,

it

was prayed
was never

there, but not in

a
by the court
is good ; but it being pleaded per attornatum, it ought
to judgment ; fo that it being now prayed again, the court
not to have been received ; but it being received, 'tis void, cannot proceed to judgment without afking him what he
and of confequence this caufe being adjourned till the next hath to fay why judgment fliould not be given ; and this
term, it was difcontinued by that adjournment,
i Salk.
being now afked by the court, his clergy was allowed,
and the ordinary returned quod legit; whereupon he was
59The Lady Gray brought an appeal of murder of her burnt in the hand, and then moved to be difcharged, but
hufband againft the Earl of Southefke ; and it was agreed that was denied, for he muft ftill ftand upon his recogniin this cafe, that a nonfuit of the appellant after appearance zance, and that he ought to fue out a fcire facias againfl
in proper perfon is peremptory, but not before appearance
the appellant, if he would have the appeal difcharged, and
.but Kclyngc, ferjeant, infifted, that there was no differnonfuit him if he did not appear ; whereupon he brought a
ence, becaufe the appearance of the appellant is never en- fcire facias returnable on a common day ; and the iheriff
tered on record, for he ought always to be ready in pronot making any return, he moved again to be difcharged,
pria perfona, .ind is demandajbk every hour, and (hall be
which was denied, till he eould procure a return, or get
Vot. I. N"ii.
k
the
parifh, therefore the plea

K

called

A

AFP

P

P

tht apfiellant gratis to appear, who afterwards appeared
accordingly, and the appeal was read de novo in French by
the appellant's counfel; and the clerk of the crown being
likewife to arrai2;n him upon the roll, he objected, that

lowed the words per atlornatum

the appeal bein:^ commenced before the judges of oysr and
terminer fit the njf-fes-, and not determined by them, it
was now difcontinued^ and by confequence no appeal depending now in court ; but adjudged, that it was not dif-

a falfe

(ontinued, becaufe by the return of the certiorari

and becaufe

continued,

came

it

it

was

by certiorari it was arand it being a queftion in
in

raigned on the crown fide;
what manner the appellant ought to appear and profecute,
it was adjudged, that every appeal muft be commenced in
perfon, but may be profecuted per attormttum, for which

there muft be a fpecial warrant of attorney filed ; and that
if the plaintifF appear by attorney, when he ought not,
and now Lijh moving again to be
'tis a difcontinuance ;
bailed, he

was committed

upon the appeal,

to the marjhal

and ruled, that a recognizance muft
in which the bail muft be bail body

be taken to the King,
for

body

;

but Lijh

perceiving the opinion of the court, defired to ftand upon
his old recognizance till another day, that he might have
time to find bail and plead; which was granted, and at
that day he pleaded the indicfinent and conviflion of wa?;faughter at the ojfifes, and that it was removed into B. R.
judgment being given upon it ; that at the time of the
convidtion he was, and yet is, a clerk, and that he then

prayed his clergy, and offered to read

as clerk,

if

the court

would have admitted him to it, and that^jV lima:, ^\: pcfl
craflinum Pur. laft, being demanded by this court, why
judgment (hould not be given againft him, he prayed his
clergy, which was allowed, and that he read as clerk,

was burnt

in the

ufual averments; and

pleaded

Not

with the
the felony and murder, he

hand, pr out per recordum,
to

as

The

guilty.

That he

de-

which he

re-

appellant replied.

the appellee to plead at the

manded

isfc.

aj/ijes,

and upon demurrer to this replication, the quefupon the plea in bar, whether a conviSiion of
manjlaugbter, on an indiSJment for murdery and cLrgy alfufed

;

tion was

becaufe

roll,

made

it

truth of the fad.

to be ftruck out

the declaration

of

th(!

agreeable to the

I 8alk.

By Common law

64.
a defendant

may recover damages for
and malicious appeal, againft the appellant and h^s
abettors, bv a writ of confpiracy or adion on the cafe.
Co. Lit. 283.
And hy flat. Wejlm. 1. cap. 12. it is enafled as followeth, " For as much as many through malice, intending to grieve others, do procure falfe appeals to be made
of homicides and other felonies, by appellors having 00King

thing to fatisfy the

nor to the
ordained, that
any being appealed of felony furmifed upon him,
for their falfe appeal,

damages

parties appealed for their

when

doth acquit himfelf
before

is

it

the King's court in due manner,

in

either at the fuit of the appellor or
jiiftices

;

our lord the Kine, the

whom

the appeal fhall be heard, fhall punifli
year's imprifonment, and the appellor

the appellor by a

neverthelefs reftore to the parties appealed their damages, according to the difcretion of the juftices, having
refpect to the imprifonment or arreftment that the party
appealed hath fuftained by reafon of fuch appeals, and to
the infamy that they have incurred by the imprifonment
or otherwife ; and fhall neverthelefs make a grievous fine
unto the King; and if peradventure fuch appellor be not
fliall

recompence the damages, it (hall be inquired by
whofe abetment by malice the appeal was commenced, if

able to

the party appealed defire

fame inqueft, that any

it ;

man

is

and if it be found by the
an abettor through malice^

he fhall be diftrained by a judicial writ at the fuit of the
party appealed, to come before the juftices ; and if he be
lawfully convided of fuch malicious abetment, he

ftiall

be punifiied by imprifonment and reftitution of damages,
as before is faid of the appellor."

Mr. ferjeant Hawkins fays, there is no doubt but that
by the exprefs words of this ftatute, wherever the appellant or his abettors are by the purport thereof to render
damages to an

appellee, they are alfo to be fined to the

King and imprifoned

for a year.

Alfo

it

feems clear from

lowed, could be pleaded in bar to an appeal precedent or
concurrent with the indi£lment ? The counfel for the appellee infifted, that this was a cafe at Common law, and

the general purport of the books, that an appellant appear-

not within the ftatute 3 Hen. 7. c. i. becaufe that ftatute
extends only to an appeal fttbfequent to the indiSiment ; but
this appeal is current with the indiiiment, and precedent to
the conviilion, becaufe the feffions being as one day in
law, both the indictment and the appeal are returned as

he

part of the appellees only, whether after, or as

of one feflions, and this makes one current with the
other; but adjudged, that at Common \zw auterfoits acquit or conviSi, was a good plea in bar to an appeal, and
the law would ftili have been the fame, if it had not been

or a vitious writ, i^c, and even a feme covert fuknown by her to be groundlefs, as for the
death of a hufband whom (he knows to be alive, fliall he
But it is certain that where a writ abates by the
fined.

altered

by that ftatute, by which

unlefs clergy be thereupon
all

appeals in general

;

had: Now
and praying

this

is

made no

this ftatute

the clergy,

plea,

extends to
is having it

within the meaning of the ftatute, becaufe by fuch prayer
the appellee hath done all in his power to do, and the
default of the court, in not granting it when they ought,
(hall not turn to his prejudice ; therefore this plea was adI Sali. 60.
judged good.
In an appeal of murder by writ, there were but eleven
days between the iejie and return ; the defendant pleaded
a conviction of maiiflaughter, and clergy had, and after-

wards would have taken advantage of this defeft, for there
ought to be Jifteen days between the ieJle and return; but
adjudged, that this is cured by his appearing and pleading
in chief; for the reafon of the fifteen days is, becaufe the
defendant may have fufEcient time to come into court,

computing twenty miles

to a day's journey,

v/hich computation the defendant

may come

the moft diftant part of England;

have pleaded

this fpecially,

according to
hither

from

therefore he fhould

before he had pleaded in chief.

1 Sali. 60.

In appeal of murder the counfel offered a warrant of
but it was difallowcd, becaufe

attorney for the appellant,

he muft couDt

in propria perfona,

then the counfel ar-

raigned the appeal in French, and delivered the roll in Latin, and it was per altornatum ; 'tis true, the appellant
but if he had not been prefent, it
was prefent in court
would not have been peremptory, becaufe 'tis only a non;

f^it before appearance

;

but being prefent, the court al-

ing to have brought an

maihem,

felony or
is

not

as

;

ill-grounded appeal, whether of

be fined in

to render

liable

mentioned

(hall

where he

many

damages by the
is

caies

wherein
above-

ftatute

nonfuit, either againft

or

all

fome have

holden, before appearance ; or where the writ abates thro'
the default of the appellant in wilfully fuing by a wrong

name

ing an appeal

of God, or f<ir any other caufe no way imputable to
the appellant, he fhall neither be fined nor amerced. Alfo it is certain, that an infant in no cafe is to be fined

ad

for a falfe appeal;

amerced, which

is

but fome have holden that he may be
contradided by others, who fay that

an infant in no cafe can be amerced.

The form
Wilts.

Be

it

2

H, P. C. 204.

of an appeal of murder.

rememhred, that at the general delivery

W.

held
of the gaol of the lord the King, in the county of
for the faid county at, &c. in the county aforejaid, the day,

year of the reign of our fovereign lord
hy the grace of God, of Great Britain,
France and Ireland, King, defender of the faith, &c. hefore Sir F. P. and A. D. Efq; &c. jujiices of our faid
lord the King, affigned to hold pleas, &c. and jujiices of the

&c.

in the fir/}

George

the Jhird,

faid lord the King,

fame

his gaol

being to deliver affigned,

there of the prijoners in the

&c. J. B. fon and heir cf

deceafed, in his proper perfon, by bill earnejfly apJ. B.
pealed R. D. late of, he. and J. E. &c. in the cujlody of
C. Efq; fheriff of the county aforefaid, to the bar there

W.

in their proper perfons, of the death of the faid
his father ; and there are pledges of profecuting his
B.
J.
faid bill, that is to fay, John Doc and Richard Doe;
which faid hill follows in thlfe words : Wilts. fT. J. B.
fon and heir of J. B. late of, &c. in the county of

brought

W.

Efq; in

his proper perfon^

carmjiiy appeals R.

D.

late

cf.

A

P

A

P

&c. gentiman, and J. E. late of, &c. in cujlody of
W. afotifaid, being
Efq; fheriff of the county of

W. C.
the

to

bar brought in their proper perfons, of the death of the fa'id
his faid father ; for that, that the faid R. D. not
J. B.
having God before his eyes, but being moved and Jeduced by
the inftigation of the devil, on the day, &c. in the year of

&c. with force and arms, &c. at

the reign,

&c.

in

W.

the parif) of,

lie.

fay,

in

made an a(fault, and

malice forethought,

and of

the faid

his

R. D.

certain pijlol of the value of ten Jhillings, then and there
charged with gun-powder and a leaden bullet, which pijlol
in his right

wilfully,

and of

hand then and

his forethought

there had, fe-

malice,

directed

df

charged, and with
againjl the faid J. B. he /hot off and
the faid leaden bullet, by force of the faid gun-poivder out

of the pijlol aforefaid, fo as aforefaid direSled, fhot and difcharged, the faid J. B. in and upon the right fide of the
hreajl of him the faid J. B. near his right flioulder, then

and there felonioujly, wilfully, and of his malice forethought,
Jiruck, pierced and wounded, and then and there the faid

R. D. with

and difcharged from the
and upon the faid right ftde of

the faid bullet, fo fhot

pijlol as aforefaid,

faid

in

the breaji of him the faid J. B. near his faid right fhoulder, felonioufy, wilfully, and of malice forethought, gave

fame J. B. one mortal wound, of the length and depth,
&c. of which faid mortal wound the faid J. B. then and
And the faid ]. Y.. the faid day, &c.
there injlantly died.
in the fame year, at, &c. aforefaid, in the place aforefaid,

to the

and

in the King's

and of

highway aforefaid, there felonioufy, wil-

was prefent, abetting,
and maintaining the faid R. D. the felony and murder aforefaid, in manner and form aforefaid, to
do and commit : and fo the faid R. D. and J. E. the faid
J. B. in manner and form aforefaid, felonioufy, wilfully,
and of their malice forethought, killed and murdered,

fully,

his

malice forethought,

aiding, comforting

againfl

the

peace of our faid

lord the King,

his croivn

&c. And as foon as the faid felons the faid
felony and murder had committed, they fed ; and the faid
J. B. fon and heir of the faid J. B. made frefh purfuit
after the faid felons, &c. and if the faid R. D. and J. E.
the felony and murder aforefaid fo as aforefaid done, are

and

dignity,

willing

to

avmv and affirm, then the faid J. B. is ready
and murder againfl them the faid R. D.

the faid felony

and

J. E.

the

now King

to

prove, according as the court of our faid lord
here Jhall conftder thereof, and hath found

fledges to profccute his appeal,

&c.

aippcal of manjem. Is the accufmg one that hath
maimed another but this being generally no felony, it is
in a manner but an adion of trefpafs ; and nothing is recovered by it but damages.
In adion of aflault and
maiming, the court may increafc damages, on view of
the maihem, &c. and though maihem is not felony, in
appeals and indictments of maihem the words felonice
maihemavit are neceflary. 3 Injl. 63.
Brachn calls appeal of maihem appellum d-e plagis et mahemio, and writes a
whole chapter upon it. Lib. 3. tra5i. 2. cap. 24. In an
appeal of maihem the defendants plead, that the plaintiff
:

had brought an aflion of trefpafs againfl him, for the
fame wounding, and had recovered, and damages given,
Off. and this was a good plea in bar of the appeal; becaufe in both aftions damages only are to be recovered.

4

^'P- 43In appeal of maihem againfl feveral defendants, one of
them pleaded, that there was no fuch perfon as one of the
appellees, and if it (hould be found, that there was fuch
a perfon, then he pleaded Not guilty to the maihem ; ad-

judged, that the pleading over was ill, and therefore the
plea Not guilty fhall fland.
Poph. 105.

In an appeal of maihem, the defendant pleaded, that
the fame plaintiff had brought an adiion of ajfault, battery and wounding aga.infl him, and had judgment and
execution, and fatisfadlion acknowledged on record for

200 marks damages

in that adlion,

and averred, that the

wounding in the adlion of trefpafs, and that
the appeal of maihem, was the fame: upon demurrer
flroke and

in

to

to give dama^^es

is

which was done, and
time

to

a

R. D.

the hurt

did not

is

the plaintiff, that the plea

for

infifled

a£lion of afTault the jury
at that

that

was

it

a

aforefaid,

the faid J. B. in
King then and there being, felonioufy, wilfully,

lonioufy,

plea,

was not good, for tho' the defendant had averred, that
the flroke and wound was the fame, &c. he had not
averred, that any damages were given for the maihem, or
that it was given in evidence; but adjudged, that in an

&c. in the King's highway there, upon
the peace of God and of our faid lord the

the county of

certain place called,

the faid

this

P

P

and therefore

;

I

it

it

was

according to

be intended a ma//;^^

fhall

lield,

that this appeal

Leon. 318.

In an appeal of maihem, the appellee pleaded in abateto the writ, and likewife pleaded over to the maihem ; adjudged, that he hath by this means lofl the be-

ment

nefit of his plea to the writ, becaufe he ought not to have
pleaded over to the maihem, nor in any cafe but where his
life is in danger.
Moor 628.

HpjJCal of rape, Lies where a rape is committed 00
woman. 3 InJl. 30.
By the Common law, any virgin, wife or widow,
might bring an appeal of rape againfl any. One who had
ravifhed her, though fhe were his nief; but a lawful
wife could never bring fuch appeal without her hufband ;
and by the Common law, the ravifher was to fufFer death.
2 Inji. )8o.
Co. Lit. 123.
But by the flatute of JFeJlm. I. cap. 13. the ofFence of

the body of a

committing a rape was reduced to a trefpafs, and punifhable in the fame manner with other trefpafTes, till the
making of the flatute of Jf^eflm. 2. cap. 34. by which it
is enadled, "that whoever ravifhes any woman, where fhe did
not confent before or after, fiall have judgment of life and
member ; and tho' fhe do confent after, Jlie fiall have judgment of attaint at the King's fuit; but it is obfervable, that
this flatute does not reflore the old Common law in relation to fuch appeals, as it would have done if it had
only repealed the faid flatute of TFeJlm. i. but makes a
new law concerning them ; from whence it follows, thai
all appeals of rape, which are impliedly given by this fla-

mufl conclude contra formam

tute,

2 Hawk,

Jlatuti.

P.C. 172.
In appeal of rape, the defendant was found guilty,
and being in prifon, feveral exceptions Were taken to the
declaration, (vi%.) for that it fet forth, that the defendant on fuch a day, (3c. felonice rnpuit the appellant, IS
eam deforavit iS carnaliter cognovit, but did not izy felonice
(^ carnaliter cognovit ; befides, it was not averred, that

fhe did not confent before nor after the fail
points were not refolved

however
formerly the defendant might have
;

it

was

j

but

thoffe

held, that tho*

his clergy, 'tis

nov(f

taken away by the flatute 18 Eli%. c. 17. but the Qj_ieen
may pardon the imprifonment, and burn in the hand.
5 Rep. 150.

A

feme covert, without her hufband, iriay bring appeal
of rape: and the flatute 11 Hen. 4. cap. J 3. gives power
where a woman is ravifhed, and afterwards confents to
it, for a hufband, or a father, or next of kin, there being
no hufband, to bring appeal of rape ; alfo the criminal in
fuch cafe, may be attainted at the fuit of the King.
6 R. 2. cap. 6. And if a Woman confent
3 /«/?. 131.
fhe

after,

iSc. by

The

is

difabled to challenge

fat. 6 R.

any inheritance, dowef,

2.

flatute of Wejlm. i.

13. enafls, that appeal of
but hy flat.
WeJlm. 1. c. 34. relating to this ofFence, no time is limited for the profecution, fo that it may be brought ia

rape

fliall

c.

be brought within forty days;

H.P.C.

any reafonable time.

commenced

186.

appeal of rape

is toi

county where committed ; and if a
woman be afTaulted in one county and ravifhed in another,
the appeal of rape lies in that county where fhe was rabe

vifhed,

in the

H.P.C.

186,

Form

AB.

of,

• C. D.

the

form of

&c.

of an appeal of rape.
in his proper perfon,

late of,

the flatute

&c.

in the prifon,

made

earneflly appeals

&c. according

io

in the parliament of the lord

Richard the Second, A7«g-

0/" England, in the fixth year
if
&c. for that, that is to fay, that the faid
C. D. the day and year, &c. at, &c. in the county aforefaid,
M. B. wife of the faid A. B. felonioufy ravifhed, and her
carnally krieiv, againji the^Jlatide aforefaid, &c. and as

his reign held,

foon

A P P

A P P
foon as, tic. and this (felony and rape afore/aid) the fa'ul
A. B. is ready to prove againji him the /aid C. D. as the
court,

reftitution of the goods ftolen

;

as

they could not be re-

fiored by indiflment at the King's fuit, this appeal

was

3 /«/?. 242.
judged neceflary.
In every appeal of robbery, it is neceflary to fet forth
whofe the goods were tliat were flolen, and what the
price of them was, and that the Vfoids felonice cepit be
made ufe of. 2 Haivk. P.C. 177.
They who are robbed of goods, in which they have a
fpecial property, as churchwardens, carriers, &c. may
maintain an appeal of larceny, and may either bring it

own

goods, or fpecialjy for the goods
2 Hawk. P. C. 1 67.
If a man robbed make fre/J? purfuit after, and apprehend and profecute the felon, he may bring appeal of
generally for their
i^c.

S.

in their cuftody.

Staundf. 62.
any time afterwards.
And if one man robs feveral perfons, every one of
them may have an appeal: Likewife if the robber be attainted at the fuit of one, he (hall be tried at the fuit of
the reft, fo as their appeals were commenced before the
In appeal of robbery, the
Danv. Abr. 494.
attainder.
plaintiff^ muft declare of all the things whereof he is
robbery at

be forfeited to the

robbed, or they (hall

King

;

for the

can have reftitution for no more than is mentioned in his appeal.
3 Injl. 227.
perfon robbed preferred an indi£lment againft the
robber within a week after the robbery was committed,
and within a month afterwards he brought an appeal a-

appellant

A

gainft

him

for the faid

robbery

;

upon which he was

out-

lawed, and thereupon he moved the court to have reftiCook vouched the year-book 21 Ed. r.

tution of his goods

:

16. v/here the reftitution was granted upon an outlawry
in an appeal for robbery ; but the principal cafe was not
2 Leon. 108.
Appeal of robbery 2gz\nCt two accefiaries, brought in the
county of tV. where the robbery was done, in which the
refolved.

and who were

them

in

attainted, did

W. and
London

;

named

that the principals

plaintiff fet forth,

county of

commit

in the writ,

the robbery in the

that the defendants did felonioufly abet

fhould have been in fame place in the
it was adjudged, that the

it

county of IF. and for that reafon
Dyer 38.
appeal fliould abate.

Adjudged, that an appeal for robbery may be brought
by the party robbed twenty years after the offence committed, and that he fhall not be bound to bring it within
a year and a day, as he muft do in an appeal of murder.

4 Leon.

may

on

and

appeals

:

be had on

ind'iSlmer.ts after attainder; as

appeals of rape

and robbery are

out of ufe ; but the appeal of murder
is often brought.

&c.

Sppcal of rollbctp, Is an aflion which a perfon
robbed of goods may bring againft the felon, in which
there (hall be a reftitution of the goods, and the offender is to fufFer fuch punifhment as if he were convifted
H. P. C. 184. Latch 127.
at the fuit of the King,
An appeal ef robbery is a remedy given by Common
law, where a perfon is robbed of his goods, i^c. to have

of J.

ftokn goods

16.

Appeal of burglary ajainft B. B. he was found guilty,
and before judgment was given the appellant died; it was
moved, that judgment might be given for the Queen
upon that verdiiSt, and that the declaration in the appeal
might ftand inftead of an indiflment it was not refolved
2 Leon. 83. Brook's cafe ; but my Lord Coke, who reports
the fame cafe, tells us, that it was moved in arreft of
iudgment, that the count was infufEcient, becaufe the
appellant had fet forth, that the defendant burgaliter did
break and enter, which is a word of 'no ftgnification, it
ought to have been hurglariter or lurgulariter, and for that
reafon it was held ill, and that the party fhould be difcharged ; refolved alfo, that if the count had been fufK•cient, and the defendant had been convicted at the fuit
of the party upon the appeal, he ftiall not again be impeached for the fame offence at the fuit of the King.
:

ftill

now much

continues, and

;^PpCclI, Is frequently ufed.for the refnovil of a caufe
inferior court or judge to a fuperior.
Coivell.

from an

Appealing to Rome was ever efteemed fo great an interthat even at the time the
Roman Catholick religion took place in this kinedom it
was prohibited. By the Jlat. 24 Hen. 8. cap. is. f,\'f, i,
it is enadled, that " All caufes teftameatary, caufcs of
matrimony and divorce, rights of tithes, oblations and
obventions, fhall be heard, adjudged and determined,
within the King's jurifdi<Sion ; alfo all fpiritual prelates,
paftors, minifters and curates, within this realm, fliall
ruption to national juftice,

minifter

all

facraments, divine fervices and other thino-s
all the fubiefls of the fame ; any

within the realm, to

former citations, inhibitions, fufpenfions, interdidlions,
excommunications or appeals, for any of the caufes
aforefaid from or to the fee oi Rome notwithftanding."
Seci. 3. " If any fpiritual perfons, by occafion of the
faid

fulminations, refufe to miniftcfr the facraments and

other divine fervices, they

fonment,

make

and

have one year's impriand ranfom at the King's

ftiall

fine

pleafure."
Seii. 4. " If any perfons in any the caufes aforefaid,
attempt or procure any foreign procefs, inhibitions, appeals,

fentences, fufpenfions, interdiiftions,

excommuni-

cations or judgments, or execute any of the fame, or do
any aft to the derogation of any procefs, fentence, judg-

ment or determination, had in any courts of the King's
dominions for the caufes aforefaid ; every fuch perfon and
comforters, abettors, procurers, executors

their fautors,

and counfellors, being convift, {hall incur the penalties
of the ftatute of provifton and pramunire, 16 Rich. 2.
cap. 5.

5^6?. 5.

" In

where the King's

cafes

fubjefls

hsve

ufed to purfue any appeal to the fee of Rome, and in

all

other cafes of appeals for any of the caufes aforefaid, iliey
may have their appeals within this realm, "viz. from the
his official to the bifhop diocefan."

archdeacon or
Seif. 6.

"

If

it

be

commenced

before the biftiop dio-

within fifteen days next enfuing
the fentence, to the archbifhop of the province."
Se£i. 7. " If the matter be commenced before thl;

cefan or his commiffary,

archdeacon of any archbifhop or his commiffary, the party
grieved may take his appeal within fifteen days after fentence to the court of the arches or audience of the archbifhop, and from the faid court within fifteen days after
fentence to the archbifhop of the province, to be finally-

determined without any farther appeal."
Seii. 8. " Every caufe that fhall be commenced for
any of the caufes aforefaid before any of the archbifhops,
fhall be before the fame archbifhop definitively determined
without any other appeal or foreign procefs out of this
realm, otherwife than is by this adl appointed ; faving the
prerogative of the archbifhop and church of Canterbury,

in

ail

the faid caufes of appeals, in fuch wife as they

have been accuftomed."
Seii. 9. " In cafe any caufe (hall come in conterrtion
for any of the fame caufes in the aforefaid courts which
may touch the King, the party grieved may appeal froth
any of the faid courts, to the fpiritual prelates of the upnext enfuing within the
appeal be taken within fifteen

per houfe

in

the convocation

province,

fo

that fuch

days after fentence given."
Se£i. 10. " If any perfon

fliall

purfue any appeal con-

trary to this aft, or refufe to obferve the

fame concerning

appeals and foreign proceffes for the caufes aforefaid, fuch
perfons, their procurers, fautors, advocates, counfellors,

If the count or declaration in appeal of burglary be fuffiCient, and the defendant is conviiSed at the fuit of the

and abettors, (hall incur the penalties in the ftatute
Revived 1 Eliz. cap. r.
16 Rich. 2. cap. 5."
25 Hen. 8. cap. 19. feii. 3. " No appeals fhall be
made out of the King's dominions to the bifhop or fee of
Rome, in any caufe, beginning in any courts within the
King's dominions, but all appeals, what caufe foever they

party upon the appeal; he fhall not be again impeached
for the fame offence at the King's fuit.
4 Rep. 39.

of

4 R(p-

39-

"by Jiatute

2i Hen.

8. cap.

11.

the like reftitution of

concern,

fhall be

matrimonv,

made

tithesj

as

is

limited for appeals in caufes

^c, by 24 Hen.

8.

cap, 12.

A
" For

Self. 4.

archbifliops.

P

A

P
nary

lack of juftice in the courts of the
be lawful to appeal to the King's

fliall

decree (hall be definitive; and

no further

hut

2.

cap. 5.

Dyer 28g. Coveney's cafe.
in Dodlor Coveney's cafe laft mentioned

"

Appeals to be made from the jurifdiflions

college

A

4 Mod.

112.

fellow of a college was deprived,

who

a dividend

till

is

made.

immediately to the King

moned

which appeals

court of Chancery

in the

(hall be definitively

;

determined by authority

of the King's commiflion as above mentioned."
I

Jlat.

13

Eliz.

12.

c.

Appealing to Rome

is

made

in the reign of

King

Stephen, yet his fucceflbr

Henry the Second, refumed and maintained it, as appears
by the conftitutions of Clarendon, which provide for the
courfe of appeals within the realm, fo as that further probe not made, without the King's aflent

cefs

;

and

after-

wards, in the parliament oi Northampton, the conftitutions
of Clarendon were renewed ; and in the reigns of Richard
the Firft and King John, we find new complaints of the
little

regard paid to thofe appeals

;

the

Cad. 83.

4

Second,
Injl.

which

for

perfons were imprifoned in the reigns of

Edward

alfo divers

Edward

the Firft,

and Edward the Third.

Gibf.

34 r.

The above flat, of 25 Hen. 8. cap. rg. gives appeals
from the archbifhops courts to the King in Chancery, who
thereupon appoints commiffioners finally to determine the
and this is called the court of delegates There is
;
alfo a court of commilTioners of review ; which commifcaufe

:

King may grant as fupreme head of the church,
to review the definitive fentence on appeal in the court of
delegates.
On taking away the fupremacy of the pope in

fion the

this

kingdom,

this

power was lodged in the crown,

originally belonging to

it.

4

/«/?.

as

340.

The dean of Wells was deprived of his deanry by the
commi(rary of the bi(hop of Bath and IVells, from which
fentence the dean appealed to the archbifhop, who affirmed it ; and thereupon he exhibited an appeal to the
King in Chancery, but found no relief, for the King
granted the deanry to one Turner.
But anno 1 Mar. the
deprived dean obtained another commiflion- to the delegates, and by their fentence was reftored to his deanry
And after the death of Queen Mary, i Eliz. Turner had
a commiflion of review, and he was reftored, though it
was infifted, there ought to be no farther appeal. Dyer
:

273-

had, appealed to the archbi(hop, l^c. who affirmed the
fentence ; then he appealed to the delegates, and they repealed both the former fentences ; on which the Queen
granted a commiflion ad revidendum the fentence of the
delegates,

The

and

it

was held lawful.

Cro. Eliz. 571.

bijhop of IFinton is made vijitor
of Magdalen colOxford by the founder, and exempted from ordi-

Voi.I. N".

ir.

who came

appealed to

in perfon to vifir,

Dodor

Bury, the redlor of the college, being fumbut he refufing, was pronounced contumax, and thereupon was deprived ; and in ejeftment,
and a fpecial verdi(ff found, the queftion was, whether
to appear,

was examinable

tion? and by three judges
it

B. R. in a collateral acwas; fed per Holt Ch. Juft,

in

it

for where a proper court hath an orginal juno other court will examine their judgment affentence given; fo it was refolved in Bunting's cafe,

not

is

;

rifdiflion,
ter
{4-

Rep. 2g.)

Now

in

and

the

likewife in Keen's cafe (7 Rep.):
the vifitor was the proper

fo

principal cafe

judge, and therefore his fentence is definitive ; the college
is an eleemofynary corporation,
and the members of it
fubfift by the charity of the founder, therefore 'tis very
reafonable, that they ftiouid receive

it fubject to fuch limitations as the founder hath impofed
now he hath
appointed a perfon to vifit them ; he hath made fuch
vifitor fdei commijfariim, whofe fentence (hall be prefumed to be the fentence of the founder himfelf, if he had
:

been hving, which cannot be thought unjuft, efpeciallv
by thofe to whom his charity is extended, and if not unjuft, then not to be examined elfewhere.
There are two
forts of corporations aggregate,

one

for the publick admi;-

niftration of juftice, the other for private charities; the
one is to be regulated by the courts of law in Weftmirflcr.,

becaufe

by

fubfifts

and hath no other
not fuch a corporation ;
the other is for private charities, and there the founder
and his heirs are vifitors, where he himfelf hath appointed
no particular perfon ; but where he hath appointed a vifitor, then he is to fupply any defedive conftitution in a
corporation which fubfifts by his charity ; and thofe
who are fupported by it, muft be regulated by fuch particular laws as have been enjoined by him, and not by
the methods and rules of the Common law, which feldom or never interpofes in fuch cafes; for it hath been
the conftant method to deny a mandamus to reftore any
perfon deprived from being a member of fuch a corporation, and there is no precedent in the old boohs of any reit

founder vifitor

ftitution

;

but a

letters patent,
college

in fuch cafes, either

is

to

a monk

or prior;

and

according to this opinion of the chief juftice, the judgment of the other three judges was reverfed in the haufe
of peers,
i^ Mod. ic6.

After an adminiftration granted by the ordinary, the
who pretended a right to it, appealed to the archbifhop in curia prarogativee fuce de arcubus, and there the
party

grant was affirmed

in fuch cafe it muft be remitted to
;
from whence the appeal was made; but if the
adminiftration had been repealed, then the court from
which the appeal was brought, hath no longer any jurifdi£lion of the caufe, and that court where it was repeal-

that court

ed

may

grant a

new

by the ftatute

adminiftration, for they have autho-

Latch 85.
In a prohibition, the cafe was, H. Pollexfen died Inteftate, and the ordinary granted adminiftration to his
brother Andrew ; one who pretended to be wife of the inteftate, upon fuggeftion of bona nolahilia, procured a prerity

In the 39th year of Queen Elizabeth, fentence being
given in an ecclefiaftical caufe, the party againft whom

lege in

and

deprivation

Eliz. cap. I.

high treafon.
There were no appeals to the pope out of England before the reign of King Stephen, when they were introduced
by Henry de Blois, bilhop of Winchejier, the pope's legate.
Not but attempts had been made before that time, to
carry appeals to Rome, which were vigoroufly withftood
by the nation ; as appears by the complaint of the pope
in the reign of Henry the Firli, that the King would fuffer
no appeals to be made to him ; and before that, in the
reign of tf^iUiam Rufus, the bi(hops and barons told Anfdm (who was attempting it) that it was a thing unheard
of for any one to go to Rome (that is, by way of appeal)
And tho' this point was
V/ithout the King's leave.
yielded

are,

head of a college cannot maintain an aflife ; for he hath
no fole feifin, he hath not an eftate to maintain a real
adtion ; he is only a vifible perfon of the body aogregate,
but hath not the leaft title to the rents or profits of the

the bijhop of Exeter as vifitor,

By

his

no appeal will lie, ex hoc fquitur that an ajpfc will
he; but that confequence was denied to be hvi per Hclt
Ch. Juft. in the cafe of Phillips verius Bury, becaufe the

of any heads of houfes and places exempt, in fuch cafes
as they might afore this a£l have immediately any appeal
to the fee of Rnme, fuch perfons may take their appeals

Revived

tli*

that

Se£l. 5. " If any perfons fue any appeals to the bi(hop
or fee of Rome, or procure or execute any procefs from
the fee of R/mie to the derogation of this adl;, fuch perfons, their aiders, counfellors and abettors, (hall incur
he penalties in the aft of provifion and pramunire, i6

SeSl. 6.

-in ojjife.

The words

appeals

to be had."

£.

Dr. Co^Jeney, who -was preudentcf
;
was deprived by the viiitor, and from

fentence the doftor appealed to the Queen in Chancery
;
adjudged, the appeal doth jiot lie, for 'tis out of the ftatutes 24 b" 25 Hen. 8. cap. 12. and he hath no remedy

court of Chancery ; and upon fuch appeal a commiflion
(hall be direfted to perfons named by the King, like as in
cafe of appeal from the admiral court, to hear and determine fuch appeals ; and fuch fentence as the commiffioners

?

jurifdiiSlion

faid college,

(hall

It

P

fo to do.

rogative adminijiration;
gates,

then

Andrew

and died pending the appeal

heir gets

;

appealed to the dele-

then

H.

his fon

and

the prerogative adminijiration repealed, and ad-

was granted to him ; thereupon the wife
prayed a prohibition, fuppofing that the cooimiflion of
I
the

minijiration

L

;

A

P

A

P

P

P

but otherwife of him

the delegates was determined by the death of one of the
;
'tis true, if one of them die ante litis contejia-

proper perfon

but both by the Civil and Ecclecontinue after the death of either
fiaftical law
i
party, for the commiflion is to determine the caufe.

age, or by attorney if of full age.

parties

tionem,

abate

(hall

it

;

the fuit (hall

Vevt. 133.

appcllo?, or ^ppclliint. He who has committed feme
felony or other crime, which he confelTes, and now appeals, that is, accufes others who were accomplices with
him, and thofe who are fo appealed, are called appellees.
Articuli cleri Anglicani oblati. Ed. 2. Re^. An. 13 16.
C.

Placet etiam domino regi, ut latroves

10.

et appella-

quandoamque voluerint pojfmt facerdotibus fua faciCowcll, edit. 1727.
rtora confiteri.
SppcaCaiUC, In the law fignifieth the defendant's
filing common or fpecial bail, when he is arretted on, or
tores,

;

compos mentis;

390.

In/}.

4

who becomes

rum

for he (hall appear by guardian if within

Co. Lit. 135.

b.

2

C«, 124.

A

corporation aggregate of many perfons, cannot appear in perfon, but by attorney, and fuch appearance is
good.
10 Rep. 32. in the cafe of Sutton's Hofpital.

The

had a verdiiS in C. B. in an z€t\on of
and his attorney entered re7nittit damna, as to
part, and had judgment for the refl ; adjudged, that by
making him attorney, he had power to remit the damages, for that need not be in propria perfona, as a retraxit muft be.
I Salk. 89.
Debt upon bond ; the defendant pleaded payment at
the day upon which they were at ifTue, and it was found
plaintiff

trefpafs,

for

the

afterwards the plaintiff by his attorney

plaintiff;

came

ferved with any procefs out of the courts at IVcJhninJler.
There are four ways for defendants to appear to adions ;

into court, and fatctur fe in curia hie ulterius nolle
profequi ; upon which, judgment was given, that the de-

by guardian, and by next friend.

fendant eat inde fine die, is'c. and upon a writ of error
brought, the judgment was reverfed, becaufe a retraxit
cannot be per attornatum ; for it being in nature of a releafe, it muft be done by the plaintiff himfelf in perfon,

in perfon, by attorney,
J

Show. Rep. 16 S.
may, and may

1. ff^o

Where an

2.

attorney

appear hy attorney.

not,

may

he compelled to appear,

and of

appearing without authority.

Where appearance

3.

I

Who

.

is

may, and may

Homage and fealty

annexed

to the

ivhere not.

TVJjere

2.

appear hy attorney.

not,

are things infeparably

perfon, and therefore cannot be done by attorney.

and

good,

8 Rep. Beecher's cafe.

an attorney may be compelled

to

appear, and (f

appearing luithout authority.

By

Common

the

mandant or

law, the plaintiff or defendant, de-

the King's fpecial warrant by writ or letters patent, but

ought

to follow

his fuit

in his

own

reafon whereof there were but few

2

249.

Injl.

may

But

it

now

is

defendant,

plaintiff or

there

in

the

common

But

plaintiff,

F.
in

any writ.

courfe for the
a<Etions

where

And

therefore, gene-

and mixt, the deman-

tenant or defendant,

may

appear by at-

every cafe, where the party ftands in contempt,

him

cepi corpus

by

N. B. 26.

the court will not admit
oblige

j

him

to appear

to appear in perfon.

upon an

exigent,

F.

As
N. B.

if

by attorney, but
he comes in by a
Or, if he be out-

2 Cro. 462, 6x6.
But now by the ftatute 4ti'S Will, fcf M. c. 18. in
outlawry, except for treafon or felony, the defendant

lawed.

may

appear and reverfe

in fpecial

bail,

unlefs

it by attorney, without putting
where required by the court. So

upon an attachment, after a return of a refcous, he
(hall not make an attorney. F. N. B. 26. H. So if the defendant comes in upon a cepi corpus, he (hall not make
any attorney, till plea pleaded. F. N. B.

Where the prefence of the party is necelTary, he cannot appear by attorney as, in an appeal of maihem, the
plaintiff cannot appear by attorney ; for the defendant
may demand oyer of the maihem, 2 /«/?. 313.
If a man appears by attorney, where by reafon of a
contempt, ^c. he ought to appear in perfon, it is error
for the court may difpenfe with a contempt to themfelves.
:

8 Co. 58.

b.

In a capital cafe the party mufl always appear in perfon, and cannot plead by attorney: alfo in criminal offences, where an aft of parliament requires that the party
Ihould appear in perfon ; and likewife in appeal, or on at2 Hawk. P. C. 141, 373.
tachment.
On an indiiflment, information or a£lion, for any
crime whatfoever under the degree of capital, the defendant may, by the favour of the court, appear by attorney ; and this he may do as well before plea pleaded, as
in the proceeding after, till convidion.
i Lev. 146.
Dyer 346. Cro. Jac. 462.
Kelw. 165.
If hufband and wife are fued, the hufband is to make
2 Sand. 213.
attorney for her.
If an ideot doth fue or defend, he cannot appear by
guardian, prochein amie^ or attorney, but muft appear in

attorney

unkfs he take

is

not compellable to appear for any one,
or back the warrant ; after vihich

his fee,

the court will compel

An

Co. Lit 128.

manner of

all

rally, in all actions real, perfonal,

torney.

proper perfon
fuits.

be an attorney, to appear by attorney, and put

in his warrant without

dant or

An

tenant, could not appear by attorney without

attorney,

on

him

fight

to appear,
i Salk. 87.
of a writ againft hufband and

undertook to appear for them, but after would
it; the declaration was delivered, wiiich he received de bene iffe, and judgment was entered for want of
a plea ; and the court fet it afide for irregularity, but ordered the attorney to be laid by the heels ; and it was faid,
that if an attorney undertakes to appear, and after will not
do it, upon a fummons before a judge, he fliall be com6 Mod. 86.
pelled to do it.
If before a writ be taken out, an attorney promife to
appear to it, and afterwards it is taken out and ftiewed to
him, he ought to appear, but that is no a<5lual appearance ; but if fuch undertaking be after it is aftually taken
6 Alod. 42. Per Holt Ch. J.
out, it is an appearance.
An adminiftrator muft give bond to the flieriff of penalty of 40/. for his appearance at the return of the writ;
and the (heriff is not obliged to difcharge hi.m upon the
attorney's promife to appear ; but if an attorney of this
court or of the Common Pleas do make fuch promife,
Comb. 299.
the court will compel him to perform it.
Where an attorney takes upon him to appear, the court
looks no farther, but proceeds as if the attorney had fufficient authority, and leaves the party to his adion againft
wife,

not do

him.

I Salk.

86.

an attorney appears, and judgment is entered againft
his client, the court will not fet afide the judgment, tho'
the attorney had no warrant, if the attorney be able and
refponfible; for the judgment is regular, and the plaintiff
If

not to fuffer when in no default ; but if the attorney
be not refponfible or fufpicious, the judgment will be fet

is

afide

;

defendant has no remedy, and
i Salk. 86.
be undone by that means,

for otherwife the

any one may
Attachment denied by the court againft an attornej',
who appeared for the plaintiff without a warrant ; but
Comh. 2.
faid an adion on the cafe lies.
An adtion was brought againft Squire, an attorney,
and two others, for appearing for the plaintiff without a
warrant the caufe was carried down to be tried at the
affizcs ; and the defendant did promife, that in confideration the plaintiff would not profecute the adion, that he
would pay lo/. and cofts of fuit ; and now an adion was
the quebrought againft the defendant upon this promife
ftion was, whether this was a void promife by the ftatute
of frauds, being made in behalf of another, and not in
:

:

writing

?

L

I

:

A
Which

writing?

A P P

P

P

but for

his

Ji'Ld.

5

tute.

debt, and therefore not within this fta-

own

205.

who

had a writ againft the defendant,
came to Mr. Stapleton, an attorney, and told him the defendant defined he would back the writ, and appear for
him, and afterwards upon the plaintiff's attorney's applying to him, he told him he had fent orders to his agent
Whereupon
to'appear, and he believed he had done it.
the plaintifF's attorney delivered a declaration and figned
judgment for want of plea. Upon motion to fet it afide

The

baihff,

appeared the bailiff went of his own accord to Mr.
without the diredtion of the defendant, and that

it

Stapleton,

Mr.

Stapleton difcovering this,

had countermanded the or-

was no appear-

ders for appearing, and that in fa£l there

But the court

ance.

Mr.

refufed to fet

would

oblige

to

undertaking, in order to

his

Stapleton to

no

there being

gular,

it

afide,

common

file

make

and
bail

faid they
according

the proceedings re-

fault in the plaintiff's

attorney.

Strange 693.

In cafe the defendant's attorney doth receive a declaration againft his client from the plaintiff's attorney ; this
obliges the attorney to appear to it: and if an attorney
has a warrant from the defendant to be his attorney in a
fuit depending in B. R. and he files common bail accordingly ; it has been held, that he muft appear by that
warrant in all fuits againft the defendant in the fame

term; provided declarations are
to

copies delivered

filed

in the office,

the defendant, or his attorney,

before the end of the term his bail

filed the bail,

after appearance

For the defendant being,

and

bail

and

who
filed.

is

put in,

fuppofed to be in cujicdy of the marfbal, the attorney that
him is bound to receive any declaration that is

appears for

brought agiinft him during that term. Comp. Attorn.
fu bfcribing warrants to appear, are liable to a
penalty of 5 /. and attachment, upon non-appearance. And
Attornies

where an attorney promifes

ifTue

that no aa'ion Jhall be

ftatute enafls,

brought to charge the defendant upon any Jpecial promije to
anfwer for the debt, default, or mtfcarrlage of another percourt were of opinion,
Jon, unlefi it be in writing. But the
that this cannot be faid to be a promife for another perfon,

was brought

a writ of error

;

and the wife who

to reverfe this fine,

the eftate, and the hufband of the
daughter who joined in the fine, appeared by attorney
and joined gratis with the plaintiff in error, and their apfold

pearance by attorney was held good.
Dyer 89. b.
Error in debt, ^c. an error afllgned was, that the defendant appeared by G. D. his attorney, and there w.is judg-

ment againft him by default, but the faid G, D. was not
an attorney of the court at the time of his appearance, nor
at any time in that term when the judgment was entered;
the defendant pleaded in nullo eji erratum, and becaufe it
was plain that the defendant had only appeared by the faid
G. D. but had imparled to another term, fo that the
court had admitted him to be an attorney, 'tis now againft
the record to fay he was none, for that doth implicitly
admit he was an attorney.
2 Cro. 521.

The defendant's attorney is to file his warrant the fame
term he appears, and the plaintiff the term he declares,
under penalties by flat. 4 ts" 5 Ann. cap. 16.
In aftions original, appearances muft be entered with
the filazer of the county ; and if by bill, they (hall be entered with the prothonotary appearances and common bail
are to be entered and filed by the defendant within eight
days after the return of the procefs, on which he was
arretted, &c. on pain of forfeiting 5/. to the plaintiff,
for which the court (liall forthwith award judgment and
execution.
6 /A', fcf M. c. ix.
5
If the defendant does not appear and find bail, the
plaintiff's attorney is to call upon the flieriif for the return of the writ, whether the defendant be arretted, or
not ; and proceed accordingly.
On two nihils returned
upon a fcire et alias fcire facias, they amount "to a fcire
feci, and the plaintiff giving rule, the defendant is to appear, or judgment (hall be had againft him by default
and where a defendant doth not plead after appearance,
judgment may be had againft him. Style 208,
Where the firft procefs in an inferior court is a capias,
which oug'-.t not to be, it is falved and made good by
appearance; for the defendant hath by his appearing ad:

^

mitted the writ to be legal.

And upon

to appear for his client, the

Lutiv. 954.

appearance a writ hath had

its

end, and the

court will compel him to appear and put in common bail,
in fuch time as is ufual by the courfe of the court ; and
that although the attorney fay he hath no warrant for appearance : nor (hall repealing a warrant of attorney, to

plaintiff (hall declare

delay proceedings, excufe the attorney for his not ap-

doth not appear, the writ ought to be according to law ;
but if he appears and pleads, he flips his advantage of

pearing,

who may

be compelled by the court,

i Lill.

Where

appearance

is

good,

and where

judgment

If

given 'by default,

is

mon
had a warrant to appear for the defendant, and
J.
afterwards there was judgment agairfft him; and upon a
fcire facias againft the bail, the defendant ftill appeared
by his old attorney, who afled as fuch thro' the whole
caufe, and execution was awarded againft the bail ; and
now, upon a writ of error brought, the record of the principal judgment being certified, it was adjudged, that as
foon as the fcire facias was returned, then the plea began, and then a new warrant of attorney ought to have
been entered thus ; (viz.) That the plaintiff ponit loco fuo,
iSc. for the warrant to appear in the principal aclion,
is no warrant to appear in the fcire facias againfl the
becaufe

'tis

a

new

caufe,

and a

different

record.

1 Salk. 89.

In a quid juris clamat, the defendant upon a fuggeftion

all

it.

Jenk. Centi

when

the defendant

Ibid.

341,

where a defendant

late ftatutes,

copy of procefs in actions of debt, i^c.

not,

S.

bail,

an appearance takes away

57-

^y
3.

alfo

difcontinuance, and bad procefs before

excepting thereto.

«3. 84.

:

appearance (hall be entered, or

the plaintiff,

if

is ferved with a
under 10/. a com-

common

bail filed

by

the defendant doth not appear within eight

days after the return of the writ, on affidavit made of
Stat. 12 Geo. i. c. ib.
the fervice of the procefs.

And

on the copy of the proand meaning of the fervice, for the defendant to appear, i^c. by 5 Geo. 2. c. ij.
a notice (hall be indorfed

cefs, of the intent

Form

of a

notice

upon procefs

to appear.

AB.

you are ferved with this procefs, to the intent
• that you may by your attorney appear in his Majejiy^s
court of King's Bench, at the return thereof, being the
twenty-eighth day of November next, in order to your defence
in this aftion.

that he was old and weak, had a dedimus directed to the

make an attorney ; and accordingly the
Dyer 126.
appearance by attorney was held good.
In audita querela, a writ was awarded out of the Common Pleas againft the defendant ad refpondendum; to
chief juftice to

which writ he appeared by attorney,
Dyer 297.
Hufiand and wife tenant

in tail,

and held good.

remainder to the right

they had iffue a daughter, and the
hufband died ; afterwards the wife fold the lands in fee,
and the daughter and her hufband joined in a fine to con-

heirs of the hufband

firm the

fale to

2

;

the purchafer

j

^JJJJCarantC
Bittfantsi,

by guardian and

next

friend.

Vide

&c.

For more matter concerning appearance, fee Law of
Attornies and Solicitors.
;3ppClHiant, (Jppendens) Is any inheritance belonging
In law it is
to another that is fuperior or more worthy.
called pertinens, quaft invicem tenens,

a

word

appurtenant

make

holding one another

j

and things
the quality and nature of the things do

indifferent both to things appendant,
;

the difference.

Co, Lit. 121.

b.

the daughter died without

Appendants

;

A

.

A

P

P

P

P

Appendants are ever by prefcription, but appurtenances
may be created in fome cafes at this day ; as if a man at
in fuch a
this day grant to a man and his heirs, common
moor for his beaft?, levant or couching upon his manor;

Lands may be appendant
Dyer 331 and 374.

common of eftovers or turbary in
if he grant to another
fee-fimple, to be burnt or fpent within his manor ; by thefe
grants, thefe commons are appurtenant to the manor,

appendant to an acre of land parcel of the manor, or to
the demefnes of a manor.
Dyer 44 and 70.

by the grant thereof; in the Civil law it is
and
Co. Lit. I2i.b.
called adjunnum.
If A. be feifed of a manor whereunto the franchife of
waif and ftray, and fuch like, are appendant, and the
King purchafeth the manor without the appurtenances

reilory,

or

pafs

fliall

row

are the royal franchifes reunited to the

crown, and

not appendant to the manor ; but if he grant the manor
in as large and ample manner as A. had, i^c. it is faid,
that the franchife fhall be appendant (or rather appurteCo. Lit. 120.

nant) to the manor.

b.

Concerning things appendant and appurtenant,
things are implied

;

that prefcription

firft,

two

(^which regu-

the mother thereof) doth not make any thing appendant or appurtenant, unlefs the thing appendant or

larly

is

An

advowfon of a vicarage may be appendant

as the office of Exigenter of London to the office of
Chief Jujlice of the Common Pleas, and therefore a
grant thereof made by ^een Mary was adjudged v«id,
Dyer 175, So the office of county clerk is ap2 Eliz.
pendant and incident to the office oi fheriff, and a grant
made thereof by ^leen Elizabeth, was likewife adjudged

office;

Tithes cannot be appendant to a manor, becaufe they are
fpiritual things, and therefore cannot be appendant to a

manor which

37.

or things corpo-

;

real to things incorporeal, as lands to an office: but yet,
as hath been faid, they muft agree in nature and quality ;

turbary or of eftovers cannot be appendant
or appurtenant to land, but to a houfe, to be fpent there ;
nor a leet, that is temporal, to a church or chapel, which

common of

for

is ecclefiaftical.

a feat in a

Neither can a nobleman, efquire, (Sc.
church by prefcription, as appendant or

claim
belonging to land, but to a houfe, for that fuch a feat
belongeth to the houfe in refped of the inhabitancy thereof;
and therefore, if the houfe be part of a m^nor, yet in
that cafe he may claim the feat as appendant to the houfe,
for the reafon aforefaid.

Secondly, that nothing can be properly appendant or
appurtenant to any thing, unlefs the principal or fuperior thing be of perpetual fubfiftence and continuance:
For example, an advowfon that is faid to be appendant
to a manor, is in rei vcritate Appendant to the demefnes
of the manor, wliich are of perpetual fubfiftence and continuance, and not to rents or fervices, which are fubjeiS
Ca. Lit. 122. a.
to extinguilhment and deftrudtion.
An advowfon is appendant to the manor of Dak, of

which manor the manor of Sale is holden ; the manor of
Sale is made parcel of the manor of Dale by way of efcheat, the advowfon is only appendant to the manor of

And where

it is

faid,

that a

chamber may be

parcel of

which

a corody, and pafs by the name
may be extinguifhed, there he that hath the corody hath
but his habitation in the chamber, as a fellow in Trinity
college in Cambridge hath in his chamber, or as one that
had a corody and a chamber in a houfe of religion, he had
of the corody,

but
land

his habitation

may

only; as for

offices

of fee whereunto

appertain, they are of perpetual fubfifience, ei-

ther being in

ejfe,

or in that they are grantable over.

Co. Lit. 122. a.

Note

;

that

an advowfon at one turn may be appen-

as if the manor be
dant, and at another time in grofs
divided between coparceners, and every one hath a part
of the manor, without faying any thing of the advowfon
:

appendant, the advowfon remains in coparcenary; and
vet in every of their turns it is appendant to that part
which they have: and fo it is if they make compofition
to prefent againft common right, yet it remains appenbut if upon fuch a partition an exprefs exception
dant
be made of the advowfon, then the advowfon remains in
in grofs.

Co. Lit. 122.

always by prefcription, but then it muft
agree in quality and nature to that to which 'tis appendant, and therefore land cannot be appendant to a mefDyer 130. S.P. 4 Rep. 37.
Plowd. 168.
fuage.

Appendant

4

is

matter be

fpecral

of IFinton's cafe.

Common of turbary cannot be appendant

m

4 Rep,

to land.

Terringham^s Qzie.

An

advowfon

in poffeffion cannot be appendant

reverfion expeflant

upon an

to a
ii Rep, 46.

eftate for life,

Liford's cafe.

Common of

may

turbary

{o ejlovers out of a

be appendant to a houfe ; and
prefcription be appenhe alter the rooms, the ejlovers

wood, may by

dant to a houfe ; and if
are ftill appendant ; but

if he build new chimnies, or
addition to his houfe, he cannot fpend the
eftovers in that new part, or in thofe new chimnies.

make

new

a

Hob. 39.
JFaifes

het

may

and

may

ejlrays

be appendant to a leet, and a
10 Rep.
4 Rep. 36,

be appendant to a manor.

A

fair may be appendant to a manor, and a court
64.
of pie-powders to a fair.
4 Rep. 31.
SppCHDitta, The appendages or pertinences of an
So Simon Earl of Northampton gave to the
eftate, i^c.

Knights Templars his manor of Merton, in com. Oxon.
cum omnibus append'dih fuis. Kennct's Paroch. Antiq. no.

Hence our
domus,

pentices, or pent-houfes are called appenditia

Cowell,

tsfc.

7 27.

edit. 1

SippennagC Or apennage, (Fr.) Is derived from appendenflo, or the German word apanage, fignifying a
portion.

It

ufed for a child's part or portion, and

is

is

properly the portion of the King's younger children in

France

where by a fundamental law,

;

called the

apenages, the King's younger fons have dutchies,
ties,

law of
coun-

them and their heirs, i£c. the
crown, and all matters of

or baronies granted to

and levying taxes in fuch territoappennagium.
^PPCltfUCa, The payment of money at the fcale, or
Dedit regi prafato appenfuram novem Itby weight.
brarum purifftmi auri juxta magnum pondus Normannorum.
regality as to coinage,

See Spelman

ries.

JHiJi.

Gloff. in verba

Elien. Edit. Gale,

A

lib.

2.

19.

c.

on

apples imported into
Great Britain, to be paid before landing thereof, byjlatute 10 Geo. 2. c. 27.
3ppIU)tlbatiO, Is the incorporating fevera] metals toFUta, lib. 3. c. 2.
See Bra£}. lib. 2. cap. 2.
gether.

BpplES.

Parag.

1

duty

is

laid

all

2

HppOUtatC,

Is a

word ufed

in old hiftorians,

and

fignifies

any thing, y^. Walfinghani,an. 1271.
Mat. Parif. Chron. Aula Rigia ami. 1321. Cowell.
Accepta a fratre
HppOIlCCC, To pledge or pawn.to lean on, or prop up

Gulielmo

fumma

Nubrigenfis,

lib.

non
I.

f.

modica
2.

Normanniam

a

rent

a

man

ifTues,

have

a

Is

is

appofuic.

a dividing of

according as the land,

into parts,

whole rent

illi

Cowell.

^PpOJlttOUmCnt, (Apportionamentum)

:

coparcenary and

fome

unlefs

temporal,

is

IVinchcomb's cafe, vouched in 2 Rep. the bifliop

reverfion being referved to the

Co. Lit. 122.

Dale.

4 Rep. 32.

void for that reafon.

nor a thing incorporeal to a thing incorporeal ; but
things incorporeal which lie in grant, as advowfons, villeins, commons, and the like, may be appendant to things

manor, houfe, or lands

to a

and therefore by a grant of the re£iory, i^ omnia
htsreditamenta to the fame appertaining, the advowfon of
the vicarage did pafs.
Dyer 350.
One office may be appendant and incident to another

alledged.

corporeal, as a

a grange or to a farm.

An advcivfon may be appendant to a manor, and fo
may one manor to another ; an advowfon may be likewife

appurtenant agree in quality and nature to the thing
wliereunto it is appendant or appurtenant; as a thing
corporeal cannot properly be appendant to a thing corporeal,

to

divided

among two

or

whence the
more; as if

-ent-fervice ifluing out of land,

and he

purchafeth part of the land, the rent (hall be apportioned
according to the value of the land. So if a man let lands
for years, referving

rent,

and after a ftranger recovers
part

;;

A

A P P

P

P

part of the land, the rent (hall be apportioiieel ; but a rentchange cannot he apportioned, nor things that are intire;
fervice, to pay to his lord yearly
as if%ne holds land by
lord
at fuch a feaft, a horfe, or a rofe ; there, if the

they cannot be divided by the adt of the party

purchafe part of the land, this fervice is totally extindt
becaufe fuch things cannot be divided without hurt to the
whole ; yet in fonie cafes a rent-charge (hall be apporti-

and therefore ought to be extended
good.
Uob. 235.

commons

by adl of law; but

may

but that they

without

appendant

is

common

of

commoner,

right,

and feverable

fuch cafe, purchafe parcel
of the land, wherein the common is appendant, yet the
common (hall be apportioned ; but in this cafe, common

and though

the

in

appurtenant, and not appendant, by fuch purchafe is ex8 Co. yg.
Termcs de In ley.
Where the lelTor recovers part of the land ; or enters

fpecial licence; afterwards they

that he fhould receive

this rent

may

be

If a leflee for

life

the land, the rent (hall be apportioned: but where the
grantee of a rent-charge purchafes part of the land, there

of

Moor,

all is extlndt.

c.

231.

A

rent-charge ifTuing out of land, may not be apportioned: nor (hall things entire ; as if one holds lands
by fervice to pay yearly to the lord, at fuch a feaft, a

149.
But if part of the land out of which a rent-charge ifTues,
defcends to the grantee of the rent, this (hall be appor-

•horfe, W<r.

I

InJl.

'

Danv. 507.

tioned.

A

grantee of a rent releafes part of the rent to the

grantor, this doth not extinguifh the refidue, but it (hall
be apportioned ; for here the grantee dealeth not with the
Co. Lit. 148.
land, but with the rent.
partition of lands out of which a rent

On

the rent (hall be apportioned.
And where lands held by

tended upon

elegit,

is

ifTuing,

Danv. Ahr. 507.

rendring rent, are exone moiety of the rent (hall be ap-

portioned to the lefTor.

leafe,

Danv. Abr. 509.

man

purchafeth part of the land where he hath

com-

mon appendant, the common (hall be apportioned
common appurtenant it is otherwife, and if by the adl
8 Rep. 79.
the party, the common is extindl.
;

of
of

Common appendant and appurtenant may be apportioned
on alienation of part of the land to which it is appendant
Wood's InJl. 199.
or appurtenant.
If where a perfon has common of pafture fans number, part of the lands defcends to him, this being intire

and uncertain cannot be apportioned ; but if it had been
common certain, it (hould have been apportioned. 1 InJi.
contradl

may not be

divided or apportioned, (o as to

man to two adtions. I Salk. 65.
Common appendant may be apportioned,

becaufe

'tis

of

and therefore, if a man ^urchsk part 0/ the
which the common is appendant, the common (hall be
apportioned to that part; but common appurtenant cannot
be apportioned by the aSl of the party, and therefore by
the purchafe of part of the lands, the whole common is
right,

lands to

Terringham's cafe.

4 Rep.

extindt.

8 Rep. 79.

Hob.

25. S. P.

And

yet

ferved him, and

hath been adjudged,

that

S.

J.S. 100/. per ann. and

in

an

made, during which time the plaintiff

demanded 75/.

fo

three quarters of a year;

for his

fervice for

the defendant pleaded to iflue,

and the plaintiff had a verdidl and judgment in C. B.
but upon a writ of error brought in B. R. it was reverfed,
becaufe this agreement was in nature of a condition precedent, and that nothing was due without a full year's
fervice;

'tis

like

leafe for

a

yearly, and before the year

is

years, rendring

ended, the

20/.

lefTee

is

rent

evidled,

have no rent, for that cannot be apportioned
I Salk. 65. Countefs of Plymouth verf.
T'hrogmorton.
See 2 Salk. 778. the pleadings.
j9})j[)0^tunt. Seems to be deduced from the French
apport, and fignifies the revenue, gain or profit, which a
thing brings in to its owner.
It is alfo ufed for an augmentation given to any abbot, for his better fupport out
of the profits of a manor.
Ita quod profcua manerii
the

lefl"or (hall

in refpedl of time.

praditli nomine apporti quolibet anno prafato A. in fubventionem fujlentationis fux folverentur. Ann. 17. Ed. 3. n.nl.
Line.

The word was commonly ufed for a corrody or
Nicolaus Gwyn prior de Andover, debet xx
:

marcas de quodam apporto, ad capitalem dominum ejufdem
prioris in partibus tranfmarinis, in tempore
regijlro

evidentiarum

colleg.

pads

rejlituit terras prior at uum

3.

Ex

debito.

TVickham juxta Winton.

MS.

—

alienigenarum

falvo nobis apporto, quod prcefeSius procurator alicui dcmui
Clauf. 14 Ed. 3,
The word
any profit or emolument apported
or brought to another ; and therefore Du Frefne obferves
in the Cuftomary of Rhemes, apport was the portion which
the wife brought to the hufband.
^PpOfal of (^CCiffg, The charging them with money
received upon their accounts in the Exchequer.
It is ufed
in Jlat. 22 £3" 23 C. 2.
^PJI^atfECS Of goods are to be fworn to make true
appraifement ; and if they value the goods too high, they

fuperiori folvere tenetur

might at

firft

.

Tignify

be obliged to take

13 Ed.

them

at the price appraifed.

Stat.

I.

fee or profit; apprendre is a fee or
j3pp?ClHl?C, (Fr.)
to be taken or received.
It is ufed in ftatute

profit

7.i^ i Ed. 6.

where a man

c.

8.

j3]JJJ^ClUicC, Apprentitius,

prendre, to learn

;

(French appreniif, from ap-

whence the French

appreniijfage,

and

our apprenticejhip) Signifies with us one that is bound
in word or writing, to ferve another man of trade for

upon condition that the

certain years,
(hall

it

'7.

which

the teltator's rents, for

ail

A

fubjedl a

(ommon

a

that the teftator died three quarters of a year

fet forth,

(hall

A

writing between the teftator and

in

fervice he promifed to pay

Rex Edwardus

Dyer 56.

the rent.

A

is

lefTee

term to B. B.
fon, and the lefTor

adtion of debt brought againft the executor, the plaintiff

penfion

furrounded by frefh water,
there (hall be no apportionment of rent ; but if it be furrounded with the fea, there (hall be an apportionment of
If part of the land leafed

An agreement

after this contradl

or years under rent, furrenders part

gave the

alTigned his

and he by will devifed the lands to his
entered for the condition broken ; adjudged, that the licence given to B. B. to alien, had deftroyed the condition,
for the leflbrs would not difpenfe with it, as to him, and
retain it, as to others ; for a condition being an intire
thing, cannot be apportioned by the adl of the party,
tho' it may be by adl of law.
4 Rep. 1 19. Damport's

for a forfeiture into part thereof; the rent (hall be apI Inji. 148.
portioned.
Leflee for years leafes for years, rendring rent, and

Danv. Abr. 505.

who

fpecial licence to alien,

cafe.

apportioned.

and cannot be

as for inftance, the

;

maftcr and fcholars of Corpus Chrtjli in Oxford, made a
leafe of lands; provifo, the lefTee (hould not alien, gfff.

tindt.

after devifes this rent to three perfons,

for the general

Conditions, generally fpeaking, are intire,

the rent-charge; there this charge (hall be apportioned,
according to the value of the land; becaufe fuch portion
of the land, purchafed by the father, comes not to the
fon by his own adi, but by defcent and courfe of law.

Common

fuch as

being a com.mon

it

cafe,

apportioned by the adl of the party

man

a

if

;

be apportioned

are not fo (hidtly intire,

be apportioned,

hath a rent-charge ilTuing out of land,
and his father purchafeth part of the land charged in fee,
'and dies, and this parcel defcends to his fon, who hath
oned, as

may

zvarranties, conditions, (^c. tho' they

in that

mean time endeavour
Smith de Rep. Ang.

art or miftery.

artificer

lib.

3.

or mafter

him

in his

cap. 8.

faith,

to inftrudt

hath common appurtenant to ten acres of land, for all his
bea(ls levant and couchant on the fame, and afterwards

they are a kind of bondmen, differing only, that they are

common (hall
have common on

apprentices of the law, in latin
apprentitii juris nobiliores.
So faith Mr. Selden in his notes

he

fells

part of thofe ten acres, that the

be apportioned, and the vendee (hall
that part which he purchafed ; for thefe things are intire
in feveral degrees,

Vol.

I.

N«.

(i. e.)

12.

fome things are

fo intire,

that

fervants by covenant, and for a time.

were heretofore

upon

Barrifters at

law

called

and fo the learned Mr. Plowden,
Henry Finch, in his Nomotechnia, gives

Fortefcue, p. 3.

(tiled himfelf.

Mm

Sir

bimfe'.f

A P
himfelf the fame
fol.

564.

^

canfiliarli,

Sir

and

in lege periti,

Edward

Coke,

2 Injl.

dcpaiiing fioni

are called

boinines

in

another place

np-

legis

in

As to the word apyoung perfon, bound by indenmafter, who upon fuch covenants is to teach

prentiiius, as

tures to a

him

and

;

other counfellors of law.

and

prenlices

title

that apprentitli

holds,

A

P

it

fignifies a

or trade, the oldeft authority feems to be

his miftery

from a charter, dated 12 Ed.

3.

recited

in

Kennet's

Pa-

rochial Antiquities, p. 449. at leaft, we have met with no
mention of them, till the beginning of the next reign.

Thus, Henry de Knighton, fub
reli^is

magijhis fuis

fmgham

ann.

1

38

1,

acciirrehitnt.

illuc

S3 Ed.

Cozvell,

I.

edit.

head

this

is

f0}i?

Manner of
and

majlers

4.

a trade

in

and the ftatute of Champerty,
1727.

;

and

bind him; but

and who are compellaLle to be
and of fettling differences between

they are

making them

taken care of if their

be

to

and how
majhrs happen

againft an

iicth

2.

Alanner of binding, and who are compellable ti be
hound apprentices; and of fettling differences between
mojlers

A
I

and

apprentices.

perfon cannot be bound an apprentice without deed.

Salk. 68.

And an

apprentice muft be retained by the

apprentice exprefly, otherwife he

6. Offences committed by apprentices.

is

name of an
no apprentice, tho'

apprentices,

he be bound.
Dalt. c. 58.
And as an apprentice can only be bound by deed, fo it
is necefTary, according to the cuftom of fome places, that
fuch deed or indenture be inroUed ; as in London, if the

I. JVbo are capable of binding themfelves apprentices.

indentures be not inrolled before the chamberlain within
a year, upon a petition to the mayor and aldermen, i^c.

7. Settlement of apprentices.

Pleadings in aiiions brought by and again/} mnjlers and

a

a married man and his wife do bind
themfelves to ferve, they fnall be compelled thereto, acIt

his

freeman oi London, by indenture with proper covewhich covenants, by the cuftom oi London, (hall
be as binding as if he were of full age.
Moor 134.
2 Bulj}. 192.
2 Rol. Rep. 305.
Palm. 361.
i Mod.
2 Keb. 687.
271.

free,

to die.

8.

if

in

vants;

;

apprentices,

the benefit to

Common

to a

up a trade

^IF'S"'''S

may have

he mifbehave himfelf, the marter may
fervice, or complain to a juHice of
peace, to have him punifhed according to the ftatute ; but

him

corredl

tuithin the meaning of the flat. 5 Eliz.

^f

he

law, nor
by any words of the abovementioned flatute, a covenant
or obligation of an infant, for his apprentice(hip, (hall

and the neceffity of ferving an
;
what trades are prohibited to be followed,
offence and punijhment of exerdftng a trade

the

for feven years,

infant upon fuch covenant.
Cro. Jac, 194. S. P.
By the cuftom oi London, an infant unmarried, and
above the age of fourteen, may bind himfelf apprentice

confidered,

lyho may take, and are compellable to receive and provide for apprentices ; and of refunding the money given
with them, and delivering up their indentures.

Of fetting

wasalfo urged, that he was compellable by

Cro. Car. 179.

apprentices.

apprenti}ejhip

5-

it

;

the 5 £//z. fupra, to be bound out an apprentice ; buC
all the court refolvcd, that although an infant may voluntarily bind himfelf an apprentice, and if he continue
ufe his trade; and yet neither at the

binding,

bound apprentices

where the defendant
the indenture he was

an appentice

Tho. JVal-

are capable of binding themfelves apprentices.

1.

2.

;

making

within age; and on demurrer to this plea, it was argued,
that this indenture fliould bind the infant, becaufe it was
for his advantage to be bound apprentice, to be inftruded

no remedy

Under

3.

pleaded, that at the time of

And

plures fervi, fumptis albis caputiis, invitis magijiris (S doVide Seidell's Notes on Fortcjcue, p. 2.
minis funt profc£ii.
Orig. Jurid. fol. 143.^.

mafter'j fervice without licence, with-

his

the time of his apprcnticeftiip

apprentitii quoque

de Londonio multi apprentitii,

in Ric. 2. p. 103.

P

P

is

that

faid,

if

cording to their covenant or agreement;

woman who

and that

if

a

a fervant (hall marry, yet (he muft ferve
out her time; and her hulband cannot take her out of
Dalt. c. 58.
her matter's ferv ice.
It feems clearly agreed, that by the Common law inis

fire fac"

(hall

i(rue to the mafter,

to

(hew caufe why

not inrolled ; and if it was through the mafter's default,
the apprentice may fue out his indentures, and be difcharged ; otherwife if through the fault of the apprentice ; as if he would not come to prefent himfelf before
the chamberlain, ^c. for it cannot be inrolled, unlefs the
apprentice be in court and acknowledges

Palm. 361.

305.

I

it.

2 Rol. Rep.

Alod. 271.

tion for departing

But it hath been held, that this cuftom does not extend
one bound 'prentice to a waterman, under twentyone years of age ; for the company of watermen are but a
voluntary fociety, and being free of that does not make

their indentures

one

under the age of twenty-one years, cannot bind themfelves apprentices, in fuch a manner as to
intitle their mailers to an aftion of covenant, or other acfants, or peifons

from their fervice, or other breaches of
which makes it necefTary, according to
the ufual pradlice, to get fome of their friends to be bound
;

for the faithful difcharge of their offices, according to the
llnji. 379, 580.
Co. 89. b.
terms agreed on.

H

Leon. 63.

Farefl.

I

3

for the refolution of the faid fcrupie and
an apprentice
doubt, be it ena£led by the authority of this prefent
parliament, that all and every fuch perfon or peifons, that
at any time or times from henceforth (hall be bounden by
indenture to ferve as an apprentice in any art, fcience,
;

occupation or labour, according to the tenour of this
eftatute, and in manner and form ;iforefaid, albeit the
fame apprentices, or any of them, (hall be within the age
of twenty-one years at the time of making their federal indentures,

(hall

free of London.

be bounden to ferve for

tlie

years in

indentures contained, as amply and largely
it the fame apprentice were of full age
at the time of making fuch indentures; any law, bSc."
But notwithftanding this ftatute, it hath been held,

6 Mod. 6g.

the ftatute 5 El. c. 4. feii. 25. an apprentice
be bound by deed indented.

By

An

muft

adfion was brought againft the defendant, for in-

ticing

5.

But by the 5 EU%. cap. 4. feSt. 42, 43. it is enadled
in the words following, " And becaufc there hath been,
and is fome queftion and fcrupie moved, whether any perfon being within the age of twenty-one years, and bounden to ferve as an apprentice, in another place than in the
faid city of Z,ani/5«, fhall be bounden, accepted and taken
as

to

away and detaining

the plaintift's apprentice,

who

by writing to ferve the plaintiff for i^'ie.a.
Upon evidence it appeared, that the ftde of the

had agreed
years.

writing began This indenture, &c. but in fadl the parchment was not indented, but was a deed poll. On excepit was inlifted that the young man
was not an apprentice, becaufe he was not bound by inAn infant can be bound no other way than as
denture.
the ftatute of 5 El. diredts, which is by indenture, and
The deed cannot now be
nothing can make this good.
Therefore unlefs
indented, for that would be forgery.

tion taken to the deed,

the plaintiff (hews the apprentice to be of full age at the
time of figning fuch deed, he cannot be accounted his
apprentice, and by confequence no adfion can lie for detaining the apprentice ; neither can the plaintiff prove

him

to

be his fervant by this deed, for he has declared
Thereand muft prove him fo to be.

for an apprentice,

was nonfulted.

Ca.

vol. I.

222.

their feveral

fore the plaintiff

to every intent, as

39, 41. all indentures, covenants, promifes, and bargains, for having or taking apprentices otherwife than by the ftatute of 5 El. (hall be

that

no aftion of covenant

lies

againft

an apprentice,

for

By

fiat. 5 Eli-z.

clearly void

in the

Seff.

c. 4. f>'£l

law

to all intents

and purpofcs; and
every

A

A P P
every pcrfon

tliat

the faid ad,

ftiall

to

him

cord

take any apprentice contrary to

fliall

half to the King, and half

lo/.

forfeit

that Ihall fue in the feflions, or other court of reif it is in a town corporate, then to the ufe of

or

;

fuch town

By
parifti

as

the feveral ftamp ads, the binding (except it be of
apprentices) (hall be on a two (hilling and fixpenny

m

J

And by the at. 8 An. c. 9. feH. 32. befides the faid
(lamps and duties, there (hall be paid the duty of fix
pence for every 20f. of every fum of 50/. or under ; and
the duty of one (hilling for every 20 s. of every fum above
50/. given with any apprentice; and proportionably for
greater or lefTer fums ; to be paid by the ma(ter.
And by fiSf, 45. of the fame ftatute, where any thing,
not being money, (hall be given with fuch apprentice, the
duties fliall be anfwered for the value thereof.
But by fe£i. 48. this (hall not extend to any appren-

common charge of any pari(h or townout of any publick charity.
S(£i. 35. The full fum (hall be inferred in the indenture in words at lenith, and fliall bear date on the day of
put out at the

(hip, or

on pain that the mafter
King, and half with full cofts

the execution thereof;
tlie

forfeit

to

him

that (hall fue.
Sect. 36.

The

faid

be brought to the head
for that purpofe,

indentures, within the
office to

bills,

(hall

be ftamped with a ftamp

and the duties paid within one month

after date.
Se£l. 37. And in other places the faid indentures (hall be
brought either to the head office within the bills, or to a colledof of the ftamp duties out of the faid limits, in two months
afterdate, and the duties thereupon (hall be paid, and the indenture ftamped, if it be at the faid head ofHce ; otherwife

fuch colle<^or

fliall

indorfe

on the indenture, a receipt

for the

and fubfcribe his name thereto.
Seii. 38. And if it is within 50 miles of the limits of
the bills of mortality, the indenture (hall within three
months after date, and elfewhere within fix months, be
brought to the head office to be ftamped.
Siii. 39. And all fuch indentures, wherein (hall not
be inferred the full fum dircftly or indiredlly given, or
whereupon the duties (hall not be paid, or which (hall
rot be ftamped within the time limited, (hall be void,
and not available in any court or place, or to any purpofe
whatfoever; and the apprentice (hall be incapable of ex-

duties in

witnefs,

words

at length,

ercifing the (aid trade.
Seil. 43. And no fuch indenture (hall be given in evidence in any fuit to be brought by any of the parties thereunto, unlefs fuch party on whofe behalf the fame fhall be
given in evidence, do firft make oath, that to the bed of
his knowledge, the fum therein inferted was really and
truly all that was directly or indiretlly to be given with
fuch apprentice.
By \.\\t Jlat. 9 An. cap. 21. If the mafter (hall negleft
to pay the duties within the time limited, he (hall forfeit
50/. half to the King, and half, with full cofts, to him
wiio (hall fue.
And by iht Jlat. 18 Geo. 2. cap. 22. fe£f. 23, 24. If
he (hall negleft to pay the fame as aforefaid, he (hall, befides all other penalties, forfeit double duty.
But by they?ar. 30 Geo. 2. cap. ig. For the relief of
perfons who have omitted to pay the faid duties, or, to

words

upon payment of
;
1757, and tendring the
indentures to be ftamped at the fame time, or at any time
on or before Sep. 29. 1757. (of which timely notice (hall
be given in the Gazette) the faid indentures (hall be good
and valid, and may be given in evidence.
And there is the like indemnifying daufe in fome aft
infert the faid

fums

in

at length

the faid duties on or before Sep.

every two or three years.
By the 20 G. 2. cap. 45.
forfeited the double duty,

i.

feif. 5.

If

any mafter, having

pay the fame, and tender
the indenture to be ftamped, within two years after the
determination of the apprenticefliip, and before fuit hath

been commenced for the penalties, the indenture (hill be
valid, and the penalties difcharged.

have

forfeited

the fame,

and the
and fuch apprentice
(hall at any time within two years after the determination
of his apprentice(hip pay the double duty, he may in three
months after fuch payment, demand of his mafter dou-

fum

ble the

in three

it

diately after

months

;

contracted for in the indenture; and

months

if

not

may recover the fame by accofts.
And the apprentice imme-

after,

tion at law, with full

payment of the

faid double duties, (if his apnot be then expired) and fignifying by
writing under his hand, that he defires to be difcharged

prentice(hip

fliall

from his apprenticefhip, (hall be difcharged accordinoly,
and (hall have the fame benefit of the time he hath fervcd
as he woL:ld have had in cafe he had been affigned, or
turned over to a new mafter.
SeSi. 8.

menced

And where any

profecution (hall

againft the mafter for the penalties,

if

be

com-:

the appren-

pay the double duty at any time in two years
end of his apprentice(hip, he may thereupon exercife his trade, and the indenture (hall be valid, and may
be given in evidence.
tice fliall

after the

As

to compelling perfons to be

bound apprentices, by
" That if any
perfon (hall be required by any hou(holder, having and
ufing half a plow-land at the leaft in tillage, to be an
apprentice, and to ferve in hufbandry, or in any other
kind of art, miftery or fcience before exprefied, and ftiall
refufe fo to do, that then, upon complaint of fuch houfekeeper, made to one juftice of the peace of the county
where the faid refufal is or ftiall be made, or of fuch
houfliolder inhabiting in any city, town corporate, or
market town, to the mayor, bailifts, or head officer of the
faid city, town corporate, or market town, if any fuch
refufal ftiall be there, they (hall have full power and authority by virtue hereof, to fend for the fame perfon fo
refufing ; and if the juftice, or the faid mayor or head
officer, (hall think the faid perfon meet and convenient
to ferve as an apprentice in that art, labour, fcience, or

EUz.

ftatute 5

c.

4. fea. 35.

miftery, wherein he (hall

it is

ena<fted,

be fo then required to ferve,

that then the faid juftice, or the faid

mayor or head

offi-

have power and authority by virtue hereof, if
the faid perfon refufe to be bound as an apprentice, to commit him unto ward, there to remain until he be contented,
and will be bounden to ferve as an appientfce Oiould
ferve, according to the true intent and meaning of this
prefent aft ; and if any fuch mafter (hall mifufe or evil

cer, (hall

intreat

his

apprentice, or that the

faid apprentice (hall

have any juft caufe to complain, or the apprentice do not
his duty to his mafter, then the faid mafter, or appren-r
tice, being grieved, and having caufe to complain, (hall
repair unto one juftice of peace within the faid county,

mayor or other head officer of the faid city, town
market town, or other place where the faid
mafter dwelleth, who (hall, by his wifdom and difcretion,
take fuch order and diredion between the faid mafter and

or to the

corporate,

his apprentice,

as

the equity of the caufe (hall

require;

want of good conformity in rhe mafter, the faid
juftice of peace, or the faid mayor or head officer, cannot
compound and agree the matter between him and his apprentice, then the faid juftice, or the faid mayor or other
and

if

for

officer, (hall take bond of the faid mafter to appear
the next feffions then to be holden in the faid county,
or within the faid city, town corporate, or market town,

head
at

the faid mafter dwell within any fuch; and upon his
appearance, and hearing of the matter before the faid juftices, or the faid mayor, or other head officer, if it be
thought meet unto them to difcharge the faid apprentice
of his apprenticehood, that the faid juftices, or four of
if

them

at the leaft,

or the faid

(hall

after the mafter fnall

if

require his mafter to pay

paid in three

duties paid.

double, half to

And

7.

P

the double duty, the apprentice (hall in the prefence of,
or by writing under his hand figncd in the prefence of one

mafter (hall not do

by the charter.

ftamped paper or parchment ; and the fame (hall not be
any court till it be (lamped, and the
given in evidence

tice,

Sen. 6,

P

whereof one of them

mayor or other head

to be

off.ccr,

of the quorum,

with the confent

men of beft reputation
within the faid city, town corporate or market town,
fliall have power, by authority hereof, in writing under
their hands and fejls, to pronounce and declare, tliat they

of three other of his brethren, or

have difcharged the

faid

apprentice of his apprenticehord,
faid writing, fo being made

and the caufe thereof; and the

and

;

A P

A P P

P

with one perfon, it is but juftice the mafter ftiould return part of the money he has received with his, apprentice, to place him out with a new mafter.
i Sand. 314.
Sitin. 108.
I Sa/i. 67.

and enrolled by the clerk of the peace, or town- clerk,
amongft the records that he keepeth, (liall be a fufficient
difcharge for the faid apprentice againft his mafter, his executors and adminiftrators, the indenture of the faid apprenticehood, or any law or cuftom to the contrary not-

The

order of difcharge muft be under the hands and
of the juftices, according to the exprefs appointment
of the ftatute ; but it is faid, that in a certiofari to re-

withftanding ; and if the default fliall be found to be in the
apprentice, then the faid juftices, or the faid mayor, or
other head officer, with the affiftance aforefliid, fhall caufe

feals

move

the order,

it

is

the return to take
not necefTary to cerSand. 316.
Carth. 199.

fufficient

made

in

fuch due corredion and punifhment to be miniftred unto
him, as by their wifdom and difcretion (hall be thought

notice of the order fo

meet."

Comb. 344.
It hath been held, that an order on the mafter to return
money is good, tho' it is not averred that he had any with

Se£i. 36. " Provided, That no perfon (hall by force or
colour of this flatute, be bounden to enter into any apprenticefliip, other than fuch as be under the age of twen-

the apprentice

By

the ftatute

EHt.. cap. 2. feii. 5.

43

it

is

enafled,

be lawful for the churchwardens and
overfeers of the poor, or the greater part of them, by the
aflent of any two juftices of the peace, to bind poor children apprentices, where they fhall fee convenient, 'till

fuch

man

child

fhall

come

woman

By

" That

a<S

all

1

make an

is

againft the confent of

;

on an
316.

on

his

for that in

;

fuch cafe

it is

of furgeons incurable; therefore the juftices difcharged
the mafter from his apprentice. It was moved to confirm
the order, becaufe the mafter cannot now have the end
of the binding, which was, the fervice of his apprentice;
but it was anfwered, that the ftatute only impowers the
juftices to difcharge for mifbehaviour

and not forficknefs,
and quafhed by the court ; for the mafter takes the apprentice for better and worfe, and is to provide for him
Strange 99., Trin. 4 Geo. I.
in ftcknefs and in health.
An apprentice was difcharged, the mafter having t/fed
him unkindly, and refufing to provide for and entertain
him but by the court. This is not a good ground for the
difcharge ; for there is a power to oblige the mafter to receive and entertain the apprentice, and ufing him unkindly

own

:

but reafonable that the

contrafts,

is

difTolved by the

but the mafter being
a mountebank kept the apprentice for a tumbler on the
ftage; the order was quaflied for want of jurifdiftion in

ftrufting

him

in the art of furgery

;

is

I Salk. 67.
order reciting, that Jofepb Higgin was bound out
by indenture, as the ftatute requires, to John Paris, and
being lame, and having the king's evil, and in the opinion

their jurifdiftion

which were made by their authority, fhould be
fame power, but that they cannot difcharge any voluntary agreements made between the par7.Sali.^-ji.
Skin. loS.
ties.
5 M>i. 139.
Therefore where an order of feffions was made to difcharge a furgeon's apprentice from his mafter, for not in-

it

An

herein extends only to fuch apprentices as were bound to
trades within the ftatute, and were compellable by them
to ferve

is

an order againft him.

receiving, or receiving and after
not providing for fuch apprentice ; for
tho' an aft of parliament prefcribes an eafier way of proceeding by complaint, yet that does not exclude the remedy by indiftment. 6 Mod. 163. I Sail 381.
The juftices of peace may difcharge an apprentice not
alfo

I

is

bound to anfwer at the feffions,
a forfeiture of his recognizance ;
but yet at the fame time the juftices may proceed to make

or

only on the default of the mafter, but
default; but it hath been holden, that

Carth. 198.

does not appear,

power of impofing an apprentice on a mafter, in confequence thereof an indidlment lies for difobedience to their
off,

to the juftice

If the mailer, being

impofe an apprentice on a tradefman againft his confent,
Raym.
but muft alTefs and raife money to bind him out.
i Vent. 325. S.P.
I Lev. 84.
I Sid. 99.
65, 177.
Comb. 16^. ^ Mod. 26c). 1 Show. yb.
cont. Carth.g^.
As by the flat. 5 Eliz. the juftices of peace have a

either in not

good, and that the previous
only difcretionarv.
I Sand.
Salk. 68.
5 Mod. 138.

original application

application

but that neither by that

nor the ftatute 43 EUz. which impowers the
churchwardens, i^c. to raife a ftock of money, by way
of afTelTment on the parifli, for that purpofe, they could

turning

but that, according
to apply themfelves

and if he cannot compound the
;
matter, then he is to bind the mafter to appear at the
next feftlons ; but it hath been ruled of late, [fee the preceding cafe] and it feems now eftablifhed, that an order

ftatute,

orders,

;

firft

to a juftice of peace

according to this aft, bind any children apprentices,
receive and keep them as apprentices
any former ftatute to the contrary notwithftanding."
It hath been held, that by the faid ftatute 5 Eliz. the
juftices of the peace might bind a poor perfon to hufbandry

mafter

original order of difcharge

to the ftatute, the parties ought

take and

his

is

it

was a known and eftablifhed diftinftion between orders
and conviftions.
Ttin. 7 Geo. 2. in B. R. Tlie King v.
Amies.
It hath formerly been held, that the feffions cannot

fhall,

may

as if

thing in the aft

child to the age of

Jac. i. cap. 25. feSi. 23. this laftcontinued, with this further addition,
perfons, to whom the overfeers of the poor

the ftatute

it,

the iteps they take in their proceeding, there being nowhich makes it neceflary, and that there

the age of twenty-four

to

money,

the order being to return

other trades as thofe mentioned in the ftatute; and that
the juftices are not obliged in their orders to fet forth all

twenty-one
years, and fuch
•years, or the time of their marriage; the fame to be as
eftedual to all purpofes, as if fuch child were of full
age, and by indenture of covenant bound him or herfelf."

mentioned

for

i

it

had been
exprefsly aliedged ; and in this cafe the court feemed to
be of opinion, that the juftices had jurifdiftion as to
difcharging and obliging the mafter to refund, as well in

(hall

it

;

itfelf.

for

as neceflary a proof of the receipt of

ty-one years."

' That

the difcharge

tify

;

Strange 1014.

too loofe.

20 Geo. 2. c. 19. fe£I. 3. It fhall be lawful for
any two or more juftices, upon any complaint or application by any apprentice put out by the parifii, or any
other apprentice, upon whofe binding out no larger a fum
than five pounds were paid, touching or concerning anv
Stat.

'

i

j

mifufage, refufal of neceflary provifion, cruelty, or other
ill treatment of or towards fuch apprentice, by his or her

the juftices, becaufe a furgeon is not one of the trades
mentioned in the 5 E//z. and here it was held, that the
juftices have power only over fuch apprentices who are

mafter or miftrefs, to fummon fuch mafter or miftrefs to
appear before fuch juftices at a reafonable time to be
named in fuch fummons; and fuch juftices (hall and may

bound to the trades therein named, and not over appren-

and upon
examine into the matter of fuch complaint
proof thereof made upon oath, to their fatisfaftion, (whe-

tices

to other

Carth. 366.

trades,

5

Mod. 138.

2

Salk. ^ji.

hath been rcfolved, that the juftices may
not only difcharge a merchant's apprentice, (which has been
agreed not to be a trade within the ftatute 5 Eliz.) but

And

yet

it

alfo oblige the mafter to refund part of the

he had with him

money which

refunding feems
founded on great reafon, tho'
not exprefsly mentioned in the aft; for the juftices being
authorized to difcharge according to their difcretions,
to be

now

;

and

this doftrine of

eftablifhed, as

where the end of the

apprenticeftiip

cannot be attained

;

ther the mafter or miftrefs be prefcnt or not,
fummons he alfo, upon oath, proved)

of the

juftices

may

tificate

under their hands and

certificate

if

fervice

the faid

difcharge fuch apprentice, by warrant or cer-

no

feals

;

for

which warrant or

fees (hall be paid.

Se^. 4. And fuch juftices, upon application or commade, upon oath, by any mafter or miftrefs, againft fuch apprentice, touching or concerning any mifplaint

demeanor, mifcarriage, or ill behaviour, in fuch his or
her fervice (which oath fuch juftices are hereby impowered

t

.™

A

!»

A P

P

ereJ to adminifter) to hear, examine, and determine the
fame, and to punirti the offender by commitment to the
houfe of correftion,, there to remain and be corre£ted,

and

held to hard labour for a reafonable time, not exceed-

ing one kalendar month, or otherwife by difchirging
fuch apprentice, in manner and form before mentioned.
Seif. 5. Perfons aggrieved by fuch deternnuation, order, or warrant of fuch juftice or jaflices as aforefaid
(fave and except any order of commitment) he, fhe, or
they may appeal to the next general quarter fefiions of
the peace to be held for the county, riding, liberty, city,
crirpnratej

tovvrx

ir plate

vvhcr'^

r.:ci.

J

.cr:'''':uion or

be made; which faid next general quarter feffions is hereby impowered to hear and finally determine
the fame, and to give and award fuch cofts to any of the
refpeftive perfons appellant or refpondent, as the faid

order

(hall

feffions (hall

lings

;

judge reafonable, n9t exceeding forty

the fame to be levied by diftrefs and fale, in

fliil-

man-

ner before mentioned.
Seii. 6. And no certiorari fliall iflue or be ifluable to
remove any proceedings v/hatfoever, had in purfuance of
this aft, into any of his majefty's courts of record at

Wejlminjlsr.

of any perfon as apprentice, albeit his parents have

take,

and are

vide for apprentices

;

compellable to receive

and pro-

of refunding the money given

with them, and delivering up

their indentures.

m

land.

By

the S

^ g 7F.

bv an aft made

3.

cnp. 30.

43

Eliz.

in the

That whereas

reciting,

it is

am

'iigothines enafted,

That

it fhall be lawful for the churchwardens and overof the poor of any parifh, or the greater part of
them, by the afTent of two juftices of tl'; peace, whereof
one to be of the quorum, to bind p't^r cliiJiiieih appren-

feers

where they (hall fee coTvenient ; but there being
Houbts, whether the perfons, to whom fuch childien are
to be bound, are compellable to receive fuch children as
tices

law hath failed of
enafted and delared,

apprentices, that

therefore

it

is

its

dne execution

;

" That where any

poor children

fliall be appointed to be bound apprentices
purfuant to the faid aft, the perfon or perfons, to whom
they are fo appointed to be bmnd, fiiall receive and pro-

vide for them, according to the indenture ft ned and
confirmed by the two juftices of the peace, a:id alfo execute the other part of the fiid indentures j and if he of
(he fhall refufe fo to do, oath being thereof made bv one
of the churchwardens or overfeers of the poor, before
any two of the juftices of the peace for the county, liberty or riding, he or ftie fliall for every fuch oftence,
forfeit the

may

3, W})0

P

fum

of 10/. to be levied by diftrefs

to be applied to the ufe of the

;

the fame

poor of that parifh or place

where fuch offence was committed ; faving always
whom any poor child fhall be appointed

perfon to

an apprentice

as aforefaid,

if

he or

flie flial!

to the

to be
think thein-

Stat. 5 Eliz. cap. 4. fe^. 25. Every perfon being an
houfholder, and having and ufing half a plough-land in
tillage, may take any apprentice above the age of ten

felves aggrieved thereby, his or her appeal to the next
general or quarter feffions of the peace for that county or

and under eighteen, to ferve in hufbandry till
twenty-one at the leaft, or till twenty-four, as the parties
can agree.
SeSf. 26. Every perfon being an houfholder, and 24
years old at leaft, dwelling in any city or town corporate,
and exercifing any art, miftery, or manual occupation
there, may retain the fon of any freeman, not occupying
hufbandry, nor being a labourer, and inhabiting in the
fame, or in any other city or town corporate, to ferve
and be bound as an apprentice after the cuftom and order

parties'?"

years,

of the city of London, for feven years at leaft, fo as fuch
apprenticeftiip do not expire before the apprentice fhall be

24
*

years of age,

Se£l. 27.

in

any city or town

corporate, being a merchant, mercer, draper, goldfmith,

ironmonger, imbroiderer, or clothier, fhal! take any apprentice, except he is his fon, or elfe that the father and
mother of fuch apprentice fliall have an eftate of inheritance or freehold of forty fhillings a year, to be certified

Imder the hands and

mayor of

feals

of three juftices where the lands

town corporate, and to
be inrolled among the records there.
Segf. 28. Every perfon being an houfliolder, and 24
years old at the leaft, and not occupying hufbandry, nor
being a labourer, dwelling in any market town not cor|)orate, and exercifing any art, miftery, or manual occupation, may have to apprentice the child or children of
any other artificer, not occupying hufbandry, nor being a
labourer, inhabiting the fame or any other fuch market
town in the fame (hire.
Seif. 29. BCtt no perfon dwelling in any fuch market
town, being a merchant, mercer, draper, goldfmith,
ironmonger, or clothier, ftiall take any apprentice except
he be his fon, or elfe that hfs father and mother ftiall
have an eftate of inheritance or freehold of three pounds,
to be certified under the hands and feals of three juftices
of the (hire where the lands lie, to the head officer of fuch
lie,

to the

that city or

market town where fuch apprentice

(hall

be taken, there

to be inrolled for a record.
Se£f. 30.

Any

perfon ufing the art of a fmith, wheel-

plough-wright, mill-wright, carpenter, rough
jhafon, plaifterer, fawyer, lime-burner, brick-maker,
bricklayer, tyler, (later, helier, tyle-maker, linen weaver,
turner, cooper, miller, earthen potter, woollen weaver,
weaving houfhold cloth only, fuller, otherwife called
tucker or walker, burner of oar and wood afhes, thatc'.er,
9r (hingler, wherefoever be (hall dwell, may take the fon
T^right,

'

Vot.

I.

N°

12.

fhall

be final, and conclude

all

^

Tho' by the ftatute 8 j£f 9
3. the matter is bound
under the penalty of 10/. to keep an apprentice bound to
him purfuant

to the ftatute 43 Eliz. yet if two juftices
bind a poor girl to a merchant, and he appeals to the feffions, where the order is reverfed, it being thought unfit
to compel a merchant to take an apprentice ; the court
of King's Bench, on removing the order before themj
may confirm the order of feflions, (as they did in this

having given an appeal to the kCthereby proper judges, whether the
perfon be a proper perfon to impofe an apprentice on or
cafe)

for the ftatute

;

made

fions, they are

not.

But no perfon dwelling

whofe order therein

riding,

2 Salk. 491.

The churchwardens

and overfeers need not aver, that
the parents were not able to maintain the child, for they
have a difcretionary power by the ftatute, of determining
that.

Comb. 289.

By the ftat. 7 Jac.
that money given to be

cap. 3. fe^. 2. it is enafted,
continually employed to put out
poor children apprentices, fhall be employed in corporate
r,

towns by the corporations, and in other places by the
parfon or vicar, together with the conftables, church*
wardens, and overfeen, of the poor, or the moft part of
them; who fliall have the nomination and placing of fuch
apprentices ; and if they (hall wilfully forbear or refufe
to employ the fame accordingly, they (hall forfeit five
marks each of them fo making default, to be divided betwixt the poor of the parifh and the profecutor.

The

money with fuch an apprenby obligation, to repay it at the end
of 7 years next enfuing the date of the faid obligation,
or within three months next after the end of the faid
feven years; and if fuch apprentice (hall die within the
feven years, then within one year after his death ; and if
Se{f. 3.

party receiving

tice (hall give fecurity

the mafter, miftrefs, or dame, happen to die within the
feven years, then within one year after their death, fo as
the money may be employed in placing the apprentice
with fome other of the fame trade, to ferve out his time,
at the difcretion of the parties trufted as aforefaid.
Se£t. 4.

three

The money

months

fo given (hall be

after the receipt thereof;

employed within

and

if

there (hall

not be apt perfons found to be apprentices in the places
where it is given, it (hall be employed in the parifliei
next adjoining by the pyties that are trufted^ith it, in
the places

where

be taken, as

Nil

is

it

was

fo given,

and there alfo bond

(hall

before declared.

Stffi

A

P

A P P

P

Sci^. 5. The choice of apprentices fliall be out of the
pooreft fort of children, whofe parents are leaft able to
relieve them; and no fuch apprentice (hall be above the

age of fifteen years when he or (lie is firft bound.
Se^. 6. The parties appointed by this aft as aforefaid
in any town or parifh not corporate, (hall yearly, in
Eajhr week, or within one month after EaJIcr, account
before two or more of the next juffices of the peace.
And if there be any obligations, or money remaining in
their hands, they (hall upon fuch account (or within ten
days after) deliver the

fame unto

their furveyors.

Se£f. 7. If any party fo trufled (hall break, the truft repofed in him, mifemploy the fame money, or do any thing

this adf, for which there is not by this aft
any penalty appointed, the lord chancellor or keeper (hall
upon the petition of any perfon, award a commiffion to

contrary to

fuch as he (hall think fit, to enquire, hear, and 'Jeiermine
And if the commiffioners (hall find money
fuch offences
fo mifemployed, they (hall, in places not corporate, have
power to rate and collcft it upon the parties fo offending,
or otherwife upon the able inhabitants of the city, town,
:

that the plaintiff
but for one

Hcfkings.

An

of apprentices, after they
are out of their time, to exhibit a bill to put their m:ifters
to fue their covenants witl-in a certain time, or elfe to

was

(aid to be ufual in cafe

deliver up their indentures.

apothecary turned away

and mifdemeanors

Chan. Cafes 70.

Hill. 17

^

18

Car. 2. Baker v. Sbelbury.
Apprentice being /// ufed, brought his bill ; decreed that
the mafter deliver up the indentures, and a bond of 100/.
for his honefty, and repay part of the money given with
the apprentice, with full cofts ; the apprentice having be-

fore had a verdift in the lord mayoi's court, and the
mafter ordered to provide a new mafter, which he refufed
Fin. Rep. 124. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Lockley, widow
to do.

and executrix of Zfli.i'if;', and David Lockley v. Eldridge.
Bill by a me? chant againft one that was his apprentice,
for an account of goods and money which he was intrufled
with, both during his apprenticejlnp and after, as his faftor

and agent the defendant pleaded \.\\e. Jlatute of limitations
21 Jac. the plea was allowed good as to the goods, l^c.
received during his apprenticeftiip, and till he was made
;

ordered to
free, but not after his apprenticefhip ended ; fo
Fin. Rep.
anfwer that part of the bill but without cofts.

370. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Fincham v. Hobbs.
The mafter received with the apprentice 250/. and
died within two years, the apprentice having for that time
been employed only in inferior affairs ; decreed, after
debts and fpecialties paid, that the executors repay the

250/. as a debt due on fimple contraft, deducting after
the rate of 20/. per ann. for the maintenance of the apFin.
prentice during the time he lived with his mafter.
Rep. 396. Mich. 30 Car. 2. Soam v. Bovjden :;nd Eyles.
A. placed his fon clerk to an attorney, and gave with

the mailer to refund

A

Farnham.

Of fetting

4.

the

alfo

offence

not inroU'd, tho" the

the injiance of the mother,

which could

not excufe the mafter, who had covenanted to inroll the
indentures ; and altho' the apprentice was bound for 7
years, yet he covenanted to make him free at the end of
iVern. 492. />/. 443. Hill. 1704. Stephenfan
five years.
V. Houlditch.

A. puts his fon apprentice to B. and gives 1 000/. bond
for his fidelity, and at the fame time B. covenants with A.

make up his cafh once a month at leaft.
Per Wright K. the meaning is, that B. not only fee the
figures right, but the cafh effeftually made up, fo that

to fee the apprentice

and punijhment

oj

jollowing a trade

without being qualified.

law,

every perfon might follow what
which being inconvenient in
many inftances, and a detriment to the publick, in permitting perfons to exercife trades in which thev had little

lawful trade he pleafed

or no

;

or experience;

fkill

which mifchief, and

to prevent

the better to train up and enure perfons to labour and
induftry from their youth, and thereby make them more

and

fhilful

expert,

It
it

following

the

2 Buljl. igi.

II Co. 53.

was

ftatute

Skin. 133.

made.

Sand. 312.

i

enafted by the 5 Elix. cap. 4. fe£i. 31. " That
any perfon or perfons, other than

is

(hall not be lawful to

fuch as now do lawfully ufe or exercife any art, miftery
or manual occupation, to fet up, occupy, ufe or exercife
any craft, miftery or occupation, row ufed or occupied

within the realm of England or JFales, except he (hall
have been brought up therein feven years, at the leaft, as
an apprentice, in manner and form abovefaid ; nor to fet
any perfon on work in fuch miftery, art or occupation,
being not a workman at this day, except he (hall have been
apprentice, as is aforefaid ; or elfe having ferved as an apprentice, as is aforefaid, (hall or will became a journeyman, or hired by the year ; upon pain that every perfon
willingly offending, or doing the contrary, (hall forfeit
and lofe for every default forty (hillings for every

month."
It

hath been ruled, that there are

many

trades within

the general words and equity of this aft,

befides

which are particularly enumerated

yet

therein

;

it

thofe

feems

agreed, and hath frequently been adjudged, that in every

indiftment, iff.
at the

time

ot

it

muft be alledged, that

making the

ftatute,

which

feems

it

to

all

to

follow,

other purpofes

that

may

not a trade within this ftatute.

was a trade
words thereof

it

for the

now

are, any craft, mijlery. or occupation,

I

Chancery, to be delivered up, becaufe

of ferving an ap-

neceffity

and what

trades are prohibited to be fol^
loived ivithin the meaning of the Jiatute 5 Eliz. and

ICO guineas to be paid back to J.
Newton v. Roufe.
Indentures of appreiiticefhip were decreed in the mayor's
court of London, whither the caufe was fent back out of

was at

up a trade; the

prenticejlnp,

a

ufed,

isfc.

from

new manufafture,

be called a trade,

2 Salk. 611.

is

yet

Palm. 528.

Sid. 175.

Alfo

Vern. Rep. 460. pi. 437.

non-inrollment

')fil.

bond of 50/. given by one apprentice to another apprentice for money won at play, decreed to be delivered up,
2 Fern. Rep. 291. pi. 281. Trin. 1693. JFoodrcff' y.

whence

C. decreed

his apprentice for negligence
charge; but the court decreed
of the money he had with him

liis

'Tim man v. Ahell.

him 120/. the mafter agrees to return 60/. of the money,
if the maffer died within a year ; the mafter was fick at
the time, and of that ficknefs died luithin three weeks.
Jeffries

laid to

and the rather, becaufe the indentures were not inrolled
fo as the matter was not properly cognizable before the
chamberlain oi London.
2 Fern. 64. pi. 57. Trin. 1688

At Common

after fuch execution thereof.

./<?.

anfwer no more than B. proved imbeziled in the firft
month, when the imbezilment began.
2 Fern. 518.
pi. 468.
Montague, executor of Ewer v. TidcomLe and

or pari(h fo in default, as the faid commiflioners, or the
greateft part of them, (hall think fit, and (hall return the
faid commiffion, together with the manner of executing
the fame, in the Chancery within three months next

It

would be anfwerable monthly, pro*
were taken monthly, and would be liablt
month's imbezilment, and decreed to A. to

vided accounts

it

feems agreed, that the aft only extends to fuch

and require (kill and
hufbandmen, garare not within the ftatute; and on this foun-

trades as imply miftery

experience

;

deners, t^c.

and

craft,

that therefore merchants,

hath been held, that a hemp-drefler is not within
much learning or fkill, and
being what every hufbandman doth ufe for his necelfary
Cro. Car. 499.
2 Bul/l. 190.
8 Co. 130.
occafions.
It is faid in 2 Bulfi. 186. to have been adjudged, that
dation

it

the ftatute, as not requiring

not a trade within the ftatute, as not rebut this hath been contradifted by a later
refolution, [2 Lev. 243.] wherein it is faid to have been
refolved, that a barber and taylor were trades within the

an upholfter
quiring

(kill

is

;

ftatute.

B.'i pretence that the apprentice had inferred bank-notes,
ijc. as remaining, when he had difpofed of them, is no

Alfo it is faid in 2 Bul/l. 190. that a pippin-monger.
not within the ftatute, becaufe there is no miftery in
buying of apples, and all his (kill is in fo laying his apples

exoife, and ths bond and covenant are as one agreement.

as to

is

keep them from rotting; but

this likevvife

hath been

doubted

;;

A

P

P

A' P

dedoubted in a late cafe, [2 Lev. 206. J wliere it was
of a coftermonger
bated, whether the ufing of the trade
or fruiterer be within the ftatute j but there is no refolution.
clearly agreed, that the following the common
trade of a brewer, baker, or cook, is within the ftatute,
lives
as unfkilfulnefs herein may be very prejudicial to the
It

is

and healths of his majefty's fubjefts ; but it is at the fame
time agreed, that the exercifing of any of thefe trades in
a man's own houfe or family, or in a private perfon's
11 Co.
houfe, is not within the reftraint of the flatute.
Moor 886.
Hob. 183, 211.
Cro. Car. 499.
54. a.
Bridg. i\i.
Lit. Rep. i^i.
P(2/ot. 542.
8 Co. 129.
On motion to quafh an indidment for ufing the trade
of a fellmonger, it was urged, that this was a bufinefs
which required no flcill, but that it was only to pull the
but per Holt Ch. Juftice; If in the
wool from the flcin
indiftment it be averred to be a trade at the time of making the ftatute, we will not quafh it for whether it was
a trade then or no, or whetiier any fkill be requifite to the
exercifeof it, is a matter of fad proper for the trial of a
2 Salk. 611.
jury.
So the court refufed to quafh an indicSment for ufing
;

;

So wherS an adlon was brought on this ftatute, a'tltl
upon Not guilty pleaded, it appeared that tiie defendant's
father kept the fame trade, and that he the defendant for
feveral years had been employed by his father therein }
and it was held, that he might lawfully ufe that trade,
for that he had been qua/: an apprentice to it, vvliich was
Carth. 163.
with another, that ufes a trade which

fufficient to fatisfy the ftatute.

So

man

a

if

the other
fet

lives

not qualified for ufing, feven years, he may
as well as if he had lived with one never

is

up the trade

Caf. in Laiv and Eq. 71.
Alfo it hath been held, tliat the fervice need not be
in any particular country ; and therefore an indidment

fo well qualified.

for ufing the trade of a taylor,

was

prenticefhip feven years,

not having ferved as an apprentice infra regmtm Avglies
for it may be he did fo beyond fea ; and
;
if it were any where it fuffices.
I Salk. 67.

So it hath been held, that ferving five years to a trade
out of England and two in England, is fufficient to fatisfy
theftatuie; but that there muft be a fervice of a full
time eitiier in England or out oi England ; and therefore
ferving five years in any country, where by the law of
the country more is not required, will no? quality a man
to ufe the trade in England.

£«^/a«</ at the time of making the aft; fo that if this trade
of a feamftrefs be not within the ad, defendant will have

By the ftatute 31
" That all fuits for

on the

2 Saik. 611.
But it is faid, that the court had quaflied an indidment for following the trade of a merchant taylor, becaufe they did not know what was meant by it, and it
feemed to them nonfenfe and unintelligible. 2 Salk. 611.
It feems agreed, that the following a trade within the
it

trial.

muft be fuch whereby the party gets his livelihood ;
and that therefore the ufing of the trade of a brewer,
baker, cook, taylor, ^c. in one's own houfe, or in the
private family of another, without any reward, is not
Hob. 183.
11 Co. 54.
within the ftatute.
But in an adion for ufing the trade of a clothier, not
where by fpecial
having been apprentice to that trade
verdi(S it was found, that A. was a Turkey merchant, and
exported great quantities of Englijh cloth into the Levant
ftatute,

;

feveral cloth-workers,
had been all apprentices to the fame trade, and kept
alfo a mafter workman of that trade to infped their
work ; and that by thofe men he made great quantities of
Englijh cloth, all which he tranfportsd ; and that he the
faid A. kept a dye-houfe, and hired men of that trade to
dye his own cloths, and no other It was refolved to be

and

for this purpofe only he hired

who

:

within the reftraint of the ftatute, tho' the cloth was
made for his own merchandize only, and ;ho' made by
for here they are no;
perfons who had been apprentices
traders but hirelings, and he is the tradefman who hath
all the profit, as A. in this cafe has.
Cartb. 162.
2 Salk.
;

610.
So

3
if

Mod. 313.
a

man

keeps journeymen fhoemakers to

make

an exercifing the trade of
Carth. 164.
a fhoemaker within the ftatute.
But it hath been held, that this ftatute doth not rcftrain
a man from ufing feveral trades, fo as he had been an apprentice to all ; wherefore it indemnifies all petty chapmen in little towns and villages, becaufe their mafters
is

Carth. 163.
kept the fame mixed trades there before.
If a coachmaker keeps fervants to make his wheels,
and workmen to curry his own leather, this is againft the
ftatute, becaufe it is he only who receives all the profits
of the feveral trades, and the wheelwright and currier are
Carth. 163, 164.
but his fervants.
So in a cafe upon this ftatute, profecuted by the hor-

company

againft a

combmaker

for ufing

in London.,

the trade of a horner, viz. in prefTing horn for

combs, which preffing did not belong
this

was adjudged

making

to their trade

;

a breach of the ftatute, for a horner

particular trade, and a very ancient

in

ufing a

fhall be fued

it,

in

and profecuted

neral quarter feffions of the peace,

county where the offence

fhall

or

in the ge-»

the fame

affifes in

he committed,

or other-

wife inquired of, heard and determined in the

affifes,

or

general quarter feffions of the peace in the fame county
where fuch offence fliall be committed, or in the leet

within which

happen, and not in any wife out

ihall

it

of the fame county where fuch offence

fliall

happen or

be committed."

In the conftrudion of
it reftrains not a fuit

quer,

it hath been held,
King's Bench or Exchefor fuch offence happening in the fame county

where

thefe courts are fittinir;

that

this ftatute

in the

for the

negative words of

the ftatute are not, that fuch fuits fhall

not be brought
any other court, but that they fhall not be brouglu ia
any other county ; and the prerogative of thefe high courts
fhall not be reftrained without exprefs words.
Cro. Jac.
in

17S.

184.

//ffi.

But where

Salk. 273.
is in a different county,

1

the ofi^jnce

fuch
other courts out of the proper county,
feem to be within the exprefs words of the ftatute. Hob.
or

fuits in thefe,

ar.y

Cro. Jac. 85.
hath been doubted, whether an adion of debt,
or information in the courts of Wejlminjlcr- Hall, were
not to be conftrued to be out of the meaning of the

184, 327.

Yet

it

but

ftatute;

now

feems to be

it

21 Jac.

in the conftruc-

fettled,

which provides,
adion of debt or information, or other fuit whatever, can be brought in any court of Wejlminjler-Hall
on any penal ftatute, made before the faid ftatute of 21
^ac. I. for any offence therein excepted, for which the
tion of the ftatute

company

offender

is

a

in London.

been refolved, that there is no occafion for any
adual binding, but that the following a trade for feven
years, is a fufficient qualification within the ftatute.
l$alk.t-j.
2 Salk. 612.

may

cap. 4.

I.

be profecuted in the country,

offence fhall be

the court fhall
1

Salk.

But

ment

may

372.

committed

in the

Sid.

303.
5 Mod. 425.

fit.

i

,

i

unlefs fuch

fame county
Keb. 584.

in

which

2 Lev. 204.

thefe ftatutes hinder not the

removal of any indidafter which it
there, or in the county by nifi prius.
i

Bench by

into the King's

be tried

certiorari,

Jon. 193.
It hath been held, that quarter feflions of boroughs
may receive indidments on the 5 Eliz. as well as thofe
of the county at large, in that there is no danger of
oppreflion, becaufe a certiorari lies,
b Mod. 220. i Salk,

3'7-

The

and

Carth. 162.
It hath

brought up

Law

and Eq. 70.
it is enaded,
trade without having been
Ca.

Eliz. cap. 5. fc£}. 7.

that no

ihoes for tranfportation, this

rers

not having ferved an ap-

quaflied, becaufe only faid,

aut Jf^alliam

the trade of a feamftrefs, not having ferved as apprentice
becaufe it was fet forth in the indiftment to be a trade in

the advantage of

P

plaintiff,

muft alledge

in

an adion on

ufe the trade at the time of
it

making

cannot be prefumed that he did,

time, yet as

it is,

;

the

has tranfgreffed the law,
I

Sid.

the ftatute

;

for tho'

after fuch a length

of

makes him liable, and fubprofecutor muft fhew that he

the ftatute

jeds him to a penalty
adion.

ftatute 5 Eliz.
defendant did not

this

in his declaration, that the

and that he

is

intitkd to his

302.
It

A
It has

A

V

V

that an iiidiflment againft

been held,

two or

without having ferved a
by the Itatute, is
required
apprenticeftiip
feven years
naught, in that it would be abfurd to charge them jointly,
becaufe the offence of each defendant arifes from the dei R^L Air. 8.
5 Mod. 180.
fe£i peculiar to hinrifelf.

more,

for following a joint-trade,

P

P

urged, that by his breach of covenant he loft his l-'ght ot
freedom, yet the court held the contrary ; and that tho'

but will alfo be careful of his
him
health and fafety ; and therefore the law has made it fuch
a perfonal trult or confidence, which the mafter cannot
affien, or transfer over to another ; he muft alfo have him

an a6tion of covenant might lie, yet that it was no lofs
of his freedom ; and therefore awarded a peremptory
tnnndamus to admit him.
1 Lev. 01.
i
Sid. 107,
I Keb. 458, 470, 659.
So where a mandamus to the mayor, (Sc. of Lincoln,
to admit A. to his freedom, he having ferved an apprenticeftiip there;
and the mayor returned, that j/. (being
a quaker) refufed to tai:e the ufual oath, according to the
cuftom of the faid city, but ofi^cred to take the folemn
affirmation and declaration
and the court held this fufficient to intitle him to his freedom, within the ftatute
8 K^ 3. cap. 34.
5 Mod. 402.
7
Alfo it is frequent for mafters to bind thernfelves to
make their apprentices free at the end of their time,
which they perform according to their covenants. 6 Mod.
227, 260.

care and infpeftion, and cannot fend him
abroad, tho' under the pretence of improvement ; unlefs
bv exprefs a^rcemen', and unlefs the nature of his bu-

It fcems agreed, that if a man be bound to inftru<a aa
apprentice in a trade for feven years, and the mafter dies,
that the condition is difpenfed with, being a thing per-

requires it, and implies fuch a power as that of a
mercliant-adventurer, failor, fcfc. are faid to do; therefore it hath been adjudged, that a furgeon fending his apprentice a voyage to the Eaji-lndies, tho' in company with

he will find him in meat, drink, and cloathing and other
neceftiuies, here the death of the mafter doth not difpenfe

1 Sali.

382,

Of ajfigning

5.

to be

apprentices,

making them

and how

free.,

taken care of if their majiers happen

to die.

placing out an apprentice to a particular perfon,
from an efteem, and a good opinion of the party to
whom he is fo committed ; that he will not only inftru£l

The

arifes

in his trade or calling,

under his

own

fiV.efs

other furgeons, and the better to inftrud him in the art
of furgery, was a breach of his covenant, whereby he
bound himfelf to retain, teach, keep and employ the
Hob.
faid apprentice in his own houfe and fervice, ^c.

134.

But bv the cuftom of London,

a

freeman of London

turn over his apprentice to another mafter, being a
freeman ; and fuch fecond mafter (hail have the fame
benefit of the apprentice's covenants, as {hall the appren-

may

tice of the covenants on the fide of the mafter,
March 3.
had been originally bound to him.

as

if

I

he

Keb.

250.

But it hath been held, that tho' juftices of peace have
a jurifdiftion of difcharging apprentices, and may bind
them to other mafters, that they cannot turn them over ;
and therefore an order that an apprentice, whofe mafter
was dead, fliould ferve the remainder of his time with his
hufband, was quaftied ; becaufe
the juftices have nothing to do about turning over an apprentice ; and that tho' lie applied to them, that could
Comb. 324.
not give them a jurifdi£lion.
Order returned on a certiorari : It is refolved by the
juftices at the feflions, where a perfon was bound an apprentice to Bhrnes by the parifh officers, and Barnes had
affigned him to another, that the afllgnment is void, and
mafter's widow's fecond

But

they direded Barnes to take his apprentice again.

by the court

;

The

feflions

hnd no power to judge of the

validity of a deed, or to hinder a

man from

affigning his

apprentice; the covenant to provide for him is well performed, if the perfon to whom he is bound affigns him
to another to provide for him ; wherefore the order was
qoafhed.

The

Foley 1$ 5-

Strange

j^S.

jurifdiflion of the juftices extends

no

farther than

compel the mafter to take care of his apprentice; but
in what manner he does it, whether in his own houfe or
to

nothing to them ; but if the afTignee of the
apprentice doth not provide for him, the firft mafter may
be compelled to do it, and he may take his remedy over.
otherwife,

Sejf.

Ga.

is

vol.

I.

Wherever by

town, borough,

i^c.

the ferving an apprenticeftiip intitles the party to his
freedom, the peifons to admit him refufing, without fufcaufe, may be compelled thereto by rnandatrius.
fii ient

2 Sho^u. 154.
107.
Therefore, where to a mcmdamus to the mayor, feff. of
Oxford, to admit a perfon to be free of that city, who
I Sid.

had ferved feven years apprenticeftiip ; to which it was
jeturned, that he ^ut himfelf apprentice feven years according to the cuftom, and that he covenanted to ferve
feven years, and not to marry within the time, and that
within the f^rft two years he married, and 'io broke his
covenant ; and that his mafter accepted of him to ferve
for the refidue of the time, which he did, but not as an

4

y

fonal

;

journeyman

j

and

tho'

it

was

but

if

he be bound further, that in the

mean time

with the condition, but his executors (hall be bound to
perform it, as far as they have aflets.
I Sid, 21(3.
i
Keb. 761, 820.
I Lev. 177.
But if a perfon is bound apprentice by a jufticeof peace,
and the mafter happens to die before the term exoired,
the juftices have no power to oblige his executor, by their
order, to receive fuch apprentice and maintain him ; for
by this method the executor is deprived of the liberty of
pleading plene adminijlravit, which he may do, in caf?

covenant be brought againft him, and muft maintain the
apprentice, whether he hath afTets or not.
Carth. 231,
1 Shotv. 405.
I Salk. 66.

But it is faid, that in this cafe of the mafter's dying, hf
the cuftom of London the executor muft put the apprenanother mafter of the fame trade,
i Salk. 66. Per
Holt Ch.J.
Tn debt on bond, conditioned for Matthias Anderfon's
performance of the covenants in an indenture of appren-

tice to

ticeftiip,

who was

whereby he was bound to the plaintiff's teftator^
a mariner: the defendant pleaded, that Ander-

the plain-'
fon ferved faithfully to the death of the teftator
tilF replied, that fince the death of the teftator, Anderftm
:

had abfented from her fervice
to which there was a demurrer.
And after argument at bar, LeeQ'ti, J. delivered the refolution of the court, viz. that they were all of
opinion, the defendant ftiould have judgment, and that
the executri.x could maintain no fuch adlion ; the binding
:

was to the man, to learn his
any mention of executrix.
fined, fo

is

art,

And

and ferve him, without
as the words are con-

the nature of the contradl;

for

it

is

fiduciary^

and the apprentice is bound fiom a perfonal knowleds;e of
the integrity and ability of the mafter. H. i Ann. Home
and Blake. An award that an apprentice fhou'd be afSgned, was held void ; unlefs there was a cuftom, or the
concurrence of the apprentice.
And they held, it was
not material, that according to Cro. Eliz. 553. the aflets
were liable on the mafter's covenant to maintain
Therefore judgment was given for the defendant. Strange 1266.
Note, the words in Crc. Eliz. 553. are thefe : A Co-

an executor in every cafe, altho* he
it be fuch a covenant as is to be
performed by the perfon of the teftator, which they cannot perform.
But in the cafe of K. and Eajl-Bridgeford, in Trin.
12 Geo. 2. upon a fpecial order it was ftated, that aa

venant

no.
the cuftom of any

apprentice, but rather as a

;

be not

lies

againft

named;

unlefs

the death of his mafter, was with his
confent turned over by the widow (who had taken
no adminiftration) to another mafter whom he ferved.
And the court held it a good fettlement in the parifli,

apprentice upon

own

within the reafon of thofe cafes, where ati apprentice was
bound to a perfon in one parifh, but with the confent
of his mafter ferved with another perf n in another p»-.
Strange 1155.
rifh, and there gained a fettlement.
6.

Of

j

A

A

P

P

P

P

caufe the property of thefe things

Of

6.

offences

At Common

committed by apprentices.

law,

fervant or apprentice, without

a

any regard to age, may be guilty of felony in felonioufly
X?.k\nz away the goods of their mafler the', they were
goods under their charc];e, as a (liepherd, butler, &c. and
may this day for any fuch offence be indifled, as for fe-

Common

lony at

law

but at

;

Common

law,

man

a

if

had delivered goods to his fervant to keep, or carry for
him, and he carried them away ctn'tmo furandi ; this was
confidered only a breach of trufl, but not felony.

P. C. 505, 666.
But now by the flatute of 21 H.

I

Hale's

HiJ}.

" That

8.

cr.p.

is

en-

whom

any

7.

and fingular fervarits, to
cafkets, jewels, money, goods or chatties by
afted,

all

it

his or their

from henceforth be delivered to
keep, th.it if any fuch fervant or fervants withdraw themfehes from their mafters or mtftrefies, and go away with
cafkets, jewels, money, goods or chatties, or any part
thcicof, to the intent to fteal the fame, and defraud his
mafters or miftrefTes

fliall

or their mafters or miftrefies thereof, contrary to the truft
and confidence to him or them put by his or their mafters

or miftrefTes, 6r

clfe

being in the fervice of his or their

mafters or miftrefTes, without any aflent or

of

money, goods or

commandment

imbezil the fame caficets, jewels,

his mafter or mrftrefs,

chatties or

any

own

part thereof, or other-

with like purpofe
to fteal it ; that if the faid cafket, jewel, money, goods or
chat'.les, that any fuch fervant fiiall go away with, or
which he (hall imbezil, with purpofe to fteal as aforefaid,
be of the value 40/. or above, that then the fame falfe,
fraudulent, or untrue adl and demeanor (hall from henceforth be deemed and adjudged felony, l3c. provided it
extend not to apprentices, nor to any perfon under the age
of eiohteen years ; but every fuch apprentice, or perfon
witl.in that age doing that act, fliall be, and fland in the
wife convert the fame to

like cafe, as they

By

his

ufe,

were before the making

the a6t of 27

H.

8. cap. 17.

I

if

the indidfment

/f. 8.

did not revive the aft of 27 H. 8. for taking away clergy.
But now by 12 Ann. cap. 7. clergy in fuch cafe is taken

from
as

fafts

committed

to apprentices

their mafters.

I

any houfe or out-houfe, except

in

them

known

again,

them, without being a
if

make

a fervant

under the age of fifteen years robbing
Hale's P. C. b66, bbj.

changed, 0*

a

trefpafTer

;

a fuit of cloths

fhoes of leather, delivered to

he run

fo far

is

manner, that they cannot be:
and the mafter cannot afterwards take
fuch

in

away with them,

but it is agreed, that
of cloth, or a pair of

him by

the mafter, and theni

within the ftatute;
and even in the
;
firft cafe Havcklns feems to be of opinion, that the taking
of the plate and malt is within the ftatute ; and the whole
aft of the fervant, taken together, ftiould be deemed a
converTion of the mafter's goods to his own ufe, with ans
intent to fteal them, which brings it within the exprefs
letter of the ftatute ; and on which foundation it hath
been refolved, that a fervant who changes his mafter's
money from filver to gold, and then runs away with it,
is
within the ftatute.
Dalt. c. 102,
Crompt. 50.
i
Haiuk. P. C. 92.
becaufe the property

is

that he

no way

is

altered

Settlement of apprentices,

7.

'Sf /!at. 13^ i^Car. 2. c, 12. On complaint by the
churchwardens or overfeers within 40 days after any perfon ftiall come to fettle in any parifh, on any tenement,
under 10/. a year; two juftices (one' of whom to be of
the quorum) may remove him to the place where he was
laft

legally

fettled,

either

as

a native,

houfliolder,

journer, apprentice or fervant, for the fpace of

fo-

40 days

at the leaft.

By the flat. 1 Jac. 2. c. 17. the faid 40 days fliall be
reckoned not from the time of his coming to inhabit, but
from the time of his delivering notice in writing of the
houfe of his abode, and the number of his family, to one
of the churchwardens or overfeers of the poor of the parifh to which they fhall remove.
And by the faid ftatute of 3 Cif 4 Jfill.
M. c. 1 1.

^

fcSt. 8.

if

any perfon

(hall be

denture, and inhabit in any

this aft.

Clergy was taken away

were laid fpecially upon the
and purfuant to the fame, and by the aft
28 H. 8. cap. 2. this aft of 21 H. 8. was made perpetual ; but by the aft of i Ed. 6. cap. 12. thefe afts were
both repealed ; but again, by the aft off E!iz. cap. 10.
this aft of 27 H. 8. was re-enafted and revived ; but it
in this cafe,

act of 2

altering

bound an apprentice by in-

town or

parifh,

fuch bind-

ing and inhabitation (hall be adjudged a good fettlement,

though no fuch notice in writing be delivered and publi(hed.

By

r. c. 18. feSt. 2. if any perfon
bound by indenture, to any perfon
refiding under a certificate, in any pari(h, townfhip, ot
place, and not afterwards having gained a legal fettlement
in fuch parifh, townfhip or place; fuch apprentice, by

(hall

ftatute

12 Jnn. JI.

be an apprentice

virtue of fuch apprenticefliip, indenture or binding, (hall

not gain any fettlement in fuch parifh, townfiiipor place
but every fuch apprentice (hall have his fettlement in fuch
parifh, townfhip, or place, as if he had not been bound

In the conftruftion of this ftatute the following opinions apprentice.
have been holden.
J. puts B. apprentice to C. but B. is no parly to thi
1. That it extends only to fuch as were fervants to the
deed; B. continued a year with
adjudged, that this
owner of the goods, both at the time they were deliver- makes no fettlement in the pari(h C, is of ; becaufe 'twas
ed, and alfo at the time when they were ftolen.
no fervice, and B. was no more than a boarder there for
i Haiv.
his education, which is no fervice to make a fettlement,
P. C. 92.
2. That it is ftriftly confined to fuch goods as are deli2 Salk. 479.
and therefore that a receiver, who havinc
vered to keep
Mijferden fent J. H. his wife and children to Paiifwick,
received his mafter's rents runs away with them, or a ferand the feffions on the appeal difcharged the order ; then
vant, who being intrufted to fell goods, or to receive the fame perfons were fent by another order to Brimfmoney due on a bond, fells the goods, ^c. and departs ficld, ?s the place of their birth ; Brimsfield appealed,
with the money, is not within the ftatute; but that a and the feffions order recited the whole mat:er of faft ;
fer\r.iit who receives
his mafter's goods from another
which was, that
H. ivas an apprentice by deed, to one
fervant, to keep for the matter, is as much guilty as if y. S. a butcher, and there was a parol agreement to live one
he had received them from the mafter's own hands ; be- fortnight at his father's houfe, and another fortnight at his
caufe fuch a delivery is looked upon as a delivery by the majier's.
The order took notice, that he did not live 40

C

;

f

mafter.

Dyer

5. pi. 2, 3.

3

In/I.

105.

I

Hawk. P.

C. 92.
3.

That

it

includes not the wafting or

goods, howtiever wilful

it

may

confuming of

be; nor the taking

of an obligation, or another bare chofe in aftion.
P. C. 92.

i

away

Haivk.

4. That it extends not to the taking of fuch things,
whereof the aftual property is not in the mafter at the
time; and therefore, that if a fervant having money or

corn, CiV. delivered to liim, melt down the money of his
own he.id, without the command of his mafter, into a
piece of plate, or turn the corn into malt, and then run

away with them, that he
VoL.I. N°. 12.

is

not within the ftatute; be-

.

days at one time in one place, but concluded, that he was
fettled at Paufwick, different to the former feffions order.
It was moved to quafh the feffions order, it being on an

erroneous notion, and the conclufion will not warrant
the premiffes; for the ftatute fays there muft be an inhabitancy as well as an apprenticefhip for 40 days at leaft;

was of opinion to quafh the feffions order, and
was made to (hew caufe the firft day of the next

the court
a rule

Ca. of Settlements 63. pi. 85.
poor child being bound apprentice at J. was affigned
over to another mafter that lived in B. held hefhouldgain
term.

A

a fettlement at

B. where

68. pi 7. Mich.

Q

o

13 If.

his fecond mafter lived.
3.

B. R, Cajier

v.

I

Salk,

Aide: parijh.

Tfc«

;

A

A

P

P^

Where one is bound apprentice by indenture, it cannot
hzdifchargcd but by deed or by ftflions, and a hiring after he
is bound, or any confequences arifnig upon fuch hiring,

an apprentice to his father, and the
fin was bound
to the fon, and hound him out
indenture
father gave up his
parijh
another
for a year, where he ferved,
into
a
to
firvice
poor the
but did not cancel the indenture, and becoming
where
parifti
in
the
fettled
legally
laft
him
juftices ordered
ftUl in force,
the father lived, becaufe the indenture being
indenture not
his appreiuiceOiip continued ; per cur. The
cancelled, the obligation of the apprentice conti-

The

are intirely void whilft the indenture fubfifts, and till it
is deleafanced;
for when an apprentice ferves 40 days, by
virtue of the indenture, he cannot gain another fettlement,
tho' his majler confcnts, becaufe he had a fettlement by

under the indenture.
Admitted /i^r «<r.
8
10 Geo. Buciingion parifio v. Sevington.
One J. IV. was bound apprentice to 7. P. of St. John's
parifh in the Devizes, hofier.
The faid J. P. having a

the fervice

being

Mod.

the father fhould get the indenture into his
hands again uncancelled, and fue the fon thereupon, the
the fon.
aforefaid agreement would not be a good pica for

and

nues"!

if

and

apprentice
for four years

to

J.

S.

and

court held the apprentice was well fettled at St. Bride's;
for he was not a perfon removable, nor does his fettlement
depend on his m.uter, as that of a wife on her hufband for
a fettlement, but he gains a fettlement for himfelf within

14 Car.

2.

by

days inhabitation

40

2 Salk. 533.
a perfon

Where

his mafter

;

and

fo

or miitu-ifs,

days in the fervice of

the place of his

lall

40 days of

laft legal fettle-

that

ment

llkewife of an hired fervant.

;

and

fo

it is

'

there fuch apprentice gains a fettle-

and where anV perfon ferves the
is

Ca. of

Settlements 58.
by certificate from B. to C. takes an apprenV^ho ferves out his time at C. and lives two years,
1 1 Mod. 204.
cannot be removed with his mafter.
gardener took an apprentice, but having no work for
him, made an agreement with a man luho lived in another

A. removed

tice,

A

pari/h,

that bis apprentice fijould

work with him for wages,

which he accordingly did, and the mafter had the wages.
Powis J. was of opinion at Dorchefler affizes. Lent 1709,
that this apprentice did not gain a fettlement by this fervice in the parifli where he worked ; this matter coming in
q.ieftion before him upon a cafeftated.
3 F/n. 29, cites

MS.

no fettlement

gained

never lodged

of a hired fer-

his apprenticefhip,

Cafes.

pclry of St.

8.

James

pi.

W

.

or

fler

3 Vin.
the apprentice gains a fettlement by his fervice.
S. Cafes, Trin. 9 Ann. B. R.
29.
If an app! entice be bound to one wloo has no right to take an

M

apprentice, yet the apprentice will gain a fettlement under
Cnfis,
A:ch an indenture by his fervice. 3 Vin. 29.

MS.

Trin. 9 Ann.-B. R.
perfon was hound apprentice to a cobler, who lived in
one parifl}, and his Jlall was in another ; the apprcntive
lived with his father in a third parifh ; and it was held
per cur. that he gained no fettlement as an apprentice.

A

Cafes of Settlemsnts 80. pi. 106. Pafch. 17 17. the parifio
cafe.
ef St. Olave Jury's
One G. was an apprentice to J. S. a feafaring man
who lived in the parilh of St. Olave Jury; the apprentice
lived with bis tnajler three months, hut always on floip board
Prat J. faid it does not appear that he
cut of the parijlj.
was fent by his mafter to watch on Jloip board; if it had,
it

had been on his mafter's bufinefs, and continuing in

The court adjudged he
his fervice, and doing his duty.
was not fettled in the parifh ; for there muft not only be
an apprenticefhip, but a reiidency. And a man is deemed
Cafes of Settlements 79.
to be refident where he lodges.
pi.

105.

born in //. is put apprentice in B. where he ferved
and then his majier died, when he went back
to A. and married, had children, and died ; the wife and
8 Alod. 169. (jGeo. i.
children fliall be fent back to B.
St. .Giles in Reading v. Everfly Blackwater.

One

two

years,

40

the

by

days.

Cafes

R. the cha-

Cannings v. In-

in the parifh of Bifliops

with

his

father for the

firjl

lived with his mafier up
It

fix years, and then came and
three quarters of a

and down for

was objecled, that

40 days with

his

mafter

;

did not appear that he

it

per cur. It

is

fet

hved

forth that he

was up and down three quarters of a year with his mafter ;
is room to intend he was refident 40 days.
Cafes

fo there

of Settlements

1

18. pi. 159.

Trin.

J

7 24.

the chapt-lry of St. Jatnes's in the

B.R.

parifli

In cafe of
of Bifliop Can-

V. Inhabitants of St. John's in the Devizes in the
county of Z^//;, cites The King v. Cirencejler (inhabitants.)
A. was bound apprentice to B. who lived in St. Olave's^
afterwards A. by his mnjler's confent, lived with another

nings

perfon in Allballoius.
in the laft place;

And

He

per cur.

for a perfon

may

gained a fettlement

ferve his mafter in

an-

other place or parifhj and although he ferves another man,
yet it is by confent of his mafter, and the benefit accrues
to

mafter.

tlie

rifli

Cafes of Settlements 114.

pi.

153. The pa-

of St. Olaves Southwark v. Allhallows.
perfon was bound apprentice to a gentleman, who made
of him as his huntfman, and lived with him three quar-

A
life

of a year, and then ran away ; per cur. Here is a living'for 40 days, and fo the perfon gains a fettlement. It
was objcLted, that he ferved a gentleman, and confequently

ters

was bound

to

in All Saints,

tliat

habitants of Devizes in the county of Wilts.
A. bound apprentice to a butcher in Cirencejler, lived

where he lived the laft five years with his mafter;
and per cur. whether the mafter has a fettlement or not,

fiettlcd

Held

St. John's parifh

Irin. 1724. B.

159.

of Settlements 122. pi. 166.
inhabitants of Whitchurch.

and

in

in the parifti for the fpace of

one D. who was an inhabiand there dwelt luith him
and lived there five
above a year, the tn'an removed to
The queftion was upon a
years, but gained no fettlement.
fpecial order, whether the apprentice was to be fettled
where he was bound and lived the firft year with his ma-

A. was bound apprentice

tant

find jneat, drink, wafhing
s. 6d. per iveek ; the apmajler in St. John'j parijk,

to

lodg'd with his

of Settlements 11

bound apprentice by indenture,

40

was

the maJlcr allowing 2

virtue of the apprenticefliip with his mafter, in regard he

year.
is

this apprentice continues

wherever

;

lodging,

but with his father in Bifliops Canning's.

lived out thefc four years at St. Bride's with him ; J. S.
was only a lodger., and had no fettlement there, and the

ment

Pafch.

7,b.

prentice never

viour's.

vant.

2

fmall houfe, the father

6 Mod. 190, 191.
Apprentice may gain a fettlement by ferving a lodger,
1 Salk. 5J3.
tho' the mafter has no fettlement there.
Hil. 4 Ann. B. R. Parifi of St. Bride's v. St. Sa/./. ar.

B. was bound apprentice

P

P

of no trade ; but per cur. He is put as an apprentice,
and the mafter may inake ufc of him in what manner he
pleafes,

J

.

S.

and therefore held a fettlement accordingly. Cafes
Trin. 172&. The King v. The
agreed to be put out apprentice to

J

N. and

.

and 20s. was paid J. S.'s mafter; after J. S. had firved three years his mafier died.
The indentures were not Jlamped, nor the duty paid; on
an order of feflions that it was a fettlement, and a reference to the judges of affize, Fortcfcue]. was of the fame
for feven years,

opinion, but

it

was moved

to quafti

it,

becaufe

^^ 4-W.

y M.

fays apprentices bound by indenture fliall be inlitled to
a fettlement, and this indenture being not ftamped, is as

no indenture by 8 Anne, and

fo held the court.

B.R. Fitzgib. 167. Anon.
Upon the appeal of St. George's

4 Geo.

againft an order of

2.

two

whereby Alice IVheelcr, a finglewoman, whq was
likely to become chargeable to St. James's, JVe/lminJler,
was removed from theilce to St, George's, as the place
of her laft legal fettlement; and the feflions ftate tlie
matter fpeciallv, and the faid A. IV. was bound by in-

juftices,

denture a parifh apprentice in the

f.iid

parifli

of St. George,

and gained a fettlement,
by ferving the fpace of 40 days under the faid indenture;
and that afterwards, and during the time of her appren"ticelhip, file was by parol agreement hired out by the
faid mafter G". L. to one J. Halt in the parifh of St. Alary
le Bone, and there lived and lodged above 40 days, vi%,
for the fpace of one year and upwards, the faid apprenticeftiip coiitmuing ; that the faid G. L. her mafter received her wages from the faid J. H. and found her
clothes; and on debate the queftion was, whether the faid
to George Lejler,

A.

ll'\

where

file

lived

by her lefidcnce above 40 days in

St.

Mary

le

Boncy

A

A P P

P

P

gained a fettlement in that parifli or not ? The
gained her no fettlement,

Bone,

pay the duty

and confequently (he was

But

fettled at St. George's.

the

'

court quaftied the order, being of opinion, that there was
no difference between the mafter hiring of her out, and
her own a£t; and that it was like the cafe of a binding
to J. and ferving

a fettlement
quaftied.

B. where

Sejf.

Mich. 8 Geo.

Ca.

vol.

has been always held to be
So the order of feflions was
2 Strange lOOi.
cafe 138.

it

in B.'s parifh.

2.

2.

a fpecial order of feflions the cafe was flated,
an apprentice was bound to A. in one parifh, but
by agreement ferved B. in another parifli, and the feflions
fettled him with B. and by the court ; He gains a fettle-

during thofe fix months a fettlefhou'd not be in the power of
by mafer ex p:Jl fdiio ; and pur-

fo that

in,

ment was gained

feflions held, that the lail fervice

and

;

the mafter to defeat

it

fuant to this opinion,

it

the feflions

held

a fettlement.

it

But upon debate in B. R. the order was quaflied ; for
they faid, it was making the indenture good to one purpofe, when the ad of parliament had made it voiiJ tu
all intents and purpofes whatfoever; :;nd the' it was
a
hard cafe, he could not break through the pofitive words
of the ad.
Str. 903. Eaft. 4 Geo. 2. Between the pa-

ment

of Ctrrenden and Layland in Lancafhire,
a fpecial order of feflions it was ftated, th^tjatnes
Biyth in 1706, was put apprentice to St. Peters for four
years by indenture, and that he lived there, and fe.ved
the time; but inafmuch as he was not bound for feven

accrues

years, as 5 E/iz. c. 4. requires, the feflions adjudged it
no fettlement; and the 41ft fedion of the ftatute was
infifted on to fupport the order, which declares, " That

Upon

that

in the laft place; for a perfon may ferve his mafter
in another pari(h or place; and altho' he ferves another
man, yet it is by confent of his mafter, and the benefit

mafter.

to his

9 Geo.

Trin

I.

Stran. 554.
Cnfes of S. 153.
parifhes oi Allhalirajs on the

Between the

TVall and St. Olave in Surry.
Parker Ch. J. delivered the refolution of the court:

an order for the removal of one Ferrer from the
of Holy Trinity to Shored'itch : by which it appears,
that Ferrer was bound an spprenticc to one Truby with intent that heftiould ferve G'v^'"; which he did for 3 years.
And it tias been infifted, that he being bound to Truby,

This

is

parifti

who

lives in Trinity parifl), his

in Shoreditch

where

his

fettlement

fervice

was

;

but

is

there,

we

and not

are of opi-

nion, the juftices have done right in fending him to ShcrcIt is the fame
tlitch, where the fervice adtually was.
thing as if 'Truby had turned him over to Green, in which
cafe there would have been no queftion but he had gained
a fettlement

in

Green's parifh.

If the mafter

removes out

another, the apprentice gains a fettlement if he lives there forty days; the turning over an
apprentice is like the figning any deed ; in this czfeTruly
was only a truftee. There is a great deal of difference

of one

parifli into

rifties

Upon

indentures, covenants and bargains, of or for the
having or taking any apprentice, otheiwife to be made or
taken, than is by that ftatute ordained, (hall be clearly

all

void in law to

intents and purpofes;" and one of the

all

former regulations

And

years.

is

that the binding fhal!

be for feven

the cafe of Curenden and Lnyland [the pre-

ceding cafe] was relied on, where the apprenticef];ip was
for feven years, but the indentures never ftampt, and held
to be no fettlement.
But notwithflanding this, the court

was of opinion, there was a fettlement, and quafhed the
order.
It appears, that between the 26th and 4ifl fec-

many

tions, tliere are

regarded

now

regulations,

take apprentices, and

fhall

and

;

wliat fort of perfons

what not

which are never
would be of mifchievous confequence

it

to refer this laft fedion

back

;

voidable; as

ftatute JFcJl. 2. finis ipfo jure fit nuUus,

Hob. ibb. and on 23//. 6.

tinuance.

and cannot avoid

plead fpccially,

They

10 all the reft;

word void muft be conftrued

faid the

yet a difcon-

it is

10.

c.

You muft

bail-bond on

a

on the

non

cji

Here the indenture has had its effcd, and neibetween apprentices and other fervants ; for apprentices faSium.
ther mafter nor fervant has takeu advantage of the objecare not prefumed to become chargeable, becaufe the trade
and miftery they learn is their eftate; therefore the order tion ; and as to the cafe of Curenden and Layland, on the
Strange 10.
Mich. 3 Geo. i, Pa- 8 Ann. c. g. there were words prohibiting the giving the
muft be confirmed.
indenture in evidence; and admitting improper evidence
rijhes of HJy Trinity and Shoreditch.
Upon a fpecial order the cafe was flated, that A. was is always a ground to quafh. Stra 1066. Mich. 10
bound an apprentice, and ferved and inhabited two years, Geo. 2. Between the parifhes of St. Nicholas and St. Peter
in Ipfwich.
till a commiffion of bankruptcy was taken out againft the
A. is bound to B. a cobler, who keeps a ftall in one
mafler, at which time the apprentice, without having the
parifli, lies in another, and the boy in a third ; and the
indenture delivered up, or any difcharge at the feflions,

common fervant into another parifh and
The feflions adjudge this to be no difTo-

adjudge the fettlement where the ftall is, becaufe
is there.
By the court ; The boy has gained
no fettlement in either of the three pariflies ; for tlie ftall
is not fufficient to give him one,
the mafler lying in another parifli ; order quafhed.
Stra. 51. Eojl. "^Geo. i.

hires himfelf as a

feflTions

ferved a year.

the fervice

lution of the apprenticefliip, and confequently, that the
fettlement of the apprentice was in the flrft parifh where
he was bound. And by the court, their judgment is right.

There could be no

dilfolution of the contiafl, unlefs the
indenture had been delivered up, or the feflions had difcharged him ; as no doubt they would have done, if they

The King againft The inhabitants of St. Olave Jury.
A. is bound apprentice to a feafaring man, and ferved
him for a quarter of a year in the day-time on land, in

had been applied to : and then, as the firfl contrail had
continuance, the apprentice had no power to hire himfelf;
and the fervice afterwards for a year was void, as to any

on fhip-board

Maty

the parifh of St.

but lay every night
bur the juftices apprehending
the fettlement to be where the fervice was, fend him
Colechurch,

in Radcliff;

That fervice mufl
pretence of giving him a fettlement.
be taken as a fervice to the mafter, who by law was intitled to the wages, and therefore the order muft be con-

thither.

Strange 582. Eaji. 10 Geo. 1.
It was ftated, that an apprentice was bound in the parifh of A. and lived there, off and on, for three quarters

where the houfe is in two
that in which his bed is

Exception was taken, that it was no fettlement, fince he might not inhabit forty days together.
But by the court: That is not necefiary ; and the order
Strange 579.
for making it a fettlement was confirmed.
Hill. 10 Geo. I. The King againfl The inhabitants of Ci-

Radcliff.

firmed.

of

a year.

a fpecial order of fettlement

a poor boy

it

was

ftated,

that

was bound out apprentice by indenture, and

mafter had 20 i. paid him ; and he ferved three
years ; but that the mafter never paid the duty of bd. in
the pound according to 8 Ann. c. 9. fe£i. 39. which fays,
the

that

if

the duty be not paid, the indenture fhall be void

and purpofes whatfoever.

The

was referred to Fortefcue juftice, who went the circuit; and he
held it a fettlement, becaufe the piafter had fix months to
^0

all

Corbit

moved

to quafli this order,

intents

cafe

and likened
Chief Juftice :

to the cafe of the cobler laft mentioned.

A man
Trin.

properly inhabits where he

3 Geo.

1.

;

as

lies ;

in

the cafe

to be

funimoned to

order quaflied.

Strange 6c.

leets,

lie is

Parifhes of St.

Mary

Colechurch

and

Upon a fpecial order it was ftated, that the pauper was
bound to a certificate- man in Tenterden, and after living
with him there two years, was by him afligned over to a
parifliioner of Lidd, with whom he inhabited and ferved
the remainder of the feven years.

rcncejier.

Upon

it

on 12 Ann.

And

the queftion arofe

which fays, the apprentice of a
certificate-man fhall gain no fettlement, whether the affignment could give him one ; and the court were all of
opinion, he had gained a fettlement in Lidd; for the ad
had not made the binding void, but has only taken away
fl. i.

c.

18.

one of the confequences of fuch binding for the fake of
the certificated parifh.
It never intended to meddle with
the cafe of a legal parifhioner's apprentice, and when once
there is an aflignment to fuch an one, it is the fame as if
it

;

A
it

A

P

P

had been an original binding; the true conftrufiion of
is, that in refpcH to the certificated farijh, fuch

the ftatute

binding and inhabitation (hall give no fettlement.
1

147. Mich. 14

Gfff.

The

2.

Ki?ig iigi\n&

Str.

7he inhahiianti

of Petham.

Upon

was ftated for
1702 one Richard

a rpecial order of fcflions, the cafe

the opinion of the court;

that

flower was bound apprentice
legally fettled in Ivinghoe

in

fohn Emerton, who was

to

that he ferved part of his time

;

went with

caufe the damages were intire with refpefl to the cozenage
as well as to the departure,

A. could not have judgment
by the better opinion of the court.
Noy 1C5.
IndiSlment for caufing an apprentice to ahfenf hiirflf

from

and keeping and detaining him in that ahto quafh it, becaufe not a thing of
a piibiick nature, being no other than an aflion on the
cafe

not

appientice lived with him fix months till the apprentice(hip expired; and becaufe the flatute 12 Ann. c. 18. provides that the apprentice of a certificate-man fliall gain no
fettlement in the parifh to which the mafter goes by certificate; therefore the judges adjudge the fettlement at
Ivinghoe,

was.

where the binding and great part of the fervice
by the court, The order muft be quallied ; for

And

1709, the flatute 12 Ami,
out of the cafe, not being made with any retrofped ;
and then the cafe is no more, than that an apprentice of
a certificate- man lives forty days in Stone Bridge, which
as the apprenticefhip expired in
is

before that flatute was enough to gain him a fettlement
if this had been a cafe fince the flatute, yet we think

but

the fettlement would lie in Stone-Bridge, for according
to the cafe of Burclear and Eajlivoodhny, Eaji. 5 Geo. I.
in B. R. when a certificate-man makes a purchafe, he im-

mediately ceafes to be there in nature of a certificate-man,
a fettled inhabitant ; fo that layir^g the flatute

and becomes

out of the cafe

(as

we muft

purpofe) in this view here

an apprentice,
fettled, which

in a parifli
is

now more

do,

bsing nothing to the

it

months as
where the mafler was legally
is

a fervice for fix

than fufficient to give a

6 Geo.

fettle-

Beand Stone-Bridge.
Stat. 31 Geo. 2. c. 11. fei}. 11. Whereas by an a£l
made in the third year of the reign of King JFilUa?n and

ment

tween the

Hill.

i.

parifhes of Ivinghoe

Qiieen AIar\,

and

Stra. 265.

to the apprentice.

intitled,

An

aSi for the better explanation

fupplying the defers of the former laius for the fettle-

ment cf the poor, it is enaded, That if any perfon (hall
be bound an apprentice by indenture, and inhabit in any
town or parifh, fuch binding and inhabitation fhall be adjudged a good fettlement and whereas fince the makirig
thefaid adt, great numbers of perfons having been unwarily bound apprentice, by certain deeds, writings or contrails, not indented, by which binding many of them
have fuftered great lofs and damage, on account of their
:

havin<f been refufed a fettlement in fuch town or parifli,
where they have been fo bound and refided forty days,

and have been removed to the parifh or place where their
laft legal fettlement was before fuch apprenticefhip, where
they had no encouragement to exercife their trades, or
opportunity to gain a livelihood by their faid trades to
which they were fo bound apprentices for relief therefore
of fuch apprentices, and for preventing the like mifchief
for the future ; Be it ena£led, t^c. Tnat no perfon who
:

fiiall

have been an apprentice, or

who

fhall hereafter be

bound an apprentice by any deed, writing, or

contraiSl,

not indented, being firft legally ftampt, fliall be liable to
be removed from the town, parifh or place, where he or
(he fhall have been fo bound an apprentice and refident
forty days, by virtue of any order of removal, granted
by two juftices of the peace of any county, riding, dior by virtue of
vifion, city, town corporate or place
;

any order of the
lions,

juftices,

at their

general or quarter fef-

by reafon, or on account of fuch deed,

writing,

or contradl not being indented only.

8.

Pleadings in anions brought by and againfi maflers and
apprentices.

his mailer,
It

fence.

his family as a

all

P

aggravation of the offence, .md for tliat the apprentice
himfelf only fhall have an adion ; but in this cafe, be-

certificate-man to Stone-Bridge, where he purchafed an
eftate of the value of 60/. and after fuch purchafc the

there, and then the mafler

P

was moved

but the court faid,

;

qiiafii

it

;

but

was

it

a great offence,

demur

the party to

left

if

and would
he would.

12 Mod. 195.

An

was for proa/ring an apprentice to depart
and feducing him to take and
carry away his majlei's goods.
The defendant was found
guilty ; and it was moved that this was only a private
injury, for which cafe lies, and not in its nature publick
to maintain an indictment; befides, no faft is laid to be
done in purfuance of this inticing, and as to the carrying
away the goods, no venue is laid where the goods were
taken away ; and judgment was arrefled.
i Salk. 380.
A coniruM aSfion of trefpafs will not lie for inticing an
apprentice or fervant from his mailer; but if one will
take away my apprentice or fervant with force, trefpafs
will lie for the mafter, declaring upon the force, per quod
fervitium a mifit ; per tot. cur".
6 Mod. 182.
If a man knows that an apprentice ran away from his
mafler, and he keeps and employs htm, the proper remedy is
to bring an aP.ion for fo much money paid to the plaintiff's
apprentice in wrong of the plaintiff; per the Ch.
J. Barnard.
Rep. in B. R. Pafch. 2 Geo. 2. at the fittings at Guildhall^
Indinnient

unlawfully from his niaftcr,

Aynfworth v. IVood.
One of the age oi fixteen years put himfelf apprentice
in London by indenture, witli the ufual covenants, and

away with his mafter''s money, whereupon
he brought an adion of covenant ; the defendant pleaded
nonage ; the plaintiff replied, that by the cuftom oi Londen
an infant may bind himfelf apprentice, and in fuch covenants as are comprized in this indenture, and that he
(houtd be bound, &c. as if he was at full age, ^c. and
upon demurrer to this replication, it was objected, that
this cullom is pleadable only in the court of London, and
not in the Common Pleas, or elfewhere; but adjudged
afterwardj ran

otherwife.

Aloor 135.

Covenant againft the defendant, being an apprentice,
for imbezilling his mafter's goods

infancy vihtn he

the

plaintiff replied, that

may

bind himfelf appren-

cvjhm of London

tice at

the defendant pleaded

:

became bound; the
is,

that one

the age of fourteen years, bfc.

joined, that the cullom

is,

that

if

the defendant re-

one may bind himfelf

apprentice at that age, and the indenture
Guildhall,

then

it

fhall bind,

is

inrolled in

and traverfed the cuftom

by the plaintiff: Upon which they were at
and the court fent to the loi'd mayor and aldermen,
who certified by the mouth of their recorder, that the
Palm. 361.
cuftom was as the plaintiff had declared.
Error of a judgment upon the ftatute for ufing a trade,
not having ferved an apprenticefhip, i^c. the adlion was
brought in Newbury, and the error afTigned was, that it
ought to be brought in one of the courts at IVeftminJler ;
as alledged
ifTue,

and

for that caufe

the

judgment was

reverfed.

Style

383Covenant upon an indenture of an apprentice, wherein
he bound himfelf to ferve the plaintiff for feven years;
plaintiff fet forth the cuflom of London, that any
perfon above fourteen and under twenty-one, and unmarried, might bind himfelf apprentice, t^c. according to the

the

cullom, and that the msfter might have tale remedium
againft him, as if he had been twenty-one, and alledges,
that the defendant did depart from his fervice per quod
he loft his fervice for that term, which was not yet exthe defendant pleaded a frivolous plea; and upon
pired
a demurrer, it was adjudged, that tho' fuch a covenant
would not bind an infant, either at Common law, or by
the ftatute 5 Eliic. yet by ciflam it fliall bind him ; 'tis
true, here the plaintiff declared for the lofs of the defen:

Aflion on the cafe by A. againft B. for inticing his
apprentice (A. being a tradefman in London) to depart
from his fervice for fix days, and divers times to take
rnor.ty out of the box of the (hop, and play at cards with
B. and that -B. cozen'd the apprentice the court thought
A. mi?ht well have an acSion for the departure, and lofing
the money is a damage to A. and the cozenage is but an
:

dant's fervice for feven years, part of

come, which had been naught after
good upon a demiitrer, becaufe the

which was yet
a

verdid,

plaintiff

but

may

to
'tis

take

damages

i

A

P

A

P

damages for the departure only, and not for the lofs of the
I Mod. 271.
fervice during that time.

fior

P

but the note not to be given in evidence
and a/terwards the defendant, the matter, who was
plaintiff
in the aftion at law, being nonfuit upon full
evidence a
perpetual injun£lion was decreed againff the bond for
all

catui,

;

Covenant by an apprentice, for that the defendant's
teftator had covenanted to inftrucSt him (the plaintiff) in
the art of a fadler for feven years, and to find him in
meat and drink during that term, and afligned the breach,
that after the death of the teftator, the defendant,

P

breaches paft before the aftion brought by the
mafter at

Finch Rep. 47.

law.

who

J. a father, on putting out his fon apprentice to B.
was bound in a bond of 1000/. penalty for his fan's fidelity

was his executor, turned him (the plaintiff) out of doors,
and out of his fervice, et fic did not find him meat and
and upon demurrer, the court inclined at firft,
drink
that et Jic was not a fufficient averment of the breach of

;

the fon imbezils 203/. which yl. paid, but defired B.
to
truft the fon no more with cafli, or but very
fparingly.

;

About

a year after the fon imbezilled about 300/, more,
it flood for feveral years, when upon account
it

and fo

covenant ; but afterwards they held et fic to be only
matter of form, and that the apprentice remains to the
executor ; for tho' he might not inftru£l him, he muft
i Sid. 216.
find him in meat and drink,
The plaintiff declared upon an indenture of apprenticefhip ; the defendant pleaded, that at the time of tlie executing the faid indenture he was an infant; the plaintiff
replies, that by the cujiotn of the city of London., if one

appeared he had imbezilled 2750/. but of this B. oave

no notice

The

to A. till two years after apprenticefliip ended.
mafler of the Rolls decreed A. to pay icoo/. over

and above the 203/. before paid
decreed the payment of fo

much

1000/. and the 203/. to be
288.

under age binds liimfelf apprentice, it (hall oblige him ;
and upon demurrer to this replication, it was obje6led,
that it was ill, becaufe a departure from the declaration,

An

THIS

for that is at Ctminon law, and by the replication he hath
enabled himfelf by a cujlom; and fo is the abbot of Bokefaj}'i c\k, Keihu. 75. B. but adjudged no departure, for
the a£fion is founded on a covenant, and in the replica-

;

but Lord Ch.
J. King,

as

as part

would make it in all
of it.
2 P.Williams

indenture oi apprenticefliip.

Indenture made the day and year, ts'c. WitThat A. B. fon of &c. Hath of his own

nefleth,

free and voluntary
unto C.

ivill,

D. of &c.

placed and bound himfelf apprentice
taught in the trade, fcience, or

to be

occupation of, isfc. which he the faid C. D. now
Raym. lb.
ufcth, and
with him as an apprentice to divell, continue, and ferve him
guardianum,
infant
per
for
that
he
an
by
Covenant
indenture,- he did f'om tl'i day of the date hereof, until the full end. and term of
to
-- the defendant by
being
^
-rr
D apprentice
not keep, maintain and teach him the trade of a woollen- feven years from thence next enfuing, and fully to he compleat
and ended ; during all which term of feven years, the
draper^ as he ought by his covenant, but turned him away
faid
the defendant pleaded an order of fefftons, by which he was apprentice his faid mnjicr iwll and faithfully fhall ferve,
difcharged from the plaintiff for his diforderly living, and his fecrets keep, his lavjful commands every ivhere gladly do ;
that the order was inrolled ; and upon demurrer to the hurt to his faid majlcr he Jhall not do, nor luilfully fuffer to
be done by others, but of the fame to his power /hall
plea, it was held, that the mafter might be difcharged
Jorthivlth
give
notice to his faid majler; the goods
feflions
an
order
of
but
it
apprentice
by
;
was
a
his
from
of his faid majier
he jhall not imbezil or wajie, nor them lend without
qucftion, whether he ought firft to make application to
his conto any ; at cards, dice, or any other
fent
feffions
per faltum.
i Vent.
cne jujlice, and not to the
unlawful games,

tion he only anfwers the difability in the plea.

\

he

Jhall not play ; taverns, or alehoufes he Jlj.ill not
174frequent ;
In covenant, the plaintiff declared on the cuftom of fornication he Jhall not commit, matrimony he Jhall jiot conLondon, that time out of mind, every freeman folebat to trait: from the fervice of his faid majler he Jhall not at
take an apprentice, who by cujlom, i^c, are bound by any time depart or ahfent himfelf, without his faid majler'
leave; but in all things as a good and faithful
their covenants faithfully to ferve; and that he (the
apprentice
Jhall
and ivill demean and behave himfelf towards his
apprentice
by
defendant
indenture,
took
the
plaintiff)
in
faid
^

and all his, during the faid term. And the majler
faid apprentice the faid trade, fcience, or occupation
of,
ISc. which he noiv ttfeth, with all things thereto
.
belonsin^
.^.,.
majler,

which he covenanted to ftrve feven years, which he had
not done ; upon which they were at iffue, and the plainIt was infifted in arreft of judgment,
tiff had a verdidl

his

:

that the declaration

when

was

ill,

becaufe

it

was in iht folet
and folet ; for if

ought to be in the debet
ferve, it muft be by the cujlom, becaufe
and if by the cuftom, then it muft be
is
;
debet £3" folet ; but adjudged, that he is bound by the covenant, and that the cuftom is only inducement. I Lev. 12.
The teftator covenanted to teach an apprentice his
trade J and in an aiEfion of covenant againft his executor,
alone,

he
he

is

was

it

it

bound to
an infant

infifted,

after a verdidt for the plaintiff,

that the

covenant was perfonal, and did not oblige the executor ;
but adjudged, that it did, and if the executor is not of
the fame trade, he ought to provide another mafter, who is.
Lev. 176.
In debt on apprentice's bond, that if apprentice fliould
imbezil, (s'c. and if within 20 days after notice given
1

to defendant and one A. and proof to them made,
(hewing to defendant and A. a confeffion under hand
of the apprentice is not proof fufiicient, the apprentice being
not fide dignus, and notice and proof ought to be given
them both together, and not to one at one time, and the
other at another time ; plaintiff fliould ftiew in what
place he became apprentice, and that he was fuch a perfon
as might be apprentice by 5 EU%. and tho' the ftatute is not
pleaded, defendant (hall take advantage thereof, becaufe

thereof

(iff.

Cro. Eliz. 723. pi. 55.
Bond was given for the truth and hone/iy of an apprentice ; the mafter pretended goods were loft, and got the
it is

^

\

unto his faid apprentice, meat, drink, wajhing, lodging
and
and woollen, and all other neccjfaries

apparel, both linen

fit

and

convenient for fuch an apprentice, during the term
aforefaid ; and at the end of the faid term Jhall and will

give

faid apprentice one new fuit of apparel, i^c.
Witnefs, is'c.

to the

ftgn a note as for particulars of the goods loft
and the value of them, but let the note fleep for two or
to

three years without acquainting the obligor with

it

:

A

was exhibited againft the mafter to be relieved againft
the bond, and an iffue was directed on a quantum damnifibill

VoL.

I.

NO.

13.

In

appjlOpiiattOn, Appropriatio, (from the French approi. e.
apt are, accommodare, to appropriate, to adapt,
to

prier,

to apply) properly fignifieth in the law of England,
a
feveringof a benefice ecclefiaftical, which originalh', a'nd
in nature is juris divini
in patrimonio nullius,
to

fit,

&

the
proper and perpetual ufe of fome religious houfe, or dean
and chapter, biftiop or college; and the reafon of the
name may be this ; becaufe, as parfons are not commonly
accounted domini, but ufufru£luarii, having no right of
fo thefe by reafon of their perpetuity, are
accounted owners of the fee fimple, and therefore are called

fee fimple;

Cowell.

proprietarii.

1.

Of endowing
and

what

by

Lit.

2.

I.

Where

Of
and

tit.

Difcontinuance.

vicarages upon appropriation;
ails appropriation

a general ftatute.

apprentice

_

and will teach and injlruil, or caufe to be well
and
f'ifficiently taught and infiruHed,
after 'the beji way and
manner that he can ; and Jljall and ivill alfo
find and allow

Ifl^all

appropriation

is

is

what

xvhere

not good.

endowing vicarages upon appropriation
by

and

good.

;

and where,

a£is appropriation is good.

Before the time of Richard 2. it was lawful (as it
feems) to appropriate the whole fruits of a benefice to an
abby or priory, they finding one to ferve the cure.
But

P P

that

:

A
King

that

A

P

P

by a good law,

redieffed that evil

"

whereby

made

the

In every licence to be
he ordained, that
Chancery, of the appropriation of any parilh church,
the diocefan of the
it (hall be exprelly contained, that
orplace, upon the appropriation of fuch churches, fliall
convenia
churches,
of
fuch
value
to
the
dain according
in

the
ent fum of money to be paid and diftributed yearly of
wdl
fruits and profits of the fame churches, by thofe that
have the fame churches in proper ufe, and by their fucin
celTors, to the poor parilhioners of the faid churches,
a!fo that
aid of their living and fuftenancc for ever ; and

endowed."
of 4 Hen. 4.

the vicar be well and

Ric. 2.
is

fufficiently

And by the Itatute
that " From henceforth,

6.

c.

enafled,

in every

to

12.

it

church ap-

by being carried to Rome

nafteries.

Upon

fervation,

Gihf.

A

vicar in any church appropriated."

From

henceforth]

made

priations

This

ftatute extendeth

not to appro-

2 Rol. Rep. 127.

before this time.

fecuhr perfon ordained perpetual] In
Lee, Trin. 1684; it v/as decreed,
and
the cafe of Bonfey
the impropriathat where there is no vicarage endowed,
prieft ; and
tor of the fmall tithes is bound to maintain a
for
that purgeneral
attorney
the
by
information
upon an
fuch an allowpofe, the King mav affign to the curate
think fit
ance or proportion of the fmall tithe? as he (hall
tho' but
endowed,
vicar
is
the
where
is,
it
but otherwife
matter.
1 (-Wn. 247.
fmall
fo
never
of
"TJjere

Jhall be a

Covenably endnusd] So that without
12 Co. 4.
appropriation was not good.

endowment,

the

the dfcretion of the ordinary] Before this, it could
done but with the confent of the patron; \i\i\. there
be
not
was no neceflity of tlie licence of the King (ts in the cafe
accrued to the
of appropriation,) becaufe no danjage

By

crown.

No

-2

Rol. Abr. 334.

religious fhall in

apprcpriated] But

monachorum^ and

fo

any
the

if

vsife be

benefice

made vicar in any church
was given ad menfam

not appropriated in the

common

form,

but granted by way of union plena jure; in that cafe, it
was ferved by a monk of their own body, who was rcThis is the foundamoveable at their own pleafure.
flipendiary curacies., where the impropriators are
bound to provide divine fervice, but may do it by a
curate, not inftituted, but only licenfed by the bifliop.
the monks ferved them ; and becaufe the afts of difibtion

o'i

So

gave the lands to the King in fuch manner and
form as the monks held them, they who derive from the
crown have reckoned themfelves under no reftraint toprelution

But the' the
fent a vicar to the
were united
benefices
as
fuch
that
clear,
is
Canon law
ferved by monks, without inbe
might
monachorum
menfa
yet the law alfo wa?, that in cafe fuch cures
ftitution
bifiiop for

inftitution.

;

weie fupplied by feculars, they mud have inftitution ;
and there being now no (apply but by feculars, it feems
be now ferved by
to follow, that by law no benefices can
Hipendiary curates, without inftitution: but the received

pradice

The

is

otherwife.

aft of

Gibf.

717.

endowment by

the bifhop might be made,

cither in the aft of appropriation,

and a

feparate inftrument

;

which

or by a fubfequent aft

mentioned

is

in

this

the regillries
place, that in fearching for endowments in
neither the
augmentations,
of
court
the
or
bifhops,
of

one nor the other (hould be neglefted

;

for altho' a fepa-

endowment may not be found,
endowment may have been made in

rate aft or inftrument oi

yet

it

is

poiTible the

Gitf -jig.
the aft of appropriation.
If the body corporate be now in being to which the
church is appropriated, as all the old cathedrals are ; or
the diffolution of the

mo-

the impropriation were, at
naftery, given to any cathedral or collegiate church that
now is ; the moft probable place to find the endowment
i/

of

it

may

is

in the archives

of that church:

if

not, perhaps

it

But it is to be
be found in the augmentation office.
moft of the endowments are now loft, at leaft

feared, that

is

exprelTed

to be,

for

a

endowment becomes a benefice diftinft
As the vicar is endowed with fepa-

from the parf >nage.

revenues, and is now enabled by the law to recover
temporal rights without aid of parfon or patron
fo
hath he the whole cure of fouls transferred to him, by inrate

(titution

any wife be made

annual penfion

art

719.
vicarage by

venably endowed by the difcretion of the ordinary, to do
divine fervice, and to inform the people, and to keep tiofreligious (hall in

mo-

rccompence of the profits which the bifhop would otherwife have received during the vacation of fuch churches.

his

And no

of

an ancient appropriation in the regiftry of

in

the archbifliop of Canterbury,

propriated, there fhall be a fecular perfon ordained vicar
perpetual, canonically inftituted and induced, and co-

pitality there:

at the dilTolution

fohnj. '^39.
the making an appropriation,

was referved to the b.lhop and his fuccefl'ors, commonly
called an indemnity., and payable by the body to whom
The ground of which rethe, appropriation was made.

Stat. 15
r.

u<;,

P

P

;

from the biihop.
It is true, in fome places, both
and the vicar do receive inifitution from the
b'fhop to the fime church, as it is in the cafe oi finecures ; the original of which was thus: the reftor (with
proper confent) had a power to intitle a vicar in his
church, to officiate under him ; and this was often done;
and by this means, two perfons were inftituted to tiie
fame church, and both to the cuie of foids, and boih did
aftually officiate.
So that however the reftors ui ftnecurcs, by having been long excufed from relidencf
are
in the common opinion difchar^ed from the cire of fouls
(wl ich is the reafon of the name); and however the cure
is faid in the law books to be in them
habitualiter o !v ;
yet in ftriftnefs of law, and witli regard to their original
the parfon

,

inftitution,
is

the cure

in the vicar.

The

m

is

them

aSfualiter, as

much

as it

Gibf. 719.

making

parfon, by

the

endowment, acquires the

For in order to the aporopriapatronage of the vicarage.
tion of a parfonage, the inheritance of the advowlon was
to be transferred

which the church
and then, the vicarage being de-

to the corporation to

was to be appropriated

;

rived out of the parfonage, the parfon of

common

right

So that if the parfon makes a
leafe of the parfonage, (without making a fpecial refervation to bimfelf of the right of prcfenting to the vicarage)
the patronage of the vicarage pafTeth as incident to it.
But it was held in the 2i fa. that the parifhioners may
And before that, in
prefcribe for the choice of a vicar.
the 16 Ja. in the cafe of Shirley and Underbill, it was

muft be pation

thereof.

declared by the court, that tho' the advowfon of the vi-

common right is appendant to the reftory, yet
be appendant to a manor ; as having been referved fpecially upon the appropriation.
Gibf. 719.
All appropriations to priories or other religious houfes,

carage of
it

may

which were under the value of 200/. per annum, were
given to the King by the Statute 27 H. 8. as well as
thofe appropriations

to abbies

above the value of 200/.

him by the ftatute 31 H. 8. for
the ftatute 27 H. 8. gives him the churches, chapels, advcwjons and patronages of thefe monafteries, isc. which

per

annum were given

to

muft be underftood the churches appropriate as well as the
advowfons and churches which were prefentative, for the
words ecclefta and reSioria are fynonymous ; befides, the ftatute gives the King all thofe monafteries whereof the poffeffions did not exceed 200/. per annum, fo that whatever
contributed to the yearly revenue was given to the King;
now 'tis plain, that a great part of their pofleffions and
yearly profits did tonfift; in appropriations, for it was eafy
for them to get advowfons, and as eafy afterwards to get
them appropriated, and appropriations, tho' they were only
fo in reputation, palTed to the King by both thefe ftatutes;
fo adjudged 11 Rep. 13. m P riddle and Napier's cafe, and
in Hob. 306. IVright and Gerard's cafcj and 148, Cult
and tie bifhop of Coventry's cafe.

The

abbot of S. held the parfonage of f. appropriate,
as fuch to H. 8. by the ftatute of d (Ibla-

which came
tions, bfc.

the

King granted

it

in fee 10

B. under w'lich

the defeidant had obtained a
prefentatioii to the church of L. froai the King, fuppofing it to be void by lapfe, and to deftroy the oppropria'

grant the

plaintiff ci.timed

;

fet forth the original of it, which was anno 22
with
a condition, that a vicarage fjould be perpe4.
tually endowed; and aliedged, that there never was any

iion,

he

Ed.

vicaragi

A P P

P F

A

and therefore the appropriation was
void, and by confequence the re£lory could not come to
King H. 8. as appropriate to the abbot of S. but adjudged,
that fince it had been taken to be appropriate evtr fince
vicarage endowed,

the reign of Ed. 4. and a vicar had ever iince been inftituted and inducSed, it fliall be prefumed that the vicarage
was endowed originally. 12 Rep. 4. Grimei verfus Smith.

2 Cro. 210. Himjion verfus Cocket, S.P.

Lea 15. Staf-

ford's cafe, i\ P.

King Ed.
hi/hop

St.

i. anno 12 of his reign, granted to the
David's, and his fucceflbrs, thirty- four

of
churches in his diocefe in ffales, fo as he or they might
appropriate them, or any of theui, to the church of St.
David's, or make new prebends inanyof the faid churches;
afterwards the bifhop, with the aflent of the iing, and
the dean and chapter of St. David's created a collegiate
church out of one of the thirty-four churches fo granted

to him as aforefaid, and made thirteen prebendaries, and
appropriatt;d thirteen of the faid churches to the faid prebendaries; King Edward 3. confirmed the premiilcs, iSc
that thefe appropriations were well made, and
that this was a good college and given to the King by the
flatute 1 Ed. 6. for tho' there was no endoivment of a

adjud'ied,

upon every appropriation, yet
power to eftablifli a
vicar in every college, which was formerly a parochial
church.
4 Rep. 107. in Adams and Lambert's cafe.
Mich. 10 Eliz. Dyer zb-j S. P.
King Ed. I. being feifed of the mznor o( Kimbolton, to
which the adv owfon of the church was appendant, granted
tlie faid manor cum pertinentlis to H. B. in tail ; after the
death of the tenant in tail, his ilTue in tail, anno 4 Ed. 3.
granted the faid advowfon to the prior of Stonely, who,
after the death of the incumbent had the fame appropri-

which ought

vicar,

to be

that flatute gives the commiffioners

.

ated io him and his convent; and fo it continued till the
difToiution anno 27 H. 8. then the King granted the impropriation to another in fee ; afterwards, anno 37 EUz.

one Beard obtained from the ^(ten a prefentation to this
church, fuppofing (he had a tide by lapfe, for that the
church was not lawfully appropriated to the prior of
Stonely; and the reafon was, becaufe the iflue in

nothing

in

it,

tail

had

and by confequence he could not grant

to the priory, becaufe

it

it

did not pafs to his anceftor by

manor cum pertinentlis ; adjudged, that
advowfon in ftriitnefs of law did not pafs by the
cum pertinentlis, yet becaufe of the long and conpoflefEon in the prior and convent, it fliall be inthere was a lawful grant thereof made by the King
B. and all fljall be prefumed to be done which

the grant of the
tho' the

words
tinued

tended
to

H.

might make this ancient appropriation good, and it fliall
not be drawn in quefl;ion after fo many fucceflions of ages,
during all which time it hath been taken, that the chuich

was

I

vowfon of the

church

and In the firft year of
then full of an incwnbenty
v^ranted the fame to the dean and chapter, and their fucceffors, and gave them licence to retain it in propriis
reign,

his

faid

the church

upon the next avoidance; and by the fame grant
it to them ; and
the incumbent died, then King Ed. 6. piefented one Chamberlaine. who was admi'ted, inftituted and indutSed, theti
the King died, and aOer hi,s death Queen Mary granted
the advowfon to B.B. in fee, who granted over to Tho.
Grendon, and from him it defcended to Roger Grcndon,
the piaintifF: In this cafe it was .uijudged, that none is
capable of an appropriation, but a body fpiritual, corporate
or politick, which haih a fucctflion ; for the efl'tft of an
appropriation is to make furh a fpiritual body perpetual
incumbent, and to have the re6lory with cure of fouls,
and for that reafon he muft be a fpiritual perfon; tliat the
ordinary, patron and King ought to be afTentin? to every
appropriation where a common perfon is patron
but
that the King where he is patron may make an appropriation without the aflent of the bifliop; and laftiy, that
an appropriation may be made, even when tlie church is
full, but not by fuch words, as in this cafe, but by apt
and proper words, fuch as thefe, viz. that the parfon, who
is a fpiritual petfon,
may, after the death of the incumbent, retain the glebe and the fruits of the church to his
proper ufe, and not by fuch words as in this cafe, (viz.)
that the patfon, after the death of the incumbent, 7niiy
retain the advowfon to his own ufe.
Plow. Com. 496.
ufus,

did appropriate and incorporate

;

Grendon' s cafe.
yin appropriation
neitlier

which

can
it

it

was

cannot regularly be granted over,
endure longer than the body fpiritual to

at firft appropria'ed,

priation not only

be granted

away

the^.W^ and
if

do

pafs,

which might

that could be granted over, but

givcth the perfon, to

whom

the appropriation

is

it

alfo

made, a

fpiritual fundiion ; it makes him parfon of the church,
and fupplieth inftitution and induiflion, which being the
higheft parts of a truft, cannot for that reafon be afl^gned
over, and therefore every inflrument of appropriation runs
thus, (viz.) that they and their fuccejfors fliall be parfons,
and not they and their offigns ; for by the ufual words,
that they fhall hold the church to their oiun ufe, they are
made parfons. Hob. 307. ff right verfus Gerard.
Appropriations have been judged an abufe and robbery
of the church and priefts.
See Rennet's Parochial Antiquities

433.

The form

of a grant of appropriation.

C'Ciatis quod nos dedimus, &c.
*-*

caihedralis, bfc.

Decano

et capitulo ccchfies

advocation' reSforia ecclejite parochialis

12 Rep. 5.
de, Life, habend. et ienend. &c. iifdem decano et capitulo et
Lord St. John of fuccfforibus fuis in perpetuum.
Et ulterius fcialis per praand Dean and chapter of Gkucejler, S. P.
fentes quod nos de gratia vcjlra fpeciali ac authoritote nojira

Bletfee

U

12 Rep.

al'.

3.

regia

1. IVJnre appropriation

is

Juprema

et ecclefiajlica,

King Ed. 6. being patron of the church of B. which
was then full of an incumbent, granted the fame to the
hijhop of Coventry, &c. and that after the avoidance it fhall
be appropriate to the faid bifliop and his fucceflbrs; the
made

a leafe thereof for fixty years, to

upon the next avoidance, which
the dean and chapter ; adjudged,

leafe

commence

was confirmed by
was void,

that this leafe

becaufe the bifliop had nothing in the parfonage during
life

of the incumbent

the appropriation was

made

;

et

damui

fucafforibus fuis quod reSloriam

quando per inortcm, refignationcm, vel
deprwationem, out per aliqucm alium modum quemcunque
vacarc contigerit, immediate in fiios proprios ufus tencreftbi
et ecclefiam prtsdiii.

et fuccefforibus fuis

in

perpetuum

pejfint

et

valeant al'fque

molejlatione et impedimenta nojiro,

harediim aut fuccejforum
nojhorum, ac hoc abfque aliqua prafentatione, wduHione Jive
admijfione alicujus incumbent is ad eandem recloriam ex tune
impojlerum fiend', ac ulterius.

and the reafon was, becaufe
to

him by

thefe words, (viz.)

that after the next avoidance he fliould hold the church in

by which it appears, that an appropriation
cannot be made to a church which is full, but by fjecial
words. Mich, i EUz. Dyer 24^. BiJJ^op of Coventry and
Litchfield' & cafe, and "Johfon and Michael's cafe, S. P.
In quare impedit againft the bijhop and the dean and
chapter of IVorceJier, to prefent to the church oi Dean ; the
bifliop pretended, that he claimed nothing but as ordirary, and that the dean and cliapter pleaded a plea, to
which the piaintifF demurred, and the cafe upon the
pleadings was thus ; King Ed, 6. was feifed of the ad-

proprios ufus,

qua nunc fungimur, pro nobis

hesredibus et fuccejforihus nojiris conccdimus et licentiam

not good.

pradi£f. decano et capitulo

the

becaufe by the appro-

lithcs

to the priory.

rightfully appropiated

Priddle verfus Beard

bifliop

in fee,

being

An

appropriation

by the patron or

firft

founder,

is

Ego A. B de, i^c. concejfi ecclefiam et advocationem
meam de H. cum t erris et decimis omnibus ad earn pertinentibus, decano de, ^c.
thus

:

See

title

(JSiiCAt.

To

^}]}J?Opj[tai:C air l;onO?Cnt,
bring a manor within
the extent or liberty of fuch an honour.
Petrus de Afljerugge Senefchallus honoris fanSli Walerici appropriavit difium

manerium ad honorem fanffi
P-

336-

JVaterici,

—^—V&iozh. Antiq.

A P
npiJ^opjiarc

A P P

P

tommuniam. To Jifcommon,

/. e.

to

man

fliall

be grieved by

of novel

affife

of

d'ljfeiftn

Common

feparate and inclofe any parcel of land, that was before
open common. So A. D. 1299. the prior and convent

of pafture.

of Bunhe/ler granted to the redor of AJherugge and the
£5"
honn homines of that place, quod fth'i pojftnt appropriate,
in
pajiura
includere pro voluntate fua tres acras de communi

right to improve, doth levy a ditch or an hedge, and fome
by night, or when they hope not to be efpied, do overthrow the hedge or ditch, and it cannot be known by

Paroch. Antiq. p. 336.
Blakethorn, i^c.
HpjJJOViC, (Approbare,) To augment, or, as it were,
For example, to approve land
to examine to the utmoft.
is to make the bed benefit of it by increafing the rent,

9 Hen.

Stat.

bfc.

To

;3yj^lj0piirC,

Appvoyare

vcijla

2 Iiij}. 474.
approve, occurs in old records, as,
Cowell, edit.
and vafth approyatis.

6.

10.

c.

And

whereas fometimes

verdid of the

affife

or ditch, and

men

as be guilty

the

;

it

or jury, who did overthrow tie hedge
of the towns near will not indift fuch

towns nenr adjoining

2

et

Cum

improvement.

^jjpjCiJCamCnttim,
aliis

omnibus

Mon. Angl.

pcrtinaitiis fuis.

fo. 607.
ilppjlOUCmCUt, Is where a man hath common in the
lord's wafte, and he makes an inclofure of part of the
wafte for himfelf, leaving fufficient common with egrefs

part,

and regrefs for the commoners. Reg.Jud. 8, 9. It there
be not fufficient common left for the tenant, he may have
a writ of affife, and (hall recover treble damages. Stat.

commoner may break down an
common,
and not leave fufficient room in the refidue but if any,
upon juft title of approvement, do make a hedge or ditch
for that purpofe, which afterwards is thrown down in the
jiight by perfons unknown, the towns adjoining may be
diftrained to make fuch hedge, &c. for which there is a
3

fs'

4 Ed.

inclofure,

6.

if

c. 3.

and

a

the lord doth inclofe part of the
;

(hall

to raifc up the hedge or ditch again at their
to yield

And where one

damages.

is

in the
;

be diftrained,-

own

and

coft

common in
woman is covert

ufurpeth

the time that heirs are within age, or a

or whilft the pafture

or of other particular eftates

approveamentis,

chanceth, that one having

hands of tenants in dower,
they who have fuch entry

from time in which the writ of mortd'ancejior runneth, if
they had no common before, (hall have no recovery by
writ of novel
Slat.

dijfeifin if tliey

3^4

bring

tid. 6.

c.

upon an

3.

be deforced.

fa.

All fuch perfons aa

4.

article of the ftatutes Alert.

20
H. 3. cap. 4. and IVeJi. 2. 13 Ed. i. cap. 46. and have
judgment to recover, (liall have their damages treble.
Seii. 5. And where there have been built upon commons houfes, with ground under the quantity of three
acres inclofed, and in fome places there is inclofed a garden, orchard, or pond, out of fuch waftes, which exceed
not two acres, the faid two former a6ts (hall not extend
(hall

ajjfife

to any fuch houfes.

|

ScB. 6. If there be above three acres inclofed, then the
houfe and three acres (hall remain, as it now doth, and
the overplus of the faid three acres may be laid open by

owner of

the waftes.

2 /«/?. 474.
Stat. 13 Ed. i. c. 46.
approvement is to be only by inclofure j and the lord may
not by the ftatutes of approvement dig pits for gravel or
I Rol. Abr. 90, 405.
coal, Uc.
9 Rep. 1 12. Approvement may be made between neighbour and neighbour,
tho' one of them dwell in another town, if the commons
join together; and if the lord hath common in the te-

the

2 /;;//. 475.
nant's grou!>d, the tenant may approve.
The common is to be common appendant or appurtenant,
to be fubjedl to approvement, and not common in grofs to

the treafons and felonies he knows, enters before a coroner his appeal againft all his partners in the crime within

noSfanter writ.

a certain number.
for

tlie

The word

approvetnent

profits of lands themfelvcs.

is

aifo

ufed

See

title

3;UfiafurC, and Stat. 29 Geo. 2.

which commons may be

inclofed

for

c. 36.
by
planting timber,

with the confent of lords and tenants.
is one who being
or felony, for which he is in prifon,
confefles the indicfiment; and_ being fworn to reveal all

or in Latin, prohator,

XtppiOtirr,

indidted of treafon

realm.

the

HaWs P.C.

192.

3

/«/?.

129.

Staunct.

P.C.

14.
All perfjns

Cronip. Jurifd, 152.

may

be approvers,

except peers of the

and the flatute of Merton, 2 H. 8. makes mention of
F.N.B. 71.
land newly approved.
Stat. 20 Hen. 3. c. 4. Wlienfoever feoffees bring an

lawed, infants, v.'omen, perfons non compos, or
Hal. P.C. 192.
orders.
3 Inf. 129.

of novel dijfeifin for their common of pafture, and
fo cognized before the juftices, that they have as
much pafture as fufficeth for their hold, and that they

The court is not bound of right to admit any perfon
whatfoever to be an approver, nor will any perfon be admitted, unlefs he be acftually indifled of treafon or fe-

and regrefs from their hold unto the pathem be contented therewith, and they
on whom they have complained ftiall go quit, for that
they have made their profit of their lands, wafte, woods,
and paftures ; and if they alledge that they have not fufficient pafture, or not fufficient egrefs and regrefs as appertaineth to their hold, then let the truth be inquired by
affife; and if it be found by affife, that the fame deforceors

lony, and confefles the indidment ; neither fhall a perfon indiiled of felony continue to be an approver after an
appeal exhibited againft him for the fame felony ; neither

afiife

it

is

have

free egrefs

flure,

then

let

them of

their egrefs or regrefs, or that they

have difturbed
have not fufficient pafture, then they fliall recover their
feifin by the view of inqueft, fo that by their difcretion
and oath, the plaintifl^s fhall have fufficient pafture, and
egrefs and

regrefs,

and the

diftTeifors

ftiall

be amerced,

And if it be found by the affife,
have fufficient pafture, and fufficient
egrefs and regrefs, let the other make their commodity
of the refidue, and go quit.
Stat. Wejl. 2. 13 Ed. I. cap, 46. the flatute of Merton, provided between the lord and his tenant, (hall hold

and

yield

that the

damages.

plaintiffs

place between lords of wafte, woods, and paftures, and
neighbours; faving fufficient pafture to their tenants and

neighbours, fo that the lords of fuch waftes, woods, and
paftures,

may make improvements

this (hall be

of the refidue.

And

obferved for fuch as claim pafture as pertain-

but if any claim common of pafture
ing to their hold
by fpecial feoffment or grant, for a certain number of
bcafts, or otherwife than lie ought to have of common
right ; he ftiall have fuch recovery as he ought by form
of the grant made unto him, by occafion of a wind-mill,
:

(hespcote, dairy, enlarging of a court or courtilage.

3

No

J

realm,

fliall

perfons attainted of treafon or

felony,

or outin

holy

the appellee of an approver be himfelf an approver;

would falfify the appeal of the firft approver, in
fuppofing that he had omitted fome of his partners, but
alfo, becaufe it would caufe an infinite delay ; for the
for

it

appellee of fuch an approver might as well become an
approver of others, and fo on. 3 Inf. 139. Staund. P.C,
2 Hawk. P. C. 205.
144.
man can only approve others of the very fame crime

A

with that for which he is indifled, and therefore no man
can approve another with having been an accefl'ary to
himfelf, becaufe

it

is

an offence of which

that he himfelf can be guilty;

it is not poffibie
but inafmuch as an ap-

is fworn to reveal all the treafons and felonies he
knows, if he accufe perfons of crimes different from his
own, fuch accufation feems a rcafonable ground to carry
on a profecution againft them for fuch crimes, tho' it be
2 /«/?,
not of itfelf fufficient to put them on their trials.

prover

Fitz. Coron. 127.

629.

2

Hawk. P.C. 206.

appear either by the confeffion of the approver, or
by the return of the (heriff, or the teftiinony of perfons
of credit, that there are no fuch perfons as fome of thofe
appealed in rerum natura, or in the realm, or in the
county whereof they are ndmed in the appeal, he fliall be
If

it

2 Hawk.
hanged, unlefs the court in mercy fpare him.
P. C. 206.
The juftices of the King's Bench, and juftices of gaol
delivery, and juftices in eyre^ may admit a man to be

an

J
H

A
an approver, becaufe fuch

A P P

P

P
juftices

may aflign

a coroner to

murder and treafon; which pardon

take the appeal ; but ju(Hces of t!ie peace cannot admit
a man to be an approver, becaufe they cannot aflign a

appeal for the fame.

H.P.C.\q^.
130.
As foon as a perfon has confefTed the indiiSlment with
an intent to become an approver, he puts it in the difcretion of the juftices, either to give judgment and award

in their franchifes are called

3

coroner.

/»/?.

execution againft him,
convifted his partners;

or to refpite

him

till

he hath

if the juftices think fit to admit
an approver, they will afTign a coroner to receive his appeal, and will take his oath to difcover ail the
treafons and felonies he knows, and will affign him a
certain number of days to make his appeal in, during
which he (hall be at liberty, and fhall have from the King
a penny a day ; alfo he mufl make his appeal before the
coroner on each day during the time limited, and muft at
)aft repeat it verbatim in court, and if the coroner record
his failure of making his appeal on any of the days, or

him

the

to be

leaft variation

repenting

in his

in court,

it

he

ftiall

H.P.C. 144.
have judgment of death.
3 /'{/?. 129.
2 Hawk. P.C. 207.
2 Inji. b2g.
The coroner may award procefs againft the appellee to
theftierifFof his own county, till he come to the exigent,
from the award whereof he feems to be refttained hy Magna
.Charta, cap. 17. The King's Bench and juftices in eyre,
and juftices of gaol delivery, may award procefs into any
county to apprehend and try the appellee ; but it fecms
queftionable, whether jujUces of gaol delivery can award procefles of outlawry in a foreign county, as the
King's Bench and juftices of oyer clearly may. 2 Hawk.
P. C. 208.
It is at the eleflion of the appellee, either to put himfelf on his country, or wage battle with the approver;
and if feve.al perfons be appealed by one approver, every
one of them has his elediioii, cither to put himfeif on his
country, or to wage battle Wich the .;pprover, who muft
£ffht them all, or at leaft till one of them have vanquiftied him; afcer which he cannot maintain his appeal
againft the reft; but if a perfon appealed of the fame felony by feveral approvers vanquifti one of them, he (hall
2 Hawk. P. C. 208.
be difcharged againft all the reft.
If the

King pardon

either

the approver

hanging the appeal, the approvement
pellee (hall be difcharged

the

ceafes,

firft

much

in his

power

as

King

battle or verdift, the
as to his life,

and

Hal. P. C.

ex merito jujiitits

him

his

is

to par-

wages from

the time of the appeal to the time of the convi6iion

but
;
anciently he was not fufFered to continue in the kingdom.
It

is

recited by 5

H.

4.

cap. 2.

" That

divers notorious

had become provers to
the intent in the mean time, by brokeage and great gifts
to purfue and have their pardons, and then after their
deliverance, had become more notorious felons than they
were before; and thereupon it is enafted, That if any
felons, for fafeguard of their lives,

perfon pray or purfue, or caufe to be prayed or purfued,
for any fuch felon fo attainted by his own confeffion, to

have any charter of pardon, the name of him that purfues fuch charter, be put in the fame charter, making
mention that the fame charter is granted at his inftance ;
and if he to whom fuch charter is granted become a felon
again,

the party

who

purfued

the

charter (hall forfeit

100/.

By

Stat. 5

Ann. cap. 31.

fe^?. 4.

it is

enacted.

That

if

any perfon being out of prifon

(hall

(hall be guilty of the felonious

breaking and entering any

commit

burglary, or

houfe in the day-time, and after difcover two who (hall
have committed fuch burglaries or felonies, fo as they
be convia, fuch difcoverer ftiall l.ave 40/, and (hall be
entitled to a pardon of all burglaries and felonies, except

Vol.

I.

N°

13.

fta-

2 Ed. 3. c. 12. approvers are fuch as are fent into
counties to increafe the farm of hundreds and wapentakes,
tute

which were formerly

who

excepted.

a certain rate to the

fet at

likewife demifed

them

(lieri(Fs,

the county court

to others,

Cowell.

tIjC i^l'ng,
(Approbatores regis) Are
thofe that have the letting of the King's demefnes in fmall

iJpp^ODerS of

manors, to his

And

beft

in the ftat.

advantage.

Ed.

i

King's approvers,

felves

King's

that

51 Hen.

Stat.

the

8.

c.

3.

flieriffs

_/?.

5.

them-

colkdors of the

the

is,

3.

did call

Cowell.

profits.

To

jSlppjUace,

Domini vajlorum
de vajiis, bfc.

take to his

&

own

ufe or profit, viz-

Appruare fe

bofcorum, tfr.

pojfunt

Cowell.
50.
Hppttrtenanceg, (Pertinemia) Derived from the Fr,
appertefur, to belong to, fignify things both corporeal
If'ejl. 2.

c.

and incorporeal appertaining unto another thing as principal
as hamlets to a chief manor ; and common of
;

pafture, pifcary,

tffc.

alfo liberties

and fervices of tenants.

Brit. cap. 39.
If a man grant common of eftovers to
be burnt in his manor, thefe are appurtenant to the

manor;

things appurtenant

for

Common

may

be granted at this

may be to a
houfe, pafture, &c. outhoufes, yards, orchards, and gardens
are appurtenant to a mefTuage; but lands cannot properly
Co. Lilt. 121.

day.

be

appurtenant

be appurtenant to a mefluage.

faid to

I Lill. Ahr. 91.
mefluage cannot be appurtenant to another.
Lands cannot, according to the right fenfe of the
Ibid.
words cum pertincntiis, be appurtenant to tl:e houfe ; but
the word pertinens may be taken in the fenfe of ufually
letten or occupied with the houfe.
Ploivd. 170.
Lands

And

the

(hall pafs in a leafc or devife of a

tenances,

as pertaining

houfe with the appur-

to the fame,

uftd and occui^ied with

it

when

ten years or

it

hath been

more; which

is

faid will pafs all things belonging to the

an indiftment.

alfo give

of lords

and the ap-

cafe,

Staund. P.C. 149.
201.
3/"/?. 130.
Neither the approver's confefling his appeal to befalfe,
nor the convi£lion of the appellee, exclude them from
2 Hawk. P. C. 208.
the benefit of the clergy.
If an approver convid all the appellees, whether by

don him

bailiffs

But by the

oc appellee,

the pardon the felony is
longer liable to be condemned ; in the fecond, becaufe the
approvement is in truth the fuit of the King, and therefore as

10,

c.

approvers.

an^

time to make it appertaining to the
houfe.
Cro. El. 704.
Lands, a common, \3c. may be
appur tenant to a houfe, though not a way.
3 Salk. 40.
Grant of a manor, with the words cum pertinentiis, 'tis

becaufe by
extinft, and the approver is no
in

;

In Stat. 9 Hen. 6.

apjJiOijeriS.

(halJ be a bar to

judged a

fuff.clent

manor,

Owen's

Rep. 3r.

Adjudged, that where a man hath a thing appertaining
mill, the moft d.irable thing is the land,

to a houfe or

being the foundation on which 'tis built, therefore tho'
the houfe or mill falls by the a£t of the owner or another,
yet becaufe the moft durable part remains, he may build
again without the lofs of the appendancy or appurtenance, but then it muft be built upon the old foundation.
4 Rep. 86. Lutierell's cafe.
So a devife of an houfe, with the appurtenances, and the
it

fome land in the field by virtue of this
and adjudged that he might have it, if it had beeit
ufed with the houfe for the fpace of ten years, or more,
for that (hall be fufKcient time to make it appertaining to
devifee claimed

devife

;

the houfe.

Cro.

Eliz.

704. lates verfus Clanrickard.
Horwood, S. P.
1 Leon. 34.
Godbolt 40. S. C.
S. C.
Cro. Eliz. 16.
6 Rep. 64. a.
contra.
Chard verfus Tuck, S.P. Cro.
3 Leon. 214.

Moor 221. Higham

Eliz. 89. S.

Three
pertain

;

verfus

P.

manor to which a leet did apKing purchafed two parts of the manor

coparceners of a

the

with the appurtenances: Adjudged, that the leet is not
extinguifhed, but remains appendant to the other third
part ; for the King had not all the leet by the alienation

two fifters, but (hall hold court with the third.
And. 26.
Trefpafs for entring his clofe, and taking and carrying away his hay; the defendant juftified under a title
to the land where the hay did grow ; for that there was

of the
I

Edw. 6. and the poffefland was parcel) defcended

a chapel diftx)lved in the reign of
fiors thereof (of

which

Queen, who

this

32d year of her reign made a
all that chapel de A. fundatum in ecclefia de B. cum pertinentiis, under which leafe
the defendant claimed the tithes ; and upon a demurrer
to the

leafe thereof

0.4

in the

by the name of

to

A R A

A P f
to this plea

was objeaed, that it was ill, becaufe 'tis
grow on the lands belonging to

it

faid, that the tithes did

not

the chapel

Scd per curiam. By the grant of the chapel

:

cum ptrtimntiis all the tithes belonging
zRolLRfp. 150. Grubhiim -verfus GraU.

to

it

fhall

pafs.

copyholder for life, who had right of common in the
wafte, purchafed the freehold, which was granted
to him with the appurtenances ; adjudged, that by making
the common which was annexed to the cu-

A

lord's

it

a freehold,

ftomary eftate was deftroyed, and that by his own aft,
and that it fhall not be revived by thofe general words in
words to
the grant cum pertinentiis, without feme fpecial
Pcjiea
pafs 'it ai;ain. 2 Cro. 253. Marjham verf. Hunter.

Common.

{E.

was
i^c.

2.) S. C.

Cro. Eliz. 794. contra.

the defendant avowed, that G.D.
lands,
feifed of an houfe in C. in fee, and of feveral
in
quo
locus
the
whereof
appertaining,
to the fame

In replevin,

t3'c.

exception was taken to this avowry, becaufe
land cannot properly be faid to appertain to an houfe ; 'tis
pleading
true, it may pafs by fuch words in a deed, but in
adjudged.
it ought not to be fo alledged ; and fo it was

was

parcel

;

Cro. Eliz. 919. JVillmott verfus Came.
Certain lands came to H. 8. upon the diffolution of
a priory, who demifed the fame to B. B. for years; the
leffee built an houfe upon thefe lands, which afterwards
to Queen Elizabeth, and (he granted all that meffuage, and the lands thereunto belonging: Adjudged, that
tho^ the houfe was not built on the lands when demifed

came

by H. 8. but afterwards, and before the Queen granted
the fame, yet the grant is good, and the lands may he
properly faid to be appertaifiing to a houfe, when they have
Cro.
been let and enjoyed with the houfe a convenient time.

The

had a houfe and a kiln built upon dif^ant
and alfo two mills to make oatmeal adjoining to the faid clofe, which were ufed with the houfe
for feveral years, but were lately divided ; then he fold
the houfe with the appurtenances and part of the clofe to
one, and devifed the mills with the appurtenances to another : Adjudged, that the kiln did not pafs, for by the
grant of the houfe with the appurtenances, nothing paffed
tellator

parts of a clofe,

but what properly belonged to the houfe.
i Lev. 131.
Archer verfus Bennet.
Trefpafs for digging turfs in his foil, the defendant juftified by a grant of the lord of the manor to T. S. and
his heirs, to dig turfs there to be burned in his houfe, and
that T. S. granted the honfe cum pertinentiis to the defendant and his heirs
Adjudged, that the turbary paffed
by thefe words, without being fpecially namid, as common
:

appurtenant

may, becaufe

it

paffed with the lands to

which

3 £?u. 165. Solmes verfiAS Bulhck.
In a fpecial verdicS in ejeflment the cafe was. That
appurtenant.

'tis

Auguft 1606. King James was feifed in fee in right of
crown of a pool of water and three gardens, in the
parifh of St. Margaret, JVeJlminJler, and that a waterwork was then erefted in the faid gardens, and that the
I

the

was ufed with the water-work till 12 March 11 Jac.
and then the King by letters patent did grant the gardens and water-works with the appurtenances, fS" omnia

pool

Jlagna, gurgites, i3c. to the premiffes appertaining ; the
queftion, whether the foil paffed by the words Jiognum
or gurgites, or either of them

;

if it did,

then whether

paffed z% appertaining to the water- work, built anno b

it

Jac.

and paffed away with the pool as appertaining

fx

to it, anrm
Jac. or as appertaining to the gardens ; which feems in
a (hort time to gain a reputation, as appertaining, &c. Adjudged, that by the word Jlagnum the water and foil
paffeth ; and as to the word appertaining, a thing may

encroachment, and afterfoot of the wajle, which he did by
a leaf of the fix foot
made
manor
wards the lord of the
years; this leafe
100
for
copyholder
the
by
built
on
fo

be faid to be appertaining in relation to the extent of the
grant, or in relation to the nature of the thing granted;
and firft as to the extent of the grant, as where an ancient

Car. 120, 168. Jennings verfus Lake. Pojiea, pi. 8. S.P.
In ejectment, idc. the cafe was, a copyholder in fee of
a tenement called Heyfham's, built a new building on

was made anno 33

Eliv..

and afterwards the copyholder

anno \ Jac. furrendered the faid tenement called Heyanno 5 ^ac.
Jham's, to the ufe of B. B. and his heirs, and
affi^ned all his teini in the faid fix foot to the faid B. B.
by indenture anno 19 Jac. made a leafe of the faid
called Heyjham^s, with the appurtenances, to E. W.
the
for feventy years : Adjudged, that the nexv building on
word
appurpafs
by
the
did
not
ground
fix foot of waJle
tenances ; for it being built anno 33 Eliz. and it being not

I I

mcffuage

fome

if

fuage,
the

granted with the lands thereunto belonging

is

lands

may

it

word

were of

intended to pafs,

tenement

grant

had been ufed altogether with the tenement,
was
or reputed as parcel thereof, nothing pafled but what
parcel of the tenement at that time ; but in a devife it
might have been other wife. Cro. Car. 12. Brian verfus

found that

it

;

now,

occupied with that mef-

be a queftion, whether thofe lands pafs

by

only what was
and that relates to the extent of the

appertaining,

who

;

late years

but

'tis

a queftion

but in the principal cafe the word appertaining rething granted, and without which it could not

lates to the

be ufed, and in fuch cafe 'tis appertaining immediately,
and as foon as 'tis annexed to it ; and thereforethe jury

having found that the water-work could not work fine
they find that the water and foil, which
is comprehended by the word ftagnum, was neceffary for
the work, and it could not work without it. Vaugh. 107,

jlagno pradiSi',

10. Price \eT(iis

Braham.

lyitherland.

1

the later authorities, lands will not pafs by the
word appurtenances, but only fuch things which do properly belong to the houfe; as where a man was feifed of
two houfes and of eighty acres of land belonging to one

Aquagium, quafizqux agium, i.e. aquas duflus,
Non liceat
aquae gangium, aquje iter, a ivater-courfe.

By

of them, known by a particular name, and made a feoffment of the houfe and eighty acres to B. B. who made
another feoffment to the faid feoffor, by which he took
back the fame houfe and lands, and forty acres more by
another name
this houfe

;

and

youngell fon

;

and about ten years afterwards he devifed
all

the lands thereunto appertaining, to his

adjudged, that tho' he ufed thofe forty acres

pafs
ivith the houfe for ten years and more, yet it would not
by thefe words thereunto appertaining, becaufe they were

conveyed to him by a new name.

Palm. 375. Loftus
Godb. 352. S. C. reported by the name of
Cro. Car. 57. Hearn verfus Allen, S. P.
Knight' i cafe.
Lilt. Rep. 8. S. C.
Butt. 85. S. C.

verfus Baker.

a demurrer to an Englijh hill, in the Exchequer,
held by Hale chief baron, that return of writs

Upon
it

was

be claimed by prefcription as appertaining to a mabut more efpccially it may as appertaining to an honour, becaufe thofe have larger incidents than manors,
and that where the pernor of tiie profits is fued, the
plaintiff need not (hew how he claims this privilege ;

may
}ior,

bit in a quo warranto, where the defendant mult make a
Hardres 423.
title, he mufl: (hew how he claims it.

Count fs of Pembroke verfus Lord Burlington.
2

Si([l\R^C)

alicui de catero facere

dim.enta

ilammas vel fordas, aut alia impe-

in aliquihus landeis, water-gangiis,

aquagiis communibus in marifco pradifto.

de

Romney

fadia

tempore H.

3.

is"

foffatis, five
Oidinatio Marifci
Ed. 1. Spelman.

See CSIatcrgagc.

rirnbaUt ad curiam domini. Was intended of thofe
held by the tenure of ploughing and tilhng the lands
Spelm.
of the lord, infra curiam, i.e. Manerium fuum.

who

Gloff. verb, arabant.

^ralta, Plur. Arable grounds, DomefJay tit. Ejpx.
Silva 20 pore, decern
Rex. hundred, de Cheremesford.
acr. prati 2 noncul. quatuor aralia 23 pore. 50 oves 24 caC owe 11. Spelman.
ponei, i^c.
J3l'af0,

To

rafe,

from the French arracher,

evellere.

Jacob.

^CaljO, In araho conjurare, i. e. To make oath in the
church, or fome other holy place ; for according to the
Ripuarian laws, all oaths v^ere made in the church upoa
Spelman.
the relicks of faints.
iJl'Cltntm tCfCaC, As much land as can be tilled with
thorn.
Hoc maneiium ejl 30 atatron.m.
one plough.
Aratura terns is the feivice which the tenant
anno bib.
is to do for his lord in ploughing his land.

;

A R

A R B

B

private extraordinary judge
flcljttcatbj, (Lat.) Is a
chofen
by their mutual confents,
party,
and
party
between
IVeJi. Symb.
to determine controverfies between them.
are
arbitrators
And
21.
Compromife,
fe^.
part. 2. tit.

becaufe they have an arbitrary power

io called,

for if

;

they obferve the fubmiffion., and keep within due bounds,
their fentences are definitive,

from which there

lies

no

The award of arbitrator i is
251.
chofen
by the parties, they are not
being
definitive, and
appeal,

Rol. Jbr.

l

tied to fuch formalities of law as judges in other cafes are;
as great power as other judges to deter-

and yet they have

mine the matters in variance; but their determination
muft be certain, and it is to be according to the exprefs
condition of the bond by which the parties fubmit themDyer 356.
i Nelf. Abr. 234.
felves to their judgment,
The chancery will not give relief againft the award ot the
except it be for corruption, i^c. and where
arbitrators
;

not flriftly binding by the rules of law, the
Chan, Rep.
court of equity can decree a performance.
Vtrn.
I
24.
2-9.
their

award

1.

is

IVhat things may be fubmitted

and

the fubmijfion
2.

to arbiiratlort

;

and of

revocation thereof.

Ipjo may fubmit

to arbitration

and of the

;

arbitrators

a good award.

may

be fubmitted to arbitration

and

fubmijjion

j

and of the

revocation thereof.

Ail perfonal actions and things of an uncertain nature
So a debt on a
be determined by arbitrament.
^ecialty or record, tho' certain, may be fubmitted and
transferred by an award, among/i other things, but not by
But freehold, or inheritance of lands
I Lev. 192.
itfelf.
cannot be determined by arbitrament; and therefore,
there cannot be a partition by an award; for freehold
i Rol. Abr. 242.
So the
doth not pafs without livery,
interefl of an eftate for years cannot be transferred by

may

tontr.

for

it

a chattel real.

is

Dyer

183.(7. in marg.

man

be bound

1

Rol. Abr. 242.

2 Leon. 104.

Cro. Eliz.

223.
If a

arbitrators

fland to an award, and

to

make an award,

that

the

land Jhall be conveyed;

conveyance, he forfeits the obliSo, if an award be, that one
gation.
I Rol. Abr. 244.
fhall pay fo much in fatisfadlion of a fpecialty; though
the fpecialty is not thereby difcharged, yet if he commences an aiSlion upon the fpecialty afterwards, he forfeits
I Rol. Abr. 242.
2 Cro. 447.
his obligation.
An annuity is not determinable by award, for it is
reckoned in nature of a freehold, and therefore cannot
pafs without the deed of the party.
9 Hen. 6. 60.
14
I Rol. Abr. 266.
3 Hen. 4. 6.
Hen. 4. 19.
Partition cannot be made by award, for a freehold
i Rol. Abr. 242.
cannot pafs without livery and feifin.
if the party refufes the

been doubted, whether

It has

leafes

for years,

beino-

award ; therefore
the controverfy relates to thefe, that
the parties be bound in mutual obligations to perform the

chatties real, could
it

feems

fafeft

be transferred by

when

award, and then

the arbitrators award that one fhall
aflign, transfer, i^c. the leafe to the other, if he refufes,
1 Rol. Abr. 242.
he forfeits his obligation.
9 Co. 78.

6

If

Co. 41.

Caufes criminal are not arbitrable, becaufe they ought

common

good.

Wejl. Symb. part 2.

fe£f. 33.

Alfo caufes matrimonial feem not arbitrable, becaufe
marriage ought to be free, and religion difallows the fevering thofe whom the church hath joined.
JFeJl. Symb.
I Rol. Abr. 252.
part 2. fa. 33.
But the damages
a perfon fuftained by a promife of marriage, or any thing

j6 Ed.

isfc.

may

be determined by

transferred by naked award,

not by deed

;

for thefe

to
4.

2,

a

marriat^e

portion,

may

be

fubmitted.

arbitration, and the right
though the fubmiflion were

being transferrable by the party

without

any folemnity, whatever the parties
themfelves could do, may be done by the arbitrators, who
are their fubftitutes, and fland in their place; and if on
thefe fubmiffions without deed, the arbitrators award one

himfelf

fum

party a

the

if

certain, he

may

bring an ^£lion of debt for

it

award be of doing fome other thing, wijich Is
to him, he mud: have his aftlon on the cafe.

9 Co. 78.
I Roll. Abr. 242.
cannot make an award of matters different from thofe wh;ch were fubmitted ; therefore if the
fubmiflion be of ewes with lamb, and after the fubmiflion
the Iambs are yeaned, they cannot arbitrate concerning
the lambs.
l Keb. 600.
IFe/i. Sym. part 2. fe£f. 32.
The fubmiinon is the authority given by the parties in
controverfy to the arbitrators, to determine and end their
grievances ; and this being a contrad or agreement muft
not be taken ftridly, but largely, and according to the
intent of the parties fubmitting.
fVeJ}. Symb. part 2,
fe£i.

6. 39.

arbitrators

I, 2.

This fubmiflion may be by word or deed ; if the fubmiflion be by word, there is no remedy to enforce the
party to perform the award, but reciprocal adtions on the
cafe, and an adlion of debt will He, if money be awarded,
for
I

nature of a fimple contraft.
5 Ed. 4. 7.
2 Keb. 238.
3 Keb. 64.
If the fubmiflion be without deed, it may be revoked
it

is

in

Keb. 600.

without deed, and the party fliall lofe nothing,
nuda fubmijfione non oritur aSlio.
21 Hen. 6. 10.
8x, 82.

for

ex

8 Co

-

If there be a fubmiflion of all aSiions and complaints
caufes of aftion are fubmitted.
i Rol. Abr. 245.

;

If there be a fubmiflion of anions perfonal, ac feSlis et
anions real are fubmitted.
;
i Rol. Abr. 246.

querelis

If there

be a fubmiflion of all matters between them tivo
5
his wife againft the other,

an aftion by one of them and
is not fubmitted.
i Rol. Abr.
If there

judgments

be a fubmiflion
for

them may

of

all debts

;

fpecialties

and

be releafed.

2 Sand. 190.
By a fubmiflion of all actions, caufes of adion are not
fubmitted.
i Rol. Abr. 245.

But by

a fubmiflion of all anions perfonal., fuits

and comnot fubmitted ; for perfonal refers
i Rol. Abr. 246.
to the whole,
By a fubmiflion by A. and B. of the one part, and C.

plaints, aftlons real are

of the other, of all matters between them, an aflion by A.
alone againft C. is fubmitted ; for it iLall be taken diftributively.
i Rol. Abr. 246.

By

a fubmiflion of

A. of

the wife of A. as executrix,

to be punifhed for the

relating

held clearly, that all chatties perfonal, and perfonal adlions, fuch as trefpafs, coiifpiracy, maintenance,
is

The

in general,

5. Pleadings in awards,

;

Rol. Abr. 264..

I

4..

It

22 Hen.

award

4. JVhat jhall be deemed a good

an award

y.

beneficial

"Thirigs effential to

I . l^jat things

.

but

artd their poivers,

3.

Debts due by fpecialty cannot be difcharged by naketi
award ; but if the fubmiflion were by bond the award
would be a good bar, for one fpecialty may be diflblved
by another,
i Hen. j
16. b.
Dyer ^i. 6 C(». 44.
A certain and fixed debt is not difcharged by an award,
but the end and defign of an arbitration is to reduce
uncertain debts and duties to a certainty ; and to award
a man a certain debt is to give him no more, nor do any
greater thing for him than was done before, for now he
can have but an aftlon, and that he might have before,
and to give him lefs than he had before is to do him a
manifefl injuftice, which the arbitrator cannot do.
Cro.
Jac. 99, 447, 647. 3 Hen. 4. 4. 4 Hen. -j.b. IQ Hen.

all matters,
is

a debt, due from
2 Cro. 447.

fubmitted.

Submiflions are likewlfe general ; as of all controverfies^
debts, dues, i^c. and here the arbitrators are not obliged
to determine all matters difclofed, but their arbitration
of fome things will be good, tho' they leave other things
undone ; but where the fubmiflion is fpccial or conditional, ita quod an award be made of all controverfies
depending, they ought to determine all matters whereof

they have notice, becaufe here by the exprefs words of
the authority, I do not own his determination, unlefs all
matters in controverfy are fettled ; and therefore to de-

termine

A R

A R

B

fcrmine one without the others, is to a£l contrary to the'
but if upon fucli a fubmiflion, the arbitrators
;
make an award but of one thing, it (hall be intended
there were no others to make an award of, unlcfs the
other fide ftiew there was ^"'^ that the arbitrators had

authority

Cro. Elii.. 839.

notice thereof.

Dyer 216.

8 Co. 98.
1

i

Cro. Jac. 200, 355.
i Sand. 32.
257.

Mr.

Rol.

Alio a fubmilTion may be made a rule of court, purfuant to the ftatute 9 fe' 10 //'. 3. and it is faid, that although the fjbniiflion be by bond, yet the party may have
it

made

a rule of court

;

in

which

cafe,

it is

faid,

he

may

the bond, and llkewife liave an attachment

on

proceed

I Salk. 73.
performing the award.
{(acute 9 to* 10 IV. 3. cap. 15. it is enafled,
(hall and may be lawful for all merchants and
traders, and others defuous to end any controverfy, I'uit
or quarrel, for which there is no other remedy but by

for not

By the
" That it

perfonal action, or fuit in equity by arbitration, to agree
that their fubmilTion of the fuit to the award or umpirage
of anv perfon or perfons fhould be made a rule of any of
the parties (hall choofe,

which
agreement in their fubmiflion, or
the condition of the bond or promife, whereby they
oblige themfelves refpe<ftively to fubmit to the award or
umpirage of any perfon or perfons ; which agreement
being fo made and inferted in their fubmiflion, or promife,
or condition of their refpc<3ive bonds, lliall or may, upon
his majefty's courts of record

and to

by affidavit ; otherwife the court will not grant an attachment.
I Salk. 83.
On motion to fet afide an award, becaufe the arbitrators
went on without giving the party time to be heard, or
produce a witnefs. Holt faid, that tlie arbitrators being
judges of the party's

infert fuch their

producing an affidavit thereof made by the witnefles
thereunto, or any one of them, in the court of which
the fame is agreed to be made a rule, and reading and
the faid affidavit in court, be entered of record in
fuch court, and a rule (hall thereupon be made by the faid
court, that the parties (hall fubmit to, and finally be con-

rity.

cluded by the arbitration or umpirage which (hall be made
concerning them by the arbitrators or umpire, purfuant
to fuch fubmi(rion ; and in cafe of difobedience to fuch
arbitration or umpirage, the party lefufing or negleding
to perform and execute the fame, or any part thereof,
(hall be fubjedt to all the penalties of contemning a
rule of court, where he is a fuitor or defendant in fuch
court, and the court, on motion, (hall ifl'ue procefs accordingly, which procefs (liall not be flopped or delayed
in it! execution, by any order, rule, command or pro-

any other court, either of law or equity; unlefs

it

(hall be made appear on oath to fuch court, that the arbitrators or umpire mifbehaved themfelves, and that fuch
award, arbitration or umpirage, was procured by corlind that any arbitration
ruption or other undue means
or umpirage, procured by corruption or other undue
means, (hall be judged and efteemed void and of none effeft, and accordingly be fet afide by any court of law or
equity ; fo as complaint of fuch corruption or undue
pradice be made in the court where the rule is made for
:

or umpirage,

to fuch arbitration

fubmiflion

before the

day of the next term after fuch arbitration or umpirage
made and publifned to the parties."
An arbitration bond had thefe words, and if the obligor
Jhall confent that his fubmijpon /hall be made a rule of court,
laft

Upon motion

&c.

that then,

to

make

was objeded, that
confent, but if he would

rule of court,

imply his
need not

it

this fubmiflion a

thefe

words

forfeit his

did not
bond, he

be made a rule of court ; yet becaufe this
be inferted for no other purpofe, the court
took thefe conditional Words to be a fufficient indication
let it

i

will grant an attachment.
if

I

the party dies, there

againft his reprefentative, for

Sali. 73.
is

no remedy by attachment
contempt dies with him.

tlie

2 Fern. 444.
If the party excepts to the award, tho' it be a.'Hrmed,
an attachment will not be granted; for the non- perfor-

mance

of

it,

while the matter was fub judice,

was no

I Salk. 73.
contempt.
Alfo the party muft be required perfonally to perform
the award, and fuch perfonal demand muft be made out

4

they exceed their autho-

been miftaken, or have been guilty of corruption or partiality ; as if they have an interelt in the thing in controverfy.
2 Vern. 25 I.

So where there are three arbitrators, and two of them
by fraud or force exclude the other, or if they have private
meetings, and admit one of the parties, and give no no2 Fern. 514.
tice to the other.

where they awarded 495/. againft one of the
who was a butcher, a bank-

So,

parties for calling the other,

his honour,
as they called it.
2 fern. 251.
See l Fern. 157.
So, where the fubmiflion was to arbitrators, and they
had power to choofe an umpire, which they did, by

knave,

rupt

to

repair

^Chan. Rep. 76.

throwing

and

crofs

court

pile

who

fiiould

name him, and

for

the award.

2 fern. 485.
If there be a fubmiflion to an award, it may be revoked

this the

fet afide

before the award made,

1

Sid.

281.

two fubmit on one part, and one on the other one
of thofe two may revoke without the other,
i Rol. Abr.
If

;

331If there be a fubmiflion by a

award made,

before an
the

woman

marries,

feme

marries
So,

and the

part,

be a revocation as to B. alfo.

will

it

who

fole,

will be a revocation.

it

and B. fubmit to one

if

woman
i

Rol.

Abr. 331.

But

there be a fiibmiflion, and a bond

if

ftand to an award,

bond.
it

trators.

So

Rol. Abr. 331.

I

of no avail

is

the obligor revoke,

if

if

is

he

given to

forfeits his,

a fubmiflion be revoked,

notice of the revocation to the arbi-

'till

Rol. dbr. 331.

I

If the arbitrators are

made commiflioners by order of

the Chancery to determine the difference,
cation of the fubmiflion of the parties,

i

it

is

no revo-

Rol. Abr. 331.

If the fubmiflion be by deed, it is of its own nature
countermandable, though made irrevocable by the exprefs
words of the deed, for the arbitrators being conftituted
and put in the place of the parties, by their confent, to
a£t for them, they can no longer aft than they have fuch

ZCo. 82.

confent.

i

Sid.

281.

i

Brownl. 62. 2 Brownl.

290.

But when

a

man obliges himfelf to ftand

his obligation

by

fible

fimple

;

but

an award, if the

it
;

own

his

to

according to his power, he hath forfeited
for the making the award becomes impof-

party revokes

8 Co. 82, 83.

and therefore the obligation is
be without obligation he forfeits nothing.
Brownl. 62.

default,

if it
I

feveral plaintiffs or defendants

fubmit themfelves to
an award, one cannot revoke the fubmiflion without the
other, for joint ads are confidered as the adls of one perfon, and there can be no revocation without the adt of that
perfon that made the fubmiflion.
38 Hen. 6. 6.
i
If

Broivnl. 62,
If a

feme

marries, this

fole
is

fubmits to arbitration, and afterwards

a revocation of the fubmiflion

be by bond the bond

Salk. 72.

If one of the parties revokes the fubmiflion, or hinders
the arbitrators from proceeding to the award, the court

But

when

Salk. 73.

I

But awards have been frequently fet afrde, efpecially
where the arbitrators have appeared to have

claufe could

of confent.

clioofing, he Oiall not come and
not done him juftice, and put the

in equity,

filinw

cefs of

own

that they have

fay,

court to examine it; aiiter

Brouinl. 63.

B

forfeited.

2 Keb. S65.

;

and

if

it

Jones 388.
If one have judgment in an cje<3ment, and then thev
fubmit the controverfy to arbitration, but before anv
award be made he fues out execution, it is a forfeiture of
the

bond,

for

he

is

is

the caufe

i

no award can be made.

T. Jones 134.
In debt upon a bond to perform an award, and oyer of
the condition, the defendant pleads non fiibmi/it, the plaintiff

need not aflign a breach

whofe

(trefs

for the defendant puts the
;
of his caufe upon a matter antecedent to the

for if there was no fubmiflion there
no award, and confequently no breach of it.

alledging a breach;

could
I

be

Sid. 290.
2.

rpio

;

A R
Who may fubmlt

2.

the arbitrators

to

Are

B
and of the powe>' of

arbitration;

and umpire.

Perfons that cannot contraft, cannot fubmit to arbitration, therefore femes covert, perfons compelled by threats

and imprifonment, perfons profefTed in religion, cannot
10 Hen. 6. 14, 19.
Lalcb 27.
fubmit.
() Ed. 3. 23.
The hu(band may fubmit the chatties he hath in right
of his wife to an award, for lie may difpofe of them.

March yj,

jS.
fubmits to arbitration the chatties the
•wife has as executrix or adminiftratrix, this ftiall bind
the wife, becaufe the wife cannot perfonate any one with5/)7r

351.

If the hufband

out the hufband during coverture. 21 Hen. 7. 29. i Rol.
Cro. Jac. 4./^.].
Rep. 269.
If an infant fubmit to arbitration, he may execute or
avoid it at his ele(ftion, as he may all other his contra<fl:s.

10 H. 6. 14.
March ill, 141. I
13 Hen. 4. 12.
l Rol. Ahr. 730.
I Lev. 17.
yones 164.
Perfons attainted or outlawed cannot fubmit to arbitrai!ion, for they have no property, and cannot by the law
-^Hen. 6. 26.
controvert any thing.
5 Hen. 7. 16.

A dean without the chapter, a mayor without his commonalty, the mafter of a college or hofpital without his
fellows, cannot fubmit to an award, for the fubmifTion
has the force of a contract:, and they cannot contra6t
21 Ed. 4. 13.
without them.
If one party and the deputy or attorney of the other
party fubmit to an award, this is well enough, for the
Dyer 21.
I Rol. Abr.
i(£l of my deputy is my own ad.
2 Mid. 228.
24.4.
If feveral perfons do a trefpafs, and one of the wrongdoers and the party to whom it is done fubmit to arbitration, and an award is made, the other perfons fhall take
advantage of it by way of extinguilhment of the trefpafs
the fame law where the party releafes to one of them ; for
in both cafes a fatisfadlion really is, or is prefumed to be
made, and a man cannot receive a double compenfation
I Salk. 70.
Carth. 412.
for the fame wrong.
20
;

Hen.

6,

The

\2. a. 41. a.

Rol. Abr. 268.

arbitrators are perfons indifferently chofen,

to de-

controverfy according to their own
ihinds, whether they be matters of law or fatl; infants,
perfons excommunicate, outlawed, i^c. may be arbitra-

termine the matters

in

tors; for every perfon muft ufe his

own

difcretion in the

choice of his judges, and being at liberty to chufe whom
he likes beft, cannot afterwards objefl the want of honefly or undeiflanding to them, or

done him

The

juftice.

JVeJi Symb.

that they

have not

2 part, feci. 27.
with the authority,

arbitrators are perfons trufted

and it is not within their power to affign it; therefore if
an award be to ftand to the determination of a ftranger,
this is void ; but if the award be, that an arbitrament

made by J.

Submifllon was to the plaintiff himfelf and another;
and
this being objefted in arreft of judgment was held
good j
per cur.
Comb. 218.

Dolben J. faid, he remembred a cafe where a
gentleman's fteward brought an adlion in his mafter's name,
and defendant entred into rule by confent to pay what the

ft; and my Lord Hale held it to be
good fubmiiTion. Comb. 218.
£^ Mod. lib. (zys Dolben]. cited it as Serjeant Ifardh cafe, and that it

plaintiff Jhould think

a

was

thus, y/z.

The

took a horfe from the archbifhop of
Canterbury's fleward for a deodand, and that the
archbifhop brought his adtion ; and it coming to trial
at the
ferjeant

Kent, the ferjeant by rule of court referr'd it to
the archbifliop to fet the price of the horfe,
which he

affifes in

and the ferjeant afterwards moved the court to fet
award, becaufe the fubmiffion was to the plaintiff himfelf; but it was denied by my Lord
Hale and the
whole court.
did

;

afide the

If feveral perfons

on the one

part,

and feveral on the

other fubmit generally to any award, the arbitrators
have
not only power to determine matters between them

jointly^

but feverally and diftindtly alfo; and an award
between
one only of the one fide and another of the other
fide is
good ; for this is not doing lefs than the commiflion

war-

rants, fince there

an attorney in it to determine matdiftinaiy between them, for the fubmiffion
is of all

ters

matters, fo that

is

it

contains as well

tween each of them,

all

things feverally be-

between them all, and
perhaps there may be no caufe of award
between the
others.
2 ^/V/;. 3. r8.
2 A'^i. 886. 12 £'a'. 25. Latch
208.
I Rol. Rep. 298.
I Brownl. 112,
Teh. 203^
Cro. Car. 423ZBulJi.b.
Style ^yi.
i £l. Jbr.
as jointly

261.

The

arbitrators

feveral times,

for

eannot make their award bv parcels at
they have made an award they

when

have executed their authority, and can do no" more;
and
therefore if two fubmit all debts, trefpaffes,
8'f, and the
arbitrators one day make an award of the
debts, and of
the trefpaffes another day, this is not good as
to the trefpaffes, but they may deliberate of one thing
one day, and
of another the other day, and then make an
intire award
of the whole ; alfo an award made in the night
is good,
not requifite; but where arl
zGt cannot be done without perfonal attendance
of a third
perfon, it cannot be in the night,
i Rol. Abr. 250.
Cro,
Eliz. by 6.

for the party's attendance

is

If there be a fubmiffion to arbitration, and if
they cannot agrce^before thefirftof
then the fubmiffion is
made to J. S. to be the umpire, the award to be made before a certain day then next to come ; if the arbitrators
never difcourfe about the matter, fo as there is no difagree-

J%,

ment between them, yet
day,

the

umpire

if they make no award
may determine the matter;

before the
for

thefe

words, if they cannot agree, are not to be taken
literallvj
but only that if they^do make no award, that then
' fcf/
I Rol. Abr. 261.

S. (hall ftand, this is good, becaufe it is their
award, though it refers to the a<Et of another ; but
though the arbitrators cannot transfer their power, vet
If the condition of an obligation be to ftand
to the
they may award that others (hall do a minifterial aft' in award of certain perfons, A. and 5. and
J. S. being umto
their
award
for what is done by fuch
fubierviency
;
pire for both parties, in this cafe an award by A.
and B.
perfons, is done by them as fervants and inftruments of
is good ;
for umpire, in the common fignification
of the
the arbitrators, and is the act of the arbitrator himfelf
word, denotes a perfon that is to make an end of
the
as that fuch a conveyance (hould be made as counfel fhould
matter, if the others cannot,
i Rol. Abr. 261 262
direft, fuch cofts paid as the prothonotary (hould tax, is
Where there Vitxt four arbitrators chofen, who were
a good award.
i Rol. Abr. 251.
Cro.EU-z.
5 Co. 78.
to make their award to be delivered in writing
on or bePalm. 146.
2 Rol. Rep. 214.
726.
i Sid. 258.
fore the 20th c/ July, and if they could not agree, then
t»
Hard. 45.
fuch umpire as they Jhould name, fo as the umprage be made
Neither natural or legal difahilities do hinder any one before the 2Sth
«/ July following. The arbilrators made no
from being an arbitrator ; if they are incompetent judges, award on or before the 20th
0/ July, but on the 18th of July
the fault is in thofe that chufe them.
They are called ar- three of the arbitrators, and to which the fourth
agreed
bitrators, becaufe they have an arbitrary power, if their
on the 2 17? of July, by their writing dated the \ "ith
of July
judgment be according to the fubmilfion. If they obferve nominated
J. S. umpire, who before the 25th of July made
their commiflion, and keep within their jurifdiftion,
an award fuper prtsmijfn ; refolved, that here was no
their fentences are definitive, from which there lies no
compleat nomination till the agreement of the fourth arappeal.
3 Vin. 41,
bitrator with the other three, wz. on the 2 1 ft of
7«^,
A bond is given to J. S. to (land to his awsrd by the and the writing is not to have effed till that time, and
it
parties in difference, being
J. D. and J. R. adjudged by is no writing by intendment till fealed, tho' it be dated
the court that it was good ; tho' it was objedted that the before.
And if they had nominated the umpire before
referee would make an unreafonable award, to intitle
the time expired of making their arbitrament, yet it is
himfelf to the penalty of the bond.
Comb, 100.
good enough when no arbitrament is made by them with-

own

Vol.

I.

N°.

13.

R

'^

in

R

A
263.

and judTment

time;

in the

pi.

a

and J. N.

S.

for the plaintifF.

Cro. Car.

10.

Debt upon
y.

A R

B

bond
fo

day of July, and if

performance of an award of
make it before or upon the \Ji

for

that they
not.,

then

the umpirage of J.

to

D.

fi

2d day of July ; the arbitrators made no award, but J. N. made his umpirage on the
iji day of July ; and upon demurrer it was objefled,
that it was made before the time allotted by the fubmiffion, becaufe the arbitrators had all the whole day, (viz.)
the ift day of ^uly to make their award, and cited the
cafe of Ral. Jir. 262. pi. 6. Sed per curiam. This umes he

maie

it

en or before the

good, for the parties have exprefly given the
umpire the ift day for executing his authority ; and they
did not think the reafon of the refolution of the cafe cited
to be of any force, viz. that the court would be in confufion to adjudge which {hould be good in cafe the arbipirage

trators

is

and the umpire had made

av/ard of the arbitrators,

feveral

they had

if

awards

;

tor the

made any, (hould

be adjudged good, but if they had not, then the umpirage
(hould bind, and there would be no confufion upon concurrence of authority as to the time ; for the umpire had
not an abfolute but only a conditional concurrence, viz.
if the arbitrators make no award within the time, and
they thought the cafe in Rol. Abr. was not good law.
2 Jo. 167, i6S.
If the condition of an obligation be to (land to the
award of v/. B. C. and D. ita quod the faid award before
fuch a day be made in writing by the faiJ J. B. C. and
D. or any two of them, under their hands, tfc. any two
of the arbitrators, without the reft, may make an award
;

bound to (tand to
the award of thofe four, yet their power is divided by the
fubfequcnt words, and the ita quod is but an explanation
of the condition, and the whole makes but one fentence.
See i I'ent. 50. 7. Keb. 57. Cro. Jac. 400.
Yelv. 203.
If the arbitrators and umpire have the fame time allotted them to make their award in the fubmiffion, as to
the umpire it is not abfolutely void ; for if one of the arfor though by. the

firfl

part they are

meddle, then the
umpire may determine the matters ; otherwife not for
two different judges cannot have a concurrent jurifdiilion
of the fame tiling; and a difagreement between the arbior abfolutely

bitrators die,

refufe to

;

trators at their

firft

pire to interpofe,

um-

meeting, gives no power to the

becaufe, though they do not agree at

2 Sand. I3r.
meeting, they may at the next.
Godb.
1 Sid. 428.
I Rol. Abr. ibi.
1 5;^. 428, 455.
2 Sand. 132.
241.
The arbitrators may choofe the umpire before their

their

firft

own

time

is

expired, for that

is

no relinqui(hing the

ar-

bitration, but a prudent provifioa in cafe they (hould difagree; and therefore an award by them at any time before their time expired is good, and an award by the umCro. Car.
i Rol. Abr. 261.
pire in that time is void,

263.
if

ing ; it was objeiSed, that they had no power to choofe
an umpire on the 20th of Mc/y, becaofe the arbitrators
themfelves had power till the end of the 21ft oi' Alay to
make their award ; fed non allocatur; for the arbitrators
not having made any award, the award of the umpire is
good ; and judgment for the plaintiff.
Lutw. 541, 544,
An award made hy the tmipire, was (amongft other
things) that the defendant fnotiJd deliver to the plaintiff feveral goods particularly named, and that if any of thofe
goods fJmtld be lofl, then the defendant to pay the value of
them, to be appraifed hy the arbitrators and umpire ; it was

moved, that

If the arbitrators have time to the 10th of June, and
they agree not, to nominate one to determine it by the

and the two arbitrators (who
the matters before him) to
make a valuation of the goods loft or miflaid. "Trevor
Ch. J. and Blencow, held that this was a thing judicial,
and not merely minifterial, and therefore tlie award was

were

void

i

Rol. Abr. 2bi.

I

5;W.

428.

Godb.

2i!^l.

2 Sand. 132.

make an award of part, during their
make an award of the reft, unthat
if the arbitrators make an
be,
fubmiiTion
lefs the
award of part, or of none, then the umpire may make
If the arbitrators

time, the umpire cannot

1 Rol.
an accord of the part remaining, or the whole.
262.
Abr.
Umpire by the fubmiffion was to make his award the

fame day at wattors did not
pl'

limited to the arbitrators,

make

95Submijion ivas

to determine

elefled

;

but Powell J.

was of

theirs;

'tis

not good.

if

of an obl'gation be to ft. nd to the
and B. fo as the faid award be made before
fuch a day ; and if they make no award, then to (land to
the award of fuch umpire as the faiJ A. and B. Ihall nominate, fo as the faid umr>ire do make his award before
another day, and the arbitrators before the fi:ft day make
no award, but afterwards name C. to be imipiie, who
thereupon immediately refufcs, and the arbitrators afterwards nominate D. wh before the laft day makes an
award ; this is a good award ; for the nomination .)f
to be umpire did not make him fo; but wlien heretufed,
y/.

)

C

it
amounted to no more than a bare propofal to him ;
and the form of pleading always is fufepto fuper fe onere
arbitri; fo that it is the acceptance makes him umpire.
2 Vent. 113, 114.
If the condition of an obligation be, that whereas A.
and his fon, of one part, i^c. have fubmitted to the
award of B. and C. ita quod, ifc. l May ; and if they
make none, to the award of fuch umpire as they (hould

chufe to be
tors

made

before

make no award,

the

i

June; and the arbitra-

who

but choofe an umpire

thakes

an award, hut qucad the fon awards nothing; this is a
void award ; for though the ita quod be in the claufe referring to the arbitrators, and the award is made by the
umpire, yet the ita quod relates by conftru<3ion to the umpire as well as to the arbitrators.

I

Lev. 139, 140.

and an umpire in cafe they jhould differ i
the arbitrators meet, and one of them declared himfelf not
clear ; the other was for the appellant, upon which the
The queftion was, whether the
umpire made his award.
umpire had any power in this caufe, for it was not come
to him till the arbitrators differed, which they had not
yet, and might ftiU make their award ; but the objedlion
was over-ruled.
3 Vin. 97.
It is fettled that arbitrators cannot proceed on a refeSubmiffton to two,

named an umpire, for then
time for making the award

their authority ceafes, tho' the
is

not expired.

3.

Rep- of Pra£l. in C. B. 116.

Things effential

to

a goad award.

Here we muft obferve, that the courts of

juftice have

of late been more liberal in the conftruflion of awards
than formerly, and many of the niceft diftiniElions to be
are by no means to be admitted
expounding awards at this day ; and this
the courts do in furtherance of juftice, and for quieting
of controverfies ; however, as an award is a judgment,
and can only be expounded by itfelf, without the aid of
any averment of matters dehors to explain the meaning
of the arbitrators, it is neceffary that in making it five

met with

in the books,

as precedents in

That it be according
of the perfons and the
For to award a thing to be done by

the arbitra-

things (hould be obferved.
to the very fubmiffion in

things fubmitted
the

Lutw,

opinion.

If the condition

award of

2 Vern. 100.

award be made by the arbiita
and if not made beMay,
2
the
or
before
on
\Ji
of
trators
fore that day, then to /land to the award of an umpire,
&c. the arbitrators made no award, but chofe an umpire on
the2QthofMzy, who awarded, that the defendant (hould
pay to the plaintiff 40/. before the inh of June followquod

ai:other

550, 554-

choofe an umpire, that
faid lOth; here if the arbitrators
determines their power ; for it feems plainly the defign of
the parties that either one or the other may determine
concurrent
it bv that time, and not that both (hall have
jurifdidions.

umpire was void, becaufe of the um-

the

pire's referving to himfelf

rence, after tliey have once

2 Sand. 132.

B

;

a ftranger, and fometimes
to the fubmiffion,

or 10

P'lrft;

refpeift

to a

ftranger,

who

is

not party

make an award upon another

is not fubmitted, is void : But where the award
of feveral things, part within the fubmiflion, and part
out of it, it is voidable for that which is out of the fub-

thing that
is

miflion, and

gogd

for the refidue.

Secondly

;

It

ought
to

R

A

A R

B
for

Thirdly

tageous.

;

it

only relates to the things in fubmilTion.
10 Co. \\\\
I Rol. Rep. 45, 162, 270.
132.
X Rol. Abr. 242.
Cro. Elix. 809.
Cro. Jac. 353, 447.
Poph. 137.
2 Mod. 169.
I Sid. 365.
But it has been refolved, and feems now fettled, that
the a£t is not intire ; for he may releafe all aflions to the
time of the fubmiflion ; for though there is one deed of
releafe awarded, yet that deed relates to feveral things
that are dividable in their own nature one from another,
and fo it fhall be good for what is in the fubmifTion, and

muft appoint

to be ejual, and not on one fide only ;
either party to give or do fomething beneficial

or advan-

of the award muft
There mufl be a means

The performance
Fourthly

htpafible and lawful.

;

unto the thing awarded This is chiefly
Fifthly ; It
is without bond.
ought to be certain and Jinal, and make an end of all
controverfies fubmitted ; or if it is good only in reference
to part of the things fubmitted, it mufl be final as to
21 £d. 4. 39. 6.
that part, or elfe it will be void.
10 Co. 57. Dyer 242. If^ejl's Symb. 2 part, p. ib-j.
10 Rep. 131, 132.
I Rep. 98.
5 Rep. 78.
fia. 44.

by law to

attain

meant where

B

:

fubmifTion

^Lev. 188.

void for the refidue.

2

Mod.

i6<).

Suli.

1

2 Lev. 3.

2 Lev. 413.

74.

contained in the fubmiflion, it is void ; for no aiSts are
my own, or binding to me, unlefs done by me or by
Dyer 242.
Plow. 396.
eommiflion from me.
If arbitrators award to do an a<El to a flranger, this is

Suhmiffion was cf all actions, is'c. between the plaintiff
and defendant.
In debt on the bond, the defendant
pleaded no award; the plaintiff replied, and fet forth an
award of all a£iions betiveen the plaintiff and defendant and
his wife, and that the defendant pay the plaintiff 20 1. in
fatisfa£iion of law charges due to him by the defendant's
wife, as executrix of, is'c. It was moved in arrefl (f judgment, that the fubmifTion fhould have been of all adtions
between the plaintiff and the defendant and his wife; but
it was held, that it was good as it is,
becaufe upon the
defendant's inter-marriage with his wife, who was the

by the arbitrators in the
is put
and they have power to award this
a£t, fince it is not impofTible or unequal, and it is relating
10 Co. 131.
Mo. 3, 359.
to the fubmiflion.
3 Leon.

widow and executrix of her former hufband, the plaintiff
had an immediate demand on him ; and the court being
of that opinion, held the award good ; and fo the judgment was confirmed. 8 Mod. 212.

243,244,245,247,248,249,252, 253.
Thefe things
Nay's Ahx. 1 10.
b.

J Rol./iir. 24.2,

206.

1 /n/l.

a.

&

bein" obferved, an award
<jf
I

fhall

not be unravelled in a court

was corruption

equity, unlefs there

in the arbitrators.

Chan. Rep. 279.

An

Firft,

If an

good;

aiunrd ought

he according to the fubmijfton.

to

award be made of any other thing

tiian

what

is

flranger

for the

place of the party,

62.

I

Hard. 46.

Rol. Ahr. 248.

But an award that an

I

SubmifTion was of all debts, trefpaffes, and injuries.
for the defendant to pay, Uc. and to re-

Leon. 316.

The award was

done by a ftranger,
within the fubmiiTion.

aiS fhould be

to be out of the fubmiflion ; the court
be intended to be in controverfy, if the contrary be not fhewn, and that they were in the hands of
the defendant ; and judgment for the plaintiff. Cro. Eiiz.

It
trefpaffes and demands.
words (duties and demands) extend further than the words in the fubmifTion, and fo the
award exceeds the fubmifTion, and therefore void. Doderidge and IVhitlock J. held the award well made, and
according to the fubmilTion.
fones J. tliought the awatd
HiOre large than the fubmiflion.
But the breach being
affigned in the nun-pa) ment of the money according to
the award, the whole court agreed that this is within the
fuhmiiTion, and fo good ; and judgment for the plaintiff,

»77-.

zBulJi.iiu

is

void

of

he

becaufe

;

Hard. 46.
Debt upon an

not

is

was oojedted,

oblia;ation to fland to the

between them

all controverfes

;

J

.

S.

award of 'J S.
awarded, that
.

the defendant ftiould deliver to the plaintiff'fi.v Kentijh cloths,
which were bartered by J. D. for the thread cf the plaintiff;
it

was

faid,

A

objeiSled

it {hall

P^- S:

^

.

,

.

.

.^

The

was of controverfies between the plaintiff
and defendant and his wife, for divers fums of money laid
fuhiniffton

out for the defendant at her requejl, durn fola fuit.

award was,

The

arbitrator; cannot bind a

therefore

that the defendant fhould pay the plaintiff

man's

liberty or right

where perfonal things are fubmitted; and
they award fervice for two years, or a releafe

if

of the right of lands in fatisfadion f r a trcfpafs, this is
void ; for no body can be fuppofed to fubmit more than

all

fola fuit;

perfonal eflate to anfwcr a perfonal injury, for that

his

only might be taken

law

;

but

therefore

for the feme (omitting the words,
viz. at her requejl) and fo is more than was fubmitted;
Cro. fac. 639.
and fo judgment was reverfed.

340/. for

debts, duties,

that the

to real things,

monies laid out by him for the wife, dum
and all the fuits between then fhould ceafe.
Aftion was brought in the Common Pleas upon this award ;
and judgment for the plaintiff; but upon a writ of error,
the court of B. R. held the award void, it being to pay
340/. for

all adions,

leafe

ail fums laid out

in

execution for

his perfonal eflate
if

the arbitrators

award

in fatisfaftion for a trefpafs,

perfonal duty

is

this

b)

jt

is

the

ccmmcn

bound to anfvver it (
hone, mojiey, or wine

be
a
is

good

;

for here a

raifed inftead of the former,

out of the perfonal eftate

An

may

and to

new

fatisfy

neceflarily implied in the fubneceflary to quiet the matters.

award was made 8th Feb. de tsS fuper pramffis,
that the defendant, within a week after the award, Jliould
pay the plaintiff 7 1. I OS. in fatisfa£lion of all demands;
and that upon payment thereof, each fhould releafe to the

I Rol. Abr. 243.
6 Mod. 221,
9 Ed. 4. 44.
i Salk.
I Rol. Abr. 243. cont.
76.
If two fubmit all quarrels concerning tithes in a place

after the fubmi/Tion, and before the
all dem.ands
award, a nevv controverfy did arife, (viz.) on the 6th
Feb. for that the defendant did break and enter the plaintiff's clofe called B. whereof the arbitrators had notice;
after argument, it was lefolved, per tot. cur\ That the
award was good ; and a diverfity taken where the award
is in fatisfaftion of all demands till the award, or a releafe
but where the
of all demands till the award, this is ill
award is general., without limitation to what time, and made

and the arbitrator awards that one fhall pay to
and the other fhould releafe to him all
adlions, this fhall be intended all adlions concernino tithes,
unlefs the contrary appear on the other fide, and the actions may be fevered ; and this fhall be good for the
a£fs in the fubmiflion, and void for the reft.
Palm. lO".
Cro. Jac. 66.
1 Rol. Rep. 362.
A fubmiflion was cf all debts, fums cf money, claims,
and demands, iffc. The award was, that the plaintiff re-

other

mifTion

the fubmiffton,
tiff.

If

3 Lev.

which
1

is

Jhall be

intended

till

good; and judgment

the time of

to an

award

all

aflions,

;

means

I

.-

}

I

i

leafe to the defendant all bonds, fpecialties,

and

was

judgments, exe-

cutions

and the arbi-

the fubmifTion ; fed ncn allocatur ; for debts, fums of money, and demanjs, whether due by bond, judgment, execution, or extent, are within the fubmiiTion, and confe-

award a releafe of all adlions till the time of the
award, fome books have faid, that this is void for the
whole, becaufe it extends to things partly in the fubmiffton and partly to things out of it, and it is one intire afl;
for fay they, to do that acl tliey are not obliged, becaufe
and to do an atS relating
not within the fubmiflion
only to things contained in the fubmifTion, is another a6t
from wliat is awarded ; otheis have faid, that this is not
trators

a

for the plain-

68.

two fubmit

is

the other 20/.

:

it

for this

certain,

;

de is fuper preemiffis,

;

quently

extents.

It

the arbitrators

obje<3ed,

may award

that this exceeds

a releafe of them.

2 Saund. 188.

Upon

a fubmiflion to fland to an

award touching

all

matters in difference between the parties, the award luas,
that they make general releafes to each other of all demands.

Upon

error brought,

mands)

it

was

infifled,

that the

word (de-

of a larger fignification than the word (difvoid, tmiefs there are fhewn on the other fide, caufes of ferences.)
But Roll Ch. J. anfwered, that if the releafe
a<flion arifing between the time of making the award,
be more large in words, yet it is good enough ; for it fhall
otherwife none (hall be intended ; and then the releafe be intended only of all matters in debate between the paris

ties.

s;y

A R

A R B

B

ties, and the court will not intend other matters, unlefs
ftiewn in pleading; and to this the judges agreed, and

awarded, that he (the defendant) (hould releafe all full
to the plaintiff, which he averred he had done ; the plain-

judgment

tiff in

for

170.

Siy.

plaintiff, n//7, £3*f.

tlie

Where

the fubmijjion is general and conditional to end
all controverftes, an indiiiment for a battery is not a controverfy between the parties, within the meaning of the

fubmiflion, for that is the King's fait ; and if the arbitrators award the ceafing of fuch a profecution, it would
be void, becaufe it would be 60 cbjiruif jujiice. Refolved,

Freem. Rep. 204. pi 208.
fubmiflion of all debts and demands, and a releafe
of all judgments, executions and extents awarded, is a

A

good award.

A

2 Sand. igo.

all matters between the plaintiff and
and an award made of things tliat the party

hath in right of his wife, is good ; for thefe things are
10 Hen. 6.
comprehended under the words all inalters.
18.
3 Buljl 65.
fubmiflion of all injuries; an award of all debts,
duties and trefpafTes, a good award ; for whatever is againft'

A

law

is

A

an injury.

3 BnlJ}. 312, 313.

fubmiflion of

award of

all

now

aiSlions

all

adtions, good

;

for

it

depending, and an

fhall be

intended aftions

Cro. Eliz. bb, 858.

depending.

of all Juits generally whether depending or not, which
is not good ; and
if {o, the award is not eood for
the 15/. but adjudged, that tho' it was void in part, yet
that did not make the whole award void
Then it was
releafe

releafe

fubmiflion of

another,

his replication confeffed, that fuch an award
was
made, but that the arbitrators farther awarded, that the
defendant (hould pay the plaintiff 15/. on fuch a day,
at the Imife nf IV. R. a Jlvanger, which he had not paidj
and traverftd, that they awarded only as the defendant had
alledged in his plea: There was an ill rejoinder, to which
there was a demurrer ; and it was objcfled, tliat both the
plea and the award were naught, becaufe tie fubmiflion
was of all fuits depending, and the arbitrators awarded a

There is a controverfy between A. and B. on one part,
and C. D. and E. on the other part, and C. for himfeif,
and D. and E. fubmits the matter, and promifes to ftand
to the award; if the award be that C. (hall pay fo much
in fatisfadtion of the controverfy,

it fliall

bind him, though

:

againft

objefled

traverfed,

the

what

had

forth

fet

that

the plaintiff had
fuch an award only

made

the arbitrators

tliat

the defendant

as

replication,

in

his

when

plea,

in

not exprefly alledged, (hall never be traverfed ; but adjudged, that the traverfe was good, for
when the defendant alledged, that the award was for hitn

truth,

is

to releaje all fuits, that fhall be intended the tvhcle aivard
but when the plaintiff had fliewed, that fomethinw more

was awarded, he muft traverfe what was alledged by the
defendant, and after fuch a traverfe he muft conclude to
2 Bul/l. 38.

the country.
If the

award

a void

is

for the

an z£t contained

fide

and on the other

in the fubmifTion,
this

award on one

arbitrators

fide

an

a(Sl

vvhole; for this

out of

it,

unequal,

is

concerns/), and E. who are fl:rangers to the fubmiflion,
inafmuch as the thing awarded is to be done by him,
i Rcl. Abr.
and not by the flrangers to the fubmiflion.

becaufe there is fomething on the one fide awarded only,
and nothing on the other; for what they intended to
balance it with on the other, appears to be void.
Poph,

244-

134.

it

Debt upon
of

all

a

bond of fubmiflion, dated the 13 January,

quarrels depending,

Iffc.

the defendant pleaded nullum

arbitr'tum; the plaintiff replied, and (hewed an

award made

14 April de ts" fuper premljfts, that defendant fhouid pay
him 20/. ^c. in full fatisfadlion of all demands till the
day of the award ; and upon demurrer to this replication
it was objefted, that the bond only extended to all quarrels and demands then depending ; but the plaintiff had judgment, becaufe it fliall not be intended that there were
any new demands between them between the date of the
bond and the day of the making the award. Hob. 191.
If there be a controverfy between the parfon and his
parifhioners, whether tithes (hall be paid in fpecie or not,
and they fubmit all controverfies, and the arbitrators award
that they (hall pay fo much a year for tithes, this is good ;
i Rol. Abr. 254.
for that was the debate on the award,
If the fubmifTion be of all controverfies to the time of
the fubmiflion, and the award be that one of them fhouid

up an obligation made

deliver

tisfadlion of all

bond

is

fince the fubmiflion,

matters, t^c. this

given only in fatisfaclion.

is
i

good

in fa-

becaufe the
Rol. Abr. 246.
;

An

award may be good, though part of it be made of
a thing not within the fubmifTion; as if an aviard be to
^ay 1000/. and to procure a perfon to be bound to pay
22/. per ann. the plaintiff muft lay the breach in not
paying the 1000/. for
void.

134.

as

to the other part

Leon. 304, 305.
10 Ca. 131.
5 Co. 78.

See

i

Cro. Jac.

So to an award, which was that one

it

is

149.

wholly
Poph.

(hall ceafe all fuits,

and that he (hall procure i.Jlranger to tlie fubmiflion to be
bound in a bond with him to make a feoffment, £rV. of
his manor of T>. all which was out of the fubmiflion
Now in this cafe the firft thing was good, (viz.) to ceafe
all fuits; but the fccond was illegal, and out of the fubmiflion ; yet the award being good in part, ought to be
:

performed.

The

2 Bul/l. 39.

was to four arbitrators, and to
umpirage of the fifth, and all five made the award ;
judged good, and that they might all join in making
but it had been otherwife, if the fubmifTion had been
vided, (viz.) to the arbitration of four, and if they
fubmiflion

/.

to a ftranger,

this

is

good

parties,

and void for the ftranger.
2 Sound. 293.
An award may be good, though made of
contained in the fubmiffion
all

aflions, trefpafles,

as

;

fuppofed to

lefs

than

and the
no fnore
be made known to the arbitrator; and if
this

controverfies,
is

good

;

for

there be other caufes of aflion in being, and they be

known
fide;

by

to the arbitrator, they muft be

and

made

as

(hewn on

where the fubmiflion

this as well

ita quod,

is

the fubmiffion be of

if

demands and

award be made of fome only,
fhall be

and

as to the party himfeif,

where

it is

abfolute

;

de pramiffis (hall be fuppofed

for the

is

conditional

award being

to fettle

Cro. Jac. 278, 235.
Hob. 49.
8 Co. 98.
2 Brownl. 310.
1 Brownl. 63.
I Sid. 12.
Dyer lib, 242. Hard. 45.

made

the other

all
i

1

things.

Sand. 32.
Sand. 32.

The fubmiffion was to four arbitrators, and the award
was made by three of them, and yet adjudged good by
all the judges in the Exchequer-Chamber ; for it (hall be
taken to be a fubmiflion to four, or any three of them,
becaufe the fubmiffion was conditional, (viz.)ya that they
them, made the award, i^c. Bridgm. 90.
of fubmiffion was of all fuits, Wc. and it
was dated on the 29//^ cf December, and the award was
to be made before the bth day of January following ; and

or any three of

The bond

accordingly on

made

the 5//; day of January the award
which the defendant

de i^ Juper pramiffis, by

was
was

awarded to pay 72/. to the plaintiff, and that each of
them fhouid releafe the other of all fuits before the iZth
After a verdift for the plaintiff, it
of December laft paft
was moved in arreft of judgment, that the award was
void, becaufe there might be fuits depending between the
parties on the ic^th of December ; but adjudged, that the
award being made de
ftiper prtsmiffis, it (hall not be intended, that any new adlion (hould arife between the
parties, after the iZth and before the 2qth cf December.
:

^

ad-

Cro. Car. 157.
If the award be conditioned to be delivered in writing

the
it;

under hand and

di-

or the

did

under the

umpire; for in fuch cafe they could
i Bulji. 184.
riot all join in making the award,
Debt upon bond, for performance of an award ; the
defendant pleaded, that the fubmifTion was of all dlJions
depending between him and the plaintiff, and the arbitrators

not agree, then to an

5

3 Mod. 372.
award 10/. to one of the

Cro. Jac. 149.

If the arbitrators

award
feal

2 Rol. Rep. 24.

the circumftances muft he obferved,

feal,
is

void

only,
1

;

and therefore

it

Buljl.

is
J

if it

not fufEcient.
10.

I

be delivered

Dyer 243.

Rol. Abr. 245.

Cro.

Jac. 277.
If two fubmit all actions till the ninth of June, ita
quod arbitrium fiat de pramiffis, and an award is made of
all adtions till the feventh, fome have faid this is lefs than
the

;

A R

A R B
the fubmiffion, and void ; but the better opinion is, that
this is well enough, efpecially, uniefs there be (hewn on
the other fide an aclion arifing between the feventh and

2 Rol. Rep. 12, 193.

Rep. 362.

i Rol.

ninth,

Cro.

Car. 21b, 217.
Debt upon bond for performance of an award to be
made by arbitrators chofen by the plaintiff and del'endant,
and one Nathaniel Hilliard, to determine all controverfies
between them, or either of them, i^c. the defendant
pleaded no award; the plaintiff replied and fet forth an

Thus

in

B

cafe of a trefpafs fubmitted, the arbitrator*

award that one (hall pay the other 3/. this is void, becaufe only on one fide ; for it is not faid for what, and
fo the trefpafs is not difcharged, and then the other party
hath no advantage by the award ; but if it were awarded
de et fuper pramiffis, it would be well enough; likewife
if the award had been that he (hall pay 3/. for a trefpafs.
It had been good, and yet one only was to do an aft,
but
then the trefpafs by that award had been difcharged. i Rol.

Abr. 253, 254.
Hob. 49.
The fiibmlflion was of all fuits and demands. Sec. and
award, and amongft other things, that the parties (hould
in an action of debt brought on the bond, the defendant
fign mutual releafes ; and upon demurrer to this replication
pleaded nullum arbitrium
the plaintiff replied, (hewing
it was objefted, that the award was void, for by the bond
of fubmiffion it muft be intended, that there were fome an award de et fuper pramijfis, that whereas there was
a fuit depending between them for 20/. which fum the
controverfies between all the parties, but Hilliard is not
appointed to do any thing; and yet he will take advan- defendant promifed to pay, the arbitrator did award, that
it being long due, the defendant (hould pay the plaintiff
tage of this releafe, if he (hould be concerned in intereft
22/. adjudged, that this was a good award on both par•with the plaintiff or defendant ; but it was held, that the
ties, for the one received his debt, and the other, by payfubmiffion being to determine all controverfies between
ing it, was difcharged of his promife.
be
by
muft
either
them,
tl
efe
words
it
parties,
or
9 Rep. 97.
the
of
Suhmiffion was of all fuits between the parties then deintended, that an award (hould be made between fime of
the award
them, tho' it might not be between them all, therefore pending in the fpiritual court, concerning tithes
was, that the defendant /hould pay to the plaintiff 403. on
either of them in this place (hall be taken feverally and not
jointly ; and fo is Hungate's cafe, if the words had been fuch a day for the tithes, l^c. adjudged, that the award
was void, becaufe there was not any thing awarded for
2 Luiw.
between any of them, it had been no queftion.
the defendant to have, or that he be freed from the fuit,
1625.
The bond of fubmiffion was of all controverfies depend- and fo he has no advantage thereby. Cro. Eliz. 904.
Upon a fubmiffion of all trefpaffes, duties, and demandsj
ing, &c. The award was, that all fuits now depending between the parties Jhall ceafe, and that the defendant (hould the award was, that the defendant /hould pay to the plaintiffs
pay to the plaintiff 10/. in full of all demands, and (hould in fatisfaStion of all trefpaffes done to him by the defendant
before the day of the fubmiffion, fo much.
In debt upon this
releafe all demands to the plaintiff to the time of the award;
and that upon payment of the 10/. to the plaintiff he award defendant demurred to the declaration, and infifted
ihould 7^ecute a releafe to the defendant; adjudged, upon that the award was void, it being of one fide; for the plaina writ of error in B. R. on a jud;i;nient for the plaintiff tiff was to do nothing. But adjudged got'd; for by the payin C. B. that an award that all fuits, &c. Jhall ceafe, is ment of the money he is acquitted of all trefpaffes done to
the plaint. ft', and it is a good bar againft him, and it (hall
final, for if the fuit fails he has no remedy to come at hib
not be intended that the arbitrators iiad nntice that the
right ; that an awara of a releafe of all demands to the
time of the award, is good, becaufe no new d;jmands (hall defendant had any caufe of adtion againft the plaintiff,
be intended to ar;fe after the fubm flion and before the untefs (hewn on the defendant's part ; and judgment for
award made ; therefore 'tis a good performance of it to the plaintiff", Haughton hafitante. Cro. Jac. 354.
If an award be, that an obligor in a fmgle obligation Jhall
tender a releafe of all demands to tl;e tlrae of the fubmiffion, for if there were any new demands afterwards, thofe pay the debt, this is no award, uniefs it be provided that
are not within the fuDmiffion ; and lalfh', if the >lainiiff he be difcharged ; for payment in that cafe is no difwould not receive the 10/. becaufe he muft then give a charge. Hob. 49. pi. 55.
teleafe ; in fuch cafe, upon the tender and refufal of the
But if the award be, that the one /hall pay 10 1, for trefmonev, he is as much obliged to give a releafe as if he had pafs, it is good ; for a fatisfaStian implies a difcharge, and
;

;

aftually received

The

it.

1

Salk.

fubmiffion was of

that

'ji^.

is

the reafon of

the

judgment

in

Bafpool's

cafe.

demands, fo as the award
was made before the \oth day of December, t^c. U;on
nullum arbitrium pleaded, the plaintiff replied, and (hewed
an award made on the c)th day of December, k^c. that

Hob. 49.
A. and B. fubmit all aftions had by A. againft B. and
all aftions by B. againft //. and the aibitrators a'.varded

the defendant (hould pay to the plaintiff 14/. at feveral
days, and that upon the lajl day of payment the parties
(hould give to each other general releafes ; it was objefted,
that nothing could be releafed, but what was before the
XOth day of December, that being the day on which the
bond was dated ; but here every thing was to be releafed
between the parties before the laji day of the payment of ii^.l.
to which they never fubmitted, and therefore the award
was void ; adjudged, that it was good, for it (hall not be
intended tiiat there were any matters in controverfy between them after the date of the bond, and before the

this

la(t

all

day of payment of the money.

award

Secondly, jia

Hutt. 29.

ought to be equal, and not

on one

fide only.

Awards muft not be on one
underftood thus

;

that

all

fide only

;

this

muft be

controverfies being between

parties, that which is awarded to be done to one
muft be an advantage to both, fo as 10 end the controverfy, and difcharge one as well as give fatisfaftion to the
other; for if it doth not, it is manifeftly unjuft; and
therefore whenever it appears to the court that, notwiihftanding the award, the thing remains a duty as before,
and is not difcharged, that apparently is an award on one
fide, and confequently is void ; not that where one party
is by the award to have fomething paid him, or the likej
and not the other, that that award (hould be naught; for
perhaps nothing may be due to him, and he might be the
only trefpaffor in the cafe.
\ Rol. Abr. 253.
%Cq. 98.

two

Vol.

I.

N".

14.

all adions i'ad by B. againft him^
naught ; becaufe they fay nothing as to the other
I Rol. Abr. 253.
acffiotis.
7 Hen. 6. 40.
An award that one (hould have fuch trees, and that the
other (hould give him fecurlty to par ibi. is void, becaufe it is not cer ain what fecurity ; and then that part of
the award being vciid, the other part muft be void too j
for elfe it would be an advantage to one only.
Cro. Jac.

that A. (hall go quit of
is

314.

one party alone be ordered to do fomething, and no*
elfe appears to the court, it (hall be prefumed that
he alone was the wrong duer, and the award is ^ood, if it
appears that he is by the award difcharged of all adfions
that might be brought againft him for that wrong; but
when it appears that they defign both parties fatisfaflioa
for the wrong done each of them, there if the fatisfaftion
defigned one be not well awarded, the whole (hall be
If

thing

I Rol. Abr. 253.
naked award is no good plea in trefpafs, uniefs fomething be awarded to the pl?.inriff in amends; for if there
be no trefpafs there is nothing about which an award can
be made ; and if there be one, and they do not award fatiffaftion, they do not aft according to the defign of their inftitution, for they are not indift'crent, and fo there is no
good award.
I Brownl, 63.
Cro. Eliz. 904.
i Rol.

void for the partiality.

A

Abr. 251.

An

award that

execute a releafe to
this

one /hall pay

him who

money, and

paid

it,

is

muft be intended where the fubmiffion

S f

the other /hall

a void

award ; but
by word

Is

for

A R

A R

B

one
for in fuch cafe the award is void, becaufe it Is of
remedy
no
other
hath
the
paid,
is
money
for when the
fide ;
to enforce the execution

of a rcleafe

;

for

he cannot

liave

an

will not lie
aftion on the cafe, and the reafon why it
nature
of
a judgment.
in
is
that
becaufe
is,
upon an award

Poph. 134.
Award was, that the defendant pay the plaintiff lol. and
exptrttci at making
that the plaintiff pay the defendant the
award, and upon all this being done, each /hall give the
the

It

other a general releafe.

was objeaed,

that the

award

was void* becaufe nothing is awarded to the defendant but
ill be pertill
the releafe, and that is not to be made
the exof
award
the
becaufe
be,
form'd, which cannot
plaintiff is to
pences at the making the award, which the
fubmiffion ; but
pay, is fubfequent matter, and out of the
inclined that tlie releafe (hall be made upon
Hale Ch.

J.

not Itay
the performance of what is well awarded, and
is void, and fo the award
till that be performed, which"
may be good. Sed adjornatur. 2 Lev. 3.
If trefpafs be of beafts taken and detained, and they arthis is
bitrate that the owner fhall have the beafts again,
for it is againft natural juftice to give him his
without fatisfaftion for the unjufl taking and
again
own
i Rol. Jbr. 251.
detention,
An award that one fhall go to Rome or Paul's not

void

;

i Rol. Mr. 252.
good, becaufe to no body's advantage,
An award that two fhall intermarry, no good award ;
and the bodies of
for that ought to be at the parties choice ;

the parties are not fubmitted to the power of the arbitra1 Rol. Abr. 252.
tors.
9 Ed. 4. 44.
flanderous words fpoke
If the award give fatisfadion for
was pardoned,
of a man about a crime which it appears

award

that

harm

could

award

is

void

come

for

;

if

the crime be pardoned,

him by fpeaking them,

to

I Sid. 178.
was, that the defendant fl)ould

no

therefore the

unequal.

is

Award

be

bound ivith fure-

jhall approve, in the fum s/ 150I.
ties, fuch as the plaintiff
that then they Jlmdd
be paid to him at fuch a time, and
to

was moved that the fureties are
and fo the defendant not
ftrancers to
bound to procure them and per cur. Tlie award is void,
being fuch as the plaintifF fliould approve; whereas if
Cal mutual

It

releafes.

the fubmifTion,
;

it

he
he does not like the fecurity given, then
is only of one
award
the
then
and
releafe,
a

is

not to

fide.

feal

3 Mod.

award of J. S. who awards
which he adjudged the faid
W. to have f/Jlaincd in co/ls and damages, by reafon of a
without caufe commenced by H. againji W. and that all

H. and

TV. fubmit to the

/hall pay to

that H.

W.

15!.

fuit

and

differences between them,

depending before the date

was argued, that it does not apef
between the parties except
was
difference
pear that any
co/ls were awarded., which was
15I.
the
which
on
the fuit
H.'i oivn fuit, and fo no benefit to him to ftay it, and
pay 15/. cofts. It was anfwered, that other differences
might be intended, tho' not fet forth, and that this award
cofts, which ^. might be fubftops//. from applying for
in the award ; and the
mentioned
action
the
jedl to in
good ; fed adjornatur.
court inclined that the award was
the bond /hall cea/e.

2

It

Vent. 221.

one will make his law that he
If
quit, not good ; for
did not trefpafs, that then he fhall go
aflion ; for it fupthat cannot be pleaded in bar of an
there was no trefthat
fubmiffion,
the
to
contrary
pofes
award was for the
pafs ; neither can it be averred that the
for
for it fuppofes
brought
was
action
;
fame trefpafs the
Hen.
6.
1 Rol. Abr.
28.
^19
337.
trefpafs.
43
no
an award

be, that

if

Dyer 356.

251.

There are controverfies between A. and B. and A. and
C. as attorney to B. fubmit to an award ; the arbitrators
award

fo

much money

to A. and that A. and C. fhall re-

each other, this is void,
leafe to each other, to the ufe of
becaufe the award is on one fide, for B. cannot take adCarth.
vantage of the reieafe, for tl)at is to the ufe of C.

fo

much money

in difchar^e

of

be intended to be awarded, unthe contrary be fliewn on the other fide.
2 Rol.

lefs

Rep.

fliall

I.

Award

was, that the defendant /houJd pay the plaintiff
153. (but did not fay in fatisfaiiion of all demands)
and that both of them fliould he at equal charge at the pay7I.

ment of the money, i^c. and upon demurrer to this plea
it was objefted that the award was void, it being only
of
one fiJe ; for the money was not awarded to be paid in
fatisfaftion or difcharge of anything; and judgment for
the plaintiff, per tot. cur'.
Lutvj. 281, 283.
Two fubmit to an award. Nothing was awarded as
to one, but only that all anions fliall ceafe ; yet the court
held this to be a good award.
Comb. 212.
fubmiffion to award was of all matters in controverfy
bv rule of court; and award was made, that fo much
money (hould be paid on one fide, and nothing was award-

A

ed of the other fide ; and moved to fet it afide as being an
award only ex parte. Per Holt, The common exceptions
againft an award will not hold here, it being an award
upon fubmiffion by rule of court ; for tho' there be no releafe awarded of one fide, yet the fubmiffion was of all

matters

controverfy

in

;

and we will not grant an attach-

ment before they tender a releafe; for if one comes to
have aid of the court, he fhall do that which is fair and
12 Mod. 234.
it.
Thirdly, The performance of the award mujl be pnffwle

equitable before he has

and

lawful.

award a thing impoffible ex natura rel,
award a fum of money to be paid at
a day paft, it is void. 8 Ed. 4. i. b.
But if they award
a thing which cannot be done, but is not in the nature of
the aft itfelf contradidory or repugnant; this n5ay be a
good award ; for there is no conftrudion to be made of
i Rol. Abr. 248.
the award, but by the words thereof,
If an award be, that one (hall make a feoffment to another of an acre, and immediately after deliver the charIf the arbitrators

it

is

void

ters,

;

this

as if they

is

good, becaufe they

may

be delivered in the

Rol.Ahr. 248.
Moor t,, 359.
If A. and B. merchants of a (hip on the one part, and
C. and D. part-owners with all other part-owners, and
mariners of the fliip, on the other part, fubmit to the award
of
S. of all matters concerning a prize taken, by way

fame

inftant.

I

f.

C. and D. in anotiier obligation to perform the award,
and y. S. awards that A. and B, the merchants, (hall
pay 1000/. to C. and D. for the ufe of them, and the refidue of the part-owners and mariners; this is a good
award, for if A. and B. do not pay the money, the partowners and mariners may have an action of debt againft:
them in as much as all have fubmitted to the award, and
if they pay the money to C. and £); to the ufe of them,
and the refidue of the part-owners and mariners, though

divided how much each (hall have, yet in as
they have jointly fubmitted, it may be jointly
awarded to be paid to them ; and tho' it be to be paid to
C. and D. for the ufe of them and the refidue of the partowners and mariners ; and it was objeffed, that the refiit

be not

much

as

due of the part-owners and mariners had no remedy for
their part, but by adlion, yet this is a good a\-.'ard; for it
award to award that one (hall enter into an
is a good
oblication to pay a fum, which is but a thing in adlion,
and the reft of the part-owners and mariners may have
remedy, at the leaft in Chancery, againft C. and D. if
not at Common law. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. Between
Wood and others plaintiffs, and Thompfon and Clement deI Rol. Abr. 249.
fendants, adjudged, upon demurrer.
Upon a fubmiffion between the parfon and pari/JnonerSy

as to tithes,

&c.

the

award was,

that

when

the pari/hioners

the /keep, they fijould give notice to the parfon, fo that
Hutton J. thought it unhe or his fervants may be there.

clip

reafonable for the parifhioners to be leeking every where
but Crooke J. held it good, and that the
;

after the parfon

and judgment
is always refident on the parfonage ;
Palm. 30.
was given accordingly for the plaintiff.
An award that a ftranger (hall do an a<£f is void, becaufe
another in his natural freedom is not fuppofed within my
Hard. 46.
1 Leon, 3r6.
power.
3 Leon, 62.

parfon

412.
be beneficial to the party, though a
thing is awarded to be done to a ftranger to the fubmifas if the arbitrators award that one of the parties
fion

The award may

(hali

adions, a releafe

of reprifal, and A. and B. enter into an obligation, and

272.

fuits

an award be to pay

If
all

B

pay

money

to the fcrvant of the otlier.

3 Leon. 62,

An

A R

ARE

B

An award to levy a fine is good ; for though it Is an z&
of the court, yet by the law and publick juftice of the
kingdom, it is not to be refufed to any man ; but if the
award be to command tl.e juftices to do it, -this is no good
award ; for the parties in efFeft pray leave to agree from
the King himfclf, which is quite different from the nature
of a

command.

I Rol. Abr. 249.
award to pay fo much apud domum J.
not bojnd to pay it in the houfe, but

An

he is
can to

it,

the party

or

it

fhall be

that the endeavour

any thing that

will

intended a

him pay

will not let

fnfficient

is

make

S.

good

as

near as he

common

there,

it

inn

and

;

if

has been faid

for they cannot

;

for

;

the party a trefpafTcr.

award
i

Rol.

Cro. Car. 226.
2 Buljl. 39.
I Rol. Rep. 6.
Abr. 249.
Lev.
153.
3
An uward that one of the parties fhould difcharge the
other of a bond in which both were bound to a ftranger,
this

a good award

is

for

;

it

(hall

be intended that the

money was to be paid at a day to come ; and therefore
he might then tender it and acquit the other; and if the
day of payment be paft, he may pay the penalty and
compel the other to give a releafe in a court of equity.
Cro. Car. 541.
I Jones 431.
An award that one of the parties fhall do a thing out of
h'i power, as to deliver up a deed which is in the cuftody
t.'

y.
If

12 Mod. 585.
S. is void ; agreed per cur'.
an arbitrator awards a thing againft law, this

2

void.

Mod. 227.
Fourthly, Tliere muji be a means by law
If

be awarded, that a perfon

it

1

So an award

bound with fureties, is
But the patty
248.
himfelf may be awarded to pay any thing, tho' he hath
that he (hall be

void as to the fureties.
not.

I

Rol. Abr.

i

Rol. Abr. 248.

a man may bind himfelf by obligation upon
condition to caufe a ftranger to infeoff the obligee, this is

Though

ce-^tain day,

was

j

udgment

award that one of the parties fhall difcharge the
other from his undertaking to pay a debt to a third perfon,
for by the award he is fet in the place of
a good award
the other perfon, and the creditor upon payment is com;

pellable in equity to give a releafe.

i

Mod. Rep.

9.

An award the tenth day of the term to flay tYx fuit
and judgment given in the atlion that term ; in an adtion
for non-performance; and iion ajptrnpfit pleaded; it was
rnoved in arreft, that every judgment given was of the
firft day of tlie term, and fo the award to ftay the fuit
then was altogether impoffible; but it was held, that
though this might have been a good objedlion upon a fpecial demurrer, where it is (hewn for caufe, yet now the
court muft give judgment on this record only ; and it
doth appear on this record when judgment was given on
the other.

Telv. 35.

B. fubmit to the
awards that A. fhall pay to B.
next following, and that upon
mutual releafes to one ano;her,
If A. and

months

who

B_. dies,

the

money

thereupon muft releafe

award of J. S. and he
two months
payment they fhall give
and within the faid two

^ol. within

(hall

;

be paid to his executor,

for the

award creates a duty.

2 Fent. 249.

Award

to

pay 450

1.

to

an infant, and that guardian

f)all give bond that infant at his full age convey the lands

in queftion,

C.

1

was

fet afide

Chan. Cafes 280.

becaufe unreafonable
Trin.

28 Car.

2,

;

per Finch

Cavendijh's

cafe.

A. and B. were partners; A. in behalf of himfelf and
partner, referred all differences, i^c. between them and the
J. S. and promifed to perform his award ; f. S.
awarded, that all fuits profecuted by the plaintiff againfl
the defendant foould ceafe, and that he pay the plaintiff, i^c.
Exception was taken, becaufe the fubmifSon was only of
matters concerning the partnerfhip, where the award is,
that all fuits fliall ceafe; and alfo that it was of all fuits
between the plaintiff and partner, and the award is, that
all fuits profecuted againft the defendant only (hall ceafe j

plaintiff to

but an arbitrator is a judge Intended to be inand therefore he (hall not award that a man
fhall do a thing which does not lie in his power ; for he
has no means to compel the ftranger to be bound.
Br.
his folly

;

different,

Arbitrament, pi. 39.
If the

award

be,

that he fhall levy a fine before the

it is good, though this
cannot be done without the ad of the court,
i Rol.
4br. 248.
But if the award be, that one (hall command

the juftices de banco to

I

//?». 114, 120.

given.

An

procure a ftranger

Rol. Abr. 248,

good ; for by the ftatutes, iffc. contra£ls for intereftnioney are not void, fo as they did not exceed fo much
as is limited by thofe laws ; and the opinion of the court
was, That the award was good ; for an arbitrament flsall

No

fliall

do a thing, and he hath no mea^xs by law to compel
the ftranger to do it, the award is void ; but if he has
any means to compel the ftranger to do it, either by the
Common law or in Chancery, he is bound hereby.

juftices de banco before fuch a day,

not be taken abfalutely upon the bare words.

attain unto

to

that interej} Jhould he paid to the
&c. defendant demurred, for that the
award was void, becaufe it was for payment of intereft,
and ufury is a thing unlawful ; but it was anfwered, that
it fhall not be taken for ufury, but rather for damages
for forbearance of the money; but admitting it was for
intereft in the proper figiiification of the word, yet 'tis

was,

plaintiff y«r money,

to

the thing awarded.

it

is

1 Rol. Abr. 249.

An award

and likewife that B. the other partner, is no party to ths
Sed non allocatur ; for no difference (hall be
fubmiffion.
intended, but what concerned the plaintiff and defendant
as the defendant was concerned with B. in trade only,
unlefs the contrary appears, and if fo it (hould be (hevvn
on the other fide ; and it (hall be likewife intended, that
all fuits fliall ceafe only between the plaintiff and defendant, and that was an award on both fides, becaufe it has
the effeift of a releafe; and aUo A. the defendant may undertake for B, his partner, and having promifed that he
(hould perform the award on his part (tho' B. be not
bound) yet if B. refufes, it is a breach of A.'s promife,
and fo the plaintiff had judgment upon the firft argument.

this

is

make him

void,

to levy a fine before a

becaufe

it is

not in

Rol. Abr. 249.
Fifthly, An award ought to be certain

make an end of all
As an award is

and

his

power.

final

;

and

controverjies.

in nature of a

be wholly decifive, for

judgment,

it

ought to

doth not determine the matter,
controverfy
therefore if the arbitrators
if it

becomes a new
award a bond for quiet enjoyment of lands, without appointing a certain fum, this is a void award, and the
party is not obliged to give bond to the value of the land
;
for then the fenfe of the award muft be fupplied by averment ; now if it hath the credit of a judgment, there
can be no interpretation made of the award, but by the
words of the award itfelf ; for if it receives its meaning
from any matters out of the award, the mind of the arbitrators is only gueft at, and not exprefs'd
but the parit

;

;

intended to be obliged only by what the arbitrators
themfelves declare to be their award, and the bond to be
according to the value, they cannot aflign their power to
any perfon to affefs the value.
Cro. Eliz.
5 Co. 77.
ties

432.

I

Rol. Abr.

Dyer 242.
So

if

Moor 359.

263.

i

Rol. Rep. 271.

Telv. 78.

the arbitrators

award that one party
payment of 16/.

fecurity to the other, for the

(hall

mvs

not
good award, becaufe It doth not appear what fecurity,
whether by bond or otherwife. Cro. Jac. 314.
An award was, that the defendant fliould pay the
plaintiff 3/. lOs. but it was not faid for what; per Hobart Ch. J. This can imply nothing, nor can it be holpen
by any averment. But if another adtion were brought for
the trefpafs, no doubt this award may be pleaded with an
averment; he fays there was no judgment in this cafe,
for tho' he was and is clear of that opinion, and the reft
this

Is

a

concurr'd, yet there was fome varying after, and fo it
hung, and he thinks it was compounded ; for he heard
no more of it.
Hob. 49, 50,
An award was to pay money, hut exprefs'd no place where
it fliould be paid.
Refolved, that in law this fliould have
a reafonable conftru<3ion, and the party ought to have a
reafonable time for the payment; but Foffer conceived it
not- good, becaufe in fuch cafe the

bond of fubmiffion
would

A R

A R

B

would be Immediately forfeited, becaufe there was neither
m
time nor place where the money fliould be paid ; but
where
and
E.
16
H.
4.
ciied
7.
were
this
3
anfwer to

ufe of themfelves and the reft of the owners and mariners,
that is a good award, though every man has not a certain

awards that one party (hall
it is faid» that if an arbitrator
keeps the award in his
and
day,
a
pay fo much fuch
forpocket till the day be paft, yet the bond (hall not be
juftices.
the
other
all
by
feited ; and fo it was adjudged

the reft

2 Broivnl. 211.

An

infant

fubmhted himfelf

to an arbitrament,

and the

award was, that the infant (hould pay 5/. for quit rents,
appear what thofe
other fmall things, and it doth not
and

fmall things were

;

fo that

law

ivhich the infant by the
fore it is void for the

it

might be for fuch things for

%vas not chargeable,

uncertainty

;

and thereand

per Heath J.

Bramjion Ch. J. but by Bram/ion, if it had appear'd cerwhich the intainly that the things had been fuch for
it had been good.
perhaps
chargeable,
law
the
by
fant is
Alar. 144, 145The award was, that one Jhall keep and enjoy the goods,
It was objeded,
paying fo much money to the other.

good, for tho'

it

taken according to
Sid. 54. pi. 20.
that money (hould be paid.
be to fubmit to an
obligation
an
If the condition of

award

all

controverfies between A. and B. and an award
B. to enjoy certain leafes of

that A. (hall permit
lands purchafed from J. S.
is

made

and that B. (hall pay the
and deliver to A. a
covenants,
the
perform
rents, and
arrears to the time of
true copy of the leafes, and pay the
good award as to the
the purchafe from J. S. this is a
particularly Ipecified ;
not
though
covenants,
rents and
interpreted by us own
for it is true, an award is to be
out
of the award which
matter
words, and not by any
the words of an
when
but
words
;
the
?ppear
in
doth not
have relation to things certain out of the award,

award

that is the exprefs mind
thefe things may be averred ; for
exprefsly referred to ;
have
they
which
arbitrators,
the
of
have
the arrears the award is vo:d, becaufe they

but as to
within the conunot referred to any matter that falls
or J. S. to fet the
A.
compel
cannot
he
for
of
B.
zance
cannot be
time of the purchafe; and an award of what
i Rol. Abr.
determination,
certain
not
a
certainly done is

264.
an award be, that one (hall acquit the other of an
party is bound
obligation of 200/. aut eo circiter, and the
circiter, this is a good
aut
eo
of
105/.
obligation
in an
If

i Rol. Abr. 263.
award,
on the
If an award be, that one (hall pay the other 61.
twenty-firft of May, and the other (hould releafe his right
vicein certain lands pradiii' prima die Maii, omitting
former
day
any
was
not
there
becaufe
fimo, not good,

before mentioned, and fo the
I Rol. Abr. 263.

mind

of the arbitrators not

underftood,

was, that one Jhould pay to the other for tajkThis
but did not mention how much.
uncertainty; and the averment
is void by reafon of the
to fo much,
that the ta(k-work and day-work amounted
2 Sound. 292, 293.
will not help it.
An award was, that the defendant /hould pay two- thirds

Award

work and day-work,

all the plaintiff's cojls to his

attorney or bailiff, in

^ circa

of
It was objeded to be uncertain ; for
feilam pradiilam.
prothonotary
tho' an award to pay cofts to be taxed by the
is named
perfon
here
no
yet
Sid.
\
allowed,
358.
has been
who is to tax the cofts, and therefore an award to pay
cofts of fuit in an inferior court is void,
here it is to pay cofts to the bailifF, and

I

Salk. 75.

therefore

is

and
like

the cafe in 3 Lev. 413. to pay all reafonable expences in
fuch a fuit, which was held to be void. Sed non allocatur;
for an award

to pay cofts in

fuch a fuit

is

fufHcient,

without faying any thing more ; for they may be afcerComyns's Rep. 329, 330.
If A. and B. merchants, and C. and D. with all the
other owners and mariners, fubmit to the award of J.S.
concerning a (hip taken by way of reprizal, and A. and
B. enter into an obligation on one lide, and C. and D.
on the other, and looo/. is awarded to C. and D. to the

tained.

D. fubmit jointly in the name of
and therefore an award of any thing to them as
one perfon, without fubdivifion, is good ; and C. and D.
being intrufted for the reft, they are bound to make a
allotment, for C. and
;

reafonable divifion

if

;

Common

not at

law, at

leaft

in

1 Rol. Abr. 249.
Chancery.
If an award be made that A. (hall pay B. his days
work, and ta(k-work, and B. (hould then pay 25/. to A.
and then they (hould make each other general releafes,
this is a void award, and cannot be helped by averment
that he paid fuch a certain fum foi; days work and tafkwork, becaufe the award is void in itfelf, by not fettling
the certain fum; and if that is void upon which the fubfequent payment and releafes are to be made, the whole

award mull be void.
Submiflion was of

2 Sand. 293.
all differences, is'c.

of ground ufed as a wharf, and

were nufances

the

to

No

concerning

a

piece

which
defendant

all creSiions thereon,

The

houfe.

plaintiff's

the plaiiitifF replied, and fet forth
award
the award; by which it was awarded that the defendant
Jhould enjoy the wharf, and that the ere£iioiis Jhould be pull'd
be
(hall
yet
it
pay,
to
down within 58 days from the date of the award. And
e^fprefsly
is not
upon demurrer it was ubjefted againfl the replication, by
the intent, which without doubt was,

awarded, that
that this was void, becaufe they have not
have the
they
(hall
that
but
paid,
be
the money (hall
But JVindham J. held the award
goods, paying, i^c

.

B

pleaded

;

reafon of thofe omiflions; but per cur. The day of the
making the award is the day of the date ; and by 3 juftices.

The

ereflions

down by him on whofe

be pull'd

(hall

ground they ftand

;

but as to this

(eem'd

I

Salk. 76.

e contra.

Award was
and

to

pay 20

laft

point, Holt Ch. J.

the one moiety in

/.

hand prefently,

the other moiety within fix months after the date of the

good, and

to the time of the
without any date; and
in this cafe by the fubmiilion they are not bound to make
3 Buljl. 311.
any award in writing.
An award that one (liall pay part of the charge of the

award,

this

is

refer

(hall

award made or given up,

altho'

voyage, and allow his part of the lofs, that (hall come to
the (hip upon account, this is good ; for it may be reduced
i Rol- Abr. 251.
to certainty,
If the fubmilfion be of

2C0

acres, called Keljiorne Lingy

and the award be concerning the wafte lands in the town
of K. this award is void, and cannot be helped out with
an averment ; fo if money be awarded to be paid by one,
and it is faid in fatisfaction of what he owes the other,
Dyer 242.
1 Rol. Abr. 263,
that cannot be averred.
231.
If an award be that one of the parties (hall pay to the
other fo much as is due in confcience, this is a void award.
Style 28.
Five pounds awarded for quit rents, void for the un-

March

certainty.

144.

A. commits a nufance to B. by erefling fcaffblds
on his own ground, and the arbitrators award that the
fcaffblds (hall be removed, it muft be underftood that they
are to be removed by A. on whofe grounds they arej, for
tho' any perfon may by law remove a nufance, yet the
If

arbitrators,

who

muft
him who committed the

are judges of equity as well as law,

be underftood to intend

it

of

nufance, and therefore the award not void for uncertainty,

6

244.

Ji'Iod.

An

to pay the charges of fuch a fuit

award

becaufe

it is

the intent of the arbitrators

it

is

good,

(hould be re-

duced to a certainty by the attorney's bill, who is the only
Cro. Car. 383.
2 Vent.
perfon can know the certainty.

242.

3 Lev. 18.

I

Sid. 12.

award was, that one of the parties, he or liis executors (hould releafe ; and my lord Holt inclined to think
that it may be conftrued that he and his executors (hould

An

releafe.

i

Salk. 6g.

is made of 40/. and mutual releafes; but
appear to the arbitrators that one of them ftands
obliged, ^c. that then fo much (hall be dedudled, this
makes the whole award void ; for it is uncertain how

An

award

if it (hall

will be due; but if the award had been that if any
of debt appears, that (hould be deduced, that it
feems would be a good award ; and though he awards
mutual releafes, which would make a (inal end of all, yet

much
bill

it

appears that was to be after

payment; and

therefore

that

^

;

A

ARE

R B

that part of the award fliall not ftand alone, for tliat is
contrary to the intent of the award ; fo if the arbitrators
make an award with a provifi at the end of it, that if
they do fuch an aiS the whole award (hall be void; for
the award ought in prefent to be certain. Cro. Jac. 584.
The award was, that one of the parties (hould pay

unto the other a certain fum on fuch a day, and that
confideration thereof, the other fhould

him of

acquit

in

a

bond, in which they were both bound to a third perfon in
an hundred pounds or thereabouts; it was objeded, that
this award -w^as uncertain, it being made to dil'charge a
man of an hundred pounds, or thereabouts ; but adjudged
good, becaufe it doth not He in the power of the arbitrator to know the very fum; but if an award is made, that
one fhall be bound in a bond to another, and doth not

Ihew in what fum, 'tis void for the uncertainty. March 8.
Debt upon bond, for performance of an award the
the plaintiff replied
defendant pleaded no award made
and fhewed an award for the defendant to pay 7.0s. upon
condition, that each fhould acquit the other, ^c. and
1

;

;

that the defendant (hould pay the charge of a fuit now
depending, and the plaintiff gave the defendant a bill of
the charges amounting to 40.1, which the defendant had

not paid: and upon a demurer, it was obje£ted, that this
award was void, becaufe it was conditional, viz. upon
condition that each (hould acquit the other ; befides, it
doth not afcertain the charges, but refers them to the bill
but adjudged, that an award upon condition to acquit, is
an award to acquit, and that the charges are afcertained
by the bill delivered.
3 Lev. 18.
An award may be good for part only, but then it muft
8 Ed. 4. 10.
be final as to that part.
19 Hen. 6. 36.
An award that all fuits (hall ceafe is a final award ; fo
an award that one of the parties fliall not fue an obligation ; for this amounts to an extingui(hment of the debt.
An award that a fuit in Chancery (hall be difmiffed, is a
final award; fo if the arbitrators award a retraxit-, or ah
award that one fliall not profecute nor proceed in fuch a
term, feems to be good ; but an award that one of the
parties (hall be nonfuit is not good, becaufe the party

may

begin again, fo that each party (hall difcontinue their

actions which they have again(t each other
not a final determination.
2 Mod. 227.

;

for this
i

is

Lev. 58.

I Salk. 75.
6 Mod. 282.
was, that the defendant (hould pay to the

I Rol. Air. 54.

The award
plaintiff fo

much money, and whereas

ledged, that the defendant
ral

the plaintiff had al-

was indebted

to

him

in feve-

fums of money, which the defendant alledged he had

paid

;

the faid defendant, at, or before the feaft of St.

if

Andrew next, (hould prove

to the arbitrators, or either

of them, that he had paid any of the fums, that then fo
much (hould be dedudled out of the 9/. now awarded ;
it was objefted in arreft of judgment, that this award was
void, becaufe it was not final, but left the matter in fufHob. 2iSi
pence; it was not adjudged.
If the arbitrators award that A. (hall beg B.'s pardon
in fuch a manner and at fuch a place as B. (hall appoint;
as to this part the award is void ; for the arbitrators ought
to have made a final determination of the matter themfelves, and not to have left the manner and place of begging pardon, which is a kind of fatisfadlion, and makes the
moft confiderable part of the judgment of B. i Sali. 7 r.

When

award a thing not fubmitted,
with a refervation to themfelves of a future power of judging of the matter, and they award a thing within the fubmiffion, this is good for the thing within the fubmiffion ;
for as to that it is final, and void for the refidue.
Palm.
the arbitrators

Cro. Jac. 315, 584.
If they arbi-trate that all controverfies (hall ceafe, ex-

146.

cept that concerning one bond, this is final ; for as to
the bond, they arbitrate that it (hall continue in force.
Cro. Jac. 277, 400.
The award was, that within four days next enfuing
the parties (hould execute general and mutual releafes of
all

demands,

i^c,

before the date of the bond

;

provijo,

that if either of them Jhall mt be contented with the award
within twenty days after, he. that then upon payment of

lOS.

to

the other, by

award Jhall
Vol. I.

be void;

N"

14.

him who
adjudged,

thinks

himfelf grieved, the

that this

award was not

becaufe within four days in which they wnc to exthe parties had power to defeat it by the
payment of 10 J. to each other. Poph. 15.
final,

ecute

relcijfes,

A

conditional award

determine matter?

not good, becaufe

hot

final

to

law where any
thing is referred. to the arbitrator's future judgment or ex
pofition.
I Sid. 59.
Cro. Ja. 508. Hib. 218. Palm,
in difference;

the fame

..,'.,

no.
If the

award general

arbitrators

days after the award, and
fo

made the

if

releafes

upon payment of ten

party diflike the award,

the award (hall be difcharged

fliillings,

within fouf

in ten days after the releafcs

;

here the award

and the provifo to make void the award after
fuch releafes, is altogether void and repugnant ; for if the
obligation be once forfeited by nonperformance of the
award, it fan never be difcharged by the award itfelf
but if the arbitrators award general releafes within foiir
days after the award ; and if ten days after the award
made the parties diflike the award, i^e. the award (hall
be void ; this award is not good, becaufe not final and decifive; for the parties may diflike the award withia the
four days.
Poph. 15, 16. '2 Rol. Rep. 189,
The award was, that the defendant (hould ^ive bond
to the plaintiff, that he the faid plaintiff and his wife
(hould have and enjoy fiich lands in controverfy then beis

good

;

tween them ; adjudged, this award was void, becaufe it
was to give bond, not mentioning in what fum ; and becaufe it was, that the wife (houfd enjoy the lands, and
(he was no party to the fubmiffion.
Cro. Eliz.^i,'p..
An award to give fuch a releafe as counjel, 5;c.
advife, is good, for this is only a aiiniflerial, and not a

pMd

judicial a£l.

Style

219.

An

award to pay all cofls which fhould he taxed by A
prothonotary, Sec. not good, becaufe not final. Sid.
35 8.
tf^'hat

4.

a

Jhall he deemed

Debt upon bond,

for

good,

award

in general.

performance of an award; the

arbitrators awarded, that the defendant (hould enjoy fuch
a houfc, of which the plaintiff had a leafe for years, and
that the defendant fhould pay to him yearly 20 s. during the

term; aheTWurds an alilion of debt was brought oh this
bond, for that the 20s. was in arrear for one year ; and
adjudged, that the adion did
award.
Cro. Eliz. lit.

fie,

for

it

was

part of the

And

yet where the inward was, that the obligor Jhall
obligee, rendring rent, and a leafe was
accordingly, and afterwards the obligee did not pay

make a

made

leafe to the

it was held, that an a6lion did not lie upon
bond for the arrears of rent, becaufe the obligor had
another remedy, (viz.) by dijlrefs, and that the making
the leafe was the effed of the award ; but if ft had been
that the obligee (hould make a leafe, and that for fuch
leafe the obligor (hould pay fuch a certain fum, there the
obligee may recover it upon this bond.
Bendl. 4.
The controverfy was between the parties, concerning
a leafe of lands ; the award was, that one of them (hall
have the lands ; adjudged, that this was a good award of
the intcrejl of the leafe; but if it had been, that he fliould

the rent,

this

permit the other to enjoy the term, this would not be an
award of the intereji. Cro. Eliz. 223.

Debt,

now

£^f.

to perform an

award, which was, that the

plaintiff (hould not profecute or proceed

in fuch an
was adjudged a good
award, and that the entering of a continuance from that
term to another, by his attorney, was no breach of the

aftion, and in fuch a term

this

2 Cro. 525.

av/ard.

An

;

award

is to receive a liberal conftrudion,
and to
be governed by the intent of the arbitrators, where no inconvenience will enfue ; therefore if the arbitrators award
a thing to be done, without faying within what time,

the party (hall have reafonable time; becaufe tTiey muft
all things neceffary to the doing the thing they
award.
2 Brownl. 311.
intend

If the

money

award be

fh.iU be paid

a£lions, and an

bond, this
249.

T

I

t

is aji

to pay

money

to

to his executors

award of a releafe of
award that the bond

Rol. Abr. 257.

J.
;

S.

if

he

dies,

the

a fubmiilion of all

all

adions, except a
2 Vent,

(hail ftand.

Cto. Jac. 277.

Teh, 203.

An

.

A R

A R

B

An award that one fliall enjoy fuch a Iioufe and pay
the rent, or elfe the award for enjoying the houfe to be
void, is a good award ; for the award is abfolute, unlefs
upon his own fault ; and the thing is referved to the fuCro. Jac. 423.
1 Rol.
ture judgment of the arbitrators.

them, he

Is

each party

;

B

not obliged to deliver the award fo one of
but it is fufficient to deliver it to any of the

of

Dyer 218.
But if two on the one part, and one of the other fubmit to an award, ita quod arbitrium fiat £sf deliberetur
utrique partium pradi£i\ the delivery of the award to one
on the one part, and to the other of the other part, is not
fuiHcient; for each party is each an intite party ; for each,
by non- performancej incurs the penalty, and each pro-

J

vides in order to his performance,

Abr. 250.
Tiie condition of the bond of fubmifllon was, that the
parties (hould put themfelves to the arbitrament of G. D.
all matters between them till the <)th day of March
8 Jac. and the award was, that each of them fhould
of
releafc to the other all matters, ^c. till the 9th day

March, isfc. it was objeded, that by this releafe the
bond upon which the aftion was brought, was difcharged ;
but adjudged a good award, for tho' it was void as to
If^nch i.
that part, it was good for the reft.
Debt, ^c. on bond, for performance of an award ; the
defendant pleaded Nullum arbitrium ; the plaintifF replied,
and (hewed the award, by which the arbitrator amongft
other things, awarded interiji to be paid to

and upon demurrer to

i^c.

him

this replication,

for
it

money,
was ob-

award was void, becaufe it was for payment of tnterefl, and ufury is a thing unlawful ; but the
award was adjudged good, for it ftiall not be taken for
ufury, but rather for damages for forbearance of the money ; but admitting it was for intereft in the proper figrification of the word, yet 'tis good; for by the ftatutes,

jefted, that the

contrails for intereft-money are not void, fo as they
exceed fo much as is limited by thofe laws.

fcff.

did not

Ifimh 114.
is fubmitted, and the award is, that one
and the other pay him 10/. the releafe muft
only be underftood oP the battery, and muft be firft performed before the 10/. fliall be paid. 3 Bulji. in, 117.
21 H. 7. 28.
If an award be, that one (hall make a leafe to the other,
rendring rent} the leafe is made, but the rent not paid,
the obligation is not forfeited ; for the award did not
reach to the payment of the rent, which muft be recovered
by diftrefs or adion of debt ; but if the award had been

If a battery

{hall releafe,

that he fbould pay the rents at fuch fet times, the obligation would have been forfeited if they had not been
paid ; and in fuch cafe it is a fum in grofs, and payable

without demand

;

for the party

muft

offer

it

to fave his

Moor 3. Cro. Eliz. 211. eont. Cro. 423.
an eftabliflied rule, that an award may be good in
part, though void as to the other parts of it ; and that
the party is obliged to perform that which is well awarded,
and excufed as to that only which is void ; but if an
award is good as to one part, and void as to what is
awarded to the other party, the award is void in the
I Sand. 32.
i Rol. Rep. 362.
8 Co. 98.
•whole.
i Leon. 72.
i Rol. Abr.
I Lev. 58.
I Rol. Abr. 256.
Hob. 218.
2 Lev. 3.
3 Z^v. 413.
244.
If the arbitrators award one thing on the one part, and
the time expires before they award any thing on the
other part, this is altogether void, and contrary to their
authority ; becaufe it doth not finally determine the things
contained in the fubmiffion equally on both parts.
36
obligation.
It

is

faid parties.

that it fiiould be made
the fubmiffion be by two, fo that it
be delivered to one only, that is to be underftood to both ;

known

to

him

;

if

and a delivery to one only, is not good.
Moor 642. Cro. Eliz. 885.
If two men fubmit to an award, fo that
deliberare partibus fuch a day,
it

paratum

is

cation of the

deliberare, i^c.

award

it

at

5 Co. loj.

it be paratum
need not be averred that

that day, for the publi-

itfelf is fufficient.

Hard.

T,!)().

Crf.

Car. 541.
be general, that the award

If the fubmiffion

delivered

by word

before fuch a day,

it

may

as well be

(hall

be

delivered

and therefore non dcUheravit in
no good plea. Dyer 218. i Salk. 75.
Debt upon an award by word only, is within the ftatute of 21 Jac. I. cap. 16. of limitations, and muft be
fued within fix years; otherwife it is of an award by fpe2 Keb. 462.
cialty.
Debt on a bond for performance of an award, which
was, that all fuits fliould ceafe depending between the
parties, and that the defendant (hould pay the plaintiff
20 /. at the houfe of G. D. It was objetfled, that this
award was void, becaufe it was to do a thing upon the
land of another, which he cannot lawfully do, if he
as

by deed,

fcriptis in fuch cafe

is

entrance; but adjudged, that the award
good, becaufe he was not to pay the money in the houfe
of another man, but at the houfe, and it might be that
the houfe was adjoining to the highway ; but if it was
not, he might come as near the houfe as he could without
being a trefpafTer, and there tender the money ; or he
fliould be denied
is

might get

leave to

come

near, or into the houfe.

10 Rep,

in Ofhorne's cafe.

Debt upon bond, for performance of an award ; the
defendant pleaded no award made ; the plaintifF replied,
and fet forth the award, and affigned the breach ; the defendant demurred to the replication, that the award was,
that one (hould pay, and the other (hall give fuch a general releafe, i^c. as counfel fhall advife

counfel

is

made

;

fo as here" the

the arbitrator, for a judicial a<S

is

referred

adjudged, that was a minifterial, and not a judicial afl, to refer the form of the releafe to counfel, and
Style 217.
fo the plaintifF had judgment.
to

him

;

8 Ed. 4. 11,
according to the power in the fubmifllon.
I Vent. 193.
I H. 7. 5.
21.
The parties who fubmitted to an award were jointly
bound in a bond, conditioned to pay 50/. to G.D. and
the award was, that one of them fhould acquit and dif-

If there be an obligation to fland to an award, each
ought to perform it on his part, at the peril of his obligation.
21 Hen. 7. 28. h.
If money be awarded and not paid, the party may either
have his firft aftion or a6iion of debt ; for if there be
payment, the firft wrong was determined ; but otherwife
he cannot plead the award as a determination and bar of
the wrong ; for fines the award of arbitrators doth not
bind any man's property, as judgments at law do, it is
fit the party when he pleads it in bar, (hould fhew an execution at the time appointed.
4 Hen. 6. i. a. 25. b,
See 1 Salk. 69, 76.
Carth. wj
1 Rol. Abr. 267.
Though an award cannot be made, part at one time and
part at another, yet it may be performed part at one time
and part at another, for the nature of the thing may require performance at different times and places.
18 Ed.

charge the other from

4. 10.

H.

7 H. 6. 40.
be provided by the fubmiffion, that the award

b. 12.

If

it

fhould be notified or delivered to the parties in writing,
it is no award till notified or delivered, becaufe it is not

that this

award was

it ;

it

was

infifted for the defendant,

void, becaufe

difcbarge the plaintifF of a bond

it

was

made

to acquit

to a Jlranger to

the fubmiffion, and it was not in his power to procure
fuch a difcbarge ; but adjudged, that the defendant might

very well difcbarge the plaintifF from this bond, if the
money was to be paid at a future day, not yet come, and
fo the bond not forfeited ; as in this cafe it fliall be intended
Cro. Car. 389.
that it was not.
If feveral perfons of the one part, and feveral of the
other part, fubmit themfelves to arbitrament, provided
the arbitrator deliver the

award

to the parties, or

An

and

one ef

award

the other,
it

for

that

one party to deliver a releafe or bond to
one party delivers it to A. who delivers

who tenders it to the other party, who refufes,
2 Leon, no,
a good performance of the award.

B.

to

this

if

is

181.

Debt upon bond

for performance of an

award between

the plaintifF and the defendant and his wife, &c. or any
of them, fo as the award, ^c. and ready to be delivered
to

the parties on or before fuch a day : The defendants
no award made ; the plaintifF replied, and fet

pleaded
forth

an award, by which the defendant was to pay

to the-

plaintifF

;

A R
plaintiff

1

6/. in recompence

of

A R B

B
all charges in

day

the award fo too, and that it was good,
was awarded as to the defendant's wife, betaufe the words of the fubmiflion were, to an award to
be made between the parties and the wife of the defenHardr. 399.
dant, or any of them.
If the fubmiffion be of a Chancery fuit, and the arbitrators award that the fuit fhail flay, and that one be

it was objefled, that the plaintiff ought
to
Hiew, that it was ready to be delivered to both parties, and
not to the defendant only ; but adjudged, it (hall be intended to be ready to be delivered to both, and that the
defendant ought to have pleaded this matter at (irft.
I Lev. 133.

this replication,

made

tho' nothing

all matters in the bill, it is a fufperformance to fay that the other Jietit quietus
and tho' he did not procure an aiflual difcharge ; but
where one by deed is obliged to quit another of fuch a

quit againft the other for
ficient

debt or fuch a fuit,

it is

not fufficient to fave

him

harmlefs,

but he muft procure an aftual difcharge ; but the award
here being quod Jlaret quietus, means no more than that
the party (hould be acquitted by force of the award itfelf,
and not that another difcharge fhould be procured; and
in this cafe,

a

if

turbance to

new

forfeit,

fuhpeena, for

till

is

no

dif-

without procefs iffuing out

as

the

bill

be exhibited, yet that

procefs the party

is

not afluaily molefted.

2 Buljl. 93 to 96.
Cro. Jac.
I Rol. Rep. 7, 8.
Debt upon bond, for performance of an award,

340.

which

one of the parties fliould difcharge the other
from his undertaking to pay a debt to fV. R. who was no
party to the fubmijfton, and fo not compellable to give a
difcharge ; and for this reafon it was objeiSled, that the
award was void ; but adjudged, that he was compellable
in equity to give a releafe, and fo the award was good.
Avas,

I

that

Mod. 9.
Debt upon bond conditioned

Upon Nullum

to perform an award

:

arbitrium pleaded, the plaintiff replied, and

pay fuch an attorney's bill.
Sid. 358.
But if a man fubmits a rent-charge to arbitration, and
the arbitrators award quod Jlaret quietus of the rent, he
who hath the rent ought to releafe the fame to the other,
in performance of this award, for to be quit of the rent
fuppofes the demand not in being.
2 Buljl. 96.
fliall

An award that the plaintiff (hall not profecute or proceed in a fuit the fame term, the entry of a continuance
is no breach of this award, for otherwife the party can
never afterwards go on in the aiSion.
Cro. Jac. 525.
An

award

is

made

to infeoff

defires the party to infeoff

himfelf;

this

is

f.

f.S. f.S. comes and
and him to the ufe of

M.

a good performance of the award,

for

though the conftru(3ion of the fenfe of the award is to be
taken on the exprefs words, yet what is a performance
of the award is to be taken according to the intent of
the arbitrators.
3 Buljl. 65.
An award reciting, that feveral differences had been
between the parties concerning an houfe, and arrears of
rent, they (the arbitrators) to make a final end of all, did
award that the defendant (hould pay to the plaintiff 4/.
for all the faid arrears of rent ; and upon demurrer to
this replication, it was objefled, that the award was not
mutual, becaufe it was not of all differences; but adjudged
good, becaufe to pay 4/. for all arrears of rent is mutual;
for 'tis in fatisfaflion of the arrears, and the defendant is
difcharged thereof,

Lev. 132.
performance of an award, fo as
be delivered to the parties on or before fuch a

Debt upon bond,
it

be ready to

i

for

Debt upon bond, for performance of an award ; upon
Nullum arbitrium pleaded, the plaintiff replied, and fet
forth the award, which was, that the defendant, fS'r.
(hould pay the plaintiff fo much, in, or at the divellinghoufeofy. S. in H. and upon demurrer to the replication,
the plaintiff had judgment, for tho' '/. S. is a (tranger,
yet the defendant may pay the money at the door of his
houfe, if he cannot get leave to go in.
3 Lev. 453.
Debt upon bond for performance of an award, dateti
the 17? of Decemb. 35 Car. fo as it be made before the
day of Hillary term, bfc.
Upon Nullum arbitrium
pleaded, the plaintiff replied, and fet forth an award made

lajl

8 Feb. de

et

week after

the

fupcr pramijfis, that the defendant within a
award, (hould pay the plaintiff 7/. 10 s. in

demands ; and that upon payment thereof
each (hould give the other a general releafe
of all demands;
and averred, that no new controverfy did arife within a
xveek after the award ; the defendant rejoined, and confeffed the award, but faid, that after the fubrtiiffion and
before the award, a new controverfy did arife, (viz.) on

fatisfaiiion of all

6 Feb. for that the defendant did break and enter the
B. whereof the arbitrators had notice, and fo they made no award ; and upon demurrer
it was objefted, that this award was void, becaufe it
was

plaintiff's clofe called

for

payment of money

nerally,

Ihewed an award, and affigned the breach, and had judgment ; and it was moved in arreft of judgment, that this
award was void, becaufe it was, that the defendant (hould
pay to the plaintiff fucli cojls as the prothonotary (hould tax
in fuch an action now depending, i^c. whereas a prothonotary is not to tax cofts but upon a nonfuit or a verdi£t;
befides, the arbitrators cannot award, that he (hall do any
a£l in his private capacity, nor is there any means to
compel-him, if they did ; but adjudged, that the award is
good, for the prothonotary is a publick officer, and 'tis as
well as if they had awarded one of the parties to execute
fuch a conveyance as the counfel of the other (hall advife;
or that he

;

replied,

time of making the award; adjudged, that tho' this laft
part of the award was void in law, becaufe the releafe
would over-reach the bond of fubmijfton ; yet becaufe there
were other matters awarded on both fides which were

good, that

the defendant pleaded,

no award made ; the plaintiff
and (hewed an award ready to be delivered to the
defendant, that he (hould pay to the plaintiff 5/. and affigned the breach in not paying it ; and upon demurrer
to

fuch a fuit,

and that the plaintiff fliould releafe to the defendant all
demands to the time of triaking the fubmijfion, and that the
defendant (hould releafe to the plaintiff all demands to the

which extends

in fatisfaftion

to the

of all demands getime of the award made, and

out of the fubmiflion ; befides, the releafe in this cafe
refer to the time when it was given, arid by confequence fliall releafe the laft caufe of aiSion, which was
fo

muft

not within the fubmiflion, and even the bond of fubmifthat if the award had been for
payment of money in fatisfaflion of all demands till the
award, or a releafe of all demands till the award, it had
been ill ; but here it was general, and made de i^f fuper
preemijfis, and it (hall be intended //// the time of the fubrniffion, and this is Slainy and IVild'i cafe, 2 Cro. 352.
So i
releafe of all demands generally (without faying to what
time) (hall be intended to the time of fubfnifGiOn.
^ Lev,
fion itfelf; but adjudged,

^

168.
In ajfumpftt, ^c. the defendant pleaded in bar, a
all demands to the award of
S. fo as

miffion of

fub'-

be
by fuch a day ; then he
fets forth, that on fuch a day, before the day appointed
by
the fubmiffion, J. S. made an award, that the defendant

made and

J.

ready

to

it

be delivered

or his executors fhould releafe to the plaintiff, i^c. which
he, this defendant, was always ready to do: Adjudged,

that this

award was good,

before the day,

(hall be

it

for being pleaded

to be i^ade
intended to be always after

to be delivered, i^c. and tho' 'tis awarded,
that the
defendant (hould give a releafe, and no time appointed
when it (hould be given, yet the law will fupply the time
(i. e.) it muft be done in convenient time after a
requeft*

ready

if that is neceffary ; and if 'tis not neceffary, then
in convenient time after a tender of the releafe, and the award
that he or his executors, in the disjunctive, (hall
releafe
is

good, for

I

Salk. 169.

it

may extend

to executors,

and bind them!

An

award, that a fuit in Chancery Jhould he difmijfed;
obje£led, that this was void, becaufe not final'
for the party may difmifs his bill and begin again; fo
that
'tis like an award, that one of the parties (hall be
nonfuiti
which is ill ; but adjudged, that a mnfuit is not final in
the nature of the thing, but a difmiffion fliall be intended
it

was

a perpetual ceffation.

Debt upon bond

i Salk.

75.

performance of an at*fard, in whicfi
the arbitrators had taken notice, that there was 72/,
in
controverfy, and they awarded only 50/. in fatisfaaiong
and general releafes to be given ; and upon a demurrer^
for

this being objeiled,

that 50/. could not be in fatisfaaion
foj

R

A

A R

B

it was adjudged, that the award was good,
becaufe the arbitrators might confiJer other matters between the parties; befides, it doth not appear that 72/.

for the 72/.

on a

certain

dant pleaded

B

price agreed on,

fffr. to which the defen»
that after the promife made, both be

in bar,

and the

plaintiff referred all matters, and that the arbiawarded
that the defendant (hould releafe the
was
plaintiff, and that he fhould releafe the defendant of
all
adlions and demands whatfoever ;
and alledged, that
5. Pleadings in awards.
from the time of the award hitherto, he was alwavs reaIf the arbitrators award mon«7 to be paid at a day to dy, and yet is, to releafe the plaintiff according to the
come, this is a good plea in bar in aftion of trefpafs before the award, &c. and upon demurrer to this plea after feveral
day, becaufe it is debiturnin prafenti, though folvendum in debates, it was adjudged that this award was 110 bar to
future ; and if he might have an a£lion of trefpafs before the a£iion, becaufe nothing was awarded but only mutual releafes from each other; fo that the award itfelf is
the day, and recover, he may have an adion of debt afno bar, but the thing awarded, when executed, would
ter the day, and fo a double fatisfacSion for the fame tiling.
be a bar ; and a difference was taken where any thins; is
49 Ed. 3. 3. I Rol. Abr. 267.
awarded
in fatisfa<Sion, there the award itfelf is a bar be(is the fame he
award,
an
perform
bond
to
on
fo
debt
In
fore it is performed ; but where nothing is awarded but
the defendant pleaded, quod non delidelivered in writing
releafes on both fides, there, when the award is executed,
heravit in fcriptis, isfc. the ph'inuf! replied, and fet forth,
tiie releafe will likewife be a bar:
and the court held,
plea
the
dire/fly
not
anfwer
did
writing,
but
of
award
in
the
that the defendant may bring his adion againft the plaindelivering it in writing, but only by way of argument ; and
upon demurrer, all the juflices were a^ainft the plaintiff. tiff for not releafing according to the award, and therein
ought to recover all his damages and cofts loft in tlw ac2 Mod. 269.

due, but that

it

was

2 Mod. 303.

in controverfy.

trators

;

to ftand to the award of J. S. ha quod,
written,
figned, and fealed by the faid J. S.
be
was made and fealed by the faid J. S. but not

Submiffton

the award
an award

was

All the juflices held this good notwithftanding,
iox fealing is a figning thereof in law; but otherwife, if
the words had been that it fliould be wrote and figned by
the hands of J. S. for there it ought to be adlually fub-

figned.

fcribed.

Palm. 97.
condition of a bond

was to ftand to the award of
P. Ita quod it be publljhed and feal'd with the feal of P.
made an award,
before Mich. The plaintiff flmved that P.
which was delivered to the defendant before Mich, and that
he had it in court fcakd with the feal of P. But the plea
was ruled to be ill, becaufe he did not fhew that the award

The

was fealed at the time of the delivery. Palm. I2i.
There is a difference between an accord with fatisfaction and an award ; for in an accord a man muft plead
prefent fatisfaftion, and it is no plea in bar to plead an
for in all peraccord with fatisfaflion at a day to come
;

fonal injuries the law gives damages as an equivalent; and
when the party accepts of an equivalent, there is no injury or caufe of complaint, and therefore a prefent fatif-

tion againft him.

Debt

ox\ Tin

an award made

Cnrth. 378.

bond;

arbitration

May

the z?ith in

the plaintiff declared

fuch a year, ready

to

of
be

delivered up the iCjth day of the fame May ; the defendant
710 award; the plaintiff replied an award made by

pleaded

the umpire the

had

May

ready to be delivered the fame
was objeded, that the plaintiff
forth double matter, that the award fet forth ia
T.'ith

of

Upon demurrer

day.

fet

it

the declaration, and that in the replication, could not be
intended to be the fame ; but Roll Ch. J. anfwercd, That

the iffue to be tried is not to be taken upon the day of the
award made, and fo requires no anfwer, and fo cannot
be double; and judgment niji, l^c. for the plaintiff.
Sty.

41.

Debt on

a

bond of award, upon nullum arbitrium pleadand fhewed an award mzdt; the

ed, the plaintiff r^^/;W,

defendant rejoined, that there were other things fubmitted^
and fo no award. Adjudged upon demurrer, that this is
a departure ; for defendant fhould have pleaded this fpecial at

the

Sid.

fir ft.

180.

The

above cafes muft be underftood where the aiflion
was brought before the time for performing the award
was expired ; for if an award be to pay money at a day to
f4(fHon is a good plea; but where the wrong-doer proand the money be not paid at the day, and aftercome,
injury
continues
till
fatifthe
mifes a future fatisfaftion,
an
adlion of trefpafs be brought, this is no good
wards
there
is a caufe of
confequently
and
made,
is
faftion
plea in bar ; for no man can pJead this in bar without
complaint in being, and if the trefpafs were now barred
by this plea, he can have no remedy for the future fatisfac- fhewing he has paid the money; for it is againft natural
juftice to make one default and wrong an excufe for antion, for that fuppofes the injury ftill to have continuance;
but where perfons fubmit to arbitration, the arbitrators other ; but if the party tender it at the day, and the other
refufe it, then it is a good plea in bar, it being his owa
are judges of the injury; and if they award money payfault, and he hath ftill a remedy for the money.
Keilw.
able at a day to come, that is a good award, and may be
Hob. /^g.
Dyery^.
1 Rol. Abr. zb-].
121.
Raym.
a good plea in bar to an aftion of trefpafs brought in the
I Salk. 69.
the
becomes
immediate
450.
thereby
this
becaufemean time,
If in an adion of debt upon an award the plaintiff dePlowd. 5. b.
debt attainable by law.
S ^d. 4. 7.
clares, that the arbitrators did make an award that the defubmlffion was of all controverjies, &c. to A. and B.
fendant (hould pay unto the plaintiff jo/. this is a good
under their hands and feals on
fo as the aiuard be made
declaration, tho' nothing is (hewn to have been awarded
the 5 /A of December following, ready to be deli-

A

or before

In
vered at the jhop of G. H. in the Exchange, London.
that
they
made
fhewcd,
the
plaintiff
bond
the
debt upon

award under their hands and feals

their

then

and

at the Caftle at

York,

there ready to be delivered at the Jhop of the faid

in the Exchange, London. Doderidge and Houghton J. held this a void publication, and not according to
the fubmiflion ; but Montague Ch. J. e contra, and held
that the publifhing it there, and alledging that it v/ziad-

G. H.

^

ibidem ready to be delivered at the fhop in the
£x changef was fuiRcientj curia advifare vult. Cro. Jac.

tunc

577.
held, that in an award of a releafe, a
wine,
to enter into an obligation, or
of
horfe, a quart
any other collateral matter in fatisfa£tion, without perIt

was formerly

formance, was no good plea in bar ; for were it a good
plea in bar, he could have no remedy afterwards to compel the party to do the thing awarded, for by the bar the
trefpafs w6uld be nullified, i Rol. Abr. 266. i Salk. 76.
But it has been fince held, in an adion on the cafe
upon a fpecial promife made by the defendant, to deliver
a parcel of hops to the plaintiff on fuch a day and place,

2

on

the other fide

;

for

forth that part of the

'tis

fuflicient for the plaintiff to

award which

intitles

him

fet

to his ac-

tion ; and if the defendant will impeach the award for
any thing, he muft fhew it fpecially on his own part.
I

Leon. 72.

In an adion of debt upon a bond conditioned for the
performance of an award, the defendant pleaded, that the
arbitrators did make an award that the defendant fhould pay
to the plaintiff 3100/. and ftiould give to him the general
releafe, and pleaded that he had paid the money and given
a releafe accordingly ; but did not fhew what on the part
of the plaintiff was awarded to be done; and the plaintiff

without fliewing the other part of the award in his
and took iffue that the defendant had not paid
the money ; and the defendant put in an infufScient rejoinder, upon which the plaintiff demurred ; znd per cut'.
The plaintiff cannot have judgment, becaufe the award
as fet forth and agreed in pleading is void; but if the
plaintiff would have helped himfelf, he ought to have
replied

replication,

fhewn
iffue,

the other part of the
1

Sand, 326,

award before he had taken

DM

A R

Debt upon bond for performance of an award, &c. fo
made and ready to be delivered to the parties on or bethe defenda; t pleaded no avuard made, (sfe.
fore fuch a day
the plaintiff replied, and fet forth the award, but did not
aver, that it was ready to be delivered to the parlies, and
it

be

;

for that reafon

adjcrnjtur

that he need not,

for that

but afterwards the court held

;

was fupplled

by fetliug

award itfelf. Hard. 399.
Debt upon bond the defendannt demanded
;

foith the

award

of

A. P. fo as it be made on or before the 2-jth of June, isfc.
and if not, then tojland to the umpirage of, isc. the defendant pleaded, no aivard jnade before the ijth of June ; the
plaintiff replied, and fhewed, that the umpire made an
umpirage, and affigned a breach, which was ill; and the
Keeling Ch.J. held that judgment
defendant demurred.
be for the defendant, tho' his bar is ill ; for the
condition upon the oyer is part of the declaration, and fo
ftiould

it

appears by ihe replication, that there

but

;

all

no caufe of ac-

is

the other juftices e contra, and

that a bar

cannot be cur'd by the replication, for it
ftems to admit that no award was made on the 27th of
June, becaufe it fets forth an umpirage made after that
day; but fuch implication cannot cure the bar, for if an
aA'ard was made on that day, then the umpirage is void
in itfelf; adjornatur to be mediated by friends, it being
between two brothers.
Sid. 336.
If in debt upon an obligation conditioned for the performance of an award, the defendant pleads nullum feceriint arbitrium ; and the plaintiff replies, and fhews the
award; he muff alfo fhew the breach, without which he
hath no caufe of adfion, for the obligation is guided by the
condition ; and though the defendant can make noanfwer
t\j the breach, yet it ought to appear to the court that
the plaintiff hath caufe of adlion.
Yelv. 152.
Cro. Jac.
220.
I Sand. 102.
But if in debt upon bond to perform an award, and
oyer of the condrtion, the defendant pleads non fubmifit,
the plaintiff need not affign a breach, for the defendant
puts the whole ffrefs of his caufe upon a matter antecedent
fo

ill

in fublfance

to the alledging a breach, for

if

there be

the defendant, but gave the plaintiff liberty to difcontlHue
upon payment of coffs; but afterwards it appearing on an
Englifli bill in the Exchequer, that there was male
prac^

of the plaintiff with the arbitrators, and it being
likewife a cafe of great extremity upon the defendant, the
tice

money awarded being iioo/. more than
of the hond,

the very penalty

was nothing due to the

ubi revera there

but he was indebted to the defendant ; the defendant was relieved againfl the bond.
Saund. 326.
Debt upon bond for the performance of an award, i^c.
the defendant pleaded no award made, i^c. the plaintiff"

no fubmiffion
no breach of

replied, and fliewed an award made, and ready to he delivered to the parties ; the defendant rejoined, that the
aivard was not tendered to him on the day, i3 hoc paratus
eji verificare

held

I Sid. 290.
In debt on bond for performing an award, and no aivard

pleaded; the plaintiff rf/i//W, that ante exhibitionem

billte,

ill,

and upon

;

becaufe

a

demurrer,

this rejoinder

was a departure from the

it

plea,

was
for

was no award made ; but the rejoinder was, that the
award was not tendered, which implies that it was made;
befides, this rejoinder was ill concluded, for the replication
fets forth, that the award was ready to be delivered
to the
parties; the rejoinder fays it was not, which is a negative
that

and affirmative, and that is a plain iffue ; therefore he
fhould have concluded to the contrary, and not have
averred the rejoinder.
2 Saund. 188, 189.
In an adtion of debt upon an award, it is not necefTary
for the plaintiff in his declaration to lay

award or fubmiffion were made

the

denies

either,

the plaintiff

may

;

time or place where
if the defendant

but

the award
2 Brownl. 137.
If there be a fubmiffion to the award of
J. S. fo that
the faid award be made under his hand and feal at or before the 5th day of September following, ready to be delior fubmiffion was

made

reply,

that

at fuch a place.

vered at the fhop of
J. N. in the Exchange, London; and
in an aftion of debt upon an award made thereupon,
the
plaintiff declares that the faid
S. under his hand and

J.

the 4th day of September following, apud cajirum eborum, did make an award adtunc
ibidem par at' to be
feal

&

delivered at the fhop of the faid

London

this

J. N.

no good declaration,

is

in

the Exchange,

for the parties

arc
not bound to take cognizance of the delivery elfewhere
than at the place appointed.
Cro. Jac.

there could be no award, and confequently
it.

B

plaintiff,

oyer of the

condition, which was for the performance of the

tion

R

A

B

;

577.
performance of an award, fo as it
delivered to the parties at fuch a day and

Debt upon bond
be

ready to be

place

for

the defendant pleaded no

;

and

replied,

fet

award

forth an

award made;

the plaintiff

delivered to the parties be-

l/^th of Jane, the arbitrators made award; the de- fore the day, and at another place, than mentioned in
the
fendant demurred generally
It was agreed by all, that if
fubmiffion ; and upon demurrer. Hale Ch.
J. field the
the demurrer had been fpecial, judgment fhould have been
replication ill, becaufe it being only the execution of an
for the defendant, tecaufe the plaintiff ought to have authority, it ought to be made at the fame day and place

viz.

:

;

that the arbitrators

replied,

made

their

award

before the

but the others

and adjudged

contra,

e

for

the plaintiff,

day limited for it ; but becaufe the demurrer was general,
the plainiiff had judgment.
Nota, The 24th of 'j uly was
within the fubmifTion.
Sid. 370.
If in debt upon an obligation conditioned for the per-

becaufe the award was delivered to the parties themfelves.
2 Lev. 68.

formance of an award, the defendant fhews that the arbitrators did make an award, that the defendant before

de pramiffts.

fuch a day fhould pay to the plaintiff 100/. otherwife
{hould procure one A. being a flranger, to be bound to
the plaintiff for the payment of 12/. per annum to the
plaintiff for his life ; and the defendant pleads that he

form

hath performed the

faid

award, and the

that the defendant hath not paid
faying, nor hath piocured A.
for the

plication,

award

isfc.

plaintiff replies,

the faid too/,
yet this

as to that part

is

without
is a good remerely void,

and therefore the plaintiff need not take notice thereof.
I Leon. 304.
Ozven 153.
An award was that the defendant fhould pay 3100/. to
the plaintiff",
rtleafes

;

and

that they fhould give each other general

in debt upon the Jubmiffion bond,

the defendant in

bis plea confeffed, that the award was, that he fhould pay
fo much, and execute a general releafe, and then averred
performance ; the plaintiff replied, and tendered an iffue
upon non-payment ; the defendant waived the iffue, and

pleaded an infuffcient rejoinder; and becaufe neither the
plaintiff nor defendant had fet forth that the plaintiff was
to execute a releafe to him, and fo the award as pleaded

was of

one fide only, it was held, that the plaintiff could
not have judgment ; but the court looking upon it to be
a trick in pleading, they would not give judgment for

Vol.

I.

N°.

14.

Bond was for performing an award de pramiffts vel aliqua parte inde ; the defendant pleaded no award made

On

demurrer it was objefted, that it was
nee de aliqua parte inde, for if a bond be to peran award of two or either of them, it is not fufK-

not faid,

cient to plead that thofe
nee aliquis eorum

;

but

manors of D. and C. or
is

made of D.

onlv,

it is

was anfwered,
pramiffts is well enough
part

it

made no award, without addin"
an award is to be made of the
either of them, and the award

if

enough ; but as to the firfl
nullum fecerunt arbitrium de

well

that

for that it implies nee de aliqua
;
parte tnde, efpecially if the contrary is not /hewn in the replication, and therefore it (hall never be intended that an
award was made of fome part ; curia advifare vult.

2

Mod. 27, 28.

If in debt upon an obligation conditioned for the performance of an award, fo as, ^c. the defendant pleads
no award made, and the plaintiff replies, that ante exhi-

hitionem billa,

fcilicet the 24 June (which was a day
within the fubmiffion) the arbitrators made an award, i^c.
jnd the defendant demurs generally, the plaintiff fhail
have judgment ; for though the plaintiff ought to have re-

plied,

that the arbitrators

made

their

award before the

day limited to them ; yet this is form only, and helped
by a general demurrer,
i Sid. 370.
If in debt upon a bond conditioned for the performance
of an award, fo as it be made, Uic, and ready to be ddi-

U

u

veted

A R

A R

B

vered to the parties, or to fuch of them who (hall defirethe fame; the defendant pleads nullum ftcerunt arbitrium,
and the plaintiff replies and fets forth the award, and
(hews a breach, but doth not fay that it was ready to be
delivered to the defendant, yet this is a good replication ;
for when the award is rliade it is ready to be delivered to
parties, or fuch of them who defire it, fo that it niuft be

and if denied, the party muft plead that matter
fpecially.
3 Mod. 330.
Debt upon bond, the defendant craved oyer of the
bond and condition, which was to perform an award, fo
as it be in ivriting under the band and feal of the arbitraplaintiff rettr, and upon nuUum arbitrium pUaded, tlie
defired

plied,

trator

;

and
;

forth an

fet

award under the feal of the arbiaward under hand and

the defendant rejoins no

the bond, and upon defeal, according to the condition of
defendant
had judgment ; for
the
rejoinder,
the
murrer to
per cur. The plaintiff ought to have replied an award

under the hand as well as the feal of the arbitrator, for
2 Mod.
lie muft plead it formally as well as produce it.
If in debt upon an obligation conditioned for the performance of an award in writing, or by word of mouth,
the defendant pleads no award made, and the plaintiff replies, that at the time of the bond and award he had an
action againft the defendant for fcandalous words, and
the arbitrator ore tenus did declare and publifh his award

in

and taking upon him to plead performance,
not afterwards be admitted to traverfe it to prove
it no award ; but if the award was not in fatisfaflion of
all controverfies, and fo an award of one part only, the
defendant (hould have pleaded at firft no award, but to
admit him now to a traverfe to prove it no award, would
be a departure ; court divided.
3 Lev. 164.
If in debt on a bond for performance of an award,
the defendant pleads no award, and the plaintiff fets fortfj
an award with a profert in cur', and the defendant craves
oyer, and then demurs for variance between the award
to

be good,

he

(hall

out in the replication and the oyer, and the variances
appear material, the defendant muft have judgment;
otherwife if the variance had been as to thofe parts in
fet

which the award was void ; and though in debt on an
award the plaintiff need not fet forth more than makes
for him, yet it is otherwife in debt on a bond, for there
the plaintiff muft reply the whole award
and if fuch replication be without a profert, the defendant may reply
;

nul

tiel accord.

I Salk.

72.
perform an award in writing or by
word of mouth ; the defendant pleaded no award; the
plaintiff replied, that at the time of the bond and award he
had an aSlion for fcandalous words againji the defendant^
In debt on bond

77-

manner following,

viz.

That

the defendant (hould pay

B

and

to

that the arbitrators did declare

thus, viz.

guineas,

and publifh

their atoard

12
fuch monies as he had expended in and about

that the defendant Jhould pay the plaintiff

and

all

the profecution of the plea aforefaid,

and

that the parties

to the plaintiff 12 guineas, and all fuch money as he had
expended circa prcfecutioncm placitat' prced', i^c. this is a

Jhould give mutual releafes to the date of the faid bond, i^c.
It was obje£led, that the award is void, becaufe it docs

good award, and well fet forth, ahhough the award doth
not mention any fuit before; for he that fets forth a parol
award is not tied to the very words, but it is fufEcient
to (laew the affent and fubftance of what was awarded by
word of mouth. 2 Fent. 242.
Debt upon bond for performance of an award ; upon

not mention any fuit before to refer the (plea aforefaid) unts.

nullum arbitrium pleaded the plaintiff replied, that he was
of a mill, to which the defendant pretending title,
brought an ejeSiment, and had judgment by default ; and the
difpute was, whether the defendant (hould have it, or the

fojfejfed

keep it, and thereupon they fubmitted to
the award, ^c. and afterwards, but before the time for
making the aivard, the defendant brought an habere facias
poffeflonem upon the faid judgment, and the mill was
plaintiff (hould

delivered

to

demurrer to

him, and

lie

non

this replication,

ftetit
it

was

arbitrio, i^c.
infifted for the

Upon
defen-

dant, that tho' he had the pcffefTion, yet that matter is
particular controverfy is
ftill arbitrable ; fed per cur.
fet forth in this pleading, and the defendant by his own

A

a£l having taken

away

A

away

the fubjed matter, has alfo taken

2 Jo. 134.
the pofTibility to make an award of it.
man csnnot plead generally the award performed,

but he ought to fet forth the award, and (hew how he
Moor 3. pi. 9.
hath performed it.
In pleading a countermand to a fubmiffion to arbitrate,
it need not be alledged, that the party gave notice to the
arbitrators, for without that it is no countermand, and
therefore if no notice be given, iifue may be joined upon
8 Co. 82.
the point quod non revocavit.
If the fubmiiTion be by word, though the award be by
deed, the party may wage his law ; for though a deed
cannot be diffolved without deed, yet a verbal contraft
may be diffolved by word only, and this in its original is
Co. Lit. 295.
2 Sand. 65.
a verbal contrafl.
In debt upon bond to perform an award ; the plaintiff
pleads an award that the defendant flwuld pay to the plaintiff fo much, i^c. and he tendered it accordingly, and that
the plaintiff refufed

awarded
fies, and

;

the plaintiff replied, that the umpire

the money to he

paid

in fatisfaiiion

that the defendant did not tender

of all controver-

and concludes
and upon demurrer it was infifled, that
the plaintiff having alledged new matter in his replication, he ought not to have concluded to the country, for
by that means he had deprived the defendant of his traverfe
ta the new matter, and therefore cannot have judgment,
efpecially fince it does not appear by the pleading whether
the award was good or not; and of this opinion were
"Jones Ch.J. and Charleton, but Windham and Levinz e
ftntra, becaufe the defendant having admitted the award
to the country

;

it,

But per cur. If the award had been in writing with fuch
form of expreflion, it would not be good, but in fetting
out an award by parol, it is fifficient to fhnu the effeO an J
fubftance of what was awarded by word of mouth, and
it is fufficiently (hewn that this award was made concerning the a£fion of (lander ; and judgment for the
2 Vent. 242.

plaintiff.

And

was alfo held, that the plaintiff need not fhevo
was caufe of adion; for that is left to the arbitrators, and they have power to award charges thereupon,
though in point of law there was no caufe of adion, becaufe the parties have made them their judges.
2 Vent.
it

that there

242, 243.
If an award be made, that certain buildings ere£^ed on*
a wharf, which were a nufance to the plaintiff, fliould
be pulled down within thirty-eight davs from the date of
the award, i^c. and upon nul agard pleaded, the plaintiff
fets forth an award, but without date ; yet this is well
enough, for the date (hall be computed from the making
the award, as a deed takes its date from the delivery,
though atlually dated on another day.
I Salk. 76.
Submiffion was, ita quod the award be made, ^c. fay
the arbitrators, and if not, then ita quod it be made de
pramiffts by the umpire, either in writing or by word of
mouth, before tivo vjitnejfes, at or before, ^c. the defendant
pleaded nullum arbitriutn ; the plaintiff replied, and (hewed
an award by the umpire by word of mouth, but did
not aver that it was made before witncjfes ; and therefore
judgment was given for the defendant. Lutw. 536.
In debt on bond to perform an award, the defendant
pleaded no award; the plaintiff r^/>/ii?^, and fet ioi th anaivard with a profert in curia, and there were fcveral material omifftons ; the defendant craved oyer, and demurredfor the variance between the award in the replication and
the oyer ; per Holt Ch. J. In debt upon bond to performan award, if md agard fait be pleaded, and the plaintiff
replies an award, i]fc. and iffue is thereupon, and there
is a material variance between the award given in evidence

and the award

fet

forth

in the replication,

it is

againft

the variance be only by omifEon of
that which is void, it is no material variance, being no
material part of the award ; but becaufe the variances are
the plaintiff}

but

if

by omiffions that are material, judgment muf: be for the
defendant.

1 Salk.

72.

Form

:

'

A R

A R B

B

of a fubmijjion by rule of court.

Form

WHEREAS
and

and

divers difptites

are

arifen,

controverftes

have

depending, between A. B. of
yeoman, of the one part, and C.

and behalf of

now

in the county of
in the faid county, yeoman,

D.

of the other part.
for the ending and
deciding thereof, it is hereby mutually agreed by and betiveen
the faid parties, that all matters in difference betiveen them for,
(f

and

touching

concerning

Now

•

form, fulfil, and ie,p the award, order, arbitrament, final
end and determination of
or any two of them, arbitrators indifferently eleiled and named, as well by and on the
part and behalf of the faid A. B. as by and en the part

and concerning all and every the matters and things
herein above fpecified and particularly mentioned, fliall he referred and fubmitted to the arbitrament, final end and dein the faid county, gentletermination of A. A. of
in the faid county, yeoman, and
man, B. A. of
touching

the above named C. D. to arbitrate, award,
judge and determine of and concerning all and all
manner of action and anions, caufe and caufes of aSlion and

order,

aSiiont, fuits,

bonds, fpecialties, covenants,

hills,

promifcs, accounts,

reckonings,

contrails,

fums of money, judgments,

executions,

extents, quarrels, controverftes, trefpaffes,' damages and demands whaljoever, at any time heretofore had,
7nade, moved, brought, commenced, fued, profecuted, done,
fuffered, committed or depending by or between the faid parties ; fo as the aivard of the faid arbitrators, or any two
of

them, be made and fet down in writing, under their or any
faid county, yeoman, or any two of two of their hands and fedls, ready to be delivered to the faid
them, arbitrators indifferently defied by the faid parties, fo parties in difference, on o^ before the
day of
then this obligation to be void, othcrivij'c
as the faid arbitrators, or any two of them, do make and now next enfuing

C.

A

in the

of

.

;

award

publijh their

in writing,

ready

be delivered to the

to

faid parties, or fuch of them as fhall defire the fame, on or
next enfuing the date hereday of
before the
agreed
mutually
by and between the faid
hereby
is
and
it
of:

—

——

And

if the faid arbitrators Jhall not make fuch
their award of and concerning the premijfes, xuithin the
time limited as aforcfaid, then if the faid A. B. his heirs,

of force.

and

and on his and their part
and fhall well and truly Jiand to, ohferve,
In witnefs perform, fulfil and keep the award, determination, and umjeftys court of King's Bench at Weftmiafler.
whereof the faid parties to thefe prefents have hereunto fet pirage [if the umpire be named] of
being a perfon
day of
in the
indifferently named and chofen between the faid parties, for
their hands this
umpire ; [if not named] offuch perfon as the faid arbitrators
jtary &c.
fhall
indifferently choofe for umpire in and concerning the preArbitration bond.
miffes ; Jo as the faid umpire do make and fet down hit
all men by thefe prefents, that 1 A. B. of award and umpirage in writing, under his hand and feal,
parties, that this fubmiffion Jhall be

K NOW—

— /«

and firmly bound

gentleman,

the county of

C. D. of

to

his

am

Ma-

held

in the

faid county of
pounds of good and lawful mobe paid to the faid C, D. or to

yeoman, in

.

made a ruk of

ney of Great Britain, to
his certain attorney, his executors, adminijirators, or afftgns
to which payment well and truly to be inade, 1 bind my felf,

my

and adminijirators, firmly
fealed with my feal, and dated the
executors,

heirs,

by thefe pre-

day of
year of the reign of our fovereign
lord George the Third, of Great Britain, France and Ireland, King, defender of the faith, and fo forth, and in
.
the year of our Lord

fents,

executors,

and

adminijirators, for

behalf, do

ready

be delivered to the

to

before the day

tion to be void,

And

Tlie condition of the above obligation is fuch, that if the
above bound A. B. his heirs, executors, and adminijirators,
and every of them, for and on his and their parts and behalfs, do and fhall well and truly Jiand to, obey, abide,

in difference, on or
next enfuing: then this obliga-

otherwife of force.
A. B. doth agree

the above bound

this his fubmiffion be

King's Bench

and

defire,

that

made a

rule of his Majejiy's court of
at Weftminfter, purfuant to jhe a5l of par-

liament in fuch cafe made.

in the

'

faid parties

now

of

Form

TO

all to

whom

of an award.

we A.'&, of

thefe prefents fhall come,

and C. D. of

do fend greeting.
IVliereas there are feveral accounts depending, and divers

controverfies

man, of

have arifen,

between

yeo-

of

* of

and

the one part,

yeoman, of
the other part ; And whereas, for the putting an end to the
perform, cbferve and keep the award, order, arbitrament, faid differences, they the faid
and
by theit
efquire, and feveral bonds or obligations bearing date
final end and determination of A. A. of
lajl pajl, are
gentleman, arbitrators indifferently 7wmed, reciprocally become bound each to the other, in the penal
B. A. of
fum
tlelied, and chofen, as well for and on the part and behalf of
to Jiand to, abide, perform, and keep the award,
of the above bound A. B. as of the above named C. D. to order and final determination of us the faid
fo as the
arbitrate, award, order, adjudge and determine of and con- faid award he made in writing and ready to be delivered
cerning all and all manner of aSiion and aSiions, caufe and
caufes of aSlion and a£f ions, fuits, bills, bonds, fpecialties, judg-

ments, executions, extents, accounts, debts, dues,

fum and fums

damages and dehowftever, which at any time or times heretofore have been had,
made, moved, brought, commenced, fued, profecuted, am-

tf money, quarrels,
mands whatfoever,

controverftes,

both in laio

trefpaJJ'es,

and equity,

or otherwife

mitted, omitted, done or fuffered by or between the faid par-

fo as the faid award be made in writing, arid ready to
he delivered to the faid parties, on or before the
ties,

—

now

day of

next enfuing

j

then this obligation to be

void, otherwife of force.

If the parties
lule of court,

And

this

may

their fubmiffion a

be added.

A. B. doth agree and defire, that
made a rule of his Majejifs court of

King's Bench at Weftminfter, purfuant

ment

in

fuch

cafe

Know

ye,

that

and

made and

to

may appear

:

faid arbitrators, whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed, and feals affixed, taking upon us the burden
of the faid award, and having fully examined and duly
confidered the proofs

and

allegations

make and publijh
manner fcllmuing

this

our

do
in

order,

;

that

that all anions,

of both the faid parties,

award between the faid parties
is to fay, firjl, we do award and

fuits,

quarrels,

and

controverfies

whatfover, had, moved, arifen, and depending, between the
faid parties in laiv or equity, for any manner of caufe what-

and

to

the day of the date

and that
;
each of the faid parties fhall pay and bear his own cojls and
charges in any wife relating to, or concerning the premiffes.
And we do alfo award and order, that the faid
J}}all
- at
deliver or caufe to be delivered to the faid
be no farther profecuted

•

within the fpace of

the a£i of parlia-

we

provided.

next enfuing^

conditions thereof

tlye

hereof, Jhall ceafe

the above bound

this his fubmiffion be

the parties in difference on or before

foever touching the faid premiffes,

have a mind to make

then

to

as by the faid obligations

do hereby

award and

&c.

And

—

further,

order, that the faid

Jhall

pay or caufe to be paid unto the faid
the fum of •
we do alfo award and order.
&c. And lajily we do award and order, that the faid
and
on payment of the faid fum
fliall in due form of law, execute each to the other of them,
on or before

Condition to (land to the award of three arbitrators, or
any two of them, and an umpire appointed.

TH E

of——

condition of this

above bound A. B.

jirators, for

«nd

di uiell

obligation is fuch, that if the
his heirs, executors, and admini-

and on his and
and truly Jiand

their parts
to,

obey,

and

behalfs, Jl)all

abide, ohferve, per-

or to the others ufe, general releafes, fufficient in the law for
the releafing by each to the other of them, his heirs, executors^

and adminijirators, of ail anions,

fuits, arrejis,

quaT'
rels^

;

.

ARC
rels,

tuhatfover, touching or con-

and demands

controver/ies,

ARC
province bilhops of feveral diocefes.
The archbiftop
of Canterbury hath under him within his province, of ancient foundations, Rochejier, London, IFmchefler, Norwich,

his

cerning the premijps aforefaid, or any matter or thing thereunto relating, from the beginning of the world, until the
laji pajl, (viz. the day of the date
day

of

Lincoln, Ely, Chichejler, Salifhwy, Exeter,

In witnefs whereof we have hereof the arbitration bonds).
.
day of
unto fet our hands and feals the

Form

Bath and

IVelli,

Coventry and Litchfield, Hereford, Landaff,
St. David's, Bangor, and St. Afaph ; and four founded by
King Henry 8. ereded out of the ruins of diflblved mcJVorccJler,

nafteries, viz. Gloucejier, Brijiol, Peterborough

of an umpirage.

and Oxford.
archbifhop of York hath under him four, viz. the
bifhop of the county palatine of Chejlcr, newly ere(5led by

The
(Recite the arbitration bonds, as before) Noxv know ye,
having
umpire indifferently chofen by

that I

heard and underjlood the griefs and allegations

deliberately

and proofs of both
in me lieth) to fet

the faid parties,
the

and

much

willing (as

as

faid parties at unity and good accord,

do by thefe prefents arbitrate, award,
that is to fay, &c.
;

order,

and

decree,

judge as followeth

J3cbitrcmeilt, (Arbitrium) Is the fentence or determination pronounced by arbitrators, and pubiiflied when
And arbitrement is either gethey have heard all parties.
neral, of

ail

aflions,

demands, quarrels,

or fpecial,

i^c.

King Hen. 8. and annexed by him to the archbifhoprick of
York; the county palatine of Z)ttr/;flOT ; Carlifle \ and the

5.

Giving

up

the arbitrement.

Hardr. 44.

but an arbitrement that one
the fubmiflion be not fo
advice
of a certain perfon, this
another,
by
releafe
to
fliall
:

a reference only for the execution of
Submiflion to arbitrement are ufuit.
Jenk. Cent. 129.
ally by bond ; and the parties who bind themfeives are
obliged to take notice of the award, at their peril : but

is

good

becaufe

;

'tis

things relating to a freehold

certain contrails;

See

trable.

0tta

debts due on bond

;

;

but

The

Tenur.p.^"]-

Cowell.

hath fupreme power, authority and jurifdidion,
caufes and things ecclefiaftical.
title of archb'Jhop

honour

;

whence

At

in

all

firfl,

the

feemeth to have been only a name of
in

fome countries,

feveral are diftinguifhed

place of, but have

Godol. 12.

with that

efpecially in Italy,

title,

who

indeed take

no power or authority over other

bifliops.

Mettopolitan, was
Bower's Hifl. Popes, vol. I. p. IIO.
a title given to the bifhop of the chief city of a province.
As was likewife that of a primate; he being ptimus, or
the firft of the province; for fuch was the original fignification of that word in an ecclefiaftical fenfe; but in procefs of time, the title of primate was reftrained to the

fure,

•

had no other archbifliop

to eredl a metropolitical

com-

ftiled

own

primate and meanother archi-

is

partly, becaufe

when

tiands, in a great

mea-

;

their confecration
till

the year

1

;

for Ireland

152; for which
two firft Noiman

it was declaied, in the time of the
Kings, that Canterbury was the metropolitan church of
England, Scotland, and Ireland, and of the ifles adjacent
the archbifhop of Canterbury was therefore fometimes ftiled

a patriarch, and

orbis Britannici pontifx ; infomuch that
matters recorded in ecclefiaftical affairs did run thus, viz.
anno pontificatus nnjlri primo, fecundo, (Jc.
Godol. 20.

At general

councils abroad, the archbifhop of Canterall other archbifhops. Godol. 1 1.

bury had the precedency of

At home, he

has the privilege to

crown

the Kings of

He is faid to be inthroned, when he
God. 13.
is vefted in the archbifhoprick; whereas bifliops are faid
God. 2
to be injlnlled.
He hath prelates to be his oflicers thu?, the bifliop of
London is his provincial dean ; the bifhop of JVincheJler,
England.

I

:

chancellor; the bifhop of Lincoln anciently was his
the bifliop oi Sali/bury his precentor ; the
;
bifhop of JVorceJler, his chaplain ; and the bifliop of Ro-

his

vice-chancellor

chejlcr

(when time was)

carried the crofs

before him.

God. 14.

He may

retain

and qualify eight chaplains ; which is
or bifhop is allowed to do

more by two, than any duke

God. 21.
by ftatute.
The archbifhop of Canterbury hath the precedency of
all the clergy ; next to him the archbifliop of York ; next
to him the bifliop of London; next to him the bifh( p of

fee at York,

Durham; next

(with fubordination neverthelefs to himfe'f as primate,)
Dr. IVarner obferveth, that the reafon of this"preference
with regard to York was, becaufe forme ly under the Romans, York hath been an archbifhoprick, as well as London
IVarn. Eccl. Hijl. 50.
i
and CaerUon.
But at this day, the ecclefiadical ftate of England and
IPales is divided only into two provinces or archb;(hopricks,
to wit, Canterbury and York, Each arclibifliop hath within

is

reafon

A

power

it

the archiepifcopal authotit)', they invefted the aich-

the Irijh bifliops received

ancient Britons are believed to have had at leafl
one archiepifcopal fee before the time of Auftin tlie monk,
viz. Caerleon, or (as fome will have it) at Landaff.
And upon the po| e's granting
Godol. 17.
fohnf. 35.
Aiijlin a

fo

biftiops of Canterbury with a legatiae authority, throughout
both the provinces ;.and partly, becaufe the archbifliopof
Canterbwy hath ftill the power, which the popes in times
pafl: ufurped, and which by atl of parliament was again
taken from the popes, of granting faculties and difpcnfations in both the proviiices alike.
Yea further, the
archbifhop of Canterbury anciently had primacy, not only
over all England, but over Ireland alfo, and from him

The

unto

atchbifliop of Canterbury

the popes had taken into their

patriarch was
id. ib.
of fome great cities,
the chief bifhop over feveral kingdoms or provinces, as
Godol. 20.
an archbifhop is of feveral diocefes.

bifliops

as the feat ct a diocefan,

epifcopal province witliin the realm

Rich. I.

^CCljbifijOp, (Archiepifcopus) Is the cliief bifliop of the
province, who next and immediately under the King,

it

tropolitan of all England, albeit there

Judeorum,

jantiam reddendi per annum unum par arceonum ad fellam ;
et Prior de Neunham tenet terram in Surrey de domino rege,
in capite per ferjantiam reddendi per annum unum par ar-

confider

of Canterbury, properly belonging to the jurifditSion of
Canterbury.
Godol. 14.

or on

Hoveden's Annals, p.JA-S- Cowell, edit. 1727.
^IVttOni^, Arcus ephippiarius, Fr. Ancon de felle de
Bertramus le Wyle techeval; Englifl), Saddle-how.
net terras in Braham Com. Bedf. de domino rege per fer-

we

if

many manors or advowfons, are thereby exempted
from the ordinary, and are become peculiars of the diocefe

This wasa common cheft with three locics and keys, kept
by certain Chriftians and Jews, wherein all the contrails, mortgages, and obligations belonging to the Jews
were kept, to prevent fraud; and this by order of K.

ceonum dealbatum ad fellam.

by King
anciently

hath

title ;3cI)ttVatO?.

fwe cyrographonm

this archbifliop

prehends only fome part of Kent (the refidue being in the
diocefe of Rochejier), together with fome other pariflles
difperfedly fituate in feveral diocefes; it being an ancient
privilege of the fee, that the places where the archbifhop

criminal offences, ^c. are not arbi-

rp^Ograpljtra,

number

fion to chriftianity, to Aujlin the firft archbifhop thereof,
about the year of our Lord 598.
Godol. 13, 17.
If we confider Canterbury as the feat of the metropolitan,
under it twenty-one bifliops (as hath been faid);
it hath

Arbitrators can't refer arbitrements to others,

if

to the province of 3»;i

but a greater

i Injl. 94.
Canterbury was once the royal city of the kings of
Kent; and was given by King Ethelhert, on his conver-

:

Dyer 216.

8.

had, which time hath taken from him.

It may be alfo
of fome certain matters in controvcrfy
To every arbitreabfolute, or conditional, 8 Rep. 98.
ment five things are incident, 1. Matters of conttoverfy.
4. Arbi3. Parties to the fubmiflion.
2. Submiflion.

trators.

Man, annexed

of

Ifle

Hen.

to

him

the hlfhop of If^inchejler

;

and then

the other bifhops of both provinces after the feniority
of tlieir confecraiion ; but if any of them be a privy

all

take place next after the bifhop of
Ought. Oid.
I
ud. 486.
94.
It is the right of the arcbbijhop of Canterbury to call the
bifliops and clergy of his province to convocation, upon

counfellor,

Durham.

I

he

I

(hall

/«/?.

the King's writ

:

J

he hath a jurifdidion in

cafes of appeal,

where

;
:

;

ARC

ARC

orders; and to indufl: clerks within his jurifdii^ion, upo.i
receipt of the biftiop's mandate. aCns. 556. i Lev
lai

where there is a fuppofed default of juftice in the ordinary j
he
and has a (landing jurifdidtion over his fufFragans
confirms the ele<Stion of bifliops, and afterwards confecrates them, Uc. and he may appoint coadjutors to a
bifliop that is grown infirm: he may confer degrees of all
kinds ; and ccnfure and excommunicate, fufpend or deHe hath
pofe, for any juft caufe, Uc. 2 Roll. Abr. '1.%'i^.
power to grant difpenfations in any cafe, formerly granted
but
by the fee of Rome, not contrary to the law of God
:

As deacons were all originally the attendants and fervants
of their feveral bifliops in church affairs; fo it is certain,
that about the end of the third century, there was in feveral diocefes one chofen out from among the reft, who
had the title of archdeacon : and by degrees this office be-

came

and they who had it, being alwavs near
;
improved their advantage, that in procefs
of time they began to fhare with the bifliop in his autho-

;

if the cafe

new and

is

he

fee,

21

H.

guardian of the

is

vacancy of any
Stat. ibid, and

tlie

fpiritualties.

firft

archbifhop of Tork that we read of,
by pope Gregory's appointment was

who

Paulinus,
archbiftiop

about

there,

year

the

rity.

Johnf. 57.
Gibf. 969.
as the archdeacons in their original inftitution,
relation to the diocefe, but only to the epifcopal
fee; io it was by feveral fteps and degrees that they attained to the power they now enjoy.
At their firft inftitution, their proper bufinefs was, to attend the biftiop at
the altar, to direct the deacons and other inferior officers

But
had no

was
made
622.

14.

The province of Tork anciently claimed
metropolitan jurifdi<3ion over all the bifhops
whence they had their confecration, and to
fwore canonical obedience, until about the
when

Lord

of our

and had a

in their feveral duties for the orderly performance of divine
fervice, to attend the biftiop at ordinations, and to affift

in Scotland,

which they
year 1466,

George Nevil being at that time archbifliop of Tork,

him
j

I

the biOiops of Scotland withdrew themfelves from their
I

obedience to him

Fourth created

and

;

in the year

the bifhop of St.

metropolitan of

1470, pope Sixtus the
Andreius, archbifhop and

j

He

do therefore prefer

manner

to be intbroned,

is faid

as the archbifliop

when

he

o^ Canterbury,

vefted in the archbiftiop-

13

God. 21.

rick.

He
in

Scotland.

God; whereas

bifliops

And

reverend father in God.
Chamb. 65.
himfelf by divine providence.
God. i 3.

The

archbifhop of Canterbury

is

he writes

firfl

peer of the

:

J3cci^DeSr0n, (Archllevlta, archidiaconus) Is one that
hath ecclefiaftical dignity and jurifdiftion over the clergy
and laity next after the bifhop throughout the diocefe, or
in fome part of it only.
Archdeacons had anciently a
all

the

parochial

clergy

in

every deanery in their precinfts, they being the chiefs of
the deacons; though they have no original jurifdiftion; but
what they have got is from the biftiop, either by prefcription or compofition ; and Sir Simon Degg tells us, that it
appears an archdeacon is a meer fubftitute to the bifhop
and what authority he hath is derived from him, his
chief office being to vifit and inquire, and epifcopo nunciare,
i!fc.
In ancient times archdeacons were employ'd in fervile duties of collefting and diftributing alms and offerings ;
but at length by a perfonal attendance on the bifliops, and
a delegation to examine and report fomecaufes, and commilSons to vifit the remoter parts of the diocefes, they
became as it were overfeers of the church ; and by degrees
advanced into confiderable dignity and power. Lanfranc
archbifhop oi Canterbury, was the firft prelate in England
who inftituted an archdeacon in his diocefe, which was
about the year 1075.
And an archdeacon is now allowed
to be an ordinary, as he hath a part of the epifcopal power
lodged within

year

;

him; he

vifits his jurifdicftion

once every

and he hath a court, where he may

fufpend,

or

excommunicate

perfons,

inflift penance,
prove wills, grant

adminiftrations, and hear caufes ecclefiaftical, i^c. fubjefl
to appeal to the bifhop of the diocefe.
It is one part of
the office of an archdeacon t« examine candidates for holy

Voi.I. N°.

^

15.

:

inftitutes in like

manner

as to

;

15.

Archdeacons by the 13 iif 14 Car. 2. c. 4. are to read
the common prayer and declare their affent thereunto, as
other perfons admitted to ecclefiaftical benefices; and alfo
muft fubfcribe the fame before the ordinary
but they
are not obliged by the 13 Eli'z. to fubfcribe and read the
thirty-nine articles; for altho' an archdeaconry be a benefice with cure, yet it is not fuch a benefice with cure
as feems to be intended by that ftatute, but only fuch benefices with cure as have particular churches belonging to
them.
JVatf. c. 15.
And they are to take the oaths
:

the

realm, and hath precedency, not only before all the other
clergy, but alfo (next and immediately after the blood
royalj before all the nobility of the realm
and as he hath
the precedency of all the nobility, fo alfo of all the great
ofHcers of ftate.
God. 13.
The archbifhop of York hath the precedency over all
dukes, not being of the blood royal ; as alfo before all
the great officers of flate except the lord chancellor.
God. 14
And every other bifhop, in refpe^ of his barony, hath
place of ail the barons of the realm, under the degree of
vifcount.
God. 13.

fuperintendant power over

who

fame by collation but if an
of a lawman, the patron doth

and then the dean and chapter do indu(ft him, that is, after fome ceremonies, place him in a
ftall in the cathedral church
to which he belongeth,
whereby he is faid to have a place in the choir. JVatf.
c.

Grace, and Aiojl reverend father
have the title of Lord, and Right

alfo hath the title of

to the

in the gift

prefent to the bifliop,

another benefice

I

alfo, in like

in the management of the revenues of the church;
but without any thing that could be called jurifdiflion
in the prefent fenfe of the word, either in the cathedral
or out of it.
Gibf. 969.
Archdeaconries are commonly given by bifhops, who

archdeaconry be

God. 14, 18.
The archbifliop of York hath the privilege to crown
the Qiieen cf nfort, and to be her perpetual chaplain.
Chamberlain's Prefent State 65.
all

univerfal

the bifliop, fo

8.

The

Gadol.

King and his
He may
25 H- 8.

extraordinary, the

Stat.
counfel are to be confulted.
retain eight chaplains; and during

^'

IFood's Injl. 30.

at the feffions, as other perfons qualifying for offices.

By the canon law the archdeacon is ftiled the hijhop's eye ;
and hath power to hold vifitations (when the bifliop is
not there); and hath alfo power under the bifhop of examining clerks to be ordained, as alfo of inftitution and
induftion ; likewife of excommunication, injunftion of
penances, fufpenfion, corre6lion, infpedling and reforminoirregularities and abufes among the clergy ; and a charge
of the parochial churches within the diocefe In a word
according to the pradice of, and latitude given by the
canon law, to fupply the bifliop's room, and (as the words
of that law are) in all things to be the bifhop's vicegerent,
^
God. 61.
The judge of the archdeacon's court (where he doth
:

'

prefide himfelf)

By
from

is called the official.
Wood's InJI. 30.
the ftatute of the 24 Hen. 8. c. 12. an appeal lieth
the archdeacon's to the biftiop's court.

Upon motion

for a prohibition to ftay a fuit in the

upon fuggeftion that the party lived within
a peculiar archdeaconry ; it was refolved by the court.
That where the archdeacon hath a peculiar jurifdidion,
he is totally exempt from the power of the bifliop, and
the bifhop cannot enter there, and hold court; and in
bifhop's court,

fuch cafe, if the party who lives within the peculiar be
fued in the bifliop's court, a prohibition ftiall be granted
for the ftatute intends that no fuit fhall be per faltum

But

if the archdeacon hath not a peculiar, then the
bifliop
and he have a concurrent jurifdidion, and the party may

commence
bifliop's,

and

his fuit either in the

he commence in the
be granted ; for if it

if

archdeacon's court or the

and he hath eleflion to choofe which he pleafeth

:

no prohibition
fliall
ftiould, it would confine the
bifhop's court to determine nothing but appeals, and render it incapable of having any caufes or ioinally commenced
there.
L.Raym. 123.
bifliop's court,

ARM

ARC
A

SLttl)tX^,

fervice of keeping a

bow,

6 H. 8. c. 2.
under the age of 40 years, 3 H. 8. c. 3.
Hen.
8.
c.
9.
33
^rcIjCSi rOUtt, (Curia de arcubus) Is the chief and
moll ancient canfiftory that belongeth to the archbifhop
of Canterbury, for the debating of fpiritual caufes ; and it
is Co called from the church in London, dedicated to the
Bleflid Virgin, commonly called the church of St. Mary
le Bow, where this court is held ; and the church is
named Boiv-Church, from the fafhion of the fteeple ; the
top of which is compofed of ftone pillars, built archwife,
The judge of this court is
like fo many bent bows.
termed The dean of the arches, or The official of the arches
Dean of the arches, becaufe with this ofEcialty
court.

commonly

joined a peculiar jurifdiftion of thirteen parifhes in London, termed Deanery, being exempt from the
authority of the bifhop of London, and belonging to the
is

From

for the ufe

Johannes de, isfc. qui
of the lord to defend his caftle.
Co.
tmet de dom. reg. In caphe per ferjantiam archeria.
Archery to be ufed by all men
Ccwell.
Litt. feii. 157.

cery

this court the appeal
by the 25 Hen. 8. c. 19.

;

efpecially in the abfence of the
;
God. Rep. Can. 56.
^l'Clji\)e$, (Archiva, a derivative from area, a cheft)
The Rolls, or any place where ancient records, and charters, and evidences are kept; alfo the Chancery, or Exbiftiop.

chequer office;
Cowell.

Were

ilrtlcQae,

the dean of the arches

arches,

was

who

pcrfon
is

adminilters juftice in

the ofKcial

the court of

principal of the archbifliop

;

who

and the court itfelf Curia
de arcubus, or Bow-Church, (fo called from the fteeple
being raifed at the top with ftone pillars archwife) ; by
reafon of the archbifliop's having ordinary jurifdiilion in
that place, as the chief of his peculiars in London ; and
being the church where the dean of thofe peculiars (commonly called the dean of the arches) held his courts ; and
becaufe thefe two courts were held in the fame place,
and the dean of the arches was ufually fubftituted in the
abfence of the official while the offices remained in two
perfons, and the offices themfelves have in many indances
been united in one and the fame perfon, as they now remain ; by thefe means a wrong notion hath obtained,
that it is the dean of the arches, as fuch, who hath jurifdi<3ion throughout the province of Canterbury ; whereas
the jurifdiflion of that office is limited to the thirteen peculiars of the archbifliop in the city of London ; and the
jurifdidion throughout the province, for receiving appeals,
and the like, belongs to him only as official principal.
called Officialis de arcubus,

the

word

idem dominus per 6 annos
rendon

MS.

reckon.

Et

2

Surprife,

Ed.

I

mentioned

Is

of

is,

which

tho'

all

thofe

]z&. to the biftiop or

'John/.

parifties,

fifty-feven

lying in other diocefes, yet are

in number,
no ways fub-

archdeacon, but to the archbifliop.

in argento

common

albo,

and purity.
reddebat per

12

The court of the arches is very ancient, and fubfifted
long before the time of King Henry the Second ; for
Alexander tlie'l'hird, then biftiop of Rome, did by his
edidl to the dean of the arches and Robert Kilwarby, then
archbifliop of Canterbury, abrogate and abolifli the then
ancient ftatutes of this court, and fet up others in their
flead ; and it was there faid, that thofe ancient ftatutes were then by length of time become not legible.
This court
ralty court,

(as

alfo the court of peculiars,

the prerogative court, and

gates for the moft part)

to

is

now

the College of Civilians,

Commons.

Floy.

21.

tlie

the admi-

court of dele-

held in the hall belonging

commonly

called

Doflors

of

money, other

metal of

So the King's manor

at Brehul,

weight
Com. Buch

full

annum 28 Ubras de albo argento

et pro forejia
Parocb. Antiq. p. 165. Hence

libras urfas is penfatas.

in the next age, the rent which was paid in money was
czWcA blanch-fear?n, and afterwards w/;/V^-rf«/; and what
they paid in provifion was termed black-mail.
Cowell.

jSlrjentUm S?£i, God's money ; that is money given
upon the making any bargain. It is ftill called
I meet but with this in one
God's ptnny in the North
authority of taking fuch money in hand as an earneft of
Adam de Holt vendidtt quintam para remaining fum.
tem Manerii de Berterton Henrico Scot, £5f cepit de pradida
in earneft

:

Henrico

tres denarias de

apud Caflr. 2 Ed.

now

penny,

ufed

in

argento dei, pres manibus.

Hence

3.

arles,

Torkjlnre,

earneft

;

Placit.

and

arles-

where they likewife

call

Cowell.

fervants vails arles.

J3cgumcntofll0, Is a word mentioned by our hiftorian
in piiluris quoque
and fignifies ingenious
ipera argumentofa vocamus. Lib. i. cap. 14. Apes arguCowell, edit. 1727.
mentofx, i^c.
Cowell, edit.
;3cU0nitim, Kcmhejier near Hereford,
Neubrigenfis,

:

Slttetliau, Is the edi(S of the King, commanding all
to come into the army: if they refufe, then
;

from the Sax.

Cowell,

and ban, ediilum.

here, cxer-

ib.

SicittWCn ICDattO, An old fportive exercife, which
feems to have been the fame with running at ihe quintan^
Cowell, ib.
See £Uuilltan.
or quintal.
SLtXnH IiarC, To dub or make a knight, an. dom. 1144.

10 Steph.

Ego Brientius filius

comitis, quern bonus re.v

l^ cui arnia dedit

nutrivit,

&

Hen-

So arma

honorem.

A

A. D. 1278. 31 Ed. 3.
die
Henricus de Lacy) arma militaria a
See Rennet's Parodomino Henrico Rege data nojiro cepit.
etiam pramature
chial Antiquities, p. lOl, 289.
militem fecit donatiim chlamyde coccinea, gcnmato baltheo,

caper e, to be

made

quo di£ius comes

a knight.

(i. e.

^em

enfe Saxonico,

de Etheljlano.

cum vagina
So

in

aurea.

Malmf.

Hoveden, part.

niada pentecoffes, fiUum
tnis

Confit. 4.

pieces

filver

& penfatis,

in

rents in llhris urfis

ricus

257.

defert locu^

^I'gCnCttm allmm, Silver coin, or current money.
By domefday tenure, fome rents to the King were paid

to be deprived of their eftates

that

Gcrv. Tilbury:

in

ad fvperius

Cowell.

famulo.

rio

citus,

likewife judge of the peculiars,

tlie

Jaw.

lum examinandi argenti, ubi videtur miles poni pro grega-

him

is

7^o

Common

Covjcll.

3.

tho' veiled by patent in

Gibf. »004.
the fame perfon

Domus de Fa-

aftVIghtmenf.

and ertenyfement of the

dicitur qui ab itferiori fcaccario

his tentnts

And

—

Confuetud.

recepit.

^CJCntarittB miles,

cefe of the province, during the vacancies of the fees,

bifliop.

from

;

Coiuell.

Cowell.

f. S3-

^UXtiixntWt,

1727.

the fame perfon, belongs not to
dean of the arches, but as vicar general of the arch-

of a blue colour, like oar

^

Gibf. IC04.
Johnf. 257.
In like manner the right of jurifdidtion in every dio-

as

tiles

,3r£ntace. To rent out, or fet at a certain rent.
Ricardus de Armeftone Ballivus A/anerii de Kivgcsford
per viclentiam dittos religicfos de eadcm pifcaria
malitiofe
ejecit, et ipfain domino fuo arentari fecit in 12 fol. quos

his fubftitute in this court,

The

a fort of

libra) ics.

an old word, fignifying to divulge

Is

whence we derive

Rot. Pari.

;

repofuory in

private

Cowell.

Cornifl) flate.

;3rerljC,

the

alfo

in embaflies for the king and realm

and by that means became
The jurifdi£lion of this judge is ordinary,
confounded.
and extendeth itfelf through the whole province of Canterbury ; fo that upon any appeal made, he forthwith, and
without any further examination of the caufe, fends out
his citation to the appellee, and his inhibition to the judge
from whom the appeal was made. See Hfi. de Antiquit.
Ecclef. Britan. and 4 Injl. fol. 337.

Chan-

in

of the facerdotal office

great arereifment

was

King

^trljijJ^CSbptCr, An ecclefiaftical officer, fo called,
becaufe he was in fome certain matters and caufes fet or
appointed over the priefts or prejiyters, and fuch as were

archbifhop of Canterbury ; of which Botu is one, and the
others conceive
principal, becaufe the court is there kept
that he was firft called Dean of the arches, becaufe the
official to the archbifliop being many times employ'd abroad
:

to the

is

I.

lib.

pojl

cap. 2.

2.

hac

in hebdo-

fuum Henricum apud Weftm. ar-

miliiaribus honoravit.

And

in JValfingha)n, pag. ^cr;.

die dominica in vigilia purificationis, Edivai dus juvenis JuJ'Tis true, the word arma in thefe
cepit arma militaria.

was

places fignifies only a fword, but fometimes a knight

made by giving him

the whole armour

Lanframus Doroberncnfis

epifcopus

cum

:

Thus we

lorica induit,

read,
is

gO'

learn

ARM
learn ctpitt tmpofuit

nomine

dei

Cowell,

i^c.

eiqiie Jif regis filio

;

Ot dcricus

cinxit.

viialii,

A R R
dngulum

militia
lib.

8.

in

de Henrico,

ib.

Was enjoined when a man had comLL. Hen. i. cup. 68. Cowtll, ib.
Were a fword and a lance which were

J3t'ltia JiepOItCtf,

mitted an offence.

trivia IttlCl'S,
ufually given to a fervant,
Cowell,

when he was made

free.

ib.

sharp weapons that cut, and are not

2Ltn\i\ niOlttta,

blunt, which only break or bruife, Brail, lib. 3. trat^. 2,
ca. 23. and Stand/, pi. cor. 78, 79. BraSlon'i words are
thefe,

Arma

jfiodi

ligna vera

:

mo[uUplagamfaciunt,Jiciitgladius^huju/-

ad plagam, ad

judicari non poffimt

ad

And

duellum.

Fleta,

2.

lib,

c.

hoc ut inde venire pojftt

33. par. 6. calls

them

Cowell,

ar/na emoliia.
;ClL'ma

lapides, brufuras, orbes (^ iiius, qui

£5"

Was

mutarc,

a

ceremony ufed to confirm a

Cowell, edit. 1727.

league or friendfhip.

^ritia I'CbCCfata, This was when a man was conThus, Knighton, fpeaking of
vifted of treafon or felony.

Hugh

Prima

Spencer,

armis reverfatis.

lib.

vejlierunt

3. pag.

una vejlimento cum

turn

2546.

Cowell,

ib.

A

J3rnalliia, Arnoldla,

fort of difeafe, that

makes the
or like diftemper in foxes,
Deinde uterque rex incidit in agritudinem quam ar-*
naldiam vacant, in qua ipft ad mortem u/que laborantes ca-

hair

fall off,

/uos depo/uerunt.

pillos

Brompton,
ibi

like the alopecia,

moram

col.

1

Rog. Hoveden. Ric.

Cum

20 1.

/ecij/et,

I.

autem Rex per

p.

693.

et

aliquot dies

graviffimam incurrit agritudinem, qua;

vulgo arnoldia vacatur, ex ignota regionls conjliiutionc cum
ejus naturali complexione minus concordante. Gau/ridi
Vinc/aulf, Ricardi Regis Iter Hiero/. cap, 4. /. 3. Cowdl,
ib.
ilnialia, Arable lands, mentioned in Domefdav. tit
^

EJ/ex.

Jacob,

^COmatatitt.S, (Lat.) A word often ufed for a grocery
but held not good in law proceedings.
i Vent. 142!
jfacob.

^EpCll, or Slt^ZU, (Fr.) An acre or furlong of
ground ; the moft ordinary one called L'arpent de France,
is one hundred
perches fquare, after eighteen foot to the
perch; fome account it but half an acre.
This word h
often found in Dome/lay, ^atuor arpenni vineis
novittr
plantates, in. Middle/ex
Septem acras terra: et unum
arpentum qua me contingebant per c/chatetam. Ex

i!cmtgfCi, Not only a title of dignity, belonging to
fuch as bear arms, but tlie common appellation of fervants,

Reg.
Prior at. de Worm/ley, /ol. 7. b. -whctc arpen feems to
be
fome quantity lefs than an acre. Hence arpenlnior is ufed

efpecialiy in convents.

for a

vants

Et

of Burcejlcr.

valeitis prioris de

£3"

I

fuppofe the better fort of fer-

yet they were fuch as wore liveries in the priory

;

blodeo

in

panno

en:pto

pro armigeris

Johanne Bandye ^t'Magnatue. Panna-

rio erga natale domini hoc

anno 7

lib.

15. fol.

1 1.

Ken. Pa-

This is the fame fervile office,
576.
which by Sir Henry Spelman is called quadam /pedes armigerorum in tlie abby of Battle., Com. SuJ/, where the
abbot and convent granted Hugoni Francey armigero /uo,
a yearly preftation or wages, and a cuftomary livery.
roch. Antiquit. p.

Co'wcll,

ib,

meafurer of lands. Cowell, edit, i-jij.
^rqiiebUfjS, {Ft, Arquebu/)
(liort hand-gun, a caliver or piftol ; mentioned in fome of our
antient fUtutes.
Law Fr. Di£l.

A

^rtacft. The fame duty and excife payable for brandy
and foreign fpirits, and no more, fhall be paid for arrack
imported from the Eajl Indies; and the like allowance
to
be made on exportation, f^c,
Stat. 7 Geo. 2. c.
14.

^trat'atio JJCDt'tUm, The arraying of foot
Pat. I Ed. 2. p. I. m. 3.
Cowell, edit, i-jij,
See flccaper?.
jarraiei:?.

foldiers.

or Sixm%, (Arma) In the underflanding of
Ztttii^W, or Sixmn, (from the French Arranger, i.
e.
law, are extended to any thing that a man wears for his To fet a thing in order, or in its place,) hath the fame fignidefence, or takes into his hands, or ufeth in wrath to fication in law
for he is fa id to arraign a writ of
novd di/caft at or ftrike another. Crompt. Jujlice 0/ Peace, /ol. /ei/m, who prepares and fits it for trial before the
juftices
So that armorum appellatia non ubique /cuta fS" gla- of the circuit. Old mt. Br. /A. 109.
65.
Littleton, (pag.
galeas fignificat, /cd £5" /ujles iff lapides.
dios,
Arms 78.) ufeth the word in the fame fenfe, viz. The leffie arraigneth an ajjl/e 0/ novd diffdfin.
are alfo what we call in Latin infignia, enfigns of honour.
To arraign the oji/e is
As to the original of arms, or enfigns of ho- to caufe the tenant to be called, to make the plaint, and
Cnuell.
nour, it was to diftinguifh commanders in war ; for the to fet the caufe in fuch order, as the tenant may be forced
antient defenfive armour being a coat of mail, l^c. which
to anfwer thereto. Coke on Littl. /ol. 262. b.
Alfo a
covered the perfons, they could not be diftinguifhed, and prifoner is faid to be arraigned, when he is indidted
and
therefore a certain badge was painted on their {hlelds,
brought forth to his trial.
Arraigned wiihin the verc^e
which was called arms ; but not made hereditary in fa- upon murder. Staund/ PL Cor. /ol, 150. The manner^
milies till the time of King Rich, I. on kis expedition to
this arraignment you may read in Sir Thomas Smith de
Rep.
regain Jeru/alem from the Turks: And befides (hields lib. 2. c. 23,
The learned Spdnian is of opinion it (hould
with arms, they had a filk coat drawn over their armour, be written arrame, from arramare, and that from the old
and afterwards a flifF coat, on which their arms were French arramir, i. e. jurare, promittere, /olemniier

SiimmX

:

&

painted

all

over,

now

prc/i-

the herald's coat pf arms,

Sid.

Hep. 352.

By Jiat. 7 Exl, i, men fliall come peaceably to all parliaments without force and arms.
All men (hall have arms according to their ability, and
view of arms (hall be made twice in the year. St, 13
Ed.

I.

Jl. 2.

an

offence.

St.

Ed, 3.
25 Ed,

(hall

c,

3.

not come armed before the
Going and riding armed is
c.

2.

R,

2.

3. _/?. 5.

and riding armed,

hibited,
c,

Men

6.

c.

Stat. 2

juftices.

j

Launcegays pro(. 13.
20 R. 2.

I.

Servants and labourers fliall ufe bows and arrows on
and not bear other arms. 5/. 12 Rlc. 2.
Imbezilling the King's armour felony. St. -^i Eliz.
6.

Sundays, he.
c.

c. 4.

10.
/e£l,
I

Armour may be

12 Car, 2, c. 4. Jei?,
Unlefs prohibited by proclamation. 12 Car. 2, c, 4.,
Importing arms or ammunition prohibited.
12.

Jac,

2,

exported.

c, 8.

ScmifcarC,

Is

a

fort of punifliment decreed

pofed by the judge. Malmjb.

lib.

2- pog.f)"]-

or im-

IVulftngham,

At firfl it was to carry a faddle at his back in
token of fubjedlion, viz, Nudis vejligiis equeftrem /ellam
ad /atis/aciendum humeris /eret. Thus Brompton tells us,
that in the year 1176, the King of x\\z Scots promifed
Henry the Second at York, Lanceam et /ellam /nam /uper

pag. 430.

altare /anili Petri,

riam

offerre.

4

ad perpetuam hujus

Cowell, edit. 11 2j.

/nbjeSlionis

memo-

But this muft be a miftake
for in the Regifter wc
find no fuch word as arramare; but in all the
writs of
affife 'tis arrainavit : and fo it is in the YearBooks, and
teri.

:

in Fitzh.

Nat, Brev.

The

true derivation is from the
rationem ponere, viz. to call
a
man to anfwer in form of law ; and this comes from the
barbarous Lat, adrationare, i. e. placitare : fo that

Fr. arrai/onner,

i.

e,

ad

when

a criminal

is

arraigned,

'tis

ponere

eum ad

rationem,

Co1727.
When an offender comes into court, or is brought ia
by procefs, fometimes of capias, and fometimes of
habeas
corpus (iiteaed to the gaoler of another prifon
the firfl
;
ivdl, edit,

thing that follows thereupon is his arraignment. 2
Ha/.
H. 2 1 6.
arraignment is nothing elfe but the calling the offender to the bar of the court, to anfwer
the
matter charged upon him : And the word in Latin is
no
other than ad rationem ponere, and in old French ad re/on
or abbreviated a re/n ; for as the ancient word di/rain
of
derayn imports in Latin di/rationare, to difprove, or evince
the contrary of any thing that is or may be affirmed, fo
arraigne is ad rationem ponere, to call to account or an-

Now

The prifoner on his arraion2 Hale's Hijl. 216.
ment, tho' under an indiflment of the higheft crime,
muft be brought to the bar without irons and all manner
fwer.

of (hackles or bonds, unlefs there be a danger of efcape,
and then he may be brought with irons. 2 H, H. 219.

And

there

is

no nece(Ety that

a

prifoner at the tinK of
his

::

A R R

R R

A

annum 56

arraignment, hold up his hand at the bar, or be commanded lb to do; for this is only a ceremony for making
known the perfon of the offender to the court; and if he

folidos ad quos vajla et offarta fua in diverfis
f}arrentanda ajpgnat'js arrentabantur.
And in 'CgkJuetud. dom. de Farendon, MS. fo. 5 3.
Ricardus de Armc

Hawk.

Jlone hallivui manerii de Kingesford, malitiofe et per vioUntiam diiios religiofos de eadem pifcaria ejecit, et ipfa/n domino

his

anfwers

fame perfon

the

tliat lie is

it is all

one.

2

308.

By

Common

the

law,

But

Ann.

fee Stat, i

and

9.

c.

is acquitted or is
not be arraigned.

a principal

if

pardoned, or dies, the acceflary

fliall

title

this

of

he

aflife, ts^f.

verdi<5l

be forthwith arraigned upon
2 Ha.
as on an indictment.

H.P.C. 151.
The pleas upon arraignment are either the
Not guilty, plea in abatement, or in bar;
may demur

foner

to the

indidment;

and the pri-

may

confefs

the faft, but then the court has nothing more to do than
If he (lands mute,
to proceed to judgment againft him.
and doth not put himfelf upon trial, he (hall fufFer the
penance of pain fort iif dure, in cafes of felony, i^c.

3

In/}.

Arrayed

in barbarous

Latin

is

arraiatus,

So that

it

in

military order; but now
jury of men impanelled upon acaufe.

18 Hen. 6. cap. 14.

Hence the verb to array a panel. Jnno 3 H. 5. cap. 5.
and Old Nat. Br. 157. that is, to fet forth the men emthe array (hall be quaftied.
panelled one by another
By ftatute every array in affife ought to be made
Ibidem.
;

Brook, tit. Pannel, numb. 10. to chalfour days before.
lenge the array of the panel, is at once to except againft
all the perfons arrayed or empanelled, in refpeil of parTo array fignifies likewife, to
I InjL 156.
tiality, isfc.

condud perfons armed, ^c. i^Car. 2. cap. 3.
0rf ai'CfS, (.Irraiatores) Is ufed in the flat. 1 2 Ric. 2.

lead and

for fuch officers as

6.

had the care of the foldiers ar-

mour, and did fee them duly accoutred in their kinds.
Such were the commifTioners oi array, appointed by King
Charles I. in the year 1642; and Edward III. in
the fiift year of his reign, appointed fuch commiffioners
to array men againft the Scots: Edw. Dei gratia rex AnDileiiis et fidelibus
gliie, dominus Hiberniee et dux Aquit.
fuis Jobanni de OccUjlhorp et Johanni de Fenton, eleSioribus
et

arraiatoribus honiinuni in ivapentachio de Barkejion, jalutem.
ad repellendam Scotorum maliciam qui regnmn nojlrum

Cum

hojiiliter

funt

ingrejji,

homicidium, depredationes,

incendia

And

may

it

Arreji

derived from the

and

fignifies a reftraint of a

be called the beginning of imprifonment.

is

either civil or criminal.

1.

Arrejl in civil cafes.

2.

Arreji in criminal cafes.

Arreji in civil cafes.

I.

An

arreft in a civil caufe

is

the apprehending or re-

ftraining one's perfon by procefs in execution of the

mand

of fome court, or officer of juftice.

com-

Wood's

In/?.

SIS-

Magna Charta, c. 2g. None fhall be taken, imprifoned,
or difTeifed of his freehold, but by judgment of his peers,
or according to the law of the land.

3 Ed. I. c. 35. Whereas great men and their
ufed to attach others palling thro' their jurifdidlion

Stat.
bailiffs

with their goods, compelling them to anfwer upon contrails, covenants and trefpafles, done out of their jurifdidlion ; this pra£lice is hereby prohibited, on pain of the
offenders forfeiting double damages to the party grieved,
and being amerced by the King.
Stat. 50 Ed. 3. c. 5. Clerks attending divine fervice
in churches, church-yards, and other facred places, (hall
not be arretted by authority royal, or the command
of other temporal lords, upon pain of grievous forfeiture,
or feigned caufe be not found in the faid

fo that collufion

clerks.
Stat. I Ric. 2. c. 15. If any minifter of the King or
other, do arreft any perfon of holy church, in churches

or churchyards,

or, in

ing divine fervice, he
at the

cmnes"homines defcnfibiles et potentes ad pugnandum ejufdem
Tejie me ipfo apud
wapentachii tarn militcs quam alii, (s'c.
North- Aherton 13 die Junii, anno rcgni nojlri primo.

bailiff,

(hall

other places, while they are attend(liall

King's will, and

arrefted,

Cnvell, ed. 1727.
J^CreacageSi, (Arreragia)

Is

Cowell.

perpeirando verfus partes Marchia
et alia mala
Inde Scoti cum toto pojfe. fuo, ut pro certo didiScoties, ^c.
(imus, prope civitatem nojlram Karleoli ijia die Martis fe
Nos confiderantes periculum, &c.
congregare proponunt, is'c.
citia

a

French word
man's
perfon, depriving him of his own will and liberty, and
binding him to become obedient to the will of the law
(Arrejium)

arrefier, to flop or ftay,

i. e.

a particular manner,
a ranking or fetting forth a

fignifies,

is

Ordin. Foreji. 34 Ed. i.
Stat. 22 Car. 2. c. 6.

Rents for purpreftures arrented.

^

arraiata.

Saving the arrentations

:

faving power to give fuch licences.

arraiatas : And in
Gentes fufficienter munitas
Knighton, lib. 3. Rediit tota fortitudo, l^c. diflinSla iS! bene

c.

under a yearly rent

foreft

well appointed or provided ; and that comes from the old
French word arraye, or arroye. Thus we read in Thorn's

Chron.

much

;

217.

^CCap.

the Spani(h arrendare) Is as

ad certum redditum dimittere and it fignifies the licenfing the owner of lands in the foreft, to inclofe them with
a low hedge and fmall ditch, according to the aflize of the
as

j3ri'0tt,

general iffue,

alfo he

(From

j3lTCntati0ll,

(hall

of 12 men,

fuo arrentari fecit in 12 fol. quos idem dominus per fex anncs
recepit.
Cowell, ed. 1727.

jacffffflrp.

If in aiEtion of flander for calling one thief, the defendant juftifies that he Hole goods, and iflue is thereon
taken ; if it be found for the derendant in B. R. and for
felony in the fame county where the court fit?, or before
juftices

re/iis

be imprifoned and ranfomed

make

fatisfaflion to the

party fo
holy church

provided that the faid people of

not hold them within the churches or fandtuaries, by

fraud or collufion in any manner.

No (lieriff, under-(herifF, or
6. c. 10.
take any reward for arrefting, or for the
omitting to arreft any man ; and upon every arreft, the
(heriff fhall have for his fee but twenty pence, the bailift"
who makes the arreft four pence, and the gaoler to whom
Stat.

23 Hen.

(hall

committed

From the Fr. arriere, retro,
behind, is taken for money unpaid at the due time, as
rent behind ; the remainder due on an account, or of a
Cum of money remaining in the hands of an accountant.

he

When

written, that the prifoner (hall appear at the day contained
in the wiit or warrant in the court or place required, and

arrears of rent are

fee title

prefumed in law to be

fatisfied,

^crcptaucc.

;^l'l'Clt4UtlS,

Sufpccled, accufed.

Offic.

Coronat.

Si

out em aliquis arreStatus fuerit de morte alicujus periclitantis,
From the old Norman rette.
capietur et imprifonetur.
Jl'ejl.

c.

I.

^launt Clerk

eji

Ceus qneux font endues de

•

prife pour rette de felonie.

ticl rette

per jolemnc inqueji.

0CrcnatU|8) Arraigned, accufed.
LeicejL arrenatus

et

Rot. Pari. 21 Ed.

Uc.
Attentate, Is
and it fifuifies,

four pence.

(heriff or his officer (hall take

any

obligation,

a

to

ad rationem

Stephanus Rabaz,
pofitus de hoc quod,

if

he take any other obligation, he (hail forfeit his office
(hall he take more than four pence for making fuch

nor

obligation, precept, or warrant:

And

if

the faid (heriffs

return cepi corpus, or reddidit fe, they fliall be chargeable
to have the bodies of the faid perfons at the days of the
aft.

making

this

Ibid.

23 H. 8. c. 15. If any perfon commence or fue
any court of record, or other court, any a£lion, bill or
plaint of trefpafs, upon the ftatute of 5 Ric, 2. c. 7. or
any action, bill, or plaint of debt or covenant, upon fpecialty, or upon any contrail, or upon any aflion of the
cafcj or upon any ftatute, for any perfonal wrong, and
Stat.

in

1.

word often mentioned in our hiftories,
rent, viz. Nee terra vcl tenementa

Charla Ed. i.
enrum ca occafione arrententur.
viz.
Reddendo
torn. />. 273.

the Monnjlicon, 2

by

colour of his office, of a prifoner in his cuftody, but only
to himfelf, by the name of his office, and upon condition

returns of the faid writs, &c. as before the

Spelman.
Vic.

is

No

And

in

nobis per

the

A R R
the phintifF after appearance of the defendant be nonor verdift pafs againft him, then the defendant
(hall recover his cofts ; for which he (hall have fuch profiiited,

the

as

cefs,

might have

plaintiff

in

cafe

he

had re-

covered.
Pcrfons fuing in forma pauperis^ fliall not be compelled
to pay cofts by virtue of this adt, but fhall be puniflied
at the difcretion of the juftices or judge, before whom the
aflion

brought,

is

8 Eliz.

Stat.

without

c.

ib.

If

2.

any one fliall, malicioufly and
any perfon to be molefled and

juft caufe, procure

troubled by attachments and arrefts, by procefs of latitat,
alias and pluries capias, fued out of the King's Bench, and

the defendant fhall be arretted or appear, and put in
then if the plaintifFdo not within three days after fuch
bail had and taken, declare againft the defendant, or after
his declaration, difcontinue or become nonfuit, the court
bail,

award to the defendant fo arretted, vexed or troudamages and charges thereby fuftained.
If any perfon fhall be attach'd or arretted by procefs,
out of the marftialfea or of any court in the city of London,
or in any city, borough, town corporate, or other place,
having the privilege of holding a plea in perfonal adtions,
and do not in all courts, having their continuance de die
fhall

bled, his cofts,

in diem, declare within three days after the appearance of
bail put in, and where fuch courts are
otherwife kept, declare at the next court after the ap-

the defendant, or

pearance, i^c. and profecute

defendant

have his

fliall

his fuit

cofts,

with

efFedt, i^c.

damages and charges,

the
ib.

And if any perfon (hall malicioufly, or for vexation
and trouble, caufe any one to be arretted or attached in a
fiiSlitious name, or without the confent of the perfon at
whofe fuit the defendant is arretted, fuch offender convidled by prefentment, indidlment, or two witnefles, (hall
fuffer fix months imprifonment, without bail or mainprize, and pay to the party fo arretted or attached, treble
the coft, charges and expences he (hall be put to, and (hall
.forfeit to the perfon in whofe name the fuit was brought,
ib.
if there be any fuch, the fum of ten pounds,

^Jac.

Stat.

by

.are given,

I. c.

this

3.

a£t

Perfons to

whom

cofts or

damages

recover the fame by adlion,

may

any court of record, againft the off^ender, his executors and adminiftrators, in which adlion, no elToin, protedJion, &c. (h:ill be allowed.
Stat. 43 Eliz. c. 6. If any (heriff or other perfon,
having authority, or taking upon him to break writs, do
make a warrant, as upon any writ, procefs, or fuit, or
for the arrett or attaching of any perfon to appear in
courts at TVeJlminJier or elfewhere, not having before an
original writ or procefs warranting the fame; upon convidlion thereof before a judge of alTife, or the judges of
the court out of which the procefs iflued, fuch offender
>may by the faid judges, be committed to the county gaol
Tvhete he was examined, until he pay ten pounds to the
party grieved, with cofts, and twenty pounds to the
King.
Stat. 4 yac. I. c. 3. In any aftion whatever, where
the plaintiff' or defendant (hould have cofts, if judgment
had been given for him, and fuch plaintiff^ or defendant
i^c.

in

,

become nonfuit, or judgment pafs againft
him, there the defendant (hall recover his full cofts, to
be levied as is diredled by 23 Hen. 8. cap. 15.
Stat. 13 Car. 2. c. 2. feii. 2. Perfons arrefted by any
pr. cfs out of the King's Bench or Common Pleas, in
after appearance

,

•which the certainty or true caufe of adlion

is not exprefby 23 Hen. 6.
cap. 10. fhall not be compelled to give bond, with fureties for their appearance, in any penal fum exceeding

fed.

and

in

which the defendant

is

bailable,

forty pounds.
Se£i. 3.

And

fuch bail-bonds, after appearance entred

by

attorney, (hall be difcharged, and no amerciaments
Ihall be fet or eftreated upon the (heriff or other officer,

concerning fuch appearance

;

and unlefs the

plaintiff in

a perfonal adtion or cje£iione firmee, declare before the end
of the term next following the appearance, a nonfuit may
be entered, and the defendant (hall have judgment to
recover cofts, according as
c.

15.

Vol.

is

pr«vided by the 22 Hen. 8,

N°

1-.

,

Self. 4. Provided this adl do not extend
fo any writ
of capias utlagat. attachment, upon refcous, or
for contempt, or attachment at the fuit of any privileged perfon,

no particular certainty of the caufe of action expreiled in the writ, but fuch fecurity
fliall be taken

altho' there be

by the

iSc.

ftieriff",

in thefe cafes as heretofore.

2. c. 20. No under flierifi; baililF,
or other ofHcer, having a perfon in his cuftody,
by virtue of any procefs, fliall caufe him to be carried
to
any tavern, or other publick houfe, without his confent,

22 i^ 23 Car.

Stat.

ferjeant,

charge fuch prifoner with any fum of money, for
vifluals, l3c.
but what he fliall voluntarily
call for ; nor fliall demand or receive more for
fuch arteft
or waiting than by law he ought, until fuch prifoner
have
procured an appearance, found bail, agreed with his adfo as to

wine,

ale,

verfary, or be fent to gaol

;
nor/ fliall take any other rekeeping fuch prifoner odit of the gaol, than what
he fliall voluntarily give ; nor fliall exadl more for a nijht's
lodging or other expences, than is reafonable, or fliall
be
fo adjudged by the next juftice of the peace
nor fliall
;
caufe fuch perfon to pay for any provifions or other

ward

for

what he fliall particularly and freely call for.
Every under flieriff, gaoler, l^c. to whom a prifoner

things, but

be committed,

fuffer him to fend for beer and
and to ufe fuch bedding, linen,
and other things, as he thinks fit, without detaining or
paying for the fame; nor fliall take more than the iTfual
fliall

food

where he

fliall

pleafes,

commitment

fees for his

or difcharge ; or more than (hall
by three juftices of peace of the county or
place, ^uor. un. for chamber rent, or by the two
lord
chief juftices and lord chief baron in London, MiddlefeXj
and Surry,
ib.
be allowed

The

rates of fees figned

by the chief juftices and chief
fliall be hung up in every
prifon, and regittred by every clerk of the peace
;
and
no other or greater fees fliall be taken, than fliall be fo
baron, or

two of them, ^c.

eftabliflied.

ib.

Prifoners for debt, and felons, (hall not be kept in the
fame room, on pain that every flieriff and gaoler offending in this particular, (hall lofe their refpedive
offices,

ib.

2. c. 7. No perfon on the Lord's day,
or execute any writ, procefs, warrant, order,
judgment, or decree, except in cafes of treafon, felony,

Stat.

29 Car.

(hall ferve

or breach of the peace ; but fuch fervice (hall be void,
and the perfon ferving or executing the fame, fliall be
liable to anfwer fuch damages, as if he had done the fame
without any writ, procefs, warrant, order, judgment, or
decree,
Stat.
flieriff!,

6 Geo.

i.

c.

21. /e£?. 53.

No

their deputies or agents, (hall

high

flieriff;

which fuch warrants ought

to

under

make out any war-

rant, before they have in their cuftody the writs

on

iflue,

upon

forfeiture of

10/.
Se£f. 54.
Every warrant to be made out upon anywrit out of the King's Bench, Common Pleas, or Ex-

chequer,

before judgment, to arreft any perfon, fliall
have the fame day and year fet down thereon as (hall be
fet down on the writ itfelf, under forfeiture of 10/.
to
be paid by the perfon who (hall fill up or deliver out
fuch warrant.
Stat. 12 Geo. i. cap. 29. fe^. i. No perfon fliall be

upon any procefs ifluing out of any
where the caufe of adlion (hall not amount
to 10/. nor out of any inferior court, where the caufe of
adlion (hall not amount to 40;. and in all cafes where
held to fpecial bail
fuperior court,

the caufe of adlion (hall not

court, or to

40 r.

in

any

amount

to 10/.

in a fuperior

inferior court

(and the plaintiff
fhall proceed by way of procefs againft the perfon) he
(hall not arreft the body of the defendant, but fhall ferve
him perfonally, within the jurifdidlion of the court, with
a copy of the procefs

and if fuch defendant fliall not
;
appear at the return of the procefs, or within four days
after, it (hall be lawful for the plaintiff,
upon affidavit being made and filed, of the perfonal fervice of
fuch procefs

enter a

the
I.

R R

A

.

.

Y

(which

common

defendant,

y

aflidavit

appearance,

and

to

fliall

or

proceed

be

file

filed

gratis)

common

thereon,

as

bail
if

to
for

fuch

defendant

defendant had cnter'd his appearance, or

common

filed

bail.

Se£}. 2.

In

all

cafes

where the

1

A R R

R

A R

plaintiff's

caufe of ac-

tion (hall amount to lo/. or 40J. as aforefaid, affidavit
fhall be made and filed of the caufe of a£lion (which affidavit may be made before any judge or commiffioner of

the court, out of which fuch procefs fhall iffue, or elfc
before the ofHcer who fhall iflue fuch procefs, or his de-

puty) and for fuch affidavit I s. over and above the (fampduties, fhall be paid, and no more; and the fum fpecificd
in fuch affidavit, fliall be indorfed on the back of fuch

writ or procefs, for which fum fo indorfed the flierifF,
fhall ta'<e bail, and for no more: but if any writ or
procefs fhall iflue for 10 /. or upwards, and no affidavit or

(Jc.

judge or commiffioner of the court, out of which fitch
procefs (hall iflue, or before the proper officer for entring

common

appearances, or his deputy

;

and

is

to be filed

gratis.

No

ScSi. 2.

than 5

attorney, or other perfon, fhall have

making and

for

i.

more

ferving a copy of fuch procefs

out of any fuperior court, or more than is. for
ferving a copy of fuch procefs, ifl'uing out of

iffuing

making and
any

inferior court.

^6?. 3. In particular franchifes the proper officer (hall
execute fuch procefs.
Se^. 4. Upon every copy of fuch procefs, to be ferved
upon any defendant, (hall be written an Englijli notice to
fuch defendant, of the intent of fuch fervice, to the effedl following,

w/z.

indorfement fliall be made, as aforefaid, the plaintiff (hall
not proceed to arreft the body of the defendant, but (hall
do in like manner, as is by this zQ. direfled in cafes where
the caufe of a£fion does not amount to 10/. or 40 i. as

A. B. you are ferved with this procefs., to the intent that
you may by your attorney appear in his Majejiy's court of

aforefaid.

of
by 5 Geo. 2. cap. 27. fio?n the end of that
even years, and made perpetual by 21 Geo. 2.

Contlnuei
fijfion

for

f

Stat. 21 Geo. 2, cap. 22. feSl. I.

No

fheriff,

badiff or

other officer (hall convey any perfon by him arretted by
virtue of any procefs or warrant, to any tavern, alehoufe
or other publick vicftualling or drinking-houfe, or to the

houfe of fuch

officer,

or of any tenant or relation of his,

without the free confent of the perfon fo arreffed ; nor
charge him for wine, beer, viduals or other things, fave

own accord ; nor (hall take
by law allowed for fuch arreff-,
detaining or waiting, till the perfon arretted (hall have
given an appearance or bail, or agreed with the perfon at
whofe fuit he (hall be arretted, or till he (hall be fent to
gaol; nor fliall take any reward for keeping the perfon
arrefted out of prifon ; nor (hall carry any fuch perfon to
prifon within 24 hours from the time of arreft; nor (hall
take any greater fum for his lodging or diet, or other
expences, than fliall be allowed by fonie orders for afcertaining fuch expences within their refpefllve counties.
what he

(hall call

for of his

any greater fum than

is

SeSl. 2. Every fherift", and other perfons, entrufled
with the execution of procefs, fliall deliver a printed copy
of the faid claufe to every bailiff or officer by them employed to execute warrants, and when fuch officer (hall
oive fecurity upon his entring into office, fliall require

to make it part of the condition, that he will deliver a copy of the faid claufe to every perfon whom he (hall
arreft by virtue of any warrant, and carry to any houfe,
and permit him or any friend of his to read it, before any
liquor or meat be called for ; and in cafe any officer (hall
carry to any houfe any perfon in his cuftody, and permit
any liquor or victuals to be called for, before fuch claufe

him

be read to or by the prifoner, fuch negledf, befides the
breach of fuch fecurity, fliall be accounted a mifdemeanor
in the execution of the procefs.
Se£l. 3. Every flieriff, gaoler, bV. (hall permit every
perfon fo arretted to fend for beer or other food from what
place they pleafe, and alfo to have fuch bedding and other
things as they (hall think fit, without purloining or detainfng the fame, or requiring them to pay for the ufe
thereof, or putting any difficulty upon them relating

this

in

being

the

in order to

day
your defence

aSfion.

which notice no

for

Where

fee fhall

be demanded.

the caufe of aflion fhall not

amount

any fuperior court, or to 40 r. in any inferior
court, no fpecial writ, nor procefs fpecially expreffing the
caufe of aiStion, fliall be ifllied ; and every attorney or officer of fuch courts fuing forth or iffuing any fuch proto 10/. in

forfeit

(hall

cefs,

lo/.

the perfon agrieved.

to

Made

perpetual by 21 Geo. 2. cap. 3,
Seamen in the King's fervice privileged from arrefts
for debts under 20/.
c. 14.
i Geo. 2.
fc^. 15,
14
Geo. 2.

c.

38. feSf. 3.

marines not

Soldiers or
lefs
c.

than 10/.

30 Geo.

to arrefts for a debt of

liable

2,

c.

30

fei^. 64.

6.

Geo. 2.

II. fea. 37.
Peers of the

realm, and members of parliament may
not be arrcfled, unlefs it be in criminal cafes
but thi
;

them

procefs againft
l^c.

1

2 Will.

3.

c.

is

be

to

fummons,

diftrefs infinite,

3.

The

execution of writs, which comes to the fheriff,
or his under fherift", ought to be executed by bailiffs of
hundreds, tho' now the ufe is to put in fpecial bailiffs

A

with them.

fpecial bailiff is

an

officer

of the

(heriff,

fome particular writ, iSc. and for that time
only.
This arreft is the arreft of the (heriff, and if he
fuffers a prifoner to efcape, an a£lion lies againft the fheto execute

And

riff.

the prifoner

if

be,

refcous (hall

The
is

that

is

return of the

refcued, the

ivas done to the fheriff himfelf.

it

27 EU%. cap. 12. does not extend to
the defign of that flatute

ftatute of the

fpecial bailiffs,

fo that in effeft,

evaded, and too loofe a reftraint laid upon thofe

are ufually a great grievance to the people;
flieriff (hall

anfwer

for the

who

however the

mifdemeanors of his bailiffs, if
may have his remedy

they offend in their office, tho' he

Wood's Injl. 127, 128.
over againft them.
A bailiff fworn, and commonly known, need not,
(tho' they demand it) (hew his warrant, but a fpecial bai-

bound

liff is

An

arreft

to

(hew

it

upon demand,

ib.

without (hewing the warrant, and without

whofe fuit, until the other demanded it, was
and that this need not be done until the party
;
Cro. Jac. 485.
obeyed and demanded the fame.
telling at

held legal

Where

thereto.

thereof

(as the cafe (hall be)

SeSi. 5.

cap. 3.

the return

at

the hufband

is

arrefted for the debt or trefpafs

3 Geo, 2. c. 27. fe^. 6. If any perfon fhall be
arretted by virtue of any procefs or warrant, and (hall
refufe to be carried to fome fafe dwelling-houfe of his

of the wife, he niuft appear or give bail both for himfelf

own

entring a

Stat.

appointment,

fo as

fuch dwelling-houfe be in a city

and his wife, as the cafe requires; but if a writhe againfl
hufband and wife, and the wife only is arretted, upon the

common

appearance,

(he (hall be difcharged.

Leg. 171.

or market-town, if fuch perfon fhall be there arretted ;
or if out of a city or market-town, then within three

Injl.

miles from the place where the arreft ihall be made, and
fo as fuch houie be not the houfe of the perfon arretted,
provided it be within the fame county and liberty, it (hail
be lawful for the officer to carry the perfon fo refufing

he. but he muft lay hold of the defendant,
i Salk.
or touch him, otherwife, 'tis no arreft.
79.
If an aiSion be entred in either of the counters in London, a ferjeaiit may arreft the party without the (heriff's
For the entry of the acwarrant. Trin. 22 Car. B. R.
tion there, is a warrant in law for the arreft, and the ferjeants are attendants at the compters, and may take notice of fuch entries, it being the cuftom of the city, ufed
PraH. Reg. 72.
time out of mind.
By Glynn Ch. J. Mich. 1658. if one be arrefted by the
(heriff of the county, within a liberty, without a non

to gaol by virtue of fuch procefs.
Stat. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 27. feSf. 1. In all cafes

where the

not amount to 10/. in any fuperior
court, or to 40 j. in any inferior court, the defendants
(a copy of procefs having been ferved) fhall appear at the
return thereof, or within eight days after, and the affidacaufe of a£fion

vit

fliall

of fervice of fuch procefs

may

be

made

before any

It

is

not fufficient for a

bailiff to fay,

I arreft you

at

the fuit of,

emittas.

A R R

A R R

tmittai, yet the arred is gooJ ; for the fiierlff is flieriff of
the whole county, but the bailiff of the liberty may have
bis adlioii agaiiift the fheriff, for entring of his liberty.

Afi.d firice the ftatute of IFmcheJler, c.
5. which ordains that walled towns fliall be kept fhut from fun-fetting to fun-rijing; if the fail happen in any fuch town

But upon a quo minus, a flierifF may enter any liberty,
Praii. Reg. 72.
and execute it impune.
Generally, the bailiff" cannot jullify the breaking, open
a houfe to arreft a man, but where the officer took the
defendant by the hand as he held it out of a. window, it
was deemed a good arreft, and that the baihfF might afterwards juftify breaking open the houfe for his prifoner.
I Fent. 306.
An arreft may be by night or day. 9 Rep. 66.

by night, or by day, and the offender- efcape, the tov.-n
fliall be amerced.
3 ////?. 53.
And, as private perfons are bound to apprehend all
thofe who fliall be guilty of any of the crimes above mentioned in their view, fo alfo are they, with the utmoft
diligence, to purfue and endeavour to take all thofe who
fliall be guilty thereof, out of their view, upon a hue
and
cry levied againft them. .3 InJl. ii'].
By the vagrant adt 17 Geo. 1. every private perfon may
apprehend beggars and vagrants.

If the perfon arrelted

may jufii/y

ofHcer, he

be killed,

But

if

'tis

make

reliftance, or afi'ault the

the beating of him, and

juftifiable.

D. and

if

the officer be killed in doing his duty,

'tis

murder,

malice being implied in this cafe, and that notwithitanding the procefs be erroneous.
9 Rep. 67, 68.
Corporations and companies muft be made to appear

by dyiringas,

and cannot be

Finch 353.

arrefted.

3

Salk. 46.

Perfons attending upon any courts of record, on buQnefs there, are to be free

from

3 Injl 141.
clerk of the court ought not to be arrejied for any
thing which is not criminal, becaufehe is fuppofed to be
arrefts.

A

always prefent in court to anfwer the

plaintiff,

i Lill.

The King

cannot command any one by word of mouth
to be arrejied ; but he muft do it by writ, or order of his
courts, according to law
nor may the King arrefl any
man for fufpicion of treafon, or felony, as his fubjefls
may ; becaufe if he doth wrong, the party cannot have
aftion againft him.
2 Inft. 186.
Every one is bound by the Common law to aflift not
only the flieriff in the execution of writs, and making arrets, &c. but alfo his bailiff that hath his warrant to do
:

2

it.

A

tnji.

bailiff

193.

upon an

arreft

ought to fhew

at

whofe

fuit,

out of what court the writ iflues, and for what caufe,
l^c. but this is when the party arrejied, fubmits himfelf to

9

the arreft.

68, 69.
Genner, a bailiff, having a warrant againft Sparks, went
to him in his yard, and being at fome diftance, told him
he had a warrant, and faid he arrefted him.
Sparks \i2,v\ng
a fork in his hand, keeps off the bailiff from touching
hirti, and retreats into his houfe, and this was moved as a
Rjep.

contempt ; et per cur. The bailiff" cannot have an attachment, for here was no arreft, nor refcous, bare words
will not

make an

that had

been an

bailiff

arreft

;

but,

if

the bailiff touched him,

arreft, and the retreat a refcous, and
might have purfued, and broke open the houfe,

or might have had an attachment or a refcous againft him ;
but as this cafe is, the bailiff has no remedy, but an
aflion for the affault, for the holding up of the fork at
him, when he was within reach, is good evidence of that.
J Salk, 79.

2. Arreji in criminal cafes.

In thefe cafes a perfon may be apprehended and renot only by procefs out of fome

ftrained of his liberty,

court, or warrant from a magiitrate, but frequently by
a conftable, watchman or private perfon, without any

warrant or precept ; and a private perfon may be fined
and imprifoned for not apprehending notorious offenders.

All perfons whatfoever,

who

are prefent

when

a felony

committed, or a dangerous wound given, are bound to
apprehend the offender, on pain of being fined and imprifoned for their negleft, unlefs they were under age at
2 Haiuk. 74.
the time.
And for this caufe, by the Common law, if sny homicide be committed, or dangerous wound given, whether with, or without malice, or even by mifadventure
or felf-defence, in any town, or in the lanes or fields
thereof, in the day time, and the offender efcape, the
town ftiall be amerced, and if out of a town, the hundred fliall be amerced.
3 tnJl, 53.
is

every private perfon is bound to
him to apprehend a felon.

affift

an

officer,

requiring

As to what are fufficient caufes of fufpicion of treafon
or felony, to juftify a private perfon in apprehending the
fufpefled

perfon,

of the country

it

is

held,

i.

That

the

common fume

fufficient to juftify the arreft,

but then
ought to appear upon evidence, in an aflion brought
for fuch an arreft, that fuch fame had fome probable ground.
is

it

2

Hawk.

76.

The

living a vagrant, idle and diforderly life, without having any vifibie means to fupport it.
ibid.
3. The being in companv with one known to be an
offender at the time of the offence, or generally, at other
2.

company

times, keeping

94-

the

And

the party

Stud. dial. 2. chap.j^.!.

putations,

v/ith perfons of fcandalous

re-

ib.

The

being found in fuch circumftances as induce a
as coming out of a houfe
wherein murder has been committed, with a bloody knife
in one's hand, or being found in poffeffion of any part of
goads ftolen, without being able to give a probable ac4.

ftrong prefumption of guilt,

count of coming honeftly by them.
ib.
5. The behaving one's felf in fuch a manner as betrays
a confcioufnefs of guilt ; as where a man being charged
with treafon or felony, fays nothing to it, but fecms tacitly,

man
rant

by his filence, to own himfelf guilty ; or where a
accufed of any fuch crime, upon hearing that a war-

is

taken out againft him, doth abfcond.

ib.

Tho' it is held, that no caufes of fufpicion whatever,
let the number or probability of them be never fo great,
will juftify the arreft of an innocent man^ by one who
does not, himfelf, believe him guilty, whether he make
fuch arreft of his

mands of

And

it is

mitted

;

will

but out of

com-

ib.

juftify

of crimes,

fufpicion

head, or in obedience to the

holden by fome, that none of the above

caufes

tioned

own

a conftable.

the arrefting a

this rule,

men-

for

a crime was actually

unlefs

upon hue and cry, or fuch

man

the

com-

the apprehending a perfon

attempt to commit a robvery well be excepted; for any one
may lay hold of a perfon, whom he fees upon the poinc
of committing treafon, or felony, or doing an adl which
would manifeftly endanger the life of another, and detain
him, till it may be reafonably prefumed, he has changed
his purpofe.
2 Hawk. 77,
bery, or felony,

as

may

As to arrefts for inferior offences, no private perfon
can arreft another for a bare breach of the peace after it
is over; but it is held, that a private man may arreft
a
night-walker, or a common cheat going about with falfc
dice, and adually caught playing with them, in order to
have him before a juftice of peace; and the arreft of any
other offenders, by private perfons, for offences in like
manner fcandalous, and prejudicial to the publick, fcema
juftifiable.
2 Hawk. 77.
As to arrefts by conftables, by their own authority, it
feems difficult to find any cafe wherein a conftable is impowered to arreft a man for a felony committed or attempted, in which a private perfon might not as well be
juftified in doing it
But the chief difference between the
power and duty of a conftable, and a private perfon in
refpeft of fuch arrefts, feems to be this; that the former
:

has the greater authority,
others, and
this kind,

the arreft,

to

demand

the affiftance of

to the feverer fine for any negledl of
has no fure way to difcharge himfelf of

is liable

and

of any perfon apprehended by him,

lony, without bringing

him

for

fe-

before a juftice of peace,- in

order

;;
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order to be examined ; whereas a private perfon, having
made fuch an arreft, iweds only to deliver his prifoner in2 Hawk. 8o.
to the hands of the conftable.
by conftables, by virarrefts
fuch
juftifying
As to the
peace, it feems clear,
of
juftice
from
a
warrant
a
of
tue

mous nature,

withthat fuch an arreft, unlawfully made by a conftable
taken
warrant
good
by
a
made
be
cannot
warrant,
out a
out afterwards ; alfo it hath been holden, that if a conforce of any
ftable, after he hath arretted the party by

tho' the juftice

fuch warrant,

fufFer

him

to

go

at large

upon

his

and

A

own
2

juftice himfelf

may

is

compellable to ferve it. 2 Hawk. 85.
if they be fworn, and commonly

if they be not fworn and comand even thefe, if they aft out of their
muft fhew their warrants if demanded.

86.

having fuch warrant direfted to him, may
it ;
but every other perfon,
to whom it is direfted, muft perfonally execute it, yet,
it feems, that a:ny one may lawfully aflift him.
2 Hawk.
86.
If a warrant be generally direfted to all conftables,
but if it
no one can execute it out of his own precinft
be direfted to a particular conftable by name, he may
execute it any where withiA the jurifdiftion of the juftice.
2 Hawk. 86.
Where one is authorifed to arreft a perfon who (belters
himfelf in a houfe > if entrance be denied, the officer may
juftify the breaking open the doors in the following infherifF

authorife others to execute

;

ftances.
jy?. Upon a capias, grounded on an indiftment for any
crime whatfoever, or upon a capias from the King's
Bench or Chancery, to compel a man to find fureties for
the peace or good behaviour, or even upon a warrant from

it

a juftice of peace for fuch purpofe,

ib.

Upon

a capias utlagatum, or capias fro fine, in
any aftion whatfoever. ib.
2,d!y. Upon the warrant of a juftice of peace, fef~the
2d!y.

levying of a forfeiture in execution of a judgment, or
conviftion for it, grounded on any ftatute which gives
the whole, or but part of fuch forfeiture to the King, and

perfon mention'd in it be, in truth, guilty or innocent,
and whether he were before indidled of the fame ofFence
or not, and whether any felony were, in truth, commit-

however the

;

precinfts,

Hawk.

The

Yet, perhaps, 'tis the better opinion at this day, that
any conftable, or even private perfon, to whom a warrant ftjall be direfled from a juftice of peace, to arreft a
particular perfon for felony,or any other mifdemeanor within his jurifdi£lion, may lawfully execute it, whether the

for,

for,

bailifFor conftable,

monly known

up; furely he cannot grant fuch a general warrant,
which might have the effe£l of a hundred blank warrants.
2 Hawk. 82.

?

officer,

be his officer,

refled, and even officers,

woods, becaufe fuch warrant feems to be illegal on the
very face of it ; for, that it would be extreamly hard, to
leave it to the difcretion of a common officer, to arreft
•what perfons, and fearch what houfes he thinks fit ; and
blank warrant for the
if a juftice cannot legally grant a

authorifes the juftice of peace to give fuch

conviftion for

judgment or

ib.

it.

dfthly. Where a forcible entry or detainer is either
found by inquifition before juftices of peace, or appears

be pu-

a warrant, without fufficient

nifliable for granting fuch

to

making an arreft, -^'.ight to acquaint the party with the fubftancc of their warrant ; and
all private perfons to whom fuch warrants fhall be di-

queftionable, whether a conftable can juftify the execution of a general warrant, to fearch for felons or ftolen

ted or not

no

is

other perfons whatfoever

make

fill

conftable, or

bailifr,

to be officers, and aft within their own precindh,
need not Ihew their warrant to the party, notwithftandii!g he demand the fight of it;
but that thefe and all

to be very

to the party to

fherift",

name, who
may authorife any one

known

general warrant, to bring a perfon before a juftice of
peace, to anfwer fuch matters as ftiall be objedted againft
him, on the part of the King, for that the officer ought
he
to prefume, that the juftice hath a jurifdiftion, which
takes conufance of, unlefs the contrary appear, and it

it

be direiSed to the

indifFerent perfon by

no private perfon,

A

leaving

any

whom he pleafes to make fuch ; yet it is moft advifable
to direft to the conftable of the preciniS wherein it is to
be executed ; for that no other conftablcj and a fortiori

promife

to

it is faid, that it is not necefTary to fet it forth,
feems to be rather difcretionary than necelFary to
forth in any cafe.
2 Hawk. 85.

may

It

to

rant from a juftice of peace, which exprefly appears on
the face of it, to be for an oftence whereof a juftice of
peace hath no jurifdiiftion, or to bring the party before
him at a place out of the county for which he is a juftice
but it feems that he both may, and ought to execute a

may often endanger the efcape of the party,
known the crime he is accufed of: But it feems

it

fet it

he cannot
to come again at fuch a time, and find fureiies,
warrant
fame
the
of
forcehim
by
arreft
afterwards
however, if the party return and put himfelf again under
lawfully
the cuftody of the conftable, the conftable may
in purfujuftice,
the
before
him
bring
and
him,
detain
Dyer 244. b.
2 Haiuk. 8o.
ance of the warrant.
conftable cannot juftify any arreft by force of a war-

arreft of a fingle perfon,

R R

A

their view.

grounds, it is reafonable that he alone be anfwerable for
it, and not the officer, who is not to examine or difpute

upon

ib.
the reafonablenefs of his proceeding,
As to arrefts by the command of a juftice of peace

or felony, or to have given another a dangerous wound,
is purfued either with, or without warrant by a confta-

:

a

ib.

Where one known

^thly.

have committed a treafon

to

or private perfon ; but where one lies under a probable fufpicion only, and is not indifted, it feems the
better opinion at this day, that no one can juftify the

of peace may, by word of mouth, authorife any
one to arreft another, who ftiall be guilty of an aflual
breach of the peace in his prefence, or (hall be engaged in

ble,

2 Hawk. 83. Dalt. c. 117.
a riot in his abfence.
And a juftice of peace may lawfully grant a warrant
for apprehending, or arrefting perfons charg'd with trea-

ib.
breaking open doors in order to apprehend him,
bthly. Where an afFray is made in a houfe, in the view

juftice

or hearing of a conftable, or where thofe who have made
an afFray in his prefence, fly to a houfe, and are imme-

fon, felony, premunire, or any other offence againft the
peace; and generally, wherever a ftatute gives one or

him, and he

diately purfued by

is

over any ofFence, any
one juftice of peace may, by his warrant, caufe fuch offenders to be arrefted and brought before him. 2 Haiuk.

order to fupprefs the afFray in the

84.

caufe,

more

A

juftices of peace a jurifdi£tion

juftice of peace

for the arreft of

may

juftify the

hend the affrayer

granting a warrant

any perfon upon ftrong grounds of

fufpi-

malicioufly, without fuch a probable caufe as might induce a candid and impartial man to fufpedt the party to be
guilty.

2

Hawk.

under the hand and

feal

of

and fpecify the day it was made out
if it be for the peace or good behaviour, it is advifable to
fet forth the fpecial caufe upon which it is granted, but

the juftice of peace,

if it

:

be for treafon or felony, or other ofFences of an enor-

2

lawfully arrefted for any
(belters himfelf in

a

ib.

IberifF or other officer,
fant,
(hall

be lawful,

if

any popifh recufuch recufancjs, it

for the taking of

ftanding excommunicated

for

need be, to break any houfe.

2 Hawk.

87.

But
to be

is

Alfo it is enafled by the 3 £3* 4 Jac. i. par. 35. that
upon any lawful writ, warrant or procefs awarded to any

84.

Every warrant ought

a perfon

and afterwards efcapes and

houfe.

cion of felony, or mifdemeanor, but he feems to be punifhable, as well at the fuit of the King, as of the party
grieved, if he grant any fuch warrant groundlefly, or

in either cafe.

Wherever

'jthly.

not fufFered to enter, in
firft cafe, or to appre-

it

hath been refolved, that where juftices of peace

are by virtue of a
to

come

before

ftatute,

them

to

authorifed to require perfons

take certain oaths prefcribed by

fuch ftatute, the officer cannot lawfully break open the
2 Hawk. 87,
doors.

;

R

A

ART

S

ilrreH of JuntjmetlC, To move in arrejl of judgment,
why judgment (hould be ftayed, noiwithft,inding a verdift given ; for in many cafes, though there
be a verdi£l, no judgment can be had ; and the caufes of
aircjl of judgment are, want of notice of trial ; where the
to fliew caufe

is

plaintiff before

treats the jury

trial

the record differs

;

for material defed in pleading;
from the deed pleaded
more is given an.i found
where perfons are mifiiamed
;

;

or the decla-

laid in the declaration;

by the verdict, than

the thing with certainty, ^c. and
here all matters of fadt are to be made out by proper afJudgment may be arfidavics.
Comp. Altorn. 329, fa'c.
refled for good caufes in criminal cafes, as well as civil;ration doth not lay

Four
210.
and the
days are allowed to move in aircj} of judgment
defendant hath all the term wherein the verdict was given
the indiSment be infufEcient, i^c.

if

J,IriJi.

;

to fpeak any thing to arrelt it, if the plaintiff liath not
given the four da)s rule, and figned his judgment; afier
On
2 Lill. 93.
which he is put t ' his writ of error.
motion in arrejl of judgment, if the court be divided, two

judges againft two, the plaintiff muft have his jidgment
unlefs a rule be made at firfl to flay all proceedings, until
See
2 Lill. Abr. Ii8.
the court otherwife order, ££jc
Arrejl of enquejl ii to plead in
3ieofail0 and 3But)gmCn£.
arreft of taking the enqueft, upon the former ifTue, and

why an

to fliew caufe

enquell

not

fliould

be

taken.

"Jacob.

man whofe

who

A

writ which lies
Diffigcntut,
or goods are taken by another,

nc

;aL-rctt(inDts bout's

for a

cattle

during the conteft, doth or i' like to make them
Reg.
ability to render fatisfadion.

away, not being of
Orig. 126.

pectimam

rccfpit, &c. Is a
writ that lieth for apprehending a peifoii who hath taken
the King's prefl-money to ferve in the wars, and hides
;arrc(tantio ipfttm qui

when

himfelf

Reg. Orig. 24.

he fliould go.

Cowell.

f

mufl be

the houfe of anotJier ; for if a man burns his own
houfe only, though with iniention to burn others, it is
not felony, but a great mifdemeanor, punifhable with
fine, pillory, &c.
If a houfe is fired by negliger.ce or
mifchance, it cannot amount to arfen.
H.
3 Inji. 67,
P. C. 85.
Wheie one burns the houfe of another, if it

not wilful and malicious, 'tis no felony, but only
Therefore if A. fhoot unlawfully in a gun, at
the carrle or poultry of B. and by means thereof fets
another's houfe on fire, this is not arfon; for though the
zSt he was doing was unlawful, yet he had no intent to
burn the houfe.
i Hale's HiJI. P. C. 569.
By Jlat.
be

ttefpafs:

25 //. 8.
any com

is,

is

the Jlat.

22

£3*

c.

II.

burning of houfes, or barns whereia
without benefit of clergy.
And
23 Car. 1. c. 7. makes it felony to fet
felony

barns, {tables, ftacks of corn, hay, (^c. on fire in the
night time, or any outhoufes or buildings : but the offender may be tranfported for feven years.
By 6 AnncSy
fervants through negligence or carelefsnefs fetany dwelling houfe or outhoufe, fliall forfeit
to be levied by warrant of two juftices, and paid

cap. 31.

ting on

100/.

fire

churchwardens of the parifh, to be diftributed to
;
or on default fhall be fent to the
houfe of corredion, and there kept at hard labour eighteen
months, 13 c.
By g Geo. I. c. 22. (made perpetual by

to the

the fufferers by the fire

31 Geo. 2. c. 24.) fetting fire to any houfe, barn, or
out-houfe, or to any hovel, cockmow, or ftack of corn,
ftraw, or wood, is made felony without benefit of clergy.

Form

of an indictment for arfon or houfe-burning.

THE

jurors, 13 c. upon their oaths prefent, that
on the day, 13 c. in the year, i3c.

late of, i3c.

force

and arms, between

the hours, i3c.

came

A.B.
zvith

into the houfe

CD.

of i3c. aforefaid, in the faid county, gentleman,
(the faid houfe being in the fame county) and with a lighted
of

candle, which the faid A. B. then and there held in his hand,
jacretto fatfo ftipcc liom'iS mcrcato?ttm altenigE;^
nOiUnt, A writ which lies for a denizen againft the goods &c. of his malice forethought, did felonioujly fet on fire the
oi aliens found within this kingdom, in recompence of faid hcufe, by which it was then and there iniirely burnt
goods taken from him in a foreign country, after denial down ; and fo the faid A. B. on the faid day of, i3c. in the
This the ancient civi- fame year above mentioned, at, (3c. aforefaid, in the faid
Reg. Orig. i2g.
of reftitution.
lians called clarigatio ; but by the moderns it is termed
county, voluntarily and of his forethought malice, felonioufly

Cowell.

reprifalta.

did fet on fire and burn down the houj'e aforefaid, in the
ad rectum vocatus, Is wl.ere manner and form above tiientioned, againjl the peace of our
judge, and changed with a faid lord the King, I3c.
See title J^HClltUg.

j^icrCttCIl, Arrelfatus, quafi,
a

man

is

crime.

conven'd before a

PL

Staundf.

imputed or
one under age.
for

laid

Co. 45.

unto

;

Littleton,

the verb arretteth, that

is,

as

And
no

it is

fometimes ufed

may

folly

lays blame, as

be arretted to

Chaucer ufeth

cap. Remitter.
it

is

interpreted.

Brafton fays, ad reSlum habere malefaliorem, i. e. to have
the malefactor forth coming, (o as he may be charged, and
BraSt. lib. 3. traSI. 2. cap. 10.
And
put to his trial.
in another place, rcifatus de morte hominis, charged with
the death of a man ; hence it may with fome reafon feem,
that the word is the fame with reSlum.
;3crOto)S.

By an

ancient ftatute,

all

heads of arrows

and hardened at the point wi'h
on pain of forfeituie and imprifonment ; and to be
marked wiih the mark of the maker. Stat. 7 Hen. 4,
c. 7.
Patten- makers (hall not ufe afp, that arrows may
be cheap.
4 Hen. 5. c. 3.
ilrryCnUES, Arpennus, The fame with arpennis, an
{hall

be well brazed,

fteel,

erpen, or arpent.
J^ri'tira,

rationibus arrurx,

In the black book of Hereford, de opeSignifies days works of ploughing ; for

ancient cuftomary tenants were bound to plough certain
Una arruta, one day's work at the
days for thair lord.

plough
And in IVili/hire, earing is a day's ploughing.
Faroe h. Antiq. p. 4.1.
^Xton, (from ardeo, (o burn) Is houfe-burning, which
is felony at Common law.
It muft be ma3 Injl. 66.
licioufly and voluntarily, and an adtual burning ; not
:

fire only into a houfe, or any part of it, without
burning
but if part of the houfe is burnt; or if the fire
doth burn, and then goeth out of itfelf, it is felony.
2 /')/?. 188.
H. P. C. 85. The burning of a frame of
a houfe, is not accounted houfe-burning, becaufe the
trame of a honfe cannot come under the word domus,

putting

:

which

is

Vol.

neceffary in every
I.

N".

15.

indidment

for arfon

:

and

it

j3rfcr in le mainC, Burning in the hand ; is the puniftiment of criminals that have the benefit of clergy.

Termes de

la ley.

The
we

of

money by

it was coined.
ad arfuram, which is
meant of lawful and approved money, whofe allay was

;3i;fui'a.

In Domefday
tried

by

^rt

trial

Cowell, ed.

fire.

fire after

read, Reddit 50/.

I'J'l'J.

anij part. Is a term uied in Scotland

North oi England; when one charged with
committing the fame, was both a contriver
part in

and

in the

a crime,

of,

in

and aded

it.

A

Britijh word, and more truly written
SiU\)t\,
arddel, fignifying to avouch ; as if a man were taken

with ftolen goods in his hands, he was to be allowed a
lawful arthel (or vouchee), to clear him of the felony.

was part of the law of Howcl Dda ; according to
whofe laws every tenant holding of any other than of the
It

prince or lord of the fee, paid a fine pro defenfione rcgia,

Arian ardbel.
The privilege of arthel
and exemption of criminals from
juflice, provifion was made againft it by (tat. 26 Hen.
8.
Cowell, ed. 1 727.
c. 6.
Jacob.
jUrtillcs of religion. By whom and how to be fubfcribed, fee (tat. 13 El. c. 12. fe£f. 1,
13 £3" 14 Car. 2.
For the penalty for maintaining dcCtrine againft the
c. 4.
39 articles, fee (tat. 13 El. c. iz. ffl. 2.
^rtiCUli Cicri, Articles of the clergy. Are (talutes con-

which was

called

occafioning a delay

taining certain articles relating to the church and clergy,
and caufe- ecclefiullical.
19 Ed. 2. and 14 Ed. 3.
^rticuIUS, An article or complaint, exhibited by way
of libel, in a court chriftian
fometimes the religious
bound themfelves to obey the ordinary, without fuch
formal procefs
As ann. dom. 13CO. tie prior and convent
Z z
of
:

:

'

'

ASS

A R V
of Burcejier fubmitted tliemfclvcs to the official of Lincoln,
Ijfc.
^rtod poffint cos et corum fucccjforcs per omnem
{tnfuram ecclefiajiicam ad omnium (J ftngulorum pramijforimi
tbfcrvationem abfque zxucuW., feu

liht'lii,

pctitione,

(sf

quocunque

Jlrepitu judiciali compellere. Paroch. Antiq. p. 344. Coivell.
SLxtiflitK^i Are taken for fuch as are mafters of their
arts, or

whofe

calling

and employment doth confill chiefly

Aid if artificers or workmen confpire
cf bodily labour
not to do any work but at certain prices, i^c. they are
liable to penalties by the ftatute 2 £5f 3 Ed. 6. c. 15.
ftranger artificer in Loudon, ^c. fliall not keep above two
ftrangcrs fervants ; but he may have as many Englijh
fervants and apprentices as he can get. Stat. 2i Hen. 8.
Stat. 5 Geo. I. cap. 27. feit. I. If any perfon (hall
contraft with, entice or folicit any artificer in wool, iron,
:

A

or other metal, clockmaker, watchmaker, or

fteel, brafs,

Great Britain, to go into foreign
countries out of the King's dominions, and fhall be convicted thereof upon indiftment or information, in any of
the courts at Wejhninjhr, or at the aflifes or quarter feffjons, he Ihall be fined any fum riot exceeding 100/. for
the firft offence, and fhall be imprifoned three months,
and till the fine be paid ; and if any perfon having been
once convitft fliall offend again, he (hall be fined at the
difcretion of the court, and imprifoned twelve months,

any other

and

artificer of

the fine be paid.

till

Seit. 1.

No

perfon fhall be profecuted for the fald of-

the profecution be begun within twelve

fences,

unlefs

months

after the offence.

SeSt. 3.

any of the King's fubje£ts, being fuch argo into any country out of his Majefty's

If

fhall

tificers,

Pro aratura. Ploughing

^tUtit,

1

day's

work

unam

ariiram in yeme,

et

Hence

in

at the plough.

Antiq. p. 401.
and an earing

word occurs
Gen. xlv.

is

in

one

to car

Paroch.
to plough,

Old Teftament,

Sam.

1

is

In which fenfe the

the

parts of

Deut. xxi, 4.

6.

arura,

iinam furculaturam.
Wilijhire,

a day's ploughing.

many

Una

:

T'enet in hondagio et debet

viii,

8.

at

12, i^c,

Coivell.

^fCCUfO^tttm, Steps by which one afcends.
non laboriofa, tribus tantum diJlinSla

fcala,

Petrus

Bli-fenfis.

Brevis

eji

afcenforiis,

Cowell.

(Archi/hrium, arcifierium, acifierium,
alcyjlerium, architrium) Is a Greek word, and fignifies a
monaftery.
It often occurs in our old hiftories.
Du

^fCCftrriUm,

Frefne.

Was a cuftom of purgation, ufed
Wales, by which the party accufed did clear
himfelf by the oaths of 300 men.
It is mentioned in
^ffacl), or Sffadj,

of old

in

Ancient

MSS. and

when

was abrogated,

it

prevailed

till

the time of Hen. 5.

Hen. 5.

i

cap. 6.

Sfelman.

Coivell.

;3n"art, (AJfartum) Is derived

make

plain,

from the Fr.

ajfartir, to

according to Maniwod.

AJfartum eft quod
redaSlum efl ad culturam.
Flcta, lib. 4. cap. 2 r.
And
the word ajfartum is by Spelman derived from exertum, t6
pull up by the roots ; for fometimes 'tis wrote ejfart.
Others derive it from exaratum, or exartutn, which fignifies to plough or cut up.
Manwood, in his Foreft
Laws, fays it is an offence committed in the foreft, by
pulling up the woods by the roots, that are thickets and
coverts for the deer, and making the ground plain as
this is efteemed the gieateft trefpafs that can
arable land

dominions, to exercife or teach the faid trades to foreignbe done in the foreft to vert or venifon, as it contains in
ers ; and if any of the King's fubjefls in any fuch foreign
country, exercifing any of the faid trades, fhall not return it wafte and more ; for whereas wafte of the foreft is but
into this realm within fix months after warning given by the felling down the coverts which may grow up again,
the ambafTador, minifter, or conful of Great Britain, in ajfart is a plucking them up by the roots and utterly dethe country where fuch artificer fhall be, or by any ftroying them, fo that they can never afterwards fprihg
And this is confirmed out of the Red Book in
perfon authorifed by fuch ambaflador, i^c. or by one of up again.
Affatta vera dicuntur
the Exchequer, in thefe words
the fecretaries of ftate, and from thenceforth inhabit within
qua apud Ifidorum. occifiones nuncupantur, quando forefta
this realm ; fucli perfon ftiall be incapable of taking any
latibulis ferarum opportuna,
legacy, or of being an executor or adminiftrator, and of nemora vel dumcta, pafcuis
radicitus avulfis, terra fubtaking any lands, ts'f. within this kingdom by defcent, fucciduntur : quibus fuccifis
But this is no offence if done
excolitur.
vertitur
devife or purchafe, and (hall forfeit all lands, goods, ^c.
within this kingdom to his Majefty's ufe, and fliall be with licence ; and a man may by writ of ad quod damnum
fue out a licence to ajfart ground in the foreft, and make
deemed an alien, and out of his Majefty's protedlion.
Reg. Orig. 257.
Hence lands are
Sen. 4. Upon complaint made upon oath before any it feveral for tillage.
called ajfarted : and formerly ajfart rents were paid to the
iuftice of peace, that any perfon is endeavouring to feduce
any fuch artificer, or that any fuch artificer hath con- crown for foreft lands ajfarted. Stat. 22 Car. 2. c. 6.
tratSed, or is preparing to go out of his Majefty's domi- AJfartmcnts feem to be ufed in the fame fenfe in Ret. ParT.
nions for the purpofes aforefaid j fuch juftice may fend his Of ajfart you may read more in Cromp. Jurifd. p. 203.
Manwood,
warrant to bring the perfon complained of before him, or and Charta de Forefta, anno ,9 Hen. 3. c. 4.
Cowell.
before fome other juftice ; and if it fhall appear by the part T. p. 171.
Afault is derived from the
jaiTault auD battcrp.
oath of one witnefs, or by confeflion, that he was guilty
:

&
y

&

of any of the faid offences, fuch juftice may bind him
to appear at the next affifes or quarter feflions ; and if
fuch perfon fhall refufe to give fecurity, the juftice may
commit him to gaol till the next aflifes or quarter feffions,
and until he fhall be delivered by due courfe of law j and

any fuch artificer fhall be convid upon indidment of
any fuch promife, contradl or preparation to go beyond

Jf

the feas for the purpofes aforefaid ; he fhall give fuch fecurity to the King, not to depart out of his Majefty's dominions, as fuch court fhall think reafonable, and fhall
be imprifoned till fecurity be given.
Scli. 5. If any of the above offences fhall be committed
in Scotland, the fame fhall be profecuted in the court of
jufticiary or the circuits there.
;3ttlltliinEtunt,

I

And

Infi. 4.

ij

^t\)ii«'fupj[)ec,

nerals in

A

ground or place where reeds grow.
mentioned in the book of Dome/day.

A

the North

feaft

or entertainment

made

And

is

Come

Ym

i

the

Coivell.

arvil, arval, arfal, arc ufed for the burial or

neral rites

fu-

as,

bring

my

jerkin,

Ttbb,

man's dea Jeuy feoun,

it

Pll

to

when any injury whatfoever, be it never fo fmall,
adually done to the perfon of a man, in an angry, or
revengeful, or rude, or infolent manner ; as by fpitting
in his face, or any way touching him in anger, or vioto be,

is

lently juftling

Any

at fu-

part of England: arvil bread

bread delivered to the poor at funeral folemnities.

word ajfultus, that is, a leaping on, or from the
French verb aJJ'ailer, to attack, and fignifies an attempt
or offer, with force and violence, to do a corporal hurt
to another ; as by ftriking at him without a weapon ; or
prefenting a gun at him, at fuch a diftance to which the
gun will carry ; or pointing a pitch-fork at him, ftanding
within the reach of it ; or by holding up one's fift at himj
or by any other fuch like aft, done in any threatening
Battery, (from the French
Hawk. 133.
i
manner,
battre, to ftrike, or from the Saxon batte, a club) feems

old Latin

the arvil,

him out of

the

way, and the

injury whatfoever, be

it

like,

i

Haiuk,

never fo fmall, being

man, in an angry or reaftually
vengeful, or rude or infolent manner, as by fpitting in
his face, or any way touching him in anger, or violently
juftling him out of the way, aie batteries in the eye of
I Mod. 3.
6 Mod. 149, 172,
the law.
3 Lev, 404.
done to the perfon of

1

Hawk. P.

a

C. 134.

makes me mar vil.

Yorkfli. Dial. p. 58. Coivell, td, 1727.

But

ASS

ASS
whom an ofand to tell the officer that
not a battery,
2 Rol. Mr.

In an action of

But to lay ene's hand gently on another,
warrant to

ficer has a

this

546.

I

So

arreft,

man he wants, is
Havjk. P.C. 134.

the

is

if

two by confent play

at cudgels,

intent

as their

to hurt the other,

was

and one happens
lawful and

com-

mendable, in promoting courage and aiSlivity, it does not
Bro, Coron.
Dalt. c. 22.
feem to amount to battery.
229.
If A. lays his hand on his fword, and fays, that // it
were not ajfize time I would not take fuch language from you,
that is no aflault ; for it is plain he did not defign to do
him any corporal hurt at that time, and a man's intention
witli

muft operate

AM.

I

ait

his

in conftituting

an

afiault.

3.

feems agreed, that at this day no words whatfoever,
be (hey never fo provoking, can amount to an aflault, notwlthftanding the many ancient opinions to the contrary.
It

Hawk. P.C. 12^.

1

Every battery includes an aflault ; therefore if the deit is fufficient.
fendant be found guiltv of the battery,
'
Salk. 384.

So

if

Hawk. P.C.

I

one

134.
another by difcharging a gun In

foldier hurts

amount to a battery, though if it
be done without fufficient caution, he is liable to an action
2 RqL Abr.
Hob. 134.
at the fuit of the party injured.
exercife, this cannot

did beat, which is only a recital, and not an exprc!- allegation that the defendant did beat him, and for this purpofe
the cafe of Sheriff ani Bridges was cited, Mich. 39 EU-z,
where fuch a declaration was held ill ; but yet the declaration in the principal cafe Was held good,
Pafch. IS

2 Bul/i. 215. reported
Jan. Godb. 251. Shorley'% cafe.
by the name of Sherland verfus Heaton, where the declaration was held ill ; but if it had been qmd cum the plaintiff

In

1.

what

cafes ajfault

and

lattery

may

be jujiijjed^

and

Hoxv

2.

ajfault

what

In

and

battery are puniJJied.

cafes affault

and

may

battery

be jujlifed,

and

pleadings.

A

perfon

may

juftify

an

afliault,

in defence

of

his per-

fon, or of his wife, or mafter, or parent, or child within

and even a wounding may be juflified in defence of
but not of his pofiTeffions.
3 Salk. 46.

his perfon,

And where a man in his own defence beats
who firft aflaults him, he may take advantage

another

evidence upon the plea of

Not

guilty,

but on an adion

I Hawk. 134,
he muft plead it fpecially.
If an officer, having a warrant againft one who will
rot fuffer himfelf to be arretted, beat or wound him in
the attempt to take him, he may juftify it ; fo if a parent

in a reafonable manner chaftife his child, or mafter his
fervant, being actually in his fervice at that time, or a
fchoolmafter his fcholar, or a gaoler his prifoner, or even

a hufband his wife ; or if one confine a friend who is mad,
and bind and beat him, fs'f. in fuch manner as is proper
in hiscircumftances ; or if a man force a fword from one

who offers to kill another; or if a man gently lay his
hands on another, and thereby flay him from inciting a
dog againft a third perfon ; if I beat one (without wounding him, or throwing at him a dangerous weapon) who
wrongfully endeavours with violence to difpoflefs me of
my lands or goods, or the goods of another delivered to
me to be kept for him, and will not defift upon my laying my hands gently on him and difturbing him ; or if a
man beat, wound or maim one who makes an affault
his perfon, or that of his

mafter
to kill
juftify

wife, parent, child, or

;
or if a man fight with, or beat one who attempts
any ftranger ; in thefe cafes it feems the party may
See i Hawk. P.C. 130.
the affault and battery.

and the feveral authorities there cited.
And on an indidlment the party may plead Not guilty,
and give the fpecial matter in evidence ; but in an aiStion
on the cafe he muft plead it fpecially. 6 Mod. 172.
In battery the plaintiff declared, that on fuch a day
the defendant affaulted and beat his wife; this aiStion was
brought by the hufband after the death of his wife, and it
being a perfonal wrong, is dead with the perfon ; and if
(he had been living, the hufband alone could not have the
adion, becaufe damages would furvivc to the wife.
Tdv. 89.

4

did af-

not a pertinent negative, the proper iffue being immoderate
but the court held it well enough, efpecially
;

caftigavit

i Sid. 444.
2 Keb. 623.
i Fcnt. 70.
In ajfault and battery, the defendant pleaded Not guilty,
and afterwards, before the record of niji prius was fealed,

after verdidt.

tho'

late,

all

the

;

but adjudged, that

it

came

were of a contrary

pronotaries

Hob. 221.
&c. the defendant pleaded, that tempore quo,
y^. he was feifed of fuch re£lory in fee, and that tiie
corn growing in the place was fevered from the nine parts,
and that he came into the ground to carry away the
tithes, and in defence thereof, and to hinder the plaintiff
from taking it, he ftood there to defend it, and if any
hurt was done it was of his own wrong; the plaloiitf
opinion.

replied, de injuria fua propria abfque tali caufa \ and upon
demurrer to this replication the plaintiff had judgment,
becaufe by his declaration he did not claim any thing ia
the foil or in the corn, but only damages for me affault,
lie. which Is collateral to the title
but if he had claimed
a title, iSc. and the defendant had pleaded any matter to
;

thereof,

both upon an indictment and upon an aftion ; but with
this difference, that on an indiftment he may give it in

upon

^c. the defendant

regis,

him, this had been good, becaufe 'tis relative to the
quod cum, which always prefuppofeth fome fubfequent
matter.
In an adion of battery the defendant pleads, that he
was mafter of a ftiip, and that the plaintiff being his
carpenter and fervant in the fhip, negleifled his duty and
gave him faucy language, and therefore moderate caftigavit \
plaintiff replies non moderate caftigavit, and iffue joined )
verdiift was given for the plaintiff; and in an arreft of
judgment it was infifted, that a non moderate caftigavit was

Ajfault,

pleadings.

;

being in pace domini

fault

too

age

the plaintiff declared quod cuftt
him the aforefaid plaintiff

he would confefs the aflion

548.

I.

affault,

the defendant fuch a day, ifc.

deftroy fuch title, there the plaintiff muft reply fpecially,
and not plead generally abfque tali caufa.
leh. 157.
In battery, &c. the a£tion was laid in London, when in
truth it was done at Uxbridge ; the defendant pleaded, that
on fuch a day and year, the plaintiff at B. in the county
of S. made an affault upon the defendant, and pleaded
de injuria fua propria, and traverfed, that he was guilty
in London; this was adjudged a good plea.
Goldf 5.
In an adlion of affault and battery, and wounding, it
was laid with a mutilavit i^ Jiniftr' brack* fregit ita quod
ufum Jmiftri brachii amijit ; to this the defendant pleaded
de fin ajfault demefne ; and on demurrer it was fliewn for
caufe, that this being a heinous battery, and amounting
to a mayhem, he (bould have fliewed to the court, that
the affault was with fuch violence, that he could not other*
wife defend himfelf but by maiming the plaintiff; and
the pleading (hould have been, that plaintiff mayhemajfet
(Sf

vulncraffet

the defendant

niji^

But

l^c.

the court

was a matter upon evidence, whether the aflault were proportionable to the
battery ; for if it were not, the ilTue would be for the
held the plea good, and that

plaintiff;
it

as

it

although the plaintiff did

will not juftify every beating, but

may draw

upon

whom

make
it

the

firft

affault,

muft be fuch a one

a probable danger and fear
it is

made,

i

upon the perfon
Ktb. 884, 921,
3 Lev. 251.
3 Lev. 403.
2 Hawk. P. C. 159.

Sid.

246.

i

See Cro. Jac. 251,
2 Inft. 316.
In ajfault, f^c. the defendant pleaded fon ajfault demefne ;
the plaintiff replied, that he was fervant to Mr. Sandys
to look after his horfes, and that the defendant weuiJ
have beaten one of them, but that the plaintiff laid his
hands on the defendant in defence of the horfe, and thereupon the defendant affaulted him: the defendant rejoined,
that he was fervant to Mr. Ridler, who was feifed in fee
of a clofe called Davis Clofe, which was well fenced, and
that he feeing one Payton, another of Mr, Sandys's fervants,
S.
I

C.

Lutw. 925.

attempting

;

ASS

ASS
attempting to leap over the fence on horfeback, forbid
him, and endeavoured to hinder him ; and that the
defendant,
plaintiff coming to affifl: Payton a/Tauhed the

who

defended himfelf, and traverfed, that he

i^c.

but in Davis Grove,

and

iffc.

was

guilty,

upon demurrer,

it

objefled to the replication, that the plaintiff did not
did beat him, but only,
pofitively alledge, that the defendant

was

notwithflanding this
that he would have beaten him ; but
Nota; in this
exception, the defendant had judgment.
defence
of his
feivant
in
a
as
juftified
plaintiff
cafe the
defence of
mafter's goods, and the defendant juftified in
that
a fervant
was
held,
it
and
maftcr's poffefTion ;
his

may

juflify a battery in defence of his peifon,

2 Lutw. 1 48 1.
deIn affault, i^c. the defendant pleaded fin ajfault
and the plaintiff replied, that he was {landing at

mefm,

and

affault

battery are punijhed.

The wrong-doer is fubjed both to an a£lion at the fuit
of the party, wherein lie fhall render damages ; and alfo
to an indi(flment at the fuit of the King, wherein he ftiall
according to the

fined

be

heinoufnefs of

the

offence.

Hawk. 134.

I

An affaulting or threatening a counfellor at law, or
attorney emplojed in a caufe againft a man ; or a juror
giving verdift againft him; or his adverfary for fuing
him, CS'f. is punifhable on an indiftment, by fine and
imprifonment,

but not of

his goods.

HoVJ

2.

Stat. S

liff

contempt.

for the

g ly.

eap.

3.

I

Haivk. 58.

and vexatious

better preventing frivolous

Jn aa

[intituled,

1.

l

fuits]

for the

enacts that,

where there are feveral defendants to any adtion of affault, (^c. and one or more acquitted, the perfon fo ac-

and that the defendant being on horfe-baclc ofmolltter aflaulted
fered to ride over him, whereupon he
eji eadcm,^c. and
the plaintiff in defence of himfelf, qua:
on demurrer to this replication it was atljudi^ed to be ill,
becaufe he thereby had confeffed that he had made the
pleaded molliter manui imfirfl affault ; for he (hould have
I Sid.
him.
I Lev. 282.
over
riding
pofuit to hinder the

quitted fhall recover coft of fuit, unlefs the judge certify
that there was a reafunable caufe for making fuch perfon

zKeb. S97441.
jufliIn trefpafs for affault and battery, the defendant
the
of
corredtion
due
for
manus
impofuit
fies by a molliter

wilfully and malicioufly aflault

his gate,

I

Mod.

36.

defendant as his fervant, and pleads over, that fince that
time the plaintiff exoneravit iff relaxavit (without faying
per fcriptum) to the defendant the faid matter ; to this
fpecially ; and the
plea it was demurred for doublenefs
for though
double;
was
it
that
opinion of the court was,
it is pleaded fo
yet
pleaded,
fufHciently
not
be
the releafe
as

iflue

I Sid.

be taken upon
I

175.

J<:eb.

which

it,

will

make

it

double.

was adjudged

it

for the plaintiff,

Not guilty, nor
becaufe the defendant did neither plead
pleaded, that the hurt
juftify the wounding; but if he .had
which the

plaintiff

had was of his wrong, this had an-

Cro. £liz. 93.

fwered all.
In affault, yf. the defendant
impofuit

who

the plaintiff,

on

juftified

by a

entered his

manus
and upon

molliter

clofe

;

was adjudged no good plea, becaufe the
a demurrer,
he had in the clofe, or
plaintiff did not (hew what eftate
Moor
defendant out.
the
turn
to
that he did endeavour
it

846.
In

and wounding ; the defendant pleaded
upon a demurrer to this plea it
and
fin affault demefne ;
the defendant cannot juftify the
becaufe
ill,
adjudged
was
battery

ajfault,

this plea

wounding by

;

but

this

for the ground of the adion

is

may

be

ftill

a queftion,

the trefpafs, to which this

Sid. 246.
&c. the defendant as to
Affault, battery and wounding,
and as to the ref}, he
guilty,
Not
pleads
the wounding,
againft the plaintiff, and a
juftified by virtue of a ca. [a.

is

clergy.

If any perfon fhall
any perfon or perfons in
the publick ftreets or highways, with an intent to tear,
burn or deface, and fliall tear, fpoil, cut,
fpoil, cut,
burn, or deface the garments or cloaihs of fuch perfon or
perfons, then all and every perfon and perfons fo of-

6 Geo.

Stat.

I.

a proper plea.

warrant thereon, and that he to arreft the plaintiff /Wand that he did take and
liter manus impofuit on him,
imprifon him, qua quidem mollis impofitio manuim, is the
fame affault and battery of which the plaintiff" complainand upon demurrer it was objeded, that molliter
ed
manus imponere was too foft a juftification for battery; the
defendant ought to have pleaded Not guilty as to that
and that it was fo adjudged in Stony and Calverth cafe,

23. fe^. 11.

c.

being thereof lawfully convidfed, fhall be adbe guilty of felony ; and the courts before
fuch offender fliall be tried fliall have full power

fendine,

judged

to

whom

and authority of tranfporting fuch felons

for the fpace

of

feven years.
cap. 2r.

Stat. 7 Geo. 2.

him

to this plea,

9 //««. cap. 16. Affaulting a privy counfellor in
is
felony without benefit of

Stat.

the execution of his office,

661. S. C.

and wounding ; the defendant pleaded,
fuch a mifdemeanor
that he was conftable of B. and for
on him and put
hands
his
laid
he
done by the plaintiff
and upon
into the ftocks qua eJi eadem tranfgrejfio ;
Jffault, battery

demurrer

a defendant or defendants to fuch aftion.

is

felony and

made

Affaulting with intent to rob

anfportation.

ti

Indidlment for an

T

H E jurors for our lord the
that

fent,

— on

aflault.

King upon
in

of

their oath pre-

the

faul

coiinty

day of
in the
year
of the reign of our fiver eign lord George the Third, &c.
aforefiid in the county aforefaid, in and upon
at
then and there being in the peace of God and of our
the

.

faid lord the King, with force and arms an affault did make,
then and there did beat, ivound
and him the faid
and evil intrcat, and then and there to him other enormous
the great damage and hurt of him the faid
and to the evil example of all others offending in the
like kind, and agahijl the peace of our faid lord the King,
his crown and dignity.

things did, to

of lucigljts ann meafttrcsi, (from the Fr. Efa proot of trial) Is the examination of weights
and meafures, by clerks of markets, i^c. Reg. Grig. 279.
Ac offifam et affayam panis, vini et cervifia. Paten,
jJirrap

fay,

i.

37 H.

e.

Marrow.

'i'ha.

8.

Cowell.

of tlje llinj, (Affayator Regis) An officer of
the King's mint, for the trial of filver; he is indifferently
appointed between the mafter of the mint and the merchants that bring filver thither for exchange. Anno 2 H. 6.
i!l(Taj'CC

28 Ed.

Veffels of gold fhall ht affayed.

cap. 12.

and 18 Car.

2.

c.

Mandatum

$.

eJl

i.

c.

20.

Will. Hardel

;

Hill.

2 IV.

Levinz,
liter

'Tis true Serjeant
Rot. 759. in C. B.
reports the principal cafe, tells us, that molimponere is a battery, if the defendant hath
3.

who

manus

nothing to excufe himfelf
particularly

of pleading.

for fo doing,

and that

nioft of

fome the battery is
anfwered, and that would be the furer way
1 Lulw. 925.

the precedents are as this

is ;

tho' in

clerico

quod convocatis

prajentia fua omnibus monetariis,

in

affayatoribus, cujiodibus, operariis et aliis mini/iris de
biis

Regis

&

London

illorum provideat,

quod

cambiis, qui fufficiant

ad

Cantuar. per vifum
tot

(^

3.

Cam-

trjiimonium

tales operarii fint in

pradiSJis

opcraiiones Regias faciendas, ne

pro d'fe6iu hujufmodi minijlrorum

17 Hen.

et

dampnum

incurrat.

Rex

Clauf.

n. 8.

^ffapcrS, Of plate made hy goldfmiths, he. Thefc are
for afffifing and nurking thereof; of whom with their fees,
and how the offay offices are regulated by ftatute, fee
12 G. 2. c. 26. and title ©olDfmitilS.

A

ilffapftatC,
fellow jud^L-s.
et fideli

word ufcd in old charters for to take
Dei gratia Rex Angl. {^e. dilcSfa

}Aiinuzn%

Juo Nicholao de
I

la

Tour

falutem,

Sciatis

quod

conjlitui-

ASS

ASS
ccnpituimui vos jujllciarium mjfrum una cum hiis quot vohis
duxerilh afTayfiandos ad ajfifam nova dijfeifwie capiendam.
Cowell.
Cartular. Abbot. Glafton MS. f. 57.
^ircriirarC, (Abfecware) To make fecure by pledges,

In the charter of

or any folemn interpofition of faith.

peace between Hen. 2. and his fens, this word
Hovcdoi, anno II74.
tioned.
jaffcmblp tmlfltoful, From the Fr. ajembler,
gregate, to flock together.

more

is

perfons to do an unlawful

ag-

i. e.

the meeting of three or

ai£t,

any perfon

to aflault, or beat

as

It

men-

is

altho' they

do

it

not:

enter into houfes, or

;

lands, isfc. Weji. Symb. part. 2. fe£}. 65. Their meeting
and abiding together makes the crime, where they do not
execute their intentions; if the intention be to redrefs
publick grievances, and be executed, 'tis adjudged treaIn the reign of King Ed. 6. a law was
fon. 3 Inji. 9.
made declaring it treafon for twelve perfons, or more, to
ajfemhle together to attempt to kill any of the King's
council, or to alter the laws, i^c. and that it {hould be
felony to attempt to deftroy parks, pull down houfes, inclofures, ^c. if they continued together an hour after
proclamation made by a juftice of peace, mayor, or (heriff: but this was foon repealed, though it feems to have
given rife to the late riot ad; which ordains, that where
twelve perfons, or more, unlawfully ajfemhled, continue
together an hour after proclamation to depart, they fliall

be guilty of felony. Stat. I Geo.
airemblP, and MtOt.
Jacob.

To

SKTcnt or Coufcnt.
of the executor

<:.

See ISeiltjiOUS

6.

may

take

the fame ; but to a devife of lands that are freehold, it is
not required.
The ajjent Qi^ an executor to a devife of a legacy, or of

any perfonal

thing-,

fo neceflary,

is

that

if

the legatee to a

devife take the thing without the delivery and aflent of

may

have an adtion of trefpafs againft
Dyer.
But fuch an ajfcnt will not make a devife of a perfonal
thing good, which is void in itfelf ; as for inftance, the
teftator having a term of years, as executor to another,
the executor, he

them.

Keiliu. 128.

devifed

to a Jlranger, und

it

teftator being

poffeffed of a

made

his

fon executor, and

the devifee enter'd by the aflent of the fon, and
;
afterwards he, as executor to his father, re-entered upon
the devifee ; and adjudged, that his entry was lawfuf, be-

term of years, devifed

fame

to his daughter for fo many years cs he fhould
remainder to J. S. and made his daughter's huf-

live,

band executor, and died; the executor fometime afterwards declared, that if his wife wa^ dead his eftate in the
lands was ended ; adjudged, that this was a fufficient affent to make him take the term, in right of his wife, as
if he had not made fuch a declaration, he
might have taken it as executor, and not as a devifee,
and by confequence might have enjoyed it, if he had furvived his wife. March i^j.
Adjudged, that the fi'iritual
court may compel an executor to affent to a legacy, and

a devifee; but

may a court of equity. March 97.
^flcffoig, Thofe that ajfcf publick taxes.
Inhabitants in every parifli were ajfeffors for the royal aid,
to rate every perfon according to the value of his eftate.
fo

Two

\bi^

Stat.

duties,

ways,

There

Car. 2.

1-]

for raifing

money

are affeffments of parifti
repairing of high;

for the poor

made and

levied by rate on the inhabitants ;
of publick taxes, l^c. See J^rofC^S.
iJITetS. All thofe goods and chattels which belonged to
the teftator at the time of his death in any part of the
world, and which do come to the hands of the executor,
fhall be ajfets (from the French djfex, enough) or
fuficient goods and chattels to make the executor chargeable
(as far as the faid goods and chattels extend) to a creditor
or legatee.
6 Rep. ^-j.
Termes de la ley.
(iff.

as well as affeffments

Ajfets are real or perfonal

a legacy of goods, the a/Tent

before the legatee

neceflary,

is

I.

The
the

fee

Ample, and

eftate,

hath lands in

which ccme

a

and where he dies poffeffed of
the goods which come to the execu-

to his heir, are ajfets real

any perfonal

man

the lands

where

;

dies feifed thereof,
:

areaffets perfonal: Ajfets are alfo divided into ajfets
per dejcent, and affets enter maines ; affets by defcent is
tors,

where

a perfon

is

bound

in

an obligation, and dies

fci'fed

of lands which defcend to the heir, the land ftiall be affets, and the heir Diall be charged as far as the land to him
defcended will extend : Ajfets enter maines, is when a

man indebted makes executors, and leaves them fufficient
to pay his debts and legacies ; or where fome commodity
them

or profit arifeth to

in right of the teftator,

called ajfets in their hands,

lermes de

which are

la ley.

died

caufe the devife to

\.\\\%

Jiranger was void, for an execuwhich he hath as execunot in his own right, but for the

TVhat fhall he

1.

and what

ll^hnt fhall be ajfets in

2.

tor cannot devife that to another
tor,

becaufe he hath

it

ufe of his teftator;

therefore an aflent to

muft be

Plowd. Comm. 525.

alfo void.

a void

devife

The Common law

takes notice of the affent of the executor to the legacy, and doth give him time to coniider of
the value of the goods, and ftate of the debts of the teftator,

may pay

that he

beint; to

No

a legacy with fafety

pay debts before

legacies.

;

the executor

Perk. 570.

property can be transferred to the legatee without

the aflent of the executor

;

but

if

the executor doth once

hath fuch a property
vefted in him that he may take it, though the executor
And there may be an afrevokes his ajfent afterwards.
fent implied, as well as exprefs ; as if the executor offers
aflent

to the legacy,

money

the legatee

for

the

what

legatee

is

the legatee to buy

others to

bequeathed him
it,

Wf.

;

or dire<9s

Ploivd. 543.

4

Rep. 28.
In trefpafs, i^c. the cafe was, that the teftator being
pofieffed of lands, which he held upon feveral leafes, fome
of which were in the diocefe of the archbijhop of York,

and fome
and made
fant

;

in peculiars, devifed all thofe leafes to his fon,
his

daughter executrix,

who was

then an in-

the mother took out adminiftration durante minore

where her hufband
died, and grinted the refidue of the term of the landsthere to the plaintiff; the queftion was, whether the affent of an adminijlrairix, durante minore atate, was good
to the devife of a term, or whether the affent of the executrix herfelf, tho' an infant was neceflary ; the chief
ettate of the executrix in the peculiar,

juftice Anderfon held,

might

affent

;

that an infant at the age of eighteen

but the court doubted, whether the affent

of an adminiftrauix was good or not.

Vol.

I.

N".

16,

Cro. Eliz. 7 19.

affets by defcent in the

hands tf an heiri

not,

an executor or

the hands of

admini/lrator,

Pleadings in cafes of real and perfonal

3.

What

I.

ajfets.

fhall he ajfets by defcent in the hands

and what

of an heir\

not.

Where the anceftor enters into a bond, and dies feifed
of lands in fee, which defcend to his heir as fuch, thofe
lands are real ajfets and liable to fatisfy the debts of the
anceftor, and they are called affets by defcent; and formerly the law was, that if the heir had fold or aliened
the land before the bond was put in fuit, the debt was
loft ; to prevent which, by ftatute 3 £3* 4 JVill. is" M.
it is enabled,
that " where any heir at
c. 14. fe£i. 5.
law fliall be liable to pay the debt of his anceftor in regard
of any lands or tenements defcending to him, and fliall
alien the fame before any aftion brought, fuch heir at
law fliall be anfwerable for fuch debt in an aflion of debt, to
the value of the land by him aliened ; in which cafes all
creditors fliall be preferred as in a£lions againft executorsi
and fuch execution fliall be taken out upon any judg-

ment

obtained

land, as

if

againft

fuch

the fame were his

heir,

own

lands, bona fide aliened before the

value of the
faving that the

to the

debt,

aftion brought,

fliall

not be liable."
Se£i. 6. " Where any adion of debt upon fpecialty is
brought againft any heir, he may plead riens per difcent
at the time of the original writ brought, or the bill filed >
and the plaintiff may reply, that he had lands, tenements
or hereditaments, from his anceftor before the original
writ brought or bill filed; and if upon iffue joined it be
found for the plaintiff, the jury fliall inquire of the value
of the lands defcended, and thereupon judgment fliall ba
given and exeeution awarded ; but if judgment be given

A

a a

againft

ASS

ASS

Mortgagor and mortgagee; the mortgagor

asainft fuch heir by confeffion of the affion, without con-

upon demurrer or nihil elicit,
to
»t (hall be for the debt and damages without any writ
inquire of the tenements defcended."
SeiJ. 7. " Every devifee made liable by this a£l ftiall be
chargeable in the fame manner as the heir at law, notfefling the aflets defcended, or

withftanding the lands devifed fhall be aliened before action brought."
By the Common law, a truft of lands, defcending
upon an heir, was not aflets even in equity but now by
;

29 Car.

flat.

2.

it

3.

c.

enacted,

is

tiiat

"

any

if

ccjiui

more than he

(hall be charged at law after alienation bona
Freem. Rep. 303. pi. 369.
Where the heir takes by a will with a charge as paying
20/. Wc. he does not take by defcent, but by purchafe,
and therefore this is no afliits ; per North Ch. J. and Atkins J.
2 Mod. 286.

fide.

one

A. and his heirs during the Ufe of
tenant for Ufe grants his cjlate to A. arid his
A. dies, his heir fhall take only as fpecial oc-

J. S.

anceftors, by reafon of fuch aflets, as fully as if the eftate
in law had defcended to him, provided that no heir fhall

cupant, and he
adion of debt.

after the writ purchafed.

come

{hall

"

be aflets in the hands of

Eftate pur outer vie fhall

come

him by reafon of a fpecial occupancy, and where there is no fpecial occupant, it ftiall
the heir,

it

if

to

and

hands of the heir by this fale (hall be alTets to charge him
in equity ; and per Finch, lord keeper, It (ha-11 not, no

que truft die, leaving a truft in fee fimple to defcend to
his heir, fuch truft fliall be taken to be alfets by defcent,
and tie heir (hall be chargeable with the obligation of his

by any kind of plea or confeffion of the a<5tion, or fuffering judgment by nient dedire, or any other matter, be
chargeable to pay the condemnation out of his own eftate,
but execution fliall be fued of the whole eftate, fo made
aflets in his hands by defcent, in whofe hands foever it

died,

the heir of the mortgagor and mortgagee join in a fale of
thofe lands; qusre, whether the money that comes to the

If

or

demifes lands to
if

and

heirs,

Lands
but

land,

fhall

not be charged hereby as heir in an

10 Rep. 98.

bond debt in Engotherwife of lands in Scotland. Arg. Vern.

in Ireland are aflets to fatisfy a
it

is

419. cites it as refolved in Evans and Afcough\ cafe.
Latch 234. and 6 Rep. Dowdale's cafe.
Lands were purchafed by A. but conveyed to A. and B.
but B. to take nothing.
A. dies, B. decreed to convey
Thefe lands, being truft lands, are no
to the heirs of A.
afTets in equity, though the truft be decreed in equity.
Chan. Ca. 1 2.

them entered

and his heirs in a bond,
not aiFets to the heir, tho' queftioned in Lord
Chancellor Hide's time, but clearly the trujf of a leafe
for years is aflets to charge an executor in equity. 3 Chan.
Rep. 37.

the lands as heir at law to the father, and he died
without iflue, and then the youngeft fon entered ; and in

If the equity of redemption of a mortgage in fee, fince
the ftatute of frauds and perjuries, (hould be afTets in equity

an aftion of debt brouaht againft him upon this bond, it
was adjudged, that he (hould be charged with afl^ets as heir

inclined that

go to the executors or adminiftrators of the party that had
the eftate thereof by virtue of the grant, and {hall be affets in their

The

hands."

hound himfelf and

father

died, leaving

iff'ue

two

fons

his heirs in a

the eldeft of

;

bond, and

on

to his father, notwithftandiiig the intermediate defcent of
Dyer 368.
the lands to his elder brother.

So where the father fettled his lands to the ufe of himlife, remainder to his eldeji fon in tail male, reverfion to his own right heirs, and died, leaving ifTue
felf for

two

foi:s

and had
fo

iflue,

fm

who was tenant in tail, entered,
one fon, and died, which fon died without
that the eftate tail was fpent, then the youngejl
the eldeft,

;

iflue

of the father entered

;

adjudged, that thefe lands

fliall

hands to anfvver the father's debts ; and
the fule queftion was, whether he {hould be charged as
heir to his father, without naming the intermediate de3 Lev. 286.
fcent to his elder brother and nephew.
leafe was made, rendringrent to the lefibr, his heirs
or ajjigns; the kflbr died, and his executor received the
aflets in his

be

A

rents for feveral years
{hall

not be

aflTets,

after

becaufe

it

the death of the leflbr, this

belonged to the heir.

Dyer

361.

A

reverfion

not be

aflets,

in

fee

becaufe

expectant upon an ejiate-tail {hall
in the power of the tenant in

'tis

when

he will ; but when the
by defcent. 6 Rep. ^8. b.
Therefore where the jury found, that the heir had feveral
lands and tenements by defcent, the verdidt was uncertain,
becaufe it may be true, and yet the heir may not have
afl!ets, becaufe a reverfion expedant upon an eftate-tail is
6 Rep. 58.
a tenement, and yet that is not aflets.
Where a copyhold of inheritance defcends to an heir,
this fhall not be afTets, becaufe 'tis an inheritance created
by cujlom, and the defcent is directed by the Common
law ; but it doth not allow any other collateral qualities
which do not concern fuch defcent, and which are proper
4 Rep. 22, a.
to other inheritances at Common law.
tail

in

pofleffion to bar

eftate-tail

The

is

fpent, then

it

'tis

aflets

father being feifed of lands in fee, devifed

them

to

his fon and heir in fee upon condition, that he fhould pay
his debts within a year; and if he failed, that then his

executors fhould have all, and pay his debts; 'tis true,
the heir had a fee Ample by this devife, but being obliged
by this condition to pay his father's debts, he hath the lands
as a purchafer, and therefore they fhall not be aflets by
Cro. Car. 161.
defcent.
Feoffment of a manor, excepting and refer ving black acre

to himfelf for life only, habend' except before excepted, to
Refolved, there is no liinitation of
the ufe of A. in tad.

ufe of black acre,

Ltv. 287.

fo

it

refuUs

and

defcends,

and

is

aflets.

If cejly que trvjl binds himfelf

this truji

is

was the queftion ; the lord chancellor
was; but refpited his decree till the mafter

to fatisfy bond debts
it

had reported a ftate of the cafe.
Vern. Rep. 41 1.
The heir claiming under a voluntary fettlement fellj
the land ; the purchafor before his purchafe had notice that
there was a bond, but there was no original filed; and
before the commencement of the fuit he had covenanted to pay the refidue of his purchafe.
On a bill
filed, the queftion was, if the money in the purchafor's
hands is liable to the payment of this bond debt ; and the
court thereupon inclined to difmifs the plaintiff's bill.
2 Vern. 44.

A.

feifed in fee,

demifed to truftees for raifing 1500/.

a year for his wife's jointure,
UfJ'cr

who re-demifed to him for a
This term fo re-de-

term, paying a pepper-corn.

mifed, being raifed only for a

particular

purpofe, (hall

not be aflets for payment of other debts than the inheritance would have been liable to ; per two juftices, the
mafter of the Rolls, and Lord Ch. yefferies. 2 Vern. 52.
A. having a leafe for three lives to him and his heift
from the church, mortgaged it for 99 years, if the three
lives lived fo long, and died after the mortgage was forfeited ; decreed this mortgage term, which would not have
been afTets at law, to be fold for the payment of debts.
Arg. 2 Vern. Rep. 54. pi. 50.
Reverfionary lands purchafed in the names of A. and B.
after the death of C. who has an eftate for life in the lands,
were decreed to go towards fatisfadfion of judgments.
2 Chan. Rep. 145, 146.
Where a leafe for years is to wait on the inheritance, it
fliall be affets as to debts, as well where the interejl of the
leafe is in the hands of a flranger, and not in the owner of

when it is in cefty que truft of the inand the interefi of the inheritance in ajirange truf2 Chan. Caf. 152.
iee ; per Lord Keeper.
Upon a queftion if the equity of redemption of a mortthe inheritance, as

heritance,

gage for years of an ejlate in fee be afTets, the lord chancellor's prefent opinion was, if there was a furplus beyond
the mortgages, it (hould be afTets to anfwer bond debts.
Vern. Rep. 410.

The equity of
A. feifed in fee, mortgages for 99 years.
redemption has always in this court been adjudged aflets.
Atg. 2 Vern. 55.

The judgment

againft an heir,

fee defcended to him,

is

only of

and the creditor cannot by
to

fell

134.

bill in

who

has a reverfion in
quando acciderint ;
equity compel the heir

afTets

the reverfion, but niuft expedt

till

it falls.

2 Vern.

A. on

ASS

ASS
A. on fale of lands takes a bond from the purchafer to
exceeding 500/. ai A. Jhould
fay any fum of money not
Per cur. A. having power to difpofe of
by will appoint.
the 500/. it muft be look'd on as part of his eftate, and decreed

it

to be afTets liable to the plaintiff's debts.

2 Fern.

Rep. 319.
In (/fit upon bond brought again/} the defendant as heir
to his father, ^c. and riens per defcent pleaded, the plaintiff replied affets, and iffue was taken thereupon ; and the
evidence was, that the obligor, the defendant's /ij/Ac?-, de.

vifed

the defendant, his fon

to

and

heir,

certain mejjiiagei

in Exchequer alley in fee, but chargeable with an annuity or
rent- charge payable to the defendant's mother; and it was

held by Holt Ch. J. that thefe meffuages defcended to
the defendant, and were affets ; for (by him) the difference

is,

where

makes an alteration of the limifrom that which the law would make

the devife

tation of the ejlate

by defcent ; and where the devife conveys the fame cjiate
as the law would make by defcent, but charges it with
In the former cafe, the heir takes by
incumbrances.
Ld. Raym. Rep. 728.
purchafe, in the latter by defcent.
A. having a power to charge 3000/. on his ejlate for
fuch purpofes as he Jhould think fit, by deed appoints the
3000/. as a collateral fecurity for quiet enjoyment of an
ettate he had fold ; but the appointment to be void, if no

incumbrance appears; A. devifed it to his daughter ; the
^. brought a bill to have the 3000/. applied
to payments of debts, and decreed accordingly ; per fVright
Lord Keeper. 2 Fern. 465.
A. being feifed of the trujl of an advowfon in grofs in

creditors of

fee, dies indebted by fpecialties, ISc. the creditors bring
a bill againft the heir at law and the truftees of the

The heir
advowfon, and pray a fale of the advowfon.
law infifted that the advowfon was not affets it was
argued for the plaintiff, that an advowfon is aflets at
at

:

law; that it
luable, and

an eftate of inheritance, defcendable, vafaleable, ^c. but for the heir at law it was
is

argued, that an advowfon is not affets at law in an a6lion
of debt, an4 cited Anderfon Ch. J. in Sir Edward Clear
and Peacock's cafe, Cro. El. 359. tho' otherwife in a fortnedtn to bar the warranty; and that the reafon of the
difference feems to be, that the affets to make the warranty a bar in & for me don, are to be confidered according

to the grofs value, i^c. whereas upon a judgment in debt
the affets are to be extended according

againft the heir,

to the annual value, and there is no annual value of an
advowfon, and therefore cannot be extended ; tenant by
elegit is to hold quoufque he is fatisfied, according to the
yearly value, iSc. and how can that be when there is no

when

yearly value, and

is it

that the debt (hall be faid to

and the party have the advowfon? That there
are other circumftances of inheritances which are not affets at law, as copyholds, eftates pur auter vie, before the
be

fatisfied,

Farther,- in a formedon, the bar

fiatute of frauds, (Sc.

and fatisfadlion by warranty and affets defcended, is not
by holding the affets and profits to be taken, but the thing
itfelf,

i. e.

the affets are

delivered in

lutely, according to the grofs value

lands, l^c.
l^c.

To

it

was

replied, as to the objeftion

notion of law

is

it

and inftance

and made

is

it

in

fome

but yet the tenure

heritance,

abfo-

in debt the

not affets, becaufe in the eye and
but an eftate at will, tho' cuftom has

that

fixed

fatisfadlion

whereas

are always found and deliver'd clari valoris,

this

of the copyhold,

now

;

an eftate of inad voluntatem domini ;

refpe(5ls
is

and another reafon, becaufe the lord may not have a
tenant put upon him contrary to his will, iSc. and as to
the cafe of eftates pur auter vie, the heir took not properly
by defcent, but as fpecial occupant, iSc. and as to the
being affets in
formedon,
an aflion of debt, it is founded upon the fingle
authority of what Anderfon faid obiter, and wherein, as
to the point then in judgment, the whole court was againft
him.
Co. Lit. y]ifb. is general that it is affets.
It is
true, it is there mentioned with reference to warranty to
create a bar in formedon
but the reafon there given, and
the books that were cited, prove it to be affets generally,
becaufe valuable, and (hew how it may be valued annually ; and if a value, as admitted, may be put upon it

diftin£lion of an advovvfon's

and not

tl

in

;

in grofs,

as in the cafe of

warranty,

why may

it

not by

proportion admit of a yearly value

As

?

fuppofe an ad-

vowfon worth 20/. then one twentieth may be
be the annual value, and the objeflion of

it's

faid

to

producintr

no annual

profits will not hold, becaufe that proves likewife that no value ought at all to be put upon it ; and
the fole difficulty here is the manner of valuing or chartring;

but that is no difficulty in this court, which will decree a
fale of affets defcending, as a more ready and compendious method of fatisfadlion ; and even at law, fince the
ftatute of W. 3. againft fraudulent devifes, if the heir
aliens the affets, he is chargeable according to the grofs
value, i^c. wherefore, tfc.
Lord Chancellor, as to the
point of the advowfon being aftets, t^c. held, that if it
be not affets at law this court would not make it fo, be-

would be

caufe that

to alter the law, i^c.

and feem'd,
be put upon
it, fo it may be capable of a valuation per annum, l^c.
At another day Lord Chancellor delivered his judgment,
and held that the advowfon was affets, and accordingly
decreed it to be fold, ^c. he held that it was a rule, that
all lands, tenements and hereditaments were extendable;
and that an advowfon was fo in the cafe of the King; he
cited Sir IVilliam Jones 24. an advowfon was a thing valuable, and lay in tenure, and might be held by knight's
fervice, ^c. he referred to Fleta and Briton.
The 23d
of March following, this decree was affirmed in the houfe
of Lords, Eyres Ch. J. of C. B. Price J. and Comyns B.
being the only judges in town, attended ; and being afked
their opinion, whether an advowfon in grofs was affets in
fuch cafe at law, declared it was ; and the houfe did not
divide.
3 Fin. 145, 146. cites MS. Rep.
If a reverfion upon a leafe for life, with rent refervedy
defcends to the heir, it is good aflets.
Br. Ajfets per
that as a grofs value (as

Defcent, pi. 23.
An annuity is

it

is

may

admitted)

no

affets, for it is only a chfe en a£lton
;
Br. Ajfets per Defcent, pi. 26.
manor defcetids to an infant, and after a tenancy ef-

quod nota bene.
If a
cheats,

fuch land efcheated

Ihall

be affets

by defcent.

Finch ij.b.

2,

What

Jhall be ajfets in

of an executor or

the hands

adminijirator.

All goods and chattels, debts, i^c. that are recovered
by the executor by a5tion, after the death of the teftator,
fhall be accounted affets ; but not before they are recovered.
For if the executor do never recover, or get a
debt into his poffeffion, he (hall never be charged ; provided he hath ufed his utmoft endeavour to recover it,
and cannot do it. i Rep. 98. Office of Ex. ch. 6. p. 92.
Damages recovered for goods taken away in the life of
the teftator, (hall be affets.

Lit. 192.
1 Inji. 124. a.
If an obligee or creditor is made executor, the debt is
affets ; but he may pay himfelf before any other in equal

or inferior degree,

i /«/?. 264.
Office of Ex. ch. 2.
43» 63.
If an executor of his own wrong, to whom 20/. is
owing, doth feize goods to the value of 20/. intending to
pay himfelf a debt of that value, this (hall be affets in his
hands to make him chargeable to any creditor or legatee.
5 Rip- 30Tho' a plantation be an inheritance, yet, being in a
foreign country, it is a chattel to pay debts, and a thing

P-

that

is

teftamentary.

A man

mortgaged

Fent. 358.

term of years ; adjudged, that the equity of redemption is affets, and fo is a
term for years to attend the inheritance ; fo, if the mortgagor pays the money to the heir of the mortgagee, he
(hall not take it as heir, but it (hall be affets in his hands,
his eftate for a

3 Leon. 32.

Where

a debt due to the teftator

ways by bond,

the hands of the executor, becaufe
that he

is

certain, as

there a releafe of that debt

would not have made

it

makes

it

'tis

al-

affets in

(hall be intended,

the releafe unlefs the

money

had been paid to him, or unlefs he had otherwife been
fatisfied ; therefore where an infant was executor, and the
adminiftrator during his minority, had received 600/.
due to the teftator, and when the infant executor came
of age, and had proved the will, he relealed the adminijirator

ASS

ASS

jhator of all aSions ; it was adjudged in an action of debt fraudulent gift of the goods, but continued in the pofbrought againft him, that the 600/. which was certain, feflion of them, and afterwards (he married the defendant,
and which was now releafed, fliall be aflets in his hands; and died ; and in an a<ftion of debt brought againft him
as executor de fan tort ; the queftion was, whether goods
for it (hall be intended, that he received it from the adwere aftcts in his hands, ke having paid debts and legacies
miniftrator, otlierwife he would not have given him a

-y

adjudged that they were

Oiuen 36.

releafe.

There was a bond of
performance of covenants,
and the executor put the
adion, fubmitted himfelf
was awarded to pay the

100/.

made

to the teftator for

dulent,

which afterwards were broken,
bond in fuit, and pending the

'—

be

3 Leon. 51.

Moor 858.
woman, who was an executrix, was

poffeffed of a
afterwards (he married, and then the
hufband purchafed the reverfion ; adjudged, that tlie term
was extinguifhed as to her, if (he (hould furvive her

term

years

for

to

all

A

others.
copyholder

licence

Devife of land

are devifcd

Jiravit

claimed under another

was adjudged, that this term was vefted in the
and then his adminiftratrix (hall have it, and that

it

Debt
;

Cro. Eliz. 666.

againft an executor, wlio pleaded plene admini-

the plaintiff replied, aflets die impetrationis brevis,

upon which they were at iflue, and the proof for the
plaintiff was, that on the fame day 100/. was paid to the
defendant in the prerogative court, and that prefently, by
the order of the faid court, the fame was paid by the
defendant to another creditor of his teftator ; adjudged,
that becaufe the money was once in the hands of the defendant as executor, 6'c. it (hall be accounted affcts, tho'
paid over to another creditor ; but the defendant might
have helped himfelf, upon pleading this matter fpecially,

Dyer 20.
but not upon plene adminijlravit
The leflbr covenanted with the teftator to make him
a leafe for years of fuch lands, but he died before the leafe
was made, and afterwards the leffor made the leafe to his
executors: Now it was adjudged, that the term (hall be
.

aflets in their hands, for tho'

it

commenced

in their time,

and after the death of the teftator; yet, becaufe the covenant was made to him, and by virtue thereof the leafe

was granted

it (hall
to them,
be aflTets.
Rep. 91.
I
Chapman's cafe, cited in Shelley's cafe.
It an executor furrenders a term of years (which he had

as executor)

to

him who hath

the reverfion in fee, 'tho'

file to

The

teftator

pay the

AI. R. his executrix, and died

made
executrix made a

of feveral goods,
;

the

teftator's debts,

fliall

or a devife of

fell,

and with the money arifing

be affets

;

tiiere

money

the

but where the lands

for years, devifed it to his wife for life, then to his eldefl
fon for life, and to the heirs male of his body, and made
his wife executrix, and died very much in debt; the executrix proved the will, and paid fo many of the debts
as the ftock of the teftator did amount unto, and then (he
ajj'ented

to

tfie

devife of the faid leafe,

and made one

Crofts her executor, and (he died ; afterwards Crofts entered into articles with the plaintiff to fell the leafe to him
for a valuable confidcration,

and was decreed to convey

it

accordingly, becaufe the leafe was affets in his hands notwithftanding the ajfent of the executrix to the devife
thereof; 'tis true, by fuch a£ent it was fo vefted in the
fon, that if he had fold the leafe the fale had been good,

but

it

not being fold,

it

(hall

now remain

for the creditors of the firft teftator.

Goods taken from
neither

is

in Crofts as a truft

I

Chan, Rep. l^b.

the teftator in his life-time are not

recovered by the executor, and in his
a debt due to him upon bond any aflets

becaufe

"So where the
being poffeffed

executor to

war-

Poph. 188.

Upon a hill of revieiv, the queftion was, whether a
copyhold eftate devifed to be fuld by the executor to pay
debts, and afterwards fold accordingly, fhall be aflets at
law and in equity, or in latv only, for if only in law, then
a decree to make them affets in equity, without a trial
firft at law, is erroneous; and it was held, that the decree
could not be reverfed, becaufe it doth not appear, whether
upon the proof, at the hearing the caufe, it was matter of
law or equity ; and after a decree, it (hall be intended
that the court adjudged upon the whole proof. Hard. 1 74.
The teftator being pofleffed of a leafe for a long term

vered,

Coriett's cafe.

a leafe

is

405-

purchafed the inheritance in reverfion.

in

becaufe that

to be fold for the payment of debts and legacies^
with the money arifing by fuch fale, and with his perfonal eftate, and the rcfidue thereof (after the fame are
paid) is given to his executor; in fuch cafe the perfonal
eftate fhall be affets, and fhall be applied as far as it will
go for the payment of the debts, and the lands (hall not
be charged any farther than to fatisfy what the perfonal
eftate falls fhort; and this is in favour of the heir. Hard.

affets till

Rep. 87.

his

to

fold by his executors,

merged and extinft as to him, yet it fliall (fill remain affets in the executor to faisfy debts and pay legacies ; and fo it had been, if the executor himfelf had
'tis

I

copyhold lands

law, and not cuftomary.

received by fuch fale

Leafe for eighty years, if the leffee (hould live fo long,
the remainder at his deceafe to his executors or affigns for
forty years; the leffee died inteftate, and his wife took
out letters of adminiftration; and in an ai\ion of trefpafs

(hall be aflets in her hands.

to be

by fuch

Rol Jbr. 921.

it

hands in refpeft

for years of his

for one year,

common

ranted by

be adjudged aflets in his hands; now he had proved
the will, tho' he never had the pojfejfton, becaufe he might
have recovered them of the executor after he came of age.

leffee,

(hall be affets in his

;

was made

leafe

fliall

who

it

Moor 54.
made a leafe

the leffee died, this fhall be affets in the hands
of his executor or adminiftrator ; but 'tis clearly fo, if the

by

lands

leafe,

;

hufband, but that

he might have
Cro. Ellz. 810.

brought by her, againft one

"-

held other wife.

A

Executor durante ininore estate of an infant, who after
came of age, and proved the will, and left feveral goods
of the teftator in the hands of the faid executor, yet thefe

I

"

"by an executor (hall
and fofhall the interejl of money lent by the exe-^

aflTets,

'tis

as executor de fon tort, or

as adminiftrator.

any

if it was the teftator's money ; 'tis true, it hath
been argued to the contrary, becaufe the teftator lends the
money at his own peril ; therefore he being to bear the
lofs, 'tis reafonable he (hould have the profit; but now

as to creditors, (he could not give him any authem, therefore he was a trefpafTer, and
poflefs
to
thority
they were alTets in his hands, and his fubfequent adminiftration did not purge that wrong i therefore a creditor

him

a court of equity by reafon of

in

cutor,

and void,

fued

is)

---" even damages recovered
-"
cutors,
and

the plaintiff recovered againft him ; for by his
intermeddling with the goods, he was an executor de fan
tort, becaufe' the gift to the daughter being fraudulent

him

it

executorfliip, and money ariling by fale of lands by exe-

fpecially,

fue

in refpedt

if

then the executrix
notwithftanding her fraudu-

E!iz. 405.
Money decreed

Judgment was had againft ontVaughan, who afterwards
died inteftate, having firft made z fraudulent gift of his goods
to his daughter, who by virtue thereof gave them to the
defendant, and having gotten the goods in his pofleffion,
took out adminijiration to the faid inteftate ; afterwards a
fcire facias was brought againft him as executor to Faughan,
and this was to have execution of the faid judgment, who
pleaded riens inter maines; and all this matter being found

may

but creditors; but

all

void, (as certainly

lent gift

;

aft to fubmit to the arbitration.

'tis

tho' frau-

gift,

had a good title to them,
and if fo, then her hufband having poflefted
;
the goods, and paid legacies, U'c. he is liable as executor
Ctf.
of his own wrong, and they are aflets in his hands.

to arbitration, and the obligor

executor 70/. and that upon
payment of the money he (hould releafe the bond ; all
which was done; and in an aftion brought againft him,
it was adjudged, that he {hall be anfwerable for aflets to
and tho' he was
the value of 100/. for fo was the bond
compelled by the award to releafe the bond, yet it was his

own

good againft

is

them

to

the

true,

'tis

;

'tis

but a

amgngft

money
his

arifing

daughters

till

Owen

teftator devifed lands to be fold

cutor, and that the
diftributed

chofe in adlion.

pojfeffion;

by fuch

by

reco-

36.
his exe^

fale fliould

be

vuhen they fhould be of
full

;

ASS

ASS
full age

the executor

;

the lands

fold

purfuant to the

adjudged, that the money
fliall not be aflets in his hands in the mean time to fatisfy
I Leon. 87.
debts, becaufe 'tis limited to a particular ufe.
The teftafor'/>i7tyw<^ his own goods, and his executor

power given him bv

the will

;

lands as of thofe he had

by defcent, becaufe his plea waj
but adjudged, that execution fhall be only of a
moiety of thofe lands which were found to defcend to him,
for it (hall be no otherwife agaii;ft him than it would have
been againft his anceftor, even if the judgment had been
by nil dicit, or by confeffion ; but in the principal cafe,
falfe;

redeemed them with his own money, and retained them
he was fatisfieJ ; adjudged, that the property was altered by the retjirier,.he having paid to the value, and
therefore the goods fhall not be aflets in his hands.

the lands defcending from G. D. to the heir, fubje£t to
the payment of a judgment, come to him with a charge,

Keilw. 63.

in as a

till

The

teftator

made

a leafe of his houfe, i^c.

rent to himfelf, his heirs or affigns,

and died;

rendring
after his

death, his executor received the rent feveral years, and in
an adtion brought againft him, wherein the ifTue was,

whether he had
fpecijily

alTets

all

this

matter was found

Dyer 361.

longed to the heir.

The

or not,

but adjudged no aflets, becaufe the rent be-

;

who was

an executor, and the defendant,
fubmitted themfelves to an award, and the arbitrators
awarded the defendant to pay the plaintiff 300/. after-

wards

plaintiff

a creditor of his teflator attached this

money

in the

defendant's hands, for the debt owing by the teftator ;
but adjudged, that this was not alTets till the executor
had received it, and therefore the attachment was not
good.
1 Lev. 306.
J. S. took a bond in /r«/? for another, and died ; adjudged, this is not aflets in the hands of his executor ; fo
where the obligee ajfigned over a bond, and covenanted
not to revoke it, and died ; this is not aflets in the hands
of his executor,
i Salk. 79.
LefTee/ur years died, his executor entered and received
the profits; adjudged, that they are received by him as
tertenant, and appropriated to the ufe of the lefibr, but
what is over and above the rent fhall be aflets. I Salk. 79.
In an attachment upon a prohibition, the cafe was,
the intcftate died feifed of a mefluage, which he held

for three lives; the adminiftrator was fued in the fpiritual
court for a diflribution, and to exhibit an inventory,
which he did, but omitted the term for three lives
and the queftion was, whether an eftate/>«r outer vie was
diftributable, according to the fi:atute 22 b" 23 Car. 2.
By virtue of the ftatute 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. and adjudged,
that 'tis not diftributable ; for it remains a freehold
notwithftanding the ftatute, which fubjefts it to the payment of debts, but not legacies, unlefs exprefsly given out
of

2 Salk. 464.

it.

Pleadings in cafes of real and perfonal

3.

ajfets.

Debt againft an heir upon the bond of his anceftor; he
pleaded riens per defcent in fee fimple from his father but
ftxteen acres of land., and demanded judgment if he ftiould
be farther charged than to the value of thofe lands ; and

judgment was given accordingly, that he fliould be no
farther charged ; but it was likevvife adjudged, that if he
had not confefTed the
the ajfets defended to

or

;

if

had judgment by nihil dicit ; and upon a
fci. fa. to have execution, the defendant pleaded riens
per defcent in fee- fimple at tlie time of the writ brought,
or after; adjudged, that after a judgment hy nihil

^c.

defcent,

isfc.

th.e

for

heir

comes too

he ought

to

late to plead

dicit,

or

riens per

have pleaded that

firft.

Dyer 344.
But anno

I Car. both thefe cafes were denied to be
law, (viz.) the teftator obtained a judgment againft G. D.
and made his wife executrix and died; {he alfo having
made an executor died ; then G, D. the creditor died,
and the executor of the wife brought & fire facias againil

it

who

pleaded riens per defcent, Cs'c. of G. D. and
was found, that be had two acre? and a half by defcent,

his heirs,

ISc.

ncral

was thereupon moved, that there might be a oejudgment againft the defendant, as well of his own

it

Vol.

I.

N*'. 16.

Debt againft an executor upon a bond of the teftator;
the defendant pleaded, that his teftator became bound to
the plaintiff in a ftatute of 2000/. conditioned, that
whereas the faid plaintiff had covenanted to affure fuch
lands to the ufe of himfelf for life, remainder to the right
heirs of the teftator, that if he performed the faid covenant, then the ftatute fliould be void, and afBgned the

breach

in

non-performance

affets die impetrationis

pojlea, iSc.

and

this

and averred, that he had
but did not fay nee unquam
was adjudged an incurable fault.
;

billte,

2 Cro. 131.

The

made two

teftator

executors,

counties; one of them poffeffed

all

who

lived

in feveral

the goods, but yet in

an action brought againft him he could not plead plene adminijlravit, becaufe affets in the hands of one executor is
affets in the hands of both ; and the jury in one
county may
find affets in another, for 'tis their finding ajfets which is
the fubftance, and the place is but furplufage; for if the
defendant plead plene adminijiravit at Salijbury, the jury

may

find affets at Exeter, becaufe 'tis a thing tranfitory.

Keilw. 51.

But

6 Rep. 46.

in finding affets, the

value, otherwife

'tis

jury muft always find to what.
void, becaufe the plaintiff muft re-

cover only according to the value of the

which muft be

certain

;

affets

found,

therefore to find affets generally,

without faying to what value, is void,
i Rol. Rep. 58.
Where an executor is fued upon a promife to pay a
legacy, in fuch cafe the plaintiff need not aver, that the
defendant hath affets in his hands at the time
of the pfomife
made, becaufe it (hall be intended, that he had affets at
that time, for otherwife he would not have promifed to
pay the money.
2 Cro. 602.

Debt

againft Sir

John Chichejfer as executor of Windexecutor oi Lutterell, upon a bond of the
faid Lutterell; the defendant pleaded, that Lutterell, who
was the firft teftator, was indebted to Ifindham in 100/.

ham,

who was

of

a

plaintiff

confeilion,

ded between them, and to their heirs, and that the defendant was his eldeft fon ; adjudged, that this was not
affets by defcent.
I Leon. 315.

and ftiewed the certainty of upon a ftatute, and that after the death of Lutterell his
him, but had pleaded riens per de- goods, of the value of 100/. ca7ne to the hands
Wind-

lands, or a ca. fa. to take his body, as if it had been
his own debt.
Plow. Com. 440.
Debt againft the heir upon a bond of his anceftor, and

the

as heir, becaufe he come>
purchafr.
Poph. 193.
^
In a formedon, the defendant pleaded in bar a warranty
with affets; the plaintiff replied riens per defcent ; upon
which they were at iffue, and the jury found that the
anceftor of the defendant, whofe warranty was pleaded in
bar, was feifed of the lands in nature of gavelkind, and
by his will devifed them to two fons, equally to be divi-

aiSlion,

judgment had been againft him by
confeffion, or by any defedl in pleading, in fuch cafe the
plaintiff ftiall have judgment and execution of all his

fcent only

and therefore he cannot be fued

ham

as his executor,

to fatisfy his

own

which he adminijlred and retained,
debt, and that beyond the faid goods he

nothing in his hands ; the plaintiff replied, that
Windham had affets of the goods of Lutterell beyond the
faid 100/. in London; upon which they were at iffue, and
had

was tried inhere, and
Windhajn at the time of

the caufe
that

a verdiiS for the plaintiff,

iiis death, had goods and
was objeded, that this v/as
an immaterial iffue, becaufe Windham might admimjler
all the goods of Lutterell which came to his hands, and
yet
Lutterell might have more goods, which might come to
the defendant Chichejler, after the death of Wlndham, and
which never came to the hands of Windham ; and therefore the defendant having faid nothing of any goods of
LuttereWs, which came to him after the death of Windham,

chatties of Lutterell, i^c.

It

his plea

is ill ;
but adjudged, that this exception
too late after a verdicS.
Dyer 185.

came

AJfumpfit, &c. againft an executor, upon the promife
of his teftator, but the plaintiff in his declaration did not
aver, that the defendant had affets; and adjudged, that
the declaration

fuch averment.

B

b b

was good, and that he need not make any
Cro. Eliz. 52.

The

;

ASS

ASS
The

defendant demurred to a

equity, becaufe

bill in

It

any fuit commenced
had been brought
aaion
at law againft him, for if an
have confeffed
might
he
tfc.
executor,
as
againft him
may be doubly
the aaion or paid the debt, but now he
Hard. 1 15.
vexed.

was brought

to difcover affets before

JVhat things are

affignable,

Who

affignee

3.

iFhere affignee jhall be hound by the covenant of the

pleaded plene

fliall be

an

;

Where

4.

admim-

aff.gnce f)all not be

bound by the covenant of

day; this iffue was tried in AIiMe»/Middlefex being the original, the plainproduce it, (when m
tiff at the trial was required to
and becaufe he did
evidence)
in
given
be
to
ought
it
truth
motion for
not produce it he was nonfuited ; and upon a
to have
ought
he
for
prevail,
not
a new trial he could
Sid. 226.
exceptions to the evidence.
tendered a bill

ginalis, (vix.) fuch a

I

bill

who

Adjudged, that

filed,

To

for a debt

obligors,

ipft

farm

;

rex Stephanus dedit

Cowell, ed.

1

which

et

fuch

an

is

brought a^sinft them to fhew
fhould not be made.

affignment

A

leafe vjas made for years to commence after the
death of the tenant for life then in pofTeflion, and after
his death a ftranger entered, and the leffee afligned his

drain out water from marfhy
marifcum pradiHum afTewiare, et

Manerium

as

tis centum marcis.

Cro. EUz. 275.
is not naturally a debt,
as a debt upon a bond to fave

will.

2 Leon. 55.

refecundum legem marifci Wallis indudere, et in culturam
et
inclufum
aflewiatum,
ilium
ftc
Et marifcum
digere,
Mon. Angl. 2 vol. f. 334..
in culturam redaBum tenere.
Provifum ejl
jaiTtDCCe, or ^ffitiarC, To tax equally.
afTideatur
modo
hoc
generaliter quod pradiila quadragefima
it figSometimes
ann.
1232.
Par.
Mat.
et colligatur.
out of a parnifies to affign an annual rent, to be paid

ticular

not offignalh.

but execution fhall not be laken againft the

;

until a fci. fa.

why

caufe

draw or

^^od

own

a duty,

(hall

432^ITeUliaCC,
grounds.

and

but by circunijlances only ;
another harmlefs, or for performance of covenants, which
are not debts till the party is damnified, or the covenants
broken, yet thefe bonds may be afligned to the crown

be afTets, if it
was paid in difcharge of any debts of equal degree with
Std.
the debt for which the action was now brought.
bill

but at his

pofTefTion,

pleaded plene cidmint-

billa, viz.
Jlravtt; the plaintifF replied aftets die exhibitionis
on the 2T,d of OSiober, which was the firft day of M'thaelmas term; now, if it appear upon the evidence, that
within
the bill was not filed i\\\ fourteen days afterwards, or
the term, whatever the defendant paid after the 23^

of Oaober, and before the

JVljat things are affignable,

.

Adjudged, that where lefFee for years of the crown is
put out of his efiate by a ftranger, yet he may aflign the
term, tho' he is not in poffeifion ; becaufe the revcrfion
being in the crown, he cannot lawfuliy.be put out of

of

againft an executor,

Debt

not.

the affignor.

exhibitionis billa ortJiravit, the plalntifF replied aflets die

fex, and the

not affignaUe,

and who

affignor.

.

who

againft an executor,

Debt

and

1.

2.

afTedit

7 27.

general,
Affign, JJftgnare, Hath two figniiications, one
unto another
as to appoint a deputy, or fet over a right
word was firft
in which fenfe Britton faith (fol. 122.J this
becaufe they
baftards,
of
favour
the
for
ufe
into
brought
cannot pafs under the name of heirs ; therefore were and
The other
are comprifed under the name of affignees.

leafe

adjudged, that the alignment was good, notwith-

;

ftanding the entry of the ftranger ; but if the leflee himfelf had firft entered, and had afterwards been put out,

made an aflignment

he could not have

Cro. Elix. 15,
Adfudged, that a bond

till

he had re-

entered.

without enrolling

it,

may

be afligned to the Queen,

and where the obligee is not incannot be affigned to a fubjecS un-

debted to her ; but it
lefs for a debt due by the affignor to the affignee.

4

Leon,

9, 90.

an aflion of debt againft a leffee for years,
judgment affigned his term, and then, after
a year, he who had obtained the judgment brought a
fci. fa. to have execution ; adjudged, that if the affignment was made bona fide, it fhall be good, and the term
not liable to this execution ; but if the leffee for years h.d
fignification is fpecial, as to point at, or fet forth ; fo we
may fay to affign errors. Old N. B. fol. 19. that is, to not afligned the term bona fide, but only in fraud to de(hew where the error is committed ; to affign falfe judg- feat the execution, and the affignee had bona fide afligned
it to another, it fhould not be liable to this execution in
ment. Id. fol. 17. that is, to declare how and where the
judgment is unjuft ; to affign a falfe verdiSf, Id. fol. 1 1 2. the hands of the affignee. Godb. 161.
Leafe for years to commence after the death of a leflee
and to affign a perjury, anno 9 R. 2. c. 3. to affign the
to fhew how the plaintifF
for life, who was dlj'eifed, but yet by that diffeifin tlM
cejfor. Old Nat. Brev.fol. 1341.
had celTed or given over ; to afftgn wajle is to ftiew intereft of the leffee for years is not turned into a right,
wherein efpecially the wafte is committed. Reg. Orig. but remains as it did before the diffeifin, and therefore
in a general fignification is ufed lo E. I.
may be afligned. 2 Brown!. 224.
72.
in

after the

-^ff'gn

fol.

w

cap. 2. in thefe words, jujliccs affigned to
the fubftantive affignment hath the fame
and
take afffz.es
/\s
fignification, IVeJl. Symbol, par. 1. b. 2. fe£f. 496.

and

H.

b.

;

the affignment of a

the

Judgment

who

leflee

leafe,

to another

;

the fetting over the intereft of
which fenfe is ufed aifo the

is

in

one that is appointed or deperform any bufinefs,
puted by another,
or enjoy any commodity ; and fuch an affignee may be
affignee by deed, is he that is
either by deed, or in law
when
a leflee of a term afTigns
;
as
perfon
a
appointed by

word

affignee,

affignattis,

to

aft, or

the fame to another, he is his affignee by deed: An affignee
in law, is he whom the law fo makes, without any apSo the
Dyer, fol. 6. nu. 5.
pointment of the perfon.
executor is affignee in law to the teftator, who dies pof-

Perkins (tit.
of a leafe made to him and his afftgns.
Grants) faith, that an affignee is he that occupieth a thing
in his own right, and deputy is he that doth it in the right
feffed

aiTipce.

Cowell.

See Affign and arTtgnment.

^ITtgliment,

Is

the appointing,

fetting over a right to another.
the affignor, and he to

whom

named

the affignee.

manor
alligns

The vendor
the wafle

;

fold

to another in fee

might dig ore

;

provife,

in parcel

of

the vendor afterwards afligned his intereft to

G. D. for twenty- one years, who affigned it
more ; adjudged, that this aflignment was gocd.

to

two
Godb,

for

do any
:

of another.

a

that he, his heirs and

'termes di la

He

or transferring,
that affigns

the thing
ley.

is

is

or

called

affigned

is

Bonds and fpecialties may be affigned over, and therewhere A. was indebted to B. and B. was indebted to
C. in fuch cafe B. may affign the bond of A. to C. (o
where there is a bond for the performance of covenants in
a leafe, if the Itffee afligns the leafe, he may likewife
affign the bond ; but this muft be before any of the covenants are broken ; but if any of the covenants are broken,
and the leffee afterwards affigns the leafe and bond, .?nd
the affignee puts the bond in fuit, 'tis maintenance.

fore

Godb. 81.

Cafe againft the defendant for affigning counterfeit billt
of publick faith to the plaintiff to the value of 800/. upon
demurrer to the declaration it was infifted for the defendant, that the plaintiff had declared of an affignment of

which could not be, for thofe are things in a<3ion
which are not affignable; but adjudged, that the ordinance of parliament gave authority to affign fuch papers.

papers,

Style

348.

The

ASS

ASS
a Jlatute extended the lands, and after
he ajftgned his intereft, but the conureturned
the Uherote
whether
for ftill continued in pofieflion ; the queftion was,

The

conufee of

this intereft

was

aflignable

it

?

was

infifted

that

it

was,

like an
for before the aftual entry of the conufee, 'tis
a jeafe
hath
one
who
of
intereft
interejfe termini, or the

to

commence

in fuluro

;

but adjudged, that

was not
an intereji

it

becaufe by the return of the extent^
was veiled in the conufee, and by tiie return of the libepofTeflion,
rate it muft be intended, that he had the adlual
the eftate
that
libcrari
fo
feci,
for the Iheriff returns quod
the conufee is turned into a right which may be
ojfignable,

of
granted

;

but

it

cannot be

tinuing in pofTeflion

afftgned,

makes a

difleifin.

for

tlie

conufor con-

2 Salk. 563.

'Tis enabled by the ftatute 7 Jac. that a debtor to the
King Jhall not nffign any debts to him, but fuch as did oriafterwards there was a
gintfily grow due to the debtor ;
debtor to the hufband in 2000/. by a ftatute ; the huf-

band made his wife executrix, and died ; (lie married
aoain one G. D. who was indebted to the King, and then
in
the hufbind and wife affigned this ftatute to the King
fatisfaftlon of the debt due to him ; adjudged, that the
the
ajfignme'it was good, for the' the fecond hufband had
debt
by
confequence
the
and
his
ivife,
Jiatute in right of

was

him ; yet becaufe he might refame thing as if it had been oriname.
2 Cro. 324.

not originally due to

leafc the ftatute 'tis the

ginally taken in his
Grant of a releafe for

life

pro confdio itnpendendo to the

grantee and his affijus, payaWe yearly at the four feafts,
iflc. this grant was affigned to aiwther, who demanded
the rent on the land ; adji^lged, this affignment was good.

7

P^

there might be a creditor of the inteftate's to fatisfy, i^c.
Lord Keeper thought there was a confiderable difference

between an affignment of the party and of the adminiftrator, where the adminiftrator was a ftranger, and had
no precedent, and no colour of right, but merely by the
adminiftration ; but that here the adminiftration was pro
forma only ; for here J. S. had a right to the money, as
a portion or provifion for his wife, and every man has not
leady money to give his daughters, but their portions are
to be provided (or by this means, and therefore it is reaIbnable to advance or promote the eftablifliing of them,
fo as they may be difpofed by the hufband, (who fettles a
jointure) as money itfelf may be ; and fo decreed for
the plaintiff.
Bonds are

Chan. Ca. 170.

and therefore afin Holland,
fignments of bonds there, according to their cuftom, are
Chan. Ca. 232.
allowable here; by the Lord Keeper.
One was to receive a proportion of damages from the

town

aflignable

of Hamborcugh, and

/bould pay fo

much

to

it

was flipulated, that the town
that had fuffered ; one

the parties

whereof afligncd his part or proportion of the reparation to
another, notwithftanding which, he afterwards received the
money to his own ufe ; whereupon the affignee brought
covenant againft him, and the words of the deed were
ojfflgnavit and tranfpofuit ; and tho' the thing in its
nature was not affignable, yet it was enough to bind the
12 Mod. 554.
aflignor to fuffer the aflignee to enjoy it.

only

A bare power is not aflignable, but where it is coupled
with an intereft it may be aflTigned ; agreed per cur. as
where a leafe was made with power for Icffor, his heirs
and alEgns, to cut down, grub up, and fell trees ; and
leffor granted fome of the trees to J. S. who with his fervants entered and cut them down ; and it was obje£ted,
that this was a power annexed to the reverfion only, and
not aiH^nable; and that he nVght have juftiiied under the

But the court heM

right.

in this cafe, both againft the leffor

lie

and his aflignee adding under his power, for the leffor
might fever the trees from the reverfion ; whereupon

judgment was given for
Arrears of rent, &c.
See Skin. 6.
has been doubted

the defendant.
is

2

Mod. 317.

a chofe en ailion,

and not

af-

fignable.
Tt

for years before entry and
See Shoiv. 291.
The Lord Montjoy feifed of the manor of Cauford in
fee did, by deed indented and inrolled, bargain and
fell
the fame to Brown in fee, in which indenture this claufe
was contained ; piovided always, that the faid Brown did
if a leafe

poffefRon be affignable.

covenant and grant

to and with the faid Lord Mountjoy his
and affigns, that the Lord Mounijoy, his heirs and
affigns, might dig for ore in the lands (which were great

heirs

wafte) parcel of the manor, and to dig turf alfo
for the
making of ollum.
Refolved, that notwithftanding this
grant. Brown and his heirs and affigns mrght dig alfo;
and like to the cafe of common fawis nombre.
Co. Lit.
164.

b.

J. G. being

of a term of 2000 years, devifed
wife for 50 years if {lie fo long live,
and from and after her deceafe to B. his fon for 50 years,
if he fliould fo long live, and from and after his deceafe,
the eflate to

pojfejfed^

M.

his

C. and D.

his two grand children, for and during the
and remainder of the faid term; C. affigns his intereft in the life-time of i^/. and B. and the queftion was,'
whether this was fuch an intereft vefted in the life- time
of M. and B. as was affignable in their life-time; it was
argued, that it was a contingent intereft till after the deto

rcftdue

ceafe of

28.

Lauds fictz fettled to raife money for daughters portions;
one of them married J. S. and died before her portion
paid; J. S toci adminljiration to her, and afpgned all
J.S. died,
bis infrejl to IF. his fon by a former venter,
and tF. fued in equity for the money; it was infifted,
that tho' chofes en a£Jion might on a confideration be affigned
here by the party that had the intereft, and the affignee
might recover ihcm, and that the aflignor's releafe afterwards, unlefs without notice, and on confideration paid
to the releafee, would not hurt the aflignee, yet the aflignmsnt being by an adminiftrator, and not by him that
had it in his own right, this had never been good ; for

own

but not in his

leffor,

that an aftion doth

M.

and B. and

if

fo,

altho'

vefted as cannot be defeated by the

it

be fuch an interel?

devifees, and fuch
be releafed in their life- time, yet it cannot be affigned over ; and feems to be the fame cafe to this puras

firft

may

pofe, as Matthew Manning's cafe and Lampett's cafe; on
the other fide it was infifted, that there is but one part of
the term carved out, viz. 50 years and 50 years, and the
remainder of the term refted in the devifor, which he had

power

to devife as he thought

affign over

and

in

fit,

and the devifee mit^hC

Manning and Lampett's

cafes, ^he
whole term was devifed to the party for 'life, and was in
him during his life, and nothing but a poffibility in thd
executory devifee ; and the Mafter of the Rolls was of
that opinion, that this was an affignable imereft, and that
the moiety paffed by the affignment, and decreed accor;

2 Freem. Rep. 238.
right of entry, or thing in aflion, or
caufe of fuir, or title for a condition broken, cannot be
granted or affigned over by law ; for if this were per-

dingly.

A

poffibility,

would promote maintenance, and prove precontend with thofe with
the original contraft was, might find themfelves

mitted,

it

judicial to fuch as, being able to

whom

depreffed by a powerful adverfary.

Abr. 376.

Skin,

6,-

Co. Lit. 214,

1

Rd,

lb.

But though

a bond, being a chofe en aaion, cannot be
over fo as t6 enable the affignee to fue in his own
name, yet he has by the affignment fuch a title to the
paper and wax, that he may keep or cancel it.
Co. Lit,
affrgn'd

232.
Alfo

in

equity a bond

fideration paid,

is

a'fflgn'abre

for a valuable

and the affignee alone becomes

con-

intitled tn

the money ; fo that if the obligor, after notice of the affignment, pays the money to the obligee, he will bi
compelled to pay it over again.
2 Vern. 5^5.
An affignee muft take it fubjecl to the fanie equitv that
it was in the hands of the obligee ; as if on a
ma'rriac»e
treaty the intended hufband enters into a marriage- brokagbond, which is afterwards affigned to creditors, yet it ftill
remains liable to the fame equity, and is not to be carried into execution againft the obligor.
2 Vern. 428.

An office of trujl is not grantable or affignable to another;
and therefore it was adjudged, that the office of a filacer,
which was an office of truft, could not be affigned, and
if it^could not be affigned, it cannot be extended upon 3
Dyer 7.
ftatute.
One, who had goods to the value of 30 /. and no more,
was indebted to one in 5/. and to another in 10/. and
affigned all his goods to him to whom he owed 5 /, to the
inter;?.

ASS
intent, that after he

was

debtor

;

the

for

reft

fatlbfied,

adjudged,

A
;

fraud in part, the aflignment (hall be void for the whole;
but one judge was of opinion, that it (hall be only void

A

in laiv of the firft.

and the

;

intended afligns in fail, (viz.) afTigns of tiie
vendor, who had an eftate aflignable, and
the law will never feek for an ajfignee in laiv (as an exe-

and for that reafon it was void, becaufe the power
vhich the hufband had afEgned, extended only to fuch
•children which he had at the time of the making the leafe.

eftate of the

cutor

I

becaufe

infeparable

'tis

from

his

and

if

the law will conftrue what perfon

;

apt and capable of receiving the

made an

law, and that

was co-

his

is

perfon of the teftator in

for all the wine fold in that tavern, and (hould pay
to him per tun; afterwards the lefibr ajfigned the refidue
of the other three years to another, and he required the

Rep. 97.
LelFee for years

and the

feem not

aflignable

notes, by the

y

their

3^4

Ann.

c.

own

which

nature; as promifTary

bail-bonds by the fheriff,

g.

5 Ann. c. ib, a judge's certificate for taking and
profecuting a felon toconvidion, by 10 fcf II W. 3. c. 23.
a bankrupt's efFedls by the feveral ftatutes of bankruptcy..

by 4

2.

Tfbo

Under

jliall be

the

word

an

afp.gnee,

afjlgns,

and who

not.

the aflignee of an aflignee in

which tRey had
might

Moor

is^c.

to

Wr. afterward the

W. R.

the queftion

manor of D.

in the

diftrain

feofFee

was,

if

made

//^

to

179.

Lejfee for life

made

a ieafe for feventeen years,

the next year afligned the term to B.

who made

who

in

a leafe to

rendring rent on certain days,
after, being lawfully defliall be void ; he in the
reveriion for feventeen years, granted all his eftate and intereft by deed parol to one Rouland, who demanded the

W- R-

for fourteen years,

and if it be behind for three days
manded, and not paid, the leafe

'

and entered for non-payment ; one queftion was,
whether at Common law, without the help of the ftatute
rent,

2 Vent. 278.
2 Shoiv. 59.
devifee is an aflignee in law ; per cur.
Where a power is coupled with an intereft, an aflignee
2
of an executor of an aflignee may take as aflignee.
Shnu. 57.
Condition in a leafe was, that neither he nor hisaffigns
entred into.

32 H. 8. of conditions, the affignee of him in reverfion
could take the fame advantage of this leafe, being void,
as the affignee of the term himfelf might have done, whd
granted the leafe for fourteen years? and adjudged, that

A

'

fhould alien without licence; the lefTee died inteftate ;
adminijlrator was bound by this condition ; cited per
Cro. El. 757.
to have been fo adjudged.
Walmfley

he might by the^)V7«/ of all his tjiatc, if it had been in
writing, and that by the JIaiute 32 H. 8. the grantee of
the reveifion of a term, (hall have the benefit of a condition

J.

annexed

to a lefler

term derived out of a

larger.

Moor 525.

24.
leflee

covenanted,

did alien, then

to "enter;

fuftained,

R.
have rccompence
for damages, ^c. and adjudged, that he might by virtue
of the word afligns ; but if that word had been left out,
the word heirs would warrant the diftrefs as an aflignee.
a feoffinent,

Mo. 855.
executor (hall not take as aflignee.
Leafe to A. and B. for 99 years, if, i^c. rendring a
heriot ; A. takes hvfband and dies ; agreed per 3 juftices,
that the hufband is aflignee within the word (afligns) in
2 Lutw. 1367.
the leafe.
A. covenants for himfelf, his executors, adminiftrators
and afligns, to permit and Jujffer a thing to be done ; this
cannot extend but only to aflignees after the covenant

afftgns,

referving rent, fuit of court and
the feofFee, his heirs or ajfigns, (hould

fee,
if

be fued for more fervices than were referved, i^c. that
then they might diftrain in the manor of D. and keep
the diftrefs till they fhould be fatisfied for the damages

nant with another, his executon and ajfigns, the affignee
of an afTignee, and his executors, and the aflignee of an
executor or adminiftrator of every aflignee are included,
But if an obliand (hall have covenant.
5 Co. 17. b.
gation be, to pay fuch perfons as he fiall name by his will,
or writing ; there muft be an exprefs nomination, and his

The

terniy

repair; afterwards the leflee

adjudged, that this devifee of the reverfion

FeofFment in
and that

perpetuum, the heir of an afhgnee, or the aflignee of an
So, if a man coveCo. Lit. 384. b.
heir, (hall take.

pi.

;

relief,

the

to

an afTignee to take the benefit of this covenant or
condition within the flatute 32 //. 8. of conditions.
Godb. i6r.
An affignee of an affignee, an executor or adminiftrator
of an aflignee, or an aflignee of an executor, are comprehended under the word afftgns, and thefe fliall have an
adlion of covenant for a breach of any covenant which
runs with the land.
5 Rep. 16. Spencer's cafe.
Lcjftee for years covenanted for himfelf and his affigns^
that he would not lop the trees, i5fc. afterwards the lefTee
(jied inteftate, and adminiftraiion was granted to IV.R,
who lopped the trees, ^c. adjudged, that it v/as a breach
of the covenant, for an adminiftrator is an aflignee as well
Moa>- 44.
as an executor.

lO Co. 47.
in

made an aflignment oi part of his

covenanted

5.

v/as

Godb. 120.
of -the three years.
If there be a devife of a term to A. for life, remainder
to B. B. cannot in th« life-time of A. affign his intereft,
becaufe he has not a bare pofiibility, for A. may outlive
years.

affignee

the affignee

ment

number of

moft

devifed the revcrfon of the whole term to another, and
died, and the devifee brought an aflion of covenant againft

accompt, who refufing, he brought an
a£lion of covenant againft him ; who pleaded, that he had
accompted to the alTignee of the three years ; and upon
demurrer to this plea, it was adjudged againft the defendant, beca'jfc this being a collateral covenant, and not one
which did go with the land, it did not pafs by the aflignto

Several things are afTignable by afts of parliament,

is

as his affignee in

fuch cafe the feoffor cannot have an affignee in fa£l.

lejf-jr

the

money,

executor, becaufe he reprefents the
all goods and chatties, and in

venanted between them, that the under-leiTee ftiould in
c\ery month daring the faid three years, account with the

under-Ieflee

feoffment in

departed with his whole eftate by the feofFment, and had
nothing left but a naked condition, which could not be

blood.

afligned over

Lefiee for fix years of a tavern in London,
under-leafe thereof for three years, in which it

2i

by a covenant to Jiand feifed
there had been a condition in fuch

his eftate

fold

(as in this cafe),

as in this cafe

feofFment, that the feofFee (liould pay the purchafe-money
to the feoffor, his heirs or afftgns, there, becaufe he had

Rep. in Magdalen College's cafe.

I

and not

fee,

not aflign it over to another, becaufe fealty is incident to,
and infeparable from the reverflon ; fo if the founder of
a college grant his foundation, tho' it be to the King, the
void,

where there is an affignee in faff,
was; but if the vendor had made

is)

the fon

in rcfpefl of their nature

are not aflignable, or to be granted over ; as for inftance,
if the donee in tail holdelh of the donor hy fealty, he can-

is

be

(hall

Leon. 287.

grant

7.

vendor covenanted with the vendee, that if he
paid to him, or to his heirs or ajftgns ico/. before fuch a
day, that he and his heirs would l^and feifed of the lands
to the ufe of the vendee and his heirs ; before the day of
payment came, the vendor having ifTue a fon, made his
will, and his wife executrix, and died
the widow renounced the executorfliip ; adjudired, that the word affigm

leafe,

Adjudged, that fome things

Dyer

•

The

children bclween them begotten, at the alignment of the
hnjband; they had then but one child, and afterwards
many more ; the wife died, and the hufband affigned the
leafe to \\\i fccond fon, who was born after the making the

I

S

married again, and then hufband and wife aliened the
term
adjudged, that this fecond hufband was an affignte

he would be kind to the
becaufe there was

that

Godb. 161.
for the refidue, after the 5/. paid.
Icafe was made to the hufband and wife,

S

he made his

it

that
(liould

if

he,

his

wife executrix,

LefFee for twenty years

executors or

be lawful for the It/Tor

and died,

flie

I

/K

R.

in

made

a leafe for four ye^rs to

which he covenanted to deliver up the land

peaceably to the lefFor,

his

executorsj

adminiftrators or
afligns.

3

ASS

ASS

at the end of the term ; afterwards the
twenty years granted the reverfion of that term

leflTor

afligns,

for

(after

the expiration of the four years) to the plaintiff, to whom
the leflee for four years attorned, and afterwards an ac-

was brought

tion of covenant

asjainft

him by the

aflignee

of the reverfion, and the breach afligned was, that he had
not delivered up the land peaceably at the end of the
four years ; the defendant confefiedboth the lealesof twenty
years and four years, but pleaded, that before the aflignment

brought againft the

obl.'gor by the executor cf the obligee^
he pleaded, that the ob'igce did not appoint any perfon
to

money ; the plaintiff replied, that (he
her will by which they were appointed her executors

receive the

upon demurrer

tn this replication, it

made
and

;

was adjudged,

that

money is nnt pa3ahle to the plaintiffs as executors ;
though it is true, that where a teftamentary thing is
to be done to a man or his ajftgns, it muft be done to the
executor wnere there is no aifual ojfigttce, becaufe ths word
this

for

defendant haJ af tfj^^wftandsindiffcrenr as well to aJJlgns in faSf as inlc,iu\
cr in iliis cafe the word aj/igns muft neceffai ily intend
figned over the term for four years to another ; and upon
afdemurrer adjudged, that the ajjlgnee af a reverfion o{ a figns in fac7, and not in laiu, as an executor is, and the
rather, becaufe the word to pay, carrieth a property with
/^r/n fliall take advantage of acovei;ant aeainfl: the lefTee
ef an inferior term, by virtue of the ftatute 32 H. 8. it, {viz.) that the money mi-ft be paid to the proper ufe
of that perfon who (hall be appointed to receive it.
Mior ^2j. Mathuris verfus IVeftoray.
of the reverfion to the

plaintifF,

he the

faid

•

-.

Leflee for ninety years covenanted with the leflbr, that Hoh. 9.
Upon a fine the ufe of lands was limited to A. for 80
he would not alien, fcfr. unlefs to his wife, or her ajjigns
in this cafr 'he queflion was, that llnce years, with a power to A. and his ajftgns to make leafs for
during her life
the hufband could not alien to his wife, becaufe during the three lives to commence after the determination of the faid
A. ajftgns over to B. B. dies, and makes C. his
eaverture he cannot give anything to her, whether, if hede- term.
executor, who ajftgns over to D. who made the leafe for life.,
%".j'id it to her for life, fuch a devifee was an ojjignee within
which was the eftate in quefiion.
this covenant ? The point was not refolved. 2 Bu//l. 2g2.
And the queftion was,
Hufband and wife were feifed of lands to them, and whether or no D. was fuch an affignee of A. as had
the heirs ef •.'".t hufbind, and they made a leafe thereof to power to make thi^ leafe? or whether it (hould extend
the defendant, who covenrinted with them and the heirs only to the immediate aflignees of A. and the doubt iii
ef the hujband to repair; afterwards the K.'fband and wife this caufe was the greater, becaufe here was a defcent upon
afligned the reverfion to the plaintiff, who as affignee to the an executor, who made the eftate over to him, who
hufband alone, brought an aflion of covenant againft the makes the leafe, and the cafe in H:h. 9. Peafe v. Styleman, [the preceding cafe] was cited where an executor
leffee for not repairing, without averring, that the wife
was dead ; it was obje£ted, that the plaintiff having an or an adminiftrator in fome cafes (hall not be faid to be a
fpecial affignee ; but all the court feemed to incline to the
eftate from both hulband and wife he fhould have brought
the a£tion as affignee to both ; but adjudged, that it was contrary ; and that Z). (liall be faid an aflignee well
enough to this purpofe, and fo (hall any perfon that comes
•well brought as affignee to him who had the inheritance.
to the eftate under the firft leffee, though there be 20
Cro.Car.2iSLeffee for years covenanted for himfelf and ajftgns to mefne affignments ; and afterwards, in .M/V^. following,
Freem, Rep. ^-jb.
pay the rent fo long as he or they (hall be in poffeffion of judgment was given accordingly.
;

he afterwards afligned his term to an-

the lands demifed

;

other

expired, and the aflignee continued

the leafe

;

poffeflion

;.

the rent

became due

after the

in

term ended, and

TFuere afftgnee Jhall be hound by the covenant of the

3.

af-r

fignor.

the leffor brought an adlion againft the aflignee

adjudg;
not an affignee ftridly within the
rules of law after the term was ended, yet he (hall be

venants annexed to the eftate; a#

fuch an aflignee as (hall be liable to perform the covenant

and B. covenants

ed, that though

payment of

he

is

rent.

Style

407,
Leafe for years, refer ving rent; the leffor affigned the
reverfion, and the aflignee brought an aftion of covenant
againft the leffee ; the queftion was, whether it ought to
be brought in the county where the lands lie ; it was argued,
for

32 H. 8.
covenant to an affignee of the reverfion, faith, that he (hall have in like
manner as the leffor might: Now, if it had been brought
by the leffor, it had been tranfitory.
On the other
that the a£tion

fide

knit

tranfitory, becaufe the ftatute

gives the action of

was argued, that the ftatute did not give the remere chofe in aSfion, which is tranfitory ; but

it

medy

is

which

cap. 34.

as a

to

it

the reverfion, and that by

the words, that

the affignee of the reverfion (hall have adtion in
ner as the

Adjornatur.

leffor
i

might

;

man-

that the like remedy in fubfiance.

;

afterwards

thereof claimed

if

he (hould

fo

long

his executors or ajftgns

the leffee died inteflate, and

adminiftration was granted to his

widow, who by

virtue

the term of forty years,

and being difan adlion on the cafe ; adjudged,
that an adminifirator is not an affignee, for he is appointed
by the ordinary, and affigns muft be by the aft of the party
Owen 125.
himfelf and not by a ftranger.
In a vjarrantia chartis, Isc. there was a demurrer, and
that the word heirs doth not imply af
it was adjudged,
fignees,hec-SM(e. he is heir whocomes to a thing bv defcent,
which is the aiS of God, by the death of the anceftor ;
but an affignee is he who comes to the thing by the a<S of
and fometimes an aflignee, though appointed
the party
by the party, hath his authority from another as an executor.
I And. 299.
(he brought

turbed,

-,

The

condition of a bond was, that the obligor (hould
to fuch perfon, or his ajftgns, as the obligee
(hould bv her laft will appoint j in an aflion of debt

pay 20

/.

Vol.

I.

N=.

16.

term

aflignee of a

is

bound

to pay the rent,

perform all the coA. leafes lands to B.

to

if

repair houfes i^c.

ring the faid term, and B. afligns to

f

.

du-

S, the aflignee is

bound to perform the covenants during the life of the firft
though the affignee be not named, becaufe the co-

leffee,

venant runs with the land being made for the maintenance cf a thing in ejje at the time of the leafe made.
Cro. Eliz. 457. Moor 399, 5 Co. 24.
I Rot. Ahr. 521.
But if A. leafes for years to B. and B. for himfelf, his
executors and adminiftrators, covenants with A. to build
a wall upon a part of land demifed, and after 5. afligns,
the aflignee is not bound by this covenant; for the law
will not annex the covenant to a thing not in ej/i.
5
Co. 15.

But

if

B. had covenanted for him and his afligns to
iffc. this would have bound the aflignee,
is to be done upon the land, and the aflignee is

the wall,

build

becaufe

it

to have the benefit thereof.

Vent. 10.

Leafe to B. G. for eighty years,
live, remainder after his death to
for forty years

like

The

The

leff-e

adminiftrators,
fture,

to

leave fifteen

without plowing

leafe to the

5 Co. 15.

covenanted for himfelf,
it,

his executors

and

acres every year for pa-

and afterwards he ^t^^wis? his
whom an aflion of cove-

defendant, againft

nant was brought for not leaving fifteen acres in pafture,
&c. and upon a demurrer to the declaration it was infifted for the defendant, that he was not bound by this covenant, becaufe he was not ajftgnee of the leffee, who had
covenanted only for his executors and adminijlrators, and not
for his ajftgns, for they were not named in the covenant 5
but adjudged this covenant binds them, though not named, becaufe it is for the benefit of the eJJate ; but it had
been otherwife if it had been to do a collateral aft as to
build de novo, or the like, for in fuch cafe the afligns of the

covenantor are not bound, unlefs named.
2 Cro. 125.
Where the executor of a lejfee affigns the term, debt will
not lie againft him for rent incurred after the aflignment,
becaufe there is neither privity of contrail between the leffor and the executor, before the ajfignment, nor privity of
ejiate,

G

after the affignment,

c C

and

this

was Verton and Syddalrs'i

;

;

ASS

ASS
rffl/rVscafe;

after the afljgnment of the

Uffee hlm/elf zTigns his leafe, in

but where the

remains between him
fuch cafe the privity of contradi ftill
the leflbr, though the privity of eflatc is gone by the

and

affignment, and therefore notwithftanding that affignment he (hall be chargeable during his life, but after his
likewife determined.
3
death the privity of contract is
Rep. 24.
If leffee for years covenants for him and his afligns to
rebuild and finifh a houfe within fuch a time, and after

had

his election,

term, the

either to charge the

leffor in
Icjfec

fuch cafe

or affignee,

and

be intended that he would iiave charged the
affignee for rent incurred after the releafe given to the lefit

(hall

Moor 544.

fee.

If leffee for years, for himfelf, his executors and adminiftratois covenants with his leffor to leave fifteen acres every

year for pafture,

ahf/ix>e cultura, and afterwards the leffee afthe affignee, though not named, muft perform the

figns;

the premiffes, the
the time expired, the leflee afligns over
houfe not being built and flniftied according to the covenant 5 this covenant (hall not bind the afTignee, becaufe it

covenant ; becaufe it is for the benefit of the eftate, according to the nature of the foil ; but a collateral covenant,

was broke before the aflignment ; aliter if broke after}
expired,
i
as if the leffee had affigned before the time

Cro. Jac. 125.
If J. demifes to B. feveral

as to buiid de novo,

covenants

lefiee

Salk. 199.

Alfo though the covenant be for him and his afmeerly collateral,
figns, yet if the thing to be done be
the covenant
demifed,
the
thing
concern
and no way
build an houfe
ihall not bind the affignee ; as if it be to
upon other land of the leffor or to pay a collateral fum.
5 Co. 15.
So if a

demifes ftieep or other perfonal things for
a certain time, and the leffee covenants for him and his
afligns at the end of the term, to deliver fuch fheep, l^c.
or the price of them, and the leffee afligns them over,
the affignee (hall not be bound by the covenant; for it is
but a perfonal contraft, and there is not fuch privity as

between
lb.

b.

leffor

and

of land and

leffee

his affigns.

5 Co.

i-j.a.

The

ftatute

32 H.

8. enables grantees ofreverfions to en-

ter for conditions broken, and to bring anions of covenant,
&c. and alfo enables the tenants of particular ejlaies as for

have a£iions of covenant againfl their grantees
the queftion was, if a leffee for life covenant for himfelf,
his executors and adminifhators, to build a wall on the

&c.

life,

to

and afterwards he affigns the eftate to IV. R.
whether he or the grantee of the reverfion may have an
action of covenant againft W. R. the affignee, if the wall
built; and adjudged, that he may, though the
is not
lands,

word affigns was not in this covenant, but only executors
and adminijlrators ; for by the acceptance of the poffeffion he had made himfelf fubjeft to all the covenants
which run with the land, and are inherent
as paying rent, repairing, building walls,

he

is

bound without the

fpecial

word

to

it.

&c. and
affigns,

Such
to fuch

but not to

land demifed, and
the leffor

then
quired Calice the leffee to accompt, ^c. and upon his refufal brought an aftion of debt upon the bond for performance of covenants ; and upon demurrer it was objedted,
that the grantee of the reverfion could not have this action,

becaufe

i«

af«m/>/

is

a collateral benefit,

fore not within the (tatute

32 H.

8.

for the

and there-

money

aii-

D. does

parcels of land, and the

his ailigns to repair,
all

i^c.

his eftate in parcel

him

not repair that to

and

of the

affigned,

D.

the

covenants for

hin)i

adtion of covenant againft

leafes for years,

and the

leffee

and they have

to pay the rent fo long as he

the poffeffion

of the thing let, and the leffee affigns,
and the term expires, and the affignee continues the poffeffion afterwards; an adtion of covenant will lie againft
him for rent behind after the expiration of the term ; and
tho' he is not an affignee ftridlly according to the rules of

law

yet he (hall be accounted fuch an affignee as is to
;
perform the covenants.
Style 407.
If J. leafes to B. and B. covenants to repair, Is'c. and
he affigns to J. S. who dies ir.teftate, the premift'es being
out of repair, the leffor may bring covenant againft his ad-

miniftrator as affignee, and declare that he

B.

made

a leafe to

annorum, i^c. deve^c. per afftgnationem to the adminiilrator, Carth.

i^c. cuj us flatus et refiduum termini

nit,

519.
In covenant
tiff'

non-payment of rent, the plainPwhcck was feifed of lands in
(he demifed the fame to the defendant, who
i^c.

declared, that

for

the lady

and that
covenanted to pay,
fee,

l^c.

dy, by indenture, for

and that afterwards

the

confidcrntion

tlie

faid la-

therein mentioned^

granted the reverfion to the plaintiff, to whicii grant the
defendant attorned, and for rent arrear this adtion was

brought in the county where the lands lie, as it ought,
and by the grantee of the reverfion againfi the Ifffee, with
a profert hie

from

re-

D.

not bind him, unlefs named.

Rol. Abr. 522.

his affigns,

wine cellar and fell wine there, and accompt every
month, upon requeft, to the leffor or his afjlgns, for all
wines fold, and would pay him 30J. for every tun fold;

who

i

man

If a

verba

the reverfion to JV. R.

him and

may have an

affignee.

any collateral covenants. Moor \^(^.
Leflee for forty years made a leafe for three years to one
Calice, wherein he covenanted, that he would keep a

the leffor granted

for

(hall

after the leffee affigns to

and

man

iSc.

S.

J.

in curia

fet forth,

the affignee, or
;

againft

and

this

becaufe

the

leffee,

upon

his

the lands,

that the plaintiff accepted the rent

that he

had any

and upon a demurrer to

becaufe the adtion

ill,

was entered in hac
term to

it

before the plaintiff had any intereft in

but did not
?ncnt

Indenturam, but

the defendant pleaded, that he affigned his

;

lies

notice

this pica

it

of the affitgnwas adjudged

by the grantee of the reverfion

even after the afi,gr.ment of the term,
exprefs covenant to pay the rent: but

did not declare to whofe ufe the
grant of the reverfion was, nor upon luhat confiuleration,
but only generally, upon confideration in the indenture

the

plaintiff

mentioned, the judgment was ftayed.

Debt

for

rent againft an executor,

3ZfZ'. 233.
pleaded an af-

who

fignment of the term, and an acceptance of the rent of
the affignee by the leffor; the parties wer£ at iffue upon
the acceptance, and the plaintiff had a verdidt, but he
could never get judgment, becaufe part of the rent bethe thing demifed, fo that the grantee of the reverfion is
came due pending tlie action. Palm. 524.
aiding by the (tatute, for though this payment is collateAn adtion of debt was brought by the leffor againft the
ral, yet it paffes to the affigr.ee by the word ariigns.
admini/lrator of the leffee, who pleaded, that before any
Moor 243.
In a fpecial verdict inanaflion of debt for rent, the jury rent became due, he ail gned the term to another ; and
found, that the leffor being feifed both of freehold and co- upon a demurrer to thjs plea it was adjudged, that the
pyhold lands made a leafe of both to IF. R. rendring rent, adminijirator (hould be charged in an adtion of debt in
the dctinct, upon tlie contradt of his. inteftate, and Ihould
and ibitlF.R. the leffee affigned the term to the defendant
and afterwards by a grant of the freehold and furrender pay as far as he had affets, though he had a,; gned over
the term, becaufe \.\\^ privity of contrail ftijl remained beof the copyhold, conveyed the reverfion to the plaintiff,
but firlt he m-ide a releafe to ^. R. the leffee of all de- tween the lellbr and fuch adniiniftrator of the Icffeej
mands and in an action of debt for rent biought by the and this was Hclier and Cofliard's cafe. Sid. %bb.
Leafe tor ninety-nine years, if three lives fo long fliould
grantee of the reverfion againft the affignee of the term, the
live; this leafe was affigned to the defendant, liiere bequeltion wis, whether the rent was extinguijhcd by this
ing a rent rclerved upon it, and the reverfion after the
releafe, and adjudged that it wa^ not, betdule the releaje
it is true,
it
determination of the efta e (or lives was granted to the
was made after the affignment of the teitn
was made before the grant of the reveifioii, but it being plaintiff, will) brought an adioa of debt againft the af-

upon the accompt is not a rent, or a thing incident
to the reverfion; on the other fide, it was argued, that
though it is not a rent, yet it is an advantage inherent to

fing

;

;

i

fignte

y

ASS

ASS
fignee of the term, for the rent ; ard upon a demurrer to
the declaration the plaiiuifF ha) judgm.-nt, not upon the
merit?, but btcaufe the dt-fenciant did not areue his de-

murrer

;

the fault in the declaration wjj,

plaiiirifF

was

verfion

he ought to

;

o the rent

intitled

lie

fo

named

a

as

for ifTues lod,
tlie

fuch cafe he fliould retain fo much of
then he fet for'h

in

rent as he (hould be forced to pav;

ifllies were loft, and that the (herifF levied fo much
and that he retained the like fum of the rent ; and
upon demurrer to this plea, the queflion was, that this
aflion being brought bv the affigvec of the reverfion againft

that

i^c.

that finre the

granue of the rewhich he

in the writ,

the affignee of the term, whether fuch an affignee could
have any remedy upon this covenant bv way
retainer i
adjudged that lie might, both at Common law, and
and
not
he
hound
IPljere
hy
covenant
the
affignee Jhall
4.
of
by the ffatute 32 H. 8. hecaufe it was a covenant which
the affignor.
runs with the land.
do. Car. 97, 137.
FcofFment, f/c in which the feoffor covenanted to
leafe was made to one, who afterwards died inteftate,
and an aftion of debt was biought againlt the defendant make farther ajfurance afterwards the feoffee afligned his

was

not.

I

Lutiv. 478.

w

A

;

as adminiflrator, for rent ariear after the death of the Inieftate ; the adminiftrator pleaded, that before any rent

intereft to the plaintiff,

who brought an

nant againft

for not levying a fine to

term to another, and that the
lefTor hnd notice thereof, aiiu af'er wards had accepted rent
ef the affignee; and up 11 demurrer to this plea it was adjudged, that the adminiftrator was no longer chargeable
Cro. Eliz. 715.
after he had mide this ojfgnment.
Leafe for years made by a prebendary, reridring rent,

fartliCr

became due he

ould not

\

been chargeable

upon any
him and

lie

Covenant by the

if

he had not

made

thi

affignment

;

referved
due,

r,

but upon a

it

;

releafed to

held,

demurrer to

a

rt>it

(the defendant)

was
all

this plea

that this releafe, after the affignment

made

did not bar the affignee

leffor,

reveifion.

any

\.hiX before

him

and demands; and upon

Covenant, becaufe

not

wa> none between
privity in law, as having

it

from this aftion of
was a covenant which runs with the

Jones 102.
jin ajftgnee of a reverfion brought an a^ion of debt for
rent; the defendant pleads, that before any rent became
T'.

due, he affigned the term to another
to this plea,

Leafe oi' sl Jloti of cattle, and the leffee covenanted for
himfclf and his ajfigns, to deliver them at the end of the
term in as good a condition as he found them, or to pay
fo much money; afterwards the leffee affigned both the
to anoti.er

was

by the

theeftiteof the lefTee, if he had not affigneJ it to another,
but by the aflignment the priviiy of eftate was gone from
him.
Cro. Eliz 555.

term and the ftock

kffor had

the

on which the rent was

the defendant pleaded,

;

covenants

privily of contraSi, for there

the Icff

affignee of the reverfion for rent arrear

after the affignment of the leafe

the executor would have

'tis true,

;

make a

Cro. Car. 361, 503.

lands.

leffee died,

ai^ion

a£lion of cove-

affurance; adjudged, that the ajftgnee (hould have
the benefit of this covenant, becaufe it runs with the

ajfigned the

and his executor affigned the term, and in
an aflion of debt brought againft that executor for rent
incurred after the affignment ; it was adjudsied, that fuch
the

feoffor

tiic

;

and up< n demutrer

the plaintiff had judgment,

fendant did not

fet forth in his

plea,

to the plaintiff that he had affigned the

a contrary opinion,

becaufe the de-

that he gave notice

term

:

Twifden of

Raym. ibl.

Covenant, ^c. againft tlie defendant as affignee of one
John Vaux, and the breach affigned was, that neither
the faid John Vaux in his life-time, nor the defendant

adjudged, in an adtion

brought againft the affignee, that he was not bound by
covenant of his lefice, becaufe 'tis a perfonal contrail fiiice his death, (whofe affignee he is) had kept the fences
between him and the leffor, and therefore it binds only f^c. in repair; the defendant plea is, that he and the
the leffee, and thofe who reprefent him, which are his affigns of John Vaux had kept the fences in repair, and
executors and adminijirators, but not his affigns, becaufe upon this they were at iffue, and the plaintiff had a verthere is no privi-y of contra(ft between them and the di(5t, but could never get judgment, becaufe an action of
leffor.
This is the third relolution in 5 Rep. ib. b. covenant doth not lie againft an affignee for a breach of
Spencer''^ cafe.
that covenant in the life-time of the affignee ; and this
Leffee for years covenanted with the leffor to pay breach being affigned for a default done, as well in the
yearly during the term, 20/. to the churchwardens of the life-time of the affignor, as by the defendant yj^c^ his death,
parifh church of S. and to repair the houfes, ^c. he after- and intire damages given, it muft be wrong
I Lutw.
ward= affigned ihe term and in an aflion btought aaainfl 360.
the affignee for non-payment of the yearly rent, there was
In a fpecial verdifl in ejeflment, the cafe was, leafe foi'
judgment againft him ; but upon a writ of error it was years, upon condition, that the leffee fhould not a.ffign the
reverfed, becaufe the covenant for payment of this rent term to any but to his kindred, without licence of the
being not to the leffor himfelf but to the churchwardens, leffor ; afterwards the leffor granted the reverfion (O T. P.
i^c. 'tis fir that reafon a mere collateral covenant, and
and the leffee affigned the term to one who was not of
therefore the affignee is not chargeable with it.
2 Cre. kindred to him ; the better opinion was, that this was a
collateral condition, according to Penant's cafe, and that
439Leafe for years rendring rent, the leffee died, his exe- 'tis fuch a condition as is within the ftatute 32 H. 8.
tutrix aligned the term to another; and in an adtion of cap. 34. of which the grantee of the reverfion may take
debt for rent brought againft the affignee, he pleaded that any advantage for the breach thereof.
Roym. 850.
before any rent became due he affigned the term to anThe leffee covenanted for himfelf and his affigns, to
!

this

;

|

other; adjudged, that the adtion did not lie, becaufe when
the executor of the leffee made an affignment of the term,
the privity of contraH was gone, for there could be none

between the leffor and the affignee of the executor of the
kffee ; and when that affignee had made a further affignmcnt to another, then the privily of ejlate was likewife
goiie, fo that there was nothing to fupport the adtion.
3 Lev. 295.
Leffee for years covenanted to repair, (jfc. and afterwards he affigned the term, and the leffjr likewife alfigncd

the reverfion

adjudged, thit the affignee of the reverfion
(hall maintain an adtion o( covenant againft the leffee himfelf, or againft the affignee for not repairing, becaufe this
;

a covenant which runs with the land, and not a collateral covenant.
2 Cro. 399.

is

Leafe for years, rendring rent, the leffor affigned the
reverfion to the plaintiff, who brought an adtion of debt
for rent

;

the defendant pleaded,

that the leffor demifed

the land prcut, &c. and that by the fame deed he coveJiatned

with the

leffee,

that if he fhould be at

any charge

and fiwfh a houfe before fuch a time, which he did
not do, but atter the ti.Tie was expired he affigned the

rebuild

term
;

\

;

affi:;nee,
I

Salk.

adjudged,
becaufe

it

that

this

covenant

will

not bind the

was broken before the affignment made,

199

In a fpecial verdiSi in debt, the cafe was,

being feifed in fee

made

a leafe to T. S.

the leffor

for feven

yean

;

the leffee re-demifes the lands to the Itffor for the w?ho!e
feven years, referving the rent of 20/. per annum; the
leffor died,

his

widow

heir of the leffor,

entered as guardian to the fon and

and receives the

not being paid, 7! S. the

leffee

profits, and the rent
brought an adtion of debt

againft her as executrix de fon tort in the debet and detinet 5
it was admitted, that an adtion of debt would lie upon the

contradt where the whole term is affigned, and that there
might be an executor de fon tort of a term of years ; but
per curiam.

one in the debet and detinet,
where there is no term at all, as
in this cafe ; for when the lefiee affigned the whole term
back to the leffor, this waia furrendef in law; and if fo,
then
It will lie againft

as executor de fon tort,

ASS

ASS
then it lies upon tlie contraft of the tedator only, and
by confequence 'lis wrong againfl; the derenilant in the
debet

AM.

and

detinet.

An

ajjignment of chambers in an inn of court.

2

174,

THIS

Indenture made the. day, &c. in the year of cur
Sic. between A. B. of, &c. Efq; of the one
part, and C. D. of, &c. Gent, of the other part : Ifhereas
in and by a certain writing made and dated, &c. at LinLord,

coln's Inn, the benchers of the faid inn did order, that the
faid A. B. fl)ould have a leafe of all that chamber up one
pair of flairs, number, &c. belonging to Lincoln's Inn
aforefaid, for the term of twenty-one years, to commence at,
&c. under the yearly rent of, he. as by the faid recited
•writing or order may more fully appear : And whereas in
purfuance of the faid order, a leafe of the faid chamber hath

made and granted to the faid A. B. for the faid
l^oiv this indenture witterm of twenty- one years, &c.
neffeth, that the faid A. B. for and in confideration of the
fum of two hundred pounds of laivful money o/'Great Britain,
to him in hand paid by the faid C. D. at and before the
been ftnce

and delivery

fealing

and

over

fet

the receipt

hereof,

'thereof he doth

Hath

granted, bargained, fold, afftgned
and by thefe prejents doth grant, bargain,

hereby acknowledge.
;

fet over unto the faid C. D. his executors,
adminijlrators and affigns, All that the chamber aforefaid

fell,

affign

with

and

and all the ejlate, right, title, inclaim and demand whatjoever of him the
in and to the fame, or any part thereof:

the appurtenances,

terefi, property,

faid A. B. of,
lo have and to hold the faid chamber, with the appurtenances,
to the faid C. D. his executors, adminijlrators, and affigns,

from

for and during

henceforth,

all the

rejl

and

refidue of

the faid term of twenty-one years, therein to come and unexpired.
And the faid A. B. doth by thefe prefents, for

and adminijlrators, covenant and grant
and with the faid C. D. his executors, adminijlrators and
affigns, in manner following ; {that is to fay) that he the
faid A. B. hath good right, full power and lawful authority,
to grant and ajfign the faid chamber and premiffes abovementioned, in manner and for?n aforefaid : And that the
fame is free and clear of all former grants, ajfignments, incumbrances, arrears of rent, and all other duties payable to

afftgned and fet over ; and by thefe
and fet over unto the faid E. F. the faid
recited bond or obligation, and the money thereupon due and
owing, and all his right and intereft of, in and to the fame.
And the laid C. D. for the confideration aforefaid. Hath
made, conjlituted and appointed, and by thefe prefents doth
make, conjlitute and appoint the faid E. F. his executors and
adminiftrators, his true and lawful attorney and attornies
irrevocable, for him and in his name, and in the name and
names of his executors and adminifirators, but for the file
and proper ufe and benefit of the faid E. F. his executors.,
adminiftrators and afftgm, to cfk, require, demand and receive of the faid A. B. his heirs, executors and adminijlrators,
the money due on the faid bond; and on non-payment thereof,
him the faid A. B. his heirs, executors and admi/ii/lrators, to
fue for, and recover the fame ; and on payment thereof to
deliver up and cancel the Jaid bond, and give fijffident releafes and difcharges thei efore, and one or more attorney or
attornies under him to conjlitute ; and whatfoever the faid
prefents doth affign

E. F. or his attorney or attornies,

And

C. D. hath

he the faid

Jiiall

lawfully do in the

and affirm.
the faid E. F. that

doth hereby alloiv

C. D, doth covenant with

the faid

not received, nor will receive the faid

money due on the faid bond, or any part thereof; neither Jhall
or will releafe or difcharge the

fame, or any part thereof i

own and allow of all lawful

but will

proceedings for recovery

D.

thereof; he the Jaid E. F. faving the faid C.

of and from any

him

that

To

put highways together

SITtntttlarC,
tioned in Leg. H.
debet

may happen

cojls

to

I.

De

8.

f.

:

It

men-

is

ut inibi duo carri fibi poffint obviare, et bubulci

effe,

To

raiJCrf,

j^itifa

nonfuit

In

via regia, viz. tnnta vera

dc longo ftumbli fui poffint affimulare, i^c.

c.

harmlefs,

thereby.

&c.

ivitnefs,

to

C. D, his executors, adminijlrators and affigns, Jhall
may at all times hereafter, during the reji and
refidue now to come and unexpired of the faid term of twentycne years, peaceably and quietly have, hold, occupy, poffcfs
and enjoy the faid chamber and premiffes above-mentioned,
and hereby granted and afftgned, without any let, fuit,

C. D.

the faid

premiffes,

himfelf, his executors

the faid fociety of Lincoln's Inn, or any the officers or minificrs thereof, or otherwife howfoevcr : And alfo that he

D. Hath

he the faid C.

fufFered,

is

Fleta,

fee

lib.

Cowell.

In what cafes fuch

be nonfuited.
4.

c.

15. and

lib.

5.

6.

Capi

BfTifcl,

in

modum

fendant pleads to the
to the count,

declaration, or writ.

That

^(Ttfa fdDit,

le?al infufficiency,

farther in

is,

lib.

4.

f.

jUCatam,

fo doubtful,

is

Cowell.

v/hen there

is

fuch a plain and

that the complainant can proceed

Fleta,

it.

iJlTifa CilDft in

troverfy

that is, when the dewithout taking any exception

affifae,

affife

that

Is
it

no

Cowell.

15.

where the thing in conmufl necefTarily be tried
Braiion,

the faid

by a jury.

and

Sffifa tOUtUUtantia, is a writ directed to the juftices
afftgned to take an ajjife, for the continuance of the caufe,

lawfully

trouble, eviSiion, ejeiiion,

A. B,

his executors,

ckim

time

his executors

and

to time,

and

requejf,

the faid

further, that he the faid
Jhall

and

vjill

from

at all times hereafter, upon the reafonable

at the cofls

and charges of the faid C. D. make,
to be

every fuch further aSis

affigning

And

:

and adminifirators

do and execute, or caufe

and

by the faid

adminijlrators or affigns, or any other

perfon or perfons whatfoever

A. B.

demand, of or

or

made, done and executed, all

and

affurances, for the better

and ajfuring of the faid chamber and premiffes to
C. D. as by him the faid C. D. or his counfel

learned in the law, Jlmll be reufonably devifed, advijed or
required.
In witnefs whereof the parties above named have
hereunto put their hands

and feals

the day

and year above

uritten.

of an ajjignment of a bond.

all people to

whom

IVbereas A. B.

gation, bearing date,

the penal

and

fum

of.

thefe prefents Jhall come, greeting

of,

&c.

in

and

&c. became bound

Sec.

:

by one bond or obli-

C. D.

&c. in
&c.
as by the faid bond and
whereas there now reto

of,

conditioned for the payment of,

a day

long fince paft,
may appear : And
mains due to the faid C. D. for principal and intereft on the
Nolu know ye, that the faid
fnid bond, the fum of, Wc.
D. for and in confideration of the faid fum of, &c. of
lawful Britifil money to him in hand paid by E. F. of, &c.
inter Jl at

condition thereof

C

the receipt ivhcreof the faid

4

C. D. doth hereby acknoivledge,

lib.

4.

c.

15.

lib.

2.

where certain records alledged cannot
would ufe them.

c.

in

be procured by the party that

7.

time

Reg, of

Writs, fo. 217.
a^fftfa panilS ft rerlJifiaC, The power or privilege of
affifing or adjufting the weights and meafures of bread

and beer
giftrate

;

as the

is ftill

weight of bread prefcribed by the ma-

called the ftze or affi%e of bread: So half

is in Cambridge called a fi%e of
and a fervitor is there z fizor, or one who is to
Hence to fixe,
e.
live upon fuch an affized allowance
to match cloths, filks, ^c. or to get fome of the fame
Hence frze for heigiit and ftature.
afffze or proportion
Cowell, ed. 1727.
Sizely in the North is proud and coy.

a cruft or farthing- bread

bread

:

;".

:

:

oi

^fftfa ]J?0;iOgattl5a, Is a writ diredted to the juftices
affize, to ftay pioceeding by reafon of the King's bu-

Rc^. of Writs,
wherein the party is employed.
221.
Cowell, ed. iflj.
208,
J^tTtfe, (Fr. Affts) According to our ancient books is
defined to be an alTembly of knights, and other fubftantial
men, with the bailifF or juftice in a certain pL.ce, and at
Ciiflom. Normand. cap, 24.
a certain time appointed.
This word is properly derived from the Latin verb affideo,
to fit together ; and is alfo taken for the court, place or
time, when and where the writs and proccflcs of affife are
finefs,

y

fol.

Form

TO

in cafe

Fleta,

handled or taken.
neral

;

as

when

And

in this fignification affife

the juflices go their

ft

veral circuits

is

ge-

with

commiffion to take all affifes ; or fpecial, where a fpecial
commilfion is granted to certain perfons, (formerly oftentimes done) for taking an affife upon one or two difTeifins
only.

Brail,

lib.

5.

Cowell.

Concerning

i

.

:

ASS

ASS
Concerning the general aj/i/e, all the counties of En^^lcnd
are divided into fix circuiis, and "wo judges are artigned
by tlie King's commiflion to every circuit, v/bo holi tiieir
twice a year

ajjifes

in

evtry county, (except A'Ju^dUJcx,

where the King's courts of record do

aad vvhere

(it,

his

courts for his counties pahit He are iield) ^nd hjve five
i. Of o\er and terminer, diiedted to
feveral comminion>!.

them and many other gentlemen of rhe rounty, by which
they are empowered to try treafciis, felonic?, ^c. and
this

the largeft commiflion they Inve.

is

very, diredled to the judges

and the

2.

of

c\irlz

An

flnce the laft

circuit,

an

affife

of

ii/t/i^

Co. Lit. Is'3-^-

t.Wtd fefiinum remedium.
I. Bec^u''e the
be fliiiined.
2. S all not caft a protection.
3. Shall not pray in aid of tne King.
4, Shall
not vouch any fi, anger, except he be prefent, and will
affife

tenant

is

nc-t

ftiall

enter prefently into warraiu;, ; fo of receipt.
5. The
parol (hall not demur for the nonage of the
plaintifF or
defendant.
8 Co. 50.
Booth 262.

Of gaol-deli-

i.-Jffe

afl'ociate,

which gives them p'er to tiv evc'-y prifonti in the gaol
committed for sny offence wiiatfoewer, bui ':une but prifoners in the aol ; fo that oi.e way cr other ;hey .id the
the prifoners in it.
3. Uf a/Jf, d'redted to
only and the clerk of affife^ to take afffes and
do right upnri writs of affif broufth' before them by fuch
as are wrongfully thruft .jit of fheir lands and pofTeflions
which writs were he.'ccolbre frequent, but now men's
pofleffions arc \u:
recoverni by c;ectments, f^c. 4. Of
gaol of

upon a dipifin
aifftifin.

1

In xvhat cafes an afffe Ueth.

2.

Who may

where
3.

all

have an

affife,

and

againjl whcth,

atik

Ueth.

it

Proceedings

and

pleadings in

affife.

them'"c''.e?

c

nifi prius,

diredtcj to the judge; and clerk of

jrown

whicii civil caufes
tried

to ilTue in the

county vvhere the caufe of action

arifes

by

;

men

of the

and on return

of the verdicTl of the jury to the court above, the judges
there give judgment.
5.
commifion of the peace, in
every county of the circuits ; and all juftices of the peace
of the county are bound to be prefent at the affifes ; and

J

(herifFs are alfo to give their

Bacon's Elem. 15, 16, isfc.
There is a commiffion of the peace, oyer and terminer
and gaol-delivery of Newgate, held feveral times in a year,
for the city of London and county of Middlefex, at fujliceHall in the Old Baily, where the lord mayor is the chief

In Wales there are but two circuits. North and
South Wales; for each of which the King appoints two
perfons learned in the laws to be judges.
Stat. 18 EU'z..
cap. 8.
If juftices fit by force of a commiffion, and do
not adjourn the commiffion, it is determined. 4 hjl. 265.

judge.

Men.

conftitution of the juftices of
2.

though fomewhat different

was begun by
afftfe,
from what they now

are And by Magna Charta, juftices fliall be fent througii
every county once a year, who with the knights of the
refpedive (hires fhall take affifes of novel diffeifin, bfc.
in their proper fliires, and what cannot be determined
there, fhall be ended by them in fome other place in their
:

circuit;

and

be too difficult for them,

it (hall be rebench, there to be ended.
Juftices of ajffe, i^c. are to hold
9 Hen. 3. cap. 12.
their feffions in the chief towns of the county ; and their
records to be fent into the Exchequer, b R.l. 9 Ed. 3. By
flat. 21 Geo. 2. c. 12. the fummer ajfifes in Buckingham/hire
(hall be held at the town of Buckingham.
Affife is likeif it

ferred to the juftices of the

wife ufed for a jury, by

whom

Lit. cap. Rents.

The

affifes

of novel

diffeifin

are

panels of afffes fhall be arrayed, and a copy indented delivered by the fherifF, is^c.
tried.

demanded, on pain of 40/. by

affife

2

office.

lies

one

fimple,

merchant,

Ueth.

Common

8 Co. 47. h.
of lands,

feifed

or for

tail,

affife

any thing a fvaclpe quod reddat may
law; therefore it lies for ari

for

Jnfl.

It lies for

life,

and

tenements, rents in fee-

for tenant by elegit,

ftatute

ftap'e, or

tenant by recognizance in nature of
a ftatute ftaple.
It lies of tithes, penfions, and other
ecclefiaftlca! duties in temporal hands, but of a
rent ifliainc'
out of tithes barciv, no affife lies.
See Co. Lit.

159^

32 Hen.

Faugh. 204.
There were at firft but two forms of writs of

attendance on the judges, or

they (hall be fined.

The

An

be brought for at

courts above, are

the vacation by a jury of twelve

in

aj/ife,

In what cafes an

I.

of novel

8.

7.

diffeifin,

commimia

The

c.

affife

either an affife de libero tenemenlo, or
de

paflurce.

affife

de libero 'ienejnento did

rent, or other things

apprender,

which

lie

of houfes, land,

which

lay in render, but for profits
confifled in capiendo, coUigendo, habemloy

rccipiendo £5? exercendo,

in

an

no affife lay, but a quod permittat,
which there was great delay, and they who had but

eftate for life could

not maintain that writ. 2 I/ifl. 41 r.
the ftatute Wefi. 2. c. 25. a fpeedy
remedy
given in thefe cafes de proficuis, (sfc. in cerio loco
ca-

But now by
is

picnd', i^c.

There were but two writs of afifife

at common laiv, (viz.)
of common of pajlure for cattle, and an
affife of
novel diffeifin, the laft of which doth lie for feveral
things,

an

affife

viz. lands, rents, offices, tithes, and generally
for every
thing of which a precipe quod reddat did lie, and in
fome
cafes where fuch prtecipe did not lie; as for inftance,
de
uno crofto, becaufe it may be put in view to the
recognitors, i.e. to the jury.
2 Buljl. 214.

An affife will lie in fome cafes where trefpafs vi
armis will not ; as where a tenant holds of his lord,
by
rendring rent and fervices, and the lord enters, and

&

f<i

often diftrains,

difturbed in the

tho'

nothing

manuring

is

due,

that the

tenant

is

lands; in fuch cafe he may
have an affife de foyent fits difirefs ; but he cannot
have
armis againft his lord, becaufe he is prohitrefpaf vi
bited by the ftatute of Marlbridge, cap.
See Bevill's
3.
cafe.
'Tis true, there was no remedy at Common
his

^

ftatute 6 Hen. 6. cap. 2.
law
taken for a writ for recovery of poft'effion of for thefe profits apprender in alieno folo, for an affife
in
fuch cafes was given by the ftatute IVeJim.
things immtiveable, whereof any one and his anceftors
2. cap. 15.
have been dilTeifed. Likewife in another fenfe, it fignifies and ever fince it lieth of efiovers, to be taken in the woods
of another, of nuts and acorns to be taken in fuch
an ordinance or ftatute.
Reg. Orig. 279.
Lit. cap.
woods'
Rents.
Termes de la ley.
And there are four writs of of a corody of the feveral forts of tolls; all which a mail
may likewife have in his own lands, and yet, if he be difoffife: An affife of novel diffeifin, an affife of mortd'anfeifed of them he may have an affife
ceftor, an alfife of darrein prefentment, and an affife of
fo of pontage,
;
paf~
juris utrum.
Co. Lit. I55.«.
fage, pannage, and fuch like things.
8 Rep. 47.
iilTtre Of noljel DtffciGtt, (Affifa nova diffeifincs) Lies
It lies where men are dilfeifed of their offices
of profit^
where tenant in fee-fimple, fee-tail, or for term of life, and therefore an affife was brought, wherein
the demanis put out and difteifed of his lands, or tenements, rents,
dant counted de officio magifiri ludoi^um pilarum palmarum
common of pafture, common way, or of an office, toll, domini regis AngUa, the office of mafter of the
King*s
i^c.
Glanv. lib. 10. c. 2.
BraSf. lib. 4. traa. i.
tennis plays, that is, of the tennis plays of the
King's
Britt. c. 70.
Reg. Orig. /«. 197.
F. N. B. fo. 177,
houftiold, and only when the King himfelf plays in
perfon ;
178, 179.
for the grant of the office (hall have a reafonable
conAn alfife of novel diffeifin is a remedy maxime fejiinum, ftruftion, and the affife ftiall be de officio cum pertinentUs,
for the recovery of lands or tenements, of wich the party
where a man is difteifed of the whole office, but wherd
was difleifed. 2 Infi. 410. And it is called r.ovel diffe<- only of part, he ftiall have an affife of
that parr, and no
fin, becaufe the juftices in eyre went their circuits trom
more.
8 Rep. 46.
(z\e.n. years to feven years ; and no affife was allowed
In afftfe for a cellar, the tenant pleaded in abatement,
before them, which commenced before the laft circuit,
that the demandant had entered at the lajl continuance
which was called an amient affife \ and that which was the jury found a fpecial verdid,
that the demandant had

if

And

2i(fife is

Voi„I.

N"

17.

Odd

entered,-

;

ASS

ASS
entered, but

it

was

and only
adjudged, that by

at the requeft of the tenant,

to view the antiquity of the cellar
fuch entrv the writ was not abated.

;

Plovjd.

Com. 92,

An affifewas brought of tlie office of a //(7z^r of the court
of Common Pleas, and the demandant counted dj libera tenemento, and alledged feifin, by taking money for a capias,
and the poj} was put in view where the officer fate. Dyer

nbt, as in

An

was brought of the

affife

office

of clock-keeper of

Weftmtn/ier, and it was adjudged to be well brought ;
but then the demandant muft aver, that it was an ancient office, and prove it at the trial, otherwife he mull
Brozvnl. 28.

be nonfuited.

An

was brought of the office of /adler to the
granted to the demandant by the King ; and it
was adjudged, that it would not lie, becaufe the King
could not make fuch an officer for the ^teen ; and becaufe
affife

^een,

was no place mentioned in the patent where the
perfon (hould exercife and enjoy this office, and therefore
fo if the
it could not be put in view to the recognitors ;
King granted the office of ujher to the prince of IFales,
i Brownl. 28.
an affife will not lie.
An affife lieth of the office of regi/ier of the admiralty,
and the demandant laid a prefcription to it, viz. quod quilibet
hujufmodi perfona, which (hould be named by the admiral,
there

;

nei-

de pifcaria, becaufe the (herift"
cannot deliver po(reffion of it, but an affife willlie of it,
for

lie

though it is profcuum capiend' in alieno folo, yet it
be put in view to the recognitors.
Cro. Car. 354.
In affife for the office of one of the four clerks of the

may

privy fignet,

it

thing againft

114.

cafe before mentioned, de uno crofto

tl;e

an ejedmeiit

ther will

forth his title

there

an

fufficient to

'tis

affife

is

and

nitors,

was ruled, that where it is brought for a
common right, the demandant ought to fet
fpecially ; but where 'tis brought for lands

arraigned
to read

hy

de libera tenemento : that when
not enough to demand the recogwrit and the count in French; but

'tis

tiie

the clerk ought to read the count in Latin, as 'tis entered
on record, for till then the court is not pofTeiTed of it j

and

it may be a quettion whether
but before this affife was taken,
it was excepted againft the writ, becaufe it was oiJavas inftead of oHabis, and becaufe it was returnable coram nobis

if

'tis

not read in Latin

the affife isdifcontinued

apud

If^ejim',

when

it

;

ought

to

have been cora?n

nobis ubi-

one is the form in the common pleas, and
the other in B. R. but adjudged, that o^avas is more near
the grammar than oSiabis, and that coram nobis apud
IVeJlm^ was well enough ; and the court held, that if a
clerk of the fignet abfented in his waiting month, it was a
cunq; for the

forfeiture of his

office;

fo

if

the reverfion

is

granted to

him, and he doth not come when it is void, that is likewife a forfeiture; and if a grant is poji mortem vel forisIt lieth of offices of uicodivard, park-keeper, and keeper
him in pofFeffion, and afterwards he forfeits
ef chafes, warrener, ^c. but thefe are not at Common faSluram of
it,
the
grantee
of the reverfion may enter without a fcire
are
of
becaufe
they
of
2.
ftatute
TVeftm.
but
the
by
law ;
fliould be regifter of the admiralty for

profits to be

taken in

alieno folo

it

;

life.

Dyer 153.

likewife lieth of

all

8 Rep. 47.
other offices and bailiwicks in fee.
In an affife of a new office, it ought to be (hewed what
profits belong to it ; but it is otherwife of an antient
office, becaufe it is prefumed, that the profit thereof is
^ Rep. 45.
fufficiently known.
If a matter of an hofpital is deprived of his office by a
Jay patron, without caufe, he may have an affife, be-

caufe he hath no other remedy ; but if fuch a mafter is
ecclefiajlical, and deprived by the ordinary without caufe,
he (hall not have an affife, becaufe he may appeal to the
1

vifitor.

1

R.ep.

99.

Error of a judgment

in

an

affife

of the office of a

Sid. 73, 80.

facias.

Affife for the office of the

Mr. Len-

marJhalofB. R.

thal and others, and the counfel being ready to arraign
in French,

was

read,

it

the recognitors did

which may

not appear, but the writ
be returnable any day, as well as on

a return day; neither did the demandant appear; whereupon the affife was adjourned to another day, and then was

and the tenant prayed, that the demandant
in and count, who not being ready prayed
another day, which was denied; for this \% fejlinum remedium, and the tenant is bound in law to plead injlanter.,
which he cannot do where there is no court, therefore the
demandant was nonfuited ; but he may bring a new afarraigned,

might come

Salk. 82.

park-keeper, which was granted in reverfion to the demandant, and afterwards the park itfelf was granted to an-

fife.

other, who
death of the tenant for life, for which he brought an affife, and after the verdid, and before judgment, entered
into the park, and there did hunt and killed a deer, and

and the count \nas de poriione decimarum in R. without
mentioning the certainty of the tithes; and this was adjudged good, becaufe the taking of part (hall be a diffeilln
Dyer 83.
of the whole.
Where an affife is brought for a mill, it fhall be demolendino generally, witboutexpreffingincertainty the nature of
the mill, as grijl mill, fulling mill, &c. becaufe the mill
is the fubftance, and the other are but additions to (hew

entered and kept out the reverfioner after the

this entry was affigned for error, for that it had abated
the writ, and made the judgment erroneous; but the
i Bulji. 5, 6.
court was not of that opinion,

Affife of thz fuperfedeas office ; the king's counfel came
into court, and faid to the judges, the king doth greet you
well,

and

concerned the king and his
and that they were no farther to proceed

as to the afftfe,

prerogative,

it

therein, and fo delivered to them a writ de non ulterius
profequendo rege inconfulto, which the court received, and
yet the counfel for the defendant argued againft the writ^

I

In an

affife for tithes,

was

the writ

4 Rep. Lutterel's cafe.
the quality of the mill.
In affifes for a tent charge, rent-fervice, or rent-feck,
brought by tenant for life, in fee or in tail, the writ muft be
general de libera tenemento in R. but if 'tis of a rent-charge
all the lands muft be named in the writ, but not

or feck,

Dyer 31.
in which the cafe was,
hufband and wife were feifed of two manors, which by
in affife for rent-fervice.

the court doubted whether they might or
not; but they agreed, that after the writ was allowed,
they could not proceed upon the affife without a /ira^^-

fine they conveye<l {inter alia) to the

dendi ad loquelam, and likewife a procedendo ad judicium.

of two manois, i^c. and he

which

at

firft

t5fi.-.

for that the defendant levavtt

quandam

do-

and (hewed that he had a windmill, and that the defendant had built his houfe fo near that
it hindered the mill: the jury found, thit he levavit do-

mum ad nocumentum,

is'c.

mu;n, and that two foot of it did hinder the plaintifPs mill
it was infifled, that only the two foot fhall be abated, and
not the whole houfe ; but the Chief Juftice Hobart was

of opinion that could not be, for levavit domum is when
an entire houfe is built from the ground ; if it bad been
erexit domum, then the two foot and no more might have
been abated, becaufe erexit is when part of an houfe is fet
up; but the better opinion wa=, that only the two foot
fliall

be abated.

And

Godb. 233.

though eje£lment

is

thofe things, whicli were

yet in

Afffe, iJc.

for rent-charge,

conufee by the name
by the fame fine rendered

back to them an yearly rent of 50

3 ^"^- 32Affife,

de libera tenemento^

fonie cafes

an

affife

now

the

common

aftion for

formerly recovered in
will

lie

affife

;

where ejedlment will

the wife, and alfo rendered the
their lives,

/.
and to
two manors

the lemainder over in

tail

;

the heirs of
to

them

for

the hufband and

wife died, the rent defcended to the plaintiff as fon and
and he had judgment in the affife; upon
which a writ of error was brought, and the error affigned

heir of the wife,

was, that the fine was of two manors [inter alia) which
words import, that other lands befides the manors, did
pafs ; if fo, the affife brought againft the tenant of the
manors only is not good, becaufe all the tenants of the
lands comprifed in the fine ought to be named, and this
Cro. Eliz. 226.
was adjudged good caufe of error.

An aflife lieth of a rent, {viz.) a rent-feck of 40/. per
ann. was granted, ifTuing out of an houfe called the unicorn in L. payable at Michaelmas and Lady-day at the
houfe of the grantee in L.

name

of the

feifin

;

now

&c. and

60'.

was given
was

in this cafe the rent

in the
illuing

out

;

ASS

ASS

out of one houfe, and to be paid at another, yet the demand at the houfe where it was ijfuing^ and none being
there to pay it, was adjudged a difleifin, for which the
Cro. Car. 365.
aflife was brought.

Error of a judgment in an
which the demandant counted,

affife for rent

that the rent

arrear, in

was devifed

out of feveral tenements, naming
them, and that the tejlator died^ and the lands defcended
to B. G. and that he was feifed of the faid rent by the
hands of the faid B. G. until afterwards he was difleifed
by him, i^c. the errors affigned were, that the aflife being

him

to

for life,

iffuing

brought for the arrears of rent due upon a devife, the demandant had omitted to fhew when the teftator died ; for
which reafon the certainty of what was in arrear could not
be known, neither did he fet forth, or the jury find, that
the rent was demanded on the lands, for a demand of
the perfon ofF the land was adjudged not to be good ; and
Cro, Car,
for thefe reafons the judgment was reverfed.
374-

An

aflife

Wtthde

cellarta, de alneto^

de buUaria, de fali-

na, t^c. for though thefe and the like are incertain in the
count, yet becaufe they may be made certain in the evi-

dence at the

An

trial,

it

(hall be

good.

Cro. Car. 399.

fhould be taken ; but then he muft count and fet forth
long the land was fed, and a.]\e(ige per quod profi:uum
fuum. per totum tempus ibidem amiftt ; for if 'tis only a fmall
feeding, an affife doth not lie, but in fuch cafe the commoner may diftrain the cattle damage-feafant. 9 Rep,

how

affife

of novel

dij/li-

ftn in an inferior court, in which the demandant counted,
that the tenant did difleife him de una muro lapideo, and
had built an houfe in the place of it, and all this matter

was

affigned for error

have brought an

;

and adjudged, that he ought to
and not an "affife of no-

ajpfe of nufance,

Style 145.
dijfeifin.
Afterwards the demandant brought a new affife for the
fame ofiice, and it being arraigned on the firft day of term,

vel

the tenant

made

default, being

demanded,

&c. confequentlv the party
muft found it upon an aftual feifin

illud feiftri,

that brings the writ

which he has been devefted of, for otherwife this remedy
is not commenfurate to his cafe.
See 2 Rol. Mr. 463.
Therefore if there be lord and tenant by rent-fervice,
and the lord grants the fervices to another, and the tenant
attorns by a penny, this being given by way of attornment, is not fufficient feifin to ground an affife on fecus
;
if the penny had been given by way of feifin
of the rent.
Sea. sbs. Co. Lit. 215. 4Co.q.

Lit.

If the lefTor dies,

the heir of the leflbr

and

after the

have an

fliall

and not of mortdauncejlor, for the
feffion

after the death of the

See

heir.

If a

\

Rol. Abr.2-jQ,

man

leafes

10 Co, iiy.

lefl'ee

for years

affife

leflee's

leflbr,

is

oufted,

of novel difeifin,

continuing

was

in pof-

in right of the

Kehu. 110,
remainder over in fee,
oufted of his term, he in

271.

for years, the

and

after the tenant for years is
the remainder may have an affife, becaufe the freehold was
in him at the time of the dijfeifin.
Kelw. 109.

An

affife muft be brought in the county where the land
and not elfewhere ; for if 'tis brought in a foreign
county, though by the aflent of the parties, 'tis errone-

lieth,

Dyer 267.
Tenant byftatute, or by elegit, may have an affife, tho*
they have but a chattle intereft, and they muft count ut de
libera tenemento, and not de termino, and in fuch cafe antient demefne is a good plea,
5 Rep. Jlden'& cafe but now
ous.

of common of pa/?ure, where the commoner hath a freehold in it, and the lord or other people feed
it fo hard, that all the grafs is eat up where the common
aflife lieth

112.
Error to reverfe a judgment in an

tcnementum

cias

idea capiatur

af

:

the law

held to be otherwif^, becaufe in an affife brought
by a tenant in elegit, the judgment is not to recover the
is

pofleffion of the land, but only to have execution done
the former judgment.
Hob.\i,

on

Tenants in common fliali each have a feveral affife for his
moiety, or part, becaufe they are feifed by feveral titles
but tiventy jointenants fliall have but one affife in all their

names, becaufe they have but one joint title; fo if there
one of them releafeth all his
right to one of his companions, and then thu other two are
difleifed of the whole, they fhall have but one
affife in both
their names, for the two parts, becaufe they had a joint
title to it at the time of the difleifin, and he to whom
the releafe was given, (hall have an affife in his own name,
are three jointenants, and

becaufe of that part he

is

tenant in common,

i Inji.

196.

fija per defaltum;

then the demandant counted and (hewed the King's patent, which was read, but the jury being
not yet fworn, day was given till Wednefday following,
at which time the tenant may appear and give what evidence he can, but he cannot after this default plead either
in bar or abatement, nor challenge ; and the caufe coming on to trial, the demandant proved feifin by compounding and taking 20;. of a prifoner, who was committed
by the houfe of commons to the tenant Norfolk, who
was then in pofTeffion of the office, and by going to the
lobby and laying his hands on the mace whilft it was on
the {boulder of Norfolk ; and this was held fufficient fei-

which came on to be tried at the affifes, the
recognitors were at the bar and ready to be fworn, and the
defendant came into court, and confefled the feifin and
difl"eifin as the demandant had declared; whereupon he demanded judgment, and he had it, which was entered,
quod recuperet feifinam per vifum recognilorum ; and upon
this a writ of error was brought, and the error affigned
was, becaufe none of the jury were fworn, or had the
view, and they were not recognitors before they were
fworn ; adjudged, that tho' they (hould have the view of
the land, yet if they know it well enough, the affife may
be taken without the view ; the judgment was affirmed.

fin and difieifin, and the demandant had a verdidl.
2
Lev. 120.
Affife for the office of ferjeant at mace to the houfe of
commons ; at the trial the demandant made a title by a
grant from King James, reciting a former grant, and this
to commence after the determination thereof; adjudged,

2 Bulfi. 160.

In

affife,

A

di(reifor made a leafe for years, and being about to
leave the realm, he ordered the lefTee to keep the pofl!effion againft the difl'eifee till he returned, which he did,

and paid the rent to the ufe of the
opinion was, that in this cafe the

diiTeifor

leflee

;

the better

was fuch a

diflei-

that this recital was not evidence, whereupon the demandant went to the rolls, and had leave of the majler of the

for,

bring the patent into court, which was done; then
he was to prove feifin, which he did, by proving that
he went to the houfe of commons and demanded his place,
but that in an a£tion on the cafe
but received no fees
for difturbing him in his office, he had recovered 300 /.
damages, and that this by Hale Ch. J. was held 2i fufficient feifin, the damages being recovered in fatisfaftion of
his fees whilft he was out of pofleffion ; but by other
judges it was denied, whereupon the matter was intended
to be found fpecialiy, but the demandant, rather than

granted the cuflody of a park to one for
and commodities to the faid office
belonging, to which the herbage itid pawnage of the park

rolls to

;

agree to

2.

it,

became nonfuit.

iVht may have

affife,

iLev, 108.
and againji whom, and where

it lieth.

that an affife

might be brought againft him.

Dyer

141.

The Queen
with

life,

all the profits

and afterwards granted the park to T, S.
the grantee felled fome trees, and carried
them away, now this being an injury done to the keeper
in refped of the pawnage, he cannot bring trefpafs, but
an affife or aftion on the cafe; he cannot bring an affife,
for that doth not lie, becaufe he cannot have feifin of the
pawnage of the trees, for thofe are gone, therefore he
may bring an a£tion on the cafe, and recover damages j
but he may have an affife for the herbage.
2 /4nd. 7,
The taking of 3 d, of J. for a capias againft B. is a fufdid belong

and

;

his heirs

ficient

feifin

;

of the

office

of Filizer de Banco.

1

Rol,

Abr. 270.

As the writ of affife reftores the party to the a(flual feifin
of his freehold, for fo are the words of the writ viz, fa-

If

who

one by the houfe of
before and long after

commons
was

be committed to A.

in poflTeffion of the office

cf

of ferjeant at arms to the hou(e, and the prifoner compounds with B. for the fees, and gives him twenty (hillings ; this is a good feiiin of the office by B. for he cannot be difleifed "thereof but at his eleclion ; adjudged and
held likewife, that proving that B. being in the lobb/f of
the hou/e of commons, took hold of the door of the houfe,
and laid his hands upon the mace, (then being in the
hands of J.) to take it, but hindered by /4. was good
2 Lev. 1 08.
evidence both of a feijin and dijfeifin.
The ferjeant of the mace to the houfe of cornrnotis, in an
a£tion upon tne cafe for a difturbance, recovered damages;
and whether this was a fufficient feifin, the damages being
recovered in fatisfaftion of the fees, and he then being
out of pofTeffion of his office, was doubted ; fome of the
judges inclining one way, and fome the other ; and it was
intended to have been found fpecially ; but the plaintiff
being unwilling to {land to it was nonfuit. i Lev. 108.

and pleadings

Proceedings

3.

i

ASS

ASS

in afffe.

; and if there are feveral tenants,
tho(e who
do not appear on the firft day, the ajjife fhall be takea
againft them.
I Salk. 85,
In an affife for an office newly erei'^ed and conftituted
the demandant in his plaii.. muft (hew what fee or profit
is granted for the exercife thereof; for this
office cannot
have a fee or profit appurtenant to it as an ancient office
may ; and for an office without fee or profit no affife lies

fpecial caufe

8 Co. 49.

But

in

his plaint

to

for

it,

an affife for an ancient office, the demandant iil
need not fliew what fee or profit is belonging
fhall be intended there

it

fome

is

fee or profit.

8 Co. 49.
It

common

a

is

learning, that in an affife the plaint
as in other writs, becaufe the judg-

need not be fo certain

ment

to recover per

is

vifum recognitorum

;

plaint be but fo certain that the recognitors

and

if

the

may

put the
demandant in pofleffion, it is fufficient. Dyer 84.
In an affife of rent in D. the tenant cannot plead

two D's, without any
them, becaufe the plaintiff (hall
recover per vifum juratorum,
fenk. 33.
that in the faid county there are

The

procefs in this aftion

firft

out of Chancery, directed

who

to return a jury,

An

affife.

affife

is

is

an original writ ifTued

to the (herifF,

commanding him

called the

recognitors of the

are

fejlimim remediitm, and to be arraigned
is returnable, on which day the de-

on the day the writ

is to count, and the tenant is to appear and plead
inftantly, unlcfs the court thinks proper to allow him an

fendant

imparlance, which
caufe.

is

faid

cannot be without (hewing good

When the plaintiff counts, the defendant may plead in
abatement, and over in bar, or may plead the general ilTue
Booth 2 1 4.
}iul tort nul diffeifin.
If the tenant pleads a plea, which (hews that the affife
fhould not be taken, and fuch plea is triable by a jury,
the recognitors of the affife may try it, and then the affife is faid iranfire in jurata ; and the affife and record adBooth 313, 314.
journed into the Common Pleas.
In

affife for a

make

rent-charge or feck, the demandant muft
otherwife in an affife of land,

in his plaint,

a title

for there pofTeffion without

any other

fenk. 42.
In an affife for a portion of

tithes, the

cient,

muft make a
no more than

in the

foil

plaint

common

title

is

fufficient.

demandant

for the feifin only

in his

not fuffiin the cafe of a rent or other profit
or fee of another, which commences againft

right

;

title,

is

for in all thefe cafes of neceffity the

com-

mencement thereof muft be alledged by him who will
make title thereto, whether he be privy or a ftranger;
for

it

is

againft reafon to charge the inheritance or free-

hold of another, without (hewing fome fubftantial founDyer 58.
dation thereof.
In an affife for an office, the demandant in his plaint

muft

fet forth

By

a

title.

3 Mod. 273.

IVeJlm. 2. cap. 25. a certificate of affife

•which

is

a

to diftinguifh

Form

of a writ of

GEORGE A.

the

and

ivithout

of novel

Third, &c.

dijfeifin.

To the Jheriff of

B. hath complained

greeting.

unjujlly

ajfife

judgment hath

to us,

dijfeifed

that

him of

W.

CD.

his

free

now lafl paji\
faid A, makes

tenement or freehold in. Sic. within thirty years

Reg. 88.

Style

addition

is

given,

writ for the party grieved, by a verdidl or

judgment given againft him in an affife, when he had
fomething to plead, as a record or releafe, which could not
have been pleaded by his bailiff; or when the affife was
taken againft himfelf by default, to have the deed tried,
and the record brought in before the juftices, and the
former jury fummoned to appear before them at a certain
clay and place, for a further examination and trial of the
2 Injl. 26.
See Booth 215, 287.
matter.
4 Co. \.h.
If a flat bar be pleaded to the 2S^\[<t, and ifTue is joined

and

we command

therefore

you, that if the

you fecure in profecuting his claim, then that you caufe the.
faid tenement to he refeifed of the chattels which in it were

and

fame tenement with its chattels to be in peace,
when our jtiJJices into thofe parts Jhall
come ; and in the mean time do you caufe twelve free and
lawful men of that venue or neighhonrhood to view the faid
tenement, and their names to be impanelled, and fummon
taken,

the

until the next ajfizes,

them

by

good fummoners, that they be before our faid jtiffices

at the faid

affifcs,

ready

to

make fecogn.zance thereof; and

put by fureties and fafe pledges the fid C. or his bailiff, if
he fMll not be found, that he then be there to hear that recognisance ; and have you there the fummoners, and tht

names of the pledges, and

A

In witnefs, &c.

this writ.

count or declaration, with a plea,
in an affife.

Middlefex.

'"

'

|

X

HE

aJfife

C. D.

come

ifTue

to

and judgment,

recognlfe,

whether

and without judgment did
diffeife A.'B. of his freehold in, &c. within thirty years
now lajl pajl, &c. and luhereupon the faid A. by T. E,
his attorney complains, that he the faid C. diffeifed him of
unjujlly

one meffuage, twenty acres of land, and, iSc. xvith the appurtenances, in, &c. and for his title to the tenements and
afftje

him

writ of

A.

affife,

A.

T. B. father tf
of the faid original
was feifed of the tenements aforefaid with the

aforefaid,

the faid

the faid

faith, that

long before the obtaining

appurtenances, in his demefne as of fee ; and being fo feifed
thereof, the day and year, iic. at, &c. aforefaid, by his indenture,

&c. of

the faid T. of
which other part

made between him
the other part,

the one part, andy
thereof,

with the

feal of the faid T. affixed thereto and by him figned, the
faid A here brings into this court, the date whereof is the
.

fame day and year

above, he for himfelf, his heirs and afthereupon, the jury never inquire of the feifin or dif- figns, did covenant, grant, l^c. [here reciting a deed of
covenants to levy a fine of the tenements, among other
feifin., but of the matter pleaded in bar, and of damages
Booth 214.
things, and the fine levied accordin Iv] to the ufe of A,
if the plea be found againft the defendant.
But if the defendant pleads a colourable plea, then they and his heirs, i^c. by virtue of which fine fo levied, the faid
A. into the faid tenements with the appurtenances entered,
are to inquire of the feifin and dijfeifn, which is called
and was the' eof feijed in his demefne as of fee, until tht
See Booth 214, 215.
the taking the affife at large.
Alf) if an infant pleads a flat bar, and the bar is found aforefaid C. D. him the faid A. thereof unjujlly, and without
and this he is ready to
againft him, yet the affife (hall be taken at large, becaufe judgment did diffeife as aforefaid
And the faid
the law not allowing the parol to demur in this adion, verify ; whereupon he prays the affife, &'c.
which was fe/iinum remedium, the feifn and diffeifin was C. by, (sfc. his attorney, comes, (jfc. and faith, that he has
nothing in the faid tenements with the appurtenances, to put
inquired of, that the infant's whole title might appear
in view of the recognitors of the faid ajfife, and in the
i Rol. Abr. 275.
before the court,
Adjudged, that in affife, if the tenant plead in abate- plaint or declaration aforefaid fpecificd, nor had at the day
ment, he muft likewife plead over in bar at the fame time,
of bringing the original writ of affije aforefaid, or ever after,
and that no imparlance (hall be allowed without fome nor any injury or diffeifin did to the faid A, and of this be
;

4

puts

:

ASS

ASS
puts hhnfelf upon the afjife ; and the /aid C. does I'lkwlfe :
therefore let the afflje thereof betiueen them be taken, kfc.

[Here follows the verdid of the recognitors or jury, for
Therefore it is confidered, that the faid
the plaintiff A.]
A. do recover againjl the faid C. his feiftn of the tenements
afonfaid, with the appurtenances^ and alfo, i5fc. and the
faid C. is in mercy, (Jfc. and hereupon the faid A. prays
the writ of the Lord the King, to be dircBed to the fluriff
of the county aforefaid, to caufe to be delivered to himfelf full
feiftn of the tenements aforefaid with the appurtenances ; and

granted

it is

him, returnable here,

to

MHz of

where a man's

aunt, tfc. died feifed of lands, tenements,
rents, &c. that were held in fee, and after their deaths a
It is good as well
Reg. Orig. 223.
ftranger abafeth.
uncle,

fifter,

a^ainft

but
fs

tiie

it lies

abator, as any otiier in pofleffion of the land
not againfl: brothers or fifters, &c. where there
:

privity of blood between the perfon profecuting and

And it muft be brought within
Co. Litt. 242.
them.
the time limited by the ftatute of Limitations, or the
right may be loft by negligence, if the anceftor were
feifed the day that he died, of any lands, or other eftate
in fee-fimple, altho' a ftranger entereth and diffeifeth
him of that land the day that he dieth, fo that he dieth
not

feifed

of the faid land

yet the perfon

;

doth not fuppofe that the ancejior died

W.

parati facramento recogn. ft
die quo obiit, ^c. and the fame

not

Fiiz. Nat. Br.

feifed.

is

his heir

his heir

ligion, i^c.
d'ancejlor,

and

(hall

If a

433.
;

or

if

;

but faith

man

be beyond

he enter into re-

have a writ of

affife

of mort

was feifed the
was not the day

fufficeth that the ancejior

it

day he went out of the land, although
Ibid. 434, 435.
of his death.

By

feifed

B. pater, i^c. fuit feifitus
is fufficient, altho' he dieth

and dieth there

fea in pilgrimage,

'

who

have the afffe of mart d'ancejlor, becaufe the writ

fliall

the ftatute of Gloucejier,

if

it

(hall

of mort d'ancejlor, if he have not aflets by
defcent from the tenant by the curtefy, and the fame fhall
be as well where the wife was not feifed cf land the day
affife

6 Ed. i.
of her death as where flie was feifed thereof.
warden of a college, bfc. fliall
New Nat. Br. 489.
have ajfife of mort d'ancejlor, of rent where his predeceflbr
was feifed. And a man may have affife of mort d'ancejlor

A

of rents againft feveral perfons in feveral counties ; having
in the end of the writ feveral fummons againft the tenants

and the procefs in this writ,
and if he makes default
;

party

turned, then the plaintiff

is

fummons

againft

the

day of the affife reought to fue out a refummonsj
at the

he makes default again, the affife fhall be taken,
Br. afftf. 88.
In a mort d'ancejlor, if the tenant
l£c.
fays, th: plaintiff is not next heir, and this is found
againft him, the points of the writ fhall be inquired of:

and

and

if

in

this

this land

;

Br. Mort.

the

cafe,

for this

I

entry

fur

he

fhall

of mort d'ancejlor; but it lieth
only where the anceftor was feifed
Afftf.

If a

man

be barred in

upon fhewing a defcent, or other

may have

7nort d'ancejlor,

or writ of

greeting.

the

Third, &c.

will profecute his claim,

To

the fheriff

of

Vol.

ajfociate,

I.

N".

and

beloved,

ts'c.

at a certain day

17,

man

a

(hall

have

af/ife

tenant for

life or years, or in dower, or by the curtefy, fufan ufurpation into a church, fs"*:. and diej he in reverfion, who is heir unto the anceftor who laft prefented,
(hall have affife of darrein prefentment, if he be difturbed :

fer

but

m.m

a

if

another for

prefent, and then grant

life,

three ufurpations

and he

now

;

theadvowfon unto
one ufurpation, or two, or
the next avoidance, he in the

fufFer
at

revetfion (hall not have an

he

affife

put to

his ivrit

of darrein prefentment, if

10 Ed.

difturbed to prefent.

is

of right.

3.

In

this cafe

If a difturber prefent

he
to

is

aa

advowfon, and the patron bring an affife of darrein prefentment, and pending the writ, the incumbent dieth, if
the difturber prefent again and dies, yet the patron (hall
have an affife of darrein prefentment, upon the firft dif-

turbance againft the heir of the difturber by journey's
New Nat. Br. 71.
perfon prefents to an

A

accounts.

advowfon, and the incumbent dies, and the ordinary doth
prefent another by lapfe, on that incumbent's death, the
right patron (liall prefent ; and if he be difturbed, he (hall
have an affife of darrein prefentment, notwithftanding the
mean prefentment but one cannot make title to a prefentment in time of war.
Ibid.
A tenant in tail of an
advowfon may have this writ, as well as tenant in fee
thereof, and is not put to a quare impedit ; and 'tis faid
aleffee for years may bring it, if he hath prefented before,
altho' he hath no freehold ; for this ajfife is not like an
F. N. B. 31.
Though he who
affife of novel diffeifin.
will generally bring the affife of darrein prefentment ought
to have the fame eftate or part thereof, which he had at
firft prefentment; therefore if fuch left'ee
an advowfon prefents, and after his eftate is
enlarged for life, or in fee, and then the church becomes
void, he (hall not have this writ, becaufe he hath a new
eftate by enlargement, and no part of his former eftate.

the time of the

for years of

Kelw.lli. Mallor. ^i. imped. 162. By Magna Chartay
9 H. 3. c. 13. thefe a£ifes of darrein prefentment, are to
be always taken before the juftices of the bench, and
there (hall be determined.

the procefs

and

is

In

ajfife

of darrein prefentment,
habeas corpus, (jfc.

fummons and refummons,

the writ

if

affife (hall

demanded

;

is in Middlefex, at the return thereof the
be there arraigned at the bar, and the tenant
if the tenant doth not appear, a re-fummons

awarded

and if upon that he appeareth rot, the
;
taken againft him by default, isfc. in this
ajjife, fix of the jury ought to have the view of the church,
to the intent that they may put the plaintiff in polTeffion,
if he recovers ; and the judgment is to recover the pre(hall be

to be

is

affife

fentation and damages,

W.

and thofe whom to them
and place, which the faid
jujlices fliall caufe you to know (or to be known to you) ready
upon oath to reccgnlfe, if W. B. father of the faid A. i^c.
was feifed in hii demefne as of fee, of one mcffuage, and one
or before our trujly

right isdifturbed.

Reg. Orig. 30,
of darrein prefentment, although
he nor his anceftors did prefent to the laft avoidance : as~if

And

if

fix

and the value of the church for

months be

Form

of a writ of

affife

of darrein prefentment.

jjiall

lawful men of the neiglibourhood of, isfc. that they be before
our jujlices at the firJi affifes, when into thefe parts theyjhall
tome ; or before our juflices at Weftminfter, on the day, &c.

we fijall

whereby the perfon having

cap. 5.

make you fecure, that he
then fummon, isfc. twelve free and

If A.'Q.

A

paft, two years value
of the church (hall be recovered, hyjiat. Wejl. 2. 13 Ed. 1,

of a writ of ajffe of mort d'ancejlor.

GEORGE

^(Tifc of Bai-CChl pjiercntmeuC, (A/fifa ultima pr^fenwrit lying where a man and his anccltors have
prefented a clerk to a church, and after, the church being
void, a ftranger prefents his clerk to the fame church,

half a year; and

4 Rep. 43.

diffeifin, iSiC.

Form

Damages

affife

diffeifin,

fpecial matter,

is

Danv. Abr. 584.

not of an etiate in tail,
Bro.
in demefne as of fee.
of novel

that though the
not next heir as to

find,

in regard of their inquiry at large.

is

d' An' 47.

be recovered in the

cjfije

may

affife

next heir, yet he

plaintiff be the

IFitnefs, &'c.

:

tenant by curtefy alien

and dieth, the heir of the wife

his wife's inheritance,

have an

writ.

tationis)

(Jfc.

(^fflfi mortis antecej/hris)
father, mother, brother,

mO?t B'anrcSO?,

Is a writ that lieth

yard land with the appurtenances in D. the daf zuhich hi
died; and whether he died, &c. and if the faid A. B. be
his next heir ; and in the mean time, let them fee the
faid
mejfimge and land, and do you cauje their names to he impanelled ; and fummon by good fummoners C. D. who now
holdeth the faid mejfuage and lands, that he be there to hear
the recognition ; and have you there the fummoners, and this

f

GEORGE

W.

the Third, &c. To the fieri
of
If A. B. fhall make you fecure, iSc. then do
you fummon by good fummoners, twelve free and lawful men of
the -venue or neighbourhood of D. that they be before our

greeting.

jujlices,

^c. ready

to recognife

upon their oaths,

what patron

of peace prefented the laji parfon or incumbent.,
dead, to the church of, i^c. which is vacant, as 'tis

in the time

who

is

faid,

him

;

£

and
and
e

e

faid A. faith belongs to
mean time Ut them view that church, and

the advoivfon whereof the
in the

da

ASS

ASS

to he returned., and fummon C. D.
him of that advoivfoti, that he be there to hear,
&c. and have yoti then there the ftimmoners and this Writ,

And hence comes

uo you caufe their twmes

and

portion

rates

A

j^fTitljmcnt,
niary muldt

vice:

Brac^. lib. 4.
free alms belonging to the church.
Vrit of the higheft nature that a parfon can have

a

nifics to

if

with

;

and

tlie

pro-

cJJ'eifors.

wiregild or compenfation, by a pecuthe prepafition ad, and the Snx.fithe,

From

:

^od

aiinCe DC tltntm, (^ffifi utrum) Lieth for a parfon
Zgainft a layman, or a layman againft a parfon, for lands or
tenements, where it is doubtful, whether they be lay fee, or
is

to o(fefs, or allot

and payments by

taxes

in

Cowell.

lyitnefs, i^c.

It

word

the

j

deforced,

\i.'ha

vice fupplicii

ad expiandum delirium fohitur,

Cou'dl.

jSffnafarC, from the Sax. Afnafan, impingere
carry his pike fo carelefsly that a man
it

Si quis hajlam hnmcro gejlarit in

:

quam

:

is

It fig-

killed

alius forte

a parfon, pfrebendary, i^c. lofe by default in a real adtion, fortiina imptgerit, aqtium cfi'c videtur capitis es/limationem
Leges Alfred, c. 39.
he may have this writ ; for it is his writ of right. 6 Rep. fine omni mulfta ei imperare.
Si
There are the four kinds of ivrits of offije, ufed in aiitcm oculos afnafTet, reddat iveram ejus, &c. c. 38. See
8.
Cowell.
aflions polTeflbry ; and are called petit ajfifes in refpeiS of polTibilitas.
^(Tociation, (Ajjodatio) Is a writ or patent fent by
the grand afftfe : for the law of fees is grounded upon two
the King, either at his own motion, or at the fuit of a
rights, one of pojfeffian the other of property ; and as the
grand affife ferves'for the right of property, fo the petit party plaintiff, to the jufticcs appointed to take affifes, or
of oyer and terminer, ifc. to have otheis njfociatcd unto
right of pofTeffion. Horn's Mir.
afftfe ferveth to fettle the
forms
And this is ufual where a juftice of affife dies;
but
two
of
writs
them.
are
there
law
Common
the
At
and a writ is ifTued to the jiiftices alive to admit the perof affife, viz. afftfe de libera tenemento, and affife de com8 Rep. 45. The affife of novel diffcifin,
munia pajlura.
and de communia pafiura, were inftituted by Hen. 2.
and therefore Glanvil tells us, that
in the place of duels

fon affociated

The

clerk of the affife is ufually ajfociate of courfe ; in
other cafes, fomc learned ferjeants at law are appointed.
It has been holden, that an affociation after another ajfociation allowed and admitted, doth not lie ; nor ate the

:

principis de conAffija ejt regale beneficium dementia
vitee
hominum, isf
indultum,
a
quo
populis
procerum
filio
flatus intigritati tarn faluhriter confuUtur, ut in jure, quod

Magna

Glanvil,

lib.

admit other affociation in that writ afterwards, fo long as that writ and commiffion (land in force.
Br. Affife 386, Mich. 32 Hn. 6. The King may make
an ajfodation unto the fherifF, upon a writ of rediffeifin,
as well as upon affife of novel dijfeifitn, tSc,
New Nat.

juftices then to

quis in libera folo tenemento poffidet, retinendo, duelli cafum

homines dedinare poffunt ambiguum, ^c.

2.

cap. 7.

Afftfe Of tl)C fO?ca, (AJffa de forejla) Is a flatute
touching orders to beobferved in the King's /ar^/?. ManThe ftatute of view of frankpledge, anno
Vjood 35.
18 Ed. I. is called the affife of the King: And the ftatute

Br. 416, 417.
;affOCiation of Jiailiamcnt,
In the reign of King
jyHliam the Third, the parliament entered into a folemn
ajfodation to defend his Majefty's perfon and government
againfl all plots and confpiracies ; and all perfons bearing

of bread and ale 51 Hen. 3. is termed the afftfe of bread
end ale ; and thefe are fo called, becaufe they fet down
and appoint a certain meafure or order, in the things they
contain.
Ttocumenti,

There
where

is

a

further an affife of nufance,

man maketh

Alfo where a juftice is difabled, this is
Reg. Orig. 201, 206, 223.
185.

:

F. N. B.

praftifed.

iffe.

affifa

a nufance to the freehold

civil or

offices

King

by

of another, to redrefs the fame : and befides Littleton's
divifion of affifes, there are others mentioned by other
writers, viz. affife at large, brought by an infant to enquire of a difieifin, and whether his ancejhr were of

tures and penalties, iSc.

good memory, ^c. when he made the deed
pleaded, whereby he claims his right.
Affife in point of
is when the tenant as it
which
modum
in
affitfa)
affije (affifa
were fetting foot to foot with the demandant, without any
thing further, pleads direflly to the writ, no wrong, no

from

iull

aae,

Affife out of the point of afftfe, is when the tenant pleadeth fomething by exception ; as a foreign releafe, or foreign matter triable in a foreign county; which
muft be tried by a jury, before the principal caufe can
damages is where the tenant
proceed.
Affife of right of
confeffeth an oujler, and referring it to a demurrer in the
law, whether it were rightly done or not, is adjudged to
have done wrong; whereupon the defendant (hall have a
writ of afftfe to recover damages. Bra£l. lib. 4. F.N.B.
105.
Ajfifes are likewife awarded by default of tenants,

difTeifin.

^fTtfetoi, (Affifores) Sunt qui affifas condttnt, aut taxIn Scotland, (according to Skene)

ationes iniponunt.

they are the fame with our jurors; and their oath

is

J^IToilc, (Abfolvere)

Staunf. PI. Cr.

tion.

in prifon

The

72.

the plaintiff

till

W8

/i^.

3. cap. 27.

from excommunicadefendant fhall remain

deliver

is

cijfoiled

;

that

delivered

is,

excommunication And in Jiat. I Hen. 4. cap.
mention being made of King Ed. 3. it is added,

10.

:

whom God

Cowell.

ajfoil.

(from the Lat. ajfumo) Is taken for a voluntary promife, by which a man aflumes or takes upon
him to perform or pay any thing to another; It comprehends any verbal promife, made upon confideration ; and
XHTttntJJfit,

the civilians exprefs

it

the promife, calling

it

diverfly, according to the nature of

fometimes paifum, fometlmes proCowell.
Termes de la ley.

miffionem, or conjlitutum, iSc.

See

title

;act(0n!3i

what

VI.
an aflumpfit

1.

In

2.

JFhat ads or words will 7nake an afTumpflt.

3.

JFhat Jlmll be deemed a good confideration

cafes

lies.

to create

an

afTumpflt.
4.

mere

the confideration fhall be deemed to It executed^

or continuing.

this:

IVhere affumpfit cannot be maintained, the confidera-

tion being againji law.

we may.
this

6.

Pleadings,

affife.

Be God himfelf, and be our part of paradife.
As we will anfwer to God, upon

In what cafes an affumpfit

1.

lies.

an under-officer agalnJl his colonel for
and here proof was admitted of the hand of a
perfon proved beyond fea ; and per Holt Ch. J. If one
Indeb. ajfump. by

the dreadful day of dome.

his

SfTifltSi?

by Jiat. 7

To

his

5.

PVe fiall leil fuith fay.
And no fuith conceal, for nothing
So far as we are charg'd upon

were injoined to fubfcribe the
Jf'tUiam, on pain of forfei-

military,

to fland

affociation,

Rented or farmed out

for fuch

an

ajife,

or

pay

;

Terra affifa was commonly oppofed to terra dominica ; this lad
being held in demain, and occupied by the lord, the

recovers money to the ufe of another, an indeb. is a proper
remedy for it ; but if in this cafe there were any legal

So among the lands of
out to inferior tenants.
the Knights Templars, belonging to their preceptor of
Sandford, Com. Oxon. Apud Covele de dono Matiidis ;v-

account

certain aflelTed rent in

other

money

or provifions.

let

gina habentur quatuor hida quorum dues funt
is du(s hominibus apud, iSc.

dcdudion to be made by the colonel, the remedy had been

will

A

in dominico,

Rennet's Paroch. Antiq, 141,

where one receives money, and has no way
it but by payment over, an indeb.
12 Mod. 521.
lie.
goUfmith's bill for 450 1. payable to A. was brought
;

for

to difcharge himfelf of

to

the bank by

G. who

defir'd

M.

the cojl/ier, to give him

a

fpecit

ASS

ASS
A. for the fa'ul hill M. rewould promife to pay the 450/. to the
bank, in cafe 5. the golJfmith did not ; which A. agreeG. gave
ing to, M. gave G. a bank hill for that fum.
debt
he
owed
him,
and
C. rea
for
C.
to
note
bank
the
S. refufed to pay his
ceived the money at the Bank.
Holt, Ch. J. held, that the plaintiffs might have a
bill.
efpecie bank-note, payable to
fufcd, unlefs A.

but not a general indeb. ajfump. for this
lent, nor laid out for defendant's ufe,

fpecial aftion,

was not money

was a buying of the bill of 5. with a warranty of it
;
and the plaintiffs were nonfuit.
See title 3i(ttOnS VI.
Plaintiff can maintain no aftion here on a judgment in
France, but an indebitatus ajjumpfit, or an infnnul computejfct, isfc. for the debt is to be confidered here only as a
but

it

from the defendant
2 Lord Raym. 753.

2 Fern. 540.
debt by fimple contract.
Where money is over paid, this aftion will

the

lie for

was affigned for error, that the contraft was the contrad of the defendant himfelf, fo that the adion fhould
have been debt, and not affumpft ; but all the juftices e
contra ; for the count was, that he fold to D. to the ufe
of B. the defendant, whereas the ufe is only a confidence, which gives no property to the defendant in law
j
fo that debt lay not againfl the defendant, but ajfumpfit.
Mo. 701.
Ajfumpfit, in confideration the plaintiff would fell, and
it

deliver to the defendant, pannos laneos pro funeralibus of a
clerk, he promifed to pay him for them, cum inde requijitus

and alleged he

fold and delivered divers cloths to
thirty-one yards of black cloth for 19/. and
fo received other parcels, amounting to 160/.
Upon non
effet

;

him,

viz..

affumpft found for the plaintiff, error was brought in the
Exchequer Chamber, and the judgment reverfed, becaufe
debt properly lay, and not affumpfit, this matter proving a

Arg. II Mod. 147.
Indeb. affump. lies by a prothonotary againfl an attorney,
Holt's
for fees for work done for defendant as attorney.

perfeSi fale

Rep. 20.

Mo.

furplus.

An

the terms of

ment,

till

done,

it raifes

fumpfit will

20

in

/.

are performed

it

on a fpecial agree-

lie

but

;

when

that

is

duty for which a general indebitatus af-

a

Gib. 303.
for that the defendant

lie.

Indeb. affump.

him

not

indebitatus ajfumpftt will

to

for nourijhing E. L. an infant, by the plain-

at the requeff of the defendant, he promifed to pay.
It was obje£led, that this will raife a debt, and fo indeb.

but per tot. cur. contra, and judgment for the plaintiff. 2 Lord Raym. 842.
Indeb. affump. for meat, drink, and lodging found for
a third perfon ; and moved in arreft of judgment that it
would not lie, but a fpecial ad^ion upon the cafe; hwtper
will not

tur.

it lies

lie

againfl

had judgment.

;

him upon the
6 Mod. 77.

contrail,

2. TP7jat a£is or words will

and the

make an

contrail executory, as well as

plaintiff

an obligation to B. to re-bail to A. A.
fhall have an aiflion on the cafe, without an exprefs af
Leon. 297. pi. 406.
fumpftt; per Aiiderfon.
Every contract executory implies an ajfumpft to pay
money at the day agreed, or immediately, if no time be
limited ; but it is not fo of an indeb. affump. becaufe the

Popham to be the opinion
Mo. 667.
declared, that T. was indebted to him,
S. the defendant, to whom he delivered

caufe does not appear.

of

The

plaintiff

and appointed J.

50

/.

to

pay

it

/.

the plaintiff in part of the faid debt,

to

whereupon the

50

Said by

thejuftices oi England.

all

plaintiff

who anfwered

came

that he

J. S. and demanded the
bufy then, but if he would

to

was

March

following, isfc. it was affigned for erno confideration ; for the being found
in arrears is not any caufe to make a fpecial promife, nor
is any thing done on the plaintiff's fide , whereon this
ror,

that here

is

promife fhould be grounded, viz.

fed non allocatur

forbearing the fuit, i^c.

without other fpecial
ground the action.
Cro. Jac. bg.
It lies for monies received by him of a coal-meter as
lord mayor, which was due to the chamberlain ; and adjudged that if I pay money in fatisfaftioii of a duty, and as a
duty, and he to whom it is paid has no title to receive it, and
fo the duty is not fatisfied, he to whom it is paid is indebted to me, and I (hall maintain an aflion.
2 Sid. 4.
caufe,

is

for the debt itfelf,

;

fufficient to

wares, Sic. provided

affumpft for phyfck,

adjudged for the
vered (for) not
fhall

dift,

much

at the

The

plaintiff

was

which Yelverton agreed ; whereupon
adjudged for the plaintiff.
Dyer 272.
to

Wherever one
count

;

per Holt,

aEts as bailiff

Ch. J.

1

it

was

;

he promifes to render ac-

Salk. 9.

for ageeing to refer

is

a promife in

itfelf.

6 Mod. 35.
There is no fuch thing

as a contracl, or promife in
though there is fuch expreffion in fome of the
books.
Per Holt and Powel.
6 Alod. 250.
Affumpft, in confideration that the plaintiff venderet et
laiv,

D. his father, at the inftance of defendant,
2C0 hog-lambs to the ufe of defendant, that defendant
would pay fo much money as fhould be agreed between
the plaintiff and D.
After judgment for the plaintiff.

deliberaret to

fo

being after ver-

for this

lies

;

as

if

the father defires

on the

be fpecial.

cafe

Indebitatus affumpfit

it

but before fuch certainty

;

it

muft

2 Keb. 240.

was brought by the

plaintiff pro

non affumpfit the plaintiff had judgment ;
affigned for error, that freight was ufually

contracted by a charter-party
bitatus ajfumpftt

would not

lie

j

and

if fo,

for a debt

a general inde-

by

fpecialty.

But

judgment was affirmed ; for it doth not appear that there
was any deed in the cafe, and it Ihall not be intended that
there was.

Vent. 100.

a horfe to B. for 10

and there being dicome to an account upon the whole, and B. is found in arrear 5 /. A.
muft bring an infimul computaffet, for he can never recover
upon an indebitatus affumpfit ; per tot' cur'. 2 Mod. 44.
A. promifed B. that in confideration he would marry his
kinfwoman, he would give her 100 /. adjudged, that an
indebitatus affumpfit will not be ; for it is not a debt, but
Vent. 268.
a collateral promife.
Exception was taken that an indebitatus affumpfit lies
not on fale of copyhold land. Sed non allocatur; it lying as
well on that as on a bargain and fale of other land.
Contra on affignment of a judgment, &c.
3 Keb. 625.
In indebitatus affumpfit for fcavage duty, plaintiff deIf

A.

fells

/.

vers other dealings between them, they

If two men fubmit to the award of a third perfon, the
two do alfo thereby promife cxprefsly to abide by the de-

termination

and

;

requejl j

next market at C. for 5 f. bd. per Combe,
had judgment ; for after the agreement afcertained by fale at the next market, the plaintiff has
eleflion to bring a general indebitatus affumpft, or a fpecorn

and

money,

the daughter

his

wares, i^c, deli-

tor

is

as the plaintiff fliould fell any of his other corn for at
It was found that the plaintiff fold his

Upon

to him, which will charge him in affumpft to him that
ought to have the money ; and Tanfield agreed, that when
there is any precedent matter which caufed the delivery,
as here it was by a debt, the delivery is not countermandable ; but here is another confideration befides the debt,
viz. the coming to the defendant's houfe to fetch the

it

the next market.

naulo.

it

for

one to find phyfick for his daughter, debt lies againfl the
father, and fo an indebitatus affumpft.
Raym. 67.
An agreement was to pay 5 s. per combe for corn, or as

the plaintiff, an agreement

J.

('to)

daughter, and debt

cial a£f ion

included thereby to deliver

plaintiff,

be intended delivered the defendant for the

come fuch a day he would pay him.
The plaintiff came at
the day, but J. S. refufed to pay him. Per Popham Ch.
S. to deliver to
y. When T. delivered the money to
is

to-

gether for monies received by the defendant, who was found
in arrears 10 /. and in confideratiane inde promifed to pay it

and delivered for the daughter of defendant at
If A. delivers

upon every

bb-j.

Indebitatus

ajfumpfit.

lies

an adlion of debt. Adjudged.

Affumpft, for the plaintiff and defendant accounted

the 19th of

was indebted

tiff,

ajfump.

and contrail. Mo. 711.
A£lion upon the cafe upon affumpft

clared upon the cujicm of London, that all perfons expofing
foreign goods to f*le, which had been entered at the cuf.

torn

ASS.

ASS
It was
torn houfe, {hall pay (o much for fhewlng them.
be a
to
ought
there
that
judgment,
moved in arreft of
contraft, either exprefs or implied, to maintain an aflie for this duty ; and
fumpfit, and therefore it would not
confirmed
by parliament,
being
city
the
the cuftoms of
Sed nan allocatur ; for there are
this is a duty by record.
Vent. 298.
multitudes of precedents in fuch like cafes.

for that

Indebitatus ajftwiffit,

the

defendant being in-

debted to him in a certain fum for wares fold and delivered to ajiranger at the defendant's reqiieji, the defendant
After a verdid for the plaintiff,
did promlfe to pay, he.
ccllateral promife,
it was moved, that this was only a

and that an indebitatus affumpft would not lie ; for the debt
was due from him to whom the goods were fold. JVilde
and Jones held that the afiion lay, but Rainsford, Ch. J.
But the plaintiff had judgment. Vent. 311.
contra.
An indebitatus affumpft will lie for meat and drink for
2 Show. 184.
a baftard child ; per Pemberton, Ch. J.
'

Indebitatus /ff'jinpft

money

has received

lies

not againft a

of the plaintiff

man where

he

a particu-

/a lay out to

and he has laid out part thereof accordingly ;
ought to be called to account for the fame by
he
then
for
action oi account ; but if none were laid out, there an indebitatus affumpfit lies to recover back the money again.
lar purpofe,

So

if it

fum

is

were expended to another purpofe ; for there the
2 Show.
and may be demanded as a debt.

certain,

301.
A. promifes B. that when A. receives 100 1, which C.
Clues A. that he will pay B. 20 /. indebitatus affumpft lies
Otherwife if the money had been originally the
not.
money of B.

Skin. 196.

Indebitatus ajfumpftt lies for a cujiomary fine, fuper mor-

Show. 35.

te?n domini.

Indebitatus affumpjii

fum

in

upon a perfonal contrail for a

lies

venditis

grofs, as pro rebus

Holt, Ch.

per

;

J.

Show. 36.
Indebitatus

lies

Show. 78.

for fees for being knighted.

money paid by miflake, on
but not for money paid knowingly

Indebitatus affumpft lies for

an account or deceit;

Salk. 22.
on illegal confderat'lon, as an ufurious bond.
Indebitatus affumpft will lie in no cafe hut where debt lies,

not on a wager, nor upon a mutual aftherefore
fumpft, nor againft the acceptor of a bill of exchange ; for
but lies
his acceptance is but a collateral engagement
really
debtor
for
he
was
a
by
himfelf
;
drawer
the
againft
it

lies

:

the receipt of the monev.
Indebitatus affumpft

lies

i

not on collateral engagements.
i Salk. 23, Butcher and An-

See the preceding cafe; and

drews, which was an indebitatus affumpft againft the father, for money lent the fen at the father's rcquejl, and fo

judgment was arretted ;
But per Holt, Ch. J. if

for this
it

was a

collateral promife.

had been /or yi much money paid

by the plainiiffat the requeft of the defendant the father to
the fon, it might have been good ; tor then it would be

the father's debt, and not the fon's.

Carth. 446.

Holt, Ch. J. faid, that Keyling would allow an indebitatus againft a receiver or faSior, but Hale would not ;
and that by his confent it (hould go as far as it had gone,

but not a

ftep farther.

3. JVhat fhall
an affumpfit.

Confideration

be

Arg. and fo held by L. C.

Therefore

come

conftderation to create

mutual recompence

man

a

deemed a good

defined a caufe, or occafion meritori-

is

ous, th:»t requires a

in

fa<5l

much money

promifes fo

or in law.

day to
a church, without confideraa naked promife, and will not oblige.
Hard.

if

at a

to build a houfe, or

tion, this

is

72. Dyer 366. b. Don. i^ Stud. 211, 213, 215. Kelw.
50. I Rol. Abr. 9, 10.
Idle and infignificant confiderations are looked upon as

none

at all

where-ever a perfon promifes without a

for

;

benefit arifing to the promifer, or lofs to the promifee,

it

looked upon as a void promife.
2 Bulfi. 269.
A. was indebted to B. and B. to C. the defendant, and
C. in confideration that the plaintiff would procure B. to
make a letter of attorney to C. to fue A. promifed to
pay the plaintiff 10/.
It was objected, that this was no
confideration ; for the defendant by this letter of atis

torney, gets nothing but his labour and tiouble; fed non
allocatur ; for it is not fo much the profit which redounds
to the defendant, as the labour of the plaintiff in procuring

the letter of attorney, that

4 Leon.

to be refpeded.

is

"3-"
.

Arbitrators being about to
Jljould deliver

up

award

that R. the defendant,
two feveral obligations to be

to the plaintiff

wherein the plaintiff was bound to the defendant,
he {the defendant) in confideration that the article fhould be

cancelled,

of the award, promifed that himfelf would deliver
them up gratis, &c. but did- not, and afterwards put the
bonds in fuit ; whereupon the plaintiff brought his aiftion,

left out

and

fet forth this matter, and that the faid claufe was
omitted ad fpecialem inflantiam ipfius querentis ; and judgment was given for him. 3 Leon. 105.

If the plaintiff declares, that in confideration the defendant was indebted to him in 20 /. the defendant did
affume and promife to deliver feveral cattle to J. S. to

the ufe of the plaintiff, and

that the defendant had not

delivered the cattle accordingly, i§c. the confideration

void, becaufe

difcharged

is

thereby

;

and

if

not,

nudum paSimn.

but

is

does not appear that the debt v/as to be

it

the plaintiff notwith-

ftanding might bring his aiElion for the
Style

money,

fo that the

330.

If A. in confideration that B. will deliver to him a recognizance to read over, affumes and promifes within
fix days, to re-deliver the fame to B. or to pay him
1000/. this is a good promife, upon which B. may have
an aftion againft A. for the confideration is fufficient.
I

Leon. 297. Cro. EU%. 138.
If D. demifes certain lands to B.

in

rendring rent, and
which rent becomes due, and D.
confideration that A. will Ihew him a deed, by which

it

may

B.

afligns to

D.

after

appear that fuch rent

is

due, affumes and pro-

mifes to A. forthwith to pay the fame;

D.

the indenture of leafe, by

rent

12 Alod. 324.

Inckb. affumpft, for a fine impofed by a corporation,
for not holding the office of (heriff in the city of York.

:

2 P. IVilliams 657.

King.

promife

Salk. 23.

fummary way

a

cafes. In

is

againft
is

due, A.

D.

ftiall

which

it

if

A. does (hev7

appears that fuch

have an aftion upon this promife
thing, though never fo fmall,

when any

for

to be done bv the plaintiff,

it

will

be a confideration

ground an aflion.

a

Cro. Eliz. 67, 150. S. C.
A. being in prifon at the fuit of B. upon account, the

nor is there any precedent confideration ; neither do they fhew any right to this fine, nor
who impofed it, l^c. Holt, Ch. J. thought it time to
have thcfe aftions redreffed, and that it was hard that

and being at liberty, prohe will permit him to be at large,
and further if he does fuch an a<Sl, he will pay to him 10 /.
which he doth not pay ; whereupon B. brings affumpfit

cuftoms, by-lav«s, and rights, to impofe

againft

It was objedled, that the action does not
vity or aflentcan be implied, when a fine

man

left

lie
is

;

for

no

pri-

impofed on

againft his will,

to a jury.

An

officer

(as

Et

fines,

(hould be

5 Mod. 444.
Chancery, i^c.) receives

in

his

fee for doing the duty of his office (as to make entries, i^c.)
and neglccls the doing it ; fuch acceptance of his fee

amounts by implication of law to a promife and agreement, and if the party, or fuitor, pay coft for irregularity,
an adlion lies; except where fuch officer is an officer in
the Chancery (as in the principal cafe) the court of Chancery will not fuft'er this matter to be examined by any
other court, but will determine

it

itfelf,

as

in all

gaoler fuffers

like

him

mifeth to B. that

lie

adjornatur.

regifter

fufficient to

;

him

;

for that

it

to efcape,

if

was adjudged, that the aftion would not

both the confiderations ought to be proved,

and A. was at large before.

4

Leon. 3.

and A. was indebted to
R. in 50/. A. in confideration that R. allowed him 14 I.
and promifed him to difcharge him of fo much parcel of the
R. was indebted

to

B. in 14/.

faid ^0 I. promifed to pay to the faid B. the plaintiff, the
faid 14/. Per tot. cur. [Anderfon ahfente) the confideration
is good ; for A.
was difcharged of fo much againft R.

and R. might alfo plead payment of the 14 ^
Goldfi, 49,
hands of the defendant.

by

the

Affumpfit

I

;

ASS
for rent

AJfumfftt

upon

leafe

ASS

for years behind,

and

AfTumpfit, for that

the defendant promifed the plaintiff, that if
he could Jkevj him a deed that the rent ivas due, he tuould
pay him the tent and arrearages ; the plaintiff Jheiued him

aemanded

;

the indenture of leafe, by which
It

years.

was moved

in

tlie

arreft

rent was due for four

of judgment, that the

(hewing of the deed was no confideration
adjudged for the plaintiff; for

when

a thing

;

is

but

was
done
ground
it

to be

by the plaintiff, be it never fo fmall, it is fufficient
of an aftion, and the fhewing of the deed is a caufe to
Cro. Eliz. 67,
avoid a fuit,
Confideration that A. would not proceed to difprove
a will in the prerogative court, iifr. is good. Leon. 118.
Love or friendjhip are not confiderations to ground
2 Leon. 30.
aflions upon.
Confideration that A. hufband of the executor, (and

iffue Being

joined in ejeSfment betvjeek
and intended to be
tried at the next aff17.es, in confideration that
the plaintiff
and his lefl"ee would forbear to inforce their title, and
make
a flender defence, he promifed to pay, &c. upon non
affumpfit
pleaded, the jury found quod affumpfit, but
that there
were two iffues join'd between the parties, and that the
defendants had not join'd, but that one had pleaded the
general ijue, and the other a fpecial plea, en which

him and

the

now defendant and

another,

iffue

wai

and

joined,

the promife in confderation
of making a flender
defence in both iffues ; but adjudged for the plaintiff, be-

common

caufe the
iffue,

and

parlance

as proper

that the parties have join'd

is,

where two

iffues are

joined as only

Moor 351.

one.

A.

is

in

confideration B.

10/. promifed

to

would

pay the 10

fell him four cows for
at Eajler following;, and if

1,

with whofe teftator the plaintiff was bound in a bond he fail'd, that he would pay him 1 00 I. when required. B.
and had paid the money) might have and enjoy the goods of fold him the cows, but A. fail'd of payment at Eajler.
B. brought an aftion for the 100/. and recover'd and on
tejlator, he afTumed to pay the plaintiff, iffc. it is void ;
;
error brought, the confideration was held good,
as if it had been, that defendant might enjoy his own goods.
and the
Leon. 173.
If A. is lord of a manor, and a controverfy arifes between A. and B. concerning a certain copyhold which

manor, whereupon they
judgment and award of J. S, and in confideration that A. had promifed to abide thereby, B. affumes and promifes, that if the faid J.S. fhall adjudge
the copy infufKcient, that then he the faid B. will forthwith deliver up to A. the pofTeflion thereof; this is a
good cniifideration, the promife being reciprocal, and to

B. claims
fubmit

to hold of the faid

to the

i^ Leon. 31.
1 Leon. I03.
avoid variances and fuits.
If the father oi A. and B. lying fick, declares his intention to devife a rent of 4/. per ann. to his younger
foil, during his life, and thereupon A. the eldefl fon, in
confideration that the father will not charge his lands
therewith, afTumes and promifes to B. to pay the faid

rent

;

whereupon the father forbears

to charge the land,

and dies, and the land defcends to A. difcharged of the
i Leon. 192.
faid rent ; this is a good confideration.
If B. the daughter of A. be heir apparent to C. and
D. promifes to A. the mother, in confideration that fhe

judgment

affirmed.
Cro. Eliz. 747.
A. having feveral young children, lies Tick, and B.
in confideration tfiat A. after his death, will commit
the
education of his children, and thedifpofition of his goods,
during their minority, to him, affumes and promifes
to
A. to procure certain lands to be affured to one of
the
If

whereupon A. appoints B. overfeer of his will,
;
and that his goods fhould be under the difpofition of B.
A. dies, and B. by virtue thereof, takes poffeffion of the
feveral goods of A. if B. does not procure fuch
lands to
be affured accordingly, yet fhall the executor of A. have
no adfion againfl B. for here is no confideration, inafchildren

much as the power which B. had given him, was only
pro educatione liberorum, and no profit to himfelf;
and
though fuch overfeers do too often make their advantage,
yet that is contrary to their trufl, and fuch a fraud
as the
law will not prefume.

3 Leon. 88.
be certain controverfies between A. and B,
and they fubmit to the award of
J. S. who among other
things is about to award that B. (hall deliver up to
If there

A.

two feveral obligations, wherein A. was bound to B.
whereupon B. in confideration that upon the requefl of

would confent and agree that the faid B. her daughter,
A. the claufe in relation to the delivery up of the obligahis fon, that he wouJd give to the faid A.
tool, upon which A. confents, and the marriage takes tions fhall be left out of the award, affumes and promifes
to A, to deliver them up to A. gratis, &c. this is a
efFeft ; this is a good confideration ; for nature has given
good
the power of difpofing to parents, and in nature their confideration, the claufe being omitted ad fpecialem ini Rol. Abr, 19. Jlantiam ipftus A.
children are bound to obey them.
3 Leon. 105.
(hould marry

Moor 857.

Affumpfit, for that

the defendant's brother

was

indebted,

being on a treaty with B. for the purchafe of to the plaintiff in SI. and made M. his wife executrix,
certain lands from B. comes to B.'s wife, and promifes leaving affets, and that he intended to fue the executrix to
her, in confideration that flie would not hinder the bar- recover the 81. fecundum debitum legis curfum, and the degain, that he would give her 10/. or a riding fuit ; this fendant, in confideration the plaintiff would forbear the exeIf A.

is a good confideration, and the hufband and wife may
1 Rol. Abr. 21, 22.
have an ajfumpftt on this promife.
If B. in confideration that A. at the fpecial inffance
and requefl of B. would permit B. to have and to hold
a mefTuage and land, then in the occupation of B. una

cum

own

proficuis

ufe,

&

commoditatibus inde provenientibus to his
him 13 x. at Aiichaclmas after,

promifes to pay

for rent for the premifTes

;

and

alfo at

the faid feafl to

cutrix, promifed to pay,

judgment, that

&c.

It

was moved

in

arreft

of

this debt fhall

be intended ffrongeft againfl
the plaintiff, to be a debt upon a fingle contraft, with
which an executrix is not chargeable, and to ftay this
fuit is not any confideration ; and of this opinion
were all

the court.
But if he had declared that he intended to have
brought an affumpfit againfi her, (as this decl.iration does
not warrant it, becaufe he intends to recover the debt

A. in as good repair as it was at the time of the demife ; this is a good
confideration to maintain an aftion, tho' it does not appear that A. had any eflate therein at the time of the
promife, and though it appears that B. was then in poffeiTion the:eof.
I Ril.Abr. 23.
But if A. in confideration that B. will make an
cflate at will to him, fuch as counfel fhall devife, promifes, tff. this is no good confideration, for that he
may piefencly after the eftate made determine it. i Rol.

Confideration quod conaretur procurare y. S. to permit
the defendant to have the poffefBon and profit of fuch
an houfe, is good.
Confideration that executor will

Abr. 23.

take 150/.

The father having three fons, had an intent
to charge his lands with 4I. per annum to each of his younger
fons for their lives, but the eldeft fon defired him not to
charge the lands, and promijed to pay them duly 4I. per
annum, lu wnn.h tiie two youngery»w being prefent agreed
and re pomii'ed them to pay it: All the court held
clearly m.t it is a good confideration.
Cro. El. 163,

II.

deliver the pofTeflion of the premifTes to

AfT'impfit.

VvL.I. N».

17.

which cannot be

in aftion on the cafe) or that he
fue in Chancery for it, (which cannot be intended here, becaufe of the words fecundum dehitum legis
curfum) then perhaps this aflion Would have lain ; for the
confideration of ffaying the fuit is good, but as it is here
it is not good.
Judgment for the defendant. Cro. Eliz
itfelf,

intended

to

804.

for

200/. due to teflator,

Promife againfl promife

Defendant granted
within three years.

to

is

good,

a good confideration

the plaintiff

The

is

1

000

trees,

to

rdv.
;

per

be cut

fendant promifed him, in cafe

and the dehe would cut no more within

have

licence to cut the refitdue after

the three years, he Jhotild

F

f f

plaintiff cut fame,

the

.

A
ih

S

ASS

S

whereupon the defendant

three years,

a good confideration

;

defifted

;

admitted by the pleadings.

this

is

Telv.

195.

A. pawns goods to B. upon condition of redemp-

If

tion at a day certain, and after the day the goods being
not redeemed, B. fays he will fell them, upon which D.

he will ftay the fale of them but for three days,
he will pay the money and have the goods; if B. does
ftjy the fale accordingly, B. may have an a£lion againft
D. upon this agreement ; for this was in nature of a

fays,

if

is content to accept the faid fum by the hands
of
C. and ftay for this for four days, that he will pay jiim
the faid fum, this is a good confideration, for A. to
maintain an adtion upon the cafe againft C.
i Rol. Abr.

that he

29.

Debtor pays a fmall part of a debt, and dcfires a general
and promifes in confideration thereof to pay the
refidue when God fhould enable him, and the defendant
dill feveral times after renew his promife to the
plaintiff;
releafe,

afterwards a great eftate

fell

to the .defendant.

^uare

Afar. 151, 152.
and if D. had paid the money, he might have If a good confideration here?
;
The count was, that whereas he, at the injlance and
i Rol.Rcp. 215.
brought a dctbiue for the goods,
If y/. and B. are both foliciiors for the office of under- requcji of the defendant, had taken pains to reconcile diffherifF, and A. in confideration that B. will deftft, alTumes ferences hetiui.xt the defendant and J. S. and others, thi
and promifcs to B. that if he the faid J. obtains the faid defendant promifed to pay to the plaintiff iQol. at a certain
day.
It was objefted, that this was no more than a vooffice, that he the faid A. will pay unto B. 20/. for a
luntary curtefy
but Glyn Ch.J. held e contra; for this
Cto. fac. 612.
horfe, i^c. this is a good confideration.
A. has lands in D. of which parifh B. is reflor, and was undertaken at the inftance of the defendant, and here
B. in confideration that A. will plant his lands wiih hops, was a continued confideration until the pains taken were
and judgment, nifi, (Jc.
Sly. 465.
and fo better the tithes, afl'umes and promifes to allow part
The defendant, in confideration of 5 s. promifed to
him 40s. for every acre fo planted and whether this is
a ^ood confideration, becaufe the tithes cannot be bettered pay 40/. if he ever play'd a game call'd even or odd hi
by the planting of the hops, but by the growing of them, money or wine ; this is a good confideration. Raym. 13.
Every promife ought to have a confideration ; iand
JVinch 80.
dubitatur.
that ought to be either benefit to him that makes it, or
If A. together with B. is bound to C. for the proper
Mar. 203.
debt of B. ^c. and A. pays the money, and B. dies, and difadvantage to the plaintiff; per Reeve J.
Alfumpiit, i^c. to pay for a horfe a barley-corn a nail,
makes D. his executor, and D. in confideration that A.
will forbear to fue him till fuch a time, affumes and pro- doubling it on every nail; and the plaintiff averr'd, that
mifes to repay him ; this confideration is good, though D. there were 32 nails in the horfe's flioes, and doubling it
on every nail, it came to 500 quarters of barley. On
i Sid. 8g.
was liable in equity only,
Cook Ch. J. faid, he had never feen it otherwife, but non affunipft pleaded, the Ch. J. at the trial, direiSled the
that when one draws money from another, this lliould be a jury to give the value of the horfe, which was 8/. in damages and Co they did.
i Lev. in,
3 Bulji. 162.
good confideration to raife a promife.
1( A. is indebted 20/. to B. and dies, and his executor,
If the confideration puts the other to charge, tho' it be no
-way profit able to the promifer, yet this fhall be a good con- in confideration that B. will forbear him for a reafonablc
per Dodderidge J. to which time, promifes to pay him the debt ; this is a good confideraii )n to raife a promife
fideration to have an action, with an averment, that he
Coh Ch J. agreed. 3 Bul/i. 162.
forbore for a certain time,
i Rol. Abr. 26.
adminiffratrix,
againft
an
on
a
promife
to
pay
AJfumpfit
Afi'umpfit, for that he was pcjpfs'd of feveral tickets,
a debt of her inteftate's for wares had of the plaintiff, in
confideration he would let two furvey the account, is good. for feamens wages, and had an order from the treafurer of
the navy for paying them ; and that the defendant being
Het. 8, II.
B. was bound to the plaintiff in 40 1. for payment of 2o\. an under-officer, promifed that if the plaintiff would not
R. the defendant was hound to H. by obligation, dated the trouble the treafurer in procuring another order, he would
It was moved in arreft of judgment, that the
^th of February 172 1 /« lool. for payment 0/" 55 1. en the pay, U'c.
The faid fums being due, and plaintiff had not fhewed any title to the tickets, as that
^th of Felruary following.
not paid, the defendant on the ijl of Feb. 1 7 24. in con- he was executor or adminiftrator, (^c. or by any aflignfideration the plaintiff would forbear the 20 1. //// 1727. and ment, ^c. but per Twifdcn J. (abfentibus aliis) it is good
would compound with the faid H. for the 50 1. and inter eji enough, after a verdift efpecially, fince he declared he
had an order from the treafurer to receive the money,
then due, and deliver the faid bonds into his hands, promifed to pay him the faid 20 1. and 50I. and all the in- which he could not have granted, unlefs he had a title to it.
fale

;

;

;

;

;

ter ej? ivbich he fhould pay or compound for; all v^hich
the plaintiff had perform'd, and the defendant had not
It was objefled, that the confideration
paid him, i^c.
as ta the 20/.

aay

is

not good

benefit thereby, nor

what he had

;

for that the defendant

is it

alledg'd

had not

that he gave notice

Judgment

for the plaintiff.

Sid.

392.

Affumpftt, for that JV. R. defendant's tejlator being indebted tt A. a ftranger, who nffign'd the debt to B. tht

and authoriz'd him to receive it.
S. the defendant, the executor, promifed B. the plaintiff to fay it to him^
in confideration he would accept him for his debtor.
Ad-

plaintiff,

for the compofition ; but it was rebeing alledg'd that he paid fo much, and judged on demurrer for the defendant, there being nd
requir'd it, and it was not paid upon requeff, it was fuf- confideration of forbearance, but to accept him for his
debtor, which he is not, he being flill debtor to the firft
ficient; and judgment for the plaintiff, and affirm'd on

folved, that

error.
If

A.

paid

it

Cro. Car. 272.
in confideration that B. an infant, hath pro-

mifed to permit A. to carry away fo much of his grafs,
alTumes and promifes to pay B. 61. the confideration
may maintain an adlion againfl A. upon
is good, and B.
this promife, notwithftanding B. may avoid his promife.

isfc.

I

Mod.

25.

and the authority to receive is determined by
It'. R. the teftator, and differs from the cafe
of Ruffel v. Haddock, where he who had the authority to

creditor,

the death of

receive the debt forbore.

Lev. 262.

Affumpfit to a vicar, in confideration of preaching.^

good.

Sid.

\i

409.

In affumpfit, for that the lord O. was indebted

to

him

A, and B. are churchwardens of D. and C. at the in 250 1. and that the defendant had money of the faid
profecution of A. and B. is excommunicated for not lord's fufficient in his hands to pay the faid debt, and that
paying a lax for the reparation of the church of D. and it ivas mutually agreed between them that the plaintiffJhotdd
C. in confideration that the bifliop, at the requefl of ^. accept 200 /. in fatisfa£lion of his debt, and that the defetl'
and B. would abfolve him, affumes and promifes to pay dant luotdd pay the money on fuch a day, and that in conUnto A. and B. fo much ; if C. is accordingly abfolved, ftdrationthe one would perform his part, the other would
Upon non affumpfit the plaintiff hacf a
A. and B. may have an aflion upon this promife againfl perform his part.
C. for it cannot be intended but the abfolution was at verdi£l, but judgment quod nil capiat, becaufe this was
2 Jo. 87.
the indance of A. and B. and by reafon of the promife
no good confideration.
is indebted to A. in 12 I. and B. is indebted to
S.
to pjy them the money.
I l^ent. 297.
J.
J,
If

If B. is indebted to A. in 2ol. and C. is indebted to
B. in the like fum, and C. promifes A. in confideration

4

a like fum, and B. promifes A. that if A. at his requfl, would procure an order from J, S. in writing to
S. in

R

fi

ASS

ASS

ia pay the money ta A. which B. owed J. S. then B. zvUl
Per cur. The procuring the note
pay to A. the money.
at 5.'s, the defendant's requeft, by A. the plaintiff, is a

2 Vent. 71.

fufficient confideration.

iVhere the
promife

to

d'a/nf

a good con/tderation, a

tf /// i^

/Zi/'/jo-

<J

do that thing will be fo too

12 Mod. 459.
Parting with my

per Holt, Ch. J.

;

the promife;
See 3 Leo. 326.
If A. ferves B. for a year, but has nothing for
his fervice, and afterwards at the end of the year, B.
for his
good and faithful fervices, aflumes to pay him 10/. A.

and

note to the defendant

is

a good confide-

brandies out of one cellar, and to lay them down in another cellar, no a<3ion lies for the noii-feafance ; but if he

through

own

his

lies

for a mif-feafance,

negleft, or mifmanagement,

but not

;

aflion

it,

if

by

rilere

if it

becaufe

accident; per Holt.

it

be
is

Salk.

1

or continuing.

•
confideration altogether executed and paft,

A

is not
an ajfumpfit ; but if it were moved by
a precedent requeft, it is good, and doth amount to a
promife; for it is not reafonable that one man (hould do
another a kindnefs, and then charge him with a recom-

good

to maintain

pence

for

;

witbout his

own

Therefore
for a

a bringing

concurrence,

i

Rol. Abr. ir,

12.

the fervant of A. be arrefled in

if

and

trefpafs,

him whether he
him under an obligation

would be obliging

this

would or no, and

'J

who knows

S.

.

A.

bails

London
him, and

promifes to fave him harmcomes to be charged, yet this is no confideration to ground an ajfumpfii on, becaufe the bailing,
which was the confideration, was part, and executed
Dyer 211. i Rol. Abr, 11. 2 Leon, 225. Owen
before.
after
lefs,

A. for
and y.

his friendfhip,

S.

144.

A.

If

it

had been otherwife

if

the mafter bad

before re-

queded him to become bail for his fervant, and the bailDyer 172,
ing had been after.
So if a man requefts another to labour for his pardon,
isSc. and after he has done his endeavour, if the other
he has laboured for his parcharge, he promifes to pay him fo much,

fays, in confideration that

don
fcfr.

at his
this

own
is

a good confideration.

465. Dyer 355.
Ajfumpfit, for that

the

i Rel.

defendant

Abr. 11. Style

leafed lands

to

the

rendring rent, and after feme years of the term
expired, promifed, that in confideration the plaintiff had oc-

plaintiff,

tupied the land,

and paid

his

rent,

to

fave him harmlefs

againjl all perfons far the occupation, for the

time pajl

and

and that afterwards H. diftrained the plaintiff's
It was objefled, that pa}inent of the
cattle on the land.
rent could be no confideration, becaufe he occupied the
land for it, and alfo the confideration was paft.
But the
plaintiff had judgment to recover his damages.
Lev,
to

come

;

102.
If

one comes to a ferjeant at law

for his counfel,

and

the ferjeant advfes him, and afterwards the client, in confideration of fucb counfel, promifes to pay him 20 I. an action lies for it ; per IVray, Ch. J. and fo Pcpham faid it
2 Lev, in.
had been adjudged in the Exchequer.

If a phyfician,

who

is

my

friend, hearing that

rny

fon

him in my ahfence, and helps, and recovers
him, and /being informed thereof, promifed him, in confideratian as above, to give him 20 /. an a<31on will lie for
the money.
2 Leon. in.
is

fick,

goes to

Affumpfit,

in confideration

he had bought of the defen-

dant three parcels of land upon the lOth of December, the
defendant afterwards, \'\7.. the i<)th of December, promifed
to

It

leafes

make fuch fufficient ajfurance thereof before fuch a day.
was moved after verdifl, that the confideration was

executed ; but adjudged for the plaintiff, for the affurance was the fubftance of the fale.
Cro. Eliz. 1 38.

A

precept

to

a bailiff to attach goods oi
f. S.
which he did, and delivered then: to the then plaintiff, to
deliver at the next court, and B. the defendant, in confideration thereof, affumed to fave him harmlefs.
This
iffued

is

pro-

this

good.

1

Lecn.

lands to

B.

for

a certain

term of yearJ

the land, and paid his rent, ailurties to fave him harmagainft all perfons for his occupation pafl and
to
come; if afterwards the cattle of B. are diftrained damage-feafant, he may have an action upon this promifo
lefs

A. for the occupation, which

continues,

i

is

the

confidera-

Leon. 102.

If there be a communication between A. and B,
concerning a marriage to be had between A. and the
daughter of B. upon which B. offers him 200/. wid;
his daughter in marriage; but they cannot agree
upon
the day of payment, and afterwards A.- fteals away t!.c
daughter oi B. and marries her, without the confe'nt or

knowledge of B. and

after B. agrees thereto, and in conmarriage afiTumes to pay 100/, to A.
this is a good promife, upon which A, may have an
aotion againft B. for the natural affisdion of the father, ami
the advancement of the daughter makes this a confideration continuing.
2 Leon. III.
In confideration that he had paid money for the defendant, and obtained a releafe of his debt, was held a con-

fideration of this

tinuing confideration, becaufe the benefit of it was continuing to the party.
2 Kcb. 99.
Affumpfit, in confideration that N. the plaintiff, had
paid fo*- B. the defendant, and at his rcquejl, 10 I. at fuch
a day, (which was a year before) he promifed to repay it,

cum inde

But

upon

cafe,

rendring rent, and after fonie of the years expired, and
the rent paid, A. in confideration that B. had occupied

tion,

4, pfJjere the confideration Jhall he faid to be executed,

the

for the confideration

225.

againft

26.

upon

action

mife againfl B.

7 Alod. 12, 13.
If A. undertakes to do a thing without hire, as to take

a deceit

not good.

fo

may have an

ration.

enters on the doing

wa5 a thing executed before

confiJeratioh

requifitus

fideration

Sed non

was

for

allocatur

;

Was objeaed, that this conand therefore not good.
the payment being hid to be at his

eJJ'tt.

It

a thing paft,
for

the confideration continues, and fo
courfe.
Cro. Eliz. 282.

requeft,

mon

Affumpfit, in

confideration

mitted bimfelf to the

that

is

the plaintiff

the

com-

had fuh-

award of

J. S. the defendant, adtuni
et ibidem, promifed to pay the plaintiff 10/.
The defen-

dant demurred, becaufe the confideration was executed
;
but adjudged for the plaintiff, becaufe adtunc et ibidem

make the fubmiffion
Mo. 367.

intendable at the time of the promife.

&c. in confideration the plaintiff had delivered
defendant twenty fieep, he promifed to pay him 5/.
at the time of his marriage, and alledged in fad that hd
was married, d/f. T.he whole court held, that becaiTe
Affumpfit,

to the

the confideration was in the preter tenfe, {deliberaffet)
and fo the confideration paft, it is no caufe of adion
;
and therefore judgment was ftayed.
Cro. Eliz. 442.
Affumpfit, in confideration that he had given certairi
money, is ill, becaufe it miglit be that he had given it
before the promife.
Palm. 560.
in confideration that he,

Affumpfit,

by deed dedit

requeft,

et

conceffit

to

at

the defendant's

the

defendant the
next avoidance of the church cf D. the defendant promifed
to pay the plaintiff 100 1.
Refolved, that the grant being at his requeft, it was a fufficient confideration, the'
_

it

was

divers years

paft:, efpecially it being to the defenotherwife peradventure, if it had been to a
Cro. Eliz. 715.

dant himfelf
ftranger.

A. put
years, at

widow,

;

his

%

1.

to board with
a year, and died

fon

]. S.

the plaintiff for three

ivithin

the year.

M.

his

in confideration

of natural affection to her fon, and
in confideration that the fon fhould continue, during the
refidue of the three years with the plaintiff, promifed to pay
bl, i-^d. ^d. for the hoarding the fon for the time paj^

and 8

for every year after of his continuance with the
The court agreed, that natural affedlon of Itnot fufficient to ground an ajfumpfit, without an

/.

plantiff.
felf is

cx^xek quid pro quo

but that is good here, becaufe it is
;
not only in confideration of affedlon, but that her fon
fhould afterwards continue at his table, which is good, as

well

i

ASS

ASS
well for the

money due

before, as for

what (hould

after-

wards become due.

Cro. El. 755The defendant, in confideration that the plaintiff had
lent him 30 /. before., at his requejl, promifed to lend the
But this beplaintiff' 30 /. for a year, or give him 40 i.

ing a confideration paft and executed,
Cro. E. 885.
the defendant.

it

was adjudged

for

AJfumpfit, for that the defendant requejled the plaintiff
give his credit for one R. to F. for two tuns of ivine,
value sol. and the plaintiff gave bond to F. of 100 I. for

was given

The

upon which he was fued, and forced
to pay "JO I. at fuch a day; in confideration whereof, the
defendant promifed to pay the 70 /. fuch a day, &c. It was
objedled, that this was upon a confideration paft, and fo
not good ; but becaufe R. had credit given him by F. at
the defendant's requeft, upon the plaintiff's undertaking,
and the plaintiff was damnified by reafon thereof, the
court held the confideration to be fufficient, and not paft,
Cro. Jac. 18.
and gave judgment for the plaintiff.
A. fold a horfe to B. for 5 /. and C. the defendant, be-

ing prefent, faid, that in confideration of the fale, if B,
It was moved
did not pay him, he would fee him paid.
in arreft of judgment, that it was not exprcfsly alledged
that the fale was made at C's reqiiejf, and this promife is
laid to be after the fale made, and therefore, per tot. cur.

judgment was given againft the plaintiff. Buljl. 120.
An exchange was made between two of io much French
money, for fo much Englifh, in confideration whereof
In adfion
one promifed the other to pay him fo much.
upon this promife it was ruled, that the confideration was
good ; but becaufe the promife was made after the exchange was paji and executed, the jugdment was rever2 Bulji. 73.
fed in the Exchequer Chamber.
Gale requefied Clobery to deliver to J. S. 600 /. xvorth
Afterwards
of wine, which he delivered accordingly.
Gale promifed Clobery, in confideration that he, at his requefi, had delivered fo much to J. S. that he ivould pay
him if ].S. did not. J. S. paid only 300 /. and adjudgthe juftices of England, that a<3ion lies by 67.
Palm. 442. cites it as the cafe of Gale v.
G.
againft

ed by

none coming

for the defen-

count was for work and labour done for the defen-

dant, but did not fay, that

The

it

was done at

the

defendant'

had judgment by nil dicit \ but
upon error brought, this matter was a/ligned ; but adjtrnatur.
2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. pi. 55.
requeft.

to

the payment thereof;

for the plantiff,

Rol. Rep. 401.

dant.

5.

plaintiff

JVhere affumpfit cannot be maintauied, the confide-

ration being againji law.

As

deemed InfignificaBt and void,
feme benefit to the promifor, or lofs to
the promifee ; fo if they are wicked and ill in themfelves, or unlawful, by being prohibited by fome adt of
parliament, they are void ; therefore if an officer, who,
by the duty of his olEce, is obliged to execute writs, promifes in confideration of money paid him, to ferve a
certain procefs, an affumpfit will not lie on this promife;
for the reoeipt of the money was extortion, and the conall

confiderations are

that are not of

fideration

So

if

unlawful.

is

an executor

ftranger, as a

I

Abr. 16,

Rol.

fues execution

to the

friend

by

elegit,

executor, in

and B. a

confideration

that the (heriff would forthwith execute the faid elcgity
and of fix-pence to him by the (heriff paid, promifes to

pay him 60

/.

yet no a6lion

upon which the
lies,

(heriff executes

becaufe the confideration

the writ,
is

againft

law ; for the (heriff ought to do his duty without reward, and this 60 /. is no difcharge of the fees due to the
(heriff, being given by a ftranger, and not exprcffed fof
I Rol. Abr. 16.
them.
But if a man brings a capias that he has againft A. to
the (heriff, and prays him that he will make f. S. his
fpecial bailiff, and promifes him that if he will make hi»
fpecial bailiff, that if A. efcapes from the bailiff, that he
will bring no aflion for the efcapc againft him, this is an
affumpfit upon which an aflion lies, if he brings any action

all

I

againft the (heriff for the efcape.

Leon. 132.

i

Rol. Abr. 16.

3 Leon. 227. Cro. Eliz. 178.

So where the (heriff takes goods in execution upon a
facias, and a ftranger promifes the officer to pay him
fieri
counted
that
having
In ajfuwpft, by a fervant, (he
the debt, in cafe he would reftore them, this is a lawful
he
after
his
wife
faithfully,
his
and
defendant
the
ferved
confideration ; for by the fieri facias, he may fell goods,
wife's death, in confideration of the fervice done to him and
this in effe£t is doing no more,
and
i Salk. 28.
objeded,
was
It
his wife, promifed to pay her 13^. 4^.
Affumpfit, &c. foil that defendant being arrefied at tht
that the confideration is not good, becaufe it is not alledged, that (he at his requcft ferved him, and alfo, that plaintiff's fuit, in confideration that the plaintiff would
him to go at large, and would give authority to tht
the promife was after the fervice performed ; but judg- permit
bailiff to that purpofe, he promifed to appear at the return
ment was for the plaintiff. Hutt. 84.
the procefs, or would give the plaintiff 10 I.
It was
AfTumpfit, &c. the plaintiff declared, that on fuch a of
void,
moved
in
that
the
promife
was
arreft
of
judgment,
part
defendant,
much
barley
to
the
day, i3c. he fold fo
of 23 H. 6. but Gawdy
whereof he delivered immediately, and the reji by agreement being contrary to the ftatute
and Clench held it good, being made to the plaintiff, who
he was to deliver afterwards, and afterwards on the fame
had authority to difpenfe with his appearance; but if \t
day.
fuch
a
much
by
pay
fo
to
day the dfendant promifed
had been made to the (heriff himfelf, or any other to his
It was obje£led, that the promife was after the fale, and
Cro.
ufe, it had been within the equity of the ftatute.
is
not
fo being made upon a confideration executed, it
E.
190.
made
on
the
being
enough,
good
it
is
cur.
h\iX.per
good ;
Ajftimpfit, for that a precept was awarded to a bailiff it
fame day, and no divifion (hall be made thereof in this
attach the goods of S. and he attached him by tivo quarters
Lat, 150.
cafe.
of corn, and delivered them to the plaintiff, to deliver them
Cafe, for that in confideration the father would furrcnat the next court, and the defendant affumed to fave him
der a copyhold to the defendant, he promifed to give to M.
and S. his two daughters, 20 /. apiece. M. alone brought harmlefs. It was the opinion of the court, that the confor attachment
fideration was void, and againft law ;
It was moved in arrefi of judgment,
affion for 20 1.
if
it
might,
it ought
be
of
corn
facks,
but
cannot
out
of
that the plaintiff had declared upon a joint promife
kept
be
by.
the
bailiff, and not delivered out of his
to
brought
by
was
both,
and
the
a£tion
which concerned
in error.

Clobery,

AI. alone, whereas S. ought to be joined ; but adjudged,
that they had diftincl interefts, and by confequence the
Sty. 461.
a£lion is well brought by one of them.
In affumpfit
his

plaintiff at
child,

the

plaintiff declared,

own

that

whereas

charges had buried the

the defendant promifed

thouiih no req.jeft was laid,

to

the

defendant's

pay him his charges

judgment was given

;

for

and
the

Raym. 260.

plaintiff.

he plaint ff «tt«r^(/, that /or fuch confideration
was not executory, but) executed, the defendant

In cafe

(which

affumed, &c.
cuted.

ihe defendant travcrfed the confideration exe-

it was a^ieed per cur. that a conexecuted cannot be traverfedj and judgment

Upon demurrer

fideration

2

hands.

Cro. El. 230.

entered into a bond of 200 /. to B. afterwards A.
gave all her goods to R. for payment of her debts ; the de-

A.

foidant pretending, that the bond was read to R. as a bond
of 100 1, only, promifed to the plaintiff that if he, ani
tivo witneffes, would depofe before the mayor of L. that the
bond was read to the obligor as a bond conditioned for payment

200 I. that he xvould pay the money. The plaintiff, ani
two other perfons, did depofe before the mayor of L.
Adjudged, that it was a lawful oath, and
accordingly.
Cro. E. 469.
a good confideration.
Affumpfit, &c. for that B. being outlawed, after a jud^

of

ment againfl him

by the plaintiff,

the defendant, in confide*

ration

;

ASS

Ass

ration the plaintiff would forbear to proceed upon the
capias utlagatum, promifed that if the faid B. did not

After verdift, it was moved,
pay the debt he would.
that the confideration was againft law, becaufe the procefs was at the fuit of the king; but Gawdy, Fenncr,
and Ydverton held the confideration good ; for the procefs is at the fuit of the party, as well as of the king ;
Judgment for the plaintiff nifi,
but Popham, e contra.
Cro. El. 909.
&c.
If A. in confideration of feme benefit, promifes not to
fet up, or follow the fame trade with the plaintiff in
fuch a town, this is a good promife ; but if the promife
were not to fet up, or follow the fame trade in any part
See i Rol. Abr. 16, 17.
of the kingdom, it would be void.
If A. being a clerk, promifes B, in confideration that
B. will procure him to be reftor of a donative church,
with cure of fouls, to pay 10/. to B. this is no good
confideration to maintain an aftion ; for this is fimony,
i EjjI.
and an offence againft the laws of God and man.

Abr. 18.
If

y^. levies

a plaint in the court of Stepney againfl B.
is

direiSled

to C. the bailiff there,

to attach the goods of B. and thereupon C. attaches certain of the goods of B. and A. in confideration that C.
will deliver thofe goods to him to deliver at the next
court, afi'jmes and promifes to fave C.
is
void, being againfl:

harmlefs,

law

the confideration
bailiff

mifes B. that
tice

;

for

ought not to deliver them to the plaintiff

££?c.

the
Cro.

of peace,

father of A.

judgment againft B. in the Marfhal's
court, and afterwards, in confideration of money in hand
paid, affumes and promifes to afTign this judgment to C.
this is a good promife ; for it is lawful fo to do, and the
intent muft be that it fhall be alfigned according to com-

mon

of attorney, fo that C. may
name of A. which may be
done without any maintenance,
i Sid. 212.
ufage, viz.

is

a

good promife

to the ter-tenant,
clearly lawful

;

;

it

to him
him 80 A

afTign

the
this

for the confideration being to afTign

operates by

way

of difcharge, and

is

otherwife of an affignment to a (tranger.

Cro. Eliz. 551.
If A. brings B. to a

common

inn,

of which C.

is

by a

take out execution

letter

the

in

and in my narhe
and impound them, and promife to
fave him harmlefs, this is a good affiimpfit, and yet the aft
is tortious
per Hobart, Hutton and Winch.
Win. 49.
If I requcji another to enter into B.'j land,

drive out the beafis,

;

Affiimpfit,

for

that

the

defendant

having a

fci.

fa.

againfl the goods of J. L. and delivered it to the fl'eriff, and
affirmed to the plaintiff that the cloth in the Jhop of C. L.
were the goods of J. L. and liable to this execution, and re-

quired the plaintiff to execute the writ, and // he would
feize the faid cloth, be iiromifed,

goods.

B. will

that the

B. that then he will pay
witneffes, &c. he may have an
to

Eliz. 469, 470.
If ^. obtains a

If A. being feifed of lands in fee, enters into recognifance to B. and after makes a feoffment of thofe lands to
in confideration that

their oaths will depofe,

fo indebted

if

bond

recognifance, alTumes and promifes to pay

who upon

was

B. does produce his
upon this promife againft A, for the confideratiori
is not unlawful, nor the oath profane ; adjudged by
two
judges againft Faughan, who thought it was within the
ftatute againfl prophane fwearing.
i Alod. 166.
Cro.
it ;

Eliz. 230.

C. who,

if

a£lion

to

iipon which a precept

was indebted to B. and A. prohe will bring two witneffes before a juf-

If the father of A.

to

the Jheriff in any reafonable

him and

the plaintiff for
It

was

objecSled,

when
fum,

entering and

required,
to

to

give

indemnify both

feizing

the

faid

that this promife was grounded

upon a confideration very unlawful, [viz.) to fave a man
harmlefs for taking another man's ^Wj in execution.
But
the court held the confideration good, and that the defendant requiring the fheriff to execute the writ, it was
reafonable he fhould indemnify him ; and a promife to

give a bond in a reafonable penalty, without mentioning
any certain fum, is good.
Cro.
f 652.
There is a diverfity where one affumes to do a thing
unlawful, which cannot by any means become lawful, as to
kill a man, or to burn a houfe, ^c. and where it is to
do a thing unlawful, which in time may be made lawful
.

and affirms to C. that he hath arretted B. by virtue of a commiiTion of rebellion, and in confideration
that C. will keep B. as a prifoner by the fpace of one
night, affumes and promifes to fave C. harmlefs, i^c, if
B, recovers againft C. in an aftion of falfe imprifon- as where it is to make a feoffment of the land of a
tnent, C. may have an aflion againfl A. upon this pro- Jiranger, or of an alien, or a corporation, t^c.
In thefe
mife ; for though the confideration, viz. the keeping of cafes he is bound to make them, and therefore at his peB. was unlawful, yet becaufe it did not appear to C. ril muft obtain lawful liberty to make them ; per Walter,
to be fo, the promife to fave him harmlefs was good.
Lit. Rep.
Ch. B.
If A. obtains a judgment againfl B. and thereupon
Hut.ss.
But if it appears, that the a£l which Is to be done is takes out an elegit, and delivers it to the under-fheriff,
unlawful ; as if A. in confideration that B. will beat C.
who by virtue thereof feizes certain goods of B. and afpromifes to fave C. harmlefs, the confideration is void.
terwards the under-fheriff, in confideration that A. will
Hut. 56.
take out a new elegit, and deliver it to him, he promifes
H. was in e.vccution at the fuit of D. B. came to M. to caufe and procure the faid goods to be found by inquithe ^ao/w, and promifed him, that in confideration he would
fition, and to deliver the fame to fuch perfon as A, fliall
permit H. to go at large, that H. Jhould pay the debt into
appoint, ^c. this promife is againft law, being to do a
tourt by a certain day to fatisfy D. and that he vioM fave
thing againft the duty of his place, by which he is bound
AI. brought afjhnpftt.
"Sat per tot.
the gaoler harmlefs
to return an indifferent jury; and though part of the
tur.
The promife is void, becaufe the confideration is promife was to do a lawful a£l, yet fince that depended
Yelv. 197.
againfl law,
upon the other part, which was illegal, the whole is naught.
If an informer takes upon him to compound contrary to
2 Jones 284.
the flatute of iS Eliz. 5. though it be prohibited, yet the
Affumpftt, &c. in which the plaintiff declared, that he
promife is good ; and though he cannot withdraw the
is a bailiff, and
having arrejled J. S. on a warrant, the
fuit, yet he may forbear the profecution ; per Montague,
defendant promis'd, that in confideration the plaintiff would
Ch. J. 2 R7I. Rep. 103.
permit the Jaid ]. S. to be in his houfe, he would deliver him
The plaintiff and defendant were both ftitors to the to the plaintiff the next morning. It was moved in arreft
Jheriff of Middlefex, to obtain the office of under -Jheriff for
of judgment, that the promife was againft law, and
fuch a year.
TUi defendant, in confideration the plaintiff void ; for leaving a prifoner in another's houfe and cuftody
would deft/l his fuit, promifed the plaintiff that if he obBut per cur. They will not intend that
is an efcape.
tained the faid office, to pay to tlie plaintiff 20 I. for a
the plaintiff was abfent from f. S. and judgment for the
hofl,

—

.

gelding delivered by the plaintiff; all the court held the
confideration to be good and valuable ; and adjudged for

plaintiff.

the plaintiff in C. B. and that judgment affirmed.

cognizance againft the defendant, he promifed to pay him,
l£c. the defendant demurred to the declaration, for that

Cro.

J. 612.

An

Sid. 132.

attorney being employed to take out execution on

If A. is in execution at the fuit of B. and C. in confideration that the gaoler will permit A. to go at large,

the confideration

affumes and promifes to him that A. fhall pay the debt at
a certain day, and that he the faid C. will fave the gaoler
harmlefs, the promife is void j becaufe the confideration

where he

is

againft law.

Yelv. iqy.

Voi.I. N«>i8.

contrary to his
is

is

void, as arifing ex turpi caufa,

it

a re-

being

and oath of an attorney, to forbear
employed to fue
but per cur. It fliall be
truft,

intended the attorney

;

had

authority

from

his client to forbear,

fuch means as he might think requifite to get the
debt, and to forbear generally,
without faying how long,
"
is
g g

or to

itfe

G

;
s

y

ASS

ASS
is

good

for

;

be taken to be a perpetual forbearance.

It fliall

Sid. 294.

A queftion

arifing

between

the defendant, a cuftom-

//.

and C. a merchant, plaintiff, what the
cuftom of goods imported did amount to, and what fum
B. had paid ; yf. the defendant, in confideraiion C. the
plaintiff' would pay to him lool. (which in truth was lefs
than the cuftom did amount unto) promifed thnt i/B. had
paid no more, C. Jhould pay no more ; and averr'd that B.
had paid no more; yet the defendant had complain'd to
the commiflioners, and the plaintiff was compell'd to pay
houfe

officer,

plaintiff, it was objeEled
was no confideration, for C. was compellable to
pay what was due ; and this agreement amounted to no more
But per cur. Paythan to cheat the King, as B. had done.
ment of what is due, without any fuit or trouble, is a
good confideration ; and the acceptance of lefs than is due
by the officer, and agreement that the merchant fhall
pay no more, is a good agreement between them ; for

more.

After a verdift for the

that here

anfwer to the King for the refidue out of his
Lev. 128.
bailiff had taken J. S. in execution by a ca. fa. and
the defendant, in confideration he would permit J. S. to Jlay
at the houfe of J. D. in H. till fuch a day, promis'd to five
the

officer Jhall

own

pocket.

A

him harmlefs from

all efcapes.

was

It

infifted,

that the

was in execution;
'J
and thereupon the court ftaid judgment on the firft, but on
laft day of the term gave judgment for the plaintiff; Hc7le
Ch. J. faying, that a long vacation coming on he would
delay the judgment no longer, but directed that a writ of
confideration was illegal, becaufe

.

S.

2 Lev. 17.
if thought well of.
an under-Jheriff having feized goods on an elegit, fued

error be brought,

C

out by the

promifed the plaintiff, that in confideration he would, at C.'x requff, fue out another elegit, to
plaintiff,

procure the goods

be found by inqurfition,

to

and

deliver

them

The court
any perfon to be appointed by the plaint ff.
held the prom ife not lawful; for, ifl, the feizure upon
the fiift elegit, without an inquifition, was not good ; fo
to

that this promife

2dly,

to

is

make good

jury, but this promife engages him contrary to the duty
of his office ; and tho' one part of tlie promife is lawful,

yet fince that depended upon the other part,
the

illegal,

whole

is

naught; and judgment

which was
for

the de-

fendant.

2 Jo. 24.
In confideration the plaintiff would deliver the defendant'
cattle out of pound, he promifed to pay or fave him harmlefs ; it was held, that this confideration was not unlawful,
tho' the cattle were duly impounded, becaufe it was not
a

malum

in fe.

2 Show. 329.

Affumpfit, in confideration the

taken on a
I Salk.

6.

fi.

fa,

to

whom,

but generally, that the defendant would pay him
;
and that the confideration was that parceret indefinitely.
Sed non allocatur; for it fhall be intended of the debt,
which is the fubjeSla materia ; and that it was alledg'd
generally, that he forbore, and did not fhew how ; but
by Dodderidge J. iflue fhall not be taken whether he forbore or not, but you fhall fhew how he fued you. 2 Ral
Rep. 488.
Affumpfit was, that in confideration that the plaintiff

pay the debt,

folutionis,

and becaufe he doth
day,

alledged

;

tatus, i^c.

fuper

fe

affumpfit;

had given
was
but if the confideration were quod cum indebithe fame had been a good confideration without

was adjudged,

it

the defendant

not fay

in

no

that

faiffo,

that he

fufficient confideration

any more

for that implies a confideration in itfelf.
;
Godb. 13.
The count was, that W. the defendant's brother, on his
death-bed calPd the defendant, whom he made his executor.,

and

defired

time

;

The
for

him

and that

pay the plaintiffs debt

to

in

two months

in confideration thereof he promifed to do it.

court held that there was no confideration

It is

not

faid,

W.

that in confideration that

fet

made

forth

;

the de-

fendant his executor, i^c.
3 Leon. I2g.
Super fe affumpfit on an infimul computaffet was left out,
and a difference was endeavoured to be taken where the
law raifes the promife, and where it is a fpecial promife;

and that in the
court held

it

firft

ftiould

it

both

neceffary in

create a promife in any cafe in

not be needful; bui the
;
for the law does not
pleading, but gives fuf-

ficient evidence to a jury to find a promife.
But in this
adlion the law requires no greater certainty in the allegations, than the nature of the thing requires ; therefore

good.

So

if

general terms, the declaratioa

in

likewife be general

;

hence a quantum meruit for di-

&

omnia alia materialia adinde fpcilantioy
2 Keb. 97.
I Sid. 306.
in an affumpfit the plaintiff declares that, in con-

verfa veflimenta
is

made

a contra<S be

if

may

would find and provide for a fick
fuch neceffaries as he fhall want, the defendant
affumed and promifed to pay, l^c. and avers that he had
fideration the plaintiff

man

all

found him neceffaries amounting to fuch a fum, isc. this
a good declaration, without (hewing In particular what

is

thofe neceffaries were

;

for that

would make the record

too prolix.

3 Bulji. 3r.
The count was, that in confideration that queedam pars
domus, i^c. was in decay, and the plaintiff would repair
the fame, defendant promifed to pay, &c. and decldt'd, that
eandem partem domus pradiSta reparavit
it was moved,
that queedam pars domus was too general in the count, and
that he ought to have (hew'd fpecially what part in certain, as hall, chamber, b5c. fed non allocatur. 1 Leon. 53.
Affumpfit, in confideration that at the requejf of the defendant, he would deliver as many quarters of malt to J. S.
to his uf, as he would receive or have btfore i/7 Augufi, the
defendant promis'd to pay lales denariorum fummas, f^c.
before the faid ifi day of Auguji, and alledges he delivered
tho' he doth not
fo many quarters, each of jucb value
promife any fum certaiir, but tales denariorum fummas.^
without faying what, \ et it was held good ; for per
Wray, when the plaintiff Jhews the value of every quarter
it is intended he (hall pay according to
the rate; and
;

would rejiore goods
good confideration.

officer
is

a

28,
Pleadings,

The

plaintiff mufl fet forth every thing effential to the
of the action, with fuch certainty, that it may appear
to the court that there were fufficient grounds for the
adlion ; for if any thing material be omitted, it cannot
appear to the court whether the damages given by the
gift

jury were in proportion to the demand, or whether the
And therefore in
party was at all intitled to a verdidl.
an action upon the cafe, the plaintiff cannot declare

quod cum the defendant was indebted to the plaintiff in fuch
a fum, and that the defendant, in confideration thereof,
fuper fe affumpfit to payjfjff. without (hewing caufe of the
10 Co. "j-j.
debt.
So, if in an ajfumpfit the plaintiff declares that, in confideration quod procuravit J.S. to furrender a meflliage,
i^c. the defendant folveret to the plaintiff 10/. the declaration is not good ; for there is no promife laid, fuper fe
affumpfit, or agreavit being omitted ; and there is nothing
here that imports a promife or contradl.
i Sid. 246.
Cafe, for that one B. was indebted to him in lol. for
work, bfc. and died inteftate, and that defendant adminijired,
and that the defendant did promife, that if the plaintiff
would forbear till Michaelmas he would pay him, and fliews
that he did forbear the debt, ^c.

diem

daret

the tort of the defendant

the duty of the (heriff to return an indifferent

it is

that the confideration was uncertain, becaufe
the plaintiff did not fet forth what fould be paid, nor to

objefled,

after verdift,

it

was

;

judgment

for the plaintiff.
Cro. El. 149.
Affumpfit, for that in confideration he by his fervant had
delivered to the defendant two bills of 300 French crowns,

amounting

to

80

1,

to

be received at

uf, the defendant promis'd

his

to

Roan

in

Normandy to
1.
it was

pay him 61

moved that there is no confideration for // appeareth not
how he Jhall recover them, if he be denied payment, nor
that they lucre hills made to the plaintiff", nor what benefit
but adjudged in C. B. to be a good
he may have by them
;

;

confideration, and well alledg'd; and

tl.e

court of 5.

Cro. EUx. 155.
If in an indebitatus affumpfit, the plaintiff declares

held fo too

;

the defendant was indebted to
feeding and

t!

is

a

agiftment of beafts, and for wheat,
habit' i^

good declaration

;

for

tiiat

e plaintiff in 10/. for the

mercimoniis per prtrdiii' the defendant
this

/2.

fed adjornatur.

though

it

I3' aliis

recept',

be not fufficient
to

;

ASS

ASS

to fay that he was indebted generally, becaufe that may be
for rent upon leafes or debts upon fpecialties, yet this is

enough

certain

;

for as well

the wares and merchandifes,

which

as the pafturingand wheat-, are perfonal things, for

Hob. 5.
an ajfumpfit ma/ be brought.
So in an affumpftt the plaintiff declares pro opere (sf latere generally, without fetting forth what fort or manner
and though it was obje<5ted
of work or labour it was
;

that

it

fliould "be fet forth particularly, fo that

to the court to be lawful

it

may

appear

work, yet the court held

it

and that the only reafon why the plaintiff
is obliged to fhew wherein the defendant is indebted is,
that it may appear to the court that it is not a debt on record or fpecialty, but only upon fimple contrail ; and any
general words, by which that may be made to appear, are
Carth. 276.
fufficient.
If in an ajfumpfit the plaintiff declares, that whereas
the defendant had received 24/. of feveral pcrfons, to the
nfe of the plaintiff, in confideration thereof the defendant
did aiTume and promife to pay, i^c. this is a good declaration, without (hewing of what perfons in particular he
well enough

received the

;

money, becaufe the confideration

and not traverfable.
Affumpfu.
The

is

executed,

Msir 854.
plaintiff declares,

that in con/ideration

he would pay the
party 25/. the jury upon mn affumpftt found, that he promifed to pay, if he enjoyed fuch goods, i^c. and it was
iffc.

adjudged for the defendant, becaufe the plaintiff declared
of an ahfolute promfe, and the jury found a conditional
Cro. Eliz. 149.
promife.
Tiie count was, that in confideration the plaintiff
refpeifuaret the defendant pro folutione debiti pradicfi per

fpatium uniu: feptimame tunc proxime fequentis, to pay the
debt to the faid plaintiff modo fequenti, viz. one moiety
within one week after, and the other moiety at the end of the
faid week, and counts that he did forbear by the fpace of a
week.
It was objecSeJ that the confideration was not
without faying that he had for born for a week
Sed non allocatur ; for
be intended.
It was alfo objedled, that the decla-

fufficient,

next following, as laid in the count.
ration

was

is

repugnant, by fetting forth that the confideration

the forbearing for a week,

within a week.

and that he promifed

Sed non allocatur

;

ajfumpfit fhall be conftrued to be the

in the confideration.

In confideration the plaintiff would relinquifh fuch a
the defendant promifed, &c. after judgment for the

fuit,

it was affign'd for error, that the plaintiff ought
have averr'd that the aEiion, which he was to difiharge,
was atiionable, which not being done, was held to be error,
and the judgment revers'd in the Exchequer-Chamber.

plaintiff,

to

Cro. El. 561.

AfTumpfit, in confideration he Would permit the defendant
fuch lands for a year, he promifed to give the plaintiff lol. for that year; and alledges in faff: that the defendant enjoy'd it by his permiffion ; but becaufe it was
to enjoy

not

Jhewed what right

the defendant to enjoy

for the

week

week

to

pay

in the

after the

week

had to the land to licenfe
was holden there was no good

or title he
it,

it

confideration or caufe of aftion.

Cro. El. pi. 28.
Affumpftt againft an executor, for that his tefrator was
indebted 33 1. to the plaintiff, and in confideration the plaintiff

would forbear

to

fue him

he the defendant fijould get

till

execution upon fuch a judgment, he promijed to pay the

ney upon

the defendant Jhould enjoy fuch good',

it (hall

chaelmas.
It wasdemurr'd, becaufe he did not Jheiv how
he abated him the \o\. fo as the court might take
conufance
whether it was a fffdent difiharge ; and of that opinion
was the whole court.
Cro. El. i^'jj.

It

requefi.

was

was objedled, that

it

mo-

did not appear

had affets j
grounded upon the proit fhall be intended that he
was indebted, otherwife the executor would not promife.
C'-s.
J. 593If in an affumpftt the plaintiff declares, that the defenthe tcfiator

indebted, or that the defendant

but adjudged that the aftion
mife of the defendant, and

dant

confideration of, iSc. inter alia,

in

affume to

did

no good declaration, becaufe he ought
forth the whole promife which is intire.
Allen 5.

pay, y<:.
to fet

is

that

is

If in an affumpftt the plaintiff declares, that in confideration the plaintiff had promifed to deliver a cow to the
ufe of the defendant, the defendant did affume and pro-

mife, ISc.

this

is

ment

a

good declaration, without any averis promife

of the delivery of the cow, becaufe there
for promife.
Hob. 88.

The

defendan t promifed

to

give the plaintiff 40

1 .

to

cure

him of the pox; however, he promifed to give him 10 1. for
his endeavour to cure him ; and in an adtion brought for
this 10/. the plaintifffet forth that he endeavoured to cure
him, but alledged no place where ; upon a traverfe to the
endeavour, and iffue join'd, the plaintiff had a verdidi;

2 Leon. ri2,

but the judgment was arrefled.
2 Rol. Rep. 312.
Alfumpfit, for that the defendant was poffeffed of divers
The plaintiff declared upon a promife to pay him fuch
goods of the plaintiff's, and in confideration the plaintiff fees as Jhould be due to him as his attorney in the
profiecuting
would forbear the goods, the defendant promised to deliver a fuit for him in C. B. and fuch money as he (hould lay
them within fix months.
It was faid, there was no conout in foliciting a fuit for him in Chancery ; upon non
fideration ; tor he does not fhew what goods they were, and
affumpftt pleaded, the plaintiff had a verdidl ; and upon
fo uncertain ; but per cur. There needs not any certainty
error brought, the error affigned was, that the plaintiff
to be (hewn of them ; for he is not to recover the goods
did not fhew particularly what fums of money he had laid
in fpecie, but damages for them j and adjudged for the
out for the defendant, nor to whom paid.
But adjudged,
Cro. El. 387.

plaintiff.

that

If in an affumpftt the plaintiff declares, quod cum there
were feveral reckonings and accounts between the plaintiff

and defendant
verunt for

all

;

and at fuch

a

day, i^c. infimul computa-

and demands

debts, reckonings

;

and the

defendant upon the faid account was found to be in arrear
the fum of 20/. in confideration whereof the defendant
promifed to pay, ISc. this is a good declaration, without

(hewing it was pro mercimoniis, or otherwife, wherefore
he (hould have an account ; for an account may be for
divers caufes, and feveral matters and things may be included and comprized therein, which in pede computi are
reduced to a. fum certain, and thereupon being indebted
to the plaintiff,

Car.

1

1

it is

fufficient to

ground an adion.

Cro.

6,

quantum meruit for meat, &c. the plaintiff deupon a promife, to pay fo much quantum rationabiliter valcrcnt, this is a good declaration, though general
and though objedted that it ought to have been valebant.
3 Mod. 190.
J. S. was indebted to 7! the plaintiff in 100/. and in
If in a

clares

confideration

that

T. would

10 1. of the debt, and
forbear the 90 1. refidue till Michaelmas, the defendant
promised to pay the 90I. then,
if]. S. did not; and alledg'd
that he had abated the 10/. and forbore the go/, till MiI

abate

it

was not neceffary

fo to

bring any other adlion for his

do

;

fees,

and that
or

he (hould

if

money

the defendant might plead this recovery in bar.

laid

out,

428.
A. and B. agreed to run a horfe-race, and the winner
to have of the other 200/.
The count was, whereas the
plaintiff had promifed to perform on his part, the defendant
had promifed to perform on his ; this was adjudged to be
good, and fufficiently certain.
Hard. 103.
In confideration the plaintiff would forbear to take his
courfe for the monies, the defendant promifed that he would
pay them ; it was objedled, that the words are uncertain,
and that he (hould have faid (his courfe in law,) and not
But Roll Ch. J. held the configenerally (his courfe).
deration certainly enough fet forth, tho' the Latin be not
very proper; and judgment for the plaintiff, nifi, &c.
Sty. 264.
If in a quantum meruit for medicines, the defendant
pleads,

that he had paid the plaintiff tot

Sty.

& tantas denari-

orum fiummas, as the laid medicines were worth, without
(hewing what fum in certain he hath paid ; this is no good
plea.

March

77.

If in an affumpftt the plaintiff declares,

that the defendant did aflame and promife to pay to the plaintiff fo much
money, and alfo to carry away certain wood before fuch
a day ; the defendant as to the money cannot plead that

he

.

ATT

ASS
he paid

and as to the carriage of the wood non ajumpfit,
promife being intire cannot be apportioned.

it,

the

for

March

100.

yljfumpfit,

for that the plaintiff and

otherwife he cannot have judgment ; and it fliall not be
intended after verdiit.
Vent. 159.
Cafe, Ufc. for that the plaintiff pretended a title to cer-

H. were bargaining

agreed
for a horfe, and tlie defendant promifed, that if they
on the price he zvould pay the jnoney, and that he agreed for
fo much, but the defendant did not pay it ; it was aflign'd
for error, that here was no confideration ; for 'tis not that
he fhould fell or deliver the horfe, fo the plaintiff hath

tain goods in the poffeffton of S. P. and claimed them to be hi}
own, and intending to remove them, the defendant, in con-

fideration that the plaintiff would fuffer them to continue

lofs,

them
it

own. Scd non allocatur ; for after a verdict
intended that he proved that they were his own.

as his

(hall be

;3iritmption, The day of the death of a faint ; fo called
quia ejus anima in ccelum affiimitur.
Du Frefne,

and upon a quantum meruit, and the defendant pleads,
that after the faid feveral promifes made, and before the
aftion brought, the plaintiff" and defendant came to an
account concerning divers fums of money, and that the
defendant was found in arrear to the plaintiff" 30/. and

Tandem

—

clara dies, regime affumptio ccelis,

Regi parentis

adefi.

J^lTurailCC of lands, Is where lands or tenements are
And there is an affurance of {hips,
conveyed by deed
Stat. 6 Geo. i.
goods and merchandize, t^c.
See Jin?

thereupon, in confideration that the defendant promifed to

pay the faid 30/. the plaintiff likewife promifed to releafe
and acquit the defendant of all demands, this is a good
plea ; for by the account the firft contrail is merged.
2 Alod. 43, 44.
The defendant cannot plead that he revoked his promife ; as if J. is in execution at the fuit of B. and f. S.
defires B. to let him go at large, and that he will fatisfy
him ; to which B. agrees ; though J. S. before any thing
comes
is done in purfuance of this promife and agreement,

:

fucance.
jattCC,

and

IjOtltO

affec,

A man

that

refidenti-

is

Britton 151.

SlttrariuS IjaerClS, (from ape, the hearth of a chimney) Is where the anceftor by conveyance, hath fet his
heir apparent and his family in a houfe in his life-time.
Dicitur ille cut anteceffor in vita fua per chartam haredi-

to B. and tells him, that he revokes his promife, and
that he will not ftand to it ; yet fuch revocation cannot
i Rol. Abr. 32.
be pleaded in bar to tlie a(ftion.

I Inft. 8.

tatetn refiituit.

01Jcil)iItl)e, or 0ttta!)iUljet,

denotes, fay the laws of St.

In affumpfit the plaintiff declared, that in confideration

Is a

Edward,

c.

Saxon word, and
30. Hi qui pacem

manu vel brevi, i^c. ^ui fi nimis tonquam habet, per fuperbiam alicui forisfecerit^

vel

regis habent,

&

gratijfimum ferhad done the defendant multum
vitium, he promifed to pay the plaintiff lol. and alfo in
confideration that he had done him multa beneficia, he
promis'd, i^c. it was moved in arreft of judgment, that
neither of thefe confiderations were fufficient, efpecially
the laft, becaufe there ought to have been fame fervice particularly exprcfi'd; and the court for that reafon held it
merely void, and judgment quod querens nil capiat., ^c.

fidens in pace

datnnum refiauret

et iterum tantundem quod Angli vacant
See Hoveden, p. 606.
Cowell.
0QCUm, A houfe or place of habitation, from aflrt^
which Spelman renders the hearth of a chimney.
Praceptum fuit vicecom. quod replegiet corpus Willielmi J.

aftrihihhet.

quod Richardus S. Valentio cepit et captum ienuit, qui Richard us venit et advocat captionem ut de villano fuo, et quod
cepit

Vent. 27.
If in

it

Vent. 211.

i Lev. 103.
the inducement thereto,
an indebitatus ajfumpftt,
upon
declares
plaintiff
the
If

was

that he

&c.

deration, becaufe the plaintiff did not fet forth any property
in the goods, but only that he pretended to, and claimed

nor the defendant any benefit; but judgment affirm'd ; for it (hall be intended after a verdiil, that upon
this promife the horfe was delivered ; and that the promife

no

to fee them forth-coming, and not imbewas objedled, that here was no good confi-

promifed

there,

ziled,

an affumpfit the plaintiff declares, that in confi-

Placit.
ipfum in aftro fuo in quo natus fuit, ^c.
Villanis autem in veteribus aftris fuss
18 Ed. I.

Hillar.

deration the plaintiff" would folicit a bufinefs for the defendant, which he had with f. S. i^ finem adinde poneret,

commorantihus non competit hujufmodi remedium,
lib. 2. c. 2. parag. 8. de nativis.

the defendant did affume, bSc. and that he had folicited
and employed much care and pains, W<r. but before he
could finem inde ponere, the defendant countermanded him,

Flor,
fort of weapon among the Saxons.
Htfgat,
Wigorn. fub an. 1 040, and from him Hoveden fub eodem
In manu finifira clipeum, cujus umbo clavique
anno,

Fleta,

A

lies ; though it was objeded, that fuch employalways countermandable ; and if the plaintiff had
beflowed pains, and in part done the thing before the
countermand, he might have had a quantum meruit for

qua

Anglerum

the a£tion

erant deaurati,

in dextra lanceam,

ment

ategar appellatur.

feems to have been a hand-dart from
to fling or throw, and gar, a weapon,

is

the Sax. at eon,

lingua

It

Spelman.

what he had done, but not an afjumpfit for the whole;
yet it was refolved by the court, that if after part done
the defendant countermands it, the plaintiff fhall have
an adlion for the whole, and upon the trial the jury ought

^tlj, 0tl)a, ^t\)t.

An

oath.

Spelman.

A

power or privilege of exafling and
0tlj0S, jSilliia,
adminiftring an oath, in fome cafes of property and
right

from the Saxon ath, juramentum,

;

oath.

It is

men-

to five as much in damages as the bufinefs done deferves,
3 Lev. 244.
Vi A. being poflefTed of a horfe and lends him to B. and
B. alTumes and promifes to re-deliver the horfe to A. by

tioned

among

monks

of Glaflonbury.

a day, before which day the true owner of the horfe contra vohmtatem takes him from B. this matter, by reafon
of the precedent property, is quaft an evidlion of the

hogs.

horfe from the poffeflion of B. and fhall difcharge B. of
Teh. 22.
his promife.
Affumpfit, for that the defendant promifed to give him

duo equi careiiarii cum careila et triginia fex boves cum
Cowell.
quatuor carucis et atiliis.

fo much pro opere fuo faiio ; it was moved in arreft of
judgment, that here is nothing to found an affumpfit
upon; for (opus fa£}um) may be any neighbourly kindnefs, and fo the declaration too general ; but adjudged,
that 'tis the fame as pro labore fuo, which hath been held
good, and being after a verdiH, it Jhall be intended that
fuch labour as implied a confideration was given in evidence.

fa. 98.

^tljCtfluan,

0tia.
jElCilia,

forbear

to

MS.

fo.

To

title

hoggard,

or one

who

Ad

:

Rcmaneant

See MttJiia at large.
O. N. B. fo. 108.
Kitchen, fo. 68.
See JlSat,

largum.

vouch at

at large.

looks after

large.

Lit.

To

Berkjhire.

;9trel)altt,

^ttiuttt. Signifies a court before a houfe,
Spelman.
Cowell.
times a church-yard.

and fomc-

;3ttacb, (Attachiare, from the Fr. attacher) Signifies
commandment of a writ or pre-

to take or apprehend by

Lambard in his Eirenarch. lib. i. c. 16.
Cowell.
maketh this difference between an arreft and an attachment that an arreft proceedeth out of lower courts bjr

cept.

in confideration

fue for fuch a time, promifed

the plaintiff ouglu Vifhcw that the ancejior

2

make

An

See ilDDto ct atta»
Utenfils or country implements

Sit large,

heir on the bond of his ancefior. Jet-

ting forth that the defendant,
iv'uutd

Cartular. Abbat. Glajion.

to the

i4> 37-

Sid.

425.
In a£tion again/} an

the privileges granted by Hen. 2.

the plaintiff
to p(iy.

was

him

;

bound, or

;

precept, and an attachment out of higher courts by pre-

cept or writ

;

and that a precept to

arreft

hath thefe fbr0ial

ATT
tnal words, duel facias, &c. and a writ of attadiment
thefe words, praciplmus iibi quod aitachics tnhtn^ ct habeas
turn coram nobis, is'c. whereby it appeareth, that he who

party arretted

the

arrefteth, carrieth

to

another higher

perfon to be difpofed of forthwith, and he that attacheth,
keepeth the party attached, and prefenteth him in court
Cozvell.
at the day a/figned in tlie attachment.

A

3ttad;inmCHta bOUOJlim,

upon

taken

dirtrefs

goods or chattels, where a man is fued for a perfonal eflate
or debt, by the legal attachiators or bailiffs, as fccuriiy
It was a privilege granted to the
to anfwer an aftion.
abbot and convent of Ofeacy, to have the attachments of
the goods of their tenants quit-claimed or releafed, bfc.
Ken. Pnroch. Antiq. p. ig6.

jattacljiamcnta ne fptnts! et lofco. The privilege
granted to the officers of a forefl to take to their own
life, thorns, brufh, and windfall, within fuch precinds
So John Fitz
or liberties committed to their charge.
Debet haNyge/, (oreHer of Bermuscd, J. D. 1230.
hcre feodum in bofco domini regis; videlicet attachiamentum
de fpinis, de bofco fiio,
Paroch. Antiq. p. 209.

de bofco qui vento projiituitur.

et

0ttacl;mcnt, (from attach)

Is a

procefs that ifTues at

the difcretion of the judges of a court of record, againft
a perfon for fome contempt, for which he is to be committed, and

may

be awarded by them upon a bare fug-

geftion, or on their own knowledge, without any appeal,
jndi£tment or information ; for though by the ftatute of
Magna Charta, none are to be imprifoned fine judicio
parium vel per legem terra yet this fummary method of
proceeding being abfolutely neceflary to the furtherance
and execution of juftice, feems to have been long prac;

tis'd,

and

is

1.

See IVeJl. 2.

what

In

eftablifhed as part of the

Lamb. Eiren.

of the land.
180.

now

certainly

cafes

c.

1,

lib.

c.

lb.

1

New

law
Abr.

3.

an attachment

be granted.

is to

2. Proceeding upon an attachment.

what

1 . In

cafei

an attachment

is to

be granted.

All courts of record have a difcretionary power over

own

and are to fee that no abufes be committed by them, which may brine; difgrace on the courts
their

officers,

themfelves

;

therefore

a

if

flierifF

or other officer fhall

be guilty of a corrupt praftice in not ferving a writ ; as
if he refufe to do if, unlefs paid an unreafonable gratuity

from the
or, give

or receive a bribe from the defendant,
notice to remove his perfon or effe£ls, in or-

plaintiff,

him

der to prevent the fervice of any writ

awarded

it

may

punifli

;

fuch offences in

which
fuch manner as

the court

feem proper by attachment.
Dyer 218.
2 Hawk.
P. C. 142.
But if there be no palpable corruption, nor extraordinary circumflance of wilful negligence or obftinacy, the
judgment whereof is to be left to the difcretion of the
court ; it feems not ufual to proceed in this manner,
but to leave the party to his ordinary remedy againft the
(heriff, either by aftion, or by rules to return the writ,
or by an alias and pluries, which if he have no excufe
for not executing, an attachment goes of courfe.
Hob.
62, 264. Noy 10 1. F.N.B. 38. Finch 237.
5 Mod.
fhall

314. 315Alfo

ment

and other

iheriffs

an oppreffive or

for

of a writ

;

officers are liable to
illegal praflice in

ufing needlefs

as

force,

money from them, ^c.

an attach-

the execution

violence or terror^

treating perfons under an arreft bafely

extorting

or

and inhumanly,

making an

arreft

without due authority, or by colour of a blank warrant,
filled up without the privity or fubfequent agreement of
Noy loi.
the fheriflF.
Hen. 6. 42.
Moor 770.
2 Rol Abr. 278.
Alfo an attachment is grantable for a corrupt pradtice,
in not executing a writ effedtually ; as if a fheriff having
levied a debt on an execution, imbezils the money.
2 Hawk. P.C. 143.
Alfo an attachment is grantable in difcretion for a falfe
return to a writ, but this is not ufually dene without fome

n

Vol.

I.

NP

18.

T T

A
vifible corruption,
lice, hardfliip,

or extraordinary circumftances of
2 Haivk. P. C. 143.

ma-

or cppreflion.

Attornies are liable to an attachment, and have been
punilhed in this manner in numberlefs inftances; as for
profecuting or defending a fuit without direftions frortx
the party; for bafe and unfair dealings towards their clients
in the

way

of bufinefs

;

demanding money

as for

protracting fuits by little

never done, detaining their clients writings, or their money recovered and
received by them ; for barely attempting to forge a writ,
fliifts,

for bufinefs

or other matter of record, for giving direflions to a flierifF
what perfons they (hall return on a panel, or for endeavouring to impofe on the court, t3c.
2 Hawk. P. G,

144, »45Alfo all other

officers of courts of record are in like
punifhable for difobeying the commands of fuch
courts, or for executing them oppreffively, or otherwife
mifdemeaning themfelves in their offices. See 2 HazvL

manner

P.C.,4SGaolers are punifhable In this fummary v\'ay, for grofs
mifbehaviours in their offices, by the courts to which they
more immediately belong; alfo by difobeying a habeeis
corpus ifTuing out of a court which has authority to
award it, and by the court of King's Bench, for ufui^

and inhumanly. iHaivk. P.C. 151,
judgment- creditor brought a fci. fa. againfl the priri~
cipal, after the death of the bail, who had paid the debt,
and had a rctcafe and fatisfa£lion acknowledged ; adjudged, that thefe proceedings were undue, and in conprifooiers barbaroufly

A

tempt of the court, and therefore an attachment was
granted againft the creditor.
2 Bul/l. 68.
In debt upon a fingle bill, the defendant pleaded payment, upon which they were at iffue, and a verdi£t and

judgment

for the plaintiff;
afterwards the defendant
brought an audita querela ; and upon an averment of payment of the money, he was bailed out of execution ;
but upon a motion to the court by the judgment-creditor
it was adjudged, that this audita querela would not h'c,
becaufe the defendant was bailed otit of court ; and
therefore he was taken in execution again by a rule
of court, and an attachment was granted againft the at-

tornies who profecuted the audita querela, and got the
defendant hailed,
i Bul/l. 140.
In ejecEtment to be tried at tfie bar, the defendant
pleaded infancy on purpofe to put off the trial
but it was
found by proof on oath, and by fearching the regifter,
;

that the party was thirty-fix years old, afid thereupon
attachment was granted againft him.
2 Bul/i. 67.

ail

The plaintiff had a verdidt, but before the judgment
was entered, he arretted the defendant, for no other caufc,
but that he might have him in cuftody when the judgment was entered ; and this appearing to the court by
affidavit, there was an attachment granted againft him.
Style

211.

The

plaintiff arrefted the

the court

defendant by procefs out of

of King's Bench,

direfled to the fheriff, of
and carried him to Marlborough, where he arrefted him again by a ferjeant of that town, by procefs out of
the corporation court, and proceeded againft him in that
court, and not upon the latitat, upon which he was firft
adjudged, that this was a contempt of the
arretted
court, and thereupon an attchment was granted againft
him, and zt\ habeas corpus cum caufa to bring up the deIVilts,

;

fendant.

Style 2;^g.

The

court of King's Bench, as it has a fuperintendancy
over all inferior courts, may grant an attachment againft
the judges of fuch courts, for oppreffive, unjuft, or irregular pradice, contrary to the obvious rules of natural
juftice ; as for denying a defendant a copy of the declaration, or going on to trial without giving him notice,
or time to make his defence, or for compelling him to
give exorbitant bail, or for taking unreafonable diftreffes,
or for taking money for vitious pleading, for proceeding
I Seli, 210. I Kek
a prohibition, certiorari, ^c.
484. Palm. 564. 6 Afod. 90.
An attachment is the proper remedy for difobediencc

after

of the rules of court
arbitrament, ^c,

H

h h

;

as

of tho^

So where

a

made

defendant

in

in

ejeiftment,

account, being

ATT
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ing adjudged to account before the auditors, refufes to do
unlefs they will allow matter difallowed by the
it,
court before, or where one refufes to pay cofts taxed by
the mailer, whofe taxation the law looks upon as a taxation by the court.

I

Alcd. 21.

But an attachment

is

i

not ufuaily granted for

difobe-

i Sijli. 84.
of any rule without perfonal fervice.
Alio an attachment is proper for abufes of the procefs
as for fuing out execution where there is no
of the court
judgment, bringing an appeal for the death of one known
;

the procefs of a fuperior court,
the jurifdidion of

making ufeof

as a (tale to bring a defendant within

an inferior court, and then dropping

it,

ufiiig

fuch pro-

manner, withcefs
2 Hawk. P.
out colour of ferving any other end by it.
C. 154.
An Attachment was granted agamft: an attorney, who
in a vexatious, oppieflive, or unjull

out an execution
upon a judgment obtained in the corporation- court, after
a writ of error delivered to him, and allowed ; but he
vvas

a mayor of Newbury,

for

illljing

proving, that he was informed by counfel, that the record was not well removed by reafon of a defedl in the
Styli 321.
writ of error, he was difcharged.
jujlice of peace proceeded upon an indictment

A

of

entry, after a certiorari delivered, and fined the
party ; the rule was, that he (hould be examined upon interrogatories, and return the certiorari, and reftore the
Style

A vuitmfs

attended the court in a caufe there to

be tried, was arretted, whereupon a fuperfeihai was
granted to difcharge him, and an attachment againit the
Style 395,
perfon who arretted him.
Attachment againfl the defendant upon affidavit made,
that he, being ferved with a rule of court, to fliew caufe
wliy an information fliouKl not be

filed againft

him,

faid,

he did not care a fart for the rule of court, though it v/as
infifted for him, that he (hould have a rule to (liew caufe
why the attachment (hould not be granted ; but it vvas
held, that he
pofe to

iliall

ferve

anfwer

in cuftody,

him with one

rule,

for

it

is

to

no pur-

wl;o had defpifed the

he was brought in, and bound in a recognii Salk. 84.
zance to anfwer interrogatories,
Upon an affidavit made, that the defendant had committed ivajle, a writ of ejlrepement was directed to the
flierifF, and executed ; the court was moved for an attachment, but it was not granted, becaufe it appeared
that watte was done upon affidavit, which was only the
fo

firft,

opinion of him who made it, when it (hould have appeared, either by pleading, or upon the return of the (heJP'inch 15.

iii¥.

The

plaintiff

was by

pofTeffion of certain

rule of court of

lands

;

the

B. R. put into

defendant, in contempt

him in the pofTeffion ; and upon a
an attachment it was denied, becaufe it appeared, that the plaintiff was only dijlurbed, and not put
out of pofTelTion, nor his cattle drove oft" the land.
of the rule, dljlurbed

motion

Style

for

277.

Upon

a motion for an attachment, for that the defendant had put one out of polleinon, who was put in by

virtue of an habere facias poffeffioncm ; it was denied, beit was inhfted on by the defendant, that he came

caufe

ia by an elder judgment, and an extent upon

it.

Style

An

attachment will not lie againft a corporation, but
if it is granted nifi caufa, and afterwards the corporation
will not reftore a member, in fuch cafe the court will

Raym. 152.
grant reftitution,
Libel in the fpiritiial court for tithes in the year l6io,
to which the defendant pleaded a modus, and thereupon a
prohibition was granted, and afterwards the fame perfon
161 1 ; adjudged, that if the
C^me tithes after the prohibition
granted, in fuch cafe an attachment (hould be againft
him for his contempt, or tlic defendant might have a fpe2 Bulji, 289.
cial adion on the cafe.
libel

had been

for the

flagrant

fworn to ; in which laft cafe the
party is ordered to attend, which he muft do in perfon,
againft whom an attachment ia
as muft every one
granted ; and if he (hall appear to be apparently guihy,
the court in difcretion, on confidtration of the nature of
and other circumftances, will either commit
in order to anfwer interrogatories to
be exhibited againft him, concerning the contempt comthe crime,

him immediately,

plained of, or will
to

fuft'cr

him

anfwer fuch interrogatories

to enter into recognizance
;

which

if

they be not ex-

may move

hibited within four days, the party

have

to

otherwife he muft anfwer
them, tho' exhibited after the four days ; but in all cafes,
if he fully anfwer them, he (hall be difcharged as to the
the recognizance difcharged

;

attachment, and the profecutor

him

againft

for the perjury,

if

be

(hall

fit

proceed
but if he

to

left

he thinks

;

deny part of the contempts only, and confefs other part,
he (hall not be difcharged as to thofe denied, but the
truth of them fliall be examined, and fuch puni(hment
as from the whole Ihali appear reafcnable ; and
anfwer be evsfive as to any material part, he (hall
be punifhed in the fame manner a* if he had confeffed it.
2 Havjk. P. G". 141. I Salk. 84. 6 Mad. 73. 2 Jones
ii'flided

HttarljmClIt foreign,

is

fome

an attachment of the goods of
liberty,

to fatisfy

the»r credi-

within fucli liberty.
Carth. Rep. 66.
And by the
cuftom of fome places, as London, i^c. a man may attach money, or goods, in the hands of a ftranger.
But
tors

a

foreign attachment cannot be had

pending

when

a

fuit

is

de-

any of the courts at IVeJhnwJler ; wliich makes
the matter not to be meddled with by any other court.
Cro. Eliz. 691,
And nothing is attachable hut f.>r a
certain and due debt
though by the cuftom of London
money may be attached before due, as a dtbt ; but not
levied before due,
Sid. 327. I Nelf. Abr. 282, 283.
in

:

upon plaint of debt, are
manner; A. owcth B. 100/. and C. is

Foreign attachments in London,

made

after this

A.

B. enters an aSiicn againfl A. of
of that aflion a ferjeant attacheth
100/. in the hands of C. as the money of A. to the uft

intehtcd to

200

1,

and

tool.

by virtue

The attachof B. which is returned upon that a£iion.
ment being made, and returned by the ferjeant, the plainimmediately to

fee an attorney before the next
Compter; or the defendant may
then put in bail to the attachment, and nonfuit the plaintiff: four court days muft pafs before the plaintiff can
caufe C. the garnrjhee, in whofe hands the money was
attached, to (hew caufe why B. (hould not condemn
the 100/. attached in the hands of C. as the money of
A. the defendant in the a(5tion (though not in the attachment] to the ufe of B. the plaintiff; and the garnifhee C. may appear in court by his attorney, wage his
law, and plead ttiat he hath no money in bis hands of
the defendant's, or other fpecial matter; but the plaintiff
may hinder his waging of law, by producing two fufficient citizens to fwear that tl.e garnifhee had either money
or goods in his hands of A. at the time of the attachment,
tiff"

is

court holden

of which
and being

the

for

affidavit

is

may

filed,

the plaintiff

libelled for tithes in the year

to fiicw

nature, and pofitivcly

foreigners, found in

395.

who

rule

if his

forcible

fine.

Attachments are ufuaily granted on a

caufe, unlefs the offence complained of be of a

Salk. 71.

dience of a rule of niji prius, unlefs it be fiilt made a rule
of court; nor for difobedience of a rule made by a judge
at his chamber, unlefs it be entred ; nor for difobedience

to be alive,

Proceeding upon an attachment.

2.

to be

made

before the lord

be pleaded by

muft put

in bail,

that

way
if

of eftoppel

mayor,
then

the defendant

:

come

within a year ar.d a day into court, and he can difcharge

money condemned

himfelf of the

owed nothing

to

mentioned, the
the garnifhee

fail

in

the plaintiff at the
faid

money

fliall

court, and that he

time

in

the plaint

be forth-coming,

to appear by his attorney, being

(jfc.

il

warned

by the officer to come into court to (hew caufe as aforefaid, he is taken by default for want of appearing, and
judgment given againft him for the goods and money at-

without remedy either at
if taken in execution, he
muft pay the money condemned, though he hath not one
penny, or go toprifon; but the garnifhee appearing to (hew
caufe why the money or goods«//ff.'/'^</ in his hands ought
rot
tached in his hands, and he

common

law or

in

is

equity; for

ATT
be

iiot (o

to the ufe of the plaintiff, having

condemned

feed an attoi ney,

may

liioney or goods in

ATT

plead as aforcfaid,

liis

that he hath

no

whom

hajids of the party's againft

the attachment is made, and it will then be tried by a
jury, and judgment awarded, bfc'. but after trial, bail

may be put in, whereby the attachhicnt fhall be diflolved,
but the garnilliee, ^c. and his fecurity will then be liable
to what debt the plaintiff fhall make out to be due, upon
the aftion
fe£led,

till

:

and an attachmmt is never thoroughly perfatisfadion upon record.
is a bail, and

there

PriviUg. Loud.
IVIjere attachment

1.

lleth for debt

cu/hm of London, and where

the

and

other things by

not.

2.

Pleadings.

I.

JVhere attachment Uelh for debt and Other things by

the

cujhm of London, and where

not.

A citizen of London was indebted to a foreigner upon
bond, and the foreigner was indebted to the citizen upon
a llrnple contrail, the foreigner died, and upon oath
made by the citizai, that his debt was a jufl debt, he
levied a plaint in London againft the executor of the
foreigner; and upon four defaults recorded, he had judgment, and then he attached the debt in his own hands,
finding furetieS; that if the debt was not difproved by
the executor within a year and a day, or the judgment
Teverfed, that then he fhould be difcharged of fo

much

G. D. brought a writ of error, (Jc. and the judgment \h
Exeter was reverfed ; for it was adjudged, that "nil
debet
alone was a good plea,
i Leon. 321.

The

debtor

the debtor 12

owed
I.

the creditor ico/. and G.

the debtor died

intcftate,

D. owed

and the ordi-

nary granted adminiftration to IF. afterwards the creditor affirmed a plaint in London againft the crdinaiy for
the 100/. and upon his fuggeftion that by tjie default
of
the ordinary (being returned nihil habet,) the 12 /. was attached in the hands of G. D. and after the fourth default
of the ordinary, it being returned non ejl inventus, the
plaintiff recovered againft G. D. afterwards the adminiftrator brought an aftion of debt againft him for this
12/. to which he pleaded in bar this cuftom of foreign
attachment ; and upon a demurrer to this plea the adminiftrator had judgment, becaufe no adion did lie againft
the ordinary ^.h^^ adminiftration granted, neither could the
adminiftrator have any acion againft G. D. the debtor
of the inteftate.
Dyer 2^7.

A

fum

money

of

.vas to

was attached before

that

be paid at Michaelmas, and
day

it

adjudged, that a foreign
attachment cannot reach a debt before it is due ; therefore, though the judgment on the attachment was after
Michaelmas, yet the money being attchcd before it was
due, it is for that reafon void.
Cro. Eliz. 184.
;

In trefpafs for taking a dyer's furnace, it was found,
upon a plaint levied, the fiieriff attached it, being
fattened to a wall of the houfe, and delivered ic to the
defendant, againft whom the aflion was now brought
that

;

of the debt which he owed on the bond ; the queftion
was, whether this cuftom did extend to foreigners, as

adjudged, that it being li.xed to the wall,
attached.
Cro. Eliz. 374.

Dyer J99.
it was not refolved.
Debt upon bond for one hundred marks, conditioned
to pay 50/. on fuch a day, ^c. the defendant pleaded a
tender upon the day, upon which they were at iffue, but

executor fubmitted to an award, and the arbitraawarded, that the defendant (hould pay the executor
350 /, This money is not attachable in his hands by any
creditor of his teftator, though it is affets in his hands
when he recovered, becaufe it was not due to the teftator
tempore mortis, and the cuftom of foreign attachments
extends only to fuch debts,
j Feni. 1 1 1.

well as to citizens;

afterwards he pleaded, that after the laft continuance the
one hundred marks were attached in his hands in London,
And upon demurrer to this
at the fuit of another, i^c.
plea the court at firft doubted, whether an attachment
was good pending an a£lion in the courts at IVeJlminfier ; but afterwards they held, that the one hundred
marks were attachable after tlje laft continuance. Cro.
Eli'Z. loi, 69 T.
In an aflion on the cafe the plaintiff had judgment
againft the defendant, and he owing 60 /. to one G. D.
he entered a plaint againft him in London, and attached
the 60/. in the hands of the faid defendant, againft
whom the plaintiff had recovered as aforefaid, and had
execution according to the cuftom; afterwards the plainfci. fa. againft tlie defendant, to fhew
(hould not have execution upon the judgment which he had recovered, to which the defendant
pleaded the execution upon the attachment ; and upon detiff

brought a

caufe

why he

murrer

to

that

plea

dant, becaufe a duty

was adjudged againft the defenwhich accrueth by matter of re-

it

cord, cannot be attached by the cujiom of London } for
judgments obtained in the king's courts fhall not be de-

feated or avoided by fuch particular cuftomSj they being
of fo high a nature, that they cannot be reached by attachment.
I Leon. 29.
Debtor and creditor being both citizens oi London, the
debtor delivered feveral goods to the Exeter carrier then
in London, to carry and deliver them at Exeter, and the
creditor attached them in the hands of the carrier for the
debt due to bim from his debtor ; adjudged, that the

aftion ftiould be difcharged, becaufe the carrier
leged in his perfon and goods,

which
he

is

are his

own, but

in poffeffion, for

he

and not only

in thofe pf other
is

in

privi-

is

the goods

men, of which

anfwerable for them,

i

Leon

189.
a plaint affirmed in the court of the city of
Exeter againft the defendant ; the money due to the
plaintiff was attached in the hands of G. D. upon a fuggeftion,

that he

owed money

to

the defendant

;

there-

G. D. appeared to the attachment, and
pleaded nil debet to the defendant ; and upon demurrer to
this plea there was judgment againft him, becaufe he
ought to have pleaded not only nil debet, but alfo that he
had no goods of the defendant's in his hands, whereupon

upon the

faid

could not be

An

tors

2.

Pleadings.

The
ought

plaintiff fet forth the cuflom to be;

that the debt

upon the oath of the party
curia
Guildhall, and then he alledgeti, that he had made oath in
curia vicecomitis in computatorioy (^c. the caufe was ended
Dyer 199;
by agreement.
Cafe by adminiftrator, in which the cafe was, that Tenant was indebted to the inteftate by bond, and the inteftate was indebted to Heydon upon a contrail, and that he
(the adminiftrator) intending to put the bond in fuh
againft Tenant, he promifed, that if tiie adminiftrator
would forbear, ISc. he the defendant would pay, ^c.
afterwards Heydon brought an adion of debt upon the
contract againft the adminiftrator in London, and the
money which Tenant owed to the inteftate was attached in
TenanC% hands; and now the adminiftrator brought an action on the promife againft Tenant, who pleaded all this
matter; and upon a demurrer it was infifted for the
plaintiff, that this debt was not attachable by a foreign
to be affirmed

;';/

attachment, becaufe the promife being to pay at a day to
come, refts altogether in damages, and nothing is attachable but a certain

and due debt

:

fed per curiam,

this

debt

a due and certain debt before the
promife made, becaufe the promife was to pay tl.e debt
is

attachable, for

due to the
otherwife

if

it is

by bond

inteftate

j

but

it

might have

the debt had arifen upon a promife.

1

beeii

Rdl.

Rip. 105.
If a man fue another in the mayor^s court, &c. and a
third perfon is indebted to the defendant as much as he

owes the

Upon

it

plaintiff,

and the money

is

attached

in

the

hands of this third perfon, and oondem.ned, and afterwards judgment is given againft him, yet at any time before execution the plaintiff may refort to the defendant
again,

who

his principal debtor,

and get judgment and
Dyer 182.
A foreign attachment was pleaded to an aflion of
debt ; the plaintiff in that aftion replied, that he was not
indebted to the defendant in any fum by which he might btf
attached to appear ; and this was held a good rfephcaticn,
is

execution againft him.

becaufe

ATT
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becaufd
if

whether he was indebted or not,

ifluable

it is

for

he was not indebted, then he could not be attached.

Debt was brought
13

in

C. B. upon a

bill

penal of 13/.

a foreign attachment in
of 13/. in his hands ; and
was adjudged ill, becaufe it

bar

pleaded in

they

Ofd.

J.

made by one Moulton

upon demurrer

London, that

in

Cro. Eliz. 598.

London,

foreign attachment, viz. that where a man is indebted to
another, and that man hath money due to him from one

to this plea

it

not appear, that the 13/. attached was part of the
debt of 13/. 1 3 J. 4<^. due to the plaintif in the original adlion ; but the cliief reafon was, becaufe it appeared
in tlie plea, that the attachment was made after the return of the original in the C. B. and fo pending that aflion
did

Cro. Eli%. 691.
in that court, which ought not to be.
Anion of debt,i^c. the defendant pleaded in bar, that there
was a cujhm in London to attach the debt before the day of

the

may

creditor

attach

it

before

it

is

due to him, and that fuch a creditor of the now plair,ti(F
did attach 50 /. in the defendant's hands before it was due
to the plaintift", and pave fecurity, according to the cuftom, to rtf^y the debt, if it (hould be difproved whliin a
year and a day, and that on fuch a da)', (which was after
the date of the bond) he paid the 50/. to the creditor,
upon a fci.fa. brought againft him ("the defendant) according to the cuftom ; and upon a demurrer to this plea
in bar, it was infifted, that a cuftom to attach monev
before it was due, could not be good ; but adjudsed,
that it was, for though it might be attached as a debt, it
could not be levied before it was due ; and fo the cuftom

payment came et fey curiam, fuch a cuflom may be good,
but to have judgment to recover the debt before the day of
payment is come, cannot be a good cuftom, becaufe the

was

debtee himfelf could not recover in fuch cafe, and thereTiiis cuffore he who made the attachment fhall not.

MaJlers owed money to Gosfreight, and died, and the defendant Z,fw/; afterwards received 250/. due to MaJlers

;

tom was

that the debtee

pleaded,

perfon, or by his

in

but this cannot
fwear that the debt is due
it was agreed, iliat goods
be good as to the attorney
might be attached by a foreign attachment, and that the
value thereof ought to be found before judgment; but
that this plea was ill, becaufe the defendant did not aver

may

attorney,

;

:

hoc paratus

viz.. et

it,

IV- Jones 406.

eft verificare.

In aftion of debt on bond, the defendant pleaded

in

bar

viz. John
the citjiom of London, wherein the cafe was thus
North, the now defendant, owed nAiiJIcell, 55 /. and IVinfkell owed John North, S3 I- who being dead, and his widow
:

being adminiftratrix,

and

Jiell,

fet

forth, that
;)

this adtion againft ff'^n-

the counter
(but did not fet

forth, that he levied a plaint in

the adminiftratrix,

againft

levied

commenced

it

that

for this

55

/.

was due to him at the time of the plaint
was fummoned by a ferjtant at mace to

(lie

appear at the next court, who returned that fhe nihil habiiit within the city, by which fhe might be attached, and
(he not appearing, JVinfkell aihrmed oretenus, that he owed
John North 53 /. (but did not'fet forth, that it was within
jurifdi£tion

the

of that court)

and prayed,

(he

that

might be attached by that money in his own hands to
appear, which was done accordingly, and (he not appearfour courts, afterwards, IFirfkell it the fifth court
faid debt of 5 3/. fo attached in his

in<T in

prayed execution of the

John North owed him that
money, and that his adminiftratrix detained it from him,
and thereupon he had judgment to recover the faid 53 i.
in part of the 55 /. due to him, and found pledges to
hands, and

leftore,

if

made

oath,

that

the

part of the debt of 53 /. due from him to the faid John
North, which is contradiftury to what he had averred bebefides,

upon

demarrer

a

to this plea,

it

was

held,

that the debt muft be due to JVinfkell before he made the
attachment ; and he having fet forth, that it was not due

cannot levy a plaint for a debt before 'tis due, and by confequence cannot have a foreign
attachment to compel an appearance to fuch a plaint.
2 Luiw. <)]].
Ruled, liiat money owing on a judgment obtained in
i Mod.
the king's court, cannot be attached,
103.
The plaintiff brought an action of debt in London
asainft the Hambrough company, who not appearing upon a fummons, and a nihil returned, an attachment was
before that time,

lie

granted to attach the debts owing to the company in the
hand? of fcveral perfons ; and this being removed by certiorari into

B. R.

it

was

obje(5ted,

that the debts

owing

to a corporation are not attachable ; but a procedendo was
t^ranted, for they are proper judges below, whether this

within the cu/lom of London ; if there is no fuch cuftom, and they rule that there is, the party grieved may
liave his remedy at law ; fo let them proceed according

is

Mod. 212.
Debt upoi bond, conditioned to pay 50 I. before fuch

to their cuftom, at their peril.
a day

;

inteftate;

and before

Gosfreight

contended

was granted, he

the

adniiniftration,

in the fliecourt againlt the archhijhop of Canterbury, for the
debt due to him from Alajfcrs the inteftate, becaufe till
adminiftration granted, the ordinary did reprefent his
it

levied a plaint

rifF's

upon this plaint there was a nihil returned, and
upon four fummons, there was a fcire facias and judgment againft t\\Q archbifliop ; and this money was attached
in the hands of the defendant Lcivis, as a debt diie from
the archbifhop to the inteftate, and it was afterwards
condemned and paid to Gosfreight then adminiftration
was granted to the plaintift" MaJlers, who brought an in'
debitus ajfumpftt againft Lewis ; and upon non ajfumpfit
pleaded, the queftion referred was, whether this payment
to Gosfreight was a good difcharge to Lewis by virtue of
and adjudgthe cuftom of London of foreign attachment
ed, that it was not, becaufe the plaint wa* levied againft
the archbijhop, who was neither debtor or debtee, therefore
perfon

:

;

;

the reafon why money is
could neither fue nor be fued
attachable in the hands of the garnifliee is to make the
real debtor appear, upon whofe appearance the garnifliee
:

is

difcharged, and then the debtor muft put in

to

bail

render his body, or pay ti.e condemnation money ; but
the archbifhop cannot be compelled to do either, and
is not within the cuftom,
nor the defendant
Lewis neither, becaufe he was never indebted to the
archbijhop, and therefore could not be compelled to ap-

therefore he

pear, by levying a plaint againft the archhijhop, to

nothing was due

the plaintiff had

;

judgment.

whom

5 Mod.

the debt (hould be difproved by the adminiftra-

a year next enfuing, and averred, that the
debt for which he was now fued was parcel of the faid
53/. which could not be, becaufe the 55/. was due to
himfelf, and that the bond upon which the adminiftratrix
had declared againfl him, was given to her to fecure

;

327.

cafe referred bv the Ch. Jvft. Holt at a trial behim, for the opinion of the judges was thus : Jf,

fore

The

trix within

fore

Sid.

laid.

The

the defendant

I

pleaded the cuftom of

Lmdon

of

owed

cafe

Tf'alUs

was

Jl-'aUis

:

220

I.

owed

which he

Snell

500

/.

and Parker

aftigned to Snell in part of

debt; JTallis being alfo indebted to Lewis in 250/.
he levied a plaint againft JVallis in the (lierifF's court of
London, fuggefting, that /"(^r^^tr owed him 220/. which
Lewis attached in the hands of Paiker, and Snell became
bail for IVallis at the fuit of Lewis,
and afterwards
brought an habeas corpus, and removed the plaint into
B. R. and was alfo bail for Jfallis tiiere, and Lnvis dehis

clared againft

him

there

:

afterwards IVallis

a judge of B. R. and declared,

that

lie

came

before a

never confented

that Snell (hould be bail for him, either

upon the attachment, or upon the habeas corpus, and all was done without his knowledge ; whereupon he prayed a procedendo to
the aflion in London, which the judge granted, it being
confidently affirmed to him, that no bail could be put in
upon a foreign attachment, unlefs the lord ?nayor was prefent, nor then, if the defendant did not confent ; and
upon this procedendo IVallis conkfied the aftion below at
the fuit of Lewis, and he had judgment, and Snell, who
was his bail, was taken in execution, and paid the money
Et per curiam, after Tfallis had affigncd to
to Lewis.
Snell the debt due to him from Parker, it then became
the right and property of Snell, and IVallis was then no

more than

a iruftee for Snell;

to the foreign attachment,
his afTent,

ment, and
defign of a

fendant

it)

it

if

was

fo,

then Snell being

quafi for IVallis,

bail

and by

and that being done, both the foreign attachall proceedings on it, are at an end ; for the
foreign attachment, is only to compel the dethe original aftion to appear, and after bail was
put

,

'ATT

ATT

anfwer fome aaion.

N. B. of Entries 431, For tfi^
attachment, fee Reg. Grig, veibo Jttachia-

put in upon the habeas corpus, and Letvts had declared in
B. R. then the court was poflelTed of the caufe, anJ it
fliall never be reftored afterwards to the inferior court by
any fu22:eftion of the defendant, as it was done in tiiis
cafe by IFnI/is ; therefore a fiifeifedeas was awarded ?o
the procedendo, quia improvide, iffc. by which the judgment, and all (he proceedings in the flicrifF's court were
coram non judke, and reftitution was ordered to be made
to Snell, and Lewis was left to proceed upon the aflion
T. Jones 222.
removed by the habeas corpus.
Where a foreign attachment is pleadcil to an aiStion, the
cuftom is to fet forth, that he who levied the plaint fhall
have execution of the debt owing by himfelf, and by

attainting Sir

which he was

IVilliam,

the plaintiff in the original
aftion (halt not difprove'it within a year and a day ; now
if the plaintiff in the a'ftion below doth not fet forth
fuch conditional judgment given by the court, 'tis wrong,
attached,

if

becaufe he doth bring his cafe within the cuflom.

2

Lutw. 985.
In njfumpfit, &c. there was evidence given, that
debt was attached by the cuftom of London before the
tion brought, and that it was condemned there before
plea pleaded ; and this evidence was given upon the

the
acthe

ge-

neral iffue non a[fiimpfit, and it being infifted for the defendant, that this fhould relate fo as to defeat the plainit was adjudged, that <vhere there is an
tiff's aiflion ;
attachment and condemnation before the aiftion brou2;ht,

it

may

be given in evidence

upon the general

iffue,

be-

an alteration of the property ; but if the
attachment be only before the aflion brought, and the
condemnation aftewards, the attachment may be pleaded
in abatement, and the condemnation may be pleaded in
har, but (hall not be given in evidence on the general
iffje, becaufe by the condemnation the property is alterI Salk. 280.
ted, but not before.
caufe there

is

In ajfumpftt, the defendant in

diverfry of

mentwn,

difcovery of plots and rebellions, from the reign of liing
Charles the fecond, when an a£l: was made for the attainder of feveral perfons guilty of the murder of king
Charles the firft, to this time ; among which, that for

John Fenwick,

for confpiring againft

the moft remarkable;

is

being

it

^

8 IF. 3. cap. 3.
But in tha cafe of Sir John Fen7
wick, there was fomething extraordinary ; for he was indifled of treaf^jn, on the oath of two witneffes ; though
but one only could be produced againft him at his trial.
The 8 /Fill. 3. cap. 5. requires Sir George Barclay, major general Holmes, and other perfons, to furrender themfelves to the lord chief juftice,

or fecretaries of ftate

the 13 'IF. 3. the pretended prince of
Wales, is under attainder of treafon, l^c.
And by the i
Geo. I. cap. 16. the late duke of Ormond, and others, are

And

attainted.

had

lately

bills

befides thefe acts

29

Salk.

The
c.

biJ}}op

Owen

H.

6.

Of John Cade, 29 H. 6. ^. i. 31 H. 6. c. 2.
Of Elizabeth Barton, and others, 25 H. 8. c. 12.
Attainder of treafon by common lav/, fliall be of

as

attainder of

Glandourdy confirmed, 9

3.

R. broke, and went beyond

law alone, that would

his

fea

;

diffolve the

attachment.

Mayor of London.
Sttadjment of tlje fO^CiJ, is one of the

Ca. Smith,

v.

held there.

Manuiood 90, 99.

ed the attachment

;

Alod.

Ji. 2.

Of

lower court is callthe middle one, the fwainmote ; the

The

mainprife.

3.

By

This court

the body only.

is

kept

every forty days. See Crompton, in his Court of the Foreji.
;3tCac{jmeut of p^iVltlcp, is where a man by virtue
of his privilege calls another to that court, whereto he himfelf

belongs, and in rtfped thereof

Vol.

I.

N".

18.

is

17.

W

the Earl of TVeJlmorland, and

paft attainder of treafon (hall

c.

16.

party,

tlie

29 Eliz.

be reverfed after the

cap. i.

Confirmation of the attainder of Sir Francis Englc'
25 El. c. 5.
Attainder of the traitors in the gunpowder treafoni

field,

3 Ja.

X.

2.

c.

Of

Oliver Cromivell, and fathers, 12 Car. 2,
Pains and penalties of certain regicides, ISc.

30.

c.

13 Car.

2.J}. I. c. 15.
Reverfal of the Earl of Strafford'^ attainder,
Car. 2. c. 2g.

£3'

13

14

Attainder of Thomas Doleman, and others, 17 Car. 2,
c.

5.

Duke

Attainder of the

9 ^F.

Eyre's feat.

Sir

c.

16.

c.

execution of

ment feemetii to be fo called, becaufe the verderors of the
forcil have therein no other authority, but to receive
the attachulents of offenders againft Fert and Fenifon, taken
by the reft of the ofHcers, and to enroll them, that they
may be prefented and puni(hed at the next jiijlice feat.
Alanivood C)-^.
And this attaching is by three means;
I. By goods and chattels.
2. By the body, pledges, and

in

8,

Of

Of

the jujiice

33 H.

No

court of attach-

highert-,

attainted,

others, confirmed,
18 El. c. 4.
Lord Paget, and others, confirmed, 29 El. c. I,

12 El.

three courts

The

20.

c.

TFilUam Sherrington, a great coiner,
his reftitution, 3 t:? 4 Ed. 6. c. 13,
Thomas I/Ord Seymour, 2
3 Ed. 6. c. 18.
the Duke of Northumberland, and others, i Mar.

3 Ed. 6.

£5?

Of
Of

affigned his goods to three perfons

8.

21.

Attainder of
2

i

but before he
for the equal
benefit of his creditors ; two of thefe affignees being his
creditors, fet up a truftee for them to attach the goods in
London : now upon an attachment there always goes a
fcire facias by way of garnijhment, to which thefe two
afligns, who were creditors, would not appear, but the
third affignee, who was no creditor, offered to appear and
plead, but the judge of the court refufed his plea, unlefs
he would appear for the other two, and thereupon moved
for a prohibition, and the court inclined againft the cuftom to compel one garnifhee to appear for the reft ; but
the common fcrjeant (aid, that if he put in bail, and wage
IV.

;

.

1.

went he

we have

of attainder,

for inJliSting pains and penalties

as thofa
of Rochefler, &c. Stat. 10 Geo. i.
Attainders of the archbifliop of York, and others, 11
R. I. c. I. confirmed, 20 R. 2. c. 6.
Reverfal of attainders, i H. 4. c. 5.

againft the late

covered, notwithftanding the debt

the time of the attachment and the condemnation,

or

;

By

to be attainted.

c.

was attached and conbut in this cafe the declaration was between

king

to attaint:

fhould be tried or (7//(7;'«/^.'j' of high treafon, where corruption of blood is incurred, but by oath of two lawful
witneffes, unlefs the party confels, ftand mute, ISc. Stat.

tion before the attachment,

;

made

and convidt him of high treafon on the oath of one witnefs, juft after a law had been enafted, that no perfon

much force as by parliament, 33 H.
Queen Kathertne Howard, &c.

demned

man

a

:

held this a good difcharge ; but if the plaintiff could have
{hewed- an original precedent to the attachment, fo that
it might appear, that the court was pnffeffed of the ac-

the plaintiff might have re-

when

Is

hath committed treafon, i^c. and after convitlion fentence is palled on him
or where a perfon is attainted of
treafon, and condemned by parliament. Afls of at/ainder
of criminals have been palled in feveral reigns, on the

difcharge of the note

upon which the aiSion was brought, produced the record of a foreign attachment, wherein the faid debt was
attached and condemned, and Trevor, Ch. Jufl. of C. B.

in indice.

j9t£aintlCr, {attinSta and attinaura)

of Monmouth,

Ja.

i

the traitors in the affaffmatiOn plot,
f.

3.

10

4.

II IF. 3.

iff

<:.

13.

I

2.

c.

8 IF. 3.

Ann.

JL

2.

c.

5.

i.

c.

29.

Of
Of

the pretended prince of Wales,

Lord

Bolinbroke,

certain manors,

vate Z&.,

Of

1 1

b^<r.

Geo.

i

Geo. I.

c.

13 ?/^

c.

3.

16. enabled

3.

to take

acccording to a fettlement by a pri-

1

Mar, and

the Earl of

others,

i

Geo.

1.

JI.

2.

c:

32.
I

Of

the

Geo.

I. Jt.

of Marifchall,

Earls
2.

removedj 8 Geo,

c.

2.

Seaforth,

and

others,

42. difabiiity of the Earl oi Seaforth^
<•.

22.

privileged, there to

Ill

Of

;

;

ATT
Of

Ti}omas Fojler,

quires,

Of
Of

I

Geo,

junior, and

\. Ji. 2.

c.

ATT
John Palmer for life, remainder to the eldeft fon of"
Thomas Palmer in tail male, remainder to his own
right heirs; afterwards the covenantor was attainted of

ther

Mackentofi, ef-

JVill.

Sir

53.

iffc. g Geo. I. c. 15.
the Earl of Kellie, and others, for

Plwiket,

rebellion,

treafon, and executed before the birth of any fon of Thomas ; adjudged, that this attainder was a bar to the after-

19

Gio. 2. c. 16.
Hiijhand and wife were tenants \n fpeclal tail ; they
had iflje a fon, the hufband was attainted of treafon, and

born fon, and that the fee fimple was vefted in the
crown, difcharged of all remainders. Moor 815.
Three of the regicides, viz. Corbett, Okey, and Berkftcd, were brought from the tower to the bar by habeas
corpus, i^c. and by a mittimus out of Chancery, directed

the wife continued in pofleflion as tenant in fpecial
and the fon was reftored by a£t of parliament, and

died,
tail,

made

inheritable to his father, faving

to

the king all ad-

vantages which he might have by the attainder

;

the wife

to the chief juftice et fciis ; the tranfcript of the a6l of
parliament (by which they were attainted of high trea-

adjudged, that the father had not any eftate forfeitable, for the ruife being likewife tenant in fpecial tail,

died

;

fon) was certified by Brown, the clerk of the parliament^
and fent to B. R. under the great feal, enclofed in wax
Wkezfubpcena, and the prifoners being feverally demanded,
what they could fay why execution fliould not be awarded, they faid they were not the fame perfons mentioned
in the a6l of attainder, upon which the attorney general
joined ifTue, and the fherifF of Middlefex returned a jury
within an hour, (fitting the court) and they were found
by verditt to be tlie fame perfons ; then they obje£led,
that this court could not award execution, becaufe they
had no record of their ofFence before them, and that there

the eftate furvived to her, and was not impeached by the
attainder, and (he dyiBj, the fon is then inheritable to

which might certainly have been barred by
fufFered by the wife, and in fuch
cafe the king would have been bound,
i Leon. 157.
Grandfather, father and fon ; the grandfather was tenant in tail, the father was attainted of treafon ; here,
though the blood is corrupted, yet the fon would formerly inherit per formam doni ; but fince the ftatute 26 H. 8.
which gives the forfeiture of the lands of tenant in tail for
treafon, the law is othewife, and by the attainder of the
tenant in tail the ifTue in tail is barred.
8 Rep. in Digthe eftate

a

tail,

common

recovery

was no addition

to their names; but thefe exceptions being over-ruled they had fentence, and were executed at
Tyburn, on Saturday, 19 Apiil, 1 4. Car. 2.
Sid. 72.

ley's cafe.

Thtre was

a gift of the caftle and

man and

manor of Mulgrave

T. S. having an eftate for three lives,

which by feveral
mefne defcents came to Sir Ralph Bigod, who anno 6 H. 8.
made a feoffment thereof to the ufe of his laft wiil, and
to a

the heirs of his

the ftatute 8 b" g

body,

died, and the tight of the land, together

with the

made a feoffment of
and Katherine

intail,

bodies

;

and manor to the uje of himand the heirs of their two
fon and a daughter ; then the
was made, by which the lands

the cajlle
his

they had ifTue a

was attainted on

of treaf jii for counterfeiting

by v.'hich ftatute corruption of blood is faved
and for that reafon it ivas a queftion, whether the lands
were forfeited to the king, which were given to Baron
Lovell as forfeited, who brought a bill in the Exchequer
to redeem, and had a decree, from which ti.ere was an
the coin,

after the will performed, defcendedto Sir Fran. Bigod, ivho

felf,

fFill. 3.

j

appeal to the houfe of lords,

luife,

in treafon the lands

came

where the judges

to the

king

as

an

held,

that

i/r mediate for-

feiture, which was a diftincl penalty from corruption of
were made forfeitable for treafon, and blood, for the corruption may be faved, and the foifeiturc
three years after Sir Francis Bigodwas attainted of treafon, ftiil remain.
i Salk. 85.
A mnn being convicted of felony, and in Neivgate, and
and executed, and notwithftandiiig the faid general a<St of
parliament, anno 26 H. 8. of forfeiture of lands by tenant there being a judgment againft him in debt upon a ca.
in tail for treafon, a fpecial adl was made for the attainder fa. direiSled to the fherifFs oi' London, they ferved it upon
o( Sir Francis, and the forfeiture of his lands anno 6 Eliz. his body in Newgate, and afterwards he was pardoned;
his fon was reftored in blood by the parliament, and died
the queftion was, if the execution was lawful i and if it
without ifTue, and his daughter married Roger Ratcliffc
was, whether it was not difcharged by the pardon ; and
the queen fupfufing (he had a right to the intailed lands adjudged, that the fheriff might choofe whether he would
by virtue of the attainder of Sir Francis Bigod, anno 34th ferve it or not, becaufe by the attainder for felony the
of her reign, granted ti e faiJ manor and caftle to Edmund king had an intereft in the bjdy of the felon, and fuch
Lord Shiffeld, and the heirs ma'e of his body, between an intereft as would privilege the felon againft any aflion
whom and Roger RatcUffe, the grandfon of Sir Francis or execution of a fubj.ft but if the fherifF will ferve
Bigod, there was a fuit in ihe Exchequer concerning the the execution, then the felon fhall be in execution for
title of the lands ; and it was adjudged, that Sir Francis
the debt, but ftill fubjeft to the judgment for the felony,
Bigod, who had the eftaie tail in pofleflion, had alfo a and if he efcapes, the gaoler fhall be anfwerable both to
right to a remainder of the old ejlate-tail, vefted in him at
the king and to the party ; and if he efcapes after a parthe time of his attainder, which was forfeited to the don, or is difcharged by the gaoler, he fhall be anfwerking by virtue of thofe ftatutes aiid his attainder, and by able for the debt ; fo that the attainder doth not extintonfequence it was vefted in the queen, and her grant of guifh the debt of a fubjeft, nor the pardon neither, for
the eftate to the Lord Sheffield, was good, under which by the pardon the execution is revived.
JMoor 178.
ftatute

lb H.

of tenant in

8.

cap. 13.

'

tail

I

I

:

;

In an affion of debt, the defendant pleaded, that after
was attainted of felony, and upon
of treafon, and executed, leaving ifTue
a demurrer, this was adjudged an ill plea; and one of the
elder brother having fome caufe for a petition of right to judges cited the lord Northampton's cafe, who afrer he was
certain lands in the king's hands before tl;e attainder, pardoned, was compelled to pay his debts.
Aloor 753.
died without ifTue, and then the fon of his younger broAdjudged, that an attainder of lelony makes a forfeiture
ther was his heir in blood, and he was reftored in blood of the eftate to the lord only by way of efcheat pro defeSiu
in parliament by ihefe words, viz.. that he and his heirs
tenentis, and the not defceiiding is the confequence of the
(hall be inabled only in blood as fon and heirs of his facorruption of blood,
i Salk. 85.
ther., and fliall have and enjoy all fuch lands which fhall
j3ttatllt, (Attinaa) Is a writ that lieth after judgment
defcend, remain or revert from any collateral ancejlor of againft a jury that have given a falfe verdift in any court
his faid father ; but that the faid aft ftiall not extend to
of record, in an adlion real or perfonal, where the debt
any lands which were in the king's hands, or any other or damages amount to above 40 i. Cowell. It is called
perf^jn by the attainder ; the queftion was, whether by
attaint, becaufe the party endeavours thereby to ftain or
thefe claufes he was enabled to have the petition of right,
taint the credit of the jury with perjury, by whofe verdidi
as heir to his uncle, who was his father's elder brother
And if the verdift be found falfe, then the
he is grieved
and adjudged, that he was, for it appears, that the in- punifhment by the Comm'-in law was, that the jury
tention bath of the king and the parliament was liberal
Amiltant libetam legem, foiisfaciant bona et catalla, quod
grant

'tis

enjoyed at this day.

There were two

Hob. 334.

brothers, the youngeft

was attainted
one fon ; the

the debt became due he

:

i"

who was thus reftored. Dyer lis,.
Covenant to Jiand feifed to the ufe of himfelf for life,
remainder to Thomas Palmer^ the eldeft fon of his bioto the fon,

terra

et

tenementa in manus regis capiuntur, uxores

ejicercntur,

arentur,

el

et liberi

domus projiernantur, arhores extirpentur, prata
corpora fua carceri mancipentur : But if it pafs
againft

ATT

ATT
brought the attaint, then he {hall be
See Co. Lit.
at the King's will.
F.N.B. log, no. ForGlanv. lib. 2. c. ig.
294.*.
Smith de Rep. Anglor. lib. 3. c. 2,
ttfcue, c. 26.
feverity of the
By' the ftatute 23 Hen. 8. c. 3. the
jury
where
a
is attainted:
petty
mitigated,
is
Common law
And now there is a pecuniary penalty appointed ; and alfo

who

a<^nft him

iroprifoned and ranfomed

a

^c

fine,

Co. Lit. 294.

impofed by the court.

to be

Statutes concerning attaint.

1.

In

3.

what

by

any of the courts of that city ; and
(hall award a precept to every alderman, or his deputy, to prefent unto the faid mayor at
the next huftings, the names of four indifferent and difcreet citizens out of each of their wards, each of them
being in eftate 100/. at leaft, out of which the mayor
and fix aldermen, or more, (hall impanel forty-eight,
whom the mayor (hall caufe to be fummoned, together

verdi£l given

in

thereupon the mayor

with the tenants or defendants in the attaint, to appear
next huftings
and if upon default of appearance,

have an attaint.

2. ffTjo Jhall

II Hen. 7. cap. 21. feii. 2. An attaint may be
bill in the huftings of London, upon anv falfe

Stat.

fued

at the

an attaint doth

cafes

and

4. Proceedings, pleadings

and where

lie,

not.

:

or otherwife, there (hall be a tales, the panel (hall be fupplied out of the reft prefent, or by other fuch citizens

evidence in attaint.

at the difcretion of the

3 Edw.

Stat.

cap. 38.

I.

or any thing touching

freehold.

14 Edw.

Stat.

In attaint,

cap. 2.

2.

if

the

firft

jurors,

grand diftrefs,
or be returned to have nothing, by their abfence there
fhall be no delay made of the taking of the jury.
Stat. I Edw. 3. c. 6. In a writ of trefpafs, an attaint

which

fhall be living, appear not at the firft

be granted by the Chancellor, without fpeaking to
the King, as well upon the principal as upon the damages.
And in all cafes of attaints, the juftices fhall not let to
take the attaints for the damages not paid.
Ihall

Edw.

Stat. 5

;

Nifi prius (hall be granted in

6.

but no eflbin of the King's fervice, or protecfive days by the year fhall be given before the

attaints,

tion

c.

3.

and

juftices of the

Stat.

Common

5 Edw.

bench at

cap.

3.

7.

fix

aldermen

and

;

leaft.

Writs of

attaint

(hall

be

granted, as well in pleas of trefpafs moved without writ as
by writ, before juftices of record, if the damages adjudged

do exceed 40 j.
Stat. 28 Edw. 3. cap. 8. An attaint
as well upon a bill of trefpafs, as upon

no challenge

there,

eftate; provided

be granted

be

(hall

lack of fufficiency in

for

judgment

that the

in fuch attaint (hall
not extend to lands or tenements, nor to other punifhment of the petty jury, or other procelFes, than fuch as

are limited by this

a(fl

petty jury be attainted,

fendant,

as at the

;

and

in

fuch an attaint,

judgment

Common

jury, to forfeit each of

law

if

and againft the petty

;

them 20/. or more,

at the dif-

before them, and to fuffer fix

feited

ment, or

months imprifon-

the like difcretion of the court, and to

at

lefs,

be for ever difabled to be a juror.
But if the verdidt bs
affirmed, and the grand jury (hall enquire into the corruption of the petty jurors ; and if any of them be found
to have taken any reward, ^c. he (hall forfeit ten times
the value thereof to the plaintiff, and (hall fuffer imprifon-

ment, and

difability to be a juror as aforefaid

forfeitures alfo,

and imprifonment,

the like

;

the tenant or defendant that (hall give fuch reward or

And

a debt, cofts or

if

(whereupon the

in the firft adtion

damages, are recovered
is brought) and

attaint

that verdidl found falfe, the plaintiff in fuch att.iint

and to all others by eafy fine.
plaintiff in attaint (hall
1 1 Hen. 6. cap. 4. The
recover againft all the jurors, tenants, and defendants,
the cofts and damages which he (hall fuftain (by delays

cretion of the court; and where there are

Stat.

falfe pleas or

any of

the jury or parties, or otherwife)

Stat.

15 Hen. 6. cap. 5.

No

(heriff,

bailiff,

or co-

and damages, by writ or

And

courts.

or the

all

any of the King's

make

fine (to the ufe of the city) at the dif-

any of them

two

if

yet (hall not

jury remain

the attaint abate, fo that

in life.

And

cond

5/.

and

for

two

the grand jurors,
firft

is

law, and

be returnable at every hufllngs.

them

lefs ilTues

at the

than 405. at the firft writ
and double afterwards ;
;

fecond

King, and as much to the
and none but pcrfons of that worth (hall be
impanelled upon attaints, if challenge thereof be made by
And if any of the defendants plead a fothe plaintiffs.

on

pain to forfeit lo/. to the

plaintiff:

reign plea, and

fail

thereof, the juftices (hall give judg-

grand jury upon the articles
howbeit, the reft of
of the writ had pafled againft them
the defendants (hall not be prejudiced thereby ; neither
fliall this a£t extend to cities or boroughs.
If there (hall not be in the county (under
Sect. 2.
the degree of a baron) enough of that worth to fill the
panel, then (hall the (aid officers impanel and return the
moft fufficient perfons there under that worth, upon the

ment

againft them,

as if the

:

like pain.

Stat.

18 Hen.

6.

cap. 2.

Owners

of inheritance or

freehold lands in gavelkind of 20/. per ann.

impanell'd upon attaints,

15 Hen. 6. cap. 5.

3

may

alfo be

notwithftaading the ftatute of

make

for the fe-

every other afterwards 10/. And likemade againft the jurors and parties in

this attaint, as
(hall

of that

that

default 40^-.

more, or of plea perfonal, whereof the judgment to recover extends to 40 j. or more, (hall impanel any but
fuch as inhabit within their bailiwicks, and have freehold
or inheritance (not ancient demefne, within the five
ports, or gavelkind) worth 20 1, per ann. and (hall not
lOOs.

more

die,

wife procefs (hall be

of diftrefs;

or

or be nonfuit, and albeit
the tenants or defendants, and fome of the petty jury

plaintiffs,

die,

in

affirmed, the plaintiff (hall be impri-

firft verdi(£l

foned, and

plaint,

in fuch attaint, if the plaintiff" be nonfuit,

roner, in writs of attaint of plea of land, or detinue of
deeds concerning lands of the yearly value of 40^. or

return againft

may

fue an a£lion of debt for reftitution of fuch debts, cofts

default, (hall forfeit for the

in that fuit.

on

(hall be inflidled

a writ of trefwithout having regard to the quantity of the damages.
Stat. 34 Edw. 3. cap. 7. An attaint (hall lie as well
in plea real as perfonal ; and it (hall be granted to the
poor (who (hall make affidavit, that they have nothing
whereof to make fine, faving their countenance) without
fine,

tlie

(hall be againft the de-

cretion of the court, to fuch ufe as other penalties for-

promife.
(hall

pafs,

from

all

be tried there by inquefts of
the fame city, and not elfewhere.
And in an attaint

Attaints (hail be granted

upon inquefts in plea of land,

mayor and

pleas in fuch attaints (hall

I. Statutes concerning attaint.

ufually

made

in attaints at the

attaint (hall not remain to be taken

Common
And

alter the firft

the

fum-

mons returned, for the default of the tenant or defendant, or any of the petty jury ; neither (hall any protection
or eflLin be allowed in the fame; provided, that on atupon any record, wherein the trial
was per medietatem Ungues, the mayor and aldermen (hall
impanel half ftrangers, worth 100/. a-piece.
Stat. 23 Hen. 8. cap. 3. fe^. 2. Upon every untrue
verdidl betwixt party and party, before judges of record
(where the thing in demand extendeth to the value of
taints in the faid city

40/. and concerneth not life) the party grieved (hall
have an attaint againft the petty jury, and againft the
And the proparty that hath the judgment thereupon.
cefles (hall be fummons, refummons, and diftrefs infinite,
as well againft the petty jury as againft the grand jury ;
who (hall be of the accuftomed number, and have lands
of the yearly value of twenty marks out of ancient demefne.
And upon the diftrefs, which (hall be delivered
of jecord, open proclamation (hall be made in court ; and
the diftrefs (hall be awarded fifteen days before the return
thereof, and (hall be made upon the land of every of the
And if the degrand jury, as ufed in other diifre/fes.
fendant, or petty jury, or fome of them, appear not, the
grand jury (hall be taken againft them that make default.

And

ATT

ATT
any of the petty jury appear, the plaintiff fliall
falfe ferment, whereunto the petty jury fliall
have no other anfwer (if they be the fame perfon?, and
but
the writ, procefles, return, and aHignment be good)
by
tried
wliich
fliall
be
24
ferment,
Ihat they made true

Anil

if

firft

had a revcrfton after the death of a tenant for
attaint at Ci«nmon law, upon a falfe
verdiSi given againft the tenant for life; and now by the
ftatute I R. 1. cap. 3. he may have it in the life-time oif
Dyer I.
the tenant for life.
Trefpafs againft the defendant, who pleaded, that ht",
with another, committed the irefpafs, i^c. and averred,
that it was the fame, iSc. and that tlie plaintiff did releafe
him now, if it fliould be found againft the defendant,

jury gave a true verdift or no.
be found to have given an

;

uptrue verdiff, they (hall each of them forfeit 20 1, to
be divided betwixt the King and the plaintiff.
Seif. 4. The petty jury fhall incur feverally fines, at
the difcretion of the julficcs, and be ever after difahled to
give teftimony in any court. And if the defendant's plea
in bar be found againft him, the plaintiff (hall have
judgment to be reftored to that he loft, vi'ith his reafonable

heirs or executors, yet

Outlawry in a£tion perfonal or exxommunication ftiall be no plea sgainft the plaintiff in attaint;
and in the aforefaid proccfs fuch day ftnH be given as in
And it the
dower, but no effoin or protedion allowed.

Where

upon the fecond 40 j.- and upon every default
pen:'.!i:y is alfo to be inflicted upon the
And the attaint is maintainable fo long as any two

20

tales.

J.

I

of the petty jury are alive.
Sea. 6. An attaint (hall olfo lie for a perfonal thing
under the value of 40/. in manner aforefaid ; fave only
that in fuch cafe the grand juror is to have lands worth
five marks per ann. (cut of ancient demefne) or to be
worth an hundred marks in goods; and the forfeitures of
(hall

be but 5/.

tion of the juftices.
All attaints
Se£l. 8.

fliall

Common

King's Bench or

fliall

And

if

man

If a

flg'fl/'j/?

baron

and feme, and

the baron ahne fhall not have attaint.,

brings

Ibid.

quod reddat T. 40 1, quas domino

bill

23 Hen. 6. cap. 10.
and the jury pafs againjl the defendant falfely, attaint lies
for the defendant ; for the King is not merely party ; for the
party may difcontinue or releafe without the King, notwithftanding that the King fliaJl recover the moiety ; and
therefore the attaint was demanded ; quod nota; and fo it
that if the King was merely party attaint does
is admitted,
regiisf pretdiilo T. debet upon the flat ute

And an attaint ftiall alfo lie for
cretion of the juftices.
him that is aggrieved by untrue verdiiS of any inheritance
be nonfuit, or difcontinue, he

brought

Telverton utterly denied.

For want of fufficient jurors in one county,
(hail be awarded into another county, at the dif-

in defcent, reverfion, or remainder.

is

fliall
be brought according to the record.
Br.
it
Baron and Feme, pi. 22.
Succcffors of a parfon ftiall have error or attaint of
judgment againft the predeceffor. Br. Attaint, pi. 1 10
If a man has ijfue a fon by one venter, and a daughter
by another, and in tails the lands to him and his fecond feme,
and the heirs of their two bodies, and recovery is had again/}
them by falfe oath, the attaint is given to the fon and not
Br. Attaint, pi. 40.
to the daughter ; per Fortefcue.
So, per Fortefcue, where a man has two fons in hirgh
englijh, and lofes by falfe verdidt, and dies, the attaint
to the eldeft fon, and fo the daughter and the
is given
youngeft fon fliall falfify the recovery by him, which

Seii. 7.

a talcs

held good; fo an'

for

the like

each petty juror

trefpafs

the plaintiff rf«ivrx,

grand jury appear not, fo that the petty jury's verdift remains untried, the defaulters fhall upon the firft diftrefs
after 5/.

v,-as

ftiall

24, 25.

Seii. 5.

forfeit

this attaint

have reliitution upon the ftatute 21 H. 8.
i At^d.,
tho' that ftatute doth not mention executors,

executor

and damages.

cofts

might have an

and damages given, yet he who was no party to the iffue
may have an attaint as well as his fellow. Hob. 66.,
Aitaint Wi-s biought upon the ftatute 23 H. 8. againft
the cvecutors of Sir John Barker-, whereas the verdift wa5
in a caufe .between him and oi'e Aujllu., and the ftatute
gives an attaint between the par tin, and doth not mention

If the petty jury

Self. 3.

have an attahu.

Jl.'all

He who

\\{?;,

been
of the grand jury ; unlefs the plaintiff hath before
againft
nonfuit, or difcontinued his fuit, or had judgment
And the defendants
the fame jury for the fame verd:dt.
may plead that they gave a true verdidl, or any other
matter, which may bar the attaint ; but notwithffandiirg
fuch plea, the grand jury (hall neverthelefs enquire wl ether the

TFho

2.

tie

affign

the plaintiff

be fined at the difcre-

be hereafter taken in the
and not elfewhere ; and

Pleas,

j

nifi pritis fliall

be granted upon the diftrefs at the difcre-

tion of the juftices.

Alfo any of the petty jury

may

ap-

And the moieties of the
pear, and anfwer by attorney.
forfeitures (hall be recovered by the King and parties re-

not

Br. Attaint,

lie.

pi.

130.

I

was faid, that upon information made by the King,
which pafied upon iflue tried, the King nor the informer
fliall not have attaint; for the informer is not fully party;
It

by capias ad fatlsfacicndiim, ox fieri facias, or
elegit, or aiSlion of debt, againft each of the petty jury,
their executors or adminillrators iiaving then fufficient
And judgment
goods of the teftator's not adminiftred.
and execution of reftitution to the plaintiff, and of difcharge of reftitution to the tenant or defendant, (hall be
And the nonfuit or
given and had, as hath been ufed.
releafe of one plaintiff" fhall not prejudice his companions,

and when the defendant has anfwered, the attorney of the
King replies for the King, and no further mention is
after made of the inform.er; and therefore the one or
the other fliall not have attaint, but was awarded to an-

but they may be fummoned and fevered.
Sell. 9. In every writ of attaint upon

210.

fpeiilively

the

iejle,

Seit.
1 1

after

words fhall be inferted, per Jlatutitm ifque
Dei gratia, i^c.
II. This aift (hall not be prejudicial to the ftatute

may

at his pleafure.

21. but every

man

for

an untrue

verdi(5l

bring an attaint upon this or that ftatute,

Made

13 EU%.

perpetual,

In

what

cafes

an attaint doth

lie,

and where

not.

taints theie.

And

the juftices

hereafter fit upon
fome other convenient

fliall

attaints in London at Guildhall, or

place in that city, and not elfewhere; neither

fliall

the

upon any ftich
any other place, notwithftanding the faid ftatute of 23 Hen. 8. cap. 3.

citizens tliere be compellable to appear

It lies upon a falfe verdiil given in cafes of felony.,
6 Rep. in the cafe of pardons; but where the Queen is
fole

and the jury find for her, no attaint lies;
where the fuit is iatn pro domino rege quam pro fcipft.

party,

aliter

cap. 25.

Stat. 37 Hen. 8. cap. 5. fell. 3. Citizens of London,
being worth four hundred marks in goods, may be impanelled and returned by the (herlfts of London upon at-

attaint in

3.

//. 8.

//. 7. cap.

in London,

poii.ts

f

thefe

annum 23
of

this a£l,

of the writ, and could not have day of
Br. Attaint, pi. 127.
iJfue.
None mil have attaint but hi that may he rejhred to the
Mar.
thing lofl by the judgment; per Bramjlone Ch. J.

fwer to the

continuance without

4 Leon. 46.
In

writ de valore maritagii, iffue was joined upon
and found for the plaintiff, and damages to
and cofts to 20s. but the jury did not find the
a

Lhe tenure,

40 f.

which they ought to have done;
had found exceflive damages, an attaint
lieth againft them, and this defe6t of the verdift ftiall
not be fupplied by a writ of enquiry of the value, becau(e
that would prevent the party of his remedy by attaint.

value of the marriage,

and

if

they

10 Rep. 118.
In debt on bond for performance of covenants, one of
which was, that in confideration the plaintiff would have
a new mill upon the lands demifed to him by the defendant,

;;

ATT

ATT
he the faid defenand the plaintiff
dant
afligned the breach in flopping the water-courfe; upon
which they were at ifTue, and found for the plaintiff;
the defendant brought an attaint, and the falfe oath was
It was moved in arrefl of judgment, that here
f«und.
was no ijfue and confequently no verdlii, and fo no falfe
catb, and then no caufe of attaint ; for the iffue was upon
the flopping the water-courfe, which is no caufe of adlion
upon the party's own fhewing ; for there was no exprefs
and bring

ilant,

water-courfe to

a

it,

leafed the faid land to the plaintiff,

tovenani that the plaintiff Jhould enjoy the water-courfe;
befides the defendant in the aftion might ha\ e alledged

judgment, and

this matter in arrefl of

he fhall not be

fo

helped by an attaint ; neither does it appear that execution
was taken out, and this attaint being brought upon the
ftatute 23 Hen. 8. cap. 3. which gives this remedy to the
tarty grieved, and becaufe before execution the defendant
is not a party grieved, it doth not lie; but as to thefe

cbjedions the court faid nothing; but the reporter adds
a quare, if the plaintiff be not pars gravata, becaufe he
is fubjeil to the judgment, and liable to the execution.
Leon. 278.

Where

pi.

377.

the evidence given to the jury

is

falfe in part,

be in a point not material, yet this is fufficient excufe for their not giving him credit in any other part of
his evidence, and fo had no caufe to find their verdiiSl
tho'

it

upon

this

whom

oath againft the party againfl

it

was

given.

Cro. Eliz. 309, 310.
It lies againfl a jury, for finding the bond of
the bond of Edmond.
Palm. 286.

The

may

jury

find contrary

evidence

to

two ways

be attainted
;

;

ifl,

where they

2dly,

Edward

them

what

found

that

is

fo

to an attaint, becaufe

it

and the

and evidence

4. Proceedings, pleadings

it is

manifefl

an evidence not correfponding to
was the only curb they had over the
is

the
Rep.

in attaint.

The wt'it of attaint muft be returnable in B.R. or C.B,
and not elfewhere.
Co. Lit. 294.
By the aforefaid ftatute 23 Hen. 8. c. 3. the procefs
in attaint fhall be fummons, refummons, and diftrefs infinite againft the party and petit jury, and alfo againfl
the grand jury.
At the return of the writ of attaint, by the faid ftatute
23 Hen. 8. if any of the petit jury appear, the plaintiff
fhall ailign the falfe oath of the verdidl untruly given.
And by the fame ftatute, if the defendant, or any of the
petit jury appear not on diftrefs, the grand inqueft (hall
be taken by default.
The petit jury can plead no plea, hut fuch as may
excufe them of the falfe oath,
i Rol. Abr. 285.
The petit jury cannot plead that the plaintiff in the

was tenant after the attaint purchafed.
i Rol.
Abr. 285.
Attaint was brought upon appeal of Alaihem.
The defendant pleaded releafe of execution mefne between judgment
and execution, and one of the petit jury pleaded arbitrement
by fuhmiffton made between the plaintiff and defendant, and

attaint

plea

per Danly

;

he may plead releafe made
and all pleas which go in
oath and the punifhment ordained for
;

for

excufe of the falfe

is

i

III.

find

out of

removed,

right

barred and extin£l by the feoffment,

is

by the plaintiff to the defendant,

that does not prove the allegata, there

eafy to fubjeft

only to reform the erroneous proceedings,
in attaint
; yet becaufe by a verdidj

the land fhall be devefled
attaint

a good

compafs

upon evidence

'tis

the falfe oath

viz.

where they

But to attaint them for
of the allegata.
finding contrary to evidence is not eafy, becaufe they
may have evidence of their own conufance of the matter
by them, or they may find upon diflrufl of the witreffes, or their own proper knowledge ; but if they find
the

and

attaint,

and fo fee that it is admitted there, that attaint lies
upon appeal of Maihem, and fee now the new ftatute
23 H. 8. of attaints ; and fee if this ftatute does not
ferve to have appeal of Maihem upnn, though the law
was otherwife before. Br. Attaint, pi. 12.
In attaint the petit jury cannot affign error in the origiit ;

nal

for

;

not party to the record, but

it is

Br. Attaint,

to the falfe oath.

pi.

ought

to

anfwer

93.

Attaint by two upon affife paffed againft them, and one
this
judge being befl mafler of the allegata, if of the petit jury pleaded outlawry in one of the plaintiffs hethey did not follow his direftion touching the proof, they fore the day of the affife; and held that he cannot have itj
were then liable to the danger of an attaint ; and there- for he cannot have plea but in maintenance of his verdiB.,
fore fmce the judges, from the difficulty of attainting the or in bar, and not plea to the writ, as to fay that the writ
is brought pending another writ
jury have granted new trials, whereby jurors have been
of attaint of the fame matter,
or that the feme plaintiff was covert baron, her baron not
freed from the fear of attaint, they have taken a great
named, i^c. Br. Attaint, pi. 85.
liberty in giving verdifis ; but fmce the attaint is only dif
In attaint at the diflringas, one of the petit jury faid
ufed, and not taken away, 'tis neceffary that a certain
their ifTue,

jurors

;

and

for the

matter fliould be brought before them ; and therefore
in trefpafs, the quantity and value of the thing demanded muft be fo conveniently defcribed, that if the
jury find damages beyond fuch quantities and value, it
may be apparently exceffive, and they fubjeft to the attaint
and fo on fpecial contrails, they mufl be fet forth fo precifely, that // evidence be given of another contrast, and
not in the allegations, and yet the jury find for the plaintiff, they may be fuhjeSi to an attaint ; and were it otherwife, if the plaintiff had a jury to his turn, and the judge
fliould dire(S

plaintiff

the

that

would fland the

dire£lions to find

plaintiff be

nonfuit,

yet

if

the

muft give pofitive
the defendant, there would be no

for

trial,

the judge

means of compelling

the jury to find according to the di-

leftion of the judge,

if

an

attaint,

if

they

were not under the

they did otherwife

;

fo this

is

terror of

the only curb

law has put in the hands of the judges to reftrain
jurors from giving corrupt verdidls. Gill. H. C. B. 128.
Where a jury finds a thing which is out of the iJfue,
there a verdidl is void, becaufe they are fworn to try the
iffue between the parties, according to the evidence given
that the

fo that whatfoever they try

'tis

befides the iffue,

is

not per

and therefore if that matter fo tried if falfe,
no perjury, nor doth an attaint lie againft them.

juratores

;

Hob. 53.
In ejedlment the plaintiff had a verdidl for the land,
and the defendant brought an attaint, and pending the

that the defendant
cur.

for

now

him, nor be

no land

is

demanded by an

againfl

Attaint

is

given to the party grieved by the ftatute

23 H. 8. c. 3. and it was brought againft the defendant
upon a falfe verditS in an affife, who died pending the
writ; but it was ruled, that the attaint fhould not abate
by his death.
Dyer 139.

An attaint as well as a writ of error fhall follow the
nature of the adlion upon which 'tis founded ; fo that if
fummons and

feverance

lies

fo likewife in the attaint,

in the firft adlion,

but this

is

not

it

(hall

do

z fuperfedeas as

a writ of error

is ; adjudged likewife,
if damages are recovered againft feveral in an aflion of confpiracy, all of
them muft join in an attaint, and the nonfuit of one of
them (hall not hurt the reft. 6 Rep. 25.
But adjudged, that where an affife was brought againft

who all pleaded that there was no tenant
named in the writ, and the jury found
two of them were diffeifors and tenants, &c. and

three coparceners,

of the freehold
that

fifter,

19.

judgment

pi. 2,

tort, as trefpafs, confpiracy, maintenance, i:Sc. where
nothing certain is demanded, nor to be recovered, befides
a damage, concord is a good plea.
Dyer 75.

teral to the right of the land, for

N".

Br. Attaint,

In attaint upon a writ of trefpafs, one of the petit jury
pleaded a concord between the plaintiff in the attaint and
the defendant, and this was held a good plea in 13 Ed.
4.
by the better opinion ; and in all adions founded upon

that the third

I.

dead, ai:d a good plea for him; per

reftored.

writ, a feoffment was made of the land ; adjudged, that
the attaint is extinguifhed and gone ; for iho' 'tis colla-

Vol.

is

the plaintiff cannot have

had nothing, ijfc. and afterwards they all
three joined in an attaint, and after appearance the thied

who was
k k

K

acquitted as aforefaid by the faid ver-

dia,

ATT

ATT

was now nonfuited in the attaint^ in that cafe the
was abated, becaufe flie had no caufe to bring
i Leon.
an attainty for there was no verdift againft her.
difl,

attaint

In attaint the parties and the jury appeared and demanded ayer of the record upon which the attaint was founded,
which record being in the Common Pleas, they had it,
and thereupon the plaintiff afligned the falfe oath ; the
defendants pleaded, that they made a good and lawful

upon which they were at iffue, and in the fame
term the record was removed by a writ of error into the
King's Bench ; adjudged, that notwithftanding it was
thus removed, the court of Common Pleas might proceed,
Dyer
if the procefs for the grand jury were returned.
oath

;

284.
So that court may write to other

In an attaint, more evidence cannot be given to attairti
firft jury than was given to the firfl jury ; for
no default was in the firft jury, if it was not fhewn to them
I Rol. Mr. 285.
In an attaint the plaintiff cannot give in evidence a
record which was not given to the petit jury; for they
the

were not bound

have

the record certified to try a thing depending before them ;
for the Common Pleas hath a jurifdiflion to hold plea,

upon a judgment or falfe oath
Dyer 250.
Judgment was given in the Exchequer, and an attaint
was brought in London, and before execution the record
was removed by certiorari into the King's Bi;nch, and
the plaintiff prayed execution upon it, and had it; for an

it

was not (hewn to them.

was taken whether lands were contained
which by tiie Common law were
not contained, tho' by the ftatute of 4 H. 8. they were
contained.
The juftice of alTife would not fuffer that
In

afTife, iffue

in letters patent or not,

ftatute,

not being pleaded, to be given

evidence to
was not
hereupon an attaint was brought, and the

it

the jury

whereupon they found

;

contained
inferior courts to

to find it;

Rol. Abr. 285.

I

:

in

that the land

would not fuffer that Jlatute to be given in evidence t»
the grand jury, which was not given in evidence to the petit
jury.
Hob. 227.
court

The judgment

either in error or attaint,

in attaint

was

fo fevere, that

they allowed

nor doth

manner of evidence in fupport of their verdiSi ; but againfi
the verdi^ they admitted none that was not given at the former trial, becaufe the jury might give in their verdict, not
only on the evidence given in court, but on their own
knowledge ; and therefore whatever other ways they came
to the knowledge of [as toj the fadt, they might give in

Dyer 82.
a fuperfedeas lie in attaint.
In ancient times it was held, that where a man recovered a debt upon a bond, th« judgment was, that the
bond fliould be damned, that is, cancelled ; but now, fince

evidence for the fupport of their verdidt but the evidence
not offered on the trial, can never be brought againft them,
becaufe fuch evidence might have alter'd their judgment,
had it been given ; and the want of that light, which

and writs of error are fo frequent, the judges
have thought it dangerous to cancel deeds, either where
the plaintiff recovers, or where the verdift and judgment
is againft him, becaufe in both cafes it may be reverfed
by a writ of error or attaint. 6 Rep. 45.
Attaint was brought in the Common Pleas againft a
jury, for a verdift given in the King's Bench, whereupon the record was removed from that court to the
Common Pleas, and there the verdidt was affirmed ; ad-

them of falwhich, if it had been offered, might have founded
GUI. H. C. B. 71.
a different verdid.

^c.

judged, that the plaintiff in the a6lion fhall have execution
according to the verdi£t, for the record is in the King's

by oath to recognize

given in other courts.

attaint

is

not z fuperfedeas

as a

writ of error

is,

attaints

all

;

the party negledted to offer, cannot convict

fity,

Form

of a writ of attaint in trefpafs in the King's Bench.

GEORGE

rimd,

the

tsfc.

they he before us at B.

Cro. Eliz, 37 r.
Upon a certificate from a judge, that the jury gave a
verdidl againft his opinion, the judgment was ftayed ;

complaining to us hath /hewed,

upon motion to the court for judgment, it was
for the party
it was entred ;
may have an attaint againft the jury, and there is no
Style 138.
other remedy for him.
The teftator had a verdift upon a quo minus brought by
him in the Exchequer; an attaint was brought againft his
but

If

on the oilave of St. Hilary, readj
by whom a certain iit-

quifition

to the party grieved.

Miff, &c.

whether the jurors,

Bench, and nothing but the tenor thereof in the Common
if the verdidt had been fetalide, and execution
had been put upon it before it was fet afide, then the
court of Common Pleas might have awarded reftitution
Pleas; but

To the

of L. ftiall make you fccure, i^c. then fumrnon^
twenty-four lawful knights of the venue of N. that
S.

J. and

was

M.

lately taken before us at

his wife,

trefpafs to the

faid

and

M.

B.

by our

the aforefaid S.

writ between

touching a certain

by the aforefaid S. committed, as it

was faid, have made a falfe

oath, as the

and

fame S. grievoujfj
mean time that

in the

who zvere the jurors of the firjl inquihave them then before our jujlices aforefaid^

you diligently Inquire
fition, &'c.

And

bfc. or before us, is'c,

granted, and accordingly

executors

;

adjudged, that

it

lieth againft

executors by the

equity of the ftatute 23 H. 8. cap. 3. which was in mitigation of the Common law, for it lies againft any one
who hath the benefit of the thing recovered ; and in this

cafe the executors pleaded a concord

made between

the

^ttaiutCD, AttinHus,

Common

ufed in our

Is

law,

fome crime or
however a man is

particularly for fuch as are found guilty of

offence, efpecially felony or treafon
faid to be tf//(7/«?^r/

&

of

diffeifin.

A

26. an. 3 Ed. I.
man
by appearance, or by procefs.

Attainder by appearance,
verdidt.
is

double

is

is

:

Cowell.

IVcJi.i, cap.

attainted by

H

two means;

Staundf. Pi. Cor. fol. 44.
by confcffion, by battle or by

Id.fol.iii. Confcffion, whcxzoi attaint gTOV/tlh^
one at the bar before the judges, when the
:

and their teftator ; upon which plea the plaintiff" prifoner upon his indidtment read, being afked whether
demurred ; and it was adjudged, that in all aflions founded Guilty or Not guilty, anfwers Guilty, never putting himupon a wrong, as trefpafs, confpiracy, tfc. where nothing felf upon his country ; the other is, before the coroner
in fandtuary, where he was in former times upon his concertain is demanded, nor any thing to be recovered but
feflion conftrained to abjure the realm ; and therefore
Dyer 202,
damages, there concord is a good plea.
The plaintiff had a verdidl in an adtion of trefpafs, this kind of attaint was called attainder by abjuration.
and the defendant brought an attaint, and one of the Id. fol. 182. Attainted by battle is, when the party is apjury pleaded an accord, with fatisfadtion between the plain- pealed by another, and chufing to try the truth by combat, rather than by jury, is vanquiftied.
Id. fol. 44.
tiff and the defendant in the adlion, and adjudged a good
plea; for the writ of attaint is not grounded alone upon Attainder by verdi^ is, when the prifoner at the bar,
the record, where the matter is made certain, but upon anfwering to the indidtment Not guilty, had an inqueft of
matter of fadt, for the fuppofition of the falfity of the life and death pafling upon him, and is by their verdidt
found guilty. Id. fol. 108 fi? 192.
Attainder by procefs^
6 Rep. 44. in Blah's cafe.
oath is matter of fadt.
Adjudged, that the plaintiff in attaint may not produce otherwife called attainder by defaidt, or utlary, is, where
more witneffes, nor give farther matter in evidence than a party flieth, and is not found until he have been five
what was depofed in the firft adtion, btt the defendant times publickly called in the county, and at laft outlawed
upon his default, pronounced or returned outlawed. Itl.
in attaint may give matter in evidence to enforce the firft
The fame author, fol. 108. makes a difference
verdidl, and the plaintiff fliall have time to difprove it, ft. 44.
between attainder and conviSlion; and with this agrees
Dyer 59.
if he can.
the ftatute 34 tf 35 Hen, 6. cap. 14. and i Ed. 6. cap.
2
plaintiff

11, in

.

ATT

ATT
fuch offender being
12. in thefe words ; that then every
the laws of this
by
attainted
or
convifted
thereof duly
realm, tsfc. add hereto 113 ^ Ed. 6. cap. 23. and Staundf.

Commanding

the great fea!,

perfon to be his attorney.

the juftices to admit the
patents, where they were

Thefe

man by our ancient laws was faid to be
fol. 66. faith, a
upon the verdidl Guilty ; but not to
prefently
convifled

obtained, feemed to have been inrolled by a proper officer,
called the clerk of the warrants ; and alfo the courts inrolled thofe patents on which any proceedings were.
If

till it appeared he was no clerk, or being a
clerk and demanded of his ordinary, could not purge
himfelf; whereby it appeareth, that attainder is larger

fuch letters patent could not be obtained, the perfons
were obliged to appear each day in court in their proper
perfons.
Gilb. H. C. B. 32, 33.

than convl£lion, conviS}ion being only by the jury ; and
Perkins, Grants, nu.
attainder is not before judgment.
Yet it appears by Staundfard, fo. 9. that con27, 29.
vi(Sion is fometimes called attainder ; for there he fays,

The faid ftatute of JVeJi. 2. gives to all perfons a h'berty of appearing, and appointing an attorney, as if they
had letters patent ; and therefore the clerk of the war-

be attainted,

the verdidt of the jury do either acquit or attaint a
and {o it is in IVrJim. r. cap. 14. and likewife in

Et

ancient writers.

ft quis aliter

quam

man

:

many

ftc fecerit, bf de

Du

hoc conviilus fuerit i^ attaintus, ponatur in carcere.
Britton, fo. 75. ufes the participle attaint in the
Frefne.

we

fenfe

the purgation and

23

Elrz..

This ancient law touching

fay attainted unto.

conviction of clerks,

you may read further

as

cap. 2,

The

3ttal fattCu.

by

altered

is

inhabitants and miners of Corn-

mine

wall, called an old deferted
this name of attalfarifin, i.
CoweII,
SaJJins, or Saxons.

that

given over, by

is

the leavings of the Sariftns,

e.

fuch a one his attorney to the end of the caufe, unlefs revoked ; fo that on each adl there is no occalion of the
plaintift''s and defendant's prefence, as was ifed before

and

Ceivell,

ib.

in

attegias figunt

bed:

for (he fliall be

And

poffefRon of her hufband.

where the wife

tliat

file fliall

is

endowed of

the

Kitchin, fo. 109.
the guardian,

endowed by

be attendant to the guardian, and to the heir at

his full age;

with

whom

agrees Perkins in

Dower, 424.

Cowell.

S^ttCrmtntnj, (from the Fr. terminer, to limit, to
bound) Is ufed for a time or term granted for payment of
a debt. Ordinatio de libertatibus perquirendis, an. 27 Ed. i.
And in the flat. IFeJl. 2, it feems to fignify the purchafing or gaining a longer time for payment of debts.
Atterminent querentes ufque in proximum parliamentum.
Cowell.

IVeJi. 2. c. 24.

c.

25.

This word

fliip.

Batallus

The

rigging or fur-

mentioned

is

in Fleta, lib.

cum emni

(that is, the boat)

1

onere et

Cowell.

attillamento.

ilttillamcntum.
HttOjnarC rem.

See ;9tttle.
attum or turn over

To

money and

goods, viz. to affign or appropriate them to fome partiKen. Paroch. Antiq. p. 283.
cular ufe and fervice.

A

writ to comjSttOjnatO facieniJO Ud tCtijjicnUO,
mand a IherifF or fteward of a county court, or hundred
court, to receive and admit an attorney, to appear for the
F.N. B. 156.
perfon that owes fuit of court.
Every

perfon that owes
isfc.

f.

may make an

fuit

to the county-court, court- baron,

attorney to

do

his fuit.

Stat.

20 Hen.

3.

10.

1.

Statutes concerning attornies.

2,

Orders of the judges in relation

Is a perfon appointed

other to do any thing in his flead, and
curator or fyndicus in the Civil law.

\i\iSpnh. part.

is

as

by an-

much

Cowell.

as pro-

JVeJl in

559, defines attornies tiius:
by the confenr, commandment or requeft of another, do take heed, fee to and
take upon them the charge of other men's bufinefs in their
abfence.
But the perfon here treated of is an attorney
at law, who is appointed to profecute and defend for his
client, and is confidered as an officer belonging to the
1. lib. 2. feil.

Attornies are fuch perfons as

courts of juftice; concerning

whom

are feveral flatutes

and adjudications.

Stat.
fuit

20 Hen.

3.

attornies

Every freeman that oweth
hundred, or wapentake, or
make an attorney- to his fuit for

cap. 10.

to the county, tithing,

may

to a court- baron,

him.
Ifejl. 2. c. 10,
13 Ed. I, Every perfon may
a general attorney to fue for him in all pleas in the

Stat.

make

circuit of

but fuch attornies

juftices,

tlie

empted from ferving on
Stat.

Edw.

12

bailiffi if

cap.

2.

they will,

fliall

not be ex-

juries.

may make

novel dijfeifin

1.

The

attornies

:

tenants in writs of

yet they

may

plead by

they have ufed to do.

as

Stat. 15 Edw. 2. flat. 1, Parties to fines, as well dem.andant or plaintiff as tenants or defendants, that will

acknowledge

their right of lands unto other in pleas of
warrantia chartee, covenant, (^c. before the fines pafs, fhall
appear perfonally, fo that their age, idiocy, or other default (if any be) may be difcerned
provided that if any,
by age, impotence or cafualty, is not able to come in
:

court, one of the juftices fhall go to the party and receive
cognizance, and fliall take with him a knight or

man

of good fame.

Barons of the Exchequer and juftices
not admit attornies, but in pleas that pafs before
them, and where they be affigned.
Referved to the
Chancellor his authority in admitting attornies, and to
the Chief Juftices.
(hall

Stat. 7 Ric. 2. cap. 14.
They who fliall depart the
realm with the king's licence, being of good fame, may,

before tl eir departure, leave a patent from the chancellor
(with the advice of the juftices) enabling them to make

general attornies to anfwer for
nire facias,

and

all

c.

10. [13 Ed. i. A.

Were made by

letters patent

D.

under

other

them

writs

patent particular mention fhall
plaints of

make

pramunire facias.
them.

in writs of

and
be

And

plaints,

made

pramu-

in

which

of writs and

thofe attornies

may

attornies under

All attornies fliall be exaand by their difcretion put into
the roll.
And thefe that are by them approved, fliall
fwear truly to ferve in their offices, and to make no fuit

mined by the

cap. 18.

juftices

;

in a foreign county.
And the other attornies fliall be
put out by the like difcretion of the juftices; and their
mafters (hall have notice thereof, left they be prejudiced

And

thereby.

point others,

as any die or ceafe, the juftices fliall apbeing virtuous, learned, and fworn, as

And

if any attorney be found notorioufly in
foifwear the court, and be never admitted
into any other court.
The treafurer and barons of the

aforefaid.
fault,

he

fliall

Exchequer

Before the ftatute oiWeJl. 2.
all

to attornies,

Statutes concerning attornies.

Stat. /i^Hen. 4.

0ttOjnCp, (Attornatus)

1285.]

which he either does by a fcire fac\ or an
on the judgment. Gilb. H. C, B, 33.

his

^tttlC, (Attilium, attillamentum)
niture of a

but

Signifies

:

faith,

it

I.

;

;

oppido.

one that oweth a duty
or fervice to another, or in fome fort dependeth upon him.
For example ; there is lord, mefne, and tenant ; the tenant
holdeth of the mefne by a penny, the mefne holdeth over
by two pence The mefne releafeth to the tenant all the
right he hath in the land, and the tenant dicth ; his wife
fliall be endowed of the land, and flie {hall be attendant
to the heir of the third part of the penny, not of the third

two pence

they continue execution

fuppofed to be fatibfied ; and to
appear otherwife, the plaintiff muft again come

aftion of debt

.

part of the

if

is

ed. I'jiJ.

ingenuos pajfm,

SttCnUant, Attendens,

judgment

the

into court,

A

Pellunt

for a longer time,

make

little houfe,
jSttegta, (from the Lat. ad and tego)
'Tis mentioned in Ethelwerd, lib. 4. Hijl. Angl. cap. 3.
..

This authority continues till judgment, and
and a day, and afterwards to fue out execution^

that time.
for a year

if not,

Clrtgp.

in

rants received each perfon's warrant, and upon the warrant it equally appeared to the court, that he had appointed

fliall

purfue the like

courfe there, at their

difcretion,

Stat

ATT

ATT
franchife,

No officer of a lord of a
Hen. 4. cap. 19.
which hath return of writs, fliall be an attor-

ney

fame

4

Stat.

in the

outlawed,
juftice,

capias

Laruajler, and
Durham, or in any other court of record in England,
where attornies have been accuftomably admitted and

franchife.

7 Hen.

Stat.

TFales, or the counties palatine of Cheflcr,

cap.

4..

may make

Impotent perfons that are
by permifTion of any

13.

their attorney

or of the Chief Baron
ad fatisfaciendum, the

howbeit, in the writ of
fliall hold

:

common law

place.

33 Hen.

Stat.

6.

\_A.

7.

c.

D. 1455.]

It

recited,

is

that not long before, within the city of Norwich, and
the counties of Suffolk and Norfolk, there were but fix or

which time great

eight attornies at moft, in
there,

reigned
ties,

there

now

but that

in the

tranquillity

and coun-

city

faid

the greater

weie above fourfcore attornies,

whom

having nothing elfe to live upon, fpent
their time in fomenting and encouraging little trifling
and vexatious fuits to the no fmall damjges of the faid
VVherefoie it was enafled, that from
city and counties.

part of

fworn, unlefs fuch perfon (hall take the oath herein after
appointed, and (hall alfo be admitted and inrolled in fuch
of the faid courts where he fliall aft as an attorney, in

manner

the

herein after direfted.

Sea. 3.
No perfon fliall be permitted to aft as folicitor, or to fue cut procefs, iSc. in the name of sny
other perfon, in any court of equity, ei<her in the court
of Chancery, court of equity in the Exchequer Chamber, court of the Dutchy Cliamber of Lancajler at If'eflminfler, or courts of the Counties Palatine of Chcjhr,
Lancajler, or Durham, or in any other inferior court of
equity in England, unlefs he take the oath hereby appointed to be taken by folicitors in equity, and (hall be

admitted and inrolled in the

faid

courts of equity where

he (hall aft as a folicitor.

fli mid be approved by the Chief Juftices ; and that
the eledlion and admiflion of all other attornies by the
Juftices, above the faid number, fliould bs void ; and ii
any other fliould prefume to praflife, he fliould forfeit

The Mafter of the Rolls, two of the MatChancery, the Barons of the Exchequer, the
Chancellor of the Dutchy, and the Judges of the other
courts of Equity, (hall, before they admit any perfon to
take the oath, examine and enquire touching his capacity ; and if the faid Mafter of the Rolls, i^c. fhall be

twenty pounds.
Stat. 32 Hen.

Every at18 EVrz.. c. 14.
torney fhall caufe his warrant to be entered of record, in
fuch fuits as he is concerned, the fame term the ifTue is
entered, on pain of forfeiting ten pounds for every default, and of being imprifoned at the difcretion of the

Mafter of the Rolls,

Juftices.

be written on parchment in Englijh, and

there fhoujd be but fix

thenceforth

Norfolk, fix in Suffolk, and

two

common

attornies in

the city of Norwich,

in

who

30.

c.

or

able, or by leave of the court

may

appear by attorney

;

in every fuch cafe the perfon fo fued may, at the day

contained in the

fame

firft

procefs, appear by attorney

of the

lO. feSf. 20.

Eli%. cap.

The above

claufe

31
extend only to natural-born fubjedts and denizens.

An attorney, folicitor,
Stat. 3 Jac. I. cap. 7. feSi. 1.
or fervant to any, fliall not be allowed any fees given to
counfel, or for copies, unlefs he have tickets thereof
of them that receive fuch fees ; and
alfo give unto his client true bills of all the charges
under his own hand, before he can charge his

figned by the hand

he
of

fliall

fuit

that fuch perfon

I

iiff.

is

duly qualified, then the faid
adminifter to f ch perfon

(hall

he oath to be taken by folicitors, and

client with the

common

a

in

hand, and figned by the Mafter of the Rolls, i^c. whereon a treble 405. ftamp (hall be firft imprefTed, and (hall
be delivered to the petfon admitted.
Se£}. 5.

No

perfon fhall be permitted to aft as an

name

attorney, or to fue out procefs, i^c. in the
other perfon, in any

courts of

hw,

unlefs

have been bound, by contraft in writing, to ferve
to an attorney duly fworn and
admitted, in fome of ti^e faid courts ; and fuch perfon,
during the faid term of five years, (hall have continued in
fuch fervice ; and alfo unlefs fuch perfon, after the expi-

payment

And

thereof.

if

he delay his

or demand by his bill allowance for
hath not difburfed, the client fhall re-

as a clerk for five years,

ration of the faid five years, (hall be examined, fworn,
admitted and inrolled, in the fame manner as herein re-

quired.
Se£i. 6.

The

judges of the

courts (hall, before

faid

they admit fuch perfon to take the oath, examine and enquire touching his capacity to aft as an attorney

fuch Judge

cover againrt him

None

Se£f. 2.

and damages, and he
from being an attorney or

his cofts

for ever after difabled

fliall

fliall

be

folicitor.

be admitted attornies in courts of

fuch as have been brought up in the fame

record, but

courts, or otherwife well praflifed in foliciting of caufes,
flcilfui,

and of honeft

difpofition

;

and none

fhall be hereafter fufFered to folicit caufes

And

in the

not admit any
fuit in his name, on pain that each of
them fliall forfeit 20 A to be divided betwixt the king
and party grieved ; and the attorney fliall be excluded.
If any perfon conStat. 12 Geo. I. cap. 29. fe£i. 4.
courts aforefaid.
other to follow a

an attorney

(hall

vifted of forgery, or of wilful and corrupt perjury,

fliall

an attorney, folicitor or agent, in any fuit or
adlion, in any court of law or equity within England,
the judges of the courts where fuch fuit or aftion is
brought, fliall, on complaint or information thereof, exapraftife as

mine
if

it

the matter in a
fhall appear to

fummary way

in

open court

;

and

the fatisfadtion of fuch judges, that

the perfon coinplained of hath offended contrary to this
aft, the judges fhall caufe fuch offender to be tranfported
for feien years, to one of his majefty's

plantations in

America, in fuch a manner, and under fuch penalties, as
felons are by law to be tranfported.
No perfon fhall be
Stat. 2 Geo. 2. cap. 23. fe£l. i.
permitted to aft as an attorney, or to fue out procefs, &'c.
in the

of any

fuch perfon

client's fuit for gain,

but fuch

to

fuch court of equity, and his
name to be inrolled as fuch, without any fee, other than
for adminiftring fuch oath ; which admiffion (hall
I s.

money which he

and found

him

caufe

fliall

be admitted a folicitor in

(hall

court.

Stat.
fliall

in

atisfied,

8.

28 EVn. cap. 5. feEl. 2i. If any perfon
upon a penal law in the Kin<!,'s Bench,
fliall be fued
Common Pleas or Exchequer, where fuch perfon is bail29

Stat.

Se£i. 4.

ters

name

of any other perfon, in

his majefty's

courts

of King's Bench, Common Pleas, or Exchequer, or
dutchy of Lancajler, or in the courts of great fefljons in

fied,

fliall

be fatisfied that the perfon

is

;

and

if

duly quali-

adminifter in open court to fuch perfon
hereby direfted to be taken by attornies, and
caufe him to be admitted an attorney in fuch court,

he

fliall

the oath
(hall

and inrolled, without any
niftring the oath,

parchment

in

fee,

other than

which admiflion

Englijh, in a

(hall

common

I s.

for

admi-

be written

legible

hand,

on
and

figned by the Judge, whereon the lawful ftamp (hall be
firft

imprefled, and (hall be delivered

to

the perfon ad-

mitted.

After the firft of December 1730, no pernot before that day have been admitted,
(hall be permitted to aft as a folicitor, or to fue out procefs, (sfc. in the name of any other perfon, in any courts
of equity, unlefs fuch perfon fhall have been bound by
Seff.

fon,

7.

who

(hall

contraft in writing, to ferve as a cleik for five years to
a folicitor, duly fworn, and admitted in one of the faid

courts of equity, and during the fiid term (hall have
continued in fuch fervice; and alfo unlefs fuch perfon,
the expiration of the faid five years, (hall have
been examined, fworn, admitted and inrolled, in manner as hereby before required.
Se£f. 8. The Mafter of the Rolls, two of the Mafters
in Chancery, the Chancellor of the Dutchy of Lancajler^
and the Judges of the other courts of Equity, (hall, before they admit any perfon to take the oath, examine
touching his capacity to aft as folicitor in courts of
equity, and if the Mafter of the Rolls, (jfc. (hall be fatisfied that he is qualified, the faid Mafter of the Rolls,
isfc. (ball adminifter in open court to fuch perfon, the

after

oath

;

ATT

ATT

oath hereby directed to be taken by folicitors, and after
(liall caufc him to be admitted a (blicitor in fuch court
of equity, and his name to be inrolicd as fuch, without
any fee, otiier than i /. for adminilbing the oath;

which admiilion
the Rolls, i^c.

and

prcfTed,

fliall

common

in a

lijh,

Seii. 9.

be written on parchment in Eng-

hand,

whereon a

and figned by the Mafter of
40 j. ftamp (hall be im-

treble

admitted.
exclude any perfon

fhall be delivered to the perfon

Nothing

in this a£l fhall

from being admitted an attorney in any of the courts of
law aforefaid, who hath, on or before the twenty-fifth
oi March 1729, been bound by contraft in writing to
ferve as clerk to an attorney, or perfon pradtifing as fuch
in fome of the courts of law aforefaid, for four years

or from being admitted as a folicitor in the courts of
equity, who hath, on or before the faid twenty-fifth of
March 1729, been bound, by contract in writing, to

thereof, fhall be difabled to adt as

admittance

fions in TVales, or their deputies,

and fuch officers of the
courts of law, as fhe judges of the faid courts
(hall appoint, (hall, without f-'e, inroll the name of every
perfon who fliall be admitted in the faid courts, purfrant
faid inferior

and the time wlitn admitted, in an alpha .etiand the fenior clerk of the Pettv-Bae; Office
in Chancery, the King's Rememhraiicer ol the' Exchequer, the chief clerk of the Dutchy Chamber o{ Lancafler,
to this adt

cal

order;

the regiftets of the courts of equitV in the Counties P.ilaand of the great feffions of (Vales, or their deputies,

tine,

and fuch officers of the
judges of thofe courts

fuch clerkfhip, hath the legal ftamp, and

accefs without fee.

be rcgif-

10.

Se£i.

It fhall be

lawful for any attorney in any

faid courts of law, or folicitor in any of the faid
courts of equity, with the confent and permiflion of any
attorney in any of the faid other courts, fuch confent
being in writing, figned by fuch attorney, and in the

of the

name

of fuch attorney, to fue out procefs, iJc. or to
profecute, or defend any aflion, or proceeding in fuch
court, notwithftanding fuch perfon

not fworn or ad-

is

mitted an attorney of fuch court.

Nothing in this a£l fliall extend to authoII.
any judge of any court of record, to admit any

Sc£l.

rize

inferior courts of equity, as

appoint,

fliall

fliail,

witlmut

the
fee,

the name of every perfon admitted a folicitor in
the faid courts, and the time when admitted, in alphabetical order ; to which rolls all perfons (hall have free
inroll

fhall

i'u'^i

Seii. 18.
The chief clerk of the KingN Renrh, th'C
clerk of the warrants in the Common PIea=, fhe prothonotaries of the Counties PaLtine, and oi the great fef-

ferve as clerk to a perfon pradtiiing as a folicitor in any
of the faid courts of equity, for four years ; fo as fuch
writing, in cafe any money has been paid in refpedt of

tered in the ftamp office.

an attorney, and

fhall be void.

Sc£i. ig.
The admiffion of an attorney may be written on parchment without any ftamp, in cafe he hath, oil
or before the firft of fune 1729, been fworn and ad-

mitted an attorney of any of the faid courts.
Se£l. 20.
Any perfon who (hall be admitted an attor-

ney in the King's Bench, Common Pleas, Exchequer,
Counties Palatine, and great feffion in Wales, may be
fworn, admitted, and inrolltd a folicitor in all or any of
the faid courts of equity, without any fee for the oath,
or any ftamp on the parchment whereon fuch admiffion
fliall be written, if the Mafter of the Rolls, two Mafters of the Chancery, the Barons of the Exchequer, the

number of attornies, than by the antient ufage
of fuch court hath been allowed.
If any attorney or folicitor, to whom any
Sea. i2.
perfon hath been bound as a clerk for five years, or four
years, fliall die before the expiration of the term ; or if
fuch contraft (hall, by confent, be vacated ; or if fuch
clerk be difcharged by any rule or order of the court

Chancellor of the Dutchy of Lancafler, and the Judges
of the faid other coui ts of equity, (hall, upon examining fuch perfon, be fati^fied that he is duly qualified.

wherein fuch attorney or folicitor (hall pratSife; then, if
fuch clerk (hall by contracl be obliged to ferve, and (hall
ferve accordingly as clerk, to any other attorney or folicitor, during the refidue of the faid term, fuch fervice

folicitor

greater

fliall

be

deemed good.
Every perfon, who

Se£i. 13.

torney in the faid courts,

(hall,

any of the

Dutchy
fions

be admitted an at-

before he

is

admitted,

all

ill

hone/lly

demean

my/elf in the praSiice of an attorney, according to the beji of
So help me God.
my knowledge and ability.

inrolled a
other courts of equity,

faid

attorney or folicitor of any of the faid
or maintain any adfion for fees,
difburfements at law, or in equity, till the expiration of

commence

after he fbnll deliver to the party,

at his dwelling-houfe,

of fuch

and

be fworn, admitted, and

any of the

No

courts fhall

him
truly

or

ill
any inferior court of equity, without fee for the
oath, or (famp on the parchment, in cafe the Mafter of Je
Rolls, ^c. (hall be fatisfied that he is duly qualified.

one month

I will

be admitted a follti-

or

heretofore taken.
do ftuear, that

fliall

faid

may

Wales,

in

Seff. 22.

(hall

who

peifon

courts of Chancery, Exchequeri
of Lancajier, Counties Palatine, and great ft{-

take and fubfcribe the oath following, inftead of the oath

/ A. B.

Any

Scil. 21.

tor in

i^c.

fees,

or

written

in

laft

a

or

for

left

place of abode, a bill

common

hand, and

iti

(except law-terms, and names of writs) and in
words at length (except times and fums); which bill (hall

EngliJJ)

be fubfcribed with the proper hand of fuch attorney or
and upon application of the party chargeable
;

folicitor

Every perfon who (hall be admitted a foliSen, 14.
Chancery, or in any of the other courts of equity, (hall, before he be admitted, take the oath following,

by fuch

bill,

thorized, to the

•uiz.

Rolls, or to any of the courts aforefaid, or to a Judge or
Baron of any of the faid courts, in which the bufinefs

contained

/A.

B. do /wear, that

ntyfelf in the praSiice
.

or of any other perfon in that behalf auLord Chancellor, or the Mafter of the

citor in

my knowledge and
Seii. 15.

No

I will

truly andhoncjlly

demean

of a folicitor , according to the bejl of
So help me God.

ability.

attorney or

folicitor

(hall

have more

than two clerks at the fame time, bound by contradl in
writing.
Se£i. 16.
It (hall be lawful for the prothonotaries of
the Common Pleas, and the fecondary of the King's

Bench, and the prothonotaries of the refpedtive courts of
the Counties Palatine, and the great felTiohs in Wales, to
have three clerks at the fame time; and fuch clerks having ferved a clerkfhip to any of the faid prothonotaries,
or fecondary, for five years, may be examined, admitted
and inrolled, attornies of any of the courts of law afore-

any fworn attorney of atiy of the faid
courts of law, (hall knowingly and willingly permit any
other to profecute or defend any aclion in his name, not
being a fworn attorney or folicitor, the perfon convided
Se£i. 17.

I;

If

N"

19.

fuch

or

bill,

the greateft part thereof in

and upon the fulami/Eon of the
faid party, or fuch other perfon authorized, to pay the
fum that upon taxation fhall- appear to be due, it (hall
;

be lawful for the Lord Chancellor, iJc. to refer the faid
bill (though no adtion or fuit (hall be then depending in
fuch court touching the fame) to be taxed by the proper
ofiicer, without any money being brought into court ;
and if the attorney or folicitor, or the party chargeable by

fuch

having due notice, negledl

to attend fuch taxaproceed to tax the bill ex parte^
(pending which reference and taxation, noadlion (hall be
profccuted touching the faid demand) and u[;on taxation
of fuch bill, the pai ty (hall pay to the attorney or folicitor,
or to any perfon by him authorifed, that (hall have been

tion,

bill,

the officer

prefent at

may

the taxation, or as the court (hall diredf, the

fum which

faid.

Vol,

in

value (hall be tranfadted

(hall

be found due, wliich payment (hall be

a difcharge of the bill

;

and in default

tlieieof the party

be liable to an attachment, or procefs of contempt,
or fuch other proceeding, at the eledtion of the attorney
fliall

or folicitor, as fuch party

LU

was

before liable to; and if

on

fuch

ATT

ATT'

fuch taxation it (hall be found, that the attorney or folicitor (hall have been over-paid, he (hall refund to the
party entitled, or to any perfon by him authorifed, if prefent at the fettling thereof, or otherwife as the court
ftiall

dire£l,

all

the

money

that the officer (hall certify to

have been over-paid ; and in default thereof, the attorney or folicitor (hall in like manner be liable to an attachment, or procefs of contempt, or fuch other proceeding, at the eleiSion of the party, as he would have
been fubjed to, if this a<S had not been made ; and the
faid courts are required to award the cofts of fuch taxation, to be paid by the parties according to the event of
the taxation, wz. if the bill taxed be lefs by a fixth part
than the bill delivered, then the attorney or folicitor is to

pay the

cofts

;

but

be not

if it

then the court in their

lefs,

difcretion (hall charge the attorney or client in regard to

the reafonablenefs or unreafonablenefs of fuch bills.
If any perfon in his own name, or in the
Se£t. 23.
name of any other, (hall fue out any writ or procefs, or
profecute or defend any a£tion, fuit or proceeding, in
any court of law or equity aforefaid, as an attorney or
folicitor,

for gain or

reward, without being admitted and

Inrolled, he (hall, for every fuch offence, forfeit 50/.

to

the ufe of the profecutor 5 and is made incapable to maintain or profecute any adion or fuit, in any court of
law or equity for reward.
The penalties incurred by ofFenders againft
Seil. 24.
this aft, may be recovered by adtion of debt, ^c. in any

of the courts of record at TVeJhnmJier, or of the Counties

Palatine, or of great feffions in

IV^iles,

for offences

6 Geo.

Perfons qualified as menlaft day
of
Michaelmas term 1733, be fworn, admitted and inrulied
2.

cap. 27. feSl. I.

tioned in the

on or before the

may,

adt

attornies in the feveral courts.

Any

Sell. 2.

perfon admitted an attorney in any of
be capable of

the courts of record at IVeJhninlhr, (hall

being "admitted to pia<?life as an attorney in an inferior
court of record, piovided he be qualified according to the

cuftom of fuch

inferior court.

Stat. 12 Geo.

2.

And

23. fell. 4.

c.

be

it

enaflcd,

from and after tiie twenty-fourth day of "June la
the year of our Lord 1739, the not fubfcribing the name
of the attorney's clerk in court, or folicitor, on any
warrant that fhall be made out upon any writ, procefs^
or execution, (Irall not vitiate the fame; but fuch writ,
procefs, and execution,
and all proceedings thereoA
(hall be as valid and effcdlual,
notwithflanding fuch

that,

omiffion, as

the faid recited adt for regulating attor-

if

made; provided
made out be regularly

nies and folicitors had not been

whereon fuch warrant

is

the writ
fubfcri-

and every (hcriff or flienffs, or other officer, who (hall make out any
warrant upon any writ, procefs, or execution, and (hall
bed or indorfed according to the

faid a6l

;

not fubfcribe or indorfe the n^me of the attorney, clerk
in court, or folicitor, who fued out the fame, (hall forfeit
the fum of 5 /. to be aflefl'ed as a fine upon fuch (heriff^

which fuch writ,
one moiety thereof to
be paid to his majefty, his heirs and fucceffors ; and the
other moiety to the perfon or perfons aggrieved by fucb
or other officer, by the c urts out of
procefs, or execution (hall iflue

;

committed within the jurifdidlion of fuch courts, or at
the alTizes, or quarter feffions of the peace, where fuch
offence (hall be committed, by any perfon who (hall fue
for the fame within twelve months after the offence, with
and no fuch fuit or information (hail be retreble cofts
moved before judgment, or ftayed by certiorari, i^c.
Nothing in this adl (hall extend to the exaSe£f. 25.

omiffion.

mination, fwearing, admiffion or inrolment of the fix
clerks of the court of Chancery, or the fworn clerks in
their offices, or the waiting clerks belonging to the faid
fix clerks, or the curfitors, or the clerks of the PettyBag Offices, or the clerks of the King's coroner, and

language ; any thing in any former law to the contrary
notwithflanding.
Scii. 6.
And be it further enabled by the authority
aforefaid, that from and after the faid twenty-fourth day
oi June 1739, the faid a<S of the fecond of his prefent
majefty, for the better regulation of attornies and folicitors, or any claufe, matter, or thing therein contained,
(hall not extend to any bill of fees, charges and difburfe-

:

attorney in the court of King's Bench, or the filazers of
the faid court, or the filazers of the court of Common
Pleas at Wejhninjier, or the attornies of the court of the
Dutchy Chamber of Lancajler, or of the court of Exche-

And

Sell. 5.

be

further enafled by the authority

it

from and

after the faid twenty-fourth day
of 'June 1739, it (hall and may be lawful to and for
every attorney, clerk in court, and folicitor, to write
his bill of fees, charges, and difburfements, with fuch

aforefaid, that

now commonly

abbreviations as are

ments

now,

that are

any attorney or

Iheriffs of London.

citor, or clerk in court

of pleas, in the court of Exchequer at JVeJlminbut the faid attornies and clerks (hall be approved,
fworn, admitted, and pra£tife in the faid court of Exchequer, or may pradtife in any other of the courts of reor

office

ftcr;

cord before mentioned ; in and with the confent of fome
fworn attorney of fuch court; fuch confent to be in
writing, and figned by fuch attorney ; and it (hall be
lawful for any perfon who fliall be admitted an attorney
or folicitor in any of the faid feveral courts, to pradlife
and folicit in the faid refpedive offices, in the fame manner as heretofore has been done.
SeSl. 27.

Nothing herein contained

examination,

\3c.

(hall

extend to the

of folicitors of the treafury, cuftums,

excife, poft-office, fait, or ftamp-duties, or of any other

branch of his Majefty's revenue, or of the folicitor of
the city of London, or of the affiftant to the council for
the affairs of the admiralty and navy.
Self. 28. This a£l (hall continue in force from the
firft day of "June 1729, for nine years, and to the end
of the next (eflion of parliament.

Made perpetual by 30
By flat. 5 Geo. 2. c.
citor, or

pro(5lor,

in

Geo. 2.

c.

19. feSi.

18. fell. 2.

No

75.

attorney, foli-

any court whatfoever,

(hall be cap-

able to continue or be a juftice of the peace, within any

county for that part of Great Britain

called England, or

the principality of Wales, during fuch time as he (hall

continue in the bufinefs and practice of an attorney, folicitor, or proilar.

folicitor,

in

the Englifi-

become due from
any other attorney, or foli-

or (hall hereafter

quer at Cheftcr, or of the courts of the lord mayor and
Sea. 26. Nothing in this a£l (hall extend to the examination, l^c. of the attornies or clerks of the offices of
the King's remembrancer, treafurer's remembrancer, pipe,

ufed

to

folicitor,
;

but that every fuch attorney,
may ufe fuch remedies for

or clerk in court,

the recovery

of his

fees,

charges,

and difburfements
might have

againft fuch other attorney or folicitor, as he

done before the making of the
Self. 7.

And

be

it

from and

faid aft.

further enafted, that in cafe

any

twenty-fourth day of
June 1739, commence or defend any aftion, or fue out
any writ, procefs, or fummons, or carry on any proceedings in the court commonly called the County Courts
holden in any county, in that part of Great Britain called England, who is not or (hall not then be legally admitted an attorney or folicitor, according to the faid adl
in the fecond year of the reign of his prefent majefty ;
that fuch perfon (hall for every fuch offence forfeit the
fum of twenty pounds, to be recovered with cofts, by
any other perfon who (hall fue for the fame within twelve
months next after fuch offence (hall be committed, in
any of his majefty's courts of record.
perfon

(hall,

Se£l. 8,

And

be

it

after the faid

enafted by the authority aforefaid,^

that any perfon, being one of the people called quakers,
who may have ferved, or (hall hereafter ferve a clerkfhip

with an attorney or
the faid aft before

is

folicitor,

and

(hall be qualified

required, (hall,

upon taking

as

by

his (b-

lemn affirmation, inftead of the oaths thereby direfted to
be taken, before fuch judges, and others, who are hereby
authorifed and required to adminifter the faid affirmation,
be admitted and enrolled as an attorney or folicitor, as if
he had taken the faid oaths ; any thing in the faid aft to
the contrary notwithftanding.

;

ATT
And

SeSI. 9.

be

it

further enafled

A T T
by

tlic

authority

that from and after the twenty-fourth day of
1739) "o attorney or fohcitor who (hall be a pri-

officer

June

filing

foner in any gaol or prifon, or within the limits, rules,
or liberties of any gaol or prifon, fhall during his con-

finement

any gaol or

in

prifon, or within the limits, rules,

And

Se£i. 6.

aforeCaiiJ,

or

fuch

wherein

it
further enafted, that every fucH
or their refpeftive deputy or deputies,

affidavit

fhall

fpecifying the

attorney or

be

officers,

as

aforefaid,

(liall

keep

a

book,

be entered the fubftance of fuch affidavit,

names and

folicitor.,

places of abode of every fuch
and clerk, or perfon bound as afore-

or liberties of any gaol or prifon, in his own name, or
in the name of any other attorney or folicitor, fue out

faid, and of the perfon making fuch affidavit, with the
date of the articles, or contraft in fuch affidavit to be

any writ or procefs, or commence or profecute any action or fuit in any courts of law or equity ; and that all
proceedings in fuch aftion fhall be void and of none efand fuch attorney or folicitor fo commencing, or
fe<S
profecuting any fuch fuit as aforefaid, fhall be ftruck off
the roll, and incapacitated from a£ting as an attorney or
folicitor for the future ; and any attorney or folicitor perJnitting or impowering any fuch attorney or folicitor as
aforefaid to commence or profecute any adlion or fuit in
his name, fhall be ftruck off the roll, and be incapacitated
from atSing as an attorney or folicitor for the future.
Provided neverthelefs, and it is hereby furSeSf. 10.
ther enadled by the authority aforefaid, that nothing in
this a£l contained fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to prevent any attorney or folicitor fo confined as
aforefaid, from carrying on, or tranfafling any fuit or
fuits commenced before the confinement of fuch attorney
or folicitor as aforefaid ; any thing in this a£t contained

mentioned, and the days of ferving and filing every fucli
affidavit refpeftively ; and every fuch officer or officers,
or his or their deputy or deputies, fliall be at liberty to
take, at the time of filing fuch affidavit, the fum of
two (hillings and fix-pence, and no more, as a recompence for his trouble in filing fuch affidavits, and preparing and keeping fuch books as aforefaid, and which faid
books fhall and may be fearched in office hours, by any
perfon or perfons whatfoever, without fee or revvard.

;

to the contrary notwithflanding.
Stat. 22 Geo. 2. c. /ifb. feii. 3.

And

for the better pre-

venting unqualified perfons from being admitted attornies
and folicitors, and for rendering the faid adl of 2 Geo. 2.
more cfFedual for the purpofes thereby intended ; Be it enSed by the authority aforefaid, that every perfon who fhall,
from and after the firfl day of ^uly 1749, be bound by
contract in writing to fcrve as a clerk to any attorney or
folicitor, as by the faid aft is directed, fhall within three
hionths next after the date of every fuch contraft caufe
an affidavit to be made, and duly fworn, of the adlual

execution of every fuch contraft, by every fuch attorney
or folicitor, and the perfon fo to be bound to ferve as a
clerk as aforefaid
fied the

and

;

in every fuch affidavit fhall be fpeci-

n;imes of every fuch attorney and folicitor, and of

every fuch perfon fo bound
refpeftively, together

and their places of abode
;
with the day of the date of fuch

andevery fuch affidavit fhall be filed within the
;
time aforefaid, in the court where the attorney or folicitor, to whom every fuch perfon refpedlively fhall be bound
as aforefaid, hath been inrolled as an attorney or folicitcontraft

or,

with the

refpedlive officer or officers, or his or their

deputy or deputies, in the refpeftive courts
herein after-mentioned, who fhall make and fign a memorandum or mark of the day of filing every fuch
affidavit, at the back, or at the bottom thereof.
Siif. 4. And be it further enafted, that no perfon, wlio
lefpeftive

Ihall after the faid firft of

July become bound

as

afore-

be admitted or inrolled an attorney or folicitor
in any court in the aft mentioned, before fuch affidavit,
fo marked by the proper officer as aforefaid, (hall be

faid,

(hall

produced and openly read in fuch court, where fuch perfon fhall be admitted and inrolled an attorney or folicitor.
Se£}. 5.

And

it

is

hereby enafted and declared, that
be deemed and taken

the feveral perfons following (hall

to be the proper officers for filing fuch affidavits, in the
refpeftive courts herein after- mentioned

(that

is

to fay)

High Court of Chancery, the fenior clerk of the
Petty-Bag Office, or his deputy ; in the Court of King's
in the

Bench, the chief clerk of that court, or his deputy ; in
the Court of Common Pleas, the clerk of the warrants of
that court, or his deputy ; in the court of Exchequer,
the King's remembrancer of that court, or his deputy

;

the Dutchy Chamber of Lancajhr at
Wejlminjhr, the chief clerk of that court, or his deputy ;
and in the feveral Counties Palatine of Chejler, Lancafier, and Durham, the refpeftive prothonotaries of the
in the court of

Counties Palatine, and their refpeftive deputies
and in the feveral courts of the great feffions of IVales,
the refpeftive prothoiiotariej of the faid courts and their
faid

lefpcftivc deputies.

2

And

be

it further enafted, that from and
day of July no attorney or folicitor
fhall take, have or retain any clerk who fhall become
bound by contraft in writing as aforefaid, after fuch attorney or folicitor fhall have difcontinued or left off, or
during fuch time as he fhall not aftually praftice as, or
carry on the bufinefs of an attorney or folicitor.
Seii. 8.
And be it further enafted, that every perfon who fhall, from and after the faid Hrfl day of 'july,
become bound, by contraft in writing, to ferve any attorney or folicitor, as by the faid aft is direfted, fhall,
during the whole time and term of fervice, to be fpecifiedy fuch contraft, continue and be aftually employed
by fuch attorney or folicitor, or his or their agent or

SeFt. 7.

after the faid

agents, in

firfl

the proper bufinefs, praftice, or

employment

of an attorney or folicitor.
Se6i. 9.
Provided always, and it is hereby enafted,
if any fuch attorney or folicitor, to or with whom any
fuch perfon fhall be bound, fliall happen to die before the
expiration of fuch term, or fhall difcontinue or leave ofF
fuch his praftice as aforefaid, or if fuch contraft fhall by
mutual confent of the parties be cancelled, or in cafe
fuch clerk fhall be legally difcharged by any rule or order
of the court wherein fuch attorney or folicitor fhall practife, before the expiration of fuch term, and fuch clerk
fhall in any of the faid cafes be bound by another contraft, or other contrafts in writing to ferve, and (hall
accordingly ferve in manner herein before mentioned, as
clerk to any other fuch praftifing attorney or attornies, folicitor or folicitors as aforefaid refpeftively, during therefidue of the faid term of five years ; then fuch fervice
fliall be deemed and taken to be as good, efFeftual, and
available, as if fuch clerk had continued to ferve as clerk
for the faid term, to the fame perfon to whom he was
originally bound, fo as an affidavit be duly made and
filed of the execution of fuch fecond or other contraft or
contrafts, within the time, and in like manner, as is
before direfted concerning fuch original contraft.
Seii. 10.
And he it further enafted, that every perfon, who from and after the faid firfl day of July fhall
become bound as a clerk as aforefaid, fhall, before he be
admitted an attorney or folicitor according to the faid aft,
caufe an affidavit of himfelf, or fuch attorney or folicitor
to whom he was bound as aforefaid, to be duly made and
filed with the proper officer herein before for that purpofe
appointed, that he hath aftually and really ferved and
hath been employed by fuch praftifing attorney or attornies, folicitor or folicitors to whom he was bound as
aforefaid, or his or their agent or agents, during the faid
whole term of five years, according to the true intent and

meaning of

this aft.

And whereas divers^perfons, who are not examined, fworn, or admitted to aft as attornies or folicitors
in any court of law or equity, do, in conjunftion with, or
by affiflance or connivance of certain fworn attornies and
folicitors,
and by various fubtile contrivances, intrude
thenifelves into, and aft and praftife in the office and
buiinefs of attornies and folicitors, to the great prejudice
and lofs of many of his Majefty's fubjefts, and the fcandal
of the profeffion of the law; Be it therefore enafted.
That from and after the 29th day of September, which
Sett.

1

1.

fhall

ATT

A
any fworn atany perfon or

be in the year of our Lord 1749,
torney or folicitor fhall a£l as agtnt for
perfons not duly qualified to aiSl as an attorney or folicitor
as aforefaid, or permit or fufFer his name to be any ways
made ufe of upon the account, or for the profit of any
unqualified peiCon or perfons, or fend anyprocefs to fuch
unqualified perfon or perfons, thcrsby to enable him or
them to appear, aft or praftife in any rcfpeft as an attorney or folicitor, knowing him not to be duly qualified as
if

fhall

and complaint fllall be made thereof in a fummary way to the court from whence any fuch procefs did
and proof made thereof upon oath, to the fatififlue

kingdom, where he

;

fworn attorney or folicitor
aforefaid ; then, and in fuch cafe,

hath offended therein as
every fuch attorney or folicitor fo offending fhall be fliruck
off the roll, and for ever after difabled from practifing as
an attorney or folicitor ; and in that cafe, and upon fuch
complaint and proof made as aforefaid, it fhall and may
be lawful to and for the faid court to commit fuch
unqualified perfon, fo afting or praftifing as aforefaid, to

the prifon of the faid court, for any time not exceeding

one

flierifF

liable

SeSl. 15.

by

uiider-

articles

his

aforefaid.

And
in

whereas feveral pet/ons have been bound
writing to attornies of one of his Majefty's

.

them as their clerks for the
which attornies have died before the
expiration of the faid five years, and after their death*
fuch perfons fo bound have ferved the remainder of the
faid term with fome other attornies of the faid court, but
have neglefted to enter into articles with the faid other
attornies for the remainder of the term of five years; and
therefore doubts have arifen, whether fuch perfons could
be admitted attornies of any of his Majefty's courts, by
reafon that fuch fervice was not ftriftly in purfuance of
courts at JVeJhnmJhr, to ferve

term of

as foiicitors or agents

five years,

the direftion of the before-mentioned aft; Be it therefore enafted and declared by the authority aforefaid. That
all

fuch perfons,

for the

term of

who

fhall

have been

five years,

fo

bound

as aforefaid

to attornies of any of his

Majefty's courts at IVeJlmitiJler, which faid attornies (hall

have died before the determination of the faid term, if
fuch perfons flrall afterwards, and before the 25th day of
kingdom, who have never been regularly bred to the law, March 1749, have ferved the refidue of the faid term of
and beinsi ignorant of the forms and operations thereof, five years with other attornies of one of his Majefty's
faid courts, tho' without entring into any articles; fuch
offenders againft the laws of the land have frequently
for remedying therefore of thefe
perfons having fo ferved during the term of five years,
efcaped with impunity
inconveniencies, Be it enafted by the authority aforefaid. {hall and may be admitted attornies in any of his MaThat from and after the 29th day of September, which jefty's courts at We/imlnjler ; any thing in the faid a6t
contained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.
will be in the year of our Lord 1749, no perfon whatSe£i. 16.
And be it further enafted by the authority
foever fhall aft as a folicitor, attorney, or agent, or fue
out any procefs at a genera! quarter- (efiions of the peace, aforefaid, that any perfon, who (hall have been admitted
a fworn clerk in the office of the fix clerks of the court
for any county, riding, divifion, city, town corporate,
or other place within this kingdom, either with refpeft of Chancery, or (hall have been bound by contraft in
to matters of a criminal or civil nature, unlefs fuch per- writing, to ferve as a clerk for and during the fpace of
fon fhall have been heretofore admitted an attorney of five years, to a fworn clerk in the faid office, and for and
one of his Majefly's courts of record at Wejlmhjler, and during the faid term of five years fhall have continued in
duly inrolled purfuant to an aft made in the fecond year fuch fervice, or {hall have continued in fuch fervice for
the fpace of three years or more, and (hall have been
of his prefent M^jeft/s reign (intitled, an aft for the
admitted a writing clerk, and afted as fuch during the
better regulation of attornies and foiicitors) ; or unlefs fuch
refidue of the faid term of five years, may be examined,
perfon fhall hereafter be admitted an attorney, and infworn, admitted, and inrolled as a folicitor, in the fame
rolled as aforefaid by virtue of this aft, or fuch other law
manner as foiicitors in courts of equity are by the faid
as {hall be then in being, and unlefs fuch perfon fhall
continue fo erUred upon the roll at the time of fuch aft required to be examined, fworn, admitted, and inbut all and every perfon
rolled ; any thing in the faid aft to the contrary notwith*
afting in the capacity aforefaid
or perfons refpeftively, who (hall fo aft, not being ad- ftandmg.
SeSi. 17. Provided alfo, and it is hereby further enmitted and inrolled as aforefaid, fhall be fubjcft and liable
to a penalty of fifty pounds ; to be recovered by aftion of afted, that if any fworn clerk in the faid fix clerks office, with and to whom any perfon hath been, or (hall
debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any of the courts
of record at JFeJJmlnJIer, by any perfon or perfons who be bound by contraft in writing as aforefaid, to ferve as
a clerk for the term of five years, (hall happen to die beIhall fue for the fame within twelve months after the
fore the expiration of the faid term of five years ; or if
offence committed, with treble cofts of fuit; and if any
attorney or attornies fhall permit and fuflPer any perfon or fuch contraft (hall, by mutual confent of the parties, be
vacated ; or in cafe fuch clerk be legally difcharged by any
perfons whatfoever, not being admitted and inrolled as
rule or order of the faid court of Chancery, before the exaforefaid, to make ufe of his or their name or names repiration of the faid term of five years ; then, and in any
fpeftively, in the courts of general or quarter-feiSons
of the faid cafes, if fuch clerk fhall by contraft in wriaforefaid, fuch attorney or attornies refpeftively fhall be
fubjeft and liable to a like penalty of fifty pounds, to be ting be obliged to ferve, and fhall accordingly ferve as a
recovered in manner aforefaid.
clerk to any other fworn clerk in the faid fix clerks ofProvided always, that nothing herein con- fice, or to any folicitor who fhall be fworn, admitted,
Se£i. 13.
tained (hall extend, or be conflrued to extend, to deprive
and inrolled, purfuant to the faid aft of the fecond year
the attornies of the dutchy of Lancajler, or of the counties of his prefent Majefty, during the refidue of the faid term
palatine of Ckefler, LancaJ}er, and Durham, from afting
of five years ; then fuch fervice (hall be deemed and taken
within their refpeftive jjrjfdiftion.
to be as good and effeftual, as if fuch clerk had continued
Seci. 14. And, to the end that juftice may be imparto ferve as clerk for the term of five years to the fame
perfon to whom he was originally bound by contraft in
tially adminiflred in the feveral general or quarter- feffions
of this kingdom, Be it further enafted by the authority writing as aforefaid.
Provided always, and it is hereby further
SeiJ. 18.
aforefaid. That no clerk of the peace or his deputy, nor
any under fheriff or his deputy fhall, from and after the enafted by the authority aforefaid. That no fworn clerk
in the faid fix clerks office fhall have more than two
faid 29th day oi September, aft as a folicitor, attorney or
agent, or fue out any procefs, at any general or quarter- clerks at one and the fame time, including the clerk who
(hall be entred on the roll kept by the Mafter of the Rolls
fcfTions of the peace to be held for fuch county, ridin;',

at
•

a folicitor, attorney, or agent ai

deputy refpeftively, (hall be fubjeft and
to a like penalty of fifty pounds, to be recovered
or

manner

in

year.

employed

as

aforefaid, fuch clerk of the peace or his deputy,

Se^. 12. And whereas frequent delays, inconveniencies, and unneceffary expences arife and happen, as well
to parifhes as private perfons, by the mifmanagement and
unfkilfulnefs of perfons

prefumc to aft

fhall

aforefaid,

faftion of the court, that fuch

T

execute the ofHce of clerk of
the peace, or deputy clerk of the peace, under- fheriff or
deputy, on any pretence whatfoever ; but if any clerk of
the peace or his deputy, or any under-fheriff or his deputy,
fhall

the feflions held for the feveral counties, ridings, di-

vifions, cities,

towns corporate, and other places of

this

:

;

divifio.i

city,

4

town corporate,

or other place within this

or his fecretary, for that purpofe.

Sea.

;:

ATT

ATT
Se^. 19. Provided

and

alfo,

it \s

hereby further declared

That nothing

the authority aforefaid.

and enacted by

in

this ad contained fhall extend to the taking or binding,
examination, fwearing, admiffion, or inrohnent of the
attornies, or clerks of the officers of the King's remembrancer, treafurer's remembrancer, fine or office pleas in
the court of Exchequer at IVeftninJin- for the time being;
but the attornies and clerks of the faid icfpeftive offices
fhall and may be taken, bound, approved, fworn, admitted, and praftife in the faid court of Exchequer, in
like manner as they ufually have been, and might huve
done before the making of this aft, and may pracflife in
any other of the courts of record before- mentioned, in
the name and with the confent of fome fworn attorney
of fuch court, fuch confent being in writing, and figned
bv fuch attorney as aforefaid, in the manner as they have
ufudllv been, and might have done before the making of
this ait ; any thing herein contained to the contrary not-

withftanding.
Stat.

23 Geo.

2.

the reign of

c.

26. fcSf. 15.

made and

aft of parliament

palled

And
in

tl

whereas by an
e fecond year of

prefent Majefty, (intituled, an adl for the

his

better regulation of attornies and folicitors)

It

was enabled.

That from and after the firft day of Decemher 1730, any
perfon who fhould be fworn, admitted, and inrolled to be
an attorney in any of his Majefty 's courts of King's
Bench, Common Pleas, Exchequer, counties palatine of
Chejler, Lancajler, and Durham, and great feffions in
Wales, as is therein direfted, might be fworn, admitted,
and inrolled to be a folicitor in all or any of the courts of
equity in the faid a£l fpecified, without any fee for the
oath, or any flamp to be imprefl'ed on the parchment,
whereon fuch admiffion fhould be written, if the Mafter
of the Rolls, two Matters of the Chancery, the Barons
of the court of Exchequer, the Chancellor of the dutchy
of Lancajler, and the judges of the courts of equity, in
the faid aft mentioned, for the time being, or any of them
refpeftively, fliould, upon examination of fuch attorney
touching his fitnefs and capacity to aft as a folicitor in
courts of equity, be fatisfied that fuch attorney

admitted

qualified to be fo

made

the faid

in

(who had

fons

inrolled
faid

part recited aft, for admitting per-

in

been,

folicitors

is duly
but there being no provifion

;

or fh.dl be

fworn, admitted, and

of any of the courts of equity in the
attornies of any of his Majefty's

mentioned)

aft

courts of law therein mentioned,

although fuch folicitor
other refpefts ; wherefore,
and to fupply fuch omiffion, Be it enafted by the authority
fliOL:ld

be duly qualified in

all

after the fecond day oi May 1750,
hath been already, or who at any time or
times hereafter (hall be fworn, admitted, and inrolled a
folicitor in any of his Majefly's courts of equity at Wejiaforefaid.

That from and

any perfon

who

manner

minjler, in fuch

as

by the

faid aft

is

direfted,

may

be fworn, admitted, and inrolled to ht an attorney of his
Mjjefty's courts of King's Bench or Common Pleas at

WeJimmJIer, without any fee

or any ftamp
whereon fuch admiffion
having been fworn, admitted, and
any of the courts of equity aforefor the oath,

to be impreffed on the parchment

be written

(hall

(his

inrolled a folicitor in

mentioned notwithflanding)

if the judges of the faid courts
of King's Bench or Common Pleas for the time being, or
any, of them refpeftively, (hall, upon examining fuch fo-

licitor

touching his

torney in the

faid

fitnefs

and capacity to aft

as

an

at-

refpeftive courts, be fatisfied that fuch

duly qualified to be fworn, admitted, and inrolled an attorney, purfuant to the faid in part recited

folicitor

is

aft,

and other the laws

and

folicitors.

now

in force concerning attornies

Chancery, according to ancient courfe and ufage, hy
teforted to, and bufinefs of Jaw
better manag'd, to the greater eafe of the Queen's fubjefts
the negleft whereof is to the great detriment and decay
of the focieties of the law, and divers inconveniences dd
thereupon daily happen ; for prevention whereof, and to
eftablifh a remedy for the futute,
It is ordered by the judges of the feveral courts of
^leeu's Bench and Common Pleas, and the barons of the
court of Exchequer at Wejltnivjler, that all attornies and

which they might be

clerks of the faid courts, not already admitted into one
of the inns of court, or Chancery, (hall procure them-

admitted into one of the faid inns of court,
thofe honourable focieties (hall pleafe to admit them)
or into one of the inns of Chancery, before the end of
felves fo be

(if

now next enfuing, and take cliambers there,
conveniently they may be had) or elfe, that they take
lodgings in fome convenient place near the faid inns, and
leave notice in writing, with the butler or porter of fuch
inn, whereof they are admitted, where their lodgings or
habitations are
(except fuch perfons who are, or (hall
Trinity term

(if

;

be hereafter, inhabitants or houfekeepers in London, Jfejtminjier, Southwark, or the fuburbs thereof, and liberty
of the Tower of London and St. Kaiherine's there) and

fuch

who

are fworn attornies of any courts within the

towns and

faid cities,

And

it

is

liberties.

further hereby ordered, that for the future

no perfon whatfoever (hall be fworn an attorn^'y, or
admitted or entered a clerk of any of the faid courts, or
offices thereunto belonging, (except the perfons before excepted) unlefs

firft admitted of one of the inns aforefaid,
and bring and produce at the time of his being fworn aa
attorney, or admitted or entred a clerk as aforefaid, a
certificate under the hand of the trcafurer, or principal of

the inn,

whereof he

is admitted,
which they arc refpecwithout being paid any thing for the fame,
teftifying fuch his admiffion; which certificate every attorney or clerk, fo fworn of the faid court of ^een't
Bench, (hall deliver to the fecondary of the faid court
and every attorney or clerk fo fworn of the faid court of

tively to give

Common
of the

Pleas, (hall deliver to the clerk of the warrants

court ; and every clerk of the faid court fo
admitted or entred, (hall deliver to the refpeftive prothofaid

notaries, of whofe office he (hall be admitted ; and every
attorney fo fworn of the faid courtof Exchequer, or clerks
fealed in any of the offices belonging to the faid court,

Queen's remembrancer, or his deputy
time being, to be by the faid refpeftive officers
before the name of fuch attorney (hall be entred

(hall deliver to the

for the
filed,

into the roll of attornies, or fuch clerk admitted, entred,

or fealed as aforefaid
refpeftive

;

unto which

treafurers and

of certificates the
faid inns of
from time to time refile

principals of the

court and Chancery (hall or may
fort, as they (hall fee caufe, without paying any thing
for the fame.

And

it is further ordered, that no attorney already
or clerk already admitted, entred or fealed, or
which hereafter (hall be fworn, admitted, entred or fealed,
and which are or (hall be admitted into any of the focieties

fworn,

put himfelf out of the fociety whereof he
or (hall be admitted, until he be admitted of fome
other of the faid focieties, and deliver to the treafurer,
or principal of fuch fociety whereof he firft was a memaforefaid, (hall
is,

ber, a certificate in writing,

figned by fuch treafurer, or
principal, teftifying his being admitted of fuch other fociety, (except fuch perfon (hall totally leave ofF the
praftice of the

law

as

an attorney, or clerk in any of the

(aid courts.)

.

And

2. Orders of the judges in relation to attornies.

In the reign of Queen Anncy the following orders were

made by

the judges in relation to attornies, viz.

termim fanHi Michaelis anno regni domina Annje,
nunc Regime Anglise, i^c, tertio.

Whereas divers complaints have been made to us,
that many attornies and clerks of the feveral courts at

Vot.I.

N"

not admitted of the inns of court,
19.

one with another, and much
But of late, mo(^, or a great
attornies and clerks, have neglefted

in tranfafting their caufes

De

fVeJlminJler are

whereas by the ufage, cufiom, or orders of the
members thereof were obliged to,
and did come into commons, and continue therein, according to the orders of fuch fociety, to their great eafe
inns of Chancery, the

or

benefit to their clients.

number of the faid
to come into commons, or continue

therein, according

to the refpeftive orders of the faid inns of Chancery., to the

great decay and detriment of thefe focieties,

M m mi

u

;

ATT

ATT
It

further ordered, that frnm the end of this prefent

is

tirm the attornies and clerks which now are, or (hall be
admitted into any of tlie inns oi Chancery, do and ftijU
come into and continue in commons for the time or times,
as by the orders of fuch fociety, whereof they are or fliall
be admitted,

is,

them

pointed for

are or (hall be ordered, limited or apAnd in cafe any attorney or
fo to do.

againft

bills

King's attorney.

the

court, upon any

His proper place in
matters of a criminal nature,

fpecial

wherein his attendance is requir'd, is under the judges,
on the left hand of tie clerk of the crown But this is
only upon folemn and extraordinary occafions; for ufually
he does not fit theie, but within the bar in the face of
:

the court.

"Jacob.

clerk aforefaid (hall otFend againll this rule or any part
thereof, fuch attorney (hall be put out of the roll of attornies, and fuch clerk fo offending (hall be difcharged
and dirpLiced from fuch offices to which he belongs, until

0ttOinrttCnt, (Attomamentum, from the Fr. tourner,
to turn) Signifies the tenant's acknowledgment of a new

he or they give obedience to this order; and the fecondary of the fa id court of Queen's Bench, and the refpedlive
prothonotaries and clerk of the warrants of the court of
Common Pleas, and the Queen's remembrancer of the
court of Exchequer, or his deputy for the time being, and
all other officers whom it may concern, are hereby required to give obedience to this order, and fee that the

for life agree thereto,

which

which nothing

by the grant

fame

themfelves) be truly obferved.

(as to

And
cution

more

for the

and better putting in exeprocure the good hereby

effeftual

order, and that

this

may

it

lord

as

;

when one

27 Hen.
fet

8.

and he

in rc\crfion

neceffary that the tenant

is

is

called attornment

without

;

fur otherwife he that

;

The words

16.

Littleton, lib. 3.
to

you,

Ijfc.

c.

or,

ufed in attornment are

Attornment, viz. I agree

more

I at-

ufuallv. Sir,

In the fame f)lace may be feen divers other
whereutito attornment appertaineth, and that it is
the tranfpofing thole duties the tenant owed to his former
lord unto another, and is cither by word, or by aft, isff.

attornment.

and clerks of the faid refpedive
any of the faid inns of
the
faid treafurers and
lift
which
court or Chancery ;
principals, ancients, rulers, and governors (hall yearly,
in xMichaelmas term, deliver unto the right honourable
the lords chief juftices, and lord chief baron of the faid

ment

attornies

are not admitted of

life,

it

torn to you hy force of the fame grant, or, I become your
tenant, or elle deliver unto ti;e grantee a penny by way of

ylttcrnment

who

paffes

grant made

to the

the ancients, rulers and governors of the fame do and
from time to time, by fuch ways and means as they
(hall fee fit and convenient, procure and get a lift of the
courts,

c.

down by

cafes,

names of fuch

tenant for

buyeth any lands or tenemejits which are in the occupation
of a third perfon, cannot get the poffeffion.
Bat fee

defigned and intended
It is hereby further ordered, that the refpeflive treafurers, and the principals of the inns of Chancery, and
fhall

is

grants his right to another,

is alfo voluntary or conipulfoiv, by the writ
termed per qua: feivitia.
Old Nat. Brev. fo. 155. Or
fometimes by diftrefs. F. N. B. fo. 147.
Laftly, attorn-

may

made

be

in court.

to the

lord himfcif, or to his fteward

There

Kitchin, fo. 70.

is

alfo

attornment in

and attornment in laiu. 6 Co. 1 1 3.
Attornment in
latv is an aft, which tho' it be no exprefs attornment, yet
in intendment of law is all one.
Coivcll.
Attornment, fays chief baron Gilbert, is the confent of
deed,

refpeflive courts for the time being, to the intent the offenders againft this order may be compelled to give

the tenant to the grant of the feigniory or the reverfion,

obedience to the fame.
And it is alfo hereby further ordered, that the faid treafurers, principals, ancients, rulers, and governors in like
manner, procure and get a lift of the names of fuch per-

tenant.

fons as take upon them to praftife as attornies or clerks,
in any of (he faid courts, who are neither fvvorn attornies,

or admitted, entred, or fealed clerks, in any of the offices
of the faid courts; which lift is to be delivered as above,

may

to the intent that fuch offenders

manner

in fuch

as fliall be

thought

be proceeded againft

fit.

yo. Blencozue,
Gould,

J. Holt,

putting him into the

feudal

The

luvj,

pofl'cffion of

reafons are

when

was frequent

it

to each

tecSlion

R. Tracy,

;

2dly, that the tenants ynight knozu

Tho. Bury,

J. Smith.

alienation in refpeft of the fuperior lord, yet the tenant's

tl)c titttcljp

Fowls,

rents

viz. their pri-

and

Lis tenants.

jattojnep of

for

Solicitors,

fold

rouvt of ILantaffn*, (Atturhis

Is
(kill

the fecond officer in

law

in

to

be there

the Chancellor, and chofcn for fome

fpecial truft repofed in

him, to deal between the King

Covjell.
tlje

court of toaru? anu liijenesi, (AtVVas

ttirnatus regis in curia vjardorum et liberaturaritm)

At his admiffion into the
the third ofHcer in that court
mafter of the faid court,
before
an
oath
the
took
ofHce, he
But the court of
well and truly to ferve the King, i^c.
:

ivardi
c.

24.

and

liveries,

this office

is

being taken away by Jfat.

made by

letters

dwell,

alfo gone,

HttC^ncp jeUCral,
patent.

Is a great officer

It

is

his office

1

2 Car.

2.

1727.
under the King,

ed.

to exhibit infor-

mations, and profccute for the crown in matters criminal";
and to file bills in the Exchequer, for any thing concerning
the King in inheritance or profits; and others may bring

4

the

Ro. Price,

T'he

ajfejfor to

placed as

whom

"John Poiuell,

relating to attornies,

and feems

to

Ed. Nevill,

natus atria ducotus Lnncajhia)
;

upon

and fervices were due, and to diftinguifh the lawful
diftrefs from the tortious taking of his cattle ; and this
reafon was fo prevalent, that when the law gave a free

Laiv of Attornies and
by the Bookfellers, Price 3 ;. bd.

that court

if

therefore the policy of that old law was, that their fealty
was not to be carried over to any other ivithout their confent^
from whom they might expedl oppreffion rather than pro-

Eclw. Ward,

how punifhable for mifdemeanors, offences, and
errors; their remedies for their fees and difburfements ;
the regularity of their proceedings, i:fc. ^c. fee a fmall

attojttcp of

but

;

each

peace

of fuch tenants; for tho' fuch contending lords might
agree, yet the grudge might continue to the tenants, and

H.

vileges;

intitled,

other

v.'ith

make

fuch grants they (hould have fubjedled any feudaries to
the other lord, it might have been to the infinite, prejudice

right of attornment continued

treatife

contending

thofe times to

in

upon amicable conceffions

Tho. Trevor,

Littleton

For other matters

ift,

the feigniories fublifted in their ancient

clans, they ufed to be continually

other, and

due from fuch
from the ancient

fervices

threefold,

unaltered

;

3dly, that by

payment of fuch feigniory or reverfion, he
might be put into poffeffion of fuch feigniory or reverfion ; and
that by the payment of fuch rents, and doing fuch fervices, which anciently lay in going to the wars with their
lords, and plowing their grounds, all men might know in
whom fuch rights were vefted ; and here the moft general
rule is, that the tenant cannot alter the grant, but only
attorn to it, and by fuch attornment can make no variation
in the grant itfelf ; for the tenant has no right to the reverfion, and therefore cannot alter the difpofition of it one
way or the other, but he has right to the poffeffion, and
therefore can put whom he pleafes iiUo that pofteffion
Gilb. Treat, of Tenures 75, 76.
which he has in him.
Attornment was a large head in our Common law ; but
much of this learning is now of very little ufe ; for it is
the tenant'' s laivful

eiiafled by
Slat.

4 Ann.

c.

16. fc^. 9.

that all grants or conveyances

of any manors or rents, or cf the reverfion or remainder of any mejfuages or lands, jhall be good
ivithout attonmient cf the tenants.
by fine or otherivife,

Sedf.

10.

Provided that ns fuch tenant

be

damaged

hy

any fuch grantor or ccr:for, or by breach of
any condition for non-payment of rent, before notice given him
of fuch grant by the conufee or grantee,

payment of rent

to

II Geo,

.

,

—

,

U D

A

A U D

11. Attornment of ienanii

II Geo. 2. cap. 19. fe>3.
ftrangers, claiming title to the eftate of their lar.dlordi^ fhali
be ahfolutely null and void to all intents and ptupcfes zvhat-

and

foever,

landlords,

the

leffor

landlord

of their refp-Siive

piffejfton

or lejfors, Jhall not he

deemed

or

or conjlrued to

he any wife changed, altered, or offered, by any fuch attornprovided always, that nothing herein
;

ment or attornments

contained Jhall extend

purfuant

and

to,

to

vacate or affcSi any attornment made
of feme judgment at laiv,

in confequence

or decree, or order of

a

court of equity, or made
or landlords,

privity

and

leffors,

or to any mortgagee, after

confent of the landlord

the

mortgage

with the
leffor
is

or

become

forfeited.

Law Fr. DiB.
0tttajjpcr, (F'-) Taken, feized.
Is a rent or payment which every

jSl}ttg£> or Avifage,

tenant of the manor c^i Wrettel in Effex, upon St. Leonard's day, the 6th o( November, pays to the lord, viz. for
every pig not a year old, a halfpenny; for every yearling
pig,

one penny

;

every hcig above a year old, two
pawnage in the lord's woods,

for

pence, for the privilege of

1727.

Co^vell, ed.

The

^5jant?\X)<H;fl,

Cum

exercitus in

avant-warde,

van-guard or front

hflcm

IValenfuan.

Domefday.

C^^wcll.

an army.

pergit, ipfi per conjactudinem fiuiunl

et in reverfione

dines erant

in

redre-wirde.

T. R. E.

in

Ha:

confuetu-

Arccnefeld.

A

to

lib.

I

.3uDJCn60 et tCrmfnantO,
wiif, or rr.ther a com".
miffion to certain perfons, when any ijifurreiaioa or
grja't
rii t

TValterits

Can-

tuar, archiepfc. ad feodi firmam tradidit fohanni de Bofeham, terras vocatas le JVardland, in villa de TFymbledone,
cum omnibus fuis utilitatibus ac avantajiis inde provenientibus.
Dot. 24 Feb. 1 1 Ed. 2. Regift. eccl. Ch.'/fti
Cowcll, ed. 1727.
Cantuar. MS.
jSttra, A goofe. Similes pennis zuczrum. Alalmf. p. i^g.

—

piflores

in domibus

braciatores

et

illis

auxionarii

npud Shdes, funt manentes
et

auxionatrices panis,

et

place,

for

the appe-fing anc)

N. B. no.

See

J©j;€E anJS

jnalJita qttfrcla, I

a writ that lieth agaipft

him,

who

whom it was entred, at the complaint of the partv, who
entied the fame, upon fuggeftion of fome juft caufe, why
execution fh?uld not be granted ; as a relesfe or other
exception.
This writ is granted by the Lord Chancellor
oi England, upon view of the exception fug^cfted, to the
of either bench, willing them to gr^nt

juftices

fummons

to the fheriiF of the

county where the creditor is, for his
appearance at a certain day before them. Old Nat. Brev.
F. N. B. fo. 102.
fo. bb.
To writs of execution the
defendant cannot plead; fo that if there be any matter
fince the judgment to difcha'ge him of the execution,
he
is to have audita querela;
upon which the juftxes (halt
hear the complaint and do right; And audita querela
cannot be brought on a releafe, until judgment is entred
of record.

i

Mod. ill.

audita querela

unjuft

is

a writ to be relieved

judgment or execution, by

an

againft

fetring tl;em afi.ie for

fome injuftice of the party that obtained them, which
could not be pleaded in bar to the atiion ; for if it could
be pleaded, it was the party's own fjult, and therefore he
not be relieved, to tiie end that proceedings
not be endlefs,
iNewAbr. 193.

fliall

1.

Where audita

ments, Jlatutes,

where

querela

lies to

recognizances,

may

avoid execution on judg^

and

other fecurities

and

;

not.

aliarum rerum.

Piacit. P<.rl. 18 Ed. i.
(Curia audlenties Cantuarierfs) Is a
court belonging to the archbifhop of Canterbury, having
the fame authority with the court cf arches, though inIt is held in the
ferior to it in dignity and antiquity.
archbifliop's palace ; for in former times the archbiffiops
were wont to try and determine a great many ecclefiaftical
caufes in their own palaces ; but before they pronounced
their definitive fentence, they committed the matter to be
argued by men learned in the law, whom ihey named
their auditors; and fo in time it grew to be the bufinefs
of one fpecial mart, who at this day is called Caufarum
cervifiee,

F.

having taken i. (tatute-merchant, or a recognizance
in
the nature of a ftatute-llaple. Or a judgment or recognifance of another, and craving, or having obtained
execution of the hme from the mayor andbiilifF--, before

j^UCtionarit, Auxionarii, Sellers, regrator?, retailers.

Dicunt etiam quod

any

in

terminer,

An

j9Hja'.Xtagium, Profit or advantage.

committed

i;

punifl,ment thereof.

2.

SitHjiCltre COitrt,

negotiorumque

audientias

JFhere audita querela

lies

by ball,

and wha-e

not.

3. Proceedings and pleadings in audita querela.

I.

Where audita

querela lleth to avoid execution on judg^
and other fecurities ; and

ments, Jlaiutes, recognizances

where

not.

Audita querela

upon matter cf faii fugupon writings and records; as for
inftance, an audita querela was brought to avoid an execution for 500/. in which the plaintiff fuggeffed, that
lieth as well

gefled by the party, as

auditor cffciaiis. after the judgment the money was paid
to Sir John
was formerly joined the Hawkins in difcharge of the faid jud^jment, whereupon
Chancery of the archbifhop, which meddleth not with a fcl. fa. grounded on this audita querela was awarded
to
any point of contentious jurifdi£lion ; that is, deciding of the [herifl^, who returned, that Sir
John Haivklns was
caufes between party and party, but only fuch as are of dead ; then tiie p'aintiit fuggefted, that
his wife was
office, and efpecially fuch as are voluntaries jwifdiSlionis,
executrix, and fo a ntw fcl' fa' was awarded againft her,
as the granting tl.e cuftody of fpiritualties, during the wlio appeared and pleaded, that the faid
500/. was not
vacancy of bifliopricks, inftitutions to benefices, difpen- paid in difcharge of the judgment ; upon which they
were
fations, ^c. but this is now diftinguiftied from the audience.
at ifTue, and the jury found, that ilia: quingrnt' libree
fo-

And

The

to

Cantuarienfis

the office of auditor

auditor of this court anciently by fpecial commiffion
to the archbifliop, in which capacity he

^is vicar general

executed ecclefiafticaljurifdiftion of every dioccfc becoming
vacant within the province of Canterbury.
Ccwell,
4
'

InJ. 337.
The archbifliop of Canterbury had formerly his court of
audience, in which at firft wire difpatched all fuch matters

whetiier of voluntary or contentious jurifjiflion, as the
archbifcop thought fit to referve for his own hearing.

They who

and other materials to lay
were called
auditors.
Afterwards this court was removed from the
archbifliop's palace, and the jurifdiction of it was exerprepa.-ed evidence,

before the archbifhop, in order to his decifion,

tifed

by the mafter or

official

of the audience,

his court at the confiftory place at St. Paul's.

who

held

But now

the three great o.^.ces of official principal of the archbifhop,
dean or judge of the peculiars, and official of the audience

and have been for a long time part:, uiiited in one
perfon under the general name of JDcan cf the arches.,
who keepeth his court in D6£lors Commons hall. Johnf.
254are,

The

archbifliop of York

of a^udience^

Johnf. 25^5

hath in like manner his court

luia fuerunt to the fail Sir John Hawkins by G. D. to
have the judgment affgned to him; adjudged, that by the
finding,

that

illie

quingent'

librie folutts

be intended to be the fame
ment was obtained, and that

fliall

and the

fum
it

fuerunt,

v.^as

(s'c.

it

which the judg-

for

fufficient

for the

was but furphfage but becaufe this audita querela was an origin.l out of Chancery,
and the Iheriff had returned that Sir John Hawkins was
dead, his executrix muft not be Charged without a new
audita querela ; therefore thi? was abated, but the plaintiff
who was in execution, was bailed. Cro. El. 634.
plaintiff's

ifl'iie,

reft

;

The debtor being taken in execution, he brought an
audita querela, and fuggefted, that after the judgment he
had paid the whole debt; adjudged, againft the opinion
of Popham-chlef jujlice, that this being a fuit in equity
as well as at law, it being only a commiffion to the judges
ro

examine

if

the

the matter, that this

money

is. paid, 'tis

is

a

good fu^scftion

;

unreafonabie the party fliould

tot
lie

execution,

2 Cro. 29.
The cognifor of a ftatute being taken in execution
hroMght 2in audita querela in Chancery, and fuggefted, that

in

the ftatute was void, and thereupon he found fuietie?,

wlio

A U D

A U D
who

entred Into recognizance, that he fliould appear, b'c.

ad Jlandum juri Uf ad profequendum cum effc^u, and
afterwards it was adjudged, that
fo he was difcharged
this fuggeftion was infufficient todifcharge the cognifor of

{5*

;

this ftatute, and thereupon the cognifee of the ftatute
brought a fc'i. fa. upon the recognmmce aga'injl the fureties, and affigned the breach, that the cognifor of the
ftatute had not paid the condemnation- money, nor renit was objeded in behalf of the
dred himfelf to prifon
;

was only for the appearance of the cognifor, iJc. and thit there was not a word
in it, that he (hould render himfelf, or pay the condemnation-money ; but it was adjudged, that it being for his
appearance tf ad Jlandum juri^ U'c. thofe words niuft be
fureties,

that their recognizance

intended, that if he be condemned he (hould fatisfy the
condemnation-money, or render himfelf again in execution
for the debt ; for the other words of the recognizance,
viz. to appear and profecute with effeSi, are only, that he
would not fufFer a nonfuit or ufe any delay ; and if the
words ad Jlandum juri (hould not import, that he (hould
pay the money if he were condemned, then the ftatute
11 H. b. would be eluded, which was made to remedy
the mifchief, that thofe who were in execution (hould
not be delivered upon fuggeftions without good fureties,
which mu(t be intended not only to appear, but to fatisfy
2 Cro. 67.
the party if he be condemned, ^1:.
The plaintiff obtained a judgment in an a£lion of
afTault, and 200/. damages, and had the body of the
bail in execution, who brought an audita querela, fuggefting, that the principal had paid the money, and therefore prayed he might be difcharged ; but it was not allowed without an affidavit of payment of the money.

Moor 850.
acknowledges a recognizance, ftatuterecognizance in nature of a ftatuteftaple, he cannot avoid this without an audita querela
brought before his full age, becaufe his nonage ought to
2 Inji. 6]^.
be tried by infpe(3ion.
If A. being within age becomes bail for B. and after
two fcire fa. and nihil returned, judgment is given againft
jf. i^c. he may have an audita querela and a^'oid the recogniztnce, and fo the judgment thereupon of confequence
If

an

infant

merchant or

ftaple, or

(hall be avoided,

a queftion, whether it would lie
but we are tolj
Dr. Drurie's cafe, that it was adjudged in the Exchequer-Chamber, that it would lie.
Dyer 203.
The cognifor of a ftatute, after it was acknowledged^,
made a feoffment of par/ of the lands to the cognifee, and
;

in

then he conveyed the other part to his fon and his wife
for her jointure, b'f. the cognifee fued forth execution, and
the fon alone brought an audita quercln, without his wife;
adjudged, that it did lie, and that the cognifee, by purchafmg part of the lands, had dcftroyed his ftatute.

Z))w 193, 194.

Where a ftatute or recognifance is acknowledged
one who hath power to take ir, and afterwards

fore

cognifor makes a feoffment of

if

tlie

betlie

land to another, and

the cognifee taketh out execution, in fuch cafe the feoffee
may have an audita querela, and avoid the execution.

Dyer 93.

A

ftatute-ftaple

was acknowledged, and the cognifor

tivo counties, afterwards made a
feoffment of his lands in one county to two, and of his
lands in the other county, to another ; the cognifee fued
out execution, and extended the lands of one of the two
in one county only, and thereupon the feoffee of thofe

being

feifed

of lands in

brought an audita querela, and had a fcire facias
returnable by the fheriff of the other county where his
other lands were, to make \.he fecffee of thofe landt contrilands

butory ; to which he pleaded in abatement, that the plaintiff had omitted the lands of one of the two feoffees in the
firfl county ; adjudged, that this was an ill plea, for the
plaintiff is not bound to take notice of all the lands of
the cognifor which were liable to the fiatute.

Dyer 331.
In audita querela, the cafe was this; tlie conufee gave
a defeafance, that if he fued execution of the lands the
conufor had in Kent, the ftatute (hould be void; the conufee, contrary to liis defeafance, extended the land tn
that county ; and it was adjudged this writ well lay to
avoid the execution and vacate the ftatute ; for the defeafance was no way repugnant to the (latute, becaufe the

m

conufee might ftill extend the lands of ti.e conufor
any other county, and take his body and goods.

Moor

pi.

1097.

If A. enters into a ftatute to
at the

lelv. 155.

J. being within age enters into a bond, who
procures C. without any warrant, to appear for J. and
confefTes a judgment thereupon, yet J. (hall not have an
audita querela, but he muft take his remedy by aflion of

But

made

and

B. and pays the money

day affigned, upon which the ftatute

after

this cafe

B. forges a new
A.

may

ftatute in the

is

cancelled,

name

of A.

m

relieve himfelf by audita querela; for

the forged ftatute having

all

the eflentials of a true one,

dies, and the
conuzee fues execution againft the heir, he may avoid it
i Rol.
by aflife, without being put to his audita querela,

was obliged to look on it as fuch till the contrary appeared, which the conufor could not fet forth before execution, having no day to appear judicially in
court, and therefore is put to this writ to avoid the execution founded on the injuftice of the pretended conufee.

Jir. 304.

F.N.B.

difceit againft

the attorney.

If tenant in tail

So

if

a difTeifor

Cro. Jac. 694.
acknowledges a (latute and

acknowledges a

ftatute,

and the

diflcifee

enters, the conufee extends the land, the difleifee is not
put to his audita querela to avoid the extent ; the conufor

having only a tortious and unlawful feifm of the land, and
i Rol. Mr. 304.
confequently no power to charge it.
But \( J. be tenant for life, remainder to B. his fon in
tail, and J. enters into a recognizance to C, and dies; C.
brings zfci.fac. and B. is returned heir and tertenant, and
warned, but makes default ; he can have no audita querela
to avoid this execution, becaufe he had a day given him
in court to fet afide the recognizance, and it was his folly
i Sid. 54.
Raym. ig.
not to appear when warned.
If a ftatute be acknowledged to two, of which one is
an infant, and they make a defeazance, and after fue
execution contrary to it, an audita querela (hall be brought

againft both

;

for

he was an infant

it
;

does not appear within the deed that
alfo

the deed of an infant

voidable, and peradventure he will affirm

it.

is

i Rol.

only
Abr.

312.

An executor obtained a judgment in accompt, and the
defendant was taken in execution for the arrears; afterwas made void in the fpiwas an ideot, and fo not capable
to make a will, and the record was removed out of that
court into Chancery and fent from thence into the King's
Bench, where the adlion of accompt was brought, and
tiiereupon the defendant brought an audita querela ; it was

wards the

will of the teftator

litual court, for that he

the court

104.
conufee of a ftatute, upon agreement with the
conufor, delivers up the ftatute in lieu of an acquittance,
and after fues execution, and the conufor prays a re-extent,
becaufe that the land was extended too low, and has it
granted him, he (hall never avoid the extent by audita
querela ; becaufe by his praying the re-extent he admits
1 Rol. Abr. 313.
the ftatute good and executory.
If upon an elegit the (heriff takes an inquifition, and
there are feveral lands found fubje<St to the extent, and
feveral values found, and the (heriff returns, that he has
If the

delivered fome of the lands in particular for the moiety,

where

it

appears according to the values found, that atl
is not delivered to the party who recovered,

equal moiety

but more than a moiety

yet this is not void, nor is it a
;
by the entry, but only voidable by audita querela,
I Rol. Abr. 305.
If a man in execution upon a judgment for debt or damages, be delivered out of execution by the (heriff or
gaoler who hath him in execution, with the a(rent of him
at whofe fuit he is in execution, and after, by colour of
this judgment, he takes him again and puts him in prifon,
an audita querela lies upon this matter, and thereupon he
diflelfin

I Rol. Abr. 307.
A. be in execution at the fuit of B. and after
A. efcapes with the confent of the (heriff, and after A.
returns to the prifon, and the (heriff keeps him in priftm
upcai the faid execution, A, (hall not be difcharged by

(hall be delivered.

But

if

.

A U D
Md'tta querela, for B. has

him

it

remedy

to take his

who

efcape,

(hall

not be compelled
i

Rol. Abr.

;

Rol. Abr. 312.
If a ftatute be acknow'edged to a feme fole and J. S.
after the feme takes hufband, and J.S. releafes, and

and

If

and feme and J.

lies

where one ha

againft both,

S.

Rol. Abr. 312.

1

fue execution for d.^mages recovered

two executors
teftator,

ma\ be biought

fued, the audita querela

i

h releafcd,

an audita querela

Rd. Abr. 312.

An

rit is

not prtjudice the otherdifciiai:
of the pfTfon

way of

and therefore the default of wne
6 Rep. 25.

worth nothing,

be

and
an anfwer of the execution, which is fued by both
this is all one as if the baron alone 'ad made the defeai
fance, which would have been a fufHcient Jifcharge.

by the

only by

may

If a ftatute be made to baron and feme, and they make
a defeafance, and fuc execution coiuraiy to it, the audita
querela fhall be brought againft lo'h, although the defeafance be void as to the wife ; foi this a(Sion is in lieu of

againft the baron

w

becaufe the

307-

is

things, the nonfuit of one fnall

againft the flierifF for this vn! intar/

perhaps

after execution

Audita querela brought by feveral concerning perfohal

have

in his election ta

ftill

and

in execution at his fuit,

U D

A

not hurt the

(hall

adminip.rator durante minor e at ate of on infant exejudgment in an aflion of debt brought by him

cutor, had

money due

for

to th

;eflator,

t

execution, the infant execute

moved,

might be

that he

the auth irity of the

art!

and the defendant being in
came of full age; it was

iiflrator

by the executor's c ming

oi

age,

being

ik.'W

he could not

and that the patty might be relieved by an

in force,

ftill

Godb. 104.
entred into a recognifance, .nnd cognifee extended
the lands of one of them by elegit, and took the body of
the other by a ca. fa. who brousjht an audita querela, and
was relieved ; becaufe the la;.d ol the other being extended,
audita querela.

Two

that

5 Rep. BlomfiehPi cafe.

have an audita querela to fct afide this execution.
I And. 133.
Cro.Eliz. 40.
So in trefpafs or other adion, if it be found for the
plaintiff by nifi prius, and after, before the day in bank,
the plaintiff releafes to the defendant, and after judgment
is given for the plaintiff, the defendant fliall have an audita
querela upon this matter; becaufe he could plead the rei Rol. Abr. 307.
leafe at the day in bank,
If a conufee of a ftatute gives a deed of defeafance
to the conufor, and afterwards fues execution, contrary
to the form of the defeafance, the conufor may have an

lands in ancient demefne, by virtue of an

audita querela, becaufe the defeafance precludes the execution, if the terms or condition of it be performed by the
conufor ; and he may have the audita querela, though the
condition be broken, becaufe the conufee extended before
his time ; and therefore the execution being unjuftty
fued,

muft confequently be an injury

to

the conufor.

I Rol. Abr. 307.

h Jlatute-merchant

was acknowledged

had but one feat to it, when by
Mercatoribus, it ought to have
being taken upon this ftatute,
audita querela; it was objefled,

remedy

the proper
querela did

ledged,

in this cafe

for

lie,

where

for that

'tis

;

which

in London,

the ftatute 13 Ed.

i.

de

two feah, and execution
the cognifor brought an
that a writ of error was
but adjudged that the audita

a ftatute

is

erroneouflv

reafon no record,

acknow-

and therefore a

writ of error will not lie, but an audita querela is the
Cro. Eliz. 233.
proper remedy to avoid the execution.
An infant entred into a ftatute, and afterwards brought
adjudged, that it did lie in B. R. or
an audita querela
in the court of Common Pleas, and upon infprftion he
was adjudged within age, therefore he had a fci, fa.
Cro. E. 208.
againft the cognifee.
Audita querela upon a Jlatute-merchant was brought in
the court of Common Pleas ; but upon a ftatute-ftaple,
it muft be brought in the court of Chancery, or by fci.
1 Leon.
fa. direfled to the flierifF quod Jit in cancellaria.
;

The cognifor

of a ftatute-ftaple was taken in execution,
in prifon the money was brought into

and whilft he was

Upon

the plaintiff extended

were repealed in the fpiritual court, per debitairt
formam, and granted to another ; adjudged no plea,
becaufe he might be relieved by an audita querela, which
the moft proper remedy.

Yelv. 125.
taken in execution upon a judgment,
and after z fcire facias returned according to the courfe of
the court, judgment is given againft the bail, and thereupon he is taken in execution and after the principal is
delivered upon an audita querela, becaufe the recoveror
is

If the principal be

;

had acknowledged fatisfadtion, bfc. in

though
by not bringing
in the principal at the time appointed by law ; yet inafmuch as the judgment and execution againft the bail depends upon the judgment againft the principal, and he
was but a fecurity for the payment of the money, of
the recogi.ifance

was

which the recoveror
I

lorfeited

by the

this cafe,

bail,

isfatisfied, the bail (hall

bedifcharged.

Rol. Abr. 308.

and B. are boun<d in. an obligation jointly and feand jud!iment given againft each on feveral aiSions
brought, and both taken in execution, and after A,
efcapes, yet B. (hall not be delivered upon an audita querela ; for though the obligee may have an adlion againft
If A.

verally,

the fheriff for the efcape, yet

till

he

is

adtually fatisfied,

the other (hall not have an audita querela, for perhaps the

worth nothing.
5 Co. 86.
Black- Acre for years to B. and then ac-..
knowledaes a ftatute to C. and afterwards another to Di
then C. takes a leafe of the reverfion and the rent from
A. by which he has fufperided the execution ot the ftatute
during the term, and confequently laid the land open to

flieriff

is

A.

\i

leafes

the extent of
if

D.

the fecond conufee,

C.

ftiould

therefore

during

own

his

rent,

leafe,

but

extend

the

wno

fues execution

reverfion and

;

rent

B. the

may

leffee is not obliged to pay
avoid the extent by plea without

audita querela, becaufe C. hath fufpended the execution
of his ftatute, the firft in date, by the acceptance of the

one

from the conufor.
is

no authority

that has
feal,

i

Rol. Abr. 304.

erroneoufly acknowledged,

as before oire
a (tatute-merchant hath but
an audita querela lies, and not a writ of error,

If a ftatute

;

or

if

is no record ; but if a (tatute is well acknowledged,
and the execution erroneous, a writ of error lies.
Cro.

for this

141.

An

trefpafs,

the debt.

niftration

cognifor put in bail to anfwer the cofts of

Leon.

in

for

legis

leafe

i

judgment

a

fatisfadtion

full

elegit, but the
defendant was relieved by an audita querela.
Hob. /\.j
In trover by an adminiflrator for the goods of the inteftate ; the defendant pleaded, that the letters of admi-

court ; thereupon he brought an audita querela, and moved
to be bailed, which was granted, and the money to lie
in court till the audita querela was determined ; but the
fuit.

be intended a

(hall

him the

140.

acknow-

ledge fatisfacSion, tho' the prifoner ftioulJ pay the money ;
but the court were of opinion, that the judgment was

conufee of a ftatute releafes to the tenant all
and demands, together with all fuits and
executions, and afterwards fues execution, the tertenant
(hall

m, becaufe
determined

di(char;;ed out of j'lif

1

right, intereft,

If A.

reft,

aftion of detinue

was brought

for a ftatute-mer-

chant

;
the defendant pleaded garnijhment, the plaintiff
recovered againft the garnifhee, and had judgment; now
tho' the judgment was erroneous, )et the defendant de-

livered

the ftatute to the plaintiff,

out execution

;

in

which the judgment

to

all

but

afterwards fued

v/as reverfed,

and he was reftored

loft ; but that would not avoid the exehe might be helped in an audita querela.

he

that

cution,

who

then the garnifhee brought a writ of error,

El. 233, 319, 810
If a ftatute be delivered to

B. to keep in an indiffeupon certain conditions between the conuzor
and the conuzee ; if B. before the conditions performed,
rent hand,

delivers

it

conuzee, and he fues execution, the
may either have an audita querela
matter, or a writ of difceit againft B.
F. N,
to the

coi.uzor at his eledtion

upon this
B. 104.

5 Rep. 90.

Vol.

I.

N*'. 20.

N

n n

if

A U D

A U D
If the conuzor is taken in execution upon a ftatute,
and the conuzee covenants to difchaige him from the
ftatute, the conuzor fliall not thereupon have an audita
querela^ but muft taice his remedy by adion of covenant.
Crc. yac. 2 1 8.
If a man makes a feofFment, upon condition to re-infeofFhim, and after the feofFee, to the intent to deceive
him, falfly and by covin between him and B. acknow-

of the defendants, and that he acknowledged a ftatute,
and that the lands which were in the puffeflion of the
plaintiff", were taken in execution, whereupon he brought
this attion ex gravi querela, to be relieved againft the defendants by way of contribution ; adjudged, that though
the action was brought generally againft the defendant,
without alledging, that they were tenants tempore brevls,
and alfo without alledging, that he himfelf was the te-

ledges a recognizance to B. and after re-infeofFs him, the
may have an audita querela upon this matter ; for

nant ; yet being ex gravi querela, it ftiall be intended, that
he was then tenant.
3 Buljf. 305.
After a ftatute was acknowledged, the cognifor mad«
a feoffment of lands liable to the ftatute to two feveral
perfons, and the cognifee fued out execution againft one
of them alone, whereon he brought an audita querela, in
which he fet forth this matter, and that his lands were
delivered to the cognifee by //'if ra/^; it was objedled in
arreft of judgment, that the declaration was not good,

feoffee

this is grounded upon the matter of
on the matter of deceit, which is

record, as well as upin pais,

i

Rol. Abr.

310.
If a man acknowledges a ftatute, which is ufurioufly
entred into, and the conuzee fues execution, the conuzor
i Rol.
ftiall have an audita querela upon this matter,

Abr. 310.
The cognifee of a ftatute took out a ca. [a. againft
the cognifor, upon which he was taken in execution ;
but there being a defeafance on the ftatute., which was not

performed by the cognifee, therefoie the cognifor brought
I Brownl. 39.
an audita querela, and was bailed.

There was a judgment againft a debtor, who afterwards fold the lands, and being unable to pay the money,
the judgment creditor brought a fci. fa. againft him, and
had judgment therein by default, and by virtue of an
elegit extended the lands of the purchafer ; but the whole
being not extended, the purchafer had no remedy but by
i
an audita querela, fetting forth the fpecial matter,
Brownl. 39.
Two were taken

one of them
lies

;

for debt,

execution

in

efcaped

and afterwards

adjudged, that an aftion of debt

againft the flierifF for this efcape

;

and that after the

debt is recovered againft him, the other, who was ftill
in execution, ftiall have an audita querela, and be difcharged from his imprifoment ; for the body can be no
becaufe

fatibfadlion for the debt,

'tis

taken only to enforce

and the debt being already fatisfied by the
ftierifF, the body of the other (hall no longer remain in
2 Buljl. 320.
prifon.
There was judgment for the king, and the informer
upon an information for recufancy ; it was moved to ftay
execution, for that the defendant had conformed ; but
adjudged, that the court cannot judicially take notice of
his conformity, and that he hath no remedy but an audita
querela, for that lies where he cannot plead, but not
againft the king ; therefore the audita querela doth not
hinder the execution as to the king, but he may have it

fatisfaSiion,

againft the informer.

Judgment

2 Bulji. 324.

mages to 14/. and cofts
was affirmed on a writ of
for

in trefpafs, and da10^. v/hich judgment

againft the defendant

delay of execution

:

to 5/.
error,

Now,

and
after

cofts

the

to 5

/.

10

judgment

/.

in

and before the judgment on the writ of error,
the plaintiff r^/^a/i"^ all executions and demands, and nottrefpafs,

withftanding that releafe he fued out execution, as well
upon the flrft as the fecond judgment, for the damages
and cofts, upon which the defendant in the aiSlion
brought an audita querela, and fet forth all this matter,
and the releafe, and iffue was taken upon the releafe
which was found againft him ; it was infifted in arreft of

for that the plaintiff did not fet
fpecial

;

and

alfo

forth

all

the extent

the execution of the liberate

;

in

for his

were delivered to the cognifee by
was not an exprefs allegation, that the plaintiff
was turned out of poffeffion, or of any manner of grievance ; but adjudged, that it was a fufKcient averment,
Winch 20.
that he was turned out of pofl'effion.
Judgment ^ainll the defendant, who was afterwards
faying, that the lands

liberate,

taken by virtue of a ca. fa. and efcaped; the ftieriff did
not return the ca. fa. at the day, i^c. and thereupon an
alias ca. fa. iffued againft the defendant, upon which he
was retaken by the fheriff, and thereupon the defendant
brought an audita querela, and it was held good.
Moor
57-

_

If A. hath lands in feveral

counties, and enters into a
recognizance to B. and after acknowledges a ftatute to
upon which C. extends the lands in one county, and after
B. fues execution upon the recognizance, and hath the
moiety of the fame lands delivered to him, but fued no
execution of the moiety of the lands in the other county,
A. hath no reafon to complain, becaufe B. hath taken
in execution only a moiety of his lands, but C. may

C

have an audita querela againft B. becaufe it is piejudicial
2 And. 170. Teh. 12. Noy 47.
to him.
If A. brings an audita querela againft B. and declares,
that whereas B. had recovered againft A. 200 /. debt,
A. was outlawed, and up(sfc. and thereupon the faid
on a capias utlagatum taken, and in execution at the fuit
of the faid B. and after from the faid execution was delivered and fuffered to go at large, (Jc. and yet B. hath
taken out execution upon the faid judgment, and endeavours, ts't'. the defendant may plead and fhew, how that
after the faid enlargement, and before the purchafe of
the audita querela, the outlawry was fet afide, and made
void, and (o conclude quod non habetur tale recordum.
8
Co. 141.
for cofts and daIf A. hath judgment againft B.
mages, and releafes to B. all executions, and after B.
brings a writ oi error, and the eupon the judgment is affirmed, and further cofts given for the delay of execution, and A. takes B. in execution for the whole, upon
an audita querela, B. fhall be difcharged quoad the damages and lirfl cofts, but not quoad the fecond cofts. Cro,

J"'- 337If A. as adminiftrator recovers damages
in
trover
againft B. and after his adminiftration is repealed, and
granted to another, upon a furmife that A. intends and
endeavours to fue execution, B. may have an audita
querela ; for by the repeal of the adminiftration the power
2 Sand. 148.
of A. is abfolutely determined.
Audita querela was brought before judgment entered ;
not he done;
it was agreed by the court, that it could
but if 'tis brought the day in bank, though the judgment
the court will compel, that the judgment
is not entered,
execution is intire for the whole, yet fince the releafe be entered as of that term, fo that they ftiall not plead
I Mod. III.
difcharges the firft judgment and damages, the plaintiff nul tiel record.
Judgment againft the principal, and a fcire facias
2 Cro.
in the audita querela fliall have the benefit of it.
brought againft the bail ; judgment thereon, then the
337In a fcire facias, in the nature of an audita querela, hail biougiit a %vrit of error, and the judgment on the
the plaintiff (ct forth, that Sir IVilliam Blackjlone was fcire facias was affirmed ; then the principal brought an-

judgment,

would not help the plaintiff in
the audita querela, becaufe it was given before the laft
judgment ia the writ of error, and not pleaded, and execution being now on that judgment, he fhall not have
the benefit of the releafe, which was given before it ; but
adjudged, that the execution was for the damages and
cofts upon the fiift judgment in trefpafs, as well as for
the increafe of cofts upon the judgment in the writ of
error, and he had no time to plead the releafe to that
judgment, becaufe it came before it ; and though the

feifed

that this releafe

of lands in

D. agd of

other lands in the poffc/lion

other writ of error upon

the

judgment obtained

againft

him.

;

.

A U D

A U D
•

him, and it was reverfed, and thereupon the bail brought
an audita querela ; and it was objeiaed, that it did not
collateral to
lie, becaufe the judgment on the fci. fa. was
Sed per
the jud'^ment in the principal adlion of debt.
curiam, the revcrfal of that judgment fhall

iikewife re-

judgment on the fci. fa. and though the judgment on the fci. fa. was affirmed upon the writ of error brought, yet that affirmance only removed the errors
affii^ned ; fo the audita querela will lie, and the bail is

verfe the

The

cafe was,

four perfons

made an

and battery

afTault

on the plaintiff, who brought an adiion againft one of
them in C. B. and had a verdi£l and judgment, and the
afterwards
party was takn in execution for the damages
he brought another aftion of afTault, t3'c. in B. R.
the other three, and had judgment Iikewife
againft
then the party againft whom the firft judgagainft them
ment was had in C. B. paid the damages, and fatisfacand afterwards one of the
tion was acknowledged ;
three, againft whom the laft judgment was had, was
taken in execution, and all three brought an audita querela ; the queftion was, whether it would lie or not, becaufe the two who were not taken in execution were not
grieved ? Et per curiam, the audita querela will lie by all
;

;

though the plaintiff may have feveral adtions
for the fame afTault, he can have but one fatisfaftion ; as
where two are bound in a bond jointly and feverally, and
the obligee fues one in C. B. and recovers, and afterwards
fues the other in B. R. and recovers againft him, yet if
one of them make fatisfadion, the other (hall have an
li^. Jones
audita querela to avoid the execution,
377.
three,

The

for

2000 /. to one, ac100/. to another; the cognifee

cognifor of a recognizance in

knowledged

a ftatute of

of the Jlatute extended the lands of the cognifor in D.
who had alfo other lands not extended ; afterwards the

extended a moiety of the fame
lands which had been before extended and delivered in
execution to the cognifee of the Jlatute, who thereupon
brought an audita querela, upon which he was relieved,

cognifee of the recognifance

and had judgment, which was affirmed

in error,

becaufe

he was
title by virtue
of an extent, and therefore thofe lands were only liable
to the execution of the recognifance pro rata; fo that
in pofTeffion

of the lands by a lawful

the cognifor of the recognifance ought

to have included

the other lands of the cognifor-in his execution,

all

were not extended by the cognifee of the

ftatute.

which
Yelv.

12.

The judgment

creditor

and extended she

took out execution by

lands of

the debtor

;

elegit,

afterwards he

and then he gave the debtor
judgments and executions, whereupon he
brought an audita querela ; and upon demurrer, it was
objefled, that this writ being brought againft the judgment creditor, was wrong, for it ought to be brought
againft the affignees of the extent ; but adjudged good,
for he being a party to the judgment, his releafe had difCro. Car. 155, 214.
charged it.
ojfigned tbefe lands to others,

a releafe of

all

The debtor being taken in execution, the creditor
confented, that he might come to him at fuch a tavern
which was out of the rules, and without a keeper, or a
accordingly they met together at the
rule of court ;
and not agreeing, the creditor took him again in
execution, whereupon he brought an audita querela, and
was relieved, becaufe the execution was difcharged by the
prifoner's going at large, and he could not be retaken by
place,

law.

Style

1

1

7

The judgment

creditor extended the lands of his debtor

which were delivered to him in
execution, and enjoyed by him fix vears ; then he made
.his wife executrix, and died, and {he brought ^
fci. fa.
upon the judgment directed to the ftieriff of another
county, wliere the debtor had other lands ; and upon
two nihih returned, flie had judgment and execution
againft the debtor for the fame debt, who brought an
audita querela, and was relieved
for after an elegit rein

one

county

by

elegit,

;

turned, and the

have another

lands are

elegit.

Style

&c. afterwards, upon

a

the (herifF returned nulla
tejlatum^ that they had

new fci. fa. with a
ifTued
againft
upon
them,
which
there were two
fa.
fi.
nihih returned, and
thereupon judgment was given
wafted the goods of the teftator, a

them de bonis propriis ; but becaufe they were
never fummoned, nor had any manner of notice of thefe
proceedings, they were relieved by an audita querela.

againft

Style

372.
cognifor entered into a recognifance of 1000/.
to two perfons, and afterwards he gave them the manor
of Dale, ^c. one of the cognifees fued out execution,
and took the cognifee in London, who fuppofing that by
the gift of this manor the recognifance was difcharged,
brought an audita querela ; adjudged, that it will not lie,
becaufe the body, and not the land of the cognifor was
the debtor, for the land was not liable to the debt, but
at the eleftion of (he cognifee; but if the cognifor had

The

2 Rol. Rep. 254.

difcharged.

Scire facias againft executors,
bona,

extended,

454.

the party cannot

made

a feoffment to the cognifee of part of the land, and
Jlranger of another part, and had referved part to
himfelf, in fuch cafe the cognifee (hall not have execu-

to

2i

the Jlranger, becaufe he being one of the
the lands in pofTeffion of the other feoffee, who
the ftranger, are not chargeable with the execution,

tion

againft

feoffees,
is

cannot be contributory for his
with the ftranger, towards the charge of the execution, becaufe he cannot be contributory to himfelf.
Plowd. Com. 72.
The father and fon were bound jointly in a ftatute
merchant, and their lands extended, they brought a joint
audita querela, and held not good, for it ought to be febecaufe their grievance by the execution was
veral,
for the cognifee himfelf

part

Owen

feveral.

An

106.

acknowledged a recognifance in the nature
oiz-flatute-faple, and afterwards, when he came of full age,
infant

he brought an audita querela to avoid it ; but adjudged,
that it did not lie, becaufe his age is not to be tried by infpeftion of the court, which could not be after his full
age

;

the law had

been the fame

if

he had died

within

age, therefore he ought to bring the audita querela

he

is

of

before

Dyer 232.

full age.

The cognifor of a ftatute had lands in two counties,
which were chargeable by the Jlatute, afterwards he made
two feoffments, by which he conveyed part of thefe
lands to one of the feolfees, and the refidue to the other
feoffee,
and the cognifee having taken out an extent
againft the lands of one of the feoffees, that very feoffee
levied a fine of the fame lands to the ufe of G. D. the
purchafer, who brought an audita querela againft the other
feoffee to have contribution ; it was infifted for him, that
an audita querela demands nothing, for 'tis only a commiffion to the judges to hear the
'tis

a rule in law,

complaint of the party

;

and

that a purchafer for a valuable confide-

ration, (hall not be charged, but only pro rata ; but adjudged, that this audita querela did not lie by the purchafer, becaufe the land was clogged with the extent before

he bought

it,

et tranftt terra

the party grieved.

2.

Where audita

Judgment

cum

onere,

fo that he

is

not

2 Bu!^. 15.

and where

querela lieth by bail,

againft the principal, and

againlt the bail there

was

upon

not.

a fcire facias

and thereupon
moved for an audita
it was objected, that

a nihil returned,

judgment was againft the bail who
querela, for that he was within age
he ought in the firft place to bring a writ of error to reverfe the judgment againft the principal; becaufe, whilft
that was in force, the bail muft be chargeable
but it
was anfwered, that it might be in vain to bring a writ of
error becaufe there might be no error in that judgment
;

;

therefore

if

the bail could not have

T^n

audita querela, they

remedy, though he was ftill an infant;
for they could not plead his infancy to the fcire facias,
and thereupon an audita querela was granted.
Telv.

were without

a

155-

Judgment

againft the principal,

who

died w'thout pay-

ing the money, or rendring himfelf to prifon
a fci. fa. was brojght againft the buily and

;

afterwards
ti.e

plaintiff

had

:

A U D

A U D
judgment

hai3

he fet forth all this matter ; but upon a demurrer to the
declaration there was judgment againft him, becaufe the
time when and place luhere fatisfa£lion was made by the
flieriff was not fpecially fet forth,
i Mod. 170.
Adjudged, that where the plaintiff in audita querela

whereupon they brought an

againft them,

becaufe they could not by
Jaw be taken in execution, till fome default be returned
againft the principal upon a capias awarded againft him ;
and there being no fuch procefs againft him while he was

audita querela, and had

living,

now

'tis

a

him

impoiTibIc for

prifon, being dead.

There was

relief,

to yield

his

judgment, he fliall have reftitution of his goods,
though they were taken in execution before the writ
brought, and though there is no fuch thing mentioned in
Sid. -j^.
the judgment.
Judgment in replevin for the avowants afterwards
one, of them releafed, and thereupon an audita querela
was brought; and a motion was made, that it might
be allowed, in order that the execution might be fuper~
fcded, and the releafe being produced, but the witneffas
to it being in the country, it was offered to prove their
hands, but that was not allowed ftnce the witnefles thcmfelves were living and in health ; and they would not
allow the audita querela, unlefs the releafe was proved,
nor fcarce then ; becaufe it appeared by affidavits, that
the perfon who executed this releafe was joined with the
other avowants by praflice, and without their confent.

body to

gets

Goldjb. 174.

againft the principal, and af-

judgment

terwards another judgment upon a fci. fa. againft the
bail, and upon a writ of error brought the laft judgment
was affirmed afterwards the principal judgment was reverfed upon a writ of error, and thereupon an audita

;

:

querela was brought by the bail ; it was objeiled againft
it, for that the re-uerfal of the principal judgment, was not

a reverfal of the judgment upon the fci. fa. that being a collateral judgment, and ftanding by iifelf; but adjudged,
that it depends on the firft judgment, and 'tis that which
brings the charge on the bail, which being now dif2 Cro.
charged, the bail ought to be fo in like manner.

645r
After an efcape made by the principal, there was a
againft the fureties, and they were taken in
execution ; upon which they brought an audita querela,
and fuggefted they would bring the money into court, or
give ftifficient fecurity to pay to the obligee, and fo pray-

judgment

Sid. 351.

In audita querela the party appeared upon the fcire faand demurred, for that the fcire facias bore date

cias,

the tiventy-third day of Ooiober, and the audita querela
the third day of November following ; but adjudged, that

but adjudged, that if the
grounded
on a fpecialty, or other
querela
had
been
audita
matter in writing, or on record, the court would grant

ed that they might be bailed

;

this fcire facias

a fuperfedeas to difcharge them, if they were not in execution, and would bail them if they were; but upon
is
only matter of fact, they
this fuggeftion, which
would neither grant a fuperfedeas in one cafe, nor bail

them

in the other.

Proceedings

3.

2 Brownl. 108.

and pleadings

the procefs

and

dijiringas, alias, pluries,

if

non

is

eji

a

venire facias,

be

inventus

re-

turned, or that he hath nothing, the plaintiff fhall have a
Dyer
F. N. B. 104,
capias againft the defendant.

297.

b.

And

if

plaintiff be

the

execution, a fire facias

in

Mo. 811. I Salk. 92. So, if
goes; if not, a venire.
I Salk.
the audita querela be founded upon a record.
And if there be a default by the defendant upon a
92.
fcire feci, or two nichils returned, the plaintiff ftiall have
judgment.
is

I

But, where an audita querela
and the paity is at large, there ftiall

Salh. 93.

fued quia timet,

Salk. 92.
be granted out of the court,
where the record, upon which it is founded, remains, or
F. N. B. 105.
it may be returnable in the fame court.
And therefore if a man recover in B. R. or C. B.
b.

never be a fcire facias,

An

audita querela

i

ftiall

the defendant having a releafe after judgment, and before execution, (hall fue the audita querela out of B. R.
So, if a
F. N. B. 105.
or C. B. where the record is.
recognizance be acknowledged in C. B. and execution

be fued upon

it

after releafe,

the defendant

fue the

fliall

N. B. 105. But an
audita querela may be by original, and upon a judgment
It goes out of Chancery returnable in C. B.
in C. B.
F. N. B. 105.
audita querela out of C.

The

B.

writ of audita querela

F.

ftiall

be allowed only in

2 Show. 240.
2 Bulji. 97.
Upon a motion for an allowance of an audita querela,
it was held, that bail muft be given in court, and not
clfewhere, unlefs in cafes of neceflity, to be allowed by

open court,

i

Buljl. 140.

the court, and then

Palm.

it

may

be put in before

two

judges.

G. /f. and M. A. were jointly and
one Tatnell, in a bond of 700/. the obligee fued both,
and obtained two judgmcHts, and both of them were
outlawed, and one of them was taken upon the capias
utlagatum, and the flieriff voluntarily fuffered him to
efcape; whereupon Tatnell the obligee brought an a£?ion
this efcape, and recoveied,
?/" ^fi/ againft the flieriff for

bound

to

and yet he proceeded againft the
thcieupon bi ought an audita querela, in which

and received

who

'tis

cured by the defen-

fuch a fault would not be
cured by an appearance of the defendant, where the fcire
facias is brought upon a judgment, becaufe in fuch cafe
'tis quafi an original, and the judgment is given on tiie
dant's appearance

fa.

1

;

'tis

true,

Vent. 7.

two defendants, one of them
and afterwards difcharged out
of cuflody by the plaintiff himfelf, the other brought an
audita querela againft the plaintiff, praying, that he
was taken

in debt againft

in execution,

might likewife be difcharged from the judgment quia tiand after two fcire facias's and two nihils returned,
;
moved for a fuperfedeas (which {hews that an audita
querela is no fuperfedeas of itfelf ) but it was denied ; becaufe a fcire facias is improper where the fuit is quia timet
he

met, and the party at large

and have a

;

;

he fliould bring a venire^
if he had been in exe-

but

he might either have a fcire facias or venire.

cution,
1

diftrefs infinite

Salk. 92.

Adjudged, that where the party hath fome matter
which he might have pleaded to ihe fci. fa. in his difcharge, and two tiihils are returned, and judgment
againft him, the court will relieve him upon motion,
i Salk.
without putting him to bring an audita querela,
93-

A

GEORGE

writ of audita querela.

/^^ Third,

&c. To our jufices

affignedta

We

having received
information, by the grievous complaint of A. B, that whereas C. D. in Eafter term, iSc. and now hath to the damage of the faid A. iSc. wherefore the faid A. hath behold pleas before us, greeting.

fought us to provide him relief, and being unwilling that the
faid A. Jhould be any ways injured, and dcftrous that what
is right and juji flwuld be done in this cafe : IVe command
you, that in order to hear the complaint of the faid A. you
the aforefaid parties,

call

before you

fhall

fcem meet

to

you

to

convene

;

and fuch others as it
and having heard the

and their feveral reafons, you caufe to be
and fpecdy jujlice to the faid parties, which if
and according to the laxvs and cufloms of our kin^

aforefaid parties,

4.22.

feverally

Other

querela, therefore this be-

ing only a fault in mefne procefs,

Judgment

In an audita querela,

to

muft be given upon the audita

fci.

in audita querela.

triefne procefs ; 'tis only
anfwer, and the judgment

of a

in nature

is

to bring in the defendant

4

fatisfaction,

done full
right,

dom, you

fliall

fee ought to be done.

fFitnefs, i^e.

SlUhitO}, [Lat.) Is an officer of the king, or fome
other great perfon, who examines yearly the accounts of
book, which
all under officers, and makes up a general

fhews the difference between their receipts and charge,
and their feveral allowances, commonly cAkd allocations

As

AVE
As

AVE

the auditors of the Exchequer take the accoanis of

who

colled the revenues.
4 Inji. 106.
are alfo termed
rneral of fee-farm rents,
Receivfr;
ouditois, a.^iU hold their audits for adjufting the accounts
of the faid rents at ceru in times and places appointed.
thofe

r-'ceivers

Wc

there are auditors afligncd by the court to audit and
fettle accounts in aftions of account, and other cafes,

who zc

BimttO? of
quer, that

files

t{;C

the tellers

bills,

Leg. Oleron.
Where goods are
of compofition to fave the reftthere fhall be averages, by the civil law.
Moor 297.
Average is likewife a fmall duty, paid to maflers of fhips
when goods are fent in another man's fhip, for their care

given to pirates by

way

of the Excheand having made an en-

jauerage of Cojll i?iclti;S, The ftubble or remainder
of ftraw and grafs left in corn fields after the harveft is
carried away.
In Kent called the gratten, and in other

Broivnl. 24,

Ke£eipt0,

of arrival.

made

proper judges of the caufe, and pleas are
i

port

of the goods, over and above the freight. Paying
fo much
freight for the faid goods, with primage and average accujlomed.
Words in bills of lading. Coivell, ed. l-jlj.

And

before them, '^c.

the

An

officer

try of them, gives the loid ireafurer, i^c. weekly a certificate of the money received : He makes debentures to

parts the roiighings, iSc.

the tellers, before they pay any money, and takes their
he alfo keeps the black book of receipts, and the
accounts
treafurer's key of the treafury, and fees every teller's
money locked up in the treafury. 4 /«/?. 107.
jauDitOlS of t\)Z BUrtli'lCtt, Are officers in the Exchequer, wlio have the charge of auditing the great accounts
of the King's ciiftoms, naval and military expences of
the mint, &c. and any money imprejpd to men for his

loaded horfes,

:

Pract. Excheq. 83.

nii>jeft\'s fervice,

Is the

:

declared by the fourth council of Carthage,
edit.

c.

24. Couiell

SlMa

a duty
Spelman.

dCo^n,

(from

,3UCiiaQ,'0,

Lat.

the

quantity of oats paid by
rent, or in lieu of

avena,

a tenant

fome other

oats)

to his

duties,

ib.

a waggon, or upon
required of fome'^uftomary tein

Is a referved rent

in

corn,

paid

by

far-

mers and tenants to religious houfes and fignifies by
Somner corn drawn to the lord's granary; by the working cattle of the tefiant.
'Tis fuppofed that this cuftom
was owing to the Saxon cyriac fceat, church feed, a meafure of corn, brought to the pricft annually on St. Martin's day, as an oblation for the firft- fruits of the
earth
under which title the religious had corn rent paid yearly
:

;

as appears by an inquifition of the eftate of the abbey
of
Glajhnbury, anno dom. 1 201.
Ccwell, ib.

^iJCt tanli, Seems to have been fuch lands as the tenants did plough and manure cum averiis fuis, for the
proper ufe of a monaftery, or the lords of the foil. Mon.
Angl.
0t)CC

^ennp,

(or average peny)

A

Aver penny

hoc tji,

Coivell,

as a

ib,

paid

towards

or to be freed thereof
quietum effe de diverfs denariis pra

A

^Ucr ^ilDcr,

certain

landlord

Money

the King's averages or carriages,
averagiis domini regis.

I'll'].

Raftal.

cuftom or rent formerly

fo called,

Cowell.

Spelman deduces the word from the
jaUCl't'a, Cattle
Fr. ouvrer, to work, as if chiefly working cattle
tho'
:

jSbCUOJ, {avenarius from the Fr. avoine, i. e, oats) Is
an oincer belonging to the King's flables, that provides
he is mentioned 13 Car. 2. cap. 8.
oats for his horfes
:

Coivell,

nants.

Coivell,

carry goods

:

fame with audientcs, i. e. the catliofe who were newly inflru£led in the
myderies of tlie chriftian religion before they were admitted to baptifm ; and auditorium is that place in the
church where they flood to hear, and be inftrudled. 'Tis
what we now call navis eccleftce : and in the primitive
times, the church was fo ftrift in keeping the people together in that place, that the perfon who went from
it
was fo
thence in fermon-time was excommunicated
^UOitO^CiJ,
tecin:meiis, or

To

Si'^tt&xe,

ib.

i-'ucnCUtC, Adventures or trials of fkill at arms, and
military exercifes on horfeback.
J^Jf'fa de

fignities

:

feems to be more probably from avoir, to have or poffefs; the word fometimes including all perfonal ellafe,
as
Catalla did all goods and chatties.
This word is ufed for
oxen or horfes of the plough ; and in a general fenfe any
cattle.
Homines per averia fua, viz. equos (^ boves et
it

armis 36 Hen.

Brady's Appen. Hiji. Eng. 250.
And
3.
mentioned in addit. Mat. Paris, p. 149. ^od nulli
convenient ad turniandum, vel burdandurn, nee ad alias quaf-

offros graviter difirixit.

'tis

in

turque aienturas.

;£l\)cnig dC.iptis t'li Saiitljcntam,
writ for thd
taking of cattle to his ufe, who hath cattle unlawfully
diftrained by another, and driven out of the county
where they were taken, fo that they cannot be replevied
by the flierifF.
Reg. Orig. 82.
If the cattle are put into

Coivell,

A

:

drowned, or killed by any accident, without felony,

i

391.

3i3Cl'a, (qua^ overa,

from the Fr. oeuvre and ouvrage

velut operagium) Signifies

formerly valued at 8 d.

a day's
It

is

work of

found in

TV. Tliorn. in

W.

2.

Ca. 18.

Ed. 2.
'Tis ufed
Averia elongata i

A

ib.

mi/chance, caufing
j3bClUiICC, (properly adventure)
the death ot a man
as where a perfon is fuddenly

Jnjl.

the fame fenfe in
fee Elongata.
Cowell.

plowman,
Domefday. 4 /«/?.
a

269.

any ftrong place

in the fame county, the fherifFmay take
the poffe comitatus, and break into it, to make the replevin. 1 P.
M. But when they are driven out of the
county, he hath no authority to purfue them.
Cowell.

W

which
Item cellar i us liber e folebat caper e omnia
Hl3CClanB.
but it is fierquilinia ad fuum opus in omni vico, nifi ante
offia
commonly ufed for a contribution that merchants and eorum qui habebant averland. Mon. Angl. 302. It feems
others make towards their loffes, who have their goods
to have been fuch land as the tenants did plough and maor of the
caft into ^he fea for the fafeguard of the fhip,
nure, cum averiis fuis, for the proper ufe of a monaftery
other goods and lives of thofe perfons that are in the fhip
or lord of the foil,
autem nunc voc'atur averland
during a tempsfl.
It is in this fenfe called average, beThis land was fubjed to avefuit terra ruflicorum, ib.
caufc it is proportioned and allotted after the rate of every
rages, or the lord's carriages.
Cowell, edit. i-]2y.
man's gooJs carried. Stat. 2'^ Hen. 8. 14. Car. 2. By
;9l3Crittm pontlCn'0, full weight, or aver de pois,
the laws ot the fea, in a ftorm, when there is an extreme de quoUbet panno fine grano, et de qualibet libra de
averia
neceffity, the goods, wares, guns, or whatfoever elfe is ponderis, tres denarios.
Cart. 3 Ed. 2.
on board the fhip, may (by confulting the mariners) be
^Uf cment, Verificatio, (from the French averrer, that
thrown over board by the mafler, for the prefervation of is, verificare) Is an offer of the defendant, to make
good
the fhip ; and it fhall be made good by average and con- or juftify an exception pleaded in abatement, or bar
of the
tribution.
Stat. 49 Ed. 3.
But if the matter takes in plaintiff's adlion and it fignifies the afl as well as the
more goods than he ought without leave of the owners offer of juftifying the exception; and not only the form,
and freighters, and a florm arifeth at fea, and part of the but the matter thereof. Co. Lit. 362. Cowell,
Averment
freighters goods are thrown over board, the remaining
is either general, or particular; a general
averment is the
goods are not fubjedt to average ; but the mafler is to conclufion of every plea to the writ, or in bar
of replicamake good- the lofs out of his own eflate and if the tions and other pleadings (for counts and avowries in
na(hip's geer or apparel be lofl by ftorm, the fame is not
ture of counts need not be averred) containing matter afwithin the cverage.
Leg. Rhod.
If goods are caft over
firmative, with thefe words, et hoc paratus ejl verificare^
board before half the voyage is performed, they are to be &e.
Particular averments are, as when the life of teeftimated at the price they coft
but if they are nant for life, or tenant in tail are averred.
Co. Lit.
ejeded afterwards, then at the price the reft are fold at
362,
^ilClTitgC,

[averagiuni) Is faid to fignify fervice

the tenant owes to his lord by horfe or carriage

:

^od

:

:

:

Vol.

I.

N".

20.

O

o

The

)

}
;

AVE

AVE
oSan averment

Thfe ufe

is

to afcertain that to the

court which is generally or doubtfully alledged, that fo
the court may not be perplexed of whom, or of ivhat it
Heath's Max. 42. cites Co. Lit.
ought to be underftood.
of
an averment confifts in this,
ufe
proper
The
352. b.
t'tz. to add matter to the plea to make doubtful things
clear,

which otherwifeftiall be intended againft the
pl- 5c6.

pleader.

Jrg. Mo. 21^1

In debt on judgment the ddcnd^int pleaded in abaterrcntj
that a writ of error was fued fuch a day upon the judgment, which writ of error is Jlill depending undetermined,
the

isfc.

plaintiff replies,

IPTjere

1.

averment

is

nccejfary,

and what

is

a

was fued;

error

fufficient

2.

IVbere averment

^.

Averments as

and

to fupply

I.

TF}}ere

is

not necejfary.

deeds, records, the life of

to

a

perfon,

defers in wills,

averment

is

necejfary,

and

ivhat

is

a

fufficient

averment.

Cafe, for that Q^ieen Elizabeth was feifed in fee of the
of S. and granted to him 30 acres, parcel of the
faid manor, by a copy of court-roll ; and that (be granted
four acres other parcel thereof, to the defendant ; and alledged, that the copyholders of the thirty acres, time out of
mind, had common in the four acres for certain cattle from
the \J} of Augufl to All- Saints, and that the defendant on the
iji of May in fuch a year inclofed the faid four acres
with hedges and ditches, per quod he could not have his com-

manor

was moved that
forth that the inclofure was made on the

After verdi<5l for the

mon.

plaintifF,

faid, that if there
it is

tinued

is

till

could not

him

any thing which implies an averment,

now

here the per quod he could not have
a fufficient averment, that the inclofure conthe id of Augujl and after; for otherwife he

fufficient

common

is

;

lofe

his

common;

befides

the jury have found

which he could not be, unlefs the inclofure
But Doddcridge J. faid, that the per quod
had continued.
is an inference out of the precedent declaration, and does
not amount to an averment; but Ley Ch. J. held, that
it aniounied to an averment ; but all the court agreed,
that after verdidt for the plaintifF, the judgment was not
guilty,

to be arrefled for the matter aforeliiid.
Error of judgment in ajfumpfit, in

2 Rol. Rep. 379.

which the

plaintifF

declared, that in confideration he would renounce an adminijlraiion at the requejl of C. and permit the defendant to
edmini/Ier, that the faid defendant would difcharge the plaintiff of tivo bonds, and alledged that he did renounce the ad-

miniftration, and fufFer the defendant to adminifter, but
that the defendant had not difcharged him of the two

bonds.

was held by Berkley

It

J.

(the other judges being

abfent) to be error, becaufe he did not aver that he renounced the adminiftration at the requeft of C. for perhaps

he might be compell'd to renounce by a fentence in the
or of right the wife (as the defendant

fpiritual court,

was) ought to adminifter; adjornatur. Mar. 55. pl. 86.
In falfe imprifonment in London, the defendant pleaded
that J. S. fued forth a latitat the laji day of Trin. term,
direCled to the flieriff of R. by virtue whereof the fheriff
made his warrant to the defendant, who thereupon took the

fame imprifonment, abfque hoc that
he is guilty in London, vel aliter vel alio modo ; the plaintiff replied, that the writ was truly profecuted to fuch a day
after the imprifonment : Upon demurrer it was adjudged for
the plaintifF, becaufe though the tejle of the writ is upon

plaintiff,

which

is

the

record, and the plaintiff cannot aver againft it, yet great
inconveniencies will be, if the plaintiff cannot fet forth
the very time of purchafing the writ, and the relation of

the

tejie

is

only to prevent fraud, and not juftify a

tort.

Raym. 161.
In replevin the defendant made cognifance as bailiff to
baron and feme, he being feifd in right of the feme for
the plaintiff demurr'J fpecially ;
rent in aretro c.\-ijien''
But Hale
for that the life of the wife was not averr'd.
Ch. J. held, that the lent in aretro exi/len' is quafi an
averment, and after verdidt, or upon a general demurrer,
had been good and Ttvifden and iFild held it good enough
on a fpccial demurrer, which Hale doubted, and judgment was for the avowant. 2 Lev, 88.
;

;

fued

was

debt

;

was not fued.
which was after the writ of error was
demurs, fuppofing that the defendant

but that in fa£i the original

the plaintiff

was eftopped by the tefte of the original ; and of that opinion was Ireby Ch. J. but Powell J. was of the contrary
opinion, and faid, that if a man is arretted, and afterwards a writ is fued with a teJle antedated, in falfe imprifonment, this may be avoided by pleading ; adjornatur.
Lord Raym. Rep. 212.
Debt was brought upon a penal law, luhich by thejfatutt
ought to be fued luithin a year ; the defendant pleaded the
Jlatute, and that one year was clapfed before the fuing the
a£iion, is'c. the plaintiff replied, that he fued an original
teRefucha day, which ivas within the year; the defendant
within the year, yet

rejoined, that tho' the writ bore tefte

was fued

The

after the year.

plaintiff

demurred

it

and
be admitted
;

adjudged by the whole court, that none fhall
to aver that an original was fued at any time contrary to
the iefie ; per Treby Ch. J. cited as adjudged.
Ld. Raym.
Rep. 212.

A

it

the plaintifF fet
ifl oi May, but did not aver that it continued till the \Ji
ef Augufl, and fo no caufe of a£lion appears 5 but it was

the original in

before the

out until fuch a day,

averment.

that

writ of error was fued, as appears by the
The defendant rejoins, that the oriteJle of the original.
ginal bore teJle fuch a day, which was before the writ of

fued

amounts

necejfary implication

/«

an exprefs averment

Gib. 123.
Indiiiment Vkras that the defendant knowing the will of
S, to have been proved in the prerogative court, cited

arg.

y

.

D. to prcvt
money from the faid executor.
Lord Ch. J. Parker and the court, held, that it
being laid that the defendant knew it, that knowledge
the executor before himfelf, being chancellor of
the ivill there,

in order to extort

rnuft have been by a fight of the probate of the will

Mr.

cited by

Gib. 264, 265.

juftice Lee.

In an appeal of death of

his brother brought againft
county of IF. as principal, and R. H.
acceffary, whereas the name of the principal was JV. D,

G. D. of H.
as

in the

was no fuch perfon

the acceffary pleaded, that there

in

rerum natura as G. D. at the day of the writ brought,
or after

;

adjudged, that

if

there

was a man of

that

name

he was not of the fame town
mentioned in the writ, in fuch cafe the appellee may aver
in favour of life, that he is not the fame perfon, and
in another

county, yet

if

may

Dyer 348.
traverfe the return of the fheriff.
The reverfioner in fee expedlant of an cjlate for Ufe, devifed
a rent to another, and died, and feveral years afterwards
the devifee made his executor, and died ; the executor diftrained for rent, but in his

avowry he did

not aver, that

of the tenant, who
ought to pay it, or in fome other perfon, who claimed
under him by purchafe or defcent ; neither did he aver,
the lands remained

in

the feifm

that the rent incurred after the death of the tenant for lifey
both which were adjudged good exceptions, upon a de-

murrer to the avowry, efpecially the

laft

fioner grants a rent-charge,

not begin

the death of

him who has

it

(hall

;

for if a revertill

547Error of a judgment obtained

after

Cro. E.

the particular eftate.

in a court of picpowdeVf

had not concluded
with hoc paratus efl verificare, nor demanded his debt and
damages as he ought to have done; and for thefc caufes
Cro. Eliz. 256.
it was reverfed.
Lands fowed with woad were fold, and the vendor
promifed, that if the vendee fliould be prohibited by proclamation, or otherwife, to tow woad, then he would
return fo much of the purchafe-money ; afterwards the
vendee brought an adion on the cafe againft the vendor,
and fet forth this matter, and that proclamation was made,
that no man fhould fow woad within four miles of any
market and clothing toiun, and that his land was within
four miles of a market town, but did not aver that it was
a clothing town likewife; and upon demurrer it was adjudged, that he ought to have made fuch an averment.
for that the plaintiff in his replication,

Goldfb. 7.

Debt
i^(.

againft huftjand and wife, as executrix of G.

of London, taylor

}

the defendant

pleaded

in

D,

bar, a

judgment

;

;;;

AVE

AVE

againil her in the King's

judgment which vns obtained

Bench, as executrix of G. D. of London^ bnrber furgeon ; and upon demurrer to this plea, it was objected
againft the defendant, that (he did not aver that G. D.
taylor, and G. D. furgcon, was one and the fame perfoii,
and tho' it was faid that the plea might be good to a
common intent, for tiicy (hall be intended the fame perfon i yet it was adjudged, that it fhall not be fo intended
for where a thing is indifferent, there a common intent
may prevail, but not where 'lis more flrong on the one
fide than the other ; and here 'tis fo ftrong, that a taylor
and furgeon being different occupations, they can never
GoUlf. 1 1 1.
be intended the fame perfon.
By the opinion of Anderfon Ch. Juft. where the teftator
intended to devife lands to the heirs of G. D. and the
writer by mljlake wrote to G. D. and his heirs, this may
be helped by an averment, becaufe what the teftator intended is written, and more, therefore the devife fhall be
good to the heirs ofG. D. but he himfelf fhall take nothing
by the will i but if the devife had been intended to G. D.
and his heirs, and by miftaice it had been written to the
heirs of G. D. there an averment fhall not help; becaufe
'tis not the will of the teftator in writing, and then 'tis
to increafe that which is defeftive in the will, and in fuch
cafe averments are never allowed, tho' they are ufually
Godb. 131.
allowed to take away any furplufage.
Where the plaintiff libels in the fpiritual court out of
the proper diocefe, for a legacy,
the

libel

itfcif,

the defendant

that the fuit

may

is

aver that

if

it

doth not appear in

out of the proper diocefe,

was

it

fo

;

in

manner

like

where a fuit is in the court of admiralty for a thing done
upon the land, the defendant may aver, that it was done
Godb. 214.
The father having two fons, both of one name, levied
a fine of lands to the ufe of IV. his fon and his heirs ; in
this cafe the judges cannot take notice to which of his
infra corpus comitatus.

ions the land doth belong ; but if the party averreth,
that the cognifor had two fons, named W. the elder, and
IV. the younger, and that his intent was to levy the fine
to

W.

the younger, this averment

it being of
is good,
not apparent in the fine, but out of it, and
(hall be tried by a jury : but if a man, by

matter of

faft

therefore

it

deed executed under his hand and feal, giveth goods to
one of the fons of G. D. who hath feveral fons at that
time, there an averment fliall not be allowed which fon

he meant; becaufe the deed itfelf being void for incertainty, it cannot be made good by an averment.
5 Rep.
155-

Debt upon

this bill,

viz.

Memorandum,

that

I

W. R.

do bind myfelf to M. M. to pay him all fuch monies as my
brother oweth him. In witnefs, isfc. and afterwards it was

M. M.

thus written, the brother oweth
fo averred in the declaration,

for tho' the

563, 758.
In an aiSion on the

is

it

being

judgment

the plaintiff had

fum was uncertain

yet by the averment the debt

40/. and

in the body of the bill,

made

certain.

Cro. El.

.

Thy fan
hath robbed me, the plaintiff cannot maintain the adtion,
without averring, <;hat the defendant had no more fons
cafe for thefe words,

viz.

words had been fpoken to the fon inftead of the
father ^r to the wife, viz. Thy father hath robbed me,
there needs no averment, becaufe a fon can have but one
2 Cro. 443.
father, and a hufband but one wife.
Cafe, i^c. wherein the plaintiff declared upon a promife
but

if

the

rifliioners, and that the defendant being
a parifliionS?'
agreed to pay to the plaintiff and bear his
proportionals
part of all the charges of the fuit, and all other fuits by
the
vicar touching tha' matter ; then he fets forth, that
be-

tween fuch a time, (jfc. he had expended 350/. in defence
fuits by the vicar concerning tliat modus, and that
the
defendant had lands in the parifh of the yearly valiie of
of

53/. and averred, that his (hare of the faid charge amounted
to 15/. 8/. Sd. of which he had notice, &c. lice!
fispius
ncn

it, is'c.
The defendant pleaded
the plaintiff had a verdid ; it was
aSilon of debt would not lie on thisaoree-

had not paid

requtftt', i^c.

faaum, and

ejl

objedled, that

z.n

ment, but covenant, becaufe the fum

to be paid was unbut the plaintiff had judgment ; for tho' a fum
at firft is uncertain, yet when 'tis reduced to a certainty
by an averment, an adlion of debt will lie for it, as well
as covenant.
3 Lev. 429.

certain

;

2.

IVliere

averment

is

not neceffary.

In an aflion upon the ftatute 32 H. 8. againft buying
pretended titles, if the plaintiff dccla.es, that the defendant, or any of his anceftors, or any other perfon under
whom he claims, were not in poffeffion of the land, nor
received the rents, i^c. by the fpace of a year, ^c. he
need not aver, that the title is pretended, becaufe the ftatute

makes it
which

fo

a thing

and therefore

;

impertinent to aver
by the ftatute and the

'tis

clearly appears both

declaration.

Plow. Cojn. 87.
In replevin, the defendant made conufance, as bailiff
to Thomas Lord Howard, and fet forth, that the priorefs
of the

late diffolved

priory of IMliwell, by deed,

bearing

4 Novem. 29 H. 8. and then enrolled, granted the
manor of P. of which (he was feifed, iSc. to G. D. and
date

who

entred, and fo derives a title to the defenthe plaintiff in bar to the avowry
;
(hewed, that after the making and inrolling the faid deed,
his heirs,

dant under that grant
the

faid

priorefs

leafed the fjid lands

R. H. for gg
under the leafe,
and averred, that the deed mentioned by the defendant,
was prij/io deliberat' on the fourth of Kovemh. 31 H. 8.
and traverfed, that the priorefs granted it to G. D. on the
i,th of Novemb. 29 H. 8. and upon demurrer, it was adjudged, that fuch an averment could not be made againft
a deed inrolled.
2 Leon. I2i.
Ejeftment, ii/c. of a re<5tory ; it was objecled againft
years,

and

fo

conveyed

to

a title to himfelf

the declaration, it was infufEcient, becaufe the plaintiff
had not averred, that the parfon was living, only by implication ; but becaufe it was, quod prad' W. R. re£lor
eccleftcs prad' fuit (sf adhuc eji feiftus de isf in recforia

prad'
ration

in dominico fuo ut de fcodo in jure ecclcfics, the decla-

was adjudged good.

Where

man

Dyer 304.

to take a benefit

by an a£l of parliament, there in pleading he muft aver, that he is not a perfon excepted; but where he claims no benefit by it, but
only to keep that which he had before, in fuch cafe 'tis not
neceffary to make fuch averment.
Plow. Com. 4S8.
a

Affurnpfit, i^c.

is

wherein the

confideration he had paid

debt of G.

D.

to

plaintiff declared,

the defendant 40/.

the defendant promifed

to deliver

that in
for the

him

all

wherein G, D. flood bound to the defendant: Upon non affumpfit pleaded, the plaintiff had judgment ; but it was inlifted for the defendant in arreft of
judgment, that the plaintiff fhould have averted, that the
made by the defendant to pay to the plaintiff 84/. out of defendant had bonds in which G.D. was bound to him;
but adjudged, that he need not make any fuch averment
the mmey due for the freight of a Jliip : upon non offumpfit
pleaded, the plaintiff had a verdift ; it was moved in arbecaufe he is not to recover the bonds, but damat^es for
reft of judgment, that the declaration was ill, becaufe the
detaining them.
Cro. El. 133.
plaintiff had not averred, that there was money due for the
Falfe imprifonment in London, the defendant pleaded a
freight of the Jhip ; adjudged, that this was parcel of the
judgment had againft the planitiff in the court at Sandpromife, and that it ought to have been averred ; and
wic'h in Kent, and that by virtue of ca. fa. be imprifoned
likewife the plaintiff ought to have laid a demand made
the plaintiff at Sandwich, and traverfed, that there was
of the money.
Style 220.
any fuch record, &c. et hoc paratus eft verificare per
In debt for 15/. 8^. 8^. the plaintiff declared on a recordum : Now it is abfurd to offer a proof by record,
deed, reciting, that feveral fuits were likely to arife bewhen he alledged that there was no record; but yet the
tween the vicar of Shettlchampton and the plaintiff, con- replication might be good without any fuch averment, it
cerning a modus in the faid parifh, and that the vicar had being in the negative, which needs no averment ; for if
already fued the plaintiff in the fpiritual court concerning
upon traverfe of the record the plaintiff had concluded
Vhe fame, which modus likewife concerned all the pato the country, vi2, ex hoc petit quod inquiratur per pathe bonds,

(jfc.

triam.

^y

:

AVE

AVE
friam, then the defendant

&

betur tale recordum,

might have rejoined quod ha-

hoc paratus eft verificare per recor-

no feoffment that he can male. C3n Mi
if he make none; \et no be-

and

tenant,

averred to be by collufion,

can accrue to the King by

dum, i^c. Cro. El. 418.
Error of a judgment in replevin, wherein the avowant

nefit

mads a leafe of the lands
and that the reverfion defcended to him as heir in tail, and the rent being in arrear
he diftrainedjis'^. and avowed the taking, isff. and averred,
that at the time of the demife the lands had been formerly

advancement
his debts, it cannot be averred

that the tenant in

fet forth,

rendnng

for three lives,

tail

rent,

demifed, and that the rent referved was verus

y antiquus

Upon demurrer to this avowry, it was adjudged,
that the averment, that the lands were formerly demifed,
was not fuificient, for he ought to have averred, that

redditus:

they had been lett for eleven years next before the leafe
made; becaufe the flatute 32 H. 8. limits the leafes to
be made by tenant in tail, that they fliould be made only
of fuch lands which had been commonly lett by the greater
part of twenty years next before the

leafe

made

;

alfo the

averment, that the rent was vcrus isf antiquus redditus, is
not fufficient, for it may be fo, yet the circumftances of
the ftatute may not be obferved ; for that requires, that
the ufual rent, or more, muft be referved, which hath
been paid for the greater part of twenty years preceding
Now the rent which hath been paid for feveti years, may

W

wife, that where the father

King

the

caufe to

where the King's tenant conveys
is

joined to the heir in
in fee,

in

fuch cafes covin

or

is declared by will; that
be averred for the King, but
only for a third part; becaufe the teftator is enabled by
the ftatutes 32
34 H. 8. to convey two parts at liis

all

inferior court;

the plaintiff

an adminijlrator
had a verdidt; and

in an
it

was

him, that he did not aver that the defenadjudged, that he
dant had ajfets after the debts paid
need not make any fuch averment, fo-- that ought to
come on the other fide. Plowd. Com. JVoodivarcCi cafe.
Leafe for years of feveral meftuages dated in November,
objefled againft

:

and
the

to

commence at Michaelmas next following, in which
covenanted to repair all the faid meftuages, ex-

lefTee

fuch which the leffor fhould appoint to be pulled down
during the term ; in an adion of debt on a bond, brought
by the leflbr againft the defendant, for non-performance
of covenants, he pleaded performance, l^c. the plaintiff

eept

and fliewed the breach in not repairing one meffuage, parcel of the demifed premifles, and averred, that
the faid mejfuage was not appointed to be pulled down during
the term ; and upon this they were at iffue, viz. whether
the defendant had repaired it or not ; and it being found
for the plaintiff, it was moved in arreft of judgment,

replied,

that the averment was infufficient ; for the leafe being
dated in November, and the term being to commence not
before Michaelmas following, the houfe might be appointed
to be pulled down before the commencement of the term,
and if fo, the defendant is not bound to repair it; there-

eftate

may

y

pleafure.

There

8 Rep. 164.
was a grant of an office for

life,

with an autho-

nominate under-officers, and by the fame deed an
annuity was granted to him who had the office for the
fupport of the under-officers ; the grantor died, and becaufe
his fon did not pay the annuity, a writ of annuity was
brought againft him, in which the plaintiff declared upon
this grant ; and upon a demurrer to the declaration, the
plaintiff had judgment, whereupon the defendant brought
a writ of enor, and affigned for error, that the plaintiff
rity to

his declaration,

adjudged, that in

this office;

that he had exercifed

all cafes,

commence upon

where an

intereft

a condition precedent,

which

to be performed by the plaintiff, or

any other, there
the performance muft be averred, becaufe he hath no intereft 'till fuch cor^dition is performed; but when the in-

is

immediately, as in this cafe

paffes

tereft

which

grantee of the office,

intereft

may

it did
to the
be defeated by

matter done afterwards ; therefore the plaintiff may declare generally, without averring any performance ; but
the defendant, who is to take advantage of the nonperformance, ought to lliew it ; but if the matter by which
fuch intereft may be defeated, appears to the court to be
matter of law, and that the aflion cannot be fupported
without averring the performance of the confideration or
condition, there the

£/. 371, 397.
brought againft

Cr«i.

or where a ftran^er
where a remainder is li-

or

tail,

where an

mited

or eftate doth

AJfianpfit, ISc.

his lands, either for life,

for years, or in tail to his children,

Cro. El. 707.
In a pracipe quod reddat, the fherifF returned, the defendant fummoned at the church-door, purfuant to the

ofdifceit.

adjudged like-

:

to be a covin, fo as to give
land; adjudged likev/ifi;, that

feife the

had not averred in

31 Elix. when in truth he was not fummoned;
and he not appearing, a grand cape was awarded againft
him, and judgment given by default; upon which he
brought a writ of error, and afligned for error, and averred, that he was never fummoned ; but the court would
not allow this averment ; for fince the flieriff returned
him fummoned, there could be no error in awarding the
grand cape upon the fummons, and the default recorded ;
but if in truth he was not fummoned, he may either have
an aiSlion againft the fherifF for his falfe return, or a writ

death

a feoftment, for the
of his v/ife and children, or for payment of

antiquus redditus ; but that is not the rent inbe verus
tended by the ftatute for the reafon before mentioned.

ftatute

his

makes

plaintiff"

muft aver the performance.

7 Rep. 10.

Tenant in fee, in confideration of natural love and
affedion, covenanted to ftand feifed, i^c. of lands to the
ufe of himfelf for life, and after his deceafe to the ufe of
and afterwards to other ufes, i:Sc.
The
any ufe did arife to the wife ; adjudged,
that a confideration may be averred if it ftands, and is not
repugnant to the deed itfelf; but admitting a confideration,
other than that which is expreffed in the deed, cannot
wife for

his

life,

queftion was,

if

be averred, yet there is an exprefs confideration in itfelf j
for when he limits the lands to the ufe of'his wife for
her Ufe, that im.plies a fufficient confideration in itfelf,

and needs not any averment ; fo where the father, who
was tenant by knight-fervice, made a feoffment to an in-

who was

fant,

then

be averred, that
that

fo.

to

and heir apparent,

his fon

was by

it

need not

collufion, becaufe 'tis apparent

7 Rep. 40.

Averment as

3.

and

was

it

it

to

deeds, records, the

life

of a perfon,

fupply defeils in wills.

One
leafe,

cannot avoid a ftatute-merchant, obligation, re^c. againft the party himfelf named in it, by averring

a delivery thereof upon condition, unlefs he ftiews a writing

averment doth not come up to the exception ;
but adjudged, that this averment was fuperfluous, for it
had been fufficient to aflign the breach in not repairing,
£3"^. without averring, that it was not appointed to be
pulled down ; for if A. had been fo appointed, it ought
to be fliewed on the defendant's part, becaufe it tends to
for if any fuch appointment had been
his advantage
made, it would difcharge him of his covenant, as to that

Br. Faits, pi. 10.
of the condition.
But 'tis otherwife in detinue againft a flranger, where

i Leon. 17.
houfe appointed to be pulled down,
man purchafed lands with his proper money, whicli

ment can

fore this

;

A

were held
and

in capite,

to their heirs

;

and

it

was to himfelf and an infant,

adjudged, that

this

purchafe could not

be averred to be by collufion to take away wardftiip, which
might accrue after his death, becaufe he was never fole
2

the thing
verfity

;

is

bailed into

for

there

it

is

an indifferent hand
averrable,

;

nota the di-

contrary againft the

Br. Faits, pi. ro.
A. has two fons named IF. and levies a fine to W.
averment that this was to IV. the younger fon, is good ;
but in gift of goods to one of the fons of "J. S. no averparty himfelf.

be.

||1

8 Rep. 1^5.

Againft a confideration alledged in a deed, or an ufe dedared, no averment to the contrary can be received; fo

of indentures upon fines and recoveries, where the fines and
recoveries purfue them, cites i El. Dy. 169. Altham'i jJ
cafe,

8 Co. 148. Countefs of Rutland'^ cafe, 5 Co. 25, 26.
Nihil

1

AVE
naturale quam

AVE

modo quo
tarn
Gontraft by contradt, deed b) deed, record by
Jenk. i66. pi. 20.
record, parliament by parliament.
No averment dehors can make that good which is apNihil

eji

ligatur.

parent, on conftdcration of the deed,

to be

void, es fecffment

no averment can be

that it wa- the
intention of the parties, that the feoffee (houid not have
8 Rep. 155.
eftate but to him, and the heirs of his body.
to

A. and

his heirs

;

Buying of debts is maintenance at Common law, and
punifhable by indidment or information ; but it is not
pleadable in bar of an obligation ; for the condition of
the obligation was to pay a fum of money not for debts
So
boug.'.r, and this buying is collateral to the condition.
a bo- d for pjv ment of a fum of money upon condition,
in the cafe of fip.viy, the fimony may be pleaded a^ainfl:
Sa for ufury,
fuch bond by virtue of the 31 Eliz. cap. i.
13 Eliz. cap. 8. So againft a bond given to the Jlieriff or
gaoler, contrary to the ftatuteof

23

ti. 6. cap.

ftatutes give averme.nt in fuch cafes, but there

which

10.
is

no

Thefe
ftatute

ves fuch aver.'::Liit in the cafe of maintenance.

!i

Jenk. 108.
if

Comb. 328.
Two manors were known by the name of TV. and
fometimes diftiiiguifhed with an alias; an annuity of 200/.
per ann. is granted out of the manor of TF. one of them is
but 80/. per ann. and the other of more than the annuity.
It is a good averment in law, that the greater manoi
Chan. Rep. 138.
fliould be liable to the rent-charge.
If one has two manors known by the name of W. and
levies a fine of his manor of W. he (hall by averment
6 Mod. 235.
a/certain which of them it was ; per cur.
Ann. cap. 1 6. In debt on fingle bill, debt,
Stat.
er fcire facias upon a judgment, the defendant may plead

4^5

payment in bar \ in debt upon bond, if the defendant before
ailion brought hath paid the principal and intereji, due by
the defeafance or condition, he tKay plead payment in bar.
Bill to have the benefit of a marriage- fettlement, and

The cafe was; Rooke
covenants therein contained, ^c.
upon his firjl marriage fettled lands upon himfelf for life,
remainder to his wife for life for her jointure, remainder
and

other fons in tail male,

remainder

to the

female of the body of the wife, and the heirs of the
bodies of fuch heirs female, remainder to the right heirs
of the hufband, with a covenant that he was feifed in fee,
heirs

and had good right to

make

fuch fettlement, and that the

limuation in the fet1 he wife dies without a fon, leaving only
tlement, y^.
Rooke after the death
one daughter, who is the piamtifF.
of his wife, being feifed of a remainder in tail, viz. to
the heirs female of his body, levies a fine, and fuffers a
Harcourt C. faid,
recover'^, to bar the ifl'ue female, Cff.
that here are no articles precedent to the fettlement, and
he cannot admit parol evidence of inftrudions to controU

perfons Jhould enjoy according to the

the deeds; for that

deeds

;

that there

would introduce flrange incertainty in
no relief in equity in this cafe upon

is

the general covenant, to enjoy according to the limitation in the fettlement, tho' tenant in tail doth levy a fine

and fufFer a recovery to bar the ifTue female and the rePer Harcourt.
Bill difmifs'd with cofts.
mainder.
Chan. MS. Rep. cited in 3 f^in. 366.
man makes a leafe for years the I oth of May, and

A

then the

leffor

bargains

and

fells this to

another by deed in-

bearing date the loth of April, and it was entered
to be conveyed the lOth of April before, but in truth it was
rolled,

delivered,
It

was

and acknowledged, and inrolled afterwards ; and
was without remedy at the
law, for he cannot plead that it was acknow-

held, that the lefTee

Common

ledged or delivered after the tla;e of the day of

acknow-

and fo was the opinion of Rhodes ; Periam,
Windham, and Anderfon being ablent ; for he cannot aver
that It was inrolled or acknowledged at another day than
ledging

it is

;

recorded, becaufe

it

is

contrary to the record, for

it

entered, that it was acknowledged the 10th of April,
and then if fuch a plea (houlJ be admitted, it would (hake
Ow. 138.
molt of the afTurances in England.

is

Vol.

I.

Eliz.
there

h

EUt. againji ufury, and ?7
altho' fines be levied;
yet where

the flatute of 13

againji frauds,

ufury, or fraud, or covin, they

is

N°.

20*

may

be averred

any afl whatfoever. Jenk. 254.
Where D. has appeared as an attorney for A. in an
adion brou-hr by A. againft B. it cannot be affigned for
error, that D. was notan attorney, or that there is no fnxh
perfon in rerum natiira
for if is againft the record ; and
the admittance of him for an attorney by the court, makes
him an attorney, if he was not an attorney before this
admittance; in a writ of error brought in this fuit, and
to be againft

;

error alTigned ut feipra, the defendant in the writ of error
in this cafe pleads
nullo eJi erratum; this does not con-

m

he was not an attorney ; but this plea ejl quofi
a demurrer, that this is not an error at all ; adjudged and
affirmed in error.
Jenk. 232.
In fcire facias againft C. to repeal a fpecial livery
granted to him upon his coming of age.
Upon demurrer.,
fefs that

the queftion was, whether the attorney general could
aver againji an inquifition returned into the petit bag, tho'
not taken before the ejcheaior,

a cafe be within the Jlatute of
gaming, the defendant may aver againft his own deed.
It wa'! agreed, that

to the firji

Upon

quidlitet d'ljfclvi eo

was refolved

it

by

but put in by another

that he could not;

for this

and
;
cannot be

but upon an examination in courr, and
Jo. 389.
Where zjlatute is recited, tliere one may not aver that
there is no fuch record; for generally an averment, as
this is, doth not lie againft a record ; for a record is a
thing of folemn and high nature, but an averment is
but the allegation of the party, (21 Car. B. R.) and
not fo much credit in law to be given to it.
Lil. P. R,
tried

a jury,

there to be redrefTsfd.

155:
If a jujiice of peace records a force on view, you fliall
not aver againft it.
12 Adod. 44.
Matter of record (hall not be avoided by a collateral
averment ; held per cur'. Skin. 407.

Whether the bail fliall be admitted to aver againft the
record in the original a£tion, viz. that defendant was not
Mar.

in cujiodia

ration

fet

in Hill, term, anno 7 IV. 3.

forth;

now

if

he was not

in

as the declacuftody in that

term, as defendants in their plea averr'd, then this bail
cannot be taken to be in the fame adlion ; the court inclin'd againft the plea ; but the fcire facias was quafh'd
for other matter, and fo the point in law was not determined.
Carth. 403.

Averment lies not againft the proceedings of a
2 Hawk. P. C. c. 1. fell. 14.

court of

record.

Majler

Chancery certified that writings were not debut the clerk in court offered to prove that
they were delivered in ; but the court would not fufier
in

livered in,

an averment againft the mafter's

He

certificate.

3 Vln. 368.

from tenant for life, or
from parfon of a church, ought to aver his
that claims cjlate

in tail,
life,

or

Br,

EJiate, pi. 18.

In a quare impedit the plaintiff declared, that TV. was
of the ad vow fon in grofs, and granted it to the
plaintiff and others, to the ufe of the grantor for life, and
afterwards to the ufe of R. his fon in tail; provifo, that if
the grantor died, R. being within the age of l^ years, tliat
then the grantees and their heirs Jhould be feifed to themfelves
feifed

their heirs, until R. fiiould arrive to that age.
The
grantor died, R. being then 14 years old, and no more,
fo that the grantees were poffefs'd of the faid advov/fon,
t^c. and afterward the church became void, and fo it be-

and

long'd to

them

to prefent.

Exception was taken againft

becaufe the plaintiff had not averr'd the
life ofK. upon whofe life his intereji did depend ; but it was
anfwer'd, per Pickering ferj. that the declaration is good
this declaration,

enough

R. is not exprefsly averr'd,
ftrongly implied, for the plaintiff fets
forth that the father died, his fon being of the age of 14
;

for tho' the life of

yet an averment

is

years and no more, by force whereof he was poffeffed of
the advowfon, and being fo poffcfTed the church became
void ; now he could not have been fo poffeffed, if R. had
not been then alive, and that is as ftrong as an averment.
And the court difallowed the exception; for feifin fhall
be intended to continue till the contrary appears.
^ Leo.

50.

Ppp

In

;

AVE
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in dower or appeal, the life of the hufband, or of the
party killed, may be averred in any place; per tot, cur'.
Buljl. 43.

Jcintenants in fee of a manor intermarried, and afterlevied a fine thereof to G. D. who rendered back
again to them in general tail ; they had iflue three

wards

daughters, then the hufband died, and the widow married a fecond hufband, and he and his wife levied another fine, and took back the manor in fpecial tail ; then

made

the fecond hufband

a leafe for years of the

manor,

and the lefTee diftrained a copyholder for rent, who
brought a replevin, and the defendant avowed the taking, i^c. but did not aver the life of the lejfor, and for
Cro. E!iz.
that reafon the avowry was adjudged void.

caufe

teftator devifed all his lands to T. S. but

45

1

was

it

his

will,

it

was good.

Reg.

I.

cccl.

Well.

M.S.

Hen.

eredled 27

8.

(the

2 Leon.

who

on oath,

^tlJUSu, London.

^miage.
p.

;

being

now

had declared his meaning

fon
had any children, his daughter Jhould not have the land
but there being nothing like it to be collefted out of the

concerning

his

will, vi%,

that

as long

as his

eldejl

judges, that

a

new

publication

is

new

writing the will, and though the grandfon is not within
the words of the ivritten ivill, yet he may be averred to
be a fon, for fo he is with a diftindion by the adjedlive

grand; but this judgment was reverfed in B. R. becaufe
no parol averment (hall carry the lands to one, when by
the words of the will they are devifed to another; 'tis

new

may

publication

be equivalent to a

^UijS ^antti Martini,

/.

Comix, a crow, or rooh;

e.

about the

fo called, becaufe this bird appears

of

feaft

St.

Si a finijira in dextram avis San£ii Martini volaverit, t^c. Pet. Blefenfis, Epift. 65.

Martin

:

3ula,

A

ecclefia

Aula ibidem tenta 4 die Auwhich we now call navis

court-baron.

Aula

guft. i^c.

ecclefta

that

is

in medio aulse majoris ecclefiee decenter fepultui

:

Eadem. lib. 6. p. 141.
^UlnCger. See Alneger.
^llimOllC, {Fr. aumme, that
mone,

is

is,

alms)

a tenure per liberam Eleemofynam.

Tenure

ejl.

in <?«-

As

Brit. 164.

where lands are given to fome church, or religious houfe,
upon condition that fome fervice or prayers (hall be offered at certain times, for the

Cowell.

good of the donor's

^\mti\Mti^)t,

{quafi,

See Almoner.

hand fale weight,

An

anfa, the handle of the ballance)
weighing, by the hanging of fcales or

of a

foul.

See Frank- almoine.

j3liniOntCC, French aumonier.

beam

or

ftafF,

which by

or

from

ancient manner of

hooks at each end
up in the middle

lifting

with one's finger or hand, discovered the equality or difference between the weight at one end, and the thing
This method of weighing being fubweighed at the other.
jeft to great deceit, was prohibited by feveral ftatutes, and

even ballance commanded in its ftead, as 25 Ed. 3.
c. 9. 34 Ed. 3. c. 5. 8 Hen. 6. c. 4. and 22 Car.
But notwithftanding it is ftill ufed in fome
2. c. 8.
parts of England: and what we now call the flilliards, a
fort of hand-weighing among butchers, being a fmall
beam, with a weight at one end (which (hews the pounds
by certain notches) feems to be near the fame with the
the

7?. 5.

Cowell.

auncel tueight.
jElUttCtent

DemeafnC,

iiUlUiattlSi, that

auntiata
par. 6.

conftrued to be grandfon in the new publication, becaufe they are different names of appellation,
i Mod,

a

267.

feffions

provifion

ultra ire nequi-

longum, introrfus de
lanceando propellere, et a loco quo avirunatus tile

the words in the new publication, which they do in this
cafe, for the word fin in the written will can never be

Where

dum

oJfo pedibus

of our king's grants.

new

writing the will, but that muft be where the words in the
written will are apt and proper, and do not difagree with
true, a

unum

tranfnatare defierit fpatio 40 pedum per chordam debet menCowell.
furari, ibique ftgnum in aquam infigi.
De avifamenlo
;3tlifamEntum, Advice, counfel.
et confenfu confilii itojiri conceffmus, was the common form

adjudged by three

equivalent to a

Cowell.

quo profindius poterit intrare, et

diverfo

that Robert, his grandfon, (hould take

inftead oi Robert his fon;

his will,

:

See Avage.

verit, avirunatutn

2 Leon. 70.
words of the will, this proof was rejeded.
So where Sir 'Thomas Cheyney devifed feveral lands to
his fons Henry and John in tail, upon condition that he,
or they, or any of them, (hall not alien, remainder to
the next heir male of Sir Thomas, the teftator in tail
male j afterwards, Henry, his eldeft fon, fuffered a common recovery to the ufe of himfelf and his heirs, and
then fold the lands; adjudged, that no proof or any collateral averment fliall be allowed, which cannot be colledled out of the woids of the will, whether the teftator
intended to teftrain Henry, and the heirs of his body, as
well as John, and the heirs of his body, not to alien.
5 Rep. 68.
The hufband devifed lands to his wife for life generally ; adjudged, this cannot be averred to be for her
jointure, and in bar of her dower, becaufe a devife imports a confideration in itfelf, and an averment (hall not
be allowed where the intention of the teftator cannot be
collefled out of the words of his will.
4 Rep. 44.
The teftator had a fon and a grandfon both named
Robert, and anno 29 Car. 2. he devifed his lands to his
fon Robert and his heirs, and a legacy to his grandfon Robert, afterwards Robert the fon died in the life- time of
his father, who then republifhed his will, and declared
his intention to be,

intent of

^lliniuatUS, is mentioned in the Monajlicon, torn. I.
850. and it fignifies tfn oar, viz. debet homo fuper pedes

fitos

dead, the eldeft fon produced witneftes

to prove that his father

The

and abbey lands.

and the office ui augmentation^
which hath many curious records, remains to this day,
though the court hath been long lince difTolved.
Cowell.
Termes de la Icy.

died,

adjudged, that the iflue of the elder brother cannot take by this devife, becaufe he himfelf could
not take by the name of heir in the life-time of his fa-

leaving ifTue

of a court

and controverfies

court was, that the king might be juftly dealt with
touching the profits of fuch religious houfes, as were given
It took its naine from the
to him by adt of parliament.
augmentation of the revenues of the crown, by the fup-

ilTue

and elder brother, then the elder brother

his father

concedit

this

two fins and one daughter then
living, and he devifed his lands to his youngeft fon, and
the heirs of his body, remainder to the heirs of the body
aftercf the eldejl fon, remainder in fee to the daughter,
wards the youngeft fon died without iflue, leaving both
had

teftator

B.

Cowell.

for determining fuits

preflion of religious houfes

The

Epifcopus

^UjmCatation, (Augmentatio) The name

85-

by

ciftern for water.

tinum caput pro conduitu aquatico cum augcis fufpiralibus, et cateris machinis, fub et fiiper terraneis. A, D.
civibus IV.

yet adjudged, that by

and proof that

ther,

A

^ttgca,

not mentioned in any part of his
an averment of his name,

name was

teftator's)

his

hut

it ;

a writ of

See Averare.

;3l)Ci;rarC.

relating to monafteries

The

other words in

the

dower, and the tenant
pleaded, that her late hufband made a will, and devifed
the lands to her during her widowhood, and averred this
was in recompeiice of her dov.'er ; this averment was rpjefled, becaufe there was nothing to be colle£^ed out of
the words of the will to that piirpofe.
1 Lut.
•34.

524.

will,

cOnfiftent with

'tis

where a widow brought

cji,

et

is.

libertas

Jacob,
See Ancient demefne.

Antiquated.
anterior.

Sicut charta torum

Brompt,

lib.

2.

c.

24.

;9UoitianC0, as oppofed to plenarty, is where there is
want of a lawful incumbent on a benefice, during

which vacancy the church
belonging to

it

is

quafi viduata, and the pof-

are in abeyance.

Cod. Intro. 42.

the hufband devifed lands to his wife for her

and maintenance,

this

may

her jointure, though that word

is

be averred to

be for

not in the will, be-

mat

A V O

A
properly

What

T.

what

2. In

cafes the patron rnuji

have

notice

of the avoi-

What

ails

make an avoidance.

Firft, the moft
Avoidance happeneth feveral ways
known means, by which any fpiritual promotion doth become void, is by the ail of God, viz. by the
And fuch avoidance
death of the incumbent thereof.
doth commence from the day of the death of fuch inAnd the patron is obliged to take notice of it
cumbent.
at his peril, and not to expedl an intimation from the orSecondly, by refignation ; which
dinary.
Watf. c. I.
:

Ufual and

And this being neceflarily
the a£l of the incumbent.
made into the hands of the ordinary, and not valid but
is

as admitted by

him

the voidance confequent upon

;

it

is

Git. 792.
to be notified by the ordinary to the patron.
Thirdly,
by ceffion, or the acceptance of a benefice
incompatible ; which alfo is the adl of the incumbent. In
which cafe, the benefice, if of the yearly value of 8 /.

or above,
nfeedful

;

is
if

void by adl of parliament, and

under 8

/.

a year,

it

is

no notice

void by the

is

common

law, and the patron may either prefent his clerk immediately, and require admiflion, or may fue in the court
chriftian for fentence of deprivation, and wait for the
notice to be given thereupon ; or the ordinary himfelf
may ex mero officio proceed to deprivation, and then give
In like manner, when a parfon pofTefTed of ecnotice.
clefiaftical benefices of any kind, is promoted to a biftioprick, and there is no difpenfation to hold them in
commendam with the bifhoprick ; in fuch cafe, upon the
confecration of the bifhop, they become void, and ilie
right ofprefentation belongs to the crown.
Gibf. 792. Watf.
But by law in Ireland, no perfon can take any digc. 22.
nity or benefice there,

till

he has refigned

all

in England: by which refignation the king

the prefentation.

Which

is

in the cafe of the biHiops of

on

faid

to

Durham

hispreferments
is

prevented of

have been agreed
and Salifbury, up-

promotion of Dr. Rnndle

to the bifhoprick of Derry
Fourthly, by deprivation; which is
in the year 1735.
the aSi of the ordinary : which voidance being created by

the

fentence in the ecclefiaflical court, mufl: be notified to
the patron ; but takes not place prefently, if an appeal is
Fifthly, By a£J of the law, as in cafe of
depending.

fimony ; not fubfcribing the articles or declaration ; or
not reading of the articles, or the Common Prayer.
All

which "being voidances by aft of parliament, are to be
underflood (with regard to the times of the commencement of fuch voidances, and the notice of them) according to the diredtions and limitations of the refpedtve
afts.
Gibf. 792.
By the Stat. 25 Ed. 3. Jf. 3. cap. 8. " Whereas the
prelates have Ihewed and prayed remedy, for that the fecular juftices do accroch to them cognifance of voidance
of benefices of right, which cognifance, and the difcuffing thereof, pertaineth to the judges of holy church, and
not to the lay judge; the king will and granteth, that
the faid juftices Ihall from henceforth receive fuch challenges made, or to be made by any prelate of holy
church in this behalf, and moreover thereof (hall do right

and reafon."

And the diflinftion which hath obtained is this If it
come in que^ion, whether the church be full of an in:

cumbent
of the

or not, the fame fhall be tried by the certificate
who befl knows of the inftitution ; but if

bifliop,

the ifTue to be tried be, whether the church be void or
not, the fame fhall be tried by a jury at the common
law, unlefs the ifTue to be tried be upon fome fpecial aft
of avoidance, for then the fame (hall be tried by the certificate of the bifhop, (o as the fpecial caufe of the avoid-

ance be fpiritual.
E. L. yS.
If a clerk

Cii>.

793.

Hughes,

c.

13,

i

Burn

is in/iiiuted to a benefice of the yearly value
and before induftion accepts another benefice
with cure, and is inftituted, the firfl benefice is void by
the ftatute 21 //. 8. for he who is injlitutcd only, is

of

8

/.

O

to

have accepted

aft.

4 Rep. 78.

a

benefice within thi'

The

patron granted the next avoidance to two jointly and
adjudged, that this grant is not good, becaufs
;
an interefl cannot be divided ; fo where theie was a
grant of the rext avoidance to three, habendum to them
and to each of them jointly and feverally, the firfl prefeverally

dance.

1.

faid

words of the

make an avoidance.

a£is

\^

fented the third, and adjudged good; but if the biflr.p had
to admit the prefentee, he might have faded in a
quare impedit, becaufe the feverance in the habendum is
refufed

void

in

for that

But
void

law; but

may

if

he

m fa6lo

'tis

otherwife in cafe of an authority,

be divided.
is

ct

Goldf. 142.
induilcd into a fecond benefice, the firfl Is
jure, and not voidable only, quoad the pa-

tron, and until he prefents another

and in fuch cafe the
;
patron ought to take notice of the avoidance at his peril, and prefent within the fix months.
Cro. Car. 258.
Deprivation by a declaratory fentence in the ecclefiacourt

ftical

is

common law

an avoidance of a benefice, and by the
there are feveral caufes of deprivation, as

confcientia criminis, debilitas corporis, defecius Jcioitia, malitia plebis, grave fcandalum, irrcgularitas pcrjonee.
Dod-

deridge's Parfon' s Lavj.

In a fpecial verdift in ejeftment the cafe was,. One
Higden, was incumbent of Wringhton, in the county of
Somerfet, being a benefice of cure £?V. and accepted the
rectory of Elme in the faid county, being a benefice with
cure, l^c. and was indufted, i^c. and thereupon the patron of Wringleton, within two months, prefented the
plaintiff to that church; Higden, upon his acceptance of

Elme

did fubfcribe to the thirty-nine articles, according to
the ftatute of EHz. but did not read them in the church

two months

•within

after his induftion,

ftatute; the queftion was,

whether

his

purfuaiit

to

the

not reading the
not only from

as aforefaid, had excluded him
Elme, but from IVringleton, for it was infifted, that if he
was ipfo faBo deprived of Elme, by not reading the articles,
then his induftion into Elme vi'as void, and as if it had
never been, and by confequence he never accepted a fecond living, and if fo, then the firft is not void, but he
ftill
muft continue incumbent thereof; but adjudged,
that by his fubfcribing the articles, upon his admiffion and
infUtution into Elme, he was perfeft incumbent thereof
pro tempore, viz. to the time allowed fiim to read the
articles, which is two months, ££?<:. and if fo, then he
accepted Elme, and by that means he loft Wringleton,
and by not reading the articles within two months after
his induftion into Elme, he loft that likewife.
Faugh,
articles,

120.

2.

In zvhat cafes

the

patron Ttwjl have notice

of the

avoidance.

Two patrons

had a right to prefent by turns ; one of
and his clerk was inftituted and indufted, and died ; then the other prefented, and his clerk
being inftituted and indufted, was afterwards deprived by
the bifhop (without giving notice to him who had the
next turn) who collated his clerk, and afterwards he
who had the next turn fold his moiety ; the court inclined that by the collation the next turn was loft, but clearly
if it had been by ufurpation, but yet it was adjugded, that
upon the deprivation the patron ought to have notice
Goldjb. 142.
of it.
So in cafes of refufal by the bijhop to injlitute a clerk
for any caufe of difability, he muft give notice to the patron of fuch refufal, and for what caufe, that the patron
may prefent another ; for if he hath no notice of it, he
(hall not be prejudiced by any lapfe.
5 Rep. 58.
But if he refufes to inftitute a layman prefented to him
by the patron, in fuch cafe he need not give notice to

them

prefented,

the patron, becaufe

it is notorious to the patron himfelf
he prefented him, that he was incapable to take the
benefice; but if fuch a layman had beeji indufted, this

when

makes

a plenarty de faSlo,

and he muft be deprived by a
prefent anand of fuch deprivation the bifhop muft give no-

declaratory
otlier

;

fentence

tice to the patron.

before the patron can

Dyer 293.

WhiS^©

,

A V O
Where

the avoidance

made

or bv his being

it

which he

prefeiit

to

is

by the death of

is

the Incumbent,

patron

in fiich cafes the

a hijhop,

to take notice of

A V O

and the

at his peril;

months,

fix

is

in

another, (hall be accounted from

the death of the one, and the creation of the other ; but if
the avoidance be by rcfignation, which is the act of the

which

party himfe'f, or by deprivation,

is

the

a£t of the

both thofe cafes, the patron miift fave notice,
and the fix months fiiall be accounted from the time of
the notice, and not from the refignation or deprivation.
law,

in

Dyer 327.

Where

the avoidance

is

by an

a£l o{ parliament

;

as for

man

did

Termes de

it.

The

la ley.

learning of avowries

is

abridged, and the intricacies of procefs in replevin,

fsff.

much

fol-

remedied in
lowing ffatutes.
Stat. 7 Hen. 8.

cafes of diftreffes for rent,

Every avowant, and

cap. 4. feii. 3.

other perfon, that

by the

makes avowry

or conufance, or juftifies as baily, in replevin or fecond deliverance, for rent,
cuftom or fervice, if the plaintiff be barred, (liall re-

cover damages and cofts.
To the fame effe£i is (laf.
21 H. S. cap. 19. feff. 3.
Stat. 21 Hen. 8. cap. 19. feif. 3.
Wherefoever tenements be holden by rents, cuftoms or fervices, if the

hath one benefice, with cure, ijc. and
take another with cure, l^c. without any difpenf.ition to
hold two, in fuch cafe the firfi: is void by tlie aft 21 H.
8. cap. 13. if it was above the value of 8/. and the patron is now bound to take notice of fuch avoidance, be-

lord diftrain upon the fame tenements for fuch rent, &c.
and replevin be fued, the lord may avow, or his bailiff

fl(f7 ;
but it was not fo
was made, for then fuch
avoidance of the fiid benefice was by the ecclcfiaftical
Jaw, of which the patron was not bound to take notice ;
but yet he might take notice of it, and prefent, if he
would.
4 Rep. 75.

holden of him, without

inflance,

caufe he
before

if

a

virtually a party to the

is

that

Where

of parliament

ac^t

the patron himfelf took notice of a deprivation,

which was obtained

at his

ing the thirty-nine articles

own

profecution, for not read-

fuch cafe, /apfe {hall
notice of the deprivation

yet in

;

not incur, without an a<Slual
given to him by the bifhop ; for 'tis he, and no other
perfon, who is required by the law to give notice, and it
mufl not be a general notice, but it muPc be particular,
and the caufe be expreffed for which he was deprived.
6 Rip. 29.
VVhere the bifhop rcfifeth to inflitute a clerk, he muft
give notice of fuch refufal to the patron himfelf, if he
is within that county where the church is become void ;
but if he is not in that county, then notice mud be

given

door of that church

but where'tis doubtful
;
and upon jus patronatus awarded, 'tis
found, that fuch a one is patron, tl.ough it may happen
he is not the true patron, yet if he gives him notice, and
no prefentation is made within fix months after fuch notice, the bifhop may collate to the church ; and though
that collation fhall not bind the true patron, yet the
bifliop fliall be excufed from being a difturber.
i Leon.

who

at the

patron,

is

make

or fervant

conifance, or juftify the diftreffes

naming of any

perfon certain to

and without making avowry,
juftification, or conifance, upon any perfon certain. And
in like manner upon writ of fecond deliverance.
Seff. 4.
The faid plaintiffs and defendants in writs of
replegiare, or fecond deliverance, (hall have like pleas and
fame,

tenant of the

be

like aid prayers (pleas of difclaim

only excepted)

habere pondiis, aut jujli

ejfe

ponder is)

Signifies

i.

e.

a weisjlit

from that which is called Troy- weight, which
contains but twelve ounces in the pound, whereas this
containeth fixteen.
And in this refpeft it is probably fo
called, becaufe it is of greater weight than the other.
It
different

merchandizes

alfo fignifieth fuch

are weighed

by this
mentioned in divers ftatutes ; as in the ftatute of York, 9 Ed. 3. in proeemio.
1 Ric. 2. c. I, Averium
27 Ed. 3.7?. 2. c. 10.
pondcrls,
full
weight, or averdupols.
Cart. 3 Ed. 2.
Cowell, edit. 1727.
See TVeights.
It is mentioned
.SibDita, /. e. Concsmeratio, Tholus.
in Mat. Paris in vitis abbatian St. Albani, viz. eadcm
as

weight, and not by Trcy-wcight, and

quoque capella in

is

arduum furgcns fitpcr cam crepidinem (for
qua vulgo avolta diciiur, domitorii diml-

concamerationem,)

henceforth join unto the faid plaintiffs or defendants, and
have like pleas and advantages, (difclaim only excepted) as
they might have done by the common law.
Stat. 17 Car. 2. cap. 7. fe^. 2.
Wi.en any plaintiff
replevin

in

fliall

he nonfuit before iflue joined in any of

the King's courts at Jfejlminjier, the defendant makinw
a fuggeftiou in nature of an a\'owry or conifance for fuch
rent, to afcertain the court of the caufe of diftrefs, the
court upon hij prayer (hail award a writ to the (heufF,
to enquire upon the oaths of twelye men, touching *he

fum

arrear at the time of fuch diftrefs taken,

in

value of the goods diftrained
fifteen days (hall be

and the
and thereupon notice of

;

given to the plaintiff or his attorney,
and upon the return of fuch

of the fitting of fuch enquiry

:

the defendant (hall have

inquifition,

judgment

cafe they

in

to recover

:

thofe

which have

whereto an advowfon appertaineth, but only

for

lands,

term of

their live-, of years, or by intrufion, or by difleifin.

^bOto^p,

Is

v/here a

man

takes dillrefs

for

rent,

other thing, and the party on whjm taken fues fouh a
then the taker (hall juftify his plea for what
caufe he took it ; and if in his own right, he muft (hew

But

if

has

fhew;;d

avow

he took

it

the taking;

which

is

make

tlien when he
cognifance of the

taking, as bailiff or fervant to him, in

4

called his avowry.

in the right of another,

the caufe, he fhall

much

and

as the value of the

goods will amount unto, together with fiis cofts,
have execution as the law (hall require.
And
in cafe fuch plaintiff (hall be nunfuit after conifance or
avowry made, and ifliae joined, or if the verdicl (hall be
given againft fuch plaintiff, then the jurors (hall, at the
prayer of the defendant, inquire concerning the arrears,
and the value of the goi'ds diftrained ; and thereupon the
avowant, or he that makes conifance, (hall have judg-

ment

for fuch arreareges,

diftrained

amount unto,

or fo

much

therenf as tlx goods

togeiher with his cofts.

Se£l. 3.
If judgment in any of the courts aforefaid
be given upon demuirer for the avowant, or liini that
maketh conifance for rent, the court (hall, at the prayer
of the defendant, award a writ to inquire ot the value

(hall

diftrefs

;

and upon the return thereof judgment

be given for the avowant,

Icdged to be behind in fuch

goods diftrained

fhall

amount

not, then for fo

Isfc.

for

the arrears al-

avowry or conifance,

if

the

to that value;

much

as

and in cafe
the goods amount

unto, together with cofts.
SeSt. 4.
In all cafes aforefaid, where the value of
the cattle diftrained (hall not be found to the full value
of the arrears diftrained for, the party to whom fuch

were due, his executors or adminilhators, may
i.^m time to time dift.ain again for the refidue of tlie
an ears. Alade to extend to Wales and Counties Palatini.

arrears

or

replevin,

the fame, and

not, then fo

(hall

they (hall

him from

fliall

in cafe

that value;

faid

and

own name, and is called avowee, to diftinguifti him from
thofe who fometimes prefent in another's name; as a
guardian, who prefenteth in the name of his. ward
and
diftinguifh

amount unto

the goods diftrained (hall

of fuch

to

com-

Se£}. 5.
Such perfons as by common law may join to
the plaintiffs or defendants in replegiare, or fecond deliverance, as well without procefs, as by procefs, (hall from

nutioncm fupplet.
Cowell, ib.
J^DOlUee, Advocatus.
See Advowee : Brit. c. 29.
faith, Tliat avowee is he to whom the right of advowfon
of any church appertaineth, fo that he may prefent in his

alfo

as tho*

the avowry, £sV. had been after the order of the
mon law.

againft the plaintiff the arrearages of fuch rent,
^l30irt!U])0l5, or Averdiipois, (Fr. avoir du poids,

upon

the fame tenements, as in tenements within his fee, alledging in the faid avowry, is'c. the fame tenements to be

whofe right he

19 Car.
Stat.
all

7.
1 1

cap^ 5.

Geo. 2. cap

.

\().fc/i.

defendants in replevin to

92.
or

avow

be lawful for
conifance gene-

It flisll

make

rally, that the plaint. ff in replevin, or other tenant of the

lands whereon fuch diftrefs was made, enjoyed the fame
under a grant or demife at fuch a certain rent, during the

time

fl

S

—
A

A U T
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time wherein the rent diftrained for incurred, which rent
was then, and ftill remains due; or that the place wliere

was taken, was parcel of fuch certain tenements held of fuch honour, iordfhip, or manor, for
which tenements the rent, relief, heriot or other fervice,
diftrained for, was at the time of fuch diltrefs, and
remains due; without further fetting forth the
ftill
grant, tenure, demife, or title of fuch leflbrs, or owners
of fuch manor ; and if the plaintiff in fuch adlion (hall
the diftrefs

be nonfuit,

the defendant (hall recover

isfc.

double

co(ts.

SDlttCCfS and UcylCDtlt.
piinilhment by the Saxon laws of cutting
j3ttrCS,
off the ears, inflidled on thofe who robbed churches, or
See

titles

A

Fleta, lib. I. c. 38. p.
of any other theft.
punifliment alfo extended to many other
Upton de militari officio, pag, 1 40.
crimes as well as theft.

were

guilty

10. and

this

Cotuell.

A

JJlttttfUlaciUSi,

^em

fecretary.

ftbi

amicularium

auricularium con/iituerat. Mon. Angl. p. 120. Cowell.
Rot. Pari,
J3tirttm KeginaC, The queen's gold.

et

am. 52 H.

See ©tlCCUi^dl^OlD.
Formerly perfons

3.

J^ttfruUaCC*

monks

were

appointed

in

and dired them how,
and in what manner they (hould do it with a graceful
tone or accent, to make an impreffion on the hearers,
which was required before they were admitted to read
publickly in the church ; and this was called aufcultare,
^icunqiie leiturus vel
viz. to read or recite a leffon.
tantaturus eji aliquid in monafleiio, ft necejfe habeat ab eo,
inona(teries to hear the

read,

debet aufculare.

cantore) priufquam incipiat,

(viz.

francui in deaetii pro ordine BcnediSi.

^u3t!riUS and OJlurcm,

we

ufually

hawks, an

A

gofhawk

who

Lan-

5.

from whence

;

keeps

kind of
In ancient deeds there has been

faulconer,

a

call

c.

ojlringer.

that

leferved, as a rent to the lord, unus aujlurcus.
,9lttcr 2DjOtt, Is

anothei'

rijht

where perfons

as executors,

;

fue,

or are fued in

adminiltrators, ISc.

:

(hall not be

brought into danger of

his life,

this authority

him and

in his

is

fufEcient,

name,

and

as

full

as

if it

Broivnl. 94.
If a man figns and feals aleafeof^yV^m^nr indented, but
does not deliver it, and at the fame time fcals and delivers
a letter of attorney,

in

fsff.

which he

i

Whereas

recites.

by

in-

denture of leaf, bearing fuch a date, ISc. hath dcmifed to
B. fuch land habendum : noiv thefe prefents witnefs that he

makes J.

his

lawful attorney, to deliver the J'aid indenhis deed; though according to the
proper fignilication of the words, the leafe ought to be
taken to be delivered by him, and this letter of attorney
S.

ture upon the land as

void, to deliver
if it

it

was delivered

being

again
yet

;

made

for this

;

cannot be an indenture

parts of tl:e letter of attorney-

all

and the intent of the parties, and
was not delivered, but

together,

laid

proof being

that the leafe

only figned and fealed,

it appears
that this was only an
improper expre(rion of his intent, by calling it an indenture and a demife; for if he had intended that this
was an indenture fealed and delivered, this letter of attorney to deliver it upon the land, need not have been
made,
i Rol. Jbr. 328.
If the authority in a letter of attorney be ad petend\

recipiend' et recuperand' a certain debt, it
arteft,

becaufe

isfc.

necelTary,

is

order

in

fufficient to

to

recover.
Godb. 359.
Ifa (teward makes a deputy hac vice to make a furrender of a copyhold, et ulterius ad faciend' quantum in
e eJi ; by virtue of thefe laft words,
the deputy may
take a conditional furrender.
Cro. El. 48.
1

Rol. Rep. 390.

Pahn. 394.

f

An authority may be delegated by deed indented, tho'
the attorney be not party to the deed ; becaufe the attorney takes nothing by the deed, but has only a naked
authority delegated to
may take an eftate in

him

;

and therefore, fince a

man

remainder, though he is no party
to the deed, a fortiori one not party to the deed may receive a naked authority or power by it.
2 Rol. Abr.
8,

ilutOlfatt? acq^tltt, Is a plea by a criminal that he
wa'" herttotore acquitted of the fame treafon, or felony

one

copyhold,
faid for

9.

A

devife to another

letting

to

have the

difpojing, felling,

land; fo a devife to his fon, but that

his

his

and

wfe

that

take the profits; fo a devife, that his executor (hall
have the overfight and dealing of his lands ; fo a devife to
an infant in tail, but that G. D. (hall have the overfight
ot his will, and the education of his fon till of age, and,

no

give the devifee an authority, but no
b.
2 Leon. 221. .3 Leon. 78, 216.

for

more than once.

the fame off nee,
alfo

is

a

plea of outer foits conv'Sl,

3/«/?. 213.

and

for

There

auterfoits attaint

;

he was heretofore conviiScd, or attainted, of the
In appeal of dea h, auterfoits acquit, or
fame fel iny.
auterfoits attaint, upon indidlment of the fome death, is
is

p'ea.

H. P. C. 244. But in other cafes where a perfon
it is to no purpofe that he {hould
be attain-

attainted,

And conviiStion of manflaughter,
admitted thereon, will bar any fubfequent

time.

fecond

ted a

where clergy

is

profecution for the fame death.

2 Haivk. P. C. 377.

to^

being transferred to another, is called an authority^
this the law allows of;
for as a contradl is no
more than the confent of a man's mind to a thing, if
has,

and

fuch confent or concurrence appears, it would be very
unreafonable to oblige him to be prefent at the execution of every contract, fince it may be as well performed by any other perfon delegated for that purpofe.
2Rol.Jbr.S. Co. Lit. ^2.
\\ Hen. \. 71.

But fuch delegation or authority muft be by deed, that
it may appear, that the attorney or fubfliitute had a comnii(rion or power to reprefent the party ; alfo that it may
appear that the authority was well purfued.
Co. Lit,
2 Rol. Jbr. 8.
Sail 96.
48. b.

differs

from an

deemed a good authority, and how

it

inter efl.

Where an

2.

and

/hall be

authority Jhall he

deemed

to he

it

well purfued

executed.

W^iere an authority cannot be transferred,
and revoked.

and when

Jhall be determined

purpofe, viz.

him

;

thefe and fuch like
interejl.

to pay the teftator's debts.

The law makes

words
Dyer 26,

Dyer 331.

a difference where lands are devifed to
executors to fell, and where the devife is,
that his lands
Jhall be fold by his executors ; for in the (ir(t
cafe an interefi paffes

to the executors,

becaufe the lands are exthem, but in the other cafe they have
only an authority to fell.
Goldf 2.
Dyer 219. J^oor
Keilw. 107. h.
61.
I And. 145.
prefsly devifed to

The

teftator devifed,

that his executors (hould receive

and profits of his lands till his fon came of age,
pay his debts and legacies, and to breed up his younger

the iffues
children

the teftator died, fo did the executor, during
;
the minority of the fon, having firft made
S. his exe-

cutor

J.

adjudged, that this executor of an executor may
difpofe of the ijfies and profits for the purpofes
mentioned
;

the will during the infancy of the fon
becaufe the
;
executor had not only a bare authority, but an
in-

firft

tere/l vefted in

Wliere an authority mufl be Jlrialy purfued.

4.

let fior

and after thofe were paid,
then he devifed the refidue to his wife to
difpofe for the
good of his foul, and payment of his debts, and m,ide her
fole executrix ; adjudged, that by this devife
(he had no
interejl in the refidue, for it was devifed for
a particular

in
3.

and

Moor 635. S. P.
Cro. Eliz. 674, 678, 734.
Where goods are devifed to a particular purpofe, there
the devifee hath no intercji in them ; as for infta/ice,
the

to

What

1.

receive, fit,

teftator devifed feveral legacies,

That power of adting which one man

j9tltl)0^ttp.

Jhall

Where

him.

Dyer 210.

the teftator

gives another authority to fell his
he may fell the inheritance, becaufe he gave him
the fame power he had himfelf, and in fuch cafe the
purchafer (hall be in by the devife.
2 Rep. 53.

lands,

What

I.

differs

Jhall be

from an

deemed a good authority, and how

it

interefi.

An

If

and

A. by

letter

in his (lead

Vol,

I.

of attorney

conftitutes

and appoints,

and place puts 5. to furrender a certain

N°2i.

terejl

which

authority

may

be apportioned or divided, but an infrom the perfon, and where an aft,
nature indifferent, will worlt two ways^

infeparabte

is
is

in

its

Q.q q

the

A U T

A U T
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the one by an authority, and the other by an iniercfl, the
law will attribute it to the intere/I ; as for inftance, where
a man is I'eifed of three acres holden in capite, to the

acres and no more ; but where an intereji and authority
meet, if the party declare, that the thing flial! take ef-

his

of his

by virtue

fect

intereji

power, and

relied

there

authority,

therefore

;

upon

it,

it

fliall

prevail

the teftator had recited

if

the three acres would have

he had not made
doth import, that
by his power, or be void, the
it muft necefTarily work
law will adjudge it to take efFecSt according to the meaning of the party ; therefore it was refolved jn Sir Edward C/«r's cafe, that he being feifed of three acres of
parted by his exprefs declaration

fuch a declaration, yet

value, fettled

equal

wife, and afterwards

if

nay,

;

the adi

if

itfelf

two of them in jointure upon his
made
feoffment of the third acre
?i

of fuch perfon to whom he fiould devife the fame,
and then devifed it to G. D. that this devife was good
by virtue of his authority to devife, or elfe the whole had
to the ufe

6 Rep. 17.

been void.

came to a tavern, and called for a
quart of wine, which they drank, but refufed to pay for
it upon requeji; and in an a£lion of trefpafs brought againft
them, it was adjudged, that where an authority is given
by law, as it was in this cafe (it being lawful for the deSix carpenters

fendants to enter into the tavern) and if they abufe that
authority (which they did in not paying for the wine)

they fliall be trefpaffers ab initio ; but where an authority
is given to one by the a£f of the party, and he abufes it,
he fliall be punifhed according to the injury he hath done,
8 Rep. 146.
but fliall not be a trefpafibr ab initio.

Devife of

land to hh fon, and

his

take the profits

till

he

comes of age

that

his

v/\^e J])aU

only an autho2 Leon. 221.

;

this

is

and no intereji in the wife.
So where the hufband devifed, that if his wife Elizaheth^zW think fit to bring up his chidren, and find them

rity,

have his lands till his eldeft
fon comes of age, and the wife died before her fon came of
age ; adjudged, that this was not only a bare trufl or confidence, but an intereft vefted in her, tied to a condition to
Cro. Eliz. 252.
educate his children.
Devife of land to his fon, when he fhoidd he of age, and
that his executor (hould have the overjight and dealing of
his lands and goods till that time ; the executor made a
neceflaries, that then (he (hall

at

leafe

rendring rent at Lady-day, i^c. the fon
adjudged, that the executor had on;

will,

died before that day

and that the

ly an authority,
fcent.

2.

and

was

eftate

in the fon

by de-

Moor 774.

Where an

authority fhall be

deemed

to he

well purfued

executed.

Here it is necefTary to take notice of a difference in the
old books, between a naked authority and an authority
coupled with an intereft; for if a man devife that his
executors (hall fell his land, this gives but a naked authority ; and the lands, till the fale is made, defcend to
the heir at law

and

if

one

and

;

die,

it

in this cafe all

muft join

in the fale

;

Co.Lit.x'ii, 112, 113.
But if a man by will give land to executors to be
fold, and one of them die, the furvivors may fell ; for
the truft being coupled with an intereft, fliall furvive
Co. Lit. 113. ^. 181. i.
together with it.
Alfo, if lands be devifed to A. for life, and that after
his deceafe his lands (hall be fold by his executors, and he
makes three or four executors, and during the life of A.
one of the executors dies, and then A. dies, the furvi-

may

vin" executors
fold before,

But

it is

fell,

becaufe

the

land could

not be

and the plural number of executors remains.

Co. Lit. 112.

b.

faid,

twenty acre
and of ether twenty
for the performance of his own and
his father's will, devifes all his lands and tenements to
his executors, and wills that they fliould take the profits,
thereof for ten years, and that after the expiration thereof, the fame (hould be fold by his executors, or by oilfe
of them, and dies, and after the tenant for life dies, and
then one of the executors dies, the other two mav fell
the twenty acres ; for as they may perform his will, fo
they may fell in order thereto.
2 And. 59.
Ouien 155.
Moor 341. Cro. Eliz. 524. S. C.
The plaintiff having obtained a decree in Chancery for
1000/. the defendant procured the plaintiff's fon to give
for life,

(the defendant) a releafe, upon payment of obq
hundred marks in ready money, and upon giving fecurity to pay one bundled more in a little time ; all this
was done, and the fon gave the releafe in his own name,
when he had only a letter of attorney from his father to
compound and agree the fuit with the defendant; and
this releafe was adjudged to be void.
Moor 818.
At common law, if one of the executors who were
impowered to fell lands refufed, the others could not
fell ;
but now, by 21 H. 8. cap. 4. notwithftanding

part of thofe, to

the

may

reft

land

is

whom

fell

and

;

power

fuch
fo

devifed to be fold,

may
who

is

devifed, refufed,

fuch of thofe
are

willing,

whona

to

though thp

others refufe, by a favourable conftru£tion of that flatute;
but they cannot in either cafe fell it to the executor that
refufed

for he

;

privy to the will, and executor

is

ftill.

181.
Coke obferves,

Co. Lit. 113,

My

Lord
that it is fafeft in giving
fuch power by devife, to limit it to the furvivorj or furvivor, or thofe that prove the will, Uc. and when an
is devifed to executors to be fold,
it is advifeable to
appoint that the profits taken by them before tnc lale be
afl'ets ; for otherwife they (hall not.
Co. Lit. 113.

eftate

man

If a
dies,

lands

devifes

the executors

may

to

fell

his

executors to

part of the land at

(ell, and
one time,

as they can find purchafers. Co.
113.
A. by indenture devifed to B. hahmd'' a die datus (which
was the tenth of June) indenlur' pi a: ditil'' for his life, wiih

and part at another time,
Lit.

a letter of attorney to
livery

make

liveiy,

the 23d of July following;

held to be void, becaufe the eftate for

denture to

no

makes
was

the attorney

and
life

tlie

livery

being by the in-

commence

the tenth of June, the attorney had
authority to change the commencement of the eftate;

and therefore having'notpuifucdiiisauthority, bynotgiving
livery, to let the freehold commence according to the deed,
what he did afterwards was without any autliority, and
confequently void ; but in this cafe, if the deed had not
been delivered till after the day of the date, and the attorney had given livery at the time of the delivery of the
deed, this had been a good livery, becaufe the deed of
feoffment was to govern the livery, but the deed itfelf
had no effeft till the delivery ; and therefore the attorney
making the livery at the time t! c deed of feoffment began to operate, which was to govern it, feems to have
well enough executed his authority.
Cro. Jac. 153.

Mo.pl.^ib.

Cro. EHx.i-]7,.

If a letter of attorney be to

Lit. Rep. 144..

make

livery

upou condition,

make

a conditional feoftment, and the attorney
delivers feiftn abfolutely, the livery is not good ; becaufe
fo as

to

the attorney had no authority to create an abfolute feefimple ; and therefore fuch abfolute feoffment fliall not

bind the feoffor, becaufe he gave no fuch authority.
Rol. Abr. 9.
But if the letter of attorney had

been to make

Z

liverjr

and the attorney had made it upon condition,
this feems a good execution of his power, and the feoffment good becaufe when the attorney had once delivered
and the condition
feifin, he has fully executed his power
and
annexed to it being without authority, is void
abfulutclv,

;

;

;

that

if

power
names ; as

a will had given fuch

to

to
naming them by their
furvivors
them
died,
the
and
one
of
D.
N.
j.
y.
J.
for the words of the will in that cafe
could not fell

certain perfons,

therefore
2

;

fatisfied.

Co. Lit, 113.

R',t.

fliall

dejiroy

not

is'c.

in

operation of. the livery.

which

the pl.iintiff declared,

that In

wouM

procure T. S. then in prilbn,
be difchfir^cd; the defendant promifed to repay all fuc^

conhderation that he
to

the

Abr. 9.

AJI'uwpfn,

S.

could not be

eftate

him

being a bare authority cannot furvive

to the reft.

in fee of a reverfion in

feifed

upon an
in pofTeffion, and

ufe of fuch perfon, and of fuch eftate as he (hall devife,
and afterwards he, by his laft will, devifed all his lands
to G. D. in fee, this fhall only pafs two parts, viz. two

againft the

A. being

expectant

fums

.

A U T
Turns of

money

behalf,

tsfc.

as

he (the

A U

plaintiff) fiioulJ difburfe in that

the defendant

confefled

the

promife,

very

he (the defendant^ revoked

manded

that he fhould not

the plaintiff,

wards the difcharge of the perfon
he demurred

was

it

;

to-

countermand, pro

protejlando, that the defendant did not
placito

do any thing

the plaintiff replied

;

infifted for

otherwife, for there both parties are a^ors.

Sed
cannot countermand it, for probably the
plaintiff might have agreed with the gaoler, and made
2 Rol. Rep. 21, 39.
himfelf debtor by promife to him.
If a warrant of attornev be given to make livery to one,
IraSi

'tis

He

per curiam.

and the attorney makes livery to two; or if the attorney
had authority to make livery of Black- Acre, and he made
livery of Elack-Atre and IVhitc-Acre, though the attorney
has in thefe cafes done more, yet there is no reafon that
{hail vitiate what fie has done purfuant to his power,
fince what he did beyond it is a perfed nullity and void.
Perk. fea. 189.
If a letter of attorney be given to two jointly to take
Jivery, and this feoffor makes livery to one in the abfence
of the other, in the name of both, this is void ; becaufe
they bein^; appointed jointly to receive livery, and to be
confidered but as one.

But

a feoffment be

Co. Lit. 49.

made

2 Rol. Abr. 8.

b.

A. and B. and the feoffor
gives a letter of attorney to deliver fe/fin, and 'J.S. gives
livery to A. in the abience of B. in the name of both,
if

to

good livery ; for though the intire poffeffion be
delivered to one only, yet they being jointenants by the
deed of feoffment, fuch livery to one makes no alteration or change in the pofFeflion ; becaufe if the livery had
this

a

is

been made to both, each had been placed in the whole
befides that, every man being prefumed to ac-

poffeffion

;

cept a gift for his advantage, A.

attorney of B.

to receive

looked upon

is

the pofleflion

him

for

as the

and

;

therefore the livery to A. enures to the benefit of B.
he difagrees to it.
Co. Lit. 49.
2 Rol. Abr. 8.

But
fcf

if

a letter of attorney be

made

becaufe not purfuant to their authority
jvas to

to three

and two only make livery,

divifim,

them

three, or to each of

all

;

this

is

till

conjunHim
not good,

feparately

;

yet

was prefent at the time of the livery made by
two, though he did not aflually join with them in the
aiSf of livery, yet the livery is good ; becaufe when they
all three are upon the land for that purpofe, and two
jnake livery in prefence of the third, there is his concurrence to the ad, though he did not join in it adually,
fince he did not diffent to it.
Dyer 62. 1 Rol. Abr. 329.
if

the third

Co. Lit. 18

Devife

r.

to

I

Rol. Rep. 299.

Bernard

for

Yelv. 26.

and

life,

was well

enoutj''*"

Jnite-Acre, and
both, and make
acre only,

and
not good,
authority; for

this

is

without an

entry into both acres ; and till the eftate be defeated
the attorney cannot execute his power in the manner it
was delegated ; and therefore what he did in this cafe
was void.
Co. Lit. 52.
2 Rol. Abr. g.
If a letter of attorney be given to A.
to make livery of
lands already in leafe, the attorney may
enter upon the
leffee
order to make livery; becaufe whilft the leflee
contmues in poffeffion, the attorney cannot deliver
feifm
of It; and therefore to execute the power
given him by
the letter of attorney, it is necelfary
he fhould have a
power to enter upon the leflee. Co. Lit.
52.
Poph. 10?.
Dyer 131. «. 340.(7.
If the King grants a warrant to
four officers of the
Exchequer, by which he authorifes them, or any of them,
to pay out of the King's treafure, the
cofts and expences
of any man who Ihall be employed in
the fervice of the
Kmg; and two of the four give a warrant for the payment of a certain fum to
J. S. this is a good warrant,
though neither all four nor one only did it.
11 Co 02
I Rol. Abr. 328,
329.
So if a judgnjpnt be affigned to the King fn fatisfaaion
of a debt due to the King, with a provifo,
that if the
barons of the Exchequer, or any two of them revoke
it,

m

that

it fliall be void ; and after three
of the barons revoke
(there being four in allj this is a good
revocation.
1 Rol. Abr. 328.
5 Co. 91.
But if the words had been, that if the baron?, or any
two of them, jointly or feverally revoke it, ^c. there
it

them could not revoke

three of

it;

for this

is

neither

jointly nor feverally.

5 Co. 91.
i Rol. Abr. 32S.
But if a (heriff makes a warrant to four or three, or
a capias jointly or feverally to arreft one, two
of them

may

arreft the party, for the greater expedition
of juftice.
Palm. 52.
2 Rol. Rep. 137.

Co. Lit. 181.

for the deleo^ation

them

it

becaufe the attorney has not purfued his
the eftate of the diileifor cannot be defeated

the defendant, that

be might countermand the authority given by him to the
plaintiff; for he who gave the authority is the fole affor,
and the other is at no prejudice, for he is no more than a
fervant to him who gave him the authority ; but in a con-

the execution of

2 Lev. 58.
l( A. bediffeifed of Black- Acre and
gives a letter of attorney to enter into
hvery, if the attorney enters into one
makes livery fccundum formam charta,

but

pleaded, that befote the plaintiff had laid out any money,
his promife, and counter-

-

othervfife

;

1

after his deceafe to the

Where

the mayor and commonalty of London had
confiitheir bailiff to receive their rents,
and to
make demand of them, and to make entry, fuch general
authority is not fufficient to authorize a bailiff"
to take
tuted

J.

S.

advantage, and
thority given

ought to be a
If
leafe

demand
for

;

it

a rent accrued

a

is

new

due

after the

right attached,

auand there

fpecial authority for that purpofe.

Skin.

the lord gives licence to a copyholder for life,
to
for five years, the copyholder may

the copyhold

leafe it for three years ; for this is comprehended
within
the licence, inafmuch as he hath given him
licence to
leafe for

more

years,

i

Rol. Abr. 330.

ijfue

of his body by a fecond wife, and for default of fuch
ilfue, remainder over, provided, that Bernard may make a

the lord gives licence to a copyholder for
life, to
leafe the copyhold for five years, if the
copyholder tam-

jointure upon fuch fecond wife for life ; Bernard, during
the life of hi< firft wife, fuffered a recovery to the ufe of

dmvixcrit, and he

himfelf and his heirs ; then the wife died, and he married
again, and covenanted to fland feifed to the ufe of himfelf and his fecond wife for their lives, remainder to the
heirs of their bodies, i^c. the queflion was, that admitting

So

if

limitation,

this

is

leafes it for five years generally

a

without
good execution, and purfuant to the

licence; for the leafe
limitation in

law

is

determinable by

his death,

by a

and therefore as much is implied by
law, as if he had made an adual limitation,
i Rol. Abr.
Cro.Jac. i^ib.S.C.
330> 331;

Bernard had only an

ejlate for life, (but he had an ejlatebeing forfeited by the recovery, whether his
power to make a jointure did ftill remain, and if it did,

tail)

then

whether

it

it

was well executed

?

They who argued

power coupled with an intereji in the fame perfon, would be deftroyed by
a fine,
feoffment, or recovery; becaufe fuch power is to be executed upon his own eflate, and with that he had parted,
hy levying a fine,l^c. but in the principal cafe, the power
was not to be executed out of the ellate of Bernard; for
It was to charge the reverfion
by making z jointure, v.'W\c\\
is

not to take place

till

after his ejl ate

fo 'tis collateral

for

to his eftate,

life

is

deter-

and fuch

col-

powers are not deftroyed by feoffmmts,
fines, isfc.
but adjudged, that tUe povyer wasdeftroyed by
the rcco-

Jateral

Where en

authority cannot he transferred,
and revoked.

and when

Jhall be determined

for the

affirmative, did admit, that a

mined, and

3.
it

One who

has an authority to do any

muft execute

it

himfelf, and

ad

cannot transfer

it

for another,

to another

;

for this being a truft

and confidence repofcd in the party,
cannot be affigned to a ftranger whofe ability and integrity
were not fo well thought of by him for whom the zSi was
to be done; therefore an executor having authority
to fell,
cannot fell by attorney.
9 Co. 77. b.
I Rol. Mr. 330.
So if a kfl"ee for life hath power to make leafes, rendring the ancient rent, he cannot
of attorney.
2 Rol. Rep. 303.

make them

by letter

.

If

A U X

U T

A

B. cannot let
If A. lends 5. a horfe to ride to York,
matter
of pleafure
is
a
licence
the
for
his man ride him ;
B. and cannot be transfened;
aftion of trefpafs, for
adj. dged upon a demurrer, in an
immoderately riding the plaintiff's mare; where the de-

annexed

to the perfon of

that any rent might be referved upon it, becaufe he had
a general power to make leafes of all the premtfj'es ; and
this reftriilive claufe fhall not be applied to fuch lands

which were
which were

dedit
fendant pleaded, that the plaintiff licentiam eidem
alterfervant
his
and
defendant
the
equitare; and that
i Rol. Abr. 330.
nat'im had rid upon the faid mare.

The authority given by letter of attorney mufl be exebecaufe
cuted during the life of the perfon that gives it ;
by reattorney
the
conftitute
is
to
the letter of attorney
can conprefentative for fuch a purpofe, and therefore
am to be retinue in force only during the life of me that
make
a letter of
S.
that
if
it
is,
hence
and
prefented

hedges where they flood ; Martin fold fome of the trees
to the defendant, wl;o with his fervants entred and cut
them down, for which Warren the plaintiff brought tref-

and upon demurrer it was obje£ted, that the de;
fendant did not (hew, that he repaired the hedges when
he cut down the trees; for this being a qualified power,

pafs

J.

;

attorney to deliver feifm after my death, it is void; bethat
caufe he cannot deliver feifin during my life; for
can he
nor
me;
from
authority
any
wiihout
plainly
were
do it after my death, for the former reafon. 2 Rol. Abr. 9.

ought to be fet forth at large, and that it was a power
annexed to the revetfion, and not afTignable to any other
Sed per curiam, A bare power is not afTignable,
perfon
but here is an intereji annexed to the power, vix. that
Martin might fever the trees from the reverfion ; and
where a poiver is coupled with an interefl, 'tis aj/ignable.
:

Co. Lit. 52.

But

if

monalty,

any corporation aggregate, as a mayor and comor dean and chapter, make a feoffment and

letter of attorney to deliver feifin,

this

two years lafl, but to fuch lands
two years before. 2 Rol. Rep.

in leafe within

263.
In trefpafs, the cafe was, Martin made a leafe to IVarren, excepting the trees, in which leafe Warren covenanted, that Martin and his afiigns (hould have power to
fell the trees and root them up, he or thty repairing the

AM. no.

I

in leafe for

2 Alod. 317.
In replevin, bfc. the cafe upon the pleading was, a fine
was levied to the ufe of T. P. for life, remainder to his

authority does not

determine by the death of the mayor or dean, but the
attorney may well execute the power after their death ;
becaufe the letter of attorney is an authority from the body
aggregate, which fubfifts after the death of the mayor or

executor?, &c. for eighty )ears, with power to liim and
his afiigns, to make leafes in poffeflion or reverfion for

attorney ; Itwenty-one years, referving the ancient rent, and detertlean,'and therefore may be reprefented by their
private minable upon three lives ; T. P. devifed this term to J. N.
but if the dean or mayor be named by their own
and died ; afterwards J. N. died, and (o the term came
livery
after
removed,
be
name, and die before livery, or
to his executor, who affigned it to W. R. and that afTignee
12.
Abr.
Ro!.
2
Lit.
52.
Co.
good.
feems not
made a leafe of the lands, isc. arid whether an affgnee of an
years
life,
or
If the lefTor by deed licenfes his leffee for
executor of an executor of the leffee for life could execute this
without
alien
to
not
condition
by
to alien, who is reflrained
power, or not, was the queftion ; it was objedfed, tl.at he
licence, and the leffor dies before the ieflee aliens, yet
of the licence ; for the licence ex- could not, becaufe this power was collateral to the eftate,
i

j

!

\

is no countermand
empts the lefiee out of the penalty of the condition, and it
was execu ed on the part of the lefibr as much as it could

this

Co. Lit. 52.^.

be.

authority mujl be Jlriifly purfued.

Wiere an

4.

commilTion was direfted to eight perfom by name,
and feven of them only made the return ; it was infilled,
in Plow.
that it was good, and the Earl of Leicejer's cafe
commiflion
where
a
it
prove
to
cited
;
was
Com. 393.
was granted to ffteen pcrfons, to take an indiftment, and
authority was given to them, or four of them, or more,
whereof tivo to he of the quorum, and the indictment was
taken by eight of than, whereof tivo were of the quorum,

A

and it was held good ; but in the principal cafe it was adjudged, that the authority given to thefe eight perfons was
joint, and not feveral, and ought ftriaiy to be purfued.
I

Buljh 107.

The

was

hijfb-md

attainted,

and therefore could not run with the land ; but adjudged,
that this power was coupled with an intereji, and annexed to the eflate; and that the tenant for life having
devifed the term, his devifee was an afTignee, and the
power was in him, and confequently it muft be in his
executor, and by the fame reafon in the aflignee of the
I Vent. 338, 339.
executor of that executor.
Adjudged, where a man hath power to charge lands,
with a fum not exceeding 3000/. he may charge it with

that fum, and the intereji, becaufe the fum carries intereft
2 Salk.
of courfe, for none will lend it without intereji.

538^tlttlltltl.

third part of the rent of an houfe,
which the~King confirmed, and fhe accepted ; adjudged,
the
that this aflignment of dower was not good, becaufe

Dat Clemens Hiemem,

The

defendant being a

five miles

cap.

I.

Dyer 263.

void.

from

reciifant

his habitation,

conviH, departed above

fac.
licence un-

againft the ftatute

he pleaded, that two juftices gave

him

i

der their feals, to come to London for fix months ; it was
objefled, that he had not purfued the flatute, becaufe that
dire£ts the licence to be under the hands and feal, and
Judgment againft the
with confent of the bifhop, i^c.

defendant,

i

Rol. Rep. 108.

Conveyance,

i^c.

was made

to the ufe of T.

of feveral manors, lands, i^c. with a

power

to

P.

for life

make

leafes

fuch rent be
of
referved, or more, upon every leafe which had been before referved within the fpace of two years ; afterwards
he made a leafe of part of the lands, which had not been
the prcmijps,

leafed within

ALJluat Urbanus,

or any part thereof,

fo that

two years before; adjudged a good

leafe,

and

in

autumn or
0iitiIium

dat Petrus ver Cathedratus,

autumnat Bartholomsus.

j^Utlimnalia, Thofe

tlie

commiffioners had not purfued their authority ; for that
was to ajfign lands, and they had afligned rents ijfuing out
confirmation made by the
of the lands, and if fo, then the
is

Some com-

and the King granted a

the feal of the court oj augmentations, to
afTign to the wife the third part of the
to
perfons
certain
lands of the hufband, by virtue of which the commif-

King

the decline of the fummer.

but the Englijh- Saxons by
Tacitus fays, that the ancient Germans knew
winters.
the other divifions of the year, but did not know what
Lindewood tells us when the fewas meant by autumn.
veral feafons of the year begin, in thefe lines,

commifHon under

fioners affigned her

Is

puted the years by autumns;

fruits

of the earth which are ripe

harvcft.

militcm fartcnmtm ^ filtam
writ formerly diredled to the fheriff of
every county where the King or other lord had any tenements, to levy of them an aid towards the knighting of
at)

maritanHam,

a fon, and the

filittm

A

marrying of a daughter.

F.

N. B.

82.

See aiD.

j3u.tiltum curiae,

A

precept or order of court for

conveying of one party, at the fuit and reJ'ocat inde ad
queft of another, to warrant fomething.
warranfiam Johannem Sutton de Dudley chevaler izf Ifa-

the citing or

bellam uxorem, ut habeat eos hie in 0£labis S. Michaelis,
Kennet's Paroch. Antiq. 477.
per auxilium curls.
au):iiium faccrc alitut in ntvia rcgisi, To be another's friend and folicitor in the King's court; an office |
undertaken by fome courtiers for their dependants in the
Sciant prafentes l^ futuri, quod ego Bernardus
de S. Walerico conceffi Rogero de Berkley i^ haredibus
met regis
fuis auxilium (J con/ilium metim in curia domini
Paroch. Antiq. 126.
Anelias.

country.

—

AC

B

fluttiium rCgilS> The King's aid, or money levied
for the King's ufe, and the publick fervice; as where
Coiuell.
taxes are granted by parliament.
^tltilUtm Utrcromtti, A cuftomary aid or duty anciently payable to flieriffs out of certain manors, tor the
Prior de

better fupport of their offices.
tenet duas carucatas terra in

Kime

com. Line.

Thorpe per fervitium xl.
Mon,
denariorum per annum, ad auxilium vicecomitis.
An exemption from this duty was
Aiigl. 2 torn. p. 245.
fometimes granted by the King: And tlie manor of
Stretlm in Warwickjhire was freed from it by charter.
14

//.

3.

Cowell.

4.

711.

Seems

5itUatt,

Jacob.

what we now

to fignify

call way-laying,

wait to execute fome mifchief. Stat, 13
It is ordained that no darter of pardon
Ric. 2. e. 1.
(hall be allowed before any juftice, for the death of a man
flain by await, or malice prepenfed, isfc.
Si'oi&'CD, (from the Fr. agard) Is the judgment and
arbitration of one or more perfons, at the requeft of two
parties who are at variance, fur ending the matter in difpute without publick authority; and may be called an
award becaufe it is impofed on both parties to be obferved
by them. Diftutn quod ad cujhdiendum feu obfervandum
cr

in

lyini'

See

^cbitCStO^,
;£ilUm, or SiViVXZ, (Teut. ohm, i. e. cadus vel menfura)
meafure of Rhenifh wine, containing forty gallons ;
mentioned in the ftatute i Jac. \. c. 33. and 12 Car. 2.
This word is otherwife called awame, as you may
e. 4.
read in a very old printed book, viz. the rood of Rheniih
Spelman.

partibus imponitur.

title

A

wine
fifty

of Dordieyght

is

Item,

gallons.

awames, and

awames, and every awame is
of Antwerp is fourteen

ten

rood

the

awame

every

is

Cowell,

thirty-five gallons.

1727.
^]C0, and 0tCll, Comes froin the Saxon verb axian,
to demand, and from hence we have our Englijh word ojl:.
In Somerfetfl)ire, and fome other counties of England, in
llie country diale£t, the word axe is made ufe of for ajk.
edit.

See a;iD.

;apfiC.

A

fort of

^d

Azure-colour.—

j3>0^UtlTt,

ibidem fodientes la-

pidem non modicum inventum revolverunt, fub quo locellum
iigneum cotifpicati, convocatis priore ac conventu ipfum aperuit
interius undique depiSlunu

cum azorio,

medietas

which

arts, l^c.

et

medietas

litems,

&e.

cum

vermiculo, altera

Abbat. Glafton.

MS.

Cowell, edit. 1727.

J

degree taken by ftudents before they come to greater dignity ; and thofe that are
called bachelors of the companies of London, aie fuch of
each company, as are fpringing towards the tftate of
the

Is

firft

thofe that are employed in council, but as yet arc inferiors
;
for every of the twelve companies confiits of a wq/?er,

two wardens, the livery, (which are ailiftants in matters
of council, or fuch as the afliftants are chofen out of) and

The word bachelor is ufed 13 /J. 2. and
fame with blight-bachelor.
By 3 £^. 4. c.5.
it is a knight, and not a knight bannetet, or inight
of the
bath.
Anno 28 Ed. 3. a petition was reccrded in the
the bachelors.

fignifies the

A

tower, beginning thus:
n-Jlre'feigneur le roy morjirant
votre fimple bachelor, Johan. de Bures, isfc. Bachelor was
anciently attributed 10 the admiral of England, if he were

under a baron.
In Pat. 8 R. 2. we read of a baccalarifis
regis; and touching the farther etymology of this word,
Baccalaurei (tejle Rcnano) a bacillo mminati funt, quia
primi Jiudii authoritaiem qua per exhibitionem baculi conce^
debatur jam confecuti fuijfcnl, isfc.
JBackllElinriC, (Sax.) Slgnifieth bearing upon the
back, or aboL;t a man.
Braiion ufeth it for a fign or

circumftance of theft apparent, which the civilians call

furtum manifejium

for, dividing /«; /j^ot into manifejiuin
;
non manifejium, he defineth tlie h.rmer thus; furtum
vera manifejium eji, ubi latro deprehenfm eJJ feijtius de aliquo
et

handhabend,

latrocinio, fcil.

ilia

fuerit.

Mamvood remarks

cap. 32.

traft. 2.

backbeiind,

i5f

per aliquem cujus res

fuerit

is'

lufecutus

Braifl.
it

as

four circumftances in cafes, wherein a forefter

"lib.

3.

one of the

may

arreft

the body of an offender againft vert or venifoo in the foreft
By the affife of the foreft of Loncijler (favs he)
taken with the manner, is when one is found in ti.e King's
:

foreft in

any of thefc four degrees, Jlabh-Jland, chg draw,

Manw.

back- hear, and bloody-hand.

USarO,

bacon hog,

Is a

2 part, Foreff

Laws.

as often ufed in old charters.

Blount.
215arttfC,

AfFri, azaldi,
poor horfe or jade.
valoris
amovendi
de Engleminoris
a
forejia
equi
funt
alii
tt
Clauf. 4 Ed. 3.
wode.

fl^alDUS,

A

B

A

candleftick properly fo called,

when

for-

merly made ex haculo of wood or a flick.
Hugo epifcopui
Dunelmenfis /fi/V in ecclejia coram altari tria ex argento
badtllia, in quibus lumina die miiuque perpetuo ardentia lucerent.
Coldingham, Hifl. Dunelm. apud Wartoni Ang.
Sac. P. I. p. 723.
jiDatlgCt, (from the Fr. bagage, a bundle, and thence
is derived bagagier,
a carrier of goods) Signifies with us
one that buys corn or victuals in one place, and carries
them to another to fell and make profit by them and
fuch a one is exempted in \.\-\tJlat. 5 da" 6 Ed. 6. cap. 14.
from the punifhment of an ingrofler within that ftatute.
But by 5 Eliz. c. 12. badgers are to be licenfed by the
:

B.

juftices of peace in the feffions

;

whofe

licences will be in

and no longer; and the perfons to
whom granted mufl: enter into recognizance, that they
will not by colour of their licences foreftall, or do any

force for one year,

Jft

33HSD, An

Ji^

ancient fort of vefTel or tranfport (hip.
filii/s VVillielmi Bek, tenet terrain

Willielmus

fuam

in

Levyngburn per ferjantiam inveniendi ad transfreunam navem, quee Wi-ff/nr baard, ver-

thing contrary to the ftatutes

made

tationem domtni regis

grofTers,

Tenures, p. 62.
fus Vafconiam fumptibus fuis propriis.
Cowell, edit. 1 7 27.
hook or link of iron, or ftaple.
In axibus
3i5aca,

rant from juftices of peace, iSc.

A

& carre£iis axandis

novem denarios in color lis, bacis
Confuetudin. domus
isf fellis ad idem emptis xiii. den.
de Farendon, MS. penes IVh. Kennet, f. 20.

emptis

315«1CCtmum, or ilBacina, A bafon or vefTel to hold
'Non torpeta, non nountergia,
wafli the hands .

water to

nan baccinia,

nil

Ss"

Dunelm. anno

1 1

omnino per violentiam exigatur.

26.

Mon. Angl. tom.

3.

p.

Simeon

igi.

Petrus filius Petri Picot tenet medietatem heydents per ferjantiam ferviendi de bacinis.
This was a fervice of
holding the bafon, or waiting at the bafon, on the day of
the King's coronation.
Lib. Rub. Scaccar.
f. 137.
Jacob.

The commonalty,

ilBacljelecia,

baronage.

Fejlivitate S.

in quindenam S.

dominum regem

Mich.ielis

as diftinguifhed

Edmundi

from

regis £3" confcjforis,

apud Weftmonafterium, per

regaliter celebrata,

communitas bacheleriae

An^\?e. fignificavit domino Edwudo fills regis, i^c. Annal.
Burton, p. 426. fub an. 1259.
iEatijelOJ, (Baccalaureus, from the Fr. bachelier, viz.
tyro,

a learner

Oi,VoL.

I.

:)

againft foreftallers, in-

and regrators. If any perfon fhall a£t as a badger
without licence, he is to forfeit 5/. one moiety to the
King, and the other to the profecutor, leviable by war-

IBag, An uncertain quantity of goods and merchandize,
from three to four hundred.
315affa, A bag or purfe.
Carta decani ecclefiee

Mon. Angl. tom. 3. pag. 237. ducentas
marcas pecunia in quadam baga de IVhalley.
3!5aga\)el, The citizens of Exeter had granted to thenx
by charter of King Edw. r. a colieftion of a certain
Litchfield, in

all manner of wares brought to that
towards the paving of the ftreets, repairing of the walls, and maintenance of the city, which
was commonly called in Old Englifh bagavel, bethugavel,
Aniiq. oi Exeter.
and cbippinggavel.

tribute or toll

upon

city to be fold,

}15al;al!Um,
Fleta,

lib.

2.

A

cheft or coffer;

it

is

mentioned in

cap. 21.

A

JlBafatOOUr, (Lat. bajulator)
bearer of any weight
or burden.
Offer chant duos incifores in fua Inpicnlina,
i^ cariagium petra ufque ad navim, isf de tiavi iifque duos
bajardours fervituros
Hift.

Croyiand.

p.

ad

ecclejtam.

Petr.

Blef.

Contin.

120.

In the univeifities there ar« bachelors of

N^zi.

R

r r

Ttsx\,

:

A

B

A

B

I

I

JBail, BalHum, (from the French bailler, tradere, to
deliver) Is ufed in our Common law for the freeing or
fetting at liberty of one arrefted or imprifoned upon any

perfon, nor by any perfon which (hall be in their ward
by the courfe of the law, but by tiie name of their office,
and upon condition written, that the faid prifoners (hall

aftion, either civil or criminal, on furety taken for his
Brail, lib. 3.
appearance at a day and place certain.

appear at the day contained in the faid writ, bill, or warrant, and in fuch places as the faid wriis, bills, or warAnd if any of the faid (heriff^ or
rants (hall require.
other officers or miniflers aforefaid, take any obligation in
other form by colour of their offices, that it (hall be void ;
and that he (hall take no more for the making of any

trail. 2.
is

hail,

c.

8.

num. 8

becaufe by

fs"

this

The

9.

means

reafon

why

it is

the party reftrained

called
is

deli-

vered into the hands of thofe that bind themfelves for his
forthcoming, in order to a fafe keeping or proteflion from
the end of bail is to fatisfy the condemnation
Cowell.
or render the defendant to prifon.
315atl i\\ Ciilii ratlfC?. Under this head is confidered.

prifon

and

In

what anions common

3-

Of

putting in bail.

And

but fourpence.

alfo

to be

made,

that every of the faid (heriffs

make yearly a deputy in the King's courts of his
Chancery, the King's Bench, the Common Pleas, and in
the Exchequer, of record, before that they (hall return
any writs, to receive all manner of writs and warrants to
and that all (lienffs, under (heriffs,
be delivered to them
clerks, bailiffs, and gaolers, coroners, flewards, bailiffs of
franchifes, or any other officers or miniflers, which do
contrary to this ordinance in any point of the fame, (hall
lofe to the party in this behalf indamaged or giieved, his
treble damages ; and (hall forfeit the fum of 10/. at every
time that they or any of them do the contrary thereof in
any point of the fame; whereof the King (hall have the
one half, to be employed to the ufe of his houfe, and in
no otherwifc, and the party that will fue, the other half.

(hall

Tfl}} are authorized to take bail.

2.

them

fuch obligation, warrant, or precept by

And

:

cofts,

or fpecial bail is required.

:

4- Proceedings again/} the bail, and

what

they

may plead

in their difcharge.

I.

Who

When
rifed,

cafe

the

are authorized
flieriff arrefts

but obliged to take

lies

againft

to take bail.
is not only authootherwifc an aftion on the

any one, he

bail,

him.

This the flierifF is obliged to by the following ai£l
Stat. 23 Hen. 6. c. 9, " The king, confidering the
great perjury, extortion, and oppreffion which be and
under

(herifFs,

their clerks, coroners, ftewards of franchifes,

bailiffs,

have been

in this

realm by his

fherifFs,

and
and

keepers of prifons, and other officers in divers counties of
this realm, hath ordained by authority aforefaid, in efchewing of all fuch extortion, perjury, and oppreffion,

no flierifF ftiall let to farm, in any manner, his
county, nor any of his bailiwicks, hundreds, nor wapentakes; nor that the faid ftieriffs, under flierifFs, bailiffs
of franchifes, nor any other bailiff, (hall return, upon
any writ or precept to them direfted to be returned, any
inquefts in any panel thereupon to be made, any bailiffs,
officers, or fervants to any of the officers aforefaid, in any
panel by them fo to be made ; nor that any of the faid
officers and miniflers, by occafion, or under colour of
their office, fliall take any other thing by them, nor by
any other perfon to their ufe, profit, or avail, of any
perfon by them or any of them to be arretted or attached,
nor of none other for them, for the omitting of any arrefl
or attachment to be made by their body ; or of any perfon by them or any of them, by force or colour of their
that

or attached, for fine, fee, fuit of prifon,
mainprize, letting to bail, or (hewing any eafe or favour
to any fuch perfon fo arrefled, or to be arrefted, for their
reward or profit, but fuch as follow; that is to fay, for
the Iheriff zod. the bailiff which maketh the arrefl or
office, arrefled

attachment, fourpence, and the gaoler, if the prifoner
be committed to his ward, fourpence; and that the (he(leward or bailiff of
riff, under (heriff, (heriff's clerk,
franchifes, fervant of bailiff or coroner, (hall not take
any thing by colour of his office, by him nor by any
other perfon to his ufe, of any perfon for the making of
any return or panel, and for the copy of any panel but
And the faid (heriffs, and all other offifourpence.
cers and miniflers aforefaid, (hall let out of prifon all
manner of perfons by them or any of them arrefled, or
being in their cuflody, by force of any writ, bill, or
warrant in any adlion perfonal, or by caufe of indi<flment
of trefpafs, upon reafonable fureties of fufficient perfons,
having fufficient within the counties where fuch perfons
be fo let to bail or mainprize, to keep their days in fuch
place as the faid writs, bills, or warrants (ball require.
Such perfon or perfons which be or (hall be in their
ward by condemnation, execution, capias utlagat\ or
txcommunicatum, furety of the peace; and all fuch perfons which be or (hall be committed to ward by fpecia!
commandment of any juflice, and vagabonds refufing to
ferve according fo the form of the ftatute of labourers
And that no (heriff, nor any of the
only excepted.
officers or miniflers aforefaid,

(hall take or caufe to be
taken, or make any obligation for any caufe aforefaid, or
by colour of their office, but only to themfelves, of any

I

And

that the juflices of affifes in their fefnons, juflices of

the one bench and the other, and juflices of peace in their

county,

(hall

have power to enquire, hear, and determine

of office without fpecial commiffion, of and upon all them
that do contrary tothefe ordinances in any article or point
And if the faid (heriffs return upon any
of the fame.
perfon cepi corpus, or reddidit fe, that they (hall be chargeable to have the bodies of the faid perfons at the days of
the returns of the faid writs,

bills,

or warrants, in fuch

were before the making of this a6l."
" Provided always, that the warden of tl.c King's
gaol of the Fleet, and the King's palace at TVeftminJier for
the time being, (hall not be indamaged nor prejudiced by

form

this

as they

duty of his office."
took a bond of the defendant, being in
appear on fuch a day in B. R. and alfo adtunc

ordinance

The

in the

(heriff

cuflody,

to

ad refpondendum the plaintiff" in placito tranfgrefIt was objedled, that the ftatute 23 Hen. 6.
requires only a bond for appearance, and not to aniwer
the plaintiff in a plea of trefpafs, which is another thing,
and therefore the bond mufl be void
but adjudged that
the bond was good, for there was nothing in it but what
was comprifed in the writ ; for that was to command the
(heriff guod haheat corpus of the defendant, Uc. fuch a day
ad refpondendum to the plaintiff. Godb. 1 36.
The condition of a bond to the (heriff, on arreft on a

(sf

ibidem

fionis, isfc.

;

was, that

latitat

if

the defendant perfonally appear in

and there to anfwer, l^c. it wa«
from the form in the ftatute, and
therefore void ; but as to the word (perfonally) the juflices
held it furpluf.age, and well enough, notwithftanding thaf,
B. R.

at IVeJlminJfer,

moved,

that thisdiffer'd

becaufe as the cafe is, the appearance of the defendant
in perfon upon a latitat, for he is fuppofed to
be in cuflodia marefchalli ; and fo it has been adjudged in

ought to be

C. B. where the appearance of the party arrefled is de jure
where perfonal appearance is not requifite. And as to the other words (there to anfwer,) IVrciy
put a difference, that in fuch cafe the bond is well enough;
for it is in effe£l only, that he (hall appear eo cnimo ut
refpondeat; but if the words had been (appear and anfwer)

perfonal, i^c. contra

it is a void condition; for it
never declare againft him ; but

may be the plaintiff
Gawdy and -^ylff ] e

will
con-

and held the bond void by reafon of the words aforefaid, but would not give judgment againft the plaintiff;
2 Lev.
but ex gratia curia fuffei'd him to difcontinue.

tra,

A

his creditor, who was not fherifF
appear at his fuit in B. R. on fuch
a day, and then and there make atijwer, i^c. but did not
appear : all the judges agreed clearly, that this bond was
not within the ftatute 23 Hen. 6. and gave judgment for

nor

man was

hound

fheriff's officer,

to

to

the plaintiff accordingly.

Debt on

a

bond to

perfonally appear in B.

Goldfb. 66.

a fherifi,

that if the defendant did

R. ^c. that then, ^c. the defendant

A

B
(Jaflt pTeaJec],

((herifF,)

who

that he

took

was taken by

by the plaintiff
dehverance, and

a latitat

this obligation for his

All
that the obligation was not according to the ftatute.
thejuftices, except Anderfon (who was abfent) held, that

were

if it

attorney,

in fuch
it

is

an

void.

aiftion

At

where a man may appear by
it was held by three

another day

judge? againft Anderfon Ch. J. that a man ought to appear
Ow. 90.
in perfon upon a latitat.
An tifficer by procefs out of the county-court attached
the goods of the defendant to anfwer a plaint levied there
for a debt ; K. redelivered the goods, and took the defendant's bond to appear at the day, or otherwife to deliver the

was agreed per tot. cur. That this
was out of the ftatute of 23 H. 6. becaufe that relates
only to thofe whofe bodies are taken and imprifon'd, and
not where their goods are attach'd j and judgment accor-

goods back again.

A

B

I

It

And. 2b-j.
In debt upon bond, the defendant pleaded that the plain-

dingly.

tiff was Jheriff, and took the bond upon arrejf for the inlargement of the prifoner, and that where the flatute appoints the (herifF to take bonds of perfons fufficient, the

I

have pleaded that with a prlmo deliberat' of the afrert
j
and it was agreed by Telverton and Fenner, that if a capias
be awarded againft B. and before the arreft the fherifF
takes an obligation of him for his enlargement when he
fhall be arrefted, that

H.

by 23

A

6.

capias

anfwer the

by fpecial pleading

Noy 43.
was direded

it

may

be avoided

to the (herifF to arreft

plaintifF in placito debiti of

300 /.

G. R. to
the condition

of the bond of appearance ivas

to anfwer the plaintiff in
placito debiti only, (leaving out the
350/.J upon an aftioti
of debt brought by the flierifF on this bond, and a de-

murrer, it was adjudged, that the bond and condition was
good, for the ftatute 23 Hen. 6. does not prefcribe any
ftria form, but that it ought to be made to the flierifF by

name of

his

office,

and toexprefs the day and place of ap-

pearance, and tho'

it vary in other circumftances, it is
not material; neither doth the ftatute reftrain him to any
fum or fecurity, tho' generally 40/. hath been held fufficient to excufe him for an efcape, yet that is left to his

Cro. Jac. 286.
the

difcretion.

Upon

a fieri facias

took a bond

(herifF

to

pay

was not fufficient, becaufe no the money in court at the return of the writ, and this was
freeholder, and demanded judgment of the obligation;
adjudged good, for the ftatute extends only to fuch bonds,
upon demurrer the plea was held ill, becaufe the Jheriff which are made when the defendant is in cuftody.
10
defendant

is

faid

that himfelf

the judge of the fufficiency, and infufficiency is to his
only, he being to be amerced for not bringing

own damage

Rep. 99.

A

bond was made to Neale who was (herifF of Warit was vicecomiti com. pnediif, and Warwick was in the margin ; per Dodderidge, this was held no
good bond, for he ought to be named (herifF, and of that

in the body, and has no remedy befides the bond. Mo. 636.
The fherifF took a bond to appear at JVeJlminJter ; the
term was adjourn'd to St. Alton's, and the defendant ap-

wick/hire, and

fear'd there ; the bond is not forfeited ; but Popham Ch. J.
was of opinion, that the bond was void, becaufe of the

county.

word
name

A

{IVeJlminJler) in the condition
in the

writ for appearance.

;

for there

no fuch

is

Mo. 430.

upon bond condition'd, that if
appear before the ^een's Majejly

fherifF brought debt

H. L.

fhould perfonally

and her
anfwer

council of her court

of Requejls,

iSc.

forthwith

all contempts as Jhall be then laid to his charge

;

to

that

23 Hen. 6.
under the feal of the
Queen of the court of Requefts, took and imprifon'd the
faid H.L. and detain'd him till the defendant and the faid
a. L. became bound as aforefaid ; and upon demurrer it
was adjudged for the defendant, becaufe the bond is void
2 And. 122.
by that ftatute.
In cafe the plaintifF declared that he fued forth a latitat^
and delivered it to the fherifF to arreft J. S. and acquainted the fherifF of his caufe of adtion, and that he
intended to declare in debt, and that he did arrefl him,
and afterwards let him go abfque aliqua fecuritate inventa ;
and at the day returned cepi corpus
paratum habeo, (Sc.
which was falfe, ^c. the defendant pleaded, that J. S.
being arretted, put in fureties for his appearance
J N. and
J. D. two fufficient perfons in the county, who were
bound to him in 40/. l^c. and pleaded the ftatute, and
that by reafon thcre^ he let him at large, abfque hoc that
be let him at large without any fecurity found, prout, i^c.
adjudged that the traverfe was good, and that the ftatute
commands him to let the prifoner go upon bail, and that
he is compelled to take bail, but their fufficiency is left to
his difcretion ; and tho' the return was falle, viz. paratum
habeo, when he was at large, yet that is but a contempt
to the court, and finable ; but the party fhall take no
advantage of fuch return.
Cro. E. 624.
Debt upon bond of 40/. the defendant pleaded the
then, i^c.

the defendant pleaded the ftatute

and that the

fherifF, colore prcecepti

^

.

23 H.

ftatute

6.

that he

was

arrrefted at the fuit of

and that he together with one

A'l.

gave

this

bond

y.

S.

for his

when neither of them had any thing in the
were inhabitants there, and fo the bond was void ;
the court held that it was good, for the Jiatute

appearance,

2 Rol. Rep. 365.

But though

the (herifF is obliged to take bail, yet if
the plaintifF diflikes the fecurity, and does not take an affignment of the bail-bond, he may have him brought up;

having arrefted the party, muft return a
on which return it is a breach of duty in him
not to bring him up, for which the court amerces him as
one of their officers.
1 Vent. 85.
i Mod. 33, 57, 244,
But if the writ be not returned, and the court makes
for the (herifF

cepi corpus,

an order that the (heriff(hall return
ufual,

his writ in four days,

there the difobedience

to the pronounced
order of the court, and confequently a contempt of the
court, for which an attachment lies.
as

is

is

on a mefne procefs, i^ parahe (hall be only amerced, if he does not bring
in the body, tho' he (hall be attached if he does not return his writ ; and the reafon is, becaufe the (herifF is
bound to bail the party; and therefore if the (herifF is
miftaken in his fureties, he is not to fufFer in his liberty;
and the returning his writ is in his own power; but it
may not be in his power to bring in the body which he
was obliged to bail,
i Rol. Abr. 807, 808.
Cro. Ella..
Noy 39.
824, 852.
And if the plaintifF takes an affignment of the bailbond, the (herifF is not amerciable ; for by accepting of the
bond, the plaintifF has waived the benefit of the amercement, and may now fue it in his own name; though formerly he could fue in the (herifF's name ; and if the
(herifF releafed the action, he had his remedy in a court of
equity.
6 Mod. 122.
I Salk. c^c^.
But now by 4 isf 5 Ann. for amendment of the law,
it is enadted, " That if any perfon fliall be arrefted by
any writ, bill, or procefs, out of any of her Majefty's
If the (herifF returns cepi

tum

habeo,

courts of record at TVeflminJier, at the fuit of
perfon, and

fuch perfon againft
officer,

at

any

common

the (herifF or other officer takes bail

whom

the requeft

and

fuch procefs

is,

the

from

(lierifF

or

cofts of the plaintifF in fuch

aftion or fuit, or his lawful attorney, (hall affign to the
fuch a£lion, the bail-bond or other fecurity

eeunty, or

plaintiff in

but

taken from fuch bail, by indorfing the fame, and attefting
under his hand and feal, in the prefence of two or more
credible witnefFcs, which may be done without any ftamp,
provided the affignment fo endorfed be duly ftamped before any aftion be brought thereon
and if the faid bailbond, or other fecurity taken for bail, be forfeited, the
plaintiff in fuch a<£l;ion, after fuch alTgnmertt made, may
bring an a<flion and fuit thereupon, in his own name; and
the court where the adfion is brought may, by rule or
rules of the court, give fuch relief to the plaintiff and defendant in the original adlion, and to the bail upon the

all

make any bonds void, but thofe which epprefs the
and if the fheriiF takes bond with one furety, it is

doth not
people,

good enough.
Cro. Eliz. 852.
In an action of debt upon an

obligation dated l^th of
a ca.fa. was awarded again)}
the ^Oth of Sept. and that obli-

Sept. the defendant pleads that

B. who was taken upon it
was made for the enlargement of B. The plaintifF
demurred, and had judgment, becaufe it appears that the
obligation was made before the arrefl, and therefore it could
not be avoided by 23 Hen. 6. cap. lo. but he ought to

gation

it

;

faid

A

B

B

I

faid bond or other fecurity taken from fuch bail, as is
agreeable to juftice and reafon ; and that fuch rule or
rules of the faid court (hall have the nature and efFed
of a defeafance to fuch bail-bond or other fecurity for

bail."

If the plaintiff accepts of an afligntnent of the bailmay put in the fame bail to the ac-

bond, the defendant

tion that were bail to the writ; and the plaintiff cannot
FcireJJ. 62,
See i Sali. 97, 99.

except againft them.

117.

By

the

4

If^.

court, or any

^

two

M.

cap. 4.

" The

m

judges

each

of them, whereof the chief to be one,

may, by commiirion under

the

feals

of their

refpcdive

appoint commiflioners to take recognizances of
bail in fuits depending before them, and upon affidavit of
the true taking of them, fuch recognizances fliall be as
elFedtual as if they were taken before themfelves ; the
cognizors, unlefs they live in London or Wejiminjhr, or
courts,

within ten miles,
the country."

may

Before

commiflioners

in

it

bail

nizors live within ten miles of London or IVeJiminJier ; the
commifTtoners are obliged by rule of CDurt to keep a book,
wherein are the names of the plaintiff and defendant, and
bail,

and the perfon

makes

affidavit

who

tranfmits the f^ime, and

that the recognizance

who

was duly acknow-

ledged in his prefencej on fuch affidavit, the judges make
a conditional allocatur, and the bail are to Itand abfolute,
unlefs

the

tlie

fum of

it is

10/.

Gilb.

to ball.

I

apparent, that the

there the judge

H. C. B.

damage

mav by

will exceed

fpecial

writ hold

30.

On a bottomry bond for payment of money inter alia, the
court inclin'd to think the defendant (hould give bail.
Rep. ofPraa. in C. B. 34.
The defendant had been arrefted and held to fpecial
bail,

and afterwards rendu' d

of

in difcharge

his bail,

and

tht plaintiff proceeded again]} the defendant as a prifener,
ayid recovered judgment.
In a<5lion of debt brought upon
that judgment, and the former bail being vacated by the
render, the court held that the plaintiff might well hold

the defendant to bail in this aL^ion, he not now having
in the fiift adtion.
Rep. of PraSi. in C. B. 77.

bail

Motion

the treafury (or bail in an a(^ion for mefne
upon the leffor of the
plaintiff's affidavit, that the mefne profits amounted to

89/.

in

after a recovery in eje£lmcnt,

profits,

was

bail

which

order'd for 80/. this

bailable or

is

iiot,

is a caufe of adion
at the dfcretion of the court or

a judge.

was always taken de bene ejfe
may, and mufl be f^ill, if the cog-

this flatute,

before a judge, as

juftify before the

by the injury

A

plaintiff except againft

them

witliin

twenty

days; and if he except the bail may juflify by affidavit
i New
taken before the commiffioners in the country,
Abr. 207.
If one is arrefted in London by a ferjeant of the mace,
upon a plaint of debt entred in any of the counters, the
ferjeant cannot take bail, but the judge in court muft.
\ 'Jones 226,
i Rol. Abr. ^b\. S.C.
Cro. Car. 196.

5.C.

Barnes's Notes in C. B. 87.
an homine replegiando an elongafus is returned, and
the defendant taken upon a zvithernam, though this is no
execution, yet the defendant (hall not be bailed, unlefs he
will confefs the taking and having the party in cuftody.
Raym. 475. See 3 Mod. 121.
i Sid. 210.
But if in an adlion for a fjlfe return of an elongalus.
againft the fhenft", it is found for the plaintiff, he may
If in

Raym. 475.

be bailed.

The

old rule in ihe compleat attorney

that if the de-

is,

fendant be arrefted by mefne procefs, as capias, alias or
pluries, and the plaintiff holdeth him not fufficient to an-

fwer to debt or damages contained in the wrir, the fame
amounting to 20/. or upwards; that in this cafe the
plaintiff, upon the return of the writ, by entring a ne
recipiatur with philacer, out of whofe office the capias

may

did iffue,

liave fpecial bail to be

put

adion,

in to his

which the defendant muft put in before fome judge of the
court where the caufe depends, who will accept of fuch
bail as

the validity or weight of the caufe doth require, or

thought fit.
i New Abr. 208.
Comp. Attor. printed in 1667,
This was the rule that both the courts of King's
It muft be obferved, that regularly after judgment, no
Bench and Common Pleas went by, but was afterwards
bail is to be taken ; for the plaintiff having afcertained
funk to 10/. which has been long the ftanding rule of
his right, and proved his demand, the defendant raufl pay
courts.
I New Abr. 209.
which
purpofe
the
a
writ
of
for
condemnation-money
;
the
And now by the 12 Geo. i. cop. 39. it is enafted, that
execution iffues, to whi(.h the flreriff can take no bail.
where the caufe of aiflion (hall not amount to the fum of
1 New Abr. 208.
But if one in execution brings nn attaint, he may have 10/. in a fupcrior court, or 40J. in an inferior court, the
a writ to the juflices, commanding them to let him to plaintiff (liall only ferve the defendant with a copy of the
procefs, and fliall not arrcft his perfon ; and that in all cafes
F.N.B. 106. 2 Rol. Abr. 112.
mainprize.
where the plaintiff's caufe of a£lion (hall amount to the
If an audita querela is founded upon a releafeor record,
Dyer 365. i Rol. Rep. 132.
above fum or upwards, affidavit ftiall be made and filed
the plaintiff may be bailed.
But if upon a furmife of a matter of fadl only, it is of fuch caufe of a<flion, and the fum or funis fpecified in
fuch affidavit, fliall be indorfed on the back of fuch writ
i Rol. Rep. 132.
otherwife.
for which fum or fums fo indorfed, the (heriff,
or procefs
If one condemned by falfe verdiiSt in debt or damages
fhall take bail, and for no more.
fpecial
writ
bail
officer,
to
him,
other
(hall
have
a
he
or
attaint,
an
fues
In an attachment of privilege, which is a capias in the
upon furcties taken, that if the attaint pafs againft him he
F.
firft procefs, the de.f^endant is held to bail for any fum
(hall render himfclf to prifon, or fatisfy the debt.
though never fo fmall ; for this being a capias in the firft
N. B. 206.
One taken on an attachment iffued out of Chancery is procefs, without funimons, does not arife from a fufpinot bailable, and fuch bond is void ; per tot. cur. clearly. cion of a tiihil returned, but arifcs from a debt due to the
officers of the court, by the adts of the court ; and there3 Lev. 208.
fore anotlier officer ought not to appear without feeing a
If an audita querela be grounded on a releafe or record,
i Sid. 63.
the party may be bailed ; but not on a furmife of a matter fecurity given for fuch debt,
In an adtion brought upon the ftatute 13 EU-z. of frauin fan, as of an arbitrament or ufury ; per Coke Ch. J.
dulent conveyances, a rule was (hewn by the jufticca
Rol. Rep. \ 23A perfon taken in JFithcr/iam upon a homine replegiando, that it was the pradlice in B. R. that in all adtions
2.

In

what

aSfions fpec'ial or

common

bail are required.

in his difcretion (hall be

;

upon pleading r.on cepit, may be
One taken in execution is not

2 Salk. 582.
by law, unlefs an
audita querela be brought, (Hill. 21 Car. B.R.) for bail
is put in to fecure the plaintiff, that the defendant (hall
perform the judgment of the court ; and now the law hath
and what remains now is only
determined that matter
for the defendant to perform the judgment, and for the
not performing it he lies in execution. Lil. P. R. 172.
\A/'hen the aStion is only for damages, there the party is
not held to bail, unlefs in mayhem, or feme notorious battery,
bailed.

bailable

;

and the reafon is, there is no certain fum for which the
caution can be afcertained j but in mayhem, and where
3

brought upon penal Jiatutes the defendant
iW. 53.
in common bail.

only put

(hull

*

After judgment for the plaintiff it was affigned for erIt was
that no bail tvas entered for the defendant.
(hewn to the court, that the attorney was dead, but had
been paid his fees for entring it, and that this appeaiet! by
ror,

his

own book

;

and the plaintiff pray'd that the

bail

might

be entered, and fo it was by order of the court in this cafe,
Rol. Rep. 372.
and between other parties.
In trefpafs againjl A. and B. verdifi was for the defendants.

It

was moved

tered ^for B.

in arreft,

for that no

for every defendant

is

bail

was

fuppol'ed to

en-

bs ;«

cujhdia

i

;

A

B
eujiodia marerchall'i

and

;

in this cafe the venire facias

was

to try the iffue be;ween the plaintiff and the defendants,
whereas B. was no party in court, therefore he cannot

have judgment, and
in the plaintff,

the

it

appearing that there was no fraud

judgment

for this

was

reafon

arreft-

B. had appeared at the fuit of any other perPoph. 145.
fon in the fame term, it had been fufficient.
An executor, though fued iy an attorney of B. R. fhall
not be compelled to put in fpecial bail, notwithftanding
and upon
his privi/.-ge as to other perfons fued by him
fearcli no precedent could be found where fuch pretended
privilege had prevailed.
^ Bu//i. ^ib, 317.
If, where fpecial bail is required, the plaintiff's attorney doth (before any bail put in) deliver a declaration to
the defendant's attorney, unlefs it be only to (hew fuch a
caufe of adtion as requires bail, he fhall not afterwards
compel the defendant to put in good bail, but common
Lil. P. R. 86.
bail fhall ferve.
After the roll is marked to have fpecial bail, common
but if the roll be not marked
bail ought not to be filed
for fpecial bail, nor the caufe of aSiion cxpreffed in the
writ, common bail may be entered ; {Hill. 22 Car. B.
ed

but

;

if

;

;

nothing appears to the court that
quired, and then common bail is to be

K.)

Lil.

for

fpecial
filed

was

re-

of courfe.

P. R. 174.
again/} baron

cafe

(he being covert baron.

herfelf,

Sty.

475.
An executor of an executor brought debt upon bond for
aooo /. and upon motion, that the plaintiff might accept common bail, becaufe the bond was only for performance cf covenants, the court ordered that bail fhould
be accepted according to the breach ajjigned, and not according to the penalty.

where

It

was held

executors are defendants they

in

this cafe,

that

need not find fpecial

becaufe in auter droit.
Sid. 63.
In fcand. magnatum, the court upon motion ordered
fpecial bail to be given.
Raym, 74.

bail

The

defendant

_/^//>^^//^«»(a'j

at Brafil, without paying the

eufioms, but promijed to pay

them at Lifbon, but came to London direSfly without touching at Lifoon, and offering to fell
the goods here, the Portugal ambaffador complained to the
privy council, and he flill refufmg to pay them, they committed him ; and being brought by a habeas corpus, he
moved to be bailed, but it was oppofed, becaufe it might
caufe a breach between the two crowns ; but the court
inclined that he fhould be bailed, and if the matter could
be proved, he might be indifled, but they prayed time
to infpe£t the return before the filing it, and therefore he
was remanded. Sid. 143.
Cafe for affirming that he was of full age, and by
that means had borrowed large funis on mortgages, when
in faSio he was under age ; it was moved, that he might
put in fpecial bail, but denied ; for fpecial bail fhall not
he given hy virtue of the Jhitute of f^ Car, 2, cap. 2. but
where it was required to be given by the rules of the court,
and the ac-etiam will not compel fpecial bail, unlefs the
caufe exprefsly appears to be for real value, as debt,

tro-

but where fpecial damages may arife as in this
cafe or other cafes, by reafon of a fpecial declaration, fpecial bail fhall not be required.
Sid. 183.
On motion to have a fpecial latitat, viz. with an acetiam, where the party intended to declare in trefpafs only, and this was upon a furmife that there was a great
mayhem, the court faid, that upon affidavit thereof they
ver,

fcff.

would make one with an ac-etiam, and fo there fhall be
Sid. 276.
In an action upon a replevin bond, common bail fhall

fpecial bail.

be

filed,

i

Salk. 99.

for
;

negligent

per Holt.

Vol.

I.

N°.

compoftticn

alf, and that (he
the compofition he had
made with the refl of his creditors, was under 10/. and
that the plaintiff would be bound, though a non
fuhfcribcr ; yet the defendant was held to fpecial bail, becaufe
non

according

debt,

plaintiff's

to

confiat that the plaintiff will be

bound, for he may deny
would be to determine
the merits of the caufe, vi%. that he was bound by
the
compofition ; alitcr, if the plaintiff had fubfcribed
or
had been fimmmed before a judge, and the matter had
rethe abfconriing, i^c.

fo that this

ceived a determination.

Where
the party

the adion
is

fum

certain

I

Salk. 99.

only for damages, there regularly

is

not to be held to fpecial bail ; for there
for which bail can be afcertained.
i

is

no

New

Ahr. 209.

But in anions of affaidt and battery, fcandalum magnatum, and for other perfonal wrongs, in which it is
apparent the damages will exceed the fum of 10/. the
court
or any judge of the court, may and do, on good
caufe
fhewn, give leave to the plaintiff to fue out a writ

with

the claufe ai ac-etiam
cial

bail.

Sid.

billcs,

to hold the defendant to fpe-

I Roll. Abr.
i Lev. -iq.
335.
Raym. 74.
183.
So upon an sffidavit of a great mayhem, and thtlt he
intended to declare in ircfpaf, the court ordered a

I

I

'Brswnl. 90.

i

307.

Sid.

keeping,

12 Mod. 25
21,

with an ac-etiam, and that fo there fhould be
fpecial bail.
I Sid. 276.
In debt upon a bond, for performance of
covenants

latitat,

the court will order bail according to the breaches
affign1 Sid. 63.
In an adlion of debt on a bond, though the

ed.

defendant

fays

was by duref, or on an ufurious contraa,
yet

it

there fhall be fpecial

common
1,

bail

would have

bail

;

for

the merits of the caufe

fhalUhot be determined on motion ; neither will
the
court put a flur upon the plaintiff's caufe, which ought
to come down fairly to trial, without prejudice.
1 Salk.
100.
So

an aftion for money won at play, if the conunder 100/, the defendant mufl

in

tradt be lawful, as being

put in fpecial

bail,

Salk. 100.

i

On

a penal ftatute, the defendant is not held to
bail,
becaufe the penalty on a ftatute is in the nature of a
fine
or amercemettt fet on the party, for an offence committed
and therefore no perfon ought to fuffer any inconvenience

by reafon of fuch law, till he is convided of the offence.
2 Brownl. 293.
An heir, executor or adminiflrator, fhall not be held

Telv. 53.

for the demand is not on the perfons
;
but on the affets of the deceafed j and it would be unreafonable to fubjefl their perfons to an execution for
the
debt of another.
2 Brownl. 293.
3 Bul/i. 316.
So if there be a judgment againft an executor for the

to fpecial bail

debt de bonis

and for the damages only de bonis
have a fuperfedeas,
without giving fureties according to
3 Jac. 1. r. 8. for
though the words of the ftatute are general, yet it mufl

propriis;

he

tejiatoris,

may

bring error, and

be intended where judgment
felf,

upon

his

own

is againfl the defendant
himbond, or where the judgment is gene-

againft the executors ; for it would be unreafonable
they fhould find fureties to pay the whole out of their
own eftate. Cro. Jac. 352. Cro. Car. 39. Lit Rep
ral

2,

3-

Neither is an executor, adminiflrator or heir, upoa
the removal of a caufe out of an inferior court, obliged
to put in bail.
2 Lev. 204.
i Sid. 418.
i Lev 94?
268.
I Salk. 98. S. P.
2 Jones 82.
cont. Lit'. Ret
"^

8i.

But if there be a devajiavit fuggefled, which can only
be on an action of debt on a judgment, they mufl find
fpecial bail.
I Lev. 145.
i Sid. 63.
i Salk. 98.
An attorney, or other officer, whofe attendance is required in the court to which he belongs, fhall not be
held to fpecial bail,

Action againfl mafler of a /hip for imbeziling goods he
had on board, and he was held to fpecial bail ; but if it

were
done

Defendant (hewed the

I

fpeciai

and feme, the feme appeared, but
the baron loould not ; and bail being infifted upon, it was
prayed, that fhe might be delivered on common bail
but Glyn, Ch. J. faid, that if there be caufe to have fpecial bail, fhe mufl lie in prifon till the hufband appears,
and puts in bail for her ; for fhe cannot put in bail for
In

A

B

I

i

Mod.

10.

and feme are fued, the hufband mufl put in
both, but if the hufband does not appear upon

If baron
bail

for

the arrefl, the wife muft file common bail before fhe can
be difcharged ; for otherwife the plaintiff could not proceed to obtain judgment.
Cro. Bliz, 370.
Goldf. 127.

S f f

Cre,

A

B

Style 475.
i AM. 8.
6 Mod. 17,
J05.
In an aSion for money wan at play, Gould and Turton
were for denying fpecial bail, for fince the plaintiff played upon a trick they would not help his fecurity ; but
per Holt, the pra£tice has been otherwife, and the contrafl if under 100/. is lawful, and the plaintiff ventured
his money againft it, and to fay they were not to better
his fecurity, would as well prove there (hould be no bail
l Salk. 100.
in an indebitatus ajfumpftt, bfc.

Cro. Jac. 44S.

One fummoned

mon

before a judge, to Jljew caufe
for

to

why com-

did not come, whereupon a

bail (hould not be taken,

day was given him

come, or

that

elfe

common

he comes before the day, and con/ents to
common bail, which was accordingly filed ; and at the
day came to make oath oi a debt above 10/. but per cur.
he ought not to be received, bail being regularly filed,
be

bail (hould

filed

;

12 Mod. 324.
It was moved to have leave for the charging of A/, being a prifoner in Newgate, with z fcandalum magnatum
and ac-etiam billa of 100/. in order to hold him to fpecial bail, for faying the D. of S. was a cheat, and has
cheated the king and the army; Holt faid this being a
poor man, to charge him thus will be a perpetual imprifonment to him, and fpecial bail has been often demanded in thefe a£lions, yet it has been frequently denied ;
but he was ordered to find two that would fwear them-

worth 25
12 Mod. 420.

felves

It

/.

each, and himfelf to be bound in

a former

(hould have but

100

/.

common

if

that

a£lion,

bail;

but

the plaintiff had been
he began again he
this has

not been abi-

;

Holt, Ch.

12 Mod. 526.

J.

common

conteft about

or fpecial

bail,

it

does appear that the plaintiff" has mifconceived his aiiion,
and that if any aflion lies it is of another fort, there
common bail ought to be accepted. 12 Mod. 579.
the plaintiff was nonfuit for want of a declaand afterwards brought another aition for the fame
caufe. Holt, Ch. J. faid he had known it held by the
court, that he (hould have but common bail to the faid
Ld. Raym. Rep. 679.
aflion.
In anailion of covenant brought by the patentee of DruryLane playhoufe againft defendant, for not performing
dances upon the (tage according to articles, whereby
Defendant movplaintiff wore himfelf damnified lOO I.
ed in the treafury for a common appearance, but did not
obtain a rule, the plaintiff having fworn to a certain

Where

ration,

f

Barnes's Notes in C. B. 57.
Anion was brought upon a leafe dated in l']'2-'J. for two
years rent due fmce the year 1733, when defendant became a
Defendant moved for a common appearance,
bankrupt.
and produced his certificate allowed, confirmed, and inUpon hearing counfel on both fides, neither the
rolled.

damage.

nor the legal intereft of the eftate being in the
defendant, a common appearance was ordered to be acBarnes's Notes in C. B. 60.
cepted.
In an adlion of debt upon bond attejled by one witnefs only, plaintiff had been nonfuited on non ejl fa£ium pleaded,
the witnefs not making fuflicient proof of the execution
Plaintiff brought a neiu aBion on the fame
of the bond.
Defendant moved for a common appearance,
bond.
poffeflion,

and obtained a

rule to fliew caufe,

on hearing counfel on both

fides.

which

Note

v/as difcharged
;

defendant did

not in his affidavit deny the execution of the bond.

Notes

in

Bat nes's

C. B. 68.

Plaintiff

made

affidavit,

that the defendant had feivced

and detained h'S jhip to his damage, and a capias ud refpondendum was thereon indorfed for bail without a judge's
Rule for common appearance and Juperfedeas was
order.

made

abfolute

;

for the

damages

in this caje are uncertain,

was not intitled to bail without a judge's
order; in debt, affumpjit^ tYOVcr, bid isofcgurfe; but in
and the

plaintiff

;

no

for tvords,

B

ball,

un-

Barnes's Notes in C.
flander of title.
78, 70.
An a£tion was brought for a malicious profecution for
Upon an affidavit the plaintiff had obtained a
forgery.
judge's order for holding defendant to bail for 200/.

The

defendant being arrefted and held to

applied to the judge

who made

.

according-

ball

the order

the judge
not being fully fatisfied, diredled the defendant to apply
to the court ; whereupon he moved to be difcharged on
ly,

that

the

;

common

entring a

plaintiff

ment, and not on

appearance, and by affidavits (hewed,
was acquitted on a flaw in the indifl,
Per cur.
the merits.
Let the plaintiff

(hew caufe why a common appearance (hould not be
Rep. of Pra£i. in C. B. 148.

taken.

Anion was brought

for 50 /. penalty given by aSi of parliament for defendant's praEi'tfmg as an attorney, not being duly odmitted, wherein the defendant was held to

to (hew caufe why common appearance, and
was made abfolute. This is for a fine or
amercement, and is in the nature of a qui tarn.
Barnes's

Rule

bail.

fuperfedeas

Notes in C. B. 80.

Upon the removal of a caufe by habeas corpus out of
any inferior court into the courts above, though the fum
be under 10/. the party muft file fpecial bail; fo that
the plaintiff may not be in a worfe condition than he was
in the court below ; and the reafon hereof is, that thofe
they cannot follovf

inferior jurifdiftions being confined,

the debt out of their
precincSs.

r

own

jurifdidton

Marjhalfea,

;

who

(hould be bail

and therefore
live within

it

is

their

Salk. 98.

caufe be removed

If a

or any

by habeas

other

corpus

out of the

court, and

inferior

there offer to be bail to the adtion

in

the bail

the court above,

the plaintiff is compellable to take them, becaufe he might,

but did not, except to them below.

1 Salk. 97.
otherwife where a caufe comes out of Lmdon, for the fufficiency of the bail there is at the peril o{
the clerk, and he is refponfible to the plaintiff; fo that
the plaintiff had not the liberty of excepting againft

But

If one has feveral caufes of aSlion, each whereof is too
fmall for fpecial bail, he cannot join them to inforce fpePer Holt, Ch. J.
12 Mod. 527.
cial bail ; per cur\

when, upon

at difcretion

I

lefs

if

12 Mod. 501.
per cur'.
If upon examination before a judge one do not Ttdfk out
a good caufe of ailion, common bail (hall be ordered; per

ded by

and detinue,

trefpafs

requifite that they

has been held once, that

non-projjed in

A

B

I

it

is

them, and the clerk

is not refponfible for their deficiency
court above, tho' he was in London.
I Salk. 97,
If a caufe is removed out of an inferior court by habeas corpus, and new bail found, and after in the fame

in the

term
ftand

which

remanded

is

it
;

for
it

when

by procedendo, the

a caufe

was removed,

is

old

bail

(hall

remanded the fame term

no record

is

made

in

thereof,

Cro. Jac. 26^.

Otherwife where

it is

remanded

in

another term. Cro.

Jac. 263.

But where a replevin by plaint was fued in the (hecourt of London, and pledges there found de retorm
habend' fi, iffc. and this plaint was removed according
to their cuftom into the mayor's court, and after into the
King's Bench by certiorari ; and there oyer of the certiorari being demanded, the party declared in B. R. and
upon this a return awarded ; and upon an elongat' returnriff's

ed a fcire facias went againft the pledges in the flieriff's
court of London: the queftion was, whether this cafe
being removed by certiorari, the pledges in the inferior

court were difcharged
not.
If a

man

and removes
to

;

and

it

was held that they were

Skin. 244.

arrejled in a franchife fues writ of privilege,
and the caufe, and after does not come

the body

prove his caufe of privilege, the plaintiff in the franmay have procedendo, and therefore it feems that

chife

there the firji fureties remain ; contra if he had been difmijfed by allowance of the privilege, for then his fureties are
difcharged ; but it feems, that when they remove the

they do not remove any fureties,
but then there is not any record againft them, and then
it feems, that the privilege being allowed the (uteties are
difcharged; contra where the privilege is not allowed^j
for then the prifoner and the caufe was always remain-

body and the caufe,

ing with thofe of the franchife.

Br. Procedendo,

pi.

13'

31 //. 8.
Where a caufe

cites

is removed by habeas corpus, it is the
B. to take recognizance of hail before an aiiion
and the court faid, they ought to take notice
brought
Cro. Jac. 98.
of the courfe of C. B.

courfe of C.
;

Bail

A

B

an inferior court, and upon a habeas
J. took bail ; afterwards a
procedendo was awarded, and judgment againji the principal in t.'iC inftii'>r court, which was affirmed on a lurit

was given

Bail

of error

was

and upon

;

that

a Ijudged,

Ch

token by the

term

tht-

till

in

Popham Ch.

corpus brought,

'J .

but

;

a fci. fa. againft the bail below, it
they were difcharged, altho' the bail

was not filed, for that could not be
ir was agreed by all,
that if the proce-

dendo had not been delivered to the Jheriffi before the taking

of the hail by Popham,

it

would have been

a fuperfedeas

120.
fa. againft the defendant, being bail in an inferior

Sci.

who

court,

put

bail

and

Telv.

pleaded,

that after the

the caufe U'as

in,

bail put

there

in

firft

removed

and

by hab. corp.

againft the principal

charged, for

bail in this cafe

all

;

when

and
B. R.

into

and afterwards the
and then judgment

accepted,

caufe was remanded by procedendo,

was given

action brought

the court held the

the record

is

remanded

judgment ; and all cofts and damages to ba
awarded for the fame delaying of execution."
If j1. becomes bail for B. in an inferior court, and
there judgment is given for 5. and thereupon the plaintiiF
brings a writ of error, and that judgment is reverfed, and
alfo

judgment given
liable

fpecial bail ftiall be

found here,

tho" the caufe

of

a lefs fian than fpecial bail by the courfe of
Lev. 268.
the court ought to be found for ; per cur'.
If an habeas corpus be returned into any of the courts
above, tho' the fum be under 10/. they will hold him to
bail, that fo the plaintiff may not be in a worfe condition
than he was below, where the defendant was held to bail.
Gilb. Hiji.

Debt

put in

bail

C.B. 2199 f. upon

for

;

a plaint in an inferior court, and

afterwards the caufe

corpus into B.

R. and there the

was removed by

habeas

plaintiff" declared as in

The

queftion was, whether the
bail put in here upon a habeas corpus fhould be liable;
and adjudged that they fhould not, for it was another
debt upon a bond for bl.

than that to which they were

caufe of adlion

bail.

3

Salk. 55.
If a

man

arretted in

is

an inferior jurifdicSion,

bail

out of the inferior jurifdi£lion,w\\\ not do, becaufe their
procefs cannot reach fuch bail j per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod.

643-

The defendant

condemned a Jhip for want of being regiflred
and plaintiff brought trover and converfion in
London, which was removed by habeas corpus.
Holt Ch. J.
in England,

faid,

that tho'

was upon a habeas

it

inquire into the caufe of adion, and

order fpecial bail

made

be

;

if

corpus,

they might

they faw occafion,

for otherwife the inferior court

ufe of to opprefs people,

might

by laying great aftions

upon them there; and here if the defendant has a£led as
judge, and the matter was within his cognizarice, his fentence, whether right or wrong, binds till it be reverfed ;
and if it were in the admiralty of France it would be fo,
and the only remedy in fuch cafe is to appeal. 7 Mod. 9.

" That
3 fac. i. cap. 8. it is enacted,
no execution (hall be flayed or delayed, upon or by any
By the

(iat.

writ of error, or fuperfedeas thereupon, to be fued for the
reverfing of any judgment given, or to be given, in any
adfion or bill of debt, upon any fingle bond for debt, or

judgment

then the ufe

\n fa£i,

fad be

in

tried

ferved in

faid

name

or

Wales

;

un-

names fuch

Writ fhall be brought, with two fufficient fureties, fuch
(wherein fuch judgment is or fhall be given)
fllall allow of, (hall firft, betore fuch ftay made, or fuperas the court

fedeas awarded, be bound unto the party for whom any
fuch judgment is or (hall be given by recognizance, to be

acknowledged in the fame court, in double the fum adjudged to be recovered by the faid former judgment, to profecute the writ of error with efFed ; and alfo to fatisfy and
pay (if the faid judgment be affirmed) all and fingular the
debts,

damages and

coits adjudged, or to be

adjudged upon

inferior court.

Cro.

taking

bail

Bulji. 62.

If an executor brings a writ of error, he (hall not find
within the' ftatute 3 Jac. i. cap. 8. to anfwer the
principal debt ; but he fliall find hail to anfwer the double
bail,

upon the Jlatute

againft

him

;

13 Car.

2.

fo held in the caufe

cap. 2. if 'tis found
mentioned by Twifden,

Sid. 183.

W. was
him

bail

and conviSied of deer-Jlealing, (ffc. at
and brought error in B. R. it was moved to

indiSled

till

the error determined, but denied

tho' the plaintiff in auctita

cur.

yet one in execution

who

querela

may

;

for

per

be bailed,

brings a writ of error (hall not.

286.
Perfons in execution for a fine to the King brought hah.
Corp. and a writ of error, and affigned errors, and pray'd
to be bail'd, but the court would not ; but it was faid to
Sid.

Crown

be ufual in the

office to bail in fuch cafes.

Sid.

320.

Upon a writ of error brought in B. R. to reverfe an
outlawry in this court, the queftion was, if bail ought to
be put in before the allowance of it by the ftatute of 31
it was refolved,
that in all writs of
ought, and fo the words muft be intended, or
otherwife that part of the ftatute will be of no efFeit, if
it (hould be extended only to cafes where the error is for
want of proclamation; for it doth not appear at the time
of the allowance of the writ of error, what errors the
party will aflign.
Freem. Rep. 162.
Debt on bond. The condition was for payment of money

£//z. cap, 3. and

error

it

and performance of covenants ; judgment thereupon, on
which error was brought ; and it was ruled, that it is not
within the ftatute 3 Jac. cap. 8. which requires bail to
be put in, in cafe of debt or contra£t.

Comb. 105.

One

in execution upon a judgment for ufury, brought a
writ of error in B.R. and moved to be bailed, but it was

no apparent error in the record,
was formerly the praflice to bail in fuch cafe ;

denied, tho' there was

and tho'

it

We

ought not to enlarge a prifoner in
for per curiam.
execution ; but it is otherwife upon an audita querela, per
Holt Ch.].
2 Salk. s^.
If J. brings a writ of error upon a judgment obtained
againft him, according to the 3 Jac. i. B. enters into a
recognizance, conditioned that yf. (hall profecute his
writ of error with efFed, and if judgment (hall be af-

he

firmed,

that

after the

judgment

principal

;

fliall
is

pay

the condemnation,

affirmed,

isfc.
and
B. cannot render J. the

manucaption

is not to render the body,
Cro. Jac. 402.
be affirmed upon a writ of error in the

for this

but to pay the debt.

executionis,

fuch perfon or perfons in whofe

as if at the firft the

not to take bail before the matter
by Coke Ch. J. to be a rule obupon a writ of error brought,
x
•*

is

;

minjier, counties palatine, or great feflions in
lefs

is

as if

it is

If error be aflign'd in matter of law, then the ufe is to
bail of the party ; but if the error be upon matter

If judgment
Exchequer-Chamber, no execution

money

the bail

reverfed,

take

any obligation with condition for the payment of
only, or upon any aftion or bill of debt for rent,
or upon any contrail fued in any of the courts of Wejlup'in

is

Jac. 94.

the fefjlons,

hab. Corp.

firft

judgment had never been, and
condemned in the

that

363-

a£lion be of

the plaintiff againft B.

the

principal had been

cojis

In all cafes hut that of devaflavit, where bail is found
in an inferior court, and the caufe is removed by

for

when

for

;

by procedendo, it is as if it never had been removed, but
if It be removed, and bail filed in this court, and afterwards in another term it is remanded, there it is otherwife,
Cro. Jac,
for there the court is pcfleffed of the caufe.

below

I

the former

to the fiii writ, and the bail in the inferior court muji

have flood.

A

B

I

bail

(hall

go againft the

in the original aflion for the coft occajione dilationis

and the party might have compelled ti e defendant in error to put in bail, purfuant to the ftatute y^c. r.
3
I Rol.Ahr. 335.
Cro. Jac. 630.
Noy 18.
In debt on a bond in C. B. and judgment for the
plaintiff, error was brought in B.R. and bail put in according to the ftatute, and judgment affirmed thereupon ;
error was brought in parliament, and the clerk of the
errors refufed to allow the writ, unlefs the party would

new recognizance. It was objeiSled, that it was
required by 3 Joe. i. but per cur*. The firft recognizance
does not include payment of cofts to be aficfTed in the
give a

houfe of Lords, and ihefe cofts ought

to be paid,

and

therefore

;

B

A

recognizance ought to be given within the
it is not the bufinefs of this
; and
court, to examine whether bail was put in upon the firft
writ ; for the want of that does not hinder the procefs
of the writ of error, but only makes it no fuperfedeas.
therefore a

97.

want of be! n?^ declared
or upon non-prufliiij the plainhe furrender himfelf in difcharge of his bail

two terms,

againft within

or

tiff,

if

and is not charged witiin two terms; in all tliefe cafes
he muft file common bail, that it may appear by the afts
of the court, that he was aftually in court
See I Salk. 98, 99.

a judgment in B. R. and the defendant is
taken in execution, and after brings error in the Exchequer-Chamber, and the record is removed, he cannot be

charged.

bailed in B. R. becaufe there is no record there ; nor can
he be bailed in the Exchequer-Chamber, for they have
Cro.
authority only to affirm or reverfe the judgment.

fuch attorney hath

If there

in B. R.

By

a writ of error in Ireland, the record being

removed

the court took bail here, and fent directions to

Palm. 286.
have the defendant fet rt liberty there.
In debt upon a bail-bond in C. B. judgment was
given for the plaintiff, and error brought in B.R. and
bail put in according to the flatute, and judgment affirmed, and thereupon error was brought in parliament ; it
was infifted, that bail in this cafe was not requirable by
the ftatute 3 Jac. i. but per cur. The firft recognizance
does not include payment of cofts to be aflefl'ed in the
houfe of lords, and therefore a new recognizance ought to
i Salk. 97.
be given within the intent of the ftatute.
Note ; by ihs Jlatute 3 Jac. I. cap. 8. when a writ of
error is brought on a judgment had upon a bond to pay money
(only) there fpecial bail ought to be given

;

when

dif-

no attorney (hall be compelled
bail for any defendant, unlefs
by a note in writing under his hand
do, and fuch note produced by the
but if any attorney hath accepted a
;
for the defendant (which v^arrant be

the rules of B. R.

to appear or

undertaken

common

file

fo

to

plaintiff's attorney

warrant to appear

Cro. E. 731.

Jac. 108.

Upon

is

I

If a prifoner be difcharged for

new

intent of the ftatute

I Salk.

A

B

I

in no wife revoked) or hath fubfcribed the fame, and do
not caufe bail to be filed accordingly, fuch attorney fhall
be compelled to file common bail of rhe proper term, and
take a declaration and plead to the fame, or in default of
pleading, judgment may be entred by default, if rules for
pleading have been given; for that the default of the defendant or his attorney ftiall not tend to the plaintiff's
Cro. Jac. 620.
prejudice.

In an aftion upon a replevin bond,
be

common

A

i

erroneous, unlefs a latitat was fued out, and
filed for

and after a

bail fhaJl

Salk. 99.
judgment in ejeftment againft the cafual ejeftor

filed,

3.

him.

common

is

bail

2 Show. 249,

Of putting

in bail.

year a fcire facias ought to precede the levari, or fieri
facias.

1 1

Mod.

By

2.

In error brought on a judgment in cafe on a bottomree
hond, it was moved that the plaintiff" in error might put
in fpecial bail ; Holt Ch. J, faid, this is not a bond only
for the payment of money, for if he does not go the voyage,

he forfeits the penalty ; for his going the voyage, return,
and payment of the money, are all conditions; and inclined, that it did not require fpecial bail; fed adjornatur.
I I Mod. 260.
Sheriff brought debt upon bond, and judgment was had
ly nil dicit without oyer of the condition, and a writ of error
was brought upon the judgment, and a fuperfedeas taken
out ; it was moved to fet afide the fuperfedeas, becaufe
the plaintiff" in error had not put in bail, according to

the printed rules of the courts, every attorney who
appear for any defendant in any aftion, in which
fpecial bail is not required, (liall duly file common bail

(hall

for fuch defendant, of the term of which he appears, and
give notice thereof to the plaintiff or his attorney ; and

that

where

fpecial bail

is

required and put in de bene

before any judge or commiffioner

on a

fendant's attorney (hall forthwith give notice thereof in
writing to the plaintiff or his attorney, and of the names
bail, with their additions and places of habitation ;
no exception be taken to fuch bail, and entred in
the judge's book within twenty days after fuch notice,
then upon oath thereof made, for which no fee is to be

of fuch

and

if

taken, fuch bail (hall be filed ; and
be put in before any judge de bene

if

fpecial

attorney after the end of the faid 28 days,

to examine

6 Mod. 24, 25.

for otherwife the plaintiff"

ejfe,

bail (hall

on any writ of

3 Jac. 1. Cap. 8. on the other iide it was faid, that the
bond was for appearance, and fo out of the faid ftatute
to which it was anfwered, that it appeared upon record to
le an obligation for payment of money, and that the court
muft confine themfelves to the record, and judge upon
that only ; but per tot. cur. it was held that they ought
into it by affidavit,

ejfe^

cepi corpus, the de-

no rule for better bail, or
exception taken, or entred in the judge's book, againft
the bail fo put in, within 28 days after putting in fuch
bail; that then fuch bail fliall be filed by the defendant's
habeas corpus or certiorari, and

i Salk, 98.

It is faid, that after exception to bail, there is no (et
time to juftify or exchange them for better, but it muft
6 Alod. 24, 25.
be in convenient time.
If the plaintiff accepts the bail, he may take away
463. cites MS. Rep.
A. gave bond to B. conditioned that C. Jhould pay B. the bail-piece from the judge's chamber, and file it for
20 1. C. gave bond to A. reciting the bond given by A. to his own expedition ; but after 20 days then it becomes
B. and then follows this condition, viz. that if the money abfolute, and the defendant takes it away and files it.
he paid by C. according to the condition of the faid hond Comb. 263.
An infant being in execution upon a condemnation in
(given by A.) then this obligation to be void, otherwije, &c.
A. brought an aclion en the laji bond, and had judgment, debt, brought a ivrit of error ; his father and his brother
whereupon C. brings a writ of error. The queftion was, were his bail; it was the opinion of the juftices, that
whether fpecial bail was to be put in by the plaintiff in they two only (hould enter into the recognizance, that the
Per Parker infant ftiall appear, and that if the judgment be affirmed,
error by the ftatute of 3 Jac. I. cap. 8.
damages, that they fl)ould pay the money, and not that they ftali render
tiiis
bond
fecurity
for
ftands
only
as
a
Ch. J.
and may be difcharged without one penny to the plaintiff, the body of the infant again to prifon ; for that when once
and there is no difference between this bond and a bond to he is difcharged of the execution, he (hall never be in
^Lev, 113.
fave harmlefs, and therefore out of the meaning of the execution again.
One in execution for debt on a judgment in C. B. brought
a£l ; and Pratt J. thought this cafe, tho' poffibly within
the words of this aft, yet is out of the meaning of it, a writ of error in B. R. and prayed to be bailed ; all the
which is plainly this, vit.. that where a recovery does ne- court held, that if there be any error apparent he (hall be
bailed, and the fureties foall be bound to anfwer the debt
ceffarily import a debt due, there this aft takes place; but
the judgment be affirmed, and not to deliver the body in
if
recovery
import
a
may
or
may
not
a
debt
where
not
due, and the reafon is, that delay in the latter cafe is not execution, and the clerks faid that all the precedents in
the court are fo ; and Gawdy faid, that in the 4 ts" 5
efteemed fo prejudicial as in the former ; fed adjornatur.
Eliz. all the precedents were altered, for before that
281.
Mod.
II
The filing of common bail is neceffary, that it may tme it was a doubt, but then the law was refolved as

would be obliged

contrary to the
intent of the ftatute, becaufe the declaration was only upon
the penalty, without mention of the condition.
3 P'in.

in error

to put in bail

appear that the coujc had conufance of the caufe.

New

i

above.

Dyer 139.

Abr. 213.

But

;;

A

B

But where one is in execution en a Jialute merchant,
and he fues an audita querela, and thereupon is bailed, his
fureties Jhall be bound to render his body to be imprifoned,
as he was before ; per Gavudy, and this was agreed per
-

•

Dyer 139.

tot. cur'.

Michael, proxime fequenf, and the prifoner is bailed (being
bailable) before the day of the return, the bail then to be
taken ought to be in a fum of money, and not to be body for
the reafon of this

for that before the return, he is
not prefent in court; but if the prifoner be bailed after the
day of the return, and when he is prefent in court, the
bail is then to be de die in diem, and in this cafe the bail
to be taken body for body, becaufe the prifoner is prefent
;

is,

and this was agreed by the court to be the conand courfe of the court, and Alan fecondary

in court ;
ftant rule

did affirm the conftant rule of the court to be fo.

Buljt.

45Error of judgment in debt, becaufe the entry of the
bail

was fub pasna

executionis in adjudicatione executionis,

and

fo entred for the execution only, and not for the judgment, whereas it ought to have been fub pcena condemnationis

the court held it to be well enough, for the bail being
once taken, ftands as well for the judgment as the execution ; and ordered it (hould be amended, and made
Cro.y. 272.
ftA pcena executionis judicii.
A latitat was again/} A. and B. for a confplracy ; both
were taken ; A. put in bail to the adlion in Mich, term,
and B. in Hill, term ; the plaintifF prayed, that the bail
be taken ofF the file of Mich, term, and put upon the file
of this Hil. term, becaufe otherwife it would be error
for there can be no proceeding upon a joint a^ion upon bail
put in in feveral terms by two ; quod Clench deputy-fecon-

Lat. 183.
In B. R. though the bail of the defendant be taken and
entred the laft day of the term, and the bail be put in at
any time the fame term, this is well enough by the courfe
of the King's Bench; though in flridnefs of law the defendant is anfwerable but from the bail as in cujlodia
dary affirmed.

and not before.

marefchalli,

Rol. Abr.

i

333.

Hob.

70. 8.C.

commenced

Hilary term, the converfion
fame term, and
bail is filed the laft day of the term, yet this is well
enough, for the adlion fhall not be faid to be depending
in

alledged to be the 3^/ of February in the

i Vent. 135.
is filed,
be an original and capias in one county, and
bail thereupon filed, and the plaintiff after declares in another county, and thereupon obtains judgment, by this

until the bail
If there

the bail are difcharged, and not liable to the
3 Lev. 235.
damages upon this declaration.
If A. arrefts B. in an aftion of 200/. and bail is put
variation

and afterwards A. delivers two declarations,
one for 200/. and another for 500/. the bail fhall be only
2 Show. 335.
liable for the 200/.
One may depofit a fum of money in lieu of bail if the
court pleafe, and they may thereupon order the plaintiff
to wave other bail, f 22 Car. B. R. and Trin. 23 Car.
B. R.) if the fum depofited be fufficient to fatisfy the
in thereto,

plaintiff in the cafe the trial pafs

plaintifF

may

The caufe returned upon a habeas- corpus was a writ
of excommunicato capiendo, which recited a fignificavit of
an excommunication of D. a quaker, for teaching
a licence; the defendant was bailed, whillt
return was under confideration ; and the entry was
traditur in ballium
interim curia vult advifare, and the

fchool without

&

condition of the recognizance was to appear the firji day
of
term, and fo from day to day, and if this court /hould adjudge
the return good, then to render his body to prifon.
i SalL

105.
V. was arrejled ly the name of
J. V. efquire, who pretended himfelf to le Earl of Buckingham, and upon a motion the queftion was, how he fhould put in bail fo as not
to e.ftop

him

the court held, this being in a civil adion
in the bail-bond, and then there is nothing to eftop him ; and in a criminal adtion the court
allowed the Earl of Banbury in an indidment not to join,
;

he need not join

but to find others

G.K.
I

efquire

J

who

for

gave

bail for

their ad: could

Salk. 3.
If a writ be returnable in

him, by the name of
not conclude him.

one term, defendant ought

to put in bail in that term, fcilicet, at any time
before the
ejfoin day of the next term, and till then it is
irregular to
proceed upon the bail-bond; but one in the mean time

might take an afftgnment upon it and a warrant.
6 Mod.
226.
A^ brings a bill of Middlefex with an acetiam for
40/.
and recovers lOo/. and the court held, that the bail
fhould
not be liable for more than the acetiam, which
was the
meafure of his undertaking j and per Holt Ch.
Juft. he
is not liable at all,
for his recognizance is to anfwer the
condemnation, and fince that could not be, he is bound
to nothing ; and the clerk, fecondary, affirmed",
that there

was

a rule of court,

that

where the

plaintiff recovers a
adion, the bail Ihall not
be chargeable in ijia aHione.
I Salk. 102.
If a writ be taken out in the name of A.
and the
officer takes a bail-bond to appear at the fuit
of B. and
after there is a reddidit fe by the fame name,
though this
be vitium fcriploris in not making the bail-bond
accordin'^
to the writ, yet it cannot be amended, for the
bail muft
be according to the bail-bond, and not according
to

fum than

greater

is

laid

in the

the

6 Mod. 309.
Bail was put in before a judge, and excepted

writ.

If in trover

is

I

the

Note, that in this cafe of bailing of a prifoner, the
conftant rule obfervable in B. R. is this, that where the
return of the (lieriff is to be at a day to come, as OSfavii

body

A

B

I

can

order

fuffer

him

for

him

no inconveniency by

to take the

faftion after fuch trial had.

money
Lil.

Till bail put in, the defendant

for then the

;

for the court

it,

depofited for his fatif-

P. R. 173.

and

other bail added.

without giving notice
bail jujlified in court,

The

lafi bail jnjlified before

to the plaintiff's attorney.

againj}.,

a judge,

The

and the defendant moved to

firft

ftrike

off the additional bail, fliewing by affidavit that the
additional bail had voluntarily got himfelf added in
the bailpiece, on purpofe to have the defendant in his power,
and

furrendcr her when he thought proper.
dered the additional bail to be ftruck off.
in C. B. 17.

The
and

bail

may

The

court or-

Rep ofPraH
'

enter into recognizance at different timeSy

before different judges

but the

;

firft

is

de bene

ejfe,

and no compleat bail is given till the laft is taken, and
the firft is of no value till the laft is taken, and fo there
is no relation to the taking of the firft
for then the bail
j
and entry is intire and perfed, and not before.
8 Mod
i88.
Notice of bail (on an arreft, ££ff.j ought to be not
only by a note given of the parties names, who are to be
bail, but alfo of their addition, trade, fubftance, and
place
of abode, that fo they may be the more eafily inquired after by the plaintiff or his attorney.
11 Mod. 2.
By the ftatute 4 W.
M. cap. 4.
2. The juftices

&

is not in court to plead
any thing, nor is the plaintiff obliged to declare againft and barons refpe£lively /hall make fuch rules
for juftifying
him.
3 Lev. 343.
fuch bails, as to them /hall feem meet, fo as the cognizors be
There was a queftion if bail be put in one term, and not compelled to appear in perfon in the courts (unlefs they
new bail is added the next term after, if this fhould be a live in London or Weftminfter, or within ten miles therebail as of the firft term, or only of the term when added?
of) but the fame is to be determined by affidavits taken beThe clerks differed, but the court was of opinion it was fore the commlffioners ivho are impowered to examine bail
only bail of that term when the additional bail was put in
upon oath.
;
for they faid it was not bail till compleated and accepted,
If the plaintiff accepts the bail, he may take the bailand making the additional to be bail of the firft term, piece from the judge's chamber, and
file it for his own
might do a wrong to a third perfon, who might be a pur- expedition, but after 20 days then it becomes
abfolute,
chafer after the firft, and before the additional bail was
and the defendant takes it away, and files it.
Cotnb-,
put in ; per cur',
I Sali. loo.
263.

Vol,

I.

N°.

22.

T

/

'

t

t

P,.,

A

B
Pit
hail

;

cur. In London
but there is an

officer

againft

and

ivho receives bail,

he

if

takes infufficient bail, upon complaint made to the aldermen-, he muft either pay the debt, or the profits of his office are fequefter'd till the debt be fatisfied ; and when a

I

was held to be infufficient, not being in common forth;
the word (juft) ought to be omitted. Barnes's Notes 57.
The defendant became ball to the flicriff for the appearance of W, R. at the return of the writ, bail was filed
above, but excepted to, and that exception entered on the

removed up higher, the bail and clerk below are
and if the bail given below are offered here,
;
\iMod. 249.
they may be excepted againft.
The plaintiff muft except ivithin tiuenty days after bail
put in, and notice thereof, and of the place of their abode,
caufe

A

B

I

the plaintiff fievar excepts

afterwards without any complete jujlifcation, the
and proceeded to
trial, and judgment, and then brings this aSlion ; to

bail-piece

is

difcharged

;

plaintiff delivers his declaration generally,
iffiue,

which the defendant pleaded comperuit ad diem, and in
order to maintain that plea, the court was now moved
Upon a cepi corpus he for leave to flrike out the exception on the bail-piece,
otherwife the bail ftiall be filed.
that it might be filed, \r\{i({\ng thi-t the proceeding genehas twenty days, and upon a hab. corpus twenty-eight.
rally was a waver of the exception; and the court ordered
I Salk. 98.
Where a caufe is removed out of an inferior court by tliem to (hew caufe. Rep. of Pra5l. in C. B. 155, 156,
It being doubtful whether Sunday ftiould be reckoned
habeas corpus, if the bail below offier thimjelves to he bad
as one day in nonce tojnftify bail, it was determined p^r
above, the plaintiff is compellable to take them, becaule
he might, but did not, except againft them below. Aliter cur. that for thj future Sanday fhall not be counted one,
per Holt Ch. J. (it not being a proper day to enquire after bail upon) but
where a caufe comes out of London
'

;

I Sali.

upon

Jftcr exception againft bail they muji ji'Jiify themfelves,
or the plaintiff muft ivithdraw his exception, before he can
proceed to trial, fo as to charge them ; per cur\ 12 Alod.

one

385-

juflify.

The

tranfmits the fame, and who makes
cognizance was duly acknowledged
affidavit the judges

bail

affidavit

who
and

a conditional allocatur,
if

he excepts,

H. C. B. 32.
be juftified before a judge hi his chamber,

Gilb.

Bail cannot

be by confent, or for neceffity in vacation ; but
in the latter cafe they ought to be juftified again in term,
and upon that th.e defendant is compelled to accept a de-

except

it

claration to go to

term

at the

trial

and upon putting

;

notice of

their

afTifes,

in bail

it

is

if it be an ifluable
not enough to give

being put in, but it ought to be of their
and trade or vocation, that the

places of abode,

names,

may know how

plaintiff

exception to bail

there

them

but

for better,

it

to enquire after

is

them

;

and after
change

no fct time to jujlify, or

muft

in convenient time.

6 Mod.

24, 25.
All the clerks

122,
If

one
to

accepts of an affignment, and the fame are given
an aSiion that were bail to the Jheriffi, he cannot

Upon

a

in error has

20 days

where

bail

is

which

on the other fide with

it,

of exception

muft

a wrong name, and the

offence

of

In ejectment bail teas put

in

for the defendant

by the

name of Parkes, but the declaration and all the proceedings
After verditft for the
tvire by the name of Parkhurji.
plaintiff the judgment was arretted, becaufe it did not
appear that the defendant was in cujlodia marefchalli; forParkhurji and Parkes cannot be intended the fame perCro. Elix. 223.

fon.

The

plaintiff

having recover'd againft the principal,

and fued fci. fa. againft the bail, and having judgment
asainft him, whereupon he was taken ; the bail complained to the court that he was not the man, but perfonated by another, and which he proved by divers witand it was confefs'd by the defendant and thofe
nefles
that procured the bail. It was awarded that a vacat fhould
be made of that bail quoad him, and of the judgment on
;

the fcire facias.

21 Jac.

Cro. Jac. 256.
26. enafts, that

I. cap.

// is felony without
of clergy to acknowledge, or procure to be acknoW'
ledged, any bail in the name of other perfon not privy or
confenting thereto, provided that it Jhall not corrupt the

Stat.

to

rule needs not

to

or take

away dower.

R. offered himfef to bail in an acftion before Juftice
jyhitlock, affirming upon oath he was a fubfidy-man, and
goods in the fubfidy-book

4/. for

afl'efs'd

;

but afterwards,

Stat.

y 5 /K

4

£3"

M.

cap. 4.

/

4. enafls,

that any

perfon reprefenting or perfonating another before commiffioners

ex-

exception muJl be entered in the

but fuch

blood,

appointed

to be

hail,

to

take bail, Jhall be adjudged guilty of felony,

5.

Of

the proceedings againji the hail^

may plead

and what

thiy

in their difcharge.

The

adl of the court in delivering the defendant io
being of record, intitles the plaintiff to a fcire facias,
when it appears that the defendant has not fatisfied the
judgment ; hence it appears that there muft be a capias
bail

returned againft the principal beiote ihe fcire facias \s to
1 Neiv Abr. 216.
i Rol. Abr.
iffue againft the bail.

Moor 432. Cro. E. 597. Geldf 174,
308, 333.
But though on the return of the capias the plaintiff is
intitled <.o fcire facias, and the rccogn zance in ftriiflnefs
is

forfeited,

yet

if

the defendajit

render himfelf at any

,.

Affidavit of juftification by bail, that they were feverallv worth the fum wherein they were bound by their re"rognizances, after all their Jujl debts faid and fatisfied,

4

in bail by

the

;

fuch exception fliould be
made in the filazer's book, or on the bail- piece with the commiffioner before it is trnnfmitted, and afterwards above in
Rep. of Prait. in
the filav.er's book, or on the bail-piece.
.

Of putting

4.

Cro. Car. 146.

ferved within twenty days.
3 5ff/i. 56.
Upon a motion to ftay proceedings on a bail-bond, the
court declared it (hould be a ftanding rule of pra£lice, that

C.B.5S-

fuffered to

Notes in C. B. 220.

perfouating bail.

days

book of the clerk of the errors, and then he who excepts
takes out a rule to put in belter bail, and ferves the attorney

in all cafes

Monday 25;

were not

take

put in, the defen-

to except,

1 Salk. 98.
give notice; per Clarke, fecondary.
Bail was put in upon bringing a writ of error
sourfe is, that the other fide fliall have twenty days

cept again/} them,

to juftify bail

the bail

give

b Mod. 122.

tvrit of error,

and he need not
the plaintiff notice that he excepts; but he cannot
out execution without giving the plaintiff a four
rule to put in better bail; but in all other cafes he

dant

the notice beiniz infuffxient,

upon further examination, he confefs'd he was not a fubfidy-man, and alfo confefs'd he had been bail in other
aflions, and had fworn he was a fubfidy-man, whereas
now he confefs'd he was not. He was by the judgment
of the court committed to prifon, and tojland upon the pillory,
with a paper mentioning his caufe, viz. for falj'e bail.

deny them; but per Holt, If the fame that were bail (before) become bail to the action, and be excepts againji them,
and they do not jujfify, he may go on with amercements
againji the fieriff.

was feived Saturday fune 23,

benefit

faiJ that they knew the Jheriff amerced
after the ajfignment of the bail-bond; but Holt Ch. J. faid
he had known it denied per reliquosjujhciarios. 6 Mod.

as bail

motion

that the re-

before the commiffioners in

juftify by affidavit

the country.

of the

perfon

his prefence,

in

them within twenty days, and

may

names

to ftand abfolute, unlefs the plaintiff ex-

bail are

cepts againft

the

make

;

but are obliged by

comm'ijftmers are to take bail,

rule of court to keep a book wherein are the
[ilaintiff and defendant, and bail, and the

on fuch
and the

muJi be given, of vahich Sunday Jhall not be
for defendant to juftify bail, notice

tivo days notice

97.

time before, or on the day of the leturn of the fecond

where two nihils are
on or before the day of the return of the

fcire facias againft the bail,

or

returned,
firft

fcire

facias,

A

B
where a fare facias

facias^

is

A

B

I

returned fedmte curia, and

notice of fuch render is given to the plaintiff or his attori Salk. lOr.
ney, the bail (hall be difcharged.
If an aclion of debt be brought on the recognizance,
eight
if the defendant renders himfelf in cuftody within
prothe
after
the
return
of
the
day
of
term,
full
in
days

I

returnable before the day, to

the defendant

but

;

no fuch

make

capias

out a tejlatum afainfi

ad fatisfaciendum

be fued forth to warrant a Jcire facias againft the
caufe it is to the prejudice ot a third perfon.

(hall

bail,
I

be-

NevJ

Abr. 217..

Where

Godb. 354.

thtfci. fa. is againft the bail, it (hould be in ea
but where it is againft the defendant himfelf it
(hould be in hae parte.
2 Salk. 599.

defendant dies before the return of a cc^pias ad
fatisfaciendum againft him, his bail pleading the fame, may

a writ of error, becaufe there was no warrant of attorney ;
for fuch a warrant in the principal anion is no warrant ta

cefs againft the bail,

600, 897.

I

2

Raym. 14.

they (hall be difcharged.

Winch 61, bz.

Jones 2g.
SbolL'.

i

Rol, Abr.

Winch
I Jones 29.
i Rol. Abr. 336.
be difcharged.
Moor 175.
Godb. 354.
Cro. Jac. 97.
61, 62.
Upon a writ of error brought the bail enter'd into a recognizance, conditioned, that if the judgment is affirmed to
pay the money, i^c. and ayi/. fa. being brought on this reit

was objeded

againft they?/, fa.

that

not returnable on any return- day, but on a day certain

;

it

was

and

it

not being grounded on any bill, or thing iii nature of a
bill, it ought to be returnable on a return-day ; but if
the fci. fa. had recited the condition of the recognizance,
then it had been in nature of a bill, and well, but liere
and all the clerks faid,
is a writ, and therefore ill;
it
that fo was the conftant ufage, and the court flayed the

M.

two others entred

the defendant and

into a recog-

nizance for the good behaviour of Al. afterwards M. uias
indiSied, for he be ng fo bound, did nffludt J. S. and fo
had forfeited his recognizance; but this indidment was

qua(hed, becaufe he ought to have been profecuttd by

Raym. 196.
fcire facias, and not by iiidlftment.
writ of error was brought by the bail to rcverfe

two

viz.

that ogainjl the principal,

and

The

court held,

A

judgments

in Ireland,

that againji the bail.

Tliat the writ

ift,

2dly, That the record of the
was abated in the whole.
judgment againft the principal was not removed by this
writ, and fo it was faid it had been refoKed formerly in
one Booth's cafe, which was cited by the Ld. Ch. J. and
remembered by y«n^^ Attorney General ; but tiie que-

how the defendant in the writ of error fliould
proceed to have the fruit of his judgment againft- tlie bail,
the record being removed hither, and fo they could not

ftion was,

grant out execution in Ireland? And it was propofed by
Ch. J. to take out fci. fa. into Middlefex upon the
recognizances which are noiu here, and upon the return of
But afterwards // apthem to grant execution in Ireland.
Jiale

pearing that thoje judgments ivere not

made

upon the

reafon they were not entered

records here,

by

they faid

rolls,

would fend a certificate to the judges in Ireland, that
was removed here before them, and thereupon they
might grant execution ; but upon the judgment againft the
principal, the patty might have execution there, for that
Frecm. 416, 417.
record was never removed.

There muft be feven

days exclufivc betwixt the

trjie

and

return of every ca. fa. to warrant a fci. fa. againji the ball,
and the capias ought to be delivered to the fieriff of the

county, or his wider fheriff, four days excluftve, (and none
of them muft be Sunday) before the return thereof, for
the defendant cannct render himfelf but to the (herifF or
under-flierift",
and in the county where he is fherilF or
under- (herifF.
Lil. P. R. 249.
If A. as bail, enters into a recognizance that B. upon

any aflion that (hall be
B. (hall be condemned in

eight days warning comparebit to

brought by

C

necnon

that

if

the courfe

Cro. Jac. 45.

Telv. 52.

judgment with a ftay of execution
until a certain day, the plaintiff may, notwithftanding
fuch ftay of execution, fue forth a capias ad fatisfaciendum
to the (herift" of the county where the adtioii is' laid, ai»d

have two fcire facial's againft the

to

is

bail,

fci.

on the day of the return of

bear tefte

the

and there

firft,

muft be

fifteen days inclufive between the tcjie of the frjl
the return of the alias; now the court was moved to

judgment obtained

againft the bail upon two
brought againft them, becaufe it did not appear that the judgment was had on the return of two ni'
hils, and it was referred to the mafter to examine this

a

fet aftde

fcire facias's

matter.

Mod. 227.

8

If the frjl fci. fa. againft the bail bears tejle the fama
day on which the ca. fa. is returnable, it is good ; for id

many

law takes notice of the fraiiion of a day,
taken that the ca. fa. was returned before the fei. fa. was fued out, which might very well be,
though both were on the fame day.
2 Ld. Raym. Rep,
1567, 1568.
The bail cannot join in a writ of error to reverfe the
judgment againji the principal, and alfo the other judgment
againji the bail; but the bail alone (liall have error to reverfe the judgment againft themfelves, and the principal
another writ to reverfe the firft judgment.
And a writ
brought by the bail to reverfe the Hrft and fecond judgcafes the

and here

(hall be

it

ment was

held

Jo. 396.

ill.

If the plaintiff does not declare againft the principal

within two terms

after bail

put in, the bail will be dif-

charged, as likewife the principal on filing

common

bail,

Cro. Jac. 620.

But

if

Salk. 98, 99.
Comb. 295.
after bail put in, and before the plaintiff hath de-

clared, the defendant obtains an injunction,

and

this is

continued for feveral terms, and after diillilved, and the
plaintiff' foon after declares and gets judgment, and brings
a fcire facias againft the bail, they cannot plead that no

was delivered or

declaration

two terms

within

againft

filed

after the adfion

the

principal

commenced and

bail

entred, for there was no default in the plaintiff that he did

not declare fooner.
3 Mod. 274.
S. a(5ted as attorney for the plaintiff in the original
adlion, and after judgment in that adfion took out a
fcire facias, and proceeded to judgment againft the bail

J

.

without any

new

or fccond warrant; on a writ of error,

as well of the principal
bail,

iht fcire facias

I

judgment,

as

upon

that againft the

the court held, that any body might have taken out

firft

bail.

therefore

;

fa. and an alias fci. fa. but both muft not
be fued out together, as formerly ; for the firft (liall be dulv
returned before the alias fci. fa. is fued out, which muft
(viz.) a

anfwer the condemnation, and C. does bring an adtion
againft B. and he is copdemned, and does not pay, tifc.
in debt upon this recognizance, it muft be averred that
he gave B. eight days warning to appear, i^c. for A. is
bound only to anfwer the condemnation in fuch aftion,
upon which eight days warning was given, for that is the
foundation of the whole
and there is no reafon that B.
by his voluntary appearance without warning (hould preIf a defendant gives

becaufe thefe are diftindt adlions

return of the fci. fa. for then the fuit commences.
2 Salk. 603.
In C. B. theie is hut one fcire facias againft the bail,
and upon a nihil returned there is execution ; but in B. R.

irregular,

judice his

was reverfed upon

the

the faid aftion, and does not pay, bfe. that then he will

;

the bail

there ought to be a particular warrant of attorney to this
fei. fa. againft the bail, and it ought to be entered upon

ihey

nothing

in fci. fa. again/I

the fci. fa.

and

Lev. ii\b.

judgment.

;

Judgment

77,

If the

cognizance,

parte

;

but as to the further proceedings they were
with the

the attorney's authority determined

judgment, and

therefore

reverfed

the

judgment.

Salk. 89.
If

upon

judgment be given

againft the principal, and after,

judgment be alfo given
judgments are feveral; and they (hall
not join in a writ of error no more than tenant for life,
and he in reverfion, or the tenant and vouchee may join.
I Jones 325.
Cro. Car. 300.
Godb. 440. S.C.
A fcire facias againft the bail,

againft them,

If

t'

thefe

e condition of a recognizance be, that the prin-

money; and the
he hath not furrendred himfelf;

cipal (hall furrender himfelf, or pay the

breach afligned
this is

is,

that/

naught, for he might have paid the money, and
Skin, 100.
is not broken.

then the condition

Judgment

;

B
Judgment on

A

B

I

a fcl. fa. againft the ball,

who

quaere

5 Mod. 397.

was ruled per Holt Ch. J.

I

they might plead it, becaufe in fuch cafe they cannot lave
a writ of error to reverfe the judgment.
Cro. E. 199.
The plaintiff recovered in debt in B.R. and immediately
upon the awarding a ca. fa. the defendant died ; it was a

brought a

writ of error as luell upon the judgment againji the principal,
as upon the judgment on the Jci. fa. but it was quaflied,
becaufe they were not parties to the original judgment.
It

A

that the ancient courfe was,

if

an adlion of debt lieth againft the
the executor having nothing, a fci. fa. doth

in fuch cafe

Ipecial bail;

not lie againft the bail ; and in C. B. the court was dithat a bail-bond could not be put in fuit till a rule was had to
Godb. 354.
amerce the Jheriff, for not having the body at the return vided in that cafe.
The bond was, that if the defendant he cowiiHed in the
of the writ ; and the courfe now is to Jl ay proceedings on
the bail-bond, if there is no return of a cepi corpus.
3 faid aSiion, and does not pay the faid condemnation-tnoney or
render his body to prij'on, that he zuould pay the debt.
Salk. 56.
In
If one who becomes bail has a warrant of attorney to fcire facias againft ihe bail he pleaded, that before any
indemnify him, yet he cannot enter it up, and take out ca. Ja. fued the defendant died, and judgment was given
execution upon it, till feme procefs is gone oat upon the againft the plaintiff; but Hobart was at. one time againft
the judgment when it was moved, becaufe he took it
ii
bail-bond, whereby he has an injury done him,
that the defendant in the original action, ought in conMod. 2.
There ought not to be a (lay of proceedings on a bail- venient time after the judgment to have offered himfelf,
bond upon bringing principal, interejl, and cojis into court, or that otherwife the recognizance was forfeited j but
the three other judges e contra, becaufe the ftatute is in
after notice of trial, unlefs it be brought in fuch time as
the disjundtive, viz. to render his body to prifon, or to
the plaintiff may not be delay'd of his trial j per cur.
pay, and the one by death of the party, being the a£l of
6 Mod. 25.
God, becomes impoifible, and this being before any capias
If the defendant in the fcire facias will confefs judgment,
and enter into a rule to pay the debt, or to deliver up the fued, which is a demand in law, he is difcharged ; and
afterwards on view of precedents adjudged for the bail.
principal within four days after the judgment fhall be afI

firmed;

in fuch cafe the

be flayed.

A

8

proceedings

on thefci.fa.

fliould

motion to

Jo. 29.
I

Mod. 130.
flay proceedings in

an a£tion of debt on a

becaufe a writ of error was brought upon the
judgment the court were unanimous, that the
plaintiff might proceed to judgment, but execution to
Rep. of Praii. in
ftay till the error was determined.
C B. 24.
A motion to fiay proceedings on a bail-bond. The
cafe was, one H. being defendant in the original aSiion, was
arrejled on a tcjlatum capias into Suffolk out of London, and
by mijiake the bail ivas taken, ami filed with the filazer of
Suffolk, but fhould have been filed with the filazer of
The court held the proceedings on the bail-bond
London.
regular, and would not ftay them, but upon payment of
cofts, and the defendant's giving the plaintiff judgment
on the bond to the fheriff, to ftand as a fecurity for tlie

'

and before the return of the

capias

recognizance,

original

If the principal dies before the return of the capias, the
but if he dies after the return of the
;

bail are difcharged

fci. fa. they are not
fa. is as it were but a writ of
Freem. Rep. 338.

difcharged, for the

;

grace

A

;

per cur'.

bail-bond

fci.

entred into

is

to

appear the firji day of

j

Michaelmas term ; the defendant dies the I oth of November^
and the 1 ith of Noveinber the bond is offigned over, and
fued ; and upon a motion the fuit was itay'd, paying of
cofts ; for the plaintiff was at no damage upon the defendant's not appearing the firft day of the term, for if
he had appeared and filed bail, the plaintiff could not
have tried his caufe that term ; fo that the defendant dying
within the term, the bail ought (as well upon the bailbond, as if they had been put in court to the adtion) to
2 Lil. P. R. 254.
be difcharged.

The principal died before the return of the fecond fcl.
and the original defendant's accepting a
pleading thereto, and taking notice of fa. againft the bail, and after a capias returned againft the
principal, ar.d it was urged, that fince the bail would
trial after term ; but the defendant not confenting to thefe
have been difcharged by rendring the principal at any time
Rep. of PraSi. in C. B. 44.
terms, no rule was made.
Proceedings on the bail-bond were ftay'd, the plaintiff before the fecond fci. fa. returned, and that they were
having declared on the original aSlion, and thereby had now deprived of tl.at advantage by the a5l of God, it were
reafonable to difcharge them ; but per cur. It cannot be,
Rep. ofPiaa. in C. B. 81.
concluded himfelf.
But if in a joint action againfl two, J. S. is bail for for it is indulgence to allow a render after a capias returned
in difcharge of them ; and their recognizance is forfeited
one of them, and there is judgment againft the principals
in n fcire facias againft y. S. the bail, it is fufBcient to upon the capias returned againff the principal, and the court
will only difcharge the bail after, where they render,
alledge, that the defendant, for whom he was bound, did
not pay the money, and if the other had paid it, he fhould but not where they cannot ; but the death of the party
before a capias returned, had been a good plea to the fci,
have pleaded it.
2 Show. 147.
12 Mod. 601.
J. and B. are bail to an adtion in B. R. where judg- fa. and fo was the rule.
plaintiff's debt,

declaration, and

ment

is

given againft the principal,

error in the Exchequer- Chamber,

who

brings a writ of

pending which the

bail

brings in the principal, or the principal renders himfelf to
prifon ; though the recoveror cannot pray him in execu-

nor can the court put him in execution, becaufe
the writ of error Is a fuperfedeas to it ; yet this is a good
difcharge of the bail ; for the marfhal ought to keep him
in prifon as a pledge, till the judgment be affirmed or difaffirmed, as he does upon mean procefs for want of bail.
Cro. jac. 402.
Moor 853.
I Rol. Jbr. 334, 335.
3 Bul/f. 191. I Rol. Rep. 392, Raym. 130. 3 Mod.
tion,

Sci. fac.

againft

the bail,

fpecial

demurrer,

this

but fuch furrender or render are not fufhave notice of it,
and this is required, that the plaintiff may, if he pleafes,
charge him in execution ; alfo, that he may not be at
any further trouble or charge in proceeding againft the
Leon. 58.
2
Moor 888.
i
bail.
I Rol. Abr. 337.
Buiff. 260.
In a fci. fa. againft the bail, they pleaded the death of
the principal on the day of the judgment ; the court held
the fcire facias

;

ficient, unlefs the plaintiff or his attorney

pleaded that the prin'

was adjudged

ill,

&c. and upon a
for it fhould be

that he died before the return of any capias, that it may
appear he was not alive at the return of the firft capias^
for

if

If

he was, the recognizance is forfeited.
3 Salk. 57.
A. fues B. in three aftions, and B. puts in three

feveral bails,

the plaintiff recovers in all, and the defen-

dant renders himfelf, on which one of the bail only enters
an exoneratur, though the rendring is a difcharge in poffe
as to all, yet it is not compleat and adfual as to all, till

an exoneratur entered upon
If the principal furrenders himfelf, or the bail render
him up, this will difcharge the bail, and may be pleaded to

who

cipal died before the return of the capias,

all.

i

Salk. 98.

If the bail plead a render of the principal, they muft
conclude their plea prout patet per recordum ; for this is

not to be tried per pais, but by the record.
Hob. 210.
Poph. 185. S.C.
82.

Latch 149.

A^^>'

Alfo in pleading a render of the principal, the bail muft
quod venit hie in curia is" in eadem curia reddidit fe,
per eandem curiam commijfus fuit \ but it being here laid to
be done the fecond ot February, (being Candlemas-day,
and fo dies non juridicus) it judicially appears there could
be no court that day, and fo the render and commitment

^

ii-y

void.

3 Buljl. 192.
In

;

A

I

agalnft bail,

tliey

B
In a

facias

fc'rre

the plaintiff

liatli

.

A

B
cannot plead that

arretted the principal in thtjiaimary court,

1

One of them brought an ac
and he being taken upon the proand brought into court, the bail prayed that he might

fci. fa.

iffued againfl the bail.

tion againjl the principal,

tl.ey could not have his body, for they might
Aloor 406.
have removed him by habeas corpus.
So in a fcire facias againft bail, they cannot plead that

cefs,

tlie fecond fcire facias the plaintiff
profecuted a iejlatunt capias againll the principil, dire£led
to the fherifFof, izfc. who took the principal in execu-

forced bv the court of neccflity to pray the body of the
principal to be committed in execution for his debt.
2
BulJ}. 260, 261.

per quod

before the return of

tion

upon the

faid

judgment, is'c. adhuc babct isf detinet
%^ones ]'^.
was forfeited before.

be delivered in execution for the debt upon the iudament,
which was done accordingly, and the plaintiff was in-

^^ii

;

i\X

regularly

BjH

rrtmtnril ratlfC?.
to be allowed in

in criminal caufes
fuch cafes wherein it

for the recognizance

is

S. C.
1 Fent. 314, 315.
2 Mod. 312.
In an attion upon the recognizance of the bail, they
pleaded the d,ath of the principal ante cmanationcm Irevis;
Parker Ch. J. held this an immaterial plea for death before the ifTjini out of the capias is death before the return
of it; but if it be found that the principal did not die before the ifTuingoutof the capias, it is plainly nothing to
the purpofe, for notwithffanding this, he m,iy die before
the return of it ; and the others being of the fame opinion,
the plaintiff would have had his jiulgment, had not ano10 Alod. 267, 269.
ther objeftion been ftarted.
The plea of ti'.e death of the principal before the return

feems doubtful, whether the perfon accufed be guilty of
the offence or not ; in which cafe it may be allowed
and taken by that perfon who has cogn zance of the crime,
and therefore being judge of the oftence, may, if he
thinks fit, bail the offender.
2 Inji. i8q.
2 Hawk,

;

pleading his de,;th generally,
of a capias is good, but the
without confining it to fome time is not good ; per Pratt

P. c. 93.

Under

and

now

ment and execution againft the

bail

was moved

to fet

the matter

being

and
by the mafler, they were

the court

reported

8 Mod. 240.

fet afide.

The

fo

;

thefe p;oceedings as irregular,

a fide

after a ca.

principal died

fa,

returned, but before

beii.g alive at the return of the ca. fa,

him, he

Raym. Rep. 1452.^
A man conJemned

in

debt renders himfelf to the court,

were difcharged.

Cro. El. 2 2.

was granted
and thecoirt demanded of the plaintiff, whether he would
have execution of the body, who replied he would not,
thereupon the court awarded that the fureties be difcharged.
his

would record

bail

his

render, ivhich

Lev. 58.

Upon

a capias againft

the principal after a

judgment

in

was awarded againft
the bail, which was returned nihil ; and upon a fecond fci.
and the
fa. againjl them, the principal was brought in,
bail prayed that he might be in execution ; but the court
debt, and non inventus returned, zfci. fa.

ordered

it

to be obferved as a rule,

awarded returnable
ed,

the principal

the next term,

fliall

that

if

a ca. fa. be
is return-

ivhereon nihil

never afterwards render himfelf

in

their difcharge ;
but if it be returnable de die in diem,
then the body might be brought in upon the firft fci. fa.
and that there fhall be fifteen days between the tefle and return of the fcire facias, fo that there may be convenient
time tofeek the principal.
Cro. Eliz. 738.

T^ render ought to be in the court where the judgment

is; per cur.

The

Cro.

'J.

gS.

with the principal would chargt
and difcharge the principal upon oath (the practice bemg very flagrant, and both principal and bail being
in execution, the bail firft, and afterwards the principal)
the bail was difcharged by the court.
I Buljl. 43.
plaintiff by practice

the bail,

If the principal after

charge of his

judgment renders himfef

in dif-

at the eleilion of the plaintiff
to take out execution either againjl him or his bail; but if

he takes and

bail,

it

is

ftill

arrelts the bail,

tho' he has not full fatisfac-

tion, he fhall never afterwards charge the principal.

Jac. 320.
After judgment againft the principal a
againft him, which was returned; but before

Vol.

I.

N».

22.

ca. fa.
it

was

Cro,
iffued
filed

a

or

not be bailed.
to

take bail,

Of fitffcient, infufficient, and exceffive bail,
Of granting hail xvhere it ought to be denied, and deit

where

ought

it

5.

Of

bail by ivrit

At

the

Common

I.

be granted,

to

of habeas corpus.

TVho may or may not be

bailed.

law, bail was allowed in all cafes but
homicide; but now the flatute of 3 Ed, i. c. 15. direcSeth what cffenders fhall be bailed, and what not. Hal.
It is true, the faid ftatute only prefcribeth,
P. C. 97.

who

or fhall not be

(hall
I

^

2

P.bf M.

c.

let to bail

13.

it

is

by the fheriff; but by

enafled, that no juftice
to bail or mainprife any

or juftices of the peace ftiall let
perfon not replevifable by the faid ftatute
c.

15.
Stat.

Which
3 Ed.

ftatute

I.

c.

is

as follows

" For

15.

as

of 3 Ed.

I.

:

much

as

fiierilfs

and

who have

taken and kept in prifon perfons deteded of felony, and incontinent, have let out by replevin
fuch as were not replevifable, and have kept in prifon fuch
others,

After judgment againft the principal, he came into court
and rendered himfelf, and prayed that the court in difcharge
ef

JVhat perfons are authorized

\,

2 Lord

and prays his fureties may be difcharged, and the plaintiff
was demanded, for the court faid he may elefl: either body,
or to take his goods in execution; but by this offer the
fureties

2.

the

the return of the fecond fci. fa. the bail are chargeable,
becaufe it was their omiilion that they did not furrender,

confiderecJ,

is

may

//7;«

nying

\0 AJ:d. 306.
One 7. S. was arrejled at the fuit of H. the plaintiff,
and S. the defendant became bail to the fncriff for the ap-

head

this

may

1

3.

J.

pearance of the faid T. S. at the return of the writ ; b!4t
before any further proceedings H. died, yet his attorney took
cut an liffignment of the bail-bond, and proceeded to judg-

all

were replevifable, becaufe they would gain of one party
and grieve the other; and for as much as before this time
it was not determined which perfons were replevifable
and which not, but only thofe that were taken for the
as

death of a

man, or by commandment of

the juftices, or for the foreft:

it

is

the King, or of
provided, and by the

King commanded, that fuch prifoners as before were outlawed and they which abjured the realm, provers, and
fuch as be taken with the manner, and thofe which have
broken the King's prifon, thieves Openly defamed and
known, and fuch as be appealed by provers, fo lono- as
the provers be living

(if they be not of good name)
and
fuch as be taken for houfe-burning felomoufly done or
falfe money, or for counterfeiting tl e King's fcal, or perfons excommunicated, taken at the lequeft of the biftiop,
or for manifeft offences, or for treafon touching the King

himfelf, (hall be in

no

replevifable by the common
but fuch as be indidled of larceny by inquefts taken before (heriff'j or bailiffs by tl.eir
or of light fufpicion, or of petit larceny, that
offices,
amounteth not above the value of twelve pence, if thev
were not accufed of fome other larceny aforetime, or ac-

writ, nor without writ

vi\{e
;

cufed of receipt of thieves or felons, or of commandment
or force, or of aid in felony done, or accufed of fome
other trefpafs, for which one ought not to lofe life or
a man approved by a prover after the
death
of the prover (if he be no common thief nor defamedj
(hall be henceforth let out by fufficient furety, whereof

member, and

the (heriff will be anfwerable, and that without givino'
ought of his goods.
And if the ftierift' or any other, lei
any go at large by furety that is not replevifable, if he be
(heriff or conftable, or any other bailiff of fee, which has
keeping of prifons, and thereof be attainted, he (hall
lofe his fee and office for ever.
And if the under-fheriff,
conftable, or bailiff of fuch as have fee for keeping prifons, do it contrary to the will of his lord, or any other
bailiff being not of fee, they (hall have three years imprifonment, and make fine at the King's pkafure,
And
u u
if

U

;;

;

A

B

And if
King.
dehverance of fuch, he flvail

have
pay a grievous amercehe takes any reward for the
pay double to the prifoner,

and

mercy of the King."

if

any withhold prifoners

replevifable, after that they

offered fufncient furety, he

ment

fiiall

to the

alfo fhall be in the great

and

Sheriff's

others]

The words

(fljeriff's

and

by the writ de honwie replcgiando
to the party in

in-

others)

&

2

flierifF.

Inji.

j.iftice

in law, and
replevifable, or to be bailed ; for if
a.

of homicide, and pleads Not guilty
found guilty, and for difficulty of clergy is reprieved, it was refolvcd by the juftices, that he was not
be arraigned

is

bailable

the intendment of the law in bails is quod
whether he be guilty or noj but when

for

;

fiat indifferenter,

he

convift by verdift or confeilion, then he muff be
in law to be g-iilty of the felony, and therefore

is

deemed

485, 186.
Felony] In thofe days felony comprehended in

as well

it

homicide, rape, or burglarv, robbery, arfons,
larcenies and thefts.
2 InJl. 186.
as

not bailable at
in law.

2

And

yet

all

Infl.

a fortiori,
;
187, 188.

And have

kept in prifon] Here,

it

is

proved, that

it

is

an

a man not bailable, as to deny a man
and the reafon is yielded
wherefore the (heriffs and others did fo offend, becaufe
they would gain of the one, and grieve the other, viz.
2 Inf. 186.
either for avarice, or for malice.
offence as well

to

ought

to

Not determined]

when

upon the

the party

if

nomer, or alledge error,

bail that

do

(hall

Outlawed] Perfons outlawed are attainted
therefore are not

man

all

&c.

fo as Stamford, being

;

^I»fi. 187,

and

are not comprehended In the general words, as
hath been obferved ; 2dly, (who have taken and
kept in prifon) which judges do not ; sdly, becaufe in
thofe days prifoners were commonly bailed by the King's
writ dc homine repUg\ and then alfo by the writ de odio

and

but the funeriar courts

;

a habeas corpus,

thefe four cafes

all

'

well confidered, impugneth not in any fort this opinion
extends only to the county court upon the
writ de homine rcplegiando, and not to the funexior court?

often

treafon,

upon

at Wejlminjler,

periors

both which were tlirefted to the

i

for his opinion

tend (heriffs and gaolers that have cuftody of gaols, fo as
this aft extends not to any of the King's jujiices, or judges of
any fuperior courts of jufiice; firft, for that (hey being fu-

atia,

A

B

I

he

i3*f.

the party

cap.

may

attainted

is

uiLig.

plead mif-

be bailed.

2

hi/}

188.

bail

be bailed;

was not

It

people were replevifable and

certainly determined what
what not, within the ge-

neral words of the writ de homine repl.g'.

Abjured the realm] Perfons having abjur'd, are alfo atupon their own confeflion, and therefore not bailable at all by law.
2 Infi. 188.
tainted

Provers]

The

not bailable,

is

reafon whereof provers or approvers be
provers do firft confefs ti.e felony to

for

;

be done by themfelves, and therefore they are not bailbecaufe it appears that they be guilty of tlse I4tl.

able,

2 Lfl. 186.

7.hifi.

This v\'ord (replevifable) proves that this
a£l intends what perfons weie to be replevied by the
common writ de homine replegiando, which was direfted to
the (heriff under whofe cuftody the prifoners are, and of
whom this a<St fpeaks, and io it appears by the Regifler
and replevy or plevy, is applied to the fheriff to take
pledges and bail to the higheft courts of record ; and the
writ de mamicaptione direfled to the fheriff, is grounded
upon thisa<£l, in which writ not only replegiarc but manu-

)88.

Replevifable]

capere

iilfo

is

ufed.

2

/;/?.

186,

Death of a man] Here our aft firft fets down, what
perfons were not bailable for certain offences by the com-

mon

writ de homine repleg', and they are in

number

four

;

of ihe land, in alt cajes of felony., if
the party accufccl could find jujfficient fureties, he was not
to be committed to prifon; but afterwards it was provided,

but

by the ancient laiv

that

in

cafe of homicide,

the offender

was not

bailable.

2 InJ. 186.

By commandment of the King] The words (by command
of the King) are as much as to fay (as fome affirm) by
the King's courts of jujlice ; for all matters of judicature
and proceedings in law are diftributed to the courts of

and the King
fol. 19. and 24 H. 8.
ought to be attaclied by

does judge by his jultices,

juftice,

cap. 12.

8/^4.

and regularly, no

man

Taken with ihe manner] For in this cafe non flat indif
ferenter, as hath been faid, whether he be guiliy or no,
being taken with the manner, or mainer, that is, with
the thing ffolen, as

Broken the King's prifon] Here are two offences, iff,
breaking of the prifon ; for it is prefuined, that r,e
and 2dly, his
that is innocent will never break prifon
flying, quia fatetur facinus, qui judicium fugit.
2 hill,
188.
his

;

but yet the general words do receive qualification
albeit the

Or

2

Infi.

187.

for the foreft]

excepted out of the

And all
common

thefe four are particularly

writ de homine rcplegiando,
which is not a court

that the fheriff in hii county court,

not replevy any of thefe four that are
example, tho' the party be committed
by the perfonal command of the King, albeit the commitment be unlawful, yet the (heriff (hall not deal therein

of record,

(hall

committed

;

for

prover be alive, yet

his appeal, the appellee (liall

be againft him.

if

;

for

the approver waive in

be bailed,

if

no other appeal

2 hijl. 188.

Houfe-burning] Burning of houfe?, i^c. was felony by
Common law, as it appeareth by this aft, and by our

law.

them.

for-

is

guilty of the lame felony, and therefore it ferves in
nature of an indiftment againft the appellee fo long as
the approver lives, unlefs the appellee be of good fame

but expofitions of M'lgna Charta ; and all ftatutes made
sontrary to Magna Charta, which is lex terrcs, from the
making thereof until 42 E. 3. are declared and enafted
to be void ; and therefore if this aft of JVeJlm. i. con-

Or of his jujiices] The words (or of his juf ices) intend,
upon any caufe, whereof they are judges, appearing to

appeal of the anprover

becaufe the approver conleffes

him

ancient

cerning the extra-judicial commandment of the King, be
aeainft Magna Charta, it is void ; and all refolutions of
judges concerning the commandment of the King, are to
2 /«/?. 187.
be underflood of judicial proceedings.

The

Appealed by provers]

cible againll the appellee,

body, but either by procefs of
law, that is, (as has been faidj by the King's writs, or
by indictment, or lawful warrant, as by many afts of
parliament is manifeRly enafted and declared, which are
his

wert? in his hand, anciently called

it

handhabend ; the like is ancientlv caiivd backbcrind, as a
bundle or fardle at his back, which Brailon ules for a
manifeft theft furlum manifejlum ; and lb doth Byiiton,
2 InJl. 188.

the

Glanvil, The Mirror, Bra^on,
and this feemeth to be the law before
2 /«/?. 188.
viz.

authors,

Britton, and Fleta

the conqueft.
Falfe money]

2

Infi.

;

This appears

to be treafon by the

This was

Counterfeiting the King's fcal]
the

Common

thors

the

See

;

Common

188.

law, as

it

alfo treafon by

appeareth by the faid anc^^t au-

and both thefe were declared to be high treafon
law by tlie ftatute of 25 Ed. 3. cap.

Common

moie hereof

in the third part

Perfons excommunicate]

Chancery by the bifhop

That

to be

of the

is,

In/l.

he that

is

2

InJl.

at
Ii

189.

certified into

excommunicated, and

after

K taken by force of the King's writ of excommunicato capiendo, (which is fo called of words in the writ called a
fignificavit) is not bailable, for in ancient time men were
excomin .nicated but for herefies, propter lepram anima,
or other heinou- caufes of ecclefiaftical conuiancc., and not
for fma;l or petty cafes; and tnerefore in ttiofe cafes ilie
lu bailable by the flienff or gao'ei Without t!-e
parly was
1

King's wilt; but

if

tl-e

party offered fuificient caution

</«

fartndt

;

A

B

the
parendo mcmdatis ecchfta in forma juris, then fliould
his
accept
bifhop
to
the
writ
to
King's
the
mrty have
and if the
caution, and to caufe him to be delivered,
will not fend to the flieriff to deliver him, then

he have a writ out of the Chancery to the (herifF
for a temfor his delivery ; or if he be excommunicated
poral caafe, or for a matter whereof the ecckfiaftical
court hath no conufance, he (hall be delivered by the
(hall

2 Iii/f. 189.
King's writ without any fatisfailion.
One taken by an exccmmunlcato capiendo upon the flat.
hab. corp. was
5 £//z. cap. 23. and brought to the bar by
bailed, by the opinion of all the juftices, contra ffilliaws.
Yelverton J. faid
Ibid.
Bulji. 122. Pafch. 9 Jac. Anon.
cafe, where he
one
refolved
in
Keyfa's
was
it
fo
that
was taken by a writ de excommunicato capiendo, brought
hither by a habeas corpus, and upon caufe fhewed, he

IVithout giving ought of their goods'] For neither
the
nor other of the King's officers could take anything for dting his office. .2 Infl. igo.

If he be Jhenff,

the office in

And

him

to detain

to be funifhed.

open or manifeft offences ;
for, as has been faid, bail is quando Jiat indiffer enter, and
not when the offence is open and manifefl. 2 Inji. 189.
One was found guilty of felony, but it being doubted
whether clergy %uas allowable or not, he was reprieved
without judgment ; and the juftices held, that he is not
bailable, becaufe by his being convided, he is more than
one vehemently fufpefted ; and the intendment of the
law in bails is, quod Jiat in differ enter, if he be guilty or
D. 171). a. pi. 42. Pafch. 2 Eliz.
not, till trial, i^c.
And as to him that is
Anon.
Jenk. 2ig. pi. 88. S. P.
convicted, two juries have paffed upon him, and it is
evident that he is guilty; by all the judges of England,
for

Treafon] For by the Common law, a man accufed or
of high treafon, or of any felony whatfoever,

indiiStcd

was

bailable

upon good furety

for at

;

the

Common

law,

the gaol was his pledge or furety that could find none;
this appears by Glanvil, who fays. Is qui accufatur,

and

ui prirdiximus, per plegios falvos is fe euros folet attachiari,
aut ft plegios nan habuerit, in carcercm detrudi ; fo as a
man by the Common law was bailable for any offence
until he were convifted ; and this feems to be the old
law of the land before the conqueft, viz. Ingenuus qulfque
fidejuffores, qui eum (ft quando in crimen vocetur) jus fuum

tuiqut tribuere

2

adhibeto.

quam paratiffimum fore pns/ient,

InJi.

fdijfimos

189.

may

be bailed in the

King's Bench,

fcr*:.

2

Infl.

Ifa-ny ivithkold prifoners replevifable]

By

Larceny^ This aft divides larceny into two kinds, w'z.
grand and petit ; grand larceny is when the thing flolen
is above the value of i^d. and petit larceny is, when
it
is of the value of i%d. or under, and the things ftolen
are to be reafonably valued

making of
it

is

this a£l,

for the

;

was

of the value of 5

f.

at

ounce of

filver,

the value of 2od.

and above.

2

InJl.

at

and
189,

190.
^

m

That i», of fieriffis in their tournes, or lords
their leets, or thofe that have infang-thicf,
and out-

Sheriff{\

fang- tnief, iSc.

2

InJ}.

him

190.

I>if}.

plevin that

in prifon,

is

Here

appeareth,

It

and thereby
a great offence, and grievo-fly
plcvifable,

is

2 Infl. 191.

P."y

No Juftice or
mainprize, any perfons
forbidden to be replevifed or bailed by ftat.
3 Ed. i.
flat.

c.

I

fif

of peace

juftices

2

AI.

c.

13. feSf. 2.

(hall let to bail or

15.

Upon

an affembly of

all

the juftices and barons of the

Exchequer at Serjeants- Inn in Fleet-Street, this term
was refolved by tl;em, and fo agreed to be hereafter put

it
irt

execution

in all circuits; that if a man taken for
felony
be examined by a juftice of peace, and it appeareth that the
felon is not bailable by law, and yet the juftices commit
him to gaol as upon fufpicion of felony, not making

mention for any caufe for which he is not bailable, whereby
he is brought before another juftice of peace, not knowing
of any matter why he ought not to be bailed, whereupon
they bail him, thefe juftices ought to be fined by the ftatute of

him,

I

who

y

2 P/^-. tf Mar. for they oftcnd if they bail
by the ftatute oi Wcjim. 1. is not bailable, and

therefore they at their peril ought fo to inform themfelves,
before the bail taken, of the matter, that tlicy may be
well fatrsfied that fuch a one is bailable by law; and

therefore obferve well the ftatute of TFe/hn. 1. cap. 18.
who is bailable and who is not by the law. Poph. ofe.
pi. I. Trin. 37 Eliz.
2 Hawk. PI. C. 90. cup. 15'

/

12. S.P. and cites S. C.
And ibid,
15. faysj
that the offence of denying or obftrud'ng bail, where it
ought to be granted, feems to be a mifJemeanor not only
by the Statute, but alfo by the
law, and punilh-

f

able thereby as an offence againft the liberty of the fubjedf,
not only by aftion at the fuit of the party wrongfully im-

prifoned, but alfo by indictment at the fuit of the Kinrr.
But Ibid. f. 14. fays. It feems clear, that he who has
is not bound to demand of him
to
and to forbear committing him till he fliall
refufe to find them, but may well juftify his commitment, unlefs the party himfelf fhall offer his fureties.
One indided and found guilty of the death of a man by

find

now

man

deny a

that to

power

189.

the

2

Common

In no wife replevifable] That is, the fheriffs fhall not
replevy them by the common writ de homine replegiando
"Bor without writ, that is, ex officio; but all or any of
tfcefe

to be grantable over.

under -Jheriff] Note; the aflion of the
under-fheriff, or under-bailiff without the affent of his
fuperior, is no forfeiture of the fee, or bailiu-ick of his
fuperior, tho' in many other cafes the fuperior fliall anfvver
for his deputy.
2 InJi. 191,

in the cafe before, de die in diem.

Or

time there

tiiis

if the

by the court de die in diem ; but neither the
(heriff, nor any juftice of the peace in the county can
bail fuch a one, but the court here may well bail one, as

offences^

of fee] So that at

is?c.

were fheriffwicks in fee, and conftablewicks and bailiwicks
in fee, which had the keeping of prifons ; thefe bein;
attainted of letting to bail of any prifoner not baildble
fhould lofe the fee and bailiwick for ever; and upon office found,
the King fliould have the inheritance of

bailed

Manifefl

I

fheriff,

biftiop

was

A

B

I

to bail another,

fureties,

mifadventure, as by cafting a ftone over a houle, and by
chance killing a man, woman, or child, is not bailable.
Coke of Bail, ^c. c. 5. cites 3 Ed. 3. Ccrone
354.
So if one indifled be found guilty of the death of i.
man fe defendendo, he ought not by law to be bailed ; for
according to Bra£lon's rule, Invenientur culpabilcS.
Coke

of Bail, bfc.

c. 5.
indifled of confpiracy, viz.

One

190.

Let out by

fufficicnt furety'] That is to be underftood
Hvhere the mdictment was taken before
the Iheriff in his
tourn, for here he was judge of the
caufe, for other prifoners could not be bailed without
writ; and if the ftieriff

having

fufficient lurety offered to him,
refufed to bail him,
helhould have a writ dt manucaptione direfted
to the fheriff
to take pledges of him
and if the bailiff of a hundred
;
(which IS intended of a Jleward in a
leet) refufed to take
pledges of one indided before
him, the prifoner (hould
have liad a writ de manucaptione to
the flier iff to take pledges
Of him, and all this
appears by the

writ de manucaptt.me ;
out lince this time this
writ of manucaptione is taken away
hy thellituie of 28 Ed.
2
3.
InJl.

190,

that he with others
confpired falfely to indiif another of murder or felony, by
means whereof he was indifted, and afterwards convicted,
fliall not be bailed.
Coke of Bail, U'c. cap. 5. and fays,
that

was the refolution of all the judges, upon the
demanded by King Ed. 111. himfelf, as appears

this

queftion

27.^^1.
One indifled

for burglary

ifc.

29

c.

5.

One

cites

indiifled

may

be bailed.

or

appeal'd

of robbery

Coke of Bail, is'c. c. 5. cites 44 Ed.
One indlded or appeal'd of rape
that

was no felony

cap. 34.

Coke ofBcn'l,

Ajf. 44.

at

Common

Cokt of Bail,

i^c,

c.

law,
5.

may

be bailed.

3. 3.

may

rill

cites

the

be ball'd
ftat.

44 Ed,

;

yet

JVeJlm. 2,
3.

38.

Appeal

A

B

Appeal in B.R. againft R.
it

was awarded

ior

Jhallng eight pigs, and

without

that the defendant (hall remain,

being let to mainprife, becaufe it was reported to the
cour^ by a folicitor, that he was not of good fame, and he
and it was held by
fiid that he bought pigs of two men
in
any proof that he
could
bring
that
if
he
juftices,
the
and the
biught them, that then he Jhoulil go by Tiiainptife
fame if thofe, of whom he Taid he bought them, would
;

;

and teftify that they (old them to the appellee.
Br. Cor one, pi. 162.
A man was taken by capias utlagatum in felony by name
off. S. gent. \Nho faid that liis n.ime is yeoman, and not
gentleman, and fo is not this pcrfon who is outlawed, and
and becaufe it was in appeal, jcire facias
had the plea
was awarded againfl: the appellant, if he could iiy any
coftie

;

thing againft this plea, and the defendant ivas lei to bail.
Br. Utlagary, pi. 42.
The intendment of law in b.iils is, that it ftands indifDyer
ferent whctlier he be guilty or not, till trial, <3c.

committed

by

her Majcjly's command-

ment from her perfon, or by order from the council-board, or
if any one or two of her council commit one for high ireafon,
fuch perfons fo in the cafe before commitied, may not be
delivered by any of her courts without due trial by the
neverthelefs the
law, and judgment of acquittal had
;

may award

the Q_jeen's writ, to bring the bodies
of fuch perfons before them ; and if upon return thereof
the caufes of their commitment be certified to the judges,

judges

ought to be, then tl e judges in the cafes before
it
mentioned ought not to deliver him, but to remand the
prifjner to the place from whence he came, which cannot
as

conveniently be done, unlefs notice of caufe in generality,
or elfe fpecially, be given to the keeper or gaoler that
(hall have the cuftody of fuch prifoner ; and to this all
the judges and barons, l^c.

did

names,

fubfcribe their

one to the lord chancellor, and one
And. 298.
lord treafurer.

and

deliver'd

to the

man be indifled as principal of the death of a man,
not to be bailed, but if indifted as acccefTary before
Coke of Bail, i^c. c. 5.
or after, he is bailable.
If one be appealed by an approver, and be of good and
honeft fanip, he miy be bailed during the life of the apCoie of Bail, is'c. c. 5.
prover.
If a

be

is

One itidifled lor putting out eyes, or cutting
may be bailed. Coke of Bail, i^c. c. 5.

The

out of tongues,

defendant was indifled for murder, and the

trial

coming on, the profecutor alledged, that there had been
great labouring of the jury, and therefore did not proceed,
7ufpe£ling a partial jury, but brought an appeal ; and
tho' by the appeal the indl£lment ftill continued, and was
not gone, yet the delay being occafioned by the profecutor,
the party was bailed ; but by Crooke J. If the labouring
the jury had been prov'd, peradventure he would not be
Bulj?. 85.
jury on an indictment of murder found a fpecial

bailable.

The
verdiii,

whereupon the

court ivere divided,

two

againft

one, and thereupon the prifoner moved to be bailed, but
all the court denied it ; and as for the verdid there was a
curia advifare, and the matter adjourned, and the prifoner

away in cuftody. Bulji. 89.
precedent was fhewn, where a man was indifled for

carried

A

high treafon, and bailed.
If the court

'

had, tho*

of

B.R.

Buljl. 85.
commits a man, or

of B. R. commits a man,

he

if

the chief

not bailable by
any, tho' no caufe be declared, and peradventure there is
a caul'e which touches the ftate, and which is not conve-

jiifli^e

is

was

it

I

againft the ftatute, but

favourable conftrudiion at

the

it

difcretion

may have

i

the^judges,

of

Lat. 12.
The court did take bail for a prifoner againft whom
an appeal of murder was brought, becaufe he did not
fly
for the murder fuppofed, and had been formerly indiiled
for this murder, and acquitted upon the indi<5lment (Mich.

22 Car. B. R.) upon which prefumptions they conceived
he was not guilty, elfe they would not have bailed him,
Lil.

P.R.

ij2-

A woman who

had been twice

indi<£led

of witchcraft

before, and acquitted, being indifled a third time,

moved

was for

malice.,

to be bailed,

infifting that the profecution

and (he was bailed accordingly to appear
fizes..

Sty.

at

the next af-

116.

A. and C. to whom A. was fecond in a duel, were
formerly indi£led for killing a man, and found guilty of
manflaughter on\y by the grand inqueft, and being brought
to the bar to be arraigned for

%.

^79If a perfon be

A

B

I

it,

were denied to be

bailed.

371.

Roll Ch. J. faid, he doubted whether one ind;£ted of
may be bailed, tho' the clerks of the criminal fide

perjury

he might.

Sty.

368.
by the council of ftate and the parliament, for publilhing n feditious pamphlet, was denied to
be bailed.
Sty. 397.
faid

One committed

One

on

was outlawed, and
and brought writ of error, and
being brought to B. R. by habeas corpus, prayed to be
bailed, and took two exceptions to the indiflment; ift,
Th.at he was in prifon, and knew nothing of the outl.iwry ;
2dly, That the charge is too general, and no-body profecutes ; but per Roll Ch. J. He cannot be bailed.
Sty,
418.
One brought out of JFalcs by habeas corpus, moved
to be bailed, becaufe they had no gaol-delivcry theie;
and by Roll Ch. J. l,e was bailed to the next aftizes.
Sty. 418.
A perHm accufed of high treafon, and not within tlw
ind:£ted

taken on

fufpicion of robbery

the outlawry,

habeas corpus

aiSV,

is

not de jure to be bailed by

there,

cites it as

this court.

B. R. in a memorandum
refolved in Ld. Stafford's cafe.

Raym. 381. Trin. 32 Car.

2,

The

defendant being indifled for 7mirder at the quarter
and the indiftment being removed into B.R. by
certiorari, the defendant appeared, and pleaded Not guilty,
ftfTior.s,

and he moved to be bailed, which the court granted,
being fatisfied by feveral affidavits that there was good
2 fo. 222.
reafon for it.
The court of B. R. has power to bail in all cafes of
ireafon.

Skin. 163.

cites

the houfe of Lords 1678.

the opinion

of the judges in

Zachary Crofton'i cafe.
B. R. may bail in cafes where they cannot try the party
bailed; perfons taken here for offences commitied in Ireland
are bailed here to appear in Ireland, tho' they cannot be
tried

here.

in

Skin. 163.

So any lord of parliament committed for high treafon by
a juftice of peace, or fecretary of ftate, may be bailed ia

B. R. tho' he cannot be

We

tried there.

Skin. 163.

bound to bail a man committed
for fufpicion of murder, where 'tis expre(rtd that a man
was killed, tho' the coroner's inqueft (ind it but manflaughter, but we ought to have the examination before
us, and if it appears to be a cafe of hard(hip, we may

Per

cur.

aie not

Comb. 298.
'Tis not proper for juftices of peace to give copies of
examinations about murder, and where it is found homicide by the coroner, yet he ought to commit the criminal.
bail.

Rol. Rep. 134.
nient to be known.
Comb. 298.
The defendant was found guilty of manflaughter on the
Two were committed by warrant from the fecretary
coroner's inqueji, and moved to be bailed, becaufe there
of ftate yir high ireafon, in affifiing the efcape of Sir Jams
Montgomery, who was committed by the Jecreiary of Jlate
xuas no indi£lment, but denied ; and per Coke and Houghton, the ftatute of Wejim. is, that no bail (hall be taken,
for high treafon ; but becaufe it was riot exprcfs'd in the
but that muft be intended no ordinary bail; and the ftatute commitment what was the fpecies of Sir 'James Montof Queen Mary is, that bail (hall be taken where the gomery's treafon, and thefe perfons are to be charged with
the fame fpecies of treafon, therefore the court held that
party is bailable by law in manflaughter, fo that it appears
he is not b.iilable at all if he confefs the fadt, or if it is
they were bailable.
Comb. 343.
Rol. Rep. 268.
notorious.
An indidment was found againft B. at the feflions at
Bail .was allowed in murder, becaufe the prifoners
N. for petty treafon, and murder of her hufband ; flie was

were

in

danger of Jlarving,

and no

trial

could foon be

brought 10 the bar, and moved to be bailed, and

it

ap-

pearing

;

A

B

;

pearing upon affidavits of the h€t, that the profecution
was malicious, and nothing being done, either upon this
indi(?tment or the coroner's inqueft, and the man being
5 Mod. 323.
dead above a year, flie was bailed.
The Lord Mohmi having been bailed by Holt Ch. J.
appeared upon the laft day of the term ; and he being

was prayed

committed, there
beino; an indi^ment of murder found agabiji him by the
grand jury ; this was oppofed by his council, becaufe he
being bailed by the Ch. J. and he having all the informations before him, and the fame witnefles being fworn
upon the indictment as upon the inquifition before the
coroner, there would be the fame reafon for him to ftand
upon the firft bail, as there was at firft to admit him to
bail ; but it was anfwered, that there would be a difference
between an inquifition found before a coroner, where the
depofitions are in wriiing, and examinable, and an indi£}rtient for murder, found before a grand jury where the
evidence is fecret, and they are fworn not to difcover it
and there may be more evidence given to a grand jury, than
was given to the coroner, and more evidence may be alfo
riven upon the trial than was given to the grand jury, for
tjie party may conceal part of his evidence to prevent practices ; and the court feemed to incline ftrongly, to commit
him upon what had been faid ; but when it was added,
that there would be a fefTions of parliament within two or
ai;d it was faid, that if
three days, they committed him
in court,

it

that he ftand

;

the lords in parliament pleafed, they might remove the judg-

ment by certiorari, and admit him

to

bail there.

Skin.

683.

The

defendant was indicSed for murder ; the court
bail him, tho' the evidence upon the reading did
not feem fuffcient to prove him guilty ; for per Holt, Allowing bail may difcourage the profecution, and it is not

would not

the court fhould declare their opinion of the evidence

fit

I Salk. 104,
charged with buggery

who are imprifoned for a fliirhc
of felony, or indifted of larceny, before the
fteward of a leet, or of a trefpafs before juftices nf the

perfons bailable, as thofe
fufpicion

peace,

J2

not bailable per Holt Ch. J.

man

court by hab. corp. upon a commitment by a jujiice of the peace, who had cognizance of
the caufe, is not bailable till the order is quaflied, becaufe
1 1 Mod. 45.
till then he is in execution.

brought to

this

A motion was made for a habeas corpus to bring up the
body of the defendant, charged with picking a pocket, and
offered to bring unexceptionable bail, and to fend down
a tipftafF to inquire of his reputation ; per Holt Ch. J.
Tho' we have difcretionary power, yet it being certified
(fworn) that he was charged with the fa5i, I think we
ought to refufe to bail him; which (on confulting his
11 Mod. 261.
companions) he accordingly did.
It was doubted, whether perfons committed by rule of
court are intitled to the benefit of the habeas corpus aft;
it was refolved by two judges, viz. Eyre and Fortef-

and

tue, (abfente
titled to

Powis

make

& dijfentiente Pratt)

none are incommitted by

that

their prayer, but fuch as are

warrant of a juftice of peace, or fecretary of ftate, and
not thofe committed by rule of court; for that is not in
the

meaning of the adl of parliament, (a commitment
10 Mid. 429.

by

warrant.)

tyhat perfons are authorized

2.

By

to

take bail.

Common

law, according to fome opinions,
any writ, might ex officio as principal
confervator of the peace, bail any perfon arrefted on fufpicion of felony ; and it is certain, that by the Common
law he might bail any perfon who was indifled before him
at his torn for felony, or any other crime that is bailable.
the

the (henfF, without

See 2 Hawk. P. C. 93.
Alfo bail is gratitable by a (herifF by virtue of the following writs: i. By that of odio (S atia, by which a
perfon committed for the death of a man, might on an
inqueft taken by the (herifi\, if he were found to have

done the fad by mifadventure or y^ defendendo, be main-

men, upon the writ de ponendo in baltium
feems obfolete at this day.
Co. Bail and Mainprize^ c.io.
2 Hawk, P. C. 93.
1 Haivk. P. C. 76.
prized by 12

but

this

Vol,

I.

N°

22.

That of homine

3dly,
that

plaintiff

tlie

nam imprifon
moner,

till

//.P.C. 103, 104.

I

Hawk.

is

rephgiando, wherecrn

efljigned, he

may by

if

he return

capias of tvither-

the defendant, whether he be a peer or comfliall be replevied.
F.N.B. 66.

the plaintiff

Rcgijl. 78, 79.
It feems clear, that

wherever juftices of the peace have
and determine any ofFince which is bailable within the ftatute IVcflm. r. any one of fuch juftices
feems confequently to have power to bad any per(bn indited at the feffions for fuch offence, becaufe every fuch
juftice is a judge of the court which is to determine it.
H. P. C. 105. Coke, Bail and Mainprixe, cap. 6. Lamb.
2 Hawk. P. C. 103.
347.

power

to hear

Alfo every

juftice

of the

peace

has a difcretionary

power of admitting perfons to bail who have given a dangerous wound.
2 Hawk. P. C. 103.
But the power of juftices of admitting to bail, is chiefly
regulated by ads of parliament, to which purpofe it is
recited by I R. 3. cap. 3. " That divers perfons had been
and imprifoned for fufpicion of felony, fometime of malice, and fometime of a light fufpicion, and fo
kept in prifon without bail or mainprize, to their great
vexation and trouble; and thereupon it is enafted. That

daily arrefted

every juftice of the peace in tvery (hire, city or town,
may by his or their difcretion let fuch prifoners and perfons fo arrefted to bail or mainprize, in like f jrm as though
the fame prifoners or perfons were indifled thereof of
record before the fame juftices at their feirions."
this ftatute, fo far as

juftice,

it gives fuch power to a fingle
repealed by 3 Hen. 7. cap. 3. which enafterh,
juftices of the peace, or two of them at the leaft,

is

" That

Mod. 435.

A

Rcgifferltq.

£2^,-.

P. C. 93.

But
is

1

By writ of mainprize, which of late has ken
but feems fiill in force, and may be brought by

2dly,
difufed,

beforehand.

One

A

B

I

whereof one to be of the quorum, have power to
perfon mainpernable by law, to their next general

bail

any

fefTions,

or to the next general gaol-delivery, as well within franchife as without; and that the fame jtiftices, or one of

them,

fhall certify the

fame to fuch

feflions

or gaol-deli-

on pain of 10/."

very,

But

thefe ftatutes have been often abufed, by juftices of
bailing perfons in the name of two juftices,

the peace

where one only was prefent, and

for offences not bailable
j

therefore.
is* 2 Ph. l^ Mar. cap. 13. «' That
any perfon for offences declared to be
irreplevifable by IFe/lm. i. and that no perfon arrefted
for manflaughter or felony or fufpicion thereof, fhall be
let to bail or mainprize by any juftices of the peace, if it
be not in open feffions except it be by two juftices at the
leaft, and one to be of the quorum, and the fame
juftices

It

no

is

enafted by

i

juftice fhall bail

to be prefent together at the time ; which bailment or
mainprize they fhall certify in writing, fubfcribed or
figned by them at the next general gaol-delivery; and
fuch juftices, before fuch bailment for felony, fhall take
the examination of the prifoner, and the information of
them that bring him, of the fad and circumftances thereof,
and (hall put in writing fo much thereof as (hall be material, before they make the bailment, and (hall certify
fuch examination and bailment to the next general gaol-

delivery, and fliall have authority to bind all fuch by recognizance or obligation, as to declare any thing material
to prove the faid offences, to appear at the next general
gaol-delivery, and and to give evidence, isfc. and (hall
certify the faid evidence and bonds, i^c. before the time
of the trial; and if any juftice of quorum (hall offend
againft this aft, he (hall be fined in difcretion by the
juftices of gaol-delivery,

or proof by examination before
them, iSc. But it is provided. That juftices in Middlefex^
and in cities, boroughs, and towns corporate, (hall have
authority to bail prifoners in

fuch manner as was before
accuftomed, and alfo (hall take examination and bonds as
aforefaid, upon every bailment-bond and examination at
the next general gaol- delivery."

X

X X

The

A

B
The

by

authority given to one
to admit perfons to ball for felony, being re2 Ph. £3" Alar, one juftice of
pealed by 3 H. 7. and I
to bail, unlefs it be for an
perfons
the peace cannot admit
offence diredtly tending to the breach of the peace, the
reftraint whereof is the chief end of his office, or for an
1 Ric. 3.

plea be determined,

^ Mar.

Ph.

ftatute of

of

it

;

I

may

bail

him, for

appears not whetl.er

2

lie

until the

were the

Hawk. P. C.

114.
a man is convidfed of felony upon evidence, by
plainly appears to the court that he is not guilty

So if
which it
in

which cafe even the

juftices of gaol-delivery

may

Cromp. "JujVue 154.

him.

2 Plaivk. P. C. 114.
Or where a profecution is unreafonably delayed, or
where the prifoner may be in danger of lofing his life,
either by famine or dangerous diftemper, t^c. unlefs he
bail

has prefcribed

a pattern for juftices to follow

I. as

it

perfon intended or not.

offence by ftatute put under the conuzanceof one juftice,
2 Hawk. P.
or for an offence indid^able at the fefTions.

the ftatute of fFeJhn.

the court in difcretion

cafe,

y

C. 105.
But though the

A

B

I
juftice of the peace

be bailed.

1 Sid. 78.
i Bulji. 85.
Palm,
5 Mod. 455.
Keb. 305.
Latch 12.
Cro. Jac. 356.
Co.

therefore follows, that a perfon
under an aftual arreft for any crime, declared to be irreplevifable by that aft, cannot be bailed by any juftice;

558.

a perfon at large be only accufed of fuch crime on
yet
a flight fufpicion, before a juftice of the peace, it feems
to
that the juftice ought not to commit him, but ought

command, or
by order of the privy council, where the commitments
exprefTed the crime or caufe for which the party was com-

take furety from him to appear before a proper court.
2 Hatt,i. P. C. 105.
2Ph.& Mar. exprefly menAlfo the ftatute of
tioning the bailing of perfons for m^nflaughter, as well as

mitted, on the like circumftances, on which in difcretion

and

in relation to bail,

it

Lit.

The

may

it

that juftices of

clear,

is

t

the peace,

any perfon imprifoned on
appearing to be no higher an

fafely bail

a flight fufpicion of a fa£f,
offence than manflaughter ; and much more if it appear
mifadventuie, or
to amount to no more than homicide by
cautious the
in felf-defence; but the juftices ought to be

amount

offence does not

to

murder

will grant bail

Sid. 143.

funied that the

King would not

fuch a manner, without fome good reafon for the fafety
fit to be divulged ;
but this being thought

violent prefumptioHS that the party did the fait ; for if any
the
fuch appear, the party ought not to be bailed, though

of the ftate, not

no more than homicide by mifadveni Rol. Rep.
105.
7. Hawk. P. C.
ture or felf-defence.
Lamb.
2 Injh
Dalt.c.
11^.
i\b.
H.P.C.gg,
268.

liberty of the fubjeft precarious,

offence amount

to

to be a great ftrain of the prerogative, and to

procefs of law,

Juftices of gaol-delivery not being within the reftraint
of the ftatute of JVeflm. 1. may bail perfons convifled before them of homicide by mifadventure, or felf-defence,

Car.

them

H. P. C.

loi.

J54. a.
Alfo

Cromp.
P. C. 15.

to purchafe their pardon.

F.

N. B. 246.

S.

may ball a perfon
it feems that in difcretion they
convifled before them of manflaughter, upon fpecial circumftances, as if the evidence againft him were flight,
H. P. C. loi.
or if he had purchafed his pardon.
Cromp. 153.
Alfo if an appellee plead an excommunication

feems they may bail him till the
for other wife, the appellee
abfolved
be
ftiall
;
in prifon for ever, without having any oppor-

bility of the plaintiff,

plaintiff

might

lie

in difa-

it

tunity of coming to his

2

trial.

Hawk. P. C.

whereas fuch juftices have power to admit perfons
to bail, it feems that they may do it after their feffions is
2 Hawk. P. C.
over, as well as during their fefTions.

The court of King's Bench by the plenitude of its
power, may in difcretion admit perfons to bail, though
committed by other courts for crimes not bailable by thofe
courts, on confideration of the nature and circuniftances
of the cafe. Faugh. 157. 6 Mod. 73. 2 H. P. C.J12.
But here it muft be obferved, that with refpeft to the
nature of the offence, although this court is not tied down
by the

rules prefcribed

in difcretion pay a

and not admit

by the

ftat.

due regard

a perfon to bail

of IViJlm.

yet

I.

to the rules prefcribed

who

is

it

will

by

it,

exprefly declared to

be irreplevifable, without fome particular circumftances
H. P. C. J04.
2 Inf. 185, 186, 189.
in his favour.
2 Hawk. P. C. 113, 114.
3 Bulji. 113.
I Salk. 61.
57^-/0^.454.

And therefore if a perfon be attainted of felony, or
conviiSed thereof by verdidi general or fpecial, or notorioufly guilty of treafon or manflaughter, i^c. by his own
confeflion or otherwife, he is not to be admitted to bail
without fome fpecial motive to induce the court to grant
Kelynge go.

C. 114As where

Dyer jg.

the liberty of the

fubjedt,

in

fo he

is

iBul/LSj.

Hawk. P.

2

a perfon

taken by a capias utlagalum on an

name

is

not the

name

of J. S. gentleman, pleads

yeoman, and not gentleman, and
J.
in which
fame perfon that was outlawed
S.

;

what

cafes the

court of King's Bench will difcharge or bail a perfon
committed by either of thofe houfes. See Cro. Car. 507,
"^ Haivk. P. C.
no.
579' 593-

Hence no precedent can be found, where
on

liament,
ftands

it

a

bailed

commitment,

indifferent

2 Hatuk. P. C.

1

whether

a

prifoner,

which on
it

the court

fitting

the

the par-

return of

be ftridfly legal or not.

10.

Lord

therefore in the

his habeas corpus in the King's

Shaftjbury'& cafe, who upon
Bench was returned to have

been committed

by the houfe of lords, for a high contempt committed againft the houfe; the court would not
take notice of any exceptions :igalnft the form of the commitment; as that it was too general, and did not exprefs
the nature of the contempt, or in what place it was committed, iz'c. for that it (hall be prefumed that it was fuch,
for which the lords migiit lawfully make fuch an order,
and no other court fliall prefcnbe to them in what foim
I Mod. 144, 145, U'c.
they ought to make it.
But a perfon committed for a contempt by the order
of either houfe of parliament, may be dilcharged by the
court of King's Bench after a diffoiution or prorogation of
the parliament, whether he were committed during ilic
feffions

are

or afterwards

;

determined by a

for that all the orders of parliament
t'.ifliilution

or prorogation, and

all

matters before cither houfe muft be commenced a-new at
the next parliament, except only in the cafe of a writ of
error ; and if the fubjeft fliould be deprived of his liberty
till

which perhaps may not meet
no one could fay when his impri2 Hawk. P. C. ill.
I Keb. 871,

the next pailiament,

again in

appeal of felony, by the
that his

who are the guardians of
make it fomewhat doubtful

parliament,

And

106.

it.

I.

of King's Bench has

And

the

d5ff. occafioned the petition of rights 13
and the 16 Car. I. cap. 10. by which it feems
now eftablifhed, that where commitments by the privy
council do not with convenient certainty exprefs the crime
alledged againft the party, he ought to be bailed.
33
i And.
i Rol. Rep. 134, 192,
Hen. 6. 28. l>.
298.
Con. Moor 839.
I Ami 158.
F. N. B. bb.
S.
219.
See Rnjlnuorth' s ColleStwis, part I. fo. 458.
P. C. 72.
The great regard which is fo juftly due, and which
has always been paid to the proceeding of either hoiife of

xo6.

61.

i Salk.

make

and contrary to the purport of Magna Charta, and many other ftatutes, which
declared, that no man (hall be imprifoned but by due

314.

the better to enable

it being to be preexert his prerogative in

traordinary circumftances in the cafe,

no

alfo that there be

;

court of King's Bench hath always admitted per-

on other commitments. 5 Mod. 78,
Palm. 559.
But it was formerly holden by many, and at length
adjudged in Sir yohn Corbet^ cafe, that perfons committed by the fpecial command of the King, fignified by warrant from the lords of the privy council, were not bailable
without the King's confent, unlefs there appeared fome ex»
it

i&

by force thereof

.

289.

fons to bail imprifoned by the King's fpecial

if

for other felonies,

I

many

years,

fonment would end.
887, 889. I Sul. 245.

I Lev. 165.
I Afod. 155, 157.
though' the court of King's Bench may in their
difcretion bail n lord upon an ixnpc.-ichment of high trea-

And

fon.

A

B

fon, after a diflblution or prorogation of the parliament,
may they refufe it, not as a matter out of their power,

yet

but as a thing which thev are not bound to do, and improper on confideration of the whole circumftances of the
Lord Stafford's cafe.
Raym. 381.
affair.
The Earl of Shafijhury was impeached for being reconciled to the church of Rome, by the convention that was

^

AI. and lay in the Tower
turned into a parliament i JVthe next parliament, wjilch being adjourned for two
rnonths, he moved to bedifcharged en the afl of oblivion,
wherein neither his crime nor iiis perfon were excepted,
but clearly within the aft of pardon; the court held, that
till

with proper avernienf:, which could
not be done here, becaufe there was nothing before the
court upon which to ground fuch plea ; and that as to the
bailing him, this being a fhort adjourment, the applicaCarth.
tion for that pur, ofe fhould be to the parliament.
it

flbould be pleaded

Show. 100.
In former days, and particularly at the time when Sir
Edward Coke was chief jufbice, feveral perfons committed
to the Fleet by the lord chancellor, were bailed by the
court of King's Bench, upon exceptions tothe generality
131, .132.

I

commitments,
i Neiv Abr. 225.
Alfo one GlanvU, who was generally committed by

of the form of the

command of the lord chancellor, without fetting forth
any caufe of fuch command, feems to have been bailed
upon examination of the merits of the decree, for difobeying whereof he was in truth committed ; whereby it
appeared that the decree related to a matter before adjudged at the Common law; which was thousht contrary
to the purport of 27 Ed. 3. cap. i. and 4 H. 4. cap. 23.
But thij preceding being refented by the lord chancellor,
the faid GlanvU was afterwards recommitted by him for
the fame matter, and yet wa^ afterwards on another haheai corpus bailed t'le fecond time by the court of King's
the

1 Rol. Rep.
Moor 8^8.
111,219.
2 Bu//l.
I Rol. Rep.
Cro.'Jac. 2-i33 Bul/i. H5.
But as there have been no fuch proceedings of late days,
the difufe of them has certainly lefTen'd, if not wholly removed the force of thefe refolutions, efpecially as it is now

Bench.

301.

that a court of equity

eftabliflied,

judgment

at

law

;

for otherwife

it

of moderating the rigour of the law,
very doubtful what the law is before

can give relief after a
would have no power
being in

it
it

many

be determined

fuperior courts therefore will put the moft: favourable

on one another's proceedings, and

flruftion

that they

adled

beyond

their jurifdidtion.

cafes
;

the

con-

not intend

2

Hawk. P.

C. Ill, 112.

The

court of King's

troul of

all

Bench having

inferior courts,

may

the fupreme con-

in difcretion

committed by fuch courts, upon confideration
whole citcumftances of the cafe ; as the length of
the enoimity, or dangerous tendency,

the imprifonment,

or notoriety, or fmall confequence of the offence, or obfiinacy of the offender, or the dignity of the court by

which he was committed, and other fuch like circumof which the court will receive information by
ftances
fuggeftion or affidavit, being confiftent with the return
of ihe habeas corpus. Vaugh. 157.
b Mod, '] ^. 2 Hawk.
P. C. 112.
The courts of Common Pleas and Exchequer, at any
time during term, and the Chancery, either in term or
vacation, may by the Common law award a habeas corpus for any perfon committed for a crime under the degree
of felony or treafon ; and thereupon difcharge him, if it
(hall plainly appear by the return that the commitment
was illegal, or bail him if it fhall appear doubtful,
ilnjt.
;

I

i

j

1

53> 55> 615.
Daiifon 81.
1

4

hji. 290.

3 Leon. 18.

Vaugh. 154.
2 And. 297.
2 Jones 13, 14.
2 Mod.

198.

3.

No
and
a

it

Of fufficient,

infuffcient,

exccffive ball.

perfon (hall be bailed for felony by lefs than two,
is faid not to be ufual for the King's Bench to bail

man on

a habeas corpus, on a
or felony, without four fureties

commitment for treafon
the fum in which the

;

bound, ought to be never lefs than 40/.
a capital crime j but it may be higher in difcretion.

fureties are to be

for

and

I

on confideration of the ability and quality of the prifoner,
and the nature of the offence; and the fureties may be
examined on oath concerning their fufnciency, by him
that takes the bail ; and if a perfon be bailed by infufHcient fureties, he may be required either by him who took
the bail, or by any other who hath povvcr to bail him,
to find better fureties, and on his refufal may be committed
for infufficient fureties are as none.
2 Hawk. P. C.
H. P. C. 97.
88.
But juflices muft take care, that under pretence of demanding fufficient furety, they do not make fo exctflive
;

a

demand,

this

amounts

as in effeft

looked upon as
fuch by i PF. (J

is

of as

to a denial of bail

and

is

by which

it

great grievance,

a

M.

fejf. 2.

that exceflive bail ought not to be required,

for

;

complained
is

2

declared,

Hawk. P.

C. 89.
If the party bailed by infufficient fureties, do not appear according to the condition of the recognizance, the

affife

him

but

;

if

S.

him
it

is fineable by the juftices of
feems that the perfon who bailed

H

P. C. 333.

the declaration of rights

ceffive bail

U'here

it

The

I

P. C. 97.

fFill. fejf. 2.

2.

c.

ex-

ought not to be required.

Of granting

4.
nying

bailed

he appear,

excufed.

is

By

who

&c.

juftice,

it

bail

ought

where
to be

it

ought

to he

denied,

and de-

granted.

bailing a perfon not bailable by law,

is punilhable
law, as a negligent efcape, or as an offence
againft the feveral following ftatufes. 2 Hawk. P. C. 89.
By the ftatute of Wejlm. I. cap. 15. it is enadfed,

at

Common

" That

let any go it large by
not replevifable, if he be flienff or conftable, or any other bailiff of fee, which hath keeping of
prifons, and be thereof attainted, he fhall lofe his fee and
office for ever; and if the under-flieriff, conftable or bailiff of fuch as have fee for keeping of prifons, do it contrary to the will of his lord, or any other bailiff, being
not in fee, they fhall have three years imprifonment and
make fine at the King's pleafure."
Alfo it is enadled by 27 Ed. r. commonly called the
ffatute de finlbus levatls, cap. 3. " That the juflices afif

furety that

figned
tffc.

to

(hall

the (heriff or any other
is

take aflifes, (sfc. when they deliver the gaols,
enquire if (herifts, or any other, have let out

by replevin prifoners not replevifable, or have offended in
any thing contrary to the form of the faid ftatute of
Wejim. I. and whom they (hall find guilty, they (hall
chaften and punifh in all things according to the form of
the faid ftatute."

And

admit per-

fons to bail

of the

A

B

I

it

is

further enafled by

at the time of

4 E.

3.

cap. 2.

" That

the affignment

of keepers of the peace,
mention (hall be made, that fuch as (hall be indidfed or

taken by them, (liall not be let to mainprize by the (henor by none other minifters, if they be not mainpernable by law, nor that none who are indifted (hall
be delivered but by the Common law ; and that the jaftices affigned to deliver gaols, (hall have power to enquire
of (heriffs, gcolers and otheis, in whofe ward fuch per-

riffs,

fons indifted

fliali

be,

if

they

make

deliverance, or

let

to

mainprize any fo indifled, which be not mainpernable,
and to puni(h the faid (heriffs, gaolers and others, if they
do any thing againft the faid a£l."
And it is enafled by il^ 2 P. isf M. cap. 13. " That

mainany perfon or perfons, which for any offence or
offences by them or any of them committed, be declared
no

juftice or juftices of the peace (hall let to bail or

prize,

not to be replevifed or bailed, or be forbidden to be replevifed or bailed by the above-mentioned ftatute of //^y?m, r.
cap. 15. and that the juftices of gaol-delivery of ilie place
where fuch juftices of the peace (hall be guilty of fuch
offence, upon due proof thereof, by examination before
them, (liall for every fuch offence fet fuch fine on every
fuch juftice, as the fame juftices of gaol-delivery (hail
think meet."
Juftices of the peace, before they bail a man under
commitment, muft at their peril inform thcmfelves of
for if he were
the caufe for which he vv^s committed
in truth committed for a caufe not bailable by law, it is
no excufe that they did not know that he was committed
;

for

B
fuch caufe,

for

A

Poph. 96.

B

I
Dalt.

f.

II4.

Hawk.

2

any one

an offence by the Common law,
and punifliable by indictment, as well
as by aftion, to deny or delay, or obrtruft bail where it
ought to be granted.
14 //. 7. 7. //.P.C. 97. Dalt.
2 Hawk. P. C. 90.
114.
I?ut it fcems alfo clcatj tl)at he who has power to bail
another, is not bound to demand of him to find fiiretie-,
and to forbear committing htm till he (hdll refufe to find
them, but may well juft ty his commitment, unlefs the
H. P. C. 97.
partv himfelf (hall offer his iureties.
2 Hnivk. P. C. 90.

or

It

is

clearlv agreed to be

The

principal

above-mentioned
ftatute

monly

are the

ftatutes relating to this offence,

ftatute

of JVeJim.

i.

cap. 15.

and the

De

fnibus, cap. 3. and 31 Car. 2. cap. 2. comcalled the Habeas corpus aft ; by the firft whereof

" That

if any withhold prifoners replevifable
have offered (ufficient furety, he fhill pay
ar.d if he take any
a grievous amercement to the King
reward for the deliverance of fuch, he fhall pay double to
the prifoner, and fhall alfo be in the great mercy of the

it is

enabled,

after that they

;

King."

And by

' That

the latter of the faid

juftices of affife (hall

ftatutes

inquire

it

enafted,

is

if fheriffs,

or

any

other have offended in any thing contrary to the faid ftatute of IVeflm. and whom they (hall find guilty, they
(hall

puni(h in

all

things according to the

form of the

faid ftaiute."

5.

Of

hall by

writ of habeas corpus.

I

than perfons convift or in execution by legal procefs) or
in his behalf, to complain to the lord chancellor

P. C. 90.
as well as by Statute,

A

keeper, or any juftice of either bench, or baton
coif; and the faid
lord chancellor, l^c. juftice or baron, on view of the copy
of the warrant of the commitment, or otherwife on oath
lord

of the

that

Exchequer of the degree of the

it

was denied, are authorized and required, on

in

to the officer in whofe cuftody the party
returnable immediate before the faid lord chancellor, (Sc. juftice or baron ; and on fervice thereof, as
to be direfted

(hall

be,

the officer, isfc. in whofe cuftody the party is,
within the times lefpeftively before limited, bring
him before the faid lord chancellor, juftice or baron before whom the writ
returnable ; and in cafe of his abfence, before any other of them, with the return of fuch
writ, and the true caufe of tie commitment and detainer;
and thereupon within two days after the party (hall be
brought before them, the faid lord chancellor, juftice or
baron before whom the prifoner (hall be brought, as

aforefaid,
(hill

i-;

(hall difcharge the faid prifoner from his in:>prifonment, taking his recognizance with one or more fureties, in any fum according to their difcretion, having regard to the quality of the prifoner and nature of the offence, for his appearance in tlie King's Bench the term
following, or in fuch other court wherein the offence is
properly cognizable, as the cafe (hall requiie, and then
(hall certify the faid writ, with the return thereof, and

aforefaid,

the recognizance into fuch court, unlefs

cannot otherwife be obtained, the law hath
provided a remedy in moft cafes by the habeas corpus aft,
31 Car. 2. c. 2.
By this aft it is recited, " That great delays had been
ufed by (heriffs, gaolers, and other officers, to whofc cuftody the King's fubjefts had been committed for criminal,
If bail

or fuppofed criminal matters, in making return of writs
of habeas corpus, or by ftanding out an alias and pluries,
and fometimes more; and by other (hifts to avoid their
yielding obedience to fuch writs, contrary to their duty

and the known laws of the land ; whereby many fubjefts
had been detained in piifon in fuch cafes, where by law
And thereupon it is enabled,
they were bai able, (^c.
*' That wherefoever any perfon (hall
bring an habeas
corpus direfted to any perfon whatfoever, for any perfon
in his cuftody, and the faid writ (hall be ferved upon the
faid officer, or left at the gaol or prifon with any of the

re-

writing, by fuch perfon, or any in his behalf,
attefted and fubfcnbud by two witneffes who weie prefent
at the delivery of the fame, to grant an habeas corpus under
the feal of the court, whereof he flia-Il be one of tiie judges,
queft

be

it

made

appear

comupon a legal procefs, or order, or
warrant, out of fome court that hath jurifdiftion of criminal matters, or by fome v/arrant figned and fealed with
the hand and ftal of any of faid juflices or barons, or fome
to the faid lord

mitted,

chancellor,

that the party fo

is'c.

detained

is

juftice or juftices of the peace, for fuch matters or offences

which by law the prifoner is not bailable."
But it is provided, fcul. 4. " Thjt if any perfon (liall
have wilfully neglefted, by the fpace of two whole terms
for

imprifonment, to pray a habeas corpus for his enlargement, he (hall not have a habeas corpus to be granted
in vacation time, in purfujnce of this aft."

after his

And

it

cer, t^c.

is

further enabled

" That if any offimake the returns afore-

fe{J. 5.

(hall negleft or retufe to

or to bring the body of the pnfoner,

under-officers, under- keepers, or deputy of the faid officers,

according to
wiihin the refpedtive times
aforefaid, or (hall not wiihin fix hours after demand, deliver a true copv of the commitment, ^c. he (liall forfeit

or keepers, or deputies; the officer, i^c. (hall within three
days after fuch fervice thereof (unlefs the commitment were

made

for treafon or fefony, plainly and fpecially expreffed in the

warrant of commitment) u^on payment or tender of ihe
charges of bringing the faid prifoner, to be afcertained by
the judge or court that awarded the fame,

and endorfed
12^. per mile; and on
fecurity given by his own bond, to pay the charges of
carrying back the prifoner, if he (hould be remanded ;
and that he will not make any efcape by the way, make
return of fuch writ, and bring or caufe to be brought, the
body of the party fo committed or reftrained, unto or
before the lord chancellor or lord keeper, or the judges
or barons of the court from which the faid writ (hall iffue,
or fuch other perfons before whom the faid writ is made
returnable, according to the command thereof; and fhall
then likewife certify the true caufes of his detainer or imprifonment, unlefs the commitment be in a place beyond
twenty miles dlftant, i3c. and if beyond the diftance of
twenty, and not above one hundred miles, then within
the fpace of ten days; and if beyond the diftance of one
hundred miles, then within the fpace of twenty days."

on the

And

faid wrir,

not exceeding

" That

faid,

the

command

for the iirft

i

of the writ,

ffcnce

100/. for the fecond 200/. and be

unca^iable to hold his office."

" That no perfon
upon any habeas corpus, (hall be
again imprifoned for the fame offence, by any perfon whatfoever, ottier than by the legal order and procefs of fuch
court wherein he (hall be bound by recognizance to appear,
or other court having jurifdiftion of the caufe; on pain
And it
who (hall

is

furtner enafted, fe£l. 6.

be

fet at large

of 500/.

And it is further enafted,
who (hall be committed

fon,

fe^. 7.

" That

If

any per-

for treafon or felony, plainly

and fpecially expreflcd in the warrant of commitment,
upon his prayer or petition in open court, the firft v.eek
of the term, or the firft day of the feffions of oyer and
terminer, or general gaol delivery, to be brought to his

not be indifted fometirae in the next term,
of oyfr and terminer, or general gaol- delivery, after
fuch commitment, the juftices of the faid courts fliall,
upon motion in open court, the laft day of the term or feftrial,

(hall

feffions

fions, fet at liberty the prifoner

upon oath, that the
produced the

faid

upon

term, i^c. and

if

bail

;

unlefs

it

appear

King

could not be
fuch prifoner upon his

witnefl'es for the

fuch

prayer, iSc. (hall not be indifted and tried the fecond term

writs (hall be marked in this manner, per Jiatutum triceftmo primo Carol fecundi regis, and (hall be figned by the
perfon that awards the fame ; and if any perfon (hall be
or ftand committed or detained as aforefaid, for any crime,
unlefs for treafon or felony, plainly expreffed in the warrant of commitment, in the vacation time, it (hall be

or feffions, he (hall be difcharged from his imprifonment."
And it is further enafted, feSi. 10. " That it (hall be

it

is

further enafted, fe^.

3.

all

i

Ijl^-ful

for

fuch perfon fo committed or detained, (other

lawful for any prifoner, as aforefaid, to
his

move and

obtain

habeas corpus, an well out of the Chancery or

Ex-

King's Bench or Common Pleas ; and
if the faid lord chancellor or lord keeper, or any judge
Or judges, baron or barons, for the time being, of the
chequer, as

tl'.e

degree

;

A

B

requited to be granted, being

they

moved

for as aforefaid,

the

feverally forfeit to the party grieved

fliall

fum

of 500/."

But

it is

provided, yj'i!?. 18.

" That

after the aflifes pro-

claimed for that county where the prifoner is detained, no
perfon fhal! be removed from the common gaol upon any
habeas corpus granted in purfuance of this ad ; but upon
fuch habeas corpus fliall be brought before the judge of
aflife in open court, who thereupon fliall do what to
juftice fliall appertain : But it is provided neverthelefs,
far. ig. that after the alTizes are ended, any perfon de-

may have

'tained

his habeas corpus

according to the direc-

tion of this adt."

Where

a perfon aftually prefent in court

is

bailed for

a crime punifhable with lofs of life or member, it feems
to be in the difcretion of the court to take recognizance
from each of the bail, either in a certain fum, or body for

ad of 31 Car. 2.
no judge or jujiices
Jhall bail or try, (^c. without leave from the King figned
by fix privy counfellors.
It was infifted, that the hab.
were

thefe words, viz.

ad was

thefe

a

man

of his liberty, (hall not be conftrued

other ads of parliament

late to this

6,

juftice

them.

that the firfi indictment
was for a foreign treafon, but the fecond was for a treafon
in England ; but by Holt Ch. J. the commitment and

attorney general infifted,

fame

avert ails are differently laid
exactly

with the commitment

;
;

fpecies

but the

of treafon,

laji

tho" the

indiSlment agrees

befides, the prayer relates to

ought to be tried for
committed, within two terms;
and the defign of the ad was to prevent a man's lying
under an accufation for treafon, (^c. above two terms
to which Eyre J. agreed ; but both declared they would
give no opinion in the cafe, but bailed him by virtue of
12 Mod. 66.
their difcretionary power.
The defendant was committed to Newgate by the privy
council, for aiding col. D. to efcape out of the tower, where
he was committed for high treafon; and being brought here
by hab. corp. was bailed ; becaufe tho' the commitment
was for high treafon, yet there was no profecution^ and a
I Salk. 103.
feffwns was pafl.
One committed for treafon or felony ought to enter
his prayer the firft week of the term, or day of the feffions
next after his commitment, or he fliall not have the benefit of the hab. corp. ad; but if an a£l of parliament be
made which takes away the power of bailing for a time, he
the

commitment;

the treafon for

fo that the party

which he

not parallel to this, the hab. corp. being fufpended only
him, and them that were then committed on fufpicion

of treafon, or treafonable practices, but not fuch as were
for high treafon ; that if the judges
are reftrained, the court muft be fo too, becaufe it is
compofed of judges ; and that it is to be obferved, that
,

ad is penn'd in the moft general words that could be
thought on, and that the law-makers could have no other
intention than to reftrain the judges from bailing either
in or out of court ; and this feems to be the plain conftrudion of the ad ; therefore if this court can neither
bail the prifoners or try them, it will be to no purpofe to
grant our hab. corp. and fo it was denied, and the rather

is thereby difpenfed
then he ought to enter it the firji week of the
term, or day of the feffwns, after the expiration of that a£i
ef parliament ; and for want thereof, the benefit of the
hab. corp. ad was denied ; but becaufe the defendant had
been long in prifon, and his trial had been delayed, and
;

but

affidavit

.bailed

was made

him,

Vol.

I.

i

that his life

Salk, 103, 104.

N<'. 23.

was denied

becaufe

it

not try

him

in Layer's cafe ; for the court would
they had an order from the King, as the
ad direds. 8 Mod. 98.
Sir William Wyndham was committed to the tower for
high treafon by Mr. fecretary Stanhope, and being now
brought into court the third day before the end of the
term, by the deputy lieutenant of the tower, upon a
hab. corp. to him direded, it was prayed by Mr. ferjeant
Pengelly that the return to this writ might be filed.

The

till

return was read, and the warrant was as follows»

*'

James

Stanhope, Efq; one of his Majefty's moft
honourable privy council, and principal fecretary of ftate.

THESE

are in his Majefty's name

was

in danger ^

the court

to

authorize

and

require you to receive into your cujiody the body of Sir
William Wyndham, iart. herewith fent you for high
treafon,

and you are

to

keep

him fafe and

clofe,

until he

Jhall be delivered by due courfe of law; and for your fo doing
this Jhall be your warrant.
Given at Whitehall the "jthof

October 17 1 J.

James Stanhope.

is

need not then enter his prayer; for that

with

which is
was

Aylefbur)^% cafe

viz.

fpecies of tre.ifon, but never tried on either of

both indictments are for the

this court,

as to

trayer the firjl day of Trin. terra laft, and was iiidiUed in
that term, and now this term wa's indiiied again for the

The

before the ad of fufpenfion
could bail for high treafon, and

therefore thofe words muft relate to
compofed of judges ; that the Lord

C. wav brought by hab. corp. the hH dny of Mich term,
and pray'd to be difcharged or bailed, having enter d his

fame

favourably

;

court, becaufe

was, no judge or

this

Comb.

fo

and the cafes of Lord Ayleftury, Fitzpatrick, and Sir William Windham were cited,
who were bail'd during former fufpenfions of this ad.
But it was anfwered, that thofe words muft certainly reas

I Lev. 106.
i Sid. 211,
4/«//. 178.
% Jones 210.
But for a crime of an inferior nature, it feems that
the recognizance ought to be only in a certain fum of
2 Hawk. P. C. 115.
money, and not body for body.
It was moved that the defendant might be bailed upon
tlie hab. corp. adt, for want of profecution within a term.
Per cur. The grand fejjions held at Chejler, where the
caufe arifes, is in nature of a term, and if this prayer had
been enter'd there, we might have bailed him (upon motion) tne firfl day of this term ; but the prayer being
here upon the fiift day, that can give him no advantage;
the diftretion of bailing, which the court had before, is
BOW reftrained by that adl ; and where it faith (witnefles,)
yet if one witncfs only he ftck, it is within the ad; and
the words of the ad bemg (upon oath made) an affidavit

in court viva voce; but this was afterwards
waived, and the prifoner Was bailed by the confent of the

corp.

That

not fufpended, nor is B. R. reftrained by
words (judges or jujiices,) becaufe the power and
jurifdidion cannot be taken away but by plain and pofitive words expreffing the fame, nor do they extend to
the lord chancellor, ^c. and that a ftatute which deprives
corp.

committed exprefsly

was taken

I

In an a£l for fufpenfion of the hab.

cap. 1.

body, or both ways ; however fuch recognizance of body
for body, doth not make the bail liable to the fame punifliment with the prifoner, but only to be fined, i^c,

attorney general.

A

B

I

degree of tTie coif, of any of the courts aforefaid, in the
vacation time, upon view of the copy of a warrant of
commitment or detainer, or on oath made that fuch copy
was denied, fiiall deny any writ of habeas corpus by this
acft

.

To

the lieutenant of the tower of
London, or his deputy."

Then Mr.

ferjeant Pengelly infifted,

that Sir

W. W.

ought to be admitted to bail upon this warrant of commitment by Mr. fecretary Stanhope, dated the 7 th of October laft, and this becaufe of the length of time of his
imprifonment, without any profecution againft him; that
eight or nine months and four terms had interven'd, and
nothing done ; that there was another inducement of
great weight, in his apprehenfion, from the frame and
form of the warrant ; and as to the generality of the
commitment, befides the ill ftate and condition of his
health, the danger his life would be expofed to without a
profecution ; that he had been there always ready to have
anfwer'd any profecution, or any thing that might have
been objeded againft him ; and nothing had been done by
him to delay and protrad the profecution ; that Mr. Attorney general had had four full terms ; that Sir W. had
omitted taking advantage of the hab, corp, ad, by not

making

his prayer the firft term after his commitment,
which he might have done. Upon thefe circumftances,
where there had been a long default of profecution, nothing proceeded from Sir W. W,
It was the right of

Y

7 y

every

;

;

A

B

every EngUJh fubje£t to pray to be admitted to bail ; that
every perfon committed for capital offences, muft be tried
in a convenient time, or in default of a profecution, he

ought not to

All commitments beOJght to be difcharged upon bail.
fore convidlion were for fafe cuftody only, and the fame
rule of juftice, the fame adminiftration of law that pu-

cafe,

provided for

niflied offenders,

them

a courfe to eafe their

imprifonment, and to difcharge themfelves from the imputation of their offence.
That this court had full power, in thefe cafes, to bail
it had been exercifed in feveral inftances ; and would obferve in general

how

this

was

at

Common

law.

It

was

the liberty of every perfon who was accufed, tho' indicted
of treafon, or of any felony whatfoever, to be bailed upon
good fecurity ; fo that a man was then bailable for high
Ha. PL Cor. 99, 104. An accuCo. 2 Injl.
treafon.
fation

was

was of no force

to deprive a

man

either bailable by the flicriff ex

of his liberty

;

he

or by the writ

officio^

but tho' the ftatute of JVeJim. I.
i. took away this power
of the (heriff to bail ex officio, or upon the writ de homine
replegiando ; yet it had been always held, that the court
The fame power
of B. R. was excepted out of this a£l.
which it had at Common law ftill remain'd ; this was
agreed in both the authorities before mentioned, and was
de homine replegiando

tap. 15.

;

which was made 3 Ed.

Hence it was that
confirmed by conftant experience.
of all perfons
liberty
with
the
intrufted
court
was
this
whatfoever ; they were to inquire into the reafons of the
confinement of any perfon.

That after this, in procefs of time, when commitments
grew more frequent and general, the fame conftant exThere
perience held good as to the power of this court.
were then commitments by the council-board, the ftarchamber, and other courts, by the immediate warrant
and command of the King, and by the lords and others
of his Majefty's privy council ; and this was for fome
time, and during the reigns of King James I. and King
Then
Charles I. it was in fonle meafure fubmitted to.
came the ftatute of the 16 Car. x. an a£l made to prevent
any of thefe inconveniences; it was thereby (cap. \o.)
provided, that every perfon fo committed, reftrained of
his liberty, or fuffering imprifonment, upon demand or
motion made by his counfel, or other employ'd by him
for that purpofe, unto the judges of the court of B.R.
or C. B. in open court, fhould without delay, upon any
pretence whatfoever,

isfc.

have forthwith granted unto him

a writ of habeas corpus : then the adl direfled what was
to be done by the ftieriff or other officers upon this writ,
and upon his making a return, and certifying the true
caufe of the detainer and imprifonment, the court, within
three days after fuch return made and deliver'd in open
court, were to proceed to examine and determine whether
the caufe of fuch commitment appearing upon the faid return were juft and legal or not, and ftiould thereupon do
what to juftice fhould appertain, either by delivering,
bailing, or remanding the prifoner ; fo that upon this afl,
the remedy which the party had, prevented any long delay.
The caufe of the imprifonment was to be juft and legal,
and this upon the form of the commitment as well as upon
the fubftance of it ; and tho' the caufe were juft and legal, yet the court was obliged either to deliverer bail the
that by
party, if the warrant was not formal and good
the expref) words of this aft it did not appear, that it was
;

in their difcretion either to difcharge or bail,

did not give the court

That

and

this afl

any new power.

before the habeas corpus adt, there

were inftances

of the court's inquiring into the nature of the commit2 S'td. 179. Sir
ment, and letting the party to bail.
The cafe was this; Sir R. Pye and
Robert Pye's cafe.
Jl^a. Fincher, being committed to the tower, moved by
their counfel for an habeas corpus ; and this being granted

and returned,
'

it

was moved that they might be

bailed,

they having been a long time imprifoned, without any
And it was then faid by
profecution made againft them.
the court, that tho' they had been imprifoned for fufpicion

of treafon, they could not deny to them
counfel of the

A

B

I

bail,

in cafe the

commonwealth that then was, did not
for it was the birth-right of every
them

proceed againft
;
fubjeft, to be tried according to the law of the land, and

He

perifli in

fation or

prifon

;

man ought

that a

faid,

commitment.

Keb. 305,

1

whereupon they were
not to

perifli

There was

306.

alfo

bailed.

under an accuZach. Crofton's

78. Trin. 14 Car. 2.
The books fay, that after he had been in the tower, being
committed there for high treafon by the lords of the council, March 23, 1660, he was brought into court upon an
alias habeas corpus the beginning of that term ; and upon
the King's ferjeant offering to indi<Sl him that term, he
was removed, and by rule brought up the laft day of
the term; and thro' the delay of the profecution, and
no indiftment being againft him, he was admitted to
bail.

I

That

it

was

I

Sid.

in Kcble,

faid

Cornwclling's cafe

was

only by length of time; fo that in this cafe it appeared,
that bailing of the party was the event of it.
He faid,
that there were later inftances than thefe, where bail had
Yates's cafe,
been the event of a long imprifonment.
Hill. 2 TV.l^M. Show. 190, 1 9 1. B.R.
Yates was
committed to the prifon of Hull for high treafon, and it
was moved that he might enter his prayer here, tliat he
might be tried ; but it was denied by the court, becaufe

muft be at the affizes for the place ; yet becaufe of the
length of time to the afllzes, it not being for that county
till the funimer, to prevent his imprifonment during that

it

time, he was bailed.

Perfons muft be tried in a reafonablc
time; and Sir Barlh. Shower there infifled, that otherwife
by a commitment to Dover, Canterbury, or any place

where the
a year or

were but

affizes

two;

rare, a

man might

be a prifoner

extraordinary inftances as
well as in the nature of the thing, this court had taken
fecurity to the government, and let the prifoner out upon
bail ; that a man was not to be confined fix or eight
fo that in thefe

months by way of punifhment ; that this here was a much
eight or nine months had been endured, and
no caufe (hewn, or a ftep taken towards a profecution.
That after this there were other inftances, as lord
harder cafe

;

Aylejhury'& cafe.

make

Hill.

8

W.

that he having negledled

3.

prayer in proper time, and having lain a
long time in prifon, and the King delaying to try him,
That in the cafe of
the court thought fit to bail him.
to

his

&

"the King v. Gage
al', for the murder of Conway Seymour,
Ld. Ch. J. Holt faid, that there are many cafes omitted
out of the hab. corp. a£t, and that before this aft there was

Common law, that perfons in prifon, in convenient time, muft be bailed ; and that trials for capital
offences ought to be recent ; and that the court would

a rule at

confider of the circumftances,

mitted to

He

bail.

if

faid, that to

were to be adbe continued in cuftody

the party

when

the commitment was fo long fince,
but the court would regard a proper
time for thefe profeciitions ; that here was not the leaft
preparation or attempt made. towards carrying on a proThat tho' there was no time exprefsly limited
fecution.

a long vacation,

would be very hard

;

by the ftatute of King Charles i. for thefe profecutions
it was apprehended, that now bv the habeas corpus aft
of the 31 Car. 1. there was a full obligation upon the
difcretion' of the court to admit prifoners to bail, tho'
upon this aft there is no limited time for a profecution.
The words are, vi%. " If any perfcm ftiall be committed
for high treafon or felony, l^c. upon his prayer or petition
in open court, the firft week of the term, or the firft day
of the feffions of oyer and terminer, isfc. to be brought to
his trial, fhall not be indifted fome time in the next

yet

term or feffions, b'f. after his commitment, the judges of
B. R. juftices of oyer and terminer, isfe. (hall the laft day
of the term or feffions fet at liberty the prifoner, upon
unlefs oath be made that the King's witneffes could
not be produced the fame term or feffions ; and if any fuch
perfon, &c. ftiall rot be indifted and tried the fame term
or feffions, CS'c. after his commitment, is'c. he ftiall be

bail,

He agreed that this
difcharged from his imprifonment."
was a proper meafure for the court to go by. What the
parliament have thought a reafoi.able time, ought to goBv this aft the King
vern the difcretion of the court.
did declare that to be an obligation upon himfelf and his
courts of juftice ; and he confented by that law, that if
there

was no profecution

be bailed the

firft

in that time, the prifoner fliould

term, without an affidavit of the King's

witnefies being then out of the

way, and difcharged

the

fscond

;

A

B

B

1

frtond term, if not tried ; that tho' the party did not
his prayer in due time to be within the aft, yet the

make

rule of juftice was the fame to all perfons.
That in the prefent cafe, as there had been

(hew any reafon

to

a delay of the

for

|

rofecution,

not-

warrant he ought to be admitted to bail firft, for
was great incertainty in it, (a perfon generally
without the particular fpecies of treafon
treafon)
hie,h
for
had been exprefTed, the court will not continue Sir IV. IF.
by law the warrant ought to exprefs
longer in cuftody
It was not fufficient to commit a
the fpecies of treafon.
this

;

that there

;

or elfe at that rate it would be
power of the perfon who makes the warrant,
whenever he thinks a matter is a treafon, to commit the
panv for it. The Lord Coke had laid it down as a rule,
2 Infl. 591. that a mittimus muft contain the caufe, tho'
not fo certainly as an indidment ought, yet with fuch
convenient certainty as it might appear judicially to the
court what the offence was, whether for high treafon
againft the perfon of the King, or for counterfeiting the
Great feal, or for counterfeiting the King's money. So
it was in the cafe of petit treafon ; it was not fufficient to
fay in a warrant, that it was for petit treafon generally,
but it mufl: be expreffed for the death of fuch an one his
matter, i^c. if it v/sre in the cafe of a felony, it muft
not be for tclony generally, but it ought to fay for the
death of fuch an one, or for burglary, or for robbery, or
for the ftealing of an horfe, or the like, that it might appear judicially to the court, that it was an offence for

man

for treafon generally,

in the

which he ought

to fuffer death

for in a cafe of fo high a

;

concerning the life of a man, the convenient
certainty ought to be ftiewn to the court, and this not
nature,

only for the fake of the party in prifon, but for the benefit of the King, in cafe there (hould be a breach of
prifon, if any one fhould aflift him to make his efcape
therefore in the

ought to be
elfe the

er

firft

place,

fet forth,

as

fo it

fpecies of the treafon

the

muft

in cafes

of felony, or

felony might be only flealing of charters of land,

wood growing, or

the like,

which a

juftice of peace

might apprehend to be felony, tho' in law they were not
And a farther reafon Lord Coke gave, was, that if a
fo.

man were

indifted of treafon, or inditSted or appealed for

which iflued to apprehend
comprehend the caufe of that indicftment,
fefir.
a fortiori the mittimus whereby the party was to
be arrefted, having no ground of record as the capias has,
muft, purfuing the effeft of the capias, comprehend the
With this agreed Ha.
caufe in convenient certainty.
PL C. 109. he faid, that upon this point there had been
an inftance in this court exprefly for this caufe, Micb.
7 W. 3. Kendal, Roe dif al", of which there was a fhort
report 5 Mod. 78, 85. the cafe was this ; They were committed to a meffenger by Sir fV. Trumball, one of the fefelony, the capias thereupon
the

he

may

party did

not

mentioned.

them

It

and

affifting Sir

he having before been

was held not

fufficient

to

commit

a perfon charged with high
treafon in his efcape, without a particular defcription of
for aiding

affifting

the treafon in the perfon committed, and
to the court that the caufe

was

it

not appearing

fufficiently afcertained,

they admitted them to

bail.
Sir Barlh. Shower, of counwith the prifoners, faid, that if Sir fames Montgomery
had been committed for fuch a caufe generally, for which
the prifoners there flood committed, in aiding and affifting him in the making his efcape, he ought to have been
fel

bailed, and this was denied by the court.
The reafon
given in that book (5 A^od.) was a general rule, that if
the warrant had expreffed the fpecies of treafon, they had
been guilty of the fame particular fpecies ; this was not
for the fake of the party, but for the better cuftody of
him by the gaoler. But he faid, that upon his general

return here, as

it

the magiftrate to

is,

it

was

entirely in the difcretion of

make what he

the.

fatisfaftion of the

may

be continued in cuftody only upon the apprehenllon

He faid, that this cafe o( Kendal and
Roe was a very ftrong and pofitive opinion ; that thd
ftatute of K. Ch. i. and experience ever fmce, had confirmed this opinion, and from the exprefs words of this
ftatute the court ought to examine, whether the caufe of
commitment werejuft and legal, not from the circumftances of the faft only, but from the form and frame of
the warrant; that in the ftatute of Car. 2. the words
were ( " Committed for high treafon or felony plainly,
and fpecially expreffed in the warrant of commitment")
this muft go to the fpecific offence
you cannot fay a
;
man is committed for felony, without fpecifying the a£t.
of the magiftrate.

He faid, that there was a further inftance which
would move the difcretion of the court in this matter,
and that was Sir IV. TV.'s ill ftate of health, and the
condition he had been in during his confinement ; and
longer confinement without a profecution would expofe
his life to great danger ; that he would not
enter into the
expreffions of the terms of his indifpofition
there were
;
affidavits of that from his phyficians
that he had for
;
fome years been under this indifpofition, an inflammation
in his

him

lungs;

in fuch a

will to be high treafon

j

that his phyficians did fay it had affeded
already, that a remedy mi^ht come

manner

too late without the air of the country

that there

;

was

circumftance in the family, his father died of
the fame diftemper in the lungs about the fame age; that
the danger might ftill be increafed by two or three months
longer confinement this hot feafon of the year, and then
there would be no need to carry on a profecution or inalfo

this

didment

againft him.

That

Sir TF. IF.

had done every

thing that fignified his obedience ; he would not attempt
or do any thing that might give offence ; that this was no

on the other lide, he had given all opportuni;
he could to their carrying on a profecution ; and that
upon thefe circumftanccs he hoped that the court would

furprife
ties

him an enlargement
upon fecurity; that there were prefent four noble perfons
to be his bail ; that he (liould anfwer any accufation againft
him, and for his good behaviour in general, which
would be a better fecurity to the government than to
keep him in cuftody.
exercife their difcretion, in granting

Then Mr. Jeffrys, of counfel for Sir IF. IF. prayed
the affidavits might be read, which being done, he obferved, that from the firft affidavit it appeared that Sir

W. W.

had

inflammation in his lungs from his youth;
it about the age he was now
of
that in 17 10 he was forced to leave this town, and go
into the country; that in 1714 the cough returned upon
this

that his father died of

him very violently;

now was

Then
how his

ted for high treafon,

and

So that for the

3.

the particular fpecies of treafon ought to be menwhether it be for compaffing the death of the
King, the levying war againft him, Ijfc. or elfe a man

high treafon he was charged with, and upon debate they
were admitted to bail, becaufe the particular fpecies was

his efcape,

25 Ed.

tioned,

opinion,

make

I

not Confine himfelf to the particulars within

ftatute of

James Montcommitwithout mentioning what fpecies of

for aiding

cretaries of ftate,

gomery to

A

court,

no attempt

withftanding the length of time, this nesietSt: had been fufficie[it to have induced the difctetion of the court to bail
Sir JV. JV. yet he faid further, that from the form here

of

-

that

that his

ficknefs

to be imputed to his

want of

and indifpofition
and exercife j

air

Dr. Herney, the phyfician of

the Tower, was of
that if his diforder fhould increafe upon him
this hot feafon of the year, it might endanger his life.

the affidavits of 'two of his fervants

were read

had been during his confinement
I3c. upon which Mr. Jeffrys proceeded, and faid, that
they did not pretend to move for a difcharge of the commitment; that Sir W. IF. was very willing to give teftimony of his innocence, and therefore now only prayed
to be bailed.
Then he took notice of the form of the warrant, viz.
I|fend you herewith the body of Sir William IFyndham for
high treafon, to be fafely and clofely kept, until he (hall
be delivered by due courfe of law, is'c. and faid that the
liberty of all the fubjeds oi England were concerned in
this

oath.

indifpofition

matter.,

and that here was a commitment without

That my Lord

Coi^, 2 Inji. 51. on his reading
upon the ftatute oi Magna Charta faid, that where there
was any witnefs againft an offender, he might be taken

and imprifoned by lawful warrant, and committed to
prifon ; that the ftatute of 25 Ed. 3. cap. 4. took notice
and recited the ftatute oi Magna Charta, and then enaded, that none fliould be taken by petition or fuggeftion

made

A

B

hilde to our lord the King, or to his council, unlefs it
were by indidment or prefentment, or by procefs made
at the

by writ original

there did not appear fo

Common
much

law;

cafe

that in this

bare fuggeftion.

as a

Here

was a commitment without any facl made out, without
any proof of a crime; that our hberties from that time
forward would be at the difpofal of the fecretaries of ftate;

He faid, that
(hould be but tenants at will to them.
the generality of the crime in the warrant it was
void, becaufe the crime was not fpecified ; it did not appear what this offence was ; that it was very well known
the fpecies of high treafon were very different ; that the
we

from

judgment was very different, in fome cafes it was to be
drawn, hang'd and quarter'd ; in others, as counterfeiting the coin, the quartering is not part of the fentence.
The fpecies of treafon to be expreffed in the warrant was
not for the benefit of the party only, but was alfo for the
benefit of the crown, that it might be known what fort
of crime it was, and what judgment was due ; that it
was faid 2 hjl. 52. that it was for the King's benefit,

and that the prifoner might be

the

more

fafely kept.

Tower

fhould have permitted Sir W. JV. to have made his efcape, could he be
charged with high treafon ? what fort of judgment muft
there be given here ? there was no fucb thing as a judg-

That

if

the lieutenant of the

ment in law generally for treafon.
That in the cafe of Kendal and
ftate

were
had power

adly,

Whether

three things

and

objedled,

7^3.

Roe, Mich.
the fecretary of

Whether

commit; but this was over- ruled,
commitment could be to a meffenger?

to

the

not prevailing;

this

ift.

it

was jdiy,

the fpecies of treafon which Sir

infifted

upon, that

James Montgomery was

comm'tted for ought to have been fet forth, and upon
this they were admitted to bail.
That there was another matter of weight here as to
the manner of the commitment ; he was to be fafely and
dofely kept, and the lieutenant of the Tower has done
this very fully ; that there was a form and proper conclufion to all warrants ; that Ld. Coke took notice of this
form, and of the conclufion, that if the party behaved
himfelf ill in cuftody, he might be fo dofely kept for the
fafer cuftody of him ; but that the magiftrate had only
power to commit the party, not todircftany fuch thing
concerning

his

confinement.

was the fame as Ld. Aylejbiiry'% cafe;
he had fome particular reafon to know it very
well, he was committed 21 May 1695. and he continued
in cuftody till Htll. term following ; that this term, when

That

he

this cafe here

faid,

he came to make his prayer according to the habeai corpus aft, he was told he was not within it, for that he
ought to have made his prayer the firft week in the term
after

ing

he was committed, the a6l of fufpenfion not reach-

this cafe.

Mr. Reeves argued of the fame
make the court exercife

ficient to

fide,

that here

was

their

power of

bailing

fuf;

the length of time of the imprifonment, and no profecution ; there was befides this, the ftate and condition of Sir
firft,

would be in danger by a longer conthen there was the form and generality of the warrant; that either of thefe reafons was
fufficient, but when all three concurred, that cafe would
i^.^.'s health;

his life

tinuance in cuftody

;

be the ftronger.

That firft, as to the length of time, Sir W. W. was
committed the 7th of Oilober iaft ; that between eight and
nine months had paffed, and during that time there had
been no profecution; that tho' there was no time limited
by law for a profecution, yet it ought to be on foot in
fome reafonable time, and here was not any reafon given

why

Sir

That

ff^,

W-

had not been profecuted.

as to the habeas corpus aft,

it

appeared from

it

that perfons were to be kept in cuftody but for fome convenient time, and he would fubmit it, whether this aft
It was endid not fay what (hould be a fufficient time.
afted, that if any perfon committed, i^c. fhould enter
his prayer the firft week of the term, i^c. to be brought

to

trial,

and fhould not be indifted that term, &c. he

to be fet at liberty upon bail the Iaft day of the term,
l^c. that in this cafe Sir IV. JV. had neither enter'd his
prayer the firft term after his commitment, or the fecond,

was

A

B

i

I

or third, but at the end of the fourth ; that if he
had
come with his prayer the firft term, the courts of juftice
muft have bailed him ; and it muft be fubmitted whether
the court now in their difcretion ought not to do
it.
Then as to his health; as to the circumftances of this

nature of Sir W. IV.'s indifpofition, the great
danger he is under, the inflammation in his lungs, it being
a diftemper his father died of about the fame age, and
the dangerous fymptoms now upon him ; thefe things too
muft be fubmitted to the court; that as to the form and
generality of the warrant, the cafe of Kendal and Roe was
in point, that if the warrant were ill, the party ought to
be admitted to bail. There was a commitment generally for
high treafon, " Receive and take into your cuftody Kendal znA Roe for high treafon."
And if this were good,
could then what came afterwards make that warrant a
bad one, by defcribing the fpecies of treafon ? If the general part be good, the other could never make it bad.
Then it faid " for aiding and afTifting Sir "james Montgomery to make his efcape, being in cuftody for high tieafon" ; now this might be a treafon for compafling the
King's death, levying of war againft him, iffc. in which

cafe, the

perf -ns aiding and aflifting knowinaly, would have
been guilty of high treafon ; but if the offence were harbouring a jefuit, counterfeiting of money, coining of
money, i^c. that the aiding and affifting the offender to
make his efcape would not be high treafon; that the
court there did not go into any examination to fupply

cafe

the defeft of the warrant, but they took

it upon the face
and becaufe there was not a fufficient
charge of high treafon, and purely upon the generality of
the warrant, Kendal and Roe were admitted to bail.
Then to apply this, if there were a cafe of high treafon
for which he might be committed, the court will bail him.
He might be committed for counterfeiting of the coin ;
and if (o, would not the court, after four terms, bail
him? furely the court would have done it; That the
court could not take any notice of what he was committed for, but from what was exprefs'd in the warrant ; and
tho' the warrant were good, yet upon the uncertainty of
That upon the habeas corpus aft
it he ought to be bailed
it did feem to be the opinion of the parliament, that the
fpecies of treafon ought to be expreffed.
What was elfe
the meaning of the words " plainly and fpecially exprefs'd
in the warrant of commitment ?" No one was to have the
benefit of this aft to be bail'd, if in the warrant the tieafon
or felony were plainly and fpecially mentioned.
That as this cafe was, he hoped they had a very ftrong
one ; that there were four noble perfons of great fortune
who would have the cuftody of this gentleman, and that
he ftiould appear at all times; that this was as fafe a cuftody
as that of a fingle perfon, the gaoler; that from the circumftances of his health, and the expofition of the warrants, the court might exercife their difcretion of bailing.

of the warrant,

:

Then Sir Jofeph Jekyll (King's chief ferjeant at law)
fpoke on the behalf of the crown, and faid, that there
was no doubt but the court had a power of bailing; they
had it at Common law, and it was not taken away by
; that gives no reafon in this cafe for the length
which only holds when there is a failure of profecution, t^c. which did always fuppofe the innocence of
the party ; the commitment on the 7th of O£iober Iaft, at
which time many perfons were involved in the rebellion,

any ftatute
of time,

and the profecution of thefe perfons had taken up the time
of thofe who had the honour to ferve the crown ; fo that
it was not a negleft, nor to be imputed to thofe engaged
in the profecution, becaufe he might have accelerated the
profecution, and called upon the crown to have been
brought to his trial by the habeas corpus aft; fo that the
reafon turns upon them ; that the length of time was
owing to his negleft, that he did not make his prayer in
proper time.

That

as to the habeas corpus aft,

it

was reafonable

the

court ftiould copy after it, but when that aft came to be
confidered, it would appear direftly otherwife, than as the
objeftlon had been made ; that aft was defigned for thofe
that
that

would take the benefit of it, and not to affift thofe
would not, nor was any reafon to be drawn from the

ftatute to induce the bailing, for

it

took away the

benefit

from

I

;

;

A

B
from

thofe

grant

tlie

who

not claim

did

fame advantage

it,

and never defigned to
not delire it,

to thofe that did

one

all

That

the cafes which had been cited, except that of

Kendall and Rae and Yeates, Show. 190, 191. went upon
the general length of time only ; but whether this and the
prefumption of the party's innocence were not anfwered
bv the publick bufinefs, that the King's couiifel had been

concerned

he would fubmit to the court.

in,

as to the

in, that

That as to the difcretion of the
was for him to judge of accufations that
come before him ; where was the extending and amplifying of his power, if he were left to diflinguifli between
all treafons were in a written law, they were
offences
all enumerated in the ftatute of 25 Ed. 3. or in fubfequent ftatutes, otherwife there would be lefs power left to
the magiftrnte than there was in a judge upon an accufathat as to the cafe of Kendal and Roe,
tion before him
that was plainly different, for there was a commitment
need not be expreffed.
magiftrate,

it

;

;

and

for having aided

committed

affifted Sir

high treafon

for

;

it

"J.M.
ought

cular as to the fpecies of treafon,

depended

this

folely

and

intirely

in

that
it

the

firft

warrant of

therefore fuch a particularity might be

cafe of Kendal

the

would be

fo

no

and Roe

That

for fecondary

further than the treafon ex-

preffed in the warrant, fo that there
between that and the prefent cafe.

may

be a difference

I Sid. 78. and not allowed, and the bill
of rights in Rufij. colledtions, was only that warrants
without caufe ftiewn, were illegal. That the officer which

Crofton's cafe,

commits muft judge of the

treafon, whether it were gecommitted, and if it were fpecified in
the warrant, that it was for treafon in confpiring the
death of the King, that might be proved by levying a
war, and what light could he have more than now; fo

not make it more certain, or
advantage of the party, and the warrant was
That as to the time in Crofton'i cafe,
not traverfable.
there was a year and half's confinement ; that tl/cre had
been many inftances of fuch commitments as thefe; and
the cafe of Kendal and Roe, if it had been an illegal commitment, they muft have been difcharged without bail;
that fuch a fpecifying did

more

that

for the

that cafe

in

and

Mr.
atSl:

the

the

property of the fubjedt, that they would be at the pleafure

of a fecretary of ftate; and as to the warrant of commit-

was not faid that he was charged upon oath;
had been over-ruled oftentimes, and
if there Qiould be a miftake in the warrant, that would
not make the liberty of all the fubjefts of England at the
it

this latter objedtion

difcreiion of a fecretary of ftate.
to the length of

time

f;iice this

commitment,

it

had

wheie the ftatute of habeas corpus was
filent, the court would bail by Common law, but length
of time was only good reafon in difcretion ; he argued,
that there was a rebellion in the kingdom at the time of
that
all

faid,

that

commitment,

aiid fince the rebellion

perfons concerned

have taken care

for

the

had been quell'd,

crown, and

who

fhould

had been employed.
That Sir JF. IV. might himfclf, if he had thought fit,
have demanded a profecution
that he knew fo much of
a profecution againft Sir IV. JV. thit as far as the matter
appeared unto him, it muft be in Somerfetjliire, and tho'
for this profecution,

;

Vol.

I.

N°.

23.

was dead,

made
commitment,

firft

in the

together,

it

appeared that the parliament did not intend

any other, but that it (hould only ?ppear whether tl;e
offence was high treafon or felony. Then to confider the
cafe at Common law, he faid that this a<St had not altered the law, but the return upon the commitment will
have the fame conftruflion as at Common law. To what
tlie fpecies of treafon be fet forth ? There
was no neceffity to mention the overt odl, yet if any
thing more than high treafon was to be fet forth, it muft
be the overt aiS ; it would be of no ufe to the prifoner,

nor of any ufe to the court ; that it (hould appear that the
court had jurifdJ(Sion, without affigning the overt a£t.
That as to the objection about the power of the fecretary of ftate, he faid there was no doubt but he had a

power

As

M.

Solicitor general obferved, that in the habeas corpus

objedtion

been

J.

there were three feflions, wherein mention was

under not a fufficient giound ; that he was not now in
worfe condition than he hail been.
Then Mr. Attorney general faid, that as to the objections which had been made concerning the liberty and

that

did appear that Sir

not to be convifted, there could be no
conviction of thofe that let him efcape, and they were
bailed without debate, chiefly for that reafon; the warrant indeed was only juft touched upon.
That moft of
the things which had been faid, were ii.fifted upon in Mr.
Harvey'i, cafe this term, and difallowed.
That as to the ftate of Sir IV. W.'s health ; if he had
known any thing of that being infifted upon., he would
have fent the phyfician of the tower to fte him, but as
far as it appeared, he faid Sir IV. IV, looked Very well ;
that the aflizes were not far off, and then might apply for
a trial, or enter his prayer, and be difcharged.

habeas corpus aiS, but thought then the indifpofition he lay

ment,

it

that he being

purpofe (hould

matter of the ftate of Sir If. W.'s
health, the court muft go according to law and juftice;
it was a tender and companionate point to intermeddle
with ; he faid ihey were on the harfher fide in this cafe,
from what it would be in the cafe of another perfon ; it
did not appear to be any chronical diftemper; it did not
Tuat Sr W. TV. did not apply upon the
return by fit-.
to

as

of the warrant not mentioning the
this exception was taken in Z.

had the words ''felony or treafon plainly expreffed
warrant of commitment" ; the (econd had the woitls
" high treafon or felony plainly and fpecially expreffed in the
warrant of commitment" ; that the third had the words
" petty treafon or felony plainly and fpecially expre.ffed in the
warrant of commitment"; and by comparing all thefe three

com-

.

treafon,

as to the legality

to have been parti-

receffaty to bring thefe perfons to be punifhed for the
high treafon, and yet not fo in the principal cafe ; for if
Sir J M. had been before the court, that would have
been fome doubt whether the treafon muft be fpecified ;

but

was a

of the caufes to be contained in warrants of

becaufe the crime

upon

faij

it.

in his efcape, being

mitted by Kendal and Roe was for fecondary treafon, and

commitment, and

had lapfed, yet what was before

anfwer to

of the treafon,

fpecies

I

nerally or fpecially

liberty of the fubjeft, which had been
was to be regarded only as a popular way
of talking, but they, who had the honour to ferve the
crown, had more reafon to do it, againft the rebellion
that was raifed to deftroy the liberties of England, as well
as the perfon of the King.
'I'hat thefe warrants were legal warrants, and this objedlion was made in Crofton's cafe, but not allowed ; that
the habeas corpus a£t infifted upon in this matter, faying
" thetreafon or felony muft be plainly and fpeciallyexprelTed
in the warrant", (there plainly and fpecially) muft be the
fame thing ; it was never the dcfign of the ftatute to confider the difference of high treafon ; they were of the
fame confequence in law ; they were all capital offences
it was the fame crime in law, and therefore the fpecies

That

thrown

a/Jizcs

fufficient

as to thufe tiiat did.

That

A

B

I

to

faid, that

commit; in the cafe of Kendal and Roe, this
was fcouted at ; and my Ld. Ch. J. Holt there
it was more for delight than neceffity
that by a
;

refolution in Leonardos Rep.

appeared, that

it

ti.e

court

was ccmniiitcd by
one of the privy council, the caufe of committing ought
to have been fet down in the return, but contrary where
the party was committed by the whole council, there no
caufe ought to have been alledged
that this was offered,
to (hew that the fecretary of ftate had power to commit
that thefe words (plainly and fpecially) were fufficiently
anfwered by a warrant for high treafon only, without any
took

this difference,

that wliere one

;

particular fpecies of treafon

for fuppofe it had been laid
;
high treafon in compaffing the King's death ; of which
there were divers overt a<3s, would the prifoner hereby
be better informed ? In Z. Crofton'i cafe there was another
reafon given, for it was faid that the King need not
for

difcover the particulais, for

That

it

might be inconvenient to

know what

him, and no one could
this might be.
in the great die,

of an habeas corpus,

the cafe of Sir 'John Corbelt, Sir
upon the general return of a

mandatum domini
Z- z z

regis

;

the confequence of

it

3 Car. in
b" al\

Edward Hampden
commitment per

was agreed, that

if

fpeciole

there had

been

;

;

A

B

been any particular defcription of the offence, it had been
In 27 H. 7. a commitment pro jnfptdone fefufficient.
So it was in
Ionise was by all fides allowed to be good.
the time of H. 8. pro homkidio fci£io. So 30 £//z. Brown'i
That in Faug. 142, 143.
cafe, pro fiifpi done prodiiionis.
BuJ}}/Ws cafe, this return was taken for granted ; that
was on a commitment of Bujhell and aF , for having acquitted Pen and Mead on an indidment for a riot, ^c.
and it is there faid by my Ld. Ch. J. Vaugharr, that it
might have been objedled, that as'thc return of an habeas
corpus for treafon or felony had been good, fo the return
there was fufficient, and he wondered it had not been
mentioned ; and it was not objedled to either at ihe bar
or at the bench ; but it was obferved, that there was a
for upon a general comdifference between the two cafes
;

for treafon or felony, the prifoner (the caufe ap-

mitment

pearing) might prefs for his trial, which ought not to
have been denied or delayed, and upon his indiflment and
trial, the particular caufe of his commitment muft appe;u ;
as to the cafe of KeiiJjll and Roe he faid, that the judgment of the court was not upon the fpecies of treafon
being not fet forth ; my Ld. Ch. J. Holt gave no opinion
as to that matter, but an objection was there made, that
Sir J. M. was not charged to be guilty of high treafon ;
now he muft be guilty of this, to make the others guilty of
high treafon in aiding and ailifting him to make his
efcape ; he added, that it was not faid in that cafe, that
a general commitment for high treafon was not good.

As

he

to the length of time,

dered upon the habeas corpus afl,

owing

deal

to Sir W.'^

the court fooner,
for

upon entring

when
his

own

was to be confiwhether it was not a good
faid that

negled:, by not applying to

that adl had chalked out a

prayer in proper time,

method

;

he had not

if

been indifled that term, upon motion in open court the laft
day of that term, he muft have been difcharged that thefe
were conditions put upon the party, of which if he would
have the benefit, he mult follow what was by them preThat there had be^n attempts upon the governfcribed.
:

mejit every body knew ; it was not neceflary to fpecify
that ; could it be faid the warrant was void for want of this
furely it was legal and juft, and the fecretary in doing

what he had done, had but done his duty.
On the reply Mr. ferjeant Pengelly faid,

that the Attor-

ney general had not given any reafon for his delay of a
that it was not infifted upon that they had
;
any witnefles, or that any of thofe witneiTes were out of
profecution

the

way

cution
Corp.

;

claufc of the habeas corpus a£f,

if their prayer was not en.
due time, took away only the remedy the party
might have againft the judge or officer as to any jKnahy
upon that a6f, but it was never intended to prevent his
being bailed ; thij was the confequence, that ti.e parly
fhould not have the benefit of that aft, fo as to bring an
aftion for the penalty.
It was a waver of the penalty,
but ftill he did not forfeit his liberty ; it gave liim leave

tered in

to get his liberty fooner than he elfe could, nor took away
any benefit he bad at Common law ; that Sir IV. IV. flood
clear ftill to have the advantage of that ftatute; that Mr,
Attorney had no in erruption either in Mieh. or Hill,
term, efpecially in this town
there were two terms com;

two terms were a
reafonabie time for a profecution, but his client had laid
two terms more; this was a double time, and a double
pleat

punifhment;

it might have given fome fatisfaftion in
the cafe. That upon every commitment for high treafon,
there muft be exprefs evidence of that fadl, and this fhews
that every thing muft then be in a readinefs to make out
the fubftance of the commitment ; it dcftroyed all prefumption of the witneiTes being out of the way ; they
ought to have proceeded frefhly ; that their delay of not

count of that,

fuing for an hab. corp. could not be imputed to their prebut it might evidence how much they were preffed
at that time, as that Mr. Attorney general fhould happen

judice,

not to think of

this

particular

cafe

;

that Sir ly. IV.

in the cafe of thofe that were in
whatever they deferved, whether a recent
profecution or not, he was not within the aft made for
their trial; his was a particular cafe; his confinement
was to be anfwered for by default of. their profecution ;
that he was not to be neglected, becaufe others of an inthat others of a lefs quaferior quality were to be tried
lity had been proceeded againft in the country, and a perfon of his quality had been neglefted tho' in town, always
ready to be brought to juftice, and that tho' there was no
pretence of a profecution againft him, he muft now go
down into Soinerfetflnre ; that it was not faid there was
ever an intention to profecute him; that this looked like
a wilful looking over his cafe, and if this profecution in So-

to be involved

the rebellion

;

;

merfetjhire fhould

4

not fucceed, yet

it

might be

a fatisfac-

it

doubled the inconvenience upon the pro-

law the profecution ought to be frefli.
form of the warrant, he faid that they
King's counfel) had not given any inftance where it

(ecuted:

for by

That

to the

(ti.e

as

The

bad been adjudged good.

event of Crofton's cafe

was againft them, when he was brought up upon his
hab. corp. he was remanded for two or three days, and
at tlie end of the term he was 1st to bail
the court
thought that a general commitment was not fufficieiit to
continue him in cuftody.
That there was great reafon
why the fpecies of high treafon fhould be mentioned;
was there any inftance of a commitment for felony generally held to be good, and allowed? If a commitment
for murder or felony were not good, could there be any
;

why

not be fo too in cafe of high
the genus, fo is felony.
He
faid, the reafon of this was, becaufe the court of B. R.
which was a fuperior court, might have fome controul
over the aftlons of inferior magiftrates, and ought to hav»
difference,

treafon

it

fhould

for as treafon

.?

is

(hewn them ; that it was a crime of that nature for which a perfon ought to be committed, and in
fatisfaftion

order to this, there muft be fome convenient certainty in
their warrants as to the fpecies of treafon ; the faft imported

it,

That

as

if

man were taken

a

aftual

in

rebellion.

from that faft;
with the examination

particular fpecies arofe immediately

an inferior magiftrate be trufted
and yet make the court a general certificate
without having the fpecies, tho' it were not neceflary to

fliall

fet forth

it

the hab. corp. aft faid, that

tliat

;

there was no other excufe to be given to the

court, viz. that the witnefl'es could not be found, or were
not in the way, or by reafon of fome abfence ; if Mr.
Attorney general had been pleafed to have given any ac-

was not

fome people. He faid, that the liberty of a gciR.
tieman of quality ouglit not to be reftrained upon fuch
fug^eftion, or a report that Mr. Attorney general TOouJd
prufecute ; imprifonment was only for fafe cufiody ; the

of fafts,

that this being fo,

I

tion to

on a profewas plain from the hah.

or abfent, to obftruiSl the carrying

afl,

A

B

I

As

the overt aft

.?

and the feveral inftances

to the cafes in RtiJJjtuorih,

upon, as for fufpicion of treafon, fo fur fufpiciou
of felony, fo pro homieidio, he faid that thefe were not
law, and that there were at that time feveral commitinfifted

ments made, when the fecretaries of ftate pleafed, without
the particular fpecies of the treafon ; that the certificate
of tie judges in Rujhivorth was made only to excufe
themfelves ; that they had not fet any perfons at liberty,
but where the caufe of the commitment had not been
certified or returned to them ; that as to the cafe of
Randall and Roc, my Ld. Ch. J. Holt faid, It was a
ftrong objeftion,

that the particular fort of treafon was

not mentioned, and

Montgomery' i

this

was

infifted

l^hat as to the cafe in Vaugh.
for

upon fuch

the

prifoner

trial,

a general

that

it

at the bar in

if

was ftrong

commitment

(the caufe appearing)

which ought not

fliews,

upon

cafe.

for

him

for treafon or felony,

might

prefs

for

hi»

be denied or delay'd; which
this commitment be allow'd, yet the party
to

ought to be profecuted immediately, and this profecution
ought not to be deferr'd.
That if Mr. Attorney general defired any recognizance
or bail to be given, Sir JV. JV. fliould fubmit to it, and
would be forthcoming to appear at any time, which

would be a

far greater fecurity

than

his

commitment.

Mr.

Jeffrys by way of reply alfo faid, that Sir fV. had
been fo clofe kept, that he had not ufe of pen, ink, or

paper for two months, fo that he could not apply for any
enlargement from his imprifonment,
Tliat

;

A

B

That as to the cafe of Kendall and Roe, no aiifwer
had been given to it ; for tho' Sir James Montgomery was
dead, vet his death could not alter that cafe ; as to the
faying by Mr. Solicitor, that the objedion about the
power of a

fecretary of ftate to

commit, was there fcouted

by the court, it was there mentioned by my Ld.
Ch. J. Holt ; and tho' their power be now agreed to, yet
they were but formerly clerks of the council, and are
The
but of late grown to be great minifters of Itate.

at

I

Attorney general has faid, that we fliould flay till next
term ; fo much he knew of a profecution ; fo that as yet
The hab. corp.
he does not know it with any certainty.
aft fays, that there ought to be oath made that the witMr, Attorney did not fay
nefTes cannot be produced.
that he had directions to profecute, or that he would proiiecute.

Mr. Reeves by way

of reply further added, that it was
long time Mr. Attorney had diredlions to
profecute in Someyfctjl.ire : there had been already an afiizes in SomerfciJInre; there was a confiderable time between Oilober and that affizes, and two terms had fince

not

how

faid

interven'd.
if

IVS commitment was

Sir

he had enter'd
to be

intitlcd

bail'd

did intend to try

him

opportunity to do
but

he would have an

in Sometfeifiire,

after his being bailed as well as

it

Sir IF.'s

as to

town, and

in this

prayer in time, he would have been
long fince : That if Mr. Attorney

his

own

cafe,

it

was of

now

far greater confe-

quence ; fnr if he were kept in cuftody, he would be in
dancer of his life; but the profecution might neverthelefs
go on ; and as to the crown, there could be no incon-

Kendal and Roe, that had been anwas there determined that it was an ill com-

to tie cafe of

fwer'd

:

it

The judgment

mitment.

ijuch a general

of the court there was, that
was a reafon for the court to

commitment
commitment;

bail; tho' not a void

now

they

infifted

ment, the party
that it was an

Take

upon.

ought

ftill

it

was what
good commit-

that this

to be a

to be bailed

;

this did

not fliew

commitment.
As for that which
was faid further, that Sir James Montgomery was dead,
this was not taken notice of by the court ; but judgment
illegal

was given upon the form of the commitment ; that as to
the objedtion, that it ought to have been there averr'd
that Sir James Montgomery committed high treafon, this

made the prefent cafe the ftronger.
That as to the reafon given for a delay of the

it did not appear that Sir IF. JV.
cuftody for an a£t done in the rebellion, or for any
other a(S of high treafon whatfoever.
That for the length of time, the generality of the war-

in

rant of

that as to

;

what

fhould be

of

filed

cdmmiiment,

tho' not a void

warrant, their being

it

Sir IF. IF.

it

and opportunity to lay before the court f be matter of fafts
as well as the matter of law ; and the luft day of the term
let Sir IF IF. be brought here again.

Then
and a

made

a requeft being

Major £)(?;%, the lieutenant of the Tower, being aflced concerning the nature of the confinement, faid that
no-body had been let in to Sir JF. JF. but by particular
warrants; no perfon whatfoever, or any letter, was to
be admitted to go to or from him.
Upon which the Ch.
J. afked the lieutenant about Sir IF. IF.'s being able to fend

any melTage, what he could do as to that ; and the lieutenant anfwer'd, no-body but (fuch an one), and that
not without communicating the meffage to one of the fecretaries of ftate.
Then the Ch. J. faid to the lieutenant.
Let us have thefe warrants brought up with you. If any
anfwer be put in 'as to the nature and circumftances of Sir
IF.'s health, let thefe affidavits be filed by to-morrow
night.
Let us look upon thefe cafes that have been mentioned, when they were, and how they are, viz,. Tate's
Ld. Montgomery's cafe, Zach. Crofton'^
Kendal and Roe.

cafe,

and the

cafe,

cafe of

Then

a rule

up

to bring

was made

Sir IF. IF.

for the lieutenant of the Tower
again the laft day of tie term i

J. delivered the opinion of the

court, viz.

That Sir IF. IF. being brought up there from the Tower
by a habeas corpus, the return to it wa?, that he was
charged there by a warrant under the hand and feal of
Mr. Secretary Stanhope, (in the words as above.)
That it was direfted to the governor of the Tower of
London, or his lieutenant.

That

had been pray'd that Sir IF. IF. might be let
and to induce the court to do this, feveral
;
reafons had been offered to the court ; that it had been admitted on all fides, that the court had power to bail upon
it

out upon

a

bail

commitment

for high treafon,

and proper commitment
the

firft

;

tho'

there

were

a

good

yet as for the circumftances of
thing infifted upon or objefted,

was from the form of the warrant ; and there the firft objeftion was, that he was to be kept in fafe and clofe cuftody; that this was more than by law could bejuftified
;
it was only a fafe cuftody for the party, fo to be
taken
care of, that he might not make his efcape.
He faid this
was advanced without any authority, or one fingle inand againft 40 precedents

many

occafions

ken

that in Kendal

him.

to

fecretaries of ftate.

ftance,

would be induced

that counfel

have accefs to Sir//-"'.
IF. the Ch. J. faid, that as to the counfel and folicitoi's
going to him, that would be proper to be mention'd to the

being in cuftody, he hoped

of the court

to the court,

might have leave

folicitor

ready to give bail to appear in SotnerfetJJ/ire, after fo long

the difcretion

1

had menfion'd concernwould be proper that affidavits
that night, that they might have time

ing his confinement,

the cafe, that

profe-

cution by the rebellion,

was

them

which being done, the Ch.

venience.

As

A

n

I

when

this

that there had been
;
exception might have been ta-

after his

and Roe's cafe fome notice was taken
exception ; but it was there allowed as proper to
be done.
What had been the confequence, if the impri-

fined that he could not enter his prayer,

fonment had been more

Then

to bail

Sir IF. IV.

himfelf fpoke

;

that for

two months

having been committed, he was fo clofely conif he had known
it Wds neceffary ; that no-body Was allowed to come to
him till the habeas corpus aft was fufpended, not even his
wife; and afterwards only the duke of Somerfet and his
lady, and his own wife; that there had been i6 or 17
in the tower, and all the warrants of commitment contained the particular fpecies of treafon except 2 or 3 ; that
he had lately had an opportunity to look upon the habeas
corpus aft, and there was a claufe in it, that no perfon
which fliould be fet at liberty upon an habeas corpus, (sfc.
fliould be again committed or imprifoned for the fame
offence

then

how

rould that be

made

appear, but only
by the fpecies of offence exprefs'd in the firft warrant ?

That
were

;

his

commitment was

in the

That

before any of the reft that

tower.

to the profecution in Somerfetjhire, there had
been three quarter fclTions and one affifes already pafled ;
as

if Mr. Attorney would fay upon his honour, that
be had evidence upon oath to find a bill againft him, he
would be content to lie by the next vacation.
The Ch. J. then faid, that the cafes which had been
mentioned were fooa found out; and that his brother

that

Pen^elly

had had, he did believe, a very

full

account of

of

;

this

been

?

that

is

clofe than by law it ought to have
not the confequence that the court fliould

difcharge the prifoner.

That the next objeftion that was made, that this warrant was not faid to be made upon oath, and this was preffed in a pretty ftrong manner, that if people might be
committed
liberties

in the

in this

manner,

it

was making them

for their

tenants at will to the fecretaries of ftate.

firft

place, he faid

it

But,

was a hard way of arguing,

no oath was exprefs'd in the warrant, therewas committed without oath
and if the oatk
were not exprefs'd in the warrant, it was not neceffarv.
This was alfo prefs'd, without one fingle authority
that
many commitments had been in that form many had
been brought before the court in that form.
In fome of
them mention had been made of this thing, but it was
not taken to be of any weight; but on the contrary,
Trin. 2 IF.
M. this matter was particularly infifted
upon, that a warrant of commitment without oath was
illegal, and it was over- ruled.
This was Fargufon's cafe.
In the cafe of A'i?n(/<7/ and Roe, it was infifted upon, and
not allowed; that there might be an imprifonment in
many cafes without an oath ; that this matter was la'e'y
that becaufe

fore he

;

;

;

&

under

A

B

my Ld. Ch. J. King, that warrants of commitment
were good without being upon oath ; that in many in-

or

warrants without an oath could

There was

be

many

not be

illegal.

iiiftances

;

Where
tion,

it

thus,

a further cbjeftion,

W. Trumbal, Knt. one of his Majefty's
muft honourable privy council, and principal

Sir

fecretary of ftate.

for the next objeftlon that

was made, that the war-

THESE

rant was too general, not faying for what fpecies of high
commitment was, he faid, that this was likewife advanced without any authority ; none of the books
cited did prove

muft contain

it

;

Ld. Coke, tho' he

faid

commitment,

the caufe of

treafon, either againlt the perfon of the

left to his difcrction,

with high treafon,

and

it

ojfifting the ejcape

livered

what

William Trumbal.

To

the keeper of Newgate,

or his deputy."

muft be

whether the ofR;nce were high

He

trea-

faid there

Mod. 78. and

was an imperfeft report of that cafe in
in this court there were feveral excepthat warrant of commitment, but they

5

trodhione contra perfonam domin'i regis would be fufficient,
but what judgment could the court form of that.' one

fecretary of ftate could not

compaffing the King's death, and another
was for levying of war, i^c. each was high treafon
againft the King's perfon ; could the court form any better
judgment upon the one than they could upon the other ?
So again for levying of war, there were many fpecies of

ther objeftion was, that the

fpecies

was

tiie

levying of war, and there were fome riots which were
Then this objeftion was urged furvery near treafon.
ther, that this certainty was required, becaufe it might
fo

committed

who might

mjking

in

be

his efcape.

affifting to

But he

a

perfon

faid,

that

only ftiewed that the party was not fo ftriftly guarded
as he ought to have been ; but was the party therefore to
be permitted to go at large ? The next objeftion was
made by Sir JV. W- himfelf, and very plaufibly, tiiat the
habeas corpus aft did fuppofe the offence fbould be fpecithis

commitment, (becaufe there was a claufe in
no perfon which had been delivered, or fet at
large upon an habeas corpus, fhould at any time thereafter
be again imprifoned or committed for the fame offence)
or elfe it could not appear upon the fecond commitment
that it was for the fame offence as the firft was for ; as to
this he faid it was true, the offence could not appear to be
the fame in both commitments, without being fpecified, but
this muft arife upon circumftances, and for proof the
evidence of the identity of the faft did not turn upon the
warrants, but upon the examination of the fafts upon
which the warrants were grounded. If the firft were for
high treafon in killing the King, the next might be for
Here this muft not
compaffing the death of the King.
turn upon the expreffions of the warrant, the aft is penal
againft him that made the commitments, and it will lie
upon him to make out that there is a fecond faft ; fo it
would be if the expreflion in the warrant fhould be diffeas in the firft for levying war againft the King, this
rent
was one fpecies of high treafon if tlie fecond, for compaffing the King's death, that was another fpecies of high
yet if the faft was the fame, the party mu-ft be
treafon
he would be intitled to bring his
delivered upon this aft
in the

fied
it,

that

;

;

;

;

aftion for the penalty againft the officer, and

proof upon the

officer,

tliat

the fecond

fame offence with the

it

puts the

commitment was

firft- ;
fo that this expoby fpccifying the particular treafon, will
not anfwer the end of it, for if the fpecies were not the
fame in both commitments, the fafts might be the fame,

not

for the

fition of the aft,

I

tions

taken to

were

all

over-ruled

the court, ae

for

be extended to others

having been privy

Given at the court of Whitehall,
your fufficient ivarrant.
^Jlfth day of Oftober 1695.

court could never from thence form any
In the
judgment, whether it were high treafon or not.
fame book it was allowed, that a commitment pro aha

fon or not;

in

of Sir James Montgomery out of
Sutton, one of his Majejiy's mef-

William
and charged with high treafon, you are
them in fafe and clofe cujiody until they Jljall be deby due courfe of laiu, and for fo doing this Jhall bt

cujiody of

keep

to

judgment of the magiftrate; that it iiad been admitted
that it was not neceflary to fet forth the overt aft; and
the overt aft,

authorize and

they being charged

the

but he faid, he would not go over the reafuns mentioned in that book, for that they could not be fupported
But the court did in all cafes rely upon the
in all parts.

fet forth

to

fengers in ordinary,

;

be not neceflary to

Majeji/s name

Thomas Kendal,
to

for

his

receive into your cujiody the bodies of
and Richard Roe, hereiuith fent you,

did not fay that

King, or

are in

require you to

the warrant

the magiftrate muft go into a fpecification of the offence ;
the firft reafon given for this was grounded upon 2 Co. Inji.
59 1, that the warrant muft contain the caufe, that it might
appear to the court judici.dly, that the oft"ence was for high

if it

dif-

VIT,.

a magiftrate executed a matter witliin his jurifdic(hould never be prefumed that he abufed that ju-

treafon the

elfe

fame, the faftj niJght be

d.nil

rifdidtion.

As

tlic

1

and that was the cafe
Rce ; he faid, that cafe was thus: they
were committed for high treafon, for affifting in the efcape of Sir Jcimcs Montgomery who had been committed
for high treafon, and their warrant of commitment ran

of Kendal

where an oath wai not
any perfon may be found with trcafonable
necefTary
The
papers about him, or may be taken in the fa£t.
magiftrate that commits, mufl fee that the party is guilty.

There might

the fpecies were

if

feient.

by

fl-ances

A

B

I

under confideration in the houfe of lords, and die judges
were aflced their opinions upon ir, which were delivered

Mr.

ought to have

'

the exception there taken that the

;

Solicitor

commit was fcouted
General has obferved

commitment by

what the

Sir

at by
;

ano-

W.

T.

was, for it was
infifted upon that there might be a fort of high treafon,
the affifting of which would not be treafon, as the aiding,
receiving, abetting and comforting a counterfeiter of the
great feal, Co. 12. Si, 82. or of a counteifeiter of mo
It was alfo infinuated that Sir James Montgomery
ney.
being dead, they could not be tried, and therefore they
He faid this cafe did not at
ought to be admitted to bail.
all turn upon the fpecies of treafon, but upon tliis, that
their faft and their crime were fpecifyed as not depending
upon Sir James Montgomery's crime, but upon the words
It was,
of his warrant of commitment.
that he was
committed for high treafon, but not charged with high
If they aided and affifted him in his efcape,
treafon.
their crime muft be dependant upon him ; therefore he
fpecified

muft be committed

make them

treafon

for a particular fpecies oT treafon to

fame punifhment he was fo comupon two
things ; firft. That Sir James Montgomery was guilty.
2dly, That he was commicted for that particular offence.
It was then objefted very ingenioufly by Mr. Reeves, that
if a commitment generally for high treafon were good,
what came afterwards in it could not make it bad. He
faid the anfwer to this was, that he that was committed
for high treafon might not be committed for the fame
treafon of which he was guilty, fo that what came afterHe was not committed for high
wards might make it ill.
mitted

for.

liable to the

He

faid

that this matter turn'd

treafon generally, but for a particular treafon, fo that he

may

not be guilty of that treafon; as it was in the cafe
ftealing fruits or apples growing, fo that

of felony for

when you come
words may lufe

to fpeclfy the particular faft,
their force.

So

it

was

the general

in cafe of calling

(thief), if the words went only (for ftealing apples
growing), thefe words were not aftionable, tho' (thief)
He concluded that thefe were
in general was aftionable.
the objeftions which had been made ; thefe were the rcafons which had been offered in this cafe ; but then, .on
the contrary, it appear'd from the 2 Iijl. 52. that this
warrant was good.
It fays the caufe niuft be contained
in the waYrant, zs for treafon, felony, i^c. or for fufpicion of treafon or felony, b'f. So v/as 1 And. 298. RuJIh

one

507, 509, 538. that cafe was very
purpofe and upon a very particular occafion j

Coll. I. vol. pa.

to the

full

for
it

A

B
ft

was, as

was

it

faid

my

by

B

i
Ch.

I.d.

been fomething

difcharged of imprifonnient, at which feveral great men
were offended, and procured a command to the judges

did

arife

and

if

that they fhould

themfelves

certain articles,

thcfe, w'z.

That where
down

in

what

cafes a perfon

them, arc to be detain'd

in prifon,

fent to

and deiiver'd by her

fons fo in the cafe before committed may not be deiiver'd
by any of her courts without due trial by the law, and
neverthelefs the judges may
judgment of acquittal had
award the Q^ieen's writs to bring the bodies of fuch perfons before them ; and if upon return thereof the caufes
;

Sir TV. TV. made his prayer the firft day of
term, and it had appeared that the matter d d arife in
another county, the court could not have bailed him by
the habeas corpus a£^ ; but they were not tlien upon that
3(3, but at Common law ; he faid that they were in-

not to deliver him, but to remand the prifoncr to the
from whence he came, which cannot conveniently

with the liberties of the fubjeifls of England and
were bound on the one hand to take care of them,
fo they there were on the other hand to take care of the
governmei.t, that a perfon might not efcape juftice,
where there was a due profecution againft him ; that he
would have taken Mr. Attorney general's word, if he
had faid at the bar that he would certainly have indidled
Sir TV. TV. but there not being any thing of that in this
cafe, they were all of an opinion to bail him.
He concluded that there iiad been a great many objections made by the counfel ; but to ftart objedlions againft
that which had been newly heard and determined bv the
court, that they might throw a greater hardlhip upon the
courfe of the court, and make it look more odious in the
world, where they over-ruled a great many objeiflions
(tho' thefe great many were made up but of a few) it was
not fair, nor a praflice to be fuffered, but he hoped it
would not Jje done any more.
The Attorney general faid, that he had notice of Sir
IV. TV.'s bail, and did not obje£t againft them ; and thereupon Sir TV. TV. entered into recognizance of 10,000/.
and the duke of Somerfet, the lord RoclieJIer, the lord 7amont, and the lord Goiver as his bail in a recognizance of
5000/. toappear here again the firft day of the next term.
trufted

as they

be done, unlefs notice of the caufe in generality or elfe
fpecially (or as the words are in Riijhworth, in general or
elfe ill fpecial) be given to the keeper or gaoler that fhall
fijned by

all

the judges and barons, i^c. and they delivered one to the
lord chancellor, and another to the lord treafurer.

Mr.
nion of

Seldt-n
all

Andeyfon'%

in Ruflnvorth infifts

upon

this

as

the opi-

the judges, and produced the report under Ld.

own

hand, and

this

was afterwards ordered

to

be entered in the council books; fo that this was not an
excufe only made by the judges, as was objecfled by his
brotlier P^;;^^//v, but a dire£l opinion of theirs;
it was

remedy the inconvenience that then was;
was an application of the judges themfelves to prevent

their defire to
it

the hardfliips that

were exercifcd then upon the

was there put,

It

certified

that if the caufe of

the prifoner

fubjedls.

commitment was

mufl be remanded

;

fo that

if

the

caufe appear either in general or in fpecial in the warrant

commitment, according to this refolution it will be
and Keyling (who was a great man) in Zach.

of

well

;

Crofton'i cafe, affirmed,

that

if

were for high treafon generally,

He

faid,

the caufe of

was

commitment

good warrant.
that the houfe of commons, immediately after

the debates

in Ruflnvorth,

came

it

to

a

a refolution, that

Afich. 3 Geo. Sir TV. TV. appeared the firft day of this
term, and was continued according to the courfe of this
court to the laft day thereof; when he appeared again,
the Attorney general faid, that he had hfs Majeffy's commands for profecuting him for mifprifion of treafon, and

no

freeman ought to be detained or kept in prifon, or otherwife reftrained by the command of the King, or the privy
council, or any other, unlefs fome caufe of the commitment, detainer, or reflraint were exprefled, for which by
law he ought to be committed, detained, or reftrained ;
fo that a

commitment

tor high treafon generally

is

good

would proceed againft him accordingly; and to anfwer
the delay of fuch a proceeding an affidavit was read, that
a material witnefs for the crown was then in Ho/land, (s'c.
upon which the court declared, that the Atiorney general's
faying he would profecute, (s'c. was a good ground for
them to continue Sir ^V, TV. upon bail till the next

;

was Vaugh. 142. Ld. Ch. J. Vaughan there allowed
by not denying the objeflion there raifed from
fuch warrants, but by diftinguifhing upon it, and Bufljcl's
cafe was final and conclufive.
Thefe were the great opinions in the time of Q^jeen EUz. and in 3 Car. I. when
this very matter was under confideration ; they were the
opinions in Ld. Ch.
J. Vaughan\ time, and have been the
conftant practice ever fince.
So he concluded, that thefe
objeftions which had been made, were not of any weight
as to the warrant of commitment.
As for the other
points, upon the length of time fince the commitment,
fo
it

for law,

term.
Hill. 3 Geo. The firft day of this term Sir TV. TV. again
appeared, and was continued till the laft day thereof;
upon which day he was difcharged ; the Attorney general

declaring, that he had his Majefty's order for profecuting
Sir TV. TV. for a mifprifion of treafon, in concealing the

high treafon for which my lord Landfdown was indifted;
but the King having been pleafed to pardon my lord

and the indifpofition of Sir TV. IV. he faid that as to the
former, the cafes that had been cited did not come up to
this cafe, and it would not be necefTary to go through
them all ; but yet, th6ugh this were here a good warrant, the court were of opinion, that Sir W. W. ought to
be bailed.

As

Landfdown, and to order him

Two

VoL.L N".

I

•^T^in.

have been committed to the tower by

my

fonable practices againft the government, upon the late
fufpenfion of the liabeas corpus aft, which being expired

'

23.

lords

Sir TV,

lord Townfend, one of the fecretaries of ftate, for trea-

the affidavits concerning the indifpofition, he
faid they were nonfenfe, and that the indifpofition muft

not in purpofe or expetaation,

to furceafe the proceedings

upon the faid indidlment, he now confented that
Tr'in. Ol Geo. i. B.R.
IV. might be difcharged.

to

be a prefent indifpofition,

tho'

aflifes,

That had

place

was

which

this

of their commitment be certified to the judges, as it
ought to be, then the judges in the cafes before ought

this

Middlefex, there had been four terms paf},
there had been three quar-

in

arofc in the country,

;

two of

or by order from the council board, or if any one or two
of her council commit, and for high treafon, fuch per-

;

of a crime elfewhere,

not confiderable in this cafe, yet
and yet no profecution forwarded*
There had not been any preparation towards it, nor
yet was it laid certainly that there could be one.
He faid there was a thing that might have been a great
objeilion againft Sir W. fV.'s then being bailed
that he
(hould lie ftill fo long, and not make any application.
But the reafon given for this Was of weight in determining the difcretion of the court; it was that the habeas
corpus a>5t was fufpended at that time, tho' not as to this
particular cafe.
The gentleman might think himfelf included, and be miftaken in it. However under thefe circumftances he faid it feemed very reafonable that Sir IV.
IV. fhould be bailed, and to appear here again the firft day
of next term.

Majefty's courts or judges ; we think that if any perfon
be committed by her Majefty's command from her perfon,

have the cuftody of fuch prifoner

faid

before

there had been an

and delivered them to
The words were

cuftody by her Majefty, her council, fome one or

it

laid

ter felfions,

pleafed their lordftiips to will

it

com-

there had
but nothino- of

the court.
Here was no oath or
charge of any crime, nor was it faid diredlly that there
would be certainly a profccution elfewhere. If the a6t

the lord chancellor, and lord treafurer.
divers of us to fet

was

that

not do fo afterwards ; notwithllaiiding
did not furceafe, but by advice amongfl

made

the

;

The
mitments.
been committed at feveral times to feveral prifons, without 2;ood caufe, part of whom being brought up into the
King's Bench, were according to law fet at large and

which the judges

I

but the length of time was to be confidered ;
mitment was about the middle oi OSiobcr lall

then the

J. Coke,

to be a diredion for all council comoccafion was, that feveral perfons had

Solicitor general,

A

4

A

upon

A

:B
tjpon the 24.th day of

May

May laft,

they applied upon the 26th

chambers, for an
habeas corpus according to the 31 Car. 2. c. 2. whicli
being granted ; and they (being brought up to liim from
the tower) did infift upon their privilege as peers to be
difcharged, a peer not being required to give bail for a
mifdemeanor ; but the judge being of an opinion that
they ought to give him bail, elfe he could not difcharge
them, iSc. they waived their claim of privilege, and entered into recognizance (with bail) to appear at B. R.
the firfl day of this term, which was upon the firft of
'June; and they appearing accordingly, it was moved by
their counfel that they might be difcharged, and continued
upon their recognizance till the laft day of tlie term ; and
my lord Marlborough's cafe in the houfe of lords was
quoted ; but it was refcifcd by the court ; and Parker Ch. J.
faid, that the court could not take notice .of what they
were committed for; that they had nothing before them
but the recognizance, and they could not take notice of
the warrant of commitment, or for what they flood comand that the lords mufl be continued u['0n their
mitted
recognizance till the laft day of the term, according to
the courfe of the court, the whole term being in law accounted for as one day. The fame day (thefe lords going
immediately into the houfe of peers) debate arofe upon
this matter, and the opinion of the judges then prefent
being (as it was delivered by the Ch. J. King that baron
Price and the court had done their duty, &c. that the

day 0^

to

Mr. baron Price

A

B

I

at bis

;

judge was obliged to take bail upon the habeas corpus
and ought not to have difcharged the faid peers ; but

aff,
this

I

faid by my Ld. Ch,
J. Parker, that this
which had been a good while upon Mr
Harvey, and it was proper they (hould be fatibfied about
it, there feeming not to be any immediate hafte or dan-

Then

was an

it

was

illnefs

ger; that they could not take notice of the matter about
the warrants, unlefs it had been more particularly exprefs'd, and perhaps the firft- commitment was of more
fervice to Mr. Harvey than his liberty could have been
confidering his examination before the fecretarv of ftate •
for then there might have been fome reafon for his being
detained in cuftody ; that in my lord Montgomery's cafe,
his ficknefs was occafioned by his confinement ; but here

not how Mr. Harvey had been kept in Keivgate
was kept before going thither.
He faid he knew him
very well, and that he feemed not to be in that ftate of

he

knew

or

health he formerly enjoy 'd.

Pratt J. faid, that he did
not think that an indifpofition was, in all cafes, a reafon
And then tie C 1. J. added, that a
for the court to bail.
magiftrate might be mirtaken in his opinion about the ofbut yet he was bound to fet out all tlie evidence;
could not fignify any thing to the party, whether one
fpecies of treafon or another was exprefb'd in the warrant;
fence,
it

but there was a fault in the commitn.ent, the court could
In cafes of felonies it
not therefore admit him to bail.

was every day
it

if, upon examination of faft,
the party ought not to be bailed, the

pradlifed, that

did appear that

who made the firfl
new one, to fupply the

court did order the juftice of peace,

warrant infufKciently, to

make

a

defedl of the former.

Then Mr.

Harvey's counfel pray'd,

that his

prayer

debate being adjourned to infpeit their journals for precedents, i3c. upon the 4th of June, the court of B. R.

might be enter'd, purfuant to the habeas
was done accordingly.

was again moved to difcharge this recognizance, to which
Mr. Attorney general confented, faying, he had received

About two or three days afterwards, Mr. Harvey was
brought up again by rule, and the court were of an opinion againft bailing him ; but ordered him to be brought

his Majefty's

command

to conlent to the difcharge of the

The King v. Lord Scarfdale and
Lord Duplin. Trin. 2 Geo. I. B. R.
3 Fin. 534.
Mr. Harvey having been committed for high treafon
faid recognizance,

by

my

ftate)

iJc.

lord Town/end's warrant,

(one of the fecretaries of

to the prifon of Nezvgate,

was about the beginning

term brought upon an habeas corpus, and Mr.
Darnel and Mr. Htingerford, being of counfel
for him, moved that he might be difcharged upon bail,
and tliey alledged the ill ftate of health he was in, of which
they produced affidavits ; and further infifted upon the
infufficiency of the warrant of commitment ; as ift, that
he was not charged with any offence ; 2dly, that this
charge againft him muft be upon oath, the warrant being
only " Receive into your cuftody Edward Harvey, herewith feiit you for high treafon ;" and 3dly, that the
fpecies of treafon ought to have been mentioned ; that
Mr. Harvey was on the 2ift of Sept. laft committed, for
treafonable pra£lices againft the government, to the cuftody
of a meflenger, and about the beginning of May he was
fent to Newgate on this warrant; that he was a member
of parliament, and his attendance there was very neceflary.
Upon this one Claxtort, an apothecary, was examined
upon oath by the Ch. Juft. concerning the nature and
danger of Mr. Harvey's indifpofition.
To this it was anfwer'd by Mr. Attorney general and
Solicitor general, that the habeas corpus a£l was generally
for high treafon or felony, the words were " plainly and
of

this

fcrjeant

not

fpecially exprefb'd,"

a matter in the difcretion

was not

intitled to that

was

was
of the court, and Mr. Harvey

fpecifically

favour

till

;

that the bailing

the laft day of the term

;

charged in the warrant,
" fent thither for high treafon," is charging a man with
high treafon ; that in the late duke of Ormond's cafe, the afl
that an offence

for his attainder

fufficiently

was generally

for

high treafon

;

and

in

cafe of commitment for murder, the warrant need not mention the particular perfon killed, nay, it was not necefTary
in an indictment.

It

was

replied

by Mr. Harvey's coun-

that the fpecies of treafon ought to be exprefs'd in
The hahsas corpus a£l was, that the prithe warrant.
foner (hould be bailed, except where the charge againft
fel,

and fpecially exprefi'd, and cited Crofton's
cafe, I Sid. 78. and as to the late duke of Ormond's cafe,
the adt for his attainder refers to the articles of impeachment.

him was

plainly

corpus

cd, wljich

up again the laft day of the term. Several affidavits were
read, and particularly one of the mefienger's defcribing
the nature of Mr. Harvey's diforder, and the circumftances how he came to be under it ; the judges delivered
their opinions feriatim, and the fubftance of what they
delivered

That
pofition

is

as follows.

it

appeared from the affidavits,

came upon Mr. Harvey by

when he was

firft

his

that this indif-

own

hand

for

;

in cuftody of the melTenger, he feemed

and well, but after he was examined by the
was very much dejedfed, and did not fpeak for 6
hours, and the next morning ftabb'd himfelf in the breaft ;
being under thefe circumftances, he was confined in the
to be very eafy

council, he

mefienger's hands, and not fent to prifon

till

lately

;

(<»

was not fuch as
to induce the court to bail him, becaufe it was occafioned
by his own a£t after he was in cuftody, and he was then
much better than he had been ; neither was the indifpothat, in the firft place,

fition fuch as manifeflly

this indifpofition

endangered his

as

life,

might

it

be in the cafe of an acute diftemper;

the affidavits were
only that his being confined for a few days would make
his cafe the more doubtful, there being then fome
fymptoms upon him.
2dly, That the behaviour of this gentleman after

ill

his

exajnination, the changing of his countenance, and ftabbing himfelf in the manner aforefaid, carried a ftrong fufpicion of guilt, tho'

it

was not

fufficient to

charge him

with any crime.
3dly,

That

the delay of a profecution, as attended with

thefe circumftances,

was not fuch

cretion of the court to bail him.

as

to

incline the dif-

Crofton's cafe,

lord

and lord AyLJbury's cafe, were much
Befides, this gentleman was not
ftronger in this point.
before in a cond'ition to be tried ; and fince he was
moving towards his difcharge, the Attorney general ought
to have fome time to prepare a charge againft: him, if he

Montgomer/s

ftiould

think

4thly,

cafe,

fit.

That

there

was a grand jury then

fitting;

that

there had been a rebellion in the nation, and tJiere was a

fame fpirit left ; that in fuch a time of
danger to the government, the court oiight to be very
careful how they difcharge a perfon comiaitted for high
great deal of the

treafon,

5thly,

A

B

this kind
gentleman,
every one who fliouId be committed for high treafon, and
fhould be indifpofed by his own a<S, would have a right
Their compalTion ought to be confiftent
to be bai!ed.
That if this inWith juftice and the rules of the court.
difpofition had been bv the vifitation of God, or had been
occaiioned by his confinement, it might have been of anbut here he was remanded, and orother confideration
dered by rule to be brought up again on the laft day of
term, when he was bailed, but to appear again the firft
day of the next term, when he entered into a recognizance of 10,000/. and his bail into one of 5000/. each.
Trin. 2 Geo. r. B. R. The King v. Harvey.
JiSatltff or ISalP, (Ballivus) Saish lord Coke, is an
old Saxon word, which fignifies a keeper or proiettor ;
and though there be feveral officers calfed bailiffs, whofe
offices and employments feem quite dift'erent from each
other, yet doth fomething of keeping or proteiSion belong

That

5thly,

the court fliouid

if

this

bail

;

them

to

and

Hence

all.

crown

the

and
which he

in

;

his bailiwick

the

who

of liberties,

is

is

confidered as bailiff to

who

alfo his officers,

;

cute writs, are called

baiiiffs

;

by his precept exe-

there are likewife bailiffs

who have

fran-

jurifdidlion of the fheriff ;

there

are officers under lords

exempt from the

chifes

ftierifF

county, of which he hath the care,
to execute the King's writ, is called

his

are likewife bailiffs of lords of manors,
rents and
called

who

colleifl their

amercements;

levy their fines and

alfo he is
hath the adminiflration or charge of

who

a bailiflF

lands, goods or chattel-, to make the belt benefit for the
owner, againft whom an a£tion of account doth lie for
the profits which he hath raifed or made, or might by his
indudry and care reafonably have made, his reafonable
cliarges and expences deduifted ; there are likewife thofe
termed ba,l ff<;, to whom the King's caflles are committed,
The chief magiftrates
as the bailiff i-i Dover-ca/lU, ISjc.

in divers ancient corporations are called

bailiffs;

There

Yarmouth, Colchejier, i^c.

Ipfivich,

as

in

are likewife

a.

4.

of the forefl which are termed bailiffs.
l New
See Co. Lit. 168.^.
10
Mirror, c. 5. fe,^. 2.
BraSl. 409.
Fleta,
4.

lib

2.

c.

cffi ers

Abr. 231. cites C». Lit. bi.h.
63.

2

285.

InJ}.

Glanv.

lib.

453.

Co. Lit.

Bv fome

p, 113.

I.

Kitch. Retorn. Brev.

cap. 9.

Manwood, part

172.

1.

opinions, a bailiff in Alagna Charia,

28. fignifies any judge; but as there

is but little faid of
our book?, and as what relates to others
Will more properly fall under other heads, it is thought

c.

fome of thefe

in

proper in this place only to confider,

1.

Sheriffs bailifs.

2.

Bailiff's

3.

Bailiffs to lards

4.

Pleadings.

I.

A

of manors.

Sheriffs bailiffs.

flierifF's bailiff is

dred to execute

all

an

officer

appointed in every hun-

writs within the hundred, direfled to
likewife to colle£V the pofl-fines, fee-

the fheriff; he is
farms of the King, iSc. for the (heriff, and to attend the
juflices of affize and gaol-delivery, and juftices of peace
in their courts,

New Abr.

i

232.

bond from a

If an under-flieriff takes

tioned to fave him harmlefs in executing

and

all

bailiff,

condi-

proceffes,

b"!:.

an adf ion brought on this bond, the fheriff affigns for
breach, that the bailiff had not executed a certain warrant
in

fent to

him upon

is

him out of the
upon certain land in D. and it
within his hundred, this is no

a procefs diredted

Exchequer, to levy
not alled^ed that

iffues

D.

is

to

breach of the condition ; for the bailiff cannot execute a
precept out of the hundred where he is bailiff.
Style 18.

A

commonly known

fvvorn bailiff,

afting within his

own

the perfon he arrefts

he

is

fuii

to inform

the adlion

fues,

him
is,

;

precindl, need not

4. 14. a.

Style

405.

has

to be

(hew

made

an

officer

his writ to

his arrefl,

of the fubflance of his writ, at whofe

and out of what court the procefs

but a fpecial bailiff

8 £.

when he

but

is

if-

obliged to fliew his warrant.

14 Hen. 7. 9. b.
Cro. jac. 485, 486.

fheriff

who

I

has a writ direiffed to him,

may autho-

others to exgcute it; but the perfon to whom he direfts it, muft perfonally execute it ; yet it feems that one
may lawfully affifl him. Dalt. c. 1 17.
rife

A

caught one by the hand (whom he had a warit out of a window, and the
court faid, that it was fuch a taking of him that the
bailiff might juflify the breaking open of the houfe tc;
bailiff

rant to arreft) as he held

him away,

carry

One who

i

and

(heriff's cuftody,

b Mod. 173. S.P.

Vent. 306.

arrefled

is

if

bv a fheriff's

bailiff,

refcued, the fheriff

is

may

the

in

alledge

he was refcued out of his cuftody.
2 Jo>tes 197.
2 Lev. 26.
A bailiff having a warrant againft A. went to him in
his yard, and being at fome diffance told him he had a
warrant, and faid he arrefled him ; A. having a fork in
his hand, keeps off the bailiff from touching him, and rethat
I

Lev. 214.

and on motion for an attachment
;
contempt, the court held, that bare words will not
make an arrefl ; but if the plaintiff had touched him,
that had been an arrefl, and the retreat a refcous, and
the bailiff might have purfued and broke open the houfe,
or might have an attachment or refcous againft him;
but as this cafe is, the bailiff has no remedy but an aftion
for theaffault
for the holding up of the fork at him when
he was within reach, is good evidence of that,
i Salk.
6 Mod. 173.
79.
By the 29 Car. 2. c. 7. It is enafled. That no perfon
or perfons upon the Lord's day, fhall ferve or execute,
treats into his houfe
for a

;

or caufe to be ferved or executed any writ, procefs, warrant or order, judgment or decree, (except in cafes of
treafon, felony, or breach of the peace) but that the fervice of every fuch writ, procefs, warrant or order, judg-

ment

or decree, fhall be void to

all

intents

and purpofes

whatfoever; and the perfon or perfons fo fervino- or executing the fame, fhall be as liable to the fuit of the party
grieved, and to anfwer damages to him for doing thereof,
as if he or they had done the fame, without any wrif,

judgment or decree at all.
'A fpecial verdiift found that a fieri facias bore iejg
the 4^i of June, but was really fued forth the i \th ofjune^

procefs, order,

and executed the 12th of June; and that the party, againfl
whom it went, became a bankrupt the bthofjune, and
a commiffion was taken out the 17/A of June, and trover
and comierfton was brought againfl the bailiff, who executed the writ; and the court held, that tho' the property was fo bound, that the execution (hould not have
effeft of the affignment of the commiffioners, yet it was
bard to punifh the officer in trover, and make him a tref-

liberties or franchifes,

of

A

no precedent of

there had been

produced, and

A

B

i

6 Co. 54.

9 Co. b^.

paffor for doing what he was obliged to do, and from
which he could not plead toexcufe himfelf, and therefore
gave judgment for the defendant,
i Sid. 271.
i Lev.
1 Kcb. 930, 932. S.C.
173.
Theflatute 23 H. 6. cap. 10. enafls, " That for an
arrefl or attachment, the fheriff fhall have 20 d. and the
bailiff who makes the arreft i^d. and that the flieriff
or
bailiff who doth contrary, (hall pay treble damages to
the.
party grieved, and forfeit the fum of 40/. one moiety to
the King, and the other to the party that will fue ; and
that the juflices of affife in their feflions, juftices of one
bench and of the other, and juftices of peace in their
county may determine the faid offences."

By

the

which be

i

H.

5.

bailiffs

of

cap.

4.

it

flieriffs

enacted,

is

by one year,

" That
fhall

they

be in

no

fuch office for three years next following, except bailiffs
of (heriffs which be inheritable in their (heriffwicks ; and
that no under fheriff, fheriff's clerk, receiver, nor fheriff's
be attorney in the King's courts, during the time

bailiff,

that he

is

Bailiffs

in office

with any fuch

being officers

writs, are moft

fheriff."

who

commonly

are to execute the Kino's
punifhed in thofe courts out

of which fuch writs iffue, by attachment; but it is impoffible to fet down all fuch mifdemeanors and oppreffive
pradtices of which the court is to determine, for which
they fhall be punifhed ; however, attachments have been

granted againft them where they have ufed needlefs force,
violence and

terror in

making an

arreft

;

or where they

broke open doors where by law they could not, and there
was no plaufible excufe for doing it ; where they have
treated

.

A

B

A

B

I

treated the perfons arreted bafely and inhumanly, or kept
in cuftody till they confented to pay money for their

quit rents, repair boufes and fences,
adt for his maftei's benefit;

or for making an arreft without authority,
;
of
a blank warrant, filled up with the name of a
by force
fpecial bailifF, by the party himfelf, without the privity
or fubfequent agreement of the (herifF; or if a bailifF levy
a debt by virtue of an execution, and keep the money in

See

hands, and imbezi! it; but even in thefe cafes there
may be fuch cricumftances or matters of alleviation as
will induce the court to excufe, if not wholly dilcharce
Hob. 62, 263, 264.
Finch 237.
them.
5 Mod. 314.

Moor 770.

2.

A

Ba'iUff's

bailiff

A

the (heriff could not enter into them to execute the King's
writs, but was to direft them to the bailiff of the liberty,
who had the execution of all writs, the ftatute IVeJim. 2.
to
cap. 29. enacts, That if fuch bailiffs gave no anfwer
the fheriff, the court fliould grant a fpecial warrant, with

A

bailiff of

bailiff

I

hath

as in a writ of rcdijfeifm

;

fo

where he

wajie

fo in

;

fo

in

is

judge,

executing
Br.
34.

Bro. Offic.
a warrant for breach of the peace.
2 Hen. 4. I.
Ret. 26.
If the (heriff executes the writ of a common perfon,
without a non omittas, the execution is good ; but the
(heriff

is

an aftion to the lord, for entring into

liable to

F.N.B. Finch SA^of a franchife cannot enter into the guildable; and if he does, it is erroneous, becaufe he has no
authority out of the franchife more than the (heriff has in
Dalt.Sher. 464.
Br. Offic. 35.
another county.

his bailiwick.

The

bdiliff

two

If there be

liberties

within a county,

viz.

St.

Ed-

mond de Bury and St. Ethelbed de Ely, in the com^ Suffolk,
and a capias is directed to the (herifF to take the body of
B. and the (heriff returns that he has made his mandate
to the bailiff of Ethelbed, who has made no anfwer, the
Iheriff, on a non omittas (hall enter into the liberty of
Bury, though the bailiff of that liberty has made no default.

Offic.

Brev. 135.

Tlief.

no return, and the bailiff
making no return, the (heriff ought to have faid nullum
an

for

infufficient

return

dedit mihi refponfum;

but

is

this

is

altered by the 27

H.

8.

which fays, that the amercement for infufficient
returns made by bailiffs of franchifes, (hall be fet on the
12.
^^ Hen. 7.
bailiff's head, and not on the (heriff's.
Hawk.
C.
P.
142.
2
See
Hen.
27.
7.
5

cap. 24.

If the bailiff of a liberty dies after he has returned cepi,
a dijiringas iffues againft his fucceffor, becaufe he takes it
up under the return of his predeceffor. Bro. Ret. Brev.

99.

1

4 Ed.

4.

any

Rol. Abr.

1

upon a

for rent,

made

pay 100/. and alfo furrender his leafe to the ufe of the
lord, and then he (hould be difcharged of the rent, which
he hath done

whether

and

;

was doubted, and

a

this agreement would bind
peremptory day given to the

defendant to maintain his plea, after which the reporter

Palm. 402.

nil plus inde audivit.

A.

leafes

toB.

long

(hall fo

conuzance

them

A.

;

dies,

and the

had made

his

land, has

5 Co. 76.

manor, though he has no

5. C. or D.

upon

elefllon

the death

of A. makes

bailiff'

as bailiff generally for a heriot,

that A.

but does not

and whether

;

this

was not good and incident to the place of bailiff", or at
the leaft whether this fhould not be intended for the benefit and advantage of the mafter till the contrary was
(liewn, dubitatur

and

;

after the parties agreed.

Hetl. 12, 16, 17,

33, 70, 71.

Lit. Rep,

S.C.

No bailiff can diftrain for a fine or amercement, without a fpecial warrant for fo doing, which muft be fet fortb
by him in an avowry or juftilication of fuch a diflrefs.
Cro. Eliz. 698, 748. Moor 574.
3 Mod. 138.
Skin. 587.
2 Keb. 745.
107, 108.

Salk.

1

Pleadings,

4.

In trefpafs the defendant jujlified as bailiff of J. S. if
and the plaintiff jaid, that riens

dijlraln for rent arrear,

arrcar, and

good

a

iffue againft:

the

b.iiliff;

contra againfl

Br. Trefpafs,

note the diverfity.

lord himfelf;

the

pi.

2ot.
Bailiff (hall
as

his

have every challenge

the array

to

mafter (hall have. Br. Baillie,

pi.

29.

and

polls

And may

fay, that the tenements are in another vill, but bailiff ^(j//
not difclaim in the land, contra of attorney, and bailiff

may

plead mifnomer of his majler, and the other plead tri-

able by the affije.

ib.

If there are tzvo coparceners

trains

and avows for

companion,

it is

ajjife,

himfelf,

of a rent, and the one dif

and

juffif.es as bailiff

not traverfable that he
pi.

S.

if '/.

if

1 1

is

not

of

bailiff".

his

Br.

8.

appears as bailiff of the tenant,

he be bailiff or

plaintiff

bailiff of a

if

referving a heriotof 5/.

live,

of every of
(liew

for ninety- nine years,

but took the di/hefs againfl his

A

S. bailiff

and that an agreement between
;
and defendant was made, that he (hould

bailiff

339.

a condition of re-entry.

.

for years

leafes

the faid

for years,

leafe

Bailiff of a manor may himfelf, or may command another to take cattle damage-feafant upon the land ; for he
i Rol. Ahr.
hath the care of all things within the manor,

But if a diflrefs be taken for damage-feafant, amends
cannot be tendered to the bailiff; for he cannot deliver a
diftrefs when it is once taken, no more than he can
change the avowry of his mafter, or demand a rent upon

685.

the defendant
of
his manor,
f
of which' the lands in leafe were part, and gave him power
to receive the rents of the leflee, i^c. and alfo power to

pleaded that the plaintiff

not traverfable
i^c. pi 345-

Bailiffs to lords of manors.

any command, forfervicea

if

place before.

In debt

In
3.

give licence to another to go over the
a trefpafs to the po/Teffion only, and the
the difpofal of the profits of the poffefJion.

Traverfe per, &c.

I

a leafe of his mafter's

the lord after agree to the taking, he
(haJl be adjudged his bailiff, altho' he was not his bailiff ia

Brev. 166.

of a franchife had made an infufficient reIf the
turn, which the (heriff returned to the court, they formerly held the (heriff was anfvverable, and not the bailiff;
bailiff

removable at

is

due to the lord,

the lord

;

is

leafe the pifcary for years

make

Rol. Abr. 339.
If a man take? cat;le without

enter without any claufe of non omittas; as in cafe of a
So where the (heriff is by Wejim. l- <-op. 17quo minus.

deliverance by replevin

for thofe

may

for this

;

make

make

manor may

a

but he cannot by any ufage
land.
I
Rol. Abr. 339.

a non omlttas, which authorifes the (heriff to enter the
franchife ; and it being ufual to take out the capias and
non omittas together, we have but little material in our
I New Abr. 234.
books relating to this matter.
But there are fome cafes in which the (henff might

to

;

Cro. jac. 178.

hath no permanent eflate, but
Cro. Jac. 178.

bailiff

bailiff

of a liberty is one who hath the fame jurifthe fheriff's bailiff, granted to him by the
with
diaion
I New Ahr. 234.
lord of a liberty or franchife.
Thefe franchifes proving very inconvenient, becaufe

are compatible.

the lord's pleafure.

A

bailifF

may

which

are offices

land

liberlies or franch'fes.

of

in other things

Owen 28. Hob. 154.
178.
be fteward of the fame manor

Crff. y<7i;.

A

his

Noy lOI.

and

but he cannot do any thiric
to his prejudice, nor can he tile a houfe that was befnre
thatched, nor impale a place before mounded with a hedge.

them

deliverance

I

not.

it

is

Br, Traverfe per,

Replevin, the defendant made cognizance as bailiff to
the E. of Bedford, whereas in truth he was not his bailiff,
ivill.

It

was

held, th.it the

cannot traverfe, that he was not his bailiff, for
it is not iffoable ; nor can the earl difavow it, for he is
not party ; nor can the earl have an aflion upon the cafe,
becaufe he is not damnified; but the party whofe cattle
are taken, may bring an action of trefpafs for taking his
and if the defendant juftifies as bailiff, he may fay
cattle
de fon tort demefne abfque tali caufa, and fo punifh him.
;

intereft in the

an authority to receive rents, take

fealty,

pay

Cro. E. 14.

pi.

3.
Ill

A

B

trefpafi the defendant jujilfied as bail'if to
plaintiff replied, that he took his cattle of his

In

J.

that to the

the

S.

own wrong,

in truth he is not bailiff,

tho

whofe right he does

in

he,

if

does afterwards aflent to

it,

he fhall not be punilhed as a trefpafli;r ; for the affent
have relation to the time of the diftrefs taken ; and
the b ok of 7 // 4. and to all ih'is Periam agreed.

it,

niall

fo

is

And

held clearly, that the taking in this cafe is not
Godb. 109, 110.
good, to which ^/W^J agreed.
In replevin the defendant made conufance as bailiff to

Andnjon

bailiff to

and upon demurrer

S.

J.

the juftices held clearly, that the traverfe
to a matter which was objefled, that

drawn

in qiieftion,

was obje£led, that the

frank tenement

the

in

cgainft

I

f.'ie

S. for a rent-charge;

took ihe diftrefs

that fuch

could not traverfe

is

83.
lies

conufance as bailiff of

&c.

men

all

hy

lord of

efq;

thefe prefenis,

D.

that

I

G.

to nfk,

W.

B.

of,

have made,

and appointed J. G. of. Sec. my bailiff,
and to my ufe, to colleSl and gather,
require, demand and receive of all and every ?ny

that have

held,

or

enjoyed,

fhall hold or enjoy any meffuages,

now

do,

or

hereafter

lands, or tenements,

from,

my faid manor of D. all rents, and
heriots, and other profits, that now are, or

not deliver

and

trover

it,

detinue

converfion lies.

Arg,

you my horfe, and he die fuddenly withotit your
you are difcharged; per Kir ton, Br, Charge y

If I lend

pi. 2.

In detinue, goods were bailed at the jeopardy of the plain'

bailment, but otherwife

of a bailment at the peril of
no damages, for he
not charged over to the bailor.
Br. Bailment, pi. 8.
If on bailment of goods for fSfe cuflody, the goods for
it

is

the bailor, for the bailee fhall recover
is

want of good cuftody
nue

lies,

and

are

lojt

or dcjlroycd,

cafe or deti-

bailee fhall be charged by fuper fe affumpfit\

per Frowike, Ch. J.

Kelw. 77.

made of the faid rent and profits, and the arrears
And I do alfo further impower and authorife the
faid J. G. to take care of and infpeil into all and every my
meffuages, lands and woods, within the faid manor, and to
take an account of all defeiis, decays, viajies, fpoils,

point reconciled.

arrears of rent,
hereafter fl^all become payable, due, owing or belonging to me,

within the faid manor

;

and

in default

of payment

thereof,

for the fame from time to time, and fuch diftrefs or dijlreffes to impound, detain and keep, until payto diftrain

mtnt

be

thereof.

paffes, or other

and from time

or in any meffuages, lands or

to

writing thereof:

Voj,.

I.

trcf-

mifdemeanors, committed or permitted within

my faid manor,

'

it

a chef! locked with B. /* be kept, and takes
the key away with him, and acquainteth not B. what is in
the cheft, and the cheft together with the goods of B. are
ftolen away; B, fhall not be charged therewith, becaufe
A. did not truft 5. with them as this cafe is; and that
which hath been faid before of flealing, is to be underftood alfo of other like accidents; as fhipwrecks by fea,
other like inevitable accidents.
fire by lightening and
And all thefe cafes were refolved and adjudged in B. R.
and by thefe diverfities are all the books concerning this

by or under me, within

.

Stud. 129,

charged over, but if they are taken by a trefpafforoi whom
he may have conufance, he fhall be charged, for he has
his remedy over.
But per Brian ; This is of a general

ordained, deputed

tenants,

and

and the defendant fheiv' d how W. had taken the goods.
Per Rede; This is no plea, for the defendant might have
adion againft the taker.
Per Kehle ; The bailor fhall have
the ailion, for he has the property ; and it was touched,
that if goods are robbed from the bailee, he fhall not be

for me and in my name,

and

bailee is anfwerable,

tiff,

manor,

in the county of

isf

;

default y

Defendant demurred ge-

bailiff of a

Doa.

b.

but if he changes
Rol. Rep. 59, 60.

not good,

;

KNOW

where

If the bailee of certain plate will

without the privity or command of J. S. and
S. had firjl notice of it, and then

appointment of a

;

not.

in which the bailee doth undertake for
no more than for his diligence in the keeping of them,
and has no manner of ufe of the thing to him committed,
but the naked poffeflion only.
Co, Lit, 89. a.
4 Co,

a day after J.

An

Of general bailment

fpecial bailment,

and per cur. the bar is ill ; for he ought to have
traverfed the being bailiff, and was ruled to replead fo,
and to amend his bar, paying cofts, and to go to trial
whether bailiff or not.
3 Lev. 20.
nerally

I.

conditional bailment.

So a fortiori, if a man delivers goods to another to
keep as a man would keep his own ; and this is called a

pVdinuff pleaded in bar, that he

difcovered the taking aforefaid.

3.

Pleadings,

this title.

Rep. 46.

made

Of fpecial or

he ought not to ufe them as though he had an intereft in
them. See hereafter the cafe of Coggs and Barnard under

in whofe right he juftigiven per cur. viz. Croke, Do-

the defendant

replevin,

I:',

2.

ligence; and the undertaking being only to keep them,

becaufe he had confe£'ed

R.0I.

crd

man deliver goods to another to be kept, or which
one, to be fafely kept, the bailee undertakes to keep
them only from all damages that arifes from his own neg-

the dean,

piai itiff.

bailee is anfiverable,

If a

for that the place

and Haug'iton, that the replication

deridge,

and

plaintiff

bailiff,

And judgment was

fied.

y.

was

where

is all

the freehold of the dean of P. and that he as
his bailiff took the cattle damage feafant ; ihe plaintiff replied, de injuria fua propria, abfque hoc that he is his baiIt

;

not,

where

is

that the defenuant

as

is

his warrant.

liff:

which is exempted
which the lord of the

liberty

of the county, over

Of general bailment

1.

for taking the diftrefs, or levying the pain, and the extrail of the court, which the plaintiff ought to have for

where,

not only taken for the coun-

a bailiff with fucli powers within his
an under-fhcriff exercifeth under the (heriff
of the county ; fich as the bailiff of Wcfiminflcr, &c.
Stat. 27 EUt.. c. 12.
U'ood'slnfl. 206.
IBatllttCllt, (from haillcr, to deliver) Is a delivery of
things, whether writings, goods, l^c. to another, fometimes to be delivered back to the bailor; that is, to him
who fo delivered them ; fometimes to the ufe of the bailee,
that is, of him to whom they are delivered; and fometimes alfo to be delivered to a third perfon
This delivery is called a bailment.
Coxvell.

meaning of the defendant

Mo. 574. pi. 789.
In replevin the defendant jujlified,

In witnefs, i^c.

liberty appointeth

this traverfe

they faid, that the fame

flieriff

precin(3:,

where

all

will be
not any
mifchief ; for fo it is in other cafes, as in the cafe of re2 Leon. 215, 216.
caption.
In an avowry for an amerciament in a court leet upon a
vill, for not making a tumbrel and ftocks, he muft alledge that th^ pain is unpaid to the lord, becaufe if any
other uf the vill has paid the pain, the plaintiff is not determinable ; alfo he muft plead the precept of the Jleward

(bould be allowed, the

Is

fignifies generally that

from the

And

good.

is

if

as

but

of the faid manor belongs etnd

bailiff

my will and pleafure.

(Ballivn)

21BatIttolcft,

ty,

I

:

for d'lmage fcafant ; the plaintiff replied, that one
A. did pretend right to the land where, l^c. and the defendant took them in r.T,ht of the faid A. abfque hoc that

J. S.

he (ook them as

of a

office

appertains during

Anderfon Ch. J. faid, that
and iraverjed his being bailiff'.
if one has caufe to diftrain my goods, and z. Jl ranger of
his own wrong takes my goods not as bailiff or fervant to the
other, and I bring trefpafs againft him, he cannot excufe
himfeif bv fathering his mifdemeanors upon me; for once
But if
he was a trefpafler, and his intent was manifeft.
cne dijirains as bailiff,

A

B

I

N'.

time, to give

me a

juji

And furthtr to aii and
24.

and
to

woods there

;

true account in

If A. leaves

A,

delivers

Co. Lit, 89, a. h,
to B, to difpatch his bufinefs in tht

money

Exchequer ; B, docs not do
Noy, arg, 72,

it,

a(3ion of debt lies for

it.

do all tther things

4B

K-

A

B

If beafts are bailed to feed the land,
the beajls, a general aflion of trefpafs
If I deliver ico/. to

50/. of

it

in cattle,

I (hall be barred

and charges,

in

A.

and

I

that

bailee kilh

Rep. 82.
and he bcftows
1 1

bring an adtion of debt for
adlion

but for the

iifc.

and the

lies.

buy cattle,

to

money

for the

refl I ftiall

all,

beftovved

recover.

Hob.

207.
If 7noney is delivered to A. to 'keep generally, without any
confideraticn or reward for fo doing, if A. is robbed, he is
difcharged, and the owner flull bear the lofs. Ruled upon

evidence

The

2 Show. pi. 166.
/itr Ld. Pemberton.
naked pofleflion of chatties perfonal cannot be

aliened, for fuch alienation,

the right of the proprietary
Jated

ment

;

if

admitted, would deflroy

and

if

allowed to be tranf-

or handed about from one to another, by concealor imbezilment, might be lofl and deftroyed, and

would not be returned

as they ought, to the right owners.
Br. Attachment on Ajjife, 20.
If the goods of A. are bailed by B. to C. C. mufl deliver them to B. for C. cannot pretend to remove or alter
that pofleflion committed to him, in order to re/lore it to
the right owner; for tlie right of the reftitution muft be

demanded of him

that did the injury, of

which C. has no

and therefore it would be down-right
treachery in him to deliver it to any other than him from
whom he had it. i Rot. Abr. 607.
But if A. bail goods to B. to which C. has a right, and
B. dies, his executors are chargeable only to C. that has
pretence to judge

;

right, for the executors

came

A

B

I

to the poffeflion

by the law,

bearer,

and that he

is

notice that they were

I

a fair purchafer, and denies exprefs
loft by the plaintiff iSww, and fays

that he took the tickets and order witlwut

examining the
up the fums and value of them
his hands only as a pledge and by a broker
the ufual way of tranfacling between gold-

number, and only
being

left in

caft

and that is
fmiths and brokers, where money is taken up upon fuch
publick fccurities, which are left with the goldfmiih only
till the money is re-paid.
Per Parker C. If a
perfon will buy lottery-tickets, or any other publick fccurities payable to bearer or indorfee, with notice that thev

as a pledge

were kfl or Jhlen, and that the vendor came to them without a fair confideration ; this will not veft a right or property in the buyer.
In this cafe, though here is not proof
of exprefs notice to the buyer, yet the printed notice Uft at
his flop, and the feveral advertifements in the printed pO'
pcrs, will amount to fufficient notice io as to avoid the

purchafe; and though there
the defendants, yet here

amining the

is no diredt proof of fraud
ia
a very grofs negleft in not ex-

is

tickets and order;

every thing in

power

and fince the

plaintiff did

to retrieve the tickets

and order
and careleffiiefs not to examine them before he bought them, and Samuel Snow being
a broker and run away, the defendant 'Jenkins ought to
make fatisf,i(3ion to the plaintiff, and decreed accordinsly,
but without cofts.
4 /7m. 6, 7. cites MS. Rep. Trin.

and

4

his

v/as the defendant's fault

it

Geo.

in

I.

The

Cane.

living in the country, leaves with the
defendant, his banker in town, fume lottery tickets and
plaintiff,

and therefore mufl deliver it to thofe perfons in whom lottery orders, for wliich the defendant gives him a note, premiflrig to be accountable for them on demand.
the law has eftablifhed the property ; and the taking up
There was
of an executorfhip is an engagement to anfwer all debts of no letter of attorney, 'or any exprefs authoritv given to
The defendant continues to rethe defendant about them.
the deceafed, and ail undertakings that crc<re a debt, {q
ceive the intcrcji, and once received ^o\. cf the principal^
far as there are afTets, but doth not imbark him in the
ivhich the plaintiff' approved of ; but whether this 50/, was
perfonal truftsof the deceafed, no more than he is obliged
by fale of any of them, or was paid in the courfe of difto anfwer for his feveral injuries, which no man can tell
how they might have been difcharged or anfwer'd by the charge by the government, or whether the defendant had
any particular authority concerning tliis 50/. did not apteftator.
1 Rol. Abr. 607.
pear.
The defendants, without any exprefs authority, fuhIf A. bail goods to C. and after gives his whole right in
them to B. B. can't maintain detinue for them againfl C. fcribed thefe into the S. S. company in the name of the plainand Jlock for them was made out in the hocks in the
becaufe the fpecial property that C. acquires by the bailtiff',
ment, is not thereby transferred to B, per Holt Cb, J. plaintiff's name alfo. The plaintiff brings his bill for an
account and fatisfadlion, ISc.
For the plaintiff tlie argu6 Mod. 2-1 6.
ments turned upon the defendant's being only a depofitory
If I bail goods to deliver on requejl, yet I may feize
to receive the intereft ; that this was the only power that
them without rcqueft. Arg. Godb. 403.
By Manwood if goods be delivered to A, to pay to B. a banker is undcrftood to have in fuch cafes, which are
common ; and in regard to the 50/. principal, lie muft be
A. may fell them.
2 Leo. 90.
A. lent B. an horfe to ride from G. to N. at 4^. for two fuppofed to have had a particular order for that as it ap;

B. goes out of the road from G. to N. yet A. cannot
;
take the horfe from B. for, for thofe two days B. has a
fpecial p-operty againfl: all the world ; and A.'s remedy
for riding out of the road, is by aSlion of the cafe, but not
days

Mr. Warner's partner, a goldfmith, having lofl
21 lottery-tickets and a lottery-order for 50/. immediately
upon the lofs of them fends to the goldfmiths company,
and gets a number of printed tickets of the lofs, with the
number and defcription of the feveral lottery-tickets and
order, which the beadle and fervants of the company, acSnoiv,

cording to the ufage in fuch cafes, deliver'd at all the
goldfmiths fliops in London, and feveral cofFee-houfes in
and about the Royal Exchange, and at the Exchequer, Sec.
and the next day he put advertifements in feveral publick
prints. Gazette, &c. Some few days after thefe tickets
and order were lofl, one Samuel Snoiv, a broker, but of

bad credit and reputation

in his

bufinefs,

brings thefe tic-

kets and the order to the defendant's (hop, being a goldfmith in Lombard- Street, where the did Samuel Snow did
ufually take up money, upon pawning or leaving lotterytickets, or other

government

ftcurities as a pledge for the
but the defendant did never give him
credit for any fum of money, without having fome pledge
in his hands for his fecurity; and in this way of dealing,

money

fo received

the lofs that accrued

pay fuch

;

they had paid and re-paid 20,000/. in three months time.
The defendant yt'«^'/«j advances to Samuel, upon the delivery of thefe tickets and order, a fum of money near
to the value of them.
A bill being brought by the plaintiffs for a fatisfadtion for thefe tickets and order ; the defendant infills upon the property, they being payable to'

fitory

;

lofs

and therefore,

was

inlifted,

things, as bearer,
fore

is

made

to

was a new cafe, it was only fo
and the confequences would be too

precedent in his favour. For the defenthat he had the legal intereft in thefe

was the

fully indemnified

all truftees

offer he

if it

lide,

make a

extenfive to
it

upon them, by an

or difference; that this was within the old
arifmg from the unauthorifed acf of a depo-

on the defendant's
dant

to the lottery-

that he admitted himfelf to be accountable for

tickets,

rules of a lofs

Teh. 172.

to fei%e the horfe.

As

peared to be a particular tranfacfion.

and therewhich impowers

plaintiff's truftee,

by the

S. S. aft,

tofubfcribe; that his poifeflion of thefe things,

imply'd a power to difchaige or difpofe of them.
The
law infers fuch a power from the leaving a bond in the
hands of a fcrivener, who was agent in lending the mo-

he may receive it, and on payment deliver up tlie
ney
The cafe of Parry
bond, without any exprefs authority.
and Stokes lately decreed, was much flronger: The defendant there gave a note to transfer 150/. Bank annuibut when the plaintifF
ties to the plaintiff en demand;
demands them, he fays he has fubfcribcd them. There
the only queftion was, whether they were indeed fubfcribcd, being in the defendant's own name ; but if they were
fubfcribed, it was agreed the plaintiff would be bound by
Here the fubfcription is in the name of the plaintiff.
it.
Tlie laft adt defigned to give validity, and cure all defedj
:

in the fubfcriptions.
its

afliftance,

tainlv valid,
to the
Itions

In

the company don't want
them; the fubfcription is cei^

this cafe

in regard to

and therefore,

if

company, the aft has
between thcmfelves ;

private perfons are bound, as

certainly concluded
for

the

all

que-

fame fubfcriptions
cannot

A

B

one, and void as to another.
any of the 2<Sts, if the dewithin
not
But if this cafe
fendant is not a truftee, but only an agent or faftor, or
any thing e!fe, yet he is unattended with any of thofe
in regard to

cannot be valid

is

circumftances which (hould induce a court of equity to
He h.is been guilty of no fraud,
charge him with the lofs.
The leeifjullif\
liis miftake.
reafon
good
to
and had
lature recommended thefe fubfcriptions ; .it was the opi-

nion of moft men, that they would be advantageous.
court fhould take notice of the hurry people were

The
then

he

The

in.

defendant afted as well for the plaint iff as
;
he could have no advantage from this

did for himfelf

The
it was in the plaintiff's name.
it, fince he
might have received benefit fr.
ti^ere was therefore no reafon
proved it bnre a premium
Per Mafter of the Rolls, This
to charge the defendant.
cafe arifes upon the conftru6lion of fei'eral afls of parliament ; the S. S. adt, and the fubfciiption acts, that were
made to confimi and fupply what was done upon it. He
feemed to e.xprefs fome doubts concerning the equity of
thofe afts, and enlarged much upon the conftruiftion of
fome parts of them out of this cafe; but lie faid, that
every one that fits in this court fliould afl according to
fubfcription, becaufe

m

plaintifF

:

law

that he fat there

;

^w dicere,

This was agreea-

non dare.

fecundum dijcretlonitn boni viii;
confulta puirum, qui leges jura q\
cafe is not at ail accompany'd with

ble to the rule of judginij

^/i

for Fii- bonus eji quls ?

.That

fervat.

this

any impofition or fraud, or defign of

The two

dant.

profit to the defen-

forts of fecurity dcpolited,

As

a diftinft conhderation.

to

fhould receive

the lottery-tickets, the

defendants are plainly truftees ; but I don't think in all
cafes, where a thing is pa\able to bearer, the bearer will
and
have the legal property ; as where a ticket is flolen
:

yet in fuch cafe, if fuch t.cket was fubfcribed, the company would have good right from the bearer; here plainly
the de-endjnts were truilees by being beaiers, becaufe,

by having the fecurities, they had a power to receive the
I think
principal, which alfo the ovi'ner muft know.
this

a flronfrer cafe than that of a fcrivener

is

;

for

if

he

by only having the cuftody
of the bond, without any legal property, a fortiori here,
where the defendant is trufted w th the legal property
But if the fcrivener does deliver up the bond without payment of the money, that will not difcharge even the
deb'or, but he will continue flill liable for the debt. The
defendant's offer (hall not bind him ; for he would always
flick to Ld. Cowper's rule, that no offer fhould prejudice
the perfon offering.
As to the cafe iXlr. Lunvicb put of
a perfon intruded to deliver over a thing to anot er, he
is

e:)abled to difcharge the debt

:

is

no

in

fenfe a truffee,

meet

but a

porter or carrier

;

lie

this perfon would be a
company, but not fo as to

can receive nothing, and yet even
truftee in regard to the S. S.

be himfelf indemnified for a fubfcription

was no cafe of

there

a

truftee

teal

;

that

but he th

iuf.ht

was not within

'Tis plain the legiflature intended to take in

the aft.

forts of truffs

whatfoevei

;

the' not a formal truftee,

if

a

man was anyways

all

intrufted,

he had a power to fubfcribe

;

even creditors are bound by the fubfcription of executors,
is the hardeft cafe.
And yet, tho' the defendants
are truftees, if there had been any fraud, any advantage
to themfelves, I would charge them, tho' their fubfcrip-

which

would be

company.

Tne

courfeof
dealing in thefe cafes is very well known ; the hurry was
very great, the defendants thought they were afling for
the benefit of the plaintiff, and for a fmall time it was
for his benefit; he miglu have fold them (contrafied for
them) at a premium.
The fecond point concerning tiie
lottery-orders is not fo clear to be a truft, nor do I tliink
I need declare any opinion whether it was a truft or not;
tions

valid as to the

refembles a

becaufe the defendants plainly

fo far

it

had

power over the principal and

a

truft-,

intereft,

the delivery of the paity himfelf; he has

power, as.

and that by

made

ufe of that

principal, by receiving the 50/.

Tlie
affignment of thefe orders is Vv'ith a blank.
Ti e bearer
has a power to fill up that blank.
The defendants had a

power

to

to the

make

themfelves truilees, by

filling it up to
would have been good truftees
But tho' lie iiad tiie pov»'er to
he has not made himfelf one ; but

form of a truftee feems not to he confidced by the
but whether the perlon was in any fenfe intruHedi
Upon the late aft, I will not fay how it will be where
the company have got pofleffion of orders without the aft
of the proprie or, or ai.y authority from him, exprefs or
the

implied, that
fubfcription

queftion of right: but f ppofe hete this

a

is

a void

is

plaintift"

not within

make

that

the

the defen-

dants ftand in the place of the S S. company, and

make

which the company ought to make,

fatisfaftion

wi'hout making the company

parties.?
I think the defendant fhould not be chaiged.
If he has done wrong,
it is without any ingredient of fraud
to bring it into this

court, and therefore, as a tort, fhould be profecuted at
law.
What can this court decree for a tort I Can they

decree

ti.at the defendant
of thefe annuities,

fliall

pay to the plaintiff the in-

government would have
redeemed them
and fliould we decice the payment of a
certain fum, this would be direftly to decree damages for
a tort, and fuch An invafion upon the Common law, as
I hope never to fee in this court.
If this aft has authentereft

the

till

.''

ticated this fubfcription as to the
to the proprietor.

Bill

the Rolls.

7,

Geo.

4

Vin.

company,

difmifi'd
8,

9.

it

per Jekyll,

cites

MS.

Rep.

ha? alfo as

Mafter of
Pajch. S

I.

io B. in order that B.
of incncy upon them the next day ;
but no fnoncy ivas then advanced.
The queftion was,
whether B. can keep thefe fecurities, fo delivered to him

Securities ivere delivered hy A.

fum

Jhould advance a

in order to have a fatisfaftion
precedent debt due to him from J. Per Ld. C.
Macclesfield., B. ought not to retain thefe fecurities in fatisjaition of a precedent debt due to him fiom J. fince
they were delivered to him for another purpofe, viz. as a
pledge or fecurity for another fum of money, intended

for this particular purptfe,
for a

and propofed to be advanced and lent to him; and fince
B. did not advance the money according to the agreement,
he ought to return the pledge upon demand ; and fince
he has not complied with hi'- part nf il-e ngrcement, he
not retain the fecurities which lie gor into h.s hands
by fuch a preter.ee and artifice, to fecure to nimttlf a
fatisfaftion for a precedent debt ; and gave c( ft againft
th( defendant.
4 Vin. 9. cites AIS. Rep. 7'rin. 8 Geo. j.

fliall

Plaintiff hrouiiht trover againft defendant for a diamond
and other jewels, to which t' e defendant pleaded

ear ring,

Not

Upon

fpeclal verdift the cafe was, that
owner of the goods mentioned in the declaration on the I2th of January 1729, lodged them, for fafe
guilty.

plaintiff being

in the hands

cujlody only,

o/^

Seymour

the gcldfmith,

inclofed

a paper and bag, and took the receipt fdlowiiig, " 2 fan.
Received of Sir John Hartc.p the following jewels, [mentioning them ail] which are Jealed up in a bag ; which bag

in

I

I prcmife to take care of for him". That afterwards Seymour broke open the feals, and carried the jewels
to defenJant'^ fii-ip, wnich is an open fliop in London, as
a baolcer
that Seymour borroived of defendant 300/. upon
ihe pledge oj the jewels, and gave him his note for that fum.
No authority is found from the plaintiff to fell tiiem; but

fealed up,

;

he demanded
his

monev,

them

of the defendant,

refufed to deliver them.

who, not being paid
Scymiur

he pledged them

w.'as

in pof-

which
was in the year 1736.
Seymour afterwards became a
bankrupt ; (but that is not material to the prefent queftion.)
fefTion of the

The

jewels

till

value of the jewels

veral arguments,

the court.

The

is

as atorefaid,

found to be 750/.

After fe-

the Ch. J. pronounced the refolution of
general queftion upon this fpecial verdift

whether, by any fafts found, the plaintiff is barred
from having the goods deliver'd to him, or from having
fatisfaftion ; and firft, it is to be confidered in what relation Seymour ftands with refpeft to the plaintiff; 2dl)',
whether any thing that is found, divefted the property of
thefe diamonds from the plaintiff. As to the firft delivery
to Seymour, it was nothing more than a naked bailment
for the ufe of the bailor, lodged there for fafe cuftody only.
Holt Ch. J. calls it a depofiting, Southcote's cafe, 4 Co. in
is,

fome

refpeft the bailee has a property to keep, for the ufe

in the fenfe of the aft.

feal,

himfelf a truftee,

and

fubfcription,

provifo of the late aft, can the

of the bailor only.

4

I

aft,

themfelves, and then they

Wake

A

B

I

That upon Seymour's breaking the
he was a trefpaffor to the plaintiff, and that trefpafs

would

lie

againft

him

;

cites Afoor

248, and Salk. 655.
Tl;s

;

A

B
mour

whether

;

his property

is

fecond confideration

is,

any thing done by Seydiverted by any thing that

only remedy that B. has,
271.
2 Rol. Abr. 92.

Seymour had the pofTcfTion originally by right,
found.
but by breaking the feal he became a trefpafTor, and from
It is obje£led,
thence a pofiefTor of the goods by wrong.
is

that the defendant

he lent

his

was not privy

money

to Seymour's

wrong

innocently, and therefore,

more reafonable

je£led,

the lofs (hould

A

B

I

The opinion of 7rwa>-Ch. J. The
how far the plaintiff is affedled by

fall

as

on the

;

that

ob-

is

plaintiff

But
than defendant ; and for this was cited Salk. 289.
the jewels here were fealed up with
is not this cafe ;

But

a horfe be

if

him

detain

he

I

upon the

is

committed

contraiEt.

Cro.

Car-

to an Hoftler, he ftuU

paid for his meat.

2 Rol Abr. 85.
So if cloth be committed to a taylor to make up into
a garment, he (hall detain the cloth until he is fatisfied for
Cro. Car. 271.
his labour.
8 Co. 147.
A taylor hath cloth delivered to him to make up into a
garment, which he doth accordingly, he fhall have an
aflion for his work, without delivering the garment; and
till

is

the taylor refufe to deliver the garment upon requeft,
Ought to be (hewn on the other fide in excufe of the
niStion ; for the taylor's aftion is founded upon the promife, and if he hath done the work and is ready to deliver
that fales in open (hops do
the garment, he hath performed all that the law requires
touching fales in open fhops
on his part, and on that confideration is intitlcd to the
not alter the property of a flraiiger, as fales in mm ketThat a cuflom of London benefit of the defendant's promife. Palm. 223, 224.
overt or fairs. A<foor 625.
Detinue againfl baron and feme, and counted of bailment
pleaded, that every freeman might buy all manner of
wares in every (hop in London, is too general ; for then a of Jhccp to the fcjne before the coverture, by which the dc'
fcrivener might buy plate in his fhop, and the like, which fcndant faid, that after he took the feme to wife, and the
Bacoiis Ufeofthe Lazv 80. Jheep ivere bailed to him to compejier the land, by/ which he
is unreafonable. Cro.'Jac. 6g.
By thefe cafes it appears, that the true commanded him to take his cattle, and he zvoiild not, where5 H. 7. 15.
owner never loft the property of his goods by fale, unlefs fore the defendant took the cattle in the land, damage feafant;
For the defendant it was infifled, and demanded judgment, if of fuch taking, fsV. and the
in a market-overt.
opinion of I'horpe was, that it is a good difcharge of the
that if a perfon who loft money with the plaintiff at play,
and gave him for payment a goldfmith's note, the gold- bailment, without other pofFcffion in the plaintiff again,
fmith (hall not be obliged to pay this note, the plaintiff by which tlie plaintiff traverfed the commandment; guod
Br. Detinue de Biens, pi. 1 3.
tiota.
being a perfon within the meaning of the gaming adt.
Where / bail 10 1. to J. N. to deliver to P. and J. N.
This is true ; but if the plaintiff had negcciated this note
offers it, and P. refifes, I (hall have debt againft
to a third perfon, then the cafe would have been between
J. N.
two perfons, ftrangers to the provifions of the gaming for he (hall not retain the 10/. for the refufal of P.
where there is no default in me. Br. Conditions, pi. 53.
aits, and fo thofe afls would not take place, as between
If a feme covert bails goods to a man, and after Ihe
acceptor and afllgnee of the note. Corth. 357. Salk. 344.
So where a bank-bill, payable to A. or bearer, and A. takes him to baron, and he dies, the feme fhall not have
for the bailment was difcharged by
a<5lion of bailment
lofes the note, and the ftranger who found it transfers it,
the intermarriage, but (lie may declare upon trover; quod
for valuable confideration, to C. the money being paid to
Br. Bailment, pi. 6.
bearer, difcharges the drawer; for 'tis the very terms of nota ; per Fineiix.
If a man lends another his ftieep, oxen, or his cart,
the note, and by courfe of trade, the notes are looked
upon as change of money for money ; but there is no fuch the borrower hath a qualified property in them, according
The property does to the purpofes for which they were borrowed ; and by
courfe of trade with refpefl to goods
not follow the poffeflion, unlefs in cafes where the owner force of this loan they may be ufed reafonably for thefe
purpofes and for the time agreed on ; and if they perifh
has no mark to know his own again, as in money. Cro.
Ssli. 283. Ford and
in fuch occupation, it is at the peril of the lender ; but
Eli'z. 746.
Higgs and Holiday.
if they perifh in any other manner, the borrower muft
Hopkins.
In the prefent cafe, the owner never gave any
power to fell or difpofe of them, and poffeifion merely anfwer for them. DoSi. iff Stud. 129.
If A. borrows a horfe to ride to Dover, and he rides
does not change the ownerfhip of goods, tho' it does of
money. If bill or note is made payable to A. or bearer, out of his way, and the owner of the horfe meets him,
he cannot take the horfe from him ; for A. has a fpecial
if no indorfement, the vendee is without remedy againfl
vendor ; for thefe notes are look'd upon as lodging money property in the horfe till the journey is determined ; and
The next matter for confideration is, whe- being in lawful poffeflion of the horfe, the owner cannot
for money.
violently feize and take it away, for the continuance of
ther the place where the pawn is made will intitle the
On the finding, it is all property is to be taken from the form of the original
defendant to retain thefe jewels.
bargain, which in this cafe was limited till the appointed
infifted, that fales in open (hops are the fame as fales in
Teh. 172.
markets-overt: but by this fpecial verdid no cuflom is journey vv'as finifhed.
But if A. borrows a horfe to go to Dover, and goes to
found, and unlefs it was found, the court cannot take
notice of fuch a cuftom ; as was determined in the cafe of other places, the owner may have an action on the cafe
againfl him for exceeding the purpofes of the loan ; for fo
Argyll and Hunt, in this court, Trtn. 5 Geo. i. where a

that

the plaintiff's own feal, which refembles the locking a
There is no
box, and taking away the key. I InJI. 19.
Then to confider what is the law
fault in the plaintiff.

if
it

;

;

:

libel

and

woman

whore,
in the fpiritual court, for calling a
after fentence, applied for a prohibition, yet denied

lor that the court

London, where

would not take notice of the cuftom of

'tis

actionable to call a

woman

a whore.

Then 'tis obje£led, that upon the finding of
Certh. 75.
Cro.
Hob. 86.
cuftom is to be certified.
the
jury,
the
But this cafe is not within the
Cro. Jac. 69.
516.
cuftom, as fales in market-overt ; for pawns, as this is,
and fales, are quite different ; and a cuftom which extends to fales in market-overt, will not include pawns or
pledges ; and for that purpofe 35 H. b. fo. 25. is in point,
where 'tis exprefsly faid, that the cuftom extends to a
There is no inftance where
fale, and not to a pawn.
4 Vln.
this cafe has been allowed, with refpeft to pawns.
in
B.R.
Rep.
cites
MS,
II.
Eafl.
1743.
10,
9,

far

a fecret and fallacious abufe of his property

it is

no general adtion of
violent invafion of
If a

man

trefpafs, becaufe

it.

I

it

is

;

but

not an open and

Rol. Rep. 128.

lend another his fheep to ftock his land, the

borrower hath the bare ufe of them ; but if he kill them,
the owner fliall have a general adtion of trefpafs, or an
aiStion of trover at his eledion ; for though the ufe is in
the borrower, yet the property is in the lender, and the
killing of the fheep is an open violation of another's property, which is complained of in the general aflion of
Eliz. 7 84.

Owen

52.

If I fell

the

Cro.
i Lev. 87, 88.
5 Co. 15.
AIo. 248.
Godb. bb, 67.
15 Ed. 4. 84.
Dyer 121. pi. 17.

Co. Lit. 57.

trefpafs.

money

for 20 r. I fhall retain him, unlefs
be actually, or conditioned to be paid at a fu-

you a horfe

ture day, for unlefs there be quid pre quo, the property
2.

Of fpecial

or conditional bailment.

If A. puts his beafts into 5.'s pafture, on agreement to
pay B. bd. per week for the pafturage, B. cannot retain
the beafts of A. until he hath paid
this

were
2

at

firft

him the money,

provided by their agreement

;

unlefs

but the

13

not altered.
5 Ed. 4. 2. 6.
As to borrowing a thing perifhable, as corn, wine,
money, or the like, a man muft, from the nature of the
thing, have an abfolute property in them ; otherwife it

could not fupply the ufes for which
fore

he

is

it

was

lent,

and

there*

obliged to leturn fomething of the fame fort.
(he

;

A

B

A

B

I

I

borrowed.
the fame in quantity and quality with what is
1
fcf
Stud.
Dr.
29.
It is held by (ome, that if A. commits goods to B. to
be kept, or, which is all one, to be fafely kept, and they

and if I by weak defences do not fupport that
;
property, that (haii be no injury to the righc of another
;
for the original injury begins from me, by undertaking to

are ftolen, that B. muft anfwer the value of them to A,
Others have made a o'lftindion, that if B. had under-

fure

taken for a price to Jceep them, that then he fhould have
been bound to anfwer for them if they had been flolen ;
becaufe there is a conllderation to found the promife; but
where no reward is agreed on, there they fay there can
be no confideration on which the piomife is built, and
therefore a naked promife which affords no action ; but

appears

intermeddle with whit is ai.other's, and which
was none of my own.
1 Rol. Abr. 607.

If a bailee deliver the goods to another, there he (hall
have an adlion of d-itinue againft him, becaufe he hath his
polTe/fion, and undertakes for the cuftody ; and the original bailor may have his a£lion againft either of them,
becaufe in h'm is the property' which both are buund to
anfwer to him.
1 Rol. Abr. bcj.
B. fells the goods in market-overt, yet at the day bai-

may

the reafons urged againft this are, that where another lofes
by an undertaking, I am equally bound to make good the

lor

value of my promife, as if I myfelf was to receive gain by
the bargain; for fmce another man's property, and poflibly
the whole fruits of a long and painful induflry, is loft and

overt.

my

undertaking to fecure ir, certainly I, from
arofe, ought to make him fatisfaction ; for every man is prefumed to guard his own,
and not eafily to part with that which cannot be acquired
without great difficulty ; and therefore it muft be prefumed, that he would have fafely kept it, and not have
committed it to me, unlefs I had undertaken to fecure it
wafted by

who«n

and

damage

the

in that

I fail

if

am

undertaking,

I

am bound

to a refli-

where
an injury by my means, as where I
myfelf commit an injury ; and had the law any other
courfe in thefe cafes, it were a perfect inlet into all collufion ; for agreements and contrivances might arife between the men of violence and fuch treacherous undertakers, as are not eafy to be difcovered.
4 Co. 83. Dr.
See the cafe oj Coggs and Barnard, at the
(a? Stud. 129.
end of this divifim.
tution

for I

;

man

another

equally obliged to a reftitution,

fufFers

ferryman, or hofller be robbed, he

If a carrier,

(hall

anfwer the value of the goods ; for the carrier hath his
hire, which implies an undertaking for the h^.s. cuftody
and delivery of them ; for no man would give another

money

for fecuring his

were not

own,

undertake on

if

the party that received

it,

his part to fecure it.

8 Co. 84.
Palm. 523.
I Sid. 36.
I Rol. Abr. 124.
Co. Lit. 89.
I Rol. Rep. 79.
Hob. 17, 18.
2 Rel Abr. 367.
Cro.
Jac. ibi, 330.
If ^. delivers goods to B. to be delivered over to C.
to

C. hath the property, and C. hath the aflion againft B.
for B. undertakes for the fafe delivery to C. and hath no
property or intereft but in order to that purpofe.
i Rol.
Abr. 606.
But if the bailment were not on valuable confideration, the delivery is uncountermandable j and in that
cafe, if A. the bailor bring trover, he reduces the property
again in himfelf, for theaftion amounts to a countermand
of the gift ; but if the delivery was on a valuable confideration, then A. cannot have trover, becaufe the property
is altered, and in trover the property mufl be proved in
the plaintiff,
If a

man

i

Buljl. 68.

delivers goods to another,

the bailee (hall have

a general aiflion of trefpafs againft a ftranger,

becaufe he

anfwerable over to the bailor ; for a man ou2;ht not to
be charged with an injury to another, without being able

is

to retire to the original

amends
28.

there to

25 H.

caufe of

do himfelf

7. 14.

right.

that

and
14 Hen.

injury,

13 Co. 69.

in
4.

was

I

feize the goods,

was always

in

becaufe the property of thegoodi

him, and not

by the

alter'd

fale in

market-

Godb. 160.

C

A. indebted in 100/. to Z?. delivers goods to
amounting to the value of the debt, to futiify B. the faid icol.
•with the goods in his hands ; B. has an intereft and property
in the goods.
Yclv. 164.
A. delivers 20/. to B. to the tifc of C. z woman, to be
delivered her the day of her marriage.

Before her marriage
A. countermands it, and calls home the money, C. (hall
not be aided in Chancery, becaufe there is no confideration why (he fhould have it.
Car) 5 Rep. 12.
If goods be bailed to bail over on a confideration preceon his part,

dent,

whom

to

they ought to be bailed,

the bai-

countermand it ; otherwife where 'tis voluntary,
and without confideration.
But where 'tis in confideration
of a debt, it is not countermandable ; otherwife if it be
lor can't

to fntisfy

the debt of another

per Egcrton.

;

I

Leon. 30.

36."

pi.

If a man lend or hire his horfe, and for want of fafe
keeping he die, the other hath an atlion on the cafe for to
repair the damage fuftained by the negligence; fo if a
man lend another (heep to tath his land, and by negligence of the borrower they are drowned, an action on
the cafe lies; fo if a man lend another a liorfe, and he
put him into a ftable that is ruinous, and the ftablc tumblej in upon the horfe and kills him, an action on the cafe
lies; but if the (table had been ftrong and fubftantial, and
had fallen by violent tempeft, then is the borrower excufed ; fo if a man lend another a horfe, and he dies of
divers difeafes, the borrower is excufcd.
5 Co. 14. Cro.

^//z. 777. 784.

^ Smd.

Owen

^2.

Dyer 111.

If A. take a gelding to pafture,
len,

no

Dr.

Godb.-jz.

128.
adlion

lies

affumpfit to deliver

and the gelding be

againft A. unlefs he had

him

;

made

for the undertaking of A.

feed the gelding in the fields and in the open air,

fio-

a fpecial
u>

to

and rot

to keep fafely as the hoftler is obliged to do in his ftable ;
and the law will not ftretch men's promifes beyond their

undertaking.
Aloor 543.
man find goods and abufe them, or if he find (heep
and kill them, this is a converfion ; but if a man find
butter, and by his negligent keeping it putrifies; or if a
man finds garments, and by negligent keeping they are
firft

If a

moth-eaten, no action

and
this,

lofes

for

lies

;

fo

it is if

a

man

finds

goods

them again and the reafon of the difference \t
where a man delivers goods to another, the bai;

by acceptance of the goods undertakes for the fafecufi
tody of them ; and it is to be prefumed that the owner

lee

would not have parted with them but under the confidence
but where a man only finds the goods
;
of another, the owner did not part with them under the
caution of any truft or engagement
nor did the finder
receive tliem into his poffeflion under any obligation ; and
therefore the law only prohibits a man in this cafe from
making an unjuft profit of what is anotlier'.'-, but the
of that fecurity

B. and C. that hath right demands
S. either before or pending the adtion
deliver over the goods to me, this is a good bar to the action of C. brought againft B. for fince B. hath undertaken
to deliver the goods back to me, lie (hall not be chargeable
for the honeft performance of that undertaking; for B.
finder is not obliged to preferve thofe goods fafer than the
that is trufted with my pofTeffion, fliall not remove nor
owner himfelf did; for there is no reafon for the law to
alter my poffeflion, and therefore (hall not be put to anJay fuch a duty on the finder in behalf of the carclefs
fwer for that to which the law obliges him.
for it feems too rigorous to extend the charitv of
F. N. B. 'owner
1 Rol. Abr. 607.
137.
the finder beyond the diligence of the proprietor; it is
But if I find goods and convert them, and another re- therefore a good mean to punifti an injurious aft, viz.
cover them from me, vet a ftranger that has right (hall
the converfion of the goods to his ovi'n ufe, but not to
have his a£tion againft me, and therefore two perfons
punifh a negligence in htm that is much greater in the
claiming in trover (hall interplead with each other; fori
owner(hip. 1 Leon. 123, 223. Owen li^x. 2 Bulji. 21.
have by my finding the property in me till another (hews a
carrier is bound to the fafe delivery of a box, though
better right
now this property continues till the real owner he doth not know what is in the box, unlefs he refufes
If I deliver goods to

them of him,

if

;

;

A

;

VoL.I. N°. 24.

4

C

to

:

A

B

A

B

I

I

to carryit without he be inftrufled in the particulars, for
Allen 93.
is not obliged to tell him.

upon taking goods, if it were in writing, (hall not
be
charged againfl the wrong of a third perfon, as in Hob.

In an ajfumpfit, the cafe was this ; the defendant did
undertake to lemove a quantity of brandy from Brook's
Market ro TFater-Lane, and by reafon of his negleiS one
of the cjfla broke ; and on Not guilty, a verdift was for the
plaintiff; and in arreft of judgment two exceptions were

2 Cro. 425. and

the party

Becaufe in the declaration he was not alledged
2dly, Becaufe it was not averporter.
red that he had a reward.
But the whole court refolved, that in this cafe the
plaintiff ought to have his judgment.

taken

ift,

:

to be a

common

Holt, Ch. J. his argument was to this purpofe.
There are fix feveral forts of bailments, which lay a
care and obligation upon the party to whom the goods
are bailed.

The

firft

a bare and naked bailment to another, to

is

which is called depofitum.
Adelivery of goods to another which are in themfelves
ufeful to keep, and thefe are to be reftored again in fpecie,
which is called accommodatum.
for the ufe of the bailor,

keep
2.

A delivery

3.

of goods for hire, which

is

called hcatto or

conduSiio.

A
A

4.

5.

delivery by

way

of pledge, which

is

called

vadium.

delivery of goods to be carried for a reward.

6. Such a delivery as here in the cafe at bar, where the
goods are delivered to do fome a<S about them, as the
carrying, and without a reward which is called mandatum, by BraSion, lib. 3. 1 00. in EngUp}, an a(Sling by
commiflion.
And though I do not think all thefe immediately ne-

ceffary to the cafe in queftion, yet the explanation of

make the
Then as to

will

them

cafe clearer.

the

if

firff,

if

they be

ftolen, without there be a particular default in him
and 2dly, fuch a bailee is not chargeable for a common
negledt, for it muft be a grofs negletl for which he fhal!
•be liable.
I muft confefs I have a great authority to encounter, which is Southcott's cafe, 4 Rep. 83. b. howfoever my Lord Coke in his Report goes farther than the cafe
itfelf, for he there makes a difference between keeping
generally, and fafe keeping; which in the cafe itfelf is
not mentioned, but in his note at the end of it; and I
cannot think it to be juflice to charge the bailee if the
goods be loft without any default of his ; for why fliould
he anfwer for the wrongs of other people againft whom
he undertook not.
There never was before Southcott's cafe, any folemn determination of this matter ; the firft cafe of it was 20 Jj/l
pi. 28. 8 Ed. 2. Fitz. Detinue 59. both quoted in Southcafes

cafe;
;

but

I

lee, and that an action does not lie unlefs they
be loft
through negligent keeping; fo that I do not find fufficient
reafon nor authority to fupport the opinion of Southcott's

cafe.

cannot agree to the reafons of thofe

for the negledl of the party

may

be as great

where

A

2.

\et\d'\n^ gratis to

borrower
of the

is

ftridfly

ufe for his advantage

bound

keep

to

it,

for if

;

there the

he be guilty

neglcif he fliall be anfwerable ; as if I lend
a
go to the North of Englrind, and he goes to the

leaft

a horfe 10

and the horfe is ftole, he fhall in that cafe be chargehe had gone as I direftcd, the horfe, perhaps
would not have been ftolen ; this fort of bailment is mentioned in Braflon gq. but in this cafe, if this horfe had
been in the ftable of the bailee, and ftolen thence without
his default, as perhaps the thieves might firft have bpund
the bailee, and then have taken the horfe, he (hall not be
anfwerable; but if he left the ftable door open, he (hall
for that negleft be anfwerable; BraSlon fays he ought to
take the utmoft care, but in no place fays he (hall be
charged where no default was in him.
3. As to the third bailment, where goods are hired out
for a reward, Bra£ion 62. fay?, the hirer is to take all
imaginable care, and to relfore them at the tirrie, and he is
n^-/},

able

for if

;

bound

to fuch a care as

a

diligent mafter of

a family

which care, if he fo ufeth, he (hall
now the moft diligent man is liable to be

ufeth to his family,

not be bound

;

robbed, and therefore

I colleiSl,

that

according to Brailon's definition,
(hall not be liable.

as

a perfon out of kindnefs keeps

the goods of another, he (hall not beanfwerable

cfftt's

54

3 Cro. 514. and yet without writingj
as in Southcott's cafe, to be charged, and the Doaor
and
Student 123, 112. fays, it is for the advantage of the bai-

he be fo careful,
and be robbed, he

if

pawned, the pawnee hasa fpecial property,
natuie of a fecurity to compel the pawner to

4. If goods be

which

in

is

and if the goods be the worfe for ufmg, the pawnee
pay
muft not ufe them ; as clothes, ^c. but if thev be not the
worfe for ufing, he may ufe them at his peril ; as jewels
pawned to a laily, and (he keeps ihf m in a box, and they
;

are ftolen, (he fhall not be charged

with them to
be anfwerable.

but

;

if

(he goes abroad

and there they are ftolen, (he

a play,

keeping of them,

as if

it

(hall

pawnbroker be at charge
were a horfe, and he gives

2dly, If the

in
it

meat, he may ufe it for his reafonable charge he has been
If a creditor takes a pawn, he is bound
at. BraSlon 99.
to reftore
his

all

debt,

upon payment

it

diligence

29

A[f. pi.

but if he, notwithftanding
;
he (hall howfoever recover his
28. for the law does not lay upon him
lofe it,

an obligation to keep againft all accidents; but if the money be tendred, and he after detains, and then it is loft,
he (hall then be liable, for he is then a wrong-doer, and
his keeping it after is the occafion of its being ftolen, and
he is then anfwerable at all events.

goods are locked up in a cheft, as where not, and by
that reafon ought to be chargeable as much in the one
cafe as in the other ; and the 4 Ed. 4. is only a debate of
was not then Ch. J.
two council at the bar, for
and what he faid was only for his client, and not of
authority ; and the 3 H. 7. is only a fudden opinion ;
now Southcott's cafe came long after, viz. 43 Eliz.

r. If you deliver
5. Goods to be carried for a reward,
them to a publick or common carrier, and they are ftolen, he muft be liable, for the law charges him at all
events ; but yet the a6t of God, or the enemies of the

and there two judges in the abfence of the other two
gave that opinion, which caufe was improved by my Lord
Coke
but it has been the conflant practice for as long as

with things of greaicft value, would be often tempted
2dly, But he who has a
to confederate with thieves.
particular private employment, though he has a reward,
yet he is not bound againft all events, as a faflor or a
bailiff, if they do to the beft of their power; and that is
Southcott's cafe, and he is bound no otherwife than as his
mafter himfelf fhould do ; for it were unjuft to charge him
with what he cannot prevent.

;

I

knew

the court, that in

all

the trials at the Guildhall,

where upon evidence no default appeared
dire£l for the defendant

upon

tlie

fpeclally

;

;

in the bailee,

to

nor did ever any one venture,

authority of Southcott's cafe, to find the matter
I take it that this bailee is fo far from being

charged, that though the goods be loft by a common negIcfl he (hall not be anfwerable ; as if he negligently keep
his own goods, and that his own and his friend's goods

now

are

loft

his

fincerity,

this

is

in

yet

it

is

;

the lofs of

his

own

is

an argument of

and therefore he ftiall not be chargeable;
BraHon 99. and though this is an antient author,
agreeable to reafon, and is not in this point only

the law of England, but of foreign countries, as
feen in ytijhnian's Injl.

where

I

believe

may

BraHon got

be
his

now if tnce be an apparent grofs neglect, it is
notion
looked upon to be a fraud ; but otherwife, if it be not a
and I know no reafon why the bailee.
grofs neglcdt
;

j

may

Qiieen,

excufe, and this

ing

;

6.

for otherwife carriers,

To

this

point

;

here

is

a political inftitution by

is

the laws of England, that people

may

a

be fafe in their deal-

are frequently trufted

that

man

not entrufted to keep,

but to carry, and not to have any thing for his pains, and

through

his

negligence mifcarries, though he be to have

nothing, yet
reafon he

is

it

appears there was a neglect, and for that

chargeable

;

but

if

the goods had been mif-

ufed by a third perfon in the

way

without any negledf of

hold that he would not then

be

liable,

his, I

them, and

as he carried

becaufe he had nothing for a reward

;

in

Brac-

and arifeth upon
and if he
the emcndatio, in EngUJh, adding by commifTion
thro' his negligence fufftts the goods to be damaged, he is
ton, lib. 3,

100. this

is

called mandatian,

;

liable,

;

B
is

Man-

comment upon Ju/l. InJI. 684.
there defined to be a contraS, whereby any
committed gratis to be done for another ; and

thing is
with this agrees Brafion ; and though this word be not
ufed in any other book of the law, and this be an old autliority, yet in this point he is fupported by reafon ; and
upon the whole, I am of opinion, that the defendant in
this cafe is liable, for it is a deceit to the plaintifFhis being
negligent

;

for

it

is

upon the confidence of

his carefulnefs

him;

and in Godb. 64. and
2 //. 7. for the negligent keeping of (heep, ^c. an aflion
lay, for there is a confideration, viz. the trufting, though
no money be paid ; and here he becomes chargeable by
29 H. 6. 49.
the mifchief he has done.
33 H. 6. 34.
By thefe cafes, though a man promifes
ji H. 4.. 33.
to build an houfe for another, he fhall not be bound, being
nudum paiium ; yet I doubt not, but if he had once gone
about the building it, and he do it fo ill that it falls, an
that the plaintiff intruded

would

and in Telv. 4. the plaintiff declared,
he delivered to the defendant
twenty quarters of corn, the defendant affumed upon requeft to deliver the corn again to the plaintiff; and it
was there held, that the adion lay ; but this judgment
was after reverfed in the Exchequer-Chamber ; and contrary to it is a Cdfe in Teh. 128. but in the fame book
50. is the cafe fol. 4. of Biggs and Riches, confirmed
and allowed good law ; and there Gatidy and the court
held it a bad reverfal, and contrary to that reverfal foNow if a truft be once
Jemnly aJjudged in 2 Cro. bb-j
undertaken, and is a fufficient undertaking, that is a fufaction

lie;

that in confideration that

.

ficient confideration

in point,

;

the cafes in the Regijhr

for there the very precedent

dant) ta?n negUgenler, i^c.

is

no.

are full

quod (the defen-

carriavit quod papa

ilia

con-

fraSla fuit, without any mention of a reward, or that
he was a common carrier; though in latter days for the

quadam merhe that is intrufted by commiflion, if he enters upon the employmeiit, and after any lofs accrueth to
the owner through his neglect, he is liable tho' he receive
greater cautioa they infert thefe words, pro
cede,

fo that

reward ; but if any lofs accrues to the owner, not
through any negledt of his, though he receive a reward as
a faftor, iSc. yet (hall not he be liable; fo that upon this
whole matter, I am of opinion, judgment ought to be
1 New Abr. 243. trin. 2 Ann,
given for the plaintiff.

jio

B. R. Coggs V. Barnard.
Raym. 909. 5. C.

in

A

B

I

Vivian's

liaWe.

datum

A

Comyn. 123.

S.

C,

2 Ld.

hoc that he bailed

to

it

I

W.

verfe the baibnent by JV.

E. in pledge, and did not traE. to the defendant, and well

for the bailment of the plaintiff to IV. E.
the bar, which binds the plaintiff.
Br.

the effca of
Traverfe per^

is

pi. 373.
Detinue by feme upon bailment made

(Jfc.

by he'felf of a chefl
the defendant faid, that they came to him as
executor of the executor of the father
of the plaint ff, whofe
heir /he is, and that he had delivered them to the baron
of
the plaintiff, who is dead, abfque hoc that the plaintiff

of charters

;

bailed them prout, (3c. and 3 good plea ; for the b^iilment
of the baron with the traverfe, nor the traverfe without
the plea precedent, is not good.
Br. Traverfe per, i3c.
pl-

374-

In detinue, the pls'mtifF counts upon fingle bailment, the
garnifl)ee may fay that it was upon condition, without traverfing the fimple bailment, and if the plaintiff fays, that
it
was bailed upon other condition, then he ought to
traverfe the condition alledged by a garnifliec, and fo he
did, and well ; per cur.
Br Conffs and avoid, pi. bi.
If the pLilntiff brings detinue in the county
of C.

counts upon fingle bailment,

it

is

a gond plea that

it

and

was

delivered in another county, upon condition, i3c. abfque hoc
that it was delivered in the place, fJc. bv reafon of the
double charge, if adtion be brought of this again in the

county
pi.

to

quod non negattir.
;
Br. Traverfe per, i3c.
22.
Detinue of a box of charters, and one charter fpecially bailed
the defendant, and he pleaded to the bar non detinet,

and to the charter fpecially made title to the land, of which.,
&c. abfque hoc that the plaint ff bailed to him to rebail,
i3c. and no plea, becaufe the defendant did not confefs
any livery made by the plaintiff; quod fuit conceffum.
Br. Traverfe per, i3c. pi 29.
Contra wheie he confeffes delivery by the plaintiff, to
him to bail over, which he has done, abque hoc that he
bailed to rebail to him ; this is a good traverfe.
Br. ib.

And

may tntitle himfelf to the land and
give colour of poffeflion to the plainnff, and
neverthelefs well, but not to traverfe the bailment as
per Moil, he

deed, and

Br.

above.

ib.

Trefpafs again ft H. G. of a box of evidences taken, the
defendant faid, that
J. G. his father was pojpffed thereof,

and gave

it to

after delivered

dant,

and

the defendant, by which he
it

to

A. B.

was

to keep to the

the defendant required

him

to

and

poffejfed,

ufe of the defen-

deliver

it,

and he

which the defendant took it ; the plaintiff faid,
that J. G. gave them to him, abfque hoc that he gave
Pleadings.
3.
them to the defendant prout, &c. and fo to iffue, and
Detinue in London upon bailment made by the plaintiff found for the plaintiff, who prayed judgment ; and the deto the defendant, l^c. he /aid that he bailed it to him in fendant pleaded in arreft of judgment, that tlie bar is
another county, in pledge, bfc. and no plea, per Finch, if anfwered, for the fubftance of the bar is, that the dehe does not traverfe the bailment in the firjl county ; and fendant bailed them to his ufe, which ought to be traverfed,
after they were at iffue, if it was bailed in pledge or not,
and not the gift, but after a long argument tota curia e
and the vifne was where the receipt in pledge is fuppofed. contra.
Br. Traverfe per, is'c. 200.
Br. Traverfe per, 13 c. pi. 41.
In detinue of charters, the defendant may traverfe the
Detinue of certain charters.
The plaintiff counted of bailment, becaufe he cannot wage his law. Br. Traverfe
bailment by him to the defendant, who faid that he found per, 13 c. pi. 228.
the deeds by fortune in his houje, and
But where he may wage his law, there he cannot traf. N. had brought
the like ivrit againji him to return them now, and pray'd
verfe the bailment, by all the juftices.
Br. ib.
that they interplead, ahfque hoc that the plaintiff bailed to
If bailee brings trefpafs, he (hall fay, ad damnum to
the defendant as here ; and a good plea, per Martin, and
himfelf, for he (hall be charged over.
Br. Damages, pi.
the bailment traverfable as here ; for if he confeffes bail124.
ment, then he charges himfelf to the plaintiff, and to
Detinue of charters againft J. N. fin and heir of
J N.
the faid /. A'', alfo; quod nota ; for it was not contraand counted of bailment made by the plaintiff to the defendi£}ed.
Br. Traverfe per, ^c. pi. bo.
dant, who faid, that he is fin and heir of IV. and not
fin
Detinue, fuppofmg the bailment to the defendant at B. and heir of
J. N. per Moyle, this is no plea, becaufe it is
in the county of N. to rebail, iffc.
The defendant faid, of his poffeffion, and not brought againji him as heir, and
that the fame day and year, at B. in the county of B. the
fo it is furplufage, as in trefpafs, de
fin tort demefne is no
plaintiff bought the goods of the defendant for 10!. upon
plea.
Br. Traverfe per, i3c. pi. 235.
condition, that if he did not pay the 10/. fuch a day, that
Contra in debt againft him as heir, or in detinue againji
the fale Jhall be void, and that he did not pay at the day,
Br. ib.
him as heir.
ahfque hoc that the plaintiff bailed them in the county of
In detinue of bailment of the plaintiff to the defendant
N. to rebail, prout, (Jc. and admitted for a good plea. to rebail to him, it is a good plea that he bailed
to him to
Br. Traverfe per, &c. pi. 65.
bail to J. N. which he has done, without that that he
Trefpafs of taking his bowl.
The defendant faid, that bailed to him to rebail to the plaintiff, prout, (3c. and a
the plaintiff delivered it to W. E. in pledge, who bailed it
good plea, tho' the defendant may wage his Jaw.
Br.
to the defendant, who rebailed it to W. E. and the
plaintiff Traverfe per, (3c. pi. 243.
faid that R. C. gave it to him, and the defendant took it, abjq;
Of
3
refufed,

by

.

j

I

\

—

A

B
Of

bailment upon comUtion

BAN

I
in

another county^ there he

Br. ib.
county.
Jhall iravirfe the bailment in the Jiijl
bailment., the defencounted
and
goods,
of
of
Detinue
the
dant [aid, that the fame day, tsfe. and at another time
hoc
abfque
goods,
the
fame
defendant
to the
plaintiff'

^^w

that he bailed them

the defendant,

to

front,

except Bryan, it is no plea, for
Br. Travcrje per, &c. pi. 275.
gument.

tot. cur.

isTc.
it

is

cites

and per
only ar

22 E.

4.

29-

J. delivers B. cloth to keep, and B. keeps it neglithe caje
gently, A. nijy have either detinue, or aSiionon
If

meni

Goldjl.

brought

vva^

152.

Br. Dette,

agaiiift T.

6.

pi.

or to jneris delivered to a man to buy cattle,
in a bag, yet
up
be
money
fialed
the
tlio'
with,
chandif:
the property of the money is in the bailee, and the bailor
cannot have acftion for the money, but only an account,
If money

tho' he never buys or merchandizes.

3 Leo. 38.
thing of tie

money to B. and B. delivers a
J. in pawn, now the ccnverf.on is

If A. lends

travcrfahle,

value to
fpetho' eencrally converfion is not traverfable but upon
printhe
in
fo
and
Fenncr
cial matter; per JVray and
J.
cipal cafe, which was, a bag of money was delivered to
C. by A. and B. to keep till A. and B. were agreed. Leo.

247.
Debt upon bill fealed, whereby defendant acknowledged
things,
that he had received 7/. ad emend' fuch and fuch
paid
the
or
things,
the
bought
not
had
he
that
and avers,
money; it was held, that plaintifF miglit bting either debt
Cro. E. 644.
or account at his eledlion.
If money is delivered to be re-delivered, it cannot be
known, and therefore the property is altered, and debt
which may
lies for it; but 'd Portugal, or other money

known, be

be

delivered to be re-delivered, detinue

lies,

and adjudged accordingly, cateris
Cro. E. 781.

Bailee, in cafe of robbery,

where he accep'ed the goods

chargeab:e in detinue for them, becaufe
he has his remedy over by trefpafs or appeal to have them
Cro E. 81 5.
a'ain.
A. delivers to B. a bag of money fealed, B, promifes to
to keep fafely,

deliver

no

it

on

benefit by

is

requeft,
it

;

no ajfumpfit

for the

mmey

lies

for this, for

B. has

being in a bag fealed, B.

cannot have any ufe or employment of the money at all,
Teh.
and (o has only a charge impofed for the keeping.
50.

Godb. 210.
In cafe the plaintiff declared, that ht delivered a bond
the defendant, to keep and re-deltver it upon requeji ; and

his eltfti'jn.

af erwards the defendant tore

liS^caS,
ftandard - bearer.

A

BalDahinifcr,

irt

title

Ea

Mat. Par. anno 1237.

in

Or

ISillconieg,
behold things ;

open

galleries

die bal-

people to (land and

for

be to houfes

to

the chief ftreets of

in

Stat, ig Car. 2. c. 23.
London four foot wide, &c.
iEale, ( Fr.) A pack, or certain quantity of goods or
metchiindize
as a bale of filk, cloth, is'c.
This word
and is flill in ufe.
is ufed in the ftatute 16 Ric. 2.
IBalcngEr, Bv the flauue 28 H. 6. c. 5. feems to bare
;

been

a

But ellcwhece it
Tandem pene folus fugins

kind of barge, or water
man of war.

veffel.

rather fignifies a
in baiengario.

Walfing.

Ric.

in

Hojles armaverunt

2.

quinque vafa bellica qualia balinsarias appellnmus.

A

2i5alctlgi1,

quod per

iate,

iSanimm

A

:

appellamus.

A

iBaliftattttS,

de la l^air

28

(sf

pojjit capere fo<i\ja£tum
recorded in the Duchy- olh.e. Set

2.

ct I;auktio;a.
Ferens in
rod

3i5alf J-'S,
h:x\e\'?.

Ibid.
tali liber~

baleugam

totam

Charta Hen.

fitum.

Cum

territory or pvecii £t.

manu vi'gam quam vulgt
Mat. Par. anno 1252.
balijler, or crofs-bow man.
Gerard

recorded to have been balijlarius domini

is

29 Hen.

n.

3.

regis.

So IValterus de Mofelny mm.

25.

Surr. tenet terras per ferjantiam exijlendi bjLftrius domini
regis in exercittt Juo

place

;

per

40

well expounded by the ftatute

is

3.

itfelf

;

3. c. 7.

Here

for in this

Co. Lit. 105.

fignifies jurifdi<3ion.

it

Ann. 32 Hen.

dies.

In the ftatute of Marlbridge, 52 Hen.
ubi bjlivam habeat vel jurifdiSlionem.

JSaliUa.

A

writ to remove a bniliff from
iiBaltUO amoijenllO,
his office, for v^ant of fufHcient land in the b.. !'wick.
Reg. Orig. 78. for if a (heriff chufe one to be bailiff oi
an hundred ; or if the lord of a liberty elecfi: one to be
bailiff oi the liberty, who hath not laid fufficient in the

county to anfwer the King and hi? people, according to
the ftatute of Wejim. 2. then this writ (hall be fent to
the (heriff to difcharge fuch bailiff, and chufe another in
his place.

"Jacob.

Are derived from the word balk, becaule
they ftand higher, as it were on a balk or ridge of ground,
Shep. Ep, Jacob.
to give notice of fomething to others.
JlSalkcrS,

See Conlicrst.

IBailanrC of tranc, A computation of the value of
commodities which we buy from foreigners, and on
the other fide, the value of our own native produfts,
which we export into neigbouring kingdoms and the difference or excefs between the one fide and the other of
fuch account or computation is called the ballance of trade:
which excefs can be anfwered by us in nothing but our
coin or bullion. The overplus of goods brought from our
colonies in America and other foreign parts, witii which
we fupply our neighbours, is computed in time of peace
all

it.

The

defendant pleaded,

him to be cancelled, and
which he did ; and upon demurrer Dodderidge and Crooke
held, that delivery to be re-delivered ought to have been
but Coke and Haugton e contra ; for tiiey held,
traverfed
that the delivery is only an inducement, but that the tearing
is the point of the a^ion, and tiierefore the delivery need

at lejft to ballance our trade.

Rol. Rep. 394.
net be tra\fcrfed.
If A. bail the ^oods of C. to B. and C. the owner brings
detinue againjl bailee for them, B. may plead the bailment
by A. to him to be re-delivered by A. and fo bring in A.

houfe,

that the plaintiff delivered

it

to

;

as garnidiee to interplead with

C

per Holt Ch. J.

6 Mod.

216.
A. hails goods to C. and after gives his whole right
in them to B. B- cannot maintain detinue for them agatnfl
G. becaufe the fpecial property th.it C. acquires by the bailIf

See

;

A. delivered money to B. to the ufe of C. in fuch cafe
C. may have debt Br account againft B. for the fame at

to

the legj

1727.

canifer, qui ut alii, qui ccciderunt, cruent'ffimam de fe reliquit hfftihus viSioriam, (sfc.

baliva

this a£lion

edit.

puniftied, l^c.

or

mentioned

is

Action en the cafe, fuppofing that he delivered to defendant certain wools to keep, and the defendant had converted them to bis own ufe ; per two juftices, the aiftion

which

armour which covered

iron

Cowell,

iBalc.imfCt,

it is (aid,

jiijliciariis ahfentibus.

An

how

goodncfs, l^c.

(hu. 85.

lies; (tho' it was urged, that the converfion doth
not take away the property from the plaintiff; but that he
may always have detinue) for they held, that the converfor
fion did take away the property, and was an offence,

per Holt Ch.
J.

Rej. Scot. c. 17.
ISakcrS, Making bread under weight, deficient

lies.

well

B.

to

JlBairman, A poor infolvent creditor, left bare and
Bairman qui debet fieri, jurabit in curia quod
naked.
nihil habct ultra 5 folidos et quinque denarios.
Stat. Will,

It

becaufe N. was indebted
money to the faid 'f. to
to the plaintiff, and deliverei^ the
did not do; quod nota.
he
wiiich
deliver to the plaintiff,

Debt

transferred

thereby

JSatllb^rja,
time of war.

in

;

per G.iwrfy J.

not

is

6 Mod. 216.

in Fleta,

lib.

liJaUall,

Is

gravel or fand to poife (hips, and

late

flilps

and

Thames, are to pay

Deptford;

them, and

of 10/.

'Tis mentioned

cap. 87.

2.

them go upright: And
in the river

Jacob.

Signifies fcopis e>.purgare.

ilSilllarC,

who

fo

taking

veffels

much

make

in ballaji

a tun to Trinity-

employ

ballajlmen, and regu-

their lighters to be

marked, ^c. on pain

(hall

Stat. 6 Geo. 2. cap. 29.

iSallitim, Bail

Earn Livitatem cum

;

alio a fort of fortrefs

or bulwark.

exterior! ballio cajlri hellatorum fucrutn

Mat. Weft. ann. 1265.
IBan, or tan3, (from the Brit. ban. i. e. clamor) Is
a pioclamation or publick notice; and publick fummons
or edi(3, whereby a thing is commanded or foibidoen.
infultihui occupavit.

i;

;

BAN

BAN
feudifts ; and tliere Is
It is a tvord ordinary among the
both hannus and hannum, which fignify two feveral things.
This word bans we ufe here in England, efpecially in

publifhing matrimonial contradls, which is done in the
church before marriage, to the end that if any man can
fpeak againft the intention of the parties, either in rerpe(Et

of kindred, precontraft, or for other juft caufe, they may
take their exception in time, before the marriage is confummated And in the Canon law, Bannae funt procla:

But there
mationes fpoiifi i^ Jponfa in ecclefiis fieri foliia.
may be a faculty or licence for the marriage, and then this

ceremony is omitted; and minifters are not to celebrate
matrim jny between any perfons without a licence, except the bam have been publidied three feveral times;
upon pain of fjfpeiifion, i^c. Can. 62. S^e Jiat. 7 t?" 8
See CpattiagC, and Jat. 26 Gee. 2.
If'tll. 3. cap. 35.

Bank

Common

ctntulit

umim

dorfale

tt

ahari in choro,

nenda in

magnum
et

hancaVm

I.

feveral places

in

p.

et

ban-

fiiper fiormas in choro Jiir-

Hijlor. Elien.

fejlis princlpalibus.

Ang. Sacr. p.

puLhrrtm, cum tapetis

et

de quihus jam fiunt pro magno altar

fcSia

talibus ejufilem

And we

649.

find

the Alonajficvn, as in

it

apud Wbartoni
mentioned in

torn.

pag. 222.

I.

Septem fcatnnorum tegmina, vulgo bancalia, iSc.
ftall, or bench or table, on which goods
liOElUCttSi,

A

Civitate

As Lib. Dooms-day,
In Eboraco
Comts de moritonio habet ibi 14 manfiones, et

duos bancos in

macello,

are expofed to fale.

fancies crucis.

et ecclefiam

Cowell,

1727.
315anHO^C, A mufical fort of inftrument with firings,
firft invented by John Rofe, citizen of London, living in
See Stovu's
Brideiuell, the fourth of Queen Elizabeth.
edit.

Annal.

869.
315anC, (from the Sax. Bana, a murderer)
p.

overthrow

ftrudlion or

man,

is

common

a

faying;

when a perfon

fo

mortal injury by any thing, we fay, it was
he who is the caufe of another man's death,
le

bane,

i.

Brad.

a malefaftor.

e.

©aUCret, (Banerettus,

lib.

2.

de-

fignifies

I will be the bane

as,

:

of fuch a

Bancus Regis, and Bancus Communium
Cromp. Juji. 67, gi. Jus band, or the privilege of the bench, was antiently allowed only to the
King's judges, qui fummam adminijlrant juftitiam ; for
inferior courts were not allowed that privilege.
There is
another fort oi bank, which fignifies a place where a great
fum of money is let out to ufe, returned by exchane:e, or
otherwife difpofed of to profit.
The Bank of England is
managed by a governor and dire£lors, etiabhfhed by parliament, with fundv for maintaining thereof, appropriated

were fubfcribers

to fuch perfons as

which

is

enlarged

accounted

taxes,

a

is

capital (lock,

exemped from

perfonal eftate affignable over, not
and the company make dividends of

The

funds are redeemable

b/

on paying the money borrowed: and the
company of the Bank, is to contmue a corporation, and
enjoy annuities till redeemed, &c.
During the continuance of the Bank, no body politick, tfi-. other than the
company, (hall borrow any fums on bills payable on demand ; and forging or altering bank notes, or tendering
fuch forged notes in payment, demanding to have them
exchanged for money, i^c. is felony.
And officers or fervants of the company, that imbezil any bank note, i^c.
wherewith they are intruded, being duly convidled, fhall

5^6,

fufi^er death as felons. Vide the ftatutes
and 8 £3" 9
[V. 3. and 7 Anne, &c.
See alfo i Geo. i. and 3 and 11
Geo. I. c. 8. and i^Geo. 2. c. 13.
See Jlat. 2^ Geo. 2.
c. 4. for enabling the Bank of England to
hold general

courts and courts of diredlors in the

manner

men-

therein

tioned.

IBankCCg, The monied goldfmiths firft got the name
of Bankers in the reign of King Charles the Second, as
by the words of an adl of parliament, anno 22 ijf 23 Car. 2.
appears,
Whereas feveral perfons, being goldfmiths,

is

faid to be

profit,

miles vexillarius) Sir Tho. Smith,

and the

the parliament,

and
and

c. i.

;

by divers (latutes,

fubjeil to forfeiture;

bane: and

traSf. 8.

Pleas.,

Bench;

called alfo in Latin

his

recieves a

Common

le

Common

Pleas or the

Placitorum.

the profit half yearly, (Sc.

iSaiiralta, Cufhions, or like coverings of eafe and orPnar Elienfis
nament, for benches or other feats,

Bank

Roy, the King's Bench,

le

Bench of the

the

by taking up or borrowing great

others,

fums of money,
fame again for extraordinary hire and
having gained and acquired to themfelves the repuand name of bankers. Sec. Thus runs the ftatute

lending out the

tation

:

in the

but bankers of late are thofe goldfmiths and private perfons
in whofe hands money is lodgfd and depofited for fafety,

field,

with the ceremony of cutting ofF the point of his
ftandard, and making it as it were a banner, and accounted fo honourable, that they are allowed to difplay their

drawn out again as the owners have occafioti for it
and the bankers, inftead of lending abroad the money thus
depofited, ufually traflick with it in Exchange-A/'cy on the

arms in the King's army as barons do, and may bear arms
Camden, in his Britan. fol. icg. hath
with fupporters.
thefe words, banerctti, cum vajfalorum nciien jam defterat
a baronibus fecundi erant : quihus inditum nomen a vexillo;

ftock,

cap. 18.

in his Republ. /Ingl

cmcejjiim

illis

fays,

made

erat militaris virtutis ergo, quadrato vexillo

&

(perinde ac baroncs) uti, unde
nullis

a knight

is

vocantur,

&c.

fummons

'Tis

equites vexillarii a non-

that they were antiently

faid

and that they are next
by the ftatute 14 Rich. 2.
c. II. and the
5 Rich. 2. Jlat. 2. cap. 4. William de la
Pole was created baneret by K. Edward the third, by let-

called

by

to parliament:

to the barons in dignity, appears

ters patent,

And

anno regni fui 13.

arc crea'ed fub vcxillis regiis,

thofe banerets,

in exercitu regali,

who

in aperto,

ii ipforegeperfonaliter prafente, explicatis, take place of ail
baronets; a> we may learn by the letters patent for creation
of baronets.

4

Lijl.

nerets ought to be
divers banerets

Some maintain

6.

made

upon the

that

knights ba-

war but Hen. 7. made
Cornljh commotion, in the year

in a civil

:

See Selden's Titles of Honours, fol. -jc)^.
iSnntdjmEnt, (Fr. Banijfement) exilium, abjuratio.

1495.

a forfaking or quitting of the realm
death, infl;£led on an offender

;

and a kind of

there are

:

Is

civil

two kinds of

it,

one voluntary and upon oath, called abjuration; and the
other upon compulfion, for fome offence. Staundf. PI. Cr.
By Magna Charta, none (ball be outlawed or
f. 117.
banifhed his country, but by lawful judgment of his Peers,
or according to the law of the land. 9 //. 3. cap. 29.
And by the Common law no perfon (hall be banifh'd,
but by autiiority of parliament

;

or in cafe of abjuration

taken away by flatute.
2^'lftSee ^bUtr.tttOU.
115. Stat. 21 Jac. I. cap. 28.
JlSank, (Lu. Bancus, Fr. Banque) In our Common
lawi'is ufuallv taken for a feat or bench of judgment
for felony,

Vol.

I.

^c. but

N*'. 24.

this

is

to be

is'c.
oftentimes to their great advantage, they
being generally men of great eftates.
Jacob.
ISanKrtipt. Lord Coke fays, that banque in French fig-

nifies the

or

mark,

fame as menfa

we

as

in

Latin

fay a cart route

;

is

and that route
the fign or

is

a fign

mark where

and that metaphorically a bankrupt,
taken for him who hath wafted his
eftate, and removed his banque, fo that there is left but
the cart hath gone;

or banqueroute,

is

the mention thereof. 4 /»/?. 277. But as the firft bankers
came from Italy, it feems the more probable, that they
brought their name along with them
and confequenily
that the word bankrupt, or banqueroute, cometh from the
Italian, banco rotto, the bench being broken: The word
rotto is what remains in that country of the Latin word
The banker himfelf was fo called from
ruptus, broken.
the bench or table which he ufed, with his name infcribed, and when he failed his bench was broken.
Burn 66.
;

Billing. 85.

The granting commlffions of bankruptcy feems to be
derived from the Civil law, which conftituted a guardian
to a prodigal in the fame manner as to a madman; and
fuch guardian the pretor appointed on the petition or application of relations, as well as creditors.
But the feudal
law, though it admitted of commiffions of lunacy ex neccffitate, would allow of none for prodigality, not being
efteemed injurious, becaufe fuch prodigal could not alien
his lands without leave of his lord ; alfo the condition of
a freeman was not to be altered without the crime of felony. But as trade and commerce increafed, it was found
necelTary, for the fupport of credit, to introduce fuch a

law amongft
confined
DigeJl.

4

D

it

lib.

us,

and therefore our

to traders

27.

tit.

a (Sis

and creditors only.

of parliament have
I

New Abr.

246,

10.
I.

Statutes

:

BAN
Statutes concerning bankrupts.

I.

1. Who may be a bankrupt, and who not
of bankruptcy, and what not.

Of

3.

obtain

the comm'iffion of bankruptcy

and

it,

way

ivhat creditors

and when.

hoiv,

Of joint and feparate

4.

;

xvhat are aSts

;

commijftons in refpe6l of partners

bankrupts.

Of the

5.

commiffioner s
'

appsintment, qualification, fees, and duty of the
and of their power and mithority over the
;

bankrupt's ijlate.

manner and time of choofmg the

Of the

6.

and

ajignecs,

their pouier.

Of creditors

7.

and

luhcn

to

come

zvho are fich

\

Offetting off, ftibmitling

8.

;

how

to

prove their debts,

in.
to

arlitration,

and compounding

rents, cufloms and fervices, but alfo a*Jmit them tenants
and receive their fealty.
Sen. 4. Such of the commiflioners as fliall put thecommiflion in execution (hall, upon requeft made by the
bankrupts, not only make declaration to the bankrupt,
of the employing and beftowing of their iands, goods and
debts, but alfo make payment of the overplus, if any be
to the bankrupt.
ScSi. 5. If any, after fuch afl: committed, arfd complaint thereof liiade to the commiflipners, or the major

them, by any party grieiied, fufpeiSing any of the
goods or debts of fuch offender to be in the poflejTIon of
any perfon ; or any perfons to be indebted to fuch offender, do make relation thereof to the commiffioners, they
fliall have power to call before them by fuch procefs or
means as they fhall think convenient, all fuch perfons fa
fuppofed to have any fuch goods or debts in their cuftody,
part of

or fuppofed
as

Of di/hibiiting the bankrupt's cfiate.
10. Of the bankrupt's not appearing, nor

9.

iflate

be

his privilege

;

made him

;

during his attendance

his difcharge

and

;

by fuch means

for the

difcovcring

h'ls

the allowances to

certificate.

as

tlie

knowledge of

all

them,

as well

and upon
;
by their oaihs

commiffioners fliall think meet,
fuch goods and debts.

If fuch perfons upon examination, do not
the whole truth of fuch things as they fhall be
exarnlncd of, or deny to fvear, tlien fuch perfons, upon
Se£l. 6.

difclofe

proof
I.

be in debt to fuch offender

to

their appearance to exaniuie

debts due to the bankrupt.

N

A

B

made

before the romm'flioners, by examination, or
forfeit double the value of all fuch goods

otherwife, fhall

Statutes concerning bankrupts.

Statute 13 Eliz. cap. 7. /<•<??. i. If any merchant or
other perfon, ufing the trade of merchandize, by way of
bargaining, exchange, re-exchange, bartry, chcvifance, or
otherwife, in grofs or by retail, or fcekiiig his trade of

by buying and feUing, fliall depart the realm, or
begin to keep his houfe, or otherwife to abfent himfelf,
living

and. debts by them concealed; which forfeiture ihall be
levied by the commiflioners, of the lands, goods and

of fuch perfon

cliattels,

difclofing

the

fo

whole truth,

denying
in

fuch

to

fwear,

manner

as

or
is

not

before

appointed for the principal offenders; the fume forfeitures
to be diftributed for fatisfaction of tiie debts of the creditors,

in fuch rate as

is

before declared.

or fufFer himfelf willingly to be arrcfted for d-jbt or other
thing, not due for money delivered, wares fold, or other
good confideration ; or will fuffer himfelf to be outlawed,

any perfons fraudulently by collufion claim
or detain any debts, goods or tenements, which fliall be

or yield himfelf to prifon, or depart from his dwellinghoiife, to the intent to defraud or hinder any of his cre-

prove to be due for

ditors of the juft debt of fuch creditors, he

fliall

be deemed

Scc7. 1.

The

againft

lord chancellor,

perfons

fuch

being

upon complaint
bankrupt,

in

(hall

wri-

have

power, hy commiflion under the great feal, to appoint
fuch perfons as to him fhall feem good who, or the mcfl
part of them, fliall have power to take by their difcretions
fuch order, with the body of fuch perfon, by imprifonment; as alfo with all his lands, as well copyhold as freehold, which he fliall have in his own right before he
became bankrupt ; and alfo with all fuch lands as fuch
perfon fliall have purchafed for money, or other recommence, jointly, with his wife or child, to the only ufe of
nich offender, or for fuch ufe or title as fuch offender
then {hall have in the fame, which he may depart withal,
or with any perfons of truft to any fecret ufe of fuch offender, and alfo with his money, goods, merchandizes
and debts; and caufe the faid lands, i^c. to be appraifed
to the beft value, and by deed indented and inroUed to
make fale of the faid lands, isSc. and of all deeds touching
only the fame, belonging to fuch offender, and alfo of
all fees, offices, goods and chattels ; or otherwife to order
;

to every of the
;
according to their debts

the fame for fatisfa(flion of the creditors
creditors a portion, rate like,

and every

and other thing done by the perfons

direction,

fo authorized, fhall be good in law againft the faid offender, his wife, heirs, children, and fuch perfons, as by

fuch joint-purchafe with
cftate or intereft in

the

offenders

fliall

the premilles, and againft

have any
all

other

perfons claiming by, from, or under fuch offender, by any
a6\s done after fuch perfon fhall become bankrupt, and

of the manors, whereof the faid
copyhold lands be holden.
SeSi. 3. Provided that every perfon, to whom any
fuch fale of copyhold lands fliall be made, fhall, before
they take any profit of the fame, agree with the lords of
the manors for fuch fines as hath been accuftomed to be
And upon fuch agreement, the lords, at the next
paid
coLirt, fliall not only grant unto the vendees, upon requeff,
the fame cuftomary lands, by copy of court-roll, for fuch

alfo againft the lords

:

cftate

as

to

appertaining to fuch offender,
juft confideration,

money

them

fliall

be fold,

referving

the ancient

paid,

other than fuch as they
wares delivered, or other

before the commiflioners; every fuch

perfon (hall forfeit double as
be levied and employed as

a bankrupt.
ting,

If

SeSi. 7.

is

much

;

which

forfeiture

fliall

before rehearfed.

any fuch bankrupt be fatisfied
with the proper lands, goods and debts of the
bankrupt, or with the fame and fome part of the forfeitures, and there (hall remain an overplus of the faid
forfeiture of the double values; the one moiety of the
overplus of the forfeitures (hall be by the commiflioners
paid unto theQ^ieen, and the other moiety (hall be diftributed amongft the poor within the hofpitals in every
city, town, or county, where fuch bankrupt fliall be.
SeEi. 9. If any fuch perfons which fliall be indebted, do
of purpofe withdraw themfelves from their ufual manfionhoufes, upon complaint, the commiflioners (hall have
power to award five proclamations to be made in the
Q^ieen's name, upon five market-days, in fuch places near
the place where fuch bankrupt hath moft commonly made
his abode, commanding him to return with all convenient
fpeed, and to yield his body before the commiflioners, or
one of them, at fuch time and place as by the proclaAnd if he do not according to
mation fhall be appointed
fuch proclamation yield his body, then the body of fuch
offender (hall be adjudged out of the Qiieen's prote^ion ;
and every perfon that fliall wittingly help to hide or convey, or (hall wittingly receive or keep fecretly, any perfon fo demanded by proclamation, (hall fuffer imprifonmcnt, or pay fuch fine to the Queen, as to the lord
chancellor (being informed thereof by the commiflioners)
(hall feem meet,
Se£i. 8.

If the creditors of

their debts

:

SeEi.
fo

10.

If the creditors of

any fuch offenders which

depart the realm, keep their houfes, or otherwife with-

unknown, or fuffer themfelves to be aroutlawed, or yield their bodies iiUo prifon purDofely, and for the caufes aforefaid, be liot fully fatisfied
for their debts by the means before fpecified, they (hall
have remedy for levying the refidue againft the o(Fenders,
IS they might have
had before the making of this ait.
And the faid creditors (hall be only barred for fudi.
draw

into places

rcfted or

jiart

of the faid debts as (hall be paid unto them, as afore-

faid.

Sta,

1

BAN

BAN
If any perfon declared a bankrupt by virtue
any time after purcliafe lands or chat-

Se£t, II.

ftall at

of this aft,

or any lands or chattels (ball defcend or come to
before their debts be filly fatisfied or
bankrupts
fuch
agreed for ; the faid lands and chattels fliail by the cnmmiffioners be bargained, fold, extended, delivered and
ufed for payment of the faid creditors, in like manner as
other the lands and chattels of the faid bankrupt.
tels

;

SeSl. 12. This a£t fhall not extend to any lands whicli
be aflured by a;iy bankrupt before he become bankrupt,
fo that fuch alTurance be made bona fide, and not to the
ufe of the bankrupt himfelf onK', or his heirs ; and th^it

the parties to whofe ufe fuch affurance fhall be made, be
not privy to the fraudulent purpofe of fuch bankrupt, to

deceive his creditors.
Statute I Jac. i. cap. 15. fe{}.

who

merchandize, i^c.

two hours, and have one of

place

hfs

SeSi. 10. If any perfons known or fufpefted to detain
any of the lards, heredi'aments, goods or debts of the
bankrupt, or to be Indebted to or for the benefit of the
bankrupt, fliall after lawf.l warning to the faid perfons
given to come before the c 'mmflioners to be examined,
refufe to cime, or fliall rot come at the time appointed,
having f,o lawfil impediment (fuch as ftiall be allowed of
by the commiflioners, and which ftiall be then made known
to the commiflioners) or liavina knowledge of any other
meeting of the commiffioners, ftiall not appear before them
at fuch time as they mav, or being come fhall refufe to
be fworn, and to make anfwer to fuch interrogatories as

miniftred

be

fhall

Every perfon ufing

2.

wilfully or fraudulently pro-

fhall

fome publick

in

ears nniled to the pillory and cut off.

fioners to

;

be thought meet, and

be

ftiall

it

commit them
all

commifthem fhall

lawful for the

to fuch prifon as to

fuch peifons as fhall fo refufe to

make anfwer

cure liimfelt to be arrefted, or his goods, money or chattels to be attached or frqueftrcd, or depart from his dwel-

be fworn and

liiig-houfe, or make any fiaudulent grant or conveyance
of his lands or chattels, whereby his creditors may be defeated or delayed for the recovery of their debts ; or being

to at-iprehend fuch perfons as fliall refufe to appear, and to
bring them before the commifTioners to be examined ; and
upon their refufiil to come, or to be examined, to commit

arrefted for debt, fhall

months upon
for

(ball be

debt^

The

adjudged

prifon fix

arreft lie in

his

after

that arreft, or

any other

arreft or detention

bankrupt.

a

like

with the other creditors that
fion for fatisfaftlon

come not

in

have power

;

a/:d

if

the creditors

within four months, the commiflioners fhall
to diftribute.

any perfon which

If

Seff. 5.

commif-

fuc forth fuch

ftiall

of their debts

ftiall

be a bankrupt by

intent of this ftatute, ftiall convey to any of his children,
or other perfons, any manors, lands, goods, or transfer
his

debts into other men's names, except the fame

fljall

and
them

alfo to dircft their

f.)
refufing to fuch prifon as the commiflioners
think meet, until the faid perfon fhall fubmit him-

to

commiflioi.ers,

tl.e

according to

the- faid

ftatute

and be bv them examined,
13 Eliz. and this prefentaft.

Provided, that fuch witncfles as fhall be fo fent

Sei^. II.

have fuch cofts as the commiffioners fhall think fit j
to be rateablv born by the creditors.
And if an) perfon,
other than the bankrupt, either by fubornation of others,
for, fhall

own aft, fliall wilfully and corruptly commit
perjury by his depofition to be taken before the
commiflioners; the party fo offending, and all perfons
or by his
wilful

that fhall unlawfully and corruptly procure any fuch

lawful,

and corrupt perjury,

wilful,

therefore be
indifted in any of the King's courts of record, and fhall
fufirr fuch pains as are limited by the ftatute concerning

5 £11%. cap. 9.
All money which fliall be forfeited by this
aft, fhall be recovered by the credito-s onlv, or an\ of
them that will fie for the fame, by aftion of debt, ^c.
perjury.
Seii.

12.

in

confent, or feme valuable confi fetation, it ftiall be in the
power of the commiflioners to fell or difpofe thereof in as

diffributed towards pa} rnent of the >redit('is.

ample manner

power

or polTefTed there

The

Seli. 6.

bankrupt had been aftually

feifed

may

call

before

them the

one year next before he became bankrupt, the faid bankrupt ftiall not appear before the commiflioners ; it ftiall be
lawful for the commiflioners to appoint to proclaim the
faid party a bankrupt, at fuch publick places where the
commiflioners ftiall think meet, warning him to appear
before them upon the commiflion, at fome time appointed
:

if

upon

five

proclamations, the party offending appear

not before the commiflioners, and yield his body, the

may award

miflioners

warrant to fuch perfons

a

com-

as they

think meet, to apprehend the body of the offender, and
to bring

party

him before

may

the commiflioners,

be found, in

wherefoever the

place privileged or

not,

to

be

the commiflioners

to

examined.
Se£f. 7.

Seii.

courts of record

Kiii'^'s

the charges of fuit

13.

The

;

and the imnev fo
flia'l be

being dedufted,

commilfioners of bankrupts

to nKvzn or difiiofe all the debts

due

to

fliall

and

have

for the

to the ufe of the creditors, and
the fame difpnfition of the debts fhall vefl the property in
the perfons to whom it fhall be afligned by the commif-

fioners,

as fully

as

whereupon the debt

if

the bond,

judgment

or

contraftj

had been made to the perfons to whom the fame fhall be fo afligned ; and after
fuch affignment, neither the bankrupt, n^ r any other to
whom fuch debt fhall be due, fhall have power to recover
the fame, n.or to make difcharge thereof; neither fhall
fh^ill

arife,

the fame be attached as deb-

other perfon

;

of the bankrupt, or fuch
whom the fame fliall be

but the party to

have remedy

recover the fame in the
the fame fhall be fo afligned
or ordered, as the party himfelf might have had.
affigned, fhall

name

of the perfon to

to

whom

Scfi. 14. Provided that no debtor of the bankrupt be
hereby endangered for the payment of his debt hiia fide
to fuch bankrupt, before he fhall know that he is a bank-

rupt.
It fliall

examine the

be lawful

for

upon interrogatories touchinji;
books of account, and fuch other

faid offender

the lands, goods, debts,
things, as

any of the

recovered,

bem-fit of the bankrupt,

f.

commiflioners

bankrupt, and if upon warning left in writing three times
at the dwelling-place where the bankrupt, his wife or
family, for the moft part of his abode, did remain, within

And

un-

may

be conveyed or transferred upon matriage of any of his
children, both the parties married being of the vears of

as if the

war-

be thought meet,

fhall

the party
fhall
felf

commiffions, drders and remedies
which are provided by the former aft 13 Eliz. againft any
bankrupts therein defcribed, or concerning their land?,
goods and debts, ftiall be had againft perfons that are
herein exprelTed to be bankrupts, (Jc.
Self. 4. It ftiall be lawful for any creditors of the
bankrupt within four months after commiiTi )n fued forth,
and until diftribution made by tlie commllfioners, to join
Sell. 3.

;

to fuch perfons as to

rants

may

tend to difclofe his eftate, or fecret grants,

and eloining of his lands, goods, money, and debts, as
they ftiall think meet.
Seif. 8
If therein the ofF-nder fhall refufe to be examined, or to anfwer fully, a fhall be lawful for the commiffioners to comnnit the ofFcnder to clofe imprifonment,

conform himfelf.
Se£f. g. If upon his examination it ftiall appear that
he hath committed any wilful or corrupt perjury, tending
to the damage of the creditors ti the vnlue of 10/. the
party fo offending may tliereof be indifted in any of the
King's courts of record, and ftiail ftand upon the pillory
until he fliall better

Sei}. 15. Such of the commiffioners as (hall put the
commiflion in execution, fliall upon requeft by the bankrupts, not onlv make declaration to the bankrupts, of the
employing and beftowing of their lands, hereditaments^
goods, and the debts, but alfo make payment of the overplus, if any be, to the bankrupts; and the bankrupts,
after full fatisfaftlon of the creditors, ftiall have power to

recover the refidue of the debts.
Se£i. 16. If any aftion fhall be brought againft any
commiflioner, or other perfon having authority under the
commiflion, for any matter, by force of the faid ftatute,

or this ftatute, the defendants
juflify that the aft

whereof the

may

Not guilty, or
complained, was

plead

plaintiff

done by authority of the faid aft 13 Eliz. cap. 7. or this
without exprefling any other matter of circumftance
contained

aft,

BAN

BAN

contained in either of the faid ads, whereunto the plaintiff fhall be admitted to reply, that the defendant did the
faft fuppofed of his own wrong, without any fuch caufe
alledgcd by the faid defendant, whereupon iflue fhall be
joined.
Ss£l. 17. If after

forth, and

dealt

happen to

die,

in

any commiflion of bankrupts fued
by

the commiflioners, the offender

before the commiflioners

diftribute

fhall

the goods, or any of them; the commiflioners (hall in
that cafe proceed in execution, upon the commiflion, for
the offenders goods, lands, and debts, as they might have

done

the party were living.

if

Statute 21 Jac.

I.

cap. 19. feSI. i.

The

owing

ftatutes againft

:

curity.

ditors.

Se^. 2. Every perfon ufing the trade of merchandize,
by way of bargaining, exchange, bartering, chevifance,

by buying and

or feeking his

living

or that (hall ufe the trade or pro-

felling,

fcrivener, receiving other men's monies or

of a

feflion

retail,

who

fuch creditors, as (hall feek

all

relief by fuch
commiflion
and every creditor having fecurity for his
debts, by judgment, fpecialty, or other fecurity, or having no fecurity, or having made attachments in London,
or other place, of the goods of fuch bankrupt, whereof there
is no execution or extent ferved and executed upon any
the lands, goods, and eftate of fuch bankrupt, before
fuch time as he (hall become bankrupt, (hall not be relieved upon any fuch judgment, fpecialty, attachments,
or other fecurity for any more than a ratable part of their
debts, with the other creditors without refpeit to any penalty contained in fuch judgments, fpecialty, or other fe-

bankrupts, and for relief of creditors, (hall be in all things
largely and beneficially conftrued for relief of the cre-

or otherwife, in grofs or by

to

Se£i. 10. If any lands, goods, or other eftate of any
bankrupt, (hall be extended, after fuch time as he is become bankrupt, under colour of his being an accountant, or indebted unto the Kirg; it (hall be lawful for the

commifliiincrs to examine

upon oath, whether the

faid

debt were due to fuch debtor or accountant, upon any
bargain or contrail oriH,inally made, betwixt fuch ac-

countant and the

faid

bankrupt; and

if

fuch bargainor

obtain any proteflion (other than fuch perfons as (hall be lawfully prote£ted by privilege of parliament) or (hall prefer unto his

contradt was originally made with any other perfons thaa
the faid debtor or accountant, or for tliC ufe and truft of

Majefty, or unto any of the King's courts, any petition
or bill againft his creditors, or any of them, thereby defiring or endeavouring to compel them, to accept lefs than

to difpofe of

their juft and principal debts, or to procure time or longer
days of payment, than was given at the time of their ori-

at fuch

eftates into his truft or cuftody,

(hall

ginal contradls, (hall be adjudged a bankrupt.
Se£}. 3. The like commiflions and remedies,

any other perfon,

which

are provided for by the former z(\s 1 3 £//z. and i Jac. i.
cap. 15. againft bankrupts, or fur their lands, goods, and
debts, (hall be had againft fuch perfons as are herein defcribed

be bankrupts,

to

and againft

their lands,

and

debts.

The fame

remedies, which are provided by
any bankrupts, or concerning their lands,
goods, and debts, or the difcovery of them, (hall be had
Scit. 4.

this aft, againft

againft fuch as are declared to be bankrupts, by the faid

former

a£ts.

After fuch time as any perfon (hall by the
commiflioners be lawfully declared a bankrupt, the faid
commiflioners (hall have power to examine upon oath the
wife of fuch bankrupt, for the difcovery of the eftate of
fuch bankrupt, concealed, or difpofed of, by fuch wife,
And the faid wife (hall incur
or by any other perfons.
Se£f. 6.

fuch penalty for not coming before tlie faid commiflioners,
or for refufing to be fworn and examined, or for not difclofing the truth, as by the faid former laws is already

all

it (hall be lawful for the commiflioners,
fuch lands, goods, and debts fo extended,

for the ufe of the creditors.

anv perfons (liall become bankrupt, and
by the coiifent of tlie owner, have in
their poffeflion and difpofition, any goods whereof they
(hall be reputed owners, and take upon them the fale or
difpofition as owners, the commiflioners fliall have power
II.

Sedi.

If

time

(hall,

to fell the fame,

for

the benefit of the creditors, as fully

any other part of the

eftate of the bankrupt.
conimilhoners (hall have power by deed
indented and inrolled within fi.x months after- the making, in fome of his Majefty's c-^urts of recoid at IVeJlmhi/ic)\ to baraain, fell and convey anv manors, or hereditaments, whereof any bankrupt (hall be feiftd of any
eftate in tail, in poffeflion, reverfion or remainder, and
whereof no reverfion or remainder fliall be in the King, of
the gift or provifion of his Majefty, his progenitors, or
fucceffors, for the benefit of tie creditors; and all fuch
bargains, fales and conveyances fhall be good againft all
perfons whom the bankrupt by common recovery, or
other means, might debar from any remainder, rever-

as

Seil. 12.

fion,

The

rent, title or pcflibility, of the faid

manors or

here-

ditaments.

any bankrupt

before the commilKoners, be found fraudulently to have
conveyed away his goods.', lands, or other eftate, to tl.e

convey or alTure any
upon condition, or
power of redemption at a day to come, by payment of
money, or otherwife, it (hall be lawful for the commiffioners, before the time of the performance of fuch condition, to appoint, under their hands and feals, perfons
to make tender of money, or other performance, accord-

end to hinder the execution of the

ing to the nature of fuch condition, as fully as the bank-

provided againft any other perfon in like cafes,
Seii. 7.

If

value of 20/.
ftatutes,

and

(hall

any bankrupt

to the

fhall,

upon

his

examination

or to defraud or hinder his creditors of the k.me,

not upon his examination difcover unto the com-

power) deliver unto them
all that eltate fo fraudulently conveyed away or detained,
or that cannot make it appear unto the commiflioners that
he hath fuftained fome cafual lofs, whereby he is difabled
to pay what he there owed, may be indifled for fuch fraud

miflioners, and

or abufe at the

(if

it

aflifes

lie

in his

or general feflions of the peace of the

county or place where he (hall become bankrupt: and if
the bankrupt be thereof convifted, he (hall be fet upon
the pillory for two hours, and have one of his ears nailed
to the pillory, and cut off.
ScSi. 8. It (hall be lawful for the commiflioners, or any
other perfons, or officers, by them to be appointed by their
warrant, under their hands and feals to break open the
houfcs, chambers,

(hops, warehoufes,

trunks or
bankrupt, or any
of his goods or eftate, (hall be reputed to be, and to feize
upon, and order the body, goods, money, and other effate
of fuch bankrupt, as by the faid former laws are appointed, by imprifonment, or otherwife, as to the commiffioners (hall be thought meet.
Sefl. 9. The commifTioners may examine upon oath, or
by any other ways, any perfons for the difcovery of the dtbis
chefts of the bankrupt,

where the

faid

doors,

Sc£l.

If

13.

fhall

or eftate, unto any perfons,

lands,

rupt might have done; and

tl

e commiflioners (hall, after

fuch tender or performance, have power to

goods and

fell

fuch lands,

eftates for the benefit of the creditors, as fully

as they

may

fell

Sedi.

14.

No

any the

eftate of the bankrupt.
purchafor for good corjfideration

(hall be

impeached, unlefs the commiflion be fued forth againft
fuch bankrupt within five years after he (hall become
bankrupt.
Sect. 15. All a£ls againft bankrupts (hall extend to
ftrangers born, as well aliens as denizens, as effeftually
as to natural- born fubjedts, both to make them fubjecl
to the laws as bankrupts, as alfo to make them capable of
the benefit as creditors.

y

14 Car. 2. cop. 24. fcSJ. 3. No perfons
13
adventure any money in the Enjl-India company, or Guinea company, or any joint ftocks of money
by them raifed, for carrying on the trade by the faid EojlIndia company, or Guinea company, to be managed, 01
who (hall adventure any money in any ftocks, for maStat.

who

(hall

naging the fifhing trade, or the trade called the Rcyal Fifning Trade, and (hall receive their dividend of fifh or merchandizes in fpecie, and (hall fell, or exchange the fame
(hall

by reafon of fuch adventure,

felling or

exchanging
b

BAN
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be adjudged a merchant or trader within any ftatute for
bankrupts.
SuT. 4. Provided that every perfon who (hall trade in
any other way than in the faid royal filTiing trade, or the

managed bv the faid Eaft- India company, or the
Guinea company, fliall, by reafon of this tradi g and mertrade

chandizing, be
as

tiilly

as

if

liable

this a(5t

to commifTions

againft bankrupts,

or flood jointly

tradt together

bound, or had made any joint con-

ftiall

fons

who

bona

flJeration

fide.,

become
for

Every perfon, who
at

future days to per-

b<inkrupts,

money

before the time of fuch perfons

upon good con-

or other thing not due

becoming bankrupts,

(hall

be admitted to piove their fecurities or agreements, as if
they were payable prefently, and fhall have a dividend in
proportion to the other creditors, difcounting five p^r cent.

annum from the adlual payment
ney would have becume due.

to the time fuch

ter

Seel. 2.

his

The bankrupt
money

as if fuch

fureties,

mo-

fliall be difcharged from fuch
had been due before the time of

becoming bankrupt.

If any perfon, who
2. cap. 30. /e£i. i.
become bankrupt, and againft whom a commifTion
of bankrupt under the great feal (hall be ifl'ued, whereupon he(h.\ll be declared bankrupt, (hall not within fortyStat. 5 Geo.

fliall

two day

after notice in

writing

left

at the ufeal place

of

abode of fuch perfon, or perfonal notice in cafe fuch perfon be in prifon, and notice in the London gazette, furrender himlelf to the commlflioners, and fubfcnbe fuch
furrender, and fubmit to be examined upon oath, or folemn affirmation, and conform to the ftatutes concerning bankrupts ; and upon his examina ion difcover all his
effefls, and how he hath difpofed of his effe6fs (and all
books and writings relating thereto) of which he was poffefled or interefted, or whereby fuch perfon or his family
hath, or may expefl, any poflibility of advantage (except
fuch part as (hall have been bona fide difpofed of in the way
of his trade, and except fuch money as fhall have been laid
out in the ordinary expence of his famil)) and alfo, upon
fuch examination, deliver up unto the commiflioners fuch
part of his efFe£fs, and all books and writings relating
thereto, as fhall be in his power (his necelTary wearing
apparel, and the necelTary wearing apparel of the wife
and children of fuch bankrupt excepted); then the
bankrupt in cafe of default in not furrendring as aforefaid, or in cafe he (hall conceal, or imbezzle his eftate,
to the value of 20/. or any books of account, or
writing relating thereto, with intent to defraud his
creditors (and being convifled by indictment or information) (hall be deemed guilty of felony without benefit of
clergy
and fuch felon's goods and elfate (hall go among
the creditors feeking relief under fuch commiflion.
Se6i. 2. The commiiTioners (hall appoint, within the faid
forty-two days for the bankrupt to furrender and conform
as aforefaid, not lefs than three meetings, the lafl of which
fliall be on the forty-fecond day limited for fuch bankrupt's appearance; and three weeks notice (hall be given
in the gazette of the time and place of fuch meeting.
;

Seff. 3.

It (hall

be lawful for

the lord chancellor to

enlarge the time for fuch perfon furrendering himfelf, and
difcovering his eftisfts, not exceeding fifty days from the

end of the

faid forty-two days ; fo as fuch order for enlarging the time be made fix days before the time on
which fuch perfon was to furrender himfelf.

Every fuch bankrupt, after aflignees (liall be
is to deliver upon oath,
or affirmation, before
one of the matters in Chancery, or juftice of peace, unto
fuch afTignees, all his books of accounts and writings, not
feized by the meflengers of the commiffion, or not before
delivered up to the commlffioners, and then in his power,
and difcover fuch as are in the power of any other perfon that any ways concern his eftate ; and every fuch
Sei?. 4.

appointed,

bankrupt, not

Vol.

I.

in prifon,

N°

25.

(hall,

required to attend fuch aflignees upon notice
afTifl in making out the accounts of

is

the eftate.
SeSl. 5.

Every bankrupt having furrendered

feafonable times,

two

fhall at all

the expiration of the faid fortydays, or fuch further time as (hall be allowed to (inifh
before

examination, be at liberty to infped his books and
in the prefence of fome [erfbn to be appointed
by the affignees, and to bring with him, for his affiftance,
fuch perfons as he (hall think fit, not exceeding two at
one time, and to make extracts and copies to enable him
to make a full difcovery of his efix'(ffs; and the faid bankhis

rupt (hall be free from
from adfual furrender

arrefts in

coming

for the faid

to furrender,

and

forty-two days, or fuch

further time as

with fuch bankrupt.

7 Geo. I. cap. 11. fe£l. I.
give credit on fecurities payable

Stat.

are or (hall

and

writing in order to

writings,

had never been made.

Sttit. 10 Ann. cap. i^. feil. 3. The difcharge of any
bankrupt, by force of any adts relating to bankrupts,
from the debts by him owing at the fame time that he did
become a bankrupt, (hall not be conftrued to difcharge
any other perfon who was partner with the bankrupt m

trade,

liberty,
in

after fuch furrender be at

fliall be allowed for finifhing his examinaprovided fuch bankrupt was not in cuftody at the
time of furrender; and in cafe fuch bankrupt (hall be ar-

tion,

or on any efcape warrant,

refted for debt,

coming

to fur-

render,

or after his furrender, within the time beforementioned ; then on producing fuch fummons or notice

under the hands of the commifTioners or aflignees, and
giving the officer a copy thereof, he (hall be difcharged
;
and in cafe any

officer (hall

detain

fuch bankrupt, fuch

fuch bankrupt for his
for every day he (hall detain him.

officer (hall forfeit

to

own

ufe 5/,

Se£}. 6. In cafe any bankrupt be in cuftody at the
time of ilTaing of the commiffion, and is willing to fubmit to be examined, and can be brought before the
commlffioners and creditors, the expence thereof (hall be

paid out

of

bankrupt

is

bankrupt's eftate
but in cafe fuch
execution, or cannot be brought before
the commiffioners, then the commiflioners (hall attend
the

:

in

the bankrupt

in

cuftody,

and take

the aflignees are

required

to appoint

his

difcovery;

and

perfons to attend

fuch bankrupt in prifon, and to produce his books and
in order to prepare his difcovery ; a copy

writings,

whereof the

affignees (hall

(hall deliver to

apply for, and the bankrupt
days before fuch laft exa-

their order ten

mination.
SeSI. 7. All bankrupts who (hall furrender and conform, as by this a3. is direiSfed, (hall be allowed Rve per
cent, out of the neat produce of the eftate that (hall be received, in cafe the neat produce of the eftate, after fuch
allowance made, fliall be fufficient to pay 10/. in the
pound, and fo as the faid 5 per cent, (hall not amount to
above 200/. and in cafe the neat produce of the eftate
be fufficient to pay I2s. 6d. in the pound, then
fliall
all perfons fo conforming, (hall be allowed 7/. los. per
cent, fo as fuch allowance (hall not amount to above 250/.
and in cafe the neat produce (hall over and above the allowance be fufficient to pay 15^. in the pound, the perfons fo conlorming, (hall be allowed 10 per cent, fo as
fuch 10 per cent, (hall not amount to above 300/. and
every fuch bankrupt (hall be difcharged from all debts
owing at the time that he did become bankrupt. And
in cafe fuch bankrupt (liall afterwards be impleaded for
any debt due before he became bankrupt, fuch bankrupt
(hall be difcharged upon common bail, and may plead in
general, that the caufe of aftion did accrue before fuch
time as he became bankrupt ; and the certificate of fuch
bankrupt's conforming, and the allowance thereof, (hall
be fufficient evidence of the trading, bankruptcy, commiffion, and other proceedings precedent to the obtaining

fuch certificate; unlefs the plaintiff can prove the faid
was obtained unfairly, or make appear any con-

certificate

cealment by fuch bankrupt to the value of 10/.
Seii. 8. If the neat produce of fuch bankrupt's eftate
(hall not amount to ten (hillings in the pound, fuch bankrupt (hall not be allowed the 5 per cent, but (hall be allowed fo much as the aflignees and commiffioners (hall
think fit, not exceeding 3 per cent'.
Seff. 9. In cafe any commiflion (hall i/Tue againft any
perfon, who after the 24th of June 1732. (hall have been
difcharged by virtue of this aft, or fhall have compounded
with his creditors, or delivered to them his efFefts and
been releafed by them, or been difcharged by any aift for
relief of infolvent debtors, then the body only of fuch
perfon conforming (hall be free from arreft and imprifonment ; but the future eftate of fuch perfon (hall remain
liable to his creditors (the tools of trade, r.ecefTary boufe-
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hold
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hold goods, and necefiary wearing apparel of fuch bankrupt and his wife and children excepted) unlefs the eftate
of fuch perfoii fliall produce clear 15 j. in the pound.
SeSf. 10. No difcovery fhall iniitle fuch bankrupt to

parel of fuch bankrupt, or of his wife or children

the benefits allowed by this adt, unlefs the comniiirRiners

St-it. 15.
If any perfon fo apprehended fhall within
the time allowed fubmit to be examined, and conform
as if he had furrendered, fuch perfons fhall have tlie

or the major part of them, {hall under their hands and
feals certify to the Lord Chancellor, that fuch bankrupt

hath made a full difcovery of his eftate, and in all things
confvirmed himfelf according to the direiSions of this a£l,
and that there doth not appear to them any reafon to
doubt of the truth of fuch difcovery ; and unlefs four pans
in five in number and value of the creditors, who (hall
be creditors for not lefs than 20/. refpediively, or fome
other perfon by them duly authorized, fhall fign fuch certificate ; but the comniilTumers Ciall not certify till they
fhall I'.ave proof by affidavit or affirmation in writing; of
fuch creditors, or of the pcrfons by them authorifed,
figning the certificate, and of the power

perfni

fliall

by which any

be autf.orifed to fign for any creditor (which

or affirmation, together with fuch authority to
be laid befotc (he Lord Cliancellor with the faid
certificate) and unlefs fuch bankrupt make oath, or foaffidavit

fign,

(liall

lemnly affirm in writing, that fuch certificate was obtained without fraud and unlefs fuch certificate fliall, after
fuch oath or affirmation be allowed by the Lord Chancellor, or by fuch two of the juftices of the King's Bench,
Common Pleas, or barons of the Exchequer, to whom
;

the confideration of fuchcertificate fhall be referred by
the Ljrd Chancellor

and any of the creditors of fuch
;
bankrupt are to be heard, if they think fit, againft the
making fuch certificate, and againft the confirmation
thereof.
Se£i.

II.

Every

fccurity to be given to the ufe of

creditor, as a confideration to perfuade
certificate, fhall be void

tra£t

may

;

him

any

to fign fuch

and the party fued on fuch con-

plead the general iflue.

Se£f. 12. Nothing in this a£l fhall give any advantage
to any bankrupt, who fliall upon marriage of any of his
children have given above the value of 100/. (unlefs he
fhall prove by his book", or otherwife upon his oath or
affirmation before the commiffioners, that he had remaining other eftates fufficient to pay every perfon, to whom

was indebted, their full debts) or who ftiall have loft
one day the value of 5/. or in the whole the value of
100/. within twelve months next preceding his becoming
bankrupt, at cards, dice, tables, tennis, bowls, billiards,
{hovel- board, or cock-fighting, horfe- races, dog-matches,
or foot-races, or other game, or by bearing a fhare in the
flakes, or betting, or tliat within one year before he became bankrupt, fhsll have loft 100/. by contradts for
flock, or fhares of any publick funds, where fuch contradt
was not to be performed within one week from the making,
or where the ftock was not adlually transferred.
Sen. 13. If any bankrupt, who (hall have obtained his
certificate, fhall be taken in execution, or detained in
prifon on account of any debts owing before he became
bankrupt, by reafon that judgment was obtained before
fuch certificate was allowed ; it fhall be lawful for any
one of the judges of the court, wherein judgment has
been (o obtained, on fuch bankrupt's producing his certificate allowed, to order any (herifF or gaoler, who fliall
have fuch bankrupt in cuftody, to difcharge fuch bankrupt without fee.
Scii. 14. Upon certificate under the hands and feals of
the commiffioners, that fuch commiffion is iflued, and fuch
perfon proved before them to become bankrupt, it fliall be
lawful for any of the juftices of his Majefty's courts of
King's Bench, or Common Pleas, or barons of the Exchequer, and the juftices of peace within England and
IVales, and town of Berwick upon "Tweed, and they are
required upon application made, to grant their warrants
for apprehending fuch perfon, and him to commit tn the
common gaol of the county where he (hall be apprehended,
there to remain until he be removed by order of the
commiffioners ; and the gaoler, to whofe cuftody fuch
perfon fhall be committed, is required to give notice to

ex-

cepted) and his books or writings, which fhall be thca
in the cuftody of fuch bankrupt, or of any other psifon
in prifon.

benefit of this adl, as

if

he had voluntarily

come

in.

be lawful for the commiffioners to
examine every perfon againft whom any commiffion Ihall
SeSt.

16.

It

fliall

be awarded, touching

all matters relating to the trade and
bankrupt ; and alfo to examine every otlier
perfon duly fuminoned or prefent at any meeting of
the commiffioners, touching all matters relating to the
perfon and eiFccls of fuch bankrupt, and any a£l of bankruptcy commitied by hitn and alfo to reduce into writing
the anfwers of fuch bankrupt, or other perfon, whicli
examination the party examined is required to fubfcribe;
and in cafe fuch bankrupt, or other perfon, fliall refufc
to anfwer, or fliall not fully anfwer to the fatisfadlion of
the commiffioners, all lawful quettions put by the commiffioners, or fliall refufe to (ubfcrihe his examinatioa
(not having 3 reafonable ohjedfion to the wording thereof,
to be allowed by the commiffioners) it fliall be lawful
for the commiffioners by warrant to commit him to fuch
prifon as the commiffioners fhall think fit, there to remain
without bail, until fuch perfon fhall fubmit himfelf to
the commiffioners, and full anfwer make to the fatiffadfion of the commiffioners to all fuch qi;eflions as
fhall be put to him, and fubfcribc fuch examination as

eftedfs of fuch

;

aforefaid.
Sufi. 17. In cafe any perfon fliall be committed by the
comniiffi'iners for refufing to anfwer, or not fully anfwer-

ing any queftion, the commiffioners fhall in their warrant

commitment

of

fpecify fuch queftion.

In cafe any perfon committed by the conimiffiioners warrant, fhall bring a habeas corpus in order to
18.

Sl'^.

be difcharged, and there

appear any infufficiency in

fliall

form of the warrant,

fhall be lawful

for the court
fuch party fhall be brought by
habeas corpus, by rule or warrant, to commit fuch perfon
to the fame prifon, there to remain until he fliall conform

the

or judge, before

it

whom

unlefs

be

made

appear, that he hath

}ie

as aforefaid,

in

anfwered all lawful queflions put to him by the
commiffioners ; or (in cafe fuch perfon was committed
for not figning his examination) unlefs it fliall appear that
the party had good reafon for refufing to fign the fame.

one of the commiffioners, of fuch perfon being in his
cuftody, and the commiffioners are impowered to feize
the efFedls of fuch bankrupt (the ncceflary wearing ap-

4
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fhall

fully

And in cafe any gaoler, to whom fuch perfon fhall be
committed, fhall wilfully fufFer fuch perfon to efcape, or
to go without the walls or doors of the prifon, fuch
gaoler fhall for fuch ofFence, being convid^ed by indiiSment or information, forfeit 500/. for the ufe of the
creditors.
SeSi. 19. The gaoler fhall upon requeft of any creditor,
having proved his debt, and producing a certificate thereof
under the hands of the commiffioners (which the commiffioners are to give gratis) produce fuch perfon fo com-

mitted
perfon

;

fo

and in cafe fuch gaoler fhall refufe to fhew fuch
committed, and being in his adlual cuftody at

the time pf fuch requeft, to fuch creditor requefting to
fee

fuch perfon, fuch gaoler

ufe of the creditors,

the

name

fliall

lOo/.

for the

of the creditor requefting fuch fight.

Se£f. 20.

Every perfon v/ho

fliall

lovced to fuch bankrupt) voluntarily

part

forfeit

to be recovered by adfion of debt id

(after the

make

time

al-

difcovery of any

of fuch bankrupt's eftate, not before

come

to the

knowledge of the aflignees, fhall be allowed 5 per cenlt
and fuch further reward as the affignees, and the major
part of the creditors, in value, prcfcnt at any meeting of
the creditors,

fliall

think

fit.

Every peifon who

fliall have accepted of any
and fhall wilfully conceal any eftate of any bankrupt, and fhall not, within forty-two days after fuch commiffiion fliall ilTue, and notice given in the Gazette, difcover fuch truft and eftate in writing to one of the commiffioners or affignees, and fubmit to be examined (if required) fliall forfeit 100/. and double the \alue of tl:e

SecT. 21.

truft,

eftate concealed,

to the creditors.

BAN
Se£f. 22.

It

be lawful for perfons taking bills,
for money payable at a future

ftiall

fecurity

or other

notes,

Ban

day, to petition for a commiflion, or join in petitioning.
ScSl. 23. No commiflion of bankrupt dial! be awarded,
unlefs the fingle debt of the creditor, or of more perfons
beino- partners petitioning for the fame, amount to ico/.

or unlefs the debt of two creditors petitioning amounts to
150/. or unlefs tiie debt of more creditors petitioning
to 200/. and tiie creditors petitioning (hall, before
fame be granted, make affidavit or folemn afTirmation,
before one of the iVlafters of Ciiancery, of the truth of their
debts, and give bond to the Lord Chancellor, in the penalty of 200/. to be conditioned for proving tlieir debts,
as well before the commiflioners, as upon a trial at law,
in cafe the due ifl'uing forth of the fame fhall be contefled,
and alfo for proving the party a bankrupt, and to proceed on fuel) commifflon as herein is mentioned; and if

amount
the

fuch debts

not be really due, or if after fuch comit cannot be proved that the party was

fliall

miflion taken out

a bankrupt, then the Lord Chancellor (hall,
of the party grieved, order fatisfiiftion to be

upon

made

petition
for the

damages fuflained ; and, in cafe there be occafion, aflign
fuch bond to the party, who may fue for the fame in his
.own name.
Si£f. 24. If any bankrupt fiiall, after ifluing of any
commiflion again ft him, pay to the perfon who fued out
the fame, or deliver to fucli perfon gODds, or fecurity for
whe;eby fuch perfon fuing out fuch commiflion,

bis debt,

have more in the pound than the other crepayment, delivery of goods, or giving fecurity,
(hall be deemed an aft of bankruptcy, whereby fuch
And it fhall be lawful
commiflion fljali be fuperfeded
for the Lord Chancellor to award to any creditors petitioning, another commiflion ; and fuch perfon receiving
fhall privately

ditors, fuch

:

fuch goods, or other fatisfaiStion,

fliall forfeit

as well his

whole he (hall have received, and (hall
pay back and deliver up the fame, or the full value
theieof, to be diftributed amongft the other creditors.

whole

St'i^.

debt, as the

25.

The

who

creditors.^

fhall

com-

petition for a

own

fliaJl flate the account, and one debt may be
fet aeainfi
another, and the balJance of fuch account (hall be
claimed
or paid.

SeSf. 29. If any perfon fliall before the commiffioners,
or by affidavit or affirmation exhibited to them, fwear of

that any fum of money is due to him from any
bankrupt, which is not really due, knowing the fame to
be not due, and being convi<fled by indiflment or information, fuch perfon (hall fufFer the penalties inflifled by

affirm,

the flatutcs againft wilful

pay double the fum

fo

perjury, and (hall be liable
fworn or affirmed to be due.

to

Se£i. 30. It (hall be lawful for the commiffioners immediately to appoint affignees, which affignees fliall be

removed

meeting oT the creditors for choice of afthe major part in value of them then prefenr,
and of fuch perfons authorifed as aforefaid, (hall think (it
fignees,

at the

if

j

and fuch aflignees as fliall be removed, fliall deliver up
the efFeds unto the affignees chofen by the creditors, and
all the eftate; and if fuch firft affignee fliall
negleft by
the fpace of ten days (after notice in writing) to make
affignnient and delivery, every fuch fi'rft affignee
fliall forfeit 200/. to be diflributed amongft
the creditors,
fuch

and to be recovered by fuch perfon as the commiffioners
(hall

appoint to fue for the fame.

Seci. 3r.

be lawful for the Lord Chancellor,
to make fuch order for the
choice of new affignees as he fliall think juft ; and in cafe
a new affignment fhall be ordered, then fuch elFefts
of

upon

It fliall

petition of creditors,

fuch bankrupt

be thereby effeaually vefted in fuch
(hall be lawful for them to fue for
the fame in their names, and to give acquittance for debts,
as the aflignees in the former affignment might have done;
fliall

liew affignees, and

it

and the commiffioners fliall caufe publick notice to be
given in the two Gazettes that (hall immediately follow
the removal of fuch affignees and the appointment of
others.
Se£l. 32. Before the creditors (hall proceed to the choice
of affignees, the major part in value of the creditors prefent fliall, if they think fir, dired how, and with whum,

the commiflioners (hall, at the meeting appointed for the

monies to be received out of the bankrupt's eftate
remain until the fame be divided, to which rule
fuch affignees (hall conform, as often as^ ico/. (hall be

choice of aflignees, afcertain fuch cofts, and

got

miflion of bankrupt,

be obliged at their

fliall

to profecute the fame, until aflignees

fliall

fliall

be chofen

;

cofls

and

by writing

order the aflignees to reiinburfe fuch petitioning cre-

ditors,

out of the

firll

efftds of the bankrupt that fhall

be got in; and every creditor (hall be at liberty to prove
hie

debt without paying contribution.

The

commiffioners (hall forthwith, after they
Lave declared the perfon a bankrupt, caufe notice thereof
and (hall appoint a place for
t<? be given in the Gazette,
the creditors to meet, (which meeting for the city of London., and all places within tl.e bills of mortality, (hall be
itGuildhall) in order to choofe aflignees
at which meeting
the commiflioners (hall admit the proof of any creditor's
debt that (hall live remote from the place of fuch meeting,
by affidavit or folemn affirmation, and permit any perfon
duly authorifed by letter of attorney (oath or affirmation
being made of the execution thereof, either by an affidavit
fworn, or affirmation made before a Mafter in Chancery, ordinary or extraordinary, or before the commifiSf(f7.

26.

;

fioners

viva voce; and in cafe of creditors refiding in fofuch affidavits or affirmations to be made be-

reign parts,

fore a magiftrate,

where they

(hall

be refiding, and (hail,

together with fuch creditor's letters of attorney, be attefted

by a notary publick) to vote

in the choice of affignees in

the place of fuch creditor

and the commiffioners

;

(hall

fuch bankrupt's eftate unto fuch perfons, as the
major part in value of fuch creditors, according to the
debts then proved, (hall choofe; and the affignees fliall
be obliged to keep books of account, wherein they fliall
affign

all fums of money, or other efFe<3s, which they
h*ve received out of the faid bankrupt's eftate, to
which books every creditar (hall have free rcfort.

enter
fliall

Sc{i. 27.

No

creditor, or other perfon

on the behalf

of any creditor, (hall be permitted to vote in fuch choice
of aflignees, whofe debt fhall not amount to 10/.
Seli. 28. Where it (hall appear that there hath been
mutual credit given, or mutual debts, between the bankrupt and any other perfon, the commiflioners or affignees

the

(hall

in.

Sea. 33. Perfons chofen affignees fliall after the expiration of four months, and within twelve months from
the time of iflliing fuch commiffion, caufe twenty-one
days notice to be given in the Gazette, of the time and
place the commiffioners and affignees intend to meet to
make a dividend, at which time the creditors, v/ho have

not proved their debts, fliall be at liberty to prove the
fame; which meeting for the city oi London, and all places
within the bills of mortality, fliall be at Guildhall; and
upon every fuch meeting, the affignees fliall produce accounts of their receipts and payments, and of what re-

main out-ftandine, and (hall (if the creditors prefent re-*
examined upon oath, or folemn affir--

quire the fame) be

mation, touching the truth of fuch accounts; and the affliall be
allowed all juft allowances; and the
commiffioners fliall order fuch part of the neat produce of
the faid bankrupt's eftate in the hands of the affignees as
they (hall think (it, to be divided amongft the creditors
;
and (hall make fuch order for a dividend in writina:, and
fignees

caufe one part of fuch order to be filed amongit the
proceedings under the commiffion, and (hall deliver unto
each of the affignees a duplicate of fuch order, which or(hall

der (hall contain an account of the time and place of
order, and the fum total of the debts proved,
total of the money remaining in the hands

making fuch
and the fum

of the affignees, and how much in the pound is then ordered to be paid ; and the affignees in purfuance of fuch
order, and without any deed of diftribution, (hall forthv/ith make fuch dividend, and take receipts in a book
from each creditor.

Sea. 34. It fliall be lawful for the affignees, with the
confent of the major part in walue of the creditors prefent
at any meeting purfuant to notice in the Gazette, to
fubmit any difference between fuch affignees and any
perfon whatfoever, or by reafon of any matter relating to
fuch bankrupt, to the determination of arbitrators, or

©therwife
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the cuftody of the entries thereof

otherwife to compound the matters in difference, as the
affignees with fuch confent can agree.
confent of
Sei^. 35. Tlie affijnees are impowered, with
to fuch
debtors
with
any
compofition
creditors, to make
bankrupts, where the fame (hall appear neceflary.
obtained his
Sei^. 36. After fuch bankrupt Ihall have

;

and

alfo appoint fuch fee

Lord Chancellor
not exceeding what is ufually paid in

for his labour therein, as the

(hall

reafonable,

like cafes

and the fame (hall be confirmed, fuch bankrupt (hall be obliged to give his attendance, upon notice
to fettle any
in writing to attend the affignees, in order
account of fuch bankrupt's eftate, or to attend any court
fuch
of record, to be examined touching the fame, or for

Se£i. 42. There ftiall not be paid out of the eftate
of
the bankrupt any monies for expences in eating or drinking of the commiffioners, or of any other perlbns, at the

other bufmefs, which fuch affignees fhall judge necefiary,
attendance
for oetting in the bankrupt's eftate ; for which
and in
diem;
per
bd.
2s.
allowed
the bankrupt (hall be
or
refufe to
attend,
to
negled
(hall
bankrupt
fuch
cafe
caufe to be (liewn to
a(rift in fuch difcovery, without good

times of meeting of the commiHioners or creditors: and
no fchedule (hall be annexed to any deed of affignment of
the perfonal eftate of fuch bankrupt

;

and

if

any commif-

fioner (hall order

fuch expences to be made, or eat or
drink at the charge of the creditors, or out of the eftate
of fuch bankrupt, or receive above 205. each commif-

the commiffioners, to be by them allowed (fuch affignees
making proof thereof, upon oath or folemn affirmation,
befoie the commiffioners) the commiffioners are required
think proto illue a warrant to fuch perfons as they (hall

fioner for each meeting, every fuch

com miffioner

(hall be

any commiffion of bankrupts.

difabled to adt in

Seii. 43. The commiffioners (hall not be capable of
afling until they refpeflively (hall have taken an oath to
the effe6t following,

apprehending fuch bankrupt, and him to commit to the county gaol, there to remain in clofe cuftody
until he (hall conform to the fatisfa(Slion of the commifdue
fioners, or to the order of the Lord Chancellor, or by

per, for

/ A.

do /wear,

B.

I

courfe of law difcharged ; and fuch gaoler is required to
keep fuch perfon in clofe cuftody, within the walls of the
fufFering
prifon, under the penalties before mentioned for

and

fuch prifoners to efcape.

miffioner

eighteen months after the iffuing of
any fuch commiffion, the affignees (hall make a fecond
dividend, in cafe the eftate was not wholly divided upon

that ivithout favour or affcSiion, prejudice or malice.

Within

in

which

cafe the affignees

ftiall,

the creditors prefent at

me God.

to adminifter

bills of fees or difbarfements demanded
employed under any commiffion of bankbe fettled by one of the m.afters of Chancery,

and the mafter

who

(hall fettle fuch bill,

(hall

have

for his

care in fettling the fame, as alfo for his certificate thereof,

20J.
Se£i. 4.g.

in

This

aft (hall continue for three years,

the twenty-fourth

next
to

oi'

June 1732. and

to

from

the end of the

of parliament.

Continued aflerivard by feve35. fit. 2. it ivas continued
Sept. 29, 1764, and from thence to the end of the then
feffion

ral afls

and

;

by 31 Geo. 2.

c.

next feffion of parliament.
Stat. 19 Geo. 2. c. 32. fe£l. I. From and after 29
O^ober 1746, no perfon, who is and fliall be really and
bona fide a creditor of any bankrupt for and in refped of

general of taxes, (hall be intitled as fuch, to the benefits
given by this afl, or be deemed a bankrupt.
Sen. 41. Upon petition of any perfon, the Lord Chanorder fuch commiffions, depofitions, proceedto be entered of record ; and in
ings, and
cafe of the death of the witneffes proving fuch bank-

may

goods

and bona fide

bankrupt, or for or
of exchange really and bma
fide drawn, negotiated, or accepted by fuch bankrupt in
the ufual and ordinary courfe of trade and dealing, (hall
be liable to refund or repay to the affignee or affignees of

certificates,

really

in refpedl

ruptcy, or in cafe the faid commiffions, or other things
commiffions or
(hall be loft, a copy of the record of fuch
things, figned and attefted as herein is mentioned, may
be fiven in evidence to prove fuch commiffions, and

of any

bill

or

fold to fuch

bills

money which before the fufuch commiffion was really and bona fide\ and
in the ufual and ordinary courfe of trade and dealing, re-

fuch bankrupt's eftate, any

bankruptcy, or other things ; and all certificates which
have been allowed, or to be allowed, and entered of record, or a true copy of every certificate figned and attefted as herein mentioned, (hall and may be given in evidence in any courts of record, and without further proof
taken to be a bar and difcharge againft any aflion for any
debt contra£ted before the ifluing of fuch commiffion
unlefs any creditor of the perfon that hath fuch certifi;

prove that fuch certificate was fraudulently obthe Lord Chancellor (hall appoint a place
near the inns of court, where the matters aforefaid (hall
be entred of record, where all perfons (hall be at liberty
to fearch ; and the Lord Chancellor (hall, by writing, ap(hall
;

a comand

folicitor

rupt, (hall

Bankers, brokers, and favors, are declared
bankrupts.
liable to the ftatutes concerning
grazier,
or drover, or receiver
farmer,
No
40.
Sell.

tained

as

All

46.

by any

SeSi. 39.

cate,

me

Which

Impowered

Se£}.

as

the Gazette.

cellor

rrpofed in

M

money,
foon as may be, convert fuch future eftate into
like order of
the
after,
by
months
within
two
(hall,
and
the commiffioners, divide the fame.
SeSi. 38. No fuit in equity (hall be commenced by afin value of
ficrnees, without the confent of the major part
a meeting purfuant to notice

trii/is

impartially.,

/kill 'and knowledge,

Scit. 45. No commiffion of bankrupt (hall abate by the
death of his
.jefty, his heirs or fucceflbrs, but (hall
continue in force; and if it (hall be necelTary to renew
arty commiffion by reafon of the death of the commiffioners, or any other caufe, fuch commiffion (hall be renewed, and but half the fees ufually paid (hall be paid for
fuch renewed commiffion.

order of the commiffioners be forthwith divided ;
(hall be final, unlefsaray fu it (hall
be depending, or -any part of the eftate ftanding out, or
afterwards
unlefs fome future eftate of the bankrupt (hall
;

and

my

oath any two of the commifjioners
to each other, and thcv are
required to keep a memorial thereof ligned by them among
the proceedings on each commiffion.

which fecond dividend

to the affignees

ivill faithfully,

the brji of

a commiffion of bankrupt againji

in

Se^. 44.

are

like

come

that
to

So help

and

firft,

according

honejily,

execute the feveral poivers

ftiall caufe notice to be inferted in the Gaand place the faid commifTioners intend
time
zette, of the
to meet to make a fecond dividend, and for the creditors,
who fhall not before have proved their debts, to come and
prove the fame ; and at fuch meeting every affignee (hall
produce upon oath or affirmation his accounts, and what
upon the ballance (hall appear to be in his hands, (hall by

the

-

and the perfon fo to be appointed, and his deputy, (hall
continue to enter of record all the matters aforefaid, and
to have the cuftody of the fame fo long as they (hall behave themfelves well ; and (hall not be removed, but by
order in writing under the hand of the Lord Chancellor
or good caufe therein fpecified.

certificate,

Se£t. 37.

think

and

point a proper perfon, who (hall (by himfelf or deputy,
to be approved by the Lord Chancellor by writing) enter
of record fuch commilTions, and other things, and have

ing forth

ceived by fuch perfon of any fuch bankrupt before fuch

time as the perfon receiving the fame (hall know, underftand, or have notice that he is become a bankrupt, or
that he
Seit.

is

in infolvent

2.

circumftances.

From and

after the

faid

29th OBober 1746,

the obligee in any bottomree, or refpondcntia bond, and
the a(rured

in

any policy of infurance made and entered

into upon a good and valuable confideration bona fide, (hall
be admitted to claim; and after the lofs or contingency

have happened before the time of the ifTuing of the
commiffion of bankruptcy againft fuch obligor or infurer;
and fliall be intitled unto and fliali have and receive a proportionable part, (hare and dividend of fuch bankrupt's
(hall

eftate,

in proportion to the other creditors

of fuch bankrupt,

3

BAN
in like

rupt,

manner

as

if

BAN.

fuch lofs or contingency had

and all and every
perfon or petfons againft whom, from and after the faid
2Qth day of OSlober, any commiffion of bankruptcy (hall be
awarded, fhall be difcharged of and from the debt or debts,
owing by him, her or them, on every fuch bond and policy
of infurance, as afligned, and (hall have the benefit of the
feveral flatutes now in force againft bankrupts in the fame
manner to all intents and purpofes, as if fuch lofs or contingency had happened, and the money due in rcfpeiSt
thereof had become payable, before the time of the ifl'uing
of fuch commiflion,
happened before the commifllon

24

Stat.

Geo. 2.

c.

iflued

;

Whereas many

57. feSf. 9.

abufes

have been committed by bankrupts, and perfons who
with their privity have attempted to prove fidtitious and
pretended debts under commiffions of bankruptcy, in order that fuch perfons might be enabled to fign their confent to the certificate, for difcharging fuch bankrupts
from their debts for remedy whereof, and in order to
prevent the (<i fraudulent and wicked praftices for the
future. Be it enabled, fcff. that where any perfohs (hall
fraudulently fwear or depofe, or, being of the people called
quakers, affirm before the major part of the commiflioners
named in any commiffion of bankruptcy, or by affidavit
or affirmation exhibited to them, that a fum of money is
due to him or her from any bankrupt or bankrupts, which
(hall in hHk not be really fo due and owing, and (hall, in
refpefl of fuch fiditious and pretended debt, fign his or
;

her confent to the certificate for fuch bankrupt's difcharge
from his debts, that in every fuch cafe, unlefs fuch bankrupt (hall, before the time that

fuch major part of the
faid commiffioners (hall have figned fuch certificate, by

writing by him to be figned and delivered to one or more
of the faid commiffioners, or to one or more of the faid
affignees of his effate and eiFedls, under fuch commiffion,
difclofe the faid frauds and objedl to the reality of fuch
debt, fuch certificate (hall be null and void to all intents
and purpofes, and fuch bankrupt (hall not in that cafe be
to be difcharged

from

or to have and
receive any of the benefits or allowances given or allowed to bankrupts by the faid aft of the 5 Geo. 2.
intitled

10.

SeSi.

And

his debts,

wlicre the cieditor or creditors of

any

bankrupt refiiie in fmeign parts, the letter of attorney of
fuch creditor, attefied by a notary publick in the ufual
form, (hall be a fufficient evidence of the power and
authority by which any perfon thereby authorized (hall
fign any bankrupt's certificate ; any thing in the faid
a£t of the 5th of Geo, 2. to the contrary notwithflanding.

IVho may be a bankrupt, and

2.

«[ bankruptcy,

and

who

not

;

what are

aSis

A

weaver and dyer are within the (tatute, for they
get their living by buying and felling, and therefore may
have an adion for calling them bankrupts. Cro. Jac. 584.
An ironmonger, who buys rod iron, or bar iron, and
caufes it to be worked up into wares, may be a bankrupt.
Good.

A
A

may

be a bankrupt.

nobleman, who hath granted
porting of cards or glaffes, may be

Good. 12.
to
a

him

the fole im-

bankrupt.

Stone

120.

An

officer of the court takes a leafe of the King of the
pre-emption of tin, he is a bankrupt for all debts he
contrails during his term.
Stone 120.
Trading phyficians may be bankrupts. Dav. 9.
A carpenter that fells wrought tiinber feems to be within the (tatute, for he fells the materials though altered by
his workmanfhip, (o that he gets his living by buying in
and felling out the limber; but otherwife it feems it is of
a meer working carpenter.
3 yJW. 155.
If a trader become fecurity for another, he is a bankrupt within the ftatute, becaufe he is trufted upon the reputation of his (tock and dealings, as well where he is fecurity, as where he contrads for his own debts.
Palm.
325.

fole

man buy

If a

may

England only, and fells in Ireland, he
many merchants buy beyond fea,
England only, and others buy here, and fell
in

be a bankrupt, for

and fell in
beyond fea ; for it is a trading that makes a man capable of
being a bankrupt.
Raym. 375.
gentleman of the Temple went from thence to Lijbon,
where he turned fador and traded to England, and broke;
it was infifted upon that the ftatutes of bankruptcy
did not
extend to perfons out of the realm, the fubjed of them

A

being cafes of

and departing the realm;
to aliens, is to be underftood of aliens here; but the court held him a bankrupt by reafon of his trading hither and back again, which
arrefts, outlawries,

and the 21 Jac.

I.

which extends

him a credit here, i Salk. no.
There have been commiffions of bankruptcy taken out
againft femes fole merchants, and one was taken out on

gained

the 20th of

March 1741,

againft Mary Dennis of the
without Bijhopfgate, linnendrauer,
fole trader within the city, and wife oi Peter Dennis,
citizen and watchmaker of London ; and it appearing in
the commiffion that no part of the eftate and efFefts which
were delivered by her to the commiffioners any ways belonged to her hufband, a proper affignment was made of
her eftate and efFeiSs, and (lie conformed herfelf in all refpe£ls to the afls relating to bankrupts ; and on the 17th
of July 1742, her certificate was allowed under that de-

parifh of St. Botolph

Dav.

fcription.

A

tvhat not.

Stone 120.

1 1.

falefman

member

23.
of parliament

is liable to a commiffion of
and accordingly on the 23d of January
1741, a joint commiffion was taken out againft John
Cafwell and John Mount of London, bankers and partners ;
and Mr. Cafwell was then a member of parliament, and
the parlia/nent then fitting;
and on the 21ft of May
17 17, a commiffion was taken out againft John Burridge
of London, merchant, who was alfo a member of parlia-

bankruptc)',

By

the ftatutes

(which

fee in the

13 Eliz.

c.

and 21 yac.

7.

foregoing divifion)

it

perfon ufing the trade of merchandize, by
gaining,

exchange,

rechange,

otherwife, in grofs or by retail
trade of living by buying and

i.

c.

ig.

appears, that every

bartery,

way

of bar-

chevifance,

or
or feeking his or her
felling, being a natural

;

born fubjefl, or an alien, or being a denizen, or that
(hall ufe the trade or profeffion of a fcrivener, receiving
other

may

mens monies or

eftates into his

truft or cultody,

be a bankrupt.

Perfons dealing as bankers, brokers, and facSors, being
frequently intrufled with large fums of money, and with

goods and efFeds of very great value belonging to other
perfons, are declared to be fubjeit to all the (tatutes made
concerning bankrupts. See _/?«/. 5 Geo. 2. c. 30. fe£f, 39.
in the preceding divifion.

A (hoemaker

is within 13 Eliz. cap. 7. for he lives by
buying leather and felling it again in (hoes,
and not on his manual labour only, as labourers and hufbandmen do; for the thing bought and fold under different forms is the leather, and though the (hoemaker's
labour is employed in the alteration of the form, yet men
do not contradl for the labour, but for the thing itfelf.
Cro. Eliz. 2bS.
CroJac.S^. Cro.Car.;^!. ^ Mod.
330-

his credit,

Vol.

I.

in

N^.

25.

ment

;

and the author likewife

fets

forth a refolution of

commons, bearing date the i6th of Novem9th year of King George, 1722, whereby it is

the houfe of
ber in the

unanimoufly declared, that no copartner in any trade or
undertaking, was intitled to the privilege of that houfe,
in refpeft of any matter relating to fuch copartnerfhip.

Dav.

6.

The

bankrupts have been adjudged
they have been proved" to
have traded or merchandized, or to have bought and fold
goods, efFedls, and merchandizes, and accordingly on the
29th oiOifober 1726, a commiffion of bankruptcy was
taken out againft Doftor John Lane, a phyfician in Briftol, and he was found a bankrupt, on his being proved a
ftatutes relating to

to extend to phyficians,

dealer in copper

and

lead,

Private gentlemen

when

Dav.

9.

may be bankrupts tho' never bred up to

trade, but have only inverted their

money in it, in order to
intereftthereof,notwithftandingtlieyhavenever
afled or appeared in the trade, or been known to any perfons

make better

4F

trading

.

BAN
trading with the perfon to

whom

they (o lent the money,

or been perfonally concerned in the buying and feihng any

goods whatfoever. See Dav. 9.
A gentleman of the bar, who had a colliery and dealt
coals at

Durham, was

in

held fuch a trader as might be a

Stra. 5 14.
bankrupt.
Adventurers in the Eajl-Ind'ta or Guinea company, or
in the royal fiihing trade, are not liable to the ftatutes of
bankruptcy, on account of their ftock in the faid comSee the flat. 13 & 14 Car. 2. c. 24.
panies or trades.

company

and abfcond, he is a trader within this adt, becaufe fuch
goods being bought and fold, were within the original
ftatutes touching bankrupts ; for they make no diftinftion
between the manner of trade, whether in companies or
and though this flatute hath excepted the
out of them
nobility and gentry for tliC encoura'^ement of thefe comHugh. Ahr.
2 Keb. 487.
panies, )et trades are left out.
See Goodiv. 20. where it is faid to have been
315, 316.
;

adjudged, that fuch trading did bring a

man

within the

ftatutes before this afl.

Having Eajl-India

man

(locks, or the dealing in them, will

liable

to

divers perfons io potatoes at feveral times

bankruptcy, nor do they fcem

to be wares, goods or merchandizes within the intent of

the claufe of the above ftatute of Car. 2. Said by Lord
Chancellor King, in the cafe of Colt v. Nettcrwill, 2
Will. Rep. 308.
By feveral a£ts of parliament relating to the bank of

and

places,

and

had employed warehoufes where he had put his potatoes
and ferved feveral markets therewith ; and had fold
great quantities thereof for profit and for his living, (sff.
On this fpecial verdid two points were made; viz.
If the jury had found enough to make Baxter a trader
within any of the ftatutes made againft bankrupts ; and

whether

farmer

a

who

fells

potatoes,

veral other large quantities thereof,

thereby,

is

to

though he buys fgand gets his living

within any of the

faid adls.
It was here arpoint, that the jury had found enouoh
a trader within the ftatutes of bankruptcy

gued, as to the

fed. 3, under the firji divifion of this title.
But if a trader put money into the Eajl-lnd'ia

rot make a

A K

B

make him

firft

though farmers or innkeepers, merely as fuch, are not
within thofe ftatutes, yet as traders they are
And here

for,

:

the jury have found not only that Baxter was a farmer,
but likewife a trader in potatoes, which he bought and fold.
If a man hath feveral trades, and one is within, but
another not within the ftatutes, he (hall neverthelefs be

make him

a bankrupt
and
and the dealing in one
commodity more than another does not alter the cafe;
for no perfon, except the trader himfelf, can tell in what
commodity he moftly deals ; wherefore that trading which
is the moft vifihle means of livelih od is to be regarded
And in this cafe it is apparent that by dealing in potatoes
Baxter got credit, and probably of feveral perfons that
did not know he rented a farm
but if he did not, yet

adjudtred a trader,
fo fhall a

lawyer

{o

as to

;

dealii.g in coals;

:

;

words

there are fufScient
trader,

it

in this verdidl to

make

Mm

a

being found that he fold feveral great quantities

England, the Eajl-India company, the South-Sea company, the Royal- Exchange and London Infurance companies,
no member of any of the faid companies ftiall be liable
to any of the ftatutes made againft bankrupts, on account
of their ftock in the faid companies.

of potatoes.

5 Geo. 2. c. 30. feSl. 40. No farmer, grafier,
or driver of cattle, or any receiver general of taxes, fliall

trade of dealing in potatoes, though Baxter was a farmer,
may be compared to the cafe where the plaintiff libelled

By

flat.

be deemed a bankrupt.

The argument on the fecond point was this; That in
England there are many hop-merchants who have hopyards of their
as to fubjedl

own, but

them

for a prohibition,

Stran. 513.

that

A

if

he

pawn-broker, merely

fliall

deal

in

not liable to the
ftatutes relating to bankrupts, becaufe he does not buy
nor fell for himfelf, and is only a common lender of money
at intereft, and the pledges which he fells are for the benefit of the borrower And on the I'^ih oi September 1742,
a commillion of bankruptcy was taken out againft Richard
Read, a pawn-broker; and the commiffioners, in regard
it did not at firft appear to them that he was a trader,
abfoletely refufed to find him a bankrupt as a broker; but
as fuch,

is

:

it aftewards being proved that he was a trader as well as
a pawn-broker, the commiffioners thought proper to find
him a bankrupt as a pawn-broker, dealer and chapman.
And on or about the 17th day of December 1737, a commiffion of bankruptcy was taken out againft Robert Highmore, of Brick- Lane, in the parifti of JVlAtechapel in the
county of Middlefcx, pawn-broker and chapman ; and he
petitioned to have fuch commiffion fuperfeded, infifting
upon it in his petition, that, as a pawn-broker, he was
not liable to the ifatutes relating to bankrupts; but afterwards it was agreed between all parties, that the commiffion ftiould go on, and he fubmitted to the fame;
and on the firft day of April 1738, as appears by the

Gazette, a dividend was

made of

his eftate.

Several

com-

miffions have been fince taken out againft pawn-brokers

by the defcription of paivn- brokers and chapmen. Dav. 25.
A common working taylor, who only makes clothes,
becaufe
is not, as has been held, liable to be a bankrupt
he only works as a fervant for hire: But as their bufinefs
IS now greatly altered, and a good part of their tr^de
confifls in buying and felling, fo they are liable to the
ftatute?; and feveral commiffions have been lately taken
out againft them by the defcription of taylors and chapnuti.
;

Dav.

A

25.
fpecial verdi£t

was found, that one Richard Baxter

rented a farm, for which he paid three hundred pounds
a year, and that IjC planted potatoes on part of the lands

which he farmed, and bought great

quantities thereof to

plant there, and that, for feveral years paft, he dealt with

4

fhall

be accounted traders, fo

bankrupts; and

this

tythes of faggot- wood, and the defendant fuggefted
that no tythes ought to be paid for oak

for

wool, hops, or
the like, fhall be deemed a bankrupt ; othervvife any
perfon by taking a farm might avoid the ftatutes.

But fuch farmer,

ftill

to the ftatutes of

The

faggots.

may fhew
it

plaintiff,

in his

prayer for a confultation,

defendant had fo forted the faggots,
was impoffible for him to take the tythes of one
that

tl/e

without the other.
It was anfwered by the other fide, that this cafe, as
found by the verdicH:, is not within the intention of any
of the ftatutes againft bankrupts, becaufe it is found th^
Baxter got his livelihood by buying and felling of potahere if he bought fome and had fome of the growth
toes
of the lands which he rented, he is not a trader within any
of the faid ftatutes; for a farmer that bought and fold
cattle was held no trader, fo as to make him a bankrupt; nor an innkeeper, who lays in malt and corn; neither (hall a farmer who deals in turnips be accounted a
:

trader.

The court being here divided, no judgment was given;
but two of the judges feemcd to be of opinion, that where
a man bought gieat quantities of wool or hops, though
he hath a farm and (heep of his own, and feveral hopgardens, he (hall be

deemed

a trader in thofe

commodi-

an innkeeper, if he turn cornchandler.
It is true, the jury have not found that Baxter got the
chief part of his livelihood by buying and felling potatoes;
but it is not the quantity which is material, if it he in proportion to other goods that he buys and fells ; for if a
perfon has an orchard, and buys feveral quantities of
fruit of other people, though not fo many as he hath in
ties

;

and

fo (hall

own orchard, yet this fhall make him a trader, and
confequently fubjedf him to the ftatutes of bankrupts.
The other two juftices were of a contrary opinion, viz.
that there was not enough found by the verdidf to make
farmer is no trader within any
Baxter a bankrupt.
of the adfs before mentioned, as a farmer, and notwithftanding e was of another trade, if that is not the principal means of his livelihood, he is not a trader within
thofe ftatutes. It is indeed true, v.-here buying and felling
id any tracJe is the ciiief means of a man's livelihood,
then he is a tr;ider within the adls of bankruptcy ; but
that is matter to be given in evidence, and found by the
jury, which was not done in this cafe; therefore they
held that it was an infufScient verdiiSf, becaufe the jury
his

A

1

did

^

,

BAN

BAN

did not find that Baxter, by buying and felling potatoes,
go: the chief part of his livelihood, or that it did exceed
his farming trade; for all that the ftatute requires is, that
trading {hould be the chief matter to make him a bank-

rupt.
the judges thus differing in their opinions in this
the counfel for the plaintiff afterwards moved for

Upon
cafe,

anew

a trader, and after

if a

merchant

and

fells

leaves off his trade,

and

after contrafts debts,

off the furplufa^e of his goods,

faftor, correfpondent,

nor packer,

he

but hath neither
is
no bankrupt.

divifion of this title,

;

yet the

Laiv isf Eq 46, 47. Tr'm. 7 Geo. I.
If one covenants with the King to viiStual the fleet at a
certain rate, and thereupon buys up a great quantity of
provifion, ^^c. tho' with tl>e furplus he viiSluals merchants,
yet being originally defigiied for the ufe of the navy, it
will not make him a trader within the aft ; it is one aft
i Vent.
or contraft only, and not a continued trading,

Mod. Ca.

cofts.

in

270.

An

innkeeper, as fuch, can be no bankrupt, for though

he buys provifions to be fpent in his houfe, yet he does not
properly fell them, but utter them at fuch rates which
he thinks reafonable; and the attendance of his fervants,

268.

fcfc. are to be confidered ;
and
mention merchants that ufe to buy and
grofs or by retail, and fuch as get their living by

Vent. 5.

I

The

aft, of

To
To

1.

2.

To

3.

[Nitwithjianding

tbefe

determinations,

appears

it

by

the

London Gazette,
been

that 7nany comm'ijfnns of bankruptcy have
agaiiijl innkeepers, by the drfcription of

taken out

innkeepers and
proceeded upon,
jkates.

chapmen, and fuch commiffions have been
and the bankrupts were allowed their certi-

Da v.]

The buying part of a (hip m.-ikes no trading, becaufe
it is buying and felling within the ftatute
but the buying
part in the (hip, and the party's employing it in carrying
and re-carrying goods for himfelf, is an evidence of trade,
becaufe the exportation and importation of goods is the
bufinefs of a merchant ; but if a man buys a part of a (hip
which he lets to freight, this is no evidence of trade, for
there is no exportation or importation ; but if a man repairs a (hip, which is ufual, on the credit of the bottom,
and afterwards takes a (hire in it for his debt, and em;

ploys the (hip in exportation,

has been held by fome,
compulfory, having no other way
debt, that it (hall n<'t be taken as an evi-

that fince in this he

to obtain his

it

is

dence of trading, becaufe this is only accidental, and not
the way the party hath put himfelf in tr> get his livelihood.
I

I Vent. 29.
2 Show. 268.
41 r.
2 Keb. 487.
man's buying and felling brings him not within the

Sid.

A

ftatutes,

for they intend

their living thereby

and fold caule,
rupt. Sot a
j

onH

fells

it

fuch as gain the greatelt part of
and therefore where a farmer bought
was adjudged that he was not a bank-

farmer

;

is

not within the ftatutes, becaufe he

the profits originally raifed

from the ground, and

he buy in commodities, and fells ihem again, this
only accidental.
March 35. Cro. Jac.
if

549.

is

make him

in the firft

take fanftuary.

To

fufter

himfelf willingly to be arrefted far any
thing, not grown due, for money
delivered, wares fold, or any other juft or
lawful caufe, or
good confideration or purpofe.
4.

debt, or other

To fuffcr himfelf to be outlawed.
To yield himfelf to prifon.
To depart from his dwelling houfe,

5.
6.

7.
to the intent or
purpofe to defraud or hinder a juft creditor or creditors
of
his or their juft debt or duty.
Stat. i^Eliz. cj,

i

Jac.

I.

c.

15. feet. 2.

Willingly or fraudulently to procure himfelf to
be
or his goods, money, or chatties, to be attached

8.

arrefted,

9.
lands,

:

feveral ftatutes

himfelf.

or fequeftered.

buying and felling; fo that their principal fubfiftence is
by buying and fellii.g Now the contrafts with innkeepers
are not for any commodities in fpecie, but they are contrafts for houfe-room, trouble, attendance, lodging and
noceffdiies, and therefore cannot come within the defien
of fuch words, fince there is no trade carried on by buying
and bartring commodities; and though in this cafe a jury
fliould find that the innkeeper got his living by buying
and felling, it would not bring him within the flatute for
Cro. Car. 549.
i
the reafons aforefaid.
"Jonei 437.
March 35. B.C. 3 Lev. 309, 8. P.
Crifp and Pratt.
Adjudged between Neivton and Trigg, 3 Mod. 327.
i
Siin. 2gi.
I Sali. 109, no.
Ccmh. 181.
Show. 268.

from the

to be as follow:
depart the realm.
begin to keep his houfe, or otherwife to
abfeat

the ftatutes only
in

bankruptcy, done by a perfon to

a bankrupt, appear

furniture of his houfe,

fell

I

is

his eftate in the

country, and
afterward abfconds for this debt, he is a bankrupt,
be'caufe
he lived by his trade when the debt was contrafted
but
;

might be
the trial, or on

amended by notes taken by tiie clerk at
proof of the certainty of what was there given in evidence ;
and the fame was adjudged accordingly on payment of

;

upon

in evidence before, the jury did not believe it
was of opinion, that a fpecial verdicft

court

I

lives

Pfl/w. 325.
I Vent.
iLeo.i-j.
1 Sid. 4.1 1.
s.
If a trader gives over his trade, and then contrafts
debts,
and then goes into trade again upon a new ftock, it
feems
upon the petition of fuch intermediate creditors he cannot
be made a bankrupt, becsufe fuch creditors did not
truft
him upon the credit of his trade, i Sid. 411. 2 Show.

this fpecial verdift

;

1

contrafts a debt while he

and

would give leave
on the affidavit of one of the
witneiles at the trial ; that Baxter bought potatoes feveral
years, to the value of five hundred pounds per annum
and thereupon a rule was made for the other fije to (hew
and they
caufc why the verdi£t (hould nor be amended
not (hewing caufe fufficient, though it was infilled to be
without precedent to amend the verditl, which is a record,
by fjch an aifiJavit; for being the fame which was given
vcnlye facias^ or thit the court

amend

to

'

man

If a

leaves off.

To make

any fraudulent grant or conveyance of

his

tenements,

goods or chanles, to the intent, or
whereby his creditors (hall and may be defeated or delayed for the recovery of their juft debts.
1 Jac. i.
c.

15. fe^f. 2.

10. Being arrefted for debt, to lie in prifon two
months, after his arreft, upon that or any other arre((,
or

detention for debt.
1

To

1.

obtain privilege other than that of parliament.

Being arrefted for 10c/. or more, to efcape out
of

12.
prifon.

13. To prefer to any court any petition or bill acainft
any of the creditors, thereby endeavouring to iriforce

them

to accept lefs than their juft debis, or to procure
time, or longer days of payment, than was given
at the
time of their original contrafts.
Stat. 21 Jac. i. c. ig.

fed.

2.

14. For a bankrupt to pay, fatisfy, or fecure the petitioning creditor his debt.
Stat. 5 Geo. 2. c. 30. fe£i.
24.

A

1. To depart the realm.]
merchant departs the realm
to merchandize, and becomes indebted, and to avoid ardefers his return; this doth tantamount to
refls,
a departing of the realm.
Stone 123.

merchant departs the realm with the confent of his
he does not thereby commit an aft of bank-

If a

creditors,

ruptcy.

A

Dav.

30.

capias de excommunicato capiendo

who

one,

bankrupt.

for fear

So,

if

an attachment in Chancery.
To begin

2.

man

to

is

awarded a»ainft

of arreft departs the realm, he'^is no
a perfon departs the realm for fear
of
Stone \22t

Good, 22.

keep houfe, or otherwife to abfent himfelf.

keeps his houfe for a

1, ng
time, this does not
immediately make him a bankrupt; but if he conceals
himfelf within his houfe but for a day or an hour to delay
or defraud his creditors, he is a bankrupt.
Palm. 32c.
If there be a procefs out againft a merchant,
who
thereupon keeps houfe to fave himfelf from an arieft, and
after goes out to market and other places, but hearing
of a new procefs keeps houfe again, and after goes at
per cur', he is no bankrupt, becaufe he keeping
large
in his houfe is an aft of bankruptcy, for which a commifiion might have been taken out at that time, yet by
his going abroad it is afterwards purged ; for though the
ftatute makes the keeping of houfe an aft of bankruptcy,

If a

;

yec

;

BAN

BAN
yet

it

muft be underftood of a keeping in order to conceal
i Sid,
i Lev. 13.
Godb. 25.
Cro. E. 13.

himfelf.

177

of bankruptcy, as keepis a
ing houfe, l^c. though he after goes abroad, and
purge
the
firft adt of banknot
will
that
yet
dealer,
great
then
ruptcy ; but if that ad was not plain but doubtful,
explain
evidence
to
will
be
an
trading
abroad and

man commits

If a

a plain

afl;

know that he was there ; and on being told the next day>
which was Sunday, that Finch, one of his creditors, afked
after him, he prayed, for God's fake don't let him knov/
that I am at your houfe; and upon Finch's coming the
next day to inquire after him, he then defired of the officers, that Finch might not be permitted to fee him.

going

the intent of the

firft

adt,

it was not done to defraud
way, it will not be within

for if

creditors, and keep out of the

Lev. 13, 14, 17.
Salk. no.
by
If a trader abfents himfelf for fear of being arretted
Chandecree
in
or
if
a
capiendo,
excommunicato
a writ de
and
cery be made againft him to execute a conveyance,

theftatutes.

he keeps

in,

In about a week after the fecond fieri facias was executed
on his goods ; but the fherifF, fuppofing that he became
a bankrupt from his firft arreft on the mefne procefs, delivered the effcas to the affignees of the commiffion of
bankruptcy taken out againft Ward, and returned nulla
bona to both the writs oi fieri facias.
Upon hearing the evidence, the chief Juftice ordered
the aa of King James I. cap. 15. feil. 2. which defcribes

or withdraws himfelf, for fear of being at-

tached for not performing the decree, fuch withdrawing
doth not make him a bankrupt; contra, if the fubftance
of the decree had been for payment of money, becaufe in
fuch cafe his withdrawing had been to defragd or delay
Goodw. 22.
Billing. 92.
the payment of his debt.
in Chancery,
an
attachment
fear
of
for
houfe
Keeping
is

Stone 123.

a£t of bankruptcy.

no

An

apothecary

is

made

a

churchwarden, and being

in-

his
debted, keeps in the church; this is a keeping of
Stone 124.
houfe.
of LonIf the fteward, or the lieutenant of the tower
tower;
don, be a merchant, and indebted, and keep the

and then faid, that between the
time of executing the two writs of fieri facias, he had
been guilty of an aa of bankruptcy, for that he had

a bankrupt, to be read,

withdrawn himfelf from the

Stone 124.
a bankrupt.
man denies himfelf to a creditor wilfully, knowdefraud
ing he comes for money, and with an intent to
taken
to be
are
denials
fuch
debt,
and delay him of his
found
been
have
perfons
feveral
and
bankruptcy
;
of
ads

he

is

If a

bankrupts on fuch accounts.
in good circumengaged in bufinefs of the utmoft importance,
with refpedt to his own afFairs, and not knowing a credifay to his
tor would come for his money, (hould generally
tell
fervants, whoever comes to enquire for me today,
fliop
or
warehoufe
his
keeps
but
athome,
them I am not

But fuppofing a merchant or trader

ftances,

it appeared on evidence, as indeed it did,
on the Monday after the arreft, he was difcharged out
of cuftody on the writ of mefne procefs, and from that
time he fecretly withdrew.
Therefore the chief juftice told the jury, that as here
appeared not to be any aa of bankruptcy committed by
JFard till after the time of the firft execution, upon that
return they muft find for the plaintiff, and that fince he
had between the time of the two executions fo behaved
himfelf, as to make himfelf a bankrnpt, by which the
intereft in his goods was vefted in the affignees ; they
ought on the laft return to find for the defendant, which

that

and the next day, or a day or two afterwards,
;
cregoes abroad, and to the Exchange^ and meeting his
whether
is,
queflion
The
money.
the
him
ditor pays
or defraud his creditor, as
this is fuch a denial to delay
a jury to find a perfon bankrupt on that ache may fue him at any time for his debt;
becaufe
count,
feems, acand his going abroad, and publickly dealing,
beforethe
opinion
in
Holt's
Ch.
cording to the Ld.
J.
cafe of Hopkins and Ellis, (Salk. no.) to be a

would induce

mentioned
thefe,

(if the a£l

was

;

and

his

words

are

then going

not plain but doubtful)

the inabroad and dealing will be an evidence to explain
his
defraud
to
done
not
was
if
it
tent of the firft aa ; for
it will not be an
way,
the
of
out
keep
and
creditors,
aa of bankruptcy,

t
j
which came on before the late Lord
Chancellor Hardwicke, on the 6th of Juguji 1743, it
was faid, that the being denied to a creditor was only an
.

And

and

here, for that

open

purgation of the adl of bankruptcy

place of his habitation,

had abfented ; but ferjeant Darnell faying, that that muft
be done with intent to defraud his creditors, the chief
juftice told him, his very abfentina; himfelf was fufficient
Then ferjeant Eyre faid,
evidence of the fraud defigned.
it muft be a voluntary abfenting of himfelf, and not by
means of an arreft ; and the chief juftice faid, fo it was

,

in a petition

they did accordingly.

N. B. The

officers

called as witnefles for the defendant

the chief juftice faid, that did not yet appear; afked them;
upon which the officers owned they had given fecurity,

but that they had delivered the goods over to the affignees
by order of the under fherifF, and they had a warrant
from the under ftierifF, which they called a fuperfedeas
for their fo doing; and upon its being produced and read,
their teftimony was allowed, for that it appeared to be a
full indemnity to them from the flierifF for what thcjr
Gen. Syf Laiu B. cites MS. Rep. Philips and
had done.

Peck againft EJfex

Sheriff.

3. To take faniiuary'] As to taking of fanauary, in
former times it was ufual for perfons to fly to a monaftery,

or fome other religious houfe, for fecurity, but fuch houfes

and the conftruaion which is now to
is, where a perfon takes refuoe in any place where the law cannot be fo readily executed upon him, and to delay the payment of his debts

are fince abolifhed

be put

abfcondevidence of an zGt of bankruptcy ; but that the
Dav.
of
it.
part
93.
material
92,
the
was
ing
it is not an aft of
If a man abfents himfelf for felony,
of his juft
creditor
the
defraud
to
being
not
it
bankruptcy,
Dav. gi.
debt or duty due to him.
But if a perfon who is a felon, will alfo commit an
imbezil
of bankruptcy, by attempting to conceal or

on

;

the v/o:di fanSiuary

within the verge of the court, or
of parliament deftroyed the mint, in that
place or in any other particular place of refuge ; and
whenever a perfon abfconds, or retires to fuch places

to his creditors, viz.

aa

before the

without the confent of his creditors, it is deemed an aft
Stone 12^. Billingh. g^. Dav.go,<)i.

aa

of bankruptcy.

well as a
his goods and efFeas, he may be a bankrupt as
examined,
be
to
fubmit
or
appear,
don't
he
tho'
and
felon:

If a

merchant abfconds, and

lifts

himfelf a dragooner

the King's fervice, or buys a captain's place, this is no
proteaion ; but if a trader be prefTed into the fervice, it
Good. 22, 23.
feems otherwife.

and
yet the commiffioners will proceed in the commiffion,
Dav.
at.
come
can
they
as
efi'eas
and
divide fuch eftate

in

91.

againft the defendant for a falfe return to two
evidence the cafe appeared to be
fieri facias' s; and on
on mefne
thus, viz. the plaintiff fent into EJex a writ

Aaion

debt,
4. To fuffer himfelf willingly to he arrejied for any
worn
or other thing, not grown due, for money delivered,
or good confideration
fold, or any other jujl or lawful caufe,

and a fieri facias againft one l^ard, and both
delivered to thefherifF, and fVard was arrefted
were
writs
fherift"
by virtue of the writ, about two hours before the
facias
the
of
means
execution
by
fieri
in
took his goods
exefoon after that arreft, and before his goods were in

Where

the party procures himfelf to be ardebt, that is immediately an a& ol
62.
above claufe.
the
within
7 Fin. Abr.
bankruptcy

procefs,

houfe,
cution, he was carried to Colchejler to the officer's
one
any
let
would
not
they
that
officers
the
and defired

who

took the goods in execution
and the coun;
befel for the plaintift' objeaed to their being fworn,
Here
caufe they generally gave fecurity to the fherifF.

were

or purpofe.]

refted

upon

a

fham

Good. 23.
5.
|

if

To

a jury

fuffer himfelf to be outlawed']

on

a verdift find a

man

As

to the outlawry

to be outlawed,

u

i

;;

BAN

BAN.
for fuch

A

know

nothing at

may

of the matter, and

all

come and procure

T

and if fo,
was determined

I

done

all

but

mean time by

in the

if it

the commiflioners,

were reverfed for error, contrary.

is

void

Stone 124.

To yield himfclf

6.

non-payment of

This

piifon]

to

voluntary yielding, and not
for

A
is

a fine,

when

a

fo be intended a

man

is

imprifoned

or for an\- refraflory carriage

which caufeth

for although the adt

is

u,t

;

imprifonment be

is

not, as hath been held, an aft of

Dav. 97.

merchant hath an impropriate reftory, and

not repaired

;

the tithes are fequeftered

j

ftration within the ftatute;
j

for tho' this

;

is

it is

the choir

no feque-

his default

in

not repairing the church, yet it is not of his immediate procuring.
Stone 124, 125.
Billing. 94.
Good. 29.
So in cafes of other attachments out of any court.
Goodiv. 29.

Good. 23.

judgment

bankruptcy.

;

not an afl of bankruptcy ; and this
in the cafe of Radford v. Bildwoith, isfc. above.
If an outlawry be reverfed for want of proclamations,
it is

;

feffing fuch

afterwards

the ourlawry to be reverfed

and execution is taken out on foch jud.ment
fum, little more or lefs than is due the" con-

juflly due,

be proved to be done in fraudem creditorum, or to defraud
2 Sid. 69, 114, 176.
Keb. ii.
man may be (o uiiiortunate as to be outlawed, and

his creditors.

.

Making any fraudulent grant

g.

or conveyance of his
tenements, goods or chattels, to the intent, or whereby
his creditors fhall and may be defeated or delayed
for- the

lands,

recovery of their jujl debts]
or conveys away his caOi,

If a

man

bank

bills,

clandeftinely carries

goods or effefts, or
fhop books, or books of account, or makes a fraudulent bill of fale of his goods, with an intent to deceive
7. To depart from his dwelling- houfe, to the intent or
his creditors of the benefit and property of fuch goods,
turpofe to defraud or hinder a jujl crsditir or creditors of and to conceal his eftate and effefts,
and his accounts and
voluntary,

the imprifonmetit

yet

itfelf

involuntary.

is

his

Good. 25.

Billingh. 95.

This departure, or removal
dwelling-houfe mull, as is above obferved, be
proved to be done with an intention to defraud his creditors ; for 'tis not the bare departure of a man from his
dwelling-houfe that can make him a bankrupt, unlefs it
Dav. 96.
be done with that intent.
his or their juft debt or duty]

dealings from

from

his

his

For fuppofing a petfjn in an indifferent ftate of health
fhould go to Bath, Brijiol, Searborough, or to any other
part of
feveral

England for a conflderable time, and ftav there
months for the recovery of his health: Or if a

trader in London, or elfewhere, fliould go a long country

journey, which
in England,

is

every day done

to carry

on

moft trading towns
and correfpondence

in

his trade

fuch departure, if he is vifible, and within the reach of
the laws of his country, and he leaves word with his family where he is gone, or may be fent to, has not been
deemed an a£l of bankruptcy and the meaning of the
departure from a perfon's houfe, in order to make it an
aft of bankruptcy, muft be attended with an ill intention,
and it muft be proved to be done with a defign to hide
himfelf in fome fecret place in his own country, wl.ere it
;

may

be difficult to find

kaow
if

him out, and where

to,

Dav. 96, 97.

there (hould be occafion.

On

his creditors

or have a communication with him, or
where to fue him for the recovery of their debts,

cannot refort

the 28th"of November, Hall rode out of town, and

returned in the evening, before which a bailiff had been
at his (hop to arreft

the

and

bailiff,

told

him The next morning he
him he went in order to
:

fent for

get the

term of the plaintiff, and now the return of the writ was
out; if they would take out a new writ he would give
bail, which was done accordingly ; and this was held to
be an a£l o^ bankruptcy within this claufe in the cafe of
Maylin v. Eyloe.
Stra. Scg.
8.

TVill'tngly

or fraudulently to procure himfelf to be ar-

rejiei, or his goods,
qtiejlred]

money

fufficient

money, or chattels
arretted

in order, as

to prifon,

to be

attached or fe-

and though he had
to pay the debt, yet chofe rather to go

B. was

for

28/.

he declared, to force his creditors

come to a compofition and per Lord Chancellor, This
an aft of bankruptcy within this claufe, though without
fuch intent ; yielding himfelf to prifon was not an aft of
bankruptcy, unlefs he lay there two months. 7 fin. Abr.
61, 62. pi. 15.
to

;

is
1

As

to his caufing his goods,

attached or fequeflred, that

1

[

may

chattels to be

be done by

fuffering;

go againft him wilfully by default, for want
t)f pleading, or by permitting hiseffefts by contrivance to
be fequeflered or feized, or by letting a perfon attach his
goods wliere no juft debt is due to liim, or by confeffing
a fraudulent or voluntary judgment for a fum of money
not aftucilly due, or f r a much larger fum than is due,
in order to cover his effcfts, and permitting execution to
be taken out for fuch larger fum ; the doing all thefe
things are fraudulent, and afts of bankrupxy.
Dav. 97.
But if a perfon is minded, before he bee mes bank-

judgment

1

money, or

to

rupt, to eive preference to

and

conteffes a

Vol,

I.

N°

judgment
25.^

one creditor before another,
fum that ii aftually and

for a

them ; this is a fraudulent conveyance of
goods and chattels, and is an aft of bankruptcy. Dav.
102.
Alfo if a man makes a fraudulent leafe of his eftate,
and referves much lefs rent than the real value, and repofes
a fecret truft and confidence in fome perfon, in order to
defraud his creditors; this hath alfo been taken to be a
fraudulent conveyance of his effate, and an aft of bank-

Dav. 102.
In trover and converfion a fpecial verdfft was found,
tha a merchant had made a fraudulent deed to the defendant of the goods contained in the declaration, and
rup'cy.

that afterwards he went to the Exchange, and appeared
publickly in trade, and then abfconded ; and afterwards

commiffion being taken out, thefe goods were affigned
by the commiffioners ; the executing of the deed does not
make him a bankrupt, becaufe the jury found that he was
afterward? abroad, and that then he abfconded, and that
the commiffioners pitched upon that aft of bankruptcy to
declare him a bankrupt
and though they have found it a
fraudulent deed, yet they did not find k in fraudem creditorum, and it might be only a fraudulent deed in refpeft
of fome fubfequent valuable fa!e, and therefore no title
was found for the plaintiff. Hutt. 42, 43.
a

;

10. Being at re/led for debt, to lie in prifon tiuo months,
after his arrejl, upon that or any other arreft, or detention
for debt] BUlinghurJi makes a quare, whether an arreft:
tor a fine be a detention for debt within this claufL-, for
he fuppofes the fine, after it is once impoiL-d, becomes a
debt, but yet it may not be within the meaning of the

which were made for the relief of creditors only,
had intrufted the party offending, and not for a fine
judicially impofed for fome contempt.
Billing. 95.
Suppofe (fays he) a perfon be arrefted upon a bond before the day of payment ; (for by the cuftom of London
ftatutes,

who

a creditor

may

ment,

to

find

cafe:)

and

cafe to

is

arreft a debtor there before the
fureties,

prifon

in

8 Co. 126.

is

day of pay-

city of London''^

two months, he conceives

be within the ftatutes,

the obligation, and

a.

this

for

the debt arifeth upon
a debt prefently, upon fealing.and

and he conceives the aftion for
;
muft be an aftion of debt; although
the end of that arreft is not to inforce the payment of tlie
delivery of the deed

which he

debt,

is

arrefted

but to find fureties, in cafe the creditor fears the

debtor to be too
the debtor

weak

upon fuch

for

arreft

his

ingagement; and

finds not fureties,

his

in cafe

body

is

to continue in prifon, as a pledge for the debt ; like law
he conceives in cafe of a fingle bill, or a debt arifin'^

upon a contraft, for it is a debt prefently and before the
Biliing. 96.
day of payment.
See Cro. Jac. 300.
The above feems doubtful (fays Mr. Serjeant Goodin)
for though it be debitum in prafenti, and fo a releafeof all
debts fhall extend

to it; yet it is not properly a debt
within the words or intent of the ftatute, for that muft
be fuch a debt for which a caufe of aftion is given ; and
there can be no caufe of aftion properly, till the forfeiture,

the obligation

for

is

guided by the condition

cuftoro of London will not help

4

^

it ;

for

;

and the
is not

the cuflsm

xhtit

A

fe

K

be arrefted for the payment of money,
fureties ; and the (latute only intends
But the
tention in prifon for a juft debt really due.
Good.
jeant fubmiti his rcafon to the juiUdoui reader.
tVat

Tie flmll

to find

better

but
deSer-

26.

makes a man a bankrupt from the firft
the time of the firft arreft upon which
ficm
arreft,
he hes in prifon, and not wheie he puts in fufficicnt bail,
for that might be infinitely prejudicial and mifchievous,
and no man could ever fafely pay or receive from a tradefman. Salk. 109-. adjudged in E. R. and affirmed in error.

Lying

in prifon

that

is

C^me V. Coleman.
The firft refolution

is

con t radioed by

this,

where

it

was

held by Holt, C. J. that if a defendant renders in difchari^e
of his bail, and lies in prifon two months, he is a bank-

but
firft arreft, and from the render only
mmths
two
the
before
out
taken
being
commiffion
the
Sali. I 10.
were expired, it was held ill taken out.
2 Show. 519,
Yet in order to make it a compleat a£l of bankruptcy,
rupt from the

bis lying

;

prifon

in

two months without putting

in

bail

be proved, other wife a third perfon, who may
be an innocent man, may be affefltd thereby ; and the
intention or defiie of any man to be a bankrupt, or to be
unjuft, ouoht not to prejudice fuch innocent parfon, un-

an eflential fadt, which creates an a<£l; of bankruptcy,
proved againft the perfon fo intending to be a bank-

is

Dav. 94.

rupt.

The

two lunar months, makes

lying in prifon

a

man

bankrupt from the firft arreft ; and although the commiffion was taken out before the two months were expired, yet he appearing afterwards to be a bankrupt by
relation to a time before the fuing it out, it was held fufGen- Syf. Law B. 35. adjudged by Ld. Ch. J.
ficient.

Ruym.
1 1.

No

Mich, term 5 Geo.

at Guildhall in
jTff

ohta'iH privilege other

2.

1732.

than that of parliament]

merchant or trader whatfoever, within the defcription

of the

ftatutes againft: bankrupts,

who

fhaH put himfelf

into the fervice of an ambaflador, or publick minifter,
Stat. 7 Jnn. c. i2. feif. 5.
(hall have any privilege.

Being arrejled for lool. or more, to efcape out of
prlfin] This ad of bankruptcy feems to depend upon the
fame irafon and law as the tenth doth, viz. lying in pri12.

fon for deb

two months, where

judicially impofed,
it

ftiould

feem

if

is

the

to be accidentally on
cular circumftances,

lying in prifon for a fine,

not wi.hin that claufe; therefore
prifon be broke open by rebels, or
fite, that efcaping under thefe partiwould not make the party a bankefcape was voluntary, yet the occa-

though his
fion of it was not, as in the above cafe of lying in prifon
for a fine; and befides, all afts of bankruptcy muft be
done with an intent to defraud creditors. Gen. Syf. 35.
rupt

;

for

any court any petition or hill eigain/i any
1 3. Preferring to
of his creditors, thereby endeavouring to enforce them to accept left than their jiiji debts ; or to procure time, or longer
Jays of payment, than ivas given at the time of their original contracts]

As

to this particular aft of bankruptcy, I

do not know that any court of law or equity has a right
to controul the will of the creditor, or to compel him to
his debtor againft his confent, it certainly
being in the creditor's power to chufe whether he will or
Dav.
will not remit any part of his debt to his debtor.

compound with

1

10.

14. For a bankrupt

to

pay, fatisfy, or fe cure the peti-

This a£l of bankruptcy depends
upon a private agreement made between a bankrupt and a
creditor, to prevail on him to take out a commiffion, in
confideration of being paid his whole debt, or more than

24. i£c. in the

c.

3c.

divifion of this title.

firft

hearing that a writ oi feri facias was ifto the intent to preferve his goods from
being levied in execution, clandeftinely con\'ey8 them out
If a trader,

fued againft

hiiti,

of his houfe, and conceals them privately ; that does not
amount to an aft of bankruptcy. Ruled by Holt Vh. J.
in the cafe of Cole v. Davis.
Lord Raym. 725.
If a banker or goldfmith, who has many peoples money, wilf refuft payment, yet keeps his (hop open ; and
as often as he is arrefted gives bail, lie may by that means

payment

and when lie
good
againft a commiffion of bankruptcy.
And this was practifed in the cafe of Sheppard the banker, who was arrefted alraolt every hour in the day for feveral days before he went o(F, and yet gave bail as often, and paid his
fiiends, and then went and rendered himfelf in difcharge
give preference of

to his friends,

has done he runs away, yet fuch

bail. By Holt
Mod. 139.

of his
7

A

CKiglit to

lefs

See the flat. 5 Geo. 2.

proportion.

creditors in
feii.

N

A

6

it

for

money

(hall ftand

Hopkins

Cli. J. in the cafe of

banker being called upon

not, or cannot pay

payment

in his

Lord Chancellor King

;

v.

Gery,

hand, does
held,

that

amount to an aft of bankruptcy, in the cafe
Select Ca. in Chan. 42, 43.
of Packenham v. Bland,
L. having two promilTory notes, figned by J. payable
L, when about
to L. or order four months after date
three months were to run, indorfed them to M. for goods
then delivered, rmd A. abfconded about one month afthis

does not

:

procures Jiimfelf to be
ter, L. on M.'i going to him,
denied; and then Al. fues out a commiffion of bankruptcy againft L. who petitioned to fuperfede the commiffion. Firft objeftion was, that L. had committed no aft
Secondly, that tJ/. was not a proper creof bankruptcy.
Lord Chancellor By the late ftatute [7 Geo. i.
ditor.
c. 31.] a creditor by note, payable at a future day, uiay
fue out a commiffion, as well as come in as a creditor j
but the debtor's denying himfelf to fuch a creditor, is
not an aft of bankruptcy ; it muft be a keeping houfe,
in order to defeat or delay creditors of their debts, which
could not be in the prefent cafe, becaufe M. had then no
:

demand; and fo the commiffion fuperfeded.
was objefted, that L. was debtor to M. immediately
upon the goods delivered ; fed non allocatur ; for by Lord
Chancellor, it was part of the contraft that M. would
ftay for the money, till the notes became due.
7 Vin:

debt due to
It

Abr. 61.

3.

obtain

pi.

Of

14.

the commijpon of bankruptcy

what

;

creditors

may

and how, and when.

it,

The granting a commiffion of bankruptcy is not a
matter difcretionary, but dejure; for though the words
of the aft of parliament are, that the chancellor may
grant, yet that may was in effeft mujl, and it was faid,
I Fern.
that it had been fo refolved by all the judges.
152.

See flat, i-^Eliz, under the

firft

divifion of this

title.

But though the granting of the commiffion be ex officio,
ior if
it muft be at the requeft of perfons interefted ;
twenty fwear that J. S. is a bankrupt, yet a commiffion
cannot be awarded without a petition for that purpofe.
^ Chan. Ca. 199.
1 Vern. 152.
A commiffion cannot iffiae five years after the party becomes bankrupt, fo as to aft'eft bona fde purchafers. See
Jlat. 21 Jac 1. c. 19. fe£i. 14. under the firft divifion of
yet

tioning creditor his debt]

this title.

the reft of his creditors.
Tiie doing this is declared, {hall

On a fpecial verdift found y. H. appeared to be a
bankrupt, and was committed two months in 165 1, and
recommitted for another aft in the year 1657 ; and then
the term of years whereof he was pofTefTed was fold to the
defendant by the bankrupt ; in the year 1660 the com-

be taken to be fuch
an 3(3 of bankruptcy, that on good proof fuch commiffion fhill be fuperfeded, and the lord chancellor, i^c.

may, on any

creditor's petitioning,

award a new com-

It was moved
miffioners fold the fame to the plaintlfF.
by Baldivin to ftay judgment, becaufe this commiffion

(hall

relate to the firft aft in the year

1651, which was

the moft notorious, being by imprifonment

niilTion.

And

fuch perfon fo taking or receiving fuch goods, or
and the money
fati.fadlion, (hall lofe his whole debt,

pay the fame to fuch perfons as the
received, and
coiiimiffioners fhall appoint, in truft for the bankrupt's
fliall

the

firft

the party creditor need

Jac.

;

though, had

aft been by concealment or outlawry, he agreed

cap. 19.

which

not take notice of it, by the 21
not be taken favourably

aft (hall

againft the purchafer, but onlyagainft the bankrupt himfelf,

and

BAN

BAN
and cited the cafe of Grove, although after five years, yet
the fale of the bankrupt being after the laft commiffion

was adjudged void, becaufe in fuch cafe it (hall
But the court held, that the words
of the ftatute are not after he fliall firft become a bankfor then the earlier being bankrupt, would after
rupt
five years be a perpetual ftipcrfcdcas to all tradefmen; and
if one hath fold lands, bfc. and then five years pafs without any adt of bankruptcy, no aft afterwards ihall hurt
though where the bankrupt continues in
the purchafer
pofleffioii, any after adt is fufficient to bind the term.
fued out,

relate to the laft aft.

;

:

See Lev. 13.

Keb. I'll.

No

commiffion of bankrupt (hall abate by the death
See fat. i Jac. I. c. 15. feSi. 19.
of the bankrupt.
under the firft divifion of this title.
Nor fhall any commiffion of bankrupt abate by the
Stat. 5 Geo. 2. c. 30. feSi. 44.
death of the King.
commiffion of bankruptcy ifTues againft H. at eleven o'clock in the morning; at three in the afternoon

A

him a bankrupt, and execute
and then have notice, that he died at
This is a dealing within the above
ten o'clock that day.
Lord
ail of parliament, and the proceedings (ball (tand.
Chancellor faid, he knew no particular aft as diftinft
It has been
from another which can be called a dealing.
that the declaring him a bankrupt was the aft
/aid,
meant ; but the declaration of the commiffioners being
the commilTioners declare

an affignmentat

fix,

only difcreiionary, and for caution, and not at all binding to any body, it is not probable, that the aft {hould
intend that only a dealing, which it has not any where
given the commiffioners power to do ; whatever is done
in purfuance of the commiffion is a dealing in it, if never
fo

minute

;

and the rather,

being remedial laws,
favour of the creditors ;

for thefe

are to be beneficially conftrued in

narrow conftrained conftruftion
in order to overthrow this comright of the creditors claiming un-

I cannot therefore put a

upon the words
miffion and

der

the juft

Talk Ca. 184.

it.

The

all

dealt in,

debt of one petitioning creditor, or of more, being

muft amount

100 pounds, or upwards; the
debt of two creditors, to 150 pounds; and the debt of
See fat. 5
three or more creditors, to 200 pounds.
Geo. 2. c. 30. /e£f. 23. under the firfl divifion of this
partners,

to

title.

Toms and

yfl/en

having recovered judgment againft one
bail, and then charged

Barnahy, he was furrendered by his

which the plaintiffs in that aftion preLord Chancellor, as creditors,
for a commiffion of bankruptcy, which ifTued, but was
the Chancellor
fuperfeded upon the bankrupt's petition
in execution,

after

ferred their petition to the

;

being of opinion, that the body of the debtor being in execution, it was a fatisfaftion of the debt in point of law,

were not creditors who could petition. Str.
Read. Siat. Law i%().
A bankrupt preferred a petition to fuperfede the commiffion on a fuggeftion, that the debts of the petitioning
creditors did not amount to 200/. feveral of their debts
fo that they

653.

being barred by the ftatute of limitations.

Chancellor propofed that this

ifTue

And

the

Lord

(hould be tried at law,

whether tlie petitioning creditors for 200/. were within the
meaning of the aft in which trial the bankrupt was to have
the benefit of the ftatute of limitations, in the fame manner as upon a plea of non ajfumpfit infra fex annos; but
the counfel for the creditors being unwilling to have this
{(Tue tried, the Lord Chancellor fuperfeded the commif;

fion,

who

would be eluded, if the creditors,
run upon their demands, (hould be

becaufe the ftatute

had fufFered

it

to

allowed to take out a commiffion.

A

Mofely 37.

commiffion of bankruptcy was fuperfeded, becaufe
granted upon the petition of an affignee of a bond ; who,
though he is an equitable, yet is no legal creditor.
Str.
899.
Perfons having bonds, notes or other fecurities for money, payable at a future day, may petition for a commiffion of bankrupt.
Stat. 5 Geo. 2. c. 30. fe£f. 22.
\i A. being a trader, becomes indebted to B. in 100/.

and then he quits his trade, and afterwards becomes inin 100/. more, A. afterwards pays to B.
100 1, without faying upon what account. Holt Ch.
J.

debted to B.

faid, that fince fo much in quantity is paid to B. as
was
due to him from A. when A. was capable of being a
bankrupt, it would be too rigorous to admit B. to fue
out a commiffion of Bankruptcy for the old debt of 100/.
But to this point he faid, he would not give an abfolute
opinion, and none of the other judges contradifted it.
Ld. Raym. 287.
It was faid by Holt, and not denied by the court, that
if a man contrafts debts while he is a dealer, and after
leaves off his trade, and then commits an aft of bankruptcy ; there none of his creditors becoming fo, fince the
leaving off his trade, can fue cut a commiffion of bankruptcy; but if thofe who were his creditors before his
leaving ofFhis trade, fue out fuch a commiffion, the other
creditors may come in and join.
12 Afod. 159.
I-ord
Raym. 287.
Indorfee of notes of one who afterwards becomes bankrupt, purchafed in at an under-value, as at ten fliiliings
in the pound, petitioned
afterwards for a commiffinn
againft the drawer.
And Ld. C. J. Macclesfield held that
he was plainly a creditor, juft as if the drawees had paid
the bankrupt an under-rate for them; and his lord(hip
held, that though they had been given without any confi-

deration, yet they are

now

his debts, and the legal right
but otherwife in cafe of a bond
as fuch affignee, not being the legal

vefted in the indorfee;
affigned

;

for as

much

could not have taken out fuch a commiffion ;
and had the indorfment been made after the bankruptcy,
it might be a queftion, whether he would be intitled to
creditor,

commiffion, as not being a creditor for 100/. or capable of taking out a commiffion, at the time of the para

becoming bankrupt. P. JFill. Rep. 782.
In trover, by the affignees, under a commiffion againft
Albertus Barnahy, it appeared he was a bankrupt in January 1724, and the debt of the petitioning creditor was
ty's

a note, dated in September lyzs, and the chief juftice
was of opinion, it was a void commiffion ; the afts
of a man after an aft of bankruptcy being void; fo the

were nonfuited.
2 Stra. 744.
defendant fF. being indebted to the plaintifF in
1730, afterwards committed an aft of bankruptcy ; upon
which the plaintifF, being the petitioning creditor, took
plaintiffs

The

out a commiffion of bankruptcy againft the defendant,
in order to over-reach, and make void as many of his
conveyances and fettlements, isfc. as poffible ; the creditors, on a bill filed, endeavoured to prove him a bankrupt
as far backward as they could ; and did aftually prove to
the fatisfaftion of the court, that he committed an aft of
bankruptcy in the year 1726; then it became a queftion,
whether the commiffion of bankruptcy, and all that was
done under it, was not wrong, in regard that the debt of
the petitioning creditor, on which it was grounded, was
contrafted fubfequent in time to the firft aft of bankruptcy I After this matter had been argued, and time
taken to confider of it, the Lord Chancellor difmifTed
the plaintiff's bill without prejudice ; which decree was
reverfed in the houfe of lords, by the opinion of all the
Talb. Ca. 243, 244.
judges.
But where A. had 100/. owing on fimple contraft^
before an aft of bankruptcy, and one is afterwards fecretly committed, and then a bond taken ; it (hall not fo
far extinguifli the fimple contraft,

as

ditor of petitioning for a commiffion.

An

aftion

was brought by the

to deprive the cre-

2 Stran. 1042.

plaintifF as affignee of a

commilfion of bankrupts, and the plaintiff's counfel were
going to prove the bankruptcy, and the debt due by the
defendant to the bankrupt; but Mr. P. the defendant's
counfel objefted to the commiffion

itfelf,

for

that the

bankrupt was bound to one Mrs. Nevil in a bond of 100/.
Mrs. Nevil died, and made Mrs. B. her executrix, who
afterwards married one Hammerton; and on the bankrupt's failing, he alone petitioned, and fued out the commiffion of bankruptcy ; whereas he infifted, that as this
debt was due to the wife of Hammerton as executrix, (he
claimed it in auter droit, and ought to have joined with
her hufband in fuingout the commiffion.
Mr. C. contra infifted, that the hufband alone might
have demanded the debt, and having reaeived it, might
have converted it to his own ufe, or, if he pleafed,
might

BAN

BAN

have releafed it, and fuch releafe would well have
difcharged the debt without his wite's joining in it ; and
therefore he concluded he might properly petition without

a tender of a bill, for the plaintiff firft fiiewed the defendants the bill, and demanded the money, and, upon re-

his wife.

fiid,

C. J. The petition- ought to have been by the hufband
and wife, for the debt due to her in outer droit; and
though it is true, that the wife alone could not bring an

firft

migU

he was of opinion

the chief juftice

began by taking out the
procefs, which muft be intended to be before the wartl.e fuit

made

rant

and

Now

immediately arrcfted them.

fufal,

out, and therefore the tender afier was void j
opinion the chief juftice was of, notwithftanding
cbjeiElions made by the counfel ; one, that a taking

this

aftion for this debt without joining the huftand, yet the

two

only for conformity ; and, on tiie
other hand, the huiband could not have brought an adtion
without joining his wife. Suppofc the wife had died, the
hufband would not by taking adminiftration to her have
been intitled to this debt, but tf ere muft have been ad-

out a commiflion was not a fuit within tlie a6f
the
other, that a court ought not to go out of the record for
the commencement of the fuit, and, upon the face of
the record, the fuit appears to be o( Michaelmas term laft,
and the tender of the bill was the 17th of Oilober ; io,
upon the whole of this matter, the parties agreed the
plaintiff (bould have the whole bill paid him, witiiout
Barnard. K. B. 315.
cofts.
Bills of fees and difburfements, demanded by any folicitor, employed under a commiflion of bankrupts, (hall
See flat. 5 Geo. 1.
be fettled by a Mafter in Chancery.

huftanJ';, joining

is

miniftration dc hnnii non of the

firfl teftatcr.

If the huf-

band had not been the petitioning creditor, but had wanted
to have proved his debt under the commiflion, he and his
wife muft have claimed it before the commiflioners, and
therefore lie held it clearly, that the commiffirm was not
properly fued out, and thereupon the plaint fF wiis nonGen.

fuited.

Syf. vol. I. p.

50. cites AIS. Rif. 8 Geo.

2.

7 Fin. Abr. 76. pi. 10. S. P.
An order was made, that a folicitor's bill (hould be
taxed by a maftcr, and that all proceedings at law (hould
in the mean time be flayed, and vvhilfl the bill was under

;

c.

30. feSl. 40.

1735. B. R.

taxation, the folicitor fues out a commifTion of bankruptcy
and on a petition to fuperfede the com;

asainfl his client

no contempt, nor a fufcommiflion, bccaufe the order
of reference extended only to bringing an aiSlon, and to
common and ordinary proceedings. M')f. 27.
The charges of taking out a commiflion of bankruptcy
See Jlat. 5 Geo. 2. c. 30.
fliall be paid by the aflignees.
feci. 25. under the firft divifion of this title.
The mother of one Hicks employed the plaintiff, who
was an attorney, to take out a commiflion of bankruptcy
againfl her fon, (he being a principal creditor to him ; and
niiifion,

was adjudged

this

to be

ficient caufe to fuperfede the

was done out of

this

him up

man

a clear

affcflion to her fon,

world again

in the

in order to fet

but at the fame

:

time that (he gave thefe inftruflions to the plaintiff, fhe
him he muft not expe<Sl to be paid by her, but muft be
fatisfied out of the effe£ls of the bankrupt; the attorney
accordingly laid out feveral fums of money in procuring
this commiflion, before aflignees could be appointed ; and
when they were nominated, and had agreed to take upon
them this truft, by fetting their hands as parties to the
deed, he was at other charges too, upon which he now
brought his aftion againft the defendants as afTignees, to
be fatisfied for the whole whicii he bad laid out ; it appearing now upon the face of the evidence as it flood at
prefent, that the aflignees had not received effecSls enough
the bankrupt in the whole, to anfwer fo much as the
bill of the attorney, nor were likely to do fo ; a doubt
arofe, whetiier the attorney fhould come upon the aflignees
at all, or at moft, for any more than the attorney had
laid out af-.er ihey had accepted the aflignment, for they
could not be fuppofed to agree to any more than they
themfelves were privy to ; but the counfel obferved,
that as the effefts of the bankrupt are not likely to anfwer
this demand, and as the taking out the commiflion by the
mother was not in an adverfary way to get in her debt, but
out of friendftiip and aft'ettion to her fon, to the prejudice
perhaps of many of the creditors fhe ought to be anfwertold

w

4.

Of joint

or feparaie commijftons in refpeli

of partners

bankrupts.

A

joint commiflion

was taken out

againft

two

joint

The

bankrupts.

traders,

commiffwners afftgn the real and
afterwards the
perfonal ejlate of them., or either of them
fcparate creditors take out fepa'ate commiffions againji them,
and the feparate cammljfioners affign the feparate effeSis and
;

Upon

other affignces.

to

eflate

aflignees for liberty to fue at

L'jrd

Ch. King thought the

the feparate as joint eftate,

petition

by the feparate

law for the feparate

eftate,

affignment paffcd as well
and that the fecond affignees

firft

could do nothing at law ; and fo denied the petition, but
would not hinder their joining in a bill for an account in

2 WilUams^s Rep. 500. Adich. 1728.
came on before the Lord Chancellor on
behalf of D. There was a feparate commiffion taken
againft one P. only; and a petition by a creditor on
partnerfliip eftate.
The order pronounced was, that
equity.

A

petition

the

out
the
the

partner/hip ejlate jhould be divided amongji the partnerjhip
creditors in the firjl place ; and if there (hould be anj
furplus of this eftate due to the bankrupt, that the furplus,

together ivith his feparate ejlate, Jliould be divided amongji
his feparate jcreditors

;

that

on the other hand, the feparate

eflate Jhould in the firji place be divided

creditors

;

amongji the feparatt

and if there fhould be any furplus from

that,

that that furplus, together ivith the partnerjhip ejlate, Jhould

Barnard. Rep.
among the partnerjliip creditors.
B. R. 470.
If A. and B. joint traders become bankrupts, and
there are joint and feparate commiffions taken out againft
them, and J. and B. before the bankruptcy, become

be divided
in

jointly

and

feverally bound to

which commiffton he

vuill

J.

S.

— J.

S.

may

chufe under

come, but Jhall not come under

both.

3 ffilliams's Rep. 405.
But if two joint traders ozve a partnerjhip debt, and one

of the partners gives a bond as a collateral fecuriiy for payment of this debt ; here the joint debt may be fued for by
the partnerfhip creditor,

who may

given by one of the traders.

likewife fue the bond

"i^JVilliamCs Rep.

408.

;

The

able to the attorney.
juftice faid,
("ati^fied

It

for

firft

thought too, that
tlie

to

;

it

bill

came

to,

any farther

the chief

but yet he

than the

liable

the court faid.

The

plaintiff's

good againft them, becaufe they had
a right to get them wherever they can find them.
But
yet there was another point, upon which the chief juftice
faid, he thouglit the plaintiff" muft be nonfuited, becaufe
clearly

the ftatute 3 "Jac. i. cap 7. requires, that every attorney
deliver a bill figned with his own hand before ht

fliall

commences

a fuit for fees

;

now

in

the prefent cafe

appeareth, that the warrant of arreft was

made

Of the

appointment, qualification, fees, and duty of the
and of their power and authority over the

;

bankrupt's ejlate.

The

efFedls

coming out upon a farther exthe effe<£ls were appraifed to more than
though the aflignees have not got them
;

5.

commijfoners

cafe, that

it

into their actual pofTeflion

demand was

;

would be fomewhatof a hard

but then

amination, that
the

procuring the commiflfion

alFignees (hould be

amounted

fa£V appearing thus,

was true indeed, the attorney ought to be

it

out before

commifTioners of bankrupts are verbally appointed

by the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or commiflioners

They take no oath of oflice, and are
feal.
Upon the death, furrender, or
cmovable at pleafure.
removal of any of them, another by his Lordfhip's order
's entered on the lift by his fecretary.
Gen.SyJi. B. vol.i.
of the great

P-

SI-

The

commiflion and power of the commiflioners

is bjr

orce of the feveral adts of parliament relating to bankrupts,

which ought

to be purfucd, or elfe they are fubjeifl

no other
But if in their proceedings they
connmit fome miftake, which appears to be only an errpr
to

the action of the party grieved, for he hath

leinedv.

4

Injl.

277.

of

.

of their juJgment, they
Comb. 39

BAN

A K

B

not be

(hall

an aftion.

liable to

T

are

e cumiiiiiTioners

The

<.

to take an

Ste J'nt. 5 Geo. 2.
/"'

firjl divijl
u;!i-

'

c.

before

oath

not to eat,

.

at bankrupt's

l^fc.

more than 20s. each comSee Jiat.

5 Geo, 2.

c.

30.

42. under the firjl divifion of this title.
a peti'i' n co the Lord Chancellor in February 1739,
in the cale of Edward Holiday a bankrupt, againft feveral
of the commiflioners, for takmg more than 20^. apiece
at each meeting, and likewife ordering great fums of

feJi.

O'

and drinking, his
Lordfhip declared them uncapable, by virtue of the above
any longer

aft, to be

for their eating

as

commiflioners in the execution of

the faid commiffion, and that no further proceedings ought
to be had thereupon ; and alfo that all further proceedings

on the prefcnt commiffion be abfolutely flayed

;

and that

the petitioners be at liberty to apply to his Lordftiip by
petition, to have the commiflion renewed, and direiled
to fuch

think

new commiflioners

fit,

and

to be

named

therein as he (hall

for that purpofe did order, that the folicitor

for the petitioners, and the folicitor for the afllgnees,

do

refpeftively leave with his fecretary to the commiffioners

of bankruptcy, the names of five perfons whom they fliall
propofe for his Lordfliip's confideration, in order that

may

proper perfons

be appointed commiffioners in fuch

renewed commiffion; and did alfo further order, that the
prefent alfignees under the faid commiffion, be removed
from being affignees of the faid bankrupt's eftate and
efFedts ; and that the faid bankrupt's creditors do proceed
to a choice of

new

affignees in their

room

;

and for that

purpofe, after the faid commiffion fhall be renewed, an

advertifemcnt

is

to be

publilhed in the London Gazette,

appointing a meeting of the creditors of the faid bankrupt
for choice of fuch new affignees; and after fuch choice
{hall be made, his Lordfhip did order, that the furviving

Commiffioners in the prefent commiffion, or any three of
them, and the faid affignees fo hereby removed, do join
\Vith the major part of the commiffioners, to be named
in the renewed commiffion, in making an affignment of
the faid bankrupt's eftate and efi^cfls to the new affignees
fo to be chofen ; and did further order, that forthwith,
after the execution of fuch affignment, the faid old affignees do refpeftively deliver over to the new affignees
all the effefts of the faid bankrupt, remaining in fpecie,
in the hands, cuftody, or power of them, or any of them,
upon oath ; and alfo all books, papers, and writings in
their refpective hands, cuflodv, or power, relating to the
bankrupt's eftate or

faid

faid old affignees
real

eftate

<l)at

the faid

efi^e£ls,

do deliver

new

do but of their

own

affignees

;

and that the

;

pockets pay to

Mr.

Skerry,

folicitor

copyhold,

goods,

of the bankrupt,

13 Eliz.

c.

debts,

may

and ef-

chattels,

fell

land,

his

Stat.

7. fell. 7.

They have no
and to

and

and have only power to

eftate,

the eftate

pafs

fell ;

there muft

not only be a deed
indented, but the fame muft be inrolled alfo.
2 Show.
156.
They may break open houfes. Stat. 21 fac. 1. c. iq.

fa.

8.

But they cannot break open

a houfe to fearch for the
bankrupt's goods, unlefs the bankrupt's goods be in the
houfe of the bankrupt.
2 Show. 247.
Commiffioners of bankrupts iflued their warrant to
fcize goods of a bankrupt on board 12 {hips in Topjham
bay ; the goods were configncd to perfons in Holland, who
had not paid the bankrupt for them ; the mafters refufed

to deliver the goods,
this occafioned

notwithftanding the warrant ; and
the commiffioners themfelves to demand

the goods in perfon,

which were ftill refufed the court,
an order upon the mafters for their contempt, ordered them to deliver the goods upon payment
of the freight money, and they to be indemnified by the

on motion

:

for

creditors againft the bill

of lading, which was fent to

the confignees.

2 Eq. Abr. 98. pi. i.
The commiffioners fhall affign bankrupt's eftate to
affignees chofen by the creditors.
Stat. 5 Geo. 2. c. 30.
And they may examine bankrupt. Seii. lb. of
fea. 26.
the

fame Jlatute.

A. was declared a bankrupt, and the commiffioners
being informed, that he was imbcziling and concealing his
efFefts, and fraudulently conveying away and alienating
his eftate, thought it neceffary to have him before them
before the firft day appointed in the Gazette for his examination ; and accordingly, at the requeft of the petitioning
they fummoned him perfonally to attend them,
examined touching the faid complaint, and upon
his refufing to comply with the fummons, they got a
judge's warrant, and the bankrupt, by virtue thereof,
was committed to Newgate ; and upon his being brought
creditor,

to be

before the commiffioners purfuant to their warrant, directed to the keeper of Newgate, and refufing to be exa-

mined, they re-committed him to Newgate, there to rebail or mainprize, according to the intent

main withrut

made at.d provided ; and upon
the bankrupt's petition, the commiffioners right of com-

of the ftatutes in that cafe

mitting the bankrupt was (among other things) contefted ;
but upon great debate of this matter, Lord Chancellor

Hardwicke was

clearly of opinion,

by the commiffioners was

legal

;

that the

commitment

and therefore

liis

Lord-

that fuch part of A.'s petition as prayed to
be difcharged out of prifon, fliould be difmifi"ed.
2 Eq.

fhip ordered,

Abr. 99.

pi. 8.

may examine bankrupt's wife touching
21 Jac. 1. c. 19. fa. 6.
But (he cannot be examined againft her hufband touching his bankruptcy, or whether he
ad committed any
ilie fame.
7 Fin. 77. p!. 3.
aft of bankruptcy, or as to how and when he became a
The commiflioners are to appoint three meetings within bankrupt ; and if they commit her, and though the war4'i days ; but the Lord Chancellor may enlarge the time.
rant of commitment mentioned to be, as well for refufing
See Jiat. 5 Geo. 2. c. 30. feci. 2, 3. under the firjl divifion
to difcover the goods, i3'c. of the bankrupt, as the time
and manner of his bankruptcy, yet the commitment was
of this title.
When the commiffioners are to fign the bankrupt's held illegal, and the wife ordered to be difciiareed. i
certificate, ke feil. 10. of the laji mentioned flatule.
mil. Rep. 610, 611.
They are to order affignees to pay petitioning creditors
A. was fummoned before commiffioners of bankrupts,
the charges of fuing out the commiffion. Se£i. 25. of the
and the queftions demanded of him were firft, to give
fame fiat ute.
an account of all matters which he knew concernin^i the
They are to give notice of their meeting in the Gazette, bankrupt's eftate: fecondly, when and in what manner
and to admit creditors to prove their debts.
Se£i. 26. of did he aid and abet the bankrupt in carrying away his cfthe fame flatitte.
fefts, or imbeziling or concealing the fame ; to whith he
The commiffioners are to give notice in the Gazette of refufed to anfwer ; becaufe the firft was too general, and
the removal of affignees, and their appointment of others.
the fecond tended toaccufe himfelf, and bring him within
5^^*?. 31.1?/ the fame fatute.
13 E/iz. cap. 7. which gave a penalty of double the value
They are to give creditors certificates of having proved of the goods againft him who conceals them, for which
their dfbts. fii. 19.
They may ifTue their warrants to refufil the commiffioners committed him and their war-apprehend bankrupts not conforming, feit. 14.
Or not rant of commitment concluded, that he fould be committed
for the petitioners in this matter,

the coft of the petitioners

renewing the faid
commiffion, to be taxed by Mr. Burroughs, one of the
Matters in Chancery, in cafe the parties fhall differ about
prefent application

:

upon oath

pofTeffion of the faid bankrupt's

and did further order,
old affignees petitioned againft (naming them),

to the

freehold and
fe(Ss

•lers are

to be charged

The

they

under the

^0. fcif. 43.

trie.

or creditors tscpence, or take
meeting.
rtiiflioner for ci.

money

bankrupt, not attending or afdifcovery of his eftate. fSl. 36.
commiffioners have power over the whole eftate,

fifting affignees in

i

proceed.

warrant fo apprehend

;

and the

cofts of

Commiffioners

his eftate.

Stat.

1

:

;

anfwering interrogatories. J(£i. lb.

VoL.LN^26.

They may

ifTue their

until he conform to the authority of the commiffioners.

4

H

On
an

;;

BAN

BAN

'

brought by J. in K. B. the court inclined, that a witnefs was not to pay univerfal obedience
to all queftions aficed him by the commiirioners, nor was
he to anfwer to any thing which tended to accufe himfelf
but for the conclufion of the Warrant of commitment,
corpus,

an habeai

they held clearly that he (houlJ be difcharged ; for the aft
that he Jhall remain luithout bail, until he fubinit
ta be examined, which being a particular
commijfioners
the
to
authority, and in reflraint of liberty, ought to be condirc£ls,

ftrued ftridly, and the very words of the ftatute purfued.
Mad. 308. Salk. 348. Comb. 390. Ld.Raym. 99, 100.

5

defendant was tommitted to prifon by warrant of
of bankrupts, viz.. " Whereas we, i^c.
commiffioners
the
have found and adjudged, that S. N. did become bankrupt, l^c. And whereas we have caufed the faid N. to be

The

brought before us, to the end we might examine him
touching the difclofure and difcovering his eftate and effedls ; and it appearing to us on fuch his examination,
that the faid S. N. hath remitted and conveyed great fums
of money and efFcds unto parts beyond the feas, with intent to defraud his creditors ; and the faid S. N. upon his
examination before us, bic. hath notorioujly prevaricated
we do therefore will, require, and authorize you, iJc. to
take into your cuftody the body of the faid S. N. and
him fafely to convey to his Majefty's prifon of the Fleet,

and there

him

to deliver

to the

warden of the

faid prifon,

hereby authorized to receive the faid S. N. into his
cuftody, and him fafely to keep without bail or mainprize, until he fliall make a full and true difcovery of his

who

is

and

eftate

effects,

or he be other wife delivered by due

i^c,

courfe of law."
The defendant brought an habeas corpus, and the commitment and return to the writ being read, he moved
to be difcharged out of cuftody., and took exceptions to
the warrant
fioners to

and

;

commit

this

authority given

to

the

commif-

to prifon being a fpecial authority,

and

a limited Jurifdiflion created by the ftatute i Jac. c. 15.
feii. 8. they ought in every inftance, where they commit
to prifon, toftiewthey have afled within their jurifdi£tion,
for this is not like a commitment founded upon a general
authority ; the defendant has not refufed to be examined,
nor docs
nation

appear he has prevaricated touching his exami-

it

word

the

;

prevaricate

is

a

term of

a

loofe

and

uncertain fignification, and quite foreign to the ftatute ;
neither does it appear he has prevaricated about the matter
of his examination touching his effedSs ; and the preva-

etoyning of his goods.
The
flatute enadls, that upon a commitment he fhall be detained till he has better conformed himfelf; but this commitment is on quite different terms ; wz. till he has
made a fall difcovery of his effeifts, l£c. the commiffioners ought to keep themfelves to the form prefcribed by
rication has

no

refpeifl to the

the ftatute, as

refolved

in Yoxley^s cafe,

Salk.

351.
who was committed by the Earl of Nottingham, till he
{hould be delivered by due coarfe of law, for refufing to
be examined, and anfwer whether jefuit, or not, accordit

is

ing to ^^Eliz. c. 2. which impowers the juftices to examine and commit him, if he refufe to anfwer fuch que-

So Bracey's cafe above.

ftions.

Mr. Reeve
cafe, Braccy

faid,

be difcharged by due courfe of

omitted
Sir

his notes of that
he conform or otherwife

that according to

was committed

till

law; which

laft

words are

in the printed cafe.

John Strange on the fame
in the commitment,

fide:

the commifTioners

iiis examination
they find he has concealed his effedls ; but upon the ftatute
of the I yac. they ought to have exiiibited interrogatories
in writing to the defendant, and examined him upon
thofe interrogatories ; but no ftep of that kind has been
taken by the commiffioners in this cafe, which is wrong

have

in

ftated

them

;

that by

fo that to conftitute the offence,

interrogato-

ought to have been fhewn him, and before that is
done he is guilty of no crime, and therefore his commitment is illegal ; and if he had mifbehaved himfelf, then
he might have been fet in the pillory, by the ftatute 21
Every commitment of this, and all other
Jac. cap. 19.
of the fame nature, ought to be very certain, and not
grounded on flight expreflions ; and the continuance of
the commitment cannot be juftified, as may be evinced
from the cafes in Salk, and ought to be &iicily taken,
ries

as

depriving the

King

fubjeiEl

againft Tracer,

interrogatories,

Mr.

ft. all

Jaftice Page,

of his liberty; in the cafe of the

Hill.

1

Will. 3.

articles

by way of

be in writing.

of a bankrupt in the
the commiffioners, and
there held, that the articles charged againft the bankrupt
in the inlerrogatories, ought to be in writing ; and if the
bankrupt fhould defire time to anfwer the interrogatories
the commiffioners ought to give him a copy of them.
cited

a

cafe

committed by

of Brljlcl,

city

Mr. Reeve againft the defendant: The commiffioners
need not put the interrogatories in writing, much lefs infert them in the warrant of commitment ; but the court
fliould intend that he was examined in that manner, efpecialiy it appearing by the warrant, that he was fworn
The fubjeft matter of his examination
and examined.
prevaricating to difcover his effeds, and that appears
The ftatute fays, if he refufes to
by this commitment.
be examined, or does not fully anfwer on interrogatories,
Then it may be a queftion,
then he is be committed.
whether a man's being charged with prevarication does

is

not fall within the difcription of the afl
The court held the form of the commitment fhould have
been till he fubmitted to be examined; every prevari.?

man

cation does not fubje£l a
.it

to a

he prevaricated upon fuch

faid

lating to the difcovery of his

upon

his

not at

all

commitment, nor

is

examination, rebut only that he pre-

his

effeiSls,

examination, which might be on fome
other matter ; the commiffioners ought to purfue their
authority ftriftly, nor can they commit in any other manner, than that prefcribed by the ftatute.
And by the Chief Juflice: A man may prevaricate at
his firft examination for half an hour, yet in the conclufion he may make a full and ample anfwer, and therevaricated

fore

it

is

proper to fend a

man

to prifon for fuch

condudl; and nothing is more common than
fuch behaviour on trials at nifi prius.
The court were unanimoufly of opinion, that the commitment was void in point of form principally, as not appearing he was examined on interrogatories in writing,
and the defendant was difcharged from the commitment,
but remanded on fome civil aftionsdepending'againft himi.
2 Stra. 880.
Nathan's cafe.
Sc£'. Ca. 264.
A^. B. In anfwer to Toxley's and Bethel's cafe in Sali.
348, 351. this is fuch an offence as is not bailable.
a piece of

J.

tjrings

a commiffton
i^c.

the return was, that he

S.

by

fiver a qncjUon
eftate,

habeas corpus;

his

J.
J. N. J. T. (to whom and
of bankruptcy was awarded) for refufing

was committed

and

others
to

an-

him concerning the bankrupt's

put to

by warrant
hac ejl caufa capthree exceptions were taken to the

fo commiffus fuit in cujlodia,

to the officer, virtute commiffionis prcsd' , et
iionis feudetentionis, (Jc.

return.

Firft,

For

that

there did not appear a fufficient

authority, for the commiffion

is faid to be granted to them
and otherj, and then they could not a£t without the reft,
for the return does not exprefs any quorum, Uc. in the
Secondly, Inftead of commiffus in cujlodioy
commiffion.
for that is the ufual form ; for this
it ought to be captus,
if the commitment were by the officer that makes
is as
Thirdly, Hac eji caifa captionls feu deters
the return.
for it ought to be deteniionis.
tionis is uncertain ;
And
upon the firft and laft exception the prifoner was difcharged
by the court, but told him, that he muft anfwer direflly
to fuch queftions as were put to him, in order to the difcovery of the bankrupt's eftate, or elfe he was liable to be
And becaufe it did not appear, that thofe
committed.
that committed him were a majority or a quorum, Rainf/e;^/and Jones held it ill, and difcharged him, (the other
juftices being abfent); he did not refufe to fwear, but had
(worn, that he had none of the bankrupt's efiate in his
hands, but would not anfwer whether any of the bankrupt's eftate came to his hands before the commiffion fued
out, Wf. having received his own debt before; nor per
cur. is he compellable to fwear fo upon i Jac. cap. 15,

3 Keb. 837. pi. 74,
B. upon an habeas corpus, and
the return was that fhe was committed by commiffioners
of bankrupts for refufing to be examined by them, and
the conclufion of the warrant of commitment was, that
fhe {hould remain in cuftody until fhe ftiould be otherwife
difcharged by due courfe of lawi and by reafon of this

fec% 10.

Fent. 323, 324.
into K.

H. was brought

con-

;

:

BAN

BAN

cnnclufion the court held the commitment to be ill, and
becaufe the power given by
the defendant,

difcharged

I Jac. I. c. 15. is to commit the party until he fubmit
himfelf to the commiilioners, and /hall be by them examined, and there is no mention made of being difcharged
by due courfe of law, and for this exception ^/v^r^;', (com-

mitted on fuch account) was difcliarged.
2 Ld. J^^jot,
851. HolUngJhead's cz(e.
E. was found to be a bankrupt by 13 Elix. c. 7. and

was committed

the warrant to the

warden
of the Fleet was, to retain and keep in prifon, 10 anfwer and
to fatisfy all fuch matters as (hould be objedted againfl: him
to the Fleet;

;

and thequefJion now was, if the commiffioners may licenfe
him to go at large to treat about his debts. By the court
If the warrant had been, that the party Ihould have been
in execution, then he could not be enlarged ; but the
court advifed them to take fecurity, left he fliould withdraw himfelf; but if one had judgment againft a bankrupt, and upon a habeas corpus brought he is committed
in execution without a capias utL-gjt', then the commiffioners cannot deal with him any more for to enlarge

Noy 140. Edward's

him.

cafe.

It was agreed by the jufliccs, that
copyholds are wlththe intent and purvieu of all the ffatutes
concerning
bankrupts, and may be fold by the commiffioners,
fome

m

doubt whereof was made, becaufe they are
named in one
claufeof 13 f/Zz. and not in ijac. cap.
15. ot zijac.
i. 19. for the fame being in the
firft (tatute, and the other
ffatutes being made in further confirmation
and approbation thereof, they ought to b'e expounded
liberally, and
fhall

fion

be conftrued accordingly, to make as ftrong provithey may againft the bankrupt.
Cro. Car 550

as

Hard. 435, 436.

A

copyholder furrenders, and before admittance cejluy
becomes a bankrupt; the commiffioners fell the
copyhold, whether (liall the lord have two fines, viz. one
upon the admittance which (hould have been made to
ccJluy que ufe, if he had not become a bankrupt,
and another upon the admittance of the perfon,
that comes in
by fale of the commiffioners of bankrupts; and
this is
a quare, aiid it is compared to a furrender
made by the
heir before admittance, which is held to
be good
but not
que ufe

;

to prejudice the lord of his fine.

HI,

4 Rep. 226,

Billiw

148.

The commiffioners may commit fuch perfons as have
the bankrupt's goods, or are indebted to him ; who refufe
to come before them, or to be fworn when prefent.
See

If the vendee of a copyhold tender to
the lord a competent fine, and the lord refufe it; the vendee
may enter.
Stone 127.
Billing. 148.

under the firft divifion of
examine and commit any
other perfon, not anfwering interrogatories. Stat. ^Geo. 2.

The commiffioners may fell a copyhold intailed, which
by cuftom may be intailed and cut off; otherwife,

I

flat.

Jac.

c.

T.

15. fe^. ic.

c.

They may

this title.

30. fe£i. 16.
perfon once

A

likewife

examined by the commiffioners of banknew commif-

rupts cannot be examined again without a

2 Show. 102.
Equity will not compel a man to difcover what goods
he really bought of a bankrupt after the bankruptcy, and
before the commiffion fued out, where the party has no
notice of the bankruptcy,
i Vern. 27.
Though fuch perfons have been examined by the commiffioners, yet a bill for a difcovery of the fame matters
may be filed againft them in Chancery. 2 Chan. Ca. 73.
The commiffioners (hall declare to the bankrupt how
they have difpofed of his efFefts, and (hall alfo make payment of the overplus to the bankrupt, his heirs or execuStat. i^Eliz. c. J. fcSi. 4,
tors.
When the commi/lioners have affigned the bankrupt's
eftate, and given him his certificate and difcharge, they
i Will. Rep. 385.
have executed their power,
For more matter concerning the power of the commijjioners,
fion.

fee the following divifmn,

Of

6.

the

manner and time of

chooftng the affignees,

and

nor any perfon on his behalf, (hall have
a vote in the choice of an affignee, unlefs his debt amounts
to 10/. &c.
Seey?(7/. 5 Geo. 2. c. 30. feii. 26, 27, 28,
29, 30. under the firft divifion of this title.
Freehold and copyhold lands, goods and debts may be
affigned, tho' transferred into other mens names, except
hona fide, and on valuable confideration.
Stat. I'^Eliz.
c.

creditor,

7. felt. 7.

I

Jac.

Affignees (hall

pyhold lands,
fea.
If

I.

15. fci^. 5.

c.

compound with the

and

be admitted.

lord for fine of co-

Stat.

13 Eliz,

c.

7.

3.

two be

feifed jointly,

and the one becomes

a

bank-

that the land was copyhold of inheritance, held of
the
C. and that there was a cuftom in that manor,
that if a copyholder in fee died feifed, living his
wife,
(he fliould have the copyhold during her life and twelve
years after ; then they found the ftatute 13 Eliz. and the

manor of

I Jac. of bankrupts, and that upon
a commiffion of
bankruptcy the hufband was adjudged a bankrupt, and

that being feifed in fee of the faid copyhold, the commifmade a bargain and fale thereof to the plaintiff,
for the ufe of the creditors, fsTf. they find that the
widow, at the court held, isc. was admitted tenant fecutifi(»ners

dum

confuetudinem manerii, before

mitted

it

der for three lives fucceffive, and that an heriot was due
on the death of every tenant; a copyholder furrendered
to JF. R. for his own life, and for the lives of J. B. and
C. D. and the queftion was, whether this was warranted
by the cuftom ; and adjudged that it was, for there could
be no occupancy ; but Paw^//, juftice, doubted becaufe of
the flatute of bankrupts

affignee

der's lands,

tenements, &c. in fuch f6rt as if the ofFenwhich they cannot do in the cafe

der had been living;"
before,

if

Stone 126,

the furvivorfhip

See Goad, 89,

uke

place.

Billing,

m.

fale

Car. 568.
See 2 Fern. 194, 195.
Jo. 451.
In a fpecial verdicT: in ejecftment, the cafe was, the
cuftom of a manor was that a copyholder might furren-

bound by the (tatutes by his being a bankrupt
fecondly, the bankrupt had power to fell the fame in his
life-time, and he might depart with it, and fo within the
words of 13 Eliz. cap. 7. the words are, " Such ufe, intereft, right or title, as fuch ofFender or offenders (hall
have in the fame, which he or (he may lawfully depart
withal; thirdly, by the i Jac. cap. 15. the commiffioners,
after the bankrupt's death, may proceed in execution, in
and upon the commiffion, for and concerning the offen-

Was ad-

juftices,

gainee, and the admittance (hall have relation to the bargain and fale, and deveft the eftate, which the feme
claimed by the cuftom; and judgment accordingly. Cro.

makes no

is

the plaintiff

was held by Berkley and Croke,

that
binds the copyholder, and bars his
eftate, and that he is no longer a copyholder after the
bargain and fale inrolled ; and that when the bargainee
is admitted by the lord, the eftate (hall veft in
the bar;

rupt, and dies, his part (hall be fold, and there (hall be
Jio furvivor in this cafe; firft, becaufe the bankrupt's

moiety

Billing.

148.
it is in nature of a
fee fimple conditional at the Common
law, and then if
the condition be performed, viz. if the copyholder
hath
ift'ue, ^c. the commiffioners may
fell it.
^tare. Billing. 148.
In trefpafs, upon Not guilty pleaded ; it was found

the bargain and

their power.

No

if

there be no fuch cuftom.
Stone 127.
If there be no fuch cuftom, then

difference,

rupt, and his eftate

would have

fed per Holt, Ch. J. That ftatute
copyholder becomes bankaffigned by the commiffioners, the
determinable upon the life of the
;

for if the
is

it

copyholder bankrupt, and that the heriot would be then
the death of the affignee, becaufe it
was fo originally, and cannot be altered by the aft of the
copyholder himfelf.
3 Salk. 1 8 1.
If the affignee dies during the life of the copyholder
bankrupt, there will be a cafe out of the cuftom by the
tranfmutation of the grant by the aft of parliament, and
yet the lord ftiall have his heriot, for it never was the indue, but not upon

tent of the ftatute to put the affignee in a better condition
than his principal, whofe eftate he has, would have been
in, nor to work an alteration of tenement to the preju-

dice of the lord

j

this

is

fuppofing the copyholder furvi-

vinz

BAN

BAN

ving (hould not have it back again, and if he (hall have
during his life,
It again upon the death of the affignee,
then the lord by original cuftom ought to have an heriot,
and a fubfequent aft fhall not defeat him of it ; and if the
copyholder had died, living the affignee, and thereby his
intereft determined, as fome thought it would ; quare,
who (hall pay the heriot ? Bat upon this point they feemed cautious of delivering any opinion, but referved them-

Goods or chattels of the bankrupt, wherefoever to be
found, by 13 Eliz. cap. 7. are made faleable by the com-

felves

till

they faid

would come

that matter
it

was worth

to be a queftion, for

confideration.

6 Mod. 68.

a furrender of a copyhold be void in law for
and that might be the laches of
prefentment,
of
a
want
the mortgagee in not procuring it, yet the furrender was
a lien and bound the land in equity, and the furrenderor,

Though

he became bankrupt, the alTignee, who ought not to
a better cafe than the bankrupt, is plainly bound
in equity by this defective conveyance; (ct come mcy fernpurble, fays the reporter, he became a truftee for the
or

if

be

in

aTm;. 564.
2 5^7/^.449.
A. purchafed a copyhold to him and his fun for their
lives, remainder to his wife in fee, and about two years
afterwards became a bankrupt, and his copyhold was fold
by the commiffioners to the defendant; A. the bankrupt
died (the wife died) B. his fon entered and made a leafe,
i^c. to the plaintiff, who brought ejedlment ; it was refolved, that though a copyhold eftate is liable to the ftatates, yet this copyhold is not, becaufe it was bought
two years before the purchafer was an innkeer, fo that he
was not an offender when he bought the ellate ; and

chafer.)

judgment was given
ling.

for the plaintiff.

March

miffioners.

of the plaintiff was the perfon to whom the
for the benefit of the creditors;

But here many years before, when he
man, he procured this land to be fettled upon

fuch their lands.

was

a clear
his fon, (no fraud or purpofe of being a bankrupt being
found) it would therefore be a mifchievous cafe and full

of inconveniencies,

if it

none might know with

Stone 133.

mentioned in 13 Eliz. c. 7. and
by the commiflioners; by which are intended offices of inheritance, &c. as the warden of the Fleet
or a gaoler by inheritance, and not offices of truft, i^c.
6 Edw. 6. cap. 16. any offices which conAnd by 5
faleable

y

cern the adminiftration of juftice, or clerkfhip in any
court of record, or which concerns the King's treafure,
revenue, cuftoms, i^c. cannot be bargained or fold for
money, but fuch bargain and fale is void, and both buyer

made

feller

incapable, bfc. therefore doubtlefs

cannot be affigned by the commiffioners,

in

fuch
fatif-

fadfion of a debt of a bankrupt, nor are they comprehended within the faid ftatute ; theie being other offices

may

be fold, and fo the

and

perfun.

leafe

but a poffibility, for
J. S. may furvive all the
it is a thing not grantable.
Yet I
think the commiffioners may fell this within the intent of
thefe words, for though A- B. cannot properly grant this,

to A. B.

is

three lives, and fo

yet

it

is

fuch a thing as he

may

forfeit

or extingui(h.

offices of

9 Co. 48. a.

Good. 83, 84.
leafe for years is devifed to A.

A

if he lives fo long,
the remainder to one B. the commiffioners (hall not fell

Stone I2g.
extended, and delivered to the extenders ; becaufe too high, another defeats this execution, by extending of a former ftatute, the firft' is bankrupt, the
commiffioners fliall fell the poffibility.
Stone 129.
Land is devifed to a bankrupt, the commiffioners may
fell, and the bankrupt fliall not wave the devife.
Stone

the poffibility.

Land

is

Good. 88.

125.

The

goods of the bankrupt lie liable to the fale of the
commiffioners, notwithftanding the bankrupt had fold
them in market-overt, this fale is avoided by relation.

Lev-ij^.

SJd.2-j2.
2 Keb. 22hath a leafe for years, upon condition to have in
the commiffioners may fell the term and pofleffion.

One
fee,

way of marriage

Offices are likewife

;

(hall prefent.

man makes a

Stone 125.

to deal by

bankrupt, thefe lands (hall be fold by the commiffioners,
for although the conveyance was only fraudulent as againft
the lord, yet there was a truft between the feoffor and

fied

^are. Good. lib.
of certain lands to A. B. for three
lives, to begin after the death of
J. S. if the three lives
(hall fo long live.
A. B. becomes a bankrupt, this leafe

A

(hould be within the (latutes; for

it, that the ejedment was brought by the fon, and that
judgment was given by all for the plaintiff, prater BarkSame cafe.
ley, who held for the defendant in omnibus.
Lord and tenant are, the tenant makes a feoffment to
deceive the lord of the wardfhip, and tlien becomes a

that

;

King

but the

whom

or otherwife, when he is not a tradefman, and fettles
land upon his wife and children bona fide., and without
caufe of being fufpe£led to be a bankrupt, and afterwards
becomes a tradefman and then a bankrupt, if this aft
'Jones ftates
fliould overthrow a conveyance duly fettled.

offices

fell it

that they

and adjudged for the defendant (the fon) by all the juftices,
but Berkley contra; for they held that the purchafe being
before A. the father became a trader, and fo long before
he became a debtor, is not within theftatute ; for the (tatute intends fuch perfons only as get their living by buying
and felling, and by fraud had paffed away their land to
friends in truf?-, and became indebted and committed fuch
aiSs of bankruptcy ; that for fuch adts done by them after, it (hould be within the commiffioners power to fell

and

Billing.

^esre.

lelTor

made

a bankrupt's goods in Ireland.

14.

and I fuppofe it may be anfwered negatively,
;
cannot fell it, for it is a thing in aflion, and fo
not faleable by the Common law ; and no particular
power is given by any of the afts for fale of it, as there is
for the fale of debts due to the bankrupt, and without
doubt, if the commiffioners prefent any one for money,
it is fimony.
Billing. 123.
See Good. lib.
One grants an advowfbn to a feme covert fole merchant, the church becomes void ; the hufband, in confideration that J. S. enters into bond to pieach twice a
week, prefents him to the benefice. The feme becomes
a bankrupt, the hufband dies, the feme waives the grant,
the commiffioners within fix montfis fell the prefentation
and the advowfon
this is a good fale of the advowfon,

may

commiffioners fold the land

feoffee.

fell
1

A. hath an ad vow fon, the church becomes void> and
then A. becomes a bankrupt, whether the commiffioners

113.

The

Good.

123.

Bil-

34.

Billing. 123.

They may

truft are

words of the ftatu^te fatifindivifibly annexed to the

Good. 87,

A baron ufed merchandize, and is nonfolvent, the
Stone 125.
commiffioners (h.ill not fell his barony.
A monopoly granted to one and his aifigns;, as the fole
making of cards, t^c. (hall not be fold, becaufe it is a
Stone lib.
void patent, and nothing pafTes by it.
The grant of fole printing of law books is void, therefore
not faleable.

^are.

Stone 126.

A

bankrupt becomes lunatick, and office is found, yet
Stone 128.
the land (hall be fuld and his goods.
A merchant takes a wife after he is a bankrupt, (he
Stone 126.
(hall not have dower againft the vendee.
A feme covert fole merchant inheritrix in London is a
bankrupt, her land fliall be fold, and her hufband (hall
Stone lib.
not be tenant by the curtefy.
A rent-charge (hall be fold, yet it is not within the
The fame law of a common in grofs. Stone
words.
129.
It

is

go with
tailed,

be fold

the cuftom in Surry, that certain heir-looms
th.e

and not

land,

tenant in

tail

is

to the executor, the land

a bankrupt,

from the land, and the

(hall
is

in-

the heir-looms may

iffue

hath no remedy.

Slone 129.

A

rent- feck,

whereof there

is

no

feifiii,

(hall

be

fold.

Stone 125.

Commiffioners

may

fell

a rent or

a

rcverfion.

Stm

128.

A tradefman, in confideration of marriage, made a conveyance of lands to himfelf and wife, and afterwards be
came a bankrupt ; it was held per cur. That the wife wa
within the ftatute 1 Jac, 1, c. i^.- fc£i. 5. and the pro
vidir!

1

BAN

BAN
A

viding for his wife and children to be a providing for

by

2S8.

Style

hitnfelf.

^uare. Whether the commiflioners may not, by

the

appoint one
Jac.
to enter for a condition broken ? As if a trader malces a
feofFinent, upon condition to be performed on the part of

equity of ftatute 21

feii. 13.

becomes a bankrupt;

feofFor

tiie

ic).

c.

before

the fcofFte breaks the condition, and

the feoffee,

entry

I.

it

fliould

fcem the

may take advantage hereof, for the ffatutes
be liberally expounded for relief of the creditors ; if
not, yet it fecms to be comprehended within thefe words
of 13 Elix. c. 7. whereby power is given to the comcommiflioners

(hall

"

miflioners,

to take order and direftion with the

bank-

i5fc. for fuch ufe, interefl, right or title, as
fuch offender or offenders fhall have in the fame ;" which
word (title) feems to include an entry for a condition
Good. 88.
See Stone 12.
Billing, lib.
broken.
A merchant makes a feoffment in fee upon condition,

rupt's lands,

upon payment of money

to re-enter, he

rupt, the commiflioners
day, and fell the land.

may

becomes a bank-

money

tender the

Billing.

the

at

Stone 125.

148, 149.

Good. 8g.

The

may

commiflioners

21 Jac.

I.

19. fe£f. 12.

c.

an eftate

fell

tail.

See fiat.

under the firjl divifion of

this

bankruptcy, may be fold by
Stat. i^Eliz. cap. 7. fe£f. 11, 12.
the commiflioners.
If after the commiflion awarded, i^c. and diftribution
made of all the bankrupt's eftate, towards the fatisfadlion
of the creditors, every creditor having an equal part, lands,
goods, da'f. defcend or come to the bankrupt ; whether,

Lands purchafed

after the

in fuch cafe,

they

fliall

diftribution

and

it

;

miffioners power

is

new

be fubjedt alfo to a

feems that they

(hall,

fale

for the

or

com-

not fully executed until the creditors

Billing. 118.

fatisfied.

The commiffioners may proceed when the bankrupt
See
bv fraud makes himfelf accountant to the King.
Jlat. 21 Jac, I. c. 19. fc£i. 10. under the firji divifion of
this title.

Two

merchants became bound in a ftatute 21 Jac. for

which being forfeited, the cognifee fued forth
an extent, the 30th of Odober 3 Car. and extended the
goods the 31ft of OStober following, and the third of November the cognizors became bankru|Ks, and upon the
fixth of November the defendant brought a liberate upon
the extent, and the goods were delivered to him according
to the appraifement ; on the eight of November a comm.flion of bankruptcy was awarded againft the cognifors,
and the 23d of November the commiflioners fold the goods
a true debt,

who brought trover againft the cognifee,
and the queftion was, if this fale was good ; it was per
tot. cur. refolved, That as the goods were extended before
the cognifors became bankrupts, though delivered by the
liberate afterwards, they could not be fold by the commif-

to the plaintiff,

they were in cufodia legis,
cognizors had no pawer to give, fell, oj difpofe of them ; beiides, the extent was returned before they
became bankrupts, and the goods were delivered to the
fioners, becaufe after the extent
fo as the

cognifee by the liberate before

when

and

the liberate

is

the commiffion fued

brought,

to the extent, and they be quafi but

fliall

it

one

out,

have relation
Cro. Car.

extent.

148.

Goods found

in the poffcflion of the bankrupt, fliall
See Jlat. 21 Jac. I.
bankrupt's debts.
e, 19. feJf. 1 1, under the firjl divifion of this title.
A. delivered diamonds to B. to fell, and then B. became bankrupt, upon trover brought by A. againft the

be

liab!e

to the

appearing upon the trial
before Holt Ch. J. that the real property of them belonged
to the plaintiff; the claufe of 21 yrtc. c.iq.feii.io,ii.
aflignees of the

commiflioners,

it

being infifted upon by the defendant's counfel, and

it

feem-

on the plaintiff, it was made a cafe in B.
R. where it was adjudged upon argument, that the general words ought to be explained by the pre^imble; and

ing an hardfhip

that

the jewels being oritjinally the plaintiff's, and that

the bankrupt,
fell

to B.

fale

them

bankruptcy.

Vol.

having n^ more

for the

I.

2

N«.

plaintiff's

iFill.

26.

tlian

ufe,

Rep. 318.

a bare authority to

were not

liable

to the

of

and C.

leafes

and peifonal

in truft

for

eflates

payment of

was made

J.'s debts;

B. at firft aifled in the truft, but afterwards C. took the
whole into his poffeflion, and afled alone, and became a
bankrupt; upon a bill by J. againft C. and the afTisnees
of the bankruptcy for an account, Ld. Ch. Cozvpcr doubted
by reafon of 21 Jac. cap. 19. fid. 10, 11. but afterwards
this cafe not within thofe claufes, in regard this
aflignment to B. and C. was with an honeft intent, viz.
held

for the payment of the debts of the affignor, and therefore
decreed the aflignees under the commiflion againft C. to

account

for all the eftate of yf.

not be liable to

and that the fame ftiould
i If^ill. Rep.
314,

C's bankruptcy,

321.

was argued,

It

that if a factor

the goods bought by

him

as faflor

becomes a bankrupt,
not be fubjed to

fliall

Lord Chancellor afked,

his debts.

is any cafe of
and faid, that if a faflor continues a long poffeffion, by which they are taken as his own, and credit
given to him on that account, it would alter the cafe;
for if poffeflion and difpcltion be given to a perfon that
becomes a bankrupt, though no intent of fraud appear,

that

}

yet

if

it

nience as

gives a falfe credit, there
if

the fame inconvenience; and

there

if

is

was intended ; for
owner, fo as to gain

fraud

pear the vifible

title.

be

of

bill

yf.

the fame inconveif

the bankrupt ap-

a falfe credit,

there

matters not whether
it was by fraud, or only by neglefl, or out of a
humour.
7 Fin. Jbr. 88. />/. 5. in notes.
It was refolved in this cafe, that if goods of J. are
feized upon a fieri facias, and fold to B. bona fide, upon
valuable confideration, though B. permits A. to have the
goods in his poffeflion, upon condition that A. fliall pay
to B. the money as he fliall raife it by the fale of the
goods, this will not make the execution fraudulent, and
in fuch cafe a fubfequent aft of bankruptcy by A. will
not defeat the fale; but though the original debt was jufl-^
is

yet

if

the execution

it

was fraudulent, viz. upon any truft,
it.
Ruled by Holt Ch. J.

fubfequent adl will defeat
Ld. Raym. 725.
a

In an a£lion upon the cafe, brought for words fpokcn
by the defendant againft the plaintiff, the plaintiff recovered of the defendant for damages and cofts, twelve
pounds ; and after the execution fued, and the money levied by the fheriff (before the return of the

becomes

wf it)

the plain-

a bankrupt,

and the faid tvi'elve pounds are
affigned by the commiflioners to the creditors, and the
money being brought into court, the plaintiff (now a
bankrupt) moves for it ; and the creditors to whom the
fame was affigned likewife moved for it; and by Jojies
and Hide juftices, the aflignment was good, becaufe it
was the bankrupt's debt, and forfeitable by outlawry but
JVhitlock and Crook 'y.\^\ze% contra, becaufe by the ftieriff's
levying of the money before the party became a bankrupt, it was in cujlodia legis, and the creditors cannot
give a difcharge, nor are the parties in court, and if the
judgment fliould be reverfed, not compellable to make
reftitution ; and afterwards it was judged accordingly, and
tiff

:

that the

money

be delivered to the plaintiff, he

ledging fatisfailion

;

alfo

it

was

faid, that the

acknowmoney was

not the plaintiff's until paid out of court.
Cro. Car.
166, 167.
Suppofe a bankrupt be indebted to one in 20/. and to
another 10/. and hath a debt of 20/. due to him by
bond, whether may the commiflioners aflign the bond to
the

two

that

it

creditors jointly

was

?

to be divided

and it was held by the court,
and afligned according to the

words of the ad>, viz. to every creditor a portion, part
Tiien another queftion was offered, whea^d part alike.
ther the affignees might join in fuit \ And by IVarburtcii
one of the juftices, part being affigned to one, and part
to another, the adl of parliament fo operates upon it, that
fliall fue feverally
for he faid, by the cuftom of
London part of a debt might be attached.
Godb. 195.
If the (heriff takes the goods of a bankrupt in execution, though it be before the commiffion taken out, yet
it feems that
commiflioners may fell them if it be executed after the party became bankrupt.
Freem. 397^
Keb. 930.
2 Keb, 34.

they

4

;

Pa

BAN
On

motion

for

money out

the goods were feized before the party became a bankrupt,
though they were feized before the tejh of the commiflion,
yet the goods were bound by the bankruptcy.
3 Keb.

480.
In a fpecial verdid in ajfumpjlt, brought by an aflignee
of a commiflion of bankrupts, the cafe was, T. obtained
a judgment againft Jt^. for 400/. and on the igth of June

brought a

which was delivered

fieri facias,

t^>

the fheriif

the 30th of June in the morning, and at night IF. left
his houfe, and became a bankrupt on the firft of October

following

the flierifF levied of the goods of

;

And

of court brought in by"tl>e

flierifFon a vend, exponas., tefle before, but after a conimiffion of bankruptcy taken out, the court faid, that unlefs

/K

feited

new

ftatute

makes no

difference

wife, vi%. the bankruptcy

Lot d Chancellor

of

to the

and executed) but then

all

in this

247.

though unrecovered, are within
to be aingned by the commiffioners of the bankruptcy.
Ifill. Rep. 249.
10 Mod.
160, 243,
A feme fole legatee of looo/. payable after the death
of the tellator's wife, and at her age of twenty years, if

the law,

that, after he hath utterly difcredited himfelf by

becoming

4 Ann.

the aft of

ftiould

flie

17.

c.

live fo long, at

about eighteen years of age;

the aflignees of the bankrupt's eftate brought a

bill

claim-

which was decreed by baron Price, in the
of Lord Ch. Cooper; but upon an appeal to Lord

ing the 1000/.
abfeiice

Chancellor,

Lordfliip

his

declared,

that

the

afTignees

were in no better condition than the bankrupt himfelf,
and that had he fucd for the legacy, the court would
oblige him to make a provifion for the wife and children,
and that fo muft the aflignees, if they come here for equity.
But as to the intereft of the lozol. that having been
commonly allowed to be received by the bankrupt, fo
ought the aflignees to receive tlie fime during his life.
And if the bankrupt's wife fliould die without iff'je, then
the bankrupt would have been allowed to receive the
and therefore, in fuch cafe, the aflignees
whole monev

it

in

great defedl

Rep. 248.

feme

a

debts due to the wife,

of fome of the creditors, after that he became a
bankrupt, may be fold, for the ftatute of 13 Eliz. c. 7. is,
that the commiflioners muft diftribute to the creditors ftiare
and fliare alike, i^c. and that every fuch bargain, fale,
l^c. fhall be good and effeftual againft the oft'enders and
all perfons, i^c and if the debtor, after he becomes a
a

face

fole entered into a bond, and married A.
afterwards became a bankrupt; it was refolvcd by
the court of K. B. that by the bankruptcy of the hufband,
the bond-debt of the wife is difcharged, and alfo, the

that the

one creditor before another,

bond on the

Ca. in Ch. 46.

Sele£i

who

tisfa(ftion

prefer

iVill.

M.

Comb. 121. Show. 146.
7. Vent.
-^Mod, "^J)^.
i6g, 170.
Such things as the bankrupt himfelf difpofed of to the fa-

may

a fraudulent

nor her eftate out of the reach of the
but fuch fettlenient or conveyance quoad the
creditors flrall be deemed void and fraudulent; per Parker
Ch. J. in delivering the opinion of the court.
10 Mod,

rupts.

would be unreafonable, and

is

the bankruptcy,

chequer procefs, or aflignment of commiflloneis of bank-

bankrupt,

This

:

to difappoint creditors.

it,

creditors,

the judges (except

held clearly,

concur

Feme before marriage vefts her eftate in truftees for her
maintenance; her debts will not be difcharged by

commiflioners could not aflign the money, for their power is
only over the bankrupt's goods, but the money for which
they were fold was never the bankrupt's money, and fo
no action would lie for it. 3 Lev. 69, 191.
When a judgment is once executed, the goods are in
cujlodia legis, and fliall not be taken away by any Exat laft aflented)

rights

feparate

they are fo bound that the bankrupt himfelf cannot difpofe
of them, but the commiflioners may by the exprefs words
of the ftatute 21 yac. c. 19. (no execution thereof having

who

and when two

other creditors.

becaufe before that ftatute was made, the goods
were bound from the tejie of the writ ; but now they are
bound from the delivery of them to the (henff, that is,

Levinz,

;

fignment has always been held to be void; the bill was
difmified with cofts.
2 Stra. 947.
Bond was given to the father-in- law of the future huftiand
for 500 A payable at a day certain, but not to be put in
fuit but for fecurity of the hufband, to be paid before

cafe,

been ferved

though it was objcded, that the profits were forby the adf, which was to veft the feparate right in the

fortior eft difpofitio legis quam hominis ; yet tl;e court compared it to the cafe of a leafe, where the lefTec is reftrained
from afligning without confcnt of the leffor, and the af-

value of 400/. and paid the fame to T. and afterwards the
commiflioners afligned this money to the plaintiff, who
It was held by all the
brought this aflion againft T.
juftices, that the aflignment by the commiffioners was

good, for the

N

A

B

i

a bankrupt, the law fhould intruft him with the diftri2 Rep. 25, 26.
bution of his goods.
debtor became a bankrupt, and, after a commiflion
awarded, he fold part of his goods to one of his creditors

fhould be allowed to recive

it

alio.

//'';'//.

Rep. 382, 383,

3H4.

A

Feme

that the fale by the faid commiflioners was good ; for the intent of the ftatutes is to relieve the creditors equally in dif-

mortgage for 800/. and marries B.
a bankrupt; the commiflioners
aflign all his eftate real and perforal, B. dies, the wife
cla.ms the benctit of the mortgage, and brought her bill
for that purpofe, and to have the writings from the affigiiees
tlie Matter of the Rolls delivered
his opinion
folemnly, liift for the wife, and afterwards for the af-

tribution of the bankrupt's eftate, and that he himftlf cannot

fignees

fole takes a

a tradefman,

in fatisfadfion of part of his debt, and afterwards the
commiflTioners by indenture fold thofe goods jointly to the
plaintiffs, who were the other creditors ; it was tefolved,

who becomes

;

commiflion awarded ; and if a
to come into the comniifllon, and the goods

;

but faid, that

had been any articles before

if tf.ere

difpofe of his goods after the

the marriage, purporting, that this

creditor refufes

ill

are fold to others,

it

is

likewife good.

See flat. 5 Geo. 2.

23.

c.

continue

for her,

And

divifton of this title.

A

ftiould

tliis would have been a fj-ecifick lien
upon the
mortgage, and have preferved it frt)m the bankruptcy.

594. 2 Rep.
under the fvj}

Alof.

30. fet^. 24.

money

the wife as her provifion, or fcou'd be afligned in truft

was given to A. before he became a bankwhich he had a decree, aflignee fhall have the

his

Honour

the .Matter of the Rolls held, that

if

the

feme covert, and afterwards her
hufband became a bankrupt, the commiflioners afligned
over the legacy, and then the bankrupt died ; decreed, that
the wife furviving ftiould have the legacy.
Cha. Pre.

brought their bill againft the
widow, equity would haidly have lent any afliftance againft
her, becaufe they claiming under the hufband could be in
no better plight tlian the ludlund would have btien, and
had he fucd for the money, at prayed a foreclofure,
equity would (probably) not have compelled the payment
to him, without his making fome provifion for his wife,

121.

or at

aflignees

legacy

rupt,

for

benefit of the decree.

A

A

legacy was

left

2 Vern. 432.
to

2,

man

had devifed lands which were in mortgage to
be foldj and the furplus of the money to be paid to his
daughter ; the daughter married a man who fuon after
became a bankrupt, and the commiflioners afligned this
intereft of the wife's ; the hufband died, and the allignees
brought this bill againft the wife and truftees to have
the land fold, and the furplus of the money paid to them ;
and the court would not aflift in ftripping tlie wife (who

had

leaft,

in

this

cafe

upon her application, the court might have
made fome piovilion

prevented paymett: to him, unlefs he
for her.

IVill.

adtion of trover for certain

the qaeftion
rupt's

rupt's
t

thein

come

Rep. 459.

SotUh-Sea bonds,
whether, if a bankwife employs another to buy bonds with the bankmoiiey, and he accordingly does fo, and deliiers
to the wife, the afTianees tinder the commiflion may
upon the bu)cr.'' Upcn which queftion the Lord

Jn an

(ell

out upon the

trial,

I

was wholly unproviiled

for)

of this intereit, hut

difraiiil'd
I

the

bill

at the Rolls.

Eq. Ca. Abr. 54.

Ch. J. wliom

tlic

poftea 10 be ftayed

;

canfa was

and now

before, ordered the
court feemed to be of an

tiied

tije

I

opinjcn.

BAN

BAN
opinion, tliat the commiflioners could not come upon the
biiver, for they Taid if they could it would be of dangerous confequence, becaufe he only adls as an agent or fervant to the other ; however it flood over. Barnard. Rep.

77'

"8.

and the monies arifuch of the children
of ^. as fhould be living at y/.'s death ; B. one of v^.'s
children, became banictupt, and the commiflioners affigncd over his eftate, after which B. got his certificate
decreed, that this (hare of
allowed, and then //. died
the money which on yf.'s death belonged to B. fliould be
paid to the commiflioners, becaufe not only the latter ftatutes relating to bankrupts mention the word (poflibility)

An

eftate

was

be

tfevifed to

fini by fuch fale to be divided

fold,

among

;

but alfo becaufe rj £//z. cap. -j. fe{t. 1. impowers the
commiflioners to afligii all which the bankrupt might depart with ; and here B. in the life-time oi A. might have
befides the 21 Jac.
releafed this contingent intereft ;
" that the ftatutes relating to bankrupts
c. ig. ena£ts,
conftrued in the moft beneficial

fhall be

manner

for cre-

mil. Rep. 385.
by will gives to his daughter A. then wife of one
Beavis, his gold watch, jewels, china and houfhold goods,
to be at her difpnfal, and to do therewith as fhe fhall think
This is a
fit ; teftator dies ; Beavis becomes a bankrupt.
ditors."

y.

S.

devife to the feparate ufe of the feme, and not aflignabie

bv the commiffioners of the bankrupts, is'c.
A cafe was cited before Lord Chancellor Cooper, viz.
Devife to feme covert for her ufe and benefit; and held,
that becaufe it was not for her feparate ufe, but only for
her ufe and benefit, it was the hufband's; hut the Mafter
of the Rolls faid, he was much diflatisfied with that determination, and here the intent appears to give it to the
and a married woman could not
;
have, bfc. to her own difpofal if in the power of the huffeparate ufe of the wife

band, and the things were proper for her feparate ufe, and
dcL.eed for the wife.
7 Fin. Jbr. 95. pi. 43.
Devife of 800/. to be inverted in land for the benefit
of the wife of J. S. for her life, and afterwards to her
children, and the intereft of the money to go in the mean
time to fuch perfon as would be intitled to receive the

y. S. the hufband becomes bankrupt; per cur.
This not being a trufl: created by the hufband, nor any
thing carved out of his eftate, but given by a relation of
the wife's, and intended for her maintenance, it is not
liable to the creditors of the hufband, and decreed the intereft to be paid to the truftee to be laid out in land, and

prifits;

2 Fern. g6.
according to the will.
J. a trader, on marriage, gives bond to a truftee to
leave his wife worth 500/. or a third part of his perfonal
fettled

eftate,

at her eleftion

that the wife fhould

;

A. becomes a bankrupt; decreed,
in as a creditor on the 500/. and

come

what fhould be paid

in refpect thereof to be put out at inand received by the creditors during the life of the
hufband
and if the wife furvived, then the money to be
paid to her.
2 Vern. 662.
2 Will. Rep. 2q8.
But where a bond was given by the hufband for payteieft,

;

!

ment of

I

a

fum

of

money

to his wife,

in cafe fhe furvived

him, and the hufband after became a bankrupt; Lord
Ch. King held, that no part of the eftate fhould be deferred from being diftributed within eighteen months, efpecially heie being neither debitum in prafenti,

might never be debitum

^

her hufband's

life;

in futuro,

befides,

for

and perhaps

fhe might die in

after certificate allowed,

fhe

might trade again, and become folvent, and able to pay
the bond ; but though the debt was contingent when the
obligor became bankrupt, yet if the contingency happened
before the diftribution made, then fuch contingent credi-

.

tor fhall

,

come

in for his debt.

\Cazalet, ex parte Bateman.

So

Ex

parte Cafwell,
2 IFill. Rep. 497.

e.v

parte

fuch contingency happened before the fecond diviIdend made, the creditor fhould come in for his proporif

I

tion thereof,

though

after the firft dividend.
By Lord
Rep. 499.
Lands devifed to his daughter, being a feme avert, for
'her feparate ufe without appointing any truftees, and it
being exprcfly declared to be exclufive of the hufband,

Ch. King.

fhall

2

fFill.

and decreed

the Rolls accordingly.

at

2

{Fill.

Rrp. 316,

3'9-

One

not

in debt,

nor then

makes a volun-

trader,

a

on a child, and afterwards becomes a trader, and a bankrupt ; this fettlement is not liable to tlie
bankruptcy.
3 IVill. Rep. 298.
A. came to town, and hired herfelf a fervant to do all
tary fettlement

manner of work ; but it happened, that, after the fpace
of a jear or two, her mafter and miftiefs (ihe girl being
of a lively and acute capacity) made propofal to take her
apprentice, which flie readily confented to, and became
bound, according to the cuftom of the city of London, and
in her faid apprenticefbip, not only gained a full knowledge
of her trade and dealing, but being induftrious, got a
fmall fum of money to trade withal, and fuch a credit
and reputation amongft the merchants her mafter and miftrcfs dealt

with, that fhe was refolved (being encouraoed
fet up and carry on a trade for herfelf; but
marries one B. a cheefemonger, who for fome

by them) to

of all
time carried on the trade feparate from her, and fhe the
trade of felling iilk, alamodes, feparate from him ; fhe
firft

money apace ; he breaks or fails ; wherewas agreed, that he fhould be content to be maintained out of the profits of her trade like a gentleman,
provided he would leave her to trade by herfelf, and not
intermeddle with the fame; this was mutually agreed upon ;
the faid A. for feveral years carried on the filk trade in
her own name, and as a free trader bought and fold the
filks aforefaid in her own name, till fuch time as fhe fell
under a delirium or melancholy madnefs, whereupon B,
thrives, and gets

upon

it

began to infpeiS into the management of the affairs, and
to caft up the accounts in the books, upon which he finds
himfelf in money, fiock, trade, and good debts worth

8000/. at

leaft ;
he thereupon refolves (liaving put his
wife into a madhoufe) to leave off the trade, lie not underftanding it, to a brother-in-law, by marriage of his

which he accordingly

wife's fifter,

got a

fum

did

and

;

after

having

goods of the houfe and trade, and got
into his hands the monies, plate, and other things of value, befides moft part of the debts that were out, retires into the country, and there purchafes 200/. />i?r <7«~
for the

«;</« or thereabouts, letting his wife remain in a madhoufe, or fome fuch place, feveral years; at length beiiitr
informed that (he was pretty well recovered, by perfua-

fion of his friends takes her

home

ufed her fo indifferently that fhe
falls a

good

trading aeain, and had

to his

country

comes up

feat,

and

and
good bufinefs and
B. puts A. into the Gato London,

again

till fuch time as
and publickly forbids all perfbns to give her any
credit, notwithftanding which fhe had considerable dealings, and great credit given her, ihough i feme covert, as
a free and feparate trader, till at length, through fome
lofTes and crofTes in trade, one D. a creditor, caufes her
to be arrefted for 400/. and notwithftanding two or three
habeas corpus's brought to remove the faid caufe into tlic
court of King's Bench, D. the plaintiff, attends with his
counfel the court of King's Bench thereon, and infifts on
the caufe being tried in the city, according to the cuflom
thereof, as a free and feparate trader ; the court of King's
Bench being pitifully inclined to help her if they could,
orders the city records to be produced, which were accordingly produced ; then the court told A. that they

credit,

zette,

could not help her, the caufe muft be tried according ta
ancient cuftom in the city, as in fuch cafes are ufual,
but would not admit the plaintiff to retard the trial ; (l,e
plaintiff obtains judgment, and charges A. in execution,
thereon A. brings her habeas corpus to turn herfelf over to
the Fleet prifon, and there
fuit of the faid

^

D.

A. having

for

lies

charged

in

execution at the

400/.

many

confiderable debts abroad

her on account of fuch trading,

fhe

due to

may

not fue fur
the r?covery of them in her own name, to her own proper vSe, for and towards paying and fatisfying her creditors their feveral juft debts, though her hufband B. oppofe it, and will not fuffer her to make ufe of his na.me,
having difcharged feveral a<5lions biougiit hy A. on that
account ?
if

not be fubjed to the bankruptcy of the hufband,

A.

I

:

BAN

BAN
am

A. I

of opinion the wife, by a

againft her hufband,

hill

in

Chancery

may have relief againft him, and he
let his name be ufed to get in her

will be decreed to
debts by the cuftom of London, contradled in her feparate
trade.

^/are. If the cieditors of the faid A. may not take out
a ftatute of bankruptcy againft the faid A. fo charged in
execution as a free trader, though a feme covert, and by
that means recover wiiat debts are due to her and
folvent

?

A. I am of opinion fuch commiflion may be fued out,
but the other method propofed I apprehend will be heft,
and they may be partakers with the wife againft the huf-

livered up for the felling of the eftate to fatisfy the credi-

an affignment was intended
to be made; that if it had been made the court would
not have taken it from him without payment of the money
but it's not heing made was owing to the death of
the attorney, which was an accident, and this court often relieves againft accidents; and therefore the deeds
ought not to be delivered up without payment of tlie money.
The court decreed the deeds to be brought before

a pledge of the deeds, for that

;

the mafter, and to be delivered by fchedule to the plainGiia.
tiff. But, note, no reafon was given for this decree.

Free. 375.

The

band.

^

Whether fuch

ftatute,

if

fo obtained, will not af-

on the fon's marriage fettles land on himremainder on his fon for life, i^c. and co-,
during his own life, to pay the fon 15/. a

father

for life,

felf

venants,

hufband S.'s eftate, {he having formerly by fuch
trade and dealings acquired the money that purchafeJ the

year; the fon becomes a bankrupt;

faid eftate

fignee, brings a

fe£l her

A.

I

?

apprehend

it

[Attorney General

to

^een

Anne.]

and before they are paid for B.
If I
dies infolvent, I cannot have them again ; but if I fend
woods to a fa£lor to difpofe of to my ufe and he becomes
a bankrupt, they are not liable to the debt of fuch bankto B.

fend goods

rupt.

3

JFill.

185.

an obligation be taken in the name of another to
the ufe of a bankrupt, the commifTioners may well affign
that, unlefs the other party hath of his own money paid
and fatisfied debts due by the bankrupt, in confideration
of that alfo; creditors within 13 Eliz. c. 7. are intended
for merchandizes, i^c. and not creditors upon counterbonds ; and the commifTioners (liall judge of that, for if
they make an affignment to fuch creditors, fuch allega-

come

too late, for the ftatute vefts the

whom, Isfc. Noy 142.
and leflee for years, the leiTor covenants with
the lefTee and his afiigns to renew, then the leflee becomes bankrupt, and commifTioners of bankrupts affign
this covenant ; the afTignee brought this bill to have the
defendant, the lefTor, renew to him ; the cafe was referred to JPyndhatn J. and Baron Turner, and they certified the plaintifF ought not to be relieved, and fo he was
thing alTigned in the party to

A

leftbr

Ch. Ca. 17, 18.
A. mortgaged lands, and afterwards became a bankrupt, the title of the mortgagee fhall not be impeached by
the commiffioners or affignees of the ftatute of bankFinch's Rep. 466, 467.
ruptcy.
It has been ruled in Chancery, that the commiffioners
may affign an equity of redemption of a mortgage, but
difmilTed.

feems to be againfl the ftatute, which entitles them to the benefit of a condition that is performed,
and not forfeited. Nelf. Chan. Rep. 102.
trader in London having money o( y S. (who requare, for

it

A

.

hands, bought S. S. ftock as factor for J. S. and took the ftock in his own name, but
entered it in his account book as bought for J. "S. after
which the trader became bankrupt ; determined by the
fided in Holland)

pany, and

in his

is

fummoned

Commiffioners of bankrupt of one

S. affign a

own

right.

the

hufband had of difpofmg of it, does not make it his till
11 Mod. 138.
he has difpofed of it.
A. was affignee of a commiffion of bankruptcy ilTued
out agaitift one Bofivil, who had contracled with the defendant for goods to the value of 244/. but not havini;
ready money to pay for them, offered to mortgage to him

an

eftate he

had

in pofleffion,

as a fccurity for the

money,

.nnd for that purpofe left with defendant the title deeds to
get the affignment drawn ; defendant carried the deeds to
an attorney to draw the affignmei/t, who died without

after that he carried

doing it;

them

to a fcrivener;

but

before the affignment was perfcded, Bofvil became a
A. now brounht iiis bill to have the deeds debankrupt

not

the perfon as fhoirld

money

this

to

ifl"ued,

;

bankrupt's being bound was not material, the bond being

him.

in truft for

C.

Palm. 505.

poflefled of a leafe

for years,

contrafled with the

committee of the company for a new leafe, and paid part
of the fine, and by C.'s confent a new leafe was made to M.
by the company, and to him executed, and C. was at the
the queftion was, whether
time of the treaty a bankrupt
;

the commiffioners could affign the leafe to the prejudice
of AA. and Drake's cafe was cited ; the Lord Keeper ordered, that the plea and demurrer be oufted, and the benefit thereof faved till the hearing, and he doubted of the
leafe

for the benefit of

were other matters

there

;

M,

alfo

2 Ch. Cnf. 196.

in the plea.

Two

joint traders, one of them became bankrupt; per
Holt Ch. J. The commiffioners cannot meddle with the
intereft of the other, for it is not afFedled by the bank^Sali. 61.
ruptcy, of his companion.
If there be feveral joint traders, payment to one of

payment to all ; fo if they all, except him to
payment was made, were bankrupts, the pay-

is

whom
ment

the
is

And

bond of

The power

to

it

but befoie hi«

money was

M. L. in truft for the bankrupt, a
and this debt was affigned to a crediAf. L. died, and his executors releafed his debt; and
tor
adjudged, that it lies becaufe the intereft of this debt was
transferred to the creditor, by the ftatute 21 Jac. c. ig.
the bond being made to the ufe of the bankrupt, and
therefore the releafe afterwards was no bar ; and fo the

for

commiffion

prius.

80/. wliich was made to one W. who was former Hufband to the wife of S. and to whom flie was executrix;
and hi\d per cur. that they could not affign any thing but

before the commiffioners ;
the company, that the

tells

bring the bond ; accordingly A.'s wife brought the bond,
and received the money ; the court will not inforee J.S.
Fre. Ch. 18.
to pay the money.
A. was indebted to B. and A. and B. became bound

187.' note.

that the truft ftock v;as

the bankrupt had in his

have the be-

bond for it in the name of J. S. his
and afterwards A. is a bankrupt ; J. S.

but that they fliould pay

his,

them

what

to

takes

examination

not liable to the
bankruptcy, and faid it would Icften the credit of the nation to make fuch a conftru£tion. Ex parte Chien, 3 TVill.

Lord Parker,

the plaintiff" as af-

againft the father,

agreement, and to compel the payment of
the annuity ; but per cur. an affignee under a ftatute is
not intitled to have the performance of an agreement
made with the bankrupt. 2 Vern. 194.
A. puts out 1000/. at intereft to the Eaft-hidta comwife's relation,

If

tions afterwards

bill

nefit of this

may.

Edward Northy,

was more than

tors; .defendant's counfel urged, that this

rupts,

his proportion.

only unavoidable as to
12 Mod. 447.
if

ni/t

there be four partners, whereof three are bank-

and

and

their fliares affigned,

to him that was no bankrupt,
f.ffi«;nees,

At

for

now

they are

all

it

is

a

a

payment was made
payment to all the

partners.

|2 Adod. 447.

bankrupt be outlawed after he committed an ad o
bankruptcy, and upon the outlawry the King leafes thi
profits of his lands, and grants his chatties, and after
commiffion of bankruptcy is taken out, this will not de
feat the intereft which the creditors have by the bank
If a

ruptcy

in his eftate.

Si-tIL

1

08.

Sale of goods by a bankrupt, after an acl of bankruptcy

not merely void ; the comraft is good between tiie par
ties, but it may be avoided, or not avoided, by the com
is

mifiioners, or affignees, at pleafure, therefore they ma
either bring trover for the goods, as (uppofing the contrat
to be void,
lue,

or

may

bring debt,

which affirms the contrad.

or ojjiitnpfn, foi the v;

3 Sali. 59.

;

4

A.

livii

"

;

BAN

BAN
remote part of England from B. and
him, fends him a quantity of goods ;
B. apprehenfire he (hould foon be a bankrupt, and not
thinking it reafonable that thefe goods (hould go to the
payment of other creditors, delivers a quantity of goods,
which were moftlv the very fame that were fent him, to
C. for the ufe of A. after that, but before A.'s acceptance
of them, B. breaks ; the queflion was, whether the delivery of thefe goods to C. for the ufe of A. did not veft
the property of them in A. fo abfojutely as to put them
out of the difpofal of the commiffioners of bankruptcy ;
and upon this appearing by evidence at the trial to be the
cafe, it was ftatcd by the dire(5lion of Parker Ch. J.
in a

A. living

havintf dealings with

who

tried the caufe,

who

for the opinion of the court,

all

is accountable to the creditors
over to another affignee, not for
the proper purpofe, but to lend over; and he trufted
Green with this fum, for he fwears he lent it him upon
his own credit, and becaufe he thought him a fubftantial
perfon ; and your Lordfhip adjudged in the cafe of Lane
and IFroth, that if one executor pays over to another
executor money of the teftator he has received, this (liall
not difcharge him of it; and in the cafe of Stanley and
Darringtcn, the Mafier of the Rolls was of the fame opi-

he having paid

it,

coming

it

him

nion,

the goods to C. for his ufe, that they were not fubje<3 to
lO Mod. 432,
Stra.
the difpofal of the commiflioners.

Where money is paid to one alTignee, the other fliall
not be anfwerable ; for fince an executor or truftee for
payment of debts (hall anfwer for no more than he himfelf
received, neither (hall an affignee;
for executors or
truftees for payment of debts are forced upon the creditors, it is not in their power to chaiige them
but the

Three commiflioners of bankruptcy appoint a dividend
made of the bankrupt's eftate, a creditor under the

to be

commiffion neglects to receive of the affignees

his

pro-

portion of that dividend, the aflignees afterwards break
and run away with the dividend that was in their hands;
the creditor

fliall

not be allowed to

rupt's eftate for that

come upon

money, but mufl take

Hardwuk

Chancellor

made by

his

as a cafe that had been put

Lordfliip faid, that cafe wholly depends u,
diftribution

the bank-

remedy
Cited by Lord

againft the afliTnees as well as he can.

but his

;

on the deed of

the commiffioners afcertaining the

no fuch deed of diftribution had been
made, the crediror would have been allowed to have come
upon the bankrup''s eftate, and would not have been confined to have taken his remedy againft the affignees.
Barnard. Chan. Rep. 419, 420.
H. and other the plaintifTs are creditors of a bankrupt,
but H. the plantift'was the principal creditor, and they
all complain againft the defendants, who were affignees
of the commiffmners, for that they have recovered judgdividend

ment

;

for

for

if

331/. of the bankrupt's eftate in the

faid

H.'s

hands, whereas the faid bankrupt was indebted to him in
700/. and that H. and feme other of the creditors, are
willing to take the'r proportion of the faid 331/.
debts ate now in danger of being loft, if the

whofe
whole

by the defendant K. and others, afhad obtained the faid judgment, and
therefore they exhibited a bill for relief: the defendants
demurred, for that there is no equity in the bill to

fhould be received
fignees, i^c.

who

change the law, by which the affignees are enabled to recover the bankrupt's eftate; and there is no particular
charge

in the bill that

makes the demands of the

affignees

H.

fhould prove his
debt before the commiffioners, and pay to the defendants
their proportion of the 331 /. and cofts, and to be diftriFinch Rep. 264, 265.
buted to them refpedtively.
unreafonable; the court decreed, that

A

commiffion of bankrupt was taken out againft
Wat/on, the commiffioners find him a bankrupt, affignees
were chofen, and a dividend made afterwards feveral
other efFefts of the bankrupt came to their hands ; the creditors petitioned that the affignees might account, and
make a new dividend ; and accordingly the commiffioners
took the account, and certified that Green, Hall, and
Aires, were the affignees ; that Green did not appear, and
fo no account was taken as to him, but only from the
other two; that Green had received feveral fums of money,
and whether the other two affignees fhould be charged
with his receipts, they fubmitted to the judgment of the
court ; and the affignees fold a real eftate of the bankrupt
that Aires received part of the purchafe money, and lee
Green have 67/. of it, and they likewife fubmit whether
Aires (hould be chargeable with this fum ? and it feems
reafonable, that all the affignees fliould be anfwerable for
the effects come to any of their hands, for all were trufled
by the creditors, and the commiffioners vefted the efl^edls
in all jointly, and it was upon their joint credit that they
were intrufted by the creditors, and it was only for their
own eafe and convenience that tliey let one another receive
;

I

money, and therefore he

for

delivered their opinion feriatim this term, that the property of the goods were fo vefted in A. by the delivery of

165.

I

be accountable for it ; he admits in his own affidavit, that
on his receiving 220/. refidue of the purchafe-money
upon Green's defire he let him have 67/. to lend to feme
of the creditors; he admits then that he receiied the

the efFeds.

Vol..

I.

As

N°.

to the 67/.

26.

it

is

plain,

that Aires

muft

it

fpecial report in

before

judgment on

in

the Matter's

1727.

;

affignees

are truftees chofe by the creditors themfelves,

who gave them an equal iruft, and can have them changed,
and the affignees exprefsly covenant to anfwer nly fe<

Nor

verally.

Aires to be charged with the 67/. all the
affignees fell the eftate, and Aires and Green came to the
place appointed to receive the purchafe-money; but
Aires is there firft, and receives the money, and whilft he

counting

is

over. Green comes in and defires to have
Green had received this 67/. and Aires only
the reft, without doubt he ftiould not anfwer fur it; and
as Green came before the meeting was over, it ought to
be confideied, as if it had been originally received by
Green., and as if Aires had never received it.
Lord Chancellor King: It would be of very ill confequence, if a folvent affignee might difcharge himfelf, by
paying money over to an infolvent one ; he ought to have
kept the money when he received it ; an.) therefore Mr.
Aires muft account for the 67/. but neither he or Mr.
Hall are to be charged with what Mr. Green received.
Mof. 35.
is

67

/.

of

it,

it

if

IV. a vi£bualler, was greatly indebted to M. his brewer,
and quitted that trade, and turned innkeeper, and borrowed money of N. his landlord, to buy goods to furnifh
his houfe, and for fecurity thereof made a bill of fale to
N. but kept the pofieffion of them afterwards IV. became
;

further indebted to A^. for drink deliveted

coming innkeeper
he agrees with N.

;

after his bebut not able to go on w ith hi? trade,
to give him fecurity by a new bill of

of the fame and other goods; but before the execuIV. by contrivance with M. commits an act of
bankruptcy, and N. not knowing of the trick, accepts
a new bill of fale, M. fues out a commiffion, and gets
fale

tion,

an affignment, and brought trover for thefe goods.
Holt
Ch.J. held, quod nullus dedixit, that if thefe goods of
TV. had been affigned to any other creditor, the keeping
polTeffion of them had made the bill of fale fraudulent as
to the other creditors ; but fince the original agreement
was as here, and fo honeftly and really made for fecuring
the defendant's

money

lent to IV.

for the

faid purpofe,
Ld. Raym. 286.
A. being affignee under a commiffion of bankruptcy,
and dying indebted by bond, tfc the creditors of the

the agreement

was good and

honeft.

bankrupt petitioned, that the adminiftrator of the affignee
might account before the commiffioners, fuggefting that
adminiftratrix had

the

inteftate,

confefTed, that (he believed her
the aflrgjiee, kept the bankrupt's money in a fe-

parate bag, with a note in

it, (hewing it to be fuch.
But
the adminiftratrix denying this upon oa*h, and that (he
did not believe the fail to be fo, and likewife fwearing

that teftator died indebted

pounds beyond

all

his

by fpecialty feveral thoufand

afiets;

and direfted them
Affignees

may

to bring their

debts due to the bankrupt,

K

affignees tn be difmifTed,
bill.

fue actions in their

of parliament, but yet

4

whereupon Lord C. King

new

ordered the petition of the

2 IVill.Rep.

own names

546.
for the

for they are transferred by a£l

it is

not a debt upon record; but
as

BAN

BAN
as in debt

law

upon contract defendant might have waged

againft the banl<rupt, (o

lie

may

liis

againft the affignees.

Cro. Jac. 105.
Debt againft adminiftrator, and declared, that the inteftate was indebted to 7- '5- i2o/. for wares fold, and
that

became a bankrupt, and was

S.

J.

adjudged by

fo

tliecommiffioneis, and this debt wasaffigned to the plaintiff beins a creditor; it was infified, that by the alfignthis is now quafi ^ debt on record, and the plainenabled to this fuit by a«il of parliament, and that
ley gager\\t% not; but refolved, the aftion did not lie;
for that debt upon a fmgle contraiS lies not againft an executor or adminiftrator ; and that the affignment by the
commiffioners of bankrupts did not alter the law, but

ment,

tiff

that againft an affignee wager of law did lie; adjudged
Cro. Car. 187.
Notice of the affignment of the debt is not neceffary to

for the defendant.

be given to the debtor, before aftion brought by the afLutiv. 456.
fignees for the debt.
In fpecial action on the cafe brought by the plaintiff as
affignee of the commiffioners of bankrupts, he need not
ihew how the perfon became bankrupt. Carth. 29.

When an aftion is brought by an affignee under a
commiffion of bankruptcy, it need not be fet forth in
Barnard. K. B.
the declaration how he became afilgnee.
309.

Though
no

in cafe

of bankruptcy

on

trover lay but

was once

it

held, that

ftiewing the bailment be-

fpecialty,

fore and converfion mefne, yet it has been fince held to
lie generally; per cur'.
3 Keb. 294. pi. 22.
Where a perfon makes payment of a debt to a creditor,

foon after he becomes a bankrupt, and the creditor had
no notice of the bankruptcy at the time he received the
money, the affignees under the commiffion (hall not be
allowed to recover the money back again in an indebitatus

an adtion of trover, and the reafon is
upon having the money by way of
Barnard. Ch. Rep. 207.
contrail, but as a tort.
Sale of goods by a bankrupt after an a6t of bankruptcy
is not merely void, the contract is good between the parties ; but it may be avoided by the commiffioners or afajfumpfit, but only in

that they cannot

fignees

at

infift

pleafure

;

trover for the goods,

may

void, or

therefore

may

they

as fuppofing

either

the contraiSt

bring

may

be

bring debt or ajfumpftt for the value, which

3 Salk. 59. pi. 2.
Adtlon by the plaintiff as affignee under a commiffion
of bankruptcy, and the declaration was, that the defendant^was indebted to the bankrupt, and being fo indebted
he promifed to pay to the bankrupt, but throughout the
whole declaration there was no ajfumpftt to the plaintiff
affirms the contract.

the affignee.

On

demurrer

it

was

infifted

on by the defendant, that

the ftatute had transferred the promife to the affignee, and
that a promife before made to the bankrupt, was after-

wards, in point of law, a promife to the affignee, and
ought to have been declared on as fwch.
Sed per curiam. What reafon is there to differ this from
the common cafe of an a£tion by an executor, where
you always declare on a promife to the teftator, and yet
the promife

is

as ftrongly transferred

to the executor as

Stra. 697.
here to the affignee.
Satur^ a bankrupt, at the time of his going off left
fome plate with his wife, who, in order to raife money

it is

it, delivered it to her fervant, who went along with
the defendant 10 the door of Mr. iFoodward a banker,
and there the defendant took the plate into his hands,

upon

and went into the fhop
»ave

his

upon

own

an^I

pawned

receipt of

it

it

in his

own name,

m uney,

and immediately
went back to the bankrupt's wife, and

note to repay the

to her.
And in trover for the plate,
the jury (confidering the defendant afted only as a friend,
and that it would be hard to punifh him) found a verdiiTt

delivered the

money

but upon application to the court, a
;
was granted, upon the foot of its being an a<ftual
converfion in the defendant, notwithftanding he did noi
apply the money to his own ufe, and upon a fecond trial

for the defendant

new

the

trial

plaintiff

platei

obtained

a

veidiiS

for

the

value of

the

A

N. B.

upon the motion for a new
there were other things befides
plate in the declaration, and as to them the verdift: for
tiie defendant was right ; and yet a new trial muft
be
difficulty arofe

which was

trial,

this

;

gran;ed upon the whole ; but upon cojifideration the
court held, that could be no reafon to refufe a new trial;
for if the merits as to thofe ether things, were with the
defendant, it would be found for him as to them.
But

was agieed on all hands, that if one defendant be acand another found guilty, that defendant can
have no new trial.
2 Stra. 813.
Trover by the plaintiff, as adminiftratrix of IViUiam
Wilfon, the affunee of the effefts of Edivard Poulter, a
bankrupt, for ready money, ad damnum 6co/.
Upon
Not guilty, a fpecial cafe was made for the opinion of the
it

quitted,

court.

on the feventh of May 1724,
and a commiffion iffued againft him
the thiid of AuguJ} following, by virtue of which he was
declared a bankrupt, and the plaintiff's inteftate chofen
affignee, and had an affignment.
That on the fixteenth of June I'j'i^, the bankrupt's
wife brought to the defendant 3082/, 3;. iid. of the
bankrupt's money, and defired the defendant to buy fome
India and South- Sea bonds with it.
That the defendant,
knowing of the bankruptcy, and that the money was
part of the bankrupt's effects, received the fame, and on
the faid i6th of June, and 23d of '/une, with part of
the faid money bought twenty South-Sea and India bonds,
and John Abingion, the defendant's fervant, by defendant's
order, with other part of the money bought ten bonds
more, and defendant delivered all the ihirtv to the bank-That on the fecond oi September Jy24, the
rupt's wife.
affignees having notice where fome of the effcds were
depofited by the wife, feized 22 of the bonds for the
benefit of the creditors, and accepted them as part of the
bankrupt's eftate ; and upon this ftate of the cafe, the point
referved was, whether the defendant is liable in this a(Sion
to make fatisfadtion for the money with which the eight
bonds that did not come to the hands of the affignee were

That Edivard

became

Poulter

a bankrupt,

purchafed

?

was argued

for the plaintiff, that here was a plain
property in the plaintiff, and a converfion in the defendant ; in order to make it out, there are fome things
It

which fliould be laid out of the cafe. Firji, That
time of receiving the money and buying the bonds,
there was no commiffion, the tranfaflion by defendant
being in June, and the commiffion and affignment not
But as to this it is ftated, that he
till Augujt following.
became a bankrupt the 7th of May before, and from that
time the property of the affignee commences.
Secondly,
That ten of the bonds were bought by another perfon,
one John Abington ; but this is ftated to have been done
by the defendant's order, and with part of the money receited by him of the bankrupt's v/ife, and that the defendant had the bonds of his fervant, and delivered them fo
his wife, by which he has made it his cwn aft.
Thirdly,
The feizing 22 of the bonds, by virtue of the commifftated,

at the

fion,

for the benefit of the creditors,

as part of the bankrupt's eftate;

this

and accepting them
is

not ftated to be

done in affirmance, and by way of authenticating the afl
done by the defendant in purchafing thefe bonds; but
only to leffen the damages, which otherwife muft be given
for all the money ; and to fhew, that in point of jufticc
and equity, the plaintiff is intitled only to a fatisfa(Slion
for the money with which the eight bonds, not yet brought
to light, were purchafed; for if the plaintiff had taken
a verdift for the whole, (he muft have been compelled in
a court of equity, either to deliver up the 22 bonds, or
abate for them ; and it is in eafe and favour of the defendant, who had parted with the poffeffion, to take thefe
bonds out of the hands of a third perfon, and at the fame
time allow him the benefit of the feizure,
The purchafe
of every bond is a diftioiSt aft, and where that which is
the pfoduce of my money is to be come at, I have my
eleftion to fue tor the

money, or the tinng

fo

purchafed

with my money. Hujfey v. Phydal^ 12 fV, 3.
If (be
bankrupt fells goods, the affignee majM)fing trover for the
goods,

BAN

BAN
goods, or affirm ilie We and fue for the money; and
the bankrupt does (o in two inft^nces, the affignee is not
bound to make one uniform eleftion for both cafes ; but
as thev are diftin£l and independant, he may fue one ven-

if

dee for the money, and as to the other, maydifaffirm the
In this cafe it is ftated, that
fale and maintain trover.
the bonds were purchafed at different times, fonie upon
the 1 6th and others upon the 23d of June ; not that it
is material what he did with the money ; for as he was
poffelTed of the money of the aCfignees, he can no otherwife difcharge himfelf of it than by a payment to them.
Fourthly, The danger that in general will attend brokers
and others, if they (hould be charged merely on account
of the money's paffing through their hands, may be laid
out of the cafe ; if they do not know it, it may be hard ;

know

they ought to be charged; and there is
exprefs knowledge ftated in this cafe, not only of the
bankruptcy, but that the money was the bankrupt's

but

if

they

it

effefts.

If thefe thing<: are laid out of the cafe, there will then

be a plain property in this money in the plaintiff, and a
converfion in the defendant ; it will be no more than this
man, knowing of the bankruptcy, and having money
or goods of the affignee, difpofes of them without his authority ; and it will not at all differ from the preceding
:

A

Parker v. Goodwin ; where in trover for the plate
was held, that he was liable tho' he did not apply the
money to his own ufe; he was charged with the plate as
having had it in his cuftcdy, and not delivering it to the
but
afl'ignees ; and there the plate was forth-coming;
There the direflions were to
thefe eight bonds are not.
pawn, but here to buy. There the produce of the plate
cafe of
it

was
was

money

delivered to the wffe, here the produce of the

In neither cafe had the defendant
any difference, his difadvantage was

to her.

delivered

any advantage

if

;

greater there than

here,

becaufe there he had, by note

fubjedled himfelf to pay the

may

It

money.

be faid, he laid out the

money

asdirefled, and

To which it is anfwered, that
purfued his authority.
1)0 body could give him any direftions or authority but
the affignee, and he was not privy to the tranfaftion ;
for

though

in

another cafe

aSs

as a fervant, yet that

felf

has

it
is

fhall be taken that the wife
only where the hufband him-

power; and though the

comes

affignee

in,

in pri-

is only as to all tranfbankruptcy; but no adlof the bank-

vity under the bankrupt, yet that
aftions previous to the

rupt fubfequent can bind the ailignee, there being then
privity

no

between them.

Tiie court, without hearing any argument of the other
fide, declared, that if the four things infifled on for the
plaintiff wets all to be laid out of the cafe, the conclu-

drawn from thence, and the application of the cafe
would be right ; and as to the fij},

fion

and fourth things, they thought they ought to
have no weight againft the plaintiff; but as to the third,

they were

all

very clear in opinion, that the feizing part

was an affirmance of the defendant's a6l in
laying out the money, and that the plaintiff therefore

of the bonds

could not avoid the act as to part, and difavow

So the defendant had judgment.
nard. K. B. 77, n8.

it

for the

2 Stra. 859. Bar-

reft.

made for the opinion of the court.
That the defendants were mercers and partners
London, and ufually dealt with Cripps and

were

alfo partners,

living at

Penryn

in

in

^arme, who

Cornwall; and on

the feventh of April 1715, the defendants by their order
fent the goods in the declaration, and gave them credit in
their books,

for other

and

they being at the fame time indebted to

gpods

;

^arme, without

fent divers

filks (the

the knowledge of the defendants,
fame fent down in April) to Mr.

Penhallotu zt Penryn, for the ufe of the defendantSi

the fourth Cripps
the fixth he
their affairs

them

the eighteenth of Afay following, Cripps

and

^arme

became bankrupts

:

y^ne
June

wrote a letter to the defendants, fignifymg
were in a declining condition, and thinking it

not reafonable that the

laft

parcel of goods fhould

go

in their

there''ore

;

hooks, hut

they had not enwith Pcnhalcui,-

left tl-em

who had orders to d-.-liver ihem to tlie I'cf; :dants. June
the ninth a cnmniilTiin of bmkruptC) ilfjcd, and th- effefts were affigi eJ to the plaintiff.
June the 'hirteenth
the defendants received

notice they had of
as poffible,

il:e

the letter, which was the fiift
delivery to Penhalloiv, and as foon

they fignified their confcnt to take the goods

again.
It was argued for the plaintiff, that the bankrupt had
undoubtedly a goorj pro^;ert;. in the goods by the fale made
rhe feventh of Jpril ; tFfe queftion now to be confidered

whether any thing appears to divert that property, be3(51 of bankruptcy ? the goods it is true were de-

is,

fore the

livered

for the ufe of the defendants

was without

;

but that delivery

knowledge.
They were not obliged
to accept them, and therefore before acceptance the property could not be altered, and the bankrupts might have
countermanded that delivery.
If inftead of fending them
their

to Penhallow, they had kept them in their hands, until
an anfwer to the letter, would that have altered the pro-

perty

Certainly it would not.
?
This letter can amount
no more than a propofal, and therefore the fubfequent
confent (if it has any retrofpe6l) can only have relation
to tl'.e time of the propofal, which was tv/o days after the
to

of bankruptcy.
Though the delivery is ftated to be to
the ufe of the defendants, yet it does not appear to be

aiSt

in fatisfai^ion of the precedent debt, fo there is no confideration, and then the delivery is fraudulent as to creditors.
It was argued for the defendants, that by the delivery to
Penhallow the property was altered before acceptance, and
the bankrupt could not countermand it, for there was a good

confideration, vi%.

in fatisfaflion of the debt; and this
explained by not entering it in their books, and their
unwillingnefs that the other creditors fliould come into an
is

average for thefe goods ; this does not take effecS as a
but as a fatisfaction, and therefore not countermandable,
Dy. 49. a.
2 Rcl. Rep. 39.
2 Leon. 30.

gift,

And fince it cannot be countermanded, the perfon to
whofe ufe they were delivered has an abfolute property
in them, until difagreement, Rol. Ahr. 32. pi. 13.
Sty.
Yelv. 164.
Cro. Jac. bb-j
296.
Here was no difagreement, but as fpeedy a confent as poffibje.
An accord executory is no fatisfaiftion before it is exe.

cuted

admitted, that a delivery without conlideraand this is fuch» for the
precedent debt is not merged, becaufe the party could not
;

it

is

maybe countermanded;

tion

any aflion for the vaJue
of the goods, unlefs they aftually were returned to the
perfon who fold them, or he fignified his confent ; which

plead this re-delivery in bar of

was not done before the
Ch. J.

The

quefticn

bankruptcy committed.
whether, by the delivery to

aiS of
is,

Penhallow, withotit more, the property was altered ? for
if that delivery was countermanded, then the ad of bankruptcy intervening, before any affent of the defendants^
will prevent the property from vefting in them.
I think

upon the circumftances, that
fideration to take
ing,

debt;

The plaintiff, as affignee of the effe£ls of Cripps and
^larvic, bankrupts, brings trover againft the defendants
for feveral parcels of filks.
And upon the trial a cafe was

;

them

tered

of Parker v. God'in
ftcond,

their other creditors

fatisfy

and that
it

is

away

this

true,

tfitre

appears a fuiHcient con-

a fubfequent

delivery

powerof countermand-

was

in fatisfadion of the
the bare delivery will not extinguifti

becaufe he had a power to diffent

;
but yet, according
and Baker's cafe in 3 Co. the abfolute property
paft^es, fubjedt to a difagreement by one of the parties; the
contrail does not fland open till agreement, but is compleat, unlefs there be an a(flual difagreement
the confequence of all this is, that the delivery to Penhallow, to

it,

to Butler

;

the ufe of the defendants, being before the zSt of bankruptcy, and founded upon a good confideration, tranffers the abfolute property to them, it being ftated that

they never difagreed.

Pcivys, J. accordingly.
Eyre, J. All thefe cafes go upon the diftiniSign, where
the delivery is with and without confideration, Dy. 49.
and if the delivery is of money, debt lies. Teh. 23, 24.
If of goods, trover. Bidji. 68.
2 Cro. 687. Rajf. 159.
precedent debt is a fufficient confideration, and it
vefts before notice ; for it being to his benefit, a difagreement (hall not be prefumed.

The

to

Fortejcucy

BAN

BAN

Portefcue, J. Property, by our law, may be divefted,
without any aftual delivery; as ahorfe fold in a ftable; but

creed, that the affignees, in the

A

general bailment alotherwife by the Civil law.
It cannot be tabut this is not fuch.
;
ken for a reieafe, for defe£l of contraft ; but it is properly a payment in fatisfaflion ; it is more reafonable to
it

is

no property

ters

and not as a gift ; for a
and fince he paid it
in fatisfaftion, he will intend an acceptance, until the
Forte/cue 353.
10 Mod.
Stra. 165.
contrary appears.
apply

man

to difcharge the debt,

it

juft

is

before he

is

kind

;

perfons to get in the eftate of another, a court of equity
will not fufFer either the creditors of the teftator, or the
creditors of a bankrupt, to bring a bill in equity, in or*
der to get in that eftate ; but if an executor, or affignees
under a commiffion, will collude with a debtor, there is
no doubt a creditor may bring his bill, in order to rake

and charge the affignees or executor
Barnard. Ch. Rep. 32.
with fuch collufion.
A bankrupt, indebted to A. in 20/. and to B. in 10/.
hath a debt due to him on a bond of 20/. the court was of
opinion, that this bond debt might be affigned by the comcare of that eftate;

432-

A

hath one in execution for debt, and then he becomes a bankrupt ; the commiflioners affign the debt ; if
the party efcape, whether may this alTignee have an adion
I conceive it may be anfwered in the
by
;
JVeflm. 2. c. 11. debt is given in fuch
cafe againft the gaoler by the equity of that ftatute (for
the words extend only to accounts) and by the i Jac.
cap. 15. feii. 13. [which fee under the firjl divifion of
So that by the aflignment the debt is vefted
this tit/e.]
to all intents and purpofes in the grantee, as if he had
been the original debtor ; therefore the grantee might have
had his adtion againft the (heriff ; and the ftatute fliali be

of efcape

?

And

affirmative

liberally

for

expounded

for the

relief of creditors

;

efpecially

feeing in this cafe the aflignee or grantee is without any
remedy for the debt, if he cannot relieve himfelf againft

the

firft place, have liberty
redeem, and in default thereof, that the plaintiff^s (the
major part of the creditors) ftiall have this redemption.
But he faid, that in general, where there are proper

to

flierifF.

Billing. 127.

in as a creditor, and hath a debt made
the commiflioners, ts'c fliall be barred
unto
him
by
over

He who comes

by the

ftatute of limitations;

miffioners to the creditors refpetftivxly,
their debts

One

The court inbut a fiftion in law.
the new
clined to give judgment for the defendant; but a difconComb. 70.
tinuance was gianted, i^c.
Sta'ute of limitations vi'as plea. led to an affignee of commiffioners of bankruptcy, and refolved by the court, that
the ftatute of bankruptcy transfers the right to the af
is

fignee; but it is no moie than ihe old right, which the
bankrupt had before he had committed any a£l of bankruptcy, and therefore the affignee muft take it in the fame
plight and condition as the bankrupt himfelf had it; fo it

hath been adjudged in the cafe of Mafon and Plunket, that
theaffignee was in the fame cafe (as to the right) with the
bankrupt himfelf, and confequently if he was barred by
8 Mod.
the ftatute of limitations, fo fhall the affignee.

171, 172.
the affignee of the effe£ls of a bankrupt claims
under the aft of parliament, yet as the ftatute of limitations might be pleaded againft the bankrupt, by the fame

Though

pleadable againft fuch affignee; per Ld. Clian-

3 Jf^ill. Rep. 144.
cellor.
doubt arifing, whether an affignment over of a term
by the bankrupt was abfolute, or by way of mortgage
only ; the queftion at a meeting of the creditors for that
purpofe was, whether the affignees fhould bring a bill to
redeem this leafehold eftate, or not; but the majority of
the creditors were of opinion not to do it; and the affignees being thereby difabled from doing it by this claufe

A

names

aaainft the fuppofed

who were
bill

mortgagee and

in

of opi-

their

own

affignees of the

The afcommiffioners, praying to be let in to redeem.
fignees anfwered, that they were defirous it ftiould be redeemed, but the fuppofed mortgagee oppofed it. The queAnd
ftion now was, whether this bill was well brought
Parker, J. who fit for the Lord Cliancellur, thought that
it was ; and that if the affignees refufe to bring a bill that
is for the benefit of the bankrupt's eftate, any creditor has
.i'

a right to bring fuch

bill,

urlder peril of cofts;

a bankrupt,

and the other
/rw^r for

affignee brought

;

opinion of the court.

Cafe by the affignee of the commiffioners of bankrupt ; the defendant pleaded tion ajfumyit infra fex annos.
Holt moved, that the affignment and promife, which
gave a new caufe of adlion, are within the fix years, and
The
the affignee ftiall have a new fix years; cur. contra.
fix years fliall be accounted from the original aftion, and

in the ftatute, the reft of the creditors,
rion for bringing fuch bill, brought a

joint trader becomes

In trover by the plaintifl^, as affignees of the tfF.dls of
Samuel Fairclough, a bankrupt, a cafe was made for the

Billing. 129.

it is

fo affigned,

the whole money received; but refolved, that he could
only maintain an action for a moiet)', for lie can only
have fuch aftion as the bankrupt could.
2 Show. 103.

any larger power, is'c. than the original
debtor had ; alfo the ftatute of limitations was made for
quieting of men's eftates, and avoiding of fuits, which
ftatute fhall not be taken away without fpccial words.

reafon

it is

for the

feverally fue

receives 100/. of a joint debt

gives the aflignee

promife

proportion to

in

When

J.

fame, becaufe the ad of
parliament operates upon the affignment.
Godb. 195,
pi. 282.
they

the ftatutes

for neither of

may

and per Warhurton,

;

and de-

That the bankrupt was appointed collector of the land
tax for the precindt of Aldgate, in the city o{ London, during the year

committed an

on the

1730;

tax in his hands, and

the

feventli

oi July 1731, he

adi of bankruptcy, having then 190/.

on the fixteenth of

of

,uly the

commiffio

ers of the land tax ifiued their warrant, upon
which the goods in the declaration were feized the fame
day; that on the feventeenth of ; uly a commilfion of
bankruptcy ifTued ; that an affignment was made to the
plaintiffs on the nineteenth of July ;
and that on the
twenty-fecond of July the defendants took away the goods
'

and

them.

fold

Upon

of the cafe, the general queftion was,
had a property in thefe soods? for as
to a converfion (fuprofing there was a property) the dethis ftate

whether the

plaintiffs

fendants did not offer to difpute

For the

plaintiff this cafe

it.

was confidered two ways,

as if it was between private perfons
and fecondly,
whether there was any intervention of the prerogative.
As to the firj}, to make thefe goods felzable they muft
be his, i. e. bankrupt's, at the time of fuch feizure. The

Fiijl,

power

;

in

3 Geo.

2.

c.

p. 25.

is,

for

the commiffioners

and perfonal, of fuch collc£lor, to
him belonging ; and it was infifted, that on the fixteenth
of July thefe goods weie not his, an aft of bankruptcy
being ftated to have been before.
And that though in the
to feize the eftate real

crown it has been held, that it
come any time before the affignment, and
cafe of the

lation to bind the

crown; yet

in

is

fufficient to

there

is

the goods are in the affignee by relation from the

bankruptcy

;

and

all

mefne

afls

no

re-

the cafe of a fubjeft,
will

atft

of

be avoided. Salk.

And therefore it is conftant experience, to overIII.
reach a compleat execution at the fuit of a fubjed, by
fliewing only an a£f of bankruptcy before
c.

19.

fuppofes

(o,

;

and 21 Ja.

by providing that the goods

fhall

i.

be

equally diftributed between the creditors,

whereof no exeferved and executed before an aft of bankruptcy.
So in Philips and Thompfon, ^Lev. 69, igi. where the
writ was delivered before, but not executed until after an
aft of bankruptcy ; it was doubted, but it would have
been bad, had the aft of bankruptcy been before both.
Bankrupts are confidered as ofi"enders, who have forfeited
their eftate, and are not capable of conveying any property ; and therefore where, after an aft of bankruptcy,
and before any commiffion, the bankrtjpt fells the goods,
of the affignee to difavow it, and
is in the eleftion
it
cution

is

may

avow

it, and
fue for the
not confidered as tranfferring any property of his own, but as afting as fervant
This fliews there is no fort of property
to the alfi-Miees.
However, it will be fuffiremaining in the bankrupt.

bring trover

money;

;

he

indeed

but then the bankrupt

is

cient

;;:

BAN
cient

we only
common

if

as in the

BAN
for the

certainly

for then, the goods

were not

his,

and confequently not

would be thus in the cafe of the fubjefl,
there
is any intervention of the prerogative,
if
fee
us
let
This indeed is the main point
to give it a different turn.
If

it

between us ; for if he is coiifidered as the debtor of the
crown, and the warrant of the commiffioners to be equal
to an extent, it muft be admitted that it will be againft
us, and the crown mull take, the warrant coming before
any affignment. And on the other hand, if the crown
is out of the cafe, it is to be prefumed it will not be difputed but that the plaintiffs are
It

was

infifted for

intitled.

the plaintiffs, that

the colleftor

is

not to be confidered as the debtor of the crown ; but the
receiver general is, and fo is the divifion ; and there is a
plain reafon for this diflindlion ; the divifion is originally

charged, and can no way be difcharged, but by a payment to the receiver general. The collector is a middle
man between them, in whom the crown repofes no confidence, and therefore leaves him to be appointed by the

and at the fame time the crown referves to it;
the appointment of the receiver general, as the perHad the
fon by whofe ad the crown may be affeded.
ad intended to turn the crown round to a remedy againft
divifion
felf

the coliedor in the firft place, it would only have provided, that what remained after difpofal of the colledor's
effeds, (hall be levied on the divifion by a re-affeffment

but left fuch a conftrudion (hould be made, there is
added an exprefs declaration, that payment to the collector

is

no dlfcharge to the

divifion,

until the

money

is

lodged in the receiver general's hands ; the plain import
of which is, let the divifion take care who it fends the
money by, for he fhall be confidered as their agent, and

crown was in any danger of
lofing the duty, there might be fome colour to fet up the
prerogative; but here the duty is fecured to the crown in
not ihe crown's.

If the

events by affeffments and

all

ceiver general

is

re-affeffments.

The

the crown's debtor, becaufe the

re-

paymafter

?

The ads

provide for the contrary.

Now if the crown has liberty to avow or difavow the
payment to the coliedor, then the divifion's having once
paid the money, and being bound to pay it again, is bettering the condition of the crown, and noeafe but a Joad
on the divifion.
There is one thing more to be confidered, and that is
fuppofing the crown has its eledion, to refort to the collector or the divifion, and they are to be confidered only
as fo many fecurities to the crown ; yet, whether this
warrant of the commiffioners, which came before the affignment, is to be confidered as equal to an extent, which
comes in time, if before the affignment. And it is prefumed there is a great difference between them. An extent is a matter of record, an antient Common law prodefs, and binds from the tejie, notwithftanding the ftawarrant of the commiffioners
is of no confequence.
And can it be imagined, that if the parliament had intended to make the coliedor debtor to the
crown, that they would not have left to the crown fo
noble a remedy as an extent ; or at leaft have provided,
that this warrant (hould be equal to an extent? Whereas,
having not done fo, but only impowered the commiffioners to iffue a warrant, and continued the charge on
the divifion it niuft be taken to be a provifion in favour
of the divifions and for their re-imburfement
That
whereas without fuch provifion, every man who is reAffeffed would have no other remedy but a feparate adion
tute of frauds
is

a

whereas

;

mere matter

this

in pais,

the date whereof

:

Vol.

I.

N"

27.

againft

received to his ufe, which would
the collector who receives and does

they (hall now all have a more expeditious
;
expenfive remedy
This is finding a proper ufc

lefs

:

warrant of the commiffioners

for the

:

it

falls in

with the
is not
and
;

declarations in favour of the duty, that the divifion
difcharged, until the receiver general has the money

with the different conftitutions of the two
one of which the divifion is anfwerable, and
not for the other
and therefore it is to be hoped that
this adion of trover is well brouaht.
Lord Hardwtck Ch. J. This cafe has been properly divided hy the bar into two points.
Firjl, What the
confequence would be, if this is confidered as between
two fubjeds; znd fee ondly. Whether the prerogative of
the crown makes any difference: and as to the fitft
of
in too

it falls

officers,

for

;

we

thefe,

are

of opinion, that

all

if

this

was a

cafe

be-

tween two fubjecT, the property of thefe goods would
be
in the plaintiff.
The commiffioners of bankruptcy have
neither by 13 Ellz. nor the ftatute oi
Jac. i. any property vefted in them, but only a power to take
order
about them by their difcretion.
And when
Jo. 196.
they have once executed that authority by affisnment,
the
property

the affignees by relation from °the tim'e
of
of the bankruptcy committed ; and an execution
taken after fuch ad of bankruptcy, and before
the affignment, at the fuit of the fubjed, will certainly
be
avoided, as was held in Cole v. Davis, Hil.
10 IV. ^.
and {o is 3 Lev. 191, 69. for the execution is a
mehe
ad, and as fuch will be avoided. Salk. iii. The property is not in abeyance until affignment, but
remains
the

is

in

ad

in

the bankrupt, according to Salk. 108.
But then, fecondly, we think here is fuch an intervention of the prerogative of the crown as
will defeat the
plaintiffs in this

adion.

For this purpofe two things are
whether the money in the hands

to be confidered

;

of the coliedor

made him debtor

much
will

firji,

to

the

crown

for fo

and fecondly, what effed the warrant and feizure
have in the prefent cafe.
:

And

crown

can refort to no one elfe, when the money is in his hands
but its being in the colledor's hands is a circumflance of
no confequence to the crown, or that makes the leaft alteration ; put the cafe that I am debtor to the crown,
and fend my fervant to the Exchequer with the money,
and he negleds to pay it in, can that fervant be faid to be
the debtor on whom the crown can levy the money? No:
the crown confiders me as the debtor ftill, and as the perWill any
fon who is to fuffer by the other's negled.
body fay, the crown is bound to take the coliedor for its

lie

not pay over

and

feizable.

Secondly,

money had and

fuppofe the property to be in abeyance,
cafe of inteftacy before adminiftration;

made

firft

we

hold, that, notwithftanding the objedions
the.colledor is to be confidered as the

at the bar,

King's fervant, and indebted to him: it is the King's
that he has colleded, and the allowance to the
coliedor is not made by the divifion, but by the King
and
though the divifion is liable for his imbezilments, yet
that
is only as fo many feveral fecurities
to the crown.

money

:

To

what purpofe are powers given to the commiffioners,
to
fummon any perfon they fufped of imbeziling, if he is
not confidered as indebted to the crown ?

And as to thefecond thing to be confidered, viz.
effed the warrant of the commiffioners will be of;
not think it is equal to an extent, fo as to bind the
from the

what

we do
goods

But what we ground our judgment upon
is, that,
until an affignment the property was
in the
bankrupt That the crown's hands were upon thefe
goods,
and created a lien before the affignment.
The crown is
not bound by the ad relating to bankrupts, not being
named. 2 Jo. 202, Bunb. Rep. 202.
And though the
King is bound by an adual affignment, 2 Show. 481. yet
date.

:

that

is

becaufe the property

to a third perfon;

is then abfolutely transferred
but relations, which are but fidions of

law, cannot bind the crown. Hob. 339.
And tho' the
adual fale was not until after the affignment, yet the
goods were in cujlodia legis before. Cro. Car. 148.
Upon
this feizure, all the right which the affignees had, is
to
redeem the goods on payment of the money, which are
in the hands of the commiffioners as a pledge for that
purpofe j but they have brought their adion without payment
or tender of the

money, and confequently muft

fail

in

it.

The pojlea muft
plaintiff

be delivered to the defendants, and the
cofts of a nonfuit, which, upon af-

muft pay the

fidavit of the

be treble.

defendants ading as
2 Stra. 878.

Brajfey et al. v. Dawjfon et

officers,

were ordered to
342, 382.

Barnardijt, K. B.
aP.

C. about two months before bankruptcy, having truft
tallies, isfc. in her hands belonging to her children,

money,
makes
to

a declaration, declaring the truft of what belonged
her children refpedively, i^(, the creditors would have

4
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fet

i

BAN
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Lord Chancellor laid, it was a fair and
honeft proceeding j there can be no bankrupt in equity,
lO Mod. 489, 490.
but at law only.
The bankrupt having been a very confiderable merchant, in large dealings, committed a fecret adt of bankruptcy the liihoi April 1743, but afterwards appeared

But it is faid, thefe allowances ought to have been at
and that if the party could not have them there,
law
he (hall not here ; yet this is not conclufive ; for where
no intent or fufpicion of fraud can be imagined, favour-

publickly, and afted openly as a merchant. The plaintiff,
aift, had, after the aft, very large deal-

3 Lev. 58.

fet this afde.

isinorant of fuch
in<'s

with him of

of exchange, and relating to feveral

bills

other fums of money, which vi'ere paid by the bankrupt
to the plaintiff, and all other fums paid by the plaintiff
to the bankrupt, for infurance of {hips and duties at the

which dealings appeared to be very fair
and honeft. The fums paid by the bankrupt to the plaintilF amounted to the fum of 3000/. and thofe on the
other hand charged by the plaintiff to the bankrupt, to

Cujlomhoiife, all

After thefe tranfaftions a commifTion
bankrupt, November 30th 1744. and the
aflignee brought an aftion againft the plaintiff for the
3000/. as fo much money had and received to the ufe of
the aflignee, which was tried ; and it appearing that the
fum of 3000/. was paid by the bankrupt after the aft of
the i8th oi April 1743, the afTignees recovered the whole
The defendant at law becomes plaintiff here,
at law.
praying that the feveral fums he paid to the bankrupt, to
the amount of 712/. fliould be allowed him, to be dedufted out of the 3000/. recovered againft him at law.
the

fum

of 712/.

iffued againlt the

Lord
Firji,

tions

Chaticellir

:

Whether the
made him.

There are two queftions in this cafe:
party has a right to have fuch deducSecondly., Whether he hath taken a

proper method to be relieved, or whether this court can
relieve as to that, which in this cafe he cannot be relieved

or allowed in law
FirJ},

It

is

:

As

to the

certain the affignee

may

maintain an aftion

fuch monies paid by a bankrupt, and the aft of
bankruptcy committed fhali over-reach alfo all records, as
judgments, ftatutes, ^c. fuffered afterwards, and even executions executed j nor does the law allow the dealer with
the bankrupt after fuch aft any fuch deduftions, but where
the dealings are fair, as they appear to be in the prefent
for

all

cafe ; perhaps it is one of the hardeft cafes any intendment
of law upon the ftatute obliges the party to fubmit to.
But though this be a tiftion of law, and it be a rule of
law, that fiftion fhall not be made to the prejudice of
any one, yet this cafe is taken out of that rule of law by
another, that it is better there fliould be a mifchief fuf-

fered than a general inconveniency.

For the difficulty to
would be other-

find out the fairnefs of fuch contrafts

and efpecially fince trade is now
and confequently more intricate,
particularly in this cafe, the negotiating of bills of exchange ; and here the affignee recovering on an indeb.
ajjiimp. for money paid by the bankrupt; the plaintiff in
ttie aftion fhouW have infifted on the tort, and might
have brought trover, or trefpafs for it ; for there are two
cafes only wherein an indeb. ajfump. cannot be brought for
money had and received, vit,. for money won at play,
and for money paid by a bankrupt, after the aft of bankruptcy, to a creditor ; nor can an indeb. ajfump. be maintained here; but the plaintiff might have been nonfuited,
wife infurmountable

become more

;

general,

muft denote a contraft, when the plaintiff fhould
and therefore as this aftion was
have furmifed a fraud
tried, it muft have been maintained on fome contraft:
Ihall not the bankrupt be confidered as the agent or
for that

;

Why

faftor for the affignees in all adfs fairly

done

?

And

if

fo,

the affignees muft allow the deduftions on the one fide, as

well as infift on the charges on the other ; for they (hall
not be permitted to affirm the aft done by the bankrupt
in

one

part,

and difaffirm

it

in another,

as

it is

proved

in

the cafe of JFilfon and Poultcr, Hill. 3 Geo. 2. (Stra. 859.}
Therefore the plaintiff here has right to have the de-

And as to the fecond point.
duftions made.
It does not appear, whether the defendant at

lavir

made

a fet-off at the trial, or gave his account in mitigation
It is reafonable to imagine he gave it in miof damages.
tigation of

that

way

damages

relieved,

and as he was not even therein, or
he has no other means or place to
;

fcek redrcfs from, than to

fly

hither.

;'

able circumftances (hall take the cafe out of the ftrift
doftrine of the ftatute, as in the cafe of Rider and Boiuelsy

Where on an

aftion of trover for 120/. (not

in a bag) a fpecial verdift found, that the

bankrupt,

after

the aft of bankruptcy, put his fon apprentice to a goldfmith, and paid a fum of money with him ; and a commiflion being after iffued, the affignees brought trover for
the money ; and it was the opinion of the court, that

was no fraudulent intention

in the bankrupt, and
out of the intention of the ftatute, though
was exaftly within the words of it. So judgment for

there

fo declared
it

it

the plaintiff.

But the counfel moving, that fome of the fums charged
by the plaintiff to the bankrupt were for mdney lent;
Lord Chancellor faid, fuch fums were not to be charged,
for he had not borrowed them as a faftor for the affignees j
and fo left the decree open for a time, until the parties
agreed on the proper fums.
Gen. Syf. Law Bank. 163,
cites MS. Rep. Mich. 1749, before //ur(/it;;V,f^ Chancellor.
Billon V. Hide, affignee of Mitchel, a bankrupt.
Commiffioners of bankrupts have only a power, and
no eftate ; and to pafs the eftate, there mufl not only be
a deed indented, but the indenture muft be inrolled alfo;
and in fuch cafe there is no relation, for no time is
mentioned within which it is to be done, fo that it might
extend to feven or twenty years, which would be dange2 Jo. 196, 197.
Skin. 30.
rous.
Vent. 360.
Affignment for a term by commiffioners of bankruptcy
was made to a creditor, who before inrolment of the
deed of affignment made a leafe to the defendant, and
Per cur. Such a leflce canthen the deed was inrolled.
not maintain an ejeftment, becaufe the leafe could not
have been before the inrollment ; the words of the ftatute
are, " that commiffioners may fell by deed inrolled ;"
12 Mod. 3.
fo without inrollment no fale.
EUtot r,
Danby.
In ejeftment, brought by the affignees of commiffioners
of bankrupt, upon the bankruptcy of Alderman Blackwell, in which thefe affignees were leflbrs of the plaintiff
in ejeftment ; and a fpecial verdift being found, which
was now to be argued, the Attorney general Trevor interrupted the arguing it, for that the verdift had abated the
declaration; for it appeared by the verdift, that the demife to the plaintiff, upon which this ejeftment was
brought, was made by the affignees of the bankrupt before
the inrollment of the bargain and fale, by which the commiffioners had affigned the lands to the leflbr of the plaintiff; and though the inrollment of a deed (liall relate to
the delivery of the fame deed, to avoid mcfne incumbrances
yet every bargain and fale before inrollment is void, and
cannot be made good by any relation, becaufe the bargainee
hath no eftate before inrollment; and if fo, he could not
grant any eftate ; and here it appears, that the leffors of
the plaintiff had not any thing at the time of the demife,
upon which the plaintiff' declared ; and the court held
this to be a fatal exception.
Carth. 178.
Bennet v.
Gundy.
J. H. by a fpecial verdift appeared to be a bankrupt,
and was committed two months in 1651, and recommitted for another aft in 1657, and then the term
of years whereof he was pofiieffed, was fold to the defendant by the bankrupt; and in 1660, the commiffioners fold to the plaintiff; the words of the aft are,
" not after he (hall firft be a bankrupt ;" for then the
earlier being a bankrupt, would after five years be a
perpetual fuperjedeas to all tradefmen ; but if one has
fold, and then five years pafs, without any aft of bankruptcy, the purchafer is fafe, and no after-aft can hurt
him ; but where the bankrupt continues in poffeffion, any
after-aft
cer V.

Is

fufHcient to bind the term.

Keb. 722. Spen-

Vena ere.

The plaintiff obtained judgment in debt, and afterwards became a bankrupt; the defendant brought error
in the Excheqner-Chatnher, and there the judgment was
afErmed, and the record fent back into B. R. then a cornmi ffwn
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miflion of bankruptcy was taken out, and the commifjudgment; but the plaintiff fued out

fioners afiigned this

execution, and the money was levied by the (herifF, and
brought into court, and theaffignee moved, that it might
not be delivered to the plaintiff, furmifing that the judgment
was affigned to him as before; the court thought it would

be hard to ftay the money upon a bare furmife, and for
ought appeared it was the plaintiff's due ; but however,
becaufe it might be hazardous to deliver it to him, they
confented to detain

with take out a

it ;

fo that the affignee
in

fclre facias,

ruptcy, or otherwife that

fliould

it

would forth-

order to try the bank-

Mod. 93.
Vent. 193.
If there be an adt of bankruptcy

be delivered

to the

plaintiff.

committed, and a

judgment fubfequent to it, and then a
taken out, the judgment is thereby avoided.

Appeal was from a decree of difmifliori at the R0I/3
upon this cafe ; the defendant Jl'amer made a leafe of an
inn to A. for years, with a provifo in the leafe, that the
leffee, his executors or adminiftrators, (hould not
ailign
the term to any perfon, without the confent of the leffor,

under his hand in writing firft had and obtained, with a
power of re-entry in fuch cafe to the leffor, and that the
leafe (hould be void.
Leffee dies, and his executor enters
and enjoys the premifles, and afterwards becomes a bankrupt.
The commiffioners affign this lenfe, inter alia, to
the aflignees chofen by the creditors; and afterwards, in

confideration of 50/. they aflign to the plaintiff Goring^
who brought this bill to be relieved againft this provifo,
and to ftay proceedings in an ejeftment brought by the

him upon

creditor obtains a

lefibr againft

commidlon is
12 Mod. 446.

JVarner by his anfwer

Trover.

The

was under a bill of fale
the defendant's under an affignment

plaintiff's title

from the (heriff ;
from the commiffioners of bankrupts. The cafe was, y/.
was arrefted at the fuit of J. S. and put in bail; then
furrendered himfelf in difcharge of the bail, and continued in prifon two months; fo that by 21 ^/ac. cap. 19.
by relation he became a bankrupt from the time of the
arrefl, which being prior to the bill of fale, the plaintiff
bad no property ; and of that opinion was Holt Ch. J.
But in this cafe the commiffion of bankruptcy being taken
out before the two months were expired, he diredted the
2 Shoiv. 519. Salk. no.
jury to find for the plaintiff.

One

14th of OSiober became a bankrupt,
was had againff
fi- fa.
In December
his goods, i^c. which were feized and fold.
following, a commiffion was taken out, and in March
an aflignment was made of the goods, and the affignees
Held, that if a man becomes
brought trover generally.
a bankrupt, the property of his goods continues in him
until affignment; but the property from the aft of bankruptcy is fo bound, that it cannot be altered until afThe affignee (hall have all the goods the
fignment.
bankrupt had at the time of the bankruptcy being committed ; the affignee doth come in in the place of a bankrupt, but doth not reprefent him as an adminiflrator doth
his inteftate ; and if there had been a demand proved in
this cafe, the trover would have lain ; but without proving
an aftual demand by the affignee, it was held, that the
adion would not lie, Ptr Holt ; but Powell, J. contra.
No judgment.
By the affignment the affignee had a property from the
time of the bankruptcy, and there was no mefne interval
of time. As where one takes out letters of adminiflration,
he has the property from the death of the inteftate, and
Mills, the

afterwards a judgment, &c. and a

may

declare generally, ut de bonis fuis propriis, even bebut Holt denied this, and
an adminiftration fued out
Hud he ought to declare fpecially, and fo the plaintiff
might have done in the principal cafe; and he relied on
the cafe of Parry v. Boivyers, and faid the affignee was in
by relation from the time of the bankruptcy, fo as to
avoid all mefne afts, but not fo as to be aftually inveffed
with the very property.
SalL in.
7 Fin. Abr. 116.
fore

;/.

:

II.

An

affignment from the commiffioners, has in many
time when the aft of bankruptcy

refpefts a relation to the

was committed

;

and therefore,

bankruptdifpofes of his

effefts,

if after

fuch an aft the

the affignment (hall cer-

Agreed by the Ch. J.
And he agreed too, that where a (heriff takes goods in
execution of a bankrupt, and does not deliver them over
to the party before the affignment made, the affignment
fliall not have a relation to defeat that execution, becaufe
there the execution was compleated.
2 Barnard. K, B.
2 5/ra. 981.
343.
A leafe for years is made, with a provifo that leffee
fliall not alien ; the leflee becomes a bankrupt, and the
queftion is, whether the fale of the commiffioners is a
forfeiture? which may be anfwered in the negative, that
it is not-; becaufe this intereft is tranfmitted by aft of
parliament, to which every man is intended party, and
tainly over-reach

not by fale of the

it.

lelTee.

Billing. 121.

provifo, l^c. the defendant
the forfeiture at law,

this

upon

infifts

and that the provifo was reafonable, and ought not to be
fet afide in equity.
Per Macclesfield C. I do not think
that this is a breach of the provifo or condition at law
;
but whether it be fo or not, I think this is a proper cafe
for relief in a court of equity.

I think the affignment
by the commiffioners is clearly no breach of the provifo,
for that is done by authority of a ftatute, which will fuperfede any private agreement between the parties inconfiftent with it ; and I am inclined to think the aflignment
over by the affignees, is not a breach of condition ; for
the firft affignment by the commiffioners is not a perfeft
and compleat affignment within the meaning of the ftatute, and pafles only the legal intereft fubjeft to a truft,
to be fold and difpofed of for the benefit of the reft of the
creditors.
The fiifl affignment is only formal, and in
eafe of the commiffioners, and in order only to make a
fale thereof for the benefit of the creditors,
affignees ftand in the place of the bankrupt,

and their
and are in

; and it is unjufland unreafonable, that
fuch a provifo (hould fruftrate and overthrow the intent
of a ftatute, made in favour of honeft creditors, and de-

effeft his affignees

prive

them of

ficial

leafe.

may make

the advantage they

And

though

was

it

infifted,

of a bene-

that the

com-

miffioners nor their affignees can be in no better a condition than the bankrupt himfelf, and confequently cannot
affign over

without licence

;

holds true generally, yet there

I think,

though that rule

may

be fome exceptions to
it, and that the prefent cafe is an exception out of that
rule; and decreed the plaintiff to hold and enjoy, and an
injunftion to ftay proceedings at law.
7 Vin. Abr. 85.
pi. g. Goring v. JVarner.

Evans had diamonds configned to him by
to fell for his ufe
He charged them
fraudulently at a lefs value than he fold them^^for, and
after became a bankrupt; upon which a queftion arofe,
Sir Stephen

Governor

Pitt,

:

whether the affignees under the commiffion of bankruptcy

And refolved they (hould out of the
?
he had been here himfelf, he mufl have

(hould pay cofts
eftate;

for

if

paid cofts, and the affignees (land in his place as to his
but it appearing that the paper, in which he

eltate

:

charged them at a

lefs value than what he fold them for,
was not delivered to Mr. Pitt, it was looked upon not
as an effeftual fraud but only a preparation to it, of which
he might have repented ; fo no cofts againft the affignees.

Sele£i

D.

Ca.

in Ch. 16, 17.
the receiver of the

New

River rent, affigned to the
S. and G. were
bound to him in 700/. for payment of 350/. and this
affignment was to indemnify him againft two debts, for
which P. (tood bound as furety for D. and in fatisfaftion
of 30/. he owed the plaintiff, D. became a bankrupt, fo
P. could not fue in the name of £>. at law, and brought
his bill to have the money decreed to him in equity.
Defendant S. infifted, that D. is indebted to him for
four New River (hares, and infifted to retain it out of
the bond ; and the affignees infifted to have the bond,
plaintiff

by

a

bond, wherein the defendant

they being jufl creditors as well as the plaintiff, and had
the law, as well as equity, on their fide.
Per Lord
Keeper Wright, the affignees can have no better right
than the bankrupt himfelf; and as the bankrupt is bound
by the affignment, the affignees under the ftatute muft be

bound likewife, and ftand

in his place;

but they infifting

D. was

;

BAN

N

A

^

before he affigned tlie bond, he dibe
tried
at law, but laid he was in doubt
lefted that to
whether S. might retain for his debt, and that ftoppage

D. Was

Wnkrupt

a

to be a

feemed

good equity

2 Van. 428,

in fuch cafe.

month oi OSioher, anno 19 Car. 2. the defendant was then in poffeffion of his eftate, and rcfufm?
to deliver it to the affignees, they brought their eje(ftment.
though the deed under which the defendant held the

others, in the

429.

The law is very clear, that the affignees are exaflly in
the fame place as the bankrupt, and fland in his place
to every particular, and any agreement entered into (hall
bind them ; and though there may not be the fame remedy againft them, that is not from the nature but the
neceffuy of the thing ; for he fliall make an adequate and
compleat fatisfaiSion as far as his fortune in the hands of
Sekfl Ca. in Ch. 77.
the affignees will admit of.
The affignees are bound by all adls done by the bankiupt before he becomes fo, whether of a legal or equitable
if they were done upon a valuable confideration,
and without fraud ; and whateier difpofition of his eftate
he makes, that will afFeft himfelf, does equally conclude

nature,

who

to the affignees,

Abr. 101. pi. 5.
John Savage was

2 Eq.

ftand diredlly in his place.

of copyhold land within the
manor of IVhiteihurch and Dodington, the cuftom of which
manor is, that the firfl wife (hall have her free-bench in
all the land the hufband was ever feifed of during the coverture ; that the fecond wife (hould have a moiety, and
the third a third part, fo long as fhe kept her hufband
marriage with
above ground.
J. S. in confideration of
Elizabeth, the daughter of J. covenanted, within two

months

feifed

marriage, to

after the

life

remainder to his

;

firft

his lands to the

fettle all

ufes following, viz. for the one part to
for

The plaintiffs and the defendant were all creditor? of.
one S. who was a lead merchant, and who, on the tnih of
January 18 Car. 2. was declared a bankrupt, and the
commilTioners affigned his eftate to the plaintiff and

fon in

him and

his wife

male, i^c. re-

tail

mainder to tlie firfi: and every other daughter in tail female ; remainder to his own right heirs as to the other
moiety to himfelf for life, remainder ut fupra, to the
:

provided that the lands not fettled in jointure
on his wife fhould be charged with the payment of 300 /.
provided alfo, that the
for younger children's portions
lands fettled on the wife fhould be in lieu of her cuftomary
eftate.
By indorfement on the articles of the fame date
with them, it was mutually agreed by all the parties,
that J. S. fhould have a power to charge the land, not
fettled in jointure, with 300/. for the payment of his
debts,
y. S. became a bankrupt, and died without performing the articles, or executing the power, and the
affignees brought their bill againft the heir and the younger
children of J. S. to have 300/. which J. S. might have
raifed for the benefit of creditors; and the younger children filed their bill againft the heir, the mother, and the
affignees, to have their fortunes raifed ; and in this cafe,
the points following were determined by King, Lord Chaniffue, i^c.

:

cellor :

Firjl,

As

the jointure fettled

on the wife

is

not

made

Now

was dated in February after S. was declared bankthe plaintiffs were nonfuited.
Then they
brought a bill to difcQjrer, whether the defendant did not

lands,
rupt,

know,

yet

executing this deed, that S. had
bankruptcy, and fo to fet forth the
fraud of obtaining the deed, and to have a new trial ; the
defendant pleaded his deed, and that S. was really indebted
at the time it was executed, and demanded judgment
whether he (hould difcover any thing to weaken his title,
and, upon long debate, the plea was allowed.
NelL
Chan. Rep. 141, 142.
at the time of

committed an

aft of

The affignee of a bankrupt exhibits his bill againft the
defendant, to difcover goods of the bankrupt, that came

The defendant, by
of plea, fets forth, that he had no goods of the bankrupt's, or that ever were his, but what he bought for full
to his hands after the bankruptcy.

way

and valuable confideration, and
the time of the fale and

bona

payment of

his

fde ; and that at
money, he had no

notice either of the commiffion, or of any-aiSt of bankruptcy committed by the bankrupt.
long debates,

On

the plea v/as allov;ed by the Lord North,

and to take
what remedy they could before the commiflionerss or at
law. Hutchins, counfel for the defendant, cited a former
precedent, but it was not produced.
2 Chan. Cc. 135,
yl. purchafes of a man, who had committed an aft of

bankruptcy, but without notice thereof: Afterwards a
is taken out, and there being a term ftandin"
out in truftees, the afJignee brings a bill againft them and
the purchafer, to have the term affigned to him ; and bill
2 Fern. 599.
difmiffed.
A. puts out xoool. at intereft to the Eujl-India com.
pany, and takes bond for it in the name of J. S. his
wife's relation, and afterwards J. is bankrupt; J.S. is
fummoned before the commiflioners, but, before his exa-

commifEon

mination, tells the company, that the money was not his,
but that they (hould pay it to the perfon as (hould bring
the bond; and accordingly A.'s wife brought the bond,

and received the money. The court will not inforce J.S.
Ch. Pre. 18.
to pay the money.
Two foreigners beyond fea confign goods to B. then iti
good circumftances in London, but before the goods arrivo,
B. becomes a bankrupt. If they can by any means prevent
the coming of the goods to B. or the affignees, they may,
and B. or the affignees, (liall have no relief in equity.

exprefsly in lieu of her free-bench, but only mentioned

2 Fern. 203.

and (he being an infant at the time of
making the articles, and not party to them, whether (he
be excluded from claiming her free- ben ch ; and it was
held (he (hould, and be obliged to abide by her jointure;
and the cafe of Vi%et v. Longdon was cited, where a fum

An award is made in an adverfary fuit between jf. and
B. partners in iron mills, in a reference by confent, and
after exceptions taken to it, it was confirmed by the court.
A. was then a bankrupt, but not known to be fo. A
commiffion is afterwards taken out ; affignees brought a

in the provifo

;

money was fettled on a woman before marriage, for
her provifion and maintenance ; and the Mafler of the

of

Rolls was of opinion, (he (hould have both that and her

dower
fined

;
but the Chancellor reverfed the decree, and conher to her fettlement.
Secondly, Whether the fet-

tlernent (hould be carried into execution
it

(hould

;

for as

it

muft have been

againft the covenantor,

if

;

and rcfolved

fpecifically

executed

he had not become a bankrupt,

who

(tand in his place, (hall make it good.
the power of charging the land with
debts was vefted in the affignees; and it was compared

fo the affignees,
Thirdly,

Whether

to a power of revocation, which a man leaves unexecuted,
and for which his creditors (hall have remedy again(t the
heir

J

but

who were

my Lord Chancellor
in

decreed, that the affignees,

pofTeffion of the land, (hould

to the

money

account for

chargeable on the
eftate, he faid the charging was a perfonal ait, which not
being done, he would fupply the defe£l ; the court decreed
the fettlement (hould be (triftly executed, and the reverftou in fee to the affignees.
2 Eq. Abr, loi. pi. 8.
all

the profits

;

for as

bill

againft B. for an account of A.'s eftate;

There appearing no fraud

in obtaining tiie

but per

cur.

award, but

it

and the award after excepted to,
Uc. tho' A. might be then a bankrupt, yet not being
known to be fo at the time of the award, fuch award
2 Fern. 229.
ought to ftand.
A man had devifed lands, which were in mortgage, to
be fold, and the furplus of the money to be paid to his
daughter ; the daughter married a man who foon after
became a bankrupt, and the commiffioners affigned this
intereft of the wife's ; the hufband died, and the affignees
brought this bill againft the wife and truftees, to have the
land fold, and the furplus of the money paid to them
but the court v/ould not affift in ftripping the wife (who
was wholly unprovided for) of this intereft, but difmifled
the bill at the Rolls.
£q, Ce, Air. 54.
being an adverfary

fuit,

i^<ir

;

BAN
Of

7.

the creditors

and when

debts,

to

who arc fuch\ how

;

come

BAN
to

prove their

in.

A. and B. were fureties for one C. for the payment of
money, and had counter-bonds to fave them harmlefs.
The money was not paid at the day, and the fureties paid
it, and afterwards C. became a bankrupt;
and whether
they were creditors within the ftatute was the queflion ;

was refolved that they were.
and
Cro. Jac. ii-j.
If A. is bail for B. either to bring in his body, or to
pay the condemnation money, and B. becomes a bankrupt, whereupon A. pays the money, he may come in as
it

Stone 132.
land to B. who afterwards becomes a bankrupt. Part of the purchafe money not being paid, A. fliail

a creditor.

A.

fells

come

rot be bound to

in as creditor

under the

the land (hall ftand charged with the

no agreement for that purpofe.
A merchant mortgages his

money

ftatute, but
unpaid, tho'

Vern. 268.
land, the mortgagee

may

chufe to come in as a creditor.
Stone 130.
A. makes a mortgage, and afterwards a commiffion of
bankruptcy is taken out againft him, and commiffioners
make an affignment of his eftate, and then B. lends

2000/. to the bankrupt on a fecond mortgage, havinothe bankruptcy, and afterwards he gets in
This prior mortgage fhail not prothe firft mortgage.
te(fl the mortgage fubfequent to the bankruptcy.
2 Vern.

no notice of

157-

A

merchant pledges goods, and becomes

come

the party need not

in.

a bankrupt,

Stone 130.

An

executor becomes bankrupt, a legatee (hall be reStone 131.
The plaintiff that hath the defendant's body in execution, (hall not come in to be relieved.
Stone 130.
lieved.

One

ftatute merchant,

And

body in execution upon a

that h:.th the bankrupt's

may come

Stone 131.

in.

he that hath judgment for a debt

fore execution.

may come

in be-

Stone 130.

A. feifed in fee, borrowed money of y. S. on a judgment, and then articled for fale of the lands to B. and
afterwards became bankrupt.
The queftion was upon
ftatute 21 yac. cap. \C). fe£l C). the judgment not being
executed before the bankruptcy, 650/. part of the purchafe money remained unpaid.
It was decreed at the
Rolls, that the affignees convey the premifTes to B. as A.
had articled to do, and thereupon B. to pay the afli<Jnees
the 650/. for the benefit of the creditors, and J.'s. to
come in for a proportion only with the reft of them. ffil/.
Rep. 737.
S.

come

could not

more than

rupt's eftate for

in

his proportion

upon the bankwith the other

was infifted, that he (hould be at liberty
to exiend his judgment againft the purchafer who bought
the land prior to the bankruptcy, which feems to be admitted ; but that B. could not be deemed a purchafer uncreditors, yet

it

he had paid the remainder of the money, which, when
muft go to the creditors, and that he was not compellable to pay it, unlefs upon his having a good title
made
til

paid,

the affignees,

milTes affigned to

creed as above.
^

who

had the

legal eftate

of the pre-

them by the commiiTioners, and

[Fil/.

fo de-

Rep. 739.

ad of bankruptcy committed, and a crejudgment fubfequent to it, then a commiftaken out ; now the judgment is thereby avoided.

If there be an

ditor obtains a
fion

is

12 Mod. 446.
Rent due to a landlord is a debt of the higheft nature,
and aft'efls the goods, chatties, and ftock of the
tenant
upon the premilTes and (if there is no feizure made
by
the landlord) in the cafe of an execution
or extent, a
year's rent is to be refc-rved for him, as
appears by the
ftatute 8 Ann. c. 14. fea. i.

I

'

But in commiiTions of bankruptcy it is otherwife, and
no commiffion can remove or carry away any goods be-

,

rent, direfts ; then the landlord may come
in as a creditor for the rent remaining due to him,
with the reft

of

the creditors under the commiffion.

longing to the bankrupt, if the landlord feizes
for the rent
before the goods are removed, and he is
to be firft difcharged, even if there are feveral years
rent in arrear
but if the landlord does not felze before
the commiffion
of bankruptcy carries away
the goods from ofF the preVoi,.l.
27.

N°

Dav. 314.

On a diftrefs for rent, goods were fold, and 77/. 3^-.
remained in the conftable's hands, who became a
bankrupt.
The tenant dies, and his executors pray to be
paid this money by the affignees, in
"preference to other
creditors.

ObjeSiion ; This comes to the hands of the
conftable by
due courfe of law, and cited Mar.
9, 1721. Lord Macclesfield

ex parte Pevifon,

where was

cited

IVright

v

Dixon, Mich. 6 Geo. i. C. B. Goods taken
in execution
by micox, hz\M oUVcfiminJier, and he
died, judgment
and execution fet afide, and ruled by B. R.
that the widow and executrix oUF. ftiould refund the money,
tho"
(lie alledged (he had not affets to pay
fpecialtie-.
But per Lord Chancellor Hardzuicke, both
the cafes
cited are againft executors, and though
the law makes a
difference between one creditor and another,
yet in cafe
of bankruptcy all creditors are upon an equal
foot; if any
thing remain in fpecie, it might be
otherwife; but here
the money is imbeziled by the conftable
;
fo ordered the
petitioner to come in as a creditor v/ith the reft.
7 Vin
'
Mr. 74. pi. 7.
An attorney had been employed by one who became
bankrupt ; affignees petition to have up papers,
and that
the attorney might come in for his
dtm^nds, pari paffu
with other creditors.

Lord Chancellor Hardwicke: The attorney hath
a Hen
upon the papers, in the fame manner againft
aflignees as
againft the bankrupt; and though it doth
not arife by
any exprefs contraft or agreement, yet it is as
efFeflual,
being an implied contraft by law; but as to
the papers
received after the bankruptcy, they cannot be
retained ;
and therefore if the affignees defire it, let the
bill be
taxed, and upon payment papers delivered up,
and although the attorney had come in and proved his

debt
hath a fecurity may properly come in
and prove his debt, becaufe polTibly his fecurity
may prove
deficient.
7 Vin. Abr. 74. pi. 8.
A. lends money to B. and C. on their bonds,
B. becomes bankrupt, the commifTioners affign the eftate
in
yet a creditor

who

truft for the creditors.

A.

But though y.

him by

mifies, he muft then come in as a creditor
for his rent
'
with the reft of the bankrupt's creditors.
Dav.-yxi^.
Alfo if there are not fufEcient goods upon
the premifTes to pay the landlord's rent, he can then
only U)ke
what goods there are upon the premifies, and after
they
are appraifed and fold, as the law, in cafes of
diftrefs for

fues

the bond againft C.

and gets judgment, and
execution by a ca. fa. and thereupon C.
paid A. 24.1. but being old and poor A. confented
to difcharge him out of cuftody.
Ld. C. Harcourt decreed
A. to come in as a creditor for a moiety of
what remained due on the bond, for the execution being
fubfequent to the aflignment of the bankrupt's eftate,
fhall not
(at leaft in equity) difcharge yf.'s demand
out of the bankrupt's eftate ; but becaufe each in equity was
liable but to
half the debt, and C. was not the original debtor
for the
whole, A. (hall have relief only for a moiety of
his remaining debt againft the affignees; but had the
bankrupt
been the original debtor, and had borrowed all
the money, then A. fliould come in before the affignees,
as a
creditor for all his debt.
IVill. Rep. 237.
P. had a current account with B. a banker, and
had
3000/. in B.'s hands; B. paid P. 1000/. and P. inftead
of a receipt, gave B. a promifTory note ; B.
affigned the
note to H. and afterwards B. became a bankrupt ;°//.
fued
the note, and P. not being able to prove on
the trial,
that B. was bankrupt at the time of the affignment,
H.
recovered ; P. brought a bill for an injundion,
and' for
a difcovery, whether the affignment was not
made after
it bore date;
it was infifted that though
this was
takes

him

in

a pro-

mifTory note,

it

fliould be confidered only

as

a receipt,

he having at that time money in his hands, and it could
not be imagined he intended to be liable on the note at the
fame time that fo much money was due to him
and
;

the

if

000/. fliould be taken as fo much monev paid,
and deduced out of the 3000/. fo fliould come in 'for his
fo,

4 ^^

1

diftributivs

BAN

BAN
2000/. of the bankrupt's eftate, and
3000/. and pay the 1000/. note;
no proof was made of the bankruptcy at the time of the
affignment, only that he could not pay it, but never
Lord Chancellor King; That does
kept out of the way.
not amount to any a£l of bankruptcy ; and if people are

dlftributive fliare of

not be a creditor

for

fo carelefs to give notes inftead of receipts, it is more fit
they fhould fufier than innocent people, who know no-

thing of their tranfa£tions

;

bill

difmifTed.

Sele£i

Ca. in

Ch. 42, 43.

A clothier

the queftion was, whether his fador having cloths in his hands of the bankrupt's, might thereout retain his debt, or muft come in
as a creditor under the ftatute, and accept of a fatisfac-

became a bankrupt

;

tion in proportion with other creditors, and account for
Sccthenex*
2 Van. 254.
the cloths he had in his hands.
divifiin of this title.
A. by articles was to build certain houfes

him with

B. furniffies
;
and takes an affignment of the artifecurity, but before the affignment A. was a

materials,

cles for his

bankrupt.
Lord Chancellor Cowper : B. has a fpecial equity, in
as much as bv what lie had advanced A. was enabled to
perform his agreement to the common benefit of the creditors, and therefore B. (hall have all his money he advanced after he had a fpecifick intereft in the articles ; but
as to what he gave credit for before, he trufted as another
creditor.

And Lord

Chancellor put the cafe oi A. in building a
he becomes a bankrupt, and after B. furniflies materials to linifh it; B. (hall have all his money, and not
fhip,

come

in average with the other creditors.

7 Vin. Abr. 73.

This

a<2;reement

was

life,

figned

then

and

the annuity to ceafe.
by the plaintiff-

fealed

the marriage was had, and fettlement

The

the articles.

plaintiff foon after

made according

to

became a bankrupt

all things conformed to the adts relating to bankand had his certificate confirmed.
The defendant
did not come in under the commiffion, but afterwards
for two years and a half's annuity accrued fince his bankruptcy, brought aflion of covenant ; it was tried />«• Ch.

and in
rupts,

J. King.
certificate,

The now
and

it

plaintiff pleaded the

was ffrongly

infifted,

bankruptcy and
it was within
King, whereby

that

feventh of the prclt-nt

the fiatute of

ti.e

perfons intitleJ

to rotes payable at a future day, fhould
the ftatute, and a value fet on the debt

come

in under
with rebate of intereff; but the Ch. J, was of opinion
this agreement was not within the ftatute ; the rather, becaufe of the impoffibility of fetting a value on this annuity, being on three contingencies, and verdicfl for the
now defendant ; but upon the now plaintiff's importunity, the point was referred to be argued in the court

C

B. which was done accordingly, and all the judges
were of the fame opinion.
Plaintiff brought a bill for an

of

injuniSlion.
Firji,

On

fuggefllon that this agreement

was a

fraud,

being private, and not in the articles.

For the

Secondly,

verdicSl

was againft confcience,

for

now

defendant ought to have come in under the
ftatute, being within the late adl ; but on motion for continuing the injunftion the Mafter of the Rolls faid, had it
been res intcgra, he knew not what he might have done,
but now the point was determined at law, fo difallowed
that the

was no

the caufe, for that there

fraud.

7 Vin. Abr. 71.

pl- 4-

fl. 4.

A. lent money to a bankrupt after a commiffion of
Trevor and Hutcbins,
bankruptcy fued out againft him.
Lords Commiffioners held, that he could not come in as a
creditor, but was excluded ; but Lord Rawlinfon doubted,
and took it to be a new point not yet fettled, and that
there were no words in the a6t to exclude him; but
Lord Trevor and Hutcbins held, that when the commif2 Vern.
fion was fued out he was bound to take notice.

A

bankrupt is committed by commiffioners, becaufe
he will not anfwer interrogatories ; the gaoler gives him
credit for viftuals, he fhall not be relieved, although he

come

during the defendant's

in

before diftribution, or any

man

that trufts

him

&tone 131.
after.
If a man trade with a bankrupt between the a£t of
bankruptcy and the commiffion fued out ; whether by delivery of goods, or

payment of money, without notice of

the a<3 of bankruptcy, the bankrupt keeping open trade,
fuch peifon fhall come in as a creditor for fuch goods or
money. 7 Vin. Abr. 69. pi. 6.

Creditors (hall be admitted to prove debts, due at a fuSee Jlat. 7 Geo. i. f. 31. [eil. I, 2. under
the firft divifion of this title.
trader contra£led with the Eajl India company at
ture day.

A

fales for the purchafe of a parcel of EaJl India
goods, to be paid for at a future day, and before the day
of payment he became a bankrupt. Lord Chancellor King
held the cafe not within the ftatute, becaufe the goods
were not delivered, nor the contrad figned by the party.

one of their

Ex parte of the Eaji India company.
And at this day, if a bond or note

2 IViH. Rep. 396.
be given by a tra-

der upon a contingency, and before it happens the trader
becomes a bankrupt, and then the contingency happens,
this is not within the aft, neither (hall the debt arifing
the bankruptcy be fatisfied under the commiffion.
Per Lord Ch. King., in cafe of the Eafl India company.
2 Stra. 869.
2 Ld.
2 IViU. Rep. 397. Mof. 28, 79.
Raym. 1549. Barnard. K. B, 59.
Upon a treaty of marriage between the plaintiff's nephew and the defendant's daughter, a fettlement was
a»recd upon, and articles entered into between plaintiff
after

and defendant, and alfo before the marriage, the plaintiff,
by a feparate writing, reciting, that a marriage was intended, and in confideration thereof the plaintiff promifed and agreed to pay the defendant 40/. a year by
quarterly payments, during the plaintiff's life ; but if the
intended hufband and wife, or either of them, fliould die

If J. S. gives a bond to certain perfons conditioned for
payment of fo much, in cafe he fhall marry fuch a woman, and that fhe fhall furvive him, but in truft for faid
woman, her executors, i^c. and afterwards y. S. marries her and becomes bankrupt, and has his certificate of

difcharge, and dies, living his faid wife;

that this

was not barred,

the court held

was not within the
being uncertain whether this bond fhould
for

that

it

above ftatute, it
ever become payable or not, by reafon of its depending
on two contingencies, which had not both happened at the

umz

of the zSt of bankruptcy committed, and fo

impoffible to

it

was

make abatement of

^ I. per cent, as the aft
2 Stra. 868.

2 Ld. Raym. 1546.
above ftatute of 7 Geo. extends only to creditors
at a future day certain, and not mere contingent creditors, as the above cafe is ; and it feems clear, that a creditor could not be prejudiced for not coming; for if he
had come in, it would have done him no fervice ; and
judgment for the plaintiff >?;/;, and fays this matter came on
again next term, and the court was of the fame opinion.
Barnard. K. B. sg.
Edward Cod on marriage, by articles in 17 16, covenanted to pay truftces 4000/. in cafe he fhould die,
leaving a fon and other children, who fhould arrive to
twenty-one, equally, is'c. C. becomes a bankrupt, and
has a fon and four other children, all infants, who predircfts.

The

fer a

petition, praying,

that fufficient part of the eftate

might be fet apart in order to be divided when, l3c. Ld.
Chan. Hardwire; It is uncertain, whether ever any
thing will become due; and before 7 Geo, i. cap. 31. it
was a queftion, whether bonds or promiflbry notes, payable at a future day, though certain in all events could be
let in, and the difference now in fuch cafes is to be adBut here how is it poffibleto
jufted by rebate of intereft.
adjuft the difference upon a contingency, which may nehe allows the cafe upon bottomree bond.%
ver happen
where contingency had happened before a diftribution acOhjeiJion; That this demand will be diftually made.
:

charged

by certificate by ftatute 5 Geo.

2.

cap. 30.

But

Lord Chancellor ; That claufe only relates to inrolling proceedings, and this is not a debt due or arifing at the time
Petition difmifled.
of the bankruptcy.
ries.
7 Vin. Abr. 72. pi. 7.

In

Ex parte

Jeffe-

a queftion about a

held, that though the

bankruptcy, the Chief Juflicc
preamble of 7 Geo. cap. 31. fpsaks

only of bonds given for goods in trade, payable at a future
day.

BAN

BAN

day, yet the enafting words extend to all forts of bonds for
pavment of money; and that the words fuch fecurity,
not
mean fecurity for fuch a fort of debt, but fecurity
do
the

2 Stra. I2ii.
creditor on a bond, with condition to pay money at
a future day, fubfequent to an a£i of bankruptcy, could
not, before 7 Geo. c. 31. be admitted to prove fuch debt,
or to have any dividend before fuch fecurity became pay-

by bonds,

notes,

bills,

isfc.

A

able; and that a6t recites it to have been a queftion ; for
lemedy whereof that acl was made, and fo was the opi2 Ld. Raym. 1549.
nion of all the judges.

Creditors taking

may

ture day,
r.

30. fea. 22.

Obligee
in

aflfured

in anv bottomree or refpondentla bond, and the
any policy of infurance, are admitted to claim.

19 Geo.

Stat.

2.

firft

A

c.

how

Creditor?,
2.

prove their debts,

to

i^c.

See flat.

c.

'miffioners difallowed,

the court,

who

whereupon application was made
meddle with it, but

at firft declined to

to
at

Ch. Ca. 275.
length confented to hear the proof.
commiflion of bankruptcy was taken out againft
y. F. the feventeenth oi November 1676, but profecuted

A

only by R. the other creditors confenting, that execution
of the commiflion be forborn a month ; but R. did not
confent thereto, nor know thereof; but ^. profecuted
and fucd M. who had pofllfled the eftate by affignment
It was infifted at the trial, that F. (the
of the bankrupt.
R. had a verdiif, and
fuppofed bankrupt) was not (o.
the four months were out ; three weeks after fhe peti-

claufe

in

And

30. fea. 28.

the ftatute of bankrupts,
5 Geo. 2.
that Sir Stephen Evans having credit

books for 5000/. ftock, and tl e company°on the
other fide having credit in Sir Stephen Evans's botk for
8ooi. they ought to dedudl and have an allowance of the
800/. out of the 5000/. ftock.
in their

It

was argued

for the plaintiffs, that the by law to
adventurers flock for a debt due to the company was contrary to law, and void by law ; that it gave
the preference to a fimple contraft before a debt by fpecialty or judgment; and it fubverted the legal courfe of
adminiftration ; that if an adventurer died indebted by
diftrain the

fimple contract to the company, that debt by fimple contraft would be fatisfied before debts by fpecialty or record
to other perfons ; tl at this by-law was contrary to the

which make

ftatutes of bankrupts,

all

debts equal,

and

pari paffu, which is moft agreeable to natural
juftice and equity ; and fuppofing it might bind the
adventurer himfelf as an agreement, yet it would not bind
to be

32. feii. 1.

30. jea. 24, 26, 27, 29, 30, 32. under the
divilion of this title.
creditor offered proof of his debt, which the com-

5 Geo.

,

bonds, notes, payable at a fucommiiEon. Stat. 5 Geo. 2.

bills,

petition lor a

upon the
c.

^z.ii

the aflignees, who are truftees for the creditors, and the
ftock and eftedts of the bankrupt vefted in them by aft in
law, and by the party ; that this cafe was out of the
claufe of the ftatute 5 Geo. cap. 30. of ftating accounts
where mutual credit had been given; that claufe extends
only to mutual debts ; here the company is not mutual
debtors to the proprietors of the ftock, nor can they de-

mand

the value of the ftock from the company
the
;
is only a truftee for the proprietor,
and not

company

their debtor,

£?V.

was argued for the defendant, that this was a good
by-law to bind the members of the company
that fuch
an agreement among partners in trade would be good;
that if any of the partners borrowed or took any money
It

;

tions to be admitted into the diftribution, and now would
contribute to the charges, the fufpenfion of executing the
commiflion having been [<j ordered by the Chancellor ;

out of the joint ftock, that his (hare and intereft in the
joint flock fhould be liable to make fatisfaftion for fuch

and now

over

his Lordftiip

direded her to be admitted into con-

Ch. Ca. 307.
tribution.
After diftribution and four
iruendo,

months

that other creditors could not

was admitted arcome in to difturb

it

the firft diftribution, but might come in for the refidue,
of which no diftribution was made. 2 Ch. Ca. 153, 154.
If a trader, being indebted on fimple contraft, pledges

goods for the payment, and promtfes intereft, fuch creditor (hall have intereft, even between the a£l of bankruptcy and the commiflion

and for debts on

;

fpecialty,

the creditor fhall have intereft as well between the a£l of
7 Fin. Ahr. no, pi. I.
bankruptcy as before.

A

mortgagee

run on upon a bankrem ; but as to
ceafeth on the bankruptcy.
7 Vin. Abr.

ftiall

have

his intereft

rupt's eftate,

becaufe he hath

other intereft,

it

no.

pi. 3.

8. Offetting
debts

right in

due

Where

off,

fubmitting

to

arbitration,

and compounding

the bankrupt.

I0

there

is

mutual credit between

a

bankrupt and

the ballance (hall only be paid, and the claufe
in the ftatute is not to be conftrued of dealings in trade
only, or in cafe of mutual running accounts, but alfo
a creditor,

where one credit is upon mortgage, and the other upon
note, per Lord Cowper ; and he faid, that in all cafes of
mutual credit, it is natural juftice and equity, that only
IVUl. Rep. 325, 326.
the ballance fliould be paid.
Sir Stephen Evans, in the year 17 1 1, had 5000/. ftock
in the Hudfon's Bay company, and was their banker or
cafhier, and upon that account was indebted to the company in 800/. and foon after became a bankrupt: The
bring a bill againft the company to transfer the
5000/. ftock to them, with all dividend due thereon
the company, by their anfwer infift, that, by virtue of a
bye- law in thefe words, viz. That the Jlock and dividend

aflignees

:

adventurer Jhall be obliged for fuch debts and en<f each
gagements as fuch adventurer Jhall become engaged '? to the
company, and that the committee of the company for the time

and may

fame, until Juch debts and
engagements are fully Jatisfied; the company is not obliged
to transfer the ftock to the complainants, until they pay
the 800/. due to the company, and they likewife infift
being Jhall

dijlrain the

that the company having the controul and power
the proprietor's ftock, might reafonably detain the
ftock, until they were fatisfied for a debt due to them

debt;

from fuch proprietor ; that the aflignees were in the fame
condition with the bankrupt himl^lf, they ftand in his
place, and muft take eftate and effefls, fubjedl to
the en-

gagements and charges they were
of the bankrupt.

Secondly,

claufe of the flat. 5 Geo. 2.

That
c.

liable to

in

the hands

was within the
30. of mutual credit, is'c.
this cafe

and that Sir Stephen Evans was a creditor of the company
for his 5000/. ftock, and the company a creditor
of Sir
Stephen Evans for the 800/. due to them ; that the ftock
is called credit in the books of the company,
and he has

demand

company for the intereft and proand though there was nothing due to
Sir Stephen Evans for dividends at the time of his bankruptcy, yet the ftock itfelf was a debt from the company,
and fo within the claufe of the aft for fetting one debt
againft another, and only the ballance due to Sir Stephen's
aflignees ; that it would be unreafonable, where there
are
mutual dealings and credit, that the debtor to the banka

againft the

duce of the ftock

;

ftiall be bound to pay the whole due from him
to the
bankrupt's eftate, and he contra fliould only come in as
a
creditor under the commiffion for all d.'e to him, and receive perhaps only two or three (hillings in the pound for

rupt

his

whole debt,

(sfc.

King C. was of opinion, that the by-law was not good;
it was afluming a legiflative power, and altering the
law;
it was difi^erent from an agreement between private
partners in trade; thefe forts of companies were of a publicfc
nature, all people were admitted into them, and great
part of the perfonal eftates of the kingdom were inverted
in them; that it not only made debts by fimple contradi
equal to fpecialty and judgment, but gave them the preference ; -. ^ave them a power to attach their creditors
efFeiSts, and to be their own carvers ;
it fubverted the
legal courfe of adminiftration,

and was inconfiftent with

the ftatutes of bankrupts which

But Raymond Ch.
firted his lordfhip,

J.

make all debts equal, isfc.
and Mr. Baron Price, who af-

thought

it

a good by-law

;

it

e;(tends

only to their own members, and tends to the benefit and
advantage of the corporation.
All by-laws for the benefit and advantage of trade are good, unlefs fuch by-laws
be unreafonable or unjuft

;

that this, in their opinion,

was

neither;

;

:
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neifher

not unreafonable, becaufe

;

it

extends only to their
in all by-laws,

own members, whofe confent is implied
and every man that buys flock muft take

it

dirtied the jury to allow it, which, with much
and merely in deference to his opinion, they

fubjeft to the

laid upon fuch ftock by the company ; it is
not unjuft, becaufe the ftock is only to be retained as a
pledge till the debt be fatisficd, which every debtor in
iuftice is bound to do ; tliat the affi,nees ffand in the
place of the bankrupt, and can be in no better condition
than the bankrupt himfelf.
King, C. faid, I think this cafe is within the claufe of

engagement

difficulty

But
upon motion for a new trial, the verdift was fet afide
with the concurrence of the Chief Juftice ; the words of
the a£t being as before ftated, and the defendant having
no right to fland in a better condition than Scott, who

of the ftatute 5 Geo. cap. 30. of fetting off debt againft
debt, fo need not give any diredl opinion as to the bylaw here is mutual credit given, and therefore I think
the company may retain the 800/. due to them out of
:

the dividends due to the bankrupt's eftate, fubfequent to
the bankruptcy, and fliall not be obliged to come in as a

could only

come

for a dividend

in

;

befides,

did.

it

w

luld

be

confequence in trade, if debtors to the bankrupt's
eftate fhould be allowed to buy up debts, in order to fet
them off in this manner they gave no opinion how it
would be, if the nature of the tranfa£lion, and the time
of the adtual indorfement did not appear.
2 Stra. 1234.
Difputes may be fubmitted to arbitration, and compounded.
See 5 Geo. 2. c. ^O.fe^. 34, 35. under the firjl

of

ill

:

divifion

of this

title.

creditor under the

being a goldfmith in London, and being difabled,
agreed with mod of his creditors to a/Tign over all his eftate

Gib/on

upon oath, to

V.

commiffion ; and decreed accordingly.
al\ affignees of Sir Stephen Evans, z. bankrupt,
Stra.
Hudfon's Bay Company.
7 Vin. Abr. pi. 2.
et

645.

The

F.

payment of
would pay, he having fuch
allowance for himfelf and family as was agreed upon
and
moft of the creditors figned the faid agreement ; but fome
of the perfons that figned, finding that F. had done fome
;

petitioner

was indebted

to JVoodward, a

banker,

upon account of cafh notes that he h.id accommodated him
with, and whilft he was fo indebted JVoodward became a
bankrupt, and the affignees under the commiffion againft
Woodward had brought an adtion againft Rtky for the
money; it happened that Kiley, againft whom the aftion

was brought, and one Chapman, who were joint-partners,
were creditors of the bankrupt JVoodward on other accounts, more than Riley on his own feparate account
really owed to JVoodward; therefore Riley infifted, as
there was a mutual credit between him and the bankrupt,
one debt fhould be fet againft another; and that it would

agreement, took out a commiffion
F. and feized all the eftate
they could come by, and pretendtd, that fome of the creditors aforefaid, that figned the agreement, and that were
not privy to the fuing out the commiffion, had notice in
due time, though they had neglefted the fame, and that it
was feven months from the date of the commiffion before
the commiffioners affigned ; and F. and other perfons
concerned in the firft agreement, and excluded by the
commiffi.on of bankruptcy, being not comprifed, as afore-

a£f in violation of the

of bankruptcy againft

be hard, that affignees under the comiffion fhould recover
the whole againft him, and he and his partner come in
only under the commiffion proportionably for what JVoodward owed them with other creditors. It was infifted
for the petitioner, that altho' the 5 Geo. as to mutual
credit was expired, yet this cafe was within the equity of
the ftatute 2 Geo. 2. c. 22. fe6i. 13. [made perpetual by

8 Geo.

feveral perfons in truft, for the

as far as his eftate

his debts,

2.

c.

24. fec^. 4.] for relief of infolvent debtors,

whereby mutual debts are to be fet one againft the other,
upon notice given, ^c. and that it had lately been determined in a cafe where JJ^oodivard's affignees were parties,
and a debtor of JVoodward's, though a creditor in other
refpefls, fhould have one debt fet againft the other upon
the footing of mutual credit by the commifTiOP.ers.
It was faid, on the other fide, that joint debts cannot
be fet againft a feparate demand due to the bankrupt.
King, Chancellor, was of opinion, that the cafe was
not within the meaning of the ftatute 2 Geo. 2. of one
debt being joint and the other feparate ; but if JVoodward
had been indebted to Riley fingly, he thought that was a
mutual credit within the ftatute; and though in fuch cafe
the ftatute fpeiks only of fetting one debt againft another
upon trials, yet comniiffioners of bankruptcy are within
the equity of the ftatute, and may allow of mutual debts
being given in difcharge, upon the demand of alTignees.
Ca. ^Tcmp. King, i^c. 24.
In fljfumpfit tl e defendant was proved to be indebted
to the bankrupt in 208/. by a fet-off, and bringing mo-

ney into ccurt, this v\hole demand would be difcharged,
if the defendant was iiititled to be allowed 127/. upon a
note of this bankrupt'?, which he claimed as indorfee
the cafe as to which was thus
One Scott, who was poflefled of this note at the ti.me
of the bankruptcy, applied to the defendant, who he knew
owed more money to the bankrupt's eftaie, defiring him
to take the note and claim a credit for it, on fettling with
the aflignees, accord ng to the above claufe of the ftatute;
the defendant fcrupled it, and the bankrupt would not
but at laft the defendant ventured, upon Scott's
confent
indorfement (who lie faid was a good man) to pay the
127/. and upon notice to fet oft", produced the note;
Strange oppofed its being allowed, it appearing to be an
indoiftment after the bankruptcy ; whereas the words of
the aft are mutual debts before; and it was an unjuft attempt in Scott to get twenty fhillings in the pound ; but
the Chief Juftice confidering it might be dangerous to inquire into the precife time of indorfing negotiable note?,
;

faid,

preferred their

tlje faid

bill

againft the affignees of the

com-

miffion of bankruptcy to have the agreement performed,

or at leaft to be admitted to an equal dividend with

them;

court would give no rehef therein ; and the rather, for that it was made appear that F. had made a fale
of fome of the goods he affigned to the creditors, but
Chan. Ca. 18, 19.
difmifl'ed the bill.
but

this

Scire facias on a judgment, the defendant pleaded a
compofition for is. in the pound; fo that it be paid
wiihin five years after the major ptrt of his creditors in

number and

value (hall fubfcribe the fame compofition,
and after the defendant fhould be difcharged from imprifonment; and upon a demurrer to this plea, Holt Ch. J,

was of opinion, that a compofition, bv virtue of the ftatute, muft be final, and fuch as will bind the defendant,
and from which he cannot vary ; that thofe word^yS that^
in

thir;gs

executory

(as

in

this

cafe)

make

a

condition

precedent; but ineftates executed, they make a condition
fubfequent; and fo is Littleton to be underftood ; that the
payment of is. per pound, being a condition precedent
to

this

agreement, and wholly

the defendant

'till

it

is

paid,

it

in the
is

power and will of
no compleat

therefore

agreement; and confequently not within the ftatute:
and this cafe is the ftronger agf inft the defendant, becaufe
that he was in prifon; fo
it does not appear by his plea,
that this condition precedent

may

be impoffible to be per-

formed, and confequently the agreement can never arife.
It is true, it might have been other wife, if is. in the
pound had been agreed to be paid within the five )ears,
in the nature of a defeafance to the agreement; for this
ftatute operates as a defeafance.

An

objection

was made

3 Salk. 59.

to a compofition, for that the

agreement appeared to be only to, for, and with thofe
creditors who were parties, and had figned the compofition ; but this objeiflion was difallowed, becaufe the
ftatute makes this an agreement for the reft.
3 Salk. 60.
The ftatute of two-thirds in number and value was
pleaded in bar ; and the defendant, to bring himfelf
within the benefit of the ftatute, (hews, that he abfconded
at the time mentioned by the ftatute, but did not ftiew
for what he abfconded ; and for this the plaintiff" had judg2 Ld.Raym. 810.
one pleads the ftatute of two-thirds, if he would
take advantage of the claufe of being in cuflody, ht muft
ftiew it to have been on the 17th o{ November; if of the
claufecf abfconding, he muft (hew he abfconded for debt
at the time of the ftatute jnude ; and Holt faid, he took

ment ofifdemurrer.

When

the

BAN

K

A

^

the ftatute to be a private law; for though it concerned a
many, yet it cojicerned a particular fort of people,
and here the plaintiff had judgment, becaufe the defen-

great

dant did not fhew in his plea, that he abfcoiided at the
time of the aiSl made, but only faid it was on the 17th
2 Ld. Ray^n. Ell.
oi November.

See Jiat.

Jac.

I

I.

5 Geo.

15. feii. 4.

c.

25. under the

I, 2, 3, 4,

fe^.

the bankrupt's ejlate.

Of dijlributing

g.

firji div'tfion

2.

of this

30.

c.

title.

A

commifTion of bankruptcy was taken out againft
the 17th of November 1676 ; but profecuted only
by R. the other creditors confenting that execution of the
commiffion be forborn a month ; but R. profecuted and
fued M. who had pufTcfTed the cftate by affignment of
T".

F.

It was infifted upon at the trial, that F.
the bankrupt.
R. had a verdi£l,
(the fuppofed bankrupt) was not fo.
and the four months were out ; three weeks after, (he

be admicted into the diflribation, and

to

petitions

now

contribute to the charges, the fufpenfion of executing

would

the commilfion having been fo ordered by the Charnellor ;
and now his Lordfhip diredled her to he admitted into

Ch. Ca. 307.
After diflribution and four months, it was admitted,
Arg. That other creditors could not come in to diflurb

contribution.

the firft diffribution, but might come in for the refidue,
of which no diflribution was made. 2 Ch. Ca. 153, 154.

Upon view

of the flatute of 13 Eliz,. c. 7. and i Jac.
it was refolved bv the court, that if certain creditors fue a
commiffion, and others within four months after or more,

come

being creditors,

befure contribution

and will join

in the charges of the commiffion, and all that belongs to it,
and tender their parts, that they (hall not be refufed, but

have

But if any diflrieftate, no creditors are

equal parts as creditors.

their

bution be mide of any part of the
to be admitted after, that came not in before.

Hob. 287.
Hut. 37, 38.
The commiffioners may fell and prepare for diflribution
prefently upon the execution of the commiffion; but until

months

the four

are paft they

may

not proceed to

diflri-

which fued out the commiffion (hould
when, indeed, there was no default in
Alfo it was refolved, that the offer of crejoined, and before they be partakers, is not

that they

ditors to be

without offering

effeftual offer,

charges

but

;

to offer

know

caufe they

what fum

not

of the commiffion)

to be contributory to

any particular fum

is to

is

is

dijburfed,

And

ojfeffed by the commiffioners.

the

the

Where
make

make

;

One feifed of lands in fee owes a debt by ftatute, and
afterwards becomes a bankrupt, and the creditor by ftatute extends the lands, then a commiffion of bankruptcy
is

Upon

iffued out.

Cowper

was

of the ftatute

by the Lord Chancellor
R. they held, that the claufe

a reference

to the judges of C.

and plain, that all the creditors of
where there was a mortgage, (hould

full

the bankrupt, unlefs

be equally paid.

JFill. Rep. 92, 93.
Trevor Ch. J. faid, a judgment or recognizance
did no more bind the lands, than the tejie of a
fi. fa.
bound the goods, at the time of the making of this fta-

And

tute

and

was

the fi. fa. was not ferved and
notwithftanding his fulnp; out
his fi. fa. (hould come in only in proportion with the
creditors, even by a fimple contradt.
IVill. Rep. 93.
;

executed,

it

plain.

If

fuch creditor,

Same cafe.
A. being indebted

to a

feme covert, becomes

a

bank-

hufband pays the contribution- money, and dies
before diftribution, and then the wife died ; the executors
of the wife are intitled to the dividend; for the hufband
paying the contribution-money, does not alter the property
rupt,

tiiC

of the debt.

2 Vern. 707.
of exchange for 100/. on B. in Holland,
payable to C. which B. accepted, and afterwards A. anti
B. became bankrupts, and C. received 40/. of the ica/.
out of 5.'s eff'eas.
Ld. C. Macclesfield direded, that
the creditors of A. (hould come in for the 60/ refidua
of the 100/. and that if the 40/. paid to C. (liall appear

A. drew a

to

bill

have been paid out of 5.'s

and

own

effeiSts,

and

on a fuppofed value

money

defence thereof.

thereof,

without

was held by the
be a good and regular diflribution ; and the

court to

words of the aft

to diflribute, this

are,

"

that the commiffioners (hall have

the ordering of the bankrupt's eftate,"
to

tiecelfity

fell

fo that there

is

no

and diflribute the money

;
but if they
each creditor, it is well
that a fraudulent diflri-

allot a proportion of the land to

enough.
bution

Lord Hutchins

may

be

faid,

by the Lord Chancellor, even upon
had been fo done in the Lord Claren-

fet afide

a petition

;

that

It

time

;

and

in the principal

don's

was ordered

to be

cafe a

new

diflribution

made, and other creditors not taken

2 Fern. 158.
have their proportions.
Bankrupt's goods (hall be rateably divided, notwithftanding any judgment, recognizance, iSc.
See Jlat.
21 Jac. 1. c. 19. feSf. 9. under the fr^ divifion of this

in before to

then the cre-

A. mortgaged lands, and afterwards became a bankrupt.
title of the mortgagee is not to be impeached by the
ftatute ; and the mortgagee being a creditor likewife by
bond, was decreed to come in, he paying his contributionIf

Finch Rep. 466.

one quits

Is

commKfioners and

of bankruptcy to be

let

affignees of a ftatute
into the ftatute, paying contribu-

and decreed accordingly; the plaintiff likewife accounted for what eftate of the bankrupt came to
the hands of the plaintiff's father, and repaying money,
tion-money,

which himfelf had recovered
Creditors excluded, were

at law.
let

Fm. Rep.

60.

in for their (hares accor-

ding to a prior agreement, tho' an affignment and dividend had been made of the eftate.
Finch Rep. 326.
Upcot, a merchant, mortgaged lands to IV. for 1157/.
and afterwards mortgaged the fame, together with other
lands, to Howell, as a collateral fecurity for 500/. due by
the faid U. to H. by bond, and about ten days afterwards
U. was declared a bankrupt ; part of the premiffes were
fold for 1050/. and the money paid to U. but the commiffioners refufing to
fufing to fatisfy the

fell

the refiJue, and the affignees reof H. or to admit him to

demand

have any (hare of the bankrupt's

eftate,

he petitioned for

made of the refl of the mortgaged premiffes,
money to be applied towards the demands of U.

I

Creditors, upon
equal, unlefs

what

fecurlty foever they be,

come

in

fuch as have obtained aftual execution

;

and the reafon

ruptcy,

Vot,

all

is,

tlie aiSt

of bank-

vefted in the

commlf-

faid,

becaufe, from

the bankrupt's eftate

LN°27.

is

and the
and himfelf; and

in cafe of any deficiency, then to be
admitted a creditor on the faid bankrupt's eftate, for what
(hould remain due after fuch fale and application as afoie-

before the bankruptcy, or had taken pledges for their jufl
debts

whole 100/. out of

a fale to be

title.

all

for the

The

Bill againfl the

a diflribution

in

his trade, and a commiffion of bankruptcy
afterwards fued out againft him by his old creditors, yet
an after creditor (hall be admitted to have his (hare in
the bankrupt's eftate.
Ld. Raym. Rep. 287.

be

words (for the charge

in execution

come

money.

is to

there are lands unfold, and the commiffioners

having any

I

;

and that

Hut. 37, 38.

I

and therefore they muft equally admit all pcrproof of their debts ; but fuch as have
pawns or mortgages have a property in the thing fo pledged^
precedent to the tranflation of the property to the commiffioners, in which cafe they have only an equity of redemption, and are in no better condition than the bankrupt himfelf
that the bankrupt, before the aflignment of
the commiflioners, has fuch property as will maintain an
adlion for the recovery of the goods.
Bac. Abr. 258. in
Notes.
See Salk. 108.
vidends

fons to

not neceffary, be-

be extended to all charges arifing in

fuing forth the commiffion,

I

whom

their debts, in order to receive their di-

which they muft anfwer the other 40/. to the creditors
of B. that being to be taken by A.'i creditors in fuch
cafe only as truftees for 5.'s creditors.
2 Will. Rep. 89.

an

I

muft authenticate

of the realm, perhaps, cannot have notice; and it may
be carried fo fecretly, that if they might diflribute pre-

the others.

\

are eftabllfhed as courts of juftice touching
and before
the creditors

ditors of A. (hall

be only fatisfied,

I

who

bution, for the creditors which inhabit in the remote parts

fently,

1

fioners

the bankrupt's eftate,

4

and

N

to flay

any dividend

in the

mean

time.

Whereupon

BAN

BAN

bankruptcy; and the diftribution
under it muft be the fame, as if feparate commrffions
had been taken out ; for in both cafes the joint fund is
primarily applied to the joint debts, and the feparate
fund to- the feparate debts, and then in average to the
joint debts, and vice verfa ; fo are tlie orders in the court
of Chancery in the following inftances, viz. A. and .8.
were partneis, but the partnerfhip being diffolved, and
A. fetting up for himfelf, became bankrupt, and a comdifferent t'mes of the

upon the Lord Chancellor Hardiuicke, upon hearing counto the commiffioners to take an account of
wtiat was due to IK and H. refpedively, for principal
and intereii: on their refpeftive mortgages, and ordered,
fel, referred

it

much of the faid mortgaged premifTes as remained
unfold, to be fold to the befl bidder, and the monies
arifing to be applied to the difcharge of all principal and
that (o

due to the

intercft

faid J^.

in the

firft

place,

and

tlien of

the faid H. together with his cofts of application, by petition to this court to be fettled by the fa-d commiffioners;

pi

in cafe the petitioner

to prove

admitted

their joint

the joint creditors were
the feparaie

;

debts under

commiffion, and cites the 22d of 'January 1738, the cafe
ol Stephens

1729,

Brjuin, and Adland

v.

the joint creditors,

which

eftate,

That

2 2d of April

was ordeied

it

that the joint eftate fnould go to
and the remaining part of the joint

refpedllvely be'onged to each, (hould go to
upon a joint commiffion fued out

their feparate creditors

againft the then d::fendants, and cited Horfiy v. Hyham
And that 2 Geo. 2. in C. B. two being
and Hcyham.

and afterwards bankrupts, feparate comagainft them, and the feparate
commilTioners refufing to let in the (bligee, he brou-ht
an atlion againft one of the obligors; but tlie defendant
having got a certificate under the feparate commiffion was
Matthews v. Aland; which proves that joint
difcharged.
creditors may come in under feparate commiffions ; and
by the fame reafon, feparate creditors may come in under
a joint commiffion, and the law being fo, every affignee

joint obligors,

13.

A. gives a promiffory note for 200/. payable to B. or
order, who indorfes it to C. who indorfes it to D. A. B.

and C. become banlcrupts, and D. receives 5 s. in the pound
on a dividend made by the affignees againft A. D. fnall

come

him

miffion Iffued out againft

and affignees (hould differ about
Ihould not prove fufRcient to
fame
if
the
and
fame,
the
pay the petitioner his principal, intereft and cofts as aforelaid ; then the petitioner to be admitted a creditor for
fuch deficiency, and be admitted to a dividend, i^c. for
the fame ; and that the faid W. and H. be examined
touching the account, and to produce upon oath all deeds,
books of account, and vouchers, i^c. upon the petition of
IVilliam Hollwell, of Exeter, Efq;
7 V'm. Abr. 102.

and

in as creditor for a 150/.

only out of B.\ effeds ;
more than 150/. it

paid contribution- money for

D.

and

if

ftiall

be returned.

2 JVill. Rep. 407.

Upon petition to Lord ChzwctWot Hardwickey the cafe
was, Hugh Payne and Deborah Bullock^ May 17 16, gave
bond to Mary Tirrel for payment of 120/. In 1727,
Mary Tirrel affigned the bond to Rachel her daughter, the
petitioner; Hugh Payne and Deborah Bullock both died
Hugh Payne died infolvent, Deborah Bullock left a confiderable real eftate, which devolved to Hugh Payne her
;

were taken out

mifljons

may

recover by fetting forth the fpecial matter

fides,

may
the

and be;
the affignee of the other part will not join, he
be fummoned and fevered ; and the court thought
if

cafe cited

laft

came

fully to the point

of the principal

and therefore inclined to give judgment accordingly.

cafe,

Fitzgib. 281.

Scd adjournal ur.

grandfon ; Hugh Payne the graiidfon entered, and fold
part of the lands, and after became a bankrupt; his affianees were in poileflion of the lands that were Deborah
Bullock's, unfold by Hugh Payne the grandfon ; the petitioners therefore prayed that thofe lands in the hands of the
afll'nees might be liable to the bond of Deborah, preferable to the general creditors of Hugh Payne the grand-

Joint debts are to be paid out of the joint flock firft;
and if there be any overplus, then that ought to be applied to pay particular debts of each partner; but if there

infifled for the petitioner, that fmce the
Alar. cap. 14. of fraudulent devifes,
4 Will,
the hands of devifees are made liable to bond
in the hands of the heir, and here the affi;2;nees

what he (hall pay over and above his moiety.
2 Chan.
Rep. 226.
If there be feveral joint traders, payment to one of
them is payment to all ; fo if they all, except him to
whom tlie payment was made, were bankrupts, the payment is only unavoidable as to his proportion. 12 Mod,

was

It

fon.

lands in
debts, as

the place of

in

{land

y

£3"

ftatutc 3

bankrupt, and fubjed to the

tiic

fame equity, and the bankruptcy and affignment is no
alienation bona fide within tl.e exception and intention of
the llatute J and the cafe of executors becoming bankremaining infpecie, is common, and
always held the creditors of teftator to have a preference ;
but it was infifted e contra, tliat there is no fpecifick lien ;
the affignment is an alienation, and the cafe of executors
Lord
differs ; an executor is looked upon as a truftee.
ru-pts,

having

aflets

This

Chancellor faid,

is

a point of too

much

difficulty to

determine in this fummary way ; let the petitioner bring
his bill by Eajhr term, and ftay fufficient of the eftate in
the mean time in the affignees hands.
7 Vin. Abr. 101.
pi.

be not

enough to pay

the partners fhall
debts,

all the joint debts ; and if either of
pay more than a moiety of the joint

then fuch partner

is

to

come

m

before the

com-

miffioners of bankrupts, and be admitted as a creditor for

447-

And

there

if

be

four

partners,

whereof three

are

bankrupts, and their (hares affigned, and a payment was
made to him that was no bankrupt, it is payment to all
tlie

for

affignees,

now

they are

all

partners.

12 Mod,

447-

On

3

traders,

commiffion of bankruptcy againft two

joint

feparate creditors are allowed to

joint effeds are to be applied,

firft

debts, and then the feparate debts

;

come

in,

for the

to pay the partnerfhip

and the feparate

effefls

and afterwards the
partnerfliip creditors.
Per Couper, Chzn. 2 Fern, 06.
Two partners in trade piit in each an equal ftock, and
to pay

firft

the

feparate creditois,

"j

12.

Trover for three bank notes, which were payable to A.
and Co. and upon the trial it was obje£led, that the fole
intereft of thefe notes was not in A. alone, i^c. and that

A. had once a partner, one 'J. who died before the drawins; of thefe notes, and fo the executors having renounced
the partnerfliip, were

to their trade

;

interefted in all things relating

ftill

and J. Poiuell held, that

this

was true

agreed by covenant, that the ftock (hould pay the debts

of the ftock, and neither of their feparate debts (hould
charge the itock, but only his own eftate, or to that
effedf ; they both became bankrupts, and a commiffion
ift'ued

againft

more than

them both

the other

;

;

one of them owed

feparately

the queftion was between the

fe-

be

parate creditors of each bankrupt, and the creditors on

tiken to continue in the partnerftiip until they renounce
it, and no renunciation being made out in this cafe ;
but fome of the executors having proved the will, they
were interefted in thefe notes too, though they never afted

account of the joint ftock, for thefe would exclude the
feparate creditors from charging the joint ftock, but that
but the Lord North
it
(hould fatisfy the ftock debts
was of a contrary opinion, for the covenant of the partners cannot bind any of the creditors, but only themfelves.
2 Chan. Ca. 139.
R. S. and G. v/ere partners together in the trade of a
dry i'alicr
G. embezzles and waftes the joint ftock,
the
contrads private debts, and becomes a bankrupt

enough

;

for pritna facie the executors of

7 Vin.

in the trade,
If a joint

two

it

fhall

pi. 5.

commiflion of bankruptcy

joint traders,

mieht come

103.

J.

was queftioned,

if

i/fues

out againft

feparate creditors

and that they may, it was
joint traders, and one becomes bankrupt one day, and the other the next day,
and a joint commiffion is taken out, different relations
muft be had under a joint commiffion with regard to the
arafued,

that

4

in

if

under

it

there are

;

two

;

:

;

Bill by
commiffioners affign the goods in partnerfliip.
R. the plaintiff for an account, and to have the goods fold
to the beft advanrace, and infifted, that out of the produce

of

;

BAN

BAN
joint trade ought to
and that out of G.'s (hare fatisfjidion mull be made for what G. had wafted or embezzled ; that the aflignees could be in no better a cafe
than the bankrupt hinifelf, and were intitled only to

^on(k

»f

tlie

be

p:iiii

owing by the

debts

and deductions for

pi

it

not bankrupts.

1

Of

0.

eftate

them, and took him on an adion, and threw
Compter, where he was ferved with feveral
other adlions in cuftody ; it was ordered, that they, at
their own coft., fhould procure him to be difcharged
out
of cuftody, or to ftand committed, being an abufe
of
the procefs of the court.
SeUd. Ch. Ca. 64.
In debt on obligation the defendant pleaded, that before the adlion brought the plaintiff" became a bankrupt,
to fearch for

him

to a mailer to

his privilege

;

with the

;

reft,

who were

12 Ala^. 446.
nor difcovering

the bankrupt's not appearing,

made him

be

common

during

his difcharge

his

attendance

and

;

hh

'

I

I

fummoned him

^

!

declared upon a promifTory note; defendant pleaded 5 Ann. c. 22. feii. 3. that he became
bankrupt fuch a dav, and that before that time he was and
ftill
is indebted to
J. S. in 100/. and upwards; that a comifTued,
and the commiflioners proceeded and
a certificate, that he had conformed in all things
to
the ftatute, tfc. (according to the common form)
'and
that J. S. refufed to fubfcribe the certificate 'till the
de-

,

fendant gave the aforefaid note in the declaration
tioned,

the declaration to the

plaintiff\,

got a judge's warrant, and the bankrupt, by virtue there-

ing thereby to induce

him

was committed to Newgate, and upon his being
of,
brought before the commiflioners, purfuant to their warrant diiefled to the keeper oi Newgate, and refufing to be
examined, they re-committed him to Newgate, there to
remain without bail or mainprize, according to the form
of the ftatutes in that cafe made and provided ; and upon
the bankrupt's petition, the commiflioners right of committing the bankrupt was (among other things) con efted;
but upon great debate of this matter, Lord Chancel!' r
Hardivicke was clearly of opinion, that the commitment
by the commiflioners was legal, and therefore his lord-

and

Ahr. 99.
In the

in truft for

tills,

a

commiflion of bankrupt

of Lemon Street, Goodman's
in the county of Middle/ex, merchant, and he

men-

whereupon be gave the note in

S.

in truft for

J.

S.

intend-

to fubfcribe the faid certificate}

isfc.

court was of opinion (but Mr.
J. Powys feemed
of a contrary one) that the dcfendan- ought to fet
forth
his conformitv, in all things, to the ftatute, that
it may
appear to t^e court he was fuch a bankrupt as is intitled

which not being done by words in the
but only under the certificate of the cornmiflinnersi

to be difcliarged,
,

plea,

which was
I

j

'

it

fet forth,

to the cafe

they held the plea

of the plea upon the

ill.

ad

for

Eyre J. likened
difcharging of

poor prifoneis, where the defendant muft fliew himfelf
out of all t e exceptions.
Parker, Ch. Juft. faid, the intention of the aft was,'
thar

it

might not be

in the power of a creditor, who had
to difc'-arge the debts of the other fifth part,

four-fifths,

month of Jnly 1732,

J.

The

ordered, that fuch part of A.'i petition as prayed to

2 Eq.

"

~

616.

miflion

I

unlefs he fnirly difcharged

hi.'!

own;

but there would be

iffued againft Philip de Fries,

no da

Fields,

himielf, as to be intitled to be difcharged by certificate;
for otherwife, no injury would be done to orer creditors
by fuch note, therefore he thought it would beft inforce

was declared a bankrupt^ and was required to furrender
himfelf to tlie commiflioners on the ninth and fixteenth
of AuguJ}, and the ninth of September following.
Upon the meffenger's executing the warrant of feizure,
which was three days before the fervice of the fummons
upon him, he had without refiftance delivered up his
keys and efFerts to the meflenger, and promifed to fubmit to the commiflioners, and comply with the directions

The fummons was

not ferved upon

him

until the firft

day mentioned for his furrender in the Gazette ; and about
an hour after the fervice of the fummons, and before he
furrendered himfelf, the bankrupt was arrefted in his own
yard, the bailiff having got over the wall; and he there-

upon petitioned the Lord Ciiancellor, amongft other
things, to be difcharged, and fuch petition came on to be
heard before he had furrendered himfelf to the commiffioners
and upon hearing the petition, the Lord Chancellor King, fo far cor.fidered what he had done (and
which was all that he could then do) as a compliance with
the adl, that he held that he ought to be difcharged
but he
difl^uaded the bankrupt from fuing the officer for the yenalty ; whereupon an order was made accordingly by confent.
Dav. 163.
:

;

A man rents an houfe for years, by leafe, at
and
becomes a bankrupt, and furrenders all his goods and
efFefls to commiflioners, according to the
Ann
and with the reft thislea'e, and his certificate was alh w-

C

4^5

ed

;

but bein!^ taken into

rent fince,
jlhc

2;er

of that,

he

mov

d

b

cuibdy

for

it,

anu lorced him

to put

conformed

make the note good, where the creditors
would not be hurt by it ; becaufe it would be the greateft
punifliment upon the bankrupt who intended a cheat.
^tere ihh, and fee the aft, the exJackfonznd Amery.
prefs words of which are, that fuch note Jhall be void.
Gilb.

Ca. 140.
5 Geo. 2.

due to a bankrupt

c.

30. feff. 7. extends not to debts

as executor,

but it is for this narticubecaufe they are appropriated to pay teftator'S
debts ; and if they were afligned it would be a wroncr
qjiz. z dcvajlavit ; and it being objefted, that it extends
not to debts due to the bankrupt jointly with another it
lar reafon,

was anfwered bv Ld. Ch. J. Parker, in dehverin" the
opinion of the court, that the cafe cited for th t purpofe
from Lev. 17. is not determined. Will. Rep. 254. Gilb.
Ca. 323.
If a bankrupt has a certificate, and an aftlon be
brought againft him afterwards for a debt precedent to
the ftatute, he may plead his certificate upon the roll,
and fo prevent a judgment from being entered up afterwards; but having neglefted fo to do, it was his own
default; that a court of equity is not to relieve either his

want of a plea, or no proper p'ea put in
nor could he be relieved on an audita querela, becaufe he had an opportunity, and might have pleaded his
pleading, or his

in time,

but

thejudgment was entered ; and upon producing fuch precedents where bankrupts had been relieved
againft judgments obtained againft them, they did not

in

come

no.i-pavment of the

couiTei to be difcrjr^ed;

court would no. grant

un.efs the bankrupt had fo

the intention to

The flat.

of the a£t.

'

:

3/rt'^.

plaintiff^

made

perfonally to at-

be difcharged out of prifon, ftiould be difmifled.

!

demurred ; and per curiam; It is an
made, the debtor is defence-

tend them to be examined touching the faid complaint
and upon his refufing to comply with the fumnions, they

fiiip

I

plaintiff"

for the plaintiff".

The

I

them, before the firft day appointed in the Gazette for
examination ; and accordingly, at the requeftof the pethey

plea until an aflignment be

ment

conveying away and alienaneceflary to have him before

his

titioning creditor,

which the

ill

and cited therefore (the cafe of) Hanfon and Hale
payment before a commiflion fued out is well
enough, and fo it is before his debt be afli-ned ; and jud<'-

his effciSs, and fraudulently
it

to

(that)

See the ftatute 5 Gea. 2. c. 30. feci, i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,
12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 36. and JIat. 1 Jac. i.
under the firft divifion of this title.
f. 15. feii. 8.
A. was declared a bankrupt, and the commiflioners
being informed that he was embezling and concealing
ting his eftate, thought

into the

lefs,

the allowances (a

certificate.

'

!

perfons, having authority to fcize the efFefls of
a
broke open a c'ofef, where the bankrupt was,

bankrupt,

2 Fern. 293.
take the account and ftate the cafe.
If one or more of the joint traders become bankrupt,
bis or their proportions only are aflignable by the commiffioners to be held in

of parliament did not make vo'ii
between him and his Jandl rd
7 Fin 120

2.

Two

;

feemed to be of that opinion, but fent

for they faid the aft

bail,

the contrail

would amount unto, clear after debts
his embezzlement
and the court

his third part

what
paid

tlie

in the firft place,

rertifica'e before

BAN

BAN
Come up

to the cafe in queftion

and the petition was

;

dif-

2 Vern. 696, 697.
Gore broujzht an aaion for rent againft Bag/hall., a
bankrupt, and obtained judgment before his certificate
and the certificate not
was allowed by Lord Chancellor
of pleading were out,
rules
the
after
allowed
till
being

miffed.

;

certificate,
the bankrupt had no opportunity to plead his
the fcire
in
but
Jnn.
the
aft
benefit
of
4
and take the
and the
facias &%im{\. the bail, the certificate was pleaded,
relief but in
plea over-ruled, fo that the bankrupt has no
equity, or by audita querela, which is an equitable re-

A motion was made by Sir Jofeph Jekyl
at law.
an injundtion ; but Cowper, C. denied the motion
(though Sir Jofeph Jekyl faid, there were feveral precedents of injunaions of this fort, but had none ready to
produce) becaufe this was a merciful law made in favour
of the bankrupt, and in prejudice of the creditors, and
medy
for

therefore not to be extended in equity farther than at law.

7 Fin. yfir. I31. pi. 5.
j4. a creditor of B.

brought an a£tion

having got judgment took him

in

law, and

at

execution, on a

ca.

was made, where by
fa. afterwards the a£t of 5 Geo.
cap. 24. a bankrupt, if he furrenders, is examined, and
four-fifths in value and number of his creditors fign his
certificate, and teflify their confent, i^c. is to be difAfter which ftatute a commiffion is taken out
charged.
B.'s father-in-law, and A. is perfuaded
and be an affignee, to prevent the finking the
The eftate of B.
eftate, and getting him difcharged.
(befides what he had before the ffatute made over to C.)
againft B. by C.
to

come

in

was only fome few (hillings and fome defperate debts, it
was infifted that fraud appearing, equity would not interpofe in prejudiceof an honeft creditor, and in favour of the
bankrupt, which Lord Chan. Parker admitted ; and as

and proving the debt, it was argued,
that it might be thought neceflary, in order to prevent
B.'s difcharge, and this his lordfliip held reafonable: And
that as to not detaining the body, where all the bankrupt's eftate was to be feized, here was no eftate left to
feize, all that being made away to C. and that in this
cafe J.'s coming in, cannot be conftrued an cleftion to
be paid out of B.'s eftate, and fo a waiver of his former
to

coming

y^.'s

in

execution of the body; for here being no eftate, there
could be no eleftion, and J. propofing to waive any be-

ficate fign'd

rupt for his debt.

was

irregularly

fued

out,

there

any proceedings upon it by way of examining the bankrupt, or otherwife. Will. Rep. 612.
A creditor came in under the commiffion, and proved

7 Vin. Abr. 134. pi. 19.
F. having proved a debt of 2000/. under a commiffion
of bankruptcy againft one L. and paid contribution, and
order was made
yet had L. in execution for his debt.
this cafe.

An

by the late Ld. C. King, that F. ftiould either difcharge
L. or lofe his dividend ; and the commiffioners having
certified, that four-fifths in number and value of the cre-

had confented to Z.'s difcharge, exclufive of F.
petitioned againft the allowing of the certificate,
and that he might be admitted to come in, fo far under the

ditors

he

now

commiffion as to have liberty to aflent or diflent. Lord
C. Talbot faid, that it was fettled on great debate, that a
creditor might be at liberty to eledt to proceed at law, and,
notwithftanding, have liberty to afl!ent or diflent to the
certificate.

tor

is

ftatute,

if

and

ftay a

probability of the bankrupt's being able to

gam

his certi-

cafe of putting creditors to eledion,

is

from a liberty of diflenting to the
the reft of the creditors are not only to take

to be excluded

certificate,

the reft of the eftefts, but have it in their power, by
So
allowing the certificate, to bar the other's debts, ^c.
that permitting fuch creditor to aflent or diflent to the
certificate, is not to give him a benefit, but to prevent
his being hurt; and the laft ftatute about bankrupts mentions four-fifths of creditors who ftiall have proved their
debts, and not who proved, i^c. and fought relief; and
in the power of a few fmall
it would be hard to put it
all

by confenting to the certificate, to preclude the
other of his debt; and therefore, as the court, by equitable conftrudtion, puts a creditor to his eledtion for abiding by his remedy at law or coming in to have his dividend under the commiffion ; fo by the fame rule of
equity, fuch creditor renouncing any benefit under the
commiffion, fliould not be hurt ; therefore let F. be ac
liberty

to

make

a

fpecial

ekaion.

7 Vin. Abr. 134.

20.

A creditor petitioned the Lord C. Parker, againft the
allowance of the bankrupt's certificate, who, in confideration of the plaintiff's withdrawing his petition, gave
him a bond for the whole debt. The certificate was afterwards allowed, and the creditor fued the bond againft
the bankrupt, who pleaded the a£t of 5 Geo. 2. and that
was obtained in order to procure his difcharge;
but Lord C. Parker refufed to relieve the bankrupt, and
IVill. Rep. 620.
difmifled his bill with cofts.
Where a bankrupt is in execution before the commifthe bond

and the creditors come in and receive a dividend
out of the eftate, the court will put him to his eleflion,
either to difcharge the bankrupt, or renounce the dividend,
and this in conformity to the law, where if the creditor

7 Vin. Abr.

But

The

but modern in favour of bankrupts; but if that eledion
terms, and in confequence the crediis made in general

Rep. 394.

any benefit under the
reafonable time, and there is an im-

Rep. 395.

is to waive any dividend or further benefit under
and accordingly A. made his eledlion in
commiffion,
the

fion,

fuch creditor will waive

TFtll.

prifon on a

but he

and after arrefted the bankrupt, who now prayed
Ld. Ch. King faid it has been the conto be difcharged.
ftru£tion of equity upon ftatute of 5 Ann. cap. 17. which
difcharges the bankrupt of his debts, on a certificate, by
four-fifths of his creditors, and allowed by the Chancellor,
that where a trader becomes bankrupt, and any one of
his creditors comes in before (under) the commiffion to
prove his debt, though with defign only to oppofe the
bankrupt's certificate; yet this is an eledtion to take his
remedy for his debt under the commiffion, and if pending
that, the creditor fues and arrefts the bankrupt, it is taken
to be an oppreffion, and ordered the creditor, at his own
expence, to difcharge the bankrupt out of cuftody. 2 JVill.
his debt,

in

prayed that A.

pi.

the commiffion

2

mcfne procefs at fuit of A.
might make eledlion, whether he would
come in under the commiflion, or take his remedy at
law ? per Ld. C. Talbot, A. may make a fpecial eledlion,
to take his remedy at law, and to come in under the commiflion, fo far as to prove his debt, and aficnt or diflent to
the certificate, becaufe that will affedt his remedy at law ;
Bankrupt

faid, he would order his difcharge out of cuftody, as to
any adlion brought by thofe who had come into the commiffion of bankruptcy, and had fought relief thereby.
And though it was objedled, that he ought not to be difcharged till he had perfefted his examination, yet the
court held the contrary ; for it did not appear, that he
had been in contempt, or refufed ; but if he had, yet

ouiiht not to be

value of the Cre^

in fuch cafe,

any right or fliare of the bankrupt's eftate under the
commiffion, and praying, that he may fue the bankrupt;
Ld. Ch. King thought it reafonable for the court to give
leave to fuch creditor to proceed at law againft the bank-

creditors,

when

number and

four-fiftlis in

if the creditor applies to the court, declaring his confent to waive

under the commiffion, his lordftiip faid, it ought
JVill. Rep.
to be accepted, and refufed to difcharge B.
560.
Such creditors of a bankrupt as come in under the commiffion, by which all the bankrupt's eftate, both real
and perfonal (by means whereof he fliould pay his debts)
was feized, (hall not be allowed to imprifon the bankrupt
Per Ld. Cha. Parker, who
for not paying thofe debts.
nefit

by

ditors, or allowed by the court;

take the debtor in execution, he cannot afterwards
a
take execution by fi. fa. becaufe the body is deemed
fatisfacfiun ; but otherwife, if the creditor takes a fi. fa.
take a ca. fa.
firft, and levies ftiort, i^c. there he may
fued
out a comhere
A.
and
both,
and
fue
afterwa:ds
will

B. in 1726, and after
6^/.' in the pound, and
2
j.
of
1727, received a dividend
now lately took B. in execution for the reft of his debt,
and now B. petitioned to be difcharged, bat was denied.

miffion

of

bankruptcy

134.

pi.

againft

17.

Per Lord C. Talbot ; Though a creditor of bankrupt
under 20/. is bv the laft a^ excluded from aflent or diffcnt to

tiie

certificate,

yet a^ he

is

affeded by the confequence

;

BAN

BAN
quence of allowing the certificate, he hath right to petition, and fliew any fraud againft allowing the certificate.
7 Vin. Abr. 1 34. pi. 1 8.
queftion was concerning the form

A

of certificates on

but per Lord C. Parker, the commiffioners
are to certify one day, that the bankrupt has in all things
conformed, i^c. and then the next day, the creditors
the late aft

;

on the fame parchment their confent, at the foot
of which the commiffioners are to certify that the credicertify

tors

had confented, according to the terms of the

7 Vln. Abr. 132.

a£l.

A

not being allowed, he pleaded mn eft faEium, and judgagainft him.
He iiad afterwards a certificate allowed and confirmed. The obligee three or four
years afterwards brought a fctre facias upon the judgment, and the defendant pleaded the y?d/. 5 Ann. c. 22,
and that tiie caufe of aftion accrued before his bankruptcy ; and upon ifTue joined, it was found againft the
bankrupt, he (as was alledged) not being able to get the
commiflion, or a copy iliereof to produce at the trial,
The plaintiff got
and the plaintiff after had judgment.
an injunction ; but the IVIafter of the Rolls upon hearing
difmiiled it, as a matter wholly at law; but upon appeal.
Lord C. Macclesfield reverfed the decree, but feemed to
-admit, were the cafe only matter of mifpleading, equity
fliould not relieve; but upon the feveral circumftances of

ment was given

the cafe, a perpetual injunftion was granted. 1 Will. Rep.

defendant and

his

•]0.

partner in trade had a joint

commiflion of bankruptcy taken out againft them, under

which they obtained

The

a certificate.

Separate creditor, and had obtained a

plaintiff

was

a

judgment before the

commiflion or a£t of bankruptcy ; and having now the
body of the defendant in execution, the court was moved

upoa the authority of Howard v. Poole,
was held, that a fcparate c^editor might come
in under a joint commiflion; and alfo on Eq. Caf. Alrr.
55. 2 Fern. 707, 2 IFill. Rep. 500. and the court difto difcharge Jiim,

where

being a matter of very great confequence
to
A. who had traded very confiderably ; as foon as his certificate was allowed, he ordered liis cafe to be fated,
and
the opinion of the moft eminent counfel liiercon.
this

And
feveral

the queftions

which arofe upon

this cafe

were

:

Whether

was

in the power of the Lord Chanwas duly allowed, and delivered
to the bankrupt, and enjoyed by him for feveral mrnths,

FirJ},

it

after a certificate

cellor,

to recal the fame, ex officio,

and deprive the party of the be-

nefit of the difcharge?

pi. 9.

bankrupt fo found, was fued for a debt on bond.
Before his certificate allowed, but he had furrendered his
effedts and fubmitted to be examined, and his certificate

The

And

it

bankrupt has loft 5/. at one time, and the faft
be proved before the allowance of the certificate, I
think the certificate ought not to be allowed by the commiflioncrs of ban.'cruptcy, or by the Great ffal ; but if
the bankrupt hath confoimed in all things, and his cerIf the

fliall

tificate

upon

hath been allowed, witnout anv objcftions

made

the account of

gaming, bv the creditors, I coi ceive
there is not a power given to tl;e Great feal to recal the
certificate.
S. Couper, 1^ June 1^25.
The fecond queftion was, whether a feparate certificate
difcharged the partner from joint debts
As I was clearly of opinion at firft, that the bank.?

rupt's feparate certificate,

long

fo

as

it

continued

in force,

difcharged the bankrupt not only from fuch debts as
were
owing from the bankrupt on the feparate account, but
likewife fuch as were

owing on the partnerfh p account
continue in the fame opinion.
I alfo concur in opinion with Mr. Cowper, that the Lord Chancellor cannot

fo I

legally recal

the certificate,

upon the account of a
never objefted

to,

faft

after it is once confirmed,
which was never proved, or

before the allowance of the certificate.

Another opinion on the fame queftions.
Fiiji, As to the Chancellor's power of recalling the certificate:
This is a queftion of confiderable d^flicul.y

;

but I am rather of opinion, that fuch a confirmation
cannot be revoked, fo as to prevent the bankru;-t's difcharge ; becaufe, by the ftatutes, conforming to the afts,

and

a certificate

confirmed,

the bankrupt's debts due at

is

made an aftual difcharge of
the time of his bankruptcy
;

him accordingly. 2 Stra. 1157.
be two partners, and one of them becomes

and a revocation after the debts are once extinguiflied,
feems to come too late.

bankrupt, and on a feparate commiflion being fued out
againft him, his certificate is allowed ; this does not only
difcharge the bankrupt of what he owed feparatelv, but
alfo of what he owed jointly, and on the partnerfhip account; becaufe, by the aft of parliament, the bankrupt,
upon making a full dil'covery, and obtaining his certifi-

And as to the fecond queftion, whether a feparate
commiflion difcharged joint debts; his anfwer was this;
As this ftaute extends exprefsly to all debts of A. the

charged

If there

cate,

is

Now,

to be difcharged of all debts.

as the debts

he owes jointly with another are equally his debts as what
he owes on his feparate account, confequently he is to be
difcharged of both his joint and feparate debts.
And fo
it has been determined
by the judges of B. R.
By the
Lord Chancellor Parker.
3 IFill. Rep. 24. in a note.

On

a joint

rate creditors,
miffions,

fliall

commiflion againft two partners, the fepathough they have taken out feparate comyet be at liberty to

come

in to oppofe the

Where

taken out a:ainft them,

com-

they obtain an allowance of their certificate, this will bar as well their femiflion

is

if

is

equally a difcharge as to thofe debts as well

as to others.

There was another queftion which arofe
which was this:

The

in

this cafe,

A. before his bankruptcy, being a merchant
and in the way of his trade, at the time he
''ecame a bankrupt, was indebted to feveral perfons in
Firginia, and other plantations: and the queftion
was,
whether his certificate, when confirmed here, would difcharge him againft fuch debts, in cafe he went into thofe
faid

in London,

parts.

And
was

allowing of the certificate.

3 IFtll. Rep. 23.
two partners are bankrupts, and a joint

certificate

the opinion

a counfel,

of the late Lord Taliot, when he
was taken thereon, and was as follows.

The effefts of A. in the plantations are liable to the
commiflion here, and the right of them is vefted in the affignees; and it feems reafonable, that this certificate fliould

ly,

be equally extenfive as to his difcharge
however, as the
England, made fince Firginia and the other plantations were fettled, do not extend to them, unlefs they
are exprefsly named, and as the laws relating to certi-

and^ value of the joint creditors figned

ficates do not exprefsly extend to the plantations,
I am
of opinion, that a certificate confirmed here will be no
difcharge to A. if a fuit is commenced againft him
in
Firginia, or the other plantations.

parate as their joint creditors.

3

TFill.

Three commiflions of bankruptcy
time; one againft A. feparately, one

Rep. 24.

ifTued

at

:

the fame

againft B. feparateand a joint commiflion againft A. and B. as partners,
in company ; and the bankrupts certificates on the two
feparate commiflions were confirmed by the Lord Chancellor, and delivered to them, and four-fifths in number

the bankrupts difcharge

At

on the

a certificate for

joint commiflion.

the time the joint certificate

was

have been confirmed, one of the joint creditors applied by petition to
the Lord Cliancellor, fuggefting, that A. had loft more
than 5/. by gaming in one day, within the year before
the commiflion iffued, and therefore was not intitled to
be difcharged ; and the Lord Macclesfield not only refufed
to confirm the joint certificate, but ordered the former
feparate certificate

.

VoL.L N°.

28.

as to

C. Talbot, Dec. 24, 1723.

to

and difallowed, and
B. onlv.

to be recalled

lowed the joint certificate

law's of

al-

Another opinion on the fame queftion.
I am of opinion, that the aft of parliament
will not
extend to any of the plantations, unlefs they had been
particularly mentioned, they being governed by particular
laws and conftitutions of their own mak ng
Dav. 343.
In the year 1732, a commiflion of bankruptcy iflued
againft Richard 'Jackfon, by the defcription of Richard
Jack/on, of Green- Lattice-Lanfy London^ tea -merchant,

4

O

and

:

BAN

BAN

and an aCignmcnt was made of his eftate to thomas
fFright, of Lawrence-Lane^ and James Huey, of Alder-

mllTion, that fuch fecond commiffion couid not regulaHy
ifllie,
and that all the proceedings thereon, and the cer-

manbury, London, merchants, in truft for his creditors.
Upon his fiift commiffion he made a difcovery of his
eftate and efFefts, and four parts in five of his creditors
figned his certificate ; but the commiflioners did not think

tificate

proper to fign it.
Afterwards he

thefe eflential diftin£lions,

only, the petition might not have been improper.
But in this cafe his Lordftiip was pleafeJ to

up the trade of a diftiller, in the paand in confequence of
indebted
became
to feveral perfons, and
he
trading
fuch
particularly to one Thomas Sorrel, grocer, in lOO/. and
fet

George's, Sonthivark,

of St.

rifll

upwards.

On the 31ft of June 1739, Sorrel fued out another
commiffion of bankruptcy againft him, by the defcription
of Richard Jackfon, of the parifh of Si. George's, Southwark ; and he fubmitted to fuch fecond commiffion, and
obtained his certificate, which was allowed by the Lord
Chancellor on the 5th of June 1740.
He then fet up the trade of a tea-merchant, and contrafted feveral debts, to the amount of feveral hundred
May 17 40, Wright and Huey, the affignees in the
commiffion, preferred a petition in the names of
themfelves and all the reft of the creditors under the firft
commiffion, in order to fet afide the fecond commiffion,
and his certificate, which was advertized in the Gazette to
be allowed, unlefs caufe was fliewn to the contrary.
In

firft

And pending this petition, viz. %/[th of May 1740, a
notice was publiflied in the London Gazette, to the effe<5t
" The creditors of Richard Jackfon, formerly
following

tended to be prefented to the court for ftaying Jackfon's
under the fecond commiffion, was by the confent of the affignees and the creditors under the firft com-

certificate

who were prefent, and Lad publick notice in
the Gazette to meet the affignees and the creditors under
miffion,

of Green Lattice Lane, London, a bankrupt, who have
proved their debts under the faid commiffion, are defired
at

the Paul's

Cateaton Street, at five o'clock in the
afternoon, to afient to or difl'ent from the allowance of
the faid bankrupt's certificate, now lying before the Right
Honourable PhiJip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardiuicke,

Head

tavern in

Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and other fpecial affairs."

for confirmation,

them

the fecond, and circular letters fent

for that purpofe,

and that they had agreed that fuch petition

withdrawn,

in confideration of a

fum

fliould

money

of

be

by

paid

the creditors under the fecond commiffion, to the creditors

under the

firft

commiffion

;

and that

was

this

in

the

nature of an acquiefcence and confent from the creditors
of the firft commiffion, that Jackfon (hould have his cer-

under the fecond commiffion.

tificate

That

fame, in

did not appear to him, but that the
and Huet, were well acquainted with
that were taken by the affignees and creditors in
commiffion, and that they had notice of tlie
regard they had not denied the fame in their

affidavit,

but had only fwore, that they did not

Thirdly,

:

meet the affignees on TVednefday next,

make

and to the effect following;
FirJl, Tliat the parties had acquiefced under the allowance of the certificate under the fecond commiffion
from the fifth of June 174c, being the time of Jackfu'i
obtaining fuch certificate, to the 17th of December 1743,
being three years and an half, and had never made any
complaint of the fame.
Secondly, There had been a meeting between the affignees and feveral of the creditors under the firft and
fecond commiffion, and that tlie petition, which was in-

pounds.

to

obtained bv virtue tl ereof, was vo'd, and of no
it been attended with thofe circumftances

and had

efi^e£t;

it

petitioners Proudfoot

the fteps
the

firft

know,

remember, or believe, that they ever confented to the
withdrawing the petition preferred by IViight and Huey,
to fet afide the certificate under the fecond commiffion;
and that

if

remedy

the affignees had done amifs, the creditors had

advertifement, and to circular letters
alfo fent to the creditors under the firft commiffion, the
affionees, Huey and Wilcox, and fome of the creditors

a

under the firft commiffion, met the creditors under the
fecond commiffion ; and upon payment of a fum of money
to them, they agreed to withdraw the petition, which
they had preferred to the Lord Chancellor, to fet afide the
commiffion, and the certificate advertifed to be obtained
in purfuance thereof; and Jack/on carried on his trade

be contrary to the juftice of a court of equity, to prejudice innocent perfons, who might have been induced to

Purfuant to

from

this

that time.

Proudfoot and Thomas Huet, two of Jackfon's.
creditors under the firft commiffion, preferred their petition to the Lord Chancellor ; and amongft other things fet
forth the matters above mentioned ; and that Jackfon had

Edmund

againft them.

Fourthly,

That Jackfon

had, under the fanftion of the

court, carried on a confiderable trade, and that

unravelled.

And for thefe reafons, amongft other?, his Lordfliip
was pleafed to difmifs the petition.
2 Gen. Syf. 246.
A joint commiffion was taken out againft the defendant
and partner, and an allowance of the certificate of the
commiffioners of bankrupts was obtained by the Lord
Chancellor, purfuant to the fiatute

confented thereto.

common

on

a fair difcovery of his eftate,

the affignees

they were advifcd that the fecond commiffion

That

was

would

have given future credit, believing him to be a free perfon,
on having fuch certificate; and the confequence would be,
that all his dealings from that time muft be opened and

and had prevailed
under the firft commiffion not to attend
the petition; and that by means thereof he had obtained
his certificate, to their great furprize, who had never

not made

it

5 Geo. 2. and the de-

fendant was now fued by the plaintiff for a debt due on
his feparate account, and arretted ; on which it was moved,
that he ftiouid be difcharged out of cuftody upon filing
bail

;

for the defendant

had pleaded

in this cafe,

the caufe of adlion arofe before the caufe of bank-

that

obtained fraudulently, and that the ifi"uing the fame under
thefe circumftances was irregular, and that the faid certificate was obtained, in order to prevent the creditors
under the firft commiffion from recovering their debts

ruptcy, and the ftatute 5 Geo. 2. fays, " That in cafe
any fuch bankrupt fhall afterwards be arretted, profecuted

from the faid Richard Jackfon, who was then,
were afTured, able to pay all his creditors their
mands.

charged

as they

juft de-

therefore prayed, that the commiffion might be

They

fuperfeded, and that

proceedings under the fame, with

all

the bankrupt's certificate, might be fet afide, and that
the clerks to both the commiffions might attend with the

proceedings therein.
His Lordfhip ordered the parties to attend, and that
the proceedings under both commiffions fhould be produced.

foon afterwards fuch petition came to be heard
Lordftjip, and was learnedly argued by the
gentlemen at the bar on both fides; and it was admitted,

And

before

his

that

a

if

bankrupt had a

and had not obtaioed

firft

his

commiffion out againft him,

certificate

in

fuch

firft

com-

or impleaded for any debt, due before fuch time as he,

became bankrupt, fuch bankrupts fhall be difupon ccimmon bail."
So the only queftion in
this cafe was, whether the certificate under the joint commiffion fliould operate as a difchaige of all debts due upon
the feparate account before the bankruptcy, as it cer-

flie

or they

tainly docs

F.

upon

their joint account.

for the plaintiff argued,

that in a joint commiffion

who come

in under that commiffion^
can have no fatisfa£lion for their debts until all the joint
debts are paid off"; and therefore they ought not to be
bound by fuch a joint commiffion ; and in this cafe the
plaintiff" was denied to be admitted a creditor under the
joint commiffion ; for this he cited Trin. I r Ann. Golling
and Bunter, to (hew that if any doubt arifes with the

the feparate creditors

court, they

D. The
fliall

v/ill

not admit the party to

ftatute

is

in general

be difcharged, on filing

common

bail.

word?, that the b.uikrupt

common

bail,

from

all

debts

;

BAN
oVing by

tiim

before the

BAN

banJciuptcy,

artd

makes HO

between a joint and feparate commiffion.
Ch. J. If there was any dc ubt in tiiis cafe, the court
would not difchaige the defendant on common bail, according to the cafe cited by Mr. F. but in this cafe I think
the defendant ought to bedlfclarged on filing common
bail, for the ftatute makes no difference between a joint
I have heard.it faid, that fepaand feparate commiflion.
rate commlflions are often taken out to fave expence,
though I tiiiiik It is rather to create expence; and I never
could fee any reafon for taking out botb joint and feparate
commiflions; for if two partners commit an aft of bankruptcy, they are bankrupts in all rei,K-(5ts, and cannot be
faid to be bankrupts a^ to their joint cftates, and not fo
diftindlion

as to their feparate efiates.

The

ftatute 5 Geo. 2.

general, and takes

no notice

15. if there were two partners, and only one party
became bankrupt, and a feparate commiflion was taken
out againft him ; there was no doubt but the difcharge of
that bankrupt, difcharged him from all debts which he
uwed in his joint as well as privae capacity ; but the
great queftion in that cafe was, whether by fuch difchara;e
of the bankrupt, the partner of fuch bankrupt fliould
likewife be difcharged from fuch debts as he was difcharged
of; and therefore that flatute has enadled, that fuch partner (hall not be difcharged
though if a joint d-,bt is difcharged by a feparate commiffion, there can be no queftion
but a joint commiffion will difcharge a feparate debt.
Wherefore, I think clearly, that the defendant muft
be difcharged on filing common bail.
P. The fuing out of a feparate commiffion, is only
for the benefit of the clerks; and he fpoke to the fame
cap.

;

with the chief juflice.
L, TJie cafe of Grace and Higham, Pafch. 4 Geo. 2.
\^uxgib. 281.] was the fame in effedl with this; it was
an aftion againfl the defendant, as indorfor of a note
upon h'S feparate credit and on the evidence at the trial
he produced his certificate under a joint commiffion of
and though, on its being made a cafe and
bankruptcy
argued here, the court did not determine it, yet they
feemed ftrongly inclined to think, that the certificate was
effeiS

;

;

a difcharge of the feparate debt. But we are now to take
this cafe on the ftatute and certificate; and the ftatute

That he who has fuch certificate {hall be difcharged
from all debts owing by him before the time of that
fays,

therefore we are not to confider what digiven in equity, as to the divifion and diftribution of the bankrupt's eftate, and fo I think the defen;

reiSlions are

dant ought to be difcharged.

P. being of the fame opinion, he was difcharged on
common bail. 2 Gen. Syf. 246.
A note was given upon a day, promifing payment a
year after ; the perfon who gave the note became a bankrupt after the note given, and before the day of payment;
and the queftion was, whether the bankrupt beii g difcliarged, per ftat. 5 Jm. and 5 Geo. 2. this note was
difchaiged ; and per three barons againft Price, it is net.
filing

Bunb. 120.

The

defendant, the ninth of

a writ of error.

On

May

was bail on
1734 he com-

Z'j2\,

the 25th of O^ober

mitted an aft of bankruptcy, and after a commiTfion obtained his certificate.
On the i2th of November 1735
the judgment was affirmed ; and in debt upon the recognizance he pleaded his difcharge, and that the caufe of
aftinn arofe before his

on the

trial

held,

bankruptcy

:

And

that the defendant

the chief juftice

was not difcharoed

according to the cafe of Titlly v. Sparkes, (2 Stra. 867!)
for this was but a contingent debt, f r which the plaintiff
could not come in under the commiffion, the ftat.
Geo.
7

only letting in thofe where the pavment was
though future.
There was a verdift for the
plaintiff.
2 Stra. IC43.
A man was taken upon an attachment for not performing
an award; after which he became a bankrupt, and obtained his certificate, and now muved to be difchar_ed
;
jbttt was oppofedj becaufe (it
was fald) bankruptcy dots
cap.

31,

certain,

I

Sed

curiam. This ft-as a deand the aft fa. s, he fh^ll
not be arrcftcd, profecuted or impleaded, for any
debt due
before the bankruptcy.
It would theiefore be hard
to
keep him in cuftody when the duty is difcharged,
and
tlierefore in this cafe he muft be d'ifcharged.
2 5/w.
1152.
The defendant gave a bond of indemnity, and before
any breach became a bankrupt, and being now fuedj
moved to be difcharged on common bail but the court
compared it to the cafe of Tully v. Sparkes, and ordered
for

u

hich debr would

p.-r

lie

;

;

he ftiould give fpecial bail.

On

a

motion

2 Stra. 1160.

to difcharge the

defendant out of execu-

tion, as being a bankiupt,
it

is

of feparate coni.niflions ; and a difcharge under a feparate
commifiion has been determined to be a difcharge of debts
owing under the joint trade; before the ftatute lO Ann.

bankruptcy

not purge a contempt.

mand

on the ftat. 5 Geo. 1. cap. ^o.
the debt was contrafted before the bank-

appeared, that

ruptcy, and fued tor and recovered pending the commiffion, and before any certificate obtained,
and the judg-

ment wa« afterwaids aiBrmed on
on fuch affirmance.

And

the court difcharged

his certificate he could

and

error,

cofts

given

him as to all for not having
not plead to the aftion, and thefe
;

were attendant upon the original judgment,
and
cannot be confidered as given for delay of execution^
when it appears there ought to have been no execution,
though no writ of error had been brou<jht.
2 Stra
°
1196.
Aftion of debt on a leafe dated in
1727, for two years
rent due fince 1733, at which time the
defendant
cofts

becams

a bankrupt.

He

produced his certificate allowed, confirmed and inrolled, and moved that he might
be difcharged on entering a common appearance, which
was
ordered accordingly, the bankrupt having neither
the poffeffion nor the legal intereft of the
eftate.
Barn. Not.
C. P. 6r.

Defendant having produced his certificate as a bankrupt allowed and confirmed, moved for a common
appearance in this aftion, which was debt on bond lor
payment of money by inftallments, fome of which were not
payable 'till after ti.e bankruptcy ; and the queftion
was,
whether this be a debt difcharged by the certificate or
not.
After the fi ft default ot payment, the bond is
forfeited,

and the penalty

is

the debt in law.

Cur'

:

We

will

not

enter nicely into the matter on bail or no bail
;
and a
rule was granted for common appearance.
2 Barn. Not.
C. P. 82.

Defendant, a bankrupt, was rendered in difcharge
of
judgment, and now moved to be difcharged
purfuant to the bankrupt aft.
Plaintiff objefted, that
the words of the aft extended only to perfon charged
in
execution, or by virtue of jud^^-ments ; thejudament
appeared to be for a debt due before the bankruptcy,
and
was entered in Hilary term laft ; the render was in the
beginning of Jp,il, and the bankrupt's certificate
was
confirmed the 18th of Jpil.
Chappie for defendant
urged, that the words of the aft extended to
bankrupts
his bail after

detained

in cuftody for debts due before they
become
bankrupts, which debts are difcharged by the
aft,
tet
them be detained how they will, in execution or o'therwife, they are to be difcharged.
Cur', after taking time
to confider, ordered defendant to be difcharged.
^Barn.
261.

Rule made abfolute ^'on affidavits of fervice, no caufe
being (hewn to the contrary) for leave to enter an
e.xoneretur on the recognizance of bail.
Defendant pending
having become a bankrupt, and obtained
his
allowed and confirmed.
2 Barn. 87.
Rule made abfolute to difcharge defendant, a bankrupt,
taken in execution for a debt accrued before the bankruptcy ; defendant could not plead his difcharge
in the
firft inftance, becaufe he did not obtain his
certificate until after he was obliged to plead.
But it was infifted

the aftion
certificate

plaintiff's counfel,

continuance.

Thefe

that he
cafes

by
might have pleaded poji darrein
muft be confidered equitably,

2 Barn. 302.

Debt upon a bond againft the defendants Sparkes and
May, as executors of William Donelfon, fetting forth,
that Donelfon entered into a bond in 800/. conditioned,
that if he, his heirs, executors or admin iftrators, fhould

pay to the plaintiff 400/. within two months after the
death

BAN

BAN
death of the oWigor, in cafe he (hall marry A4artha Latimer^ and (he (hall furvive him, then the bond to be
void. The plaintiff then avers, that the marriage was had,
and the wife furvived, and the defendants were made exe-

March

cutors ; but neither they nor the heir have paid the moThe defendant May
ney according to the condition.
pleads, that he never adminiftred or proved the will, and
The other
the plaintiff as to him enters a nolle profequi.

did agree, that as no day

defendant, Sparkes, prays oyer of the bond, which is fet
out without the condition ; and then plead?, that the
obligor was a trader, and after entering into the bond
committed an adl of bankruptcy, whereupon the creditors petitioned, had a commifTion, and he was declared a
bankrupt, and had his certificate, which was confirmed ;
to this the plaintiff having inrolled the condition of the
bond in hac verba, demuried ; and defendant joined in

demurrer.
It

and

was argued for the
was laid down as

it

plaintiff,

that the plea

a general rule,

that a

was

ill

;

creditor

not be barred quoad a demand which he cannot come
into a diftribution for ; although to fonie purpofe a bond
is debitum in prcsfenti, yet this is to be confidered upon the
reafon of the feveral adts relating to bankrupts, which
plainly defign to bar nobody, but thofe who can feek
relief under the commiffion; and this is proved by the ftatute 7 Geo. cap. 31. which recites the inconveniency, that
creditors by bond or note, payable at a future day, could
(hall

not prove

their debts before the commiflioners,

and there-

fore gives a liberty to prove the debt and l:ave a diftribution, making a rebate of intereft, where the money is
payable at a certain future day, and where the debt arofe
by the fale of goods. That it could not be done before this
is proved
bv the cafe of Callowcl v. Chit'erluck,
aft,
Pafch. 10 J^nn. B. R. which was a note dated the fiilt

oi January, payable one month after date; the party became a bankrupt the tenth oi January; and it was held,
that the creditor could not come in for the diftribution,
for though it was debitum in prafenti, yet the caufe of action did not accrue until after the aft of bankruptcy.
This demand depends on two contingencies, whether
and
it {hall ever arife
fi'Ji, the marriage taking effeft
feandly, the wife's furviving; and it is impoffible to make
a rebate of intereft, there being no certain time to comIf the bankrupt himfelf would difclarge
pute it from.
himfelf, his plea muft be, that the caufe of aftion arofe
before he became a bankrupt ; but could that be faid in
;

;

this cafe?

For the defendant it was infiftcd, that the words of
5 Geo. cap. 24. difcharged the bankrupt from all debts
contrafted, due or owing, in the disjunftive, and that
this is certainly a debt contrafted ; were it a bond to the
bankrupt on fuch a contingency, it would certainly be affignable, and it was endeavoured to be proved, that the
condition was no part of the bond, but only flayed the
effeft of it. Sed per curiam. As no caufe of aftion could
accrue upon this bond during the life of the bankrupt,

defendant obtained his certificate and
for a rule to (hew caufe why he fhoulj
not be difcharged out of cuftody upon the late aft of parliament that has been mentioned.
Mr. Strange faid, he

them.
The protefting them was
commiffion, and therefore the fubftance of this
cafe was not within the relief of the ftatute 5 Geo. 2.
but if the fubftance was, yet he apprehended clearly, that
the method of purfuing it was not ; for the claufein this
ftatute, which the prefcnt motion is founded upon, is the
laft but two in that aft of parliament; and that claufe
as well as the drav/ing

after the

gives fuch perfons as obtain certificates before the twenty-

2Ld. Raym. 1546, 1570.

rule to (hew caufe, why the defendant (hould not
be difcharged out of execution upon the late aft of bankruptcy made 5 Geo. 2. Mr. Strange faid, the ftate of the
faft was in the manner following: In the months of Detember and January 1728, the defendant drew his bills
of exchange upon one Parminteer and others, beyond fea,
which were not accepted. On the thirteenth of the fame
month of January, a commiffion of bankruptcy was
fued out againft the defendant, tejied the fame day, and
in the months oi February, March and jlpril folio Vv-ing,
thefe bills were returned and protefted, and notice of this
The plaintiff has fince
was given to the defendant.
brought an aftion upon thefe notes againft the defendant,
as drawer of them, and has obtained judgment, and taken
On the twenty-fourth of
the defendant in execution.

3

only fuch

laft,

relief as

was given upon

and execution.
He did ajree the ilatute of 6 Geo. 1. allowed difcharges by certificate even upon moiion at any
time; but this cliufe in the ftatute oi Geo. 2. havirw
relation to the ftatute of Geo, i. and not to the ftatute of
the 6th, he appiehended the party was not relievablc in
this way upon motion, but muft take his remedy by audita querela.
Judge Probyn and Judge Lee were only in
court ; and they faid, that this matter came before
J. Pccf
at his chambers, and therefore direfted it to be moved
again, when that judge (hould be in court.
This matter coming on agam, Mr. Folkes argued for
the defendant.
5 Geo. I.

He

(aid,

he did agree, that the ftatute of.

which was mentioned on the former motion,

was a temporary

aft.

He

did agree, that the ftatute of

6 Geo. I. had relation to the former ftatute ; but yet as
no time is mentioned for the expiration of that ftatute,
he fubmitted it; it was a perpetual law, and fuhfifting at
this day.
The words of that ftatute, he faid, were, that
every bankrupt obtaining a certificate, fliall be difcharged
from all debts due and owing at the time he became a
The bills of exchange which the defendant
bankrupt.
drew, by the very drawing them became debts of the
defendant, for which reafon he fubmitted it, that this
certificate was a full difcharge of thofe debts bv the v/ords
of the aft of parliament; but if there was any doubt
upon that ftatute, the aft of 7 Geo. i. has made the pre-

fent cafe

more clear

;

for that aft provided,

rupt (hould be difcharged from

that the bank-

debts contrafted at that
time, though payable at a future day.
If this was fo,
all

would be no doubt as to the fecond ohjeftion
was made upon the former motion, that the prefent
application of difcharging the defendant upon motion was
Mr. Strange argued on the other fide, and
very regular.
fubmitted, that it appears fiom what was allowed by Mr.
he

faid there

that

that the ftatute of 6 Geo.

i. expired with the 5th;
of the 7th, he faid he apprehended
that was confined to fuch credit only as is given for goods
fold in trade, which appears by the preamble of that fta-

Folkes,

bills

On

March

the ftatute of 5 Geo. i. which is by plea only of the "e.
neral iftue before trial, and not by motion after judgment

whereas it could never
appear during the life of the bankrupt, whether this
would ever come to be charged upon his eftate. 2 Stra.

867.

of

fifth

and

;

the

is mentioned,
on which the defendant became a bankrupt, it muft be taken that he was
a bankrupt only on the day in which the commiflion of
bankruptcy bears /^^ ; and therefore that he was not a
bankrupt at the time the bills were drawn ; but he obferved the caufe of this aftion was the protefting the bills

the obligee could never come in for a diftribution, and
The ftatute 7 Geo. has not
therefore fliall not be barred.
taken in this cafe, but explains very well what the law
is concerning it, and the word debt in 5 Geo. muft he

expounded a demandable debt

laft,

fince has applied

as to the ftatute

and he had an affidavit to produce, that the prefent
were drawn for money lent the defendant by the
plaintiff.
But what he principally relied upon in the
prefent cafe was, that it was incumbent upon the other
fide to afcertain the time by affidavits, when the defendant became a bankrupt ; the aft of bankruptcy makes
him one, and not the commiffion. The aft of bankruptcy muft be prefumed to be before the commiffion, and
it might have been (o long before, as to have been preceThis faft, he faid, was
dent to the drawing of the bills.
in their knowledge, and not in the plaintiff's; the proof
therefore of that faft was incumbent upon them, and not
upon the plaintiff; and if the faft was fo, that the bills were
drawn after the aft of bankruptcy, there was no pretence to
fay, that the certificate was a difcharge of them. The court
faid, as the faft ftands at prefent, they would take the aft of
bankruptcy to be juft before the fuingout the commiffion;
and if the plaintiff infifts upon the contrary, if he infifts
upon it that the prefent bills were drawn between the aft
of bankruptcy and the commiffion, that faft is incumbent
tute

;

upon

BAN
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upon him to make out
v^ould take

it

and

;

as he has not

Then

to be otherwife.

done

It,

of their juft debts and duties to them due and
owing (that is to fay) within the JiaUite made in the par-

they

creditors

as to the ftafute of

liament begun and holden at Weflminfter the fccond day
of
6 Geo. I. thev were of opinion, it was a perpetual adl,
April in the thirteenth year of the reign of Elizabeth late
relievable
well
defendant
prefent
the
and they thought
and if he was not under the ftatute, they ^een of England, concerning bankrupts ; and within the
under it
under Jlatutc ?nade in the parliament begun and holden at Wcft(hould have thought he clearly would have been
minfter aforefaid the nineteenth day of March in the firfl
rule
abfothey
made
the
Accordingly
7th.
the
that of
year of the reign of the late King James the firft of EngK.
B.
25/^.949.
Barnard.
251,
255.
2
lute.
land, France and Ireland, and of Scotland the feven and
;

Affidavit of a debt to

make

thirtieth,

the party a bankrupt.

(one of the petitioning creditors) of Cheapfide,
London, linen-draper, and D. R. (the other peti-

RJ.
»

That J. R. of, he.
J. for himfclf faith.
him
this deponent in the
unto
indebted
juftly

1i

of

1

00

Weftminfter aforefaid the nineteenth day of February
and twentieth year of the reign of the faid late
f^'^g James the firft of England, France and Ireland, and
of Scotland the feven and fiftieth, intituled. An acS for
the further defcription of a bankrupt and relief of creditors, againft fuch as fhall become bankrupts, and for infhcSing corporal punifhments upon the bankrupts in fume
fpecial cafes
Jnd alfo within the Jlatute made in the fifth
year of the reign of his late Majejly George the fecond, intituled. An adl to prevent the committing of frauds by
bankrupts, iw within fome or one of them : In tender conjideration whereof may it pleafe your Lord/hip to grant unto
[your orators his Majejlfs moji gracious comtrijfion, to be direlied to fuch and jo many ivije, honejl and dijcrect perfons,
as to your Lordjl)ip Jhall feem meet ; authoi ifing them there-

1.

and upiuards, for which faid fum or any part thereof., this
deponent hath received no manner of fatisfaSiion or fecurity
and this deponent D. R. for himfelf faith, iliot
whatfoever
the faid J. R. is jujlly indebted unto him this deponent in the
fum «/ 50 I. and upwards, for which faid fum or any part
thereof, this deponent hath received no manner of fatisfa£lion
and both thefe deponents fay, that
er fecurity whatfoever
they do believe the faid J. R. is become a bankrupt within
the intent and meaning of fame or one of the Jlatutes now in

\

:

1

;

\

;

force concerning bankrupts,

by not only concerning the
•

A

b.ond

to

the

Lord Chancellor on granting

nements, freehold

the

faid bankrupt,

and cujlomary

his body,

goods, debts,

and

whatfoever, but alfo concerning all other perfons,

commiffion.

KNO

a£t for the better relief of credi-

fliall

in the one

(the bankrupt)

fum

againft fuch as

at

tioning credits-) of Charine-Crofs, in the county of Middlefex, hoficr, feverally make oath ; and firjf this deponent

R.

An

intituled.

become bankrupts ; and alfo
within the Jlatute made in the parliament begun and holden
tors

land,

te-

other things

who

by con-

cealment, claim, or otherwife, do or Jhall offend touching the

men by thefe prefents, that we R. J. of, premijfes, or any part thereof, contrary to the true intent and
&c. and D. R. of, he. are held and firmly hound to meaning of the faid Jlatutes, to do and execute all and every
thing and things whatfoever as well for and towards fitifthe right honourable Robert Earl £/"Northington, i^c. Lord
and payment of the faid creditors, as towards and
faSiion
in
200
1.
good
and
Britain,
Great
Chancellor
High
of
of
lawful money of this kingdom, to he paid to the faid Lord for all other intents and purpofes, according to the ordinance
and provijion of the fame Jlatutes, and of any other Jlatutes
Chancellor, or his certain attorney, his executors, adminiflrain force concerning bankrupts.
And your orators fhall ever
tors or affigns ; for which payment well and truly to he made,
we bind ourfehes, and each oj us, our and each of our heirs, pray, and jo forth.
executors and admini/lrators, firtnly by thefe prefents, fealed
day of
in the
Form of a commifllon of bankrupt.
with our feats. Dated the
fourth year of the reign of our fovereign Lord George III.
R E /^<? Third by the grace of God of Great
by the grace of God, of Great Britain, France and IreBritain, France and Ireland King, Defender of the
land, King, Defender of the Faith, he. and in the year
Faith, and fo forth
To our trujiy and well-beloved R. S.
of our Lord 1 7 64.
The condition of this obligation is fuch, that if the above- T. N. R. D. M. W. Efquires, and R. W. Gentleman,
Whereas we are informed that J. R. of, he.
bound R. J. and D. R. fmll prove, as well before th'e major greeting.
part of the commiffioners to be appointed in a commiffion of ufing and exercifing the trade of merchandize, by way of
bargaining, exchange, bartering and chevifance, feeking his
bankrupt, againjt J. R. of, he. as upon a trial at law,
trade and living by buying and felling, about
in cafe the due ifluing forth of the faid commiflion {hall
Jince
be contefled and tried, that the faid J. R. Jiands jujily in- did become bankrupt within the feveral Jlatutes made againjl
debted to the faid ^. ]. in the fum of lool. and upwards, 'bankrupts, to the intent to defraud and hinder K. J. of.
and to the Jaid D. R. in the fum of 50 I. and upiuards, &c. and D. R. of, he. and others his creditors, of their
and is become bankrupt wtthin the meaning of fome or one of juJl debts and duties to them due and owing ; We minding the
and if the faid R. J, due execution as well of the Jlatute touching orders for bankthe jlatutes concerning bankrupts,
and D. R. fiiall caufe the commiffion to be executed accord- rupts, made in the parliament begun and holden at Weftminfter the fecond day of April in the thirteenth year of
ing to the direSiions of an a£l of parliament pajfed in the
the reign of Elizabeth, late Queen of England, made and
fifth year of his late Majejly' s reign, intitled. An acft to
.prevent the committing of frauds by bankrupts ; then provided, as of the jlatute made in the parliament begun and
holden at Weftminfter aforefaid the nineteenth day of
this obligation to be void, or elfe to be and remain in full
in the firjl year of the reign of the late King James
March
and
virtue.
force
the firft of England, France and Ireland, and of Scotland
they^vf« aW thirtieth, intituled. An afi for better relief of
A petition to the Lord Chancellor for a commiffion.
creditors againft fuch as fliall become bankrupts ; and alfo
the Jlatute made in the parliatnent begun and holden at
the right honourable Robert Earl of Northington,
Weftminfter aforefaid the nineteenth day of February in
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain.
the one and twentieth year of the reign of the faid late
In all humble manner complaining, Jhew unto your Lordfhip
King James the firft of England, France and Ireland, and
your orators R. J. of, he. and D. R. of, he. as well for
«/" Scotland
the feven and fiftieth, intituled. An aft for
themfelves as for all other the creditors of J. K. of, he.
that whereas the faid J. R. ufing and exercjing the trade
the further defcription of a bankrupt, and relief of creof mercljandize, by way of bargaining, exchange, bartering ditors againft fuch as fhall become bankrupts ; and for in
and chevizance, jeeking his trade of living by buying and fel- flicf ng corporal punifhments upon the bankrupts in f me
And alfo the Jlatute made in the parliament
ling, upon juji and good caufes, for ivares and merchandizes
fpecial cafe
to htm fold and delivered, and alfo for ready money to him
begun and holden at Weftminfter the ninth day of Oflnber
lent, being indebted to your orators and others his creditors,
in the firjl year of the reign of George the fecond, late
in the fum of 150I. and upwards, of late (ti^at is to fay)
King of England, intituled. An aft to prevent the com-

If

all

GE O

G

;

;

\

TO

•

:

about the month of
the feveral Jlatutes

uiiJtbin

lajl paji,

made

did become bankrupt,

againjl bankrupts,

to

the

defraud and hinder your Jaid orators and others his
Vol. I. N°. 28.

tntent to

mitting of frauds by bankrupts
fidelity,

diligence

and provident

Upon

trujl

of the wifdom,

circumfpcclion

which we hove

:

conceived in you, do by thefe prefents name, ajfign, appoint,

4 P

conjlituie

,

and ordain you our

conjl'ttute

hereby

fpecial commijjioncrs,

giving full power and authority unto you, four or three of
you, to proceed according to the Jlatutes, and ell other Jla tutei in force concerning bankrupts,

faid bankrupt,

his body,

lands,

concerning the

not only

otberioife, do,

and

tenements, freehold

tomary, goods, debts, and other things whatfoever
concerning all other perfons,

who

^

BAN

BAN
cif-

but alfo

;

claim, or

by concealment ,

and

or /liall offend, contrary to the true intent

?neaning of the Jaid Jiatutes ; and to do and execute all and
every thing and things luhatfoevcr, as well for and toiuards

and payment of the faid creditors, as towards
and for all other intents and purpofes, according to the ordinance and provifion of the jame Jiatutes ; willing and com-

fatisfaiiion

the dircclion of the faid lajl mentioned a^ ; and that
there doth not appear to us any reafon to doubt of the truth
of
Jitch difcovery, or that the fame is not a full difcovery
of all
to

the eflate

and

hianhly certify,

effeHs of the faid J. R.
And we further
that the creditors whofe naines or marks art

hereunto Juhjcribed or fet, are full four parts in five in
number and value of the creditors of the above named J. R,

and

that they are creditors for not

rej'peaively,

and have

than twenty pounds

And

commiffion.

appear

lefs

duly proved their debts under the faid

we humbly certify, that it doth
laftly,
upon due proof that all the faid creditors have

to us,

already figned or fet their marks
their confent to

to this certificate,

fuch allowance as

by the

faid

laji

tejlifyitm

mentioned

7nanding you, four, or three of you, to proceed to the execution a£i is made to bankrupts, and to this certificate, and to the
and accomplijhment of this our commiffion, according to the faid bankrupt's difcharge from his faid debts, in purfuance of
the laji aSi.
In xvitnefs whereof, we, or the major part of
true intent and meaning of the fame flatutes, with all dilius, have hereunto fet our hands and feals, this
gence and effeii.
Witntfs curfelf at Weftmiiifter, the
day of
in the fourth year

day of

Form

To

1764.

of cur reign.

of a bankrupt's

For more precedents,

certificate.

Laws

the Right Honourable, i^c.

Note

WE

R. S. T. N. and R. D. efquires, M. W. ami
R. W. gentlemen, or the major part of us vjhoje

fee

A

General

Syjictn

of the

concerning Bankrupts,

By flat. 4 Geo. 3. cap. 36. the flat. 5 Geo. 2.
concerning bankrupts, is further continued to
Sept. 29, 177T, and from thence to the end of the then
next feffion of parliament.
And with refpeSi to perfons

r.

:

30.

names are hereunto fubfcribed, and feals fet, the commiffioners
named and authorijcd in and by a commiffion of bankrupt intitled to privilege of parliament not paying their debts, the
awarded againjl J. R. of, isfc. bearing date at Weftminfter following ail (intitled. An afk for preventing inconvethe
day of
in the
year of the reign of niencies arifing in cafes of merchants, and fuch othec
perfons as are within the defcription of the ftatutes relating
our Sovereign Lord George III. having begun to put the
faid comrniffton in execution, and found that the faid J. R. to bankrupts, being intitled to privilege of parliament,
and becoming infolvent) luas made in the lajl feffton.
did, before the date and fuing forth of the faid commiffion,

and fmce

true intent

'

7

»

become a bankrupt

and meaning of fome

cr one of the

made and now

Jiatutes

humbly

day of

the

ivithin the

certify to

in force concerning bankrupts, do
your Lordjhip, that the faid J. R. did, on

day of

the

lujl paji,

the major part of us, purfuant
Gazette for that purpofe given,

furrender himfelf
to

notice

in

the

and did ftgn

fuch furrender, and did fubmit himfelf
to

to be

tutes

made and noiv

ticularly to the aif

in the

become bankrupts, by

of their perfons from arreft upon

and par-

Ma-

his late

intituled. An ad to prevent the committing
of frauds by bankrupts; whereupon and for the better dif

jejly's reign,

iovery of the eft ate and effefls of the faid
J. R. and putting
the faid alls, and the faid commiffion in execution, we, or
the major part of us, have had three or more feveral meetings

upon the faid commiffion, for the examination of the faid
J. R.
and caufed due notice to be publijhcd in the London Gazette,

of the time and place tvhen and luhere we intended to >neet
for the taking fuch examination and furrender, and for the
faid bankrupt's delivering up his effate and effeSls, and all
booh, papers and writings relating thereto, and for the creof the faid J. R. to prove their debts before us at

reafon of freedom

procefs; and

fome
doubts have alfo arifen, whether in cafes of bankruptcy,
a commiffion can be fued out during the continuance of
fuch privilege: To remedy which inconveniencies, and
to fuport the honour and dignity of parliament, and good
faith

and

credit

in

commercial

civil

dealings,

which

require,

that in fuch cafes, the laws fhould have their due courfe,

and that no fuch merchant^, bankers, brokers,

factors,

fcriveners or traders, in cafe of aflual infolvency, fliould,

by any privilege whatever, be exempted from doing equal

Be it ena(5fed, (£c. That
;
from and after the I ith day of May 1764, it (hall be lawful for any fmgie creditor, or two or more creditors,
being partners, whofe debt or debts ftiall amount to 100/.
or upwards, and for any two creditors whofe debts (hall
amount to 150/. or upwards, or any three or more creditors whofe debts (hall amount to 200/. or upwards, of
any perfon or perfons deemed a merchant, banker, broker,

ju.^ice to all their creditors

ditors

fadtor, fcrivener, or trader or traders, within the defcrip-

fuch meetings ; at which meetings the faid J. R. hath been
examined from time to time upon oath by and before us, or the
major part of us, according to the direiiion of the faid laji
mentioned ail ; and we likewife gave notice in the London
Gazette of the time and place when and where we intended

tion of the afls of parliament relating to bankrupts, ha-

for the faid J. R. to finijh his examination before us;
that fuch of his creditors as had not proved their debts
before us, might at fuch meeting prove the fame, and be

ving privilege of parliament, at any time, upon affidavit
being made and filed on record in any of his Majefty's
courts at Jfejiminffer by fuch creditor or creditors, that
fuch debt or debts is or are juflly due to him or them

to meet,

refpeflively,

and

verily believe,

their debts before us or the major part
of us, have Jhewn
any caufe againji our jnaking this certificate ; and we do
further humbly certify unto your Lordfiip, that the faid
J. R.
hath upon fuch his examination, made a full difcovery
of his
ejiate and effcRs to us, or the major part
of us, and in all
things conformed hi?nfelf to the feveral Jiatutes made and

and that every fuch debtor, as he or they
is a merchant, banker, broker, faftor, fcrivener or trader, within the defcription of the ftatutes relating to bankrupts, to fue out of the fame court fummons, or any original bill and fummons, again(t fuch
merchant, banker, broker, faftor, fcrivener, or trader,
and ferve him with a copy thereof; and if fuch merchant, banker, broker, faftor, fcrivener, or trader, (hall
not within two months after perfonal fervice of fuch
fummons (affidavit of the debt or debts having been duly
made and filed as aforefaid) pay, fecure, or compound
for, fuch debt or debts, to the fatisfaflion of fuch creditor
or creditors, or enter into a bond in fuch fum, and with
two fuchfufficient fureties, as any of the judges ef that court
out of which fuch fummons (hall iflue fliall approve of,
to pay fuch fum as (hall be recovered in fuch action or
aiSlions, together with fuch cofts as (hall be given in the
fame, he fhall be accounted and adjudged a bankrupt from

roiv in force concerning bankrupts,

the time of the fervice of fuch

prefent at his finijhing his faid examination,
.

or to

juft debts,

examined from

ffth year of

defcription of the ftatutes relating to bankrupts, having

privilege of parliament, are not compellable to pay theif

to us, or

or fnbfcribe

in force concerning bankrupts,

made

tlie

London

time upon oath, by and before us or the major part of
us, and in all things did conform himfelf to the feveral Jia-

time

Stat. 4 Geo. 3. c. 33. feEl. I. Whereas merchant?,
bankers, brokers, fa£lors, fcriveners and traders, withirt

and Jhew caufe

why wejhoiddnot make this certificate, in order for the faid
J. R. being difcharged from all his debts, according to tiie
jaid laji mentioned aa
and we further humbly certify
unto your Lordjhip, that the faid
J. R. did, at the time and
;

place appointed for his lafl examination, attend us, or
the
major part of us, and f.nijh his examination before us, according to the direaion of the faid lajl mentioned a£i
and
;

that none of the creditors of the faid ]. R.

4

ivho have proved

and particularly

according

fummons; and any

creditor

;

.

BAR

BAN
and

perfon,

fue out a coinmiFion agaln/l afiy
proceed thereon in like irmnner as

may

ditor ot creditors

fuch

againft other bankrupts.

Provided always, and it is hereby declared,
that this adt (hall not extend, or be deemed or ccnftrued
to extend, to any fuch debt or debts as aforefaid contracted
before the 8th day of A-Iarch 1764; any thing herein
" Seii. 2.

before contained to the contrary thereof in any wife not-

withftanding.

And

Seif. 3.

be

it

fiirtiier

enaiSled

by the authority

any merchant, banker, broker, faftor,
fcrivener or trader, (hall, after the laft day of this feflion
of parliament, commit any aft of bankruptcy, that then,

That

aforefaid,

in

in fuch commiffion, and other perproceed thereon in like manner as againft other
bankru ns ; any privilege of parliament to the contrary

and the commillioners
fons,

may

notwithftanding.
Se^. 4. Provided neverthelefs, and be it enafled. That
nothing in this aft (liall fubjed any perfon intitled to

them.

IBiinhsi.

No

town

or freeman

fliali

be diftrained to

banks or bridges, but fuch as of old time have been

make them. Stat, g Hen. 3. c. 15.
Every perverfe and malicious perfon cutting down and
breaking up of any part of the dike called New Powdike
in Marfliland in the county oi Norfolk, and the broken
dike called Oldfield Dike by Maryland in the ifle of Ely.,
or of any other bank being parcel of the rind and uppermoft part of the faid country of Marjhland, made for the
defence and falvation of the faid county of Marjhland.,
And the feflions may determine
(hall be adjudged felony.
Stat. 22 Hen. 8.
i r.
the fame.
<:.

In Norfolk, perfons fliall be charged towards the repair
of fea-banks, as they are chargeable to the highways.

27 EUz. c. 24.
Commiflions for fupporting banks. Stat. "jjac. i. c. 20.
"Ry Jiat. 6 Geo. 2. c. 37. fc^. 5. it is enadted, That if
any perfon fhall unlawfully and malicioufly break down or
cut down the bank of any river, or any fea bank, whereby
an)' lands (hall be overflowed or damaged, he fliall be guilty
And the hundred
of felony without benefit of clergy.
(hall make fatisfadtion for the damages not exceeding 200/.
Stat.

title

Mack

tPalh

An

lIBiinntttIS,

outlaw or

man

baniflied

Vohh

pracipimus quod eidem cancellario ad iifequendum, arrcjlandum
eapiendum diilos malefa^lores (if bannitos, iSc,

&

Pat.

15 Ed. 3. part.

115aumim,

manor

town

or

diuf

3.

8.

The

vel JIBanlcttga,
;

fo ufed

47 H.

utmoft bounds of a
Rot. 44. Carta Ca-

3.

nuti

regis cosnobio Thornia.
hloturn facio, me eleemofynam
nojlram Chr\{{o concejfijfe i^ oinnibu/fanBis fuis, l^c. viz,
primo terram illam a Twiwi-'la uJqueThorncy uhi bannum
nojlrum ajfat. Banlcuca dc Arundel is ufed for all compre-

hended within the limits or hnds
longing to the caftle or town.

ailjuining,

and

^eld. Hifl.

fo

of

be-

Tithes.,

P- 75-

See llSaurale.

215an(itta-ttim.

& camera:

Debet difponere,

Fleta,

lib.

i.

ca.

6.

iapetis iS baaqueriis orncntur,

^c.

^ar.

^arr.

See

See HBarrato?.

315aratoj.

(Oxycantha) A thorny ffirub, known to
berry or fruit red, and of a (hatti
tafte.
Thefe berries are mentioned among drugs to be
garbled in flat, i Jac. c. 9.
iSarbCtS, Are incorporated with the furgeons of London
but not to praftife furgery, except drawing of teeth,
Stat. 37. Hen. 8. c. 42.
See ^tifCfCOU,
ilBat:l)en:ie0,

ufed to

See

Reglff.

Coiuell edit. I'll"].

it.

men

moft

make

Ex

de Goldburg,

316anntmttS, The form of expulfion of any member,
from the univerfity of Oxford, by fixing the fentence in
fome publick places, as a denunciation or promulgation of

privilege to be arretted, or imprifoned during the time of
fuch privilege, except in cafes made felony by the afts

relating to bankrupts, or ajiy of

ejl,

Giffard. Archiep. Ehor'

if

fuch cafe, any creditor or creditors as aforefaid,
niav fue out a commiffion of bankruptcy againft any fuch
merchant, banker, broker, faftor, fcrivener or trader

and

facie ecdefta, ut moris

to bear a

;

A

{Barbicamm)

215arljitan,

Mandatum

or brtart-work.

watch-tower, bulwark,
Johanni de Kilmyng-

eft

ton cvjlodi cajlri regis IS honoris de Pickering, quoddam

barbicanum ante portcm

^

in

isfc.

cajiri regis

pradi^i mnro

lapidco,

eodem barbicano quondam portam cum ponte verfaiiU^
de novo facer e, &c. T. rege, lO Aug.
Clauf^ 17

Foniem etiam duplici muro circumdatunt
Ed. 2. m. 39.
hahentem barbicanum no'vern turribus circumfepium. Randj
de Diceto, anno 1181.
ISai'Uicanage, ( Barbicanngium) Money given to the
maintenance of a barbican, or watch-tower.
Carta 17
Ed. 3. m. 6. fi. 14. 'Tis a tribute towards the repairing
or building a bulwark.
'Tis mentioned in the Mona/iicon. I torn. p. 976. de kaiagio, muragio, pavagio, barbicana2;io,

portat.

de operibus cajirorum,

(if

A

15aCfa,

bark.

Gloff.

&c.

Navis mcrcatoria, (J qua merces ex-

A

Sax. Elfrici.

flotflcip.

A

a(t.

By

Jlat. 10 Geo. 2. c. 32. fe{f. 5. it is enadled, That
any perfon (hall unlawfully cut off, draw up, or remove and carry away any piles, chalk, or other materials,
driven into the ground, and ufed for the fecuring any
marfli or fea walls, or banks, in order to prevent the
lands lying within the fame from being overflowed and
damaged ; on complaint or information thereof made upon
oath to any juftice refiding near the place, fuch juftice
(hall fummon the party complained of, or (hall ifTue his
warrant to apprehend and bring fuch perfon before him;
and upon his appearance, or negledl to appear, he fliall
proceed to examine the fa<3
and upon due proof thereof
made, either by confeflion, or oath of one witnefs, (hall
convi£l the offender, who (hall thereupon forfeit 20/.

barkary, or tan-houfe, or
iBatCai'p, (Barcaria)
place to keep bark for the ufe of tanners,
Cowell, edit.

if

;

and half to the overfoers for the ufe
of the poor, to be levied by diftrefs and fale
and for
want of fuflicient diftrefs, to be committed to the houfe

half to the informer,

;

of correftion, to be kept to hard labour for fix months.

3!5anlcttga.

See

cattro

mn

Angiias

quod de
receptabo utlagos, vel fonfbanniatos ip/ius domini
regi

baronum fuorum.
Pat. 25 Hen. 3. apud Brady
Hift. Angl. Append, p. 196.
llBanni miptiaksi, "the banns of matrimony.
Benedidus de Hertelpool, prafentatur ad ecclefiam de
Rungeton per priorcm et conv. Duiielm,
3 Id. Novemb.
1274. per amotioncm J hannis de Baulton, qui matrimo"iiim csntraxit cum. KubeWa. de Aflakeby, baunis editis in

regis vel

I

Henrico

both of them

or rather IScrqttai'ti, May be taken for
we ufually fay berecariUm a (hepherd, and
feem to come from the French word bergerie,

Cowell, edit.

I'J'i.J.

JllSercnttt,

fhepherds

llSacti,

for

;

alias

See

ISeartr.

Clack.

zod. which every prifoner, acfelony, pays to the gaoler.
Crompt.
t^l. of

3lDar#fl'C,

quitted ot

Is

a fee of

,

Peace, /a. 158.
IBai'gaill

money,

anO

fale. Is a contrafl in confideration of

p.iffmg an eftate in lands Hay deed

indented and
This manner of conveying lands is created and
eftablifhed by the 27 Hen. 8. cap. 10. which executes all
ufes raifed
and as this has introduced a more fecret way
of conveyancing than was known to the policy of the
inrolled.

;

Common

JBanuum.

llBanniacUlS fO^tp, Is ufed in the fame fenfe as banniius,
outlawed, or judicially banifhed.
Ego David Jilim
Leolini concejji domino

iSacratt'ttm, {Barcaria) A berghery, a fheep-cote, and
fometimes a (heep-walk.
See )13accatia.

law, therefore the inrollment of the deed of
fale was made necefTary by the 27 Hen. 8.
Co. Lit. 273.
2 Injl. 672.
Kelw. 85.
1 Co.
New Abr. I'll. But the learning .n this head

bargain and
c.

16.

87.

I

depending on

ftatutes, it is firft proper to recite that.
the 27 Hen. 8. cap. 10. " Where any perfon of
perfons ftand ^r is feifed, of or in any honours, ^c. land',

By

tenements, rents, fervices, ISc. to the ufe, confidence or
truft of any other perfon or perfons, or body politick, by
reafon of any bargain, fale, feoffment, l^c.

or perfons, i^c.

that have

and adjudged in lawful

any fuch

feifin, eftate

ufe,

and

fliall

fuch perfon
be

deemed

pofl'effion thereof,

to

BAR

BAR
io all intents and purpofes, of, or in fuch like efiafes as
they have in the ufe, isfc. and the eftate, right and poffeflion of him and them fo feifed to any ufe, i^c. (hall be

deemed and adjudged

fuch quality,

after

bfc.

in

him or them which have the ufe,
manner, ^c. as they had before

in or to the ufe, isfc.
By the 27 H. 8. cap. 16.

and

lands,

dies before feverance,

the bargainee cannot aftake them away.
Mo. 41

down and

terwards cut them

If a fon and heir bargains and fells
his father,
fer

this

the inheriiancc
"of
void, becaufe he hath no right to tranf-

fame law of a

the

;

is

Kelw. 84.

releafe.

Co. Lit.

265.

" No

manor?, lands, tene-

be two jointenants, and one of them makes
and fale of his own eftate in fee, and then the
other dies, the other moiety (hall furvive to the bargainorIf there

ments or other hereditaments (hall pafs from one to another, whereby any eftate of inheritance of freehold (hall
be made or take efFe£t, or any ufe thereof to be made,
by reafon only of any bargain and fale, except by writing indented, fealed and inrolled in one of the courts at
lyejlminjler, or elfe within the county or counties where
the lands, bfc. fo bargained and fold lie, before the cufios

a bargain

rotulorum, and

two juftices of peace, and the clerks of
the peace, i^c. or two of them, whereof the clerk of the
peace to be one; the fame inrollment to be made within

gainee.

after the date of the fame writing indented.
Provided this aft extends not to any lands, i^c.
lying within any city, borough, iyc. wherein the mayors,
bfc. or other officers have ufed to inrol any evidences,
deeds or other writings within their precindts or limits.
By the 5 Elix. cap. 26. " Bargains and fa!es of lands,
i^c. in the county of Lancafier, being within fix months

ftanding the ftatute the bargainee claims by the deed as at

months

fix

"

inrolled in the

of

aflife

Chancery

zi Lancafler, or before the judges

there, of lands, i^c.

in the

in Chejier,

Exchequer

at Chejler, or before the judges of aflife there, of lands,
isfc.

in

Durham,

the bi(hoprick of

Durham, or

before the juftices of

in

affife

the

Chancery

at

there, (hall be as

any courts at Weftminjler.
Proa£l extends not to any lands lying within
wherein the mayors, i^c.

for fince the freehold

is

in

the bargainor the inheritance

continues; but if fuch jointenant had bargained and fold
totum Jlatum fuum in fee, though he died before inrollment ; yet if the deed were afterwards inrolled, the

moiety would not furvive, but would

pafs to the barCro. Jac. 53.
Co. Lit. 186.
I But/}. 3.
If an infant bargains and fells his land by deed indented
and inrolled, yet he may plead non-age ; for notwith-

Common

law, which was, and therefore is ftilJ defeazible
7.1nji. 673.
by non-age.
If a wife joins with her hufband in a bargain and fale
by deed indented and inrolled, of her lands, yet it (hall
not bind her, for the wife cannot be examined by any
couit without writ, and there is no writ allowed in this

which

cafe,

is

for the better fecurity of wives,

may

take a ufe, though the

money

efFe<5tual as if inrolled in

vernors in their natural capacity.

vided that this

Abr. 788,

any

city, i^c.

A man

may

bargain and

money ought

conftderation of
1.

Wha may

2. IFhat

bargain and

may

fell,

be bargained

and

and

to

to

fold.

the conftderation

and inrolment of a bargain and

Manner of pleading

bargain and fale, good and not

Of

have

137.

The King, and

all

to

freehold or inheritance in pofTeflion, reverfion or

But a man

other perfons that cannot be feifed

to a ufe, cannot bargain and fell, for at Common law,
when a man had fold his land for money without giving

now

but

it

cuted and becomes a bargain and fale by the ftatute; but
antecedent to any fuch execution there muft be a ufe well
raifed, which cannot be without a perfon capable of being

A man

ufe, which the King is not, there being no
means to compel him to perform the ufe or truft for the
Chancery has only a delegated power from the King over

fo

and the King is the univerfal judge of property, and ought to be perfe£tiy ind^fterent,
and not to take upon him the particular defence of any
Bro. Feoffment to Ufes 33.
man's eftate as a truftee.
Hard. 468. Poph. 72.
If tenant in tail bargains and fells his land in fee, this
pafTes an eftate determinable upon the life of the tenant
in tail ; for at Common law the ufe could not be granted
of any greater eftate than the party had in him ; now tenant in tail had an inheritance in him, but he could difpofe of it only during his own life ; and therefore when
he fells the ufe in fee, ce/lui que ufe has a kind of an inheritance yet determining within the compafs of a life;
and the ftatute executes it in the fame manner as he has
the ufe, and confequently he will have fome properties of
a tenant in fee, and fome of a tenant for life only; but
if tenant for life bargains and fells in fee, this patVes only
an eftate for life, for he could not nafs the ufe of an eftate
for life to the bargainee, and the ftatute executes the pof10 Co 96, 98,
feflion as the party has the ufe.
I Sand,
I Co. 14, 15.
Co. Lit. 151.
a6o, 261.
If a hufband feifed of lands in right of his wife, or tenant in tail bargains and fells the trees growing on the
;

I

may

bargain and

fell

for

is

2 Rol. Abr. 204.

2

InJ}.

671.

of a term cannot bargain and fell it
be executed by the ftatute.
2 Co. 35, 36.

pofTeftTed

to

as

Poph.

feifed to a

j

of a freehold

be executed by the Ibtute of ufes,
need not be inrolled by the ftatute of inrollments.

8 Co. 93.

is

feifed

years, and this (hall

exe-

the confciences of his fubje£ls

Lev. 56.

remainder, upon an eftate for years, or life, or in tail,
may be bargained and fold, but the deed (hall be inrolled,
Dyer 309.
2 Iiiji. 671.
2 Co. 54.

whom.

livery, the ufe only pafTed in equity, and this

but then the

TVhat may be bargained and fold.

Any
may bargain and fell, and

his fon,

to be expre/Ted,

all

I

2.

Who

to

iRol

be none but the confideratio'n of natural love and afFeftion
7 Co. 40. 2 Co, 24. Cro, Eliz, 394. 1 Vent.

good.

I.

fell

be given by the go-

10 Co. 24, 34.

expreffed.

fale.

5.

are

and it ought
the other circumftances of a bargain and falej
but this (hall operate as a covenant to ftand feifed, if there

whom,

3. In what manner, and by what words a bargain and
fale is made ; where it is good, and where not.

4.

who

by our law intirely fubjcfted to the will of the hufband.
2 hfl. 673.
A man may bargain and fell to a corporation, for they

"jb.

A

rent in

a

freehold within the ftatute

effe

may

be bargained and fold, becaufe this
and before the ftatute a
;

rent newly created might be bargained and fold, becaufe
as an equivalent, was given, and ceremo-

when money,

words of law were wanting, the Chancery fupthem ; but it feems, that fince the ftatute, a rent
newly created cannot be bargained and fold, becaufe there
ought to be a freehold in fome other perfon, to be executed in cejiui que vfe, but here can be no feifin of his
rent in the bargainor, becaufe no man can be feifed of a
nies or

plied

own

land, and confequently there can be no
executed in the bargainee.
Kelw. 85.
i Co.
126.
I Jones 179.
I And. 327.
If A. by indenture inrolled bargains and fells lands to
B. and his heirs, with a way over other of the lands of
A. this is void as to the way ; for nothing but an ufe
palTes by the deed, and there can be no ufe of a thing not

rent in his

eftate to be

in ejfe,

as a

way, common,

tsfc,

before they are created.

Cro. Jac. 189.

3.

fale

is

what manner, and by what words a bargain and
made ; where it is good, and where not.

In

At Common law
words only,

land might be bargained and fold by
was the conftderation that in equity
but fmce the ftatute of 27 Hen, 8. landj

for

raifed the ufe,

it

cannot

BAR

BAR

2/«/5. 675.
Dyer 2ig.
Poph. 48.
DMt. 63.
'Tis not neceflarv to ufe the words, bargain and fale,
but any words equivalent are fufficient, and whatever
words upon valuable c^Jdfideration would have raifed an
ufe of any lands, bfc. at Common law, the fame would
amount to a bargain a:;d file within this aft j as if a man

cannot pafs without indenture.

by deed, tfc. for a valuable confideration covenants to
ftand feifed to the ufe of another, i^c.

Mo. 34. Cro.
may be

Jac. 210.

Though

the deed

when an inrollment

Inji. b-]2.

Cro.

Etiz. 166.

parchment or paper,
parchment onlv, for that is
to be in any of the courts

either in

yet the inrolment muft be in

implied

2

is

of record at JVeJlmhiJlcr ; and in the clauf; of inrollment
by the clerk of tlie peace, it is particularly provided, that

msnt; becaufe

it was made to the fame perfon
who lia^
the inheritance of the houfe at that time, by virtue
of tne
bargain and fale, and ^ pcffiffion executed {hu\[ always
binder !i poffeffion executory.
Tlelv. 123.
The bargainor reciting in the deed, that whereas G. D.

became bound

for

him

in feveral recognifances

and bonds-,
he bargained and. fold the
lands to him and his heirs
the deed was inrolled within
fix months, but it was not found tliat anymmey
luas paid;
adjudged, this was not a good bargain and file, becaufe
m every fuch conveyance there ought to be quid pro quo ;
but if there had been apt words in it, the fanv: mis;ht be
good by way of covenant; for if the father bargains and

now

/ir divers confiderations,
;

fells his

lands to his fon,

no ufe

arifeth by fuch a

ance ; but 'tis a good confideration to
of covenant.
Cm. Eliz. 394.

raife

conveyan ufe by way

he fliall fufHciently iuroll and ingrofs it in parchment.
2 hjl. 673.
A man demifes, bargains and fells a manor, part in demefne and part in tenants hands for feventeen years, the
party may choofc either to take it by way of leafe at Common law, and then the tenants muft attorn ; or by way

Lumley, i^Junii anno 22 Eliz. by bargain
conveyed the manor oi Hazelburg Brian in Com.
Dorfet, to the Enrl of Northu?nbcr land, and his heirs, uiih
a covenant for farther njfurance ; and becaufe the manor

of bargain and

year,

with attornment ; and this agrees
with the policy of the Common law, to take every man's
grant, fo as to pafs an intereft that fhall be moft advantagiousfor the grantee; and fince, in this cafe, the words
allow a double way of taking it, the grantee (hall b: judge
which is moft beneficial.
2 Co. 35.

Debtor
year,

to

Queen in 800/. to be paid 20 /. every
fum was paid, covenanted with her
the Lord Treafuier, and his heirs, certain

the

the principal

till

convey to

to

fale

land to the ufe of the covenantor and his heirs, until default of payment of either of the faid fums, and after

then to the ufe of tbe Queen, her heirs and

fich default,

until they fhould have received out of the pro-

fucceflbrs,
fits

the aforefaid debt, and after the fame v.'as paid, then
covenantor and his heirs; and he levied a fine to the

to the

Lord Treafurer to the ufes aforefaid, and afterwards he
bargained and fold the lands to a ftranger ; the money was
not paid ; the Q^ieen entered and granted the lands to
G. D. and his heirs, until the faid debt fliould be paid,
which was afterwards paid and received out of the profits; adjudged, that the bargainor, at the time of the
bargain and fale, had an eftate in .^ee, determinable upon
default of payment, i^c. which eftate pafled by bargain
and fale, and not the new eftate which accrued to him by
the limitation to him and his heirs, after the debt paid ;
becaufe that eftate was not in being at the time of the
bargain and fale made ; but if the conveyance had been
either by fine or feoffment, inftead

of bargain and fale,
and pofllbilities had been carried
away by operation of it. Mich. 28 Eliz. i Leon. 33.
in

fuch cafe,

all

words

and grant,
when 'tis made in confideration of money paid, do amount
to a bargain and fale for the faid years, and that 'tis immediately executed by the ftatute 26 Hen. 8. of ufes, and
there need no inrollment, becaufe only a term for years,
and no freehold pafTes; adjudged likewife that if a father,
in confideration of money, covenanted to Jland feifed to the
;

adjudged,

ufe of his fon in fee,

that the

the deed

de?nife

is inrolled,
'tis a good
words are omitted, becaufe it
amounts to as much ; fo if a man, in confideration of money, alien and grant his lands in fee by deed indented and
inrolled, the fame amounts to a bargain and fale, and the
land fiiall pafs without livery.
8 Rep. 43.
Bargain and fale was made by tenant in tail of a houfc
in London, and this was in order to make a tenant to the
pracipe to fuffer a common recovery ; two days afterwards the
fame tenant in tail made a feoffment to the fame perfon,
and of the fame mefluage, which was executed by livery
and feifm; adjudged, that the houfe did pafs by the bargain and fale tho' nor inrolled (ior houfes in London are
out of the ftatute of inrollment) and not by the feoff-

bargain and

VOL.

I.

fale,

N°.

if

tho' thofe

28,

fale

was held

in capite, the faid Earl 30 Sept. in
the fame
procured a licence for the alienation in Oc'rab.
Michaelis following
the Lord Lumky levied a
and
;

2 die Novemb.

whereupon

a

fine,

wae

the deed

//. fa.

and not before

inrolled,

j

ifiued out

of the Exchequer againft
the tertenants for a fine, upon alienation of the lands,
made by this bargain and fale without licence; the Earl
oi Northumberland appeared, and pleaded all this matter

and averred, that the fine was levied by virtue of the covenant for farther affurance ; and upon demurrer to this
plea the defendant had judgment; becaufe the alienation
by the bargain and fale ivas not compleat till the inroll-

ment, and the fine being levied after the licciice was procured, and before the deed was inrolled, the Earl was in
pofTeflion by virtue of the fine, which had prevented the
operation

of

the

deed

before it was inrolled.

Moor

337-

Of

4.

and

the confideration

inrollment of a bargain

and

fale.

man

If a

bargains and

lands for divers good caufes
money be averred;
for felling ex vi termini fuppofes a transferring a right
of

and confiderations,

it

is

fells

void, unlefs

fomething ;or money, the common medium of commerce: but if there be no fuch confideration it may be
an exchange, a covenant to ftand feifed, grant, (Jc. but
it can be no fale within the ftatute.
i Co. 176
Ma

578.

ufes

Tenant in fee demifed his lands to hufband and zvife.,
habendum to them for their lives, remainder to another
for life, rendering 40/. rent half yearly, during their
lives ; the hufband died, aftervifards the leflbr, in coniideration of 10/. to him paid, demifed and granted the faid
lands to G. D. habendum to him for 99 years, from the
date of the indenture, rendring rent, (^c. The wife did
not attorn

The Lord

and

If there- be

money

a confideration of

exprefled in the

no averment nor evidence can be admitted againft
for the affirmative is proved by the deed ; and it is im-

deed,
it,

polljble to

prove the negative.

If the deed fays for a
fufficient,

without averring the fum

be any money.

A

man

;

for

it

13

a fale if there

it is

Moor 378.

confideration of 70/. bargains and

in

daughter and J. S. in
averred

Mo. 378.

competent fum of money,

tail,

who

intermarry

tarn in confideratione maritagii

quam

;

fel's
it

to his

may

be

in confid' del

70/. for a man may aver any confideration confillenc
with that in the deed,
i Co. 176,
2 Co. 76. a.
If a

man

in confideration that

recognizance, and other

J. S. was bounden in a
bonds for him, and for di\ers

other good caufes and confiderations, bargains and fells
his lands to him and his heirs, it is not good.
Cro. Elix.

394If a

man,

in confideration of fo

paid at a day to

come, bargains and

much money
fells,

to be

the ufe pafTes

prefently, and after the day the party has an adion for
the money, for it is a fale by the money paid prefently or

Dyer 337. a.
law the ufe pafled from the delivery or
date of the deed, and by the ftatute 2^ Hen. 8. cap. 10.
hereafter.

At

Common

the pofTeffion pafled as the party had the ufe at the time
but it was thought proper to
;
add fome further circumftances, which is done by cap. 16,

of the delivery of the deed

and therefore, if thefe circumftances are rot obferved, it
hath the fame effed it had before at Common law, to wit,
to raife the ufes

4 Q.

from the delivery

;

for the

words of the
ftaiuig

BAR

BAR
ftatute are only to fome things, and not to abolifli or fet
Dyer 2i8. Hob. 136.
afide the force it had formerly.

i

Owen
i Rol. Abr. 627.
Cro. Jac. i. 408.
674.
149, 150.
If A. bargains and fells lands to B. and his heirs, and
before inrollment B. reciting this bargain and fale to be
by indenture inrolled, bargains and fells to C. and his
heirs, all the eftate which he had by the faid indenture
inrolled, and after the firft, and then the fecond deed is
By Daniel and Kingsmill, the lands are well coninrolled.
veyed to C. for when the firtt indenture was inrolled, tiie
eftate was in B, ah initio to bargain, fell, fiff. and the
2

Inji.

words

in

the fecond deed

are apt

enough to

pafs

the

land, and the recital of the inrollment immaterial ; but
Anderfon and tl'^arburton cont' ; for a man cannot pafs
what he hath not, and till the deed was inrolled B. had
nothing, and he pafled only what he had by indenture
inrolled ; but iValmJly held, the land pafTed not by reafon
of the mifrecital, but that otherways it would have pafTed ;
and it was adjudged for the defendant, according to the
Cro. Jac. 52.
2 InJi.
opinion of the three laft judges.

675.

I

Vent. 360.

bargain and fell his manor, to which there is
appendant, the bargainee can make no title
advowfon
an

man

If a

2 Co. 56.
to prefent before inrollment.
If a man bargains and fells his lands, and then fufFers
a recovery, levies a fine, or makes a feoffment to the

and bargainee grant
by operation of the ftatute
it fliall be the grant of the bargainee, and confirmation
of
the bargainor.
Co. Lit. 147. i.
If lands are bargained and fold, and the bargainee die
before inrollment, his wife fhall not be endowed ; fo if
If before inrollment the bargainor

a rent,

a

after inrollment,

isfc.

man

bargains and

lands by indenture, and then

fells

takes a wife and dies, and after the deed

wife

ftiall

I

not be endowed,

i

inrolled,

is

And. 161.

the

Cro. Car.

569.

and inheritance muft be infells his lands for any
number of years, the deed need not be inrolled. 2 Iiifl.
671.
If a man bargain and fell land to his fon in confideration of money, the deed muft be inrolled ; but if the
father, in confideration of natural love and affeftion,
and alfo for money grants land to his fon, this need not
be inrolled ; for covenants to ftand feifed are not within
the words of the ftatute, and where the confideration of
blood is expreffed, it may enure as a covenant to ftand
feifed ; but it is only a fale where the confideration of
All eftates of freehold

rolled

but

;

money

is

a

if

min

bargains and

alone exprefled, for that excludes
7 Co. Badell's cafe.

other tacit

all

confiderations.

Lands

in cities,

of inrollments,
intent of the

boroughs, &c. that have the privilege

are not within the a£l, for though the
to have excepted

ftatute be,

them

front

bargainee, and then the deed is inrolled, the land pafTes
by the recovery, fine or feoffment ; for fince the freehold
and the ufe is in the bargainor till inrollment, it muft
pafs by the recovery, Isfc. and when it paffed by the re-

inrollments in the courts of WeJIminJier only, yet the
ftatute is fo worded that they are difcharged from any

covery the ufe cannot rife, nor poffeflion be executed from
4 Co. HincPs cafe. Mo. 681.
the date of the deed.
2 And. 3, 162, 303. A, Leon. 4. Poph. 49.

Dyer 229. Telv. 124.
It muft be inrolled within fix months from the date,
which fhall be accounted according to the computation of
28 days per month ; for month, in its proper and original

If the bargainor or bargainee died before inrollment, it
notwithftanding be inrolled, for here are parties to

inrollment at all, and therefore the poffeffion of fuch
lands is executed from the date of the deed.
2 InJi. b'jb.

may

fignification,

give and take the intereft when it begins to veft, for it
vefts from the date of the deed ; otherwife in the cafe of

courfe of the

an attornment.

2

InJi.

674.

Hob. 136.

i

And. 229,

If a

man

bargains and

fells his

land, the bargainee

may

be tenant to the pracipe before inrollment, and may receive
1 Vent. 361.
a releafe before inrollment.
But where the commiffioners of a bankrupt had affigned
the bankrupt's lands to the leffor of the plaintiff, which
indenture was afterwards inrolled, but the declaration was

upon a demife made after the indenture, and before the
inrollment; and it was adjudged, that this declaration was
2 Show. Rep. 156. S. C.
i Vent. 206.
not fufficient.
2 Jones 196. S.C. Carth. 178. S.P. adjudged on the
authority of this cafe, 1 Show. 207. S. C. where it is faid,
that Holtf Ch. J. held, that it was not amendable.
If a man bargains and fells a reverfion, and the rent
is incurred, and afterwards the deed is inrolled, the bargainee (hall have the rent unpaid ; but if the rent be paid
to the bargainor, the tenant is not only excufed, but the
bargainor is not accountable, becaufe the contract had not
any effe£t to pafs the eftate from the bargainor before
inrollment ; and the relation of the law cannot make
void an aft that was lawful, for it cannot be fet afide but
by an exprefs and pofitive law. Owen 150, Godb, 209.
1 Sid.

310,

If a man make a leafe for life, referving rent, with
claufeof re-entry, and then bargains and fells the reveifion,
the bargainee demands the rent, and the leflee refufes, and
then the deed is inrolled, the bargainee cannot enter for
the forfeiture; for till inrollment he is not grantee of the

reverfion within the ftatute capable of the duty, and confequently at the day could make no legal demand, which

precedently neceffary to this entry.

Owen

69, 150.
i Sid. 310.
Latch 157.
Cro. Car. 217.
Godb. 156.
If a man feifed in fee is bound in a recognizance, and
then bargains and fells all his lands, and then the recognizance is forfeited, and then a fcire facias is fued out
againft the land in the hands of the bargainor, and then
the deed is inrolled, t\\\s fcire facias is not maintainable,
2 /«/?. 674.
Cro, Car.
69, 70.
a And. 160,

Owm

2x7.

the fpace of time meafured by the compleat

moon, as
complement of the

the year

is

the time meafured by

2

fun's courfe.

InJl.

6

674.

Co. 62.

From

337-

was

the

is

the date, and from the day of the date, in this
taken as all one, as it is in all other cafes of
computation, and therefore the inrollment may be on the
day of the date, or on the laft day of the fixth month
after tlie day of the date ; for though when an intereft
paffes from the day of the date, the day itfelf is excluded J
yet when a time is ftinted, in which an a<S ought to b4
done, it is in order to haften the doing of that aft ; and
therefore the doing of it on the day from whence tlie period is firft reckoned within the time appointed, and the
laft day of the fixth month is within the words of the
2 InJi. 674.
Hob. 140.
Mo. 40, 42.
time given.
iCo.b. Dyer 282. 3 if?;. 438. Salk.^i^. b Mad.

cafe,

is

260.
If the deed has no date, the fix months are to be
Hob.
reckon'd from the delivery, but not otherwife.
2 InJi. 674.
Mo. 42.
140.

5.

Manner of pleading

bargain

and

fale, good,

and

tut

good.

A bargain and fale is a deed inrolled, and as fuch muft
be pleaded, and the deed itfelf, whereby the ufe originally
paffes, being a matter in pais, muft be produced, and not
the tenor of the deed, which is on the roll of record ; for
though the inrollment being on record is of undoubted
veracity, being the tranfaftion of the court, yet the private deed has the fanftion of a record, though publickly
acknowledged and inrolled ; for it might have been falfly

and fraudulently dated, or ill executed. Co.
2lnJ}.bj2- ^Co.yi. sCff. 53.
251. J.

Lit. 225.

i.

2 Rol. Rep.

119.

The
(hew
(hew

in

party that claims by any bargain and

what court

the deed

is

inrolled,

fale,

muft

becaufe he muft

all things in certain that make out his title ; otherwife his adverfary would be put to an infinite fcarch before he could traverfe with fecurity.
Teh. 213. Cm.

Jac. 291. S.C,
^

In

BAR

BAR

In debt for rent, the plaintiff declared upon a leafc
made by a ftranger, who^after bargained and fold the reverfion to the plaintiff /^r tndenturam debito modo irrotulaf in
and after verdidl for the plaintiff judgcuria cancellaria
nrent was arrefted, becaufe it was not alledged, that the inrollment was within fix months, nat fecundum formam
fialutu and debito modo will not help it, for it might be
AlUn 19. Carter 221. Style -li.
fo at Common law.

hereby acknowledge, he the faid

A. B. hath granted, bargained and fold, aliened and confirmed, and by thcfc
prefent:

and fell, alien an4 confirm unto the faid
and ajpgns for ever. All that mejfuage or
tenement, fituate, (sfc. and alfo all lands, trees, woods, underivoods, tithes, commons, common
of pajiure, profits, commodoth grant, bargain

C. D.

•,

S.C.
If a man makes a leafe for years the loth of JUay, and
afterwards bargains and fells his lands, and antedates the
deed by making it the loth of jfpril, and the inrollment
is alfo as of that time, the leflee is without remedy, for he

See Owfn 138.
cannot aver againft the record.
I Leon,
2 Leon. 121.
2 Leon. 183.
183.
3 Leon. 175.
In pleading a bargain and fale, the party ought regu-

payment of the money,

larly to aver

Moor 504.
Debt upon

a leafe for years, in

i

Leon. 170.

which the

See

plaintiff de-

by indenture, bearing date the 27th of Nov.
G. D. in confideration of (o much money, bargained and
fold the revetfion to him in fee, which indenture was
inrolltd fuch a day, according to the ftatute; and becaufe
he did not Jhew in what court it was inrolled, the plea was
held ill ; for 'tis unreafonable to put the leffee to fearch
the courts at Wejiminjler, and the rolls of the clerks of
Yelv. 3 1 3.
the peace,
clared, that

The

made

leffor

a leafe for years,

afterwards he bargained and fold the reverfion to the plainwho brought an a£lion of debt for the rent, and

months, according

within

fix

that

was

and

fale

was

inrolled

to the

Jiatute; it appeared,
that this deed bore date before the rent became due, but
it

months

actually due before the expiration of the fix

was objeded againft the declaration, that the
had not fliewed, whether the deed was inrolled
it

:

plaintiff

before or after the day the rent became due

but adjudged,
;
being fet forth to be inrolled according to the
ftatute, is well enough, but the bargainee is intitled to
the rent before the inrollment of the deed.
Latch 157.
In ejeftment, the defendant pleaded a fpccial bar, but
that

it

it

was

title

heirs

dities, advantages, hereditaments, ways, waters,
and appurtenances whatfoever to the faid mejfuage or tenement,
lands and tenements above mentioned, belonging or any
wife
appertaining ; and alfo the reverfion and reverfi',ns, remsin-

der and remainders, rents and fcrvices
of the faid premijfcs,
and of every part thereof; and all the ejlate, right, title,
intereft, claim and demand whatfoever
of him the faid
A. B. of, in and to the faid mejfuage, tenement and premijfes, and every part thereof; To have and to hold the
faid
mejfuage or tenement, and all and Jtngular the faid pcmi/T^s
above mentioned, and every part and parcel thereof,
vSith^he
appurtenances, unto the faid C. D. his heirs and
ajfgns, to
the only proper ufe and behoof of the faid C. D. his
bens and
ojfgns for ever: And the faid A. B. for him and his heirs,
the faid mejfuage or tenement, and premijfes,
and every part
thereof, againjl him and his heirs, and agaiiijl
all and
every other perfon and perfons whatfoever, to the
faid C. D.
his heirs and affigns, Jhall and will warrant,
and for ever

defend by thefe prefents.

The manner

rendring rent, and

tiff,

averred, that the deed of bargain

his

infufficient;

the plaintiff replied, and conveyed a
to his leffor by bargain and fale, acknowledged be-

fore JV. R.

a juHice of the peace of the lf^e_^ Riding in
and before R. B. clerk of the peace there, which
was inrolled within fix months Upon demurrer to this
York/hire,

ITfame

In witnefs, i^c.

of inrolling a bargain and fale.

rememhred. That the day, Isfc. thither in the
term, before the lord the King at Weftminfter,

to be

is

came A. B. of, ^c. in the county of M. genlleman, in his
proper perfon, and brought here into the court
of the faid
lord the now King, before the King himfelf at Weftminfter,
a certain indenture, which he hath acknowledged to be his
deed; and he defer ed that that indenture in the court
iht

now King,

lord the

before the

of
faid lord the King at Weft-

minfter, might be of record inrolled; and it is inrolled in
following, that is to fay. This Indenture made, (s?c*

form

[And

fo inroll it verbatim.]

Afterwards

indorfed

is

on fhe back of the deed,

Inrolled in the court of the lord the King, before the King
himfelf at Weftminfter, of the term of the Holy Trinity,
i^c. and in the firjl year of the reign
the Lord

George

of

the Third, the

now King

of

Great Britain,

i^c.

:

replication,

it

was objefted, that

it

was

ill ;

Roll

becaufe the

had not fet forth, that the lands which were
conveyed, did lie within the TVeJl Riding, i^c. but adjudged, tho' the ftatute requires it to be acknowledged
plaintiff

before a juftice of the peace of the county, yet it will ferve
before a juftice of the peace of the JVefi Riding, if the

There

Bargarcr,

lands

In debt for rent, the plaintiff declared on a leafe for
made by TV. R. who by a certain indenture debito
moio irrotulat', in Chancery, did fell the reverfion to

Upon nil debet pleaded, the plaintiff had a
but the judgment was arrefttd, becaufe he did not
fet forth, that the inrollment was v/\th\n
ftx months, or
fecundum formam Jiatuti; 'tis true, he fet forth, that it
verditft

was

;

modo irrotulat', but it might be at Common
and the verdia will not make a declaration good,
which is uncertain in the very foundation of the adtion.
debito

hw;

Allen 19.

Form

THIS
A.

of a bargain and fale of lands.

isfc. between
of the one part, and C. D. of, l^c.
'/ the other fart, witnejeth. That the faid A. B.
for and
1 ctnfideration of the fum of, ^c. to him in hand paid by

'iefatd C.

of, Isfc.

D.

the receipt

whereof the faid A, B.

dcth

edit.

a fliepherd,

1727.

Firft

fig-

taken for a de<»ree
Bralion, lib. r. cap. 8.
it is

of nobility next to a vifcount,
fays, they are called barones, quafi robur belli.
In which
fignification it agrees with other nations, where
barcniie
are as much as provincia : fo that barons are fuch as
have
the government of provinces, as their fee holden
of the
King; fome having greater, and others lefs authority
within their territories.
It is probable that formerly in

kingdom,

feigniories as

all

thofe

we now

were

called barons that had fuch

call courts-baron

as they are at this
;
day called feigneurs in France, who have any manor or
lordfliip
and foon after the conqueft, all fuch came to
:

parliament,

and

fat

as peers in the lords

houfe.

But

when by experience it appeared that the parliament was
too much thronged by thefe barons, who were very
numerous, it was in the reign of King John ordained
that none
but the barones majores fliould come to parliament,
who
for their extraordinary

Indenture made the day and year,

Coivell,

nifications here in England.

wifdom,

intereft, or quality, (hould
After this, men cbferving the
eftate of nobility to be but cafual, and depending merely
upon the King's will, they obtained of the King letters

be

B.

herger.

JBarharp. See 315artarp.
IBarOIl, (Baro) Is a French word, and hath divers

this

In replevin, the cafe upon the pleadings was, that the
defendant made a title under bargain and fale,
inrolled
within fix months, and the ftatute of ufes, and
did not
fhew that it was in confideration of money; but adjudged,
that after a verdia, as this cafe was, it fliall be
intended,
that evidence was given at the trial
of money paid
^
'JiVm. 108.

an obfolete word, fignifying

Is

See fergljmattcr,
JBargfimattcr.
JlBariilllg!, (Barillum) A barrel.
See JlFarrct

years,

the plaintiff:

a bargain and fale of goods, for which fee

from the French

Hob. 128.

lie there.

is

Contratf, &c.

fummoned by

writ.

patent of this dignity to them and their heirs male, who
were called barons by letters patent, or by creation, whofe
pofterity are now by inheritance thofe barons that are
cil'ed

.

BAR

BAR
called

miy

Lords

of. the parliament

create at his

of which kind the

;

King

Ne\er!hclers there are

pleafure.

ftill

And
barons by writ, as well as barons by letters patent.
thofc bnrons who were firft by writ, may nuw.alfo juftly
be called barons by prij'cription, for that they and their
anceftors have continued barons beyond the memory of
man. Tlie calling up by writ is at this day fcldom practifed, unlefs

fummon

be to

it

fome

the fon of

well

letters patent

is

ajmoft altogether in

original of barons by writ

ufe.

;

IBnron
et

by

The

2 In/h 4?.

King Hen. 3.
creation, commenced

Camden

cludes tejiibus arcbiepifcopis, epifcopis, baronibus, i^c.

And

the great council of the nobility, when tliey confifted,
befides earls 3.nA barons, oi dukts, marquefles, i^c. were all

comprehended under the mme de la counceU de baronage,
Thefe barons have given them two enfigns to remind them of their duties ; firft a long robe of
Glanv. cap. 4.

whereof they are accounted de inngno
fecondly, they are girt with a fword,
that they {hould ever be ready to defend their King and
A baron is vir notabilis £5? principalis :
^country. 2 Injl. 5.
And the chief burgefles of London were in former times
barons, before there was a Lord mayor, as appears by the
Henricus 3. Rex.
city feal, -and their ancient charters
fcarlet,

And

hac prafenti charta nojlra confirmajfe
London quod eligant fibi

Sciatis nos concejfiffe

fcf

baronibus mjlris

civitate nojlra

Mayor

cle

de feipfts finguUs annis,i^c.

Spehn. Glojf,

The

earl

palatines and md.rchts o^ England, had anciently their ^«-

but no barons but thofe who held immepeers of the realm.
'Tis certain the King's tenants were called barons ; as we may
And in days of old,
find in Adat. Parif. and other writers
but this, I take it, was only
all men were ftiled barons ;
rons

Braii?.

under them

5

quia caro una

;

4 1 6.

/o.

.

et

fanguis

'

the a£is

;

;

riage.

Of

2.

band and

the legality of the tyiarriagc
ivife

and of marriage

;

If-'hat ejlate

3.

real

and

who are

;

ejieemed huf-

contraSis.

perfonal, of the wife, Jhall vejl

marringe ; and of the hufband' 5 right to
things accruing to the wife during the coverture.
4. If'herc the hufband fhall be charged with debts of the
wife, contrasted before and after marriage j and of a wife
who is executrix or adminjlratrix.
hufband

in the

5

by the

Jf^hat ails done by the hufband, or wife alone, or jointly

.

will bind the ivife

ivitb the wife,

and of her agreement

;

or

fuch a£ls after the death of the hufband.
6. IVbere the hufband and wife muji join in bringing ac-

difagreement

to

nmji be jointly fued ; and where a wife
a feme fole.
7 Of the power of the hufband over the perfon of his
wife ; her remedy for any injury done her by him ; and of
aiiions by the hufband for criminal converfation with his
tions

where

;

they

fhall be confidered as
.

wife.

Of

8.

crimes

and

offences

committed

^ the wife

;

and hnu

punifliable.

Of divorce, and

9.

the effeSls of

it ;

and offeparate main-

and pin-money.

tenance

10. Offurvivorfhip and the effeEis of it ; what things the
h fband flmll have after the death of the wife, and what
charge of the hufband fhall bind the wife.

Of

I.

the aSfs

and agreements of

the ivife before mar-

and in what
;
fuch aSls are revoked, extinguifhed^ and made void bj
the marriage.

riage

the hufband

vjhere

;

is

bound by them

cafes

;

:

a term in law, not a
man's Glojfary,

ISnrons of

Co-

and agreements of the wife before marriage
is bound by them
and in ivhat cafes fuch
are revoked, extinguijhed, and made void by the mar-

Of

aSis

King were

diately of the

lib.

where the hufband

refpedt

in

concilio regis.

titles.

feme, Aie hufband and wife by our law;
adjudged but one perfon. Bra£lon faith, Vir

uxor funl quafi unica perfona

unus.

refers to

and barons by letters patent, or
il R. 2. Ca?nd. Brit. pag. 109. To thefe is added a third
kind o( barons, called barons by tenure, which are fome of
our ancient barons ; and likewife the bifliops, who by virtue of baronies annexed to their biftiopricks, alwajs had
place in the Lords houfe of parliament, as barons by fucThere are alfo
ceffion. Seager of Honour, lib. i^. cap. i^barons by office ; as the barons of the Exchequer, barons of
the Cinque Ports, &c. of which you may read under their
In ancient records, the word baron inproper heads.
cluded all the nobility of England, becaufe regularly all
noblemen were barons, though they had a higher dignity ;
and therefore the charter of King Ed. i. which is an expofition of what relates to barons in Magna Charta, con-

of great eftates qualified for
Jacob.

anl3

afid they arc

lord to par-

for creation

1727.

edit.

.,

1

in the life-time of his anceflor

I'iament,

men

honour, by

tljc

title

of nobility. Cowell,
See

C.crlKtiucr.

See Spel-

title (Il;;i-c!)cqttcr.

By

the marriage the hufband and wife

becbme one

per-

fon in law, and therefore fuch an union works an extin-

guifhment or revocation of feveral a6Is done by her before
and this not only for the benefit of the
the marriage
hufband, but likewife of the wife, who, if ftie were allowed at her pleafure to rcfcind and break through, or
confirm feveral afts, might be fo far influenced by her
hufband, as to do things greatly to her difadvantage.
Kehu. 162.
Co. Lit. 55.
Uetl.
5 Co. 10.
4 Co. 60.
;

honour and territory which
comprehending not only the fees and
gives title to a baron
land of temporal barons, but of bifliops alfo who. have two
•ftates ; one as they are fpiritual perfons, by reafon of their
fpiritual revenues and promotions; the other grew from the
bounty of our Er7gliJhK.\Dg?, whereby they have ^(jraw'nand

Cro. Car. 304.
in things which would be manifeftly to the prejudice of both hufband and wife, the law does not make
her afts void ; and therefore if a feme fole makes a leafe

lands added to their fpiritual livings and preferments.

at will,

215(lCOnp, (Baronia) Is that
;

baronies belonging to bifliops are by

caufe ex fola

feudum
is

liber alitate

regum

eis

fome

olim conccjfa,

is'

a regibus in

tcnentur. Blount. Barony, Braiion fays (lib. 2.

a right indivifible

to be divided

mefluages

;

among

may

and therefore,
coparceners,

if

The

called regalia, be-

c.

34.)
an inheritance be

though fome capital

yet Ji capitale me//uagium Jit
caput comitatus vet caput baton's, they may not be parcel-

be divided,

led.
In fome cafes a barony may be aliened, or entailed,
and the honour pafs accordingly. In antient times thir-

made a tenure per baroniam,
400 marks per annum.

teen knights fees and a quarter

which amounted

to

3!5ttCOUCt, (Baronettus) Is a

dignity or degree of ho-

nour, which hath precedency before
of the bath, knights batchellors,

made fub

all

knights, as knights

i3'c.

except banerets,

vexillis regiis in exercitu regali in aperto hello,

£jf

This order of baronets was
by King James the firfl in the year 161 1, with

ipfo rege perfonaliter preefente.

inftituted

fuch precedency as aforefaid, and other privileges, i^c.
at firft was but two hundred;
but now

Their number

they are created by patent
they are without limitation
with an habendum JiLi ijf hairedibus mafculis, i3c. and their
dignity, on its firft inftitutioii, was a kind of purchafed
:

72.

But

or

marriage

is

is leflee at will, and afterwards marries, the
no determination of her will, to as to make

but flie herfelf cannot without the con;
hufband determine the leafe in either cafe.

the leafe void
fent of her

5 Co. 10.

So where a warrant of attorney was given to confefs a
judgment to a feme fole and the court gave leave, notwithftanding the marriage, to enter up judgment, for
that the authority fhall not be deemed to be revoked or
countermanded, becaufe it is for the hufband's advantage;
like a grant of a reverfion to a feme fole, who marries
;

before attornment, yet the tenant

otherwife

if

and marries,

a

feme

for that

is

may

attorn afterwards;

warrant of attorney,
to charge the hufband.
i Salk.

fole

gives a

117.
a feme fole makes her will, and devifes her land
and afterwards marries him, and then dies, yet
J. S. takes nothing by the will, becaufe the marriage
was a revocation of it ; for as the law will not allow a
woman under coverture to make a will, left flie fhould
be influenced by her hufband in the difpofition of her
eftate ; fo for tlie fame reafon a will made by a feme fole
countermanded by the marriage, left fhe fliould be
is

But

to

y.

if

S.

4

influenced

BAR

BAR
ftifljenceJ

by her hufband

to revoke

Tenure)

his intereft.
If

/f.

4

it,

or

(if it
let

it

her upon hopes and in confidence of having the itt(he had in the faid eftate, and without which he
would not have married her; the court decreed the faid
deed to be abfolutely fet afide, and no ufe to be made

continued after the coit beft anfwered

ried

tereft

ftand, as

Co. 60.

on the one

part,

and B. and C. a feme

fole

on

the other part, fubmit themfelves to the award of y. N.
and alter C. takes J. S. to hufband, and after the arbitrator,

thereof againft Sir P.
2 Chan. Rep. 81.

before any notice of the marriage, makes an award that
B. and C (hall pay 30/. to J. yet this (hall not bind J.
S. and C. his wife, nor B. for the fubmiflion by the mar-

recognizance entred into by the wife the day before was
and a perpetual injunftion granted, tho' ono
witnefs depofed the hufband's confent to the drawing ir,

riage of C.

is

revoked

as to

B.

alfo,

and

this

A

fet

without any

but that witnefs had an alignment of

i

;

it

tohimfelf.

2 Cha.

clearly held per cur.

and admitted by both para feme, with the privity of the hvjhand, before
marriage conveys a term for years in truft for herfelf, that
is clearly out of the hufband's power,
and he can neither

and the wife took out adminiftration
an aftion of debt brought againft her as adminiftratrix for rent incurred due in the life-time of herhufband, (he pleaded this bond, and that 250/. only came to

him

was

It

that

ties,

i^c. A. died inteflate,

to

afide,

Rep. 79.

Rol. Abr. 332.
A. entered into a bond with his intended wife, conditidned to leave her at his death 1000/. if (he furvived him,

notice,

N. or any claiming under him.

in

if

difpofe of nor releafe the intereft of the wife; and if
the
feme (hould join in the grant it would not amend the cafe.
But the court feemed to incline, that if a feme does fe^

her hands, which (he retains in part of fatisfaftion, and that
(he had not alTets ultra; on demurrer the whole court held,
that contra£ts and debts in prcefenti, alfo fuch as were con-

riage,

tingent, and might happen during the coverture, were ex-

this

cretly, without the

knowledge of her hufband, before marconvey a term for years in truft for herfelf, that
(hall be in the power of the hufliand, fo as he
may

either grant or rekafe the intereft of the wife.
bv the marriage; but two judges in this cafe
2 Freem,
Rep. 29.
againft Holt Ch. Juft. held, that this bond with a condiM. a feme pojfejfed of a long term, being about to marry
tion was like a promife or covenant before marriage, to
A.
who was indebted to J. S. 400 1. by agreement of A. and
(which
were
agreed
to
be
much
good)
the
wife
(o
leave
and being to be (jaid in futuro, was not extingui(hed by
J. S. makes a leafe to }. S. for ten years to fecure the
400I. the land being reckoned 80/. a year, and then by
the marriage, but was in cuftodia legis, to preferve a right,
and anfwer the intention of the parties ; but Holt held, indenture fcaled in the prefence of A. (the intended hufband) affigns the refidue of the term in trujl to be at her
that the bond and condition were diftinft, and that upon
difpofal, whether Jole or covert, (but there were no other
the execution of the bond there was a debt in presfenti,
which was extingui(hed by the mariiage; but the defen- words whereby to exclude the hujhand) and brought in money, i^c. to the value of 600/. after marriage other cre1 Salk. 325.
dant ad judgment.
man enters into a bond to his intended wife, condi- ditors of A. got judgment againft him, and on a fi. fa.
the (herifF fold the refidue of the term ; and o« a bill lii
tioned to leave her looo/. the hufband mortgages his
Chancery it was decreed for the vendees againft the trufeftate, and died, not leaving perfonal a(rets to difcharge
tees of M. becaufe the like point had been decreed fo in
the bond ; and it was decreed in equity that though the
bond was void by law, being extingui(hed by the mar- Sir Edward T'urner's cafe; the Lord Chancellor holding it
not fit a decree (hould be one way in parliament and anoriage, yet it (hould be made good in equity ; and that the
ther way in Chancery, but declared it againft hi^ own
wife might redeem and hold the land till (he was fatisfied
opinion, becaufe widows in moft cafes cannot otherwife
2 Vsrn. 480.
her debt.
provide for themfelves ; and the hufband in this cafe for*Alfo equ'ty will fet afide the intended wife's contrails,
though legally executed, when they appear to have been fook his wife, and refufed reconciliation, and allowed her
nothing, i^c. yet decreed ut fupra.
entred into with an intent to deceive the hufband, and
2 Chan. Ca. 73.
woman being married agreed with her huiband
are in derogation of the rights of marriage; as where a
widow made a deed of fettlement of her eftate, and mar- that Jhe /hould have power to aii as a feme fole noiwiihthe hufband died, and Jhe married
ried a fecond hufband, who was not privy to fuch fettle- Jlanding that marriage
ment ; and it appearing to the court, that it was in con- another hufband, who was not privy to the fettlement on.
the former marriage.
(idence of her having fuch eftate that the hufband marIt was decreed, that the fecond
hufband (hould not be bound by that fettlement on the
ried her, the court fet afide the deed as fraudulent; fo
where the intended wife, the day before her marriage, former marriage.
2 Vern. 17, 18.
In detinue by feme it is a good plea, that after the
entred privately into a recognizance to her brother, and
See 2 Chan. Rep. 79,
bailment Jhe married the bailee ; for by this the bailment
it was decreed to be delivered up.
is difcharged ; per Fineux Ch.
2 Fern. 17.
81.
J. and he ought to declare
upon a trover.
Br. Barre, pi. 53.
But where a widow, before her marriage with a fecond
A. makes an obligation to B. to the ufe of C.
hufband, afligned over the greateft part of her eftate to
A.
feals it ; A. B. and C. being, at the time of fealing ir,
truftees for children by her former hufband ; and though
it was infifted
at one place, A. puts the obligation into the hands of C. and
that this was without the privity of the
fays, this will ferve ; this is a good delivery ; and tho' C.
hu(band, and done with a defign to cheat him, yet the
court thought, that a widow might thus provide for her
afterwards marries A. yet the obligation remains, and is
children before (he put herfelf under the power of a hufneither extingui(hed or fufpended.
Adjudged and affirmed in error,
band ; and it- being proved that 8000 /. was thus fettled,
fcnk. 221.
In debt on a bond for performance of covenants in an
and that the hulband had fupprefTed the deed, he was deindenture made by the baron before marriaee, to pay legacreed to pay the whole money, without direfting any account.
I Vern. 408.
cies by the feme in a will made-by her before marriage
tho'
The plaintiff's wife before marriage conveyed away her it was obje<3ed, that the marriage continued till her death
the will and devife was void ; but adjudi^ed for the plaineJiaU to the defendant, being her fon, and after the defendant conveyed the fame to his children, being infants ;
tiff"; for tho' it was not a will to all intents, yet it rebecaufe (as the court conceived) it was paflTed without any
ferred to that which did bear the name of a will, and
confideration, it was decreed for the plaintiff againft
tho' it was not a will in fa£lo, it is not ma'.erial.
Cro. E.
tingiii(hed

'

I

A

A

I

;

:

;

i

;

the defendant

and the

infants, in

32

^

33

£//z.

Toth.

162.

A widow having an eftate devifed to her for 400 years
by her former huftjand, and being about to marry Sir
P. N. (he made a fettlement thereof, in order to prevent
fuch after -hujhand from having the fame, and Sir P. N.
baving intimation that (he intended to make fuch fctrlement, but now knowing of its being made, broke off the
treaty of marriage., which was afterwards brought on again
by fome friends of the widow, and Sir P. according<y mar-

Vot.I.

N"

29.

27.

pi.

9.

A. prcmifed M. a feme fnle, that if Jhe would marry
him, he would leave her luorth 100/ Hobart Ch.
J. faid,
that the promife is extingui(hed by the marriage; but
IFinch and Hutton J. e contra
for that the law will not
;

work

a releafe contrary to the intent of the parties,

that the marriage

A

which
feme

4

R

that

i'felf

and
which was the caufe, does not deftroy

creates.

Hutt. 17, 18.

of a term, conveyed the fame over
in trufi for her, and covenanted witk
J. S. wham Jhe did
fole prffjfed

intend.

BAR

BAR
Mar.

before marriage.

condition

her behalf,

In debi for
perfon for the performance of this covenant.
300/. it was argued, that tho' this was a future covenant, which could not be broken in the life-time of
the parties, yet

it

might be

releafed

;

and

if fo,

then the

marriage was a releafe in law, and fo the debt extinft
but the court inclined the judgment ought to be for the
ruled it to be moved at another time.
plaintiff, and
;

2

Sid.

58.
agrees with

M.

by deed

in writing, that fhe, or fuch as (he fhould appoint fhould,
during the coverture, receive and difpofe of the rents of

Per
her jointure, by a former hufband, as (he pieafed.
cur. The aforefaid agreement with the feme herfelf before
marriage, was by the marriage extivguifhed.

Chan. Ca.

21.

The

baron before marriage articled with the feme to
fettlement of certain lands, before the marriage

make a

1

to

3252.

M.

A. before marriage with

is

man

by a

in cafe they intermarried,

to

this

it

may

that a bill

a woman before intermarriage, that
and the wife furvived, and the
hufband left her looo/. then to be void. Per Holt Ch. T.
the bond is extinguilhed by the marriage.
Per Gould
and Turton J. 'Tis only fufpended, becaufe it would
fubi'-rt the marriage agreement ; and the rather, becaufe
it was not payable during the coverture, but it was a debt
on contingency ; fo that if the wife dum fola had releafed
all demands, tiie debt had not been extingui(hed.
i Salk,

Bond

88. pi. 141.

to truftees

with th« fame
be exhibited by
trultees exhibit a bill for or ort
;
good either way.
2 Frecm. Rep. 205.

was held,
amy or if

it

;

her prochein

marry fuch a woman covenanted,
that if Jhe ivould marry hint, and Jhould furvive, he -nwuld
give 300/. to her next of kin, and gave a bond to a third
J. intending

bond

the hufband fliould give

hiind to marry, that he Jhould not meddle with it, and for
that purpofe took a bond of him ; they intermarried ; he
may intermeddle with it, but he {hall not have it, and
by equity he cannot aflign it, by reafon of the covenant

Of

and of marriage

;

who are

marriage;

the legality of the

hufband and zvife

ejleemed

contrails.

between a man and a woman,
and education of children, whish is
to continue during both their lives ; and it may be celebrated in a private houfe as well as in a church; for it
being an exchange of mutual vows in the prefence of God,
if all other circumflances are complied with, it cannot be
Marriage

a compa£t

is

for the procreation

God

fuppofed that

is

lefs

prefent at thefe marriages than

i New Abr. 283.
i Rol. Abr.
Perk. 306.
F.N.B. 150.
Before the time of pope Innocent the Third, there was
no folemnization of marriage in the church ; but the

made

but they intermarried before the fetThen the baron died ; and on a bill by the
tlement.
widow for an execution of the articles, it was decreed
againft the heir at law of the baron ; who objeded, that

thofe

marrying before the execution of the fettlement was a
waiver of the articles, and the benefit of them ; and (he
being the only party with whom they were made, her
marriage with the other party before performance was a

man came to the houfe where the woman inhabited, and
led her home to his own houfe, which was all the ceremony then ufed. Moor 170. Per Goldingham, Doflor

fbonld he folemnized

releafe in law.

2

;

Vetit.

343.
Hufband covenants with his intended wife, that (he
fliould have power to difpofe of 300/. of her eftate, notwithftanding the intermarriage; whether this covenant is
difcharged by the marriage ? The court inclined to difmifs
the bill brought by the hufband for the money ; but it
was argued, that the wife confented, and fo put off for
her to come and fignify her confent in court. Vern. 408.
Lands limited to A. in triiji for a feme covert, and
that A. fliould receive the rent, and apply them as the
Per cur.
feme, whether fole or covert, (hould appoint.
This is only a truji, and not an ufe executed by the fta-

Vern. 415.
Settlement by the

before marriage, for her feparate

feme

without the privity of the baron.
Lord Chancellor
decreed, that the hufband (hould have the po(re(non of the
ufe,

and that the

truftees (hould

make

a conveyance

of the lands to the Six clerks, that it might be fubjeiSt to
the order of the court.
2 Vern. 17,

A

feme

fole,

being executrix and refiduary legatee of

00 /. to A, and B. for which (he taies a note
own name, and a bond in a trujlee's name, and afterwards marries B. one of the obligors; B. dies: On a
bill againft A. he infifted, that the marriage with B. was
an extinguifhment of the bond, as well as if it had been
y.

lends

S.

1

in her

made in her own name ; fed non allocatur, 2 Vern. 290.
Debt on bond for performance of covenants, in certain
articles made between the defendant and his wife before
marriage, (viz. that the man fhould bring 50/. and the
woman 25/. into a flock, into the hands of a third perfon, to
and fo difpafcd of). It was argued, that the promife
was fufpcnded, and confequently extingui(hed by the marBut per Holt Ch. J. Tho' the articles are fufriage.
pended by the marriage, yet it was the intent of the parhe fo

that the tilings (hould be performed tho' the articles

ties,

and the bond is not void, being made to a third
;
and Eyres f cited I Infl. 206. and they faid the
money was to be brought in prefently ; fo that tho' the
marriage had been a releafe, yet they fhould plead perare gone

perfon

;

.

formance to that time.
Comb. 242.
caufe.

Upon

Judgment

a treaty of marriage the

for the plaintiff, unlefs

man

gave a bond

to the

woman,
100/.
riage

held

conditioned that if he did permit her to difpofe of
then the bond Jhould be void.
Afterwards the mar-

took
to be

4

341, 359.

I

Sid. 64.

Law,

of the Civil

arguendo.

The

age of confent to a marriage in an infant male ii
fourteen, and in a female twelve; but they may marry
before ; and if they agree to them when they attain thefe
is good ; but they cannot difagree before
then ; alfo if one of them be above the age of confent, and
the other under fuch age, the party fo above the age may
as well difagree as the other; for both muft be bound or

ages, the marriage

neither.

89.

Co. Lit. 33, 78, 79.
7 Co. 43.

6 Co. 22.

By the
" That no

32 Hen,

ftatute

2
I

8.

Inji.

3

434.

Inji.

88,

Rol. Abr. 340.
cap.

38.

it

is

enafled,

refervation or prohibition (God's law excepted)

impeach any marriage without the Leviand that no perfon, of what effate, degree or
condition foever he be, fhall be admitted in any of the
fpiritual courts within the King's realm, or any his
Grace's other lands and dominions, to any procefs, plea or
(hall trouble or
tical degrees,

tute.

eftate,

church,

in the

effcft, fo that the

a good agreement

;

bind became void, yet this ivas

and the court decreed, that

For the expofition of

allegation contrary to the ftatute."
this ftatute,

Hen.

8.

c.

fee

22.

Co. Lit. 24. a.

28 Hen.

8.

c.

2
7.

Irifi.

684.

28 Hen.

See 25
8.

c.

16,

Before which the ecclefiaftical courts had the fole jurifSee 13 Ed. i. the flat.
diftion of matrimonial caufes.

Hob. 181.
Co, Lit, 235.
2 Inji.
CircumfpeSie agntis.
But if a man marries his
683, 684. See Vaugh. 214.
coufin within the degrees, or his mother or fifter, they
continue hufband and wife till a fentence of divorce be
i Rol. Abr. 340, 357.
pronounced,
In a prohibition to the confiftory court of York, for
proceeding againft a perfon for inceft who married the re\\Qi and widow of his great uncle, it was agreed by all
the judges at Serjeants-Inn, that the prohibition (hould
ftand, and the following points were refolved; firft, that

No marriage without the
unlawful upon the account of confanguinity nor affinity, nor for that reafon can be proceeded
againft by the ecclefiaftical court ; and though the words
of the ftatute are, that no prohibition (God'j laiu excepted)
Jhall impeach fuch 7narriages, yet the refervation for God's
by the

fiat.

32 Hen.

Levitical degrees

8, cap. 38.

is

law was not intended to leave marriages at large to the
determination of the ecclefiaftical courts, as they were
before
for then the Levitical degrees need never have
been fpoken of, and then indeed the ftatute would have
been of no fignification ; the proper meaning therefore of
thefe words (God's laiu excepted) muft be this ; that the
ftatute did not intend to reftrain the ecclefiaftical courts
from divorces upon other accounts ; as upon the account
;

of infufficiency, adultery, precontract, i£c.

fo

that the

lawfulnefe

fe
lawfulnefs of marriage
to other caufes.

is

Secondly,

A

BAR

it

hereby determined, but not as
That this marriage with the

a perfon of full age.

Holt and ^l^ard.

Trin. 5 Geo. 2. adjudged betvVeeti
By the ftatute of"frauds and

Note;

muft be reduced into writing.
to wife, per durefs, though the
marriage be foiemnized in facie ecclcfits, yet it is merely
void ; and they are not baron and feme, becaufe there is
not any confent ; and it cannot be a marriage without

uncle's wife, was a marriage without the Levitical degrees,
2 Fent. g. Harrifon and wife
and therefore lawful.
againft Dr. Burwell.
Marriage is to be foiemnized tn facie ecclefta ; and
therefore a private contraft without the prieft's blefling
Moor 169.
l Rol. Abr. 357.
will make no marriage,
A. and B. being fabbatarians, were married by one in
their own way, who ufed the form of the Common
Prayer, except the ring, but was a mere layman ; the wife

perjuries,

dying, the hufband took out adminiftration to her, but
upon the application of her fifter, the letters of adminiftration were repealed, and the fentence of repeal affirmed
by the delegates; for the hufband demanding a right due

prohibited by God's law to marry) being contradled and
foiemnized in the face of the church, and confummate

to

him

as

hufband, muft bring himfelf within the rules
that jurifdiiSion to whom he applies ; alfo

prefcribed by

the conftant form of pleading marriage
ter prejbyterum facris ordinibus conjiitutum

is,
;

that

it

was

and an afl of

confent.
Stat.

with bodily knowledge and fruit of children, (hall be lawand indifToluble, notwithftanding any difpenfation,
prefcription or other thing.
And no refervation or proful

hibition (God's law excepted] (hall impeach any marriage
without the Levitical degrees.
And no perfon ftiall be

admitted in the

See 2 Salk. 438. feems cont.
If A. contracts himfelf to B. and after marries C. and
B. fues A. upon this contraft in the fpiritual court, and

cap. 23.

and how the

muft

upon

to dower,

an

n^ ungues accouple in loyal matrimonis, fee Bro. 54.
Dyer -^i-^. g Co. 19. Cr«. Car. 351.

ifiiie

bifliop

certify

Co. Lit. 23- ''

A contract per verba de preefenti ; as / marry you, you
and I are man and wife, i^c. is by the Civil law efteemed
ipftim matrimonium ; for fuch contracts the fpiritual courts
Sivinb.
will compel them to celebrate in facie ecclefta.
iSalk. /^i%.
of EjpoufaU 1 \.
A contract in futuro, as 1 will marry you, &c. may be
inforced in the fpiritual court ; but fuch contrail either
party may releafe ; alfo if either party marry another
perton, the fpiritual court can give no remedy ; for fuch
i New Abr. 284.
fecond marriage diflblves the contraft.
For the words which make a contrafl: in prafenti, or in
But in thefe caufes the
futuro, fee Swinb. feSl. 10 Cs" 1 1.
temporal courts have given a remedy by aftion, for the
Carter 273.
In an
Cro. Elix. 79.
breach of promife.
aflion againft hufband and wife, the plaintiff declared
he promifed to marry the defendant's wife whilft
and that (he the fame time promifed to take him for
her hufband, and averred that he tendered himfelf, and
that (he refufed, i£c.
It was objefled, that marriage was
no advancement to a man, though it was to a woman ;
that

fole,

laid when this agreement was to be
but the court over-ruled both the objedlions.
Carth. 467. Harrifon v. Cage et ux.
1 Salk. 24. S. C.
See 2 Salk. 437, 438.
If a man and an infant at the
age of fifteen, promife to intermarry, and the man refufes,
and after marries another, (he may, notwithftanding her
infancy, maintain an adlion ;
for this is a contradt
which (he may at thefe years enter into, being for her
advantage ; and though it may be voidable as to her, yet
it is good againft the man, who muft be prefumed to have
afted with as ni.uch caution as if he had contradted with

alfo that

no time was

executed

;

Rol. Abr. 340.
8. cap. 38. fen. 2.

32 Hen.

All fuch marriages
within the church of England (hall be contraded between lawful perfons (as all perfons be lawful that be not

this a(S.

woman

I

takes A. S.

as

parliament was made, confirming the marriages contradled
i Salk. 119. Heydon d.uA Gould.
during the ufurpation.

there fentence is given that A. fliall marry and cohabit
with B. which he does accordingly, they are baron and
feme, without any divorce between A. and C. for the
Moor i6g.
marriage oi A. and C. was a mere nullity.
cited and denied by
I Sid. 13. 5. C.
If Co. 29. S.C.
If a woman maketh a contrad of matrimony
i'wifden.
with J. S. and then marrieth with J. D. who is feifed
of lands and dieth, (he fliall have dower of his lands, becaufe fuch marriage was not void, but voidable only by
Moor 12b. Perk. 2\reafon of the pre-contrafl.
A. cantradls per verba de preefenti with B. and hath
iflue by her, and after marries C. in facie ecclejia, B. recovers A. for her hufband by fentence of the ordinary,
and for not performing the fentence A. is excommunicated, and after enfeoffs D. and then marries B. in facie
tcclefia, and dies, and fhe brought dower againft D. and
recovered, becaufe the feoffment was per fraudem, between
the fentence and folemn marriage ; but this was reverfed
coram rege l^ concilio, quia pradt£i' A. non fuit feijitus
i New Abr.
during the efpoufals between him and B.
But as to the legality of marriage to intitle a
284.

thefe contracfls

man

If a

courts to any procefs contrary to

fpiritual

So much of this aB as is not repealed
fy 2
is revived by 1 Eliz. cap. i.
Stat.

2

fs"

3

Edw.

cap. 23. feB. 2.

6.

&

3

Edw.

6.

As concerning

precontrafts, the ftatute 32 Hen. 8. cap. 38. (hall be repealed, and reduced to the ftate of the King's ecckfiaftical
laws,
Stat. I Jac. T. cap. 11. fe£f. I. If any perfon married
do marry any perfon, the former hufband or wife being
living, fuch offence ftiall be felony, and the perfon offending (hall fuffer de^th ; and the parties offending fhall
receive like trial and execution in fuch county where
fuch perfons (hall be apprehended, as if the offence had
been committed in fuch county.
Sen. 2. This aft (hall not extend to any perfon,
whofe hufband or wife (hall be continually remaining beyond the feas feven years together ; or whofe hufband or

him or herfelf feven years together withiri
dominions, the one of them not knowing

wife (hall abfent
his Majefty's

the other to be living

all

that time.

This aft (hall not extend to perfons that (hall
be divorced by any fentence in the ecclefiaftical court, or
where the former marriage (hall be by fentence in the
ecclefiaftical court declared void; nor to any perfons for
any former marriage to be had within age of confent.
Sen.

3.

Sen. 4.

No attainder

tion of blood, lofs of

for this offence fliall

dower or

work corrup-

difinherifon of heirs.

6^7

Stat.
mil. 3. cap. 6. fen. 52. No perfon (hall
be married at any place pretending to be exempt from
the vifitation of the bifliop, without a licence, except the

banns be publifhed and certified ; and every parfon, vicar
and curate, who (hall marry any perfons contrary to the

meaning hereof, fliall forfeit 100/. to be recovered in any
of his Majefty's courts of record ; one moiety to the Kinoand the other moiety to the informer ; and (hall for the
fecond offence be fufpended ab

officio

et beneficio

for three

years.

Stat. 7 iif 8 mil. 3. cap. 35. fen. 2. Every parfonj
vicar or curate, who (hall marry any perfons without

publication of banns,
1

or

without licences,

(hall

forfeit

00/.

Every parfon, vicar or curate, who (hall fubknowingly permit, any other minifter to marry
any perfons in any church or chapel to fuch parfon, ^'c.
Sen.

3.

ftitute, or

belonging, without publication of banns or licences, fliall
100/. to be recovered in any of his Majefty's courts

forfeit

one moiety to his Majefty, arid the other
;
moiety to him who (hall fue for the fame.
Sen. 4. Every man married without licence or publication of banns (hall forfeit 10/. to be recovered with
cofts as aforefaid by any perfon who (hall fue for the
fame ; and every fexton or parifli clerk who fliall knowof record

afllft at fuch marriages, (hall forfeit 5/. to be recovered with cofts as aforefaid by any perfon who fliall fue.

ingly

Stat. IQ Ann. cap. iq. fen. ij6. Every parfon, vicar
or curate, or other perfon in holy orders, who (hall marry
any perfon without publication of bans, or without licence from the proper ordinary, fliall forfeit tool, to be
recovered with cofts in any of her Majefty's courts of

record at Wejiminjler

\

one moiety to the Queen, and the
other

BAR

BAR
other moiety to him who (hall fue for the fame ; and if
fuch offender be a prifoner in any prifon (other than a
county gaol) and (hall be convidted of fuch offence by action or information, upon oath made of fuch imprifonment before any judge of her Majefty's courts of record
at Weftminjler, and upon producing a copy of the record
of fuch conviftion proved upon oath, the judge is required to grant his warrant to the keeper of the gaol

where fuch ofFender

is

remove fuch offenand if any gaoler (hall

a prifoner, to

der to the gaol of the county

;

knowingly permit any marriage to be folemnized

in his

prifon before publication of bans, or licence obtained, he
(hall foifeit 100 /. as aforefaid.

177. Saving to

Seit.

all

178.

SeSl.

The

faid provifion

for

26 Geo.

2. cap. 23. feii. i.

the office of matrimony in the book of common
prayer; upon ihrte Sundays preceding the folemnizatlon of
marriage, during the time of morning fervice (or of evening fervice, if there be no morning fervice in fuch church
or chapel upon any of thofe Sundays) immediately after
And when the perfons to be marthe fecond lefTon
ried dwell in divers parifhes or chapelries, the bans
to

:

be publi(hed in the church or chapel where each of
dwell ; and where both or either of the perfons to

be married dwell in any extraparochial place having no
church or chapel wherein bans have been ufually publifhed,
then the bans (hall be publifhed in the parifh church or
chapel belonging to fome parifh or chapelry adjoining to
fuch extraparochial place ; and where bans (hall be publifhed in any church or chapel belonging to any parifli adfuch extraparochial place, the parfon, vicar,
minifter or curate publi(hing fuch bans, (hall under his
band certify the publication thereof, in fuch manner as

joining to

if either

Se£t. 6. Nothing herein contained (hall deprive the
archbi(hop of Canterbury and his officers, of the right
which hath hitherto been ufed in virtue of 25 Hen. 8.
cap. 21. of granting fpecial licences to marry at any convenient time or place.

of the perfons to be married dwelt in fuch adfaid
; and all other rufes prefcribed by the

Se£f.

7.

No

who

judge,

bifhop of the diocefe, for the faithful execution of

Seif. 8. If any parfon (hall folemnize matrimony in
any other place than a church or publick chapel, where
bans have been ufually publi(hed, unlefs by fpecial licence
from the Archbi(bop oi Canterbury ; or (hall folemnize
matrimony without publication of bans, unlefs licence of
marriage be firft obtained from fome perfon having authority to grant the fame ; every perfon wilfully fo of.
fending and convided (hall be adjudged guilty of felony,
and be tranfported to fome of his Majefty's plantations

\n America,

14 years, according to the laws for tranfAnd all marriages folemnized in any
other places than a church or publick chapel, unlefs by
for

portation of felons.

licence as aforefaid, or without publication of
bans, or licence of marriage from a perfon having autho-

fpecial

rity to

grant the fame,

menced

After the folemnizatlon of any marriage unit (hall not be necefiary in fupport of fuch marriage to give znf proof of the dwelling
of the parties in the refpecftive parifhes or chapelries wherein the bans are publi(hed; or where the marriage is by
10.

Se£i.

it (hall

not be necefTary to give any proof that the
one of the parties, for four weeks

licence,

where bans

(hall

have been

publi(hed, the marriage (hall be folemnized in one of the
parifh churches or chapels where fuch bans have been
publifhed.
SeSi. 2.

No

parfon, vicar, minifter, or curate,

(hall

be obliged to publi(h bans of matrimony between any
perfons, unlefs the perfons to be married (hall feven days
before the time required for the (irft publication of fuch
bans, caufe to be delivered to fuch' parfon, b^c. a notice
in writing of their chriftian and furnames, and of their
refpeflive abodes within fuch parifh, chapelry, or extra-

parochial place, and of the time during

dwelt

which they have

in fuch houfes refpeflively.

Se{f. 3.

No

parfon,

b'f.

folemnizing marriages bewhom (hall be under the

was in the pari(h church or chapelry where
was folemnized ; nor (hall any evidence in

as aforefaid,

the marriage
either of the

faid cafes be received to prove the contrary
touching the validity of fuch marriage.
Se£i. 1 1. All marriages folemnized by licence, where
either of the parties, not being a widower or widow,
(hall be under the age of 21 years, which (hall be had
without the confent of the father of fuch of the parties fo
under age, if living, or if dead, of the guardians of the
perfon of the party fo under age, or one of them ; and in

in

any

fuit

no fuch guardian then of the mother, if living and unmarried ; or if there be no mother living and
unmarried, then of a guardian of the perfon appointed
by tlie court oi Chancery, (liall be void.

cafe there be

Se£l. 12.

In cafe any fuch guardian or mother, or any

tween perfons, both or one of

of them, whofe confent

age of 21 years, after bans publi(hed, (hall be puni(hable
by ecclefiaftical cenfures, for folemnizing fuch marriages
without confent of parents or guardians, whofe confent
is required by law, unlefs fuch parfon, tj'c. have notice
And in cafe
of tl e dlfTent of fuch parents or guardians.
fuch parents or guardians, or one of them, publickly
caufe to be declared, in the chiuch or chapel where the
bans fhall be fo publifhed, at the time of fuch publication, their difTent to fuch marriage, fuch publication of
bans (hall be void.
SeSl. 4. No licence of marriaae (hall be granted by any
perfon having authority to grant fuch licences, to folemnize any mariage in any other church or chapel, than in
the parifh church or publick chapel belonging to the parifh 01 ch.ipelry, within which the ufual place of abode
of one of the perfons to be married (hall have been for
fo ir weeks, immediately before the granting of fuch licence ; or where both or either of the parties to be mar-

compos mentis, or

ried dwell in
I

an extraparochial place having no church or

be void.

der a publication of bans,

ufual place of abode of

in all cafes

(liall

All profecutions for fuch felony (hall be comwithin three years after the offence committed.

Se£f. 9.

rubrick, concerning the publication of bans and the fokmnization of matrimony, not hereby altered, (hall be

And

his

ofHce.

joining pari(h

obferved.

be deemed extrapa-

according to law to the heft of his knowledge, and hath
given fecurity by his bond in the fum of 100/. to the

(hall be publi(hed in an audible manner in the parilh church, or in fome publick chapel, in which bans of
matrimony have been ufually publi(hed, belonging to fuch
parifli or chapelry wherein the perfons to be married dwell;
according to the form prefcribed by the rubrick prefixed

them

may

rochial places for the purpofes of this adl.

All bans of matri-

(liall

mony

(hall

ufually celebrated every Sunday,

not

marriages

to Scotland.

Stat.

5^6?. 5. All parifhes where there (hall be no parifh
church or chapel, or none wherein divine fervice fhall be

furrogate deputed by any ecclefiaftical
hath power to grant licences of marriage
(hall grant any fuch licence, before he hath taken an
oath before the faid judge faithfully to execute his office

atchbi(hops, bifhops and other

ordinaries, i^c. all ccclefiaftical jurifdiiSlions.

extend

chapel wherein bans have been ufually publifhed, then in
the parifh church or chapel belonging 10 fome pari(h or
chapelry adjoining to fuch extraparochial place.

confent to the marriage,
deftrous

is

made

beyond the

of marrying,

it

in

necefiary,

feas,

or (hall

(hall

be

nm

refufe their

(hall be lawful for any perfon
any of the before mentioned

to apply by petition to the Lord Chancellor, who
hereby impowered to proceed upon fuch petition in a
fummary way ; and in cafe the marriage propofed appear
proper, the Lord Chancellor (hall judicially declare the
fame to be fo by an order of court, and fuch order (hall
be deemed as good as if the guardian or mother of the
perfon fo petitionmg, had confented to fuch marriage.
SeSf. 13. In no cafe (hall any fuit or proceeding be had
in any ecclefiaftical court, to compel a celebration of any
marriage in facie ecclefiae, by reafon of any contraft
of matrimony, whether per verba de praejenti, or per
verba de futuro, entered into after the 25th ol March

cafes,
is

1754.
Se£}. 14.
The churchwardens and chapelwardens of
every parifh or chapelry (hall provide books of vellum,

or durable paper,

in

which

all

luariiages

lefpeflively,
tj-.e:e

BAR

BAR
and
publifhed or folemnized, (hall be regiftered
pa-e thereof (hall be marked at the top with the

there

:

everv

number of fuch page, beginning at the fecond leaf with
number one and every leaf or page fo numbered, (hall
;

be ruled with lines at proper and equal diftances and all
banns and njarriages piibliflied or celebrated in any church
or chapel, or within any fuch pari(h or chapelry, (hall
be regiftred, printed or written upon, or as near as may
be to fuch ruled lines
and (hall be figned by the parfon,
vicar, mmifter, or curate, or by fome other perfon in his
prefence, and by his diredtion
and fuch entries fliall be
;

;

:

or near fuch lines in fucceflive order, where the
paper is not damaged or decayed, until a new book (hall
be nece/Tary; and then tiie diredlions aforefaid (hall be

made on

new

And all books probook.
belong to every fuch pari(h or
vided
cha,iel;y refpetSively, and (hall be carefully preferved for
publick ufe.
SeSi. 15. All marriages (hall be folemnized in the preobferved in every fuch
afoiefaid,

as

iliall

fence of two witne(res, befides the minifterwho (hall celebrate the fame.
And immediately after the celebration
of every marriage, an entry thereof (lull be made in fuch
regi(ter ; in which it (hall be exprelTed, that the faid

3.

TFIiat eftate,

and perfinal, of the wife,
mart iage, and what not

real

the hujhand by the

veft in

of the hvjband's right
coverture.

From

the time of the intermarriage, the

upon the hu(band and wife but

etor of the inheri'ance, but as

the governor of the family is fo far mafter of it as to receive the profits of it
during her life, but has no power to make an abfolute
fale of it without her confent.
10 Co. 42.
2 Inji. 510.
1 Sid. II.
I Rol. Abr. 347.
If a man marries a woman feifed in fee, he gains
a

wife's chatties real, as a

The
wife;

marriage

Co. Lit. 7,11. a.

law to the hi.fband of all the
term for years in right of the

a gift in

of eflates by fl-atute-mercl ant, flatute-flaple,
and of thefe he may alone difpofe, forfeit, or
they ma\ be extended for his debts, but if he make no

elegit, £j?f.

form or

difpofition of

and C. D. ef

is

fo

be; and (hall be figned by the minilter with his
proper addition, and alfo by the parties married, and attefted by fuch two witnefles; which entry (hall be in the
to the efFeft following, viz.

as

.

with confent of the parents or guardians,

the cafe

law looks

one perfon, and therefore
allows of but one will between them, which is placed in
the hufband, as the fitteft and ableft to piovide for, and
govern the family ; and for this reafon the law gives the
hufband an abfolute power of difpofing of her perfonal
property, no aft of her's being of any force to afFeft or
transfer that, which by the intermarriage (he has reflgned
t
the hufband ; but the freehold and inheritance of the
wife, is fubjeft to other rules and regulations; for the
hufband bv the marriage does not become abfolute propri-

freehold in right of his wife.

as

and

things accruing to the wife during

to

marriage was celebrated by banns or licence ; and if both
or either of the parties married by licence be under age,
fliall

Jhall
;

them in his life-time, they furvive to the
wife, and therefore he cannot devife them.
7 H. 6. i. b,
Bro. 24.
Co. Lit. 46, 35 1.

woman leflee for years
new leafe to them

If a

takes hufband, and he after
both for their lives, of the
fame lands, this is a furrender in law of the firft term,
and fliall bind the wife, bccaufe it amounts to an aftual

purchafes a

were married
^1

,.

' \_licence^

with confent
'

in this

of\"
\_guaraiansj
,.

I

,

.

this

difpofition thereof,

-'

which the hufband had power to make.

2 Rol. Abr. 495.
in the year

day of

By me

f

< vicar >
C curate J

J. P.

was folemnized between

This marriage

A
B
p' pj'

us

in the

F F
prefence of

^ ^
If

16.

Se£}.

any perfon

(hall

with intent to elude

this

aft, wilfully iiifert, or caufe to be inferred, in the regi(ter

book of fuch

parilh or

chapelry, any falfe entry of any

thing relating to any marriage; or falfly

make,

alter,

or caufe to be falfly made, &'c. or
making, izfc. any fuch entry in fuch regi(ter;

forge, or counterfeit,
aflift in falfly

or

falflv

in falfly
aforefaid

make, &c. or caufe to be falfly made, (jfc. or affift
making, isfc. any fuch licence of marriage as
;

or publi(h as true any fuch falfe, altered, forged,

or a copy thereof, or any fuch
&c. licence of marriage, knowing fuch regifter or

or counterfeited
falfe,

rcgifter,

licence of marriage refpe£lively to be falfe,

perfon

fliall

^c. or

if

any

wilfully deftroy, or caufe to be deftroyed, any

regifter-book of rnarriages, or any part of fuch regifler-

book, with intent to avoid any marriage, or to fubjeft
any perfon to any of the penalties of this a£l ; every perfon fo offending, and being convicted, (hall be adjudged
guilty of felony, and (hall fuffer death.
Seil. 17. This ad (hall not extend to the marriages of
any of the royal family.
Seff. 18. Nothing in this aft (hall extend to Scot/and;
nor to any marriages amongft fakers, or amongft perfons profefling the Jewi/h religion, where both the parties
to fuch marriage (hall be fakers, or perfons profefling

the Jewijh religion

yond the

;

hufband poflefTed of a term for 70 years in ri^ht
makes a leafe of thofe lands for 20 years, to
begin after his death, this is good, and fliall bind the
wife ; becaufe the term being but a chattle, he had power
to di(pofe of it wholly, and by confequence may difpofe of
any lefler interefl thereto as he thinks fit 5 and this being
a prefent difpofition, which he cannot revoke, binds the
interefl of the lands immediately, though it takes not
efFeft in pofleflion till after his death; and therefore this
differs from a devife of fuch term, or any part thereof,
by the hufband, by his will ; for that not taking efFeft, nor
binding the interefl at all till after his death, comes too
If the

rreflor

nor to any marriage folemnized be-

of his wife,

prevent the operation of law, which at the inftant
immediately calls it upon the wife furviving,
and fo defeats and deftroys the operation of the devife;
but as to the refidue of the term, whereof the hij(band
late to

of death

makes no

in

his life-

29.

flie

though the condition were afexecutors entred for breach
thereof, yet would the wife be for ever barred to claim
any interefl in the faid term, becaufe there was a total
difpofition thereof by the hufband in his life-time, and
the breach or non performance of the condition was perfeftly contingent and uncertain ; befides that, the breach
of the condition happened not till after his death, and
fo the difpofition continued perfeft and uninterrupted
during his life; for if the condition had been broken
during his life, and he himfelf had entred for breach
terwards

thereof,

broken,

it

died,

and

might be

his

a great queftion,

viving (hould not have the term
his

if

the wife

after his death,

re-entry for the condition broken, he

whole term

in right

in Jlatu quo,

is

and then being

of his wife, as he was before,

fur-

becaufe

reftored to
pofle(red of

it feems but
have it, if (he furvives the
hufband, as (he would have had if no fuch difpofition had
been made, fince that difpofition is now defeated and
gone:
4 S

reafonable the wife fliould

N°

if

left

upon condition, and

it

I.

the wife,

if

the

Vol.

time,

becaufe as to that the law

to take place, as it would have done for the whole,
he had not prevented it by fuch his difpofition of part;
but if the hufband had granted away the whole term

is

by

feas.

difpofition

furvives, will be intitled to it;

BAR

BAR
gone Alfo fuch term, whereof the hufband Is poficfTcJ in
fight of his wife, may be extended for the debts, or forfeited for tne crimes of the hufbaiid, for thefe are legal
dllpofitions thereof, which (hall bind the wiie ; but if the
hufband (hould grant a rent, common, faV. out of fuch
*.

term, and die, this would not bind the wife furviving,
becaufe the term or poffeflion itfelf being left to come intire to the wife, ail intermediate charges or grants thereout
by the hufband determine with his death ; for the title of
the wife to fuch term has relation to the time of their intermarriage, and fo is paramount all collateral charges or
grants made thereout by the hufband after ; but a grant

by the hufband of the herbage or vefture of fuch lands

which he

held in right of his wife for years, will be void
they are part of the land itfelf,

after his death, becaufe

and not collateral to it. Poph. 5, 97, 145. Co. Lit. 46. b.
Cro. EUz. 33,
Plotud. 418.
Cro. Car. 344.
351. «.
Bro.
tit. Charge, 1 1 1.
8 Ca.
a.
Lit.
300.
Co.
279.
G'sa'A. 279.
3 Kcb.
I Rol. Jbr. 851, 343
343, 34497Note ; It appears by all the above
I Vent. 259.
299.
cited books, that if the hufband makes a leafe of part of
the wife's term, rendring rent, and dies, that his executors
fliall have the rent, and not the wife, though flic hath
the reverfion, becaufe not party or privy to the leafe, and
the rent is not incident to the reverfion.
If the hufband and wife be evidled of a term, which he
hath in right of his wife, and the hufband brings an ejeftment in his own name, and hath judgment to recover,
this makes an alteration in the term, and vefts it in the
becaufe not making his wife a party to the re;
covery, he takes the whole wrong to be done to himfelf,
and confequently if he recovers, it muft be by vertue of
Co. Lit. 46. b.
that right whereof he was difpofleffed.

hufband

I Rol. Abr. 345.
If a term for years be granted to a

another, or

if

feme covert and
feme fole and another are joint-tenants
years, and the feme takes hufband, yet in

a

of a term for
both cafes the jointenancy

though a feoffment, in fuch cafe by the hufband
would have paffed the term which he had in right of his
wife by way of union and extinguifhment, yet by bargain and fale nothing paffes but a ufe, and by creation and
grant of the ufe, the term which lie had in jure tixorit
(hall not pafs ; fo that this being no difpofition of the legal intereft of the term, but only of an ufe (which, in
refpedl of his inheritance in remainder, he might well
create) this was good as to the term during the life of the
hufband only, and then the wife after his death (hall have
as if the hufband had granted
the leafe difcharged of it
a rent, Isfc. out of the wife's term ; but if there had beerj
the words grant, ajftgn, or any other word which would
have paffed the legal intereft of the term, this would have
barred the wife ; but the words bargain and fell, by 27
Hen. 8. could have no operation to raife an ufe, which
fhall be executed in poffeffion, but only out of the reverfion, whereof the hufband was feiied, as the ftatute (peaks;
and therefore this being a term in grofs, whereof the
hufband was not feifed, but only poffeffed, the bargairi
and fale paffed only an ufe thereof at Common law, and
not by virtue of that ftatute, and then not being executed
in poffeffion, the ufe at Common law, which was collateral to the land fell off with the death of the hufband,
who created it, as other collateral charges of his would do,
and by confequence the wife's title to the refidue of the
term continues good ; but if the hufband had been poffeffed
of fuch term in grofs in his own right, without any inheritance in him, and had made a bargain and fale thereof,
though this would not have been executed by the ftatute
in poffeffion, for the reafon before mentioned ; yet it
would have paffed a ufe at Common law, which would
Mo.
have made him truftee in equity for the bargainee.
Plowd. 423.
pi. 304.
If a man marries a woman who has a term for years
fettled on her in truft, the hufband may as well difpofe of

for

continues ; for the marriage
makes no feverance or alteration of it, but gives the hufband the fame power his wife had before, by an aiSual
difpofition of her moiety to break the jointenancy, and
bind his wife's intereft therein ; but without fuch difpoflill

fition the jointenancy continues

;

and

if

the hufband dies,

;

See I Rol.
as if the legal intereft was in her.
i Chan. Ca. 225.
i Vern»
Lane 54, 55.
Abr. 343.
2 Vern. 270.
7, 18.
Leffee for years covenanted with the leffor, that if he, or
his executors, aliened the terniy it (hould be lawful for him,
i^c. to enter; the leffee made his wife executrix and died;

his truft,

the

widow married

a fecond hufband,

who

aliened, i^c.

the whole (hall go accordingly; fo if fuch jointenants are
oufted of the term, the wife fhall join with the hufband
and the other jointenant in ejedtment, and the wife (hall

adjudged, that by the marriage the term vejled in the fecond hufband, as a gift of the wife; and if he had not

have judgment to recover as well as the hufband ; if his wife
die, the whole term (hall go to the furviving jointenant,
and no part thereof to the hufband ; becaufe, though the
hufband, if he furvives, is by law to have all chatties
real and perfonal of his wife's, and this term was a chat-

being a chattle real; but perfonal chatties are abfolutely

tie real,

yet the

title

of the other jointenant, to have the

whole by furvivorfhip, coming
the elder

being
Plowd. 418.

A

title,

(hall

at the

fame

inflant,

and

prevail againft the hufband.

Co. Lit. 185.

was made to the hufband and wife for years,
and the lefTor afterwards enfeoffs the hufband,
enter,
they
who dies feifed, the wife furvives and claims the term ;
and betwixt her and the heir of the hufband the difpute
and per totam
was, whether the term were extinguifhed
leafe

;

of the feoffment the hufband hath
and
then it is extinguifhed, and the
term,
the
furrendred
wife barred of any title thereto; but they held that it

curiam.

By acceptance

would have been otherwife

if

the conveyance had been to

the hufband by bargain and fale inrolled, or by fine ; for
thefe meddle not with the poffeflion, but only carry fuch
intereft as the reverfioner had in him, and then the hufband might have the term in right of his wife, and the
inheritance in his own right ; but by the feoffment he

have a power to come up )n the pofwhich, if the term (hould (fand
in his way, he could not do ; and therefore fuch admittance amounts to a furrender thereof. Cro. Eliz. 9 2.
hufband poffcffed of a term for years in rig'it of his
wife, with remainder to himfelf in fee, by deed inrolled
bargains and fells the land for money, and dies, and his
wife enters, claiming the refidue of the term; and the
opinion of the book feems to be, that her claim was good;

admits the
feflion to

leffor to

make

livery;

1

A

aliened,

it

(hould return to her,

in the huftiand.

Dyer

if

(he had furvived, this

3.

A

feme fole, being poffeffed of a term for years in lands.,
married, and then (he and her hufband mortgaged the
term for 20/. but before the day of payment, the wife
died ; and afterward the husband paid the money at the
day, and entered, and having married a fecond wile he
made her executrix, and died ; and G. D. took out adminiftration of the goods of the firft wife; but adjudged
againft him, for tho' the leafe did originally belong to the
firft wife, and the hufband was poffeffed of it in her right,
fo that if he had purchafed the inheritance the lea^e bad not
been merged in it, yet by the intermarriage he had a
power to alien the term; and therefore he having furvived his wife, he (hall enjoy it againft her adminiftrator.
Hob.

3.
,

The

hufband being

poffeffed

of a term of iwenty-mt

years in right of his wife, made a leafe for ten years, rendring rent to him, or to his executors or affigns, and

adjudged, that the executors of the hufband (hall
;
not have the rent ; and that if after fuch leafe the hufband
had afligned the reverfion of the term, the aflignee (hould
not have tlie rent; but in Lampit's cafe, there is a contrary refolution, (viz.) if the hufband make a leafe of
part of the term, which he had in right of his wife, rendrina rent, and dieth, his executors (hall have the rent,
tho' the wife (hall have the reverfion of the term ; for
the rent was not incident to the reverfion, becaufe (lie was
no party to the leafe; fo likewife, if the hufband had

died

made a grant of the whole t'erm, upon condition that the
grantee (hould pay a fumof money to his executors, iic.\
and if after his death they had entered upon a breach of
this

\

BAR

BAR
this condit'iin, this had heen a good difpofition of the whole
term, and the wife had been barred, becanfe the whole
10 Rep.
I Inji. 46.
intereft was pafled bv her hufband.
in I imph'i cafe, S P
The hufband pojfjpd for a term of years in right of his
tvife, made a leaft; for vears of the fame lands, to commence
after his death, and in a (hort time afterwards he died,
and h's wife furvivel ; adjudtred, that the lefTee of tfe
hufbapd (hj'l ha* e the land dunne his leafe
becaufe the
hufband, during his Ife, mi.ht have difpofed or aliened
the whole te
wnich his wife had in thofe lands; and if
he migh difpofe of the whole, by c >nfeq ence he may difpofe any part '( it; but the remainder of the term,
whereof no dif.ofition was made by him, (hall return to
;

m

the wife.

Feme

Poph. 5.

being I'Jfee for years, the lefTor covenanted
afterwards
wi'h her ^o repair the houfes during the term
adjudged, that
flic martiiJ, and not lorlg after (he died ;
the h' fbiiid (hall have an a(Sion of covenant aoalnft the
leflbr for not repainnj, and this he mav have as well upon
the covenant in law, upon the words demife and grant,
as upon an exprefs. covenant.
5 R^p- '7- in Spencer's
fole

;

cafe.

Feme fole lejfee for years married, and afterwards her
h (band purchafed the tee fim;)le of the lands, the term is
extirfl, becaufe the hufband had done an 3.Q. to deftroy
it; but if (he had married with him who had the reverfion,

in

fuch rafe the term (hould not

becdufe the hufband had done
Pafch 17 Eli%

no

be extinguiflied,

adt to deftroy

it.

Godb.

Tiie hufbind was popffed of a term for eighteen years in
and of a reveifi.^nary term for forty jears in the
fame lands, and he dying inteftate, his wife adminiftred
lands,

and married a fecond hufband, who made a leafe of thofe
landt tor twenty-one year-, rendriiig rent, and died, having firft made a wiil and an executor ; the queftion was,
whether the wife, or this executor of her fecond hufband, (hould have the rent ? It was infifted for the executor, that he (hould have it
becaufe the firft term ftr
;

eighteen years was vefted in

him by

the

interinarriage,

and he havii g made a leafe of the lands for fo long a time,
and longer, nothing of that term remains in the wife;
but for the laft three years, to make up the 21 years, that
being derived out of the reverfion, the wife fhall have
the rent thereof, as annexed to the reverfion.
Cro. Elix

278.

The Lady Cromwell was
conveyed them over

poffejfed

of fever al leafes, and

the creditors,

it

have a continuance, and be ajfds

(hall

ifl

Moor 54.

her hands.

The

hufband poflefTed of a term, in right of his wife,
it, rendring' rent, and afterwards
a will, and T. S. executor, and died; adjudged,
that the evecutor of the hufband (hall have the rent, tho*
the wife hath the reverfion, becaufe (lie was no party to

made
made

a leafe of part of

the leafe.

2 Lev. 100.

and to have a fatisfaflion
due by bond, brought againft the widow and
executrix of the obligor.
Defendant infifts by anfwer, that
(he has not afTets to fatisfy the debt.
The cafe upon the
proof was, that the defendant had lands to the value of
700 1. and alfo 500 1. due to her upon bond, which rernained
in her brother's hands.
Her hvfband before marriage makes
a marriage fettlement, and in confideration of a confidcrabU
fortune and portion with his intended wite, he does grant,
Buf the particulars wherein her portion did confift,
&c.
for difcovery of afTets,

Bill

for a debt

did not appear by the deed; and the queftion was,
if this
bond to ti:e defendant for 500/. part of her portion, (being
a chofe en aSiion, and not called in by the hufband) fhould be
in equity to fatisfy a debt of the hujband, the wife
having enjoyed the benefit of the fettlement made to her
out of the hufband's eft te, which would have been liable
to the debt ? \\ was argued for the plaintiff, that if this
bond of 500/. had been mentioi^ed in particular as part of

ajfets

the confideration of the fettlement, there would be no
doubt but it would be afTets of the hufband ; for in equity
the hufband is a purchafer of it by making the fettlement,
and that there was no difference where the confideration

general of the wife's portion, efpecially in this cafe,
where the wife had nothing but lands befides this bond of
500/. fo that this bond muft be taken as the confideration of the fettlement, there being no 01 her, and the rather in favour of a fair creditor, who otherwife muft lofe
his debt, and if there had not been fuch a fettlement
made, might have had fatisfa(flion out of thofe very lands.
Parker C. faid the cafe was fo very clear, that the defenis

dant's counfel need not to argue

it.

Creditors in this cafe

cannot be in a berttr condition than the executor of the
debtor; and can it be imasined, that if another perfoii
had been made executor to the ifband, and fuch executor had brought a bill againft the wife to compel her to
aflign this bond, that the court would have decreed for the
executor? what the law gives the hufband by the intermarriage, is a good coi fideration for making a fettlement,
I

buf the hufbani

's

making a

fettlement does not veft in the

and afterwards (he married
Sir John St. John ; then (he received the money which
came of the truft, and with part f it (he bought jewels,
and left the other part in ready money, and died ; her
hu(band adminiftred ; adjudged, that the money received
upon the trujf was the money of the hufband; but that a
Jeafe conveyed by a feme fole in truJl, for the ufe of herfelf, who afterwards mariieth, cannot be difpofed by the
hufband ; and if (he die, he (hall not have it, but the

aBion of the wife, unlefs it be exprefsly fo agreed between the parties, and ihat appears to
be part of the confideration of the fettlement ; for then the
hufband is a poichafer, and well intitled to them in a
court of equity. An account was decreed to be laken of
the afTets of the hufband, but w t of this bond of 500/.
to the wife.
4 Fin. 40. cites MS. Rep. Mich. 6 Geo. in
Cane. Heat on v. HaJ/ill.
All the perfonal eftate, as money, goods, chatties, houf-

March 44.
man and a feme fole were joint-tenants for life, the
woman married IV. R. and then the hufband and wife

hold

in truji,

1

executors of the wife.

A

made

a

leafe for

years of their moiety

adjud2ed, that
this leafe was voidable by the wife, if (he furvive her hufband, but (hall ftand againft the other joint-tenant after
the death of the wife.
Bridgm. 44.
;

An anmdty was granted to a feme fole, who afterwards
married; the rent was in arrear, and the annuity determined by the death of the wife; but adjudged, that the
hufband (hall have an aftion of debt at the Common law
for the arrears

;

m

it

a£lion, for

becaufe an annuity

may

is

be granted over.

A feme fole

more

than a thing
Oiven 3.

made a leafe for years, rendring rent, and
afterwards married, and after the marriage the wife received the rent ; the queftion was whether that receipt
ftiall bind the hufband, or whether he may
difagree to it;
adjudged, that the payment to her is void in law, without
giving notice of the marriage to the lefTee.
Bendl. 93.
feme executrix was pojfeffed of a leafe for years, of
lands ; her hufband purchased the reverfion
in fee, after

A

:be
if

determination of the leafe for years; adjudged, that

the £urvLve, the

term

is

extinSi as

to her

;

but as lo

hufband the

chcfes en

furniture, i^c.

that

were the property, and

pofTeflion of the wife at the time of the marriage,

tually vefted in the hufband

;

fo that thefe he

may

difpofe in his life-time, without her confent,

or

in the

are ac-

take and

may by

without any fuch difpofition
go to the executors or adminiftratnrs of the hufband, and
not to the wife, though (he furvive him.
Dr. isf Stud.
will devife

them, and

Dial.

7,

(hall

Co. Lit. 351.
as debts due to the wife bv obligation, l^c. which are to be demanded by adion, though

But

I.

f.

chofes

in aSiion,

they are likewife fo far vefted

in the hufband, and he
reduce them into pofTeflion ; yet if he dies before
any alteration made by him, they (hall go to his wife,
nor (hall they, without fuch alteration, furvive to tie
hufband upon the death of the wife, or he have any right

may

them, but as he is intitled as adminiftrator to his wife.
Co. Lit. 351.
3 Mod. 186.
If a feme fole obligee marries, and the hufband makes
a letter of attorney to
S. to receive the money, who
in

J.

accordingly, and the feme dies, the hufband
fhall have an a£tion of account for ti.e money ;
for by
receives

it

the receipt this was

Abr, 342.

Moor

become

45,

a thing in pofTeflion.

Goldf. 160.

i

Rol.

If

;

'

BAR

BAR
If a legacy be devlfed to a feme,

who

talces

hufband,

and the baron makes a letter of attorney to J. S. to reby
ceive the legacy, and he receives it accordingly, this,
Gold/.
hufband.
the
of
chattle
the
become
is
his receipt,
1

60.

to

Rol. Jbr. 342.

I

So

if

J.

S.

the baron and feme had made a letter of attorney
to receive the legacy, and he had received it ac-

cordingly, by

this receipt

this ceafes to

in ac-

be a thing

and the huftion, and
may
band, or his executor, after the death of^the feme,
Moor
S.
againft
452.
receipt
this
have an account upon
J.
is

become a thing

in

pofleffion

;

Gold/. 159, 160.
Jbr. 342, 350.
cognifee of a ftatute died inteftate, and adminifecond
ftration was granted to the widow, who married a
I Rol.

The

hufband, who was indebted to the King ; and then the
to the
faid fecond hufband and wife afligned this ftatute
this afthat
adjudged,
the
debt;
of
fatisfadion
in
King
fignment was good, notwithftanding the adt 7 Jac. which
makes alignments of debts void, other than as did originally and bona fide grow due to the King's debtor ; now,
debtor,
tho' this did not originally grow due to the King's
admiwas
who
wife,
right
of
his
in
ftatute
the
had
for he
niftratrlx to her firft hufband, yet by the intermarriage,

him,
the intereft and power of the eftate was vefted in
and his releafe of it had bound the wife ; and if fo, then
Hob. 253.
by the fame reafon he might aflign it.
had
a confiderable
who
widow,
a
married
The hufband
wife
perfonal eftate, which widow had a grandchild ; the
ftiould
hufband
the
whether
died, and the queftion was,
maintain the grandchild within the ftatute ; and adjudged,
with the
that he fliould ; becaufe the eftate, which he had
2 Bulfl. 346.
wife, tranfit cum onere.
Feme covert was tenant for life, remainder to another
old roots
for life, and feveral hops were growing out of the
adjudged,
died;
wile
the
when
queftion,
in
the lands

on

go to the huftjand, and not to the tenant for life in remainder; becaufe they are things which
grow by the manurance and induftry of the owner, and
or if
therefore like emblements ftiall go to the huftsand
that the hopi (hall

;

no hufband, then

to the executor or adminiftrator of the

Cro. Car. 390.
tenant for life.
The wife had a portion given her, the payment whereof

was charged on certain lands, and the huftiand fettled a
jointure on her in marriage, and died before he received
that this is
the portion ; it was decreed for his executor,
not in the nature of a chofe in aSlion, but of a rent ; bethe hufcaufe 'tis charged on lands, and that 'tis given to
band by the intermarriage, and by confequence goeth to
1 Chan.
his executor, and not to his wife futviving.
Rep. 189.
n
In an aflion of debt, brought by the hujband alone,
defendant
deupon a bond made to his wife dumfola ; the
,

manded oyer of the condition, which was to pay her fo
much, and then demurred to the declaration; but the
plaintiff had

judgment.

made her
to diftribute for the good of his foul, and he
and died ; afterwards flie married a fecond
huftjand, who made G. D. executor and died, againft
whom the widow brought an aiSlion of detinue for the
executrix,

firft huftiand ; and adjudged good, for they
•were not vefted in the fecond huft)and by intermarriage
becaufe the wife had them as executrix, and not as a le-

goods of her

them

firft

huflsand

;

fo fhe being poflefled of
they were not given to the

and

in the right of another,

fecond hufband by the intermarriage.
In a fpecial verdift the cafe was,

Dyer 331.

A

feme

fole

being

revocation of this will, declaring that her hufband (hould
not have the lands, and died; after whofe death the queftion

who

have the lands, the ki/hand, or the heir
infifted for him, that the will was
of the wife?
good, and (hall be guided as circumftances were when it
was made ; for (he was at that time of found memory,
and capable of making a will, and (he had determined her
ftiould
It

power
(he

is

was

it by marriage ; becaufe after marriage,
guided
and direded by her huft?and, and hath
to be

to revoke

continue to be her laft will, then (he who made that will
cannot alter it in her life-time, for fo it muft neceflarily
be unlefs the law (hall adjudge this will to be void ; and
accordingly it was adjudged to be a void will,
i And.
181.

A

widow, v.ho was an

executrix, married,

and then

which (he, as
executrix, and her luiiband declared, but he was outlawed,
and this outlawry was pleaded in bar to the adlion ; ad(he and her hufband join in an aflion, in

judged, that he did not forfeit the goods by the outlawry,
becaufe he had them in tight of his wife, as executrix.
3 Buljl. 211.

Debt brought by

a

man and

his wife as adminiftratrix

hufband, upon a bond due to him, in which
they had a verdidf, and afterwards (he died before execution; then the hufband brought a fci. fa. to have execution, &c. but adjudged, that it did not lie by him, beto her

firft

duty which was demanded by the wife in
and tho' they buth recovered, yet
;
(he dying before execution, the duty remains to him who
has the right of adminiftration to her firft hufband the inteftate ; and tho' the fecond hufband was a party to the
judgment, yet he had no property in the debt, but he
who brings a fci. fa. muft have both a privity and property to the debt; 'tis true, if the judgment had been
entered, and afterwards the wife had died, in fuch cafe
caufe

it

was

a

the right of another

becaufe the debt being

the huiband m'ght bring a fi. fa.

recovered, the hufband (hail have

after her death.

it

Cro.

Car. 150.

The

lefTor

made

a leafe for years of lands to the leflee,

whom

the leirte afterufc of the fijler of the lellbr,
wards married, and died ; after his death the widow mar-

to the

and then (he died, and this fecond
hufband fued the adminijlrator of the xvife in Chancery
to have this term ; bu' decreed, by the advice of all the
judges, that he had no right to it, nor to the ufe of it.
ried a fecond hufband,

Cro. Eliz. 466.

A bond was given to a ftngle woman, (he afterwards
married, and foon after her marriage died ; JF. R. took
out letters of adminiftration to the goods and chatties of
the woman, and brought an aflion of debt upon this bond
againft the obligor,

who

pleaded that by the marriage the

debt became due to the hufband ; adjudged, that it did not,
for it was a thing in a£lion, and not recovered in her
Style 105.
time.
In Beaumont and Long's cafe, the hufband and wife,
who was adminiftratrix to her hufband, joined in an adfion
of a debt on a bond due to her firft hufband, and recolife-

vered, and then the wife died before execution, and the
hufband brought a fci. fa. to have execution ; but adtained by

did not

it

them

lie,

becaufe the judgment was ob-

in right of the firft

hufband

;

but

if the

woman had recovered a judgment dum fola, or if a debt
had been due to her /lum fola, and afterwards (he marries,
and then hufband and wife bring an adion for that debt,
and recover, and the wife dies before execution; in fuch
cafe the huftiand (hall have execution by fci. fa. becaufe
the debt being originally due to the wife, the recovery in
the aftion brought by her hufband and her, is in her right,
and by confequence 'tis become a proper debt to him, and
therefore he (hall have a fci. fa. after her deceafe;but
if

(he happen to die before the debt

(i. e.)

feifed of lands, devifed the fame to T. S. and his heirs,
whom (he afterwards married, and foon after made a parol

was,

i'--,

judged, that

3 Lev. 503.

The huftjand devifed, that after his debts and legacies
were paid, the refidue of his goods (hould be to his wife,

gatee to her

no power, without his afTent, to make or revoke a will j
to which it was anfwered, and fo adjudged, that true it
ftie cannot after coverture make a will ; but if the will
(he made before coverture, (hould by operation of law

before

pafl'es in

rem judicatam,

recovered, then the hufband cannot fue
'tis once recovered, then by the awarding

'tis

for it ; but if
execution he fliall have it by furvivorftiip. I Mod. 179.
Hufband and wife are confiJered as one perfon in law,
and to have but one will between them, which is feated
in the hufband, as the head and governor of the family;
and therefore the law gives him the fame right over any
real eftate accruing to the wife during coverture as if
(he were feifed of it before marriage ; fo of chatties real
accruin" to the wife, and an abfolute power over any
perfonal eftate or intereft accruing to the wife by gift,

devife,

or her

labour.

Co.

Lit.

351.

1

Salk.

115.

Carth. 251,
Indebitatu.

3

;;

BAR

BAR
Indebitatus ojjump/it

was brought by hufband and wife
which they declared, that he

the detendant, in

againft

was indebted

to

them

in fuch

fum

a

of

money

for pe-

maker's work done by the wife, ad damnum
ipforttm; and on demurrer, judgment was given againft
riwii; -

tile piaintifFs,

for this being a general indebitatus ajfumpftt

implied by law, the law will not imply any promife
the wife, for (he
all

is

a

fervant to the hufband,

made

who

is

at

the charges in furnifhing hair, &c. and therefore the
that the promife was made to him only,

law implies,

for breach of

251.

which he alone ought

Salk. 114. S. C.

r

4 Mod.

to

have fued.

Carth,

the hufband by any contraft of hers,

without

with her hufband

cohabited

and the jury may

able,

came

thefe cafes

I Salk. 115.
2 Rol. Abr. 293.
Rol. Abr. 343.
legacy was given to a feme covert, who lived fepa-

A

from her hufband, and the executor paid it to the
feme, and took her receipt for it ; yet on a bill brought
by the hufband againft the executor, he was decreed to
rate

i

Vern. 261.

4. JVhere the hufband Jhall he charged with debts of the

wife controlled before, and after marriage
who is executri.r or adminijiratrix.

The

hufband

liable

is

and of a wife

;

debts contra(fted

to the wife's

whether he had any portion with her or
not; and this the law prefumes reafonable, becaufe by
the marriage the hufband acquires an abfolute intereft in
the perfonal eftate of the wife, and has the receipt of the
rents and profits of her real eftate during coverture; alfo
whaever accrues to her by her labour, or otherwife, dubefore marriage,

ring the coverture, belongs to the hufband

vour of creditors, and that no perfon's aft (hould prejudice another, the law makes the hufband liable to thofe
F. N. B. 265.
debts with which he took her attached.
i Rol. Abr, 35 2.
20 Hen. 6.22. b. Moor 468.
3 Mod.

band

feme

a

(hall

fole indebted marries

I

dies,

the huf-

not be charged, for they muft be recovered in

the life-time of the wife.
6. 22.

and

Rol. Abr.

10 Hen.

6. 10, 12.

20 Hen.

i Rol.

Abr.

baron and feme are fued on the wife's bond, entered
into by the feme before marriage, and judgment is had
thereupon, and the wife dies before execution, yet the
If

hufband
1 Sid.

is

liable;

for the

judgment has

altered the debt.

337.

judgment in debt upon a bond againft a
feme fole, and (lie marries, and after upon two fci. fa.
againft the baron and feme, and nihils returned, judgment is thereupon had againft the baron and feme, and
fo it refts for a year and a day, and then the wife dies,
fcire facias will lie againft the baron, to (hew caufe why
execution (hould not go againft him upon the firft judgment, for the award of execution was abfolute againft
the baron and feme, and fo it became his debt, whereas
before, it was only the debt of the wife.
Carth. 30.
If there be

is

clear

wife, and
ries,

the
alfo

as

that a hufband

may by law

is

obliged

to

maintain his

be compelled to find her necefTa-

meat, drink, clothes, phyfick, fr.

fuitable

to

hufband's degree, eftate or circumftances ; it feems
fettled that the wife is not to be her own carver, and

that (he

Vol.

hath not an innate or abfolute power of binding
I.

N°.

29.

from

perfons

Hen. 6. 30. Fiiz. Debt 41.
Rep. 307.
Hutt. 105.
I Rol. Abr. 350, 351.
1 Sid. 1 09, no,
l^c.
I Mod. 128.
2 Fent. 155.
i Keb. bq, 80, 87.
2 Fent. 42.
I Lev. 4, 5,
i Salk. 116, 1 18.
6 Mod.
2 Show. 283.
Skin. 348.
171.
Bit the learning on this head, will be beft explained by
Browul. 47.
Jcnk. Rep. 4.

61.

All.

1 1

Litt.

inferting the celebrated cafe of Scot and Alanby, with my
Lord Chief Baron Hale's argument at length.
A woman departs from her hufband without his confent, and during her abfence, the hufband prohibits feveral perfons, and among the reft
J. S. to truft her, and
after (he makes a requcft to cohabit again with her huf-

band, and he refufes to receive her, and yet
J. S. fells to
her filk and velvet to the value of 40/. which is found
fuitable to the degree of her hufband ; the hu(band (hall
not be charged.

fomething of the nature of contrails.
it to our cafe, in confideration of the vcr-

I will fay

apply

I will

as

di(5t,

it

we

found.

and

differ,

in

what

particulars

we

all

contract

is

as it (hall

the confent of

to bring in an obligation of

one

two

where

be fo ftated.

or more,

wherebv
and the parts
parties; 2dly, con-

to the other;

requifite to fuch a contract, are ift,

fent;

agree, and

fo ftate the queftion.

fpeak to the queftion

I will

A

is

(hew

I will

3dly, an obligation.
It

ft,

contraft

is

requifite that the parties

and

;

as

to that,

in

be not difabled to

law fome are

difabled

to

contraft quoad hoc and ex parte, as an infant, non compos,
i^c. and fome have an abfolute difability ; as a feme co-

who

vert,

can no way in our law contraft.

As

to the confent, that muft be either exprefs
or implied ; e«prefs muft be either precedent, concomitant or fubfequent ; implied is raifed by law ; as where

2dly,

35'-

It

damages accordingly.

fefs

I

coverture, unlefs recovered in her life-time,

particular

Alfo the jury are to determine as to the wife's neceflity,
the hufband's degree and circumftances, and the value of
the things fold and delivered, and give a verdiiSt, and af-

351.

So though there be a judgment in debt againft a feme
fole, and (he marries and dies, the baron (hall not be
charged therewith, for he is not liable to her debts before

or prohibits

no confent, but rather the contrary appears
but a general warning or notice in the Ga/^ctte, or other
news paper not to truft her, is not a fufficient prohibition.

I.
if

their oaths, that they
being by law obliged to
(he cohabits with her hufband,

during the time that
he pays fuch feparate maintenance, nor for necefTaries
taken up of thofe perfons particularly prohibited; for in

186.

But

on

find,

trufting her, he (hall not be liable

(o that in fa-

;

for

be charge-

provide for thofe ; alfo if
is ever fo lewd, he fliall be liable to her neceflaries
for he took her for better for worfe ; fo if he runs away
from her, or turns her away, or forces f.er by cruelty or
ill ufage to go away from him ; but if he allows her a
fepa-

and the wife has her alimony, and fues for defamation or other injury, and there has cofts, and the
bu(band releafes them, this (hall not bar the wife, for thefe
cofts come in lieu of what (he hath fpent out of her alimony, which is a feparate maintenance, and not in the
i Rol. Rep. 426.
power of her hufband.
3 Buljl. 264.
thoro,

over again, with intereft.

fliall

thejiufband's ufe, he

to

rate maintenance,

it

and bought necefiaries

children, or family, the hufband

herfelf,

the marriage continues, and whatever accrues to the wife
during coverture, belongs to the hufband ; per Holt Ch.
I Salk. 115.
Jutt. on a motion for a prohibition.
But if the hufband and wife be divorced, a men/a isf

pay

for necefla-

his afTent,

and

156. S. C.

If a feme covert fues a woman in the fpiritual court for
adultery with her hufband, and obtains a fentence againft
her, and cofts, the hufband may releafe thefe cofts, for

I

though

precedent or fubfequent ; the law
therefore in thefe cafes, which feems eftabliftied by ufaa;e
and practice, is to leave it to the jury to find whetl er tiie
hu(band confented or not; and though no exprefs confent
or agreement of his be proved, yet if it appear that ftie
ries,

a

man

made

is

authority

is

bailiff,

given

him

fteward or houfe-keeper, a general
when goods come to a man's ufe,

;

he having had notice of the contraft, it is an aflent the
will imply, and make the contraft oblige him ; and
if either of thefe had been found in this fpecial verditt,
it had been well ; for then there had been fa<3: enough
for the law to have made conftruiSion upon.
There is,
befides all this, evidence of a confent in faft, which mu(t
induce a jury, if there be no circumftances againft it.
As if I fend a fervant always with ready money, and he
buys upon truft, here is no evidence; but if I ufually
fend him upon truft, and where he takes up goods I ftand
to his bargain, and pay for them, this is evidence that I
would have all the world truft him ; and this a jury may
apply to make a confent to any particular contract; but
then they muft find the afTent in fa<S, for that which is
the evidence to them we cannot judge upon.

law

3dly,

As

to the obligation,

upon the party confenting.
4

T

it

I

is

necefTary that this be

know

that in

fome

cafes

the

;

;

BAR

BAR
the obligation of a contra£l

may

be transferred by

concomitancy ; as to the hufband, it
chatties and perfon of the wife ; and

it

way

of

carried with the

is

lies

upon the

heir

but for a man to be
and executor when they have aflets
originally bound by a contrail, it is necefTary that there
be his confent ; and the confent of no other perfon will
;

2.

To

confider

what

is

in

tliis

and apply what

verdifl,

I find in it no alTent of the hufband's
faid to it
found, nor any authority he gave bis wife, but only
matter of evidence; I coiifefs that when a wife, though
not particularly appointed, cuntrafts for neceflaries for
herfelf, her family, her hufband or her children, this is
great evidence to a jury to make them find the aflent of
the hufband ; for it cannot be reafonabiy thought that any
man would be fo barbarous as to deny his aflent to have

had been

:

the neceflities of his family fupplicd ; and fo it may be
believed and found he did aflent; but this is only in cafe
of cohabitation ; for it may be well imagined, that when

a wife leaves her hu(band, that he may refufe to fupply
her; and fo in the verdift, this matter of evidence is anfwered by finding that (he departed from him ; but then
there is an anfwer on the other fide, that flie afterwards,
and before this contract, defired to cohabit with him. To
this it is replied again with a flat bar to any evidence
that caf) be given of an aflent, viz. That the hufband
did exprefsly prohibit thofe tradefmen to trufl her ; the

the departure makes no-

if

thing in the cafe; 4thly, admitting

all this,

whether

countermandable quoad one man.
I ft,
I (hall hold there is no fuch power

my

in the

it

be

wife;

reafons are,

I

By

ft.

the

law of God, of nature, of reafon, and

Common

law, the will of the wife is fubjeiS to
and therefore an indiftment for
;
being a joint-receiver with her hufband was held ill ; but
if the law were with thofe who argue on the other fide,
and the will of the hufband
this would be inverted,
would be fubjeft to the will of the wife.
2dly, Becaufe no man can be originally bound in a con-

by the

ferve.

3dly,

requifite In a verdict;

the will of the hufband

but by his own confent.
To prove the law on their fide

trail:,

lies upon them,
which they have not, nor no ways can do, there being
but one femblance of an authority they can alledge,
which is II H. 6. which is the opinion of Judge Alartln, and muft be intended by way of evidence; but they

3dly,

prove it by reafon and inconvenience.
anCwsr, argumentum ab inconvenienti will not change
or alter the law when it appears to be fo ; but it is only
to prove and interpret the law when we are in doubt whefay, they
I.

I

ther

it

be fo or no.

in their directions to a jury diredt them to be
guided by fuch evidence of an afilnt, when nothing appears to the contrary; becaufe it would be very hard in
point of proof to fhew exprefs evidence of aflent to every
particular; but when there is an exprefs prohibition or

the inconvenience of the other fide
outweighs, and is far greater, for it will bring into the
law a manifold uncertainty.
I. What things are neceffary, what kind of necefllty,
and when, and how often this neceflity may happen
as if the hufband fhould give the wife clothes, and (he
gives them away the next day, fhe is in as much neceflity
the next day as (he was before, and quicquid nccrjjitas cogit

denial of afTent, this takes off

debctur.

judges

dence on the other
3. I

we

am

all

circumftances of evi-

to fliew in

what points we

all

agree, and

where

all

agree that

it

is

We

(he contrads for

the

fupply of her

own

necelTities,

we

not by a power (he has, but there muft be his
confent, either exprefs or implied.
Secondly,
confefs, that in cafe of cohabitation, there is great evidence
of his afl^ent, till the contrary appears ; but it is not fo
binding as will amount to a prefumption.
Thirdly,
Therefore we fay it muft be found by the jury.
Fourthly, That it is countennandable by prohibition
where it is faid on the other fide, and muff be maintained, elfe they can make nothing of the cafe, that there is
in the wife, upon the intermarriage, an orisina), inherent,
primogenial, and uncountermandable power to charge the
hufband for her necefTitics, which the hufband can no
it

is

We

ways repeal, though there be no cohabitation or confent,
but an exprefs prohibition ; and this is the true ftate of
the queftion betwixt us ; if there be fuch a power in the
wife or no, independent upon any confent of the hufband's ; I (hall confider,
If there be fuch a power during cohabitation
I ft,
2dly, if for neceffaries ; and here I ihall make a fecond
;

queftion,

if

there

be fuch a finding of neceffaries as

is

be great uncertainty, which

(he (hould fupply her neceflities; as this way,

up goods, and

We

not the contrafl: of the
wife's to bind her ; for in our law, (he has no will, nor
power to bind herfelf; the Civil law as it allows her a
property diftindf from the hufband's, fo it gives her power
to bind herfelf by contraft.
zdly. It is agreed of all hands the wife ought to be
maintained; the Civil law, though it allows the wife a
feparate property, yet the hufband ought to maintain her
out of her own dowry ; it is more neceflary for the Common law, that takes away all property from her, to make
provifion for her fubfiftence, elfe that which we pretend
to be the mod reafonable and provident law in the world,
would be the molt barbarous ; but in tliis we differ.
It
the hufband (hould be
is faid by thofe who argue that
charged, that (he may be maintained by a power the law
gives her to charge her hufband by way of contract
which is altogether denied by us.
3dly,
all agree that when the wife contracts for
the neceflaries of her hufband, children or family, that
this fhall not charge him by any inherent power in the
wife, but by a reafonable and implicit aflent, which muft be
found by a jury ; but we differ in the charging him ; when
fay

There would

2dly,

fide.

differ.

I ft,

2dly, I anfwer,

(he can find

if

no

credit

i.

way

of taking

with the mercer,

but has the ufurer for her friend, then the law furely, that
provides againft her neceflities, will give her leave to take
up money ; and if that fails, it is reafonable that (he
fliould fell

goods

were

two other ways failing, the law
there were no goods, then it
might receive rents, which would

for the

;

will not let her perifh
as reafonable (he

;

if

Paul Tracy and Dutton's cafe, Cro. Jac,
none fuch, (he might raife money upon
if the law will give way to her
the demife of the land
neceflities in the firft cafe, it muft yield in all the reft,
be againft Sir

And

if

there were

;

for the cafe

would be

may

defective

elfe

be fo, that the provifion of law

but

;

I hold, that in

the wife can provide for herfelf; but
truft

fomewhere

thefe cafes

there muft be a

bound by the law of nais bound to probut the law will not give the one

as a father

;

none of

I fay

is

ture to provide for his fon, and the fon

vide for the father,

leave to oblige the other by

way of

contrail,

becaufe tha

law fuppofes that they will not be fo unnatural, and entrufts them with it, viz. before the 43 Eliz. for the poor;
the liufband knows befl
if this truft muft be fomewhere,
how to manage affairs, and fo is fitter to be entrufted by
the law than anybody elfe: I add, that although the
law will not prefume fo much ill, as that a hufband
(hould not provide for his wife's necelTities ; yet there
on him, not only to fupply her

a fevere obligation

is

in

and extreme neceflity, but according
conveniency ; but the law has not made her her own
judge, but provided her a judicature fufHcient to reform
the clofehandednefs of her hufband ; where (lie is driven
to an extreme neceffity and want of fubfiftence, the law
has appointed a judge to compel the hufband to fupply
her, I mean the Chancellor; for upon z. fupplicavit hs
may be bound to the peace, and bene is* honejle trailare,
which I hold not to be underftood only, that he muft ufe
her gently, and forbear beating of her, but that he muft
fupply her exigencies ; then for her ronveniencies the
law has appointed the bifhops courts and whereas it is
cafe of exigencies
to

;

not the Common law, I anfwer, that
they are jurifdidtions appointed by the Common law, and
though their coercion and proceedings are after another
law, yet their derivation, as to tiicir ufe here, was from
faid,

the

that this

Common

power,

is

law

vvliich

is

;

and concerning the amplitude of

faiJ

their

not to be ab!e to adminifter a medicine

;

BAR

BAR
for this difeaFe

ilicine fufficient

;

I

as

fay,

it

aided by

Is

the brachium fecularc, the power of it falls as feverely
them that difobey it, as the Common law can ufe

upon

when

not pay their debts; for they may excommunicate, and upon that follows imprifonment, and a dif-

men

any a<3ion.

oblige himfelf for neceflaries

but here the wife

;

would bind her hufband alfo; in the cafe of an infant
there is nobody intrufled by the law to provide for him
(for guardian in focage is only where there is land) immeand therefore he muft do it himfelf, whereas the
diately
;

hufband

the wife; fo the cafes are not

intrufted for

is

^dly,

It

hufband

anfwer,

I

;

objected,

is

it

comes

of the
would then bind the hufband in
that

it

to the ufe

which may fo come to his ufe
inconvenient, I leave any man to judge.
fuperfluities,

4thly,

It

wrongs of

is

objected, that the hufband

his wife,

is

and may be charged

convcrfion upon her ail

I fay,

;

;

Note ; he added, that as to the charging the hufband
way of evidence, which he had reftrained to cohabita-

contract,

bound by the
in

trover and

that in cafe of a

the property at the peril of

tranflates

them.

If a

him goods,

wrong

man knows one

to be

him

that

an infant, and

is at his peril, for if they be not
nenever charge the infant for the converfion ; and fo of a feme covert, if there be no confent of
the hufband ; for it has been held, that what the wife
:ats or wears comes to the ufe of the hufband, and will
maintain a converfion ; and if the law fhould not be

ceflaries

he

we

fhould

would make
protection

the

dTords

fame where the hufband deupon going beyond fea, ^t.

the

as

Sid. 109, 110, &'c. and i Mod. 128.
i Lev.
4, 5
Kcb. 69, 80, ^c. S. C.
Since this refolution there have been feveral cafes in
which tradefmen have recovered in adlions brought againft
the hufband for goods delivered to the wife ; and in all
1
I

thefe cafes the judges have laid down the diftlndtion of an
implied promife, and diredted it as a fufficient foundation
to charge the hufband, and in their direiffions have {hewn

much favour as poffible to fuch tradefmen as intrufted
her on the credit of her hufband, and were in no combination with the wife to charge him.
i New Abr. 300.

and of no

all

of

let

flood of inconveniencies,

in a

law has raifed
and feme coverts, mere

thofe difabilities the
infants

efFe£t.

no ftrefs upon the imperfe£t finding of
might be faid, that that was the reafon
pf the judgment, but only name fome particulars, wherein
ifl, They fhould have found
t feems to be imperfe£t.
vhat the fliufFs were; for it has been adjudged, that the
relvets were not necefTary for an infant ; they ought to
lave found the circumftances of the neceflity ; as where
nanflaughter is committed fe defendendo, or in execution
)f an office ; they fliould have fet forth of what kind the
leceflity was, as there is a neceflity of clothes, of meat,
and of habitation ; they have found, that
)f medicine,
hefe goods were necelTary and convenient for his degree,
2dly, I fhall lay

he verdiiS,

An

man married a woman of the
and after cohabitation for fome time, the
her, and during his abfence, the wife worked

ordinary working

hufband left
;
and this action being brought for her diet died
it was
held, that the money {he earned fhould go to keep her
B
f
.
I Salk. 118.
;

If the wife, whilft flie lives feparate from her hufband,
and has a feparate maintenance, buys goods of tradefmen
who know of the feparation and maintenance, they cannot
fue the executors of the hufband in Chancery, for thefe
goods
neither will equity give the executors any relief,
becaufe they have a very good defence at law.
i Vern.
;

it

fliall

:aken thus,
ivhich

is

like condition,

muft be joined in the aftion,
and fo fhe will be more careful not to fubjecfl: herfelf,
than when the hufband is charged alone ; but I hold, that
in this cafe no trover and converfion lies ; for the delivery
of the party knowing the fa£t, and intending a fale and
delivers

faid, the law
from the wife ;

he

parts

which how

(he binds herfelf, for (he

or

by

as

parallel.

fells

is

tion,

Tiie fecond objeiflion made on the other fide is, by comparing the cafe of a feme covert with the cafe of an infant ; but I anfwer, an infant is difabled only quoad hoc,

may

it Is againft law, and iroid,
be not to fet up his trade in fuch a ftreet or town,
good.

If it

it

will

ability to fue

and

gatlon not to ufe his trade,

but

left it

If a

feme bound

in debt takes baron, he {hall be charged
of the feme, but not after her death, becaufe ceffante caufa cejfabit effeiius.
Br. Baron and Feme.,

during the

life

27. cites 49 E. 3. 23.
Citation was fued in the fpirltual court againji a feme
file upon flander, and the libel proved for the plalntifF,
pi.

upon which the court awarded 10/. to the party for his
and for the defamation, and after the feme took baron, and made the baron her executor, and died ; after

cojts,

citation

was

againji

pay the

fum

to

baron as executor of his feme, to
upon which a prohibition was
fued, and the other pray'd confultation ; and per the
opinion of the court, becaufe the flander is fpiritual, and
they cannot award better recompence than money, and
the

the party;

that the baron has proved the teftament of the feme, and
fo agreed that {he made him executor, and therefore confultation {hall be granted ; but feveral ferjeants contra, and
that the fpiritual court cannot award a fum of money,
and that the flander dies with the perfon, and all that
which depends upon it likewife; but Brooke fays, it feems
to him that it is a debt, and by the death of the feme, the

have faid alfo for his eftate; for a high degree
nay have a low eftate, and the wife cannot expecft to

debt Jhall not run upon the baron;

maintained according to the height of her hufband's
Jegree; but I lay no hold on thefe defeds in the verdift.
3dly, Upon her departure, all evidence of any obligation of the hufband to maintain her, ceafes ; it would

Br. Confultation, pi. 5.
A. married a feme, executrix, fubjeSi to a devajiavit
\{ A. have not fufficient to fatlsfy, himfelf fliall be Im-

;hey fhould

)e

;lfe

for whilft they are both in

be very unreafonable,

loufe,

the fame

will

provifion

ferve for both;

one

in cafe

he goes away, no contraft of his will
3ind the mafter, though he had no exprefs difcharge ;
ind here we muft prefume fome unreafonable caufe of her
a bailiff,

jf

leparture

;

if

for a wife in

no

cafe ought to

do

and fhe

it,

night have had alimony without any feparation.
4thly,

Admitting

away

all this,

I hold

that the prohibition

prefumption of any confent of the
iiu(band to the contrafl, either exprefs or implied, and
hough the wife fhould be allowed fuch a power to charge
lere takes

all

I

jier

hufband, as

is

affirmed

on the other

fide,

yet

it

may

but

bate of the tejlament he has taken upon

feem?, by the pro-

it

him

to

pay

it in

law.

prlfoned for the debt.

Gary's Rep. 34. Trin. 1 Jac. r.
In debt againft baron and feme, as adminlftratrix to
her firft hufband, judgment being againft them, the ftieriff

returned nulla bona, &c. of the inteftate, whereupon another /./a. was brought againft them, that if it be found
that they devajlaverunt bona, J5? fi conjlare poterit, tunc
and the flierifF returned, that they had no goods
fi. fa.
of
the intejlate in their hands, but that the wife had goods to
the value of 100 1, which /he had wajled during her widowhood, and that the hufband had not wajled any of them £s>*
fi devajlaverunt according to the writ, the jury pray the
direflion of the court.
It was argued, that this was a
devajiavit in both; and the court held,

that the return

man, by the prohibition of what was found by the jury was good enough and
ind countermand of the hufband
it would be a very
judgment for the plaintiff". Cro. Car. 603. pi. 7.
lard cafe elfe, for {he may make him liable to the greatefl»
It was admitted on all fides, that if z feme fole is ini.'nemy he had in the world.
12 Edw. 4. 18.
The debted and marries, an aftlon will lie againft hufband and
jSing may grant to
wife, and he is liable to the payment of her debts.
to be exempt of juries
but if
?
'J S.
le grants it to a whole county, hundred or townfhip, the
Mod. 186.

i)e

difcharged as to one particular

;

;

.

is void ; and by this prohibition of the hufband here
no difcharge of the whole power, but only it is taken

;rant
s

3f

thofe particular perfons.

If a

man

enters into

an

obli-

A. marries B. an adminijlratrix

B. had wajled great
After the marriage,
brought againft them for adiftributlon, accordfn^
;

part of the eftate before the marriage.
a fuit

is

to

;

BAR

BAR

M. was Indebted to A. her mother in 2000/. hy bond
and then A. by will devifed this 2000/. to jf.S. afterwards M. married, and jurvived her husband, and afterwards married JV. R. who had with her feveral jewels

to the aft of parliament, and a decree is had for that
purpofe, and then the wife dies; per Lords Commiflio.ners,
the hufband is not to be chaiged further than what came

2 Vern. 1 18.
to his or his wife's hands after marri.ige.
Feme dum fola gives bond; if the hufbjnd dies, his
J>g. lo Mod.
executor is not cliargeable with this debt,

and a

A

freeman of London having ijfue two daughters, devifes
boQOl. a-piece to ther/i, and makes his wife executrix: by
an ejilmate it appeared, that his perfonal ejlate at his dea h

18000/. to 6000/. of which the widow being infilled, A. her fecond hufband, in confideration thereof,
Aftewards a lofs of
fettled a jointure of 600/. per ann.
and
tho' the wife was
ejiate
;
12000/. befell the freeman^
dead, and it was urged tliat the fecond hufband was a
purchafer of her fortune, yet it was decreed, that the
daughters (hould have a proportionable recompcnce out

ijaas

of the 6000/. for where he takes notice in the articles,
that the 6000/. he has with his wife, who was executrix
of her former hufbind, was part of her firft hufband's
perfonal eftate, upon an account open and unliquidated., he
in as a purchafer thereof, fubjeit and liable to an
account ; that is, as fo much as upon the account might
be coming to her; and befides having taken collateral
fecurity, that her fhare (hould amount to the 6000/. he
(hall be liable to a lofs befalling the perfonal efiate afterwards^ as far as the wife's proportion amounts to, (tho'
flie is dead) together with her two daughters-in-law, who
were each intitleij to a third part by the cuftom of Lon-

a

man

marries a

widow

executrix,

l^c.

her

the profit of A.

evidence fhall not be allow'd 10 charge her fecond hufband with more than (he can prove to have aftually come
Agreed per cur. Abr. Eq.Ca. 227. Hd.
to her hands.

tho'

1719.

the hands of the baron

to

the ferne dies, the baron Jhall be difcharged of
the debt of the feme dum fola fitit ; for cejfante caufa cef
Br. Dette, pi. 48. cites 49 E. 3. 25.
fabit effeaus.

A.

bequeath'' d

7

/.

the plaintiff",

to

and made

his

who

flie

and at her death was indebted to feveral perfons for wares which (he had bought of them,
and which were by her in fpecie at the time of her death,
and came to her hujhand, that tho' a bill be brought againft him, he may either pay for thofe goods, or let the
perfon have them again ; yet he may infift that he is
neither executor nor adminiftrator to his wife, and therefore not liable to her debts, and that all her goods belong
Abr. Eq. Ca. 60.
to him by law. Ruled upon demurrer.
But quare.
Trin. 1700. Blackmore v. Ley.
Judgment was obtained againfi a feme fole ; (he marries;

trader,

died,

then the plaintiff fues a fcire facias againfi husband and
and has judgment quod habeat executionem againft

wife,

them.

Then

the wife dies, and the plaintiff fues a y^/rf

and has judgment quod habeat
and refolved to be well, upon a
Cited by Holt Ch. J. as the
writ of error out of Ireland.
2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1 050.
cafe of O Brian v. Ram.
A. married a feme fole trader, and f)}e dies indebted.
It was infifted, that tho' the hufband in fiich cafes be not
liable at law to the debts, yet he ought to be fo in equity
but IjOrd C. Parker faid, that this was a queftion with
him ; for the hufband runs a hazard in being liable to the
debts, much beyond the wife's perfonal eftate ; and that,
in recompence for fuch hazard, he is intitled to the whole
of the perfonal eftate, tho' exceeding the debts, and difcharged therefrom, and indeed is iivtitled to the fame upon
IVms's Rep. 466, 469. pi. 132.
the very marriage.
Trin. 17 18, in cafe of the Earl of Thomond v. the Earl

facias againfi the husband,

executionem againft

him

;

;

»f

Si'ffolk.

A
for

feme

it,

convenient and neceflary way,

in a

was without

A.'s,

order or confent after, yet A.

and the count
Jenk.

covert bought tobacco,

tho' he had

made

(liall

1$

be of a receipt by

4. pi. 5.

and the hufoand was fued

proclamation that no

and no proof was that

ttian Jhotdd

came to the hujhand' s ufe,
buy and fell for the hifhand

truji her,

it

the wife did ufe to
and it was ruled, that it (liall be intended fhe did fo as his
fervant; and the judge took this difference, where /lar//cular notice is given not to truft the wife, there, if the

or that

wife

married the defendant, who had
divers goods of the iejiator's in his hands, and in confideration the plaintiff would forbear to fue him, he proThe defendant pleaded, that his wife
mifed to pay it.
was dead before the promife fuppofed to be made ; and
adjudged for the defendant ; for the feme being dead,
he is not chargeable ; and as to goods in his hands, he is
Cro.
liable to the executor or adminiftrator for them.
Jac. 257. Mich. 8 Jac. i. B.R. Smith v. Johns.
It has been held, that where a man married a woman
;

it

liable to this debr,

Where

executrix, and died

ten years after

time, 19. Trin. 11 Geo. i. jfordon v. Fcley.
Wife of A. receives lol. to the ufe of A. and this comes

Ch. Free. 431.

Per Coivper C.

About

died,

;

comes

Where

M.

marriage

and then A. died, without having ever put the bond in fuit.
Lord C. Parker lield, that
if IV. R. had been executor or adminiftrator of his wife
or executor of his own wrong, he had been liable at law
as far as he had afTets ; but he appears not to the court in
any of thefe capacities ; and that, for aught appear?, yf,
purpofely omitted recovering judgment againft him; that
the hufband during the coverture, is anfwerable for the
wife's debts, tho' he has nothing with her; and on the
other hand, if he has received a perfonal ejiate with his
wife, and happens not to he fiied during the coverture he is
not liable ; and in the principal cafe, the jointure enjoy'd
by //'. R. might have determined the next moment after
marriage
and as to the demand from IF. R. of his faid
wife's debr, his Lordfhip difmifled the bill with cofts.
Wms's Rep. 461. pi. 132. Trin. 17 18.
A tuoman entered into a bond, and after married, havihg
brought her hufband a very confiderable fortune. The
huffland conjlantly paid the inter eji of the bond during the
Now a bill is brought againft the huflife of the wife.
band for the payment of the bond, and i Chan. Cafes
295. was cited; and that having paid the intereft, was a
taking the debt upon himfeif.
But tiie bill wa^ difmifled,
tho' without cofts.
Sele£i Ca. in Chan, in Lord King's

i6i.

don.

1^00 1, a year.

rent- charge of

this laji

party, to

whom

fuch notice

is

given, do truft her,

it is

at his

but not fo upon this general notice by the proclamation
abovefald ; and in this cafe it was proved (he had formerly
peril

;

bought and

fold,

If the baron

is

but not lately. Clayt. 125, 126. pi. 223.
beyond fea in any voyage, and during hit

abfence the wife buys neceffarics,

this

is

a good evidence for

a jury to find that the baron ajfuirpfit.

Sid. 127.
only prefumptive, and not concluftve evidence, and therefore the jury in fuch cafe finding
it fpecially, the court cannot give judgment againft the

But fuch evidence

is

baron; for their being neceffaries and the employment,
with the refidue of the fpecial circumjiances, is not but
matter of evidence, upon which the jury (liould proceed
to afcertain the faft, whether the baron promifed or not.
Sid. 127.

And

in cafe oi

Manby

v. Scott.

the baron might contradidl fuch prefumptive evi-

dence by other prooL-: as that he gave her ready money to
buy, isV. Sid. 127. in cafe of Mtinby v. Scott.
The father devifed legacies to his children, and made the
The inShe married again, and died.
mother executrix.
fants brou^iht a bill againft their father-in-law, to have an
;

account of the perfonal ejiate of the father ; but decreed,
that not being call'd to account in the life-time of their
mother, he was not refponlible now. Fin. Rep. 95, Hil.

25 Car. 2. Gratwick

v.

Freeman.

cloaths for money, and afterwards
redeem them, the hufband is not chargeable unlefs he were confenting, or that the firft fum came
7. Show. 283.
to his ufe.
In cafe brought for ivares fold and delivered by the
plaintiff, to the wife of the defendant, non ejfumpfit was
pleaded, and upon evidence it appeared that the goods
were filver fringes and laces for a petticoat and fide-faddle, and that tliey were all delivered within the compafs

If the wife

pawns her

borroivs money to

of four months, and that they amounted to 94I. and that
part of ihem were delivered to a carrier for the wife 'of

the defendant, bv the order of Mrs, Rider,

tipon

a

letter

"J

BAR

BAR

5/ the iv'ife to Mr. Rider, and that the other part were
delivered upon a letter of the wife to the plaintiff; and
that the laces were worn and ufed by the wife in the viciv

of the defendant, and that
the defendant in the
infifted,

tlie

wife at that time lived tvith

For the defendant

fame houfe.

it

was

under coverture, a third perfon coming by undertakes
fit
the payment.
The court thought it clear, that the owner
cannot come upon the husband for the payment.
Barnard. Rep. in Br. R. Mich. 2 Geo. 2. in cafe of Garnum
V. Bennet.

In detinue

that long time before the delivery of thefe goods,

there was

a difFerence

between him and

his wife,

and that

and makes

was admitted, that if a man gives a legacy,
feme his executrix, and dies, and Jhe takes

it

his

they for the fpace of two or three years had not lived togeand that the wife declared to the defendant that (he

baron, and after (he delivers the legacy, this is well,
notwithflanding (lie be covert baron.
Br. Executors,

charge him with 500/. in one term, and would
have him in gaol in the next, and all this before the goods
were delivered and that for many years the wife had an
allowance for cloaihs, viz. 50/. per ami. and no evidence
was given that flie had any occallon to have thefe cloaths,

pi.

And the fame day
fo as they could appear to be neceffary.
another aSiion was tried for velvet and tijfues of i\. per

may

ther,

•would

;

And Treiy Ch. J. direiled that
to the value of Sol.
the jury found the plaintiff" innocent of the defegn of the
wife to ruin the hujhand, and delivered the laces, &c. as

Alia trefpafs a feme executrix took baron, and after

and receive

debts, and make a releafe or acquittance, and
give the goods without her baron ; for the alone may
do all matters in fa6t.
Contra of matters of record; for

yard,

(he cannot fue nor be fued without her baron.

if

cutors, pi.

goods fit for the wife, and upon the credit of the hufband
luithout notice of the difference between them, that the hufband

be obliged to pay the plaintifF, for it is part of his
promife of marriage to feed and cloath her ; and though
{he had an allowance, this was fecret, and of which the
plaintifF had not notice ; but if the plaintifF had notice
of the difFerences between the hufband and wife, and fold
them only to enable the wife to ruin the hufband, then
the defendant would not be chargeable, and though the
hufband be chargeable heretofore, yet after fuch a folemn
trial and their difFerences made fo publick, he held that
the hufband (hall not be chargeable ; and likewife if the
plaintifF was privy to their difFerences, but delivered the
goods innocently, yet, if the goods were not fuitable to
the quality of the wife, the defendant (hould not be
chargeable ; and if part be only fuitable, he (hould be
{hill

Upon this direction the jury,
charged for that part only.
being of gentlemen, found generally for the plaintiff for
Skin. 348.
his whole damages.
Debt againft hufband for the lodging of his wife, and
proof only made that he formerly cohabited with her and
owned her as his wife, and held fufficient to charge him,
but that he might difcharge himfelf by giving elopement in
evidence,

for they

eloped, do

While

it

that

will

a wife

truft

after (he

12 Mod. 372.
anfwer

at their peril.

they cohabit the hufband (hall

trafts of the wife

prefumed to

all

for necejfaries

;

for his

necefFary contradts

cohabiting;, unlefs

all

has

con-

afFent (hall be

upon the account of

the contrary appear

j

per Holt Ch. J.

iSalk.118.
If a wife takes up clothes, as filk, &c. zni pawns them
the hufband fhall not pay for
before made into clothes,
?,t

Guildhall.

/lie

bailed the goods of the tejiator to
J. S. without her baron ; and
well, per Vavifor and Brian ; for (he may deliver legacies,

Br. Exe-

178.
Feme executrix took baron; there in debt againft them
as executors, he may fay that the feme has fully adminiJired, and the other may fay that the feme has ajfets, &c.
without fpeaking of the baron ; for it is faid there, that
the feme may adminifter without the baron,
^are.
Br. Executors, pi, 150,

In trefpafs, per Newton, a feme covert may be execuand (he and her baron may fue for a debt, and jct
(he cannot make a deed without the baron.
Br. Executors, pi. 68.
trix,

If

feme executrix takes baron, and afterwards (he

re-

of the tejiator by deed in her own name, this is
good, for flie reprefents the teftator ; per Littleton, but
Cook contra without her baron.
Br. Coverture, pi. 52.

leafes debt

In account,

if

a feme be executrix and

takes baron,

and

after Jhe delivers money to
J. S. and her baron dies, and
fije brings writ of account, and does not name hcrfelf execu-

and well, becaufe it was a thing which was once in
Br. Executors, pi. 101.
And Rede agreed that a feme executrix may pay debts
of the teftator and the legacies, but not deliver money ta
trix,

his poffeffion.

render account.
and the other.

But Keble

faid that flie

may do

the

one

Ibid.

Feme

executrix cannot make acquittance as executrix
but contra by the Spiritual law,
Br.
Executors, pi. 1 01,
D. confejfed a judgment to F. who made his wife, the
plaintiff, executrix and died; (he adminijlred and married
a fecond hufband, and then, JIk alone, without her hufband, acknowledged fatisfaiiion, though no real fatisfaSlion
was made.
The court held that this was not good.
without her baron;

Sid. 31.

A

wife adminijiratrix under 17 (hall join with her hufthem, becaufe they never came to his ufe ; otherwife if band in an action ; per twifden J.
Mod. 2^-j.
made up and worn, and then pawn'd; per Holt Ch, J, at
It was faid, that if a feme be made executrix who does
I Salk. 118.
Guildhall.
not adminijier, and /he takes baron, the baron may adminiIf baron turns away his wife, he gives her credit Jier for him and his feme, and prove the teftament, bfc.
wherever (he goes, and muft pay for necefFaries for her ;
and there releafe of the baron is good.
Br. Executors,
but if /he runs away from her hufband, he (hall not be pi. 147.
bound by any contrad (he makes j per Holt Ch. J. i Salk.
If a feme executrix takes baron, and he releafes all ac118.
tions, this (hall be a bar during the coverture without
If a woman be found guilty of a battery and fined, the
queftion ; by the juftices.
But C/;^^^ doubted if it (hall
11 Mod. 253.
hu(band fhall not be liable ; per cur'.
be a bar after the death of the baron
but per Pigot, once
A feme, who had the foul dijlemper given her by her extinft is for ever. Br. Releafes, pi. 29.
hufband twice, left him, and borrowed 30 1. of
R. to
If a feme executrix takes baron, and the baron puts him;

W.

pay doSlors and apothecaries, and for necejfaries ; it was faid by
the Mafter of the Rolls, that admitting the wife cannot

law borrow money, though for necefFaries, fo as to
money being applied to the ufe

at

felf in arbitrement for debt of the teftator, and award is
made, and the baron dies, the feme Jhall be barred, per tot'
cur'.

Brook

fays,

from hence

that

it

feems to him, that

bind the hufband, yet this

the releafe of the baron without the feme

of the wife for her cure and necejfaries, the plaintiff who
lent this money, mufl in equity (land in the place of the
perfons who found and provided fuch neceffaries for her,

againft the

and therefore, as fuch perfons would be creditors of
the hufband, fo W. R. fliall (tand in their place and be
a creditor

whom

al

payment of
likewife
ris V.

fo;

his

all

hii

honour direfted the

truflees

(to

cojls.

W.

R. his money and
Wms's Rep. 482. Mich. 1718. Har-

his debts)

to pay

Lee.

If a married
i

the

and

the hufband then deceafed had devifed lands for

woman

comes into a fi)op to buy goods, and
to truft her, becaufe fhe is

owner not being willing

Vol.

I.

N°.

30.

feme; quod

conceditur, anno

is

39 H.

therefore there he excepted thofe debts in his

good bar
15. and
releafe, and
a

6.

otherwife they had been extindl.
Br. Releafes, pi. 79.
feme executrix takes baron, and they bring debt as
executors, and have judgment, the defendant pleaded outlawry of the hufband in bar ; but per cur. Cleaily the huf-

A

nothing of the goods which the wife had as
and judgment for the plaintiff.
3 Buljl. 210.
The poffeffion of the wife as executrix, is alfo the poffeflion of her baron, and damages recovered in trover of
them, fhall be to the eftate of teftator, and (o may con-

band

forfeits

executrix

;

cern them both.

4

U

Sty.

48.

J.

made

BAR

BAR

y

33 Eli%. C. B. in cafe of Cheyney
A. made his will, by which he ga/e divers legacies, pi. 298. Mich. 32
and then adds ; " The refidue of all my goods I bequeath V. Smith.
The wife intitled by the Jlatute of dijlribuiions dies, heto pay my
to Frances my wife, xubom I make executriK
goods
difiribution, inteftate, and fo does the husband too
had
fore
and
legacies,
and
debts
paid
the
Frances
Hebts."
Whether the intereft vefted in the wife did
foon after.
dy'd.
left and marries B. who made J. S. executor and
baron
without taking adminiftration to his
veft
the
againft
in
detinue
widow
brought
the
J. S. took the goods,
wife, or not.' It was argued that it did, and fo that it
S. and judgment for her, for notwithftanding the deJ.
ife of the refidue, ijfc. (he had it not as devifee, but as (hould go to the adminiftrator of the husband, and not
See 2 Vcrn. 302. pi.
to the adminiftrator of the wife.
executrix, by reafon of the words of the devife (to pay my

which have no other meaning, but that fhe (hail
Jnd. 22. pi. 45.
enjoy them as executrix.
A Jlranger lays claim to a term which the wife has as

^93-

executrix to her baron, and her fecond husband by writing
fubmits to an award the title and intereft of his wife.
The arbitrator awards one moiety to the claimant, and

bonis non.

debts),

awards the other moiety to the baron and feme. The feFor if the baron
cond baron dies. The wife is bound.
had granted over the term, fuch grant would bind the

Jones

v.

.

adminiftration

;

to the next a-kin of the

Jo. 176.

pi. 9.

Hil.

^Car.

I.

firft teftator

B.R.

dt

in cafe of

Rowe.

5. JVhat alls done by the hufband, or wife alone, or jointly,
with the wife, will bind the wife; and of her agreement or

confequently the fubmiflion in this cafe being
for the title and intereft of the term, is the fame in efFeft
as if the baron had granted the term over ; but if the ar-

award that the pofleflbr fhall hold the term ; this
feems does not bind the right of the other, for fuch arbitrament does not extinguilh the right as it does in the

bitrators
it

other cafe where

A

.

difagreement

to

fuch aHs after the death of the hufband.

And

f«me.

183.

.
„
executrix dies inteftate

Feme covert
may be granted

a.

pi.

it

makes the

pofleflion to

pafs.

Dyer

57.

feme adminijlratrix to her former husband, brought

debt with her then hiijband upon an obligation

to

the intejiate,

and had judgment for debt, damages and cojls. The feme
The baron after a year and a day brought fci. fa.
died.
to have execution ; and all the court (except Hide Ch. J.
who doubted thereof) conceived that the fci. fa. lay not
for the husband, becaufe being a debt demanded by the
wife as adminiftratrix it was in outer droit; and though
they recover, yet (he dying before execution, the duty

The husband, as head and governor of the family, has
an abfolute power over the chatties real and perfonal
which he is poffefTed of in right of his wife, to difpofe of
them as he thinks proper, and no adt or concurrence of
hers is of any avail, either in confirming or controuling
fuch difpofition; but the real eftate is under a different
regulation, and not under the power of the husband, longer than during the coverture ; and therefore any difpofition of it made by him alone may be defeated, alfo all
i Rol,
charges laid on it by him, fall off with his death,
Abr. 346, 347.

2

/;;/?.

510.

At Common law, any

10 Co. 42.

alienation

I

made by

Sid. 11,

the husband

of the wife's land, whether by feoffment, fine or recovery, was a difcontinuance, and after his death (he was
put to her cui in vita, to reinftate herfelf ; but now by

the ftatute 'p. H. 8. cap. 28. it is provided, That no fine
remains to fuch perfon as takes a new adminiftration as levied by the hufband alone, of lands, being the freehold and
inheritance of the wife, fhall in any wife be or make a difin right of the inteftate ; and though the baron is party
continuance, or be otherwife prejudicial to her or her heirs,
to the judgment, yet he has no property in the debt,
privity
mujl
fa.
have
a
fci.
have
but that the wife and her heirs fhall and may lawfully enter
whereas he that ought to
and property to have the debt, otherwife it is a vain fuit. into the faid lands, according to their rights and titles thenzin/i.b&i.
in.
Cro. Car. 208. pi. 2.
married
a
She
fecond
a feme covert levies a fine of her own inheritance
If
executrix.
his
made
wife
Obligee
without her husband, this (hall bind her and her heirs,
hufband, who became bankrupt, and the commiflioners afBut by Holt Ch. J. they have no power becaufe they are eftopped to claim any thing in the land,
figned this debt.
and cannot be admitted to fay (he was covert againft the
but what is the bankrupt's eftate, and
thing
any
affign
to
be
record ; but the husband may enter and defeat it, either
if the wife dies before aflignment by him, there muft
His power to difpofe of during the coverture, to reftore him to the freehold he
an adminiftration de bonis non.
held jure uxoris, or after her death, to reftore himfelf to
her eftate does not make a title in him ; and though he
may difpofe of a term which he has in jure uxoris, yet if his tenancy by the courtefy, becaufe no aft of a feme covert can transfer that intereft which the intermarriage has
he becomes a bankrupt, the commiflioners cannot aflign
vefted in the husband ; and if the husband avoids it duover this eftate ; and by Powel J. they have nothing to do
with the debts of the teftator, but only with the debts of ring the coverture, the wife or her heirs (hall never aftor
Bro. Tit. Fines, 33.
10 Co. 43. Hsb.
Holt's Rep. 104, 105.
be bound by it.
the bankrupt.
Where the wife has debts or duties due to her, (he can- 225. 7 Co. 8. Co. Lit. 46.
If a husband and wife join in a fine to convey her own
not, by making another perfon executor, preclude her
inheritance, it ought to be received, if upon her examihusband from that benefit which to him ftiould appertain
iVent. Off. Ex. 200.
nation it appears to be voluntary and free from conftraint,
as adminiftrator of her goods.
as
executrix,
no
benefit
can
her
belong
to
and if (he be of full age, the fine (hall bind her as if (he
they
where
But
2 Rol. Abr. 20.
2 Itifl
i Rol. Abr. 347.
redound to the husband by having fuch adminiftration of had been fole.
515his wife's goods j for thofe (hould go to the next a-kin

of the wife's
bonis

teftator,

who muft

non of fuch teftator,

therefore her

if

(he

has

no executor, and

caie of Ognell v.

as touching thefe brings no
and fo is out of the reafon of the
Went. Off. Ex.
Underhill and Appleby.

I

the

elfe not.

Rol. Abr. 347.
If baron and feme fufFer a

Where

the wife

is

executrix

and

legatee,

if

(he claims

as executrix, and dies, if the fecond baron would have
advantage of it, he muft take letters of adminljiration de
bonis non of the firft hufband, and not of the wife; but if
Ihe had claimed the land and the term in it as legatee, and
bad not been in psffeffion, adminiftration taken of the rights

debts of the wife had been good as to that intent,
his wife was not adlually poflefs'd of it, but only

had a right unto it, and of fuch things in aSiion the hufband might be executor or adminiftrator to his wife; and
if the baron takes adminiftration differently, and brings
action, he will be nonfuit, and if the zuife before eleilion
Lev. 216.
marries, the baron may make the ekdion.

4

common

recovery, this bind

examined in this.
10 Co. 43.
Baron and feme acknowledge a deed to be inrolled

the feme; for (he

200.

tho'

feme is examined by writ, (he (hall bt
10 Co. 43.
Baron and feme levy a fine ; this will bar the feme

bound,

making executor

prejudice to her baron,

and

Where

take adminiftration de

this does

is

not bind the feme, becaufe (he

is

not examine)

10 Co. 43.
If the baron and feme are bound in an obligation of 100
for a releafe made to them of the land de jure uxoris, an
the baron dies, this obligation (hall bind the feme, be
caufe it was made for her releafe, which is a benefit to her
Br.Bi
^itere ; for it was not adjudged.
per Belknap,
Feme, pi. J 7.
ron
If a man leafes to baron and feme for years rendrir
rent, and dies, the feme (hall be bound by it ; contra?
Br, Barm and Feme, f
of other collateral covenants.
by writ.

j

&

78.

-

;

BAR
in the life

and feme fhall be faid the leafe of
feme difagrees, which fhe cannot do
Br.
of the baron, and wade lies by both.

Agreementf

pi. 6.

msde

Ltafe

them both,

A

hy baron

till

the

man was

infeojffed to

who

B.

pays

it

the ufe of a feme file, who
for money fell the land to

They both

takes an hufband.

to the wife, and fie

and her husband

do

make ejiate tc B. Afterwards her hufband
by the Chancellor and all the juftices, fhe
(hall have aid againft the firft feoffee by fubpoena, tofatisfy
her for the land ; and if the fecond feoffee were conufant,
a fubpoena fliall be againft him for the land ; for all that
the wife did during her coverture (as they faid) (hall be
Gary's Rep.
taken to be done for fear of the hufband.

pray the

feoffee to

Now,

dies.

A

B

l8, 19.
feifed of lands to them and the heirs
covenanted, in confideration of 20/.

Hufband and wife,

He
ef the husband.
that he and his vslfe would fuffer a recovery thereof by writ
of right, according to the cuftom of London, which is as
binding as a fine at Common law, and that it (hould be

to the ufe of the recoverors, until they (the baron and feme)
fufficient leafe for 40 years, isfc. and

R

ercion of tlie husband, for then it Is to be prefumej
they would have refufed her.
10 Co. 43.
2 Rol. Abr.
395But if a wife alone, or with her husband, bargain and
fell her lands
by deed indented and inrolled, yet it fhall

not bind her, for a
without writ, and
Hob.
2 Infi. b-j^If a feme covert

wifecanrhot be examined by any court
there is no writ allowed in this cafe.

225.

joins her husband in levying a fine tp
raife a fum of money by way of mortgage, this fhall bind
her.
See 2 Vern. 436, 689.
1 Vern. 41, 213.
If a husband diffeife another to the ufe of his wife^ this

does not

her

make

own, nor

her a

will

diffeiforefs, (he having no will of
any agreement of hers to the diffeifin

during the coverture, make her guilty of ihs dijfeifin, for
the fame reafon ; but her agreement Sfter her husband's
death will make her a dilTeiforefs, becaufe then (he is capable of giving her confent, and that makes her tenant
of the freehold, and fo fubjeff to the remedy of the difTeifee.
1 Rol. Abr. 660.
Bro. Dijfeifm 67.
So if a man diiTeifes another to the ufe of a ferhe covertj

had made a good and

her agreement to it fignifies nothing, though the husband's
and wife, and to the heirs of agreement to it fettles the eftate in the wife, yet it makes
her no (barer in the guilt of the diffeifin. i Rol. Abr. 660.
the feme. The leafe was made accordingly, and afterwards
All the judges were of opinion, that the Br. Diffeifin 67.
the husband died.
after to the ufe of the husband

wife

not avoid this

fhall

becaufe her former eftate

leafe,

was gone and extinguifhed by

the recovery

ment

accordingly

ftices

of B. R. were of the fame opinion.

ft.

;

and the reporter

fays,

;

that

and judgall

the ju-

Dyer 290.

a.

6r.

Fine by E.

to the ufe of himfelf for life, remainder to

A. having three daughters, B. C. and D. intails his
land upon them; afterwards C. married, and being a feme
covert, agreed with confent of her husband to take 1000/.

The

in confideration of extin^uijhment of her right as coheir.
judges by their certificate held it to be no bar to her.

Toih. 162.

Kfingle woman did agree to have a moiety of land, ond
mainder to the fon of E. in tail.
E. took to wife A. after marriage, fubfcribed her name with her husband to
a latter agreement, tho' feme covert.
fine levied by E. and A. his wife, who afterwards furToth. 160.
vived him, and other ufes declared, is no bar to her, beM. a feme, before her marriage with A. conveyed land
caufe it was uncertain who would be the perfon ; but had
to trufiees with A.'s privity, in truji, to pay the rents and
the perfon been certain, there perhaps, notwithftanding it profits to her file and fcparate ufe for her life
and after to
was but a poffibility, it might have been a barj per fuch ufes as fhe, whether file or covert, Jhould hf her lajl
Cro. E. 826. />/. 31.
Waimfley J.
will limit and appoint ; and for want of fuch appoimmentt,
The examination of a feme covert is not always ne- then to her own right heirs for ever. After the marriage^
ceffary in levying of fines, becaufe that being provided
A. mortgaged the land to the plaintiff for 5C0 years, to
that fhe may not at the inftance of her hufband make
A. and M. joined in a fine, and both defecure 1000/.
jny unwary difpofition of her property, it follows, that
clared the ufes to be to the plaintiff for fecuring this prinwhen the hufband and wife do take an eftate by the fine, cipal and intereft, the remainder to the right heirs of y/.ind part with nothing, the feme need not be examined
M. infifted that fhe was compelled by durefs to join in the
but where (he is to convey or pafs any eftate or intereft,
fine, and that the mortgage was fictitious only, and ia
either by herfelf or jointly with her hufband, there (he
truft for A. in order to defraud her j and it was argued
3ught to be examined ; therefore \i A. levies a fine come ceo that this was a naked power without any intereft, and fo
to baron and feme, and they render to the conuzor, the
could not be barr'd by the fine; but Lord Chancellor e
feme (hall be examined ; fo it is where (he takes an eftate contra ; and decreed the truftees to convey to the plaintiff,
by the fine, rendring rent.
2 /«/?. 5 15. 2 Rol. Abr. 17.
but without prejudice to any future bill that may be
If husband and wife levy a fine, and the wife is within
brought for difcovery of the fraud or force.
Cafes in Eqi
age, they may join in a writ of error to reverfe it during
in Ld. Talbot's time, 41. Mich. 1734. Penne v. Peacock.
the minority of the wife, not by any privilege of coverture,
A feme covert by durefs joins in a leafe with her hufbut becaufe during her ftate of infancy, no a£l of hers band, fhe (hall be bound by it ; per Manwood
J.
can be fo obligatory as not to be cancelled, if (he thinks
Baron and feme feifed in the right of the feme, mortit prejudicial
to her.
F. N. B, 21.
1 Leon. 15.
3 gaged by deed for 300/. and covenanted to levy a fine
Lev. 36.
for further affurance, and if the baron and feme, or either
If a man makes a jointure on his wife, either before
of them, or their heirs, executors, &c. did pay, &c. then
or after marriage, and they both join in a fine, fhe is
the faid fine, to enure to the baron and feme, and the fur
bound thereby ; and if the jointure was made before mar- vivor, and after to the right heirs of the baron.
fine
riage, (he is barred to claim dower in any other lands of
was levied, and the monies not paid at the time, but
the husband's ; but if the jointure was made during coborrowed more money, and by deed confirmed the mortverture, (he may claim dower in the other lands,
Co.
gage for the further fum: the baron died j his heir an inhis wife that jhould be at the time of his death, for Ufe

;

re-

A

;

A

Dyer 358.
and feme by fine fur conceffit grant land to
7- 5- for 99 years, and warrant the faid land to
f. S.
during the faid term, and the baron dies, and
J. S. is
evidled by one that hath a prior title, he may thereupon
Lit. 36.

If baron

bring covenant againft the feme, notwithftanding (he

covert at the time

177.

I

Sid.

when

the fine

466. S. C.

1

was

levied.

Mod. 290.

was

2 Sound.

2 Keb. 684,

703'

A

recovery, as well as a fine by a feme covert, is
good to bar her, becaufe the pracipe in the recovery
anfwers the writ of covenant in the fine, to bring her
into court,

where the examination of the judges deftroys
that this is done by the co-

the prefumption of the law,

decreed the feme to pay one third, and the infant
thirds.
Chan. Rep. 218.

fant

;

heir

two

A. promifes
fale

to leave his

of her lands, and

let

wife 400/.

if

him have

the

(he will join in

money

to trade

and fix months after he gives bond to
a ftranger to pay his wife 300/. after his death; per Halt
Ch. J. This bond is not fraudulent againft creditors.
2 Lev. 148.
But if a feme covert aftually enters and commits a diffeifin, either fole or together with her husband, then (he
is a diffeiforefs, becaufe (he thereby gains a wrongful poffeflion, but fuch aftual entry cannot be to the ufe of her
husband or a ftranger, fo as to make them diffeifors,
becaufe though by fuch entry (he gaifls an eftate, yet (he
with.

She

joins,

has

;

BAR

BAR
has no power of transferring it to another.
Bro. Dijfeifin '15, 67,
J Rol. Abr. 660.
feifed

of lands

leafe thereof for years

difagree

in

right of his

wife,

condud

by indenture or deed

poll,

the books agree this to be a good leafe
unlefs the wife by fome adt after the
whole
term,
the
for
husband's death, (hews her diilent thereto, for if (he ac-

referving rent;

all

which becomes due after his death, the leafe is
the reafon
become abfolute and unavoidable

cepts rent

thereby

;

whereof is, that the wife after her intermarriage being
by law difabled to contraft for, or make any difpofition
of her own pofTeffions, as having fubjefled herfelf and
her whole will to the will and power of her husband j
the law therefore transfers the power of dealing and contrading for her pofTeffions to the husband, becaufe no
other can then intermeddle therewith, and without fuch
power in the husband, they would be obliged to keep them
in their own manurance or occupation, which might be
greatly to the prejudice of both ; but to prevent the hufband's abufing fuch power, and left he (hould make leafes
to the prejudice of his wife's inheritance, the law has
left her at her liberty after his death, either to affirm and

make good
it

fuch leafe, or defeat and avoid

fubfervient to her

own

intereft

;

and

it,

as fhe finds

this fhe

may

do,

though (he joined in fuch leafe, unlefs made purfuant to
Bro.
Bro. Acceptance 10.
ftatute 32 Hm. 8. cap. 28.
Co.
Lit.
2
And.
Cro.
42.
24.
Jac.
332.
45.
Leafes
Teh. I. Cro. Eliz. 769.
Cro. Jac. 563.
Plow. 137.
Husband and wife make a leafe for years, by indenture,
of the wife's lands, referving rent ; the leffee enters, the
husband before any day of payment, dies ; the wife takes
a fecond husband, and he at the day accepts the rents,
and dies; and it was held, that the wife could not now
avoid the leafe, for by her fecond marriage fhe transferred
her power of avoiding it to her husband, and his acceptance of the rent binds her, as her own acS before fuch
marriage would have done, for he by the marriage fucceeded into the power and place of the wife, and what
Ihe might have done either as to affirming or avoiding

fuch leafe before marriage, the fame may the husband do
Dyer 159. i Rol. Abr. 475. i Rol.
Rep. 132.
The husband being feifed of copyhold lands in right of
his wife in fee, makes thereof a leafe for years not warranted by the cuftom, which is a forfeiture of her eftate,
after the marriage.

yet this (hall not bind the wife or her heirs after the
husband's death, but that they may enter and avoid the
leafe, and thereby purge the forfeiture ; and the diverfity
feems between this act, which is at an end when the leafe
is expired or defeated by the entry of the lord, or the

wife after the husband's death, and fuch afis as are a
continuing detriment to the inheritance, as wilful wafte by
the husband, which tends to the deftruflion of the manor
fo of non-payment of rent, denial of fuit or fervice ; for
fuch forfeitures as thefe bind the inheritance of the wife
after the husband's death ; but in the other cafe the hufband cannot forfeit by this leafe more than he can grant,
2 Rol. Rep. 344, 361,
which is but for his own life.
Cro. Eliz. 149.
4 Co. 27.
guardian in focage marries, and joins with
her husband by indenture in making a leafe for years of
the ward's lands, yet after her husband's death (he may
avoid the fame ; for though the husband has abfolute
power of all chatties, either real or perfonal, whereof he
in right of his wife, and the wardfhip of
is polTefTed

372.

Cro. Car. 7.

A woman

the body, and the land in this cafe

is but a chattle, yet
the wife being pofTefTed of it in right of the infant, and
accountable to him for the profits when he comes of age,

the husband's difpofition (hall not bind her after his death,
but that (he may evade it in right of the infant, whofe

and her own joining
in the leafe was not material, becaufe (lie was then under
Plowd. 293.
Co. Lit. 351.
1 Rol. Abr,
coverture.

guardian fhe

ftill

continues to be

;

243-

A

feme covert

a£t does not

make

to this, as being to his advantage, but

6.

and

;

it

fiiall

the Luiband

avoid the purchafe

;

is

capable of purchafmg,

for fuch

an

the property of the husband liable to

any difadvantage, and the husband

is

fuppofed to alTent

may

but if he neigood, for his

nor difagrees, the puichafe is
efteemed a tacit confcut, fince it is to
turn to his advantage; but in this cafe, tliough the hufband (hould agree to the purchafe, j et after his death (lie
ther agrees

14. cont.
If the husband

makes a

Co. Lit. 35;.

See 8 Htn.

(hall be

may waive

for

it,

of the purchafe,

contrad

;

having no will of her own at the time
is not indifpenfably
bound by the

(he

therefore

if

(he does not,

when under

own

her

management and

will, by

to fuch purchafe,

her heirs (hall have the privilege of deCo. Lit. 3. a.

patting from

it.

fume

ait exprefs her

Jointrefs paying off a mortg.ige
till

flie

was decreed

or her executor be fatisfied,

and

agreement

to

holdover

intereft to bp

Ckan. Cafes 271.
A. and his wife feifed of lands in the right of the
wife, by fine and deed, mortgage them for 340/. which
was not paid at the day, but 200/. part was paid afterwards,
and then A. borrowed other money of the fame mortgagee.
The payment of the 200/. was indotfed on the mortgage
allowed her.

The wife, in the prefence of vf. made accountof what
was due on the firft and fecond loan, for both, by agreement, were to be on fecurity of the mortgage. The w,fe
died, but no fine was levied on the fecond loan, and therefore
deed.

objected, that neither the wife's nor A.'s confent (hould
bind the heir ; but Finch C. contra ; for the mortgagee

has good

title

in law,

and

as

much

equity to the

money

2 Chan. Ca. 98.
Where the wife joined in a fine fur conccffit of her
jointure, being houfes burnt down in the fire of London.,
as the heir has to the land.

in order to a mortgage or fecurity to raife 1500/.

build them,
tereft

;

it

is

but there

not an abfolute departure -with
is

curity, or mortgage

a rej'ulting trujl for her
is

paid, to

have her

when

to relier

the

infe-

eftate again, as

if

had been a mortgage on condition, and the money
paid at the day.
2 Chan. Ca. 98.
The husband gave a voluntary bond after marriage to
make a jointure of fuch value on his wife; the husband
accordingly makes 2. jointure; the wife gives up the bond j
the jointure is eviSied; the jointure (hall be made good
out of the husband's perfonal eftate, there being no creditors in the cafe ; and the delivery up of the bond by a
feme covert could no ways bind her intereft. Vern. 427.
it

402.
feme covert agrees to fell her inheritance, fo as (he.
might have 200/. of the money fecured to her ; the land
is fold, and the money put out in a truftee's name accordingly ; this money (hall not be liable to the hushanis
debts, nor (hall any promife by the wife to that purpofe,
fubfequent to the firfl original agreement, be obliging in
that behalf.
2 Vern. 64, 65. pi. 58. ^Lrin. i688.
Ferae joins with baron in a mortgage of her own inheritance, to raife money to buy a place for the baron;
baron covenants in the mortgnge to pay the money
(4500/.) and on payment thereof by provifo the term
is to ceafe.
The mortgage is afterwards affigned, and the
provifo is, that on payment of them, or either of them,
the term to be affigned, as they or either of them fiiall diBaron, foon after the mortgage, promifed his wife
rect.
to apply the profits of his place to pay it off.
Bcrcn pays
it off, and takes an affignment in truji for himfelf, and dtThe fon and heir of the baron
vifed it 'to a fecond wife.
and firft wife, brings a bill to have the mortgage alTigned
to him.
Denied relief in Chancery but on payment of
But in dom. procer. deprincipal, intereft and cofts.
creed the mortgage to be affigned to the iieir.
2 Vern.
Rep. 437.
Baron and feme mortgaged his wife's eftate, and baron
covenants to pay the money, but the equity of redemption
was refened to them and their heirs. Baron died, and
made J. S. executor per cur. The baron having had the
money is, in equity, the debtor, and the land is to be
confidered but as additional fecurity, and fo decreed it according to the judgment in dom. proc. m the cafe of Lord
pi.

A

;

2 Vern. 604. pi. 542.
and Lady Huntington.
The wife joined with the husband in a fine to raife
The huf400/. to equip him as an officer of the army.
band dies. Per cur. This muft be taken to be a debt due
from

BAR
and to be paid out of

from the husband,
he be able

eft,ite if

2

Vert!.

;

but

BAR
his

perfonal

other debts fhall be paid

all

firft.

689.

hujband and wife muji join in bringing actions ; where they muJi be jointly fued ; and where a wife
Jhall be conjidered as a feme fole.

Where

6.

the

la thofe cafes where the debt or caufeof action will furvive to the wife, the husband and wife are regularly to
join in adtion ; as in recovering debts due to the wife before marriage ; in a(5tions relating to her freehold or
inheritance, or injuries done to the perfon of the wife.
I

Rd. Abr. 347.
But if a feme

fole

Owen 82. S. P. Moor 584. S. C.
439.
So if a feme fole bath right to have common for life,
and {he takes husband, and (he is hindred in taking the
common, he may have an adtion alone without his wife,
2 BtilJI. 14.
it being only to recover damages.
But if baron and feme are difleifed of the lands of the
feme, they muft join in action for the recovery of this
Jand.
I Buljl. 21:
If the baron be pofTcfled of a rectory for years, in the
right of his feme, he and his feme may join in an a<ftion
upon the 2 Ed. 6. for not fetting forth of tithes j for the
pofleflion of the baron is in the right of the feme, and the
aftion is given by the ftatute to the proprietor. Cro. Eliz.
608.
i^Co. 47. S. C. Moor 912. S. C.
If a feme fole is po/Tefled for years of a clofe to which
timeout of mind there hath been a way through the clofe
of y. S. next adjoining, and y. S. ere£ts a building ex
tranfuerfo via pradi£i', fo that (he cannot ufe the faid way,
and after (he marries, the baron and feme may join in an
aftion for the ftoppage during the coverture, declaring
that after the faid marriage they could not ufe the faid
wav, iSc. becaufe the wrong was done to the feme, and
I Bulji. no.
the baron had the clofe in her right.
2
Cro. Car. 419.
2 Mod. 217. S. C.
Vent. 197.
If J. declares that he was feifed, in right of his wife,
of a melTuage, bakehoufe, i^c. and that the defendant
ere<fted two houfes of office fo near the faid bake-houfe,
which foundered the walls thereof, and by which the air
was fo unwholefome that he loft his cuftom, i^c. the ac2 Mod. 269.
tion lies for the husband alone.
If^. leafes to 5. for years, rendring rent, and after
grants his reverfion to baron and feme, and B. attorns,
and then the rent is arrear, and the term expires, the baron

tion

bring an action alone for this rent, becaufe this acis grounded upon the duty, and upon the nature of

their eftate ; and the money muft come to the baron ;
and there is no difference where baron and feme are jointlelTors, and where joint-purchafers.
2 Bul/f. 233.
i
Rol. Rep. 52. S. C. 'adjudged.
But if A. conveys lands to B. in fee, and covenants
with him, his heirs and alTigns to make further alTurances,
and thefe lands are affigned to f. S. and his wife, and the
heirs of 7. 5. they muft both join in an adtion on the
covenant for further ailurances.
i Rol. Abr. 348.
Cro.
Car. 503, 505.
I Jones 406, 407. iS. C.
But if a bond is made to a feme covert, during cover-

ture, conditioned

alone

may

to pay

money

to

the feme, the baron

bring an action upon this bond.

3 Lev. 403.
was brought by the baron and feme, of refcous
made by the lord in right of his feme ; and it was argued
that the baron alone ought to have the a£tion, and afterward that the a£tion is well brought in name of both j quod
Refcous

nota.

And

per Littleton

name

;

It

is

well brought alfo in the

of the baron only.
Br. Baron aiid Feme, pi. 50.
Baron brought an adtion for the battery of his wife,
per quod negotia fua infecfa remanferunt, and had judgment
to recover.
Cro. Jac. 502. pi. ir.
Where the feme is adminijlratrix, the fuit muft be in
both their names, and they (hall be named adminiftrators
;
for by the intermarriage the husband hath authority to intermeddle with the goods as well as the wife ; but in the

Vol,

I.

N^.

40. pi. 44.
In adtion for goods which the fine has as executrix, they
muft join, to the end that the damages thereby recovered
may accrue to her as executrix in lieu of the goods.

Went. Off. Ex. 207.
In battery the plaintiff declared, that on fuch a day the
defendant affaulted and beat his wife.
This aaion zuas
brought by the hufiand after the death of his wife, and it
being a perfonal wrong, is dead with the perfon ; and if
(he had been living, the husband alone could not have the
•adtion,

hath a rent-charge, and rent is arrear and (he marries, and the baron diftrains for this rent,
and thereupon a refcous is made, this is a tort to the baCra. Eliz.
ron himfelf, and he may have an action alone.

may

declaration all the fpecial matter muJl be
ft forth ; pit
If ray Ch. J. and fo fome faid is the book of Entries,
that both of them (hall be named adminiftrators.
Godb.

30.

becaufe damages muft be given

body of

fered to the

his wife

;

for

the tort of-

quod fuit conc.Jfum.

Tclv.

89.

A
ries

feme

had right of common for her life, and marbeing hinder'd in taking the common, brings

fole

who

B.

adtion in his

own name,

without naming

court held the adtion well brought,
ver damages.
2 Bul/i. 14.

The
himfelf

it

Qiieen leafed a houfe to C.

and

his wife.

The

being ojily to reco-

who

covenanted for

and offigns to repair, and leave the
houfe repaired.
Afterwards the Queen ^ran/^'i///^^ r^wrfion to B. the plaintiff and his wife, and to the heirs ofB. in
fee ; and for not repairing, B. alone brought covenant.
Refolved, that the adtion being perfonal, and damages
only recoverable, the hujband may alone have the aiiion, or
join the wife with him.
Cro. Jac. 399. pi. 6.
Trefpafs of afTault, and wounding of the plaintiff, nechis executors

non of affaulting and beating the plaintiff's wife, per quod
confortium uxoris fuce amifit for three days. Found againft
the defendant in both.
It was moved" that the husband

ought not

to join the

tery of himfelf;

battery of his wife with the batbut refolved that the adtion was well
is not brought in refpedt of the harm

brought; for it
done to the wife, but for the husband's particular lofs,
that he loft the company of his wife, which is only a damage to himfelf. Cro. Jac. 501. pi. 11.
If A. in confideration that B. a feme covert, will cure
a wound, alTumesand promifes to 5. to pay unto her 10/.
if B. does cure it accordingly, (he may join with her
hufband in an affumpfit for this money; for this promife arifing upon a matter of (kill and performance of the wife,
(lie is the caufe of the adtion ; and fuch an adtion
will
furvive to the wife.

Cro. Jac. 77, 205.
A. in confideration that baron and feme had intermarried at his requeft, aflumes and promifes to them to
pay unto the feme 8/. per ann. during the coverture, i^c.
Notwithftanding the whole benefit redounds to the hufband, yet in an adtion thereupon they may join, a for\i

becaufe it is an executory promife, and hath continuance, and is not to be done unica vice only,
i New
Abr. 3c 6.
It feems clearly agreed, that for debts due to the wife,
and all caufes of adtion before coverture, the husband
tiori,

muft join in the adtion.

i Rol.

Abr, 347.

Mo

422

S.P.
In an adtion upon a trover before marriage, and a conthe baron and feme ought to join ; for this

verfion after,

adtion, as a trefpafs, difaffirms the property ; but the baron
ought alone to bring a replevin, detinue, l^c. for thefe actions admit and affirm a property in the feme at the time
of the marriage, which by confequence muft have \efted
in the baron,
i Sid. 172.
i Keb. 641. S. C.
iVent.
2 Lev. 107. S. P. and that he may join the wife
261.
at his eledtion.

But if A.
him and his

declares, that the defendant being indebted to
wife, as executrix to one
S. in confidera-

tion ihsityL

would forbear

J.

to fue

him

for three

months,

afTumed, i^c. and avers that he forbore, and that his wife
alive, the adtion is well maintainable by the hufis ftill
band alone, for this is on a new contract, to which the
wife is a ftranger.
Carth. ^62.
iSalk.ii],
3?/w, 84.

no. S.P.
For a battery or other perfonal tort done to the wife
they muft join, and if the wife dies, the adtion dies wiih
Cro. Jac.

her.

I

4X

Rol. Rep. 360.

But

;

;

BAR

BAR
tlie baron may bring an aftion alone for the batcarrying away and detaining of his wife, per quod
folameh isf confortium of his faid wife ami/it, becaufe the

But

ter)',

is founded upon the fpecial damage done to himand will be no bar to another action brought by baron and feme, or by the feme after the death of the baron,
Cro. Car. 89, 90.
for the fame battery.
In trefpafs by baron and feme, they declared for a
battery of the feme, i^ quod the defendant alia enormia
eis intulit; and tho' objefted, the feme cannot join for a
wrong done to the baron, yet becaufe the alia enormia,
isfc. was but form, and only in aggravation of damages,
and altered not the fubftance of the declaration ; it was
adjudged for the plaintiffs.
Cro. 'Jac. 664.
So in trefpafs and falfe imprifonment by baron and feme,
ftr quod negoiia domejlica of the husband remanfcrunt infeiia
ad damnum ipforuin; and it was obje£led, that this being laid
as a fpecial damage to the husband, the adlion ought to
have been brought by him alone, but adjudged for the
plaintiff" after verdift, being only matter in aggravation
1 Salk. iig.
of damages,
In trefpafs by baron and feme for beating the feme ;
they may declare that it was ad damnum ipfcrum, notwithffanding a feme covert can have no damages, for this ac-

aftion
felf,

tion will furvive.

i

Sid.

387.

But if in trover by baron and feme, they declare quod
cum pojjejjionat' fuerunt, &c. and that the defendant converted, ad damnum ipforum, this is naught after verdidt
for the pofleflion of the wife

band, and fo

the property

is

the pofleflion of her huf-

Irtck luall

upon part of

Where

The

by law anfwerable for all anions for
the time of the coverture, and alfo for all torts and trefpafles during coverture,

husband

Is

his wife flood attached at

which

muft be joint againft them both ;
were fued, it might be a means of making
the husband's property liable; without giving him an op-

in

for

if

cafes the aftion

fhe alone

portunity of defending himfelf.
2 Hen. 6. 4.

Co. Lit. 133.

Do£lr.

Placit. 3.

come

If goods

may

to a feme covert by trover, the adlion

be brought againft husband and wife, but the con-

verfion may be laid only in the husband, becaufe the wife
cannot convert goods to her own ufe; and the adtion is
brought againft both, becaufe both were concerned in the
trefpafs of

taking them.

b.pl.-].

Teh. 166.

See Co. Lit. 351.

Noy yg.

1

i

Leon. ^12,

Rol. Abr.

Cro.Car.

Rol. Abr. 348.
a£lion on the cafe was brought againft baron

494. 254.

I

An
and
feme, for retaining and keeping the fervant of the plain2 Lev. 63.
tiff, and judgment accordingly.
If a leafe for life or years be made to baron and feme,
referving rent, an a£tion of debt for rent arrear may be
brought againft both, for this is for the advantage of the
wife.

I

Rol. Abr. 348.

Where

for a wife

who

hath no property of her own.

i Salk,

Comb. 355.
b Mod. 17, 105.
114.
In debt againjl husband and wife he was outlawed and
his wife was waived, afterwards (he pleaded the Queen's
pardon ; adjudged, that (he (hall be difcharged of her
imprifonment, but the pardon was not allowed, becaufe (he
could not fue out z. fcire facias againft the plaintiff to

make him

declare upon the original without her husband,
and becaufe there was a condition in the pardon, (viz.)
ha quod ipfa Jiaret reiia in curia, which (he could not
do without him.
Dyeri'ji.
An adion of debt was brought hj the husband alone,
upon a judgment obtained in an aftion brought by him
and his wife ; and becaufe the wife was not joined in
this aftion, the defendant demurred to the declaration ;
but adjudged, that the adtion was well brought by the
Cro. Eliz. 844.
husband alone.
Husband and wife, feifed of lands in right of the wife,
made a leafe thereof for twenty-one years, and the lelFee
covenanted for himfelf, his executors, i^e. to build a

afterwards

made

is

woman

to her and

befor-

Owen

82.

feme fole is indebted, and afterwards married
(he and her husband (hall both be fued for her debts, and
the adlion muft be joint againft both during her life ; but
if (he dieth, the husband (hall not be charged with her
debts, unlefs judgment was had againft him and his wife
?i

F.N.B,

during the coverture.

The husband being
wife, who was tenant

120.

of an houfe in right of his
thereof for life, brought an adfion
feifed

alone againft the defendant, for wafte done to the houfe
it was a queftion, whether he could maintain this adlion

wrong was done

to the eftate which he
might fo happen, that no
lofs or injury might accrue to him, for no adtion might
be brought againft him by the lelTor in the life-time 6f
his wife, and if fo, then he is not chargeable after hit
death, for which reafon the wife ought to be joined in the
adtion ; the court doubted, and no judgment was given.

alone, becaufe the

had

in right of his wife,

and

it

Ravijhment of ward was brought upon the ftatute IF. 2.
husband and wife ; the jury found the
wife guilty, but acquitted the husband, and aflelFed cofts

and damages; adjudged, that the wife was not within this
ftatute, becaufe (he being a feme covert, cannot make
fatisfadlion, having nothing of her own to do it ; for the
goods and lands of her husband, who is innocent, are not
liable by this ftatute for the injury done by his wife, but
the plaintiff' might have an adlion of trefpafs at Common
law againft thofe which did the injury, or a writ de vakre maritagii againft the heir.
9 Rep. 71.
Debt againft husband and wife as executrix to her former
husband ; he appeared upon the exigent, and would have
put in a fuperfedeas for himfelf alone, but was not admitted by the court fo to do, but was compelled to put
in an appearance, and to appoint an attorney, and ?i fuperCro. Eliz.
fedeas for his wife as well as for himfelf.
118.
Trover againjl husband and wife, and the converfion is
charged on the wife alone ; if they both plead Not guilty,
and the plaintiff" hath judgment, 'tis not good, becaufe the
husband being not charged with any wrong, the ijfue
ought to have been quod ipfa is not guilty, and therefore
the judgment was reverfed, and that reverfal was afErmed
in a writ of error.

an action be brought againft the husband and wife,
and the wife be arrefted, (lie fhall be difcharged upon
common bail ; for nobody can be fuppofed to undertake
If

where a bond

to join both in the adtion.

cap. 35. againft

which

lefTee

there, if (he marry, (he muft be joined with the
husband in an aftion of debt againft the obhVor ; but
where the right doth accrue after marriage, there it may
be otherwife ; however, in that cafe 'tis the fafeft way

I Salk. 114.

fo that the

tlie

feited,

Cro. Eliz. 461.

;

;

a right of adlion doth accrue to a

fore marriage, as

converfion cannot be to the damage of the wife, but of the husband only.
is

the lands

term to anotiier, and the husband and wife
joined in an adlion againft the alTignees of the lelTee for
not building the wall ; and adjudged, that the adlion was
well brought by both.
5 Rep. 16,
affigned his

,

Cro. Eliz. 883.

and wife; after imparlance
the record was ad quern diem tarn pradiSi' (the plaintiff)
by attorney, quam prad' (the husband and wife) by their
AJfumpfit againji husband

attorney veniunt, Ofc.
ajfumpjit;

W prad'

Brigitta dicit quod ipfa

nm

the plaintiff had a verdidf, but could never get

judgment; becaufe the

plea

is

only by the wife, and

(he

alone cannot plead without her husband, for by law they

muft both join in pleading. Teh. 210.
Error of a judgment in ajfumpftt by husband and

wife

who

promifed that, in confideration
the wife would cure him of fuch a wound, he would pay
her 10/. the error afligned was, that the husband alone
(hould have brgught the adtion, for the proraife being
made during the coverture, the not performing it was a
againft the defendant,

husband and not to the wife ; but adjudged,
was well brought by both, becaufe the caufe
of the promife did arife from the (kill and labour of the
wife.
2 Cro. 77, 205.
Debt againji husband and wife, wherein the plaintifl
declared for 39;. upon a contradt of the wife dum fda
and for 391. more upon an injimul computajfet with thi

damage

to the

that the adtion

nil debet pleaded, it was found for
but he could never get judgment, becaufe he

husband; upon
plaintiff,

tin

hai

declare!

!

BAR

BAR
(jeclared

feveral contrafls of the husband and wife,
Hob.
aaion.
cafe they cannot be joined in one

upon

which

in

'9' '84-

,

.

«.

.

.

action
Error of a Judgment in an inferior court, in an
werealledged
of trover agawj} husband and ivife ; the goods
both to deliver
to be in he'r pofleffion, and a requeft made to
them ; and that (lie and her husband refufed, and after-

wards the wife converted them to her own ufe ; the error
which was,
afTigned was in the entry of the judgment,
(hould be the
tha" the wife be in mifcricordia, when it
husband and wife in mifericordia ; becaufe both were required to deliver the goods, and for this reafon the judg3 Buijf. 150.
againft them was reverfed.
and wife, fuphusband
againft
aflault
and
Trefpafs

ment

that they both beat the plaintiff; upon Not guilty
him ;
pleaded, the jury found, that the wife only beat
that in fuch cafe the verdid is againft the

pofinz,

adjudged,
plaintTff,

becaufe

it

appears that his adion

is falfe,

not joined for conformity only in

husband is
1 Brown!. 209.

this

for the

aaion.

Trefpafs, cff. againft the defendant, brought by the
husband and wife, for beating the wife, and taking the
goods of the husband only, ad damnum ipforum ; it was
objedled againft the declaration, that tiie wife cannot join
join
for a trefpafs done to her husband alone, but he may
husband and
in a trefpafs done to her alone; fo if the
wife bring an aftion of trefpafs for beating the wife, he

may
the

declare of a trefpafs

plaintiff.

A

He thy

done

him ad damnum

to

ipfius

The husband diftrained for arrears of rent due to the
wife dum fola ; and upon a rifcous made, tiie husband
alone brought the a<3ion againft thofe who refcued the
diftrefs ; adjudged, that he alone, or both, might bring
the aflicn, but for a debt due to the wife dum fohy they
Moor 422.
muft both join in the a£lion.
Husband and ^uife brought an adlion againft the defendant, for that he prefented them in the fpiritual court, for
making hay on midfummcr-day, and this upon oaih, and
that they made this hay in time of divine fcrvice, when
in truth they did not make hay on that day in time of

the defendant pleaded, that they did make
;
hay on that day, isfc. upon which they were at iffue, and
the plaintiffs had a verdi£l, but the judgment was fct afide,
becaufe the husband and zvife ought not to join in thi.<
a£tion, no more than in an ajfault and battery, for the faife
oath againft the husband could not be fo againft the wile.
I Rol.Rep. 108.
Cafe, &c. againft husband and wife for fcandaious
words fpoken by the wife ; defendant pleaded, that ipft
non funt culpabiles, and the jury found quod ipft fuiit cidpabiles ; it was objefled in arreft of judgment, that the
husband was joined only for conformity, and therefore
it cannot be faid that ipfi funt culpabiles, but that ipfa
eft culpabilis, and the verdi(£l (hould have been fo accordingly
but per curiam. The plea of the husband is void,
and if fo, the verditS is good againft the wife,
i Rol.
divine fervice

:

Rep. 216,
promife was made to the wife, and the husband and
wife brought an ajfumpfit, and concluded ad damnum ip-

A

2.

was made to husband and wife of an ancient
Sed per curiam. They ought not to join in this
mill, where the inhabitants of fuch houfes ufed to grind forum.
aftion
an
brought
aftion,
for
a wife cannot agree to a contrad during the
they
grinding
for
not
and
their corn,
2 Rol. Rep. 250.
coverture, in her own name.
againft them, in which they had a verdid, but could
A husband who has abjured the realm, or who is banever get judgment, becaufe the adtion was brought
and ni(hed, is thereby civiliter mortuus ; and being difabled
ty the husband and wife, and being only for damages,
Hob.
to fue or be fued in right of his wife, (he muft be connot for the term, the wife fhould not be joined.
fidered as a feme fole ; for it would be unreafonable,
189.
feme file was proprietor of a parfonage, and married, that (he (hould be remedilefs on her part, and equally
and then the husband alone brought an aftion upon the hard on thofe who had any demands on her that, not
parifhioner being able to have any redrefs from her husband, they
ftatute 2 Edw. 6. for treble damages againft a
tho' the huf- (hould not have any againft her.
Br. Baron andfeme 66,
for not fitting out his tithes; adjudged, that
1 Rol. Rep. 400.
Moor 851. 3 Bulfi.
iand may {ac alone for a thing which is perfonal, yet in Co. Lit. 133. a.
proprietor,
2 Vern. 104,
1 Bulfi. 140.
188.
this cafe the ftatute giving the aftion to the
leafe

A

the
the

husband cannot be intended to be the proprietor, but
wife; theiefoie fhe ought to be joined in the fuit.

2 Brownl. 9.
In falfe imprifinment

brought by the husband for

faulting and imprifoning his wife
by virtue of a warrant upon a

;

af-

the defendant juftified

ca. fa. to take Julian
Goddard, widow, who, in truth, at that time, was a widow, but before ftie was taken, (he was married to one

now

Daily, the

plaintiff;

defignation of the party

the capias

adjudged, that this was a good

who was

was well awarded

to be taken, and that

againft her alone

;

and

if

the

Of

7.

wife

;

the power of the hufiiand over the perfin of his
her remedy for any injury done her by him ; and of

aEiions

by the

hufiand for criminal converfation with his

wife.

The

husband hath by law power and dominion over
and may keep her by force within the bounds
of duty, and may beat her, but not in a violent or cruel
his wife,

manner

;

for in fuch cafe, or if

he but threaten to beat

her outrageoufly, or ufe her barbaroufly, (he

may

binid

had returned, that (he was married, or non efl inventa, it had been an ill return, becaufe diredly againft
all proceedings againft her by the name of Julian Goddard;
for if an aftion is brought againft a widow, and fhe
marries before judgment, the capias (hall be awarded

him

2 Bulji. 80.
and not againft her husband.
AlTault and battery againft husband and wife ; the hufband juftified, for that the plaintiff afTaul ted his wife, in aid
lof whom molliter manus impofuit, i^c. the wife pleaded by

either by herfelf or her prochein
amy, bring a homine replegiando againft her husband, for
he has by law a right to the cuftody of her, and may, if
he think fit, confine her, but he muft not imprifon herj
if he does, it will be good caufe for her to apply to the
fpiritual court for a divorce propter favitiam ; and the
nature and proceedings in the writ «fc homine replegiando
(hew that it cannot be maintained by the wife againft her

(herifF

lagainft her,

demefne; the plaintiff replied de injuria
and both ilTues being found
;
for him, and entire damages given, which being moved
in arreft of judgment, adjudged, that it was ill, and that
the trial was ill, becaufe the wife could not plead by

htxkM fin

affault

fua propria abfque tali caufa

2 Cro. 339.
Aftion againft husband and wife, upon a promife made
Iby her dum fola, they both appeared, and the woman
iherfelf.

pleaded quod ipfa non ajfumpfit,

upon which they were at

and the plaintiff' had averdid; and upon a motion
in arreft of judgment it was infifted, that a plea of a
feme covert, without her husband, is not good, and by
confequence an ifl'ue joined upon fuch a plea is idle and
helped by the ftatute of jeofails; and fo it was adjudged,
2 Cro. 288.

iffue,

to the peace,

by fuing out a writ of fupplicavit out

of the Chancery, or

may

apply to the fpiritual court for

a divorce propter favitiam.
Hetl. 149. cont.
7.

1 Sid.

Crom.iS, 136.

113,

1 1

6.

Dalt.

c.

F.N.B.
68.

80.

Lamb.

Crom. 133.
But a wife cannot,

Prec. in Ch. 492.
Licence by husband to the wife to lie with another man,
cannot be pleaded in bar to an a£tion of trefpafs by the
husband ; nor that (he was a notorious lewd woman ; but
thefe matters may be given in mitigation of damages.

husband.

12 Mod. 232.
be committed

with another man's wife
confent, the husband may
armis ; and yet
have aflault and battery, and lay it vi
they (hall in that cafe punifli him below for that very offence ; for an indictment will not lie for fuch an affault
and
If adultery

without any force, but by her

own

&

BAR

BAR
and battery ; neither fhall the husband and wite join in
an aftion at Common law ; and therefore they proceed
below either civilly, that is, to divorce them, or crimiminally, becaufe they wete not criminally profecuted
above ; and the true adlion for the husband in fuch cafe
is a fpecial aSiion, quia the defendant uxorem rapuit, and
not to lay it, per quod confortium am'ifit; per Holt Ch. J.
and per cur. accordingly ; for that the offence is not

merely

fpiritual.

Mod. 81.

7

A

l^me covert commits felony.

againft her without her husband,

Of

crimes

and

offences

anfwerable for

A

what

feme covert

committed by the

luife

;

where

the husband Jhall be

Jhe doth in a civil aSlion.

is

much

fo

favoured in refpeil of that

power and authority which her husband has over her,
that (he (hall not fuffer any punifhment in committing a
bare theft, in company with or by coercion of her hufband.
Kelw. 31.
S. P. C. 26, 142.
H. P. C. 65.
She fliall not be deemed
27 Jff. 401. Hawk. P. C. 2.
acceffar) to a felony for receiving her hufband who has
been guilty of it, as her hufband (liaii be for receiving her.

3

H.P.C. 65. 2 Hawk. 320.
(he comrriit a theft of her own voluntary

/ny?.

108.

But

if

or by the bare

command

coercion of her hufband, (he

were

flie

H.P.C.

fole.

ad;},

of her hufband, or be guilty of

murder or robbery,

treafon,

65.

company with, or by

in
is

puni(hable as

Dalt. 104.

much

as if

27 JJf.pl./^Q.

A feme covert generally (hall anfwer as much as if (he
were fole, for any offence not capital againft the Common
law or ftatute; and if it be of fuch nature, that it may
be committed by her alone, without the concurrence of
may be puniftied for it without the hufway of indidment, which being a proceeding

her husband, (he

by

grounded merely on the breach of the law, the hufband
ih.il! not be included in it for any offence to vi'hich he is
ro way privy. 9 Co. 7X. Hawk. P. C. 3. See Moor
Savil 2^.
Hob. ()1.. Noy 10-^.
Cro.yac.4S2.
813.
Co. 61.

J I

battery

(lander, or affumpfh by

Where

A

feme covert lent 20/. to be paid at 20 s. by the
week, and one (hilling and fixpence intereft ; the borrower
paid the intereft, which amounted to 30
which the
wife exa£led and received ; and this appearing on evidence, in an adlion brought by the husband for the money.
Holt Ch. Juft. ruled it to be an ufurious contraft by the
husband, fufhcient to difcharge and avoid the obligation
civiliter, though not fuiHcient to cha.'ge the husband
.f.

Skin. 348.

the wife incur

If

may

the husband

be

the forfeiture of

made

a

for the fame,

penal ftatute,

an action or inforbe generally to any fuit
wife, and fliall be liable

a party to

as

See

i

Hawk.

and the authorities there cited.
feme covert pretending herfelf to be fole, marries
a fecond husband, he (hall have no adfion againft the firft,
becaufe this aiSlion is founded upon the communication and
contrail of the wife, which will not bind the husband ;
P. C.

Noy 103, 104.

deot was brought againft husband and wife

fot

the husband would have apfuperfedeas alone; but the court refolved that

d.

muft appear, or both be outlawed. Hob.
179.
feffions at th& Old Baily the 7th o{
December
1 664, one Jane Jones,
together with one Thomas Warton, zvere indiSled for burgluty, and ftie pleaded herfelf
tc
be married to IVartm, on purpofe to be excufed, being
with the husband at the burglary ; and (he refufed to plead
by the name of Jones, and thereupon we call d for the
jury which found the indidlment, and in their piefence
and by their confent, we made the indiilment as to het
name to be lane JVarton, alias Jones, but v/e did not cah
her Jane JVarton, the wife of Thomas JVarton, but gavt
her the addition of fpinjier, and then (he pleaded to it:
and the court told her, that if upon her trial (he couk'
prove (he was married to JVarton before the burglarv
committed, (he (hould have the advantage of it; but or
the trial (he could not prove it, and fo was found guilty
and judgment given upon her.
Kel. 37.
A feme covert was indicled alone for buying and ingrojfing f/h contrary to the Jlatute, and found guilty ; and
was moved to qua(h the indictment, becaufe a niarric(
woman cannot make a contrad without her hufband, am
that he ought to be joined in this indiiftnient ; for if an
profit arifes by buying and ingrciTmg, it accrues to th
hufband alone, but whether (he might in this cafe ih
court gave no judgment.
Sid. 410.
Where th.e hvfband and zuife ufe the fame trade, as fcl
ling of ale, &c. flie does it as fervant, and he alone (ha

At

the

be indiiSed.

Hufband and wife may be found
^c. and the reafon why in

guilty of nufance, bm

tery,

excufed,

is

becaufe

is,

(lie

burglary, larceny, &c

could not

tell

what proper!

The court held the indidi
keeping the" houfe does nc
neceffarily import property, but may fignify that (hare c
government which the wife has in a family as well as th

houfe

and procuring

ment good, and

leivdnefs.

faid,

that

10 Mod. 6^.
Husband and wife were

husband.

indidled for keeping
it

a

commo

to the cal

^leen v. JVilliams ; for as there the wife may be con
cerned in adfs of bawdry, fo here fhe may be adlive
promoting gaming, and furnifli the guefts with all con

of

ii

10 Mod. 335.

veniencies for the purpofe.

3.

If a

befides this

is

felony,

i

Sid.

375.

Several goods were devifed to

i

Lev. 247.
wife for

Of divorce, and the

9.

a

If

effeSls

of it; and offeparate main

and pin-money.

tenance

man

gives

lands in tail to

baron and feme,

an'

and after divorce is fued, now tl;ey hav
only frank tenement, and the ifTue (hall not inherit} fo
it was once pofTible that their ifTue might inherit.
Br
they have

ifTue,

life, and
J. S. in this cafe, though J. and his Tail et dones, i^c. pi. 9.
wife were parted, and there had been great fuits for aliIf a man is bound to feme fole, and after marries her, an
mony, and (he, during the feparation, had wafted the
after they are divorced, the obligation is revived.
Br. d
goods, yet the Lord keeper thought it reafonable that the
verture, pi. 82.
husband (hould be charged for this converfion of the wife's,
The feme, after divorce, (hall re-have the goods whii
B.'s title being paramount the feme's,
i Fern. 143.
Br. Coverture, pi. 82.
Jhe had before marriage.
Feme ivas arraigned offelony, and was covert baron, and
If land be given iii frankmarriage, and donees are di
would have confejs'd by command of the baron, and the court
vorc'd, which of them firft moves for the divorce (ha
would not take it for pity, but charged the inquejl, who fa id

yf.'s

after her deceafe to

lofe

that

flie

did

it

by coercion

by which (he went quit

.

of her baron in fpight of her teeth,

and it was faid that the command of the baron, without other coercion, (hall not
make felony. The reafon feems to be, in as much as
the law intends that the feme, who is under the power
of her baron, docs not contradidt her baron.
Br. Corone,

pi.

108.

!

the husband might claim in the goods. Jrg. 10 Mod. 63
Husband and wii'e were indidfed for keeping a bawdy

gaming-houfe, and held good, and compared

he may
for a caufe of aition given by his
to anfwer what fhall be recovered thereon.

mation

feme covert.

either both

(he

criminaliter.

trefpafs.

i

Fitz. Coron. 199.

band,

brought
concerns iTfc

the recufancy of the wife,

and where

Jhe alone Jhall be punijhcd,

it

fenk. 28.
The husband (hall not anfwer for damages given in
a
criminal matter, as in an information for fuppreffing
a
will ; though for civil offences it is otherwife, as

pear'd by
8.

(halj be

'

commits

as if fhe

Appeal
becaufe

t!:e

fliall

;

Trin.

land,

per Shelly

;

but by Fitxherbert,

be divided between them.

28 Hen.

the Ian

Cited Dyer 13.

pl.i)'-

8.

If the baron and feme piirchafe jointly and are dijfeije'.
and the baron releafes, and after they are divorced, tr
feme (hall have the moiety, tho' before the divorce the
were no moieties ; for the divorce converts it ii.to mou
ties. Br. Dcraignmeni, pi. 18. cites 32 Hen, 8.

;j

'

;

BAR

BAR

If baron alien the wife's land, and then is a divorce
eaufaprxcontrailus, or any other divorce which diflblves the
marriasje a vinculo matrimonii, the wife during the lite of

baron
If

Dyer 13. pi. 61.
32 Hen. 8.
obligor or obligee marry with the party, and af(er

may

enter by ftatute

The piaintifF fets forth in her bill, that (he joined with
her hufband in fale of part of her inheritance, and after
fomedifcord growing between them, they feparated themand 100/. of the motley received upon the fale of

felves,

the lands was allotted to the piaintifF for her maintenance,

extin£f.

and put into the hands of Nicholas Mine, &c. and bends
then given for the payment thereof unto H. G. deceafed,

After divorce the wife ftiall have iuch gccds as were
before marriage, and are not fpent. D. 13. pi. 63. by
Fitzherbert, and fays, that fo was the opinion of the court

to the ufe of the plaintiff, which bonds are cottie to the
defendant as adminiftrator to the faid H. G. who refufes
to deliver the fame to the piaintifF, and hereupon (he
prays relief; the defendant does demur in law, becaufe the
plaintiff fueth without her hufband ; and it is ordered the
defendant (hall anfwer direftly.
Gary's Rep. 124.

divorced

are

pracontra£}us,

caufa

the

debt

is

Dyer 140.

hen

about the 26 Hen. 8. Kelw. 122. b. pi. 75.
Divorce caufa adulterii of the husband ; afterwards the
Wife fues in the fpirituai court for a legacy; the executor

She cannot fue for

pleads the releafe of the baron ; the releafe binds the wife,
Cro. E. 908.
for the vinculum matrimonii continues.

Husband may

adjudged to the wife fuing
notwithftanding a divorce a menfa
is thoro; but if fuch divorce be, and the wife has alimony,
and (he fues there for defamation, ^c. the husband cannot
releafe cojls

in the fpirituai court,

then releafe the cofts ; for thefe cofls cottie in lieu of
what (lie has fpent out of her alimony, which is a feparate maintenance, and not in the power of the hufband.
I Salk.

1

&

A

thoro, and then the hufband
divorce was a menfa
The wife by bill pray'd afSftance as to
dawer and adminiflration (it being granted to another) and

dies intcftate.

to try

if

(he

The Mafter

of the Rolls bid her go to law

was

to her

intitled

impediment, and

dower, there being no
; and as to

intitled to adminiflration,

he difmifs'd the

bution too, and

they could repeal that fentence,

faid,

Ihe then would be

if

intitled to

bill

diftribution.

as to diftri-

Ch, Prec.

Land was given

baron and feme in frank-marriage,
was had between them at the fuit of
feme, and yet it was faid, that the feme remained
to

after a divorce

Br. EJiate, pi. 55.
tenant always.
After a divorce a menfa i^ thoro, an injuniiion was
moved for to (top the hufband from felling a term of the
Tli2 court at

wife's.

granted

;

for

(irlt

thought

it

(hould not be

that the marriage continued, and the huf-

band had the fame power over it as before the divorce ;
but upon the importunity of the plaintiff's counfel it was
granted ; for tho' (he marriage continues notwithftanding
the divorce, yet the hufband does nothing as hu(band,

9 Mod. 43, 44.
a writ brought againjl baron and feme fhall
divorce made between them pending the writ,

nor the wife

as wife.

It feems that

abate by
1'hel.

Dig. 185.

lib.

12. cap. 13.

Trefpafs de muliere abduSfa, and ravifh'd, cum bonis
viri afportatis, againjl baron and feme and others, and well
againft the feme; for a feme may ajfent and aid to ravifh-

ment of another feme, and
and there 'tis agreed, that

may

carry

away the goods

no plea that the plaintiff
and his feme are divorced; for he is not to recover the
feme, but damages ; and if (he was feme at the time, (sfc,
this

is

it is

Br. Trefpafs,

fufficient.

pi.

43.

brought trefpafs againjl R. and his feme, and
A''. K.
two others, in B. R. of ravi/hing his feme and carrying
away his goods, and all came into B. R. by capias in ward

of the (lierifF, and the plaintiff counted of a rape of his
feme, and carrying away of his goods and proteilion was
Jhewed forth for R. which was allowed for hi)n and his
feme, and the other demanded judgment of the ivrit, becaufe
N^^ and the feme are divorced.
Per Knivet J. If the feme

was

dead, yet adion lies of the ravifhment, and the
fame of divorce ; for he Jhall not recover the feme, but damages; and it was faid, that the divorce was caufa frigiditatis
and per Knivet, Then he may recover his nature,
and aft as a man, and rehave his feme, therefore anfwer.
Kirton faid, the aftion is brought againft R. and his feme,
and feme cannot ravi(li a feme ; judgment of the writ,
;

y

The

fpirituai court never allows any fuit for alimony but
tho' fometimes they have decreed it upon

divorce; per Twifden J. who faid that the judges of the
fpirituai court had fo informed him.
Sid. 116.
deed, by which the baron agreed to allow the wife 2
feparate maintenance, was confirmed in Chancery.
Finch
Rep. 73.

A

The

baron covenanted with L. to pay his wife, or fuch as
50/. « j^ar as a feparate maintenance,

Jhe Jhould appoint,

provided fhe live at fuch a place as N. and W. appoint.
Baron pleaded, that (he did not live at fuch place as N.
and ^. appointed.
PJaintilF replies, that (he was alwaysready to live at fuch place, but that N. and JV. appointed
no place.

Defendant demurred,

dition precedent;

III.

the

non allocatur

away

^ty

tlie

during cohabitation.
Mo. 874.
is the proper court for alimony,

and if the perfon zuill not obey, they cannot but excommunicate him.
Het. 69.
Alimony was decreed at the fuit of her brother, who
had maintained her a yeat and an half ftnce her departure,
and alfo the benefit of a bond given before marriage.
Chan. Rep. 44.

as to that difmifs'd the bill

the adminiflration, the granting that is in the ecclefiaitical
court; but the diftribution more properly belongs to this
court ; but fince in that court (he is fuch a wife as is not

and

it

ecclejiajlical court

after divorce,

15.

di/lribution.

The

goods,

;

may ajfent, or be aiding, or carry
by which he pleaded Not guilty.
Br,
for Jhe

pi. 2,

fubfequent,
dead, and
dition

and fo

no

that

become

rmpoffible,

place being appointed.

it

Per

was a conwas only

it

N. being
cur.

The

fince

con-

fubfequent, the covenant being, in purfuance of
a former abfolute agreement, to pay fo much, and it is
like an afFent of the husband, Vvhich is mtended, till the
contrary appears.
3 Keb. 363.
is

No alimony except pro expenfts litis Can b^' decreed bbt
by confent, unlefs fr/i there is a decree for feparation.
Chan. Ca. 251.
Aftion at law againft the executor of the baron for
goods bought in the baron's life-time by the wife, while (he
lived feparate, and had a feparate maintenance, and after
verdift for the piaintifF ad law, the executors bring biil
for relief, arid fuggeft as above, and that the plaintiff knew
it to be
fo, and pray'd an injunftion ; but denied, it
being a proper defence at law.
Fern. 7 i.
Where, on

a feparation, lands are

con^^ey'd

by the

baron in truft for the feme, Chancery will not bar
the
feme from fuing the baron in the truftee's name, and a furrender or releafe by the baron (hall not be made ufe of
againft the feme.
2 Chan. Ca. 102.

A woman

living

feparate

ving a feparate maintenance,

from her husband, and hacontraSfs debts.

The

cre-

by a bill in this court, may follow the feparate
maintenance whilft it continues ; but when that is determined, and the husband dead, they cannot by a bill
charge the jointure with the debts; by Lord Keeper
North ; and the rather becaufe the executor of the husband
who may have paid the debt, is no party, P''ern. 326.
Defendant covenanted with the piaintifF to permit S.
ditors,

the defendant's wife to liUe feparate from him, until he and
Jhe Jhould by writing under their hands, attefled by two wit"'ff"i g''"^ notice to each other that they would again cohabit, and that during the coverture, and until fuch notice
he would pay unfo the plaintiff Tpol. per ann. for her maintenance by quarterly payments, fffc. and for 75/. being one

quarterly payment, he brought aftion of covenant.

The

defendant pleaded in bar, "That after the fold indenture,

and

before this aiiion brought, anether indenture was made
between him and S. bis wife of the one part, and ihe plaintiff of the other pari, reciting the faid firjl indenture ; and
alfo that he and his wife did intend to cohabit, and did

then ailually cohabit,

yoL.i. NO. 30.

for

but the piaintifF infifted

4

Y

and

that fa long es they Jhould cohabit.,

the

BAR
ihe yearly payment fliould ceafe
.

;

and

with the defen-

recited indenture ihe plaintiff did covenant

dant, that he Jhould be faved harmless from the faid yearly
payment, fo hng as he and his ivife Jhmld cohabit ; and avers

the husband's eftate in the hands of another pcrfon
the
hufband being now dead, is fubjeiSt by law to pay
the
tvife's funeral eitpcnces.
9 Med. 31.
Where the hufbind, during his cohabitation with tlte

that ever fince the lajl indenture they did cohabit, and demands judgment of the adion. The plaintiff" replied,

modo

that they did not cohabit

per

laft

indenture not having taicen

was no

it

away

bar,

the effedl of

the former, and a latter covenant cannot be pleaded in
bar of a former ; but the defendant niuft bring his aiflion

on the

indenture,

laft

he would help himfelf.

if

2 Vent.

makes her ah allowance of

wife,

expences,

Adjudged

l3c.

for unlefs the cohabitation

to the firft indenture

had been according
the

forma,

isf

for the plaintiff;

cur.

tot.

A R

B
'

that in thi faid lajl-

(0 much a year for her
good houfev/ifry faves anv
will be the hufband's eftaie,
and he

own

(he out of her

if

thing out of

this

it,

(hall reap the benefit of his wife's frugality, becaufe
when
he agrees to allov/ her a certam funi yearly, the end

of
be provided with clothes
and other neceflaries, and vvhatfoever is faved out oi this
redounds to the hulband ; per Lord. Keeper Finch.' Freem.
Rep. 304.
the agreement

is,

that (he

may

'.

A

Where

bar.on

and feme

live fcparate,

and alimony

is

term was created on tiie marriage of yj. with B. for
raifing 200/. a year for pin-money, and in the fettlement
A. covenanted for payment of it.
There was an arrear
of one year at A's death, which was decreed, becaufe of
the covenant to be charged on a truft-eftate fettled for

fen-

ienced to the wife, if the wife fues in the fpiritual court
for defamation, the baron cannot relcafe the cojls
if

baron and feme cohabit.

So of

otherwife

;

a legacy; but

the fuit

if

be there for a legacy, which is originally due to the baron
and feme, and is not a part of the alimony, lie may releafe the fuit, and alfo the cofts, becaufe he may difcharge
5 Mod. 71.
the principal ; per Holt Ch. J.

Tho'

be

a huftiand

bound

to,

pay

Jiis

payment of

The

being in arrear for one year onlyj

in arrear

for

fcveral

years.

Chan,

whom he was heir) allow'd
which being in arrear, he gave her
purpofe ; / am indebted to ?ny wife 100/,

which became due to her fuch a day
after by his will he
makes provifion out of his lands for payment of all his debts,
;

and

all monies ivhich he

owed

to

any pcrfon in trujl for

his

cohabitation.

wife; and the queftion was, whether the ico/. was to
be paid within this truft ; and my Lord Keeper decreed

Dutton, having more than 30Q0/. per ann. married M.
who had 10,000/. portion, and fettled 1000/.

not; for in point of law it was no debt, becaufe a man
cannot be indebted to his wife, and it was not money
due to any in truft for her.
Hill. 170 1, between Cornwall and the Earl of Mountague.
But quarc for the
teftator looked on this as a debt, and feems to intend to
provide for it by his will.
Abr. Eq. Ca. bb.

after be charged

debts,

till

a

b-Mod. 147.
the plaintifF,

per ann. upon her for her jointure, and the greateft part
uf D.'s eftace was fettled upon the firft and every other
fon in

tail

male

fon being
the value

of fill age,

for life,

his ellate

;

fucceflively, as ufual in marriage fettle-

D. run greatly in debt, and J. his eldeji
D. upon a calculation of his debts, and

ments.
of

it

plaintiff's relation (to

a note to this

be prefumed (he did, flie living in adultery after the feparation), and he allows her a maintenance, he (hall never

'

been

the wife pin-money,

wife's debts for.a

new

debts,

it

Free. 26.

reafonable provifion,yet \i fie parts from him, efpecially by
reafon of her mijlehaviour (as in the principal cafe it muit

with her

had

fecus

Where the wife has a feparate allowance mc.d: before
mafriage and bttys jewels with the money arifing thereout,
they will not be alTets liable to the hufband's debts;,
Chan. Free. 295.

with impeachment of wafte, agreed

with J. to convey all his ejlate to him, and y. covenants to
pay all D.'s debts, and to allow him 500/. per ann. rentcharge for his life ; and further (upon which the queftion
arifes) that

fhall indemnify

J.

D. from

all debts,

\

expences for the maintenance of the faid

and

Where

charges,

M.

feparated by confent.

brings

a

bill

M.

being then

againjl

D.

her

and J. the fon, to have an allowance for her
Cowper C. faid, that by this covenant
maintenance, &c.
to indemnify the father from maintaining his wife, the
fon has taken upon himfelf the charge of maintaining her;

husband,

for

there

clothes, if

a

is

provifinn for tie wife's feparate ufei

tie hufhand finds

wife's claim; nor

is

it

b.
clothes. this will bar the
material whether the allowance be

provided out of the eftate which was originally the bufi
band's, or out of what was her own eftate ; for in both

demanded it for feveral years togetiier,
be conflrued a confent from her that he Jhould receive it.;

cafes her not having
fliall

the fon in this cafe to

per Lord C. Macclesfield.
2 JVms's Rep. 82, 84.
So wheie 50/. « year was referved for clothes and private expences, fecured by a term for years, and ten vears
after the hufband died, and foon after the wife died; the

be in nature of a tru/iee for the wife, fo far as a reafonable
allowance for her maintenance ; and tho' the fon doth of^er
to maintain her at his own houfe, yet he did not think

executors in equity demanded 500/. for ten years arrear
of this pin-money ; but it appearing that the husband
maintain'd her, and no proof that file ever demanded it,

and,

as to this purpofe, ftands in the place of the

•who

is

bound

to give his wife

an allowance,

from her, and he took

rily feparates

if

hufband,

he volunta-

(he is bound to accept that offer; for tho' he ftands in the
place of the hufband as to her maintenance, and a hufband is not bound to allow any thing to his wife for
maintenance if he offers to take her home ; yet in this
cafe here lies no fuch obligation upon the wife to live with
the fon, and tho' (he refufes, (he ought to have a reafon-

and ordered her to be allowed 200/. per
;
In this cafe. Lord Chancellor allowed her
to keep the plate, ls!c. which (he bought, or was given to
J^ Vin. 178. cites
her by friends, during the feparation.

able allowance

ann.

Note

;

MS. Rep. Trin.
An agreement

I

Geo.

I.

between hufband and wife to live feparate,
and that (he fliouM have a feparate maintenance, (hall
8 Mod.
bind them both till they agree to cohabit again,
22.
it

if

the hufband

bars her claim in rcfpect

2 Wms's Rep. 84.
per Ld. C. Macclesfield.
In cafe of a wife's feparate maintenance,

thereof;

if it

be

)iot

demanded by her, fhe will be concluded, even where (he has
no other perfon to demand it of but, her hufband; per
2 TVms's Rep. 84.
'Lord C. Macclesfield.
Tho' the wife has a feparate maintenance, with power
to make a will, and by will makes an executor, and dif"

but the executor took nothing, the
whole being otherwife difpofed of j it was decreed^ that]

pofes of all fhe had,

2 fVms's Rep. 341.

lo. Offurvivorfhipandtheeffecisofit;

what

things ihe

have after the death of the wife, and what
charge of the hufband fhall bind the wife.

hufband

fliall

Baron marries a feme wrongfully
the marriage

after

Jl)e

occupies

feifed of lands, and
them without the baron's

yet adion lies againtt both, as well for the occupation before the efpoufals, as after during the feme's life;
but after her death, aftion lies not for this occupation

ajfent,

but if the perfon who has right eniers
;
into the land after marriage, and the baron re-enters in
right of his feme, or if alter the marriage he occupies the

againft the baron

lands, and then the

In the cafe of a feparate maintenance,
maintains the wife,

the claim was difallov.'ed.

per Rede J.

A

feme

dies,

trefpais lies againft

him;

Kekv. 61.

fc7ne fole

makes an agreement with other

perfons

M. among tlurn,
What came in

dijiribute the rcjidue of the ejiatc of
after marries the defendant ; per cur.

to

and
be-

tween feven and eight years after marriage bv the death oi
the faid M. was not within the coinpafs of the faid agreement, but was to go to tlie benefit pf the hufband.
Chan. Rep. 26.
If a man marries an executrix and wojle the goods, .'tis
a devajlavit in the wife ; per cur. for it was. hgr folly tx)
take fuch hufband that would make ^devajlavit ; and by
Jones

'

BAR

BAR

yones J. If a recovery o^ainj} baron and feme be in a devajiav'it, if the baron (urvives the wife he fliall be charged,
and if the feme furvives fhe (hall be charged ; but if the
recovery be not againft baron and feme in the life of the
feme, and flie dies, the baron (hall not be charged.
Cro.
Car. 5 ig.

The

when

wife

money, and after
goods came to the husband's hands
after her death, but the debt remained unpaid ; the bill was
bought goods for

fole

married, and died.

The

by the creditor to difcover the goods.
Defendant demurred, but over-iuled by the Lord Chancellor, who with
fome earneftnefs faid, he would change the law in that
point.
Chan. Ca. 295.
If husband and wife have judgment in fcire facias
for a
debt due
hufband ;
furvive;

to

the wife,

for the

the benefit thereof furvives to the
is joint, and
therefore (hall

judgment

the hufband outlives the wife, he (hall have
and if the wife outlives the hufband,
have the benefit of it; per Holt Ch.
but

if

the benefit of it;
(he

fliail

J.

Rooksby]. doubted.

Comyns's Rep. 31, 32.
Baron by refutation only, as where the marriage was
by a mere layman, (a fabbatarian) is not intitled ioadminijiration to the "wife,

i

Salk. 119.

A

feme dum fola gave a bond, and then married; the
the bond-debt is difcharged by
;
the bankruptcy of the hufband, fo that if he
dies, (he
"hall not be further chargeable
; per Parker Ch.
J. who
leciar'd the judgment of the court as to the firft part,
husband became bankrupt

own

ind his

opinion as to the latter part.

10 Mod.

by fhe heirs and refiduary legatees of Sir W. Milnan againft Lady Milman, executrix of Sir W. M.
to
lave an accouut of the teftator's eftate ; it
being proved
n the caufe, that Sir If. M. being very old and
fnfirm for
even years before his death, did not receive money
himfelf,
ho' he figned receipts, and executed
leafes, (Sc. but the moBill

was

ufually paid to

Lady Milman, his wife.
Cowper
decreed Lady Milman to account for what money
(he

:y
:.

:ce1ved for feven years before her husband's
death, but
le^mafter fhould be eafy in taking the account,

and

)W

for houfe- keeping,

29.

tff.

without vouchers.

al-

4 Fin

pi. 8.

If tenant in dower takes a fecond baron, and
afe the land which Jhe had to her dower of the

they

two

endowment

her

baron for years, rendring rent, and dies, the
cond baron (hall t;ave that which was arrear in the

:

'

firft

the wife,

afe,

and not the

heir

for

;

he

and by the death of the tenant

is

time
a ftranger to the

dower

in

the leafe

Br. Rents, pi. 10.
If baron be polTelTed of a term
for 10 years in right of
s wife, and he makes a leafe
for 10 years, rendring rent
him, his executors and affigns, and dies, tho'
the wife
rvives, (he (hal! not have the rent,
becaufe (he comes
void.

paramount the

leafe.
4 Zw. 185.
of leafe for years for a wife does not,
wife's death, go to the hufband in equity,
as

A
le

truji

after
it

was

:folved.

Jenk. 245.
Two femes jointenants of a leafe for years, one of them
kes hubband, and dies, yet the term (hall
furvive ; for
10' all chatties real
are given to the hufband if he furve, yet the furvivor
;le;

and

between jointenants

is

the elder

marriase the feme continued fole poffled ; for if the husband die, the
wife (liall have it, and
)t the executors of the husband
but otherwife of per;
after the

nal goods.

Co. Lit. 185.

feme fole be toffejfed of a chattle real, and be
ereof difpoffeffcd, and then takes
hufband, and the wife
3s,-and the hufband furvives,- this
right is not only
ven to the huft)and by the intermarriage,
but the exetors or adminiftrators of the wife
ftai!

have

it';

fo

it is

the wife have but a poljibility.
Co. Lit. 351. ^.
If the .wife be poffcfl'ed
of chatties real in outer droit,
ex^tijtnx or adminiftratrix, or as guardian
in focage,
t.

and (he intermarries, the law makes
no gift ''of
to the hufband, altho' he
furvived her.
Co. Lit

"i. a.

If A

woman grants a term

J'laand
-fS

trult,

and

dies,

the

to

her

own

husband furviving

ufe,

(hall

and takes
not have

but the executors or adminiftrators
of the wife;
I

it

conftjls

In privity;

and

Co. Lit. 25t-

fo

has been refolvcd by

it

"

If husband dies before he feizes an
eflray, which h.-?ppened in a manor of the feme's, fhe (hail have it ;
becaufe

there

is

no property

before a feizure.
Co. Lit. 351. b.
feme has as executrix remain in and to
her if her husband die, and if (he herfelf die, her
husband
fliall not have them, unlefs he
be his wife's executor,
and fo executor to the firft teftator
for they were heirs

Goods which

a

;

in auter droit, viz.

as

(he reprefentcd

the perfon of the

Went. Off. Ex. 86, 87.
A bond was given to a feme file, who taie's /baron, and
dies,
J. S. took out letters of adminiftration to the feme,
and brought an adion of debt upon this bond
the obliaor
;
pleaded, that by the marriage the debt became due
to die
baron; but the court fdid, that it did not ; for it was
teftator.

•'

a

thing in adion, and therefore the plea

is

2C5.

not ^ood.
"

Sty.
''

A fum

of money was provided by fttlement of lands for
One of them marries, and dies
before her portion paid.
The husband takes out admi-

raiftng daughters portions.

niftration; this adminiftration is /!?•(? /ffrwfl only
for here
;
he had a right to the money, as a portion
or provifion
for his wife.

Chan. Ca. 169.
Legacy devifed to a daughter to be paid out
of lands
mortgaged to the father, which morteage was
forfeited

teftator's

life;

in

(he married

the plaintiff" and died ; the
husband takes out adminiftration, and the legacy
was decreed to him.
Fin. Rep. qi.
If a perfon dies intefate pofTefTed of
goods,

and ?^ feme
and another are next a-kin, and adminijlration
is
granted to the other only, and the feme dies within
the year,
before any diftribution ; yet the baron by
tak'ins
covert

adminf--

ftration to his feme, (hall be intitled to
her (hare",
an intereftvefted in her upon the death
of the

it

beino-'

'intefta:c°

Carth. 51.
Baron cannot prejudice the wife for her
frank tenement
or inheritance ; if fhe is intitled to dower
cf the lands of
her firft baron, and her fecond baron
accepts for dower
lefs than a third part ; after the death
of the fecond baroti
Oie may waive it, and have her full
third part
Jenk
-^
79.
Where the baron is indebted to the King, and he

and

his

fenie purchafe

land for 60 years, and he dies, the
feme
Ihall be charged.
Br. Jointenants, pL 30.
And yet if A. be indebted fo the King, and
and
purchafe jointly in fee, and A. dies, and

A

(hall
IS

not be charged.

only a

chattle,

all

B

B. furvives, he

Note

the diverfity; for the other

which the baron may

alien withcmt
Br. Jointenants, pi. 30.
Baron made a teafe of the wife's lands,
and (he lelTee
being ignorant of the defeafible title, built
upon the land
and was at great charge therein ; the baron
died, and the
wife fct afide the leafe at law
but was
;

his feme.

compell'd in
equity to yield a recompence for the building
and betterin-r
the land ; for it was worth fo much
the more to her!
Chan. Rep. 5.

An

avowry

the ivife

IS

is

made upon

the tenant.

the wife cannot be

the husband and wife,

In this cafe no difclaimer

examined

in this cafe

;

where

lies

;

for

and the huf-

band's difclaimer (hall not hurt the wife for
her freehold
more than his confffion (hall
Jenk

or inheritance, any

143-

Baron alone

aliens the land of the wife by
fine with
five years expire after his death
;

proclamations, and dies

If a

:em

for

the juftices.

without adtion or entry of the wife, 'tis a
bar for ever
to the wife an'd her heirs.
Dyer 72.
In debt on bond for performance
of covenants in an indenture between the defendant and A. his wife
of the one part
.and the plaintiff of the other part.
The jury found the
husband fealed the deed, but not the
wife ; the juftice=: held,
that if the husband had fealed and delivered
it in the name
of the wife, it had been the deed of the wife during the
life of the husband ; and
if thev bv indenture had'bargained and fold land of the wife rendring
rent, it had
been a good deed of the wife, becaufe (he
mi'ht have
afterwards accepted the rent, and
made the deed good.
Cro. E. 769. pi. 12.

Huihand

BAR

BAR
Huslani devifed
of his Jon, and dies

wife during the minority

his land to his

he has only a pofthumous fon ; by
the will the wife has power to make leafes, to raife money
to pay debts, ^c. flie enters and takes the profits, and
marries a fecond hufband ; he lives fome years and takes
She leafed fome part according to
the profits, and dies.
;

the will, and continued taking the profits of the reft ; the
will, and
fon comes to 21, and proves a revocation of the
Ordered that (he account
prays his mother may account.
for
for all the profits that herfelf or her hufband took ;
and
guardian
till
as
them
to
take
14,
{he (hall be faid
after as bailiff, and was toanfwer what her hufband took

as in a devajhvit

;

and the wife having no

notice of the

revocation, had paid legacies according to the will which
were charged on the lands. Thofe were ordered to be
allowed, but as for the leafes, tho' for fines and full rents,
the court would not make them good, becaufe (he could
not let or leafe lands. Chan. Ca. lib.
feme executrix furvivcs, (he (hall be charged for da-

K

mages recovered upon a devajiawt againjl her and her baron,
for wajle committed by the baron during the coverture, but
(he (hall not be charged for cojls recovered againft the
2
baron de bonis propriis ; and judgment accordingly.

Lev. 161.
Devife of 800/.
the wife of

J.

to be

Invefled in land for the benefit of
and afterwards to her chil-

dren, and the intereft of the

money

to go in the

the hufband becomes a bankrupt.

y.
;
This not being a
S.

mean

Per

cur.

hufband, nor any
thing carved out of his eftate, but given by a relation of
the wife's, and intended for her maintenance; 'tis not
Jiable to the creditors of the hufband, and decreed the
truft created by the

paid to the trujlee to be laid out in land, and
2 Vern. Rep. 96.
according to the will.
feme had looo/. and it was agreed by marriage-ar-

interejf to be

fettled

A

The
that 700/. of it Jhould go to pay his debts.
hufband after marriage, without the wife, ajfigned the 300/.
likewife to creditors, and decreed fo much to be paid as
was really due to them, and the refidue, if any to be put
Chan. Free. 325.
out for her benefit.
If a bill of exchange be made to the feme dumfola, the
ticles,

may aflign it, and the
own name, ff'ms's

liufband

affignee (hall bring the

Rep. 255.
If the wife had recovered a judgment at law, and elegit
thereupon, the hufband would have had a power to affign
that interejl of the wife, for or without confederation, &c. in
he pleafed ; fo by parity of reafon,
the wife having a decree of a court of equity for her demand,
and to hold and enjoy 'till fatisfailion, i^c. the husband has
the

fame

right

and power

to difpofe

of

this equitable interefl

of the wife, as he would in cafe of a demand recovered at
law, Ofc. and tho' after marriage the hu(band is to ufe
in the proceedings in equity in this and

the wife's name
the like cafes, whereas he need not at law ; that makes
no difference in the thing, or in the right, but in the

form and manner of proceeding,

i^c.

Per Lord Hard-

MS.

Rep. Feb. 26, 17 34.
4 FJfn. 57.
See IParon.
JlBaronp.
JlSarC or 2Sai*, (Lat. barra, repagulum, obex, veSlis ;
In Fr. barre) In a legal fenfe is a plea or peremptory exception of a defendant, fufRcient to deftroy the plaintiff's

wicke.,

aiSiion

-,

and bar

and

common

divided into

it is

Ziar

to

common

intendment,

bar temporary, and perpetual : bar to a
intendment is an ordinary or general bar, which

fpecial

;

ufually difableth the declaration of the plaintiff: bar fpe-

that

which

upon fome

fpecial

cial

is

is

more than ordinary, and

falls

out

circumftance of the faft, as to the
Bar temporary is fuch
Terms de la ley -}-].
a bar that is good for the prefent, but may afterwards
and bar perpetual is that which overthrows the
fail
But a plea
aftion of the plaintiff for ever. Plowd. 26.
in bar, not giving a full anfwer to all the matter contained

cafe in hand.

:

in the plaintiff's declaration,

is

not good,

i Lill.

Abr.

one be barred by plea to the writ, or to the
adlion of the writ, he may have the fame writ again, or

21

r.

If

his right aflion
itfelf,

and the

;

but

if

plaintiff

the plea in bar be to the aftion
is

barred by judgment, ISc.

i iar for ever in pcrfonal ailions.

6 Rep,

7.

it is

And

a

In

ttie

cafe for

in cafe,

is

a

adions perfonal, as debt, account, i^c. a bar is perpetual, and in
fuch cafe the party hath no remedy, but by writ of error
or attaint

but

;

if

a

man

all

barred in a real a<Sion «r
as high a na-

is

judgment, yet he may have an adion of
ture, becaufe

concerns

it

his inheritance

;

as for inflance

he is barred in formedon in defender, yet he may have a
6 Rep. 7.
formedon in the remainder, (Sc.
It has been refolved, that a bar in any a<3ion real or
perfonal by judgment upon demurrer, verdi(3, or confelHon, is a bar to that a£lion, or any a£tion of like naif

ture forever: But according to Pembcrton chief juflice
when it doth appear that the eviit is to be underftood,

dence in one aflion would maintain the other

;
for otherwife the court (hall intend that the party hath miftaken hit

Bar to a common intent is good
Skin. 57, 58.
an executor be fued for his teftator's debt, and
he pleadeth that he had no goods left in his hands at die
time the writ was taken out againfl him, this is a good
adion.

And

:

if

common

bar to a

are goods

but

:

more goods have
condemned

Bro.

Kitch. 215.

A

may

bar

till

is

it

(hewn

the plaintiff can (hew by

that there

way

of repli-

into his hands fincc

fallen

then, except the defendant alledge a better

time,

that

intendment,

if

bar, he (hall be

;

as

in

Plowd. 26.

the adtion.

Barr.

tit.

be good to a

to every intent

if

common

intent, though not

debt be brought againjl five

em-

and three of them make default, and two appear
and plead in bar a recovery had againfi them two of y>oL
and that they have nothing in their hands over and above
If this bar Ihould be taken ftrongeft agairifi:
that fum.
them, it fliould be intended that they might have abated
the firft fuit, becaufe the other three were not named, and
fo the recovery not duly had againft them ; but according
For that by common into the rule, the bar is good.
cutors,

tendment

it

will

be fuppofed, that the tvjo others did enfy
adion well confidcred, rather thaa

adminijler, and fo the
to imagine that they

would have

vantage of abating the

loft

writ.
tit.

the benefit and ad-

Heath's

Max.

54.

Pleas and Pleadings,

192.

fol.

So
to

firft

cf Precedents,

cites Tcuchjlone

aflion in his

trujl for himfelf or as

no.

Cro. Jac.

bar in debt, i^c.

intitled to receive the

time to fuch perfon as would be
profits

the fame thing:

cation, that

S. for her life,

is a good bar to a£lion on
Alfo a recovery on ajfumpfit

recovery in debt

if

a bar have matter of fubftance in it, and be good
intent // is fufficient, albeit it be not good t$

common

every fpecial intent ; as when one fues as executor, and the
defendant faith, that the tejlator made the plaintiff and snt
S. executors, and does not fay after this, that he did

J.
not make the plaintiff executor, yet this may be fufficient.
Heath's Max. 55,
So in trefpafs, where the defendant pUads that the place
is his freehold, this is good ; yet the plaintiff may have a
Heath's Max. 55.
So upon an obligation to perform covenants, the defendant
alledgeth two covenants, and faith he hath performed
them, and doth not fay there are no more covenants in

particular eftate.

the deed to be by
{hall be intended

Heath's

Max.

him performed, yet it is good ; for it
no more for him to perform.

there are

55.

If a leafe be

made

to

A. and B. for Ufe, the remainder

C. and if C. fhall die during the Ufe of A. or B. then
that itfhaU remain to E. for Ufe, fi ipfe vellet ejfe refidens,
i^c. and E. (being defendact) pleads his entry after tit
death of A. and B. and C. and doth not fay when they died,

to

yet held to be good in a plea in bar : for if it be a condition, it (hall be intended that the defendant did enter as

foon as his title accrued ; and if the cafe be otherwife in
truth, than by common intendment it is taken to be,
the plaintiff muft fet it forth in his pleading; as in a

formedon in defender, if the tenant pleads in bar a releafc
of the demandant without warranty, it is good ; and yet
the releafe might be made by the demandant in the life
titath s
of his father, and then it is no bar to the iffue,

Max.

56, 57.

But no
where one
time,

as
fubjiantial part of a bar may be mitted;
a
fuch
and
between
a
thing
do
fuch
bound
to
is

and the defendant faith that he did it, or did
this is not fufficient, but he mujl fhew

the day,

did

it

fuch a day within thofe times.
•'

Heath's

it before

that ht

Max.

35.
Debt

BAR

BAR

D(ht agar'nji an executor upm a bond of the tejlator ; the
defendant pleaded a ftatitte acknowledged by the te/Iator,
t^c. and averred thut he has not, nor at the day of the bill
brought, he had not any goods which txiere the tejiator's tempore mortis futs., in his hands to be adminiftred, unhfs to
and upon demurrer to this pica,
fatisfy the faid Jiatute
it was obje<ftcd that it was ill, becaufe the defendant might
have goods liable to debts, though they were not the
teftator's eoods tempore mortis fuee ; but all the court, except IVilliams J. held it well, the bar being good to a
common intent, and it fliall not be intended that he had
fuch afTets, being fpecial afTets, unlefs it was fpecially
fhewed ; and denied the 7 Hen. 4. 39. which was cited
to be good law in that point, and judgment for the plain;

Cro. Jac. 131. pi. 4.
Though a bar fliall be taken good by a

when

common

intent,

the bar depends upon circum/iance, therein pleading

the mat'er, he muji Jliew

it

to

be within the circumjiance.

Per Doderidge J. Lot. 17 I.
Debt upon bond for quiet enjoyment from the time, £3"^.
the defendant pleaded, that after the making the faid bond
the day of the bill

to

had enjoyed the lands
was objedled, that the

the plaintiff'

;

and upon demurrer to this plea it
defendant doe< not fay, a die confeiiionis fcripti ohligaiorii
i^ femper pojl confeSlionem, (sfc. Sed non allocatur ; for the
bar is good to a common intent, and it (hall be intended
that he always enjoy'd it, unlefs the contrary is fliewn.
Cro. Car. 141.

The
becaufe

it

muil have

to

is

is

a general certainty,

common
But a

becaufe

it is

intent,

There

him that was owner of
made by the anceftor of the

a defcent from

bar at large

is,

when

the land,
plaintiff,

the defendant by

isfc. a
or the

way

of

doth not traverfe the plaintiff's title, by
nor confefs, or avoid it, but only makes to

himfelf a

title

in

his bar.

Kitch.

68.

5

Hen. 7. 29.

This word bar is likewife ufed for the place where ferjeants
and counfellors at law ftand to plead the caufes in court;
and prifoners are brought to anfwer their indicftments, tfr.
whence our lawyers that are called to the bar, are termed
barrifters.
24 Hen. 8. c. 24.
For more of bar in general, fee Abatement, ;3d:t0niSi,
iJuUgmeilt, and the pleadings under the feveral other
titles.

h

counfdlor
the bar, and there

2!5arriflfCr, (BarraJIerius)

learned in the law, admitted to plead at

a

upon him the proteftion and defence of clients.
are termed jurifconfulti ; and in other countries
licenliati in jure : and antiently harrijlers at law

to take

|called

jivere called apprentices

of

tlie

law, in Lat. apprenticii juris

The

time before they ought to be
railed to the bar, by the ancient orders, was eight years,
low reduced to five, and the exercifes done by them
if they were not called ex gratia) were twelve grand

\iobiliores.

Fortefc.

noots performed in the inns of Chancery in the time of
:he grand readings, and twenty-four petty moots in the

erm times, before the readers of the refpeftive inns
\n6 a barrafter newly called is to attend the fix next
ong vacation?, the exercife of the houfe, ii/z. in Lent
:

.nd

Summer, and

is

vacation barrafter

thereupon for thofe three years

fliled

Alfo they are called utter barrajlers,
I. pleaders oujler
the bar, to diftinguifli them from
lenchers, or thofe that have been readers, who are fomcimes admitted to pLad within the bar, as the Kins,

.

:

.

^)een, or Prince's counfel

are.
Barrajlers who contantlyattend the King's Bench, bfc. are to have the pri
liege of being fued in tranfitory actions in the
countv of

But

\diddlefex.

of debt doth

;ion
;:i»l

retainer

it

hath been queflioned, whether an ac-

lie

for their fees

;

for a counfeilor's fee

unlefs

it

be upon

fpe-

honorarium quiddam,
lot mercenarium, as that of an attorney or
folicitor,
2
«/?._

b.

Hawk. P.

1

Co. Lit. 368.

C. 243.

i

Dan. 725.

man profecutes an infinite number of
own proper fuits againft others, yet he

But
which

are his

not be

a barrator

a

if

by

fuits

(hall

for if they are falfe and groundhave cofts againft him.
i Rol.
Abr. 335.
But by I Haivk. P. C. 243. if fuch fuits are
merely groundlefs, and brought only with a defign to optlie

defendants

this

;

fliall

prefs the defendants, fuch a man may as properly^'be
called
a barrator, as if he had (lirred up others to brino° them
See 3 Mod. 98.
8 Co. 36.

An

attorney cannot be deemed a barrator in refpeft of
maintaining another in a groundlefs adion, to the

his

commencing whereof he was no way

privy,

i

Hawk.

P- C. 343Alfo it feems clear that no man can be a barrator in refpea to one ad only; for tvety indiflment for fuch crime
muft charge the defendant with being communis harraiia-

A

8 Co. 36.

2 Rol. Abr. 39.

feme covert cannot be indided as a common barre2 Rol. Abr. 39.
But this opinion Serjeant Hawkins
isjuftly queftionable ; for fince a feme covert is
as

capable of exciting quarrels, in the frequent repetition
whereof the notion of barretry feems to confift, as if
(he were fole, why ftiould flie not as properly be indidable for

Hazvk. P. C. 243.

I

it }

No

general indidtment, charging the defendant with
being a common opprefTor and difturber of the peace,

and ftirrer up of ftrife among neighbours, is good, without adding the words communis barraaator, which is a
term of art appropriated by the law to this purpofe.

Mod. 288.
i Sid. 282.
Cro. Jac. 526.
An indidment of barratry, concluding cont' formam
Jiatuti is good, though no ftatute be made diredly againft
It.
But only for the punifhment of it, fuppofing it an
I

Common

offence

at

527.

Cro.

law.
2 Rol. Abr. 79.
Cro. Jac.
2 Keb. 409, 410.
340.
Cro. Eliz.
148.
I Hawk. P. C. 244.
Alfo it hath been holden that an indiflment of this
kind may be good, without alledging the offence at
any

Car

certain place

iSarraSeC,

They

8 Co. 36.

Zin/l. 175.

tor.

pleading,

exception,

late to a difputed title of pofTeflions or not.

fays

:

A

it is not material whether the fuits
commenced be
court of record or not, or whether thofe quarrels re-

a. b.

replication

is a bar material, and bar at large
Bar material
be alfo called fpecial bar; as when one in ftay of
the plaintiff's aiflion, pleadeth fome particular matter, viz.

]ike:

in a

to deftroy the

may

feoffment

bours,

is

excufe of the defendant, which is always receiv'd favourPer Holt Ch. J.
ably.
12 Mod. bbs.

barrator

common mover,

a

is

peace, and the fpreading of falfe rumours and calumnies,
whereby difcord and difquiet may grow among neigh-

tor.

good to a
excufe from a charge.

reafei ivhy a bar

A

is defcribed a perexciter or maintainer of
fuits or quarrels, either in courts or in the
country ; and
this offence confifling in all kinds of difturbances
of the

who

lefs,

tiff.

yet

JlBarratO?, or IBartetCr.

f)n

;

213,214,

Vol.

I.

N°.

(^c.

31-

mod's

Inji.

is

448

.

Jacob.

becaufe from the nature of the thing, con;
fiftmg in the repetition of feveral afls, it muft be Intend-

ed to have happened

in feveral places ; for which caufc
it
ought to be by a jury from the body
of the county.
2 Keb. 410,
Cro. Eliz. 195.
Latch
Palm. 450. and i Rol. Rep. 295.
194.
is

faid,

that a trial

It hath been refolved that fuch an indiflment
is not
good, without concluding cont' pacem, &c. for this is an

eflential part of

it.
Cro. Jac. 527.
feemeth to be the fettled praftice at this day, not to
fuffer the profecutor to go on in the trial of an
indidlment of this kind, without giving the defendant a note
of the particular matters which he intends to prove againft
him ; for otherwife it will be impofllble to prepare a de-

It

fence againft

may

general and uncertain a charee, which
a multiplicity of different in-

fo

be proved

ftances.

5

by fuch

Mod.

If they are

jS.

common

1

Hawk. P.

C.

24.4..

perfons, the ufual

puni(hment

is

by fine and imprif nment, and alfo bv binding them to
their good behaviour;
but if they are of any profeffion
relating to the law, they may be farther piinifhed,'
by
being: dif^bted to pradlife for

the future.

Hut. 104

i

Hawk. P. C. 24^

An attorney, upon barretry being proved againft hfm
by divers affidavits read in court, l.ad judgment to be put
ojt of the roll of attornies, and be fined 50 I. and turned
over the bar, and ftand committed.
Sly 483.
In cafe of barretry the defendant, upon motion,

have a

4

Z

rule to

have

articles delivered

him of

may

the injlances,

auJ

—

:

A

B

BAS

S

and the profecutor Iball not give evidence of any particular bendes; and if he gives no articles, he (hall give no

pr Harcourt.

evidence;

Matter of the

office.

Mod.

(:>

bap) Is an inferior court, that
not of record, as the court baron, Isfc.
Kiich.

llBafC COtttt, (Fr. cour
is,

fil.

95^ 96.
3i5afC CCatC, (Fr. bas ejlat) Is that eflate

262.

By Jiai. 3 Ed.

i.

c.

No

33.

who

in

quefted of

tenants have in their lands; and bafe tenants, accordino

the counties,

nor

to Lambert, are thofe

make

are not attoinies of their lords, to

all

the fuitors

;

and

any do

if

King

the

it,

grievoufly punifli the fherifF and him.

fliali

hafe

any

nor to pronounce the judgments, unlefs they be re-

;

which

fufler

(heriff fliall

maintainer of pleas

or

barreter
fievi'ards,

fuit

;

who

perform villainous fervices to

41. makes bafe tenure and frank
tenure to be contraries, and puts copyholders in the numKitchen,

their lords.

ber of bafe tenants

fol.

where

;

it

may

be gathered, that every
but there is a
;

tenant holds at the will of the lord

bafe

between a bafe ejfate and villenage ; for to hold
is to do all that the lord will command
him ; and if a copyholder have but a b.ifc ejlate, he not
holding by the performance of titry commandment of
his lord, cannot be faid to hold in villenage
And copvholders are by the cuftom of manors, and continuance of
time, grown out of that extreme fervitude wherein they
Cowell, edit. 1727.
were firfl created.
Jacob.

difference

An

indidment

Middlefex, \ ""T^
to wit.

——

H E jurors for ourjoveretgn lord the King
itpon

JL

J

in pure villenage,

for barretry.

that

their oath prefent,

A. B. of

:

day
the
faid county
_ of
year of the reign of our fovereign lord
jf, iJjt
— in the faid county, ivas and yet is a common barat
rator, and continual di/iurber of the peace of our faid lord
the King ; and alfo on the day and year, and at the place
above-mentioned, was and Jlill is a common and troublefome
flanderer, railer, and foiuer of difcord among his neighbours,
and that he hath procured and caufcd divers fuits and quarin the

•

•

,

_,

——

and

rels then

and elfewhcre

there

in

ilBafC fee, Is a tenure in fee at the will of the lord,

and againjl

or on entry,

Co. Lit. i. 18.
(S"^.
Baffa tenura, or hafe
tenure, was a holding by villenage, or other cuftomary
fervice, oppofite to alta tenura, the higher tenure in capite

the county aforefaid,

Farendon cum
mini

the peace of our faid lord

unde omnia prtvdi£ia tenementa funt parcclla (jf
Confuetud. domus de

regis,

Farendon,
(Barillus)

Is

meafure of wine,

a

oil,

ale,

JlBajS

of wine it contains the eighth part of a tun, the
fourth part of a pipe, and the moiety of a hogfhead, that
Of beer
is thirty-one gallons and a half, i R. 3. c. 13.

thirty-two

calls

wine meafure, containing in every barrel ufually
a thoufand full herrings. Anno 13 Eliz. c. 11. The eeJ
barrel contains thirty gallons. 2 H. 6. cap. 13. Cowell,

call

Jacob.
(Fr. Barrieres)

Signifies

jeu de harres,

palajlra, a martial exer-

men armed and

t.

e.

fighting

fwords, within certain bars or

There are

rails

with

together

Jack Straw

in

in hisexpofition

poinard

a

Knighton,

l3'c.

;

Cum

gutture.

Signifies a

6.

upon Chaucer,

arrcpto

bafillardo

alio baiillardo

lib.

5.

pet

2731.

p.

Nova moneta currlt in Anglia pofl bafelers,
Anal. Waverl. fub. ann,
fejlum faniii Martini.
Cowell, edit.!"]!"].
80.
5

llBafClCtS-

which

feparate

1 1

JIBaCIettS,

A

word mentioned

fhort

rians, fignifying a

them

of England.

;
it is now difufed here in England.
likewife barrier towns, or places of defence on

Jacob.

A

IBo^COto, (from the Sax. Boerg, a heap of earth)
or mount, raifed or call up in many parts
of England, which feem to have been a mark of the Roman tumuli, or fepulchres of the dead. The Sax. hoera
was commonly taken for a grove of trees on the top of a

large hillock

Kennet's Glofj.

315artec, (from the Fr. Baratter, to circumvent) Signifies in our books to exchange one commodity for anoStat, i R. 3. c. 9.
truck wares for wares.
may be, becaufe they that exchange in
this manner, do endeavour for the moft part, one to overCowell, edit. 1727.
reach and circumvent the other.
315artOn, Is a word ufed in Devonjhire for the demefne

ther, or

And

12 Rich. 2. cap.

in the flat.

netravit latera ejus,

which the

that

Cowell, edit. 1727.
the frontiers of kingdoms.
iBarnHcr. See 3I5arraffcr.

hill.

kind of coin aboliflied by king

pugionem vel ficam,

transfixit

the reafon

I

1

pag. 65.

I.

torn.

our

hifto-

King
Ego Edgar

to the

In many places of
and alfo in fngulphaii
Hoveden, i^c.
Cowell, edit.

bafileus confirmavi.

word occurs

the Monajlicon this

Mat. Paris,

Malmejbury,

in feveral of

King, and feems peculiar

Monajlicon,

Anglia

totius

fpedlators

from the

A

Holitngjhed's Chron. p. bj.

158.

1

circa

31BatticrS,

French
cife of

Jacob.

fuburbs or inferior town, as ufed in

weapon, which Mr. Speight

gallons

1727.

anno

2.

W&UUatU,

contains thirty-fix gallons; and of ale, thirty-two gal2^ Hen. 8. cap. 4. and 12 Car. 2. c. 22. It
is

44.

The

(Baffelli)

215afeiS(,

Hen.

lons. Stat.

declared that the affize of herring barrels

MS.

iJillC,

France.

i^c.

ed.

de Clieping

pertincntiis eji de antiquo dominlco corona do-

de bafla tenura tjufdem manerii.

315ari*Cl,

is

Manerium

or by military fervice, &c.

the King,

it

:

that bafe fee

fays,

amongjl divers fubjcifs of our lord the King, to the great
contempt of our fovereign lord the King, and the bad example of other offenders,

from focage free tenure
But the lord Coke
is whit may be defeated by limitation,

diftinguifhed

1727.
315a3hct^tcnuce

a

Of

;

See Caitcftdlus.

lands.

By Inq. 22 Ed. 4,
Laurence de HaJiings Earl of Pembreie,
quidem 7iianerium, (i. e. de
it was found thus
Afton Cantlore) per fe tenetur de domino rege in capite,
per fervitium inveniendi unum hominem peditem, cum arcu
^afnCtttm,

hafnet,

or helmet.

after the death of

^od

cum uno bafneto, five

fine chorda,

tibus fuis propriis quotient fuerit

1727.
tenura.

edit.

A

xl. dies

fumpCowell,

See 215afc ettate.

JlBalTa

ISafTc,

cappa, per

guerra in Wallia.

collar for cart-horfes,

made

of ftraw, fedge,

and

^c. A.D. 1425. The burfar's of the priory of
in tribus coleris, uno bafTe,
BurceJler Com. Oxon. account
Hence
Paroch. Antiq. p. 574.
cum tribus capijlris, ifc.

in feme places for out-houfes and fold-yards. In the flat.
Barton lands and demefne lands,
2 fs" 3 Ed. 6. c. 12.

Cowell, edit. 1727.
the baffe for kneeling in churches.
fkin with which the foldiers covered
ISalTittet,

lands of a

manor; fometimes

are ufed zsfynonyma's.

the

manor-houfe

itfelf;

Cowell, edit. 1727.
or inferior knights by tenuie

See IScrtOll.

Low

IBaSf CljCljalicrSt,
of a bare military fee, as diflinguiflied from bannerets,
hence we call our fimple
the chief or fuperior knights
:

knights, viz. knights bachelors, bas chevaliers.

Glf.

Kennet's

rulhes,

A

themfclves

Inter injunSlioncs Philippi

Repingdon

ISafatDt.
Lincoln, datas vicariis, ludimagijiris, ^c. an. 1410.
Item quod diifi vicarii et clerici quicunquc, et pracique
epif-

from the Saxon bafang,

Cowell,

chlamys,

1727.

edit.

llSattatD, (Baflardus)
nothus or fpurius,

is

From the

one that

married, fo that his father

law

_

;

;

and therefore

is

is

Brit, baftaerd, that

is,

born of any woman noi
not known by the order o
is

called filius populi,

the child of

th<

people

copi

cum
qua

fuerint revcjliti, inhonejlis
vulgariter

togis

fuis

cum

longis manicis,

Pokes notninantur, non utantur

Line.

Cowell,
2

edit.

1727.

fibi nullus et omnis
ipfe patretn.

See

I Iij/l-

244

ac etiam

bafardos et calapodia deponant, qucs in ecclcfia Jlrepitum faReg. Repingdon Epifc.
et generant malum fonum,

ciunt

Cui pater ejl populus, pater ejl
Cui pater cji populus, non habet

The

learned Spelman derives the opprobrious

hajlard

from the Norman

original

;

as

name

and Saxon Jieort,
a perfon of a bafe and vile birth.
bas,

rife

<

<

A

B
human

very being of

Hence

fociety.

court of equity will not fuppl^ the want of a furrender of a copyhold eftate, in favour of a baftard,
as it
will for a legitimate child.
Preced. Chan.

the folemnity of

475.

prevents lewdnefs,

it

but as a regulation, without which there would be no
dii^lnftion of families, and confequently no encourage-

Under

ment

for induftry, or foundation for acquiring riches;
the children thererjre that are born in thefe focieties, and
are to enjoy any privileges by the laws, muft be fuch as

1.

away

the diftin£lion of right and

lawful

and therefore baftards by our law,

;

veral difabilities.

New Abr.

I

baflards,
2-

wrong, lawful and unlie

under

fo that

ilTue,

feudal fervice; and

I.

anfwer'd

Mtrton

A

2

9.

baftard

when

una voce Nolumus
Injl.

to

j

and providing for

and of murdering

baflardy

;

how

baflardy

is

te

bajlards.

Who

Jhall be deemed bajlards

;

and of bajlard eigne,

are born before marriage are legitimated by a fubfequent
marriage; for by the Civil law, all perfons adopted into

particular of

and can be heir

the fettling

All perfons born out of lawful matrimony are baftards
Common law, but by the Civil law, thofe that

a man's family,

the barons and
AngU<s mutare.

all

leges

concerning

the cafes determined upon them.

by the

were

inheritable

;

and the canonifts have

allowed of this notion, becaufe the fubfequent marriage,
they fay, takes away the preceding guilt, and fhews a
confent from the beginning. This difference between the

93.

quaft nulliui filius,

is

the

in

and

and mulier puifne.

the bifhops requefted

changed

the ftatute fays, that

baftard ttgne$,
earls

be

confidered,

fe-

309.

he could not be admitted to a

therefore

that our laws fhould

is

Of general and fpecial

be tried

In ancient days, baftardy was fo difgraceful, that to
retain a baftard in a man's houfe was a reflection, and the
ftain and reproach of the parent's crime dwelt always

upon the

head

deemed bajlards ; and of fuppofnitioui
and of bajiard eigne and mulier puifne.

Statutes

2.

j for it is abthe laws fliould give fandion and privilege to
things done contrary to the law, fince that would take

that

this

JFI)0 Jhall be

births;

are born according to the rules of copulation

furd

S

A

All well-regulated governments have laid down and
fettled certain rules of propagation, as necelTary to the
niarri?ge was eftabljftied, not only as

A

B

S

no

man. Do£f. i^ Stud. dial. i. cap. 7, 2 In/}. 143.
But though he cannot inherit any anceftor, yet when
he hath gotten a name of reputation, he may purchafe by

may likewife be afcribed to the power which
the father, by the Roman law, had over his children, becaufe he was the author of their being, and had the care

all furnames were originally acquired by reputation.
George Shelly conveyed lands to the ufe of himfelf, the re-

of their education ; if therefore a child fliould not be legitimated by a fubfequent marriage, the parent would not

Civil law

it; for

mainder to George Shelly his fon ; whereas in truth George
was born of one B. in matrimony of one C. yet was reputed the fon of George, and educated by him ; though
the boy was but fix years old, it was ruled that he ftiould
take the remainder; for having got by reputation the

lame of George

Shelly, thefe words are a certain defignaion of the perfon to take the remainder.
But if a renainder be limited to the eldeft iflue of
S. whether le-

J.

'JtLmate or illegitimate,
hall not
s

take

was

it

and J. S. hath iflue a baftard, he
remainder ; for it is not vefted in
S.

this

in the other cafe, but

J.

in contingency,

and
contingency fliall
lappen; for the baftard at his birth does not acquire the
eputation of being the iflue of 7. S. and fince the baftard,
/hen firft in being, cannot take by virtue of this limiition, he can never take it; for he cannot be underftood
he certain time

not defined

is

is

when

this

be the perfon defigned and

marked out by thefe words,
depends on the uncertainty of popular
sputation, whether he fliould take the remainder or not,
nd fuch a defignation of the perfon as contains no cerunty in itfelf, or no relation to any other certain matter
3

after his birth

f

may

lat

it

reduce

it

to certainty,

is

a

void limitation.

6 Co. 65.
I New Abr. 309.
But where a remainder is limited to the eldeft fon of
S. whether legitimate or illegitimate, and flie hath

\'0.

Lit. 3. i.

W

fue, a baftard fliall

take this remainder, becaufe he acuires the denomination of her iflue by being born
of her
ady; and fo it was never uncertain, who was defigned
f this remainder. Ncy 35.
If parents are married,

and afterwards divorced, this
and fo doth
fubfequent marriage of the parents.
6 Co. 6-;. Hugh's
^
Hr. 363.
If the mother difpofe of all her lands holden in
chi-

,

Ives the iflue the reputation of children;

1

to her baftard fon

jilry,

not within the 32 Hen. 8.
to difpofe of above twoiirdsof fuch land for preferment of children;
for chilieo in any law muft be intended fuch as
are lawfully

which

p. I.

Dyer 345.

gotten.

;

forbids the

(he

is

owners

Co. Lit.

123.

b.

2 Rol. Abr.

B5.
If a

man,

in

ye, covenants
IS

;

IS

not good

faid that

ithher

a

confideration of natural afFeflion and
ftand feifed to the ufe of a baftard,
for he is not de fanguine patris
but it
;

to
;

woman may

baftard,

give lands in frank- marriage

becaufe he

of the blood of the mo'er; but he hath no father,
but from reputation only
•)'""374.

And.']<j.

is

6C». 77.

A'iy 35.

have him under

power; for no man had a power over
and confequently the father would not
have commanded that to which he gave being; nor would
the child have had the benefit of the parent's education
;
which would have cut a member from the commonwealth.
\\H. 4. 81. Braa. lib. 5. fo. 416.
47 Ed. 3. 14. b.
I Rol. Abr. bi^.
the vulgo quafiti

his
;

If a man dies, and his wife hath iflue, born
40 weeks
and 8 days after his death, as if he dies the 23d oi March,
and the ifl"ue is born the 9th of January following, the
iflLe fliall be legitimate, for by nature it may be
legitimate,
and the law has not appointed any certain time for the
birth of legitimate infants.
Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. between
upon evidence at the bar, which
concerned the heir of one Andrews, refolved per curiam
;
in which cafe Dr. Paddy and Dr. Momford,
two phyficians,

being fworn, informed the court, that by nature fuch ifl'ue
be legitimate ; for they faid that the exafl time
of the
birth of an infant is 280 days from the conception,

may

fcilicef,

9 months and 10 days after the conception, accounting
it per menfes filar', fcilicet,
30 days to each month; but
IS natural alfo, if the birth beat
any time within 10
months, fcilicet, within 40 weeks ; for by fuch account
10 months and 40 weeks are all one; but by accident an

It

infant

may

be born after the

the cafe at the bar

it

40 weeks or before ; and in
was proved, that the wife longed

for things in the life of her hufband,

of the plague

and the hufliand died

he was fick but one day before his
death ; and that the father-in-law of the woman
perfecuted
her, and ufed her with great inhumanity, and
caufed her
;

fo that

to lie in the ftreets for feveral nights;
man was in travel fix weeks before ftie

and that the wowas deliver'd, but

was interrupted by the faid ufage of her father-inflie was deliver'd within
24 hours after fhe
was received into a houfe and well ufed ; which was
good
proof of the legitimation ; tho' it was proved of the
other
part, that the woman was a lewd woman of
her body j
and upon evidence the jury found him legitimate.
Nota;
At the trial one Chamberlain, a man-midwife, informed
the court upon his oath, that he had known
a woman
deliver'd of one child, and within a
fortnight after of
another ; and the dodors faid, the birth is fooner
or later,
according to the nutriment that the mother
hath for it.
that

it

law, and that

Rol. Abr.

Cro. Jac. 541.
356.
All perfons born within marriage are legitimate, unlefs
there is an apparent impoflibility that they fliould be
generated by the hufl?and ; for there is the ftrongeft
prefumption that can be, that they are legitimate, becaufe
the
I

hulband

A

B

hufband hath the power and dominion over his wife ; and
therefore may by the law keep her by force within the
bounds of duty ; to which the canonifls have added a fanciful reafon, to wit, the hufband, having the ownerfhip
of his wife, hath the property of the fruit of her bodv,
tho' planted by another ; qulcunque femcn appofuit marito
the prefumption
acquiritur quia eji dominui ventris.

Now

thus being that it is the hufband's child, it muft be deftroyed by contrary proof; and this negative, that it is
not the hufband's child, is capable of no other proof than
this only, that it nuift be (hewn impoffible it fliould be
the hufband's child ; if therefore the hufband be proved
i Rol.
I New Abr. 310.
caftrate, the iffue are baftards.

Mr.

358.

If the hufband be

are baftards

under the age of fourteen, the

iffue

generation

for before the age of puberty,

;

is

18 Hen. 6. 31, 34.
29 AJf. 54.
I Roi. Abr.
Co. Lit. 244.
Bro. Bqftardy 36.
359.
If the hufband be not within the four feas, during the
time that pafTes between the conception and birth of the
naturally impoffible.

child,

it

This was

a baftard.

is

fettled

when

the King's

for to pafsand
dominions extended to the four feas only
repafs in the King's dominions was pofTible, without fome'
;

knowledge or proof of the matter, was fuppofed by the
Isw not poffible for there is no fuch paflage in a realm
;

i Rol. Abr.
without examination.
358.
If the hufband be in Ireland,
Co. Lit. 244. BraSi. 239.
during the time the wile goes with child, the ilTue is no
baftard, becaufe the hufband was within the King's domi-

well governed

nions.

peal,

child

^lare.
which was affirmed on

Rcl. Abr. 358.

I

An

order of

two

adjudged

J.

juftices,
S.

reputed

the

Mary,

Jonathan Spenee, mariner, was delivered of a male baftard
and that it appeared to them upon oath of, bfc.
that Jonathan Spenee her hufband, was in the King's fervice at Cadiz in Spain, and not within the King of England's dominions at the time when the faid child was beand Lecaufe it did not appear that the
gotten or born
hufband was abfent all the time, as well as at the time of
conception and the child's being born, the order was
Cartb. 469.
I Sali. 122.
quafhed.
5 Mod. 419. S.C.
child,

;

Note;

In

of baftardy at this day,

trials

the jury find

if

that the hufband had not accefs, tho' the hufband and
wife lived in England, the child is a baffard ; but this

proof muft be clear,

otherwife accefs will be prefumed
See

in favour of legitimation.

marriage

If the

illegitimate; as

is

made

i

null

Salk. 123.
by divorce, the

riage

is

nullified,

is

the parties be divorced for pre-contra£f,

if

confanguinity, affinity, or frigidity
it

is

;

for

where the mar-

a copulation without marriage, and

confequently tiie ifTue are baftards ; and it is the fame by
our law whetlier they have notice or not of the confanguinity, becaufe we look no further than the difTolution.
I

Rol. Abr. 358, 359, 360.
If a man marry his coufin within three degrees, or his

fifter,

the iflue got between

them

is

not a baftard

till

there

though fuch a marriage be unlawful, yet
it remains good till fentence of divorce be pronounced, and
confequently the ifTue muft be efteemed legitimate till fuch
be a divorce

for

;

l

the leflbr was fon and heir of Caleb

Lomax

;

;

:

not been in London within the

it was fent to be
upon the prefumption of law in favour of legitimacy, which was encountred
by ftrong evidence of no accefs.
And it was agreed by
court and coanfel, on the trial at Guildhall before Lord
Ch. J, Raymond, that the old dodlrine of being within the
four feas was not to take place, but the jury were at
liberty to confider of the point of accefs, which they
did, and found againft the plaintiff; and the court of
Chancery acquiefced in the determination.
Stra. 925.

And

tried.

An

order was

father of

whether

;

in

;

which

them, and ordered him

and that Moor

appeal to the feffions, the cafe
that in

1728

fhe

is

was married

fufficient,

the de-

but their evidence not going

but an improbability only

and there was a verdi£l

;

that

was not

for the plainiifF.

Stra. 940.

And

it

is

faid,

that formerly

if

the hufband v/as within

no proof of non-accefs to his wife was admitted, but the child was deemed to be his but as this notion was built on no rational foundation, it is now intirely
departed fron; ; and though the hufband and wife are both
in England, if there is fuiiicient evidence that he had no accefs to her, the child will be a baftard. And this was deterthe four

fea*.,

;

the

;

to SharpLJs, then a foldier

by a peribn not in the habit
and that there had been no accefs for
feven years: but it appearing by a certificate from the
commiffary getieral's office, and from the evidence of
of a clergyman

;

Simon Clark/on, that one Richard Sharplefs, who he was
told was formerly in Mullin's troop, was muftsred as a
private gentleman in the third troop of horfe guards from
June 25, 1733, to Feb. 23, 1736. though Clarkfon fi\A
he could not take upon him to fwear that it was the fame
Richard Sharplefs pretended to be married as aforefaid
U( on this fuppofuion of the husband's being alive, the
feffions were of opinion, the children were not baftards,
:

and reverfed the order of the two juftices.
And now
upon debate, the order of feffions was quafhed, and the
order of the juftices confirmed

:
for it being ftated in
both orders, that there was no accefs, according to the
cafe of Pendrell and Pendrell, it was immaterial whether

The

was

alive or not.

Stra. 1076.

feme covert, during the abfence of
her husband at Cadiz, was brought to-bed of a baftard;
and her husband was not in England from the time of
her conception, till fhe was brought to-bed. The queftion
was, whether tiiis child was a baftard, efpecially withiti
the words of the ftatute of the 18 Eliz. (here after following) which faith, children begotten and born cut ef
lawful viatritnony, which cannot be faid of this cafe, the
mother being married at the time of the birth of th«
child ; and if fuch a mother fhould kill fuch a child, fhe
cafe was,

a

could not be guilty within the ftatute of the 21 Jac. cap,
But by the court; he is a baftard who is begotten
27.

and born of a feme covert,

And

Vi-hilft

the husband

in a real adtion,

if

is

bevond

general baflardy

the bifnop ought to certify fuch a one a
and wliere a man is a baftard, he is fuch to all
purpofcs, and why not within the 18 EUz. for though
the ftatute of 21 Jac. is a penal law, yet the aft of

was pleaded,

But

;

is

Ld. Raym. 395, 396.

a remedial law.

this non-accefs of the

husband ought to be proved

cafe

impojfibility,

which

;

is

with fume variation

ftated

from a bad habit of body
thought

that for

the father of
to provide accordingly.
Upon

otherwife than upon the wife's oath

to an

ftated,

it is

not knowing whether he was alive or dead

fendants were admitted to give evidence of his inability
;

as the putative

born of the body of Elizabeth the

juftices adjudce to be true,

18 El.

muft be prefumtd

made upon one Moor,

baftards,

feven years before, the husband had had no accefs to her,
fhe having never feen or heard of him all that time, and

which depended on the queftion of his mother's
marriage; and that being fully proved, and evidence given
of the hufband's being frequently at London, where the
ceafed,

fo that accefs

two

wife of Richard Sharplefs

baftard

lived,

firft

Andr. g.

efquire, de-

mother

year,

laft

the plaintiff refted at

the four yeas.

Rol. Abr. 357.
In ejectment, the queftion on a trial at bar was,

a diflblution.

mined in the cafe of Pendrell and Pendrell, M. <,G.i. which
was an iilueoutof Chancery, to try whether the plaintiff
was the heir at law of one Thomas Pendrell. It was agreed
that the plaintiff's father and mother were married, and
cohabited for fome months
that they parted, fhe ftayin*
in London, and he going into Stnffordjhire
that at the
end of three years the plaintiff was born And there bein^
fome doubt upon the evidence, whether the hufband had

the husband
iflue

S

in Mullin'i troop, in a barn,

ap-

of a baftard
the wife of

father

the order recited fpecially, that

;

A

B

S

;

as

in the following

The

defendant Reading was adjudged by an order
of baftardv, to be the putative father of a baftard child,
The faid
begotten of the wife of one Almont of Shelborn.
woman, on the appeal, gave evidence, that the faid
Reading had carnal knowledge of her body in or about
Augu/i 1732, and fevcral times fmce; and that lier huf:

band had no accefs to her from A'Jay 1731, to the time
of her examination in that court, being the 3d of O^cber
the
1737. and that the (aid Reading was the father of
.

faid

child.

And

into the King's

the queftion on

removal of the

Bench was, whether the wife

fan-:e

in this cafe

could

A

B

could be admitted as an evidence for or aeainft her hufAnd t'.e whole
band, and to baftard ze her own chid.
court were of opinion, that the wife could be a witnefto no other faft bur that of incontinence, and that thl^
(he mull be admitted to be a witnefs to from the neceffibut not to the abfence of her hufbandi
xy of the thing
:

which might properly be proved bv other witnefles ; and
likened it to the cafe of hue and cry, where the perfon
robbed

tha-

of rob-

faift

but not to prove any other matter relating thereto,

bery,
as in

witnefs of the

be admitted a

ftijll

what hundred

may

Where

place was, and the like, becaufe

tlie

2 SeJ/~. Ca. 175.
be proved by others.
a woman is feparated from her hufband by a

&

divorce a menfa

the children

thoro,

has during

file

the

due obedience to the
contrary be (hewbut if a h.ifband and wife, without fentence, do part
ed
and live feparate, the children (hall be taken to be legitimate, and fo deemed till the contrary be proved, for acBut if a fpecial verdift find the
cefs (liali be intended.
man hid no accefs, it is a baftard ; and fo was the opinion of Ld. Hale, in the cafe of Dickens and Collins.
are

reparation

baftaids

for a

;

unlefs the

fenteiice fhall be intended,
:

123.

I S,<lk.

man

If a

ifl'ue

propter perpe-

and then marry another, ard

iuarn generandi iwpotcntiam,

have

woman

be divorced from one

by the fecond marriage, which continues with-

otit divorce,

the

ifl'ue

are lawful

bilis tff inlMhilis diverfis

man may

for a

;

be ha-

and the fecond mar-

temporibas,

not avoided by any divorce, and therefore ftands

riaiie

is

good

in

law.

5 Co. g8.

b.

Noy 72.

Jenk. Rep. 268.

S. C.

Burie's

ak.

2 Leon. 169.

Moor 225.

pi.

366.

C.

5.

A
his

womjn

chamber, the

is

woman

th?t

is

pregnant

in

delivered twelve week* after;

the child adjudged a baftard, for the apparent impolfibility
of his being the father of it.
2 Rol. Abr. 353.

woman marry

If a

grojfment enfient,

it

is

they teftify their confent by a public marriage before the birth of the child, it is a public

acknowledgment

that the child is his, for at that time
one with the mother, and therefore in taking
the mother he takes the child with her.
i Rol. Abr.

the child

is

man

married within the age of confent, and
when he comes to that age he is divorced by reafon of his
dKTent from the marriage, and then he marries again, and
hath i(rue, and dies ; it cannot be averred that he cohabited with his firft wife to avoid the divorce, and difannul
the fecond marriage, and baftard ize the iflue ; for the ecclefiaftical courts are proper judges in this cafe ; and when by
fenence they have declared the marriage void, it caniiot
belong to the temporal courts to inquire into, and fet afide
If a

be

their fentence,

the fame law,

fur that

to take

is

away

their jurifdifilion

;

wife had been divorced caufa
Kenn's cafe.
I
Rol. Abr.
7 Co. 41.
the

if

pracontraSlus.

Cro. Jac.

1

firft

4 Co. 29.

86.

Godolph. 484.

If there be a feparation for adultery

a menfa isf thoro.,
born afterwards are prefumed prima facie not to
he the hufb.ind's, unlefs it appear upon proof that the
hufband after fuch feparation did cohabit with his wife.
Ti Hen. 7. 27. a.
1 Rol. Abr. 359.
i
7 Co. 42.
^alk. 12 ^
i(rue

and has

If//. ta\es B. to wife,

are afterwards divorced,

iflue

by her, and they

becaufe they were within

the
age of confent at the time of marriage, and afterwards
difagreed ; and then A. takes D. to wife, by whom he

had

iflue,

and died

lecclefiaftical

;

upon the

commiflioners,

fuit

of the

upon a

ifl'ue

of B.

cominlflion

the
di-

them, cannot inquire into the marriage between
A. and £). becaufe they are dead ; for though a fentence
of divorce may be repealed after the death of parties, by

tredled to

fuit in

the

fjiiritual

pafs there after the
|the

ecclefiaft:ical

no fentence of divorce can
death of the parties, for a divorce in

courts, yet

courts, after

the death of the

partie-^^,

can be only made to baftardize t( e ifTue of that marriage,
which being a thing that concerns the inheritance, is
proierly cognizable in the temporal courts ; therefore a
prohibition (hall be granted to flop their proceedings in it.
|i
Rol. Abr. 360.
7 Co. 4?. b.
'

nine folar

is

months and ten days; but

VoL.I.N^.3x.

^^

it

may

be haftened

bv hard ufage, want of fu(ten^nce, i^c. becaufe the nourifiiment of the chi (i in the
womb, depends on that of the mother ; fo th^t a chilli
hat:i been allowed legitimate nine months and twenty
as

;

days after the death of the father

but

;

if

the child

is

boro

eleven months after the deaih of the father, and it is proved the father could not enjoy his wife within a month before his death,

Abr. 356.

A

lewd

was adjudged

it

Godolph. 281.

woman

Palm. 91.

a baftard.

Style

Rol.

277.

her hufband's death married her
months and a day after her firft
hufband's death had a child ; it was adjudged the £rft
hufband's, becaufe he had the dominion of the woman at
the Time of her conception.
Palm. 9. Co. Lit. 8.
A wife marries immediately after her hufband's death,
after

adulterer, and within fix

and hath a child nine months and eleven days after the
death of the firft hufband, it was adjud;:ed the fecond
hufband's, becaufe

was born one day

it

time, and the ufual time

after the ufual
the only meafure to difcern

is

between them ; but if it be born at the end of nine
months and ten days, the father is doub'ful, and fome
have faid, that the child might choofe his father. 21 Ed.
Co. Lit. 8. a.
Bro. 97.
3. 39.
I Rol. Abr.
357.
to prevent this doubtfulnefs in heirs, and to hinder

wife from putting

band
for

falfe

But
the

upon her deceafed huf-

childien

the law hath provided the writ de Ventre infpicienda
and if the wife be foiiiid with

;

the hufbind's heir,

child, or fufpedtcd

muft be removed to a
and by this
writ the heir may take her away from her fecond hufband ; but it lies not for the heir apparent, who hath
no intereft in the eftate, in the life of the anceftor.
Co.
and there

Lit. 8.

I

to be fo, (he

kept

fafely

till

her delivery

;

Rol. Abr. 357.

This power of removing the
a caftie, in cafe (he really

is,

reli£l

or

of the anceftor to

fufpected

is

to

be

witii

feems only to be ufed where the woman continues
unmarried ; for if (he takes another hufband, and the
(herilF returns that he caufed her to be fearched bv fuch
women, and found her to be enfient, the coutfe feems to

child,

be this, viz.

358-

the

to the legitimation of children born after the death
it is aoreed,
that the ufual time of birth

or prolonged bv accident

the child of

when

the hufbind, for

360.

As

S

of the hufband,

caftie,

bed-rid perfon marries a

A

B

S

for the

hufband to

e.

ter

into

recogr.izance,

remove from the houfe where they then
which a writ is to be awarded t^. the flie-

that (he (hail not
inhabit

after

;

caufe her to be viewed every day

rifF to

by two at

leaft

that three or

faid

women

her del very.

Cro. Jac. 685.
Reg. 227.

her delivery

till

him

returned by

more of them (hould be

Cro. Eliz. 566.

The

of the

Mo

;

and

prefent with her at

523.

Co. i^it. 8.

who lived in the reign of Edward
hath a whole chapter about fuppofiritious
where he tells us, what remedy the right heir had

auti or of Fleta,

the Second,
births

;

in fuch cafe, viz.
to caufe

the

that a writ was direded to the

(herifF

woman, who

pretended herfelf to be with
child, forti with to appear in the county court, there to
be fearched by difcreet and lawful women.
And if it

was doubtful

to

them whether

then thelherifi^m.ight
continue.
until

her,

was with child or not,
fome caftie, there to
with child was to come near

commit

And no woman

ftie

her to

(he fhould be delivered.

And

ti is

writ was

ufed above fixty years

before the author of Fleta wrt'te
viz. in the 5 H. 3. when the widow of IVilUam Conjiable
of Manton in Norfolk, was found guilty of this cheat.

And

it was of ufe in the
Saxon Times
form of the writ is, to command the flier ifF to
fummon tl.e woman to appear in the full county; as it
that all bufiiiefj of the law was then
is generally known,
trar.fafted in that court, where the bifhop fate .with the
civil magiftrate.
Nelf Rights of the Clergy., tit. Bajlards.
But afterwards, when the courts at Wejlminjler came
to be eftablifhed, then was the writ de ventre infpicicndo
by which the (berift" was commanded, that in
framed

in all probability

:

for the

;

the prcfence of twelve knights and fo

many women,

lie

fhould caufe examination to be made, whether the woman was with child or not ; and if with child, then
aboiit what time it would be born ; and that he certify
the fame to the juftices of aflize or at IVeflminJler, under
his feal,
Id.

ib.

and under the

feals

5

of two of the

A

men

piefent.

We

A

fe

A

B

S

S

inftances of this writ in the books ; the
term in the 39 El. which was thus Percival WiUoughhy, and Bridget his wife, one of the coheirs
of Sir Francis IVilloughby (becaufe Sir Francis died, feifed
of a great inheritance, having five daughters, whereof
the eldefl was married to Percival IVilloughby, and not

them or more fhould be prefent with her at her delivery
fo as no falfhood might be in her birth.
And after this
courfe obferved, (he was delivered of a female child, who
was afterwards by inquifition found to be the daughter

and the faid Francis leaving his wife Dorothy^
time of his death pretended herfelf to be with

whole procedure feemeth to be deduced from
law, which is particularly exprefs
and pun£tual in this behalf.
For by that law, the woman who fuppofeth herfelf to be with child, mult intimate it twice in every month to thofe who are nearell

\Ve

one

two

liave

in Eajier

any fon

who

;

:

at the

child by Sir Francis, which

if

were a

it

fon, all the five

unto them)
prayed a writ de ventre infpiciendo out of the Chancery,
directed to the (herifF of London, that he fhould caufe the
faid Dorothy to be viewed by twelve knights, and fearched
by twelve women, in the prefence of the twelve knights,
filters

(hould thereby

inheritance

the

lofe

ventrem infpicitndum, whether
(he were with child, and to certify the fame into the court
of Common Pleas ; and if fhe were with child, to certify for how long time in their judgments, and when (he
would be delivered. Whereupon the IhirifF accordingly
ih ad traliandum ubera^

tff

caufed her to be fearched, and returned, that fhe was
twenty weeks gone with child, and that within twenty
weeks (he would be delivered. Whereupon another writ

Common

jfTued out of the
fafely

Pleas,

commanding

the (herifF

her in fuch an houfe, and that the doors

to keep

fhould be well guarded, and that every day he (hould
caufe her to be viewed by fome of the women named in
the writ (wherein ten were named), and when (he (hould
be delivered, that fome of them (hould be with her to
view the birth whether it be male or female, to the intent there (hould not be any falfity.

And upon

the (herifF returned, that accordingly he had
that fuch a day

(he

this

writ

done, and

was delivered of a daughter.

Cro.

El. 566.

Note ; this writ, and the proceedings thereupon are
grounded upon Braiion, b. 2. p. 69. and upon the writ in
the Rcgijier, p. 227.
The other cafe was in Eajier term 22 J. which was
thus
Jlphonfus Theaker, coufin and heir of IVilliam
"Tbeaker, after the death of William Theaker, becaufe he
had not any ilFue alive at the time of his death (but
Mary his wife was then fuppofed to be enficnt by him,
and within one week after his death, was married again
to one "John Duncomh), procured out of the Chancery a
:

writ de ventre infpiciendo of the faid A'Ictry, direcSled to
(herifF of London,
to caufe the faid Mary to be

the

were with cliild by the faid JViland when (he would be delivered (no men-

fearched, whether (he

liam T'hcaker,
tion being

made

of her fecond marriage,) and this writ

was according to the precedent
againft the lady IVilloughby.
able in the
fition,

in

And

Common Pleas. The

39 El. of the like writ
this writ was return-

(herifF

returnedthe inqui-

that by fuch perfons he caufed her to be

fearched,

and heir of the

IVilliam

faid

Theaker,

deceafed.

Cro

Jac. 685.

And

this

the rules of the civil

concerned, that they may fenJ five women to infpedt
her ; and (he muft do the like for the fpace of a month
before (he expefts

fome perfon

to

be delivered, that they

to be there at

The

the time.

may

judge

fend

may

in what houfe (he flirJl dwell ; and the room
wherein (he lies muft be fearched ; and if there be more
than one door, it muft be nailed up; and three men
and as many women muft be fet to watch her as often as
(he comes into the chamber, who are alfo to fearch all
perfons who come into the houfe and chamber.
When
(he is in labour, five women fenc by the party next concerned, muft be witnefTes to the birth, of which they
muft have notice before hand ; and there muft be no

appoint

more in the chamber at that time, but ten women, two
midwives, and fix fervants, of which none muft be with
child, and therefore may be fearched before they go in;
there muft be three lights in the room ; the child when
born muft be (hewed to thofe v/ho are concerned ; the
judge muft appoint who (hall keep it, unlefs the father
hath otherwife appointed

;

and

it

muft be (hewed twice

month till it is three months old, and afterwards
once in a month till it is fix months old ; and once in two
months till it is a year old ; and from thence once in fix
months till it can fpeak. And if any thing is done cona

in

trary to

tilt

premifTes, or not permitted to be

upon proof thereof, the

done

;

then

not to be admitted to the
Nelf. Rights of the Clergy, tit,

cliild

pofTeffion of the eftate.

is

Bajlards.

A

man who

hath

ifFje a fon

by a

and afterwards marries the

riage,

woman
ne

a

thefe

is
;

befote mar-

woman, and

fecond fon born after the marriage

ifFue

mulier

f^

;

hath

firft

tii;;

of

termed in law a hajiard eigne, and the kcond a
by the common law, as has been faid, fucli baf-

tard eigne

is

as incapable

of inheriting, as

if

tl

e father and

mother had never married ; but yet there is one cafe in
which his ifTue was let into the fucceffion, and that was
by the confent of the lord and perfon legitimate as if
upon the death of the father the bajlard eigne enters, and
the mulier during his whole life never difturbs him, he
cannot upon the death of the hajiard eigne enter upon his
;

ilFue.

Co. Lit. 245.
Lit. Se£i. 399.
can baltardize another after his death, that was

No man

and that (he would be deWherefore he now praylivered within twenty weeks.
ed a (econd writ out of the Common Pleas to be direft-

a mulier by the laws of holy church, and who carried the
reputation of legitimate during his life; for a man muft

cd to tlie (herifF of Surry, becaufe (he was removed with
Iier hufband to li'andjvoorth in Surry, and there inhabited,

By

that the (herifF might take her into his cuftody, and keep

legitimate

her until (lie were delivered of her child, that there
might not appear to be any falfe or fuppofititious birth,
and that in the mean time he (hould caufe her to be viewed

he cannot be baftardized

every day by certain matrons ntimed by the court in the
writ, and that fome of them might be at the birth of

him

and found her

to be

en/tent,

the child, according to the faid precedent of the lady
But becaufe in that cafe the lady was a wilyilloughy.
dow, and fo fuch a courfe might well be obferved, but

who ought to cohabit with
her hufband, they would not take fuch a courfe with her,
but left her with her hufband, he entering into recognizance that he (hould not remove from the houfe wherein

here (he was a feme covert,

they then inhabited ; and that one or two of the women
returned by the fheriff (hould fee her every day, and that
two or three of them (hould be prefent at her travel for
:

it

was

chijd

So

as

faid,

if

might be well faid to be the
hufband, and (hould inherit his land.

that this ilTue

of the

(irft

there

were any

falfe

or fuppofititious birth, the

coufin and heir itiight be difmherited.

was accordingly awarded

Wherefore a writ

to the (herifF of Surry, to caufe

her to be feen every day until her delivery by two at leaft
of the faid women returned by him ; and that three of

be baftardized by the rules of the Civil or Common law:
the rules of the Civil law, this perfon is by fuppofitioji
;

and

if

the

Common
;

for

it is

law be made the
a rule of

judge,

Common law,

that a perfonal defedt dies with the perfon, and cannot
after his death be obje£ted to his fuccefTor that reprefents
;

and

of law was taken from the humanity

this rule

of the ancients, which would not allow the calumny of
the dead, as alfo from an important reafon of convenience, for

pedigrees are often derived

perfons, concerning
or

whom

there remains

through feveral
knowledge

little

remembrance of any thing, but only of their being;
it were an eafy matter to throw on them

and therefere

the afperfion of baftardy by any forged evidence,
cannot be confronted by oppofite proof; and fo
to limit a time in

which

all

which
it

is

fit

proofs of baftardy are to be

I Brownl. 42.
fenk. Rep. 268.
7 Co. 44.
Co. Lit. 245.
Lit. feB. 399.
Co. Lit. 33. a.
Though this feems to be the dodrme of the old books,
yet there is this modern cafe. An ejeftment was brought

difallowed.

bv one Pride, agaiiift the earls of Bath and Mountaguc ;
Pride mide title as heir to George, duke q{ Albemarle,^
proving himfclf the fon of one who was brother to the
duke, and that the duke died without ifTue; the defen-i
dant

A

B

B

S

A

S

can come on ; fo that the plea of infancy will ftay the fuit
dant gave evidence, that duke George had
before it can be inquired whether he is or is not a ba"ftard
Chri/hpher, who conveyed to him ; plaintiff gave evi;
dence, that duke ChriJIopher was a baftard, begotten of alfo he ftiall be vouched as heir to the father, for qui fentit
Co. Lit. 244.
fuch a woman, who at the time of her marriage with commodum fenfire debet i^ onus.
If a man hath iflue a fon bajlard eigne, and a daughter,
the faiJ George, duke of Albemarle, was married to anbeing mulier puifne, and the daugh'er is married, the
otiier man, who was then, and yet living: upon which
father dies, and the fnn enters and dies feifed, this fliall
that fince duke George and this woman
it was obje(fted,
bar the mulier, for fhe might have claimed bv her huflived together as man and wife, and were now dead, the
b^nd. The fame law if the bajlard eigne enters and enjovs
plaintiff could not be admitted to haftardize the ifllie,
who was dead alfo and who, durin<; his whole life, was peaceably during his life, while the mulier is imprifoned
reputed and taken to be the legitimate fon of the duke, or beyond fea, or of non-fane memory, for the conftant
and fo ftiled by the duke himfelf in his deed of fettle- and quiet poflTeflion of the bajlard eigne, together with the
quod jujium character he had, during life, of being legitimate, {ball
ment, and in his will, his fon and heir
The court in cafe of fuch nice confeq'ience outweij;n at a trial, any
non ej} aliquem po/l mortem facere bajlardum.
held this true of fuch a baftard as is meant by Littleton, evidence that can be brought to the contrary.
Co. Lit.
8 Co. lol.
244.
in his cafe of bjjiard eigne, and mvlier puifne, that is,
The defcent of fervices, rents, or reverfions expecfuch a baftard as is born before the efpoufals of a father
and moiher, who may afterwards marry; and faid, the tant upon eftates tail, or for lite, whereon rents are referved, ftiall bind the mulier
I Salk. 120. Pride v.
rule extended only to that cafe.
for the enjoyment of thefe
Earls of Bath, is^c. 7 IK bf M.
3 Le-j. 410. S. C. do equally fuppofe the character of Icgifmaje, as the pofiWho tells us, that though the evidence was admitted by feffion of any corporal rights; but fuch a defcent would
not drive the party that hah right to an aflion, for it is a
Holt, and Gil. Eyre, who were only in court, the jury
were not fatisfied with it, and gave a verdi<3 for the contradidion in terms, fhat a man fliould be difpofl:eflc<l

duke

iflue

;

y

;

;

I

of a mere right.

Earl of Bath.

exclude the mulier from the inheritance, there muft
not only be an uninterrupted pofTcflion of the bajlard eigne
during his

life,

but a defcent to his

If the bajlard eigne die feifed,

the baftard eigne's entring into religion is fuch a defcent
takes away the right of the mulier,
Co. Lit. 244.
8 Co. loi.

Co. Lit. 244.

iffue.

Abr 624.

Rot.

I

as

If the bajlard eigne die, having iflue in ventre fa mere,

ind the mulier enter, and then the fon

he baftard eigne
10 defcent

I

and

;

child in

its

were b

irn.

t

for ever

is

our law

fo

is

mother's

difagrees

this

in

womb,

in the

he lord by efrheat cannot claim

no defcent

is

it

iflue,

!or

:44.
yet he

before the heir of the bajlard eigne,

aftard,

is

upon t e ifllie of the baftard
Timediately after his death, and the defcent to him is
lade without any entry, and confequently he is within
arred

for the land

;

is cafl:

>

If the mulier be

excepted, for here their permiflion

jecially

onfent,

they are

becaufe

ftabliflied

law, to

becaufe

it

which they

to

is

fit

to

for

it

he party.

Co. Lit. 244.

If bajlard eigne

ccupy

in

8 Co. 101.

Ploivd. 372.

and mulier puifne daughters enter and

more

eafy conftru<3ion

prefume,

hat the wtt/;Vr admits the other into the inheritance; fo

if

here be bajlard eigne and mulier puifne, and the mulier

hunt or hawk, this doth not difl:urb the baftard's
for a man's intention does always govern and
lenominate his anions ; and in this cafe he did not enter
nters to

liofleflion,

claim.

Co. Lit. 244.

If the bajlard eigne enters after the deceafe

.nd the

King

feizes

of his father,

the land for a contempt, (whereby

he profits only are taken) without caufe, and the baftard
and the iflue petitions and is rcftored, he fliall hold

lies,

againft

the mulier

vithuut caufe, he
)ofleflbr.

;

ftiall

for

when

only hold

Co. Lit. 245.
b^; ng impleaded

The baftard
lilatory piva

4

the
it as

King

for the

ftatute

If a

man

hath ifTue bajlard eigne and mulier puifne ; and
life of the father dies, leaving iffue, and

the baftard in the

then the father dies, and the fon of the baftard enters and
and it defcends to his iffue, the defcent fhall
bind the mulier; for if otherwife, it would be baftardizing
dies feifed,

the anceftor after one defcent,

which

is

contrary to u.e

Co. Lit. 244.

rule.

feizes land

a fubftitute to the

(ball have his age,
moii be determined beiore the p.tai

fo--

2.

The jlaiutes concerning the fettling dnd providing far
and the cajes determined upon them.

bajlards,

By the flat. 18 EUz cap. 3. it is enadled, « That
two juftices of the peace, whereof one to be of the quorum^
in

or next untj the limits where the

within which

parifli the baftard fhall

parilTi

church

is,

be born, upon exa-

mination ot the caufe and circumftance, (hall and may by
take order, as well for the puhifhment
of the mother, and reputed father of fuch baftard child,
their difcretion

coparcenary, the law will not fuppofe the whole

n the mulier, but by a

;

donor manifeftly ex-

ex-

might be any man's cafe, to fuffer by the
<aftard of an anceftor, and the law hath given the infants
;uardians to plead by ; but it cannot revive the evidence
'f legitimation,
which fo eafily periflies with the lite of
;

not prejudice him

that the will of the

picfled in his gift muft be obferved ; now the baftard
cannot bring himfelf within the intention of the donor,
for he is ne ther the lieir, nor a perfon begotten by tenant
in tail, fi ice, in law, he is the fon of no man, and confequently the exprefs words of the ftatute excludes him
fiom the inheritance ; which fets afide the rules of Common law in this cafe. I Rol. Abr. 625.

the

are obliged for protection

a publick mifchief in a very tender

is

ftiall

fays,

taken for a

confent to

and the law hath not thought

luring minority;
ept,

fuppofed

baftard

IVeJtm. 2.

of the rule.

Co. Lit. 244.
an infant during the pofleflion of the
ajiard eigne, yet he is barred by the defcent ; for though
o laches can be imputed to an infant, becaufe not being
f the age of confent, his perm'ffion cannot be taken for
confent ; yet in fuch cafes where the time is limited by
he law for pleas and a(5tions, infants are included, unlefs
le benefit

t

!

!

If the mulier enter into the land a^ter the deceafe of the

loint

of the

ytt

Co. Lit.

cail to cxtinguifli his rig.H.

and dies; the baftard entreth and continueth his pofand hath iflue and dies; the ifliue enters, the mulier
dies ; he in remainder fliall have a formedon againft the
iflue of the baftard, and the continuance of the poffeflion
n,

fefti

as if

aijainft the mulier.,

tail

ifne,

reputL-s

fame 'condition

remainder in tail, the remainder in
hath iflue bajlard eigne and mulier pu-

in tail, the

fee; tenant in

with the

infajit,

Co. Lit. 244.
Hughes 365.
If the bajlard eigne enter and die without

here

Tenant

born, the fon of

excluded, becaufe there was

Ijw, which, for the benefit of 'he

wivil

Co. Lit. 244.

8 Co. 10 1;
and the fon endow the
wife, yet the defcent takes away the right of the mulier;

To

the

in chief

as alfo for the

better rel ef of every fuch

parifli,

in

part

and may likewife by like difcretion
take order for the keeping of every fuch baftard child, by
charging fuch m-ther or reputed father with the payment
of money weekly, or other fuftentation for the relief of fuch
or in

all

child,

;

in

and

(hall

fuch wife as they

fliall think meet and convefame order by them fubfcribed
under their hands, and the faid perfons, viz. mother, or
reputed father, upon notice thereof, fliall not for their
part obferve and perform the faid order, then every

nient

;

and

if,

fuch party fo

after the

making

default, in not performing the faid
to ward to the common gaoJ,

committed
remain without

order, to be

there to
bail or mainprize, except he, fhe
or they, fhall put in fufficient furety to perform the faid
order, or elfe perfonally to appear at the next general feffions of the

peace to be held in that county where fuch

order (hall be taken, and alfo to abide fuch order as the
faid

;

A

B

they then and
at the faid feflions the

(hall take in that behalf,

there (hall take any

and that

;

if

perforin the order before made, as

Two

if

take no other order, then to abide and

faid juftices (hall

A

jujlices]

may

fingle juftice

behaviour, him that

above faid."

is

2dly,

fuant to this ftatute,

Comb. 39.

two

If the

two

the

Vent. 37, 363.
juftices difagree, fo that they

make no

If five juftices

ftatute

2

is

Salk.

not

but

reftridive,

little

order,

requires

at

Rex

S.

An

We

2 Salk. 122.

an order was quaflied

inftead of do,

1

it

The

Salk.

only.

The

place of birth

muft be

is

too

fet forth in

be born in a parifh where the
two juftices who made the order had no jurifdidion ; and
that it may appear that it was born in that parifh to
which the relief is ordered. Style 368. Dalton 47.

in grofs for putting out the

Comb. 448.

Salk. 122,

order direfled that fecurity (hould be given

for the

and becaufe the ftatute diiefls, that
the fecurity fhould be either to perform the order or appear
at the next feflions; for this the order was quafhed.
2
2 Buljl 242. S.P.
Show. 258.
it

;

Such hajiard child] If the child is no baftard, and yet
adjudge him fuch, an aftion lies againft them.
Comb. 482,
Where the hufband was feven years abfent beyond fea,
and they adjudged the child, which the wife had in that
they

5 Mod. 419.

time a baftard.

may

it

week

363.

is

performance of

Whereof one to be of the quorum] Many orders have
been formerly quafhed, for want of fetting forth that one
2 Salk.
See Dalt. 47.
of the juftices was of the quorum.
ftatute 26
the
now
by
But
Sid.
222.
S.P.
I
477.
Geo. 2. cap. 27. no order (hall be quaflied for that defedl

the order, becaufe

Sid.

fum

order a

the inhabitants.

478.

Shall be horn]

i

order to pay fo

poor, for, i^c.

the faid juftices doth,
for this fault.

indemnity of the parifh.
and uncertain as to the

much weekly to the overfeers of the
good ; for before the inftitution of thefe
might have been ordered to be paid to two or three of

is

Beard,

V.

for the

exceffive,

order that the father fhould pay 2</, a

child apprentice.

477.

J.

is

and unreafonable.

They cannot

leaft.

adjudged the father of a baftard child, and
by the order it appears, that the examination of the woman was by one juftice only, though the ordering part
thereof is faid to be made by two, the court will quafh it.
If

week

103.

for the

;

two

a

When they order a fum in grofs, they muft (hew for
what, and the charges the parifh had been at.
Comb.

being of the fame

may make the order. Dalt. 45.
make the order, it is good

countv,

An

I

juftices of the next divifion,

7^.

time ; for the father may if he pleafes, maintain it cheaper
and the order fhould have been for fo long time as itlhall
I Vent. 210.
be chargeable to the parifh.

Dalton
Crom. ig6.
make any order purunlefs the child has been a charge to

Lam. 122.
ootten a baftard child.
cannot
juftices
the
two
But
44.
the parifh.

any money but

to order

bind to the good

charged or fufpefled to have be-

is

S

But an orSer that the father (hould pay 4;. to the
midwife, and 7 /. a week until the child was able to get
its living by working, was quafhed.
ift, Becaufe it did
not appear that the parifh procured the midwife, or were
at any charge with refpect to her ; and they have no power

greater part of them,

the

faid juftices of the peace, or

then and there

A

B

S

Jt

the next general fejjions]

i

Salk.

Muft

122, 123.

be intended that the

made by the two juftices muft be confirmed or di{*
charged at the next quarter fefTions of that part of the
county where it was made, and not at the feflions in the

order

many

Upon examination] And therefore not only the mother,
but likewife the putative father (hould be fummoned to
appear, and boih parties examined befoie any order is
made; but this, however agreeable it feems to natural

county, for that would be mifchievous

not always pra£tifed, the juftices being apprehenfive that fuch warning would tend to no other ufe,
but to make the father keep out of the way ; however,

in that county] Exception was taken to an order,
was made ad fejfwnem pads in corn" presd', and
i Vent. 37.
did not fay pro com\ but over-ruled,

juftice,

is

has been

it

that

refolved,

fuch

fummons

where there

order

becaufe

feflions after the notice

it

They mult

Reputed father]

Take order for
father ftiould

Style

Sid. 363.

I

keeping]

the

much

pay fo

order that the reputed

abide fuch order] It feems by the better opi-

make an

made

2

reverfe the

by the

two

juftices

;

for this vide 2 Bulji.

order for irregularity,

;

yet

and though

the father to give fecurity to appear at the next

power but

to

obliging the

S.

An

is

for the juftices have no
is naught
indemnify the parifh, and that is done by

father to

;

ma

ntain the child as lung as

be chargeable to the parifh.

232.

the child

i

Salk.

121.

it

Comb.

P.

much a week to
the child was twelve years old, quafhed;

order that the father fhould pay fo

the parifh

till

for the father

may

take

it

away and maintain

it

himfelf.

151. .1 Sid. 222. S.P.
I Mad. 20.
An order that the father fhould pay fo much weekly,
without faying for how long, is naught; for it fhouid he
Vent. 48,

fo long as

it is

2 Keh. 575.

The

juftices

chargeable to the parifh.
2 Salk. 480.

may

Style 134. 5.

order the payment of a

fum

P.

in grofs,

made.

feflions,

Comb.

2 Salk. 477.
Baftard children gain a fettlement in the parifh where they

286, 264.

but if a woman big with child of a baftard,
;
by Older of two juftices removed from the parifh of ji.

are born
is

Salk.

till

they

they oblige

will

;

Show.

give fuch fe-

father fliould

fourteen years of a^e,

to

original order, and are only to reverfe or aiKrm

reverfe the order in whole, or in part

order that the reputed

Dalt. 47.
477.
order to pay fo much miney a week

An

1

alfo to

An

curity as overfeers or churchwardens Ihall think fit, is
naught ; for by fuch order the juftices delegate their authority to others.

the next

325.

nions, that the juftites in their feflions have no power

to abide fuch further order as (hall then be

An

be

Sid.

adjudge him the father of
Dalt. 52.
154.

129.

may

i

Dalt. 48, 49. Cro. Car. 337, 341. iShow.
342, 355.
But upon the removal of the
I Vent. 59, 48.
132.
caufe by certiorari, the court of King's Bench may either

might be 40 years hence.

for that further order

Muft

it

the order

Comb. 103.

further order, was quafhed

till

Sid. 149.
I
of the order,

counties,

parts of the

neceflary.

is

made by two juftices of the peace was quafhed,
was made on an affidavit brought to them

the child.

in

feflions in diftinit

Held

that

And

without the examination of any witnefTes.

Dalton 48.

county.

Dalt. 52.

An

are feveral

from which order
B. as her laft place of fettlement
B. appeals but before the next feifions fhe is delivered of
a baftard child in B. and afterwards the order of the
to

two

;

juftices

is

vacated, the child muft follow the mother,

Carth. 397.
and gains a fettlement in A.
Comb. 360.
See 2 BulJ'. 349.
5 Mod. 204.

i

Salk. ill.

Dalt. 49.

By the ftat. 7 Jac. i. cap. 4. it is ena(ffed, " That
every lewd woman which (hall have any baftard which
mav be chargeable to the paiifh, the juftices of the peace
(hall comroit fuch lewd woman to the houfe of correftion,
there to be punifhed and fet to hard labour during the

term of one whole year; and if (he (hall eftfoons offend
again, then to be committed to the faid houfe of correflioni
good
as aforefaid, and there to remain till flie can put in
furcties for

her good behaviour not to offend again."

for the chaiges the parifh has been already at to miowifc,

nurfe, i^c.

477-

Dalton 47.

i

Vent.

336.

i

Salk,

124,

mich

'

A

B

n"mchfl)all have any baflard]

be Je-

Jivered of fuch baftard child before (he c;in be fent to the

houfe of correflion, and
Dalton 48.
her.

The

JVh'uh may be chargeable]
to the parifti
lains

it

it,

feems

See Dalton,

flie is

46.

c.

Muft be by two

of the peace]
46.

c.

Offend

child

the father, or any other

if

'fujiices

Dalt.

not to be fent with

is

muft be chargeable
mainnot to be punifhed by this ftatute.

therefore

;

child

tlie

jufiices at leaft.

fhall

part of the ftatute, unlefs (he

not be puniflied upon this
were before convifled and

were before proceeded
puniftied
2 Buljh 348,
againft purfuant to the Itatute 18 Eliz.

on the

If (he

i9«.

firft.

349-

&

14 Car. 2. cap. i2.fea. 19. " Whereas
flat. 13
fathers
and lewd mothers of baftard children
putative
the
run away out of the parifh, and fometimes out of the

By

county, and leave the

faid baftard children

upon the charge

of the parifti where they are born, although fuch putative
father and mother have eftates fufficient to difcharge fuch
parifli

It is

;

therefore enafted,

That

it

fhall

and

may

be

lawful for the churchwardens and overfeeis for the poor,
of fuch parifh where any baftard child ftiall be born, to
take and feize fo much of the goods and chatties, and to
receive fo mucJi of the annual rents or profits of the lands
of fuch putative fathers or lewd mothers, as fliall be or-

dered by any two juftices of the peace, for or towards the
difcharge of the parifli, to be confirmed at the feflions,
for the bringing up and providing for fuch baftard child,

and thereupon it fliall be lawful for the feffions to make an
order for the churchwardens or overfeers of the poor of
fuch parifli, to difpofe of the goods by fale or otherwife,
or of fo

court
«^ fo

much

them

of

for the purpofes aforefaid as the

and to receive the rents and profits,
much of them as (ball be ordered by the kKions as
fliall

think

or hands and feals of any one or more juftice or
of the peace refiding in or near the limits where
fuch parifh or place (hall lie.
feal,

Sea. 3. Provided alfo, that upon application made
by
any perfon who fliall be committed to any gaol or houfe
of correftion by virtue of this ad, or by any perfon
on
his behalf, to any juftice or juftices refiding
in and near
the limits where fuch parifti or place fliall lie,
fuch juftice
or juftices are hereby authorifed and required
to
the overfeer or overfeers of the poor of fuch

or
one or more of the fubftantial houfliolders of
fuch extraparochial place, to appear before him or
them at a time
and place to be mentioned in fuch fummons,
to ftiew
canfe wliy fuch perfon ftioulJ not be difcharged
; and if no
order fliall appear to have been made in
purfuance of the
faid aa of the \%th of Elizabeth, or within
fix weeks after
fuch woman fliall have been delivered,
fuch juftice or

and may difcharge him from his imprifonment
in fuch gaol or houfe of corredion,
to which he fliall

juftices fliall

have been committed.
Sea. 4. Provided always, that it fliall not
be lawful
for any juftice or juftices of the peace, to
fend for any
woman whatfoever, before flie fliall be delivered, and one
month after, in order to her being examined concerning
her pregnancy, or fuppofed pregnancy, or to
compel any
woman before flie fliall be delivered, to anfwer to any
queftions relating to her pregnancy,

fit,

2-

To feize fo much of the goods] Order to the churchwardens and overfeers, to feize of the putative father's
goods, what they fliould judge proper for fecuring of the
quafhed; for that

it

(hould be,

what

the juftices

think proper, and not what the churchwardens and overL. Raym. 858.
feers think proper.

By

ftat.

6 Geo.

woman

2.

fe3.

1.

it is

enaified,

" That

if

any

be delivered of a baftard child, which
fliall be chargeable, or likely to become chargeable to any
parifli or extraparochial place; or fhall declare herfelf to
be with child, and that fuch child is likely to be born a
Tingle

fliall

and to be chargeable to any parifh or extraparochial place, and fhall in either of fuch cafes, in an examination to be taken in writing upon oath, before anwone
baftard,

more

3r

juftice

or juftices of the peace of any county
or town corporate, wherein

riding, divifion, citv, liberty,

fuch parifti or place fhall
i»otten her

with child,

lie,

charge any perfon with having
and may be lawful to and

it fliall

fuch juftice or juftices, upon application made to him
them by the overfeers of the poor of fuch parifh, or bv
any one of them, or by any fubftantial houfeholder of fuch

jfor

or

to ifllie out his or their warrant
or
warrants, for the immediate apprehending fuch perfon
fo
charged as aforefaid, and for bringing him before
fuch

;xtraparochial place,

or before any other of his Majcfty's
of the peace of fuch county, &c. and the
juftice
md juftices before whom fuch perfon (hall be brought
is and are hereby authorized and required
to commit

and fpecial haflardy; hm tajlardy U
and of murdering bajiard children.

Of general
;

Baftardy, in relation to the feveral manners
of its triaJdiftinguiflied into general and fpecial
baftardy.
General baftardy is the baftardy tried by the
bifliop, which in
It's notion contains two things,
ift. It fliould not be
a
baftard made legitimate by a fubfequent
marriase
2dh'
That it fliould be a point collateral to the original
caufe
ofadlion.
i Kol. Abr. -^bi.

Formerly baftards had a way fn fuch ifliies
to trick
themfelves into legitimation, for they ufed
to bring feigned
anions, and get fuborned witnefles before
the bifliop to

prove their legitimation, and then got the
certificate returned of record, and after that their
legitimation could
never be contefted ; for being returned of
record as a point
adjudged by its proper judges, and remaining
among the
memorials of the court, all perfons were
concluded by it •
but this created great inconveniencies, as
it is taken notice of in the preamble of the
9 Hen. 6. cap. ir. in the
cafe of feveral perfons of quality
for the evidence of
;
the
contrary parties concerned were never heard
at
the

and yet

their

intereft

the

fo charged as aforefaid, to the common
gaol or
houfe of correflion of fuch county, (jfc. unlefs he
(hall

»ive fecurity to

ifl"ue

fliould

:ondition to appear at the

void.

general feffions of the peace, to be held for fuch
county,'

^c. and to abide

and perform fuch order or orders as
hall be made in purfuance of an z& pafTed
in the i8th
.ear of Queen Elizabeth, concerning
baftards begotten and
)orn out of lawful matrimony,

Vol.

I.

N".

31.

remedy
it

trial

this

was

made

fame court, and after that
be certified into Chancery, where
probe made once in every month
for three
in the

and without thefe circumftances, any writ
granted to the

ordinary, and

feffions

To

months, and then the Chancellor fliould
certify to the
court where the plea depends, and afterwards
it fliall be
again proclaimed in the fame court, that
all that are concerned may go to the ordinary to make their
allegations •

indemnify fuch parifh or place ; or fhall
mter into a recognizance with fufficient furety,
upon

next general quarter

;

there fliould

be a proclamation

clamation fliould

jierfon

was concluded

inconvenience without altering the rules of
law,
enadted, that before any writ to the bifliop

uftice or juftices,

the

to

is

juftices

jr

fummon

parifli,

he tried

parifli,

Provided, that

peace to be holden for fuch county, bfc. or immediately
releafed out of cuftody, by warrant under the hand
and

aforefaid, of his or her lands."

,

S

if the woman fo charging
any
perfon as aforefaid, (hall happen to die or be married
before
(he fliall be delivered, or if flie fliall mifcarry of fuch child,
or fliall appear not to have been with child at the
time of
her examination, then, and in any of the faid cafes,
fuch
perfon fliall be difcharged from his recognizance at
the
next general quarter feffions, or general feffions of the

SeSl. 2.

juftices

But {he

again']

A

B

S
The woman muft

I

all

proceedings thereupon,

Rol. Abr. 361.

fliall

be utterlv
'

If the ordinary certify or try baftardy
without a ^f^t\x.
from the King's temporal courts, it is void
for the fpi;
ritual jurifdidtion within thefe kingdoms
is derived hom
the King, and therefore it muft be exercifed
in the
manner the King hath appointed ; for it would be
injurious
if they fliould declare legitimation
where the rights of in-

I

5

°

beriunse

.

A

B

heritarrce are fo nearly concerned, without
neceflity.

i

A

B

S
any apparent

man

If a

damage by beiqg

receives ariy temporal

and

a baftard,

Rol. Abr. 361.

S

brino;s his iSt\on

called

the temporal courts,

in

j

The

and the defendant
tiiis muft be tried

muft be under the feal of the ordinary,
and not under the feal of the commiflary only, for the
command is to the bifliop himl'elf to certify, and therefore the execution of the command muft appear to be by
certificate

I

a

a£l

ttll

be certified baftard, that doth not bind a
returned of record, becaufe it is no judicial
recorded in the place appointed to record fuch

man

If a

man

is

in

;

which

cafe,

if

the tenant plead he

(&

is

ready

hoc paratui

eft

he cannot give in evidence that the
demandant is a baftard, but he ought to have pleaded the
fame ; for if this were given in evidence and not pleaded,

per ajjijam inquirere

the

fpi ritual

Fuz. Abr.

By tie

362.

be certified mulier, no

fall

they find becomes
and fo within their

to hear the recognizance of the aflife,

cnnfequences of the a£lion ; and therefore if the defendant be certified baftard by the ordinary, yet if the
plaintiff be nonfuit they cannot go on to trial, and fo the
bifhop's certificate never appears of record, and therefore
Ral. Abr.

which may

own knowledge, and what

their

anceftor

all

I

to fpeak truth

is

for the

it,

Bro. Baftardy, C)-j
conuzance.
In an affife of mort d'anceftor, one of the three points
inquirable is, whether the demandant be heir to JS. the

Rol. Abr. 362.

till

not binding.

baftard, the temporal courts are judges of

the record of the temooral courts,

tranfadtions nor doth it bind the party to the a£tion till
judgment thereon, becaufe if he avoid the aiSlion he avoids

is

Hob. 179.
I.
Godol. 479.
Co. Ent. 20.
be fout)d by an aflife taken at large that a man

it

within

man

If a

ftranger

for

;

jury cannot be eftopped

memorial of any judicatory ; becaufe the aft of the
publick judicatory under which any perfon lives, is his
own a(5V ; and were he not thus bound, there might be
the

I

baftard

Brownl.
If

thou^'h the perfon fo adjudged a baftard is not party to
the adtion, for all perfons aie eftopped to f, eak againft

es.

a

is

at Common law, and by writ to the
otherwife you fuppofe an aftion brought in a
court which hath not a capacity to try the caufe of aftion.

bifhop

I Rol. Abr. 362.
the bifhop in proper perfon.
If a man be certified baftard, this binds rerpetually,

contradidlion in certifica

that the plaintiff

juftifies

eftopped to

court would be oufted of their jurifdiftion.
2 Inft. 400.

12.

flat.

21

'J.

i. c.

27.

"

woman

If any

be delivered

of any iffue of her body, male or female, which being
born alive, (hould by the laws of this realm be a baftard,

though he mav be a mulier by the
Spiritual law, yet he may be a baftard by our law ; and
therefore any man, notwithftanding the certificate, may
I Rol. Abr. 362.
plead the ifl'ue of fpecial baftardy.
When a writ is awdtded to the b (hop to certify baf-

and (he endeavour privately, either by drowning, or fecret burying thereof, or any other ways, either by herfelf,

given in court to attend fuch certification,
otherwife the parties would be without day in court, in

cafe of

baftardize him, for

tardy, day

is

waiting for the bifhop's certificate, and this would create
a difcontinuance, and therefore the parties muft attend
the day, and not ex edt that the proceeding fliould be revived by refummons, tho' fome have held the contrary,
becaufe the bifhop is judge, and fo not held to a certain
Rnjf. 289.
Bro. 76.
3. 39.
if Ed
ungues decouple in loyal matrimony is no plea but in
dower, and in appeal for to baftardize any perfon, baftardy

day.

Nt

general or fpecial muft be pleaded ; for the matrimony is
there to be queftioned, where there is a claim under the
relation of a wife, but

there

more than marriage

is

queftion in the point of legitimation.

in

Bra. Bajiardy,

or the procuring of others, fo to conceal the death thereof,
as that it may not come to li^ht, whether it were born
but be concealed, (he

alive or not,

(hall fufFer

death as in

murder, except (he can prove by one witnefs
the leaft, that the child was born dead."
hath been adjudged, that

It

man

by force of

this ftatute,

dictment be drawn fpecially,
of the ftatute

but only

no need that the inor conclude againft the form
there

is

make a new

for the ftatute doth not

;

wo-

order to convift a

in

at

offence,

makes fueh concealment an undeniable evidence

2 Hawk. 438.
hath been agreed, that where a woman appears
to have endeavoured to conceal the death of fuch child
within the ftatute, there is no need of any proof that the
child was born alive, or that there were any figns of hurt
upon the body, but it (hall be undeniably taken that the

of murder.

Alfo,

it

was born

child

and murdered by the mother.

alive,

2

Hawk. 438.

The

plea of baftardy

may

be tried by the bifhop in

i Rol. Abr. 361.
aftions perfonal as well as in real,
If there be no bifhop, the certificate muft be made by

the guardian of the fpiritualties, for he
Bro. 97, 98.
office in the mean time.

In an

the tenant

;ffife

makes

is

to fuftain the

and did not difcover

bar as heir, the plaintiff

fays the tenant is a baftard, the tenant fays he is a mulier,
born at London, and prays a writ to the bifliop of London ;
the plaintifi^ fays, that he was born at L. in Surrey (the

county alfo where the land lies) and prays that it may
be tried by aflize but this could not be granted, becaufe
here baftardy was particularly pleaded, and not left at
large upon the ifliie ; but the certificate in this cafe was
;

diredled to the bifhop of JVincheJler,
diftions Surrey
difpute,
lies,

for

certain,

the

is,

trial

within whofe jurif-

becaufe where the place of birth

muft be

in

is

in

the place where the land

where the place of birth is controverted it is unBro. Bafand fo is the fan^e as if not alledged.

was not within
2

aflize the bifhop certified dire£lly, that the

defen-

it

till

the following night, yet (he

the ftatute, becaufe (he

Alfo,

hath been agreed,

it

that

in

the certificate,

they gave

no

2dly, Where thofe are baftards by the Common law that
are muliers by the Spiritual law, and fuch are thofe that
are born before marriage, whofe parents afterwards inter-

marry.

I

New Abr.

314.

confefs

il

within her

the child

deftroy

gives her a potion to this end,

;

if

it

kills

mother,

the

it

but unlawfull)

and therefore he

muft take
is murder,

or any other give her any potion to

heed to the indo' fment, as a thing foreign and immaterial.
Bro. Baftardy, 98.
Special baftardy, which is always tried by a jury in tlie
temporal courts, is twofold: ift. Where the baftardy is
the gift of the adtion, and the material part of the iffue.

woman

to cure her of a difcafe,

was not given

one B. a prieft, and fo a
dant was made a baftard

bur becaufe the defen-

a

if

with child befo'ehand, and afterwards be furprized
and delivered, no body being with her, (he is not within
the ftatute, becaufe there was no intent of concealment,
and therefore in fuch cafes it muft appear by figns of hurt
upon the bodv, or fome other way, that the child was
2 Hawk. 438.
born alive.
If a woman be with child, and anv gives her a potion
to deftroy the child within her, and (he takes it, and it
works (o ftrongly that it kills her, this is murder; for

and

;

for help.

herfelf

dant was a baftard, and it was indorfed on the certificate,
that A. the mother of the defer.dant, left her hufband for
feven years, in which time the defendant was begot by
baftard

knocked

Hawk. 438.

to

tardy, 97.

In an

But it hath been adjudged, that where a woman lay in
chamber by herfelf, and went to bed without pain, and
waked in the night, and knocked for help but could get
none, and was delivered of a child, and put it in a trunk,

a

thai

the hazard,
i

Hal. ti

if

(he take

429, 430.
if a

woman

man

be quick or great with child,

whereby

make an

abortion, o

within her
not murder no
manfliiughter by the law of England, becaufe it is not ye
rerum natura, nor can it legally be known, whether

if

a

killed,

ftrike

tho'

it

her,

the

be a great crime, yet

child

it

1

is

m

1

were bon
alive, and after die of the ftroke given to the mother
1 Hal. H. 433.
this IS not homicide.
But if a man procure a woman with child to deftro
her infant when born, and the child is born, and tl

were

killed or not

woman

:

fo

it

is,

in purfuance of that

it

after fuch child

procuiement

kill the infant

th

BAT
murder

B. murder my father
by name
then he (hall kifs the book, and
prove cgainji thee by my body, as

315allarlip,

This being done> the court

is

See

accef-

is

i

title IBaffara.
[Ba/Iardia) Signifies a defefl of birth, ob-

jefled to one born out of wedlock.

lib.

5.

c.

ig.

or club; and by our Statutes

flaff,

one of the warden of the FUet's fervants or

who

attend the king's courts with a red

who

taking fuch into cuftody
court.

I

Ric. 2.

ftaff for

committed by the

are

5 Eliz.

12.

c.

Per bafum

ilSafUjS.

23.

c.

iolnctum capere.

To

See SCtplIaff.
take toll by

and not by heap; per Bafum., being oppoled to
Tolnetus ad molcnd'mum fit fecundum confuetudinem regni ; mcnfura per quas tolnetus capi
debet fmt concordantes menfwii dom'mi regis, (3' eapiatur tolftrike

;

in cuinulo vel cant elk

netus per

Dom.

Bafum,

d5f

eumulo vel

nichil in

M

de Farendon,

S.

Confuetud.

cantello.

42.

f.

JBatablC dD'^OUlU, Is taken for the land that lay between England dnii Scotland, heretofore in queftion, when
they were diftin£l Kingdoms, to which it belonged.
yfnno 23 Hen. 8. c. 6. and 33 Hen. 8. c. 6. it feems to

mean,

Shne
ton,

we

(hould fay, litigious or debatable ground,
is debate ; and
by that name
called ground, that is in controverfy.
Camb. Brias if

land about which there

e.

Cumberland.

tit.

315at|),

(Ldt. Bathon, called by the Britons, Badiza)

has been termtd the city of Sickmen
fort

Scmerfetjhire,

in

The chairmen

famous

for

:

it is

a place^

medicinal

its

are there to be licenfed by the

of re-

waters.

mayor and

aldermen, for carrying perfons to and from the hot baths,
i^c. under the penalty of 10
by ftatute 7 Geo. i. c. ig.
.f.

And

a public hofpital or infirmary for poor

in the city of Bath,
to hold

is

eftabliflieJ

the governors whereof have

power

Wc. and appoint phyficians, furgeons
and other officers: any perfons, not able to have the benefit of iht bathwaters, may be admitted
into this hofpiall charities,

by fome phyfician, and the

their cafe being attefted

tal,

poverty

of the patients certified by the minifter and
churchwardens of the place where they live, i:fc. Every
perfon fo admitted (hall have the ufe of the old hot-bath,

and be entertained and relieved in the hofpital
and when
cured or difcharged, fuch perfons (hall be fupplied with
3 /. each, to defray the expence of removing them back
to their pariflies, Csfc.
Stat. i2Geo. 2. c. 31.
Penal;

in

ties

the horfe-race aft

incurred

in

Somerfetjhire,

are

given to the hofpital at Bath, by fiat. i^Geo. 2. c. ig.
feSi. 6.
And {^n flat. 30 Geo. 2. c. 65. for paving and
lighting the ftreets of Bath.

A fuUmg

'Tis mentioned in the
U/que ad Jlagnum molendmi
ipfms Wlllielmi cum Batltona
a gardinofuo ubique, &c.
Sax. Bat, a boat, and fwaine, a fer3!5atflIiatllC,
vant; a mariner, or boatfvuain.
Domefday. Cowel, edit.
315at!tOjia,

Monajlicon,

torn. 2.

mill.

pag. 832.

y

315attcl, (Fr. Battaile) Signifies a trial by combat,
which was anciently allowed of in our laws, where the
defendant in appeal of murder or felony may fight witli
the appellant, and make proof therebv whether he be
cul-

innocent of the crime.
Glanv. lib. 14. cap. i.
an appellee of felony wages battel, he pleads that
le is not guilty, and that he is ready to defend the fame
by
his body, and then flings his glove
and if the appellant
;
pable or

When

will join battel

he replies, that he is ready to make good
appeal by his body upon the body of the appellee, and
:akes up the glove ; and then the appellee
lays his right
land on the book, and with his left hand takes
the apJellant by the right, and fwears thus
:
Hear this thou who

lis

allefi thyfelf

nyfelf

John

Thomas

the

W.

nurder thy father
n you furmifc, nor
help

me God.

name of baptifm, that I who call
name of baptifm, did not ftlonioufly

by the

by

by

name,

in the year of,

am any xvay
And then he

guilty

kc. at B.

of the /aid felony ;
Book, and

fhall kifs the

And

this I will defend againj} thee by my body,
as this
award.
Tnen the appellant la; s his right hand
j)n the book, and
with his left hand takes the appellee by
Ihe right, and fwears to this
efFed
Hear this then thou
;

\ourt Jhall

:

^ho calleft
thyfef

m

the battle, and in the

for

(hall

mean

;

fo help
fay

me God

And

;

this

this court fiall

And
I will
aiuard.

appoint a day and place
while the appellee (hall

be kept

a

215afton, (Fr.)

officers

BraSl.

iSaftauD.

title

it fignifies

ay

W.

Hal. H. 433,
See
iKaffacn eigne.

this

fary.

i.

W

A

B

mother, and the procurer

in the

Thoma^

didji Jeknieufly on

the

by

day,

name of haptifm, that
and in the year^ he. at

the

incu(todyof the marfliai, and the appellant (hall
find (ureties to be ready to fight at the
time and place,
unlefs he be an approver, in which cafe he
(hall alfo be kept
bv the marfhal
and the night before the day of battle
:

bo h parties (hall be arraigned by the mar(hal,
and (hall be
brought into the field before the juftices
of the court
where the appeal is depending, at the rifing
of the fun,
bare-headed and bare-legged from the knee

downwards,
and ba eon the arms to the elbows, armed only
with baftons an ell Jong, and four-cornered targets
and before
;
they engage

they (hall both make oath, that
they have neither eat nor drank, nor done any
thing elfe by which the law
oj God may be deprejed, and
the law of the devil exalted
and then, after proclamation for filence

under pain of
begin the combat, wherein if
the appellee be fo far vanqui(hed
that he cannot or will
not fight any longer, he may be
adjudsed to be hanged
immediately; but if he can maintain^the
fight till the
(tars appear, he (hall have
judgment to be quit of the appeal
and It the appellant becomes a crving
coward, the
appellee (hall recover the damages,
and may plead his acquittal in bar of a fubfequent
indiftment of appeal j and
the appellant (hall for his perjury
lofe his liberam legem
And it an appellant becomes blind by the

impnfonment, they

(hall

:

after

he has waged

battle,

adt of God
the court will difcharge him of

the *«///.; and in fuch cafe

it

is

fa id,

that

the appellee

go free.
This trial bv battle is at the defendant's
choice; but if the plainti(r be under
an apparent difability of h^ht.ng,
as under age,
maimed, i^c. he may
counter-plejd the wager of battle, and
compel the defendant to put himfelf upon his country:
alfo ary pIa;ntiiF
may counter-plead a wager of battle, by alledgino
(hall

fuch
matters againft the defendant, as induce
a violent prefumption of guilt ; as in appeal of death,
that he was
found lying upon the deceafed with a bloody
knife in his
hand, i^c. for here the law will not oblige
the

plainiff*

make good his accufation in fo extraordinary
a manner, when in all appearance he may prove
it in the ordinary Way.
It is a good counter-plea of
battle,
to

that

the

defendant hath been indided for the fame
fadt ; when if
appeal be broui;ht, the defendant (hall
not wage battle
And if a peer of the realm bring an appeal, the
defendant
(hall not be admitted to wage battle,
by reafon of the
dignity of the appellant.
2 Haw. P. C. 426 427
This trial by battle is before the conftable and
marflial
but with all lis ceremonies is now difufed.
See Glanv.
•

14.

lib.

Cowcll. "Jacob.

JIBattCtp,

(from

French, hattre, to ftrike
or
a club) Seems to be,
when any
injury whatfoever, be ittiever fo fmall, is
adfually done
to the perfon of a man, in an angry,
or revengeful or
rude, or infolent manner, as by fpitting

from the Saxon,

the

•

hatte,

in

his

fac?

or

any way touching him in anger, or violently
ju(fli,..T him
out of the way, ad the like,
i Hawk.
134 "^The
wrong-doer is fubjeft to an aftion at the fuii of
the party
wherein he (hall render damages; and alfo to
an ii.diftof the king, wherein he (hall
be fined
according to the heinoufnefs of the offence,
i Hawk
See ^(Tflult aim Batterp.
134.

ment

at

the

fuit

3I5attIe, Batellus, a little boat.

In the reign of

Ed

ri

every great (hip landing at Billingfgate
London, ,'.aid
for (landage twopence; every little (liip
with orelocks
a penny ; and the \e([tr boat called a battle,
a half penny!'
See Stoiu's Survey of London.

m

A

2i5aU!nj-4jDllfe,
{Lupanar, fornix)
loufe of ill
fame, kept tor the refort and commerce of
lewd people
of both fexes.
The keeping of a bawdy-houfe (.omes under the cognizance of the temporal law.
as a common
nuifance, not only in refped of its
endangering^ tie public peace, by drawing together
di(rolute and debauched
perfons, and promoting quariels, but alfo in
ref ed of its
tendency to corrupt the manners of the people,
by

an

open profeiTion of lewdnefs,
C. ig6.

3 hji. 205.

\

Hawk. P.

And

And

upon

Hawk,

r

And

.

indiiftmen't at

the

Common

law.

i

offenders of this kind are punifhable not

only with fine and imprifonment, but alfo with fufKcient
infamous punifliment, as to the court in difcretion (hall
feem proper,
i Hawk. 196.

And upon information given to a conftable, that a man
and a woman of evil report are gone to a fufpedled houfe
together in the night, the officer may take company with
hioi, and if he find them fo, he may carry them before
good behaviour.
Dalt.
feems always to have
c. 124.
been the better opinion, that a man may be bound to his
good behaviour, for haunting bawdy-houfes with women
of bad fame, as alfo for keeping bad women in his own

a

to find fureties of the

juftice,

Hawk.

2

houfe.

I

61.

For

it

Hawk. 132.
wife may be

indidled together with her hufAnd a
band, and condemned to the pillory with him for keeping
a bawdy-houfe ; for this is an offence as to the government of the houfe ; in which the wife has a principal
ihare ; and alfo fuch an offence as may generally be prefumed to be managed by the intrigues of her fex. 1

Hawk.
But

a

perfon

is

indi<fted for

frequenting a bawdy-

muft appear, that he knew it to be fuch a
and it muft be exprefly alledged, that it is a
bawdy-houfe, and not that it is fufpeded to be fuch
ff^ood, h. 3. c. 3.
a houfe.
On an indi(Stment for keeping a diforderly houfe, a female witnefs fwore, that fhe was a failor's wife, and
during her hufband's abfence out of the realm, (he had
often proftituted herfelf there
Lord Raymond faid it was
an odious piece of evidence, and ought not to be heard.
Barlow's jujlice., tit. Bawdy-houfe.
But it is faid, a woman cannot be indifted for being a
houfe,

houfe

it

;

:

bawd

i

Hawk,

196.

and

of,

notice to be true, and entering into a recognizance in the
penal fum of 20 /. each, to give or produce material evidence againft fuch perfon for fuch offence, enter into recognizance in the penal fum of 30/. to profecute with
effedl fuch perfon for fuch offence at the next general or
quarter feffions of the peace, or at the next affizes for
the county in which fuch place lies, as to the faid juftice
fhall feem meet ; and fuch conftable, ^c. (hall be allowed the expences of fuch profecution, to be afcertained
by two juftices of peace of the county, i^c. where the
offence (hall have been committed, and fhall be paid the
fame by the overfeers of the poor of fuch parifh, ISc.
and in cafe fuch perfon be convifted, the overfeers of the
poor of fuch parifh, i^c. fhall pay 10/. to each of fuch
inhabitants ; and in cafe fuch overfeers negleft to pay to
fuch conftable, ^c. fuch expences of profecution, or
negie£t to pay upon demand the faid funis of 10/. and
10/. fuch overfeers, and each of them, fhall forfeit to

the perfon intitled to the fame, double the
ledfed to be paid.

Upon

fum

fo

neg-

ftie fliall not be the real owner or keeper.
Sen. 9. Upon any fuch profecution againft any
erfon
for keeping a bawdy-houfe, gaming- houfe,
or other
|

dif-

orderly houfe, any perfon

mav

give evidence againft the
defendant, or on behalf of the defendant, notwiti)ftand-

ing his being an inhabitant of the parifh, or having
entered into fuch recognizance.

Sed. 10. No indiflment preferred againft anv perfon
keeping a bawdy houfe, gaminj,-l.oure, or other dif-

for

orderly houfe,

fliall be removed by any writ of Certiorari
into any other court ; but (hall be tried, and finally
determined, at tlie fame general or quarter feffions or af-

where fuch indiftment

fizes,

(hall have been preferred,
the court think proper upon caufe (hewn to adjourn the fame.

unlefs

Se£i.

by

Any

13.

perfon intitled to any of the forfeitures
may fue for the fame by adtion of

adt impofed,

tliis

ficient

to declare,

plaintiff in the

an

plaintiff,

No

a£t,

his full cofts.

adtion (hall be brought by virtue of this

commenced within

fix kalendar

committed.
Scil. 15. This a£l (hall continue for three years from
the firft day of this felfion of parliament, and to the end
of the then next feffion.

Made

28 Geo,

perpetual by

cap. 19.

2.

fe£t.

r.

Indidtment for keeping a bawdy, or diforderly houfe.

TH

E jurors

juftice of peace, or to enter into

negligent in carrying

the profecution, he (liall for every fuch offence
?o/. to each of fuch inhabitants fo giving notice.

forfeit

of our lord the King upon their oath prefent,
late of
in the faid county, laday of
in the
year of the

A. O.

that

bourer, on the

and at divers other times as well hifire as
with force and arms, at
aforefaid, in the
county aforefaid, did keep and maintain a certain common,
ill-governed, and diforderly houfe, and in his faid houfe,
for his own lucre and gain, certain evil and ill-difpofed
perfons, as well men as women, of evil name and fame, and
reign of

•

-^——

after,

of dijhonejl converfation, to frequent and come together then,
the faid divers other times, there unlawfully and wilfully did cauje and procure ; and the faid men and women,
in his faid houfe, at unlawful times, as well in the night as

and

and

then

in the day,

faid other times, there to be am,
whoring, and mifbehaving themfelves, unlawfully and ivilfully did permit, and yet dotl
permit, to the great damage and common nufance of all thi
fubjeils of our faid lord the King, and againft the peace tj
remain, drinking,

the

iipling,

our faid lord the King, his crown

and

dignity.

JBap, or Pen, Is a pond-head, made up of a grea
keep water for the fupply of a mill, ISc. ft
that the wheel of a mill may be driven by the wate
coming thence through a paffage or floodgate. A harbou
height, to

where

And

ride at

(hips
this

Buchan. in

word

is

fea near fome
mentioned in

port,
ftat,

his Hifi. Scot. fo. 7. writes

is

called a bay

27 EUt..

it bei,

c.

19

and expoum.

Cowell, edit. 1727.

fmus maris.

%s.^.

See SD^aperp.
llScacOU, (from the Sax. beacen,

well

known

being a

;

1

48.

8 Eliz.

money
ftill

c.

13.

i. e. fignum)
A fign:
maintained on fome eminen(
to prevent invafions, Wc. 4 /«/

fire

near the coaft of the fea,

Hence

beaconage,

(beaconagiuv

paid towards the maintenance of beacons

ufe the

ifircbare.

4

(hall be fuf-

after the offence

go before any

en

it

indebted to the

is

being forfeited by
for the better preventing thefts and

unlefs the fame be

months

5 Hen. 4.
And Pryn's

(hall be wilfully

of

An ad

he recover, (hall have

if

ScSl. 14.

In cafe fuch conftable (hall neglect, upon fuch

recognisance; or

fum

adt, intitled.

the defendant

that

robberies, and for regulating places
of publick entertainment,
and punijhing perfons keeping diforderly hoitfes : and the

It

time.
notice, to

ftiall

fliall

ftanding he or

fuch conftable, iSc. entering into fuch

recognizance to profecute, the juftice (hall make out his
warrant to bring the perfon accufed before him, and fhall
bind him over to appear at fuch general or quarter feffion
or affizes, to anfwer to fuch indictment as (hall be found
againft him ; and fuch juftice may, if he thinks fit, take
fecurity for fuch perfon's good behaviour in the mean
Se£i. 7.

the

i Salk.

fore fuch juftice, that they believe the contents of fuch

Se£l. 6.

appear, a^, or behave

(hall

or
be deemed the k'eeper therebe liable to be punlftied as fuch, notwith-

other diforderly houfe,

generally; for that the bare folicitation of chaftity

not indiftable.

382.
Stat. 25 Geo. 2. cap. 36. fe£i. 5.
If any two inhabitants of any parifh or place, paying fcot, and bearing lot
therein, give notice in writing to any conftable (or otlier
peace officer, where there is no conftable) of fuch parifh,
i£c. of any perfon keeping a bawdy-houfe, gamiiighoufe or any other diforderly houfe, in fuch parifh, i^c.
the conftable, or officer on fuch notice, fhall forthwith go
with fuch inhabitants to a juftice of peace of the county or liberty, and (hall, upon fuch inhabitants oath beis

who

perfon

him or heifelf, as mafter or miftrefs, or as having
management of any bawdy-houfe, gaming-houfe,

debt in any court at IVeJlminJlcr., in which

2.
if

Any

Sea. 8.

is

A

E

B

open lewdnefs grofly fcandalous

in general, all

punifliable

W

A

B

word

y

beckon to give

Dorf. Pat.

Animad.

on

28 Hen.
4

:

And

v.

See fta
part 2. m, 2

notice unto.

Injl.

6.

fo.

134,

135.

S

—

BEE

BED
i5eaa, or J3c5e, (Sax. bead, orat/o) A prayer ; fo that
They
over bfaJs, is to fay over one's prayers.
were moft in ufe before printing, when poor perfons could
nor go to the charge of a manufcript prayer-book: Though
they are ftill ufed in many pares of the world, where the
They are not alRoin^c) Catholicic religion prevails.
to lay

23eliCCCpe, ah'as Bt'DCrejJC, (from the Sax. biddan, id
intreat or pray, and repe, to reap corn) Is a fervice which
certain tenants were anciently

bound to perform, viz. to
;
as fome yet are tied
to give them one, two, or three days work, when commanded. This cuftomary fervice of inferior tenants was
reap their landlord's corn at harveft

called in the Latin Precaria, bedrepium,£3'i:.

lowed to be brought into England, or any fupedlitious
things, to be ufed here, under the penalty of a pramunire,
See liStlglC.
by Jtac. 1 3 Eliz. cap. 1.
2Btam, Is that part of the head of a flag where the

Dcbent venire
autunmo ad precariam qua vocatur a le bederepe. Plac. in
craji. Pur. 10 Hen. 3. Rot. 8. Surrey. See Magna Precaria.

horns grow, from the Sax. beam, i.e. arbor; becaufe they
grow out of the head as branches out of a tree. Beam is
likewife ufed for a common ballance of weights in cities

fligate

Stat. 13 Ed. I.
and towns.
3i5eams ailD fcallanrC, For weighing goods and merSee SCcOUagC,
chandize in the city of London,

ration,

See

3!5ean0.

Ccjn.

342.
IBeaftS of the foreft, (Fera fyhejires) otherwife called
Ibid.
beajls of venary, are the hart, hind, boar and wolf.
par. 1. cap. 4.

Are

of warren.

follJl

coney,

the hare,

pheafant, and partridge.

To

25£aVier;;S!\tU$,

gulations concerning

how

fe/Tions
r.

duties liable,

ke Jlat. 4

them,

and other

Geo. 2.

to be adjourned,

fee

flat,

i

c.

re-

Geo. i.

/?.

6.

(Pukhre phcitando, Fr. beauplaider, i. e.
a writ upon the ftatute of Marlbridge,
II. whereby it is enabled, that neither in

c.

Is

:he circuit of juftices,

nor in counties, hundreds or courts

3aron, any fines (hall be taken iox fair pleading, viz. for
not pleading fairly or aptly to the purpofe ; upon which

was ordained, direfted to the flierifF,
fliall demand fuch fine, and it is a
whereupon an alias and pluries
Drohibition not to do it
ind attachment may be had, &c. New Nat, Br. 596, 597.
statute,

this

v/rit

him who

or

:

And

beaupleader

is

as well in

of the fair pleading,
122.
as

3l5el!^aIC, or 3iB(t?aIC,

refpecl of vicious pleadings.,

way

by

of

amendment.

2

/«/?.

made
new-

friendly affignation,

neighbours to meet and drink at the houfe of
married perfons, or other poor people, and then for the
guefts to contribute to the houfe-keepers.

See X5tjialc.

Cowell, edit. 1727.

(Bedellus, Fr. bedeau)

men

A

cryer or mefienger

anfwer; and is
an inferior officer of a parifh or liberty, very well known
in London and the fuburbs.
There are likewife univerfity
beadles, and church beadles ; now called fummoners and
of a court, that cites

apparitors

to appear and

And Manivood in his Forejl Laws, faith there
that make all manner of garnifliments

:

are foreft beadles,

for the courts of the foreft,
ialfo

and

all

proclamations, and

execute the procefs of the foreft, like unto

'errant

or a

flierift'

in his

omnibus mini/iris, id

Ne

l^c.

eft

county

vicecomitibus,

The word

bedel,

bedellis

bailiffs

interdicit

y

balivis,

Ingulph.

was in
As to bid and

properly a crier,

from bydde, to publifli or declare
the banns of matrimony, bidding of prayers,

Sax. bydel,
forbid

Edgarus

intrceant fines iy limites dini marifci.

Hift. Croyl.

:

Hence the univerfity
church bedels,

20 Car.

it

Geo. 2.

^.

are,

i

&

9

2.

2.

bedels,

whom we now

the bedel of beggars;
call

ISc,

the

fummoners and appa-

a

corpo-

.

Tiieir

i-j

c.

The

cap. 8.

fac. 2. cap. 2r.
22.
30 Geo. 2.

other

27 Gio.

2.

35.

See

12 Car.
22 Car.

2.

c.

^arlTjcs.
See tlpIjOlffcrS.
See $1"^^,

yStm,

.

3!5cccljtocnti.

The

ISCCf.

18 Car.

f.

4.

f.

13.

3

fa"

5 Geo. 2.

4

6.

c.

concerning

ftatutes
2.

c.

It'in.

20 Car.

2.

&

Mar.

c.

are,

it

2.

c.

8.

7.

3 Geo.

2.

1.

20!

.-.

4 Geo. 3. c. 28.
Ordinance

anti a!Ic.

}!5CCl"

Temporis, cap. 6. the

for bakers, (s'c. Incerti
of aleftiall be aftefied, proclaim-

affife

ed and kept, according to the price of the corn whereof
the malt is made.
And the brewer fhall not increafe
more in a gallon, but according to the rate of fixpence
rifing in a quarter of malt.
And if he break the affife,
firft, fecond and third time he (hall be
the fourth time he (hall fuffer the pillory.

perfon

I

T^ill.

may

y

Mar. flat. i. cap.
withm any of the

common

amerced; but

22. fei}.

(hip off,

ports by law, and at the

Any

r.

ufual and allowed

keys, and within the
into foreign parts,

to be exported

in the prefence of a fworn officer to be appointed by the
farmers, blc. of excife within the limits where the fame
(hall be (hipped, any ftrong ale, ftrong beer, cyder, or

mum,

to be fpent

beyond the

feas, paying cuflom for the
per ton and no other duty
fuch
officer to certify the quantify fo (hipped off, to the com-

fame

after the rate of

i s.

:

miffioners and officers of excife, where the entry thereof
made ; who are required to make allowance, or

(hall be

repay the excife of the beer, ale, cyder, or
ported, to the brewer or
after

fuch exportation,

maker

mum,

thereof, within

dedudling 3

d.

fo

ex-

one month

per ton for the

charges of their officers.

any perfon (hall caufe or fuffer any liquors
on land, or put into any other veffel,
within England, Wales, or Berivich, he (hall forfeit the
fame, and 50/. more for every cafk fo unduly landed, or
put on board any ve/Tel
the one moiety to the King,
l^c. the other to the informer; and their Majefty's commiffioners and officers of the cuftoms (hall charge every
mafter of any veffel in his vidualling bill, with fo much
beer, ale, cyder, or mum, and no more, as fuch number
Se£I. 2.

Was a

for

JlBCBCl,

29

19.

how made

15 Car.

fee flat.

be taxed,

to

ftatutes concerning

Stat.

IBcattplcallCt:,

aailifF,

how

lands

to adf,

ufual hours of excife,

to plead fairly)
3.

how

and

pro-

men-

is

125S'.

Adventurers

X5CIlfOjD;?3LCt!Cl.

call banditti,

The word

perfor;s.

Parlf anno

tioned in AJat.

9.

Its quarter-

26. fea. 8.

J2 Hen.

and excommunicated

the

what

the county of Anghfea;

in

JIBcatirrtarilS

Thofe v/hich we now

3!5CIieVafCt,

c.

JSearDiug, otherwife Barnt'ncj of wooii. See Clack.
iBcarOJS, Signifies fuch as bear down or opprefs others,
Juftices of
and {o faid to be all one with maintainers.
a<Iize (hall inquire of, hear and determine maintainors,
bearers, and confpirators, and of thofe that commit
Stat. 4 Ed. 3. cap. 11.
champerty, ijfe.
W(tl(t$ of chafe (Fera campcjires) Are five, Wz. the
Maniv. fart i. peg.
buck, doe, fox, marten and roe.

31?ea(f5 and

in

If

fo (hipped to be laid

;

men

of

ufed to fpend in fuch voyages

to be recovered according to the
Se£l. 3.

The

faid rate of

i s.

;

laws

the excife whereof
eftabli(hed.

the ton for beer, l^c. ex-

ported, (hall be levied and paid under fuch rules and penalties, and in fuch manner, as by the laws of tonnage

and poundage are ordained.
Self. 4. No mum imported from foreign parts, (hall
have any part of the cuftom or excife repaid upon exportation.

y

12 Will. 3. cap. 15. fe£i. i. for afcertaining
for retailing ale and beer, all perfons retailinoale or beer, (hall fell their ale and beer by the full ale
quart, or ale pint, according to the ftandard remainlnt^
with the chamberlains of the Exchequer, in a veffel made
Stat.

1 1

the meafure

poor people, who pray'd for their founders and benefaftors,
from the Sax. biddan, to pray.
IPetiClarp, (Bedelaria) Is the fame to a bedel, as bai-

of wood, earth, glafs, horn, leather, pewter, or other
wholefome metal, marked from the faid ftandard in the
Exchequer, or city of London, or fome other place, where
a ftandard (hall be kept ; and not any other veffel not
marked, on forfeiture of a fum not exceeding 40^. nor

liwick to a

lefs

ritors.

Cowell,

JlBeBeljOUfc,

Ada

tenet

edit.

An

bailiff.
Lit. lib. 3. cap. 5.
Will,
bedelarium hundred! de Macclesfield, (^c.

Rot. Antiq.

Vol.

I.

1727.
hofpital, or almjhoufe for bedefmen, or

filius

Ex

fell

N°

32.

than 10

Se{i. 2.

5

any

C

s.

If

ale or

any innkeeper, alehoufekeeper, tsfr. (hall
beer in a veffel not marked, or deny to
give

BEN

BEL
give the particular number of quarts, Effc. in any reckoning, fuch innkeeper, y^. (hall not, fornon-payment of the
jeckoning, detain any of the perfon's things not paying
the fame, but be left to his a£tion at law.
Seif. 3. The fub-commiffioners, or colleflors of excife,
Ihall procure a fubflantial ale quart and ale pint of brafi',

according to the Exchequer ftandard, to be made, fealed,
and certified from the chamberlains there, without fee,

By Con.

67.

When

any is paffing out of this 'ife a
and the minifter (hall not then flacic

bell (hall be tolled,

to

do

And

his laft duty.

out),

fall

there

flrall

after the party's death

and one other before the

peal,

(if

itfj

be rung no

more than one ftiort
burial, and one other after

the burial.

iSellum.

See Camp^fijTljt.

IBelimliita, for JSitlOinita, An amerciamsnt for (hej.
ding blood. Leg. H. I. cap. ult.
vu'nus aluui fat,::
in cooperto, in ntido, profinguUs unciis 10 denar. et rcmar.t:it

and deliver to the mayor or chief officer in each city,
corporation, borough, and market town within their
divifions, where there is not one already ; and the chief de ctstcris iilibus et belunditis, et vjita damiNo
officer giving a receipt for it, the fame is to be delivered to fanguis decidat.
Caujell, edit. 1727.
The fubcommiffioner or coUedlor
the fucceeding officer.

^d

rough, or market town, fhall, on requeft, caufe all fuch
ale quarts and pints, made of wood, &c. as (hall be
brought to him to be meafured and fized with fuch ftandard,

and marked with

marks

the faid

mayor or

W.

R. and a crown

to take not above a farthing for

The mayor

marking each meafure.

damages to the party grieved.
moiety of the penalties in this a£t

to the

poor of the place, the other to the profecutor, to be recovered by the oath of a credible witnefs, before a juftice
of peace, and profecution within thirty days after the
offence committed ; and the juftice of peace to caufe to

Nothing

in this a£l (hall

out of the houfe,

fold to be fpent

extend to beer or ale
be meafured out

if it

by the ftandard.
AiSions brought againft juftices of peace, or

Seii. 8.

and donative. In the fame fenfe it is ufed alfo in
law. Duarcnus de beneficiis, lib. 1. c. 3. The
portions of land, and other immoveable things, granted

eleftive,

the

Canon

by the lords to their followers, for their ftipend or maintenance, were at firft called tnunera, while revocable at

They were

:

after called bciiefuia.,

while temporary, or held for fome limited time, which
was commonly one year. But when by degrees thefe
tenures, from an arbitrary condition became perpetual and
hereditary, then they left their former name of benefkia
to the livings of the clergy, and retained to themfelves

the

levy the penalty.
Seii. 7.

IScncficC, {Beneficiiim) Is generally taken for all ecclefiaftical livings, be they dignities, or other.
And by
ftat. 13 Rich. 2. J}at. 2. cap. 8. benefices are divided into

the pleafure of the lord

treble

One

Seii. 6.

which

or chief officer, not doing his duty herein, to

and

forfeit 5/.

;

chief officer are to provide, and

I:

See jlponattcrt'c?.

JBencijtttines.

to forfeit for every default therein 5 /.
Se£f. 5. Every mayor or chief officer of every city, bo-

dcci.ia:

proper names of feuds, and became perpetual and
See Spelman of Feuds, cap. 2.
See 2Scttfr

hereditary.

fictum.
In order to be legally intitled to a benefice, the
following particulars are confiderable, viz.

(everal

perfons employed by them, upon the execution of this

county only, to which the
be pleaded, ^c. and upon a verdidl, (^c.

1.

Prefentatim,

2.

Examination,

aft, (hall be laid in the proper

general

ifllie

may

the defendant to recover treble cofts.
Se£t. 9.

The

Refufal.

juftices of peace at their quarter feffions

Admiffion.

are to give this a6l in charge to the juries.

This

Seii. 10.

The
this aft

12^13

Nothing

1.

and beer within their jurifdiftions.
13 TVdl. 3. cap. 5. fe£i. 34. No common brewer,
innkeeper, viftualler, or retailer of beer and ale, (hall
ufe any fugar, honey, foreign grains, Guinea pepper, the
liquor called ejfentia bine made from malt and water
Stat.

India,

any unwholefome ingre-

or

brewing or making of beer or ale; or
mix any fugar, ^c. with any beer or ale in cafks, after
the fame is cleanfed ; on pain of forfeiture of 20/.
See
;aicl)ottrcs! and ^^ctecrs.
See CTajc.
iiScEg^tnar,
See taagtaiitis.
315eggars.
See 0005 hcIjaVltOUP, and
JScljalJtOHi: of perfons.
dients in the

J3eare.
JScICCtttm,

The capeof Cornwall. Cowell, edit. 1727.
The inhabitants of Somerfetjhire, fFiltJhire,

213elgaC,

Id. ib.
and Hampjhire.
JScIiCama flutJtttS, Rhehd^
Bril^metal. See spetal.

in Lancajhire.

Id.

ib.

By a conftitution of archbifhop TVinchelfea,
3iBenC.
the parifhioners (hall find, at their own expence, bells
with

ropes.

By Can.

88.

Prefentathn.

and marking of meafures
Prefentation, nomination, and collation, are fometime;

for ale

coculus

requifttes after induSlior..

in

II JVill. 3. cap. 15. (hall extend to deprive the

univerfities of their right of fizing

boiled up,

and

Indu6iion,

TyUl. 3. cap. 11. feSf. 19.

or collation.

Injiitution,

a£t (hall not extend to colleges or halls

in the univerfities.

The churchwardens

or queftmen,

their affiftants, (hall not fufFer the bells to be

and
rung fuper-

ufed in law for the fame thing

and yet they are comis an offering of the
clerk to the ordinary ; and nomination may be of the
clerk to him that may and ought to prefent him to the
ordinary, by reafon of a grant made by him that haih the

monly

diftinguifhed

;

power of prefenting, obliging him thereto; and
is

the giving of the church to the clerk, and

no prefentation.
IVaif. c. 15.
For it is to be obferved, that the right of nomination
may be in one perfon, and the right of prefentation in
another.
And this is, where he who was feifed of the
advowfon, doth grant unto another and his heirs, that u
often as the church becomes void, the grantee and his
heirs (hall nominate to the grantor and his heirs; who
(hall be bound to prefent accordingly.
In which cafe,
it was agreed by the whole court in the cafe of Shirly and
Underbill, M. i(}Ja. that the nomination is thefubftance
of the advowfon, and the prefentation no more than a
minifterial intereft; and that if the prefentor (hall prefent
without nomination, or the nominator prefent in his own
perfon, each (hall have his quare impedit, for the fecurity

themfelves.

admit
all

the

minifter or preacher.

By Can.

15.

Upon Wednefdays and

Fridays weekly,
hours of fervice, (hall
and warning being given

the minifter, at the accuftomed
refort to the

church or chapel

;

te the people by tolling of a bell, (hall fay the litany.

that aft

is

of their refpeftive rights.

By Can. iii. The churchwardens (hall prefent
perfons, who by untimely ringing of bells do hinder

collation

is

by which the ordinary doth admit and inftitute a clerk to
a church or benefice of his own gift, in which cafe there

upon holidays or eves abrogated by the book of
common prayer, nor at any other times, without good
caufe to be allowed by the minifter of the place, and by
ftitioudy,

;

for prefentation

to appoint his clerk,

till

And

if

the nominator neglefl

lapfe incurs,

and then the patron
is bound to

prefents before the bi(hop collates, the bifhop
his clerk.

Gibf. 794.

Mo. 894.

Prefentation muft be to a void benefice.

Thus

in the

Ovjen moved for
a mandamus to admit him a prebendaty of St. David's,
and fet forth a cuftom, that they ufed to cboofe a fupernumerary (all the places being full) who is admitted upon
the death of the next prebendary ; and fays, that he was
cafe of

Owen and

Stainoe,

E. 34 Cor.

2.

chofen a fupernumerary in fuch a year, and that one of
the

;

BEN

BEN

and that Stalnoe was admitted
But the court refufed to grant a mandamus, and held the
cuftom to be void, and loolifh; for that there cannot be
an eledlion but to a void place. Skin. 45.
the prebendaries died,

the right of patronage is really but a limited
truft ; and
the bifhops are ftill, in law, the judges
of the fitnefs of
the perfons to be employed in the feveral
parts

:

of their

The King

fliall not prefent in prejudice of another's
by (kt. 25 Efl. 3.7?. 3. cap. i. " Touching
preCentments to be made by the King, to a benefice of
holy church, in anotlier's right by old title ; our lord the

Thus

right.

of their

;

I

I

King, to the honour of God and holy church, wilieth
and granteth, of the afl'cnt of the parliament, that from
henceforth he r.or any of his heirs ftiall not take title to
prefent to any benefice, in any other's right, of any time
of his progenitors; nor that any p.-clate of this realm be
bound to receive any fuch prefentment to be made, nor
to do thereof any execution; nor that any juftice of the
one place or the other, may not nor ought not to hold plea
or give judgment upon any fjch prefentment to be made;

his

heirs,

m

Arid by the 25 Ed.
our lord the

the faid benefices
th.it at

or unjuft, the collation or prefentment thereof made (hall
be repealed ; and the patron, or the poflefTor, which
ihall fhew and prove the falfe title, fliall have thereupon
writs out of the Chancery, as many as to him fliall be
needful."

And by the 13 Rich. 2. cap. r. « Whereas notwithftanding the lafl-recited flatute, feme of the King's prefentees, by favour of the ordinaries be inflituted and inin

benefices of holy church

without due procefs,

the parties not warned nor called, and fometimes taken
by falfe inquefls favourably, and the incumbents in fuch

manner put out ; it is ordained, that the faid ftatute be
firmly holden and kept: And moreover the King, for
the reverence of God and holy church, doth wiH and
grant, that if he prefent to any benefice that is full
of
any incumbent, the prefentee of the King fliall not be
received by the ordinary to the benefice, till the
King
ihath recovered

Of

/. 3. c. 3. " Whereas before
King hath taken title to prefent

;
Now the King wilieth and
what time he fliall make collation or
prefentment from henceforth to any benefice in anotlier's
right, that the title whereupon he grounderh himfelf fliall
be well examined that it be true: and at what time before
judgment the title be found by good information untrue

dutfted

judge for remedy,

as right fhall

The

require.

judge

;

fo

it

hath been ufed heretofore,"and

ftial!

3.

by the ordinaries of the places, againfl God and good
faith, and in depreffion of them which had good and true
granteth,

fpiritual

be he.-^eafter."

prefentment by procefs of the law in
his own court
And if any prefentee of the King be
otherwife received, and the incumbent put out without
his

:

lue procefs, as afore

is faid, the faid incumbent (hall begin
within a year after the indudion of the King's
wefentee at the leaft."
Or at any time after, at his will,
)y flat. 4 Hen, 4. c. 22.

lis fuit

2. E.xamination.
is very well known, that in the
firft fettlement of
church of England, the biftiops of the feveral diocefes
lad them under their own immediate care;
and that they
lad the ciergy living in a community
with them, whom
hey fe;it abroad to feveral parts of their diocefes,
as they

It

'his

iw

occafion to employ them ; but that by degrees,
they
lund a necefEty of fixing prefbyters within fuch
a comafs, to attend upon the fervice of
God amongfl the in-

and thofa precinds, which are fince called pawere at firft much larger; that when lords
of
lanors were inclined to build churches for
their own con-

Refnfal.

3.

to benefices at the fuggeflion of many clerks, where the
title hath not been true, and by fuch prefentaients and
judgments thereupon given, the clerks have been received

title to

it is now attempted,
contrary
canonical; but that they may fue I'nto'a

anfwer:
fpiritual

fallen or to fall, of all his time, and of the

this time,

the cafes aforefaid, as

the ability of a parfon prefemed unto
a benefice of the church, the examination
beloneeth ro a

fuch prefentments in another's right,
time to come.

all

not prefent fit perfons within the limited time,
the care
of the places did return to the b:!hop, who
was then to
provide for them.
1 Still 309.
And by the Itatute of Artkidl Chri, 9 Ed. 2.
Jf. j.
cap.^ 13. it is enaded as followeth
" It is defired, that
:
fpiritual perfons, whom our lord the
King doth prefent
unto benefices of the church (if the bifhop will not
admit
them, either for lack of learning, or for other
caufe reafonable) may not be under the examination
of lay perfons
to the decrees

but that the faid King and his heirs be for ever clearly
barred of all fuch prefentments : Saving always to him

and

But the patrons never had the abfolute difpofal
benefices upon their own terms
but if they did

diocefes.

The men common and
want of learning.
for which a clerk

ordinary caufe of refufal

But there are

may

prefented

alfo

many

is

other caufei

lawfully be refufed

;

as

he be perjured before a lawful judge;
cr if he be an
heretick or fchifmatick ; or irrellgi.sus
; or (as is faid
in
the old books) if he is a baftard, and
not difpenfed withal
or if he IS within age ; or if he or
his patron
if

be

excom-

municated for the fpace of forty days; or if
he be outlawed ; or guilty of forgery ; or hath
committed fimony
m the procuring of the prefentment he brinjs, or of any
other prefentment to a former benefice
; or halth committed
manQaughter, that is, if he be attainted thereof,
and not
pardoned ; and that it is faid, that the ordinary
may refufe a clerk upon his own knowledge
for an offence committed by him, which is a good caufe of
refufal, altho'
he be not convided thereof by the law
;
and this (hall be
tried by ifTue, whether it be true
or not
And generally,
:

fuch as are fuiEcient caufes of deprivation,
are alfo fufficient caufes of refufal.
IFatf. c. 20.
all

If the clerk refufed

be the prefentee of a bifhop,
or
patron, the ordinary is not bound
to'
give notice of the refufal : or if
he fliould do it, fuch
patron can never revoke nor vary his
prefentation, by
prefenting one afterwards that is better
qualified, without
the ordinary's confent; the law
fuppofing him that is a
fpiritual perfon, to be capable of
choofing an able clerk:

other

ecclefiaft.cal

And

fo lapfe

clerk

firft

may come upon him

unavoidablv, if the
be juflly refufed.
But if the clerk
prefented be the prefentee of a lay patron,
and be refufed
by the ordinary, the ordinary in nioft
cafes is bound to
give notice to the patron of fuch refufal
prefented

:

cafe

no notice

for if in

fuch

given, no lapfe can run, tho' no
other
clerk be prefented ; nor if notice be
given, unlefs upon
trial the clerk was juftly refufed.
But if a clerk be for
good caufe refufed, and notice thereof be in
due time and
manner given to the patron, and no other clerk
be prefented in time; lapfe doth run to the
ordinary.
fVatf.
is

M

In the cafe of Hele and the bifliop
of Ereter
it was faid by the court.
That if the ordinary
refufe becaufe he is criminous, he need
not give

I

mil

notice of

the refufal

;

for the

crime

is

the patron as of the bifliop
literate,

as
;

much
but

in the

cognizance of

if he refufe becaufe
2 Salk. 539.

he muft give notice.

il-

abitants,

4, Admijfion.

;fl»es,

eniencies,

they found

lents, to oblige thofe

diligent

attendance

;

it

nccefTary to

who

make fome endow-

ofEciated in their churches to
this, the feveral biftiops

That upon

'ere very

well content to let thofe patrons have
the
omtnation of perfons to thofe churches,
provided they

Ve

fatisfied

of the

ere not deferred

fitnefs

of thofe perfons, and that

beyond fuch a

lipiited time.

it

In a larger fenfe, admiflion

is

fometimes ufed to include

alfo mftitution, but

more frequently and properly, adbe, when the bifliop upon examination

cni/lion IS taken to
doth approve of the prefentee, as a fit
perfon to ferve the
cure of the church to which he is
prefented : And inftitution IS that ad by which
he doth commit to him the
cure thereof.
Watf, c. 15.

So that

2
5. Iiftituticn

;

;

BEN

fuch mandate is no^
confirmed (who then hath
authority to grant it,) but is executed after;
it flia'l
not be void (becaufe it is the a£l of one who hath authority throughout his province,) but only voidable at moft
as was determined in the Exchequer Chamber, Al.
29
C. 2. in the cafe of Robinfcn and IVooley ; a contrary

executed before

There

no difFerence between

is

as to the aflion itfelf but this

inftitution

prefent to fuch livings as are in his

own

much

diately inftituteth his clerk, in

and collation,

bifhop doth not

that the

;

gift,

but imme-

the fame form as he

or his chancellor inftilute a clerk prefented by another
patron.
And as the birtiop collates to benefices of his own
jure plena, fo he doth to thofe which

S}it

fall

him by

to

By

the

flat.

who

perfon

(hall

him

take upon

c. I.

miniftry

benefice, or

or ecclefiaftical

" Every

and l IF. c. 8. / 5.
be promoted or collated to any

Eliz.

I

to receive,

he

before

;

exercife,

ufe,

fpiritua!
fliall

or oc-

fiipply,

cupy the fame, fliall take the oaths of allegiance afid fupremacy, before fuch perfon as (hall have authority to admit him." See title ;a)at(jS.
" Every dean,
By the y?j/. 13
14. Car. 1. c. 4.
canon, and prebendary of every cathedral or collegiate
church ; and every parfon, vicar, curate, ledlurer, and
every other perfon in holy orders ; who (hall be incumbent, or have pufTe/Tion of any deanry, canonry, prebend, parfonage, vicarage, or any other ecclefiaftical dignity or promotion, or of any curate's place or ledture
fliall at or before his admiflion to be incumbent, or have

y

conform

bylaw

Will.

I

declare,

that

the liturgy of the church ^/"England, as

to

Stat.

eflahlijhed."

12.

acknowI will
it is now

fubfcribe the declaration or

polTeflion aforefaid,

ledgment following, vi%. 1 A. B. do

Seir.

I.

&

13

c. 8.

14 Car.

fe£l.

2. c. 4.

fedt. 8,

ii.

" Which faid declaration and acknowledgment (hall
be fubfcribed before the archbifliop, bifhop, or ordinary
of the diocefe, for before their vicar general, chancellor,
or commiflary refpcftively, 15 C. 2. c. 6. f. 5.] on pain
that every perfon failing in fuch fubfcription, (hall lofe
and forfeit fuch refpecSlive promotion, and (hall be utterly
and

difabled,

dead."

13

Stat.

" And

deprived thereof

//i/o yrt<ffff

(hall be void, as if
fa"

after fuch fubfcription

and lefturcr,

fon, vicar, curate,

and the fame

;

fuch perfon fo failing were naturally
\i^Car. 2. c. 4. feSi. 10.

cate under the hand and

feal

made, every fuch perfliall

procure a

certifi-

of the refpeflive archbi(hop,

ordimry of the diocefe (or fuch their vicar
or ccmmillary as aforefaid), who
fliall on demand make and deliver the fame; to be read
Stat. 13 IS
by him publickly in ihe church afterwards.
14 Car. 2. c. 4.

bi(hop, or

chance:!ur

general,

Ey
for

Jiat. 31 Eliz.

''

6. feii. 6.

c.

any reward or other

profit,

any perfon

If

fliall

or any promife, or other

alTurance thereof, directly or indire£tly, ('other than for
ufual and lawful fees,) admit, inftitute, inftal, induct,
invert, or place

cure of
tical
fit

he

;

any perfon

any benefice with

in or to

dignity, prebend, or other living ecclefiaf-

fouls,

forfeit the

fliall

thereof, and the

fame

double value of one year's pro(hall be void as if fuch were

naturally dead.

6.

and

Induolion,

a

new

is

Gihf. 815.

By

who

«'
13 {3" 14 C. 2. cap. 4.
Every perfun
be prefented or collated, or put into any eccle-

they/rtf.

fhall

benefice or promotion, flial! in the church, chaor place of publick worfhip belonging to his faid be-

fiaftical

pel,

nefice or promotion, within

two months next

after

he

be in the aftual poiFellion of the faid ecclefiaftical
benefice or promotion, upon fome Lord's day, openly,

fhall

publickly, and folemnly
prayers, appointed

Book

Common

of

read the morning and evening
be read by, and according to the
Prayer, at the times thereby appointo

and after fuch reading thereof,
;
openly and publickly, before the congregation there
afl'embled, declare his unfeigned afTent and confent to the
or to be appointed

ted

(hall

ufe of

contained and

things therein

all

prefcribed,

in

no other / A. B. da here declare my
unfeigned offent and confent to all and every thing contained
and prefcribed in and by the book, intitled, The book of
common prayer and admini/lration of the facraments, and
other rites and ceremonies of the church, according to the ufe
of the church of England ; together with the pfalter or
thefe words, and

:

pfalms of David, appointed as they are
churches

and

and

;

the

form

or

to be fung
manner of makirg,

confecrating of hijhofs, priefis,

Sen.

" And

6,

and

every fuch perfon

fome lawful impediment

or

faid in

ordaining.,

deacons."

who

fhall

(without

to be allowed

and approved by
the ordinary of the place) neglect or refufe to do the fame
within the time aforefaid (or in the cafe of fuch impediir.ent,
v/ithin one month after fuch impediment removed) flull
ipfo

fa£io be deprived of

all his faid ecclefiaftical

benefices

and promotions ; and from thenceforth it fhall be lawful
for all patrons and donors of all and fingnlar the faid ecclefiaftical benefices and promotions, according to their
refpedtive rights and titles, to prefent and collate to the
fame, as though the perfon or perfons fo offending or
negledting

were dead."

" Every
the flat. 13 EVrz.. cap. \i. feSl. 3, 8.
perfon admitted to any benefice with cure, (hall publickly
By

read the thirty- nine articles in the parifh

church of that
with declaration of his unfeigned afTent to the
fame and every perfon admitted to a benefice with cure,
except that within two months after his induftion he do
publickly read the faid articles, in the fame church
whereof he fliall have cure, in the time of Common
benefice,
:

Prayer there, with declaration of his unfeigned a(rent
thereunto; (hall be upon every fuch default ipfo faRo
Provided, that no title to confer
immediately deprived.
or prefent by lapfe, (hall accrue upon deprivation ip^t

—

fa£}o, but after fix

requijites after induSJion,

bifhop

judgment, which had been given in the court of Kind's
Bench (w/z. that it was void) being at the fame time reverfed.

yohnf. 8r.

lapfe.

^f

And though

and before indudtion.

or collation.

In/litution,

§,

E

6

months

after fuch notice of deprivation

given by the ordinary to the patron."

After inftitution given, the ordinary

ifTucs a

mandate

who

hath power to
induft. And this perfon, of common right, is the archdeacon.
But by prefcription or compofition, others as
well as archdeacons may make induftions, and (o do the
dean and chapter of Saint Paul's.
IVatf. c. 15.
So if a church is exempt from archidiaconal jurifdiftion
(as many churches are), then the mandate is to be didiretJted to the

for induflion,

perfon

rected to the chancellor or commilTary

;

and

peculiar, then to the dean or judge within

And when
is

an archbifhop collates by

vacant, the mandate goes, not

arclibifhop, but of the bifhop.
If a bifhop dies,

and whilft

a

or

is

a

Gibf.

removed,

mandate of induftion

not executed, the clerk

may

lapfe, or

to

the

if

it

be a

fuch peculiar.

when

officer

a fee

of the

815.

after inftitution given,
is

either not iflued, or

repair to

the archbi(hop for

This is becaufe the authority
determined, and that authority devolved

mandate of induction.

of the bifhop

is

to the archbifhop as guardian
cante.
vifi

eJ,

And
and

of the fpiritualties fede vaif the bifhop is

the fame rule takes place,
his

jurifdiftion

fufnended after inftitution.

Admitted

to

any benefice with

cure']

This

i^

meant of

fuch benefices as have parochial churches belonging to

them; and extends

to dignities or prebends in cathedral

And therefore where the cafi:
and collegiate churches.
was about reading the articles, and it was alledged in the
declaration, that the benefice was a benefice with cute,
it was held to be ill.
i And. 62.
Except that within two months after his induifion] Computing twenty-eight days to the month : for in the cafe
of

Brown and

and the

articles

where the indudtion was Sept. ISwere read Nov. 15. this was adjudged m-

Spence,

Lev. lOi.
" Where(tatute of 23 Geo. 2. cap. 28.
as it hath happened, and may happen, through fickneh
beer
or other lawful impediment, that divers perfons have

fufficient.

I

But by the

be hindred from reading the faid articles, anc
faid declaration within the two months
and yet fuch perfon, after fuch ficknefs or other lawfu
impediment removed, hath read or may read the faid ar

and

may

making

the

tide^:

I

i

BEN
tides, and hath

and

it

made or

(h.ill

ma!:e the

fuch

reafonabie, that

is

BEN

|

faid declaration

to have complied with the true intent
it is therefoie enacted.
That every
;

the faid aiS

who

;

deemed
and meaning of

crfons (hould be

perfon

and hath
made or (hall make the faid declaration, at the fame time
that he did read or (hall read the morning and evening
prayer, and declare his unfeigned afTent and confent
thereto, according to the ftatu;e 13 {3' 14. Car. 2. cap. 4.
fhall be, and is hereby declared and adjudged to have
complied with the true intent and meaning of the faid
a<S of 13 £//z, although the fame vveie not, or mav be
hath read or

read

(ball

the

faid articles,

read within the fpace of two months after fuch perfon's
induftion into any benefice with cure ; and every fuch
perfon (hall be freed and difcharged from any deprivation,
or other fijrfeiture by virtue of the faid aft."

In the fame church whereof he foall have cure] In the
Brown and Spence, where the keys of the

aforefaid cafe of

church could not be had, and fo divine fervice was performed in t e church i.orch, at-.d the articles read there ;
this was held to be fufficient, as Kcbie reports it : but by
Levinz, what the court there held to be good, was the
reading of them in the porch of a chapel of cafe within
I Lev. \oi.
the pari(h.

In the time of common prayer there]
to be put ofF, till divine fetvice or

And therefore not
common prayer is

ended.
Tyith declaration of his unfeigned ajfent thereunto] In the
Smith and Clark the jury found, that the incum-

cafe of

(who was

beni

fued in the fpiritual court in order

to de-

privation for not giving aflent to the articles) did read the

and tiien faid, I give my confent unto them, fo
they agree with the word of God
aid it
was adjudged, that this was not an unfeigned afTent, as
the ftatute intendeth ; but that the afTeni ought to be
For (as Lord Coke
abfolu-e, and without condition.
faith) the aft was made for the avoiding diverfity of opinions ; and by this addition the party might, by his own
articles,

far forth as

:

of them to be againfl: the
means diverfity of opinions
avoided, and the aft hereby made of none

take fome

private opinion,

God

word of

and by

:

[hould not be

head, giveth notice to tiic patron,
[t
The notice ought to be certain and
particular ; and therefore it is not fufiicient for the
ordinary in fuch cafe, to give notice, that the prefentee
is

not material,

had

not read the articles and

fubfcribed, generailv ; but he
ought particularly to inform the patronthat he had not
fo done, for which default he is deprived, and
that there«

upon it belongeth to the patron to prefent.
Gibf 818.
6 Co. 29,
By the ftat. 13
14 Car. 2. cap. 4. fea. 11. He
(hall publickly and openly read the ordinary's
certificate
of his having fubfcribed the declaration of conformity
to
the liturgy of the church of England, as it is now
by
law eftabhftied, together with the fame declaration or
acknowledgment, upon fome Lord's day, within three
months next after fuch fubfcripiion, in his parifli church
where he is to officiate, in the prefence of the congrega-

y

tion there affembled, in the time of divine
fervice ;°upon
pain that every perfon failing therein (without
fome law-

impediment to be allowed and approved by the ordinary of the place, 23 Geo. 2. cap. 28.) (hall lofe
fuch
parfonage, vicarage, or benefice, curate's place,
or lec-

ful

turer's place refpefti ely

and

ipfi

But

Shall be upon every fuch default]

though the

the like,

nne

prefumes the afErmative, and

('in

Gibf.

in a fuit for tithes,

may

parilliioner

parfon did not rend the thirty-

muft be proved.

plead, that the

articles,

yet the law

that cafe} the negative

817.

nage, vicarage, or

is

without any declaratory fentence ; for
avoidance by aft of parliament needeth not any fentence
Jeclaratory, and if it did, the ftatute (hould be defrauded
it the ordinary's pleafure if he would not depr've.
And
this is the received interpretation of the ftatute
Altho'
the contrary feems to be fuppofed in the cafe of Bacon
void,

:

was but iix years after
reported bv Dyer ; in as much

ind the bifhop of Carlijle, (which

making of the
iS

aft) as

it

is

the notice given by the bi(hop

:ient,

for this,

that

Gibf.

817.

But
'he

among

is

there declared infuffi-

4

Injl.

to

fuch

fentence.

deprivatiom given by

the patron] In the aforefaid

cafe of Bacon
bifhop of Carlifle, a queftion arofe concerning
manner of giving notice. The bi(hop of Carlijle

)nd the
the

had fignified in an inftrument under feal, that Bacon
had
not fubfcribed to the articles, according to the ftatute
;

which inftrument the jury found was publicklv read in
the church by the curate of the place, and after
afSxed
3y the apparitor to the parfonage-houfe.

But this notice
was declared infufficient, not only becaufe no
mention
was made therein either of the patron, or of
the dcprim\on by declaratory fentence ; but chiefly becaufe the notice ought to be given to the
patron immediately.
And
iccordingly.
:he notice
'y

Lord Coke lays down two qualifications of
mentioned in this aft: i. It ought to be given

a perfon

Vol.

I.

certain, that

N°.

32.

lefturer's

p?tmo crclcftaaico

IBcncficto
diredted

if

from the

Kng

fjal^niDo,

to the chancellor or

Is

lord

For
title

a writ
keeper,

beftow the benefice that firft (hall fall in the Kino's
above or under fuch value, upon this or that man.
Reg. Orig fol. 307. b.
iScntfitmm, Was an eftate in land at firft granted
for lite j and it wa> called beneficium., becaufe it
was held
ex mero beneficio of the donor.
Tfiefe tenants were
bound to fwear fealty to the donor, and to ferve him
in
the wars
They were only ufufruftuaries at firft, and no
to

gift,

:

more

and moft commonly fuch eftates were given to
military men, that thev might be more firmly
bound to
perform militarv fervices.
At le gth, by the confent of
the donor or his heirs, thefe eftates were continued
to the
;

And

fubjeft to

he lame fervices as be-

ed regalia

which were given by kincs, were callbeneficia.
But fometimes fuch 'henrflces were
thofe

given to bifhops and abbots, fubjeft alfo to the like
fervices, viz. to provide men to fcrve in the wars;
and

when

they, as well as the laity, had obtained a property
they were called regalia., which upon the
death of a bifhop returned to t. e King till another
was

Thus we read in Randulphus de
That IF. 2. commanded, that

chofen.

1093.

'"'^-

Canterbury, which archhifhop

Diceto, anno

the cVy of
Lanfranck held of him in

and that the abbey of St. Alban's, which was
him and his predecefl'ors, ftiould for the fube held by archbifhop Anjelme in Alodnim
ecclefits

beneficio,

enjo;.cd

ture

by

Cantuarite perpetuo jure.
feadatary eftates, which

1727.
t5cucfit Of CIcrgp.

And thus
we now call

began feodatary or
tee fimple.

Cowely

edit.

its

root from

The

privilege

conftitution of the

a

of clergy

took

man

pope, that no

ftiould accufe the priefts of holy

324.

after fix months notice of fuch

ordinary

benefice, curate's place, or

void, as

he was naturally dead.
more matter relative to the feveral divifiom
of this
fee Dr. Burn's Eccliftajiical law, title Benefice.

other reafons, that he did not no-

he had deprived the clerk by

tify,

be

in thefe lands,

immediately deprived] So as the church

Ipfo fafto
prefently

and (hall be utterly difabled,
;
fano deprived of the fame ; and the faid parfo-

place, (hall

fore.

)r

2.

pofterity of the donee,

Aluji. 324.

Gibf.%1-].

:fFcft.

this

own

other, of his

is,

the oidinary

j

for

if

any

church before a fecular
judge ; which, being contrary to the crown and dignity
of the King and the Common law, bound not here, till it
was confirmed by parliament.
2 InJl. 636.
Concerning which, by ftat. 3 Ed. i. c. 2. It is enafted as follows
felony, and

is

:

" When

demanded by

a

clerk

is

taken for guilty of
he fiiafl be de-

the ordinary,

him according to the privilege of holy church.
they wliich be indifted of fucfi offences by folemn
inqueft of lawful men in the King's couit, in lio manner
fliall be delivered without due purgation."
livered to

And

IVhen a clerk] For the fcarcity of clergy
of England, to be difpofed of in religious

in

the realm

houfe--,

or for

deacons,

and clerks of parifties, there was a
prerogative allowed to the clergy, that if any man that
priefts,

could

read as a clerk were to be condemned to death,
the biftiop of the diocefe might, if he would, claim him
as a clerk ; and h: was to fee him tried in the face of the
5 L'

court.

BEN

BEN
The book was precourt, whether he could read or not
pared and brought by the biftiop, and the judge was to
turn to fome place as he (hould choofe, and if the prifo:

deliner could read, then the biftiop was to have him
vered over unto him, to difpofe of in fome places of the
clergy, as helhould think meet: But if either the bifhop
would not demand him, or the prifoner could not read,

Lord Bacon's Uje of the

then was he to be put to death.
Law 122.
j1

a favourable interpretation of the
not only thofe aiHually ad-

And by

clerk]

ftatutes relating to the clergy,

mitted into fome inferior order of the clergy, but alfo thofe
who were never qualified to be admitted into orders,
have been taken to have a right to this privilege as much
as peifons in holy orders, whether they were pcrfons

com-

lawfully born, or baftards, aliens or denizens, in the
munion of the church, or excommunicate, within the
common benefit of the law, or outlaws ; fo that they
were not hereticks convi£t, nor Jews, Mahometans, nor

Pagans, nor under perpetual difability of going into orders, admitting of no difpenfation, as blind and maimed
perfons formerly were, and women ftill are ; nor liable to
the objeftion of bigamy (which by a conftitution of the

was degraded, and delivered over

to the

fecular

power

And

wiien he had made his purgation, he had always reftitution of his lands feized, unlefs he were a'taint.
And
as touching his goods, the difterencc was thus; if before

convidion, upon
clergy (as

arraignment, the prifoner had

his

was ufed commonly before the time of Hen.

6.)

his

he made his purgation, he had reftitution of hig
But if he had pleaded to inqueft
and were convi£l, then the goods were forfeited by the
convidion ; and he fhould not have reftitution upon his
purgation.
2 Hal. H. P. C. 384.
I Inji. 638.
23
then

if

goods, unlefs he bad fled

Hen.

8.

c.

:

See

i.feSi. 5, 6.

Eccleftajlical Laiu,

title

Clcl'tCP, and

title ilScUfftt

Of

Dr. Burrfs

riVrffJ'.

lEenCtCtlj, VVas a fervice which the tenant rendred to

with
Coke on

his lord,

And

his

plough and cart.

Lamb.
fometimes

Littleton, p. 86. a.

Jtin. p.

412.

called benry~

den, and bcnyrden.

Coiuell, edit. I 727.
15enC\J0lcnrC, ( Benevolent ia) Is ufed both in the chronicles and ftatutes of this realm, for a voluntary gratuity
given by the fubjefts to the King.
Stow's Jnnols, pag.
By the ftatute anno 1 Rich. 3. cap. 2. it is called
701.

new

impofition, and

in that tefpedt found fault with.
791. faith, the invention grew firft from
Edward the Fourth's days You may find it alfo flat.
II Hen. 7. cap. 10. to have been given to that worthy
prince, in regaid of his great expences in wars and otherwife.
See Coke's 12 Rep. fol. 1 19, 120.
It is alfo mentioned, and excepted out of the pardon, i Ed. 6. cap. 15.
a

But

Stoiv. p.

:

council of Lyons received in this kingdom) was a bar to
2 Hawk. P.
the demand of the privilege of the clergy.

C. 338.

And

by the

flat.

t,JF. 3.

c.

9. feSi. 6.

Where

a

man

any felony for which he may demand
if a womati be convided for a
clergy,
of
his
the benefit
Hke offence, upon her prayer to have the benefit of this
bein'T convitSed of

ftatute,

but

judgment of

not be given againft her,
as a man fhould

deatii fliall

fame puniftmrent

file fhall fuft'er the

that has the benefit of clergy allowed.

fufFer,

taken for guilty of felony'] This ftatute, and the
cuftom of the realm, reflraiiied the benefit of clergy only to felony
all

And
wave

;

fo as they

were to anfwer

offences under felony.
is

demanded

by

the

his

Infl.

ordinary]
clergy,

the privilege of his

himfelf upon

2

2

country.

In/i.

high treafon,

to

636.

Yet

a

man might

he would, and put

if

638.

was delivered without any inquifition to be made of the crime ; but after this ftatute,
to the end that the ordinary might have more care of purgation to be duly done according to the provifion of this aft,
when any clerk was indifted of any felony, and refufed to
fore the fecular judge, he

to the

felony, but claimed the privilege of the

and was demanded by his ordinary, yet he was
not delivered to the ordinary before he had been firft indifled and arraigned, and his offence had been inquired
Which was done,
of, and found by an inqueft of office
both to the end that if the prifoner were found guilty,
he might abfolutely forfeit his goods (which anciently
clergy,

:

were faved by a purgation), and alfo that the court might
be apprifed, whether it were proper from the circumftances of the cafe, difclofed upon fuch an inquiry, to deliver the clerk to the ordinary generally, in which cafe he

was allowed

to

make

his

purgation

;

or fpecially, without

being found inconvenient to prifoners, becaufe they loft their goods, if
found guilty by fucli inquiry, and yet could take no
challenge to any of the jury, it being but an inqueft of
office, it hath been the general praflice ever fince the

purgation

to

he made.

But

this pradtice

reign of Hen. 6. to oblige thofe who demand the benefit
of clergy, to plead and put themfelves upon their trial,

under pain of being dealt

v/ith as thofe that

ftand mute,

wliereby they forfeit their goods without any inquiry con2 /«/?. 164.
7. Hawk. 358.
cerning tiieir crime.

When

in the ordinary's prifon

;

if

committed generally,
which was a trial be-

then he might make his purgation ;
fore the ordinary by a jury of twelve clerks, wherein
he was acquit, he was difcharged;

4

if

fuhfidium charitativum, given fome-

Baldus, Confitio,

makes mention,

Alfo by ad of parlia2. cent. 2. cap. 178 and 179.
ment, 13 Car. 2. cap. 4. it was given to King Charles
Cowell, edit. 1727.
the Second.
IScnCilOicntta regis IjabfUCft, The form in ancient
fines and fubmiffions to purchafe the King's pardon and
favour, in order to be reftor'd to eftate, title or place.
Thoihas de S. Walerico dat regi mille marcas, pro hubenda
benevolentia regis, i^ pro habendis terris fuis unde dijfeifitus

Paroch. Antiquities,

if

found guilty, he

172.

p.

3Scnl)arrt in Berkjhire, Remedy for the inhabitants
thereof to levy money recovered againft them on the ftatute

of hue and cry, 39 Eliz. c. 25.
See ^illvg.
Ji5CUCjal0.
Cowell, edit. 1727.
IBeUOnC.S, High-crofs.
Tenentes de iVhitborn in com. Heref. debent

3i5CUl"ty,

pro quadam confuetudine

qua vocalur

benrip, viz. pro quin-

que operationihus in tennino beati Michaelis, 5 d.
See 15cljei'C}JC.
Cowell, edit. 1727.
Heref.

Lib. niger

15 Geo. 2. c. 33. feil. 6. Whereas upon the
coaft of this kingdom, and efpecially in the

313cnt.

North-Weft

county palatine oi Lancajicr, the fea is bounded, and the
adjacent lands are prevented from being overflowed by
large fand-hills, which are compofed of fuch loofe fand,
that in dry weather, when any violent ftrong Weft winds
happen to blow, the fame is carried away, and thrown

upon the adjacent

not only to the damage

lands,

thereof,

but alfo to the great terror and danger of the inhabitants,
who are thereby expofed to the inundation of the fea:
And whereas it has been found by experience, that the
beft

way

from being blown away
them with a certain rufh or fhrub
which proves an effedual method for

to preferve the faid hills

as aforefaid,

is

to plant

called Jlar or bent,

keeping the fame firm and

folid,

and which the owners

of

the faid lands are at great cofts and charges in yearly

And whereas it
and diforderly perfons,
refiding near the faid coafts, do unlawfully and malicioufly
in the night-time, as well as by day, cut, pull up, and
carry away the ftar or bent fo planted as aforefaid, and
fetting

and planting

for

frequently happens, that

inftead of

In no manner fhall he delivered without due purgation]
a perfon was delivered to the ordinary, he was to

remain

it

Cajfan. de Confuet. Burg. p. 134, 136.
120, vcl. 6. p. 230. of this Menochius

fuit.

folemn inqueft of lawful men] Before this fiatute, if
any clerk had been artefted for the death of a man, or
any other felony, and the ordinary did demand him be-

By

anfwer

call

times to lords of the fee by their tenants, fometimes to
biftiops by their clergy.
Matthisus de Afiinis Defcis 1 36.

lib.

L

and

Other nations

working

in

nance and fupport of
difpofe of the

faid

that

many

purpofe

:

idle

an honeft maimer for the maintedo privately fell and

their families,

ftar

or

bent, for

making

of matts,

and brooms and beefoms, and thereby the faid
hills are rendred fo loofe and open, that the fa.Tie are often
blown upon the adjacent lands, which are covered over
brufties,

therewith in fuch

manner

as to deftroy the corn,

graf:

aiK

;

R

E

B

:

and herbage thereof, and expofe the fame to inundations,
and damage of the owners and occupiers
Therefore if any pcrfon or perfons
of the faid lands:
ihall by day or night, without the confcnt of the lord or

upon which

owner of
away any

fucb ilar or beat
ftar

hills,

or bent planted or

cut,

Mandatum

hills

faid

town

where fuch

corporate, liberty or divifion,

to

Cowell,

fummon

the party or parties fo complained of; and in

thereon, to iftue out his or their

warrants to apprehend and bring before him or them the
perfon or perfons fo accufed or complained of; and upon
proof thereof made, either by confefTion of the party or
parties fo accufed, or upon the oath of one or more cre-

and every perfon

;

convi(fled as aforefaid,

twenty

fliillings

fo

offending, and being thereof

fliall

and pay the

forfeit

one moiety thereof

fum

to the informer,

of

and

348.
476.

edit.

1

2.

torn.

fol.

for pafture.

7 27.

There were feven churchmen,

fo called

anciently, belonging to the church of St. John of Beverley.
Sed quia eorum turpe nomen berefelliorum patens ritui
re?nanebat, diHos feptem de cittero non berefellarios,
fed per-

fonas volumus mmcupari.
Pat. 21 R. 2. par. 3. m. 10.
per Infpex.
Cowell, edit. 1727.

A

215crcfrctt, or 3J6frcfrefD,
great wooden tower.
Videns autem rex fe non ut difpofuerat proficere, ligneam
turrim, quam bereiVeit vocant, erexit.
Simeon Dunelm.

anno 1 123.
IBercpfoI,

a

/. e.

and

bere, fjordeum,

to conviiSl the offender or of-

dible witnefs or witnefTes,

fenders

In/l. fol.

eji

T>ZXdd\mi.

fliall

default of appearance

Ibid. p.

2

Roberto de Lexington, quod abbati de Miraval
bercariarn in pofiura de Fairfield ad ovcs cujloClauf. 9 //. 3. tn. 12. Dedit fcxaginta acras terra:

diendas,

or

ftar

be cut, pulled up, or carried .away, and fuch
juftice or juftices is and are hereby impowered, upon
complaint or information upon oath made of fuch offence,

written berqueria.

is

ad unam bercariam faciendam. Mon. Angl.
599. where it feems to fignify a (hcep-vvalk

or

banks, on the North- Weft coafts of E?ig!and, in order
to preferve and to prevent the fame from being blown
upon the faid adjacent lands ; it (hall be lawful for one
or more juftices of the peace of the county, riding, city,
bent

it

unam

faciat

or carry

pull up,

on the

fct

ftood the berchcry of Sutton.

In Dome/day book

to the great lofs

R

£

B

tribute of barley

;

from the Sax.

gafol, tributum.

Cowell, edit. 1727.
Villages or hamlets belonging to fome

llBetetotClja,

town or manor.

berewichse ejufdem manerii.

Ijlcs funt

Domcfday.

Wttmi^.

the offender's goods and chatties, by warrant under the

See JlSrciutca,
vulgarly iSatmaffcr and iSarmcr,
(from the Sax. berg, mons, quafi mafter of the mountain)
Prafeilus feu curator fodince, A bailiff or chief officer

hands and

among our

;

owner of fuch

the other moiety to the lord or

or fand-hills; the fame to be levied by

of

any

be, to the

owner

fuffirient diftrefs,

required to

commit

as aforefaid,

and

fale

of

of fuch juflice or juftices, together with

feais

the charges of fuch diftrefs and
if

diftrefs

bent,

ftar,

cfr

fale,

rendring the overplus,

owners thereof; and

for

want

the faid juftice or juftices are hereby
the perfon

or perfons fo convitfled

to the houfe of corredlion, there to remain

and be kept to hard labour for the fpace of three months
and if any perfon or perfons fo convifted, {hall afterwards
be guilty of a fecond offence, and thereof lawfully convi6lsd by fuch juftice or juftices, either by the confeftion
of the party or parties, or upon the oath of one or more

)15ccn;l)mapttcr,

who, among other parts of
execute that of coroner 3.mong them.
Juratores dicunt, quod in principio, quando mincratores veniunt in campum jnineras quterentes, invrnta minera, vcnient
ad balivum qui dicitur berghmayfter, iS petent ab eo duas
Dcrbyjhire miners,

doth

his office,

alfo

•

&

metas, ft fit in novo campo,
habebunt
ventione, &' aliam de jure mineratorum,
continet quatuor perticatas,

y

unam, fcil. pro inta" imaquaque meta

& ad foveam fuam feptem

tinaquceque perticata erit de

24

pedes.,

Efc. de

pedibtis, isfc.

1 6 E. I. num.
34. See USecgmOtlj, and Sir
J. Pettus
Fodina Regales.
Tiie Germans call a mountaineer, or

an.
his

credible witnefs or witneffcs, fuch perfon or perfons fhali

miner, a bergman.

be commicted to the houfe of corredtion for the fpace of
one year, there lo be whipt and kept to hard labour.

JScrgmotlj or JlScrgljmotc, vulgarly iSarmotc.
Juratores dicunt etiam quod placita del bergmoth tlehcnt
teneri de tribus feptimanis in tres feptimanas
fuper mineram
mPecco. Efc. 16 Ed. i. ut fupra.
This bergmoth ct
btrghmote, comes from the Saxon berg, i.e. mons,
and
mote or gemote, convemus ; quaf, the court held,
upon an

Se£}. 7. And if any ftar or bent fliall be found in the
cuftody or poft'eflion of any perfon or perfons within five
miles of any fuch ftar, bent or fand-hills as aforefaid,

fuch perfon or perfons being convidted thereof before one
or more fuch juftice or juftices in manner aforefaid, (hall

be deemed, adjudged, and taken to be the cutter and
puller of fuch ftar or bent from fuch fand-hills, and
fhall forfeit and pay the fum of twenty (hillings, one
moiety thereof to the lord or owner of fuch ftar, bent, or
fand-hills, the fame to be levied in manner aforefaid, by
diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods and chatties; and
for want of fufficient diftrefs, fuch perfon or perfons (hall
be committed in manner aforefaid, to the houfe of correftion, there to remain and be kept to hard labour for

miners

by/hire

|{hall

in

this

aft contained

any perfon or perfons from the exercife or enjoyIment of any ancient prefcriptive right, to cut ftar or
bent upon the fea-coafts in the county of Cumberland.
1

\CaliJloke reddunt

U

Nativ't

MS. Survey of

IBcrbtcai'Iil,

a

And fiitefor oar
3

3

Ed

I

.

&4

M.

.

Ph.

&

1

art. 16.

3

E. 6.

art.

Et quod

de berbicaria, t^c.

written bercheria, as in

Mon. Jngl.

Some-

torn. r.

&

M.
1

4 Ph.

20.

iVo

I

&

)

from vervex.
a ram,

berbica,

Berbkarius, bercariui,

James

.

C. 2.

6. art. 10.

Hence the middle-aged Latin beran ewe ; caro berbicina, mutton.
Fr. berger, a (hepherd.
A.D. 1218.

The

;

feller's

;

bccaufe they did proceed
:

Miners all take heed.

his grove, that's in contej},

grove

after the axreft

And Hvo

// loft

great courts of berghmote ought to It

In every year upon the minery.

To punip miners that tranfgrefs the laiu,

&

To

offenders,

and

to keep in

aim

be cavers, or do rob mens coes;

be pilferers, or do fieal men's

order grovers,

make them pay

Hows ;

their part.

Join ivith their fetloius, or their groves
To fine fuch miners, as mens groves abufe.

defert

&

IWar.

;

And fuch as orders to ohfer've refiife
Or iLork their Tater% beyond their length and Rakti
art. 31.30?- otherivife the mine and rake
;
Or fit their flows upon their neighbour's ground,
j

3

4 Ph.

&

}

Againfi the cuftom, or exceed their bound:

Bret of Brigenhall,

butts of land to the priory of Burcejlor,

man may fell

4 Ph. & 1 To curb
Mar. art. 19, > Such as
30 & 33.
3 Such as
3

pag.

gave four (hort ridges or
ad faciendam
;bercariara, five quicquid eis melius placuerit.
Paroch.
Antiq. p. 187.
John de Charlton and Chrijlian his wife,
jave to the abby of Ofeney., a piece of land in Hokenorton,
le

due oardebt, for fuch
offence
cofis

hyfuch offence,
y The buyer fined, far fuch maintenance,

A

bkiis,

lofe their

J ^„j ^„ji pay

26.

art.

6Ed.

3E.

,3°?:
ioCCCaciil, (Berqueria, berceria,)
fheep-fold, (heepcote, or (heep-pen, or other enclofure for the fafe keeping
of (heep, abbreviated from barblcaria, from berbex detorted

They

fill fute be ended;
3

mujl he in Eerghmote courts

Thither for jujlice miners mit^ refirt :
If they fuch fuies in other c^rts commence,

art. 9.

ad

the dutchy of Cornwall.

(heep-down, or ground to feed (heep.

Leges Aluredi, cap. 9.
'tis

tenentes manerii de

per an. de certo redditu vocat. berbiag.

hokday igs.

times

and controverfies among the Derof which thus Mr. Manlove, in his in<^e^

nious treatife of their cuftoms

extend, or be conftrued to extend, to prohibit or

reftrain

31BCCbiage, (Barbiaglum).

;

Jgaiiiji their cuftom

Provided that nothing

1']%'],

for deciding pleas

hill,

the fpace of three months.
Seil. 8.

Cowell, edit.

Ibid. art. 4, 3.

Or

purchafers, that ramtrs

from

To their wafh-troughs do cither

their ivay

fiop or fiay

;

Or dig or del've in any man's bing-place
Or do his flows throiv off', break, or deface

;

;

26 Ed.

I. C. 2.

—

Tb

&

3

&

1

art. z8.

J

4 Ph.

Ma.

R

E

B

—

fine offenders, that

break the peace,

d:>

(from the Fr.

)15et;fatfir,

Tor their contempts (by cuftom of the mine)

carium nojlrnm, i^c. Pat. 10. Edw. 3. f^jr. i. m. 90.
3i6en'clet, Berfileta, a hound.
Ad berfandum 1« /irejia cum novem arcubus, b" fix Berleletis. Cart RooHe

of poor m:n

cafe the burdens

And make

duties on the

And fee
Both

and

arrefis,

Impanel jurors,

villa)

that

;

Is

horrea, Jiabula

&

tur.

from time to time.
and farmers on the mine.

—Rex
^

non

of Berie, with that of Berry, and borough, as if the appellative of ancient towns.
Whereas the true fenfe of
the word Beria, Eng. berie, is a flat wide campaign, as
from fufficient authorities is proved by the learned Du
Frefne in his GloJTary, under the word Beria, and in his

on the life of St. Leiuis, p. 89. where he obferves,
Beria Sanlii Edmundi., mentioned by Mat. Paris,

fub. ann. 1 174, is not 'o be taken for the town, but for
the adjoining plain.
To tliefe and other his remarks on

added,

be

many

that

flat

wide

and

meads, and other open grounds, are flill called by the
name of Beries and Berie-fieUh. So the fpacious mead
between Oxford and IJley, was in the reign of king
Atheljlan called Bery. B. twine, MS. c. 2. fag. 253.

As now

^arcndon,

the largeft pafture-ground in

county of Bucks,

known

is

by

the

name

in

the

of Bery-field.

And

fuch indeed were the Berie meadoivs, which though
Henry Spelman interprets to be the Demefne meadows,
or Manor meadows, yet were they truly any flat open
meadows, that lay adjoining to any vlll or firm The
fame with Berras, in that plea between the bifhop and
prior of Carlijle, 18 £. I. Et quod rex in forejfa fua
presdiSia, (fcil. de hglewood) poteji villas eedificare, eccleSir

:

&

flas conjiruere, Berras ajfartare,

eccleftas illas

cum

decimis

terrarum illarum pro voluniate fua cuicunque voluerit conwhere Berras ajfartare, muft be to afTart or plough
;

ferre

up the

open heaths, or downs.

plain

many

nation of

as Mixberie,

Is

places, fituate in a

Cornberie, &c.

Hence the termimore open campaign j

Cowell,

edit.

1727.

the

Efl

qua

&

adificia Jita fimt, in qua
negotiationes rujlices peracun-

^ija volumus quod cafirum mjlrmn Ghucejhiee,

tem.

{?
the

Tljefaurario iS Baronibus fuii de fcaccario
falu-

-Tina

y

Eertona Glouc.

Glouc. annectaniur,

may

horreum,

vilioris ojpcii

foventur domefiica animalia

;

^Cria, Berra, Berie, Berry. Moft of our gloflbgraphers
the names of places, have confounded the termination

that word,

here,

of a

part

country far.m, where
barns and other inferior offices fland, and wherein
cattle are foddered, and other bufmefs is manaj^cd.
area in averfa parte tedium ruralium primariaru'm, in

that right be done

to the lord,

from the Sax.

il5ctt0n, [Bertona,
ton,

eke impartially

caufes for to try

Ma-

uincy.

or holes,

opprrfi.

minery

nobis

fac-

To fwear berghmayfters, that they faithfully
Perform their

|

quod dikaa

Plumton, Berfatrix Ediwrdi comitis Cejiria:,
fiU;
noftri canjfimi, eidcm filio nojlro impendit,
ccncejf.mus\idetn
Matilda: decern Marcas percxpiend. JinguUs ar.nis ad

By 'which men lofe their cattle, JJieep, or foules.
And to lay pains, that grievance be fedrefl.
To

Sciatis quod pro bono fervitio,

tilda de

;

;

that

to rock,) a fnckef.

Rex

;

And iikcwife fuch as diffoffffcd be.
And yet fet ftows againfi authority
Or open tia've their (hafts, or groves,

jiotes

bercer,

Or Jhed mans blood, or any tumults raifc
Or •weapons bear upon the mine or rake
Or that poffejjion forcibly do take
Or that dijlurb the court, the court may fine
;

in

R

E

B

isfc.

nee

dial comitatus no/lri
Clauf. 32 Ed. i.m. 17. It comes
corpori

from the Saxon here, which fignifies barlev, and from
thence comes hern, a barn, /. e. a barn-floor; ern, a
place for barley;
and here-for, a barn-flnor; and fo
barton, which fignifies a farm; and is always diftind
from a manor. Cowel, edit. 1727.
Cum Bertona ierris
15ctt0nacti.
tenementis, quee

&

modo tenent ad 'voluntaicm.
Charta Johannis
Exon. dat. 24 Dec. anno 1337. Doubtlefs thefe were

Bertonarii
epifc.

we now

fuch as

call farmers, or tenants of Bertons, hufthat held at the will of the lord.
In Devonthey call a great farm or manfion, a Berton; a fmall

bandmen,
ftj'ire

farm, ^living,

Coiucl,

edit. 1727.
hamlet, or village appurtenant to feme
town or manor; often found in Domefday; from the
Sax. Berewica, a corn-farm
Mancrium minus ad majus

ISei'lDira,

A

:

non in gremio manerii, fid vel in confinio, vei
disjunilius interduK Jitum eji.
Spelman. So in the donation of Edward the Confejfor, Tothill is called, the Ber-

pertinens

;

wick of

JVeJiminJler.
Cam. Brit. fol. 816.
3Sct\Uick upon Tweed.
Stat. 22 Ediu. 4. cap. 8. /v7,
I. No merchandize fhall be (hipped in any creek or
othei
place betwixt Tmmouth and Beriuick, but only in the
port or haven o\ Berwick: And no perfons, faving th<
burgeffesand freemen of Berwick, (hall caufe any falmor

which (hall be taken in the water of thf
if any perfon ofi^end contrary to the faic
ordinances, the fame perfon (hall forfeit all the faid merto

be fold,

And

Tweed.

chandize.

And

be lawful to any of the kino';
fuch merchandize fo forfeited, containing the fum of the value of the faid goods; the King
(hall

it

fubjeds, to feize

all

have one half of all fuch merchandize forfeited, anc
recovered ; and the perfon which (hall feize anc
pwrfue in form afoiefaid, to have the other half.
to

^cckfi)ttc.

See 5lti'ebatit.
IBccnagium. See B^citagitim.

money

Ii5ecn£t, {huendium, from the Sa?c. byrnan, to burn)
one of thofe crimes, which by Henry the firft's laws,

Seii. 2.
The merchants and freemen of the fait
town, may of the grace of the King, have to farm al
waters royal, and fifhing places, within the faid towr
of Berwick, and feigniory of the fame, paying for tl(
fame as much as any other perfon will do.
And thi
fame merchants and freemen may from henceforth en
joy to them, their heirs and fucceflors for ever, all liber
ties and cu(toms, which at any time before pertaineth
the faid town.
And tliey may fhip all goods and mer
chandizes there, and carry them to what place they will
and there difcharge, and recharge with corn oranvothe
vidtual or merchandizes, and bring the fame to Berwic

cap. 13, emendari non pojfunt

accordmg
times it
Brompt.

MS.

to

fignifies
c.

any

go. Leg.

tit. Fitellius.

capital offence.

H.

I.

c.

215CCOrfirC, in Domefday,

dovms comhujiio,

It fignifies

:

Bill. Cotton,

12.

is

c.

fome-

g.

Leges Canuti apud

47.

ufed for Berk/hire.

See jigerbicaria and ji5ci-rana.
UPCrquacii and iSciTacit, Shepherds, Domefday.

13crtiuaria.

t'

See

3i5ciTaria.

15£Cra,

A

plain

up fuch barren

open heath, Berras

heath.

Pet.

in pari.

afflirtare,

Ed.

18

to

grub

2.

See

OScn'a.

for viifiualling thereof.

©emtljatti;. In the court-rolls of the manor of Chaton, in com. Somerf is ufed for litter for horfes.
JSEl'CtlttlCl), Hahet rex Edivardus iiniim mancrium Dcrhie nominatum cum fix Berruuich.
See JSfCluica.
XoCffa,

Fr.

hers,

a

limit,

compafs, or

bound.

Pa/luram duorum taurorum per totatn Berfam in forejia
Mon. Angl. torn. 2. fol. 210. a.
noftra de Chipenham.

A park-pale.
iDCEfai'C,

To

(hoot

;

Germ.

Bcrfin.

—

Durham

This adl fliall not be prejudicial
in any thing belonging to him.

Berfare in fo-

to

the bifho

Stat. I Jac. cap. 28. An ad for confirmation of tl'
king's letters patent, dated at ff^yhmnjler the 30th (
April, anno 2 Jac. granted to the mayor, baihirs an
burgefles of the borough of Bcrzvick upon Tivred, an

their

fuccefibrs

cuiloms of the

mea ad ires arcus.
Carta. Ran. Com. Ceftr. An.
1218, i.e. to hunt or (hoot with three arrows in my
foreft.
Berfarii were properly thofe that hunted the wolf
from rhe Sax, berf, a wolf.

rejia

Seol. 3.

of

;

faid

and of the

fianchifes,

piivilcgcs

an

borough.

By flat. 20 Geo. 1. e. 42. Je^f. 3. IFaks and Bcr7vii
upon Tweed (liall be included in all acffs of parlianien
wherein the kingdom of England (haU be mentionfd.
iSecp or Bury, The vill cr (cat of a nobleman,
dwelling haufc-, a mznfion, or court, a chief fai/n fro
-,

t

14

—

B

B

G

I

which fignifies an hill or caftle ; for herewere caftles fiiuate on hills, of which
we have ftill fome remains. The chief houfe of a maparts of
nor, or the lord's feat, is ftill fo called in fome
the Sax. Beorg,

tofore their feats

as in HerefordJIilre there are the beries of Stock-

England;

Hope, &c.

LiiJIon,

ton,

ufed

anciently

a fane-

for

alfo

Cowell, edit. 1727.
IBefallC, Proavus, (from the Fr. lis-ayeul, great grandfather) In the Common law fignifies a writ, that lieth
tuarv.

where the great grandfather was feifed in his demefne as
of fee, of any lands or tenements in fee fimple, the day
that he died ; and after his death, a ftranger abateth or
entereth the fame day upon him, and keepeth out his
heir, tfc. the form and ufe of this writ is more at large

Cowell.
to be read in F. N. B. fol 221.
fpade or (hovel ; derived from the French
JlSefta,
Hence perhaps una befcata terra
becher, foderc, to dig.

A

Mon. Ang.

inclufa,

deners ufe to

grounds,

their

fit

fignify a piece of

gar-

a fhovel or fpade, as

up with

land, ufually turned

may

642.

p. 2. fcl.

fow and plant

to

in.

Cowell, edit. 1727.

of the French betail, which

Cometh

JlSellialS,

any

beafts of

In

fort.

4 Ed.

flat.

3. cap. 3.

pecus,

is

it is

written

and taken to denote all kinds of cattle, purvey'd
King's provifion.
It is alfo mentioned to fignify
Cowell, edit. 1727.
all kinds of cattle, in 12 C. 2. f 4.
Et Htberlands.
glebe
Laymen
ufing
315£tatl)C0,
hejlayle,

for the

.

ad legem pradiSfam more Anglicorum
aliorum dominorum in
mandamus jure nujlro

nicos fic admiJJ'oi

tra£iari

y

naiivorum, qui vulgariter in

£5" catallis

perbonis

partibus betaches

illis

14 Ed. 2. p. 2. m. 21.
315£i)Ctrfl;CS, Bed -works, or cuftomary fervices done
Inter
at the bidding of the lord by his inferior tenants
nominantur.

Pari.

fervitia cultumaria tenentium in Blehury, de dominio abbatis
fcf

conventus Rading

•

—

pradiSius abbas habebit de

eis

duas

annum, qua vocantur beverche ,
carruca duos homines qualihct die ad prandium

precarias carrucarum per

& cum qualibet
SScbCr

&M

MS.

Cartular. Rading.

abbatis.

Jeff. 2.

315Ell)Dlcp,

35 Hen.

To

ttlOOl,

8.

Made
lb.

c.

tol.

223.

2

duties liable, fee flat.

fVill.

/f^. 38.

4.

c.

what

by

part of Worcejlerjhire

feSt.

34

IsS

II 6.

Is the invitation

315iDaIC, or btDail,

flat.

of friends to drink

fome poor man's houfe, who thereby hopes to receive
fome afliftant benevolence from the guefls for his relief;
ftill in ufe in the Weft of England, and falfly written by
fome bildale, and mentioned 26 Hen. 8. c. 6. The fame
is ufed alfo in the county palatine of Chejier by fome perat

towards the

fons of quality,

bours poor tenants.

JlKWrrng; of

tl;*;

relief

of their

Cowell, edit.
bcatlS,

Was

own

or neigh-

fome

devotion,

behalf of

in

particular prayers, or

fome deceafed

commanded by

do other

friend's

afls

foul

;

that the paiifliioners

may

fcflrivals in

the following week,

the better obfcrve them

;

this

is

I

Two

Tags or flieep of the fecond year.
IVill. Longefpe, A. D. 1234. granted to
rhe prior and canons of Burcejler,
Pajiuram ad quinyearlings

;

—

quaginta bidentes,

flieep

bidentibus meis ibidem

dominicis
p.

216.

The wool

of thefe

firft flieering, was fometimc claimed as a
King, on the death of an abbot. Cowell,

being the

heriot to the
edit.

cum

Paroch. Antiq.

pofcendis.

1727.

25tC?ip-C,

(Bidripa.)

jBiXluana,

mentioned
cejler, p.

A

See JSCUtrCpC.

failing for the fpace of

two

days.

'Tis

Wejl. p. 135. and in Flor. of WarBiduanasyi?«'««; omnes epifcopi &f monachi,

in Alatt.

631.

I Ed. 6. c, 11. 2 part.
Co. 2 InJ}. fcl. 273.
}5igantp, (Bigamia) Signifies a double marriage, and
is ufed in Common law, for an impediment to be a clerk^
by reafon he hath been twice married, 4 Ed. i. r. 5^
which feems to be grounded upon the words of St. Paul

2.

c.

to Timothy, epift. l. c. 5, verf. 2.

irreprehenfibilem

;

Oportet ergo epifcopum
13 unius uxoris virum. The canonifts

have founded their dodlrine upon this, that he that hath
been twice married may not be a clerk
and him who
hath married a widow they reckon to have been twice
married ; fo that they do not only exclude fuch from
holy orders, but alfo deny them all privileges that belong
to clerks ; But this law is abolifhed by flat, i Ed. 6. c. 12.
and fee ftat. 18 EHz. cap. 7.
The flat, called the fiatute
de bigamis, is the 4 Ed. 1. c. 5. and the ftat. i Jac. i.
f. II. calls it bigamy, where a perfon marries a fecond
wife, the firft being living, which is felony ; but this is
properly polygamy, and not bigamy, which laft is not where
a perfon hath two wives together, but where he hath two
wives one after another.
2 Inji. I'llMatrimonial caufes are properly cognizable in the fpiritual courts, and ofFences againft the rights of marriages
punifhable by the ecclefiaftical law ; but this- offence of
bigamy, or marrying a fecond wife, the firft being alive,
is made felony by ftatute,
but the offender is not oufted
the benefit of his clergy.
:

By the ftat. i Jac. I. c. 11. it is enabled, " That if
any perfon or perfons within his Majeity's dominions of
England and Wales, being married, di. marry any perfon
or perfons, the former hufband or wife being alive, that
then every perfon or perfons fo oftend'ing, fhall fufFer
death as in cafes of felony ; and the party and parties fo
offending (hall receive fuch and like proceeding, trial and

execution

in

fuch coimty where fuch lerfon or perfons

be apprehended,

as if the offence had been comfuch county where fuch perfon or peifons (hall
be taken or apprehended
but it is provided, that nothing
in this ftatute contained (hall extend to any perfon or

(hall

mitted

in

:

perfons whofe hufband or wife (hall be Ci ntinually remaining beyond the feas by the fpace of feven years together,

it is provided, that the faid ftatute (hall not extend to
any perfon or perfons, who fliall be at the time of fuch
marriage divorced by a fentence in the ecclefiaftical court
declared to be void and of no effect; nor to any peifon
or perfons, for or by reafon of any foimer marriage had

or

made

within age of confent. Alfo

attainder for this offence

(liall

it is

make

provided, that

or

work any

no

cor-

ruption of blood, lofs of dower, or difinherifon of heir
or heirs."

As if the offence had been committed in fuch county^ It is
agreed, that if the firft marriage were beyond fea, and
party may be indiiSed here;
England, and the latter beyond
fea, it is faid that the party cannot be indifted, becaufe
the fecond marriage, which made the oftei ce, was not
within any county here.
1 Sid
ijr.
Kely. 8.
But
I Hatuk. P.C. III. holds, that the party may in the lafi
the latter in England, the

but

if

the

firft

cafe be indicled,

were

and

in

relies

on the exprefs words of the

ftatute.

At

two wheels, and
not, as fome have ofFeied, a chariot drawn with coupled
horfes
thefe words have it fufficienrly, Et quod cant cum
bigis £^ carris cum cateris pialeris, &c.
fuper tenemenium
fuum, i^c.
Mon. Angl. f. 256. b.
This biga, or cart
Vol. I. N" 32.
JBtja, (Blgata) Properly a cart with

ejfe,

Alfo

mentioned 27 Hen. 8. c. 26. we may eafiiy find bidding
in the Sax. words bidden, to pray or defire, and bead, a
prayer.
Cowell, edit. I'J'iJ.
ISiDcntS?;

315tgamU|S, Is any perfon that hath at fevera! times
married two or more wives, fucceflively after each other's
death, or a widow ; as appears by the ftatutes 18 Ed. 3.

in

I

I

Tickenhall errantem, ad focale ad ufus
Mon. Angl. torn. 2. pag. 280.

of

the canons on the Sunday precedent,

to give notice of or bid the

die in bojco fuo de

fuos proprios portandum.

ftiall abfent him or herfelf the
one from the other by the fpace of feven years together,
in any parts wi;hin his Majefty's dominions, the one of
them not knowing the other to be living within that time.

warning that

imitation of which, the minifters of the church oi England
are

with two wheels, was drawn fometimes with one horftf,
more exprefs refutation of the above mentioned conje£fure.
King Hen. 3. confirmed to the priory of
Repingdon com. Derb. unam bigam cum unico eqno femel in
a

or whofe hufband or wife

I'Jl-'J.

a charge or

the panfli pneft gave to his pariftioners at certain fpecial
times, to fay

G

I

the time offuch marriage divorced']

Divorces a menfa
and javitia are within the exception in the ftatute, though the word foparamus, and not
divoriiamus, be made ufe of in the fentence; for the
et thoro caufa adulterii

ftatute being

penal, (hall

be conflrued favourably; and

fuch feparations are taken for divorces in coiismon umier-

5

E

ftai.d

ng.

;

B
ftanding.

122.

Hawk. P.

l

L

I
C.

iiu

Cre.Car. 461.

Kel.2-].

3

B
/n/?.

89.

H.P.C.

^

Within age of confent] If one of the parties only
were under the age of confent at the time of fuch marriage, the exception extends as well to the party above
the age of confent, as to the other ; becaufe the power of

J5tg0t,

and
his

was equal on both
a compound of

fignifies

own

fides.

feveral old

Is

an obftinate perfon, or one

opinion.

the

Rollo,

firft

Eiiglijl)

who

duke of

is

words,

Icifs

wedded

the King's foot, unlefs he held

defire,

tnans are

it

to

315ilnUCttjS l!CfCCCnt)i0,

bigot,

Is

A. B. 50/.

to a

316iIingUtS, In genera!
legal fenfe,

is

man

a

man

is

cor-

licenfed

to

of a double tongue

between an Englijhman and an alien, whereof part
28 Ed. 3.
ought to be Englijhmen and part ftrangers.
This we call vulgarly a party-jury; but in proper
c. 13.
cafe

a jury de medietate lingua.

A

fon are void.

a

it,

/do owe and

thus:

bill

/?»/

promife

to

man

C. D.

pay

to

my

hereunto fet

fays

by

deed: Memorandum^

his

feal,

E. F.

to

Or

&c.

CD.

20 1.

to
to

fum

the

of 20

In witnefs whereof I have
if the hill be, I foall pay
to

In luitnefs, &c. and be fealed

follows, I oive

of

i^c.

I A. B. have received of C. D.

tvhich I promife

Or

:

if

runs as

it

C. D. 20 1. to he paid at, &c. Or, I had
he paid him again : Or, / A. B. do hind

myfclf to C. D. that he Jhall receive 20
are faid to be obligatory.
2 Rol. 146.

See

ufed for a jury that palTeth in any

is

feal to

made,

bill is

for payment thereof, I hind myf
elf
to C. D. ISc. another perfon ; it is good by the
words
of the firfl: part, and the words obligatory to another
perto

tfc All
22 E. 4.

1.

thefe

22.

<•.

title iHMjligatiOllS!.

Form

a writ dire£led

there to weigh the wools that fuch a
tranfport.
Reg. Ortg. fol. 270. a.

it is

hand and

the

written in a book,
with
is good.
Cro. Eliz. 619

A'ijr-

poration, for the carrying of weights to fuch a haven,

language,

pay

whom

obligatory

bill

man makes

a

if

See 3i5jJ:^Jlato0.

3iBiIagiuC3.

but in a

And

Cowell, edit. 1727.

fo called.

flill

A

L

I

to the perfon to

the party's

to
re-

A'or;«fl«^/y,

which he anfwered them, A'^ fc
upon which he was in derifion called bigot ; and the
King's

boimd

is

'That

out to him
for that purpofe ; it being a ceremony ufed in token of
fubjedlion for that dukedom, with which the King at that
time invefled him: thofe who were prefent taking notice
of the duke's refufal advifed him to compiv with the
fufed to

he

Ahr. 148.

Made

difagreeing

)

KNOW

of a fingle

men

for

bill

money.

That I A.B. of
C. D. of, i^c. the
fum of fifty pounds of lawful money of Great Britain, which
I promije to pay unto the Jaid C. D. his executors, adminijirators or affigns, at and upon the firjf day of Odtober
all

by thefe prefnts.

&c. do owe and am indebted

to

next enfuing the date of thefe prefents.
In witnefs whereof
I have hereunto fet my hand and feal the
day of
in the year of our lord 1764.

See il9£{)tCt£{$

A

penal

money,

for

bill

Ituffttar.

JIBiH, (Billa) Is diverfly ufed
IS

:

In law proceedings,

a declaration in writing, expreffing either the

it

wrong

KNOW

the complainant hath fuffered by the party complained of,
elfe fome offences committed againft the law or flatutes
of the realm
And this bill is fometimes addrefTed to the
Lord Chancellor of England, efpecially for unconfcionable
wrongs done to the complainant ; and fometimes to others

or

:

having jurifdiflion, according as the law direfts.
It contains the faft complained of, the damage thereby fuftained,
and petition of procefs againfl the defendant for redrefs
and it is made ufe of as well in criminal as civil matters.
In criminal cafes, when a grand jury upon a prefentment
or indi£tment find the fame to be true, they indorfe on it
lilla vera ; and thereupon the offender is faid to ftand indidled of the crime, and is bound to make anfwer unto it:
'And if the crime touch the lite of the perfon indliled, it
referred to the jury of life and death, viz. the
is then
petty jury, by whom if he be found guilty, then he fhall
ftand convi(3ed of the crime, and is by the judge condemned to death. Termes de la ley 86. 3 InJL 30. See
title 3(gito?amtt!8i and 3inttdmcnt.

common engagement

for money given by
and is fometimes with a penalty, called penal hill, and fometimes without a penalty,
though the latter is mofl frequently ufed.
By a bill we
ordinarily underftand a fingle bond, without a condition ; and it was formerly all one with an obligation,
fave only its being called a bill when in Englijh, and an

Bill

is

alfo a

one man

to

obligation

when

A

bill

another

;

in Latin.

JVeJl Symbol,

2. feSi.

146.

has been defined to be a writing, wherein one

man

lib.

pay a fum of money on a day
that is future, or prefently on demand, according to the
agreement of the parties at the times it is entered into,
and the dealings between them And it is divided into

is

bound to another,

to

:

feveral forts, as

bill

that

is

ftngle, a bill that

\s

penal, iSc.

"Where there is a bill of 100 /. to be paid on demand, it
is a duty prefently, and there needs no aflual demand.
Cro. Eliz. 548.
And a fingle obligation or bill, upon
the fealing and delivery, is dcbitum in prafenti, though y»/vendum in future. On a collateral promife to pay money
on demand, there muft be a fpecial demand ; but between
the parties it is a debt, and faid to be fufficiently demanded by the aftion It is otherwife where the money
is to be paid to a third perfon ; or where there is a peIf a perfon acknowledge himfelf
nalty.
3 Keb. 176.
by i/7/ obligatory to be indebted to another in the fum of
50/. and by the fame bill bind him and his heirs in 100/.
and fays not to whom he is bound, it (hall be intended
:

all

men

by thefe prefents,

that

I A.B.

»/^

owe unto C. D. of, &c. the fum of one hundroi
pounds of lawful money of Great Britain, to he paid unt»
the faid C. D. his executors, adminiftrators or affigns, ««,
i^c. next enfuing the date hereof; for which payment well
isfc.

and
and

do

I bind

truly to he made.,

myfclf,

my

heirs,

executorSf

C. D. his executors, admitwo hundred pounds of like lawful

adminijlrators, to the faid

and

nifirators

in

affigns,

money firmly, by

In witnefs, iSc.

thefe prefents.

315tU of (lB;;fcptioit,

See

(lI;]cr£:ptton.

315iU of CEjClljangC, Is a piece of paper commonly loag
and narrow, on which is wrote a (hort order, given by a

banker, merchant, trader, or other perfon, for paying V»
fuch a perfon, or to his order, or alfo in fome countries,
to the bearer in a diftant place, a fum of money equiva-

which fuch a banker, merchant, or

to that

lent

trader has received in his dwelling place.

Savarfs DiSi. tit. Lettre de Change.
of changing money for money,

Com. 253.

The commerce
ried

The

on two ways.

money

firfl: is,

other

Di£i. Tr. arul

by changing the

is

car-

fpecies

fame value ; fuch as pieces of
and the coin of one country for that of
The fecond is, where one gives money to a
another
banker, or other perfon, in one place, that he may remit
it to another place ; whether it be within or without the
kingdom. And it is only this fecond kind of commerce
This commerce of remitting
that we fhall treat of here.
money from one place to another, is carried on by the
means of bills of exchange And in order to the right
underftanding of the nature and rules of this matter,
we mufl confider in this commerce the feveral perfous
concerned in it, and what pafTes with regard to everyone
of them.
of

for others of the

filver for gold,

:

There
change,

commonly

are
three

in the

commerce

of

bills of

whom we

perfons concerned,

who wants

ought

exto

have his money
remitted from one place to another ; then he who receives
it, as the banker or drawer does, who undertakes to remit the money ; and thirdly, there is the perfon who de-

There

diftinguifh.

livers

the

money

is

he

to

which

in the place to

it

is

to be re-

mitted, fuch as the banker or drawer's correfpondent.
And there is often a fourth perfon concerned, viz. he to

whom

the perfon

to receive

it

:

and

who

paid in the

this

fourth perfon

his right to others, to

whom

money

may

fends his order

likewife transfer

he gives his order.

It

may

happen that there are only two perfons concerned, he
who gives the money, and he who receives it in one

alfo

place

1

B

L

I

B

in another place,

place

perfon

and delivers it back
who gave it to him on that condition.

to the fame

We muft

the next place confider the different covenants that

in

L

I

between thofe perfons.
covenant which pafles between the perfon who
gives the money, and him who undertakes to remit it to
another place, hath in it fome particular characters which
diftinguifti it from all other kinds of covenants that may
It is not a faie;
feem to have fume refemblance with it.
and in the contraft of
for no body fells or buys in it
fale there is a feller, who gives fomething elfe than money,
It is
as there is a buyer who gives nothing but money.
for thofe who barter for exchange in
not an exchange
any thing, give fomething different from what they receive ; and each party takes for his own ufe a thing which
he ftands in need of, and gives away another thing which
he can fpare; but in the commerce of bills of exchange,
he who gives his money takes nothing in counterchange,
and does not give one thing that he may receive another
of a different kind ; fince he who received the money may
reftore the fame individual fpecies which he received.
It is not a depofitum ; for he who has received the money
remains anfwerable for it, altho' it fliould be lofl by any
unforefeen accident.
It is not a loan ; becaufe he who
receives the money does not borrow it.
It would be a
letting and hiring, if he who receives the money did
nothing elfe but barely carry it to the place whither it
ought to be remitted, having a certain allowance for carrying it, as is ufual for meffengers, carriers and matters of
ftage coaches to do, who take the charge of a bag of money,
to carry it from one place to another, without anfwering
for accidents ;
but when he who receives the mofiey
engages himfelf by a bill of exchange to remit it to another
place; the money remains in his hands, at his peril, and
is no longer the money of the perfon who gave it.
Thus,
!t is not a letting and
hiring ; and confequently, it is a
rovenant, different from all the others ; which confifts in

I.

TFhat

form of

fl}all he

and

it,

deemed a good

bill

of exchange;

the

the words necejfary to be ufed therein.

pafs

The

:

;

—

commerce of tranfmitting money belonging to a perbn, from one place to another and which is diflinguifhed
"rom all thefe other kinds of covenants, by the chara£ters
vhich we have juft now remarked.
The covenant that paffes between the perfon who has
eceived the money, whether banker or other perfon, and
lim to whom he gives order to pay it in another place,

:he

:

partnerlhip,

a

s

vith
f

they are partners and correfpondents

if

one another

:

Or

it is

a procuration or commilTion,

the correfpondent be only the fadlor or agent of the per-

bn who has received the money.
The covenant between the perfon
noney, and him to
s

whom

either an aflignment,

if

ind transfers his right to
le

gives

lis

ufe.

him

barely the

he gives

who

his order to receive it,

he fubflitutes

him ;
power

has paid the

or

it is

him

in his place,

a procuration,

to receive the

money

if

for

i

There

another covenant which paffes between
the money, and the perfon who is
irdercd to anfwer the bill of exchange, when he accepts
he bill.
And this covenant is the fame with that which
laffed between him who paid in the money, and him who
lim

is

who

laftly

paid

down

only adds an obligation of him who
of the perfon who drew it : And
t obliges the perfon who accepts the bill to pay it on the
lay, and in the place fpecilied in the bill.
Domat, vol. i.
eceived

for

it ;

ccepts the

bill,

it

to that

I. What /hall be deemed a good bill
of exchange
trm of it, and the words necejfary to be ujed therein.

a.
3.

Of foreign and inland bills.
Of the acceptance ; and what

;

the

4.
5-

fhall le deemed a good

Of the proteji, and indorfement.
Of fuing the drawer, indorfor, and

6. 0/" the

I

Of

bills

Of

loji,

fereof

a

Starky

v.

Cheefman.

form of the

to the

bill,

it

is

faid,

that the fame

and nicety are not required in penning of bills
current between merchant and merchant, as in deeds,
wills, l^c.
On the other hand it may happen, that a
writing may have the form of a bill of exchange, and yet
be otherwife.
Lucas i^j.
i New Ab. bob.
As if A. draw a bill in this form ; .<^/;-, 'pray pay to H.
1945 1. upon demand, out of the money belonging to the proftridtnefs

Devonfhire mines, being part of the confidemanor of WcA-BucUnnd.
This is no fuch bill of exchange as will intitle H. to an
adion againft the drawer on the cuftom of merchants;
for It IS only a direftion or appointment to the
cafhier to
pay the money, and that out of a particular fund,
and
doth not anfwer the necefTity of trade, not being
a ne-

prietors of the

ration- money for the purchafe
of the

nor indorfable over; and charging the
drawer on fuch a note, would be liable to this further ingotiable note,

conveniency, that hereby every one who gives his fteward
an order or authority to pay money, might be charged
for non-payment.
Stran. 591. 3 Geo. i. Jenneyv.
Herle.
L. Raym. 1361.

So where
requiring

was

held

a bill drawn by an officer upon his
agent,
him to pay fo much out of his growing
fubftftence,
no bill of exchange, nor the drawer liable, though

he accepted fuch
credit

but

;

bill ; for it concerns neither trade nor
to be paid out of the growing fubftftence
of
fo that if the party die, or the fund

is

the drawer ;
be taken
away, the payment is to ceafe and determine.
And it
would be of dangerous confequence to make thofe orders
which a man gives to his fteward or bailifi\, no way concerning trade, to be bills of exchange.
L. Raym. 1361.
I

Geo.

I.

Jocelyn v. Laferre.

In aflion upon the cafe

m his

plamtiff

upon

feveral

promifes,

the

count declared, that one rhomas Rcersy
8th of AuguJ} 1728, i^c. according
to the cuftom of
merchants, his certain bill of exchange
with his own
hand and in the name of the faid Thomas
fubfcribed,

make, dated

firft

did

the fame day

and year, and direaed the faid
of exchange to the faid Rogers, and thereby
requefted

bill

the

faid Rogers to pay the faid
Henry, or his order,
14/- 3^- out of the fifth payment when it ftould
become
due, and it fliouid be allowed by the faid
Thomas,

which
was afterwards accepted by the defendant;
ratione quorum
pramifforum, the defendant became liable to
pay the faid
to the plaintiff

14/. 3r.

mifed to pay, ^c.

Henry, and

Then

fo being liable, prothere were other counts in the

declaration,

to which counts the defendant
pleaded non
^c. and as to this count the defendant demurred.
And it was infifted upon by Mr. Parker for the
defendant,
that this adion was not maintainable
upon this bill as a

ajfumpfit,

of exchange, according to refolutions
in the cafe of
Jocelyn v. Laferre, and Jenny v. Herle,
(the two foregoing cafes).
And of that opinion was the court, and
gave judgment for the defendant.
Ld. Raym. 1^6-2
3 Geo. 2. Heydock v. Lynch.
bill

Error of a judgment in C. B. wherein
the plalntlfF
that A. B. drew a bill of exchange,
dated the
2stho{ May, whereby he requefted, the defendant one
month after date to pay the plaintiff or order
9/ 10 r
to

acceptor.

as

quarterly half-pay, to be due from
the 24th of
the 27th of September next by
advance.

;

and

forged and Jlolen.

was

June

And

adtion

the evidence necejfary to fupport the aiiitn
on a bill
r exchange, and the damages
recovered for non-payment
'
'^ '
8.

As

my

anion and remedy on a bill of exchange
he manner of declaring and pleading thereon.
7.

Salk. 128.

declares,

tteptance.

I

As the cuftom of merchants hath ef^ablifhed thefe bill?
and notes, fo hath it prefcribed their form, and required
that the fame fhould be in writing, and drawn by the
party, or thofe having legal authority from him; and
fuch drawing raifes a contratfl: to pay the fame without
any exprefs promife.
3 Nciv Ab. 6c6.
Carth. 510.

againft the defendant upon his
acceptance
objedted, that this was no bill of

exchange

not to pay in
perfon on
or not

the

IS

:

all

whom

And

Laferre (the

it

laft

events, but

;

It
it

is

to the pleafure of the
either to advance the money
is

left

it is drawn
was compared to the
but one) which was

cafe of Jocelyn v.
to pay out of his

growing fuhjijimcey and to the cafe oi
Jemiy

v.

H^le

(the
laft

B

B

L

I

but two) which was payable out of a particular fund,
Sed
in both cafes held to be as no bill of exchange.
per curiam. The quarterly half - pay is a certain fund,
which the growing fubfiftence was not The mention of

L

I

laft

and

:

the half-pay

way of
but the money

only by

is

imburfe himfelf,

The
Herk

the credit of the perfon.

of exchange in Jenny

is flill

he

on

was held no

bill

it

was no
Judgment

becaufe

was,

Strati.

j62. i^Geo.

Mackod

i.

(hall re-

to be advanced

reafon

it

private order to a man's fervant.

more than a
affirmed.

v.

how

dire£lion

&

v. Snee

al'.

L. Raym. 1481.

The

-

plaintiff declared

upon the cuftom of merchants

againft the defendants as acceptors of a

and the inftrument run in

of exchange,

bill

thefe words.

2.

Of foreign and

inland

bills.

The cuftom of merchants, in relation to foreign bills of
exchange, feems to have prevailed time out of mind ; and
was

at firft introduced for the expedition of trade

the parties that are concerned

Mefrs. Gilly and Co.
Pray pay Mr. Richard Banbury one month after date
two hundred pounds on account of freight of the Veale
Galley, Edward Champion, and this order Jhall be your
fufficient

difcharge for the fame.
J. Gibfon.

Accept rd for Leflet and Gilly at Leghorn,
remitted from thence at ufance.

pay as

to

and

its

and to prevent the exportation of money out of
the realm; and, therefore, hath been always countenanced and encouraged, as a matter of great eafe and advantage to trade, and is now become part of the law of the
land ; and, as bills of exchange are eftabliftied merely by
the cuftom of merchants and for their benefit ; fo their
rules and cuftoms are allowed to prefcribe their form and
feveral properties, as to their creating engagements on
fafety,

Law

in

them.

3

New

Abr,

602.

By this cuftom, if a merchant abroad draw a bill on a
merchant here, or vice verfa, requefting him to pay a
certain fum of money, and the drawer fets his name to
it ;
this amounts to a promife to pay, and fubjedfs him,
thougn but a collateral engagement, to an adion on the
non-payment.
Cro, Jac, 306.
1 Rol. Abr. 6.
Cro.
Car.

301.

A

was brought in the Exchequer Chamjudgment in B. R. where the plaintiff declared, in cafe, on the cuftom of merchants, that, if any
merchant, or other trading perfon, make and direct any
bill of exchange to another, payable to a merchant, or
any other trading perfon, and the bill be tendered, and,
for want of acceptance, protefted ; in fuch cafe the
writ of error

ber upon a

March

And two
That

obje£tions were

was not a

tiiis

H.

1748.

18,

bill

made by

Gilly.

the defendants

of exchange

for

;

ift.

:

not pay-

it is

It is not to be for
only an order upon a particular
fund, like the cafe of Jenny v, Herle ; and feveral me'chants proved, that they did not look upon it to be a

fo as to be negotiable

able to order,

value received

And

:

of exchange

bill

The
faid

it

it

and others were of a contrary opinion.

;

chief juftice ruled

was not

form they

:

is

it

to be a

power of the

in the

for fuch

pleafe pafs

a

bill

He

of exchange.

bill

parties to

ought to be

it

;

make what

Lex Mercatoria : The privilege arifes
from the convenience to trade, which is not confulted in

agreeable

the

to

And he thought it bad upon the objeftion of
this cafe.
However, bethe fund out of which it was to be paid
ing a mercantile tranfaftion, he left it to the fpecial jury
of merchants ; who found it to be no bill of exchange on
:

want of value received.
fecond objeftion was, that the plaintiff (fuppofing
fhewn there was any
it a bill of exchange) had not
remittance to the defendants ; and that this was not an
abfolute acceptance, but only conditional : And fo the
the objedlion for

The

chief juftice declared he underftood it, and left it to the
But they finding for the defendants upon the firft

jury.

point, gave no opinion as to this.

Banbury

2.

v. LiJ/et

and

In cafe for money had
ufe,
the defendant

tiff's

fet-off the

gave notice to
dtre(3ed

to

S.

f.

and

received

pleaded

non

following

at fix

Sir,

Stran, 121

1.

17 Geo.

Gilly.

to the

bill

weeks

plain-

and

ajitmpjit,

of exchange,

after

date pay

to

Benjamin Wlieatly, Efq; or order, eight guineas for your
humble fervant, John Pierce, London, Auguft 23, 1736.
At the trial it was objefted, and agreed to by the
bill of exchange
court, firjl. That this was not a
within the cuftom of merchants, nor could be taken
advantage of as fuch, either by vizy of fet-off, or by any
adlion brought upon it; nor would it be any fort of evidence of moiey lent; there being no confideration, cither
appearing on the note, or offered to be proved, and it is nothin

'

more than a bare power or authority

much

the plaintiff's

to

amounted

to

defendant,

a

in not

bill

ufe.

Secondly,

of exchange,

the

yet

verdict, at the fittings in

Lord Chief

if

Juftice

Pierce v. Wheatly.

C. B.

at

Willes,

after

Fin. Abr.

tit.

it

laches

demanding the money, and giving

of non-payment for fo long a time,
difcharge the plnintiff ; and accordin;ily

cafe

a

to receive fo

That

would

had

of the

notice in

effeftually

the plaintiff had

IVcflminJler,

before

term 1742.
Bills of Exchange (A)
Trinity

20.
or my order fo much, is a bill of exchange
and this is the way to make a bill of exchange without the intervention of a third perfon.
I
Salk. 1 30. Trin, 2 Ann. B, R. Butler v. Crips,

Pay

if

to

me

accepted

I

;

drawer, by the cuftom,
the defendant at Paris,

is

chargeable to pay, i^c.

in France, did

draw

a

— That

bill

on

his

here in London, payable to the plain tifl^, and the
fame was prefented, but refufed ; and he, according to
father

cuftom,

protefted

the

came chargeable, and,

bill,

whereby

the defendant be-

in confideration of the premifl'es,

To this the defendant pleaded, that he
gentleman, the fon and heir of Dr. Thomas JVitherley, and at the time of drawing the bill, was a traveller,
and at Paris ; and that he was no merchant, nor tri-der,
nor did ever deal as fuch ; and he was then at Paris as a
gentleman and traveller, as aforefaid, ahfque hoc, and denies that he is, or ever was a merchant, i^c. The plaintiff demurs to the defendant's
plea ;
and fhews, for
caufe, that it amounts to the general ifilie, is double and
did affume, t^c.

was

a

uncertain, i^c.

Holt C. J. It is not every plea that amounts to the general ilfue that is ill ; and the cuftom is the foundation,

and the plea is an anfwer to that, and therefore enough:
But this drawing a bill muft furely make him a trader for
For we all have bills direiSed to us, and
that purpofe
payable to us, which muft be all voidable, if the nego»
tiating a bill will not oblige the drawer of it.
Th«
judgment for the defendant was reverfcd.
Holt's Rep.
2Ven. 292, 295. Sarsfeld V. TUtherley, 1 W.id
113.
M. I Show. 125. Comb. 45.
Carth. 82. S. C. fays it was agreed by all that the
judgment (hould be reverfed accordingly ; and that this
of the inconveniencies
was, upon confideration had
which might enfue, and the fufpicion which might encreafe among foreign merchants upon bills of exthangCj
if perfons who took upon themfeh'es to draw fuch bill.',
:

(hould

not

be liable to the payment thereof.

See SaU.

Hodges 2.\\A Steward ; where it is determined, th<;t
the drawing of a bill makes a merchant for that pur125.

pofe.

And

if

the drawer, or he on whom the bill is drawri,
it, or having accepted it, refufe to pay it,

refufe to accept

the payee, or he in whofe favour

it

is

drawn, may

pro-

recover againft the dran-er, not only
principal
fum,
but likewife all intereft, cofts, and
the
damages, by reafon of the proteft or refufal of accep-

teft

it,

and

tance, or

The

(hall

payment of the money.

ufe of the proteft

is

this,

Gro. Car. 301.
that

it

fignifies

to th<

drawer, that the party on whom he drew his oill was unwilling, not to be found, or infolvent, and to let hiir
have timely notice of the fame, and to enable the part)
to recover againft the drawer ; for, if one draws a btl
from France upon a perfon in England, who accepts anc
fails

—
B

L

I

B

or becomes infolvent at the time of psyment, if
not a proieft and timely notice fent to the

tills,

there be

drawer

there,

be difficult to recover the money.

will

it

/

Molloy, book Z. cap. lO.

A

31.

no more but to fubjeft the drawer to anfwer in cafe ol non-acceptance or non-payment; nor
does the fame difcharge the arty acceptor if once acproteft

cepted

now two

remedies, one agamft
acceptor.

the

whom

or perfon to

for the paiee,

;

againft

A

is

e dtawer,

ti

payable, hath

and the other

book 2. tap. 10.

Aloiloy,

/

17.

on a foreign bill is .-art of tlie cuftom ; per
Holt.
Ld. Raym. 993 Borough and Perkins, S. C. in
Salk. 131. where it is (aid to be pan of its conftitution.
In cafe of foreiiin bills cif exchange, the cuftom is,
that three days are allowed for payment of them ; and if
proteft

ujion

paid

they aie no'

the

the

ot

Lift

faid three days,

party oujht immediately to protelt the bill, and return it ; and b\ ihb means the diawer will be charged ;
but if he does not proteft it the laft of the three days,

the

which

whom

upoi.

the

be chaigejble;

bill

three days

there, although he

;

the

fails,

happens that the

if it

demand

the party ought to

day

and

;

if

is

it

otheiwife

;

drawer will

the

for

in evidence at a

m

the

of the

laft

it

to

paid,

tiiere

the

bill

own

pe-

proteft

will be at his

Merchants

not be chargeable.

at Guildhall,

trial

be

to

ney upon the fecond

not paid, he oughr

the faid fecond day
ril,

not

will

Sunday, or great holy oay, as Chrijimas-

^c. upon wnich no money ufed

day,

drawer

be reckoned his folly that he

fha'i

it

But,

:

a

is

drawn

i*.

for

not proteft

did

the days of grace

are called

7^3.

Trin.

before

Holt, Chief Juftice, fwure the cuftom of merchants to

be

which was

luch,

a,

proved by

Holt, Chief Juftice.

Ld. Raym. 743. Taffel v. Leuls.
But though the cuftom of merchants, in relation to
bills of exchange, be eftabliftied by the Common law,
and fuch

being fecurities for money, are of great

bills,

among them

credit

yet they are not allowed to

;

bonds or

curities of as high a nature as

therefore

it

hath been adjudged, that a

be

fpecialties
bill

;

fe-

and

of exchange

within the ftatu-e of limitations, and muft be fued for
within fix years after it becomes payable.
3 New Abr.
is

Carth. 3, Renew v. Axton.
a merchant in London draw a bill of exchange
his correfpondent in Newcajlle, in favour of "J. S.

5o2.

So,
jn

if

ind the

and

refufed,

bill is

'J.

S. dies inteftate,

his

admi-

on letters of adminiftration taken out in Durham, cannot bring an adtion on the cuftom of merchants,
againft the drawer, and lay the fame in London ; for that
a bill of exchange is not equal to a bond or fpecialty,
[which are the deceafed's goods where they happen to be

niftrator,

death) but

at his

is

a fimple contradi, which follows

where the
and therefore adminiftration ought to have

perfon of the debtor, and
debtor refides

;

been taken out

in

makes bona

the

London.

New

3

notabtlia

Abr. 603.

Carth.

Comb. 392. S. C.
373. Yeoman v. Bradjhaw.
Alfo this Cuftom fhall not prevail againft the privilege
of infants, fo as to bind them ; and accordingly it hath
an infant draw a bill of exchange,
an aflion brought againft
Carth. 160. f-Filliams v. HarAbr. 603.

been adjudged, that
infancy

is

him.

a

New

3

in bar to

rifon.

of exchange are ufually

Bills

fo

many

ufance

;

the fame

drawn payable on

fight,

days after date, or at fingle, double or treble
and it is frequent to draw two or three for

fum, and of the fame date, for fear of lofs or
which carry a condition with them that

intifcarriage,

,only

one

\tap.

10.

be paid.

ftiall

/

3

New Abr.

603.

Molloy,

b.

2.

hills

of exchange are thofe

on the fame foot with foreign
law they differ from them in this,
that there was no cuftom of protefting them, fo as to
fubjeiS the drawer to intereft and damages in cafe of nonpayment, as there was on foreign bills, 3 New Abr, 603.

have
bills

I

been

;

eftabliftied

but at

Salk.

Vol.

131.
I.

Common

Borough

N°. 33.

reciting.

inconveniency, by the 9 fe* 10 IF. 'i.
great damages and other inconveniencies do frequently happen in the courfe of trade and
commerce, by reafon of delays of payment, and other
negledson inland bills of exchange, it is enaSed, " That
all and every bill or bills of exchange, drawn in, or dathis

That

and from any trading city or town, or any other
the kingdom of England, dominion of IValcSy
or town of Berwick upon Tweed, of the fum of 5 /. or
upwards, upon any perfon or perfons of or in London^
or any other trading city or town, or any other place (in
which faid bill or bills of exchange (hall be acknowledged
and exprefled the faid value to be received) and is and
ted

at

place

in

be drawn payable at a certain number of days,
weeks or months after date thereof ; that from and after
fhall

prcfentation and acceptance of the faid bill or bills of exchange (^which acceptance (hall be by the under writing
the fame under the party's hand fo acccpring) and after
the expiration

of three days after the faid

become due,
are made payable,
(hall

(hall

whom

the party to

bill

the faid

bill

or

v. Perkins,

bills

or bills

his fervant,

agent or artigns may, and

or

to be protefted by a notary

caufe the faid

bill

bills

public, and in default of fuch notary public,
by any
other fubftantial perfon of the city, town, or place, \n
the prefence of two or more credible witnelfes ; refufal

or negleft being

which

made of due payment of the fame ;
made and written under a fair

firft

be

proteft (hall

written copy of the

Know

following.

faid bill of

all

men

day of

that

at the ufual place of abode of the

have demanded payment of the
the copy, which the faid

faid
the above

is

whereof I the faid

Dated

exchange, in the words
I A. B. on the
of which
did not pay ;

bill,

do hereby protejl the faid

bill.

day of
which pro;
as aforefaid, (hall within fourteen days after

at

this

teft fo made
making thereof

be fent, or otherwife due notice (hall
be given thereof to the party from whom the faid bill or

who

were received,

bills

to repay

upoii producing fuch proteft,

is,

or

together with all interell
and charges from the day fuch bill or bills were protefted, for which proteft (hall be paid a fum not exceeding
the fum of fix- pence; and in default or negledt of fuch
proteft made and fei t, or due notice given within the
the faid

bill

bills,

days before limited, the perfon fo failing or neglecting
thereof, is and (hall be liable to all coft, damages, and

which do and

intereft,

"
bill

Provided,

or

bills

(hall

accrue thereby.

neverthelefs,

of exchange

(hall

that in

happen

cafe

to be

carried within the time before limited

the fame, then the drawer of the faid
fhall

be obliged to give another

tenor with thofe

whom

bill

or

inland
or

mif-

payment of
bill or bills is and
bills of the fame
for

the perfon or perfons, to
they are ano (hall be fo delivered, giving fecurity, if

demanded, to the
all

given

fuch
loft

firft

;

drawer, to indemnify him againft
bill or bills of exfo alledged to be loft or mifcarried, (hall be
faid

perfons whatfoever, in cafe the faid

change,
found again."

But

this ftatute

was

defe(9ive,

accepted

it

on

whom

becaufe

it

could not

was drawn,
by under writing the fame, which few or

operate, unlefs the party,

the

bill

none cared to do.
3 New Abr. 604.
To remedy which inconveniency, by 3 fc? 4 Anne^
cap. 9. it is enafted, " That in cafe, upon prefenting
any fuch bill or bills of exchange, the party or parties,
on whom the fame (hall be drawn, (hall refufe to accept
the fame by under writing the fame as aforefaid, the party
to

whom

the faid

bill

or

bills

are

made

payable, his

vant, agent or afligns, may, and (hall caufe the faid

10.

drawn by one merIdiant refiding in one part of the kingdom on another
Irefiding in fome city or town within the fame kingdom ;
and thefe alfo being found ufeful to trade and commerce,
Inland

I

remedy

17.

c.

if

good plea

To

L

I

or

bills

to be protefted for non-acceptance, as

in

ferbill

cafe of

of exchange; any thing in the faid adl, or
law to the contrary notwithftanding ; for
which proteft there (hall be paid two (hillings and no

foreign

bills

any other

more.
" Provided, that no acceptance of any fuch Inland
bill of exchange (hall be fufficient to charge any perfon
whatfoever, unlefs the fame be under written, or indorfed in writing thereupon ; and if fuch bill be not accepted by fuch under writing or indorfement in writing, no

5

F

drawer

;

B

B

L

I

L

I

money

; and on non ajfumpftt, A. gave in evidence
exchange indorfed, and that it had tain fo long
in £.'s hands after it was pa-able, and reckoned it as
money paid in his hands, but it was difallowed ; for a bill
(hall never go in difcharge of a precedent debt, except it

bill Ihall be liable to pay any
damages, or intereft thereupon, unlefs fuch proteft
be made fur non-acceptance thereof; and within fourteen
days after fuch proteft the fame be fent, or otherwife notice thereof be given to the party from whom the bill was

for the

received, or left in writing at the place of his or her ufual
abode ; and if fuch bill be accepted, and not paid before

be part of the contraft that

the expiration of three days after the faid bill (hall become
due and payable, then no drawer of fuch bill (hall be
compellable to pay any cofts, damages, or intereft there-

difcharged though the

upon, unlefs a proteft be made and fent, or notice thereof
Neverbe given in manner and form above mentioned
make
to
be
liable
bill
ftiall
drawer
of
fuch
every
thelefs,
payment of cofts, damages, and intereft upon fuch inland
bill, if any one proteft be made for non-acceptance, or
non-payment thereof, and notice thereof be fent, given,

(hall

drawer of any fuch inland
cofts,

:

or

payment

I

bill

to be received

payment of 20/.

;

and unlefs fuch

bill

be

drawn

or upwards, and that the proteft

hereby required for non-acceptance fiiall be made by fuch
perfons as are appointed by the above fiatute 9 £S? 10
ir. 3.

And

further enabled by the fald ftat. 3 ffj" 4 Ann.
any perfon doth accept any fuch bill of exchange, for and in fatisfaflion of any former debt, or fum
of money formerly due to him, the fame ftiall be accounted
and efteemed a full and compleat payment of fuch debt;
if fuch perfon accepting of any fuch bill for his debt doth
not take his due courfe to obtain payment thereof, by endeavouring to get the fame accepted and paid, and make
it is

That

if

"

thereof.

remedy

that

may

any perfon

(hall extend
have againft

the drawer, acceptor or indorfer of fuch bill."
A writ of error was brought on a judgment by nil dicit,
in an action againft the drawer of an inland bill of exchange, and it was objefted that fmce the aft of 9 IV. 3.
no damage (hall be recovered againft the drawer upon a
bill of exchange, without a proteft, and therefore the
aftion

lies

bill
;

Mundal.

v.

bill,

which he

and thereupon he gave

did,

two months;

a note upon a third perfon, payable in

mafter fent feveral times to the third perfon, to prefent him the note, but could not get fight of him within
the time ; the party breaks ; and all this appearing in

that the defendant went to fea the next
day after he gave the note. Now this aftion was brought
againft the defendant for the money.
If a man gives a note upon a third
Holt., chief juftice
perfon in payment, and the other takes it abfoiutelv as
payment ; yet i( the party giving it knew the third perfon

evidence, and

:

and the

to be breaking, or to be in a failing condition,

receiver of the note ufes all

reafonable diligence to get
a fraud, and therefore no

payment but cannot, this is
payment ; for the party failed before the money was pay-

The

able.

chief juftice direfted for the plaintiff.

HelCt

Rep. 122, Popley v, AJhL'y.

0/

3.

and what

the acceptance,

deemed a good

Jkall be

The

bill of exchange is the fubfcribing;,
and making a perfon debtor for the fum of its
contents; by obliging him in his own name, to difcharge
therein.
The acceptance u
it at the time mentioned
ufually made by the perfon upon whom the bill is drawn,

when

it

him by the bearer, Diii. Tr,
Did. tit. Acceptance.
matter will amount to an acceptance

prefented

is

and Com.

to

Savory's

5.

very fmall

(hew the party's a(rent or agreement to pay the bill ; as
if upon the tender thereof to him, he fubfcribes. Accepted^
or. Accepted by me A. B. or, / accept the till, and will

give a formal notice, that the
;

acceptance of a

figning,

A

was

this difference

:

and

if

bill is

not accepted, or

is

damage
be no reco-

in fuch cafe the

amount

to the value of the bill, there (hall
very, but otherwife he ought not to lofe his debt

that ought either to appear by evidence

or by fpeciai pleading; and the aft

is

upon non

;

but

ajfumpfit

very obfcurely and

we ought not by conftruftion upon
And the judgfuch an aft to take away a man's right.
ment was affirmed fer mam curiam. 1 Salk, 131. L.

doubtfully penned, and

pay

of exchange payable to him, and he
being indebted to B. in a fum of money, fends and indorfes
Afterward B. brought ajfumpfit againft A,
this bill to B.

fufficient

according to the contents

it

;

for that purpofe,

f.

which

amount

thefe clearly

Molloy, book 2. cap. 10.

acceptance.

to an

15.

If the party underwrites the bill, Prefented fuch a day,

month ; this is fuch an acknowledgment of the bill as amounts to an acceptance. 3 Neut
Comb. 401.
Abr. 610.
If the party fays. Leave your bill with me and I will

or only the day of the

accept

or,

it,

Call for

to-morrow and

it

thefe words, according to the
effieftually bind,

as if

name according

his

But

if

look ov'er

and

call

man

a

my

Jhall be accepted;
as

he had aftually figned or fubfcribed

manner.
Leave your bill with me

to ufual

fays,

accounts

it

cuftom of merchants,

and

books between the

to-morrow, and accordingly the

;

I

wttt

draiuer and

bill Jhall

/,

be accepted',

this does not amount to a compleat acceptance ; for the
mention of his books and accounts (hews plainly that he

intended only to accept the

bill,

in cafe

the drawer's in his hands.

And

fo

Lord Chief
cap.

I

A

o.

Juftice

Halt

he had

was

it

at Guildhall.

efFefts of

ruled by the

Molloy, book 2.

/ 20.

bill was drawn on the defendant, and being
want of acceptance, the defendant faid, that
if the bill came back again he would pay it ; this was ruled
-^ New Abr. bio.
a good acceptance.
qiks Mich. 6Geo.l.
B. R. Carr v. Coleman.
The defendant was fued as acceptor of a bill of exchange.

foreign

returned for

And upon
only,

bill

is

(hould never difcharge a
but if part be received, it

a

proteft, but only to deprive the

for before the ftatute there

Raym. 993.
A. having a

is

for the bill

and any words will be

between foreign and inland bills of exchange ; if a bill
was foreign, one could not refort to the drawer for nonacceptance or non-payment without a proteft, and reaBut in cafe of an inland bill,
fonable notice thereof.
there was no occafion for a proteft ; but if any prejudice
happened to the drawer, by the non-payment of the drawee,
and that for want of notice of non-payment, which he to
whom the bill is made ought to give, the drawer was not
liable ; and the word damaga in the ftatute, was meant
only of damages that the party is at of being longer out
of money by the non-payment of the drawer, than the
tenor of the bill purported, and not of damages for the
And the proteft was ordered for the bepriginal debt
nefit of the drawer ; for if any damages accrue to the
drawer for want of a proteft, they (hall be borne by him
to whom the bill is made ; and if no damages accrue to him,
then there is no harm done him ; and a proteft is only to
accepted and not paid

;

fel!^

E.

ftatute never intended to deftroy

party of recovering intereft and coft upon an inland bill
againft the drawer, without notice of non-payment by
:

of the

in full

not, there being no proteft.

But by Holt C.J. the
the adion for want of a

proteft

A.

acceptance.

Provided that nothing herein contained

to difcharge any

never paid

is

If

fo.

in fatisfaftion,

bill

The defendant took up feveral goods of the plaintiff,
who fent his fervant with a bill to him for the monev.
The defendant orders the fervnnt to write him a receipt

his proteft as aforefaid, either for non-acceptance or for

non-payment

Clark

Salk. 124.

The

fuch

(hould be

be only a difcharse of the old debt for fo mucli.

"

Provided, that no fuch proteft be neceflary, either

bill

But otherwife

:

it

to give a

is

precedent debt or contraft

him

for the

*'

goods to B. and B.

left as aforefaid.

for non-acceptance or non-payment of any inland bill of
exchange, unlefs the value be acknowledged and expreil'ed

on

this bill of

the evidence

it

appeared to be a parol acceptance

which the Chief Juftice ruled

being good at

Common

which requires it to be in
charge the drawer with damages and
cap. 9.

to be fufficient,

law, and the

that

3 £5? 4 //««,
writing in order to.
ftat.

cofts,

having a.provif«

;

B

:

L

I

B

L

I

not extend to difcharge any remedy that
anv pcnon may have againft the acceptor.
Upon this
direction the '}v.rv found for the plaintiff.
But the Chief

could fliew the contrarv, the reading the
of the plamtiif fhould not preclude him.

Ju;i;cc of the Common Pleas having lately ruled
wire, the court was moved for a new trial.

of the acceptance.

•ifc that

it (ha!!

it

otherin

Lumlty V. Palmer.

The bill was for fatisfaition of a bill of exchange,
drawn upon the defendant and accepted by him. Pending
the

the original defendant died, and

it was revived
executors, praying alfo a difcovery of afTets,
tlie proofs fomequeftion
and to be (atisSed thereout.

fuit,

hb

On

was made, whetl.er the acceptance was fufficient to charge
the defendant, and whether the plaintiff by keeping the
note about ten years after it became due, without comlnoto the drawee for the money, had not difcharged the acceptor ? Bjt it was infifted for the defendant as a previous
matter, that the plaintiff had a plain remedy at law ; that
hb cafe depended upon fa£ls, and ought to be tried by a
jury, and not to be determined in this court.
HardwUke Lord Chancellor: Regularly the plaintiff
ought topurfue his remedy at law, and not in this court

And,

if

the cafe flood as

difmifs the

bill

but the

;

faflion out of ailetf,

did at

it

I

fir(},

(hould certainly

of revivor praying a fatifand difcovery of affets, it is made a
bill

which the court takes cognizance, and then the
is an incident
that follows it.
I
have therefore no doubt but that the plaintiff is proper in
jraying remedy in this court.
But with regard to the
icceritance, if there were a doubt of it, as to the fa£t, or
ivhether in law what has been done amounts to an accepance, it might be flill neceffary to fend the parties lo a
rial at law;
but I think there is no doubt of either.
The teftator, when the bill was brought to him, received it,

cafe of

prayer of fatisfaflion

ntered

in

it

he entry

is

hb book, according

amed

man

it b faid to be the cuftom of merchants,
underwrites any thing to a bill, it amounts

But

an acceptance.

D

and

made under a particular
number under the bill and re-

Now

it.

hat if a

to his courfe of trade,

proved to have been

lumber, and wrote that

if

there

were no more than

this

I fhould think it of little avail to charge the
but what determines me is the teftator's letters;
nd I think there can be no doubt, but that an acceptance
lay be by letter, and it has been fo determined.
There
/as a doubt whether a parol acceptance be good.
Lord
Ohief Juftice Eyre held it was; Lord Raymond held the
ontrary ; and there was a like cafe came once before me
t a
Nift prius, Lumky and Palmer (the preceding cafe)
nd I had a cafe made of it for the opinion of the court

the cafe,

1

efendant

nd

it

;

was

feveral times argued,

irmined, that fuch acceptance
ire

an acceptance by

As

i

I:

is

and
good

at laft
;

folemnly de-

much more

there-

letter.

to the plaintiff's being intitled to interefl, I think
is, tho' no protefl has been made

a dear cafe that he

;

')r

that

is

jainft the

neceffary only to intitle the payee to damaijes
drawer, and all the damage that can be hadin

ich a cafe

the intereft.

Decree

for the

defendant
J pay the note with intereft, at the rate of four
per cent.
|ie plaintiff to pay the cofts to the time of the bill
of
livivor, and after each party to bear their own cofts.
>»'<ff.
Tr. and Com. lo Geo. 2. in Chan. Powell and
is

Law

of Bills, &c. 27.
bill of exchange againft acceptor.
And
was objefted, that the plaintiff ftould not be admitted
) prove the acceptance,
until he had proved the hand of
doliere.

Cafe upon a

And a difference was taken between this
and the cafe of an adlion againft the indorfor, who
liable tho' the bill be not figned by the perfon
who is

le

drawer.

if«

ippofed to

a
fs

|Us

draw

it;

becaufe an indorfer

b

in the nature
not liable, unthe bill was fairly figned by the drawer.
But as to
the Chief Juftice was of opinion, that the
proof of

new drawer

;

whereas an acceptor

was

on behalf

Whereupon

and the queftion came upon the validity
As to which the cafe was tlib The
was drawn from Nezv-England, for a fum of
money

bill

read,

:

And,

orrrr 9.rMv to fettle this point, it was ordered to be
argued : And after argument the court was of opinion,
that the direction in the prefent caufe was rii^Iit and
agreeable to conftant practice.
Stran. 1 000. 8 Geo. 2.

againd

the

bill

is

acceptance was a fufficient acknowledgment on
the
of the acceptor, who muft be fuppofed to
know the
ind of hb own correfpondent : but he
faid it would not
pconclufive evidence; and therefore if the

ii

irt

defendant

bill

advanced there to fit out a fhip that had put in
there after
having been taken by pirates.
The bill was

drawn upon

the defendant,

muehaven,
who was his

who was

the freiiihter

;

and, he livinc' at

the plaintiff applied to a merchant in
iJidon

correfpondent, to get him to fend thb bill,
and another of 150/. drawn by the fame perfon,
and on
the fame account, he fent both bills inclofed
to the defendant, who by letter acknowledged the
receipt of them ;
and writes thus
The two hilh of 'exchange, ivhich you
fent
?ne, I will pay them in cafe the
owners of the Queen Anne
do not ; and, they living in Dublin, miijl
fiyjl apply to them.
I hope to have their anfwer in a week or ten days.
:

I do

expea. they will pay them, but

anfwer

before

Wilkinfon

I do

;

which I

and

ivith,

I judge
reqiieji

that he

may

proper

it

you

zvill

to

acquaint

rej} fatisfied

not

take their

Mr

of the pay-

ment.

In another letter he writes, / have not
had 'an
opportunity of fending the bills you
fent me to the owners of
the Q^een Anne to Ireland, but ivill
take the firjl opportunity, and Jhall remit to the gentleman
concerned,
accordin'j

my

to

''

promife.

The

defendant upon thb paid the 150/. bill;
but in
that it did not amount to any acceptance being conditional, to pay it in cafe
the owners of
the ^(cen Anne did not ; and hb promife
to procure it
from them was in favour of the plaintiff.
But the
Chief Juftice was of opinion, that it was rather
in favour
of himfelf ; and he having undertaken to
write to them
this action infifted,

it

to

was incumbent on the plaintiff to fliew an
them ; and as to the acceptance, it was in

a very ftrong one.

The

applicatioii

his

opinion

was prefented to the defendant
fays he, Tins is a good bill and I will
pay it ; you
need not protejl it, for it JJiall be paid;
1 only defer e, that
for my convenience you would fay till 1 can write to
the
owners in Ireland, who I do not expea ivill do
any thing in
It : This will be
of fervice to me ; and as to you, you Jhall
be fecured, for I promife you Jhall have
the money at all
bill

:

events.
The bill being payable thirty days after fight
the jury gave intereft for thirty days after
the date of th|
firft letters, which acknowledged
the receipt of the bill.
Strange 648. Wilkinfon v. Lumidge.

The
when

defendant accepted a bill of exchange
fo pay it
configned to him, and for which
the

the goods

was drawn, were fold. And the plaintiff
declared
upon the cuftom of merchants ; after a verdia
for the
plaintiff, it was moved in arreft of
judgment, that thb
acceptance depending on the contingency of
the fale of
the goods, was not within the cuftom of
merchants, or
negotiable.
But the court, upon confideration, held
it
good ; for tho' the plaintiff might have refufed
to take
fuch an acceptance, and have protefted
the bill, yet no
body can fay he might not fubmit to it. And it
will
bill

affedt
trade, if favors are not allowed to ufe
thb caution, when
bills are drawn before they have an
opportunity to difpofe

A man

of the goods.

days

fight,

might
It

held,

thus

:

half

bills.

chants
it

who

accept for

proteft the
is

cept

may

bill.

is

drawn upon
thirty;

Stran. 1152.

that an acceptance

I accept

thb

bill,

half to

be

to pay at ten
though the other

Smithy. Abbot.

may

be qualified,' as

paid in

money, and

And thb b good by the cuftom of merfor he who may refufe the bill totally
may acin part; but he to whom the bill b
due may re;

fufe acceptance,

and proteft it fo as to charge the drawer.
Alfo it is faid, that after fuch an acceptance, and
refufal
of payment, he hath the liberty of charging
the drawer,
that he had in cafe the bill had been accepted
abfolutely'
and payment refufed.
3 New Abr. 611.
Cumb
Petit v. Benfon.

'

ac2
^^

The

plaintiff declared on a bill of exchange
drawn by
on the defendant, dated the 25th of
March 1696,
payable a month after fight, and that
afterwards, to wit^
the 27th of 4.r// 1697, heftiewed it to
the defendant,
and he promifed to pay it fecundum ienorem billa
pradiaa.
After verdia for the plaintiff, on non
affumpftt it was
moved, in arreft of judgment ; that this manner of
de-

J.

S.

claring

i

B
was abfurd,

clarlng

it

B

L

I

being impoflible to pay fecundam

Et per Cur.
the time of the promife.
of
acceptance
the
at
is
paft
payment
Where the time of
the bill, the acceptance can be only to pay the money,

temrem

billa at

he was fo abfurd as to promife to pay the money
fecundtim tenorem billa; yet that is no more now, than
But it is
a promife to pay the money generally.
better to declare, in fuch a cafe, on a general promife to

and

if

i Salk. 127. Jack/on v. Pigot.
In ajfumpftt the plaintiff declared upon a bill of exchange, drawn the 28th of OSiober at double ufance
defenfor 700 ducats, payable at Amjierdam, which the

pay the money,

dant accepted the 31ft of December following, per quod
devenit onerabilti to pay the bill, iS in confidcratione inde,
the fame day and year he allumed to pay it Jecundiim te-

mrem ^ for mam
in arreft

Upon

billa pradiila;.

non ajfumpftt pleaded

Bartholomew Shower moved
of judgment, that the time of payment of the
Sir

verdift for the plaintiff.

being expired at the time of the acceptance,

bill

imp'

flible

was

it

pay
power.

that the defendant fliould alTume to

it

fe-

And
cundum temrem billa for that was out of his
though this acceptance was within the three days of
grace, viz. the laft day, within which time payment is
good, and no proteft for want of payment can be made
until the faid days are elapfed, yet

it

is

a

breach not to

L

I

In cafe on a bill of exchange the plaintiff
is
a cuftnm, that if any merchant

that there

draws

fets

forth

in

London
upon any merchant in Rotterdam

his bill or bills

payable to any merchant

or order,

and if the merchant
and before the acceptance or
after, the merchant to whofe order the money is direfted to be paid, doth indorfe it to any other merchant, and
that other merchant doth indorfe it to fome other, and
the merchant, to whom the bill is direded, accepts it after fuch indorfement, and fails in payment to the merchant to whom indorfed at the time limited, whereby
the bill becomes protefted, and notice thereof is given to
the drawer ; that, in fuch cafes, the drawer becomes
liable to pay the fame with damage to the indorfor. That
the defendant drew a bill of exchange, November 19,
1688, on Edward IVilUami, payable in two months and
a half, to the order of one Hariopp, for 300/. value of
him ; and Hartoppihs fame day indorfed it to Alarques,
and Marques indorfed it to the plaintiff: That the
plaintiff' afterwards, viz. February 8, 1689, gave notice
to Williams, and he then accepted the bill : That IVilaccept any fuch

there

Hams

to pay

failed

bill

and, by

it,

reafon

thereof, the faid

8th of February the bill was protefted ; of which proteft
the defendant had notice the 28th of April, and did not
pay

it.

The

have paid the money within the ufance ; and the plaintiff has no need to fay in his declaration upon a bill of
exchange, that he did not pay it within the days of
but if the fadl was that it was then paid, it ought
grace

defendant demurred generally to the declaration,
not being accepted till after the day of payment
was expired ; and it was infifted, that the proteft fhould
have been for non-acceptance within the time, and fai-

So that here the time of
time of acceptance ; and
therefore it was impoffible to accept it then to be paid feAnd this objedion is the ftronger
cundum temrem billa.
in refped to the diftance of the place ; for, admitting
that payment within any of the three days of grace

lure of

;

to be fliewn of the other

payment was

elapfed

tide.

at

the

to the tenor of the bill, yet when
the acceptance here was upon the laft of the faid days, it
was impiiirible to pay the money to the plaintiff the fame
2. The acceptance here is not good,
day at Amjierdam.
becaufe no houfe is mentioned, where the bill (hould be

would be according

Mr. Hall iot the plaintiff cited the cafe of JackAnd Mr.
Pigot, as a cafe adjudged in point.
and
fon
Northey for the plaintiff faid, that there might be fome
difEculty if the aftion had been brought againft the firft
drawer'; but none where the defendant is chargeable by
his own acceptance ; for a man may tender a bill to be
accepted after the time of pavment is expired, to oblige
the acceptor if he will accept it, but not to affedt the
paid.

There muft be fuch acceptance
As it a
bind the acceptor, and that !. fuflicient.

Holt, Chief Juftice.

payable at London, and

of exchange be

bill

the perfon

upon whom it is drawn accepts it, but names no lioufe
the party that has the bill is not
where he will pay it
bound to be fitisfied with this acceptance, but r.everthe;

lefs if

he will be content

with

it,

it

will bind

the accep-

So if A. draws a bill upon B. who refufes to accept
and C. rather than it fhall be proteftcd, accepts it for
So if a
the honour of A. this acceptance will bind C.
rnan ofier to B. a bill of exchange payable in Amjierdam, and B. refufes to accept it, unlefs fome merchant
in London will fign it ; if the merchant figns, he becomes acceptor for the honour of the drawer. Acceptance after the day of payment is common, and there is

tor
it

:

;

no inconvenience in it. And Holt Chief Juftice faid,
that he remembered a cafe where an action was brought
upon a bill of exchange, and the plaintiff declared upon
where it was negotiated after the day of payment ; and a queftion was made, whether the plaintiff
could declare upon the bill, or whether he ought to bring

the

bill

payment

bill,

indebitatus ajfumpfit ?

And

he

faid,

that

he had

all

the

London with him at his chambers at
long vacation, about two years
ago ; and they all held it to be very common, and a
And as to the matter of the fecunvery good pradlice.
dum formam, iSc. it is the payment of the money that is
the fubftance of the promife ; and fo it was held in the

eminent merchants
Serjeants

cafe «f

Inn,

in

in

the

Jackfon and

£. Raymond,

I (V. 1-

judgment for the
Mutfurd v. fValcot.

Pigot

;

plaintiff.

at the time.

By Holt Ch. J. the law of merchants made him liable who was the drawer of the bill, though the acceptance were after the day

for it need not be tendered
;
within the time. Now by that law the drawer ib chargeable by the value received; and though the money were
not paid, or the bill prefented within the time mentionit ought ftill to be paid ; and if the party do not
tender and proteft at the day, and the perfon upon whom

ed, yet

the

bill

money

drawn

is

in

fails

otherwife,

;

if

the

there

mean
be

time, he lofes

Holt's Rep. 11/^.

^

A

hii

no particular damage,

Judgment was given for the plaintiff.
^JP.
M. Alegadara v. Holt.

once accepted cannot be revoked by the party
it, though immediately after, anu before
becomes due, he hath advice that the drawer ii

bill

accepted

that

the

bill

broke.
If a bill
it

not accepted to be paid at the exadt time,
but if accepted for a longer time,
;

is

muft be protefted

whom

the party to

drawer.
as will

the

the fame for

may

yet he

the bill is made payable muft
want of acceptance according to the

proteft

tenor

take the acceptance oftered notwithflanding.

Nor

can the party, if he once fubfcribes the bill for i
longer time, revoke the fame, or blot out his name, although it is not according to the tenor of the bill ; foi
his acceptance he

by

another

hath made himfelf debtor, and own!
his friei d upon him ; whofe righl

made by

draught

tiie

man cannot

give away, and therefore cannot

re-

fufe or difcharge the acceptance.

Note; This cafe will admit of two

protefts, perhaf!

three.

One

1.

mufl be made for not accepting

proteft

ac-

cording to the time.

For that the money, being demanded according
mentioned in the bill, was not paid.

2.

Ic

the time

money

If the

3.

is

not paid according to the time

tha

the acceptor fubfcribed or accepted.

A

was drawn the firft of January ; the perfoi
the bill was drawn, accepts it to be paid
Tb
of March ; the fervant brings back the bill.
Bill

whom

upon
firft

mafter
the

firft

tlii

perceiving this enlarged
of

March, and puts

then fends the
fufes.

to be paid.

bill

Whereupon

were to be paid,
put in the

of

firft

out

March

again.

not deftroy the

L. Ch. Ju.
c.

the

to

acceptor then re
the monit

whom

firft

On

ftrikes ou

January, ZB

of January, an
aiiiion brough

an

the queftion was, whether thtfe alteratior
Pt
did not.
bill.'' and ruled they

this

did

;

The

perfon,

ftrikes

on

bill

the

acceptance,

in the firft of

Pember Ion,

28'
\Q. fell,
^

•

Prict and Shde,

Melloy,

h.

'<

Abi

B
A

may

bill

L

I

B

be accepted for part

for that the party

;

upon wliom the fame was drawn, had no more efFefts in
his hands ; which being ufually done, there muft be a proteft, if not for the whole fum, yet at lead for the rehowever, after payment of fuch part, there muft
fidiie
:

be a proteft for the remainder.
Before the time of payment of the

notwithflanding accept
payment ; or any other

may

nour of the drawer, and

if

at

it

accept the

he pay

the party

bill,

and pay

it,

bill

for the ho-

default of the

in

it

may

the time of

payment he is bound to make a prowith a declaration that he hath paid the fame for
the honour of the drawer, whereby to receive his money
MoUoy, h. 2. c. JO. feSi. 21.
again.
Adlion upon the cafe upon the cuftom of merchants
brought by the perfon to whom a foreign bill of exchange

party, yet before
teft,

made

is

And

payable, againft the acceptor.

fets forth,

"jama

that one

the declaration

being a merchant re-

Collet,

fiding at Cbriftiana in Norivay, according to the

caftom

of merchants drew his firft bill of exchange, upon the
defendant, requefting him to pay the plaintiff fuch firft
bill ("his fecond not being paid) of 127/. lis. 4^. which

December (), 1717, fhewed to
the defendant, who accepted to pay 100/. part thereof
upon the 8th day of February following ; by virtue
in ccnfideratione inde
whereof he became chargeable,

was afterwards,

bill

lifdem die

viz.

&
^ anno ultimo fupradiSiis fupcr fe

pay the f^me on the faid

ajfumpftt, to

8th day of February tunc prox'

which he hath not done according to his undertaking. There is likewife a count for monies had and
The defendant as
received, and an infimul cornputaffent.
to thofe two counts pleads 7ion affiimpfit, and as to the
zonnt upon the bills, he pleads, that the faid James Col'et drew another bill for 100/. only, wherein he counternands the payment of the odd 27/, i8r. ^d. by vir:ue whereof the defendant paid the 100 I. in fatisfa<Sion
it
)f the firft bill, and the plaintiff accordingly received

fequentemy

The

n_fatisfa£lion.
lant did

not pay

did not receive

le

lefendant demurs

than

lay lefs

much

or fo

or the

plaintiff proieJJando that the defenfatisfaclion,

in

it

faith,

that

to this replication

but adjudged, that an acceptance to

;

mentioned

is

for plea

And

in fatisfa£iion.

it

againft

tlic

in a

acceotor

bill
;

of exchange,

is

good

and therefore judgment

Cafe by the indorfee of

him, and place the fame to account of the York-Buildinf^s
company per advice from Charles Mildway.
To Mr.

Humphrey

a bill of

exchange againft the

cojhier of the

Bifliop,

York-Buildings company^

London. Accepted
This bill not
1732, per H. Biftiop.
being paid, an adtion was brought againft the defendant
upon his acceptance.
And the defendant proved that the
letter of advice was addreffed to the company ; and that
the bill being brought to tiieir houfe, he was ordered to
accept it, which he did in the fame manner as he had accepted other bills.
But Mr. Juftice Page, who tried thd
caufe, direded the jury to find for the plaintiff, which
at

their

VVinchefter-ftreet,

houfe in

the l^th fl/June

they did accordingly.

And now upon motion
that the diredtion

of

imports to

it,

for a

new

trial,

the court held

was right ; for the, bill, upon the
be drawn upon the defendant, and

face
it

is

him generally, and not as a fervant to the
company, to whole account he had no right to charge it^
till a£tual payment by himfelf.
And this being an acStiort
by an indorfee, it would be of dangerous confequence to
trade, to admit of evidence arifing from fuch extriniic
accepted by

circumftances, as the letter of advice.
And they faid^
this differed widely from the cafe of a bill addreffed to the
mafter, and underwrote by the fervant; whert undoubtedly
the fervant would not be liable, but his acceptance would

A

be confidered

as the a£t of the mafter.
bill of exchange
a contract by the cuftom of merchants, and the whole
of that contra£l muft appear in writing.
here is
is

Now

writing to bind the company, nor can any
a£tion be maintained againft them upon the bill ; for the
addition of caftiier to the defendant's name is only to denote the perfon with more certainty, and the Tork-

nothing

in

Buildings houfe

drawee

is

only to inform the order, where the
and the direction, whofe accouni
;

to be found

is

to place

to,

is

they compared

it

it

for the ufe of the

And

drawee only.

to the cafe of Carth, 5.

2 Ven. 307^
where a bill was drawn payable to Price, for the ufe of
Calvert, and held that the legal property was in Pricci

which

is

ftronger than the prefent cafe.

be otherwife,

if

They

faid it might
J.S. who was,

the a£lion had been by

privy to the tranfadion, and it had appeared he tendered
the bill as a bill on the company.
But this plaintiff being
a ftranger, they could not confider thofe circumftances.

The

St^an. 214.

plaintiff.

L

I

plaintiff

had judgment.

Strange 955,

Thomas

v,

Bi/ljop.

who on tender of the bill wrote,
Maffrs Ciifwalznd Mount., pay this bill when due for
The bill fell due the 2d day of January
Thomas Chitty."
t74i ; the bankers paid till tlie 19th at two, and the
lefendant as acceptor,
'

January, the money was demanded of the deFor the defendant it was infifted, that the
endant.
lilaintiff had given fuch a credit to the bankers, as to

4.

A

Of

and

the proteft

indorfement.

any debt, but only

proteft does not raife

ferves to

lift of

give formal notice that the

nake

cepted and not paid ; and this by the Common law was,'
and is ftill neceffary on every foreign bill before the drawer
can be charged ; but it was not required on any inland

:afe

his lofs

it

For the

j

and

;

it

was compared to the

common

of a note or draught kept.
plaintiff

it

was

faid,

bill,

that there

was no

limi-

that of the ftatute of limitation, to fue
and that the plaintiff cannot come in as a
I;reditor of the goldfmiths ; becaufe they have done nothing to make themfeUes liable.
The chief juftice held, that it was the lofs of the
plaintiff, who, though he might have refufed to take fuch

time, but

!:ed

:he acceptor

;

And

it

nature of a draught, which

is

in acceptance, yet had

now

agreed to

it

:

was

to

always
ronfidefed as aftual payment, when a reafonable time to
Stran. I .'95. BiJIiop and Chitty.
receive it in is elapfed.
A bill drawn on two muft regularly have a joint acceptance ; but by the cuftom of England, where there are
;:wo joint traders, and one accepts a bill drawn on both
For him and partner, it binds botji, if it concerns the joint
i:rade
otherwife if it concerns the acceptor only in a
Salk. 126. Pinkney v. Hall.
liftindl intereft and refpeft.
purpofes in

ill

tiie

;

L,

Raym. 175.
If a

book-keeper, or fervant, or other perfon have au-

hority, or ufuallv tranfafting bufinefs of this nature for
the

mailer,

accept

fuch mafter.

The

3

a

bill

of exchange,

New Abr. Law,

this ftiall

bind

611.

iays fight p.iy

Vol.

I.

to

N°.

J. S.

33.

or order,

200 1.

it

party

before the flat.
fince

that

<)

is

not accepted, or ac-

i^ 10 IF. 3.
Nor does the want
deftroy the remedy, which the

ftatute

had before againft the drawer, for the principal.

3 Neiv Abr.

He, to

Law, 6 1 2.

whom

a

bill is

the drawee, and defire

payable, muft generally refort to
to accept the bill before there

him

can be a proteft; but if he be dead, or cannot be found,
thefe are good caufes for protefling the bill ; alfo, if after
acceptance, the drawee dies, there

is to be a demand of
executors or adminiftrators, and in default of payment
a proteft ; and in cafe the money becomes due before an
executor or adrniniftrator can be appointed, yet this delay

his

is

fufScient caufe to proteft

the

bill.

3

New

Abr.

Law,

612.

But if he to whom the bill is to be paid, dies, there
can be no proteft before a probate of his will, or adminiftration granted ; for none but his executors or admiftrators can give a legal difcharge or acquittance for the
money, and confequently no other perfon can fue for or

demand the fame; and though fecurity be
demnify the drawee againft the executors,
obliged to accept thereof;

being a matter

offered

yet he
left

to inis

not

entirely to

judge and determine on the fufBciency
of fuch fecurity; and in this cafe it is faid, that if a
publick notary proteft the bill, an adion on the cafe lies
his confideration, to

was indorfee of a bill of exchange drawn
upon the defendant, in thefe words. At thirty

plaintiff

from Seotlan J

of

bill

value received of

againft him.

5

G

3

Ntw

Abr.

Law, 612.
if

:

B
If a

be

bill

left

with

or miflaid, he to

loft

merchant

L

I

merchant

a

whom

it is

him a note

B
to accept,

payable,

is

which

is

to rcqueft the

payment, according
to the time limited in the bill; otherwife there muft be
two protefts, the one for non-acceptance and the other
for non-payment ; and though fuch note be given, vet if
the merchant happens to fail, there muft be a proteft for
non-payment in ord«r to charge the drawer.
3 A'fw Abr.
La-M, 613.
The protefl is ufually made by fome notary publiclc, and
fuch proteft is, prima facie, good evidence that the bill
was not accepted, or if accepted, that it was not paid,
and fufEcient to put the proof on the other fide.
3 New
to give

for the

Abr. Law, 613.

A

proteft

on a foreign

bill

of exchange

is

abfolutely

of merchant!, for the

whereupon

fan

this proteji

L

I

mentioned in the

made.

is

Dated,

bill cf

cxchawe '

Alarius

{Jc.

I

7

1

.

Indorfement is a term known in lav^, which by the
cuftom of merchants transfers the property of the bill
or
note to the indorfee; and is ufually made on the
back
uf the bill, and muft be in writing
but the law hath not
appropriated any fet form of words as neceilary to
this
ceiemony, and therefore it hath been held, that if a man
write on the back of a bill of exchange. This is to be
paid
to
J. S. or The contents cf this is to be paid to J. S. and
fets his hand to it, this is a good indorfement.
3 New
Abr. Laiv, 6C9.
Clari having a bill of exchange payable to him or order,
puts his name upon it, leaving a vacant fpace
above, and fends it to /• S. his friend, who s^ot it ac;

receflary to intitle the party to recover againft the drawer,

cepted

not only intereft and colt, but likcwife the principal fum ;
and for this purpofe the bill muft be prefented in a reafonable time; and in cafe of refufal of acceptance, or in
cafe the drawee cannot be found, it muft be protefted in

indebitatus affumpfu againft the acceptor

but the

;

money not being

paid, Clari brouoht an

And

:

on evidence, that the property was

jeftcd

ob-

w'as

it

transferred to

a reafonable time, and notice of fuch proteft, as alfo notice of a proteft after acceptance and non-payment given

Et per Holt C. J.
y. S. had it in his power to afl
either as fervant or affignee
If he had filled up the blank
fpace making the bill payable to him, that v/ould have

to the drawer in a reafonable time

witnefled his eleftion to have received

is

that being omitted,

his intention

as fervant to Clari,

whofe name he would ufe only

for though the drawer
;
bound to the party, -to whom the bill is payable, till
payment be aiftually made, yet it is with this condition
and provifo that proteft be made in due time, and a lawful
and ingenuous diligence ufed for the obtaining payment
of the money ; and the reafon hereof is, that the drawer
might have had efFefts, or other means of his, upon whom
he drew, to reimburfe himfelf the bill, which fmce, for
want of timely notice he hath remitted or loft, it were
unreafonable the drawer (hould fufFcr through his negle£t.
3 NeivAbr. Law, 613.
As to inland bills, though a proteft wss not necefTary
at Common law in order to fue the drawer, and is
enly now necefTary by the flat. <^ (J 10 ff^. 3. and the
3 da" 4 Anne to intitle the party to intereft and cofts ;
yet convenient notice muft be given by the party, to

whom

the

refufal

of payment, and

drawer

for

bill is

payable, to the drawer, of the drawee's

any damages accrue to the
want of fuch notice, it muft be born by the

whom

if

payable; but this muft be
left to a jury, who are to determine herein according to
3 New Abr. Law, 613.
the cuftom of merchants.
bill was drawn on Sutor payable in three days ; Sutor
perfon

to

the

bill

is

A

broke

the perfon to

;

whom

it

was payable kept the

bill

by him four years, and then brought ajjlmpfit againft the
And by Trehy C. J. when one draws a bill of
drawer
exchange, he fubjeds himfelf to the payment, if the perfon on whom it is drawn, refufes either to accept or pay
yet that is with this limitation, that if the bill be not paid
in convenient time, the perfon to whom it is payable fhall
give the drawer notice thereof; for otherwife the law will
imply the bill paid, becaufe there is a truft between the
parties; and it may be prejudicial to commerce, if a
bill may rife up to charge the drawer at any diltance of
time; when in the mean time all reckoning and accounts
i Salk.
are adjufted between the drawer and drawee,
127. Allen V. Dockwra.
The cuftom of merchants is, that if 5. upon whom a
bill of exchange is drawn, abfconds before the day of
payment, the man to whom it is payable may proteft it,
to have better fccurity for the payment, and to give notice
to the drawer of the abfcondmg of B. and after time of
payment is incurred, then it ought to be protefted for
But no proteft for non-paynon-payment, or alter it.
ment can be before the day whereon it is payable. Proved
by merchants at Guildhall, Triii. 6 /^. tf M. before Treiy
And the plaintiff was nonfuitcd, becaufe
Chief Juftice.
he had declared upon a cuftom, to proteft for nonpayment before the day of payment. L. Rayrn. 742.
:

:

:

order

write

to

Clari

A

the acquittance

as indorfee; but

it

prefumed

is

over

to a<3 only

1 Salk.

it.

V. Pigot.

of exchange was indorfed in this

bill

manner

the contents of this hill unto the order of ]. S.
his aftion as indorfee, averring he had made

any body

money

to receive the

who

no order

made payable (o the perfon, whofe
3 New Abr. Law, 609.

order

It has been adjudged, that a bill of exchange cannot
be indorfed for part, fo as to fubjedt the party to feveral

adf ions

as

;

\i

dorfes part of

part

his

for

merchants

A. having a
it

;

for

to

S.

J.

bill

J.

of exchange upon B. incannot bring an a£lion

S.

although he
alledge a cuftom amongft
fuch kind of indorfement ; for the con-

tra£t being in- ire, and fubjeiSing him only to one man's
adion, no cuftom can make him liable to two or more
aftions for the fame debt.
3 Neiv Abr. Law, 610.
Haivkins v. Cardy.
Carth. 466.
1
Salk. 65. S. C.
where it is faid, that the plaintiff fliould have acknow-

3 N^ew Abr. Law, 610.
made payable to A, who indorfes it to B. who indorfes it to C. which is protefted
B. may bring an adfion on this bill,
for non-payment
ledged fatisfa<£lion for the
a

If

bill

of

reft.

exchange

is

;

his indorfement.
3 New Abr. Law,
Show. 163. Deckers v. Harriot.

notwithftanding

608.

I

The money

is to be paid to him in whofe favour the
drawn, or to the indorfee, in cafe it be indorfed
over, of which indorfement the drawer and acceptor muft

bill

is

take notice at their peril

and

fors

iiidorfees,

money.

3

New

Of fuing

5.

Abr.

as

is

for

;

leaft

if

there are feveral

indorfee

a

fecuriiy, ufing thefe

or

ti.e

like

tefted,
ral

words:

teft is

/ here

tindcr-

a bill

is

vuritten do bind myfelf as principal^ according to the cujlom

the

Carth. 130.

liable to

fame

againft

bill

the perfon to

a£iions againft

no

to

the payment there-

the

bill,

the

firft

Alfo
laft

if

there are

indorfee

indorfor,

may

any of

or

tl'.e indorfement is,
as it were, a new bill, or
warranty, as fome books exprefs it, by the

indorfor that the

or for want of better

indor-

intitled

is

every acceptor and indorfor.

bring his action

them

alfo

laft

Law, 6c8.

feveral indorfors of the

at

;

drawer, indorfor and acceptor.

the

Every drawer of
of,

the

fhall

be paid.

3

New

Abr. Laiu,

If a bill be drawn upon A, and he accepts
afterwards rcfufcs payment, upon which tlie bill

non-acceptance,

to

mentioned.

is

The ufual cuftom in this cafe is, that the drawer or
indorfor having received the value, muft procure an able
man, fome friend of his to underwrite the proteft, which
for

Pay

and on demurrer it was
objeded, that J. S. could not maintain an action ; becaufe the indorfement was not to him, but to his order
But the court held the adlion well brought againft the indorfor ; and that among tradefmen, this form of indorfement is commonly ufed, although it is intended to be

607.

common

:

brouoht

;

Anon'.

is

in

126.

tlie

whom

it

is

payable

may

acceptor and drawer;

difcharje of the acceptor.

3

and

is

pro-

bring feve-

ior

New

it,

tiic

Abr.

pro-

Law,

607.
But

;

B

L

I

B
and indorfor are
one farisfaftion

But though the drawer, accentor,
yet the party can h^ve but

liable,

all

and until fuch

fatisfadlion

And

;

miy

had, he

aflually

is

:

fue

all,

Wis adjudged in the
Exchequer Chamber, where the cafe was. An mdorfee
fued the drawer, and had judgment againft him, and
he alfo brought an a£lion aiai ft the indorfor, to
which the indorfor pleaded ti.e judgment againft the
for that the judgment
drawer: But the plea was held ill
was not fatisfadlion, without which the party could not
be hatred of the remedy which he had aeamft the other.
Mod 86. Skin. 255 Claxt,
3 New Abr. Law, 607.
Lut. 878, 882. S. C. fays the judgment
ton V. Swift.
was reverfed, becaufc there was not fatisfacSion ; for the
court were of opinion, that this cafe difFers from the
cafe of trefpafles, and is rather to be refembled t
two
debtors by a joint and feveral obligation, becaufe by the
cuftom the firft drawer of the bill, and every indorfor
or any of them

:

accnrdingly

it

;

.

thereof

liable to

is

the

payment of

fum

a

though the attion be

laft indorfee,

certain

to recover

the

to

by way of

damages.

And

not only the drawer, acceptor, and indorfor are
hut alfo, by the cuftom of merchants, if one

liable,

merchant draw a bill which is protefted, and another hearing thereof declare, that he, for the honour of the drawer,
will pa. the contents, and thereupon fubfcribes in thefe
or like words
/ the underwhten do hind myfelf as prin:

cipal according to the cuftom of merchants for the fum mentioned in the hill of exchange., whereupon this proteji is

made.,

This

i^c.

as

ftiall

efFeftually

had been ihe original drawer; and by

bind hi.m as

he

if

the perfon to

this

whom 'he bill is payable hath his remedy both againft
fuch perfon as furety, and alfo againft tjie principal ; but
the principal or original drawer
fcribes for his

A. draws a

who

drawer,

C

was not upon

it

fub-

indorfed

is

as

indorfee.

in

after

is

A. the
Per Parker,
to

being effects, the acceptance
of the drawer, and fo the adlion
for wlien a merchant draws a bill on
there

the honour

well brought

;

his correfpondent,
j

bill

brings an aftion

nifi prius,

J. at

him who

which fome time

bill,

whereupon the

protefted,

is

bill

iands to anfwer the

his

liable to

is

3 New Ahr. Law, 608.
upon B. who had efFe<3s enough

honour.

who

makes him debtor

accepts

to

it,

this

payment

is

another perfon,

who may

;

for

bring

fuch a payment as may be fet off
upon a former aftion, and pleaded in bar of fuch adion

his adtion
!

fo that this

;

is

:

But

were no

the adion

would not lie
for it would have been an acceptance upon honour only,
and the money would be recovered only to be recovered
if

again.

there

Abr.

/•/«.

tit.

effects,

Bills of

Exchange {H. 12.)

12 Mod.

B. R. Lcvicre v. Lanbray.
was drawn at fix days fight, and prefented and

Irin. 10 Anne,

A

bill

Jaccepted the 8th oi February,
1

wliich

made

14th, and the three days of grace brought

which was

And

who were

to the 17th,

and ihe acceptor ftopt payment on
which the bill was tenupon this evidence it was left to the jury,

following, before

of opinion, that the drawer was difcharged at

the end of the three days of grace.

iman

payable the

it

a Saturday,

the Tuefday
dered.

it

Stran. 829. Cole-

the proteft, yet becaufe he could not produce's 'receipt
money paid by him to G. upon the proteft as
the cuftom is among merchants, as feveral merchants
for the

upon their oaths affirmed, he was nonluited.
B t Holt
Ch. J. feemcd to be of opinion, that if he had proved
payment by him to G- it had been well enough. Lord
Raym. 743. Mendez v. Carreroon.
An a£tion was brought by the plaintiff againft the defendant as indorfor of an inland bill of exchange for
100 /. drawn at forty days fight by one Carrick upon one
Dodd, in favour of tlie defendant, who indorfed it to

bill

of exchange broutrht

it was not neceffary
to demand the money
from the drawer, or to ufe any diligence for that purpofe,
or to give him notice of non-payment by the drawee.
That a bill of exchange was an order or command given
by the drawer on or to the drawee ^who ha^, or is fuppofed to have, effedts of the drawer in his handsj to pay

a

fum

money

of

to a third perfon

accepted, the drawee

to be the lofs of the indorfee.

be

liable

;

for

whom

upon

if it fliould

Stran. 702.

Gee

Geo. 2.

In cafe upon a

of exchange, upon the evidence at
Ch. J. at Guildhall, Novem. 23 AdiJ).
the cafe was thus: A. drew a bill of exchange

bill

is

and
and if

be otherwife, and the perfon

fonably fufter through the laches of the payee ; having
no intimation to call in his effedts before the diavvee bs"
come infolvent.

That when
fon to

whom

a

and the indorfor
fore

of exchange

indorfed bv the perbeome a new bill,
in the place of the drawer ; and there-

bill

made

it is

is

payable,

is

it

is

the indorfee ufes due diligence to get the money
from the acceptor, and is refufed payment, then the indorfor, who has put himfelf in the place of the original
if

drawer, upon notice of fuch non-paymenr, is become
liable immediately, but not otherwife; in like
manner,
and for the reafon that the original drawer would have
been, in the like cafe, had

And

the indorfee

there

not obliged to

is

been no indorfement
make any demand up-

on the drawer, or to give him any notice ; for he does
not truft the drawer ('who may not perhaps be known to

The indorfor is his debtor, and not barely a warrantor or fecurity for the payment cf the money.

bill

That
land

ment

there

bills
;

was no difference between

of exchange,

and

in Strange

there given

was

G. indorfed

it payable to
G. G. demanded the bill
inon-piyment G. protefted

then G. brought an

B. accepted the bilf;
D. D. to E. E. to F. F\ to
to be paid by B. and upon
;

within

it

the' time,

is'c.

and

D. and it was well
Afterwards D. brought an

action againft

and he recovered.
B. and though

D. produced

the

bill

and

in the

441.

foreio'n

and in-

of the convethis matter has been deter-

The

(s'^'^jy/?

reafon of the judg-

for the inconveniencies that

would
from the difcredit it
would bring upon bills of exchange to be thus clofged
with a neceffity of giving fuch notice, and making a demand on the original drawer. Now every inconvenience

enfue to

commerce

equally in

upon B. payable to C. at Paris

except

as to foreign bills,

attending a foreign

iClion againft

the

bill

12 IV.

.wrought,

when

principal debtor,

was drawn fhould become infulvenr,
without fuch due deligence ufed by the payee, or perfon
to whom the bill is payable, to demand payment from
the drawee, or without his giving the drawer timely notice of the non-payment, then would the drawer
unrea*
the

the trial before //V/
3.

that

;

become the

is

the drawer is liable only in default of the drawee ;
due diligence be not ufed to get the money from th.e acceptor or drawee, and notice of his non payment given
in convenient time to the drawer, the draver fhall
not

mined before

I

but did not pay

prefent cafe

niency

thence to the 24th, and from
thence to the yth of June, when the acceptor failed.
And there being no notice to the drawer, the chief juftice
it

bill,

gave a verdidt for the plaintiff fubjcdt to the opii.ion of
the court.
And as this was a point unfetiled, and many
contradidlory opinions thereon, as appears from the feveral
preceding cafes, the court took time to confider of it;
and tliis term unanimoufly were of opinion, that in the

troni thence to the 20th,

Brown,

accepted the

upon which it was protefted by the plaintiff".
All
which was proved to the jury ; but it did not appear that
the drawer had notice of the non-payment, before this
adtion was brought, or that any application was firft
made to him for payment: And this matter being objedt^
ed by the defendant's counfel, and they infifting that for
want of fuch notice or demand, or due diligence ufed
for that purpofe, the plaintiff muft be nonfuited, the
jury
;

by the indorfee againft the drawer, it appeared the bill
was payable the 14th of AIny ; that upon promife of
payment, the indorfee gave the acceptor to the 18th,

V.

Dodd

the plaintiff.
it

him.)

v. Sayer.

In an adion upon an inland

held

L

I

in

bill

general,

holds to z great degree, though not

refpect to an inland

bill,

if

a perfon fhould be

obliged perhaps in feveral

remote parrs of the kirgdoni
to enquire after, and find out tlie drawer ; and thereicre
in this cafe it was not ncctfiary to prove any enquiry after, or demand upon, the oiiginal drawer, or any notice
of the non-payment to him.
That what gave rife to the feeming contrariety cf opinions upon this point is the cwnfufcd munner in which
cafes

;

B

B

L

I

upon inland bills of exchange and promilTory notes
There is a ftrong
are reported and blended together.
indorfed, and an
note
promiffory
lefemblance between a
(hould
be fettled on
law
the
and
exchange,
bill
of
inland
note
the analogy between them.— VVhilft a prominbry
cafes

without indorfement, it bears
no refemblance to an inland bill of exchange ; but when
in its original ihte

remains

indorfed to a third perfon the iimilitude begins ; for
with
then the maker of the note is in the fame fituation
the
the drawer or acceptor of the bill of exchange ; and
money
the
demand
muft
indorfee of either bill or note
it

is

from the acceptor of the

bill,

maker of

or

the

note, bethat

fore an action can be brought againft the indorfer ;
a note
this was determined with refpedt to the maktr of

Common

1087 ;
that where Holt faid in Oaka'i cafe, reported in L. Raym.
endeavour to demand
443, that the indorfee muji demand or
the money from the maker of the note before he can fue
the Indorfor ; and added furtlier, The fame law if the bill
was drawn upon any other perfon payable to C. or order ; he
does not mean that the demand muft be fiift made on the
drawer of the bill of exchange, before the indorfee can
fue the indorfor, but upon the perfon who is in the fame
fituation with the drawer (or maker) of the promiffory
note, who is the real debtor, and this is the acceptor of

in the court of

the

Pleas, as cited in Strayjge

of exchange.

bill

thus conftrued,
this opinion of Holt, which,
agreed with the prefent opinion of the court, was mifunderflood in Salk. 127. (which is manifeitly a wrong col-

That

this, from the danger to negoand becaufe a man might with defign write
And lie ftrongly inclined,
contrary to his ufual method.
that even adtual proof of forgery would not excifc the
defendant againft his own acceptance, which had giveu

would not admit

Juftlce

tiable notes,

the

bill

a cafe made at nifi prius before Pratt, Chief
appeared that the plaintiff had declared on an
indorfement made by lyUliam Abercromhie, whereby he
appointed the payment to be to Louifa Achefon or order;

make

it,

upon

the acceptor, or perfon upon whom the bill was drawn:
And in an aftion by the indorfee of a promiffory note
againft the indorfor,' he muft prove a demand made, or

due diligence ufed to make it, from the maker of the note.
Heylins
In the King's Bench, Michaelmas term, 1758.
bill accepts but two pence from
L. Raym.
refort to the drawer.
never
can
the acceptor, he
Lewis.
v.
and
Lee
lajfd
743.
A bill of exchange was drawn upon plaintiff at Leghorn,
which he accepted: but by the law there, if a bill be accepted and the drawer fails, and the acceptor hath not
fufficient cffe£fs of the drawer in his hands at the time of

If the indorfee of a

And this
the acceptance, the acceptance becomes void.
plaintiff''s cafe, in order to difcharge

happening to be the

himfelf of this acceptance, he inftituted a fuit at Leghorn,
his acceptance was thereupon vacated by a fentence in

and

Afterwards the plaintiff returned to England
and was fued here at law upon this bill, and thereupon
he exhibited his bill in the court of Chancery for an iniun£lion and relief.
K',ng Lord Chancellor, was clearly of opinion, that this
caufe was to be determined according to the local laws of
And the plaintiff's
the place where the bill was negotiated
and declared
vacated,
been
bill
having
acceptance of the
void by a competent jurifdl£lion ; he thought that fentence was conclufive, and bound the court of Chancery

that court.

:

was granted
to enjoin the defendant from fuing upon this bill. 22d of
Stran. 733. Burrow
2 Eq. Abr. 524.
November 1 7 20.
here.

And

in this cafe a perpetual injunflion

evidence,

it

appeared to

was objeded, that the indorfewith the plaintiff's
declaration ; but upon confideration the whole court were
of opinion it was well enough, that being the legal
import of the indorfement, and that the plaintiff might
upon this have indorfed it over to another, who would be
;"

Achefon

and therefore

ment not being

it

order, did not agree

to

the proper order of the

Judgment

indorfor.

firft

for the

Stran. 557. Achefon v. Fountain.
Hujfey brought afiimpfit againft the defendant Jacob,

plaintiff.

his acceptance of a bill of exchange drawn upon him
by the Lord Chandos according to the cuftom of merchants.
The defendant 'Jacob pleaded, that the Lord Chandoi
played at hazard with the plaintiff //iv^', and loft to hiin
at one and the fame time 150/. and that for payment and

upon

fum of 150/. loft to the plaintiff, he
of exchange upon the defendant payable to
the plaintiff, which the defendant accepted ; and then he
pleaded the ftatute of gaming of 16 Car. 2. cap. 7. by
fecurity of the faid
this bill

this

of exchange, being given for fecurity of

bill

became void, ^c. The
Bartholomew Shower for the
plaintiff argued, ift. That this was not within the ftatute ; for though he well agreed, that an adfion could not
be maintained againft the Lord Chandos himfelf for this

fum gained

the faid

plaintiif

play,

at

And

demurs.

Sir

money, by reafon of this ftatute ; yet h.ere a third perfon
had made himfelf chargeable by his own collateral engagement, viz. by the acceptance of the bill, which fecms to
be out of the intent of the a£l; the afjumpfit of the ac«
ceptor being altogether different from that of the drawer
for altho' the confideration of the drawer was for money
won at play, yet the confideration of the acceptor was the

honour of the drawer, or
acceptor.

and Adamfon.

in

bill

be payable to Abercromhie or order; but the indorfement
was only in thefe words, Pray pay the contents to Louifa

which

prove a demand, or due diligence ufed to

it

and upon producing the

money from the drawer, or him upon vjhom it is drawn,
and that he refufed to pay it, or elfe that he fought him and
could not find him ; that there was the fame miftake in
Mod. 244 ; and that the confufed and fhort notes taken

of thefe and other cafes, were the true occafion of all the
contrariety of opinions en this point.
And that upon the whole, in an aftion by the indorfee
of an inland bill of exchange againff the indorfor, he muft

Stran. 946. Jei.ys v.

Upon

Juflice,

from Holt's opinion in Oaies's cafe) where it is
that the indorfee of a bill of exchange muft, in an
aftion againft the indorfor, prove that he demanded the

faid,

a credit with the indorfee.

Faicler.

drew

leftion

L

I

And

his efte£ls in the hands of the

the defendant has not pleaded, that the

acceptance was pro folutione ct fccnritate of it.
that it would be of very ill confequence, to fuffer
fendant to avoid his own hill and acceptance
means ; for a bill of exchange once accepted by a
fible

man,

is

of fuch credit

among

traders,

that

BefiJes,

the de-

by this
tefponit

paffes

current as ready money, and is negotiated from one to
another through all Europe, and exchanged upon valuable
But if the
confideration, till it comes back to London.
as

firft

acceptor

fliall

be admitted to avoid

it

by the

ftatute of

gaming, this will diminifli the credit of bills of exchange,
and will be a great check to merchandizing. But to this
was anfwered and refolvcd by the court. That if a
it
collateral engagement of a third perfon (hall not be within
the intent of the a£f, the a£t will be very eafily evaded,
And therefore all the
and in effedt rendered ufelefs.

court was of opinion, that if a man loft money at gaming,
viz. more than 100/. at one time, and he procures J.S.
to be

cafe

which
faid

payment of it, or as the principal
of exchange for the payment of it,
accepted, both thefe fecurities are void by the
But if he who wins, being indebted to the

bound

for the

gives a

is,

is

ad.

bill

him who
payment of

ftranger, procures

lofes to bind himfelf to the

ftranger for the

the

wins to the ftranger,

money due by him who

in confideration of a difcharge of the

he hath loft at gaming, this bond which
it
he makes to the ftranger is not within the atft, becaufe
the
if
So in this principal cafe,
is made for a juft debt.
valuable
bill of exchange had been afterwards affigned for a
purged
confideration,"the honefty of this affignment had

money which

v. 'fcmino.

In an atSion by the indorfee of a bill of Exchange
;
it was held not to be neceffary to

againft the acceptor

And the plaintiff refted
prove the hand of the drawer
on the proof of the acceptance. The defendant offered to
prove it a forged bill by calling perfons who were acquainted with the hand of the drawer, and would fwear
But the Chief
they did not believe it to be his hand.
:

tlic

original canker,

and rendered

it

good enough.

As

where a fraudulent conveyance is affigned upon valuable
(But Sir Earthohmcw
confideration, the fraud is purged.
Shivicr

;:

;

B

B

L

I

ftrange, that the party by his af-

Shower faid, that it was
fignment could make that good which was void ah

But

money

in this cafe at bar, the

loft at play

initio.)

the foun-

is

dation of the whole, which is ill, and therefore the bill
and the acceptance, which are the fuperftru£lure, are ill

This is called an acceptance for the honour
of the drawer, when a ftrangcr upon whom the bill was
not drawn, in refpecft of the drawer, and having no effe<Ss

Note

alfoL

;

of his in his hands, accepts it.
2. It was objefled for the plaintiff, that the defendant
has not brought himfelf within the ftatute ; for he has not
alled^ed, that the Lord Chandos and the plaintiff played
upon tick or credit, according to the words of the aft,

which

is

for fuch

a penal law and ought to be purfued flridlly ;
gaming was not prohibited by the Common law.

Sed non allocatur for per curiam. The giving of the bill
of exchange makes it evident, that they did not play for
ready money, but for credit.
that the cuftom which was the
3. It was objetled,
Sed
ground of the aftion, is not anfwered by the plea.
mn allocatur ; for per curiam. It is confefTed and avoided.
It is admitted to be good generally, but not with this inAiid by Holt Chief Juftice, though thefe degredient.
clarations feem to be grounded upon cuftom, yet this
cuftom is properly the Common law. For the acceptance
of the bill amounts to a promife in law to pay it, and
this promife is grounded upon the confideration of trade.
4. It was objefted, that the defendant fliould have
pleaded the general iffue, and given this matter in evi;

idence

for the ftatute fays that fuch contra£l

;

ftiall

be void

;

due to the plaintiff", and confequently the
idefendant (hould have pleaded the general iflue ; for in
Sed non allocatur;
effe£t this p!ea does but amount to it.
for per curiam. Where the defendant has fpecial matter
confifting not only of bare matter of hQ, but interthen nothing

is

mixed with matter of law, which
or aftion of the plaintiff, he

may

'general iffue, but

plead

it

will avoid the charge
not obliged to plead the
fpecially; for otherwife he

is

commit

a point of law to a jury
which would be abfurd ; therefore
in debt upon a bond made by 1l feme coverte v. bile flie was
.vuerte de baron, the defendant may plead the fpecial matSee
ter,
or mn ejl faUum, and give it in evidence.
4 Co. 13, 14. Lord Cromwell's cafe,
3 Cro. 871, 900.
Dyer I2r.
So in this cafe the
Poph. 65.
Hob. 127.
defendant might have pleaded the general iffue, and have
given this matter in evidence, or he might do as he has
And therefore judgment
done, viz. plead it fpecially.
was given by the whole court for the defendant.
Note ; In this cafe, the cafe of one Rojindale lately adjudged %vas cited, where the cafe in effe<S was thus :
A. covenanted with B. that the horfe oi A. ftiould run
with the horfe of B. four heats, for 30/. each heat; and

lihould

be obliged to

jivho

ignorant of

I

is

it,

brought for the 120/. having

in covenant

won

every heat,

gaming And upon
demurrer it was objefled, that this was not within the
ftatute
becaufe the running of each heat for 30/. was a
diftinft and fingle wager; and then being but for 30/. the
the defendant pleaded the ftatute of

:

;

ftatute did

not extend to

it,

the

fum

prohibited

100/. or more.

W.

Huffey and Jacob. I Salk. 344. S. C.
of exchange payable to B. for the
and B. for a valuable confideration indorfes it
D. may bring an adion againft A. the drawer

187. frin. 8
I

3.

\i A. draws a
ufe of C.

over to

D.

bill

and he cannot plead that the money was extended in his
hands at the fuit of the King, for a debt due from C. for C.
being only cejlui que truji, had only an equitable intereft,
and no legal remedy for the money ; and B. is only refponfible in equity to C. for the breach of truft.
3 New
Abr. Lavj, 60S.
Carth. $. Skin.2b^.
1 Show. S-S.C.
Evans v. Cramlington.
Adjudged and affirmed in the
Exchequer-Chamber.
2 Vin. 309. S. C. Adjudged, it appearing that the

bill

was indoried before any

writ of extent iffued out
bill

feizure or

and an indorfement on fuch a
was good, by the cuftom of merchants.

Vol.

I.

N<'. 33.

;

judgment; becaufe there was really no value received
and C. would have no prejudice,
who might ftiU refort to B. upon his original debt It was
anfwered, that A. might be relieved againft B. or any
claiming as factor or fervant of, or to the ufe of B.
But the Chancellor held, that C. being an honeft creditor,
and coming by this bill fairly for the fatisfaftion of a juft
debt, he would not relieve againft him ; becaufe it would
tend to deftroy trade, which is carried on every where
by bills of exchange, and he would not leffen an honeft
this

at the giving this bill,

:

Comyns 28. Anon'.
In adtion brought upon a bill of exchange, made payable
to the order of the plaintiff, the declaration fet forth,
creditor's fecurity.

that the defendant by his acceptance

became

the plaintiff fecundum confuetudinem

mercatorum.

declaration there

this

was argued

It

is

liable to

pay

Upon

a demurrer.

for the defendant,

that the plaintiff had
and then the indorfee
might maintain an a£tion ; but that the plaintiff was not
intitled to receive the money.
It was compared to the
cafe of a devife, that executors (hall fell land, where the
executors have only an authority to fell, but no intereft;
and therefore immediately upon fale, the vendee is in, not
from the executors, but under the vvill.
On the other fide it was faid, that if this was law,
multitude of bills of exchange would be overthrown
that by the cuftom of merchants, there is no difference
between payable to the order of fuch a one, and payable
to fuch a one or order ; and that the cuftom is confeffed
by the demurrer ; that the fame ftriftnefs and nicety
are not required in the penning of bills current between
merchant and merchant, as in deeds, wills, bfc.
Court

only an authority to indorfe the

Even

in cafe

of land,

land carries the land

having the

money

thority to appoint the

power td

What

itfelf.

here does to himfelf.

bill,

a grant or devife of the profits of
Order implies property ; no dif-

:

ference between having a

money, and
an order, but an au-

difpofe of

is

payment of it
Judgment for

.?

which

the plaintiff

the plaintiff.

Luca$
Ormjion, B. R. i Geo. i.
A, drew a bill of exchange upon B. payable to C. then
B. accepts the bill ;
indorfes it to D. now by this indorfement by C. to D. B. is difcharged of any payment
as to C. and if D. indorfes it over to £. then B. is
difcharged of any payment to D. but if D. pays the mo-

286.

v.

C

ney to E. then D. by
to receive the

payment becomes again intitled
at fuch time no other,
intitled to bring any adion acrainft

this

money of B. and

whether E. or C. is
B. but D, only. So if C, pays the money to D. then
B. is difcharged, but C. becomes really intitled, and B.
is again intitled as to him, but difcharged againft
and
E. See Lutw. 885. b. 888. b.
i Jac. 2. in Cam. Scacc.

D

Death
(H.

by the

But it was adjudged that it
was void for the whole ; for it was but one intire and
fingle contradl, though the horfes were to run four times,
and then the fum won amounting to 120/. it wasexprefly
prohibited by the adh
S. C. 3 Keb. 254, 259.
L. Raym.
ftatute being

L

I

A. gave B. a bill of exchange for value received ; B.
afligns it to C. for an honeft debt ; C. brings an indebitatus
ajfumpfit on this bill againft A. and had judgment ; on
which A. brings his bill to be relieved in equity againft

v. Serwonters.

Vin. Abr.

tit.

Bills of
J

Exchange,
&y

I.)

Of the aSlion and remedy on a hill of exchange
manner of declaring and pleading thereon.

6,

the

It

;

and

feems agreed, that againft the drawer an adion of
or a general indebitatus ajfumpftt will

debt,

lie ; for he
contrad, and
it ; but it hath been
adjudged, that neither an a£tion of debt, nor an indebitatus

having received the money, the law
lays him under an obligation to pay

raifes a

lie againft the acceptor of a bill of exchange,
and therefore the remedy againft him muft be by a fpecial
aftion on the cafe founded on the cuftom of merchants;
for the acceptance is only a collateral engagement to pay
the debt for another, in the fame manner as a promife by

ajfumpfit will

a ftranger to pay, i^c.

3

New Abr. Law,

in ihe.

if

the creditor will forbear his debt.

Hard. 485. Hill. 20 tf 21 Car.
But feems, fays Mr. ^«^r, to
C. cited by Rainsford
J. as Milton's

614.

Exchequer, Anon'.

be Milton's cafe. S.

cafe lately adjudged in the Exchequer,

Hale Ch. B.
yet

we

all

faid it

were well

agreed, that a

was indeed a ground
5

H

bill

and fays, that tho*

the law

were otherwife,
of exchange accepted, (^c.
if

for a fpecial

adion upon the

cafe,

but

B

L

I

B

but that it did not make a debt ; firft, becaufe die acceptance is only conditional on both fides.
If the money
be not received, it returns back upon the drawer, and
he remains liable ftill, and this is only collateral.
2dly,
Becaufe onerabiiis does not imply debt.
3dly, Becaufe
the cafe is primes imprejjionh, and there is no precedent for
I Mod. 286, Irin. 22 Car. 2. B. R. in the cafe of
it.

Brown

v. London.

upon the cuftom of merexchange upon the
defendant to pay to the plaintiff, which he accepted, and
has not paid, and likewife upon an Indebitatus, for that
the defendant had accepted it; it was infifted in arreft of
judgment, that an indebitatus ajfumpfit would not lie, but
an adtion on the cafe only ; and of that opinion were
Hale and Raimford, who faid it was fo adjudged in the
Exchequer fince the King's reftoration ; and fo judgment
was ft.^yed, hafttante livifden ; for he conceived that the
cuftom made it a debt by him that accepted the bill.
Vent. 152. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Brown v. Londonz,
In cafe the

plaintiff declared

chants, and that

drew

S.

T".

a bill of

—

Freem. Rep. I if. pi. 13. S. C. accordingly.
2 Lutw. 1594.
In the cafe of Bellajyfe v. He/icr, it was faid by Powell
J. that an indebitatus ajfumpfit does not lie upon a bill of
exchange ; and the reporter obferves that at 'his time it
was not denied by the other juftices and cites the cafe
of Brown V. London, wherein judgment in like cafe was
;

arrefted after verdidt, as reported by Lev. 298. and fays
it

been adjudged after verdidt,

has

does not

485.
But

upon a

lie

bill

that adlion of debt
of exchange, and cites Hard.

tho' a general indebitatus ajfumpfit will not

lie

againft

the acceptor of a bill of exchange, yet if A. delivers moto B. to pay over to C. and give C. a bill of exchange

ney

drawn upon B. and B.

it, C. may have an indeB. as having received money to
his uie, but muft not declare only upon the bill of exchange accepted.
i Vin. 153.
3 Neiu Abr. Law, 614.

accepts

bitatus ajfumpfit againft

I Rol. Abi-,

As
this

32.

to the

is

faid

manner of declaring on a

to have varied

;

bill

of exchange,

the declaration in

fome

ca^Tes

being general, fometimes fpecial, and laid with an exprefs
promife, and at other times without it
but it feems to be
:

now
bills

that

fettled,

of exchange

which

the cuftorri of merchants concerning

Common

being part of the

the judges will take notice

ex

officio,

it

law, of
is

unne-

ceiFary to fet forth the cuftom fpecially in the declaration,
and that it is fufficient to fay, that fuch a perfon, accor-

ding to the ufage and cuftom of merchants, drew the bill.
Co. Lit. 182.
2 InJI. 404.
3 New Air. Law, 614.
Y/elv. 136.
Cro. Car. 30 r.
Hard. 486.
4 Co. 76.
Lutw. 233.
I Salk. 125, 127.
Carth. 83, 269.
5
Mod. 367. I Show. 127.
L. Raym.
3 Mod. 226.

1542.

I^

In cafe upon a
it

of exchange againflr the acceptor,
was alledged generally quod acceptavit. And on debill

murrer to the declaration, exception was taken, that by
3 Anna, c. 9. the acceptance muft be in writing, and
therefore this ought to be alledged to be fo,
Sed per curiam. Acceptavit is enough, and, if writing is neceflary,
Befides, the writing required by the
it will be implied.
fiatute is only in order to make the drawer liable to da-

The

mages and

cofts.

Stran. 817.

Erjkine v.

plaintiff

muft have judgment.

Muray.

the cuftom of merchants public notaries ufually
proteft bills, it hath been held, that pleading protejiavit

feu protejiari caufavit,

is fufKcientj and
that the party
plead protejiavit, and give in evidence that the notary public did it.
3 New Abr. 613.
Cumb. 153,

may

drawee be dead, or cannot be found to accept
tbefe are good caufes of protefting it ; and alledg-

If the
a, bill,

whom

ing ia pleading, that the party on

drawn

non.fuit inventus,

is

fufficient,

the

bill

was

without fhewin'^

was made after him. Carth. 510.
If a bill of exchange be drawn at ufance, it muft be
averred what this ufance is; otherwifethe court will not
inquiry

take notice of

Debt

it.

againft a

I

Salk. 131.

Buckley v. Cambell.

merchant upon a

bill

by him payable

at the feaft of the purification called Candlemas-day
after

judgment

for

I

the plaintiff,

it

was moved

;

and

in arreft

L

payment at Candlemas is not knowp
law
But judgment was affirmed ; for
that
amongft merchants fuch payment is known to be
on the
2d of February ; and the judges ought to take notice
thereof for the maintenance of traffic.
Vin. Abr. tit. Bill
our

in

:

of

Exchange,

(A.)

isfc.

i

Pierjon v. Pountcys.

I'eh. 135.

Note

It

;

Mich. 6 Ja'c. B. R.
feems by this cafe it is not

necelTary to aver in the declaration, that
Candlemas-day
was the 2d of February.

In an aftion upon the cafe upon a bill of exchange
the plaintiff in his declaration declared upon a bill of
exchange, and that he offered it to the perfon on whom
it

was drawn, and he

refufed

it,

per quod the

firft

And

devenit onerabilUs per confuetudinem, iSc.

drawer

there

was
an indebitatus affumpft, and a quantum meruit, in the declaration.
Judgment by default, and a writ of inquiry
of damages given.
And now it was moved in arreft of
judgment, that as the matter ftood upon the firft count
this acftion was founded upon a deceit,
paid according to the warranty, every

the

bill

not being

one who draws a

warranting the payment thereof 5 and therefore being
nature of an aftion for a deceit, which is a tort,
it cannot be joined with an
ajfumpft, which is founded
upon a contra£l ; and therefore, tor want of laying an
bill

in the

exprefs promife,

was

ill, intire damages being given.
adion was founded upon the cufton, and that the obligation arofe by that, and therefore

Northey

the a<Sion

it

That

faid.

the

dewing

maintainable without

is

A

Cro. Car. 302.

declaration upon a

bill

a

promife.

of exchange

without (hewing any promife ; and the bill is fo.
2.
This founds all in contra£t ; for the cuftom raifes a promife in law, that the drawer will pay the money if the
perfon upon whoiji it was drawn refufes to pay it.
And
2 Cro. 307. fays,
that if a merchant accepts a bill, it
has by the cuftom the force of a promife to compel him
to pay the money.
Holt Chief Juftice, at the beginning feemed to agree with the ohje(5lion, and faid, that
he who draws the bill warrants the payment of it, and,
if he does not, it is a deceit, and one may have an aflion
upon it ; but then they ought not to join it with an action upon a prouiife.
That is the cafe of Sir John Dalfion and JohnJon, Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R. Rnym. 58.
In
the time of 2 Cro. they were not arrived at :his way of
declaring upon bills of exchange.
Gould juftice cited
I

Sid. 306.

of an

that

account,

if

a

man

brings affumpft for the arrears
adlion formed is debt, he

where the

ought to lay an exprefs promife to maintain the adtioq.
Holt faid, that the notion of promifes in law was a metaphyfical notion ; for the law makes no promife but
where there is a promife in the party. Afterwards in this
term judgment was given for the plaintff, becaufe tJie
drawing of the bill was an ad^ual promife.
L. Raym.
538. Slrake
509.

v.

Cheefman.

S.

C.

i

Salk. 128.

Carth.

Ajfumpfit for 40/. the plaintiff declares upon a bi/i
of exchange for 20 /. payable ten days after fia;ht, and
that the bill was feen by the defendant, and accepted the

May

5th of

other 20/.

;

and then he (hews another

ajfumpfit for the

The

defendant craves oyer a{ the origiV
nal, and upon that prays, that the writ may abate quoad
primam promijftoncm, becaufe the original bears tejie the
15th of May, and the bill was not payable until ten days
IsSc.

W

quoad alteram promijfionem, he pleads in bar
;
without defence.
The plaintiff demurs. It was argued
by the defendant's counfel, that if the bill be payable' ten

after fight

As by

I

thereof, becaufe

days after fight,
as well

the day of fight (hall be taken exclufiwe,
by reafon of the word pojl, as becaufe it is al-

ways fo underftood among merchants. But the court
was of opinion, ift, That in real aflions the writ may
abate in part,

but in perfonal adlions a writ cannot abate
Therefore, admitting that the day is excluded
here, the writ muft abate for the whole, or not at all.
in

part.

That

is no fradion of a day in this c^fe;;
never account by minutes or hours, tpj
make priorities in a fingle day, unlefs it be to prevent a
great misfortune or inconvenience ; as if a bond be ma(jp

2dly,

for

there

the law will

the firft day of January, and tliis bond is releafed the
fame day, the bond may be averred to be msde before the
releafe.
So if a feme fole bind herfelf in a bvnd, and. the

fame

n

B

L

I

order, and afterwards the perfon to whom the bill
was made payable, indorfcs the faid bill for the payment
of the whole fum therein contained, or any part thereof, to another man, tb.e firft drawer is obliged to pay the

fame day marries, one may aver that fhe mirried aft^r the
bond delivered. In frffize it appears, that the difleifin was
done the fame day on which the writ was tejied; yet this
fliall not abate the writ, becaufe the affize might be purchafed after the

That

3dly,

difi'cifin.

tom among merchants,

if

there

is

that the day of the fight

his

fum

a cuf-

is

it

a fpeciai

there

is

no

furvivorftiip,

cuflom,

or of a general

but

;

that

fed

fpeciai

fuch.

admittrd that

bill

requires.

As

to Clayton\ cafe, he

was good law, but not contrary to

it

his opi-

nion ; for if a man make a leafe the firft of 'January., to
have and to hold a confeSitone for a year ; there the day
of the making muft be accounted one, becaufe being a
leafe from the delivery, and to continue but for one
unlefs tl;e day be included, ti.e leafe will not deteryeat
mine until the end of the firft of January the next
year, and fo there will be two firft days of January in
But notwithftanding his opinion, becaufe his
one year.
brothers were ot a contrary opinion, he ordered that the
;

defendant ftiould anfwer over.

Note

i

Before

this

opinion of the court was pronoun-

the defendant's counfel offered to take exceptions to

[:ed,

the decLration,
for per curiam,

but the court refufed to admit them

upon a piea

to

the

cannot take exceptions to the count

writ,

;

the defendant

before the writ be

for then the defendant has time enough
;
advantage of the declaration, and before it is
Ipeedlefs, becaufe if the writ be abated, that will determine the whole.
After tliat it was objefted, that the
liefendant had not made defence
and the queftion was if
:his was matter of form, and fo aided by the general deiHurrer.
And prima facie the court was of opinion this
vas matter of fubftance ; becaufe the defendant is no
Jarty to the aftion without defence
But after having
ropfulted the judges of the King's Bench, where it has
leen a long time held matter of form, they agreed that it
]vas aided by the general demurrer ; tho' at the fame time
!hey feemed to comply with that opinion, rather than to
Ipprove it with their own judgments, to the end that
here might be a conformity between the two courts.
1. Raym.
280. in C. B. 9 IV. 3. Bellafts and Hejlef.

adjudged good

jto

take

;

:

'

Lutw. 1589.
The plai.itiff brought an aftion upon the cafe upon a
iill of exchange againft the
defendant, and declared upIn the cuftom of merchants,
which he (hevied to be
C.

jlius

:

That

if

any merchant fubfcribes

e promifes to pay a

fum of money

to

a

bill,

by which

another

man

or

whom

it

indorfed

is

43/. \s. of

payable to the

it

plaintiff,

the de-

i:Sc.

:

rent-charge of 20 /. per annum to B. B. grants 10/. to
C. C. cannot compel the ter-tenant to attorn.
So if
lands are conveyed with warranty to J. and B. their

and

heirs

ailigns,

if

partition

made, the warranty

be

is

See Hob. 25. but if in the principal cafe the
plaintiff had acknowledged the receipt of 3/. 15 y. the
declaration had been good.
And though it was objefted
extinft.

;

the filit, as the

perfon to

an infufficient plea.
The plaintiff" demurred, and the defendant joined in demurrer.
And adjudged per totam curiam., that the declaration is ill
For
a man cannot apportion fuch perfonal contraft ; becaufe
he cannot make a man liable to two aftions, where by
the contraft he is liable but to one.
As if A. granted a

as

cuftom as this here
As in action upon a bill of exought to be pleaded.
change, unlefs the plaintiff declares upon a cuftom to fupport the a£l on according to the common form, the adlion
4thly, Powell ani Nevill, ju{will not be maintai -able.
tices, were of opinion, that the day on which the bill
•was fhewn be reckoned one of the ten ; for according to
iFin. 308, 310.) and all the
Clayton's cafe (5 Co. i.
books, when the computation ib to be made from an adl
done, the day on which the a£l was done muft be inbecaufe fince there is no fradion in a day, that
cluded
aft relates to tne firft moment of the day in which it
was done, and was as it were then done. But when
the computation is to be from the day itfelf, and not
frum an ad done, theie the day on which the aft was
done muft be excluded by the exprefs words of the parties.
As if a leafe be made to commence a die datus, the
day is excluded ; but if it be a confe£fione, which is an aft
But
done, the day of the making (hall be included.
Trehy Chief Juftice contra held, that if a bill be payable
ten days after fight, the day of fight cannot be accouni. Beted one of the ten davs, but fliall be excluded,
cauli: it may be feen the laft minute of the day, and that
miy be intended as reafonably, as that it was (een the
2. The party may have the whole day to
fiitt minute.
view the bill, and that is allowed him by the law.
3.
Becaufe the contrary conftruftion ftems abfurd ; for then
if a bill be pa, able one day after fight, it muft be paid
the fame day that it is feen, which is not the day after
gavel-kind

the

;

fendant pleaded

the lex mercator'ia, as that

take notice of

court Wiiuld

to

and then the plaintift'fhews, that the defendant
Cardy, being a merchant, fubfcribed a bill of 46/. jgj-,
payable to Blachnan or his order ; that Blackman indor-

ought to have been pleaded fpecially ; for it
cuftom of which the court cannot take notice
And Powell juflice faid, that the
Without pleading.

excluded,

fo indorfed

payable

be

fliall

L

I

Mr. Northey for the plaintiff, that
made payment of a part to be a part of

by

therefore

plaintiff has

was well enough by the cuftom.

Holt Chief
not a particular local cuftom, but the common cuftom of merchants, of which the
law takes notice ; and therefore the court cannot take the
And the whole court were of opicuftom to be fo.
nion, that judgment ought to be entered for the defendant.
But, upon the importunity of Mr. Northey,
leave was given to the plaintiff to difcontinue upon
payment of cofts. L. Raym. 360. Hawkins v. Cevdy.
it

Juftice anfwered, that this

|

the

the cuftom, and

is

,

7.

Of

A

bill

bilk kji,

forged and Jlolen.

of exchange was accepted by the drav.-ee, by
his name ; but the perfon to whom it be-

underwriting

come

payable by indorfement

or miflaid

lift

it,

and the

drawee refufing payment, the indorfee exhibited

his

bill

Chancery, fetting forth the refufal, and that he offered to give fecurity to the defendant to
demnify him,
and annexed an affidavit to the bill of the lofing or miflaying it.
This being confeffed by the anfwer, it was
objefted, that it did not appear by the plaintiff's affidavit, that he had not afligned the bill to another; but decreed the defendant to pay the money, the plaintiff giving fecurity to indemnify the defendant, as the mafter
fliall think reafonable, againft any perfon that may hereafter demand the fame.
Fin. 301. Ferceafe v. Gray.
By flat. 9 £3" 10 IVill. 3. c. 17. feif. 3. it is enafted,
" That if any inland bill of exchange for 5/. or upwards
in

i

for value received,

drawn payable

at a certain

date thereof, be

loft,

within the time limited for
the drawer of the faid bills fliall give

oti.er

the

days, i^c. after

fame tenor,
nify

him,

number of

or mifcarr,y
the payment of the fame,

fecurity being given (if

in cafe the faid

bills

fo

bills

of the

demanded) to indemloft

or m:fcarricd be

found again."

By

Sat.

9 Geo.
fliall

2.

2 Geo. 2.
c.

falfly

19.)

make,

it

c.
is

25. fe^.
enafted,

1.

(made perpetual by

" That

if

any perfpii

forge or counterfeit, or caufe or pro-

made, t^c. or willingly aft or afJift in
isjc. any bill of exchange, with intention to defraud any perfon whatfoever, ot fliall uiter or
publifh as true any falfe, i^c. bill of exchange, with intention to defraud any perfon, knowing the fame to be
falfe, i^c. fuch perfon fhall be guilty of felony, without
cure to be

falfly

the falfe making,

benefit of clergy."
Seil. 3.

any

bills

perfon

"

If

any perfon

fliall fteal

or take by robbery

of exchange, being the property

or

of any othei:

perfons, or of any corporation, notwithfland-

ing they are deemed in law chofei in aftion, it fhail be
deemed and conftrued to be felony, of the fame degree,
and with or without the benefit of clergy, in the fame
manner as it would have been, if the offender had ftolen
or taken by robbery any other goods cf lii;e value with
the money due on fuch bills, or fecured thereby, and remaining unfatisfied ; and fuch ofienJer fliall fuffer fuch
punifliisiei'.t

;;;:

B

\

B

L

I

done, if
punifiiment as he or fte (bould or might have
with
value
hke
the
of
goods
he or fhe had ftolen other
and
thereby,
fecured
or
bills;
on
fuch
due
the monies

remaining

Of

8.

to

fupport the aiilen on a

hill

3^4

payment of a
A. gives B. a bill
on nm
evidence
as
allowed
be
not
will
this
former debt;
it in his hands long
ajfumpfit unlefs paid, though B. kept
go in payment
after it was payable ; for a bill (hall never
of the contraa
part
be
it
unlefs
debt,
precedent
a
of
Salk. 12^. pi. i. coram Holt, Ch.
that it fhould be fo.
of exchange on C.

in

L. Raym. 742, 743. Mendez v. Coreroon.
becaufe,
Indorfee need not prove the drawer's hand,
pay it.
bound
to
is
indorfor
the
though it hs!L forged bill,
Pafch. II

I Salk. 127. pi. 9.

Lambert

v.

IK

3.

coram Holt at Guild-

345. Mich. II JV.
has

2-

a

Anon'.

at nifi prius, coram Holt.

bill

of exchange,

he

may

authorife

another to indorfe his name upon it by parol ; and when
that is done, it is the fame as if he had done it himfelf.
12 Mod. 564. Mich. 13/^3. at nifi
Per Holt Ch. J.
Anon'.

of exchange, being by an executor,
and upon a debt laid to be due to teftator, he held it necefTary to prove the acceptance was in the teftator's time

Aftion on a

bill

12 Mod. 447. at nift prius, coram Holt,
per Holt Ch. J.
Pafch. 13 ^^ 3. Anon'.
Plaintiff had a bill of exchange drawn on the defendant,
which he indorfed and delivered to J. S. who went to the
with him, and
defendant to get it accepted.
J. S. left it
thereupon the plaintiff brought
it was afterwards loft ;
court were all of opinion, that the bare
any other words purporting an afwithout
indorfement,
fignment, does not make an alteration of the property
receipt or aflignfo°r it may ftill be filled up either with a

The

trover.

Salk.
S. is a good witnefs.
15. Pafch. 2 Ann. B.R. Lucas v. Haines.
As to notice given by the indorfee to the acceptor bethe
fore he commences his aftion, that he muft provide

ment, and confequently J.
pi.

money,
tice

it

was

and cofts ; for the a£t being made to give a further
remedy for intereft, damages and cofts againft the drawer,
cannot be fuppofed to take any advantage from the payee
which he had before ; and therefore the true confirudtion
of the aft is, that to charge the drawer with intereft and
cofts, the drawee muft refufe to accept it in writing;

tereft

neverthelefs

him noBut the Chief

offered in evidence, that he gave

by fending him a

letter

to

do

fo.

a letter
Juftice faid, that he did not think the bare fending
notice,
to the poft-houfe would be fufficient evidence of
it
receiving
acceptor's
of
the
proofs
without fome further

fee

be

to

Barnard. Rep.

in

at

Guildhall,

al-

good evidence of the indorfement.
B. R. 199. trin. 2 Geo. 2. Dale v.

Lubeck.
Intereft

on a

bill

of exchange

commences from

the

time of the demand made ; and therefore, if there was
till adion, the defendant may plead
tender and refufal, and uncore prijl, and fo difcharge

no demand made

himfelf of intereft; but if it be the defendant's fault that
the
the demand could not be made, as if he were out of
prejudice
to
not
demand
ought
kingdom, there want of

2

is

liable to

cites

Mich. 8 Geo.

feveral divifions of this

See

title

2.

title,

i^otesf.

515tU of laBittg, Is a memorandum figned by mafterj
of (hips, acknowledging the receipt of the merchants

goods,

iS'c.

215ill

"Jacob.

of fale.

Is a

folemn contraft under

feal,

whereby

a man pafTes the right or intereft that he has in goods and
chatties ; for if a man promifes or gives any chatties

without valuable confideration, or without delivering pofpailum
feffion, this alters no property, becaufe it is midum
unde nan oritur a£lio ; but if a man fells goods by deed
under feal duly executed, this alters the property between
the parties, tho' there be no confideration, or no delivery
his own
pofiTefTion, becaufe a man is eftopped to deny
foiemmanifeft
the
to
contrary
thing
deed, or afHrm any

of

Telv.
nity of contrafting.
6 Co. 18.

Brown. III.
But what

196.

Cro.

Jac. 270.

i

under this head, is
by which it is enaded,
" That all fraudulent conveyances of lands, i^c. goods
and chatties, to avoid the debt or duty of another, (hall
(as againft the party only, whofe debt or duty is fo enis

chiefly to be confidered

the ftatute of 13 Eliz. cap. 5.

deavoured to be avoided) be utterly void, except grants
made bona fide, and on a good (which is conftrued a vaAnd by the latter claufe of that
luable) confideration.
That
all parties to fuch fraudulent
provided.
ftatute it is

conveyance, who being privy thereunto, (hall wittingly
fame to be done bona fide and on good confiftiall alien or affign any lands, leafe or goods
or
deration,
year's
fo to them conveyed as aforefaid, (hall forfeit one

juftify the

value of the lands, leafe, rent, common, or other profit
out of the fame, and the whole value of the goods ; and
being thereof convidled (hall fuffer half a year's imprifonment without bail ; the forfeiture to be divided between

Queen and the party grieved.
For the explanation of this ftatute,

being

this

by parol, he

he would have been before

JLato of bills of etcl)angc, &c.

he was come to town to haften on the trial of an aftion
that was brought aa;ainft him, upon an indorfement that
And the counfel
he had made on a "bill of exchange.
faid, that the very caufe was brought down by provifo;
fo that it is ftrong evidence that it is for the fame matter
the Chief Juftice at the fittings

bill

in the bill, as

3 New Air. Law, 611.
B. R. Lumley v. Palmer.

the

lowed

he accepts the

fum

the a£l.

and befides he faid, that generally a perfonal demand is
Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 199, aoo. Trin.
expeded.
Dale
v. Lubeck.
2 Geo. 2.
To prove an indorfement over a bill of exchange, it
was offered, that the defendant had himfelf confelTed, that

And

if

the principal

For more matter under the

produced an inflrument
Plaintiff, to fliew a
infilled
attefted by a notary publick ; and though it was
leaft
at
or
inftrument,
upon that he fhould prove this
it not
ruled
Holt
it,
by
came
he
how
account
give fome
comto be necefTary ; for that, he faid, would deftroy
Mod.
12
nature.
this
of
merce and publick tranfa<aions

man

maintain an a£lion againft the acceptor, on a parol acceptance, as to the principal fum, though not as to in-

Park.
proteft,

If a

Anna, cap. 9. it hath been adSince the ftatute
That an indorfee of an inland bill of exchange may

judged,

Guildhall, 3 (K and M. Clark v. Mundel.
J. at
An indorfor of a bill of exchange, who has paid it,
muft prove the payment in an aftion againft the acceptor.

130.

Pafch. 3 Ann.

accepts the bill, and fome time after it is pronon-payment, and thereupon the bill is indorfed
to the drawer, who brought an aftion as indorfee, and
held well, and intereft was ruled to be paid from the time
10 Mod. 36. Irin. 10 Anna, B. R.
of the protejl.
Louviere and Lanbray.

thereof.

prius.

6 Mod. 138.

Drawee

non-payment
o/ exchange, and the damages recovered for

hall,

cur.

tefted for

unfatisfied.

the evidence neceffary

Per

the plaintiff.
B. R. Anon'.

L

I

it is

thought proper

to infert the following cafes.
/.
A. being indebted to B. in 400/. and to C. in 20
A.
writ,
the
hanging
and
C. brings debt againft him,
pofl'efled

makes a

fecret

of goods and chatties to the value of 300/.
conveyance of them all, without exception,

to B. in fatisfaflion of his debt ; but notwithftanding.
continues in pofTeflion of them, and fells fome of them
on
and others of them, being (heep, he fets his mark
withii
fale
and
gift
fraudulent
a
was
it
that
and refolved
his exe
the aforefaid ftatute, and (hall not prevent C. of
one
hath
fale
fuch
though
cution for his juft debt ; for
t
made
being
the
ftatute,
by
required
qualifications
the
a creditor for his juft debt,
luable confideration ; yet it

and confequently on a va
wants the other ; for th

undoubtc
owner's continuing in pofTeflion, is a fixed and
the poUel
becaufe
charadler of a fraudulent conveyance,
chattle, an
of
a
property
of
the
indicium
only
fion is the
therefore this fale

638.

is

not

made

bona fide.

3 Co. 80.

M

2BulJi.22b.

^p^

;

B

L

I

B

Upon the Ame reafons the following: cafe turns: A. is
Jndebted to five feveral perfons in the fums of 20/. each,
and having goods to the value of 20/. makes a gift of
them to one of the five, in fatisfadtion of his debt, but
upon this fccrct truft between them. That the grantee,
in companion to his circumftances, (hould deal favourably
with him, in permitting him or fonie other for him, to
ufe and pofiefs the faid goods, paying this creditor as he
was able, and could afford ir, the faid debt of 20 /. and
refolved to be a fraudulent conveyance and deed of fale.

Mo. 639.

^Co. 81.
So

that

in

cafe,

if ji.

makes

a bill of fale of

all

his

of blood and natural afFedtion to
his fon, or one of his relations, it is a void conveyance in
refpeft of creditors ; for the confiderations of blood, iSc.
in confideration

goods,

which

the motives of this gift, are efteemed in

made

are

nature inferior to valuable confiderations, which are
neceffarily required in fuch fales, by I'^Ellz. cap. 5. and
this is a conftru(5lion fuitable to the ftriifieft rules of equity
their

for if confii.'erations of blood and natural afTedion were
allowed to be of equal dignity with, or to come under the
notion of, valuable confiderations required by this ftatute,
then it would be in the power of any debtor, by fuch

conveyances of

his perfonal eftate to his

ftrong prefamption that fuch

kindred, to de-

moreover, there

of their juft debs;

creditors

feat

to relations

fales

are

is a
con-

ftantly attended with a fecret truft and perfonal confidence of reconveying part of the goods to the vendor

for his fubfiftence

with the fcheme
void and illegal.

;

fo that they are intirely inconfiftent

down

laid

by the ftatute,

2 Rol. Abr, 779.

and therefore
Palm.

3 C«. 81.

214.
A.

po/Tefled of divers goods to t"he value of 250/. by
covin to defraud his creditors, made a gift thereof to his
daughter, on condition to be void on payment of 20s.
Adjudged that it was apparently a fraudulent conveyance,

Cro. Eliz. 810.

and void.

As

pofledion of his goods
an undoubted badge of a
fraudulent conveyance, becaufe the pofleffion is the only
'ndlcium of the property of a chattle, which is a thing unj\ed and tranfitory ; fo there aie other marks and chaas a general conveyance of them all
aftc-rs of fraud ;

the owner's continuing in

of fale of them,

rfter his bill

without any exception
that

man

a

will

ftrip

;

for

is

it

is

hardly to be prefumed,

himfclf intireiy of

all

his

perfonal

and wearing apparel,
correfpondence and good un-

JToperty, not excepting his beddin:;

was fome fecret
derftanding fettled between him and the vendee, for a
private occupancy of all, or fome part of the goods for
unlefs there

manner of tranfading fuch bill
of fale, and unufual claufes in it ; as that it is made hoare marks of fraud and colneftly, truly, and bona fide
his

fupport

;

alfo a fecret

;

lufton

;

give a

an artful and forced drefs and appearance
fufpicion and jealoufy of fome defeft varniftied over
for fuch

Mo. 638.
3 Ci7. 81.
If goods continue in the poffeflion of the vendor after

with

it.

though there is a claufe in the bill
that they fliall account annually with the vendee for
them, yet it is a fraud ; fince if fuch colouring were
admitted, it would be rhe eafieft thing in the world to
a

bill

of fale of them,

avoid

the provifions

and caution of the aforefaid

afl.

L

I

them, and B. takes ihem out of his pofieffion, C. cannot maintain trefpafs, becaufe the firft bill of fale is fraudulent againft creditors, and fo is the fecnnd, vet they
both bind A. and B.'s is the elder title, and the naked
of C. ought not

pofTeffion

B. that

to prevail againft the title

where both are equally

prior,

is

creditors,

of
and

time of the bill of fale is delivered over
Abr. Eq. 148.
Fraud may be given in evidence, to defeat a fraudulent
and covinous conveyance, and the party that offers it
need not plead it ; for the a£ls to prevent fraud are to be
pofTeffion at the

to neither.

conftrued

in

literally

fuppreffion

of the mifchief;

be-

were an hardfliip to force the party to plead a
thing that is managed with fo much fubtlcty that he cannot attain a competent knowledge of it to ple?.d it in due
fides,

it

time.

5 Co. 60.
takes a wife, and afterwards marries another,
his firft wife living, and by deed gave part of his goods to
his pretended fecond wife ; it feems this is a fraudulent
gift within I -^ Eliz. and by the Common law too, in

A

man

refpeil of creditors,

made without any

becaufe

valuable
pretended marriage is fo
far from coming under the notion of a confideration,
that it is a crime punifhable by law.
2 Leon, 223.
confideration

Where

fecond

the

for

;

is an abfolutc conveyance or gift of 3
and the perfon who makes it continues in

there

leafe for years,

pofTeffion after fuch

fale, the gift is fraudulent, becaufe
attended with that diftinguifbing charader of a fraud
;
but if the conveyance or fale be conditional, as that up-

fo much money, the leafe fliall go to
the vendee, there continuance in pofleffion after the gift
does not make it fraudulent, becaufe the vendee is not

on payment of

have the leafe in pofTeffion till he performs the condi2 Bulji. 226.
A. has a leafe of certain lands for fixty years abfolutely, and by indenture reciting this forged leafe, bargains and fells it for a valuable confideration, together
with all his intereft in the land to B. in this cafe B. 13
not a purchafer within 27 Eliz. cop. 4. for though there
were general words in the fale to pafs the true intereft,
yet it is plain, that it was never contrafled for, or orito

tion.

ginally included in the bargain

;

fo that

the bargain be-

made of an imaginary intereft, the bargainee can never
come under the chara£ler of a real purchafer, to defeat
the purchafer of the true leafe of fixty years, which A,
ing

was really pcfTefTed
iStU of ^tOJC,

Co. Lit. 3.

of.

a kind of licence granted at the
cuftom-houfe to merchants, to carry fuch ftores and proIs

cuftom

vifions as are necefTary for their voyage,

free.

of ^Uffcranre, Is a licence granted at the cuftom-houfe to a merchant, to fufTer him to trade from
one Eriglijh port to another, without paying cuftom.
Stat. 14 Car. 2. c. II.
JlStll

Are wedges or

JBJHctS of C^olD,

The word
27 Ed.

Stat.

derived from the French

is

ftat. 2.

3.

ingots of gold
billot,

:

tnajfa auri,

cap. 14.

toOOD, Is fmall wood for fuel, which muft be
three feet and four inches long, and feven inches and a
half in compafs, i^c.
Juftices of peace ftiall inquire by
the oaths of fix men of the affife of billet^ and being under

WiWtt

fize,

it

to be

is

to

forfeited

the poor.

Stat.

43

Eliz,

Mo. 638.

9 Ann.

A. by bill of fale made over his goods to a truftee,
B. who lived with him as his wife, and was fo reputed, and he alfo purchafed a leafe of the houfe wherein
he dwelt, in the name of a truftee, and declared the
truft thereof to himfelf for life, then in truft for B.

to be kept every day, and toll
All perfons buying fifli in this
market, may fell the fame in any other market by retail ; but none but fifhmongers ftiall fell in fliops : If any
perfon fliall buy any quantity of fifh at Billing/gate iot

for

and this bill of fale was
but as to the declaration
of the truft of the term, the court held it good, and not
liable to A.'i debts, the term being never in him, and
being fo fettled at the time it was purchafed,' and A.
might have given the money to B. who might have pur-

during the refidue of the term

;

held fraudulent as to creditors;

chafed

it

for

herfelf,

and in her

own

name.

2 Vern.

c.

See J^ttcl,

15.

iBtHingfpte market

is

appoined by ftatute

:

any fiftimonger fliall ingrofs the market, they
20 /. And fifli imported by foreigners
be forfeited, and the vefTels, i^c.
lO £3" 11 Will, 3,

others, or

incur a penalty of
fhall
c.

24.

See

215iIlOt

mafs before

tum

i^tfl)

ad

Bullion of gold or filver in the

Folumus quod utrumque argentranfmarinum ematur ad libram Scaccarii,

coined.

it is

billonis,

and i^idjcrmen.
Billonis,

Billtj,

£ff

opus nojlrum pro cujiubus

490.

retentii

A. makes a bill of fale to B. a creditor, and afterWards to C. another creditor, and delivers polTeflioii at the
time of the fale to neither ; afterwards C. gets pofTeffion of

nojlra, fexdecim denariis de argento de

li

Vol.

I.

N°.

34.

Scaccar. term.

Cowell,
5 I

edit.

Mich. 9 Ed.

I.

by

y

expenfts,

gandavo.
Sir

tC firma
in

Mem.

John Maynard,

1727.

315inu^^

:

B
A flick

!15iIlU0,

or

liber

fervum

H.

Leg.

i.

ad

vel dcinceps

&

domini

ruanurn

in

78.

cap.

fervitutis

See §)tick of ccls.
pri-

Soc

y

&

—

1727.

Orderictis

:

come to an unwriting of the death of

deferves to

vitalis,

who was

by IValter Tyrrcl, tells us,
ri^ill. Rufus,
that the bifliops confidering his wicked life and bad end,
thought him ecclefiajlica veluii biothanetum ahfolutione inLib. 10.

p.

See JlSprlalu.

OBicrCtUlS,

The

cap or coif of a judge, or ferjeant at

The honourable ufe of it is thus defcribed by ForDe Laud. Leg. Angl. cap. 50. In fignum quod om-

nes pijliciarii ibi talitcr extant graduati, quHibet corum fem-

dum

birreto albo de ferico,

in curia regis fedet,

quod primum t^ pracipuum erat de inftgnibus habitus quo
Nee birfervientes ad legem in eorum creatione decorantur.

ad

ijlud jujliciarius, ficut nee ferviens

deponet, quo caput

fuum

in tola difcooperiet

Spelman.

regis, isfc.

Cowell, edit.

unquam

etiam in prafenlia

I'JI'J.

I'HVtalS, and marciagCSS,

J15trtl)Sf,

legem,

he

By

flatute,

a duty was granted on births and burials of perfons, from
And the like
50/. a duke, (iff. down to los. and is.
on marriages ; alfo bachelors above 25 years of age, were
to pay

yearly.

I J.

6

Stat.

f^f

7 Will. 3.

6.

c.

By

(tat.

26. fe^. log. there is a penalty on erefting
For other
offices of infurance of births and chriftenings.

10

jinn.

c.

matters, fee

title

An iron weapon cutting on both fides
unam plegam mortalem de quadam bifacuta.

lib.

cap. 33.
(Bifantin,

I.

J15ifaUUt,
piece of

tium or Conjlantinople
zantius aureus

&

albus

:

bifantlus)

A

the IVeftern Emperors at Bifan-

of two

;

bizantine,

befant,

money coined by

forts,

gold and fllver, hi-

Both which were current

in

England. Chaucer reprefents the gold befantine or hefaunt,
The filver befantine
to have been equivalent to a ducat.

was computed

generally at

two

Cowell, edit.

(hillings.

1727.

9 Edw.

3.

At

a feffions of fewers held at

was decreed, That if any one in
thofe parts of Marchland {^o\i\A not repair his proportion
of the banks, ditches and cawfeys, by a day affianed,
\2d. for every perch unrepaired (which is called a bilaw)
And if he fhould not by a
fhould be levied upon him.
fecond day given him, accomplilh the fame; then he
JFigenhale in Norfolk,

it

(hould pay for every perch 2s. which

is

called

bi-fcot.

and Draining, fol. 254. a.
derived from the Saxon bifcop, and that

Hi/}, of Imbanking
)15i(I)0p,

Is

from the Greek emo-xo'Tn;;, an overfeer or fuperintendant
fo called from that watchfulnefs, care, charge, and faithfulnefs, which by his place and dignity he hath and oweth
;

to the church.
Bifliops,

ds'iT.

Godol. 22.
need not attend the

efpecially required,

None
leave.

The King impowered
31 Hen.

8,

fliall

52 H.

3.

ftierifF's

3 Ed.

turn, unlefs

26

to

make

by letters patent,

bifliops

9.

from levying of tenths, 32 Hen.

8.

22.

The

chapter of Litchfield

be the chapter of the

fliall

and Coventry, 33 H. 8. cap. 30.
diocefes of Chejfer and Man added to rhe province

bifliop of Litchfield

The

21^

^-

'"P- 3''

^-

dean and chapter of Ifells fliall be the chapter of
the bifliop of Bath and IFells, 34 i^ 35 H. 8. cap. 15.
The five new-ere£ted bifliops to pay their tenths, Uc.

34^35

i/. 8.

17.

c.

All bifliops to be appointed by the King,

Ed.

i

6,

cap. 2.

A method of making bifliops to be devifed
biflioprick

The

Qi^ieen

by

1

2 perfons,

12.

c.

Durham

of

empowered

exchange
Alienations by

ricks in

re-eftabliflied.

i

Mar.

to take lands of vacant blfliop-

^c.

for impropriations,

made

bifliops

void,

i

i

El.

El.

c.

19.
ig.

cap.

fea. 5.

The manner

of elefting and confecrating bifliops con-

firmed, 8 El. cap.

I.

Secret appeals, ^c. of deprived hifhop',

39 El. cap

S.

Eftablifhment of the biflioprick of Norwich againft ?
concealed title, 39 El. c. 22.
Bifhops difabled from conveying their lands to the

crown, I J a. I. cap.
For other matters,

3.
fee

Dr. Burn's

Ecclefiajllcal

Law^

ISifljCpS.

title

2BilTa,

(Fr. biche)

venalionis nojlra,

Mon. Angl.

fcil.

vol. i.

215iirC]CtiIt%

Cerva major, a hind.
de cervis,

(Bijfextilfs)

Deciman

damis, porcis

£3' laiis,

Cowell, edit. 1727.
Call'd leap-year, becaufe the

648.

fol.

biflis,

a.

day before the kalends oi March is twice reckoned,
viz. on the 24th and 25th of February: So that the bif
fexiile-year hath one day more than other years, and
This intercalation of a day
happens every fourth year.
was firft invented by "Julius Cafar, to make the year

And to prevent all
ambiguity that might grow thereupon, it is ordained by
the ftatute de anno bij'extili, 21 H. 3. That the day increafing in the leap-year, and the day next before, fliall
Britten, fol. 2og. and Dyer
be accounted but one day.
agree with the courfe of the fun.

17 Eliz. 345.

i.

cap. i.

Brown

Cowell,

1727.

edit.

(Bifius, ?nica bifa, panis. Gall,

bread,)

A

brown

loaf.

— Jbbas &

pain-bis, Angl.

conventus

Okn.

concedunt Petro de Sibbeford qualibet feptimana feptem pat-

vas albas micas,

tem
lones

bifas

micas

(i. e.

(i. e.

feven fmall white loaves) and fepfeven

brown

loaves)

& dimid. melioris cervifia — anno

Bib. Cotton, Vitell. E. 15./. 247.

lIBIack

i\Xit

Stat.

9 Geo.

i.

c.

ill-defigning and diforderly perfons

themfelves under the

name

1341.

£3'

quinque ga-

— Cron. Ofen.

Coivell, edit.

22.

Whereas

have of

1727.
feveral

late afTociated

of Blacks, and entered into

confederacies to fupport and aiTift one another in ftealing
and dcftroyinii of deer, robbing of warrens and fifh-pnnds,
cutting down plantations of trees, and other illegal practices, and have, in great numbers, armed with fwords,
fire-arms and other ofFcnfive weapons, feveral of them

with

their faces blacked, or in difgiiifed habits, unlawfully

in forefts that belonged to his Majefty, and in
the parks of divers of his Majefiy's fubjcifls, and deffroyed,

h.inted

cap. 10.

eat or lodge at their houfes

St. IVcJlm. i.

c.

Bifliops difcharged
cap.

316iftt0,

2I5iftOt.

fuiFragans,

14.

c.

fixtli

IKcgittcr.

iBifatUta,
Fecit eidem

Fleta,

8.

The

See Return partirr,

JBipcrttjorum,

of benefices »iven

fruits

3. feSl. 2.

c.

For the nomination and confecration of

H.

3 f5'4 Ed. 6.

Cowell, edit. 1727,

782.

not fequefter the

fliall

3 Rich. 2.

to aliens,

fliot

315trlato.

retum

cap. 6.

Bifliops

The

Jac. cap. 19.
Cotuell, edit. 1727,

I

One who

215iOtljailCtUSi,

timely end

per utitur,

(hall have the efcheats of their tenants lands
during a vacation, 17 Ed. 2. c. 14.
Their temporalties not to be feized without jufl caufe,
Ed. 3. Jl. 2. cap. 2.
14 Ed. 3. Jh 4. c. 3.
25 Ed.

of York,

Stat.
IStrntp pcyper.
315inO\)ittm, Bimhejler.

tefcue,

The King

for felony

3. ft. 3.

binithenenden, ox\ ftrond
fac, hordes; bovenefden,
znd on ^reme. Cartuiar. Abbat. Glaftun. MS. f. 87. a.
Cowell, edit. 1727.
J15tnnartum, Blnna, Benna, A flew, or water penExpenfa in
ned up for feeding and preferving fl(h.
pifce ad injlawandum binnarium cmpto xii i. vid. confueProvifum eji quod
tud. dom. de Farendon, MS. f 29.
nullus magnus vel parvus currat in parco alieno, cut pifceSee Hat. 3 Ed. i,
Cowell,
tur in alterius binnario.

law.

fea. 4, ^c.

Cowell,

mittat.

This is enumerated among the
ISinitljenCUtlCU.
vileges granted to the monallery of Glanjlonbury

dignujn.

prefenting and elefting bifiiops, St. Wejltn.
3 Ed. I. cap. 5.
25 Ed. 3. y/. 6.
9 Ed. 2. c. 14.
fea. 3.
13 Rich. 2. Ji. 2. cap. 2.
25 H. 8. cab. 2.

I

1727.
3i5inB of CCl0.

edit.

edit.

The order of

r.

tranfitionii bil-

modum

htinc

unum

ct

And

:

Si

cap. 70.

reddat parentibus 42 mufas,

occidat,

billum /nutHattim domino fervi pro tnanbcta
Si quii in fervum iranfcat, in Jignnm hujus

lum vel Jh-uhlum,
arma fufcipiat,

times was

whicli in former

the only weapon for fervants.

A

L

B

S

I

ftaff,

,

without

their

killed,

and carried away the deer, robbed warrens,

riveis,

and

;

A

L

B

and fifli-ponds, and cut down plantations of trees, and
have likewife folicited feveral of his Majcfty's fubjedls,
with promifcs of money, or other rewards, to join with
them, and have fent letters, in fi(3itious names, to feveral
perfons, demanding venifon and money, and threatening
ibme great violence, if fiich their unlawful demands fiiould
be refufed, or
cuted for fuch

if

they fliould be interrupted in, or profe-

wicked prafticcs, and have aftually
done great damage to feveral perfons, who have either
refufed to comply with fuch demands, or have endeavoured
to bring them to jufllce, to the great terror of his MajeTherefore, if any petfon or perfty's peaceable fubjefls
their

:

being armed with fword?, fire-arms, or other ofFenweapons, and having his or tlieir faces blacked, or
being otherwife difguifed, (hall appear in any foreft, chafe,
or park, paddock or grounds inclofed within any wall,
pale, or other fence, whetein any deer have been or ftiall
fons,
five

be ufually kept, or in any warren or place where hares
have been or (hall be ufually kept, or in any

lor conies
I

high road, open heath, common, or
and wilfully hunt, wound,

llawfully

down

:

Or

fhall

kill, deflroy,

un-

or fteal

any red or fallow deer, or unlawfully rob any warren or
where conies or hares are ufually kept ; or fhall
unlawfully fteal or take away any fi(h out of any river or
pond ; or if any perfon or perfons, (hall unlawfully and
wilfully hunt, wound, kill, deftroy, or fteal any red or
fallow deer, fed or kept in any places, in any of his Majefty's forefts or chafes, which are or fhall be inclofed
with pales, rails, or other fences, or in any park, pad,dock, or ground inclofed, where deer have been or fhall
ibe ufually kept ; or (hall unlawfully and malicioufly break
down the head or mound of any fifh-pond, whereby the
or (hall unlawfully and
liih (hall be loft or deftroyed
malicioufly kill, maim, or wound any cattle, or cut down
jr otherwife drftroy any trees planted in any avenues, or
growing in any garden, orchard, or plantation, for orlament, Ihelter, or profit; or fhall fet fire to any houfe,
)arn, or outhoufe, or to any hovel, cock-mow, or ftack
ftraw, hay, or wood ; or (hall wilfully and
)f corn,
nalicioully (hoot at any perfon in any dwelling-houfe, or
ither place ; or (hall knowingly fend any letter without
.ny name fubfcribed theieto, or figned with a fictitious
lame, demanding money, venifon, or other valuable
hing ; or (hall forcibly refcue any perfon, being lawfully
n cuftody of any officer or other perfon, for any of the
ifFences before- mentioned ; or if any perfon or perfons

iplace

;

by

hall,

or promife of money, or other reward,

gift,

him or them
n any fuch unlawful a£t ; every perfon fo offending, being
hereof lawfully convifled, (hall be adjudged guilty of

irocure any of his Majefty's fubjefls to join

elony, without benefit of clergy.

And

Se£f. 4.

1

for the

more

eafy and fpeedy bringing the

'ifFenders againft this aft to juftice,

if

any perfon or per-

be charged with being guilty of any of the of-

sons (hall

any two or more of his Majefty's
uftices of the peace of the county where fuch offence or
({Fences (hall be committed, by information of one or
nore credible perfon or perfons upon oath by him or them

him or his officers, between the hours of ten in th?
morning and two in the afternoon, in the market places,
upon the refpedtive market days, of two market towns in
the fame county, near the place where fuch ofFence fliall
have been committed ; and a true copy of fuch order fliall
be affixed upon the fame publick place in fuch marker
towns; and in cafe fuch ofFender or ofFenders (hall not
furrender him or themfelves purfuant to fuch order of his
Majefty, his heirs or fuccefFors, to be made in council
as aforefaid, he or they fo neglefting or refufing to fur-

him or themfelves as aforefaid, (hall from the day
appointed for his or their furrender as aforefaid, be adjudged, deemed, and taken to be convifled and attainted
of felony, and (hall fufFer pains of death, as in cafe of a
render

perfon convi£led and attainted by verdi£l and
of felony, without benefit of clergy ; and that

lawful

o be fubfcribed, fuch juftices before
ftiall

be made

as aforefaid,

whom

(hall

fuch inforforthwith certify

hands and feals, and return fuch information
one of the principal fecretaries of ftate of his Majefty,
iiis heirs or
fucceflxirs, who is hereby required to lay the
lame, as foon as conveniently may be, before his Majefty,
inder their

io

iiis

heirs

or fuccefFors,

Ivhereupon
leirs

heir

it

(hall

privy

his

or their

and may be lawful

or fuccefFors, to
faid

in

make

council,

his

or

privy council

for his Majefty, his

their order in his or

comhim or

thereby requiring and

inanding fuch offender or ofFenders

to furrender

any of his
ilajefty's juftices of the court of King's Bench, or to
ny one of his Majefty's juftices of the peace, to the end
hat he or they may be forthcoming, to anfwer the ofence or offences wherewith he or they (hall fo ftand
harged, according to due courfe of law ; which order
iaall be printed and publifhed in the next London Gazette,

ihemfelves within the fpace of forty days, to

nd (hall be forthwith tranfmitted
ounty

vifhere

fithin fix

to the flierifF of

the

the ofFence (hall be committed, and (hall,

days after the receipt thereof, be proclaimed by

to

and

for

the court of King's

judgment
it

fhall

be

Bench, or the

of oyer and terminer, or general gaol-delivery
county where the ofFence is fworn in fuch information to have been committed, upon producing to them
fuch order in council, under the feal of the faid council,

juftices

for the

award execution againft fuch ofFender and ofFenders, in
if he or they had been conviiSed and
attainted in the faid court of King's Bench, or before
fuch juftices of oy^r and terminer, or general gaol-delivery
to

fuch manner, as

refpediively.

And

all and every perfon and perfons who
time appointed as aforefaid, for the furrender of any perfon or perfons fo charged upon oath with
any the ofFences aforefaid be expired, conceal, aid, abet

Seil. 5.

(hall, after the

or fuccour fuch perfon or perfons,
to have

been

knowing him

or

them

charged as aforefaid, and to have been
required to furrender him or themfelves by fuch order or
orders as aforefaid, being lawfully convifled thereof, (hall
fo

be guilty of felony, and

fliall

fufi"er

death as in cafes of

felony, without benefit of clergy.
Se/^. 6. Provided that nothing herein contained (hall
be conftrued to prevent or hinder any judge, juftice of the

peace, magiftrate, officer, or minifter of juftice whatfoever
from taking, apprehending and fecuring fuch ofFender or
ofFenders againft whom fuch information fhall be given

and

requiring fuch furrender, fuch order in council
as aforefaid, by the ordinary courfe of law
;
and in cafe fuch ofFender or ofFenders, againft whom fuch
for

fliall

be

made

information, and for requiring whofe furrender, fuch
order in council (hall be made as aforefaid, (hall be taken
and fecured, in order to be brought to juftice before the

time

(hall be expired,

be required to furrender

within which time he or they fliall
him or themfelves, by fuch order

in council as aforefaid ; that then in fuch cafe no further
proceedings (hall be had upon fuch order made in council
againft him or them fo taken and fecured as aforefaid,
but he or they (hall be brought to trial by the courfe of

law.

ences aforefaid, before

nations

A

L

B

Seil. 7.

And

the inhabitants of every hundred within

that part of Great

Britain called England, (hall make
and amends to all and every the perfon
and perfons, their executors and adminiftrators, for the
damages they fhall have fuftained or fufi^ered by the killing or maiming of any cattle, cutting down or deftroying any trees, or fetting fire to any houfe, barn or outhoufe, hovel, cock- mow, or ftack of corn, ftraw, hay,
full fatisfadfion

or

wood, which

fhall

be committed or done by any of-

fender or ofFenders againft this adt
fon and perfons,
offences

laft

who

;
and that every perdamages by any of the
be, and are hereby ena-

(hall fuftain

mentioned,

(hall

bled to fue for and recover fuch his or their

fum

to be recovered not exceeding the

damages, the

fum of two hun-

dred pounds, againft the inhabitants of the faid hundred
who by this adt fliall be made liable to anfwer all or any

and that if fuch perfon or perfons (hall lecover fuch aftion, and fue execution againft any of fuch
inhabitants, all other the inhabitants of the hundred, who
by this aft (hall be made liable to all or any part of the
part thereof;

faid

for

damage, fliall be rateably and proportionably taxed,
and towards an equal contribution for the relief of

fuch inhabitant, againft

had and levied
raifed,

whom

fuch execution

fliall

be

which tax (hall be made, levied, and
by fuch ways and means, and in fuch manner
;

anti

B

L

A

and form, as is prefcribed and mentioned
and raifing damages recovered againft inhabitants of iiundreds in cafes of robberies, in and by an a£l, [intituled,
An aii for the follnving hue and cry'], and in ttie twenty-

pounds,

feventh year of the reign of Qi,ieen Elizabeth.
SeSi. 8. Provided, that no perfon or perfons fhall be

which profecutions

for the levying

enabled to recover any damages by virtue of this aft,
unlefs he or they, by themfelves, or by their fervants,

within two days after fuch damage or injury done him
or them by any fuch oft'ender, or offenders, as aforefaid,
fhall give notice of fuch offence done and committed

unto fome of the inhabitants of fome town, village, or
hamlet, near unto the place where any fuch fadl (hall
be committed, and (hall, within four days after fuch notice, give in his, her, or their examination upon oath
of his, her, or their fervant or fervants, that had the
care of his or their houfes, out-houfes, corn, hay, ftraw,
or wood, before any juftice of peace of the county, liberty, or divifion, where fuch fa£l fliall be committed,
inhabiting within the faid hundred, where the faid fadt

happen to be committed, or near unto the fame,
whether he or they do know the perfon or perfons that
committed fuch fatS, or any of them ; and if upon fuch
examination it be confefTed, that he or they do know the
perfon or perfons that committed the faid fact, or any of
them, that he or they fo confeffing, (hall be bound by recognizance to profecute fuch offender or offenders by indidment, or otherwife, according to the laws of this

{hall

fuch perfon

A

L

B

may and

is

hereby autliorized (o

biing an adtion upon the cafe againft fuch
nicncy had and received to his or their ufe.
Seil.

in

13.

And

flieriff,

as for

whereas the (liortnefs of time, within

for offences againft the ftatute made
the third and fourth )'ears of the reign of their late

King TFdliam and Queen Mary,

majefties

a£i for the wore eff'iitual dijcovery

are limited to be

Jii-alers,']

encouragement

and

[intitled,

An

puni/ljment of deer-

commenced, has been a ^reat
Be it therefore enadled by

to oftc-nders

:

the authority aforefaid, that any prcfecution for any offence againff the ftatute, (hall or may be commenced

within three years from
but not after.

tlie

time of the ofIt;nce commit-

ted,

ScSi. 14. And for the better and more impartial trial
of any indictment or information, which (hall be found,
commenced or profecuted for any the offences committed againft this adt, every offence, that (hall be done

or

committed contrary to

this adt, (hall

and may beenquir-

ed of, examined, tried, and determined in any county within
that part of Great Britain called England, in fuch man-

ner and form, as if the fadt had been there committed:
Provided, that no attainder for any of the oft'ences made
felony by virtue of this adt,

(liall

make

or

work any

of blood, lofs of dower, or foifeiture
or tenements, goods or chatties,
ruption

cor-

of lands

Seil. 15. And this adt fliall be openly read at every
quarter feffions, and at every leet or law-day.

And this adl (hall continue in force from
1723, for three years, and from thence to the end
of the then next fefiion of parliament, and no longer.
Continued for five years by 12 Geo. I. c. 30.
Continued to Sept. i, 1736, by 6 Geo. 2. cap. 37,
fedt. 4. with the following additions.
SeSI. 5, If any perfon (liall, during the continuance
of the laft before mentioned adt [9 Geo. i. cap. 22.]
unlawfully and malicioufly break down, or cut the bank
or banks of any river, or any fea bank, whereby any
lands (hall be overflowed or damaged, every perfon fc
of-iending (hall be adjudged guilty of felony, and fuffei
death, without benefit of clergy.
SeSi. 6. If any perfon or perfons fliall, during the continuance of the before mentioned adt [9 Geo, 1. c. 22.^
unlawfully and malicioufly cut any hop- binds growing on
poles in any plantation of hops, every perfon or perfons
fo offending (hall be guilty of felony without benefit ol
SeSl. 16.

realm.

Provided, that where any offence (hall be

Seli. 9.

mitted againft this a£t, and any one of the

com-

faid offenders

be apprehended and lawfully convicted of fuch offence, within the fpace of fix months after fuch offence
fhall

committed ; no hundred, or any inhabitants thereof,
(liall in any wife be fubjedt or liable to make any fatisfaction to the party injured, for the damages he ftall have
fuffained.

Provided alfo, that no perfon, who (hall fufany damage by reafon of any offence to be committed by any offender contrary to this adt, (hall be hereby
enabled to fue, or bring any adtion againft any inhabitants of any hundred, where fuch offence fhall be comSe{}. 10.

tain

mitted, ex-cept the party or parties fuftaining fuch da-

mage, (liall commence his or their adlion or fuit within
one year next after fuch offence (hall be committed.
Seii. II. And for the better and more efFedtual difcovery of the offenders above- mentioned, and bringing them
to juftice, it fhall be lawful to and for any juftice of the
peace, to iffue his warrant to any conftable, headborough
or other peace officer, to enter into any houfe, in order
to fearch for venifon, ftolen or unlawfully taken, contrary to the fevcral ftatutes againft deer-ftealers,

in

fuch

June

I,

clergy.

Made
claufes of

By
(hall

perpetual together ivith the two before-mentioneo

6 Geo.

flat.

2.

c.

27 Geo. 2,

37. by ^i Geo. 2. c. 42.
c, 15. If any perfon
or perfons

knowingly fend any

fcribed

thereto,

without any name fubwith a fictitious name or

letter

or figned

by the laws of this realm fuch juftice of the names, letter or letters, threatening to kill or murdei
warrant to fearch for ftolen goods.
any of his majefty's fubjedls, or to burn their houfes,
And if any perfon or perfons (hall appre- out-houfes, barns, and flacks of corn or grain, hay or
Se£f. 12.
hend, or caufe to be convidled, any of the offenders ftraw, though no money, venifon, or other valuable thing,
above-mentioned, and fhall be killed or wounded, fo as jhall be demanded in or by juch letter or letters ; or (hal
forcibly refcue any perfon being lawfully in cuftody 0!
to lofe an eye, or the ufe of any limb, in apprehending
any officer or other perfon for the faid offence ; every peror fecuring, or endeavouring to apprehend or fecure any
of the offenders above-mentioned, upon proof thereof fon fo offending, being thereof lawfully convidted, flial
made at the general quarter-feffions of the peace for the be adjudged guilty of felony, and (hall fufter death, as ir
county, liberty, or divifion, or place, where the offence cafes of felony, without benefit of clergy.
(hall be committed, or the party killed, or receive fuch
515Iack llOOh, Is a book lying in the Exchequer.
wound, by the perfon or perfons fo apprehending, and
}I5IatK Icatr. Stat. 25 Geo. 2. c. xo. fea. I. Wherea:
caufing the faid offender to be convidted, or the perfon
by experience it hath been found, that wad or blacli
eawke, commonly called black lead, is and hath been neor perfons fo wounded, or the executors or adminiftrators of the party killed, the juftices of the faid feffions
ce{rary for divers ufeful purpofes, and more particular!}
{hall give a certificate thereof to fuch perfon or perfons
in the cafting bomb (hells, round (hot, and cannon balls:
and that fuch wad, black cawke or black lead, hath hithertt
fo wounded, or to the executors or adminiftrators of the
perfon or perfons fo killed, by which he or they (liall be
been difcovered in one mountain or ridge of hills only ii
intitled to receive of the fheriff of the faid county the
this realm ; and that great wafte and deftrudtion thereit
fum of fifty pounds, to be allowed the faid fheriff in paf- hath of late years been made by wicked and evil-difpofet
perfons, who, by reafon of the fituation of the mine o;
ftng his accounts in the Exchequer ; which fum of fifty
mines, wad-hole or wad-holes of the faid wad, blackcawki
pounds the faid (herift is heieby required to pay within
thirty davs from the day on which the faid certificate
or black lead, and of the great difficulty to fecure ant
preferve the fame from being unlawfully broke, or b;
{hall be produced and (hewn to him, under the penalty
force entered into ; and alfo by reafon of the fmall punifh
of forfeiting the fum of ten pounds to the faid perfon or
ment by the laws now in being, annexed to offences c
perfons to whom fuch certificate is given ; for which
faid fum of ten pounds, as well as the faid fum of fifty
the like kind, have been encouraged unlawfully to entei

manner,
peace

as

may

iffue his

ar.

Iri

;

L

B

A

and by force to keep poffeflion of the fame; and from
thence unlawfully to take and carry away great quantities
Therefore
of the faid wad, black cawke or black lead ;
it is enabled, That every perfon who fhall unlawfully
break, or by force enter into, any mine or wad-hole of
wad or black cawke, commonly called black lead, or into
any pit, (haft, or vein thereof j or fhall unlawfully take
and carry away from thence any wad, black cawke, or
black lead ; or ftial! aid, hire, or command any perfon to
commit any the faid offences, (hall be guilty of felony,
and the court or judge may order him to be committed to
prifon, or to the houfe of correftion, not exceeding one
year, to be kept to hard labour, and to be publicly
whipt by the common hangman, or by the matter of
fuch houfe of correction, at the times and places, and in
fuch manner as the court (hall think proper; or he may
be tranfported for a term not exceeding feven years
and if he (hall voluntarily efcape, or break prifon, or re-

—

turn from tranlnortation before the time, he fhall be
guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.
certificate of the former conviflion from
Seii. 2.

'

A

the clerk of the affize, or clerk of the peace of the county or city, where fuch convidion or attainder for the
faid

ofFence was had,

(hall

be deemed fufEcient proof

thereof.

And

Seii, 3.

any perfon (hall buy or receive any
the fame to be unlawfully taken

if

knowing
away as

fuch wad,

and carried
lony, and be

aforefaid, he (hall be

liable to

the penalties

all

guilty

infli<9ed

of fe-

by the

laws on petfons knowingly buying or receiving (iolen

No

or other perfon,

fadtor,

cloth, (hall

faid market of Blackwell-hall, any cloth directed to be
brought to the faid market, or any fadtor there, upon

penalty of 5
SeSi. 4.

for every cloth fo fold.

/.

The

hall-keepers, clerks, and malter-porters,

and orders appointed by this
be put in execution, and (hall diligently keep their
books and weekly regifters of all the cloths bought and
(hall take care that the rules

adt,

fold there ; in which books they (hall enter the names
and habitations of the owners, and buyers, and fellers,
and times of fale, and other fadtor, or other perfon,
buying or felling of every cloth ; to which books it (hall

be lawful for the clothiers, their agents, or fervants, at
convenient times, to have reccurfe without fee.
And

all

any hall-keeper, clerk,
duty herein,

fliall

for

or mailer-porter, negledting his
every oftence, forfeit 10/. and if

perfon buy any cloth of any perfon (except the
owner) otherwife than for ready money, the perfon fel-

any

within twelve days after fale, and delivery cf
fame, take or demand of the buyer a note, teftifying under the buyer's hand the cloth fuld, and the fum
ling (hall,

the

money

of

fold for,

payable to the owner, and (hall deli-

note on demand, with notice of the buyer's
place of abode thereon fubfcribed, to the owner, or any

ver fuch

him to
owner of the

perfon authorized by

receive the fame;

forfeit to the

cloth

money, corn,

of Durham, a certain

cattle, or other confideration paid

fome inhabiting near the borders, being men of name

and power,

allied

within the

faid

with certain mofs-troopers, or robbers,

counties

;

be protefted from the devaf-

to

43 EUt.. cap. 23. See
late years called mofsof
are
robbers
Thefe
i^aplC
troopers, and feveral ftatutes have been made againft
CowtlK edit. 1727.
Ithem.
robbers.

tations of thofe

Alfo

3i51iick#inail,

Stat.

fignifies the rents

formerly paid in

The (tat. 9 Ed. 3. c, 4.
of corn and flefh.
mentions bla:k-mincy.
See Black
liBIitckiS of Maltljam.
JBlackf^rcntS, The fame with black-mail.
21BlaCk#liOi3, or Gentleman ujher of the black rod, is
He is called in the
chief gentleman u{her to the King.
Black Book, fol. 255. Lator Virga nigra, and Hojiiarius;
and elfewhere Virga-bajulus : His duty is ad portandum
provifions

M,

virgam coram domino rege ad fejium fanSfi Georgii infra
He hath alfo the keeping of the
Cajirum de IVindefore.
a chapter of the order of the
when
door,
Chapter-houfe
garter is fitting ; and in the time of parliament, attends

on the

1727.

MachtoClHaH.

Stat.

%l^C)W.

3.

cap. g.

feii. r.

governors of Blackviell-hall, and their deputies,
(hall (tri£lly keep the following times and rules, viz. the
be held every
public market of Blackwell-hall (hall
Thurfday, Friday, and Saturday, from eight o'clock in
the forenoon fill twelve, and from two in the afternoon

The

hours of beginning and ending the
ringing the market-bell in
the hall
The fame to be continued weekly through the
year, except days of humiliation or thankfgiving ; and

The

till

five.

faid

market

faid

(hall

known by

be

:

not permit any buying or
felling of any woollen cloth at the hall upon any other
days or hours, upon the penalty of 1 00 /.
Sea. 2. The faid governors, i^c. (hall appoint to the
the keepers of the

Vol.

I.

N».

hall (hall

34.

to

And

the woollen

any woollen
manufadture,

if

(hall

refufe or neglcdl

give fuch note upon requeft at any

time next after

truft,

eight days after fale and delivery, he (hall forfeit

20

for

s.

every cloth fo fold, to the owner ; and every piece of
cloth not returned within eight days after delivery of
the fame, (hall be deemed to be pafTed and approved of
by the buyer as a merchantable cloth ; and all contradts

time for the paffing of any cloth,

for allowing a longer

be void.

(hall

Sea. 5. All penalties impofed by this adt, may be
for by adt ion of debt, i^c. in any of his majefty's
courts of record ; and if not otherwife herein before diffued

King, and the other to the

pofed of, one moiety to the

informer.
Se£f. 6. If the owner of the cloth negledt to fue for
any of the penalties by the fpace of fix months, then
any other perfon may fue for the fame, and one moiety
(hall be to the King, and the other to the informer.

See

title

SD?a}3Crp.

in our records
meal-man, or corn-chandler. Pat.

I5IatiacittS, ufed

JIBIatie,

for a

Ed.

i

{Bladum, Fr. Bled) Nojlro

corn-monger,
3. par.

3

M.

foro, de fegete tan-

prafertim etiam in herba. Spel.
But the
Saxon bled, fignifies more generally fruit, corn, hemp,
flax, herbs, i^c. or the branches or leaves of trees or
Will, de Mohun
Univerfis
herbs, whilft they grow.
fahitem. Sciatis me relaxaffe iJ quietum clamafj'e domino Reginaldo de Nlohun fratri meo totum manerium meum de 'tor,
Salvo mihi influuro meo iff blado, &c. (fine dat.)
Hence
i. e. excepting my ftock and corn on the ground.
Sciant
bladier is taken for an ingrofler of corn or grain.
quod ego Willielmus Alreton, confenfu isf voluntate beaturn intelligitur,

houfe of Peers.

He hath a like habit with the regifter of the order,
and garter king at arms, which he wears at the feaft of
rod, on the
St. George, and at all chapters. He bears a black
of a
inftead
is
which
rod
gold
lion,
;
fits
a
whereof
top
His fee
mace, and hath the fame power and authority.
This o(ficer hath been antiently
is now 30 /. per annum.
Cowell,
conftituted by letters patent under the greal feal.
edit-

buying woollen cloth upon

on pain to
double the value

(old

for every negledt of fo doing.

thereof,

the biflioprick

other than the

or expofe to fale, out of the

fell

draper, or perfon trading in

to

!

SeSt. 3.

owner of the

JSIacks^tnatl, (Fr. mallle, a fmall piece of metal or money)
Signifies in the counties of Cumberland, Northumberland,

rate of

i

country clothiers the moft convenient room in the halJ
for the fale of their cloth, and warehoufe for keeping the
fame, paying the antient duties of the hall.

goods.

IVeJimorland, and

A

L

B

—

—

——^Agatha Gi

uxor is mete, dedi

tricis

Argenti

una menfura

iff

Leominjir.

villa

illas

Ex

dat.)

^

pro duabus marcis

quas Walterus

de

Luda

fole-

Ada

Feodum Johannis Reading, habcnd. &c.

(fine

libro

1727.
©JaDllS,

fcil.

lie

duas folidatas rcdditus in

terra qua: eft inter foldas

hat mihi reddere pro

Takurteis

bladi,

quadam

chartar.

priorat.

Leominftrise.

Cowell,

edit.

A

fky colour.

31Blanci) fil'mC0,

many

Mon. 3

In old times the

times referved in

libris

alvis,

tom. pag. 170.

crown

rents,

or blanch firmes.

were
In

which cafe the buyer was holden dcalhare firmam ; that
bafe money, or coin worfe than llandard, was
is, his
molten down in the Exchequer, and reduced to the fine5

K

nefs

nefs of flandard-filver

King twelve pence

the

;

A

L

B

or (inftead thereof) he paid to
pound, by way of addition.

in the

Vid. Lowndes'j EJpiy on Coin, p. 5.

An

215l(lH13fOjD,

a£f for rebuilding the

town of Bland-

in the county of Dorfet, burnt down by fire in the
year 1731, and to determine all differences between proprietors, landlords and tenants of houfes, and concerning

ford

ground,

Stat. 5 Geo. 2.

£f?f.

315Ian1jDinunt,

A

c.

little bell,

16.

or rather ticimlum, viz.

& canis oppa & blanhornum,

pecoris iicinman,

horum trium

ftnguhim eji unum folidum valens ; from the Saxon blan,
Cowell,
Leg. Adelftan, cap. 8.
cefam, and hern, cornu.
15lanl\?l)at;, is the

lar, and

of

we

fame wifh what

a common

call

name of a plea in bar, which in an a£lion
put in to compel the plaintiff to afTign the

ihe

is

trefpafs

is

where the trefpafs was committed.
mofl ufed by the praffifers in the Common Bench

It

certain place

;

is

for

King's Bench the place is commonly afcertained in
2 Croke, fol. 594.
the declaration.
I5Ianl\ farm, A white farm ; that is, where the rent
was paid in filver, and not in cattle.
in the

2SIankctg aim tOljerktS, May be made in any place
where they were ufed to be made, by flat. 4 fac. i. c. 2.

fib.
{Yt.Uam,) That is, candidus, white; it
kind of money coined in the parts of France by
Henry V. that were fubjeil: to England, the value whereof
Thefe were
was eightpence. Stow's Annals, pa. 586.
2 H. 6. c. 9.
forbidden to be current within the realm.
215iank0,

lignifies a

The

v/hy they were called blanks

reafoii

may

becaufe

be,

at the time thefe v/erc coined in France, there

was

alfo a

piece of gold coined called a falus, of the value of 2 s.
from which this filver was diflinguifhed by the colour.

Ccivdl,

edit.

An

(from the Greek |:^a,7Tw, laedo, and
fama) Is an injury offered to God, by denying that
which is due and belonging to him, or attributing to liim
not agreeable to

his nature.

Lind. Prov. Conjl.

I.

Stat. 3 "Jac. I. c. 21. For preventing and avoiding of
the great abufe of the holy name of God in flage-plays,
interludes, may-games, fhews, and fuch like. Be it en-

afted.

That

flage-play,

employment, fuch

if

in

any

may-game, or pageant,

je-

any perfon or perfons do or

interlude, fhew,

llingly or profanely fpeak or ufe the holy

(hall

name

of

God,

or of Chrijl Jefus, or of the Holy Ghoff, or of the Trinity, which are not to be fpoken but with fear and reverence, (hall forfeit for every fuch offence by him or
ten pounds;

^

Ma. feff. I. c. 18. feH. 17. No perfon
I TVill.
have any benefit of the toleration aft, who fhall deny
in his preaching or writing, the doftrine of the Blefltjd
Trinity, as it is fet forth in the 39 articles.
Stat. 9 £5" 10 TVill. 3. c. 32. [intitled. An aSi for the
more effeSiual fuppreffing of blafphetny and prophanenefs]
Whereas many perfons have of late years openly avowed
and publiihed many blafphemous and impious opinions,
fhall

contrary to the doftrines and principles of the Chriftian
religion, greatly tending to the difhonour of Almiglity
God, and may prove deftruftive to the peace and wellfare

Kingdom

;

wherefore, for the more effeftual fup-

preffing of the faid deteflable crimes,

Be

it

enafted, bfc.

That

if any perfon or perfons having been educated in, or
any time having made profefHon of the Chriftian religion within this realm, fhall, by writing, printing, teaching, or advifed fpeaking, deny any one of the perfons in
the Holy Trinity to be God, or (hall affert or maintain
there are more Gods than one, or (hall deny the Chriftian
religion to be true, or the Holy Scriptures of the Old and
New Teftament to be of divine authority, and (hall upon
indiftment or information in any of his Majefty's courts
at Wejimlnjler, or at the affizes, be thereof lawfully con-

at

vifted by

the oath of

3

two or more

credible

witneffes,

if

(hall

of fuch conviftion.
Sell. 2. Provided, that no peifon (hall be profecuted
by virtue of this aft for any words fpoken, unlefs the

information of fuch words (liall be given upon oath before
one or more juftice or juftlces of the peace, within four
days after fuch words fpoken, and the profecution of
fuch offence be within three months after fuch information.
Se^. 3. Provided that fuch offender, upon his acknowledgment and renunciation of fuch offence or erroneous
opinions, in the fame court where fuch perfon was convifted within the fpace of four

be difcharged from

months
and

penalties

all

after his conviftion,
difabilities

incurred

by fuch conviftion.

e,

Cowell, td.

I'Jt'J.

JSIC, Signifies fight, colour, i^c. and blee, with a double
is taken for corn.
Coivell, edit. 1727.

of a kind of tenure of land, as to
by payment of a fugar-loaf, a
bever hat, a couple of capons, and fuch like ; if it be
demanded in the name of blench, id eft, nomine alba firma.
Is the title

2i5lClUi),

hold land

blench,

in

is

See ilJba firm?.
ilBlCUlKiilt, A noble and princely houfe, erefted in
honour of the Duke of Marlborough at JVoodjUck near
Oxford, which with the manor of Woodjhck is fettled on
the Duke and his heirs, in confideration of the eminent
ferviccs by him performed to the publick ; and for building of which houfe the fum of 500,000/. was granted by
See Stat. 3 b" 4 Ann. c. 6.
parliament, ^c.
5 Ann.
c.

3.

y

f . 4.

I

Geo.

Jl. 2.

I.

iBIclfitim, Old Toivn, in

and dried

this

employment

And

military, or benefice ecclefiaftical, for ever within this
realm ; and (hall alfo fuffer imprifonment for the fpace
of three years, without bail or mainprize, from the time

min/fer.

of

:

from thenceforth be difabled to fue, proany aftion or information in any
court of law or equity, or to be guardian of any child
or executor or adminiftraior of any perfon, or capable of
any legacy or deed of gift, or to bear any office civil or

1727.

Stat.

place, or

hereby declared void

is

plead, or ufe

feciite,

one moiety thereof to
the King, and the other moiety to him or them that
will fue for the fame in any court of record at IFejl-

them committed,

office,

(hall be
fuch perfon or
perfons (hall be a fecond time lawfully convifted as aforefaid, of all or any the aforefaid crime or crimes, that then

void, and

Cowell, edit. 1727.

ISIafpIjCni}',

is

:

perfons fo convifted as aforefaid, fhall at the time of his
or their conviftion enjoy or poflefs any office, place, or

)l51atunt, Bidlnefs, in Cumberland.

incendiary.

<l:r,j/.n,

^ap,

whatfoever, to have or enjoy any ofSce or offices, employment or employments ecclefiaftical, civil or military
or any part in them, or any profit or advantage appertaining to them or any of them
And if any perfon or

1727.

llBIafariUS,

v/hat

fuch perfon or perfons for the firft offence (hall be adjudged
incapable and difabled in law, to all intents and purmfes

he or they

1727.

edit.

O

L

B

c.

12. feSl. 34.

Herefor djhire.

Cmiell,

115lPta, (Fr. Heche) Pete or combuftible earth,

Minijhr

for burning.

et

edit.

dug up

fratres de Knaref-

&

borough, petunt quod ipfi
eorum tenentes fodiant turbas (^
bletas, in fore/la de Kiiarefborough.
Rot. Pari. 35 Ed, I.
!lll01tukg, Boughs broken from trees, and caftina way

where deer are
llBltlToill,

to the
blcten,

likely to pafs.

(corruptly called bloj/om) Is

ewe; from
to

when

a

ram

goes

the Teuton, bletz, the bowels, or from

accommodate.

fill) 0^ Ijcrring, Are thofe that are half-dry'd,
perhaps from the Sax. blotan, to kill and offer in facrificc.

IBloatCt)

Stat. 18 Car. 2.

c.

2.

Coivell,

edit.

1727,

See JLogtoooo.
ISlorkttooti.
deep red
ISIoDCltS, (Sax. blod,)

A

colour.

Hence

and bloated, i. e. fanguine and high-coloured ; which
in Kent is called bloufing colour, and a bloifc is there a
red -faced wench.
The prior of Burcefier, A. D. 1425gave his liveries of this colour.
Et in blodeo pannt
empto pro armigeris £5? valeSlis prioris de Johanne Bandye,
bloat

de magna

Tue.

ISlOHiUlS,

A

Paroch. Antlq. p. S7^(ky-colour.
Mon. Angl.

torn.

3.

pg.

170.
Is one of the forges belonging to an iron
through which the iron paffeth before it cometh to
the finery ; of this you may read at large, 27 Eliz.

XBlomarp,

mill,

cap.

19.
515lonim.s.

.

BON

O C

B

See HBluutias,
316Iontius,
3151005, (Sanguis) Is regarded in defcent of lands ; for
a perfon is to be next and moft worthy of blood to inherit
See Jenk. Cent. 202I /«/?. 13.
his anceftor's eftate.
Blood-wit, or the fine impofed for ftiedding

2!5l00Dfi)CD,

oi

domui

tnittit

and

WilJielmus Lucy rniles, rede Thelesford toll, quick, Jiallange,

Mich. 7 H.

blood.

Cff eccleftee

Ex

bloodflied.

Ccnvfll, edit.

7.

Dom. de

Cartular.

compound from

nifying mifericordia.

It

is

of

it

;

wrong

for

fua

the efFufion

is

hlood.

pro

effufioiie faiiguinis,

ed invicem

Ex
a
as

Rudham,

in

bloodwit,

habebit

extraxerint fanguinem,

is"

was a cuflomary

for blodewite

;

compofition and atonement,

a

drawing blood,

prior

in curia fua.

Sax. blod, blood, and

de Cockesford.

reg. priorat.

fine or penalty

Si aliqui pugnantes

47.

amerciamentum inde

e.

i.

c.

I.

lib.

uiit,

fine paid

the (bedding or

for

which the place was anfwerable,

for

And

the party were not difcovered.

if

ford, ut quieti ftnt de hidagio,

Paroch.

is'

blodewite

&

bredewite.

Aiittq. p. 1 14.

^lOODp^ljaitiJ, Signifies the apprehenfion of a trefpITer in the foreft againft venifon, with his hands or
other parts bloody, though he be not found chafing or

hunting; of which,

Manwood,

fee

Scotland, in fuch like crimes,

or with the red hand.

c.

18. num. 9.

In

they fay, taken in the fa£i,

See jiSschlJCtilttie.

Cowell, edit.

J727.
215IOOmsI)UrV;fmatft0t, The mlnlfler of the
how provided for, 3 Geo. 2. c. 19.

new church

there,

The fame

ISloffont,

which

as Bliffom,

qui fuerit blue

ifle

^ bludie,

£5?

prius debet exaudiri.

Leg. Burg. Scot. cap. 87.
iBltlCt,

Btue-—Fejlimenta autem dabunt mihi

feng, vet halberget
bluet,

tarius

torn. I.

fsf

Jff pcllibus

agninis, uxori

pcllibus f.militer agninis.

de

Du

buUarp of

fait is boiled.

i.

p.

618.

fait,

A

falt-houfe or falt-pit,

p.

Co. on Lit.

Wood, and

315ot0, (P'r.)

gena

Hift. Elien.

fol. 4. h.

underwood.

fub-bois,

iiBoInn'tim.

25olBagiutn.
ISolijagium,
bold, domictUum.

See HBclcrutm.
See ISoUjagtum.

A

little

houfe or cottage, from the Sax.

Coivcll, edit, il'i-j.

—

JlSoIlis, A bowl.
Z7«aw baculum proceffwnale cum una
boUe argenteo pro magna cruce imponenda.
Mon. Aiigl.
torn. 2. pag. 666.
3i6olmeng, Medin corn or bread
from the Sax.
hold, villa, and mong, mifcetta ; becaiife countrymen
eat
;

this fort of bread.

Cowell, edit. 1727.
See tapljoliJersi.

Bolfters ana piUolus.

A

bolt of filk or ftu(F, feems to have been a
315oU,
long narrow piece.
In the accounts of the priory of
Burccjler, A. D. 1425.
Et in bolt rubei Say, apud Ste-

—

rerbrugge, propter anabatam faciendam iv
Paroch. Antiq. p. 574.

JSolter.

See

fol.

viii denar.

WiiUtl

315oUing, Is a term of art ufed in Gray's Inn, whereby
they intend private arguing of cafes; the manner of it is
this
An ancient and two barrijfers fit as judges ; three
ftudents bring each a cafe, out of which the judges choofe
one to be argued ; which done, the ftudents firft begin and
argue, and after them the barrifters.
Bolting hath alfo a
:

more common acceptation, which country houfewives fay
the fifting of the meal or flour thro' a bag, to make it
which bag they call a bolter: And why may not the
law-term be drawn hence? becaufe the bolting of cafes is
the thorough fifting and debating of them.
It is inferior

may be derived from the Sax. bolt, an
houfe; becaufe done privately in the houfe for inftruftion.
In Lincoln's Inn, in vacation- time, Monday znd Wednefday
are the bolting days; Tuefday and Thiirfday the moot days;
but in term-time, e contra.
Cowell, edit. 1727.
to mooting, and

26ona
done
It is

We

fay, that is done bona fide, that is
with a good faith, without fraud or deceit.
mentioned 12 Car. 2. c. 18. and 15 Car. 2. c. 5.
fine.

really,

Et

ft per furorem vel aliquos manutentores renuerit invenire
de fua bona geftura erga ballivos

fufficientcm fecuritatem

LL.

Macecmen.

Statutis

—a

pradiilo burgo ejiciatw.

& Confuetud.

Codex MS.

Burgi Villse Montgomer.

I

!

I

were, book-hoard, or a hoard for
a place where books, writings, or evi-

IBochljOJtl, Is, as

books, that

is,

reum.

It

is

;

we may term

Cowell,

thefaurus.

it

Latin librorum horderived from the Sax, bock, liber, and hord,

dences are kept

3i5ocking.

See

315ofttis.

et comburgenfes

Frefne.

See

iSoats,

call bernl-

IBona jettura. Good abearing, or good behaviour.

XBlunHttS, One whofe hair is'yellow; Jicut pater fuus
\ienuit tempore regis Willielmi Blundi, meaning William
\Rufus.

boias, quibus S. Britftanus ligatus fuit.

where

Gri-

mea ad
Mon. Angl.

autem

831.

f.

we

dolore capitis liberatus eft, adjungens

is

Si quis verberando aliquem fecerit blue

:

bludie,

^iidam a

finer,

fee.

JiSlubbCr, A kind of whale-oil, fo called before it is
thoroughly boiled ; fpoken of 12 Car. 2. cap. 18.
^lUC, and JSIuDlC, The mark of a wound or bruife ;
what we now call black and blue, or, as red as blood.

Lat. blodeus

See

See Co^pojatfon.

jjolittck.

3150ilarp, or

therefore a privilege

or exemption from this penalty was granted by the King,
So K. Henry II.
or fupreme Lord, as a fpecial favour.
granted to all his tenants within the honour of JValling-

Thane that

be tejiamento dignus.

5

apud Whartoni Anel. Sac.

for he that

;

liberty to take all

to

faid

See tHari$.
2i50ta, Chains or fetters, properly what

being, as the Scotchmen

or injury, as

f.

terrts tefiamentales, as the

IBotiDarj'.

fig-

hath bloodwit granted him, hath free
amerciaments of courts for (bedding of
Fleta faith, quod fgnificat quietantiam mifericordia

blood

ISoDifs

cles.

often ufed in ancient charters,

injuria or mifericordia

an unlaw

it,

Spelman of Feuds,

the

Skene de Verhor.
and means an amerciament for bloodjhed.
Signif. writes bluidveit ; which, fays he, is in Engli/h as
call

common

and thereupon called
poflefTed them, was

MS,

and while, an old Englijb word

blod, favguis,

much as

as allodium, defcendible Caccording to
courfe of nations, and of nature) unto all the
fons, and therefore call'd gavel-kind; devifable alfo by will,

1727.

JBIOOIlUltt, or 315l00D113ltC, Is a

Saxon

Thelesford.

was the very fame

the

edit.

it

in

15.

Cowell,

edit.

fol.

1727.

JEOUagljt, or Bonagljtp,

An

exaaion

in Ireland,

im-

pofed at the will of the lord for relief of the knights called
bonaghti who ferved in the wars.
Jntiq. Hib. p. 60.

Camden in his Brit. tit. Defmond fays, That James E. of
Defmond impofed upon the people thofe moft grievous tri-

1727.

See 315?atutrcc.

ISockiauD, (Sax. quaft bookland) Terra hareditaria vel
;
a pofTeffion or inheritance held by inftruiHients in writing.
Bockland vera ea poffidendi transfe-

butes of coin, livery, cocherings, bonaghty, Qc.
3i5ona notabilta, Are fuch goods as a party dying
hath in another diocefe, than that wherein he dies, a-

\rendique lege coercebatur, ut nee dart licuit nee

mounting

tejlamentaria

vendi, fed

heredibus relinquenda erat, in fcriptis aliter permitteretur

Terra inde Haereditaria

nuncupata

inter

leges

;

Aluredi,

See CfjartCr^aUD, C0p})I)0lD, irCCdjOlD, and
See alfo (flJIotTanum iw Decern frctpto^es.
Jlauo^boc,
This was one of the titles by which the Englijh Saxons

cap. 36.

held their lands,

and was always

hence called bockland,

which

in

fignifies

writing, and

terram codicillariam,

or librariam, deed-land, or charter-land.

with

'Carried

it

from

It

commonly

the abfolute inheritance and property of the

land,

and was therefore preferved in writing, and pof-

felTed

by the Thanes, or

hbertitn

y

immune a

nobler fort, as prtsdium nobile

fervitiis vulgaribus

& fervilibus.

It

to 5/. at leaft, which, whoever hath, his will
muft be proved before the archbifhop of the province;
unlefs by compofition or cuftom, other diocefes are authorized to do it, where bona notabilia are rated at a Greater
fum.
Book of Canons, I Jac. can. 92, 93.
Perk. fe{i.

And in the
489.
by compofition. 4
bond or fpecialty,

city oi

London, bona notabilia are 10/.

One that hath a debt upon
335.
lie. in another diocefe, hath bona notabilia.
I Rol. Abr. 908.
Tho' if a perfon happens to
die in another diocefe than that wherein he lives, on a
journey, what he hath about him of the value of 5 /. I3c.
(hall not be bona notabilia.
Can. 93.
There muft be
Inft.

feveral adminiftrations

where a perfon

dies, leaving bona

notabilia

BOO

BOO
riotalUia in each province of Canterbury and York; for
adminiftration granted in one province doth not extend
to ooods in the other, becaufe the archbifhops have diftimft

fupreme jurifdidions

;

but then there

Dyer 305.
2 Lev.
any goods,

in feveral diocefes in each province.
If a

86.

man

one diocefe,

dies in

to be bona notah'.iia

is

vi-ithout

and leaves to the value of 5/. in another diocefe, the
archbifliop of that province may grant adminiftration, as
he hath a general jurifdiiSlion there ; though fuch admiBut
Cro. EUz. 457.
niftration is
where a biftiop grants adminiftration, and there are bona
notabilia, fuch adminiftration is merely void ; for he had
voidable by fentence.

no

5 Rep. 30.

jurifdiftion out of his diocefe.

1

Ne/f.

Jr. 381.

An

pattta,

3150tta

countrymen or good

of

aflife

Sometimes called, affifa bona- pairice, when
neighbours
twelve, or more, are chofen out of the country to pafs
upon an affife ; and they are called juratores, becaufe
:

they fwear judicially in the prefence of the party.
Vid. ajjtfors.

A

—

from the
It feenis rather from
Danifti buncker, the tops of hills.
the old Latin, bonna, bunna., a rifing bank, for the term
Hence the word bown is ufed in
or bound of fields.
Norfolk, for fwelling or rifing up in a bunch or tumour,

or ropes of onions 6

Cnvell, edit.

Ofc.

Fr. Junius derives

d.

it

1727.

See £)l)ltg:atton.
ISonH.
See Nativus. Bondmen in
315onUagC and iSonliman,
Dome/day are called fervi, and differed from villani.
Et de toto tenemento, quod de ipfo tenet in bondagio in foca
Mon. Angl. 3. par. f. 609. a.
de Nortone cum pertin.

A

mafter of a family.
Foreign bone-lace not to be imported,
14 Car. 2. cap. 13. may be exported free to Scot13
land, Ireland, or the plantations, 11 iS" 12 /F. 3. cap. 3.
JlBouDa,

WomAnte,

y

fe£f. 15.

Prohibition of importing bone-lace repealed, 5 Jnn.
Manufaftures excufed from the duty upon
17.

cap.

For

3&

Stat.

fee in

^HZ^

ufed for fervice of the church, written or printed in Enor Latin, other than fuch as fhall be fct forth by the
(hall be aboliflied, and forbidden to be ufed or
kept in the King's dominions.
Seiil. 6. Provided, that any perfon may ufe and retaia
any primers in Engrfj or Latin, fet forth by King Henry

King,

the eighth, fo that the fentences of invocation, or prayer
to faints, be blotted or put out of the fame.

Repealed by
repeals

315oni|S

London, tfc. to charge them, that one condemned by
judgment in an a£lion, and profecuting a writ of error,

remove

be not fuffered to
Reg. Orig.

fol.

315onium, Bangor

his goods,

131.

until

the error be

b.

^OOk of rates, A fmall book, declaring the value
Stat, 12 Car. 2. c. 4. fc£I.
of goods that pay poundage.
For the additional book of rates, fee ftat. II Geo. I.
6.
,

C. 7. feSl. 4.

Stat. 25 Hen. 8. cap. 1$. fe£i. I. No perISOOfeS.
fon inhabiting within this realm, Ihall buy to fell again
any printed books, brought from any parts out of the
King's obeifance, ready bound in boards, leather, or
parchment, upon pain to forfeit for every book bound

No

Seit. 3.

perfons

and brought within the

inhabitant

within

this

realm,

buy within this realm, of any ftranger, any printed books brought from beyond the fea, except only by
engrofs, and not by retail, upon pain of forfeiture of
bs. Sd. for every book fo bought; the faid forfeitures to
be levied of the buyers ; the one half to the King, and
the moiety to the party that will feife or fue for the fame.
Se(^. 4. If any of the faid printers, or fellers of prininhabited within this realm, at any time here-

after increafe the prices of fuch

books

in faleor binding, in

fuch wife as complaint be made thereof unto the King,
or the lord chancellor, lord treafurer, or any of the
then the lord chancellor, isfc. or any two
;
of them, (hall have power to inquire thereof, as well by
the oaths of twelve perfons, as by examination, by thcjr
And after the increafmg of the faid prices of
difcretions.
chief jurtices

the faid

books

and binding

cap.

2. but fee

Jac. cap. 25.

I

cap. 2.

the

17 Car. 2. cap. 4, feet. 2. Every printer withcity of London, or any other place, except

the

two

univerfities, (hall referve three copies of the heft

Stat.

new printed, or reprinted by him
with additions ; and (hall before any public vending of
the faid book, bring them to the mafter of the company

paper of every book

of ftationers, and

by the

(hall

them to him

deliver

;

one whereof

mafter, within ten days after he hath re-

faid

fame, he delivered to the keeper of his maand the other two, within the faid ten
days, fent to the vice-chancellor of the two univerfities,
for the ufe of the public libraries.
ceived

the

jefty's

library,

The

SeSf. 3.

printers in

t!ie

univerfities (hall

deliver

one fuch copy of every book printed, or re-printed in the
univerfities, to the keeper of his mnjefty's library; as
alfo

to the vice-chancellor of either of the faid univerfi-

ties,

two

other fuch copies for the ufe of the public

And

(hall

li-

any of the printers, or the mafter of the
company of ft:.tioiiers, (hall net oblerve the diredlion oi
this a£l, they (hall feverally forfeit 5 /. for every copy
braries.

not

if

fo delivered, as alfo the

value of the faid copies

mafters and fcholars of either of the

any of

in

Qu. If

iVeJlminJler.

Ann.

univerfities

re-

majefty's courts of record

ai

not expired.

/

19.

c.

his

ttx

:

and by the chancel-

to be recovered by his majefty,

fame

i.

The

author of any book no(

yet printed, and his afligns, (hall have the fole liberty O;
printing it for fourteen years, to commence from the daj

of publiQiing thereof

And

:

if

any perfon, within the

fait

time, (hall print, reprint, or import any fuch book, without the confent of the proprietor, in writing figned In thi

two credible witnefles, or (hall knowingly pubwithout fuch confent, the offender (hall forfeit thi
books and (heets to the proprietor, who fhall forthwitl
damafk, and make them wafte paper, and (hall forfeit \d
for every fheet found in his cuftody, either printed,
printing ; one moiety to the crown, the other to him wh(
will fue in any court at Wejlminjler.

li(h it

Seil. 2. No bookfeller, printer, or other perfon, (hal
be liable to thefe forfeitures, by printing or reprinting an;
book without confent, unlefs the title to the copy of tb

book

(hall,

before fuch publication, be entered in there

company of ftationers, as ufual,
company; and unlefs the confent

gifter-book of the

{hall

ted books,

M.

prefence of

in Flint/hire.

out of the King's obeifance,
fame to fell again bs. Sd.

Mar.

i
I

in

Stat. 8

Is a writ to the ftierifFs of

non ^mOUCnUtS,

6. cap. 10. fea. i. All books called
or other books or writings, heretofore

ts'f.

glijh

fpe£lively,

which

^Ed.

antiphoners,

lor,

tannis X5oni0.

tried.

to the parties grieved.

Geo. 1. cap. 6.

;

their difcretions

whereof the price (hall be inhaunfed for the book or binding, 3?. 4d. the one half to the King, and the other half

^anufatflirc?*

315ontS jSrCCftanHig, is a writ

by

as for the bindthe offenders, being convi£t by examination
or otherwife, (hall forfeit for every book by them fold

4

pedlars,

have power to reand

(hall

And

ing:

other matters, fee

hawkers and

prices,

to limit the prices as well of the books,

which

315ona yCtitUCa, Perilhable goods.
The prior and burfnr
bonch, or bunch.
of Blfiter, com. Oxon. an. 1425. account to the houfe,
Et in duabus bonchis allii vi den. For two bunches

inhaunfingof the

drefs fuch

Skene

verb, bona patr'ta.

3i5oncl;a,

two of them,

chancellor, 'Sc. or

be

found,

the lord

hall of the faid

paying 6^. for each entry

proprietor be entered,

reaifter-book

may

without

And

when

fee

:

required,

at

all

(liall

of

;

th

whic

times be

infpe(3e

company of

ftationen

feafonable

the clerk of the

at th

give a certificate of fuch entry

j

fc

have 6d.
SeJt. 3. If the clerk (hall negled to make fuch entrj
or to give fuch certificate, being required by the proprietc
of the copy in the prefence of two witncfli;?, tiien noti<
being given of fuch refufal, by an advertifemcnt in tf
Gazette, the perfon (hall have the fame benefit as if a
entry were actually made ; and the clerk for refufir

which

fl-»all

certificate

forfeit

Courts

he

fhall

to the proprietor

20

/.

to bs recovered in

tl

at Wejlminfler.

4. If any bookfeller (hall fet an unreafonab
on any book, any perfon may complain to tl

ScSl.

price

archbi(hop of Canterbury, the lord chancellor, the

bi(h(

—

BOO
the chief

of London,

chancellor of the

chief baron,

juftices,

two

univerflties

the

vice-

England, the lord

in

the lord juftice general, the lord

prefident of the fcffions,

Exchequer, the reftor of the college
of Edinburgh in Scotland; who, or any of them, may
before them, and inquire into the
call the bookfeller
caufe of the dearnefs ; and, upon examination, may redrefs and fettle the price ; and in cafe of alteration of the
price which the bookfeller fet, to ordain him to pay the
And this (hall be done
cofts of the perfon complaining.
in writing under their hands and feals ; and public notice (hall be given by the bookfeller by an advertifement
And if any bookfeller (hall, after fuch
in the Gazette.
price fet, expofe to fale, or fell any book at a higher
rate, he fliall forfeit 5 /. for every book, one moiety to
the crown, the other to him who (hall fue in any court
This fe£f. is repealed by 12 Geo. 2. cap.
in Wejlminjler.
chief baron of the

fuch colleflion (hall have been

firft compofed and printed
8 Jnn. cap. 19. j'af. 4.
Sci^. 4. This a6t (except fo much as repeals 8 Ann.
cap. 19. fe£?. 4.) (hall be in force from the 29th of 5^^tembcr 1739, for feven years, and to the end of the then

abro;:d.

Nine

Seci. 5.

copies of each

book on the

beft

be delivered to the warehoufe-keeper of the

Oxford and Cambridge, the

libraries

Scotland, of Sion College in

in

fities

^OOtl)0, Robbery
6 Ed. 6. c.

Stat, s i^

demand

and

;

direftion of this aft therein,

fo

The

called.

tenants of the

manor of H.

Com.

in

B. heretofore paid the booting corn to the prinr of Rochejicr. Antiquity of Purveyances, fol. 418.
See 215ctC
Perhaps it was fo called, as being paid by the tenants, by
way of Bote (Boot we ftill call \t) or compenfation to
for his making them leafes. Cowell, edit. 1727.
J^CJCODiCUtn, Berwick in Northumberland.
ISO^D, A jeft from the French Bourde, fahula.
JSo^Da, A plank or board.
Rex vicecom. Ebor. fa-

the lord,

lutem.

Facias publice proclamari ne quis

—maeremium

quid, feu bordas aliqitas aptas pro navibus faciendis

ali-

extra

regnum noflrum ad partes exteras ducat, vel cariari facial.

London, and

Rot. C'auf. 10 Ed. 3.
iDOjDactt, Are tenants that occupy part of the
mefnej, which are called Bordlands.

the

li-

any proprietor, bookfeller or prin-

if

g. fea. 5.

of the four univer-

or the faid warehoufe-keeper, (hall

ter,

2g,

where oufted of clergy.

them,

in

to Sept.

jli500ttng, or 2i50ttng tO^n, Certain rent-corn anciently

paper

brary of the advocates at Edinburgh; which faid warehoufe-keeper is to deliver the faid books within ten days
after

repeals

feffion of parliament.
Continued by 33 Geo. 2. cap. 16. fe£t. 5.
1767. and to the end of the next fejfion.

company

of ftationers at their hall, before publication, for the ufe
of the royal library, the libraries of the univerflties of

Se:^. 3.

next

36. fea. 3.
fliall

R

O

B

not obferve the

they (hall forfeit

the

value

De-

ISa^DaCfttim, The tenure of Bordlands, which fee 5
Item ordinatum eft, quod omnes qui terras i^ tenementa tenent
per Bordagium, habeant fuper fmgulis Bordagiis, quie per

of the books, and 5 /. for every copy not delivered ; the
fame to be recovered by the crown, by the chancellor,

preedi£lum fervitium tenentur, capitalem quondam manftonem

mafter and fcholars of the univerflties, and by

de Jerfey.

and fellows of Sion College,

fident

The

Se£i. 6.

the

pre-

not be hindered.

any aflion

If

be brought for any thing

(hall

may

lone in purfuance of this aft, the defendant

plead

The

Se£l. 9.
ierfon,

SeSi.

right of the univerflties, or of any other

the printing or

to

any book already

reprinting

All anions for any offence againft this a£t,

10.

I

hall be brought within three

months

after

the fole

or difpofing of copies, (hall return to
then living for other fourteen years.

right of printing,

authors,
flat.

Ann.

7

14. fe£t.

c.

10.

If

any

book

fliall

loft out of any parochial library,
grant his warrant to fearch for it ; and

may

iny juftice
f

if

taken or otherwife

36

it

(hall

be found,

(hall

it

by order of fuch

juftice be

eftored to the library.

12 Geo.

Chaucer ufes the word

to play at cudgels.

a pilgrim's

:

The

old

burdans.,

French bourdon,

is

Bordicia were the folemn challenges
and encounters at quarter-ftafF, cudgel-play, back-fword,
l^c. De t ornament is
bordiciis non tenendis,
ne quis
ftafF.

prafumat

torneare, vel hotd'are.

Lit. Clauf.

28 E.

i.

m.

cottage: From the Saxon, bord, DoJlBo^Daria,
mus. Mon. Angl. i torn. pag. 37. cum 18 fervis, 16 villanis,

&

2. cap.

firft compofcd and printed and publi(hed in this
dngdom, and reprinted in any other country ; and if
my import for fale, any fuch books, or knowing the
ame to he fo reprinted or imported, fell, publilh, or ex-

looks

cum 60

bordariis,

acris proti.

315o^Darit, or Borduanni, often occur in

Domefday; by
fome efteemed to be boors, hufbandmen, or cottagers;
which are there alwa) s put after villains. Dicuntur bordarii
vel quod in tuguriis {quee cottagia vacant) habitabant, feu viU
larum limitibus, quafi borderers. Spelm. Tcnentes per fervitia plus fervilia

36. fe£f. I. It (hall not be lawful
any perfon to import into this kingdom for fale, any

Stat.
'or

care,

A

Sea. II. After the end of fourteen years,

By

—

the offence

lone.

•Jbe

without leave of the lord.
Cowell, edit, 1727.
JlSojIiarC, Bcrdiare, Burdare, To exercife the feats of
arms in jufts, tournaments, or other military fports.
Nulli conveniant ad turniandum, vel burdandum, nee ad
alias quafcunque aveniuras. Aflif. de Armis, an. 36 H.
3.
Burdare was more properly burdonibus, feu fujUbus dimi-

&

not be prejudiced or confirmed.

(hall

irinted,

to

&c. Ordin. Inft. Itin. in Infula
This was a fort of tenure which fubjefled a
the meaneft fervices.
He could not fell his houfe
hoc confueto,

for larger fticks or cudgels

general ifTue.

;he

ad

loco

man

bfc.

penalties in Scotland (hall be recovered by

an aftion before the court of feffions there.
Sed. 7. The importation or felling of Greek or Latin
books, or in any foreign language printed beyond fea, fliall
Seif. 8.

m

quam

villani,

IS qui tenent

nifi paiicas

MS.

but fee 3Soj£iIanD$.
Some derive it from
the old Gall, bords, the limits or extreme parts of any
extent
As the borders of a country, and the borderersj
acras.

:

inhabitants in thofe parts

;

whence the border of a gar-

ment, and to imborder, which we corrupt to imbroider;
but our old bordarii, bordmen, were rather fo called from

he (hall forfeit the faid
forthwith damafked, and
every fuch offender (hall forfeit

The bordarii often mentioned in
the Domefday inquifition, were diftindl from the fervi and
villani, and feem to be thofe of a lefs fervile condition,

and double the value of every book, one moiety to
he King, and the other moiety to any perfon that (hall
uej to be recovered with cofts in any court of record
.t
Wijlminjler, by aft'on of debt, (^c. in which no
vager of lav/, tff. (hall be allowed ; and if the ofFence

who had a bord, or cottage, with a fmall parcel of land
allowed to them, on condition they (hou'd fupply the
lord with poultry and eggs, and other fmall provilions

3o(e

to

fale

any

nade wafte paper
;

book?,

fuch

xwks; and the fame

(hall be

And

:

/.

lie

committed

i:ourt

in

of feflion

Scotland,
there, by

hat this aiS (hall not
leen printed

be recovered

fummary

extend

to

or reprinted in this

ears before the
SeSl. 2.

to

action.

before

the

Provided,

any book that has not
kingdom within twenty

fame be imported.

Nothing

in this adt (hall

uportation of any book

extend to prevent the

compofed and printed in
his kingdom, which (hall be reprinted abroad, and insrted among other books or tradls, and fo to be fold
herewith, in any coHeilion where the greateft part of
Vol..

I

L

N^

24.

firlt

Sax. bord, a houfe.

for his bord,

2S0]lDei,

or entertainment.

Lat.

fmall cottage,

Bordellum.

Cowell, edit. 1727.

At

firft

which grew infamous

it

for

fignified

a

any

licentious

and the common habitation of proftitutes ;
thence by degrees a bordel, or by Metat hefts a hrodel;
alehoufe,

ftews.

and brothel-hoife came to fignify a lewd place, a
From which fe7nme-bordelier, a common whore.

Hence

in

brothel

Chaucer, a borelman, contraflion of hothelman,
and borel folks, drunkards and Epi-

a loofe idle fellow;

cures,

which the

Scotch

now

call

burielfolk.

Cowell,

'

edit.

1727.
5

L

l5o:ti#

R

O

B

fays Spcbnnn.

(hartis multi imrnunes fiunt ab ijia folutione,
It

corrupdy written borthalpeny,

is

feme

and

bradhalpeny

in

authors.

The

3150jDlanDS,

which

lands

keep

lords

their

in

Ej{
hands for the maintenance of their hoard oz table.
dominlcum quod quis habet ad menfarn fuam t5f proprie, ficut
funt hord-hnds yinglice, i.e. dorninictim ad )nenfam. Brad^.
cap. g. num. 5. which poffefllon w,is
lib. 4. tra£l. 3.
And
anciently termed hordage. Sax. Di£t. verbo Bord.
the bordarii ('often mentioned in Domefday) were fuch as
held thofe lands which

of purveyance,

Ant'tq.

which the

or

bord-men

his burden,

i.

e.

payed

firft

ftill

He

to retain in the proverb.

much

as

probably came

drink

as

edit.

1

;

has got

he can bear or carry off.
of the tenant to

required

carry timber out of woods of the lord to

houfe.

his

the youngeft (hall be the fpeciil occupant, becaufe
is reprefentative of the father, as to
land of
that nature, muft be the occupant, f:nce the l,eir muft

the heir that

take by defcent, and not by purchafe.
Co. Lit. 110.
2 Lev. 138.
3 Keb. 475.
Faugh. 201.

Is

a tenure of bord-lands

;

bv which

By tlie cuftom of borough englifti, the widow fhall
have the whole of her hufband's lands in dower, which is
called her free- bench ; and this is given to her the better
provide for the younger children, with the care of
fhe is intrufted.
Co. Lit. 33, III.
F.N.B. 15c.

to

whom

enter

and

collateral to the land

condition he

Cowell,

315ojg#b?igClj, or 2!5ur2#b?pf(),
lation of fureiifhip, or pledge, or

The

mutual

breach or viofidelity

among

the Saxons.

IBojOUgi), or XSo^OtJD, In Latin burgus, burgum ; may
be derived either from the French burg,
e. pagus ; or
from the Saxon borboe, pignus. It fignifies with us a
corporate town, that is not a city, 2 Ed. 3. cap. 3.
i.

namely, fuch as fend burgefTes to the parliament, the number of which may be feen in Cromp. 'Jurijd. f. 24. it may
be probably conjeflured, that anciently it was taken for
thofe companies confiding of ten families, which were to
be pledges for one another.
See BraSi. lib. 3. traSl. 2.
<ab- 10. See l^Cafl^bO^OlU, and 115c?OlU:?|)ea0 ; and Lamb.
Duty cf Coijl. pag. 8. Lyndcwood upon the Provincial,
(ut fttigula de fenfibus) fpeaks to this efFe£l, Aliqui inter-

cajirum, vel locum ubi funt crebra
caflra, vel dicitur burgus, ubi funt per limit cs habit acula
plura conjlituta ; but afterwards defines it thus ; Burgus
ejfe

potejl villa quiscunque, alia a civitate,

Some

verfitas approbata.

derive

it

in

qua

efi

uni-

from the Greek word

See Skene de verb, fignif. Vergejian,
in his refolution of decay'd intelligence, faith, that burg,
is,

turris.

or burgh, whereof

we

wall, or

than ordinary note not walled.

Cowell, edit. 1727.

llBo^OUgl) ©ngUfl;, (Sax. borhoe englife)

Is

a

cuftom

which prevails in certain ancient boroughs, by virtue of
which the youngeft fon fhall inherit his father, as to the
lands of which he is feifed in fee or fee tail.
The reafon
of this cuftom feems to be, that in thefe boroughs people
by trade and inand the elder children being provided for out of
their father's goods, and introduced into his trade in his
life-time, were able to fubfift of themfelves without any
land provifion, and therefore the lands defcend to the
youngeft fon, he being in moft danger of being left deftiLit. fe£i. 165.
tute.
Noy 106.
It is called borough
engliCb, becaufe, as fome hold, it firft prevailed in England.
Others have told us, that the reafon of
Co. Lit. no. b.
this inftitution was, becaufe the lord demanded the firft
night with the bride, fo that they thought the eldeft not
;

legitimate.

Preface

2

when

but

of

new

a

law

{hall

creation,

the eldeft fon enters,

reftored to the ancient eflate.

Cro. Eliz.

be feifed of land of the nature of borouah

two fons, and die, and the eldeft
made by the youngeft, enters into

fon beKire any entry

the land by abatement, and dies feifed, this fhall not take

away

the youngeft brother, becaufe the
be prefumed to enter to preferve the eftate in

the entry of

eldeft fliall

upon

may fome time or other,
of his brother's line, happen to enjoy.
Co.

failure

Lit. 242.

to

3 Mod, Rep,

man

If a

of borough englifti lands, makes a

feifed

body (fecundum curfum communis

two

iffue

feoff-

to the ufe of himfelf and the heirs male of

in fee,

and

legis)

dies,

ba-

the youngeft, notwithftanding the

fons,

feoffment and

words,

thefe

fhall

inherit

thofe lands.

^enk. 220.
Dyer 179.
The law takes notice of the cuftoms of gavelkind and
borough englifh ; and therefore it is fufEcient to alledge
generally, that the lands are of the cuftom oi gavelkind
Dyer 179.^.
or borough englijl).
fenk. Rep. 220.

A. hath iftue five fons, and the youngeft dies in the j
time of the father, having ilfue a daughter, after «
which the father purchafes lands in borough englifti, and
dies, the daughter of the fifth fon (hall jure repreefenta- "
tionis inherit thofe lands, and not the fourth fon.
i Salk.
If

life-

'..

243-

gOOUS, devifaUe. Thefe words are in the
Burnel, 1 1 E. I. c. unico.
And it feems,
before the ftatute of 32 £? 34 H. 8. no land:

2i50?0tin;I)

ABon

ftatute of

that as

were devifable

Common

law, but in ancient baroftatute of ASlon Burnsi
it was doubtful, whether the goods were devifable but ir
ancient borows : For it feemeth by the writ de rationabil
nies

;

at the

fo perhaps at the

making the

parte bonorum, th^t anciently the goods of a

between the wife and children.

partible

man

were

Cowell,

edit

1727.
I50?OllgIj!^I)Catl, or ^Call#l)0?Ottgl),

Made up

{Capitalis plegiui.

of borhoe, a pledge, and head.

Lamb. Duty Oj
and othei
Saxon words of that nature, he rehearfeth fome ancien
cuftoms of England, during the reign cf the Saxons. Thi
horowhead was the chief man of the decury, eledled by thi
reft to fpeak, and do in their behalfs thofe things tha
Conjlables

where, in the explication of

;

concerned them.
3150?OUgl)
ealders.

Are

;#

the

them

fame

e.

floccus

ftuff.

:

or

i. e.

quafi

Borhoe

with thofe called

borough

JBo^fljOlDCrSS,

officers

Lamb. Duty of Conjlables.

borghy- alder e,

ilSojreWolk,
i.

this

See ll5o?OUgIj#l)OllierS.

IjOlUCrS,

heads, Q\ head-boroughs.
calleth

chiefly maintain and fupport themfelves

duftry

is

man

If a

take our borough, metaphorically

town having a

fome kind of clofure
All places that in old time had amongft our
about it.
anceftors the name of borough, were one way or other
Lit. fe£i. ib\.
Yet fometime this
fenced or fortify'd.
word is ufed for villa injignior, or county-town of more
fignifies a

a thing

englifh, and hath iftue

vin"

1727.

wogyof, that

;

Common

heir at

is

Plow. 28.

204.

his

did

becaufe the condition

;

the youngeft fhall enjoy the land; for by breach of the

provifions anciently for their lord's board or table.

burgum

566.

pi.

For a condition broken, the

ment

pretantur

Mo.

Cro.Eliz..

lands in the manor of Fulham, in com- Middlejcx,
and elfewhere, are held of the bifliop of London, and the
tenants do now pay fixpence per acre in lieu of finding

fome

edit.

b.

the familv, which he or his heirs

7 27.

3150JlII;?fCi;tlice,

for the life

fons,

our

only a load of meat and drink

;

Bordlode was alfo a fervice
Cowell,

their

for

R

borough englifli be given to A. and Lis heirs
of B. and A. dies in the life of B. having two

If land in

See

burden-fack, for a fack

;

From whence

of provender.

Englijh burden at

which we feem

lands.

old Scots had the term of burd, and meet-

burd, for viiluals and proviftons
full

Demefne

fol.

bordarii,

The

bordlands.

call

49.
firm, or quantity of food, or provi-

The

}150^lll0D€,
fion,

we now

O

B

and halfpenny,
15dJlJ#l)alfpennp (Sax. hoard,
oboliis) Is money paid in fairs and markets for fetting up
tables, boards, and ftalls, for faie of wares.
In antiqu'i
tabula,

lib.

Country

3.

traH. 2.

people,

c.

Bralii

10.

from the Fr.

hotirt

becaufe they covered their heads with

fuc

Cowell, edit. 1727.

^O^COlDino;,
thing of another

A man
;

he

may

borrows money, corn, or

fuc

not expe£t the fame again, bu

much But if one lend me a horfe, fa*.
he muft have the fame reftored. If a thing be ufed 10 an
other end or purpofe, than that for which it was borrowii
the party may have his adtion on the cafe for it, the' tl
thing be never the worfe ; and if what is borrowed
loft, altho' it be not by negligence of mine; as if I
robbed of it ; or where the thing is impaired or deftroyi
the like, or fo

:

1

1

—

;

my

ty

which

borrowed-,

it to no more fervice than
muft make it g,ood So where

I

:

and put him in an old rotten hoiife
ready to fall, which falls on and kills him, I muft anfwer
But if fuch goods borrowed pcrifli by the
for the horfe.

borrow

I

a horfe,

God

a£t of

in the right ufe of

them

;

as

where

put

I

th.e

and it fall and kill him, or
by default of the owner, I (hall not
2 H. 7. 11.
Co. Lit. 89.
29 AJJ. 28.
be charged.
JiSo^djOlDCi;, The fame with hendborough, from the
difeafe, or

by

dies

it

Sax. borboe-ealder,

prlmarius.

e. fidejuffhr

i.

See ilBojc^jalfpcnnp.
In
3150J'iUl)al;«ycniip, The fame duty with bord-pemy.
the charter ot H. i. to the church of St. Peter, York,

JBojtIjal#p£nnp.

&

Canonici

I5ot£-liai"ia,

Leyrwyte,

homines eorum fint quieti de

&

hengewyte,

wardepennv,

nibus auxiliis vicecomitum,

&

borwhalpenny,

MS.

isff.

Cowell,

&

de

edit.

om-

1727.

A

bottles 01 wine,

paiatium

regis,

r

buttery or cellar, in v.hich the

and other liquors are
ihit

ijf

in

repfifued.

hii(.<

&

botellariani

and

f'eniit

ad

cxirahel a quocunque vafe in diSia botcllaria invento, 'uinum quanlutn viderit neccffarittm pro

31 Ed.

in a ftrong houfe,

horfe, ISc.

o

B

negle£}, admitting I put

for

that

T

O

B

:

A

2iSotl)a,

— Et

kets.

faifura unius picheri

claielti.

An.

3.

booth or tent to ftand

duas menfuras liberas

Mon. Angl.

in,

in fairs or

ad bothas fuas

mar-

faciendcis,

2 par.

f. 132.
Boothage, or cuftomary dues paid to the
lord of the manor or foil, for the pitching and ftandint^ of
booths, in a market or fair.—. 19 H. 6. Rex concejfit
Rob. Broke picagium, ftallagium, bothagium, ts" tollagium, una cum affifa panis
cervifiie de novo mercato infra

JBotljagtttlt:,

—

&

villam de Burcefter, com. O.\on.
Paroch. Antiq. pag. 680.
For the original of the word, from the Old Gallic bouts,
leather jacks,

Mr.

fee

Rennet's Gloffary.

ISoftagC, (Bofcagium) Is ufed for that food which wood
and trees yield to cattle, mafl ; from the Ital. bofco,fylva.

315otI)na, '0Ud)Ua, bUtljCna, Seems to be a park where
cattle are inclos'd and fed. HeSlor Boetius, lib.
ca. 12-',

But Manwood

n.

to be quit de bofcagio,

fays,

is

to be dif-

charged from paying any duty of wind-fall-wood in the
it may be derived from the Greek word ^oaxnv,
;

foreft

fcere.

7.

And

35.

Jul.

Cell.

lib.

11. cap. i.

Bothena alfo

barony, lord(hip or flierifFwick.
And domini
Bothena, are lords of the barony, manor, l^c.
Skene de

fignifies a

Verb. Signif.

pa

315offaria,

May

or oxhoufes, from

be either wood-houfes, from bofcus

Ut

bos,

ipft pojfunt

domus

tff

bofcaria

Mon. Angl.

fatis competentia (edificare.

2. pa. fol. 302.
law of England, for

of

3150tiiEC
cap. 3.) Is

an

tljC feillg,

(Pincerna

43 Ed. 3.
King's wines, who

regis, flat.

officer that provides the

(according to Fleta,

lib. 2. cap. i\.) may, by virtue
of
out of every (hip laden with fale wines unum
The Italians ufe bojco in the fame' dolium eligere in pror a navis ad opus regis, (J aliud in puppe,
b11 manner of wood.
fenfe, and the French, hois.
pro qualibet pecia redder e tantum 20 fol'td. mercatori.
Befcus is divided into high
wood or timber, (haut-hois,) and coppice or underwood, Si autem plura inde habere voluerit, bene licebit, dum tamen
High wood is properly called faltusy and in pretium fide digncrum judicio pro rege apponatur.
(fous-bois.)
Fleta, Maeremium
Cum una carc£ia de mortuo bofco.
BottDmrp or 313DttOmarp, Is when the mafter ofa fiiip
Fat. 10 //. 6. par. i. m. 4. per Infpeft.
borrows money upon the keel or bottom of his (hip, and

word

5!5ofCUS, Is an ancient

in the

his office,

y

A

215o(tttUU$,

certain

ruftical

pipe.

By

inquifition

death of Laurence Hajfings, Earl of Pembroke,

after the

22 E. 3. the manor of JJion Canilow in com. War. is re:urned to be held in capite of the King, by thefe words,

^lod quidem miinerium per fe

tenetur de domino rege in ca-

unum hominem

peditem, cum
'uedam arcu fine corda, cum uno bofinno fine cappa, &c.

Mte per fervitium inveniendi

record, tur. Lond.
'Tis mentioned in Mat. Pari/,
WottUt, An ox-ftall.
mno 1234. and in Ingulphus, Fecit turn horrea, boflaria,

£x

A

boot or (hoe, that was the particular calceaIn fome a(tronomical fragments of
ure of the monks.
John de IValUngford,

we

fee the

Others define bottomry to be the aft of borrowing money
on a (hip's bottom, by engaging the vefTel for payment
;

fo that in cafe (he mifcarries, the lender lofes his money
j
but if (he fini(hes her voyage, and arrives in fafety, the

coma, nigra

ffiOtarjO, or Cavear,
c.

Bottomry

May

D.

6.

be imported, Stat. 10

fa?

ful.

24. fell. 14.

amends. Lamb. Explicat. Sax. Words.
Thence cometh
nmhote alias manbote, that is, compenfation or amends for
(lain,

marine loans are furnidied at the hazard of the lender
which the others are not ; and where the lifk is greateft
on the advanced monies, the profit ought in reafon to be
as

which was bound to another. In King Ina'%
Mr. Lombard, c. 96. is declared what

Money lent on bottomry is commonly on the (hip only,
though fometimes it is upon the perfon of the borrower
and fometimes on both.
The firft is where a man takes
up money, and obliges himfelf, that if the (hip agreed on
arrives at fuch a port,

was ordained for the expiation of this offence.
3ence alfo comes our common phrafe, to give to boot,

intereft ftipulated

hat
it.

is,

compenfationis gratia.

See Skene de Verb. Signif.

See alfo, ^CDgC^bOte, ^OUff^liOtC, 2CljCft#
^c. in their proper places.

Bote.

I

'lOte,

2iBo£rief0.

In the charter of //^K.

I.

to 77;i3W«j arch-

no judgment or fum of
inoney (hall acquit him that commits facrilege ; but he
s in Englifh called botelefs, i.e. without emendation.
Lib.
'Albus penes Cap. de Sutbnet,
Int. Plac. Trin. 12 Ed. 2.
'i(hop

of York,

Sbor. 48.

We

it

is

faid,

retain the

pee jfciHttol.
i

and fometimes ufura tnarifia, though improperly
;
notwithftanding the intcreft in thefe contrarts is al-

aws, publifhed by
ate

I

(liall have the (hip.
likewife called focnus nauticum, pecunia tra-

fo too.

)r

man

is

lent

25ot0, Signifieth compenfation, recompence, fatisfaiSion

I

with a premium or interefl
always adequate to the rifk ;) and if

ways much larger than the law prefcribes for monies
on landed fecurities, yet it is never accounted ufur)\

bota rotunda,

vejlis,

MS. Cotton,

3.

is

jeSiitia,

faciunt monachum, fed mens a crimine munda.

II IFill.

to repay the loan

be denied or deferred, the lender

this

for
Tonfta larga

is

agreed on (which

pidure of the author,

trith this diftich,

Non

Cowell.

cafe.

borrower

ivilia, bfc.

250£a,

binds the fiiip itfelf, that if the money be not paid by the
day afligned, the creditor (hall have the (hip. Ceo bnttomage eji quand argent ejl borrow fur keil del neif, isf le
neif
oblige al payment de ceo, viz. ft ne foil pay al temps, que
V auter avera le neif Latch's Rep. fd. 252. Scarborough's

ISotECtcia, Butter efs.

that

word

—Rex. —

(till

in

Sciatis

fohanni de Chifhull, decano S. Pauli

common,

quod conceffimus

—

Lond. 7hefaurario

qd' ipfe i^ foe. fui decani ejifdem ecclefia,
'etuum habeant £f? teneant liber e i!f quiet e duas

iijlro

fpeech.

but,

then to repay the loan, with the
the (hip mifcarry, then nothing

if

when money

is lent at intereft, it is delivered
at the
of the borrower, and the profit of this is merely the
price of the loan ; whereas the profit of the other is
a
reward for the danger and adventure of the fea, which
the lender takes upon himfelf, and makes the intereft
lawful.
Lex Mercat. Red. 123.

peril

By
firft

ftat. 19 Geo. 2. c. 37.
of Auguji 1746, every

it is

cnafled.

fum

lent

That

after the

on bottomry, or at
rcfpondenlia, upon any fubjedts (hips to or from the
Eafl
Indies, fliall be lent only on thefhip, or the
merchandizes
laden on board her, and fo exprefTed in the condition
of
the bond J and the benefit oi falvage (hall be allowed to
the lender, his agents,

in pcr-

to

columpnas

of

quas idem decanus fieri fecit a parte aujlrali
apclla fua.
9 Jun. Pat. 35 H. 3. m. 14.

lotericias,

but,

;

^c. who alone

fliall

have a right

make aflu ranee on the money lent And no borrower
money upon bottomry, or at refpondentia as aforefaid,

fliall

;

recover more on any aflurance than the value of
on the (hip oreffefls, exclufive of the money

his intereft

'

V

borrowed.

And

bnrrowed.

amount

if

T

O

B

the value

of his

money borrowed,

to the

intereft

doth no:

he (hall be refponfible

to the lender for the furplus, with lawful interefl for
the fame, together with the affurance and all charges, £jft.

T

O

B
what were contained

in the

condition of the bottomry
recovered the
on the policy of infurance, and alfo put t:ie bot-

The

bond.

money

(hip being loft,

tomry bond
viated from

the defendant

whom

the (hip, though loft, having devoyage mentioned in the bond, the
plaintiff" brought his bill, pretending the defendant ought
not to recover both on the infurance, and alfo on the
bond, he having infured only in refpe<St of the money
And therefore the plainhe had lent on the bottomry.
tifF would have had the benefit of the infurance paying
the premium ; but the court held, that the defendant

they had dealings ; and after committing thereof, continue
to appear publickly, and carry on bufinefs, by buying and
felling of goods, drawing, accepting and negotiating bills

havirg paid the premium was intitled to the benefit of
the policy ; and the infurers might as well pretend to
have aid of the bottomry bond, and to difcount the mo-

of exchange, and paying and receiving money on account
thereof, in the ufual way of trade, and in the fame open
manner as if they were folvent, and not being bankrupt.

nev recovered on the policy to eafe the bottomry bond.
Alich. 1716. Harman znd Fimhatton, 2 Fern,
ij.
The plaintiff entered into a penal bond of bottomry
The fliip was to go
to pay 40^. per montl. for 50/.

notwithflanding the (hip and merchandize be totally
Stat. 19 Geo. 2.

c.

32.

An ad

intitled,

the laws relating to bankrupts.
The preamble obferves, that

many

for

loft.

amending

perfons within the

defcription of, and liable to the ftatutes concerning bankrupts, frequently commit fecret afls of bankruptcy, un-

known

And

to their creditors,

and other perfons with

bankruptcy to
and circumftances
abovementioned, where the perfon receiving the fame had
no notice of, nor were privy to their having committed
any a£t of bankruptcy, will be a difcouragement to trade,
as the permitting fuch fecret acts of

defeat

payment

really

and a prejudice to

made

in the cafes

credit in genera!

It

;

is

therefore enadled,

29th oiOSlober 1746, no real creditor of a
bankrupt in refpeft of goods fold to, or bills of exchange
really drawn, negotiated, or accepted by fuch bankrupt in

That

after the

courfe of dealing, (hall be liable to refund to the aflignees
of the bankrupt's eftate any money, which before the fuing
forth of fuch commi(fion, was really

in the courfe of
by him of fuch bankrupt, before he had
knowledge or notice of his becoming a bankrupt, or being
in infolvent circumftances.
And as merchants and other traders frequently lend
money on bottomry, or at refpondentia, and caufe their
vefl'els with their cargoes to be infured ; and where commiffions of bankruptcy have ifTued againft the obligor, or
aiTurer, before the lofs of the (hip or goods hath happened,
it hath been made a queftion, whether the obligee, or the
affured, (hould be let in to prove their debts, or be admitted to have any benefit under fuch commiffion, which
may be a difcouragement to trade For remedy whereof
it is enafted, That the obligee in any bottomry or refpon-

trade received

:

any policy of infurance,
upon a valuable confideration, (hall be
admitted to claim ; and after the lofs or contingency, to
prove the debt thereon, in like manner as if the fame had
happened before the ifTuing of the commillion of bankruptcy ; and (hall receive a proportionable dividend of
the bankrupt's eftate ; and every bankrupt (hall be difcharged from the debt on fuch bond and policy of infurance as aforefaid, and (hall have the benefit of all the
dentia bond, and the alTured in

made

bona

fide.,

ftatutes againft bankrupts,

in like

manner as if fuch lofs
money due thereon

or contingency had happened, and the

had become payable, before the time of the ilTuing of fuch
commiffion.
The defendant had lent 300 /. on a bottomry bond,
and afterwards infured 450 /. on that (hip with the plainti(F for fix guineas per cent, premium, as interefted for
money lent, i^c. The (hip outlived the time at which
the money was payable, and afterwards was loft in the
The defendant recovered the money on the
Eajl Indies.

bottomry bond,
their

policy,

and afterwards fued the infured upon

who brought

their

bill

to

be relieved, for

money lent
upon the bottomry, and that the defendant was no otherwife interefted in the (hip ; and that the money being
paid, no ufe ought to be made of the policy.
The
that the

money

infured by the policy was the

court decreed the policy to be delivered up.
2 Eq. Ab.
371. Trin. 1692. Goddart and Garret. S.C. 2 Fern. 26c).
where it is held, that a perfon having no intereft but
his bottomry bond, cannot infure ; and that a perfon who
has no intereft in the (hip or cargo cannot infure, though
the policy
for the

was

interefted

or not

benefit of traders only,

but

infurances

are

make

unreafonable gain.
the defendant lent the plaintiff 250 /. on a
bond, and afterwards infured on the fame

cerned (hould

Where

;

not that others uncon-

bottomry
(hip ; but the infurance was larger as to the voyage,
there being liberty to go to other ports and places than

in

fuit,

the

"j

from Holland to the Spauijl) iflands, and fo to return for
England; but if (he perifhed, the defendant was to lofe
She went accordingly to the Spanif} iflands,
his 50/.
took in Moors at Africa, and upon that occafion vvei?t to
Barbadoes, and then periftied at k\ ; the plaintiff, being
fued on the bond and penalty, pretended, that the deviaBut his bill was difmifTed, faving
tion was on necefTity
:

2 Chan. Caf. 130. Fid. 2 Salk. 444.
entered into a bottomry bond, where-

as to the penalty.

But where f. S.
by he bound himfelf, in confideration of 400 /. as well
to perform the voyage within fix months, as at the fix
months end to pay 400 /. and 40 /. premium, in cafe
the vefTel arrived fafe, and was not loft in the voyage.

,

And

fell

it

whereby

his

out that J.
bond became

be relieved

bill to

And

S.

never

forfeited

;

went the voyage,
and he preferred a

in regard the (hip

lay all along
defendant run no hazard of lofing his principal, the lord keeper thought fit
to decree, that the defendant (hould lofe the premium of
40 /. and be contented with his ordinary intereft. Mich.
:

and

in the port of London,

fo the

1684. DeguidUr and Depej/ler, 1 Fern. 263.
part-owner of a (hip borrowed money of the plaintiff upon bottomry bond, payable on the return of the
(hip from the voyage file was then going in the fervice

A

And the Eaf} India company broke up the (liip in the Indies ; and the owners
brought their adion againft the company, and recovered
damages ; but they did not amount to a full fatisfadioD.
And the obligee brought his bill, to have his proportioof the EaJl India company.

money recovered But his
was difmifTed, and he left to recover as well as he
could at law ; for a court of equity will never aflift a bottomry bond, which carries an unreafonable interefl.
Mich. 1 70 1. Danby and Turner, I Equ. Abr. 372.
Bill to be relieved againft a bottomry bond, with condition that if the (hip S. bound to the Enf Indies, fhall return to L. within thirty-fix months, or if fne does not
return within thirty-fix months, not being taken or loft
by inevitable accidents within that time, then the money
The (hip was detail icd in the port of Sural
to be paid, i^c.
in India by imbargo by the Great Mogul, fo that (he
could not fail from Sural till after the thirty-fix months
were elapfed, and in her return home was taken by the
French; but, being after the thirty-fix months, the bond
was forfeited But there being no fault in the matter,
nable fatisfadion out of the

:

bill

:

voyage delayed by inevitable accident, viz. by
the faid embargo, the bill prayed to be relieved agaivjl thi
Harcourt C. difmifTed the bill, bul
penalty of the bond.
without cofts, faying, He could mi relieve agai'fl the exprefs agreement of the parties ; but if the defendant had inand

fured

tlie

this

benefit

money upon the flip, the plaintiff' Jhould have
upon allowing the defendant

of the infurance,

iht

thi

of the infurance, if the plaintiff' pays the monej
Fin. Abr. tit. Bottomry Bonds.
within three months.
Debt upon an obligation with condition to pay fo mucl
charges

money, (which was more by a third (-art than the lega
of the money) if the (liip returned within fi>

intereft

months, from Offend

in Flanders to

London, and if {hed(
The defendan

not return, then the obligation to be void.
pleaded,

him and

that

there

was a corrupt agreement betweei
and that at the time of niajcinj

the plaintiff i

;

;

B

L

I

B

was agreed he fiiouM have no more
law allowed, in cafe the fliip
(hould ever return, and avers that the bond was entered
Per Hale,
into by covin to avoid the ftatute of ufury.
clearly this bond is not within the ftatute ; for this is
the common way of infurance, and if this were void by
the ftatute of ufury, trade would be deftroyed ; for it is
a cafuaity whether ever fuch a fliip fhall return or not
But he agreed the averment was well taken, becaufe it
Hardres 418.
difclofed the manner of the agreement.
Milky, b. 2. c. ]. fe£l. 12.
Joy and Kent.
Where A. lends B. tool, to freight a (hip abroad,
and ihcy agree that if the ftiip comes home fafe, A. fliail
have 150/. and that if ftie does not, that he (hall lofe
the 100/. this is not ufury, but good by the cuftom of
merchants ; becaufe of the great perils of the fea, and
both principal and intereft run the fame hazard of being
loft ; but if the principal be fecured, and the intereft only depend on hazard, if it be more than is lawful, it is
Cro. Jac.
2 Rol. Rep. 48.
ufury.
5 Co. 70, iffc.
I Keb. 339, yir.
208, 508.
So where the condition of a bottomry bond was, that
of the obligation,

if

It

than

intereft

tor

the

the obligor, or the fhip, or the goods return fafe,

more than the

then

was adjudged
good by the cuftom of merchants, though it depends on

to pay

many

contingencies

to run

hazard

little

become

cies

intereft

legal

and though the obligee may be faid
and though any of the contingen-

;

;

impoffible,

as

the obligor die before his

if

return, &c. yet the bond remains

the general rule of law in fuch

which

words,

thefe

plies

this

;

payable, contrary to

cafes; for

(hall

the eleftion of the obligor, and

clofes

obligee to take his eleftion
cies (hall firft

happen,

gives

it

fupfore-

to the

on which of the contingen-

Lev. 54,

I

the law

happen, and

firft

I

Sid. 27.

A

(hip going in the fifhing trade to Newfoundland
(which voyage muft be performed in eight months) the
plaintiff' gave the defendant 50 I. to repay 60 1. upon the

rclurn of the Jhip

to

Dartmouth

and

if by leakage or tem-

pay the

if jhe never returned, then he
the court held, that this is no ufury

all

;

to

and

prirJpal money only;
(hould pay nothing

;

return in eight months, then

pfji fhe Jhould not

within the ftatute; for

the (hip had

if

ftaid

at

New-

foundland two or three years, he was to pay but 60 /.
upon the return of the fliip, and if (he never return,

then nothing ; fo that the plaintiff run a hazard of having lefs than the intereft which the law allows, and
Cro. y. 208. pi.
pofTibly neither principal nor intereft.
Trin. b Jac. B. R. Sharpley v. Sturrell.
S. C. cited by
DodderiJge J. Cro. J. 508, 509. pi. 20.
By name of
Dartmouth's cafe, where one went to Newfoundland, and
another lent him 100/. for a year, to vicSual his (hip;
and if he returned with the (hip, he was to have fo many
1000 fi{hes, and exprefled at what rate, which exceeded
the intereft allowed by the ftatute; and if he did not re-

!

turn then, he (hould lofe his principal, and adjudged

Mr.

no

Bottomry bonds (A.)
Debt upon a bond of 300/. conditioned that if fuch a
(hip failed to Surat in the Eaft Indies, and returned fafe to
ufury.

Vin.

tit.

or if the owner
the defendant (liould pay

London,

fum of 300

I

and
to

his goods

returned fafe,

the plaintiff the

isfc.

principal

and alfo 40 /. for every 100 /. but if the (hip
(hould peri(h by any unavoidable cafuaity of the fea, fire,
or enemies, to be proved by fufficient evidence, '</;?« the
The que (lion was, wheplaintiff' was to have nothing.
ther this was an ufurious contraiSl ? Adjudged, that it
was not, and that it was a good bottomry contrafl.
Bridgman Chief Juftice, diftingui(hed between a bargain
and a loan ; for if the bargain is plain, and the principal is in a hazard, it cannot be faid within the ftatute of
ufury

;

but

/.

it is

otherwife

that the principal
cur.

Sid.

27.

Fin,

Mr.

A

is

in

for the plaintiff,
pi. 8. Hill.

if

a loan,

no hazard

;

where

2.

intended

and adjudged per

that this coniraft

12 Car.

it is

tot.

not ufurious.
C. B. Soome v. Gleem,
is

Bott. Bonds, (A. 2.)

tit.

up money
by bottomry in places where his owner or owners dwell,
lunlefs it v^ere only for fo much as his part comes to in
the faid ftiip
otherwife, he and his eftate muft ftand liable to anfwer the fame.
But when a mafter is out of
mafter of a (hip hath no power to take

:

Vol.
j

I.

N"3s.

L

I

the country, and where he hath no owners, nor any
goods of theirs, nor of his own, and cannot procure money by exchange or otherwife, and that for want of money the voyage might be retarded or defeated, money may
be taken up upon bottomry, and all the owners are liable
thereunto
Otherwife he (hall bear the lofs, that is, the
owners are liable by their vefTel ; and the owners have
their remedy againft the mafter.
But the perfons of the
owners are no ways liable by the act of the mafter for
:

money

taken up.

It

certain,

is

Molloy,

b.

2.

c,

ir. feSi. 11.

that the greater the danger

be a real adventure,

money advanced

is,
if there
the profit be of the
feem to be of opinion,

may

the greater

though fome
advantage ought not to be made of
money fo lent, no more than of that which is advanced
on a fimple loan, and on the peril of the borrower.
However, all or moft of the trading nations of Chrijlendom do
at this day allow it as a matter moft reafonable, on account of the contingency or hazard that the lender runs
j
and therefore fuch money may be advanced feveral ways

any

that

;

profit or

that the lender runs

fo

a hazard.

Alolloy,

b. 2.

c.

11.

fe£f. 14.

There is another way of advancing money called ufura marina, joining the advanced money, and the danger of the fea together ; and this is binding fometimes
upon the borrower's fhip, goods, and perfon
The produce of this will advance fometimes to 20, 30, and
:

fometimes 40 per cent.
As for inftance
A private
gentleman has 1000 /. ready money lying by him; and having noticeofan ingenious merchantwhohas credit beyond
feas, and underftands his biifinefs well, applies himfelf to
him, and offers him 1000/. to be laid out in fuch com:

modities as the merchant (hall think convenient for that
port or country the borrower defigns them for, and that
he will bear the adventure of that money during fhe

whole voyage (which he knows may be accompli(hed
Hereupon the contract is agreed upon ;
within a year).
is accounted for the intereft, and 12 per
cent,
per
cent.
^
the adventure

for

goods

homeward

outwardj, and

12 per cent, for tie
upon the return the lender re-

io that

;

cent, and this cannot be ufury by the laws
realm, on account of the rifk and danger which
Molloy, b. 2. c. 11. fc£l, 14.
the lender runs.

ceives

of

2g per

this

Form

TO

of a Bill of Bottomry.

whom thefe prefents f)all come, /A. B.
&c. owner and majler of the f)ip called, hz. of the
burden of two hundred tons, now riding at, &c. and bound
for, &c. in the Weft Indies, fend greeting : THiereas I
the faid A. B. am at this time neceffitated to take up, t4pall people to

of,

on

the adventure of the faid Jhip,

100

for fetting forth
her with provifions for
&c. merchant, hath on
me with at the rate of
I.

called, &c. the fum
of
faid Jhip to fea, and furniflnng
the faid voyage, which C. D.
of,

the

requeji lent unto me,

and fupplied
2o\, for the faid hundred pounds

during the faid voyage : Now know ye, that I the faid A.
B. do by thefe prefents, for me, my executors and admlniJlrators, covenant and grant to and ivith the faid C. D.
that the faid Jlnp Jhall with the firji fair
day. Sic. depart from the river Thames,

wind and weather
&c.

in the

Sic.

and

Weft

Jhall ferve, proceed in

Indies

;

and having

the opportunity of

patched (luhich Jhall

wind after the
and Jhall, as
h^r

there

voyage

to,

tarried until.

a convoy, or being foner dif-

happen) Jhall return from thence,
and Jhall, as zvind and weather Jhall Jerve, direSlly ja.l
back to the river of Thames to fnijh her faid voyage : Ar.d
I the faid A. B. in conftd-ration of the faid fum of 100 I.

me

firjl

hand paid by the faid C. D. at and before the
and delivery of thefe frefeuts, do hereby bind myfclf,
my heirs, executors, and adminiflrators, my goods and chatties,
and particularly the faid Jhip, with the freight,
tackle, and apparel of the fame, to pay unto the faid C. D.
to

in

fealing

executors, adminijirators or affgns, the fum of 120].
Britifh money, within one and twenty days next
laivful
of
after the return and and fafe arrival of the faid Jhip, in
his

the faid river of Thames, from the faid intended voyage.
And I the faid A. B. do for me, my executors and adminijirators,

5 ^I

covenant and grant,

to

and with

the J'aid

C. D.
his

:

BRA

O V

B

end admlni/lraion, by thrfe prefers, thnt I the
A. B. at the time of fealing and delivery of thcfc prefents, am true and lawful owner and mufier of the faid
/hip, and have pnver and authority to charge and engage the
faid flAp as aforefaid ; and that the faid Jhip fiall at all
times after the faid voyage, be liable and chargeable for the
payment of the faid 120 1. according to the true intent and

See 2I5obium.
JBo^CttOn, in Glamorganjhire.
lIBoDtum, The town in IFales, (o called by the an-

his executors

fa'td

meaning of

And

thefe prefents.

lafity,

is

it

hereby declared

the faid parties tt thefe prefents, that in cafe the faid Jliip Jhall be loji, mifcarry, or
he cajl away before her next arrival in the faid river of

and agreed,

and between

by

Thames, from

that then the faid

the faid intended voyage,

payment of the faid 120 1. jlmll not be demanded, or be recoverable by the faid C. D. his executors, adminijlrators or

and determine, and the lofs thereby
and fujiained by the faid C. D. his executors
and adminijlrators : Jnd tlyflt then and from thenceforth
every ait, matter and thing herein contained on the part and

afftgns

but Jhall ceafe

;

be wholly horn

behalf of the faid A. B. jhall be void ; any thing herein
In witnefs,
contained to the contrary notwithjlanding.

cients,

now known

is

name

by the

of Bovertcn.

JBonettUS, A young fleer or bullock, caftrated
Unus bovettus mas, quatuor bovicula fcemina.
Paroch.
Antiq. p. 287.
515olnruIa, An heifer or young cow, which in the
Eafl-Riding of YorkJInre they call a whee or whey.
.

Pojfunt fujientari fexdecim vacca, i£ unus taurus
culis.
Paroch. Antiq. pag. 495.

To

IBotlltCl rcin0,

^ Ma.

IVill.

what duties

fa.

5.

f.

liable,

cum bovi-

4 &"

flat.

c

2.

Secundum metas^
ISotmD, or 215ountiarp, (Bunda)
fS" Marchias forejla, i8 Ed. 3. Itin.Pick,

meras, bundas,

Edward

Sir

fol. 6.

Coke, in

from the Saxon bunna

4

Infi. fol.

but there

;

is

318. derives

no fuch word

it

in the

Saxon diftionary.
JlSoto^^tiearCt:, is an under-officer of the foreft ; whofe
oath will inform you of the nature of his office, in thefe

words

&c.

/

much

one ox can plough in a
year Oiio bovatae terra faciunt carucatam terns, oElo carucatiS faciunt unum feodum militis, 28 acres faciunt bovatam
Cujus fmgula bovatse funt quindecim acra
terra, MS.
515oljata tCtCaC, Is as

as

:

Men.

terra.

3150Ufl)C

Angl. par.

91.

fol.

3.

or,

of tOUl't,

as

See ^DtgdUg.

b.

commonly

is

it

called,

hudge of court. Was a certain allowance of provifion from
the King, to his knights and fervants, that attended him
The French avoir bouche a
in any military expedition.
la cour, is to have an allowance at court of meat and

But fometimes it is extended only to bread, beer,
and wine; and this was anciently in ufe as well in the

drink.

in the King's <««;/

houfes of noblemen, as

by

j

as appears

this forejl, and to
I Jl)all truly over-fee,
and true inquifttion make, as well of fworn men as unfworn
in every bailiwick, both in the north bail and fouth bail of
this forejl, and of all manner of trefpajfes done, either to

vert or venifon

them

to

So help

que le dit Monfieur Johan ejl demeure ove le dit
pur guerre, isf
pur terme de fa vie, pur la pees
prendra pur la pees du dit counte Annuelement vynt livres,
de la vie du dit Monftcur Johan, del manoir le dit counte
de Chedworth en le count ee de Gloucejier, b* pur la guerre
quarant livres, Isf ferra paie Annuelement es ter?nes de la
tefmoigne,

^

counte

John

y

de Baptijle

de

Nowel per

ovels

iffues du dit manoir de Chediuorth, per les
mains del gardein de mefme le manoir, £5? aver a le dit Monf
Johan pur la peer, quant il ferra maunde de venir al dit
counte, Bouche au Cour pur lui mefmc, un chamberlein isf
Ferrure pur trois chivaulx
un garfon, feyn, provcndre
pur la guerre le dit Monf.
pur la tenips de fa demoure,
Johan Mountra lui mefme convenablement, is" avera Bou-

&
&

without any concealment had

&

12 Ed.
I

4.

Ric. 3.

c.
<.

price of

bows

guerre foit a derere

^ nycnt paye pur un moyapres

afcun des termes avaniditz, que bien

life

au

dit

Monf. Johan

ou fon attornie en celle partie en le dit manoir de Chedwerth
Donne
diftreindre pur les arrearages de la dite rent, ^c.

a

nojlre

marc-z.

C haft el

de

Fan du regne

Warwyke

le xxix. jour del moys de
Roy Richard Second, puis le con-

le

que/i, fifme.

See Rennet's Glojf. to Paroch. Antiq,

An ox-honfe or ox-ftall,
according to Gloff. in 10 Script.
And Mon. Angl. 2. par. f. 210. hath tJ.efe words,
ad faciendum ibi boverias fuas, (S alias domos ufihus fuis
or ISoiiecium,

3i5o\JCCia,

loca ubijlabulanlur boves

necefjariis.

The

Scotch

;

now

in the ballad of

ChnJ] kirk

over the byer.

Cowell, edit.

call

on the
J

a

cow-houfe

a byer, as

green,——^7h(

7 27.

bolt Jlevj

every butt of maimefy,

for

6 Hen.

8.

13 Eli%. c. 14.
17 Ed. 4. c. 3,

11.

f.

men,
22 Ed. 4.

able

all

limited,

c.

3 Hen. 7.

4.

Bow-flaves
13.
33 Hen. 8. c, 9. 8 Eliz. c. 10.
difcharged of cuftom, 19 Hen. 7. c. 2. Shooting in crofsbows by thofe who have not 200 marks land, prohibited,
19 Hen. 7. c. 4.
14
15 Hen. 8.

y

hibited,

bowyer
8 El.

c.

c.

25 Hen.

6 Hen. 8. c. 13.
3 Hen. 8. c. 13.
Crofs-bows and hand-guns pro7.

8.

c.

in London, i^c.

33 Hen.

17.

keep

fliall

fifty

c. 6.
Every
bows of elm, ^c.

8.

10.

One

216oiIiper!S,

of the ancient corporations of the city

See 31BolU0.
See WiOOV,
lUOOO,

of London.
Ii50,r

3i5ojonc9.
JlSiarelettS,

See 215ufoncst.
Hounds, or rather beagles of the fmaller

Rex conjlituit J. L. magijlrum canum
and flower kind,
fuorum vocatorum braceletts, dans ei Ucentiam experiendi eoffaciendi cum eis fc£las aa
dem canes, nccnon habendi

y

quafcunque be/lias infra forejlas
videbitur faciendum pro

of the hounds.

^

to

c.

fait parentre lui tff autres bachilers de fa retenue pur terme
grante le dit counte per ccjlcs prcfentes
de vie.
Et voet
lettres, que ft la dite rent annucle de xx 1. pur let pees, ou de
la

Ten bows

2.

ir,

fore

lui

there

my knowledge.
Cromp. Jurifd.fol, 20 X.

me God.

mefme, un chamberlein
trois garfons, cu gages al afferant is" feyn, provendre tS*
Ferrure pur cynk chivaulx en mancre come autre de fon efEt fi il pr eigne prifoner,
tat, ove le dit counte, prendront.
foit entre le dit counte isf le dit Monf. Johan, fi come il

che au Cour, ou liver ie pur

pur

Jhall truly endeavour to attach, or caufe

2B0il)3 and 315otottalJ£S!. Four bowftaves fhal! be itnported with every ton of merchandize from Venice, flat.

portiones des

1.

/

;

of

in their ahfenee

be attached in the next court of attachment,

to be prefented,

The
Cejie endenture fait parentre lei Nobles hommes Monfieur
Tho. Beauchamp, counte de Warwyke de une part, t^
Monfieur Joh. RuiTel de Strengejham chivalier d'auter part,

xl

be to the majicr

and

;

Archery to be ufed by

this indenture.

nativitee Seinte

man

true

ivill

his lieutenant

diilorum canum.
IBjiarcICtj!

Ma.

Pat.

I

of glaf3,

R.

2.

To

y

chaceas fuas prout ftbi

expeditione
p. 2.

what

&

informationt

m. 21.

duties liable,

4

Will.

^

ca. 5. feSl. 2.

JK^arcnartltS, (Fr. Iraccnier)

The huntfman,

Rex mandat

maftet

baronibus quod allocent

Rob. de Chademoth vicecotn. Lincoln, hi s. vii d. quo:
per praccptum regis liberavit Joh. de Bellovento pro putura,
feptem leporariorum, bf trium falconum bf lanerar. tsf pre
vadiis unius bracenarii, a die S. Joh. Bapt. an.

ad

vigil. S.

Mich.

pro putura cujuflibet leporarii bf falconis id.

pradiSli bracenarii per diem

26 Ed.

i^ufqm

prox. fcquent. titroque die computato,
ob.

viz.;

bf pro vodiir

Comput. de annc

ii d.

Rot. 10. in dorfo.
315?aCCttt0, (Brachetus) Fr. hracet, braco, canis fagax.
I.

So a braco was properly the large fleet
indngator Icporum.
hound, brachetus was the beagle or fmaller hound ; braCart. Hen. 2. Reg
cheta, the bitch in that kind.
Ang.

—

—

^

Concedi

eis

ad leporem capicndum.
3!BjiacIjCta,

duos leporarios,

Mon.

Canis fcemina,

y quatuor braceto:

Argl. torn.

qua

2.

p.

283.

leporem vcl vulpem

«

E.
Gal. Irachct.'quatuor brachetas ad capiendum leporem t
duos leporarios
Charta 11 Ed. 2.
vulpem.

odore perfcquitnr, vulgo a brache,

y

JEjacijifl

BRA
A

3!5jacini1,

MS.

brewhoufe.

perns Will. Dugdale,

A brewing the whole quantity of ale
one time, for whicli tolfejler was pa'd to the lord
in fome manors.
215?aCtOU, Was a famous lawyer of this kingdom, renowned for his knowledge both of the Common and Civil
laws, as appeareth by his book.
He lived in the days of
Hen. 3. Staunf. Pref. fo. 5. and, as fome fay, was
Lord Chief Juftice of England.
315;iagC, Broughton in Hampjhhe.
See B^cmcnittm.
315?amptou.
iS^aCtlltint,

brewed

&

;

at

in

the owners houfes, on pain of lo/. and
to be
cording to the goodnefs of metal wrought
in

London, or
Alfo fearchers of brafs and pewter are
to be appointed in every city and
borough by head officers
and in counties by juftices of peace, i:?c.
and in default
thereof, any other perfon fkilful in that
mifiery, by overfight of the head officer, may take
upon him the fearch
of defeaive ^;v7/}, to be forfeited, l^c.
Stat
ig //. 7
c 6.
Brafs and pewter, bell-metal, (sfc.
{hall not' be
ferit out of the kingdom, on
pain of forfeiting double
value, fe-.
33 H.8. c.y. 2 ^f 3 Ed. c. 37.^ Duties
on wrought brafs imported, ftat.
4 JS" J
5 ff-ill i^ Ma .

See B^anoDuuium.
kind of fpirit, or ftrong water, made
chiefly in France, and extradted from the lees of wine or
cyder, mentioned in the a<St 20 Car. 2. cap. 1. upon an
argument in the Exchequer, anno 1668. whether brandy
were a Jlrong water or fpirit, it was refolved to be z fpirit.
But the 25th of Novem. 1669,
^Y ^ grand committee of
the whole hcufe of commons, it was voted to be 2i Jlrong
water, perfedly made.
See the ftatute in purfuance
thereof, 22 Car. 2. cap. 4.

A

The

upon brandy

10

excife

fettled,

22 Car.

2.

f.

4.

•

c.

9

l!6?atl)ta,(Sax. broth) Broth or pottsge—ConceJlI
tsiim
feodum meum de pincernaria Glaftoniae
f^^ffz pertinentiis,

c.

9.

ut in pane, vino, isf cerevifia, came,
pifie, five alio quocunque genere companagii, five leguminis,
jus, brathia, et

—

Jl. 2.

12.

fe£f.

Imported

4 W.

is-

M.

in veflels
c.

5.

fea.

of

lefs

than 60 gallons, forfeited,

aliisquibufamque ad feodum pertinentibus.
Cartular. Abbat.
(jlaiton.
f, 74. a.
JB^Cacl) raniitim.
By breach camium, Thomas Crezo
mafler of the hofpital of St. John Baptijl,

MS

8.

Repeal of the prohibition of importing foreign brandy,
»J-'
°
&
SiV.lffM. c. 2. fen. 2.
Brandy, i^c. imported in Ihips under 15 tuns burden
forfeited,
12
13 IF. 3. c. 11. fe£t, 2q.
5 Geo. \.

without the

I Ann. flat. 2.

c.

to retail brandy without

licence,

14. fe£}. 2.

Brandy unduly imported

forfeited, i Ann. Ji. 2. c. 14.
fen. 2.
All perfons permitted to diftill brandy from Britijh malt
or cyder, 1 2 Ann. Ji. 2. c. 3. fea.
9.
All dealers in brandy, i^c. to enter their warehoufes,
tfiT.
6 Geo. I. c. 21. fea. 11.
Brandy, i^c. not to be imported in fliips lefs than
30
ton, 6 Geo. i. c. 21. fea. 29.
Not in (hips Jefs than
40 ton, 8 Geo. 2. c. 18.
Foreign brandy to be kept feparate from Britijh, 8 Geo. i.

18. fea. II.
Foreign excifeable liquors may be feized by any officer
of the cuftoms or excife, 8 Geo. i. c. 18. fea. 24.
Penalties on hawking brandy, ^c.
6 Geo. 2. c. 17
fea. II.
Duties on retailers of brandy, fsfc.
9 Geo. 2. c. 23.
c.

iO Geo. 2. c. 17. fea. 8.
Occupiers of houfes where brandy, &c.
deemed retailers, 1 1 Geo. 2. c. 26.
Refcuing unlawful

11 Geo. 2.

retailed,

c.

16 Geo.

Penalties to be regulated by the laws of excife,

2.

c.

8.

17 Geo.

17. fea. 16.

Offenders to be whipped in the houfe of correftion,
c. 17. fea.
17.

17 Geo. 2.

titles

DifttllCtS, ©rttfc, and

g>})tritttOltS! ItqUO^lS.

315ianODUlUUm, Brancajler in Norfolk.
31S^atT0gCntUm, IVorceJhr.
To brew. Cujufcunque uxor brafiabat intus
!S^ extra civitatem
Heref dabat x denarios. Domefday.
15?afiatri,r,
(he brewer.
Siqua brafiatrix brafia-

\

JlBjaCarC,

\^

A

I

verit (ervijiam,

folvet tolfejler.

Reg. Priorat. de Thur-

jarton.
'

IB^aCctis.

See 215?afs,

A

IB^afina, or Bracina, and Brafinaria,
brewhoufe.
JlB^alium, Malt.
In the ancient ftatutes, brafiator is

aken for a brewer, from the Fr. brajfeur

;

is

afEgned

i

mufl' not
;
as in aftion of covenant for not repairing of houfes, the breach
ou-rht to be
it

afngned particularly, what is the want of
reparation.
If
one covenants he was feifed, and breach is
afligned that he
was not feifed, it muft be fet forth who is
"^feifed
i^c
'
•
Cr. Jac. 369.

But on mutual promife for one to do an adt,
and in
confideration thereof another to do fome
adt as to

fell

goods l^c. for fo much money, a general
breach that
the defendant hath not performed his part,
is well

aifigned
If the condition of a bond confifls
of feveral
parts in the affirmative, performance
generally

a <»ood

Sid 215.
In cafe of bond for performance
oi an
award, if the defendant pleads any matter
by which he
admits a non-performance, and excufes
it, the

plaintifF

in

mufl fhew the award, and affian
the
breach, that the court may fee an
award was made, and
judge whether it was good or not ; for if
it fhould be
his

replication

of
need not be performed, i Salk i ^8
Breaches affigned ought to be according
to the very words
of the condition or covenant, when they
may be well
enough though too general,
i Lutw. 326.
Where a
thing is to be done by a perfon or his affigns,
the breach is
to be that It was done neither by
the one or the other
5 Mod. 133.
If a perfon is to tender a conveyance,
i^c. to another
his heirs or affigns, breach affigned
that the defendant did
not tender a conveyance to the plaintiff,
without the
a void part thereof,

Penalty on retailing without licence, 16 Geo. 2.
fta. 9.
24 Geo. 2. c. 40. fa. 9.

See

no caufe of adion

is

8.

c.

Icdged, or the plaintiff will have

Saund. 102.
And when a breach
be general, but mufl be particular

plea.

retailers of

26. fea. 5.
Duties on retailers of brandy, &c. altered,

or
covenant, i^c. entered into, on aftion
upon wh'xh
the breach mufl be afligned.
In debt on bond, conditioned to give account of goods, ^c. a
breach muft be al-

his

ZLev. 319.

is

brandy, &c. or aflaulting
informers, tranfportation, 1 1 Geo. 2. c. 26. fea. 2.
Hawkers of brandy, i^c. may be apprehended by any

2.

camium.

apud Ceft. 14 H. 7.
315?eac|) Of p;iOmifC, (Violatio
fidei) a breaking or
violating a man's word.
And breach fignifies where a
perfon commits any breach of the condition
of a bond,
Pia. in Itin.

Diftillers permitted

t.

tenentes fui infra

venditione

II.

perfons,

'

North-gate at Chejler, claims quod omnes
eorum hbertates refidentes Jtnt quieti de

^

C.

5. fea. 2.

Jjf

IV. 3. cap. 21. feii. 27.

6 Geo. 2. c. i-j.
Excife upon Guernfey brandy, 2JV.l^M.

worked ac-

fhall be forfeited.

JlP^ancailcr.

3!5^anijp,

E

day alfo for a malfter or malt-maker;
it was adi-td^e^f,
1
8 Ed. 2. quod venditlo brafii non ejl venditio vidualium,
nee debet puniri ftcut venditio panis,
cervifia i§ hujufmodi
contra formam Jlatuti.
To make malt (inland malt) was
a fervice paid by fome tenants to their
lord.
In manerio
de Pidington quilibet virgarius praparnhit domino
unum quartenum brafini per annum, ft dominus inveniet
bofcitin nd
ftccandum.
Paroch. Antiq. p. 496.
3SjafS, Is to be fold in open fairs and markets, or

mil.

'

R

B

and

at

this

words to
be
It
IS

it

heirs or affigns,

is

made by another man,
IS

otherwife.

to leave

all

i

good

Salk. 139.

the timber on

:

But

his heirs, i^c.

tlie

Where
land,

if

the tender be to

and not to him
a leffee for years'

which was growing

there at the time of the leafe, and he
cuts down any tree-=
though ne leaves the timber on the land at
the end of his
leafe, there is a breach of covenant
For in contrafts the
:

intention of parties

is

chiefly to be confidered.

Raym. 461

If lands are only excepted out of a leafe,
and a perfon
diflurbed in enjoying them by the lefTee, this
is

Is*

no breach
of

^

R E

B

B

though it is faid it might be otiierwife if a
A peifon
way, coniinon, isfc. be excepted. Aloor 553.
brings an acftion for a covenant broken, he ought toaffign

of covenant;

the breach of

manner

in fuch a

it

that the defendant

may

Abr. 240.
If feveral breaches are
alligned, aad the defendant demurs upon tiie whole declaration, the plaintiff fhall have judgment for all that are
Cr. 'Jac.
well alligned, for they are as fevetal acElions.

have an

illue.

i

Where

557.

covenant,
murrer.

a declaration affigns no particular breach of
cured by a verdidl, though ill upon de-

is

it

J'tnt.

I

Lill.

1

14, 126.

Formal ly a plaintiff could aflign but one breath in aftion
of debt upon a bond for performance of covenants, though
feveral things were broken, for one breach being proved,
was a forfeiture of the bond. But in adion of covenant,
as many breaches might be afTigned as tlie plaintiff would,
becaufe he might have a particular damage upon each covenant broken ; and a feveral iffae muft be taken upon every

Queen Anne,

expire

fliall

R
;

E

and

alfo the

faid

aft

of par-

Queen Anne, and all the alteraand amendments made by any afts of parliament

liament of the
tions

Sell

of

fubfequent thereto, for continuing, explaining, or amending the fame, (liall be and ate hereby repealed, annul-

and made void.

led,

And to the intent that a plain and conffant
and method may be duly obferved and kept in the
making and affizing of the feveral forts of bread, which
(hall be made for fale in any place or places where an affize of bread (hall at any time be thought proper to be
fet in purfuance of this aft. Be it further enafted, ^c. it
Seii. 2.

rule

(hall be lawful for the court,

authorized

after

by

or perfon or perfons herein

this aft to fct the alTize of bread,

and appoint,

to

any place or places within their refpeftive jurifdiftions,
the ailize and weight of
all forts of bread,
which (liall, in any fuch place or
places, be made for fale, or expofed to fale, and the price
to be paid for the fame refpeftively, when, and as often,
from time to time, as any fuch court, or perfon or perfons, as aforefaid, (hall think proper, and that in every
afTize of bread which (liail be fet in purfuance of this
be had by the
aft, refpcft (hall, from time to time,
afcertain,

fet,

in

And now by ftatute, in adtion
performance of covenants, the plaintiff may
affign as many breaches as be pleafes, and the jury (hall
affefs damages and cofls for fuch covenants as are proved
And where
Stat. 8
to be broken.
9 TFi 3. i'. ic.
judgment fhall be given for the plaintiff in fuch aftion court, petfon or perfons as aforefad, who (hall fet the
on a demurrer, nil dicit, is'e. he may fuggeft on the roll fame, to the price, which the grain, meal, or flour,
upon which a writ of whereof fuch bread (liall be made, fhall bear in the pubas many breaches as he thinks fit
And if before execution executed, lic market, or markets in or near the place or places for
inquiry (hall go, ^c.
which any fuch aJ'ize fljali fo at any time be fet ; and
the defendant brings the cofts and damages into court,
execution (hall be (tayed ; and the plaintiff (hall acknow- making from time ro time, reafonable allowance to the
ledge fati5fa£lion if the execution be executed: But the maker of bread for fale, where any fuch aflize (hall be fo
judgment (hall (lill (land as a feciirity to anfwer the future fet, for their charges, labour, pains, livelihood, and probreach of any covenant in the deed ; for which the plaintiff fit, as fuch court, or perfon or perfons as aforefaid reor his executors, (fc. may have a fcire facias upon fuch fpeftively, who (hall at any time think fit to fet any
judgment againft the defendant. See the (lat. 8 b" 9 fuch alTize, (hall, from time to time deem proper.
5^^. 3. And where any aflize of bread (hall at any
/Fill. 3. c. 10.
See titles CouHitiOll, ColJCliant, and
time be thought proper to be fet for any place or places
£Dblt5.'(tion.
by virtue of this aft, no perfon or perfons (hall there
Stat. 31 Geo. 2. e. 29. [Intituled, An aSl
iiSjCaD.
the
price
and
make for fale, or fell, or expofe to or for fale, any fort
regulate
making
bread
and
to
due
the
\
for
of
ajize thereof; and to punijh perfons who fhall adulterate of bread, except wheaten and houfhold, otherwife brown
bread, and fuch other fort or forts of bread, as in fuch
meal, flour, or bread.
place or places (hall be publickly allowed to be made or
Seif. I. Whereas by an afl of parliament made in the
fold by the court, or perfon or perfons, who by this aft
cervifta,
51ft year of Hen. 3. intituled, Ajfifa panis
authorized to fet an affife of bread for any inch place
for
fettling
are
other
things,
amongft
made,
provifion was
the aflize of bread ; And whereas by an ad of parliament or places; but where it hath been ufual to make bread
made in the 8th year of the reign of her late raajedy with the meal or flour of rye, barley, oats, beans, peafe,
Queen Anne, intituled. An a6i to regulate the price and or with the meal or flour of any fuch diff^erent forts of
breach.

Nelf. Abr. 406.

I

on bond

for

y

;

&

and

affile

was

fo much of the faid aft [intituled,
cervifa] as related to the afTize of bread,

of bread,

Affifa panis

&

repealed, annulled,

made

in

majefty

and made void

;

and the

faid act

the faid 8th year of the reign of her faid late

Queen Anne, was only made

to continue in force

three years, and from thence to the end of the then next
felFion of parliament, but by fome fubfequent a£ls of par-

liament, the faid in part recited adl made in the 8th year
Queen Anne, with feveral alterations and amendments
thereto, hath been continued until the twenty-fourth of
yune 1757, and from thence to the end of the then next
And whereas it is expedient to refeflion of parliament
o'f

:

duce into one a6l the feveral laws now in force relating
to the due making, and to the price and aflize of bread,
and to make fome alterations in, and amendments to the
fame ; Be it therefore enafled, 6fe. that the faid adl made
in the faid 8th year of the reign of her faid late majedy
Queen An>i£, and all alterations and amendments made
by any ails of parliament fubfequent thereto, for continuing, explaining or amending the fame, is and are hereby
further continued from the expiration thereof, until the
29th of September 1758 ; and that from and after the faid
29th day of September 1758, fo much of the faid (latute [intituled,

Ajjija panis

bread, and which
faid

recited

act

iif

cervijia] as relates to the affize of

would otherwife be revived, when the

made

in

the faid

mixed together, or the court or perfon or perfons
impowered to fet an aflize of bread by virtue of this aft,
(hall at any time think fit to order or allow in any place

grain

or places within the limits of their refpeftive jurifdictions, bread to be made with rye, barley, oats, beans,
peafe, or with the flour or mtal thereof, or with the
meal or flour of any fuch different forts of grain mixed
together, fuch bread (hall and may be there made and
fold ; and if any perfon (hall offend in the premifles, and
(hall be convifted of any fuch offence, either by his, her,
or their own confeflion, or by the oath of one or more
credible witnefs or witneffes, before any magifliate or

or

magiftrates, juftice or juflices of

of his or

mits
(hall,

tfie

peace within the

on every fuch conviftion,

and pay any funi;
fuch magiflrare ot

forfeit

not exceeding forty (hillings, as any

magiftrates, juftice or juftices, (hall think

And

li-

their jurifdiftion, every one fo offending

fit

and order.

every place and places, for which an
alTize of bread (hall at any time be thought proper to be
fct by virtue of this aft, the afTze and weight of the feveral forts of bread which (liall be tl ere made for fale.
Se<^, 4.

in

or fold, or expofed to or for
for the

fame refpeftively,

fale,

(liall

be

and the price to be pa:c
fet and afcertalned ac-

cording to the tahles hereafter following, marked N°.

and

I

II,

8th year of the faid

N«]

TABLE
N«.

A

THE

OF
Assise

and

IN

I.

Price

of

BREAD

made

WHEAT,

of

TWO PARTS.

Part the Firft

j

or.

The

Aflize Table,

column N° I. the price of the bufhel of wheat Winchefter meafure, from 2 s. g d. to
14 s. 6d. the budiel, the allowance of the magiftrates or juftices to the baker, for baking, beinoincluded ; and in column N° II. are the weights of the feveral loaves
So that (for example) if
the price of wheat in the market is 5 s. the bufhel, and the magiftrates allow i s. 6d. the bufhel to
the baker for baking, find 6s. 6 d. in column N" I. and even therewith, under N° 11. will be
found the weights of the feveral loaves ; but if the price in the market is 3 s. and the allowance i s.
then the weight of the faid loaves will be found even with 4 s.

Contains, in

:

<ir

"

Note, That the wheaten loaves are three-fourths of the weight of the houfhold loaves
and if
;
the magiftrates or juftices, ftiall think fit to allow of any white loaves of the price of one penny
or two pence, they are to weigh at all times three-fourths of the weight of the wheaten loaves

of the fame price.

Part the Second;

or,

The

Price Table,

Contains, in column N'' I. the price of the bufhel of wheat Winchefter meafure, from
2 s. 9 d. to
14s. 6d, the bulliel, the allowance of the magiftrates or juftices to the baker, for baking,
being
included ; and in column N° II. are the prices of the peck, half peck, and quartern,

wheaten and
houfhold loaves: So that (for example) if the price of wheat in the market is 5s. the buthci,
and
the magiftrates allow is. 6d. to the baker for baking, find 6s. 6d. in N° I. and even
there'with,
under N° II. will be found the prices of the feveral loaves ; but if the price in the market
is 3 s!
the bufhel, and the allowance is. then the prices of the faid loaves will be found
even with 4s.
Nole,

That the

wheaten loaves

of the houfhold loaves arc always three-fourths of the prices of the
and where it fliall be thought proper to allow of half quartern loaves,
the

prices
;

prices of fuch loaves (if fold fingly) are to be half a farthing higher than
table, when it fhall fo happen that the farthing is fplit.

And

is

allowed by

this

magiftrates and juftices, within their refpedive jurifdidions, being to fet the afllze and
fix the
of the feveral loaves of bread, having refpedl: to the price which the grain, meal,
or

price,

flour,

of which the fame are made, fhall bear in the market ; but no provifion being made how
they ftiould'
know what price the refpedive forts of meal and flour fhould be efteemed to bear, in proportion
to the price of wheat, they are therefore to take notice. That the peck loaf
of each fort of bread
to weigh, when well baken, 171b. 6 oz. averdupois, and the reft in proportion
and that every
;

is
j

I

fack of meal or flour

is to weigh 2 cwt.
2 qrs. net ; and that from every fack of meal or flour there
ought to be produced, on the average, 20 fuch peck loaves of bread ; and, by
obferving the faid
rule, magiftrates and juftices may at all times know if the baker
hath more or lefs than the allowance
they intend to give him.

Vol.
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Se^. 5- And every aflize, which fliall, from time to
time, be fet in any city, town corporate, hundred, divifion, liberty, rape, or wapentaice, in purfuance of this
a£l, fliall be always fet in averdupoize weight, of fixteen

ounces to the pound, and not troy weight, and in the feproportions dire£led in or by the faid tables above

verai

fet forth,

may

or as near the fame as

be, as to the feveral

And tiiat the faid tables
of bread in this ait fpecified
extend as well to fuch bread which (hall be made

forts

:

fliall

with the flour of wheat mixed with the flour of other
which (hall be made with the flour
of other grain or grains than wheat, which (hall be publickly licenfed and allowed to be made into bread, in any
place or places in purfuance of this acTl ; and that the affizc of all fuch mixed bread (hall be fet and afcertained as
grain, as alfo to bread

near

may

as

according to the

be,

faid tables.

in

purfuance of

from time

(hall,

this aft,

to time,

bona fiik, fell for in the markets or places in London, where
fuch grain, meal, and flour fliall be openly and publickly
fold during the whole market, and not at particular times
thereof, or on particular contracts only, (hall, from time

and certified on oath, on fome certain
every week, as the court of mayor and aldermen
of the city oi London (hall from time to time appoint, by
the meal weighers of the faid city of London, or fuch other
to time, be given in

day

ill

peifons as the faid court of

from time

fliall,

certain day in every

court of

mayor and aldeimen

to time, diredt;

week,

mayor and aldermen

and

in

(hall alfo

London

on fome

to

be appointed by the faid

in

London^ be entered by fuch

weighers, or other perfons to be appointed
in writing under their hands,

in

fome book

as aforefaid,

to be for that

purpofe provided by the faid city of London, and kept at
the town clerk's office in the faid city: And the next

fet

by

if the
court (hall then fit, and if fuch court fhall not then
by the mayor of the faid city for the time being ; and

which

fhall

be fo

fet in

London

take place from fuch time as the faid court

fhall

until

a

new

or other affize of bread in

(hall

aldermen of London, or the mayor of the faid city for the
time being, when the faid cpurt of mayor and aldermen
fit, the aflize fo from time to time fet,
convenient fpeed after fetting thereof, be

of London (hall not

with

fliall

all

made publick
and aldermen

in fuch
fliall

manner

of

as the faid court of

order or diredt

or reduiflion (hall in any

week

:

be

mayor

But before any advance

made by

the faid court

mayor and aldermen, or the mayor of the

faid city of
London for the time being, in the price of bread, the
meal-weighers of the faid city of London for the time being,
or fuch other perfons as the faid court of mayor and al-

dermen

from time to time appoint to return the
grain, meal, and flour, fliall leave in writing at
(hall

I

price of

the
'city

common

hall of

the

company

of bakers in the faid

of London, a copy of every return of the price of
meal, and flour, which they (hall make, and enter

grain,
in

fuch

book

office as

and kept at the town-clerk's
aforefaid, fome time of the fame day on which
to be provided

fuch' meal- weighers or other perfons (hall
1

which the feveral forts of grain, meal, and flour,
and proper to make the different forts of bread which
(hall be allowed to be made in every fuch other
refpeflivo
city, town corporate, borough, town, or place,
fliall,
from time to time, bona fide, fell for in the refpediva
publick markets in or near to every fuch other town
corporate, borough, town, or place, during the whole
market, and not at particular times thereof, or on
particular
contrails only, from time to time to be given in and
certified, upon oath unto fuch court, mayor, bailiffs,
alderprices

fit

men,

chief magiftrate or magiftrates, or juftices as afore-

faid refpeiftively,

within their feveral jurifdiftions, in fuch

manner, and by fuch perfon or perfons, and on fuch day
in every week, as any fuch refpedive court, mayor,
aldermen,

bailiffs,

fliall

chief

magiftrate or magiftrates, or
within their refpeftive jurifdiftions,
from time to time appoint ; and the price which

juftices

aforefaid,

as

(hall

fliall

town, and place, and the price to be paid for the fame
from time to time, be fet by the court of mayor
and aldermen of every fuch other city where there (hall
be any fuch court, and when the fame fliall fit ; and when
fliall,

refpe£live city, and

be fet; and that after the fixing or fctting of
every fuch aflize of bread, by the faid court of mayor and

i

of

fliall and
may feverally and refpedlvely, from
;
time to time, as there fhall be occafion, within their feveral and refpedive jurifdiiSions, caufe the refpeaiva

fuch court (hall not

London

I

price

Secf. 7. And the court of mayor and aldermen of
every
other city, where there fliall be any fuch court, and
when
fuch court fliall fit ; and where there (hall be no
fuch
court, or, there being any fuch, when the fame fliall
not
fit, the mayor, bailiffs or other chief
magiftrate or magiftrates of every fuch other refpeftive city
and in tovvng
;
corporate or boroughs, the mayor, bailiff's, aldermen,
or
other chief magiftrate or magiflrates for the time being
of
every fuch town corporate or borough ; or two or more
jufticesof the peace in fuch towns and places where there
(hall be no fuch mayor, bailiffs, aldermen, or chief
ma-

and the weekly bills of mortality, (the
city of IVeJhninJier and liberties thereof, the borough of
Soulhwark, and weekly bills of mortality in the county of
Surry excepted)

I

in the

bread.

order, and be in force for the faid city of London and the
liberties thereof,

I

in London

be fo returned, the affize and weight of bread for
every fuch other refpeftive city, town corporate, borough,

fliall

'

made

the fame refpedlively, (hall, from time to time, be
the faid court of mayor and aldeimen in London,

that the aflize of bread

1

that day

be fo certified, (hall, from time to time, be entred
by the refpeftive perfon or perfons who fhall certify the
fame, in fome book or books to be provided by fuch refpedive perfon or perfons, and kept by him or them for
that purpofe: And within two days after every fuch price

fit,

!

r"e-

dudion being

day after every fuch price (hall be fo given in and certified as aforefaid, the afhze and weight of all forts of bread,
to be fold or expofed to fale, by any perfon within the
limits of their jurifdiiSlion, and the price to be paid for

faid

'

E

fuch objeftions as the faid company of bakers
fliall
have and think fit to offer againfl: any advance or

all

giflrates

Sed. 6. And the refpedtive prices which the feveral
kinds of grain, meal, and flour, fit and proper to make
the different forts of bread which (hall be allowed to be

made

R
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make

every fuch

and entiy as aforefaid ; to the intent that the faid
company of bakers may the morning of the next day after
every fuch return and entry fliall he made, and before any
aflize (hall be fet, from time to time, have an opportunity
to offer to tlie fiid court of mayor and aldermen, if fuch
court (hall then fit, and if fuch court (hall not then fit,
to the mayor of the faid city of London for the time being,

return

Vol.

I.

N°.

35.

fit,

by the mayor of every fuch other

where there (hall be no fuch court of
mayor and aldermen in any fuch other city, then by the
mayor, bailifl^s, or other chief magiftrate or magiftrates of
every fuch other city ; and in towns corporate, and boroughs, by the mayor, bailifi^s, aldermen, or othfr chief
magiftrate or magiftrates of every fuch

town

corpoja^te, or

borough ; and by two o?, tjaore juftices of the peace in
towns or places, where there fliall be no fuch mayor,
bailiffs, aldermen, or chief magiftrate or magiftrates
And
the aflize and weight of bread, and price to be paid for
the fame, which (hall be fo from time to time fet in every
fuch other city, and in every town corporate or borough,
and in every town and place where there fliall be no fuch
mayor, bailiffs, aldeimen, or chief magiftrate or magi:

ftrates as aforefaid, fliall commence and take place on
fuch
day in every week, and be in force for fuch time, not
exceeding feven days from the fetting of every fuch aflize
and fhall be ma'de publick in fuch manner, as fuch court

of

mayor and aldeimen

in every fuch other city where
be any fuch court, and when the fame (hall fit;
and where there fliall be no fuch court of mayor and alder^

there

ftiall

men, or there being any fuch, when the fame fliall not
as the mayor, bailiffs, or other chief magiftrate
or
magiftrates as aforefaid, of every fuch other city ; and as
the mayor, bailiffs, aldermen, or other chief magiftrate

fit,

or magiftrates as aforefaid, of every fuch town corporate
or borough ; and in towns and places where there (hall
be no fuch

mayor,

bailiffs,

aldermen, or chief magiftrate

or magiftrates as aforefaid, as
aforefaid,

time

to

fliall

any two fuch

juftices

as

within their r^fpedive jurifdidions, from

time direct.
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And

8.

Si'Sf.

if

B

any two or more juftices of the peace

of counties at large, ridings, or divlfions, fhail at any
time thinic fit to fet an affizc of bread, for anv place or
places within the limits of tl;eir refpe£tive jurifdi£lion?,tl en
and in any fuch cafe, it fhall be lawful for any fuch two
or more juftices, within the limits of tlieir refpeftive jurifdicftions, to caufe the price which grain, meal, and
flour,

make

to

fit

be made

the

for fale in

feveral

forts of bread

any fuch place or places,

which

fliall

fiiall,

from

time to time, bma fde, fell for in the refpcftive public
corn market or corn markets, in or near any fuch place
or places refpeflively, during the whole market, and not
at particular times thereof, or on fpecial contrafts only,
to be from time to time given, and certified on oath, to
at their refpeftive houfes or places of abode,

them

in

any

fuch county, riding, or divifion, on fuch day in every
week, as any fuch two or more juftices (hall for that
purpofe fix on and appoint, by the refpedive clerks of
the market of the feveral markets in or near fuch refpective place or places, or fuch other perfon or perfons as

any fuch two or more

juftices as

aforefaid

refpe£tively,

within their refpeftive jurifdicftions, (hall for that purand that the price of grain, meal, and
pofe appoint
flour, which fliall be fo returned, fhall, from time to
;

time, be entered by the refpeiSlive perfon or perfons who
(hall fo return the fame, in fome book or books to be
provided by him or them, and kept for that purpofe ;

any fuch return of the price
be made, to any fuch
the pi ice and aflize of
aforefaid,
juftices,
as
more
or
two
bread may be by them, or any two of them, fet for
every fuch place or places, for any time not exceeding
fourteen days from every fetting thereof ; and the afTize
which fhall be fo from time to time fet, fhail commence
and be in force, at fuch time after every fetting thereof,
and be made public in fuch place or places for which the

and within two days
of grain, meal, and

after

fame

in fuch

be fo

(Viall

(hall fet the

And

Se£i. 9.

other city,

fet,

fame,

flour, (hall

fliall

manner

as

the juftices,

who

order or direft.

any maker of bread for fa!e in any fuch
corporate, borough, or place, where

town

the price and afllze of bread, in purfuance of this a£l,
any time be thought proper to be fet, (hall have
liberty, at all feafonable times, in the day-time, the next

fhall at

every return of the price of grain, meal, and
made for any fuch other city, town corporate, borough, town, or place, and entered in the
proper book hereby direfled to be provided and kept for
that purpofe, to fee the entry which (hall be made in fuch
book, of the price of grain, meal, and flour, without

day

after

fhall be

flour,

paying any thing for the fame; to the intent that every
fuch maker of bread for fale, may have an opportunity
on tlie faid next day after any fuch entry as aforefaid
fhall be made as hereby is diredkd, to offer to any fuch
court, mayor, baili(Fs, aldermen, or othdV chief magiftrate

or

think

fit

magiftrates, or juftices,

as aforefaid,

who

(hall

to fet any fuch aflize of bread within their refpec-

tive jurifdiftions, and before any fuch aflize fhall be fet,
fuch objedioiis as any fuch maker of bread for fale can
reafonably make againft any advance or redudion being at
any time made in the affize or price of bread in any fuch
other city, town corporate, borough, town, or place.
SeSi. 10. And no baker or maker of bread for fale

pay any fee, gratuity, or
reward, to any perfon or perfons for, or by means of,
any aflize of bread being at any time fet, altered, or publifhed, by virtue of or under this adt.
Se^. II. And the form of the return, or the certificate of the price of grain, meal, or flour, (hall, from
time to time, be to the purport or effe6t as foUoweth ;
(hall be liable or compellable to

that

The

is

to fay,

prices of grain,

market

in

day of

The

beft

,

meal, and flour, as fold in the corn
in the
of
the
17

wheat

—
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convi(3ed in manner herein after prefcribed, fliall, for
every fuch offence, forfeit a fum not exceeding forty
ihillinss, nor lefs than twenty fliiUings, as the magiflrate
or ni3ii;iftrates, juftice or juftices, before whom any fuch
offender fliall be con v idled, fhall from time to time think
fit.

Seif.

tion

And

14.

for the

if,

better carrying into execu-

the juftices of the peace of

a£l,

this

any county,

or divifton, fhall at any general or general quarby them for any fuch

ridin2,

R E
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quefl to him, her, or them made by the meal-weighers
of the city of London in Louden, or bv the rcfpective clerks
of the markets, or other perfons, who, in purfuance of
this adt, fhall be appointed to give in and certify, as
hereby is diredled, the prices of grain, meal, and flour,
from the refpedtive markets or places within their rcfpective

jurifdidtions,

refufe

fhall

to

difclofe

make

and

known

to fuch meal- weighers, clerks of the markets or
other perfons, who (hall be appointed to make fuch re-

ter feffions of the peace to be held

turns and

certificates

or divifion, think fit to afcertain or fix,
that any hundred or hundreds, or other place or places, in
any fuch countv, riding, or divifion, ought to be efti-

and

requeft the fame witliin their refpedtive juthe true real prices the feveral forts of grain,

riding,

count,',

mated or confiJered,

as

of,

or in, any one particular

hundred, riding, or divifion, of any
ding, or

which

in

order

fet

for

divifion,

be

fliall

place or places,

the

that

fuch

may extend

to

fuch county, riaffize
of bread

hundred,

particular

or comprize fuch other

any fuch cafe, it
but by fo doing there-

hundred, place or pUces, then, and

in

be lawful for them fo to do ;
no juiHce of the peace of any fuch county, riding, or
divifion, fliall be excluded or debarred from afting as a
juftice of the peace in any hundied, riding, or divifion of
anv fuch county in which aqy fuch particular towns, diffliall

of,

them fhall be fet.
from time to time, be
niade bv every clerk of the market, or other perfon or
perfons, who, in purfuance of this aiSt, fhall be appointed to make fuch return and certificate as hereby is diredled refpeftively, in fome book or books to be provided and kept by them refpeiftively for that purpofe, of
every return which fhall be made, in purfuance of this
aft, by them refpedlively ; and alfo of the rate at which
the price, affize, and weight of bread fh.ill, from tmie to
tricls,

or places

fliall lie,

And

Sect. 15.

or the alTize for

an entry

fhall,

.

time, be fet or fixed within the jurif-:i£lion of every
fuch clerk of the market, or other perfons who fhall, in

purfuance of

this adf,

make

be appointed to

fuch return

or certificate as aforefaid ; which book or books any inhabitant of every fuch city, town corporate, borough,

hundred, riding, divifion,

franci.ife,

liberty,

lath,

rape,

or wapentake, fhall at all feafonable times in the daytime, have liberty to fee and infpedl, without any fee or
leward being to be paid for the fame.
Se^. 16. And afier an affize of bread fhall be fet, no

made

therein in any fubfequent week,
fame higher, or to fink the fame
lower, unlefs and except when the price of wheat, or
other grain, fhall be returned as having rofe three-pence
each bufliel, more than the lafl return made, or having
fallen three- pence each bufhel lower than the faid laft: return ; no provifion being made by the faid aflize tables
for altering any affize, when the variation in the price of
wheat, or other grain, fhall not in any week have
amounted to, and have been returned three-pence a

alteration
either

fliall

raife

to

be

the

bufliel.

clerk of any
Seff, 17. And if any meal- weigher,
market, or other perfon or perfons, who fliall be appointed to certify or return, as hereby is direfted, the price
of grain, meal, and flour, fhall in any wife negledf,
omit, or refufe to do any matters or things by this adt
required or diredled to be done by him or them refpectively,

i

I

I

I

knowingly make any falfe certificate
any conflable, headborough, or other
peace-officer, fliall refufe or negledl to obferve or obey any
warrant in writing which fhall be delivered to him under
the hand and feal of any magiftrate or juftice of the
ipeace, or to do any other adt requifite to be done by him
lor them for the carrying this adt, or any of the powers
or

fliall

defignedly or

or return

;

or

if

I

|or authorities

iperfon

hereby given, into execution

fo offending

in

any of the

;

then every
on being

premifl^es,

iconvided of any fuch offence, fhall forfeit and pay for
jevery fuch ofl^ence, any funi not exceeding five pounds,
nor lefs than twenty fhillings, as the magiftrate or maigiflrates, juflice or juftices, before whom any fuch of]fender or offenders fliall be convidfed, fhall think fit and
every time he or they
Ivifled, as hereby is diredted.

lorder,

Seii.

18.

'dealers in

And

in

cafe

fliall

fo offend

any buyers or

corn, grain, meal, or flour,

and be conof,

or

on reafonable

re-

fellers

alfo

hereby are diredted refpedtively,

as

fliall

rifdidtions,

meal, and flour, fliall be iona fide bought at, or fold,
by or for him, her, or them refpedtively, at any corn
market or corn markets, or other place, where corn,
grain, meal, or flour, is or {hall be ufually, openly, or
publickly fold, within the jurifdidtion of any fuch perfon or perfons as aforefaid,

who

fhall requeft

any fuch ac-

count to be given to him or them ; or fliall knowingly
give in to any fuch meal- weigher, clerk of the market, or
other perfon, who fhall be appoinicd in purfuance of this
adt to give in and certify the price of grain, meal, and
flour, any falfe or untrue price or prices of any grain,
meal, or flour, bought or fold, or agreed fo to be, or any
price which harh been made by any deceitful means ; then,
and in every fuch cafe, he, fhe, or they, fo offending,
on being convidted of any fuch offence by the oath of
one or more credible wltnefs or witnefles, or folemn affirmation of any credible witnefs or witneffes, being a
quaker, or on the confeffion of the party accufed, fhall
forfeit any fum not exceeding ten pot.nds, nor lefs than
forty

fhillings,

the magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice
any fuch offender or oftenders

as

whom

or jufl.ce-, before

be convidted,

fhall

he,

or they,

flie,

fliall

think

fit

fo offend,

fliail

and oider, every time
and be convidted of any

fuch offence.

And

any fuch court, magiftrate or mawho fliall have
thought proper to have ordered any return to be made
Se£}.

ig.

if

or juftices, as aforefaid,

giftrates, juftice

of the price of grain,

meal, or flour,

within their re-

any time within the fpace
of three days after any fuch return fhall have been made,
fufpedt that the fame was not truly and iona fide made;
then, and in fuch cafe, it fliall be lawful for any fuch
court, magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices, withfpedtive jurifdidtions,

fhall,

at

in their refpedtive jurifdidfions,

refpedtively,

bought or

any

perfon

fold, or fhall

buy or

fold, or agreed to

or

to

fummon before them
who fhall have

perfons

be fufpedled to have bought or
fell any grain, meal, or flour,

within their refpedtive jurifdidtions, or who fhall be
thought likely to give any information concerning the
premifl'es, and to examine them refpedtively upon their
feveral oaths, touching the rates and prices the feveral
forts of grain, meal, and flour, or any of them, were
there really and bona fide bought at, or fold for, or agreed
fo to be by him, her, or them, refpedtively, at any time
or times within the fpace of feven days preceding the
fummoning of him, her, or them refpedtively And if
any perfon or perfons v;ho fhall be fo fummoned, as
:

aforefaid,

fhall

negledt or refufe to appear on fuch

mons (and proof
having
that
fhall

fliall

be

fummade on oath of fuch fummotis

upon him, her, or them, for
iny perfon or perfons fo fummoned
appear, and negledt or refufe to anfwer fuch lawful
been duly

purpofe) or

ferved

if

queftions touching the premiffes, as

fliall

be propofed to

him, her, or them, by any fuch court, magiftrate or
magiftrates, juftice or juftices,

as aforefaid, within their
without fome juft or reafonable
to be allowed of by any fuch court, magiftrate

refpedtive jurifdidtions,

excufe,

or magiftrates, juftice or juftices, as aforefaid, he, flie,
fo offending, on being convidted of any fuch
offence, either by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, or his, her, or their own confeffion before any fuch court, magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or
or they,

fhall, on every fuch convidtion, forfeit and pay
any fum not exceeding ten pounds, and not lefs than
forty {hillings, as any fuch court, magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices, fhall think fit and order
And
if any perfon who fliall be fo examined
on oath, fhall

juftices,

:

wilfully

B
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wilfully forfwear him or herfelf, every fuch perfon dall
be fubjeft and liable to be profecuted as for perjury, by
indiftment or information by due courfe of law ; and, if
convided, {hall be liable to the penalties perfons convifled of wilful and corrupt perjury are fubjeft and liable
to ; provided that the party or parties fo fummoned be not
obliged to travel above five miles from the place or places

of

his,

her, or their abode.

And whenever any

mixed with the flour of wheat,
be made with the flour or meal of any other fort or
of grain or grains, either feparate or mixed together,

grains than wheat, or to be

or to
forts
all

who

perfons

fhall

make any

more credible witnefs or witnefTes, before any
fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices of the
peace, within the limits of his or their jurifdidfion he

of one or

bread for

fale, in

any place

where any fuch order or orders fhall at any time be made,
Ihall, from time to time, make bread with fuch mixed
meal or flour, in every fuch place and places, in fuch
manner aa they (hall be required and ordered by any fuch

(hillings, as the magiffrate or magiflrates before

whom

any fuch offender or offenders (hall be convided
(hall think fit and order, every time he, (he, or tliey (hall
fo offend and be convi£fed.
Se£f. 21. And the feveral forts of bread which fhall be
made for fale, or fold, or expoffd to or for fale, in any
place or places, (hall always be well made, and in ti.eir
feveral and refpedive degrees, according to the goodnefs
of the feveral forts of meal or flour whereof the fame
ought to he made ; and that no allum, or preparation or
mixture in which allum (hall bean ingredient, or any
other mixture or ingredient whatfoever (except only the

genuine meal or flour which ought to be put therein, and
common fait, pure water, eggs, milk, yeaft, and barm,
or fuch leaven as fhall at any time be allowed to be put
therein by the court, or perfon or perfons who (hall, by
virtue of this a£l, have fet an afTize of bread, for the
place or places where any fuch leaven fhall be ufed ; and
where no fuch afriz.e fliall have been fet, then fuch leaven

any magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices of the
peace, within his or their jurifdidfion, fhall allow to be
ufed in making of bread) (hall be put into, or in any
wife ufed in making dough, or any bread to be fold, or
as or for leaven to ferment any dough, or on any other account, in the trade or miftery of making bread, under
any colour or pretence whatfoever ; upon pain that every
as

perfon (other than a fervant or journeyman) who fhall
knowingly offend in the premilTes, and (hall be convifled
of any fuch offence, either by his, her, or their own confeffion, or by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or
•vitnefles, before any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices of the peace, within the limits of his or

on every fuch convidlion, forfeit
and pay any fum of money not exceeding ten pounds, and
not lefs than forty fhillings ; or fhall, by warrant under
the hand and feal, or hands and feals, of any fuch matheir jurifdidfion, (hall,

within his or
apprehended and committed
to the houfe of corrcdlion, or fome prifon of the county,
city, town corporate, borough, riding, divifion, or place,
where the oft'ence (hall have been committed^ or the offender or offenders fhall be apprehended, there to remain
and be kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding one
calendar month, nor lefs than ten days, from -the time of
fuch commitment, as any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates,
and if any
juftice or juftices, (hall think fit and order
fervant or journeyman baker fliall knowingly offend in
the premilTes, and (hall beconvidfed of any fuch offence,
giftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices,

their refpedfive jurifdidfion, be

;

either by his, her, or their

4

own

confeilion, or by the oath

on every fuch

within his or their refpedlive iurifd;dtion, be apprehended and committed to the houfe of corredtion or
fome prifon of the county, city, town corporate, borough
riding, divifion, liberty, or place,

where the offence

(hall

have been committed, or the offender or ofi^enders fhall
be apprehended, there to remain and be kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding one calendar month, nor
lefs than ten days, from the time of every fuch commit-

ment,

any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or
think fit and order; and it (hall and may

as

(hall

juftices,

bejawful

liftied

for the magiftrate or magiitrates, juftice or ju-

whom

before

ftices,

offender's

than forty

fliall,

fum of money not exceed-

ftices,

within their refpedlive jurifdi6lions, and (hall, from time
to time, make the fame of fuch weight and goodnefs,
and fhall fell the fame at fuch prices, as any fuch court,
magiftrate or magiftrates, or juftices, within their refpective jurifdidions, (hall, from time to time, order or diredl ; upon pain that every perfon who (hall at any time
oliend in the ptemifTes, and (hall be convidlcd of any fuch
(hall forfeit

fo offend,

lefs than twenty (hillings; or
by warrant under the hand and feal, or hands and
of any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or ju-

out of the

manner herein after prefcribed by this ad,
any fum not exceeding five pounds, nor lefs

fliall

ing five pounds, and not
fhall,

court, magiftrate or magiffrates, or juftices as aforefaid,

offence in the

who

fhe, or they,

conviction, forfeit and pay any

feals,

court as aforefald, magiftrate or magiflrates, or juftices of the peace, (hall order any bread to be made within their refpeftive jurifdidions, of or with the flour or meal of any other grain or
Se£}. 20.
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in
in

lifhed

money

any fuch offender

fhall be convidfed,
recovered, to caufe tlie

when

forfeited,

name, place of abode, and offence, to be pubfome news paper, which fhall be printed or pubor near the county, city, or place, where any

fuch offence (hall have been committed.

And no

Se£f. 11.

corn,

meal,

perfon fhall knowingly put into any
which fliall be ground, dreffed,

or flour,

bolted, or manufadtured for fale, either at the time of
grinding, dreffing, bolting, or in any wife manufadturing
the fame, or at any other time or times, any inaredient,

mixture, or thing whatfoever ; or fliall knowingly fell,
or expofe to or for fale, any meal or flour of one
fort of grain as or for the meal or flour of any other fort
of grain, or rny thing as or for, or mixed with, the meal
offer,

or -flour of any grain, which (hall

not be the real and
genuine meal or flour of the grain the fame (hall import
to be and ought to be; upon pain that every perfon who
(hall offend in the premifles, and (hall be thereof convidted
in

manner

for

every fuchoftence, any

nor

lefs

ftrates,

herein after prefcribed, (hall forfeit and pay

fum not exceeding five pounds,
than forty fliillings, as the magiftrate or magijuftice or juftice?, before whom any fuch of-

fender or offenders (hall be convidted, (hall think

fit

or

order.

Se^. 23.
bread which

And no

perfon

made

be

fliall

fliall

knowingly put into any
any mixture of meal

for fale,

or flour of any other fort of grain than of the grain the
fame (hall import to be, and fhall be allowed to be made
of,

in purfuance of this adl

which

(hall

be

made

for fale,

;

or fhall put into any bread
any larger or other propor-

any other or diffcient fort or forts of grain, or the
meal or flour theieof, than what fhall be appointed or
or any mixture or
allowed to be put therein by this adt
thing as for or in lieu of flour, which (hall not really be
the genuine flour the fame fliall import to be, and ought
to be; upon pain that every perfon who (hall offend in
the premifles, and fliall he convidted of any fuch ofi^ence
in manner herein after prefcribed, fliall forfeit and pay
any fum not exceeding five pounds, rTor lefs than twenty
tion of

;

fhillings, as the magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices,

before

whom

vidted,

fhall

they fhall fo
Sert. 24.

any bread

any fuch offender or offenders
think
oft'eiid

And

if

be con-

fliall

and order, every time he, flie, or
and be convidted.
any perfon or perfons who fhdll mak

fit

for fale, or

who

fend out, or

fell,

or expofe

tc

any bread, (hall make, fend out, fell, or expofe to or for fale, any bread which (hall be deficient ic
weight, according to the afTze which fliall be fet foi
any fuch bread, from time to time to he fold at, in pur-

or for

fale,

fuance of this adt, he, flie, or they, fo offending
and being thereof convidted in manner

premifles,

in th(

hercii

any fuch offence, (hall hirfeit and pa;
fum not exceeding five fiiillings, nor lefs than one flii!

after prefcribed of
a

for every ounce of bread which (hall at any time b
wanting or deficient in tie weight every fuch loaf ough
to be of; and for every loaf of bread which fliall be foim
wanting lefs than an ounce of tl e weight the fame ougt
to be of, a fum not exceeding two fhillings and fix -pen
nor lefs than fix-pence; as any fuch magiftrate or magi
ling,

;

.

flraif:
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juftlces, before whom aiiv Tuch bread
not be of the due weight the fame ought to
be, (hall be brought, (ball think fit or order, fo as fuch
bread which (hail be complained of as wanting at any
/irates, Juftice or

which

fhall

time in the weight the fame ought to be of, in any city,
town corporate, borough, liberty, or franchife, or the
iurifdiflion thereof, or within the weekly biiJs of mortality, (hall from time to time be brought before fome
mao'iftrate or migiftrates, juftice or juftices, having jurifdidlion in the prcmific's, and fhall be weighed before fuch
magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juflices, within 24
hours after the fame (hall have been baked, fold, or ex-

pofcd to or for fale ; and fo as fuch bread which (hall be
complained of as wanting at any time in the weight the

R

E

to fell any fuch bread, !o prove
before the magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices, to
for rcfuling or declining

whom

(hall be made, if thereunto reby the party or parties who fliall make any fuch
complaint ; upon pain that every perfun who (hall be con-

any fuch complaint

quired

any fuch cffence,
forfeit and pay

V idled of
Icribed,

fliall

nor

fliillings,

magiftrate,*;,

lefs

in

a

manner herein after prefum not exceeding forty

than ten (hillings, as the magiftrate or
or juftices, before whom any fuch

juftice

cffender or offenders (hall be convicted, fhall think fit and
order, every time he, (he, or they, fliall fa offend and
be convidled.

fame ought to be of, in any hundred, riding, divifion,
liberty, rape, wapentake, or place, (hall from time to
time be brought before fome juftice or juftices of the

Provided further, that no perfon fliall fell,
any bread of an inferior quality to
wheaten bread, at a higher price than houfhold bread fh.ill
be fet at by the aflize; and if any perfon fliall offend in
the prem'fles, he fliall forfeit and pay for every fuch of-

peace of fuch hundred, riding, divifion, liberty, rape,
or wapentake, or other place, and (hall be weighed
before fuch juftice or juftices within three days after
the fame (hall have been baked, fold, or expofed to or

thereof, either by his, her, or
or by the oath of one or more credible
witnefs or witneffes, before any magiftrate or mafTiflrates,
juftice or juftices, within wliofe jarifdiflion any fucli

for fale ; unlefs it ftiall be made out to the fatiifaflion
of any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices,

(hillings.

by or on the behalf of the party or parties againft whom
any fuch complaint or information fhall be made, that
fuch deficiency in weight wholly arofe from fome unavoidable accident in baking, or otherwife, or was occafioned by or through fome contrivance or confederacy.
SiSI. 25.

or

fell,

And

who

every perfon

make

fliall

expofe, or fend out, to or for

fale,

for fale,

any

fort

of

bread whatfoever, (hall, from time to time, caufe to be
fairK' imprinted or marked on every loaf of each refpec-

which he,

tive fort of bread

make

(he, or they, fliall

or

or carry out, or expofe to or for fale, the Reman
letters herein after- mentioned ; that is to fay, upon every
fell,

loaf of bread which fliall be made, fold, carried out, or
expofed to or for fale, as wheaten bread, a large Roman
VJ ; and upon every loaf of bread which (hall be made,
fold, carried out, or expofed to or for fale, as houfhold

or

brown

who

fliall

to or for

make
fale,

H

Reman

bread, a large

and that every perfon

;

for fale, or (hall fell, carry out, or

any loaf of any

fort of bread,

expofe

v/hich (hall

be allowed to be made in purfuance of this a£t, which
Dull not be marked purfuant to the direflions of this
the fame may, on the view thereof, be afcerfrom time to time, under what denomination or
fort of bread every fuch loaf was made, and ought to be
Weitrked (except as to fuch loaves which (hall be rafped

a^,

fo as

tained,

befpeaking or purchafing thereof, by the parti-

af.er the

cular defite of any perfon who (hall order the fame to be
fo rafped, for his, her, or their own ufe or ufes) (hall,

time he, (he, or they, (hall offend in the preand be thereof convicSed in manner herein after
prefcribed, forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding twenty
(hillings, nor lefs than five (hillings, as any magiftrate or

SeSl. 27.

or

off^er

offence

whom

not marked as hereby

And no

26.

SeSf.

(hall a(k,

the offender

loaf of bread

diredted.

is

baker, or other perfon or perfons,

demand, or take,

or they, (hall

for every

any bread which he, (he,

for

or expofe to or for fale, any greater or

fell,

higher price than fuch bread (hall beafcertained to be fold
for or at
ftices,

by the court, magiftrate or magiftrates, or jufet the price and aflize of bread,

hereby authorized to

within their refpedtive iurifdiftions
or other perfon

who

refufe or decline to
forts

(hall
fell

make any

any

and that no baker,

;

bread for

loaf or loaves of

fale,

fliall

any of the

of bread which, in purfuance of this aft, (hall be

allowed or ordered to be made, to any perfon or perfons

who

tender ready

(hall

at or for the

have been

money

fet in

perfon

who

make

(hal!

by the

refpedt thereof,

afcertained to be fold for,

of any fuch bread

payment

in

price fuch bread,

bread for fale,

fliall

in his or their houfe,

or poirdfion, to be fold,

more than

be

fixed

filth

which

baker, or other perfon

Vol.

I.

N°.

36.

who

it

(hall

fliall

(hall

(hall

at,

have any loaf

bakchoufe,

fliop,

be requifite for

the inim.ediate neceflary ufe of his, her, or their

mily, or cuftomers; and

fame,

which

or
fuch baker, or other

(hall

when any

for the

aflize

own

fa-

be incumbent on
be complained of.

28.

be the

have been committed, the fum of

rvv'enty

And, that the good defign of this ftatute
more cffedlually accomplifhed, it (hall be law-

for any magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices of
the peace, within the limits of their refpedlive jurifdidiions,
and alfo for any peace officer or officers, authorized by
ful

warrant under the hand and feal, or hands and feals, of
any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices, and
which warrant any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice
or juftices, is and are hereby impowered to grant; at feafunable times in the day-time, to enter into any houfe,
(hop, flail, bakehoufc, warehoufe, or outhoufe, of or
belonging to any baker, or feller of bread, to fearch for,
view, weigh, and try, all or any the bread which (hall
be there found
And if any bread, on any fuch fearch,
(hall be found to be wanting cither in the goodnefs of the
fluff whereof the fame (hall be made, or to be deficient
in the due baking or working thereof, or (hall be wanting
in the due weight, or (hall not be truly marked according
to the diredlions of this adt, or (hall be of any other fort
of bread than (hall be allowed to be made by virtue of
this adf ; any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or
juftices, peace ofEcer or peace officers, within the limits of
their refpedlive jurifdidtions, may feize the fame ; and
any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices,
may difpofe thereof as he or they, in his or their difcretion, (hall think fit.
Self. 29. And if information (hall be given, on oath,
to any magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices of the
:

miller

direfl,

fliall

Sell.

may

peace,

be convi£led, (hall

on being convidted

fence,

for every

(hall

fale,

their confeflion,

mifTes,

magiftrates, juftice or juftices, before

to

that there

who

is

reafonable caufe to fufpedl that any
toll or reward, or any

grinds any grain for

who doth or do drefs, bolt, or in any
wife manufadlure any meal or flour for fale, or any maker
of bread for fale, within the limits of the jurifdidfion of
any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices,
perfon or perfons

doth or do mix up with, or put into, any meal or flour
ground or manufadlured for fale, any mixture, ingredient, or thing whatfoever, not the genuine produce of
the grain fuch meal or flour (hall import and ought to be,
or whereby the purity of any meal or flour, in the poffeffion of any fuch miller, mealman, or baker, is or (hall
be in any wife adulterated ; then, ar.d in every fuch cafe,
be lawful for any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates,
it (hall
juftice or juftices, and alfo for any peace ofEcer or officers,
authorized by warrant or warrants to him or them diredfed, under the hand and feal, or hands and feals, of
any magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices, within
the limits of their refpedlive jurifdidtions ; and which
warrant or warrants every fuch magiftrate and magiftrates,
juftice and juftices, is and are hereby impowered to grant;
at all feafonable times in the day-time, to enter into any
houfe, mill, (hop, bake-houfe,

warehoufe,
niillei,

or outhoufe,

ftall,

bolting- houfe, paftry,

of or belonging

mealman, or baker, and

to fearch

to

any

fuch

and examine

v/heiher any mixture, ingredient, or thing, not the genuine produce of the grain fuch meal or flour (hall import
and ought to be, (hall have been mixed up with, or put

5
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into,

any meal or

flour in the pofTeffion of

mealman, or baker,

any fuch miller,

either in the grinding of any giain

manufadluring
thereof, or whereby the purity of any meal or flour is or
And if on any fuch
(hall be in any wife adulterated
hath been comofFence
any
that
fearch it (hall appear

at the mill, or in the dieffing,

or the carrying

^

mill,

within the limits of their refpeftive jurildiftion, to feize and take any meal or flour which IhaW
be deemed, on any fuch fearch, to have been adulterated,
and all mixtures and ingredients which fliall be found and
refpeftive!)',

deemed
for any

to have been ufed, or intended to be ufed, in or
fuch adulteration ; and fuch thereof as fhall be

refift

any fuch fearch being made,

away any fuch

ingredients as aforefaid, or
be feized, as not being made purfiiant to this aft, he, (he, or ihey, fo doing or offending

any bread which

bolting, or

bolting-houfe, or other place allowed
to be fearched, contrary to the true intent ot this aft;
then, and in every fuch cafe, it (hall and may be lawful
to and for any magiftrate or magiflrates, juftice or juilices
of the peace, officer or officers, authorized as aforefaid

any

in

wilfully oppofe or

fliall

|

fhall

any of the cafes aforefaid, fliall, on being convifted
thereof in manner herein after prefcribed, forfeit and
pay for every offence fuch fum, not exceeding five
in

:

mitted
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pounds, nor lefs than twenty (hillings, as the magiftrate
or magiftrates, juftice or juftices, before whom any fuch
offender or offenders fliall be convifted, (hall think fir,

and order.
Seff. 32. Provided always, and be it further enafted
by the authority aforefaid, that no perfon who (hall follow, or be concerned in, the bufinefs of a miller, meal-

man,

or baker, (hall

allowed to aft,

be capable of afting, or (hall be

as a magiftrate, or juftice of the peace,

feized by any peace officer or officers authorized as aforefaid, (hall, with ail convenient fpeed after feizure thereof,

under this aft, or in putting in execution any of the
powers in or by this aft granted ; and if any miller,
mealman, or baker, (hall piefume fo to do, he or they

be carried to fome magiftrate or m-igiftrates, juftice or
within ths limits of whofe jurif-

forfeit

juflices of the peace,

And if any
the fame fhall have been fo feized
magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices of the peace,
who fhall make any feizure in purfuance of this aft, or

diiSlion

to

:

whom

any thing

feized

under the authority of

this aft

adjudge that any mixture or ingredients, not the genuine produce of the grain any fuch
meal or flour which fliall have been fo feized, fhall import and ought to be, fliall have been put into any fuch
{hall be brought,

meal or

(hall

flour, or that the purity

of any fuch meal or flour

was adulterated by any mixture or ingredient
;
then, and in any fuch cafe, every fuch maor magiftrates, juftice or juftices, is and are

fo feized,

put therein
giftrate

hereby required, within the limits of their refpeftive jurifdiftion, to difpofe of the fame as he or they, in his
or their difcretion, fhall, from time to time, think
proper.
Se£?. 30. And every miller, mealman, baker, or feller
of bread as aforefaid, in whofe houfe, mill, fhop, bakehoufe, ftall, bolting-houfe, paftry, warehoufe, outhoufe,
or pofleffion, any mixture or ingredient (hall be found,
which (hall be adjudged by any magiftrate or magiftrates,

fo offending in the premiffes,

(hall, for e\

ery

f>.:ch

offence

and pay the fum of fifty pounds to any perfon or
perfons who will inform and fue for the fame ; to be recovered in any of his Majefty's courts of record at PFe/iminjfer, by aftion of debt, bill, plaint, or information ;
wherein no tfloign, wager of law, or more than one imparlance, (hall be allowed
plaint before the

;

or by

way of fummary com-

court of feffion in that part of Grait

Britain called ScolhincJ.
Se£I. 33. Provided always, that

if

any perfon

who

(hall

carry on or follow the trade of a baker, (hall make complaint to any magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices

of the peace, within their jurifdiftion, and make appear
to them, by the oaili of any credible vvitnefs, that any

which any fuch perfon who

offence,

(hall fo carry

on

or follow the faid trade of a baker (hall have been charged

with, and (hall have incurred and paid any penalty under
this aft, (hall have been occafioned by or through the
wilful negleft or default of any journeyman or other
fervant employed by or under any fuch perfon

who

and

in

fhall

on the faid trade of a baker then,
any fuch cafe, any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates,

fo follow or carry

;

flour, or

may and are hereby required to iffue
out his or their warrant, under his or their refpeftive
hands and feals, for bringing any fuch journeyman or

bread, (hall, on being convifted of any fuch offence, either by his, her, or their own confeffion, or by the oath of

fervant before any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice
or juftices, or any magiftrate or juftice of the county,

credible witnefs or witnefTes, before any
fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices of the
peace, within whofe jurifdiftion any fuch offence (hall
have been committed, forfeit and pay for every fuch of-

city,

a fum not exceeding ten pounds, nor lefs than
forty (hillings, as the magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or
any fuch offender or offenders (hall
juftices, before

within their refpeftive jurifdiftions, is and are hereby
authorized and required to examine into the matter of
fuch complaint ; and, on proof thereof being upon oath,

juftice or jufhces,

tent to

to liave been lodged there, with

have adulterated the purity of meal,

an

in-

one or more

fence,

whom

be convifted, (hall think fit and order ; unlefs the party
or parties charged with any fuch offence, (hall make it
appear to the fatisfaftion of the magiftrate or magiftrates,
juftice or juftices, who (hall find or feize any fuch mix-

whom

juitice or juftices,

where the offender can
and, on any fuch journeyman or fervant being
thereupon apprehended, and brought before any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices, he or they,
riding, divifion, or place,

be found

;

to the fatisfaftion of fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice

who fhall hear fuch faid comthen any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or

or juftices of the peace,
plaint,

juftices,

is

and are hereby direfted and authorized, by any

the fame (hall be

order under his or their refpeftive hand or hands, to ad-

brought, that fuch mixture or ingredients was or were
not brought or lodged where the fame was or were found
or feized, with any defign or intent to have been put into
any meal or flour, or to have adulterated therewith the
purity of any meal or flour, but that the fame was in the
place or places in v/hich the fame (hall have been fo found
or feized as aforefaid, for fome other lawful purpofe ; and
it (hall and may be lawful for the magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices, before whom any fuch offender

judge and order what reafonable fum of money (hall te
paid by any fuch journeyman or fervant to his mafter or

ture or ingredients, or before

(hall be convifted,

out of the

money

forfeited,

covered, to caufe the offender's name,

place

when

re-

of abode,

and offence, to be publifiied in fome news paper which
fliall be printed or publi(hed in or near the county, city,
or place, where any fucii offence (hall have been committed.
Sit^. 31. And if any perfon or perfons (hall wilfully
obftruft or hinder any fearch as herein before is authorized to be made, or the feizure of any bread, or of any

ingredients which (hall be found on any fuch fearch, and
deemed to have been lodged with an intent to adulterate

the purity or wholefcmenefs of meal, flour, or bread, or

miftrefs, as or by

the

money be

way

of

recompence to him or

or (he (hall have paid

wilful negleft or default of any fuch

vant:
left or

And

if

refufe,

journeyman or

any fuch journeyman or fervant

on

his

conviftion,

to

make

payment of the fum of money which any fuch
or magiftrates, juftice

her, for

by reafon of

or juftices, (hall order

fliall

thej
fer-

neg-

immediate
magiftrate

him

to payi

by reafon of fuch his faid wilful negleft or default ; then
any fuch magiftrate or fnagiftrates, juftice or juftices,
within their refpeftive jurifdiftions, is and are hereby authorized and required, by warrant under his or their hands
and feals, to caufe every fuch journeyman or fervant to
be apprehended and committed to the lioufe of correftion,
01 foine other prifon of the county, riding, divifion, city,
town corporate, borough, or place, in v.'hich any fuch
journeyman or fervant fliall be apprehended or convifted;
to be there kept to hard labour for any time not exceedin;
one calendar month from the time of fuch commitment
as

to

fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or

juftices
flial

;
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payment fiia!l be mads of
fliaU fcem
the money ordered after fuch com^mitment, and before
the expiration of the faid term of one calendar month.
Sefl. 34. And, for the better and more eafy recovery
reafonable,

I

unlefs

'of the feveral penalties and forfeitures to be incurred by
difobedience to this aft, and the powers herein contained,

and difpofing of the money which ftiall be forfeited by
breach or non-obfervaace of any part of this aft ; it fhali
and may be lawful to and for the mayor of the faid citv
of London for the time being, or any alderman of the faid
city, within the faid city or liberties thereof; and to and
for any other of his Majefty's juftices of the peace, or
'any one of them, within their refpeftive counties, ridings,
divifions, cities, towns corporate, boroughs, liberties or
Ijurifdiftions, to hear and determine, in a fummary way,
offences

lall

committed

againft the true intent

and meaning

and, for that purpofe, to fummon before
them, or any of them, within their refpeftive jurifdic,tions, any party or parties accufed of being an offender
aft;

this

lof

or offenders againft the true intent and meaning of this
And in cafe the party accufed Ihall not appear on fuch

aft

:

fummons, or offer fome reafonable excufe for his default
then, upon oath by any credible witnefs of any offence
committed contrary to the true intent and meaning of this
anv fuch magiftrate or magiffrates, juftice or juflices,
iffie his or their warrant or warrants for appre-

aft,
(hail

hending the offender or offenders witliin the jurifdiftion
of any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices:

And upon

the appearance of the party or parties accufed,

in cafe he or they fhall

jr,

Tiven to, or
.ilace

of abode, or

if

not appear, on notice being

him or them,

left for,

at his or their ufual

he or they cannot be apprehended on

warrant granted againft him or them as herein before is
then, and in any fuch cafe, any fuch magiftrate
;
>x magiftrates, juftice or juftices, is and are hereby au-

I

iirefted

and required

,:horized
|:he
)r

to proceed to

make

inquiry touching

matters complained of, and to examine any witnefs

on

witneffes, v/ho fhall be offered

either fide,

on oath,

and wiiich every fuch magiftrate or magior juftices, is and are hereby authorized,
mpowered, and required, to admiuifter; and, after
earing of the parties who fhall appear, and the witneffes
Uho fiull be offered on cither fide, fuch magiftrate or
IS

aforefaid,

frates, juftice

I

nagiftrates,

juftice or

juftices,

he party or parties accufed

:

And

(hall
if

convift or acquit

the penalty or

money

on any fuch conviftion, (hall not be paid within
he fpace of 24 hours after any fuch conviftion, every

orfeited
1

juch magiftrate or magiftrates,

hereupon

iffue a

juftice or juftices,

warrant or warrants under

I

his

fhall

hand and
any

or their hards and feals refpeftively, direfted to

eal,

within their refpeftive jurifdiftions,
to make diftrefs of the goods or
And if any offender
battles of the offender or offenders
hall convey away his goods out of the jurifdiftion of any
peace officer or officers

mpowcring him or them

:

magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices, before

iich

vhom

he was convifted, or fo

much

thereof that the

cannot be levied, then fome magiftrate or juftice
vithin whofe jurifdiftion the offender ftiall have removed
lis goods, (hall back
the warrant granted by any fuch
icnatty

nagiftrate or juftice,

; and thereon the offen-

magiftrates of juftices

ipon the penalty forfeited, (hall be

levied

chattels, by diftrefs and fale thereof;
within five days from the diftrefs being taken, the
noney forfeited (hall not be paid, the goods feized (hall
•e appraifed and fold,
rendering the overplus (\i any) af-

goods and

ler's
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and proof m?.de of the conviftion and non-pivment
of the penalty and cliargcs, by warrant under his hand
and feal, commit every fuch offender or offenders to tiie
to:?,

common
ty,

gaol or houfe of correftion of the city or counor place, where fuch offen-'er or

riding, divifion,

offenders (hall be found ; there to remain for the fpace of
one calendar month from the time of fuch commitment,

commitment, payment

unlefs, after fuch

of the faid penalty or
fore

the expiration of the faid

fuch penalties and forfeitures,
be paid to the informer.

all

And

Se^. 35.

if it

fliall

be

(hall

made

and charges, beone calendar month ; and

forfeiture,

coft

when

recovered, (hall

be m.ide out by the oath of

any credible perfon or perfons to

fatisfaftion of any
or juftices, that any
one within the jurifdiftion of any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices, is likely to give or offer ma-

magiftrate or magiftrates,

tlie

juftice

terial evidence on behalf of the profecutor of any offender or offenders againft the true intent and meanin»
of this aft, or on behalf of the perfon or perfons accufed
and will not voluntarily appear before fuel) magiftrate or

magiftrates, juftice or juftices,
his,

her, or

their

to be examined,

evidence concerning

the

and give

premiifes

;

every fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or Juftices, is
and are hereby authorized and required to iffue his or
their fummons to convene every fuch witnefs and witneffes before any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or
juftices, at fuch feafonable time as in fuch fummons ftiall
be fixed ; and if any perfon fo fummoned (hall negfcft or
refufe to appear at the time by fuch fummons appointed,
and no juft excufe (hall be offered for fuch negleft or refufal, then (after proof by oath of fuch fummons havino^

been duly ferved upon the party or parties (o fummoned)
every fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices, is

and are hereby authorized and required to iffue his or
their warrant under his hand and feal, or their hands and
feals, to bring every fuch witnefs or witneffes before any
fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices ; and on
the appearance of any fuch witnefs before any fuch ma-

giftrate

or

magiftrates,

juftice

or juftices,

every

fuch

magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices, is and are
hereby authorized and impowered to examine upon oath
every fuch witnefs : And if any fuch witnefs on his
or her appearance, or on being brought before any fuch
magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices, (hall lefufe
to be examined on oath concerning the premiifes, with-

out offering any juft excufe for fuch refufal, any fuch
magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices, within the
limits of his or their jurifdiftion, may, by warrant under his hand and feal, or their hands and feals, commit
any perfon or perfons fo refufing to be examined, to the
public prifon of the county, riding, divifion, city, liberty or place, in which the perfon or perfons fo refufing
to be examined (hall be, there to remain for any time
not exceeding fourteen days, nor lefs than three days, as
any fuch magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices,
fliall

direft.

And

the magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or
any perfon (hall be convifted, in
manner prefcribcd by this aft, (hall caufe fuch refpeftive
conviftion to be drawn up in the form, or to the eff^eft
Se£i. 36.

juftices,

before

whom

following (that

is

to fay)

.nd if

dedufting the pena!tv or forfeiture, and the cofts and
of the profecution, diftrefs, and fale, to the
iwner ; which charges (liall be afcertained by the ma-

,er

barges

;iflrate

ny
jir

or magiflrates, juftice or juftices, before

f:,ch

whom

offender or oftenders (hall have been fo convifted,

by the magiftrate or juftice

them

who backed

the warrant,

if

continue alive ; and if not, by fome
ither magiftrate or juftice of the county, riding, divilion,
ity, or place,
in which the off^ender (hall have been
:onvifted ;
and for want of fuch diftrefs, then every
ither

uch

of

mag'ftrate or iuftice within

iiftion
|hall,

(hall

whofe

refpeftive juril^

any fuch offender or offenders (hall refide or be,
on the application of any profecutor or profecu-

(To

wit)

^T^E

it remembredi that on this
day of
in the
year
of the reign of
A. B. is
conviaed before
Majejl/s jujiices of
the peace for the faid county of

or for the
of the faid county of
the city, liberty, or town of

vifion

this cafe (hall

happen to be) for

riding or dior

for
(as

and

do adjudge him, her (or them)
pay and forfeit for the fame the fum of

Given under
and year

ta

the day

aforefaid.

Se£i»

B
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of advocation, or

aa.
Se£i. 38. Provided always, and it is hereby further
ena£ted by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon convifled of any offence punifhable by this aJt, (hall tliink
him, her, or themfelves, aggrieved by the judgment of

the magiftrate or magiftrates, julHce

whom

or jutHces, befoie

he, fhe, or they, {hall have been convicted,

fuch

(hall have liberty, from time to time, to appeal to
the juftices at the next general or quarter feflions of the
peace, which (hall be held for the county, riding, divifion,

perfon

liberty, town or place, where fuch judgment
have been given, and that the execution of the

city,

judgment

(hall,

in

fuch cafe, be fufpended

;

the

fhall
faid

perfon

fo convidled, entering into a recognizance at the time of

fuch conviftion, with two fufiicient fureties in double
the fum which fuch perfon fhall have been adjudged to
pay or forfeit, upon condition to profecute fuch appeal
with effefl, and to be forthcoming to abide the judgment

and determination cf the
ral

juftices at their faid

or general quarter feffions

;

next genewhich recognizance the

magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices, before

whom

fuch convidlion (hall be had, is and a'e hereby impov,'ered and required to take ; and tiie juftices in the faid
general or general quarter feflions aie herebv authorized
and required to hear and finally determine tlie matter of
every fuch appeal, and to award fuch cofts as to them fhall
And
appear juft and reafonable to be paid by either party
if, upon hearing the faid appeal, the judgment of the magif:

trate or magiftrates, jufticeor juftices, before

whom

tiie

ap-

(iiall have been conviiS'ed, fhall be
fuch appellant or appellants (hall immediately
pay down the fum he, (he, or they, fliall have been ad-

pellant or appellants

affirmed,

judged to

forfeit,

together with fuch cofts, as the juftices

general or general quarter feffions, fhall
award to be paid to the profecutor or informer, for dein

their

faid

fraying the expences fuftained by reafon of any fuch appeal; and in default of the appellant's paying the fame,
any two fuch juftices, or any one magiftrate or juftice of
the peace, having jurifdii'tion in the place into which any

where he, (he, or
(hall and may, by warrant under their
or his hand and feal, commit every

appellant or appellants (hall efcape, or

they, (hall refide,

hands and feals,
fuch appellant and appellants to the common gaol of the
county, city, riding, divifion or place, where he, (he
or they, (hall be appprehended, until, he, (lie, or
they, (hall make payment of fuch penalty, and of the
cofts and charges which (hjl! be adjudged on the conviction, to the informer ; but if the appellant or appellants
in any fuch appeal (hall make good his, her or their apreafopeal, and be difcharged of the faid convidtion,

nable cofts (hall be awarded to the appellant or appellants
againft fuch informer or informers, who would (in cafe
of fuch conviction) have been intitled to the penalty to

have been recovered as aforefaid ; and which cofts (hall
and may be recovered by the appellant or appellants
againft any fuch informer or informers, in like manner
as cofts given at any general or general quarter felFions
of the peace are recoverable.
Se,^. 39. Provided alfo, that

if
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^e£f. 37. And no
of fufpenfion fti^l! be granted 10 remove any convxlic.:i,
or other proceedings had thereon in purfuance of tins
certiorari,

any fuch convidion

cr under this aft, fhall be

commenced within fix m'.ntl s
next after the fa£t committed, and not afterwards; and
fnall be laid or brought in the county, city or
place
where the matter in difputefhall arife, and not elfewl.eie;
and that the ftatute made in the twenty-fourth )ear of his
late

majefty's

reign, intituled, J>i aci fir rendtring the
of peace mere fafe in the execution of their c^.ce ;
and for indemnifying conjlables and others, ailing in obe-

jujiices

dience

to

their

warrants

fo far as the faid

;

the rendering the juftices

more

aft

relates

to

execution of
their office, (hall extend and be conftrucd to extend to
the magiftrate and magiftrates, juftice and juftices of the
peace, afting under the authority or in purfuance of this
a£t ; and that no action or fuit (liall be had or commenced
againft, nor (hall any writ be fued out, or copy of any
writ be ferved upon any peace officer or officers, for any
thing done in the execution of this aift, until feven days
after a notice in writing (hall have been gi\en to or left
for him or them, at his or their ufual pljce of abode,
by the attorney for the party intending to commence fuch
fafe in the

which notice in writing (liall contain the name
;
and place of abode of the perfon intending to bring fuch
acEtion, and alfo of his attorney, and likewife the caufe
of aftion or complaint ; and any peace officer cr officers
(hall be at liberty, and may by virtue of this aCt, at any
time within {ii\e.x\ days after any fuch notice (hall have
have been given to, or kft for him, tender or caufe to
a£tion

be tendered, any
the
to

fum or fums of money, as amends for
injury complained of, to the party complaining, or
the attorney named in any fuch notice ; and if the

fame is not accepted of, the defend,' nt or defendants in
any fuch adtion or aiflions may pioad luch tc.ijei in bar
of fuch action or actions, together with the general iflue
or any other plea, with leave of the court in which the
action (hall be commenced
And if upon iflue join:

ed

on fuch tender, the jury

(hall

find

the

amends

ten-

dered to have been fufficient,

they (hall find a verdict

the defendant or defendants

and

for

every fuch cafe, or
if the plaintiff (hall become nonfuit, or difcontinue his
action, or if judgment (hall be given for the defendant ot
defendants upon demurrer ; or if any action or fuit (hall
;

in

be brought after the time limited by this act for bringing
the fame, or fhall be brought in any other county or
place than as aforefaid ; then and in any fuch cafe, the
jury (hall find for the defendant or defendants ; and the
defendant or defendants fhall be intitled to his or their
cofts; but if the jury (hall find that no fuch tender was
made, or that the amends tendered was not fufficient, or
(hall find againft the defendant or defendants, on any plea
or pleas by him or th.em pleaded ; they fhall then give a

verdict for the plaintiff, and fuch damages as they (liall
think proper ; and the plaintiff fliall thereupon recover
his cofts againft

every fuch defendant and defendants.

And

if any aflion or fuit fliall be commenced againft any perfon or perfons for any thing done in

Sell.

41.

purfuance of

the defendant or defendants in any
plead the general ifTue, and give

this adt,

fuch adtion or

fuit

and the

may

matter in evidence, at any tria!
and that the fame was done in
purfuance and by the authority of this adt
and if it (haL
appear fo to have been done, or if a verdidt (hall be re-

this ?dt,

to

fpecial

be had thereupon

;

;

days before any gene-

corded for the defendant or defendants ; or if the plaintiff (hall be nonfuited, or difcontinue his action after thi

of the peace which (hall be
held for the county, riding, divifion, city, town corporate, borough or place, where fuch conviction (hall have

defendant or defendants (hall have appeared, or if judgment (hall be given upon a verdict or demurrer zgainf
the plaintiff or plaintiffs ; the defendant or defendants ii

been made, then the party or parties who (hall think
him, her or themfelves aggrieved by any fuch convi£tion,
{hall and may, on entering into recognizance in manner

every fuch action

(hall

happen to be made within

fix

ral or general quarter feflions

and may recover treble cofts ; am
for the fame as any defendant
defendants hath or have in other cafes by law for reco

have the

like

fliall

remedy

for the purpofes before directed, be at liberty to appeal
either to the then next or the next following general or
general quarter feffions of the peace, which (hall be held

very of

fuch county, riding, divifion, city, town corborough, liberty or place, where any fuch conviiftion (hall have been made.
Seii. 40. And every action or fuit which ftiall
be

mentioned offences, unlefs the profecution, in order
fuch convic.ion, be commenced within three days nex
after tlie offence committed.
Se^. 43. Provided alfo, that this act, or any thin

brought or commenced againft any magiftrate or magifor juftices, or any peace officer or officers,
fgr any matter or thing done or committed by virtue of,

herein contained, (hall not extend to prejudice any

rigl

or cuftom of the city

thei

and

for any
porate,

trates, juftice

his,

her or their cofts.

Seil. 42.

Provided always,

convicted

in

manner

that

aforefaid,

for

no perfon
any of the

(hall

b

before
t

ufed, or

of London, or the practice

any right or cuftom of any

lord or lords of an

;:

punifh the breach of aflize of
frankbread, within their refpective leets or views of
market
the
clerks
of
or
clerk
any
of
pledge, or the right
to

leet,

any

in

fet,

place.

Provided further, that neither this act, or
fhall extend or be conftrued
to extend, to prejudice the ancient right or cuftom of
the dean of the collegiate church of Saint Peter, JVeftminjhr, or the high ftevvard of the city of Wejiminjier
and the liberties thereof, or his deputy, or any of them,
fo fet, afcertain and appoint, the aflize and weight of all
forts of bread to be fold or expofed to fale within the
faid city o{ IVeJiminfler and the liberties thereof; but
SeSf. 44.

they and every of them (hall and may feverally and refpectively from time to time, as there (hall be occafion,
faid city of IVeJlfet, afcertain and appoint, within the
according
to the true
thereof,
liberties
the
minjler and
intent and meaning of this act, the aflize and weight of
be made, fold or expofed to
all forts of bread which fhall
faid

(hall

Stat.

inquire and

any thing herein contained,

fale,

R
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by any perfon or perfons within the limits of the
city of Wcftminjier and the liberties thereof; and
and may inquire and punifli the breach of every

3 Geo.

6.

c.

3.

and amending an

aSf

E
Jn

[intituled,

made

in

the

a61 for

thirty-fi'jt

explaining

year of the

George the Stxond, intituled.
making of biead, and to regulate the

reign of hii late Majejfy King

An

aft lor the due

and

price

aflize

thereof,

and to punifh perfons who fhail
; fo far a> the fame relates

adulterate meal, flour, or bread

and for
to that part of Great Britain called Scotland ;
rendring the faid a£i more effeSiual in thai part of the
united kingdom.'\

IVhereas by an a£l of parliament made in the
year of the reign of his late Majejly King George
the Second, intituled. An aft: for the due making of bread,
and to regulate the price and allize thereof; and to puni(h
Seft. I.

thirty- fr/l

who

perfons

(hall adulterate

powers are granted

to

meal,

flour, or bread

the feveral courts,

jujiices of the peace therein mentioned,

certain

;

magijhates,

and
and
made

to fet, afcertain,

appoint, the affile and weight of bread which fhall be
for fale, or expofed to fale, and the price to be paid for the
fame refpe£iively, within the bounds of their feveral jurifdiilions,
it

is

from time

to

thereby enaSied,

fhall be fo fet

and

time, as they fhall think proper

That

:

appointed, refpeSl fhall,

from time

and

which

in every affze of bread

time,

to

fuch aflize and weight of bread, as fully and freely in
have heretofore been
all refpects, as they or any of them
accuftonied to do, and as if this act had never been

which the grain, meal, or flour, whereof
fuch bread fhall be made, fhall bear in the publick market or
markets in or near the publick place or places for which any

any thing herein contained to the contrary there-

fuch afftze fliall be fo, at any time, fet ; and, fir afcertaining fuch price of grain, meal, or Jlour, from time to time^

made

;

of notwithftanding.

Provided likewife, that neither this act, nor
any thing herein contained, (hall extend or be conftrued
to extend, to prejudice the ancient right or cuftom of the
two univerfities of Oxford or Cambridge, or either of
SeSi. 45.

them, or of their or either of their clerks of the market, or the practice within the feveral jurifdictions of the
faid univerfities, or either of them, ufed to fet, afcertain
and appoint, the aflize and weight of all forts of bread
to be fold or expofed to fale within their feveral jurifdictions ; but that they and every of them (hall and may
feverally and refpectively, from time to time, as there
afcertain and appoint, within
fet,
(hall be occafion,
their feveral and refpective jurifdictions, the aflize and
wei"ht of all forts of bread to be fold or expofed to fale
by any baker or other perfon whatfoever, within the limits of their feveral jurifdictions ; and (hall and may inquire and punifli the breach thereof as fully and freely in
all refpects as they ufed to do, and as if this act had
never been made.

32

Stat.

Geo. 2.

c.

18.

Whereas

feveral of the penalties

or forfeitures made payable by an ad pafled in the thirtyAn aa
firft year of his prefent Majefty's reign, intituled,
for the due making of bread ; and to regulate the price and
ajftze thereof;

and

to

punijh perfom

who

Jhall adulterate

be

had

to the price

magijlrates,

the feveral courts,

and

jujiices

therein mentioned, are thereby empowered,

of the peace
to time,

from time

as there /hall be occafion, within their refpe^ive jurifdi5lions,
to caufe the refpeSiive prices which the feveral forts of grain,
meal, and flour, Jhall, from time to time, bona fide, fell
for in fuch publick markets, to be given in aad certified upon

oath unto fuch court, magijlrates, or jujiices of the peace refpeBively, within their feveral jurifdiSlions, by the clerk of
the market, or by fuch perfon or perfons, and in fuch manner,

and

on fuch day of the week, as they fhall refpeciively apand the price 'which
;

point luithin their feveral jurifdiif ions

fhall be fo certified, Jhall from time to time be entred, by
the refpeutive perfon or perfons who fall certify the fame, in

a book or

books to be

that purpofe, in the

provided and kept
form and manner

by

him

or

them for

as therein direiied

and whereas the above method of afcertaining the price of
wheat and rye, and the fiour and meal made of thofe grains
cannot take place within that part of Great Binan- called
Scotland, by reafon that there are few publick markets for
fuch grains, fiour, or meal, within that part of the united
kingdom ; and where there are publick markets for grain,
fiour, or meal of any kind, there is no fuch officer as clerk of
the market,
the peace

who can

the

certify to the magijlrates or jvfiices ofi

refpective

prices

which the feveral forts of

bread; were not by fuch faid latt-mentioned
aft appropriated how or to whom the fame fliould, when
paid or recovered, go or be diftributed ; Be it therefore
enaded, i^c. That fuch of the penalties or forfeitures

grain, meal, and fiour fell for in fuch publick markets
whereby the falutary efijeui, and execution of the faid ait
made for the whole united kingdom, is prevented and totally

which, from and after the 24th day o^ June 1759, fliall
incur or become payable by or under the faid laft-mentioned
aft, or by reafon of any thing therein contained (as by

remedy whereof, be it enafted, ^c. That in place of the
method prefcribed and laid down in the faid aft for afcertaining the price of the feveral kinds of grain, meal, and

or appro-

flour, it (hail and may be lawful in that part of Great
Britain called Scotland, for the magiftrates and juftices of
the peace who are by the faid aft authorized to fet the
aflize of bread from time to time, and {o often as they

meal, flour or

the

faid aft

are not particularly

difpofed of,

how or to whom the fame fliould go or be applied)
when the fame (hall be recovered or paid, go, and

priated,
fliall,

be difttibuted, in manner following ; that is to fay, one
moiety thereof, where any offender or offenders (hall be
convifted, either by his, her, or their own confeflion, or by
the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witnefTes, (hall
go and be paid to the perfon or perfons who fhall inform

and profecute to conviftion, any fuch offender or
and the other moiety thereof, and alfo all
;
penalties and forfeitures, which from the faid 24th day of
June 1759, (hall incur, be due, or payable, under the
trying, or
faid lafl- mentioned aft, on the weighing,
feizure of any bread by any magiltrate or magiftrates,
juftice or juftices, (hall go and be applied for the better caragainft,

offenders

rying into execution the purpofes of the laft-mentioned
aft, as any fuchmagiftrateor magiftrates, juftice or juftices,

within
think

his or their jurifdiftion,

iii:

and order.

(hall,

from time

to time,

difappointed within that part thereof called Scotland

I.

N°.

36,

for

judge proper, within their refpeftive jurifdiftions,
and lake proof of the prices, which the
feveral forts of grain, meal, and flour, fit and proper to
make the feveral forts of bread which (hail be allowed to
be made by them, fliall bona fide fell for in the publick
markets in or near the city, borough, or place, for which
they are refpeftively authorized to fet the alr.ze of bread ;
or where there are no publick markets for any particular
(hall

to inquire into

fpecies of grain,

meal, or flour,

in or

near fuch citv,

borough, or place, to inquire into and take proof of the
prefent or lafl felling price of fuch fpecies of grain, meal,
or flour, whether of the growth of the country or brought
from diftant places; to wh'ch felling price or prime coil
(hall be added fuch an allowance for the expence ai;d nlk
of carriage or tranfportation, as, from the inquiry and
proof, (hall, to the

Vol..

:

5

Q.

faid

magiftrates ai:J juftices of the

peaQc
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peace appear juft and reafonable ; fo as that the price of
fuch grain, meal, or flour, be, from time to time, afcertained according to what thofe fevetal fpecies do or may
the bakers

truly coft

before

they can manufacture the

fame into bread.
SeSf. 2. And that previous to the proof to be taken in
the fevera! cafes aforefaid, notice in writing (hail be given
to the deacon of the incorporation of bakers, or, where
there is no fuch incorporation, to any two reputable bakers

within the city, borough, or place, wiere fuch proof

is

48 hours at lead before taking tlie fame, to
the end that the makers of bread within fuch city, borough, or place, may, if they think proper, attend the
to be taken,

taking fuch proof, and fuggell fuch queftions, as may be
proper to be put to the witnelTes fummoned by the magiftrates or juftices of the peace refpedively, or offer

fuch other witneflTes or evidence, as may appear proper
for proving the prices of the grain, meal, or flour in
queflion.

And

SeSi. 3.

the oaths of

that fuch proof

two or more

fliall

only proceed upon

credible witnefles, converfant in

for any city, borough, or place, within that part of
Great Britain called Scotland, by the magiftrates or juftices of the peace impowered for that purpofe, fuch aflize
(hall not be limited to endure for any certain time, but
(hall continue and ftand in force until a new aflize be fet
afcertained, and appointed, by the faid magiftrates or
juftices of the peace, for fuch city, borough, or place re-

ted,

fpedtiveiy

And upon an application in writing by any
or more of the inhabitants or bakers, within any
city, borough, or county, where fuch aflize of bread
Se£i. 7.

(hall

be

who

fet

to give evidence, touching the rates and prices
of the feveral forts of grain, meal, and flour, where the
return of the prices of fuch grain, meal, or flour, fhall
be fufpeAed as not truly and bona fide made, or by fuch
remedies as are competent by the common law of Scot-

land, for compelling witnefles to appear and give evidence

any judicial trial, before a competent court.
Seel. 4, Provided always, that the perfon or perfons fo
fummoned, be not obliged to travel above five miles from

in

the place of his, her, or their abode.
Seif. 5. And that the whole evidence to be taken as
above, fhall be fairly ingrofTed in a book to be kept for
that purpofe, by the

town

clerks of the feveral cities and

boroughs, where fuch proofs (hall be taken by the maor by the clerk of the peace where the proof
(hall be taken by the juftices of the peace; and the evidence as taken down in fuch book (hall be duly figned by
the feveral witnefles, and by the magiftrates or juftices of
giftrates,

who (hall take the fame refpedively, according
to the pradlice of the law of Scotland \ and that fo often
as fuch proof (hall be taken, the magiftrates or juftices of
the peace, before whom the fame (hall be taken refpecthe peace

immediately after clofing the evidence, or
as foon as it can conveniently be done, declare the prices
of the feveral kinds of grain, meal, or flour, concerning
which the inquiry has been made, according as thefe (hall
tively,

(hall,

appear to them to be proved, from confidering the whole
evidence, and which declaration (hall be ingrofTed in the

book appointed

to be kept asaforefaid,

immediately

after

the evidence, and (hall be figned by the magiftrates or
juftices of the peace refpe£tively, before whom fuch proof
Ihall be taken ; and which book containing the evidence

and declaration

aforefaid, (hall be open,

the infpeftion of the makers of bread, and

and

and patent, to
all

other per-

intents
fons, without
and purpofes, be deemed and taken to be equivalent to
the returns or certificates of the market prices of all kinds
fee

or reward;

(hall,

to

all

of grain, meal, or flour, appointed to be taken by the
faid zSt ; and the magiltrates and juftices of the peace in
that part of Great Britain called Scotland, (hall thereupon
proceed to fet, afcertain, and appoint, the aflize and

weight of

all forts

or expofed to

fale,

of bread, which (hall be made for fale,
and the price to be paid for the fame,

to the magiftrates

or juftices of the peace
or to the magiftrates or juftices of
the peace of fuch city, borough, or county, for the time
being, fetting forth, and offering to prove, by proper evifet,

the

laft aflSze,

dence, that the price of any of the fpecies of grain before-mentioned, has rofe or fallen fince the laft aflize of
bread was fet, fo as to authorize an alteration of fuch laft
according to the aforefaid aft of his late majefty,
referred to ; in every fuch cafe, th«
magiftrates or juftices of the peace, to whom fuch appli-

aflize,

prices,

fummoned

aft of the thirtyof his late majefty to the con-

two

fpedive jurifdidtions, to fummon fuch perfon or perfons
them fhall appear moft proper for that purpofe, and
to compel them to appear, and give their evidence ; and
that either by fuch remedies, and under fuch penalties, as
are provided by the faid a£l:, in the cafe of peifons duly

as to

in the aforefaid

trary notwithftanding.

and

forts of grain,

any thing

;

year of the reign

firft

meal, or flour,
which fljall be the fubjeft of fuch inquiry, or by writings
legally proved ; and that it (hall and may be lawful to the
faid magiftrates and juftices of the peace within their re-

the prices of the feveral
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tables therein

cation (hall be made, (hall within their refpedlive jurifdi£tions, be obliged to take evidence of the then current
in the

manner

before direfted

;

they (hall

immediately

fet

bread, which (hall remain

Sen. 8. And that in cafe any perfon or perfons (hall
be convicted of any of the offences mentioned in the faid
a£t, or in this prefent aft, before any magiftrate or magiftrates, juftice or juftices of the peace, in that part of
Great Britain called Scotland, fuch conviftion fhall probe drawn up in the form commonly ufed and

ceed and

praftifed before fuch magiftrates or juftices of the peace,
in conviftions for other offences of the like nature; any
thing in the faid aft to the contrary notwitiiftanding.
SeS}. 9. And whereas it may happen, that the magi-

fome of the cities or boroughs in that part of
Great Britain called Scotland, may negleft to execute the
powers committed to them, of fetting and appointing the
aflize of bread, within their refpeftive cities and boroughs;
Be it therefore enafted by the authority aforefaid. That in
cafe of fuch negleft of the magiftrates of any fuch city or
borough, to fet an aflize of bread, or to alter any former
aflize fet by them by a new aflize, when fuch alteration
ftrates of

of wheat or other grain (hall occur, as is fufauthorize an alteration of the laft afiize of bread

in the price

ficient to

faid aft, it (hall and may be lawful for
any two or more of the juftices of the peace of the
county within which fuch city or borough lies, to require
the chief magiftrate of fuch city or borough, by a writing
under their hands, to fet the aflize of bread, or to alter
any former aflize of bread, according as the cafe (hall occur ; and in cafe fuch chief magiftrate, or the other magiftrates of the faid city or borough, (hall refufe or negleft,

according to the

for the fpace of ten days after fuch requifition,
aflize,

or to alter any aflize then in force,

any

aflize

of bread (hall be

fet,

to fet fuch

when

the alte-

wheat or other grain does permit
the fame, then and in every fuch cafe any two or more
juftices of the peace of fuch county (hall have power,
and are hereby authorized, after taking proof of the
ration of the price of

prices of the feveral

manner above

kinds of grain, meal, or flour, ia

and appoint, an
bread 'for fuch city or borough, which (hall remain in full force until altered by the magiftrates thereof,
direfted, to fet, afcertain,

aflize of

or, in cafe of their negleft,
faid juftices

by any two or more of the

of peace.

And

that every claufe, matter, and thing,
the aforefaid aft of the thirty-firft year of
late Majefty's reign, (hall remain and continue in

Seei.

10.

contained

in

this aft.

fo often

of

reftions herein before given.

referred to by the faid adl.

when and

aflize

altered agreeable to the di-

called Scotland, except in fo far as the

Provided always, that

upon ad-

if,

and afcertain a new
till

within their refpedlive jurifdiflions, when and as often,
from time to time, as they (hall think fit, according to
the directions, and agreeable to the tables enadted and
SeSl. 6.

and

vifing fuch proof, they (hall find fuch a variation of the
prices fince the laft aifize, as defcribed in the faid aft,

his

full force,

in that part

of the

kingdom of Great
fame

is

Britain

altered by

as

afcertained, and appoin-

Star.

;
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Stat. 2^^"- 3- ^-li- [intituled, Jn afl for explaining
and amending an all made in the thirty-firj) year of the
reign of his late Majejly King George the Second, intituled.
An aft for the due making of bread ; and to regulate the
price and aflize thereof; and to punifti perfons who (hall

afSxed or put up in fome market, or other public towit
within the divifion or part of the county, riding, liberty, rape, wapentake, city,
town, or place, in which
fuch order is to be obferved and take place
Or elf^
every fuch juftices, within their refpeftive jurifdiftions,

adulterate meal, flour,

caufe a copy of every fuch order to be, with all
convenient fpeed after the making thereof refpeftively,
inferted in fome public news paper which fhall be publifhed in the county, riding, divifion,' liberty, rape,
wapentake, city, town, or place, or fome part thereof,
in which every fuch order refpeftively is to be obferved
and take place.

or bread.]

fhall

made in the thirty-firjl year
tfthe reign of his late Mnjefly King George the Second, intituled. An a£t for the due making of bread, and to reSe(S.

I.

Whereas

the Jlatute

gulate the price and affize thereof; and to punifh perfons
who (hall adulterate meal, flour, or bread ; is deficient in

feveral of the proviftons thereby made, when an ajfize of bread
is not fet purfuant to the direilions of the aid aii : For remedy wherein, and in order that makers of bread for

f

and the fellers thereof, may in all places, altho' the
of bread fhall at any time not be fet, be under due
regulations ; Be it enafted, Ifc. that from and after the
firft day of May one thoufard feven hundred and fixtythree, although no aflize of bread fhall be fet in purfufale,

aflize

ance of the faid a£l, no loaf or loaves of bread, called or
aflize loaf or loaves in the tables of the aflize and

deemed

price of bread in the faid aft enafted

which

the weight of

and referred

made

for

fale,

and

to,

variation

varies according to the

the price of grain, (hall be

fold, or

in

car-

or be offered or expofed to or for fale,
or be allowed to be fold in any place, where any loaf or
loaves of the bread called or deemed prized loaf or loaves
in the faid tables of the aflize and price of bread, in and

ried out for fdle,

by the

which

faid aft

enafted and referred to, and the price of
the variation in the price of

varies according to

fame time be made for fale, or be
that is to fay, no aflize loaves of the
price of three-pence, and prized loaves called half quarat the

grain, (hall

allowed to be fold

;

tern loaves, nor aflize loaves of the price of fix-pence,
and prized loaves called quartern loaves, nor aflize loaves
of the price of twelve-pence, and prized loaves called half
peck loaves, nor aflize loaves of the price of eighteen-

aW&A

pence, and prized loaves

peck loaves, fhall, at the

any place be made for fale, fold, or carfale, or be offered or expofed to or for fale,
or allowed to be fold ; that unwary perfons may not in
any wife be impofed on, and prejudiced by buying aflize
fame time,
ried out for

in

loaves referred

to

the

in

fhall offend in

any fuch offence

in

buying fuch
and every perfon

the premiffes, and

be convifted of

manner

or by

hereafter fpecified, fhall, for

every fuch offence, forfeit and pay a
forty (hillings,

nor

or for prized

;

tables,

prized loaves as or for fuch aflize loaves

who

as

tables,

faid

loaves referred to in the faid

lefs

than ten

fum not exceeding

(hillings,

as

the juflice

whom

any fuch offender or offenders
Ihall be convifted, fhall, from time to time, adjudge.
Seii. 2. And that from and after the faid firft day of
May one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three, altho'
no aflize of bread fhall be fet purfuant to the direftionsof

or

juftices, before

the faid aft,

of the peace of every county,

the juftices

riding, divifion,

city,

town,

liberty,

and may, at any general or quarter

which

fliall

and place,

feflion

(hall

of the peace

be held wi:hin their refpeftive counties, divitowns, liberties, or jurifdiftions, or at any

fions,

cities,

petty

fefTion

which

be held by any fuch juftices
time to time,
often as they fhall think proper)

fhall

within their refpeftive jurifdiftions, from

and appoint (as
for all or any part of their refpeftive jurifdiftions, which
of the forts of aflize or prized loaves (hall be allowed
from time to time to be made and fold within their refpeftive juri&iiftions ; and alfo what other forts of bread,
and of what fort and forts of grain, fhall be allowed to be
made and fold within their refpeftive jurifdiftions, or
within any part thereof; and every order, which fhall be
To from time to time made in or touching the premiftes
3y any fuch juftices, (hall be entered in a book to be
provided and kept for that purpofe by fuch juftices, and
^hich book fhall and may be infpefted by the makers of
)read for fale, within the refpeftive jurifdiftion of any
uch juftices, at all feafonable times in the day time, and
[Vithout paying any fee or reward in refpeft thereof; and
fter the making every fuch order by any fuch juftices,
he juftices who fhall make the fame fhall, with all
onvenient fpeed, caufe a copy of every fuch order to be
afcertain

:

Provided always, that no juftices within their
at any time allow the making for fale, or felling, any forts of aflize bread made of
the flour or meal of wheat, other than and befides
wheaten and houfhold bread, and loaves of white bread
of the price of two-pence or under.
Se£i. 4. And that from and after the faid firft day of
May one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three, altho'
the affize of bread (hall not be fet purfuant to the faid
aft, every maker of bread for fale fhall obferve and keep
the fame, or like proportion between white and wheaten
bread, and wheaten and houfhold aflize bread, as to
weight, as is mentioned or intended, enafted and referSe£l. 3.

refpeftive jurifdiftions, (hall

to in the faid affize tables ; that is to fay, every
white loaf of the price of two-pence, or under, fhall always weigh three parts in four of the weight of the
wheaten loaf of the like price, as near as may be; and
every wheaten affize loaf of bread, of whatfoever price
the fame fhall be, fhall always weigh three parts in four
of the weight of every houfhold affize loaf of bread of
the like price as near as may be; and that every houfhold
affize loaf of bread, of whatever price the fame fliall be,
fhall always weigh one
third part more than every
wheaten affize loaf of the like price as near as may be ;
and every perfon who fhall make for file, fell, ofter, or
expofe to or for fale, or have in his or her cuftody for
fale, any loaf of white, wheaten, or houfhold bread, ia
which the faid proportions or regulations (hall not be obferved and kept, as near as may be, fhall, on being convifted of any fuch offence in manner herein after-mentioned, forfeit and pay, for every fuch offence, a fum not
exceeding forty (hillings, as the juftice or juftices, before
whom any fuch offender or offenders fhall be convifted,
fhall, from time to time, adjudge.
Seif. 5. And that from and after the faid firft day of
May one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three, although the affize of bread fhall not be fet purfuant to the

red

every peck, half peck, quarter of a peck, and
made for fale, of the meal
or flour of wheat, and called wheaten bread, (hall always

faid

aft,

half quarter of a peck loaf,

be fold

in

proportion to each other refpeftively, as to

and that every peck, half peck, quarter of a peck,
and half quarter of a peck loaf, made for fale, of the
meal or flour of wheat, and called houjhold bread, fhall always be fold in proportion to each other, and for one
fourth lefs in price than the loaf made for fale with the
meal or flour of wheat, called wheaten bread, of the fame
denomination ; and every perfon who fhall in any wife
price

;

offend in the premiffes, fball for every loaf of either the
faid wheaten or houfhold bread which fhall be fold by

him

or her, or offered or expofed to or for fale, or
found in his or her cuftody for fale, contrary to the true

intent and

meaning of

this

aft,

not exceeding forty fhillings, nor
as the juftice or juftices,

or offenders fhall
time, adjudge.

before

lefs

whom

be convifted,

and pay a fum
than ten fhillincs,
any fuch offender

forfeit

fhall,

from time

to

And that from and after the faid firft day of
one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three, altho*
the aflize of bread fhall not be fet purfuant to the faid
SeSl. 6.

May

recited aft, the feveral loaves herein after mentioned of
every fort of bread which fhall be made for fale, fhall always weigh in averdupois weight as follows ; that is to

every peck loaf, feventeen pounds fix ounces
fay,
every half peck loaf, eight pounds eleven ounces ; every
quarter of a peck loaf, four pounds five ounces, and

one half ounce

;

and every half quarter of a peck

loaf,

tw»
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two pound two ounces and

three quarters of

one ounce

offence

fuch

manner

in

herein

after

and pay a fum not exceeding five (hilfor every ounce of
lefs than one (hilling,
every loaf of fuch bread, which (hall at any time be
found wanting, or deficient of or in the due weight the
(lime ouoht to be as aforefaid ; and for every fuch loaf of
bread which (hall be found wanting lefs than one ounce
of the due weight the fame ought to be as aforefaid, a
fum not exceeding two (hillings and fix-pence, nor lefs
than fix-pence, as any juftice or juftice?, before whom
any fuch loaf of bread, wliich (hall not be of the due

mentioned,
Jin"^, nor

under what denotliination or fort of bread
every fuch loaf was and ought to be weighed (except as
to fuch loaves which (hall be rafped after the befpeaking or
purchafing thereof, by the particular defire of the perfon
who fhall order the fame to be fo rafped for his or her
own ufe) ; he or (he who (liall fo offend in the premiffes,
and fhall be thereof convifted in manner herein after
mentioned, (hall, for every loaf of fuch bread not marked as hereby is direfted, which (hall be found in his or
her cuftody, forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding forty
(hillings, nor lefs than ten (hillings, as the juftice or

forfeit

ting at any time of the due weight the fame ought to be
in any city, town corporate, borough, liberty, or franor the jurifdidtion thereof, or within the weekly
of mortality, (hall, from time to time, be brought
before fome jufflce or juftices, having jurifdi£tion in the

chife,
bills

and (hall be weighed before fuch juftice or
juftices within twenty-four hours after the fame (hall
have been baked, fold, or expofed to or for fale, or found
in any perfon's cuftody for fale ; and fo as all fuch bread
which fhall be complained of as wanting at any time in
the due weight the fame ought to be as aforefaid, in any
hundred, riding, divifion, rape, wapentake, or other
place out of any city, town corporate, borough, liberty,
or franchife, or the jurifdiclion thereof, or out of the
weekly bills of mortality, (hall from time to time, be
brought before fome juftice or juftices of fuch hundred,
riding, divifion, liberty, rape or wapentake, or other
place, and (hall be weighed before fuch juftice or juftices
within three days after the fame (hall have been baked,
offered, or expofed to or for fale, or found in any perpremilTes,

fon's cuftody for fale

;

made out

to the

juftice or juftices before

whom

unlefs

fatisfa£tion of

any fuch

any fuch bread

(hall be

it

(liall

be

brought, by or on the behalf of
whom any fuch complaint or

the party or parties againft

information fliall be made, that fuch deficiency in
weight wholly arofe from fome unavoidable accident in
baking or otherwife, or was occafioned by or through

fume contrivance or confederacy.
Se£i. 7.

And

that after the faid

thoufand feven hundred and

firft

before

juftices,

weit'ht the fame ought to be as aforefaid, ffiall adjudge ;
fo as all fuch bread which (hall be complained of as wan'

day of May one
although an

fixty- three,

affize of bread (hall not be fet

whom

who

aft, all perfons

pofe to or for

fale,

fhall

make

fet

purfuant

to

the faid

for fale, fell, offer or

or have in his or her cuftody for

exfale,

wheaten or houfhold bread, (hall, from
time to time, caufe to be imprinted on every refpeftive
loaf thereof as followeth ; that is to fay, on every loaf of
the faid wheaten bread, a large Roman (W), and on
every loaf of the faid houfhold bread, a lart^e Roman
(H) And if any perfon after the faid firft day of iM^y
one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three, (hall make
for fale, fell, offer or expofe to or for fale, or have in
his or her cuftody for fale, any loaf of the faid wheaten
or houfhold bread, which (hall not be marked as hereby
i« direftcd, fo as the fame may, on the view thereof, be

any of the

:

faid

it

by or on
any fuch complaint or information (hall be made,
that the not marking or not duly marking thereof wholly
arofe from fome unavoidable accident in baking, or
otherwife, or was occafioned by or through fome contrivance or confederacy.
Seif. 9. And that from and after the faid firft day of
May one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three, although the aflife of bread fliall not be fet purfuant to the

juftices,

whom

direftionsof the faid aft, every loaf of every fort of bread
made of the meil or flour of any other fort of grain than
wheat, which (liall be made for fale, or be fold, carried
out, offered, or expofed, in any wife, to or for fale,

marked with fome fignificant and diftinft letter
more than two thereon refpeftively, as the

be

(hall

or letters, not

of any county, riding, divifion, liberty, city, town,

juftices

or place, at any general or quarter feffion of the peace
which (hall be holden within their refpeftive counties,

towns, or places, within
any petty feffion which
(hall be held by any fuch juftices within their refpeftive
jurifdiftions, ftiall from time to time, for their lefpecridings, divifions, liberties, cities,

their refpeftive jurifdiftions, or at

counties,

tive

pentakes,

divifions,

ridings,

order or direft

libertiej,

;

convenient fpeed after the making thereof,
fome book to be for that purpofe provided
fuch juftices, and whereunto any maker of
refiding within any fuch county, divifion,

wapentake,

wa-

rapes,

towns, or places, or any part thereof,
and every fuch order (hall, with all

cities,

city,

town, or

refort at feafonable times in

be entered

in

and kept by
bread for
liberty,

place, flull be at

fale

rape,

liberty

to

the day-time, and to perufe

every fuch order without being fubjeft or liable to pay
any fee or reward in refpeft thereof; and fuch juftices as
aforefaid (hall, with all convenient fpeed after the ma-

king any fuch order as aforefaid, caufe a copy thereof to be
or put up in fome market or other public town
within the divifion or part of the county, riding, liberty or

to be inferted in

one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three, altho'

(hall

unlefs

to the fatisfaftion of fuch juftice or
the behalf of the party or parties againft

every one who (hall offend in the premiffes, (hall, for
every (uch offence, on being thereof convidfed in manner herein after mentioned, forfeit and pay not exceed-

the aflize of bread (hall not be

;

made out

be

(hall

affixed

ing the fum of twenty (hillings, as the juftice or juftices
before whom any fuch offender or offenders (hall be convidled, (hall, from time to time, adjudge.
Se£l. 8. And that from and after the faid fifft day of

any fuch offender or offenders

be convifted, (hall from time to time adjudge

purfuant to the faid aft,
no perfon (hall fell, or offer, or expofe to or for fale, or
have in his or her cuftody any bread of an inferior quality to wheaten bread, with intent to fell the fame at an
higher price than houfhold bread (hall at the fame time
fell for in the place where any bread of fuch inferior
quality (hall be fold, or offered to or for fale, or be
found for fale in any perfon's cuftody ; upon pain that

^/r()i

E

afcertained

:

every perfon who (hall make for fale, or offer or
expofe to or for fale, or have in his or her poffcffion for
fale, any peck, half peck, quarter of a peck, or half
quarter of a peck loaf in any wife deficient uf the due
weight the fame ought to be as aforefaid, (hall, on being

And

convidled of any

R
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place, in

which fuch order

as aforefaid

is

to be obferved or

take place, or in fome public place in every city, town,
or place, where fuch order is to be obferved or take place;

within their refpeftive jurifcopy of every fuch their refpeftive
convenient fpeed after the making thereof,

or otherwife fuch juftices,
diftions, (hall caufe a

order, with

all

fome public news paper which

ufually publifhed in the county,
rape,
of,

wapentake,

city,

town, or

which fuch order

in

tiding, divifion,

place, or

as aforefaid

is

(hall be
liberty,

fome part

there-

to be obferved or

take place; and

if the juftices, as aforefaid, fliall at any
time, in any place, negleft or omit to make any order,
from time to time, with what letter or letters fuch breac
which fliall be made for fale, of the meal or flour of an)

other fort of grain than wheat, (hall he marked, then tin
maker of all fuch bread for fale (hall, in-every place wher

no fuch order

(hall be

made

or be in force, caufe ever;

loaf of fuch bread he or (he (hall

made,
fale,

for fale,

to be refpeftively

pital letters as

who,

or (hall

he or

after the faid

hundred and

fell,

make, or caufe

to t

or offer or expofe to or

marked with any two

ft

diflinft ca

think fit; and every perfo
day oi A'luy one thoufand fevc

flie fliall
firft

fixty-tlitee, (hall

make

for fale,

fell,

offe

or expofe to or for fale, or have in his or her cuftody> f'
fale, any loaf of any fuch fort of bread which (ha)!
1

made with

the meal or flour of

than wheat, which
is

fliall

direfted, fo as that the

any other

fort of gra

not be marked as herein befo

fame may, on view

thereof,
afcertaiti

I
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afcertained under what denomination every fuch loaf was
made (except fuch loaves thereof which fhall be rafped

mixture or ingredient not allowed by the faid in p-irt ticked aft to be put therein, or to be made with any thin"

after the befpeaking or purchafing thereof,

by the particular
of the perfon who (hall order the fame to be rafped
for bis or her own ufe) Ihall, for every time he, (he, or
they, (hall fo offend, in the premifTes, and be thereof con-

as for or in

defire

genuine flojr the fame (hall import to be and ought to be,
or to be made with any leaven not allowed by the faid

manner herein

vi(Sed in

fum not exceeding
lings,

marked
ihall,

after dire(SLed, forfeit

forty (hillings,

nor

lefs

than five

as herein before

whom

is

firit

direclcd, as the juftice or

from time to time, adjudge.
And to the end the good defign of thisfiatute

more

(hil-

any fuch offender fhall be convidled

Sc^. 10.
be

and pay a

every loaf of fuch bread which (hall not be fo

for

juftices before

the authority aforefaid,

may

it

further enadled by

That from and

after the faid iirft

effeflually accompliflicd

;

be

o( Alay one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three,
(hall and may be lawful for any juftice or juftices with-

day
it

in the limits of their refpe<Stive junfdi<51:ions, although the
alTize of bread (hall not be there fet according to the faid

any peace
officer or officers authorized by warrant under the hand
and fesi, or hands and feals, of any fuch juftice or juftices (and which warrant any fuch juftice or juftices is and
are hereby impowered to grant within their refpective
jurifdiftions) to enter into any houfe, (hop, ftall, b<ikeherein before in part recited act; and alfo for

houfe, warehoufe, or outhoufe or other place, of or belonging to any baker or feller of bread, and to fearch,

view, weigh, examine, and try, all or any bread which
be there found ; and alfo to view, weigh, and try
all bread made for fale, which at any time (hall be offered
(hall

fale, or found in any one's cuftody
any wife howfoever, within the refpe£live
jurifdiftion of any fuch juftice or jurtices
and if any loaf
or loaves of bread of any denomination fhall, on any
fearch, view, weighing, trial, or examination thereof, by
any juftice or juftices, or on anv complaint made to, or
information given before, any juftice o- juftices, and
proved by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or
witnefTes, be found to be deficient in the due weight the
fame ought to be, or not to be marked according to the
direiflions and intent of this aft, or to be deficient in the
due baking or working thereof, or to be wanting in the
goodnefs of the ftuff whereof or wherewith any fuch loaf
(hall have been made, or to have been made with any
mixture of meal or flour of any other fort of grain than
of the grain the fame (hall import to be made with, or
to be made with any larger or other proportion of any
other or different fort or forts of grain, or the meal or
Hour thereof, than what ought to be put therein, or to be
made with any mixture or ingredient which by the faid
in part recited aft ought not to be put therein ; or to be
made with any thing as or for or in lieu of flour which
(hall not really be the genuine flour the fame (hall import

or expofed to or for
for

fale,

in

:

'

to be and ought to be, or that any fuch bread (hall be made
with any leaven not allowed by the faid in part recited
aft to be ufed in making bread ; then, and in every or
any of the faid cafes, every juftice and juftices, peace officer and officers as aforefaid, is and are hereby refpeftively,

within the limits of their feveral jurifdiftions, impowered
and required by the authority of this aft to feize every
and to difpofe thereof to poor perfons,

loaf of fuch bread,
as

j

I

I
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fuch juftice or juftices in his or their difcretion (hall,

from time to time, within their refpeftive jurifdiftions,
think fit ; unlefs it fliall be made out to the fatisfaftion of
any fuch juftice or juftices, by or on the behalf of the
party or parties againft whom any fuch complaint or information as aforefaid fliall be made, that the default found
or complained of wholly arofe from fome unavoidable
accident, or was occafioncd by or through fome contrivance or confederacy ; and every maker and feller of bread
refpeftively as aforefaid, whofe bread (hail at any time be
found before any juftice or juftices vi'anting in the goodnefs of the ftuff, whereof or wherewith the fame (hould
have been made, or to be made with any mixture of meal
or flour of any other fort of grain than of the grain the
fame (hall import to be made with, or to be made with
any larger or other proportion of any other or different
fort or forts of grain, or the meal or flour thereof, than
what ought to be put therein, or to be made with any

lieu

of flour, which (hall not really be the

in part recited aft to be ufed in

making

fuch bread, (hall,

every fuch offence, on being ccnvifted thereof in
manner herein after mentioned, alfo forfeit and pay a fum
not exceeding five pounds, nor lefs tlian twenty flTillings,
as the juftice or juftices, before whom any fuch offender
or offenders (hall be convifted, (hall, from time to time,
adjudge; unlefs the default found or complained of fliall
be made out to the fatisfaftion of any fuch juftice or juftices, by or on the behalf of the party or parties againft
whom fuch complaint or information as aforefaid (hall
be made, to have wholly arofe from fome unavoidable
accident, or to have been occafioned by or through fome
contrivance or confederacy.
for

And that from and after the faid firft day of
one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three, although the a/fife of bread (hall not be fet according to the
Se^?. II.

May

faid in

any perfon or perfons (hall wilor in any wife oi pofe any
fearch, view, weighing, trying, or feizing of, any loaf
or loaves of bread, authorized by this aft to be made or
part recited aft,

fully obftruft,

hinder,

if

refift,

he, (he, or they, who (hall fo offend in the premiffes, (hall for every fuch offence, on being convifted
thereof in manner herein after mentioned, forfeit and pay
tried,

fum of money not exceeding forty (hillings, nor
than twenty (hillings, as the juftice or juftices before
whom any fuch offender or offenders (hall be convifted
(hall, from time to time, adjudge.
fiich
lefs

Secf. 12. Provided always, that no perfon who (hall
follow, or be concerned in the bufinefs of a miller, meal-

man, or baker,

(hall be capable of afting, or fliall be
allowed to aft as a juftice of the peace under this aft, or
in putting in execution any of the powers in or by this aft
granted; and if any miller, mealman, or baker, (hall pre-

fume

he or they fo offending in the premifles
fuch offence, forfeit and pay the fum of
fifty pounds, to any perfon or perfons who will inform
or fue for the fame ; to be recovered in any of his Majefty's courts of record at IVeflmlnJler, by aftion of debt,
bill, plaint, or information, wherein no effoin, wager of
law, or more than one imparlance fliall be allowed, or
by way of fummary complaint, before tl e court of feflion
in that part of Great Britain called Scotland.
SeSl. 13. Provided always, that if any perfon who (hall
carry on or follow the trade of a baker, (hall at any time
after the faid firft day of May one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three, make complaint to any juftice or
juftices of the peace within his or their jurifdiftion, and
make appear to him or them by tha oath of any credible
witnefs, that any offence, which any fuch perfon who
(hall fo carry on, or follow the faid trade of a baker, (hall
have been charged with, and (hall have incurred and paid
any penalty under this aft, (hall have been occafioned
by or through the wilful negledt or default of any journeyman or other fervant employed by or under any fuch
perfon, who (hall fo follow or carry on the faid trade of
a baker; then, and in any fuch cafe, every fuch juftice
and juftices may, and is and are hereby required to iffue
out his or their warrant under his or their refpeftive hand
and feal, or hands and fcals, for bringing any fuch jour(hall,

fo to do,

for every

neyman

or fervant before any fuch juftice or juftices, or
any juftice of the county, city, riding, divifion, or place,
where the offender can be found ; and on any fuch journeyman or fervant being thereupon apprehended, and
brought before any fuch juftice or juftices, he or they,
within their refpeftive jurifdiftions, is and are hereby
authorized and required to examine into the matter of
fuch complaint ; and on proof thereof being made upon oath to the fatisfaftion of atiy fuch juftice or juftices
who (hall hear fuch faid complaint, fuch juftice and
juftices
is
and are hereby direfted and authorized, by
any order under his or their refpeftive hand or hands,
to adjudge and order what reafonable fum of money
fhall be paid by every fuch journeyman or fervant to
his mafter or miftrefs, ?.s or by way of recompence

I
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him or her for the money he or fhe fliall have paid,
by reafon of the wilful negledl or default of any fuch
journeyman or fcrvant ; and if any fuch journeyman
or fcrvant fliall negleiSt or refufe on his convicftion,
to make immediate payment of the fum of money which
any fuch juftice or juflices fhall order to be paid, by reafon
of fuch faid wilful negled or default, then any fuch juflice
and juflices within their refpedive jurifdidions, is and
are hereby authorized and required by warrant under his
hand and feal, or their hands and feals, to caufe every
fuch journeyman or fervant to be apprehended and committed to the houfe of corre£lion, or fome other prifon of
the county, riding, divifion, city, town, liberty, or
place, in which any fuch journeyman or fervant fliall be
apprehended, and there to be kept to hard labour, for
any time not exceeding one calendar month from the
time of fuch commitment, as fuch juftice or juftices fhall
to

payment (hall be made of the money ordered to be paid after fuch commitment, and before the
expiration of the faid calendar month.
order, unlefs

Se£i. 14. And for the better and more eafy recovery of
the feveral penalties and forfeitures to be incurred by difobedience to this a(Sl and the powers herein contained. Be
it further ena(fled by the authority aforefaid. That it fhall

and may be lawful to and for the juftices of the peace,
or any one of them, within their refpedtive counties,
ridings, divifions, cities, towns corporate, boroughs, liberties, or jurifdi£tions, to hear and determine, in a fummary way, all offences committed againfl the true intent
and meaning of this a£t and, for that purpofe, to fummon before them, or any of them, within their refpedlive
jurifdidlions, any party or parties accufed of being an offender or offenders againfl the true intent and meaning of
this ai£t ; and in cafe the party accufed (hall not appear on
fuch fummons, or offer fome reafonable excufe for his
default, then, upon oath of any credible witnefs of any
offence committed contrary to the true intent and meaning
of this ad, any fuch juftice or juftices (hall iffue his or
their warrant or warrants for apprehending the offender
or offenders within the jurifdiction of any fuch juftice or
juftices ; and upon the appearance of the party or parties
accufed, or, in cafe he, (he, or they (hall not appear, on
notice being given to, or left for, him, her, or them, at
;

his, her, or their ufual place of abode, or if he, (he, or
they cannot be apprehended, on a warrant granted againft
him, her, or them, as herein before is diredted ; then, and

in any fuch cafe, any fuch juftice or juftices

is

and are

hereby authorized and required to proceed to make inquiry touching the matters complained of, and to examine

any witnefs or witneffes who (hall be offered on either
on oath as aforefaid, and which oath every fuch
juftice and juftices is and are hereby authorized, impowered, and required to adminifter ; and after hearing of
the parties who (hall appear, and the witneffes who (hall
be offered on either fide, fuch juftice or juftices (hall
and if the
conviit or acquit the party or parties accufed
penalty or money forfeited on any fuch convidion (hall
not be paid within the fpace of 24 hours after any fuch
fide,

:

and the

forfeiture,

and

diftrefs

cofts

to the

fale,

and charges of the profecution

owner or owners thereof; which

charges (hall be afcertained by the juftice or juftices before
whom any fuch offender or offenders (hall have been fo

convifted, or by the juftice who backed the warrant (if
either of them (hall continue alive) ; and if not, by fome
other juftice of the county, riding, divifion, city, or place

which

in

the offender (hall have been convicted,

cation for that purpofe to be

made

to

make

of the goods
or chatties of the offender or offenders within fuch their
refpeftive jurifdidions, to fatisfy fuch penalty or money
diftrefs

forfeited, and the cofts of the profecution and diftrefs
and if any offender (hall convey away his or her goods
out of the jurifdi£tion of any fuch juftice or juftices before
whom he or (he was convidled, or fo much thereof that
the penalty or money forfeited cannot be levied, then
fome juftice, within whofe jurifdidlion the offender (hall
have removed his or her goods, (hall back the warrant
granted by any juftice or juftices as aforefaid, and thereupon the penalty forfeited (hall be levied on the offender's
goods and chatties, by diftrefs and fale thereof; and if
within five days from the diftrefs being taken, the penalty
or money forfeited and cofts as aforefaid, (hall not be paid,
the goods feized or taken (hall be appraifed and fold, ren-

dring the overplus

(if

any) after deducting the penalty or

and

common gaol or houfe of correilion of
the county, riding, divifion, city, liberty, or place where
fuch offender or offenders (hall be found, there to remain
for the fpace of

commitment,

one calendar month from the time of fuch
after fuch commitment payment

unlefs

made of the penalty or money forfeited, and the
and charges afcertained as aforefaid, before the expiration of the faid one calendar month.
(hall

be

cofts

And

that the juftice or juftices, before whom
be conviifted in that part of Great Britain
called England^ in manner prefcribed by this a£l, (hall
caufe every fuch refpedive convi£lion to be drawn up in
Se£t. 15.

any perfon

(hall

the form or to the effedt following

(To wit)

"O E

//

;

that

remembred, Tliat on

J)

is

to fay,

this

day of
year of the reign of

in the

A. B. is conviSied before
Majejifs juftices of the peace for the faid
or for the
city,

(hall

county of

or for the

liberty, or town of
happen to be) for

(as the cafe

and

d»
adjudge (him, her, or them, as the cafe (hall be)

pay and forfeit for the fame, the fum of

to

Given under

the day and year aforefaid.

Seil, 16. And that in cafe any perfon or perfons (hail
be convifled of any offence againfl this a£V, before any

juftice or juftices of the peace in that part of

Great Britain
proceed and
be drawn up in the form commonly ufed and pradifcd
before fuch juftices of the peace, on convidions for other
offences of the like nature.
Se£f. 17. And that no certiorari, letters of advocation,
or of fufpenfion, (hall be granted to remove any convidion, or other proceedings had thereon in purfuance of
Scotland, every fuch

called

this

convidion

(hall

ad.

Provided always, That if any perfon convided of any offence punifhable by this ad, (hall think
him, her, or themfelves aggrieved by the judgment of
any juftice or juftices before whom he, (he, or they (hall
have been convided, fuch perfon (hall have liberty, from
Seii. 18.

time to time, to appeal to the juftices at the next general
for the

to

;

offenders to the

warrant or warrants under his hand and feal, or
their hands and feals refpedively, directed to any peace
officer or officers within their refpeflive jurifdidions, and

him or them

appli-

want of fuch diftrefs, then every fuch juftice, within
whofe refpective jurifdiction any fuch offender or offenders
(hall refide or be, (hall on the application of any profecutor
or profecutors, and proof on oath made of the conviction
and nonpayment of the penalty and charges, by warrant
under his hand and feal, commit every fuch offender or

or general quarter feffions of the peace

thereby require

on

juftice

for

convidtion, every fuch juftice or juftices (hall thereupon
iffue a

any fuch

place,

county, riding, divifion,

where fuch judgment

(hall

which

(hall be held

town, or
have been given ; and

city,

liberty,

judgment (hall, in fuch cafe,
the perfon fo convided entring into a re-

that the execution of the faid

be fufpended

;

time of fuch convidion, with two fufdouble the fum which fuch perfon (hall
have been adjudged to pay or forfeit, upon condition to
profecute fuch appeal with effed, and to be forthcoming,
to abide the judgment and determination of the juftices at
their faid next general or general quarter feflion ; which
recognizance the juftice or juftices, before whom fuch
convidion fliall be had, is and are hereby impowered and
required to take; and the juftices in the faid general or
general quarter fefTion are hereby authorized and required
to hear and finally determine the matter of every fuch
appeal, and to award fuch cofts as to them (hall appear
juft and reafonable to be paid by either party ; and if, upon

cognizance

at the

ficient fureties, in

hearing the

faid

juftices, before

been convidcdj

judgment of the juftice or
the appellant or appellants (hall have
(h,dl be affirmed, fuch appellant or apappeal, the

whom

pellants

;

B
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they ftiall
fuch cofts as the juftices in their faid general or general
quarter feffion fliall award to be paid to the profecutor or
informer, for defraying the expences fuftained by reafon

of any fuch appeal ; and in default of the appellant's paying
the fame, any juftice or juftices having jurifdidlion in the
place into
efcape,

may,

which any fuch appellant or appellants

feal,

commit every

common

to the

(hall

or where he, (he, or they {hall refide, fhall and
by warrant under their hands and feals, or his

hand and
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immediately pay down the fum lie, flie, or
have been adjudged to forfeit, together with

pellants fhall

fuch appellant and appellants

gaol of the county, riding, divifion,

li-

with the general i/Tue, or any other plea, wltli
leave of the court in which the aftion (hall
be commen
ced: And if, upon iflue joined on fuch tender,
the jury
(hall find the amends tendered to have
been fufficient,
ther

they (hall find a verdift for the defendant or
defendants:
And in every fuch cafe, or if the plaintiff fiiall become
nonfuit, or difcontinue his aftion; or if judgment
(hall
be given for the defendant or defendants upon demurrer
or if any aftion or fuit (hall be brought after the

time limited by this aft for bringing the fame, or (hall
be
brought in any other county or place than as aforefaid
;
then, and in every fuch cafe, the jury (hall find a
verdift
for the defendant or defendants
and the defendant or
;

where he, (he, or they fhall
be apprehended, there to remain until he, fhe, or they
Ihall pay the penalty or money forfeited and cofts as aforcfaid, or fhall compound in refpe<S thereof with the informer, and pay the compofition-money agreed on to the
but if the appellant or appellants in any fuch
informer
appeal (hall make good his, her, or their appeal, and be

defendants fhall be intitled to his or their cofts: But if
the jury (hall find that no fuch fender was made, or that
the amends tendered were not fufficient, or (hall find
a
verdift againft the defendant or defendants, on any
plea
or pleas by him or them pleaded ; then they (hall give a
verdift for the

plaintifi^,

and fuch damages, as they

difcharged of the faid convidlion, reafonable cofts (hall be

think proper

and the

plaintiff (hall thereupon

town, or

berty, city,

place,

;

awarded to the appellant or appellants, againft fuch in-

his

former or informers, who (in cafe of fuch convidlion
having been affirmed) would have been intitled to the penalty to have been recovered as aforefaid ; and which
cofts (hall and may be recovered by the appellant or appellants againft any fuch informer or informers, in like man-

dants.

ner as cofts given at any general or general quarter feflion
of the peace are recoverable.
Seil. 19. Provided always, that if any fuch convi£lion
fhall

happen to be made within

fix days before

any general

(hall

recover
or her co(ts, againft every fuch defendant and defen;

And

Se£f. 21.

that if any aftion or fuit (liall be comany other perfon or perfons than a juftice
or juftices, or peace officer, for any thing done iti purfuance of this aft, the defendant or defendants in any
fuch aftion or fuit may plead the general iffue, and give
this aft, and the fpecial matter, in evidence at any trial
to be had thereupon ; and that the fame was done in purfuance and by the authority of this aft; and if it fhall

menced

againft

or general quarter feflion of the peace, which fliall be held
for the county, riding, divifion, city, town corporate,

appear fo

borough, or place, where fuch conviction (ball have been
then the party or parties who (hall think him, her,
;
or themfelves aggrieved by any fuch conviction, (hall and
may, on entering into a recognizance in manner and

(hall be nonfuited, or difcontinue his aftion, after the
defendant or defendants (hall have appeared ; or if judgment (hall be given upon a verdift or demurrer againft:
the plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defendant or defendants in
every fuch action (hall and may recover double cofts,

made

for the purpofes before directed,

either to the then next, or

be at liberty to appeal,

the next following general or

of the peace which (hall be held
for any fuch county, riding, divifion, city, town corporate, borough, liberty, or place, where any fuch congeneral quarter

(elfion

vitflion (hall ha\'e

And

SeSf. 20.

been made.
that every aflion or

fuit

which

(hall

be

within fix calendar months next after the fad: committed, and not afterwards, and (hall be laid or brought in
the county, city, or place, where the matter in difpute
(hall arife, and not elfewhere ; and that the ftatute made
in the twenty-fourth year of King George the Second,

An aSi for rendering the juftices of the peace
more fafe in the execution of their office ; and for indemni[intituled,

conjiables,

warrants

and

fo far as

;]

others,

the faid

aSiing

ad

in

and have the like remedy for the fame as any defendant
hath or have in other cafes by law for recovery of

his

or their cofts.

And

that the above limitations and remedies
rendering juftices of peace, peace officers, and all
other perfons, fafe in the execution of their feveral offices under this aft, (hall extend to and be available to
all fuch juftices of peace, peace officers, and other perfons, in that part of Great Britain called Scotland ; and
(hall be pleaded by them, and fuftained by the court or
courts before which they, or any of them, may happen
Se£}. 22.

obedience

to

their

rendering

relates to the

more fafe in the execution of their office,
extend and be conftrued to extend to the juftice or
juftices of the peace ading under the authority, or in
purfuance of this a£t ; and that no adtion or fuit (hall be

be fued, according to the forms of the law of Scot-

to

land.

Sen. 23. Provided alfo, that no perfon (hall be conof any offence under this aft, unlefs the profecution in order for fuch conviftion (hall be commenced
within three days after the offence committed ; and that
no perfon, who (hall be profecuted to conviftion for any
offence done or committed againft this aft, (hall be fubvifted

to be profecuted for the fame offence under

jeft or liable

(hall

any other law.

againft, nor (hall any writ be fued
copy of any writ be ferved upon any peace officer or officers, for any thing done in the execution of
this aft, until fcven days after a notice in writing (hall
have been given to, or left for, him or them, at his or

commenced

out, or

their ufual place

of abode, by the attorney for the party

commence fuch adion ; which notice (hall
name and place of abode of the perfon in-

intending to
contain the

bring fuch adion, and alfo of his attorney,
And any
and likewife the caufe of adion or complaint
tending to

:

peace officer or officers

fliall

be at liberty, and

may, by

virtue of this aft, at any time within feven days after
any fuch notice fliall have been given to, or left for
him, tender, or caufe to be tendered, any fum or fums
of money, as amends for the injury complained of, to
the party complaining, or to the attorney named in any
fuch notice ; and, if the fame is not accepted of, the defendant or defendants in any fuch aftion or aftions may
plead

be

plaintiflF

or defendants

the juftices

had or

(hall

for

brought or commenced againft any juftice or juftices, or
any peace officer or officers, in that part of Great Britain
called England, for any matter or thing done or committed by virtue of, or under this aft, (hall be commenced

fying

to have been done, or if a verdift
found for the defendant or defendants ; or if the

fuch tender in bar of fuch aftivn or aftions, toge-

And

Se£i. 24.

aft

inflifted,

diftributed

that

in

all

penalties

and

forfeitures

by

this

when

(hall,

manner

recovered or paid, go and be
following ; that is to fay, one

moiety thereof, where any offender or offenders (hall be
convifted either by his, her, or their own confeffion,
or by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, (hall go and be paid to the perfon or perfons who
(hall inform againft and profecute to conviftion any fuch
offender or offenders ; and the other moiety thereof, as
the juftice or juftices,
fenders

againft

this

before

whom

aft (hall be

any offender or of(hall from

convifted,

time to time think fit and order, for the better carrying
into execution the purpofes of this aft, and defraying the
charges attending the carrying the fame into execution.
Se£l. 25. Provided likewife, and it is hereby enafted,
that this aft, or any thing herein contained, fhall not
extend, or be conftrued to extend, to prejudice the ancient right or cuftom of the two univerfities of Oxford or
Cambridge, or either of them, or of their or either of
their clerks of the market, or the practice within the feveral jurifdictions

of the faid univerfities,

or either of

them.

;
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them, ufed, to afccrtain and appoint the weight of all forts
their feof bread to be fold or expofed to fale within
every of them,
veral jurifdictions; but that they, and
from time to
(hall and may, feverally and refpectively,
and appoint
time, as there (hall be occafion, afcertain
the
jurifdictions,
refpcctive
and
within their feveral
weight of all forts of bread to be fold or expofed to fale
any baker or other pcrfons whatfoever, within the li-

lings

fo up-

a

tained

from him.

5^?e\)ibU)S et ISOtuIisi

UbcCanBig,

dat to a (heriff, to deliver unto the

Is a' writ or

new

man-

chofen
in his room, the county, with the appurtenances, una cum
roiulis, brevibus ; and other things belonging to that ofReg. orig. fol, 295. a.
fice.
OlB^etoeCSr, Are to put their drink in vcfTels marked by
(herifT,

4^. a barrel; and not felling it
by juftices of peace, incur a
forfeiture of 6^. for every barrel, Kilderkin 3^. i^d. i^c.
And Brnvers are to make an
hy Jlat. 23 H. 8. cap. 4.
entry at the excife ofHce once a week of liquors brewed,
Car. 2. 7 £5" 8 f?^ 3.
under penalties, fffc.

a cooper, or forfeit 3^.

at reafonable rates, appointed

tliereof in any wife notwithflanding.

Utn

or trrte, [pt^nis tn'tid) Is one of
DlBjCaD of
thofe forts of bread mentioned in the ftatute of ajji%e
bread and a!e, 5 1 Hen. 3. J}at. I where we read of
.

12^15

wajiel bread, cocket bread, and bread of treet, which may
anfwer to three forts now in ufe with us, called white,

wheaten,

and eight-pence, where the debt is ico/. and
fuits of money due upon bond.

writ of right, or licence for a
315^CV)C Be JSCrtO,
perfon ejected, to fue for the poffeflion of an eftate de-

by

Brewers mix any fugar, melaffes,

If

or ale, they (hall forfeit 20/.

Heretofore in religious

and houfhold bread.

I

wards, in

and may
mits of their feveral jurifdictions ; and fliall
freely, in all repunifli the breach thereof as fully and
act had never
fpects, as they ufed to do, and as if this
been made ; any thing herein contained to the contrary

cf
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Stat,

in

brewing beer

Ann.

cap, ^.fec.2.

t^c.
i

&

houfes they diftinguifhed bread by thefe feveral names
pants armigerorum, panis conventualis, pants puerorum, and
See CockCt.
fanis famulorum.
See ^afe tmp
)lB?eakEr0 of leaguess ann truce?.

M. cap. 24. 11 IF. 3.
i JV.
3 Ed. 6. cap. 15,
12 Ann.Jiat. I. cap. 7.. Brewc. 21.
9 Ann. c. 12.
ers, i^c. not to adl as juftices of the peace, 24 Geo. 2.
22.
26 Geo. 2. c. 13. fe£}. 12. See title
c. 40. fecf.

Durt and SCrttcc b?cakcr0.
See ^^ifon.
315?eaking p?ifoii»
breach or decay, or
IB^eCCa, (from the Fr. breche)
ancient deeds there
fome
In
repair.
of
want
other
any
Aluros f?" breccas
have been covenants for repairing,

©tcife.

£5?

A

^

portas

fojfatas cajielli,

Woolwich

—

—

fine dat.

—

— de brecca aquce
Pat,

l^ Gteenw'ich fiipervidend.

Inter

16 Ric.

2.

Signifieth broad.

115^CD0,
3.

large

cap. 15.

traSi. 2.

and

too

brede

is

alfo a

3!5j0IlE

;

that

is

proverbially,

too long and

thus

too

;

too broad.

Saxon word, and fignifies deceit. Tefiiibi brede ftt.
Leges Canuti,

i^ cognitio quod
par. 2. cap. 22.

monium

ejl

i5jfC£Utlia,

What we now

iDJCiJClJJttC, Sax. bread,

call bridegroom.

and wite, a fine or penalty

;

fo that bredewite feems to have been the impofition of fines
or amerciaments for defaults in the alTize of bread.

To

be exempt from that penalty, was a fpecial privilege
granted to the tenants of the honour of IVallingford, by
King Henry 2. Ut quieti fmt de hidagio £3' blodewite ta"
Paroch. Antiq. p. 114.
bredewite.
In Ireland the judges and lawyers were an)15^c!)0n.
ciently ftyled brehons ; and thereupon the Iri/h law was

4
Wether

called brehon law.

UBiCifna,

hji. 358.
fheep.

Concedo Deo tf monachis

30

Monaft. tom. i. cap. 406.
315jeniCUitlllt, Brampton in Northumberland.
JlBjCmfUtttraCttm, Brumpton m Cumberland.
JS^enagiuni, The payment in bran, which the tenant
was to make to feed the lord's hounds.
315lCUtlB00ll, See Cafaromagus.

breifnas fingulis annis.

—

is

taken for a great mif-

in a judicial place, taking

any valuable thing

Hawk.

168.
But Bribery, in a large
3 Inji. 145.
fometimes taken for the receiving or offering of
any undue reward, by or to any perfon whatfoever, whofe
I

Brailon ufeth this word,

nu. 7.

one

whatfoever, except meat and drink of fmall value, of
any one who has to do before him any way, for doing his
office, or by colour of his office, but of the King only.
fenfe,

Dorf.
lib.

315^ibetp, In a ftrift fenfe,
prifion of

is

ordinary profeffion or bufinefs relates to the adminiftration
of public juftice, in order to incline him to do a thing
againft the known rules of honefty and integrity; for the

law abhors any the leaft tendency to corruption in thofe
who are any way concerned in its adminiftration, and
will not endure their taking a reward for the doing a
thing which deferves the fevereft of punifhmcnts.
3 InJl,
Hob. 9.
Cro. Ja. 65.
i Hawk. 168.
Alfo Bribery fometimes fignifies the taking or giving of
a reward for offices of a public nature; and furely nothing can be more palpably prejudicial to the good of the
public, than to have places of the higheft concernment, on
the due execution whereof the happinefs of both King
and people depend, difpofed of not to thofe who are moft
able to execute them, but to thofe who are moft able to
pay for them; nor can any thing be a greater difcouragement to induftry and virtue, than to fee thofe places of
truft and honour, which ought to be the rewards of thofe
who by their induftry and diligence have qualified themfelves for them, conferred on fuch who have no other
recommendation but that of being the higheft bidders;
neither can any thing be a greater temptation to officers
to abufe their power by bribery and extortion, and other
149.

adts of injuftice,

Sciant
quod ego Henricus
31B?CtOpfC, or J15?Ct0i3,
omnibus liberis burgenfibus meis burgi
de Penebrugge dcdi
met de Penebrugge omnes libertates iff liberas confuetudines
fecundum legem de Bretoyfe nundinis isf feriis appertin.
fecundum tenorem charta domini Henrici regis quam habeo.

than the confideration of the great expence they were at in gaining their places, and the neceffity of fometimes ftraining a point to make their bargain anfwer their expeffations
for which reafons, among

Secundum legem de Bretoyfe, muft
certainly fignifv legem Marchiarum ; or, the law of the
Briiains or JFelJhmen : for Penebrugge (now Pembridge)
is a town in Hereford/hire bordering upon Wales.
IBjCttenljam, See Cambretonium.
3i6^C\)C, So called from the brevity of it, is any writ
directed either to the Chancellor, Judges, Sheriffs, or
other officers, whofe variety and forms you may fee in the
The word is ufed in the civil law
Regifter per toium.

" That

Habendum, &c.

fine dat.

Set Skene de verb fignif. verb.
according to feveral fenfes.
And Bralton, I. 5. tra£t. 5. cap. 17. num. 2.
Breve.
Breve quia Breviter £5* paucis verbis intentionem proferentis
Any writ or precept from the King was
exponit,
.

^c

which we (till retain in the name of Brief,
the King's letters patent to poor fuffcrers, for colleiSion.
See Writ.
iB^Clie pcrClltiCCtC, To purchafe a writ or licence of
trial in the King's Court, by the plaintiff, qui breve
called Breve,

perquifivit.

Hence

the prefent ufage of paying fix (hil-

:

many

others,

it

is

exprefly

enaded by 12 Rich.

2.

2.

the Chancellor, Treafurer, Keeper of the Privy
Seal, Steward of the King's Houfe, the King's Chamber-

Clerk of the Rolls, the Juffices of the one Bench
and of the other. Barons of the Exchequer, and all otheri
lain,

name, or make Juftices o:i
Peace, Sheriffs, Efcheators, Cuftomers, Compiollers, 0;:
any other officer or minifter of the King, (hall be firmly
fworn, that they fliall not ordain, name, or make am
that (hall be called to ordain,

of the above mentioned officers, for any gift or brocage
favour or affecHiion, nor that none which fueth by him
or by others, privily, or openly, to be in any man
ner of office, (hall be put in the fame office, or in an
other, but that they make all fuch officers and miniflei
felf,

of the beft and moft lawful
eftimation and knowledge."

men, and
Alfo

it

fufficicnt to thei
is

further enafle

by 4 H. 4. 5. " That no Sheriff (IkiII let his Bailiwic
to farm to any man, for the time that he occupieth fuc
Alfo it is enafled by $ tf b Ed. 6. if
office, tfc."
" That if any perfon (hall bargain or fell, or take an
I

re wan

R

B

revenue, or the keeping of his caftles, or the adminiftration or execution of juftice, (unlefs it be fuch an office
as had been ufually granted before the making of the faid

which they lie. Hale's P. C,
Cro. Car. 365.
But a corporation aggregate, either in refpedl of a fpecial tenure of certain lands, or in refpeft of a fpecial
prC'
fcription ;
alfo any other perfon, by reafon of fuch a

mife, ^c. (hall not only forfeit his right to fuch office,
or to the nomination thereof, but alfo every perfon who
fliall give any fuch reward or promife, is'c. (hall be ad-

judged a
office,

di fabled

perfon in law, to have or enjoy

fuch

y<r."

In the conftruftion of this (latute of 5 JS" 6 Ed. 6. the
following points have been refolved ;
That the offices of Chancellor, Regifter, and Commiffary in ecciefiaftical courts, are within the meaning of
the (tatute, inafmuch as thofe courts do not only determine matters which are brought before them, merely pro
falute anima, but alfo have the decifion of difputes concerning the lawfulnefs of matrimony and legitimation of

which touch the inheritance of the fubjedt, and
of legacies and tithes, i^c. in which refpecfls
they are courts of juftice.
Cro. ja. 269.
3 InJ}. 148.
That one who makes a contraft for any office contrary

inhabitants of that county in

be compelled to repair them.
c.

Hale's

14.

Any particular inhabitant or inhabitants of a county,
or tenant or tenants of land, chargeable with the repairs
of a common bridge, may be made defendants to an indictment for not repairing it, and be liable to pay the
whole fine affefTed by the court, for the default of fuch
repairs, and (hall be put to their remedy at law,
for a
contribution from thofe who are bound to bear a proportionable (hare in the charge ; for cafes of this nature
require the utmoft expedition
and bridges being of abfolute
:

not to lie unrepaired
Jones ij;^.
Pop. ig2.

neceffity, are

mined.
If a

I

fill

law

fuits are

6 Mod. 307.

deterSalk.

manor, held by the fervice or tenure of repairing a
bridge, comes by the alienation of the lord

common

into the hands of feveral perfons, every alienee being tenant of any parcel, either of the demefne or fervices, (hall

difpenfation whatfoever.

empt from the charges, yet however binding fuch agreement might be among themfelves, it (hall not work a
general injury, by making the remedy the publick had
more difficult than it was before,
i Sali.
358.
So if a manor, fubjeft to fuch charge, comes into the
hands of the crown, yet the duty upon it continues; and
any perfon claiming afterwards under the crown, the
whole manor, or any part thereof, (hall be liable to aa
indiftment or information, for want of due repairs, i Sal.i

depending before him, was looked upon as an o(Fence of
fo heinous a nature, that it was fometimes puni(hed as
high treafon, before the 25 Ed. 3.
And
3 Inji. 148.
it \i certainly a very high offence, and puni(hable, not only with the forfeiture of the offender's office of juftice, but alfo with fine and imprifonment, i^c.
at this day

1 Leon.

Cro. Ja. 65.
Alfo all the other above mentioned kinds of bribery,
taken in a large fenfe, feem to be punifhable with fine

I

Dalt.

be liable to the whole charge, and put to their remedy for
from the reft ; and though the lord, on
fuch alienation, agreed that the purchafers (hould be ex-

Hob.-]^.
Co. Lit. 27^.
Cro.
Cro. Ja. 386.
As to the puni(hment of bribery, it is faid, that at
common law, bribery in a judge, in relation to a caufe

i

may

fpecial tenure,

P. C. 143.

to the purport of the faid (tatute, is fo far difabled to
hold the fame, that he cannot at any time, during his life,
be reftored to a capacity of holding it by any grant or

Ca. 361,

I

13 Co. 33.

143.

children,

alfo hold plea

'

I

3i5^iDgC6. Publick Bridges, whichareof general con vcniency, are of common right to be repaired by the whole

aft by the jufticesof the King's Bench, or Common Pleas,
or by the juftices of affize,) that then every fuch perfon
fo bargaining or felling, or taking fuch reward, or pro-

I
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I

reward, or promife of any reward for any office, or the
deputation of any office, any way concerning the King's

llBjic!)CminU0, Idem quod Chimine, yfnglice a way.

In

Bricheminis bf femitis.
Du Frefne.
made between the firft day oi March
and the 29th of September, and (hall be burnt either in
kilns, or diftinft clamps, i^c.
Alfo place-^r/c/fi, when
burnt, muft not be lefs than nine inches long, two inches
and a half thick, and four and a quarter wide, on pain of
forfeiting twenty (hillings a thoufand, i^c.
Searchers of
Bricks and tiles (hall be appointed by juftices of peace in

pifcariisiJ marijcis in

ffi^ickS,

Are

to be

who

their quarter feffions,

make

are to

prefentments, and
Combinations to advance the price of Bricks, ingroffing them, (s!c. incurs a
penalty of 20/. and mixing mould, foil, or mud, with
be fined

ifinV^ earth,

'of

is

2 Geo.

13s.

10/.

defaults.

for

Stat. 12 Geo. 1.

liable to penalties,
2.

cap.

15.

cap.

But Bricks may be made

iSnV^-earth and fea-coal afhes fifted, not exceeding a
and cinders or breeze may be ufed with

certain quantity;

burning of Bricks, and ftock-bricks and placebe burnt in the fame clamp, being fet in
parcels, ^c. by "iGeo. 2. cap. 22.
What quan-

coal in the

bricks
idiftinft

tity

may

of bricks

may

be

Geo.

I. c.

6.

6 Geo.

I. c.

2g. fed?. 20.
N**. 37.

•6

358.

295.

and imprifonmcit, isfc.
And in the time of King y^/^w
the fir(t, the Earl of M. Lord High Treafurer of England, being impeached by the Commons for refufing to
hear petitions referred to him by the King, till he had received great bribes, and for other fuch like mifdemeanors, was, by fentence of the Lords, deprived of all his
offices, and difabled to have any for the future, or to fit
in the parliament, and was fined fifty thoufand pounds,
and imprifonment during the King's pleafure.
3 hjt.
I Hawk. 170.
148.
See title ^adtamCttt.
35?ibOJS, (derived from the French 5r/ifarj Seemeth,
in a legal fignificdtion, to be one that pilfereth other men's
goods, as clothes out of a window, or the like,
yinno 28
Ed. 2. J}at. I. cap. I.

may

a contribution

Vol.

I.

carried

Bricks and

tiles

in

one load

may

See SCilfiS,

in London,

be carried as

ballait,

If part of a bridge lie within a franchife, thofe of the
may be charged with the repairs for fo much

franchife

;

by a fpecial tenure, a man may be charged with the
repairs of one part of a bridge, and the inhabitants of
a
county are to repair the reft.
Hawk. P. C. 221
Raym
384, 385.
It hath been refolved, that it is not fufficient for
the
defendant to an indiflment for not repairing a bridse
to
excufe themfelves by (hewing that they are not bound
alfo

either to repair the whole, or any part of the bridge
without (hewing what other perfon is bound to repair the
fame ; and it is faid, that in fuch cafe the whole charge
(hall be laid upon fuch defendants, by reafon of
their ill
plea.
I Hawk. P. C.
221.
Pop. 192.
It is faid, that where fuch defendants plead that y/.
B.
ought to repair the bridge mentioned in the indiftment, and

take a traverfe

to the charge againft themfelves;
the
Attorney General, in this fpecial cafe, may take a traverfe upon a traverfe, and infift that the defendants
are
bound to the repairs, and traverfe the charge alledged
againft y/. B. and that an iflue ought to be taken of fuch
traverfe; and that the Attorney General may afterwards

furmife, that the defendants are
that the

whole matter

bound

(hall be tried by

to repair it
and
an indifferent jury

Hawk. P.

C. 221.
1 Sid. 140.
feems clear that thofe who are bound to repair fuch
bridges, muft make them of fuch height and ftrength as
(hall be anfwerable for the courfe of the v/ater
whether
I

It

continue in the old channel or make a new one ; and
that they are not punifhable as trefpaffers for enterin"^ on
any adjoining land for fuch purpofe, or for laying on
it

the

materials requifite for fuch repairs,

i

Haivk. P. C. 221.

No

inhabitant of a county ought to be a juror for the
of an iffue, whether the county be bound to fuch repairs or not; but hy Jlat. i Ann. Jlat. i. c. 18. he may
trial

b Mod. 307.
1 Hawk. 222.
can be compelled to build or contribute to
the charges of building of any new bridge, without an act
of parliament
nor can the inhabitants of the whole

be a good witnefs.

No man

;

county, by their

own

authority, change a bridge or highway
5 S

R

B

2

vray from one place to another.

Infl.

701.

Carth.

6 Mod. 307.
If a man makes a bridge for the common good of tl e
Kino's fubjedls, he is not bound to repair it. 2 /n/?. 701.
By flat. 22 //. 8. c. 5. /^/?. 14- " The juftices of peace
193.

in every (hire,

whereof one

or borough, or four of them,
may inquire and deter-

franchife

R

B

I

to be of the quorum,

wards the repair of bridges; which money (hall be cpIledled by the conftables, or fuch perfons as the fiffiunj

And

fnall appoint.

money

the

high conftables in fix days

order of the juftices, for

limits."

highways.

Be£t. 4.

for fpeedy reformation of fuch bridges,

the juftices of the peace of fuch (hire or town, or four of
them, whereof one to be of the quorum, may call before

two

of the moft honeft
and with the aflent
of the faid conftable or inhabitants, may tax every inhabitant within their limits, in fuch fums as may be tliought
convenient; and (hall caufe the names and fums of each
perfon to be written in a roll indented, and (hall have
power to make two colle(n:ors of every hundred for the
colledlion of fuch tax, which colle£lors receiving one part
of the roll indented, under the feals of the juftices, (hall
have power to colleft all the fums therein contained, and
to diflrain thofe who (liall refufe to pay ; and the fame
either the conftables, or elfe

them

town and

inhabitants of every

four of

juftices, or

them, may

parifh,

name two

alfo

(hall

fee

a true account to the juftices, or four of them, whereof
one of the quorum, of their receipts, payments and expences ; and if any of them (hall refufe that to do, the
fame juftices, or four of them, may make procefs againft
them by attachment, under their feals, returnable at the
general feffions ; and if they appear, may compel them
to account, or elfe, on their refufal, may commit them
till the acount be truly made."
8eSi. 5. Where the bridge is in one (hire, and the perfon bound to amend it in another ; or where the bridge
is

in a

town

corporate, and the perfon bound to repair

it

town corporate may
fuch annoyances within their
limits ; and on a prefentment may make procefs againft
fuch perfons; and do further in every behalf, in every
fuch cafe, as they might do by the faid aft, in cafe that
out of

the judices of fuch (hire or

it,

inquire, and determine

all

fuch perfons were in the fame

and
to

(hire,

^c.

And

all (heiifFs

of liberties (hall ferve fuch procefs, on pain
fuch fine as (hall be fet by the faid juftices.

baili(Fs

make

Se£l. 6.

Provided that nothing in this aft

judicial to the

liberties

(hall be preof the five ports; but jthat the
jurats of the fame ports, may

:

be paid over to

tlie

(h^ll in ten

amending fuch decayed bridges

and the highways at the end of the fame.
TI.e Kflcflments to be levied by diftrefs and fale of goods of the perfons not paying in ten days after demand.
Perfons neglcfting to

SeSi. 3.

afTefs,

colleft or pav

money, (hail forfeit \os. and every treafurer tliat
pay money, except by order of feffions, (hall forfeit

No

tl;e

(hall

5/.

not repairing fuch bridges and
highways (hall be returned into the Exchequer, but (liall
be paid to the treafu'er, and applied by the faid juflices
towards the building or repairing of fuch bridges and
Se£i. 4.

fine

for

SeSi. 5. All matters concerning repairing fuch bridges
and hig!rways (hall be determined in the county, and not
removed by certiorari.
SeSi. 6. The quarter-feffions (hall have power to allow
perfons concerned in the execution of this aft, 3 d. per
pound.
SeSJ. 7. Perfons authorized by this aft may plead the
general ifTue, and give this aft and the 22 Hen. 8, cap. 5.
in evidence, and if judgment be for them they (hall liave

double

cofts.

This aft

Seif. 8.
eftates,

not difcharge particular perfons,

(hall

or places, from reparations.

Se£f. 9. All penalties upon this aft (hall be applied to
repairing the faid bridges and highways.

12 Geo.

Stat.

furveyor?,

every fuch decayed bridge repaired from
time to time, to whom the faid coUedlors (hall deliver the
faid fums by them received; and the coUedlors and furveyors, and their executors, (hall from time to time make

who

(hall

and they

days pav
the fame to fuch perfons, as the juftices by order of fcffions (hall appoint to be tteafurers of the fame.
Aud the
money fliall be employed and accounted for according! to

mine in their general feffions, of annoyances of bridges
broken in the highways, and make fuch procefs and
pains on every prefentment, againft the perfons charged,
l^c. as the King's Bench is ufed to do, or as it (hall feem
by their direftions to be necefTary and convenient."
Se5l. 2, 3. " And where it cannot be known who
ought to make fuch bridges decayed, they (hall be made
by the inhabitants of the (hire, city, or town corporate,
wherein they (hall be; and if part (hall be in one (liire,
l^c. and part in another, the inhabitants of each fliall repair and make fuch part as lies within their refpedive

" And

I

and

amending

2.

c.

charges

of repairing

highways at the ends of
be paid out of the general county rate.

bridges, (hall

No money

Se£i. 13.

The

29.

and

bridges,

be applied

fliall

to tiie repair of

bridge^ until prefentment be made by the grand jury at
the affizes or feffions, of their infufficiency, inconveniency,
or want of repair.
Se£}. 14. When any publick bridges, ramparts, banks
or cops, are to be repaired at the expence of the county,
the juftices at their general or quarter feffions, after pre-

fentment made by the grand jury of their want of repamay contraft with any perfon for rebuilding, repairing and amending the fame, for any term not exceeding feven years at a certain annual fum ; in order to
ration,

which they (hall give publick notice of their intention of
contrafting with any perfon, for rebuilding, repairing,
and amending the fame.
And fuch contrafts (hall be

made at the moft reafonable price which (hall be propofed
by the contraftors ; who (hall give fufHcient fecurity for
the due performance thereof, to the clerk of the peace.
And all contrafts when agreed to, and all orders relating
thereto, (hall be entred in a book to be kept by the
clerk of the peace for that purpofe

;

who

keep the

(hall

fame among(l the records of the county, to be infpefted
by any of the juftices at all feafonable times, and by any
perfon employed by any parifli or place contributing to
the fame without fee.

warden, mayor, bailiffs,
inquire and determine all annoyances of bridges therein,
and make fuch procefs, i^c. as the juftices of peace may
do in other places by virtue of the faid aft.

14 Geo. 2. c. 33. fe£i. i. Juftices at their feffions
purchafe any parcel of land, adjoining or near any
county bridge, for the more commodious enlarging, or

&e£i. 8. The faid juftices, tSc- may allow fuch reafonable coftsand charges to the faid furveyors and colleftors,
as by their difcretion (hall be thought convenient.

convenient rebuilding the fame, not exceeding one acre,
to be paid for by the treafurer out of the county rates, by
order under the hands and feals of the faid juflices in their

$eEl. 9.

Such parts of highways

as lie ne.xt adjoining to

the ends of bridges, by the fpace of 300 foot, (hall be
amended as often as need fliall require ; and that the
juftices, or four of them, whereof one of the quorum,

may inquire and determine in
annoyances therein, and do in
every thing concerning the fame, in as ample a manner
as they may do for making and repairing bridges.
within

Stat.

may

faid feffions

all

Stat. I Ann. ft. i. c. 18. fe£i. 2. The juftices of peace
(hall at their quarter feffions have power, upon prefentment that any bridge is out of repair, which by them

ought to be repaired, to
iheir commiffions,

afTefs

upon every place within

as they ufually

have been

afTeffcJ

to-

which lands

(hall appoint,

fo

purchafed (hall be conveyed

in truft for enlarging or rebuilding the faid

bridge.

llB^iOltngtOn, alias 15tirltngt0n, it's piers,
S ij g If^. 2- c- 29.
Geo. I. JK
I

their feveral limits,

their general fefSons

;

to fuch perfon or perfons as the juftices in the faid feffions

paired,

5 Geo.
c.

I.

c.

10.

7 Geo.

1.

ft.

I.

c.

i6,

how
2.

26

c.

re-

49.

Qeo. 2,

10.

ISjicf, (Breve)

Signifies a

writ,

whereby

a

man

is

fummoned

or attached to anfwer any aftion ; or (more
largely) any writ in writing;, iffirino; out of anv of the
Kmg's courts of record at Weftminfter, whereby anv thing
is

commanded

to

be done

in

order to juftice,

or

the

King's

—

;

^B
command, and

Kit)"'*

£3"

breviter

iraii.

5.

lib.

^va

called a brief, or breve:

licence

patent, or a

rem ques

£3*

granted to any fubje<3 to make a collecftion for any pubSee fiat.
lick or private lofs, is commonly filled a brief.
yliin.

i^

concerning

14.

c.

charity-

collecting

for

briefs

Go.

i.

c.

?.

3.

them made high

315?OaD pieces, Counterfeiting
2. c. 26.

treafon,

6 Geo.

15^Orag0,

Is

commonly taken

trade of a broker.

means ufed by

a

fpokefman.
See alfo 11

wages, hire, or
it is taken for

for the
cap. 2.

2.

written brokerage.

the
is

In 12 Ric.

An.

H.

Jac,

1

cap. 21.

it

28. not printed.

n.

4..

See QCtCtt.
Brief, alfo fignifies an abridgment of the client's cafe,
made out for the inltrudion of counfel, on a trial at lav/

Dedi unam brocellam vocatam Rahag.
^^Orcna.
Reg. de Thurgaton. MS,
Dr. Thoroton interprets it a
wood.
I have not elfewhere met with the word, nor

to be brief.y but

know I whence to derive it. (So Blount.) The word did
properly fignify a thicket or covert of buflies, and bruftiwood ; from the obfolete Lat. brufcia, brufca, terra bruf-

money.
V,

wherein the cafe of the

plaintiff, iSc.

is

the proofs niuft be placed in due order, and

fully ftated,

made

proper anfwers

the client's caufe,

whatever may be objedted

to

by the oppofite

JlB^tga, (Fr. brigue) That
Et pofuit terrain in brigam,

fide.

againfl:

"Jacob.

or contention.

ftrife

is,

y intricavit

per diverfa fradulenta froffamcnta.

terram;

3!5jOtl;a,

ing needle,

Some confound it
5 Phil, is" Mar. cap. 2.
with haubergeon; and fome with brigantine, which fig4

is*

low, long, and fwift fea

nifies a

on a

or 13 oars

having fome 12

veflel,

fide.

iSjijantCS, Torkjhire, Lancajhirc, Biflioprick of Durham, IVeJlmorland, and Cumberland.
15^!gl)0te, or JB^ttjbOte, Ejl quietum ejfe de auxilio
Fleta,
ad rejiciendum pontes,
compounded of brig^ a bridge, and

dartdo

lib.

is

bote,

or yielding

of amends.

See

i.

and

iBOtC,

It

cap. 47.

a compenfation

of Honour, fol. 622.
XSjimttonC, May be imported, 16 Car.

JlS^tlCkllOtC,

i. c.

To

2r.

&

M. fejf. 2. c. 4. / 51.
what duties liable, 2 IV.
%)X^\Z%, To what duties liable, 4 IV. iS M. c. 5.
f.l.
The mayor,
JlBjiilioI, A great city, famous for trade.
burgefles, and commonalty of the city of Brifol, are confervators of the river Avon, from above the bridge there
to Kingroad, and fo down the Severn to the two iflands
and the mayor and juftices of the faid
called Holmes
;

may make rules and orders for preferving the river,
and regulating pilots, mafters of fhips, ^c.
Alfo for the
And the ftreets are to be
government of the markets
kept clean and paved; and lamps or lights hung out at

city

:

^

No perfon fhall
admitted and licenfed by the mayor and aldermen, i^c. on pain of forfeiting 500/. and thofe who employ any fuch to forfeit
By the flat. 22 Geo. 2.
50/. ^c. by flat. 3 Geo. 2, c. 31.
28 Geo. 2. c. 32. 29 Geo. 2. c. 47. the flat.
C. 20.
II i^ 12 fV. ^. is rendred more efFecSual fo far as it relates to the paving and enlightening the ftreets ; and di11

Stat.

night.

12 Will.

3.

c.

23.

aft as a broker in the city of Brijlol,

vers

regulations are

till

made in relation to the hackney
draymen and carters, and the mar-

coachmen, halliers,
kets, and fellers of hay and ftraw, within the faid city
and liberties thereof.
JlB^ttljOi, King Hen. 3. in a charter to the citizens of
Ad emendaLondon, dated 16 Mart. an. regn. 11.
ttonem civitatis London, eis cencejfmus, quod omnes fint
quieti de

Brithol, i^ de Childwite,

Scou\,—Placit. Temp.
Penes

Dom.

liBjtttOn,

Ed.i.&

Cif

Ed.

de Jerfigne,

2.

MS. fol.

Cowell, ed. 1727.
a famous lawyer, that

£3"

de

143.*.

Fountains.

Was

King Edward

lived

in

the

whofe command, and
by whofe authority, he wrote a learned book of the law
of this realm.
The tenor runneth in the King's name,
as if it had been penned by himfclf, anfwerable to the
inftitutions which fujlinian affumed to himfelf, though
compofcd by others.
Staundf.Prter. fol. 6 £5? 21.
Sir
Edvj. Coke faith, that this Britton wrote his book in the
days of

fiftieth
lib,

6.

year of

f

the Firft, at

Edward the Firft.
Mr. Guin, in his

67. a,

Lib. 4. fol. lib. a.

isf

preface to his Reading,

mentioneth, that this John Britton was bifhop of Hereford.

JBjOaD
furveyor,

Hqmpjhire^

ill'rolU,

Penalty on

marking

pine-trees

iifc.

9 Jnn,

c.

i~.

perfons,
in

the

other than
colonies

And on

of

the

New

fuch as have

(from the Fr. broche)

facks, faddles,

broche

whence

;

An

brouce,

or

awl, or large pack-

implement to mend
and other horfe-geer; fom the French
which in fome parts of England is called a

carried

broche, a fpit,

a neceflary

as

to broach or pierce a barrel.

brochia.

Gall,

hroches,

armour.

wooden

ftakes,

which,

as

Romney-Marjh, are

ufed

Lat. brocha^

were fh.irp
upon the fea-banks in
Broccen

called needles.

It

true,

is

the learned

Spclman did conjecture the word brochia, or brccha, to be
a fort of can or pitcher, to hold liquid things, as faccus
to carry dry things; as it is rendred in the following;

word brochia. Bjt it feems much rather to fignify, as I
have before explained it, an awl, or a needle.
It was
certainly an iron inftrument, as in this authority,
Henricus de Havering tenet jnrtnerium de Morton, com.
ElTex,
equo,

Selden's Titles

Hence our

broce, brocclle.

broufing of cattle.

fcilicet,

Ebor. Hill. 18 Ed. 3. rot. 28.
ISjigauOtUC, (Fr.) A coat of mail, or a fafliion of
ancient armour, confifting of many jointed and fcale-like
plates, very pliant unto and eafy for the body, mentioned
in flat.

French
;
wood, and

cofa, brocia

broufe of

Idea committitur mare-

fchallo, tstc.

'•

O

naval ftores in their cuftodv fo marked, 9

>7.

breviter ^««ra/, fays

efl

Alfo letters
17. wot. 2.
frcm the Kin" or privy council,
cap.

5.

R

B

pnucis verbis inteationem proferenlis exponit

explanat,/icut regula juris

BraHon,

R O

•

is

.

per ferjantiam inveniendi

x

pret.

unum homincm, cum una

^ quatuor ferris equorum,

s.

53"

uno facco de

una biochii fcrrea.
Anno 13 Ed. i. Cowell,
edit. 1727.
llS^Ot'^ta, (from the French broc, quod lagenam majorem aut cantharum fignificat) A great can or pitcher.
corio,

(sf

Bracton,

2.

lib.

tract.

I.

c.

unum hominem

temporibus,

isf

hath thefe words, Si quis

6.

tencat per ferviiium inveniendi

domino regi, ccrtis

locis

brochia, pro aliqua neceffiiate vel utilitate exercitum

By which

bf

unum equum, i^ facctim cum

fuum

feems that he intends faccus to
carry dry, and brochia liquid things.
See ^acctt? and
contingente.

it

215?Otl)a.

This may take its derivation from the
115^OlJ0fS(,
French brodeur, and that of bordure, fimbria, the edge or
hem of a garment, which we yet call border, and that
becaufe it is ufually diftinguifhed from the reft by fome
coftly work
He that worketh it is known amongft us
by the name of an embroiderer.
ilBjOUdjaljJCnp, in fome copies broad- half-peny, and in
:

bordhal-peny.

others
paid

It

to the lord of the

fignifies

town,

a fmall

for

by cuftcni
up of tables,

toll

fetting

booths, or boards in fairs or markets
And thofe that
were freed by the King's charter of this cuftom, had
this word put in their letters patent ; by reafon whereof
at this day, the freedom itfelf, for brevity of fpeech, is
called broad-halfpeny.
It feems to be derived from three
Saxon words, bret or bred, that is a board, and halve,
:

that

is,

in

the behalf of, as

gratia), and penning, a toll,

we

fay

which

in Latin {cujus rci

makes a toll
Cowell, ed. 1727.
gay vain perfon,
lIB^OgjatSi from the Fr. bragard,
who lives in luxury, and that from the old French
in

in all

behalf of, or for a board.

A

word

braguerie,

An

i.

e.

braving or fwaggering.

fword or dagger,
Jurati
quod Johannes de Monemne
Robertum armigerum fuum, percujfit Adam
miles per
Gilberd capellanum de Wilton, in gutture, quodam gladio, qui dicitur Brok, per quod propinquior erat morti, i^c.
Rot. Pail. 35 Ed. 6.
IB^Oke, Commonly called Sir Robert Broke, was a
great lawyer, and Lord Chief Juftice in Q^ieen Mary's
315?Ok,

old

fort of

dicunt fuper facramentum,

Cromp. juftice of the peace, fol. 22. b.
time.
He made
an abridgement of the whole law, from him intituled.
Broke' s Abridgement

IS^OkeCS,

(Broccatores, broccarii

thofe that contrive,
traits

ds"

make and conclude

auxionarii)

Are

bargains and con-

between merchants and tradcfmen^ in matters of

moaey

;

R

B
money and merchandize,

O

reward.

lo

^.

i2. 2.

corn

is

badgers.

word

r.

they are called broggers

ufed in a proclamation of
Baker's Chron. fol. 411.

alfo broggen of

;

Queen EHxabetb
'I'he original

for

of the

from a trader broken, and that from the Sax.
broc, which fignifies misfortune, which is often the true
reafon of a man's breaking ; fo that the broker came
from one who was a broken trader by misfortune, and
none but fuch were formerly admitted to that imployment j and they were to be freemen of the city of London^ and allowed and approved by the lord mayor and
aldermen, for their ability and honeffy.
Stat. 6 Ann. cap. 16. fea. 4. All perfons that (hall afi
as bro.kers within Ltndon (hall be admitted by the court
of mayor and aldermen, under fuch reftridions for their
good behaviour as the court {hall think fit ; and fliall
is

upon

their admiflion

pay to the chamberlain 40 s. and
(hall alfo yearly pay 40 j.
upon the twenty-ninth of
September for the ufe of the mayor and commonalty and
citizens of the city of London.
Se£i. 5. If any perfon (hall take upon him to a<Sl as a
broker, or employ any under him to aft as fuch within
the faid city, not being admitted
Every fuch perfon
forfeit to the mayor and commonalty, dc. for
fliall
every offence 25 /. to be recovered by adion of debt in
:

name of

the

the chamberlain

in

any of her Majefty's

courts of record.
Stat. 10 Jnn. cap. 19. feii. 121. Every perfon employed as a broker, folicitor, or otherwife, in behalf of
any other perfon, to make any bargain or contraft for the

buying or

felling

of any

tallies,

joint ftock erefted by adl of parliament or letters patent, or bonds of any company thereby ereded, who (hall

money or_reward exceeding

100/. and

Sea. 22. Nothing herein
takings

gd.

^s.

fo in proportion, for his fervice

for every

in foliciting

or procuring fuch contract or bargain, (hall forfeit 20 /,
with cofts, to fuch perfon as will fue for the fame in
any of her Majefty's courts of record at W^minjier.
Stat. 6 Geo. i. cap. 18. fe£i. 18. All undertakings by

eftabliflied

extend to any under-

fliall

y««f 24, 17

before

Sea. 23. This aft

18.

not prejudice the two corpo-

(hall

rations for affu ranee of (hips, i£c.
Sea. 24. This aft fliall not hinder the South Sea

pany from enjoying fuch powers
cept as to infurance.

upon

ftiips

Com-

belong to them, exand merchandize at fea,

as

or going to fea.

Sea. 25. This aft (hall not reftrain the carrying on of
any home or foreign trade in partnerfliip, except only as
to the infuring of (hips, and lending money on
bottomry.
Sea. 27. Nothing in this aft flial! extend to any corporation formerly erected for the carrying on a trade,

which they have publickly continued

to exercife ; or to
fubfcriptions for enlarging the capital ftock of the South

Sea Company.
Sea. 28. Nothing herein fliall extend to hinder the
Eajl-India Company from enjoying all fuch powers as
belong to them.

3 Geo.

Stat.

the

cife

2.

fea. i. No perfon (hall exerbroker within the city of

cap. 31.

employment of

a

Brijlol, or within five miles

thereof in

making

bargains

between merchant and merchant, or tradefmen, or other
perfons, concerning their merchandizes to be bought
and fold, or concerning monies to be taken up by exchange, till he fliall be firft admitted by the mayor, aldermen and common council of Brijiol, and fuch reftrictions, for his good behaviour, and as to fees, and the
number of brokers, as the faid mayor, i^c. fliall think
fit.

orders, i^c. or intereft in

any

take any

R- O

B

which they have a fee or
Thefe are Exchange brokers ; and by the flat,
for

Upon

Sea. 2.
perfon

fliall

the admittance of any broker, fuch
take his oath to the effeft following, viz,

A. B. do fmcerely promife and fwear,
and faithfully execute and perform the
ment of a broker between party and party

I

pertaining

knowledge, and according

to

the

1 will

office

and

truly

imploy-

in all things ap-

and imployment,
beji of my fkill and
tenor and purport of the

the duty of the faid
without fraud or collufton, to the
to

that

office

publick fubfcriptions, relating to fifheries, and other affairs of trade, and adling as corporate bodies without
charter, or under charters intended for other purpofes, or

aa,

tending to the common
grievance of his Majefty's fubjects in their trade, and all
publick fubfcriptions, receipts, payments, transfers, and

Sea. 3. Which oath the mayor and court of aldermen
of Brifiol (hall adminifter ; and every fuch perfon at the

proceeding in fuch undertaking, and
particularly the adling as a corporate body, by raifing

obligation

under obfolete charters, and

other things for
transferrable

ftocks,

the transferring any

flocks without legal authority

;

and

all

(hare in fuch

adting under any

charter formerly granted for particular purpofes therein
exprefTed, by perfons who (hall (hall ufe or endeavour to

ufe the fame charters for raifing a capital ftock, or for
transfers of fuch Hock, not intended by fuch

making

charter to be raifed or transferred, and

any

obfolete charter,

ufer or abufcr, or for
(hall

be

deemed

all

a£ling under

become void or voidable by nonwant of making lawful eledion,

and void.
ig. All fuch unlawful undertakings, and
illegal

Seci.
all proceedings therein (hall be deemed publick nufances, and all
offenders therein being convi£led upon information or
indiftment in any of his Majefty's courts of record

at

fVeJhninJier^ Edinburgh, or Dublin, (hall

be liable to

fuch puni(hment3 whereto perfons convidled for publick
nufances are by any laws of this realm liable ; and (hall
moreover incur fuch farther pains, ii^r. as were provided by the ftatute of provifion and prtemunire.
l6
Rich. 2. cap. 5.
Se£l. 20. If any merchant or trader (hall fu(Fer any
particular damage by occafion of any undertaking, l^c,
by this a(Sl declared unlawful, he (hall have his remedy
by aftion on this ftatute in any of his Majefty's courts
of record, and (hall recover treble damages with cofts.
Se£i. 21. If any broker, or perfon adling as a broker,
for himfelf, or in behalf of any others, (hall bargain,
fell or buy, or contradl for, any fliare or intereft in any
of the undertakings hereby declared unlawful, he (hall
not only be difabled to aft as a broker, but (hall alfo
forfeit 500 /. one moiety to the King, the other to the
informer with cofts.

intituled.

An

aft for the admiflion and regulation of
brokers within the city of BriJlol.

time of his admittance

(hall with fureties enter into
the mayor, Wc. of the penalty of 200 I.
with condition there under-written, to the effeft following, vi%.

TH

E

to

condition

of

this obligation is fuch,

as the above bounden

A. B.

that where-

fworn and admitted a
broker, purfuant to the Jlatute in that behalf lately made
now therefore, if the faid A. B. do and Jhall, ivell and
truly ufe, and execute, and perform the itnployment and office
of a broker between party and party, without fraud, covin,
or any corrupt

is

or crafty devices, according to

the purport,

and meaning of the faid Jlatute in that cafe
lately made and provided, then this obligation to be void, or
elfe to remain in full force and virtue.

true intent

Sea. 4. Every perfon at the time of his admittance^
pay to the town-clerk of Brifiol 10 s. as the fee
of admittance.
Sea. 5. The mayor and court of aldermen (hall order
(hall

the

names of

all

fuch brokers, and the places of

habitation, to be affixed

on the Tholfel and

in

their

the Coun-

and other publick places within the city.
If any perfon fhall aft as broker, not being
fworn and admitted, he (hall forfeit ico/.
And if any
peifon (hall knowingly imploy any perfon as a broker,
not being fworn, Is'c. he (hall forfeit 50/.
Sect. 7.
Every fworn broker fhall keep a broker's
book, in which he fliall enxr all contrafts that he fliall
make, within three days after making, with the parties
names ; and if fuch broker (hall omit to enter fuch con-

cil-houfe,

Sect. 6.

^t. he fliall forfeit 20/.
Every fuch broker fliall carry about him a
medal of filver, upon which fliall be his Majefty's arms,

traft,

Sect. 8.

and

1

—
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city of Brijol, with
and on the reverfe the arms of the
medal he (hall produce,
the name of fuch broker, which
required, at the concluding of every bargain by him

Sect. 8. All contrads which fhall be maJe for the buying or transferring of (lock, whereof the perfon, on whofe
behalf the contrad (hall be made to transfer the fame, (hall

made, to the parties concerned, on pain to forfeit 5/.
deal forhimfelf in reSect. 9. If any fuch broker fhall
miltance of monies, or buy any goods to fell again for
make profit in buying or felhis own benefit, or (hall
benefit of any other perfon,
the
for
isfc.
goods,
any
ling
he (hall forfeit for the
fave in the way of a broker only,

of making fuch contiad, b; adually
right, or hi the name of truftees,
fliall be void ; and every perfon on whofe behalf, and with
whofe confent, any contrad fliall be made to fell (lock,

own name,

offence 20 /. for the fecond offence 50 /. and for
convifted of fuch third
the thiid oiFence too/, and being
offence, (hall be incapable to ad as a broker within the

who
who

if

firrt

I

city of Brijiol.
All forfeitures given by this afl (hall be reSect. 10.
of debt, tj't". in any of his Majefty's
adlion
covered by

courts of record ; one moiety whereof (hall be to the ufe
Brijiol., and the other
of the poor of the corporation of
Bioiety to
j

who (hall fue for the fame,
This ad -(hall be a publick ad.

hiiji

Sect.

II.

Stat.

7 Geo. 2. cop.

premium

which any

upon

All contrads,

8. fect.A.

be given for

(hall

liberty

put^

to

upon, deliver, accept or refufe, any publick (lock or fecurities, and all wagers, puts and refufals, relating to
price of (lock or fecurities, (hall be
tlie prefent or future

and

all

premiums upon fuch contrads or wagers

void

;

fhall

bereftored to the perfon

who (hall pay the fame, who
within fix months from the making
laying fuch wager, to fue for the

liberty,

be at

(hall

contrad, or
fame, with double cofts
fuch

and

;

it

adion accrued according to the form of
without fetting forth the fpecia: matter.

Se£i. 2.

who

Perlons,

by this

ad

(hall be liable to

trad or wager, and the premium given.
Seif. 3. Provided that the plaintiffs, relators or informers in fuch bill, give fecurity to anfwer cods.
Sect. 4. Every perfon who (hall make any fuch contrad, upon which any premium (hall be given for liberty
to put upon, deliver, accept, or refufe any publick flock
or fecurities, or any contrad in the nature of puts and
refufals, or (hall lay any wager (except fuch who fliall bona
profecute, for the recovery of
fide fue, and with effed
the premium paid by them ; and except fuch who (hall

in

his

own

(hall

or in the

not be adually pone(fed

his

in

name

of trudees, (hall forfeit 500/.
one moiety to his Miijefty, and the other moiety to them
(hall

fame; and every broker or agent,

fue for the

know

negotiate any fuch contrad, and (hall

fliall

that

the perfon, on whofe behalf fuch contrad (hall be
made, is not po(re(red of (lock, fliall forfeit 100/. one

moiety to

his

Majefty, and the other moiety to
fame.

them who

(hall fue for the

Sect. 9. Every perfon receiving brokerage in the buying or difpofing of (locks (hall keep a broker' i-book, la
which he (hall enter all contrads, with the names of the

principal parties ; and fuch broker, who (hall not keep
fuch book, or (hall wilfully omit to enter any fuch contrad, (hall forfeit 50/. one moiety to his A-Iajefty, and

them who (hall fue for the fame.
Nothing in this ad (hall extend to any contrads for the purchafe or fale of ftock, to be made with
the privity of the Accountant General of the court of
the other moiety to
Sect. 10.

Chancery, in purfuance of any decree or order of the

faid

court.

II.

Sect.

Nothing

in this

ad

from lending money on ftock,

more than

hinder any perfon
no premium be paid

fliall

fo as

legal intereft.

This ad (hall continue three
Made perpetual, 10 Geo. 2. cap. 8.
Sect. 12.

years.

See patunli^ohcrs, Cljeats.
315?0mlcy CoUcgC; Exempt from taxes,

be

faed, (hail alfo be obliged to anfwer upon oath fuch bill as
ihall be preferred in equity, for difcovering any fuch con-

the time

whereof fuch perfon

this

plaintiff's

ftatute,

not, at

poffeffed

(hall be fufficient there-

the plaintiff to alledge, that the defendant is indebted to the plaintiff, or has received to the plaintiff's
or premium fo paid, whereby the
the money
life,
for

in

I
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c.

;?.

feet,

30 Geo.

2.

22.

iSjOUgljton, In Lancajhlre, the making of cogware,
here, how encouraged.
7 Jac. 1. c. 16.
iS^OlTttSi, Bruifed, or hurt with blows, wounds, or
other cafualties.
Mandatum c/i a D:nnyio Rege, tie quis
mactet broflas bejlias in Oxonia.
Clauf. 12 Edzt;. 3.

i^c.

p. 3.

dorf.

2.

King Henry

JlSptljCl^ijOltfCiS,

March,

8.

by proclamation 30

the thirty-feventh year of his reign, fuppreffed all

voluntarily, before fuit commenced, repay or tender fuch
premium as they (hill have received ; and alfo except

which long had continued on
bank fide in Southwark, for that they were prohibited
by the law of God, and the laws of the land,
3 Inji. fol.
205. and Rot. pari. 14 i2. 2. n. 32.
Sdant guod ego Thotnat
iB^ttartttm and il5?upjium,

fuch as (hall difcover fuch tranfadions in any court of
And all perfons negotiating
equity) (hall forfeit 500/.
or writing fuch contrad, (hall likewife forfeit 500/. which

meant de Morton, cunt
Chaleng.
Ex MS. penes Will.
Dugdale Jrm. Heath, or the ground where heath grows.

may be recovered by adion of debt or informaany of his Majefty's courts of Record at Wejiminone moiety to his Majelly, and the other moiety to

the ftews, or Brotbel-houfes,

the

de EJileya miles dedi

— totam terram

Bruario quod vacatur

le

^^U'^nt,

penalties

See

tiori in

15?llCkD0tC, Is compounded of two German words,
Bruck, pons, a bridge ; and bote, compenfatio, a reward :

fier

;

them who
Sect. 5.

fame.

(hall fue for the

No

money

luntarily given or received for the

the not delivering or

ference for

but

ftock or fecurities

;

executed, and

perfons

all

(iich difference,

jefty,

(Iiall

all

compounding any

forfeit

dif-

receiving any publick

fuch contrads

who

be fpecially

(hall

(hall voluntarily

and the other moiety to them

who (hall

Ma-

fue for the

Bordered, embroidered.
Ranulj-hus Epifmonachis quoddam veftinuntum crocappam fcilicet bf cajulam cum dorfali iir.aginikm

115^Ul)ritU0,

copus Elienfis contuUt
ceurn,

hrudato,

Sect. 6.

No

perfon

who

(hall fell (lock to

be delivered

and paid for on a certain day, and which (hall be refufed
or negleded to be paid for, (hali be obliged to transfer the
fame; but it (hall be lawful for fuch perfons to fell fuch
ftock to any other, and to receive or recover from the

which

fignifies

ing or re-edifying of bridges, whereof

compound

100/. one moiety to his

fame.

perfon

with us a tribute or duty, towards the mendmany are freed by
the King's charter; and thereuporx the woid is ufed for
the very liberty or exemption from this tribute.
See
pontage, and jSjigiiDtf.
it

or other confideration (hall be vo-

who

firfl

contraded

fur

the

fame, the damage

(hall be fullained.

any perfon, who (hall buy
ftocic to be accepted and paid for on a future day, and
which (hall be refufed or negleded to be transferred, to
buy the like quantity of fuch ftock of any other perfon, at
the current market price, and to recover and receive from
the perfon who firft contraded to deliver the fame, the
damage fuftamed.
Sect. 7.

Vol.

I.

It (hall be lawful for

N°.

37.

&

duas tunicas.

imaginibus.
p.

Hift. Elien.

Albam bonam Brudatam cum
apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. p. i.

604.
iS^uellit,

Perhaps a

In Dominicis Bofcis

little

Domini

aujlrali Regii iiineris.

wood, or heathy ground.

Epifcspi, fcil.

Bruellis ex parte

Reg. priorat. de ^Vorniley,

fo!.

24-^
15jiU£te, So we call that which the £i7//Kr name £'r/!-<7,
fignifies heath
Bruaria 2 leucarum longitudine £^ latitudine. Domefdav. Hac autem appellatione forenfcs vocant

and

:

Jieriles campos licet
JiSjtlCriOl,

Ericam non

Briars,

edarit.

Spelman.

thorns, brufli, heatii; a Sax.

Brtc;

1434. h'umphry Duke of Glcucejier ackncntantuni de
ledges the Forefter of Shnare and Stoiusde,
arboribus Si? Brueriis, quantum pro vcjlura iridigueri:
Hvnce Lat.^'://'a»7,
habebit.
Paroch. Antquit. p. 600.
Briar.

A.D.

5

T

brciium.

;

BUG
Iriuhm,

hrtilumy

BruUlus,

hunting chafe

a

or

forefl.

Fr. brcil,
wood, a grove.
thicket or clump of trees in a park or

breuilU, a

Hence

brullium,

a

broglllus,

breuil,

See 2D?ttg6.
JB^ttgiata.
)15^UUSiUtck, Hereditary Prince of,
Geo. 3.

4

f.

£if

how

naturalized,

5.

A

fmall cops or thicket, a little wood.
iSjuillCtUS,
Dedtmus Will. Briwer iueniiam claudendi duos bruilletos, qui flint extra regardtim forefta noflree

quorum unus

Swinburn i^ Eftorbrig. Cart. Ric. i.
^^UnCta, /. e. Died cloth. Viginti tunica de

ejl

inter

'Tis fometimes wrote

neto.

brunum

inter

fieri ex lana

burnetam

£3*

colorem

burneia,

bono bru-

Differentia

bnmus enim color potejl
Rufi'ttum: Burnetum

;

viz.

abfque tin£}ura,

viz.

vera requirit tiniiiiram t^ artificium hominis quoad colorem.

Lyndewode.
See iBiintcta.
duty of two penies Scots upon ale
20 Geo. 2. c. 20.
c. 8.

315?uncttum.

A

31B^unt?31flfinD,

6 Get.

there,

i.

Charta noftra confirmavimus
315^ttfcia, i. e. Burnetum.
centum acras tarn de terra quam de brufcia de manerio de

Monaft.
a wood,

Riveria.
nifies

pag. 773.

torn. i.

Sometimes

fig-

it

brullatas,

eft

hrullii

e.

capas /ericas

(Charta Forejla,

cap.

bruflatas.

atiro

14.)

Brufhwood.

Ucentiam quatenus totam terram fuam qua
quantum ihi habent
infra metas forefla de Rotelard.,
pojfmt excolere is' convertere ad terram arabilcm.
nos dedijje

Sc'iatis

Jit a

/".

^inque

Thorn,

Monaft. 301.
Ii5?un)mcnt,

y

Monafl. pag. 952.
315?Uflia and 315?UfuIa, Browfe or brufhwood.
Angi.

\. p.

(

Fr.

bruyrium,

Lat.

bruyere,

erica,

quaft

Heath and heath- ground.

Pajiura xi quarenlatitudine.
Bruaria 2 leu-

ericetum)

tenarum djf dimid. longitudine £5f
latitudine.
carum longitudine
Domefday, tit. Dorfet.
Hac autem appellatione
Ecclef. Creneburn. Ingelingham.

^

camporum folitudines,

forenfes vocant JJerilcs

licet

military weapon for a footman. -^—
IBUtinuS,
per ferjantiam inveniendi tinum
Petrus de Chetwode tenet
hominem peditem, cum una lancca et uno bucino ferreo, per

A

40

—

Tenures,

dies.

thia

England out of
Italy by the Lombards) Is a dcteftable and abomlnabie fun,
amongft Chriftians not to be named, committed by carnal knowledge, againft the ordinance of the cr«tor, and
order of nature, by mankind with mankind, or with
brute beaft, or by woman kind with brute beaft
9 In)}
58.
All unnatural carnal copulations, whether with man
or beaft, feem to come under the notion of buggery or
fodomy, which was felony by the ancient Common law,

and punifhed, according to fome authors, with burnins,
according toothers, with burying alive.
But at this day,
by force of the ftatutes 25 Hen. 8. c. 6. and 5 El. c. 17.
it is puniflied
in the fame manner as other felonies which
are excluded from the clergy,
i Hawk. 6.
3 Inft. 58.
12 Co. 36, 37.
Tie (aid ftatute of 25 Hen. 8. making it felony generally, there may be acceflaries both before and after ; but
thofe that are prefent, aiding and abetting, are all prin-

And

cipals.

altho'

none of the

principals are admitted

and
Hale H. 670.

to their clergy, yet acceflaries before

cluded from clergy,

i

after are not ex-

buggered be within the age of difcretion
generally reckoned the age of 14,) it is no felony in him, but in the agent only.
But if buggery be
is

committed upon a
lony in them both.

man

of the age of difcretion,

it

is

fe-

3 Inji. 59.
In every indidlment for this offence, there muft be the

words rem habiiit Veneream et carnaliter cognovit ; and
confequently fome kind of penetration, and alfo of emiffion, muft be proved ; but any the leaft degree is fufficient, and emiflion is prima facie an evidence of pene1 Hawk. b.
I2C«. 36, 37.
3 /«/?. 58,
the articles of the navy, (22 Geo. 2, c. 33.) if any
perfon in the fleet fhall commit the unnatural and deteftable fin of buggery or fodomy, with man or beaft

By

he

(hall be puniftied

with death by the fentence of a court

martial.

This crime is excepted out of the
20 Geo. 2. c. 52. / 17.
If a houfe

JlSuUlitngiS,

new

a£l of general pardon.

built

exceeds the ancient

foundation, whereby that is the caufe of hindering tlie
lights or air of another houfe, aftion lies againft the
builder.
Hob. 131.
In London a man may place ladders
or poles upon the ground, or againft houfes adjoining for
own ; but he may not break ground. And

building his

74.

p.

(which

ericam non

Spelm.

edant.

Italian bugarone, a buggerer,

vice being faiJ to have been brought into

tration.

Men.

fniz.

'^\\\'^tXty

IBuggftp, (from the

Re-

capucio.

If the party

Embroidered.
Cafulam
Monaft. i torn. pag. 210.
unam per totum brudatam.
In fome books 'tis brullatus and brujlatus, feptem capas
215?Utrat«S,

llS^ttSBUiS,

L

rura de bugeto, pro juper tunica, i^ alia pro
gift. Job. Drokensford. Epifc. Bath. Well.

fcircft.

the abbey of Brtier in the foreft of IVichwMl, com.

Oxon. and Bruel, Brvhul, or Brill, a hunting Test of our
ancient Kings in the forefl of Beniwode am. Biuk.

4
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For repairing the roads

feems to be a deer-hay, toil, or great net to catch deer
;
which by the faid flatute is not to be kept by any
man that hath not a park of his own, under pain of

of houfes ought to have licence from the mayor
and aldermen, &c. for a hourd in the flreets, which are
not to be incumbred. Cit. lib. 30, 146.
In new building
oi London it was ordained, that the outfides of buildings be
of brick or ftone, and the houfes for the principal flreets
to be four ftories high, having in the front balconies, i^c.
If any perfon build any new houfe
Stat. 19 Car. 2. c. 3.
in London, he muft ere£l a party-wall of brick or ftone
between houfe and houfe, of the thicknefs of two bricks
in length in the ground flory, Uc. or he ftiall forfeit 50/.
leviable by warrant of juftices of peace; and party-pipes
are to be fixed on the fides of fuch houfes, for conveying
water falling from the tops thereof into the channels, i^c.
Star, 6 Ann. f. 31.
11 Geo. i. c. 28.
See flat. 19
Car. 2. c. 3,
22 Car. 2, c. il.
6 Ann. c. 31.
7 Ann.

40/.

c.

l!5ttckingljamfi;trc,

9 Geo.

flat.

2.

c,

13 Geo.

II.

the juftices to raife

money

A

3ieUfl\Iari«m,

cum

noSianter

Clauf.

I.

m.

2.

c.

ac

aliis

c.

s- f'2.
llBuckttall.

buckftall,
vileg. de

12

y^nn. Ji. 2.

Et

c.

armis,

ijfc.

liable,

^TV.i^

19.

fint quieti de chevagio,

is" trifiris, £3"

malefaciores

intus.

3.

J15ucKtamjS, Imported, to what duties

M.

to

10.

bucklariis,

(jf

there, fee

Power given

9.

Et quod

buckler.

gladiis

26 Ed.

c.

for paying the debts contrafted

10 Geo.

for building the gaol,

2.

hound-peny,

de omnibus mifericordiis, (Sc.

By

Semplingham.

the ftatute

i()

H.

Pri-

7. ca. 11.

it

with

To

Uhi homines convenire te~
nentur, ibidem convenire ad ftableiam faciendnm circa feras
ad eafdem congregand. quietum ejfe de hoc fervitio,
quando dominus chaceaverit.
See 4 InJI. fol. 306.
JlDuch^toljCat, (mentioned in the ftat. 15 Car. 2. c. 5.)
Is otherwife called French wheat, and well known,
In
be quit of buckft alls,

i.

e.

y

EJfex

it is

called brank

llSulIgC,

Lambs

c. 5.

/

2.

See 315oucljc.

To what

9 Ann. c.ii.f

IBugCtum.
Well.

in Worcejlerjhire, crap.

fur,

IBuflgc of court.
215llff#l)tlieS(,

;

Concedit

A.D.

duties liable,

4^5

TV.

fcf

M.

I,
See ILcatljCt and ^iUHS.
1313. 3^0/. jan-Epifc. Bath.

annuam penftonem duarum marc, cum

parte unius panni de feifa dericorum no/lrorum,

is'

tertia

una fu-

builders

5 Eliz.

ij.

33 Geo.

2.

^ttlga,

c.

c.

11 Geo.
35 Eliz. c. b.
^Geo. 3. c, 14. See ifirc.

4.

30.

liBllIgfa,

A

efferri,

Geftis Pontif.

i.

28.

^

manticas
Bulgas
Will. Malmefbur. de
See i5ourI)C Of COttrt.

iS expilari
lib.

c.

budget, portmanteau, or any other

things for holding portable goods.

eorum

I,

jnjfit.

bolla) Was a gold ornament or
jewel for children, hollow within, and made in fafliionof
a heart, to hang about their necks ; but now it is moft
llBttll,

(Bulh,

Ital,

ufually taken for a brief or mandate of the pope, or biftiop
of Rome, from the lead or fometimes golden feal affixed
theieto; which Matthew Paris, anno 1237, thus de-

dominiPapaJiitt imago Pauli a dextris crucis
The word is
buWxfigurata, isf Petri a fmijlris.
2
often ufed in our ftatutes, as 28 Hen, 8. c. 16.
fer ibes: In bulla

in medio

i^

Ph.

Js"

fmllum

literas bullatis

and

8.

cap.

A'ltir.

13 Eli%. cap.

ipfas

Mifit
fuo fchedu-

archieptfcoptii (Caiifuarife) regi (sf concilia

quoq\

itiam

bullam,

ititerdum fchedulam feu

ts"

Non folum

2.

& impreff'um, fed

imprimens

ftgyiificat

BUR

U R

B

lam five builam, in hunc modum coniinentem, i^c. Spelin.
fyilliam de Biinkle recovered by verdidl againft Otho, parfon ot the church of Bejlon, 10 I. pro Jujlraiiione unius
bullae Papalis de ordinihus, alterius bulla? de ligitimatione, tsf
iertite bulls de veniam exorantibus pro animahus antecejfoi um

4 Ed.

Trin.

fuorum.
fignificans.

x

Glofl". in

Bulla olim figUlum
Per banc char.tam aurea

Rot. 100.

3.

fcriptores.

munitam. Charta 15 Johannis,

bulla

n. 31. intus. Polyd.

word feems to
Greek faX^, conjilium. See MOITtC.
By the cuftom of fome places, a pjr-

virg. de invent, rer.

lib.

be derived from the

3SuU anD ]15oar,
fon may be obliged to keep

that this

fays,

8.

a bull

and a boar

the ufe

for

of the parifhioners, in confideration of his having tithes of
I Rol. Abr. 559.
4 Mod. 241.
calves and pigs, £5f<:.

The commons

for breadth of cloth,

in the ninth year of his reign.
Stnv's Survey cf Lonion, fol. 297.
See llSurglj and I'SojOUglj.
il5ttCg, burgus.

S«c

^UrgiigC, [burgagium, Fr. bourgage) L a tenure prowhereby the inhabitancs by ancient cuf-

per to boroughs,

tom, hold their lands or tenements of the King, or
other lord of the borough, at a certain yearly rent.
It is
a kind oi foccage fiys Swinburn, p. 3. feet. 3. nutnb. 6.

Ad

militiam non pertinet, habetur idco inter ignohiles tenuras.

Mentioned 37 H.

8.

Item non utimur faccre

20.

cap.

vel fervitium forinfecum dominis fcodorum pro
ierris 13 tenementis nojlris, nifi tantuminodo redditus nojlros

fidelitcitem

dc eifdem terris

exeuntes

quia tenemus terrastsf tenementa

;

nojlrn per fervitium burgagii, ita quod non
inter nos

&

dominum rcgem.

iff

Burgi

confuetud.

Bugrage was

de

Mountgomer.

a temp. H. 2.
adwelling-h: ufe in a
quod ego Editha filia Johannis de

vil.'as

alfo anciently ufed for

borough town.

Aula

medium
LL. ftatulis

habemus

MS. Codex

—

Sciant

—

—

(jf potejlate mea dedi
Deo isf
and bul- beatis Maria t^ omnibus SanSiis (3 Eleemofynarite Leomin In liberam, puram £3" perpeItngeri, may be repealed, the parliament not having con- Jlr. pro falute anima mea
tuam Eleemofynam totum illud burgagium cum ecdificiis t3
See 110a*=
Rot. Pari. 2 H. 2. nu. 22.
fented thereto.

JSuncngCC,

commiflions iffued to

for preparing

cities,

certain

that

petition,

—

pertin.

llBuUiOn, is derived from the French billon, the ore,
or metal whereof gold is made : It fignifieth with us gold

g Ed. '^. flat. 2, cap. 2.
the King's Exchange, or place whither

or filver in mafs or billet.

And fometimes

lump is brought to be tried, or exchangSee
An. 27 Ed. 3. Jiat. 2. cap. 14.
4 i/. 4. 10.

fuch gold in the

Gervafe of Tilbury
Skene de verier, ftgnif. verb, bullion.
lays, (writing of the fait fprings in Tf'orcejlerjhire) that of
old they called a certain quantity of fait, bullion.

JBuUittO falt3.
from one boiling.

As much

What

brine or fait, as

Du

the learned

made

is

Frefne calls bul-

and makes to be menfura falinaria, is no other than
So are the bullones, in
bulUtio, one wealing or boiling.
quatuor fummis falls
256.
De
torn.
2.
AngL
Men.
fOtttinentibus qtiadraginta bullones, pro dimidia falina fua
lio,

Nantwich.

Re£iius in libre confuali apud

•

OBo

putei falinarii reddebant regi Cf comiti fingulis Veneris

The

bullitiones.

diebus fexdccim

feems un-

-meafure

according to the quantity of their pits, cifterns,
lad ingenious editor of Camden thinks the
falls might be the fame with a barrow, or mea-

certain,

The

fcfc.

bullitio

fure of twelve gallons.

IBulnCfS

Cumberland.

in
Is

jUSuUeI,

See IBlatttttt.

the refufe of the meal after

the baker; alfo the bag wherein
word mentioned in affifa panis

Hence

3,

drefled by

it is

drefled.

it is

&

We find the

Fl.

:

boulen.

Cowell, ed.

1727.

office

See 215otmti?.
fort of records of the Chancery lying in the

A

of the Rolls

;

in

and anfwers, of habeas

j

I

1

which are contained the files of bills
cor. cum caufa, certiorari' s, attach-

ments, /wv /(7a<?j'i, certificates of ftatute ftaple, extents
and liberates, fuperfedeas's, bails on fpecial pardons, bills
from the Exchequer of the names of (heriffs, letters patint furrendered and deeds cancelled, inquifitions, privy
/eals for grants, bills figned by the King, warrants of
efcheators, i^c.

tioned

in

A

kind of gun, men-

A

17 H. 8. par. I. m. I.)
purfe-bearer or keeper of the King's privy purfe.
'Tis mentioned in
iButUare, i. c to jeft or trifle
Knighton, viz. In tantum erat offabilis regi, quod burdando
{Pat.

a rege nundlnas ftbi concedi pro leporariis iy canibus, iSc.
So in Mat. Parif Addit. pag. 149. quod nulli
vem'ant

ad turniandum, vel burdandum, nee ad

eunque aventuras,
iBtlCellS!.

:

alias quaf-

isfc.

King Henry

the third granted to the citi-

zens of London, that they fhould not be vexed
burels,

for the

or cloth lifted according to the conftitution

2

made

the

had

tenants

were

free

Compounded of

burg,

^

bate

caflellum,

a tribute or contribution towards the
building or repairing of caftles, or walls of defence, or towards the building of a borough or city ; from this divers

compenfatio,

fignifies

had exemption by the ancient charters of the Saxon
Kings, whereupon it is ufually taken for the exemption
Raji. Expofition of Words.
or liberty itfelf.
Fleta fays,
quietantiam reparationis

Significat

burgi,

I.

lib.

mursrum

civitatis

vel

c.

47,
See 115o;icug'()?(IEtigltf?).
315urg#©ngliflj.
3i5urgCmOte, Sax. Curia vel conventus burgi vel civi'
tatis ; the borough- court.
Et habeatur in an. ter burgefmotus, tf fchiremotus bis, nifi ftspius fit, £5f interjtt
epifcopus b* aldermannus,

13 doceant

LL. Canuti MS.

culi.

ibi

& fe-

Dei reilum

cap. 44.

HBUCgelTClS, (burgarli tf burgenfes) Are properly men
of trade, or the inhabitants of a borough or walled
town ; yet we ufually apply this name to the magiflrates
of fuch a town, as the bailiff and burgejfes of Leominjler.

But we do now ufually call thofe burgejfes who ferve in
parliament for any fuch borough or corporation.
Filius
vera burgenfis atatem habere tunc intelUgitur, cum diferte
pannos ulnare, 13 alia paterna
Glanvile, lib. 7. cap. 9.
In
Germany, and other countries, they confound burgefs and
citizen ; but we diftinguifh them as appears by the ftatute
5 R. 2. ca. 4. where the clafles of this commonwealth
£3"

enumerated : Count, baron, banneret, chevade countee, citizen de citee, burgefs de burgh.
See
the ftatute of Mcrton, c. 7. and Coke on Litt. fol. 80.

are thus
leer

Are derived from

315urgl), 315urlj,3150?0ttgl),

Saxon

the

from the Goth.
berg, rupes, faxum : for in ancient times,
towns were
built on hills, and afterwards removed into vales for the
fcarcity of water on hills.
burgh,

i.

e.

oppidum, cajirum

2l5urgl)b?etl)

or rather

;

or JlPo^gbjCtl)

(Sax.

Fidejujfionis fraiiio, vel plegii violatio.)

virali olim fidejuffione

autem

in

fio

13 vindi£ia,

Vid.

eji,

burhbrices,

i.

e.

Angli omnes decem-

regiam Jlipulati funt

burghbrech

dicitur,

;

quod

ejufque

regiis

chartis, plurimis credebantur,
mulcla alias levior full, alias gra-

LL. Canuti,

cap. 55. Burghbrich, /. e. laaut fepti. Gallice, blefmure de Courts ou de
Polychr. lib. I. cap. 50.

libertatis

Cloje.

IBuCgljerittlj
ton,
rii

pacem

hanc commijfum

pro quorum dignitate,

:

fetebat

libro

other fervices.

all

315urgbOte,

vior.

the Forefl records,

IBiitcifcr regis,

from

cognitio

^Jacob.

JlBurcljCta (from the Fr, berche)

Was when

)I5utgagittm libentm.

negotia Jimiliter exercere.

Hence the Lat. bolendigarius and bolengerius
Ft. boulenger, a baker, or maker of bread.

Ex

Leominjlr.

paid their yearly rent to the fupertor lord, they

fciverit denarios numerare

be derived from the German beutel, a fieve, beutelon, to
or to fift : Gall, beltder and bluter, which Menaeiks fancies to have affinity with the Lat. volutare :

villa

Leom.

This word may

bolt

315imtiICS,

priorat.

An. 51 Hen.

cervifite.

bulted bread, coarfe bread.

JlBunUa.

quod jacet in

fuis

chartarum

See 315untttO.

JlBtlUtO.

virginitate

ligea

boats

lengcr,

ed.

in

burgerifth,

IJlcs confuetudines pertinent

Latrones,

pads

de hun. 13 denarii S. Petri.

infraSiio,

ad Taun-

hamfare,

MS. Camdeni,

dena-

penes Will

^cere. The word occurs in DomefSomerfet. Epif. Winton. Tanton. Ijla
confuetudines, (3e. So a charter of Edmund King, anno
Dugdale armig.

day book, fub

tit.

944. in Will. Malmefiury,

^—Concedo

ecclefta S,

lib.

2.

de geftis rerum Angl,

M&iix——Jura,

confuetudines

^

forisfacturas.

;

BUR

BUR
forUfaSluras,

Mr. Somner

—

/.

e.

thinks

Burgherifth

&

hundred.

Sethin,

fcff.

(hould be Burghbrich.

it

iBuCgljtoarC, (q""/' l""I' '""') A citizen or burgeG.
Gofreclum
Rex falutat IViUielmum eplfcapum
Charta
portgrefium (J omnem Burghware infra London.

&

IViUielmus

Willielmi fen. Londinenfibjs confefta.
JSurglarp, (Burglarla, from the Sax. hurgh, domus,
or arx, and larcin, furtum) Is a felony at common law,
in breaking and entring the manfion houfe of another, in
the nii^ht, with intent to commit fome felony within the
fame, whether the felonious intent be executed or not.
Hale's P. C. 79.
Every entrance into the houfe by a trefpafTer is not a
breaking in this cafe, but there muft be an aftual breakAs if the door of a manfion houfe fland open, and
ing.
So it is if the winthe thief enters, this is no breaking.
dow of the houfe be open, and a thief with a hook or
other engine draweth out fome of the goods of the owner,
this is no burglary, becaufe there is no aflual breaking of
But if the thief breaketh the glafs of the winthe houfe.
with
a hook or other engine draweth out fome
dow, and
of the goods of the owner, this is burglary, for there was
Thefe aiSs
3 Inji. 64.
an aftual breaking of the houfe.
cafement,
the
opening
breaking,
vi%.
adual
an
to
amount
or breaking the glafs window, picking open the lock of
a door, or putting back the lock, or the leaf of a win-

dow, or unlatching
H. 552.

the door that

is

only latched,

i

Hal.

One of the fnvants in the houfe opened his lady's
chamber door, which was fattened with a brafs bolt, with
and it was ruled to be burglary,
defi'^n to commit a rape
and tranfported. Stran.
convifted
was
and the defendant
;

deemed an entry, when the thief breaketh the
houfe, and his body, or any part thereof, as his foot, or
or when he
his arm, is within any part of the houfe
putteth a gun into a window which he hath broken, or
into a hole of the houfe which he hath made, of intent
is

;

to murder or kill ; this is an entry and breaking of the
houfe: but if he doth barely break the houfe, without any
3 InJl. 64.
fuch entry at all, this is no burglary.
If divers

come

watch

do a burglary, and one

in the night to

of them break and enter, the
at a diftance, this

All out-buildings,

as

reft

of

them ftanding

to

is burglary in all.
3 InJi, 64.
barns, ftables, dairy-houfes, ad-

joining to a houfe, are looked upon as part thereof; and
but if
confequently burglary may be committed in them
they be removed at any diftance from the houfe, it fcems
:

that

the time wherein man Is at
run about feeking their prey.
Hence in ancient records, the twilight was fignified, when
it was faid, inter canern (^ lupum (between the doo^ and
the wolf;) for when the night begins, the dog fleeps, and
the wolf feeketh his prey.
3 hjf. 63.
There can be no burglary but where the indid^ment

and wherein

Is

hearts

a/id the verdi£t alio iinds,

both exprefly alledges,

commit fome felony for if it appear,
meant only to commit a frefpafs, as to

tention to

offender

;

party or the like, he

However,
105.
an intention to
which
at

as

not guilty of burglary.

feems the

commit

if

law.

I

appealed for
to

it all

Hawk.

24 Hen.

tempting

Haw.
that

fuch crime,

felony by ftatute, and was a trefpafs only
law, will make a man guilty of burglary, as
fuch offence were a felony at common law

incidentally gives

Stat.

1

better opinion,

rape, or other

a

becaufe wherever a ftatute

mon

much

beat the

made

is

common

much

it

is

an in-

that the

8.

makes any offence

felony,

the properties of a felony at

it

com-

105.
c.

5.

the death of

If any perfon be indifted or
any evil-difpofed perfons, at-

murder, rob, or burglarily to break manfian-

houfes, the perfons fo indifled or appealed, and by verdift
fo found, (hall not forfeit any lands or goods, but (hall
thereof be acquitted, in like

manner

as if they

were ac-

quitted of the death of the faid evil-difpofed perfons.
Stat. 18 El. c. 7. feci. i. If any perfon fliall commit
any felonious rape, ravifhment or burglary, and be found
guilty by verdift, or (hall be outlawed, or (hall confefs
fuch rape or burglary, every perfon fo found guilty, &c.
(hall fuffer death, and forfeit as in cales of felony, with-

out benefit of clergy.

lobf iiiV. 2- c, 23. fea. 2. Every perfon wh;
apprehend any one guilty of burglary, and profecute
him to convidtion, (hall have a certificate, without fee,
under the hand of the judge, certifying fuch conviflion,
and within what parifli or place the burglary was committed, and alfo that fuch burglar was difcovered and taken, or difcovered or taken, by the perfon fo difcovering
or apprehending; and if any difpute arife between feveral
perfons fo difcovering or apprehending, the judge (hall
Stat,

481.
It

offence; fince the night
reft,

it

hath

not been ufual of

offences therein as burglaries,

i

late

to

proceed againft

Hawk. 104.

manfion-houfe doth not only include the dwelparcel
but alfo the out-houfes that are
thereof, as barn, ftable, cow-houfe, dairy-houfe, if they
are parcel of the mefl'uage, though they are not under the
fame roof, or joining contiguous to it ; and fo, he fays,
but if they be no parcel
it was agreed by all the judges

The

ling-houfe,

:

man

take a leafe of a dwellingof the rnefluage,
houfe from one, and of a barn from another ; or if it be
far remote from the dwelling- houfe, and not fo near to
as if a

thereof, as if it ftand
it as to be reafonably eftecmed parcel
a bow-(hot off from the houfe, and not within or near the
curtilage of the chief houfe, then the breaking of it is not
burglary, for it is not a manfion-houfe, nor any part
I i:/. H. 558, 559.
break and enter a /hop, not parcel of the manfionhoufe, in which the {hop-keeper never lodges, but only
works Of trades there in the day-time, is not burglary,
but only larceny ; but if he, or his fervant, ufually or often lodge in the (hop at night, it is then a manfion-houfe,
i H. H.
in which a burglary may be committed,
557,

thereof.

To

558.
It is not neceffary to make it burglary, that any perfon
be adlually in the houfe at the very time of the offence
i Haw. 103.
committed,
As long as the day continues, whereby a man's countenance may be difcerned, it is called day ; and when darknefs comes, and day-light is paft, fo as by the light of
day you cannot difcern the countenance of a man, then it
And this doth aggravate tl.e
is called night.
3 I>'J>. 63.

(hall

appoint the certificate into fo many
among the perfons concerned, as to

fliates

to be divided

him foull feem juft
may be once affgned

and reafonable, which certificate
over; and the original proprietor, or the affignee of the
fame, (hall by virtue thereof be difcharged from all manner of parifh and ward offices, within the parifli or ward
where the felony was committed; which faid certificate
(hall be inroUed by the clerk of the peace cf the county,
in which the fame (hall be granted, for which he fliall
have is, and no more.
Scii. 3. And if any perfon (hall happen to be (lain by
fuch burglar, in endeavouring to apprehend him, the executors or adminiftrators of fuch perfon (lain (hall have
the like certificate.

Every perfon who (hall
Stat. 5 ^nn. c. 31. feH. i.
apprehend any perfon guilty of burglary, and profecute
him to convidllon, (hall have and receive, over and above
the rewards given by ro £? 11 IF. 3. cap. 23. the fum
of 40/. within one month after fuch conviftion, to be
paid by the (heriff or (heriffs of the county where fuch
felony or burglary (hall be made and done, without any
fee for the fame, to the perfon or perfons fo taking, apprehending, and profecuting the faid offenders, he and
they tendring a certificate to the faid (heiiff or (heriffs,
under the hand or hands of the judges or juftices before
whom fuch felon (hall be convi<3ed, certifying the con-

what pari(h the burglary was
committed, and alfo that the burglar was. taken by the
perfon claiming the reward ; and if any difpute (hall happen to arife between the perfons claiming, the judge (hall
by the faid certificate appoint the fame to be paid amongS
the parties claiming the fame, in fuch (hare and proportion as to him (hall feem juft and reafonable.
And if any watchman or any oti er perfon
Sc£i. 2.
be killed, in endeavouring to apprehend any fuch burglar,
his executors or adminiftrators, upon certificate delivered
under the hand and feal of the judge, or of tiie two next
juftices of the peace, of fuch perfon being fo killed ; which
vidtlon of fuch felon, and in

•

I

certificate

—

BUR

BUR
certificate they fhall, on fufficient proof before them
made, give without fee; (hall receive the fum of 40/.
ffom the (heriff or fherifFs of the county where the faid
faiS was committed.
Se£f. 3. And the flierifF, upon producing the certificates
and receipts for the faid rewards, may dedu<Et the fame on
his iccounts ; and if he have not money in his hands,- he
Oiall be repaid out of the treafury, on certificate from the

And moreover,

Siii. 4-

if

any perfon, being out of

commit any burglary, and afterwards difcover two or more the like offenders, fo as two or more
(hall

prlfon,

beconviiSed ; he fhall have the like reward and allowance
of 40/. and alfo all other advantages which are given to
perfons who (hall apprehend and convi£t any the like offenders

and

;

(hall

have the King's pardon for all
and felonies (except murder and

alfo

robberies,

burglaries,

by him committed before fuch difcovery made;
which pardon (hall be likewife a good bar to an appeal.
Siat. 12 Jrin. J}. I. c. 7. If any perfon (hall enter into
the manfion-houfe of another, by day or by night, without breaking the fame, with an intent to commit felony,
or being in fuch houfe Aall commit any felony, and (hall
in the night-time break the faid houfe to get out, he (hall
be guilty of burglary, and oufted of the benefit of clergy,
in the fame manner as if he had broken and entred the
houfe in the niaht-time, with intent to commit felony.
yojhua Cornwall was indiifled with another perfon for
And upon the evidence it appeared, that he
burglary.
was a fervant in the houfe where the robbery was committed, and in the night-time opened the ftfeet door, and
let in the other prifoner, and fliewed him the fide-board,
treafon)

then the
from whence the other prifoner took the plate
defendant opened the door and let him out ; but the defendant did not go out with him, but went to bed.
Upin the trial it was doubted, whether this was burglary
the fervant, he not going out with the other.
ill
But
afterwards, at a meeting of all the judges at Serjeants- Inn,
they were all of opinion, that it was burglary in both,
and not to be diftinguifhed from the cafe where one
watches at the ftreet end, whilft another goes in and
:

which hath been often ruled to be
and upon report of this opinion, the

commits

the burglary,

burglary in both ;
defendant was executed.

Stra. 881.

3 Geo. I. cap. 15. feii. 4. No (heriff (hall be
bring or charge in his accounts any fum or
fums of money paid for the rewards for convicting burglars, but (hall and may immediately apply for the fame
to

to the commillioners of the treafury,

fepay rhe fame without

who

(hall

forthwith

6 Geo. I. c. 23. feSi. 10. The reward of 40/.
for the apprehending and convi£ling any perfon or perfons
for burglary, (hall be paid without any dedudlion, for
every offender who (hall be apprehended for the faid
Stat.

crime.
•

25 Geo.

Stat.

2.

cap. 36. fe^. II.

fecuting and convicting

a

The

charges of pro-

burglar, fhall be paid by the

mentioned

in the

iif

Monajl.

11 boidarii,

prefbyteri.

Forfeiture for a popifh burial,

3 Jac. i.
churches to be demolifhed to be
inclofed for burial-places, 22 Car. 2. c. 11. feif. 66.
Minifter to keep regifter at parifh charge, 30 Car. 2.
c.

fed. 15.

5.

I.

Jf.

Sites of

3. feii 7.

c.

2.

c.

new

be in

—

—

Provifions for burying

30 Car.

4.

churches.

2.

/?. i.

c.

3,

See ISCgtftCl'.

fucking.
HSurnCta, Cloth made of dy'd wool.
;

but brunus

brunum

call

may

A

medleys or

colorem et

vera requirit

burnet colour

made with wool

be

ruficts.
Difburnetam; biunus tKzm

ex lana abfque tiniiura,

color pot eft fieri

Burnetum

color

we

without dying, which
ferentia inter

burials to

See

J15itrltmen.

mu(t be dy'd

woollen,

in

—No

tinffuram

et

viz.

ruffe turn

artificium

quoad colorem.

Lvndewood, Jacob.
Mahcioufly and voluntarily burning the
JlSuniing.
houfe of another, by night or by day, is felony at the
Common law. i Hawk. 105. 3 Inft. bb. By the
commiflion of the peace, any juftice may caufe to come
before him all ihofe, who to any of the people, concerning the firing of their houfes, have ufed threats, to find
fufficient fecurity for

the peace, or their good behaviour
his people ; and if they (hall refufe

towards the King and

fuch fecurity, may caufe them to be fafely kept in
the King's prifon, until they (hall find fuch fecurity.

to find

The

burning muft be malicioufly and voluntarily ; for
be done by mifchance, or negligence, it is no felony.
Yet if a man malicioufly intending only to
3 Inft. 67.
burn one perfon's houfe, happens thereby to burn the
houfe of another, it is certain that he may be indidled as
if it

having malicioufly burned the houfe of that other ; for
where a felonious defign againfl one man mifTeth it's aim,
and takes effedt upon another, it fljall have the like conftrudtion as if it had been levelled againft him who fuffers
by it.
I Haw. 106.
Neither a bare intention to burn a houfe, nor even an
aClual attempt to do it, by putting fire to a part of a

amount to felony, if no part of it be bjrned;
any part of the houfe be burnt, the offender is

houfe, will

but

if

guilty of felony,

notwithftanding the
itfelf.

I

fire

Haw.

afterwards be

106.

Not only a manfion-houfe, and the principal parts
thereof, but alfo any other houfe, and the out-buildings,
and (fables adjoining thereto; and alfo barns full
of corn, whether they h€ adjoining to any houfe or not,
are fo far fecured by law, that the malicious burning of

as barns

A

is

felony at

perfon

Common

feifed

law.
i Haw. 105.
or but pofFefTed for years, of a
at a diftance from all ethers, can-

in fee,

houfe ffanding by itfelf
not commit felony in burning the fame.
Alfo it feems
the much ftronger opinion, that a man fo feifed or poffefTed of a houfe in a town, that burns his own with an
intent to burn his neighbour's, but in the event burns
his own only, is not guilty of felony
but however it is
:

make out

imprifoned during the King's pleafure, and fet on
pillory, and bound to his good behaviour during
I Haw. 106.

for the fee of

i s.

TH

E jurors of our

that

lord the King upon their oaths prefent,

late

in the county

of

day of

en the

of
year of the

in the

hour offame day, ivith force and arms, at
reign of-

•

glarioufly

at the

the dtvelling- houfe

-

did break and enter,

the night of the
in the county of

fehnioufly

with

intent

and

him

bu.

the faid

of his faid goods in the fame dwelling- houfe then

•

l>ting, felonioufly

fame

and

goods felonioufly

burglarioufly to fpoil

and

burglarioufly

to

and

rob,

Jleal,

and
take

the

and

away, againjl the peace of our faid lord the King,
crown and dignity.

carry
his

of

in

:

hominis

certainly an offence highly punifliable, in

Indictment for burglary.

>

is

county where the burglary was committed,
on producing to him the order of the court for that purpofe, which the clerk of aflize, or of the peace, fhall
treafurer of the

I

duo bu ri

316ltl"ials,

them

fee.

It

183. viz. In Upton funt 18 viUani,

p.

put out, or go out of

Stat.

obliged

is"

torn.

18 Car.

clerk of the pipe.

Hufbandmen.

^tll'i,

3

regard of the
malice thereof, and the great danger to the publick which
attends

it

and the offender may be feverely

;

By flat. 3 Ed. r. c. 15. Such as be taken
burning felonioufly done, are not bailable by

and

fined,

tiie
life.

for houfejufticcs of

the peace.
Stat. 37 Hen. 8. cap. 6. fed. 4.
If any perfon fliall
malicioufly, willingly, and unlawfully, burn or caufe to

be burnt, any wain, or cart laden with coals, or with
any goods or merchandize ; or any heap of wood prepared,
cut, or felled for making coals, billets, or talwood, he
fhall forfeit treble damages to the party grieved, to be recovered by aCiion of trefpafs; and alio 10/. as a fine to
the King.
Stat. 4
5 P. Jsf yW. cap. 4. Every perfon who fliall

y

command, hire, or counfcl any perfon, wilburn any dwelling-houfe, or any part thereof, or
any barn then having corn or grain in the fame, fhall noc
have the benefit of his clergy.
malicioufly
fully to

Vol.

I.

N"'. 37.

5

U

.

Stat.

BUR
43 EUz.

Stat.

c.

Whofoever

13.

BUS
wilfully and of

fliall

malice burn, or caufe to be burned, or aid, procure, or
confent to the burning cf any barn, or ftack of coin or
grain, within any of the counties of Cumberland, Northumberland, JViflmorland and Durefme,
of felony without benefit of clergy.

fliall

And

be

guilty

juflices

of

may hear and determine the fame.
22
23 Car. 2. Ject. 2. Where in any part of
kingdom, any perfon or perfons fhall in the night-

peace in feffions

^

Stat.
this

and willingly burn, or
caufe to be burnt, or deftroyed, any ricks or ftacks of
corn, hay or grain, barns or other houfes or buildings,
or kilns ; every fuch offence (liall be adjudged felony,
and the oftenders and every of them (hall fufFer as in cale
unlawfully

malicioufly,

time

being brought before a juftice (hall be thereaf convifled
by confeflion, or oath of one witnefs, or on viev.' of the

40

fliall

Provided, that

no attainder

offences made felony by virtue of this aft, (liall make
or work any corruption of blood, lofs of dower, or difinheritance of heirs.
SeSi, 4. And if any perfon being found guilty (in order
to avoid judgment of death, or execution thereupon)
(hall make his eleflion to be transported, the court (hall
caufe judgment to be entred, that he be tranfported to

nor

/.

than

lefs

paid,

to

can be found, the juftice (hall commit
him to the common gaol fur any time not excetcinc
three months, nor lefs than one month.

By

20 Geo.

2. c. 52. All offences of fcttiiid fi.e
barn or out-houfe, or to any hovtl, cock
or ftack of corn, ftraw, hay, or wood, are ex-

ftat.

any houfe,

to

mow,

cepted out of the general pardon.

See

title

iTrfOll.

See <I(frgj),

)i5i!nu!ig in tljc Ijanti.

any of the

for

5

and half to the poor ; and if
be levied by didrefs ; and if.no

fufficient dirtrcfs-

how made

Cables

i'Sucpojt,

3.

not exceeding

forfeit

half to the informer,

s.

not forthwith

of felony.

Sen.

he

juftice,

ISurrcrOilUTl,

A

21 Hen.

there,

burrock, or fmall wear,

8.

12.

c.

where wheels

are layed in a river,

for the taking of fifli.
JSucroluacuilcrs, A duty of excife granted to the
town of, 17 Geo. 2. c. 21.
Reddendo inde ad burfam abbatis,
)!5uria, A purfc

xvi.

ad fejium Sancti Michaelis,

d.

Ex

i^c.

lib.

cart,

Leom.

priorat.

JEutfai'ta, The hurfery, or exchequer of collegiate
and conventual bodies, or place of receiving and paying,
and accounting by the burfarii, burfers. A. D. I2n-j.
cularly mentioned and exprefled, for the fpace of feven
years ; and if he fliall return before the expiration of Computaverurit patres Radulphus de Meriton & Stephanus
de Oxon. de burfaria domui Bernceftre coram auditoribus.
the term, he fliall fuffer death as a felon, and as if no fuch
Paroch. Antiq. p. 288.
eleftion to be tranfported had been made by him.
This word did not only fignify the kirISurrani.
Seli. 6, And the judges of affize, or three juflices of
the peace, whereof one to be of the quorum, may deter- fars of a convent or college, but formerly all exihibitiomine the faid ofFence And the faid juftices, on requeft ners, or ftipendiary fcholars at Paris, were called burfarii, as they lived on the burfe or fund, or contribution
of the party injured, fliall iflue their warrant for appreof benefadfors.
In ea iiniverfitate (fcil. Oxon.) funt
hending all fuch perfons as fliall be fufpefled thereof, and
principihus funAnd fliall caufe all others who clara collegia a rcgibus, reginis, epijcopis,
take their examination
data, £if ex Jlipendiis eorum jcholajlici plurimi tituntur,
to them fliall feem likely to make difcovery, to appear
quos Parifiis bur(arios vocamus.
Joh. Major, Geft. Scot,
before them, and give information upon oath ; yet fo as
no perfon to be examined fliall be proceeded againft for lib. I. cap. 5. So among the Ciftertian monks, the burany offence, concerning which he fliall be examined as a farii were the novices or young fcholars fent to the univerfity, and there maintained by the religious out of their
witnefs, and fliall upon his examination make a true dif-

feme of

the plantations, in the faid

judgment

to be parti-

:

&

:

covery

And

:

if

fuch vvimefs being duly fummoned
examined, they may commit

fliall

him
to the common gaol, till he fubmit to be examined upon
And they fhall iffue warrants for fummoning jurors.
oath
Si£i. 7. The profecution muft be in fix months after

publlck burfe or ftock.

:

place of meeting of merchants.
alfo ufed in

the offence committed.
Stat. 4
on any mountains,
fee

5 /F; 3.

hills,

No

heaths, moors,

perfon

forefts,

of correftion for any time not exceeding one month,
nor lefs than twenty days, there to be whipt, and kept
to hard labour.
Stat. 6 Ann. cap. 31. If any fervant, through negleft
or carelefnefs, (hall hre, or caufe to be fired any dwelling-houfe, or out-houfe or houfes, and be thereof convicted on the oath of one witnefs before two juftices, he
(hall forfeit 100/. to the churchwardens of the parifti where
the fire fliall happen, to be diftributed by them to the
fuffeiers, in fuch proportions, as to them fliall feem juft ;
and if he do not pay the fame immediately on demand of
the churchwardens, the faid juftices Qiall commit him to
fonie workhoufe or houfe of correftion for eighteen

months, there to be kept to hard labour.
If any perfon (hall
Stat. I Geo. i.Jiat. 2. cap. 48.
malicioufly fe; on fire, or burn any wood, underwood,
or coppice, he (hall be guilty of felony, and be liable
to all the penalties and forfeitures as other felons by law
are.

Stat.

6 Geo.

i.

cap.

16.

Owners

of trees, hedges,

isfc.

either by day or by
fpoiled, (Sc.
have fatisfaftion from the inhabitants of the
place,- in the fame manner as for dikes, i£c. overthrown
in the night is provided by 13 Ed. I.
See IBlack ^Ct.
Stat. 9 Geo. i. <r. 22.
cap.
2.
feet. 3. If any peifon fliall fet
Geo.
19.
28
Stat.
fire to, burn or deftroy any gofs, fuize or fern, in any fo-

burnt,

cut

night,

(hall

left

or

down,

chafe without confent of the owner, or perfon
with the cuftody of fuch foreft or chafe,

chitflv intrufted

or of'fume part thereof, or flull be aiding

tli:!eiii,

and

exchange or
This word is

Cowell, edit.

for bury.

1727.

See 3io?o«gl)?5ol£icr,s.

W\K'$ ^t. dECmunD, For ere£ling workhoufes, and

fliall

chafes,

Jacob.

See JSerric.

IBtirp.

cap. 23. fcH. II.

or other waftes burn between February the fccond and
'June the twenty-fourth, any grigling, heath, furze,
gofs, or fern ; on pain of being committed to the houfe

now

Domefday

315tir(l)oltn:r.£f.

An

cambium, bafdica)

{burfa,

2i5utfC,

refufe to appear, or be

paving the

21 Geo.

ftreets there,

2.

brufhwood.
Rex, dileSlis
Sandewico fcf Johanni de Bland.

Underwood,

vel carbone bofci fieri

bufca,

^od

(London)

ipfos rogos, qui in civitate

billet,

fdelibus fuis Rad. de
rogorum artifices

£5"

aifo

I.

c.

JJEuCra and JBufcUlS, (Fr. bufche]

ds"

vilUs pradictis, ex

confueverunt,

jam

de novOy

prater folitum, ex carbone >narino concremant i3 compcnunt.
See 315uffa,
Pat. 35 Ed. I. m. 4. dorfo.
See spcafurfsi

IBufljcI.

ann Mcigljtg.

315ufOnCS ComttatUlS, For harones : Jujiiciarii vocatis ad fe quatuor vel fcx, vel pluribus de mojoribus cotnitaad quorum nutum detus, qui dicimtur bufones comitat.

&

Brad.

pendent vota aliorum.
I

lib.

num.

tradt. 2, c. 2.

3.

Sed quare.

.

iButTa,

/.

e.

HfJlllTclIUS,

a great ftiip.

A

bufliel

ftanding meafure of
a lefs
fels

From

meafure.

for

from buza,

;

wine

hulticella,

;

the old Gall, bouts,

holding wine.

and

Whence

bufkins

and

bottles

in the Saxon gofpel,

budget,

bulla,

bottles.

St.

butlis,

butticelhis,

A

bujj'ellus,

leathern vef-

our leather boots, and
Sax. hytta, ufed for

Mat.

ix.

The

17.

of leather, in which they lately carried water,

bags

from the

Severn, to the city of IVorceJler, were hence called lyttes,
and each load of water was termed a bytte of water. See

Mr.

Kennet's Gloffary in Bujfcllus.

Et uncsm carrectaiam buflce
3SnlIa, and IBltKUSi,
Mon. Angl. I Par.
fmgulis fcptimanis in bofco pradicto.
Et
Firewood, properly the lopping of trees.
b.
f. 473.
auxi fohan. Ale Gate prtji bouche

iff

faunz paiement.

carhouna

la mountanie

14
Elfewheie we find, cum ffinis isf bujlis, where
to fi^iiifv trowfe or tynet for repair of iiedges.
xxviiir.

\\\d.

JStlCdjCl'P.

kd, or

flefli

A

Pja.

Pari.

butcher that fclleth Twines

dead of

t!ie

murrain,

(hall

lid.

flefh

2,

feems

it

mcaz-

for thcfv^'

t™^
be

BUT
grievoufly

Be

ment of

the

amerced,

rnake a fine,
Ordinance for bakers, made dw ing the reign of Hen. 3.
Ed. I. «r Ed. 2. but uncertain luhen, or in %vhich of their
times.

4 Hen.

Stat.

c.

7.

No

3.

butcher

any ^eaft

fliall flay

within any walled town, except CarliJIe and Berwick, on
pain of forfeiting for every ox 12 d. every cow and other
beaft id. half to the King and half to him that will fue.

Butchers

not

fhall

calves between the

kill

firft

—

T

fale ivine,

brorght into the land, which the King's butby virtue of his oflice, may take of every (hip; that
is, two (hillings of every tun of
wine imported by flrangers.
Rot. Fail. 11 //. 4. Ann. i H. 8. c. 5.
The
Itat. 12 Car. 2. c. 24. for taking
away of purveyance, does
not extend to piejudice the ancient duties of butlerage,
ler,

and prifage of wines, but

tl ey are
to continue as before
See Calt/wp's Reports of Special
Cafes, p. 23. and 4 //;//. fol. 30.
See pn'faa;?.

making

the

q^ Ja-

this

art.

115utfecnrl,.i5titljrf arle, IBtitcfecatlf , or lEotcfrartc,

Prohibited
nuary and the fird of May., 21 Hen. 8. c. 8.
Butchers meat to
to keep tan-houfes, 22 Hen. 8. c. 6.

The fame

be fold by the pound,

JSutter aim CljCefC. Stat. 9 Hen. 6. cap. 8.
the Intent that poor people (hall not be deceived in the weight of
cheefe, it is ordained that the weight of a vi/ey of cheefe
may contain thirtv-two cloves, that is to fay, every clove
(even pounds by the faid weight couching, [that is, bend-

—

c.

8.

Stat.
fpire

and the prices limited, 24 Hen. 8.
But by 33
27 Hen. 8. c. 9.
c. II. it may be fold by weight or otherwife.
2 £3" 3 Ed. 6. cap. 15. If any butchers fhall con-

25 Hen.

3.

Hen.

not to

8.

i.

c.

their vidluals but at certain prices,

fell

every

fuch perfon (hall forfeit for the firft offence 10/.
King, and if not paid in fix days he fhall fuffer

to the

twenty
only have bread and water

days imprifonment, and fhall
for fuftenance ; for the fecond offence 20/. in like

man-

and for the third offence 40/. or the
pillory, and the lofs of an ear, and to be taken as a man
infamous, and not to be credited in any matter of judgAnd the feflions of leet may determine the fame.
ment.
No butcher fhall waStat. I Jac. I. cap. 22. feet. 2.
ter any hide, except in ^une, July, and Augujl., on pain
No butcher (hall put to
of 3^. and i^d. for each offence.
ner, or the pillory,

anv hide putrified or rotten, on pain of 3;. 4^. for
No butcher (hall gafh,
each offence in like manner.
flaughter, or cut any hide of any ox, bull, (leer, or cow,
in flaying thereof, or otherwife, whereby the fame (hall
be impaired or hurt, upon pain of forfeiting i.od.
fale

Sect. 46.

equal parts,

Which
one

penalties (hall

third to

be divided

the King,

town

informer, and one third to the

one

into three

third

the

to

or lord of the

li-

3 Cur. cap. I. If any butcher fhall kill or fell any
victual on the Lord's day, he (hall forfeit bs. S d. one
third to the informer, and two thirds to the poor, on
Stat.

convidtion before one juftice, on his own view, or confeflion, or oath of two witneffes, to be levied by the conftable or churchwardens.
Stat. 15 Car. 2. cap. 8. No perfon ufing the trade of a

butcher

(hall fell, offer,

or expofe to fale,

by himfelf or

oxen, (teers, runts, kine, heifers,
lambs alive, on pain of forfeiting double
value, half to the King, and half to him that will fue.
•- Stat.
5 Ann. c. 34. feet. 2. Butchers within ten miles
6f London not to fell fat cattle alive or dead to one another.

any other, any

fat

calves, (heep, or

But by
Stat.

Ann.
9 Ann.

7

c.

they

6.

tap.

may

11. feet.

wilfully or negligently

fell

11.

be gafhed

dead calves or fheep.
If
in

any raw hide

fhall

the flaying thereof,

or being gafhed, be offered to fale by any butcher or other
perfon, the offender fhall forfeit 2s. bd. for fuch hide,

and IS. for a calf fkin ; half to the poor, and half to the
informer; to be levied by twojuftices.
Sect. 36. Any twojuftices near the place may, in three

months

after the offence

accufed, and the witneffes
ance,

given,

with toaifwain, or mariner.

Seld.

Mar.

clauf.

184.

To

ing downward:..]
Stat. 3 (if 4 Ed. 6. cap. 21. feet. j.
No perfon (hall
buy to fell again any butter or cheefe, unlefs he fell the
fame again by retail in open (hop, fair, or market, and

not in grofb, on pain of double value; half to the King,
and half to him that will fue.
Sect. 2. Provided that the word retail, mentioned
in
this aft, (hall not be expounded only where a weight
of
cheefe, or a barrel of butier, of

lefs quantity, and not
above, (hall be fold at any time to any perfon or perfons

in

open (hop.

This

Sect. 3.

aft not to extend to innholders or vic6 Ed. 6. cap. 14. feet. 3. whofoever
s
(hall ingrofs, or get into his hands, any butter or
cheefe,
to fell the fame again, (hall be deemed an ingro(rer.
tuallers.

Se£f. 7.

any
fell

^

Stat,

But the buying of any butter or

licenfed badger,

cheefe,

who

kidder, or carrier,

lader,

or deliver in open fair or market, (hall not be

by

(hall

deemed

regrating.

No

berty.

committed, fummon the party
and upon the party's appear;

or contempt in not appearing,

may examine

on proof of notice

the witneflTes upon oath, and give

judgment, and iffue warrants under their hands to levy
the penalty by diftrefs ; and if not redeemed in fix days,
They may alfo mitigate the penalthe fame to be fold.
ties, fo as tliey reduce them not lefs than a fourth part
And any perfon
over and above the coifs and charges.
aggrieved may appeal to the next feflions, who may fina'ly determine the fame
and in cafe of convidtion, iffue
warrants for levying the penalties.
215ut or )15utt (Butticum) As a butt oi malmfey, containing at leaft 126 gallons, An. I R. 3. c. 13.
It fignifies alfo the place where archers are wont with their
-bows and arrows to (hoot at a mark, which we at this day
call (hooting at the butts.
There is alfo a meafure called
;

'

U

B

fecond time fufFcr j'adgpillory, the third time be imprifuned, aid
and t:.e fourth time forfwear the town.
the

falmon butt., which contains
fiat. 2 Hen. 6. cap. 1 1.
a

jliSutCfraries.

JBtltlcragC of

84

gallons.

Lib. Ajfif and

Signifies that

of

upwards ; and unlefs it be in open feiUons
of the county, where he hath dwelt for three years laft
part ; and the licence (hall continue only for one year.
thirty years or

Sect. 5. And the licence (hall bear date of the day and
place of the feffions, and to be figned-and fealed by three
juftices there, one whereof to be of the ^warara ; upon pain

that every

perfon

taking any licence contrary

King

(hall forfeit to the

hereto,

pounds, and the licence to be

five

'

void.
Sect. 6.

And

he (hall not

the court

may

take recognizance,

thaf

nor ingrofs, nor do any thing contrary to the ftatute 5 $5" 6 Ed. 6. cap. 14 againft regraforeflall,

ting, ingrofling, or foreflralling
The licence and recognizance to be written by the clerk of the peace, or his
deputy, and by no other perfon ; for which he (hall have
for the licence one (hilling, for the recognizance eightpence,''and for regiftering them four-pence: For which fee
he (hall alfo enter the names and dwelling places of the per:

and a brief declaration of the licence, with
when granted, in a regifter book,
which he (hall have at every feffions.
Sect. 7. The moiety of the faid forfeitures (hall be to
the King, and the other moiety to him that will fue for
the fame, in any of the King's courts of record.
fons licenfed,

the day-time and place

Sect. 8. Juftices of peace in their feflions (hall inquire
of and determine thefe offences by inquifition, preientment, bill, or information, before them exhibited.
Sect. 9.

But

this fhall not

berty of a city or

extend to prejudice the

town corporate, but

that they

may

lili-

cenle purveyors for the provlfion thereof
Stat.

tutes

21 Jac.

of the 3

I.

cap. 22. feet. 6.

4 Ed.

Nothing

in

the fta-

cop. 21.

and 5 fif 6 Ed. 6.
cap. 14. fliall extend to cheefemongers or tallow-chandlers in London and IVeJlminJler, for what they (liall fell
tsf

6.

for viftualliiig of fliips, or what they (hall fell in their
(hops or markets, not exceeding four weights of cheefe,

and four barrels of butter.

See Buzcarles. Chronicon Sax.

©HineS,

Stat. 5 Eliz. cap. 12. fed. 4.
badger, lader, kidder, carrier, buyer, or tranfporter of butter and cheefe,
(hall be licenfed to thofe ofHces, unlefs he be or have
been
a married man, and be an houlholder, and of the age

p. 172.

impofuion upon

Seel. 7.

any county

Provided, that

if

the juftices of the peace in

in their quarter-feflions, (hall declare that the
faid

.

'BUT

BUT
faid traders in butter

(hall forbear to

and cheefe

buy any

m

fuch county for any time, and they do buy witliin
that time, and fell the fame by retail, they fliall not
have the benefit of this a£f.
Continued indefinitely by 3 Car. I f 4. and 1 5 Car. 1 f 4.
.

Stat.

13 i^ 14 Car.

.

.

cap. 16.

2.

fe^.

2.

Every

.

kil-

derkin of butter ihA\ contain one hundred and twelve
pounds, and every firkin fifty-fix pounds neat, or above j
every pound containing fixteen ounce?, befides the tare
of the cafk, of good and merchantable butter ; and every
pot of butter fhall contain fourteen pounds neat, or
above, befides the weight of the pot s and no butter
which is old or corrupt fball be mixed or packed up with
nor any whey butter
any butter which is new and found
ihall be packed or mixed with any butter made of cream ;
and every cafk of butter fhall be of one fort and goodnefs;
and no butter (hall be falted with any gieat fait, but (hall
be faked and faved with fmall fait ; nor more fait (hall
be intermixed with it than (hall be needful for it's prefervation upon pain that every owner, farmer, or packer
of butter, not putting up in each kilderkin, firkin, and
to be fold or expofed to fale, fuch quantites as
pot
aforefaid, or offending in falfe packing as aforefaid, for
;

:

every offence (hall forfeit the value of all the butter fo
falfe packed ; and for every offence wh»re any kilderkin,
firkin, or pot (hall be found to contain a leffer quantity
of butter than as above, fix times the value of every
pound of butter that (hall be wanting in fuch cafk or

mixed or packed up with good

fraud

be committed by the

butter, or any other
and he be convided
thereof, before one juftice, by oath of one witnefs, or
confeffion, he (hall forfeit twenty (hillings for every firkin
and offence, to be levied by the conftable, by difttefs,
and to be diftributed by the juftice, half to the churchwardens and overfeers for the ufe of the poor, and half

every cheefemonger, or other perfon who
(hall fell any kilderkin, firkin, or pot, or other cafk of
butter, (hall deliver therein the full quantity and due qua-

And

Se£J. 3.

;

or (hall be liable to

make

fatibfadion,

according to

ScS'i.

Every warehoufekeeper, weigher,

4.

(hipper of butter and cheefe, (hall receive

And no cheefemonger

Seii. 4.

or other perfon

(hall

fearcher, or

butter and
be brought to him, for the London cheefe.
mongers, and (hip the fame without undue preference;

cheefe that

all

(liall

have for his pains two (hillings and fixpence for
and if he (hall make default, he (hall on
;
convi(5tion before one juftice, on oath of one witnefs, or
confeffion, forfeit for every firkin of butter ten (hillings,
and for every wey of cheefe five (hillings, to be levied
by theconltable by diftrefs and fale.
SeSi. 5. And he (hall keep a book of entry of receiving
and (hipping the goods ; on pain of two (hillings and
fixpence for every firkin of butler and wey of cheefe,

and

(hall

every load

to be levied

he

diftref^,

and applied

A

Se£f. 6.

manner

in like

committed

(hall be

;

and for want of

paid.

till

matter of a (hip refufing to take in butter or
b fully laden, (liall forfeit for every fir-

cheefe before he

kin of butter refufed

two

chetfe

five (hillings,

and fixpence,

(hillings

and for every wey of
be levied in like

to

m.inr.er.

One

half of the

faid

penalties to be paid to

churchwardens and overfeers of the poor, and the
other half to be diftributed by the juftice or juflices before
the

whom

fuch offender

Se£f.
veffelf,

the price thereof.

feller,

to the informer.

Sr^. 7.

pot.

lity

butter

be convicted.

(liall

Cheefemongers may fend

8.

or fuch other vefTels as they

from London

own

proper

and fend
proper goods, and the ware-

own

for their

their
(liall

hire

any butter, in any kilderkin, firkin, or
other cafk, or pot, on pain of forfeiting double value

houfe-keeper where fuch vefTels (liall be fent, may fliip
the faid goods on board, and the mafters of fuch (hips

thereof.

and

repack for

fale,

Every farmer and other perfon, packing up
butter for fale, (hall pack up his butter into good and fufficient cafks made of found, dry, and well-feafoned timber, and (hall fet upon every firkin and cafk whatfoever,
the fame is thoroughly and fully fcafoned in water,
a continuing vifible mark of the juft weight of the empty
cafk, and do likewife fet upon every kilderkin, firkin and
cafk, when the fame is filled with butter, the firft letter
of his or their Chriftian name, and his or their furname
at length, with an iron brand ; on pain of forfeiting for
every offence the fum of los. for every hundred weight
of butter othcrwife packed, and for more or lefs pro-

when

And

every potter

(hall fet

on every pot which he

make fur packing up butter, the juft weight of
it is burnt, together with the firft letter of
when
pot

the

{hall

his

Chriftian name, and his furname at length, on pain of
IS. and no perfon fhall expofe to fale any butter packed
up in any pot not fo marked, under pain of 2x. for every

heard and
the
county,
the
peace
for
of
feffions
the
in
determined
city, borough, town or liberty wherein fuch offence (hall
be committed, by a£fion of debt, indidlment, information

fuch pot: the

faid offences

to be inquired of,

or prefcntment; one half of fuch forfeitures (liall be to
the ufe of the poor of the place where the cftence (hall
be committed, land the other half, with double cofts, to

him

that will fue for the fame.

Sc£i. 7.

aft, (hall

Every
be

But

may

receive the fame.

this a£t (hall

not extend to any warehoufe

in Che/hire or Lancajlilre.
Sect, 10. Provided that the petfon aggrieved bv the
determination of the juftice, may appeal to the next feffions, giving 20/. with one or more fureties, to tf.e party,
to pay cofts, witliin a month after, if he is not relieved

on

his appeal.

Regulations for weighing and packing butter in

New

Alalton in Torijliire,

17 Geo. 2. c. 8.
iButtCS, The ends or fhort pieces of land in arable
ridoes and furrows.
See ^bbllttfllS,
Stat. 13 b'14 Car. 2. cap. 13. feet. 2.
iPtUtOllS.
perfon (hall fell or offer to fale, or import any foreign

No

portionably.
Se£l. 6.

their fervants

Sect. 9.

Seff. 5.

fuit

fuch butter.
Stat. 32 Car.

in four

needle-

fue for the fame.
Sect. 3.

months

this

after the fale of

And upon

cap. 2. fell, 9.

Butter or cheefe

(hall

to

nufa£tures

(hops

in

being

open,

or

warchoufes,

and

dwelling- houfes of fuch perfons as (hall be fufpedted, and
to feize the fame.

All

Sect. 4.

fults

for

any

ofi^ences

againft

this

law,

be brought within twelve months after ihedifcovery

of (uch offence.

Repealed
fea.

2.

complaint and information given

a juftice of peace, at times realbnablc, he ftiall illue his
warrant to the conftable, to ente: and fearch for fuch ma-

(hall

and information brought upon

commenced

cut-woik, fringe, band-ftrings, buttons or
work, made of thread or filk, beyond the feas ; on
pain that he who (hall offer them to fale, (hall forfeit the
fame and 50/. and the importer (hall forfeit the fanae
and 100/. half to the King, and half to him that fliall
bone-lace,

Stat.

4.

in

part as

to

done lace hy 5

Ann.

cap. 17.

I.

(:f

5 IV.

made of

^ M,

cap.

10. feet. 2.

or other foreign

No

foreign

be imported from Ireland.

buttons

fen. 2. No feller of butter
any
of
the penalties in 13
with
charged
14
be
(hall
Car. a. c. 26. after the buyer hath bought the butter and
approved of it.
SeSi, 3. And for preventing any fraud in the feller,
after the faflor or buyer hath bought the butter, the faid

imported, fold, or exchanged, upon pain (o forfeit the
buttons, and under fuch further penalties as are expreffcd
J4 Car. 2. cap. 13.
in ftat. .1 3
Sect. 3. The juftices of peace (hall h.ive the fame power
to iflue their warrants to feize all foreign buttons, as by
the faid a£l is given them to feize foreign buttons made
of thread and filk.
Stat. 10 fF, 3. cap. 2. No perfons in England, If ales,
or Berwick, (hall make, fell, or kt on any clothes, any

Stat.

4 W.

&

M.

cap. 7.

^

fa£lor or bu)er (hall fet his feal, or mark, or name upon
it (hall be afterwards exit, or upon the cafk ; and if

changed or opened, and the cafk changed, or any bad

hair,

buttons,

fliall

be

y

buttons

BUT
of other buttons, on

tion

forfeiture

made,

fo

the penalties,

of 40 j. for every
on, and like pro-

fold, or fet

portion for a lefl'er quantity
other to the profecutor.

;

one moiety to the King, the

fuch offence fhall be committed.

Petfons aggrieved by the order or warrant of
may appeal to the next quarter-feffions, giving eight days notice, which feffions are to hear ard determine the fame, and their judgment (hall be final.
Sect. 4. Offences againft this aft fhall be profecuted
within one month after fuch offence committed.
Sect. 3.

8 yinn. cap. 6. No taylor or other perfon (hall
on, fell, ufe, or bind on any clothes, any buttons
fet
make,
or button-holes, made or bound with ferge, or other ftuft',

fuch juftice,

Stat.

of which clothes aie ufually made, on pain of 5/. for every
dozen of buttons or button-holes; one moiety to the
crown, the other to him who will fue for the fame: or
two jullices may by warrant levy the penalty, upon conbut the party
viftion of the offender by one witnefs
3ggrieved may appeal to the next quarter felTions, and fhali

Gea.

4

No

cap. 7. fcii. r.

I.

fell,

taylor or other per-

in this aft (hall extend to clothes

commit

the offender to the

months

See ^ftelfavp.

fiDfftrcjei.

Domefd.

this

in expeditionem vel terra vel riiari, babcbat

aut xx fol.

tit.

JFiltfc.

184. where

fol.

ad

pafcendos

fms

de

buzecarl.

Mare

Wilton, and Selden's

Claufwn.,

written Butfecarli.
See 215atfU;ai:t.
Gulielmus de Grefcley /<;«(-/ mancr. de

it is

JlDtnOOUl'S!,

Drakelow, com. Derb. in capite per fervitium reddevdi
imum arci'.m fine corda, iff unam pharetr^im de iuttfbit, (S
duodecim fagittas fieSlatai 1:3 unum buzonem,
Radulphus de
Stopliam tenet maner. de Brianftan, com. Dorfet, per ferjantiam inveniendi domino rcgi garcionem deferentem unum
arcum fine corda, 13 unum buzonem fine pcnnis. S. Ed. r.
It feems to be the (hafts of an arrow, before it is fledged

—

or feathered.

Pladta de temp. Johannis ReSee iStifOnCS comitatus.
I5vtiane, (Stat. 26 H. 8. cap. 6.) See IStOalC*
15pC, Wtt, Words ending in bye and bee are derived
from the Saxon bye, which fignilies a dwelling-place or
31^li>0:tC|S SlltairtOJttm,

gis,

common

to hard la-

Glouc. 139.

habitation.

(from the Goth, by, pagus, and lagen, lex)
law made by thofe who are 'duly authotifed
thereunto, by charter, prefcription, or cuftom, for the
confervation of order and good government within fome

bour.

2iSp4al.t),

any perfon

himfelf aggrieved by the
juftices order or warrant, he may appeal to the quarterfeffions; and cofts (hall be allowed to the party grieved,

Is a private

to be levied as in other cafes of appeals.

particular place or jurifdiftion.

Se^. 7. If any aftion is commenced againft any perfon
fo profecuted, he may plead the general iffue; if the plaintiff be nonfuited, i^c. the defendant (hall have treble cofts.

62.

If

Seii. 6.

find

made with buttons and
^c. and expofed to fale,
1

be forfeited and feized, and applied to the ufes in this

general (aw of the realm, as fubordinate to

By
If

Sect. 9.

any taylor or other perfon

make any

(hall

caufc his

clothes contrary to this aft, he (hall

be fubjeft to the penalties

;

and

this aft (liall be a

publick

aft.

Stat. 7 Geo. 1.

cap. 12. feet. I. It (hall not be lawful
any perfon to ufe or wear any clothes, buttons, or
button-holes made of, or bound with cloth, ferge, drugget, frize, camlet, or any ftuffs whereof clothes or wearing garments are ufually made ; and if any perfon (hall
ufe or wear fuch buttons or button-hales, fuch perfon being convifted in manner hereafter mentioned, (hall forfeit
for every dozen of fuch buttons or button- holes 40 s. or in
for

proportion for a

Icffer

quantity.

Sect. 2. It (hall be lawful for one juftice of peace of the
county or place where any offence fliall be committed

or where fuch offender (hall inhabit, ups aft,
on oath of one credible perfon, to fummon the party accufed, and upon his appearance or contempt, to proceed
to the examination of tiie matter, and on due proof made,

againft th

either by confeflion of the party, or fuch oath,

mine the fame, and to convift the offender
Vol..

I.

N*^.

-38.

;

to deter-

and to caufe

5 C«.

power of making by-laws is included in the very aft
of incorporating, and incident to every corporation aggregate, without exprefs words in the charter; and all bylaws muft ever be fubjeft and fquared to the rule of the

aft.

fervant to

J/^cr 583, 584.

A

All wearing garments

Se£l. 8.

button-holes of the fame cloths,
(hall

See £Dff(rc0.

aut
umtm haminem dticebat fecum pro honore quirique hidarum.

-

of diftrefs, to

decern acras

fiiUngh prati, ad

Cart. 3. de Sibbeford, penes

ano fciUn^ of

^lando rex Hat

and being convifted, fliall be fubjeft to the penalties.
Offences againft this aft (hall be profecuted
Sect. 4.
within three months.
Se£t. 5. Offences againft this aft (hall be heard and determined by one juftice of peace of the county, city, i5fc.
where the fame (hall be difcovered, or where the offender
dwells (fuch juftice being not concerned in the matter)
An(i one moietv of the forupon the oatli of one witnefs.
feitures, the charge of coiivift .n. dec! ,fted, (hall be paid
to the informer, the other to the poor of the parifh where
And if any offender (hall
the offence (hall be difcovered.
lefufe to pay the forfeitures, for fourteen days after conviftion, fuch jufiice fliall ifTue his warrant to the conftable, to levy the (ime by diftrefsand fale of goods ; and for
gaol, there to be kept three calendar

capuciis l^

&

made

place, offending againft

cum

)^t!ping aujj felling of SCttlcs.
See Cljampcrtp.
5SujCaf!(t% or "^XilUXlt^, (Bufcarli
Buthfccarti)
Sunt qui poitus naiiticos cujhdiunt, mariners or feamen.

Perfons inhabiting in any gaol or houfe of cor-

any privileged

Dedi

butt of land.

terra;,

IBitpccs of ilolcn dPooifS.
JBujJt'ng

aft,

want

umim buttum

hoc maiicrio

Seii. 3.

&c.

Will. Dugdale Mil.

of velvet.
reftion, or in

made of

plead the general iffue,

eandern terra/n pcrtincntibus.

faid.

Nothing

a

315tlttUm tCCUaC,
£5'

fet

:

Seii. 2.

may

Perfons fucd

Sect. 6.

on, ufe, or bind any clothes,
button, or button -holes made of or bound with cloth,
ferge, drugget, frize, camlet, or any fluffs that clothes
are ufually made of, on forfeiture of 40 j. for every dozen
of fuch buttons and button-holes fo made, or in proporand every perfon being thereof
tion for a lefTer quantity
conviifled, upon oath of one witnefs, (hall forfeit as afore-

make,

(hall

fon

a6l (hall not extend to clothes

and on a verdift, l^c. recover treble cofts.
Sect. 7. This aft dial! be a publick aft.

cofts.

Stat.

This

Sect. 5.

velvet.

;

have

L

on the offender refufing to pay the fame on
demand, by warrant to be levied by diftrefs and fale of
goods, rcndring the overplus; and one moiety of the forfeiture (hall be to him on whofe oath tl:e perfon (hall be
convifted, and the other to the poor of the parifh where

buttons or button -holes inaJe or bound with cloth, ferge,
or any other ftuffs, of which clothes are ufually
made; or any buttons madeof wool only, turned in imita-

druia,et,

dozen of buttons

Y

B

it.
Hob. 21 r.
enaftedj that no orin diminution, or to the difinhe-

the ftat. 19 Hen. 7.

c.

7.

it

is

dinance fliall be made
ritance of the prerogative of the King, nor againft the
common profit of the people, unlefs they are examined
and approved by the Chancellor, Ttez(urer of England,
Chief Juftices of either Bench, or three of them, or both
Juftices of Affife in their circuit,

where

nor (hall reftrain any to fue to the
ordinances.
See i Roll. Jbr. 363.
5
222.
£5?f.

The

the ordinance

King
Co.

is,

againft fuch

63.

Comb.

inhabitants of a town, without any cuftom, may
for the repair of their church, highways, or

make by-laws

fuch other things which

is for the publick good; and in
fuch cafe, the greater part, without any cuftom, fliall bind

all.

I

5

Co. 63.

Mo. 579.

Broiunl. 288.

Bob. 212.

Mod. 194.

made, and incorporated by the
of mayor and commonalty, and by the charter the
mayor is appointed to be chofen by the commonalty, and
If there be a corporation

name

is a power given to them to make
by-laws, for the better order and government of the fa d
corporation, they itiav make a by-law that a feleft num-

in the fiid charter there

5

X

ber

1

Y L

B

Ber of the commonalty fhall be chofcn, by whom the
mayor (hall bechofen, for avoidance of popular confufion.
4C(7. 78.
Jcnk.Rep.i'Ji.S.C.
If a by-law is made by the company of vintners in
London, that every freeman of the faid company, who
Ihall be chofen and admitted to be a liveryman, (hall pay
31/. I3r. 4</. iSc. this is a good by-law; for this being
a degree of preeminence to which men of fabftance only
are raifed ; and there being a neceflity for money to fupport
the honour and reputation of the company, were the fum
more or lefs, it could not make ihe by; taw void, while

members of the corporation ; for when a
doth agree to be of a company, he doih thereby
Raym. 446. Comb.
fubmit himfelf to the laws thereof.
binds only the

it

man

221.

A

by-law made in London, that no freeman chofen

(hall be excufed, unlefs he voluntarily fwears
not worth 10,000/. and bring fix other citizens to
he
vouch in like manner, on tlieir oaths, that they believe it
to be true; if he openly refufe to take the office, then to
fherifF, bSc.
is

forfeit the

fum of 500/.

to the next

man

and 100/.
held a good

viz. 400/. to the city,

that (hall hold the office

;

Carth. 480. S. C.
new corporation, not having any prefcription to
appropriate to themfelves, and exclude others, cannot
make a by-law to exclude all perfons from ufing an art
or trade in their town to which they were not apprentices

by-law.

Salk. 142,

I

A

in the

fame town, though they have ferved

to

in

it

another place.

212.
Therefore

i Rol.

as apprentices

Abr. 364.

a corporation

make

a by-law,

that

none

who
who

has not exercifed that trade there for five years before the
of the by-law, nor unlefs he be allowed and approved of by the wardens of the company, this is a void
for any perfon may lawfully follow what trade he
and where he pleafes, unlefs prohibited by the
Hob. 211.
Hut. 6. S.C.
general law of the land.
Moor 869. S.C.
So where a corporation of taylors in Ipfwich made a
by-law, that none fliould exercife the trade of a taylor in

by-law;

pleafes,

warrantum autho-

Ipfwich, qui non fuerit allocatus per legale
ritate datum by the faid corporation,

or three of the

mafters and wardens ; nor (hould fet up any fliop for this
art, nor exercife it until they prefcnted themfelves to the
mafter, i^c. or three of them, or proved that they had
1
ferved in this trade as apprentices for feven years.

So where the town of Bedford made a by-law, that
none, except freemen, (hould exercife any art or myflery within the corporation ; which not being founded on
any cultom they had of excluding foreigners, was held
Lutiv. 562.
merchant taylors of London, by virtue of their
charter, make a by-law that no merchant fliall put his
I

If the

cloth to be dreffed, but to a clothworker of their comthis is a void by-law ; for it is againft reafon and
;
the general liberty of the fubjefl, to be reftrained from

pany

work

to

whom

he pleafes.

i

Rol. Abr. 364.

putting his
So a by-law in London, that none (hall bring any
fand, nor fell nor ufe any within the city or fuburbs, but
only that which is taken out of the river Thames, b'c. is
becaufe it is againft reafjn that a freeman (hould
void
be reftrained from merchandizing and felling; and this
;

may concern the inheritance of fome who may have fands
Godb. 106, J07.
in their land.
If the city of London make a by-law, that no perfon
within the
fliall follow the pro-^'efTion of a dancing-mafter
this

is

pany,

not a freeman of the company of muficians,
;
for if he be free of any other comfufficient; and the obliging a man to be free

is

a void by-law
it

is

when he has no remedy to comcompany to admit iiim, is creating a kind of monopoly in fuch company, and putting a certain number of
men under the final jurifdidtion and power of others.

of a particular company,
pel that

5

other cufioms confirmed by a£t of parliament, by
words) that if a freeman, citizen or flranger

within the city,

put any broad cloth to falc, wirhia
it be brought to
lac kweil- Hall
to be viewed and fearched, fo that it may appear to be
(hall

B

the city of London, before

and the hallage be paid for it, fcilicet one penny
every cloth, that he (hall forfeit for every cloth bs. 8J.

falcable,

for
this

is

a good

ordinance, as well to bind flrangets as
becaufe it is made to prevent fraud and falfity

freemen,

in cloth, and for the better execution of the fiatutes
without deceit; and the one penny for hallage is but areafonable recompence of charge, for the benefit which the

fubjedt hath by

5 Co. 62.

1 Rol. Abr. 365. S. C.
an a£l of conmion-council made
that the bricklayers (hall not plaifter with lime and hair,
but with lime and fand only, and that plaillering with
it.

If in London there

is

lime and hair (hall belong to the plaifteiers, under the
penalty of, i^c. (admitting this before to have been part
of the trade of a bricklayer) the by- lav/ is void ; for

though they have regimen perjtnarum in their manufadiures
yet this power extends only to their demeanor in their
trade, and not to annex that to one trade which before
belonged to another.
Palm. 395.
But if a by-law is made by the corporation of throwjfers
in London, that none fliall have above fuch a number of
fpindles in one week, this is a good by-law, for it is not

make a more equal diftribuLev. 229.
If the company of horners of London, being incorporated
of trade, but to

in reftraint

tion of

it.

I

Mod. 104.

But if an ordinance be made in London, by the common-council, (who have power by cuftom, which is

make by-laws

for

government of their corporation, make a bylaw, that two men by them appointed (ball buy rough
horns for the faid company, and bring them to the hall,
the better

month by the mafter, fs'c.
and that no member of the
company (hall buy rough horns within 24 miles of Londony
but only of thofe two men appointed, under the penalty,
^'c. this is no good by-law ; for they being a company
incorporated in the city of London, have no jurifJiitioa
elfewhere, and may as v/ell extend their power over
England, as for 24 miles.
3 Mod. 159.
A by-law, that all ftrangers coming into the port
there to be diftributed every

for the ufe of the

company

;

employ city porters to carry their
naught ; but they may make a by-law,
that none but freemen (hall be porters; but to confine
ftrangers to none but fuch as are city porters is unrea-

of London,

(hould

goods,

Sffc.

is

fonable

;

I

no

for if the city will appoint

no remedy

who

Co. 53, 54-

who

genera!

L

by letters patent, and impowered to
if

making

city,

among

Hob. 211,

flrall ufe the art of weaving within the corporation,
has not ferved feven years as an apprentice there, or

void.

Y

B

againft the city

;

are city porters, nor compel

Salk. 143.

See

I

porters, they

alfo ftrangers

them

to ferve them.

Salk. 192, 193.

By-laws are ufually made with certain

penalties,

which

regularly are to be recovered by adlion of debt, or
be levied by diftrefs.
5 Co. 64.

But

have

know

cannot

may

by-law with a penalty of imprifonment, or forgoods and chatties, is void ; for by the general
law of the kingdom, no man is to be imprifoned, or difpoffe/Ted of his goods and chatties, nift per legale judicium
parium fuorum vet per legem terns ; and were by-laws with
a

feiture of

fuch penalties allowed,

it

would be enabling corporations

to fet up private particular laws in

contradiflion to the

which would be againft the very nature
and efl'ence of a by-law, which though it may be prater
the general law of the realm, it cannot be contra.
5 Co.
Moor 411. S.P.
2 Infi. 54.
8 Co. 127.
64.
laws of the land

If the

;

company

of taylors in the city of Exeter, being

by letters patent
thereby power given them to
incorporated

of Ed. 4. and having
by-laws, make a

make

by-law under a certain penalty, to be levied by diftrefs
and fale of the offender's goods, this is no good by-lavr,
for the forfeiture cannot be levied by fale of the oft'endet's
I Vent. 182.
goods.
If in London a by-law is made, that if any freeman
takes the fon of an alien to be his apprentice, the bond
and covenants (hall be void, this is no good by-law ; for
though the Common council might have inHnSlcd a fine or
other punifliment upon fuch mafter, yet they cannot make
Moor 41 1.
the bond and covenants void.
For more matter on

Abr.

tit.

By-law.

this JuhjeSl,

fee

Bacon and Vinei's

—

—

;

A C

C

3B}»)latt, ot latus of 15iala\u, (Ifg^s tullkgrum^
from the Germ, baur., i. e. rujiicus, is" lauch, lex) laws
made by hufbandmen, or townfmen, concerning neigh-

among

bourhood, to be kept

Skene, pag.

themfelves.

A7«/i-^M^

in

CaUe

of IjCrcingS,

Yet we

Rates.

is

500, of fprats icoo.

600 made

find anciently

hundred, which

fix fcore to the

Book of

the cade cf her-

magnum

called

is

centum.

Lorica.

e.

f.

foundation of the abbey of

Gloucejferjhire.

rings,

23-

jS^yH and BjiZUaK,

A L

C
hiftory of the

CaUCt, The younger fon of
applied

to a volunteer

a gentleman

;

particularly

army, waiting

in the

for

fomc

po(t.

CaDij,
9 Geo. 2.

t.

The payment

CaOUCUS

h

meeting;
from a do<3rine or fcience practifed by the Jews, in
fetching out myfteries from the numbers that letters of
Jacob.
'Vrords make.
Caballa (from the Lat. Caballus) Belonging to a
[Cabala)

CJ3353JL,

private

Dome/day.

horfe.

Cable? ana
i.

junto Or

No

21 Hen. g.

Stat.

Co;!Dac!;c.

12. fea.

c.

of Burport, in the county of Dorfet, fhall
market holden within the fame town, any

grow within

fell

The

#0;il)ltS,

falling-ficknefs, or

& gildan,

the Sax. Ceap, merx,

Caetmartljcit.

out of the

See

epilepfy.

A

Cagta,
datum

folvere,

^arimmum.

CaCfarOmagttS, Brentwood

hemp which

the faid five miles, upon pain of for-

enforced,

there

A. D. 1227. Willielmus Scottus archidiaconus Wigorn. eleSlus epifcop. Dunelm. contra quern objeSlum ejl quod
non fuit nativus de terra regis Angliae, i^ infuper morbum
czducum patiebatur. Chron. priorat. Dunftaple MS. Bibl.
Cotton. Tiber. A. 10.
Cacp <I5iIl)Um, The reftoring goods or cattle, from

town

perfons dwelling within five miles from the

of confulage

25.

c.

in Effex.

Man'

cage for birds, a coop for hens. "

other than fuch as (hall dwell
within the faid town, fhall make out of the faid town
any cables, halfers, ropes, traces, halters or other tackle

Wilt, quod emat in balliva fua lOO
bacones,
-^00 galUnas, cum cagiis in quibus eadem gallines
poni poffunt.
Ex Rot. Clauf. 38 H. 3. m. 9.
CalamttUiS, The word feems ufed for a flick, or gag
put into the mouth of dogs, to prevent their barking.

made of hemp, within

Ignaviter

fhall

feiture of the

^

hemp.

No

Seii. 3.

perfons,

miles from the faid towns,

five

forfeiture of the

upon pain of

cables,

faid

the one

isfc.

half of fuch forfeitures, as well as of the hemp fo fold
out of the faid town, to be to the King, and the other
half to him that will fue by aftion of debt, l^c.

Twenty pounds

Seii. 4.

weight (hall be accounted to

the ftones.

Every perfon dwelling within the

Sect. 5.

may make

and other tackle

cables, ifc.

faid diflance

for

their

own

This adt to endure to the next parliament.

life.

Continued

make

3 Car.

indefinitely by

16 Car.

cap. 4.

i.

cap.

8.

feet.

3.

and overworn

cables of old

If

flufF,

any perfon fliall
which fhall con-

tain above feven inches in compafs, every perfon

fo

of-

fending (liall forfeit four times the value.
And if any
perfon fhall tar any halfers or other cordage made within
this realm of fuch old and overworn fluff, being of lefTer

and not containing in compafs feven inches, and
by retail put to fale the fame, being fo tarred
every perfon fo offending fhall forfeit the treble value,
one moiety to the Queen, and the other moiety to fuch
as will fue for the fame by adlion of debt, i^c.
affife,

Ihall

Every perfon which

(hall offend

againft this

during her Majefty's pleafure.
Caliif^pant ailO rO^nagC imported, to what duties
liable, 7.1V. i^ M. Scjf. 2. c. 4. feet. 33, 40.
Stat. 6 Ann. cap. ig. feet. 13. Foreign cordage or
cable-yarn imported, upon exportation fhall have no allowance or drawback of duties.
a£t fhall be imprifoiied

Cablt'fi)

Among

{Cablicium)

But

Crompt, 'Ju-

Henry Spelman thinks it more
properly fignifies wind-fain- wood, becaufe it was written
of old cadibulum, from cadere : or, if derived from the

f rench
cunt,

163.

chablis,

y/W

it

alfo fignifies

&

ceppeg.

wind-faln-wood.

Item

di-

cablicia vento profirat. valent per an.

Inq. de an, 47 H. 3. nu. 32. Et debent
habere quicquid vento projlemitur prater cablicium, quod

ad dominum

CarljCpoHttS,

26

d.

Confuetud.

Ryley Pla. Pari.

regent.

A

In flipendiii ballivi
.a6s.

purfevant,

13

s.

4d.

a

bailiff,

fol.

652.

a catchpole

in Jlipendils unins pnepoftti

in Jlipendiis unius cachepolli

Domus

CatljCVClUlS,

de Farendon,

An

MS.

inferior bailiff:

per an. 9 s. 8 d.
23.
'Tis mentioned in

fol.

Tksrn, viz. Senefchallm l^ cujiodes nojlri diligenter inqui'.int de injuriis per chacherellos vicecomitis, U'c.

Cacia.

See (Tljacca.

CarO^ and CijafOl, An hunting
mihi

unum cliaforem

Leg.

JVilli.

I.

—

unam acram terra Sine aliqua reclamafeu calangio, &c. fine dat. penes Thomam Chyld,
arm. Bofcum, qui fuit in calangio inter ipfum
IValterum.
Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 252. b,

cap.

;

tione

^

Calrana.

in

horfe, viz.

another charter

22, 23.

Mr.

Selden

'tis

Dederunt

writ cacorem.

tells us,

did not untierfland the fignification of this

word

that he
in the

Tadcajler in Torkjhire.

A road or highway, maintained and
with ftones and rubbifh ; from the Latin calx,
chalk, French J^r7«A; ; whence their chauffee, our ta-ufCalCCa,

Calceia,

repaired

way or path

with earth, and paved with chalkCalcagium, was the tax or contribution paid by the neighbouring inhabitants towards the
making and repairing fuch common roads. Calcearum
raifed

ftones, or gravel.

were the work and labour done by the adjoinfrom which duty fome inhabitants were, by
;
royal charter, efpecialJy exempted.
See Mr. Kemiet's

operationes

ing tenants
Glojfary.

CalcCtUm, CaltCata, cakea
caufway, a hard way

dum

The

De

:

Du

viatoribus fecit.

Calcptlj,

place

ligno

y catia, A caufey or
^ tabulis calcetum foH-

Frefne.

See Cattfcp.

where a council was held, fuppo-

fed to be Kelcbeth in Lancajlme.

Sir

dimid. marccs.

ptrtinet

quod ego Godefridns de Doddenful, cum

Sciant

Deo ^ Beata Maria
& Dominis meis priori y conventui Wigorn. in pura b" per-

the writers of the foreft

liws, fignifies brujh-wood., or browfe-wood.
rifd. fol.

pute.

petua eleemofyna

35 EUz.

Sect. 4.

^

prorfus inutiliter, veluti canes non latrantes, fed
tanquam in ore calamitum habentes, ecclefia bonis incubare.
Giral. Cambrenfis apud Whartoni Angl. Sac. P. 2. p.
614.
Calamus, is a cane, reed, or quill. This is comprized among merchandife, and drugs to be garbled, by
I fac. cap. ig,
Calanjt'ttm and Calangia, Challenge, claim or dif-

affenfu Amilits uxoris mc/e, dedi

C. 4-

I.

Stat.

vicecom.

eji

CalOacia,
Jircpitum

A cauldron, or copper.

Injlituelant fieri

maximum

i^ rugofum tundentibus fingulis l^ fiagellantibus clipeos fa" galeas, fellas (^ offer es, dolia i^ flafcones,
pelves 1:3 fcutellas iff caldarias, l^ quodcunque admanum erat
injlrumenium.

Gaufr. vinefauf, Ric.

Reg.

Iter,

Jerof.

1.4. c. 13.

Calefagium,

A

panagium, herbagium

right to take fuel yearly

:

Confirmamus

calefagium in fore/la nojlra. Blount.
CalenOar. Stat. 24.Gee. 2. cap. 2;}.fe£?. i. Throughout all his Majefty's dominions in Ewspe, Afta, Africa,
and America, fubjed to the crown of Great Britain, the
(sf

fupputation, according to which the year of our Lord
beginneth on the 25th of March, fhall not be made ufc of
after the laft day of December 175 i, and the firft of
Ja-

nuary next following the faid laft day of December, fhall
be deemed the fi.rft day of the year of our Lord 1752, and
fo on, the firft day of January in everv year fliall be

deemed

the

firft

in

And

day of the year.

of January 1752, the days of each
the Ciine order

;

and the

month

feaft

after the faid firft
fhall

be reckoned

of EaJier, and other

moveable

A L

C

thereon depending, be afcertained according; to the fame method as they now are, until the fecond
oi September in the faid year 1752 inclufive; and the natural day next immediately following the faid fecond of
September fliall be called the 14th day of September, omit-

moveable

feafts

ting for that time only the eleven intermediate nominal
of the common calendar ; and the natural da)'s fol-

dap

lov/ing the faid

14th of September

in numerical order

wards

according to the order

from

now

ftall be

numbered

for-

the faid 14th of September,

ufcd in the prefent calendar;

%

A L

C

upon tlie beginning or any certain day of any monthand all'courts belonging to fuch fairs or marts, fliall not
be continued according to the nominal days of the month

according to the new calendar, but fliall be
holden upon or according to the fame natural days, according to which they fliould have been holden in cafe this
aft had not been made.
cojnp'jted

Seli. 5. This aH fliall not accelerate the days for
opening, inclofing or {hutting of any lands for common
of pafture and other purpofes, or the days on which any

and all adls, deeds, writings, notes, and other inllruments executed or figned, upon or after the faid fiift of
"January 1752, fliall bear date according to the faid new
method of iVipputation and the two fixed terms of St.
Hilary and St. Michael'm England, and the courts of great
feffions in the counties palatine, and in Wales, and the
courts of the general quarter- fcflions and general feffions
of the peace, and all other courts, and all meetings of any
bodies politic, which by law or ufage withiii this kingdom, or the dominions fubjeft to the crown of Great
Britain, are to be holden on any fixed day of any month,
or on any day depending upon any certain day of any
month (except fuch courts as are ufually holden with

temporary or diftinct right in any lands is to commence
but all fuch lands (hall be opened, inclofed or fhut up
and fuch temporary and diflindt right commence upon the
fame natural days on which the fame ftiould have been fo
refpedtively opened, inclcfed or fhut up, or would iiave
commenced in cafe this adt had not been made.
Se£l. 6. This A&. fliall not accelerate the time of payment of any rent, annuity or fum payable by virtue of
any cuflom, deed or agreement, or of any afl: of parliament made before the faid 14th day of September, or th«
time of doing any thing diretfted by any fuch zSt, or ac-

or marts) fliall, after the faid fecond of September,
be holden upon the fame refpe£live nominal days, whereon or according to which the fame are now to be holden,
but which fliall be computed according to the nev/ me-

delivery of any goods or other things, or the time of the
commencement or determination of any leafe of lands or

;

fairs

thod.
Sect. 2. The years one thoufand eight hundred, one
thoufand nine hundred, two thouland one hundred, two
thoufand two hundred, two thoufand three hundred, or
any other hundredth years of our Lord, except only every
fourth hundredth year, whereof the year two thoufand
fliall be the fiifl^, fliall not be biflextile or leap-years, but
fhall be common years, confiding of 365 days, and no
more; and tiie years of our Lord two thoufand, two
thoufand four hundred, two thoufand eight hundred, and
every other fourth hundredth year of our Lord, which

leap-years,

biflextile or

by the prefent fupputation are

be biflextile or leap-years, confiding of 366 days.
Sc^. 3. Tiie feaft; of Eajlcr, or any of the moveable
feafts thereon depending, fhall be no longer obferved in
Englani}, or the dominions belonging to the crown of
Great Britain, according to the method of fupputation
fliall

Common

ufed, or the table piefixcd to the book of
and the faid table, and alfo the column of golden
;

now

Prayer

numbers as they are now prefixed to the refpefl.ve days
of the mon'h, fliall be left out in future editions of the
book of Common Prayer ; and the new calendar, table,
and rules heieunto annexed, fhall be prefixed to all fuch
And all the fixed feaftfuture editions of the faid book
:

days, holy-days, and

faft-

days,

now

obferved by the church

of England, and alfo the feveral folemn days of thankfgivin2, and of fafl;ing and humiliation, v/hich by virtue of
any zik of parliament now in being are to be obferved,
for the
fliall be obferved on the refpeftive days marked
celebration of the fame in

tlie

new

calendar

;

that

is

to

fay, on the fame nominal days on which they are now
obferved, but which according to the alteration by this

aa made
do.
feafts

the

will

And

happen eleven days fooner than they now
all other moveable

the feaft of Eajler, and

thereon depending, fhall be obferved according to
calendar, tables, and rules hereunto annexed, in

new

England, and the dominions aforefaid, wherein the liturgy
of the church of England now is or hereafter fhall be ufed
And the two moveable terms of Eajler and Irinity, and
all courts, and all meetings of any bodies politick, and
all markets, fairs, and marts, and courts thereunto belong\n<y, which are ufed to be holden at any moveable times
:

depending upon Eajler, or any other moveable feaft, fhall
be holden on fuch days whereon the fame happen, according to the falling of Eajler, or fuch other moveable
feafts, to be computed according to the new calendar.
The meetings of the court of feflion, and
Sc£i. 4.

Exchequer m Scotland, the
meeting of the Governor, Bailifl^s, and Commonalty

terms fixed
y^pril

for

the court of

of the Company of Confervators of the great level of the
fens, and the holding of all markets, fairs and marts, either
fixed to certain nominal days of the month, or depending

•

payment

celerate the

fum payable

of,

as aforefaid

or increafe the intereft of any
or accelerate the time of the
;

hereditaments, or of any other agreetiient, or of the acfurrendring or delivering up pofTefEon of any
lands or hereditaments ; 'or the commencement or determination of any annuity or rent ; or of any grant for any

cepting,

term of years, or the time of attaining the age of one and
twenty years, or any other age rcquifite by any law,
cuftom, deed, will or writing, by any perfon born before
the faid 14th of September, or the time of the expiration
of any apprenticefhip or other fervice.
^he calendar, tables, and rules mentioned in the aJl, art
annexed to it, and are prefixed to all the editions of tht
common prayer-book l'j<s1.
for opening,

2. cap. 30. feH. 2. The refpeflive times
ufing, inclofing and (hutting up lands ufcd

common

of pafture or other purpofes, for the paying

Stat.

for

25 Geo.

of rents or other payments, and for the doing of other
things, if fi'ch times are depending on any moveable feaft,
fliall be computed according to the new calendar.

Nothing

extend to the abridging, enlarging, confirming or altering the title cf any
perfon or body politick to any fuch lands ; except as to
the new computation of time, when the enjoyment of
SeB.

3.

in this afl (hall

fliall commence.
CalCUDjiug of TUJC^lTcag, Spoken of 5 H.
It fignifies to fmooth,
and 35 H. 8. cap. 5.
give them a glofs ; and is a trade ufed both

fuch right

8.

cap. 4,

trim, and
in London

and Norivich.

CaleuU^j (Calenda) Was among the Romans the firft
day of every month, to which, if we add pridic, it is the
lalt day of every month, as pridie calend. Scptemb. is the
if any number be fct before it, as
laft day of Augujl \
it is the 22d,
23d,
In Aiarch, May, July and OSlober,
the calends begin at the 16th day, in other months at the
14th day ; and they muft ever bear the name of the month
following, and be ninnbred backwards from the firft day
See more in Hopton's Con'
of the faid following months.
See alfo 3i5C$ and J^OltC.S,
Dlclum
cordnnce, pag. 69.
de Kcnchvorth is dated the day before the calends of No-

decimo, novo, oSlavo, l^c. calend. Sept.

and 24th of Jug.

vember 1 256. In the dates of deeds, the day of the month
2 Inji. fol. 675.
by nones, ides and calends, is fufficient.
CilltbUttt, The famous fword of King Arthur. Hovtden,

^

Brompt. in viia R.
(Calapodium,

CalipODtttitt,

Among

galafliOes.

galUpodia,)

Gallicfhoes,

by Philip

the injunctions prefcribed

Rcpingdon biftiop of Lincoln, to vicars, fchoolmailers, £5?r.
dini viin the year 1410. it is thus ordained,
pracipue cum fuerint reveJUti in
clerici qnicunqiie,
car ii

^od

&

&

honejlis togis fuis,

nuncupantur

—

cum

long is

manicis qua: vulgar iter Pokes

hafardos iJ calapodia dcponant,

^

qua

gcnerant malum fonum.
Jlrepitum faciunt,
pinfdon Epifc. Lincoln.
great %wn.
CflltlJfr,

in ecclefia

Reg. Re-

A

Callcua.

See C.^Heua.

Callifoes.

''

)

d
"

CAM

CAM
The

'Tis mentioned in
King's highway.
Hunt ingdsn, lib. 1. viz. T'antts autem gratia inhabitantibus
fuit BritannisB, quod quatuor in ea calles a fine in finem
tonjlruxerunt regia fublimatos auSioritate,

Caiucs. See Cattle.
CalUJUlUarC, To challenge, or
calumniata Will.

tjla terra

^e,

lay claim unto.

Chernet.——Dome[d3y,

lit.

Hantfcire.

CantaDCIttnUnt, Ruins near /llmondbury

in Yorkjlnre,

CamalODtnUim, Maiden in EJfex.
dambO^itUm, Cambridge.
Caml'JCtOUium, Brettenham in Suffolk.
Stat. i8 Geo. 2. c. 36. fe6i. r.
It fhall
CamlJ^tck.
not be lawful for any perfon to wear in Great Britain, in
any apparel, any cambrick or French lawn, under the penalty of forfeiting to the informer 5/. for every offence,

by the oath of one witnefs before any
which juftice (hall, upon any information
upon oath of any fuch offence within fix days after commitment thereof, fummon the party accufed, and upon
his appearance or contempt, proceed to examination of
thefaft ; and upon proof either by confefHon of the party,
or by oath of one witnefs, determine the fame; and upon
conviiSlion caufe the penalty, by warrant, to be levied
by diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods ; nevetthelefs it
being convifled

juftice

fhall

of peace

;

be lawful for the party aggrieved, to appeal to the

of peace at the next general quarter feffions for
county or place where the faid offence is committed
(giving fix days notice of fuch appeal to the profecutor)
whofe determination (hall be final.
Se6i. 2. If any perfon after the 24th of "June 1748,
fell or expofe to fale any cambricks or French lawns,
made or not made up, (except for exportation only)
and be convifled, he fliall forfeit 5 /. to be levied as
juflices

the

;

aforefaid.
Sect. 3. If any perfon be profecuted for wearing any
cambricks or French lawns, and difcover upon oath before
any juftice of peace, the perfon who fold fuch cambricks
or French lawns, fuch perfon fo difcovering fliall be difcbarged of all penalties for wearing fuch cambricks or
French lawns, and the perfon fo felling fuch cambricks or

French lawn?,

fhill be liable to the penalties.

No

cambricks or French lawns fhall be admitted to be imported into Great Britain, until after
proof upon oath by the importer, or if a quaker by affirmation, at the time of entring the fame, before the proper
officer of the cuftoms at the port of importation, either
that the fame are the fole property of the importer, or of
Sect. 4.

fome other of his Majefty's

fubjedls,

and that no alien

hath any property therein ; or if any alien hath any interefl
therein, then proof fhall be given by the importer, to
the fatisfaftion of the aforefaid officers of the cuftoms,
that the fame were bona fide (hipped for dire£l importation

into Great Britain

on or before the loth oi

May

1745not be lawful for any perfon to import
into Great Britain, any foreign cambricks or French
lawns, unlefs bills of loading be produced for the fame,
or fuch other proof given to the commiffioners of the
cuftoms, or to the chief officer of the cuftoms at the
port of importation, as they think fufficient, that the
laid cambricks or French lawns were bona fide fliipped for
diredl importation, on or before the ift of Auguji 1745.
Sect. 6. It fhall be lawful to import into Great Britain,
after the ift oi Auguji 1746, any cambricks, French lawns,
or other linen of the kind ufually entred under the denomination of cambricks, upon the importer making oath,
or if a quaker affirmation, that thee are intended for
exportation only, and that they are bona fide the property
of the importer, or of fome other of his Rdajefty's fubjefts,
and that no alien hath any intereft therein ; and alfo
giving bond to the fatisfacStion of the commiffioners, or
the chief officer thereof, at the port of importation, in
double the value of the goods imported, to be afcertained
by the oath or affirmation of the importer, for payment
of 5/. for every piece of fuch cambricks and French lawns
which (hall not be exported within three years after the
entry of the fame.
Sect. 5.

'

Vol.

I.

It (hall

N°.

38.

In cafe any pieces of cambrick or lawn fo
by fire or other unavoidable accident, be
loft or deflroyed, upon proof of fuch lofs to the fatiffaftion of the commiffioners of the cuftoms, or of the
chief officer thereof, at the port of importation'; they
(hall remit the faid penalty of 5 /.
payable for each
piece not fo exported as aforefaid.
Sect. 7.

See (ErtifC, (Linen.)

CslItfOClS.

Callis,

imported

fhall,

•

Stat. 21 Geo. 2. cap. 26. fe£l 2. If any wearer of
cambrick or French lawn, who purchafed the fame after
the 24th of June 1748, be ptofecuted, and difcover the
feller, and that the fame was fold after the 24th of Jam
1748, fo as fuch feller be convi(fl:ed, and become liable to
the penalties of 18 Geo. 2. caf>. 36. then and not otherwife, fuch wearer (hall be difcharged from any penalty
,

by the

inflicffed

faid aft.

Whenever any

perfon informed againft for
wearing fuch cambrick or French lawn is excufed from
the penalty by difcovering the feller, the penalty on fuch
feller (hall go to the perfon who informed againft the
Sec7. 3.

wearer.
Sei?. 4. Where the offender at the time of the offence,
or at tie time of conviflion, be a feme covert living with

her hufband, the penalties fhall be levied on the goods of
her hufband.
Se<!7.

who

5.

Any

milliner,

fempftrefs,

or other perfon,

24th of jfune 174^, makes up
any cambrick or French lawn for any wearing apparel,
for

hire, after the

liable to the like penalties as the fellers of cambrick or French lawn are liable to, by 18 Geo. 2. cap. 26;to be levied and applied as is direfled by this or the faid

fhall be

aft.

Where

this a£t an oath is required, the foquaker (hall be taken in lieu thereof;
and every inftance of wilful and corrupt falfe affirmation
(hall fubje£t fuch perfon to the fame penalties as he would
have been liable to if the fanie matter had been declared
5t£,7.

6.

by

lemn affirmation of

a

upon oath.
Stat.
32 Geo.

2.
cap. 32. feet. I.
No cambricks,
French lawns, or other linens of the kind ufually entered

under the denomination of cambricks, (hall be imported
into any place within Great Britain, unlefs the fame be
packed in bales, cafes, or boxes, covered with fackcloth
or canvas, each of which contains one hundred whole

two hundred half pieces.
In cafe any cambricks or French lawns be
imported in any other manner or in any lefs quantity than
before- mentioned, the cambricks or French lawns fo imported, or found on board any veffel in this kingdom
(hall be forfeited, and may be fcized by any officer of the
or

pieces,

Se£f.

2,

cuftoms.

Cambricks and French lawns (liall be imported
exportation only, and be lodged in fuch warehoufe

SeJ?. 3.

for

belonging to his Majefty as the commiffioners of
toms, or three of them appoint ; and fliall not
vered out of fuch warehoufe, but under the like
and reftridtions as Eafi India goods prohibited to
fumed in Great Britain, are now liable to.
Sei^. 4.

There

(hall

be

no

duties paid

or

the cuf-

be delifecurity

be con-

fecured

for

any cambricks or French lawns imported and depofited ia
fuch warehoufe, other than one half of the old fubfidy,
which is to remain after the goods are exported again.
Sc£?. 5. Every perfon having in their cuftody any
cambricks or French lawns imported before the firft of
Auguji 1759, for the importation whereof bond has been
given, fhall before the firft of Auguji next depofite all
fuch cambricks and French lawns in fuch warehoufe as
aforefaid ; and upon depofiting fuch goods the bonds for
exportation thereof fhall be delivered up, and the perfon
who gave the fame fhall receive from the colleftor of the
cuftoms at the port where fuch bond was given, all the
duties which fuch goods would be intitled to draw back
upon exportation ; and fuch goods fliall not be again delivered out of the faid warehoufe but for exportation
If in any cafe any perfon fell or expofe to fale, or have in
his pofleffion for that purpofe, any cambricks or French
lawns (other than in fuch warehoufe as aforefaid) the
fame fliall be forfeited, and (hall be liable to be fearched
for and feized as other prohibited and uncuflomed goods
are ; and every fuch perfon (hall forfeit two hundred
:

5

Y

pounds.

;

;

CAM

CAM
pounds, over and above all other penalties inflifled by
any former aft.
Sea. 6. If any doubt arife with refpeft to the fpecies
or quality of the goods feized by virtue of this aft, or
where the fame were manufadlured, the proof fliall lie
on the owner.
Se£i. 7. All the goods feized by virtue of this aft, or
any other caufe or forfeiture, fliall upon fcizure be carried to the next cuftom-houfe, and after condemnation
(hall not be ufed in this kingdom, but exported ; and
(hall not be fold or delivered ou: of fuch warehoufe,
otherwife than on condition to be ex^^orted, nor until
the buyer have given fecurity for the exportation thereof, and obfervincr all the regulations prefcribed for the
exportation of Eaji India goods prohibited to be ufed in

Great Britain.
Sea. 8. All the penalties and forfeitures by this aft
impofed, may be recovered in any court of record at
TVeJiminJier, or in the court of Exchequer at Edinburgh,

by aftion,

in

i^c.

neral, or in

the

name

of

his

Majefty's attorney ge-

name of his Majefty's advocate in
name of fome officer of the cuftoms

Scot-

the

and
land,
one moiety fliall be to his Majefty, and the other moiety
to fuch officer who fliall feize, inform or profecute.
Se£f. 9. Upon every aftion, isfc. for any pecuniary
or in the

;

penalty impofed by this aft, a capias in the firft procefs
fliall ifliie, fpecifying the fum of the penalty fued for
and the defendant fliall be obliged to give bail by natural-

court out of

fubjefts or denifons to appear in the

born

of fuch writ,

fuch capias iflues, at the return

which

at the time of fuch

appear-

anfwer fuch fuit, and
ance give bail in the

fald court,

the penalties incurred

for fuch ofFence in cafe he be

fliall

to

to

anfwer and pay all
con-

or to yield his body to prifon.
10. If any aftion be commenced for any thing
done in purfuance of this aft, the defendant may plead
the general ifliie ; and if the plaintiff be nonfuited, i^c.

vifted,

Se£f.

the defendant fliall recover treble cofts.
Stat. 4 Geo. 3. c. 37. [Intituled, An a£l for the better
tjlablijhing a manufailory of cambricks and lawns, or goods

ef the kind

ufually

known under

thofe

denominations,

now

tarrying on at Winchelfea, in the county of SufTex ; and
for improving, regulating and extending the manufaSlure of

cambricks and lawns, or goods of the kind ufually known under thofe denominations, in that pari of Great Britain called England.]
Sell.

It

I.

fliall

be lawful for any perfon to

cambricks and lawns

fell

in this

The King may

SeEl. 2.

make and

kingdom.

incorporate the perfons here-

(the prefent fubfcribers) by the name of the
Englifh linen company, with fuch power of revocation as

named

in

They may choofe direcMajefty fliall feem meet
tors, is^c. and purchafe lands, (Jc. not exceeding the
value of 500/. per annum; and they may fue and be
to his

:

fued.

They may

Se£i. 3.

100,000/. —

raife

a

capital,

not exceeding

Subfcribers intitled to a fliare of capital, in

proportion to their fubfcription?, and to be members of
Subfcriptions to be entered, figned and
the corporation.

—

attefted.

The King may

Seif. 4.

grant power to enlarge the

pay a fourth at the time of fubfcribing, and the remainder at fuch calls as the direftors
Ten days notice of every call to be pub(hall appoint.
On negleft of firft payliftied in the London Gazette.
ment, fubfcription to be void ; and on negleft of fubfeSe£f. 5. Subfcribers to

—

—

quent payments, one half of the

firft

to

be

forfeited,

fJc.
Se£i. 6. Direftors may appoint a houfe in or near
DiLondon or Wejlminfier, to tranfaft their bufmefs.
reftors to be a court, and nominate all officers and fervants ; and to take apprentices.
Se£i. 7. A general annual court to be held, the fiift

—

JVednefday in March,
Sect.

8.

ftock

vote

the

form

Members voting tofwear

—

their qualifications,

if

Officers and fervants to be fworn according to
approved by a general court ; and if officers and

fervants refufe or negleft to take fuch oath for ten days,
their eleftion

fliall

be void.

General courts to be called on demand of certain fubfcribers ; and on refufal, they ma\ call fuch
General court may difjace direftors.
court themfelves.
Sect. II. No member fliall be liable to any debt of
Sect.

10.

—

the corporation, further than his fliare in the capital.
Sect. it. If the corporate debts fliall exceed the value
of the capital undivided, or if they reduce their capital
fo

that their ftock fhall not be fufficient to

pay their

perfons receiving any dividend by which the capital fhall be reduced, are to be perfonally liable to make
good fuch deficiency, fo far as the dividends they fliall

debts

;

have received
5^^/.

fliall

extend.

Members not

13.

liable to

bankruptcy, nor the

company, or any member's

efFefts of the

fliare liable to

foreign attachment.
Sect. 14. Shares to be affignable ; but not till feven
years from the conftitutioii of the coiYoration, unlefs in

cafe of death or bankruptcy.

be perfonal

—Members

(hares,

life,

to

eftates.

Sect. 15.

Forging the

feal,

^c.

of the

corporation,

felony.
16. Breaking into a (hop, iJc. with intent to
or deftroy, i^c. any materials or implements, de-

Sect.
fteal

clared to be felony.
Sect. 17. Cambricks and lawns made in England zhtl
the loth day of May 1764, to be fealed a; both ends.

excife, upon reqteft, to
and appoint officers to mark the goods
who are to be paid for marking, i^c. fuch goods before
taken out of the loom.
Sect. 19. Manufafturer to give notice to officer of the
finifhing of every piece, who is to mark the ends before
Penalty on taking any piece out
taken out of the loom.
of the loom without giving fuch notice, and having the
ends marked, 5 /. and lofs of the goods.
SeSl. 20. Officer, on notice of the finiftiing any pieces
of fuch goods, fliall forthwith mark the beginning and
ends, and fet a number on each piece before taken out of
the loom ; and (hall make a true entry of the numbers,
lengths, and the number of threads in the warp of each
piece on forfeiture of 10/.
Se£f. 21. Officers marking cambricks or lawns not
made in England, or marking fuch goods after taken out
of the loom, to forfeit 50 /. and be incapacitated.
Se£I. 22. Penalty of 100/. on bribing officers.
Sect.

provide

18. Commiffioners of
feals,

—

Sefi. 23.

Officers to trai fmit to the con:miffioi;ers of
all' goods they
fi^all ftamp,

excife an annual account of

—

a copy of all entries relating thereto.
Officers, i^c.
to deliver up feals, l^c. to commiffioners of excife, on
demand, on penalty of 2C0 /.

and

Cambricks and lawns made

in England after
1764, found unftam^-ed, n\i.y be feized.
Perfons expofing to fale, or having in their cuftou'y for
fale, fuch goods unftamped, to forfeit 20c7.
Sea. 25. Goods condemned by virtue of this aft, not
to be worn here, but fold for exportation, and the buyers
Secf. 24.

the lOth oi

May

to give fecurity.

capital.

tal

Sect. 9.

required.

fliall

;

for elefting direftors.

of a direftor to be 500/. capiand the qualification of a perfon intitled to

Qi^ialification

be

200 1,

Seii 26.

Perfons counterfeiting the

feal, tff.

or

felling

goods with a counterfeit feal, (Jc. guilty of felony.
Sea. 27. Cambrifks or lawns made or beaun in England before the c- mmencenient of this aft, to be fealed.
Sea. 28. Forfeitures and penalties to be recovered in

any court of Reo^

ai Ifejlminfier, one half to the King,
and the other tSflrcprofecutor.
Sea. 2g. A capias to ifTue for the penalties in the firft
Defendants to give bail.
prorefs.
Sea. 30. Afticn to be brought in twelve months.
Defendant may plead the general ifiije, and fliall recover

treble cofts,

if

judgment

agalnft ihf plaintiff.

Sea. 31. The onus probandi fhall lie on tl'eciairner.
Sea. 32. This aft not to e>aend t: Scotland oi Ireland,
Sea. 33. This aft fliall be a t^ublick aft.

capital ftock.

Cam'jjicge.

—

—

—

'

CAN
By

Cami^tDgC.

34

flat.

y

CAN

35 Hen.

8.

c.

24. a rent

tyrio Ric. Scrope

Archiep, Ebor. apud Whattoni
An<H
•=

given to the knights of the (hire of the county of
Bridge, inftead of their wages.

Cam-

Sacr.

35 Hen. 8.
ments in Cambridge

tene-

purificaiion of the blelled virgin

Is

Stat.

15. fe£i.

c.

All that hold

2.

the pavements, iffc. over
on pain of bd. for every yard
fquare of pavement, and i2d. for every pole of gravelled
fhall repair

againft their tenements,

lanes.

The

mayor and
bailiffs, or their deputies, with four afllUants, two of the
univerfity and two of the town, fhall have power nEafter
and Michaelmas, or within a month after, to fwear twelve
Seif. 3.

chancellor, vice-chancellor,

fervants, and other inh<ibitants, to make preall that do not pave and amend theftreetsand

fc'.olars,

fentment of

ways; and to fet fi:ies and amercements, which fliall be
gathered of fcholars by the beadle, and of other inhabitants
by the chamberlain.
Self.

If the

4.

magiftrates

faid

negledt

fliall

for

fix

weeks after either of the faid feafts, they fliall forfeit 5/.
one lialf to the Kin_:, and the other half to him that will

m

P.

2.

p.

373.

CaitDlemaS^Oap, (Sax. Canddmcerre) The feafl of
the
Mary, (2 Feb.) inftituted

memory and honour,

both of the prefentatinn of our
Lord, and the purification of the bleflbd Virgin,
in
the temple of Jerufalem, the fortieth day
after her'childbirth, performed according to the law of
Mofes.
blefled

Levit

12. 6. It is called Candlemas, or a Mafs
of Candles, becaufe, before mafs was faid that day, the
church ble/Ted
that IS, deputed or fet apart for facred ufe,
candles for the
whole year, and made a procefTion with
hallowed candles
the hands of the faithful, in memory of
the

m

divine

wherewith Chrift illuminated the whole
church at
his prefentation, when old ^/OT^an filled
him, A light to
the revelation of the Gentiles, and the glory
of his people If
rael.
St. Luke 2. 32.
This feftival day is no day in
Court, and is the grand day of Candlemas
term in the inns
of court.
Cowell, edit. I^IT,
light,

See

<tatH)Ic0.

(IDjcrtfe,

To

CanejS anO Kattang,

fue.

By

flat.

7 Geo. 2.

the vice-chant ellor

10. and 18 Geo. 2.

c.

and mzyor

20.fe£}. 15.
ot Cambridge may aft as
c.

or the county, without the landed qualification.
CatnCCa, From the old German mw, cammer, crooked;

juft'ces

whence ou
north camb

:

fi;n!fivd at

firft

Englifli kembo,

arms

in

kembo

;

a comb,

in the

if

Mar.

^mine.

Canes

what duties

liable,

4 Will

5. feet. 2.

c.

ex omni genere canum,

mar de Sutton

Et

debent habere canes opertias
non impediatas.
Antiq. cuflu-

^

Colfitld.

Dogs with whole

a bafket.

CaiieaeUttS,

feet not la wed

In the inquifition of ferjeanthe 12th and 13th years
of

piefeiu Irijh ufe cama for a bed.
Camera cies, a..d knight's fees, in
any winding or crooked plat of ground. King John, (or EJfex and Hertford.
J .hannes de Liftrti cameras ad vineam
unam cameram terns
/, e.
tone /,?77^/
per Jerjaniiarn faciendi canefiellos, i.
e, John
a nook of g-ound. Vide Du Frefne in voce.
T. e word ofLiflon held th^c 1. a lor by the feivice of
makin^
" the
was afiC'waids applied to any vaulted or arched building
King's bafksts.
Ex libro Rub. Scacc. fol. i-jn
efpecially to an open ftall, or (hop for fale of goods ; and
Caufara, h tnal by h t iron, fotmerl) ufed here,
was by .;eg;ees more partxularly reftrained to an upper which (ee in Ordeal, a candeme
ferro : Si inci/tpatio fit,
room, or cnamber. SenMr. Rennet's Gljfary to Parochial Je purgare velit, eat ad j.rrum calidum,
£5? ad.cgiet manum
t .e

,

Q

Antiquiiies.

ad cantar,.m quod non fa Ifurn

Camica, Camlet, or

a fine fluff

made

at firfl

of ca-

Richardus de Bury epifc. Dunelm. concamica, curti tribus caps ejufdem fe£l<s. Hilt. Danelm. apud Wtiartoni Angl.
Sac. P. I. p. 766.
mel's

liair.

tulit rccle/ia

'jeftimentum de nigra

A

CamiCa,
dltus

^^iment of the priefl, called the alb; inCamilla linea qua communu nomine dicitur alb. Pet.

Blefenfis. ferm. 41.

M

Camjjana

A

fmall portable hand-bell, much
other ceremonies of the Roman church;
retained among us by fextons, parifh-clerks, and
ibajula,

ufe amonrt

in

and

(till

publick criers.

^atuor

eas

muneribus patriarcha donavit,

altari videlicet portatili confecrato,

campana

bajula, baculo

tunica ex auro contexta.

Reverfi in patriam fua
qui/que dona miraculofe percepit,
David quidem in monaflerio cui nomen Langevilach nolam
altare.
Girald.
Cambr. apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. p. 637.
inftgni,

£jf

^

,CatllpattUtn, Any part or portion of a larger field, or
ground ; champerty, a fliare or divifion of what would
otheiwife be in grofs or common.
Rex cujiodi infularum

Gernfey, i^c. inperpetuum reddantur decimte de camparto
Dat. 27 Nov. 19 H. 3.
Prynn's
Hiflor. Colled, vol. 3. p. 83.

de

mftro in eadem infula.

—

CamycrtUm, Ufed
pele

for a corn-field.

iurabatur 35 garbas de

indiEiata, fugit

ad

Un

CampulUS, A
canipulum deferret
1275.

Canna,

Du

candens.

fecit

:

v/htre canfara

is

in-

Frejne.

knife or fword : Ne quis viator
vel arcum.
Rad. de Diceto, anno

fliort

A

rod in meafure of ground, or diftance.
pont. fui An. l. concedit generali
provincialibus minijiris ac univerfis fratribus ordinis
n.inorum

Papa Clem.

^

4.

fratrum

A

liarmcnt made of filk, or fomething betUnum vejiimentum pro ferialibus diebus album de cater.
mafJicon, tom. 3. part 2. p. 81.
moca.

Cantata,

ter,.reted

eccleftam.

camperto

Micia de Cha-

regis,

Pet. in Pari.

de quo faSlo

30 Ed.

i.

in Anglia—ut nulli feculari vel religiofo
eccleftam
vel monajlerium feu oratorium jam tsdificatum in
aliqtiem
locum transferre liceat infra fpatium 300 cannarum

ab ip-

Jorum

menfurandarum
volumus quamlibet ipfarum cannarum octo palmorum longitudinem continere.
Ex
Reg'flr. Walt. Gifl^ard Aic'ilep. Etwr. fol.
45.
Canon, Is a law or ordinance of the church ; and the
Greek woid canon, from which is derived the
canon law
eccleftis

fignifies a

rule,

becaufe

it

leads a

man

ftreighr,

neither

drawing him from one fide or the other, bu: rather
correding him.
The canon law confifts partly of

certain

taken out of the Scripture ; partly of the
writings
of the ancient fathers of the church; pa.tly of tl
e ordinances of general and provincial councils;
and
rules

partly
of the popes in former ages.
And it
is
contained in two principal parts,
the decrees and
decretals.
The decrees are ccclefiafhcal conftitutions made
by the pope and cardinals, and were fi.ft colleded
by Ivo
bifhop oi Car not, who lived about the year
IU4, but
afterwards perfeded by Gratian, a Benedictine
monk, in
the year 1 149, and allowed by pope Eugenius
to be read
in fchools, and alledged for law.
Tiiey ate the mofl
ancient, as ha ing their beginning fiom tfe time

of the

decrees

Sec Cljamyton. and 3 /«/?. foi. 221.
CampfijEBtoi ConCampiS ^arttt, or ipati. Was an afTembly of the Jlantine the Great, the firft ChrifHan Emi.;eiur of
Rome.
people every year upon May-day, where they confederated
The decretals are canonical, epiflles written by the ope*
together to defend the kingdom againltibreigners and all
or by the pope and cardinals, at the fuit of one
or
ore
enemies.
Leges Edw. Confejfor. cap. 3^. Dtw/u//; campo
perfons for the ordering and determining of fome
matter
martii convenere, ubi illi qui facramentis inter illos pacem
of controverfy, and have the authoriiy of a law
and of
;
confirmavere, regi omnem culpam impofuere.
Sim Dunelm. thefe are three volumes, the firfl whereof was
compiled
Du Frefne.
1094.
by Raymandus Barcinius, chaplain to Gregory ide
nin h,
CanceHarC ipamiS, To cancellate the hands, that and at his command about the year 1231.
The
fecond
is, to lay them traverfe or a-crofs one
another, as the poor volume is the work of 5fl«//i7<:^ the eig tn,
colledted in the
children on the foundation of ^een's College, Oxon, do year 1298, and the third
volume, called Clementines, were
attend the provoft and fellows at table, manibus cancellatis,
made by pope Clement the fifth, and publiflied by him in
with their hands leaning a-crofs on the one fide of the table.
the council of Vienna, about the year
AnJ to
1308.
Extendit collum genu fieciendo, cancellatis manibus
fuper thefe may be added fome novel conftitutions of John the
fieuui fuunij ita decollatur.
Clem, de Maydeftan, de Mar2 2d,

;

;

CAN

CAP

As tliC decrees fct
52(1. and fome other b\(hopso( Rome.
out the origin of the ctinon laiv, and tiie rights, dignities,
and degrees of ecclefiaftical perfons, with their manner of
election, ordination, bfc. fo the decretals contain tl'.e law
to be ufed in the ecclefiaftical courts; and thefiift title in
every of them is the title of the Blefled Trinity, and of the
catholick faith, which is followed with conftitutions and
cuftoms, judgments and determinations, in fuch matters
and caufes as are liable to ecclefiaftical cognizance, the
lives and converfation of the clergy, of matrimony and
divorces, inquifition of criminal matters, purgation, pe-

made
I

by

canons

we,

or ordinances in

their

convocations,

clergy in re ecclefiaftica

be

affcmhled by authority of the King's writ) unlcfs the clergy
may have the King's royal affent and licence to make, promulge, and execute fuch canons and ordinances ; upon pain of
every one of the clergy, doing contrary, and being thereof
conviSfy

to

fuffer imprifonment,

and make

fine at the King's

will.

Seel.

within

No

2.

canons

Jliall

be

made

or

put in execution

realm by authority of the convocation, which Jhall

this

be repugnant to the King's prerogative,
or flatutes

of

or the cufloms, laivs,

this realm.

without parliament, may make orders and
bind the clergy, and may deprive them if
they obey not ; but they cannot make any conftitutions
Trin.
without the King. Cro. f. 37. per omnes J. i^c.
2 Jac. in pi. 13.
Refolved, that the canons of the church made by the
convocation and the King, without parliament, fhall

The King,

ccnflitutions

to

bind in matters ecclefiajiical as well ?,s an aft of parliament
for they fay, that by the Common law every blftiop in
archbifliop in his province, and convocationliis diocefc,

may make canons

houfe in the nation,

When

limits.

to bind within their

the convocation makes canons of things

appertaining to them, and the King confirms them, they
Mo. 783. pi. 1083. Irin.
fhall bind all the realm.
in Cane, with the afliftance of the two chief jufac.
4
Itices

and chief baron.

Bird

v. Smith.

is

a fpecial

cuftom

Pafch. 17 Ja. B. R. IVarner'i cafe.
canons are the ecclefiaftical laws of the land, but
fhall not bind here unlefs received, as appears by flat.
25 Hen. 8. 21. and the flat. De Bigamis, and the ftat. of
Alerton, as to one born before marriage, tho' by the canon
law he was legitimate, yet by our law he is not ; per cur.
Jo. 160. 7rin. 3 Car. B. R.
The canons made 157 1, in Queen Elizabeth's time,
and the 21 Jac. being confirmed by Q; Eliz. and K.
Jac. are good, by the ftat. 25 Hen. 8. as long as they do
not impugn the Common law or prerogative of the
King, and before the 25 Hen. 8. 19. the ecclefiafticks
might make canons without the King, but are by that
15.

The

ftatute reftrained

;

but fince that flatute they

may make

canons with the affent of the King, fo long as they are
not contrary to the laws of the land, or derogatory of
2 Lev. 222. Trin. 30 Car. 2.
the King's prerogative.
B. R. Cory v. Pepper.
Ecclefiaftical perfons are fubjeft to the canons.

of 1640 have been

quejiiorted,

but no doubt

Tliofe

was ever

their confent

nei-

is

Hill,

pi. 2.

they

;

i

Jim,

canons, fence 1603, can propria vigorc bind laymen.
b Mod. 190. Trin. -^ Ann. B. R. in
cafe of Brilton v. Standijli.
Canon was formerly ufed for any preftation, penfion,
other cuftomary payment.

Si vero di£ti prior i3
terminorum ceffaverint a folutlone firma dicta ecclefecs de Rading, prater dcbitum canonem illius termini dimidiam marcam atgenti,
Cartular.

or

monach'i aliquo presdictorum

—

MS.

Rading.

y conventui

Willielmus cpiJc.\N\gorn.
de

concejftt abbali

Evelham annuum canonem xv marc, ad

conjlruSiionem

operis

Ambrefbury.

TtJi.

ecclefies

de Eveftiam,

Simone Abb.

£3"

ecclcfets

de

Petro Archid.

Perfore.

Wigorn. Ex Cartul. de Evefliam MS, Cotton,
Canontttm, Chelmsford in EJfex.
Canon MciigiOfO^nm, A book wherein the

fol, 13.

religious

of every greater convent had a fair tranfcript of the rules
of their order frequently read among them as their local
ftatutes

which book was therefore

called Regula, and
publick books of the religious were thefe
Miffale, which contained all the offices of de2. Martyrologium, a rcgifter of their peculiar

;

The

Canon.
four:

I.

votion,

and martyrs, with the place and time of paflion,
or Regula, the inftitution and rules of their
Canon
3.
order.
4. Necrologium or Obituarium, in which they entered the death of their founders and benefaiSlors, to obBut as the
ferve the days of commemoration for them.
twofiift, fo likewife the two later were fometimes joined
Kennet's Gloffary.
in the fame volume.

faints

CiintCl, (Cantellum, velut quantillwn) Is that which
Nullum genus bladi vendatur per
added above meafure.
cumulum feu cantellum, prater avenam, brafium bf farinam.
is

It feems alfo fometimes to figfame with that we now call lump.
See Polton,
Temps H. 3. Ed. I. or Ed. 2. cap. 4 £3' 9.
It fignifies
alfo a piece of any thing, as a cantel of bread, cheefe, and

ds PiJlor. cap. 9.

Stat,

tlie

the like.
See 2)o?obcruta.
dDantci-bttrp.
CantrCD, or rather CautCCf, (Cantredus) Signifies aa

for the chufing church-

wardens, {viz. that the parfon fhall have the eleflion of
one) the canons cannot alter it, efpecially in London,
where the parfon and churchwardens ate a corporation to
Cro. J. 532.
purchafe lands and demife their lands.
*/.

;

No

quer-Chamber.
there

does not hind laymen

it

Per Holt Ch.J.

nify

Canons made by the pope and allowed here, yet unlefs
Arg.
they were allowed by parliament were not good.
Rot. 454. per Dr. Martin, Hill. 14 Jac. in the Exche-

Where

but

;

2 Salk. 412.
ther afked nor given.
B. R. Mattheivs v. Burdctt.

any con/litutions or

(which alway Jhall

the

arc not reprefented in convocation

cafes had

claim, or put in

to

the empire

became Chriftian, no canon
Emperor's confent. The Emperor's
confent included that of the people, he having in himfelf
the whole legiflative power, which our Kirgs have not
therefore if the King and clergy make a canon, it binds the

nor Jhall enafi, promulge, or execute any fuch canons

;

Wl.en

was made witliout

this

not prefume

All the clergy are bound by the canons confirmed only
tliC King ; but they muft be confirmed by the parlii-

fynods.

by tlie ecclefnft ical law, tiiough
law only t.)kes place in fome particular
Ridley' i Viciv
See Duck de ^jure Civil. Romanor.
cafes.
Aylijfs Parergon.
of the Civil and Ecclef. Law.
Stat. 25 Hen. 8. cap. i<).
f i. enacts, The clergy Jljall
all

time

at this

;

meiit to bind the laity; per cur.
Carth. ^H^.
1 1 //''.
3,
B. R. The Bijhop of St. David's v. Lncy.
In the primitive church tl.e laity were prefent at all

But fome of the titles of
nance, excommunication, ^c.
the canon laiu are now out of ufe, and belong to the common law; and others are introduced, fuch as trials of
Trials of tithes we;e
wills, baftardy, defamation, &c.
anciently in

i SciU\ 134. PjU/.
1603 per cur.
'
B. B. The Bijhop of St. David's V. Lucy.

as to thofe of

//: 3.

I

hundred

H.

i, e.

In Jfales, the counties are divided into cantreds, as
The word is ufed anno 28
See CommOtC.
cap. 3.
See alfo Mr. Kentteis

lage.

in

being a Britifh word compounded of the
an hundred, and tret, a town or vil-

villages,

adjedlive cant,

England into hundreds.
8.

Cantredum.
Capacity, (Capacitas,) An ability or fitnefs to contain
In law it fignifies, when a man, or body poor receive.

Gloffary, in verbo

litick,

is

able to give or take lands, or other things, ot

As an alien born, hath a fufficient capacit)
any perfonal adlion ; but in a real aftion it is a gooc
plea to fay, he is an alien born ; and pray, if he JImU he emIf a man enfeoffs an alien anc
fwered. Dyer, f. 3. pla. 8.
to fue

aiff ions.

to fue in

another man, to the ufe of themXelves, or, i^c. it feem:
that the King (hall have the moiety of the land for ever
by reafon of the incapacity of the alien.
Dyer, fol, 383

By the Common law, no man hath capacity t(
take tithes but fpiritual perfons, and the King, who is
perfon mixt; our law allowing liim two capacities,

pla. 31.

natural,

and a

lands to

him and

fucceflbrs;

who

is

charge

and

politick.
his heirs
a

In the
;

firft

may

he

in the latter,

parfon hath the like:

purchaf

him and h
But a laymar
to

not capable of taking tithes, was yet capable to
tithes

at

the

Common

law

in his

own

dil

land,

•'

i

;

CAP

CAP

well as a fpirltual perfon. See Co. lib. 7..fol. 44. Perfons
attainted of treafon or felony, ideots, lunaticks, infants,

feme coverts without their hufbands, i^c. are not capable
to make any deed of gift, grant, or conveyance, unlefs it
But all other perfons void of
be in fome fpecial cafes.
impediments, are capable of making grants and conveyances, and to fue and be fued, being twenty-one years of
ase ; and at 14, their age of difcretion, thejr are capable
See Co, Lit. feSi.
by law to marry, be a witnefs, i^c.
403.
402,
259,
CapaCO, A hood, cap, or covering for the head. It
Paris, anno 1227. viz. Concedant
is mentioned in Mat.
pannos probationis, videlicet duas tunicas fine capucio,

tis

W

(ingulum

Blount, edit.

'jf

caparonem ufque ad cingulum.

fJ

braccas
l-jl-].

writ judicial, touching plea of lands or tetermed (as moll writs are) of that word in itfelf, which imports the chiefeft end and intention thereAnd tliis is divided into cape magnum, and cape parof.
vum, both which take hold of things immoveable, and
feem to differ between themfelves in thefe points: Fir/l,
Becaufe cape magnum, or the grand cape, lieth before apSecondly, The cape
pearance, and cape parvum afterwards.
magnum fummoneth the tenant to anfwer to the default,
Cape parvum, fummonetn
and over to the demandant.
the tenant to anfwer tlie default only ; and therefore is

CapC>

nements

Is a

fo

;

cape parvum, or in the French Engltjh petit cape.

called

Old Nat.
that

it

Brev.
called

is

force, but

fmall

magnum,

cape

1

fol.

not

cape,

petit

that

for

162.

6 1,

faith,

becaufe

of a

it

of few

confifteth

ii

Brev.

the Old Nat.

in

Yet Ingham

thus

is

is

words

j

defined

;

and lieth where a man hath
this is a judicial writ,
brought a pracipe quod reddat of a thing that toucheth
plea of land,
and the tenant makes default, at the
day to him given in the writ original, then fhis writ
go for the King, to take the land into the King's
hands, and if he comes not at tie day given him by the
precedent and
grand cape, he ha^ loft his land, iSc.
fliall

A

writ
ou may fee in the Regijier Judicial,
feemeth after a fort to contain in it the efFeft
of m'lffionis in poJf'JJionem gff primo
fecundo decreto among
the Civilians: For as the firft decree feizeth the thing,
and the fecond giveth it from him that the fecond time
defaulieth in his appearance: So this cape both feizeth
the land, and alfo aifigneth to the party a farther day of
appearance; at which, if he come not in, the land is
forfeited ; yet is there a difference between thefe two
Firjl, For that
couffet of the Civil and Canon law.
rmffio in pojjejjlonem toucheth both moveable and immoveable goods wi.ereas cape is extended only to immoveable.
Secondly, That the party being fatisfied of his de-

form of

f,

2.

tliis

b,

.

Here note, that this writ lieth before appearance. Of
thefe writs and their divers ufes, fee the table of the Reg.
Judicial, verho Cape.
Cowell.

CapeHa, Before the word chapel was retrained to an
oratory, or depending place of divine worftiip, it was
ufed for any fort of cheft, cabinet, or other repofitory
of precious things, efpecially of religious relicks.
Regnante Stephano, Nigellus Epifc. Elienfis, pro immtnenti fibi negotio auxilium domince Imperatricis, 13 fuorum
colloquium requirendum putavit.
dum pergerit homines

^i

regis invadunt,

the remanet

MiJJio in pojfejf.
to ihe ufe

without

feized

5.

trati. 3.

him

that defaulted

reltitution.

;

Thirdly,

to the ufe of the party agent, the cape

of the

King

:

Of

of the true force and

tion
lib.

is

to

reftored

is

all is

ca. i.

this writ,

efte(5t

w, 4,

thus detinc'l

fummoned

,

flD

580.

CapcHa

is

difference

between

grand cape and petit cape, (which in efFeft or confequence are alike) is that the grand cape is awarded upon
the defendant or tenants not appearing or demanding the
view in fuch real actions, where the original writ does
not mention the parcels or particulars demanded ; and
the petit cape after appearance or view is granted.
Of
the

this likewife

you may

cial,

of both thefe writs read Fleta,

fol. 2.

24. feii.

magnum

isf

Cape

fee the

feq.

form

in

the Regijier Judilib.

2.

cap.

Cowell.

aU Ijalentiam, Is a fpecies of cape magnum, fo
'called of the end whereunto it tendeth.
In the Old Nat.
Brev. fol. 161, 162. it is thus defcribed ; This writ
lieth, where any is impleaded of certain lands,
and I
vouch to warrant another, againft whom the fummons
ad warrantizandum hath been awarded, and the flierifF
cometh not at the day given ; then if the demandant re-

VoL.

I.

N^sS.

Antiq. p.

a

flOJlibtlg,

chaplet, or coronet, or gar-

— Tanta

&

Uarietas
lafcivia
apparet in familia pralatorum multorum in vejlibus partitiSy
(^ virgatis, capellis de floribus, (3 corngiis deauratis, isfc,

Opufcul. Tripartit. apud Fafciculum Rerum,
pend, p. 225.

A

&c. Ap-

Jibas de Neper fervitium reddendi docapellam linearam de Syndone, bf unum

Capella Itneata,

head- piece lined,

Com. Lincoln.

vele tenet in

mino regi unam
par calcarium deauratorum Tenures,
cap, bonnet, hat,
Cap£nUi5,

—

A

p.

64. an. g Ed.

I.

or other covering

for the head.
Capite difcooperio, fine capello, cum wia
garlanda de latitudine minoris digiti Jut
15 Joh. Te-

nures,

32.

p.

CapellUS

^ando

milttilSf,

moritur,

&

MS.

helmet, or military head-piece.
mi liter relevium modo quo

^

riam domini cum equo
dio

A

da bit
habuertt equum,

prius, nifi

f

tunc hares ejus veniet

frano,

Confuetud,

Domus

calcaribus.

meliori, fella,

ad cu-

^ capcllo,^/^/de

Farendon,

21.

f.

Capias,

Is

a writ of

two

ed capias ad refpondendum,
original

is

fued out,

make him anfwer
execution,

after

iifc.

one whereof Is calljudgment, where aa
take the defendant, and

forts

;

before
to

the plaintiff^:

And

the other a writ of

judgment, being of divers kinds,

as

ad fatisfaciendum, capias utlagatum, £f?f
Cowell,
See The Attorney's PraSiice in the Court of Common Pleas.,
See alfo The Attorney's Praliice in
vol. I. p. 63, iSc.
capias

.

the Court of King's Bench,

Form

of a

Writ

page 304.

vol. i.

of Capias in C. B. in Trefpafs.

the Third, i^c.

We

greeting.

is

in plea

The

De

land of flowers for the head.

GEORGE

the Old Nat. Brev. fol. 162,
This writ lieth in cafe where the tenant

In

writ for the King, i^c.

Rennet's Paroch.

Cowell, edit. fjl"].

139^

of land, and cometh at the fummons,
and his appearance is of record ; and after he maketh
default at the day that is given to him ; then fliall go
this

Mr.

treated of at large in

is

read Bra6lon,

See CajJC

Icnttam.

Cape parUum,

manibus raptunt,

apud Wartoni Angl. Sacr. p. r. p. 622.
The inftitution and dependance of chapels, and their capellanes, with the dignities and liberty of mother- churches,

and the explica-

thereof,

5, 6.

in contaminatis

ecclefta tulerat,

Elien.

Hift.

it

but by the cape

abfque miferatione bonis Juts difpoUant, equos
infuper capellam optimam,
quam epijcopus

tf indumenta,

fecum de

^

mand,

is

cover againft me, I fliall have this writ agamft tl.c
vouchee, and fhall recover fo much in value of the land
of the vouchee, if he have fo much ; and if have not
fo much, then I fliall have execution of fuch lands and
tenements as defcend to him in fee-fimple; or if he purchafe afterward, I fliall have againft him a re-fummons
and if he can fay nothing, I fliall recover the value.

command

to

the

Jherif ^/Middlefex,
take A. B.

you, that you

in your county,
,
of the parijli of
if he jhall be found in your bailiwick, and keep him fafely,
Jo that you have his body before our jujiices at Weftminlter,

late

W.

on the oSlave of St. Hillary, to anfwer
P. in a plea^
wherefore with force and arms he broke the clofe of the faid
at Weftminfler, and did other injuries to him, to his

W,

great damage, and againjl our peace ; and have there this
writ.
Witnefs Sir Charles Prat, knight, at Weftminfter,

—

—

the

day of

in

the

1

year of our reign.

Capias aD

fatisfacienlium, Is a writ of execution
judgment, lying where a man recovers in an adlion
perfonal, as for debt or damages, or detinue in the King's
court ; and he againft: whom the debt is recovered,
hath no lands nor tenements, nor fufficient goods,
whereof the debt may be levied. For in tliis cafe, he
that recovereth, fliall have this writ to the fherifF, commanding him, that he take the body of him, againfl
whom the debt is recovered, and he ftiall be put in priCowell.
fon, until fatisfaftion made.
after

5

Z

This

;

CAP

CAP
This writ was by the
pafles, quare

v'l

Common

law only

^ armis, being direfl and

wilful

tref-

in

by the ftatute 25 Ed. 3. may iflue in other
fufcafes.
It is deemed a full execution, and in the law
ficient for the whole debt ; for corpus Immamtm non redand where the body is taken on a capit ajlimationem
no other execution can be had
fatisfaciendum,
pias ad
But in cafe the
againft the defendant's lands or goods.
;

defendant dies in execution, the plaintiff, his executors
forth
or adminiftrators may by flat. 21 Jac. i. c. 24. fue
execution againft the lands and tenements, goods and
like
chatties of the defendant fo dying in execution, in
manner as if the deceafed defendant had never been taken
in execution

by

judgment muft be revived
PraH. in C. of Common Pleas,

in this cafe the

;

Attorn.

fcire facias.

222, 223.

vol. I. p.

be bound jointly and feverally to me, and 1 fue
them jointly, I may have a capias againft them both, and
other j
the death or efcape of one (hall not difcharge the
another
one,
and
againft
the
capias
a
have
cannot
but I
kind of execution againft the other, becaufe though they
If

two

be two feveral perfons, yet they make but one debtor when
I may
I fue them jointly ; but if I fue them feverally,
fever them in their kinds of execution ; though if once
fatisfadion be had of one, or againft the flierifF for an
efcape of one, the reft may be relieved upon an audita

Form

to the judges, obtain their favour to reverfe

Common

the

or adminiftrator) is now to give good bail (which he is
allowed to do hy attorney) to anfwer the adlion, if the
debt or damage demanded be 20/. or above, and to pay

and Ireland, King, Defender of the
TVe comFaith, &c. to the Jheriffs «/" London, greeting.
late a/" London, cabinetW.
B.
take
yeu
that
you,
mand

maker, otherwife called W. B. late of the parijh of
he be found in
in the county «/Middlefex, cabinet-maker, if
you
may have his
that
keep
and
himfafely,
fo
bailiwick,
your
on the morrow of
body before our Jujlices at Weftminfter,
well
as
R.
R.
to
of a certain debt
fatisfy
the holy Trinity,
pounds, which the faidR. in our court before our

of fifty

Weftminfter recovered againji him, as of ftxtywere adjudged to the
three flMngs, which in our faid court
had
by occafton of the dehe
which
damages,
his
R.for
faid
W.
is conviiled ; and
the
faid
taining that debt, whereof
Jujlices at

have there this writ.
at Weftminfter, the

Witnefs Sir Charles Pratt, knight,
in the
day of

a fpecial capias utlagatum in the fame writ, the
(heriffis commanded, and may feize all the defendant's

and chattels, for the contempt to the King
and the plaintiff may (after an inquifition taken thereupon,
and returned into the Exchequer) obtain a leafe of the
lands extended, and a grant of the goods, whereby to compel
the defendant to appear ; which, when he (hall have fodone,
and reverfe the outlawry, are to be reftored to him. See
lands, goods,

Old Nat, Brev.
Capias.

an original
Capias COimurtOlS an p^OficircCUBUm,
foldier
againft
any
law
common
the
by
lies
writ which
King
in his wars, and
the
ferve
to
covenanted
hath
that
is

two
him

appears not at the time and place appointed, dire£led to
take
the King's ferjeants at arms, to arreft and
of

wherefoever he may be found, and to bring him coram
4 /»/?. fol 128.
concilia noflro; with a claufe of afliftance.

Capias an Catigfaciennum infinite (22
Car 2. Aft for relief of foldiers.)
SiUtiia, h
Capias in Mitljernamium

u

that

See

Withernam. Reg. ef writs,

fol.

i^

23

a writ

82

^

«it!)crnam.

lies for

in

Mitljernamium ne ?^ominc,

a fervant in fVithernam.

Reg.

fol.

wnt

is a

79

£5?

80.

edit.

pp

fine.

CapiatUC

Taken away, and

5 Will.

where one, being by judgment
Capias p?0 fine,
againft a
fined to the King upon fome offence committed
Is

ftatute, does not difcharge it according to the judgment.
By this therefore his body is to be taken, and committed
Coke, lib. 3. fol. 12. or
to prlfon until he pay the fine.

where, upon a non

^ Mar.

Capita 215acomaritm, The
Br a ^on.

it.

c.

other provi-

12.

chief feats

of barons.

Capitagitim. See CljeUage.
CapitalC, The thing which is ftolen, or the value of
'Tis mentioned in Leg., H. r. cap. 59 viz. Si fur.

dam

ejl

factum pleaded, his plea

is

by evi-

dence, or his own fubfequent acknowledgement, not made
out or verified, and the like.
Capias'.Utlagatum, As a writ which lies againft him who
any aftion, perfonal or criminal j by which
is outlawed upon
appearthe ftieriff apprehends the party outlawed, for not
till
cuftody
him
in
fafe
and
exigent,
keeps
the
upon
ing
the day of return, and then 'prefents him to the court,
there farther to be ordered for his contempt, who (if in the
Pleas) was in former times to be committed to

Common

the Fleet, there to remain

till

hq had fucd out the King's

cattle.

Red-

InLcg.jEthclJlant.

de meo proprio decimas Deo, tarn in vivente capital!,

quam in mortuis fructibus terra
CapitC, From caput, the head

; and fo tenure in capite,
King, the headoi the commonwealth. It
is a tenure that holds immediately of the King, as of his
crown, be it by knight fervice or focage, and not of
any honour, caftle, or manor, and for this it is called a
tenure, which holds merely of the King ; for as the
crown is a corporation, a feigniory in grofs, fo the King,
whopoffeffes the crown, is in the eye of the law perpetually King, never in his minority.
F.N.B.fol.^. Yet a
man may hold of the King, and not in capite ; that is, not
immediately of the crown in grofs, but by means of fonie
Of
honour, caftle, or manor belonging to the crown.

is

to hold of the

this Kitchin, fol.

King by

the

may

tors,

And

129. faith well, that a

man may

knight-fervice, and not in capite

;

hold of

becaufe

be he holds of fome honour by knight-fervice,

the King's hands, by defcent from his ancefand not immediately of the King, as of his crown.

is

in

this tenure in capite

otherwife called, tenure hold-

is

Dyer, fol. \\.

ing of the perfon of the King.

^^^

Tenure, nu. 65,99.

by 12 Car.

common

24.

2. cap.

^^'^

all

tenure

now

Broke,

aboliflied,

tenures are turned into free

The ancient

focage.

is

tenure in capite

tit.

and
and

was of two

one principal and general, which isof the King ; as
caput rcgni, £3" caput generalifftmum omnium feodorum, the
fountain whence all feuds and tenures have their main original; the other,y^ma/andy«i(j/?^r«, which was of a partiforts, the

cular fubje£t, zs caput feudi, feu terra illius ; fo called, becaufe he was the firft that created and granted that feud or

land in fuch

manner of tenure

Capitalis Dominus,
difls,

Witljemam.

2

154. and Table of Reg. Judic. verbt
1727. See SDutlato??.

fol.

Co well,

fions in lieu thereof,

that

See

be reverfed.

And by

it

year of our reign.

Capias

before the outlawry

the plaintiff's charges,

Capitals i)ii3CnS„Live
Great

Britain, France,

83.

in

be returned.

the Third, by the grace of God, c/

lying for cattle in

And

it.

Pleas, the defendant (not being an executor

redimendum, capitale redimentis conJe£Ient ; i. e. if the
theft be redeemed, let the thing ftolen, or the value of it,

of Capias ad Satisfaciendum in Debt.

GEORGE

prefent,

Bench f the outlawry cannot be reverfcd, unlefs
the defendant appear in perfon, and by a prefent cf gloves

turn

Hob. 59.

querela.

At

charter of pardon, and appeared to the a£lion.
in the King's

wrongs

now

but

;

.

Capitaneus Feudi

Capitilitium»

:

He was

y Caput terra
illius.

illius

;

thereupon called
among the Feu-

Vide Spelman of Feuds,

See CljCDage*

'Tis

cap. 4.

what we now

call poll-money,

Improba Romani pofcunt a Rege tributa,
Cujus ad arbitrium difponitur omne tributum,

Et

capitalitiam cogunt appendere fummam.

Capititilttn,
fignifies a collar

Du

Frefne.

A

covering for the head ; fometimes it
'Tis mentioned in the ftatute
of a coat.

^ud

H. 4. anno I.
fi aliquis miles, vel aliqua perfona
minoris ftatus, det aliquam liberatam pauni vel capititiorum
contra

formam

Jlatuti,

tsfc.

J3gri, The had-lands, or head- lands, that lie
Caat the head, or upper end of the lands or furrows.
mnici (Burcefter.) concefferunt hominibus de Wrechwike
duas acras prali pro capitibus fuarum croftarum tenus rivu-

CapituU

Ittm

—
:

CAR
lum verfus mohndinum, ^c.

Mr.

Kenneths Paroch Ant'tq.

9 Ann. c. 23. fei?. 39. Penalty for not giving notice of
the places where cards and dice are made, or removinocards or dice before they are marked, except in order
for
exportation, 9 A/m. c. 23. fe^l. 4.
10 Ann. c. 19. fea.

See l^abCDelOUD.

137.

p,

CAR

Clerical

CayttulS ISuralia,

aflemblies,

or chapters

held by the rural clean, and parochial clergy within the
precindl of every diftindl deanery ; at firft every three

then once a month, and more folemnly once a
quarter, of which fee the pradtice at large in Mr. Rennet's

166, 170.
Limitation of the time of piofecution upon
bonds for exporting cards and dice, 5 Geo. i. c. 19.
JeSi.
Penalty on defacing the ftamp of cards or new48.

Paroch. Antiq. p. 640.
Cays. See ^^at?.

duty of

weelcs,

fpottlng dice, 6 Geo.

Captain, caphaneus.

mand

of a

company

Is

one that leadeth, or hath com-

of foldiers; and

that hath the governance of the
cial, as he that leads but one band.
{le

is

either general,

whole hoft ; or
There is another

as

of captains, qui urbium prtefecti funt, quibus plebs ah aliquo
So we have captains
fuperiorum gubernanda committitur.
of caftles here in England, as of Dover, the ifles of
Guernfey, fVtght, &c.

Jerfey,

Cowell, edit. 1727.

See

claufum ajiate fimul i3 hyeme

debet ejfe

; fi difclaufum fit
fui captale, i^c, nihil inde re-

introeat a/lcujus vicini

See Cayitalc.
Caption, (captio) When a commiflion is executed,
and the commiflioners names fubfcribed to a certificate,
declaring when and where the commiflion was executed,
that is called the caption, which commonly begins thus
By virtue of this commijfion, lue, &c. or, the execution of
dpiat.

:

this commtjfion

appears

in

a certain fchedule hereunto an-

nexed, i^c.

An aft made for relief of captives taken
<llJaptiilP0.
by Turkijh, Moorijh^ and other pirates, and to prevent
16 (s" 17 Car. 2. cap.
taking of others in time to come.
'

CaytUCCj (captura) the taking of a

prey, an arreft,

it particularly relates to prizes taken by
time of war, which are to be divided between

or feizure; and
privateers in

the captors, i^c.

/«

Caputagiltnt,
ttior

'"j'l^

memoriam etiam qua-

fo'ti

denarios de caputagio meo, ficut mos

eji

fecularibus ta-

Kbus facere, fuper altare dominicum pradicti loci gratanter
Dugdalc Warwickfh. /. 193. <?. Some think
impomns.
it may fignify head or poll-money, or the payment of it.

But

indeed the fame with cbevagium, chevage.

it is

Caput

anni,

New-yearVday

obferved the fejiumjiultorum.

; upon which of old was
So caput kalendarum Mail,

May-day.
baroniac, Is the caflle or chief feat of a noblebe divided among daughters, (if
is not to
there be no fon), but muft defcend to the eldeft daughter,

Caput

fliabus aliunde fatisfailis.

citteris

Caput

jeiunii,

beginning or

firft

A(h-Wednefday, being the head, the
day of the quadragefimal, or lent fait.

Some annual payments were ailigned to be made in capite
Mr. Kennel's Paroch. Antiq. pag. 132.
Caput ioti, The end of any place. Ad caput villa,
the end or upper head.
at the end of the town
Cat, and Cftat, The names of places beginning with
tar and char, fignify a city ; from the Brit, caer, i. e.
:

civitas

as Carlijle

;

Catabana,

a

and many others.

caravan, or joint-company of travellers

mutual condudl and defence
Egrejfa caravana mjlra de Joppa verfus exercitum ve-

in the Eaftern countries, for

'

niebat onu/ia viSfualihus

tf

aliis

cliteUis necejfariis.

Gaufrid. Vinefauf. Richardi Regis Iter Hierofol,

lib.

5.

cap. 52.

fometlmes expounded for a pillory.
a prlfon. LL. Canuti regis.
CattatUS, Loaden ; as a (hip with her freight.
Cai'fan,

Is

Carcannum,

i

De

corpore cujujlihct

libus,

i^denar.

CatrcllagC,
foner

is

magna

The

cum rebus venam. 30.
gaoler when the pri-

navis carcatse

Pat. 10 R. 2. par.
fees paid to a

r.

difcharged.

Importation of them prohibited,
by 10 Ann. c. ig. feif. 167.
Every pack of cards to pay 6d, and every pair gf dice 5;.

CatDiB anO Dice,

^

—

carefta,

carro.

^od ego

Herewardus

Pril. dedi

In liberam,

puram

fcf

perpeluam eleemofynam Deo 13 altari B. Maria in convene
tuali ecclefia Leominjlr. 1 2 d. annul redditus provenientes
de
quodam mcjfuagio in marifco quod fuit Richardi caretarii,?3'f.
Sine dat.
Ex Libro Chart. Priorat. Leominftr. See

Carcfta.
Cariftt'a, Dearth, fcarcity, dearnefs,
Rex majorl
b" vie. London, faJutem.
^erela archiepifcoporum, comitum,'
quod de bobus, vaccis, mulionibus, ike. magna

£rf. 4.

quaft intoUerabilis ejl cariftia hiis diebus fub,
8 Ed. I. m. 14. intus.

c.

4.

enforced

isfc.

Pat.

CaritaS, Ad caritatem, pociilum carttatis,
grace-cup,
or an extraordinary allowance of wine, or other good
liquor, wherein the religious at feftivals drank in comme-

A

moration of their founders and benefaflors. So among
the cuftoms of the abbey of Glaflonbury
In diebus
folemnibus quum fratres fuerunt in cappis, medonem hahuerunt in jujiis,
ftmulas fuper menfam, (3 viniim ad caritatem, et tria generalia, l3 quatuor vel quinq; pietantias—
hac ejl affifa quum pro cerevifia vinum debent habere,
:

&

&

unufquifque fcilicet habere debet duas caritates in die.

Abbat. Glafion.

MS.

Car-

29.
Cack0, Seems to be a quantity of wool, whereof thirty
make a farpler. 27 H. 6. cap. 2. See ^atplcf,
The flatute of Carlifle, of fines, 15 Ed. 2.
CarliflC.

Hen.

f.

Cumberland to be held in Carlijle, 14
See ^lUgtlDallum.
ilMOl,
what duties liable, 4 Will. iS

Aflifes for
6.

c.

3.

Cacmenia

M.

jejunii.

1

fS"

Cuftumar. prior. Lewes MS.
^inque carectatas claujlura, ad pradicta terra claufturam fujiinendam.
Mon. Aiigl. 2 Par. f. 340. a.
Carcrtata plwmbi, A pig, or mafs of lead, weighing 128 ftone, or 2100 pounds
Saccus lana debet pandcrare 28 petras,
fotebat ponder are fummam frumenti,
13 ftcfaccus lana ponderat fextam partem caraftatse plumbi,
fell. 20 petras, fexies viginti iff olio petra faciunt caredatam
plumbi London, fumma Hbrarum caraftatae London, dux
milk bf centum libra, fcil. de Waterfothmalet, fex facci
lana faciunt caredatam plumbi,— Ex Cartular. S. Albani,
MS. Cotton. Tiber. T. 6. fol. 260.
CaretatiU3, or CarCrtariuSi, A carter. Sdant

Ji. I.

Caputta, (from caput, the head) Is ufed for the head,
Cum caputiis t^ ftdlingis prati,
hade of any land ;-

S6c 315uttttm tcttae.

1

Facient precarias de caruca

&

de arairo

e.

/.

tular.

man, which

;

additional

&

24-

or

An

11. fea. 55.

c.

&

CaptalC- 'Tis mentioned in Leg. Intt, cap. 42. apud
Brompton ; and it fignifies cattle, viz.. Rujlici curtillum
fef

or cart-load.

fpefort

I.

on every pack of cards, and jr. on every
pair of dice, 29 Geo. 2. c. 13.
See ^tattipg.
Car£da and Caccrtata, (Sax. cret, hence cart) A cart
6(j'.

c.

To

s- felt. 2.

Carnariunt,

A

bones of the dead.

charnel houfe, or repofitory for the
In carnario autem fubtus diSiam

capcllam fanSii Johznnis (in «w'/<j/f Norwicenfi) conjlituiot
ojfa humana in civitate Norwici humata de licentia facrijla
qui pro tempore fuerit, qui di£ii carnarii clavem Gf cujlodiam habebit fpecialem, ut ufq; ad refurreilionem generalem
honejiius conferventur,

volumus

a carnibus

integre denudata reponi

Cartular. Fundationis Capellas
San<3i Johannis in Occid. Parte Eccl. Norwic. per Job.
iff

obfervari.

Norwic. Epif, dat. 4 Pon. 0(S. 13 16.
CarnO, Seems to fignify an immunity or

privilege.

Cromp. Jurifd. fol. 19 1.
Prior de Melton fe iff homines
fuos immunes clamat ab omnibus amerciamentis in forefla i3
ah omnibus geldis, footgeldis, buckjlalls, tritis, carno iff
Itin. Pick. fol. 168. b.
fumag. iffc.
Trihutum aliquod
fundi domino debitum, fays Spelman.
CaroTa, A little pew, clofet, or other fafe-hold.
In correiiionibus factis apud Kirkman A. 1279. Injunctum
fuit ut prior, vel fubprior fapius, vel faltem aliquotiens in
anno, carolas canonicorum in claujlro iff alibi in monaflerio

faciat infua prafentia aperiri, i3 res inclufas oculis fubjiciat,
ne per furrurum hujufrhodi eperiaiur facultas feu oecafto delinquendi.
f.

76.

Ex

Regiftr. Will,

Wickwane

Archiepifc. Ebor.

See Carrfl.s*

Carolina

;

CAR

CAR
tf atolina tn

See JBIantattonj! ami

Smcnra.

CatJJCmcalCS,

A

coarfe foit of cloth

made

Wte,
in

the

North oi England, mentioned in 7 Jac. c. 16.
Catf, (Carrus,) In feme places it is a kind of cart
with wheels; in others a fled, drawn and Qiding on the
In loco, in quo fumetur qutd opus fuerit ad reground.
caterorum
parationem domorum, carucarum, carrorum,
Charta Gaufredi de Lamay mil.
fupellectilium doinus.

y

Abbati de Burgo.
CatragiUttt, The fame with cnriagium, a carriage.
Carrat, or CatCtt. The word was formerly ufed
for any weight or burthen, tho' now appropriated to the
weight of four grains in diamonds.

Cantrata

See

Carrettata terrae.

^«»^

terrae.

turn ipfa teneat de ipfi duas carredaias terrae in Coningjlone
per homagium, unde duodecim carucata faciunt unum feodum

See CarCtfa.
fea. 95.
Carrecta) Was anciently ufed for a
Sciant prafentes i^ futuri,
carriage, wain, or cart-load.
Rogetoflio Ade
quod ego Henricus de Ribesford dedi,

Co,
CatrCta,

militis.

Litt.

(alias

pijioris pro hontagio iff fervitio

fuo totum pratum

mcum

Gen.
Cartels, Clofets, or apartments for privacy and reThree pews or carrels, where every one of

tirement.

the old monks had his carrel feveral by himfelf, to which,
Thefe
having dined, they did refort, and there ftudy
pews or carrels were finely wainfcotted, and very clofe.
Davies Mon, o/'Durham, />. 31. Vid. CafOla.
Cacrtck, or Carracft, (Carrucha,) A (hip of great
:

burthen, fo called of the Italian word carico, or carco, a
burthen or charge; mentioned 2 Rich. 2. cap. 4. Waif.
in R. 2. pag. 322. Obviat magnis coggonibus, (sf fex car-

And

refertis vini fpeciebus.

as

they were ufed in

were alfo in war; as JValftng. in H. 5. fol.
394. viz. Gain conduxerant claffem magnarum navium carricarum, (^c. qua regnum Anglia moleflarent.
CatttJC?. AH perfons carrying goods for hire, as a
mafter and owners of (hips, lightermen, ftage-coach-men,
itfc. come under the denomination of common carriers,
and are chargeable on the general cuftom of the realm for
i Rol. Abr.
Co. Lit. 8g.
their faults and mifcarriages.
And if a perfon, who is no common carrier,
2,3^8.
takes upon himfelf to carry my goods, though I promife
him no reward, yet if my goods are loft or damaged by
See title
his default, I (hall have an adion againft him.
trade, fo they

S5atlment.

But the mafter of a ftage-coach who only carries paffengers for hire, (hall not be liable for the goods of his
pafTengers that are loft ; and therefore, where A. delivered
a trunk to the driver or fervant, who loft it out of his
pofTeffion, it was held, that the mafter was not liable in
an aflion upon the cafe on the cuftom of the realm; for
though the fervant received money for it, yet that was
but a gratuity, and .the mafter (hall not be chargeable

with the

afts of his fervant, otherwife than

execution of the authority given him.
1 Salk. 282.
128.

he adls in

See 2 Show, Rep,

them,
2.

How carriers are

I.

In what cafes carriers are chargeable for goods deli-

vered

to

If a

them

regulated by a£ls of parliament.

them.

man

delivers goods to a

to a certain place,

if

common

to carry

lofes

the cafe lies againft him ;
the realm, he ought to carry them

fafeiy.

Cro, Jac. 262.
Hob. 17.
Alfo if a common carrier,

is

who

carrier,

them, an adion upon
for by the common cuftom of
he

i Rol,

Abr. 2.

offered his hire,

has convenience, refufes to carry goods, he

is

and

liable

to an adion in the fame manner as an inn-keeper who
refufes to entertain a gueft, or a fmith who refufes to (hoe

a horfe.

2 Show. Rep. 327.

common hoyman,
them

to a

whft

it

certain

and pays him according to the cuftom for the carthem, and after, for default of good keeping, they
are loft ; an adion upon the cafe lies againft him ; for by
the common cuftom of the realm, he ought to have kept
and carried them fafeiy.
Cro. Jac. 330. Hob. 17.
place,

riage of

If a

man

common hoyman,

delivers goods to fuch

carry to a place, and after delivers

to

them (being of good

value) to another to keep fafeiy in the boat, and does not
difcharge the hoyman, and after they are loft throuoh neo,

an adion on the cafe lies againft him.
i Rol.
Hob. IJ,
Cra. yac. 220.
If A. delivers goods at Tori to B, (who is a
carrier between Hull and London) though the agreement
is to carry the goods horn Hull to London, and no mention
ligence,

Air. 2.

wa^

is

made

B.

(liall

them

of the carriage to Hull, yet

anfwer

for

them

for

;

upon

if

the goods are

loft,

his general receipt of

he is liable.
i Sid. 36.
2 Show. 120
Rol. Abr, 338.
If a merchant lades goods aboard a (hip, to be tranf-

See

at Tork,

I

ported at a reafondble reward of freight to be paid to the
owners, and in the night-time while the (hip rides in the
river Thames, notwithftanding a competent number of
men are left aboard for the guard of the (hip and goods,
yet feveral perfons under the pretence of prefling feamen,
feize on the men aboard,
and take away the goods ; an

adion

will lie againft the mafter, for in effed he is paid
by the merchant, for the mercliant pays the owners, and
the owners pay the mafter ; fo that the money of the
merchant is but handed over by them to the mafter ; ad«
judged, and faid, that though by the admiral law, the
mafter is not chargeable pro damno fatali, as in cafe of
pirates, ftorm, i5fc. where there is no negligence in him

yet becaufe this (hip was infra corpus comitatus, this cafe
muft not be meafured by the rules of that Jaw.
1 Vent,

190, 223.
If A. and feveral others take their pafTage in a ferryboat, and being upon the water a tempeft arifes, fo that
they are in danger of being drowned ; upon which, to
preferve their lives, feveral of the goods were caft overboard, among which, a pack of goods of A.'% of great
value is thrown over ; A. (hall have no adion againft the
2 Bulji. 280.
bargemen.
It

is

clearly

refolved, that if a carrier be robbed he

anfwer the value of the goods, for he hath his hire,
which implies an undertaking for the fafe cuftody and delivery of them, which charges him at all events, and
this political inftitution was introduced the better to fecure people in their dealings, and to prevent carriers,
(hall

who

are often intrufted with things of the greateft value,

from confederating with robbers,
Oxven 57.
84.
2 Rol. Abr, lb-].
Co.

So
afks,

if A,
what

\Sc.

8 Co, 84.

i

Co. Lit. 89.
4
Rol. Abr. 2, 124,

box to a carrier to carry, and he
and A. tells him, a book and tobac-

delivers a
is

in it,

and in truth there is 100/. befides, yet if the carrier
robbed, he (hall anfwer for the money ; for A. was

co,
is

not bound to tell him all the particulars in the box, and
was the bufmefs of the carrier to have made a fpecial
acceptance: Ruled by Roll, at the nifi prius at Guildhall;
but in regard of the intended cheat to the carrier, he told
the jury, they might confider of it in damages; but yet
the jury gave the plaintiff 97 /. damages abating 3 /,

only for carriage ; quod durum videhatur circumjlantibus.
Allen 93.
But if A. being a common carrier, receives by his
book-keeper, from the fervant of B. two bags of
money fealed up, containing as was told him, 200/.
and the book-keeper gives a receipt for his mafter to this
effed. Received of ^c. two bags of money fealed up, faid
to contain

200

at Exeter,
riage

who

a

to carry

it

In what cafes carriers are chargeable for goods delivered

1.
to

If a man delivers goods to
common carrier of goods,

de

Reddend. inde anmiatim mihi iS haredihus
fneis ipfe i^ haredes fui unam czuttim foeni rationabilem (^
Sine dat. Penes Tho. Bridgwater,
bene fcenatam, isfc.

\Viggemore.

ricis

a

and

1.

which I promije

unto
rifque

he
;

to

to

deliver on fuch a day
s. per cent, for car-

pay lo

though the bags contained 450/. and

he (hall be anfwerable only for
200/. for this is a particular undertaking;; and as it is
by reafon of the reward that tlie carrier is liable, which

the carrier

is

robbed,

when the plaintiff endeavours to defraud him of, it is but
reafonable he fliould be barred of that remedy, which is
only founded on the reward.

Carth, 485.

It

;

CAR

CAR
hath been holden, that a carrier imbezilling goods
has received to carry to a certain place, is not
guilty of felony, becaufe there was not a felonious taIt

which he

but

king;

But

go.

may
tinft

civil aftion.

Hawk. 89,

liable

has been refolved, that if a carrier

pack, and take
ileal it,

only to a

is

it

open a

out part of the goods, with intent to

may

he

i

be guilty of felony

;

which

in

cafe

it

be fald, not only that fuch pofleflion of a part difffom the whole, was gained by wrong, and not

delivered by

owner; but

the

alfo

that

it

was obtained

and clandeflinely, in hopes to prevent
being difcovered at all, or fixed upon any one when

bafely, fraudulently,
its

difcovered.

i

Hawk. 90.

y

Carts to be numbered, and to have
6.
30. feSi. 4.
the owner's name upon them, i8 Geo. 2. c. 33. feet.
4.
On changing property new owner's name to be affixed,

c.

30 Geo.

30 Geo.
gons.

How

carriers are fegulated by acts of parliament.

^

; and
and other
of the feveral market-towns within their

chief officers
jurifdi(3ion,

to

be

hung up

in

or carrier

the mayors

fome publick place to
And no fuch common

which all perfons may refort
waggoner or carrier fhall take for carriage above the rates
fo fet, on pain of five pounds by diftrefs, by warrant of
twojuftices where fuch waggoner or carrier (hall refide,
:

to the ufe of the party grieved.
Stat. 21 Geo. 2. c. 28. feil. 3. If any

ftage

CaittttoaHcCDs;,

alias

herb fo called.

CactatttiS, Carcatus,

Carl

made to

travelling

common

with
waggons,

W.H^-

See TJ^igljiUapg,

13.

feet.

the merchandize, that ought

with any fum not exceeding a third part.
M. c. 12. feSf. 24. The juflices in
Stat. 3 W.
Eafler feffions yearly, (hall rate the prices of all land carriage of goods to be brought into any place within their

common waggoner

28.

Carriages

5.

is

a feed

reckoned
be garbled, by

among

It

to

is

Jac,

i

cap. 19.

load,

by any

c.

feet.

be deemed

Cat;rOtoap;''fCCtlS,

3 Car. i. c. i. No carrier with any horfe or
nor waggon-man, carman, or wain-man, with
their refpedlive carriages, Ihall by themfelves, or any
other, travel on the Lord's day ; on pain of 20 s. on
convidion in fix months, before one juftice or the mayor,
on view, confeffion, or oath of two witnefles, to be levied by the conftable or churchwirdens by diftrefs to the
ufe of the poor ; but the juftice may reward the informer

the rates fo

22.

The word

is

ufed of a (hip, or

^andnm

with a cargo of goods.

qua

navem

appUcuit cariata hlado is"
aliis
viilualibus,
arre/iari fecijiis.
Clauf. 25 H. 3.
Brady Hift. Engl. Append. 193.
Hence carcare to

Stat.

(hall certify

2.

veflel laden

liorfes,

jurifdi(3ion,

c,

fpringing of an

Ceftrisc,

2.

2.

goods for hire to

common wag-

goner or carrier fhall demand and take any greater price
for bringing goods to London, or to any place within the
bills of mortality, than is allowed and fettled by the juf-

from whence the fame is brought for
tiie carrying of goods from London to the faid place; he
Ihall forfeit five pounds to the party grieved, to be recovered as by the faid a£l of 3 f^ isf M, or by diftrefs and
fale of his goods, by warrant from tvpo juftices of Middlefex, Surry, London or fVeJiminJfer ; and the clerk of
the peace for every county and place (hall, immediately
tices for ihe place

in potejlate veflra

difcarcare to unload a fhip.

Cartel. See Cljartel,
Cariiage, Carvagium. See Cartttata.
CaCltCa, (French Charrue) A plough ; from the old
Gallic carr, a plough, which is the prefent Irijh for any
fort of wheeled carriage.
From whence the Sax. ceorly
a ploughman, the northern kiirl, our fouthern churl, and
in corruption of places chart,

modern Welfh,
CarUtagC, {Carucagium)
in the

as Charlton,
is

a ruftick

Charlbury,
or clown.

iffe.

Was a tribute impofed on
every plough for the publick fervice.
Regi concejfum eft
per totam Angliam carucagium de qualibet caruca duo folidi
carucage

As hidage was a taxation by hides of land, fo
was by carucats of land, which at firft was

but 4

for every

argenii.

d.

Dcdcrunt

plough.

S.

Edmundo

de qualibet carucata terra in toto epifcopatu quatuor denarlos

annuos, quod ufque modo, ea de caufa, carucagium

Mon.

appeUatum.

Angl.

par.

ejl

294. a.
Cantrate, or Catl)^ of lailU, {Carucata terra)
plough-land, Domefday.
It is a certain quantity of land,
by which tlie fubjedts have been fometimes taxed
whereupon the tribute levied upon a carve of land, was
i

fol.

A

called
cap.

carucagium.

17.

It

may

BraHon,

lib.

cap. 26,

2.

contain houfes,

mills,

n. 8.

is"

mea-

pafture,

dow, wood,

i^c.
Co. on Litt. feet. 119.
It is fometimes ufed for a cart-load, as una carucata ligni in forcjfa
nojlra.
Mon. Angl. 2 par./. 311. Littleton, cap. Te-

nure in focage,

faith, t\\zx foca

idem

eji

quod caruca

:

Yet

Stow in his Annals, pag. 271. faith, the fame King
Henry took carvage ; that is to fay, two marks of filver
of every

knight's fee towards the marriage of his

fifter

emperor, where carvage cannot be taken
for a plough-land, except there were fome other further
after Eajler fefEons yearly, certify to the lord mayor of
divifion, whereby to raife of every plough-land fo much,
London, and to the refpeftive clerks of the peace for
and fo confequently of every knight's fee, that is, of
Middlefex, Surry, and Wejlminjier, the rates made for
every 680 acres, two marks of filver.
Rajial, in his
the carriage of goods in their refpedive counties and
Expofition of Words, faith, that to be quit of carvage
places ; which certificate, or any attefted copy thereof,
is
a privilege whereby a man is exempted,
if
figned by the officer to whom the fame (hall be tranfmitthe
King fliall tax all the land by carves.
Skene de
ted, ftiall be fufficient evidence of the prices fo fet.
Sed. 4. And every common waggoner or carrier fhall verb, fignif verb. Carucata terra, deriveth it from
the French charrow (more truly charrue) a plough, and
have his chriftian and furname and place of abode, in
faith, that it contains as great a portion of land as may
large or capital letters, placed upon fome confplcuous
be tilled and laboured in a year and a day, with one
part of his carriage, before he (hall drive the fame ; on
plough ; which alfo is called hilda, or hida terra, a word
pain of twenty (liillings to be levied and recovered as
very frequently ufed in the Briti/h hws. Lambard among
aforefaid.
his precedents, towards the end of his Eirenarcha, tranfStat. 24 Geo. 2. c. 8. feif. 9. CommifTioners for relates carucatam terra, a plough-land.
The word carve
gulating navigation of the river Thames to rate the price
is mentioned in the ftatute of wards and reliefs, made
cf water carriage.
28 Ed. I. and in Magna Charta, cap. 5, See Co. on
Stat. 30 Geo. 2. c. 12. feif. 3. Juftices of the city of
Littl. fol. 69. a.
See Mr. Kennel's Clojfary, in voce CaLondon to aflefs the rates of carryin^^ goods between Lon-

I

!

1

don and JVeJlminJ}er.

What

CaCtS.

See
fort

London, i^c. 2 Will,
is

\

M.

iif

CartS,

Ma.

Ji. 2.

rucata.

^IgljtoiJVlSf.

of cartwrheels
c.

(hall

8. feii.

be ufed

in

3

W.

19.

Penalty on carmen riding on
fe£f. 16.
within the bills of mortality, i Geo. \. Jl. 2.
57. feEl. 8. or within ten miles of London, 24 Geo. 2.
Riding on carts generally prohibited,
43. fefi. 8.
12.

c.

Ifabella to the

Carucata bCtim, A team or draught of oxen, for
drawing or ploughing, which in fome weftern parts of
England is ftill called a plough of oxen.
Gilbert Bajfetf

their carts

founder

c.

ram

c.

2.
c. 16. fe£}. 7.
30 Geo. 2.
loads of carts in London reftrained,

22.

27 Geo.

c.

The

6 Geo.

fe£i. g.
i.

c.

6.

of Burcejler priory,

grants to

it

Pafiu-

mea dominica pajlura ad tres carucatas boum trahcntium una cum bobus meis trahentibus.
Paroch. Antiin

quit, p. 135.
They are called boves de caruca,
charter of Aubery de Vere, to the abbey of Noteley.

in a
Ibid,

I
'

Carts to be
12. feii.-i.
fe6i. 3.
c.

drawn with
14 Geo.

Carts to be

2.

c.

three horfes only, 5 Geo. 1. c.
42. fe^. 6. 18 Geo. 2. c 33.

drawn with

With five horfes having
Vol. I. N«. 39.
29.

16 Geo.

2.

broad wheels, 26 Giq.

2.

four horfes,

155.
CarUCatarittlS, He that held land in carvage, in focage, or plough- tenure.
Summa reddituum carucatari-

p.

—

orum, fi fuerint ad firmam xxii
6 A

fol.

——Summa

gallina-

rum

CAT

CAS
rum carucatariorum

y cotariorum

Callcc and Cljeficr, Tiie names of

Paroch.

cxiv gaHina.

and

places ending in

the Ital. Cafa, i. e.
domus ;) Habitaculum aim terra idonea ad unam familiam
Saxoiiibus nojhis hide j Bealendam ; alias cafamentum

from the Sax. ceafler, which
fignifies a city, town, or caftle ; or rather from the Latin
cajirum : for the names which end with this termination, were given by the Romans to ihofe places where they

da, fattiilia.

built caftles.

Antiq.

cafier

354.

p.

Caffatum and CalTata, (from
:

Ego Forterus, famulus famulorum Dei, pro redcmptione
enimee mece, unum ciffntum dedi Jlkr to abiali, ques fiia
ad portam quae dicitur Eledenitjl juxta fiuvium JEke,
ad ecdefiam bcatt Martini conthe ad inUam parvam,
Habendum, donandumfe/foris, in propriam fuhjiantiam.

&

^li banc chartam

que cuicunque voluerit.

infringcre temp-

&

taverit, fciat feipfum a ccmmunionc fanctorum feparaln?n

Ego Forterus confenfi df fiihjcripft.
ch omnipotenii Deo.
Ada eft autem hac donatio anno Dccxii. indictione prima.
Ex Reg. Glafton. Ccenob. penes Rad. Sheldon, arn\.
Rex Angl. Ethelred.
Caflata, Is the fame with hida.
de 310 caflatis mum trierem, ^c. Hoveden, anno 1008,
and Henry Huntingdon, mentioning the fame thing, iii-

Du

ftead of cajfata writes hilda.

Frefne.

CaSi?, See J15CCE and CoopeCS.
CafljUte, Is a Saxon word, and fignifies a muld ; Si
autem pojl excommunicationem, ^c. venerit, forisfacturam
Juam qua Anglice vocatur Thferhynnefle feu caftiilite,

Du

pro unaquaq; vocatione epifeopo reddat, 13 c.

Frefne.

CalTcua. See H)?U£,S.
Caftia fittttia, is a tree that bcareth black round and
long cods, wherein is contained a pulp, foft and pleafweet, ferving

fantiy

many

for

ufes

in

The

phyfick.

mentioned in the flat. 1 Jac. cap. ig. among
the drugs and Tpices to be garbled.
Caffia ligltca, is a fweet wood, not unlike the cinnamon, and comprifed among merchandize to be garfruit

is

A

CafflDilC,

little

fack, purfe, or pocket

Protulit

:

Matt. Weflm.

in czi^\d\\i toxicum tnellitum.

{Eaffli. Tlie hundred of CaifMw in Hertfordfhire.
CafftteriOCSt, The ifles of Sylly.
In
Caftcl, or Cattle, Cajlellum, Is well known.
the time of Henry the Second, there were in England

II 15 cajiles ; every co/?/,? contains a manor; fo that the
2
conftable of a cajlle, is the conftable of a manor.
Part.

Lift. fol.

31.

(French

CaftcUain,

Chajlellain,)

The

owner,

lord,

or captain of a caftle, and fometimes the conftable of a
Bracton, lib. 5. tract. 2. cap.
caftle, or fortified hpufe.

num. 2. and is ufed in like fenfe
It is fometimes taken for him that
3 Ed. r, cap. 7.
hath the cuftody ofoneof the King's manfion-houfes, tho'
16. and

not a

lib.

1.

caftle,

cap. 32.

or place of defence.

Manwood, part

I.

pag.

113.

faith,

tellain.

was an

Caftcllarium, {Cajlellarium

^

Et

Cqftellatus.)

Men. Angl. 2 par. fol.
tofium juxta caftellarium.
Comes Alanus habet in fuo caftellatu 200 mane402. a.
ria. Domefday. The precincl or jurifdidlion of a caftle.
CattclIattO, This was the building any caftle without
which it was unlawful to do.
the leave of the King
regis, viz. hfraSiio
mifericordia
in
hominem
mittant
Hac
•,

infidelitas

licent'ia.

Du

^ proditio,

defpeSlus de co, caftellatio fine

Frefne.

CaftdlO^lim cperattO,

Cafile-work, or fervice and

by inferior tenants, for the building and
upholding caftles and publick places of defence Toward
which fome gave their perfonal affiftance, and others paid

labour done

:

This was one of the three neceflary

their contribution.

charsts, to which all lands among our Saxon anceftors
Liberi ab omni fervitio, exccpta
were exprefsly fubjc£l;
pontis isf arcis confruSlione kS expetrinoda neceffitate
ditione contra

After

hoftem.

t:

e conqiieft,

this -burden

——— ^uictos

effe

:

de operatitnibus caftcllorum

Isj

So Kuig Hen.
503. b.
of
IVallingford,
honour
the
withm
tenants
Parach, Antiq.
ftnt de operationibus caftcllorum.
An<r!.

torn. i.

f.

as

in Stoiu's Annals,

capere ibidem cajlkward,

De

viz.

pa.

qualibet di-

firinione infra feodum ipfius ducis ad caftellum de Haltoti
duSii,
ibidem una de cuufa, ft per iotam noctem pernoc-

&

quatuor denarios. PI, apud Ceftr.

taverit,

31 Ed.

3.

See

^tagjttm,
CnftO? and CaftcttUtS,

A wether flieep.
Caftores
enim bonis velleribus communiti cum matricibus bidentibus.
Du Frefne. Monafticon, pag. 888. 55 acras terns tf
pajluram ad ducentas oves, octo caftritos tS fexdecim boves,
iffc.

Cafu COnCmilt, Is a writ of entry granted where the
tenant by curtefy, or tenant for term of life, or for the
life of another,
doth alien in fee, or in tail, or for
term of another's

and

life,

it

hath this name; for that

the clerks of Chancery did, by

their

common

confenr,

of the writ called In cafu provifo,
according to the authority given them by the [\\xt.iFeJi. 2.
cap. 24. which, as often as there chanceth any new cafe
in Chancery, fomething like to a former cafe, and yet not
efpecially fitted by any writ, licenfeth them to frame a
new form anfwerable to the new cafe, and as like fome
former cafe as they may.
And this writ is granted to
it

to the likenefs

him in the reverfion againft the party to whom the faid
tenant fo alienateth to his prejudice, and in the life- time
of the faid tenant.
The form and efFedl whereof read
more

at large in F.

N, B.

fol.

206.

Caftlla, A certain garment belonging
quafi minor cafa ; becaufe it covered him
times 'tis taken for cuculla ; for both have
Cucullam nos cjfc dicimus quam alio
fication
.

:

vocamus.

And from

hence

we

call

it

to the priefts,

Some-

over.

the fame figni-

nomine cafulani

a caflbcki

-Cafulaque capax a forfce forma
Poft longas habitura plicas contractu minijlris.

Cafu pjOiJtfO, Is a writ of entry given by the ftatute
of Gloucejier, cap. 7. in cafe where a tenant in dower
alieneth in fee; or for term of life, or in tail, and lieth
for

F.

him in reverfion againft
N. B. fol. 205.
Catals. See Cljattd^.

the alienee, whereof read

Catalli's rajjti? nomine niftintticntsi, Js a writ that
within a borough, or within a houfe, for rent going
out of the fame, and warranteth a man to take the doors,
lieth

windows, or gates, by way of diftrefs for the rent.
Old Nat. Brcv. fol. 66.
Catalligi IXtlDenDtSf, Is a writ which lieth where goods
are delivered to any man to keep unto a certain day,
^nd are not upon demand delivered at the day. And it
may be othervfiife called a imit of detinue. See more of
it Reg. Orig. fol. 139.
This
and Old Nat. Brev. f. 63.
is

anfwerable to a£iio

depoftti in the Civil

law.

Catapantts, Catejjanu?, Catipanug,

The fame

with

capitaneus, a captain.

an immunity

was fometimes granted So King foh^,
to the nunnery of St. Catherine without the city of Exeter,

Mon.

Et

632.

officer

vnum

from

as are fubje£l to tliis fervice;

^ part. Inft. fol. 31.
there

of the foteft called caf.ellanus, who had the command of
Of the ufe and extent of this
all or part of the foteft.
officer in France, fee Cotgrave's Dictionary, verba Chaf-

pads,

See Caftel*
Caftle.
CaftlC^gUarll VCntiS, Arc rents paid tothofe that dwell
within the precinds of any cajlle, towards the maintenance of fuch as watch and ward the fame.
ylSi for
fettling certain rents it; trujlees, 22 £5f 23 Car. 2.
CaftlCUiarU, {Cajlkgardium, vel wardum cajiri) Is an
impofition laid upon fuch of the King's fubje£\s as dwell
within a certain compafs of any wy?/?, towards the maintenance of fuch as do watch and ward the caftle.
Matr.
Chart, cap. 20. and 32 11. 8. cap. 48.
It is ufed fometimes for the very circuit itfelf, which is inhabited by fuch

frame

bled.

chefter, are derived

Partibus Aufoniis Gallorum terror hahetur
Ex quo Normannos catapan alfcedcre fecit.

pontium.
2.
TJt

to the
quieti

p. 114.

Catapulta.

— EJmundus Willoughby

tenet

unum

vief-

fuagium iJ fex bovatas terra in Carletun ut de manerio de
Shdlotd per firvitium a«/«; catapulta: per annum pro cmni
fsi

viti.Q,

.

CAT

CAT
Lib. Schedul. de term.

ftrvlth.

—
—

210.

f.

Sjii!^

render

it

Mich. 14

crofs-bow.
CfttaiCOpil.S, Signifies an archdeacon:

a

flinii.

fordeiijis cccitfta

to

what

j

for a

Du

In Nsrfolk

known

not

it

catafcopus.

^&ii\)A&V^.
is

it

lake

latlicr

1

Notr.

H". 4.

a warlike engine to (hoot darts

tiiey

Stat.

have fome grounds where

who firft feizes the tithe, dots by that right
The land
of pre-occupaiion enjoy it for that one year
of this dubious nature is there called catch-land.
:

CatCl)?pol, (Cachepollus and cacepollus, quaji one that
by n^e pod,) Though now taken as a word of contempt, yet in ancient time? it was ufed, without reproach,
catches

we now

call fetjeants

of the mace,

or

bailiffs,

An.
any other that ufe to arreft men upon any a£lion.
Hofpitalavii tenent in Here25 Ed. 3. Jiat. 4. cap. 2.
ford unum rnejfuagium quod Philippus films Odonis tenuit
per ferjantiam cachepolli, quod eis legavit in purain eleemoRot. de Serjantiis in Heref. temp. Hen. 3.
fynom.
CatljcDja macmojea.
CatljeD;ial.

See Jiapis

mafmojen?,

See Ctjtirrl;.

CatljCD^jatick, (Cathedniticim) Is a fum of two (hilto the bilhop by the inferior clergy, in argu-

lings paid

menium fuhje^ionis, (^

and

Procurations

o!>

See Hijl.of

honorem cmhedise.

Synodalsy p. 82.

CattiCUfljlani, Were the inhabitants of Hertfordjhire,
Cowell edit. 1727.
Bedfordjljire, and Buckinghamjhire.

28 Hen. 8. cap. 13. For the encouand to prevent the ingrofling of farms
in a few hands, no man fhall keep above 2000 fheep,
at fix fcore 10 the hundred, over and above what is neceflary for his houfhold ; except it be upon his own proper eftate, on pain of 35. \d, for every flieep above that
number ; half to the King, and half to him that fhail fue
for the fame in any court of record.
Cattle.
ragement of

fo

Stat.

Stat.

tillage,

Provided, that lambs {hall not be accounted
as they be under the age of a year.

Se5l. 2.
flieep,

long

3^4 Ed.

6.

cap.

19. feSi.

i.

No

perfon fhall

buy any ox, fteer, runt, cow, heifer, or calf, and fell
the fame again aiive, in the fame market or fair ; on pain
Df forfeiting double value, half to tl;e King, and half to
llim

wno

fhall fue.

Continiie4^ indefinitely by

I

3 Car.

i. cap. 4.

and 16 Car.

i.

c. 4.

Stat. 5 ^' 6 Ed. 6. cap. 14. fc£l. 9. If any perfon fhall
3uy any ox, runt, iteer, cow, heifer, calf, fheep, lamb,
^oat, or kid living, and fell the fame again alive, unlefs

keep and feed the fame for five weeks, he fhall forfeit

le

half to the King, and half to him that
any court of record.

lioublc value,

be

in

Made

Adidfus Here-

parifh they certainly belong, fo

fliall

20

a

t.

month

one half of which

;

faij forfeiture

be to the King, and the other half to him
fue in the feffions, or other court of record.

Fr^efne.

that the minifter

for fuch as

forfeiting
fliall

perpetual by

5 Eli%.

I3*'Eliz.

cap. 12.

feet.

cap. 2.

4.

who

fliall

fcfl. 6.

No

drover of cattle
of the county where

but in the feffions
he dwells, and hath dwelt for three years laft pad: ; nor
unlefs he be or have been a married man ; and he be an
houfholder, and not a houfhold fervant or retainer to any
perfon; and of the age of thirty years at the leafl:; and
fuch licence fhall be good only for one year.
fhall be licenfed

Which

Sect. 5.

place wlicre

the

licence (hall

bear date of the day and

be holden

and (hall be
;
by three juftices prefent (whereof one
to be of the quorum); on pain that every perfon who fhall
take any licence otherwife, (hall forfeit 5 /. and the licence
feflions

fliall

figneJ and fealed

to be void.
Sect. 6. And the feflions may take bond and furety hy
recognizance, that they fhall not foreftall or ingrofs, or
do any thing contrary to this aft, and the above adf of
5 is" 6 Ed. 6. c. 14. which licence (hall be made and
written by the clerk of the peace, for which he (hall

have one (hilling, and for the recognizance eightpence, and for regiftring the fame fourpence; for which
faid fee, he (hall keep a regifler-book of the names and
dwelling-places of the perfons licenfed, with an entry
of the day, time and place where the licence was granted i

which book he (hall have
Stat. 13 Eliz. cap. 5.

at the feffions.

No perfon (hall be
feet. 10.
buyer of cattle otherwife than by 5 Eliz.

licenfed to be a
cap. 12.

Stat.

M.

7 Jac. I. cap. 8. feet. 2. The flat. 2 fs" 3 P. £s?
fhall extend to all grounds apt for milch

cap. 3.

common

kine, and not to be laid open

at

any time of the

year.

3 C«r. I. cap. r. No drover with any cattle (hall
on the Lord's day, on pain of los. which may be

Stat.

travel

levied by the conftable or churchwardens, by. warrant of

one

on conviflion on

juftice,

or the oath of

two

witnefTes

view, or by confeflion,
one third to the informer,

his

;

and two thirds to the poor.
Stat. 18 Car. 2. cap. 2. feet. I. Importation of cattle
from Ireland and other places beyond the fea, is a publicic
nufance, and (hall be fo adjudged ; and if any cattle fliall
be imported,

it

lawful for any conftable, tithing-

fhall be

man, headborough, churchwarden or overfeers of the
poor, to feize and keep the fame 48 hours, in fome publick:
place where fuch feizure (hall be made; within which
time, if the owners or any of them (hall make it appear
unto fome juftice of peace, by oath of two witnefTes,

I

Sect, 10.

The

!;ermine the fame,

juftices of the peace in feffions

by inquifuion, prefentment,

may

bill

de-

or in-

and by examination of two witnefTes, and
nake procefs thereupon as upon indiftments ; and make
:ftreats for the King's moiety, and award execution of
he other moiety for the complainant, by fieri facias, or
"ormation,

that

the

as the courts at IVcJlminJJer

Sect.

16.

I

';bn

known

may

do.

and allowed in writing by three juflices of the
leace, (whereof one to be of the quorum) of the county,
vhere fuch drover fliall be moft abiding and dwelling, to
luy cattle in any fuch counties, where drovers have been
vont in times part accuftomabiy to buy cattle at their free
liberty and pleafure, and to fell the fame at reafonable
(rices, in common fairs and markets, diflant from the
lace where he bought the fame, forty miles at the leaf},
3 that they be not bought by foreftalliiig.
Sict. 17. Such licence fliall not endure above one year.
Stat. 1 i^ ^ P. bf M. cap. 3. feet. 2. Every perfon
ho (hall keep above fix- fcore fiiecp, above what is for
is houfhold,
fliall for every three fcore (hear fheep keep
:ne milch cow, and bring up yearly for every fix-fcore
learfheep one calf; upon pain of forfeiting 20s. a month.
Sect. 3. And every perfon who (hall keep above twenty
xen, runts, (hrubs,
tfery

ten of

(teers,

heifers, or

them keep one milch cow

ne calf for the fpace of

kine,

(hall,

for

yearly, and rear

one year (unlefs it die in the
two milch cows j on pain of

lean time) for every futh

This afl not to extend to the Ifle of Man, fo
number to be imported (hall not exceed fix hundred

Sect. 3.

head yearly.

Made

for a

ized,

feas,

but in default of fuch proof

fame to be forfeited; one half to the ufe of the
poor of the parifh, the other to his ufe that (hall feize
the fame.
as the

Provided, that it (hall be lawful to any percommon drover, being licenfed, autho-

;

the

I

\opiaSy

fame were not imported from beyond the

the fame (hall be delivered

perpetual by

-p.

Car. 2.

fe£f. 2,

,

20 Car. 2. cap. 7. feet. 3. Any inhabitant of the
place where importation of cattle (hall be, may take the
Stat.

imported, and after feizure (hall deliver them to
the conftable, tithingman, headborough, churchwardens
or overfeers of the poor, to be kept and difpofed in the
manner in this afl, and in the act 18 Car. 2. cap. 2.
cattle fo

mentioned.
Sect. 4. If no feizure (hall be made by the ofEcers or
inhabitants where fuch cattle fhall be firft imported, then

fuch place (hall

lOo/. to the ufe of the houfe of

forfeit

correction,

Sed. 5.

And

the (hips bringing cattle fhall be forfeited,

and any perfon may
and half to himfelf.

feize

and

And

fell

rant apprlftiend the feamen, and

commit them

to gaol for three

22 b" 23 Car.

them

;

half to the poor,

a juftice of peace
all

may by war-

others concerned, and

months

If any perfon
aight-time malicioufly, uiJawfully, and willingly kill or deftroy any horfes, (hetp, or other cattle,
he ihall be guilty of felony.
Stat.

fliall

2.

cap. 7. f£l. 1.

in the

Sect.

CAT

CAT
SeS}. 3. But no attainder on this aft fliall make or work
any corruption of blood, or lofs of dower.
Se£f. 4. And to avoid judgment of death, or execution

no fuch falefman, bfc. fhall fell or offer fo fale on his
own account in London, or within the limits of the

thereupon, the offender may chufe to be tranfported to
fome of the plantations, to be mentioned in the judgment,
for feven years.
SeSi. 5. And if any perfon fhall in the night time maunlawfully, and wilfully maim, wound, or
licioufly,

agent, any live ox, &c.

otherwife hurt any horfes, (beep or other cattle, whereby
the fame fhall not be killed, or utterly deftroyed, he
(hall forfeit treble damages, by adion of trefpafs, or upon

who

double the value of any live cattle which he fliall fo
fell, on his own account, contrarv to this a£l.
Sect. 15. On complaint on oath to any juftice of peace
of any offence againft this ?.St within his jurifdictinn, fuch

buy or

is
to iffue his fummons to convene the perfon
charged, and any witnefies for any of the parties, at a
time and place in fuch fummons fpetificd ; and if any

juftice

to be of the quorum)

and may iffue warrants for fummoning jurors, and for apprehending perfons fufpe£led, and take their examination, and caufc witnefles to come before them to give information on oath,
foas no perfon to be examined, fhall be proceeded againft
for

;

any offence concerning which he is examined as a. witand fliall make a true difcovery and if fuch vvit-

nefs,

:

nefs, being

fummoned,

refufe to appear,

they

may com-

mit him, till he fubmit to be examined upon oath.
Stat. 32 Car. 2. cap. 2. feif. 3. Any perfon may

feize

cattle imported contrary to the ftatute 18 Car. 2. cap. 2.
And the feizor, within fix days after conSeSi. 5.
viftion and forfeiture, (hall caufe fome to be killed ; and

the hide and tallow
the remainder

fliall

one

view of the jufl:ice, or oath of one
and for want of diftrefs, the offenders to be
committed to the common gaol for three months without

feflion of the party,
;

bail.

9 Geo. I. c. 22. See Wi^tk atf,
14 Geo. 2. cap. 6. Jc£i. i. If any perfon fliall felonioufly drive away, or in any other manner felonioufly
fteal, oiie or more (heep or other cattle, with a felonious
intent to fleal the whole carcafe or carcafes, or any part
or parts of the carcafe or carcafes of any one or more
Stat.

Stat.

Iheep or other cattle that fliall be fo killed, or fliall afTift
or aid any perfon or perfons to commit any fuch offence
or offences, he fliall be guilty of felony without benefit

ted be not paid

is

doubtful to what

of cattle befides ftieep the faid a£t [14. Geo. 2. cap. 6.]
was meant to extend ; It is therefore enadled, ^c. That
the faid a£t was meant and intended, and fliall be conforts

on convidlion, fuch

warrant for levying thereof within
on the goods of fuch offender, and

iffue

juftice

fliall

his jurifdiiSion

iffue his

by

diftrefs

to caufe fale to be

made

of fuch goods in cafe the money forfeited with the
charges be not paid within five days after fuch diftrefs,
rendering the overplus to the owner after deducing the
charges of diftrefs and fale; and if any fuch offender
have not goods within the jurifdiflion of fuch juftice,

any juftice within whofe jurifdidtion fuch offender fliali
be, fhall iffue a warrant on the application of any informer to apprehend fuch offender, and fo commit him to
fome publick prifon or houfe of correftion of the county
or place iri which fuch offence is committed, fur any
time not exceeding one calendar month, nor lefs than
ten days, unlefs fuch offender fooner pay the money forAnd if any witnefs refufe to be examined, he may
feited
be committed by fuch juftice to fome prifon of the county, b°c. where fuch witnefs fo makes a default, for any
time not exceeding ten days.
Se£f. 16. If any perfon convifted of any offence punifliable by this aft, or for felling any trufs of hay of lefs
weight than the fame ought to be, think himfelf agrievcd
by the judgment of any juftice, fuch perfon may appeal
:

to

of clergy.
it

not appear, or offer fome reafo-

warrant for apprehending the party fo making default within the jurifdidlion of fuch juftice; and upon
the party complained againft appearing or being brought
before fuch juftice on his warrant, or in cafe the paity
complained againft fliail not appear on fuch fummnp'; being ferved on him, or left at his ufual place of abode,
and proof be made thereof by oath before fuch juftice, then
fuch juftice is to make inquiry touching the matters complained of by the oaths of any perfons requifite, and to determine fuch complaint ; and, upon confeflion or proof of
one witnefs upon oath, to convift or acquit the party
againft whom complaint is made ; and if the money forfei-

by the churchwardens and overfeers, upon notice
to be given them by the feizor.
Se^. 6, And the feizors, churchwardens, or overfeers
neglefting their duty herein, fliall forfeit 40 j. for every
one of the great cattle, and 10 s. for flieep and fwine ;
half to the poor, and half to the informer, to be levied
by diflrefs and fale of goods by warrant of a juftice of
peace where the offence fliall be committed, upon con-

Whereas

fliall

his

fliall be to the ufe of the feizor, and
be diftributed amongft the poor of the

Stat. 15 Geo. 2. cap. 34.

fummoned

fo

nable excufe for the default, then fuch juftice fhall

parifli

witnefs

bills

feit

the cafe.

And three juftices (one whereof
may inquire by a jury and witnefTes

of mortality, by hinifclf, or his fervant, or
upon pain that every perfon
fhall fo offend fliall, every time he be convi£led, for-

\^eckly

the general or quarter feifions of the

peace of the

county or place in which fuch conviftion is made, next
after fuch conviftion, unlefs fuch next feflions be held
within fix days after fuch conviftion, and then fuch per-

may

fon

appeal to the fecond general or quarter fefKons

fuch conviftion

but the party fo appealing

deemed, and taken to extend to any bull, cow,
ox, fleer, bullock, heifer, calf, and lamb, as well as
ftieep, and no other cattle whatfoever.
His Majeft:y to make regulations for preventing the

next

after

fliall,

before fuch appeal be received, enter into a recogni-

fprcading of the diftemper among the cattle, 19 Geo. 2. r. 5.
24 Geo. 2. c. 54.
23 Geo. 2. c. 23.
20 Geo. 2. c. 4.
26Geo. 2. c. 34. 27 Geo. 2. c. 14.
25 Geo. 2. c. 31.

fuch appeal with effeft,
feffions, and fliall alfo give three days notice in writing

ftrued,

28 Geo. 2. c. lit. 28 Geo. 2. c, 18. 29 Geo. 2. c. 28.
30 Geo. 2. c. 20.
His Majefty impowered to prevent the killing of cow
Regulations for the
calves, 22 Geo. 2, c. 46. feet. 26.
felling and driving cattle, 22 Geo. 2. c. 46. feci. 27, iSc.
c. 20,
falefman, or
31 Geo. 2. cap. 40. JcSi. 4.
other broker, or fador, imployed to buy or fell cattle for
others by commiflion or reward, fliall by himfelf, or any
fervant or agent, dircdly or indiredlly, on his own ac-

30

Geo. 2.

No

Stat.

count, buy any live ox, bull, cow, fleer, bullock, heifer, calf, flieep, lamb or fwine, in London, or within
the limits of the weekly bills of mortality, or at any
place whilft any fuch cattle fhall be upon the road, or be

coming up

to be offered to fale,

in London, or

within the

of mortality (other than fuch
cattle which fuch falefman, is^c. fliall purchafe for the
provifion of his family, and fliall ufe accordingly) and

limits of the

weekly

bills

zance with two

fum which

;

double the
adjudged to forfeit, to profecute
and to abide the judgment of the

fureties, before fuch juftice, in

fuch perfon

is

o(

fuch appeal to, or leave the fame at the ufual place of
abode of, the perfon who profecuted to conviftion the
party fo appealing ; and the juftices at fuch feffions are
finally to determine fuch appeal, and to make fuch or-

and award fuch cofts as they deem meet ; and th(
determination of fuch feilions on every fuch appeal flial
be final ; and no certiorari fhall be allowed to remove anj

der,

fuch proceedings or determination.
Sect. 17. One moiety of all money forfeited by this afl
fliall be paid to the perfon proiecuting to conviftion an)
offender, and the other moiety to the ufe of the poor
the parifli where the offence is committed.
Sect.

18.

Any

inhabitant of the

parifh or

place

ii

h
which any offence is committed
a competent witnefs.
Sect. 19. If any aftion be commenced for any thin]
done in purfuance of this aft, the fame fhall be com
menced within fix months after the offence committed
and ftiall be laid in the county or city v/herc the offe/ic
againfl this aft,

fliall

;

:

A V

C

C A U

may plead the general
is committpd ; and the defendant
and if a verdlft be found for the defendant, t^c.
ifl'.e

€«\Ht^,

i

th;

.-i

£('(.

I

uh'.nt (hall

A

CatjUrttS,

Alan

Willielmus fllus

ifg! duos benos catzuros, pro

dat

I

And two great courts of Berghmote ought to he
In every year, upon the minory.
To punijh miners that tranfgrefs the law.
To curb offenders, and to keep in awe
Such as be cavers, and do rob men's coes
;
Such as be pilferers, or do fleal men's Jloes.

recover treble cofts.

See ll^acbour.
.'luntmg horfe.

Ciit^toater.

habendis

Fniis apiid Norton. An. 6 R. Job.

duobus

Tenures,

p.

68. vid. Cli:'.ritnt3.
land's end, or the bottom, or
Catltia ttcrac,
extreme part of a rid^e or furrow in arable land

A

Pua

acta

dimldia ad caudam fex acrarum ftmul jacen-

isf

ad caudam unius

item dimidia acra

fi,,in

Car-

acrte,

Abbat. Glaiton. MS. fol. 117. b.
Is a caution entred in the fpiritual court, to

tular

CaUCat,

adminiftrations,

probates,

flop

and fuch

inf^itutions,

faculties,

Manlove'i Poem on Derb, Mines,

licences,

difpenfations,

from being granted

like,

And
without the Knowledge of the party that enters it
a caveat is of fuch validity by the Camn law, that if an
infritution, adminirtration, or the like, be granted pen:

the fame

ding fuch caveat,
I Ltv. 157.
146.

Owen

void.

is

Common

Par.
by the

jlyl.

But not

50.

fo

CattlcetSi, (in
cap. I.)

6 Hen.

ftat.

6.

cap. 5. Caucies, i

Ed.

4.

(hould probably

be written caufcways, from
the old French word cauic, now caillou a flint
and is
;
well known to fignify ways pitched
with flint, or
other ftone ; for the via Appia \n Italy is a caufeway,
made of black flint Jiones,
pro ponte
calceto reparand. pat. 18 Hen. 6. p. 2. m. 22. I have feen it writ-

^

ten calceya, cafea, and calfetum, in old records
Ital. cahata.
Cowell, edit. 1727.

:

Perhaps

from the

CaUtCnCS, Caordni,

145,

Com-

It

chants,

called

fo

caurfmi,

from caorfium,

corfoni,
caorji,

mertown in

Italian

a

m-

Lombardy, where they fiift pradifed their arts of ufury
and extortion
And thence fpreading themfelves, and
in the eye of
their curfed trade through moft parts of Europe, were
to a caveat entred, (hail itaaa good ;
a
common plague to every nation where they came. Mawhicfi law, the cuvcat is faid to be onb' a caution for the
thew Paris gives a charafter of their odious pradices in
information ot the court (;iks a caveat entred in ChanEngland, under the year 1237.
cery againft the paffing of a patent, or in the Common
And Matth. TVeJIm,
King Hen. 3. banifhed them from this
Pleas agairift che 'cvying of i. fine) ; but that it doth i.ot fub. an. 1232.
kingdom, in the year 1240, but being the pope's follicipreferve uit riohi untouched, fo as to null all fubfequent
tors, procurers,
prcceeJinps, bs^aufe it doth not come from any fupenor
and money changers, they were per-

mon

For by

law.

ti)e

law, an admlffion,

probate, adminiAranon, or the like, contrary

ftitution,

:

jior hath it ever been determined, that a bilhop became
a difturbei, by giving in(tituti«)n without regard to a caveat ; on th'i contrary, it was faid by Coke and Dode-

mitted to return in the year 1250; but in a very (hort
time were expelled for their intolerable cheats and exac-

ihe cafe of Hutchtns and Glover, Hil. 14 Jac.
that rhey have nothing to do with a caveat in the Com-

Caufa matrimonii ij^aclocuti. Is a writ which lies in
cafe where a woman g;veth lands to a man in fee-fimple,

in

ridge,

mon

law.

2 Bac. Abr, 404.

778.

Gibf.

Ayl. Par.

146.
Wlieii a church becomes void, and a caveat is entred
with the regifter of the bifhop of the diocefe, that none
be i-ftituted to that church until he be made privy

145,

thereto, and the bifhop before he hath notice of the cadoth inftitute a clerk, fuch inftitution is void in

veat.,

the fpiritual law

becaufe the regifter ought to give notice to the bijhop, that a caveat was entied, and his negligence (hall not prejudice him who entred } but if the
;

bifhop hath notice of the caveat, and gives a day to him
who put it in, and before that day he inftitutes another,

the entring a caveat
in the lord

146.

a fuperfedeas in our law.

is

Zouch'i

Gold/.

to

do,

who

who

was

inftitutcd

likewife

inftituted

fpiritual

court,

title,

and

;

wliich

was referred

it

and
being

it

of
to

trial

the lefTee of the prefentee of the

clerk

woman

a

queftion

a

in

the

had a good
law, in which

at

King, was

plaintiff in

and it was adjudged, that the caveat was
void, it being entred in the life-time of the incumbent ;
that the church was full by injiitution againft all perfons

ejeftment

;

King

but the

;

that the preiTentation of

was void, by

the caveat,

him who entred

reafon of the fuper-inftitution

of the clerk of the ftranger, and fo the prefentation of
Poph. 113. Morgan verfus Roan.
the King was good.
Where any controverfy may arife concerning xhe prohate of a ivill, or the right of any adminijiration may

I

'

come
ter a

the

in queftion,

'tis

ufual for one of the

parties

to en-

which, as a dodlor of
law affirmed in Hiichens and Glover's cafe,
2 Rol. Rep. 6.
force for three months.

caveat in the fpiritual court,
Civil

ftands in

The
[party,

entrii-.g
is

a caveat, being

at

the

inftance of the

only for the benefit of the ordinary, that he
'tis a cautionary aft, for his better
;

miy do no wrong
information,

which

to

manner of regard

;

the

therefore,

temporal
if

after

courts have
a caveat

no

entred,

the ordinary (hould grant adminiftration or probate of a

our law; 'tis true, 'tis void by
but our law takes no notice of a caveat,
Rol. Rep. 191. Hitchins verfus Glover.

will,

jthe
I

I

'tis

not void by

Canon law

Vol.

I.

I'Jl'j.

form and other ufe thereof, fee Reg.
and F. N. B. 205.
Cattfam nobi0 fipificCS, Is a writ which lieth to
mayor of a town or city, &c. that formerly by the
the

for

;

King's writ, being commanded to give feifin unto the
King's grantee of any lands or tenements, doth delay
fo to do, willing him to (hew caufe why he fo delayeth
the performance of his charge,
Co. lib. 4. cafu Commo*
nalty de Sadlers,

f. 55.

b.

Caufea, The fame with
call a

calcea, calceta, which we
^otidie venerunt Franci ad caufeam,
hajliludium cum Anglis. Knighton.
So in the Mo-

caufeway

najlicon,

:

tom. p. 275.

1

Inceptum fuit caufetum nsvi vici

ante portas Abbatia.

Caufennar, See dUaufcnna^
Caufcp. See Cattfca, and ^igljtoapsr,

he

who was

clerks

thefe
a

and

indu£ted,

prefented his

caveat

the

entred

edit.

Orig. f. 233,

veat in ihe life-time of the incumbent, who was then very
fick, and foon after died ; then a f. ranger prefented his
cleik,

Coivell,

the intent he (hall marry her, and he refufeth fo to
in reafonable time, being required thereunto by the

inire

cafe.

patron of the church of C. and one
a right of prefentation, entred a ca-

The King was
who pietended to

tions.

See JlSotargo.

dCaucac.

CauCclS anU effects. In moft cafes the Jaw hath refped to the caufe, or beginning of a thing, as the principal part on which all other things are founded
And
herein the next, and not the remote caufe is moft looked upon, except it be in covinous and criminal things
And therefore that which is not good at firft, will not
be fo afterwards
For fuch as is the caufe, fuch is the
Plowd. 208, 268.
If an infant or feme covert
effecl.
make a will, and publifh it, and after die of full age, ot
fole, the will is of no force, by reafon of the original caufe
Finch 12,
of infancy and coverture.
A lord diftrains his
:

:

tenant for rent before due, the tenant may juftify to
make refcous, the lord having no juft caufe to diftrain.

And if a man acknowledge a ftatute by du^c. he may have an audita querela to avoid it. Fitz,
Where the caufe ctukxh, the ^(7 or thing
Abr. 104.
As wedlock or matrimony ceafing, the dower
will ceafe
Co. Lit. 106.

refs,

:

ceafes, i^c.

1

Co.

Inji.

13.

Catltionc jStimittentia, Is a writ that lieth againft the
bifhop, holding an excommunicate perfon in prifon for
his contempt, notwithftanding that he ofFereth fufKcient
caution or pledges to obey the commandments and orders
of holy church from henceforth.
The form and efFedt
whereof you may find in Reg. Orig. png. 66, and F. N. B.
fol.

63.

;

N°.

39.

6

£

CaiJ,

—
C
A

Clip,

which

key or water-lock

De quadam

hourei"

is

caia

£5"

CEP.

N

E
;

domo,

fometimes it figniiies an
ilfc. from the Brit, cae,

from the Sax. cag,

a fence, and not

clavis.

A

toll, or duty paid to the King for
Capagtttm,
King Edward i.
landing goods at fonie key or wharf.
grants by charter to the barons of tlie cinque ports,—
Ut qu'uti fmt de omni thelonio, ijf omni confuftiidine, videl.

ab omni

lajlagio,

tal/nsh, pafagio, cayagio, rivagio,

word

gild, perhaps

we may have

our

CdDj.1, A certain meafurc among the Scotch, called
bv them a chalder whence our chaldron of Scoleh and
:

Rex Scotias honoris gralia, dcdit (Epifc.
Newcajlle coals.
Rouceilr. tunc in Scotia agentihus) o£loginta
Sarifber.
fexaginta fex de brafio, &' oitoginia
celdras frumenti,
Crop. Mailros, fub an. 1209.
de nvena.
CeICC Itltt, The top, head, tefle, or tefter of a bed.
.
Dcdit ad Cameram prioris unum le£lum, cum celere bf

^

&

Hift. Elien.

curtenis blodei oloris.

Sac.

p.

I.

lib.

apud Wartoni Angl.

^

latio curam gercbat. Cellerarius propter dignitatem ojpcii,
Mon. Angl. Par. f. 302. a.
fecundus pater rjl in monajlerio.
In the univerfities of England they are fometimes called

manciples, fometimes caterers, and fometimes flewards.
fort of fky-coloured cloth, io called
^TciciiCinC,

A

from

cceruleo vel

Ric. 3. cap. 8.
fcandula, fmall pieces of

coelefti colore.

vocaiiir cenfure

1.

I.

c.

See |f)imi)?fl!.
'Tis mentioned in Mahnrfhury,
viz. Placidoque ventcrum favore, tribus longts
illi

ciolas alias ceclus vocant,

Britanniam ad-

vchebantur.

CCCJI,

Ccpt

Churl.

i.e.

See €l)CC?l

Rofllei-fi

:

ceorii

pueros habent.

cif fa-rr.ines

made by

a return

Is

rCJpttS,

the

flicrifF,

that

upon a capias, exigent, or other procefs, hath taken the
F. N. B. fol.^ 26.
bodv of tiie party.
Ccppagiuni, The flumps or roots of frees which remain in the ground after the trees are felled. In FUta,
lib. 2.

41. par. 24. ^ti forejiarii ceperint coopertion.
cjchcatas quercuum five aliarum arborum, {3"^.

c.

ceppagia

fe'

Ccrag'ium, Cerage,

Waxfcot, or a payment

e.

i.

U>

Sec tISlattljCt.
wax-candles in the church.
Tis
mentioned in Matt. Parif. viz. 5/ ecclefta petal ceragium
find

vcl herietum,

Is'e.

of thiigs, fo that they

may

A

is

convenient certainty

But

^c.

pleadings,

may have

plaiiitiiT

and

Is a plain, clear,

CcrtailUp,

Clilei'ai'iUS, alias CclIattttS, OfficiaUs ejl tn momjieIn
admini/irat. MS.
rio qui fratrum Jlipendia J'crvat
monalkries he was in nature of a fie ward, qui toiius ab-

quadam cuftuma qua

great (hip.

navibus, qnas

673.

p.

A

Ccola,

common Englijh word

or pay.

as, yield

;

erat

qui manent in burgo de Loflreythiel,

illis

CcnttifV.

;

yield

de

Survey
of the Dutehy of CorrtwiU.
Ccntcnavtl, Were petty judges under flierifFs of
counties, that had rule of an hundred, and judged fmal'er
matters among them,
i Fent. 211.

fpoii-

Placit. temp. Ed. i. & Ed. 2.
fagk, b* omni wirte, U'c.
A'lS. Penes Dominum Fountains.
CcapgiliJC, A word derived from the Saxon cenp, figthat is, filiitio ptnifying pecus cattle ; and gi/d, fihitio
Saxon
ai'dis or pecudis feu mercimoriii rejiiititio : From this

— Item

cenfon.
pro-Jitn.

if

illflind felting

be undei flood.

required

down

5 Rep. 121.

in writs, declarations,

a writ abate for

another writ.

It

want

of

the

it,

otherwife,

is

a

if

deed become void by incertainty, the party may not have
11 Rep. 25, 121.
a new deed at his pleafure.
Dyer 84.
That ha", certainty enoi^gh, wl.ich may be made certain.

picaufngs.
tctcgsunonc llapiiac,

See Inrcftaintp,

4 Rep. 97.

Ccctifiraucc

I

ioc

Is a writ di-

CCUiiUlilC, Shingles, {!i\mA\<ii,,
wood, laid in form of tiles, 10 cover the roof of a lioufe.
Mandatum ad cendulas is" lattas no/has cariandas de

mayor of xhtt fiaple, isc. commanding him
to certify the Lord Cijanceiior of a fiatute of the fapUy
taken before him between fuch and (uch, in cafe where

m. 10.
by one
who kills another, to the kindred of the deceafed ; from
the Sax. cinne, ccgnatio, and gild, folutio. See £peCl,bOtC and

the party himfelf detaineth it, and refufes to bring it in.
In like manner may be faid cf
Rig. Orig. fol. 152. b.

.

ad domus reficiendas. Pat. 4 H. 3. p.
CcnCgilP, This is an expiatory mulit,

parco

CcneUflC, Acoms

fo called

;

I.

paid

from the oak, Fr.

chefne

:

our old writings, prjjona cenellarum, is put for
the pannage of hogs, or running of fwine, to feed on

whence

in

habeant

acorns.

.va-.v

This

is

in Cornwall.

that'tiic thing fold is claimed by another, that he
and juttlfy the falc ; from the Saxon cennen
appear
might
tean, i. e. auiiorem advocare: 'Tis mentioned in the laws
of Atheljlan apud Brompton, cap. 4. viz. Diximus de ignotis

pecoribus ut nemo habcat fine tcftimonio hominis hundredi, is'e.
i^ fit hoc bene credibile, bf nifi alterutrum habeat, nolumus

permittere

Cenningham

A

ncminis,

195.

mercatorium^ f.
ranlia,

mortuum hofcum in cenfaria de la Ferre in forejia de
Pet. Pari. temp. Ed. 3.
Savornge, ^c.
Domefday. tit. Everwic. Aehiun
CCUfarti,
Ibi funt nunc
14 cenfarii, habentes feptcm canicatas.
Farmers, fuch as might be taxed.
of

t!)C

college of

See

jjl;pfician;S.

^\)p

ficinns.

CenfttmO^tljtCltS,

i. e.

mortmain: 'l"is mentioned
6 1 Sint omnino libera cclla
.

iiis,

debit's

iff

A

dead rent like that

in the Monaflicon,
ccclcfia

cum

I

redditibus

we

torn.

call

pag.

&fervi-

cenfumorthidis.

or cujlr.ma vocata Ceiifure, (from the Lat.
perfonal
cenfus, which Hefychius expounds to be a kind of
money, paid for every poll) Is, in divers manors in

CeufUCC)

Cornwall and Devon, the calling of all refiants theiein
above the age of fixtecn, to fu-car fealty to the lord, to
pay id. per poll, and \d. per an. ever after, as certmmcy or common pnc ; and thefe thus fworn, are called

quando recognitio, tf
de brevi fuper flatutum

cevtjfiear.Jo

aiium

rfi

And

151.

de

idemptiti

certificando

in loquela

mar-

13.

fol.

(Certificatorium)

Is

ufed

for a writing

in

Certif. d' Evefq;

Certificate

—

And

And

148.

v.

de ir.rpiifnione de

any court, to give notice to another court of any
As for example; a. certificate oi x.ht
thing done therein.
caufe of attaint, is a traiifcript made briefly, and in few
words, by the clerk of the crown, clerk of the peace,
or clerk of afTize, to the court of the King's Bench, containing the tenor and effe(fl of every indidmcnt, outlawry,
or convidfion, and clerk attainted, made or pronounced
ill
any other court.
34 H. 8. 14. Of this, fee mote

Hen.

8.

whom
3

14.

<:.

Bro. f. 11 9.
indi£lmcnts,

of attainders,

convidlions, by

/K

outlawries or

and where to be made, 34
is"

M.

c.

£«?

35

9. /y7. 7.

from ecclefi'flical pcrfons to the King's
whofe name and under vvhofe feal to be made,

Certificates

courts,
I

Ed.

in

6.

2. feet. 7.

c.

Certificates

bere

Ccnfc?

Inl.

certificando quid

Anil

aliquam.

farm, or houfe and land, let ad cenfum,
Henricus Sturmy tenet mancria in
at a flandinj; rent.—
ballivam totius forejla de
cufiodiendi
per
fervitium
Wilt,
com.
Savernake, ta" cenfariam, qua vacatur la farme in fore/la
Et debent haTenures, p. 88.
prtedicta, temp. Ed. 3.
CCUfariiH,

in cancellariam

CCCttficatC,

feller,

ei

certificando

made

notice given by the buyer to the

Eod.

certifieando de flatuto mercatorio.

porcos.

Ccui magnt. See 3jcent.
CCUiO, The river near Tregony
CCHUillffil,

rc(5fed to the

Isf

M.

on conviiflions

6^7

8.

c.

ff-:

3.

<:.

for robberies,
7.

loisf 11

&e.

W.

4.

U'.

3. c. 23.

b Geo. i. c. 23.
5 Ann. c. 31.
Certificates concerning poor perfon?,
c.

8

12. feet. 3.

12 Ann.

ft. I.

c.

2 IF. 3. c. 30.
18. feet. 2.

C3?

13 fa" 14 Car. 2,
^i£i 10 IF. 2- c. II.

Ccrtifiratioii of alTife of «cl)cl DifTcifiii, (Certifieatin
for the re-exaaffijcs novcs diffeifines) Is a writ granted
mining or review of a matter pafTed by afiife before any
juftices,

Brev.

and

fol.

is

called certificatio

181.

Of

this,

nova

fee alfo

dijfeifina.

Old Nat.

Reg. Orig.

fcl.

200.

and the New Book? of Entries, verb. Certificate of afffe.
This word hath ufe, where a man appearing by his bailifT
an afffe brought by another, hath loll the day, and
having fomethiiig more to plead for himfclf, as a deed cr
rcleafe, iSe. which the bailifi'did not, or might not plead
for iilm, defircth a farther examination of the caufe, cithc
before the fame juftices or others, atid obta'neih lettc
to

pate;..

J

C
patent to

them

to tliat

you may

patent,

C

The form

eftecT-.

N. B.

F.

fco

R

E
f.

heinous mifJemeanor

of thefe letters

i8i. and

difcountenance,

that done,

And

and place:
there

it

called a

is

mention made

is

certificate,

to the fherifF, that

becaufe

upon the

P.C.28J.
Nor will

day

at a certain

faid jullices,

ip

& 5,

in fine,

n. 4.

point

very

Mirror of

Jtiji.

this

7no)'res,

Old

See farther,

Of this you may

ubi Jupra.

Ncit.

Brev.

And

laftly.

3. cap. final, feet.

lib.

En

and F. N. B.

Home

in

Ayde des

his

Me-

ment

A

any of the faid courts or officers, to cerhim in banco, or in the Chancery,
or before other juftices, where the King pleafeth to have
And he or they to whom or who the
the fame certified
certiorari is directed, ought to fend the fame record according to the tenor of the writ, and as the writ doth
command him ; and if he or they fail fo to do, then an
be awarded, and afterwards

a pluries, vcl caufam
and after an attachment, if a good caufe be
not returned upon the pluries, wherefore they do not
F. N. B. 245.
fcnd the record.
Alfo the King might by fuch writ oi certiorari fend for

nobis fignifices,

the tenor of the record, or for the tenor of the tenor of
the record, at his

eie<ff:ion

;

and thofe writs ought

obeyed, and the records fent, as the writ

F.N.B,

to do.

to be

commandeth

'

court

a

certiorari ought to ijfue,

end

in

fuch

what

What

3.

cafes the court

tjie

party,

who

applies

for a certiorari, mujl do

granted and allowed.

before it is

Out of what

I.

court

a

certiorari ought to iffue,

and

in

The
all

court of King's Bench has a fuperlntendency over
courts of an inferior criminal jurifdi£lion, and may

by the plenitude of it's power award a certiorari, to have
an indiSment removed and brought before itfelf ; and

where fuch

ought of right to award
it at the inftance of the King, becaufe every indictment
is the fuit of the King, and he has a prerogative of fuing
in what court he pleafes.
i Vent. 63.
i Mod. a.
1 Haiuk. P. C. 287.
But though the court Is to grant it at the fuit of the
King, yet

certiorari

it

allov/able,

is

has a difcretionarv

power

in granting or re-

and agreeable hereto
it is laid down as a general rule, that the court will never
grant it for the removal of an indictment before juftices of
gaol-delivery, without fone fpecial caufe ; as where there
is juft reafon
to apprehend that the court below may be
fufing

it

at the fuit of the defendant,

^nreafonably prejudiced againft the defendant; or where
jthere is fo much difficulty ia the cafe, that the judge below
Jefires that it may be determined in the King's Bench;

where the King himfelf gives

fpecial direftion that the
or wliere the profecution appears
be for a caufe not properly criminal.
2 Hawk. P. C.

-j.ife fliall

to

be

removed

;

and
moft proper to

file

the return, or fuperfede the cer-

and give cofts, bfc. as
2 Hawk. P. C. 288.
See 2 Keb.

a procedendo,

appear reafonable.

Chancery and King's Bench may award
remove the proceeding from any inferior

courts of

courts, whether they be of ancient or newly created jurifdi£lion,

the ftatute or charter,

unlefs

them, exempts them
I

cafes grantable.

either to

and grant

a certiorari to

3

fr.

m

which creates
S.P.C. jc.

fuch jurifdicSlion.

2 Lev. 86.

Salk. 144. pi. 3.

265.

what

trial,

The

of King's Bench is rcjlrained
from granting a certiorari by acts of parliament.
In

is

500.

cafes grantable,

2.

below

judge upon the whole circumftances of the cafe, which
are equitably to be cnnftdcicd, whciher it ought to be
cftreated or not.
2 Haivi. P. C. 2S8.
By a rule of the King's Bench, no order of commiffuners of fewers is to be filed without notice to the parties concerned ; neither will the court fufFer the return of
a certiorari for fuch order to be filed, without hearing affidavits of the fails ; whereon if the matter appear doubtful, it is ufual to order a trial of feigned iflues, and after

fliall

Out of what

to

terminer, bfc. becaufe the court

tiorari,

245.

was made,

a recognizance of appearance before juftices of oyer

:

T.

con-

becaufe

(hew caufe why the certiorari
(hould not be qua(hed, fo as to remit it back to the feffions; which was afterwards made abfolute. Stra. 1227.
The court has refufed to grant a certiorari to remove

fuch record before

ubat

for a

to give.

therefore

fend that writ to

them

it

at the felTions,

I SalL 149.
6 Med. 17.
indi(3ment was removed into the court of King's
Bench by certiorari, after convicElion, and before judgment.
Upon which a doubt arofe, what the court could
do, the certiorari being brought before judgment ; and
this court not being apprized of the circumftaiices of the
ofFence, could not tell what judgment to give: And in
Carth. 6. it is faid, they cannot give judgment.
rule

the (herifF and coroners, or of a record before the commiffioners, or before the efcheator ; then the King may

aVuii (hall

Bench grant

on a default

if not
2 Hazvk.

Sid. 54.

An

(^c.

CctCiO^art. The writ of certiorari is an original writ,
and iflueth fometimes out of the Chancery, and fometimes
out of the King's Bencii, and lieth where the King would
be certified of any record which is in the Treafury, or in
the Common Pleas, or in any court of record, or before

tify

i

2 Flmui. P. C. 287, 288.
2 Sal/{. 145.
Alfo it is faid to be a good obje£lion againft granting
a certiorari, that ifTue is joined, and a venire awarded
for the trial in the court below.
2 Hawk'. P. C. 288.
A certiorari (hall not be granted tci remove an indictment or appeal after a convidion, unlefs for fomc fpecial
caufe; as where the judge below is in doubt what judg-

where he difcuflcth the reafon of

6.

poflible

by the ftatute fucii convidlions are to be removed into
the Exchequer, and procefs on them is to go from thence.

parties

alfo read Bract, lib. 4. c. 19.

learr.edly.

the court of King's

vi£lion of recufancy

it

complaint of the defeflive examination, or doubts yet remaining upon the ajfife pafTed, the King hath diicded liis
letters patent to the juftices, for the better certifying of
themfelves, whether all points of the faid affife were duly

examined.

for fuch crimes deTerve all

and the certiorari might delay,

wholly difcourage their profecution.

biineeth a writ to the (herifF, to call both the party for
whom the offife pafTed, and the jury that was impanelled

upon the fame, before the

;

R

E

I

Cro. Car.

Lev. 312.

Mod. 93.

And therefore it is agreed. That the King's Bench
may award fuch certiorari to juftices in eyre, or of gaoldelivery, or of a county palatine, and

to

phyficians, having a fpecial

power by

ftatute to

juftices of the peace,

&V. even

fines, is'c.

cafes,

and to

which they

aie

empowered by

the college of
im(;ofe
in

fuch

ftatute finally to hear

and determine

and to commiffioners of fewers, for the
;
13 Eliz. cap. 9. That fitch connniffioners fr:all not
be compelled to make any return of their ordinances, has been
conftrued to intend only to exempt them from returninotheir orders into Chancery, as by the ftatute of H. 8.
they were obliged to do.
i Bac. Abr. 351.
Alfo it feems fettled at prefent, that a certiorari lies' to
the courts of cinque ports, to remove an indiiTlment from
thofe court?, and that the privilege of the cinque ports,
which they have enjoyed time out of mind, that the
King's writs do not run there, is to be intended only of
civil caufes between party and party. Cro. Car. 252, 291.
clauf; in

I

Rol. Abr. 395.
Alfo a certiorari

lies

from the King's Bench to the

courts of grand feflions, and to other courts in Wales,
whether in the old Welch counties, or in the lordftiips

marches

;

and whether fuch inditSments be
2 Havjk. P.C. 287.

for

inferior

crimes or for felony.

2^'7.

I Salk. 144, 149, 150, 151.
I Keb. 4.
Neither will the court of King's Bench ordinal ily, at
'ie prayer of the defendant,
grant a certiorari for the re-

moval of an indiilinent of perjury, or forgery, or other

i\

2.

In

;

C

C

R

E

Nor on any
2.

h

Bench
cafei the court tf King's

In what

tjctter regu23. feet. 25.
on the aft againft deftroying turnpikes, i^c. 8
c. 20. feet. 16.

Nor
Geo. 2.

By
no

fiat.

2 Ph.

£3"

I

^

M.

13.

c.

Nor on

enafled, that

is

it

to
writs of habeas corpus, or certiorari-, [hall be granted
any prifoner out of any gaol, or to rcitioye any

recognizance, except the fame writs be figned with the
abfence, of
proper hands of the Chief Juftice, or in his
one of the juftices of the court out of which the fame
he that
writ fliall be awarded or made; upon pain, that
writeth any fuch writs, not being figned, as is aforefald,
to forfeit for every fuch writ five pounds.
and tefted
If a certiora>-f oe taken out in the vacation

of the precedent term, the fat for it muft be figned by
fome iudg<: of the court feme time before the efloin day
of the fubfequent term ; otherwife it is irregular ; and
the court, upon motion, will order a procedendo ; but it
is faid, that there is no need for any judge to fign the

writ of certiorari itfelf, but only in fuch cafes wherein it
i Salk.
150.
is required by ftatute.
M. cap. 1 1. " No certiorari
And by flat. ^ i^ b IF.
in term-time, at the profecution of the defendant, fliall

y

be granted out of the King's Bench, to remove any indiftment or prefentment from any general or quarterfeflions before trial, but on motion and rule in open court
but in vacation fuch writ may be granted by any judge of

name fliall
name at whofe

the faid court, whofe
alfo the party's

and

by

22 Car.

be indorfed
inftance

it

thereon,

Nor on

2.

c.

determined in the county where they lie, and not
elfewhere ; and no prefentment, indidment, or order
made by virtue of that a£t, fliall be removed by certiorari."
M. cap. 11." That
But it is enafted by the 5 £5? 6 //'.
repair
fuch
caufeways,
l^c. may
to
title
or
right
if the

(ball be

^

in queftion, upon fuggeftion and affidavit of the
truth thereof, a certiorari may be granted to remove fuch
indiSment or prefentment into the King's Bench.
8 JV. i^ M. cap. 6. made for the recovery
By the y

come

" That no

proceedings, or

judgment by

it

enafted,

is

county courts, 23 Geo. 2. cap. 33. feet. 4.
for removing indiftment for keeping a bawdyhoufe, 25 Geo. 2. c. 36. feet. 10.

Nor

come

fliall

If the party infifts

in queftion.

Nor on
Geo. 2.

doubtful

on a queftion

as

;

in

the aft againft ftealing lead, iron, &c,

29 Geo.
2.

<r.

Nor on

Nor on
Geo. 2.

a parilh to

c.

Nor

Nor on
Ann.

i.

Nor on

Jf'ill.

3.

c.

c. 1

8.

fa.

c.w.

Nor

Geo.

i

i.

i^c.

5.

on

hides,

feSf.

for

licenfing

^Sc 10

i,

of commiffioners for inland duties

Geo.

i. c. 10. feet. 42.
proceedings on the aft for regulation of the
woollen manufafture, 13 Geo. i. c. 23. feet. 6.
Nor on convlftions on the aft to prevent difturbances

on

coffee,

Nor on

by feamen,

i

Geo. 2.

c.

25. feet, 15,

due making of bread,

l^c.

31

and ballaftage

laftage

in

2. c. 30. feet. 31.
conviftions on the aft for preventing thefts
by perfons navigating boats on the Thames, 2 Geo. 3. c.
28. feet, II.

Nor on

3.

before

IFhat the party who applies for a certiorari muji
it is granted a?id allowed,

d»

in

And the parties inof fuch certiorari become

open court.

before allowance

bound unto the profecutors

in ten

the juftices (hall think

fit,

pounds with fuch farewith condition to pay

within one month after the convicfuch cofts as the juftices of peace fliall allow ; and
in default thereof it (hall be lawful for the juftices to proAnd the like recognizance in the fum of
ceed to trial.
40/. is required by ftat, 13 ts" 14 Car. 2. c. 6. on certito the profecutors
tion,

indiftments

on that

ftatute

concerning the

highways.
to all indiftments at fefbut only to thofe particular ones therein mentioned ; but this defeft was in a great meafure
fupplied by the rules of the court of King's Bench,
which, upon the removal of an indiftment from London

fions in

to

ftatutes

do not extend

general,

Middlefex, required a lecognizance from the defendown the record to trial the fame term

dant, to carry

f.

2. fa. 37.
Nor on judgments

& feq.

33 Geo.

don,

Thefe

34. fe£f, 4.

47.
proceedings of commiffioners

for permit-

the Thames., 32 Geo. 2. c. 16. feet. 24, 27,
Nor on the aft for widening the ftrcets, l^c. in Lon-

erari's for

57. fc£f. 6.
on order of juftices on the malt adl, 12 Ann. Ji.

coaches,

c.

unlefs

feii. 7.

proceedings on the a£l for laying duties

9 Ann.

Nor

c. 6.

prefentment for not repairing bridges,

Ji.

Nor on
iiff.

3.

proceedings by virtue of the aft to compel quakers

to pay tithes, 7 b" 8
I

in fuits for tithes,

^ % IF.

houfe- keepers

fome quarter-feffions

5. fell. 17.

"]

alec.

be dif-

/

y M.

Geo. 2.

29. feet. 37. fsJ" feq.
on the aft concerning

289.

5 Will,

in the Thames^

c.

ties as

Nor- to remove judgments
the title come in queftion,

30

the aft for the

difted {ball

y

fifti

13.

feet.

25. feet. 58.

c.

40. feet. 39.

24. feet. 20.
on orders of lieutenants in the militia, 30 Gen.

charged of a certain kind of tithe, i^c. the order may be
removed, within the intent of the ftatute. 2 Hawk. P. C.

2r, 22.

21.

c.

aft for preferving

conviftion of

ting gaming,

Nor

2.

againft the

30 Geo.

2.

29

30. feet. 7.
for offenders againft the aft for widening London
c.

on any
is any

Certiorari fliall not be granted to fuperfede proceedings
36.
of juftices on excife laws, 12 Car. 2. c. 23.
22
23 Car. 2. c. 5. fe£i. 14. 6 Geo. i. c. 21. fe£i.

'

in clocks

Whereas inStat. 21 Jac. I. cap. 8. fea. 5. is' 6.
diftments of riot, forcible entry, or affault and battery
found at the quarter-feffions, are often removed by certiorari ; all fuch writs of certiorari fliall be delivered at

matter of law before the juftice of peace, which

way

conviftion on the aft for preventing frauds,
and watches, 27 Geo. 2. c. 7. feet. 4.

Nor on
&c.

virtue thereof,

be removed or fuperfeded by any writ of certiorari
out of any court whatfoever, unlefs the title of the tithes,

fliall

{iff.

2r.

in

&

tithes before juftices of the peace,

of fmall

c.

2. c. 13. feet. 9.
the aft againft the clandeftine importation of
foap, candles and ftarch, 23 Geo. 2. c. 21. feet. 33.
Nor on the aft for more fpeedy recovery of fmall debts

Nor

caufeways, iiff. lie, and not elfewhere; and that no indidlment or prefentment fhall be removed by certiorari or
otherwife out of the faid county, till fuch indiftment or
prefentment fliall be traverfed, and judgment thereupon
And it is farther ena£^ed by 3 i^ 4 IV. is M.
given."
"
That all matters concerning highways, £3"^.
II.
cap.

2.

Nor on

Nor

fiat.

19 Geo.

23 Geo.

iffc.

defefts of repairs of caufeways, pavements, highways, or
bridges, fliall be prefented in the county only where fuch

enafted

conviftion for fwearing,

Nor on conviftion on the aft for prefervation of havens,
^e. 19 Geo. 2. c. 22. feet. 5.
Nor on proceedings on the aft to prevent frauds, tffr,
in the admeafurement of coals, 19 Geo. 2. c. 35. feet. 23.
Nor on proceedings on the aft for the more eafy recovery of fervants wages, 20 Geo. 2. c. 19. feet. 6,
Nor on conviftion on the aft againft feducing artificers,

bridge,

is

eafy afTeffing county rates,

c.

feet. 8.

granted.

is

" That

12.

2.

all

It

more

the aft for

c.

29. feet. 21.
Nor on orders of juftices for regulating houfes of correftion, 17 Geo. 2. c. 5. feet. 31.

12 Geo.

remove

11

proceedings on the aft for the

lation of attornles, 2 Geo. 2.

rejiralned

certiorari by adls of parliament.

from granting a

£

on which the certiorari was returnable, or the fittings after, and, on the removal of an indiftment from other
counties, required fuch recognizance for a trial at the
2 Hawk. P. C. 291.
next affizes.
M. cap. 11. feet. 2. In term-time
Stat. 5 ds' 6 IF.
no certiorari at the profecution of any peifon indifted

y

granted out of the court of King's Bench, to reany indiftment or prefentment of trefpafs or mifdemeanor
2

(hall be

move

;

C
demeannr before
upon motion of

trial

C

from the quarter-feffions, unlefs
and rule of court ; and the

couiifel

fuch certiorari (hall find

profecuting

parties

R

E

one or two

two manu-

of the county in 20 /.
with condition to plead to the indiftment in the King's
Bench, and at their own charges to procure the iflue to
be tried at the next aflize« for the county, if not in Loncaptors before

juftices

by the fiatufe, it will be as efTeaiial as bebut it is faid, that in fuch cafe the certiorari, if
procured by the defendant, will he no fuperfedeas, becaufe the (tatutes feem to be exprefs, that the fcifions
prefcribed

fore

;

may proceed notwithftanding any certiorari procured by
a defendant, whereon fuch recognizance is not given as
is prefcribed.
i Hawk. P. C. 292.
i Salk. 564.
That if the perfons offering to be fureties appear to be

Middlefex ; and if in the faid cicounty, then to be tried the next tenn, or at
the fitting afier the faid term, if the King's Bench (hall
not appcint any other time ; and if any other time, then
at fuch other time ; and to give due notice of trial to

fureties,

the profecutor, and the faid recognizance and certiorari
(hall be certified into the King's Bench, and there filed,

fliall

and the name of the

profecutor indorfed

trhe

fome

party profecuting fuch

certiorari,

being the defendant,

292.

don, JVejiminjier, or
ties

fliall

or

before allowance thereof,

not,

may

;

and

procure fuch

if

worth 20 /. the juftices cannot
2 Haivk. P. C. 292.

That
ed

as

fay,

notwithftanding fuch certiorari.
Sect. 3. If the defendant profecuting fuch certiorari be
convided, the King's Bench (hall give cofts to the profeor any civil officer
cutor, if he be the party grieved,
who (hall profecutc upon account of any fa£b that concerned him as officer ; and within ten days after demand

That

and refufal, he (hall have an attachment
defendant for contempt ; and the recogni-

upon oath,
againft

the

zance (hall not be difcharged till the co(ts be paid.
Se^. 4. In the vacation writs of certiorari may be
granted by any of the judges of the King's Bench, vvhofe
names (hall be indorfed, and the name of the party at
whofe inftance it is granted ; and before the allowance of
fuch writ the party indidted profecuting fuch certiorari,
(hall find fureties as before-mentioned.
Seff. 5. Upon every certiorari granted within Cheftcr,
'Lancafler or Durham to remove indidtments, the parties
indidled profecuting fuch f^r^/ortfW, (hall find fureties to
try the faid indi£tments at the next aflizes or general
gaol-delivery ; and if convicted, (hall be liable to like

any indiftment be againft any perfon for
not repairing highways, caufeys, pavements or bridges,
and the title to repair the fame may come in queftion ;
upon which fuggeftion, and affidavit made thereof, a
certiorari may be granted to remove the fame into the
provided, that the parties profecuting fuch
King's Bench
certiorari (hall find two manucaptors to be bound in a recognizance, with condition as aforefaid.
Seii. 6.

If

;

W.

Made

perpetual by S Si g
3. cap. 33.
Stat. S t^ g ly. 3. cap. 33. feif. 2. The party profe-

remove an indictment from the
two manucaptors to enter into
a recognizace before any of the juftices of the King's
Bench, in the fame fum, and under the fame condition,
required by the z{\ ^
6 W. i^ M. cap. 11.
TBS
is
whereof mention (hall be made on the back of the writ,
under the hand of the juflice who took the fame, which

may

find

&

to ftay proceedings, as if taken beof peace in the county ; and it (hall be
added to the condition of the recognizance, that the
party (hall appear from day to day in the King's Bench,
fliall

be as

efFeftual

fore a juftice

and not depart till difcharged by the court.
In the conftruflion of thefe ftatutes, the following
points feem moft remarkable.
That notwithftanding the exprefs words are. That

may

proceed to trial, ^c. if a proper recognizance he not given, notwithftanding fuch certiorari, yet
they will be in contempt if they make no return to it,
for all writs niuft be obeyed, unlefs good caufe (hewn to

juJtices

the contrary.

i

Kcb. 225.

1

Sid. 70.

a Hawk, P.

C. 292.

That
"by

thefe ftatutes

extend only to

certiorari's

procured

remain

as

they

ueie

at

Common

law.

6 Mod.

246.
'

That

becaufe they

removed

(hall be

it

cofts,

were fubfequenc

as to all.

and as
;
2 Hawk. P. C.

thofe only are to be confide-

to the certiorari,

Salk. 55.

i

That notwithftanding

the condition of the recognir

zance be, that the defendant ftiall procure a new trial at
the next affixes, yet the recognizance (hall not be forfeited, unlefs the profecutor gives rules, ^c.
i Salk.
37°'
That after the recognizance is forfeited for not pro-^
curing a trial, ^c. no motion (hall be made to qua(h
the indidtment.
i Salk. 380.
2 Hawk. P. C. 293.

By
lers

ftat.

it is

4

iif

3

& M.

Will.

That no

enafled.

move any

c.

10.

Againft deer

ftea-i

certiorari (hall be allowed to re-

proceedings on that a£t, unlefs the party con-

become bound with good fureties in 5 /. to
pay full cofts and damages within one motith after the
convidlion (hall be confirmed, or a procedendo granted.
(hall

Stat. '5 Geo. 1.
feffions for

c,

/

ig.

i.

Upon

appeal to the general

any county or precindt within England ^gz\n^

made by

orders
at

any general

juftices
feffions,

in fuch orders to be

of peace, fuch juftices aftembled
(hall caufe any defedts of form

amended without

to hear the merits of fuch orders,

and

cofts,

and proceed

make

fuch dethereupon, as by law they ought in cafe
there had not been fuch defedl of form.
to

terminations
Scff. 2.

No

certiorari (hall be allowed to

remove any

order, unlefs the party profecuting (hall enter into a recognizance with fureties before one juftice of peace,
where fuch order (hall have been made, or before one of
his Majefty's juftices of the King's Bench, in the fum of

with condition to profecute without wilful deand to pay the party, in whofe favour that order
was made, within one month after the faid order ftiall

50

/.

lay,

be confirmed, their cofts to be taxed ; and in cafe the
party profecuting fuch certiorari fliall not enter into fuch
recognizance, or (hall not perform the conditions aforefaid,

further orders, as if

Seil. 3.
(hall

be lawful for the juftices to proceed, and
no certiorari had been granted.
The recognizance to be taken as aforefaid

(hall

it

make

be certified into the King's Bench, and

filed

with

the certiorari, and order removed thereby; and if the order (hall be confirmed, the perfons intitled to fuch
cofts,

within

made

of the

ment,

(hall

be paid,

ten days after demand made, upon oath
making fuch demand and refufal of pay-

have an attachment for contempt, and the
(hall not be difcharged until the cofts (hall
and the order complied with.

Stat. 13 Geo. 2. cap. i8. /e£}. 5, For the better preventing vexatious delays and expence occafioned by the

fuing
thefe ftatutes being in the

affirmative, as to the

Kcognizances, do not take away the power which the
of the K.'np's Bench had before
and therefore if
fuch a juftice take a recognizance variant from the form

juftices

Vol,

find fureties,

recognizance

defendants, and therefore thofe procured by profecu-

t»ts

(hall be

defendant, he cannot afterwards aggravate the fine, becaufe having no right to the coft^-, if he take them
at
all, he muft take them in fatisfaftion of
the wrong, after which it is unreafonable for him to harrafs
the defendant.
2 Hawk. P. C. 292.

cuting any certiorari to

quarter-feffions,

'

the profecutor, by accepting the cofts fo taxed
is
not reftrained from aggravating the fine, becaufe he
has a right to them by the exprefs words of the ftatute
but in other cafes, if a profecutor accept cofts from
a

vidt

cofts.

2-.

fome find
remov-

defendants, and

who

thofe at leaft,

March 27.
That in taxing the

manu-

the feflions,

feveral

March

them.

and others not, the indidment

to

red that

try

be

there

if

refufe

not be prejudiced by the fault of others

the indiftment at

the jufUces of peace

captors,

R

E

;

I.

N»

y^.

forth

granted, to

other

writs of certiorari, no certiorari (hall be
remove any convidlion, judgment, order, or

proceedings,

quarter-feffions,

any juftice of the peace, or
be applied for in Cix calendar

before

unlefs

it

months after fuch proceedings had or made, and
6 C

unlefs

be
duly
it

:

C

E

duly proved upon oath, and notice thereof in writing, to
of them (if fo many there
be) before whom fuch proceedings have been, ro the end
that fuch juftices, or the parties therein concerned, may
fliew caufe, if they fo think fit, againft the ifiuing the

two

the juftice or juftices, or

certiorari.

certain money)

Ccrt^rnontp, i-^l/'i

common

Head-money, or

by the refiants of feveral ma-

paid yearly

fine,

nors to the lords thereof, pro certo letee, for the certain
As
keeping of the leet ; and fometimes to the hundred.
the manor of Hook in Dorfetjhire, pays cert-money to the

This

hundred of Egerton.

in

ComUlOll

See

certum leta.

ancient

records

called

is

farius vulgarly fignifies a beer or ale brewer.
mound, fence or cnclofure.
<]D0tlICit,

A

de

Lucey,

miles, dedit

Thomas

Wiliiel-

minijlro domus

de

Thelesford Ucentiam domoi isf portas levare, adificare, bf
cum ceruris i^ muris indudere viam qua ducit ad ecclefiam

&

frade Thelesford, ficut per inuros diSiarum minijiri
trum juxta ponlem extendltur. Cart, prioratus de ThelefThough poffibly cerura is here for ferrura,
ford, MS.

and is to fignify a water- lock.
CcfTabtt, Is a writ that lies in divers cafes, as appears
by Fitz. Nat. Br. fol. 280. Upon this general ground,
it is brought, hath for two
». e. That he againft whom
years negledled to perform fuch fervice, or to pay fuch
rent as he is tied to by his tenure, and hath not upon his
lands or tenements fuiEcient goods or cattle to be diSee Fleta,

ftrained.

lib.

$.

cap. 34. /f«f?. Fifafunt.

See

Cejavit de cantaria, Cejfavit de feodi firma, Cejfavit per
hiennium, in Reg. of IVrits, f. 237, 238. and New Book
It lies not, but for annual ferbJ Entries, verbo Cejfavit.
vice, rent, and fuch like, not for homage or fealty.
Cowell.

CeJJavit granted againft tenant in fee-farm, St.

Glouc. 6

Ed.

and

f.

And

4.

for

cefler

of any fervices,
13 Ed. i. c.^l.

Wejlm. 2.
of performing alms, St. WeJlm.

(hall pafs to the heirs,

for cefler
(.

I.

St.

2.

13 Ed,

1.

CcCut Cjui tCUfi, Is he who hath
tenements committed to him, for the
12 Car. 2. cap. 30.
CljatCa, The way through which
commonly

pafture,

viam

ft quis omnino
folet pajlura.

park, and

cattle are drove to

fome places a droveway. Ut
chaceam per quam incredi

called in

Bradton,

lefs

lands or

benefit of another.

obflruat vel
lib.

4. c. 44.

than a

It

alfo

is

taken

more extended than a

or ftation of game,

chafe,

a truji in

Chacca is fometimes taken
hunting within fuch a diftri<3.

foreft.

for the liberty oi chaftng, or

Bofcum in quo ablates Glaftoniffi chaceam yKi;« canibus fuis
(^ procurfum fuum cum porcis fuis habehant.
Cartular.
Abbat. Glafton. MS. fol. 70. b.
Donee amicabili compofitione cliafliam CS" communiam, quam diitus abbas li antece£ores fui in bofcis habuerant, quictum clamavit.
Ibid.
CljaCCaCC,

Ad

Licet abbati

hunt hare or fox.

chaceare ad lepores

fuis

Donham.

mancrio fuo de

To

lepores vel vulpcs.
is'

is"

vulpes, in

Cartular. Abbat. Glajlon.

MS.

7.87.

A

CIjaCHtUiS, (Fr. chajfeur)
a hunter,

unlefs poffibly

Willielmus de Breofa dedit

hound.

fleet

horfe for the chace, or

rather fignifies a fwift dog, or

it

gentas marcas,

anno 7 yoh.

decern leperarios,

cenfas,

isf

134.

See 2DCttti-«:tU0.

regi oSlin-

quinque chacuros, quatuor

tres dextrarios,

——

Tenures,

CljafCtoa.r, Is an officer in Chancery, that

wax

p.

fitteth the

and fuch other inftruments as are there made fo be fent out.
This officer is
borrowed from the French ; for there CalefaSlores certe
Cofunt qui regiis lit ten's in cancellaria ceram imprimunt.
fealing of the writs,

for the

rafius.

Cljaffcrg, Seem to fignify wares or merchandize,
3 Ed. 4. 4. and we yet ufe chaffering for buying and
felling.

See <iroatI;es!.
Cliairs.
CljalDjlOn, or Chalder of coals. Contains thirty -fix
bu(hels of coals, heaped up, and according to the fealed
bufhel kept at Guildhall, London, for that purpofe,

41-

By 22 H.

feems to fignify afcejp or ceajje in Ireland is an exadlion
feflinent or taxes
of viftuals, at a certain rate, for the deputy's family, and
the foldiers in garrifon. See The Earl of Strafford^ s trial.
CcfftOn, (Cejfw), A ceafing, yielding up or giving
Si un parfon ou dean en AngUterre priji un Everfover.

CsnejSt

8.

cap. 3.

it

:

query en Ireland, ceo fait

le

primier Efgllfe void per ceflion.

Ratione vacationis prioratus prteLatch's Rep. f. 234.
diEii, per ceffionem patris Rogeri de Wellington, ultimi prions, &c.

where an

him to whofe ufe any other man is enfeoffed in
any lands or tenements.
See the New Book of Entries,
verbo Ufes ; and in Replevin, f. 508. col. 3. veibj Tref
pafs, fol. 606 £3" 123. col. 3. num. 7.
And fee i R. 3.
cap. I. and Co. lib. l. 133. An. 12 Car. 2. cap. 30.

fignify ing

for a

filtC.

Cctllifatii, The Saxons had a duty called drincelcan
or drinkelean, i. e. Dona poiaiionis honoraria, quibus fcilicet pradiorum dominus a vajfallo honoratur iff excipitur.
Whence thofe tenants were in Dome/day, called cervifarii, from cervifia, ale, their chief drink; though ffri;/-

mus

H A

C

S

Clauf. 13 Ed. 3. p. I. m. 38.
CiJJion is alfo
perfon is created biftiop, or when a

ecclefiaftical

parfon of a parfonage takes another benefice without difpenfation, or otherwife not qualified, &c. in both cafes
their firft benefices are become void, and are faid to become
void by cej/ion : And to thofe that he had who was created
bifhop, the

King

(hall

prefent for that time, whoever

is

and in the other cafe the patron may
patron of them
See ^tloiDanCC.
prefenr.
'CcffOJ, (Lat.) A loiterer or idle fellow ; but we ufe
it for him that ceafeth or negledeth fo long to perform a
duty belonging unto him, as that by his cej/e or cej/ing, he
incurreth the danger of law, and hath or may have the
Old Nat. Brev. fol.
writ cejavit brought againft him.
;

And note, that where it is faid in divers places,
136.
the tenant ceffeth, without any more words, that is to be
underftood, the tenant ceafeth to do what he might, or is
bound to do by the tenure of land or tenement.
CcfTure, or CefTcC, Is likcwife to fignify a giving
over, or giving of place.

16 tf
written chawdren, g H. 5. 10.
And in Pat. 10 R. 2. pag. i. m. 13. chaldre. It (hould
weigh 2000 lb. weight.
17 Car.

c.

2.

It

The

C^alkltlJ,

is

merchants of the

require to

ftaple

be eafed of divers new impofitions, as chalking, ironage,
wharfage, i^c.
Rot. Pari. 50 Ed. 3.

Cljallcnge, (Calumnia) Cometh of the French word
is, fibi afferere ; and
in a legal fenfe fignifies an exception, taken either againft perfons or things
chalenger, that

any one or more of
or in a cafe of felony, by a prifoner at the bar.

perfons, as in affife to the jurors, or

them

;

Smith, de Rep. Angl.
Bra6lon,

lib.

c.

claration.

Old Nat. Brev.
either

is

made

Challenge to the array,

Againft things, as a de-

22.

/

to

Challenge

76.

the whole

cepted againft as partially impanelled

the

polls,

is

when fome one
Terms de

as not indifferent.

rors

pur

alfo divided

is

caufe

cipal,

;

that

is,

4.

cap. 14.

one

may

is

is

are excepted againft

Challenge to the ju-

challenge principal,

reafon.

Staundf. Plac. Cor.

and

challenge

Challenge prin-

157, 158.

fol.

as a prifoner

at

the

bar,

arraigned upon

number of 20,
of the jury impanelled upon him, al-

new

own

diflike,

and they

jurors taken in their places.

(hall be

Bat

of high treafon, no challenge peremptory is allowed.
Hen. 8. 35.
Fortefcue faith, that a prifoner in this

Perkins, Grants 97.
CcflElti (iUi ufe, (IHe cujm ufui, vel ad cujus vfum) Is

may

maybe

broken French, and

this

an ordinary fpeech among lawyers.

ufe de qui).

It

is

better modelled

(cejiui

a

ftill

in cale

CClflli ^^'^^ i''iC, Is in true French ccjiui a vie de qui,
that is, he for wliofe life any land or tenement is granted.

r

ex-

that

ledging no caufe but his

and

number

Challenge to or by

peremptorily challenge to the

after another,

off",

to the

the polls:

which the law allows without
or farther examination. Lamb. Eirm.

caufe alledged,
felony,

more

la ley.

upon caufe or

(otherwife by

called peremptory,)

lib.

into

or

:

made

or to

the array,

when

is

Britton, ca. 52.

II.

2. cap.

lib.

tra£i. 2.

2.

jurors,

put

Wejl. 2. cap. 41.

2.

33
cafe

challenge thirty-five men, cap. 27.
But that law
And here obfcrve,
was abridged by 25 Hen. 8. c. 3.
that there is fome difi'erence between challenge frir.cipni,
and chalUnge peremptory; peremptory being ufed (inly ir
matters
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with affigning fome fuch caufe of exception, as lieing
found true, the law alloweth, without farther fcanning
For example, if either party fay, that one of the jurors
to the other, or
is the fon, brother, coufin, or tenant
this exception
is
good, and
efpoufed his daughter ;
ftrong enough, if it be true, without farther examination
:

of the party's credit : And how far this challenge upon
kindred reacheth, you have a notable example in Pinuden,
Alfo in
in the cafe of Vernon againft Manors, fol. 425.
the plea of the death of a
as every action perfonal,

mount

to

40 marks,

it

is

man, and in every acSlion real,
where the debt or damages aa good challenge to any man,

that he cannot difpend forty (hillings by the year of free-

The ground of this challenge
II //. 7. c. 21.
Challenge
you may fee farther in Flcta, lib. 4. cap. 8.
upon red/on or caufe, is when the party doth aliedge fome
hold.

exception againft one or more of the jurors, as is
not forthwith fufficient upon acknowledgment of the
truth thereof, but rather arbitrable and confiderable by
fuch

the reft of the jurors

:

As

for

example,

if the fon of a
of the adverfe party.

the daughter

juror have efpoufed

This challenge fur
Terms de la Ley, verbo Challenge.
feems by Kitchin, fol. 92. to be termed challenge
for favor ; or rather, challenge for favor is faid there to be
one fpecies of challenge pur caufe, where you may read
caufe,

what challenges are commonly only accounted principal,
and what not. See the New Book of Entries, verbo ChalThat this
lenge, and the Old Nat. Brev. fol. 158, 159.
word challenge is turned into Lat. by the word calumnia,
appeareth by BraSion,

y

lib.

3.

traSi. 2.

cap.

18.

&

lib.

4.

See farther Fleta, lib. i,
See 3!Utp.
Co. on Litt. 156, 157, bfc.
cap. 32.
-.
C^amberDekinS, or Chamberdaiins, Were Iriji, begcap. 6.

trail. 3.

gars,

who

lib.

5. cap. 6.

by the ftatute of i H. 5. cap. 8. were by a
within the ftatute limited, to depart this

certain time,

Obferve this defcripTerms de la Ley, fol. 114.
/fnno 1413. Vniverfttatem Oxonienfem
tion of them
vexabant fiagitiofi quidam Chamberdekyns dicli, qui non alii
trant, quam mendici quidam Hiberni, habitu feholarium
pauperculorum induti, fub nulla autem prafide vtventes.
lis
folenne erat domi de die latitare, noiiu vera circa OenopoUa
domofque infames obvium quemque fpoliare, vel eiiam truciAntiq. Oxonienfis, lib. i. p. 207.
dare.
land.

:

CljambCC
ment

rolls

Dcptntf.

Under

often

mentioned,

is

anciently St.

this

name in our parliaroom which was

the

Edward's chamber^ and

is

now

the painted

chamber.

CljambCtcr,

,

Is

33 H.

ufed for a chamber-maid.

8.

CljamllCrlaiU, (Camerarius)

Cometh of

the French

j

;

lis varioufly
'

that

is,

cubicularius vel prafeSius cubiculi.

It

ufed in our chronicles, laws and ftatutes

;

as

Lord Great Chamberlain of England, Lord Chamberlain
of the HouDiold, the King's Chamberlain, (13 Ed. i.
f. 41.
17 Rich. 2. c. 16.) to whofe office it efpecially
appertaineth to look to the King's chambers and wardrobe, and to govern the under-fervants belonging to the
fame.

To

Fleta,

the

lib.

1.

c.

quia cufiodit pecunias qua: in cameris pracipue refervantiir.
Onuphrius de Interpret. Voc. Ecclef.
It feemeth to be

borrowed from the Feudifts,
ihus

Camera

Lord Chamberlain the keys of Wejlminjler-

lemn occafions.

He

carried before the

King when

difpofes of the

upon

fword of

all

fo-

ftate to be

he comes to the parliament,

and goes on the right hand of the fword next to the
King's perfon.
He has the care of providing all things in
the houfe of lords in the time of parliament.

To

him

belong livery and lodgings in the King's court, t^c. and

gentleman uftier of the black rod, yeoman ufher, i^c.
ire under his authority.
He has the overfight and goI'ernment of artificers retained in the King's fervice,
lOiefTengers, comedians, revels, mufick, ^c.
The fer'eants at arms are likewife under his infpedlion ; and the
the

King's chaplains, phyficians, furgeons, barbers,

hath under

him a vice-chamberlain

;

£5ff.

And

both being always

srivy counfellors.

There were formerly Chamberlains of the King's courts,
^d. 6. I.
Chamberlain of the Exchequer, 51 H. 3.

who

define the

word camera

ejl locus in

quern thefour us colUgitur, vel conclave in quo peciinia refervatur.
Zafuis de Feudis, par.
:^

num.

4.

And

Peregrinus de Jure Fifci, lib. 6. tit.
3.
faith, that Camerarius, w/ chamberlingus
(quemquajtorem.
7.

antiqui appellarunt) in rebus fifci primum locum tenet,
quia
Thefaurarius
cufos eji publico: pecunies.
There are two

&

name in the King's Exchequer, who were
keep a controulment of the pells of receipt, and
and certain keys of the treafury and records They

officers

wont
exits,

of this

to

:

kept alfo the keys of that treafury, where the leagues
of
the King's predecefTors, and divers ancient books,
as
Domefday, Black Book of the Exchequer, remain.
There
is
mention of this officer in the ftatute 34 fj
35 JJ. 8.

There are MoUnder-Chamberlains of the Exwhich fee in tluDcrs^cljamljerlatn.
Cfjamlictlain ana tljambcc of JlouDon. See iLon;^

cap. 16.
chequer ;

for

Don.
Cljamberlarta, (Chamberlangeria,) Chamberlalnfhfp,
or office of chamberlain.
Commifimus civi nojlro
Willielmo Joyner chamberlariam nojlram London. Pat.
7 H. 3. Brady Hift. Angl. Append, pag. 168.
.
Jerem. del Ho IS Radulphus de Coggefhafe tenent feodum
del R^ in Rivandule per fervitium chamberlangeria;, in

DeVon. anno xi H. 3. Tenures, p. 48.
CV«tl'£tr0 of tije JStng, {Regia camera) The havens or ports of the kingdom, fo called in our records.
V. Alare claufum.^ fol. li^l.

com.

Cljamb^e neyinrt. See Cljambcc ncptncr.
Cljampartp, or Cfjampertp, (from the Fr. champ^
a field, and parti divided, or the Lat. campus and partitio, becaufe the parties in Champerty agree to
divide the
thing in queftion) Signifieth in our Common law a main-

man in his fuit depending, upon condition
have part of the things (be it lands or goods) when it
is recovered.
F. N. B. fol. 171.
This feems to have
been an ancient grievance in our realm ; for notwithtenance of any
to

ftanding

the

of 7, Ed. i. 25.
13 £^. i. 49,
32 Ed. I. flat. 2 {=*• 3. and i R. 2.'
cap. 4. and a form of a writ framed unto them
yet
;
by ftat. 4 Ed. 3. c. 1 1, it was again enadled, That whereas
the former ftatute provided redrefs for this in the King\
Bench only, (which at that time followed the court) from
I.

ftatutes

II.

thenceforth

it
ftiould be lawful for the juftices of the
Pleas likewife, and juftices of affizes, in their
circuits, to inquire, hear and determine this, and fuch

Common

like

cafes, as

party.

6, 7.

Hall, and the court oi Requejls are delivered

le

10 Ed. 3. II.
5.
14 Ed. 3. 14.
26 k. 8. 2:
Chamberlain oi North TFales, Stow. p. 641.
Chamberlain
o( Chejler, Cromp. Jur. fol. 7.
Chamberlain of London:
This officer is commonly the receiver of all rents and
revenues belonging to that city whereto he is chamherhin.
Vide Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 70.
To the Chamberlain of
Chejler, when there is no Prince of Wales and Earl
of
Chefler, belongs the receiving and returning of all writs,
coming thithei out of any of the King's courts. The
Lat. word feemeth to exprefs the function of this officer;
for Camerarius dicitur a camera, i.e. Tejludine
five fornice.,
flat.

28 Ed.

cap. 21.

\chanibellan
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matters Criminaf, and alledged without other caufe than
Stnundf. PL Cor. f. 124.
barely the prifoner's fancy.
But principal., in civil aiSlions for the inoft part, and

How

well at the fuit of
far

this

the

writ extendeth,

King, as of the
and the divers
fee in F. N. B.

forms thereof applied to feveral cafes,
171. Reg. Orig.
183. and the Book of Entries,
verbo Champerty.
Every champerty implieth maintenance.
Cromp. Jur. fol. 39.
See alfo Cro7np. Jujlice
Peace,

f

fol.

of
155. 2 par. Iriji. fol. 208.
But every maintenance
is not champerty, for champerty is but a
fpecies of maintenance, which is the genus.
See S^aintCnailff.

fol.

CljampertO^S, vel campi panidpes, funt qui per fe,
vel per alios placita movent, vel moveri faciunt, U' ea
fuis
fumptibus profequuntur ad campi partem, vel pro parte lucr'l
habenda.
33 Ed. I. ftat. 2. Artie, fuper Chart, cap.
II.

Alfo

It

firmed by 37

was ordained by the

H.

8.

c.

7.

The

ftat.

33 H.

8.

con-

juftices of peace, at their

quarter-feflions, fliould

have authority as well by oaths
twelve men, as by the information of any other perlon, to inquire of the oftendeis and offences againft the
laws and ftatutes made and provided touching champerty

ijf

maintenance,

(s'c.

Termes de

la

Le^,

fol.

j

14,

115.

CijampioR,

II

H

C
CljflttipiOn, [Camp'io)

combat

fights the

in

Is

taken not only for him

tljat

him

alfo

own

his

but for

caufe,

judicum

Braiion,
it in the place or quarrel of another.
alfo
feems
to ufe
who
numb.
part.
21.
24.
2.
c.
lib. 3.
this word for fuch as held of another by fome fervices;

See Combat', and Sir Ediuard

ed camfight.

upon Upton, where

Notes

Byfl)e's

lib.

3. cap.

tills

ne.\t

kingdom

are

the King's abfchi-,

an(i

^

fome

cafes,

other infeiior judges, yet in his abfolute

things concerning champions, which I find in our law
books and hiftories, viz. they were ufually hired, and
ion,

tiniej
klns:;-

he muft obferve the form of proceeding as
power he is not
but by confcitnce and
limited by the written law,
equity, according to the circumftances of the matter.
There were Chancellors in England before the coming of
the Normans into this realm, fan. Angkrum 127. for it
that Reimbold was Chancellor to King Ediuard
is cited,

de Fernbureg, for thirty marks fee, did by a charter under
the feal covenant to be champion for Roger, abbot of
iiee -^ It/ft
Glajlonbury, anno 42 //. 3.
f. 22 i.
And here it may not be improper to mention a few

Brac-

therefore they were accounted infamous perfons.

bte

all things ywA^/rt esquum
bonum.
Wl,erc(oie
Staunford (in his Prareg. c. 20. fol. 65.) fays, the than,
cellar hath two powers ; one abfolute, the other ordinary ; meaning, that though by his ordinary power, in

ordering

36, you will find, that Henricus

fol.

in

lute power to moderate the written law, governing
judgment by the law of nature and confcicnrej

call-

is

it

but the chancellor hath

tied to the law,

Camp'iones faciunt homagtum domino fuo, lib.i. cap. 35.
Hottoman, de verbis feudalibus, defines it thus, Cnmpio
datus in duello, a campo di^us, qui
eft certator pro alio

therefore

this officer

All other juftices in

to the Sovereign.

as,

And

But

aliis dant operant.

greatly advanced, not only in our, but in (ther
doms ; for he is the chief adminiflrator of juftice,

is

that does

circus erat decertantibus definitus.
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A

and there are divers other Chancellors cited
I Rol. Abr. 384.
As to the antiquity of this office in this kingdom, it is
of no lefs date, as our learned Selden conceives, than King

18.

the Confeffor;

to l;ave been before this William.

Nunc

caput in mortem vendunt,

Monks,

& funus

arenx.

and generally any perfons might
who were accufed
were firft to have

ecclefiafticks,

who was

Ethelbert's time,

the

firft

Chriftian

King of

the

hire them, except parricides, and thofe
of very great offences ; but churchmen

Saxons ; for in a charter of his to the church of Canterbury, bearing date in the year of Chriji 605. amongfl other

leave of the biftiop.

witnefTes thereto, there

Before the champion came into the field, he was to
fliave his head, and make oath that he believed that the
perfon who hired him was in the right, and that he
would defend the caufe to the utmoft of his power ;

tioned

is Augemundus Referendarius menwhere Referendarius (faith he) may well ftand
for Cancellarius ; and the office of both (as the words applied to the court, are ufed in the code, novels, and hiftory

1

of the declining empire) fignifying an officer

the

to

God

church, that

might

aflift

him

in

petitions ant'

the

battle.

The punifliment of a champion overcome in battle,
and likewife of the perfon for whom he fought, Was
If it was the champion of a woman, fhe was
various
If it was of a man,
burnt, and the champion hanged
and not for a capital crime, he not only made fatisfaction, but had his right hand cut ofFj and the man was
to be clofe confined in prifon till the battle was over.
Cljanipiou of tl;c J^inn;, {Campio Regis,) Whofe
office is at the coronation of our Kings to ride into
Wejlminfter-hall, armed cap-a-pe, when the King is at
dinner there, and throw down his gauntlet by way of
challenge, pronounced by a herald, that if any man fhall
deny or gainfay the King's title to the crown, lie is
there ready to defend it in fingle combat, i^c. which
being done, the King drinks to him, and fends him a
gilt cup, with a cover, full of wine, which the champion drinks, and hath the cup for his fee.
This office (ever fince the coronation of King Richard
the Second, when Baldwin Frevile exhibited his petition
for it) was adjudged from him to Sir John Dymocke, his
competitor, both claiming from Marmion, as producing
better records and evidence ; and hath continued ever
fince in the worthy family of Dymocke, who hold the
manor of Scriveljiury m Lincolnjhire, hereditary from the
:

:

Marmians, by grand ferjeanty,
of

{hall

vi%.

i Rcl. Abr. fo. 384.
Chancellor (hall have the prefentation to all benefcn
Br. Prefentation, pi. i_7.
of the King under 20 marks.
cites 38 Ed. 3. 3, 4Of what poiver and authority the Chancellor was in
thefe elder times, or what his office, is not cafily made
out ; the reading, allowing, and perhaps diSfating mytd
grants, charters, ivrits, (s'c. keeping and njfxing the Kin^s
feal to them, as the learned Sir Henry Spelman thought,

The

Fin. Mich,

i

H.

Pithaus,

lib.

2.

cap.

12.

Caind.

i

Grapharios,

fcil.

qui

2

confcribendls

regifters

was the

to

his office

3.

are there

firft

and that under

;

man in the kingdom after
own tejle he could caufe

his

the
the

the

privity, as

Norman

Hijlory,

there appears.
Bradfs Preface
152 (F.) 153 (A.)

it

Conftituting a Chancellor, does not conjlitute a court of
as in the cafe of Chancellor of the garter, £jfr.
'I'here was a Chancellor of the court of augmentations,

equity,

and vet neither of them ever held a court of equity;
2 Lev. li,. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R.
Chancellor (during the time of the griini jujiiciary)
befoie the breaking the courts into difiincft jurifdi(3ions,

per Hale Ch, J.

The

in

excipiendis

by

lowance or

And

Cancellarius

(J

Nor

King's writ to be made out, to deliver what fum We
would out of the Exchequer. The Chancellor was th6
and as
firft in order on the left hand of the jufticiar ;
he was a great perfon in court, fo he was in the Exchc
qiier, for no great thing pafTed but with his confent and
advice, that is nothing could be fealed without his al-

whereas Lupanus would derive it from the verb canPithaus thinks he hath fome (though not fufficient)
and therefore derives it from
colour for his opinion ;
or
cane e 111 ; an inclofcd or feparated place, a chancel;
place encompaffcd with bars, to defend the judges and

iourt

of Hen, 4.

King

cello,

other officers from the prefs of the people.
at In ft, as Lupanus thinks, fignified the

difcotttffc

and thofe not many till the reign
any decrees to be found in
Chancery before the 2cth of Hen. 6.
Be his pwer and
office what it would then, it was lefs than that of the jufticiar, who was next to the King in place of Judicature;
by his office he prefided in the Exchequer, the Chancellor
fitting on his left hand, as Gervafe of Tilbury tells iis, and
Ed.

until the time of

6.

Adverfariorum,

from Mr. Dugdale\

alfo be gathered

of the Chancery, was the greateft part of their trult and
employment, and that he had no caufes pleaded before him

.

trus

may

and

Accordingly Sir Edward
Dymocke performed this office at the coronation of his
Majefty King Charles the Second, Jpril 23, 1661. and
Dymocke, Efq; performed it at the coronation of
his prefent Majefty King George the Third.
<tl)aUCeHO?> Canctlaiius, Cometh of the French
Vincent Lnpanus de magijiraiibus Francochancelicr.
rum, faith, that cancellarius is no Latin word, tho' he
citeth Latin writers that life it : With him agreeth Pe-

in part.

received

fupplications to the

fore the abbots,

that the lord there-

champion, as abovefaid.

be the King's

who

King, and made out his
writs and mandates as a cujios legis ; and though (faith
he) there were d'lv an Refer endarii, as fometimes 13, then
8, then more again, and fo divers Chancellors in the
empire ; yet one efpecially here exercifing an office of the
nature of thofe many, might well be (tiled by either of
Dugd. Orig. Jurid. 32. cap. 16. fefJ. 7.
thofe names.
Mich. 14 Jac. B. R. upon evidence at the bar, a
charter of William the Conqueror was (hewn, under the feal
of the faid King, which was fubfcribed by feveral Lords
as witnefTes, in which I faw that it was fubfcribed per
Mauricium Regis Cancellariiim, after the bifliops, and be-

which was always done on foot, and with no other weaAnd before
pon but with a (tick or club, and a (hield.
made
an offeralways
adverfary
he
his
with
engaged
he
ing

;

!

had

the tujiody

cfthfeal, and therefore

ijfuid all crigtnali
rtturtiatle

.
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But when the

returnnbli before the juft'iciar.

jurifdi£lion3

were diftiiii;iM(heu, ti;e originals relating to civil fleas
But the oriwere returnable before the jujiices of C, B.
ginals in irejpafi might be returnable in either court, bebut B. R.
caufe tlie plea 'vas criminal as well as civil
;

made

themfi-'lves

out the procefs in criminal matters

fur in

;

they (hared with the power of the Chancery, thoueii

this

the

Chancery continued

jurifdidtion

;

coram rege,

View

Hift.

He

tiiat

and bafisof a Civil
but the criminal jurifdi(£lion was returned
and not coram jujliciariis de banco.
Gilb.
to be the foot

of Exch. 7, 8.
bears this magiftracy

is

called

Lord High

77;,?

Chancellor of England, (which is the higheft honour of
the long robe,) being made fo per iraditicnem magni figilli

domintim rcgem, and by taking his oath.
And by
5 Eliz. cap. 18. the Lord Chancellor and

Jibi per

the ftatute

Keeper have one and the fame power ; and therefore fince
that ftatute, there cannot be a Lord Chancellor a.nd Lord

but before there might,
hath been.
See Jfie£))Cr.
See Fleta, lib. 2. cap.
See Cljanrfl'p.
12, 13. and Coke's 4 Injiit. fol. 78, 79.
His office is
CljanrcUo? tit ratljet;tal tljurcl;cs;.

Keeper zt one and the fame time;

and

!

3 tom. pag. 24. in the
of Litchfield, viz. whether he is refident, or not,
in the Monajlicon,

thus defcribetl
ftatutes
his

duty

Lefiioncs legendas in ecclefia per fe vel per

is

fuum

vicarium aufcultare, male legentes emendare, fcholas conferre,

ad caufas

ftgilla
libros

conferre, I'lteras capiluU facere

is"

conftgnare,

fervare, qiiotiefcunque voluerit pradicationes in

vel extra ecclejiam

pmdicare,

iffcium affignare.

Ibid.

fs"

ecclefia

cut voluerit pradicationis

p.

339.
This offiCi;auccIlo^ of tlje nutcljp of JLaitrattcc.
cer is mentioned in flat. 3 Ed. 6. c. i. and anno 5 ejufdem,
His office is principally in that court, to judge and
c. 26.
determine all controverfies between the King and his
tenants of the dutchy land, and otherwife to direft all
The Chanthe King's affairs belonging to that court.
cellor is the chief judge of the dutchy court, who in difficult points of law is ufually affifted by two judges of the
Common law, out of one court or other, to decide the
matter in queftion.
This court is held in TFeJlminfterHall, and was formerly much ufed in relation to fuits
between tenants of dutchy lands, and againft accountants

and others for the rents and profits of the faid lands.
-Under the Chancellor of the dutcljy are an attorney of the
courts, one chief clerk or regifter, and feveral auditors,
CljanCClIO? of

25 H.

8.

c.

16.

H A
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As

felony.

man comes

two were

if

fighting together, and a third

them, and

to part

is

killed

without any malice forethought, or
killed the

man

flaughter

by

by one of

evil intent in

two

tiie

him that

yet this is murder in him, and not manchance-medley, or mifadventure
becaufe
ti ey two
that fought together were doing an unlawful
adl
And if they were met with prepenfed malice, the
one intending to kill the other; then it is murder in
;

;

:

them both. See Skene de Verb. Slgnif.
where he fays, this in Scotland is called
l^omt cioe.

Melletum,

verb.

Ctjaucei'}), (Cancellaria) Is a court of equity
fcience, moderating the rigour of other courts,
ftridly tied

See

chaudmelle.

and conthat are

of the law, whereof the Lord
Chancellor of England, is the chief judge.
Cromp. fur.

4

Or

41,

fol.

to the letter

elfe

the Lord

The

Eliz. cap. 18.

Keeper of the Great

Seal.

belonging to this court, are
the Lord Chancellor, or Keeper of the Great Seal, who
is fole judge here ;
the Mafter of the Rolls, (anciently
officers

called Gardein des Rolls) who in the Lord Chancellor's
abfence heareth caufes and gives orders.
4 Inji,
97,

Twelve Matters of

f.

the Chancery,

who

are affiftants,

and

by turns on the bench; the Six Clerks, who have each
of them about 12 clerks under them, in nature of attornies in the court
two chief examiners, who have five or
fit

;

one chief

clerks a-piece;

fix

four or five deputies

den of the

Fleet,

of the court

;

regifter,

the clerk of the

who

hath ufually

crown

the war;
the ulher, ferjeant at arms, and crier
;

the curfitors and their clerks; the clerks of
the clerk of the hanaper ; the controller

the petty-bag;

of the hanaper

the clerk of the appeals ; the clerk of
;
the faculties, the fealer, the chafe-wax ; the clerk of the

patents, clerk of prefentations, clerk of difmiffions, clerk
of licences to alienate, clerks of the enrolments, clerks of
the protedions, clerks of the fubpoena's, clerks of the
aflidavits, is'c,

which

fee defcribed in their feveral places.

See Coke's 4 InJi. fol. 82.
The jurifdiftion of this court
is of two kinds j ordinary, or legal
; and extraordinary,
or abfolute.

Of the

1
to

ordinary

and limited

court, proceeding according

law, commonly called The Petty Bag,

Of

2.

the extraordinary court,

proceeding according

to

equity.

©rdjCtlWCr, Is mentioned In flat.
His office hath been thought by many

3.

Statutes concerning the court of Chancery.

I

Of the

tlje

to have been created for the qualifying extremities in the

He fits in the court, and in the ExchequerChamber ; and, with the reft of the court, orders things
He is always in commiffion
to the King's beft benefit.
with the Lord Treafurer for letting the lands that came

to

.

ordinary

and limited

court, proceeding according

law, commonly called The Petty Bag.

Exchequer.

crown by

to the

the dilTolution of abbies, or otherwife;

and hath, by the ftatute of 33 H.
others to

compound

bonds, and

8.

for the forfeitures

recognizances, entred

c. 39. power with
upon penal ftatutes,

into to the

King; he

hath alfo a gttat authority and jurifdicElIon in the management and difpofal of the royal revenue, and concerning
the firft-fruits, as appears
the

by the afts

for uniting

them

to

crown.

underftand the nature of this court, we muft obthat in ancient times the Chapcellor was likewife

chaplain to the King, and
of the jujliciar,

it

was

his h-jfinefs,

to write Diplomata.,

ihat

is,

in the
all

time

charters

and commiffions from the King; -teerefore when the
power of the jufiiciar was broke, he obtained :he Officlna
Brevium i§ Chartarum Rcgiarum ; from thence all the
extraordinary jurifdiiSions, touching granting of charters,
as likewife all inquefts of office to intitle the crown, were
returned into this office ; and the Exchequer, in which
thefe things were anciently tranfadied, became onlv an

CIjatu£Ho;i of tlje o^aer of tlje gnxtei,
Stow's AnChancellor of the Univeyflties, an, 9 H. 5.
706.
c. 8.
and an. 7. H. b. f. 8.
Chancellor of the Court of
Augmentations, 27 H. 8. c. 27.
32 ejufdem, c. 20. and

ordinary court of revenue, to fet leafes to the King's
farmers, and to get in the King's debts ; and therefore
the office in the Exchequer was only an office of inftruction, of what lands were in the King in particular

Chancellor of Courts, 32 H. 8. c. 28.
39.
Chancellor of the Dioceje, 32 H. 8. c, 15, i^c, anciently
called EpiJ'copi Ecdicus.

counties

nals, p.

—

33 ejufdem,

c.

Cljauavtnetiiep, Signifies the cafual killing of a man,
not altogether without the killer's fault, though without
an evil intent.

Staunf.

PL

Cor.

lib.

I.

cap. 8.

homicide by mifadventure, JVeJl. Symb. par. 2.
ments, fe£l. 5. calls it homicide mixt.
It is

tit.

calls

it

IndiSl-

a'fo called
manjlaughter by mifadventure, for which the offender ftiall
'have his pardon of courfe, as appears by the ftatute of

Ed.

But here

whether he
that commits this manflaughter by chance-medley, was
idoing a lawful thing: For if the ail were unlawful, it is
(>

\

To
ferve,

I.

Vol,.

9,

I.

N°. 40.

is

to be confidered,

;

but to vcft lands in the crown de novo, it was
have an office under the great feal, and fo to

necefl'ary to

grant lands from the crown, unlefs it were merely farms
that were granted for years.
i New Abr. 587.
See
Plowd. 320.
2 Co. 16.
4 Co. 93.

From

hence, at this day, this court has a jurifdi<£fion
upon a fcire facias, to repeal the King's
letters patents upon petitions, monjirans de droit, traverfes
of offices, fcire facias upon recognizances, executions
to hold

plea

upon

ftatutes, fefc. which being regiftred in this court,
the procefs thereupon iflued out of the fame, and were
returnable there, and entred in the office called the Petty

Bag

;

wherereas the writs, which were the foundation of

6

D

the

C

H A

H A

C

the other courts, were put together in
the hamper, which gave the diftinftion to thofe names,
4 Injl. 80.
and begot diftinft officers in the court.

the truft, the ordinary jurifJi-fiion not

If in this court the parties defcend to iffue, the chancellor cannot try it, but is to deliver the record, with

them

the bufinefs of

exerted

to

the

hand, into the King's Bench, where judgment
and the reafon hereof feems to be, tiiat
;
Chancery bein:; offlcina brevium, if it could both
writs returnable here, and alfo try ifTues,

it

it

was taken, and a forfeiture of the ofwarden of the Fleet found, and the defendant

miniifer,

in

refpeiS

2.

the extraordinary court,

the chancellor for

may

fo

For the conftruclion of

InJl.

84.

Rol. Rep.

I

86, 190.

to

thefe

much

againft

;

but

this procefs

got the betFir/l,

That

liberty

is

no

1'

:,

j

''

jurifdiflion in

a perfedl folecifm in the conflitution of the court

I New Abr. 589.
Alfo in the reigns of Q^ieen Elizabeth and King yames
the Firft, there are feveral ftrong opinions, that a court
of equity could not examine, or give any redrefs in a
caufe after judgment at law, and that fuits in equity, to
relieve againft a judgment at law, are within the ftatutes, which make it a presmunire to appeal to any foreign court, efpecially if the end thereof be to controvert the very point determined at law, or to feek relief
after judgment in a cafe wherein the law may relieve, as
againft exceffivenefs of damages, (^c.
i New Abr. 589.
But as thefe opinions tended to render the juftice of this
court illufory, whofe peculiar province it is to give remedies in cafes not remedial by the ordinary jurifdiftion, and
to relax and mitigate the rigour of the Common law ;
they feem now to be wholly exploded ; and this feems

itfelf.

there were fome footfleps in the ancient Curia rewhich was the foundation of this jurifdiftion, appears from the Englijh jurifdiftion exercifed in the court
of Exchequer, where on informations on the King's behalf, articles are adminiflred, to which the party is to
anfwer upon oath ; as likewife by impeachments in the
houfe of Lords, where articles are exhibited in Englijh
i New Abr. 588.
Reg.
for the party to anfwer to.

That

gis,

25eflablifhment

Lit. Rep.

beaiufe
being a greater benefit than property ; if
they had power to commit the perfon, they might take
from him his eftate till he had anfwered his coiitempt.
Secondly, To fay that a court fhuuld have power to de-»
that

Abr. 588.

the

this ftatute,

the lofs of eflates, as well as imprifon theperfon,

retn,

of this

when

how

Wejim. 2.
cap. 24. by which a power was given, in new and exHence it was,
traordinary cafes, to invent a new writ
that 'John IValtham, then biftop of Sali/bury, and chancellor, as the Commons mention in their petition, out of
his fubtilty, found out, and began a novelty againfl the
form of the Common law, and that was the invention

highly reafonable,

of the writ of fubposna ; which writ fummoned the party
to appear under a pain, to anfwer to fuch things as
ftiould be obje<3cd againfl him, and a petition was lodg-

nary court of Chancery, was confined to frauds, accidents and trufts; and though at this day, by its power
in granting injunftions, it curbs the jurildicSion of other

ed in Chancery, containing the articles to which he was
obliged to anfwer, and upon fuch articles this new ini New Abr. 588.
vented writ ifTued.
By this conftru£lion, not only a new writ was
framed, but a new jurifdidtion ereiled, and this was towards the time of R. 2. occafioned chiefly by the ftatute
of Mortmain ; for when that ftatute had reftrained the
growing riches of the clergy, they found out this invention to avoid it, by giving away lands to truflees for
pious ufes, and the feoffees of fuch trufl did the duties of
fuch tenure in behalf of the trufl ; but if they perverted

courts, and thereby has

jurifdi£tion feems to be

I

the extraordinary jurifdiflion m'ght punifh contempts by

This court was newly ere£led after the divifion of the
courts, and from a very fmall and inconfiderable beginning, hath (though impugned even towards its firfl original creation) grown up to that degree, as to fwallow up
i New
moft of the other bufinefs of the Common law.

this,

being,

83.

cree about things, and yet (hould have

owing

the time

be dtily

of thofe refolutions, on thefe grounds.

ter

equity.

But notwithftanding

fuggeftitms

they could not long fland

proceeding according

i

were fuch bloody and defperate refolutions,
common juflice and honefty, which
requires, that the decrees of this court, which preferved
men from deceit, fliould not be rendred illufory, that

80.

Of

4

But

and

be determined in this court ; but in thefe no jury procefs
iflue, but the record is to be removed, as before.
Inji.

lii/i.

651.
166.

officer or

of their fervice or attendance,

examined

Tlie jurifdiflion of this court was not only impugned
towards its original creation, but even in the reign of
Queen Elizabeth it was ftrongly holden by the judges of
the Common law courts, that the chancellor could not
by his decree fequefter the party's lands, that is, could
only age}'e in perfonam, but not in re?n ; and agreeably
hereunto it was refolved 16 Eliz. in the cafe of Colejlon
and Gardner, that if a man killed a fequeftrator in the
execuion of fuch procefs, it was no murder.
Cro. Etiz.

can

4

4

fee

in

Neiv Abr. 588.
Alfo all perfonal aflions, by or againfl any

unduly."

troubled

and after ilTue joined, feveral other perby way of monjirans de droit, and pleaded,
and a demurrer to them, and the record was carried into
B. R. by the clerk of the Petty Bag, without any order
of the court, in order to have the iflue tried ; and it
was refolved, Firjl, That though the clerk had committed a fault to the court of Chancery, in carrying the record without any order, yet that it was well removed j
for that which is done by the proper officer, is done by
my lord chancellor, and may be faid to be done propria
Secondly, That though there were an ifTue and
manu.
demurrer both, yet the removing the whole record was
proper and well enough, on the authorities herein cited, by which it appears, that judgment is mofl properly to be given in B. R. both on the iflue and the demurrer ; otherwife there might be two diflinit judgments, and confequently diftinft executions taken out.
ifTue,

came

and

againfl them,

found and
proved untrue, fhall have power to ordain and award damages, according to his difcretion, to him which is fo

inquifition

of

pleaded to

I

enailcd, Tiiat

is

prefeiitly after that fuch

An

ailcdgcd

into it by falfe fuggeftions, and tliciefore by- the
17 R. 1. cap. 6. reciting, " For as much as people tie
compelled to come before the King's council, or ui tfie
Chancery, by writs grounded upon untrue fuggeftlon,',

80.

fons

the feveral fafts

drawn

would

incroach too much on other jurifdiiEiions ; befides, there
was no jury procefs in the antient Aula regis, but upon
demurrer the chancellor fhall give judgment.
4 In/i,

fice

to

thin*

cl)anctl:(>r

extraordinary jurifdicSion,

this

as

a

tlie

Abr. 5S8, 589.
After the eftablifhment of this court, it was thought
reafonable to give dam-.iges to fuch perfons as were

be given

make

reaching

againfl the ftatute of Klortmain,

New

his proper
is

was

that

to the flatute of

it

is

confidered

uncertain

and doubtful the law in many cafes is before it is determined ; and confequently that before fuch determinatioa
it would be impoffible to relax and mitigate the rigour
Hard. 125.
r
thereof.
i Mod. 59.
3 Keb. 221.
Abr. Eq. 130.
2 Ch. Ca. 97.
Lev. 241,

:

The

ancient rule for the jurifdiflion of the extraordi-

the bufinefs of the

fome of

/wallowed up the greateft part of
law ; yet it is ftill under

Common

thefe notions,

that

it

relieving againft forfeitures and

exercifes a jurifdiiiion in
penalties,

where

a

com-

penfation can be made, in preventing multiplicity of fuits,
decreeing a fpecific execution of agreements, affifting de-

conveyances, &c, but in no cafe will relieve
zSt of parliament, direflly againft a fundamental rule or maxim of the Common law, and retain
a fuit where the party appears to have a plaifl and adefe£live

againft an

at law.
quate remedv
'
.

i

New

Abr. 590.

AH

,

i

'

H A

C

All matters of tfuft are peculiarly within

Chancery

lion of the court of

but

;

if

turn commiffions that never

came

redrefled in

CommtfCouCrg.

the jurifjic-

a truftee

does by

See

fo

their

hands

to

be

Stat. 15 H. 6. cap. 4.
No writ of fubpcena (hall be
granted, until furety be found to fatisfy the
party grieved
his damages, if the matter cannot
be made good wliich is
contained in the bill.

medial laws, and not fuffer its own notions to be made ufe
i New Abr. 590.
of to elude any beneficial law.

be

Three

fays

things,

Lord Coke, are

to be adjudg,ed in a

I. All covins, frauds and deceits, for
no remedy by the ordinary courfe of law.
2. Accid>;nts, as when a fervant, obligor, or mortgagor,
pay money on a certain day, and they happen to
is to
be robbed in goin^ to pay it.
3. Breaches of truft and

court of equity.

which there

is

4

confidence.

Stat.

S-EH^.

niay have,

28 Ed. 2. c. 5. The chancellor and the Juftices
Bench (hall follow the King.
Stat. 18 Ed. 3. Ji. 5.
The oaths of the clerks of
die Chancery and of the clerks of courfe.

YE

[wear that well and lawfully ye Jhall ferve
Lord the King, and his people, in the office of

fljall

our

.

of the Chancery, to which ye be attitled : And ye Jhall
not ajfent nor procure the King's dijherifon, nor perpetual
damage, to your power ; nor ye Jhall do, nor procure to be
clerk

any man's wrong, nor thing that toucheth
the keeping of the feal ; and ye Jhall lawfully give counfel
the things that touch the King, when ye fljall be thereto re-

fraud

done, any

quired

and

;

if you

which you know touch him ye Jhall
know the King's dijherifon, or perpe-

fraud

to be

the counfel

And

conceal.

to

tual damage or

done upon the things which touch

the keeping of the feal, ye Jhall

and amend

reprefs

it

And

:

certify the chancellor or other,

amended

And

he added.

which may

to

then ye Jhall
do the fame to be

for the clerks of courfe JJiall
ye Jhall not bring, nor to your knowledge

fuffer to be brought, any writs which ye make out of the court
not fealcd, thereof to do execution : Nor fliall record any

writs, nor

without

writs, without fpecial licence, if he have not laivfully examined the parly and the
attorney in proper perj'on, or at the Icaji him that Jliall make
attorney in proper perfon ; nor ye floall deliver any writ
attorney by

which Jhall be of commandment to the examinors, nor to the
feal, before that the fame writ be fent to you by the commander, which thereof hath power, unlefs it be to the chancellor,

make

or

to

one of the majiers, which commandeth you to
And all the writs that ye Jhall make, ye

the writs.

fhall deliver to the

own hand,

examinors by your

or by one

companion which

is fworn to the King, if ye yourfelf be out
cf the court becaufe of ficknefs, or other caufe neceffary, fo
And no writ written of another man's
that ye cannot do it.

hand

fliall

be delivered to the examinors, under your

as yours, nor

your own, as

name

God you

may

fliall

help,

31 Ed. 3.7?.

Stat.

furer

no

I.

c.

be put

name,
under your writs, but

fJc,

12.

The

chancellor and treaSee dEci'Ol,

correft errors in the Exchequer,

If any man think hirnfelf
any of the articles therein abovewritten, or others contained in divers ftatutes, and
Cometh into the Chancery, or any for him, and thereof
makes his plaint, he (hall have remedy there by force of
Stat.

36 Ed.

grieved contrary

3.

cap. 9.

to

without purfuing elfewhere.
Stat. 15 Ric. 2. c. 12. None of the King's fubjeds
(hall be conftrained to appear before the council of any
lord, to anfwer for his freehold, nor any other thinc^

.the faid ftatutes,

real

or perfonal

which belongeth

to the

law of the land

if any find hirnfelf grieved contrary to this ordinance, he (hall fue to the chancellor who (hall give re-

medy.

come

17 Ric.

2.

cap. 6.

When

people are

made

to

Chancery by writs founded on untrue fuggeftions, the chancellor (hall have power to award damages to him who is fo unduly troubled.
Stat. 4 Hen. 4. c, 9.
Commiflioners diftrained to rein

the

may marrv,

cap. ,8.
iifc

fea. 2.
and execute,

The

keeper of the great
beloneing to

as of right

advantages as the lord chancellor.

Stat i6C<7n I. ^. 10. Chancellor
difabled from hearing or determining any matter in the
Star-chamber
Stat 13 Car. 7.. fiat. i. One office
(hall be kept near
the Rolls, in which the mafters,
or one of them, (hall
conftantly attend for the adminiftring
of oaths, caption of
deeds and recognizances, and difpatcb
all matters incident to their office (references upor.
accounts, and fufhcient anfwers, only excepted) from
."even a-clock in the

^

morning

twelve at noon, an-! ffjm two

until

ternoon until

fix

at night

:

Anj

tfiC

faid

in the afmafters may

take the fees following, viz.
For every oath taken in the faid office
12 d
^'^^ ^;">','';" °f c°^^ '3^*='^ f°r tJ^e
plaintiff's not putting in his bill, or not proceeding
to reply, or for the
defendant s not appearing, i s. 6d.
.

For

the

acknowledgment of every deed

to he inrolled.

For the caption of every recognizance,
2
For every exemplification examined
to each of the mafters

who

s

by two mafters
(hall examine, for every
fkin'

For every report or certificate in
purfuance of anv or'
der upon hearing, 20 s.
For every other certificate or
report of any order made
7 » ^'^ mwu?
upon petition or motion, xo^,

And

if

any mafter receive any reward
otherwife. fuch
fliall be difabled
from the exe-

mafter, after conviflion,
cution of his office, and

forfeit to the party
gr eved fo
niuch as he fliall take contrary
to this adf a^nd
100/
one moiety to the King, and
the other to the
partv
gneved.
And tables of the faid

fees fliall be
et up
J
the office, and in the chapel
of the Rolls
Stat. 1 JF. tf M. Jiat.
i. cap. 21.
f'a. 2. Commiffioners for executing the
office of Lord
Chancellor or
Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, may
ufe and exe ife'
a
o right belonging to Lords
Commiffioners of the g'rea
Seal, the fame offices,
authority, jurifdiaion
and exe>
cution of laws, and all other
cuftoms, privileges and
advantages which the Lord
Chancellor or Lord Keeper
ought i and fliall have place next
after the peers o The
realm and Speaker of the
houfe of commSns,
unlefs
any of them be a peer, and then
to take place according
to his peerage.
p

Sea.

Any

one commiffioner may hear
motions and
touching interlocutory
proceedings in'
caufe, fo as he fliall not in the
abfence of the oiher^
make any decrees, or put the Great
Seal to any thin^
whereunto the whole broad feal ought
to be affixed, T„!
lefs there be two commiffioners
prefent
give

3.

orders

Stat.

Zl

^Ann.

cap. ib.

fea. 22. lio'fubpa^na or
procefs

;

and

Stat.

All which (hall

it,

And

your intent.

to

put your lawful pozuer

if ye cannot do

2.

^^^ '"^'"^ P'^"' authority, pre-eminence,
iuexecution of laws, and all other
cuftoms and

rj°r^"'

rifdiaion,
•Stat.

fa.

Sea. 3. Provided, that the mafler of
the rolls be not
the difpofition of the faid officers,
the forfeiture by marraige only excepted
and that the faid
;
officers give fuch attendince to
the mafter of the rolls as
hath been accuftomed.

of Chancery.

of the King's

15 Hen. 8. cap. Z.

prejudiced in

Stat

3. Statutes concerning the court

y

the office of fix clerks of chancery,
and hold their ofEce.

84.

/«/?.

14

m

real

I

Chancery.

any penal law, under pretence that a truft is
only cognizable in equity, and that equity (hould not
affift a penalty, or forfeiture, }et Chancery will aid re-

fraud and combination with the cejhd que tru/i endeivoar
to cv.ade

'

H A

C

the

bill

IS

filed

(except ,n cafes of

T/'r°c>","S^'
'nl%ri
unde the hand
of the Six clerks,
ufually

file

bills,

for

which

injunaU
>^^i„, office
other officer wh«

bills

to

or

for

the

certificate he

fliall

receive

no

fee.

.^P?"!'!.^ Plaintiff-'s difmiffing his
or the -/r^'
defendant s difmiffing the fame for

^f

own

bill,

want of profe-

cution,

the plaintifF fhall pay cofts to
be taxed,

And

H A

C

C

bill (hall go with the cUdlmui for
lieu thereof, the clerks of court
in
but
anfwer,
taking the
(hall take the whole term-fee of 3 J. 4f/. and the whole
fees of all fmall writs made by them.

no copy or tenor of any

12 Geo.

Stat.

2.

c.np.

Whereas

32.

the Lords

Com-

May

1725. make an order
bank,
the money and
the
into
deliver
to
for the mafters
did, by
tfreifts under their care ; and the Lord Chcncellor
an order dated the 4th of November following, direift the
faid order of the 26th of May to be obferved, with the
additions in the faid order of the 4th of November conmiflioners did,

on the 26th o^

which among other things contains

tained,

Jov'is quarto die

and

transfer fuch ftock,

making and

the

tfe late Lords

Com-

&c. did, on the 26th day of May laft order
and direa, among other things
" That when any money or tallie'', orders or bonds,
caufe, (h.ill be taken under
at or after the hearing of any
mlffioner?,

:

payment
the care of this court, the ma(ter (hall direft the
monies
(c
the
and
bank
the
into
i^c.
;
money,
of fuch
delivered, fliall
paid, and the orders, tallies and bonds fo
be entred in the mailer's accounts kept with the bank ;

money
but the mafters (hall have no power to iffue any
entred in their faid accounts, or to dire£l the fecurities to
be delivered out.
" And when any money (hall be paid, l^c. into the
bank, purfuant to thediredions aforefaid, the party paying
fuch money, f^c. (hall take a certificate from one of the
bank, of their being placed to the proper
niafter's account ; and (hall carry the faid certificate to
fuch mafler, who (hall thereupon make his report of the
cafhieis of the

payment of fuch money, iffc. into the bank, and file the
fame at the report-oiEce, and the clerk of the faid office
caufewife.
(hall enter the fame in the mafiet's book
" And when any money (hall be dire£led to be laid
out on eovernment fecurities, the fpecies of the fecurities
And in cafe any of them
order
fiiall be mentioned in the
:

fliall

confift of

Eaf -India

bonds, South-Sfa bonds, or

Ex-

chequer tallies and orders, the fame (hall be delivered in
(hall confift of
at the bank; and if any fuch fecurities
ftock in any of t!.e companies, fuch ftock is to be tranfto

ferred

fuch maftcr,

who

(liall

make

a declaration of

companies books, and fliall take a certificate
thereof from the proper ofF.cer, and enter the fame in his
book at the bank, that the bank may receive the dividends thereupon, and fliall alfo make a report of all fuch
fecurities ; which certificate and report (hall be filed at
the clerk of the report-office is to
tlie report-office; and
enter the dates, fums, and the number of the bonds,
of ftock in fuch report
tallies and orders, and quantities
mentioned, in the proper mafter's bnoks kept there,
" And when any fecurities depofited at the bank (hall
truft in the

certify to
be direded to be delivered out, the regifter fliall
delivered out, and the
the mafter what fecurity is to be
name of the caufe ; which certificate the clerk in court
who fliall counteror folicitor fliall deliver to the mafter,
fliall be a proper aufi»n the fame ; and fuch certificate
for the bank to deliver over fuch fecurity, and
enter the delivery of fuch fecurities in the mafters accounts
caufewife; and it is the duty of the mafter to fupervife
fuch entry, and to certify the fame into the report-office

th°ority

the mafter to the bank, that fuch

"

Bonds, tallies and orders, fliall be taken in and delivered out on Wedncfdays and Fridays between ten in
the forenoon and one in the afternoon, and the mafter

and

receive
filing

may

be difcharged out

of the account of the mafter there.

" And when any money

belonqing; to the fuitors re-

make

a

certificate

mafter (hall by

which note
entry

made

n<'te

(hall

thereof,

file

draw on the bank

certificate

fuch

and

;

for fuch

liie

money,

be carried to the report-office, and an

thereof in the mafter's book there, and intratur

written theieon,

fliallvhe

which

in the report-office

and

figned

by the Regifter;

whicti note fo entied and figned (hall be fufficient authority to the bank to pay fuch money, as likewife to write
off"

the

money
money

fame from fuch mafter'b account

;

but

when any

be directed to be paid to any fuitor out of
to be received b\' the bank, for intereft or main-

(hall

tenance, the mafter (hnll by note, without any certificare,
the bank; and fuch note being figned by the

draw on

Mafter, and entred in (he rcp'Tt- office, an;i coiinterfigned
by the Regifter, fliall be a proper authority.
" And every Mafter fliall, on the fi-^ft day of every
term, give an account to the fecreiary of the J^ord Chancellor, of all monie= and fecurities or ftocks, that they
have iflued or transferred in the refi eftive caufes fince their
laft account, together with the dates of fuch orders, and
the mafters (hall compire fuch account with their books,
kept at the report-office and at the bank.
" And no perfon (hall take any fee fordoing any thing
in purfuanceof this order, other than the mafters and the
clerk of the report-office ; and the mafters (hall only take
the fame fee for a certificate, as they have been intitled to
for a report, and the clerk of the report-office (hall only
take the fiime fee for filing the certificate or report,
as the clerk of the report-office has been intitled unto for
filing the fame.
" And whereas the faid order is for the benefit of the
fuitors ; it is ordered by the right hon. the Lord High
Chancellor, that the faid order of the 26th of May laft,
wherein it is not here varied, (hall be firmly obferved,

with the additions following.
" And it is hereby ordered, that the bank is to receive
the intereft and dividends on all ftocks, bonds, tallies
and other fecurities, whereof any of the mafters (hall be
poU'efled in truft for the fuitors; and each mafter (ball
impower one of the caftiiers to the bank to receive the
fame ; and fuch interefts and dividends fliall be entered
in the refpeflive mafter's account at the bank ; and at
the end of every term, but oftner if there be occafion,
the

bank

fliall

certify caufewife to each mafter the funis fo

end each mafter mav make like entries
books kept by thenifelves, and likewife deliver a

received, to the
in the

copy thereof to the clerk of the report -office, who is to
caufe the fame to be entred caufewife in the mafter's
books at the report-office ; and as to all mortgages, the
particular trufts fliall be inferted in the body of the
and all intereft and principal on fuch
mortgage deed
mortgage fhall by the party be paid into the bank.
;

to be filed.

(hall

of which the mafter (hall receive

filing

the ufual fees, and anfwer the It' for filing to the reportoffice, and the transfer of fuch ftock (hall be certified by

clerk or folicitor (hall

Hon.

authority fo

ceived by the bank be diredlcd to he paid, the clerk in
court or folicitor flwll carry the order to the mafter, who
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the Right

fufficient

" And fuch certificate (hall be an authority to the
companies, to permit the mafter, bfc. to transfer fuch
ftocks, of which transfer the mafcer is to make hi;; report,
and procure the fame to be filed in the report-office; for

as follows.

curies,

WHEREAS

or give

to do.

(hall

Ordo

A

II

from the

the

fuitor the ufual fees for the report

fame, and

fliall

anfwer

for

filing to

the

and

eft'etSs,

all

monies,

ftock (hall be ordered to be transferred

by any of the mafters to the

fuitors,

the regifter (hall

certify to the mifter wliat ftock he is to transfer, and to
which certificate the clerk in court, i^c. (hall

whom;

carry to the mafter, who fliall within one week, or at
attend in perfon, and
tlie next opening of the books,
officer
the
of fuch company,
to
certificate
fuch
deliver

tallies,

or orders, bonds,

fecurities

diredled fo be brought before, or delivered in,

or paid to, any mafter, (hall not be brought before, or
paid to fuch mafter ; but when any fecurity, fum of

money, or other

report-office.

" And when any

" And

in,

eftefls are ready to be delivered or paid

in obedience to fuch order,

plication of the party,

fum of monev,

the mafter (hall, on ap-

certify the date of fuch order, and

orders, bonds, depofites, fecuthen to be paid or delivered in,
and the name of the caufe, to the account of which the
fame is to be placed ; and upon the party's delivering <uch

the

rities,

and other

certificate,

tallies,

efiTC<£ls

and payment of fuch money, or delivering

oi

fuct

;

;
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fjch tallies or other effeQs into the bank, the fame (hall
be entered in the refpeflive mafter's accounts.
" When the mafter is by note to draw on the bank
for money, fuch note {hall be limited to be paid within
a

month

date

after

;

and

if

be not paid within fuch

it

time, the note fliall be void ; and when fuch note is carried to the report-office, there fhall alfo be carried with
it the order whereby fuch payment was direfted to be

made, and an entry

made

in

the mafler's book

not only of the note, but alio a

at the office,

dum

be

fhall

was drawn by virtue of fuch order
upon an intratur is to be made, isfc,
that

it

" When

the matters certify

entry of the delivering out

make

report-office fhall

j

memoranand there-

any

the clerk of the

entries according to fuch certi-

ficate in the refpediive mafter's

books kept in that

office,

of the delivering out fuch fecurities.

" The bank
all

to receive the interefl

is

bonds,

ftocks,

uflier

of the b.ink to receive the

made

and dividends of
and other

annuities

whereof the ufher

fecurities,

any of the fuitors, the
be

orders,

tallies,

and fuch

thereof,

(hall be pofTefled in truft for
authorizing one of the cafhiers

fame; and fuch

entries are to

rules to be obferved, as herein

and in the faid recited order are fet down for the niafters
and as to mortgages, which the ufher either fingly or
jointly may have in trufb for the fuitors, the fame rules
fliall be obferved by the u(her, as in the like cafes are
to the niafters,

prefcribed

"

All monies,

tallies,

orders, bonds, fureties and other

under the care of the ufher, (hall not be brought before
or paid to the ufl]er, but (hall be paid or delivered into
the bank, under the regulations as the mafters are required to do; and the ufher (hall on his part, in all
things relating hereunto, aft in like manner as the mafters
are in fuch cafes obliged to do.
" If any money or effefts of the fuitors (hall by the
il(her be inverted in any fecurities, the fame methods (hall
be obferved by the ufher and others in relation thereto, as

name

ftock or annuities in the

of the

ufher fhall be tran^fL-rred, or any depofites, interefts, or
dividends, or other thing contained in the faid ufher's

account, fhall be paid or delivered out of the bank, the
fame method fhall be obferved, as the mafters are appointed to do ; and in general the fame rules, which are
to be obferved by the mafters, (hall be in like

prefcribed

mutandis obferved by the ufher.

cafes mutatis

" When any money or efFefts belonging to the fuitors,
paid into the bank on account of the ufher, (hall be direfted to be paid out, and the u(her Is to make a certifi-

'

cate thereof to be filed in the report-office, the u(her (hall
have 2s. for figning fuch certificate; and for every
draught that he (hall make on the bank, he (hall receive
2d. in the pound of all money contained in fuch draught,
draughts for interefl or maintenance excepted.

" And
fuitors,

it

further ordered, that in

is

made, relating

hereafter

the

feveral

to the

all

monies or

orders to be
efFefls

of the

direftions of this order (hall be fol-

lowed, although the fame (hould not be particularly ex-

anv fuch future order.

prefTed in
Stff.

I

I.

The

in fuch points

j

faid

two

as (hall

be varied in this acS, or be here-

changed by the court of Chancery.
S(Sf. 2. There (hall be one perfon appointed by the
court of Chancery to do all fuch things relating to the
delivery of the fuitors money and efFeds into the bank,
and taking them out, and the keeping the accounts with
the hank, as by the faid orders are direfted to be done
by the mafters and ulher; which officer fliall be called
The accountant general of the court of Chancery, and
(hall hold fuch office during the pleafure of the court, and
an account (hall be kept in his name with the bank of

i

'

England, on behalf of the fuitors, in fuch
!

manner

as

is

di-

with refpeft to the mafters ; and
the fame rules as are prefcribed by the faid orders to the
mafters, ufher, and bank, as to the delivering in and
taking out the monies and eiFeifts of tbe fuitgrt, and
refted by the faid orders

Vol.

I.
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appointed to be taken in the

name of any officer of the
of the accountant general
and in all fuch affignments the particular truft (hall be
fpecified ; and fuch other rules in refpeft to fuch
tranfname

ferrable fecurities (hall be obferved by the accountant
general and others, as by the faid orders are appointed
to
be obferved by the mafters, ufher and others.
Se£f. 5. The court of Chancery (hall have
power to
vary the regulations in the faid orders, or herein before
contained, and to make fuch farther regulations about the
premifles as to the court (hall feem meet.
Sea. 6. After the death or removal of any accountant

general,
fuitors,

all

mortgages, b?c. vefted in him in truft for the
veft in the fucceeding accountant general,

flaall

fubjeft to

transfer;

the

and

fame trufts, without any affignment or
monies and eft'eds of the fuitors, for

all

which he

fliall have credit in his account with
the bank,
be carried to the account of the fucceeding accountant general.

Se£f. 7. The accountant general fliall not meddle with
the aftual receipt of any of the fuitors money or elFefts,
but fliall only keep the account with the bank; and ob-

ferve the rules hereby prefcribed, or hereafter to be prefcribed by the court ; he fliall not be anfwerable for any

money or efFedts he fliall not aftually receive and the
bank fliall be anfwerable for the money and eff^eds of the
;

by them.
i2Geo. I. cap. 33. feSf. 15. If the court of Chancery fhall judge it necefTary, for the payment of the defuitors received
Stat.

fuitors to borrow money on the duties or
fund hereby granted, (fee ^tampg.) it ftiall be lawful for
the faid court to borrow any money thereon, not exceeding
60,000/. and to make fuch order or fecurity on the faid
fund, for re- payment of the money borrowed, with intereft not exceeding 5/. per cent, as the faid court (hall

which money {o borrowed (hall be paid into the
bank of England, and be made part of the common cafh
of the court, for the benefit of the fuitors, and (hall be
ifTued by the bank for the like benefit, as the court of
Chancery fliall direft.
SeSi. 16. A book fliall be kept in the bank, in which
an account of the monies borrowed on this aft (hall be
entered.
And all perfons who (hall lend money on this
aft (hall, on producing a receipt under the hand of the
cafliier of the bank, have an order of the Chancery for
repayment of their principal money with intereft, to be
accounted from the time of advancing the principal, and
to be payable by half-yearly payments, till the repayment
diredl;

And fuch orders (hall be regiftred, as the
court (hall direft And all perfons (hall be paid in courfe,
according as their orders (hall ftand regiftred
And no fee
(hall be taken for providing fuch books, or making fuch
of the principal

:

:

:

orders (hall be obferved, unlefs

after

I

if

mands of the

are in like cafes prefcribed to the mafter?.

" When any

All mortgages, tallies, orders, ftocks, annuiand other transferrable fecurities to be taken by diredion of the court for the benefit of the fuitors, (hall,
Se£l. 4.

ties,

ftiall

to be brought into court, or to be taken

effefts, dire£led

other matters therein contained, (hall be obferved
by the
fuitors, the bank, and the accountant
general, unlefs
where the court fliall otherwife determine.
Sea. 3. The accountant general (hall ftand in the
place of the mafters and ufher; and ftiall receive no other
fee from tlie fuitors, than what is allowed
to the mafters
by the faid order of the 26th of Mny.

court, be taken in the

to the report- office

fecurities,

j

H A

any fearch of the fame, or for the payment
of any money lent on this aft, or the intereft thereof;
on penalty of treble damages to the party grieved, with
cofts ; or if the officer himfelf take or demand any fuch
fee, he (hail lofe his place alfo : And if any undue preference (hall be made by any fuch officer, the party offending (hall be liable, by aftion on the cafe, to pay the
entries, or for

value of the debt, damages and cofts, to the party grieved,
and (hall be forejudged from his office; and if fuch pre-

made by his deputy or clerk, fuch
deputy or clerk only fliall be liable to fuch aftion, and
(hall be incapable of his place.
ference be unduly

be entred

6

E

payment be brought the
be no undue preference which of them

If feveral orders for

Seli. 17.

fame day,

it

(hall

firft,

fo he enters

them the fame day.
St£i,

H

C

not incur any penalty to pay fubfequent
demand their money, and bring
their orders, before other perfons that did not come, fo
Sefi. 18. It fliall

be

money

referved to

fatisf)'

(hall be kept for them; the intereft upon loans
being to ceafe from the time the money is kept in bank
for them.
SeSi. 19. Every perfon, fcfc. to whom money (hall be

which

fuch aflignments to make void the fame.
All the money depofited in the bank on account of the fuitors of the court of Chancery, and by

anfwering the demands of any of the
3 Geo. 2. cap. 30.

Stat.

the duties

and

direft, for

fuitors.

All orders and decrees

made

by the Mafter of the Rolls, except orders and decrees of
fuch nature, as according to the courfe of the court ought
only to be made by the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper,
or Lords CommifTioners, (hall be deemed valid orders and
decrees of the court of Chancery ; fubjedl neverthelefs to
be difcharged or altered by the Lord Chancellor, isfc. fo
as no fuch orders or decrees be inrolled, till the fame are
figned by the Lord Chancellor, ts'c.
Stat. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 25. feif. i. If in any fuit in equity,
any defendant, againft

whom

procefs (hall ifTue, (hall not

appearance to be entered, according to the
rules of the court in cafe fuch procefs had been ferved ;
and affidavit (hall be made that fuch defendant is beyond
the feas, or that upon inquiry at his ufual place of abode

caufe

his

he could not be found, fo as to be ferved, and that there
is juft ground to believe that fuch defendant is gone out
of the realm,

or abfconds, to avoid being ferved

;

the

court may make an order, appointing fuch defendant to
And a copy of
appear at a day therein to be named
fuch order (hall within fourteen days be inferted in the
London Gazette, and publifhed on fome Lord's day after
divine fervice, in the parifh church where fuch defendant
made his ufaal abode within thirty days next before his
abfenting ; and a copy of fuch order (hall be ported up,
k/z. a copy of fuch order made in Chancery, Exchequer,
:

up at the Royal Exchange ; and a copy of fuch order made in any of the
courts of equity of the counties palatine, or of the Great
Seffions in Wales, (hall be pofted up in fome marketor

Dutchy Chamber,

town within

(hall be pofted

the jurifdidlion of the court neareft to the

place where fuch defendant made his ufual abode, fuch place
of abode being alfo within the jurifdidlion of the court:

And

if

copy

vifible, he (hall likewife be ferved with
copy of fuch decree within a reafonable time after his
return (hall be known to the plaintiff; and in cafe any
defendant, againft whom fuch decree (hall be made, fliall
within feven years happen to die before his return, or
(hall die in cuftody before his being ferved with a copy,
of fuch decree, then his heir, if fuch defendant fhall
have any real eftate fequeftered, or whereof poffeffion
(hall have been delivered to the plaintiff, or the hufband,

a

Self. 20.

into

a

become publickly

made

paid

be ferved with

performance thereof.
Se£i. 4. If any decree (hall be made in purfuance of
this a£t againft any perfon out of the realm or abfconding, and fuch perfon (hall within feven years return or

due by this aft, and orders entred for payment thereof,
i^c. by indorfement of their orders may aflign their intereft, or any part tliereof, to any other ; which being
entered in the office for fuch orders, and an entry thereof
alfo made in the book of entry of fuch orders, (which
the officer fhall upon requeft without fee make) fhall intitle fuch aflignees to the benefit thereof; and fuch affignees may in like manner aflign again toties quot'ies; and
afterwards it (hall not be in the power of the perfons who

cafh,

(hall

thereof before procefs (hall be taken out to compel the

precedent orders,

order of the court, and all monies arifing by
oiven by this a6t, or borrowed thereon, and
the bank, fhall be one common and general
(hall be promifcuoufly iflued, as the court (hall

then he

copy of fuch decree,

orders to perfons that
as there

H A
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the defendant do not appear within fuch time as

1

I

guardian or committee of fuch heir ; or if the perfonal
defendant be fequeftered, or poffeffion thereof delivered, then his executor or adminiftrator may be
ferved with a copy of fuch decree, within a reafonable

eftate of fuch

time after it (hall be known to the plaintiff that the defendant is dead, and who is his or her heir, executor or

where they may be ferved.
any perfon fo ferved (hall not within fix
fuch fervice appear, and petition to have-

adminiftrator, or
If

SeSl. 5.

months

after

the caufe reheard, fuch decree (hall ftand abfolutely confirmed againft the perfon fo ferved, and all perfons claim-

commence-

ing under him by any a£t fubfequent to the
ment of ftich fuit.

Se£i. 6. If any perfon ferved with a copy of fuch decree (hall within fix months after fuch fervice, or if any
perfon not being fo ferved (hall within feven years next

making fuch

after the

decree, appear in court, and peti-

to the matter of fuch depay down, or give fecurity for, fuch cofts aa
the court (hall think reafonable ; the perfon fo petitioning, or any perfon claiming under him by any adi done
before the commencement of the fuit, may be admitted
to anfwer the bill, and iffue may be joined, and witneffcs
examined, and fuch other proceedings had thereon, as
might have been in cafe the party had originally ap-

tion to be heard with refpeft
cree, and

peared.
Seii. 7. If

any perfon

whom

againft

fuch decree

(liall

be made, his heirs, executors or adminiftrator?, fliall
not within feven years after the making fuch decree appear and petition to have the caufe reheard, and pay or
give fecurity for fuch cofts as the court (hall think reafonable, fuch decree (hall ftand abfolutely confirmed againft
the perfons againft whom fuch decree (hall be made,
and all claiming under them by any act done fubfequent to

commencement

the

Se^.

This

8.

of fuch

aft

fuit.

make good any

not

fliall

againft any perfon beyond the fea,

unlefs

it

proceeding
(hall

appear

to the court by affidavit before the making fuch decree,
that fuch perfon had been in England within two years

next before the Jubpcena

This

Seli. 9.

againft

aft

any perfon

iffued.

not make good any proceeding
any court of equity having a li-

ftiall

in

mited jurifdiftion, unlefs
affidavit before the

it

(hall

making fuch

appear to fuch court by

decree,

that fuch

perfon

the court ftiall appoint, then on proof made of fuch publication of fuch order as aforefaid, the court may order

had refided within the jurifdiftion of fuch court withift
one year next before the fubpcena,

the plaintiff"'s bill to be taken /ri? confejjh, and make fuch
decree thereupon as (hall be juft: And the court may
order fuch plaintiff to be paid his demands out of the
eftate fcqueftred according to the decree, fuch plaintiff
giving fecurity to abide fuch order touching the reftitution
of fuch eftate, as the court fhall make upon the defendant's

Stat. 7 Geo. 2.
cap. 8. fc£i. 2. Where perfons are
obliged to anfwer on oath for difcovering unlawful con-

appearance ; but in cafe fuch plaintiff (hall refufe to give
fecurity, then the court fliall order tl.e effe^s fequeftred to
remain under the diredlion of the court, until the appearance of the defendant to defend fuch fuit.
SeSl. 2. If any defendant, by virtue of habeas corpus,
or other procefs of any court of equity, ftiall be brought
into court ; fuch court may appoint a clerk in court to
enter an appearance for fuch defendant.
Se£}. 3.

If the perfon,

made upon

refufal

againft

to enter

whom

a decree (hall be

his appearance,

cuftody or forthcoming, fo that he

may

(hall

be in

be feived with a

^f.

See this ftatute under title 3i5^okcr0»
12 Geo. 2. cap. 24. fe£l. I. To provide a juft
fupport for the accountant general of the court of Chancery ; Be it enafted. That out of the cafh in the bank
belonging to the fuitors of the court of
of England,
Chancery, a fum not exceeding 35,000/. fliall by order of the court be placed out on fuch government or
parliament fecurities as by fuch order (hall be direfted ;
trafts,

Stat.

to the intent that the intereft thereof

the purpofcs herein after-mentioned

may from time

to time

change

;

tl.e

may

be applied for

and the
fecurities

faid

court

on which

the faid monies (hall be placed,
Se£f. 2.
ties,

the

And

the intereft arifing from

(hall be received by the

Bank

the faid fecuri-

governor and company

o{i

of England, and placed to the credit of an account

C H A
taifed in the

the fuitors of the faid court.
Se£f. 3. After the faid 29th of September no fees fliall
be taken in the faid office for any thing directed to be
done therein by 12 Geo. I. cap. '32. and if any perfon

belonging to the faid office prefume to take any fee, he
be looked upon as guilty of extortion, and be liable
to be profecuted fcr the fame by indidtment or informafliall

upon complaint to the court of
be puniflied as for a contempt.
tion, or

Chancery

fliall

then the court

;

may

diredl

fame or any part thereof to be called in, or the fecurities on which the fame fliall be placed to be difpofed
the

of.

23

Stat.

Geo. 2.

c.

25.

/

for relief of the

cap. 33.

Whereas by 12

I.

fuitors

of the court of

Geo.

i.

Chan-

and to make good the deficiences of the offices of
tlie mafters, certain ftamp duties were granted for fixteen years, and by 9 Geo. 2. cap. 32. the faid duties
were continued for four years from ^ug. 2, 1742. and
it was thereby enaded. That when the deficiency of the
fuitors money, and all money borrowed on the credit of
cery,

the faid a£ls fliould be fatisfied,

then the furpius money
out of the faid duties ftiould be referved for the
benefit of the publick ; and whereas the faid deficiency,
and all the money direded to be paid by the faid ads, out
of the fund thereby appropriated, have been fatisfied, and
there remains in the Bank of England as a furpius of the
faid fund unapplied the fum of 13,698/. is. 11 d. And
raifed

whereas the revenue of the
for feveral years paft

been

office

of the Hanaper hath not
pay the difburfe-

fufficient to

fame: And there remained in
arrear at Michaelmas ij^g. the fum of 10,590/. 12 s.
lid. due from the faid office; Be it enaded. That
out of the faid fum of 13,698 /. is. 11 d. now remain-

ments

ifluing out of the

ing in the

Bank

the fund given

of England, as the furpius unapplied, of
by the 12 Geo. 1. c. 33. and the 9 Geo. 2.

32. referved for thedifpofition of parliament, there fhall
be paid fuch fums not exceeding in the whole 10,590 /.

c.

12

II d. to the creditors upon the office of the Hanaas the court of Chancery fliall order, in

5.

when and

per,

and arrears.
And as often as
the accountant general of the faid court fhall in purfuance
of any order of the court, give a draught upon the
fatisfadioH of the faid debt

Bank

any cf the faid debts, certificates thereof from
accountant general (which he is to make with-

for

the faid

out fee) (hall be tranfmitted to the clerk of the Hanaper,
together with the proper vouchers of the payments of
the

faid

whom

fpecifying to

debts,

fuch payments have

been made,

and to what time they extend ; to the end
fame may be brought into the account of the clerk
of the Hanaper, to be by him pa(red before one of the
auditors of the faid revenue
And all fuch certificates
(hall be filed in the office of the Hanaper, and the vouchers tranfmitted therewith, are to be delivered over to the
the

:

auditor.

!fa»d
1

2. The duties granted by the 12 Geo. i. cap.
33.
fourteen years, and continued by the 9 Geo. 2. c. 32.
the farther term of four years, and which expired in

SeiJ.

jfor

for

4ugit/l

1746.

(hall

3n the feveral writs

idh mentioned,
ind
ifts,

all

be revived, and (hall be payable upand law proceedings in the faid former

from the 24th of June 1750. for ever

the penalties and

concerning

the

provifions

levying

in

keep diftind accounts thereof and pay the
fame into the
the Exchequer at If^ejlminjler
weeklv
on
every JVednefday, unlefs it be an holy-day,
and in 'that
cafe on the next day after not being any
holy-lav.
Sea. 4. There (hall be kept in the faid
receipt' of

Exchequer

books, wherein a diftind account of all
the money paid
weekly
puifuance of this ad fliall be entred.
And
out of the money arifing by the duties
granted by this
ad, there (hall be paid unto the derk of
the Hanaper
office, or his deputy, a yearly
fum not exceeding 3000/
by equal half yearly payments, on
the 25th oi March
and 29th of September in every year (for
the ifl'uinP' of
which no fee fliall be taken) and the receipt
of the clerk
of the Hanaper, or his deputy, fliall
be a fufficient difcharge tor the fame.
Sea. 5. The refidue of the faid

m

m

13,698/

furpius cafli in the
the faid debt due

;

the faid former

and managing the

fame

hall be revived.
Seif. 3. All the officers concerned in the levying and
nanaging the duties arifing by virtue of this ad, fliall

11^

ir

Bank

oi England, after faisfad'ion of
from the clerk of the Hanaper in

Chancery at Michaelmas

on government

tereft

Se£i. 4. If hereafter the whole or any part of the faid
fum of 35,000/. be wanted to anfwer the demands of

the fuitors of the faid court

H A
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books kept there for the fuitors
of the faid court, of intereft arifing from money placed
out in purfuance of this a<3 ; and out of fuch intereft
there {hall be paid by quarterly payments the annual fum
of 1O20 /. which payment fliall be made by the Bank, by
order of the court, videlicet, to the accountant general
650/. to his firft clerk 250/. to his fecond clerk 120/.
which falaries (hall commence from the 29th of September 1739, and ftiall be in lieu of all fees, and the refidue
of the intereft arifing from the faid fecurities fhall be accounted for, as part of the common and general cafli of
count to be

i-jj,q.

be placed out at in-

fliall

under the diredion of
the court of Chancery, in the name
and with the privity
of the accountant general, and
placed to the account of
the clerk of the
arifing

fecurities,

Hanaper

therefrom

fliall

in

Chancery

and the intereft
;
to the clerk of the Plabe applied in aid of the faid re-

be

paid

naper, or his deputy, to
vived duties, to make good the faid
annual
granted to h,s Majefty out of the
receipt of ti,e clerk of the

be a

Hanaper, or

fufficient .lifcharge for

The

Sea. 6.

intereft arifing

faid yearly

fum

his

3000/

of

duties,

faid

and the

deputy,

fliall

the fame.

fum of 3000

from the furpius

cafli in

.

the

and 'he yearly

Bank

-s aforebe i/Tued a'.d accounted for as part of
he revenue of the Hanaper office, for the fame
pur^.ofes,

faid,

fliall

and

Tame manner as the revenue from .he faid
office
hath from time to time been ifTued and
accounted for :
And alfo for the payment of the yearly fum of 1,200 /. to
the Mafterof the Rolls, by equal haif-vearlv
payment?,
on the 25th of March and the 29th 'of
September in
in the

every year.
Sea. 7. In cafe the yearly revenue of the
faid office
of clerk of the Hanaper augmented by
this ad, be at
any time more than fufficient to pay the faid yearly
fum
of 1,200/. to the Mafter of the Rolls, and
alfo
the fe-

veral fees,

and allowances payable out of the
fame, then the derk of the Hanaper ftiall be
accountable
for fuch furpius ; and upon a certificate
thereof from
one of the auditors of the Impreft (which fuch auditor
is
to make and tranfmit to the commiffioners
of the Treafalaries

fury) fuch overplus fliall be carried on to the
account of
the fubfequent year of the clerk of the Hanaper,
who
fliall ftand charged therewith :
And only (o much of
the faid yearly fum of 3000 /. fliall be paid
to the faid
clerk of the Hanaper towards the next fubfequent year,
as
with fuch overplus afcertained by fuch certificate
will
anfwer the faid yearly fum of 1,200 /. to the Mafter

of

the Rolls and the feveral

fees,

^c. payable out of the

fame.
Sea. 8. In cafe the yearly revenue of the faid office
of
clerk of the hanaper, augmented by this ad, at any
time

prove deficient to pay the faid yearly fum of 1,200/.
to
the Mafterof the Rolls, and the feveral fees, £3"^. payable
out of the fame, then it fliall be lawful for the commiffioners of the Treafury, out of any money in
the Exchequer arifen from the faid revived duties granted
by
this ad, not otherwife applied by parliament,
to dired
fuch fum not exceeding what has been faved in
former
years,
by lefs having been paid to the cleik of the hanaper than the annual fum of 3,000/. as afoieAiid,
to be
in"ued to the clerk of the Hanaper, as fliall
be necelTary
for the fupplying fuch deficiency,

to be afcertained

by a

from one of the auditors of the impreft, direded to the commiffioners of the Treafury in ma'nner
aforefaid ; and the receipts of fuch clerk of the
hanaper,
certificate

or his deputy,

fliall

be a fufficient difcharge for

all

fums

fo ifliied.

Sea. 9. In cafe the faid revived duties, and the inteieft
of the faid furpius cafti in the bank, fliall in any one year

produce

lefs,

and

in

another more than 3,000/.

be lawful for the commiffioners of the Tieafury,
i

it

to

(hall

omer
fuch

fuch deficiencies to be

made good out

and general cafh of and belonging
Chancery, and fiiall be
iiVued and applied purfuant and according to the directions of an z& of parliament, pafTed in the i2th year of
to the fuitors of the faid court of

hanaper
iffued to the clerk of the
durevived
faid
the
from
arifing

the reign of his late Majefty King George the Firft, intituled, An aii for the relief of the fuitors of the High Court

the money
All the refidue and furplus of
aft, not
this
of
provifions
other
arifin<^ by the duties and
feveral yearly and other
the
of
payment
the
applie°d in
for tlie benefit of
fums hereby direded, fhall be referved
to any other ufe
applied
be
not
fhall
and
the publick,
pathament.
by
than fuch as (hall be hereafter directed
ihall be imMajefty
His
6.
Stat. I Geo. 3. .. i. fc£f.
exceeding
time to time to grant a fum not

^'5°^

10.

of Chancery.

powered from
Lord Chancellor, Lord
5,000/. per annum, to the
cuflody of the Ureat
the
for
CommifTioners
Keeper, or
and accuftomed manSeal of Great Britain, in the ufual
by the paymafler or
paid
time
ner, to be from time to

Seci, 3. Provided, that if at any time hereafter, the
whole, or any part of the (;iid fum of five thoufand
pounds, (hall be wanted to anfwer any of the demands of
the fuitors of the faid court of Chancery, then, and in
fuch cafe, the faid court may and (hall direcl the fame,

or any part thereof, to be called in, or the fecurities on
which the fame (hall be placed to be difpofed of, in order

revenues of the general letter-office, or
general for the time
pofl-office, or ofHce of poft-mafler
to the tenor of
according
revenues,
being, out of the faid
(hall be confidereJ as part
payment
fuch
and
grant;
fuch
the annual rent or fum
of, and (hall be deduded from
of his
granted to his Majefty, for the fupport
receiver

by

of the

this aft

civil

government.

Whereas by 12 Geo. 2.
3. c. 32. fea. i.
fupport and maintethe
for
made
is
provifion
c. 24. a
of the court ot
general
nance of the office of accountant
to be made, in
payments
certain
Chancery, by direding
accountant
faid
manner therein mentioned, to the
Stat.

4 Geo.

the
general and

his

two

m

clerks for their falaries,
all fees whatfoever that

and in recompence for,
due and payable to the

lieu of,

would be

And
faid office by the fuitors :
efand
money
the
aft,
faid
whereas fince the paffing the
faid court, under the
the
of
fuitors
to
the
fefts belonging
accountant general, are
care and diredion of the faid
the neceflary buliwhereof
reafon
greatly increafed ; by
extenfive and laborious,
nefs of the faid office is grown fo
become infuffiand the provifion made by the faid aft is
execution of the
the
attending
charges
the
anfwer
cient to
provide for the further
faid office: Wherefore, in order to
That out of the
enafled,
it
Be
fupport of the faid office.
lie dead and unemhereafter
fiiall
or
lies,
now
that
cafh
to the fuitors
ployed in the bank of England, belonging

not exceeding hve
of the faid court of Chancery, a fum
of any order or
thoufand pounds, (hall and may, by virtue
purpofe, from
that
for
made
be
court to
orders of the faid
fum, or in partime to time be placed out in one intire
fecurities
fuch government or parliament
to the
dire^ed,
be
(hall
orders
or

on
and'by fuch order
that the intereft and annual
cels

profits arifing

fo to be placed out as aforefaid,
purpofes herein after mentioned

as

in

mtent
from the money

be applied for the
and that the faid court

may
;

change the fecurity
of Chancery may, from time to time,
(hall be fo placed
monies
faid
or fecurities on which the
expedient.
think
(hall
court
faid
the
out, as
profits arifing and
Se£i 2. And the intereft and annual
from time to
(hall,
fecurities
faid
to be produced from the
company of the
and
governor
the
by
received
be
lime,

placed to the credit of the fame
the
in the books kept there for
herem
ad
faid
the
fuitors of the faid court, by virtue of
money placed
before mentioned, of intereft arifing from
that out of fuch
and
aft;
faid
the
of
purfuance
in
out
(hall be paid, by
intereft money and annual profits there
company of the
and
governor
the
by
quarterly payments,
of the
bank of England, by virtue of an order or orders
anthe
purpofe,
that
for
court of Chancery to be made
to the faid
pounds
twenty
and
hundred
one
of
nual fum
falary (hall
accountant general's third clerk ; which faid
'» the year of our
8th day of

bank of England, and
account as was raifed

commence from

the

common

of the

as part

of fuel. furplufTes, fo

whole money
out of the faid monies
faid furplus caQi m the bank
ties and the intereft of the
the yearly fum of
do not one year with another exceed

as the

H A

C
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AfU

falariesappointed
Lord 1764, and (hall, together with the
be in lieu of,
mentioned,
by the faid aft herein before

whatfoever,
and in recompence and fatisfaftion for all fees
payable to
which from that time Oiall or would be due or
of the
refidue
the
and
that
fuitors
;
the
the faid office, by
to be produc>;d
and
arifing
profits,
annual
and
intereft
and taken
from the (aid fecurities, fliall be accounted for

that the fuitors of the

court

faid

may

at all

times be

common and

demands, out of the

paid their refpe£tive

general ca(h belonging to fuch fuitors.
See Caimlcsf.
CljauDler.
CbangCC, Is an officer belonging to the King's mint,
in the ftatute of 2 H. 6. c. 12. where it is
after the old way changour, whofe bufinefs
written
alfo
was chiefly to exchange coin for bullion, brought in by

mentioned

merchants, or others.
Cljantcp, (Cantaria,) Mdes facra ; ideo injiituta iS
dotata pradih, ut miffa ibidem caiitaretur pro anitna funThefe were ufually little
datoris i^ propinquorum ejus.

fome cathedral or paro-

chapels, or particular altars, in

and endowed with lands or other revenues,
for the maintenance of one or more priefts, to officiate as
i Ed. 6.
It is mentioned in 37 H. 8. c. 4.
abovefaid.
chaiintries
there
thefe
Of
cap.
2.
Car.
9.
cab. 14. and 15
were 47 belonging to St. Paul's church \a London; for
which fee Mr. DugdaWs hiftory of that church. Sciatii
Willielmo Crumpe
quod ego Reginaldus Suard dedi

chial church,

—

—

Maries de Tarpol mam parctllam
Dat. apud Leoir.injire die Martis prcx.

capellano cantaria beata

pajlura, ^c.

anno 7 H. 6.
See C!)atintcp?iXiit$.
Cljapcl, (Capella, Fr. Chapslle) Is of two forts, either
adjoining to a church, as a parcel of the fime, which

pojf fejlum fancti Hillarii,

Cljantcp^rcntsi.

of quality build, ut ibidem familiaria fepulchra fibi
church,
confliiuant; or elfe feparate from the mother-

men

where the
of

becaufe

eafe,

is

wide, and

it

is

parifli

commonly

called

A

chapel

the eafe of one or more

built for

redor, or

from the church, and ferved
provided at the charge of the
them that have benefit by it, as the com-

pofition or

cuftom

pari(hioners that dwell too far

by fome

infeiior

about

There

is

Whence

is.

it,

fince

it

a free chapel,

the word

neither will

in opinion,

canonijis differ

felves

curate,

is

derived, the

we

trouble our-

makes not much to our purpofe.
which feemeth to be fuch as hath

maintenance perpetual, towards the upholding thereof,
and wages of the curate, by fome lands charitably beflowed on it, without the charge of the reftor or pari(h.
See Dr. Burn's
37 H. 8. c. 4. ann. i Ed. 6, cap. 14.
Ecclefiafiical

Law,

Chapel.

tit.

vol. I.

CljapcUaill or Cljaplatll, Capellanus, Is he that
performeth divine fervice in a chapel; and therefore in
the Common law, it is ufed moft ordinarily for him
that is depending upon the King, or other man of worth,
preach
for the inftrufting him and his family, to pray and
chapel
in his private houfe, where commonly they have a
Cornell.

for that purpofe.

What number
^c. 21 Hen.

8.

folicitor general

refidence,

of perfons
13.

c.

may

25 Hen.

be privileged by

peers,

judges, the attorney and

each privilege one chaplain for nonc 16. Chancellor of the Dutchy

8.

and other great officers
33 Hen. 8. c. 28.

Cljapdfp,

may

The

may

[Capellania)

each privilege one chaplain.

Is

pel,
a panfli to a church,
mits of it, mentioned in the

as

the
i.

e.

fame thing to a

cha-

precinft and

the

li-

14 Car. cap. 9.
(in Lat. Hunierale and Caputium,)
ftat.

CljapCtOn, Fr.
mentioned in the ftat. I R. 2. Is the hood anciently
worn by the knights of the Garter, being part of the
Alfo the little efcutcheon fixed
habit of that noble order.
in

the forehead of the horfes

that

draw

the hearfe at

a

funeral,

CbapiC";^-

;

CHA

H A

C

CljapitCrS, Caphula, Cometh from the French chapicaput libri : It fienifies in our Common law a
i. e.
tre
fummarv, or content of fuch matters as are to be inquired of or prefented before juftices in eyre, juftices of af6a it is ufed Hat. 3 Ed.
in their fefTions
fife, or oi pence,
" And that no clerk or any
I, e. 27. in thefe words.
fhall take
juftice, efcheator, or commiffioners in eyre,
any thing for delivering chapiters, but only clerks ot
:

And again,
" And when the

circuits."

juflices

intheir

10. in

thefe words,

13

flat.

i.

iff.

c.

time cometh the

(herifFfliall certi'y the chapiters before the juftices in eyre,

writs he hath, and what, blc."

how many
ufeth the

in the famefcnfe,

word

now mod commonly

are

c.

3.

Britton alfo

Chapiter Sf or capituia,

called articles,

and are delivered

by the mouth of the juftice iji his charge, as by
the clerks in writing to the inqueft; where.is in antient
times, as appeareth by Brailon, they weie, after an exas well

hortation given by the juftices for the good obfervation
of the laws, and the King's peace, firfl read diftindlly
ind openly in the whole court, and then delivered in
writing to the grand inqueft ; which the grand jury or
inqueft were likewife to anfwer upon their oath affirmatively and negatively, and, not as they do now, put the
judges to make long and learned charges to little or no

purpofe

who

;

not remembering the tranfgreftbrs, againft
thofe articles, do think their oaths and

of

the defign

God and the King, and their country, well
enough performed, if they only prefent thofe few, of
many more, mifdemeanors, which are brought unto
them by way of indidfment. The fame order of arLombard wifties might ftili be obferved. Eiren.
ticles
duty to

4.

lib.

them

tices calleth

wont

pag.

cap. 4.

to

Home

7.9 1.

lib.

his

Mir r our

of 'Jufand exprefl'eth what they vvere

articles,

contain,

in

cap. de

3.

Articles

in

An

Eyre.

example of thefe chapiters or articles, you have in the
As aifo in Ruger
book of Afftfes, fol. 138. num. 44.
Hoveden, parte pojier. fuor. Annal. in Richardo primo,
See Cljapenatn,

Cljaplaitt.

CljajJteC, Capitulum, Signifieth in our Common law
in the Canon law, whence it was borrowed,) Con-

gregationem clericorum in ecckjia cathedrali, conventuali, re-

and

another fenfe, Locum in quo
It hath other figniiications, though not worth the repeating in this place,
which"'you may read in Lyndnvode's Provincialis Glojf. in
^ia incontinentia, de conjiitutionibus verb. Capitulum.
ttt.

gulari vel collcgiata
fiunt communes

Such

that

metaphorically termed

is

head, for

a little

is,

of head,

a kind

in

company

collegiate

a

tapiiulum,
is

;

tra£iatus collegiatorum.

not only to

fuch a corporation

things to advife the bifhop,

when

the fee

is

many
Panor-

full.

Ad dedicain cap. Capitulum extra de refcriptis.
ad fynodos, ad capituia venieniibus fit fumma pax.
LL, Edwardi ConfefT. cap. 3,
See Coal?.
Cl)arroal0.
Concejfum ejl ut
C^arca, a charr, car, or cart.

mitan.
tiones,

fradi^i abbas

£<? conv.

&

tradant Johanni

Agneti uxori

fua, ac haredibus fuis tres chareas claujiurte de Subbofco

annuatim per liberatioriem Ballivi vel prjepofiti
Johannes & Aenes uxor inprad. bofcum

fuo

Itaque nee prafatus

cum

A

whereby

carris futs de

it

charged

his

is

his,

to the

awav

Land may be charged
out of

it,

And

divers

ways;

by flatutes, judgments,

Lands

ties, (^c.

:

in fee

difcharge

of that charge.
as

is

the

Terms de Ley.

by grant of rent

conditions,

warran-

may

be charged in fee;
difpofe of the land itfelf, he may
fimple,

and where a man may
charge it by a rent, or ftatute, one way or other
Lit.
Moor ca. 129. Dyer 10. If one charge
fell. 648.
land in tail, and land in fte finiple, and die; the land
in fee only {hall be charij.cablc.
Bro. Cha. 9.
Lands
intailed mav be charged in iee if the eftate-tail be cut oft"
.

Vol,

I.

N"

40.

it

and grant a rent out of it ;
yet the charge fiull con-

p.'fleffion,

where one leafes land for life, and grants the reveriion or
remainder over to A. B. who charges the land, and dies,
and the tenant for life is heir to the fee ; in this
cafe, he (hall hold

it difcharged, for he had the po/Tefiion
by purchafe, though he had the fee by defcent.
Bro.
II, l6.
I Rep. 62.
If a rent be ifluing out of a
houfe, i^c. and it falls down, the charge ftiall remain

upon the foil.
But when the eftate is
9 Ed. 4. 20.
gone upon which the charge was grounded, there generally the charge
all

by confent of

there

Co. Liit. 349.
And in
is created
by deed,

determined.

is

where an executory thing

cafes

all

the

parties

it

may

defeated and difcharged.

And

fee

4

Vin.

10 Rep. 49.
Charge.

title

be by deed

See JDifcljarge.

A

Cljari tabic Corporation.
fociety of perfons who
engaged to lend money to indujirious poor, at 5 /. per

on pawns and pledges,

intcreft

into the

fore they

to prevent their
hands of the pawnbrokers, and there-

were called the Charitable Corporation

they likewife took 5

But

:

per cent, for the charge of officers, warehoufes, feV.
And in the fifth year of King
Geo. 2. the chief officers of this corporation, by connivance of the principal direflors, abfconded and broke,
and defrauded the publick proprietors of great funis. For
relief of fufFerers

veral
2-

/.

therein, as

to part of'their lofles,

were made and enaclcd.
6 Geo. 2. cap, 35
31, 32.

ftatutes

&

cap.

See

flat. 5

fe-

Geo.

7 Geo. 2.

36.

cap. 11.

mcS, Where

CljarttaWe
to

charitable

any lands,

£5?^-.

commiffions of inquiry,

vfcs,

how made and

taken, ^c.

are given

and

deeds

Stat,

39 Eliz. c. 6. 43
Elix. c. 4.
Lands given to alms and aliened may be
recovered by the donor, 13 Ed. j. c. 41.
Lands, &c.

may

be given for the rnaintenanace of houfes of correc35 Eliz. c. 7. feH. 27.
Commiffioners to inquire of money given to poor prifoners,
22
23 Car. 2. c. 20. fea. 1 1.
32 Geo. 2. c. 28. fea.
Money given to put out apprentices, either by
9, 10.
pariflies or publick charities, to pay no duty,
8 Ann. c
tion, or of the poor,

^

Mr. Norton's Will to Charitable uVesj
fea. 40.
II Geo. 2. c. 37,
6 Geo. 2. c. 32.
See ^^tVMXV..
Wood when charred is properly char- coal
C|)arK0,

9.

when

called charks,
is

caflle,

performance thereof

removal, or taking

hold

leafe foi

a

becaufe of the poffibilitv that the land will come into
and then the pofl'^ffion ftiall be cha'ged.
But

it ;

is

A

fliall

one have

would be other wife.
6 Rep. 76.
1 Shep. Abr. 325. He
tliat hath a remainder or reversion of land, may charge

the pit-coal,

See Cljapttcrs.

if

tinue fo long as the eftate had endured, in cafe it had not
been furrendered. i Rep. 67, 145. Dyer 10. If a feme
fole lefTee for years takes hufband, and he charges the land,
and dies, fhe may avoid it ; for the hufhand might have
given or forfeited, but he m;iy not charge it.
Bro. Cha.
41. If one joint-tenant cijarge land, and after releafe to
his companion, and die,
the furvivor fti^il hold it
charged: But if it had come to him by furvivor&ip, it

Cowell, edit. 1727.

charge Is faid to be a
CljarcjC anO SDiirijarge,
thing done that bindeth him that doth it, or that which

reverfion

in

And

:

years of land,

for

catero aliquem ingrcjfum habeant, nee
ejloverium bofchia nift tantum tres chareas, annuatim, ut
Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f, gi. a.
ptjcdiftum eft.

Cijargc.

life

atter he furrenders his eftate,

if

fo

;

I

he

forfeited,

is

during

or

lile

and govern the

rule,

diocefe in the vacation of a biflioprick, but alfo in

charge the land, and after

tail

Co. Rep. 61.
tenant for life charges the land, and
then makes a feoff"ment to a flranger, or doth wafte, is'c.

failing

(as

If tenant in

:

levy a fine, or fufFer a recovery of the hiids, to his own
ufe; this confirms the charge, and It Ihall continue,
i

cent,

422.

fol.

by recovery

called

charred or charked in JVorceJlerJhire
prepared about Ncw-

as the fea-coal fo
coke.

His murtherers punifhed, and a
CljarlCiS tlje iftrtf.
yearly faft appointed, 12 Car. 2. c. 11.
10 Car 2
c.

^

15.

•

•

CljarlOttC, (Queen.)
His Majefty empowered to
grant the Queen an annuity of 100,000/. for her life, to
take place from his Majefty's deceafe, 2 Geo.
3. c. I.
CljaroIarC, To dance ; Cogens quamplurimos viros i^
muiieres AngUcos mixtim charolare nudos isf pfallere ante
fe.
See Alat. Weflm. anno 1305.

CJjarCC Of lean,

A

charre of lead confifts of thirtj

pigs, each pig containing fix ftone

wanting two pounds,
and every itone being twelve pounds.
La charre di
plumbo conjlat ex 30

6

F

ibtinellis, £2" qutclihtt fotinella contintt

6 petras

;

H A

C
6
ex

ey<eptli duahus llhris,

petras,

\2

cap. 22.

U

qualibet petra ccnflat

Aflifa de ponderibus

libris.

Rob.

R. Scot,

3.

feft. 2.

taken not only for a charter
or deed in writing, but any fignal or token by which an

The word was

Cljarta,

Wilhelmus flius Nigelli tenuit
was held. As
cujlcdiam forejla de Bernwode, de domino rege per wium
Paroch. Antiq.
cornu quod eji charta fradiilts forejla.

eftate

p.

Cljarta magna, Contains feveral privileges and liberties which were granted to the church and ftate by Edward
the ConfelTor, and fome which were granted by Henry i.
but thofe were only relating to the feudal laws which
were impofed on the people by William i. fo that nothing
added by him.
King Stephen and King Henry 11. confirmed the
Magna Charta of Henry i. and Richard I. took an oath
at his coronation to abolifh all evil cuftoms, and to obferve all juft laws ; which was an implicit confirmation

new was

itfelf.

"John took the like oath : But a difference arifing
Innocent 3. concerning the eleflion

King

between him and pope

was

moft part
of an
of his reign embroiled in wars both at home and abroad ;
and
till at length at Runingmede (a place between Windfor
foon
after
broke
and
charter
the
confirmed
;
he
Sianes)
again ; fo that
it ; and thereupon the barons took up arms
his reign ended in wars, and Henry 3. an infant, fucceeded ; in whofe reign it was feveral times confirmed,
and as often abrogated, even after the moft folemn engagement to obferve it. As for inftance ; in the 37th
year of his reign he came to Wejiminjler-Hall, and there
(in the prefence of the nobility, and of the archbifliop
and bilhops in their pontifical habits, with lighted candles
in their hands) the charter was read, the King all that
while laying his hand on his breaft ; and when it was
read, the biftiops extinguiftied the candles, and threw
them on the ground ; and every one faid, iTius let him be
extinguijhed, and Jlink in hell, who violates this charter.
Then the bells rung, as a fign that every one rejoiced,
archbifliop of Canterbury^ he

for the

and approved what was done. And the King himfelf
faid, So help me God ; I will faithfully and inviolably obferve
all thefe things, as I am a man, a Chrijiian, a foldier,
and a King. And yet the next year he invaded the rights
And at length the barons took up arms,
of the people.
and beat his army at the battle of Lewis in Sujfex, and
took him and his fon Edward i. prifoners ; but the
Prince efcaping, he beat the barons in a battle at EveAnd
fham, and reftored his father to his royal dignity.
then the King, though conqueror, confirmed this charter,

and the charter of the foreft, in the parliament of Marlbridge, in the 52d year of his reign, and died afterwards
his fon Edward i. not only confirmed
thefe charters, but in the 25th year of his reign he made
an explanation of the liberties and privileges therein

And

in peace.

granted to the people

;

and added fome which were new,

And thus Magna
and
Charta was then confirmed, and more than thirty times
Jrticuli fuper Chartas.

are called

See spagita C1;atta.
Cljarta partionattomg Te Deft nDenuo,

fmce.

pardon, for flaying another
Reg. Orig. fol. 287.

man

in

his

Is

the

own

form of
defence.

Cljarta paruouationis ittlagariac. Is the form of a
Reg. Orig. fol. 288,
pardon for a man that is outlawed.
388.
CljattC, (Charta) Paper, parchment, or any thing
to write on ; alfo a card which mariners ufe at fea, menSee CljattCr.
tioned 14 Car. 2. cap. 33.
CljaCtCl,
in

ufe

A

letter of defiance,

heretofore,

or challenge to a duel

when combats were

in

pra£lice,

to

decide difficult controverfies, which could not otherwife
be determined.
CbattCt, (Charta, French charires, that is, injlrumenta)
Is taken in our law for written evidence of things done

between man and man

;

whereof

Braiion.,

lib. 2.

cap. 16.

Fiunt aliquando donationes in fcriptis,
perpetuam rei tnemoriam propter brevem
feu chartis, ad
And a little after, num. 12. Et
hominum vitam, ^c.
fciendum quod chartarum, alia regia, alia privatorum, i^

num.

fegiarum alia privata, alia communis i^ alia timverfalis.
Item privatorum alia de feoffamento puro £5" finiplici, alia
de feoffamento conditionali, i^ fecundum omnia genera fecffa-

mentotum
pura vel

Item privatorum alia de rccogniiione
Item alia de quiete-clamantin ; item
alia de confrmatione, &c. and fo through the whole chapter.
Britton likewife in his 3gth chapter,
divideth
charters into the charters of the King, and charters of
fieri poteft.

conditionalis.

private perfons

T\-

of the charter

I.

faith thus,

I

H A

C

the

King

any body
fhall

^

:

pafleth

Charters of the King, are thofe whereby
any grant to any perfon or more, or to

politick; as a charter of exception, that a

not be impanelled upon any jury.

177.
CljarterCt, So in Chejhire they

man

Kiichin, fol. 114,

fol.

call a freeholder.

Ex

Pet, Leg. Antiq. p. 356,

Cljauter of parOOn, Whereby a
felony,

crown

man

is

forgiven a

or other offence committed againft the King's
Bro. tit. Charter of pardon.
and dignity.

Cljarter of fojett, Wherein the laws of the foreft are
Cromp. fur. fol. 147.
comprifed, anno g H. 3.
Pupilla
cculi, par. 5. cap. 22.
Manwood, par. I. of his Foreft

where he fetteth down the charter of CaII. where he fets down that which was
made 9 H. 3. with the charter of the foreji which we ufe.
Skene faith, that the laws of the foreft in Scottand do agree
with ours, de verb, fignif. verbo Venifon. Charter of land^
Brooke, eodem titulo.
That which we call a charter, the

Laws,

fol. I.

nutus,

and

fol.

Lombards, in libris feudalibus, call praceptum, praceptionem,
Hottoman, verbo Praceptum in verbo Feudalibus.
Of thefe
charters you have alfo a long difcourfe in Fleta, lib. 3.
cap. 14. who expoundeth every fubftantial part of a deed
of gift particularly in order.
See ^aglta Cljarta,
Cljartet^^lanD, Terra per chartam. Is fuch as a man
holdeth by charter; that is, by evidence in writing, otherwife called freehold, flat. 19 H, 7. cap. 13. and Kitchirif
And thefe in the Saxons times were called bockfol. 86.
land, which Lamb, in his explication of Saxon words,
verb. Terra ex fcripto, faith, was held with more commodious and eafy conditions than folkland was ; that is,
land held without writing ; and the reafon is, becaufe
that was Hareditaria, libera atque immunis, whereas fundus
fine fcripto cenfum penfitabat annuum, atque officiorum quadam
fervitute eJi obligatus ; priorem viri plerunque nobiles atque
ingenui, pojieriorem rujiici fere i5f pagani pojfidebant.
Illam nos vulgo freehold iS per chartam, hanc ad voluntatem

Thus

domini appellamus.

Mr. Lombard.

far

CljaCtCr^partp, (Lat. charta partita, Fr. chartre parti,
i.e. a deed or writing divided) Is what among merchants

we commonly call a pair of indencontaining the covenants and agreements made between them touching their merchandize and maritime afTermes de la ley.
fairs.
12 Car, 2.
32 Hen. 8. f. 14.

and feafaring men,
tures,

And charter-parties of aftreight673.
agreements, as to the cargo of (hips, and
bind the matter to deliver the goods in good condition at
the place of difcharge, according to agreement ; and the

f.

2

18.

ment

Injl.

fettle

matter fometimes obliges himfelf, fhip, tackle and furniture for performance.
The Common law conftrues
charter-parties, as near as may be, according to the intention of them, and not according to the literal fenfe of
traders, or thofe that merchandize by fea, but they muft
In covenant by charter party, that
be regularly pleaded.
the (hip (hould return to the river of Thames, by a certain
time, dangers of the fea excepted, and after in the voyage,
and within the time of the return, the (hip was taken
upon the fea by pirates, fo that the matter could not return at the time mentioned in the agreement ; it was
adjudged, that this impediment was within the exception
of tlie charter-party, which extends as well to any danger
upon the fea by pirates and men of war, as dangers of the
Stile 132.
2 Roll. Abr.
fea by (hipwreck, tempeft, i!fc.
248. A (hip is freighted at fo much per month for the time
that fhe (hall be out, covenanted to be paid after her arrival
at the port of Z^ffWtfw

the
(hall

Downs, but
in

this

cafe

;

the (hip

the lading

be paid

;

is

is

calt

all

away coming up from

preferved

for the

;

the freight

money becomes due

monthly by the contradf, and the place mentioned is only
to afcertain where the money is to be paid, and the (hip is
intitled to wages, like a

mariner that ferves by the month,

H A

C

H A

C

who if he dies in the voyage, his executors are to be
Molky de fur. Maritim. 260. If a
anfwered pro rata.
part-owner of a ftiip refufe to join with the other owners
in fetting out of the (hip, he (hail not be intitled to his
(hare of the freight; but by the courfe of the admiralty,
the other owners ought to give fecurity if the fhip perifli
in the voyage, to make good to the owner {landing out
Sir Lionel 'Jenkins., in a cafe of this
his (hare of the (hip.
nature certified, that by the law marine and courfe of
the admiralty, the plaintiff was to have no (hare of the
freight ; and that it was fo in all places ; for otherwife
Lex Mercat. 100. See
there would be no navigation.

CfjarttSi rftllrentitiS, is a writ which lies againit Ilim
hath charters of feoffment, delivered him ta be
kept,
and refufeth to deliver them.
Old Nat. Brev.
Orig. fol. 159.
fol. 66.
that

Cbafe, (Chacea, from
belluas) Signifies in the

As much
cattle

to

fortlet.

as aSfus

the Fr. chaffer, that

Common

in the Civil law,

or from any
Old Nat. Brev.

place,

as

feflari

is,

law two things,
that

is,

Firjt,

a driving of

a diftrefs to a

to chaj'e

It is ufed for
place of receipt for deer, and wild hearts, of a middle
nature, between a foreft and a park, being commonly

Secondly,

45.

fol.

a

than a foreft, and not having fo many liberties ; as
fwainemote, and jujlice feat ;
and yet of a larger compafs, and (tored with greater diverfity both of keepers and wild hearts or game than a
park.
And Crompton, in h\s Jurijdiff ion, fol. 148. faith,
lefs

the courts of attachment,

Form

THIS
A. B

of a charter-party of affreightment,

Charter - party indented,

made, (^c.

bettbeen

mariner, majier and owner of the good
Jhip or veffel called, i^c. now riding at anchor at, t^c. of the
burden of two hundred tons, or thereabouts, of the one part,
of, iffc.

and C. D. of, is'c. merchant, of the other part, ivitnejfeth.
That the faid A. B. for the confiderations herein after mentioned. Hath granted and to freight letten, and by thefe
prefents doth grant and to freight let unto the faid C. D.
his executors, adminijlrators and afftgns, the whole tonnage
ef the hold, Jiernjheets and halfdeck of the faid Jhip or veffel
called, i^c. from the port of London to, (^c. in a voyage

faid A. B. with the faid Jhip, in manner
(that is to fay) to fad with the firji
hereafter mentioned
fair wind and weather that Jhall happen after, isfc. next
from the faid port 0/^ London, with the goods and merchandize of the faid C. D. his factors or afftgns on board to, i^c.
to be

made

by the

;

aforefaid,

(the dangers of the Jea excepted)

and

there unlade

and make difcharge of the faid goods and merchandizes : And
olfo Jhall there take into and aboard the faid Jhip again, the
goods and merchandises of the faid C. D. his factors or afftgns, and Jhall then return to the port of London with the
faid goods, in the fpace of, is'c. limited for the end of the
In confi leration whereof the faid
faid voyage.
for
his executors and adminijlrators, doth covenant,
himfelf,

\

CD.

promife and grant,
edmini/lrators

and

to

and with

aJJigns,

by

the faid

h.B.

thefe prefents,

that

the

adminijlrators

Jhip or veffel Jhall he

thus ready, to have his goods put on

board the faid Ihip,

to

proceed on in the faid voyage

:

And

on the arrival of the faid Jhip at, bfc. within, i^c. days,
have his goods ready to put en board the faid Jhip, to

olfo

And the faid A. B. for himfelf, his
and adminijlrators, doth further covenant and
grant, to and with the faid C. D. his executors, admini(Irators and afftgns, that the faid Jhip or veffel now is, and
return on the voyage.
executors

at all times during the

faid voyage, Jhall be to the bejl enhim the faid A. B. his executors and adminiftrators, and at his and their own proper cojis and charges,
in all things made and kept Jl'ff, Jlaunch, Jlrong, well apparelled, furnijhed and provided, as well with men and
deavours of

'

and able to fail, guide and govern the
manner of rigging, boats, tackle, apparel, furniture, provifion and appurtenances, fitting and
nectffary for the faid men and mariners, and for the faid
mariners, fujfficient

faid Jhip, as

Ihif

with

all

during the voyage aforefaid.

once

In witnefs, i^c.

in a fubjeifl,

it

becaufe the courts,

lofeth the true property

of a

called

the fwainenone being

a

jujlice -feat,

foreft,

mote, and attachment forthwith do vanifh ;
able to make a Lord Chief Juftice in Eyre of the foreft

as Manwood well (heweth in his Forefl
3 (if 4. and vet it may be granted in fo
large a manner, that the.'-e may be attachment and
fwainemote, and a court equivalent to a jujiice-feat, as
appeareth by him in the fame chapter, num. 3. fo tha*t
a chafe difFereth from a foreft in this, becaufe it may be
in the hands of a fubjedt, which a foreft in its proper
and true nature cannot ; and from a park, m that it is
not inclofed, and hath not only a larger compafs, and
more ftore of game, but of keepers alfo and officers.
See i?0?ea.
CfjafO^, An hunting horfe.
Dcderunt tnlhi umini
chaforem, &c.
Leg. Will. i. c. 22. and in another

but the King,

Laws,

cap.

chapter

it is

written cacorem.

A

CbaftcUaittE,

faid

and afftgns, by thefe prefents,
that the faid Jhip or veffel JImU be ready at the port of London, to take in goods by the faid C. D. on or before, i^c.
next coming.
And the faid C. D. for himfelf, his, &c.
doth covenant and promife, within ten days after the faid

to

197. he faith, that a fubje£l may be lord and owner
of a foreft, which, though it feems a contrariety, yet
are both his fayings in fome fort true; for a King may
give or alienate a foreft to a fubjeft, yet fo, as when it is

fol.

his executors,

C. D. his executors, adminijlrators, factors or afftgns, Jhall
and will well and truly pay or caufe to be paid, unto the faid
A. B. his executtrs, adminijlrators or afftgns, for the freight
ef the faid Jhip and goods, the fum of, i£c. (or fo much per
tan) within twenty-one days after the faid Jhip's arrival,
and goods returned and difcharged at the port of London
aforefaid, for the end of the faid voyage : And aljo Jhall and
will pay for demurrage, (if any Jhall be by the defatdt of him
the faid C. D. his factors or afftgns) the fum of, &c. per
day, daily and every day, as the fame Jhall grow due.
And
the faid A. B. for himfelf, his executors and adminijlrators,
doth covenant, promife and grant, to and with the faid C. D.
his executors,

that a foreft cannot be in the hands of a fubje£f, but it
forthwith lofeth the name, and becometh a chafe ; yet

Cljatljant.

A

(hips

be

built

Chatham,

to

noble

woman

;

quafi caftelli domina.

moiety of the duty payable by foreign
applied

to

the ufe

of the cheft

at

Commiflioners to purchafe
lands for the better fortifying of Chatham.
7 Atm. c,
26.
And fuch lands how vefted in truftees for that purpofe, 8 Ann. c. 21.
See JFo^tifirattOttSf.
i

Jac.

2.

18.

c.

{Catalla) Comes from the
87 th chapter of the Grand Cuflu(hall find that all moveable goods with them
are called chattells ; the contrary whereof is fief; ibid.
which we call/^^. But as it is ufed in our Common law,
it comprehends not all goods moveable and immoveable,
CljattdliEf,

Normans
mary, we

;

or

Catalgi,

for in the

but fuch as are in the nature of freehold, or parcel thereof, as may be gathered out of Staunf. Prterog. cap. 16.

and

flat,

r

Eliz. cap. 2.

Howbeit

Kitchin, in his chap-

money is not accounted any goods or chattels, nor hawks nor hownds;
the reafon for hawks and hounds he gives, is becaufe they
zxt feres natura ; but why money is not, though he fet not
ter Catalla, fol. 32.

faith,

down

it

the caufe,

yet

that ready

may

be gathered

to

be,

for

that

not of worth, but as by confent of men
for their eafier traffick, or permutation of things necefIt is reckoned a thing rather confifting in
fary for life.
imagination, than in deed.
And here note, that chatiTioney of itfelf

is

Perfonal may be fo called
be either perfonal or real
refpefls ; one becaufe they belong immediately to
the perfon of a man ; as a bow, a horfe, SJTf. the other,
tels

in

:

two

for that being any way with-held injurioufly from us, we
have no means to recover them, but by perfonal aftion :
Chattels real are fuch, as either do not apienain to the
perfon, but to fome other thing by way of dependency, as
a box with charters of land ; the body of a ward, apples
upon a tree, or a tree itfelf growing on the ground,
Cromp. Jufiice of Peace, f. 33. b. or elfe fuch as are nece(rary, illuing out of fome immoveable thing to a perfon, as a leafe or rent for a term of years.
And alfa to
Ttrmi de la Ley, verho
hold at will, is a chattel real.

chattel.

:

C
The

chattel.

land, of

Civilians

H A
comprehend

what kind or tenure foever, under bona
immobilta

Bona

;

moblUa vera in

auiem dividuntur in mobilia iS"
;
V. Legem. 49.
€1 quie fe movent vel ab aliis tnoventur.
& L. 208. de verb, fignif, h interpretes ibid. Braifon
alfo cap. 3. lib. 3. n. 3 t? 4. feemeth to be of the fame
judgment.
mobilia

;

Chattels

are

Bona qutscumque mobilia i^ imqua in animalibus

froprie tamen ea bonorum pars

a quorum capitibus res ipfae alias capita, alias caSpelm,
Et quod tam viginti virgata terra,
Cljaumpcrt,
quam terra iinde diSia quaterviginti quarteria frumenti
annua proveniunt de nobis in capite per fervitium vocaVid. undecima garba nobis per manus
tum chaumpert.
tenentitim terrarum earundem annuatim folvenda tenentur.

(onfijiit

;

pitalia diSia: funt,

Par.

35 Ed.

Pat.

3.

2.

m.

18.

Hofpital de

Bowes

in-

See Cljanttp.

CI)aunttp#rnitiS, Are rents paid to the crown by
22 Car. 2.
the fervants or purchafers of chauntrylands.
6.

Concejferunt mihi
Manchet, white bread.
vita mea unum fimenellum de chaus, iS" unum
unum galonem de cerevifta conventus, (J
furum rnichum,

CljaUlS,

ftngulis diebus

^

alium de cervifia mixta.

Cfjaim^cn of

Cartular. Rading.

fca^rcalsi.

9

ti. 5.

MS.

10.

f.

103.

See Cljal^

j^on.
CljeatSi, Are deceitful praflices, in defrauding or endeavouring to defraud another of his known right, by
means of feme artful device, contrary to the plain rules
of common honefty ; as by playing with falfe dice ; or
by caufing an illiterate perfon to execute a deed to his
prejudice, by reading it over to him in words different
from thofe in which it was written j or by perfuading a
woman to execute writings to another as her truftee,
upon an intended marriage, which in truth contained
no fuch thing, but only a warrant of attorney to conand fuch
fefs a judgment ; or by fupprefling a will ;
I Haw. 188.
like.
If any perfon falfly
Stat. 33 H. 8. cap. i. fedi. 2.
and deceitfully get into his hands or pofieflion any money
or other things of any other perfons by colour of any
falfe token or counterfeit letter made in any other man's
name, fuch perfon being convided by witnefTes taken
before the Lord Chancellor, or by examination of witnefTes,

or confefTion before the juflices of aflize, or be-

fore the juftices of peace in their general quarter fefTions,
or by adion in the courts of record, fhall have fuch

punifhment by imprifonment, fetting upon the pillory,
or by any corporal pain (except pains of death) as fhall
be adjudged by the perfons before whom he fhall be convift.

As well the juftices of affize, as alfo two juf3.
of peace in every county, whereof one to be of the
quorum, fhall have power to convent to the affizes or
StEl.

tices

any perfons fufpeited of the offences aforefaid,
and to commit them to ward, or let them to bail till
feffions

the next affizes or general feffions.
8e£i. 4. Juftices of peace within every city,
franchife

fliall

town and

have like jurifdiflion as juftices of

affize,

of peace in the counties, for the punifhment of offenders by this adt, faving to the party grieved
by (uch deceit, fuch remedy as he might have had.

or

indidable, unlefs he came with falfe tokens ; for we are
not to indifl one man for making a fool of another.
Blackerby's fu/lice jg.
It was adjudged, that an indiflment averring the offence
to be by falfe tokens, without fhewing what thofe falfe
tokens are, is not fufficient ; and that the fraudulently

procuring a note from a perfon, by falfly affirmin<» that
there was one in the next room that would pay the
money due upon it, whereas in faft there was no fuch
perfon in the next room, is not a falfe token, but a falfe
affirmation only.
Sir. 1127.
Scff.Ca. 2 vol. 201.

this offence the

Et Ji ccrvifwm putidam brajiabit,
CljaunnCCta,
amittere debet chaunderium i^ brafii valorem ad voluntatem Ballivorum. MS. dc legibus liberi Burgi villx de
A'fontgemery.——
Cl^auntcr, Camator, A finger in the choir, 13 Eliz.
At St. David's in Pembroiejhirt, the chanter is
f. 10.
Camb. Britan.
next the bifhop, for there is no dean.

c.

Falfe token"] On motion to quafh an indiflment, which
was, that the defendant came pretending that fuch a perfon had fent him to receive 20/. and received it, whereas
fuch perfon did not fend him.
By the court. It is not

Corporal pain] Lord Coke obferves hereupon, that for
offender cannot be fined, but corporal pain

fra infulam de Guernfey.
Cljauute^mcDlep, See Cljancc:^£tilfp.

Cfjattntrj'.

only

Get into his hands or pojjejfton'] A perfon endeavouring
by a counterfeit letter to defraud another of goods, and
being apprehended on fufpicion of fuch fraud, before he
hath got the goods into his pofTeffion, feems not to be
Sejf. Ca. 2 vel. 27. Eaji. 3 Geo. 2.
•within this ftatute.

3 Inf. 133.

infli<3ed.

But Mr.

Hawkins (p. 188.) obferves, that a
perfon has been fined 500/. for this offence, and cites the
ferjeant

following precedent
Terrey, a merchant,

was

upon the ftatute of
becaufe that he by a
falfe note in the name of "John Du-boys, obtained into his
hands a wedge of fiiver of the value of 200/.
The defendant being found guilty, exception was taken by
the

33 Henry

of

8.

falfe

indi^^ed

tokens,

Charles fones and Holbourn, againft the faid indi£fment
in feveral words, from the ftatute;
but becaufe there was not any recital, nor mifrecital of

for variance therein,

the ftatute, but

down

it

was only an inducement

to the fetting

any point material, the court
refolved it to be good enough ; and thereupon it was adjudged, that he fhould ftand upon the pillory in Cheapfide,
and upon the pillory in Cornhill near to the Exchange
upon the Saturday following, and fhould pay fine to the
King of 500/. and be imprifoned during the King's pleafure, and to be bound with good fureties for his good behaviour.
Cro. Car. 564.
See i Buljlr. 149.
thereof, and not in

Commit

or bail

him] See

feet. 3.

of the

laft

mentioned

In this cafe the juftices fhall do well to take examination of the offence, and to certify the fame to the
ftatute.

or gaol-delivery, and withal to bind over the
informer and witneffes to give evidence therein.
Dalt,

feffions

On an indiflment againft the defendant, a miller, for
changing corn delivered to him to be ground, and gi'^ing
bad corn inftead of it, it was moved to quafh the fame,
becaufe it is only a private cheat, and not of a publick
nature.
It was anfwered, that being a cheat in the way
of trade, it concerned the publick, and therefore was indiftable.
And the court unanimoufly agreed not to quafh
it.
Seff. Ca. I vol. 217. Trin. lb Geo. 2.
A perfon falfly pretending that he had power to difcharge foldiers, took money of a foldier to difcharge him;
and being indi6lcd for the fame, the court held the indictment to be good.
Latch 202.
As there are frauds which may be relieved civilly, and
not punifhed criminally (with the complaints whereof the
courts of equity do generally abound) ; fo there are other
frauds, which in a fpecial cafe may not be helped civilly,
Thus, if a minor
and yet fhall be punifhed crimin.illy.
goes about the town, and pretending to be of age, defrauds many perfons, by taking credit for a confiderable
quantity of goods, and then infifting on his nonage;
the perfons injured cannot recover the value of their goods,
but they may indidt and punilh him for a common cheat.
Barl. too.
It

juftices

3

H A

C

thefe things, as alfo

feems to be the better opinion, that the deceitful

re-

ceiving of money from one man, to another's ufe, upon
a falfe pretence of having a meffage and order to that
purpofe, is not punifhable by a criminal profecution, bebecaufe it is accompanied with no manner of artful contrivance, but wholly depends on a bare naked lie ; and
it

is

faid

to be needlefs to provide fevere laws for fuch
common prudence and caution

mifchiefs, againft which,

may

be a fufficient fecurity.

1

Haiv. 188.

A

perfon

.i

CHE
A

pel fan

and

.pillory

Dalt.

fined.

c.

CHE
was adjudged

a counterfeit pafs,

for

to the

32.

30 Gca. 2. cap. 24. fei^. I. All perfons who
knowingly and defignedly, by falfe pretence or pretences,
ihall obtain from any perfon money, goods, wares, or
merchandizes, with intent to cheat or defraud any perfon
of the fame; or fhall knowingly fend or deliver any letter
Stat.

or writing with or without a

name

fubfcribed theieto, or

name, letter or letters, threatning
to accufe any perfon of any crime puniftiable by law with
death, tranfportation, pillory, or any other infamous
punifhment, with intent to extort from him any money
or other goods ; fhall be deemed offenders againft law and
and the court before whom any fuch
the publick peace
offender fhall be tried, (hall on conviflion order him to
figned with a fi£iitious

:

be fined and imprifoned, or to be put in the pillory ; or
publickly whipped, or to be tranfported as foon as conveniently

may

5t'<,7.

2.

be for feven years.

And any

juflice,

before

whom

any perfon

charged on oath with having committed any of the offences intended by this ^&. to be puniflied (hall be brought,
(hall

him

examine by oath and fuch other lawful means as to
feem meet touching the matters complained of,

fhall

And if the
and deal with the offender according to law
party charged as being the offender fhall be committed to
:

admitted to bail to aiifwer the matters comnext feilions or aflizes ; the faid juffice
fliall bind over the profecutor to appearand profecute fuch
(Render with efFeil ; and if fuch goods fo fraudulently
obtained, appear to fuch juftice to exceed twenty pounds,
ihe recognizance fliall be in no lefs than double the value
prifon or

plained of at the

And

any perfon fliall knowingly or defignedly pawn or exchange, or unlawfully difpofe of the
goods of any other perfon, not being employed or authorized by the owner fo to do, and fhall be thereof conviiSled by the oath of one witneff, or confeflion before
one juftice, he fhall forfeit 20s. and if not forthwith paid,
SecT. 3.

the juft ce fhall

if

executors, adminiftrators or afligns, to pay or tender the
money upon the balance, after dedudting out of the prin-

and

cipal

and money paid

intereft,

commit him

to the houfe of corredtion,

confeilion

before

fum given or

lent

one juftice, he fhall forfeit double the
on the fame to the ufe of the poor, to

be recovered as other forfeitures by
obliged to reftore the goods to the
the juftice.

deftinely obtained;

it

or place wherein the of-

feem proper ; the faid forfeitures when recovered to be
applied towards making fatisfaiElion thereout to the party
injured, and defraying the cofts of the profecution, as fhall
be adjudged reafonable by fuch juftice; and if the party
injured fhall decline to accept of fuch fatisfadtion and
colls, or if there be any overplus of the fame, then fuch

1

1

forfeitures or overplus fhall be paid to the overfeer for

tl

e

poor of the parifh or place where the offence
was committed.
Sal. 4. Every perfon who fhall take any goods by
way of pawn, pledge, or exchange, fhall forthwith enter
or caufe to be entered in a fair and regular manner, in a
ufe of the

j

book to be kept for that puipofe, a defcription of fuch
goods, and the fum advanced thereon, the day and year,
and the name of the place of abode of the perfon by whom
they were pawned, and alfo the name and place of abode
of the owner, according to the information of the perfon
fo pawning tlie fame; and (hall at the fame time give a
duplicate or copy to the perfon fo pawning the fame if
'required, on paying him an halfpenny if the goods are
ipawned for lefs than 2or. and one penny if pawned for
20 J. and not more than 5/. and two pence if for any
larger fum ; and in default of making fuch entry and giving fuch duplicate or copy if required, he fliall forfeit
5/. by diftrefs by warrant of one juftice, to be applied to
the ufe of the poor as aforefaid.
SeSf, 5. If in tlie courfe of any of the aforefaid proceedings before any juftice in purfuance of this a£t, it
fhall ;ip(;ear or be proved to the fatisfadion of fuch juftice
'ipon oath, that any of tl e goods fo pawned a:e become
I

1

.Vol..

J,

N".

41.

be

to whom the fame
and detain fuch perfon and the

fhall be offered, to

feize

faid

him

deliver

as foon as

conveniently

may

goods, and to

be, into the cuftody

of the conftable or other peace officer, who fliall immediately convey fuch perfon and the faid goods before a
juftice; and

fuch juftice fhall upon examination and
to fufpeifl that the faid goods were
illegally or clandeftinely obtained, he may comif

of the

town

fliall

fervants or agents,

piration of the faid fourteen days,

fence fhall have been committed, as to fuch juftice fhall

and

in prefence of

or otherwife illegally or clanbe lawful for any perfon, his

fliall

days, in order to be further

place of the city, divifion,

this adf,

owner

Sect. 7. And if any perfon who fliall offer by way of
pawn, pledge, exchange or fale, any goods, fliall not be
able or fliall refufe to give a fatisfadory account of himfelf,
or of the means by which he became poffeffed
thereof; or if there fliall be any other reafon to fufpedt

mit him to

houfe of correction or prifon, or in fome other publick

as

pledge, any linen or apparel intrufted to any other
perfon to wafli, fcour, iron, mend, or make up; and
(hall be convidled thereof, on the oath of one witnefs
or

hard labour for fourteen days, unlefs the -forfeiture fhall
be fooner paid ; and if within three days before the exnat be paid, the faid juffice, upon application of the profecutor fhall order him to be publickly whipt in fuch

warehoufe-room

as a

mquiry have caufe

the faid forfeiture fhall

for

fuch reafonable fatisfadlion inrefped of fuch
damage as fuch juftice (hall order, and upon fo doine, the
juftice (hall proceed as if he had tendred the whole."
Sect. 6. If any perfon (hall knowingly buy, or take
in
aforefaid,

fome other publick prifon of the place where he fhall
refide or be convifled, there to remain and be kept to
or

'

fonable fatisfadfion to the owner in refped of fuch damage, and the fum fo awarded (hall be deduced out of
the principal and intereft and allowance for warehouferoom, wych (hall appear to be due to the perfon to
whom they were pawned, his executors, adminiftrators
or affigns; and it fliall be fufficient for the pawner, his

that fuch goods are ftolen,

gf the goods.
,

or have been rendered of lefs value than the fame wera
at the time of pawning thereof, through the default, negle<ff, or wilful mifbehaviour of the perfon to whom
they
were pawned, his executors, adminiftrators, or afJigns,
agents or fervants ; the faid juftice fhall award a rea-

ftolen

o;-

faid

fafe

cuftody for any time not exceedino- fix

examinations,

examined

;

and

if

upon either

appear to the fatisfadion
of fuch juftice, that the faid goods were ftolen, or illegally
or clandeftinely obtained, he fliall commit the offender to
the common gaol or houfe of corredfion, there to be
it

(hall

dealt with according to law.
Sect. 8. Provided neverthelefs, that if fuch goods fe'zed
and detained as aforefaid, fhall afterwards appear to be

the property of the perfon

pawned, exchanged or

who

offered

the

fame to be

or that he was authorifed
thereof, to pawn, exchange, or fell the fame
;
fold,

by the owner
the perfon who

(hall fo feize or detain the party who
offered the faid goods, (hall be indemnified for havinofo

done.
Sect. 9. And if the owner of any goods unlawfully
pawned, pledged, or exchanged fliall make out, either on
his oath or by the oath of one witnefs before one juftice,

that

fuch

owner hath or hath had goods unlawfully ob-

from him, and that there is juft caufe to
that any perfon within t.he jurifdidfion of fuch

tained or taken
fufpedf,

knowingly and unlawfully taken to pawn, or
by way of pledge, or in exchange, any goods of fuch
owner, and without his privity or authority ; and mac'e

juftice hath

appear to the fatisfadlion of fuch juftice probable giounds
for fuch the owner's fufpicion; fuch juftice may ifllae
his
warrant for fearching in the day-time the houfe, warchoufe, or other place of any
aforefaid; and

fuch

perfon fo charged as

the occupier of fuch houfe, warehoufe,
or other place (hall, on requeft to him made to open the
fame by any peace oflicer authorifed to fearch there by
warrant of fuch juftice, refufe (o open and permit thi'e

fame

if

to be fcarched,

it fliall be lawful for fuch peace ofbreak open any fuch houfe, warehoufe, or other
place in the day-time, and to fearch as he (lull think fit
therein for the goods fufpedfed to be there, doing no
wilful damage ; and if any perfon (hall oppofe or hinder
any fuch fearch, and fliall be thereof conv.dled before one

ficer to

^

G

juftice

;

:

CHE

CHE
juftice

pounds

by the oath of one wltnefs, he fliall forfeit five
and if the fame Ihall not be immediately paid
;

adminiftrators, or afligns

be permitted to

of fuch

commit him

penny and no more

time not exceeding one montii, nor Icfj than five days,
unlefs in the mean time the forfeiture fhall be paid ; and
fuch forfeiture when recovered fhall go to the poor
And if upon fuch fearch any of the goods (hall be found,

and the property of the owner

fhall

made out

be

to the

of fuch juftice, by the oath of one witnefs,
or confefTion, fuch juftice (hall thereupon caufc the fame
to be forthwith reftored to the owner.
And if any goods (ball be pawned or
Si£f. 10.
f<itisfa£lion

pledged for (ecuring any money lent thereon, not exceeding in the whole the principal fum of ten pounds, and
the interelt thereof, and if within two years after the

pawning

thereof (proof having been

made on oath by one

witnefs, or by producing a duplicate of the entiy directed
to be given hy this aft as aforefaid, before any fuch juf-

pawning of fuch goods within the faid fpace
of two years) any fuch pav/ner who was the real owner
of fuch goods at the time of pawning thereof, his executice, of the

this aft,

due for the fame, together with
warehoufe room of the goods pawned, as fliall be agreed on at the time of pawning the
fame, and the perfon who took the goods in pawn, his
executors, adminiftrators or afTigns,
ledl or refufe

to deliver

thereupon neg-

fhall

back the goods

fo

pawned

for

any fum not exceeding the faid principal fum of ten
pounds to the perfon who borrowed the money thereon,
his executors, adminiftrators or afligns

then and in fuch

;

on oath thereof made by the pawner, his executors,
adminiftiators or afligns, or fome other credible perfon,
any juftice of the place where the perfon who took fuch
pawn, his executors, adminiftrators or afTigns, (hall
dwell, on the application of the borrower, his executors,
cafe,

adminiftrators or afligns, (hall caufe fuch perfon to

come

him, and fliall examine on oath the parties
themfelves and fuch other credible perfons, as (hall apAnd if tender
pear before him touching the premifl'es
of the principal and intereft, and charges for v.arehoufe
room as aforefaid, (hall be proved by oath to have been
madeas aforefaid within the fpace of two years; and the lender on payment by the borrower, his executors, adminiftrators or affigns, of fuch principal money, and the intereft
due thereon, together with fuch charges for warehoufe
room as aforefaid to the lender, his executors, adminifbefore

:

trators or affigns,

(hall refufe to accept

before fuch juftice,

the

order under his hand,

with

direiEl

to be delivered to the

miniftrators or afligns

;

refufe to deliver up, or
aforefaid, as

as

commit

and

by
pawned, forththereupon,

the goods fo

pawner,
if

on tender

thereof

(hall

juftice

make

fuch juftice

his executors,

prifon,

ad-

the lender (hall negledl or
fatisfaftion for

(hall

fuch goods
he (hall

then

order,

the party refufing to the houfe of correction,

fome other publick
faid

faid

until he

deliver

fliall

or

up the

goods according to the order of fuch juftice, or make
for the value thereof to the party intitled to

fatisfacfion

the redemption.

his

on

value

whom or on whofe acexecutors, adminiftrators

any of

to be recovered in

the

his Majefty's courts

13.

fully difpofed of.

money borrowed

intereft

were pawned,

treble

forfeit

fhall

for

on o^th

all

he

Provided, that no fee or gratuity (hall be
any fummons or warrant granted by any juftice in purfuance of this aft, fo far as the fame relates to
goods pawned, pledged, taken in exchange, or unlawSeSl.

taken

goods, his executors,

for the

or fhall tefufe to pay fuch overplus

;

aforefaid,

of record at Wef.minjler.

faid

fuch charges

as

count tliey
and afligns,

who

thereon, and

as aforefaid

;

of fuch goods to the .perfon by

tender to the perfon

adminiftrators or afligns, the principal

fatisfadion

made

fale,

his wilful default

demand

fhajl

fecurity of the

for his

tory, letters of adminiftration or affignment), and if the
goods were fold for more than the fum entred in fuch
book, or if fuch perfon (hall not make fuch entry, or
(hall not have Imia Jide fold the goods for the beft price
that he might have reafonably got for the fame, withoi:t

tors, adminiftrators or afligiis,

lent 'on

(lull

paying for his infpeclion the fum of one
and if any perfon (hall refufe to
permit fuch perfon who pawned the goods to infpeft fuch
entry (fuch perfon if he be an executor, adminiftralor
or afiignee, at fuch time producing his letters teftamen-

down

or within the fpace of 24 hours, the juftice (hall
to the houfe of corre£tion or fome other
publick prlfon, there to be kept to l,ard labour for any

who

;

infpe£t the entry to be

Se£l.

or

And any

16.

complaint up-

of any oftence ccmmitted

a.air.fl:

warrant for bringing before hnn

(hall iffue his

fome other

whom

unto

juftice,

made

be

fliall

of fuch place, the perfon cfm^ed

jijftice

with fuch offence, and the juftice before whom lie is
brought fiiiill hear and determine the mat'sr, i.nd pre.
ceed to judgment and conviftion ; and if it (hall appc

upon oath

the fatisfaftion of fuch juftice, that anv

to

perfon within his jurifdiftion can give any material

e\ i-

dence on behalf of the profecutor, or of the perfon accufed, and who v;ill not voluntarily appear ; he (h:ill
iflue his fummons to convene him to give his evidence;
and if he (hall negleft or refufe to appear on fuch fummons, and no juft excufe fliall be offered, then, on
proof upon oath of the fummons having been duly ferved upon him, he (hall ifTue his warrant to bring fuch
witnefs before him ; and on his appearance, if l;e (hall
refufe to be examined on oath without offering juft caufe
fliall commit him to the pubtime not exceeding three miT-ths
and if on fuch examination the juftice fliall deem the
evidence of any fuch witnefs to be mateiial, l.e may
bind over fuch witnefs, unlefs a feme covert, or under
the age of twenty-one years, by recognizance in a reafonable penalty, to appear and give evidence at the-next

his

for

lick

the juftice

refufal,

prifon for any

feflions or aflizes.

And no perfon charged on oath with beSeSl. 17.
ing guilty of any of the offences punifhabic bv this ait,
and which ftiall require bail, (hall be admitted to bail before twenty-four hours

notice, at leaft,

fliall

b:*

provt

by oath to have been given in writing to the profen '
of the names and places of abode of the perfons pr
to be bail for any fuch offender; unlef- the bail ofl^:
(hall be well known to tie juftice, and
e (hall approve
of them ; and every fuch offender who (hall be bound
i

over to the

feflions or aflizes,

to

fejiions or afTizes

unlefs the court
juft

Se£l.

fliall

made out

caufe

And

18.

(hall be tried at tlie next
be held after his being apprehended,

to
in

think
them.

fit

to

put off the

proceedings on this

all

trial

aft,

on
any

any pawn or pledge of goods made by
or for the proprietor (hall remain unredeemed for two
years, the fame (hall be forfeited ; and the perfon to
whom they were pawned may fell the fame, fubjc£l
neverthelefs to account for the overplus, if any fliall be,
of fuch goods which have been pledged for two poui.Js or
upwards, as by this a<El is diredled.
Se<^. 12. And he fhall enter in his book to be kept for

perfon (hall be admitted to be a witnefs, notwithftand-

that purpofe, a juft account of the fale of

To

Sc£f.

1

1.

But

if

exprelTing the day

name and
fame were

when, the money

for

place of abode of the perfon
fold,

and

if

they be fold for

all

fuch goods,

whom

the

more than

the

to

and

intereft,

an

inhabitant

And

SeSl. 19.

the juftice

(hall

be convifted upon

tion

of the

place wherein

tl

to be

drawn up

before

this aft,

in the

whom

any perfon

fhall caufe the convic-

form, or to the

effeft

fol-

lowing.

E

wit,

which, and the

and charge of warehoufe room,
the overplus (hall be paid on demand to the perfon on
whofe account fuch goods were pawned, his executor-,
principal

ing his being

offence (hall have been committed.

{

Majejif i
^,^~.jy.j

//

rem^'mbered, that on ibis

of

,

TCign^

Aliijefty s jujiiccs

.IX

in

day

year of

the

coyiviiied before

—

of the feuce for the faid county of

\or for the riding or divifton of the jaid county of
or for the city, liberty, or toivn of
,
as the
fliall

be] for

,

ami

the

faid

his

of his

•,

tafc
do

adjudge

CHE

CHE
adjudge him cr her
nf

to

pay and forfeit for the Jame, the fum
, the day and year afore-

Given under

.

c.

The fame

to be written

if

any perfon

on parchment, and tranfmitamongft the records

to be kept

(hall appeal to the

;

faid

the Jufconviftion,

feflions,

tices there {hall, upon the receiving the faid
proceed to hear and determine the matter.
And no certiorari fhall be granted to remove
Seil. 20.

any proceedings on

And

Seii. 21.

any perfon convi£led of any ofFence

by this ait, fliall think himfelf aggrieved by
thejudgment of the juftice before whom he fhall have been
conviiSted, he may appeal to the next feflions, and the

as fliall

and the feflions (hall award fuch cofts
appear juft and reafonable to be paid to either

partv.

And

of the faid feflions

if

;

the

judgment

(hall

be affirmed, the ap-

immediately pay the fum adjudged to be forfeited, together with fuch cofts as the court (hall award,
or in default thereof (hall fufFer the pains and penalties by
this aft inflicted upon perfons refpeftively, who (hall neg5

or (hall not pay the forfeirutes by this a£t to

be paid.
Seii.

this aft

And

22.

perfons fued

may have double

And

Seel. 23.

for

any thing done on

cofts.

See Cljtmtn.
CijCnfCCS, mentioned in 27 H.
as pay tribute or cenfe,

under

this (tatute,

(hall

And no
be indemnified as by the 24 Geo. 2. cap. 44.
fuit (hall be commenced againft any peace-officer, for
any'thing done in the execution of this aft, until nohave been given to him, or left at
by the attorney employed
his ufual place of abode,
Which notice (hall contain the name and
againft him
place of abode of the perfon who is to bring the aftion,
together with the caufe of aftion, and the name and
place of abode of the attorney (hall be underwritten or
indorfed thereon ; and fuch peace-officer may, at any
time within fourteen days after fuch notice, tender, or
caufe to be tendered, any fum or amends for the injury
complained of, to the party complaining, or to the faid
attorney ; and if the fame is not accepted of, the defentice in writing (hall

:

dant

may

plead fuch tender in

bar of fuch aftion, toge-

ther with the general iffue, or any other plea, with leave
of the court ; and if the jury fliall find the amends to
have been fufficient, or otherwife the plaintifF (hall fail
in the aftion, he (hall have his cofts ; and if the plainaw (ball prevail, fie (hall have fuch damages, as the jury
(hall think proper, together with full cofts.
CijCCh^tOll, Is a roll or book, containing the names
of fuch as are attendants and in pay to the King, or other
Jnno 19 Car.
great perfons, as their hou(hold fervants.
a. c. I.
It is otherwife called the chequer-roll, an. 24
H. 8. c. 13. An. 3 Hen. 7. c. 13. and feems to be a
word abftrafted or derived from the Exchequer ; which

dijCCk, fee in ClCCk.
CljCCkcrdlt paunt, Cloth chequered, or variegated
Henricus prior isf conv. eccle. Chrijli
the weaving.

fee.

in

CDlCrk of

Cant,

Raymundum filitim Raynoldi pro'i..ratomercatorem fuum ad emendum fmgulis annis ducen-

conjhtuunt

rem (J
toi

t\)Z

pannos quos Frifones vocant, unde triginta erunt checke-

CJjCtrljCi,

iS"

quilihet

—

OhUgavit fe imperaior
Cijelinlirit,, A fort of fliip.
ad 100 chelindras is" 50 galeias ducendas ultra mare.
Mat. Parif. anno 1238.
See Canontttm.
C!jelmsfo?D.
A college fliall be erefted at ChelCljdfCa IjOfpttal.
f'.a, and a trench made to convey water from the river
Lte to Lundon, to maintain the fame, by flat, 7 Jac. i.
'

.

'

The

A

Are fuch

7.

curtilage of a

countryman
into Chep-

fort of tribute.

appropriators.

prieft or

Inter fervilia

confuettidinaria

&

tenentium in Blebury de dominio abbatis
conv. Rading.
Et folebant dare cherfetum, fcil. tres gallinas bf unum
gallum.
Cartular. Rading. MS. f. 221.

An

CljGtt,

uncertain quantity of merchandize, wine,

Where felony, i^c. is committed by any
Cljetfcr,
inhabitant of the Palatine of Che/ier, in another county,
piocefs (hall
be made to the exigent where the ofFence
was done, and if the ofFenders then fly to the county of
outlawry
Hen. 4.

Chejler, the

Stat, i

of

Palatine

(hall
c.

be

certified

The

18.

to

feflions foi

the officers

the

County

kept twice in the year,
at Michaelmas and Rafter : And juftices of peace, bfc in
Chejler (hall be nominated by the Lord Chancellor. Star.
Chejler,

is

be

to

27 Hen.

8. c. 5.
32 Hen. 8. c. 43.
Recognizance of
merchant may be acknowledged, ard fines mr.y
be levied before the mayor of Chejler, iSc. for lands ly-

ftatutes

ing there, and
juftice.

2

juftices

and

fsf

may

be reverfed for error before the chief
c.
31.
43 El c. 15. When
of Chejler to account in the Exche-

3 Ed, 6.

bailifFs

quer, 51 Hen. 3. Ji. 5.
Diocefe of Chejler united to
the province of York, and difil;vered from Canterburyy

Knights and citizens to be e'efted
33 Hen. 8. c. 31.
county and city o Chejler, 34 £«? 35 Hen. 8. c.
The widows and children of citizens of Chelhr,
13.

for the

to be provided

for

^

Prov

M.

(^c.

12.

c.

according to the cuftorn,
fions

for

the eleftion

4. (jf

^

If^.

cf knights,

Chefter, 10 Ann. c. 23.
Where plaintifF may
defendant's appearance, 6 Geo. 2. c. 14.
When

in

enter

defendant to appear on writs returnable

22 Geo.

2.

Geo. 2.

c.

in

the

vacation,

Mayor, isSc. when to be elefted,
46.
See Coimtfcs palatine.
34.
c.

26

CijClJagC, {Chevagium, from the Fr. chef i. e. caput,
fum of money, formerly paid by fuch as held lands in villenage, or other-

cenfus capitis) Signifies a tribute or

wife, to their lords in

acknowledgment

;

and was

a

kind

of head or poll-money; whereof Bra^on, lib. \. c. 10.
fays thus ; Chevagium dicitur recognitio in fignum fuhjeiliodominii de capite fuo.
nis
It feqms alfo to be ufed for
a fum of money, yearly given to a man of power, for

&

his

countenance and proteftion,

Lombard

leader.

vi.Z'^x

(lib.

2.

c.

5.

We

vage:

genus

as to

their chief

head or

Eirenarch.) writes

it

chi-

now call it chiefage. EJlls apud IVallos chequod Amabyr vocant, principi IValliiS pro 7nari-

olim ab omnibus (ut oJlferunt) hodie a qui[etiam liberis) perfolutum, (avs Spelman, on the
chevagium.
See Coke on Littl. fol. 140.

tandis fiUabus,

tum (the

;

c.

C^ecfct." See dDljurcljclTet.
CljCrfetUm, Any cuftomary oblation paid (at firft
perhaps in lieu of church- feed or corn) to the parifh

Cljeefc.

plani

8.

French wines way be brought
CljCpUoto.
Jlow in ftrangers bottoms. 5 El. c. 5.

word
That it
ter of H.

(5f alii

Chelfea

chief-rent or quit-rent.

CljeO^lCS Hcming,

pannus continebit in longituiint quatuor ulnas, (3" in latitudine ulnam unam (S dtmidium ad minus.
Dat. 13 Rul. Sept. 131 3. Ex Regiftr.
Eccl. Chrifti Cantuar. MS.
See 315ttttcc ann
Cljccfc ann Cljecfc^monjers.

relli,

2.

or clown.

there.

juftices adting

28 Geo.

ftatute

COcmtn.

pellant (hall

Icft to pa;

By

Cfjdfca tUatlT InOjkS. Commiflioners of
water works incorporated, 8 Geo. I. c, 26.

punifiiable

execution of the judgmiiit (hall, in fuch cafe, be fufpended ; the perfon convidted entring into recognizance
with two fureties, in
at the time of the convidlion,
double the fum he (hall have been adjudged to pay, upon
condition to profec^te fuch appeal with efFett, and to be
forth-coming to sbide the judgment and determination

for Chelfea hofpital.

affignment of out-penfions in Chelfea hofpital before due, are void ; and by the fame ftatute pei/lions
(hall be paid half yearly in advance, v^ithout any other
deduftion than one fliilling in the pound.

this adl.
if

10 be dedufted

is

I.

c.

ted to the next fefTions,

concerning the army, one da)'s
out of every officer's and

late ftatutes

foldier's pay,

faid.

and

By

9.

pay in a year

hufdam

is

3.

taken for a fum of money appears in a charMandatum ejl qnod pradiiium ffium San^i

Edivardi vice regia teneant (S folenniter celebrent ad cufcofts) regis iff capitagium regis ij ngir.a, (^c.
Du Frefne. Cowell, edit. 1727.

The Jnvs, whilft they were admitted to live in England, paid chevagium or poll-money to the King ; as appears by Pot. 8 Ed. I. par. i. m. 15.
And it was 3 c/.
for every head, paid yeady at Eajler, in token of their
fervitude.

Stat, de Judaifmo.

—

C H
A

CI)Cl)flntia,

ad

fejfimes jute

CHI

I

loan or advance of money upon credit ;
Idem prioratus pene de/huSlin, ts" poj-

goods, ilock.

plurimoi

tcitninos pro

(Mon. Angl.

Noi fuper

I

torn.

executione effcHu!. preediSii ceperimus propofitum
tios advertentei
;

W

exteras pafonaliter tranfmeare

ad partes

p.

partem habebil

tarn aui diiidJiam emendalionis

Du

de childwif.

qu'tetum

tfft

Frefie.

Cljiniin, (Fr. chemin) Signifies in law phrafe a way:

plurimh chevanciis

629.) /. e.
Are mortgaged out for debts, or fums of money borrowed
Rex rever. in Chripo piitri IK Jrchiepifc. Cant.

alienates exijiunt.

;

It

is

two

divided into

foris

;

the King's highway, and a

Kitchin, fol. 35.
The King's highway,
chiminus Regius, is that by which the King's fubjecSs, and

way.

private

under

all

his protedlion,

the property of the

foil

have free liberty to pals, thouoh
on each fide where the way lieth,

A

hujufmodi propofttum nojlrum abfque chevantia competent i ad
Necnon qualiter
ottatum finem commode dediui non poffe

may

dicta chevantia quietius iS citiui fieri, ac cieditoribus nejhii

either by prefcription or by charter, through another

hac parte melior (S firmior fecuritas Jolutionum dari poSummon, ad Pari. 5 R. C.
terit.

ground.
And this is divided into chimin in grofs, and
chimin appendant.
Kitchin, fol. 1 17.
Chimin in grofs,
is that way which a man holdeth principally and folely in
itfelf ; chimin appendant is that which a man hath adjoined
to fome other thing or appurtenant thereto.
For exam-

in

CIjEUafiaj (Chevefcium,)

Tat fame

with chacea

nationes etiam fecit abhati, iJc. de tola terra

Mon. 2

chevefciis.

torn.

p.

fua

Docum

;

arabili

629.

Cl)el3£rtiIuS, A youijg cock or cockling, a chevcril.
Mandatum eft vicecom. Southampton, quod in balliva Jua
perquiri faciat ad opus Regis contra inftans pajcha quinqua-

ginta gailmas iS viginti cheverillos liberandos apud Claren-

don

Eodem modo

fetiefchallis nojiris.

Wilts, de

fcribitur vicecom.

Pat. I5<^.

tot gallinis £if tot cheverellis.

3.

(CljCUifanrE, (Fr. chcviffhnce,) An agreement or compofuion made ; an end or order fet down between a cre-

fometimes taken for an indirect
Bjt in our
in his H. 7.
commonly ufed for an unlawful bargain

ditor and a debtor;

ftatutes

it

mod

is

or

Lord Verulam

gain or booty.

As 37 H.

or contracH:.
and 12 Car.

8.

cap. 13.

2.

13 EHz. cap. 5
In Rot. Pari. 21 Ed. 3.
cap. 9.

tif

8.

it

is

vviitteii cheevances.

CljCVlitiae and CljCDifcae, (ChevezJ Heads at the
Novem acras terra: cum cheend of ploughed lands.
Mon. Angl. 2 par. fol. 116.
vifcis ad ipjas pertinentibus.
and Pat. 9 Ed. 2. par. 2. m. 2.

How

The

paved, 18 EUt.. c. 19.
CljirljeftCC,
to be brought thither, 27 Ellz, c. 22,
Cljiff.

water

20 H.

6.

{Plegius.,

Cl)tItl?Cn,

wife.

8.

c.

Are

vel vas capitalis)

law a man's

who

eftate for life;

to be an eftate

man and

to a

his

has fuch alive, the devifee takes only an

but
tail,

if
i

there be
Fent.

no

child living,

214, 225.

A

it is

held

devife to one's

prima facie, refers only to fuch as are alive at the
time of making the will ; though were the fame to children living at his death, a child in ventre fa mere, may be
Alfo a
looked upon as living. I P. IVilliatns 342, 244.
fon, with which a wife is priviment enfient, is adjudged
living at tlie time of the teftator's death, to, prevent an
Ibid. 486.
If a fum
eftate going over to another, ISc.
of money is given in truft for the children of another per-

children,

fon, and he had only one child and feveral grandchildren,
the child only fliall take ; yet it is faid if fuch perfon had

m

ght have taken
not any child living, the grandchildren
y/ir. Caf. Eq.
2 Vern. ic6.
by the name of children.
A father being about to make his will, and thereby
202.
intending to have made provifions for his younger children ; his fon and heir dilTuaded him from doing it, and
promifed that he would take care his brothers and fifters
fhould have provifions; upon which the father forbore
making them, and ihey were decreed in Chancery agaiiift
Preced. Cane. 4.
tiiC heir ;
his promife being a fraud.

And

where a perfon going to fuft'er a recovery, in order
to provide for younger children, was kept frcm it by the
heir in tail, he promifing to do for them himfelf ; it has
Prec.
been ruled he (hould do it after the father's death.
See ^iDmimftvatoj, poftl)tinioii!5.
Chan. 5.
CljilSiUtt, (Sax.) Signifies a power to take a fine of a

bond-woman,

unlawfully

begotten

with

child.

Prior

habeat gerfumam de nativa fua impregnata fine hcentia maEx Regiftro Priorat. de Cokesford. Every reritandi.

puted father of a bafe child, gotten within the manor of
JVrittel, in com. EJfex. pays to the lord for a fine 3/. 4^.
where it fcems to extend as well to free as bond-women ;

and the cuftom

is

there yet called Child-wit.

illam culpam fccerit, vocat.

man

a

if

or

more have

from the

other ground, by which

private

man's

or pafture, and covenant for

hire a clofe

ingrefs and egrefs to and

way

liberty to pafs,

through fome
he cannot pafs : Or

faid clofe,

otherwife

may be that, which the civilians call perwhen one covenanteth for a way through an-

chimin in grofs
fonal; as

other man's ground for himfelf and his heirs: Chimin apmay be that which they call
real; as when a man purchafcth a way through another

pendant, on the other fide,

man's ground,
that houfe,

fuch as do or fhall dweJl in this or
owners of fuch a manor. See

for

for ever, or be

and 4 Fin.

Co. on Litt. fol. 56.

tit.

Chimin.

CljinvatagC, (Chiminaglum) Signifies a toll for wayfarage through the foreft.
Cromp. Jurifd. fol. i8g.
Telonium quod in forijiis exigebant fcrcjiarii a plaujlris'is
Charta Foreftse, c. 14,
equis oneris caufa eo venienlibus.
Nullus forejiarius de catero, qui non fit forejlarius de feodo,
reddens nobis firmam pro baliva fua, capiat chiminagium
Et queedam confuetudo vocat.
aliquid in baliva fua, ^c.

The

call

feudifts

pcdagium.

it

This

in Pulton, fol. 8.

printed chimmage; and in a record in the toner

falfly

Cowell, edit.

l']2'j.

Cljinit'nagC, inter Rejiormal l£ Leftreithic! quondam ad
MS. Survey of the Dutchy of Cornwall.
xiid. per ann.
Cljimuepj^mcncp, otherwife called hearth-money,

A

begotten on his

ifTue

In cafe land be given by will

children

Mentioned

See 315o?OUgl)#ljCati.
in

;

man

by which one

I find chimage.

See Cajjtte.
See Cljeijage.

Cljicf plcilg0,

perhaps belong to fome private man.

that,

ple

is

COicfagc.
in

is

^dcimq;

childwit, archiepijcopus uut

to-

By ftatute 14 Car. 2.
duly to the crown on houfes.
cap. 12. Every fire-hearth and ftove of every dwelling or
other houfe within England and JVales (except fuch as
pay not to church and poor) fliall be chargeable with
zs. per annum, payable at Michaelmas and Lady-day to
the King,

and

heirs

his

was commonly

called

much complained

of,

been long fince taken

among which
grievous.

as
ofi^,

and others impofed in

on windoivs of houfes,

that

has by

[Fill. 3.

&c. which payment
This tax being
burthenfome to the people, hath
fucceffors,

chimney-money.

it's

flead

7 i^ 8
perfons been efteemed almoft equally

fome

laid

See ^ttagC.

Wliat duties payable

CljimntCS.

backs of ciiimnies, 2

(Fill, iff

Ada.

for fmall

frff. 2.

c.

and

large

4.

ann Blapan lUarCS, To what duties liable, isle.
7 Geo. \. Ji. I. c. 21.
4 Ann. c. 4.
Signifies the place to be a
Cl)Cap>
Cljtpptng,
Cijt'l),
from the Sax, ceapen, cyppan, emere ; as
market-town
Chippenham, Cheapfide, &c.
CljfppiugaUd, reftius Cheapingavel, Toll for buying
See IBagaiiel.
and felling.
Cljtrgcmote, Ciurjcmote, or Cljir djcttictc, A Saxon
word fi^nil) ing forum ecclefiaJVuum ; ^toufque chirgemote
(Tljiua

3

tff

:

dijcoi -'/antes inveniet,
dicio.

Leg. H.

djirOgtapO,
phatum)

Signifies

vel amore congreget, vel fequejh et ju-

and 4 Inlt. fol. 321,
Chimgraphum, or fcriptum chirograany publick inftrument of gift or concap, 8.

i.

(

veyance, attefted by the fubfcription and crofles of the
prefent witnefTes, and was in the Saxon times called chirographum; which being fomewhat changed in form and
manner by the Normans, was by them ftiled Charta; of
which Ingulph gives this account.
Chirographorum
confeilionem

Anglicanam,

qua

antea ufque

ad Edwardi

Regis tempora fidellum prafentium fuhfcriptionibus cum cruaureis aliifque facris fignaculis frma fucrunt, Normanni condemnanies chirographa chartas vocabant, iS chartarum firmitatem cum ceiea imprcffione per uniufcujufcunque
cibui

fpeciiile figillum

fib

inJUllati'.ne

triurii

vel quatuor tejlium

ad-

—

;

CHI
conjihuehant

tdjJantium conficere

C H

Hift.

.

Ingulpb.

edit.

Anciently, when they made a chiroGale, pag. 90 r.
which
required a counterpart, as we call
deed,
or
graph
parchment
it, they engroffed it twice upon one piece of
contrary-wife, leaving a fpace between, in which they
wrote in great letters the word chirograph; and cut the
parchment in two, fometimes even, fometimes with indenture, thro' the midft of the word, concluding the
In cujus ret teji'imontum utraq; pars mutuo
deed with,
prafentibus, fide media ftgillum futim fecit apponi.

fcriptis

This was afterwards called dividenda, becaufe the parchment was fo divided or cut. And the firft ufe of thefe
See 3InDCnchirographs was in Henry the Third's time.
Chiregraph was alfo of old ufed for a fine.
ttltC,
Promittens fideliter fide media fub jur amenta prafiiti, quod
in advenlu jujiiciariorum prox. errantium levari faciam
Charta Neftas
chiroCTraphum de pradiSia remijfione, iffc.

And the
de Stanley fine dat. in Regiftro de Wormley.
manner of engroffing the fines, and cutting the parchment ill two pieces, is ftill obferved in that ofHce, which
Chirographer's office.
But as to deeds, that
is called the
was anciently

which was defcribed

a chirograph,

called

by the proper hand-writing of the vendor or debtor, and
delivered to the buyer or creditor ; and it differed from
fyngraphus, which was in this manner, vix. both parties,
as well the creditor as debtor, wrote their names, and the

names of the witnefles, and the fum of money borrowed,
either on paper or on a piece of wood, and the word
fyngraphus in capital letters in the middle; which letters
were cut in the middle, and one part delivered to each party,
that upon comparing them (if any difpute fhould arife) they
might tally, and fo put an end to the difference. When
this prudent cuftom had for fome time prevailed, then the
word chirographum was appropriated to fuch bipartite wriEt in hujusrei tejiimonium huicfi:ripto
tings or indentures.
in

modum chirograph!

confecto vicijfiinfigtlla nojira appofuimus.

Kcnnet's Paroch. Antiq.
tuta

y

tf utriufque monaflerii

hatum

p.

177.

— Ut autem

inconcnjfa perpetuo permaneat,

The

pag. 223.
fcripta per

figilli

tejiimonio

una cum

figillis

ab-

Ibid,
chirographo confirmata eji.
chirographs were called Chartis divifa,

inter

divifi)

ijia conventio

prafentis fcripti ferie

eos

chirographum

divifii,

charta per alphahetum di-

&

conCljirOgtapljCr of fines, (Chirographus finium
;
fiom the Greek x"(y manus, a hand, and
y^a^i.!, fcribo, to write,) Signifies in the Common law, that

cordiarnm

Common

of the

Pleas

who

ingrofleth fines in that

acknowledged into a perpetual record, after they are
acknowledged and fully pafled by thofe officers by whom
they were formerly examined, and that writeth ordelivereth
2 H. 3. c. 8. and
the indentures of them unto the party.

court,

F.N.B.
1 1 4 £«? 1 29.
maketh two indentures, one
fol. 147.
for the buyer, another for the feller, and makes one other
indented piece, containing alfo the effe£t of the fine, which
Wtfi. Symbol, par. 2.

This

tit.

Fines, fea.

officer alfo

he delivereth over to the

The

the foot of the fine.

cujlos

hrevium,

chirographer

that

alfo,

is

called

or his deputy

the fines in the court every term, according to the ftatute ; and then repairing to the office of
doth proclaim

all

the cujios brevium, there indorfeth the proclamations

upon

the backfide of the foot thereof; and always keepeth the

writ of covenant, as alfo the note of the fine,

Chirographer's

fees,

13 Ed.

1. Jl. i.

Cowell,

44.
Chirographer (hall
2 Hen. 4. c. 8.
write a table of the contents of every fine, to be fet up in
the Common Pleas and at the affixes.
23 Eliz. c. 3.
Cljirurgeong. See pi;pfiicians.

edit.

1727.

46 Ed,

3. fo.

c.

342.

A

Thomas Cum(hift, (hirt, or (hroud.
CijitCC,
lerworth knight, of the diocefe of Lincoln, by his laft will

made

in the year

1450. thus provides for his felf-denying

' Furft I gyff my fawle to Gode my Lord
Redemptur, and my wrechid body to be beryd
' in a chitte without any kyfle, (i. e. coffin) in the North
' yle of the parych kirke of So?turethy, i^c'
Ex Reg.
Marmaduci Lumley Epifc. Line.

funeral.
'

and

my

CijiJjage.

See

CbcDagc.

CijiljalCP, (Servitium militare,
valier) Signifieth in

our

Common

from the French chelaw a tenure of land

by knight's fervice: For the better underltanding whereof.

Vol.

I.

N°.

41.

is

to be

known,

that there

no land, but is holden mecrown by fome fervice, and

is

diately or immediately of the

all our freeholds that are to us and our heirs are
fcuda or feoda, fees ; as proceeding from the beneficence of the King, for fome fmall yearly renr, and
the performance of fuch fervices as originally were laid
upon the land at the donation thereof; for the King
gave to the great nobles, his immediate tenants, large poffeffions, for ever, to hold of him for this or that fervice
or rent
And they again in time parcelled out to fuch
others as they liked, the fame lands, for rents and fervices, as they thought good.
And thefe fervices are by
Littleton divided into two forts, chivalry and focage ; the
former is martial and military, the other clownifh and

therefore
called

:

ruftical

is a tenure of fervice, whereby
perform fome noble or military

chivalry therefore

;

the tenant

bound

is

to

unto his lord ; and is of two forts, either regal, that
fuch as may hold only of the King, or fuch as may
hold only of a common perfon : That which may hold
only of the King is properly caWed fervitium or ferjeantia,
and is again divided into grand or petit, great or fmall
office
is,

commonly

great,

called

holdeth lands of the

do

own

in his

fpear, or

to

perfon

grand

four

the

fervice,

as to bear the

;

is that where one
which he ought to

ferjeanty,

King by

King's banner or his
man at arms to

or to find a

lead his hofte,

within

fight

feas,

i^c.

Littl.

Serjeanty.

tit.

where a man holdeth land of the King,
to yield him annually fome fmall thing towards his wars,
as a fword, dagger, bow, i^c.
Littl. tit. Petit ferjcanty.
Chivalry whereby a man may hold of a common perfon, is
CiWtd fcutagium, efcuage, that is, fervice of the fhield, and
P(tit ferjeaniy

this is either

is

uncertain or certain.

likewife twofold,

firft,

Efcuage uncertain

where the tenant

is

bound

going in perfon, to the King's wars

his lord,

is

to follov?

againfl:

his

enemies, either himfelf, or to fend a fufficient man in
his place, there to be maintained at his cofi fo many days,
as

were agreed upon between the lord and

And

the granting of the fee.

firft

tenant ac

the days of fuch fervice

feem to have been rated by the quantity of the land fo
holden ; as if it extended to a whole knight's fee, then
the tenant was bound to follow his lord forty days, and
a knight's fee was

much

was acand that was
680 acres as fome hold, or as others 800, or 15 pojnds
Sir Thomas Smith faith,
per annum. Camb. Brit. p. no.
cenfus equejtris is forty pounds revenue iri free lands.
But if it extend to half a knight's fee, then the tenant is
bound to follow his lord but twenty days; if to a fourth
F. N. B. fol. 83, 84.
The other
part, then ten days.
kind of this efcuage uncertain is called cajilnvard, where
the tenant by his land is bound either by himfelf or fome
counted a

vija, as the chirographs of all fines are at this day.

officer

it

I

fo

land,

as in thofe days

a knight,

living for

(ufficient

other, to defend a caftle as often as it (hall come to his
coutfe.
Efcuage certain, is where the tenant is fet at a

certain

fum

of

money

fervice; as that a
fee

twenty

to be paid in lieu of fuch uncertain

man

(hall pay yearly for every knight's
Stow. Annal. pag. 238.
For half a

(hillings.

And

knight's fee ten, or fome like rate.
caufe

it

is

drawn

to a certain

rent,

this fervice, be-

groweth to be of a

not merely focage, for that it fmelleth not
;
of the plough, and yet focage in effedt, is now neither
Lit. tit. Socage.
perfonal fervice nor uncertain.
This

mixt nature

tenure called chivalry, hath other conditions annext to it,
and marriage.
Bra£i.

as homage, fealty, wardjhip, relief,
2.

lib.

cap.

35.

which

fee

in

their

refpective

places.

Dyer, f. i6j.
General feemeth to be where it is only faid in

Chivalry

is

either

general

or fpecial.

47.
the feoffment, that the tenant holdeth per fervitium militare, without any fpecification oi ferjeanty, efcuage, &'c.

nu??i.

that which is declared particularly, what kind of
But there is a great alteknight's fervice he holdeth by.
ration made in thefe things by the (tatutc made 12 Car. 2.

Special,

which

cap. 24.

faith.

All tenures by knight's fervice of

King

or of any other perfon, knight fervice in cnpiie
or focage ; in capite of the King, and the fruits and confequences thereof happened, or which (hall or may happen
the

or arife thereupon, or thereby, are taken away and difAnd all tenures of houfes, manors, lands, (jfc.

charged

:

(hall be

conftrued and adjudged to be turned into free and

common
6

focage,

H

^c.
Cljorolate.

:

H

C

O

Chanc. Rep. 169.
When bonds are aJTiefidone with power of attorney to receive and fue
in the affignor's name ; fo that though in this cafe a
chofe in anion is faid to be affignable over, yet it amounts

See (toffee.
{Ecclefiarum permutai'io) Is a word u fed
9 H. 6. cop. 65. a. by the fenfe of which book it was
in thofe days a kind of trade; for the judges fay it was
a lawful occupation, and a good addition : yet Brook in
his Abridgment calls it not an occupation, but a thing

cd,

djO)3#Ci;tCfl)

was (without doubt)

It

a

to

nickname

mediatione dolofa interveniente, execrabUi

of the
felf

appellati,

is

And

in fufpence

;

under

And

generally

our

was

being
places

And

a condition

This cuftomary payment
Lent near Eafter, was therefore in fome

called

quadragcfimals,

The

and

in

other pafchals and

it was condemnfimony and vile extortion
And therefore the cuftom was releafed and quit-claimed
As Robert bifhop of
by fome of our Englijh bifhops.
Lincoln, by exprefs charter.
Sciatis nss remiftfje clericis omnibus infra epifcopatum Lincolnienfem pafchalem cmTeftibus
fuetudinem quam chrifmatis denarios vocant—
Waltero abbate de Kirkjiede. Radulpho abbate de Ludu.
David abbate de Barling. Magijiro Gilberto de Sen-pring-

bifhops exaction of
for

III.

—

ham. Cartular. A'lon. Berdeny. MS. Cotton,
See %\ti\)%, Wcgittfr.
Clj^ilTcnings.
CijJiillianttaiS!

Brownl.

fiaftical

and power of re-entry into land
before the performance

gift or grant,

is of the nature of a chofe in a£iion.
6 Rep. 50.
Dyer 244.
If one have an
advowfon, when the church becomes void, the prefentation is but as a chofe in anion, and not grantable
But
before the church is void.
'tis otherwife
Dyer 296.
Where a man hath a judgment againft another for moAn annuity
ney, or a ftaiute, thefe are chojes in aiJion.
But it
in fee to a man and his heirs, is grantable over
lias been held, that an annuity is a chofe in anion, and
Fitz. Grant, 45.
5 Rep. 89.
not grantable.
chofe
in anion cannot be transferred over ; nor is it devifeable
Nor can a chofe in anion be a fatisfaflion, one bond cannot be pkaded to be given in fatisfadion for another;
but in equity chofes in anion may be afTignable ; and tiie
Kmg's grant of a chofe in anion is good, Cro. Jac,

of

in

ed by Pope Pius

:

33.

made

Eafier-pcnce.

A

upon a feoffment,

face-

holy ufes of the year enfuing.

in action: And as they are things whereof a
not poffefled, but is put to his action for recovery of them, they are therefore called chofes in aSiion.
perfcn diffeifes me of land, or
Lil. Abr, 264.
1
takes away my goods ; my right or title of entry into
the lands, or aflion and fuit for it, and fo for the goods,
So a debt on an obligation, and
chofe in anion
is a
i

the

Cryfom,

Chrifim-pence, Money paid to
the diocefan, or his fuifragan, by the parochial clergy,
for the chrifm confecrated by them about Eafter, for the

is

right of adlion to fue for the fame,

Chrifom,

CljJtCtttatiiS CcnaCt't,

it

power and

Chrifmal,

anno 1256.

Sarifbur.

chofes

perfon

and by a conftitution of archbifhop Pechantf
;
renewed once every year. Dr. Burn,

mitt! debent, nift in ufus eccUfies-——Slatuta i^gidii Epifc,

hath no real exiftence or being, nor can proBro. tit. Clofe in
perly be faid to be in our poffeffion.
Anion. When a man can bring an a£lion for fome duty,
viT.. debt upon bond, or for rent ; or adlion of covenant,
or trefpafs for goods taken away, or fuch like ; thefe
2.Tt,

to be

tifm, which of old was a cuftomary due to the parifh
^ne.fl.——Mulitre5 fequentes debent offerre chrifmalia infantum, nee chrifmalia debent alienari, nee in aliquos ufui

or wrong, are to be accounted chofes in aHion : And it
feems chofe in aSlion may be alfo called chofe in fufpeiue,
becaufe

ifdottp.

CJjJitfntalC,

caufes of fuit for any debt, duty,

all

Moor Ca.

4 Rep. 66.

Co. Lit. 265.

this the

cloth, or piece of linen laid over the child's head at bap-

Br,

pofleflion.

tit.

the bifhops

feems chofe in aSiion may be alfo called chofe
becaufe it hath no real exiftence or being,
in

And

Cl)?ifniC, Was the holy oil, with which heretofore
all infants baptized were anointed : This was made by

ufed with divers epithets; as

to be

A

their mafter's goods, to the value of 40 r.
and generally thefe are of no ufe to any but the owner.
But {tt Jiat. 2 Geo. 2. cap. 25.
I Hawk. P. C. p. 92.

it

faid

land

bezilling

fuch a thing as

nor can properly be
tit, Chofe in Adion.

Shep. Abr. 337,
Charters, where the owner
hath them in pofleffion, are grantable :

I

of the

A

For
is annexed to a place.
Chofe tranfitory feems to
example, a mill is chofe local.
be that thing which is movable, and may be taken away
Kitchin, fol. 18.
Chofe
or carried from place to place.
in a£iion is a thing incorporeal, and only a right ; as an
annuity, obligation for debt, a covenant, voucher by
warranty, and generally all caufes of fuit for any debt or
duty, trefpafs or wrong, are to be accounted chofes in action.

though fuch a debt itanion, cannot be regularly afligned

law doth provide to avoid multiplifuits, and the fubverfion of juftice, which would
follow if thefe things were grantable from one man to anDyer 30. Plowd. 185. But by releafe chofes in
other.
anion may be releafed for ever ; but then it muft be to
For no flranger
parties and privies in the eftate, i^c.
may take advantage of things in adlion ; fave only in
in fome fpecial cafes ; as upon the Jiat. 32 H. 8. c. 8.
Teh. 9, 85.
Co. Lit. 214.
chofe in anion, as an
obligation, i^c. is not within th& fiat. 21 H. 8. concerning larceny by fervants, in going away with or im-

Is

It

name, and by agree-

to recover the debt,

chofe in

over.

128.
city of

termed chorus.
CljO^eptfCOyi, Suffragan or rural bifhops, delegated
by the prime diocefan ; their authority was reftrained by
Affonie councils, and their office by degrees aboliflied.
ter whom the rural deans were fo commiffioned to exercife epifcopal jurifdiflion, till inhibited by P. Alexander
See Rennet's
the Third, and the council of Tours.

is

means

being a

1

is

local

man may

him when recovered

to

it

grantable chattel.

fuch a perfon of whom Mr.
of St. Paul'i Church, pag. 172.
fays, there were fix, whom he calls vicars chorals., belonging to that church, and fignifies one that by virtue
of any of the orders of clergy, was in ancient time admitted to fit and ferve God in the choir, which in Latin

chofe

A

poflibility

Hiji.

Paroch. Antiq. p. 639.
CljOfe, Fr. thing:

of attorney to fue for the
authorize another

letter

of an intereft or eftate in a term for years, is
near to a chofe in anion, and therefore may not be granted ; but a poflibility joined with an intereft, may be a

ardore avariUcs-^

&

his

"

or he may
;
give, grant or aflign the writing, and fo deprive himfelf

omnibus Epifcopis Suffraganeis Domini contra choppechurches. An. 1 39 1. SpeJm. de Cone. vol. 2. fol. 642.
CljOjal, Choralis,

a

IVoocPs Injh 282.

ment promife

quandoque in fubdolis permutationibus, hos nimia inecqualitate
benejiciorum, ac iliis quandoque obtentis benejiciis, fucatis
Litera mifla
defraudant.
coloribus totaliter dejiituunt

Dugdale in

more than

little

to fue for a debt by fpecialty in his

We

utamur, choppe-churches, commimiter

is

it

debt.

given to thofe that ufed to change benefices ; (ortochopand
have alfo
change is an ufual expreflion to this day.
read church chopper for liim that ufed to make fuch
/i/ii vera quoriindam [alarum zizania, ftib
chsnjes,
verforum ju/}'itia:, if inaudita: abufion'u invcntorum, lit
iUis verbis

171.

170,

C5)0r£>IatC.

permiifible by law.

H R

C

the condition,

Co. Lit. 214.

:

:

A

:

ntria,

The

court chriftian or eccle-

judicature, oppofed to the civil court or lay tri-

Thefe courts of
and

bunal, or curia domini

regis,

were not only held by

bifliops in fynods,

chrijiianitj

their arch-

deacons and chancellors in confiftories ; but in the rural
where the rural dean or decanus chrijlianitatis

chapters,
prefided,

and the parifh-priefts were

affeflbrs or affiftants.

See Kennel's Dijcourfe of Rural Deans, in his Paroch.
Hence fvjlitiam chrijlianitatis facere
Antiq, p, 641.
was to profecute and cenfure a criminal in the ecclefiafliAs anno 28 Ed. i. Alex. Line, epifc, Guidoni
cal court.

—

de Charing parochiano fuo falut, Mando tibi fcj" pracipio ut
cito reddas eccleftce de Egnefham, £3" Waltero ahbati eccl.

'^od

de Meriiona
Walterus archidiac,

nobis ju/litiam chriftianitatis facial dO'

nee reddas.

90.

fuam

lb.

p.

Clj^ittopljet.s (St.)

ni

cito fcceris,

pracipio ut

See ^e\)i.Sf,
Cdticj^a,

H U

J

CIiop

<itIjtIE|)fl>

talris met

fS"

unnm oir^at^m

Cariular. Radings. ful. 94.
CJjttCClj, (from tiic Sax. circe, or fom the Greek
xtjiou oixo;, the Lord's houfe) The place which chriftians
dreas tenet.

confecrate to tie woifhip of

God

or

;

it

is

the coIleiSlive

body of chrifHans, ufually termed the c.itholick church,
or the body of chriftians adhering to one particular opiand fometimes the Cime
nion, or form of worfliip ;
word means a fynod of bifhops, or of prefbyters ; and
in fome places it is the pope and a general council.
Under this head is confidered,
^ohnf. Dili.
1.

Of founding and confecrating

and church-yard

3. Statutes concerning the churches

and Canon law it might not be done, and the other fays
it might be done by the Common law
altho' Lord
Coke produceth no inftances, before the reign of King
John or after, of churches erefled without the licence of
the diocefan.
And it feemeth to amount to the fame
thins, fo long as the bifliop hath power (unto which
Lord Coke affenteth), after the church is erefted, to withhold or deny the confecration.
that

:

And

not only the bifhop, by refufing to confecrate,
hinder the eftablifhment of a new church or chapel in
any parifli ; but alfo any other perfon thinking himfelf
injured thereby, as by incroaching upon his ground, flopping his way, or the like, may apply to fhe temporal

may

who

in ge-

of particular places.

(as they fee caufe)

will grant him redrefs.
manner of founding churches was, after
the founders had made their application to the bifhop of
the diocefe, and had his licence, the bifliop or his commiflioners fet up a crofs, and fet forth the ground, where
the church was to be built j and then the founders might

courts,

churches.

2. Statutes concerning the church

H U

C

c\-\7iT\^e——DcdteJfarta de dom'iniQ
terree de cheuppa iiuam An-

f-'

The

ancient

proceed in the building of the church
and when the
finiflied, the bifliop was to confecrate it, but
not till it was endowed ; and before, the facraments were
:

I.

Of founding and

church was

confecrating churches.

Lord Coke fays, by the Common law and general cuftom of the realm, it was lawful for bifhops, earls and
barons to build churches or chapels within their fees ;
and hereof King John informed Pope Innocent the Third
(naming only, honoris caufa, the bifhops and baronage of

extended to all), with requeft, that this liberty to the baronage might be confirTo thefe letters the pope made this anfwer, ^od
med.
liberty

England, albeit this

enim confuetudine regni
ftr fuas
comitibus

lit eras

Angkrum

intimavit,

& baronibus,

ut

procedere regia ferenitas

lie eat

tarn

ecckftas in feodo fuo
licere nullatenus

euidem principibus id

quam

epifcopis,

fundare

\

laicis

denegamus, dummodo

£sC per
eis fuffragetur affenfus,
mvam
ladatur.
veterum ecclefiarum jufiitia non
Whereas the baronage had abfolute liberty before, now
the pope addeth the confent of the bifliop ; but that addition bound not, feeing it was againft the liberty of the
And he fays
baronage warranted by the Common law
he would not have rehearfed this epiflle, but that it is a
proof what the general cuftom of the realm was, concerning the building of churches without the King's licence,
yet could they not ere£l a fpiritual politick body to continue in fucceflion, and capable of endowment, without
the King's licence: But by the Common law, before the
flatutes of mortmain, they might have endowed this fpi-

dicecefani

epfcopi

ftruSluram

not to be adminiftred in it.
Degge, part i. c. 12.
For though churches or chapels may be built by any of
the King's fubjedls, yet before the law take knowledge of
them to be churches or chapels, the bifhop is to confecrate
or dedicate the fame

or not

body once incorporated, perpetuis futuris temporiwithout any licence from the King, or any other.
3 /«/?. 201, 202. which body fo incorporated, is not
diflblved, though the church is drowned, or otherwife
deftroyed ; but, in that cafe, one may be prefented to
bui,

charges:

be liable to annuities and other
church, in confideration of law, being

and

the reclory,

The

fhall

properly the cure of fouls and the right of tithes,

And

Gibf. 190.

new church

is

erefled,

it

may

not be con-

endowment. And this was
made a law of the Church of England in the i6th canon
fecrated without a competent

of the council of London

A

;

church fhall not he confecrated

made for

until necejfary provifion be

the priefl.

And

the

canon law goes further; requiring the endowment, not
only to be made before confecration, but even to be afcertained and exhibited before they begin to build.
And
the Civil law is yet more flridl ; enjoining, that the endowment be actually made, before the building be begun,
Gibf 189.
Statutes concerning the church

2.

and church -yard

in

general.

Mag. Chart, 9 Hen,

Stat.

(hall

3. c, T.

be free, and fhall have

The Church
all

of
her rights and

liberties inviolable.

both of the Civil and

fliall

And

this,

he

fays, is agreeable to

the rules

Canon law, and was made an exlaw of the Church of England, many years before
the reign of King John, viz. in the council of Wejiminller
Nor would this right of
in the time of King Stephen.
the bilhop be defeated by the exemptions of religious perfons from epifcopal jurifdidlion ; who might not, under
colour of fuch exemptions, ere£l churches in any part of
their pofTeffions not exempt, without leave from the bifhop;
as we find it fpecially adjudged in the body of the Canon
And to this, the pope's anfwer to King John is
law.
exaflly agreeable, Laicis quidem principibus id licere nudatenus denegamus, dummsdo dioecefani epifcopi eis fuffragetur

And King

John's letter doth not relate to a
right of eredting with or without licence ; fince the occafion of it was, the building of a coIlegi<itf chapel by the

ajfenfus.

,

after a

prefs

of the bilhop.

\

the reafon, that a church

Stat. 5 Ed. 3. Holy church fhall have all her libcrtiei
without difturbance.
Stat. Wint. 13 Ed. i. flat. 2. c, 6. Fairs and markets

perfon

i

is

that

ecclefiaftical records.

England

But Dr. Gibfon obferveth on the contrary, that no
may ereft a church, without the leave and confent

this

with confent of the bifhop, divine
fervice may be performed, and facraments adminiftred
in churches and chapels not confecrated ;
inafmuch as
it provides, that a church fliall have the privilege of immunity, in which the divine myfleries are celebrated,
altho' it be not yet confecrated: and there are many licences to that efFedl (granted on fpecial occafions) in our

Gibf.

189.

And

:

law fuppofes,

:

fitual

:

church, a chapel or not a chapel, (hall be tried and
certified by the bifhop.
3 /«/?. 203.
The law takes no notice of churches or chapels
till they are confecrated by the bifhop
But the Canon
a

archbifliop,

jeftion was,

who was

his

own

licence;

that the building of

it

:ind

the only ob-

would be

prejudicial

church of Canterbury.
Gibf. 1S8.
it is to be obferved, that thefe two aflertions are
not contradidlory j for the one fays only that by the Civil
to the

But

not be kept in churchyards.

Stat. 3 Ed. I. ft. 2. intitled, Statutvm ne relior prof-ternat arbores in ccemeterio : " Becaufe we do underfland,

that controverfies do ofttimes grow between parfons of
churches and their parifhioners, touching trees growing
in the church-yard, both of tliem pretending that they do
belong unti) themfelves; we have thought it good, rather
to decide this controverfy by writing than by ftatute.
Forafmuch as a church-yard that is dedicated is the foil of
a church, and whatfoever is planted belongeth to the foil;

muft needs follow, that thefe trees which be growing in
church-yard are to be reckoned amongft the goods of
the church, the which laymen have no authority to dif-

it

(lie

pofe;

but, as tie holy fcriptm;e doth teftify, the charge

of them

is

committed only

to priefts to be difpofed of:
be often planted to defend the
hurting of the church ; we do

/iiiJ yet feeing thofe trees

force of the

wind from

prohibit the parfons of the church, that they do not pre-

fume

to

fell

them down unadvifedly, but when the chancel

1

C H

church doth want ncceflary reparations Neithey be converted to any other ufe, except the
body of the church doth need like lepair; in which the
parfons of their charity (hall do well to relieve the pariOiioners, with beftowing upon them the fame trees ;

eel of tbe

:

3.

ther (hall

which we
commend

will

not

when

command

to be done, but

we

will

done."
The great
Stat. Confirm. Chart. 21 Ed. I. c. 3.
churches,
cathedral
to
feal
under
fent
be
charters (hall
and (hall be read before the people twice in the year.
it

SiWXUtiOW,
Stat. 50 Ed. 3.

For making the church
c.

32.

c.

30.

5. Perfons of holy church, whilft
they attend divine fervice in churches, church-yards and
other places dedicated to God, (hall not be arrefled by
c.

royal authority or commandment of temporal lords, in
offence of the liberty of holy church, upon grievous forfeiture, fo as coUufion be not found in the faid perfons

of holy church.
I Ric. 2. c. 5. If any (hall arreft any perfon of
in churches or church-yards, againft the lichurch
holy
berty of holy church, and thereof be convift ; he (hall
have imprifonment, and be ranfomed at the King's will.
Stat. 15 R. 2. c. 15. Whereas it is contained in the
flatute de religiofis, (7 Ed. \. Ji. 2.) That no religious,
nor other whatfoever he be, do buy or fell, or under colour of gift, or term, or any other manner of title whatfoever, receive of any man, or in any manner by gift or
engine caufe to be appropriated unto him any lands or
tenements, upon pain of forfeiture of the fame, whereby
the faid lands and tenements in any manner might come
to mortmain ; and if any religious, or any other, do
againft the faid (latute by art or engine in any manner,
that it be lawful to the King and to other lords, upon

Stat.

The church
c-

of

by

declared in this parliament, that

it is

fubtle

manifeftly within the

compafs of the faid ftatute.
Stat. 5 £^ 6 Ed. 6. cap. 4. feSl. i. If any perfon (hall
by words only, quarrel, chide or brawl, in any church or
church-yard, it (hall be lawful for the ordinary to fufpend
;
if he be a layman, ab ingreffu ecclefus ; and if a
clerk, from the miniftration of his office.
Se£f. 2. If any perfon (hall fmite or lay violent hands
upon another in church or church -yard, he (hall be

him

deemed excommunicate.
Se£i. 3. If any (hall malicioufly ftrike any perfon with
a weapon in church or church-yard, or (hall draw any

weapon in church or church-yard with intent to ftrike
another ; every perfon fo offending, and convict by ver-

I

be ufed, as was in the Church of England, by authority
of parliament, in the fecond year of the reign of King
Edward the Sixth, until other order (hall be therein taken
bv the authority of the Queen's Majefty, with the advice
of her commilTioners appointed and authorized under the
great feal oi England for caufcs ecclefiaftical, or of the metropolitan of this realm.

By ftat. 14 Ed. 3. ft.i. c. i.
Ma. Ji. 2. c, 2. the liberties

firmed.

2 Hen.

4. r. i.

i

Jac.

1

2 Car. 2.

it

on,

8 IF.

2. c. 11. fe£}. 6r.
Additional duties for

14.

c.

3.

Ann. JI.

i

22 Car.

Paul's,

St.

15.

c.

2.

c.

2. c.

12. declared to be finifhed,

Ann,

St.

Weliminjler,

20.

James,

St.

The

ll'eftminfter, I

20 Geo.

c.

2.

c.

6 Geo.

II. fe£i. 32.

ftatutes of cathedral

tained, 6 Ann.

2. c,

25. feSt. 20.

and collegiate churches

afcer-

21.

c.

Subject to revocation, 6 Ann.

c.

21. fe£f. 3.

For building 50 churches about London, 9 Ann.
10 Ann. c II.

22.

c,

23.
5 Geo. i. c. 9.
Provifion for poor churches in the Weft Riding of
Torkjhirc, by the inclofure of commons, 12 Ann. ft, i.
c.

I

Geo.

I. c.

4.

For building
1

Geo.

St.

Mary

Woolnoth, 10 Ann.

23. feSi. 5.
building St. Mary
I.

For
12 Geo.

For

r.

11. feif, 33.

c.

c,

c.

le

Strand,

12 Ann.

ft. I.

c.

17,

39.

finilhing the tower of St. Michael's,

London, 4 Geo.

i.

f.

Cornhill, in

5.

For

St. George's chapel in Tar month, 7 Geo. i. c. ir.
Provifion for the curate of St. Catherine Cree church,

London,

13 Geo. 1. c, 35.
Provifion for the redlor of the church at Millbank in
St. Margaret's, Weftminftcr, I Geo. 2. c. 15.
For the redtor of Spitalfields, 2 Geo. 2. c. 10.
trinity chapel in Leeds
c,

made

a perpetual cure, 2 Geo,

16.

The King may
when
2 Geo.

vifit

the wardenfhip
c.

the collegiate church o^ Manchefter
is

held by the bi(hop of Chefter^

29.

Wapping Stepney made

a diftlniS pari(h,

Provifion for the minifter of Stratford,
'•

%Geo.

2. c. 30.

Bow, 3

Geo. 2.

3-.

Limehoufe made a diflin£l parifh, 3 Geo. 2. c. 17.
Provifion for the minifter of Bloomfbury, and for rebuilding St. Giles's in the Fields, 3 Geo. 2. c. 19.

For the minifter of the new church

at Deptford,

3 Geo,

2. c-

33For rebuilding

c.

the church

at

Gravefend,

4

Geo. 2.

20.

For rebuilding Woolwich church, 5 Geo.

2.

c.

12

4.

Geo. 2. C.7..

For rebuilding

St.

George's in

Southward, 6 Geo,

2,

8.

For the maintenance of the minifter of Horfleydown,

juftices of affize,

y

2.

10 Ann.

c.

confelTion,

parochial,

i,

Enlarging
Jac. 2. c. 22.
29.
For repairing iVefttninfter abbey and finifliing Greenwich
hofpital,
8 £5f 9 ^^. 3. c. 14.
9 Ann. c. 22, feci. 2.

the letter F, and (hall ftand excommunicated.
Such ornaments of the
Stat. I Eliz. c. 2. fe£f. 25.
church, and of the minifters thereof, (hall be retained and

own

Jac.

Of

or two witnefles, before the
of oyer and terminer, or juftices of peace
in their feffions, (hall have one of his ears cut off; and
if he have no ears, he (hall be burned in the cheek with
his

Jac,

1

.37-

the church-yard,

c.

di(S,

made

of Covent-Garden

9 Ann. c. 22. fe£f. g.
For building the church of

ima-

doth more fully appear:
gination, and by art and engine, fome religious perfons,
parfons, vicars, and other fpiritual perfons have entred in
divers lands and tenements, which be adjoining to their
churches, and of the fame, by fulFerance and alTent of the
tenants, have made church-yards, and by bulls of the
bifhopof Rome have dedicated and hallowed the fame, and
in them do make continually parochial burying without
licence of the King and of the chief lords ; therefore it is
late

church at Melcombe Regis,

a

For building
I

lands and tenements to enter, as in the faid ftatute

And now

at Whitegate in Chejlme a
and appointing a vicar there, 33 H. 8.

For building

carrying

See

faid

Statutes concerning the churches of particular places.

diftindt pari(h,

it is

Art. Ckr. 9 Ed. 1. Ji. i. c. 10. Thofe who abjure the
realm, (hall be protefted while in the church or highway.

the

H U

C

U

6 Geo.

2.

c.

II.

For making Tiverton chapel a perpetual cure, 6 Geo,

2,

19.

For providing a maintenance for the minifter of the
church in Old Street in the parifh of St. Giles, Cripplegate,
6 Geo. 2. f. 21.
Bablack church in Coventry made a parifli church,
7

Geo. 2.

c.

27.

For rebuilding Shoreditch church,
Geo, 2.

8 Geo.

23.
For building Gainfburgh church, 9 Geo. 2.
Geo. 2. c. 15.
1

2.

c.

27.

f.

c.

22.

14

For rebuilding Si.Olave's church, loGco. 2. c, 18.
For making the chapel at Abthorpe in Northajnptonfliirt

Will.

of the churth are cona

paiifh church,

10 Geo.

For rebuilding All

2.

c.

11.

Saints in Worcefter,

1 1

Geo. 2.

c.

5.

For

H U

C

C

For rebuiWIng Rotherh'nhe church, 1 1 Geo.
Church in Surrey,

2. c.
1 1

13.
Geo. 2.

For payment of debts contrafled by building

St. A';-

For. rebuilding C/jri/t's

.

thotas in Worcefier.,

12 Geo. 2.

f.

4.

For building the church at Ealing
Ceo. 2.

cj.

For rebuilding

St. Catherine

Coleman

in Fenchurch-JIreet,

15 Gw. 2. c. 12.
ijmdon, 12 Gi'^. 2. c. 17.
chapel at Sheffield mads a perpetual cure,

13 Geo.

chapelry of Nether Knutsford in Chejhire

fcparate parifli,

14

G^i?.

2.

f.

2.

made

a

<.27.
For building Bethnall-GreenchuKh, 16 Cw.
19 Geo! 1. c. 15.
For finifliing the church of St. Margaret

f.

in

Lynn,

27.

c.

For purchafing an additional burying-ground
Andrew, Holborn, 20 Geo. 2. c. 33.
For building a church at Liverpoole, 21 G^». 2.

and people.
after

t^

1,

to prefent all hereticks and other irregular perKen. Par. Ant. 649.
And thefe in procefs of tims
became {landing officers in feveral places, efpecially in
great cities, and from hence were called fvnodfmen,

fons.

by corruption fidefmen.
They are alfo fometimea
from the nature of their office, in.makinor
inquiry concerning offences. And thefe fidefmen or queftmen are to be chofen yearly in Eajler week, by the
called quejlmen,

for

St.

•

For building
37-

church

St. George's

in Kingjuiood, Zt^Geo. 2.

the moft part, this whole office is now devolved upon the
churchwardens, together with that other office which their

name more

26 Geo. 2. c. 38.
.
For building a church

at

at

Stone

in

Stoffordjhire,

Manchejier, 26 Geo.

2. f.

»•

at Porfea,

imptfrteth, of taking care

of the

wardens,

2.

Of the right and manner of chooftng churchwardens^
Who are exempted from being churchwarden^

3.

Of their

1.

to the

inter eji in

and power over

the things belonging

church.

Of

power and duty

their

in

making rates and pre-

fentments, hindring irrevereme in the church,
other matters.

45.

26 G«. 2. f. 58.
For rebuilding Aider/gate church, 26 Geo. 2. c. 94.
For building a chapel in IVolverhampton, 28 Gm,

For building a chapel

properly

church and of the goods thereof, which they had of very
ancient time.
Dr. Bt.rn's Ecclef. Law, tit. Church-

4.

For rebuilding the church

(if they can agree,) otherwife
by the ordinary of the diocefe.
But for

to be appointed

A ftipend

*•

Thefe were called tejies fymdales, and were
times a kind of impanelled jury, confifling of
three, or more perfons in every parifh, who were

in

r. 24.
appointed to the re£lor of St. George, Southluark, in lieu of tithes, 23 Geo. 2. c. 36.
For rebuilding IJlington church, 24 Geo. 2. c. 15.
,

feveral a£ts of parliament herein

New

Abr. 379.
In the ancient epifcopal fynods, the bifliops were wont
to fummon divers credible perfons out of every parilli, to
give information of, and to atteft the diforders of clersy
i

minifter and parifhioners

28.

2.

18 G^o. 2. c. 3.
For building Wednesfield chapel near Wolverhampton.,
G^ff. 2.

mentioned,

and

5.

For making the chapel at Meirket-Street in Hertfordjhire
a perpetual cure, 14 Geo. 2. c. 26.
For rebuilding St. Botolph without Aldgate, 14 Geo. 2.

20

after

upon oath

A

The

12

in Middlefex.,

.

them by

duties injoined

U

FI

5.

Of their

accounts,

and of aSiions brought

and feveral

by

and

againji

thern.

2.

I.

Of the

right

and manner of

chooftng churchwardens.

34.

For rebuilding the church
Geo. 2.

f.

ClO. 2.

f.

at Guildford in Surrey,

28

56.
For enlarging the church-yard of St. Mary, Newington
Butts in Surrey, 2g Geo. 2. f. 42.
For building a church in the ifland of Portland, 29

For

75.
rebuilding St. John, Wapping,

/tfr

c/^^r

matters,

fee

29

G^'ff.

2. f. 89.

CljltWljiMacCens!,

J&iug,

iLiDEtttes,

£po;itmain, i^ouronfojimitts, &>£ti)i«, 2Cttl)e$, Jdirar,

Cl)UtCl);:rel)C, Is the fame with churchwarden ; reve in
i^Q Saxon being as much as guardian in the French, and
{igniiies the guardian or overfeer of the church, zs Jbireis

the gardein of (hire or county, and port-reve of

the port or haven, though afterwards

it

became a name

office.
The word is now out of ufe, but ufed by
Chaucer, fpeaking of the jurifdiiSion of archdeacons.
See

of

Cliuccljluacnetiis.

Are

officers

by the confent of the minifter and parifhioners, according to the cuftom of every feveral place, to
look to the church, church-yard, and fuch things as belong
yearly chofen,

to both, and to obferve the behaviours of their parifhioners
for fuch faults as appertain to the jurifdiftion or cenfure

of the court ecclefiaftical.
their

choofe one, and the parfon another, yet this is by virtue
of the cuftom ; the validity of which, as of all other
cufloms, muft be determined in the King's temporal
courts ; nor can the archdeacon, or any others, who by

minifterial.

i

New

Abr. 371. cites Cro. Jac. 532, 670.
2 Rol. Air. 224Bard.

Cro.Car.s52. Noy^j,l29Royw. 439.
379.

And though by cuftom tfie reflor or vicar may name
one, yet where the vicar of St. Giles's in Northampton was
under a deprivation for not taking the oaths to King William and Queen Mary, and the church being vacant, the
parilhioners proceeded to the eleflion of

Ci^UrtljtoarDettSl, (Ecckfiarum guardiani)

ration, enabled by

;

virtue of their offices are to fwear and admit them, coi>troul any fuch eledtion, for herein their offices are purely

^anioii of tljui-tijes!, Hmucrfittcsf.

rtvi

mine what perfons are proper to be intrufted in thefe
nor does any canon deprive them of this right i
for though by cuftom the parifhioners in fome places

concerns

llSuKtaliS,

Clcrgp, CrrltCatltcal pcrfou0,

By the Common law, the right of choofing churchwardens belongs to the parifhioners, who are to be at the
charge of repairing the church, ^c. and therefore it is but
fitting that they fhould have it in their power to deter-

law to

Thefe are a kind of corpofue for any thing belonging to

church, or poor of their parifh.

Churchwardens are

officers

Cowell.

inflituted

for the benefit

and advantage of religion, whofe chief duty it is to fupprefs all prophanenefs and immorality, and to fee that the
publick worfbip be performed with due decency and reverence.
But though they deal chiefly in matters relating
to the church, yet are they every where treated of in our
]aw books, as temporal perfons, and are undoubtedly to
be confidered as a lay corporation vefted with a temporal
tight in their offices, and a fpecial property in the goods
belonging to tlie church, which farther appears by the
Vol. I. N''. 41.

dens, and prefented

them

to be

fworn

;

two churchwar-

but the regifter of

the confiftory court being a friend to the vicar, refufing
them unlefs that perfon, whom the late vicar

to fwear

approved, were nominated one, a mandamus was granted,
Carth. 118.

The

parifhioners are alfo judges of the fitnefs and quaof the perfons they choofe for that office; and

lifications

therefore

where

to a

mandamus to fwear a churchwarden

chofen according to cuftom,
that the perfon prefented

no

the archdeacon returned,

was a poor dairyman, who had

and was perfona minus habilis (^ idonea for that
the court granted a peremptory mandamus.
Carth.

eftate,

office

;

Comb. 417. S. C.
1 SalL 166. S. C.
393.
5 Mod.
325. S. C.
But where a prohibition was granted niji to the ecclefiaftical

court, where
J. S. fued as churchwarden of, (^c.

in Colchejler,

on

a fuggeftion,

cuftom for the inhabitants to
and that A. and B, were duly
6 I

that in Colchejier there
ele<St

is

a

the churchwardens,

clefted,

which matter the
defendant

C

H U

t^erendant had pleaded in the fpiritual court, but the plea

was refuftd
but it appearing that f. S. was churchwarden ci( fnSio, chofen by the parfon, and that he all
;

the year afted as fuch, and that he, with the inhabitants
and anoiher church wartlen made the tax for which the
defendant was fued in the ecclefiaftical court, the rule
for a prohibition

queilion

is

only,

was difchargcd ; for per cur'. Where the
who is churchwarden, if fuch cuftom is

alledged, a prohibition fhall

here

is

be granted

but the matter

;

for a tax for the repair of the cluirch,

material
fufficient

now whether
that he

he was duly

eleflied

and

;

it

it

not

is

or not;

was guardian de faiJo and
whether the minifter was

as well put in iffue,

is

it

may

be

a rightful

befides, this tax is not rated by the church;
wardens, for they have no fuch power, but it is a common charge, impofed by the major part of the parifliioners, and the churchwardens do no more in afl'efling
them, than ttie other parifliioners, and the tax will be
•well afleffed by the major part of the inhabitants, though
the churchwardens are againft it; their chief bufinefs is
in colle£ling of it, and the matter is a matter of ecclefiaftical cognizance, for the fpiritual judge may inquire
touching the want of reparations of the church.
And
note, that upon the rule for difcharging the prohibition, all
this matter was ordered to be entred, for fear it fhould be
afterwards thought, that a prohibition was decreed where
a cuflom was in queftion.
3 Keb. 533, 542.
In an action for a falfe return, a fpecial verdidl found
the cuftom to he for the parifliioners of
annually
to eleit a churchwarden ; that S. the plaintiff was eleded
by the parifliioners to ferve for churchwarden for the year
1734. and until another be chofen; that at a veftry the
enfuing year, he was re-e!e<5led by the parifliioners, but
at the veftry then holden, the vicar and one churchwarden
adjourn'd the veftry to the next day, and the vicar then
mandamus had been diredled to
chofe Chapman.
to admit and fwear in the plaintiff.
It was
argued for the plaintiff, that the 89th canon of 1603.
that all churchwardens and queftmen fliall be chofen by
the joint choice of the minifter and parifh, if it may be,
if not, then the minifter to choofe one, and the parifh the
other, has never been received at law, and cited Cro.
Cro. Car. 551.
Hard. 378.
Jac. 532. TFarner's cafe.
and Carth. 118. where Holt Ch.J. fays, that where the
incumbent choofes one, it is only by ufage, and that a
churchwarden is a temporal officer. Per Lee J. In all
councils and eleftions the general rule is, that the major
part b'nd=, and cited 18 £. 4. 2. and HackweU's Modus
TlieCii.J. faid, that the queftion is,
tenendi Parliament'
whether the adjourning by vicar jointly with one churchwarden, was a valid and a good adjournment ; and he
thought not ; and that if vicar and churchwarden had
fuch a power, it muft be by cuftom or by rule of common
law but no cuftom is found, nor is there any rule of
common law to veft thii power in the vicar, nor is it
in the power of the churchwarden to adjourn ; and then
Per Probyn J. The
the right is in the affembly itfelf.
vicar is not a neceffary party at the veftry ; and judgment
for the plaintiff /<«• tot' cur'. Trin. 1736. in B. R. 4 J,%.

minifter

A

.

;

528.

By Can.
every

parifli,

89.
(hall

All

churchwardens or queftmen

in

be chofen by the joint confent of the

if it may be; but if they
cannot agree upon fuch a choice, then the minifter fliall
And without
choofe one, and the parifhioners another
fuch a joint or fevcral choice, none fliall take upon them
to be churchwardens.
Warner,' one of the churchwardens of Jllholkws \x\
London, prayed a prohibition ; for that, whereas by the cuftom of the faid parifli, the parifliioners ufed every year to
eledl one of the parifli, who had born the ofHce of fcavenger, fidefman, or conftable, to be churchwarden ; and
that every year one who had been fo eledtcd churchwarden, was to continue a year longer, and to be the upper
churchwarden, and another was to be chofen to him,
who is called the under churchwarden ; that fuch a

minifter and the parifliioners,

:

1

choice being

made

in that parifli

H U

C

.

of the faid JFarner to be

churchwarden, the parfon notwithftanding that eledion
nominated one Carter to be churchwarden, and procu-

red him to be fworn in the
churchwarden, and denied the

warden according
and

ecclefiaftical court,
faid

the eleflion

to

to %t

IVarner to be churchof the

parifliioners

j

by colour of the late canon, that the parfon
fliould have the election of one of the churchwardens
(
and this being againft the cuftom, a prohibition was
prayed, and a precedent ftiewn in the common bench,
this

E. 5 'Ja. for the parifliioners of JValhrook
where fuch a prohibition was granted
for
;

cuftom, the canons cannot alter

fpecial

in
it

London,
being a

efpecially in

it,

London, where the parfon and churchwardens are a corporation, to purchafe and demife their lands; if every
parfon might have eledlion of one churchwarden, with-

out the affent of the parifliioners, they might be
prejudiced

Cro. Jac. 532.

thereby.

Eaji.

much

if Jac,

i.

JVarner's Cafe.

But although the

greateft part of the pariflies in Lon-

don choofe the churchwardens by cuftom

new eredkd
the

a(5t

was

pariflies

the

canon

fliall

;

take

yet in
place

all

the

(unlefs

in virtue of which any church
have fpeclally provided that the pa.
choofe both ;) infomuch as no cujlom can

of parliament,

erefted,

fliall

rifliioners fliall

new parifhes. G'lhJ. 215.
was, for the parfon to appoint one, and
the two old churchwardens the other: But it went no
further.
In this cafe the two churchwardens could not

be pleaded in fuch

The cuftom

one prefents Barwick, and the parifliioners
It was infifted for Barzuici, that
his cafe was lilce that of coparceners, where if they difagree, the ordinary may admit the prefentee of which h«
agree,

fo the

at large

choofe Catten.

except the eldeft

will,

was

On

alone prefents.

the

other

widely differed ; for in
the cafe of a prefentation, the ordinary hath a power
to refufe, but he hath not fo in the cafe of churchwardens, for they are a corporation at Common law, and
more temporal than fpiritual officers. And a cafe was
cited to have been adjudged in the King's Bench, where
to a tnandamus to fwear in a churchwarden, the ordinary
fide

it

faid,

that the cafes

returned that he was a very unfit perfon ; but a peremptory mandamus was granted, becaufe the ordinary wat
And the court held, that by
not a judge in that cafe.
this difagreement the cuftom was laid out of the cafe;
Under which,
and then they muft refort to the canon
Catten being duly eleded, they decreed for him, with
Stra. 145. Hill. 5 Geo. i, Catten and Bar60/. cofts.
:

wick, at a court of delegates.

In fome cafes the lord of a manor prefcribeth for the
And this fliall not be
appointment of churchwardens
:

tried in the ecclefiaftical court,

although

it

be a prefcrip-

what appertains to a fpiritual thing. God. 153.
Prohibition was granted to the fpiritual court, where
it was libelled againft the defendant,
for not appearing to
take upon l.im the office of churchwarden, though thereAnd it was held, that
unto appointed by the ordinary.
tion of

although the parifliioners and parfon negledl for ever fo
long to choofe churchwardens, yet the ordinary hath no
jurifdiflion

Common

;

for

law,

churchwardens were a corporation at
and they are different from queftmen

who were

the creatures of the reformation, and came iii
The canons fay, that churchwardens
by the Canon law.
fliall be chofen by the parfon and parifliioners j and if
they difagree, then one by the parfon, and the other by

the parifliioners
court.

The

;

and otherwife they

way

proper

the King's Bench.

2.

Who

is,

fliall

to take a

not be.

nmndamm

By

the

out of

Str, 52.

are exempted from being churchwardens.

All peers of the realm, by reafon of their dignity, are

exempt from the
So are

all

of churchwarden.
Gibf. 215.
In
by reafon of their order.
Id.
parliament tmn, by reafon of their privioffice

clergymen,

like

manner

lege.

Id.

all

Bench be made a churchhave a writ of privilege out
of the King's Bench, fhewing his privilege to be difcbarged thereof, by reafon of his attendance in the faid
court.
Felix JVtifon, being an attorney of the King's
Bench, was made churchwarden of Hanwell, and he reIf an attorney of the King's

warden of a

parifli,

he

fliall

fufed,

'

\
'

;

H U

C

H U

C

mage done any of thefe, they may bring an aftion at
and was fued, in the fpiritual court to take upon
law, and therefore the parfon cannot fue for them in the
and a prohibition was granted.
office
So in
fpiritual court,
i New Abr. ^jz.
Jike manner, Mr. Baker being chofen churchwarden of
If two churchwardens fue in the fpiritual court for a
2 Rol.
Aldermanbury in London, fuch writ was granted.
levy towards the reparation of their church, and have
jjbr. 272. EaJ}. 14 Car. i. and Trin. 15 Car. i.
fentcnce to recover, and cofts alTefTed, and after one of
Stampe, clerk of the king's Bench, was chofen churchthem releafes, yet the other may proceed for the co(h,
\irarden of Kingjion, and had a writ of privilege to the
£i?c. for churchwardens have nothing but to the ufe of
fpiritual court, requiring them not to compel him to take
the parifh, and the corporation confifts of both ; and
the oath ; which writ being difobeyed, he had a prohibione only cannot releafe or give away the goods of the
I Rol. Mr. 368.
tion.
By flat. 6 iVill. 3. c. 4. feci. 2, 3. Every perfon that church. Cro. Jac. 22s.
t'elv. ly^2 Brownl. 21$.
0. C.
{hall ufe and exercife the art of an apothecary within the
Alfo they have fuch a fpecial property in the goods of
city of London and feven miles thereof, being free of
the church, that when they are ftolen they may bring an
the company of Apothecaries, and who fhall be duly
examined of his fkili in the faid myftery, and fhall be appeal of robbery for them They may alfo fue the offender in the fpiritual court, pro
approved for the fame ; (hall) for fo long as he fhall
fa lute anima, but not
to recover damages.
ufe and exercife the faid art, and no longer, be freed
2 Hawk. P. C. 167.
But the churchwardens have no right to, or intereft
and exempted from all parifli offices, nor be difquieted or
in the freehold and inheritance of the
he (hall, on producing a
difturbed by reafon thereof;
church, which
alone belongs to the parfon or incumbent.
teftimonial under the common feal of the faid corporaComp. Incumb. 381.
tion, of fuch his examination, approbationj and freedom,
Alfo the feats in the church being fixed to the freeto the perfon by whom he (hall be fo elefled and appoinhold, the churchwardens cannot difpofe of them
ted, or by or before whom he (hall be fummoned, realone,
nor can the churchwardens and reflor jointly difpofe of
turned or required to ferve or hold any fuch office, be
them without the confent of the ordinary ; and though
abfolutely difcharged from the fame, and fuch nominafuch difpofjtions have been made, yet it has been
tion, ele£lion, return and appointment (hall be void and
always
prefumed that it was fo done with the confent and
of none efFeft. And all perfons that (hall ufe and exercife
approbation of the ordinary. See 12 Co. 105.
the faid art of an apothecary within any other part of
Hetl. 94,
Godb. 200.
the realm, and have been brought up and ferved in the
2 Buljl. 150.
Hob. 69.
Moor 878.
Comp. Imci'.mb.
faid art as apprentices for {tvtn years according to the
I Salk, 167,
Aatute of the 5 Eii%. cap. 4. (hall be freed and exempBut as feats are erefted for the more convenient attending of divine fervice, and as the parifhioners are at
ted from all fuch offices within the feveral places where
the
expence of ereding them, and keeping them in repair,
they live, fo long as they (hall ufe and exercife the faid
if any of them be taken away, though
art, and no longer ; and if any perfon fo qualified (hall
they are fixed to
the freehold, yet the churchwardens, and not the
be ele(Sed or chofen into any fuch office, fuch nominaparfon
(hall bring the aflion againft the wrong-doer.
tion, eleftion, return and appointment (liall be void,
Comp,
Incumb. 382.
unlefs he (hall voluntarily con fen t and agree to hold the
It is faid to have been holden, that at Common law
fame.
a
M. c. 18. fea. 7, li. If any churchwarden may maintain an adion upon the cafe
By fiat. I Will,
for defacing a monument in the church,
perfon dijfenting from the church of England, (hall be
Godb. 279.
chofen, or otherwife appointed to bear the office of
churchwarden, or any other parochial office, and fuch
4. Of their power and duty in making rates and prefentperfon (hall fcruple to take upon him fuch office in rements, and hindering irreverence in the church, and
their
gard of the oaths, or any other matter or thing required
power in feveral other matters.
by the law to be taken or done in refpeft of fuch office
he (hall and may execute the fame by a fufficient deputy
The churchwardens have no power to make any rate
by him to be provided, that (hall comply with the laws
themfelves, exclufive of the parifhioners, their duty bein that behalf: Provided, that the faid deputy be allowing only to fummon the parifhioners, who are to meet
ed and approved by fuch perfons, and in fuch manner, as
for that purpofe, and when they are afTembled,
a rate
fuch officer (hould by law have been allowed and approved.
made by the majority prefent (hall bind the whole
fufeJ,

bim the

;

:

y

'

And

every teacher or preacher in holy orders,

tended holy orders, that

is

or pre-

a minifter, preacher or teacher

and duly qualified by the faid adl,
(hall be exempted from being chofen or appointed to
bear the office of churchwarden, or any other paroof a congregation,

chial office.

y

was committed.

No

perfon living out of the parijh, although he occuwithin the parifh, may be chofen churchwar-

pies lands

den

;

hecaufe

he cannot take

church, nor diforders

them.

3.

in

it,

notice of abfences from

for

the

due prefenting of

Gihf. 215.

Of their

the parifhioners refufe to
fufe

II /^ 3. cap. 23.
All perfons who
By flat. 10
have profecuted a felon to conviftion, are exempted from
the office of churchwarden, in the parifh where the offence

paalthough the churchwardens voted againft it.
See
Comp. Incumb. 389.
But if the churchwardens give the parifhioners due
notice, that they intend to meet for that purpofe,
and
ri(h,

inter ejl in,

and power over

the things belong-

ing to the church.

make any

to

The churchwardens, when

chofen, are a corporation
with the care and management of the goods belonging to the church, which they are to order for the
beft advantage of the parifhioners ; they are likewife enabled to take goods for the benefit of the church, but
cannot difpofe of them without the parifhioners.
1 Rol.
Abr. 393.
2 Injl. 4g2.
i Rol. Rep. 67.
Teh. 173.
They have fuch a fpecial property in the organ, bells,
pacilh-books, bible, chalice, furplice, isfc. belonging to
the church, that for the taking away, or for any da-

come, or being afTembled, rethey may make one without

concurrence; for as they are liable to be punifhed
courts for not repairing the church
it would be unreafonable that they (hould fufFer
by the
wilfulnefs and obftinacy of others,
i Vent.
i
367.
their

in the ecclefiaftical

Mod. 79, 194.

The

churchwardens

in

fummoning

the parifhioners

need not to do it from houfe to houfe, but a general
publick fummons at the church is fufficient, and the
major part of them that appear upon fuch fummons,
will bind the whole parifh.
i Vent. 367.
Comp. Incumb. 389.

On

a

motion

libel recited

intnifled

rate,

for a prohibition, it appeared, that the
that the dean of i^c. had prefented that the

church and chancel of D. was out of repair, iJc. and
that the churchwardens of the faid parifh did make or
caufe to be made, a certain rate upon the inhabitants
thereof, towards the charge of repairing the faid chuich
and chancel ; and that the churchwardens had accordingly repaired the church and chancel, and beautified the
fame with ornaments, and that H. was a parifhioner c-1
the faid parifli, and refufed to pay his proportion of the
faid rate ; and it being objeded, ///, That the churchwardens only could not m^ke a rate ; fecondly. That tie
pai fon

Parfon alone ought to repair the chancel ; a prohibition
was granted generally, though it was ftrongly infifted on
that the prohibition ought to go quoad the rate for repairs
Comb.
i Salk. ib^.
Carth. ^^o.
of the chancel only.
5 Mod. 384. S. C.
344.
Prefentments made by churchwardens relate to the
church, the parfon and parifliioners, in which they are
to be guided by the articles delivered them ; but thefe
articles mufl be agreeable to the laws of the church, and
particularly to the canons made and agreed on in the year

1603. they need not take a particular oath upon all the
prefentments they make, but may do it by virtue of
Cro. Car. 291.
their general oath of churchwardens.
zFent. 42.
114.
oath is to be general, viz. to do

1 Vent.

The

appertain to their office

and therefore

;

to prefent matters

things

all

which

the oath ten-

if

not prefentable by
nor are they to be

churchwardens in matters not within their jurifdiftion, an
Hard. 364.
action on the cafe lies againft them.
And if the churchwardens malicioufly prefent an innocent perfon for any crime, by which he is put to expence, or fuffers in his good name or reputation ; an
i Sid. 463.
Crs. Car. 285.
aftion on the cafe lies.
86.

and battery againft a churchwarden, he jufwas at church in time of prayers,
he demanded of him to pull it
that
on,
and
with his hat
churchwarden
off, and becaufe he did not do it, the
took off his hat, and laid it by him ; and the court
held this a good juftification ; and that churchwardens
may juftify to wake a man, to fwitch boys that are at
In

aflault

and turn an excommunicated perfon out of the

church.

Compl. Incumh. 335.

See 2 Bulji. 49.
alfo

•

(hall

;

levy the

by the 3 C.

;

<• 3-

They
liquors

(hall receive

the penalties, for

by the 9 G. 2.

;

They

23.
the overfeers of the

(or

c.

hawking fpintuous

c.

penalty, for felling corn by

poor)

(hall

wrong meafure

;

levy the

by the 22

8.

They, and the overfeers of the poor, fhall diflribute
amongft the poor, foreign cattle imported, forfeited, and
killed } by the 32 C. 2. c. 2.
They, or the overfeers of the poor, (hall levy the peto weights and meafures ; by the 16 C.
and 22 C. 2. c. 8.
They (hall carry hawkers and pedlars trading without
10
licence, before a juftice of the peace; by the 9

nalties relating
2.

c.

ig.

y

27.
They, or the overfeers of the poor, (hall pay to the
hieh conflables the general county rate., out of their moJV. 3.

ney

Of their

account,

and of

aSfions brought by

and

againj}

By Can. 89. " All churchwardens at the end of their
month after at the moft, (hall before

the minifter and the parifhioners give up a juft account

money

as they have received, and alfo what parhave beftowed in reparations, and otherwife
And laft of all, going out of
for the ufe of the church.
their office, they (hall truly deliver up to the pariihioners
whatfoever money, or other things of right belonging to
the church or parifh, which remaineth in their hands j
that it may be delivered over by them, to the next church*

of fuch

ticularly they

wardens, by

A

bill

indented."

jufl account'] If the cuftom of the pari(h is, for a
number of perfons to have the government thereof,

certain

and the account is given up to them ; the cuftom is good
in law, and the account given to them is a good account.
Gibf 216.

c.

poor, by the 12 G. 2. c. 29.
receive the penalties for fervants carelefsly

collefl-ed for the

They

(hall

firing houfes

They

by the 6 Ann. £.31.

;

(hall

the fn'Av, and

game a(Sls,
They (hall
highways,
Stat. 3 Will,

in

receive the penalties for tracking hares in
other game penalties ; by the refpedtive

join with the conftable and furveyor of the
choofing and returning new furveyors.

is"

Ma.

By hill indented] Lindwood, fpeaking of the inventory
of the goods of the church, to be delivered in writing to
the archdeacon, fays. It were good that thefe writings
(hould be indented, fo that one part might remain with
the archdeacon, and the other with the parifhioners ; from

branch of the prefent canon feemeth to have
Gibf. 216.
If money be difburfed by churchwardens for repairing
the church, or any thing elfe merely ecclefiaftical ; the
But if there be
fl^iritual courts (hall allow their accounts
any thing elfe that is an agreement between the parilhioners, the fucceeding churchwardens may have an adlion
of account at law, and the fpiritual court in fuch cafe
12 Mod. g.
hath not jurifdidion.
If the churchwardens, by the confent and agreement
of the parifhioners, take a ruinous bell and deliver it to
a bell-founder, and that he by their agreement fliall have
for the cafting thereof 4/. and (hall retain it till the 4/.
be paid ; this agreement of the pari(hioners (hall excufs
the churchwardens, in a writ of account brought againft
1 Rol. Jbr. t2i. pi. g.
them by their fucceffors.
If the churchwardens and parifhioners make an aflefiment, and the churchwardens lay out the whole money,
but before the whole is colletSted their time is expired j
and new churchwardens are chofen, the former churchwardens, by -having prefented fuch parifhioners as refufcd
to pay before the determination of their time, may ftill
proceed againft them; otherwife the new churchwardens
muft collect fuch arrears, and reimburfe their predecefToiS.
Sec Prec. in Chan. 42, 2 Ven. 262.
If goods belonging to the church are taken away, and
the churchwardens for the time being negledt to bring an
action, the fucceeding churchwardens may, by virtue of
their office, bring an aflion againft the wrong doer, but
they muft declare ad damnum parochianorum, and not
ipforum ; though the old churchwardens, in whofe time
Cro. Eliz,
the fadt was done, may lay it either way.

whence

this

:

an overfeer of the poor

Every churchwarden
by the ftatute of the 43 El. c. 2.
The churchwardens, or the conftable,
penalty for keeping an unlicenfed akhoufe
is

2.

5.

them.

been taken.

Lev. 196.

I

Churchwardens may reftrain and hinder any flranger
not licenfed, from preaching in their church or chapel.

C.

;

that the plaintiff

tified

play,

by all the court to the contrary ; for churchwarden?
have nothing but to the ufe of the parifti, and therefore
the corporation confifts in the churchwardens
and the
one folely cannot releafe, nor give away the gocJs of the
church ; and the cofts are of the fame nature, which the
And of that
one without the other cannot difcharge.
opinion was all the court of King's Bench ; wherefore it
Cro. Ja. 234.
was adjudged for the defendant.

year, or within a

dred requires them
law they are not obliged to take it,
Hard. 364.
required to prefent or accufe themfelves.
Alfo if the ecclefiaftical court proceeds againft the

I Fent.

H U

C

C H U

c.

12.

Two

churchwardens fue in the fpiritual court, for a
levy towards the reparation of their church, and had a
fentence to recover, and cofts aflelTed ; the one releafeth,
and the other fues for the cofts, and there this relcafe was
pleaded, and difallowed. Whereupon he prays a prohibition ;
and all this matter was difclofed in the prohibition ; and the

And now it was
defendant thereupon demurred in law.
moved, that this releafe by the one, being in the perfonalty, (hould difcharge the intire.

But

it

was refolved

I Leon. 177.
145, 179.
If J. was churchwarden of B. and at the end of the
year gave up his accounts to his fucceflor, and yet A. is
fatfly and malicioufly cited by D. into the ecclefiaftical
court, to render an account, and at the requeft of D. he
an
is excommunicated for not rendring up his account;

aflion
If a

lies

againft

D.

churchwarden

in

any

the fpiritual court for not
is

excommunicated,

made; he may have
upon the cafe will

lie.

when

cafe

is

malicioufly

making up
in

faft

a prohibition:

CiLf 216.

it

fued in

his account,

hath

And

been

alfo

and
duly

an ailion

Bunb. 247.

Where

C
Where

H U

C

ciiurchwardens have pafled their accounts

at a

the fpiritual court Ihall not afterwards proceed
Bunb. 289.
a^airift them to account upon oath.
The churchwardens were cited into thccourtofLilchJieU
veftry,

They

to account.

pleaded, that tliey had accounted at

and a
which was rejected
law
the
For the ordinary is not to take
prohibition was granted.
the account ; he can only give a judgment that they do
account ; and to what purpofe fliould they be fent b,!ck
Str.
to thofe, who have taken their account already
'
veftr}-, accordi,i-4 to

;

;

i"

974-

.

The

.

court hath no jurifdiflion to fettle t!ie
churchwardens accounts. And a prohibition was granted,
after fentence allowing the accounts, and an appeal to
fpiritual

the arches.

1133.
churchwardens have laid out the parifli
money imprudently and improvidently ; yet if it be truly
and honeflly laid out, they muft be reimburfed again:
And the parifliioners can have no remedy herein, unlefs
fome fraud or deceit be proved againft them ; becaufe ti e
But if they be
pariih have made them their truftees.
going on in an expenfive way, the parifliioners may
Complain to the ordinary, in order to give a check to
them, or to procure (Dr. Gibfon fays) a removal of them
from their office.
Gibf. 196.
Adjudged, that the churchwardens Prudence and Bond
could not cite the defendant Dent into the fpiritual court,

And

*

for

.

his church-rate,

after their year

was

•year was out, this being of neceflity to

prevent people

from delays in order to wear out the year ; but in regard
this fuit was not commenced till the year was out, and
no precedents were (hewn to warrant this fuit, the deStr. 852.
fendant Dent was difmilTed.
If the churchwardens for the time being, negleS to
bring an a£lion for any of the goods of the church taken
away ; their fucceflbrs may bring trefpafs for them, in
lefpedt of their office: but then the new churchwardens
muft fay, to the damage of the pariJJjhnen, and not of
themfelves ; tho' the old churchwardens, in whofe time
the goods were taken away, might fay either,
l^atf.

the evidence of
ftiali be

the parifliioners, other than fuch as receive alms,

taken and admitted.
Ch irchwardens are comprehended within the purview
of the ftatutes
7 fac. I. cap. 5. and 21 fac. I. cap. 12.
as to pleading the general iftue to a£tions brought againft

them, and as to double cofts when they have judgment.
But in adtion on the cafe againft a churchwarden for
a falfe and malicious prefentmcnt, though there be judgment for him, yet he (hall not have double coifs ; for the
ftatute does not extend to fpiritual affairs,
Cro. Cm\
285, 286.
See Cljttcrlj,

COticflj^paro.

A

CljllCrijClTet, {CirUfceat, chirfet, or curcfcet,)

word mentioned

in

Saxon

Domefday, and interpreted, quaft femeit

corn paid to the church.

eccltfta,

Fleta calls

it

circfed^

and thereof writes thus It fignifles a cer*
tain meafure of wheat, which in times paft every man on
St. Martin\ day gave to the holy church, as well in times
of the Britain! as of the EngU/h; yet many great perfons
after the coming of the Romans gave that contribution,
according to the ancient law of Mofes, in the name of
firft-fruits; as in the Writ of King Canutus fent to the
cap. 47.

I.

lib.

pope

:

contained, in which they

is

would

church-fed, as one
Tithes, p.

for they

;

and cannot inflitute any

money mifpent by churchwardens,

for

Str.

can only fue in their politick capacity,
fuit after tliat capacity is gone.
It was agreed, that if the fuit had been begun within
their year, they might have proceeded in it after their
expired

By the ftat. ^i^ i,lF.& M. caf>. 1 1 In all actions te
be brought in the courts of JVeJlminJler, or at the affifcs,

if the

non-payment of

N

I

fay

that contribution

call

church-feed.

Seld.

HijL of

216.
Churfot, or cuftomary oblations to the
duty the religious had fome-

Cljttrclj^ftOt,
parifliprieft

:

From which

times purchafed an exemption
tenants.

for

themfelves and their

Willielmus de Putot

Ita quod ego

^

& affignati

mei in Effora eritnus foluti
quieti de decimts minutis pra*
fiandis {? de churfot in villa de Neubold.
Cartular.
domus de Thelesford, MS.

Was in the Saxom time a
of free condition, who held fome land
from the Thane, on condition of rents and fervices; which
ceorles were of two forts ; one that hired the lord's out-'
land or tenementary land, like our farmers; the other
Cljttrl,

tenant at

Ccojle, Carl,

will,

that tilled and manured the inland or demains (yielding
operam not cenfum, work and not rent) and were there*
upon called his fockmen or ploughmen. Vide Spelman of

Feuds.

Cttlttrmtm, Cotkrford in IStorthumterland.

And

any of the goods of the church are detained, or
not delivered by the predeceflbr ; the fucceflbr hath an
action againft him alfo.
Gibf. 216.
On a bill in Chancery againft ninety parifliioners, by
the executrix of one of the churchwardens of TVoodford,
to be reimburfed money laid out by the teftator as churchwarden, for rebuilding the fteeple of the church ; it was
objected, that this matter was proper for the ecclefiaftical
court, and not for this court.
But by Harcourt Chanif

The plaintiff is proper for relief in this court,
and there are many precedents of the like nature.
And
it was decreed, that the parifliioners fliould reimburfe the
plaintiff the money laid out by her teflator, with cofts of
this fuit ;
and that the money fliould be raifed by a
parifh rate.
4 Vin. tit. Churchivardem.
The churchwardens, as being a corporation for the
goods of the parifli, commenced a fuit, with the confent
and by order of the parifh, concerning a charity for the
poor: in which fuit they mifcarried.
And then they
brought a bill againft the fubfequent churchwardens, to

cellor,

them expended ; and had a decree
was proved, that from time to time the parifli
was made acquainted with what they did
and tho' there
was no veftry by prefcription, yet a veftry-book, kept
for the parifli aft;, was allowed as evidence of their confent.
They are the truftees of the parifli ; and the palilhioneis ought to coniribute, and not lav the burden
upon thofe p )or people the churchwardens.
And the annual fuccefiive chuich wardens need not to be made parties, as they are renewed.
By the Mafter of the Rolls.
4 Vin. tit. Churchwardens. C.
By ftat. 1 1 Geo. 2. c. it. Churchwardens, (Sc. are
required to carry hawkers of bra.ndy, Ijfc. before juftices
be repaid the cofts by
for

it.

It

;

cf peace.

Vol.

€ixiiitx^.

is

N°. 42.

Coals.

fpice,

which you

have

defcribed

lib.

cap. 142.

This

is

3.

fpices

by

flat,

i

^ac.

c.

Gerard's Herbal,

in

reckoned

among

garbleable

19.

Cinque pO^tS, (^dnque partus,) Are thofe fpecial
havens that lie toward Prance, and therefore have been
thought fit by our Kings from time to time to be fuch as
ought moft vigilantly to be guarded againft invafion
in
:

which

refpedl the places

where they

are,

have an efpecial

governor or keeper called, by his office, Lord warden of
the cinque ports, and divers privileges granted unto them,
as a particular jurifdi£tion,

thority of an admiral

their zvarden

having the au-

among them, and fending

out writs

own name.

Crompton in his JiirifdiSiions, fol. 28.
nameth Hafiings, Rumncy, Rye, Dover, Sandwich, Winchelfea?t.v\d Hythe; whereof fome, becaufe the number exceedeth
five, muft either be added to the firft inftitution by fome
later grant, or be accounted as appendants to fome of the reft.
Camden tells us, that Kent is accounted the key of
England ; and that IViUiam, called The Conqueror, was
the fiift who made a conftable of Dover caftle, and warden of the cinque ports, which he did to bring that county
under a ftridter fubjeflion to his government ; but King
in his

fohn was the firft who granted the privileges to thofe
ports, which they ftill enjoy
However, it was upon con*
(Jition that they fhould provide a certain number of fhips
at their own charge for forty days, as often as the King
fhould have occafion for them in the wars, he being then
:

under a neceffity of having a navy
tnnndy, to recover that

for palling into A^ar-

dukedom which he had

loft.

And

of the cinque ports acknowledged and
upon the King's fummons, attending with

this fervice the barons

pel
I.

See

Cinnamon, (Cinnamomum) Is a tree whereof the bark
known to be a pleafant, comfortable, and medicinal

formed,

6

K

their

C

N

I

the time limited at their proper cofls, and
fiaying as long after as the King pleafed at his own chaige.
The cinqtie ports, as we
Sumner of Rom. ports in Kent.
now account them, are Dover, Sandwich, Rumncy, JVln-

their fhips

ufually

and Rye; and to thefe we may add Hythe and
Hajiings, which are reckoned as part or members of the
einque ports : Though by the firft inllitution, it is faid that
JVinchelfea and Rye, were added as members, and that the

were the cinque ports.
towns adjoining that have the

There are

privileges of the ports.

have many privileges, liberties, and
which may be feized and foifeited for a mifdemeanor, as where the mayor and jurats of Hythe fpoke
contemptibly of a certiorari delivered to them to remove
an indidment, and refufing to allow it, faying, it was

Th«

cinque ports

franchifes,

no time

in the

year

to the

for green plumbs, alluding

fome

places Ireve domini regis non

that

Cinque Ports had a court of admiralty belonging to his
office, and an officer to determine matters whicli appertain to the court, fccundum leges maritimas, and that
an anchor and cable were thrown in the fea, and caft
that the prifoner took them up,
fuper arenas maris ;
and being cited to the court, and defued to reflore
them, he refufed, ai;d thereupon he was committed until he pay 40 /. whereupon the party was remanded ;
for

other

feveral

I

muft be underftood breve regis ordinariurn^
between party and party ; but an habeas corpus is a prerogative writ, by wliicli the King commands an account
of the liberty of the fubjedl ; thereupon this writ was
returned, viz. that time out of mind the warden of the

currit,

chelfea^

others

that in

faid,

N

C

here was a caufe returned,

quired to reftore

Car. 252, 264, 291.
Debt by two plaintiffs, viz. Heckcr and Harrifon againft

tend the judgment juft; and if
relieve him
upon an habeas
Burners Cafe.

the writ

was

fealed

;

who pleaded riens per dejcent, upon which
they were at ifTue ; and the jury found, that the defendant
had aflets by defcent in the cinque ports, and (hewed how,
i^c. thereupon the plaintiff had judgment, and brought
a certiorari to remove the record into Chancery, and
lyrrel, as heir,

from thence by mittimus

to the

extend a moiety of the lands

1

A

contrail

was made between the

them

left

parties

And.

London,

in

the city, and dwelt within

and an aftion being brought againft
him upon this contraft, he prayed his privilege to be fued
there; but it was denied, for though he might be fued
there, and not elfewhere, for a matter arifing within
the Cinque Ports

;

their jurifdiflion, yet

where the original caufe

another place, he fhali not have

arifeth

in

Mich,

this privilege.

Eliz.

29

Appeal, i^c. brought in B. R. by original, of a murder done in Sandwich, in the county of Kent, the writ
was direfted to the jheriff of Kent, who having brought
In the defendant by cepi corpus, he pleaded, that Sandivich

(where the murder was fuppofed

to be done)

is

par-

of the Cinque Ports ubi breve domini regis non currit,

cel

qui quidem portus de Sandwich non e/i in com' Kcincia, and
fo prayed judgment of the writ, and pleaded over to the

felony

;

adjudged an

ill

plea,

for

if

it

fliould

be good,

there would be a failure of juftice, becaufe thofe of the
Cinque Ports could not try the defendant, he not being

within their jurifdidlion, for after the murder was done
at Sandwich, he fled into Kent, and was there taken ;
'tis true, if he had pleaded, that at the time of the fuppofed murder he had been an inhabitant, and commorant
within the Cinque Ports, the plea had been good, becaufe
this had given a jurifdidlion to the court there, who
mi<»ht have tried the defendant, and given fentence of
death, if he had been found guilty on the appeal ; but
by this plea the defendant had not (hewed, that the court
there had any

manner

of jurifdidiion in this cafe,

y'elv.

12.

remove indictments taken

Certiorari's to

in

was not, they cannot
Palm. 54, 96,

it

corpus.

Prohibition to the court of Dover,

28.
afterwards one of

re-

it,

for that they held

plea there by plaint, in nature of a writ of partition be-

conftdble of Dover, to

in the cinque ports.

cited

and being

he refufed, that judgment was given
fecundum leges maritimas, this court will in-

him

againft

man was

jurifdiflion,

they were in
Cro.
danger of lofing their privileges for this contempt.

wax with which

green

that the

vi'z..

which they had

in a matter of

the Cin-

tenants in common, and proceeded to

tween

execution

for that reafon

;

it

judgment and

was held too

move

to

late

he ought to bring a writ of error ; but
it was held, that tenants in cornmon may be compelled to
irnke partition in thofe inferior courts, though not by the
ftatute ; becaufe that extends only to injoin partition by

for a prohibition,

Sid. 165.
Prohibition to the Cinque Ports,

writ.

for that they

held

by the Chancery, and partly by the
Admiralty, in the fame caufe, viz. an Admiralty procefi
upon a Chancery bill; 'tis true, they have thofe diftindl
courts there, but that they cannot thus confound their
plea there, partly

jurifdidtion

'tis

;

true likewife, that in

the de-

cafe

this

fendant had appeared, and the caufe was ready for fentence ; but yet fmce a prohibition will lie to the Cinque
Ports, 'tis not the appearance of the party, and owning
their jurifdidion by fuch appearance, that will exclude

B. R. from

jurifdidlion.

Sid.

355.

and commonalty o/" Winremove an order by them made, who return,
that time out of mind there have been in Kent five antient towns, vi%. Hajiings, Sandivich, Dover, Rumney and
Hythe, always called the Ctnque Ports, and in Sujfex two
ancient towns, called Rye and JVinchelfea, which are
Certiorari to the mayor, jurats

chelfea,

to

members of

the

Cinque

faid

Ports

Winchelfca, hath been time out of

the

that

;

mind

town

<jf

incorporated by

name of mayor, jurats and commonalty that all the
Cinque Ports, with their members, have been time out of
mind places for ordering the prcfervation of (hip; ing,
and by reafon of their fituation have alwavs, and ought
to keep beacons and watch-houfes, and for the better
the

;

maintenance thereof, the town of Winchelfca ufed to
make taxes and rates on every occupier of houfe or land
within

town or

their

they made a

liberty;

that

May

i,

-^^

Car.

2.

per pound for maintaining tht
and warehoujes. isfc. 'I'he objedlion was,

tax of 6

faid beacons
that this order did

d.

not

forth,

fet

the beacon and

that

que Ports, muft be dircifted to the mayor and jurats before whom they are taken, and not to the lord-warden,

watch-houfes were in decay, or out of repair, for if they
were not, then this tax is unneceffary ; but adjudged,

becaufe they hold plea of it as juftices of peace, by vir-_
tue of their commifiTion, and not by their antient char-

that it might be dangerous to the people to ftay till the
beacons were in decay, for then there would be none
and 'tis not to be intended, that the intill repaired ;
habitants would charge themftlves with an unneceffary
lax, efpecially when the major part of them concur in

Cro. Car. 184.

ter.

in tie court at Dimof the Cinque Ports, which being removed into B. R. a fcire facias iHued againft the
defendant, to (hew caufe why the plaintiff fhould not

Certiorari to

church, being a

remove a judgment

member

the taxation.

An

have execution ; and there being an alias certiorari in
this cafe, the defendant objedled againft it, for that it
was Jicut prius, when it ought to be Jicut alius ; but the
exception was difallowed, and the plaintiff had execu-

lie

tion.

45-

was direfted to the lord-warden of the
Cinque Ports, to remove the body of T. B. who had
Habeas

the

Cinque Ports, but an habeas corpus ad facien-

i^ fuljiiicndum will.

Sid.

431.

Tiie barons of the Cinque Ports
berties. Mag. Chart. H. 3. c. 9.

The

ccrpus

been a long time in cuftody there, but no return being
made, another habeas corpus was granted, and a pain for
the contempt in not returning the firft j for though 'tis

to

dum

T^ajw. 448. Town of Wincheljea's Cafe.
ad Jacicnd' £3" recipiend', will not

habeas corpus

28 Ed.

Wardens,

iSjc.

I.

JL

3.

c.

c.

all tiieit

li-

5. feif. 44,
caftle re-

7.

have the (ame powers as

quire into anno)ances of budges.

h

have

5 El.

of the conftable of Dover

jiirifdiflion

ftralned.

(hall

22 H.

juftices to ino.

c. 5.

Je^-

'^

1

Comniiiuon

C

C

s

I

CommilTion how to be direfled to the lord-warden of
the Cinque Ports for the trial of robberies,
27 Hen. 8. c. 4. feB. 5
ted on the fea.

y

15. fe^. 5

8. c.

II 5^ 12

6.

i^fc.

6.

tif

/F///. 3.

commit28 H.

c.

7.

fe£1.

Wardens, &c.
3 Jac.

fea.

I.

bond of recufants going beyond

to take
4.

c.

><S. 42.

Recommendations from the lord wardens of perfons
members for the Cinque Ports, declared void.

to ferve as

y

2 ;F.

M.

I.

fejf.

Six days allowed

mOHS

calling

for

^

10

precept.

Two

c.

receipt of the writ of

parliament,

a

11 JVill. 3.

fum-

the delivery of the

for

7. fe£i. 2.

c.

payable by the returning ofKcer to the
for every burgefs of the Cinque

(hillings

&

10

Parts.

11 IV.

Lord warden,

^.

Militia laws in execution

15 Car. 2.

25. fc£f. 68.
For ether matters,

I.

7. fe£f.

c.

to put

i^c.

the ports,

within

30 Geo.

19.

4. feii.

c.

2. c.

SJUUtClUE

^DOlJEtj

fee

And fee 4 /«/?. 222.
CipyUS, A pair of

a watch

e.

'•

:

quos alio nomine circas

monajierii

tuor circuitores

in finguUs villis,

ad

Mon. Ang. 2 par. f. 349. a.
From which circuitor : ^<a-

correSiionem delinquentium.

Citra,

pO|tU5(.

ftocks to put offenders in.

necnon cippos i^ concluforia

Httbeant,

vocant,

juxta praceptum San£li Benedi£ii, certis horis circuire debent

Du

nunajierii cffcinas.

A

Citcatiil,

Frefne.

which was paid

tribute

to the

Du

archdeacon for vifiting the churches.
€\umt rouit? in ^fotlanH. See

bifliop

or

but yet about
might have been as
anfwered and determined, and the
well otherwife
fait faved ; and becaufe the fame atlion is more than
aiiion

rightfully brought for a duty,

is

the bufli, as

were,

it

for

that

it

needful, it is called circuity of a£iion; as if a man grant
a rent-charge of ten pounds out of his manor of Dale,
and after the grantee difTeifes the grantor of the fame
manor, and he brings an affife, and recovers the land,
and twenty pounds damages, which twenty pounds be-

ing paid, the grantee of the rent fues his action for ten
pounds of the rent due during the time of his difli-'ifin,

This
had been, he muft have had.
of a£iion, becaufe it might have been more
anfwered ; for whereas the grantor fhall receive

which

if

no

difTcifin

called circuity

fliortly

citation, libel, i^c.
perfon
not generally to be cited to appear out of the diccefe,
or peculiar jurifdidion where he lives ; imlefs it be by the
archbifliop, in default of the ordinary ; where the ordinary
is party to the fuit, in cafes of appeal, isfc.
And by law a
defendant may be fued where he lives, tho' 'tis for fubltrac-

23 Hen.

flat.

/

CirrumttaUttlntSt, By-Jlanders, Is a word of art, fignifying the fupply or making up of the number of jurors
(if any
impanelled do not appear, or appearing, be
challenged by either party) by adding to them fo many
other of thofe that are prefent or (landing by, as will

35 H.

8.

5

cap. 6.

I

frumenti tributum)
or

Church-Scot,

payment, made

or any other thing.
eccleftcs

in

debitum.

yeme debet

feat.
j

1

to

veiligal

A

ecclejiajiicum,

certain portion,

Fleta called

it

Circfed, quafi femcn

Southam ad Fejlum

'Job.

de

Alonajl.

bute was antiently payable

tri-

the church, of corn, fruit,

galUnam [de redditu) i^ 5

Ciiflum.

cap. 25.

Elfn..

the

feaft

Martini

gallinas ne chir-

Bella, fol. 87.

at

<S.

a.

This

tri-

of St. Martin,

by Domefday, and called by Sir Edw. Coke
church feed.
Coke on Littl, fol. 88. b.
See «Hjurcl>
as appears

eflcc.

CttlifdjUS, himo,

Cirtmus,

A

beaft,

A

churl, or country-man.

whofe

(kin

was

ufed to

garments.

make

ted,

The

(Jc.

above ftatuie was made to maintain

damages.

tlie

one defame another within the peculiar of
may be punifhed there although he
dwell in any remote place out of the archbifhop's peculiar.
Godb. 190.
Citatio ao inffantiam partis, Is mentioned in
(tat. 22 £ff 23 Car. 2. for laying impofitions on proIf

the archbifhop, he

;

Citp,

med

rich

Lat. Urbs, civiias and cppidum

in

in regard

civitas,

of magiftracy.

number of

it is

PoUticor.

Civitas, according to

Arijloile,

defined to be a certain or uniform
of the inhabitants,
Cafar ci'-jitatem vccaty
cap. i.

is

Camb. Brit. p. 310. But
of a common-wealth, and

the general definition

is

na-

W

government

not of a

is

and order

Oppidnm, for that it contains a great
and urbs, becaufe it is induefrrm
;

populum eodem jure utentem.
this

It

:

in juffice,

inhabitants

furrounded with walls.
lib.

governed

at leaft as

city,

we now

a-days take

City

it.

word which hath obtained fmce the conqueft
For
in the time of the Saxons there were no cities, but all
great towns were called burghs; and even London was
is

a

:

then called Lunden burgh, i. e. London borough.
And
long after the conqueft the word city is ufed promifci'oufly

with burgh, as in the charter ot Leicejier, 'tis called both
and hurgus ; which fhews that mv Lord Coke Was

miftaken,
bi(hop's fee
it is

in

a

when he tells us that every city was or is a
Nor had Gloucejier then any bifhop, though
:

And

called a city \n Domefday.

another place,

Mich,

viz..

bifhop.

And

y

R.

in the

I.

(tat.

Cambidge town.
So that though the word

town

corporate as hath

Rot.

he himfelf obferves

was a

that Cambridge

11

city

though

i.

H.

y.

f.

it

by ancient
never had

4.

'tis

called

with us fuch a

city (ignifies

ufually a

bifhop and

cathedral

church, yet 'tis not always fo.
And Crompton reckoning our cities, leaves out Ely, though it has a bifhop and
a cathedral church. In (tat. 35 Elix. cap. 6.
Wejiminjhr
is called
a city ; and it appears by the ftatute 35 H. 8.
c. 10. that then there was a bi(hop of Wejiminfier.
But
by letters patent, dated May 21, 2 Eliz.. (purfuant' to
an a6l of parliament of i j£//z. not printed) tlie revenues
of that late monaftery were velted in the dean and chapter of the collegiate church of Weftminfter, which hath
caufed error in the pleadings of fome cafes, by (tiling it
the cathedral, for collegiate church of Wejlminfler.
Caffanaus de Confuetud. Burgun. pag. 15. faith that France
hath within its territories one hundred and four cities;
and gives his reafon, becaufe there are (o many fees of
archbifliops and bifhops.
Cowell, ed. 1727.
CitijCn^, (Gives) Of London, are either freemen, or
fuch as refide and keep a family in the city, ^c. and /ome
are citizens and freemen, and fome are not, who have

The

not fo great privileges as the others.

London

may

prefcribe againfl a (tatute,

berties are reinforced by ftatute.

Cifimus obrepfit i^ vejlitura patenter
Marturisy t? fpolio non Uviore bcvcr.

the

any

jurifdidion of inferior diocefes ; and if any perfon is cited
out of the diocefe, d?V. where the Civil or Canon law
doth not allow it, the party grieved fhall have double

record,

See Co^inium.
Circuccftci*.
Cirifrcat, (Sax. Ciric-fieat,

cite

of their diocefe, and live out of the jurifdidion of the
bifhop, a prohibition or confultation may be granted :
But where perfons live in the diocefe, if when they are
Cited they do not appear, they are to be excommunica-

CtrCUmCiiettC agattlS, Is the title of a flatute made
t^Ed. I. anno domini 1285. prefcribing fume cafes to
Co.
the judges, wherein the King's prohibition lies not.
lib. 7. fo. 44. lib. 5.
67. and 2 par. Injl. fol. 487.

ferve the turn.

By

1 Nelf 449.
Every archbifhop may

cap. 9.

8.

perfon dwelling in any bifhop's diocefe within his province
for herefy, (jfc. if the bifhop or other ordinary confents,
or if the bifhop or ordinary, or judge, do not his duty
in punifhing the offence.
Where perfons are cited out

civitas

bute,

A

and Canon law, by

Civil

damages, and pay 10/. rent, he might have received but the ten pounds only for the damages, and the
grantee might have cut off, and kept back the other 10/.
in his hands, by way of detainer for his rent, and fo
thereby might have faved his aiiion.
20/.

I

courts proceed according to the courfe of the

clefiaftical

ceedings at law.

Frefne.

^cotlauD (courts).
altionh) Is when an

Cirruitp of aflton, {Circuitus

\

fummons to appear, applied
the fpiritual court.
The ec-

ing tithes in another diocefe, tfc.

7.

from the

of the crown,

clerk

'

A

particularly to procefs in

is

16.

is

Citation, (Citatin)

V

I

CiVlii lalU,

Is

particular nation,

defii.ed

to

i

Roll.

be that

commonwealth,

citizens of

becaufe their

li-

Rep. 105.

law which. every

or city, has eitabliflied

peculiarly

:

CIV
peculiarly for itfclf

:

C

^Jus civile quod

popului fibi

qtiifqiie

But more ftriflly the Civil law is that which
the old Romans ufed, compiled from the laws of nature
The twelve tables were the founand of nations.
dation of this law, which for its great wifdom is as it
were the Common law, or the foundation of it, in all
and
well-governed kingdoms, a very few only excepted

conjiituit.

:

other laws are efteemed comparable to it for
The Civil law is either written or unwritten

no

written law is publick or private
diately regards the ftate of the

its
;

and the

publick, which

:

equity.

commonwealth,

immeas

the

ena£ting and execution of laws, confultations about war
and peace, eftablifhment of things relating to religion,
private, that more immediately has refpeft to the
The unwritten law
concerns of every particular perfon.
is cuftom introduced by the tacit confent of the people
only, without any particular eftablifhment: The authority of it is great, and it is equal with a written law, if
it be wholly uninterrupted, and of a long continuance.
The whole Civil law is contained in four books or tomes,
2. The Panders or Digejls.
I. The Code.
3. The InftiThe Code is dituies.
4. The Novels or Juthenticks.
vided into twelve books, and was the firft book of the
Civil law, which the emperor 'Jujiinian ordered to be
It was publiflied in the year 534, and contains
colledled.
the conftitutions, i^c. of fifty- fix emperors, and their

wherein the whole CiviJ law

matters of foreign treaties between

prii ces; marine affairs,
and criminal; in the ordering of martial caufes ; the
judgment of enfigns and arms, risrhts of honour, tsV.
See Duck de ') ure Civil. Roman, pnjprn. AyUff's PancleB
Situhans Domat, Harrises 'Jujlin. in Prof. Liv. Hi/}.
Rom. lib. 3. c. 22.
CtUil lid. See litnff.

Clack;

fine

what

the

the whole digeft

juftice, right, t^c.

is

and judgments

is

divided into feven

the fifth
the fourth part of contrafls, pawns and pledges
part of wills, teftaments, i3c. the fixth part of the pofTeffion of goods: the feventh part of obligations, crimes, pu:

The Injlitules contain a fyftem of the
nifliments, ^c.
whole body of law, and are an epitome of the Digeft, dibut fometimes they correft the
Digeft.
They are called Injiitutes, becaufe they are of
inftruftion, and (hew an eafy way to the obtaining a

vided

books

four

into

;

knowledge of the Civil law: but they are not fo diftinfl:
and comprehenfive as they might be, nor fo ufeful at this
time as they were at firft. The Novels or Authenticks
were publifhed at feveral times without any method
They are termed Novels as they are new laws, and Juihenticks, being authentically tranflated from the Greek
into the Latin tongue; and the whole volume is divided
into nine collations, conftitutions or fe(3:ions, and they
again into 168 novels, which alfo are diftributed into
certain chapters
tors, i^c.

the

:

firft

collation relates to heirs, execu-

the fecond to the ftate of the cliurch

bawds

:

the third

concerns marriages, isfc.
the fifth forbids the alienation of the pofTeflions of the
the fixth (hews the legitimacy of children, i^c.
church
the feventh determines who (hall be witnefles: the eighth
ordains wills to be good, though imperfed, i^c. and the
To
ninth contains matter of fucceflion in goods, i^c.
thefe tomes of the Civil law we may add the book of
Feuds, which contains the cuftcms and fervices that the
fubjeft or vafTal doth to his prince or lord, for fuch lands
or fees as he holdeth of him. The Conjlitutions of the Emperors are either by a refcript, which is the letter of the
Emperor, in anfwer to particular perfons who inquired
or by ediSl, which the Emperor eftathe law of him
is

againft

:

fourth

the

:

;

bli(hes of his

own

accord, that

ferved by every fubjeft

;

may

it

or by decrees,

be generally ob-

which the

Em-

and defendant, upon
power of ifluing forth

peror pronounces between

plaintiff^

hearing a particular caufe.

The

and decrees, was given to the Prince by the
Lex Regia, wherein the people of Rome wholly iubmitted
themfelves to the government of one perfon, viz. Julius
Cesfar, after the defeat of Pompey, iffc. And by this fubmiflion, the Prince could not only make laws, but was
The matters
efteemed above all coercive power of them.
refcripts, edifts

3

6.

alias

beard good

22.

c.

Frefne.

whence Dublin was formerly
the town of hurdles.

or folding (heep

Et

a cley.

is

in

I

called Biurle Cliet, i.e. IVat-

A

hurdle for penning

fome counties of England called
cladis ovilibus cmptis de Nicolao Aleyn

fiiU in

2

8 den. i^ in folutis pro putatione

ijf faSlura iriginta cladorum ovilium ap:id parcum de Midlington hot
1

Paroch. Antiq.

anno 19 den.'

Claga. See CIcta.
Claim, (Clameutn) Is

the fecond part treats of judges

the third part of perfonal adlions, b!c.

:

H.

See Clcia.
daDlljS, Clades, Clada, Cleta, Clida, Cleia, From the
Brit, clie ; the prefent Iri(h clia, a wattle or hurdle;

part contains the elements of the law, as

firft

Du

pelle.

hoc anno

:

to clack, force, or bard,

8

Stat.

ClaDcs.

from the works and commentaries of the ancient lawyers,
fome whereof lived before the coming of our Saviour.
This tome is divided into fifty books and upon a more
parts

as,

whereof the firft, viz. to
clack wool, is to cutofFthe fheep's maik, which makes it
weigh lefs, and fo yield the lefs cuftom to the Kin?. To
force wool, is to clip off the upper and hairy part of it.
To bard or beard it, is to cut the head and neck from the
Never it univerfttas vcjlra nos vendidiffe
reft of the fleece.
is' conceffff. 62 faccos lana de coUeiia monaflerii nojlri fine
clack tS" lok god iff card nigra grijfa vikm tuyfem, i^c,
wool.

lington,

particular divifion,

generally cxcrcifed, relae

c;y(7

The firft book of it treats of religion,
wife councils.
other books are upon trade, merchandize, the
The Digeji or PandeSis, was coUeded
Exchequer, i^c.

;

is

commonwealth, or the things belonging or not belonging to them ; or to tie anions whereby men claim fuch things as are due to them by the law,
bfc.
The Oivil laiu is allowed in this kingdom in tlic
two univerfities, for the training up of ftudents, (Jc. in
either to perfons in the

t^c.

priefts, i^c.

A

L

thing that

is

p.

577.

a challenge of intereft

any
out of

in

in the pofTeflion of another, or at leaft

own ; as claim by charter, by defcent, i^c. Old
Nat. B. f. II.
And claim is either verbal, where one
doth by words claim and challenge the thing that is fo out
of his pofleiTion ; or it is by an afllon brought, i^c. and
fometimes it relates to lands, and fometimes to goods and
Litt. feif. 414.
Where any thing is taken
chattels.
wrongfully from a perfon, this claim is to be made; and
the party making it may thereby avoid defcents of lands,
difl'eifins, i^c.
and preferve his title, which otherwife
would be in danger of being loft. Co. Litt. 250.
A man
which hath prefent right or title to enter, muft make a
claim ; and in cafe of reverfions, i^c, one may make a
claim where he hath a right, but cannot enter on the
When a perfon dares not make an entry on land,
lands.
for fear of being beaten or other injury, he may approach
as near as he can to the land, and claim the fame ; and it
a man's

be fufficient to veft the feifin in him.
i /«/?, 25.
nothing doth hinder a man having riglit to land, from
entring or making his claim ; there he muft do fo, before
h.e (hall be faid to be in pofl'ellion of it,
or can grant it
over to another.
But where the party who hath right, is
in pofTcffion already, and where an entry or claim cannot
be made, it is otherwife.
I Rep. 157.
A claim will
deveft an eftate out of another, when the party muft enter
into fome part of the land ; but if it be only to bring him
into poflefTion, he may do it in view.
By claim of lands
in moft cafes is intended, a claim with an entry into part
of the land, or by a near approach to it.
Co. Litt. 252,
Poph. 67.
One in reverfion after an eftate for
254.
years, or after a ftatute merchant, ftaple, or elegit, may
enter and make a claim to prevent a defcent, or avoid a
And claim of a remainder by force
collateral warranty.

»

'

(hall

If

of a condition muft be upon the land, or
fufficient.

Co. Litt. 202.

right of his wife,

make

If a

man

it

will

not be

feifed of lands

a feoffment in fee

in

on condition,

and the hufband dieth, and then the condition is broken,
and the heir enters ; in this cafe tl;e wife need not clain.
to get poireliion of her eftate, for tiie law doth veft it ir
Co. Litt, 2C2.
her without any claim.
8 Rep. 43.
The claim of the particular tenant (liall be good for hiir
in reverfion or remainder; and of him in reverfion, i^c
for the particular tenant.

So

clairn

>

of a copyholder, will

b(

goot

j

>

.;

\

—

•

C

But

the lord, l^c.

for

good

CLE

A

L

tenant for years, in a

if

court of record claim the fee of his land, it is a forfeiture
claim
Plowd. 359.
Co. Lift. 251.
of his eflate.

A

may

be

the party himfelf ; and fometimes by his

made by

fervants or deputy

And

:

a guardian

in focage, i^c.

may

name of the infant that hath
Co. Litt. 245.
commandment.
be made as foon as may be; and

a claim or enter in the

make

without any
Ciaim or entry (hould
fitrht,

Common

by the

law

it

to be within

is

and

after tlie diirtifin, i^c.

who

the party

if

and a day
hath unjuftly

a year

gained the eftate, do afterwards occupy

tliC

fome

land, in

an affife, trefpafs, or forcible entry may be had
If a fine is levied of
Litt. feii. 426, 430.
igainft him.
lands, ftrangers to it are to enter and make a claim within
cafes

five years,

or be barred

by
and t e

like time,
fine,

the foot

(hall

flat.

R.

r

this

4 Hen.
4 Ann.

Common

the record

in

of

No

Abr. 270.
claim or entry

fine levied

with proclama-

cap. 24.

16. Je£i.

any

be of force to avoid

tions in the

his claim

not fuch a claim as (hall avoid

is

7.

c.

i^c.

If a difleifor levy a

cap. 7.

3.

diffeifee enters

of the fine,

the ftatute.

By

ftat.

feme
have the

Infants after their age,

:

of their hufbands,

after the death

coverts

I Lill.

16.

Pleas, or in the court of feffions in

the counties palatine, or

of grand

fefTions in Wales., or (hall

be a fufficient entry or claim within the ftatute of limi-

21 'fac. I, cap. 16.
Unlefs upon fuch entry or
claim an adlion be commenced within one year after making fuch entry or claim, and profecuted with efFe<Sf.
See' Piowd. fo. 359. and title d^outtuiial rlaim.

Claufike, The claw-ficknefs or foot-rot in
An. 1277. invaluit gcneralis fcabies ovimn per
univtrjam regionem Angliae, qua a vulgo dicebatur claufick,
per quam ir.fc£lce funt omnes terra, ad quorum fcabiem
abolendam adinventa ejl quadam unSiio confecla e.v vivo ar-

ClauRck,

(heep.

gento

We
for

it.
Covuell, edit. 1727.
Clattftura, Brufh-wood for hedges or fences.
King Henry the Third, gave to the prior and canons of
Chetwode,
^inque carucatas claufiurae ad presd. terra

claufturam fujUnendam,
Paroch. Antiq. p. 247.
This
fort of wood is in many parts of England called teenage,
from the Sax. tynan, to enclofe or fhut ; whence to tint
the door, /. e. to (hut it.
It alfo fi^nifies an enclofure,
or that which fences it.
Injepibus, in claufturis, in communibus, i^c.
Mon. Angl. tom. 2. fol. 409.

Claufum

fregit, Signifies an aaion of trefpafs; and
becaufe in the writ fuch a one is fummoned to
anfwer quare claufum fregit, that is, why he did fuch a
fo called,

Clamea aDmittcnua

in itiuctc pec atturitatum, Is
whereby the King corVimands the juftices in eyre
to admit one's claim by attorney, who is employed in the
King's fervices, and cannot come in his own perfon.
Reg. ofJVrits, fol. 19. h.

Clapi^bO^Q,

35 Eliz.

Stat.

VcfTels.

Clarcntiu.s.

I

board cut in order to

Is

—

cla-

by decoflion, i^c. which the Germans,

And

we

it

was from

and claret.
vinum hie videos,
claretum, mujium l^ medoncm.

the red wines of France

— Ad

called clairet

htsc eliam in tanta abwidantia

&

l£ ficeram, pigmentum,

Girald. Canibr. apud VVhartoni Angl. Sac. p. 2. p. 280.

An

Clarigantis armo^um,

Saxon Diilionary, conceives

hedge being ufually called etherings.

Claufum
la

clufe

pafrljac, Stat, of Wejlm. i. Lendemaine da
de pafcha ; that is. In crajiino clauft pafcha, or,

which is all one; x//z. the morrow of the utas of Eafter. 2 part. Injl. f. 157.
A»
curiam cum vifu Franci pleg. tent, apud Maurdin die Jovis
prox. poft fejlum clauQ pafchse, anno 17 Ed. 4. Tejiatum
in crajiino o£fabis pafch.

(s'c. claufum pafchas,
diBum, quod pafcha claudat,

fuit quod,
fic

i.e.

Dominica in aliisi

Claufura Ijcpac, The inclofure of a hedge.
Jo'
hannes Stanley or. clamat quod ipfe (sf haredes fui Jint qut~
eti de claufura Heyae de Maucclesfield, fcil. claufura u!iiu$
hayam preediSi. Rot. plac. in iiinere
apud Cejiriam. An. 14 i/. 7.
clofe, or fmall enclofure.
ClatDa,
Adam
Heleman frater Williehni Helcman pro amims mece falute

A

Statimque clangebant clarienes
trumpet.
'Lftubis.
Kriighton, anno 1346.
Clafliai'ittS, A feaman or foldier ferving at fea.

Deo

decli

——5^«

is"

ecclefia beat, apojlolorum Petri &'

Unam domum cum

Plimpton.
den.

Pauli de

Ovreden
Ovre^ta fcilicet clawa terra ftc jacet per partes.^
Regiftr. de Plimton. MS. probably from the Saxon

unam clawam terra cum

£5?

Ex

herald.

A

Ciiltio,

in his

much-ufed words in our law pleading
might come from the Saxon eder-bryce, which fignifies
hedge-breaking, the boughs which clofe the top of the
the original of thofe

roda: terrcs circiter

wine and honey,

French, and EngliJI) called hippocrtis.
jthis,

cafks or

11.

c.

See !^ecalir.
liquor made of

Clatftum, A
rified or made clear

!

make

Mr. Somner,

trefpafs.

tations,

a writ

—

y

un^o porcino.
Annal. Warverle, fub an.
have not loft the difeafe,, nor found a better receipt

clea,

angulus, a

nook of

hoy to in villa de

pertinentiis in terra de

land,

I

I

Omncfque

ejus lapi/aneos,

Caroli

Iinperatoris

5

Lordinenfi, 8 Junii

i

A

dildlCUtn,

milites

Charta

iff claffiarios.

Thornse Comiti Surr.

dat. in urbe

ClcptO^,

1522.
ring of

bells.

Proprie

eji

concentus

Mam

tmniuik injirumentorum fimul fcnantium, campanis per

\

ad clafficum pulfantibus.
Claim, (Brit.) A iMtch.—— Per ilium rivulum ufque
ad qu'jddatn claud \uyta Coitmaur.
Carta Lcivcllei Princivitotem

tipis IFall.

i

dat. an.

I

loS.

ClatlCCrf, To enclofe, or turn open fields into clofes
and enciofure!!.
Dedi ts' concejfi tolam culturam ad
claudendiim J?' faciendum quicquid inde dinis cantntcii pla-

——

I

j

I

Pjroch. Antiq.

nt.

p.

ille
;

to

'

of

Man,

twelve,

all

236.

The

Cfn\)i~S iurutac, i.e.

ke.s of the ifland.

ambiguous and weighty

whom

In the

cafes are referred

they call Cloves infula.

daUia, Tlie dovery,

or mace, or club.

In the in-

King

Quifuion of ferjcanties in the 12th and 13th year of

.

within the counties of EJ/i.-^ and Hertford
iBjydin Aylct tenet qnatuor libr. terra in B-adwell, per
\manum W-iJlielmi de Dona per ferjantiam clavias, i.e. by
the ferjeanty of the club or mace.
See Dr. Brady's Append, to IntroduP.. to Engl. Hijh p. 22,
\j-ihn,

I

Cl.VJIgCraCtfS, i.e.
'

p.

I

a

Willielmus '\V,iIlingford

treafurer of a church.

clavigeratus.

jH.
ClaafC

Monaft,

Jliter
i

torn,

tclla, (Rnnd! dau/t) Preferved in the Tower,
and containing fuch matters of records as were committed
10 clofe writs.

Clatlfcatum, Southampton.
I.

N".

42.

A

rogue.

thief or

Dum fuum

dapiferum

nianibus peffimi cleptoris ne occideretur vellet eripere.

a

Ho-

veden, anno 946. Flor. Wore. pag. 604.
ClCtgp, (Clerus) Is diverfly taken ; fometimes for the
whole number of thofe who are de clero Domini, of our
Lord's lot or (hare, as the tribe of Levi was in "Judaa ;

fometimes for a plea to an inditftment or an appeal, and
by Staunford {PI. Cor. lib. 2. c. 41.) thus defined :—
Clergy is an antient liberty of the church, which hath
been confirmed by divers parliaments, and is when a
priefl-, or one in orders, is arraigned of felony before a

—

is

fecular judge,

he

may

pray his clergy

;

which

is

as

much

he prayed to be delivered to his ordinary, to purge
himfelf of the ofF;nce objedted.
And this might be done
Coke, lib, 4. fel. 46. a.
in cafe of murder.
This li«

as if

berty

26.
point

is

mentioned

in Articulis Cleri,

An, 9 Ed, 2.

c,

And note, that the ancient courfe of law in this
much altered For by the ftatute of 18 El, c,
is
:

Clerks are no more delivered to their ordinaries to
be purged ; but now every man to whom this be«
nefit is granted, though not in orders, is put to read at
the bar after he is found guilty, and convifted of fuch
felony, and fo burnt in the hand, and fet free for the
firft
time,
if the
ordinary's commiflioner or deputy
(landing by do fay,
Legit ut clericus ; or otherwifc
he fufFers dearh for his tranfgreflion.
As to the clergy in general, though they claim an ex»
emption from all fecular jurifdidtion, yet Mathew Parit
7.

tells

Vol.

a

hurdle.
Si murdrum inveniatur alicubi, cujiodiatur 7 dicbus fupcr cletam. Leges
H. I. cap. 92. Item pro 18 chdihus faciendis ad ovile fex
denar.
Somner Gavel, fo. 190.

Cleia, Cleta, ClaacS,

us, that foon after William the Firft had conquered

6

L

Haroldf

;

CLE

CLE
Harold, he fubjefted the bifhopricks and abbeys who held
per baioniam, (and who till then were exempted from all
fecular fervice,) that they fhould be no longer free from
milit.iry ferv-ces ; and for that piirpofe he in an arbitrary
manner regiitered how many foldiers every biflioprick
and abbey (hould provide, and fend to him and his fuc-

war

ceflbrs in time of

of

;

and having placed thefe
thofe

ecclefiaftical fervitude in his treafury,

regifters

who were

aggrieved, departed out of the realm.
But the clergy were not till then exempted from all
feculaf fervice ; becaufe by the laws of King EJgar they

were bound to obey the fecubr magiftrate in three cafes,
vfz, upon any expedition to the wars, and to contribute to the building and repairing bridges and caftles for
the defence of the kingdom.
It is probable that by expedition to the wars, it was
not intended that they (hould perfonally ferve, but conOne they muft do ; as aptribute towards the charge.
pears by the petition to the King, anno 1267, viz. Ut
emnes cleric! tenentes per baroniam vel feudum laiciim, perfonaliter armati procederent contra regios adverfarios ; vel
tantum fervitium in expeditione regis invenirent, quantum

ad tantam terram vel tenementum. Their anfwer was. That they ought not to fight with the mili-

fertineret

prayers
tary, but with the fpiritual fword, that is, with
not
and
peace,
maintain
and tears ; that they ought to

and that their baronies were founded in cliarity,
for which reafon they ought not to perform any military
Cowell, edit. 1727.
Blount.
fervice.
ivar,

of the

1. Original

benefit

clergy.

of

2. In what offences benefit of clergy was allowed er
hfore and by the Jiat. 25 Ed. 3. c. 4.
3.

In what

of elergy

offences benefit

tils of parliament, fubfequent

to

flat.

is

taken

25 Ed.

4. In what offences benefit of clergy

is

not,

away

now

allowed.

5. TVhat perfons are or are not capable of the benefit
ilergy.

At what

6.
Tier

and

I.

time clergy

of allowing

effect

is to

be allowed,

by

3. c. 4.

and of

the

man-

it.

ftates,

converted to chriftianity,

favour of the clergy, and for their encouragement in
their offices and employments, and that they might not
be fo mi^h intangled in fuits, did grant to the clergy very
in

bountiful privileges and exemptions ; particularly, an
exemption of their perfons from criminal proceedings, in
fome capital cafes before fecular judges ; which was the
true original of the benefit of clergy.

The clergy increafing in wealth, power, honour,
number, and intereft, afterwards fet up for themfelves
and that which they obtained by the favour of princes
and ftates at firft, they now begin to claim as their
of the higheft nature, namely, by
and by their canons and conftitutions
endeavoured, and in fome places obtained, vaft extenfions of thefe exemptions both with regard to the perfons
concerned, to wit, not only to perfons in holy orders,
but alfo to all that had any kind of fubordinate miniftration relative to th.e church ; and likewife in refpeft of
the caufes, exempting as far as they could all caufes of
clergymen, as well civil as criminal, from the jurifdiction of the fecular power, and wholly fubordinating
them immediately, and only to the ecclefiaftical jurifdiction, which they fuppofed to be lodged firfl in the pope
right,

and

the law of

a

right

God

;

by divine right and inveftiture from Chriji, and from
the pope (bed abroad into all fubordinate and ecclefiaftical jurifdi£tion.

And

means they endeavoured, and in fome
fome ages obtained, that there was a
double fupreme power in every kingdom ; the one ecclefiaftical, abfolute, and independent upon any but the
by

this

kingdoms, and

for

pope, over ecclefiftical
fecular, of the

men and

King, or

caufes

;

civil magiftrate.

this

of exemption,

claim

although

it

obtiined

kingdom, yet it grew io burthcnfome
that it was from time to time qualified and abridged by
the civil power, fometimes-by a£ls of parliament taking
the interpretation
it away in fome cafes, forpetimes by
and conftrudiion of the judges, and fometimes by the
For ecclefiaftical canons
contrary ufage of the kingdom
never bound in England, farther than they were received,
and fo had not their authority fron» their own ftrenuth
and obligation, but from the ufages and cuftoms of the
kingdom that admitted them, and only fo far forth as
they were fo admitted.
And therefore as to the exemption of the clergy from
civil fuits between party and party only, if upon the dif.
benefi.ciatus non hahens
tringas he was returned clericus
laicum feodum, procefs ilTued to the bilhop to bring him
in ; and in cafe of a ftatute merchant they were by fpecial
But yet they were
afts exempted from arrefts by capias.
not exempt from the jurifdifl ion of civil courts in civil
this

in

:

W

yet anciently

caufes,

attempted

they

this

alfo

in

the

King's courts, but with ill fuccefs, and fo they never
2 Hale's Hi/1. P. C. 323, 324,
attempted it after.
M. 7 Uf 8 Ed. I. B. R. Rot. 13. Cant. Ifil.
325.
Ham Joyce plaintiff" brought an action againft Guy MoT'
timer, re£lor of Kingfion, for beating him, and cutting
off his upper lip with a knife; the defendant pleaded quod
ipfe

clericus, isf non debet hie refpondere,

eji

and that was

would give; Et quia querela ijla non tangit vitam £5; membrum, fed ejl quadam tranjgreffw perfonalis, nee ipfe vult in curia domini regis refpondere ad querelam ifiam, judgment was given for the plaintiff to recover 100/. damages taxed by the court, and the defendant was committed to gaol, and afterwards paid twenty
marks to the King for a fine. 2 H. H. P. C. 325,
If the clergy were indifled in cafes criminal, but not
capital, nor wherein they were to lofe life or limb, their
privilegium clericale was not allowed them, and therefore
all

the anfwer he

not in indiiSlments of trefpafs, petty larceny, or killing
defendendo.
Stamf. P. C. fol. 124. a.
of fe
If they were indided of high treafon, clergy was not
and therefore Hil. 2 H. 4. Rot. 4. B. R,
allowable,

Original of the benefit of clergy.

Anciently princes and

But

much

and the other

Rex, where the bifhop of Carlijle was indifted of high
treafon, and infifted upon his privilegium clericale, quia
epifcopus un£ius, yet this claim was difallowed, and he put
2 H. H. P. C. 326.
upon his trial, and conviiSed.
Yet Hil. 17 Ed. 2. Rot. 87. in dorfo, Heref. coram
rege, the biftiop of Hereford, indi(3ed of high treafon
for levying war againft the King, alledged, that he was
epifcopus

ad voluntatem Dei bf fummi

Heref.

ponlificis,

not anfwer abfque offenfa divina (sf fanila ecThereupon the plea was adjourned into parlia-

and could
defies.

ment,

the

vv'here

bifliop

anfwered

as

before,

and the

archbifhop of Canterbury claimed him, and had him j
thereupon it was ordered, that djy (hould be given in
the King's Bench to the biftiop, and the archbifhop waj
have him there at the day, and in the mean time a

to

ftierift" of Heref. to return twenty-four
he had pleaded, quod venire facial tot (Sf
tales, istc. ad inquirendum prout tnoris eft, l3c. pro qualiy
i^c. returnable at the fame day ; the biftiop appeared accordingly in the cuftody of the archbifliop, and the jury
found him guilty, Ideo confiderat' eji, quod prtsdi^us epifcopus tanquam conviiius, i^c. remanet penes pradiilum
archiepifcopum ut prius, tsfc. and all his goods and chattels, lands and tenements were feized into the King's
hands by writ diredled to the (lieriff": Upon which it is
obfervable, i.That a kind of allowance is made of clergy
2. That notwithftanding his claim of
in high treafon.

writ ifTued to the
to inquire, as

if

clergy, yet a writ iflued to

fummon

a jury,

who

inquired

whether guilty or not.
3. That upon this plea, and
this inquifition, though he had his clergy, it was ut cle2 H. H. P. C. 326,' 327.
ricus conviiius.
Note, In the parliament of the I Ed. 3. this judgment
was reverfed for this caufe, that the juftices took the inquifition, licet

idem epifcopus

in

aliquam inquifiticnem fl

non pofuiffet.
So that
Clauf. I Ed. 3. part. i. M. it,.
the judgment was given upon the inquifition, and not

upon
ous.

nihil dicit for ftanding

2

mute, and therefore errone*

H. H. P. C. 327.
But

CLE
But afterwards T. 21 Ed.

John Gerberge was

CLE

Rot. 23. Hertford, Rex,
a conftrudlive treafon,

3.

indi£led for

namely, accroaching royal power, and thereupon cUimed the

Et quia priviiegium clericaU in hujufmodi cafu feditionis jecundum legem iff confuetudinem rcgni
ufitatas non ejl allocandum, ts^c.
queshaHenus ohtentas

what fences benefit of clergy was allowed or
and by the flat. 25 Ed. 3. c. 4.

2. In
before

not^

privilCi'e of clergy,

&

ejl

fituin

was

he

qualiter fe velit acquietare,

10 fispius

(lb

that he

replied,

a clerk,

ftill

ajferens Je nolle aliam refpon-

and thereupon he is committed to the
;
ad pcsnitentiam fuam fecundum legem
confuetu-

Ronem exhibere

&

inarOial

dinem rcgni fubiturum, (jfc.
Note, Clergy denied in fuch a treafon, yet penance
awarded, though the charge was treafon.

Yet

at

Common

4- p'o

tap.

clero,

him, that was
counterfeiting

it

law before the

ftatute pf 25

Ed.

3.

feems that clergy was allowable to

indifled

for

money.

counterfeiting coin, or for

B. Clergy 31. But that

is

altered

by the ftatute of 25 Ed. 3. pro clero.
thefe claufes,
infidiatores
If clerks were indidcd wit
viarum t^ depapulatores agrorum, clergy was denied tf em,
and therefore the adt 01 4 H. 4. cap. 2. was made to
put thefe cla'iles out of indictments, and to allow clergy,
2 H. Hif. P. C. 328.
if they were in the indiflment.
Again, as it was denied in refpeft of f ime otlences,
fo this priviiegium clericale was by the Common law
abridged in refpe£t of the perfon ; for certainiy by the
Canon laws nuns had the exemption from tempjral jubut the privilege of clergy was never allowed
them by otir law. See flat. 21 Jac. c. 28. feH. 6 fif 7.
Again, though the ordinary took himfelf to be the
judge of the allowance of the clergy, and of the purrifdidlion,

'

gation of the clerk, yet the King's courts took that courage to make the ordinary but a minifter, and themfelves

judges of the allowance of the clergy and purgation.
ai Ed. 4. ^l. h.
9 Ed. 4. 28. a.
And fo the judges of the Common law would oftentimes deliver the clerk to the ordinary, but abfque purgatione ; as where the clerk is atliiinted by outlawry, 01 by

judgment, or
peal.

10 Ed.

convi<n:

by

his

Stamf. P. C. lib.
Coron. 247.
3.

own

confeffion, or

upon ap-

3 H. 7. 12. a.
Hob. Rep. 288. Searl and ^-^il-

II. cap. 49.

he were a notorious malefadtor. Fide 10 Ed. 3.
Coron. 247. or if he be convidl by verdidl of counterfeiting the feal or coin at Common law before the ftatute of 25 Ed. 3. lib. pari. 18 Ed. I. Eerion's Cafe;
liams

or

;

or

if

he be committed by record to the ordinary abfque
2 H. H. P. C. 328.
Hob. ubi fupra.
And in thefe cafes, if the ordinary admitted him to
if

furgatime.
'

purgation, he was fineable for it as a great mifdemeanor, and tie party delivered by fuch purgation (hall
be sgain committed to prifon, M. 34 bf 35 Ed. i. Rot.
59 Kane. B. R. The cafe of Hugh ForJJiam delivered
by IViUiam Tejla, and another commiflionated from the
pope; and the entry in fuch cafes is, Libcratur ordinario tanquam 'chricus conviSius (S^ utlegatui ad falvo cujlokis

diend' periculo,

quod incumbit, i^c.

is"

ad aliquam purgationem

inhibitum

eft

eidetn

A. B. procedat
domino rege inconfulto, eo quod pradiSius A. B. pro feloH. 14 Ed. 3. B. R. Rot.
ttiis, i^c. utlegatui eft, i^c.
19. Rex. Sujf. Land. The cafe of John de Hemmyngejlon,
But indeed, if the clerk had his clergy, and
'chaplain.
were generally delivered to the ordinary, he might admit
him to make his purgation, and upon fignlficatiori therew
trdinario, nc

ipf.us

of by the ordinary into the Chancery, a writ ftiould
iflue to the flierifFto deliver unto the party fo purged all
his goods and chattels feized into the King's hands upon
that

occafion, nifi

fugam

fccerit

ea

occafione.

F.

N. B.

And this is to (hew, that whatfoever weight tl e
clergymen laid upon their canons and tlieir exemptions
from tiie fecular jurifdictions, vet their canons or conftitutions, or prete fions or claims of this kind were not
binding here, nor fo taken farther than either by atfts of
66. a.

parliament, or the
they

con.mon acceptation of the kingdom

were received,

and

therefore thefe

ceived divers alterations and correflions,

privileges

and

by the temporal judjes, as the occafion required.

M. P. C. 329, 330.

re-

reftridlioiis

2 H.

In cafe of high treafon againft the King, clergy
was
never allowable in this kingdom.
2 Ha. H. P. C. 330.

The ftatute of 25 Ed. 3. for the clergy, was made in
the parliament held in Hil. 25 Ed.
3. which was in the

fame parliament, wherein the ftatute of declaration
of
treafon was made, commonly called the
Jiatute
of pur-

veyance.

By

Id.

ib.

this ftatute

manner of

all

pro Clero, cap. 4.

it

is

enafted,

" That

clerks, as well fecular as religious,

which

be from henceforth convifl before fecular
judges, for
any treafons or felonies touching other perfons
than the
King himfelf or his royal Majefty, fliall from henceforth
have and enjoy the privilege of holy church, and
ftiall
fliall

be
without impeachment or delay delivered to the
ordinaries
demanding them ; and upon this the archbifliop
promifeth
that upon the puniftiment and fafe keeping
of fuch
clerks

which

off^enders,
fliall

thereof

fliall

make

be delivered

to the ordinaries,

a convenient ordinance,

he
whereby they
that no clerk

be fafely kept and duly puniftied, fo
take courage to ofiind for default of correflion."
At the fame parliament it was declared what was'

fliall
fliall

trea-

fon, and

amongft the reft, counterfeiting
privy feal, or the King's coin, is declared
put in the fame rank with compaffing the
or levying of war, and it is thereby enafled,
ofFences

than

the great or
treafon, and
King's death

that

no other

what

are therein declaied, be treafon,
declared by parliament.
2 H.H.P.C.

till

331.

Before this ftatute, there were two forts of
treafons,
the King, one was of great
note, and
another of lefs note.
that concerned

Thofe

of the greater note were confpiring the
King's
death, levying of war againji the King, adhering
to his
enemies, and two others, that are lince abrogated
by the
ftatute of 25 Ed. 3. which came under the
general and
obfcure names of fedition, and accroaching of roval
^^r.
Ftoiuer
^ J
^
2 H.H.P.C. 331.

In any of thefe a party convia had not his clergy
at
law.
This appears by the judgment
it
Ed. 2- B. R. Rot. 22- Rex. Id.ib.

Common

t

But there were other treafons, that concerned
the
King, which were of an inferior note, namely
counterfeiting the feal and counterfeiting the coin, and
thefe, (the
latter efpecially) had only judgment as in
cafe of petit
treafon, namely, to be drawn and hanged.
Id. ib.

And it feems before the ftatute of 25 Ed. 3. of treafons
clergy was allowed in both thefe cafes, as
appears by the
old book of E. 3. B. R. tit. Clergy, placito
ultimo,

and

the judgment in parliament of 18 Ed. i. in
Berttn's cafe
who being convia for counterfeiting the King's

had

feal,

his clergy,

but tradatur ordinario fine purgatione. Id
ib
But now, as to the ftatute of 25 Ed. 3. pro clero',
and
the ftatute of 25 Ed. 3. at the fame
parliament de troditiombus, laying them both together in all
cafes of treafon
touching the King himfelf or his royal Majefty,
clergy is
wholly taken away, and in all other cafes of
treafon or
felony, clergy is allowed ; and confequently
in murder
robbery, petit treafon, clergy is reftored
and
fettled

this adt

of parliament.

2

by

H. H.P. C. 332.

But whatfoever is declared treafon againft the
King
by the ftatute of 25 Ed. 3. de proditionibus, as
well counrerfeitmg the feal or the money of the
kingdom, as any
other treafon therein declared,

is wholly exempted
froin
332- <^it" 19 H. 6. 47. b. Staunf
cap. 42. fol. 124.0. M.
31 Ed. 3. coram
Rex, tn dorfo, Bucks ; cafus abhatis de
Mu-

" ^- ^- ^P-C.lib.
o"?.^- ,\

Rege Rot.

2.

1

8.

^

fenden pro refecatione
falfificatione hgalis Moneta,
24
H. 8.
Spclman's Reports accx)rdant adjudge.
2 Co
Inft.

635, 636. fuper Artie' Cieri.
So that at this day, in all cafes of high treafon,
whether
thofe declared by the ftatute of
25 Ed. 3. de proditionibus,
or other treafons newly ena^ed fince,
the privilege of
clergy is wholly taken away.
2 H. H.P. C. 332.
In all felonies, that were at Common law,
before the
ftatute of 25 Ed. 3. pro Clero, and in all
cafes of
petit

treafoa

;

CLE

CLE
clergy
treafon by that ftatute, the privilege of

and

is

refioicd

fettled.

thereupon the prifoner fhall be admitted to
2 H.H. 336.
and th:s is commonly done.

fuch felonies or petit treafons,
which were fuch at the time of the iktute of 25 Edw. 3.
unlefs in fuch ca(es
cap. 4. pro Clero, clergy is allowable,
away by fubfequent adls of pailiament,

And

'herefore

where it
and fo

in

taken

is

forth

far

But

all

only as the fame

is

io

taken away.

was
But there (earn to be two felonies, where clergy
certain
namely,
ad,
this
not allowable notwithftandir.g
were hoftile a£ls, viz,
a£ls, that by interpretation of law
viarum

^Inftdiatio

I.

£3"

dcpopidatio agrorum.

2.

burning of houfes.

Wilful

their

cap. 4. pro

Ckro.

Rot. Pari.

4 H.

There was a complaint

n. 3.

4.

m

clergy,
parliament by the archbilhop of Canterbury and
whereupon it was enaded, that that general claufe fhould
effed
be left out in indiftments, and words of the fame
carried
indidment
the
notwithftanding
and
that
inferted,
not be denied,
the fame effeft, yet benefit of clergy fhould

4 H.

as appears at large by the ftatute of

As

4.

to wilful burning of houfes, clergy

able by the

Common

2

law.

was not allow-

H. H. P. C. 333.

was with

20
him, as he might, he fhould not have his clergy.
otherbut
124.
P.C.
123,
Ed. 2. Coron. 283. Staunf.
26 Jjjlfe 27.
wife the court would allow it him.
3.

In what offences

benefit

cf parliament, fubfequent

As

to

new

felonies

to

of clergy

25 Ed.

made by

3.

is

iahn away

by a£ls

c. 4.

afls of parliament fince

of par25 Ed. 3. this general rule holds, that if an adl
in
liament make a felony, and doth not take away clergy
And
is allowable.
clergy
cafes,
thefe
all
in
exprefs words,
away clergy not geneif it doth make a felony and takes
regularly in other cafes
rally, but in fuch or
away clergy in cafe the
take
if
it
as
allowable
;
is
clergy
conviaed by verdid, yet he (hall have his clergy

fuch cafes,

party be
if

2 Halis
be ftand mute.
But as to ftanding mute,

Hif P.

C

334, 335-

this

in

part remedied by

is

that if any perfon
9. fe<^. 2. which enafts,
by virtue of any
which
for
ofFence,
indicled of any

the 3 fV.

c.

be
if he had been
former ftatute he is excluded from clergy,
mute, or
ftand
he
if
ccnfeflion
;
convifled by verdid or
above
peremptorily
challenge
or
direftly,
will not anfwer
20 of the jury, or be outlawed, he (hall not be admitted
But this extends not to appeals, nor to
to his clergy.
2 Haw.
by fubfequent ftatutes.
felonies
made
ofFcnccs
Oil

R

But

if

the ftatute enads generally, that

it

(hall

be fe-

ftiall fufFer as
lony without benefit of clergy, or that he
this excludes
clergy,
of
benefit
in cafe of felony without
intents.
all
2 H. H.
and
to
circumftances,
it in all

that in
follows farther, from what has been faid,
where an adlof parliament oufteth clergy, in cafe
the
felony, the indiament muft precifely bring

all cafes

of any

otherwife, altho'
party within the cafe of the ftatute;
ftatute, and it may
poffibly the faft itfelf be within the
yet if it be not foalledged in
fo appear upon the evidence,
the

indiament,

the party,

tho'

convia,

law, and a

becaufe the ftatute doth not alter tlie nature of the offence,
but leaves it to its proper judgment, and only takes away
perfonal privilege of exemption from

fuch judgment.

How. P.

C. 342.
Furthermore, from what hath been obferved above. Ft
follows, th.it where an aa taketh away clergy from the
principal, and faith nothing of the acceffary ; the acceffaries, as well before as after, fiiall have their clergy.

2

1

Co. 37.

1

For the fevcral
nefit

of

which have been excluded the be-

of parliament made fince 25 Ed,

3, c. 4,

iTclonp.

fee title

In

4.

offences

clergy by ails

what

offences benefit

of clergy

is

now

allowed, fee

i^elonp.

title

5.

TFlmt perfons are or are not capable of

By

a favourable interpretation of the ftatutes relating to

clergy.

the benefit of clergy, not only thofe aaually admitted into
fome inferior order of the clergy, but alfo thofe who

were never qualified to be admitted into orders (which
was formerly tried by putting them to read a verfe) have
been taken to have a right to this privilege, as much as
2 Haw. 338.
perfons in holy orders.
By the Common law, a woman could not have the
But now by the ftatute of 3 tVill.
benefit of clergy
M. e.g. a woman conviaed or outlawed for any felony,
for which a man might have his clergy, fliall upon pray-

ftiall

have

his

2 H. H. 336.
that it
But altho' the cafe be fo laid in the indiament,
the prifoner from
exempt
to
ftatute,
the
within
comes

clergy.

it fall out, that tho' it
clergy, yet if upon the evidence
qualified
as laid in the indiafo
not
is
it
yet
be a^ felony,
fimment, the jury ought to find him guilty of (he felony
and
indiament,
the
in
laid
matter
ply, but not as to the

y

:

ing the benefit of that ftatute, be fubjea only to fuch
puniftiment as a man would be in the like cafe.
perfon conviaed of herefy, a jew, or a turk, ftiall

A

not have their clergy ; but a perfon excommunicate ftiali
1 H. H. 373.
have his clergy.
Alfo every perfon (not being within orders) who hath
been once admitted to his clergy, fliall not be admitted
to the

fame

And

if

(unlefs he

4 H. 7. cap.
conviaed of murder, he

a fecond time.

he
is

is

a peer,

13.
fhall

2 H. H. 376.] with an

thumb
with an F, by 4 H. 7. c.
brawn of

the left

;

and

if

for

be marked

M,

on tha
any other felony

13.

not be oufted of his clergy, by the bare
mark in his hand, or by a parol averment, without the
record teftifying it, or a tranfcript thereof, according to
2 H.H. 373.
the following ftatutes.
By ftat. 34
35 H. 8. cap. 14. The clerk of the

But he

ftiall

^

crown, or of the peace, or of

afTife,

fliall

certify a tran»

indiament, outlawry,
or conviaion, and attainder, into the King's Bench in
40 days And the clerk of the crown, when the judges
fcript briefly of the tenor of the

:

of

affize,

or juftices of the peace write to

him

for the

names of fuch perfons, ftiall certify the fame, with the
caufes of the conviaion or attainder.
Another method is given by the ftat. 3 JVill. isf M.
that the clerk of the crown,
c. 9. feii. 7. which enaas,
clerk of the peace, or clerk of affize, where a perfon
admitted to ciergy
of the profecutur,

It

Common

capital at

it

cap. 2.

As to facrihge^ tho' fome later ftatutes were made to
Common law, or
ouft clergy in that crime, yet it feems at
c.
4. pro Ckro, it was
at leaft after the ftatute of 25 Ed. 3.
it is agreed by
where
27.
26
appears
AJfife
allowable, as
a chapel and
the juftices, that a perfon indided of robbing
it feems,
but
his
clergy
have
;
breaking a church fhould
refufed
this difference, that if the ordinary
it

was

clergy

from clergy ; the indiament in
fuch cafe need not conclude again/} the form of the flatute^

.

Concerning the former of thefe it appears, that infidtawere oufted of
lores viarum and depopulaiores agrorum
of 25 Ed. 3.
flatute
the
clergy, notwithflanding

the ofFence

ftatute only excludes

a

Id. ib.

if

l»is

be conviaed, fliall at the requeft
or any other on the King's behalf,

(hall

certify a tranfcript briefly

and in few words, containing

the efiea and tenor of the indiament and conviaion, of
his having the benefit of clergy, and the addition of the
party, and the certainty of the felony and conviaion, to
the judges

where fuch perfon

(hall

be indiaed for any

fubfequent ofFence.
Alfo it feems, that

if the party deny that he is the
fame perfon, ifl'ue muft be joined upon it, and it muft
be found upon trial that he is the fame pecfon, before hfl
2 H. H. 373.
can be oufted of clergy.

6.

//

CLE

CLE
and were fometimes elefled by the

6.

At what thm

allowing

By

clergy is to be allowed,

and

the effcH of

it.

Common

the ancient

law, the benefit of clergy

was demanded as foon as the prifoner was brought to the
bar, before any indi(£tment or other proceeding againft
him ; but this was found a great inconvenience to the
prifoner, becaufe poflibly he

might have been acquitted of

not, yet in cafe of an inqueft of office,
his
challenges
to fuch inqueft, and yet upon fuch
loft
he
inqueft found, he forfeited his goods, and the profits of
his lands ; and therefore Prifot Ch. J. with the advice of
the felony

or

;

if

the other judges,

in the reign

of Hen. 6. for the fafety of

the innocent, would not allow the prifoner the benefit
of clergy before he had pleaded to the felony, and (having
the benefit of his challenges and other advantages) had
been convifled thereof; which courfe hath been generally

pariftiioners,

two

for

each church, as the facrijlan or fcxlon, and clerk in our
city churches, being fuppofed to live upon the alms and
voluntary contributions of their eleiSlors.
So John Peck-

ham

arciibiftiop of Canterbury, anno 1280. ordained the
church of Banquel, and the chapels annexed to it.
Volumus infuper ibidem ejfe duos clericos fcholafticos per parochianorum, de quorum habcant vivere eleemofyms, indujlriam

qui aquam benediSlam circumferent in parocblam,
ac capellis diebus dominicis £3* fejlivis, in divinis minijlrantes
eligendos,

profejlis diebus difciplinis fcholajlicis

'jf

officiis,

Mon. Angl.

torn. 3.

p.

227.

indulgcntes.

Parijh clerks were to be

fchooimafters in country villages, by the conftitutions of
Alexander bifhop of Coventry, anno 1237, iJc.
Hence
the fchool-houfe or place of teaching, was often in the
belfrey,

ding

in

And

:

chancels.

2 H. H. 378.
2 InJ). 164.
obferved ever fince.
And this benefit of clergy may be allowed by the
court in difcretion, tho' the party challenge it not. Hale's

cially in

Pi 239.

if

the church-porch, or

fome contiguous builhence the prophaner ufe of teaching in the
It would however be of good fervice to the

church and nation, to reftore this ancient praflice, efperemote country villages, where the clerk would do
more to the fervice of God and the benefit of the people,

Perfons admitted to their clergy, may be continued in
prifon as a further puniftiment, not exceeding one year.

he were able to inftru£l the children in reading and
writing, and underftand the church catechifm; thus they
might be bred to fome fenfe of chriftianity and good

18 FJ.

manners.

cap. 7.

4 Geo. i. cap. 11. Perfons convided of offences within benefit of clergy (except receivers and
buyers of ftolen goods) may, inftead of being whipped
and burnt in the hand, be tranfported for feven years.
A perfon admitted to his clergy, forfeits all his goods
2 H. H.
that he hath at the time of the convi6lion.

By

ftat.

^88.

But prefently upon burning

the hand, he ought to

in

be reftored to the pofl'eflion of his lands, and from thence2 H. H. 388.
forth to enjoy the profits thereof.
Alfo, it reftores him to his credit ; and confequently
•

enables

And

him
it

to be a

is

2 Haw. 364.
man is admitted

good witnefs.

holden, that after a

his

to

adionable to call him felon ; becaufe his
offence being pardoned by the ftatute, all the infamy and
2 Haw. 365.
other confequences of it are difcharged.
clergy,

it

is

ClCtirO aUmtttCnOO, is a writ to the bifhop, for the
admitting of a clerk to a benefice upon a ne admittas,
tried and found for the party that procureth the writ.
Reg.Orig. fit. 31.
'
Clettco capto pet Ifattttum mctrcato^um, &c. Is a
writ direfled to the bifliop, for the delivery of a clerk out
of prifon, that is in cuftody upon the breach of a Jiatute
Reg. Orig.

merchant.

fol.

147.

Clcrtco conDttto tommilTo gaolae in uefetfit o?m>
llcUbCCanDO, &c. Is a writ for the delivery of a
clerk to his ordinary, that formerly was convifted of
felony, by reafon his ordinary did not challenge him acReg.Orig. fol. 69. a.
cording to the privileges of clerks.

Clecico infra farrois o^tiineg ronftttuto iion t\U
getlDO in Officiunt, Is a writ direfled to the bailiffs, bfc.
have thruft a bailiwick or beadlefliip upon one in

that

Orig. fol.

1

them

to releafe

him

again.

Reg.

This word was ufed

a fecular prieft,

for

in oppofition to a religious or regular.

King John

in the
time of the ititerdiSi, committed to William de Cornhull,
Omnes terras (sf res abbatum
and Gerard de Camvill,
priorum, tsf omnium religioforum, (J etiam clericorum de

U

Paroch. Antiq.

epifcopatu Line.

CICticUlS facetCDttjS,
fiftant to

A

the parochial prieft,

p.

171.

parifh clerk, or inferior af-

who

ufually took an oath of

Before the reformation, the
from this fervant.
reftor was fometimes obliged to provide and maintain his
own clerk ; and fometimes the religious appropriators were
bound to find and fupport a clerk, as a menial fervant to
the vicar.
So in the churches appropriated to the abbey
fidelity

tX Ofeney,

Canonici vera clericum vicario, bf ecclejia

minijierio,

^ ejus obfequto devotum invenient, qui juramentum

fidelitatis

ipfo vicario prajiabit.

tanonici reftdcntes,

-Ubi autem non fuerint

clericus, qui ut fupra diiJum eji^ expenfis

torum prociirabitur, clavem eorum defer et in domo eorum, i^c.
Paroch. Antiq. p. 304.
The parijh clerks were formerly

men of letters, and
Vol. I, N". 42.

to be

^

were within this account, as they be at
the canon law hath full power.
And in
a clerk

is

to teach a fchool in the parifli,

this day,

where

this fignification

(otherwife called regular) or

either religious

An. 4 H. 4. c. 12.
This word clericus comprehends all forts of priefts, deacons, and others in holy
orders, either fecular or regular ; but more properly a mifecular.

nifter or prieft,

fortem Domini.

Sawel

clericus

or one who is more peculiarly called in
Poor Vicar's Plea, fol. 1 3.
Yet Johannes

Domini Regis,

(fell.

E.

i.)

or clerk of his council.

fignify fecretary

The

was fuppofed to
Antiq. of Not-

other fignification of this

tinghamjhire,

fol.

word noteth

thofe that by their function, or courfe of

317.

pravflife their pen in any courts, or otherwife ; as
namely, the clerk of the rolls of parliament ; clerks of
the Chancery, and fuch like ; whofe offices fhall be fet in

life,

Cowell, edit.

order.

Clerk of

1

7 27.

an officer of good account in the
and records all orders, contra£ts,
bills, warrants, and other bufinefles, tranfa£led by the
Lord Admiral and commiffioners of the navy ; and is
mentioned in the flat. 16 Car. 2. cap. 5. and 22 is^ 23
t\)Z atf^i,

is

who receives

Car. 2.

Cletk of
is

an

in the court of Chancery,
made ufe of in court.
of tlje afltfe, (Clericus ajffarum) Is he that
things judicially done by the juftices oi ajjife in
tlje affiDaln'tSf,

officer that files all affidavits

Clerk
writes

all

Cromp. Jurifd. fol. 227.
bails, is an officer belonging to the
court of King's Bench, mentioned in ftat. 22 £f? 23
Car. 2. f. 9.
Clerk of tlje djeck, is an officer in the King's Court,
fo called, becaufe he hath the check and controlment of
the yeomen, belonging either to his Majefty, the Queen,
or Prince ; either giving leave, or allowing their abfences
or defeifts in attendance, or diminiftiing their wages for
He alfo nightly, by himfelf, or deputy, takes
the fame.
the view of thofe that are to watch in the court, and
This officer is mentioned
hath the fetting of the watch.
Alfo there is an officer of the
in ftat. 33 H. 8. cap. 12.
fame name in the King's navy, and mentioned in ftat.
ig Car. 2. c. I.
Clerk of tlje lljett. Keeps an account of the monies
colie£teJ, and kept in a chejl, for the ufe of fick and
maimed feamen and mariners, mentioned in ftat. 16
Car. 2. c. 5.
Clerk of tlje trolon, (Clericus corona) Is a clerk or
officer in the King's Bench, whofe funflion is to frame,
read, and record all indiftments againft traitors, felons,
6
and
their circuits.

Clerk of

43. a.

CleticilS-

according to former times, not only facerdotes i^ diaconi,
but alfo fubdiaconi, ledores, acholythi, exorcijlcs,
oftiarii

Navy-office,

Xi&tii

holy orders, charging

Cowelt, edit. 1727.

CICtft, (Clericus) Hath two fignifications ; one as it
is the title of him that belongeth to the holy miniftry of
the church, that is, (as we reckon) either minifter or
deacon, or what other degree or dignity foever ; though

M

tlje

:

CLE

CLE
and other offenders, there arraigned or indi£led upon any
He is otherwife termed clerk of the crown
publick crime.
And in fiat. 2 Hen. 4. c. 10. he is called clerk of
office.
the crown of the King's Bench.
Clerk of tljc ctoton in Cljanterp, (Chriais corona
in Cancellaria) Is an officer there, who, by himfelf or
deputy, is continually to attend the Lord Chancellor, or
Lord Keeper ; writes and prepares, for the great feal of
England, fpecial matters of ftate by commiffion, or the
like, either immediately from his Majefty, or by order of

King

for the feals of charters, patents, commiflions, and
writs; as alfo fees due to the officers for enrolling and
examining the fame, with fuch like.
He is tied to at-

tendance on the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeeper
in the term-time, and at all times of fealing, having
him a leather bag, wherein are put all charters, i^c.
they arc fealed ; thofe bags, being fealed up with the
Chancellor's private
of the hanaper,

feal,

who upon

daily

with
after

Lord

are delivered to the controller
receipt of them, doth, as you

This hanaper reprefents a fhadov/
Romans termed fijcum, which con-

(hall read in his office.

his council, as well ordinary as extraordinary, w'z. commiffions of lieutenancy, of juflices itinerant, and of aflife

of that which

and terminer, of gaol-delivery, and of the peace,
Alfo, all
with their writs of njfociation, and the like.
general pardons upon grants of them, at the King's coronation, or at the parliament, where he fits in the Lords
houfe in parliament-time ; into whofe office the writs of

Exchequer was anciently fo called, becaufe in ea
(sf fcutra, cateraque vefa qua in cenfum
£3" tributum perfolvi folebant ; thus we read in the Monaji.
Rex, ifc. Cum de gratid nojlra fpeciali i^
I torn. p. 943.
pro quodam fine, Is'c. folut. l3'c. in hanaperio nojiro, concef-

parliament, made by the clerks of the petty -bag, with the
names of the knights and burgelles eledled thereupon,
He hath alfo the making of
are to be returned and filed.
all fpecial pardons and writs of execution upon bonds of

ferimus.

of

oyer

which was annexed to his office in
the reign of Queen Mary, in confideration of his continual and chargeable attendance Both thefe before being

ftatute-ftaple forfeited,

:

common

for

Chancery

to

Clerk of

every curfitor and clerk of the

make.
tlje

court of

See CljanfCrp.

Oeclarationg,

An

tained the Emperor's treafure.

The

reconderentur hanapi

tribute
veflels

Or

it

may

be fo called,

becaufe the yearly

which princes received, was in hampers or
full of money.
Cowell, edit. 1727.

large

Clerk of tljC jlirt'eiS, (Clericus juratorum) An officer
belonging to the court of Common Pleas, that inrolls and
exemplifies

all fines

and recoveries, and returns writs of

fummons and feifin, i^c.
Clerk of tljC jtirteiS, O? jlirata^lU^itlS, (Ckricus jura-

entry,

torum)

officer in the court of

the

Pleas,

Is

an

officer

belonging to the court of Common
the writs called habeas corpora and

who makes up

King's Bench, that files all declarations in caufes there
depending, after they are ingrofled, &c.
Clerk of tlyZ teliberteS, is an officer in the Jower^

dijiringas, for appearance

who

of thefe writs, and makes all the continuances from the
going out of the habeas corpora, until the vetdi£t be

takes indentures of

Clerk of

tl)C

all flores iflued

errO^Si,

thence.

(CUrkus errorum) In

the court

oi juries, either in court, or at

the affizes, after thcjury or panel
nire facias.

He

is

returned upon the ve-

enters alfo into the rolls the awarding

of Common Pleas, does tranfcribe and certify into the given.
King's Bench the tenor of the records of the caufe of
Clerk lomptroller of t^e i^ing'gi Ijotife, Whereof
there are two, is an officer in the court that hath authoadtion ; upon which the writ of error (made by the currity to allow or difallow the charges and demands of purfitor) is brought, there to be judged and determined.
The clerks of the errors in the King's Bench does like- fuivants, mefiengers of the green-cloth, or other like.
wife tranfcribe and certify the records of fuch caufes in
He hath alfo the overfight and controlling of all defc^
and mifcarriages of any of the inferior officers, and to fit
that court into the Exchequer, if the caufe or a£lion were
in the counting- houfe with the fuperior officers, viz. the
by bill; if by original, the Lord Chief Juftice certifies the
record into the houfe of peers in parliament, by taking
Lord Steward, Mr. Treafurer, Controller, and Cofferer,
either for correding or bettering things out of order.
the tranfcript from the clerk of the errors, and delivering
This officer is mentioned in flat. 33 H. 8. c. J2.
it to the Lord Keeper, there to be determined, according
The clerk of
to the ftatutes 27 El 8. and 31 El. i.
Clerk ntarfijal of tlje teing'si Ijotife, Seems to be an
officer that attends the marfhal in his court, and records
the errors in the Exchequer does tranfcribe the records, cerStat. 33 H. 8. c. 12.
all his proceedings.
tified thither out of the King's Bench, and prepares them
Clerk of tlje J^ing'lS filljer, (CUricus argemi Regis)
for judgment in the court of Exchequer, to be given by
the juftices of the Common Pleas, and barons there.
Is an officer belonging to the court of Common Pleas,
to whom every fine is brought, after it hath been with the
See 16 Car. 2. cap. 2. and 20 Car. 2. cap. 4.
Clerk of efToinSi, (CUricus effonlorum) Is an officer cujlos brevium, and by whom the efFedt of the writ of
covenant is entered into a paper-book ; and, accordir.g to
belonging to the court of Common Pleas, who keeps the
that note, all the fines of that term are alfo recorded in
ejfoin-rolls, and hath for every execution to bar the ejfoin,
And his entry is in this form
the rolls of the court.
in cafe where the party hath omitted his time, fix pence.
He hath alfo the providing of parchment, and cutting it He puts the fhire in the margin, and then faith, A^ B.
dat domino Regi dimidiam marcam (or more, according to
out into rolls, and marking the numbers upon them,
the value) pro licentia concordandi cum C. D. pro talibus
and the delivering out of all the rolls to every officer, the
terris in tali villa, is habet chirographum per pacem adreceiving them again when they are written, and the
binding and making up the whole bundles of every term ;
miffum, ^c.
and this he doth as fervant to the Chief Juftice. For
Clerk of tlje l^tng'si great toaru^obe, (Ckricus magna
the Chief Juftice is at charge for the parchment of all the garderoba Regis) Is an officer of the King's houfe, that
keeps an account or inventory in writing, of all thingsi
for which he is allowed, as the Chief Juftice of
rolls
belonging to the King's wardrobe, mentioned in flat.
the King's Bench, befides the penny for the feal of every
writ of privilege and outlawry, the feventh penny taken
I Ed. 4. cap. I.
for the feal of every writ under the green wax, or petit
Clerk of tlje market, (Ckricus mercati hofpitii Regis,
feal, in the court of King's Bench and Common Pleas
Is an officer of the King's houfe, (mentioned in ftat.
and in ftat. 13 Rich. 2. cap. 4.) whofe
refpeflively ; the faid Lord Chief Juftices having annexed
I Ed. 4. cap. I.
to their feveral offices or places, the cuftody of the faid
duty is to take charge of the King's meafures, and to keef
feals belonging to each court.
the ftandards of them, that is, the examples of all the
As of ells,
Clerk of tlje ettrcat?, (Ckricus extranorum) Is a meafures that ought to be thro' the land
clerk belonging to the Exchequer, who termly receives
yards, lagens, quarts, pottles, gallons, i^c. of weight?,
buftiels, and fuch like; and to fee that all meafures \i
the eflreats out of the Lord Treafuret's Remembrancer's
Fkla
every place be anfwerable to the faid ftandard.
office, and writes them out to be levied for the King.
He alfo makes fchedules of fuch fums eftreated, as ate to lib. 2. cap. 8, 9, 10, 1 1, 12. Of which office, as alfo o
See the Practice of the Exchequer, pag.
ourdiveriity of weights and meafures, ycu may there fin<
be difcharged.
Britton alfo, in his 30 ca
a treatife worth the reading.
82.
JFe tuii
Clerk of t^e Ijamper or l;anapcr, (Clericus hanaperii) faith in the King's perfon, to this tfFeft
that none have meojures in the realm, but we ourfehes ; bu
Is an officer in Cliancery (mention'd in flat. zE. 4. c. i.j
otherwife called warden of the hamper, in the fame ftatute,
that every man take his meafures and weights from ou
whofe fundion is to receive all the money due to the ftandards. And fo goes on with a difcourfe of this matter
;

:

:

tha

CLE

CLE
well fiiews the ancient

that

law and

praftice in

this

point.

The clerk of the marexecute his office duly, and
be burnt.
And the
all falfe weights and meafures fhall
{aid clerk fhall take no common fine, but every one fliall
be puniflied according to their defert ; and he fhall not
ride with above fix horfes, and fhall tarry no longer in a
place than need requireth j and if he offend againft this
ftatute, he fhall pay to the King for the firft time 5/. for
the fecond time 10/. for the third 20/.
There fhall be one
Stat. 16 Car. i. cap. ig. ft^. 2.
weight and one meafure, according to the ftandard of
the Exchequer throughout the realm ; and every meafure
of corn (hall be ftriked without heap ; and whofoever
(hall fell, buy, or' keep any other weight or meafure
whereby any thing is bought or fold, fhall forfeit for
every offence 5 s. being thereof convicted by the oath
of one witnefs before a juflice of peace, mayor or other
head officer, which forfeiture (hall be levied by the
churchwardens and overfeers of the poor (or one of
them) where the offence fliall be committed, to the ufe
and in default
of the poor, by diffrefs and fale of goods
of diftrefs, the juftice, mayor or head officer, may commit the offender to prifon, until he pay the fum forfeitBy

13

ftat.

Ri'c.

2.

cap. 24.

ket of the King's houfe

fliall

;

ed.

was an authority given by the M^Ed. 3. c. 12. fed!, i. and
held per Holt Ch.
J. that the clerk of the market could
not have power to eftreat fines and amerciaments otherwife than as a franchife, and it is more reafonable the
clerk (hould bring tlie ftandard with him, than
at the
people (hould follow him, or attend at a place out of the
market,
i Salk. 327. Trin. 8 Ann.
B. R. Burdet's
I

Cafe.

Clerk of
rum)

{Clericus nihilo.

tion

done upon

for the King.
See the ftat. 5 R. 2,
and PraSlice of the Exchequer, pag 10 f

it

cap. 13. ftat. 1.

See ^iXyil,

Click of

who

tljC

reuifters all

SD^mtanre, Is an officer in the Tower.,
o ders to'iching the King's ordnance.

Clerk of tl;e ^DutkiU^ieS, {Clericus utlagariarum)
an officer belonging to the court of Common Pleas, being only the fervant or deputy of the King's attorney

Is

making out writs ot capias utlagatum, after
outlawry; the King's attorney's name being to every one
of thofe writs.
And whereas feven pence is paid for the
general, for

of every other writ, betwixt party and party, there
but a penny paid for the feal of this writ, becaufe it
goes out at the Kind's fuit.
feal
is

The

Seff. 3.

clerk of the

market of the King's or

Prince's houfhold (hall only execute their offices
the verge

within
and head officers of corporations, and lords
and their deputies, may execute the faid of-

;

of liberties
fice

Clerk of tlje Paper#;ffl)ffiice, Is an officer in the
couit of King^s Bench, that makes up the paper-books of
fpecia' pleadings and demurrers in that court.
Clerk of tlje papers, An
who hath the Ciftody of

in their pteciniSs.

If any of the officers aforefaid (hall feal any

Seif. 4.

weight or meafure which
fuch

only

fees as

not agreeabie to the ftanfuch as are agreeable (paying

is

dard, or (hall refufe to feai

are warranted

Se^. 5.

If they (hall take

fum

other

any

money, than what

of

or ancient cuftom,

Pleas,

den of the

common

/.

to be le-

fine,

fee

or

are allowed

for the figning or

by ftatute
examination of any

Clerk of t^e parrel©,

Canon, which

out a legal trial of oft'ence, or fhall otherwife mifdemean
themfelves in their office, ihey (hall forfeit for the firft
offence 5/. for the fecond 10/. and for every other of-

the parifh clerk,

to be levied as aforefaid, to

tom

parifh

the ufe of the

to depriva'ion.

law.

Gaudy
meafure of

rent-corn, nor to water meafure in ports,

Se^. 8.

If

any

officer

may

plead the general

Se£}.

9.

If

nonfuited, he

ifliie

any aft he

(hall

do therein, he

not guilty.

he be found not guilty, or the plaintiff be
recover treble cofts.
See OTfctgljtiS

(hall

flnJ S^cafttres.

Whether

clerk of the market can break pots not being

meafure F Attorney general faid, that he

could not, but
muft order them according to the form of the ftatute.
Savil 57. pi. 122. Pafch. 25 Elix.
Anon,
At the motion of Coke, attorney of the Queen, all

England affembled at Serjeants Inn, upon
committed by the clerks of the markets, becaufe they had taken I d. fee for the view of vejfels, tho'
they found not any defeU in them, and fealed them not,
and if they did feal them they took 2 d. And all the juftices agreed, that this wasgiand extortion, and that no
the juftices of

extortions

taking a fee for the -view only,
found default, or fealed them.
A4o. 523.
pi. 690.
Mich. 39
40 Eli-z.. Anon.
Clerk of the market has to do with nothing but vicItials.
Het. 145. Trin. 5 Car. C. B. Cambridge Uniprtfcription can ferve for

unlefs

they

y

wrfuy's Cafe.
In trefpafs defendant juftified as clerk of the market
within, \£c. for a diftrefs of 3 f. i^d. for not ufing meafures

On

officer in

the Exche-

incur a

prasmunire, and the

is

merely void to take away the cuf2 Brownl. 38. pafch.

if

the parifh clerk mifdemean himfelf in
may be fentei.ced for it

or in the church, he

in the ecclefiaftical court

V.

Parifh

to

2 Brownl.

excommunication, but not
38. Pafch. 8 Jac. C. B.

Newman,
clerk may fue

in court chriftian for his fees,
called largitiones charita/ivir.
Arg. cites the
Regifter, fol. 52. for he is quodam modo an officer fpiri-

which are

authorized to execute this fta-

tute (hall be impleaded for

an

wills that the parfon (hall ha e eledfion of

Refolved, that

He that is fined or amerced by this aff, (hall
Seff. 6.
not be again puni(hed for the fame offence by any former
adi (hall not extend to the

is

any had to elefl him.
8 Jac. C. B. Gaudy v. Newman.
his office,

This

clerk, they

that

poor.

Se£}. 7.

War-

difcharges of

Clerk of a )jart0). See Cltn'rus fafemottg. it
was held, that a panfh clerk is a mere layman, and ought
to be deprived by' them that put him in, and no other
;
and if the ecclefiaftical court meddle with deprivation
of the

/.

Common

quer.

weights or meafures which have been formerly marked

20

the

in

commitments and

Fleet, enters

or fealed, or (hall impofe any fine or amerciament with-

fence

officer

the papers of the

prifoners, delivers out dav-rules, i^c.

by ftatute or ancient

cuftom) they and their deputies (hall forfeit 5
vied as afotefaid, to the ufe of the poor.

i

Mt\)\\$, or ^\\)\U

tIjC

an officer in the Exchequer, who makes a roll
of all fuch fums as are nihiled by the (heriffs upon their
eftreats of green-wax, and delivers the fame into the
Lord Treafurer's Remembrancer's Office, to have execuIs

marked according to the ftandard of the Exchequer.
demurrer it was urged for the defendant, that this

21 Ed.

tual,

cites

Jac.

B. R,

The

4.

47.

2 Rol. Rep. 71.

Hill,

18

in Bi/hop's Cafe.

clerk of a parifh prefcribed, that he and his pre-

deceflLrs had ufed to have 5 s. per ami. of the parfon for
the tithes of a certain place within the parifl), but a con-

was awarded, becaufe a clerk dative and removable cannot prefcribe.
Mo. 908. pi. i^-ji,. 29 l^
^o Eliz.Savell v.IVood, Cro. E.']\. pi. 26. S. C. and
it was moved, that it was a good prefcription, becaufe
the parfonage was a parfonage impropriate, and by intendment it commenced by the aft of the parfon, viz.
fultation

that he made a compofition that the tithe of that land
(hould be paid to the clerk in difcharge of himfelf, and
that he had ufed time out of mind, i;fc. to pay to the

clerk ss. in difcharge of

all tithes, i^c. and the cturt
matter be ftiewn in the furmife, perhaps it might be good, by reafon of the continuance, and
that by this the parfon is discharged from finding the
clerk, with which, perhaps, he fliall be charged, and fo
is as a payment of tithes to tie parfon himielf
but fuch
;
matter is not (hewn, and by common intendment tithes
are not to be paid to the pirifh clerk, and he is no party

faid,

in

if

this fpecial

whom

a prefcription

can be alledged, and thereupon
Le. 94. //. 122, S. C.

they awarded a confultation.
accordingly.

Iq

CLE

CLE
In ccfc the plain tifi'declared, quod cum cxtitifet clerk of
fuch a pariOi ; the defendant di/lwbed him in the exercife
the clerk's feat, per
of his office, and hindred him to fit in

quod he
this

loji

the profits

was rather

of his

a fervice or

It was objedted, that
office.
employment than an office
j

be an office, it is eccleriallical, for of common
parfon appoints the clerk, and the court will
the
ri2,ht
not intend a cuflom ; and unlefs a clerk comes in by
the elecEtion of the parifhioners, according to cuftom, he

and

if

it

has not a temporal right, and the court will not grant a
mandamus for a clerk, without an affidavit that he is
2. It does not appear that any fees
appointed by the parifli.

and no aclion lies at Common
the enjoyment of a feat in the
law for difturbance
church without a temporal right, and fo it is here ad2 Salk. 468. pi. 7. Ttin. 4 Ann. B. R. Lee
jornatur.
appertain unto his

office,

in

;

Parifli clerk

law an

The cuftos rotulorum, or other perfon to whom
belong to appoint the clerk of the peace, fliall,
where the office of clerk of the peace fliall be void, nominate a fufficient perfon refiding in the county or place,
to exercife the fame by himfelf or his fufficient deputy,
for fo long time as fuch clerk of the peace (hall well deSe£t. 5.

officer,

27.
536.
Milwick.
pi.

nominated by the parfon is by Common
2 Salk.
and in for life, without deed.
Hill. 10 Ann. B. R. Parijh of Gatton v.

The parfon libelled in the fpiritual court, to have the
clerk eftabliflied according to the Canon, which gave
the parfon authority to choofe and place the clerk, and
that the parifliioners difturbed him, upon pretence of a
cuftom of the veftry to choofe one ;
gefted this cuftom for a prohibition,
for it was held to be a good cuftom,
2 Cro.
{hall not take it away.

mean

mifdemeanor
proof,

Jermyn

verfus

was no fuch cuf-

that there

never too late for a prohibition, and they can have no fuch jurifdidion in this
percafe, becaufe the clerk of the parifb is not a fpiritual
'tis

on a cufis the duty fpiritual, but founded
tom ; and if tbere is fuch a cuftom, 'tis triable at law, for
he may have an aflion on the cafe againft the churchwaror if levied
dens, for not making a rate, and levying it
Parker
verfus
252.
Mod.
Cafes
it, for not paying it.

fon, neither

:

Clerk.

^
Cleth of tlje^ftdiamcnt^i-oHiS, {Ciem-us Rotuhrum Parliamenti) Is he that records all things done in
,

them fairly
the high court of parliament, and engrofleth
prefervation to poftein parchment rolls, for their better

Of thefe there are two, one of the Lords Houfe,
rity.
Cromp. Jurif f. 4
another of the Houfe of Commons.
See alfo Vowef%
Smith de Rep. Angl. pag. 38.
I.
See Fleta,
Parliament.
the
order
of
the
book, touching

y

Clerk of

tljC

patents, Or

the feffions, to

of England,

feal

read the

and draw the procefs
rates for fervants

:

wages,

of negle<£t

Sea.

^op. 3. fol.

indiflments, to enrol the a£ls,
record the proclamation of

To

to enrol the difcharge of appren-

them

forfeit

or

8. cap.

I.

fe£i. 3.

Every

cuftos

appoint

rotuthe cuftos rotulorum (hall exercife the office of cuflos
office
himfelf
in
the
demean
clerk
faid
the
that
lorum, fo
;

and

it fliall

before he enter upon

the peace,

I A. B. do fivear, that I have not, nor will pay any fur:
fums of money, or other reward whalfoever, nor g:.. en any

bond or other affiurance to pay any money, fee or profit, directly or indirectly, to any perfon or perfons whomfoever, for
So help me God.
fuch nomination or appointment.
Sect. 10. Nothing in this a£l (hall afFed the clerk of
the peace for the dutchy and county palatine oi Lancajler^
who holds his office for lives by grants from King Charles
II.

The

clerk of the peace mufl tnahe out all procefs, and

they are conipleat muft deliver them to the cuJIos, but
as long as they are in procefs they are not to be with the
clerk, but for refuCng to deliver the rolls to the cuflos,

when

he was ind idled and removed, and a mandamus to reftore
him was denied per three juftices againft the Chief Juftice.

4 Mod.

31. Pafch. 3

W.

iff

M.

in

B. R.

The King and

v. Evans.

^leen

be lawful to fuch grantee of the faid

27 H. 8. and \ IV. is? M. and the feveral
them about the clerk of the peace; that the

ftat.

Earl of Clare was cufios rotulorum of Middlefex, and that
he named the plaintiff to be clerk of the peace, to exercife
the office by him or his deputy, ^lamdiu fe bene geffierit ;

was capable of the office, and duly adEarl of Clare was afterwards removed,
and the Earl of Bedford made cuftos rotulorum, who conJlituted, by writing under hand and feal, the defendant,
during the time he was cujios rotulorum, quamdiu the defendant fe bene geffierit ; and on folemn argument, judgthat the plaintiff

mitted

;

that

the

ment />r9 quer' per tot. cur. for that he had an eftate for life,
12 Mod. 42.
and was not temoveable by the new cujios.
Trin. ^ ff.i^ M. Har court v. Fox.
tht Jiatute

juftices

juftly

double the value fo given or taken, to be refliall fue for the fame.

Every clerk of

Sect. g.

the clerks of the peace, and grant
perfons inftruded in the laws, as
able
fuch
the office to
exercife
the fame, during the time that
to
able
be
fliall
fliall

(hall

the execution of his office, (hall in oj-en feffions take the
oath following, viz.

appoint

By

before the next
lawful for the juftices to ap-

covered by them that

rotu-

lorum

fuch appointment

(hall be

it

to fell the place of clerk of the peace, or to take any
bond or affurance to have any reward or profit for fuch
But every lujlos rotulorum, &c. that (hall fo
appointing.
fell, and every clerk of the pesce who (hall fo buy his
place, are difabled to hold their places; and (hall each of

By

379.

37 Hen.

(hall

it

^

He

7.

claufes in

ere£ted

fed to ftioot in guns, and to certify into the King's
Bench tranfcripts of indidlments, outlawries, attainders,
and convictions had before the juftices of the peace,
Lombard's Eiren.
within the time limited by ftatute.

ftat.

whom

point one.

was

to keep the counterpart of the indentures of armour, to keep the regifter-book of licences, given to
badgers and laders of corn, and of thofe that are licen-

4.

make

to

quaiter-feffions,

found the

tices,

lib.

or other perfon to

belong, (hall appoint another fufficient perfon refiding in
And in cafe
the county, i^c. to be clerk of the peace.

of the letters patent un-

18 Jac.
Cletk of H)C pcatC, {Ckricus pads) Is an officer
His duty is, in
belonging to the feffions of the peace.
der the Great

it

Indebitatus affiumpfit, and non offiumpfit pleaded, the jury

12. pag. 31.

cap.

to

the cvjlos rotulorum,

:

2.

quarter feffions;

upon examination and
fufpend or difcharge him from the office; and
the juftices

for

(jfc.

670.

toni; it was objefled, that this is now too late, it being after fentence, efpecially fince the cuftom w'as not
pleaded in the fpiritual court, as it ought ; for if it had,
and they would have proceeded, then it had been proper to
move for a prohibiiion But adjudged, where they have
original jurifdiction,

(hall be exhibited to the

be lawful

which was granted,

Libel by a parifi) clerk againft the churchwarden?, for
much money due yearly to him by cuflom, and to be
defendants
levied by them on the parifliioners, i^c. the
fug^efted for a prohibition,

office.

and that the Canon

the parifliioners fug-

fo

lib.

himfelf in his

Sen. 6. If any clerk of the peace (hall mifdemean
himfelf in the office, and a complaint in writing of fuch

be fubje£l to the penalties and provi-.
fions herein mentioned.
Sect. 8. It (hall not be lawful for any cuJIos rotulorum,

Hammond.

no

fhall

it

fliall

Drake.

V,

occupy tVe office by himfelf, or by his deputy inftrufled in the laws, fo that the deputy be admitted by the cujios rotulorum.
Stat. I IK i2f M. flat. I. cap. 21. fea. 4. The appointing of the cuJlos rotulorum through all the counties,
fliall be as is direded by ftat. 37 H. 8. c. I.
clerkfiiip to

a

demean himfelf
that

the Earl
(jc.

IV.

£3"

M.

the

citftos

O,

Owen brought

well.

to reftore

did appoint
cito,

i

rotulorum

clerk of the peace for fo long time only as he

him

to that office.

of IVinchelfea,
to

be

that the faid

'

mandamus

The

who was

to the

return

cuJ}os

to

fliall

was,

rotulorum,

of the peace durante beneplaEarl being dead, the Lord Sydney

clerk

was made cujhs^ who appoined
'

a

is

'

'

S. to be clerk of the peace
ol

I

;

:

CLE

CLE
of

The queftioh was,
during pleafure, which is
at will, flia!: be fo governed by the ftatute
an eftite for life, when once the pgrfon is

purfujnt

TCtnt,

only an eftate
as to

make

it

the faid aft.

to

whether a grant of

this office

admitted to the office ; fo that let the cujlos make what
appointment he will, tho' not purfuant to the ftatute, it
which gives an intereft
is theibtute, and not the cujios,

and eft.ue to the nominee ? Adjudged, that no peremptory
fliaJI go ; for, by the aft, the ac/ios is to nominate a clerk to execute the office fo long as he (hall
demean himfelf well, i^c. and if he appoint him in any

mandamus

other manner, he

no clerk of the peace,

is

fo that ap-

pointment during pleafure is not purfuant to the aft ; for
he has not executed the authority given him by the aft,
4 'Mod. ^193. Trin.
and fo the defendant has no title,
v.'.Ow'en.
The
King
B.
R.
in
M.
is"
bjy.
It always belonged to the cuftos roiulorutn'-to. nominate
the clerk of the peace, but the clerk of the peace was removable whenever the cu/}os was removed or chang'd, and
moreover, wa^ removable at the will of the cuftos till
37 H. 8. I. which makes him to continue in quoufque
the cujios (hall continue in; but now, by the late aft, he
is to continue for life, apd tho' the words are, give and
grant to him, yet it is only an appointment, and confe-

may be without deed, Z Salk. 467.
Sanders v. Owen.
R.
3.
He is no more than a minijierial officer,
made by him is not to be pleaded as a record,
Jrg.
conclude the judgment of B. R.
quently

Trin.

10 IV.

and a record
and will not
8 Mod.

43.

Pafch. 7 Geo. i. in the cafe of Colvin v. Fletcher.
By flat. 34 iff 35 Hen. 8. c. 14. The clerk of the
peace (hall certify into the King's Bench the names of

fuch as be outlawed, attainted, or convifted of felony.
•
By flat. 22 J5f 23 Car. 2. c. 22. fe{f. 7. The clerk of
the peace (hall deliver to the (herifF, within ten days after
yearly, a pcrfeft eftrcat or fchedule of all fines

and other forfeitures in
-

Se£i. 8.

Monday

And

on or before the fecond

morrow of All

Souls ^ deliver into the

Exchequer a duplicate of fuch eftreats fo delivered to the
that the (herifFs .may be charged therewith on
their appofals, on pain to forfeit 50/. the one moiety to
the King, the other to the profecu tor.

flierifFs,

Se£}. 9.

And

if

he

(hall

fpare,

take

ofF,

difcharge, or

conceal any fuch fine or forfeiture, unlefs it be by rule
of court, he (hall forfeit treble value ; half to the King,

and half to him that (hall fue; and (hall alfo forfeit his
office, and be incapable to be employed in any office where
the revenue is concerned.
M. c. 24. feii. 5, The clerk of
By flat. 4
5 Will.

y

the peace (hall

the

teller's bill

and

&

upon delivery of the

eftreats into the court

money was

paid.

23 Car.

for fuhfidy.

2.

Clerk of

now

hy you deli-

made up and examined, and

that all fines, iffues, amerciaments, recognizances, and forfeitures, which were fet, lojt, impofed, or forfeited, and

courfe of law ought to be ejireated in the
are, to the beji of your knowledge and
Exchequer,
of

in right
iourt

'

and due

underjlanding therein contained
are alfo contained

;

and

that in the fame eftreats

all

fuch fines as have been

and expreffed

paid into the court, from which the faid eftreats are made,
without any wilful or fraudulent dijcbarge, omiffion, mif
lumer^ or defect whatfoever."

By ftat. 3 Geo. i. c. 15. feet. 12. The barons of the
Exchequer may amerce the clerk of the peace, for neglefting to return

22

c.

(hall

and

the eftreats according

23 Car.

2.

c.

to the

faid

22. and 4 b" 5 Will,

is"

t!)e pcttj'^bag;,

make

to

if it is

peace, or his deputy,

agent, or

c.

draw a new one gratis, on
him that fiall fue.

46. fe£I. 14.

(hall

No

clerk of the

aft as folicitor, attorney, or

fue out any procefs at any general

when he (hall execute
Vol. I. N°. 43.

feffions,

in

ancient

parva

bagts) Is

art

gaugers, controllers,

;

;

all liberates

the recovery of recog-

every (hire, for afTeffing fubfidies ; writs for the nomination of colleftots for taxes; and all traverfes upon any
office,

bill,

or otherwife

to receive the fees for homages
Lord Great Chamberlain, of the nobility,
This officer is mentioned in ftat. 33 H. 8.

due to the
biflbops, is'c.

Clerk of
the

E

;

King,

to the

who, having

ail

them down

chirges

brancers offices,

and is
which

pipe, (Clericus pipa)

Is an an officer In
accompts and debts due
delivered and drawn out of the remem-

tl)C

i.>eq .er,

called clerk of the pipe,

Into the great roll

from the fhape of that roll,
pipe; formerlv he was called

put together like a
magni rotufi, contrarotulator pipse, duplex ingroffator, and now clerk of the pipe
he alfo writes fumnions
is

Ingroffator

;

to the (henfF,

to levy, the faid debts

chatties of the debtors-; arid

down

to

upon

the goods

and

they have no goods, then
the Lord Treafurer's rememif

The anrevenue of the cfov^h remains in. charge before him,
and he fees the fame-aufwered'hy-the farmers and (herifFs.
He makes a charge-tdall fherifFs of tHeirfummonsof the
pipe and green wax, and fees it anfwered upon their
He hath the drawing' and ihgroffing all leafes
accounts.
of the King's land.
In //^wry the Sixth's time, he was
called Ingroffator magni rotuli.
brancer, and vvrites eftreats againft their. lands.

cient

Clerk of

tlje pica?, (Clericus placitorum,
Is an ofthe Exchequer, in whofe office all the officers of
the court (upon efpecial privilege belonging unto them,)
1

ficer in

ought to

or to be fued upon any aftiun, i^c.

i^ue,

See

the Practice of the Exchequer, p. 86. and \hijl. fol. 107.
Clerk of x\)t p?tDp feal, (Cie,icus privati figiin.)
are four of thefe officers that attend the Lord Privy
(if none fuch)
the principal fecretary, writing
all

things that are fent by warrant

from

the flgnet to the p?-ivy feal, and are to be paficd to the
great feal; as alfo to make out [as they are termed)

privy feals
;

ficer

and

II.

upon any

fpecial occafion of his Majefty's afof money, and fuch like.
Of this of-

as for loan

fairs

funftion, you

his

He

that

now

may

read the ftatute 27

cali'd the

Lord Privy

Hen. 8.

feems
time to have been called clerk of the privy fealy
and to, have been reckon'd, notwithftanding, in the
number of the great officers of this realm. Read the
ftatute I2i2. 2. f. IX.
Clerk of tije reropi^anres. See ^tat|ttc.9-.
•Clerk of tJje retircmbjance. An office.r' in the Ex-

c.

is

Seal,

in ancient

chequer,-

who

the difcharge^

or quarter

the oflice of cleik of the

is

tofit againft the clerk' of '.the pipe to fee
in the pipe, Ifc.
Stat. 37 Ed. 3 c. 4.

made

clerk of the pipe and remembrancfer (hall be fworn to
a fchedule of perfons difcharged in their office-,

5 Ric. 2. jf.

defeftive, he (hall

2 Geo. 2.

called

all elcgits upon t' em ; the fummons of the nobility, clergy, and burgefll:^ to the parliament; commiffions direftcd to the knights, and others of

make

&

pain off/, with fuil cofts, to
ftat.

the ftatute 22 l^

nizances forfeited, and

The

I

By

is

conge d'cf.ircs for bi(hops

all

;

upon extents of ftatute-ftapes

M.

10
II W. 2- f'^- 7> 8. Clerk of the peace
have only 2j. for drawing an indiftment of felony ;
ftat,

in

(Clericus

patents of cuftomers,

all

and aulnegers

two

See (Ettrcat^.

24.

By

C5f

mentioned
This officer

'

I

afts of

is

of the Chancery, of which fort there are three,
and the Matter of the Rolls their chief.
Their office is
to record the return of al
inquifitions out of every (hire;

and making out
carefully

He

officer

Seal, or

and

enter every

to

Domini Thefaurarii.

records Clericus

There

vered, are truly

is

(called pellis receptorum),

make another roll of payments, which is called
exituum, wherein he fets down by what warrant the

by one of the barons
that thefe ejireats,

office

alfo to

pellis

of Exchequer, take the following oath, to be adminiftred

YOU J})all /wear,

fue

(liall

jJCU, (Clcricus pellis) Is a clerk belong,

Exchequer, whofe
into a parchment- roll

he draws them

feffions.

alfo (hall yearly,

the

after

Cleck of tljC
ing to

him who

cap. 22.

/]

Sept. 29.

peace or deputy ; on pain of 50/. to
in 12 months, with treble co(ls.

I.

c.

15.

See Hctttcmb;iaufcr,

Clerk of tlje rules. In the court of King's Bench
is he who draws up and
enters all the rules and orders
made in court, and gives rules of courfe on divers writs.

^

This

fficer iy mentioned 22
23 Car. 2.
Cler'\ of the ftiUerS, (Clericus fuerarum)
appertaining to the commiffioneis oi fewers,

L

an officer
writing all

things that they do by virtue of the conimiffion ; for
which fee^etoerg: And fee the ftatute of 13 Eliz. c. 9.
6
(Tletk

N

C

L

G h

I

Clerk of t!)e Rgnet, (_Ckn\-us ftgnett,) Is an officer
attendant continually on his Majefty's principal fecntary,
who always hath the cuftody of the privy fsgnet, as well
fcrfealing his Majefty's private letters, as alfo fuch grants
Of thefe there
as pafs his Majefty's hand by bill figned.
are four that attend in their courfe, and have their diet at
More largely you may read of their
the fecretary's table.

made anno 27 H. 8. cap. 1 1.
fupcrfCDCa?, is an officer belonging to
Common Pleas, who makes out the writ of
fuperfcdeas, (upon the defendant's appearing to the exigent)
offire in the ftatute

Clerk

of
the court of

t\)t

is forbidden to return the exigent.
2CrCafttrp, (Clericus Thefaitrarii) Is an
officer belonging to the Common Pleas, who hath the
charge of keeping the records of the court, and makes

whereby the

(herifF

Clerk of

out

all

tlje

the records of nift prius, hath the fees due for all
and hath the certifying all records into the

fearches,

Alfo he
makes all exemplifications of records being in theTreafury.
He is taken to be the fervant of the Chief Juflice, and

King's Bench, when

removable

term of

a writ of error

at his pleafure,

There

life.

is

whereas

all

is

brought.

other officers are for
under-clerk

the other.
tlje toarrantg, (Clericus warrantorum) Is an
belonging to the court of Common Pleas, who entreth all warrants of attorney for plaintiff and defendant,
and inrolls all deeds of indentures of bargain and fale,
which are acknowledged in the court, or before any
And he eftreats into the Exjudges out of the court.
chequer all iffues, fines, and amerciaments, which any
way grow due to the King in that court, and hath a

Clerk of

officer

ftanding fee of ten pounds of the King, for making the
fame eftreats. See Fitz. Nat, Br. fol. 76.
Clerkett\Men^©^eCn, The highway leading from the

Eaft fide of Clerkenwell-Green to St. John's Street, to be
paved. 2 mil. £5" M. fej. 2. c. 8. fe£f. 24.
In the Monajiicon, 3 torn,
CleronimUSi, An heir.
pag, 129. we read. That K. Edgar gave another a certain
life, with liberty, that poji vita fuff
terminum quibufcunq; cleronymis impune derelinquat.
Cletae, (Fr. days,) Hurdles to fold or keep flieep in.
Tenentcs de Hampton detent quterere fex fummas virgarum

portion of land for

apud bofcum de Hciya jiixta Heref. ad
Lib. Niger Heref, fol. 61.
faciendas.

cletas

nmdinarum

CIe\3Um, Gloucejhr.
Client anD attO^nep, Attorney being to draw a deed,
has writings brought to him, and among them is
one that concerns himfelf and his title ; tho' the deed
concerned the attorney's own title, yet they forced him to
deliver it up, and left him to take his proper remedy at
2 Show. 165, pi. 156. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R.
law.
Tyack's cafe.

Attorney having money due to him from his client, fhall
not be compelled to deliver up the papers before he is
Comb. 48. Hill.
paid his fees, (:fc.
Jac. 2. B.R.
Anon,
Attorney having writings delivered to him to draw a
mortgage, l^c. may detain them /;'// the money is paid for
his drawing them ; but he cannot detain any writings,
which are delivered to him on a fpecial truji, for the money
due to hini in that very bufinefs; and if he does, an attachtnent will go, and he will be ordered to pay co/is and
8 Mod. 306. Mich, 11 Ceo. i,
damages to the party.

2^3

Lowjm

v. Dickenfon.
Client delivered a dead to his attorney, in order to
The attorney lojl the deed,
bring an aiflion of covenant.
On a motion for an attachment againft
as he pretended.

A

the attorney for not delivering the deed, it was propofed
by Mr. Strange, the attorney's counfel, that the plaintiff
(houid bring a bill of difcovery, to make him fet out

whether theie was not fuch deed, and what the deed was;
but he agreed, that it ought to be at the attorney's cofts,
and moved that the court would not grant an attachment,
t'age J. faid, he tiionght the attorney himfelf ought to
procure a difcovery by bill in Chancery, but that the
3

make

allow him to

ufc of his

nam?

fof

accordingly the court granted an aifachi
ment, but to lie in the officer's hands till further direc-.
tions given.
2 Barnard. Rep. in B.R. Paj;h. 6 Qei. j,

that purpofe

Court

;

V. Gilbert.

He may

expend money as attorney, but not as fslieitorx
Clench and Gaivdy.
Cro. £• 45g. pi, 4,
Hill. 38 Eliz. B. R. Rolls V. Germin.

Popham,

per

any fuit furniflies his attorney with a
attorney finds to hefalje, fo that he cannof
plead it for fake of his confcience, the attorney may plsa4
in this cafe, quod non fuit veradter informatus, and in f(j
If the client in

which

plea,

-the

doing he does his duty.
Jenk. 52. pi. 100.
If the attorney corifefs the action without covfent end will
of his client, this (hall bind the client; but otherwifg it jg
in collateral matters ; per two juftices,
2 Roll, R(t, 6j,
*

ibjac. B.R,

Hill,

An

attorney may take fees, but he may not lay out Of
expend money for his client ; and if he does, Hobart doubted
IFinch 53. Micb, 2 Jge,
what remedy he might have.

C, B. Gage

A

alfo a fecondary or

of the Treafury for affiftant, who hath fome allowances.
And likewife an under-keeper, who always keeps one
key of the Treafury- door, and the chief clerk of the fecondary another; fo as the one cannot come in without

r

plaintiff fiiould

I

delivering to

for

cites

v. jfohnfon,

client brought aliion

in

fuit,

the

which he was

Sam, Leeche's

fur

le

cafe

cafe,

againji

his aittrne))

(herifF a fi. fa. againft him in
a
attorney for him, and proeuripg

It was infifted after verdi<ii, that the
was determined by judgment being given, and con»
fequently the truft repofed in the defendant.
Adjudged
the truft ftill continued ; for the defendant might hava
fhewed caufe why there (hould not be execution } and
it

to be executed.

fuit

procuring the writ to be executed, ftiews that ha
client ; and judgment for the plaintiff,

his

combined againJl his
Nift.

Sty,

426. Mi(h, 1654. ^' ^' lawrence

v,

Harris

fen.
It was faid and admitted, that an attorney's effent tt
Ch. Cafes 87. Pafch, ja
an (jwi7ri:^ (hall bind his client.
Car, 2. in cafe of Colwell v. ChildMoney recovered, paid to the attarney on record, i|
good payment ; for it is a payment to the client himfelf,
2 Shoiv. 139. Mich. 32 Car. 2, —. ^^ v. Morton.
Bill by adminiftrator for relief, after a fpecigl pk§
adm. pleaded, and verdifl and judgment, pretending that
his attorney without diretSion pleaded, that the defen.
dant (now the plaintiff) had no notice of the original till
the 1 2th of March, and had then fully adminifteredr
Iffue was, that the defendant had notice before the I2th»
whereas he had in truth
viz.. on the 6th of March ;
fully adminiflered before the 6th of March, and in truth

—

before the original purchafed

;

fo that by the falfe plea bl

The Mafler of th«
Rolls difmiffed the bill, and Lord Somers affirmed thj
difmiffion.
2 Fern. 325. />/. 314. Mich. J695. Stephen*

the attorney the right

fan

was never

tried.

v. IFilfon.

the defendant pleaded mn-affumpfit i«fr§
The plaintift' replied ; and the defendant not
fex anms.
joining ifiue in due time, the plaintiff's attorney figned
judgment, but afterwards confented to accept the iffue (
In affumpfit

but upon a motion to compel him to accept the iflue, it
was oppofed, becaufe the plea was a hard plea, and tho
client having notice of this advantage, ordered his 8t»
infift upon it, and the court faid they would
not have held him to it, had he not confented ; but now
they would, and the client is bound by the attorney'*
confent, and they could take no notice of him.
I Setli,
86. Mich. 8 JV. 3. B. R. Latouch v. Pajhcrant,
An attorney may undertake for his client, but not releafi
12 Mod. 384. Pfiffi,
per Holt Ch.].
his caufe of aiiion
12 //^. 3. in cafe of Stanhope v. Pemberton.
Aflion againft an attorney for money received to platH'
tiff's ife ; the attorney Jhewed to the court that he bad

torney to

;

been employed as an attorney for

the plaintiff,

and had

fl/J»

money towards paying for his labour, and
fome to a follcitor in the caufe ; and moved to have his
bill taxed, and an allowance of what fhould then appear
Per cur. If the plaintiff had applied by
due to him.
motion to have us compel an attorney by virtue of ouf
plied

fome of

his

power over him
forafmuch

as

as that

is

our

officer,

to pay the

difcretioiiary

help the plaintiff, unlefs he did the
but here,

in

us,

fair

money,

there,

we would

not
thing on his fidej

whqn he demands no favowr of

ys,

we

cannot

deny

C

C

O

L

deny him the law, and lef the defendant take his legal
12 Mod. 657. Hill. 13
remedy againft the plaintifF.
W. 3. Craddock v. Glin.
As an attorney has a privilege not to be examined as
to the

fecret,-.

the client's privilege

is

lege

would, yet

fo the attorney's privi-

of his client's caufe,

and an attorney, though he

;

not be allowed

Ihall

to difcover

his client's

I2 Mod. 41. Mich. 10 Ann. B. B. in
and cites it as fo adthe cafe of Lord Say and Seal,
fecrets

per cur.

;

judaed

Holbeche's Caje.

in

But

as to

which was of a

the time of executing a deed,

not a thing of
10
fuch a nature as to.be called the fecret of his client.
Mod. 41. Mich. 10 Ann. B. R. the Lord Say and Seal's
date long before the execution,

that

is

be fooner paid ; and if within two days before the
expiration of fuch fourteen days, fuch forfeiture fiiall not
be paid, the faid juftice or juftices is and are hereby im(liall

powered to order the perfons fo convided to be publiekly
whipped at the market-place, or fome other publick place
oi the city, town or place, where fuch offender or offenders (hall be refpedlively committed ; and in cafe of a
further conviction, in manner before prefcribed by this
a£t, for or upon a fecond or other fubfequent offence of
the fame kind, the perfon or perfons io again offending,
being thereof convicted in manner aforefaid, (hall for
every fecond or other fubfequent offence forfeit forty
pounds
and in cafe the forfeiture (hall not be forthwith
:

paid,

For more of client and attorney in general,

fee

^t?

Kings

we meet with

;

charter of

the

in

Ethclflanns

158.

fubfiribunt

So

:

Ego Edgar,
gis, &c.

often

it

King Mthelred,
Ecbryth, i^c.

lefs

but

all

the fons of

in

old authors, viz.

in

Matt. Parif. pag,

cum clitonibus Epithets

Mr. Selden's Notes upon Eadmerus,
Ego Edmond Clito legitimus prafati re-

in

i^c.

CItlJC, Cliff, The names of places beginning or ending with dive or cliff", fignify a rock, from the Sax.
,

y

10 JV. 3. c. 28. / 2.
9
No ^itrfoii (hall export, or endeavour to export, out of this
kingdom, any outward or inward box, cafe or dial-plate,
of gold, filver, brafs or other metal, for clock or watch,
without the movement in or with every fuch box, (sSc.
made up fit for ufe, with the maker's name engraven
thereon ; nor any (hall make up any clock or watch,
without putting their name and place of abode or freedom, and no other name or place, on every clock or
watch, on penalty of forfeiting every fuch empty box,
cafe and dial-plate, clock and watch, not made up and
engraven as aforefaid, and 20 /. one moiety to the King,

Clocks aim toatdjeg.

the other to them

Stat.

fame.
If any perfon who
{hall be hired or employed by any perfon praflifing in

27 Geo.

Stat.

(hall fue for the

2. cap. 7. fecf.

i.

the trade of clockmaking or watchmaking, or any other

branch or branches of fuch trade, to make, finifh, alter,
repair, or clean any clock or clocks, watch or watches,
or any part or parts of a clock or clocks, watch or
watches, or be intruded by any perfon praflifing the
faid trade or trades, with any gold, filver or other metals or materials, to be, or that (hall be in the whole or
in part wrought or manufa£tured, for any part or parts
of a clock or clocks, watch or watches, or any dia-

mond

or other precious (tone,

to be, or that (hall be fet

in or about any clock or clocks, watch or
Watches, (hall purloin, imbezil, fecrete, fell, pawn, exchange, or otherwife unlawfully difpofe of any clock or

or fixed

I

watch, or any part or parts of any clock or watch, or
any gold, filver, or any other metal or material, or any
part thereof, or any diamond or other precious ftone,
with which fuch perfon (hall be intruded by any perfon
pracVifing the faid trade or trades, or any part or branch,
or any parts or branches of fuch trade or trades, and
be thereof convifled,

(hall

fuch goods,

by the oath of the owner of

or by cath of any other credible witnefs or

or by conftlTion of the perfon or perfons
with fuch offence, before any one or more juftice or juftices of the peace of the county, riding, liberty, city, divifion, town, or place where fuch offence
fliall be committed, or where the perfon fo charged (hall
refide or inhabit, (which oath the faid juftice or juftices
is and are hereby impowered and required to
adminifwitne(res,

charged

ter)
feit
.

I

;

every fuch offender (hall for the

20

/.

and

in

cafe

the

faid

firft

offence,

forfeiture fhall

any time not exceeding three months, nor

whom

order

the perfon

whipped

convidted

to

fo

again offending,

to

be

publiekly

fome other publick place
of the city, town or place where fuch offender or offenders (hall be refpe£lively committed, twice or oftner, as
at the market-place, or

to fuch juftice or juftices (hall appear reafonable.

And

any

perfon (hall buy, receive, acof gift, pawn, pledge, fale or exchange, or in any other manner whatfoever, of or from
2.

cept or take by

if

way

any perfon whomfoever, any clock or watch, or any
part or parts of a clock or watch, or any gold, filver, or
other metal or material as aforefaid, whether the fame or
any part thereof be or be not wrought or manufadtured,
or any diamond or other precious ftone, which (hall
have been intrufted with any perfon or perfons hired or
employed as aforefaid, by any perfon pra£tifing the faid
trade or trades

accepting

they

he, (he, or

;

fo

or taking any fuch goods,

knowing

buying, receiving,
materials,

or ef-

the fame to

be purloined or imbeziled,
being thereof lawfully convifted, in manner before prefcribed for the convidion of perfons puiloining or im-

fedts,

bezilling the faid

the

firft

goods, materials, or effeft?, (hall, for
20/. and in cafe the forfeiture

offence forfeit

be forthwith paid, the juftice or juftices before
fuch convidlion (hall be had, (hall commit the
party or parties fo convicted, to the houfe of corredtion,
(hall not

whom

or other publick prifon as aforefaid, there to be

kept

to

hard labour for the fpace of fourteen days, unlefs the forfeiture (hall be fooner paid ; and if within two days before the expiration of the faid fourteen days, the faid for-

not be paid, the faid juftice or juftices is
hereby impowered and required to order the peifon
or perfons fo convidted, to be publiekly whipped at the
market-place, or fome other publick place of the city, town
or place where fuch offender or offenders (hall be refpectively committed, once or oftner, as to fuch juftice or
feiture (hail

arvd are

juftices (hall

appear reafonable

ther convidtion, for or

:

And

in

cafe of any fur-

upon a fecond, or any other fub-

fequent offence of the fame kind, the perfon or perfons
again offending, being thereof convidted, in manner
before prefcribed, (hall for every fecond or other fub-

fo

fequent offence foifeit 40 /. and in cafe the faid forfeiture
not be forthwith paid, the juftice or juftices before

(hall

whom fuch convidtion (hall be had, (hall commit the
party or parties fo convidted to the houfe of corredtion,
or other publick prifon as aforefaid, there to be kept to
hard labour for any time not exceeding three months,
nor lefs than one month, unlefs the faid forfeiture (hall
be fooner paid; and if within feven days before the expiration of the time for which fuch offender or offenders
fliall

be committed, the faid forfeiture (hall not be

the faid juftice or juftices

is

paid,

and are hereby impowered and

whipped at the market-place, or fome other public!: place
of the city, town, or place where fuch offender or offenders fhall be refpectively committed, twice or oftner,

houfe of correftion, or other
publick prifon of fuch county, riding, divifion, city,
liberty, town, or pl.ice, there to be kept to bard lafo

be

required to order fuch offender or offenders to be publiekly

be had, (hall

ties

forfeiture (hall

;

fuch

the juftice or juftices before

commit

faid

and if within feven days before the expiration of the time for which fuch offender or offenders
(hall be committed, the faid forfeiture (hall not be paid,
the juftice and juftices is and are hereby impowered to
fooner paid

the party or par-

forthwith paid,
COnviftion

(Jjall

for-

not be

commit

than one month, unlefs the

Se£i.

rupes.

cliff

(hall

offending to
prifon, for

See Coin.
Cftjiptno; moiiep.
CliC&nC?, Not only the eldeft,

whom fuch conviiStion
the perfon or perfons fo again
the houfe of correftion, or other publick

the juftice or juftices before

(hall be had,

Cafe.

O

L

the

bout for the fpace uf fourteen days, unlefs fuch forfeiture

as to fuch juftice or juftices

the faid relpedtive foifeituies

(hall appear

when

reafonable

recovered, after

;

and
fatif-

fadtion

;

O

C L
faQ'on

C

have been made thereout to the party or
together with fach cofts of profecution,

(hall

parties injjred,

as Ojall be judged reafonable by the juftice or jnftices be-

whom

been had, (ball
be pa d and applied w and fir the ufe of tlie paor of the
parilh or place where the perfon or perfons fo coiivict.-d
fore

fuch conviiSlion

fliall

iiave

(hall rehde or inhabit.
5^1??.

Provided,

3.

that

of purloining,

aforefald

if

any

convitSted

perfon

imbcziling,

fecreting,

as

felling,

U

L

in the form aforefaid, to be fairly written on parchment,
and tranfaiitted to the next general or quarter felTuiis of

(he peace to be held for the county, ridin?, divifion, city

town, or liberty, wherein fuch conviction was had, to
be filed and kept among the records of the faid general or
quarter fellions
and in cafe any perfon or perfons fo convidled fiiail appeal from the jud^^ment of the faid juftice
;

or juftices to the faid general or quarter feffions, the iuftices
in fuch general or quarter feffions are hereby required,

upon receiving the

drawn up

fiiJ convidfion,

pawning, exchanging, or otherwife unlawfully difpofing
or buying, receiving, or taking to pawn any of the
goods, materials, or efFcdls herein before mentioned,
(hall think himfelf or heifelf aggrieved by the judgment
of the juftice or juftices before whom he or (lie (hall
have been convicted ; fuch perfon fliall have liberty to

the matter of the faid appeal, according to the diredtions
of this adl; any law, or ufage to the contrary notwith-

appeal to the ju(tices at the next general or quarter

one juftice of

of,

(ef-

in the form
and determination of

to proceed to the hearing

aforefaid,

ftanding.

And

ScH. 5.

it fliall

and may be lawful to and

peace of any county,

tlie

town or

and he

any

for

riding, divifion,

fions of peace, which (hall be held for the county, riding, divifion, city, liberty, town, or place where fuch
judgment (hall have been given ; and the execution of
the faid judgment (hall in fuch cafe be fufpended; the

city,

perfon fo convifled entering into a recognizance at the
time of fuch conviflion, with two fafficient fureties,
in double the fum which fuch perfon (hall be adjudged

warrant for apprehending and bringing before him, or
before any other juftice or juftices of the peace of the
fame county, riding, divifion, city, liberty, town or place,
the perfon or perfons charged with fuch offence, and the

to forfeit, upon condition to profecute fuch appeal with
and to be forthcoming to abide the judgment
and determination of the jufiices in the faid general or
effeil,

quarter feiTions
juftices before

which recognizance the

;

whom

fuch conviL^ion

fliall

faid juftice

be had,

or

and

is

are hereby required and impowered to take; and the juftices in the faid general or quarter fe(fions are hereby au-

thorized and required to hear and finally determine this
matter of the faid appeal, and to award fuch cofts as to
them (hall appear juft and reafonable to be paid by either
party ; and if upon the hearing of the faid appeal, the

judgment of the

juftice

or juftices,

whom

before

the

have been convifted, (hall be affirmed,
fuch appellant (hall immediately pay the fum which he
or flie (hall have been adjudged to forfeit, together with

infiided upon perfons refpedively, who (hall negled to
pay, or (hall not pay the refpedive forfeitures by this
a£l impofed upon fuch perfons refpedlively, who fliall be
convifled of purloining, imbeziling, fecreting, felling,

pawning, exchanging, or otherwife unlawfully difpofing
of any of the goods, materials, or effects herein before
mentioned, or of perfons buying, receiving, or taking
to pawn any of fuch goods, materials, or efFefls.
Seili.

And

4.

the juftice or juftices of the peace,

be-

be convifled, in manner prefcribed by this adi, of purloining, imbezihng, fecreting,
felling, pawning, exchanging, or otherwife unlawfully
fore

whom

any perfon

(hall

difpofing of, or of buying, receiving, or taking to
any of the goods, materials, or efFefls aforefaiJ,

pawn
fliall

fuch refpedive conviftion to be drawn up in the
form and words following ; that is to fay

place,

hereby required,

is

made upon oath

liim

of any offence
the fame county, ri-

this adl within

ding, divifion, city, liberty,

town or

place, to iflue hi»

whom fuch perfon or perfons
and are hereby authorized and required
to hear and determine the matter of every fuch complaint,
and to proceed to convidlion and judgment thereupon.

juftice or juftices

before

brought,

(hall be

A

ClOCl'C,

is

prifon or

dungeon;

believe

I

which might give name

Britijh original,

of fome

to the old

Latin

Du

which

Frefne unaptly conjedlures to have been
a corruption of clauferia, a clofe place of reftraint.
The

cloeria,

dungeon,

or inner prifon

H.

called Cloere-Brien, i.e. career Brieni,fl. com,

was
Domini de
2.

in

Wallingford-Cajlle,

to

come

which was

the Lat. cloaco,

ginally the clofeft ward, the

The

temp,

IVallingford.

Hence feems

appellant (hall

fuch cofts as the juftices in their general or quarter feffions (hall award to be paid by him or them, for defraying the expences fuftained by the defendant or defendants
in fuch appeal ; or in default of making fuch payments,
fhall fufFer the refpe£live pains and penalties by this adt

liberty,

upon complaint to
committed againft

naftieft

part of a

ori-

prifon.

is interpreted in a MS. GlofTary, carprefent cloacarius, or keeper of a jjkes,
an olBcer in fome religious houfe, impofed on an of-,'

old cloacarius

The

ceris cuflos.
is

him as an ex^'
of humility and mortification; and in fome of our'
Engli/h convents beyond the feas, this fweet oificer i»'

fending brother, or voluntarily chofen by
ercife

caWd Count

Cowell, ed. 1727.
of Holt.
Clofi), Is an unlawful game, forbidden by the ftatute,

\

made

4. cap. 3.

and

alfo

8.

But there

in the 17th year of Ed.
by the ftatute of 33 H.

9.

c.

is

inhibited
it

it

more properly called clajh; for it is the throwing of a
bowl at nine pins of wood, or nine (hank-bones of an
ox or horfe
and it is now ordinarily called kailes^ Olf
;

Vermes de

nine-pins.

No

ClOtlj.

cloth

la Ley.

made beyond

into the King'^ dominions,

fea,

on pain of

(hall

be broughj

fam^
Stat. i2Ed.^'\
and the importers to be farther puniflied.
See ibjnpevp and MooUcH mjinHfactHrcg.
c. 3.
See a>?aperj>.

Clctijici's.

Clove,

Is

forfeiting the

the

two and

part of a weigh

thirtieth

eight pounds.

9 H.

cap. 8,

caufe

cheefe,

Middlefex,

CIo\JC0, (CaryophyUi) Are a fpice known by fight td
every man ; they are flowers of a tree gathered and har^
Of their nature you may read it
dened by the fun.
This is comprifq
Gerard's Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 144.
among fuch fpices as are to be garbled. I yac, c. I9.
Domefday-Book.
Clottgl), A valley.

to wit,

?
J

Maje/lfs

"D E

Xj

remembered, thai on the

//

of

was

reign.

of

his

——

di7y

year of his

in "the

me

conviEied before

(or us)

Majejly's jujiices of the peace for the faid
or for the riding (or divifion) of the
,

that

is,

6.

Clolun. See Colontiis.
At Wednefbury in Stafford
Ciuurlj, Blew Clunch,
or for the city, liberty, or town of
of
fire, upon finking a coal-pit near the furface, they mef
[as
the
cafe
(hall
county
in the faid
of
firft with earth and ftor.e, then with a fubftance called
be] of purloining, imbeziling, fecreting, felling, pawning,
clunch, and thirdly with coal.
blew
exchanging, pr unlawfully difpofing of, or of buying, receivClltta, (Fr. ckus) Shoes, clouted (hoes ; moft com(hall
happen
the
cafe
to
be]
pawn
[as
taking
to
ing, or
monly horfc-fhoes, and the ftrcakers of iron with which
refpedbive goods, materials, or

county of
faid county

[fpecifying

effedls]

and

the

the property of

feals]

in the county

of

of

Given under my hand and feal [or our hands
the day and year eforefaid.

In uno pari rotarum computo
cart-wheels are (hod.
ligando v. fol. iv. denar,
denar.
eodem
it.
in
ferro
fol.
axibus emptis iv. den. in clutis,
iv. den. ob.

Which

faid

form and convidiion

be removed by certiorari into his

Bench; and
eonvidtion

(hall

R-Iajefty's

the faid juftice or juftices

Oiall

not be

liable to

court of King's

before

whom

be had, (hall caufe the fame,

fuch

drawn up

16.

ts"

—— Confuetud. domus

Hence

clavis

ad idem

de Farendon.

in

emptis,

MS.

f.

clularium.

dCIUtatium,

(Chmrium,)

A

forge,

or

fmithy, or

made
Domino Rege,

fmith's (hop, where the clous, or iron flioes are
applied.

ii,

Tennit duas carucatas terra; de

ot
in

(apilt

I

O A

C

tepite per tah fervitium deferendo pahfrldum Di,m'in'i Regis
fuper quatuor pedes de cluarlo Domini Regis quotiefcuntjue
ad manerium fuum de Maunsfield venerit, (jf ft inclaudet
(if he lame) palefridum Domini Regis, dabit ci palefridum
Mon. Angl. torn. 2. p. 598.
maiuor marcarum.
Clypti projirati,
ClppCttS, One of a noble family.

Sic nobilis clypeus Hie marefcala noble family extinft.
hrum tot i^ tantis hoftibus Anglice formidahilis evanuit.

And Matt. JVeJlm. fpeaking of the
Pembroke being extinft.
ClUpultlS, (Knipulus, biipus, knivus,) A knife.

Matt. Paris 463.

fa-

jnily of

Thomas Matyr

tarn cantellarium

fuum quam

facramento conjirinxit, quod valens
propter Uteras

a nemine

Whartoni Angl.

reciperent.

Sacr. P.

CoadjCS, and

notaries cunBos

cnipulum Anglicanum
Giral. Cambrenf. apud

625.

p.

O

C

Stat. e^Ann. cap.

^y fa.

A

SeSI. 10.
The commiffioners and oti-.er officers (hall
take an oath for the due execution of their offices.
SeSi. II. The commiffioners (hall pay the money into

the Exchequer, and

upon oath deliver to the Treafury
books of accounts, containing all the licences granted,
and the names and furnames of the perfons to whom
granted, isfc. once in every year.
Seil. 12. The weekly and other rents and fums of
money, and all forfeitures and penalties by this zQ., or
by any by-laws made by the commiffioners (the penalties
to be incurred by the commiffioners excepted) (hall be
levied by warrant of three of the c immiffioners, by diftreft
of the goods of the ofrender, which (hall be fold within
ten days after the diftrefs, i^c. and if no diftiefs can be
had, the offender (hall be committed by like warrant till

and licenfing hackney coaches,

and if the rent be behind fourteen days,
;
the commiffioners (without demanding the arrear] may
revoke the licence.

not exceeding five, who fhall regulate and licenfe all
hackney coaches within the bills of mortality for thirty-

Sect. 13. OiFences againft this ait maybe heard and
determined by three commiffioners in a fummarv way,

tljnirp.

The crown may nominate under
miflioners

two

for regulating

the great

feal,

I.

com-

years.

Made perpetual, 3 Geo. I. cap. 7. feil. I.
Sc£l. 2. The commiffioners may, under their hands and

upon the oath of one witnefs, or upon confeffion (the
fummoned) one moiety to the crown, the

party being

other to the informer.

or of the major part of them, licenfe not exceeding

feals,

hackney coaches, and upon every licence
be referved the weekly fum of 5 s. to be

eight hundred

there

fliall

monthly

paid.

to be paid quarterly.

Made

perpetual,

3 Geo.

cap. 7.

I.

fedt. I.

part of the

general fund.

$ea. 4. No perfon (hall drive or let to hire any hackney coaches or coach-horfes within the weekly bills, i^c.
without a licence from the commiffioners, upon forfeiture
of 40 r. and no horfe Ihall be ufed in any hackney-coach
under the fize of fourteen hands; and ^\^ry licenfed
coach and chair (hall have a mark or figure on each
and
;

one perfon

keep feveral hackney
coaches or chairs, he (hall have diftinft figures ; and no
perfon (hall put the fame figure on his coach or chair
(hall

this a£l

two hundred

dred coaches or

chairs, (hall forfeit 100/.

be recovered in the courts at JVeJiminJier by any

who

to

will

fue.

No hackney coachman (hall take for his hire
about London and IVeJlminfler, or wifhin ten miles
thereof, above ten (hillings per day, reckoning twelve
hours to the day; and not above \s. bd. for the firft
hour, and lid. for every hour after.
And no perfon
Seii. 6.

pay from anv of the inns of courts, or thereabouts,
St. fames's or IVeJiminJier (except beyond
Tuttle-Street,) above 12 d. and trom any of the inns of
court, or thereabouts, to the Roynl Exchange, izd. and
(hall

any part of

the Tower, Bijhopgate or Aldgate, or thereabouts,
6d. and the like rates from and to any places of the

to

1i.

like diftance.
Seif. 7. No perfon fhall be obliged to pay for a hackney coach above 12^. for any diftance not exceeding one
mile and four furlongs ; and if above that diftance, and

not exceeding

two

miles is. bd. and the commiffioners

(hall caufe the diftance to be meafured between the mo(1^
noted places within the weekly bills.

Hackney chairmen

have no more than
pans of the
fame diftance; and any hackney coachman or chairman
exading more, or refufing to go at that rate, forfeits
Se£l. 8.

(hall

the rate of a hackney coach driven two-third

40 J.
Self. g. The commiffioners (hall appoint under officers,
and they are not to take for their licences any gratuity or
any fee, other than what is to be paid to the crown,
upon pain to forfeit their offices, and to be incapable of
any grant thereof, or of any other office; only the clerks
may take is. bd. for ingroffing each licence.

Vol,

I.

(iied

for

any thing done

in

purfuance

plead

Sect. 15.
No certiorari (hall fuperfede execution or
other proceeding upon any order of the commiffioners.
Sect. lb. The commiffioners may make by-laws
to
bind the perfons who have licences, and annex penalties
for the better putting in execution this act, and for the
good governmenr of the perfons licenfed.
Sect. 17. The by-laws fhall be approved by the Lord
Chancellor and the two Chiel Juftices and Chief Baron,
or any three of them, and then printed ; and the breach
of fuch bv-laws (liall be p nifhable bv any jufticenf peace,
mayor, or head^officer, w.iere the offence (hall be com-

mitted.
Sect.

the

N°.

43.

18.

Queen,

That
(hall

part of the penalties

be tranfmitted to

which beltings to
the receiver seneral

of the revenues of the hackney-coaches, and certified to
the commiifioners within ten days after levied, upon forfeiture of double the

fum

;

two-thirds to the crown, the

other third to the informer.
Sect.

Upon complaint

19.

coachman
moned, and

to the commiffioners that

or chairman hath offended,

a

e (hall be fumhe refufe to appear, or is found g.ilty of
a mifhehaviour, they may revoke his licence, for giving
ab'jfivc language, or otherwife.

in and

if

may

the general ifTue; and if judgment
be againft the plaintiff, the defendant (hall have double

be licenfed to

which is appointed for another, or (hall deface the figure,
upon forfeiture of 5 /. one moiety to the informer, and
the other to the crown.
Self. 5. Commiffioners licenfing more than eight hun-

to

Perfons

Sect. 14.

of

cofts.

The

commiffioners for thirty-two years may
licenfe two hundred hackney chairs within the bills of
mortality, referving to the crown the yearly fum of 10 r.
Se£i. 3.

if

the penalty paid

Sect. 20.

if

Coachmen or chairmen

the Lord's day, notwithftanding the

licenfed

may

ply

on

ad 29

Car. 2. c. 7.
Sect. 21. An account of the profi s arifing by licenfing
coaches and chairs, (hall be made annually before the
auditors of the impreft.

any refufe to pay a coachman or chairman
or (hall cut or break any coach or chair
wilfully, any juftice of peace may grant a warrant againft
the offender, and upon proof on oath award fatisfadion
;
and upon refufal to make fatisfjdion, may bind him
over to the next feffions, which (liall finally determine,
Sect. 22.

and

for

Sect.

If

hire,

his juft

non-payment levy by diftrefs.
Il any perfon driving a coach, or carrying a

49.

chair for hire, under the licence of ano'her perfon as his
fervant, (hall be guilty of any mifbehaviour, by demandino-

more than

his fare, or giving abufive language or other
rude behaviour, and being convidted by oath of one witnefs before the commiffioners, or one juftice for London,

IVeJlminfler, Middlefex, or Surrey, he fhall
exceeding 20r. to the poor of the parifh ; or

not
not able
to pay, (hall be fent to Bridewell, or fome houfe of correiflion, to be kept to hard labour for feven days, and
have the publick corredion of the houfe.
The commiffioners powers are continued by 33 Geo. 2.
c. 25. fo long as any part of the acts for licenfing
forfeit
if

hackney coaches.

\o Ann. cap. 19. feet. 158. The commiffioners
hackney coaches oay licenfe (over and above the
6
riumbei

Stat.
for

O

O A

C
number of

chairs by the former aft)

O A

C

any additional num-

ScSl.

monies

All

17.

|

ber not exceeding one hundred hacicney- chairs, during
thirty-one years, fo that the number (hall not exceed
perpetual,

3 Geo.

12 Ann. Jiat.

I.

(liall

by the aft of g Ann. cap. 13.
16 Geo. 2. c. 26. feft.
1760, i^c. and by 21 Geo. 2. c. 25. _/»
Continued by

I.

cap. 7.

fedt. I.

part of the

general fund.
Stat.

chairs

tied

three hundred at one time.

Made

number of

tional

by rents of the addibe added to the funds fct-

to arife

cap.

14. feet.

I.

The commif-

3.

Tune 24,

to

long

ai any a£i

for licenfing hackney coaches.
Scat. 20 Geo. 2. cap. 10.

Maje fly

There (hall be
fe£I. I.
the fmall duties herein after ex-

and chairs, (ball in the firft
place licenfe the widows of hackney-chairmen who died
pofTcffed of any licences, unlefs fuch widows fhall negle£t

paid

to take licences, I3c. within a reafonable time to be limited by the commiflloners, but not lefs than twenty

four wheels, chaife marine, chaife with four wheels, and
caravan, or by what name foever fuch carriages may be
called, that (hall be kept by or for any peifon for his own

fioners for licenfing coaches

days.

Such widows, and their chairs and fervants,
be liable to fuch rules, penalties and orders, as any
other chairmen are by the afts 9 Ann. cap. 23. and
10 Ann. c. 19.
Stat. I Geo. i. cap. 57. feet. I. The commiflioners authorifed to put the adt 9 Ann. cap. 23. in execution,
may make fuch by-laws to bind perfons licenfed to keep
Sect. 2.

Ihall

hackney-coaches, the renters of fuch licences, and drivcis
of fuch coaches, and annex fuch penalties as they (hall
think fit; fo as fuch by-laws be agreeable to the intent of
this

and former

afis,

and

for the

good government of the

unto

For every coach,

or to be

more for his hire than (hall be
appointed, he (hall forfeit a fum at the difcretion of the
commiflioners, not exceeding 3/. nor under lor. the faid
to go at, or (hall exaft

offences to be determined, and the penalties levied as by
the faid aft is direfted concerning the 40 f. penalty.

No

let

And for every cala(h and chair with two wheels, or
by what name foever fuch carriages may be called, to be
drawn by one or more horfes, that (hall be kept by or for
any perfon
yearly

Which

own

for his

fum of 40

ufe, or to be let

out to hire, the

s.

feveral duties (hall be paid

by the perfons who

keep the fame.

No perfon (hall be obliged to pay the yearly
of 4 /. for more than five fuch carriages, on which
the duty of 4 /. a year is charged, to be kept for his
Seii. 2.

own
(hall refufe

landau, chariot, calafh, with

out to hire, (except fuch coaches and
may be licenfed by the commiflioners
for the duties on hackney-coaches) the yearly fum of
4 /.
ufe,

cap. 23.

any hackney-coachman or driver

berlin,

other carriages as

fum

If

viz.

prefl'cJ,

perfons licenfed, the renters and drivers, the faid by-laws
to be approved and put in execution, as by the aft 9 Ann.
Sect. 2,

his

ufe only ; but all perfons who keep the fame for
fupplying any waiting jobb by the day, week, month,
quarter, or any other time, or to be lett out to hire,
(hall pay the faid yearly fum of 4 /.
for every fuch

coach, i3c.

number

kept to be

though exceeding thfc
who (hall keep any
with two wheels, to be drawn by one or

of five

chaife, Sfff.

lett to hire,

and every perfon

;

perfons (hall ply or drive for hire with any
coach or coach-hcrfes, to attend at any funeral in London,
Wejlmhijier or the bills of mortality, except perfons li-

more

horfes to

yearly

fum of 40

cenfed by the commiflioners, on pain to forfeit 5/. as by

five.

the faid uft g Ann. cap. 23.
Sect. 4. If any perfon (hall drive a

faid duties as are chargeable upkept in England, IVates, or Berwick.,
(hall be under the management of the commifEoners
and officers of the excife in England; and fuch as are

Sect, 3.

hearfe to any funeral, except the
fixed on the fore-ftandard, or in

the

driver, againft

whom

not appearing they

and tho' no exprefs hiring
(ball be proved, yet unlefs the party appear and prove a
previous order from the owner of fuch coach, l^c. to attend at fuch funeral, it (hall be adjudged a driving for
hire, and the party (hall forfeit 5 /. to be recovered of
the driver or the undertaker of fuch funeral, to be levied
are inipowered

and applied

to proceed

;

as aforefaid.

any perfon be fued for any thing done in
purfuance of this aft, he may plead the general i(rue;
and if the plaintifF be nonfuit, i^c. the defendant (Iiall
have double cofts.
Sect. 6. No certiorari (hall fuperfede execution, or other
proceeding upon any order of the commiffioners, in purSect. 5.

fuance of

If

this aft.

The alderman of every ward of the city, and
every juftice of peace in the faid cities and counties, may
inflift and levy the like penalties for any ©(Fences contrary to this aft, as the commiflioners may, provided that
no perfon be puni(hed twice for the fame offence.
The commiflioStat. 12 Geo. \. cap. 12. feH. 15.
ners for hackney-coaches are (over and above the number of chairs authorized by the afts 9 Ann, cap. 13. and
XO Ann. cap. 19.) to licenfe an additional number of
hackney-chairs not exceeding one hundred, which after
the 24th of "June 1726. during eighteen years, (hall be
ufed for hire within London and Wejiminfler, and the bills
Sect. 7.

pf mortality

;

fo that the

number of

all

the chairs to be

licenfed (hall not exceed four hundred.

On every of the licences to be granted in
SeSl. 16,
purfuance of this aft for keeping any hackney-chair, there
fliall be referved to his Maje(^y the annual fum of 10 s.
to be paid quarterly at the four ufual feafts ; and the
chairs (hall have the fame rates, and be fubjeft to the

fame

rules, as are

by the former afts prefcribed.

on coaches,

impofed

s.

lett

for

Such of the

Sedi. 3.

mourning coach or
fame have a number
fome other place to be

appointed by the commiflioners, or except the fame be
the coach of fome gentleman attending the ma(ter or any
of the family ; the commiflioners upon information may

fummon

be lett

out to hire, (hall pay the faid
every fuch chaife, i^c. kept to
out for hire, though exceeding the number of
be

i^c.

upon coaches, ^c.

in Scotland, (hall be under
of the commiflioners and ofiicers of the
excife in Scotland, who are to appoint officers for charg-

the

management

ing and collefting the fame.

And

all

monies

arifing

by

the faid duties (the charges of raifing and accounting excepted) (hall be paid into the receipt of the Exchequer at
apart from all other revenues.
Every perfun who (liall keep any coach, ^c.
for his own ufe, or the ufe of any perfon for whom he
is committee, truftee or guardian, or to lett out to hire
in London, (Vejiminjier, or within the weekly bills of
IVeJlminJier,
Seii. 4.

within thirty days after the 25th of
or within twenty days after he begins to
keep fuch coach, l^c. give notice in writing at the
chief office of excife in London ; and every perfon who
mortality,

(hall

March 1747,

keep any fuch coach, (^c. in any other part of
Great Britain, (hall within fixty days after the 25th of
March 1747. or within twenty days after he begins to

(hall

keep fuch carriage, (not being in the place of a former)
writing at the office of excife next to
the place where fuch perfon for whofe ufe the fame is
kept inhabits, of his keeping the fame, and of the number of the coaches, iJc. with four wheels, or chaifes,
isfc. with two wheels, and of the paiifli or place where
he refides, and (hall at the fame time pay the annual

give notice in

duties.

J^very perfon obliged

Seif. 5.

to

give

fuch

notice,

within twenty days after the expiration of twelve
kalendar rionths after the times of fuch firft notices,
give a frefh notice in manner aforefaid, and pay the annual duties ; and in the fame manner renew fuch notice,
and make fuch payment from year to year, as long as
he keeps any fuch carriages ; and if any perfon keep any
coach, ^c. without giving fuch firfl notice, and making
fuch payments, or without renewing fuch notice and
payments yearly, he (hall forfeit 20 /. for each offence,

(hall,

2

Se£f^

C

A

O

upon the payment of the duties by the
Scii. 6.
owners, the names of the perfons paying the fame, and
the number of the coaches i^c. kept, and the name of
the parilh or place where he and any perfon for whom
he is committee, truftee or guardian refides, fhall be entred in a regifter to be kept at the refpedive offices of
excife for that purpofe by the perfon receiving the fame ;
and a receipt (oi which an indented duplicate fliall be
kept by the perfon receiving the money) fliall be given
to every perfon fo paying fuch rates; which receipt fhall
contain the number of the regifter, the number of the
coaches, &c. paid for, the fum paid, and the lime for

which

and be a difcharge to the owner.
5^1^. 7.
Nothing in this a<ft ftiall charge with the
faid duty any publick ftage coach, conftantly employed in
carrying paflengers for hire to and from different places
in this kingdom, on certain fixed days in every week,
and not let out to hire by way of by-jobb for a day, or
any longer time.
Self. 8.
This z^ fliall not charge with the faid duty
any pofl:-chaife kept for hire by the poft-mafter general.
Or by any deputy poft-mafter in Great Britain authorized
by him.
SeSf. 9. All poftchaifes fo kept by fuch poft-mafter general, oranydeputypoft-mafters for hire, fliall within thirty
it is

paid,

days after the letting out of fuch chaifes be entered by the
Owners at the ofHce of excife next to the place where

fuch perfons inhabit ; and fliall (befides his Majefty's
arms to be painted upon every fuch poft-chaife) have fuch
figure or mark of diftinftion as fliall be appointed by the
faid commiffioners ; and in cafe any fuch poft-mafter
fhall lett out to hire any fuch poft-chaife before the fame
is entred, and have fuch arms painted, or fuch mark fix-

Sc£t.

14. All

forfeitures and penalties
(the charges for recovery being

ad

this

mentioned
firft

in

dedudled)

be employed, one moiety to his Mjjefty, and the

fliall

other moiety to the informer.
SeSf. 15.
In every cafe where the duty fliall be paid
and entry made, before any information laid of its not
having been made within the time mentioned, no perfon
having made fuch payment and entry (hall be afterwards

profecuted for not having
mited.

made

it

within the time

li-

SeH. 16.
If any perfon, having made due entry and
payment of the duty for any coach or carriage, die before
the end of the year, for which fuch entry and payment
is made, the perfon claiming title
to fuch coach or car-

may make

riage

ufe of it during the refidue of the year.
If any perfon be profecuted for any thing
53.
done in purfuance of this aft, he may plead the general
Se£i.

iflue

And

:

a verdid pafs for the defendant, isc.

if

defendant (hall have treble

the

cofts.

The wares of coachmakers ftiall be
by perfons appointed by the Sadlers Company.

Coacljmnker?.
fearched
Stat.

I

"Joe.

I,

CoaDjUtO?.,

c.

22.

A

fellow-helper or affiftant; particularljr
applied to one appointed to affift a biftiop," being grown
old and infirm, fo as not to be able to perform his duty.

Coals ano Caal

Stat.

ttaitc.

9 Hen.

5.

jiat. i.

Ti:e keels at Newcajile, which ought to be of
twenty chalders burthen, being made of twenty-two
or twenty-three chalders, and the cuftom oi 2 d. a
chalder to the King upon fea coals fold to people not free
cap. 10.

being taken according to the burthen of twenty
all keels in the faid port (hall be meafured
;
by
commiffioners affigned by the King, and marked of what

upon every fuch carriage fo lett out to
and in cafe any perfon lett out to hire
any fuch carriage not having fuch figure or mark fixed
thereupon, or take off the fame when fixed, he fliall for

burthen they are; upon pain of forfeiture of all keels in
coals (hall be carried before they be marked.
Stat. 16 isf ij Car. 2. cap. 2. /el?, i.
All fea coals
brought into the Thames and fold, fliall be fold by th6
chalder, containing thirty-fix bufhels heaped according
to

proper,

to.be fixed

every offence
II.

SiJi.

>

;

forfeit

20/.

Nothing in this a£l fhall charge with any
duties any coach licenfed by the commiffioners

of the faid
for regulating and licenfing hackney-coaches within London and It'ejiminfter, and the fuburbs thereof, and having the proper number thereon, and which fliall not be
employed in carrying any perfon more than ten miles

from the

faid ciries.

12.

Sell.

Nothing

in this a(Et fhall charge with any
any coach or carriage kept for fale, and
remaining unfold in the poffeffion of the owner, or of
any coach-miker the purchafer thereof: And no fuch
carriage fliall whilft in fuch poffeffion be employed for
his own ufe, or the ufe of any perfon, other than fuch
perfon whofe like carriage fliall be then repairing by fuch
coach-maker, or be let out to hire; on pain of forfeiting
20 /, for every time fuch carriage fhall be fo employed,

of the

or

let

faid duties

out to hire.

SeSi. 13.

All the faid duties,

be heard and

fliall

forfeitures

determined as hereafter

and offences
is

direfted,

profecutions for the recovery of the duties and
forfeitures within the limits of the chief office of excife
v'm.

1

fourleen days, rendering to the party the overplus
;
and
want of fufficieiit diftrefs, to imprifon the party offending till fatisfaflion be made.
for

ed thereupon, he fhall for fuch offence forfeit 20 /.
Seff. 10.
It fliall be lawful for the faid commiffioners
to caufe fuch figure or mark of diftindion as they think
hire as aforefaid

i

A

O

C

there,

chalder

which

the bufliel fealed for that purpofe at Guildhall; and all

commonly fold by weight fhall be fold after
the proportion of a hundred and twelve pounds to the
hundred avoirdupois; upon pain of forfeiture of all coals
otherwife fold or expofed to fale by any woodmonger or
other coals

and double the value thereof; to be recovered
by any perfon in any court of record, or by complaint
unto the lord mayor and juftices of peace of London, or
any two of them, or to the juftices of peace of the
retailer,

where fuch coals (hall be expofed to fale ; who
upon due proof to convict the offenders, and to give
warrant for levying the forfeitures ; the one half for the
ufe of the perfon profecuting, and the other half for the
poor, or repairing of the highways within the fame or
adjoining parifh ; and the lord mayor and court of aldermen, and the juftices of peace of the feveral counties or three of them, one of the quorum, are to fet the
prices of coals fold by retail from time to time.
See 17
places

are

Geo. 2. cap. 35. in this

all

London, fhall be determined by the commiffioners of
by the commiffioners for appeals in cafe of appeal; and all profecutions for the duties and forfeitures in

Self. 2.
faid,

It

the lord

any

title.

retailer

of coals refufe to

mayor and aldermen, and

fell

as afore-

juftices of peace

in

refpedively, are to appoint perfons to enter into any place

excife, or

where fuch

any other place in Great Britain, fhall be determined by
any tv/o juftices of peace refiding near the place where
fuch

forfeitures

fhall

himfelf aggrieved, he

be

may

made

and

;

if

the party

finds

appeal to the next quarter

fef-

whofe judgment therein fhall be final: 'Which
commiffioners for appeals, and the commiffioners of
excife and juftices of peace, are upon information upon
fions,

ftid

oath of any

forfeiture or offence,

to

fummon

the

party

and upon his appearance or contempt, and upon
Iproof either by confeffion, or by oath of one witnefs, to
jgiye judgment, and to iffue warrants for levying fuch forjfeltures upon the goods of the offender, and to caufe fale

fuch rates, rendering
charges dedudled.

at

be

n.ade of the fiid goods,

if

not redeemed within

;
;

and in cafe of refufal, take
and the faid coals to fell

to fuch

retailer

the

money,

Self. 4.
No perfon fued by virtue of this ad (hall
be fued upon any other law for the fame ofi^ence ; and if

any adion

(hall be commenced for any thing done by
cilour of this ad, the defendant may plead the general
iffue ; and if the verdid be found for him, i^c. fliall

have

accufed,

to

coals are ftored

a conftable to force entrance

damages and double cofts.
No perfon having intereft in any wharf ufed
the receiving or uttering of coals, or that fliall trade
his

Sect. 5.

for
in

the fale of coals,

ftiall

ad

in the fetting the price of

coals.

Made

perpetual,

7

&

8 Will.

3.

cap. 36. fefl. 2.
Stat;

2

C O

Stat, 30 Car. 2. cap. 8. feci. 2. CommifTioncrs fliall
from time to time be appointed by his Majefty for meafuring and marking keels, boats, carts and wains, ufcd

for carriage of coals in the port o( NewcajHe, and places
to the faid port belonging, by the bowl-tub of Nnucnjile,

containing twenty- two gallons and a pottle IVmcheJhr
meafure, and being twenty-feven inches diameter upon
the top from out to out, and allowing twenty-one bowls
heap- meafure to each chalder.
Sect. 3. The content of each wain fliall be feven bowls,
and of each cart three bowls and one bufhel heaped
meafure ; and three wains or fix carts (hall be a chalder ;

and the coals made ufe of in fuch admeafurement (hall
be one moiety dry, and the other moiety wet, as accuftomed.

The mayor

Seii. 5.

of Newca/ile

is

an

to adminifter

A

O

C

A

Majefty for teal and culm (except charcoal made of wcoc',
and cinders made of pit-coal) the duties mentioned in the
aft.

The duties upon coals and culm fo imported
water-born, (hall be under the management of the
commiffioners, and fliall be paid into the Exchequer
diftinifl from all other monies.
Sect. 7.

or

The faid duties (hall be paid to fuch as his
Sect. 8.
Majefty, or the commiffioners of the cuftoms or four of
them, (hall appoint, before bulk be broken, or any coals
culm unladen, meafured or weighed ; and entries
be made of all fuch coals and culm at the cuftomhoufe where they are imported (if any there be) or elfe

or

(hall

in the

cuftom-houfe of the next port

culm beunfhipped before
the faid coals and culm and

or

;

and

fuch coals

if

the duties be paid or fccured,

the (hip with tackle (hall be
one moiety to the King, the other to fuch per-

employed by commiffioners for the
admeafuring or marking of boats and keels in the river
line, for the faithful difcharge of their trufts ; and the

forfeited,

commiffioners (hall adminifter the like oath to every perfon appointed for the meafuring or marking of boats,
keels, wains or carts.
Will- 3. cap. 10. feci. 2. Commiffioners
Stat.

the cuftoms, may appoint in every port weighers or
meafurers of the laid coals and culm ; who upon the unlading of any fuch (hip (hall deliver a certificate to the
colleSor, .cvf the forts and quantity of coals and culm delivered from any fuch (hip, under the penalty of 100/.

oath to every perfon

6^7

be appointed by the King for meafuring all keels,
pan-keels, pan-boats, and other boats, wains and carts,
ufed for carriage of coals in the potts of Newcajlle, Sunderland, Cullercoats, Seaton- Sluice, Blyth-Nook, and all
{hall

other places in the counties of Northumberland and Durham; which admeafurement fhall be by a dead weight of
or iron, or otherwife as (hall feem meet to three of
the commiffioners, allowing three and fifty hundred
weight to every chalder of coals.
Sect. 3. The weight of coals carried by fuch wains (liall
lead

be feventeen hundred weight and a half, by every fuch
And three fuch
cart eight hundred and three quarters.
wains or fix carts (hall be reckoned at one chalder, and
no o her wains are intended to be admeafured or marked,
but fuch as are employed in carrying coals to the (faiths.
Sect. 4. Three days notice (hall be given of the time
of the admeafurement.
Sect. 5. No keel or boat (hall be marked but between
marked
the 25th o^ March and the 29th of September, nor
in
the
port of
keels
and
chalders
;
ten
than
to carry more
Newcojlle (hall be marked at the new key, and in the

Weare

Lamhton

at

the forfeiture to the King, and the other to him that fliall
fue for the fame.
be reSect. 7. If after marking, l^c. the mark fliall
moved or altered, to fruftrate the intent of this a£t, the
party fo ofTending fliall, upon proof by one witnefs before
one juftice of peace, forfeit 10/. to be levied by diftrefs

and

fale

faid juftice

j

and

want of dlftrefs the party to be committed for three
months; one moiety of the faid forfeiture to the King,
And
the other to the party that (hail make the difcovery.
the faid keels, boats, ^c. to be admeafured and marked,
for

i^c.

y

There fliall be
Stat. 6
7 IFilL 3. cap. 18. feet. 19.
allowed yearly from the 15th of April till the firft of January, free from impreffing, to every mafter of a (hip imployed in the coal-trade two able feamen (fuch as the
mafter (hall nominate) for every fliip under lOO tun,
and one for every fifty tun for every fiiip of 100 tun,
and upwards, according to the meafurement which the
from the cuftomftiip fliall appear to be of by certificate
any of the men
imprefs
(hall
officer
any
if
And
houfe.
allowed by this aft ; he flialf forfeit to the mafter or owner
of fuch (hip 10/. for every man, to be recovered with
cofts by aflion of debt, ^c. and (hall be
holding office in his Majefty's fliips of war.

<^uare if in force.

9

or

cafe

veflTel

till

payment

thereof, and of felling the faid (hip

in cafe all the faid duties for fuch concealed coals or

culm

be not paid with cofts.
Sect. 10. If the importer (hall within fix days after the
delivery of fuch (hip, and before her departure, give in his
poft-entry and pay the whole duty for the furplufage, the

penalty (hall be difcharged.
Sect.

ir.

The

officers for

receiving the

faid

duties,

weighing and meafuring fuch coals and cuI.to,
(hall in every fuch port enter an account of the duties paid
and of the difburfements, and the number of the chalders
and tons fo imported.
Sect. 12. There (hall be allowed to every mafter of any

and

for

(hip three

months

for

payment of

the duty, giving fuch

fecurity as the colleftor or chief officer of the place (hall
of, with an allowance of 10 per cent, per annum
And if any of the coals and
prompt payment.
culm, for which the duty fliall be once paid or fecured,
be again exported to any other place of this kingdom,
there (hall he no further duty paid ; and if any of the
coals, for which the duty fliall be once paid or fecured,
be afterwards carried beyond fea, an allowance out of the
ovetfea duties or repayment (hall be made of fo much as
was before paid for the fame.
Sect. 13. If any perfon be profecuted for any thing done

for

in execution of this acft, he may plead the general ifTue,
and if a verdidl pafs for the defendant, i^c. the defendant
(hall have treble cofts.

Continued per I Ann. fiat. 2. cap. 4. together •;uith ft>
10 Will. 3. cap. 21. as concerns cinders, until 1$

?nuch

May

1708.
10

£5f II U^ill. 3. cap. 21. feet. 28. There fliall
be paid to his Majefty for all cinders made of pit-coa!,
which for four years from the rfth of Alay 1699. fliall
be (hipped, or water-born in order to be (hipped, within
England, iffc. or brought into the fame, 5 s. for every
chalder to confift of thirty-fix bufhels IFincheJhr meafure,

£S?

and

See feft. 20. as alfo fat.

&

1

to be paid

at

the places of importa-

and to be charged on the owner or
mafter of the (hip ; and the duties upon cinders (hall be
under the management of the commiffioners of the cuf10
toms, and fliall be colleaed, t^c. as by the ad 9

^

IVill.

3.

cap. 13.

&

I
1 1

after that rate;

,

tion or landing,

incapable of

fe<S. 8. and 6 Ann. cap. 22. fed. 8.
10 JVdl. 3. cap. 13. feet. I. For five years,
from the 15th of May 1698. there fliall be paid to his

cap. 13.

3.

Stat.

in

chalders or

Stat.

anew.

wTu.

there was on board a greater number of
tons of coals and culm, than for which the
duty had been anfwered, there (hall be paid for every
chalder or ton fo concealed, over and above the duty, lOf.
under the penalty of attaching and detaining fuch (hip

And

approve

ftaiths.

All keels, boats, wains or carts, that (hall
Sect.
carry coals before they be admeafured, marked and nailed,
together with the coals laden upon
fliall be forfeited,
of commiffioners ; one moiety of
default
by
unlefs
them,
6.

of goods, by warrant from the

fons as (hall feize or fue for the fame.
Sect. 9. His Majefty, or four of the commiffiorvers of

Continued with Jlatute 9
Exp.
ftat. 2. cap. 4,

10 Will.

3.

cap.

13. l^

Ann.

Stat. 8 Ann. cap. 4. fe^. 1. For thirty-two years from
the 29th of September 1710. there fliall be paid to her
Majeffy upon all cimIs, culm and cinders herein after expreiVed, (except charcoals made of wood) the new impofitioiis

Ji

O A

C

fitions herein mentioned (over and above other duties)
viz, for all coals imported from beyond fea, ufially fold

by weight, 3.'. per ton ; for all coals fo imported ufually
by meafure, 4.S. bd. per chalder, to be paid by the

fold

impofier ; and for all coals carried by fea from port to
port within Great Britain ufually fold by meafure, 3^. per
chalder ; and for all coaU fo carried ufually fold by weight,
ts. per ton, to be paid at the place of landing, and

And
charged upon the owners and mafler of the (hip.
for all culm fo carried yd. and two-tenths of a penny, to
be paid at the place of landing, i:fe. and for all cinders
pit-coal (hipped within Great Britain or brought

made of

into the fame,

3J. per chalJer,

landing, i^c.
Made perpetual by 5

to be paid at the place of

imported, ufually fold by weight, 2 s. per ton ; for coals
imported ufually fold by meafure, 3.^. per chalder, to be
paid by the importer
For coals carried by fea from place
to place in Great Britain, ufually fold by meafure, 2s. per
:

chalder
i.f.

cap.

I.

9 and part of

the

faid duties

as

fhall

arife

within

cufloms (hall pay the fame into the
A: d fuch of the
Exchequer weekly on Wednefday, (s'c.
faid duties as (hall arife in Scotland, (hall be under the
management of the commiffioners of the cuftoms in Scotland, and the receiver general fhall pay the fame into the
Exchequer in England.
Stii. 3. The faid duties (hall be collected in manner,
Vc. appointed by any law in to ce conce.ning the duties
upon the like coals, i^c. which have continuance until
And
the 30th of September 1710 by ftat. 4 Ann. cap. 6.
all diredtlons, isfc. contained in that ail (which only conpowers contained in g

10 Will.

St.

3. cap. 13.

and

cap. 21.) for collecting die faid duties, (hall

3.

be in force.

Coals, culm and cinders carried from Sterling
Dunbar, or other part betwixt, (hall not by fuch car-

Se£i. 39.

to

riage be liable to thefe duties.

and for fuch coals (hipped
;
beyond the (eas, one third of the rates
charged thereupon in cafe they were (hipped by Newcajfk
meafure
the faid duties to be colledted, l^c. as the
cuftoms upon exportation of merchandize in England or

the plantations ibd. per ton
for other parts

:

Scotland refpedtively.

Made perpetual,
I

'

3 Geo.

I.

cap. 7. general fun'd.

be given to the officers of the
cuftoms in the ports where coals (liall be (hipped for IreSecurity (hall

Sect. 6.

land,

the

Ifle

of

Man

or the plantations, for landing fuch

coals at fuch places refpeflively

of enemies excepted.

And

;

the danger of the feas and

in cafe the (liip depart

giving the fame, fuch (hip and the coals,
thereof, (hall be forfeited;

one moiety

moiety to fuch perfon

the other

to the

as will

without

or the value

Queen, and

feize or fue for

tht fame.

During the faid thirty-two years, no duties
be charged to the ufe of her Majefty upon exportation

perpetual, 3 Geo. I. cap. 7. General fund.
Se^. 9. The faid duties (hall be co!le£ted, Wc. as by
ftat. 4 Ann. cap. 6.
which re-enacts the powers contained
in flat. 9
10 Will. 3. cap. 13.) or any other law for

&

tinuance

Dunbar or Bedhead,

to

this

^c. which had con-

or any part

from

betwixt,

Sterling

not
by reafon of fuch carriage be liable to the duties.
Sict 4.
All coals ufed for' melting copper and tin
ores in Cornwall and Devon, for which duties have been
anfwered, (hall upon oath made before the cuftomer or

have a drawback of

colledlor,

by the

(hall

the duties, to

all

be paid

colle(ftor.

Stat.

9 Ann.

cap. 23. feet. go.
Cnals exported from
of Scotland to Ireland, or the IJle of Man, (hall
be charged wih the fame dunes as coals exported from

Weft

the

Weft

of England to Ireland, or the IJle of Man, by
9 Ann. cap. 6. feet. 5.
Siat. 9 Ann. cap. 28. feet. I.
All contradts or agreements between any coal -owners, lightermen, fitters,
the

ftat.

mafters or owners of (hips, crimps, coal-factors or other
perfons concerned in the coal-trade, or ingrofTing nals,
or reftraining any

perfons from freely felling, buying,
loading or unloading, navigating or dilpofing ot coals, are

declared illegal and void

ad

continue,

a£t impofed^ during the continuance

thereof.

in,

And

:

make,

knowingly concerned
or (hail keep up any

in,

if

enter

any perfon
into,

(hall

keep up,

or be
any fuch contradt or agreement,
fign,

feal,

office or place for the management
of fuch contrail or agreement as party to, or knowingly
interefted in the fame, or (hall a£l or officiate herein as

agent or fervant, to the perfons contratfling, ds*f.
the perfons offending fhall forfeit as follows, viz. every
coal owner 100/. every fitter 50/. and every mafter or
clerk,

owner of

a (hip, clerk, agent, tfc.

20/.
or other perfon vending coals,
(hall give a certificate to every (hip-mafter every vo\ age,
•

Every

Sect. 2.

fitter,

fignsd by him, containing the day and year of fuch loading,
the matter's and (hip's name, and quantity, and

names of the

collieries out of

which

the coals are gotten,

and the price paid by the mafter for every fort of coals;
which certificate, upon arrival in the ^ott oi London, or
other dehvering port, (hall be regiftred, and if in London
then at the cocket-office ; if at any otlier porr, then at
the cuftomhoufe with the keeper of the cockets, for
which (hall be paid bd. to which regifter any may have
recourfe without fee ; and the perfon refufing to make
fuch certificate, or making a falfe oi;e, or any mafter of
a (hip knowingly giving a falfe certificate to be regiftred,
or

who

(hall

his (hip at the

not within forty-eight hours after entry of
cuftom-houfe in London, or other delivering

give in his certificate to

port,

who ought

to regifter it,

be regiftred
negledl

;

or

if

the

twenty-four
or (ball make a
it

hours after the delivery of the certificate,
falfe entry of fuch certificate, or (hall refufe to (hew the
certificate

by

coals,

the 30th ol September 17 10.
Sect. 10. Coal, culm an^l cinders carried
till

office- hours,

15 Car. 2. cap. 7.
exported in foreign bottoms by (tat. 6 Ann,
Or for any coals upon exportation, other than

for coals

22.

upon

colleiSting the like duties

of coals for the plantations by the adl

the duties

and

mafters of (hips.

Or
cap.

ufually fold by weight,

at the place of landing,

for ail cinders made of pit-coal (hipped in Great Britain^
or brought into the fame, 2r. per chalder; to be paid at
the platfes of landing, and charged upon the owners and

perfon

Sect. 7.
(hall

to be paid

<

9 Jnn. cap. 6. feil. 5. The duties herein mentioned and no otiier, fhall be paid to her Maje(ty upon
coals, which during thirty- two years, from the 8th of
March 1710. (hall be exported beyond the feas, viz. for
coals of WaUi or the Wefl: of England (hipped for Ireland
or the I/le of Man, 1 s. per chalder j for every chalder of
coals (hipped for the plantations is. for every chalder of
coals Newcajile meafure (hipped for other parts beyond fea
in foreign bottoms 12s. and in Englijh bottoms 3^. and
for fuch coals, which (hall be fo (hipped for Ireland, and
the IJle of Man, the plantations or other parts beyond
fea (if fuch as are ufually fold by weight) the rates following, viz. for fuch coals exported for Ireland or the
Ijk of Man, Sd. per ton, and for fuch coals (hipped for
Star.

.

;

charged upon the owners and maftersof (hips: And for ail
culm (hipped in Great Britain, or brought into the fame,
four-pence and eight-tenths of a penny per chalder ; and

ceiver general of the

10 Will.

for coals fo carried,

per ton

;

Such of the

England, IVales, (sfc. fhall be under the management of
the commiffioners of the cuftoms in England; and the re-

tains the

and

;

ifd,

Made

Geo.

South-Sea fund.
Se£i. 2.

O A

C

Sect.

3.

and regifter to any perfon coming at the ufual
he (hall pay 10/.
If any lighterman, mafter of a (hip, crimp,

or other perfon dealing in coals, or otherwife concerned in the coal-trade, fhall receive any falary

coal fa£lor,

there (hall

the %\hoi March 17 10.
be paid to her Majefty upon all coals, culm
and cinders (except charcoal made of wood) which (hall

or reward from any ccal-owner, fitter, mafter of a (liip,
&c, or for the difpatch, delivery or difpofal of coals before any other, or (hall knowingly fell coals for a fort

be (hipped and carried from place to place in Great Britain,
and for coals imported, the fums hereafter mentioned
(over and above all duties already payable) vi%, for coals

they are not, he (hall fotfeit 50/.
Sect, 4. If any perfon guilty of thofe offences
within three months after the offence committed,

Sect. 8.

Vol.

I.

During 32 years from

N"'. 43.

6

P

(liail,

make

difcovery

A

O

C

difcovery of any coal-owner, or of any fitter, tlieir officer
or fervant, or of ;iny mafter of a fhip, or any lighierman,

crimp, coal-fa(Slor,-or other perfon concerned in the coaltrade, fo as they be convifled of any of the faid offences;
fuch (iifcovtrer fnall be diftharged of the penalties, and
(hall have the fame benefit as any other perfon, by virtue
of this aft.
If

Sect. 5.

more than

fifty fliips

loaden with coal

fliall

oi NewcaJUe, or in any other
port between that and London, above feven days, unlefs
they {hall be miloaden or prevented by wind ox weather,
or for want of convoy, repairs, or fome other unavoiJabJe

continue either

caufe

;

in the port

every mafter of every (hip

Se£i.

Any

6.

(hall

forfeit

(hip-mafter, whofe fhip

is

50/.
loaden with

and has given bond to deliver them in fome
Britain, may upon producing his coaft
cocket, and making oath before an officer of the cuftoms
of the quantity of coals (fuch quantity not being lefs
than exprefTed in the cocket) pay the over-fea duty, and
(hall have a certificate from the cuftomer for fuch duty
paid ; which being given into the cuflom-houfe of the
coals only,

port oi 'Great

Stat. 5 Geo. I.
cap. 9. fn. I.
For all coals and
culm, which after the twent)-feventh of September I~i2^.
and before the annunciation 1751. fliall be brought into
the port of London, or the river of Thames, within the
liberty of the city upon the river, there fhall be paid to
his Ma;efty, (over and above all other duties) for all
coals and culm ufually fold bv the chalder, for every
chalder containing thirty-fix bufliels IVinchJhr meafure
3 s. and for coals fold by the ton, for every ton, 3 t.
Made perpetual, 6 Geo. I. cap. 4. South-Sea fund^
and charged with Bank annuities, by i Geo. 2. cap. 8.
Scci. 2.
Thefe duties fhall be under the management
of the commiffioners of tie cuftoms, according to the
directions from the Treafury ; and fliall be collected, i^c,
as by any law in force for any other duty payable to his
Majefty upon coals and culm brought into the port of

London.

him, the coals, i^c. intrufted with him to fell,
he (hall forfeit 50/.
Every fitter or other perfon loading coals on
Sen. 8.
any (hip in NewcajUe, Sunderland, Seaton Sluice, or Blyth
Nook, in any keel, cart or wain, not gauged and marked, fliall forfeit 10 I.
No coal-owner of any coal-mine in NorSeii. 9.
thumberland, Durham, or town and county of Newcajlle
truft for

overmen, ftaithmen, fitter or agent,
fhall knowingly fet on work any overman, pitman,
fmker, carriage-man, waggon- driver, keelman, labourer,
Wright or other perfon, who (hall be agreed with, hired
or aftually employed by any other coal-owner in the faid
coal trade in any coal-mines in the faid counties, during
the time he (hall be employed under fuch retainer, and
his wages paid, or knowingly keep fuch perfon j upon
forfeiture of 5

10.

Seil.

his

/.

every

for

Any

perfon

fix days.

thus

retained,

wages fliall not be paid fourteen days
be hired by any other perfon.
Seit.

1 1.

The

after

and

it is

penalties in this a£t (hall be

whofe

due,

may

one moiety

crown, the other moiety to the profecutor, within three months after the offence committed, to be reco-

to the

vered in the courts at IVeJlminJler with colts.
This a£t fhall continue three years.
Se6i, 12.

Made

perpetual,

I

Geo.

I.

be Clipped to be exported beyond fea (except to Ireland,
the Ijle of Man, and the plantations^ the duties following, viz, for fuch coals exported in foreign bottoms,
5 i. per chalder Newcajile meafure; and in Britijh bottoms 3 s. per chalder Neiuca/lle meafure, over and above

Under the management of the comthe prefent duties
niiffioners of the cuftoms in England and Scotland refpec:

to be colledled as

the prelent duties

upon

exported, or other cuftomable goods.
A4ade perpetual, 6 Geo. I. cap. 4. in order

coals

cap. 14.

Bank End,

any place between,

Coals carried from
feH. 14.
county of Cumberland, or

in the

(hall

not

in

refpeft of fuch carriage

be liable to the duties in any other aft.

Provided, that the mafter or owner of
vefl'el carrying fuch coals, do firft enter
into bond with fureties at leaft once a year in a penalty
not exceeding 300 /. with a general condition, that all
Seil. 15.

every

boat or

fuch coals, as he
of a fufterance,

fliall

fliall

take on board his vefTel by virtue
be landed at fome place in the bay

Cumberland to the northwaid of EU
bring a return figned by the proper
officer, that fuch coals were there landed
the perfon
concerned paying for each bond, i s. befides the ftamps,
and to the officers granting the fufFerance and return,

Eden

or firth of
lenfoot

and he

;

in

fliall

;

for each boat,

4

3 Geo.

Stat.

2.

d,
cap. 26. feci. I.

It (hall

be lawful for

any perfons who (hall keep wharfs on the Thames, or any
branch thereof, and for any other perfons who fliall deal
in

other goods, to

coals, or

employ

their

own

lighten

and other craft, in carrying of coals and goods to and
from any (hip in the Thames, and to and from any wharf
where fuch goods might be lawfully landed or (hipped off,
fo as the perfons employed in navigating fuch lighter, ^t,
be duly qualified to row the fame on the Thames.
All perfons (not being lightermen)

Se£f. 2.

who

by

become intitled to ufe their own
lighters, (hall before their working the fame make before
the company of Watermen, or fome other whom the

virtue of this aft (hall

are

to appoint

required

for

that purpofe, an

company, 5 s, and
thereupon he fliall regifter the fame, with the owner'i
name and place of abode, and the number or mark in»
tended to be affixed on fuch lighters or other great craft)
and after the entry the owner (hall affix fuch number in
metal or colours on the outfide of the lighter, vifible
above water when loaded, there to remain without al*
or in
teration (except with confent of the company,
and afterwards fuch
cafes of involuntary accidents)

entries the officer (hall receive for the

;

and the owners thereof

lighter
rules

(if

ilie

company,

(hall

be fubjeft

in regard to the entries,

to

the

number*

or marks.
to be

fub-

fcrited into the South-Sea fund.

12 Ann. Jlat. 2. cap. 17. feSl. II.
The coalbe round with a plain bottom, and be nineteen inches and a half from out to out, and ihall contain one JVincheJler bufliel, and one quart of water, acStat.

bu(hel

Stat. 8 Geo. I.

Ellenfoot to

entry of their lighters or their craft; for each of which

12 Ann. Jlat. 2. cap. g. fe£l. 9, 10, 12. There
paid to her IVIajefly upon all coals, which during
be
fliall
thirty-two years from the fecond oi Augujl 1714 (hall

;

Chelfea.

company

cap. 26.

Stat.

tively

This aft fliall not extend to charge fuch
not exceeding one hundred chalders by the year,
as fliall be brought for the ufe of the Royal Hofpital at
Se£l. 3.

coals,

port where fuch coals were laid abroad, (hall difcharge
the coaft-bond.
If any crimp, hufband, agent or fa£lor for
Sefi. 7.
any (hip-mafter, importing coals in London, (hall fell to
his own agents, partners or fervants, or to any other in

upon Tine, or

O A

C

fliall

Seit. 3.
No lighterman, or buyer of coals for faki
nor any of their partners, agents or fervants, or any in
trufl for them, (hall aft as a crimp, agent or faftor, for
any mafter of any (hip importing coals into the port of
London, on forfeiture of 200/. and eveiy mafter, l^C,

who

(hall

cording to the ftandard defcribed h^ Jlat. 13 JVill. 3.
cap. 5. fen. 28. [See CSHcigljtS, ^<:.] And all fea coals
and culm, chargeable with duties by IVincheJler meafure,
(hill be chargeable, fold and meafured, by the chalder,

like (um.

containing thirty-fix fuch bu(heis heaped, under the like

fort

penalties.

The commiffioners of the Treafury (hall
Sell. 12.
caufe a bulhel to be made of brafs, of the dimenfions
aforefaid, to be fcaled and kept in the Exchequer.

Se£i. 4.

employ them

to aft as

Every perfon who

fuch, (hall forfeit the

fliall

or allowance from any coal-owner,

take any premium
or mafter of a

fitter

vending or difpoflng of any particular
othervvife oflend, contrary to the
claufe in the aft of 9 Ann. cap. 28. fcH. 3, (hall, over
and above tiie penalty inflifted by the faid aft, forfeit
500 /. and every coal-owner, or fitter, who (hall give,
or agree to give, to any (hip-mafter, lighterman, crimp
(hip,

for buying,

of coals, or

fliall

or

;

O

C

buvcf of coals, or to any perfons

Or

^c. any premium,

in

tnift

for

fiich

buying, vending, ifc. any particular fi rt of coals, or for the loading
cf any veflel with fuch coal-owners coals, or for the difftlp-mafter,

tfc.

for

patch, delivery or difpofal of fuch coals from fuch coalcwners collieries or ftaiths, and every perfon who (hall

knowrngly

fell

one

fort

of coals for another, (hall forfeit

500/.

Nothing in this zA (hall hinder any coalSeJi. 5.
owner from imploying or giving any falary or reward to
any fitter for the vending and difpofing of his coals from
or to prevent any mafter or
his colliery and flaiths ;
owners of any (hip, ufing the coal trade, from imployin? crimps or fadlors (not being lightermen, or buyers of
coal for fale, or any of their partners, agents or fervants,

or any in trull for them) to fell or difpofe of their loadings of coals, or pay them their crimpage or factorage as
ufuai.

All bargains or contrails for coals between
Seff. 6.
buyer and feller at the market of Billing/gate, or other
place of fale within the bills of mortality, (hall by the
crimp or faflor be entred, with the conditions thereof,
fubfcribed by the feller and
and witnE(red by the crimp, who (hall at the
fame time deliver gratis a copy attefted by him of fuch
bargain to the feller and buyer ; and the entries fo made,
and the copies fo given, (hall be admitted as evidence on
trials in any court of law ; and if any crimp or fa6lor
(hall negleift to enter fuch contraft, and to fubfcribe and
atteft the fame, or to give copies thereof, he (hall for-

book of fuch crimp,

in the

buyer,

feit

50

/.

All lightermen and oilier buyers of coals on
board any (hip in the port of London, (hall at the time
of the delivery of fuch coals pay for the fame in ready
money ; or for fuch part thereof as (hall not be fo paid
for (hall give their promilTory notes, expieffing the
words Value received in coals, payable at fuch days as
(hall be agreed upon ; and all fuch notes may be proSe£f. 7.

tefted as inland bills of exchange ; and in the default of
fuch protefting, and notice by the indorfee to the indorfor within twenty days after failure of payment, the indorfor (hall not be liable to pay fuch money as (hall be

fuch note.
All lightermen and other buyers of coals,
Sefi. 8.
who (hall refufe to give their notes for coals to them de-

mentioned

in

words Value received

Jivered, and to infer t the

who

and every mafter
dealer in coals,

(hall

in

coals,

take fuch note from any

which note the

in

100/.
Every mafter of a

faid

words are not in-

ferted, (hall forfeit
,

SeSt. 9.

ufing the coal trade

fliip

be fubje£l to the direftion of the owners of the maof his (hip, and fhall keep, and once a year

(hall

part

jor

to fuch owners, if requited, a true account in
writing of the produce and expence of every voyage ;
and if he (hall refufe to obey the owners direftions,

render

given under their hands, or to give fuch account, being
required by order under their hands, he (hall forfeit

(hall ufe for Carriage of coals within the faid limits
and all makefs of coal facks (hall make them of the faid
dimenfions at leaft ; and every dealer in, and carrier of
coals, who (hall make ufe of any other facks for carriase of coals within the limits aforefaid, (hall for every
fack forfeit 20 s.
Se6l. 12.
This aiS (hall not extend to hinder any
confumer of coals from fetching home his coals by porters, or in his own or hired carts, without being obliged

to ufe fuch facks.
S(£i. 13.
All dealers in, and fellers of coals by the
chalder, or lefTer quantity, within the cities oi London

and Wejlminjler, or ten miles of the fame, (hall keep and
ufe at their Wharfs, and other places for fale of coals, a
bufhel, as defcribed in the zi\ 12 Ann. Jlat. 2. cap. 17,
fe^. II. with which bufhel fellers of coals fhall meafure
all

the coals they (hall

by the chalder, or lefTer quanof coals into each fack :
dealers in coals who fhall offend in the premilTes,

tity,

and

And

all

fell

fhall put three bufhels

and

any fervant of fuch dealer in
facks without meafuring the
fame by fuch bu(hel, he (hall be committed to the houfe

(hall forfeit

coals

(hall

50

(ill

/.

coals

if

into

of correftion to hard labour, not exceeding thirty days,
nor lefs than fourteen days.
Seff.

14.

All perfons dealing

in coals,

and ufing coal

bufhels, and fmaller meafures, (hall before they ufe

them

have them fitted for work and ufe with iron or copper ;
and after they are fo fitted, (hall carry them to Guildhall,
or to the Exchequer Office, to be fealed with a (teel inftrument on the uppermoft iron or copper hoop and (trap;
which meafures (hall be kept by them, without alteration, at
their places of fale, which places of fale are declared to be
the wharfs, warehoufes, docks, (heds, cellars, or other
repofitories for coals of fuch as are dealers therein
And
:

all

who (hall oftend herein
perfons who (hall alter any

dealers in coals

(hall forfeit

/.
and all
fuch bu(hel,
or other meafure, or any of the facks after they have
been fealed or marked, (hall forfeit 50 /.
Seii. 15.
Any perfon who (hall be guilty of any of
the offences declared by this aft, and (hall within fix
kalendar months after fuch offence make difcovery of any

50

coal- owner, proprietor of a colliery, or of their agents
or fervants, or of any of their fitters, officers or clerks,
or of any mafter of a (hip, or of any lighterman, crimp,
retailer of coals, or other perfon concerned in the coal-trade, who (hall have committed any offence contrary to this a£f, fo as they be convided ; the perfon making fuch difcovery (hall be dif-

coal-fa£for, or feller or

charged from the penalties for all fuch offences by him before that time committed, and (hall be in titled to the
fame benefit from fuch difcovery and conviction as any
other perfon.
Seif. 16. All penalties in this aft above 5/. (hall be
one moiety to the crown, and the other to him who fliall
fue for the fame within fix kalendar months after fuch
offences committed, to be recovered with double colls,

by aftion of debt, i^c. in any of his Majefty's courts of
record ; and all penalties in this aft under 5/. (hall be recovered by complaint made to the Lord mayor of London,
or one juftice of peace within the city of London, or one

in delivering of coals there.

juftice of the feveral places

All lightermen and others dealing in coals,
who (hall fell any parcel of cnah for pool meafure, including the Ingrain, i^c. one chalder, which by an ancient cuftom in the port of London is allowed in every

who

/.

Siii.

provided,

that

in

direiTtions

fuc'i

there be

10.

]

I

A

nothing which (hall relate to the reftraining or inhancing
the price of coals in the Thames, or to keeping of turn

100

i

O

C

A

fcore

bought on board

(hip,

and

(hall

not deliver to the

buyers the full quantity meafured to ihe lighterman, (Sc.

by the mjfter, together with the ingrain, (hall forfeit
100/.
All coals which (hall be landed at any
Self. II.
place on the Thames, or on any branch near thereto, and
which (hall be carried to any place within the cities of
London or IVcjJmlnJler, or the bills of mortality, in any
the buyers in linen
white paint in oil at
Guildhall, London, or at the Exchequer at Wejlmlnjlcr,
Which fjcks fliaU be four feet and and two inches in
length, and fix and tweny in breadth, after they (hall
bf made, which facks all dealers in, and carriers of coals,

cart

or carriage, (hall be carried to

facks, fealed

and

marked

with

3

where fuch offender (hall live ;
and examine fuch

are to call the parties before them,

complaint on oath, and on due proof thereof made to his
fatisfaftion, to grant a warrant for levying fuch forfeitures; one moiety to the informer, and the other to the
poor of the parifh where fuch offence (hall be committed ;
not be forthwith paid, the
and fale of goods by warrant of the Lord mayor, or fuch juftice of peace ; and
for want of fufficient diftrefs, the offender (hall be committed to the houfe of correftion for any time not exceeding thirty days, and not lefs than fourteen, to be kept
to hard labour.
Sect. 17. This aft (hall be a publickaft.
Stat. 4 Geo. 2. cap. 30. feet. I. It (hall not be lawful
for any owners of any (hip employed in the coal-trade,
or any other perfon, to give any direftions to any mafter
of fuch (hip, or to anv agent employed in the felling of
coals, which (hall relate to keeping turn in felling or

and if fuch forfeitures
fame (hall be levied by

(hall

diftrefs

deliver-

'

;

C O A

money, charges deduftcd and
commenced againft the juftxe, conftable,

delivering coals

in the thaines, and no mafter or other
having command of fuch fliip fliall obey fucli orders, or keep turn as aforefaid , upon pain to forfeit lool.
one moiety to his Majefty, and the other moiety to )iim
who fhall fue for the fame within fix montiis after tiie
ofFence committed, to be recovered with treble cofls by

or retailer the

perfoii

be

aflion of debt, l^c.

for

Sect. 2.

The

niafter of every fhip loaded

with coals, or

Other perfon having charge thereof, (ball deliver to the
proper officer of the cuftoms at London, cocquets contain-

ing the lading of fuch
arrival of fuch (hip as

within four days after the
higli as Grave/end ; on pain of
forfeiting 50/. to be recovered and difpofed of in manner
fliip,

before diredled.
5^1.7.

(liall

be a publick afl.

Made

perpetual by 31

Stat. II Geo. 2.

Geo.

2.

perfon

to be fet

on

any

fire

be adjudged guilty of
feiS. 6.

42.

c.

cap. 15. feet, 6.

wilfully

fliall

If

any buyer or

feller

of coals at BiUingfgate, or other place of fale within the
bills of mortality, being required, fhall negle£l: to fign
the contrafts as by the aft 3 Geo. 2. cap. 26. is diredled ;
every fuch buyer and feller (hall forfeit 50/. one moiety

to his Majefty, and the other moiety to fuch as fliall fue
for the fame in any of his Majefty 's courts of record at

Wejiminfter , within fix months after fuch offence.
Sect. 7. Every mafter of a (hip carrying coals as afore-

every voyage produce to

faid, (hall after

his

owners (when

required) a copy of fuch contrails figned by the crimp

and

cafe of refufal,

in

fuch mafter (hall forfeit 50/. as

aforefaid.

be lawful for the commiflionexs appointed in purfuance of 6 Will. cap. 10. or any three of
them, to admeafure and mark all waggons, barrows, and
Sect. 8.

It

(hall

other carriages, ufed in loading (hips with coals in the
port of NevDcaJlle and
Sect. 9.

This

members thereunto belonging.

(hall be a

publick

aft.

any perfon wilor caufe to be diverted, water

i-^Geo. 2. cap. 2I. feet.

Stat.

I.

If

and malicioufly divert,
river, brook, watercourfe, channel or land
flood, or convey or caufe to be conveyed water into any
coal-work and mine, pit or delph of coal, or into any
fubterraneous cavities or pafTages, or make any fubterrancous cavities, with defign thereby to deftroy or damage
any coal-work, ^c. belonging to any other perfon, or
wilfully and malicioufly deltroy or obftruft any fough or
fewer (which has been a fougii or fewer in common for
fifty years) made for draining any coal-work, &c. or attempt any fucii mifchievous praftice, or aflift therein ;
every fuch perfon (hall for every ofFence forfeit to the
party aggrieved treble damages, and cofts of fuit, to be
fued for by aftion of debt, i^c. in any court of record at
fully

from any

JVeJlminJler.

Nothing

Sect. 2.

in this aft (hall reftrain

any perfon,

being the owner of any fough, drain or fewer, from de(troying, obftrufting or diverting, any fuch fough, drain
or fewer, as he may now lawfully do.

14 Geo.

Stat.

be

(ball

ufed

for

him

in

2.

cop.

41.

feet. 3.

For

all

coals

fire-engines for draining water

which
out of

(hail recover his

damages and

the

Stat. 19 Geo. 2. c. 35. feet. I. There (hall be erefted
and continued within the city and liberty of Wejlminjlery
one publick office, which (hall be called Tin land coalmeters office for the city and liberty of Wcjiminjler, v*hich

be managed by two perfons appointed by his Mawho fliall be called The principal land coal- meters

for the city and liberty of lyejlminjler ; and fuch office (hall
be kept open every day (Sundays excepted) from the 25th of
March to the 2gth of September yearly, from fix till

twelve in the forenoon, and from one till eight in the
afternoon j and from the 29th of Septe?nber to the 25th
oi March yearly, from feven till twelve in the forenoon,

and from one

eight in the afternoon.
perfon (hall be capable of afting as one
principal land coal-meters, until he fhall befor*

of the

two

till

No

SeSi. 2.

juftices of the peace for Wejlminjler take

the words following

;

making

and

liberty of Weftminfter, and for that part of the dutchy
cf Lancafter adjoining thereto ; and for the feveral parijhes
of Saint Giles in the Fields, Saint Maty le Bon, and for

fuch part of the parijh of Saint Andrew, Holborn, as
in the county of Middiefex
So help me God.

or three of them, whereof one to be of the quorum, fhall
be impowered to fet the prices of coals called fea-coals,
brought by fea into any rivers, creeks or ports, and fold
by retail in any places in England, Wales, and Berwick ;

and

if

any ingrofler or

as aforefaid,

retailer of fuch coals refufe

the jufl:ices are to appoint

into any place where fuch coals are ftored

of

refufal,

to

fell

perfons to enter
j

and in cafe

take a conftable to force entrance, and the

faid coals to fell

at fuch rates, rcndring to fuch ingrofTer

lies

Seif. 3.
It (hall be lawful for the faid principal land
coal-meters, or any one of them, to appoint a fufficient
number of perfons to be labouring coal-meters within the
faid city and liberty, and the aforefaid part of the dutchy
oi Lancafter, and in the faid parifhes, and the aforefaid part
of the parifh of Saint Andrew, Holborn ; one of whoin
(hall attend every day (Sundays excepted) at fuch of the
coal wharfs, or other place of fale, within the faid limits,

which he (hall be ftationed by the principal land coalmeters, from the twenty-fifth of March to the twentyat

ninth of September yearly, from five

till twelve in
the
forenoon, and from one till eight in the afternoon ; and
from the twenty-ninth oi September to the twenty-fifth of
March yearly, from feven till twelve in the forenoon,

and from one

till

fix in the afternoon,

to

coals fold at the wharfs or warehoufes,

meafure out the

where he

is

fta-

tioned.

Ill

No

perfon (hall be capable of afting as a labouring coal- meter, until he (hall, before two juftices of
the peace for Wejlminjler, take an oath in the words folSeSl. 4.

lowing

To wit,

J

7 A. B.
the hejl of

that I ivill duly and faithfully, to
and knowledge, execute the ffice of one <f
coal-meters for the city and liberty of Weft-

do fwear,

my

the labouring

fkill

minfter, and for that part cf the dutchy of Lancafter ad'
and for the feveral parijhes of Saint Giles
le Bon, and for fuch
in the Fields, and for Saint

Mmy

Andrew, Holborn,

as

lies

in

the county of Middiefex ; and will well and truly, according to the bejl of my fkill and judgment, meafure coals be-

tween buyer and

proof.

17 Geo. 2. cap. 35. fet. i. The juftices of peace
of the feveral counties in England, IVala, and of Berwick,

in

7 A. B, do fwear, that I will truly end faithfully, ac'
cording to the beji of my judgment and ability, execute thi
office of one of the principal land coal-meters for the city

part of the parijh of Saint

Stat.

an oath

Ti wity

fuch duties, upon proof by oath before the cuftomer or colleftor of the faid duties that fuch coals have
been fo ufed ; which drawback (hall be paid by the colleftor of the faid duties to the perfon fo

treble cofts.

the fale of coals, (hall aft in the fetting the price of coals.
See the fecond ail under this title.

joining thereto,

all

any aftion
any per.«

or

perfon having intereft in any wharf ufed
receiving and uttering coals, or that trades in

the mines of tin and copper in Cormvall, and for v/hich
duties have been fiift paid, a drawback fliall be allowed

of

if

No

Sect. 2.

jefty,

During the continu-

Stat. 10 Geo. 2. cap. 32. feet. 6.
ance of 9 Geo. I. cap. 22. if any
and malicioufly fet on fire, or caufe
mine, pit, or delph of coal, he (hall
felony with benefit of clergy.

;

fon for any thing done in purfuance of this aft, the defendant may plead the general ifTue, and if the verdift be found

(hall

This

3.

A

O

C

feller,

without favour or

ill-will.

Si

help

me God.

And

the juftices

who

adminifter the faid oaths, (hall
the general quarter feflions

certify the taking thereof to

remain on record.
any lighterman or otler perfon, after
coals delivered on board any lighter or craft of any (hip,
break bulk before the lime of delivery at the wharf in
for Middiefex there to
Seii. 5.

If

the abfence of the mafter, (or of the confunier or

agent,

where the mafter

is

his

not obliged to attend the de-

livery) he (hall for every oficnce forfeit 5

»

/,

Sefl.

6.1

:

O A

C
Se^.

The

6.

at the

ftations for the faid labouring coal- meters
wharfs, (hall be varied as the principal coal-

faid

neters, or any of them think fir.
Se£i. 7. All contradls for coals to be delivered within
I

'

the city and liberty of Weflminfter, or the aforefaid part
faid dutchy, or the faid parifhes, or the aforefaid

of the

Andrew., Holborn, dire<31y
from any lighter, iJc. to the confumer (not being
meafure, inclulefs than five chalder) (hall be for pool
ding the ingrain of one chalder in every fcore, according
to the cuftom of the port of London^ though the term of
pool meafure be omitted in any written or verbal conpart

of

the

parifh

of Saint

traft for that purpofe.

SeB. 8. All

coals

as pool meafure at any
and liberty, or the faid part

delivered

I

I

wharf within the

faid city

of the faid dutchy, (hall be loaded feparately in the craft
with the ingrain, and (hall be ^o filled and delivered
without being meafured by the bu(hel, unlefs the buyer

A

O

C

fence of a meter, and in that cafe fuch perfons are hereby
exempted from payment of metage charge ; and if they
require the attendance of any meter appointed in purfuance of this aft, then they (hall pay the metage of 4 d,

by the chalder.

any fuch labouring coal-meter wilfully fufFer
as wharf meafure (exceeding the quantity
of eight bufhels) to be fent from any wharf or warehoufes within the (aid limits, without being meafured as
is herein direfted, and give not information
thereof to
Se£f. 15. If

any coals

fold

the principal land coal-meters, or their deputies, at the
within two days after, and be convifted thereof by the oaths of two witnefTes ; fuch labouring coalfaid office

meter (hall from thenceforth be incapable of afting as a
labouring coal-meter within the faid limits, and forfeit

defire to

If any dealer in coals direftly or indireftly
any labouring coal-meter, appointed in puifuance
of this aft, any fee (other than the fum of 4 d. by the
chalder) or if any labouring coal-meier direftly or indireftly receive from any dealer any fuch fee, other than

prefence of

the chalder ; every fuch dealer (hall
every fuch offence forfeit 50/. and the labouring
coal-meter who received fuch fee, fliall be from thenceforth incapable of afting as a coal-meter within the faid
limits, and forfeit 5 /.

have the fame meafured.
SeR. 9. All coals fold as wharf meafure within the
faid city and liberty, or the aforefaid part of the faid
dutchy, or the faid parifhes, or the aforefaid part of the
pari(h of Saint Andrew, Holborn, (hall be meafured in the

one of the labouring coal-meters,

as

is

di-

by 16 £3" 17 Car, i. cap, 2. and the labouring
coal- meters (hail fill up any bufhcl that appears deficient,
out of the ftock of the perfon vending the faid coals.
Se^. 10. Four-pence by the chalder, for every chalder
of coals fold and delivered at any wharf Or place within
the faid limits, (hall be paid by the feller to the principal
land coal- meters, or to the labouring coal-meters for the
purpofes following, viz. one moiety for the ufe of the
principal coal-meters, and the other moiety for the ufe of
And thereupon fuch princithe labouring coal-meters
pal land coal-meters (hall deliver to every feller of fuch
coals, or the carman who carries the fame, a ticket figned by the principal land coal -meters, or one of them,
and counterfigned by the labouring coal-meter attending
the fame ; in which (hall be contained as well the chriftian and furname of the fellers, as of the confumers, the
quantity and quality, the price ^^r chalder, and the day
of the week, month and year of the fales, delivery
and admeafurement, the amount of the metage charge,
and the names of the carmen ; which ticket, the metage
being paid, (hall be delivered by the labouring coal-meter
and by the
counterfigning the fame to the carman,
carman to the confumer or his fervant ; and therupon he
And
fliall pay to the feller the metage therein fpecified
if the labouring coal-meter counterfigning fuch ticket,
ihall after payment of the metage refufe to deliver fuch
ticket to the carman, he (hall for every fuch offence
forfeit 5 /. and if fuch carman either alter or neglect to
deliver the fame ticket to the confumer, or to the fervant who attends to receive the coals, he (hall forfeit for
fe£led

:

:

every fuch offence 5 /,
S«!?. II. If any cart in which

more than

eight bufhels

from any place within the faid limits, without firft having obtained fuch ticket, the vender of the
faid coals, and the driver of fuch cart being convifled
by the oaths (or if by quakers, by afBrmation) of two
witnefTes before one juftice of peace for PVeJiminJler or
Middle/ex, (hall for every offence forfeit as follows, viz,

the vender 50/. and the driver 5 /.
Se£t. 12. If any meter appointed by virtue of this aft

N°. 44.

deliver

any

ufe of the

coals under his care, otherwife

owner, and be convifted, he

fuch offence forfeit 5

agent in the ab-

/.

If

be difcharged) be remeafured, either in the prefence of a
fea coal-meter, from the fea coal-meters office in London^
or one of the meters, or their agents, appointed in purfuance of this aft ; for which (hall be paid 4 d. and no

more

for every chalder ; and in cafe the coals thus remeafured amount not to the meafure for which they
were originally fold, the fellers are hereby liable to the
penalties inflifted by law for offences of this fort.
Se£f, 19. After notice given in writing to the fellef
of fuch coals, or to the carman, and whilft fuch coals
remain in either of their poffeffion, of fuch diffatisfaftion,
fuch feller or carman (hall not leave the cart in which
fuch coals are laden, but (hall remain with the fame,
and take care both of the coals and cart, till a meter appointed in purfuance of this aft can be procured to remeafure fuch coals ; and they are on notice delivered, or
left at

the office in writing, in

any of the

office

hours,

to attend for that purpofe,
Se£}.

20.

No

perfon

employed

who
in

(hall

be a

of coals, or
or a
be capable of

feller

the carrying of coals,

wharfinger, or interefted in any wharf, (hall

afting either as a principal or labouring coal-meter.
Self, 21. The penalties impofed by this aft (hall be recovered and applied for the purpofes following, viz. fuch
of the penalties as exceed 5 /. by aftion of debt, (Jc, in
any court of record at Wejiminfler ; one moiety of which
penalties (that is, where each of them exceed 5 I.) (hall
be to the ufe of his Majefty, and the other moiety (with
cofts) to the ufe of fuch perfon who (hall inform or fue

plaint unto

own

than for the
for every

fliall

any perfon be diffatisfied with the meafure of any coals under this aft, the fame coals (hall
(either upon acquainting the feller or the carman, at any
time during the delivery thereof, and before the carman
Seii. 18.

And

any one contradt, (hall be fent from any
Wharf or ftorehoufe within the faid limits, except in the
prefence of one labouring coal-meter.
Self. 14. This a£l (hall not extend to the owners of
any works for raifing water by fire, nor who at any time
have twenty chaldeis of coals or upwards, in any lighter
or other crafts, and v.'ho (liall not vend fuch coals, but
they may have twenty chalders of coals or morcKieliverI.

Se£i, 17. If the driver of any cart loaded with coals,
or any perfon belonging thereto or employed therewith,

if

bufhels under

Voi,.

fum of 4 d. by

make any

falfe meafure,
by quakers, affirmations) of any two witneffes before any juftice of peace
for the faid liberty or county, he (hall be incapable of
aSing as a coal-meter, and forfeit 5 /.
Seil, 13. No coals belonging to any dealer above eight

(d under the infpedlion of their

the

for

dealer in, or

Ihall be fent

deliver any faife ticket, or wilfully
and be convifled by tlie oaths (or

Seii, 16.

give to

all

way of comWejiminjierox Middlefex,,

other penalties (hall be recovered by

any juftice of peace

for

who (hall call the parties before him, and examine fuch
complaint upon oath, (or upon affirmation, in the cafe of
quakers) and upon proof grant a warrant for levying fuch
penalties, one moiety to the ufe of the informer, and
the other moiety to the ufe of the poor of the parifh in
which fuch offences are committed

;

and

be not after conviftion forthwith
be levied by diftrefs and fale of goods of
warrant of fuch juftice, and for want
trefs fuch offenders (hall be committed
nalties

fuch pethey fhall

in cafe

paid,

the offenders by

of fufficient difto the houfe of

correftion, for any

not

lefs

time not exceeding thirty days, and
than fourteen days, there to be kept to hard la-

bour.

6 Q.

Sefi.

O

C
Sict. 22.

any perfon

If

may

grieved, he

A
think himfelf ag-

fo convifled

appeal to the genera! quarter feffions for

AliM/efex, next after fuch convi£>ion (but not afterwards), and ttiat feffions (hall, at the next fcfTions after
brins;ing fuch appeal, finally determine the

the ap^ella

t

fha!l n Jt

make good

fame; and

if

cc>fts,

to

be

then with the pena'v adjudged on fuch conviflion paid to
the inforriier, and for want thereof commit the perfon
appealing to the common gaol of Middlefex; there to remam until he pay f- ch cofts and penalty ; but in cafe
the appellant make r;ood hi; appeal and be acquitted of his
conviction, the fam' court (hall award to fuch appellant
be paid by the perfon on whofe information fuch convidlion was founded; and for want of
fuch payment (hall commit fuch informer to the common
reafoiiabic tofts,

tc

gaol of Middlifex, there to remain until he pay the cofts
(o awarded ; but no conviction by virtue of this adl (hall

want of form

be quafhed for

minfier.
Seif. 24. If any a£tion be brought for any thing done
in purfuance of this a£t, the fame (hall be commenced

within

months

fix

nalty

after the faft,

and be

laid

Middle-

in

fex, and the defendant may plead the general ifTue, and
if the plaintiff be nonfuited, (sfc. the defendant (hall have
full cofts.

direfted by the faid aft.

is

30 Geo.

Stat.

cap. 19. feet. 28.

2.

as the

Sect. 29. The monies arifing from the additional duty,
and paid into the receipt of the Exchequer, (hall be entered
apart from all other monies ; and (hall be part of the

fund eltablilhed by this aft.

31 Geo.

2.

cap.

15. fe£t. I. It

chief officer of the cuftoms belonging to the port where fuch culm is (hipped (who
have hereby power to take fuch fecurity in his Majefty'j

of the then next feffion of parliament.
Continued to the 2^th of June 1759 by 31 Geo. 2. cap.
35. feft. 4. and for fevcn years more, and to the end of

conful refiding at Lifbon,

Great Britain

culm

from Great Britain

(hall clear

of the

officer

outwards, any (hip

or cinders (hall have been exported

the feas, nor

grant any warrant, cocquet or other difpatch for the clearing outwards either for a coafting or foreign voyage any
fuch (hip, or for the loading on board thereon any goods,

nor permit any fuch (hip to go out of any port
Britain, until

all

the duties

in

Great

payable for fuch coals, ^Sc.

exported beyond the feas in fuch (hip the laft preceding
voyage be paid ; or until an authentick certifirate under
the hands and feals of the colleftor, cuftomer and comptroller, or other chief officer of the cuftoms of the port
where the coals, ^c. fo exported were firft (hipped, fignifying that the faid duties are paid, be produced ; and
every officer afting contrary to the meaning of this aft,
(hall for every fuch offence forfeit 100/. to his Majefty,
to be recovered by bill, isfc. in any court of record at
IVefiminJler, or in the Exchequer at Edinburgh refpectively, wherein no elToin, l^c. ihall be allowed.

ScH.

2. If

anyaftion be commenced

in purfuance of this aft, the defendant

neral iflue, and

fendant

(hall

if

for

any thing done

may

the plaintifF be nonfuited,

plead the gets'f,

the de-

recover treble cofts.

Sect. 3. If any matter or other perfon taking charge of
any velTels whereon coals, culm and cinders are laden in
any port in Great Britain, in order to be carried coaftwife
to fome other port within the realm, or having given
bond accordingly, proceed with his faid loading of coals,
to parts beyond the feas, and there unlade and difpofe
{S*t.
of the fame, not being compelled by ftrefs of weather or

other lawful neceflity, he fhall for every fuch ofFence forfeit for every chalder of coals, ^c. fo exported contrary
to this aft 5^. over and above all duties payable for the

fame

;

to be recovered

of record

by aftion of debt, ^c.
or in the Exchequer

at JVeJlminJler,

refpeftively,

wherein

no

one moiety to the ufe of

efttiin,

his

k^c.

fliall

in

any court

at

Edinbwgh

be allowed

;

Mjjefty, and the other moiety

to the ufe of fuch perfon as (hall inform or fue.
Stat. 23 Geo. 2. cap. 26. fe£i. 4. If either of the principal land coal-meters appointed by virtue of 19 Geo. 2.
(ap. 35.

to his ufe, and for

culm

which

fecurity

no

fee

(hall

be

landed at Li/hon in For-'
and that a certificate under the

(hall be

and not elfewhere ;
hand and feal of the Britijh conful-general, or deputy*
tugal,

months from

(hall

within twelve kalendar

the date of the faid bonds (danger of the

excepted) be returned to the officers who took the faid
bonds, that fuch culm hath been landed at Lifbon ; and in
cafe the (hip on which any culm is put on board, for
which fuch fecurity ought to be given, go out of the port
before fuch fecurity is given, thefhipand the culm therein
or the value (hall be forfeited, and may be recovered, one
moiety to the ufe of the King, and the other moiety to
the perfon who will feize, inform or fue,
Se6i. 2. The (aid duty on culm exported to Lifhon (hall
be raifed in the fame manner and under fuch penalties,
the duties payable upon the exportation of coals.
If any aftion be commenced for any thing
Sect. 3.
done in purfuance of this aft, the defendant may plead
the general ifFue, and if the plaintiff be nonfuit, ^c, the
defendant (hall recover treble cofts,
feas

feft. 2.

to any place beyond

be lawful for

to the commiffioners or

name

in

ftiall

any perfon during fifteen years, and from thence to the
end of the then next feffion of parliament, to export any
quantity of culm to Lijlon in Portugal, upon payment o{
a duty of is. for every chalder Newcajlle meafure, and
after that rate for any greater or lefl'er quantity ; fo as
the exporter before the loading of fuch culm become
bound with other fufficient fecurity in treble the value,

given) that fuch

coals,

former duties on the expor-

tation of coals.

This zEt (hall be deemed a publick aft,
This aft (hall continue for three years from
the 24th of September 1746. and from thence to the end

cuftoms
wherein

be paid

:

under fuch penalties,

Se£f. 26.

No

(ha'l

Kewcaflle meafure, fhipped for exportation beyond the feas, except to
Ireland, the Jfle of Man, or his Majefty 's plantations, an
additional duty of \s. and after the fame rate for any
greater or lefs quantity, over and above the duties now
payable
to be collefted and paid in the fame manner and

Se£f. 25.

the next feffion, hy 32 Geo. 2. cap. 27.
Stat. 22 Geo. 2. cap. 37. fe£i. 1.

There

to his Majefty for every chalder of coals,

Stat.

No

recovered and applied as any other pe-

penalties (hall be

only.

writ of certiorari fhall ifTue to remove
the record of any convi<Sion or proceeding thereon, in
purfuance of this a6l, into any court of record at IVe/iSeii. 23.

for every fuch ofFence forfeit ic/. and if any labouring
coal-meter fo ftationed (hall not attend and perform his
duty, he ftiail for every fuch ofFence forfeit 40 x. which

or profecute

his appeal

he feffions Ihall award

the fjme witii efTcdt,

O A

C

negleft to ftation labouring coal-meters at

the

wharfs, and at the times by the faid aft direfted, he (hall

M

32 Geo.

Stat,

2.

cap. 27. feli. i.

If the driver of

any

cart loaded with coals, or any perfon belonging thereto

or employed therewith, deliver or fufFer to be delivered
from fuch cart any coals under his care, otherwife than

and be convifted as in the
mentioned ; he fhall for every fuch
offence be publickly whipt, or committed to the houfe of
correftion for three months.
Sect. 2. In cafe any perfon be di(Fatis(ied with the mca<
fure of any coals, and fuch coals be re-meafured in purfuance of the 19 Geo. 1. cap. 35. and upon fuch re»
meafuring fall (hort of the quantity for which the fame
were originally fold and meafured ; then the principal
coal-meter (hall for every bulhel which they fall (hort forfeit 40 i. to be recovered and applied as the penalties in»
the

for

19 Geo.

flifted

ufe of the owner,

2.

cap. 35.

is

by the 19 Geo. 1. cap. 35.
If any labouring coal-meter deliver a ticket

Se£t. 3.

for

any quantity of

coals,

without having feen the mei»

furing of the whole quantity expreffed in fuch ticket, tha
principal coal-meters (hall forfeit 5 /. to be recovered and
applied as the penalties inflifted by the 19 Geo. 2, cap. 35,

And

every labouring coal-meter fo offending, upon com*

plaint to a juftice of peace for IVeJlminfler or Middlefex^

and upon proof to his fatisfaftion, ftiall be committed to
the houfe of correftion, and be kept to hard labour for
any time not exceeding 30 days, and (hall be for ever
incapable of afting as a labouring ccftl-mster under thi»
aft.

S<(U

3

Jl

'

O A

C

After the 24th of December JJS^- ^" ''^cks
the carriage of coals within the limits
mentioned in 3 Geo. 2. cap. 26. pcrr. 67. fliall be four
feet four inches in length, and 26 inches in breadth after
they are made ; nor fliall any of lefs dimenfions be fealed
Sect. 4.

Blade u(e of for

at Guildhall in London, or the ExchequerWejlminjier : And if any perfon dealing in coals

matked

or

office at

within the limits aforefaid, ufe facks of any lefs dimenfions
than before direiled, every fuch perfon (hall for every
offence forfeit 40 J. to be recovered and applied as the pe-

by 19 Geo. 2. cap. 35.
any perfon as a labouring coal-meter

nalties mfli(3eJ

If

Sect. 5.

fufFer

any coal-facks to be made ufe of for the cirriage of coals,
lefs than four feet in length and two feet in breadth,
withinfide the fack, or negleft to perform his duty at
the wharfs, as in the it) Geo. 2. cap. 35. is direfted, he
ihall for every fuch offence forfeit 40 s. to be recovered
and applied as the penalties inflidled by the faid aft.
Se^. 6. Such juftice upon every fuch compl.iint is to
fummon the parties before him, and to examir:e fuch

as aforefaid

warrant

for ihe

cominiiment of fuch offender

to the houfe of corredlion, there to be dealt with as afore-

prevent a difcovery of the place to which he carried his
former cargo of culm, and (hall be convifted either upon
confeffion, or upon the oath of one witnefs, before any
juftice of peace of the county where the offence (hall be
committed, he (hall for every fuch offence forfeit 5/. and
it (hall be lawful for the faid colleftor or any perfon he
(hall appoint, to feize fuch veffel and detain the fame,
until the faid 5/. be paid, and the charges of feizing and
detaining; which penalty of 5/. (hall be applied as other
penalties by the laws relating to the cuftoms.
Sect. 3. Whenever any culm (liipped at any place
within the limits aforefaid, for which the duty hath been
paid, (hall be loft, proof being made upon oath before the
colleftor of fuch port or his deputy, fuch colleftor or his

deputy (hall permit the owner to (hip the like quantity
of culm doty-free, and without any charge other than

commencement

of this adl, none of

made hy

the 19 Geo. 2. cap. 35. or by this
payment if any fums of money for the
admeafuremcnt or inf[ieftion of the admeafurement of
the provifions

aft relating to the

coals,

punifliment of any dealer in coals or

or to the

from any place within
where the
j except
buyer (hall have fignified, by notice in writing, to one
of the principal coal-meters or one of the labouring coalmeters, his defire to have the attendance of a coal-meter
to infpeft the admeafurement of his coals, and where a
coal-meter (hall purfuant to fuch notice attend and infpeft
the admeafurement of the whole quantity of fuch coals.
Sect. 8. The 19 Geo. 2. cap. 35. continued by 23 Geo. 2.
lap. 25. and 24 Geo. 2. cap. 57. and 31 Geo. 2. cap. 25and all the provifions in the faid afts which are now in
force (other than fo far as any of them are varied by
this aft) fhall be put in execution during the continuance
of this aft ; and this aft (hall take effeft from the 24th
of June 1759, for feven years next enfuing, and to the
end of the then next feflion of parliament ; and fhall be
carter,

on account of fending

coals

the limits aforefaid, (hall be in force

a publick aft.
Stat.

33 Geo.

2.

flccafion to carry

cap.

15. feet. i.

any culm

If

any perfon have

to be ufed for the

burning of

lime in any vefTels not exceeding thirty tons

burthen,

from any place within the port of Milford or the limits
theieof, to any other place within the counties of Petniroie, Carmarthen, Cardigan, or Merioneth ; the mafter of

may

fuch velTel

apply to the colleftor of the faid port or

his

deputy, for a fufFerance to (hip fuch culm

faid

colleftor or his deputy are to grant every fuch ma(ter

;

and the

which (hall be inferted the
be (hipped; and the officer to

fufFerance accordingly, in

cuim

quantity of

whom

fo

to

the (iifferance (hall be directed

is

to

attend the

culm expreffed in the fufFerance, and to
on the back of the fufFerance the quantity: And

(hipping all the
certify

Ihe mafter

owner

or

every chalder of fuch

under the

pay to the collector

fhall

culm

:

And

feal

i s.

for

the collector or his de-

upon receipt of fuch duty, grant a

puty (hall,

certificate

of his office to fuch mafter, fetting forth

culm (hipped, and that the duties have
and fuch certificate (hall be a clearance for
to any place within the counties aforefaid ; for

quantity of

been paid

luch vefTel

;

ivhich certificate

it

(hall

be lawful

for fuch collector or

deputy, to receive is. and no more; and it (hall not
lawful for the faid collector or any other officer to
ike any other fee.

lis
le

Sect.

2.

The

whereof any

mafter of every fuch veffel, on board
culm (hall have been (hipped within the

his return to Milford, make
of the faid port or his deputy, of
he place where and the time when he landed his former
'JTgo of culm; and fuch mafter (hall not be permitted

Imits aforefaid, (hall

upon

ath, before the colleftor

'

(hilling.

See aijoemahcr.
Col)lcr.
Cora, (Ccquia,)
cogge or boat.
CocrCUm, Rikhejler in Lancajhire.

A

(hip

any other cargo of culm until he have made oath

Vid. CoggIC,

COfljCrtngS, An exaftion or tribute in Ireland;
reduced to chief rents.
See JlBonaOfljt,

Cor^ineaL
After the

Seel. 7.

ihe

one

the fee of

faid.

>

And in cafe fuch mafter (hall fraudulently
his own name or the name of the veffel, to

:

change either

complaint upon oath, (or affirmation if tiie witnefs be a
quaker) and upon prooi of fuch offence to his fatis'a£lion,
to grant a

o c

c

6 Ann.
27 Geo.

Statutes

c.

33.

2.

c.

Cockct,

for

13 Geo.

i.

now

the fiee importation of
c.

25.

7

Geo. 2.

c.

it,

18.

18. feet. 2.

or

Coket, (Cockettum,)

Is a feal belonging
Reg. of Writs, fol 192. «.
Alfo a fcroll of parchment fealed and dehvered by the
officers of the cuftom-houfe to merchants, as a warrant

to the King's cuftom-houfe.

merchandizes are cuftomed.
Jnn. 11 H. b.
is otherwife called
Litera
de cocketto, or Literte tejlimoniales de cocketto.
Reg. f.
So is the word ufed, an.
Ed. 6. c. 14;
179. a.
and 14 Ed. yjlat. i. cap. 21.
None (hall make vvools
to be cocketed, but in the name of him to whom the wools
that

cap.

their

16.

Which parchment

5^6

belong.
Stat. 13 Rich. c. 9.
Inqtiifttio isf placitum contra
quofdam qui lanas non cockettatas cuftumatas extra regnum
duxerunt.
Inter recorda de Reg. Scacc. Mich. 25 Ed. 3.

Et ballivi fid capiant ad caput pontis de Berewyk omnei
homines venientes cum lanis, coreis vel pelUbus vendendis fine
ligno

quod vocatur coket.

Cocket

Pla. Pari. 21 Ed. I,

ufed for a fort of meafure, as

is

we may

fee in

Panis vera integer quadrantalis frumenti ponderabit unum coket is dimidium.
It is alfo ufed
for a diftinftion of bread in the ftatute of bread and ale,
made 51 Hen. 3. The words are, " When a quarter of
wheat is fold for 12 d. the waftel- bread of a farthing (hall
weigh 6 pound and 16;. but bread-cocket of a farthing,
of the fame corn and bultel, (hall weigh more than waftel
by 2 s, and cocket-bread made of corn of lower price,
fhall weigh more than waftel by 5^.
Bread made into a
Bread made
fimnel, (hall weigh 2 s. lefs than waftel.
of the whole wheat, (hall weigh a cocket and a half; fo
that a cocket (hall weigh more than a waftel by 5 s.
Bread of treet (hall weigh two vvaftels, and bread of comFleta,

lib.

cap. 9.

2,

mon wheat

(hall

quarter of wheat

When a
then waftel-bread of a

weigh two great cockets.
is

fold

for i%d.

(hall weigh 4/. 10^,
by which we may perceive
that waflel-bread was the fineft, cocket-bread next, then
bread of treet, and laftly, bread of common wheat; as we
now call the fineft bread wheaten or French bread, the fecond fort white bread, the third brown, or houfhold
In Oxford anciently they had a coarfe bread
bread, isfc.
called tutejiyn, hoc ejl panem furfuraceum vel atrum.
Hift.

farthing,

when

white and

for 2

s.

3/. 8^.

well baked,
i^c."

Oxon.

fol. 158. b.
^lando quarterium fruC0Cket#ll?eatl, Cocket.
menti venditur pro xii denariis, tunc panes quadrantes de

Wajhllo ponderabunt vi. lib/as, (sf xvi. fol. Panis autm de
eodem bultello ponderabit plus wajlello
coket, de eodem blado

y
y de blado minoris

pretii ponderabit plus wajhllo v.
Panis de fymenel ponderabit minus wajhllo ii. fol. panis
integer de frumento de quadrante ponderabit coket iS dimir
dium. Panis de treyt ponderabit ii. cokettes.
Confuelud.
Domus de Farendon^ MS. fol. 42.
Cocket-bread or
cocket was only hard fea-bifket ; fo call'd becaufe cocketted

a.

fol.

fol.

or mark'd with a peculiar ftamp or cocket; or alfo be-

caufe

;

:

COG
Caufe ma<?e for

but

my

tVie

coiijeflure

This is
ufe of cock-fwains or feamen.
for no autiior has yet hit upon the
;

word, or derivation of

fenfe of the

Cowell, ed.

it.

1

I

727.

CockfCtJ!,

i- e.

for cotfetts, that

meaneft

of men, corruptly

fort

Villani vera w/cocfeti, vel

cottagers.

Leges H. j. c. 29.
Irgum judices numerandi.
See Coffee,
Cocoaj^nutjs.
CoCODOnCjS, Was a fort of French money, very bad
Prohibita eji moneta alienigenarum furreptitia tf illegitima,
rofarios appellabant, qui pauquam polardos, cocodones

^c

:

W

ham

Walfing-

latenter loco irrepferunt Jlerlingorum,

43"

in

Ed.

See JDolIaCHiS,
1300.
A cock-fwain, coxon, boat-man, or

i.

CocfCtU.S.

fea-

man. Vid. CogglC.
Corula, Coculum, A cogue, or little drinking cup,
in form of a fmall boat, ufed efpecially at fea ; and ftill
retained in a cogue of brandy.
fchedule or
Coticil, (Codicillus)

A

fupplement to a

Some writers, comparing
fome other writing
a teftament and a codicil together, call a teftament a
great will, and a codicil a little one ; and compare a teftament to a fliip, and the codicil to a boat tied to it.
Codicil is ufed as an addition annexed to a teftament, when any thing is omitted, which the teftator
would add, explain, alter or retraft ; and is the fame
with a teftament, but that it is without an executor.
See Swinb. p. i. /eif. I. and Touch/lone of TVills, pag.
will, or

:

21, 22.
Coffee, mentioned in flat. 15 Car. 2. cap. 11.
kind of drink, originally ufed among the Turks and PerIt is thick, black/lans, and from them brought to us
i(h and bitter, made from berries of that nature and
name, and now agreeably in ufe as a wholefome liquor.

A

:

See Crcife.

Cofe?, Cottages. See Domefday-Book.
Cofferer of tlje lying's! fjOUfljOlD,

Is

a

principal

next under the controller,
that in the counting-houfe, and elfewhere at other times
hath a fpecial charge and overfight of other officers of the
houfe, for their good demeanor, and carriage in their
He is made
offices, to all which he pays their wages.
mention of 39 £//z. cap. 7.

officer of his Majefty's court,

Cofra,

A

coft'er,

cheft or trunk.

Cuftos collegii

£3"

domus eleemofynaria dc Pontefraflo, t^ minijlri ejufdem non
funt dotati quacunque dote temporal! jeu fpirituali, vivente
Sed fuerunt Jiipendiarii capientes cerfundatore ejufdem.
tam fummam pecunia de cofris diSli fundatoris. Munimenta Hofpit. SS. Trin. de Pontefraflo, MS. f. 50,

Upon fome

COjJffle.
fmall timing boat

is

of the fea-coafts in Torkjhire, a

called a coggle,

/.

e.

a

little

ccgge

knowledgeth a
(Veji.

cogonibus,

galleis

£3"

aliis

navibus onerariis

24 coggas bene precparatas. Mat. Paris fub
Hence our old Sax. cockede, a feaman ;
Ann. 1218.
called in the laws of King Henry i. c. 29. cocfeti ; and
The old gloffary to thefe laws, made
cap. 81. cothftti.
is"

Edivard 111, interpre.s cocfade, by CocawhicM Du Frefne feems to mifunderftand for coquus,
Wi,eieas cocarius is indeed a cocker, or boata cook
man, from ctca, coquia, a boat As with little variation,
a coggefuane, a cock fwain, now a coggefon, or coxon, is
in the leign of

rius,

:

:

Hence the old Lat. <ogcio, coccio, a
an officer in a (hip.
wandering and begging feaman ; which Sir Henry Spel-

he to

is

Symb. par. 2.

that

whom

tit.

pafTeth

or

ac-

tenements to another,

acknow32 H. 8. 5.

the fine

is

Y'\nes.fe£i. 2.

(Fr. Connufame, Lat. Cognitio) Is ufed
fometimes fignifying a badge on a waterman
or ferving-man's fleeve, which is commonly the giver's,
whereby he is difcerned to belong to this or that mafter.
Sometimes an acknowledgment of fine, or confefllon of
Bra£l. lib. 3. tjaft, 2.
a thing done, as Cognofcens latro.

Cogntfanre,

diverfly

cap.

;

20.

3.

32.

Cognofcere

ad

As

make

cap. 16.

tradf. 3.

alfo to

villanum.

Id.

lib. 4.

cognifance of taking

adiftrefs: Sometimes as an audience, or hearing of a matter judicially, as to take cognifance.
Sometimes a power
or jurifdi£lion, as cognifance of pleas

is

an ability to

caufe or plea out of another court, which

call

a

no man can

do but the King, except he can fhew charters for it
For fuch cognifance lies not in prefcription, Manwood,
See the Terms of the Law, and New
cap. 3. num. 2,
Book of Entries, verb. Conufance.
CognitioneS, Enfigns, arms, or rather a military
Cum viderunt hofles Chrifii arcoatj painted with arms
:

mis, vexillis b" cognitionibus piilurads,

^c.

Mat.

Parif.

1250.
CogttttionibUlS mittemiilS, Is a writ to a juftice, or
other that hath power to take a fine, who having taken

acknowledgment
court of

thereof, deferreth to certify

Common

Pleas,

commanding him

it

to

into the

certify

it.

Reg. Orig. 68. i.
Cog?, (Cogones) Seems to be a kind of vefTel or
boat, upon the river Oufe and Humber, mentioned in
Matth. IVeflm. An. Dom. 1066.
Venit ad hoc in An-

(Rex Noricorum)

gliam

About

coggonibus adveStus,

trecentis

Scarborough they have

ftill

a fort of fmall

veflels,

which they call coggles, the little cogs,
COgtoare, Seems to be a fort of coarfe clothes made
in the north of England, mentioned in the flat, 13
R. 2. c. 10. where there is mention alfo of cogmen, that
is, buyers of, makers or dealers in fuch cogware,
Coljua, Is a promifcuous multitude of men in a market or

fair,

meet there

:

and cohuagium is a tribute paid by thofe who
^ieti ah omni thelonio, paffagio, pontagii,

Du Frefne.
cohuagio, pallagio, i^c.
Coif, {Coifa, Fr. Coiffe,) Our ferjeants at law are
otherwife called Serjeants of the coif; from the lavin
coif they wear on their heads, under their cap, when
See Serjeant, and
they are created, and always after.
Matt. Paris in An. 1259. and Fertefcue de LL, Anglia,
cap. 50.

The

ufe of

it

was

to cover tonfuram clericalem\ other*

wife called corona clericalis,

becaufe

the

crown

of the

head was clofc ftiaved, and a border of hair left round
the lower part, which made it look like a crown.
Sec

French

naves,

fine of lands or

Cognifee or Conufee,

coggonibus adveilus. Mat. Wefl. fub ann. Prcs-

600

they were

till

civil

Coguationc. See CoCnage.
CogUtfO?, or ConufOJ, Is he

Cena.

paratis

many

^

and in fome places by corruption a cobble, from the old
Teuton, kogge, a fliip, whence the Lat. coggo, cogga, ^c,
ylnno 1066. venit ad hoc in Angliam (Rex Noricorum)
trccentis

travelled about to

people by begging and ftealing,

and good laws.
Ut ifii mangones i^ cogciones, qui fine omni lege vagabundi vadnnt
per iflam terram, non fmantur vagari, isf deceptiones homiVide Spelm. in voce,
nihus agere.
Du Frefne.
CoggfcfijaU in EJix.

ledged.

perdingi, vel qui funt viles vel inopes perfona, non funt inter

latitn

tiie

reftrained by

cuftumats ^uh forisfaSiura capiantur.

The

is,

after ftiipwreck, or lofles by fea,

defraud

m. 37.

3.

rarely trifles) believes to have been fo callfrom the Greek kukvu, lugeo, ploro.
But the true
name and original was cogciones, cog-men, or boat-men,

who

depuiaiur, poftquam lana et pelles per praeeptum Regis
fueruni arrejiatts., iS tramfretatio earum inhibita. Mem.
in Scaccar. 23 Ed. I. by Sir john Maynard.
COCkCttata lana, Wool duly entred and cockeited, or
Mandatum quod lana non
authorifed to be tranfported.

Trin. 16 Ed.

man (who
ed

Cockettttm, rorkctt, rockctum. Thecuftom-houfe
or office, vnere goods to be tranfported were firflentred,
and paid their cuftom, and had a cockct or certificate of
Rulandus Trentacolt ad cujlodlam cocketti,
difcharae.
ad Novum Cajlium fuper Tynam per focietatem Lucanicam

cockettatse, vel non

K

O

C

vel cuna. Seems to come from the old
Angulus, a corner ; which probably veri-

Coin, Cuneus,
fieth

coigne,

the opinion of fuch as hold the ancienteft fort of

coin to be

cornered, and not round

ftantive cuna,

comes

;

of

their verb, cunare,

this

lawyers fub-

to coin,

Crttnf,

220.
See ^Oliep.
Coinage, {Cunagium) Is the ftamping and making of
Befides this general fig*
money by the King's authority.
nification, relating to money, it is by a law provided,
that all the tin in Cornwall, after it is caft and wroughti
(hall be weighed and marked by the King's officer, with
Britton,f. 186,
a lion rampant, which is called coinage.
and Anno 1 1 //. 7. cap. 4.
Some authors write it «'
See ^Oncp,
nage.
Cointeffft
Jufi, of Peace,

fol.

COL

COL

CotntCfCS) Are garments made of
Mille enim milites

fi!k or fine linen

:

vulgariter

amp/ius, vejiiti ferico ut

isf

loquamur cointefes, in miptiis ex parte regis apparuerunt.

Matt. Parif. 1252.
The
CokCttatio.

cockeiting,

cockettacione lanarum faSla,
See laoiUCS.
CoIl)?okC.

or

taking account of

33 Ed.

Ciauf.

m. 37.

3.

Cole^CeD, To what
ftf 2. c 4. fea. 31.

duties

2

liable.

JFill.

&

ColtauDCC?CC€D, or rather coriander-feed, femen

M.
cori-

herb fo called ; medicinal and
wholefome for divers good purpofes; which fee in GeIt is numbered among
rard's Herbal, lib. 2. ca. 379.
An. 1 Jac. c. 19.
the dru'is that are to be garbled.
the feed of an

ColiOCCtUS,

uw

in the Civil

Coliibertus,

Thefe

Con-libertus.

were only thofe freemen,

who

coliberts

at the

fame
But

time had bctn manumifed by their lord or patron.
the condition of a coUbert in Englijh tenure, was (as Sir
Edward Coke afferts) the fame with a fokeman, or one
who held in free focage ; but yet was obliged to do
The word occurs in
cuftomary fervices for the lord.

Dome/day ; though I think no gloflbgrapher has cited it
Epifcopus
Lib. Dome/day. Somerfet
from thence.
quater
Winton. tenet Fan tone, ibi quater xx villani,

& Ixxfervi,

xxii bordarii,

i^ xvi coliberti,

&
& xviii porcarii.

Bridric, _filius Algari
So again Glouceftrefcire
ttnebat Turnebiri T. R. E. ibi xxiii bordarii, (sf xv fervi,
They were cerfcf iv coliberti, ibi ii molendini, &c.
tainly a middle fort of tenants between fervile and free,
or fuch as held their freedom of tenure under condition
of fuch works and fervices, and were therefore the fame
land- holders, whom we meet with under the name of
:

Ctndilionales.

Ltbertate
It

colibertus dicitur

carens

feems alfo to be the

Du

ejfe.

Frefne.

which

fame with ColonU?,

Collateral, CollateroUs, Is deriv'd from the Lat. latehangeth by the fide And in the legal fenfe
it differs not from the fame acceptation ; for collateral aflurance is that which is made over and befide the deed it(elf^ For example. If a man covenants with another,
and enters into bond for the performance of his covenant, the bond is termed collateral ajfurance ; becaufe it
is external, and without the nature and efTence of the
covenant.
And Cromp. Jur. fol. 185. faith. That to
be fubjecS to the feeding of the King's deer, is collateral
In like manner we fay,
to the foil within the foreft.

rale, that wliich

:

liberty to pitch booths, or ftandings for a fair

another man's ground, is collateral to the ground.
The private woods of a common perfon within a forelt,
may not be cut without the King's licence ; for it is a
in

prerogative

collateral

Laws,

num.

c.

8.

to

the

it

the

in his

Manwood's

Forejl

See OTatrantp.

Collation of ieneficC,
properly

foil.

2.

CoUatcrnI toatcantp.

hath

(Collatio

benefidi)

Signifies

beftowing of a benefice by the bifhop that
own gift or patronage, and difFereth from

inflitution in this, that inflitution into a benefice,

is

per-

formed by the bifhop, at the motion or prefentation of
another who is patron of the fame, or hath the patron's
right for the time ; yet is collation ufed for prefentation,
And there is a writ in the Regijier,
25 Ed. 3. Jlat. 6.
31. b. called De QdWiliont fa£ia uni poji mortem alterius,
bfc. direfled to the juftices of the Common Pleas, commanding them to direift their writ to the bifhop for the
admitting a clerk in the place of another, prefented by
the King, who died during the fuit between the King
and the bifhop's clerk ; for judgment once pafled for
the King's clerk, and he dying before he be admitted,

'

.

,

i

the
I

King may give

his

prefentation

to

another.

See

benefice.
Collation of ^etd^. This was, when upon the fame
appending ribbon, or thread, or label, one feal was fet
on the back, or reverfe of the other.——^^ majorem
Jtotritatem pratnifforum ftgillum difcreti viri qffidalis tlemi-

'

King, who, during the

the

bifliop's clerk

once

Vgi.I.

N'-i

is

between the King and

fuit

departed

this

life

for

;

judgment

King's clerk, and he dying before admittance, the King may beflow his prefentation to another.
Rcgif. of Writs, fol. ^X. b.
Collectors Of tljC ruttomsf, Being fued by any but
the King, may plead the general iflue. 13
14 Car. 2.
for the

paft

y

17.

c.

CollattOne IjCrcmitagit,

is a

writ whereby the King
upon a clerk.

conferreth

the keeping of an hermitage

Reg. Orig.

fol.

College

303, 308.

(Collegium)

A

particular corporation,

com-

pany or fociety of men, having certain privileges founded by the King's licence
And for college in reputation,
:

4 Rep. 106, 108.

fee

See iLeafe, taiRtO}, SUniDci'-

fi'tp.

Collegiate rljUttlj, A church built and endowed for
body corporate of a dean, or other prefident

a fociety, or

and fecular

priefts,

as canons or prebendaries in

the faid

church.

There were many of

from the
fome are

religious or regulars before the Reformation.

pon,

now

thefe focieties diftinguifhed

eftablifhed, as

And

WeJlminJIer, Windfar, Rip
Wolverhampton, Southwell, Manchejler, ^c.

CollOtltliHm,

A

[a Colloquendo)

affirming of a thing, laid
action's of (lander, tfc.
i

•

talking together, or

words in
Carth. 90,
ColluQon, (Collufio) Is in our common law, a deceitful agreement, or compaft between two or more, for
the one party to bring an adtion againft the other to
fome evil purpofe, as to defraud a third of his right, ^c.
See the Terms of the Law, fol. 142. and Bro. tit. ColluSee alfo the cafe of Coltufion, Reg. Orig
fion.
179.
in

declarations

for

Mod. Ca. 203.

32. and 8 H. 6. ca. 26. which gives the
^ale Jus, and inquiry in fuch cafes Gifts made by
collufion.
See 50 £. 3. c. 6.
See Colliu, ifrattO.
ca.

a. Weft. 2.

That the

b.

f.

fee.

j

105.

fol.

jiott ttto^tem altccius,
Is a
writ diredted to the juftices of the Common Pleas, commanding them to diredt their writ to a bifhop, for the
admitting a clerk in the place of another prefented by

the

For eredling hofpitals and workhoufes
Coltijcttcr.
c. 18.
1 5 Geo. 2.
there.

IS

MS.

CoIIationc facta uni

goods to be tranfported, in order to receive the due cufOtdinatio de
tom, and give the ticket of difcharge.

andii,

Batho-Well. Epifcopi filo medio per //.Waw collation is,
meo apponi procuravi.
Cartular. Abbat. Glallon.

«/

figillo

:

Colonia, Cokhefler in EJfex.
CclonUS, A hufbandman or
to pay

villager,

yearly a certain tribute;

the year to plough

fome

who was bound

or at certain

times in

part of the lord's land,

and from
was called by the Sax-

hence comes the word clown : He
ons gebure, and by the Dutch boure.

Colour,

Color,

Signifies in a legal acceptation a
but in truth falfe, and hath this end, to
draw the trial of the caufe from the jury to the judges.
As for example, A. brings an aflife of land againft B,
and B. faith, he himfelf did let the fame land to one C.
for term of life, and afterwards did grant the reverfion
to A. the demandant ; and afterwards C. the tenant for
term of life died, after whofe deceafe A. the demandant
claiming the reverfion by force of the grant (whereto C.
the tenant did never attorn) entred, upon whom B. entred, againft whom A. for that entry brings this allife,
I3c.
This is a good colour, becaufe the common people
think the land will pafs by the grant without attornment,
where indeed it will not pafs, ^c.
Alfo in an adtion
of trefpafs, colour muft be given, of which there are an
infinite number ; take this one for an example of the reft.
In an aftion of trefpafs, for taking away the plaintiff's
beafts, the defendant faith, that before the plaintiff had
any thing in them, he himfelf was poflefTed of them as of
his proper goods, and delivered them to A. to deliver to
him again, when, £3"^. and A. gave them to the piaintifl, and the plaintiff fupppofing the property to be in A.
at the time of the gift, took them, a: d the defendant
took them from the plaintiff, whereupon the plaintiff
brings an adfion ; that is a good colour and a good plea.

probable plea,

See

more

Brohr.,

hereof, DoSior

tit.

and Student,

Color, in Ajfife,

lib.

2. cap. 13.

Trefpafs, l£c. fol.

and

04.
Colour of office. Color officii. Is always taken in the
worft part, and fignifies an a£l evilly done by the countenance of an office, and it bears a diflembling face of the
right of an office, whereas the office is but a veil to the

6

R

1

falflioodi

—

;

COM
fallhood
office

virtute

and the thing

;

a ftiadow to

is

it

;

the thing, and the thing
in

etiam colpare,

have the

qua

office,

office

is

;

cafe, fol. 64. a.

to

(i. e.

Con tin.

in eodem marifco fuerant.

lop,

and to

Hilt. Croyland.

473CoIpatUtJl, (Colpatura, colpatio,) Lopping or topping
of trees ; a trefpafs within the foreft.
autemforisfecerit
in forejia Regis de viridi five per colpaturam, five per efbrumataram, fiive per foditlonem turvarum, five per efchoriationem mora, fiivc per culpationem fub nemore, U'c.
Affifa de Foreftis temp. Rich. i.
Rog. Hoved. p. 784.
Hac charta chirographata tefiatur quod
CoIpiCtttm.
Dominus VVillielmusde Herle dedit
R. Ytny fervienti
fuo capitale mejfuagium de B. cum una carucata terra, (J
P-

^i

W.

pajlura ad o5lo boves infra bofcum de
falvis colpiciis
in pofierum faciendis, donee
infra bofcum prcediSlwn faSiis

&

ad

perfeSfionem pervenerint, quod fe contra omnimoda animalia defendere poffint.
I fuppofe by colpiciis is meant
famplars, or young poles, which being cut down, mal^e

or

levers

in Warwickjhire

lifters,

called

Cowell, edit, 1727.
cruft, or rather a fmall
Colpo,

to

colpices

this

day.

A

de cere

came

Hoveden

;

tells

to the Englijh court,

when

wax

candle, a copo

the

King of

long as he

as

fff

ftaid

he

there,

liberatione triginta fol.
duodecim vafquadraginta grojfos longos colpones de do-

minica candela Regis,

isf

o£foginta colpones de alia candela.

194.
CoItropiS, (Coliraps,) An inftrument of three iron
fpikes, fo contrived that when thrown out of hand, one of
the fpikes is always ereft, invented to caft in the road,
1

They were

enemy's horfe.

for galling the

Romans, and

by the

ufed

called Murices.

ComatiO, i- e. Cutting ofF
minumfuum occidat, ft capiat ur,
de ejus comatione, iJc.

the hair.

Si quis

Do-

modo fe redimat ; fid
damnatur.
Leg. H. i.
fellow-barons or commonalty of
nulla

ComljatOnCiei, The
King Henry 3. grants to the barons,
the cinque ports.
^ietantiam de
or freemen of the port of Feverjham,

&

confuetudine
omni theolomo,
ficut ipfi i^ anteceffores
fui, (^ combarones fui de quinque portibus earn melius
pknius habuerunt tempore Regis Edwardi.
Placit. tempore Ed. I. & Ed. 2. MS. Penes Dom. Fountains.
Now
the title of Barons of the cinque ports is reftrained from

^

the

common

inhabitants, to diftinguilh their reprefenta-

tives in parliament; the

word combaron

is

now

likewife

ufed for a fellow-member, the baron and his combaron.
Combat, (Duellum) Is a French word, fignifying the
fame with certamen, pralium, pugna, and in our ancient
law was a formal trial of a doubtful caufe or quarrel, by

the fwords or baftons of two champions.
Of this you
may read at large both in divers Civilians, as Paris de
Puteo de re miliiari isf duello ; Alciat. de duello ; Hottoman
difputatio feudalium, cap. 42. and others; and common
lawyers, namely Glanvill,

traR. 2.
Jlice,

ca. 3.

lib.

ramentum

3.

cap.

Britton,

lib.

c.

14.

c.

i.

BraEi.

lib.

3.

Home's Mirror of Ju-

22.

des Exceptions in fine prox.

Ssf

cap. 'Ju-

Dyer, fo. 301. num. 41, 42.
Camden
in his Brit. fol. 519. mentions a combat between Jlan de
la Zouch and f ohn Earl of Warren, in the year 1269.
The laft trial by combat in England, was in the fixth year
of King Charles the Firfi, between Donald Lord Rey appellant, and David Rairfey Efq; defendant, both Scotchmen ; but after many formalities, the matter was referred
to the King's will and pleafure, whofe favour inclined
Baker's Chron. f. 500.
to Ramfey.
See Ca. on Littl.
duelli.

Origines Juridiciales, fo. 65.
fo.2C)if.b.
Gloffary at large, verbo Campus.

and Spetmans

Cumba

Comba

tctrae, and
tetcae, Does in fome
old charters occur for a low piece of ground, from Sax.
cumbe, Bnt. ium or cuum, Engl, comb, a valley, or low
place

between two

Cornwall.

hills

And many

;

fo

called

in

Domefday,

in

Devonjhire and

villages in other parts of

England

fignifies

Mr, Jgar

a valley, as

do unlawful ads, are punifhable
is executed ;
which is to prevent
the confequence of combinations, and conlpiracieSj £3'r,
See CcufcDcratp,
9 Rep. 57.
CombttlriO JlCrimiaC, The old way of trying mixt
and corrupt money, by melting it down upon pa\ menti
into the Exchequer.
In the time of Henry 2. the bifliop
of Salifbury being Treafurer, confidered, that thouph the
money did anfwer nwnero i^ ponder e, it might be deficient
in value, becaufe mixed with copper or brafs.
Therefore
to

before the unlawful zQ.

(Confilio regis

is'

regia fimul

& publico providere utililatt) a

made, called The trial by combujiion ; the
pra(flice of which differed little or nothing from the
prefent method of ojfaying filver. Vide Lownde's Effay upon
Coin, p. 7.
Whether this examination of money by

conftilution was

was

combtfiion
fierling,

reduce

to

to reduce an equation of money only of
a due proportion of allay with copper ; or
to fine pure filver without allav, doth not

viz.
it

fo eafily appear.

Vid.

Hale of Sheriffs

Accounts., p. 23.

ComiU^fCCD, (Semen cumini) Is a feed brought forth
by an herb fo called, which you may fee defer ibed in
Gerard's Herbal, lib. 2. cap. 416.
This is placed among
the drugs to be garbled, by

ContitatU tommiffo,

Scots

^

De

had every day,
fellos dominicos,

An.

that

us,

Combe
rcp<irts.

Combination?

Poterant

W omnia genera arborum

boughs cut off)

obtained their name of comb from their fituation. So
Compton, Combwell, ^c.
See Kcnnet's Glofjary in voct
Combe.

is

lop or top trees.

habere ramiliam,

is'

lop, or

and the
whereas
taken always in
vice,

colore officii

the juft caufe of
purfuing the office.
Plowd.

is

Dive and Manningham's
Colpare arllOjeS, To

but

is

by virtue of the
and where the

officiif

the beft part

grounded upon

is

it,

COM

i

Jac. 19.

Is a writ, or commiffion,

whereby

authorized to take upon him the command
of the county.
Reg. Orig. fol. 295.
Co. Rep. lib.
the fheriff

is

3.

72.

fol.

Comitatu et tafftro tomminb, Is a writ whereby
the charge of a county, together wiih the keeping of a
caftle, is committed to the flienff.
Reg. Orig.
295. <7,
f.

ComitatttS, a county. Ingulphu! tells us, that England was firft divided into counties by Kin^i Jlfred, and
hundreds, and thcfe again into tiihings
and Fortefcue writes, that Regnum Anglia per comitatus
ut regnum Francia per ballivatus dijiinguitur
Sometimes
'tis taken for the county- court, as in Magna Charta^
cap. 35. and Fleta, lib. 2. ca. 52.
Nitllus cumitatus //-

counties into

.

neatur nifi de menfe in menfem.
Sumetimes 'tis taken for
a territory or a jurifdidtiun of a particular place, as in

Matt. Parif. anna

dam pradia

(jf

1 234.
Infra metas illas contineniur quaetiam civiiates bf cafira, quas coinitatui fu»

So

affignare prafu?nunt.

in

Charta H.

1.

apud Hoveden

:

Cajlellum deNottingham cum comitatu, yc, Defirmis mortuit
isf debitis, de quibus non ejl fpes, fiat unus rotulus, gtf intituletur comitatus, bf legatur fingulis

vicecomifum.

Clauf. 12 Ed.

m.

anms fuper compoium

Dorfo.
dead farms, and debts defperate,
whereof there is no hope, one roll fhall be made and intituled comitatus, and read every year upon the account of
7.

" Of

Comitatus.

10 Ed,

ftieriffs."

i.

A

ComitiUa,
mentioned

in

Sometimes

it

i.

cap, unica.

companion or

Brompton in Hen.
ut fororem fuam (J comitivam
fignifies a

2.

fellow-traveller.
viz.

Filio fuo

'Tis

mandavit

ejus reverenter jufciperet.

troop or compan; of robbers, as

Walfingbam, anno 1366. Inteipellaverunt auxtlium Regis
Anglia contra magnas comitivas, t^c.
CommaUDment, (Praceptum ) Is ufed diverflv in the
Common law Sometimes for the commandment of thi
King, when upon his mere motion, and f^om liis own
mouth, he fendeth any man to prifon. Staundf. PI. Car.

in

:

Commandment of the juflices. And tl is com72.
mandment of the juflices is either ahfolute or ordinary, Jbfolute, as when upon their own authority, in their wifdom
and difcretion, they commit a man to prifon for a punifh-

fol.

ment.
fafe

Ordinary,

is

when

they

cuftody than punllhment

:

commit one

And

a

man

rather for

comniitieil

upon an ordinary commandment is bailable. Staundf. PI.
Cor, 73.
Again, commandment is ufed for the ulFence of
him that willeth another man to tranfgrefs the law, or to
do any thing contrary
fuch

like.

la

lib.

to the law, as theft,
3.

tra£i. 2.

cap. 19.

conunandment, Angtlus d{
Ley 145,

appellent ce

dc

Bru£}.

murder, and
Les civilians

tnaleficiis.

Terines

COM

COM
He

commandcth any one to do an unlawful a^, is
it and all the confequences, if it be executed
But if the commander
in the fame manner as commanded
revoke the command ; or if the execution varies from it,
or in the nature of the offence, in fuch cafe he will not
2 Inji. 182,
If a man
be acceflary.
3 Injl. 51, 57.
tfiat

acceflary to

cant) dijiinna funt G" terminate per
ad Fafcic. Rerum. vol. 2. p. 363.

'Append,

clnjfes.

ComtTlflHiam, (EccUJia commendata, vel

:

cujiodia ec-

clefia alicui commijfa) Is a benefice or church-living,

and

command

being void, is commended to the care of fome fufficient
clerk to be fupplied, till it may be conveniently provided
with a paftor
And that this was the true original of this

perfon, and he doth

praftice,

another to commit a felony on a particular
it on another, as to kill A. and he
kills B. or to burn the houfe of A. but he burns the houfe
of B. or to fteal one thing, and he fleals another ; or to
commit a felony of one kind, and he commits another;
that the

it is faid

commander

fubftance from that which

the aft done

varies

commanded.

H.C.P.zij.

in

and he
and he

in the night,
in the fields,

was
But where
fuch a one

Platvd. 4^^.
or adviles another to kill

commands

a perfon

not an acceflary, becaufe

is

him
him

kills
kills

in the day

town

in the

or to

;

him

kill

or to poifon

;

him, and he ftabs or (hoots him ; thefe afts being the
fame felony in fubftance with that which was intended,
and varying only in circumftances, in refpe<£l to time,
place, dfc. the commander is as mi^ch an acceflary as if
there had been no variance at all between the command
If I command
2 Hawk. 316.
and the execution of it.
a man to rob another, and he kills him in the attempt,
though he doth not rob him, I am guilty of the murder;
it being the direft and immediate effect of an a<St done in

my command

execution of

command

the

manded

commit

to

a felony

be to beat a perfon, and

him

beat

fuch a

in

manner

And

:

the perfon

if

com-

that he dies thereof, I

an acceflary before to the felony ; becaufe it happened
in the execution of a command, which tended to endanger
Alfo it is faid, that if one comthe life of the other.
mand another to burn the houfe of a certain perfon, and
he by burning it burn likewife the houfe of another, the
commander is equally accefl'ary to the fubfequent felony,

am

iff

commanded.

direftly

Ibid.

315,

To command

316.
glary,

3

which was

that

as to

4

or counfel any one to commit burStat.
without the benefit of clergy.
Mar. In forcible entries, iffc. an infant

felony

is

Will,

isf

may

or feme covert

be guilty in refpeft of aftual violence

done by them in perfon
ftall be done by others

commands
Hawk. 147.

though not

j

in regard

command,

their

at

of theirs are void.

fuch

to

what

becaufe

Co. Lit.

357.

all
i

In trefpafs, ^c. the mafter (hall be charged criminally

done by his command ; but
for committing any crime,
when they a£l by command of their matters, who have no
fervant,

for the ail of the

fervants (hall not be excufed

authority over

them

Stud. cap. 42.

H. C. P.

commands

fervant

diltrefs,

his

to give

66.
to

fuch

And

it

Do6i. i^
if

a mafter

and he abufeth

diftrain,

anfwcr

the fervant (hall

command.

Kel. 13.

the

to the party injured,

Kitch. 372.
ContntaiXDjp, (Pyaceptoria) Was a manor or chief
meffuage, with lands and tenements appertaining thereto,
belonging to the priory of St. John ofJerufaUm in England;
and he who had the government of any fuch manor or
houfe was called the commander, who could not difpofe of
it but to the ufe of the priory, only taking thence his

tfc.

who was ufually
fame priury.
New Eagle in the county
of Lincoln was, and ftill is called the Commandry of Eagle,
So were Slebach
land did anciently belong to the priory.
in Pembrokejlnre, and Shengay in Cambridgejhire, commandries in the time of the Kfiights Templars, fays Camden.
»
-Thefe in many places of England are termed Temples
M Temple Bruere in Lincolnjhire, Temple Newfum in Yorkown

fuftenance, according to his degree,

a brother of the

;

OAri,

(Sc.

Of

Templars.
tjufdem,

c.

24.

belonged

26 H.
See P^CCEptO^leS.
read

thefe

ComtnaCCljtO,

The

itnojiris landimeris,

)f

formerly

becaufe they

ftat.

8.

thing but the cuftody thereof,

When

a perfon

is

made

power

Du

Frefne.

there

a ceflion of his

is

King

gives

him

to retain his benefice, he (hall continue parfon,

and

hold

;

but

if

the

commendam.

Hob. Rep. 144. Latche's
Rep. 237.
See Ecclefta commendata in Gl^ff. 10 Script.
As the King is the caufe of avoidances on promotions
to dignities, and the prefentations thereon belong to him,
he often on the creation of bifhops grants them licences to
is

faid to

in

it

commendam; but this is ufually
where the bi(hopricks are fmall, for the better fupport of
the dignity of the bi(hop pn moted
And it muft be
always before confecration ; for afterwards it comes too
hold their benefices in

:

late,

becaufe the benefice

is

A

then abfolutely void.

com-

mendam, founded on the ftatute 25 Hen. 8. is a difpenfation from the fupreme power, to hold or take an ecliving contra jus pofttivum

clefiaftical

And

:

there are fe-

veral forts of commendams, as a cor.imendam Jemejlris,
is

for the benefit of the church

which

without any regard to the

commendatory, being only a provifional a<3: of the ordinary,
for fupplying the vacation of fix months, in which time
the patron

to prefent his clerk, and

is

and

tion of the cure

A

fruits until fuch

is but a fequeftratime as the cleik is

commendam

retinere, which is for a bifhop
on his preferment ; and thefe commendams are granted on the King's mandate to the archbifhop, expreifing his confent, which continues the incumbency, fo that there is no occafion for inftitution.
A commendam recipere is to take a benefice de novo in the
bifhop's own gift, or in the gift of fome other patron,
whofe confent muft be obtained.
Dyer 22^. 3^^11.381.
Hob. 143. Danv. 79.
A commendam may be temporary
for fix or twelve months ; two or three years, ISc. or it

prefented

:

to retain

may

benefices,

be perpetual,

when

for life,

/. e.

it

is

equal to a pre-

without inftitution or induflion.
Bit ail difpenfations beyond fix months, were only perm ffive at
firft, and granted to perfons of merit.
The commendam
retinere is for one or two years, ^c. and fometimes for
three or fix years, and doth not alter the eftate which the
incumbent had before A commendam retinere, as long as
the commendatory fhou'd live and continue bifhop, hath
Vaiigh. 18.
been held good.
The commendam recipere
muft be for life, as other parfons and vicars enjoy their
benefices ; and as a patron cannot prefent to a full church,
fo neither can a commendam recipere be made to a church
Show. 414.
that is then full.
A benefice cannot be
commended by parts, any more than it may be prefented
unto by parts
as that one (hall have the glebe, another
the tithes, iSc. nor can a commendatory have a juris utrum,
or take to him and his fucceflors, fue or be fued, in a writ
But a commcnda perpelua may be adof annuity, (Jc.
mitted to do it.
\\ H. 4. Compl. Incutnb, 360.
See
Dr. Burn's
Nelf. Abr. 454.
4 Vin. tit. Commendam.
fentation,

:

;

Ecclefiaftical

Law,

a churtfi-livinj; in

Commendam.

tit.

CommenOatarp,

(Commendatarius)

Is

he

that hath

commeiidam.
are fuch

which are writ by

one bifhop to anothei, in behalf of any of his clergy, or
itlier of his diocefe, travelling thither, that t ey may be
•

received

houfe and lands,

promoted,

—

which may be revoked.

bi(hop,

benefice by the promotion

Commcatura, a

commandry, preceptory, or portion
for the accommodation of Ibme Reli-

de Sacris Eccle-

(

CommentiatO^P \ttUX%
Imprimis

Durandus

be read at large in

fia Minijleriis IS Beneficiis, lib. 5. c. 7.
He to whom
the church is commended l.aih the fruits and profits thereof
only for a certain time, and the nature f the church is
not changed thereby, but is as a thing depofited in the
hands of him to whom it is commended, who hath no-

faid

and 32

2.

c.

confines of the land.

commarciiionibus.

the

to

:

may

among
or

the faithful, or
(hat

that

may

nece/Ta/ies

Several forms of thefe letters

the clerk
be

mav

made

adiiiiinftred

be
to

Dominis ordims
Knights Templars.
Diva Maries Firginis (quos vulgo fratrum Teutonicorum voTJnde ex
ant) certa bona temporalia ac redditus empta junt.

bfitb.

vmrum

ajfe

'alivas,

ac a

CommCtltiatt fjOmtnCS, Perfons who by voluntary
homage, put themfelves under the protedion of any fu-

gious, efpecially the

—

prafeilurce ejus

commeatu

ordinis

aliquot

ordini farando

(quas vulgo

commeaturas vo-

h

ft

rians,

Anno

I

I

as

in

Bede,

lib.

2.

c.

j8.

be

feeii

Simeon of

in

our

Durham^

25, iSc.

perior

COM

COM
For ancient homage was eicher prculal, due
fome tenure ; or perfonal, which was either by com-

yet

word fometimes is extended
judgment ; as the commiffion of
cap. 28.
But with the epithet

perior lord.

vcrho Commijfto

for

further than to matters of

a fign of neceffary fubjeflion
And thofe

pulfion,

as

with a

defire of prote£lion.

:

Or
who

voluntary,

purveyors.

by doing

(high)

voluntary homage put themfelves under the protedtion of
any man of power, were faid commendare fe in manus
ejus, and were therefore fometimes called homines tjus
commendati ; and fometimes fimply commendati, as often
Though we have loft the meaning of
in Domefday-Book.

we

the phrafe, yet

me
I

to

ufe

it

in

fuch a friend, which

am

his

humble

compliment. Commend

this

is

fervant.

no lefs than, let him know
Vide Spelman of Feuds, cap.

Commnmatt

lltmiDii, Perfons

who

depended on two

and were to pay one half of their homage
Subcommendati were fuch, as
to this, the other to that.
like under-tenants, were under command of thofe who
were themfelves depending on a fuperior lord. And
again, Dirnidii fubcommendati, who bear a double relaLib. Domefday, Suftion to fuch depending lords.
In parva Thornham duo liberi homines, unus
folk.
alter ilmi\<ilus fubcomeorum fuit commendMus Ulreva
feveral lords,

^

mendatus antcceffori Malet.
In eadem villa tenet Ailvi commenCcmmcnUattliS.
Domefdatus anteceffori (Mallet) 60 acras pro manerio.
day, Suffolk.
One that lives under the protedion of a
comgreat man. Differre videntur vaflallus, afBdatus,

^

mendatus ; hie nempe patrom teneri fide is" cbfequio, fine
juramento aut aliqua tenura ; tile fide Cs" juranicnto, fed
itemque fine tenura ; vafFalus autem his omnibus, fays 5^^/man.

Commcmoncs,

Commarctoncis,

Thofe who

in the confines or utmoft limits of a place.

commarciones

regni nojiri roberiam faciat.

live

Si quis inter

Du

Ficfne.

communalty, or commonalty ;
Signifies the middle fort of the King's fubjefts, 2 Inji.
Tout le commune
Engleterre, are fuch of the
fol. 53g.

Commiixaltp, or

rather

£

beyond the ordinary peafai ts, come
to have the managing of offices, and by that means are
one degree under burgefTes, which are fuperior to them
both in order and authority, as in companies incorporated, they are faid to confift of mafter, wardens and commonalty; the firft two being the chief, the middle fort
See Communitas
fuch as are ufually called of the livery.

commons

Regni.
all

as, raifed

Blount fays,

that this

the King's fubjefls.

Ed.

As

word commonalty

includes

in Articul. fuper chart.

28

Tout le commune d'Engleterre fignifies all
the people of England.
Commtffatp, CommiJJarius, Is a title of ecclefiafliI.

cap.

I.

cal jurifdiftion,

appertaining to fuch a one as exercifeth
his comniiffion

fpiritual jurifdiflion (at the leaft io far as

permitteth) in places of the diocefe fo far diftant from the
chief city,

as the

chancellor cannot

call

the fubjedts to

the bifhop's principal confiftory, without their too great
This commiffary is by the Canonifls termed

moleftation.

commijfarius,
e. I.

or

officialis

de Accufat. l^c.

foraneus.

And

he

is

Lyndewoode s Provin.
ordained to this efpecial

end, that he fupply the bifhop's jurifdiflion and

office,

in

the out-places of his diocefe, or elfe in fuch pariflies as
are peculiar to the bifliop, and exempted from the jurifdiflion of the archdeacon ; for where either by prefcription

or compofition, there are archdeacons that have jurifdidtion
within their archdeaconries, as in moft places they there
have, this commiflary is fuperfluous, and moft commonly

doth rather vex and difturb the country for his lucre, than
through confcience feek to redrefs the lives of offenders.
And therefore the bifhop taking preftation-money of his
archdeacons yearly pro exteriori jurifdiStione, as it is ordinarily called, doth by fuperonerating their circuit with
a commiffary, not only wrong the archdeacons, but the
poorer fort of fubjedts much more, as common pradiice
too frequently teacheth.
Cowell, edit. 1727.
CommifCon, Commiffio, Is for the moft part in the
underftanding of the law, as much as deUgaiio with the
Civilians, (fee Broke, tit. Commiffton) ami is taken for
the warrant, or letters patent, that all men e.xercifing
jurifdidlion either ordinary or extraordinary, have for
their power to hear, or determine any caufe or adtion.

Of

thefe, fee divers in the table of the Regijler Original,

this

//. 4.

1 1

ufed for the honourable commifiion- court,

is

and founded upon the

ted

flatute

Eliz. cap.

i

i.

taken away

divers reafons utterly abolifhed and

&

inftitu-

but for
by the

ftatute made ib
17 Car, i. cap. 10. and that again
explained by another adl^, 13 Car. 1. cap. 2.

42 Ed. 3. In all inquiries the ccmmiffions fhall
to fome of the juftices of the one bench or of

Stat.

be

made

the other, or juftices of

or juftices of peace with

aflife,

other of the moft worthy of the country,

faving in the

of efcheatorftiip.

office

20.

;

4 Hen. 4. cap. g. Becaufe many commiffions be
Chancery, fometime to inquire and certify,
fometime to inquire, hear and determine, and fomeStat.

made

in

times to

come

feife

lands and goods,

wliich comniiflions never

to the hands of the commiflioners,

whereupon writs

out of the Exchequer to diftrain (uch commiiTioners,
fometimes to yield the eftreats of the fines, fomciime to
iflue

which is found before them by inqueft, and
account of certain things contained m the

certify that

fometime

to

commiffions, to ti.e great damage of the people ; it is
ordained that the chancellor ufe his power, as before
time, in this cafe ; and in other cafes the chancellor,
calling

him fuch

to

him

juftices as

(hall

pleafe, or the

chief baron of the Excl.equer, fball have power by authority of parliament to provide remedy.
Stat. 7 Hen. 4. cap. 11. Whereas people be affiijtied
by commiffions, fome to hear and determine, fume to
inquire and certify, and otherwife, whereby the c mmiffioners be grievoufly diftrained by procefs of the Exchequer, where the faid commiffioners were never knowmg
of fuch commiffions, nor the fame commiffions nev er came
to their hands ; it is ordained, that the barons of ihe Exchequer fhall have power to receive the oath of (uch ci>mmiffioners, of their excufe and difchaijje of the receipt of
And alfo that the barons and the
the faid commiffions.
juftices of one bench and the other, (hall i.ave pouer by
dedimus potejiatem, to receive fuch oath in the country.

And

the juftices (hall ti.eteof certify

Exchequer, and the barons

(hall

the

batons in the

difcharge the commif-

And in likewife it (hall be done tor their heirs,
executors or land-tenants, provided that fuch oaths be
not taken but in the cafe or commiffion'- of oyer and terminer, and of enquiry and certifying only.
fioners.

Stat. 6 Ann. cap. 7. feSi. 27. No greater number of
commiffioners fiiall be made for the execution of any
office, than have been employed in the executiorj of fuch
office before the firft day of tiis parliament.
Comniiffion of antittpation, Was a commiffion un-

the great feal,

der
flat.

5

Hen.

8.

Commiffion

collcdt

to

a

fubfidy

before the day,

Co. 12 Rep. fol. 120.
of alTocintion, iVlentioned

i8 Eliz.
commilTion under the great feal, to alTociate
two or more learned perfons, with the feveral juftices ia
the feveral circuits and counties in Wales.
CommilTion of liankcuptg. Where any perfon is become a bankrupt within any of the ftatutes againlt bank-

cap. 9.

rupts,

IS

on

a

fecurity given to prove the party a bankrupt,

isff.

commiffion ifl'ies from the Lord Chancellor to ctnain
commifTroners appointed to take order with the bankrupt's
lands and goods for the faiisfadlion of the creditors.
Stat. 34 Hen. 8.
i
Ste
13 Eliz. c. 7.
Jac. i.
this

iBanknipt.
ufCiS, Goes out of the
and others, where lands given to
charitable ufes are mifemplo) ed, or there is any fraud or
difputes concerning them, to enquire of and redrcfi the

Commifriou of

Chancery

rijai'italle

to the bifhi p

abufe, l^c.

43

£//z.

c.

4.

Commiirion of tlClcptf J3,
gieat
lords,

feal to

as

commiffion under

Is a

two

certain peifbns, ufually

many

and two judges of the law, 10 fit
in the court of Cliancery,

bifhops,

upon an appeal to the King
where any fentence is given
the archbifh' p.

Commiffion

Stat.

the

or three tempural

25

in

any

Heyi. 8.

c.

ecclefialtital caufe by

19.

to enquire of fault© agatnlf

tlje latti,

Was

an ancient commiffion fenc (01th on extraordinary
occafions and corruptions,

CommifffoK

COM
CommtlTtOrt of Itmatp, A commiflion out of Chanwhether a perfon repreTented to be a lu-

I

cery, to inquiie

natick be fo or not, that
the care of his eftate, d/f.

17 Ed. 2. c. 10.
(CommiJJio rcbelUonh,)
IScbcniOll,
CommtlTtOU
rebellion, breve rebellionis,
Is otherwife called a %vrh of
and iffues when a man (after proclamation iflued out of

of

the Chancery or Exchequer, and made by the (heriff, to
prefent himfelf, under pain of his allegiance, to the court

by

day) appears

a certain

way

directed by the

And

not.

command

of

this

commijjion

is

to certain perfons, to

the end that they, three, two, or one of them do apprehend or caufe to be apprehended the party, as a rebel and
contemner of the King's laws, wherefoever they find him
within the kingdom, and bring him, or caufe him to be
The
brought to the court, upon a day therein afligned.
true copy of this commiffion or writ, is in Cromp. Jurifd.
Court de Star-Chamber, as alfo in Weji's Sym. touching

Proceedines

in

Chancery, fe£i. 24.

Commifl'tOU of feluerg, Is direfled to certain perfons,
to fee drains and ditches well kept and maintained in the
fenny parts of England,

matfliy and
veyance of the water into the
upon the land. Stat. 73 //.

CommilTton of tccatp

c

13 Eliz.

5.

con-

c.

made and

Is

tranfadled be-

and kmgdoms, by their ambafladors and mimutual advantage of the kingdoms in al-

ftites

for the

nifters,

to take tip meit fo^ tear, Was a commiflion to prels or force men into the King's fervice.

Commiffton

ContntifftOllCr, (CommiJJlonarius) Is he that hath cotnas letters patent, or other lawful warrant to exe-

cute any publick office, as commijjioners of the office of
Wejl. par. 2. Symbol, tit. Fines, fe£i.
fines and licences.
Commijjioners in eyre,

106.

23 H,

fewers,

tn'jjioners ot
I

8.

flat.

5.

3 Ed. I. cap. 26. Com12 Car. 2. ca, 6. with

infinite other fuch like.

CommifT'oners of

tije

See Cljarttalile

WfCS!.

CommtlTtonefS

foj etcIeCattual

rauto. See

of

To

l^iglj^

fommi(rio.;#rnm:t.

CommuTtOUec?

X\yt

rtlffomS,

be appointed

in

1 1.
The cuftoms may
1 Jac. 2. c. 4. Jeii.
be put under one or more cominifSons, 9 Geo. i. c, 21.
Jta I. See CuHoms.
CommilTiottCCS of cjcrtfc. See (Etctfc,

every port,

Cammifiion£i'S of
I

mil.

^ M.

JeJJ.

CommitTtonerg of

great fcal, How to execute
Chancellor, and what place to
See Cljaiicerp.
\. c. 2\.

t1;c

the power of the Lotd

tlje lanDj^tajr.

See ILann^tar.

fending of a perfon to prifon by
Commitment,
Warrant or order, either for a crime, or for contumacy
in efufing to do a thing required. Where a man is comis the

commitment muft be

mitted for a crime, the

until dij-

but for contumacy, until he comply
and perform the thing required ; for in that cafe he (hall
not lie till feffions, but (hall be difcharged upon the perCarth, 153. Trin. 2 Will.
forming his duty.
Ma. in
charged according

j

to

law

;

&

\b.r.

who

All perfons

are apprehended for offences not baila-

I

ble,

as alfo perfons

I

who

negleft to offer bail for offences

muft be committed
And where-ever
a juftice of peace is impowered to bind a perfon over, or
to caufe him to do a certain thing, he may commit him
which are

I

bailable,

quoufque, i^c.

if in

:

his

prefence he (hall refufe to be fo

bound, or to do fuch thing.
1.

2.

Who may

commit, and

2
to

Haw. P.

what

C. 116.

what

laid

is

down by

place.

ferjcant

Hawkins,

Examination of the perjon committed, and form of the

which

may alfo juflify the fcndaig or
bringing him to the common gaol; and that every private
perfon has as much authority in cafes of this kind, as the
(heriff, or any other officer, and may juftify fuch imprifonment by his own authority, but not by the command
of another.
2 Hawk. P. C. Ii6, 117.
for a felony or treafon, he

But inafmuch

making fuch an

as

it

certain, that a perfon lawfully

is

arreft,

may

juftify bringing the party to

the conftable, in order to be carried by

him

before a ju-

and inafmuch as the ftatutes of i £3* 2
P. i^ M. cap. 13. and 2 iif 3 P. bf M. cap. 10. which
dire£t in what manner perfons brought before a juflice of
the peace for felony, (hall be examined by him, in order
to their being committed or bailed, feem clearly to fuppofe,
of peace

flice

that

;

fuch perfons are to be brought before fuch juftice
and inafmuch as the ftatute of 31 Car,
;

all

for fuch purpofe
2.

commonly
all

called the habeas corpus zSt, feems to fupwho are committed to prifon, are

perfons,

there detained by virtue of fome warrant in writing, which
feems to be intended of a commitment by fome magiftrate,
and the conftant tenor of the Jate books, pradlice and
opinions, are agreeable hereto; it is certainly muft advife-

who

arrefts

another

him to be brought, as foon as conveniently he may, before fome juftice of peace, that he may
be committed or bailed by him.
2 Hawk. P. C. 117.
for felony,

H.P.C.
It

is

to caufe

gr, 112.

certain,

Dalt.

c.

118.

that the privy council, or

of them, or fecreiary of

may

any one or two

commit perfons for treafon, and for other offences aga'nft the flate,
as in all ages they have done.
2 Hawk. P. C. iij.
ftate,

lawfully

31 Car. 2. cap. 2. it Is enadied, " That
being an inhabitant or refiant of
this kingdom of England, dominion of Wales, or town of
Berwick upon Tweed, (hall or may be fent prifoner into

By

the ftat.

fubjeft of this realm,

Scotland, Ireland, Jerfey, Guernfey, Tangier, or into any
parts, garrifons, iflands, or places beyond the feas, which

then were, or at any time hereafter (hould be within or
without the dominions of his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors; and that every fuch imprifi)nment is by the faid
ftatute ena£ted and adjudged to be illegal ; ai;d that every
fubjefl fo imprifoned (hall have an adlion of falfe imprifonment, and recover treble cofts, and no lefs damages
than 500/. againft the perfon making fuch warrant, who
(hall alfo incur a pramunire.
By ftat. 14 Ed. 3. cap. 10. it is enajted as followeth,
" In the right of the gaols which were wont to be in ward
of the (heriffs, and annexed to their bailiwicks, it is affented and accorded, that they (hall be rejoined to the
(heriffs, and the (heriffs (hall have the cuftody of the fame
gaols as before this time they were wont to have, and
they (hall put in fuch under-keepers for whom they will
anfwer.
And this is confirmed by 19 Hen. 7. cap. 10.
Alfo it is recited by 5 Hen. 4. cap. 10. That divers conftables of caftles within the realm, being aftigned juftices
of the peace by the King's commiffion, had, by colour of
fuch commiffion, ufed to take people, to whom they bore
evil will, and imprifon them within the faid caftles, til!
they had made fine and ranfom with the faid conftables for
And thereupon it is enafled, " That
their deliverance
none be imprifoned by any juftice of the peace, but only
in the common gaol, faving to lords, and others which
have gaols, their franchife in this cafe."
Since this ftatute it has been held, that regularly no one
:

common

gaol, unlefs there be

fome

in

cuftody out of the

particular reafon for fo

as if the party be fo dangeroufly fick, that it would
doing
apparently hazard his life to fend him to the gaol ; or
there be evident danger of a refcous from rebels, i^c. yet
;

3. Charges of the commitment,

How

a matter

a-

all

can juftify the detaining a prifoner

place,

tammitment.

4.

to

the old books, that wherefuevcr a
conllable or private perfon may juftify the arrefting another

no

See jaumtral.

aumiraltp.

Commi(riou£i-|3 of r^acitalile ufeg.

!

It

m'tjfion,

take,

commit, and

able at this day, for any private perfon

liarce.

I

tnciy

feems agreed by

pofe that

9.

foreign p^inre?,

tottl)

where leagues and treaties are
tween

for the better

and preferving the grafs

fea,

8.

If 1)0

.

King may have

lunatick, the

if

M

O

C

party committed

may

and duty of the
be difcharged.

gaoler.

conftant pradlice feems to authorize a

commitment

to a

mefTenger; and it is faid, that it (hall be intended to have
been made in order for the carrying of the party to gaol.
2 Hawk. P.C. 118.

Vol.

I.

N^*. 44.

6 S

And

COM

COM
a conftable bring a felon to gaol,
and the gaoler refufe to receive him, the town where he
next gaol-delivery.
is conftable ought to keep him till the

And

it is

that

faid,

if

H.P.C.

114.
it,
If a perfon arretted in one county for a crime done in
he may be
fly into another county, and be retaken there,
committed by a juftice of the firft county to the gaol of

H. P. C. 93.
fuch county.
But by the better opinion, if he had before any arreft
to the gaol
fled into fuch county, he muft be committed
thereof by a juftice of fuch county. 2 Hawk. P. C. 118.
Dnlt.

c.

118.

Alfo it feems to be laid down as a rule by fome books,
that any offender may be committed to the gaol next to
the place where he was taken, whether it lie in the fame
county or not. 2 Hawk. P. C. 118.
As prifoners ought to be committed at firft to the proper
prifon, fo ought they not to be removed thence, except
by
in fome fpecial cafes; and to this purpofe it is enaded
31 Car. 2. cap. 2. " That if any fubjedt of this realm
ihall be committed to any prifon, or in cuftody of any
oflScer or officers whatfoever, for any criminal, or fuppofed
criminal matter, that the faid perfon (hall not be removed
from the faid prifon and cuftody, into the cuftody of any
other officer or officers, unlefs it be by habeas corpus, or
fome other legal writ, or where the prifoner is delivered
to the conftable or other inferior officer, to carry fuch prifoner to fome gaol ; or where any perfon is fent by order
of any judge of alfize, or juftice of the peace, to any
common workhoufe, or houfe of correftion ; or where
is removed from one prifon or place to another
within the fame county, in order to a trial or difcharge by
due courfe of law ; or in cafe of fudden fire or infedion,
or other neceffity ; upon pain that he who makes out,
figns, or countersigns, or obeys or executes fuch warrant,

the prifoner

three days

P.C.

a reafonable time for this purpofe.

is

Dalt.

119.

2

125.

f.

/»/?.

2

HavL

52, 591.

Every commitment muft be in writing, and under the
hand and feal, and (hew the authority of him that made it
and the time and place, and muft bediredled to the keeper
of tiie prifon.
Hawk. P. C. 119. It may be either in
the King's name, and only tefted by the juftice, or in
thejuftice's name.
2 Hawk. P.C. 119.
It

may command

the gaoler to keep the party in fafe

and clofe cuftody ; for this being what he is obliged to
do by law, it can be no fault to command him fo to do.
2 Hawk. P. C. 119.
It ought to fet forth the crime with convenient certainty,
whether the commitment be by the privy council, or any
other authority, otherwife the officer

is not punifhable by
reafon of fuch mittimus, for fuffering the party to efcape
j
and the court, before whom he is removed by habeas corpus,

ought to difcharge or bail him ; and this doth not only
hold where no caufeat all is exprefled in the commitment,
but alfo where it is fo loofely fet forth, that the court
cannot adjudge whether it were a reafonable ground for
2 Hawk. P.C. 119.
imprifonment.
A commitment for high treafon or felony in general,
without expreffing the particular fpecies, has been held
good.
2 Hawk. P.
1 19.
But now, fince the habeas
corpus a£t, it feems that fuch a general commitment is
not good ; and therefore where A. and B. were committed for aiding and abetting Sir fames Montgomery to
make his efcape, who was committed by a warrant of a
Secretary of State for high treafon, on a habeas corpus,
they were admitted to bail, becaufe it did not appear
what fpecies of treafon Sir fames was guilty of. Min,
I Salk. ^i.-j. S. C.
596.

C

It

oath

fafe

is
;

but

to

this

fet
is

forth that the party

not necefliiry

commitment

;

for it

is charged upon
hath been refolv-

{hall forfeit to the party grieved 100/. for the firft offence,

ed, that a

2 Hawk. P. C. 118.
200/.
By flat. 6 Geo. i. c.ig. Vagrants and other criminals,
oflFenders, and perfons charged with fmall offences, may
for fuch offences, or for want of fureties, be committed

without ferting forth any particular accufation or
ground of the fufpicion, is good.
2 Hawk. P. C. 120,
Every fuch mittimus ought to have a lawful conclu-

for the fecond, i^c.

common

either to the

gaol, or houfe of corredion, as the

judgment

fhall think proper.
55. If a perfon is apprehended,
a warrant indorfed, in another county, for an offence not bailable, or if he (hall not there find bail, he
fliall be carried back into the lirft county, and be com-

juftices in their

By
upon

flat.

mitted, or

24

if

Geo. 2.

c.

bailable, bailed, by the juftices in fuch

firft

county.

Examination of the perfon committed, and form of the
commitment.
2.

By

ftat.

2^3 Ph. & M.

c.

10.

it is

enaded. That

every juftice or juftices, before whom any perfon fliall be
brought for manflaughter or felony, or for fufpicion thereof,
before he or they fhall commit or fend fuch prifoner to
ward, fhall take the examination of fuch prifoner, and
information of thofe that bring him, of the fait and cir-

cumftances thereof, and the fame, or as much thereof as
be material to prove the felony, (hall be put in
writing, within two days after the faid examination, and
the fame (hall certify in fuch manner and form, and at

fliall

fuch time as they (hould and ought to do ; if fuch prifoner
fo committed or fent to ward had been bailed, or let to
mainprize ; upon fuch pain as in i £j 2 Ph. i^ M. c. 13.
is limited and appointed, for not taking or not certifying
And it is further enafted, that
fuch examinations, l^c.
the faid juftices (hall have authority to bind all fuch by
recognizance or obligation, as do declare any thing mato prove the manflaughter or felony, to appear at
the next general gaol delivery, to be holden within the
county, city, or town corporate where the trial of the
faid manflaughter or felony fhall be, then and there to
terial

be given in evidence againft the party ; and that the faid
juftices (hal! certify the faid bonds taken before them, in
like

manner

faid

former

A

as they
aft,

ought to certify bonds mentioned

juftice of the peace

able time,

in

^c.

in order to

may

detain a prifoner a reafon-

examine him

j

and

it

is

faid

that

for treafon, or for

fufpicion of

it,

fion, viz.

that the party be fafely kept

he be delive-

till

by order of law, or by due courfe of law,
or that he be kept till further order, (which (hall be intended of the order of law) or to the like e(fe<£l ; and if
the party be committed only for want of bail, it feems
to be a good conclufion of the commitment, that he be
red by law, or

kept

he find

till

who makes

bail

;

but a

commitment

till

the perfon

take further order, feems not to be
good ; and it feems that the party committed by fuch or
any other irregular mittimus may be bailed.
2 Hawk.

P. C.

1

it

(hall

20,.

commitment grounded on an afl of parliament
ought to be conformable to the method prefcribed by fuch
ftatute ;
as where the churchwardens of Northampton
were committed on the 43 Eliz. cap. 2. and the warAlfo a

rant concluded in the

common

duly difcharged according to

law

;

form, viz. Until they bt
but the ftatute appoin-

ting, that the party Jhould there remain until he fbould
count,

for

want of fuch conclufion they were

Carth. 152,

ac

difcharged.

153.

So where one Bracey was committed by the commiffioners of bankrupts, for refufing to anfwer, and they
concluded their warrant, viz. Until he conform hi mfelf to
our authority, and he thence delivered by due courfe of law ;
and upon the return of a habeas corpus, he was difcharg*
ed

i

for the ftatute only

he fubmit himfelf

to be by

impowers them to commit
them examined.

I

until

Salk. 348.

So where the warrant returned of a commitment by
commiifioners of bankrupt, for refufing to be examined
by them, was, viz. or otherwife difcharged by due courfi
of law, it was held naught j for the ftatute is, he (hall
be committed until he fubmit himfelf to be examined by
I Salk. 351.
the commiifioners.

Defendant

was committed,

upon a conviflion for
and till fuch time as he (hould
be fet in the pillory, whereas the a<ft fays for a year only,
and therefore he was difcharged.
Comb. 305.
Record of commitment (hould be in the prefent tenfej
12 Mod. ^\(>.
per Holt Ch. J.
deer-fteating, for a year,

Mr,

COM

COM

Mr. Baxter being committed, by two

jufticcs

of the

peace of MiddUfex, to Clerkenwell prifon, was brought by
habeas corpus to C.
faim by virtue of a
in thefe

B. the gaoler returns
warrant from the

words, IVhereas

it

that

he keeps

juftices of the peace,

hath been proved unto

us.,

that Richard Baxter, clerk, hath taken upon

oath,

upon

him

to

preach in an unlawful ajjemhly, conventicle or meeting, under colour or pretence of exercife of religion, contrary to the
laws and Jiatutes of this realm, at Adion, where he now

faid county, not having fubfcribed the oath
by aSl of parliament in that cafe appointed to be taken ; and
whereas ive having tendred to him the oath and declaration
in the

liveth,

appointed to be taken by fuch as /hall offend againjl the faid

which he has refufed to take ; we therefore fend you
herewith the body of Richard Baxter, firinly charging and
commanding you, in his Majefifs name, to receive him the
faid Richard Baxter, into his Maje/iy's faid prifon, and
him there fafely to keep fix months, without bail or mainThis return the court held inand hereof, &c.
prise
Firft,
fufEcient, the warrant being vicious throughout.
There is nothing in the warrant to certify to the court
on what ftatute the juftices proceed. Secondly, Admit
they did proceed on the ftatue 17 Car. 2, C which they
inuft intend, if anyj yet the commitment is ill, for feFirft, It does not appear that Baxter was
veral reafons.
This law
guilty of any offence at all, againft this a&.
does not forbid conventicles, nor enjoin the taking of
any oath, nor fubfcribmg any declaration ; (nay, there is
flatuie,

;

no fuch thing

as a declaration

in

the a£l)

the preaching

only one of the defcriptions that are
there given of fuch perfons as are not to come within
five miles, i^c. and the taking the oath is only allowed
them as a remedy to fecure themfelves againft the penalty
of the law ; the only offcixe then is, of perfons fo deat conventicles

is

come within

fcribed, to

five miles of a corporation, or

to fell fuch and fo much of the goods and cbaftels of
the faid perfons, as by the difcretion of the faid juftice
or juftices of the peace (hall fatisfy and pay the charges
of fuch his or their conveying or fending to the faid
gaol 5 the appraifement to be made by four of the honefteft inhabitants of the parifh or tithing where fuch
goods or chattels (hall remain and be ; and the overplus
of the money which (hall be made thereof, to be delive-

And

is

the county or liberty, an indifferent afTefTment (hall be
the conftables and churchwardens, and two or

made by

three other

honeft

inhabitants of the parifh or tithing

where fuch offenders

(hall be taken or apprehended ; the
taxation being allowed under the hand of one of
more juftice or juftices of the peace, if there be fuch

faid

conftables or churchwardens

there inhabiting ; and in
default of them, by four of the principal inhabitants of
the faid parifh, town(hip or tithing, where fuch offender

be taken or apprehended

(hall

(hall refufe

;

and

and by appraifement of four fubffantial inhabifell a fufficient quantity of the
goods and chattels of the perfon fo refufing, for the

diftrain

;

tants of the faid place, to

levying of the faid taxation

money come by

By

and if any overplus of the
;
the fale thereof, the fame to be delive-*

owner."
27 Geo.

When

any perfon, not hacounty where he is taken»
fufficient to bear the charges of himfelf and of thofe
who convey him, is committed to gaol, or to the houfe
of corredion, by warrant from a juftice, then on application by the conftable or other officer who conveyed
him, to any juftice for fuch county or place, fuch juftice
ftiall upon oath examine into and afcertain the reafonable
expences, and (hall without fee by his warrant order the
treafurer to pay the fame.
But in Middlefex, the fame
ftat.

2,

money

f.

3.

in the

(hall

made

where the perfon was apprehended.

;

fo that

the prifoner

Fourthcan have no remedy in cafe the oath were falfe.
ly, If his being at Aiion were proved after, l^c. yet it
does not appear how long he continued there ; poffibly
he might be fent for before the juftices, and committed
immediately after his preaching, and then he could not
be guilty of any refidence punifliable within this a£l ; and
for thefe

reafons he

was difcharged.

i

Bac, Abr, 382.

be paid by the overfeers of the poor of the parifh

By

the habeas corpus a6f, the charges of conveying an
is limited
not to exceed 12 d. a mile; which

offender

may

be an argument for allowing as much in this cafe,
is to be given before a man is removed on that a<ft by habeas corpus, that he (hall not

efpecially as fecurity

efcape by

Charges of the commitment, and duty of the gaoler.
flat.

rea'm, by any juftice or juftices of the peace, for

in

that cafe

3 Hen. 7. cap. 3. // is enabled, « That every
of franchife, and every other perfon, having authority or power of keeping of gaol, or of pri-

foners

" That every
3 Jac. i. cap. 10. it is enaSled,
perfon and perfons that fhall be committed to the common or ufual gaol, within any county or liberty within
By

way, which renders guards

ftat.

bailiff

(herifi-",

3.

the

not fo neceflary.

By

See 3l5art.

aflefted

pay the fame, and to fell the fame ; and that fuch perfon or perfons fo authorized, (liall have full power fo to

crime intended to be punifhed by the
Second!}, It does not appear that he
preached, ^c. fince the adt of oblivion ; neither is
there any other defcription given of him to make him
the perfon intended to be reftrained by the adl ; the time
Thirdly, It is not faid who
(hould have been exprefled.
the oath before the juftices

fo

the conftable, tithingmen, or other officer, there to diftrain the goods of any fo aflefl'ed, which (hall lefufe to

ving goods or

as the

any

then the juftice

or juftices of the peace by whom the faid offender (hall
be committed to prifon, or any juftice of the peace near
adjoining, (hall and may give warrant as aforefaid, to

Baxter did either of thefe ; it is only faid that he took
upon him to preach at j£fon, where he now liveth,
which laft words ate only the fuggeftion of the juftices,
and not any part of that which is proved unto them,
be.

if

to pay their faid taxation,

red to the

vpon oath,
Jaw muft

the faid good'; (hall belor.T;.

further enailed, '• That if the faid perfons
(hall not have, or be known to have any goods or chattels which may be fold for the purpofe aforefaid, within
it

the place where they have ttken upon them to preach,
it does not appear by the warrant, that Mr.
(^c.

Now

whom

red to the party to

for

prifoner

felony, do

in

certify

keeping,

their

them committed

for

ral gaol-delivery,

in

the

and

names of every fuch
of every

prifoner

to

any fuch caufe, at the next geneevery county or franchife where any

fo

fuch gaol (hall be, there to be calendred before the juf^
tices of the deliverance of the fame gaol, whereby they
may, as well for the King as for the party, proceed to
make deliverance of fuch prifoners, according to the

charges alfo of fuch as

law

this

any cffence or mifdemeanor,
thereunto, fhall bear their

having means or

own

ability

reafonable charges, for

conveying or fending them to the faid gaol ; and the
iliall be appointed
to guard them
to fuch gaol, and fball fo guard them thither ; and if
*iy fuch perfon or perfons, fo to be committed, (hall refufe, at the time of their commitment, and fending to
the faid gaol, to defray the faid charges, or fhall not then
pay or bear the fame, that then fuch juftice or juftices
of the peace fhall and may,
by writing under his or
their hand and feal, or hands and feals, give warrant to
the conftable or conftables of the hundred, or conftable
or tithingman of the tithing or townfliip where fuch
perfon or perfons (hall be dwelling and inhabit, or from
whence he or they (hall be committed, or where he or
•hey (hall have any goods within the county or liberty,
3

;

on pain

to forfeit

to

the

King

for

every default

there recorded, one hundred (hillings.

4.

How

party committed

may

be difcharged,

A

perfon legally committed for a crime, certainly ap."
pearing to have been done by fome one or other, cannot
be lawfully difcharged by any other but by the King, till
he be acquitted on his trial, or have an ignoramus found
by the grand jury, or none to profecute him on a pro-

clamation for that purpofe, by the
2 Hawk. P. C, 121,
very.

juftices

of gaol deli-

But

COM

M

O

C

a perfon be committed on a bare fufpicion,
without any appeal or indiftment for a fuppofed crime,
where afterwards it appears that there was none ; as for
the murder of a perfon thought to be dead, who afterwards is found to be alive, it hath been holden that he

But

if

be fafely difmiflcd, without any farther proceedfor that he who fufFers him to efcape, is properly
punifliable only as an acceffory, where there can be no

may

ing

;

or depending on, fuch and fuch a freehold ; which
common muft be taken with beafts commonable, as horfes,
oxen, kine, and Iheep, being accounted fitteft for the
ploughman ; and not of goats, geefe and hogs. But fome
make this difference, that common appurtenant may be fevered from the land whereunto it appertains, but not
common appendant ; which (according to Sir Edivard Coke^
When a lord enlib. 4. /. 37.) had this beginning:
to,

him

and it would be hard to punifh one for a
on a fufpicion appearing in fo unconfounded
contempt
2 Hawk. P. C. 121.
tefted a manner to be groundlefs.

feofFed another in arable lands,

Is he or they to whom the confideraordering of any matter is referred, either by
fome court, or confent of parties to whom it belongethAs in parliament, a bill being read, is either confented
unto and pafTed, or denied, or neitlier, but referred to
the confideration of fome difcreet men appointed by

wafte for neceflary beafts, to ear and comport iiis land;
and that for two caufes: one, for that it was tacitly implied in the feofFment, by reafon the feoffee could not
till or compoft his land without cattle, and cattle could
not be fuftained without pafture; fo by confequence the
feoffee had, as a thing necefTary and incident, common in
And this appears by the
the waftes and land of the lord.
ancient books, temp. Ed. i. tit. Common 24. and 17 Ed.
2. tit. Common 23. and 20 Ed. 3. tit. Admeafurement 8,
The fccond reafon
and by the ftatute of Merton, c. 4.
was, for maintenance and advancement of tillage, which
is much regarded and favoured by the law.
Common appendant of common right belongs to arable
lands for beafts that ferve for maintenance of the plough ;
as horfes and oxen to plough the land, kine and (heep to
compoft it; and for fuch common there is no need to
Co. Lit. 122. a.
26 Hen. 8. 4.
prefcribe.
This kind of common is regularly appendant only (o
arable land, yet it may be claimed by that name, as appendant to a manor, farm, a plough-land, or a carve of
land, though it may contain pafture, meadow and wood j
for it (hall be prefumed to have been all originally arable
land, though afterwards converted into meadow, pafture,
I Bac. Abr. 386.
(^c.
It can only be for fuch cattle as are neceflary in tillage;
as oxen and horfes to plough the land, and cows and (heep
to compoft it ; and therefore a prefcription to have
common appendant for all manner of cattle, is not good ;
becaufe it comprehends goats, geefe, and fuch like, whicli

principal

;

Committee,

tion, or

the houfe
called

2.

to

&ymb.

to

farther

committees
tit.

who

it,

Chancery, fe£f. 144.

fomething

be

examine

Committee of the

:

ufed

flrangely

where the widow of

thereupon are
ff^f. Par.
King.
This word feemeth

in

160.

Kitchin, fol.

King's tenant being dead, is
King ; that is, one committed
the
committee
called The
of
by the ancient laws of the land to the King's care and
the

protection.

CommOigne,

Common

fellow-monk, that

Fr. a

3 Part.

convent.

Inji.

in the

lives

f. 15.

Commune,

i.

e.

quod ad omnes pertinet)

whereof the ufe is common to
this or that town or lordfliip ; as common of pajiure,
(commune pafturae). Braifon, lib. 4. cap. 19 iS" 40.

Signifies that foil or water

Common offijhing (commune pifcariae). Idem, lib. 2. c. 34.
Common of Turbary, (commue Turbariae, /. e. of digCommon of EJiovers,
Idem, lib. 4. c. 41.
ging turves).
(commune Eftoveriorum). Kitch. fol. 94, i^c
Common is a right or privilege which one or more
perfons chim to take or ufe, in fome part or portion of
which another man's lands, waters, woods, &c. do
naturally produce, vvithout having an abfolute property
It is called an incorin fuch land, waters, wood, i^c.
that

which lies in grant, as if originally comagreement between lords and tenants,
fome
on
mencing
for fome valuable purpofes, which by age being formed
into a prefcription continues, although there be no deed
or inftrument in writing which proves the original conporeal right,

traft

4

or agreement.

Co.

2

37.

InJl.

65.

1

Vent.

3871.

2.
3.

the fever al kinds of commons.

Of

How far
How far

owner of

the foil

the commoner

is

is

inter efled.

interejled in

the foil

;

and

cf the remedies given him by law.
4.

Of

approvement,

inclofure,

apportionment and extin-

guifliment.

I.

Of

The
books

the feveral hinds of commons.

common,

general divifion of

is

into,

or liberty that

according to fome

Common of Pafiure, which is a
one or more have to feed or fodder
firft.

or cattle in another man's land's ; fecondly, A
common of Turbary, or a liberty of cutting turves in another man's land or foil ; thirdly, Common of Pifcary, or
a right and liberty of taking fi(h in another's fifh-pond,
pool or river ; fourthly. Common of E/lovers, which is a
right of taking trees or loppings, (hrub, underwood in
another's woods, coppices, &c. and fifthly, A liberty,
which in fome manors the tenants have of digging and
i
taking fand, gravel, flone, ^c. in the lord's foil,

beafts

Bac. Abr. 385.
ufually underftood of

But the word common is
of pafture, of which

mon

there are four kinds

;

comfirft.

in focagty

his

is

more properly common appurtenant,

Common

appendant

number of

may by

ufage

i

Bac. Abr. 386.

be limited to

any

Bac. Abr. 386.
man may have common appendant for thirty cattle
in one place, and to the fame land common appendant
alfo in another place, for part of his faid cattle, and (0
may take it where he pleafes. i Bac. Abr. 386.
Common appendant may be through all the year, faving
1 Bac. Abr.
af a certain time, in which the lord ufes it.
certain

cattle,

i

A

386.
So it may be to common in the meadow, carried off,
I Bac. Abr. 387.
till Candlemas.
If an inhabitant of one parifli hath common appendant
in certain wafte grounds, which lie in another parifh, he
fhall be afTefTed and pay taxes in that parifh where his
farm lies, and not in that in which h.e hath common;
for the common is only incident to it, and will pafs by a
grant of the common ; and is therefore to be confidered
i Salk. 169.
as part of the farm to be taxed the higher,

A

right
their

to hold of

the feoffee, to maintain the fervice of his plough, had at
firft, by the courtefy or permiffion of his lord, common in

man

prefcribed for

common

for

all

commonable

and in arreft after
verdi£t the court faid, that upon demurrer it might perhaps have been ill ; but after verdift, though it be nei-

beafts as to

ther

yet

his hoife

appertaining,

appendant nor appurtenant, (sfc. in Jlriilnefs of law,
is good enough, and they ought to intend it ap-

it

purtenant

;

and judgment

for

the

plaintiff.

2 Sid. 87.

Trin. 1658. Stoncby v. Muffenden.

A

prefcription

in

common

for all cattle,

levant and

couchant, as appendant to his cottage, which was held a
good prefcription, by Holt Ch.J. and the court; and by
Powell J. a cottage contains a curtilage, and fo there may
be a levancy and couchancy upon a cotage, and it has
been fo fettled, and there is no difference betv/een a mef-

Common appurtenant ;
fourthly. Common by reafon of

fuage and a cottage as to this matter ; the ftatute De extentis Manerii fays, that a cottage contains a curtilage,
and that they will fuppofe a cottage has at leaft a court

Common appendant and common appurtenant are in a
manner confounded, as appears by Fifz.. Nat. Br. fol.

2 Ld. Rny?n. Rep. 10 15.
it.
In replevin the plaintiff' declares for faking 64 fhecp in
a place called Somer-Lees in the paiifli of D. in Somcrfet-

Common
thirdly.

appendant

Common

;

fecondly.

in grofs

;

vicinage.

1

80. and are defined to be a liberty of common appertaining

to

fiirt,

;

COM

COM
The

Pike.
where,

avow

defendants

the takinp;,

for

the place

lOO acres of land; that at and
before- the taking Rich. Bowes was feifed in fee, ^c. and
that the cattle were damage-feafant, and that they difThe plaintiff" in bar to this
traincd them as liis bailiffs.
avowry pleads, that long before, and at the ti'me when,
t^c. one Phlhp Biggs was feifed in fee of a certain acre of
land called Old HaJ/cr, fituate in D. and that he, and all
contains

ifff.

thofe vuhofe ejlate he hath., have ufed to have a right of
common for all manner of Jlieep, isfc. as appendant to the faid
atre ; and that the faid Biggs being fo feifed on the
5 fV. 3. made a demife to J. S. for 99
(jay of
years, if three lives fo long lived ; and that afterwards in
1704. y. S. made an under-leafe to the plaintiff's father
^bert Bennet for the refidue of the term, who enter'd

land.

acre

faid

To

this

;

and that while they were

fo de-

and at the time of the taking,
were not levant or couchant on

the plaintiff" demurs,

Per

join in demurrer.

cur.

The

the

the

and the defendants

fingle queftion

upon

this

demurrer is, whether levancy and couchancy is incident to
common appendant as well as to common appurtenant P If it
be incident, then the plaintiff" having by his plea in bar
fet forth, that they were levant and couchant, the defendant's replication has put a material matter in iflue, and
"Whether the plaintiff"
the demurrer moft be over-ruled.
was bound to have pleaded levancy and couchancy is
another queftion, and might be very doubtful ; but that
is not now neceflary to be determined, fuppofing the deSo likefendant's replication material as wc think it is.
wife as to fome other objedtions which have been made to
the defendant's plea, I (hall pafs them over as of no great
weight.
And as to the point, in queftion, I think it
could never have been made a doubt at the bar, had the
nature and original of common appendant been rightly
It was faid, that common appendant took its
underftood.
rife from hence, that tenants of manors being by their
tenure obliged to plough and till the lord's land, therefore
they had the liberty of putting their cattle to be maintained
in the lord's wafte, as they were to be employed irj his
fervice.
But I think that this opinion is a miftake, and
not warranted either by law or reafon, and that were it
to prevail, it would be attended with the utmoft abfurdity
I admit that common appendant is
and inconvenience.
incident

and

only to arable

fo are all

land

;

fo

is

Co. Litt.

122.

b.

the books as to this point, though in other

common

appendant they differ widely. Therefore, as it is incident, it cannot be fevered from the land,
and then the confequence of that will be, that if land be
divided into never fo many parts or parcels, the tenant

matters of

of each diftinct parcel has a right to fuch common as
appendant to the land, in the fame extent and degree as
the tenant of the whole land had before the tenancy was

and fo every tenant of the manor muft keep the
;
fame number of horfes or oxen to plough and cultivate the
lord's land, and on that account to feed them on the
wafte, whether he be tenant of 100 acres or only of a
fing!« acre, which (hews the abfurdity of fuch an opinion,
and as fell out to be the very cafe at prefent.
There is
another anfwer to be given againft that opinion, and
that is, that a man may have common appendant for cows
•and (heep as well as horfes and oxen, as appears by i Roll.
'Abr. 397. and feveral other books, and was admitted by
"^the plaintiff's counfel
very rightly ; becaufe elfe, this
bfing a replevin for (heep, they would have made an end
of their own cafe.
But if there may be common appendant for (heep, then fuch common can never be enjoyed
upon account of keeping them to plow the lord's land,
becaufe they are not capable of being ufed in that manner.
But I take this to be the true reafon, that every tenant
divided

'

will be divided into

never be able to claim common for 64 (heep, as in the
prefent cafe, becaufe the original tenant (perhaps) of loO
acres had a right to it.
The confequence of this will

unlefs borrowed for a confiderable time, fo as to be employed, and be levant and couchant on the tenant's own
land at other times.
Having thus explained the nature

mon, and fay, that before
'faid fheep nor any of them

1

common

and a tenant of one acre of land will

being fo pofleffed upon the 28th of Sept. 1737,
(being the day of the fuppofed taking) did put his cattle in
the faid place to depafture, and enjoy the common as ap-

pendant to the

I

;

a firanger's cattle and put

pafturing the defendant feized them, and this he is ready
The defendants reply, protejiing as to the comto verify.

I

be divided into parcels, the
parcels likewife

and was poflefled, and afterwards died, leaving the plaintiff his executor, who thereupon, as fuch, enter'd, and
then avers that the lives are ftill in being; and the faid
plaintiff

I

he had no place for keeping his cattle after they had
done ploughing his land, he might turn fuch cattle aS
were employed by him that way, upon the wafte of the
lord, till the hay or corn Was cut and the ground cleared
and this appears to be the cafe in Co. Litt. Ii2. befoie
cited, and feems to be a clear and intelligible account of
the matter.
For if this account be true, that it was i.
right of common for fuch cattle as were employed in
ploughing the tenant's land, then it can extend to fuch
only as are levant and couchant on it.
And there will
be no abfurdity as in the former cafe ; for then if the land
as

.

had a right to this

Vol.

I.

N°.

common

45.

for his

own

benefit,

and

that,

likewife be, that a tenant (hall not be at liberty to

and origin of

common

them on

the

borrow

common,

at Isaft

appendant,

it becomes a very plain
but I will juft add a cafe or two
in confirmation of our opinion, tho' I think the cafe does
not need it ; and that is 4 Co. 38. b. and i Rol. Ahf.

cafe for the defendants

;

398, with feveral year-books there cited, all to prove,
that common appendant is only for cattle levant and
couchant on the land, for the reafons I have before mentioned.
Therefore we are all of opinion, that there muft

4 Vin. 583. cites MS,
C. B.
Common appurtenant can only be claimed by prefcription, and is a right of commonage for beafts, not only
commonable, as horfes, oxen, cows, and (heep, but likewife for beafts not commonable, as fwine, goats and
geefe.
Co. Litt. 122.
be judgment for the defendants.

Rep. Mich. 14 Geo.

He

that claims a

in

1.

common

by force of a prefcription,
have no other cattle to
common there, but what are levant and couchant within
the fame town,
i Rol. Abr. 398.
as

an inhabitant of a town,

(hall

If a man claims common by prefcription, for all manner of commonable cattle in the land of another, as belonging to a tenement, this is a void prefcription; becaufe he does not fay that it is for cattle levant and couchant upon the land to which he claims it to be appurte-

nant ; for a man cannot have common fans number appurtenant to land ; and when he claims the common for
all cattle commonable, and does not fay .for cattle levant
and couchant upon the tenement, this (hall be intended
common fans number, according to the words; for there
is not any thing to limit it, when it does not fay for cattle
levant and couchant.
i Rol. Abr. 398.
It feems agreed, that if a man has a grant of common
for a certain

number of

beafts,

that the

commoner may

take the beafts of a ftranger, and put them upon the common, fo that it exceed not the number, i Bac. Abr. 387.
Alfo in cafe of a common appurtenant, it is faid, that
where the number of the beafts to be commoned is certain,
the commoner may grant over the commonage of part,

and referve the

refl for himfelf.

i

fones 375.

Cro. Car,

342.
It is clear, that if a

commoner borrows cattle
common with them;

he, may ufe the

to

manure

by the
borrowing he has a fpecial property in them.
2 A^. 84,
I Rol. Abr. 396, 402. S. P.
It was ruled by Holt Ch. J. at Winchejler Lent aflize,
10 Will. 3. that a man cannot prefcribe for common appurtenant to a farm, becaufe it is uncertain of what a farm
confifts, perhaps of 10 acres, or of 100 acres; but the
prefcription ought to be laid to a mefluage, and fo many
acres of land. But if there is an ancient farm, and the fame
lands always occupied with it, a man may have common
of pafture to depafture his cattle tilling that farm.
Ld,
Raym. Rep. 'jib. Hockley v. Lamb.
If there are two manors in one vill, the tenants of
each may intercommon ; and this is likewife called
common by reafon of vicinage. Sec 2 Bulji. 87.
Every common by reafon of vicinage, is common appendant, and therefore a man need not prefcribe in a
6
common
his land,

T

for

;

.

common

pur cnufe de vicinage; but

that he and

Comrnon caufa vi<:inag:i.
Common in grofs is a

I

it is

fufficient to fay,

^c. have

thofe whofe cftate,

all

COM

M

C O

i.fed to inter-

RoL Jbr. 399*

right

of"

commonage which muft

be claimed bv deed or prefcription, and has no relation
to any land belonging to the commoner ; it may be for a
certain

2

number of

cattle,

or fans

rmmher.

Co. Lit. 122.

427.

Lijf.

He

common

that hath

in grofs for a certain

number of

in the cattle of a flranger, and ufe the
11 Hen. 6. 22. 1.
1 Rol. Abr.
with them.
402. S. C.
Common appendant cannot be made common in grofs ;
for this is for cattle levant upon the land, to which, ts'c.
and therefore it cannot be fevered without extinguifhmeiM.
cattle,

may put

common

I

Rol. Abr.

40 1

common

So

appurtenant

land, cannot be

upon the

may

conimon

for

Alod. 6, 7.
If the lord alien in fee the

foil

taken, faving his power

common

have

defeat his

own

in grofs.

i

Rol.

Abr.

A

number, and by

;

becaufe the

common

is

for a certain

the prefcription the fheep are not to be

levant and couchant upon the nlanor, but it is a common
for fo many (heep appurtenant to the manor, which may

be fevered from the manor as well as an advowfon,
without any prejudice to the owner of the land where the
common is to be taken, i Rol. Abr. 402.
Common by reafon of vicinage or neighbourhood, is a
liberty that the tenants of one lord in one town have to
common with the tenants of another lord in another town.
Thofe that challenge this kind of common, (which is
ufually called intercommoning) may not put their cattle in
the common of the other town ; for then they are di-

but turning them into their own fields, if they
common, they muft be fufFered.

ftrainable;

ftray into the neighbour
Coivell, edit.

Common
pafs,

1

7 27.

man

he has fuch common, but they muft efcape thither themfelves, and either of the parties that has fuch neighbouring
Co. Lit. 122. a.
grounds may inclofe againft the other.
Biit if there be common by reafon of vicinage between
two manors, and the lord of one manor inclofes, yet he
fcall not bind a copyholder of the fame manor, but that
he may have common fur caufe de vicinage as he had before.

I

Rol. Abr.

acres will departure, without any regard to the common
of B. for the original caufe of tJiis common was not the
profit of either town, but to prevent fuits in open countries for reciprocal efcapes

7 Co.
2.

from one

field

into the other.

s-i>,

How far

owner of

of the

the foil

is

interejled.

foil

hath fuch an intereft therein, that

feems agreed, that a cuftom or prefcription totally to
exclude him from all manner of profit, is void, as un-

it

reafonable and againft law.

Co. Lit. 122. a.

But one may prefcribe or alledge a cuftom to have folam vcjluram terra, from fuch a day to fuch a day, and
exclude the owner of the foil.
Co. Lit. 122, a.
Alfo

it

feems by the better opinion, that a prefcrip-

y

feparaf pnjfur^ at all times, fo as to exclude the lord from feeding there, is good ; for this does
not exclude the lord of all the profits, for he fhall have
the mines, trees, i^c. and is not like a prefcription for
tlie whole common to exclude the lord, for that is retion for fol.

he

is

(hall

without any faving

departure

as

it,

the

j

lord

Cro. Jac. 271.

in the foil

;

and

hath only a fpecial and limited intereft
but yet he fhall have fuch remedies as are
to

his

beafts damage-feafant,

right,

and therefore

on

bring an aftion

may

diftrain

the cafe,

13 c,
but not being abfolute owner of the foil, he cannot
bring a general a£tion of trefpafs for a trefpafs done up-

on the common.

See Bridg. 10, 11.
Godb. 123, 124,
2 Leon. 201, 202.
commoner cannot regularly do any thing on the

A

foil

which tends

the

common,

to the

as cutting

melioration or improvement of
down of bufhes, fern, istc, i

12 Hen. 8. 2.
13 Hen. 8. 15.
251.
Therefore if a common every year in a flood is furrounded with water, the commoner cannot make a,
trench in the foil to avoid the water, becaufe he has nothing to do with the foil, but only to take the grafs with
i Rol. Abr. 405.
2 Bflfi.
the mouth of the cattle,
Sid.

116.

Every commoner may break the common if it be inand although he does not put his cattle in at
the time, yet his right of commonage (hall excufe him
from being a trefpalTor. Lit. Rep. 38. See I Rol, Abr.

clofed,

If a tenant of the freehold ploughs it, and fows it
with corn, the commoner may put in his cattle, and
therewith eat the corn growing upon the land ; fo if he
lets his corn lie in the field beyond the ufual time, the
other commoners may notwithft^ding put in their

2 Leon. 202, 203.
In trefpafs by the lord, the defendant juftified the taking the cattle damage-feafant, fetting forth a cu/iom that
who was lord of the manor, had the foil
the plaintiff'.,
beafts.

mas

Faugh. 251.
pugnant.
Sec I Vent. 383.
i Sand. 350.
1 Lev. 268.
The lord without prefcription cannot agift the cattle
J Rol, Abr. 396.
of a ftrarger in the common.

isfc.

day, but that afterwards

entirely to hinfelf until
it

was common

Lam-

to the tenants^

fo as the plaintiff could put in three horjes, and no more
and becaufe after Lammas day, tfc. he put in more, thi
This cuftom was
defendant took thetn damage-feafant.
It was moved, that defendant
found for the defendant.
being only a commoner could not take cattle, and the
place where, i^c. is the foil of the plaintiff, fo as his
Two
cattle cannot be damage-feafant on hi^ own foil.
juftices held the taking good, becaufe the lord is to be
excluded by cuftom for all but his ftint, and the com-

moners have no other remedy
but

The lord

grant.

right to the place where,

399.

common

by reafon of vicinage between the
towns of A. and B. and A. hath 50 acres of common,
and B. hath 100 acres of common, the inhabitants of A.
cannot put more cattle into their common than the 50
If there be

common

lord,

as

12

406.

of vicinage is but an excufe of trefcan put his beads into the land in which

by reafon

and no

aliter

cattle, if

commoner

commenfurate

in grofs

his

where the

3. How far the comtnoner is interejied
of the remedies given him by law.

If A. and all thofe whofe eftate he hath in the manor
of D. have had time out of mind a fold-courfe, Jf.
common of pafture for any number of (heep, not exceeding 300 in a certain field, as appurtenant to the faid
manor, he may grant over his fold-courfe to another, and
it

;

may

in

commoners.

had done before.
1 Rol. Abr. 396.
If A, grants conmion to B. in a certain place, A.
caimot afterwards ere£l a rick there ; for by the grant
the cattle of B. are to range over the whole place with,
out reftraint, and it fliall not be in the power of A. to

in the foil,

make

foil

the

of -pafture,

there as lord

but the alienee of the

402.

fo

licenfe a ftranger to put

fufficient

and couchant

for cattle levant

made

But he
he leaves

two

to

prefetve their right;

other judges doubted, becaufe the

ought not only to fluw the cujhm, but
dijlrain the lord's cattle damage-feafant

commoners

alfo the ufage la

when he exceeded

Cro. J. 201. pi. I. Trin. 6 Jac. B. R. Kttt'
rick v. Pargiter.
If a grant be made to J. S. of common, and after
the faid grant the grantor ereJis a Jiack of corn there, the
his ftint.

common, and may
whole place for his common, and eat the hay.
But for want of (hewing the indenture of
Refolved.
grant, which is the ground of his title, judgment was
Yelv. 201. /////. 8 '"jac. B. R,
given againft him.
Farmer v. Hunt.

grantee may put in his cattle to ufe his
ufe the

Trefpafs for carrying away thirty load of thorns in a
common walfe ; the defendant juftifies

place called the
for

that he

land, and

was
th«t

down omncs

feifed

of a meflliage and three acres of

he and

all

thofe,

(jfc.

have ufed

fpinas crefcentes upon tht faid

f lace,

to

to

cut

fpend
ill

I

.

COM

COM

/aid lands, as pertaining

cut

damage- feafant, and juftify in aft
brought againft him by the ford of
the clofe where he took the cattle ; for if the lord may
eat the grafs before the common is to be taken purfuant
to the cuftom, the tenant would be defeated of all the

It

benefit

their

in

or about

hou/es,

granted licence to

the

to

R. S.
manor of C. whereof, isfi. and
him to take the tiiorns, whereupon he

the laid houfe and lands
was feifed in fee of the

;

the plaintiff replied,

that

them down, and the defendant afterwards took them.
was held, that the /ord may not cut down any thorns,
nor liceiife any other to cut them, for that his prefcription excludes the lord ; hut if the defendant had claimed
(ommon of EJlovers only, then if the lord had firft cut
down the thorns, the commoner might not take them ;
Cro. J
wherefore it was adjudged for the defendant.
256. />/. 15. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R Douglas v. Kendal.
A man had common for his cattle levant and couchant
upon his land in a field called B. when it was /owed
uiitfi corn, and he put in his cattle when part of it was
ftwid; the court held, that fowing parcel of the field
ihould not hinder him from ufmg his common in the refidue, becaufe part of the field might be fowed by covin,
on purpofe to hinder the commoner from taking his
Brownl. 189, Mich. 8 Jac. truelock v.
common.
Rigjby.

A

commoner cannot

generally juftify the cutting and
from the common, but ^ a fpecial
per tot, cur,
Godb,
prefcription he may juftify the fame
Anon\
182. pi. 258. Mich, 9 Jac. C. B.
The King cannot grant free warren to the prejudice of a
T'rin. 21 Car.
2 fo. 5. Arg. and admitted.
tommoner.
2, C. B. in the cafe of Timbtrly v. How, cites 3 Cro.
and faid, that the grant can/^bi. Highman v. Befl ;
not enable the grantee to ere£t an houfe.
Commoner may abate hedges made on his common,
but only a
for that is not a meddling with the foil,
2 Mod. 65. Hill, 27 i^ 28
pulling down the eredion.
Car. 2. C. B, Mafon \.Caefar.

away

carrying

bujhes

;

The lord or commoner may drive the beafls of a commoner mixed with the beafts of a Jlranger to a convevient place to fever them, and may drive the beafts of

Cattle of the lord there

aftion of trefpafs

of his

If I have

common,

Rol. Abr.

i

405, 406.

common

of Eftovers in the woods of
J. S,
S. cuts part, or all the wood, yet I cannot take

and J.
any part of

which

this

or cafe, as

afTife,

£//z. 826.

5.

my

but (hall be put to my
i Rol, Abr. 406.
Cro.

cut,

is

eftate

is.

P.

The

writ of admeafurement lies by one commoner
againft another ; but if the tenant furcharges the common, the lord fliall not have a writ of admeafurement
againft the tenant.
F. N. B. 125.

So if the lord furcharge the common, or approve
without leaving fulEcient, the tenant ftiall not have a
writ of admeafurement againft him, but an aifife
F,
N. B. 125,
No writ of admeafurement lies againft a commoner
fans number, nor fliall his common be admeafured.
F.
N. B. 125.
One commoner cannot diftrain the cattle of another,
for the right of commonage which every commoner
has, runs through the whole land.
Style 428.
i?/i»»
2 Lutw. 1240.
104.
22 AJf.pl. 25.
A commoner may juftify the taking of the cattle of
a ftranger damage-feafant upon the common in his own
name, for the intereft which he has in the common.
I Rol. Abr. 405, 320.
Yelv. 130.
Godb. 185.
'Jenk^
144.
But in his avowry he muft alledge a particular da*
mage, as that he could not liave common in tarn amph
modo quo dcbuit b" confuevit, for without a particular
damage he can no more diftrain the beafts of a ftranger,
than bring an adtion upon the cafe.
3 Lev. 104.
If in an adlion of trefpafs brought by a commoner

out of the common without any cuftom.
33 Car. 2. C. B. Thomas v. Nichols.
Trcfpafs for burning turfs; defendant juftifies that the
turfs were on the land where he has common (and (hews

againft a ftranger, for putting his cattle in the common,
per quod communiam in tarn atnplo modo habere non potuitf
the defendant pleads a licence from the lord to put his

and for damage -feafont he burnt the turfs.
Adjudged on demurrer that defendant can't burn the
2 Jo. 193. Pafc. 34 Car. 2, B. R,
turfs for this caufe.

left

ftranger

the

3 Lev. 40.

to

title

Hill.

it)

Bromball v. Norton.
A. hath right of common in fuch a clofe., which belongs to B. who after the corn taken aivay fows peafe in it i
he cannot by fuch a trick deprive A. of the benefit of
12 Mii. 648. Trin. bfVill.i^
Per cur.
his common.

Ma.

Anon'.

but does not aver there

cattle there,

for the

commoners

this

;

is

is

fufficient

a good plea

;

common

for

though

may

be obje£ted, the plaintiff may reply thereto, yet
being the very gift of the adion, the defendant fhould
have pleaded thereto.
2 Mod. 6.
it

But

an a£lion againft the lord, the plaintiff muft
(hew the furcharge.
2 Mad. 7.

in

particularly

Of

4.

approvement,

inclofure,

apportionment

and ex tin*

guijiiment.

who had no right of common put in
Freem, Rep. 273.
any commoner might diftrain.
300. Pafch. 1698. Dixon v. James.

If a ftranger

j

cattle,

1

fl.

commoner

If a

may

finds conies

on the

foil

fpoiling the

and take them, though they are put
there by the lord of the manor ; for he has no remedy by
way of a£lion againft the lord ; but this was a matter,
long doubted of, becaufe the property was thought to be
in the lord ratione foil, and the beafts were not at their

grafs,

he

kill

natural liberty;

but

it

was allowed,

that there could be

no inclofure on the common to difturb the right of commoning ; and fo in refpedt of the commoner the beafts
i Bac. Abr. 390.
were uninclofed.
I Rol. Abr, 405.
It is a general rule, that a commoner cannot diftrain
or chafe out the caitle of the lord, or tertenant, damage-feafant, and that
his

proper remedy

203.

'

187.
Alfo

is

104,
Godb. 182.
Telv.

if

the lord furcharges the

an adlion on the
129.

cafe.

Cro. Jac. 208.

common,

See 2 Leon.
I

Brownl.

if there be a cuftom, that a clofe ought to lie
and hained every fecond year till Lady-day after the
corn cut and carried away ; and J. S. hath ufed time out
of mind to have common in the faid clofe after Lady-day,
till it is fowed again with corn,
for his cattle levant and
touchant upon a certain tenement as appurtenant thereto;

frefh

I

'

in this cafe,

if

the lord of the

foil

of the

faid clofe,

puts

his cattle in the faid clofe, againft t'le cuftcm, when
ought to lie frefli and hained by cuftom, the faid J. S.
though he be but a commoner, )et he may take the

By the order of the common law, there could be no
approvement, becaufe the common ilTued out of the
whole wafte.
2 Injl. 85.
See the flat, of Merton, 20
Hen. 3. c. 4. ftat. Wcjl. 2. c. 46. and fiat. 3 Ed, 6. c.
3. under title ;app?0\)Cmcnt.
There need not to be a year before the offenders
(hould be indicted upon

the ftat. WeJl. 2. c. 46. but
there ought to be a convenient time for the country to inquire who were the profterners, and the court (hall adjudge

what time

is

convenient

;

per Banks. Att.

refolution in 12 Jac. Cro. f. 440. pi. 10.
B. R. in cafe of the King v. Epworth.

Gen.

a
Car.

cites

Hill, 11

Judgment was had
pair

at

their

againft the inhabitants of S, to reproper cofts the fences and dykes
and becaufe it was not done, a writ of

own

thrown down,
inquiry of damages

iffued,

and dijiringas to the

(heriff,

and 500/. damages found,
to levy it upon the vills ;
upon which they came by their counfel, and prayed to
have liberty to plead, inafmuch as by this way they are
condemned unheard, and that by an inqueft againft which
And it was doubted, whether a fcire
no attaint lies.
facias ou^ht to have iffued before the dijiringas ; Out upon confideration the court thought, that the dijiringas
ought to have contained a fcire facias in it, and fo they
obtained leave to plead.
Sid. 107. pi. 19. Hilt. 14 bf

in

15 Car, 2. B. R,

it

tants.

^een Mother

v.

Somerjham inhabi-

The

COM

COM
The

court was

habitants of

H.

moved

for

for a

dijlrir.gas againft

the in-

throwing down of banks of the Earl
Per Roil Ch. J. Take
drained land.

of Bedford's, in his
it, but at the return of the dijiringas the inhabitants may
Noy, the late King's atplead to you notwithftanding.
torney, would
J

have fufFered

not

Sty.

it.

417. Trin.

Anon.

65 4.

After money levied by

dijiringas

containing fieri facias

grounded on IV. 2. cap. 46. for throwing down iiiclolures, and inquifition taken by the (herift"; Jones prayed
that the money might be brought into court, and remain,
and that he might have time to plead, which the court
Keb. 479. pi 7. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B. R.
granted.
The King v. the inhabitants of theforeJlofTie&n.
Upon an inquifition for throwing down fences, and
80 /. damages ajfejfed, a dijiringas iflued, and defendants
and pleaded, that it was not done noSlanter,
which was found againjl them, and fecond damages given; and
it was moved to fet afide the firft damages, firft, Becaufe
the inquifition is only to afcertain what vills have done
was
it, to the intent that a dijiringas may go out, and it
never intended to conclude any in point of damages, being only an inqueft of office, againft which no attaint
Secondly, Becaufe tliofe damages are afleffed upon
lies.
us before we were fummoned, and fo we were not heard
for our excufe, and to mitigate them, but condemned
and concluded not heard, nor not fummoned, and they
Cro.
2 Injl. 477.
cited Cro. C. 280. and Cro. E. 859.
right
plead
to
the
might
that
they
And
they
faid,
580.
Car.

came

upon

in,

the dijiringas, fo that

it

not reafon that they (hould

is

eftate granted by the lord.
Hob. i()o. Cro.
H'elv. 189.
Noy 136.
2 Rol. Jlir. 6l.
Jac. 253.
2
Brnvnl. 210.
Cro. Eliz. 794.
But if J. as appurtenant to a certain mefluage and
twenty acres of land, hath common in the lands of B.
and after B. enfeoffs y/. of the faid lands in which, &c.
per quod the common is extinguifhcd ; and after A. leafes
to B. the faid meftuage and twenty acres of land, with
all commons, profits and commodities thereto appertaining, vel occupat' vel vfitat' cum pi ad' mejfuogio, this is a

freehold

good grant of a new common for the time
for though it
were not common in the hands of the leffdr, yet it is
quaft common ufed therewith, and although it be not the
fame common as was ufed before, yet it is like the com;

mon but ) et becaufe it was not there averred,
common was therewith ufed at the time of the
was adjudged

mon.

A

Cro. Eliz. 570.
copyholder, that has

by parliament, that the damages

before

;

yet

if

(hall

be af-

they are exceflive, the party

is

not without remedy ; for when they come in to plead to
the noifanter, if the damages were euiragious, they ought
to have taken in their plea, viz. Prote/lando, that the
damages were outragious ; and after might have pleaded,
firft. The damages were only of fuch a value, and upon
this other iffue (hould be taken ; wherefore the counfel
for the defendants in this caufe moved, that they may
now plead to the exceflivenefs of the damages ; but inafmuch as they have not taken it by protejlando before the

found !igs.\n&. them, the court would not fufFer
them, but gave judgment for the plaintiff, and that the
80 /. being levied upon the dijiringas, they (hall have it
out of the court, notwithftanding the fecond damages
Sid. 212. pi. 10. Trin.
given by the fecond verdift.
16 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Vpwood and Ravely, vills

firji iJfue

in

Com. Huntington.

It has been ruled in Chancery, that a common which
has been inclofed for thirty years, (hall not afterwards be
I Vern. 32.
thrown open.
Common appendant, becaufe it is of common right,
(hall be apportioned by the commoner's purchafe of part

of pafture

in

the

common in the waftes within the manor, that
belongs to his eftate, and if the eftate be enfranchifed,
common

is extindl.
I Salk.
170, 364.
hath been ruled in equity, that if the lord of
the manor enfranchifes a copyhold with all commons
tliereunto belonging or appertaining, and afterward buys
in all the other copyholds, and then difputes the right of
common with the copyholders he had enfranchifed, and

the

Alfo

it

as

feffed as

it

holder has

by the fbcond, becaufe the fecond verdi£f as to the
damages is void, inafmuch as the fole matter to be inquired

fo enadled

common

leafe,

claimed the com-

waftes of the lord out of the manor, has the fame, as
belonging to his land, and if he enfranchife the copyhold
eftate, ftill his common remains; but where a copy-

recovers at law

upon the fecond ijfue is the noSianter ; but for better fecurity they direfted the profecutors to releafe the fecond damages, and as to the mifchief objedled, that the damages
being afleffed by inqueft of office no attaint lies, that is
true, but cannot be properly faid mifchief, becaufe it is

who

againft the defendant

be concluded as to the damages by the inquifition; but per
cur. The firfl damages Qiould ftand, and fliall not be vitiated

that this

;

it (hall fubfift

;

common

tho' the

be extindt at law, yet

and the fame right of

in equity,

common

belonged to the copyhold will be decreed.

2 Vern.
250.
In a mSlanter the defendants pleaded, that the manor
of F. is parcel of the demefnes of the dutchy of Cornwall^
and that the King, l^c. was feifed of the manor in fee,
as parcel of the faid dutchy, and that H. common, in
which, i^c. was parcel of the faid manor, and that all
the tenants of any tenements held of the faid manor lying
in the vill of H. have, time out of mind, had common
of pafture for all the cattle levant and couchant, i^c. at
all times of the year in Hermitage Common, and that the
profecutor de fon tort had enclofed it, fo as they could not
enter, is'c and had not left them fufficient common, and
iffue was taken upon this prefcription modo l^ forma, i^c.
and upon evidence at the bar it appeared, firft, that all
the tenements in Hermitage, unto which the common of
pafture was claimed, were heretofore parcel of the abbey of
Sarum, and that by the diffolution of that abbey, the fame
came to H. 8. before the birth of Ed. 6 ; fo that the dutcliy
of Cornwall was I'lkewife, at the fame time, in the pojfejfion
of

H.Z.

Duke

for want of a

of Cornwall,

and

hereby an

unity of poffcffion, both of the tenements to which the
common of pafture appertained, and alfo of Hermitage

common, (the place where the common of pafture was to
be had) was at that time in pofleffion of King H. 8. and
that the tenements in Hermitage were
it likewife appeared,
granted to the feveral tenants after the unity of pofj'effton, and
thereupon the counfel of the profecutor infifted, that by

of the land in which he hath fuch common ; but common appurtenant (hall be extinct by the commoner's purchafe of part of the land, in which, i^c. both common
appendant and appurtenant (hall be apportioned by alie-

was deftroyed, and the common
But after much debate it was
unanimoufly refolved, per Holt Ch. J. and the whole
court, that this was not fuch an unity of pofleffion as
would deftroy the prefcription for though King H. 8.
had an eftate in fee in the lands a qua, and alfo in the

nation of part of the land to which the common is apHob. 235.
Co. Lit. 122.
pendant or appurtenant.

as he had

8 Co. 78.

A
ment

A

Owen

releafe of

4

122.

common

in

Co. 37.

copyholder had

common

is

an extinguifh-

See 4 Co. 37.
in his lord's wafte, the lord

grants and confirms the copyhold land and meftuage to

him and

his heirs

cum

was refolved, that
it was annexed
to his cufwhich eftate being deter-

pertinentiis

;

it

common was extindt, for
tomary eftate by the cuftom ;
mined, the common is alfo gone, and cannot continue
without words to that intent, and cum pertinentiis will
not do, for the common was not appurtenant to the
the

of pafture quite extin<ft.

;

lands in qua, yet he had not as perdurable an eftate in one
in the other

becaufe in the

;

for the quality

manor of

of the eftate

dif-

which was a
parcel of the dutchy oi Cornwall, and in Hermitage common
in qua, tfc. which was parcel of that manor, fting H. 8.
had only a fee determinable on the birth of a Duke of Cornfered

one acre,

common.

of the whole

this unity the prefcription

;

wall, wliich

is

a bafe fee

;

Fordington,

but in the tenements in Hermitage

parcel of the abbey a qua, he hod a pure fee ftmple indeterminable jure coronee, and therefore an unity of fuch eftates

works no extinguifhment

;

for

where an

doth extinguiflj a preferiptive right,

party Jlmdd have an ejlate in

'tis

the lands

lands in qua, equal in duration, quality,

unity of pojfeffim
requifite that

a qua, and

and

the

in the

all other cir-

cuwjlancti

:

COM

COM
W.

h.
Cartli. 240, 241. Pafch. 4
eumjlances of right.
al'.
M. B. R. The King v. Hermitage inhabitants
Common yanj nombre in grofs cannot be extinguiflied

&

Lord

by purchafe of parcel of the land ; per Powsll J.
Raym. Rep. 407. Mich. 10 IVill. 3.

Commoualt)'.
ContltlOU
bayic,

bank

a

e.

i.

high

benchy

Pleai was

Commtnaltp.

See

liSencl),

(Bancus communis, from the Sax.
or hillock, and metaphorically a

The

or tribunal.)

feat,

anciently fo called, an.

'2

court of

Ed.

3.

Common

cap. 11.

be-

Briian. p. 113.) Communia
placita inter fubdilos ex jure no/iro, quod commurie "vacant,
in hoc difccptantur, that is, the pleas or controverfies beeaufe

Camden

(faiili

in

\\vs,

tween common perfons are there tried.
of that court in legal records areterm'd
Coke on Littl. fo. 7

Common

And

the juftices

jujiiciarii de banco.

ComrttOn ^ICaS.

See

I. A.

(Mention'd in 13
Kich. 2. Jial. I. cap. 17.) Signifies an ordinary day in
court, as Oiiabis Hillarii, ^indena Pafcha, l^c. which
you may fee in the ftatute of 5 1 H. 3. concerning general

Dap in plea of

IniiD,

fine, {Finis communis.)

Of

this

Fhta,

lib. I.

48. fe£i. ^ibus, hath thefe words, ^libus expeditis
(fpeaking of the bufinefs fini(hed by juftices in eyre) confueverunt jujiiciarii imponere villatis, juratoribus, hundredis
c,

comitatui concelamentum, et omnes feparatim amerconcelaquod videtur voluntarium, cum de perjurio
mento non fuerint conviiii, fed potius difpenjandum effet cum
iis quod animas in Jiatera pofuerint pro pads confervatione.
communes tniferiAnd a little following he faith,

(J

toti

y

(iare,

^od

cordia, vel fines comitatuum amerciatorum in finibus itinerum

Common

jujliciariorum, i^c.

ney which the

refiants,

fine

is

a certain

fum

within the viewof fome

of

leets,

mopay

to the lord thereof, called in divers places head-fiher, in
others cert-inoncy, or cerium leia, and head-pence ; and was
firft granted to the lord towards the charge of his purchafe
of the court -leet, whereby the refiants had now the eafe to
do their fuit royal nearer home, and not to be compelled

turn: As in the manor of Sheapevery refiant pays \d. per poll to
the lord at the court held zher Michaelmas, which is there

go to the

to

(herifF's

in com.

Jbead,

Leic.

ot this nation, who lived in the 6th century, made the firft
Saxon laws, which were publiflied in EngliJJj by the advice
of fome wife men, whom he called to his afTiftance, and
which continue to this day. 'Tis true. King Alfred, who

lived

300

years afterwards,

gUcani Conditor

:

Not

is

called

becaufe he

firft

Magnus Juris Anmade that law, but

becaufe, being the firft fole monarch after the Heptarchy,
he collefted all the Saxon laius (which were made in the

fpace of

300

the beft,

and

years) into

one book

that is, he coliedtcd
;
and commanding them to
be obferved through the whole kingdom, which before
affedted only feveral parts thereof, it was therefore properly
called

reje£ted the reft,

Common law, becaufe

the

it
was common to the
was called the fok right,
The word Common latv hath three

i.

e.

the people's right.

after it

fignifications

firft, it is taken for the laws of this realm
:
fimply, without any other law joined to it; as when it is
difputed what ought of right to be determined by the
Common law, and what by tlie Spiritual law, or Admiral's

court, or the like.

King's Bench or

Secondly, For the King's court, as the
Pleas, only to fliew a difference

Common

between them and the bafe courts, as cuftomary courts,
court-barons, county- courts, piepowders, and fuch like
as when a plea of land is removed out of ancient demcfne
becaufe the land is frank-fee, and pleadable at the Com-

mon law, that

is, in the King's court, and not in ancient
demefne, or any other bafe court.
Thirdly, and mofl
ufually. By the Common law is underftood fuch laws as
were generally taken and holden for law, before any ftatute was made to alter the fame; as, neither tenant for
life, nor for years, were punifliable by the Common law
for doing wajie till the ftatute of Glouc. cap. 5. was made,

which

adion of waJie againft them
But tenant by
and tenant in dower^ were punifliable for it be*

gives

courtefy,

:

called

common fine. There is alfo common fine of the county ;
which fee Fleta, lib. 7. c. 48. and the ftatute of 3 Ed.
But the clerk of the market (hall take no com1. cap. 18.
For common fine the lord
mon fine, ftat. 13 i2. 2. cap. 4.
Godfrey's cafe,
cannot diftrain without a prefcription.
See Ccrt:?mOnCp.
Coke's Reports.
Commons Ijotife of parliament. Is fo called, becaufe
the «wwijwj of the realm, that is, knights, citizens,- and
Cromp. Juburgefles, reprefenting them, do fit there.

fore the faid ftatute.

for

In the reign of Ed. i. Britton wrote his learned book
of the Common law of this realm, which was done by the
King's command, and runs in his name, anfwerable to

rifd. 9.

of England, held in great eftimation ;
be Lord Chief Juftice of the kingdom.

tntcniiment, is common underftanding or
meaning according to the fubje£t matter, not ftrained to
an exotick fenfe. Bar to common intendment is an ordinary

Common

or general bar, which

commonly

difables the declaration

Of

common intendment, a will (hall not
Coke on Littl. fol,
be made by collufion.

of the plaintiff.
be fuppofed to

See BEutentimcnt.
lato. After the decay of the

78.4.

Common

three forts of the

German people invaded

the Saxons, the /ingles,

and the Jutes:

From

the inhabitants of the

who were
the

ifle

laft

Roman empire,

the Britons, viz.

a neighbouring people,

came the Kentijh men, and
from the Saxons came
;

of Wight

the people called Eajl, South,

and Weji Saxons; and from

came the Eafi Angles, Mercians, and NorthAs thefe people had different cuftoms, fo they

the jfngles

umbrians.

laws by which their anceftors
were governed ; but the cuftoms of the JVe/i Saxons and
Mercians, who dwelt in the midland counties, being preinclined to the different

ferred

the

before

reft,

were

for that reafon

called

Jus

Anglorum ; but the particular names were IVeJl Saxonlage,
and Merchenlage ; and by thefe laws thofe people were
governed for many ages.
But the Eaji Saxons being afterwards fubdued by the Danes, their cuftoms were introduced, and
called

a

third

law was fubftituted, which was

Dane-lage.

The Danes
bifhop of

Vol.

I.

being overcome by the Normans, Henry

IVincheJler,

Conqueror,
'

upon due confidcration of all thofe laws and cuftoms, the"
Conqueror abrogated fome, and eftablifhed others; to
which he added fome of his country laws, which he adjudged moft to conduce to the preservation of the peace,
and the quiet and eafe of the people.
And this is what
we now call the Common law. But this was not the original
of the Common law ; for Ethelbert, the firft Chriftian King

whole nation; and foon

days in the bench.

Common

;

told

who was

nearly

related

to

the

our hiftorian Gtrvas of Tilbury that,

N°. 45.

which JuJiinian affumes
though compofed by others.
Staundf.Prarog,
This Britton is mentioned by Gwin to be bifliop
6, 21.
of Hereford.
BraUon, a great lawyer, in the time of
Hen. 3. wrote a very learned treatife of the Common law
the InJiitutions of the Civil law,
to himfelf,

And he is faid to
And the famous

and learned Glanvil, Lord Chief Juftice in the reiyn of
Hen. 2. wrote a book of the Common law, which is faid
to be the moft ancient compofition extant on that fubjeft,
Befides thefe, in the time of Ed. 4. the renowned law»
yer Littleton wrote his excellent book of Englifh Tenures,
In King James the Firft's reign, the great oracle of the
law Sir Edward Coke, publifhed his learned and laborious
Injiitutes of our law,
and Commentaries on Littleton,
About the fame time likewife. Dr. Cowell, a civilian,
wrote an Injlitute of our law. And in the reign of King
George the Firft, Dr. Thomas Wood, a civilian and. common
lawyer, and at laft a divine, wrote an Injlitute of the
laws of England, which is fomething after the manner of
the Inftitutes of the Civil law.

Common

^Icas, Communia placita. Is the King's
held in IVeJlminJler-hall, but in ancient time
moveable ; as appears by Magna charta, cap. 11. and alfo
2 Ed. 3. cap. i\. i^ Pupilla oculi, pari 5. cap. 22. But
court

now

Mr. Gwin

in the Preface to his

the time that

Reading faith, that until
Henry the Third granted the Great charter,

there were but

two courts

in

called the King's courts;

all,

whereof one was the Exchequer, the other the King's
Bench, which was then called Curia Domini Regis, and
Aula Regia, becaufe it followed the King and court
And that upon the grant of that charter, the court of

Common Pleas was
place, viz,

6

U

eredled,

WeJlminJler,

and

And

fettled

becaufe

in
this

one certain
court

was

fettled

COM
therefore after that, all writs ran,

fettled at IVeftminJier,

^lod

coram jnjikiariis

Jit

nojlris

apud JJ^eflmonalhrium

;

before it was, Coram me vel juJUcm'iii meis,
fimply without addition of place, as he well obferveth
out oi Glnnvil dLuA BraSion : The oie writing in Henry
the Second's time, before the court was ereifled ; the
other in the later time of Hsmy the Third, who erefled
All civil caufes, both real and perfonal, are
this court.
or were in former times tried in this court a9Cording
And by Fortefcue, cap.
to the ftri<fl law of the realm.
50. it feemeth to have been the only court for real
The cliief judge of that court is called The Lcrd
caufes
Chief Jiijiice of the Common Pleas, affifted with three

whereas

:

which are

affjciates,

the King, and, as

it

by

created

were,

from
upon the

patent

letters

inftalled or placed

Lord Chief fujiice of
by Fortefcue, cap. 51. who exThe reft
prefles all the circumftances of this admiilion.
of the officers belonging to this court are, the cujlos hrevium,

Bench by the Lord

Chancellor and

court; as appeareth

the

the prothotwtariei and their fecondaries^ the clerk of the
warrants, clerk of the ejfoins, 14 filazers, four exigenters,
a clerk of the juries, the chirographer, clerk of the King's
filver, clerk of the treafury, clerk of the feal, of out^
Jatvries, and the clerk of the inrolment of fines and recoveries,

clerk of the errors, bfc.
chief
is the

The cujlos brevium
who receives and keeps
records of

all

clerk in this court,

writs returnable therein

all

which are delivered

nift prius,

to

and

;

him by

the clerks of the aflize of every circuit, is^c. and he files
the rolls together, and carries them into the treafury of
records: He alfo makes out exemplifications, and copies
Tlie prothonotaries enter
of all writs and records, £5?^:.

and

inroll all declarations, pleadings,

judgments, ^c. and

they make out all judicial writs, writs of execution,
The fecondaries
writs of privilege, procedendo's, l^c.
are affiftants to the prothonotaries in the execution of their
offices; and they take minutes, and draw up all orders
and rules of court. The Jilazers, who have the feveral
counties of England divided among them, make out all

mefne

ginal writ and the declaration

of view,
ties,

between the

procefs, as capias, alias, pluries, i^c.

The

i^c.

make out

all

j

and they make

writs

all

exigenters, appointed for feveral

ori-

coun-

exigents and proclamations in order

The clerk of the warrants enters all warto outlawry.
rants of attorney 5 inrolis deeds of bargain and fale ; and
The clerk of the ejfoins keeps the roll of
eftreats all ilTues.
the

wherein he enters them, and nonfuits,

effoins,

i^c.

The clerk of the juries makes out all writs of habeas corpora jurator', for juries to appear; and he enters the
The clerk of the
continuances till the verdid given.
Treafury, keeps the records of the court, and makes exemplifications of records, copies of ifTues, judgments,
The clerk of the feals, feals all writs and mefne
tff.
procefs ; alfo writs of outlawry and fuperfedeas, and all
The clerk of the outlawries makes out the writs
patents.
of capias utlagaium. The clerk of the errors is for the
The clerk of the Inallowance of writs of error, iJc.
rolments of fines and recoveries, returns all writs of covenant, writs of entry and feifin, and inrolis and exem-

The

vuied in every
the

nons

of the church, minifters
the people to join in a

move
lick

proclamator, a

and none may
the bar of the court, or fign any fpecial plead-

this court,

plead at

whofe number

is

unlimited

;

ings, but ferjeants at law.

Common

Pjapet, (Preces Publlca)

month

•

before
(liort

all

fermons, are to
for the catho-

prayer,

And the whole congregation of chriftian
&c. for the King and royal family ; the minifof God's word, nobility, m?.giftrates, and whole
church

:

people,
ters

commons

and concludes with the
Refufing to ufe the Common

the realm, ^ir.

of

Can. 55.

Lord's prayer.

Prayer, or ufing any other open prayers, isfc. is punifhable
See Cijtittl;, J3ublifk 5KllCj(ljtp,
flat. I Eliz. c. 2.

by

^cruirc auD S>acramcnts.
Common UcroDerp^ See jfim.

Common

iueal, Is underftood in our law to be io'
publicum, and is a thing much favoured ; and
therefore the law doth tolerate many things to be

num

done for common good, which otherwife might not be
And hence it is, that monopolies are void in law ;
done
and that bonds and covenants to reftrain free trade, til:

lage, or the like, are adjudged void.
11 Co, Rep. ^0,
Shep. Epit. 270.
Plowd. 25.
CommO^ancV, (Commorantla, from Co?nmoror) Ati
abiding, dwelling or continuing in any place ; as an inAnd commorancy for a
habitant of a houfe in a vill, isfc.

certain time,

may make

a fettlement in a pariih.

Dalt.

See ^00;[.

Commojtij.

See Como^tlj.

(from the Biitifh Cwmmwd, i. e. PrO'
vincia,) in Wales, Is half a cantred or hundred, conStat, U'allia, 12 Ed. i. and 21
taining fifty villages.
H. 8. c. 26. Wales, was anciently divided into three
provinces. North Wales, South Wales, and WeJ} WaleSf
otherwife called Powyjland; and each of thefe were again
fubdivided into cantreds, and every cantred into commotes.
Sir Jo. Dodridge's Hijhry of Wales, fol, 2.
So Brecknockjhire is found to have three cantreds, and eight com-

Commote,

motes,

Hijlory of Wales.

a great feigni-

It fignifies alfo

ory,and may include one or divers manors. Coke on Litt,
'Tis Sir Henry Spelman's opinion, that a cemmott
fol, 5.
but Sylvejier Giraldus, in bis hint'
is half an hundred ;
rary of Wales, tells us 'tis but a quarter of an hundred,
viz. Gruffino fiHo Rcfi unius commoti folum,
id
Itinerar. lib, i. c. 2.
quartee partis cantredi, Wc.

ejf^

The commoners, or tenants and in»
had the right of common, or commoning ir>
open fields, or woods, were formerly called the communance, and commaunce, communa or communia pajiura, the
common pafture And communare, to enjoy the right of
common.

CommunanCP.

habitants,

who

:

Commune.

See Commfnaltp.
Conrilium JSegni ;a[ngltae, The comof the King and people, afFembled in par*

Commune
mon

council

liament.

See

Communia

paultamcnt.
plarita

nan tenenua (n

fcaccacto,

Ii

and Barons of the Excht'
hold plea between common per*

a writ diredted to the Treafurer

quer

;

forbidding

them to
where

fons in that court,

parley betwixt

clerk

a

be read before every /«,
ture ; the whole appointed for the day, with all the circumftances and ceremonies, (sfc. and by one of the ca-

the parties, i^c. and to thefe officers may be added, a
keeper of the court, cryer, and t'pjiaff's ;
There are attornies of
befides the warden of the Fleet.

ia'f.

/.

Common Prayer muft

to,

fines,

under the penalty of 3

parifli,

And

of the King's filver enters
And the chirothe fubftance of the writ of covenant.
grapher ingrofleth all fines, and delivers the indentures to
plifies

M

O

C

Reg. of Writs,

Communication,
fultation,

neither of

them belong

187. b.
[Cimmunicatio,]

there*

fol.

or conferring

with.

A

Where

cononly a

talking,

there

is

two, and no perfeft agreement, that is,
no fuch contrail between them as on which to ground
an adlion,

it is

called a communication.

Communi

ruttOOia, Is a writ that did lie for that
lord wl.ofe tenant, holding by knight's fervice, died, and

fon under age, againft a ftranger that enand obtained the ward of the body. Old
But this writ is Lecome obfolcte finca
Nat. Br. fol. 89.
warfliips were taken away by the flat. 12 Car. 2. c, 24.
Communion. See JLo^O'? Supper,
left his eldeft

Is

the liturgy,

It is the paror prayers ufed in the church of England.
ticular duty of clergymen every Sunday, ^c. to ufe the

publick form of prayer, prefcribed by the book of Comrefident upon his
: And if any incumbent be
living, as he ought to be, and keep a curate, he is obli-

mon Prayer

tred the land,

CommtinitaiS iiegni.
Thefe
communitas.

totius

Tota terra communitas,

regni

phrafes have been of late years

ged by the tfJ? of uniformity once every month at leaft, to
read the common prayers of the church, according as they
are direfled by the book of Common Prayer, in his parifh

thought to figiiify the ordinary people and freeholders I
or at bcft knights and gentlemen, under the degree of
barons, as if they were the community of the land, and had

church, in his own perfon, or he fliall forfeit 5 /. for
every time he fails therein. Stai. l^Car. 2. cap. ^. Alfo
by that flatute the botk of Common Prayer is to be pro-

But anciently the barons only,
been always fo efleemed.
and tenants in capiie, or military men, were the communilji

COM

CON

of the kingdom, and thofe only meanf, taken and
tfouted as fuch in our moft ancient hiftorians and reSee Dr. Bradfs Glojfary, at the end of his Incoids.

arbitrament and equity of one or more arbitrators,
ffyt.
Par. 2, Symb. tit. Compromife, fe£T. I. defines it thus;
compromife or fubmiflion, is a faculty or power of pronouncing fentence between parties at controverfy, given
to arbitrators by the parties mutual private confent, without publick authority.

niiy

Eng. HiJ}.

trodiiB'wn to

(lommuiutp of

t\)t

ktngtom.

rcgnt.
Contort!), (Comoriha)
(fuhficliutn) a contribution
Stat.

4 H.

4.

the

Commuuitais

Britifli

Cymmorth,

fubfidlum a plurtbus collatum.
26 H. 8. c. 6. prohibits the levy-

27.

c.

From

See

;

A

Comptroller. See Contcottcr,
CompilCgatOI, One that by oath juflifies another's in*
nocence..

See JLato and £Datl).

It feems
ing any fuch in Tfales, or the marches, i^c.
when
the
marriages,
and
was
gathered
at
comorth
this
young prielh faid or fung their firft mafTes, and fome-

CompittattOU, Is ufed in the Common law for the true
and indifferent account and conftrudlion of time, fo that
neither the one party nor the other (hall do wrong, nor the

times for redemption of murders or felonies.
CompanagC, Fr. all kind of food, except bread and

determination of times referr'd at large, be taken one way
or other, but computed according to the juft judgment of
the law. As if indentures of demife are ingrolTed, bearing
date the i ith of May 1669, To have and to hold the land

Some tenants of the manor of Ftjkertort in Com.
when they performed their boons or work-days to

drink.
Nott.

had three boon loaves with companage allow- in S. for three years from henceforth, and the indentures
Reg. de Tijurgarton, cited in the Antiquity of are deliver'd the 4th day of June in the year aforefaid :
Yet the learned Spelman interprets it to In this cafe, from henceforth (hall be accounted from the
Utttinght27njhire.
But in the Cartular. day of the delivery of the indentures, and not by any coiftbe ^icquid cibi cum pane fumitur.
And if the faid indenture be deJbbat. G la/Ion. MS. pag. "js,. we find //; pane, vino, i^ putation from the date
livered at four of the clock in the afternoon of the faid
cerv'fta, pifce, five alio quocunque genere companagii, f.ve
their lord,

ed them.

:

fourth day,

leg'iminis.

of t^c garter, is one of the knights of
honoarable order.
24 i/, 8. c. 15. See

Companion
that

moll

fraiSions, or

An

CompcnattliUttt,

King

the laws oi

Among

adverfary or accufer.

Aihelftan

we

read that the biOiop fhould

compcliativum adlegiationem docere nequis alium perpe-

ram cogat jurejurando vel in ordalio.
CompertOjiunt, A judicial inqueft in the civil law,
made by delegates, or commiffi')ners to find out, or reEt in carnibus porcinis emplate the truth of a caufe.
tis pro chricis domini archiepifcopi fuper compertorium
apud Burceftre.—— Paroch. Antiq. p. 575.
ContpoQCtOn, {Compofuio) An agreement or contra£l
between a parfon, patron and ordinary, i^c. for money
Land may be exempted
or other things in lieu of tithes.
from the payment of tithes, where compofitions have been
And real comjKifitions for tithes are to be made
made
:

by the concurrent confent of the parfon, patron and orReal compofitions are diftinguifhed from perfonal
contra^s ; for a compofition called a perfonal contratS is
only an agreement between the parfon and the parifliioners, to pay fo much inftead of tithes ; and though fuch
agreement is confirmed by the ordinary, yet that doth
not make it a real compofition, becaufe he ought to be a
March's Rep. 87.
The
party to the deed of compofition.
compofitions for tithes made by the confent of the parfon,
patron and ordinary, by virtue of 13 Eliz. c. 10. (hall
not bind the fucceflbr unlefs made for twenty-one years
dinary.

or three lives, as in cafe of leafes of ecclefiafiical corporations, &c.
Compofitions were at firft for a valuable con-

for the

law

end the third day of "June in
in this computation,

divifions of the d^y,

which always

(E^arter.

in

this leafe (hall

the third year;

for

rejedts all

the incertainty,

the mother of contention; fo where the

is

made anno 27 H. 8. c. 16. is,
that the writings (hall be inrolled within fix months after
the date of the fame writings indented ; if fuch writings
have date, the fix months (hall be accounted from the
ftatute of inrollments,

and not from the delivery ; but if it want date, then
be accounted from the delivery.
Co. lib. 5. fol. i.
If any deed be (hewed to a court at Wejlminjler, the deed,
by judgment of law, (hall remain in court all the term
in which it is (hewed, for all the term in law is but as
one day.
Co. lib. 5. fol. i.
If a church be void, and
the true patron doth not prefent within fix months, then
the bifhop of the diocefe may collate his chaplain j but
date,
(hall

thefe

it

And

months (hall not be computed according to
month, but according to the Calendar t

fix

28 days

to the

there

the fingular

is

a great diverfity in our

number,

as a twelvemonth,

the year, according to the Kalendar

common

fpeech in

which includes

all

and twelve months,
be computed according to 28 days to every

which (hall
month. Co.

CompUtO,
compelletli
his

a

account.

upon the

;

6. fol. 61. b.

lib.

Is a writ fo called
bailiff,

receiver,

Old Nat. Brev.

of the

effe£l,

becaufe

or chamberlain,
fol. 58.

ftatute of Jfeji. 2. cap. 2. an.

It

13 Ed.
15 Ed.

is

i.

it

to yield

founded

And

it

executors of executors.
3. flat, de
Thirdly, againft the guardian in
provif. viSiual. cap. 5.
focage, for wafte made in the minority of the heir.
lieth alfo for

Marlb. cap. 7.
And fee farther, where, how, and for
upon the what it lies, Reg. Orig.
Old Nat. Brev. ubi
135.
increafe of the value of the lands fuch compofitions do not fupra, ij F.N.B. fol. lib.
amount to the value of the tithes, yet cuftom prevails
Con, The fame with Ken.
and from hence arifes what we call a modus decimandi.
ConaljIC, (Fr. convenable, i. e. convenient or fitting,)
that

fo

fideraiion,

though

The word

f

in procefs of time,

hath likewife another
Sec SCttl)C0,
ComyoIiCtO menfurartim, Is the tule of an ancient
ordinance for meafures, not printed, and mentioned in
Hih.

29.

meaning,

/.

e.

compofition

decifio litis.

23 H. 8. cap. 4.
Compoftum, Compnft, or dung. Ccmpoflare, to lay
Walterus archiepifcopus Cantuar.
on fuch (ompofi.
remifit H. priori bf conventui ecclefia Cantuar. manerium
{3" prtsdiiii prior isf conventus
fuum de Caldecote,
the (tatute of

I

I

ttrras pradiSii

tM befiiarum

manerii faldabunt 13 compoftabunt de

ibidem.

Dat. 15 Jul. 1326.

Cantuar. MS.
Comprint, Properly

exi-

Reg. Ecclefise

ufed in

common

fignifies to print together

fpeech

among

but as

;

dealers in books,

tends a furreptitious printing of another's copy,

to

it

in-

make

a

This is contrary to the ftat. made
1 6 Car. 2. cap. 6.
and 16 £3* 17
33.
and 17 Car. 2. cap. 4. apud Oxon.

gain thereby to himfelf.
J

4 Car.

Car.

2.

2.

cap.

cap. 7.

CompJOmife, (Compromiffum,
pr«mije is a mutual promife ot two
ference, to refer the

ordain, that there be made a hache or conabyl
heythe, creftyd with pikes of heme, to fore the entry of
your kechyne, that no ftrange peopille may enter with

certain clekets, advifed be you, and be your fleward to
fuch perfons, as you and them think honeft and conabtl.
Capit, Sti. Pauli Priorat. S. Hclense
Artie. Decani

&

21 funii 1439.
Concagtt, The barony of Kendall.

dat.

Concealer?,
the

Are fuch as find out cmfuch lands as are privily kept from

(Concelatores,)

cealed lands, that

is,

King by common

perfons, having nothing to

their title or eftate therein.

Chrifti

it is

— " We

We

ufualiy fay com-

or more parties at

dif-

ending of their controveffie» to the

Stat.

39

Eli-z,.

fhew

cap. 22.

for

and

They are fo called from concelando, as
21 fac. cap. 2.
mons from movendo, per Antiphrafin,
See 3 part Infi. fol,
188. where the author calls them lurbidum hominum
genus.

Concefft,

A

word of frequent ufe in conveyances,
in law
as dedi makes a warranty.
This word is of general exfol. 384.
amount to a grant, feoffment, leafe and

creating a covenant
Co. on Littleton,
tent,

and

faid to

releafe, i^c.

;

2 Sound. 96.

Concionatoj,

CON

CON
ContiOUcltO^, A common-council- man,
a freeman called to the liall, or afTembly.

a

mrt-worthy,

^odam

Lontempore cum convenijfent concioiiatores Anglis aptid
H'ljior. Elien. edit. Gale, cap. 46.
doniam, iffc
his own
Conclllfion, (Condufio,) Is when a man by
record, hath charged himfelf with a duty, or

156. and Co. lib. 3. Pennant\ cafe, fol. 64.
thefe
conditions there are divers kinds, condition collateral, condition in fail, condition in law, condition exprcft, and condition

Of

feSl.

imply d,
to

^c.

aa upon

Canterbury.

As if a freeman confefs himfelf to be the
other thing.
upon record, and afterward J. takes his
A.
villain of
aftion
goods, he (hall be concluded to fay in any other
his own
of
reafon
by
free,
is
he
that
afterwards,
or plea
him direfled,
confeflion. So if the fheriff, upon a capias to
yet hath not
and
body,
the
taken
returns that he hath
he fhall be
return;
the
of
day
the
at
court
in
body
the

which

amerced, and

if

it

were upon

ad

a capias

fatisfac.

the

(herif}' for the
plaintiff may have his adion againft the
h\mefcape; for by fuch returns the fheriff hath concluded
fenfe,
another
in
taken
is
And this word conclufton
felf.

declaration, bar, replias for the end or latter part of any
As whereto the bar there ought to be a recation, &c.
paratus
plication, the conclufton of his plea (hall be, Et hoc
the tenant pleads, that he
dower,
in
If
verificare.
eft
was never feifed to render dower, the conclufton (hall be,

And in what manner
de hoc ponit fe fuper palriam.
feveral
the conclufton (hall be, according to the nature of

Ei

peculiar fignification, defined
between parties, that intend

the other,

lands one to

Common

law, by a

to be the very

agreement

levying of a fine of

the

how, and

in

what manner the

form whereof many things are to
2. Symb. tit. Fines and ConConcord is alfo an
cords, feSf. 30. whom read at large.
between
committed
trefpafs
any
agreement made upon
two or more, and is divided into a concord executory, and
See Plowd. fol. 5 is' b. Reniger and
concord executed.
it appeareih by fome opinions, that
where
Fogaffai cafe,
the other abthe one bindeth not, as being imperfed
land (hall pafs
be confidered.

in the

;

IVefl. part

;

And yet by fome opinions in
and ties the parties
that agreements executory
affirmed,
it
is
cafe,
fame
the
are pcrfed, and no lefs bind than agreements executed,
folute,

A

fold,

a pen, or place

where

Thelcbford imam

&

intrgre

in

viis,

femitis,

concu-

pratis,

terris,

Cartular.
bariis l^ pafuris, cum omnibus ayfiamentis.
MS.
Thelesford.
de
ConntbinagC, (Fr.) signifies properly the keeping a

But it is us'd as an excepfor one's own filthy ufe
tion againft her who fues for dower, alledging thereby, that
(he was not wife, lawfully married to the party, in whofe
Britton,
lands (he feeks to be endowed, but his concubine.

whore

is

annexed

is

Alfo conditions are either precedent
and going before tie eftate, and are executed, or elfe
Condition precedent doth get
fubfequent and executory.
and gain the thing or eftate made upon that condition, by
Condition fubfequent keeps and
the performance of it.
continues the thing or eftate made upon condition, by the
Condition precedent is, when a leafe is
performance of it.
made for life to one upon condition, that if the lefTee will
expreft in the grant.

pay to the leffor 20/. at fuch a day, then he (hall have
Here the condition precedes the eftate in feefee-fimple
:

upon performance of the

fimple, and

Condition fubfequent

fee-fimple.

condition, gains the

when one

grants to
of Dale in fee-fimple, upon conditiouy
that the grantee (hall pay to him at fuch a day 20/. or
his eftate (hall ceafe;
here the condition is
elfe that
his

S.

f.

is,

manor

fubfequent, and following the eftate in fee,

By

the

word

annexed

lity

condition,

is

20

Cowell,

ufually underftood

to a real eftate,

edit.

fome qua-

by virtue of which

it

may

upon an uncertain event.

be defeated, enlarged or created
Co. Lit.

and upon the

eftate.

r.

Alfo qualities annexed to perfonal contrails and agreements are frequently called conditions, and thefe muft alfo
be interpreted according to the real intentions of the
parties, and are ufually taken moft ftrongly againft the
party to whom they are irjeant to extend^ left by the obfcure wording o{ his own' dntrai'T, he (hould find means
i Bac. Air. 395.
to evade and elude it.

By what words

1.
in

conditions arc created in

a deed, and

a will.

Of conditions

precedent

and

fubfequent.

3. TVhat Jholl exctfe the performance of ceiaHiions, viz.
the ad of God, a£l of the law, acl of the parties^ and aS}

of a fir anger.

By what words

I.

in

a

conditions are created in

a deed, and

will.

:

BraSlon,

cap. 107.

concubinage

traa. 6. cop. 8. who tells us,
be lawful, quoad htsredem feC habut not quoad dot em, lib. 3. c. 28.

lib.

may

reditatis fuccejjionem

;

4.

muft not be intended fuch concubinage which
but fuch as was allowed in fcripture
fornication;
tends to
to the patriarchs, viz. Secundum legem matrimonii, infra

By which

it

dignitatem tamcn uxoris ducitur.
Connate, Congleton in Che/hire.

Conncrrtim,
of Durham.
ConUCtSi,

May

figns

confidence or truft, unlefs an exprefs re-entry be limited.
I

feem to proceed from the French conthey are fuch as (land upon high
;

i.e. gubernare

make

fay?, that by inferting the very word ««fub conditione, conditions arc moft properly created, but there are alfo others, fays he, that will do a^
effeflually as the word provifo, but then it muft not depend upon another fentence ; alfo it muft be the words of
the grantor, and compulfory to enforce the grantee to do
fome a£f. Co. Lit. 203.
It is f<iid to have been adjudged, that a feoffment ea
intentione does not make a condition, and it is only a

Lord Coke

dition or

Chejler upon the Street, in the bifhoprick

places near the fea-coafts, at the time of herring-fifhing,

to

3.

which

cattle lie

Willielnius de Putot concedit hofpitali de
dimidiatn virgata terra in EfTora

together.

duire,

lib.

th.it

the Itflee fnall not go to
Condition in fnit is that
fol. 65.

expreft in plain words in any feofl'inent, leafe
or grant : Condition in law is imply'd, though not at all

2.

ConrtlbiUta,

That

Co.

is

that

as

:

fo. 8. b.

quiete

a£f,

performance thereof continues the

219, 220.

actions, fee Kitchin, fol.
ConCO^D, (Concordia,) Is in the

Condition collateral

any collateral

with boughs, ^c.

hands unto the

in their

that
fifhers, which way the (hoal of herrings pafTeth ; for
doth appear better to fuch as (tand upon fome high cliff
on the (hore, by a kind of blue colour that the faid fi(h
caufeth in the water, than to thofe that are in the (hips.

Thefe are otherwife called hewers, (probably from the
French huyer, exclamare,) and balkers, direHors, and
guiders, as appeareth by the ftatute anno I Jacobi, c. 23.
parcellam cujufdam
ridge of land
ConDiiS,

A

:

^andam
Du Frefne.

condis juxta campum ipforum.
ConDttion, (Conditio,) Is a

reftraint or bridle

annexed

to a thing, fo that by the not performance, the party to
the performance,
it (hall receive prejudice and lofs, and by

commodity and advantage.

IVefi.

part

i.

Symb.

lib.

2.

Rol. Jbr. 407.
Recoverors to an ufe before

27 Hen.

8. leafed

by in-

denture for ninety nine years, and the leffee, by the fame
deed, covenanted with the recoverors to pay the rent to
ce^ui que ufe,
it

and alligns provifo femper,
makes not his heir male his affigns,

his heirs

cpjlui que ufe

;

that

that

then he fhall pay his rent to the recoverors, their heirs
afligns ; this provifo makes not a condition, but only

and

abridges the covenant.
If a

man

Cro. Eli%. 73.

woman

leafes to a

for forty years,

upon con-

dition that ft ilia tamdiu vivcret bf ctijhdiret fe ipfam

7.

upon the premiftes ; this is
not any condition, for the word ft make; (he intention
uncertain, whether another thing was intendcil bclides the
fole

widow, and (hould

ceffer

So

I Rol. Air. 410.
of the term, or the re-entry.
leafes lands to another, provifo ft the
if a man

rent be arrear, this
ft
is

inhabit

is

not a condition, becaufe the word
for where the provifo

makes the intention uncertain,
hypothetical,

have.

I

it

Rol. Abr,

ought to be (hewed what he would
410.
If

I

CON

CON
If a

man

behind,

it

fuffcient,

fame

leafes

land to another, provifi if the rent be

Jhall be lawful for

the

ground

his

and

not being

the premijfes,

and the
no good

to re/lrain,

to re- enter into

have again in

to

him

former

ejlate;

this

is

condition, for the words are not, that he fliall reftrain
the eoods upon the tenement ; nor is it known what is

intended by the word fufficient, fcilicet, fufficient reparation, rent, l^c.

and the words the ground

are infenfibie.

the premiffes,

i

to

re-enter into

Rol. Abr. 410.

day, ad

during fix years, towards the education and
bringing up offucb a one an infant, and within the two firji
years of the faid term the infant died, fo as now there
needeth not any fupply towards his education ; yet it was

ters,

fum ought to be paid for the
words (towards his education)
are but to (hew the intent and confideration of the pay2
ment of that fum, and no words of condition, i^c.
Le. 154. in

pi.

186.

a

is

As the intent of the teftator chiefly governs in wills,
fuch conftrucEhon is always made of the word?, as will beft
fupport his intent, and therefore thefe words ad faciendum,
condition.

adjudged, that the yearly
whole term after, for the

19 Eliz. C. B. Anon'.

ad

So

a

if

&c. in a will create a
See gDfllffC, WiiVl.

effedlum,

Co. Lit. 204. a.

man

devifes

of focage lands, having two daughone of the daughters, to have and to

feifed

to

it

hold to her and her heirs, to pay to her fifter a certain
fum of money at a certain day ; thefe words make a
condition ; fo that the other fifter, if the money is not

may

paid,

moiety for the condition

enter in

caufe otherwife

be remedilefs.

(lie (hall

which he

61. rent yearly,

could not re-enter, but he ought to diftrain.

Arg. 2 Le.

ment

upon condition ; among which is fub conditione ; as if A. enfeoffs B.
to have to B. and his heirs, upon condition that B. and
his heirs pay, ^c. to the faid A. annually fuch a rent, ^c.
Litt.
the feoffee has an eftate upon condition.
f. 328.
Regularly the woid (pro) does not import a condition,
the' it has the force of a condition when the thing granted
is executory, and .the confideration of the grant is a fervice,

make

thing granted, as

in

is

eftat?s

no remedy

;

but the

the cafe of an annuity

executing the office of a
fleward of a court, or the fervice of a captain or keeper
of a fort, here the failure of giving counfel, or performing the fervice, is a kind of evi£tion of that which is to
be done for the annuity, the grantor having no means either to exaft the counfel, or recompence for it, but by
ftopping the annuity ; and in thefe cafes the condition is
not precedent, and therefore the performance thereof need
Per Honot be averred when the annuity is demanded.
pro

granted

conftlio,

or

Hob. 41.
hart Ch. J.
Cnvper v. Andrews.

for

Mich. 10 Jac.

in

the cafe of

Leafe of land paying rent is no condition ; fo a power
up trees making up the hedge again is not a condition,
but covenant lies for not repairing the hedge. 2 Show. 202,
Anon'.
fl. 209. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. B. R.
If A. enfeoffs B. upon condition that he (hall render
to C. and his heirs, a jearly rent of 20s. and if B. and
his heirs fail of payment thereof, that then A. and his
heirs may enter, this is a good condition ; for though a

lent cannot be referved to a flranger, yet yearly rent in
in
this cafe (hall be intended of a yearly fum of 20s,
If

Lit. feSf.

A. being

vers lands in

years to

345.

it

C. to diftrain

it

feems

C. then in the

manor of B. and of dipoflefTion of D. for feveral
to the

tail male, remainder to F. in tail male,
provided that F. or the heirs male of his body in
whomfoever of them the inheritance in tail of all the pre-

ufe of himfelf in

happen

pay to the daughter of A.
and A. makes a
letter of attorney to J. S. to enter into the manor of B.
and the lands in C. and in his name to take po(reflion and
deliver it to E. whereupon pofTtfTion is given to C. of all
but what was in the pofFeffion of D. and D. never attorns, fo that the hnds in C. paffed not, and after A. by
will bequeaths 200/. to his daughter, and dies without iflue,
yet F. is not bound by this condition, becaufe he hath
not all the land according to the purport of the condition,
which was, that he that had all (hould pay, ^c. and a
condition ought to be taken ftriflly.
Poph. 102, 103.
If the condition of an obligation be in this manner,
viz. The condition of this obligation is fucb, that if the obligor
Jhall appear coram Domino Rege apud Weftmon' fuch a

Vol.

I.

to be,

N''. 45.

man

Rol. Abr,

i

41

paying to C.

life,

it

condition,

limited for non-pay-

is

money

for his

fell

the heir

i

feafts

lawful to

1.

devifes lands to his executor to

diftribution of the

two

(hall be

word paying makes not a

this

the executor does not

if

it,

foul,

and to
and dies;

may

enter, for

Rol. Abr. 410.

fell,

38 A/f

3.

A. devifed lands in London to B. and C. to hold in common, upon condition to pay a rent to his wife at the four
ufual feafts of the year ; and if the rent be behind by fix
weeks, being lawfully demanded, that it Jhall be lawful
for
the wife to difirain; and added, that his full irtent was
that (he (hould be annually paid the faid rent accordingly,

Ti

e queftion

not

or

was,

the entry of the heir be lawful or

if

the penalty of the exprefs condition be deftroy'd
by the penalty of the diftrefs, and fo a limitation of the
?

if

payment of the rent to the feme, and the heir to take no
advantage of the breach of the condition ? Manwood and
Mounfon

held, that the heir (hould not enier for the
but Dyer and Harper e contra clearly, and fo was
the opinion of tVray Ch. J. and Saunders Ch. B. in pra-

breach

;

Manwood ad Menfam, and

fentia
viz.

the condition and

feme

for

both penalties
the diftrefs to the

that

re-entry, and

non-payment, are good remedies and fecurities
payment of the rent to the feme according to
the intent of her baron ; and as to the demand of the
rent, they thought (he need not make any fuch demand,
but that

would
it

A.

a

(hall

laft

will of y/.

it

is

payable by the devifees at their peril, if they
knd ; but that the feme ought to demand

fave their

makes any
1^ Eliz. Anon'.

before (he

Hill.

feifed

of land in

D. 348.

diftrefs.

fee,

by

rent- charge of 5/. per ann.

his will in

out of

it

a.

b

pi

I'l

writing granted
younger fon,

to his

towards his education and bringing- up in learning ; and if in
pleading the devifee ought to aver, that he was brought
in learning,

was the queftion

Manwood and Mounfon,

Dyer,

;

and

it

that fuch

was holden by
averment needs

is not conditional, and therefore, altho'
he be not brought up in learning, yet he (hall have the
rent.
2 Le. 154. pi. 186. \^ Eliz. C.B. Anon'.

not, for the devife

A man

te'f.

200/. according to the

thereof,

this creates a

up

Co. Lit. 213. a.

feifed in fee of the

come, makes a feoffment thereof to E.

miffes (hall

;

be arrear, then

410,

for the firm

it dig

grofs.

if

If a

tr fome fuch thing, for luhich there

flopping the

half-yearly, and

broke, be-

Rol. Abr.

to be paid at

wills

condition, inafmuch as a diftrefs

make

i

Cro. Eliz, 146.
411.
But if a man devifes lands to B. for

In fome cafes this word pro does not make a condition;
as if before the flat, of IFill. 3. land was given pro homagio fuo, there, if the homage be not done, the feoffor
128. Mich. 29 EH%.
Divers words of themfelves

:

yet this

;

elfe

faciendo ca intentione,

ann.

then the condition of this obligation

fame Jhall

the

be in full power and virgood condition, for the fenfe is perfe£t
without thefe laft words, and they (hall be rejected for
their abfurdity and repugnancy.
2 Sand. 78.

tue

A. and B. were bound to ftand to the award of certain
perfons, who awarded that A. fljoidd pay unto B. 20 s.
per

,

refpond', l^c.
void, or

Jliall be

devifed

land to his wife,

provifo

my will

is,

good repairs, cited per cur. to have
been adjudged.
Le. JJ4.. in pi. 242. Trin. ^o Eliz.
A. devifed lands to B. paying 40/. to C. it is a good
condition ; for C. has no other remedy, and a will ought
that Jhe Jhall keep

to

it

in

be expounded according to the intent of the devifor,
Le. 174. pi. 242. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R.
man devifed a houfe in London to his wife, provided

per IVray.

A

if Jhe clearly departs out of London, and dwells in the
country, that Jhe Jlmll have a rent out of the fame, i3c.
It
was agreed, that this was a good provifo to determine her
tho' there be

eftate,

l^c.

Cro. £. 238.

no words
/./.

5.

that the eftate

Trin.

33
^^

(liall

Eliz. B, R.

ceafe,

.4lkn v.

Hill.

6

X

2.

Of

|

CON

CON
Per

Ch. Juftice.
12 Alod. 461. Pafih.
of Thorp v. Thorp.
AI. agrees to give A. fo much for the ife of a coach and
horjes for a year, and A. agreed further with M. to keep
the coach in repair ; it was averred the coach and horfes
were delivered to M. but muhing of the repair and //;;//
Ch. Jaftice held upon this evidence, that repairing was
not a condition precedent, and therefore need not be averred.
Per Holt Ch. Juftice at Guildhall, and judg.
12 Mod. 503. Pafh. 13 Will, 3,
ment pro querente.
pcnded.

Of

2.

and

conditions precedent

Conditions preccJent are fuch as muft be punclually
performed before the eftate can veil; but on a condition
yet the
fubfequent, the eftate is immediately executed
continuance of fucli cftate dependeth on the breach or
Co. Lit. 218.
Eq. Abr.
performance of the condition.
;

108.

As

my

I grant,

if

bufinefs,

that

tl)at

he

have 10/. ^c.

(hall

A. will go to fuch a place, about
have fuch an eftate, or that he

if

Ihall
this

a condition precedent,

is

So
this

retain a man for 40^. to go with mi to Rome.,
a condition precedent, for the duty commences by

going to Rome,

So

a

if

Roll. Abr.

i

man, by

dcvifes certain legacies, and then

will,

devifes all the refidue of his eflate to his executor, after

tion precedent

Roll.

I

if a

man

a condi-

is

executor cannot have the re-

fo that the

;

before the debts and legacies are dif-

the eftate

charged.

But

But

Abr. 415.

I

Jones

'p.'].

Cro. Car. 335.
if his wife

term to A. and that

devifes a

fuffers the devifee to enjoy

it

for three years,

that (he fhall

have all his goods as executrix ; but if fhe difturbs A. then
he makes B. executor, and dies, his wife is executrix prefently; for though in grants the eftate (hall not veft till
the condition precedent is performed, yet it is otherwife
in a will, which muft be guided by the intent of the parties ; and this fhall not be conftrued as a condition precedent, but only
ing executrix,

as a

condition to abridge the power of be-

(he perform

it not.
Cro. Eliz. 219.
and R. in reverfion in fee, coverant to levy a (ine, and that it (hall be to the ufe of A.
and his heirs, fi R. does not pay 10s. to A. the tenth of
September after; and if he does pay, then to the ufe
of A. for life, and after to the ufe of ^. in fee; in this
cafe, this wordyJ, &c. is a condition fubfequent, and not
precedent ; fo that A. hath an eftate in fee till R. pays

if

li A. tenant for

life,

the 10^. becaufe there is aday limited for the payment of
the los. and the fubfequent words explain the intent to
be a fubfequent condition, Jf.
And if he pays it, then it
fhall be to

A. for

which (hews

life,

and

after to

the agreement had been that A. had agreed /«
a coach and horfes for a yiar, and to repair the
and tliatyir that M. promifed jo much tnoncy, then
if

M.

coach,

the repairing had been a condition precedent nectflary to

Per Holt Ch.

be averred.

914.

debts, legacies, i^c. paid and difcharged, this

Hdue of

Alkiifan V. Alorrice.

give

if I

is

;

i Roll.

Abr. 414.

the ufe of

i?. in

fee,

H'j/t

3. in the cafe

13 If.

fulfcjueiit.

W.

13

Condition that A.
pay,

Juftice,

12 Aiod. 503. Pafch,

C.

3. in S.

and for the doing B. fhall

(hall do,

a condition precedent, but time fxed for payment will

is

verify the condition

Pafch.

1

3 Jnil.

Where

an

3.

per Holt Ch. Jultice,
;
B. R. Thorp V. Thorp.

award

1

Salk, 171.

and one of
be exprefly faid, that upon performance a/" that void thing, the other party Jhall do fuch a thing,

them

void, and

is

confifts of divers things,

it

there the doing of tlie void thing is a condition precedent,
and muft be averred before adlion againft the other fornot
doing his part ; but where there be feveral things in an
award, and fo?ne are good, and others not ; and it is further faid, that upon performance preemifforum the other (hall
releafe for the purpofc,

of performance of what

it fuffices to mzV.^ averment
aiuarded without more ; per

theie

is ivell

Powell Juftice.
12 AM. 588. Adich. i 3 W. 3. in C.B.
Lee V. Elkins.
copyholder In a borough englijh furrenders to the ufe
of himfelf for life, and after to the ufe of his eldeft fon

A

and

his heirs,

lives

if lie

upon condition, that

if

twenty-one years; provided that
he dies before twenty-one, that

it

remain to the furrenderer and his heirs; though by
the fiift words it feems to be a condition precedent; yet
upon all the words taken together, it is not, but a fur.

(hall

render to the ufe of the eldeft fon,
condition fubfequent.
3 Lev. 132.

liA. makes

to

B. upon

a leafe for five years to

him

two

be defeated by a
conditlort,

the intent to be that A. (hall have an eftate

that

if i?.

till the lOs. paid,
i Roll. Abr. 415, 416.
Devife to the firft fon oi A. if he takes my name, if not
A. dies without ifTue.
B. (hall take
to B.
for the refufal of A.'s fon is not a condition precedent, but a precedent eftate attended with thefe limitations.
Per Treby

(hall

have a fee-fimple in the lands, and make livery and
to B. this pafies the freehold immediately, and B,

in fee,

;

Ch.

Juftice,

pi. 8.

I'rin.

Where
and where

and judgment accordingly,
9 Will.

i

C. B. Scattergood

3.

the one promife

v.

Salk.

230.

Edge.

the confideration of the other,
the performance and not the promife is, miijf
is

words and nature of the agreement, and
depends intirely thereupon
for, if in cafe there were a pofitive promife that one (hould rcleafe his equity of redemption, and on the other fide that the other would pay 7/.
then the one might bring his aftion v.'ithout any averment
of performance ; but where the agreement is, that the
plaintiff" fhould releafe his equity of redemption, in confideration whereof the defendant was to pay him 7/. fo
that the releafe is the confideration, and therefore being f.v^cutory, it is a condition precedent, which muft beaverred.
\%Mod. 455, 460. Pafh. 13 Will. 3. by Holt Cli. Juftice, in delivering the opinion of the court in the cafe of
Thorp V. Thorp.
If there be a day fet for the payment of money, or doing
the thing which one promifes, agrees, or covenants to do
for another thing, and that day happens to inct/r before the
be gathered from the

;

time, the thing for which the promife, agreement or cois made, is to be performed by the tenor
of the agreement, there, tho' the words be, that the party (hall pay the
money, or do the thing for fuch a thing, or in confide-

venant

ration of fuch a thing

;

after the

day

is

paft

the other

have aitlon for the money, or other thing, tho' the
thing for which the promife, agreement, or covenant
was made be not performed ; for it would be repugnant

(holl

there to

make

a

condition

precedent

and therefore
they are in that cafe left to mutual remedies, gn which,
by the exprcfs words of the agreement, they have de^.
it

;

feifin

pays

10/. within

has a fee conditional; becaufe

years, that then he

the freehold

if

was not

to

B. till the condition performed, it would be diffi.
cult to determine in whom the freehold lay ; for condl.
veft in

tions

may

be inferted in fuch deeds as are perfected pri-

might

vately, as
Lit. feSl.

But
the

prove greatly prejudicial to ftrangers,
Co. Lit. 216, 217,

350.

cafe of a leafe for

in

freehold pafles

becaufe the livery

But

if

man

a

life,

may

with fuch a conditiorif

the condition performed

not before
prefently

work upon

the freehold,

grants an advowfon, t^c, (which

lie

ill

grant) for years, upon

have no

fee

till

fuch condition, the grantee (hall
the condition performed,
Co. Lit. 217,

If//, leafes to B. for years,

pays

money

to

A. or

upon condition,

his heirs, at a day, that

the fee, and before the day A.

is

B.

that

MB,

(hall

have

attainted of treafon and

executed; now though the condition became impoffible by
the afl and offence of A. yet B. (hall not have a fee, be»
caufe a precedent condition to increafean eftate muft be
performed
and if it becomes impoffible, no eftate (hall
Co. Lit. 210.
rife.
Alfo in equity, with refpeift to conditions precedent and
fubfequent, the prevailing diftinflion feems to be, to rg'
lieve againft the breach or non-performance, whether the
condition be precedent or fubfequent, where 3 compenf3»
tion can be made,
i Vern. "jc^,
167.
As if A. conveys lands to B. i^c. and their heirs, upon
fruft, that ifC the fon of A. within fix months after the
death of A. fliould fecur? to truftees 500 /. for the younger
children of C, then after fuch fecurity given, to convey
to C. and his heirs, and until the time for giving fuch fc'
curity, in truft for the eldeft fon of
and in default of
fuch fecurity, to convey to fi'ch eldeft fon and his heirs,
if C. dies before any fuch fecurity given,
yet this condition, though precedent, being only in nature of a p6»
;

C

nalt/i

.

CON
the intent of the truft

nalfy,

to fecure

was

500

far the

/.

CON
be regarded, which

(hall

younger cl.ikhen.

Chan.

I

make

ted that fhe (hould

father, unknoivn

Decreed

at

daughter

;

a

when

to her fathei",

vifit

married her

the executors,

to

the

a papjA.

to

goo/, for a teme foie, in cafe fie did
marry contrary to good liking of Sir Edward and lady ;
if Jhc did, then to go to fuch pcrfons as Sir Edward and

the rolls for payment of the 200 /. to th*
but on appeal Lord Coivper decreed her only
the 10/. he held that the continuance with D. by di-'
redtion of the executors was well, and that this was a
marriage againft their confent, they not having oppor-

furvivor fioidd nominate^ and for want of nomiSir Edward and lady, or furvivor of them ; Jhe

tunity to declare their diflike before marriage, and declaring it upon notice after ; and that the condition, de-

Ca. 89.

A

leafe

for years to Sir

Edward

JValdgrave and lady,

truft to raife

on

not

Jady, or
nation

to

marries wit/iout their con/ent, they die without nomination ;
bill was preferred by Sandall, who had a general deed of
gift

by lady

tels,

who

//'^

who

have the benefit of this leafe
for Copledite,
Comyn's Rep. 739,

feme, and lady //^
which was decreed

to

740. Pafch.

13 Geo.

Cnan.

58. [Mich,

cafes

all her goods and chathad adminiftration to the

furvi.ed, of

againft F. Copledite,

2.

;

Harvey

in cafe of

v. Jjlen,

lb Car. 2.] Fleming

v.

cites

/fald-

grave.

was

take,

572.

pi.

The

qualifications

in

its

teftator devifed

eftate

his

to

and benefit of the

for the ufe

truft,

the defendants,

daughter of Lord Kilmurry and the fon of Lord
K. prefer a bill to have the benefit of a fettlement made
by Lord K. and his fon, whereby tnijlees zvere to raife

1500/. a-piece for portions of two daughters, the plaintiffs and the filters, payable at their marriage, with confent of truflees, or major part of them, and maintenance
in mean time; and if truftees had raifed the portions before
they married, they were to improve them to the bert: advantage, that they might receive the increafe for maintenance till marriage ; and if they married without confent,
the portion of her fo marrying Jlnuld remain over to an-

The

truftees

received

rents ever

the

fince the

irl

but declared his will to be, that the plaintiff (hould have no
benefit of the devife, unlefs the plaintiff's father (hould
plaintiff^;

on the plaintiff two full thirds of the eftate
on the father on his marriage and in default
thereof, the eftate to the defendants ; the father made no
fettlement on the plaintiff, but devifed all his eftate to

fettle

fettled

The

etber.

of the perfon who was to
nature a condition precedent.
2 Vern,
518. Hill. I yob. Creagh and ux' v. IVilfon.
the

fcribing

;

him

for life, but fubje(S to the payment of debts ; it was
admitted, and fo adjudged by the courf, that this eftate
was executed in the plaintiff, by the ffatute of ufes; and

confequently that this is a condition fubfequent ; yet the
court declared, that though conditions fubfequent, which
are to diveft an eftate, need not be literally performed
;
yet, even in fuch cafe, if the party

cannot be compendamages,
it
would be againft confcience
to relieve ; and therefore ordered the mafter to examine
the value of the eftate devifed, and the amount of the
fated

in

death of Lord K. and raifed the portions ; and the plaintifFs being in years, and intending not to marry, would lay

debts which that eftate was charged with,

out their portions in purchafe of annuities for their larger
Q^ieftion was, whether plaintiff's ought to
maintenance.

two full thirds of the father's eftate, which was fettled
on him in marriage, left to the plaintiff; and upon a

have portions at their own difpofal, before they married
with confent? And it being admitted, if either died before

would not vary the former order, declaring
whether this cafe lay in coinpenfation or not ; and if a compenfation was made, he
would relieve againft the breach of the condition ; but in
cafe a fufficient compenfation was made, he would theft

marriage, her portion Jhould go
defendants,

who

to

her executor or adminijlrator,

indemnify trujlees from claim by
were infants, children of Charles Lord

and they offering fecurity

to

K. to whom the portions, after marriage without confent
Were limitedhy the fettlement, the court decreed it on giving
Comyn's Rep. 740, 741.
Lord Ch. B.
fuch fecurity.
Comyn's cites Fin. Rep. 62. [Hill. 25 Car. 2] Ncedham
V. Vernon.

A

fettlement was

made by IK by

deed and will, reci-

the court, whether after debts paid

to

confider farther of
If
lands,

them

devifes

v.

Crammer

&

al'

quent.

will

to pay

to

devife

500/. out

provided, that if the- father gives
;
not a fufficient releafe of certain goods to her executors,
that then the devife of the 500 /. (hould be void, and go
the father,
the

leafe after,

was

and after her death a releafe is tendered
and he rcfufes, yet upon making the re-i

to be

faid

forfeiture

money

a

compenfation

condition

is

to pay

nerally binding,
it

to the

made

money,
where there

isfc.
is

a

being to go to the executors,
2 Vent, 352.

for

fon; for

the court,

(hould not bind where a thing

or

after,

be paid

(hall

the ftanding rule of

it

;

it

that a

may
as

be doue
where the

and though

it

is

ge-

devife over, yet here,
it is

no more than the

law implies.

man

upon condition to pay
1000/. per annum for
the firft fixteen years, and 2000/. per ann after till the
whole (hould be paid, and the heir enters for non-payment of one of the 1000/. per ann. jf. S, (hall be relieved upon payment of the looo/. together with the
intercft, from the time it became payable, without any
dedu(£tion for taxes ; the court declaring, that whereever they can give fatisfadion or compenfation for the
If a

20,000/.

devifes lands to

J.

S,

to his heir at law, viz.

they can relieve.

breach of a condition,

1

Salk. 156,

one having three daughters, devifes lands, to his
eldeft, upon condition that (he, within fix months after
If

A. by marriage fettlement provided 2000 /. a-piece,
and after, by will, direfts the making up their portions
3000/. a piece, and charges his real and perfonal eftate,
provided they marry with confent of their mother ; per Lord
JVright and Mafter

to her executors,

of them to her fon

to

20,000 /. penalty for refufal, and that the latter claufe
Was only to bring back that 20,000 /. into the perfonal
eftate to be fettled to the fame ufes with the reft, in cafe
the marriage fhould be after i6, and decreed an account.
Vern. 338. pi. 332. Mich. 16S5. Duke of Southampton

it.

feme covert, having power by

a

to the executors,

16 years of age, and fould refife to rnarry A. then A.
have 20,000/. out of the perfonal ejlate ; and afterwards comes another claufe, that if it happen that the
faid intended marriage he not had till after B.V age of id
years, then the real and perfonal eftate is fettled on A.
The marriage was had
and B. for their lives, ^c.
before B. was 16 years old, but (he lived to 16, and
died before 17, without ifl'ue.
'Twas urged, that A.
and B. marrying before 16, the perfonal eftate was not
vefted fo as to intitle the adniiniftrator of B. and that
the grantor's intent was to refttaln /]. from marrying before 16; but Lord Jeffries took it, that a marriage between A. and B. was the chief intent, and of the

bet

that the difference was,

of IV. and then comes a claufe, that if B, fiould live
fiiould

would

re-hearing,

ting a marriage intended between A. and B. the daughter
to

and to report
there

of the Rolls,

Ch. Free. 226.

pi.

186.

'tis

a condition fubfe-

Trm. ijo^. Afton

v.

AJhton.

A. by will leaves his grand-daughter 200 /. provided
ftie continued with his executors until 21, but if taken from
them by her father, who was a papiji, before 2\, or if jhe
-married againji the confent of his executors, then he
She
gave her but 10/. and made B. and C. exec. tors.
was placed by the executors with D. a clergyman, and
before (he was 21, Z). and one of the executors confen-

his death,
fitters

if

(he

failed,

the fecond daughter,

court

may

inlarge

on the

the

lands are devifed over

penfation, the court

even

money to her two other
then he devifed the land to

pay certain I'ums of

and

;

;

like

The

condition, &'c.

time for payment, though the
and in all cafes that lie in com-

may

difpenfe with the time,

in cafe of a condition precedent.

So where one devifed lands to y. 5.

though

2 Vern. 222.
his kinfnian,

pay.

two daughters, wiio were his
made default, and the daughters

ing 1000/. a-piece to his
heirs

at

law, and

'J,

S.

recovered in ejedtment, vet y. S. was relieved, on payment of principal, mtcreft a/id cofts, though it was in.

fifted,

CON
was a condition precejent, and to tl.e
of the heir at law, and in favour of a voluntary devifee.
2 Vern. 366.
A man having two daughters, devifed to each of them
2000 /. payable at tlie age of twenty-five years ; but if
they, or either of them married before the age of fix-

fifted,

that this

dJfinlierifon

teeii

;

or

if

marriage were without the confent of

the

mother and truftees, then the)' fhould lofe 1000 /.
of the portion, which fliould go to his other children ;
one of them married before the age of fixteen, but with
the confent of all the parties ; and it was held, that the
time being only a circumftance, might be difpenfed with.
their

Skin. 285.

A. devifed

his

and

lands to truftees for three years,

within the three years there happened a marriage between G. who was a diftant relation, and of the fame
blood with the teftator, and ff^. his niece, and heir at
law, then to IV. for life, remainder to her firfl: fon, i^c.
jn tale male, by G. to be begotten ; but if the marriage
fhould not take efFe<S within the three years ; or if the

marriage fliouId be before the years of confent, and not
when of competent age, then to F. in tail,
ratified,
who was likewife a remote relation of the teftator, but
not of the fame blood ; the marriage between G. and
JV. did not take efte£l, though feveral propofals were
within the time made by her friends to his guardians,
but not accepted by them j and though (he herfelf had
prefled the match as far as the modefly of her fex would
permit.
She afterwards married the plaintiff, and by her
bill prayed the benefit of the devife ; the condition being
anfwered by her, to what (he was capable of doing, having married a perfon, as was urged, equal in circumftances, i^c. but her bill was difmiffed by the advice of
Holt and Treby, Ch. Juftices.
3 Chan. Ca. 129.

the condition of an obligation

If

before fuch a day

;

be

i

to

^z\\
Jones 180.

two

enfeoff

before the day, jet he
Rol. Abr. 451.

dies

(hall
fo much
| ay
fuch a day, or perfonally appear fuch a day at ten in the
morning at B.'s houfe; thuugh JEgrotus fuit ex vifitotione Dei, &e. is a good plea as to that part of the
difjunilive, yet being in the cafe of a ftranger the other
part ought to be performed.
Raym. 373. Trin.

32

Pannel.

v.

Debt upon bond conditioned to give the plaintiff a true
account of all money received by him, &c. by the 2'6th day
of
November, &c. or render his body to prifon at the plaintiff's
fuit in any aiiion he Jljall then commence againjl him, then

The defendant pleaded, that he was always ready to
render an account ; but farther, that the plaintiff had
not commenced any aBion againfi him ad vel ante 28th
of
November prad', whereupon he might render himfelf to pri-

^c.

Jon; the plaintiff replied, that 300/. was due to him, (sfc.
and that after the faid z8th of November, viz.. 12 Aprilis,
he fued out an original in account ; and the defendant not
appearing he fued out a capias, whereof he gave the defendant notice and required to render himfelf according to
the condition.
Upon a demurrer, judgment was given

per

for the defendant ; becaufe he being to do the
has eleftion either to give an account, or render
himfelf on the aftion ; befides, the breach is not well aflot. cur.

firft

aft,

figned, for the defendant

is

not obliged to render himfelf

on an adtion which fhall not be fued againft him 28th
of November;
the word in the condition being (then
commenced) and is not to be conftrued then, or from
thenceforth; for that would be to give the plaintiff licommence an adion at any time during his life,
and conditions are always made for the advantage of the
berty to

ef a Jl anger.

obligor.

7

and one

his heirs

ought to enfeoff the other,
i
Condition that A. (a ftranger)

TVhat Jhall excufe the performance of conditions, viz.
the aSi of God, aSl of the law, a5i of the parties, and c£f
3.

,

ranee to his heir ; for this copulative and
have the fignification of a disjunclive.
Palm. 252.
See Cro. Eliz. 399.

Car. B. R. Soham

if

N

O

C

31^1;. 137. Mich. 35 Car. 2. C. B. Stanley v.

Fern.

Regularly,

making

the obligation
If a

if

thereof,

a condition, which was poflible at the
becomes impoflible by the a£l of God,
difcharged.

i Rol. Abr. 449.
mainprize, it is a good plea at the
the manucaptors ought to have the body, i^c.

man

is

be

let to

day when
For the manucaptors to fay, that he who was let to
mainprize was dead before the day, fo that they could not
have his body at the day.
i Rol. Abr. 449.
If a man covenants to build an houfe before fuch a
day, and after the plague is there before the day, and
till after the day, this fhall execufe him
breach of the covenant, for the not doing
thereof before the day ; for the law will not compel a
man to venture his life for it, but he may do it after.

continues there

from

the

1 Rol. Abr. 450.
If the condition confifts of

two parts in the disjuncwhich the party hath an eleftion, which of
them to perform, and both poflible at the time of making the condition, and one becomes impofTible afterwards, by the a£l of God, this (hall excufe the perfortive,

in

mance of that and the other alfo ; for otherwife his
eledion (hould be taken away by the afl of God.
5 Co.
22.
But it hath been held, where the condition was to
make the obligee a Icafe for life, by fuch a day, or pay

him 100/.

that

the obligee

tiiough

If A. binds himfelf apprentice to B. for k\'e.n. years,
and B. enters into a bond to A. conditioned to pay A.
his executors or afligns 10/, at the time of the end or determination of his appren:icefliip, and A. ferves fix years,
and then dies, the money (hall not be paid to his executor, though it was objeded, that his apprenticefhip
ended at his death.
2 Brownl. 97.
If A. enters into a bond to B. conditioned that C.
fhall perform an award to be made between B. and C.
and it is awarded that C. (hall pay to B. 10/. at Michaelmas, and 10/. at Lady-Day, yet becaufe the fum awarded
is

a

duty,

it

is

payment

as

of the

if

a condition of a bond had been for

money

and if not paid, the bond is
;
2 Leon. 155.
But if the condition of an obligation be, that the obligor
(hall enfeoff the obligee at fuch a day, and before the day
the

forfeited.

the obligor dies, and

condition

is

the land defcends

become impofEble by

to

the aft of

heir,

the

God, and

the

his

performance thereof excufed.
2 Leon. 155.
But it has been held in equity, that if the condition
of a bond be to fettle certain lands in fuch a manor, by
fuch a day, though the obligor die before the day, by
which the bond is faved at law, yet an execution ought
to be decreed in fpecie.

One

Eg. Abr. 18.

devifed to his eldelt daughter, upon condition

(lie

that his executor (hall have the 100/. and the ground
of Laughter^ cafe was denied to be univerfal.
i Salk.
170.
If a condition coinfifts of two parts,
of which one

(hould marry his nephew, on or befoie (he attained the
age of twenty ; the nephew died young, and tlie daughter
never refufed, and indeed never was required to marry
him; after the death of the nephew, the daughter being
about feventcen, married
S. and it was adjudged that

was not

the condition

polfible at the

making

die

before

of the condition

performed, he ought to perform the other.
As if the condition be to enfeoff'

when

he

the day,

/•

to be

5 Co. 22.
^- or
his

comes to fuch

place, he is bound to
he comes, becaufe the other is not
poflible; for he cannot have an heir during his life, and
fo he had not any ele£lion.
i Rol. Abr. 450.
If a condition of an obligation be to m.ike an afTu-

heirs,

enfeoff

f

.

S.

when

rance of certain lands to
after

tlie

obligee and

the obligee dies, yet he ou^ht

to

his

make

heirs,

and

the afTu-

J

was not broken, being become impofHble
of God.
Sali. 170.

by the aft
i
C. binds himfelf apprentice to S. for feven years, and
S. bound b\mk]( to pay C. his executors or aflijns, 10/.
at the time of the end or determination of his apprenticc(hip.

C. fervCb

fix )ears,

and dies; the monev

(hall

not be paid to his executor.
The wfiole court, (abjenli
the Ch, J.) held, that the oblij;arion was difcharged, and
that the

money

5 Jac, Cheney

(hould not be paid.

Brounl.

cjj.

Mich.

v, Sdl,
If

I

;

CON

CON

If le/Iec ccvenanis to repair a houfe, though it be burnt
bv liehtninz, or thrown down by enemie?, yet he muft
repair it ; for when the party by his own contract creates
a duty or charge upon himfelf, he is bound to make it
good if he can, notwithftanding any accident by inevitable
neceflitV) becaufc he might have provided againft it by
Allen 2g. Mich. 23 Car. B. R. Paradine
his contract.

The condition

comes

ready for the ereding thereof*
and demands of him when he fhall come with the mill to
erecl it ; if the obligee fays he will not have the mill, and
entirely difcharges him of the mill, this fliall excufe him
of the performance,
i Rol. Abr. 453, 454.
If lefTee

for years

and to leave

Jane.

y.

If the condition be to ereft a mill, and after he
to the obligee, and fays all

in as

it

is

of an houfe covenants to repair it,
good plight as he found it, and after

of the bond was, that whereai Chrijlopher
did qffinn, that he had paid 60 /. to H. L.
which H. L. did deny, if Chrijiopher by the \Oih of November did not legally prove the money paid, then if he paid
the money the faid loth of November the bond Jhould be void.
The defendant pleaded, that Chrijiopher died before the
joth of November. The plaintiff demurred ; but the court

certain fparks of fire come out of the chimney of the lefTor,
into an houfe not much remote, by which the houfe of
the leffee is burnt, this will excufe the performance of

was not like a disjundtive condition, though it
depend upon a condition, and the party having undertaken to make proof, it was at his peril if he did not
and though he was prevented by the a£t of God, yet the
Freem, Rep.
bond was forfeited ; judgment pro quer'.

not permit or harbour any whore within the houfe to him
let, and that if he fufFers fuch woman to ftay there fix

297. Hill. 1679. Vinier v. Joyner.
annuity be granted upon condition that the grantee fliall be attorney for the grantor, in all pleas, if he
be after made ftieriff, yet this fliall not excufe him
from the performance of the condition ; but he ought to
I
be his attorney ; otherwife the condition is broken.
RjolAbr. 451.
If A. devifes lands to B. and his heirs, upon condition
that he, his heirs and affigns, with the iflTues and profits

after the lefTor

the ancejior

held this
did

269.

pi.

If an

of the land,

pay yearly fo

fliall

much

for certain charitable

and dies, and after the devifee dies, his heir within
and in ward to the King, the payment fliall be excufed, during the time the King hath him in ward ; for
by the intent of the condition, the payment ought to be
made with the ifllies and profits, which are transferred by
i Rol. Air. 451.
Z&. in law, to the King,
If a recognizance be conditioned for the appearance of
B. at the next afTize held for the county of S. and before
the next affixes, B. fues a certiorari out of the King's
Bench, to remove the recognizance, and at the next affixes delivers the certiorari to the judge, yet this does not
excufe his appearance; for though the certiorari was the
command of the Kmit;, yet the purchafe thereof was the
ai5t of B. and he could by no fuch flight fave his recogTeh. 207.
nizance.
If a man hath good title to lands, by virtue of a fine,
and fells the fame, and covenants with the vendee, his
heirs and affigns, that he (hall enjoy againft him and B.
and all claiming under him ; and after by an aft of parliament, reciting that B. had fettled this eflate upon C.
and that certain perfons had unduly procured the faid fine
from her, it is enafted, that the fine fliall be void, and
that every perfon may enter, as if no fuch fine had been ;
and after one enters, claiming title under C. this is a
breach of the covenant ; for the adt makes no new title,
but removes the obftruiSion of the old; and it was faid,
that doubtlefs B. was named in the covenant for this purpofe, in cafe this fine unduly obtained (hould be avoided.

the covenant to the lelTee ; fo that he is not bound to
rebuild, becaufe this comes by the aft of the leflbr himfelf.
I Rol. Abr. 454.
If a leafe be made upon condition that the le/Tee fliall

weeks

warning, i^c. it fliall be lawful for the lefTor
and after the lelTee fufFers fuch woman to be
there, and warning is given him by the lefTor, although

2 Lev. 26.
If the condition of an obligation be, that

the obligor

moved

cufed

if

be bound to build an houfe, i^c. he is exthe obligee will not fufFer him to build it ; for he

cannot come upon the land againft his will.

53So

...

if

thereof,

a condition
if

1 Rol.

Vol.

I.

N",

by the

command

him, and will not

Abr. 453.

a6.

Rol, Abr,

be to repair a houfe, he

a ftranger,

himfelf, difturbs

1

is excufed
of the obligee

fuffer

him

to do

it.

if

of the

leffee,

mance of
A.

If

for fix

weeks,

this fliall

excufe the perfor-

the condition.

bound

is

8 Co. 92.
to B. that y. S.

marry Jane G,

fliall

before fuch a day, and before the day B. marries her, he
fliall take no advantage of the condition, becaufe by his

means

could not be performed.

Co. Lit. 206. b.
feoffment in mortgage, upon condition
to be void upon payment of money by the feoffor, i^c. to
the feoffee, at a day, if at the day, the feoffee is out of
the realm, the feoffor is not bound to feek him, o- to go
it

man makes a

If a

out of the realm to him ; and therefore becaufe the feoffee
is the caufe that the feoffor cannot tender the money, the

may

feoffor

Lit. 210.

enter into the land, as

if

duly tendred.

Regularly,

if

the condition

the obligor has taken

be to be performed by a

upon him that the

is

forfeited;

ftranger (hall

for

do

Rol. Abr. 452.

1

it.

Co.

b.

ftranger, and he refufes, the obligation

As, if the condition be that my fon fhall ferve
J, S.
he will not, my obligation is forfeited. 22 E. 4. 26. b.
A. and B. fubmit themfelves to the award of C. and
yf.^nters into an obligation to C. to ftand to the award,
and B. alfo, and C. awards A. to pay 10^. to B. who
tenders it, and B. refufes, the obligor is excufed becaufe
B. is not a mere ftranger, but privy, and fo is the obligee.
if

I

Rol. 452.
But if the condition be,

that the fon of the obligor

marry the daughter of the

(hall

obligee, if the daughter of
the obligee refufes the fon, yet the condition is forfeited;

daughter is a mere ftranger, and the obligor hath
taken upon him that his fon fliall marry her.
Hutt. 48.

for the

Winch 30.
fufes,

man

b.

the leflor oufts the leffee, and with force, and
againft the will of the leffee, puts in the woman, and
violently makes her ftay there with force, againft the will

and after before the day the obligee difleifes the obligor,
and keeps it by force till after the day, fo that the obligor
cannot enter, this will excufe the performance of the condition.
8 Co. 92.
If leflee for years covenants to drain the water which
is upon the land, before fuch a day, and after the lefTor
enters before the day, and there continues till the day is
paft-, yet this fhall not excufe the performance of the covenant, becaufe this is collateral to the land,
i Rol, Abr,
If a

the woman to flay there fix
not excufe the performance of the

8 Co. gi.

her.

But

So

,453-

commands

this (hall

condition, becaufe the lefTor did not do any aft; and notwithftanding the command, the leffee might have re-

enfeolF the obligee of the land, before fuch a day,

fliall

;

weeks, yet

ufes,

age,

after

to enter

3 Bulf. 30.

the condition be to enfeoff a ftranger, who reyet the obligation is forfeited.
Co. Lit, 209.

if

If there be a feoffment

upon condition to enfeoff a

ftranger, if the ftranger refufes, yet the condition

is

broke

becaufe the intent was not that the feoffee fhould retain
Co. Lit. 209.

;

it.

But otherwife it had been, if the condition was fo
make a gift in tail to a ftranger, and he refufes; for
there the intent

was

that he fliould

have the reverfion.

Co. Lit. 209.

In debt on obligation, condition'd to make fuch a releafe
Mich, term next, as the judge of the prerogative coutt
Jhould think meet, the defendant faid, that
S. was judge
at

J.

there at that time, and that he did not appoint or devife
any releafe; adjudged no plea, becaufe not allcdged that

he caufed a releafe

to

be

drawn and

tender' d to the judge^

he ought to get fuch a leafe drawn as the judge
fliall allow of,
Cro, E. 716. />/. 41. Mich, 41 ^f 42
Eliz. C. B. Lamb v, Brovinwent.
for

6

Y

Audita

;

CON

CON
•

Audita querela, that he was

obliged in ajlatute or

600/.

to the defendant, to the ufe of J. B. defeafanced, that if
he paid fuch furm, at fuch day:, to J. B. it Jhould be void ;
and Jhewed that at every of the faid days and places he uas
paratus to pay the faid funis, and obtuHt them ; all the court
held, that the tender was a fufficient performance; the

J. B. but if he had
been a mere flranger, and was not to have any benefit
and judgment for the
thereof, it would be otherwife
Cro. E. 754. pi. 18. Pafh. 42 Eliz. C. B.
plaintiff.

made

defeafance being

to the ufe of

;

Huijh V. Phillips.
In debt upon bond, conditioned to deliver to the plaintiff all the tackle of fuch a Jliip under the hands of four
perfonsy or in default thereof, to pay to the plaintiff fo much
money, &c. as the four petfons fmuld value the tackle to be
worth, the defendant pleaded, that the four perjons had not
valued the tackle; and upon demurrer to this plea the
plaintiff had judgment, for where the defendant has
eleflion by the condition to do one of the two things, if
by any default of a ftranger, or of himfelf, or of the
obligee, or by the a£t of God he cannot do one of them,
there he ought to do the other, and the defendant in the
principal cafe ought to have got the four perfons to value
Mo. 645. pi. 892. Pafch. 43 Eliz. Moore
the tackle.
V. Marecombe.
If A. is bound to build a houfe for P. before fuch a time,
and A. dies before the time, his executors are bound to
perform this j per Coke Ch. J.
3 BulJI. 30. Pafch. 13

were enjoined to anfvver, fmce the thing !$
So in the next article, in the fame
forbidden by law.
book, enquiry (hall be made oi confpirators and confcdera-

the parties

which bind themfelves together, (sfc. This conQ.
by law before it be executed, ought
Firft, It muft be declared
to have four incidents
bv
fome matter of profecut'on, as by making of bonds or

ters,

deracy, punifhable

:

Secondly, Malicious, aj
promifes the one to the other.
Thirdly, It ought to be falft
for unjuft revenge.
Laltly To be out of court, volunagainft an innocent.

Terms de

tarily.

la

Lew

Is when a
prifoner is appealed or indidled of treafon or felony, and brought to

COUfcffiOlt of Cftciire,

the bar to be arraigned, and

him

And

:

confeffes

Not

true, or pleads

and

or

guilty,

fo in effcdt ftands

mute.

elfe

read unto

is

gives an indire<£t anfwer,
may be made in two

Confeffton

The one

and to two feveral ends.

forts,

the offence whereof he

indictment

jiis

demands what he can fay thereto
the offence, and the indiflment to be

the court

then either he

may

he

is,

confefs

indidled openly in the court, before
and fubmit himfelf to the cenfure and judg-

the judge,

is

ment of

the law, which confeffton
and beft fatisfacftion that

is

the mofl certain an-

may

be given to the
judge to condemn the offender ; fo that it proceeds freely
of his own accord, without any threats, force, or extremity ufed
For if the confeffton arife from any of thele
As if a woman
caufes, it ought not to be recorded.
was indidted for the felonious taking of bread, to the va-

fwer,

:

two

admiralty,

and being theieof arraigned, (he
and faid, That (he did it by the comand the judges, in pity,
mandment of her hufband
would not record her confeffton, but caufed her to plead

obligor, then, i^c.

Not guilty to the felony; whereupon the jury found, that
(he dole the bread by compulfion of her hufband, againflt
her will, for which caufe (he was difcharged.
27 Affif.

lue of

Jac.
condition of an obligation

If the

whereas
of the office of

be,

that

the obligor and obligee are jointly feifed
if the obligor fliall permit the obligee to ufe
the faid office, and to take the profits thereof only to his
ufe, during his life, without interruption made by the

although after the admiral dies, and

new admiral

grants the faid office to a ftranger, (as lie
may by law) and he interrupts and oufts the obligee, yet
if the obligor after this interrupts the obligee alfo, the con-

the

dition

is

\i A.
It

broke,

and he

to C.

refufes,

the bond

to C.
is

if

A.

forfeited.

tenders
Co. Lit.

208.

B. and after leafes to C. for years, and
the
end of term to have and yield up the
covenants
at
C.
tenements well repaired to A. and after B. enters, i^c.
Cro. Eliz. 656.
C. is excufed.
If A. leafes his land for forty years, rendring rent,
If A. dilTsifes

devifes the reverfion to J. S. in tail, i^c. provided
that B. and his wife fhall have the rent to their own ufe
age, upon condition that B. and his
till
J. S. comes of
wife, within three months after his death, enter into a

and

to his overfeers, for the payment of 34 /. per ann.
in fuch penalty, and as his overfeers (hall advife, and A.
dies, B. and his wife muft give notice of this to the

bond

procure them to advife,
lyinch 26, 69. For more matter under this title, fee 5 Vin.
Abr. and i Bac. Abr. tit. Condition.
CotlDttttlS for water in London, (hall be made and repaired, and the lord mayor and aldermen may inquire
into defaults therein, dsff. by flat. 35 Hen. 8. c. 10.
COUC anil kcp. BraHon, lib. 2. c. 37. num. 3.

and

overfeers,

at

their

peril

in tali atate, (/. e. 14 is" 15 annorum) pote/f
Colne, in
domui fuis i^ habere cone and key.
the Saxon, fignifies calculus, computus ; and key, clavis.
So that a woman was then held to be of competent years,
when (he was able to keep the accounts and keys of the
And Glan. lib, 7. c. 9. hath fomewhat to the
houfe

Fcemina

difponere

:

fame purpofe.

ConfCDcracp

{Confoederatio) Is

when two or more

confederate or combine themfelves to do any damage to

And though
another, or to commit any unlawful aft.
a writ of confpiracy does not lie, if the party be not indicted, and in lawful manner acquitted, for fo are the
words of the writ ; yet falfe confederacy between divers
perfons

cution

;

be puniflted, though nothing be put in exewhich appears by the book of 27 Affif. Placit.

(hall

44. where

two were

(hillings,

confeji the felony,

;

pi.

The

50.

other kind of

confeffton

is.,

when

a prifoner

the indi£tment to be true, and that he commit-

co'feffes

wherecf he is indicfted, and then becomes
is, an accufer
of others, who have
committed the fame offence whereof he is indidled, of
offences with him ; and then prays the judge to have a
coroner affigned him, to whom he may make relation
of thofe offences, and the full circumftances thereof.
There is alfo a third kind of confeffton made by an offender
in felony, which is not in court before the judge, as the
ted the offence

an approver, that

i

bound

is

Rol. Abr. 453.
to B. to pay 10 /.

iA
'1

indifted of confederacy, each to

main-

tain the other, whether their matter were true or falfe
and though nothing were fuppofed to be put in practice,

two

other

are

but before a coroner in a church, or
upon which the offender, by the

;

other privileged place,

of the realm was to abjure.

ancient law

Cowell, edit.

1727.
Confffion,

according to fome writers,

is

twofold,

ci-

ther exprefs, or implied.

An

is,
where a perfon direflly coBr
which he is charged ; which is th0

exprefs confeffion

the crime with

feffes

higheft conviftion that can be.

But

2

Haw.

333.

be out of
clergy, to advife the party to plead and put himfelf upon his trial, and not prefently to record his confeflion,
it is

ufual for the court, efpecially

if it

2 M. H. 225.
a defendant in a cafe
not capital, doth not direflly own himfelf guilty, but in
a manner admits it by yielding to the King's mercy, and
defiring to fubmit to a fmall fine ; which fubmiffion the
court may accept of if they think fit, without putting
but to admit him to plead.

An

him
It

implied confeffion

is,

to a direft confeffion.

feems that

the

where

2

Haw.

233.

confeffion of the defendant taken

upon examination before

juftices of the peace, or in dif-

courfe with private perfons, may be given in evidence
againft the party confeffing, but not againft others.
%

Haw. 429.
All thofe

who on

their

examination

own

themfelves

guilty of a felony alledged againft them, and are charged
in their

mittimus with the felony fo confefled, feem to be
bail ;
for bail is only proper where it

excluded from

ftands indifferent whether

cent.

2

For the
title

Haw.
effeSi

the party

Confeffion.

CoufelTo^, Confeffarius, a

who

be guilty or inno-

97.
of confeffion in civil fleas, fee 5 Vin. Abr.

received the auricular

Confeffionibus,

confeffion^

had the

The
title

prieft,

of confeffor.

I

l|

CON
Though

feffor.

improperly

perfon

the

being

for

5

he

Ijw abhors malice

rather the confejfee,

is

whom

to

paflive,

CON
confeflion

the

at leaft the confejfary, who receives the confefThis receiving the coufejfion of
or the confejftonar
a penitent, was in the old Engl, to Jhreve, or flirive,
Sjx. fcrifan ; whence the party ccnfcffed was bi'fcrifen ;

.

looking like a confiffed or
hence
ftirieved perfon, imp fed fome uneafy penance;
to bejhmv, is to imprecate, or denounce the curfe of (in
as

of

zGl

was

confejfion

who are afhamed or afraid to tell
The moft folemn time of confejfwg was
ple

which from thence

Lent,

called fcrifde,

is

their

all

the

See more in Staundf. pi. cor. I. 3. ca. 24.
3 Inji.
Note, Confifcare znd forisfacere, are fynonyma's ;
227.
f.
and bona confifcata are bona forisfa£la.

Confo^mttp

to the church of England.
See flat. I
and ttcrufaitt.
ConfrairtC, Confratemitas, A fraternity or brotherhood, as the confrarie de S. George, or les chivaliers de

faults.

£//z.

Cowell,

la blue gartier.

o5ium

CoilfretCSi. Confratres, Brethren in a religious houfe,
fellows of one fociety.
32 Hen. 8. c. 24.
Congcablc, Is derived from the French conge, that is,
venia ; and fignilies in our common law as much as law-

ab

ejl,

It

Co. on Litt.

non valuit.

initio

515.

Q. fen.

is

lib.

3.

cap.

a conveyance of an eflate or right in

whereby a voidable eftate
able, or whereby a particular

made

is

elje,

eftate

and unavoid-

fure

is

Nay,

increafed.

ftrengthening of an eftate formerly, and yet voidthough not prefently void. For example, a bifhop
granteth his chancellorlhip by patent, for the term of
the patentee's life ; this is no void grant, but voidable
by the biftiop's death, except it be ftrengthened by the con^alibet confirmatio
firmation of the dean and chapter,
able,

aut

ejf

perficiem, crefcens aut diminuens.

feoffee

if a

I

Perficiens,

.

as

upon condition make a feoffment, and the

So if
confirm the eftate of the fecond feoffee
diffeifee confirm the eftate of the diffeifor, or his feoffee.
2. Crefcens, doth always enlarge the eftate of a tenant j
feoffor

;,

as tenant at will to hold for years ; or tenant for years, to
hold for life.
3. Diminuens, as when a lord of whom
the land is holden confirms the eftate of his tenant, to
See more of this, in IVeJi. Symb.
hold by a lefs rent.

fart

lib.

I.

271. and

feEi. 2.

i.

Litt.

lib.

500.

F.

N. B.

Co. 9.

cap. 9.

3.

Cafe.
See 5 Vin. ///. Confirmation.
Confirmation of judicial proceedings.
c.

12 Car.

\.

1.

fol. 169, 226,
Rep. Beaumonfs

CoufifratC, Confifcatus,

flat.

I

Ed.

4.

May

See

12 Car.

2,

13

but metonymically, the emperor's treafure

hofket,

;

becaufe

was anciently kept in hampers. And though our
King doth not put his treafure in fuch things ; yet as the
Romans have faid, that fuch goods as are forfeited to the
emperor, were bona confifcata ; in like manner do we fay
it

of fuch goods as are forfeited to the King's Exchequer.
And the title to have thefe goods is given to the King by

when

fuch law,

man

they are not claimed by

fome

other.

As

goods
of another man, when in truth they are the proper goods
of him indidted; and they are brought into court againft
be indifted, that he felonioufly ftole

the

then afked, what he fays
to the faid goods, to which he difclaims ; by this difclaimer he (hall lofe the goods, although afterwards
he be acquitted of the feleny, and the King fhall have

him

as the

manner

is,

and he

is

But otherwife it is, if he do not
difclaim tiiem.
The fame law is, where goods are
found in the felon's poffeffion, which he difavows, and
afterwards is attainted of other goods, and not of them,
there the goods which he difavows are confifcated to the
King ; but had he been attainted of the fame goods,
them

as confifcated

:

they Ihould have been faid to he forfeited, and

not. connotwithftanding his difavowment.
So if an appeal of robbery be brought, and the plaintiff leaves out
fome of his goods, he fhall not be received to enlarge his

fifcate,

appeal,

and forafmuch

fo left out,

the

King

cording to the old
fifcus,

is none to have the goods
have them as confifcate, ac-

to

accord,

or

See Ruff. flat. vol. 9. page i. of Pref.
H'Cflire, Venia Eligendi, Is French, and fignifieth in our common law the King's permiiJion royal
to a dean and chapter, in time of vacation, to choofe a
bifhop; or to an abbey or priory of his own foundation

Conge

"

to choofe the abbot or prior.

Touching

Gwin

matter,

this

F. N. B. fol.
in his

Preface

169,

170.

Read-

his

to

ings, faith, That the King c/" England as fovereign patron
of all archhijhopricks, and other ecclefiajiical benefices, had
of ancient time free appointment of all ecclefiajiical dignities, whenfoever
they chanced to be void, invefling them

per

over

Baculum
and
;

patent

to

&

Annulum, and afterwards

the

by his

of time, he made the eleiiion
others, under certain forms and conditions ; as, that
in procefs

King conge d'Eflire

and then

before they

that

;

is,

choofe,

after ele£iion to crave his royal ajfent, i^c.

and that

granted this,
Weji. I. cap.

demand of

licence to proceed to elec-

And further, he affirmeth by good proof,
mon law books, that King John was

com-

out of
the

fiift

that

was afterwards confirmed by
I. which Jiatute was made An.
3 Ed. i.
And again, by the flat. Articuli Cleri, cap. 2. which
was ordained, 25 Ed. 3. Jlat. 3. It is certain all the
prelacies in England were conferred at the pleafure of the
prince, and the perfons were invefted by the King's
it

delivery of a ftaff and ring,

till archbifhop Anfelm denied
and prevailed with pope Pafchal to
abrogate this cuftom by a folemn canon.
After which,
the firft bifhop who came in by a regular ele<5lion, was
Roger bifhop of Salifbury, in 3 //. I. An. 1102,
By flat. 25 Hen. 8. c. 20. No man is to be pre-

this royal prerogative,

fented to the fee of

but

ele(Slion

Rome

for the dignity of a bifhop, i^c.

to be by the King's conge d'ejlire,

is

named by the King

cence, to eleft the perfon

the dean and chapter muft do in

incur a pramunire

will

tion,

the

King

is

to

:

And

if

or

li-

which

;

twenty days, or they
they

nominate by

make

fail

to

his

letters

elec-

patent.

The flat. 1 Ed. 6. c. 6. oufted the writ of conge d'efiire,
and impowered the King to collate to an archbifhoprick
or bifhoprick abfulutely by letters patent.
But this ftatute
was repealed by flat, i Ma. c. 2.
CongilOOn, 'Tis mentioned in Leg. Ina, c. 23. and
fignifies joint payment, or one who is a companion with
another in fuch a payment or tribute.
CongiUg,
is

about

An

a gallon

ancient meafure of fix fextaries, which
a pint.
Et reddat quinque congios

and

& unum ydromelli, &

certs

non capit Chrijlus, capit

leave

Signifies

the parties, i^c.

pulmentariis.

^od

his

is

as there

and as in the cafe aforefaid, the law punifhes the
his negligence and connivency j fo alfo the

ipwner for

a'acrOjUer,

it

;

fhall

rule,

in

it

mentioned in the ffatute of fines, 18 Ed. 3.
in thefe words, when the original writ is delivered in prefence of the parties before the jujiices, a pleader jhall fay
this. Sir Juftice, conge d'accorder ; and the jujltce fhall
fay to him. What will Sir R. give ? and Jhall name one of

tion,

be derived either from

the Lat. conffcarc, or the French confifquer ; that is, in
publicum adducere. All thefe words are drawn from fifcus,
which ('as Altn/hew faith) originally flgnifieth a hamper or

a

Conge
agree

letters

See

the entry

diffeifee is

they Jhould at every vacation,

Confirmation of the parliament.
Car. %. Ji. I. c. 7, II, 14.

if

410

as,

j

congeable, and fo Littleton ufes
fe£iion, and Cro. % par. fol. 31.

firji,

12.

c.

Selden.

or lawfully done, or done with leave

ful,

of the

a

it is

!

2.

c.

tdit.

1727.
Confitmatt'On, (Confirmatlo,) From the verb confirmare, quod eft firmum facere ; and therefore it is
faid, That confirmatlo omnes fupplet defe^lus, licet id quod

"

plaintiff's goods,

peal.

day before

called Shrove-Tucfday.

felonioufly,

:

or lliufBe in difcourfe, like peo-

poffibly to Jhift,

B. brings an appeal againft J.

and it is found, that they
and that the defendant came:
lawfully by them
In this cafe the goods are not confifcate to the King, becaufe of the falfe and malicious ap-

were the

bejhrieveii, or

The

confejfion.

whence

them

for taking

.

whence our Engl,

feeking the life of afiy, withotif
if A. hath the goods of B. by

in

therefore

delivery or finding, and

made, or

fion,

And

juft caufe.

is

triginta panes

cum

pertinentibus

Charta Edmundi Regis de anno 946,

See

§>ertarp.

ConjettarC,

To

mortis conjedlare.

contribute.

Waram

£5?

compojitionem

In Lcgibus Alured. cap. 21 t? 32,

Coningcria,

—

;

CON

CON
cony-borrow, or warren for rabbits.
capere in duabus coItem dkunt, quod idem Dominus potejl
Vefta lOO eumculoj
de
infulam
infra
habet
quas
ningeriis

A

ConiUffCria,

per annum, i^ valet quilibet cuniculus

anno 47 H.

ii.

Inquif. de

den.

c.

Control. See Cogm^o?.
a thing by oath.
ConjurarC, h where feveral confirm
the fame
is
conjuratus
ConiuriUtO, Is an oath ; and
fame
is bound with the
who
one
viz.
with co>:jurator,

per omnia
Ernaldus marefcallus juratus idem duit
oath
i torn.
Mon.
^c.
quod films Andrea conjuratus fuus,

compound of con and
^^ConjlicattOn, (Conjuratio) Is a
made by men,
compafl
or
plot
a
and fo it fignifieth

juro,

promife,

to

do

combining themfeWes together by oath or
law it is efpecially
any publick harm But in our Common
with the Devil
conference
pcrfonal
have
ufed for fuch as
fecret, or to efFeft any purany
know
to
fpirits,
evil
or
And the difference between
Eliz. cap. 16.
:

Stat. 5

the one
and witchcraft feems to be this; that
of God's powerful names,
invocations
and
prayers
by
commandeth him
compels the Devil to fay or do what he
and voluntary
friendly
a
by
rather
dealeth
the other
her and the
or
him
agreement between

conjuration

conference and
his defires, or turns
Devil or familiar, to have her or
other gift offered unto
or
blood
of
lieu
in
ferved,
And both thefe
him, efpecially of his or her foul.
becaufe they are
forceries,
or
enchantments
differ from
as is already faid ;
perfonal conferences with the Devil,
and ceremonial forms of
but thefe are but medicines,
without apparition.
charms,
commonly
called
words,
CoWell.

r

do what they

defire

him

:

And

are thofe

forcerers,

words, or by the means

by the ufe of certain fuperftitious
produce flrange effeas, above
of images, i£c. are faid to
All which were anciently
nature.
the ordmary courfe of
hercticks, by the writ
in the fame manner as
puniflied

fentence in the ecclefiaftical
de haretico combwendo, after a
to the pillory, i^c.
condemned
be
might
they

court:

And

Inji. 44H.
upon an indiftment at Common law. 3
ofl-enders
thefe
l^.
c.
i.
But by flat, i Jac.
38.
and thofe in the firji degree,
are divided into two degrees

PC

;

fluVltltiS,

England but of churches, which the Pope
would not permit him to lake ; for which reafon they

franchifes in

was agreed, that according to Calvin's cafe, 7 Rep.
the conqueft of an infidel country, all the old
upon
17.
laws are abrogated ex injlanti, and the King impofes what
laws he pleafes ; and in cafe of the conqueft of a Chrijiian
country, he may change them at pleafure, and appoint fuch
as he thinks fit ; though Coke quotes no authority for it,
yet it was agreed, that this might be confonant to reafon.

Show. Pari. Cafes 31. in cafe of Howell v. Button.
In the cafe of an infidel country, their laws by conqueft
do not entirely ceafe, but only fuch as are againft the laws
of God, and in fuch cafe where the laws are rejeaed or
filent, the conquered country fhall be governed according
2 Salk, 412.
to the rule of natural equity ; held per cur.
in B. R.
pi. I. Trin. 5 W. isf
Where the King of England conquers a country, it is
of a different confideration from a new and uninhabited

M

plantations.

fuch laws given by the conquering Prince, the
cuftoms
laws and
of the conquered country Jhall hold place,

But

unlefs

till

where

thefe are contrary to our religion, or ena£i any

malum in fe, or are filent ; for in all fuch
of the conquering country (liall prevail.
laws
cafes the
thing that

is

Ibid.

ContCata ydli^, A
Una
by the currier.

;

any intent.
3. As
employ, or reward any evil fpirit, to
part thereof, to
any
or
body,
perfon's
dead
any
take up
4- Or that exercife
be ufed in any manner of witchcraft.
forcery, whereby
or
charm
inchantment,
any witchcraft,
deftroyed, confumed, or lamed
killed,
be
(hall
perfon
any

And

if

a fpirit doth

or any part
i^c. or if a dead
not aaually appear, upon invocation,
to be ufed, and not acperfon or part of it be taken up
But one muft
they are within the (tatute
tually ufed
within the claufe of
be
to
mifchief,
the
effea
aaually
45- Z^-^- C- 6, ?. Tho e
3
killing, laming, y..

in his body,

:

;

/#

in the fecond degree (hall for the
imprifonment, and the pillory

firfl

offence fuffer a year s
for the fecond, be

and

;

And thefe offenders are
adjudged felons, excluded clergy
Such as take upon them
dividend into the following kinds
to tell where treafure, or
by witchcraft, charm,
found ; or to do any thing
be
may
things lofl or ftolen,
unlawful love ;
intent to provoke any perfon to
:

:

^c

to the

or whereby any cattle
or to hurt any perfon in his body ;
or impaired,
deftroyed
be
(hall
perfon,
or goods of any
to do the laft, are not
them
upon
take
who
thofe
but
fcff
accompli(h it.
3 hji.
within the aa, unlefs they aaually
i.
of
}L\ngJames
TWxsJlatute
12.
r.
c
46 Stat. I Jac.
witchcraft is repealed ; and no proa<rainft conjuration and
but where
the fame
(hall be commenced on

fecution

:

perfons pretend
conjuration,

istc.

any kind of witchcraft or
or undertake to tell fortunes, or from

to exercife

obolum

hide or fkin dreffed, a conreatore,
pellis
;

den.

i.

ovina figna datur conreata,

una pellis agnina figna datur
Regulas Compoti Domus de

MS.
CouVCHium, The fame with

Farendon.

fpirit.

thereof.

918.

It

conreata, valet

evil

pi.

y

and thefe are the four following fpecies.
any invocation or conjuration of any
ufe
(hall
Such as
entertain,
2. That confult, covenant with,

fufler as felons

acceffaries before, (hall

Mo. 670.

Arg.

ftand as before the conqueft.
Mich. 43
44 Eli%. B. R.

valet denarium,

benefit of clergy

in Wales.

Conwey

CoUflUCft. Franchifes are extinguifhed immediately on
the conquefi, but not the laws of the land without proclamation; and fo William the Conqueror extinguiflied all

without

and their
I

ConOlliUS

Lords of the Privy Council, upon appeal from the foreiga

of conference bargain with an evil

fays,

«ConOl)iUtlt Urbji, Caerkon upon Conwey in Caermarthcnjliire.

who

who by way

ferjeant

magick
him to

tain

()Geo. 2.

fpirit, to

l-L

oblige

pag 5

flat.

5.

country being found out by Engli/h (ubjeas ; for in the
firft cafe the conqueror, by faving the lives of the people
conquered, gains a right and property in fuch people, and
confequently may impofe upon them what laws he pleafes.
2 JVms's Rep. 75. cites it as faid by the Mafter of the
Rolls, Augujl 1722, to have been fo determined by the

r>

1

Hawkins, in his Pleas of the Crown, lib. i.
force of certhat conjurors are thofe who by
Devil, and
the
raife
to
words, endeavour
execute their commands. If'itche! are fuch

Mr.

good behaviour, by

to cive fecurity for their

32.
See Cojjmfaucc.

n.

3.

Coni.attfc.

pofe

any crafty fcience to difcover where goods
may be found ; upon conviaion, they (hall
loft
or
ftolen
be imprifoned a year, and ftand in the pillory once in
every quarter, in fomc market town, and may be ordered

their (kill in

monachi

ejus loci

CojiOtip ; which fee.
per totum annum pojl obitum fuum

Abbas
totum conredium {ficut in vita fua perceperint) habere deMon.
bent quod alicui indigenti pro anima fua erogabitur.
iff

I

torn.

pag.

149.
Is a writ,

CoitfangtUnCO,
atavo, proavo

Confangtlimtp,
blood or birth:

And

it

is

for

^ confanguineo, /
As

which

fee

Reg. Orig. dt

226. a.
Is a kindred by
kindred by marriage:

(Confanguinitas)
affinity

is

a

confiderable in the defcent of lands,

who

ftiall

And alfo in adminiftranext of blood, isfc.
Sec
tions, which (hall be granted to the next of kin.
SDcfccnt.
^umimftration,
ConCccration of 315ifijo))iSf. See Jlgidjoy?.
^
Coufcnt. In all cafes when any thing executory ilj
created by deed, it may, by confent of all perfons til'"
were parties to the creation of it by their deed, be i
take

it

as

annulled, and therefore it was faid, tb
warranties, recognizances, rents, charges, annuities, C
venants, leafes for years, ufes at common law, i^c.
may, by a defeafance made with the mutual confent of

feated and

all

that

were

annulled,

28 Eliz.

parties to the creation

dlfcharged, and

defeated,

of them by deed, be
i Rep. 113. Hill

in Albany's Cafe.

A

confent ex poji faifo is not of any fignification
otherfor it cannot be had for things which cannot be
Mod. 312. Pafcb, 22 Car.
wife ; per Vaughan Ch. J.
2. in Cbanc. in cafe of Fry V. Porter.

i

^

'

'

Th(

I

;

CON

CON

The confent of the heir makes good a void devije.
Chanc. Cafes, Trin. 23 Car. 2. Lord Cornhury v, Midileton.

Confent of remainder-man for life, though but verial, is binding, and decreed to confirm building leafes
2 Chan. Cafes 28. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. Sidaccordin;ily.
nty V. the Earl of Leiiefter.
Confent to a trial of a title to land in another county
than where the land lies will not help, it being an error,
2
though fuch confent be of record ; agreed per cur'.
Sb»w. 98. pi. 97. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Lord Clare
y. Reach.

A
from

hurgefs of

a corporation confenting to be turned out
and the common council of the

his burgefs's place,

corporation removing him accordingly, does not
refignation, and a peremptory

10 a

amount
mandamus was gran-

ted to reftore him.

H'lli's Rep. 450. Hill. 8 Ann. B. R.
Tbi ^'en V. Mayor of Gloucejier.
If I have a
Contcciiteutiai lofTcss o^ Damages,
I cannot fo let it out that it {hall drown my neighti</,
Arg. Het. 119. cites 6 Ed. 4. 6.
ur's land
If a ftranger drive my cattle upm your land, whereby
they are dijfrained by you, I (hall recover againft the
ftranger for this diftrefs by you ; per Baron AUh am. Arg.

Imt

-67.

A(3ion

cites

9 Ed.

lies

for calling one bajlard

4. 4.

though the

iiad lands in tail,

whofe grandfather
was youngejl fon of

plaintift'

yet being offered a fum of money by a purthe father
chafor to join in the fale, and afterwards the purchafor
refufing to give him any thing by reafon of thofe words
it was held, though he has no prefent title, yet it ap•,

•

by a poflibility to join in the aflurance, but
it being afterwards refufed to be given him by reafon of
thofe words, is a prefent damage, and he may receive prejudice thereby in futuro, in cafe he were to claim any land
pears he

is,

Cro.
Affirmed in error.
J. 213. pi. 6.
Mich. 6 fac. B. R. Vaughan v. Ellis.
fmith pricks the horfe of a fervant being on his jour,jjey to pay money for his mafter to fave the penalty of a
bond, both the mafter and fervant may have their fedcfcent.

by

A

veral actions

on the cafe

wrongs they have
2 Bulf 344. Hill.

for the feveral

thereby fuftained ; per Coke Ch. J.
12 Jac. in Cafe of Everard v. Hopkins.
Where one is party to a fraud, all which follovvs by
jcafon of that fraud, fhall be faid as done by him.
Arg.
Cro.
469. HiU. 15 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Southern

J.

V.

How.
Adion

for threalning -workmen to maim and profewhereby the mafter loft the felling of his

lies

eute them,
Tgoods, the

Cro.

men not

7. 567. pi

4.

daring
Pafch.

to

go on with their work.
j8 Jac. B. R. Garret v.

r^Mylor.

contra pace/n, but

not vi bf armis.

Per Dode-

Godb. 426. pi. 492. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R.
Ttdge, J.
A. breaks the fence of B. by which cattle gets into

C's ground, C. (ball have cafe againft A. but not trefPer Roll. Sty. 131. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. in the
Cafe of Sir A. A. Cvwper v. St. John.
Though a man does a lawful thing, yet if any damage
do thereby befal another, he (hall anfwer if he could

ipafs.

have avoided

it

;

and

this holds in all civil cafes.

iinan lops a tree, and the boughs

fall

upon another

As
ipfo

if

a

in-

So if a man Jhoots at butts, and
So if I have land thro' which
a river runs to your mill, and I lop the fallows growing
on the river fide which accidentally y?»/) the water fo as
your mill is hindered. So if I am building my own houfe,
and apiece of timber falls en my neighbour's houfe, and
breaks part of it.
So if a man aflaults me, and I lift up
iVtyJiaff' to defend myfelf, and Jlrike another in lifting it up j
but 'tis otherwife in criminal cafes, for there a£ius nan faclt rtum nifi mens fit rea.
Per Maymond J. Arg. Raym.
.•422, 423. Hill. 33 tf 24 Car, 2, B.R.

4»ito, yet

He that makes z fire in his field mud fee that it does no
harm, and anfwej the damage if it does ; hut if a fudden ftorm had rifen which he could not ftop, it was a
matter of evidence, and he (hould have ftiewed it.
i
Salk.

13.

an a£tion

lies.

.hurts another unawares.

Vol, LN''46.

pi 4. Mich. 9

I'Fill.

B. R. Twbervil

3.

v.

Stamp.
A. contrafts with B. to bring timber in A.'i cart, and
it in B.'s yard; 'twas brought in a cold day ; B,
refufed to come and unload it, whereby the horfes got

deliver

and two died ; A. brought aflion, but could not
judgment; cited per Holt Ch. J. Cumb.^Bf.
10 fFill. 3. B. R. as in the cafe of Beriue v. Burn.
If a conjlahle places a dragoon where 'tis unlawful for
him fo to do, he muft make fatisfatlion for the confe-

cold,

obtain

quential damages, as letting drink about the cellar, ifi.
for fince the placing him there is unlawful, it (hall be

taken as if the conftable had put him there on purpofe to
do an unlawful a6t.
Per Holt Ch. J. 5 Mod. 430,
Hill. 10 IFill. 3. in cafe of Parkhoufe v. Fojler.
A£lion on the cafe iov flopping aivay leading to his colliery, by which he loft his cuftomers, lies not without fpecial damages.
Cumb. 480. Trin. 10 Ifill. 3. B. R,
Tvefon V. Moor.
After recovering damages in afiault and battery, t£c. no
aftion will lie for confequential damages, as that he was
afterwards forced to be trepanned, and had a bone taken
out of his fkulJ.
12 Mod, 542. Trin. i^WiU. 3. Fitter V. Veal.

If A. enters into my grounds, and breaks down my wall^
which keeps out the fea ; and I bring my trefpafs, and recover damages, and I rebuild my wall, but by reafon of the

newnefs thereof it is broke down by a new Jlorm, which the
wall would have refifted.
Per cur. The plaintiff
(hall recover for the overflowing of his lands, and to re-

old

build his wall ; and the danger of the new wall, if there
be any thing in that too, may be confidered ; but this

muji be

all at

Arg.

once.

1

2

Mod. 543.

7r/«.

1

3

W.

3.

in the cafe of Fitter v. Veal.
It is a fundamental principle in law and reafon, that
he that does the firft wjong (hall anfwer for all confequential damages.
12 Mod. 639. Per cur'. Hill. 13
Will. 3. in cafe of Rofwell v. Prior.
If one takes another prifoner by wrong, and then turns

him over to another officer, who ektains him, the firft taker
(hall anfwer for all the confequential damages.
Per cur'.
1 2 Mod. 640.
Hill. 1 3 ff^ill. 3. in the cafe of Rofwell v.
Prior.

He

that keeps goods by

peril at all

A. contra£fs with B. to make an ejlate of BI. Acre at
'Mich, to B. if C. enters into Bl. Acie, A. may have an
^ion on the cafe againft C. for the fpecial damage which
day happen to him by reafon that he is difabled to perform his coniraiit, by reafon of C's entry, and he (hall
declare

A. heats my horfe by which he runs on B. A. is the
and not I.
2 Salk. 638.
Per cur. Pafch,
7 fF. 3. B. R. in cafe of Gibbon v. Pepper.
If

trefpaflbr,

lofs.

wrong mull: anfwer

events, for his detainer

2 Salk. 523.
of Coggs

Per Holt Ch.

is

J.

for

them at

his

the reafon of the
Trin. 2 Ann. B. R.

Bernard.
If A. wrongfully imprifans B. and the gaoler detains him
till fo much is paid; in this cafe he who was the prifoner
(hall have an a£lion of falfe imprifonment againft A. for
imprifoning, and detaining him until he paid fo much
money ; and this is a taking by A. and it mult be illegal
to ufe any unlawful means to opprefs another, and A. is
guilty of the oppreffion and extortion committed by the
gaoler.
3 Salk. 193. in cafe of The ^leen v. Traey.
A. has a market and toll, and B. is coming with goods
to the market, for which, if fold, toll would be due, and
C. hinders B. coming to the market ; the lord of the market
may have adtion, becaufe of the poj/ibiliiy of damages j
6 Mod. 49. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. in the
per Powell J.
cafe of AJhby v. White.
Where a man does a lawful aii and a damage refults
from fuch aft, an aftion of cafe Ijes, and not an aftion of
8 Mod. 272. Trin. 10 Geo. 1. Reynolds. Clerk.
trefpafs.
It a man keeps a beafi of a favage nature, as a lion, ISc.
it is at his peril to keep him up, and he is anfwerable for
all the confequences of his gettiijg l.oofe ; per Raymond
Gilb. 187. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. in the cafe of
Ch. J.
The King v. Huggins.
in the cafe

CflnfCtijatOJ,
trator,

who
6

Z

as a

A

v.

delegated umpire,

third

or ftanding arbi-

impartial friend,

w^s chofen or
appointed

CON

CON

appointed a guarantee to compofe and adjuft differences,
that (liould arife between two other parties.
Ego Simon
reSlor ecdeftcs de

Heyford Warine

Siibjiclcndo

me

cocr-

civilibus judicibus

Nudum prMiim

not raife an ufe, nor can an ufe
be
agreed.
;
Ar<'. Cart lir
^
'
^

v;ill

without a confideration
Mich. 18 Car. 2. C.B.

raifed

'

vcl delcgalis, feu
eorum fuccejfores dux-

If leffcefor life or years offigns his cf.nle, there needs
110
confideration, becaufe the affignee is fubjefl to the ancient

Paroch. Antiq. pag. 513.
ConfcrUatO? of tljC peace, (Ccnfervator vel cujios
pads) Is he that hath an efpecial charge, by virtue of his
office, to fee the King's peace kept ; which peace Lombard
in efFedl defineth to be a with-holding or abflinence from

and to payment of the rent, and that a loan
an \.\{e. in him
but oiherwife in cafe
of a fee-fimple; per North Ch.
Mod. 263. pi. 15.
J.
Trin. 29 Car. 2. C. B. in the cafe c.f Barker v. Keate.
A leaf for a year upon no other confideration thaa
referving a pepper- corn, if it he demanded, is a fufficient confideration to raife a ufe, and fliall operate as a bargain
and
fale, and fo make the kfTee capable of a releafe.
2 p'ent.

cioiii

ts"

compulfioni,

confervatori, quern diSii Religioji

&

eligendum.

er'int

that injurious force and violence,

which boifterousand un-

ruly perfons are in their natures
others, were they not reftrained

punifliment.

Of

prone to ufe towards
laws, and fear of

\>y

thefe confervators he farther faith thus,

that before the time of

King Edward

the Third,

who

thofe

fome had that charge,

is

fufficient to vefl

as incident to their offices

;

35. Pafch. 32 Car.

A

firft

erefled jujilces of peace, there were fundry perfons, that
by the Common law had interefl in keeping the peace :

Of

forfeitures

2.

C. B. Barker

voluntary fettlement

may

v. Keate.

he furrcndred without con-

fideration, and fuch furrender may be aided in a court
of
equity, and an agreement fo to do will be decreed
per
;
Ld. Sommers.
Ch. Prec. 69. pi. 62. Hill. 1696. IVent-

•which they did bear, and fo included

zuorth V. Deverginy.

were therefore named

Bargain and fale, provifo you pay to me at a future day
This, though fet down in form of a condition,
is as efFe£tual as if formally exprefled in the ufual
terms.
Jrg. Le. 6. pi. 10. Mich. 25
26 Eliz. B. R. in cafe

within the fame,
that they were neverthelefs called by the name of their
office only : Some others had it fimply, as of itfelf, and
cujiodes

pads,

wardens, or confer-

vators of the peace; the former and latter fort he again
fubdivideth, which read in his Eirenarcha, lib. i. cap. 3.

100 1.

&

of Stonely v. Bracehridge.

The

corporation of the great level of the fens, doth confifl
Love is not a confideration on which an aflion may be
of a governor, fix bailiffs, twenty confervators and comgrounded on a promife to pay money, and the fame of
monalty, as by a£t of parliament, 15 Car. 2. cap. 17. friendjhip; per cur'.
2 Le. 30. pi. 35. Trin. 30 Eliz.
appears.
The chamberlain of Chejler is a confervaior of B. R. Harford v. Gardiner.
the peace in that county, by virtue of his office.
A bargain and fale was pleaded of land, without faying
4 Inji.
And petty- conftables are by the Common law pro quadam peamics fnmmn, and exception being
fol. 212.

There were likewife anconfervators of the peace, l^c.
fervators of privileges of the Hofpitalers and Templars,
4 Infl. fo. 341.
tntre aiiD fafcj^toncittfis, (Conferva tor induct arum (sf falvorum Regis condu^uum,) Was an
officer appointed in every port of the fea by the King's
letters patent, and had 40/. for his yearly flipend at the
leaft.
His charge was to enquire of all offences done
againft the King's truce and fafe conduSJs upon the main
Wejl. 2. cap. 43.

i^c.

Confecijato? of

out of the

fea,

tlje

liberties

of the cinque ports, as the admirals

by cuftom were wont to do, and fuch other things as are
declared in 2 H. 5. cap. 6. touching this matter; fee
alfo the ftatute of

4 H.

5.

in the 2 Mon. pa. 221. Ahjlulit
confiderationem curiae yi/^, i^c.

ei

diiiam terram per

afFedlion, gives all

his goods to his fon or coufin, this
conflrued a fraudulent gift, within the aft of
13 EUz. c. 5. becaufe this ad intends a valuable confederation.
Cowell, edit. 1727.

{hall be

A

confideration

necelTary to create a debt, otherwife
Jenk. 290. /';; pi. 27.
brought for money due, without any ciris

nudum paElum.

Where

debt

is

cumfeance of forhear/ince of fait by the plaintifF for a time,
a particular confideration ought to be fhewn in the decla-

fenk. 292. pi. 37.
hand implies a confideration in itfelf, and therefore it
was held by the court, that a man was not bound to dif-

ration,

A

•

:

nard

cvjlos

cover what was the confideration.
Hard. 200.
13 Car, 2. in the Exchequer, Turner v. Binion.

And

brevium conceived.

Trin.

tl,e

opinion of the

was that

a bargain and fale for divers caufes and
not good without a fum of money.
And
by JVindbam, bargain and fale />?» quadam pecunite fumma^
although no money be paid, is enough, for the pajment

juftices

confederations

is

payment

or not

not traverfable; and by Periam, If
be not in the indenture of
bargain and fale, yet the payment thereof is averrable;
and for this exception the judgment was flaid. Ls. 170.
is

fumma

y

pi 237. Mich. 30
31 Eliz. C. B. in the cafe of
Smith v. Lane.
Other confederations being but general parlance impljr
nothing, except exprefs ccnfiderations were fhewn ; for
in

otherwife none fhall be intended

COUftDCCnttOU, (Confideratio) Is the material caufe of
a contraft, without which it would not be efFecSlual or
binding.
This confederation is either expreff, as if a man
bargain to give twenty (hillings for a horfe ; or elfe implied,
as when the law itfelf enforceth a confederation ; as if a
man come into a common inn, and there ftaying fome
time, taking both meat and lodging for himfelf and his
horfe, the law prefumeth that he intends to pay for both,
though nothing be farther covenanted between him and his
hoft ; and therefore, if he difcharge not the houfe, the
hoft may ftay his horfe.
Fulbeck's Parall. TraH. ContraSf.
Alfo there is a confederation of nature and blood,
fol. 6.
and valuable confederation: And therefore if a man be indebted to divers others, and yet in confederation of natural

it is

cunia fumma ought to be in the pleading.
Scot prothonotary contra. Anderfon conceived it was either way good,
but pro qnadatn pecunia fu?tima is the bell
And fo Leo-

pro quadam pecunia

c. 7.

'Tis often mentioned in law
ConftDecattO tUriaC.
pleadings; Ideo confideratum ejl per curiam, i.e. 'Tis
adjudged by the court ; for confideratio curia is the judgment of the court, viz. as in Matt. Parif. Addit. pa. 97.
Semper paratus efi Jlare ad confiderationem parium fuorum ;

and

taken
the court doubted of ir, and demanded of the
prnthonotaries what is their form of pleading; and by
Nelfon chief prothonotary, thefe words pro quadam pethcieto,

Mich. 36

;

per cur'.

Cro. E. 344,

y 37 Eliz.

B. R. in cafe of Lacy v. JVhetJloni.
An ufe is raifed upon confideration of blood, but the
confederation of blood will not create a debt, though a deed
will, without mentioning a confideration.
An afjumpfit
to pay A. his coufin 100/. is void, if there be no other
confideration

;

the reafon of the difference

goes to the blood, but fo do not the debts.
in pi. 60.

A

is,

the land

'Jenk. 81, 82.

confideration will ferve to raife an ife than to
per Bacon C.
2 Roll. Rep. 106. Trin. 17
;
Jac. in Cane, in cafe of Reynolds v. Peacock.
The plaintiff intitled himfelf by a bargain and fale in
lefs

deferoy

an ufe

confederation of certain articles of agreement, and does not
fay for money ; and for that reafon judgment was re-

verfed.
1649..

Freem. Rep. 344.

pi.

427.

cites Sty.

J

88. [Hill.

IFatts v. Dixey.]

A

bargain and fale was pro diverfes confeiderationibus geand this was admitted in evidence to prove money really paid, and if it be paid by one of the bargainees,

nerally,

it

is

fufficient for all to raife the ufe to all.

to one of the bargainees,

if

Vide,

that be not good alfo.

if

it

ii

Clayt.

145. pi. 263. Mich. 1650. Harley v. Thompfon.
Conufee of a fiatute extended the land, and in confideratii'n of 3000/. received by the conufor, (which was
the money due on the Jlatute) the conufor conveyed part of
lands abfoluteiy; and this debt being fatisfied by fuch con-

veyance, the conufee afligned the refl of the lands to the
conufor ; this is a good and valuable confideration, and it

—

.

.

CON

CON
if he had been a purchafer with money.
15 Car. 2. Churchill v. Grove.
Five (hillings is a valuable, but yet no equitable confijlrg. Chan. Cafes 34.
(Icntion for a purchafe of lands,
Mich. 15 Crzr. 2. in cafe of .M)r^ v. Mayhow.
Lofs is as good a confideration for a promife as benefit
Chan. Cafes jS. Mich. 18 Car. 2. in cafe of
or profit.

as efFeflual as

is

Ch. R. gi.

A''.

Underwood v. Staney.
Marriage is a good confideration to make a feme a
Chan. Cafes 100. /////. 19 i3' 20
purchafer; per cur'.
Car. 2. Douglas v. f/'iai/.
In confideration /^a/ one was bound for him for money
Ctuing, he did bargain and fell ; this is no good confideraBut per Hale Ch. J. If there be a covenant in contion.
fideration of money to convey, and a bargain and fate purfuant to that covenant, that will be a good confideration.
Freem. Rep. 344. pi. 427. Trin. 1 67 3. B. R. Tutthill v.
Roberts.

In purchafes the queftion

whether the confi-

not,

is

deration be adequate, but whether it is valuable ; for if it
be fuch a confideration as will make a defendant a purchafor within the ftatute of Queen Eliz. and bring him
within the proteftion of that law, he ounht not to be
Fin. Rep. 104.
impeached in equity; per Finch K.
Hill, 25 Car. 2. in cafe of Baffet v. Nofworthy.
If one feals a releafe or other afTurance, to one in poffeffion for never fo unequal confideration, it (hall not be relieved becaufe of a new title difcovered, unlefs there be
2 Chan Cafes 161.
feme fpecial fraud; per Ld. Keeper.
Pafcb. 22 Car. 2. Hobert v. Hcbert.

A

pepper corn (in a leafe for a year)

demanded,

if

confideration fufiicient for a bargain and fale to

make

is

the

capable of a releafe, and fuch reverfion is fufHcient
2
confiderati'^n to raife a ufe, as by bargain and fale.
lefTee

Iiath a coH-

his

diocefe,

for ecclefiaftical caufes.

See 3 hfl. fol. 338.
manent,

'

& cateri Dei fideles, qui In AhgUa

Sciatis vos omnes

epifcopales leges, qua non bene Jecundum fanSiorum cdnonum pracepta, ufque ad mea tempora, in regno Anglorum
fuerunt, communi concilia archiepifcoporum mcorum
ci^terorum epifcoporum
abbatum
omnium principum regiii

quod

&

&

&

mei, emendendas judicavi.

Proplerea mando (J rcgia autho-

ritate prescipio, ut nullus epifcopus vel archidiaconus de ligibus
epifcopalibus amplius in

hundret placita teneant, tiec caufam,
pertinet, ad judicium fecularium
hominum adductint, fcff. This law, made by the Conqueror,
feems to give the original of the biJJiop's confijhry, as it
fits with us, divided from the hundred or county- court,
wherewith in the Saxon time it was joined.
And, in the
fame law of his, is further added, Hac etiam defcndo,
ut nullus laicus homo de legibus qua ad epifcopum pertinent,

qua ad regimen animarum

fe intromittat, ^c.

Selden's Hift. of Tithes, p. 413, 414.
(ConfoUdatio) It is ufed for uniting
in one.
Broke, tit. Union, and ftar. 3'7

ConfoltOattOn,

two

benefices

c

This is taken from the Civil law, where
properly an uniting of the pofTeflion or profit
with the property.
For example ; If a man have by le-

//. 8.
it

21.

fignifies

gacy ufum-fruBum fundi, and afterwards buy the propeny
or fee-fimple of the heir, hoc cafu confolidatio_/?tT/ dicitur.
See tEtntOll and Clltttp Cf poffclTion, and the fiat. 12
Car. 2. cap. 1 1.

(ConflJirarp, Confpiratio, Though both in Latin and
it is ufed for an agreement of men, to do any
thing either good or bad; yet in common law it is always taken in pejorem partem.
It is defined by fiat.

French

33

Ed.

Chancery.

If an annuity

age, to appeal

35 Pafch. 32 Car.

Where

C. B. Barker

2.

v. Keate.

there are fcveral confideration;, and one

that will fupport the

whole deed

at

law

but

;

it

is

good,

not fo

is

Jrg. Ch. Prec. 105, 106. Mich. 1699.
with
is granted by one to his houfekecper,
a bond for payment of it, and the bond is lojf, equity will
decree payment of the annuity ; for fervice is a confideration,
and no twpis ccntraSlus (hall be prefumed, unlefs proved.
yfbr.

Equ. Cafes 24.

pi.

Hill.

7.

Lighthone V.

1700.

Tliough

fum of money

mentioned in a deed as the
confideration of the grant, a court of equity will not
fupply any defe£t in fuch deed, if no money was paid or fe-

faker

a

is

See Ch. Prec. 475.

cured.

298. Mich. 17 17.

pi.

Fur-

V. Robinfon.

Bill

of a promiffory
was given ex turpi caufa,

for difcovery of the confideration

note for 2'jsl.

fuggefting, that

make up

it

i^c defendant by his
of money, and verily
believes that it came to the plaintiff's hands, and that was
Per Coivper
the real confideration of giving the note, i^c.
G. The bill muft be difmifTed, for there is no equity
againft the defendant, fince he has fworn, and it is not
difproved, that he loft fuch a fum of money, and verily
believes that it came to the plaintiff's hands; that is a fuffmother and

anfwer

fays,

that he

loft

a felony,

fuch a

5 Vin. 408. cites
Cane. Guiborn v Fellows is' at'
cofts.

Conflgll,

Is a

fum

fupport the note.

ficient confideration to

with

word

MS.

Bill difmifTed

Rep. Mich. ^ Geo. in

men

whereby they are impriand fuch as retain men in the

of felony,

foned, and fo grieved

;

countries With liveries or fees, to maintain their malici-

ous

And

enterprifes.

takers, as to the

this

givers.

extendeth

And

as well to
the
ftewards and bailiffs of

lordsj which by their feigniory, office, or power,
undertake to bear or maintain quarrels, pleas or debates,
that concern other parties, than fuch as touch the eftate

ufed by merchants,

Was

where goods
Lex Mercat'

time allowed for
the accufed to make his defence, and anfwer the charge of
In aliis quarat accufatus confilium, fa"
the accufer.
paribus fuis, quod nullo jure debet dehabeat ab amicis
And in the next
Leges H. i. cap. 46.
fendi, i^c.
chapter, 5/ quis a juffitia regis implacitatus ad confilium
txierit.
It is now ufed for a fpeedy day appointed to
argue a demurrer ; which the court grants after the demurrer joined on reading the record of the caufe, i^c.

Coufiltum, {Dies

confdii)

a

&

A

magiftrate fo called ; as
CouflttO^,
Cant, TVillielmo confiftore Cejtriis, l^c.
CottCittOJp, (Confijhrium)
ttrium, or tribunal.

It

is

tejiibus

Signifies as

commonly

much

Rogero de
as

pra-

ufed for a council-

houfe of ecclefiaftical perfons, or the place of juftice in
court- chriftian

;

a

of
3

their

H.

or

lords,

cap. 13.

7.

themfelves.

and

alfo

i

H.

See
5.

4 Ed.

cap. 3.

cap.

3.

and

1

ir.

8 //. 6.

cap. 12. and the New Book of Entries, verb. Confpiracy.
In the places before mentioned, confpiracy is taken more
generally, and is confounded with maintenance and cham-

perty

But

:

in a

a confederacy of

more

two

fpecial fignification,

at the leaft, falfly

to

is
taken for
indid one, or
it

to procure one to be indifled of felony.

From

the above definition

of confpiracy by ftat. ??
feems clearly to follow, contrary to the opinion of Lord Coke, that not only thofe who adualjy
caufe an innocent man to be indifled, and alfo to be
tried upon the indictment, whereupon he is acquitted,
are properly confpirators, but that thofe alfo are guilty

Ed.

I.

it

off'ence,
who barely confpire to indid a man
and malicioufly, whether they do any a(fl in profecution of fuch confpiracy or not.
i Haw. 189.
Ld.

of this
falfely

are aifigned, or fen t or delivered to a fa£lor.

the

to be

flat. 2.

I.

great

TVeed'jn.

to

diocere,

held before his chancellor or coniniiflarv in
cathedral church, or other convenient place of his

an agreement of fuch as do confeder, and bind themfelves by oath, covenant, or other
alliance, that every one of them (hall bear and aid the
other, falfly and malicioufly to indiiSf, or falfly to move
or maintain pleas, and alfo fuch as caufe children withfn

Vent.

in

Every archbifhop and bi(hop of every
fijiory court

fe(Gon

or afTembly of prelates.

Raym. 1 169.
But an a£Jion

will not lie for the confpiracy, unlefs it
be put in execution; for in fuch cafe, the damage is the
ground of the acSion. L. Raym. 378.

Alfo

it plainly appears from the words of the
ftatute,
one perfon alone cannot be guilty of confpiracy
within the purport of it ; from whence it follows, that

that

if all

the defendants

who

are profecuted

for fuch a conthe acquittal of the reft, is
that one alfo:
And upon the fame

fpiracy be acquitted but one,

of
hath been holden, that no fuch profecution is
maintainable againft a hufband and wife only, becaufe
they are efteemed but as one perfon in law: But it is
certain, that an aflion on the cafe, in the nature of a
confpiracy, may be brought againft one only
Alfo, it
hath been refolved, that if fuch an aftion be brought

the

acquittal

ground

it

:

againft

CON

CON
againft feveral perfons, and

judgment may be given

all

but one be acquitted, yet

againft that

one only,

i

Haw.

192.
In the cafe of K. againft Kmnerfly and Afoore, Trin.
5 Geo. I, an information was brought, fetting forth,
that the defendants, being evil difpofed perfons, in order
to extort money from my Lord Sunderland, did confpire

together to charge

my Lord

mit fodomy with the
appears,

only

nerjly

with endeavouring to comThe defendant Kinand pleads to ifTue, and is found
faid

Aloore.

And now

exception was tai<en in arreft of
judgment, that to every confpiracy there muft be two
perfons at leaft, whereas here is only one brought in and
found guilty, and the other poffibjy may be acquitted.
But it was anfwered, that this is arguing from what has
for tho' Moore
not happened, and probably never will
may have an opportunity to acquit himfeif, and is not
concluded by the verdift as K'wncrjly is, yet as the matter now ftar.ds, Moore himfeif is found guilty, for the
confpiracy is found as it is laid, and therefore judgment

gudty.

;

may
And

be given againft one, before the trial of the other.
was quoted, where feveral were indiflcd for a

a cafe

others, and two only were found guilty ;
was objeiled, that there muft be three to make a
but upon the words, with many ethers, judgment

with many

riot,

and

it

riot

;

was given

againft the defendants.

And

the court over-

and the defendant had fentence.
And in the Eafler term following, Moore alfo was conStra. 193.
vifled, and had judgment.
And, Eaji. 18 Geo. 2. K. againft EViz. Niccols. She
was indifled for confpiring with Tho. Bygrave, unjufily to
charge TVilliam Frankland with a robbery, and for that
purpofe going before a juftice, where Bygrave fwore it
upon him. Niccols only came in, and pleaded Not
And the jury found that (he was guilty, but
guilty.
that Bygrave died before the indiftment was preferred.
Exception was taken, that one alone cannot be guilty of
But the
a confpiracy, and here is but one convidled.
court over-ruled this, on the authority of KinnerJJy's
cafe, in which cafe there was a poffibility of contradicStr. 1227.
tory verdidls, which here cannot be.
confpiracy ought to be falfo t^ malitiofe, otherwife it
will not be a confpiracy, and fuch malice ought to be
proved ; for if J. travelling on the highway be robbed by
B. and he knows not B. if afterwards A. accufes J. S.
who is found Not guilty, adtion of confpiracy will not
For though y. S. was falfly accufed, he
lie againft ji.
was not malicioufly accufed, and it may be he took J.
Per Coke
S. to be the robber, becaufe he was like B.
Ch. J. and the Lord Chancellor. Godb. 206. pi. 293.
iHich. 1 1 Jac. in the Star-chamber, Miller v. Reynolds
ruled

the

exception,

A

end

(to

/peak properly)

lies only

was in
Ld. Raytn. Rep. 379. Mich.
life

per Holt Ch. J.
in cafe of Savil v. Roberts.
Several people may lawfully meet and confult to profecute
a guilty pcrfon ; otberivife, if two charge one that is innotent, right or wrong, for that is indidable, and though noJV. 3.

thing be done in projecution of it, it is acompleat and confummate offence of itfelf ; and whether the confpiracy be

to charge a

temporal or

cent perfon,

it

is

ecclefiajiical offence

the fame thing;

on any inno-

agreed per cur',

i

Salk.

3 Jnne, B. R. Toe ^een v. BeJ} £3" al'.
Mod.
S.C. and per cur. the gift is the confpiring
137.
2
to change falfly, and indidmeut lies for the falfbood before the party is acquitted of it ; but cafe lies not till ac-

174.

Trin.

quittal, and the indiflment in that cafe being for charging with a baftard-child, the court faid, tliat it was an
offence too frequent to be quaflied upon a motion, and
that they would no more quafh it than they would for
barretry, or keeping a bawdy-houfe.
It

is

clear,

that thofe

at the fuit of the part),

imprifonment, and
I

WAS

Kinnerjly

fined

find fureties for his

500/. a year's imprifonment, and to
good behaviour for (even years. Moort

was fentenced to ftand in the pillory, fuffer a year's imprifonment, and to find fureties for feven years.
Str.
196,
writ that lies againft confpirator!.
ConrpiEatt'one,
F. N. B. fel. 1 14. a'.
Cromp. de Jurifd. d. fol. 209. See

La

alfo the Regijier, fol. 134.

A

writ of confpiracy lieth where 2, 3, or more perfoi\s
of malice and covin do confpire and devife to indift any
perfon falfely, and afterwards he who is fo indiSled is ac-

now

quitted,

them who
cap. 66.

he

have this writ of confpiracy aoaiaft
him.
F. N. B. 11^,
3 /«/?. 143.
principio S. P.
if the party is lawfully acftiall

fo indicted

in

quitted by the verdidt of i2

But

men.

ferjeant

Haw-

of the Crown, l lib. 189, 190. cap, 72.
qucftions its being requifite that there be a

kins in his Pleas

very

much

lawful acquittal, and fays that
quittal by verdiSi

writ

for

;

it

is

it

is

certain that an ac-

not always necejfary to maintain fuch

appears by the Regifter

that

itfelf,

a
where one

brought fuch a writ in the ufual form, having it in the
words quoufque acquietatus fuiffct, &c. againft one who
had been nonfuited in a malicious appeal of felony brought
was abated becaufe fuch a nonfuit
would not make good the words quoufque acquietatus fuiffet,
and yet he afterwards brought a new writ, wherein he
againft him, his writ

words quietus receffit, inftead of acquietatus fuiffet,
and recovered ; and why may not a writ as well be formed
in any other cafe, which is as much within the mifchiefof
ufed the

the ftatute as this.

Hawk.

PI. 190. cap. 72.

f 2.

But

the writ lieth againfl two perfons at the leaf} who
do fo confpire ; for if one perfon of malice and falfe ima-

gination do labour, and caufe another
the party

who

is

fo

indifled

(hall

falfly to be indi(£fecf,
not have a writ of

confpiracy, i^c. but an adlion upon the cafe againft

who

fo caufed

him

Haw.

who
ftiall

to render

are convifled of confpiracy

have judgment of
the plaintiff' his

fine

and

damages.

193.

is certain, that he who is convidted at the fuit
of the King, of a confpiracy, to accufe another of a

Alfo

it

matter which

may

touch his

life,

(hall

A

for procuring a

to be indifled of trcafon or felony, where

danger;

10

I Haw. 193.
In the cafe of Kinnerjly and Moore above-mentioned,

fettled.

falfly to

be indidted.

F.

him
N. B. 114.

_

I

Bajfet.

Confpiracy

man

l.e flidll lofe the freedom and franchife of the
law
(whereby he is difabled from being put upon any jury
or to be fworn as a witnefs, or even to appear in perfon
in any of the King's courts,,) and alfo that his houfes
lands and goods ftiall be feifed into the King's hands, and
his houfes and lands fliall be ftripped and wafted, his
trees rooted up, and his body imprifoned.
And this is
commonly called villainous judgment, and is given by
the common law, and not by any ftatute, and is faid generally in fome books to be the proper judgment upon
every conviflion of confpiracy, at the fuit of the King,
without any reftriflion to fuch as endangered the life of
the party ; but this point doth not feem to be any where

that

have judgment

writ of confpiracy.

GEORGE iheThird,&c.
make

to the/heriff
of B. greeting:
you fecure in profecuting, iSc.
If A. B. fhall
then put C. D. and E. F. to find pledges and fuffcient

fureties, that they be before us at Wcftniinfter, on the dajf

why by confpiracy betivecn them had at W.
and malicioufly procured the faid A. B. to be mdiSied of a certain felony of, i^fc. and him on that occafun
to be taken, and in our prifon of R. to be detained, until
in the court before (Mr beloved and faitliful, i^c. our jufliccs,
^c. according to the law and cujiom of our realm he was
acquitted; to the great damage of him the faid A. B. and
ogainfi the form of the Jiatute or ordinance in fuch cafi
made and provided ; and have you there the names of tbt
Witnefs, i^c.
pledges, and this writ.
i^c.

to

Jheiu,

they falfly

ConfjJt'rataiS, Are (according to the ftatute) " Thofe
do confcder, or bind then>felves by oath, covenant,

t

I

that

them fhall aid and bear the
and malicioufly to indidt, or caufe to be inAnd alfo fuch
didfed, or falfly to move or maintain pleas
as caufe children within age to appeal men of felony,
whereby they are imptifoned, and fore grieved ; and fuch
as retain men in the country, with liveries or fees to mainor other alliance, that every of

other

falfly

:

tain

their malicious enterprizes

well to

ti.e

:

And

takers, as to ths givers.

this

And

extendeth

83

ftevvards and
bjilifFs

I

;

;;;

CON

CON

bailiffs of great lords, which by their feigniory, office, or
power, undertake to bear or maintain quarrels, pleas, or
debates, that concern other parties than fuch as touch the
Stat. 33 Ed. 1.
eftate of their lords or themfelves.
2 part Injl. fol. 384 ^3" 562.
flat. 2.
Couffabic, (Conjlabularius,) Is a Saxon word, compounded of cyning or cytig, iuA Jlapk, which fignify the
Lamb. Duty of Conjiables,
flay and hold of the King.
num.4: But fome have derived it from comes Jiabuli
which feems more probable, becaufe we had this officer,
and many others, from the Cajarean laws and cuftoms of
But this dignity,
the empire, as well as from the Saxons.
which originally was to take care of the King's ftables,
was afterwards made military ; and the comes Jiabuli was
then tlie chief general, called by our Saxon anceftors

lord,

were fworn

and admitted by the lord or his
but where there was no fuch feudal
lord, the flieriff in his torn had the fwearing and placing
of them in J alfo if there was no feudal lord of the hundred, an annual officer was chofen, who was to prefide
over the whole hundred, who was called the high conin,

fteward, in his leet

;

ftable; but if the

hundred was feudal, as it often anciently
was, then fuch lord of the hundred adminiftred the office
himfelf.
1 Bac. Abr. 438.

At Common law, before the making of the ftatutes
by which juftices of peace were ordained to keep the
peace, the Chief Jujlice of England was appointed by the
King, and he had authority, and was ordained to determine matters touching the crown, and far confervation
of the peace throughout the realm, and

Ch. J. of peace. Alfo by the
was any juftice of the peace,

Heretochii.

Common

he thereby is the
law, before there

The word is diverfly ufed Firft, for the Conjlabh of
conjlables of every town were
England; of whofe great dignity and authority we find
keepers of the peace within their towns.
Kitch. of
many proofs in our flatutes and chronicles. His funflion Courts 96.
confifts in the care of the common peace of the land, in
An high conjlable is not fuch an officer or confervator
Lamb, ubi fupra.
deeds of arms, and matters of war.
of the peace whereof the Common law takes any notice
With whom agrees the ftatute of 13 ^. 2. cap. 2. Jiat. I. for he is not mentioned in any book; per Anderfon, Cro.
which fays, To the court of the Conjlabh and Matfhal it
^- 375- /•/• 25. Hill. 37 EUz. in the cafe of Sarrock v.
appertains to have the conufance of contrails, and deeds of
Hannamer.
arms and of war out of the realm, and alfo of things that
High conjlables were not ah originc, but came in with
touch war within, as combats, blafonry of arms, Sjff.
juftices of peace; per Twifden
Jl^od. 13. pi. 26.
J.
But it may not meddle with battle in appeals, nor generally Mich. 21 Car. 2. B.R.
with any other thing that may be tried by the laws of the
As to the antiquity of the office of a conftable, it feems
See Fortefcue, cap. 32. and 4 Injl. fol. 123. and
land.
to be the better opinion, that both conftables of hundreds,
Anciently he
efpecially Ptjn's Animad. on 4 Injl. fol. 71.
which are commonly called high conjlables, and alfo conwas called Princeps militite domus Regis. The Conjlable of ftables of tithings, which are at this day commonly called
England was firft created by William the Conqueror, and
petit-conftables or tithingmen, and were anciently called
It was an hereditary dignity,
continued till 13 H. 8.
chief pledges, were by the Common law, and not fiift
and defcended to females ; and the Conjiable held feveral
ordained by the ftatute of Wtnchejler, cap. 6. as it is holmanors of the King, as being Conjlable of England. But
den by fome that they were ; for that ftatute does not
It being fo powerful a dignity, it became troublefome to
fay there fhall be fuch officers conftituted, but clearly feems
the crown, and therefore was laid afide by Henry 8. and
to fuppofe that there were fuch before the making of it,
not created fince, but upon particular occafions.
2 Hawk. PI. C. bi. ca. \o. f. 33.
Out of this high magiftracy of Conjlable of England,
(fays Lombard,) were drawn thofe inferior conjlables,
1. Who is obliged to ferve as conjlable-, and how punifncd
which we call conjlables of hundreds and franchifes ; and for not ferving.
firft ordained by the ftatute of IVeJlminJler, 13 Ed. i.
2. By wham chofen, appointed, fworn and removed.
which appoints, for confervation of the peace, and view
3. His power and authority without a warrant.
of armour, two conjlables in every hundred and franchife,
who in Latin are called conjiabularii capitales, high con4. His power and duly in executing warrants.
:

becaufe in procefs of time, the

fiables,

both of

increafe

under thefe made others in every
town called petit conjlables, in Latin fub-conjlabularii,
who are of like nature, but of inferior authority to
people and

offences,

The making

the others.

lords of divers
de Rep. Angl.

a petty conjlable belongs to the

manors jure feudi.

lib.

2.

c.

22.

thefe read

Smith

by

Staundf. PI. Cor.

this

name,

fol.

152. anno

as Conjlables.
I

H. 4.

Conjlable of the Exchequer, anno 51 H. 3. flat. 5.
c. 13.
ConConjlable of Dover cajlle. Cam. Britan. pag. 239.
jlable of the caftle of JVindfor ; Conjlable of the caftle of

Carnarvon

;

Conway

Conjlable of the caftle of

;

Conjlable

of the caftle of Hardlaigh, in the county of Merioneth
Conjlable of the caftle of Beaumaris ; Conjlable of the caftle
of Caermarthen

;

Conjlable

Conjlable of the caftle of

of

the caftle of

Launcejlon

;

Cardigan
of the

Conjlables

of Rothlan, Chejier, and Flint, bfc. Conjlable of the
of London, (for fo Baynard's caftle was anciently

caftles

caftle

and Robert Fitz Walter was conjlable thereof, and
But thefe are
banner-bearer of that city by inheritance.

called)

Lombard notes, though confounded
name with the other. See the ftatute 32 H. 8. c. 38.
Manwood, par. I. cap. 13. mentions a conftable of
the foreft.
And Henry Lord Beaumont was conjiable of
Cajlellani properly, as
in

——

10 Ed. 3. Baronage of England, 2 part,
Cowell, edit. 1727.
to high and petty conftables, they appear to have

the King's
/»/.

51.

As

army.

i.

of great antiquity ; for by the laws of King
freemen were to diftribute themfelves into
decennaries and hundreds, and every ten freeholders
chofe an annual officer, whom they called conftable, borfholder, tithingman or headborough, as head of the decennary ; thefe, in every hundred where there was a feudal
been

officers

Alfred,

the

Vol. L N°.

46.

How favoured and

proieiied in his

office,

or punijhed

I.

11^0

is

obliged to ferve as conftable,

and how punijhed

for not ferving.

Befides thefe, there are offi-

cers of particular places, called

of the Tower.

Of

5.

for negleii of duty.

feems agreed, that all fworn attornies, and all other
whofe attendance is required in the courts of
Weftminfter-Hall, are not obliged to ferve or execute any
inferior parifli office, and that where they are chofen,
though by a particular cuftom, with refpedt to theireftates
or otherwife, they may have a writ of privilege; for no
cuftom fliall be intended to be more ancient than the
ufages of thofe courts, and therefore (hall give way to
them.
I Bac. Abr. 440.
So if an alderman of London has an houfe at D. in the
county of EJJex, and he as an inhabitant there is chofen
conftable, yet he is not compellable to ferve, for that as
an alderman he is bound to be prefent in the city, for
Cro. Car. 585.
the good government thereof.
i Jones
462. S. C.
But a captain of the King's guards, being prefented
to ferve as conftable, in purfuance of a cuftom in refpedl of his lands in a town, cannot claim this privilege ; for though by his office he is bound to a perfonal
attendance on the King, yet fuch office being of late inftitution, fhall not prevail againft an ancient cuftom.
It

officers,

See Keb. 309.

j

Sid.

272, 355.

i

Lev. 233.

i

Keb.

93J-

V et if fuch an officer, or a gentleman of qiia'ity, who
hath no fuch office, or a praflifing pbyfician be chofen
conftable of a town, which has fufficient perfons bcfides
to execute this office,

7

A

and no fpecial cuftom concerning
it.

CON

CON
Hi perhaps he may be relieved by the King's Bench.
8.

cap. 6.

behalf,

that

in

of

not

exceeding

all

to
the

33

Ht'i. 8. cap. 43.

commonalty and

commons and

fen conftables in

of

The

prefident

fellowfhip of phyfick
fellows of the fame,

in

London, and

not be chofuburbs of the

By

All perfons ufing the
ftat. 6 /^. ts" AI. cap. 4.
of an apothecary, who have been brought up, and
ferved as apprentices in the faid art for feven years, acart

cording to the ftatute of 5 Eliz. fliall be freed and exempted from the office of conftable.
Ji. was indifted for not taking on him the office of
high conftable; and the queftion on a fpecial verdidt
was, whether a tenant in ancient demefnc may be made
conftable of an hundred, which reaches farther than the
demefnes ; and it was adjudged that he might.
2 Show.
I Fent. 344. S. C.
754.
By fiat. I M//. fS" M. c. 18. fe^i. 7. If any perfon
diflenting from the church of England, (hall be chofen
conftable, and fliall fcruple to take upon him the office,
in regard of the oaths, or any other matter required to
be done in refpefl of fuch office ; he may execute it by
a fufficient deputy by him to be provided, to be allowed
by fuch perfons, and in fjch manner, as fuch officer
fliould have been allowed.
And by ftil. 1 1. of the laft
mentioned ftatute, every teacher or preacher in holy orders, or pretended holy orders, in a congregation tolerated by law, fhall from the time of his fubfcription and
taking the oaths, be exempted from the office of conftable.

By ftat. 10 (3' 11 IF. 2- c. 23. /e£?. 2, 3.
fecutor of a felon to convi(£lion, or perfon to

The

pro-

whom

fhall affign the certificate tl.ereof, fliall be difcharged
office

from

of conftable.

By whom

Hawkins

The

fays

355.

chofen,

appointed,

fworn and removed.

of conftable being neceffary for the preferpeace, juftices of the peace, have by an
uninterrupted ufage, not row to be difputed, taken up«
on them not only to fwear conftables who have been

it

office

chofen at a torn or

leet, but alfo to nominate and fwear
where none have been fworn at fuch courts,
through the neglefl of the flieriff or lord, and alfo to
difplace thofe who have bees fo chofen ; and this point

conftables,

fo far as to allow the feffions of the
peace to fwear one conftable who had been elefted at the
leet, and unduly rejeded by the fteward, who had fworn
another in his place,
i Bac. Abr. 439.

has been carried

And by the ftat. 13 faf 14 Car. 2. cap.
" That the laws and ftatutes for

12. par. 15,

apprehending
rogues and vagabonds, had not been duly executed,
fometimes for want of officers, by reafon lords of manors
do not keep court leets every year for making of them ;
it is enafted, " That in cafe any conftable, headborough,
or tithingman, fliall die, or go out of the parifli, any two
juftices of the peace may make and fwear a new conftable,
headborough, or tithingman, until the lord fliall hold a
court or until next quarter-feffions, who fliall approve of
the faid officers fo made and fworn as aforefaid, or appoint
others, as they fliall think fit; and if any officer fhall
continue above a year in his or their office, that then in
fuch cafe the juftices of the peace in their quarter-feffions
reciting,

may

difcharge fuch officers, and

fon

in

his

The
ton,

or their place,

may

until the

put another
lord

fit

per-

of the manor

hold a court as aforefaid."

fliall

juftices of the peace of the

county of Northamp-

at their general feffions chofe a conftable

for

Holm-

not coming in to take the oath, proceeded
againft him ; which proceedings being removed by certiorari into B. R. it was moved on affidavits, that there had
not been a conftable there for fifty years before, and that
he might be difcharged, alledging likewife, that Holmbj
was a privileged place, and that all the inhabitants were
by,

feems, that by the equity
of this ftatute, and the ancient cuftom of the realm, all
furgeons have been allowed the like privilege.
2 Hawk.
Serjeant

1 Sid.

cont.

vation of the

he

The privilCjZe of exemption from being fworn conftable
extends 10 a parliament man's fervant ; agreed and admitted by Twljden J. but he faid he did not think it extended to his tenant.
Mod. 13. pL 36.
By ftat. 5 Hen. 6. c. 6. The furgeons of London are
exempt from bearing the office of conftable ; and the aft
Jikewifc e^kiends to barber-furgeons approved and admitted according to the ftatute of 3 Hen. 8. c. 11. fo that
they exceed not the number of twelve perfons.
Mr.

2 Keb. 304.

Cro, Car. 389.

of the

fliall

the city of London, or

the proper officer.

2 Haivk. P. C. 63.

watch,

fame, &c.

the

good, and that the obJeQion

fidered as

ftatute

number

2.
ftat.

is

the

fellowJhip

&c.

By

by turns,

barber-fur-

twelve, {hall be difcharged of conftablefhip and

the

a conftable

means it may come to a woman's turn to
ferve, is of no force, fince fiie is allowed to make a deputy, or procure one to ferve for her, who fliall be con-

The wardens and

of furgeons infranchifed in London, and
geons admitted and approved according

made

2

that by fuch

Hawk. 63.
By flat. 5 H.

and

for

the Duke oi York's tenants: But the court held, that they
could not difcharge him on motion, and faid, that they
muft determine the matter by aftion of falfe imprifon-

ment, or fome other way, and inclined ftrongly, that he
way be difcharged ; for per cur', though
originally conftables were chofen in leets ; yet the conftable being an officer,
whofe duty it is to keep the
could not any

may

choofe him in cafes of neceffity ;
about the Tower, the juftices, by
reafon of the increafe of buildings, where there was
formerly but one conftable, did choofe five ; and it was
was fliewn, as ever he heard. Comyn. Rep. 312. pi. ruled they might do fo ; and they feemed to incline,
161.
that though formerly there had been none, yet they might
perfon duly elected conftable, refufing to take upon choofe one if they fhould think it convenient,
i Bac,
him the office, may, if prefent, be fined by the court, Ab. 439. I Mod. 13. S. C. 2 Keb. 557. S. C.
and if abfent, on having a certain time and place apInformation againft K. for refufing to take the oath of
pointed him for the taking of the oath before a juftice of a conftable of the hundred, being chofen in the leet.
peace, may, after notice of fuch appointment and pre- The defendant pleads that W. is an ancient borough, and
fentment at the next court, be amerced.
Cro. Car.
that they have a leet there, and ufed to choofe their own ofCo. Ent. 572.
567.
8 Co. ficers, &c. within the borough.
The queftion was,
5 Mod. 130. Salk. 175.
38.
Whether the living within the jurifdidlion of an inferior
Alfo in either cafe he may be indifled, either before leet Jhould exempt a man from being chofe high conjlable in
juftices of oyer and terminer, or at the feffions of the
Hale Ch. J. faid, the cafe will be very diffethe hundred.
peace; but fuch indidlment ought fpecially to fet forth rent if this be really a borough, and if it be an upland
the manner of every fuch eledion, appointment, notice toiun ; for formerly in England every hundred ufed to fend
and refufal, and before whom the court was holden. their jury, and every borough to fend four men of their
2 Hawk. P. C. 64.
own, and conftables were before the ftatute, but that gives
Neither is an indidment, for not finding a fufficient them view of armour ; and he faid that the fuperior
perfon to ferve the office of conftable, good, unlefs fuch leet fhall not meddle in the inferior of matters inquirabic
indiiSment fliew that the party refufed to ferve it him- there, unlefs it be in cafe of omiffion ; but he faid, a
I Keh. 416.
2 Hawk. P. C. 64.
felf.
conftable of an hundred was an article that the infeIt feems by the better opinion, that a cuftom in a
rior court could not meddle in, becaufe it is an office

P. C. 64.

peace, the juftices

A

furgeon was indifted for refufing to ferve the office
of conftable, whereupon a noli profequi was moved for
and granted ?;///; and the reporter fays, that no caufe

as

in

the Hamlets

A

tovt'n,

that the inhabitants thereof

fliall

ferve the office

that

;

CON

CON
that extends beyond their jurifdiition, and fo judgment
Freem. Rep. 348, 349.
was againft the defendant nifi.
*/. 433. Mich. 1675. Keen's Cafe.
And an information was brought againft King for re-

to the mayor, and that he ought to choofe om out
if
them for conjlable, and that the jury fmdd choofe the other
out of the remaining four: Now this year the jury had made

of conflable of Nortonferrts within
which was an ancient borough tiiat had a leet, vi%. iVincanton, and he pleaded, that he being within, and reftant

Upon

the

fufing

office

of the boinugh, ought not to do the office of conflable of the hundred; but judgment was given againft
him ; and it was faid, that if there were a fpecial cuftoni
to be difcharged, it might be good.
3 Keb. 197, 230,
231. Trin. tf Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. King v. King.
A fpecial verdidt found, that within the manor of the
in the leet

hundred of Farnham there are feveral other manors belonging to divers lords, the inhabitants whereof ufed to
be ele£led for the faid hundred ; they find alfo, that there
is the manor of the town of Farnham, within the manor
court-leet, and
ef the faid hundred, in which there is a
that the defendant is an inhabitant within the faid town of
Farnham, fS" non alibi ; and that no inhabitant of the town
of Farnham ever ferved as high conftable for the hundred

The queftion arifing upon the fpecial verof Farnham.
diiS was, Whether the defendant, being in a particular
as high conftable of the
is excufed from ferving
leet,
And on

hundred?

debate the court held, that he

11 Mod.

excufed.

215.

pi.

1
The ^een v. Jennings.
3ueen v. 'Jennings is a different

was

S.

Salk.

Jieward

and fwort

in

refufed

his place

one

to

% Ann. B. R.

383.

pi.

The

33.

R.

;

The

juftices of peace at

order was removed by a certiorari, and

this

to it, that the juftices had intermatter of which they had no conufance ;
appointment and fwearing of a conftable did

exception was taken

meddled
for

the

in

a

properly belong to the lord

Per

of the leet.

cur.

The

of a conftable properly belongs to the homage,
and though the juftices of the peace have not originally
the making of a conftable, yet this is a matter of the
peace ivithin their general jurifdiillon, and they have
eleftion

power

to

examine

the fwearing of

may do

this

matter at the feflions

a conftable, any

and

;

fingle juftice

as

to

of the

2 Jones
and the order was conftrmed.
212. Trin. 2^ Car. 2. B. R. The King v, Stephens.
Seffions may choofe a conftable, and the order here
appointing him to take the oaths is an eleftion of him,
Per tot. cur. He may be a perfon not living with(}fc.
And per Hollowoy J. they might have
in any leet.
compelled him to take the oaths by increafing his fine.
Cumb. 20. Trin. 2 Jac. B. R. Anon\
T\\t Jfeward of the leet ufually certifies under his hand
what perfon is chofe, which certificate is carried to a juftice of peace, and if the party refufe, the jujlice fends
his warrant to compel him, but the fteward may, during
peace

the court,

it ;

fwear the conftable as well as a juftice of

5 Mod. 128.
of Fletcher v. Ingram.

peace after.

At

1

Common

land where there
ths fteward or

law
is

all

Mich. 7 IV.

conftables

homage

has

in the cafe

3.

werechofen

no leet, at the torn, but

the

but the parifhioners chofe conftables thcmfelves.
the mayor's applying to the feflions, they made an

lift,

order of difcharge of one of the conftables, and that the
he nominated in default of the jury's giving him a lift, fiould be confirmed.
The court now

made

but without queftion, a corporation of

at the leet,

whether by

a great queftion

common

right C3.n-

j by cuftom they may, but then they
Per Holt. 2 Salk. 502. pU 2.
muft prefcribe for it.
Mich. 8 IV. 3. B. R. The King v. Bernard.
The village of C. having no conftable, the juftices by
lorder of feflions appointed one to ferve there ; and per Holt
Ch. J. The juftices have all along exercifed this power,
and the court will intend they have a fufficient authority
for it ; but the 13 isf 14 Car. 2. cap. 12. gives them authority to do it only in particular cafes, i Salk. 175, 176.

\mAchoofe a conftable

1

quafhed

order;

this

Trin. II IV. 3. B.R. The village of Charley's zi(e.
High conftables are removable as well as petty confta-

at

in

all

13 i^ 14 Car.

ftatute of

ti.e

is

for they faid,

power

gives the juftices

that aft only gives juftices

the only ftatute that
to conftables,

relation
2.

power

12./. 15. and

cap.

to put in conftables in

default of the court-leet, but does not impower them to
difcharge conftables already put in.
Accordingly the or-

Barnard. Rep. in B.R. 51.
v. Burden and Wakeford.

der was quafhed.
1

Geo. 2.

By

The King

flat.

Geo.

I

2.

i. ft.

c,

13.

High

Pafch,

conftables are to

take the oaths of allegiance, fupremacy and abjuration, as
other perfons who qualify for offices.

His power and

3.

As

authority without

were

conftables

arreft

and

felons,

a warrant.

originally inftituted for the better

prefervation of the peace, they

may by

the

Common

law

perfons that goabioad in
the night and fleep by day, or refort to bawdy-houfes^
or keep fufpicious company.
2 Hawk. P.C. bi, 62.
all fufpicious

Common

law, the conftable was

to prefent at the torn or leet, all thofe within his precinft

who were not admitted into fome tiihing, and who had
not fworn to the King's allegiance
and it feems, that
by the law in ufe at this day, he ought to prefent all ol;

fences inquirab'e in the torn or

leet.
i Bac. Abr. 441.
not only impowered, as all private perfons are, to part an affray in his piefence, but is bound at
his peril to endeavour it, not only by doing his utmoft
himfelf, but alfo by demanding the affiftance of others,
which they are bound to give him, under pain of fine and
imprifonment.
I Bac. Abr. 441.
And it is faid, that if he fee perfons aftually engaged in

A

conftable

is

an

aff'ray, whether the violence were done or offered to
another, or even to himfelf, or fee them upon the very
point of entering upon an affray; as where one threatens

to beat another, i£c. he
fore a juftice of peace,

may

either carry the offender be-

in order to his finding fureties for

^c. or may imprifon him himfelf a reafonable
and afterwards detain him till
he give fuch furety by bond ; but he feems to have no
power to commit the offender in any other manner, or
for any other purpofe, for he cannot commit him to gaol
till he fhall be punifhed ; neither ought he to lay hands
on thofe who barely contend with words, without any
the peace,

time

till

the heat be over,

threats of perfonal hurt
is

to

;

but

command them, under

to fight.

I

all he can do in fuch cafe,
pain of imprifonment, not

Bac. Abr. 441.

If an affray be in a houfe, the conftable

the doors to preferve the peace, and

may

break open

if affrayers fly

to a

he frefhly follow, he may break open the
doors to take them.
I Bac. Abr. 441,
But he cannot of his own authority compel a man to
houfe, and

find

fureties

who

broken the peace

is

delivered into his hands,

for

as

having

but ought to carry
neither can he arreft a

in his abfence,

before a juftice of the peace

;

him

man

an affray out of his view, without warrant from a
of the peace, unlefs a felony were done, or likely

juftice

to be done,

Bac. Abr. 441, 442.
fee a perfon expofe an infant in the
ftreet who refufes to take it away, he may lawfully apprehend and detain fuch perfon till he or Ihe fhall confent
2 Hawk. P.C. 77.
to take care of it.
Neither the high or petit conftable can take any man's
oath that he is in fear of his life; per Anderjon Ch,
i

If a conftable

J.

f/. 2.

Cro. E. 375.

and the juftices of peace at feffions are the beft judges
of that matter ; per cur',
i Salk. 150. pi. 19.
Pafch.
4 Ann. B. R. in the cafe of The ^icen v. JVhite.
The mayor of A. fet up a cujtom, that the court-leet
thm tugbt to makt a liji (vtry year of five perfons to be

if

bles,

whom

mayor's conftable,

Alfo by the ancient

homage of a leet in
fwear him ; and nominated
the

the quarter feffions, upon an examination into this matter,
trder that S. Jhould ferve the office, and fwear him ac-

cordingly

no

cafe.

prefented conjlahle by

EJfex, the

Pafch.

3.

not

is

prefented

Common
you

pi.

25. Hill. 37 Eliz.

fame

arreft a

is

man

enough

to apprehend

any

man

;

pojfjfed of money, and he dies,

but

you

with the money ; per Williams J. cites
And where in the principal cafe the conftable
2 H. 7.
took from the felon the money of which he had robbed

are chargeable

the party, and was afterwards robbed of

it

himfelf, trover

and

•

CON

CON
and converfion lies for the party againft the conftable for
Oiv. I2i. Mid. 3 Jae.
the money, but not trefpafs.
Ifalgratie v.

S

J:

inner,

If the conftable, after he hath arrefted the party by
him to go at large on his promife to return again, he cannot, by force of the fama
force of a warrant, fuffer

A. was poflefled of corn in 5. and IV. the fervant of
B. by command of B. carried away the corn. A. prayed
the conftable to detain W. till he could procure a warrant

warrant, arreft him again,

but held, that a
juftice of peace, which he did 5
Brownl.
conftable cannot detain any perfon but iot felony.
198. 1 1 Jac. Ringhall v. IVolfey.

in the face of

from a

An

a<Etion

who

ftable,

oi falfe imprifonment brought againft a conNot guilty, and (hewed in evidence,

pleaded

to fearch in time of the plague for lodgers in
the town, andfound aflranger., and queflionedhim which way
he came into the town ; who anfwered, Over the bridge ;
and the judge conceived this to be a fcornful anfvrer to an

that he came

but travelled without
; and becaufe he had not a pnfs,
one, and gave fuch a fcornful anfwer, the defendant did
offer to apprehend him, and the plaintiff thereupon, being
prefent, faid to the defendant, he Jhall not go to prifon, but
yet offered to pafs his word for his forthcoming, upon which
officer

the defendant did commit the plaintiff; and
upon evidence, that there was good caufe to

it

was ruled

commit

tlie

plaintiff /«r oppoftng the conjiahle, though but verbally, in
his office, who is fo ancient an officer in the common-

wealth.

Clayt. 10. pi. g. before

Davenport Ch.B. Mich.

8 Car. Sheffield's cafe.
A. lofes goods and charges B. with the

ftealing

them}

the conftable fearches B.'s houfe, but finds none of the
goods, yet upon the charge of A. and at his requefr, the

may arreft B. though he may in difcretion refufe,
he having found no caufe of fufpicion on his fearch.
Clayt, 44. pi. 69. Auguft 1639. coram Berkley J. Ward's
conjlabk

cafe.
for taking falmon, the defendant juftified by
Eliz. cap. 17. for that he was a conftable,
and that the falmon were caught at an undue feafon. Upon

In

trefpafs

the flat,

conftable cannot juftify an arreft by force of a warrant from a juftice of the peace, which exprcfly appears
it to be for an offence, whereof a juftice of
peace hath no jurifdidion, or to bring the party before
him, at a place out of the county, for which he is juf-

Bac. Abr. 442.
feems that he ought to execute a general warrant to bring a perfon before a juftice, to anfwer fuch
matters as (hall be objeded againft him on the part of the
King.
I Bac. Abr. 442.
Alfo by the better authorities it feems holden, that it is
not material whether the party arrefted by virtue of a
warrant from a juftice of peace, were guilty or innocent,
or whether the felony, i^c. were a£lually committed or
not; for it would be a great difcouragement to officers
tice.

The King

Mich, b

Comb. 309.

conies, f^c.

W.

i^

M.

in

B. R.

may

take up any perfon, it muft
Whenever
be an aHual breach of the peace, or upon good grounds of
fufpicion, and the caufe of his fufpicion muft be jhewn, becaufe it is traverfable ; and in cafe of fufpicion, where
is

a felony done, there
private perfon

publick and a

Mich. 1709.

8 Ann. B. R.

difference between

is

no

j

agreed.

in cafe

a

Mod. 248.
of The ^een v.
1 1

fooly.

4. His power and duty

As

the conftable

peace, he

is

bound

is

them

in executing warrants.

the proper officer to a juf^ice of
Hence it hath

to execute his warrants.

been refolved, that where

a ftatute

authorizes a juftice of

the peace to convi£t a man of a crime, and to levy the
penalty by warrant of diftrefs, without faying to whom
fuch warrant (hail be diredted, or by whom it (hall be

i

A

in Chorly Fill's cafe.

But

a

if

warrant

is

direfled

to all conflables generally,

fuch warrant cannot be executed by any conftable out of
the precinfls of his parifh, for he is a conftable no where

Carth. 508. Hill. 11 JF.
Chandler,

elfe.

King

3.

B. R.

in cafe of

The

V.

One

might take a warrant to fearch a

upon a felony committed, but
in due time,

ftable

may

and do

all

and

it

is

fufplcious

at his peril

at fufpcSfed houfes only

;

houft

to execute it

and though

a con-,

by virtue of fuch a warrant fearch the houfe,
other things that his warrant doth authorife hioi

body

if he goes beyond his warrant, by which any
damaged, he is anfwerable for it ; per Holt Ch,

is

12 Mod. 344. Alich. II JV. 3. at Nifi prius.
a conftable has a uarrant, he is tied up to-.
1 1 Adod. 248,
that warrant to a<^ only as that direiis.
ATuh. 1709. in cafe of The ^een v. Tooly.
It feems that a conftable may and ought to execute a
general warrant to bring a perfon before the jiflice of
peace, to anfwer fuch matters as fljoU be objeSied againft
him on the part of the King ; for that the officer ought toprefume, that the juftice has a jurifdidtion of the matter
which he takes conufance of, unlefs the contrary appear,
and it may often endanger the efcape of the party to
make kown the crime he is accufed of; but it feems
to be very queftionable, whether a conflable can juftify
the execution of a general warrant to fearch for felons
or ftolen goods, becaufe fuch warrant fec?ns to be illegal
on the very face of it; for that it would be extremelyJ.

When

442-

fit

of conftable is wholly minifterial, and no way judicial, it feems that he may appoint a deputy to execute a warrant dire£led to him,
as the office

by reafon of ficknefs, abfence, or otherwife, he
cannot do it himfelf ; but without fome fuch fpecial caufe
i Bac. Abr. 442.
a conftable cannot make a deputy,
-A fworn conftable, in executing a warrant, need not
(hew it to the party, although he demand a fight of it ;
but in making an arreft, he ought to acquaint him with

when

it.
6 Co. 54.
9 Co. 69.
unlawful arreft, without a juftice's warrant, cannot be made good by a warrant taken out afterwards.
1 Bac. Abr, 442.

An

what

liberty of the

by fubjedting the juftice
Bac. Abr. 442.
conftable is an officer but for his own particular
vill, and though he may execute warrants in airy other
part of the county, (as any other perfon may) yet he is
not compellable to do it, though the contrary is praflifed
in London by cuftom.
Per Holt Cb. J. Cumb. 446,
Trin. 9 W. 3. B. R. Anon'.
If a warrant be direfted to a conftable by name, be may
execute it out of his precinff; [that is, any where within
the jurifdiftion of the juftice of peace, 11 Mod. 246.]
Trin. 11 [V. 3. B. R.
per Holt Ch. J.
i Salk. 176.
to an aftion.

hard to leave

the fubftance of

and the

;

fubjeft feems fufficiently fecured

executed, the conftable is the proper officer to ferve fuch
i Bac. Abr.
warrant, and indiflable for difobeying it.

Yet inafmuch

to adtions in fuch cafes, for doing

they apprehend to be their duty

to do, yet

V. IVildbore.
a conftable

there

it

to fubjedt

^

kinfon V. Crouch.
Conftable has no power to require affiftance of whom
he pleafes in fearching for nets and other engines to take

I

But

I

a demurrer, the plea was adjudged ill, becaufe he did not
fhew a warrant ; for a conftable cannot intermeddle
without a warrant, nor the leet without a prefentment.
M. in B. R. At1 Salk. 407. pi I. Mich. Z IV.

Bac. Abr. 442.

i

A

arreft
;

what

and

if

to the difcretion of a

it

perfons,
a juftice

fill

it

|.

|

officer, to

[1

and to fearch what houfes he thinks
cannot legally grant a blank warrant
leaving

for the arreft of a fingle perfon,
to

common

I

it

to the party

up, furely he cannot grant fuch a general war-

might have the

rant which

Haw.

cffedl

of an hundred blank

PI. C. 81,

82. cap. 15. fell. 10.
He cannot juftify an arreft by force of a juftice's waf'
rant for a matter appearing to be out of his jurifdiiliMt

warrants.

2

2

Hawk. PI. C. 81.
He may juftify by

cap.

13.

f.

10.

force of z general

2 Hawk.

warrant expreffing

PL

C. 8i. cap. 13. f. lo.
It feems, that the arreft of an innocent perfon may be
juftified by the warrant of a juftice of peace particularly

no certain time.

namin| him.

2 Hawk.

PL

C, 82. cap. 13.

fa.

;

ii.
\

c.

Haw

\

—

CON

CON
5.

How favoured

and proUSled

in his office

or punified

;

Stat. 7 Joe. I. cap. 5. If any aflion is brought againft
a conftable, for any thing done by virtue of his office,
he, and alfo all others which in his aid, or by his com-

do any thing concerning his office, may
and give the fpecial matter in evi-

fliall

faid in contempt of the court, that he
would not prefent it ; for which and certain other contemptuous words, a fine was fet on him. The court
were of opinion, that the fine was not well fet ; for conftables are to prefent upon their own knowledge, and the
two witnefTes (hould have been carried to the grand jury j
for the conftable was not obliged to prefent upon their

out of repair,

for negleSi of duty.

mand,

conftable and demanded by the court to prefent an highway, which was fworn before him by two witnefTes to be

plead the general iffue,

if he recovers he fhall have double cofts.
21 ^ac. I. cap. i2. feSi. 5. An aftion brought
againft a conftable, hcadborough, or tithingman for any
matter done by virtue of their office, fliall be laid in the
county where the faft was committed, and not elfewhere.

dence, and

Stat. 24 Geo. 2. cap. 44. fe£i. 6. No aflion fhall be
brought againft any conftable or other perfon afting by
his order, and in his aid, for any thing done in obedience
to the warrant of a juftice of the peace, until demand

hath been made, or left at the ufual place of his abode,
by the party, or by his attorney, in writing, figned by
the party demanding the fame, of the perufal and copy of
fuch warrant, and the fame hath been refufed or neglected
for fix days after fuch demand : And if after compliance,

without making the
iuftice who figned fuch warrant defendant, on producing
and proving fuch warrant at the trial, the jury (hall give,
their verdidl for the defendant, notwithftanding anv dete£t
And if fuch a£tion be
of jurifdiflion in the juftice.
brought jointly againft the juftice and ci^nftable; on proof
of fuch warrant, the jury fliall find for the conftable,
any fuch adlion

be brought,

(hall

notwithftanding fuch defect of juiifoidlion as aforefaid ;
and if the verdid be given againft the juftice, t: e plaintiff
recover his cofts againft him, to be taxed in fuch
manner by the proper officer, as o include fuch cofts as

ihall

pay to fjch defendant, for whom
fuch verdid (hall be found as aforefaid.
Seii. 8. No a£lion (hall be brought againft any conthe plaintiff

ftable,

is

liable to

but within

Stat.

27 Geo.

months

fix

cap.

2.

committed.

after the a£l

20. feil. 2.

The

conftable exe-

cuting a juftice's warrant for levying a penalty, or other
fum of money dire£led by any a£l of parliament, by diftrefs,
may dedudl his own reafonable charges of taking, keeping,
and felling the goods diftrained ; returning the overplus
on demand, after fuch penalty or fum of money, and

deduded.
3iuttirci3 of peace.
C. was indidled

See

charges

Commitment,

Cotintp^^rate,

was committed in
gave notice to
him being confl^able, and required him to make hue and
cry, and he refufed, but becaufe he did not Jhew the place
Cro. E. 654. pi. 16.
tf notice the party was difcharged.
the night ly

for that

burglary

a

y

unknown, and

perfons

.

S.

41 Eliz. B. R. Crowther's cafe.
Another exception was taken to the matter of the indidment, becaufe it has been adjudged, that an hundred

Hill.

ihall

not be charged with a robbery committed in the night,
be not bound to give attendance ; no more ought

for they

a confiable to do

it

in

But

the night.

all

the court held

the indiiftment to be good notwithftanding; for

an hundred ; becaufe it
unto him, prefently

like the cafe of

duty upon noticegiven

is

to

it

is

not

the conjiables
purfue.

Cro.

41 Eliz. Crowther's cafe.
Several conftables were indifted for refufing to execute
the warrant of a jujlice of peace direfled to them to apprehend one for a contempt, and the indiftment was allowed.
zRoll. Reh 78. Hill. 16 Jac. B. R. Coleman's cafe.
A conftable is not fuahle out of the county for what he
Held per cur'
Sty. 393.
does in execution of his office.
Mich. 1653. B. R. Anon'.
The defendant being a conftable was indiifed for that
E. 16, 17.

pi.

1

6.

Hill.

.

be contemptuoufly

and

voluntarily negleEled to execute diverfa

pracepta et warranta directed

under their hands and
it

feals

;

did not fet forth the nature

for unlefs

the defendant can

to

but

him by
it

juftices of peace

was qua(hed, becaufe

and

tenor of the warrants,
know what particularly he

I
'

is

charged with, he cannot

y

tell

how

to

make

his defence.

29 Car. B. R. Burrough's cafe.
305. Hill. 28
In an habeas corpus and certiorari for the body of y. S.
who had been imprifoned for not paying of a fine of 20/.
fet at the quarter feffions, the return was, that he, being

Vent.

Vol.

I.

N°.

47.

Fent. 336. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. B.R. Anon'.
ix\i\&m^r\t again/} divers inhabitants

teftimony.

Motion toquafban

Stat.

Derby, for refufng to meet and make a rate upon the feveral parifhes in Derby to pay the conjiables tax ; firft, becaufe they are not compellable, but tiie ftatute only fays
that they may, fo they have their election and no coercioa
in

fed non allocatur ; for may in the cafe of a publick
tantamount to (hall, and if he does not do it, he
be puni(hed upon an information, and though he

be

(hall

officer

(hall

may

;

is

be

commanded by

a writ,

this

but in aggravation

is

contempt but the court refufed to quaCb it. Skinner
370. pi. 17. Mich, s ff^.
M. in B. R. The King v.
The inhabitants of Derby.

of

iiis

;

^

If a ju/iice of the peace adjudge that to he an offence
is no offence, the inferior officer (hall anfwer ; as

which

one be adjudged the putative father of a baftard, where
it appears to be born in matrimony, this is void, (sf
coram non judice,(ffc.
Per Holt Ch. J. 5i;« 445. Trin.
blV.^ M. in B. R. in cafe of Crump v. Holford.
A leet may fet a fine on a conftable, but the feffions
if

after

5 Mod. 96. Trin 7 tV. 3. in a noia at the end
of the cafe of The King v. Harpur.

cannot.

Falfe

impiifonment

warrant of Sir

of the peace.

miffion

to take notice,

but

againft

]icj'.es

conftable yir executing

a

that his warrant

the favour

a

Butler, after he ivas out of the comPer Holt, Conftable at his peril is

we

can do

is

by one in conimiffion

j

was a warrant
executed a day or two after Sir James was out of commiffion, that if he has behaved himfelf honejily and civilly^
to be mild to him ; and he faid, the conftable ought to
(hew the juftice of peace's commiffion, though heretofore
it were held, common reputation would be enough ; and
all

is,

here the conftable coming out of his
warrant, betrays his officioufnefs.

fince

it

own parijh to execute the
12 Mod. 2A7- Mich.

II JV. 2. Normond v. Mills.
conftable was indi£ted, for that one Najh was convidted of deer Jlealing upon the ftatute 3 d3° 4 Z;^ 3. cap,

A

and that the defendant being a conftable, the jujlice
warrant to him to levy the penalty, which he
did, but had not returned the warrant, or made any certificate thereof; he was found guilty ; and it being removed by certiorari, it was refolved, that though the
conftable is not named in the ftatute, yet the juftices may
10.

directed his

command him

Common

to

execute the warrant,

law a conftable was

confervator of the peace, fo he
the juftices; and that

incumbent upon him,

becaufe,

as at

a fubordinate officer to the
is

where an
either

now

a proper officer to

officer

by the

negledts a duty

Common

law or
and further that the conftable
need not return the warrant itfelf; becaufe it may be necefTary for him to keep it in his own defence ; but he muft
either return that or certify what he has done upon it ; for
otherwife the profecutor cannot attain the end of his
profecution, and the defendant cannot be difcharged.
B. R. The ^een v. Wyatt.
1 Salk. 380. pi. 28, 2 Ann.
1 1 Mod'. 53. pi. 30. Pafch. 4 Ann.
the S. C.
Exception
was taken that there ought to have been a time and place.,
when and where the conjiable /hould have returned his warrant to the juftices ; for he is not bound to travel over
But judgment was given againft
England to find them.
the defendant, dijfentiente Holt Ch. J. not but that he
ftatute,

faid it

he

is

indidtable,

was an offence; but he

there ought to be a place and

faid,

that

in

all

procefs,

time for the return.—'

<

2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1189. S. C. adjudged for the Queen by
If an officer be negligent in doing of
three juftices.
his office,

^ i^

S

it is

W.

an offence

^ M.

not returning

c.

at

Common

law, and upon the

10. an high conftable

was indifled.

warrant, and thefe points were refolved, tlat a conftable was an officer at Common law;
and per Powell, fo was an high conftable, contra to the
for

7

B

his

opinion

CON

CON

Opinion of Coki in his 4th Injlitute ; and he is a fubordjnate officer to a juftice of peace, and whenever a juftice
of peace is commanded to do any thing, he is the perfon
who is to put this in execution ; for the juftice cannot
command the ftierifF or the party, unlefs tfiere be exprefs
words of an adl of parliament for it; and matters being
left fo indifferent, if the conftable doth not do his duty,
2. That the indidlhe is punifhable at Common law.
ment reciting the record of convidion, need not conclude
patet per recordum, for this is but matter of inducement,
and where nul tiel record cannot be pleaded, there needs
3dly, Here is a great offence,
not proof per recordum.
for the warrant fays, that the officer ought to return the
warrant, becaufe by the aft the juftice is to do fome
other thing afterwards, in cafe there be not goods out
of which the penalty can be levied ; and though no place
is mentioned where the warrant is to be returned, it is well
enough, for the officer is to find out the juftice, and to
give him an account what he has done upon his warrant,
as the juftice may require him to do ; and upon Not
guilty pleaded, the officer may prove that he went to feek
the juftice, but could not find him ; and this will be a

ward are

to attend the watch by turn?, and- po
the
rounds; and with the beadles every night are to wain

fuch perfons as are to ferve upon the
cinfts

and

;

if

they

refufe to

watch

in

their pre-

appear, the conflable

may

and they fhall pay him according to the cuftom of the city
But the common counhire others in their ftead,

:

cil

Watchmen

appoint the watchmen.

are to apprehend
going aimed, iSc.
and may arreft ftrangers in the night, and carry them
before the conflable to be examined, and finding caufe of
fufpicion fecure them till the morning; and whether
they are horfemen or footmen, or drivers of carriac,eii,

vagabonds,

night-walkers,

perfons

watch may ftay them
morning, unlefs they can render a good account
of themfelves, their company, and carriage, iffc.
And
conjiables^ 1:3c. are to
be aiding and affifting to the
watch ; and the watchmen are to obey their orders, in
conveying offenders to the Compter, which is the comor perfons that carry burdens, the

the

till

mon

prifon for offenders for the breach of the peace, till
they are examined, and punifbed by the lord mayor, l£c.
But conjiables ought to be careful whom they fend to the

Compter,

for fear of aftion for falfe

good excufe per three juftices as to this laft point, againft
the Ch. Juftice, who thought, that both a place where,
and the time when the return (hould be, ought to be
4thly, If the offender have but 50/. worth
mentioned.

imprifonment, proobey the arreft of the watch, they may make hue and cry after
them ; and for fuch arreft of a ftranger, (efpecially one
fufpefted) none is liable to punifhment. Dalt. 240. The

of goods, and the fum

court of

The

50/. only.

is

100/. the officer cannot levy the
not require that the juftices

aft doth

fecution for damages, l^c.

common

any

will not

council are to meet the

and order

ber yearly,

If

proper

a

of OSio-

firft

number of watchmen,

may

beadles and night conjiables for the city of London and h-

If there be three feveral
well do it, as the aft direfts.
conviftions, and the offender hath no more goods than
will anfwer two of thofe conviftions, he may pay the

and determine fums to be levied to bear the
charge thereof upon each ward ; and for raifing money,
the aldermen and common council-men of wards, fhali

two, and ftand in the pillory for the other ; the money
So it is in cafe there be but
cannot be levied by parcels.
two conviftions, and the offender hath only goods to
anfwer one of them, he may be pilloried for the other,
fthly, That though the indiftment were that he did never

make

a rate and affeffment

trefs

and

muft

diftribute the

return

money

themfelves, but the officer

warrant, nor caufe

tlie

to be returned, yet this

it

was well enough, for the negleft was the offence. 6thly,
That the juftice muftmake a warrant to levy the penalty,
and that the juftice cannot do

The

himfelf.

it

^een

v.

Conjiables

«/"

London (which
ward

fix ward?, and every
in

each whereof

is

city

is

divided into twenty-

into the like
a

conjlahle)

number of

are

pre-

nominated by

the inhabitants of each precinft on St. Thomas's day, and
confirmed, or other wife, at the court of wardmote ;

and

after

offices at

they are confirmed, they are fworn in their
aldermen, on the next Monday after

a court of

the fubftance of their oath is, to keep the
;
King's peace to the utmoft of their power ; to arreft affrayers, rioters, and fuch as make contefts to the breach
of the peace, and carry them to the houfe of correftion,
or compter of one of the ftieriffs j and in cafe of refiftance, to make outcry on them, and purfue them from
ftreet to ftreet, and from ward to ward, till they are ar-

Twelfth day

refted

;

To

fearch for

being

tive wards,

common

mayor and

nufances, in their refpec-

And
by fcavengers, i^c.
the beadle and raker in collefting

required

upon requeft to affift
their falaries and quarterage

;

to

prefent

the lord

to

And

of the wardmote inqueft, conjiables are to certify the names, furnames,
place of dwelling, poffeffion and trade of every perfon,
who (hall newly come to inhabit in their precinfts, and
to keep a roll thereof ; in order to which, they are to
make inquiry at leaft once a month into what perfons
ing orphans

come

;

to lodge,

by the

articles

and fojourn there; and

if

they find

by their own confeffions, or the record of the alderman's books, that fuch new comers are ejefted from any
other ward for bad living, or any mifdemeanor, and refufe to find fureties for their good behaviour, warning is
to be given to them and their landlords, that they depart; and on refufal, they may beimprifoned, and the landlords fined a

Calth.

Rep.

new
London

year's rent agreed for by fuch
1

29,

1

38.

Conjiables of

upon the inhabitants by

appoint their watchmen,

fhall

writing their ftands and

fet

number of rounds,

orders for regulating the watch, i^c.

dif-

down ia
and make

Conjiables to keep

watch and ward, from the loth of September to the loth
of March from nine in the evening till feven the next
morning; and from the loth of March to the loth of
September, from ten in the evening till five next morn--

The

ing.

ufe their beft endeavours, for
robberies and diforders, and arreft malc-

conjiables fhall
fires,

and go twice or oftner about their wards, in
and the watchmen are to apprehend all
;
fufpefted perfons, ^c. and deliver them to the conjiablt

fadtors

;

every night

of the night, who fhall carry them before a juftice of
peace ; conftables mifbehaving themfevles, to forfeit 20 s,
and the lord mayor, or twc; juftices for the city, may
hear and determine offences, and levy penalties by dif-t
Stat. 10 Geo. 2. cap. 22.,
trefs and fale of goods, l^c.
Conjiables are to certify to the lord mayor, and common
council of the city, the names of all fuch perfons as
And
(hall interrupt them in the difcharge of their offices
a conjiable 0/ London has power to execute warrants, i^c,
:

Such as are
throughout the whole city, upon occafion.
chofen into the office are obliged to place the King's
arms, and the arms of the city over their doors ; and if
they refide in alleys, at the end of fuch alleys, toward
the ftreets, to fignify that a conjiable lives there, and
that they may be the more eafily found when wanted.

minifters of the city, defaults relating to the

ordinances of the city ; to certify once a month into the
mayor's court, the names and furnames of all freemen
deceafed ; and alfo of the children of fuch freemen, be-

are

;

preventing

Jf'yatt.

cinfts,

berties,

Conttat, Lat.

Is the

name

of a certificate, which tlw

clerk of the Pipe, and the auditors of the Exchequer,
make at the requeft of any perfon who intends to pleaA

move in that court, for difcharge of any thing. Atma^
Tlie effeft of
3 £5f 4 Ed. 6. cap. 4. and 13 Eliz. c. 6.
a conjiat is the certifying what does conjiare upon record, touching the matter in queftion j and the auditor's
or

fee for

A
this

it

is

conjiat

may

13
is

s.

4

rf.

held to be fuperior to a certificate

err or fail in its contents,

but what

that cannot

;

j

becaufe
as cer-

evident upon record.
Alfo
the exemplification under the great feal of the inrolment
Coke on Littl.
of any letters patent is called a conjiat.
tifying nothing

is

The difference between a conjiat, infpexi'
225. b.
mus, and vidimus, you may read at large in Page's cafe.

fol.

5 Report.

A

ritual or book, containing the
CoufuetltDilian'US!,
and forms of divine offices, or the cuftoms of ab-

comers.

rites

in each

bies

and monafteries.

'Tis mentioned in Brompton, who
writing

i

:

CON

CON
writing of dfmond, bifhop of
Compojuit ordinaUm eccleftajlhi

Salljbury,

us,

tells

that

quern confuetudina-

officii

lium vacant.
Coufwetuoinilmsf ^ fcrl)icti$, is a writ of right
which lies againft the tenant that deforceth his
clofe
him.
Of this fee
lord of the rent or fervice due to
Fitv.. Nat. Br. fol. 151.
Br.
Nat.
fol.
Old
in
77.
more
and Reg. of IVrits, fol. 159.
day's work to
ConfUCtUDO, Dies de Confuetudine.,
fervice by the tecuftomary
as
a
Lord,
the
for
done
be
debent redditum fff qutnque dies confuetu'. (•
pjnt.
Paroch. Antiq.
days work in a year.
five
e.
I.
jjne.

A

tag.

229.
in

Conful,

our law books,

fignifies

an

earl

:

For

Braifon, lib. i. cap. 8. tells us, that as comes is derived
from comitatu, five a focietate, (o conful is derived from

confulendum
eenfulendo ; reges enim tales fibi ajfociant ad
So
the laws of Edward
tS regendum populum Dei.
modo vacatur comitatus, olim
the Confeflbr, c. 2.
apud Britones temporibus Romanorum vocahatur confulatus,

m

But contenement feems rather to fignify that which 13
neceffary for the fupport and maintenance of men according to their feveral qualities, conditions, or ftate of

qui modo vicecomites, tunc temporis viceconfules voca-

Charta, cap. 14. you have thefe
be amerced for a fmall fault,
but after the quantity of the fault, and for a great fault
after the manner thereof, faving to him his contentment, or
freehold.
And a merchant likewife fliall be amerced, faving
to him his merchandifes ; and a villain, faving to him his
waynage.
And BraSion, lib. 3. trait. 2. cap. I. nu. 3.
hath thefe words, Et fciendum quod miles £3" liber homo non
amerciabitur nift fecundum moduin deliSii, fecundum quod
deliiium fiiit magnum vel parvtim, (S falvo contenemento
Juo, mercator vera non nift falva merchandifa fua,
villanus
nifi Jalvo wainagio : Which merq feemeth to have been
learned from the Civil law, where Exectttio non potefl

&

The

duty of confulage at Lifbon reguFor coI!e£ling the Britijh conlated, 8 Geo. I. c. 17.
For colkaing the
Geo.
2. c. 25.
Cadiz,
at
9
fulage
confulage at Leghorn, 10 Geo. 2. c. 14.
COnfuUa ecdcGa, A church full, or provided for.

Confulage.

.

^Abbas

,

dicit

quod pradiila

& conventu qui cam

ecclefta ejl

tenent

confulta de

ipfo

in proprios ufus,

MS./«/. 211. a.
ConfuUation, Confultatie, Is a writ whereby a caufe
being formerly removed by prohibition from the eccleCartular. Rading.

fiaftical

court, or court chriftian, to the King's court, is
for the judges of the King's
;

returned thither again

upon comparing the libel with the fuggeftion of
they do find the fuggeftion falfe, or not
proved, and therefore the caufe to be wrongfully called
from the court chriftian, then upon this confultation or
court,

if

party,

the

deliberation,

they decree

upon the writ

it

to be returned again

in this cafe obtained,

is

:

Where-

called a confulta-

Of this you may read the Reg. Orig. 44, 45. uftion.
Old Nat. Brev. fol. 32. F. N. B. fol. 50.
que ad 58.
of the writ of Confultation, Anno 24
ftatute
the
See alfo
Ed. I. and 1 Inji. fol. 105. See |D^Ol)il)tttOn.
Contfmpt, (Contemptus) Is a difobedience to the
reles

and order of a court, which hath power to punifli
And one may be imprifoned for a contempt
but not for a contempt out of court, or a
;

fuch offence :
done in court

Attachment alfo lies
Cro. Eliz. 689.
abufe.
one for contempt to the court, to bring the offender to an anfwer on interrogatories, i^c. and if he canIf
i Lill. 305.
not acquit himfelf, he {hall be fined,
a (heriff being required to return a writ direded to him,
private
againft

doth not return the writ, it is a contempt: And this
word is ufed for a kind of mifdemeanor, by doing what

one is forbidden ; or not doing what he is commanded.
And as this is fometimes a greater, and
12 Rep. 36.
fometimes a leffer offence ; fo it is puniOied with greater
or lefs puniftiment, by fine, and fometimes imprifonSee 5 Fin.
i Bul/f. 85.
Dyer 177, 128.
ment.
1 Haivk. P. C. 56, i^c.
442, (^e.
By ftat. Marleb. 52 Hen. 3. c. I, 2, 3. None fliall
diftrain for amends without award of court, nor refufe
to permit the fervice of procefs on pain of ranfom.
Bifliops to be puniftied for contempts by fine only, 25

Ed.

3.

flat. 3.

c.

6.

Contempts excepted out of general pardon, 20 Geo.

f 58, 59.
falvo conteneCotltCnCniCnt (Contenementum, as,
mento fuoj Signifies his countenance, credit, or reputation, which he hath, together with, and by reafon of
And in this fenfe does the ftatute of i Ed.
his freehold.
3, and 34 Ed. 3. f, 7. and Old Nat. Br. ufe it, where
The armour of a folcountenance is ufed (or contenement.
dier is his countenance ; the book of a fcholar, his couna',

c.

52.

tenance,

and

Bra£lcn,

lib.

the
3,

'

Coie,

liice.

traif.

Ht'.ry Spelman lays,
tienis

in

fieri

Cowell,

aratra,

hoves,
edit.

injirumenta

aliave

Contingent

ufe.

a ufe limited in a

Is

which may, or may not happen

land,

rujticorum.

7 27.

1

conveyance of

to veft,

according

to the contingency exprefl'ed in the limitation of fuch ufe
ufe in contingency is fuch which by poflibJity may hap-

A

hantur.

ahbate

Magna

in

A freeman fliall not

words,

^od

fcf

For

life:

2.

cap.

2 part.
I.

Contenementum

forma, qua quis

numb
eji

in repuk. fuhjijiit.

2

Injf.

3.

fol.

28,

And

Sir

ajiimatio i^ (ondi-

pen in poffeflion, reverfion or remainder,
i Rep. 121.
contingent remainder is where an eftate is limited to
take place in futuro, upon an uncertain event j as where

A

may
may com-

which doth fupport a remainder,

a particular eftate

or

may not determine

before the remainder

mence.
A remainder contingent is faid to
10 Rep. 85.
be an eftate vefted ; but on fuch remainder in executory
devifes,

the eftate defcends

till

the contingency happens,

1 Vent. 189.
and nothing is vefted till then.
Continttal riatm, is a claim made from time to
time within every year and day, to land or other thing,
which, in fome refpefl, we cannot attain without danAs if I be diffeifed of land, into which, though I
ger.
have right unto it, I dare not enter, for fear of death
or beating.
It behoveth me to hold on my right of entry at the beft opportunity of me and mine heir, by ap-

can once every year, as long as I
of entry to my heir.
T'ermes
Again, if I have a Have or villain taken from
de le Ley.
me, and remaining any where within the demefne of the
King, being in the hands of the King, I cannot maintain the writ De nativo habendo, as long as he continueth
there ; but if I claim him within the year and day, and
fo continue my claim, until I can find him without that
compafs, I may lawfully lay hold of him as mine own.
See more in Lit. verb. Continual
F. N. B. fol. 7, 9.
Claim.
And the New Book of Entries, tit. Eodem ; and
proaching as near
live

and

;

it

as I

fo I fave the right

See Littl. lib. 3. c. 7. and ftat,
lib. 6. cap. 53.
32 H. 8. cap. 33. See SDcfrcnt,
ConttniiantC is the fame as prorogatio in the Civil
law Example ; continuance until the next aftife.
Fitz.
Nat. Br. fol. 154. F. and 244. D. in both which places it
Fleta,

:

if a record in the Treafury be alledged by the one
and denied by the other, a certiorari fhall be fued
to the treafurer, and the chamberlain of the Exchequer ;
who, if they certify not in the Chancery that fuch a record is there, or that it is likely to be in the Tower, the
is faid,

party,

King
and

ftiall

will

fend to the juftices, repeating the certificate,

them

to continue the

In this fignification

aflife.

likewife ufed by Kitchin, fol. 202, and 199. and an.
II H. 6. ca. 4. and continuance of a writ or aSlion is

it is

from one term to another, in cafe where the (heriff hath
not returned or executed a former writ, iffued out in
See SDtftOntt'ntiance,
the faid aaion.

ConttnuanDO is a word ufed in a fpecial declaration
trefpafs, when the plaintiff would recover damages for
For, to avoid mulfeveral trefpaffes in the fame a£lion

of

:

tiplicity

of

fuits,

a

man may

in

one adion of

trefpafs re-

cover damages for forty or more trefpaffes ; laying the
firft to be done with a continuance to the whole time in
which the reft of the trefpaffes were done ; and is in this
form, Continuando tranfgrefftoncm pradiSfam, (sfc. a pradiiio die, &c. ufque fuch another day, including the laft
trefpafs.

In trefpafs with a continuando of divers things, though
of fome of thofe things there could be no continuando ;
yet

CON
(hall be

it

:

continuando could not

Every

Lev. 94.

then

be,

had

it

day's trefpafs

been naught.

faid to

is

3

be a feveral tref-

though a continuando may not be of a man's continuing a trefpafs day and night, for fome time together ;
for mankind muft take fome reft
Where cattle do trefpafs upon ground, they are continually trefpalling night
and day, and therefore the continuando in that cafe is
pafs

;

:

good.

Abr.

Lill.

I

Trefpafs for

307.

breaking

an
a reentry

houfe with a continuando, is good ; and until
is made, the continuation of the pofleflion is a continuLutw. 1312.
ing of the trefpafs.
It is ufual in practice
continuando for longer time than you can
but damages (ball be given only for what can be
proved.
2 Mod. 253.
Contoucs. See Counto^si.

the

lay

to

prove

them, this

and the Ital. bando,
thofe which are prohibited
by a£l of parliament or the King's proclamation, to be
imported into, or exported out of this or other nations.
Stat. 27 Ed. 3. c. 3.
13
14 Car. 2. 7 fs" 8 Will. 3.
contra,

but

you go prefently to tell your money, if I fell her
you (hall have your adlion of the cafe againft

if

to another,

Noy's Max. 87.
forced agreement of the party is accounted to be
no agreement, and therefore the court will not compel

me.

A

him

that did

Car.

I.

CcnttacaufatO^, A criminal, or one profecuted for a
'Tis mentioned in Leg. H. i. cap. 61,
ContCaCt, Is a covenant or agreement with a lawful

crime.

IVeJl. Symb.

confideration or caufe.

Or

10.

called

elfe

one thing muft be given

^id

pro quo

as

;

make you

or covenant to

I

if

fell

a leafe

of

part

I.

I. fe£f.

lib.

which
money,

for another,

my horfe
my manor

for

of Dale, in

confideration of twenty pounds; thefe are good contrails,
becaufe one thing is given for another.
But if a man

make

promife to me, that I

have twenty (hilling';,
and after I afk
(hillings, and he will not deliver it j yet I
Ciall never have an adlion to recover, becaufe the promife
was no contraii, but a bare promife; and, ex nudo paSio
But if any thing were given for the
non oritur aSlio.
twenty (hillings, tho' it were but to the value of a penny,
then had it been a good contrast.
UJurious contraH is a
contrail to pay more intereft for money than the laws and
It is a devajiavit in an exeftatutes of this realm allow.
cutor to pay a debt upon an ufurious contrail.
Noy's Re-

and that he
the twenty

ports, fol.

A

(hall

me

will be debtor to

thereof,

129.

contrail

is

an agreement entred into by feveral perit's nature, and the obli-

fons, inducing an obligation by

gations arifing from contracts are divided and dijiinguijhed
according as they are perfefled, either by the fole confent
of the contraflors, or by the intervention or tradition of
things, or laftly by word or writing, and are either ex

from a thing done ; ex verbis, from words ; ex Uteris^
from writing ; ex confenfu, from confent. But as all obligations cannot be bound up under general and regular
names of contrads, the law allows fome obligations to
pafs under the name of quafi contraiius, becaufe they have
feme refemblance, and are of the nature of contradls.
re,

5 Vin. Abr. 504.

a horfe to B. for 10 I. and has no horfe, yet
have an a<ftion of debt for it ; but if A. has a
horfe, B. may take it, and fo it may be a perfe£l contraft,
and yet there is not quid pro quo, Br. Contrails, pi. 17.
If

A.

fells

(hall

cites

37

Agreement of
of

it's

Leafe for years rendring rent
7

parties cannot prevent a court of equity
as in cafe of a mortgage it cannot be
;

jurifdi£tion

agreed

that this court (hall not give relief.
Arg. Chan.
Cafes 141. Mich. 21 Car. 2. in the cafe of Fry v. Porter.
Delivery in confideration of being paid the value is a fale.
pi. 1 1. Trin. 2 Ann. B, R. in the cafe of
1 Sali. 25.

Herbert
If

v.

Bmfiow,

two men fubmit
alfo tliereby

to the award of a third perfon, they
promife exprefsly to abide by their

determination, for agreeing to refer is a promife in itfelf,
6 Mod. 35. per Holt Ch. J. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. in the
cafe of Squire

5 Vin.

tit.

v. Grevell,
See HgrCCnifUt.
Contrail and agreement,

See alfo

ContrafatttO, Counterfeiting.
As, contrafaHio
Regis, counterfeiting the King's feal.
Blount,

figilli

Contra fO^manf roHattOnig,

Is a writ that lies, where
hath given lands in perpetual alms to any late
houfes of religion, as to an abbot and convent, or to the
warden or mafter of an hofpital and his convent, to find
certain poor men, and do other divine fervlce ; if they

a

man

alien the land,

then the donor or his heirs fliall have the
writ to recover the lands.
But this writ (hall be
always brought againft the abbot or his fuccefTor, and not
faid

againft the alienee, altho' he be tenant ; but in all other
aftions, wiere a man demands freehold, the writ (hall be

brought againft the tenant of the land.

upon the

ftatute

Reg. Orig.

f

of JVeJlin. 2. cap. i.

This is founded
and of this fee

238. and F. N. B.

fol. 210.
feoffamentt, is a writ that lies for
the heir of a tenant, infeoffed of certain lands and tenements, by charter of fenffment of a lord, to make certain
fervices and fuits to his court, and is afterwards diftrained
for more than is contained in the faid charter.
Reg.
Orig.
Old Nat. Brev, 162. This writ lies not
f. 176.

Contra fo?mam

who claims by purchafe from the
but for the heir to the firft feoffee.

for the plaintifF,
feoffee,

firft

Contra fojimam

ttatUtt, (againft the form of the
conclufion of every indidment, ^c.
for an offence created by ftatute.

ftatute)

Is the ufual

Common law, and alfo prohibited by
indidment may conclude contra formam Jia-

If an offence be at
Jfatutes, the

or Jlatutorum ; thus in barretry, though there be no
dired ftatute againft it by that name, yet the general tenor of the feveral ads running againft it by circumlocu-

tuti,

tions,

the indidment concluding

or diverforum Jlatutorum

2 Hale's

PLC.

is

contra

good, and

it is

formam

Jiatutiy

the ufual form.

191.

P, was indided upon the

//. 6. 8.

trail, pi. 43.

thus agree to perform his agreement ;
(22
for the law abhors all force and violence

B. R.)

L. P. R. 48.

two do

fcrV.

J.

is

3 Bul/l. 70. Trin. 13 Jac. B.R. in
the cafe of Copper v. Dickenfon.
It I jay the price of a cow is 4]. and you
fay you will
give me 4 1, and do not pay me prefently, you may
not
have her afterwards except I will, for it is no contradl •

y

is

he

this

good promife and confideration, for by
hind red in the interim from the fale of them
a

is

Per DodderidgeJ.

;

CcntrabailD gOODS, (from
an edidl or proclamation,) Are

^

CON

good for thofe things for which the antinuando could be, and not for the others
but if the continuando had been particularly of fuch things whereof a

yet

H.

is

Br, Con-

a contradt.

7. 4.

ftatute of 5 Ed. 6. cap, 4.
dagger in the church of B. againft
J, S.
and does not fay (according to the ftatute) to the intent to
for

drawing

his

An

agreement concerning perfonal things is a mutual af- Jlrike him; for this caufe it was void ; but then it was
fent of the parties, and ought to be perfeii, full and commoved, if this were not good as for an affault, that he
pleat ; for when it concerns perfonal things 'tis the mutual
might be fined upon it ; but^^r curiam it is void in all}
confent of the parties, and ought to be executed with refor being indided upon the (latute, it is void as to an
compence, or elfe to be fo certain as to give an adtion or

other remedy for a recompence, otherwife

communication without
6.

effedt.

it

is

a naked

PI. C. 5. a. Hill.

4 Ed.

in cafe of Reniger v. Fogaffa.

the Common law.
Cro. E, 231. pi, 23.
Pafch, 33 Eliz. B. R. Penhallo's cafe.
In an indidment on the ftatute of 8 H. 6. the flatutt
was mifrecited, and the conclufion was contra formam

offence at

was pojfejfed of certain land, he Jiatuti, and therefore held infufficient ; but then it was
amounts to an agreement. Le. 122.
moved, that though the indidment was void for the en164. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R. Severn v. Clark.
try with force, yet it being that they with others riotoft
If one have wares purpofing to fell them, and another
and routofe entered, ijfc. it (hould be good for the riot_}

Recital of JVhereas he
afllgned the fame,
pi.

defiring to

cfir.

buy them

tivay, but tarry

till fuch

faith

unto him.

Do

not fell thetn

a day, and I will pay you then for

3

but curia contra
ftatute of 8

H.

;

6,

for the

indidment beginning with

the

and concluding contra formam Jiaiuti^
this

CON
this con

remalnaer

tute.

bution

have no nlation to any offence except upon this JiaCto. E. 307. pi. 10. Mich. 35 h 36 Eliz. B. R.

Hall V.

Gawen &

33 H.

the Jlatute

8.

cap.

and
being a
formam

16.

Ed. 6. c. 6. for buying of worfled yarn, not
weaver, and the information concluded contra
Jlaiuti; it was faid it was not good, but it ought to be
tontra formam Jiatutorum; but the court as to that held
it good, but becaufe he did not {hew in his information,
that it was not yarn fpun upon the rock, (for otherwife
it is not an offence,) it was held the information was not
Cro. E. 750. pi. 6. Pafch. 42 Eliz. B. R.
good.
J)ingley v. Moore.
If one fiatnte be relative to another, as where the former
flakes the offence, the latter adds a penalty, as the ftatutes
of I is" 23 Eliz. the indidlment ought to conclude contra
2 HaUs PL C. 173. cap. 24. cites
formam Jlalutorum.
Pafch. 42 Eliz. B. R. Croke, n. 6. Dingley v. Moore.
Where there 3.xc feveraljiatutes, and it does not appear
on which the information is founded, the concluding
Cro.
contra formam Jiatuti is ill.
J. 142. pi. ig. Mich.
Broughton
v. Moor, cites as is adjudged in
R.
B.
Jac.
4
1

the cafe of Talbot 13 aP.

But Dy. 347. pi, g. contra, TopcUff v. Waller, cites
If there are divers Jiatutes in the point of
7.
H.
J
information, contra formam Jiatuti is good ; becaufe the
Ow. 135.
))eft (hall be taken for the King; per Coke.
Tr/'n. ()Jac. cites New Book of Entries 182. and 5 H. 7.
17. and 8 Ed.

47. a.

3.

Where
penalty,

one a£l makes the offence, and another gives the
an information mufl be contra formam Jiatutorum,

who was indi£led
23 Eliz. and the
judgment was reverfed becaufe the penalty was demanded;
for the 10 Eliz. made the offence, and the 23d gave the
and

cited

Eliz. Talbot v. Sheldon,

33

formam

for recufancy contra

Jiatuti,

but if the information be for the offence only,
;
had been good ; per Coke. Ow. 135. Trin. g yac. See
556.
5 Vin. Abr. 552
Contcamaimatto platttt. In Leg. H. 8. <. 5g. it
feems to fignify a refpiting, or giving the defendant furpenalty
it

—

ther time to anfwer

an imparlance, or countermanding

:

what was formerly ordered.
COtttramaitDatUm, Is faid
himfelf, to

(hew

that the plaintiff hath

ConttapofltiO,
per jujlitiam

A

plea or anfwer.

pofito fui vel

injujlis

T.

Leg.

cap. 34.

but contrarients

rebels or traitors,

have a record of thofe times,

ContratenCtC,

And

:

called

accordingly
Rotulus

we

Contra-

To

withhold.

.Si quifquatn cognationis

"tribunales mortui

fua

firmet eum poftea, reus fit omis" portet faidam erga con-

that

;

is,

let

to the kindred of the dead

Is

27 Eliz. cap. 13.
tit.

and

Contribution

average.

CoiUCtbUttOnC facicntia, is a writ that lieth where
more are bound to one thing, and yet one is put to the
burden.

Nat. Brev.

Fitz.

amples;

If joint-tenants,

bringeth thefe exfol. 162.
or tenants in common, hold a

mill pro tndivifo, and equally take the profits thereof, the
mill falling to decay, and one or more of them refufing

to contribute towards the reparation, the reft (hall have
this writ to compel them.
And if there be three coparceners of land that owe fuit to the lord's court, and

the eldeft perform the whole, then may (he have this
writ to compel the other two to a contribution of the
charge or to one of them, if one only refufe.
The Old
Nat. Brev. frameth this writ to a cafe, where one only
fuit

required

is

divers,

fuit

diftrefs,

as

is

for

land, and

required of

intirely as if

that land

being

fold

to

them all, or fome of them by
all were ftill in one, fol. 103.

See Reg. Orig. fol. 176.
Controller, (Contrarotulator,) Is deriv'd from the Fr.
contrerouhur, antigraphus, which in Rome was us'd for him,

Cui id muneris injun£}um erat, ut obfervet pecuniam, quam
in ufum principis vel civitatis collegerunt exaitores.
Budsus
in Annot. prio. in Pand. tit. De quseftoris officio.
In
England we have divers officers of this name, as Controller
of the King's houfe, Staundf. PI. Cor. 52. and 6 H. 4. 3.
Controller of the King's navy,
the Cuftoms,

21 R.

2.

Cromp.

cap.

18.

Jurifd.

35 El.

c.

105.

f.

Controller of

4.

Controller of Calais,

Controller of the

Mint,

2

H.

6.

Controller of the caftle of Chelter ; Controller of
Wales ; Controller of the Excife, i3c.

who

of the hamper,
daily

attending

12.

North

in

is
an officer in the
term-time on the Lord

life

or years of the conufor,

who

for the land of every

Conbeiiable, (Fr.) Agreeable,
Stat. 27 Ed. 3. Jlat. 2.

cap. 2.

is

liable

to

the

i.

c.

18.

and

own
/«/?.

See

fuitable,
cap. 21.

convenient,
and 2 H. 6.

CoDcnable.

A

buted

in difgrace to the fchools

of JVickliff in

tiiis

nation,

above 200 years fmce ; and now applied to the illegal
meetings of the non-conformifts, and is mentioned in
the flat. 2 H. 4. c. 15.
1 H. 6.
c. 3.
16 Car. 2. c. 4.
And by flat. 22 Car. 2. c. i. it is enafted. That if any

:

judgment;

perfons of the age of fixteen years, fubjeds of this king(hall be prefent at any conventicle, where there are

dom,

cannot be, if during the nonage the burden
(hall fall upon one onlv.
If lands are
Jenk. Cent. 36.
mortgaged, and then devifed to one perfon for life, with
this

five or
firft

more aifembled, they

(hall

offence, and 10;. for the fecond

'

47.

lib.

little private aflem(ContieUtitle, (Convemiculum)
bly or meeting for the exercife of religion ; firft attri-

one of them ought to be charged

becaufe the whole

Flcta,

or (icting.

has part

of the land liable, and the heir within age the refidue

See

227.

fo.

have contribution againft another heir, in equal degree ;
and one purchafer have contribution againft another. Alfo
conufors in a ftatute (hall be equally charged, and not
one of them foielv extended.
On
3 Rep. 12, 13, b'f.
a ftatute or recognizance, there is a contribution and ftay
till the full age of the heir, i^c. and this doth extend to

N°.

title

fame fince may be in fome things otherwife apply'd.
ContrObOr, (French controuveur) He that of his
head devifes or invents falfe or feigned news.
2

him be accounted as an
man. iMmb. pag. 75,

where every one pays
his (hare, or contributes his part to any thing.
One parcener (hall have contribution againft another; one heir
ContCibttttOn, (Comributio,)

I.

See

of the inhabitants

reft

fame.
;3liCCage, and 5 Vin. Abr.
contribution to the

12 Ed. 3. fa. 3. who fay. This officer was originally one
that took notes of any other officer's accounts of receipts,
to the intent to difcover him, if he dealt amifs ; and was
ordained for the Prince's better fecurity, however tie

nium qua habebit erga Regem,

Vot.

make

of receipts and goings-out.

Si quis decimas contra-

Leg. Alfredi apud Brompton, cap. g.
ContriOllle$, (Contribunales,) Kindred, or coufins.

and

adion againft the hundred, the

(Contrarotulator pipte,) Is an
Exchequer, that writeth out fummons twice
every year to the (heriffs, to levy the farms and debts of
the pipe; and alfo keepeth a contra-rollment of the pipe.
Controller of the pell. Is an officer in the Exchcquerj
of which fort there are two, viz. the two chamberlains
clerks, that do, or (hould keep a controUment of the pell

.teoeat.

equally,

committed on the highway, and damaagainft one or a few perfons, in

is

recovered

are

(hall

a

in

among merchants towards
And where
32 H. 8. c. 14,

a contribution

officer of the

rientium.

the lelTee for

robbery

for the

aboarJ,

fe'r.

Controller of the pipe,

ContraCtCntS. T/wwai Earl of Zaaf<7/?fr, taking part
with the barons againft King Edward the Second, it was
not thought fit in refpe<3 of their power, to call them

cnqmy

is

the lofs of the owners.

ges

caft into the fea

into a fpecial book, with all the duties appertaining to his
Majefty, and other officers for the fame, and fo chargeth
the Clerk of the hamper therewith.

contermina-

banc perdat.

goods are

contri-

Chan. Caf.

Chancellor or Lord Keeper, to take all things fealed
from the Clerk of the hamper, to note the juft number
and effe£l of all things fo received, and to enter the fame

no caufe of comSi quis in placito

fuorum caufam

ttenibus vcl contrapofitionibus difforciet,

H.

Where

tempeft, there
a

make

(hall

of a (hip, or other goods,

Controller

Blount.

plaint.

fafeguard

Chancery,

be a

lawful excufe,
which the defendant in a fuit by attorney alledgeth for
to

another; both devifees

to

payment of the mortgage-money.

to

224, 271.

al'.

Information upon

O N

C

7

C

be fined 5 s. for the
and perfons preach-

;

ing

CON

CON
Alfo fuffering a meeting to
ing incur a penalty of 20/.
Juftices
be held in a houfe, €s'c. is liable to 20/. penalty.
of peace have power to enter fuch houfes and feize perfons
And if they negieft their duty, they (hall
affembled, ^c.
And if any conttable, ^c. know of fuch
forfeit 100/.
meetinas, and do not inform a juftice of peace or chief
But I IV. bf M.
magiftr"ate, difc. he (hall forfeit 5/.
18. ordains, That the proteftant di/Tenters (hall be
exempted from penalties though if they meet in a houfe,

cap.

:

with the doors lock'd, barr'd, or bolted, fuch difTeniers
M. Officers of
fliall have no benefit from the 1 fV.
conventicle,
at which
any
l^c.
prefent
at
government,
the
there (hall be ten perfons, if the Royal Family be not
prayed for in exprefs words, (hall forfeit 40/. and be

&

difabled.

Stat.

10 Ann.

See ^crefp.
ufed both in ancient and

cap. 2.

ConlJCnttO, is a word much
modern law-pleadings for an agreement or
For example take this pleafant record.

covenant.

gave this houfe for the keepand 'tis the fame which is at tl.is tima
pofTcfTed by the Mafter of the Rolls.
Ccwell, edit. 1727.
ConUCVanrC, Is a deed which pafles land from one to
another. Conveyance by feoffment and livery, was the general conveyance at Common law ; and if there was a
fiftyfiift year of his reign,

ing of the rolls

;

tenant in poiTefTion, fo that livery could not be madethen was the reverfion granted, and the tenant always attorned : Alfo upon the fame reafon, a hofe and releafi

was held

to be a

the lefTee

was

good conveyance,

to

an

pafs

eflate

but

;

to be in adtual pofilflion, before the releafe.

bv the Common law, when an eftate did not pa6
by feofl'ment, the vendor made a leafe for years, and the

And

entered

lefTee aclualiy

fion

when an
was

and the

;

another, and

to

inheritance

lefTee

was

to

and then the

attorned

Afterwards,
be granted, then likewife
:

made, and the

a leafe for years uf'ually

(as before)

granted the rever-

IciTor

the

lefibr relealed

lefl'ee

him

to

entered

But

:

after

Jlatute of ufes, it became an opinion, that if a leafe
for years was made upon a valuable conluieration, a releafe might operate upon it without an a(9ua! entry of
\.hs.

Ex

libro

rotulorum curia Manerii de Hatfield (juxta infulam de Axholme) in com. Ebor.

becaufe the flatute did execute the leafe, anci

the leflce,

Curia tenia apud Hatfield die Mercurii prox. pofl
Ann. xi Ed. 3.

feft:um

an ufe prefently to the

raifed

was the

Tile mo(t

RObertus

de

Roderham

qui optulit fe verfui

Johannem

de Ithen de eo quod non teneat conventionem inter eoi
£3" undequeritur, quodcerto die
anno apudThoTue

&

factatn,

&

Johannem, quod
convenit inter presdiSlum Robertum
prjedi£lus Johannes vendidit pradiSio Roberto diabolum

who

firft

common

and

conveyances

and

And

leffee.

pradlifed this

way.

now

Serjeant Moor
Mod. 251, 252.

2

in ufe are deeds

of gift,

and recoveries,
A fon did give and grant lands
fettlements to ufes, i^c.
to his mother, and her heir.>>; though this was a defective conveyance at Common law, yet it was adjudged
bargain

jale,

leafe

releafe, fines

earles {i.

good by way cf ufe to fupport the intention of the donor
and therefore by thefe words an ufe did arife to the
2 Lev. 225.
mother by way of covenant to (land feifed.
A feoffment without livery and feifin, will not inure as a

commoratur

grant

Ugatum
Robertas

in

quodam ligamine pro
tradidit

pradieio

Hi. ob.

W fuper

Johanni

eo

pradiftus

quoddatn

oboium

earneft-money) per quod proprietas diSli diaboli
in perfona di£ii Robert! ad habendam deltberationem di£ii diaboli, infra quartam diem prox. fequent. Ad
quam diem idem Robertus venit ad prafatum Johannem,
i^ petit deliberationem di£fi diaboli fecundum conventionem
idem Johannes pradiSium diabolum deinter eos faSlam ;
liberare noluit, nee adhuc vult, izfc. ad grave dampnum ip-

fius Robert! Ix

Et

s.

Et preeconventionem

inde produclt feiiam., (Sc.

dinus Johannes venit, ^c. itf non dedicit
Et quia videtur curia quod tale placitum non
prxdiftam.
inter

jacet

chriflianos,

ideo partes

pradiSii adjournantur

;

it

but where

;

made

in

has been adjudged, that

for her jointure, then to their

life,

Now by

Wf.

thefe

words

782.

words

to

i Lutw.
tliC conveyance fenfible.
and^ras/, trV. are proper for a conlaw ; but it has been held, that tho'

Common

fome books warrant that conveyances

Con\)Cntltflls!,

Are

religious

perfons united tosethtr

houfe of religion.

See JfcpCC £Dbfcr^

Conventual
CouDCrfO0.
merly

See |panfl;.
Jews here in England were for-

rljutclj.

The

called converfos, viz.

becaufe they were converted

Henry HI. built an houfe for
to the chriftian religion.
in London, and allowed them a competent provi-

them

lives ; and this houfe was
Tis mentioned by our hiftodomus converforum.
But
rians Matt. Parif. and Matt. JVeJl. Anno 1244.
by reafon of the vaft expences of the wars, and the increafe of thefe converts, they became a burthen to the
crown ; and therefore they were placed in abbies and
But the
monafteries for their fupport and maintenance.

fion

or fubfiftence for their

called

Jews being afterwards

banifhed,

3

Edward

III.

in

the

operate accor-

A

not be fraudulent in part, and good as to the reft: For
if it be fraudulent and void in part, it is void in all, and
it

cannot be divided.

Lill.

I

veyances to deceive creditors
void,

hy flat. 50 Ed.

;

Fraudulent ««Abr. 31 1.
defraud puichafers, Wc. are
13 Eliz.

cap. 6.

3.

5.

c.

27 Eliz,

See SDCfUS, and (food's Convey, vol. I.
CcnVlirt, Conviflus, Is he that is found guilty of

cap.

4.

offence

186.

by verdiifl of the jury.
See^lttaint.

CouUiCttOn,

Is

either

when

appeareth and confeffeth, or
inqueft.

Cromp. Juji.

The law

implies

tute

makes

a

Staiindf

is

is
outlawed, or
found guilty by the

conviflion,
in a ftatute:

before

firft,

it

is

punifhmenf,

And where any

fecond offence felony, or

punifliment than the

art

Cor. fol.

man

a

elfe

PL

9.

a

though not mentioned

fta-

fubjetS; to a heavier

always implied that fuch

fecond offence ought to be committed after a conviSiion
the

for

Dant.

fliall

judges have a greater

late the

confideration of the palTing the eftate, than the manner
conveyance can2 Lutiv. 1209.
by which 'tis paffed.

;

in a convent, or

male,

make

ding to the words, yet of

On the abdication of
COttDenttOn padtamcnt.
King James U. An. 1689. the alTembly of the ftates of
the kingdom, to take care of their rights and liberties,
and who fettled King IViUiam and Qi^ieen Mary on the
throne, was called the convention : And the lords and
commons thus convened were declared the two houfes of
parliament, notwithftanding the want of any writ of
fummons, (3'c. Stat, i IVill. isf M. Jacob.

tail

The words ^/w

Senefchallum.

Old
Reg. Orig. fol. 185.
writing not performed.
Fitzherbert calls it a writ of coveNat. Brev. fol. lOr.
Nat. Brev. fo. 145. where he divideth covenants
nant.
into perfonal and real, making a large difcourfe of them
as alfo how this writ lieth for both.
both

fon in

firft

appeared, that the hufband in-

it

tended fome benefit for his wife, wherefore the court fupplied other

veyance at

in

did inure as a covenant to ftand

2 Lev. 213.
Tenant in fee, in confideration of marriage, covenanted, granted and agreed all that
mefluage to the ufe of iiimfelf for life, then to his wife for

feifed to ufes.

vfque in infernum, ad audiendum judicium feium, iif utraque pars in mifericordia, t^c. Per fViUielmum de Scargell

Con^CtttiOtt, I« properly where a parliament is afJacob.
fembled, but no a£t is pafTed, or bill figned.
ConllCnttOUC, Is a writ that lieth for any covenant

confiderationof a marriage, iff,

it

firft.

amounts to
C' ery one
C.

14.

I

Hawk. P. C.

a conviction

who

See

is

;

though

convi<Sl',

is

Judgment
107.
duth not follow that

13,
it

adjudged,

I

Hawk. P.

^rpittal.

When an a<St of
Conviilion, before juftices of peace.
parliament orders the convi(5tion of offenders before juftices of peace, i^c. it muft be intended after fummons to
bring them in, that they may have an opportunity of
making their defence; and if it be otherwife ths conviction

ftiall

Mod. Ca. 41. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R.
which fubjedt men to new and other trials,
by which they ought to be tried by the Com-

be quaflied.

All adts,

than thofe
mon law, being contrary to the rights and liberties of
Engliftinun, as they were fettled hy Migna Charta,
ought

—

;

CON

CON

and the court of King's Bench
do appear upon the face of fuch proceedings, that the fai£l was an offence within the a(£l, and
M. I An.
that the juftices have proceeded accordingly.
L. Raym. 581.
I Salk. 378.
and Chandler.
Therefore the particular manner of the offence ought
ought to be taken

ftri£lly,

will require, that

it

which might be impo(ribIe upon account of the diftance*
fummons being ferved late, and his wltnefTes
might not be got together on fo (hort a warning Then
it
was to appear at the parijh aforefaid, whereas there
were two parifhes mentioned before; fo the man might
have gone to one, whilft they were conviCting him at
the other.
It was anfwered, that the defendant appeared
at the time, and made defence ; fo that cures all defeCts

or the

:

X

to be

Thus

forth.

fet

the cafe of fwearing, before

in

the legiflature by the aft of the 19 Geo. 2. had diredled a
fummary foim of words for the conviction, it was refet forth

quired not only to

might judge thereupon,
H.
whether they were indeed oaths and curfes or not.
Str. 497.
8 Geo. K. and Sparling.
And in the cafe of K. and Roberts, M. 11 Geo. which
vas a convidion for fwearing 150 oaths in thefe words
God, and curfing 150 curfes in thefe words God damn
to be fet

forth,

that the court

matter was carried fo far, that it was infifted
fufficient, but that the oaths and curfes
But the
ought to have been fet forth 150 times each.
oaths and curfes being all only in the fame words over
this

was not

court held

the

again,

the convidlion good.

Sir.

608.

L. Raym. 1376.
And it feemeth, that a convi£tion on a penal flatute
ought exprefsly to fliew, that the defendant is not with-

no plea can be admitand the defendant can have no
remedy againft it, but from an exception to fome defe(5t
appearing in the face of it, and all the proceedings are in
a fummary manner ; it is but reafonable that fuch a conviction fliould have the higheft certainty, and fatisfy the
court, that the defendant had no fuch matter in his faany of

in

its

provifo's

;

for fince

ted to fuch a conviction,

vour, as the ftatute

itfelf

him

allows

to plead.

Haw.

2

250.
of K. and Ford, T. 9 Geo. there was a
conviction on the 3 C. cap. 3. for keeping an alehoufe
without licence ; and it was objedted, that in the aft
there is a provifo to exempt perfons who have been puniflied by the former law of the 5 £3" 6 Ed. 6. cap. 25.
and therefore it ftiould have been faid, he had not been
But by the court, that
proceeded againft upon that a6t
coming in by way of provifo, he (hould have infifted on
it in his defence ; it appears he was afked what he had to
fay, and therefore we may reafonably prefume he had no
fuch defence to make, and the conviiStion was confir-

But

in the cafe

:

med.

Str.

And

555.

in the cafe

of K. and Bryan,

M.

12 Geo.

2.

the

defendant was conviCt'Cd on the gin a£t ; and an exception was taken, that there was no averment, that it was

And the cafes on the
in medicine
were mentioned, where in convidtions it is neceffary to exclude all the qualifications for killing game.
On the other hand it was infifted, that the reafon oft.hat
was, becaufe thefe were in the ena£ting claufe, whereas this
about medicine comes in by way of provifo, and is by
way of defence to be (hewn on the defendant's part And
for that purpofe was cited, M. 11 Geo. K. and Theed
where in a conviction for obftrudling an excife officer on
the 8 An. cap. 9. it was objected, that it not being averit (hould have been fhcwn that
red to be in the day,
there wis a conftable prefent, which is made necefikry in
the night ; but was held to be well, and its being in the
right, (hould have been (hewn on the defendant's part.
And by the court, this is brought within the general ennot fold to be ufed

game

:

a£t

:

acting claufe

:

And

the true diflinclion

is,

where

the ex-

by way of provifo, or exception.
And the conviction was confirmed. Str. iioi.
In the cafe of K. and Fenables, Tnn. 11 Geo. I. The
couit were unanimoufly of opinion, that the party ought
tenuation

comes

to be heard,

and

in

for that purpofe

ought to be fummoned

and that if the juftices proceeded againft a perfon without fummoning him, it would be a mifdemeanor
in them, for which an information would lie.
L. Raym.
in faCt

;

1406.

And

K. and AU'ington, H. 12 G. on afno fummons was had, the court granted an

in the cafe of

fidavit that

information againft the juftice
S/r.

who made

the conviction.

678.

The

was conviCted for keeping a gun. And
was taken, that there was not a reafonable
fcr it wcii made to appear the fame day.

defetidjnt

exception

fummons

;

Str.

no appeal lies in this cafe, the juftices (hould not have
proceeded in the abfence of the party, efpecially where it
may end in a corporal punifhment, as it may do here

h

you, this

fummons.

tlie

right.

but the particular oaths and curfes were

in genera!,

fworn

And by the court, the anfwer is
261. Hit. 6 Geo. 1. K. and Johnfin.
The defendant was conviCted for deer ftealing ; and
the conviction fet forth, that he had been fummoned to
appear before the juftices, but it did not appear he ever
was before them. Exception was taken to this, that as
in

that the pcrfon had curfed or

a diftrefs.
And at another day, on confiParker Ch. J. delivered the refolution of the
court
are all of opinion, the offender may be con*
viCted without appearing.
The ftatute is filent as to the
method of proceeding, and the law of England, it is
true, in point of natural juftice, always requires the
party charged with any offence, to be heard before he be
condemned in judgment ; but that rule muft have this
exception, unlefs it is through his own default
were it
otherwife, every criminal might avoid conviCtion.
Str,
44. Hil. 3 Geo. I. K. and Simpfon.

want of

for

deration,

We

:

;

But
fummons

ger.erally

fummons
regular,

is

not neceffary

is

fet forth,

to fet

forth

the

no fummons is
intend one: But where a

for although

yet the court will

forth,

fet

it

in the conviclion;

and that fummons appears

the court will quafh the conviCton,

to be ir-

there being

then no room to intend any other fummons.
1 1 (?,
K. and Fenables, Sejf. C. v. I. 210.
L. Raym. 1405.
In all convictions, being in the nature of judgments,
the whole evidence ought to be fet forth, or at leaft fo
much thereof as is fufficient to warrant the conviCtion j
and the court of King's Bench may judge of the fufficiency thereof; but otherwife

K. and Floyd,

it is
in orders, which are
was laid down in the cafe of
8 G. 2. which was thus ; A motion

And

authoritative.

M.

fo

it

was made to quafh an order of

feflions, made under the
i\. f. b. whereby the defendant
wjs adjudged guilty upon full proof oi the charge againft
him, aiid that he be difcharged from his office of clerk of
the peace, upon the objeCtion that the evidence is not

ftatute of the

i

fV.

c.

But it was adjudged after confideration, that
was an order, and therefore the evidence need not be
(hewn ; but that it would be otherwife if it was on a
conviction.
Andr. 82. Str. 996.
ConUtrt rCCltfant, Is one that hath been legally prefented, indiCted, and conviii for refu(ing to come to
church to hear the common prayer, according to the feveral
ftatutes of I Elm. 2.
23 El. i. and 3 Jac. i.
Coni)ti)tum, Signifies the fame thing amongft the
laity, as procuratlo doth amongft the clergy ;
e. when
the tenant, by reafon of his tenure, is bound to provide
meat and drink for his lord once or oftner in the year.
fet

out

:

this

/',

Potentibus vero non
utilitate

caufa convivandi,

fed pre monaflerii
obviandi intra infraque mona-

expedierit,

quolies

fterium Uctntiam habent.

Selden in Eadmer.

p. 150.
aflembly of all the
clergy to confult of ecclefiaftical matters in time of parliament: And as there are two houfes of parliameHt, fo
are there two houfes of convocation ; the one called The

ConllOCation, (Convocatio,)

higher

convocation- houfe,

bifhops

fit

where

Is the

all

by themfelves

the archbifhops and

The lower
where all the reft of the clergy fit ;
the deans and archdeacons, one proflor for

feverally

;

the other

convocation-houfe,

that

is,

all

every chapter, and two proCtors for

all

the clergy of each

Anno 25 H. 8. cap. 19.
Each convocation-houfe hatha prolocutor, chofen from
among themfelves, and that of the lower houfe is prefented to the bifhops, ^c. the archbifhop of Canterbury is
the prefident of the convocation, and prorogues and diffolves it by mandate from the King,
The convocation
exercifes jurifdiCticn in making canons, with the afTent
of the King: For by the ftat. 25 H. 8. the convocation
diocefe

is

;

in all

166 perfons.

not only to be aflembied by the King's writ,

but the

canons

;

CON

CON
They have the
canons ar« td have the Royal aflent.
examining and cenfuring of heretical and fchifmatical
Jwoks, and perfoa% i^c. but appeal lies to the King in
2 Roll.
Chancery, or to his delegates,
4 Inji. 322.

The

Abr. 225.

to

clergy called

iSc have the fame

their fervants,

the convocation, and
privileges as

Stat. 8 H. 6. cap. i.
of parliament.
ConUiS, Coin. Eos etiam qui conos faclunt

members
in occultis

Leg. Ethelredi. cap. 36.
when one living within a

ComtfanrC of picas, Is
may implead another within

arifing there; per Holt

of Crofs

in the cafe

Will. 3.

v.

it

for a caufe

12 Mod. 643. Hill.

Ch. J.

13

didlion, if the courts at JVeJlminJhr intrench

that

muft demand conufance, that

may

the caufe

H.C.B.

on
is,

be determined before them.

their

defire

Gilh.

three forts of inferior jurifdiifiom, one whereof
and this is the loweft fort ; for it is

tenere placita,

only a concurrent jurifdiilion, and the party may fue
The fecond
there, or in the King's courts, if he will.
is conufance of pleas, and by this a right is vefted in the
lord of the franchife to hold the plea, and he is the only
perfon who can take advantage of it.
an exempt jurifdiilicn, as where the

The
King

third fort

is

grants to a

great city, that the inhabitants thereof (hall be fued within
their city, and not elfewhere; this grant may be pleaded
to the jurifdi£lion of this court, if there be a court within
that city which can hold plea of the caufe, and no-body
tan take advantage of iiiis privilege but a defendant, for if
he will bring certiorari, that will remove the caufe, but
if he will, fo that the privilege is only for
his benefit.
3 Salh. 79, 80. //. 4- Hill. 1 Ann. B. R.
Croffe v. Smith.
King Hen. 8. by letters patent o( the 14th of his reign,

he may wave

it

and confirmed by parliament, granted to the univerfity of
Oxford conufance of pleas, in which a fcholar or fervant of

«

college

Jhould be party, Ita quod jujiiciarii de utroque banco

An

attorney of C. B. fued a fcholar
per cur. This general grant dees not
extend to take away the fpecial privilege of any court

fe non intromittant.
in C. B. for battery

;

without fpecial words. Litt. Rep. 304. Mich. 5 C.
C. B. Oxford (Univerfity's) cafe.
If a fcholar of Oxford or Cambridge be fued in Chancery for a fpecial performance of a contrast to leafe lands in
Middlefex, the univetfity Ihall not have conufance, becaufe they cannot fcquefter the lands. Gilb. Hijl. of C. B.
J

94. cites 2 Vent. 363.

Conufance muft be demanded
the

fame term

the writ

is

before

returnable,

an imparlance, and
after the defendant

he appears there is no caufe in court,
would
be a delay of juftice; for if after
there
otherwife
imparlance, when the defendant has a day already allowed
appears, becaufe

till

fince when the conufance
prefixes
a day to both parties to
franchife
the
allowed,
is
appear before them, and it is the lord's laches if he does

him, he would have two days,

not come foon enough not to delay the
Hifi.

ofC.B.

parties.

Gilb.

196.

The
In indeb. aff. the bail was put in in Eajler term.
Cambridge
came
the
univerftty
term
Trinity
of
Sth day in
and demanded conufance, (in a proper manner). The entry
It being objedled, that this was irlajl term.
defendant not pleading within four
the
becaufe
regular,
days of Trin. term, he ought to have an imparlance ; to
which it was anfwered, that the demand of conufance
is

of the

an agreement between the plaintiff
fo
defendant's attorney ; but it was faid per cur. That
the demanding of conufance is a tranfaflion between the two
courts, and it mujl be done in court, and not between the
It miJJl he demanded either by the party that
attornies.
by his bailiff or attorney, and not by the defenor
claims it,
(N- B. The record here was entered up without
dant.

was
and

late becaufe of

an imparlance, but it was now pray'd to be done).
This cannot be a plea of Eafter term, becaufe it came
not within four days. The ancient pra£tice was, to make
pleading at the bar, but now the giving the pleadings
to the plaintiff's attorney in writing is inftcad thereof.

all

The

nufance.

come within
is

may

party

reply,

to be purfued,

is

fee that there

is

be-

ground of co-

juft

that the caufe does not

demanded, but fiill the court
day muft be given over ; the defen-

the conufance

concerned

for a

;

dant's attorney cannot confefs this,

but the party,

who

muft come into court, and produce his letters
patents; here the plaintiff" might reject the imparlance
and yet upon praying that imparlance, an allowance of
conufance is demanded.
This demand by tiie attorney is
nothing.
It is a queftion of jurifdi£tion between the two
it,

court here fees that there is fuch a juriffend a tranfcript of the record to
the court below, and to give the parties a day.
If the
lord will not proceed at the day given, the court here

courts.

If the

may fummon

the party,

and then

tred,

fct

will be the

it

Hereupon a

Csff.

that the record ftiould be

come

191.

There are
is

may

di(3ion, they are to

Smith.

Where a franchife, either by letters patent or prefcription, hath a privilege of holding pleas within their jurifprivileges, they

matter the former method

this

caufe the court

claims

i^ vendunt falfariis pro pecunia.
jurifdidtion,

In

rule was made,
and an imparlance en-

right,

fame thing as if the lord had
Mich. 11 Ann. B. R,

into court the 5th day.

Manners.
term the charters were produced, and an
exemplification of an adt of parliament which confirmed
them.
It appeared, that this was an exclufive jurifdiiiion
granted, ^c. viz. That no jujlices or judges Jliould inter-

Pern

v.

And

in Hill,

and

that the party Jhould be fued before the
There is a diffolummodo IS non alibi.
ference between a conufance generally, and an exclufive
conufance; for the latter may be either demanded by the
lord, or pleaded by the party ; the lord ought to come the

meddle, i^c.
Chancellor,

(sfc.

day he knows that his franchife is invaded. The jurifdidlion
here granted by the charter being fuch as was inconfiftent

with the
ment, or

Common
elfe

hardfliip in

claration

coming

is

law, there wanted an a(3 of parlia-

There

the charter could not fubfift.

is

no

day, vi%. the day the dedelivered, which day is enlarged, and if the
in- the firft

comes

in within four days of tlie fubfequent term,
he came in of the former term ; if the party
lives within the jurifdidlion, it muft be known when he
was arretted; if he did not live there, no juftice can be
done by them ; the cafe of an efToin is the fame with the
cafe here > for that is an excufe to the court to let them
know he cannot come, and therefore it would be odd

party
it

is

as

if

from pleading any plea that he

that he (hould be excluded

but though this is the firft day to the
party, it is the fecond day to the lord j fo it is in cafe of
imparlance, for that is the fecond day to the lord.
As
lawfully might

;

manner and time of demanding it, the charters and
lent, but every thing ought to be laid before the
court, together with the condition and circumftances of
the party, whether he be a member or fervant of the univerfity ; this is a fa£t triable by the court here.
The
the

to

f

a£l are

lord need not come at the return of the ivrit, for nothing in
this cafe appears, till the declaration, how the debt did arife ;

but

if

come

he might

any time, the

at

would

plaintiff

The

authority of Hard. 505,
Hale fays, is of little weight,

be at a great difadvantage.

506. as to what Ld. Ch.B.
neither is there any thing in that cafe to the purpofe here
what Hale fays, that any one may demand conufance,
cannot be maintained ; it is not only the right of the univerfity, but it is alfo of the party, if he will plead it ;
and (hall a ftranger come and obtain this ? The proceedings here, in cafe of on exclufive jurifdiBion, are not merely
null and void, though the charter fays, that all writs Jhall
be null; it is but a franchife which doth not takeaway
the jurifdiftion of IVeftminfter-hall, unlefs

a conufance generally

may
If

it

be either pleaded by

were a mere

ftieriff

or offi;er

claimed ;
not take
cafe of a
only, and

and

if

away

;
it

it

be claimed

;

demanded, but an exclufive one
the party, or demanded by the lard.

tnuji be

nullity, trefpafs

but
is

it

fo,

is

it

a

would

franchife,

(hall be

lie

againft the

which muft

allowed, but

it

be

doth

In
the jurifdiflion of the courts here.
a day is given to the parties

bare conufance,
a tranfcript

is

fent hence;

and

if

upon

this there

a failure of juftice below, there (hall be a re-fumraons,
but in the other cafe there is a ftop, for there is no day

is

given, as where the party pleads it.
not grant pleas to proceed fecundum
of that place, but
to law,

it

The crown

could

leges £3" confueiudines

cnuld be only to proceed accoiding
ad was of ufe to enable them

and therefore the

(0

i

CON

CON
method than the law did allow of,
Hill.
whereupon cofts were prayed ; fed non allocatur.
j I Ann. B. R. Pern v. A'launers, alias Cambridge (univerfity's) cafe.
5 Fin. Jir. 588.
An aiElion of trefpafs was brought in Trin. term 12 tf
2. for an a[fault and battery., and falfe imprifon1 3 Geo.
to proceed by another

by an attorney of this court.
Defendant in the fame term pleaded a joint plea, viz.
as to the wounding, and part of the imprifonmenr. Not
guilty, and as to the reft, tliey pleaded fpccially the privilege! of the univerfity of Oxford, and fet forth the charter,
and the afl of parli.imcnt of the 13 EU%. by which the
charter is confirmed ; that defendant Trahern is pro£}or
of the univerfity, and, as fuch, has power to apprehend
any perfon making di/hirbance within the univerfity ; that
finding the plaintiff" making an affray late at night, he commanded him to keep the peace, but that in/lead thereof the
tnent,

whereupon the defendant laid

plaintiff beat the defendant,

his

hands gently upon him, and committed him to gaol ; that the
other defendant Etty, is s. gaoler of the gaol, and received

him, being

fo

lawfjlly c mmitted,

and

traverfe their

being guilty of any other trefpafs.
Plaintiff imparles till Mich, term, and then replies, and

admits the privileges of the univerfity, tS'f. but denies the
which they imprifoned him, and fays, they took

faSls for

him of their own wrong without fuch caufe, and tenders an
upon the fail of the difturbance.
After this the univerfity of Oxford, (by the Chancellor)
comes and claims conufance, fetting forth the privileges of
the univerfity, and relyng principally upon a charter of
the ift of April 14 H. 8. by which the King grants to
the univerfity the conufance of all caufes, where either
plaintiff or defendant is a member thereof, though the
caufe of adlion arife in any part of the kingdom, with an
exclufive claufe, that no juftice (and particularly mentions
the judges of this court) (hall prefume to intermeddle in
any cafe arifing within the jurifdiflion of the univerfity.
They then fet forth the ffat. of EU%. which confirms all
their privileges, ?nd confequently this of the exclufive
jurifdicftion, and that this conufance was allowed to them
in Eafter term, g Ann. B. R. and thereupon claim coijfue

nufance of the caufe.
nion of the court.

Upon
verfity

Ch. J. delivered the opi-

arife,

ift.

conufance
they have, whether they are

Whether

this

particular caufe?

But the

firft

only has been fpoks

the unitime or not ?

in

this

nufance of

great confideration

the univerfity have not claimed

to the co-

intitled

The time required for

we

it

cafe

univerfity

this

rifdidtion,

fo that

a cafe in

is

it

In that cafe were cited

one

point.

in the year-book?,
the other in 16 i/. 7. 16. a. where
exprefsly adjudged, that to claim conufance the

6 H.

in

was

it

two

This

7. g. b.

come

party muft

cafes

before imparlance.

was

and allowed, and the court were
fame opinion in the cafe of
v. Warren,
12 Geo. I. B. R.
The fame point was determined in the cafe of this
cafe

cited

of the

univerfity,

note

to a

Trin.

i

IVood

Geo. 2.

have had of

I

from

v.

Graham, according

gentleman at the bar.
As to the cafes cited, that in Latch 83, 84. where 'tis
faid, that an ancient demefne may be pleaded after imparlance, was cited as a parallel cafe.
But it is remarkable,
it

a

that the court in allowing

it admitted it to be a finn;!e
and faid it was otherwife in all other cafes except
and when one confiders the particular cafe of ancient

cafe,

that

;

demefne,
that a

Jlands upcn a quite different reafon, infjmuch

it

man may come

after

judgment

;

though a

for

allowed to do

demefne

it,

for ever

ftands in force,

it

he would lofe the privilege of ancient
for fo long as fuch fine or judgment

appears to be land pleadable at

But the prefent

law.

we

;

fhould difallow this

is

will only lofe

it as to this particular cafe;
but their jurifremains the fame in any other caufe, provided

they

come

in time.

Another
ago

cafe

was

12 Ed.

as Hill.

an a<3ion of

before me, determined

laid

in the court of

3.

trefpafs,

the court granted a writ, di-

which

is

exprefsly contrary to the opinion

we

are of, and efpecially as

of

Queen

Elix.

but even

it is

before

is

come

till

would create great delay and

not only before the

before the charter of
their cafe,

rejedled the claim of conufance, being

made

not neceffary to fay any thing upon

but as

muft

judge not according to the law of the land, but the Civil
Jaw, and though it muft be that the party be tried by

of

gives fuch a juiifdiftion, and

when an
'tis

the courts at Wejlminjler to help

take care to keep

it

in proper time.

This

in

it,

yet

due bounds, and that

laws of the land, that

jurifdiflion

is

adl of parlia-

not in the power

fo

it

we

are to

be claimed

contrary to the

could not be granted even by
the King himfelf, unlefs by zSt of parliament; for it has
been determined, that it is not in the power of the crown
to create

Vol.

it

a new court of equity, becaufe fuch a court does
I.

N°.

47.

8.

can

pay no regard to the authority of it, but muft confider it
as the effeft of power, and not of judgment.
One more was mentioned, and that was the cafe of
Aldridge v. Dr. Stratford, in Cane. Trin. 12 Ann. wl.ere
Lord Harcourt determined contrary to our opinion ; but
as it was a judgment given without one fingle reafon,
and contrary to Itrong and unanfwerable reafons given b\''
himfelf a little before in the fame caufe, I have no regard
never pay any regard to a judgment
to it.
I fhall
founded either on fear or favour.

nothing.
to judge,

ftat.

H.

fo that I

vilege will hold in the cafe of

ment

long

refted to the univerfity oi Oxford,

As

if after

another law than that of the land,

h

Exchequer, where

but this determination

they have not

when they come

Common

very different, for though
claim of conufance, the univerfity
cafe

that

both from the

and replication.

B;:fides, the univerfity,

fine

be perfefted, or a judgment in a real aftion given, yet
the tenant may come and reverfe the fine or judgment by
writ of deceit; and the reafon is, becaufe if he was not

matters are brought to a fingle iflue to
be tried, the univerfity can come and make all go for

expence,

but of

to have the conufance
of the caufe, non ohftante that they did not claim it at the
return of the writ, but ftaid till the patties had pleaded ;

the univerfity to come in

this

of

un-

are of opinion,

in time,

was not the

it

Cambridge; but upon comparing the two charters, that
oi Cambridge hzs T3^\\tr, if pofTible, a larger exclufive ju-

will be

And though this is faid to be hard upon the univerfity,
becaufe they may not know any caufe was depending, and
therefore could not come fo early, yet we think it would
be much harder, on the other fide, if it was otherwife ;
for if not till after imparlance, or plea pleaded, when
are they to come ? they may as well come at any time
judgment; and

Indeed,

upon which the univerfity put

imparlance, whereas in this cafe

before

five days after imparlance, and the court held it
was too late; that they ought to come the fift day, to
prevent a delay of juftice, and becaufe it took away the
law of the land ; and accordingly the claim was difallowed.

in

had been determined.

after plea

came

are

if

reafon of the thing, and from feveral authorities in
this

;

we

becaufe

to,

of opinidn againft the univerfity upon that,
nece/Tary to determine the fecond.

And upon

ferent law ; fo that without an aft of parliament, no fuch
conufance at all could be allowed to the univerfiry
and
this was the opinion of the court in the cafe of Bourne
v. Manners, Hill. 1 1 Ann. B. R. where the univerfity

di<5lion

two queftions

this

have claimed

Sdly, If

Jfllles

not proceed according to the rules of law.
And the
fame reafon holds as to this court cf ti e univerfity, which
determines mens properties without juries, and by a dif-

to the fecond oueftion,

whether the univerfity's prian attorney, as we have
it,

too late,
it

may

it is

here-

come into queftion, I would m.ention fome cafps
which may be proper to be confidercd, viz. in Litt. R.

after

304.

Roll.

I

489.

T,

Leon. 149.

attorney's fuing in his proper court

The
will

privilege of

an

be preferred;

time out of mind, and is for the (ake
the people of England, and that therefore a King's charter will not deprive him of it, nor even

for

it

is

a privilege

of juftice, and

all

an adl of parliament, without exprefs words.
I fhall

any

be as tender of the privileges of the univerfity

man

living, and have a great veneration for that
body, yet I (hall always endeavour to fuppoit trials bv

as

7

D

juries.

COO

coo
1
1 that
we have, our liberties and prodepend, and prevent the incroachment

upon which*

juries

perties,

and

lives

of any jurifdiiSion whatever.
The conufance was difallowed ; per IVillei Ch. J. Mhh. \i,Geo. 1. C. B. JVelh
V. Trahern and Etty.
5 Fin. Abr. 590.
By ftat. 9 Hen. 4. cap. 5. In aflizes and writs before
juftices at the Common law, in which mayors, bailiffs

and commonalties, or lords or bailiffs of ancient demefne
be Himed, to exclude them of their conufance, fuch

and

for every vefiel containing grca'er nun! her (if
\os. and for every vcflel ccniainins Idler num.
bcr of gallons \2 d. the one half to thg King, ar.d il.e

'}.$.

gallons

him

other half to

that will fue for the fame.

Sope-makers which

SeSf. 6.

fhall put to fale anv h'^z
by barrel, half-barrel, firkin or other vclfd, fhail make
their barrels and other veffels according to the contents
accuftomed, viz. every empty barrel to hold thirtv-two

gallons or above, and to be in weight twenty-fix pountis

juftices (hall firft enquire

by the affize in the country,
whether the faid mayors, bailiff^s and commonalty, or
lords or bailiffs of ancient demefne (if they require it

and every halt- barrel empty to be in weight thirteen
pounds, and to hold fixteen gallons ; and every fitkin
empty to weigh fix pounds ;ind a half, and to hild e!o|,t

before fuch jultices) be difleifors or tenants in fuch cafe,

gallons,

or be named by coUufion.
And if it be found that they
be not difTeifors nor tenants, but be named by collufion,

other velftl 3

or other writs, to
be abated, and the plaintiffs fhall be grievoufly amerced.

London,

the juftices (hall caufe the

By
fonal,

faid afTifes,

8 Hen. 6. cap. 26. In

ftat.

fued

King

before the

and adiions perBench, or any the

aflifes

his

in

King's juftices, of lands, or of any thing rifing within
any franchifes or ancient demefne, whereof the conufance
ought to pertain to any lords, mayors, bailiffs, citizens, or burgeftcs or commonalty ; if any defendant in
fuch

make

or other actions

a/life

^c. of

aforefaid lords,

default, to exclude the

their conufance,

the juftices, at

make

the requeft of the faid lords, i^c. fhall

inquiry by

where fuch exceptions are alledged in affifes,
and in a£lions perfonal, by inqueft to be taken before the
juftices, whether fuch defaults be made as aforefaid, or
not ; in which affife and inqueft, as well the plaintiffs as
the

affife,

may have their challenges. And if it be
found by fuch aflifes or inquefts, that fuch defaults be
made by collufion, to exclude lords, k^c. of their conufance or jurifdiftion, the faid writs fhall be abated, and
the plaintiffs ftiall be in the King's mercy.
the lords, l^c.

ConufaUt, Knowing or underftanding ;
and agree to the feoffment, isfc,

he conufant,

if the [on
Co. en Litt.

as,

Ccnufo?.
CCOpCVg.
brewer, that
the

See (Togut^oi.

23 Hen. 8. cap.
brew to fale beer or

Stat.
fliall

nor

miftery of coopers,

vefiels

whereby they

4.

make any

fa.

barrels

No

10.

ale, fhall

occupy
or otlier

put their beer or ale to fale :
fuch barrels, and other veffels of wood, fhall be
fliall

But all
made and marked by

the coopers, upon pain to forfeit for
every fuch barrel, or other veffel, 31. /^d.
Seil. 2.
Every cooper, that will make any of the
faid veffels for beer or ale to be put to fale, fliall make

fame of good and

feafonable wood, and put his
every barrel for beer fhall contain thirty-fix gallons, every kilderkin for beer eighteen
gallons, and every firkin for beer nine gallons, of the
the

mark upon

tliem

And

:

King's ftandard.
And every barrel of ale fliall contain
thirty-two gallons, every kilderkin for ale fixteen gallons,
and every firkin for ale eight gallons.
And no cooper
Ihall make any other veffel for beer or ale to be fold of

number of gallons,
marked upon every fuch veffel the

greater or leffer

unlefs he caufe to be

true

number of

gal-

rels

No

or veffels,

upon pain

The wardens of the miftery of coopers in
taking with them an officer of the mayor's, fhall
have power to fearch and gage all fuch barrels and other
veffels to be made for ale, beer and fope, to be put to
fale in London, and within two miles without the fuburbs ; and to mark every fuch barrel and other veffel
with St. Anthony i crofs.
The fame wardens to have, for
the fearch and gaging of every fuch barrel and other veffel, one farthing of the owners or makers ; and fhall have
authority to retain every fuch veffel as they

cooper fhall inhance the prices of fuch barbut keep the prices as hereafter enfueth,

to forfeit for every barrel, kilderkin,

and

fir-

Seit.

The owner

8.

London

may

not

(hall

take for fuch barrel, kilderkin or firkin, of ale and beer,
but after i'lch prices as fhall be thought convenient by
the juftices of peace ; and in every city and town where
prices to be cuffed by

or other head officers, the

them, and the

beer-brewers (hall not
prices,

upon pain to

fell

fame

ale-

brewers or

their beer nor ale at

any higher

for

forfeit

every half-barrel or kilderin 3

2

fliall

forfeit

for

Every beer-brewer may keep in his houfe
one or two fcrvaius of the miftery of coopers, to hoop
and mend his veffels.
SeB. II. If any perfon do diininifli any barrel, kilderkin or fiikin, to the deceit of any, by taking out
the head of fuch veffel, or taking out of any ftaff, every
fuch veffel fhall be burnt, and the offender forfeit 3/,
\d. one moiety to the King, and the other to him that

And the party offending fhall
be further punifhed by the difcretion of the head olficcri
before whom fuch default fhall be prefented.
will fue for the fame, i^c.

Se£i.

12.

It

fhall

be lawful to every ale-brewer to

one perfon of the miftery of coopers,
to exercife the ciaft, in binding, hooping and pinning his
have

in his fervice

mafters ale-vefftls.
Sc£t.

Every cooper, which

13.

make

fhall

vefl'el,

make any

fhall

fuch veffel according to the

ale-

affife fpeci-

fied in the treatife called Compofitio

barrel

for

ale

make

eight gallons

menfurarum, viz. every
which
every kilderkin for ale

to contain thirty-two gallons, of

the bufliel,

fixteen gallons, and every firkin eight gallons or above,

truly

him

made

;

forfeiture of 3 j. 4a'. for every veffel unthe one half to the King, and the other to

that will fue for the fame.
fhall mark his veffel with his
of 3^. ^.d. to be levied as abovefor gauging any veffel fliall put out
whereby the fame (hall be worfe.
And it fhall

Sect. 14.

Every cooper

their true contents.

Every beer- brewer and ale-brewer

fheriff^s

veffel

have.

by a cooper.

there be mayors,

of fuch

10,

own mark, on pain
faid.
And no perfon

defeiSive or

Se£l. 5.

gage

every fuch veffel not b^ing of the full contents, \% d, to
be recovered and imployed as abovefaid.
Sctl. 9. In all other cities and towns wherein no wardens of coopers be, the mayors, flierifts, bailifi!"s, conftables, or otlier head officers, fhall have power to fearch
and gauge all fuch barrels and other veffels, and to have
all fuch advantage thereby as the wardens of coopers ia

inhanced in price 3J. 4^. viz. for
every beer-barrel <)d. for every beer-kilderkin 5 d, and
for every beer-firkin 3^. and the ale-barrel ib d. and
the ale-kilderkin <)d. and the ale-firkin 5 d.
Scc!. 4.
No beer-brewer, nor ale-brewer, fhall put
their beer or ale to be fpent within this realm in barrels,
or veffe;ls of wood, other than (hall be made and marked

kin,

fhall fo

and mark, until they be fatisfied thereof.
And in cafe
they fliall find any of the faid veffels defeiSive, they may
feize and retain every fuch veffel, and caufe the fame to
be marked or amended, or elfe to be burned.

upon pain of

lons fuch veffel fhall contain.
Seif. 3.

forfeiture for every fuch barrel or

4^^.

;.

SeSi. 7.

ScSi.

139.^.

(0.

upon pain of

y.

faid

every barrel 6

/^d.

s.

for

and for every firkin

the ale,

be lawful to every ale-brewer to bring their ale to ho-

nourable men's houfes, in tuns, hogflieads, or other veffels of larger quantity j and to bring their ale to every
man's houfe in barrels, kilderkins and firkins, holding
Stat. 8 Eliz.

23 Hen.

8.

and other
fet,

veffels,

as

As much

of the flatute

doth concern the prices of

for fuch

places as

new

prices

barrels
fhall be

fhall be repealed.

Sect. 4.
ale,

cap. 9. feci. 3.

cap. 4.

The

prices

of barrels and

beer or fope, to be uttered therein,

mayors,

town

bailiffs,

and other head

corporate, where fuch

other veffels
fliall

officers of

vefl"els (hail

for

be rated by

every city and

be made, or of-

fered to be fold.
Seel.

J

COP
Where

Sect. 5.

town

of any city or

bv the

juftices

COP

fuch veflels fhall be made or fold out
corporate, the prices fliall be rated

of peace in quarter feffions yearly after

make

not

according to fuch prices as (hall be rated after proclamation
thereof made ; every psrfon offending fhall incur the forIf the coopers (hall

Si^t. 6.

mentioned in the faid flatute 23 H.
Stat. 9 tf
Copper auD roppec oje.

feitures

cap. 4.

8.

lo lyni.

3.

be lawful for his Majefly's fub-

It Ihall

cap. 26. Jict. 19.

fale,

iffue

t'tnued by

13 Geo.

end of the next

the

for fourteen years, and to
And farther continued by -^2

cap. 27.

I.

feffion.

c. 23. k&. 1. to June 24, 1766, £5?f.
No drawback
12 Ann. flat. \. cap. 18. feet. 5.
fljall be allowed on the exportation of any copper, but
fuch as fhall be imported from the Eajl Indies and the
coaft of Barbary only.

Geo.

2.

Stat.

Continued as above.
Copper ore of the
Sat. 8 Geo. 1. cap. 18. feet. 22.
produ£lion of the Britiflj plantations fhall he reftrained to
be imported in this kingdom, as by iz Car. 2. cap. 18.

25 Car.

feet.

28.

feet.

12.

2.

the

to

16.

c,

^

cap. 7.

4 Ann.

is^

3

cap.

5.

Geo.

end of

Sept.

to

1742.

29,

Continued by 33 Geo.
the end of the next

the next feffon.

1767, and

Sept. 2g,

to

21.

cap.

2.

to

frffon.

Copper

and copper

plates

4

liable,

ties

5 ^^.

tS"

wrought,

fully

^ M.

c.

5.

feet.

to

what du-

Ail copper

2.

may

be exported paying the lawful duties and cuftoms, 5
M. c. 17.
Dchent
COOpertiO nfiOJunt, The bark of trees.

JV.

^

habere rttro panagium a fijlo Sancti Martini, iifgue ad
fejlum purificationis Beatts Maris, bf omnes coopertiones
de maeremio prylrato, (i. e. all bj'k of timber-trees felled)
Blount of tenures, pa. 189. who
ad opus djtnini regis,
by miflike renders coopertiones coverings, or crops of timber. The fa r.e word occurs in the Additaments to Matthew

Inguiratur qui cepennt coopertiones, ccppagia I2'
quercuum, five aliarum arborum [i. e. the barks,

Paris.
efcaetas

the chumps, and the broken
interprets

Glofjary,

his

boughs of

much

And

trees.

wood)

coopertiones

though Dr. fFats, in
be the heads and

;

to

the elaborate

Du

Frefne

is

as

dark for the fenfe of this word.
^4ercus
Cowell, edit. 1727.
difcoopcrta, is an oak debarked.
Concefft eifdem fraginm,
CoopCrtO^tlttn, /. e. Culmen.
in the

focalia,

munibus

(3°

coopertia fufficientia in omnibus marifcis
Alonalt. 2 tom. pag. 813.

U com-

villiS.

CoopCCtO^ittm peHium.

in ptlHaria funt

pelles

una pellis ovina fiqua datur conreata
TJnum coopertorium pellium ovium
valet i. den. oh.
Regulae Compoti
quod grangiis Uberatur valet xii. den.
Domus de Farendon. MS.
(f coopertorium,

CoopcrtO^tUm an

ICCtttm,

Inter confuetudines ahbatite

•

a

blanket,

a

coverlet.

Glaflonienfi?,

habere

debet in ccena domini unufquifque diurnales fotulares,

hieme nocturnales,
lar.

de Fore/ia,

cap.

1

(jf

in

Cartu-

a thicket or covert of wood.

Charta

Abbat. Glalton.

COOpettUCa,

ad

lectum.

isf

2.

duo coopertoria

MS.
Equus

fol.

a horfe covered

hath

ifTue
all

;

eldeth

is

and

in

Particlpes,

Common

called odaquatio.

is

in Jlirpes

;

inherit alike;

man

as if a

hath

man

hath

dies,

but the daughter of the
daughters of the

inherit,

much

as

as the three

b.

ifTue

two daughters, and

the eldefl hath
and daughters, and the youngefl hath
ifl'ue feveral daughters, the eldeft fon of the eldeil
daughter, fhall only inherit his anceftor, but all the daughters
of the youngeft fhall hold their mother's mo.ety in coparcenary with him.
Co. Lit. 164. b.
If a man feifed of lands in fee, hath iiTue two dauo;hters, and one of them^ is attainted of felony, and
theVather d-es, both daughters being alive, cne moiety (hall
defcend to the innocent daughter, and the other moiety
(liall

efcheat

but

;

mainder to the
it

a

if

right

man make

heirs

of A.

a leafe for

being dead,

life,

who

reliath

two daughters, whereof one

feems the remainder

is

is attainted
of felony,
not good for a moiety, but void

for the wl-ole.

Co. Lit. 163.
Parceners, in refped of their anceftor make but one
heir ;
and therefore to recover the pc/Tedion of their
common anceftor, they muft join in the praecipe ; fo
when they come into poft'effion before partition, they are

of an undivided poflelllon, though having a right to
De partitione facienda, they have a right to fever
and divide the pofTeffion that before was joint in them.
feifed

a writ

Co. Lit. 164.
In replevin, the plaintiff' declared for taking of brick?,
i^c. and the defendant made conuzance as bailiff to one
"John Bennet and Grace his wife, fetting forth, that one
Simon Bennet was feifed in fee of the lands, iJc. and
made a leafe thereof for forty years, rendring rent, and
died,
the lands defcended to his daughters and co.
heirefl'es, one whereof married the faid John Bennet,
and
the other was countefs of Salijlury, and fo made conuzance for a moiety of the rent ; and upon demurrer

judgment was given

for the

becaufe one coparmoiety of the rent be-

plaintiff,

cener cannot

make avowry

fore

though they have feveral inheritances.
5
For more matter concerning Coparceners, fee

for a

partition,

Mod. 141.

Bac. Abr. 444, i£c.
Copartnerfijip, Is a deed of covenants between merchants, or others, for carrying on a joint trade, fcff.
See
I

]|3artucr.

Cope, By Domefday-Book,
preted

fignifies a

it,

hill.

It

as Mr. Agar hath interdenotes alio, according to

Mr. Manlove,

in his Treatife of the Liberty and cujfoms
ef
printed 1653. a cuftom or tribute due to
the lord of the foil, or elfe to the King, out of the lead-

the

Mint,

mines in

isfc.

fome

part of DevonjlAre

:

His words are thefe,—

Egref and regrefs to the King's highiuay.
The miners have ; and lot and cope they pay.
The thirteenth dijh of car within their mine.,
To the lord for lote, they pay at meafuring time.
Sixpence a load for cope the lord demands.
And that is paid to th' berghmafter'i bands,

as

Hot, in verbis Feud. verb, adaquatio.

not

iiTue feveral fons

Are otherwife

law are fuch

fliall

have

(hall

Co. Lit. 164.

If a

or

called parhave equal portions in the inheritance of their anceftor ; and as Littleton
in the beginning of his third book faith, parceners be either by law, or by cu/lom : Parceners by law, are the ifTue
female, which (there being no heir male) come in equally
to the lands of their anceftors.
Brae. lib. 2. cap. 30.
Parceners by cujiom, are thofe that by cuftom of the
country challenge equal part in fuch lands ; as in Kent,
by the cuftom called gavel-kind. This among the Feudifls

CopaCfCnCrS,

h

and the cldeft daughter
thiee daughters, and the youngeft one daugh-

thefe four

youngeft

harrefTed.

ceners,

inrlrtc.],

cap. 22.

capita; therefore each fhall

two daughters, and

ter

10,

coopertus,

in

is

and fometimes the defcent

iil'.ie

Continued by 8

and

2.

27.

England

they are faid to hold in coparcenary, and to make b'lC
one heir to their ancellor.
Bract, lib. 2. c. 30.
Co.
Lit. 241.
In this inheritance fometimes the defcent is in capita
;
as where a man hath ifl'ue two daughters, and dies, the

half the old fubfidy.

To continue thirteen years from June 24, 1698. and to
end of the next feffion of parliament.
Continued by 12 Ann. ftat. i. cap. 18. for fourteen
And farther consears, and to the end of the next feffion.

8.

cap.

of

It one feifed of an eftaie of inheritance die,
lesvitiT
only daughters, fiflers, aunts, or other females of kin iu
equal degree, and the eftate defcends to any of tbefe

defcent

the

and Britten,

The crown

25 H.

fuKjeft to coparcenary.

to export ail fuch copper bars as (hall be imported
from foreign parts [as well as copper made of Englilli ore^
and upon exportation fhall draw back all duties, faving

jedls,

1

See Lif lib. 3. f. 2, 3.
De Heritage divifalle.

See alfo Sir

And

John

Pettus's

Fodina Regales, on

l^a
this fub-

taken for the fupreme cover, as the
cope of heaven. It is alfo ufed for the roof and covering of
a houfe ; the upper garment of a prieft, bf^.

je£t.

cope

is

Ccpia Itbellt ncliberantia, Is a writ
when a man cannot get the copy of

cafe

hands of the judge

ecclefiaftical.

that lieth, in

a libel at the

Reg. Orig.

fol.

5

1.

Coppa.

:

;

.

COP
A

Coppcl.

COP
copyhold, and they committing felony,
land efcheateth to the lord of the manor.
Kitchin,

of grafs, hay, or corn, fo divided into

cock

called

This is the true fenfe of the word in
that paflage of ^//. Thorn, inter x fcript. col. 1820. jIn.
PaSll funt homines de Halmoto de Menjlre in
1177.
omnes fuas coppate cxtunc £5" deinccps,
Thane to
f^^g'^
(i.e. to fet out their liav and corn into copps or cocks)
i£ fuper coppas omnei decimns fuas ipfi £?' hteredesfui a mode,
i4 in /Sternum legitime dare, i. e. by a juft and equal proThis authority
portion of tithing to pay the tenth cock.

tithable portions.

demefne

was

upon

give part of an office copy in evidence to prove a deed,
which deed is to prove the party's title to the land in
the court will not admit of

queftion,

it

:

the court

for

of the whole given, or no part of it (hall
Where a deed is
I Lill. Jbr. 312, 313.
be admitted.
inrolled, certifying an attefted copy is proof of the in3
rollment, and fuch copy may be given in evidence.
common deed cannot be proved by a
Lev. 387.
will

have a

copy

A

copy or counterpart, where the original may be procured.
And a copy of a will of lands, or the pro10 Rep. 92.
bate, is not fufficient ; but the will muft be fhewn as
Copies of court-rolls admitted
evidence, z Roll. Jir.j^.
See CtliDCltCC,

as evidence.

CoppljOlD, (Tenura per copiam rotuU curia) Is a tenure tor which the tenant hath nothing to (hew but the
copy of the rolls made by the fteward, as he inrolleth and
maketh remembrances of all other things done in the
fo he doth alfo of fuch tenants as are admitted in the court, to any parcel of land or tenement
belonging to the manor ; and the tranfcript of this is

lord's court

;

called Tlje copy of the court-roll,

which

is

all

the tenant

Co.
taketh from him, and keeps as his only evidence.
This tenure is called a bafe tenure, belib. 4. f. 25.3.
caufe he holdeth at the will of the lord, Kitchin, fol. 80.
F. N. B. f. 12. where
to be called tenure in villenage,

cap. Copyholds.
is

wont

'tis

faid,

that

and that of

it

copy-

yet it is not fimply at the will
is but a new name
of the lord, but according to the cuftom of the manor
fo that if a copyholder break not the cuftom of the manor,
and thereby forfeit his tenure, he feemeth not fo much to
ftand at the lord's courtefy for his right, that he may be
Thefe cuftoms of manors are
difplaced at his pleafure.
infinite, varying in one point or other almoft in every
Firft, fome copyholds are fncable at will,
feveral manor
hold

:

:

and fome certain

:

that

which

is

fineable at will, the lord

but if it exceed two years revenue, the Chancery, King's Bench, Common Pleas, or ExThat which is
chequer, may reduce them to rcafon.
certain, is a kind of inheritance, and called in many
places cuftomary, becaufe the tenant dying, and the hold
being void, the next of blood, paying the cuftomary fine,
as two (hillings for an acre, or fuch like, may not be
deny'd his admiffion.
Secondly, Some copyholders have
by cuftom, the wood growing upon their own land,
Kitchin, ubi Jupra.
which by law tliey could not have.
Thirdly, Some copyholders are fuch as hold by tlie verge
in ancient demefne; and altho' tliey hold by copy, yet ate
for if fuch a one
thev accounted a kind oi freeholders
vajlum, as
commit felony, the King hath annum, diem
Some others hold by common tenure.
in cafe of freehold.
taketh at

his

pleafure

;

;

W

Symb. par.

IVe/l.

fame

;

in fee,

of the faid manor

roll

you will

a trial,

See Tenant by copy
in the Saxons utnes
Lamb. Explication of Saxon words
the land that

Tenant by

I. lib. I.

feH. 646.

copy of court-roll,

or fee -tail, for life, years,

or at

manor ; by copy of courtwhere you may read more of

will, according to the cujiom of the

A claufe out of a parent,
chapel of the Rolls, cannot be given in evidence; but
you muft have a true copy of the whole charter examined
if

is

Terra ex fcripto.

will take the

of a charter,
taken from the

And

This

he which is admitted a tenant of any lands or tenements
within a manor, that, time cut of mind, by ufe and cujlom
of the manor, have been demifable, and dcmifed to fuch as

as the copy of a patent,

the fame of a record.

8r.

ancient

is

1

it is

theif
f.

the proper place.

fee in

defines a copyholder thus

Kent they ftill retain the word, a cap of hay, a cap of
peafe, a cap ofjlraw.
*!Cop}3iC£ HOmttnt, To cope a houfe, or to lay on the
Johanni Runbury
roof and covering on the top of it.
tegulatori, capienti ingroffo o^coppiendam prtediitam domum,
From the
Paroch. Antiq. p.ig. 575.
iv. lib. i. den.
Saxon ctppe^ the height or top of a thing; ccfp, the head
or crown, £i?f. all from the Brit, koppa, the top or higheft
part. In Chaucer, cope is ufed for a cloak. Cowell, ed. 727.
Copj), (Copia) Is in a legal fenfe the tranfcript of an
deed, bfc.

What

in ancient demefne.

called folk-land.

verbo

underftand it
it flriiflly denotes the gathering or laying up the corn in
(Opes or heaps, (as they do barley, oatp, i^c. not bound
up) that it might be tlie more fairly and juftiy tithed. In

;

is,

of court-roll.

Frefne cites in voce coppa ; but fcems to
only of cutting down their corn; whereas

original writing

Tenant per verge

cap.

Du

the learned

mere

;

Cowell, edit.

thefe things.

1

7 27.

Of the nature of copyhold ejlates.
Of intailing copyhold eflates, and

1

2.

the Jlatutes conr

cerning them.

Of

I.

The

the nature of copyhold eflates.

original of this tenure arofe

made by

from grants of lands

them by bafe
tenures; thofe villains or tenants were capable of taking
no greater eflate tiian at the will of the lord ; for otherwife they had been infranchifed ; yet to prevent the frequent ending of thefe eftates, they granted them in fee,
but

ftill

lords to their villains,

at

the will of the lord

to hold of

;

who, notwithftanding

might have oufted them when he pleafed,
which being a very great inconvenience was, it feems,
altered by fome pofitive law, (though fuch law does not
now appear) which preferved their eftates to them and their

fuch grant,

doing their fervices, but yet in other refpefls left
eftates at wil).
I Bac. Abr. 457.
Land, parcel of the manor of C. in Wilts, and parcel
of the dutchy oi Cornwall, although they pafs by furrender
and copy of court-roll, yet if by the rolls or copies they
appear only to have been granted tenendum fecundum confuetudinem manerii, and not ad voluntatem domini manerii,
they are not copyhold, but a cuftomary freehold.
1 Bac.
heirs,

them only

Abr. 457.
The bifhop of N.
of

N.

in

right

the

\o H.
of his

8.

was

feifed

manor

of the

bifhoprick, and

at

court

a

holden within the fame manor, granted parcel of the demefnes of the faid manor to one T. and his heirs, by
copy ; whereas in truth the land was never demifed
before, and fo the land continued in copy till 23
Hen. 8. when T. committed a forfeiture, and the bifhop
feifed the land, and granted the fame again by copy
to T. in fee, from which time it continued in copy
which was forty-feven years ; and
till the 8th of Eliz.
it was held by the whole court, that fifty years continuance is requifite to faften a cuftomary condition upon
the land againft the lord, and that though the original
commencement of granting thofe lands by copy, was
10 Hen, 8. from which time to 8 Eliz. was above fixty
years ; yet that the feifure for a forfeiture which happened 23 H. 8. interrupted utterly the continuance from the
time, which might by the law have perfefled the cufto-

mary

intereft

;

fo that the

commencement

of the copyhold

rekoned from the 23//. 8. which not being
fufficient time to make good a cuftom, the lord might
enter upon the copyholder as upon his tenant at will.
Style 141.
3 Leon. toy.
Lord Coke fays, that copyholders have only a fee fimple, fecundum quid, that though they are tenants at will,
yet their eftates (hall defrend to their heirs, and fuch defcent (hall be governed by the rules of Common law ;
but not fimpUciter to have all the collateral qualities ol

was

to be

eftates in fee fimple.

4 Co. 22.

a.

Co. Copyh.

1

14.

Therefore where a copyholder by licence made a Icafe
for years, and the lefiee entred, and the leffor died, having iflTue a fon and a daughter, by one venter, and a
fon by another, the eldeft fon dies, it was adjudged the
daughter of the whole blood (hould inherit
for the poffeffion of the IcfTee for years was the pofitflion of the elder brother, who may have poftl-ffion befoie admittance,
;

z Co. 21. a.

Moor 125.
Bui

\i

COP

COP
But though it be governed by the fules of Common
law, concernjng defcents, yet it partakes not of the nature of freehold lands in other refpe£^s ; for it is not affets in the heir's hands ; neither £hall a woman be endowed of if, nor a man be tenant by the courtefy, un-

the danger of perpetuity

fuch copyholds.

in

,

by fpecial cuftom ; nor (hall a defceiit take away en6 Mod. 64.
4 Co. 23. a. 30. b.
try.
man feiftd of cop)hold lands, in right of his wife,

lefs

A

of another in

ufe

to the

furrenders

this

fee,

is

no

dif-

continuance, but the wife may enter after the death of
her hufband ; for this is not like a feoffment at Common
law, which by the notoriety of it took away the entry
of the wife, for the benefit of ftrangers, that they might
not be at a lofs againlt whom to bring their pracipes ;

but in cafe of copyhold lands, as there is no fuch inconvenience, fo the nature of the conveyance will not admit of fuch expofition.
4 Co, 23. Co. Copyh. 141.

So
court

tenant for

a

if

fee,

in

it

is

no

life

forfeiture

furrender to the ufe of another
;

for

who is tenant ; and
Moor 753. 4 Co.

rolls

it

may

be

by the

feen

the ftranger

fo

at

is

no

23.
If a copyholder in fee furrenders to the ufe of y/. and
JS. and the longer liver of them, and that for want of

lofs to fue.
'.

iffue of J. the lands fliould remain to the youngeft fon
of y. S. in this cafe A. has but an eftate for life ; for
an eftate tail in copyhold lands (hall not pafs by implica-

Cro. Car. 366.

Co. Copyh. 97.

tion.

I

Browfil. 127.

Noy 152.

A

V

man may

bis wife

furrender a copyhold eftate to the ufe of
the eftate from

for (he takes

;

an
comes

the lord, as

to convey the eftate to her ; and fo it
not within the reafon of other cafes, that they being but
one perfon cannot contract ; for he gives the eftate to the
Style 145.
Lord, and he admits the feme to it.
4 Co.

jnftiument

29.

i.

There can be no occupant of a copyhold eftate, beand therecaufe of the prejudice it would do the lord
;

copyholder being tenant pur outer vie die, the
lord (hall enter,
i Salk. 188.
fore

if

a

Of

2.

tntailing copyhold ejiates,

and

The

intailing

of copyholds,

De

donis,

it

and becaufe they are not

within the word tenementa, which comprehends only an
i Bac. Abr. 459.
eftate of freehold,

Alfo

it

now

feems

that if the cuftom of the

agreed,

upon
cuftom of the manor ; purfuing
the model of the ftatute, creates a good intail ; but fuch
but it (hall
intail ddtb not arife by virtue of the ftatute
be prefumed there was the fame law of that manor by
cuftom time immemorial, as began in the kingdom by

manor has admitted of

fuch

gifts,

limitations of remainders

that then the

;

i Bac. Abr. 459.
copyhold was furrendered to the ufe of the copy-

the ftatute.

A

holder's

laft

will,

who

devifed

it

to

y

.

S.

in tail,

fiff.

ami furrenders to the ufe of his wife for
life; and it was adjudged, that fince the jury found it
was not the cuftom of the manor to have an eftate tail
in the copyhold, that y. S. had a fee conditional ; and
that by his having of iflue he had performed the condi-

y.

S. hath iflue,

and the furrender to the ufe of his wife was good.
Cro. Car. 44, 45.
But though by cuftom, time out of mind, copyholds
may be intailed, yet it is no proof of fuch cuftom, that
an eftate hath been granted to a man and the heirs of his
body ; for that may be a fee conditional ; but it muft be
{hewn that a remainder hath been limited over and enjoyed, or that the ifTue hath recovered after the alienation
tion

;

of his anceftor, or the like.

Thefe
•

intails,

3 Co.

like all others,

mav

8. b.

Co. Lit. 60.

be docked

;

but the

manner of doing it differs according to the cuftom of
the manor ; the more common way if barring fuch intails is by recovery in the lords courts, which is always
allowed where the cuftom of intailing prevails, to avoid
Vox..

I.

N". 48.

Moar

committed by tenant

making three
proclamations, and feifing the copyhold, and re-granting
it to the copyholder,
has been allowed a good cuftom to
bar the intail.
So it is if tenant in tail furrender to the
purchafer and his heirs, who commits a forfeiture, and
in

of the copyhold, and

tail,

the lord's

it, and makes proclamations, this
and the cuftom allowed good.
Co,
i^^o.
I Sid. 314.
7. Sand. 422.

the lord as before feifed
is

a bar

of the

intail,

Copyh. 135.
Style
The general rule laid

down

for the expofition

of ftanot extending to copyhold eftates, is this, that where an ail of parliament alters any eftate, intereft, tenure or cuftom, or fcrvice of
the manor, or doth any thing in prejudice either to the lord
or tenant, there the general words of an adl of padiament will not extend to copyhold eftates ; but when an
adl is generally for the publick good, and no prejudice
accrues to the lord, ^c. there copyholders are bound by
them.
I Bac. Abr. 460.
tutes,

to their extending or

as

Copyholds are within the ftatute of limitation ; for
is an adl: made
for the prefervation of the publick
quier, and no ways tending to the prejudice of the lord
that

Moor

or tenant.

But

4^10,

debt for a fine
2 Keb. 536.

in the ftatute of limitations.

not with-

is

feems formerly to have been the better opinion,
furrendrees of reverfions of copyholds
could not take advantage of a covenant broken, by 32
H. 8. becaufe he comes in in the pojf, and not in the^^r ;
and the lord would have a tenant put upon him without
his admittance ;
but it has been folemnly adjudged, that
this being a beneficial law, it (hall extend to copyholds.
I Bac. Abr. 460.
It

that

grantees or

whether they are

and

appears to have been matter

;

a forfeiture

b.

Copyholds are not within the 11 Hen, 7. cap. 20,
which makes the alienation of the wife void of any
eftate which (he hath in dower,
for life or in tail,

;

governable by

nor, and

fome manors,

in

a fur-

Common

the Jlatutes concern-

and it feems now agreed, that the
ftatute De donis creates no intai! of copyhold lands, becaufe they are intirely fubjefl to the cuftom of the ma-

of great controverfy

render to the lord is equivalent to a recovery at
law, and (hall bar fuch intails.
Co. Lit. 60.
188.
2 Vern. 705.

And

Lit,

Sid.

I

The flat. 38 H. 8. cap, 28. of the huftjand's difcontinuing of the wife's land, extends to copyhold eftates.
Co. Copyh. 152.
4 Co. 23.

tng them.

within the ftatute

Co.

Moor 358.
314.
Alfo, according to the cuftom of fome manors,

60.

jointly with

her hufband, i^c. for thereby an entry being given to the next heir, he would come in to be tenant, without the admittance of the lord.
2 Sid. 41,
2 Lev. 327.
4 Mod. 85.
73.

The 27 H, 8. For uniting ufes to the po(reflion,
extends not to copyholds, neither doth that branch of
the aft concerning jointures extend to them ; for that if
a jointure be made to a woman of copyhold lands, that
will be

no bar

to

her dower.

Cro. Car. 44.

4 Mod.

85.

But yet the

Merton, that gives damages in
where the hufband died feifed, extends
to copyholds, though the word feifed is properly applica*
ble to freeholds ; but this is by force of the equity of the
ftatute of

a writ of dower,

2

ftatute.

Injl.

Cro. Car, 43.

325.

4

Co. 30. b.

Co. Copyh. 152.

The ftatute of Wejlm. 2. cap. 3. in all its branches
extends to copyhold lands, for it is an aft made to redrefs wrong, and no way prejudicial to the intereft either
of the lord or tenant, either

m

the cui in vita given

to

the wife upon the hufband's difconiinuance, the receipt

quod

of the wife, l^c. or
Co. Lit. 369.

nants.

ei

deforciat

to

particular

te-

\ Mod. 84.

Co. Copyh. 152,

b.

3 Lev. 327.

by 31 //

That

any abbot,
the which
any eftate for life, (jfr. then had its being and continuance, then every fuch leafe to be void.
A copyhold was
let by copy for life, and then the religious houfe granted
a leafe of it to another for eighty years; and the queftion was whether a copyhold eftate for life was within
the words of the a£f, in the -which any efiate or interejf,
isfc. and it was refolved, that
the leafe was void, and
It

iSc.

is

eiiafted

make any

(hall

8.

leafe

cap.

13.

if

of lands, i^c. in

that the copyholder had an eftate or intereft for

Co. 7.

I
7.

Leon. 4.

E

Moor 128.

life.

3

Cro. Car. 42, 43.

The

.

COP

COR

The 32 H. 8. cap. 9. againft Chajiiperty, extends to
copyholds, for the words if any bargain, buy or fell any
right or title ; (o that they are within the words of the ad,
being made to fupprefs wrong, and within the equity of
Co.
by it.
Co. Copyh. 152.
Lit. 2(>93 Lev. 327.
4 Mod. 84.
The 31 iff 32 H. 8. concerning partitions, extends
not to copyholds, becaufe the a<5t provides it fhall be
done by writ of partition ; and copyhold lands are not
it,

neither lord nor tenant being prejudiced

Common

impleadable at

4 Mod.

151.

The

Cro. Car. 44.

law.

Co. Copyh.

85.

ftatute of Wejlrti.

cap. 20.

2.

which gives the

extends not to copyhold lands ; for then the lord
would have a tenant brought in upon him without his
Co. Copyh. 149.
admittance or confent.
3 Co. 9.
By the 2 Ed. 6. cap. 8. it is exprefsly provided, that
copyholders {hall have the like traverfe and remedy where
their intereft is not found by the office, as freeholders and
Co. Coothers have ; and fo alfo upon 1 2 £//z. cap. 8.

elegit,

i

Ed.

no copyhold

6.

cap. 14.

fliould

benefit of lords

exprefsly provided, that

which claufe was put
Co. Copyh. 146.
of manors.
;

as well

is exprefsly within 5 Eliz.
forging any other charter, deed, or
whereby to defeat a copyholder or free-

as

Co. Copyh. 146.

holder.

Copyholds are within
the ftatute of 13 Eli%.
though other ftatutes do
further remedy, are to
efpecially fince

the ftatutes of bankrupts; for
exprefsly mentions
not, yet

them; and
made for

they being

by the former,
no prejudice
Co.
Cro. Car. 550, 568,

be expounded

that hath taken care that

happen to the

lord.

Copyh. 146.

Copyholds are within the 35 Eli%. cap. 5. againft recufancy, and forfeitable for the recufant's life, but the
forfeiture goes to the lord, not to the King, by the exprefs
words of the ftatute ; but it fcems that copyholds are not
within the 29 £7/z. or 3 'Jac. i. in refpcd of the prejudice that
vices.

I

The

would accrue to
Bac. Abr. 46 1.

i6 Rjch.

2.

the lord by the lofs of his fer-

cap. 5.

which makes

It

a forfeiture

of lands, l^c. to purchafe bulls of the Pope, extends not
to copyhold lands for the prejudice the jord would fuftain,
Co. Copyh. 149.
if the King ftiould have the lands.
The ftatute of fines extends to copyhold lands, becaufe
it was made to avoid controverfies, and is no ways preCo. Copyh. 153.
9 Co. 105. a.
Copyholds are not within 31 £//z. cap. 7. of cottages.

judicial to the lord.

I Bulfl.

The

50.
ftat.

27 Ed.

which giveth the wardKing, he finding them con-

2. cap. 10.

(hip of ideots lands to the

venient maintenance out of the profits thereof, extends
not to copyhold lands, for the prejudice that would thereby
enfue to the lord but yet all alienations made by an ideot
of his copyhold land, after office found, fliall be avoided
Co. Copyh. 152.
4 Co. 126.^.
by the King.
A copyholder is not within the ftatute 12 Car. 2. cap.
;

•

24.

fit

perfon

to

feme covert,

or

for

to difpofe of the

cuftody of his infant heir

;

becaufe

of the meannefs of his eftate, and the prejudice that would
accrue to the lord of the manor ; and therefore the
lord, or thofc intitled by the cuftom, (hall have the cu2Za/w. 1181. Comb. 24^.
3/^^^.395.
ftody of him.
Stat. 9 Geo. i. cap. 29. fe£J, 1. Where any perfons
under the age of twenty-one years, or femes covert,
ftiall be intitled by defcent, or furrender to the ufe of a

to be admitted tenants of any copyhold tenements, fuch infant or feme covert, in their proper perfons, or fuch feme covert by her attorney, or fuch infant
by his guardian, or in cafe he have no guardian, then
by his attorney (for which purpofe they are impower'd,
by writ to appoint attornies) (hall appear at one of the
three next courts, which ftiall be kept for fuch manor,
whereof fuch tenements fliall be parcel, and fliall there
tender themfelves to be admitted tenants; and in default
of fuch appearance and of acceptance of fuch admittance,
the lord or his fteward, after three courts holden and
proclamations made, may nominate at any fubfequent

laft will,

U

(i

covert, and.impofe fuch fine as might have been impofed
if fuch infant had been of full age, or fuch feme covert

unmarry'd.

The fine fet thereon may be demanded by the
by a note fign'd by the lord or his fteward, to be
left with fuch infant or feme covert, or with the guardian of fuch infant, or hufband of fuch feme covert, or
SeSf. 2.

bailiff,

with the tenant of the tenements to which they were
and if the fine be not paid to the lord or his
admitted
fteward, within three months after demand, the lord may
enter upon fuch copyhold eftate, and hold the fame and
receive the rents; but without liberty to fell any timber;
till by fuch rents he be paid the fine with cofts, although
fuch infant or feme covert happen to die before fuch cofts
and fine be raifed ; of all which rents received, the lord
fliall yearly on demand render an account, and pay the
;

As foon

fliall

be intitled.

fuch fine and cofts be fatisfy'd, or if
after fuch feizure and entry, the fine and cofts fhall be
Set^. 3.

as

tendet'd, then fuch infant or

fon intitled,

forging of court-rolls

writing fealed,

fliould

it is

into the King's hands by difin for the

come

folution of monafteries

tap. 14.

be guardian or attorney for fuch
that purpofe onlv j and by'
fuch guardian or attorney may admit fuch infant or ferns

infant

furplus to fuch perfons as

pyh. 145.
By the

The

court any

may

feme covert, or other perpoffeflion ; and if the

enter and take

lord, after the fine

and

cofts

refufe to deliver pofleffion,

he

fatisfy'd
fliall

or tender'd,

be liable to

fliall

make

fa-

damages and cofts.
Sei^. 4. Where any infant or feme covert fliall be admitted to any copyhold tenements, if the guardian of fuch
infant, or hufband of fuch feme covert, fliall pay the lord
the fine and the cofts, then the guardian or the hufband,
their executors, &c. may enter into and hold the faid
copyhold tenements, and receive the rents, till they be
the money they fhall diftjurfe on the acfatisfy'd all
count aforefaid, notwithftanding the death of fuch infant
or feme covert,
Seff. 5. No infant or feme covert fliall forfeit any
copyhold for negleft or refufal to come to any court, and
be admitted ; or for the omiffion or refufal, to pay any
fine impofed on their admittance.
Se^. 6. If the fine impofed in any of the cafes beforementioned fliall not be warranted by the cuftom of the
manor, fuch infant or feme covert fliall be at liberty to
controvert the legality of fuch fine, as they might have
done if this a£t had not been made.

tisfaftion for all

Stat. 31 Geo. 2.

cap. 14. feif. i.

No

perfon

who

hold*

by copy of court-roll, fliall be intitled thereby
to vote at the eledion of any knight of the ftiire in Eng'
land or IFales : And if any perfon vote in any fuch election contrary to the intent hereof, every fuch vote fliall
be void ; and every perfon fo voting, fliall forfeit to any
candidate for whom fuch vote fliall not have been given,

his eftate

and who fhall fifft fue for the fame 50/. to be recovered
by him, his executors and adminiftrators, with cofts, by
aftion of debt in any court of record at IFefiminfler,
wherein no eflbin, (£?c. (hall be allowed ; and in every
fuch adion the proof (hall lie on the perfon againft whom
fuch aftion (hall be brought.
Seif. 2. It fliall be fufficient for

the plaintiff^ in any
fuch aftion of debt, to fet forth in the declaration, that
the defendant is indebted to him in the fum of 50 i. and
to alledge the off'ence for which the a£lion is brought,
and that the defendant bath atfted contrary to this aft;

without mentioning the writ of funimons to parliament
and upon trial the plaintiff (hall
or the return thereof
not be obliged to prove the writ of fummons to parliament or the return thereof, or any warrant to ^he (heriff
grounded upon any fuch writ of fummons.
Se£i. 3. Provided that every fuch a£lion be commenced
within nine calendar months next after the i&8t upon
which the fame is grounded.
Se£i. 4. All the ftatutes of jeofails fliall extend to all
proceedings in any fuch aftion.
:

Se£}. 5. In cafe the plaintiff in fuch aftion difcontinue
or be nonfuited, or judgment be given againft him, the
defendant (hall recover treble cofts.
For more matter concerning Copyhold EJlates, fee I BaC.

—

—

Abr. 462
6 Vin. Abr. 5.
490.
241.
CoiaagCj Is an impofition extraordinary, growing

upon

;

COR

COR
upon fome unufual occafion, and feems to be of certain
Bra£t. lib. 2. cap. 16. num. 6. ufes
ctrus tritici, for a meafure of corn ; a id in the fame
chapter, num. 8. hath thefe wjids. Sunt enirn quisdam
In Engli/h thus, There are certain common
communes, &c.
meafures of corn.

preftations,

ivbich are

called fer vices, neither do they

not

from cullom, unlefi fome necejfary occofnn happen, or
that the King comes. Such are hidage, coraaie, and carvage,
and many others, which are performed in cafe of neceffity, by
the common confent of the whole kingdom, and which apperarife

tain not to the lord of the fee

;

nor

is

he bound

to

acquit his

tenant thereof, unlefs he hath efpecially ty'd himfclf thereto

h

own

his

Cowell,

deed,

edit.

1727.

CoiUtoaincrg. See §»l)ocntaker£(.
Ca^et£0, Pools, ponds, &c
Conjiituerunt ei efifcopalem fedem
apud pagum Landaff, totum infra taf
Iff Elei, cum pifcibus
zottubusfuis omnibus, iff cum omni
Hrftor. Ecclef. Landaven. apud Whartoni
fua dignitate.
Angl. Sacr. P. i. pag. 667. from the Britifti cored.
Et
cum corporibus fuis ad fepulturam fuam in eleemofyna, (J cum
fuis pifcibus (ff coretibus anguillarum, iff cum toto territorit

^

Cirencejler in Glouceferfbirt.

CojtfCU?, for Codifcus, A little book.
Cojitant, Northampton, Leicejhr, Rutland, Lincoln,
Nottingham, and Derby fliires.

Co^tum

fO^igfarCCe,

i.

e.

Condemned

Corium

to be

—

which was the puniftiment of a fervant.
fuum forisfaciat, iff ad ecclefiam incurrat.

whipp'd

Si quit

;

corium

Jit ei vetberatio

next the water covered with leather, or horfe-h;de,
(the true Britifh fafhion), in which one man, being feated
in the middle, will row himfelf fwiftly with one hand,

condonata.

while with the other he manages his net or fifh-tackle:
oiF the water, will take the light vefTel on

5 Eliz. cap. I2. fea. 4. No badger,
buyer, or tranfporter of corn or
grain (hall be licenfed only in the open feflions of the (hire
where he hath dwelt for three years laft part ; and no

part

And coming

back, and carry

hii

a

it

home.

<Cojai atlD COjal lieaHiS,
M. c. 5. fea. 2.

Co^ant non
there

when

Is

jUfitCC,

To

what

duties liable,

a caufe

is

4

brought

Tf.

in a

whereof the judges have not any jurifdicSion
Croke, 2 par.
is faid to be coram non judice.
f.

court,
it

351. Power s cafe.

Co^bCl^fOnCS,

Corbelli,

The Old

corbels,

corbetels.

Englifli corbel

——

—

and

dem

Corium redimere, to compound for a whipping.
Corio componere, to be whipp'd.
Cowell, ed. 1727.

Co^n.

of thirty years at the

in voce Corbel- flnnes.

Sea.

corbellos fumptibus eorum propriis in eodem tn-

cot\K\\os facient, nee aliquis eorum faciei.

£dw.

inter

3.

Munimcnta

Cart.

Hofpitalis SS. Trin. in

50
Pon-

MS.

CojB

of toOOD, Ought to be eight foot long, four foot
by ftatute.

broad, and four foot high,

Coinage, Is generally applied to all fluff for the
making of ropes, and alfo to all kind of ropes belonging
mentio.ned

rigging of (hips,

to the

Such licence

leaft.

be only

(hall

15 Car.

2.

c.

13.

Seaman's Diaionary.

licence (hall bear date of the day

feflions (hall be holden,

and

and

be figned

(hall

and fealed by three juftices at fuch feflions^ one whereof
to be of the quorum; and any perfon taking licence contrary to this adf,

fliall

forfeit

to the

and the licence (hall be void.
Sea. 6. And the juftices at fuch
cognizance that the perfon licenfed

King

feffions

(hall

five

pounds,

may

take re-

not, by colour

thereof, foreftall or ingrofs, or do any thing contrary to
the aft againft foreftalling, ingrolling and regrating, of
the 5 iff 6 Ed. 6. cap. 14. and the licence and recogni-

zance (hall be written by the clerk of the peace, or his
deputy, and no other perfon ; for which he (hall have i2d,
for the licence, and id. for the recognizance, and for reregifter

Jiruere, fed pojlquam conJiruSius fuerit, nequaquam aliquas

Which

5.

where the

place

giftring

tefraao

carrier,

perfon (hall be licenfed but only fuch who is or hath been
a married man, and is an houfholder, and not an boufehold fervant, nor retainer to any perfon, and of the age

Licehit pradiiiis

nitiri

Stat.

lader, kidder,

& convent ui, ft fibi placuerit, in principio fabrica ejuf-

Glojfary,

abbati

Corio carere, the

fame.

They feem

and cor bet el, was
properly a nich in the wall of a church, or other ftructure, in which an image was placed for ornament or
fuperftitii n ; and the corbel-Jloncs were the fmooth and
poliOied ftones, laid for the front and out-fide of the
Thefe niches remain on the outfide
corbels or niches."
of very many churches and fteeples in England, though
the little ftatues and reliques, aie mod of them broken
Et in folutis Johanni Chepyn Latamo
down.
aptanti i$ facienti xviii. corbel- ftonys, ponendis in praSee Mr. Kennet's Paroch. 575.
di£1o muro V fol. iv. den.
images Jland.

perdere, the fame.

of force for one year.

to be the fame with what Dr. Skinner calls corbels, and
from fome authority expounds them to be Jlones whereon

'

Frefne.

Countum,

A

fmall boat, ufed by fifliermen upon the
Co;tSrIC,
rivet Severn, near Rojfal in Shropfhire ; of a form aimoft
oval, made of fplit fallow twigs interwoven, and on that

Du

fuo.

them both 4(/. for which fee he (hall alfo keep a
book, and therein enter the names and dwelling-

places of the perfons licenfed, with a brief declaration of
the licence, and of the day, time, and place when granted
j

which book he

have at the feflions.
Sea. 7. And no perfon, by authority of fuch licence,
(hall buy corn out of open fair or market, to fell again,
unlefs he be thereunto particularly licenfed, and have
fpecial and exprefs words in the licence, that he may fo
do ; on pain of five pounds, half to the King, and half
to

him

(hall

that will fue.

And

may hear and determine the
by inquifition, prefentment, bill, or
information, and by examination of two witneffes, and
Sea. 8.

the feflions

See CablCiS.
Ad comitatum tantum apud LeCoiUeletta
ftroythiel com. Cornub. an. regni Regis Ed. fil. Reg. Ed.

ofFences aforefaid,

Mageria qua fuit uxor Walter! de Treverbyn,
appelkt Thomam Geveil, Rogerum de Tyndal, Wf. quod

the

procefs thereupon, as upon indiflment, and efcl.eat
King's moiety, and award execution of the other
moiety to the party, by fieri facias, or capias, as the

ipfam fpoliaverint de una cordeletta roba pro muliere mixta,

courts at JVeJiminJler

Liber Placitorum temp.
Ed. I. & Ed. 2. MS. Penes Dom. Fountains.
Co^fiCtoait, Skins of leather, drefled at Corduba in
Spain, and imported hither for the ufe formerly of boots
and other calceature, and now chiefly for gloves.
Ncc fotulares de cordewan ab aliquo accipiant. Stat. Ordittis Semplingham, p. jS^-—— Calceamenta qua de vili
ttrio, quod vulgariter Bazan dicitur, in alutam,
id eji,
cordewan, civiliter commutavit.
Matt. Parif. in vit.
Abbatum St. Albani.

Sea. 9. Provided, that nothing in this ad (hall extend
to prejudice the liberty of a city or town corporate, but

roba.—

fecundo,

bt una firmaculo

Co^Dincr,

Is

aureo,

i£c.

from the French cordouannier,
flioemaker, (we call him vulgarly

deriv'd

e. futor calcearius, a
a cordiuainer) and is fo ufed
i.

3 H.

in

divers ilatutes,

as

in

5 H. 8.

c. 7.
27 Hen. 8. c. 14.
5 5s* 6
Jac. I. c. 22. isc.
CojUUbanatiUS, (French cordouannier, cordonnier,) A
Shoemaker,
De ilia felda cum pertinentiis quam Wal-

Ed.

8.

6.

terus

f.

10.

13.

I

cordubanarius de

deRadinges, MS.

f.

me

31.3.

—

<f««;V.—

Cartular. Abbatise

make

that they

may

as before this
Stat.

may

do.

licence purveyors for the provifion thereof,

z&.

13 Eliz.

cap.

No

feet. 20.

perfon (hall be
of corn, in other
manner than is contained in the (tatute made in the
5
Eli%. c. 12. nor (hall beany other ways admitted or licenfed to be a buyer, badger, kidder, or carrier, as afore-

a

"i.^.

buyer, badger, kidder,

faid,

than

is

or

carrier

mentioned and appointed by the

faid

fta-

Every perfon who

(hall

tute.

Stat.

43

Eliz. cap. 7. feet.

i.

unlawfully cut or take away corn or grain growing, being convicted thereof by confeflion, or oath of one witnefs,

before one juftice,

(hall

for

the

firft

offence pay

fuch damages as the juftice fhall appoint ; And if the
juftice fhall think him not able or fufiicient, or if he do
not pay fuch damages, he (hall commit him to the conftable

where the offence

is

committed, or where the party is
apprehended.

COR

COR
dppreliended, to be whipped

he IhuU
fufuig

in like

manner

be committed

fliall

;

and

for

every other offence

The

be whipped.

by

cunftable re-

the juftice,

till

Ann.

Stat. 15 Car. 2. cap. 7. fe^. 2. When the prices of
corn Wincbejhr meafure do nut exceed the rales following,
vl-i. the quarter of wheat 48 f. of barley or malt 28 s.
of buck-wheat 28;. of oats 13 j. 4^. of rye 32 y. of
peafe or beans 32/. it (hall be lawful for all perfons to
tranfport the faid corn to any parts beyond fea as mer-

chandife.

When

Se£1. 3.

the prices of

abovcmentioned

tlie faid

corns do not ex-

the place

where they

ceed

the rates

fhall

be imported, there (hall be paid for cuftom of every

at

quarter of wheat 5 i. ifd. of rye \s. of barley or malt
is. Sd. of buck-wheat 2s. of oats is. \d. and for peafe

or beans

i^s.

When

SeSi. 4.

the prices do not exceed the faid rates,

be lawful for

(hall

all

perfons (not foreil:alling nor

fel-

fame in the fame market within three months
after the buying) to buy in open maiket, lay up, and
fell again, fuch corn tforefaid, as fiiall have been bought
at or under the prices before exprelTed.
Stat. 22 tsf 23 Car. 2. cop. 7. If any perfon fhall, in
the night-time, malicioufly and wilfully burn or caufe to
be burnt, any rick or (tack of corn, he (hall be guilty
But to avoid judgment of death, he may
of felony
ling the

:

make

his eleftion to be tranfported

for

And

feven years.

three juftices, one whereof to be of the quorum, may deSee the 9 Geo. i. cop. 22. under
termine the fame.

ISlack

act.

If any perfon (hall
22 Car. 2. cap. 8. fe(^. 2.
corn otherwife than by IVincheJler meafure, fealed and
ftriken by the brim, he (hall forfeit forty (hillings on convidion before one juftice, on the oath of one witnefs, to be
levied by the churchwardens and overfeers, or fome of
And
them, to the ufe of the poor, by diftrefs and fale
in default of diftrefs to be imprifoned till paid.
And if any mayor, or other head ofKcer,
SeSl. 3.
fliall knowingly permit the fame, he (hall, upon conviction thereof at the county feflions, forfeit five pounds,
half to the profecutor, and half to the poor, by diftrefs
and fale ; and for want of diftrefs, to be imprifoned by
warrant of the juftices till payment be made.
Every perStat. 22
23 Car. 2, cap. 12. fe£i. 2,
fon who (hall buy or fell corn without meafuting, being thereunto required, or in other manner than is by
22 Car. 2. cap. 8. diredled, and that without (baking of
the meafure by the buyer, he fhall, befides the penalty
of that ad, forfeit all the corn fo bought or fold, or the
value thereof, to the party complaining.
And on complaint made to a juftice of the
Beli. 3.
peace, that corn hath been bought, fold, or delivered
contrary to this act, the proof fhall lie upon the defendant, to make it appear by the oath of one witnefs, that
he fold or bought the fame lawfully ; wherein if he (hall
fail, he (hall forfeit as is faid before, to be levied by difwhich (hall by the juftices be diftributed,
trefs and fale
half to the poor, and half to the informer.
Stat. 22 Car. 2. cap. 13. fc^. i.
It (hall be lawful
for every perfon, native or foreigner, at any time to
tranfport as merchandize all forts of corn, although the
prices exceed the rates in 15 Car. 2. c. 7. and when the
prices of corn, at the places where the fame (hall be imported, exceed not the rates following, there (hall be paid
for cuftom thefe rates, vl%. for every quarter of wheat
when the fame (hall not exceed 53^. 4</. lbs. when
the fame (hall exceed 535. \d. and not exceed 4 /. there
fhall be paid 8 s. for every quarter of rye when the fame
doth not exceed 40;. \bs. for every quarter of barley,
malt or buckwheat, when the fame doth not exceed 32;.
16 s. for every quarter of ojts when the fame doth not
exceed lbs. 55. 4</. for every quarter of peas and
beans when the fame doth not exceed 40 J. lbs. each
quarter to contain eight bufhels, and each buflicl eight
Stat.

fell

:

W

;

gallons.
Se£i. 2.

When

rates aforefaid,

fore the

the prices of corn (hall

excce

1

the

there (hall be paid the duties payable be-

making of

this

ad.

There

3.

Contimied by

con-

lie

form.

it

SeSi.

be paid fur

(h.ai!

hundred weight of French or
ftat.

2

W. & M.

cap. 13.

i.

and made perpetual

2.

tlie

flat.

l.

and
3 Geo. I.

fed. 2.
by

culkm

pearl barley,

(^

c.

5

cap. 4.

Ann.

of every

s.

feet.

3.

cap. 6.

r

fed.

7.

Jac. 2. cap. 19. feet. 3. The juftices of peace
for tl-,e fcveral counties wherein foreign corn may be imported, are required at their quarter feffions after Michaelmas and Ea/fer yearly, by the oath of two fubftanrial perfons of the counties, being neither merchants
nor
fadors for importing corn, nor interefted in the corn imported, and each having a freehold eflate of 20/. or
a
Stat.

I

/. per annum,
and by fuch other ways as
feem fit, to determine the common market
prices of middling Englijh corn of the refpedive forts in
the ad 20 Car. 2. cap. 13. mentioned ; and to certify
the fame, with two fuch oaths made as aforefaid in writing annexed, to the chief officer and colledor of the
cuftoms refiding in the ports where corn (hall be imported, to be hung up in the cuftom-houfe.
Sect. 4.
The cuftom of foreign corn imported (hall
be paid according to the prices contained in fuch certi-

of

leafehold

them

to

50

(hall

ficates.

All that

Sect. 5.

to

is

done by the

be

peace at their quarter felfions in

done

manner

like

in

the

London in

in

juftices of
counties, (hall be
October and Apr'd

mayor, aldermen and juftices j and the perfons making fuch oaths fhall be no corn-chandler, mealman, fador, merchant or perfon interefted in fuch cora

yearly, by the

to be imported, but fliall be fubftantial houfe-keepers in
Middlefex or Surry, qualified as aforefaid.
Continued as 22 Car. 2. cap. 13.
Stat.

y

Ifill.

I

Mar.

Jlat. i. cap. 12. feci. 2.

When

malt or barley (hall be at 24 i. per quarter, rye at 32 j.
per quarter, and wheat at 48 s. per quarter, or under,
in any part of this kingdom, every perfon who fhall put
on board in Englijh (hipping, the mafter and two thirds
of his mariners being their Majefties fubjeds, anv forts
of the corn aforefaid, with intent to export the' fame,
fuch perfon (hall bring a certificate under his hand containing the quantity and quality of corn io (hipped, to
and upon proof of fuch
the colledors of the cuftoms
certificate by one perfon upon oath, and upon bond given
of 200/. for every hundred tons of corn (hipped, that
the faid corn (danger of the feas excepted) fhall be exported beyond fea, and not again landed in England,
Wales, Guernfey, 'Jerjey, or Berwick ; every merchant fo
;

from the colledors for every
2s. bd. for rye ^s.bd. for
wheat ground or unground 5 s. without any fee.
And
upon certificate returned under the common feal of the
chief magiftrate of any place beyond fea, or under the
hands and feals of two known Englijh merchants upon
the place, that fuch corn was there landed, or upon
proof that fuch corn was taken by enemies, or perifhed
upon the feas, the bond fhall be delivered up without
(hall receive

bic.

fliipping,

quarter of barley or malt

fee.

Stat.

lyill.

I

y

Mar.

jlat.

i.

cap.

24,

feet.

18.

Where malt

or barley of Englijh growth (hall be at 245.
the quarter or under, rye at 32 s. wheat at 48;. in Berwick ; every perfon who (liall put in Englijh (hipping, the

two

mafter and
jefties

thirds of his mariners being

fuhjeds, any of the corn aforefaid

of Berwick

their

from the

Maport

export the faid corn, and (hall purfue
the methods prefcribed by the i Will, i^f Mar. cap. 12.
(hall have the benefit of the faid ad.
Stat.

1

1

;

to

b"

1

2 IFill. 3.

cap. 2c. feet. 4.

The

fubfidy

upon exportation of wheat, rye,
barley, malt, beans, peafe and other corn, ground or
unground, bread, bifcuit and meal, (hall ceafe.

and

duties payable

all

Stat.

ledor
fatisfy

12 £3" 13 IFill. 3. cap. 10. feet. 93.
If the colof the cuftoms have not fulficient in his hands to
fuch money as (hall be due to any exporter of

Mar. Jlat. I. cap. 12. fuch colledor
perfon demanding fuch money, without
fee, a certificate of what is due to fuch perfon for the
corn exported from fuch port, certifying to tlie comniif-

corn by
fliall

I

give

JFill. tSf

the

fioners that he bath

not itioney

fufficient

;

which

certifi-

cate

i

I

COR

COR

the dehentur for the corn, and produced, the commiflioners are required to caufe the monies to be paid in three months by the general receiver,
out of monies arifing out of fuch duties in the port of
cate being affixed to

London

chargeable with the fame.

as are

For all oatmeal and
Stat. 5 Ann. cap. 29. fen. 10.
grain called beer or bigg, which (hall be exported from
England., Ifaks, or Berwick, there (hall be the like pre-

mium given upon exportation, as is to be given by the
of union upon exportation of oatmeal and beer

articles

from Scotland; the merchant bringing a certificate under
hand, containing the quantity of fuch oatmeal and
beer, to the colleftor of the cuftoms, and making proof
of fuch certificate by one perfon upon oath, and giving
bond in 10/. for every ton of oatme.il, and for every
his

fame (hall be exported
beyond fea, and not relanded, which premium the merchant (hall receive of fuch collecSor ; and upon certificate returned under the common feal of the chief maglftrate in any place beyond fea, or under the hands and
feals of two known Englifl) merchants upon the place,
that fuch oatmeal or beer was there landed, the bond
bu(hels of beer,

forty

that the

up without fee.
Every perfon exporting malt made of wheat

fhall be delivered

Sen. 15.
{hall

receive of the collectors

for every quarter

2 Geo.

Stat.

of the cuftoms, i^c. 5

s.

ground or unground.

2.

cap.

i8. feet. 3.

If the juftices

of

importation thereof ; and no perfon fliall tranfport
any foreign corn, or foreign corn mixed with Englifl},
under penalty that all fuch corn that (hall be tranfported
after

or laden contrary to this adt (hall be forfeited, and every
offender (hall forfeit 20 s. for every bufliel of fuch corn,
and the (hip upon which fuch corn (hall be laden (liall be
forfeited ; one moiety of which forfeitures (hall be to the
King, and the other moiety to them who will fue for
the fame ; and the matter and mariners of fuch (hip
wherein fuch offence (hall be committed, knowing fuch
offence, and affifting thereunto, (hall be imprilbned three
months.

n

Stat,

violence to any perfon, with

him from buying of corn
upon any waggon,

feize

horfes

or (hall

;

The

Se£t. 5.

like regulaiions (hall be

meal and wheat meal intended for exportation.
ded, that nothing in this aft

(liall

i.

The duty of foreign corn imported,
according to the prices contained in fuch

fliall

be

certifi-

autho-

given by the adt i jfac. 2. ciip. ig. to the mayor,
aldermen and juftices of peace in the city of London.
rity

No

warrant, cocket, ^c. fliall be granted
carrying to fea from any port within England^ Wales,

SeSi. 5.
for

and Benvici, to any port of

Vol,

I.

N"

li.c

lame, any

fo.'cign

(hall

be

fhall

fuch offender (hall return

the expiration

be adjudged

tranfported

for

into

this

of the feven years, he

feven
king(half

work corruption of

blood,

lofs

of dower or

No perfon puniflied for any offence by thi-j
be puniflied for the fame offence by any other

4.

The

inhabitants of every hundred in England,
(hall be committed, fliall make
perfons, their executors

and adminihave fuftamed by any
injury done to their properties by any offender againft this
adt; the fum to be recovered not exceeding 100/. fuch
damages to be levied by the like methods as are prefcribed
in cafe of adtions for robberies on the highway,
by
27 Eliz. cap. J 3. and 8 Geo. 2. cap. 16. except fo much
thereof as relates to giving notice, or making frefli fuit
and hue and cry, 01 any other matter otherwife provided
for by this adt.
Sea. 6. Provided, that no perfons be enabled to recover damages by this adt, unle/s they by themfelves or
their fervants, within two days after damage done, (ball

cates.
in this adt (hall prejudice the

every perfon fo offen-

convidted,

without benefit of clergy.
No attainder for any offence made felony by

3.

fatisfadtion

in the cuftom-houfe.

Nothing

fliall

ftrators,

JVales

Se£f. 4.

before

;

or place where

wherein any fuch offence

It (hall be lawful for

Se£}. 3.

if

thereof

and

pull,

ftorehoufe

law.

Engand Benvici, wherein foreign corn fijiill he
imported, at their quarter feflions, to give in charge to
the grand jury, to make prcfentment of the market
prices of middling Englifl] corn, of the forts mentioned
in an adt 22 Car. 2, cap. 13.
Se£l. 2. Such prcfentment fhall be certified by the juftices to his majefty's chief officers of the cuftoms in every
port where fuch corn (hall be imported, and be hung up

paid

being

of felony,

Sea.
adt

the juftices of peace for the fevtral counties within

land,

and

Sect. 5.

fa.

kill

beat or

difinheritance of heirs.

hath been prailifcd.
cap. 12.

deftroy any

therein intended for exportation

ding,

Sea.

tice of (liipping

Stat. 5 Geo. 2.

away,

unlawfully

throw down, or
corn
(hall be then kept in order to be exported ; or (hjll unlawfully enter any fuch place, and carry away any corn,
flour, meal or grain, or fhall throw abroad, or fpoil the
fame; or (hall unlawfully enter on board any (hip,
barge or veffel, and wilfully and malicioufly take and
carry away, caft or throw out therefrom, or otherwife
fpoil or damage, any meal, flour, wheat or other grain
other wife

this adt (hall

corn from the port of London \ but the
fame may be meafured by fvvorn meters, by whofe certificate the fearchers or other officers of tl e cuftoms are to
certify the quantity of corn (hipped for exportation, as

and malicioufly

wilfully

fliall

fuffer death

prac-

drive

off,

or

Sea. 2.
If any perfon fo convldted (hall commit any
of the offences aforefaid a fecond time, or if any perfon

Provi-

alter the prefent

horfes,

in order to ftop the fame ; or (hall
wieat, flour, meal, malt or other grain, of
(hall take and carry away, fpoil or damage the fame, or
any part thereof; every fuch perfon being thereof convidted before any two j'jflices of peace (ball be fent to
the common gaol or houfe of corredtion, to be kept to
hard labour for any time not exceeding three months,
nor lefs than one month ; and (hall by the juftices be ordered to be once publickly whipped by the keeper of fuch
gaol or houfe of corredtion,
on the firft convenient
market-day, at the market- place, between the hours of
eleven and two.

dom

extended to the

fuch

fcatter fuch

)ears; and

afcertaining the prices and quantity of beer or bigg, oat-

unlawfully ftop or

cart or other carriage, or liorfe

unlawfully take

wound any of
wound the drivers

or

tion.

to

intent to deter or hinder

or (hall

and wilfully and malicioufly break, cur, feparate or deftroy the fame, or any part thereof, or the harnefs of the

guilty

negle£l

;

loaded with wheat, flour, meal, malt or other grain, in
the way to or from any city, market-town or fea-port,

determine the prices of corn at
their quarter feffions after Michaelmas and Eajler yearly,
and to certify the fame to the chief officer and colle£lor
of the cuftoms, refiding in the ports where foreign corn
may be imported, to be hung up in the cuftom-houfe as
is dire£ted by i fac. 2. cap. ig. in fuch cafe the colleftor of the cuftoms at the port of importation is impowered to receive the duties of the corn imported, according to the loweft price of the fame fort of corn mentioned in 22 Car. 2. cap. 13.
The officers of the cuftoms l^all admeafure
Sect. 4.
all corn whereon there is an allowance payable for exportation ; and fuch admeafurement (hall be made by a meafure containing four Winchejlcr bufhels ; and if fuch corn
fhall be brought to be (hipped in facks, the officers are to
make choice of two of thefe facks, out of any number
not exceeding twenty, before the fame fliall be put on
board, and thereby compute the quantity intended to be
Ihipped ; and according to fuch computation the allowance (hall be paid to the exporter, upon his producing a
certificate from the officers of the ,cu{toms, attefting the
quantity and quality of the corn (hipped for exportapeace (hall

Geo. 2. cap. 22. fif. I.
If any perfons (hall
malicioufly beat, wound, or ufe any other

wilfully and

|

1

corn

to

all

for the

damages they

(hall

give notice of fuch offence to one of the conftables of the
hundred, or to the conftable, botfhnlder, headborou;:h or
tithingman of the town, hamlet or tithing, in or near
which fuch fadt (hall be committed; and (hall within
ten days after fuch notice, give in their examination
upon oath, or the exaniiiiation upon oath of their fer-

j

48.

7

F

vants,

:

COR

COR
vants prefent at the time of the (d&. being committed,
or havinj the c?re of fuch their properties to which fuch
damage fliall be done, before any juftice of peace where
fuch fad (hall be committed, whether they know the perfons that

committed fuch

or any of

(a£l

them

;

and

if

upon fuch examination it be confefTcd that they do know
the perfons, or any of them, they (hall be bound by reto profccute fuch offenders.

cognizance

ofFence (hall be committed againft
thisaft, and any one of the offenders (hall be apprehended
and convidled within twtlve months after the offence,

Where any

Sedi. 7.

no hundred

(hall be lubje£t or liable to

make

fatisfaflion.

SeiJ. 8. No petfon (hall be enabled hereby to fue or
bring any adion againft any hundred till after the expiration of one year, nor unlefs the parties fuftaining fuch
damage (hall commence their a£tion within two years

after the offence.

The

proper officers

Stat. 24 Geo. 1. cap. 56. feH.
of the cuftoms (hall allow the fame bounty and no more,
upon the exportation of 2241b. weight of wheat meal,
or other ground corn whereon there is a bounty, as is alI.

lowed upon the exportation of four bu(hels of wheat or
other corn unground, and fo in proportion for any
And in cafe fuch ground corn
greater or leffer quantity
:

with the intereft payable by this ad, (hall be paid in
courfe, ref e£l being had to the times when fuch debentures have been produced to the commiffioners of the

afl,

cuHom-i, without any other preference.
5^^. 6. When any certificate under the hand of the
colledor of the cuftoms of any port, affixed to any debentute for corn exported, certifying that he hath not
manies in his hands fufficient to pay what is due for corn
fo exported, (hall be produced to the commiffioners, they
flull immediately caufe an indorfement to be made on
the faid

debenture, of the day

produced

;

and

(hal',

to the faid general receiver

The

Se^. 7.

faid

(hall be

allowed to the proprietor,

niftrators or affigns,
faid fix

his executors,

admi-

computed from the end of the
the money due on fuch debenture

to be

months, until

with fuch intereft be paid, or until money fufficient be in
the hands of the general receiver of the cuftoms for that
purpofe, and notice be given thereof.
Se£f. 2. When money fufficient (hall be in the hands
of the faid general receiver of the cuftoms for payment of
fuch debentures, as after the expiration of the faid fix
months remain unfatisfied, the faid general receiver (hall

on three or more doors
London, and
cuftomhoufe
in
the
places
publick
fome
of
to be advertifed in the London Gazette, that on a certain
day to be limited in the faid notice, and on the four days
next following fuch day (fo as fix days intervene between
the day of fuch notice and the day fo limited, and fo as
give notice in writing to be affixed

Sundays and holy days be not included in fuch four days)
he (hall be ready to pay the principal and intereft due on
fuch debentures ; after the expiration of which five days,
if payment be not demanded, all intereft on fuch debentures

fliall

Sea.

3.

The

principal due

on fuch debentures, with

the intereft due before the expiration of the time limited
in the faid notice, (hall at any time afterwards upon demand be paid to the proprietor, \\.s executors, adminiftrators or affigns.
Seci. 4.

If at

any time after the day prefixed by order

of the commiffioners of the cuftoms, for the payment of
fuch debentures, and before the end of fix months next

followin" the day on which the fame are produced to
them, the general receiver of the cuftoms have money in
his hands fufficient to fatiify the fame ; and the like notice be given that he

demand

be

is

ready to

made within

make payment; and no

the time limited in fuch notice,

then no intereft (hall be allowed on fuch debentures.
Se£f. 5. All debentures for corn expoited payable by
the general receiver of the cuftoms, according to the faid

of the

receiver

princi|al due

of the

cudoms,
on any

Se^. 8. Every perfon to whom any money (hall be
payable by virtue of any fuch debenture, his executors,
adminiftrators or affigns, by aOignment indorfed upon fuch

may

debenture,

transfer

may

his

in like

right therein to

manner

any other,

affign again.

For the penalty of adulterating corn or flnur, fee
explained and amended by
2. c. 29. fe^. 22.

31 Geo.

under

II.)

3. f

See J^Ojettallijlg,
the Lat. cornu,) And in

title jlK^catl.

CojnajC, (Cornagium, from

Commm

law fignifies a kind of grand Jerjeanty
which tenure is to blow a horn, when
any invafion of the Northern enemy is perceived. And
by this many men hold their land Northward, about the
Wall, commonly called The Pids Wall. Camd. Brit,
But by flat. 12 Car. 2. c.
pa. 609. and Littl. fo. 65.
our

The

of

fervice

all tenures are turned into fee and common focage.
Co. on Littl. fo. 107. faith, that in old books it is called
See !^0?n?gdD.
2 hji. f. g.
horn-geld; fed queere.
This old fervice of horn-blowing was afterwards paid in

24.

money, and

the flieriff accounted for

it

under the

title

of

Metmrand. quod cum vicecomes Cambrije fedi-ret conipotum ad Scaecarium apud Salop, idem vicecomes
fecit tallagiumfub nomine fuo Ix. lib. tarn de cornagio, quam
Cornagium.

de

aliis debitis.

Mem.

To

CoptaCC,

blow

6 Ed.

in Scacc.
in

the horn.

I.

Facial cornare nt

Mat. Pan f. p. 18 1,
Co^nalji, Warwick, Worcejler, Stoffordfhire, and Cht'

videalur furtive faccre.

fhire.

See ©uttcMtlc.
Co;ineivtilc.
A drinking-horn. Et cornu menfce

COJIUU,

Du

fenes monajlerii bibant inde in feflis faniiorum.

Sometimes

it

I

tom. pag. 559.
dTo^nlDtlll.

I

ut

.Frefne.

an ink-horn.
Iffo Domino Radulfo
Mon.
cornu dum fcriptor notavit, i^c.

Power

to

make

Cornwall, 21 Jac. I. c. 29.
22 Car. 2. c. 7.
fl. 2. c. 4.
c.

mea

fignifies

ieflante qui tenuit

5 Will, i^

9.

Jnn.

fl.

I.

c. 7.

Ma.

c.

fe£i. 8.

I

leafes

Car.

25 Car.
12
6 Ann.

18.

y
c.

of the dutchy of

i. c. 2.

2.

c.

3.

13 Car.

2.

Jac.

2.

I

13 Will. 3. c. 13.
\2Ann.fl. 2,
25.

Affizes for
I Geo. 3. c. II.
50.
Cornwall not confined to Launcefion, I Geo. I. c. 45Leafes of Princes of JFale's of land in Corniuall where

c.

22.

good,

ceafe.

and of

of corn.

2 Geo.

the cuftoms at London., according to the diredlions of the
faid a(£l ; intereft after the rate of three per cent, per ann.

thereof,

fuch debenture, is to pay alfo without fee the intereft
due thereon by this ad, out of fuch duties as are chargeable with the payment of any money for the exportation

any greater quantity, before or after the fame be put
on board for exportation, and thereby compute the weight
of the ground corn fo (hipt for exportation ; and the
bounty-money upon fuch wheat meal or other ground
corn, (hall be paid to the exporter for fo much upon his

the bounty on corn exported, payable by the general receiver of the culloms according to 12 £3" 13 IVill. 3.
cap. 10. remain unfatisfied more than fix months next
following the day when produced to the commiffioners of

general

when he makes payment

and fuch affignee

producing a certificate from the proper officers of the
cu(toms, atte(^ing the quantity, quality and weight thereof,
according to the faid computation.
Stat. 26 Geo. 2. cap. 15. feil. i. If any debenture for

payment

for

fuch intereft as grows due thereon by this ad.

be brought to be (hipt off in facks, the proper officers
may make choice of and weigh two facks out of any
number not exceeding twenty facks, and fo in proportion
for

when the fame was fo
may be, finn their oder

as foon as

24

Geo. 2.

c.

10 Geo.

2. c. 29. fe£f. 9, 10, 1 1.
2. cap. 10. feii. i. Whereas his Majefty
Geo.
33
ftands feifed of the dutchy of Cornwall; for obviating

Stat.

now

doubts relating to his Majefty 's granting leafes, and making copies of offices, lands, and hereditaments, parcel
of his faid dutchy, or thereunto annexed, Be it enaded,
That all leafes or grants, made or to be made by copy of
court-roll,

according to the cuftom of the refpedive ma-

nors of the faid dutchy, or thereunto annexed, and all
leafes and grants made or to be made within feven years
next enfuing, by letters patents or indentures under the
great feal or feal of the Exchequer, or by copy of courtroll, according to the cuftom of the refpedive manors, of
any offices, mcffuages, parks, lands, tenements or hereditaments (other than honours, lordfhips or manors) parcel
of the poflcffions of the faid dutchy or annexed to the
fame, (hall be good againft the King, his heirs and fuc-

celTors,

COR

COR
and agairft

ceflors,

all

other perfons that

alfo Reg. Orlg.

Provided that every fuch leafe or grant be not
for more than one, two or th ee lives, or for one and
thirty )ears or under, or fcr fome term of years determinable upon one, two or three lives ; and if Cuch leafes
or grants be made in reverfion, that then the fame, together with the eflates in poflefTion, do not exceed three
lives, or the term of one and thirty year?, and be not difand (o as upon every fuch leafe or
punifhable of wafte

malil, or A4ala corona. The clergy were formerly fo called, who abufed their charafter.
Radulphus

;

the ufual rent or n.c^e, or fuch rent as

gfcint be referved

hath been referved for the fame hereditaments, for the
greater part of twenty years next before the making the
faid leafes

and where no fuch rent hath been referved,
upon every fuch leafe there be referved a rea-

;

that then

fonable rent, not under the twentieth part of the clear
yearly value;

and

all leafes

and grants oiherwife

(hall be

All covenants, conditions,

Secl. 3.

ments

in

every

whom

the

come,

as for

good
of

reverfions

as well fur

the

and againfl them to

whom

^

7. c. 10.

lib.

Corona rten raits. See Coif.
Coionarc filiOS. The old villains,

(hall

as

if

the

them be ordained

fons priefts, to let

230, 231, 233. who there fetteth down all the corodies
and penjions ceitain, that any abbey, when they flood,
was bound to perform unto the King. There is mention
And this appears
alfo of a corody in Staundf. Prarog. 44.
an ancient law ; for in Jf^ejl. 2. cap. 25. it was ordained,
that an a/life (hall lie for a corody: It is alfo apparent in

f,

H.

8. cap. 26.

that corodies belonged

fometimes to bifhops from monafteries. And by the Neiv
Terms of the Law, that corody may be due to a common
perfon, by grant from one to another, or of common
tight, to him that is a founder of a religious houfe, not
holden in frank-almoine, for that tenure was difcharged
of <tll corodies. in itfelf : Bf which book it appeareth alfo,
that a corody

may

be for

is

life,

either certain or uncertain, and
for years,

in tail, or in tee.

that

it

See Terms

de la Ley.

Corody feems to be ancient in our
2, c. 5.

it ib

ordained, that an

apparent by the ftatute 34
that corodies belonged fometimes to
It is alfo

from monafteries.

See 2

Liji.

lav.'s

;

for in IVeJl.

aflife (hall lie for a

born fervants.

natives, or

who

received

the

firft

Homo

•

caput

Eddius

corody.

y

35 Hen. 8. c. 26.
bifliops and noblemen

AfTer. de rebus geftis Alfred

Chrifti

qricd nos

c.

CojOnatO^C dtgenUO,

Is a
is

writ,

which

the party eledled, and to give

and F. N. B.

cap. 10.

CojOUCC,
of

land,

this

King

him

mention

(for

made of

is

There are four of them commonly in every county, in
fome fewer, and in fome counties but one They are
chofen by the freeholders of the fame by the King's writ,
and not made by letters patent.
Crompt. Jurfd. f. 126.This officer, by the ftatute of IVeJim. c. 10. ought to be
a fufficient perfon, that is, the moft wife and difcreet
knight that beft would and might attend upon fuch an
office.
There is a writ in the Reglft. nlft fit miles, f.
177. b. whereby it appears, it was fufficient caufe to remove a coroner chofen, if he were not a knight, and had
not an hundred (hillings rent of freehold.
The Lord
:

Chief Juftice of the King's Bench

is

of the whole realm in perfon,

/.

the foverelgn coroner

wherefoever he

e.

:

longed to him, read at large in Bra£ion,
cap. 5, 6, 7

y 8.

Brttton, cap.

and Horn's Adlrror,

But more

aptly for the

I.

cap.

Del

armlgetorum fuorum caplunt djf perclfcsnum Zff prabendam.
-El quod Idem Robertus babeat vejluram armlgerorum,
D.it. 3 H. 5, Mon. Angl, 2 part. f. 933. a.

larcimes abhatls
plunt

—'

fc.

J

lif

capiendo etlam pro equls fuls

cap. l8.

del Coroners.

Office

prefent times, Staundf. PI, Cor.

There

are

alfo certain

fpecial

coroners

within divers

ordinary officers in every county ;
as the coroner of the verge, which is a certain compafs about
the King's court, whom Crompt. in his Jurlfd. fol. I02.
liberties, as well as thofe

houfe; of whofe authority
By certain charters be46.
longing to fome colleges and corporations, they are licenfed
to appoint their coroner within their own precin£ls.
Of
the coroner of the King's

calls

fee Coke's

Rep.

this office

fee alfo

lib. 2.

cap. 21.

lib.

4. f.

4 hji.

fol.

271.

and Lamb. Elren.

m

Smith de Rep. Angl,

cap. 3. pag.

380.

And

Scotland, read Skene, verbo Iter.

coroner, tho' In original later than the fherljf, was
he was of the two the greater
;

neverthelefs very ancient

fcrvant or officer.

His work was to inquire upon view

alfo to receive appeals of felonies,

pro feipfo, ficut armigcrl abhatls, qui pro tempore
ijf pro garcione fuo, ficut
;

tra£f. 2.

3.

lib. I.

cap. 51.

I.

lib.

lib.

lib.

Fleta,

1.

:ione

caplunt (J perclplunt

is.

Lib. AJffarum, f. 49.
Coke, lib. 4. cafe of Wardens, ^c.
The office of a coroner efpecially
of Sadler s, f. 57. ^.
concerns the pleas of the crown
but what anciently be-

all

^utrint,

in

to

cum abhate monajhrli pradiStt armigerum, cttm una garfufflcieiitla

office

his

Beverley, an. 925.) and is
fo called, becaufe he deals wholly for the King and Crown.
Atheljian's charter

contra coronam,

pocidenta

See IFeJi. 2,

his oath.

163. and Reg. Orlg. fol. 177.
(Coronator, a corona) Is an ancient officer

Thomae comitls ArunJeiise £3" Surreias, dedlmus
Roberto Lee unum corodium pro termino vita fins, effendo
ts"

after the death

fol.

nojlri

capiendo Ibidem efculenta

p. 14.

i.

diredled to the (heriff out

of manflaughter, and by indidtment of

;

In

6.

tiam b^ Jpeclale rogatum excellentifflmi if reverendijfimt daminl

duobus equis

loca

ab archieplfcopo fufccpit.

clngentls,

in vita Wilfrid,

of the coroner's office

630.

Radulphus abhas monaferll St. Johannis de Haghnion fif ejifdcm loci conventus ad injlan-

is"

fanBa

form of a corona, or crown of thorns.
Tonfura formulam in modum coronas

in

Wilfrid us
fpinea,

tarn

Ilia

i^ coionditMi fueram, atque ad ultlmum or-

was

tonfure

was one

coronatus,

preparatory to fuperior

as

tonfure,

Injuflum mlhl videhatur

orders.

quibiis nutrltus,

The

liberty to the
could before claim them as his

who

prejudice of the lord,

The
cCiant

becaufe ordination

;

changeth their condition, and gave them

of the Chancery, for the choice of a new coroner, and to
certify into the Chancery both the eletSlion and name of

Saving to all perfons (other than the King,
and fucce/Tors ; and the Dukes of Cornwall
their heirs; and all perfons that fliall hereafter have
the faid dukedom of Cornvuall by force of any 3(3 of
parliament or other limitation) all rights.
CoiOUp, (Corodium) Signifies in the Common law, a
fum of monev, or allowance of meat, drink and cloathing,
due to the King from an abbey, or other houfe of religion, whereof he is the founder, towards the reafonable
fuflenance of fuch a one of his fervants, being put to his
And the
penfion, as he thinketh good to beftow it on.
difference between a corody and a pen/ton feemeth to be,
tha: a corody is allowed towards the maintenance of any
of the King's fervants that liveth in the abbey ; a penfion
is given to one of the King's chaplains, for his better
maintenance in the King's fervice, until he may be better
provided of a benefice.
Of both tliefe, read F. N. B.

y 35

held
their

feifed

his heirs

34

who

make

to

or difcharge of any coroner,

Seii. 4.

the ftatute

or thofe
I.e.

King

of an abfolute eftate in fee fimple.

^

were forbid coronare fllos.

in vllienage,

the intereft of the

come,

time of making fuch covenants, (Jc. were

at the

I

264.

cognomento clerlcus quia coplofe Uteratus fult,
mila corina quia mlUlarlbus exercltlls Infervicns.
Willus Gemel,

made

and agalnll them to

fame hereditaments

grants or copies (hall

faid leafes,

and other agree-

grant, or copy of court-roll

leafe,

as aforefaid, (hall be

and
and

f.

Corona

dinatus, rellnquere.

void.

]

corody of

parli.iment or other limitation.
Si£t. 2.

,

CaiOiDt'o IjaliflltJO, Is a writ, whereby to exaifl i
an abbey or religious houfe.
See <lE010l)p ; fe^

hereafter

(hill

or enjoy the faid dutchy, by force of any aCt of

inlxrlt

and

triable

efcheats

all felonies as done
which formerly wete only contra pacem,
only by appeal ; as alfo he was to inquire of
and foifeitures, and them to feize he was
;

and to keep the rolls of
the Crown pleas within the county.
It is evident he
was an officer in Alfred's time; for that King put a
judge to death for fentencing one to fufFer death upon the
coronet's record, without allowing the delinquent liberty
This officer was made alfo by eleftion of
of traverfe.
the fieeholdsis in their counts-court, as the (heriiF was,

and

COR

COR
and from amongft the men of chiefeft rank in the county,
and fworn in their preCence, but the King's v;rjt lead the
work. Bacon of Government bb.
His name is derived a corona, and fo called, becaufe
he is an officer of the crown, and hath conufance of forr.e
2

pleas, v/hich are called placita corona.

hp.

31.
were ordain'd

Coroners in every county, and ftierifFs,
keep the peace, when the Earls difmiflcd themfelves of
the cuftody of the counties and bailiffs in place of hun2 Injl. 31. cites "The Mirror, cap. I. / 3.
dreds.

as the cafe

to be chofen in a

county-court, by the
tl.e form of the flatute in that cafe made and provided ; who having takea
his oath (which is adniiniftred to him by the (lieiif}-') in
is,

full

affent of the county, according to

the ufual

manner, may do all things wliich belong to tha
bic. and then it concludes with com-

office of a coro:;er,

manding

the IhcrifF to certify to the ciurt

the

name

of

Hawk. P. C. 43.

2

to

the perfon chofen.

is

A common merchant being chofen a coroner was removed, for that he was communis mcrcator. 2 Ir.f}. 32,
A coroner hath no jur;fdidfion of ofFences committed
on the open fea-, between the high and low water mark

Thev are of fo great antiquity,
not known ; per Dodderidge J.

that their cojnmincemcnt

3

Pafch.

Bul/l. 176.

when

14 Jac.

the tide

but he hath an authority over of.

in,

is

when the tide is out, 3
Hawk. P. C. c. 45.
down as a rule, that he may inquire

fences committed in fuch places

WI30 may be a coroner ^ haw

1.

and

eleSled,

what

in

Infi.

Of

and

his duty

of traverfing

and

taking inquifitions

authority in

and

;

quajinng fuch inquifitions.

His power and duty

3.

How

punijled for mifdemeanors

;

and

in

other

and how difcharged

or removed.

Of

I.

Who may

may

the fees that he

a

he

lawfully take.

coroner,

how

and

elected,

what

in

places he hath jttrifdiction.

Wejlm. i. c. 10. made 3 Ed. i. it is enabled, " That through all (hires fufficient men fliall be
chofen to be coroners, of the moft loyal and wife knights,
which know, will, and may beft attend upon fuch offices, and which lawfully fliall attach and prefent pleas of
flat.

the crown."
In ancient time none under this degree were chofen.
2 Inft. 32, 176. The ftatute of Merton, made before
fuppofes

this a£t,
pi. 7.

— And

them

to

have been knights.

writ

De

coronatore exonerando, his not

in the

23

AJf.

being a knight is mentioned as a fufficient caufe for the
Regijier i-j-].
F. N. B. 164..
difcharge of a coroner.
4 Infi. 271. But as the chief intent of this flatute

w^

to prevent the choofing of perfons of mean ability, it
feems the defign of it is fufficiently anfwered, by choofing

men

of fubftance and credit

;

and

as the

conllant ufage

for feveral ages paft has been accordingly, it feems to be
no objeftion at this day, that the perfon chofen is not a

By

2 Haiuk. P. C. 42, 43.

2 Leon. 160.

knight.

others

14 Ed.

fiat.

cap. 10.

3.

it

is

enaded.

That no

coroner be chofen unlefs he have land in fee fufficient in
the fame county, whereof he may anfwer to all manner

28 Ed.

flat.

3.

cap. 6.

it

is

" That

enafled,

all

ners, their feignories and franchifes."
the commons] But none but freeholders have votes.
N. B. 164. S. P. C. 19. 2 HawL P. C. 43. for
22 Injf.
none but fuch are fuitors to the county court.

By

F.

At Common law, the coroner of the county could not
intermeddle with ofFences done within the verge of the
King's court ; nor the coroner of the hoflel or King's
houfe, with thofe committed in the county without the
verge ; which proved inconvenient, by reafon of the re-.
moval of the King's court before an inqueft could be
2 In/i. 550.
2 h'awk. P. C. c, 45.
taken.
And
therefore by ftatute of Articidi fuper chartas, cop. 3. it is
ord:ined, that from thenceforth in cafes of the death of
men, whereof the coroner's office is to make view and

be commanded to the coroner of the
it (hall
county, that he, with the coroner of the King's houfe,
(hall do as belongth to his office, and inrol it, i^c.
taken before the- coroner of the
If an indi£tment,
county, and the coroner of the King's houfe, does not
appear, on the face of it, to have been of an offence
inqueft,

within the verge, it is fufficient ; for it (hall not be faid
be good, as taken before the coroner of the county ;
and void as taken before the other for it was taken in.
tirely between them both, and perhaps the coroner of
the houfe was the principal adfor, and the jury moftly
2 Jnjl. 550.
fwayed by his ditedfions.
4 Co. 46.
2
Hawk. P. C. <r. 45.
If the fame perfon be coroner of the county, and alfo
of the King's houfe, an indiiSment of death within the
verge, taken before him as coroner both of the county
and of the King's houfe, is good.
4 Co. 46.
3 InJ},
to

:

134.

may

to

the King,

&c.

be claimed by the

their franchifes']

King by

it

Lit. 114.

prefcription

;

but

it

is

a

no one can well inotherwife than by grant from the crown.
Co.

privilege of fo high a nature,
title to

Such franchife

fl.

2

Hawk. P.

that

C. 44.

Although they are chofen by the county, yet it muft
be purfuant to the King's writ ifiliing out of and returnable into Chancery ; but as their authority proceeds from
the election, it d( es not determine by the demife of the
King Hence alfo, if they prove infufficient to anfvver
the fines and duties incumbent on them, the county, as
22 Hawk. P. C.
their fuperior, (hall anfwer for them.
:

43.

ilnjf.

174

The writ for the elecftion of a coroner firft recites the
death or difcharge of one or more former coroners, and
then commands the (herifF to caufe one other, or more,
3

2 Leon. 160.
flat.

^^Hen.

8.

cap. 12.

it is

enadfed,

That

'«

upon the viev/ of perfons (lain within any
the King's palaces or houfes, or any other houfe
houfes, at fucii time as his Majefty (hall appear to
there demurrant or abiding in his royal perfon, fliali
inquifitions

all

of
or
be
be

taken by the coroner for the time being of the King's
houfhold, without any a<ljoining or affifiing of anotlser
coroner of any (hire within this realm, by the oath of

twelve or more of the yeomen, officers of the King's
returned by the two clerks controllers, the
clerks of tlie check, and the clerks marfnals, or one of
houfhold,

them

2 Rol. Abr. 121.

Saved

C. 171.
S. P. C. 51.
And by
confined to fuch parts of the fea,

is

Rol. Abr. 169.

By

coroners of the counties fhall be chofen in the full counties, by the commons of the fame counties, of the moft
meet and lawful people that (hall be found in the fame
counties, to execute the faid office ; faved always to the
King and other lords, who ougiit to make fuch coro-

99.

H. P.
power

where a man ftanding on the one fide, may fee wliat is
Fitz. Coron. 399,
done on the other.
4 hf}. 140. a

of people.

By

his

"^

5.

By

it is laid

2

of a felony committed on the arms of the fea where a
man may fee from the one fide to the other. Given 124,

Moor 892.

in returning writs,

matters.

4.

5 C». 107.

By fome

places be hath juri/dictisn.
2.

IJ3.

for the

time being of the

faid

lioufhold

;

to

whom

the faid coroner of the fame hoiiflioid (liall diredf his precept, which coroner (hall be from time to tiine appoin-

by the lord great mafter, or lord fteward for the
and that the faid coroner (liall certify tmder
time being
his feal, and the feals of fuch perfons as fnall be fworn
before bmi, all fuch inquifitions before the (aid lord mafter, or lord fteward."
ted

;

2.

Of

his duty

and

authority in

of travirfmg and quaffing fuch

No

coroners

(hall

taking inquijiiions

;

and

inquifitions.

hold pleas of our

crown.

Mag.

Chart, f. 17.
Before this ftatute, the coroner had the fame authority
he now hath, in cafe any man come to a violent or untimely death, fiper vifum corporis., (jfc. abjurations and
OllC-

U
I

;;

COR

COR

This auoutlawries, t^c. appeals of death by bill, ^c.
thority of the coroner, viz. the coroner folely to take an
indi(3ment y«p^r vlfum corporis, and to take an appeal, and

fons flain, drowned or fuddenly dead, yet the cororer
ought alfo to inquire of the death of thofe who die in
prifon.
2 Hawk. P. C. 47.
Fitz. Coron. 421.
3 Irji.
Bro. Coron. i68. S. P. C. 51.
52, 91.

to enter the appeal, and the court remains to this day ;
but he can proceed no further either upon the indiflment
or appeal, but to deliver them over to the juftices ; and
cap. lo.
this is faved to tliem by the ftatute of IF. i.
And this appears by all our old books, book-cafes, and

2

continual experience.

By

ftat.

Inji.

Ibid.

32.

176. S. P.

commonly called De officio coronato" That the coroner, upon informa-

i.

ena(fled,

is

it

ris,

£«/.

4

An

were of the next towns ;
and by what jurors, by name, it was taken, and
that fuch jurors were fworn.
2 Hawk. P. C. 47.
It is clearly agreed, that the inqueft (hall be taken on
the view of the dead body, although the ftatute be filent
in this

and when they are come hither, the
coroner, upon the oath of them, (hall inquire in this
manner, that is to wit, if they know where the perfon
was flain, whether it were in any houfe, field, bed, tavern, or company, and who were there ; likewife it is
to be inquired who were culpable, either of the afl, and
who were prefent, either men or women, and of what
age foever they be (if they can fpeak, or have any difcretion) and how many foever be found culpable by inquifition, in any the manners aforefaid, they fliall be
taken and delivered to the (herifF, and (hall be committed to the gaol ; and fuch as be found and be not cul-

be interred,

in fuch a place

him

;

coming of the

pable, (hall be attached until the

and their names

juftices,

written in the coroner's rolls:
If it fortune any fuch man to be flain, which is found in
the fields, or in the woods; (irft, it is to be inquired,
whether he were flain in the fame place or not ; and if
(hall be

he were brought and laid there, they (hall do as much as
they can to follow their fteps that brought the body thither,
whether he were brought upon a horfe or in a cart ; it
Ihall be inquired alfo, if the dead perfon were known,
or elfe a ftranger, and where he lay the night before
and if any be found culpable of the murder, the coroner
ihall

his houfe, and (hall inquire
and what corn he hath in his

immediately go into

what goods he
grange

and

;

if

hath,

he be a freeman, they (hall inquire

how

worth yearly ; and further, what corn he hath upon the ground ; and when
they have thus inquired upon every thing, they (hall caufe
all the land, corn and goods to be valued in like manner, as if they (hould be fold incontinently ; and there-

much

land he hath, and what

it is

upon they (hall be delivered to the whole townfhip,
which (hall be anfwerable before the juftices for all and
likewife of his freehold, how much it is worth yearly,
;

over and above the fervice due to the lord of the fee, and
the land (hall remain in the King's hands until the lords
of the fee have

made

(ire for it

;

and immediately upon

things being inquired, the bodies of fuch perfons

thefe

being dead or flain, (hall be buried ; in like manner, it
is to be inquired of them that be drowned or fuddenly dead,
and after fuch bodies are to be feen, whether they were
fo drowned or flain, or ftrangled, by the fign of a cord

about their necks, or about any of their memupon any other hurt found upon their bodies
whereupon they (hall proceed in the form aforefaid ; and
if they were not flain, then ought the coroner to attach
the finders, and all other in company.
" Alfo all wounds ought to be viewed, the length,
breadth and deepnefs, and with what weapons, and in
what part of the body the wound or hurt is, and how
many be culpable, and how many wounds there be, and
who gave the wound ; all which things muft be inrolled

tied (trait
bers, or

the roll

in
fcff.

of the coroners;

whereby any are

dands,
before

fliall
is

flain,

alfo

horfes,

boats, carts,

that properly are called deo-

be valued and delivered unto the towns, as

faid."

In the conftru(flion of this (tatute, the following points

feem to be agreed on ;
That the ftatute being wholly dire£tory, and in affirmance of the Common law, the coroner is not thereby
reftrained from any branch of his power, nor excufed
from any part of his duty not mentioned in it, which
was incident to his office before ; and therefore though
the ftatute

VoL.

I.

mentions only inquiries of the death of perN"*. 48.

fufficient,

is

place,

go to the places where any be flain, or fuddenly dead, or wounded, and fliall forthwith command
four of the next towns, or five or fix, to appear before

tion, (hall

by the oaths of lawful men
without faying that thev
fo that it appear at what

inquifition of death,

of the county,

matter

and that an inqueft otherwife taken by
2 Hawk. P. C. 48.
a dead body, whereon an inqueft ought to be taken,

the coroner,
If

void.

or

hath viewed
2

;

is

fufFcred

putrify,

to

before the coroner

the gaoler or townfhip (hall be amerced,

it,

Hawk. P.

C. 494.
Alfo it hath been refolved, that a coroner may lawfully, within convenient time, as the fpace of fourteen
days after the death, take up a dead body out of the
grave, in order to view it, not only for the taking of an
inqueft, where none hath been taken before, but alfo for
the taking of a good one, where any infuflicient one
hath been taken before.
2 Hawk. P. C. 48.
It is not necefTary that the inquifition be taken in the
very fame place where the body was viewed ; and it hath
been refolved, that an inquifition taken at D. on the
view of the body lying dead at L, may be good.
2
Hawk. P. C. 48.
A coroner cannot inquire of any accefTories after the
faft ; and therefore it hath been refolved, that an indii5lment of J. S, before a coroner, for having received and
comforted one who had been guilty of a murder, is void.
But he may make inquiry of the accefTories before the
faft ; and alfo may inquire whether any fo guilty have
fled for the fame; for which they forfeit all their goods
and chattels.
2 Hawk. P. C. 48.
A coroner may, and ought to inquire of all the circumftances of tlie party's death, and alfo of all things
which occafioned it ; and therefore it is faid, that if ic
be found by his inqueft, that the perfon deceafed was
killed by a fall from a bridge into a river, and that the
bridge was out of repair, by the default of the inhabitants of fuch a town,
and that thofe inhabitants are
bound to repair it, the townfhip ftiall be amerced.
2
Hawk. P. C. 48.
The law gives fuch high credit to an inquifition of death,
found before a coroner, that anciently the judges would

—

not receive a verdidt, acquitting a perfon of the death
of a man found againft him by the coroner's inqueft, unlefs the jury finding fuch acquittal, had alfo found what
other perfon did the faft, or by what other means the
party

came

to his death

becaufe

;

on record,

it

appeared

by the co-

was killed
But
is agreed, that the judges
cannot compel a jury to
it
make fuch farther inquiry on an acquittal of a defendant from any other indidlment, becaufe it doth not in
fuch manner appear of record by any fuch inquifition
roner's view,

that a perfon
faid

dead

is

:

that a perfon

And

it

:

feems hard to reconcile the
to find fuch farther

praflice of compelling a jury

matter with reafon in any cafe, unlefs it appear in the
courfe of the evidence by what other means not mentioned in the indictment, the party loft his life ; for it
feems hard, that a jury (hould be in any cafe compelled to
find a matter upon their oaths, which they have no evidence to fupport ; and therefore if it no way appear to
them, by what other means the death in queftion was
occafioned, it feems difficult to maintain that it fhall
not be fufficient for them to declare fo to the court.
2
Haivk. P. C. 49, 50.
Alfo it hath been formerly held, that if a perfon were

and upon the coroner's mqnt^ fuper vifum corporis,
were found that J. S. fled, though 7- S. were afterward acquitted both of the felony and flight, yet he for-

flain,
it

feited his
it is

goods

;

for the coroner's inqueft

not traverfable

vefted in the

;

King by

cannot be divefted.
7

G

alfo

when

is

fo

folemn, that

the goods are once lawfully

that inqueft, the property of

But

this

opinion

i

s

them

harfh and unleafo-

COR

COR

which ought

to be

done by

man fliall be liable to forfeit all his
goods, which may perhaps be all that he is worth, by an
mqueft taken in his abfence, without either hearing him,
2
or giving him an opportunity of defendir.g himfclf.

on both fides,

Hawk. P.

be taken before the Chief Juftice,
could do it in any place, he being Chief Coioner of England, but would not grant that part of the motion, be-

reafonable, that a

C. 53, 54.
The coroner's record of an abjuration, or of the conof a fefeflion of breaking prifon, or of the confeflion
lony by an approver, eftops the party, not only from traverfing the confeflion, but alfo from alledging that it was

and

was

it

in-

quifuion might
ho admitted, that he

it

\vitne(res agiinft

2 Sid. 90,

de fe.

was moved

It

1

to

01, 144. Hill.

amend an

1

65 8. Berkley's ctl^h.
taken by a co-

inquifition

roner in Tork fuper vijum corporis ; the court order'd, that
the coroner attend fuch a day, and amend it in court,
but the matter of the verdi6i.

in all points

Mich. 16 Car.

18.

Where

2.

B. R.

a coroner ornits

to

coroner throughout England

The King
inquire,

may

225.

Sid.

pi.

v. Harrifon.

B. R.

inquire, or

as

fupreme

may make

commiiTioners to inquire, or ccmmiflioners of oyer or
terminer may inquire, but then it is not fuper vifum cor-

and therefore may be traverfed.
Per cur. Vent.
2^ (S 24 Car. 2. B. R. Stanlack's czk.
A motion was made to quafh an inquifition taken before the coroners fuper vifum corporis of one that had
killed liimfelf, which found that he was felo de fe
but
the court were informed, that the party was non compos
mentis, and that theie had been an undue pra£iice by the
coroner, of both which great proof was made, and upon
Vent. 352. Mich. 32 Car. 2. B. R.
that it was qtiajlnd.

poris,

to^e

agreeable to the general tenor of the law in other
inqueft
cafes, it feems to be the better opinion, that fuch
may be
certiorari,
Bench
King's
by
the
into
moved
being

more

by the executor or adminiftrator of the
or in cafe the coroner's inqueft find
perfon deceafed
him to have been a lunatick, by the King or the lord of
there traverfed

;

C

2 Hawk. P.
54.
the manor.
If a coroner appear to have been corrupt in taking an
feems that a ?nelius inquirend' fliall go to the
fpecial commiflioners, who AilII proceed, not on view,
but upon teftimony, and the coroner ftiall have nothing
to do with fuch inqueft ; but where his inqueft is quaftied
like
for want of form only, he (hall take a new one in
2 Hawk. P. C.
manner, as if he had taken none before.
inqueft,

;
ii

was the ignorance of the coroner not to hear any
the King, and not any mifbeliaviour
of him in his office, which was tlie orc<.fi:)n of this
complaint; thereupon the jury proceeded before the coroner, and upon this fecond inqueft he was found felo

caufe

^

alfo

coroners,

all

inquifitions taken

new
."

place, of the whole cirSee 2 Haivk. P. C. 53.
cumftances of the matter.
If it be found by a coroner's inqueft, that a murder
was committed in fuch a town, and that the murderer
efcaped untaken, the townfhip cannot traverfe fuch efcape,
becaufe it makes them only liable to an amercement,
de minimis mn curat lex. 2 Haw. P. C. 5 3. S. P. C. 34.
Alfo it is ftrongly holden in fome books, that an inqueft of felf-murder, found before a coroner, cannot be
traverfed ; but the contrary opinion being alfo holden

and feeming

to

the adminiftrator, that this

fifted for

from the people living next the

as great authority,

regud

has fo gieat

before them, that they are not travel fable

And it is fa'd, that if
taken'from him by Jurefs, ^c.
be
the party plead that he is not the fame perfon, he (hall
concluded by the coroner's recording that he is the fame
perfon; yet in thefe cafes it feems, that the judge may.
in difcretion, to inform his confcience, take an inquiry

by books of

the law

fince

it

54.

was taken before the coroner in Oxfordupon the death of the Earl of B. and being remov'd
into B. R. it was mov'd to quafli it, for that it was
trafentatum exifit per juramentum A. B. C. naming the
the jury, but omitted (proborum isf legalium hominum)
reft
Inquifition

jhire,

182. Hill.

;

Anon'.

The defendant was fck de fe, and the coroner's inqueft
found hini a lunatick, and now, Mr. Jones moved for a
melius inquirendum, but it was denied, becaufe there v./as no
but the court told him, that if
defedl in the inquifition
he could produce an affidavit that the jury did not go ac;

of any indirect proceedings of
then they would grant it ; but it was afterwards quafhed, becaufe they had omitted the year of tht
King.
3 Mod. 80. Pafch. 1 Jac. 2. B. R. The King v.
their evidence, or

cording to

coroner,

the

Hetherfall.

is quafhed, he muft take a new
vifum corporis, but if a melius inquirendum is
granted upon a male fe geffit of the coroner, the new inof
Dodderidge and quiry muft be before the fheriffs or commiiTioners, upon
nor did it fay ^od feipfum percuffit.
Houghton held it infufficient for both reafons, and though affidavits, and not fuper vifum corporis, becaufe none but
the indi<Elment is virtute officii by the coroner, yet he is a coroner can inquire Juper vifum corporis, and he is not to
i
Sulk, 190. Mich, 1 W. i^ M. in
bound to the rule of the law in the execution of his be trufted again,
and the B. R. The King v. Bunney.
office, and cannot impanel outlaws and villains,
Caption of an inquifition is not to be amended ; per
words in the writ commanding the fheriff to inquire per
the
that
Comb. 70. Aiich. 3 Jac. B. R. Anon'.
ftiew
and cur.
hominum,
legalium
AJlry
proborum
facramentum
It was mo\ed to quafh an inquifition taken before a
law intended of what condition it fhould be. Palm. 282.
coroner, whereupon the jury find that a pojl in the highPafch. 20 Jac. B. R. The Earl of Berkfme's cafe.
way luas unica caufa movens ad mortem, and he excepted
Inquifition before the coroner found, that S. H. paj/ing
to it, becaufe it was nos certe credimus effe caufam viortss,
a bridge between W. and B. in com. H. by rcafon of a
ivas
he
where
whereas it ought to he certain, and therefore it wasqua(hed,
river,
into
the
breach in the bridge fell
drowned, and that the bridge is in the vill of, bfc. and \2M0d. I 12. I Hill. % Will. I. Anon'.

coroner's inqueft

If a

one fuper

U

it
by default of the inhabitants there ;
nufance
as
fuch
a
find
coroner
may
the
was held, that
occafions the death of a man, and that the townfhip (hall
be amerced thereupon ; but becaufe it was not found that

in

The

magno decafu

the town was bound to repair
ment as to that was qua(hed,

this
j^llen

the indi£t51. /////. 23 Car.

bridge,

B. R. Samuel Hall's cafe.
M. B. of Grafs Inn, being drowned in a duckiugpond, the coroner's inqueji found him felo de fe ; but upon
feveral affidavits produced,

head, the court was

that he tvas difcmpered in his

moved,

that the inquifition

might

not be filed, efpecially fince the coroner would not fvffer
any vaitneffes to be examined in the behalf of the adminiftrator of B. to prove that he was diflemper'd in mind,
and for that reafon they granted a new trial; but becaufe
the inqueft could not be fuper vifum corporis, it was ordered, that the inqueji jhould be made by fix of the former
had found
jftry, of which there were 1 8 ; that 1 4 of them
him felo de fc but 4 diffented ; fo 1 of thofe 4, and 3 more
thofe who had found him guilty, and 6 new jurors were
of

appointed,

and
3

that

they Jliould

have counfcl and witnrjfes

coroner ought to accept fich a prefentment

jury makes

Mich. 8

A

;

per cur. abfente Holt

JFill.

3.

B. R. Smith's

Ch. J.

as the

Coinb. 386.

cafe.

perfon having killed himfelf, as there

was reafon to

had made a formal will
jiift before, and the coroner having fivorn the jury to in^
quire, finding the evidence given very ftrong, lock 0^ fome
believe, felonioufly,

for that he

and per Holt, It is not in a judge's power
;
takeoff a juryman after he was fworn ; and tho' this
coroner be a weak filly man, yet that is no rcafon why
tiicic (hould not be an information againft him ; for fuch
men muft learn, they mult not thruft themfelves into

of the inque/l
to

offices

and the return of the inquifition, finding the decompos, not being filed, it was qua(hed per
12 Alod. 423. Pafch. 13 Will. 3. 'Ihi King v.

:

ceafed non
cur.

Stukcty.
If the inquifition (hall be qua(hed in the court of
King's Bench, ihe coroner, by leave of the court, may
take up the body again, and take a new inquifition.

Stran. 167, 533.

By

;

COR
By
take

IS 2

COR

P.^ M.

c. 13. fea. 5. Coroner muft
evidence in writing, and bind over tlie wit-

flat.

the,

\

jielTes.

but if the appellee be in a foreign county, the coroner
cannot award procefs againft him, but muft leave it to
the juftices of gaol-delivery, or others before whom
the
appeal

His power and duty in returning

3.

ivrits,

and

in other

matters.

is afterwards recorded.
2 Hawk. P.C. 52.
coroner may take the confeffion and abjuration of a
felon, and alfo the confeffion of a felony by an approver.

A

And
Extendi facias upon a ftatuie n%erchant ij/hfd, and the
not return the writ, and the party made thereof
fiyeriff" did
fuggeftion, and pray'd writ to tlie coroners, and could
Br. Statute Merchant,
not have it, but only a re-extent.
pi. 34. cites 27 Ed. 3. and Fitz. Suggejlion. 20.
If the Jlieriff does not ferve the replevin at the pluries,

procers (hall

has

ifllie

power

his

loft

Br.

beft opinion.

and there the flierifF
any procefs in it after, by the
and Off. pi. 43. cites 43 Ed. 3.

to the coroners,
to

fi:e

Office

Where

the Jhcriff does nothing in replevin at the alias,

nor at the pluries, procefs Jhall ijfue

to

and to make replevin.
43 Ed. 3. 26.

^ites

Note

;

that procefs direSfed

the coroners to attach

Br. Procefs,

the jheriff,

the coroners

to

pi,

21.

to ferve,

ferved by all the coroners ; but where
they are to give judgment, the judgment of two of them
fuffices where they are four j for in the one cafe they are
judges, and in the other only miniflers.
Br. Procefs,
this

pi.

ought

to

be

172. cites 14 //. 4. 34.
Procefs (hall not be made to the coroners where there

no flieriff,

an

officer

iflue

or where the flierift" is dead ; for the
immediate to the court, for procefs

to the coroners unlefs in fpecial cafes; as

plaintiff fays,

that the flierifF

is

his coufin,

not

where the
and prays

and the other does not deny it,
there procefs (hall ifFue to the coroners, and other wife
not.
Br. Procefs 70. cites 22 H. 6. 51. by all the juilices.

If a Jheriff of a county in a city be in contempt, the atis to go to the coroner, and not to the mayor

tachment

yr chief officer of the corporation
the ofFender be out of his
be directed to the new (herifF.
if

U M.

in fuch city

office,

or

town

;

the attachment (hall

2 Vent. 216. Mich. 2 IF.

B. Anon'.

in C.

In the cafe of two coroners, if the one be challenged,
both make one officer,
i
Salk. 152. pi. 2. Pafch. 3 IV. is M. in B. R. in cafe of
The King and ^een v. Warrington.
By the Common law, the coroner might, without the
concurrence of any other, receive an appeal of felony or

the other muft adt, and yet

mayhem, on

the plaintifF's

finding fufficient

Wejlm.
rolls

I.

cap. 10.

is

;

pledges to

(Sc.)

How

punijhed for mifdemeamrs

and how

j

difcharged

or removed.

An

attachment was awarded againft the coroners of
becaufe A. was 5°. exaclus, but they would not give
judgment of the outlawry, and an affidavit of that was
York,

made.
And MilUngton, an ancient attorney faid, that
the coroners of Stafford for fuch an ofFence were fined
every one 10/. but after the judgment of the outlawry
pronounced they may Jiay the return of the exigent for to
if the cafe requires.
Nov ii-j. Trin, 2 •"
7«f.
C. B. Anon'.
In cafe againji four coroners j for that
J. S. was outlaw'd at the plaintifF's fuit, and a capias utlagatum delivered to the coroner, and tho' they might eafily have
arretted him, and he was once in company with one
of them,,
It was objefled, that
falfly returned a non eji inventus.
the adion ought not to be brought againft all four, for it
was faid the writ was deliver'd but to one, and the allegation was, that the plaintifF was in company with one
of them, iSc. but it was anfwered, that all four made
but one officer, and befides, they all join'd in making the
falfe return ; and judgment for the plaintiff^ Nift.
Freem.

be advifed,

yet the coroner feems ftiU to be the only judge.

191, 192.

pi.

By fiat. 3 Hen.

feems that no appeal, fince that

commenced before the coroner, unlefs
prefent to make a counter-roll of the pro-

well

the (herifF be

ceedings

it

affigned

And now by 2i Jac. I. cap. 28. it is enaded.
That no fanSluary, or privilege of fanSiuary, Jl.all be ad'
mitted or allowed in any cafe.
2 Haw. 52.

Rep.

with the coroner,

fiatute,

which (hould be

bfc.

cafe.

it

that at the

venient fpeed, the neareft way to the port affigned, iSc,
but he was attainted of the felony by fuch abjuration
without more, and confequently forfeited his lands, goods,

that the (herifF (hall have counter-

but

to be obferved,

him, and never return
he faved his life, if
he obferved the terms of the oath, by going with all con-

being provided by

the (herifF for the profecution;

is

flierifF is

fhall

procefs to the coroners,

and

it

a perfon accufed of

if

without leave from the King,

4.
is

abjuration,

law,

any felony, (except
lacrilege) whether in the fame or any other county, for
which he was liable to judgment of death, and not charged
with treafon, had fled to any church or church-yard,
and within forty days confeffed himfelf guilty before the
coroner, and declared all the particular circumftances of
the ofFence, and thereupon taken the oath in that cafe
provided, (the fubftance whereof was, that he abjured
the realm, and would depart as foon as polfible, at the
port

26.

to

as

Common

195.

7. cap. i.

but Jlmll duly execute his
Stat.

power

I

to

H.

8.

Naylor's

A coroner Jliall not

be remifs,

according

law, on pain of ^].
fufiices of afftze and peace have

office

c. 7.

enquire of

C. B.

Pafch. itjS-

and punifh

to

the defaults

and

extortions of

2 Hawk. P. C. 50, 51.
A coroner cannot receive a bill of appeal of an ofFence
done out of the county, becaufe there can be no trial
thereof by the county ; but he may receive the appeal of
an approver, or take the abjuration of one who confelTes
a felony done in any county
becaufe after fuch confefiions there is no need of any trial.
2 Hawk. P. C. 5 r.
A coroner may certainly award procefs, till the exigent
on a bill of appeal before him, and fuch procefs (hall be
awarded by him only, and not by him and the (herifF
jointly, and he may proceed thereon till outlawry ; but
fince Magna Char/a, by which it is enafted, cap. 17.

coroners.

That no Jheriff, conjlnble, coroner, or other bailiff of the
^'"g-< Jhall hold pleas of the crown, he cannot proceed to
the trial of the appellee.
2 Hawk. P. C. 51.
An appeal before the coroner may be removed into the

when he is eleded by writ, it is return'd in Chancery^
and is a judicial a£i of record; and therefore, when the
King dies, this (hall remain, where all manner of com-

King's Bench or Chancery by certiorari direited to the
coroners and (herifF, but not by one diteded to the

juftices,

;

flierifF

The

only.

coroner may receive the appeal of an approver,
an offence in the fame or in a different county ; and
if the appellee be in the fame county, he may award a procefs againft him to the (herifF. till it come to the exigent
for

The

coroner is to return his inquifttion at the next gaol
and becaufe he did not, the court difcharged him^

delivery,

and fet a fine of 100 1, upon his head, they having found
it murder, and that he kept the inquifition in his pocket.
Per cur', in a mta. Keb. 280. pi 81. Pafch. \\Car. 2.
B. R. The King V. Buckhurjl iS al'.

For more of Coroner

general,

in

fee

2

Hawk.

PI.

C,

55. cap. 9. and 2 Hale's Hijl. of PI. of the Crowny
">
^9- '^"P- 8- concerning the coroner, and his court
S2
and authority in pleas of the crown.

42

to

A

coroner

is

not

made

by commiffion hut

by writ,

and

miffions ceafe by demife of the King, as commilfions of
and the like ; but judicial a6is (hall remain, and
fo

the coroner Jhall remain,

the King.

till

Br. Office and Off.

he be remov'd by writ of
25. cites 4 Ed. 4. and

pi.

44-

On fuggeftion that a coroner had not fufficient lands
within the htindred, a writ iffued to choofe another, and
one was chofen.
Rhodes and Windham held that this is
a good

;;

:

COR

COR

a good difcharge', the' F. N. B. 163. (N) fays, that he
GoJb. 105. pi. 123.
ought to be difcharged by writ.

coroner (hould have for his fee, upon every inquifition
taken upon the view of the body flain, 13^. ^d. of the
goods and chattels of him that is the flayer and murde-

Mich. 28

y 29

B. Anon\

Eliz. C.

be difcharged of his office by the
King's writ fent unto him, and thereupon (hall iflue an-

The

coroner

{hall

other writ dire£ted unto the

and that writ

fieriff" to choofe

a new coroner^

jhall recite the caufe of the difcharge of the

F.

other coroner.

N. B. 163. (G).

in a languijliing condition., or fo broken
with old age that he cannot exercije the office, or becomes
8 Rep. 41. b.
paralytica, it is good caufe to remove him.

If a coroner

is

in a nota of the Reporter.
If a coroner be difcharged of his office by falfe fuggcfby the Kin£s writ direiled to the Jheriff, then the

tion,

party may come into the Chancery, and require a commiffion
to inquire of the faid falfe fuggejlion, and to return the

inquiry before the King into the Chancery, and if it be
found to be falfe, then the King may make a fupcrfedeas
to the {heriff, that he do not remove the coroner if, tic,
and if he be removed, that he fufFer him to exercife his
office as

N. B. 164. CD).
engaged in any other publick
the county, that he cannot have leifure enough

he did before.

any coroner be

If

bufinefs in

F.

fo far

to attend the office of a coroner, or if he be chofen verderor of a foreft, or if he have not fufficient lands in the
fame county whereon to live according to his flate and
degree ; or if he be difabled, either by old age or any inveterate difeafe, as the palfy, or the like, to execute his
office as he ought ; and, as fome fay, if he follow any

common

trade; he

ronatore exonerando,

may

be difcharged by the writ

which being

diredted

to

De

co-

the fherifF,

after a recital of the particular caufe of the difcharge

of

fuch coroner, commands him to caufe another to be
F. N. B. 163.
S. P. C. 48.
8
chofen in his room.
2 Inji. 32.
Co. 41.
But if any writ of this kind be grounded on any untrue fuggeftion, the coroner may procure a commiffion
from the Chancery, to inquire of the truth of it, and to
return the inquiry before the

upon fuch commiffion

King

into

the fuggeflion

Chancery

and

;

if

be difproved, the

King may make

a fuperfedeas to the fherifF, that he do
not remove fuch coroner, or if he have removed him,
that he fufFer him to execute the office as he did before.
S. P. C. 49.
F. N. B. 164.
Reg. 177, 178.
If a coroner be remifs in coming to do his office, when
he is fent for, iJc. he (hall be amerced by virtue of the
above-mentioned ftatute De coronatoribus.
S. P. C. 51.
H. P. C. ijo.
Salk. 377.

5.

Of

By

fVat.

the fees that he

may

lawfully take.

Wejlm.

i.

176.
enabled by 3 Hen. 7. cop. I.
That a coroner have for his fee, upon every inquifition taken upon
the view of a body flain, 131. ^d. ©f the goods and
chattels of the flayer and murderer, if he have any goods
InJJ.

But

it

is

he have no goods, of fuch amercements, as (hail
any townfhip to be amerced for the efcape of
the murderer, Isfc.
But the coroners endeavouring to extend this ftatute to
perfons flain by mifadventure, it was ena£led by the i

and

if

fortune

Hen.

8.

cap.

"j.

That upon

a requeft

made

to a coroner

to come and inquire upon the view of any perfon flain,
drowned, or otherwife dead by misfortune, the faid coroner (hall diligently do his office, without taking any
thing therefore, upon pain to every coroner that will not
endeavour himfelf to do his office, (as afore is faid) or
that taketh any thing for doing his office upon every per-

fon dead by mifadventure,

for every

time forty

(hil-

lings.

Stat. 25 Geo. 2. cap. 29. feif. i.
Whereas the office
of coroner is a very ancient and necefTary office
And
whereas by an aft made in the third year of the reign of
King Hen. VII. reciting, that coroners had not, nor
:

ought

have any thing by the law for their office doing
which oft time had been the occafion that coroners had
been remifs in doing their office j it waj ordained, that a
to

amerced, for the efcape of the murderer
And whereas
the faid fee of 13;. ^.d. due only upon an inquifition
taken upon the view of the body flain or murdered, and
payable only out of the goods and chattels of the flayer
or murderer, or out of the amerciaments impofed upon
the tow(hip, if the murderer efcape, is not an adequate
reward for the general execution of the faid office
Therefore for every inquifition, not taken upon view of
a body dying in gaol, the coroner fliall have 20 s. and
alfo 9 d. for every mile he fhall be compelled to travel
from his ufual place of abode to take fuch inquifition ;
to be paid by order of the juftices in fefllons out of the
county rates ; for which order no fee (hall be paid.
Se£f. 2.
And for every inquifition taken on view of
a body dying in prifon, he (hall be paid fo much not exceeding twenty (hillings, as the juftices in feffions (hall
allow, to be paid in like manner.
Sei^. 3.
And for every inquifition on a body flain
131. 4(-7. payable by the faid a&. of 3 H. 7. out of the
goods and chattels of the flayer or murderer.
Seiif. 4.
Coroners taking more than their fees here
:

deemed guilty of extortion.
But no coroner of the King's houfhold, and
of the verge of the King's palaces, nor any coroner of
limited (hall be
Sect. 5.

the admiralty, or of the county palatine of

Durham

nor

;

borough of Southwark, nor
any franchifes belonging to the faid city ; nor of any
city, town or franchife, not contributing to the county
rates, or within which fuch rates have not been ufually
afTefFed, (hall be intitled to any benefit of this acft ; but
they (hall have fuch fees and falaries as they were allowed before this aft, or as (hall be allowed by the perfons
by whom they have been appointed.
Sect. 6.
If any coroner, not appointed by an annual
eleftion or nomination, or whofe office is annexed
to any other office, (hall be convifted of extortion
of

of London and

the city

more than his lawful fees, or of wilful negof his duty, or mifdemeanor in his office; the court
adjudge him to be amoved from his office ; and

for taking
left

may

thereupon,

he (hall have been elefted

if

ders, a writ (hall ifFue for

and

by the freehol-

removing him, and defting an-

he hath been appointed by the
or in any other manner
than by the freeholders, the perfon intitled to nomination, (hall on notice of fuch judgment of amoval, noother in his ftead
lord of

any

;

if

liberty or franchife,

minate another perfon

3 f^. i. c. 10. it is enaiied. That
no coroner demand or take any thing of any man to do
his office,
upon pain of great forfeiture to the King.

See 2

if he have any goods ; and if he have no goods, of
fuch amerciaments as (hould fortune any townfliip to be

rer,

in his (tead.

See flJatfj.
(Corporatio,)

(IDo?)]o?al oatl;.

A body politick, or a
Corporation,
body incorporate ; fo called, becaufe the perfons are made
into a body, and of capacity to take and grant, i^c.
And this body politick or incorporate may commence
and be e(tabli(hed three manner of ways, viz. by prefcription, by letters patent, or by act of parliament. Every
body politick or corporate is either ecclefiajiical or lay:
Eccleftajlical

is

either regular,

fecular, as bifhops,
as

lay,

alfo every

or donative.

collative,

either fole or aggregate of

InJi. fol.

And

many, which

Civilians called collegium or univerfttas.

250. and 3

priors, i^c.

or

mayor, commonalty, bailifF, and burgefles,
body politick or corporate is either eleftive,

(Jc.

i^c.

prefentative,

as abbots,

deans, archdeacons, parfons, vicars,

again,

laft

is

Coke on

it

is

by the

Litt.

feU

202.

Corporation fpiritual, and of dead perfons in the law. Is
where the corporations confift of an abbot and convent,
which had beginning of the King and the pope, when he
had to do here ; corporation fpiritual, and of able perfons
in the law, is where it confifts of a dean and chapter, a
mafter of a college or hofpital ; and this had beginning
from the King only.
Corporation temporal by the King, Is where there is a
mayor and commonalty. Corporation tcmporalhy authority of

the

Common

of the King the

head

law,
;

tlie

is

the parliament, confiding

lords fpiritual and

temporal

and commons the body.
I

Ccrpo-

,^

COR

COR

Corporations are of feveral natures, all of them inftifor the better government of a people combined
lo
together, and living under a regular fyftem of laws.
tuted

'

Co. 29. i. 31. b.
Of corporations fome are fole, and fome are aggregate ; a fole corporation confifts of one perfon only as
the

King

fo a

;

clergyman, by being made a

bend, parfon or vicar,
i

RoL Mr.

S

1

is

faid

biftiop,

pre-

be a fole corporation.

to

2.

A corporation aggregate is an artificial body of men,
compofed of divers conftituent members ad hijiar corporis
hummii, the ligaments of which body politick or artificial body are the franchifes and liberties thereof, which
bind and unite all its members together ; and the whole
frame and' eflence of the corporation confift therein.
4
i Show. 280.
Mod. 54. Carth. 217.
Alfo corporations ai^e faid to be ecclefiaftical or lay ;
of ecclefiaftical corporations fome were called Regular, as
abbots, priors, tfc.
Co. Lit. 250. a.

Of

Injl.

lay corporations

government

Some

others Secular, as bifliops, deans,

3

;

as

faid

to be

for general

mayor and commonalty,

for a particular purpofe

;

as for the

l^c.

advancement of

learning, charity, or fome particular trade or branch of
Thefe receive their fanftioh frorn the crown,
bufinefs
:

and muft be by the King's licence ; though a private perfon may be founder, and may give them laws to which
i
they mufl fquare themfelvcs in their future conduit,
Bac. jibr. 500.
1.

JVho may make a corporation,

2.

Of

3.

Statutes concerning corporations.

the names of corporations.

IVho may make a corporation.

I.

virtue of his prerogative,

is

the only

perfon that can ereft either an ecclefiaftical or lay cor10 Co. 33. b.
But alfo the King may give power to a common
perfon to name the corporation, and the perfons it is to
poration.

names of

the

The names
name

the

is,

corporations.

of corporations are given of necefllrv ; fo/
it were, the very being of the conftitu-

as

for though it is the Will of the King that eiecfls
;
them, yet the name is the knot of their combination,
without which they could not perform their corporate
a<Ets ; for it is no body to plead and be impleaded, to
take and give, until it hath got a name,
i Leon. 163.
Gilb. Hijl. C. 5. 225.
The names of corporations are ufually taken, firft.
From the perfons of which they confift ; fecondly. From
the ufe and defign of their being; thirdly, From the
names of the patrons that firft procured their inftitution ;

tion

From

fourthly.

the place they refide in

fifthly.

;

From

the

names of faints. See Gilb. H. C. B. 226, 227.
But though a corporation muft have a name, yet that
muft be underftood to be either exprefTed in the patent,
the nature of the thing

ftnould incorporate the inliabitants of

;

as

if

the

King

Dale with power to

mayor annually,

though no name be given,
good corporation, by the name of Mayor and
commonalty. So the city of Norwich is incorporated to
be a mayor and (herifts, by the charter of Henry the
Fourth, and are called Mayor, (herifF and commonalty.
choofe a
yet

I

it

is

a

Salk. 191.

Alfo the King may incorporate a town by nam;,
and after by another name, and then they fhall ufe their
name according to their fecond corporation ; and yet
they (hall continue their pofTeflions they had before by
the other name.
21 £". 4. 59.
Fitz. Grant, 30. S. C.
So a corporation may be incorporated by one name,
and power given them to fue and purchafe land by another name.
1 Jones 261.
The college of phyficians were incorporated by the

The prefident, college or commonalty of the faof phyfick, and afterwards in the patent it was
granted, that the prefident of the college fliould fue and
be fued irf behalf of the college.
The college brought aa
name

The King by

Of

or implied in

202.

fome are

thofe of

iffc.

2.

of

culty

upon the ftatute for pradtifing
without licence, under the feal of the college, and declared by the name of The prefident and college, or by
confift of ; but when he hath fo done, this corporation
the name of The prefident of the college ; and the court
does not take its cftence from the common perfon, but
allowed to fue by either, and fo were the precedents j
from the King. 10 Co. 33. b.
Every perfon feifed of for though it was a rare inftance that the corporation
Alfo by the 3 Eliz. cap. 5.
an eftate in fee-fimple, may by deed inrolled in the fhould be incorporated by one name, and have leave to
high court of Chancery erect an hofpital or houfe of fue by another name ; yet when it is fo, it is very natural and proper.
corre<Stion, which ftiall be incorporated, and have perpe5 Mod. 327.
Although the names of corporations are not merely
tual fucceflion, and Ihall be vifited by fuch perfons as
arbitrary founds, yet if there be enough faid to fhev/
See 2
fliali be nominated by the founders thereof, bfc.
that there is fuch an artificial being, and to diftinguifh it
Jnjl. 720.
from all others, the body politick is well named, tho'
In the creating a corporation, the law does not feem
the words and fyllables are varied from ; and this the rato require any fet form of words to be made ufe of as
ther in grants which are to have a favourable conftrucincorporo, fundo, erigo, &c. but any words equivalent will
Style 198.
10 Co. 125.
10 Co. 30.
tion.
Gouldf. 122.
be fufficient.
So if the name be exprefled by words fynonymous, it
The King may grant to the commonalty of D, that
is fufficient ; as if a college be inftituted by the name of
they (hall be incorporated by the name of Mayor, £S'f.
Guardianus i^ fcholares domus five collegii fcholarium de
and that they may choofe a mayor, S^c. and this is a
Merton, and they make a leafe by the name of Cujlos,
good corporation, though the ele<3ion of a mayor is in
10 Co, 125.
futuro ; for there is a diverfity between a power, liberty, fcholares, it is good.
which may
If there be a corporation founded by the name of
franchife, or other thing newly created,
Mayor and burgenfes burgi dom' regis de Lynn Regis, and
take efFeft in futuro, and an eftate or intereft which none
an obligation is made to them by the name of Mayor and
can take without a prefent capacity. 10 Co. 2y.b. 31.(7. A.
A patent procured by fome few perfons only, fhall burgenfes de Lynn Regis, without faying burgi dom' regis,
it is well enough ; for the parties are fufficiently exprefhot bind the reft, nor can the inhabitants of a town be
incorporated without the afl'ent of the major part of
fed ; and all boroughs are founded by the King.
10 Co.
2 Brownl, 100.
them.
I Rol. Rep. 226.
125.
If a houfe be founded by the name of Minijler Dei pauAs it is the King's charter that creates corporatiperis domus, and a leafe be made by the name of MiniJIer
ons, fo fuch charter may mould and frame them as it
pauperis domus Dei, this is well enough ; for the fame deftall think fit.
3 Mod. 13.
One corporation may be made out of another ; but it fign is fpecified by both names. Hob. 124.
But if a houfe be founded by the name of Guardianus
muft be by the King's charter ; therefore where the
mayor and commonalty of London prefcribe to make an- i^ fcholares domus five collegii fcholarium de Merton and a
other corporation in the city, though their cuftoms are
leafe be made by them by the name oi Guardianus bf fchoconfirmed by parliament, yet it was held not to be good,
lares domus five collegii de Merton, it is a material variwithout the King's charter.
10 Co. 31.
49 Ed. 3. 4. ance of the name, fince they have not exprefled the dewhich is a fubftantial part of the
I Sid. 291.
2 Keb. 52, 63, 88.
fign of the houfe,
49 Aff. 8. Moor 584.
1 Salk. 192.
lo Co. 125.
name,
a6tion againft Dr. Salmon

;

Vol.

I.

N*'. 49.

7

H

By{

;

COR

COR
But if a college be inftituted by the name of Aula fcholarum regime, to be governed by a provoft, and they are
confirmed by the King, by the name of Prapofttu! (^ fcholans aula regina, and they make a grant of an advowfon
by that name, this is good ; for that college would never
have a name according to the words of the firft charter,
which is contrary
to the general convenience of fuch a body ; for the name
would be Prapofitus fcholarum aula rtgina, which cannot
be intended, and the vfotd fcholares is not required, as in
the former cafe; and the placing it where it is confirms
the eftablifhment, and this confirmation of the King, and
common appellation, are good interpreters of the original
1 1 Co. 20.
intent of the name.
Edward the Fourth incorporated the deans and canons
for then

would be a

it

material miftake of the name; for it takes its
the founder that is here miftaken, and the
different perfon fubftituted in his

room,

i

name from
name of a

Co. 124.

;

Michael of Coventry makes a leafe by
the name of The deaii of Coventry, this is good ; if they
had granted an annuity or corody, and the name of the
10 Co. 124.
faint had been omitted.
If there be an immaterial addition, this doth not hurt
if

the prefident of fciiolars of Corpus Chrijii college

make

0.\frd,

a leafe by the

name

of Prefident and

fcholars of Corpus Chri/ii college in com' Oxon, this

yet

if

there be

name of

is

words fufHcient

to

11 Co. 21.

i

it

itftator

will be fuf-

Norwich, when

Dyer

Leon. 307.

Peri. 8.

106.

But

if

a dewife be to the abbot of St. Peter where it is
the devife is void ; for here

really the abbot of St. Paul,

name

the faint's

the only fpecification of the party in

is

miftaken.
Hob. 33.
igHett. 8. 8,
parfon muft ke impleaded by chriftian and furname,
and not John, parfon of D. bfc. but in other fole corporations, the chriftian name only is fufficient ; as John
the devife, which

is

A

of Canterbury, Thomas abbot of D, &c.

bifoap

2

Injl.

666.

But where

is

aggregate of

many

Mayor and commonalty. Dean and

chriftian and
firft

the corporation

none of them

i£c.

in pleading, are

furnames

;

named by

and the reafon

place, the death of the individual

is,
is

capable

chapter,

their proper

becaufe in the
a good plea in

abatement, for a new fucceflbr comes in his place, that
was not party to the former writ ; but bodies aggregate
are immortal and invariable ; and therefore the parties to

the

firft

8.

c.

5. Corporations are not to make
except the fame be approved by

33 Hen.

Stat.

Every order and

8. cap. 27.

made

ftatute

made by any founder

of any hofpital or other corporation, whereby the grant or eleftion of the governor of

or to be

with the aftent of the more
fame hofpital or corporation as fliall

fuch hofpital or corporation,
part of fuch of the

have voice of afl'ent to the fame, (hould be hiridred by
any one or more, being the ielTer number of fuch corporation, (hail be void ; and all oaths for the obfervance of

any fuch order or ftatute (hail be void.
And no perfons
of any fuch hofpital or corporation (hall be compelled to
take any oath for the obferving of any fuch order or ftatute; upon pain of every perfon giving fuch oath to forfeit 5 /. the one moiety to the King, and the other moiety
to any that will fue.

By

34

ftat.

is"

35 Hen.

bargains and

fales

c. 22.
Their power of inby hufl)and and wife is con-

8.

firmed.
Stat. 2 £S?

3 Phil.

Mar.

£5"

miflions to be granted to

any

being a county in itfelf,
and delivery of the gaols,

for

cap. 18. fe£i. 2.
city or

town

All com-

corporate, not

the keeping of their peace,
be good in law, notwith-

fliall

commiffioners for the fliire.
By ftat. I Ed. 6. c. 14. fif. 10. The King may grant
commifTions to furvey corporations.
By ftat. 7 Jac, i. f. 5. 21 Jac. i. c. 12. Majors,
&c. of towns corporate being fued, may plead the general
ifllie, and have double cofts.
Stat. 17, Car. 2. Jiat. 2. cap. I. feH. 12. No perfon
(hall be placed or chofen in any office of mayor, alderrecorder,

bailiff,

town -clerk, common-council

man

or other office of ma;^iftracy, place, truft or imployiTienr, concerning the government of any city, corporation, borough, cinqtie

port and

their inembers, or
not have, within one year
next before fuch choice, taken the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper according to the rites of the church of
England : And every fuch perfon (hall likewife take the
oaths of allegiance and fupremacy at the time when the
oath for the due execution of the office (hall be adminiftred.
And in default thereof every fuch placing and
choice is declared to be void.
By ftat. 9 Ann. c. 20. feii. 8. Officers having the return of members of parliathent, (hall not be chofen a

other port

town

that (hall

;

_

I

fecond time.

No

Yelv. 34, 49.

perfons, as

28 H.

the Chancellor, Cff.

man,

(hew that the

intend fuch a one,

John, &c.

;

the corporation be miflaken,

as a devife to George bifhop of

;

name

his

the

mean and

could only
ficient

if

good

is

Cro. Eliz. 816.

for utile per inutile non vitiatur.

In devifes,

ftat.

afts or ordinances,

ftanding the granting of any like commifTions to any

Poph. 57.

If the prior of St.

in

By
any

rolling

If a corporation be founded by the name of The dean
and chapter of the cathedral church in Oxford, and they
make a leafe by the name of The dean and chapter of the
cathedral church irj the univerfity of Oxford, this is well
for the place of the fituation is well and fufficienough

for

of 40/.

fole corporation,

of Windfor, by the name of The King's Free Chapel of St.
George the Martyr; and in the time of Philip and Mary,
made a leafe by the name of The Deans and Canons of the
This was held a
King's and ^teen's Free Chapel, &c.

cntly fliewn.

of his courts for due remedy, nor put nor execute any penalty or punilhment for fuch fuit, upon pain of forfeiture

writ are always the fame.

2

Infl.

bbb.

Skin. 2.

perfon, who (hall be
Stat. 5 Geo. i. cap. 6. feli. 3.
placed or chofen in any of the offices mentioned in ftat.

13 Car.

2. Jiat. 2.

cap. 1. par. 4.

(hall

be removed by

the corporation, or otherwife profecuted for their omiffion
to take the Sacrainent of the Lord's Supper within one

year next before fuch choice ; nor (hall any incapacity or
penalty be incurred, unlefs fuch perfon be fo removed, or
fuch profecution be commenced, within fix months after

|jd

'"

fuch perfons being placed or eleded into fuch office, and
that in cafe of a profecution, the fame be carried on

without wiiful delay.

By

3. Statutes concerning corporations.

ftat.

6 Geo.

i.

c.

18. fe£f. 18.

bodies to the prejudice of trade

By

ftat.

I

Ed.

3. Jl. 2.

c.

9. Corporations are to enjoy

Stat.

1 1

town

Geo.

or

15 Hen. 6. c. 6. They are to be reftrained by
of the peace from making unreafonable by-laws.
Stat. 19 Hen. 7. cap. 7. No mafter, wardens and fellowfhips of crafts, nor rulers of guilds or fraternities,
(hall make any afts, nor execute any made, in difheritance or diminution of the prerogative of the King nor
of other, nor againft the common profit of the people ;
except the fame afls be examined and approved by the
Chancellor, Treafurer, or Chief Juftices of either bench,
or three of them, or before both the juftices of affize in
their circuit ; upon pain of forfeiture of 40/. and none of
the fame bodies corporate (hall make any acfls or ordinances to refttain any perfon to fue to the King or any

ele£fion (hill

By

ftat.

I

J. cap. 4. feif. I.

Afling as corporate

prohibited.
If in

any

city,

borough

corporate, in England, Wales, and Berwick, no

their franchifes as ufual.

juftices

is

be made of the mayor, bailiff or chief offion the day, or within the time, appointed by charter
or ufage ; or fuch eleflion being made, (hall afterwards
cer,

become void the corporation (hall not be difl'ulved
where no eledlion (hall be made, the members of
;

city, t^c.

to do

who

have a right to vote, or be prefent

any other aft neceffary to the compleating

but

:

fuch

at,

of,

or

fuch

eleftion, are required to afTemble in the town-hall or ufual

place of meeting, on the day next after the expiration of
the time within which fuch eleftion ought to have been
made, unlefs fuch day be Sunday, and then on Monday

following, between ten in the morning and two in the
afternoon, and proceed to the eledion of a mayor, isfc.
arid

I

COR

COR

and do every z£i neceflary to the compleating fuch election ; and if upon fuch day of meeting hereby appointed,
the mayor or other ofHcer, who ought to have held the

to whom fuch writ (hall be direfled, (hall make their return to the firft writ.
See IBp^alUS.
Jnd for more
matter concerning Corporations, fee I Bac. Abr. and 6 Vin.

having a
then prefent, (hall hold
the court, and have the fame power as belongs to the

Abr.

mayor, ^c.

c.

court, Oiall be abfent, then fuch other perfon
right to vote, being the neareft

Se£f. 2.

mayor,

If in any city, i^c. no eledion be

tfc.

made

Corporations.

///.

They and
tljC fOHS of i\)Z ClCrgp.
excepted from the land-tax, 30 Geo. 2.

Co^pOjattOtl Of

how

their tenants
3. fe£i.

22, 23.

Co?po^eal inljeciEancc. See Binljcrttancc.
Co;ips: Cl);itttt Dap, (being always on

of the

on the day, or within the time appointed by

the next

charter or ufage, and no eledion (hall be made, purfuant
to the direftions before prefcribed ; or fuch eleilion being

Thurfday after Trinity-Sunday) Is a feaft inftituted in the
year 1264, in honour of the BlelTed Sacrament : to which

made

a college in

become void ; it (hall be lawful for
on motion made to award a
mandamus, req'jiring the members of fuch city, ^c having
a right to vote, to afl'emble themfelves on a day and time
to be prefixed in fuch writ, and to proceed to election,
(hall afterwards

the court of King's Bench,

or to fignify to the court good caufe to the contrary ; and
thereupon to caufe fuch proceedings to be made as in
other cafes of mandamus for the eledtion of officers of
corporations

and of the day and time appointed by the

;

writ, publick notice in writing (hall, by fuch perfon as
the faid court (hall appoint, be affixed in the market-place,

or fome other publick place, fix days before the day appointed ; and fuch officer (hall prefide in the alTembly as

ought to have prefided
-fjCc.

in cafe the eleilion

at the election of fuch mayor,
had been made on the day herein

prefcribed.

In boroughs and towns corporate, where the
is to be nominated or fworn
at a court-leet or fome other court, and it happens that
no due nomination or fwearing of fuch mayor, i^c. (hall
be made, it (hall be lawful for the court of King's Bench,
SeSf,

mayor

3.

or other chief officer

upon motion

to

award

a

mandamus, requiring the

lord,

or his fteward or other officer, to hold fuch court-leet or
other court, at fuch time as (hall be judged proper by the
court of King's Bench, or to fignify to the court good
caufe to the contrary, and thereupon to caufe fuch pro-

ceedings to be

made

as in other cafes of

mandamus

for

holding of any court; and of the time appointed by fuch
writ for holding fuch court, publick notice in writing
fliall, by fuch perfon as the court of King's Bench (hall
appoint, be affixed in the market or fome other publick
place, fix days before the day appointed ; and where a

nomination of perfons

in order

to the ele£lion of any
fuch court-leet or other
court ; after fuch nomination made, all other ads necefl"ary to fuch election (hall be done at fuch aflembly, as

mayor,

(^c.

is

to be

made

at

the fame ought to have been done

if

fuch

eletSlion

had

been made on the day next after the expiration of the
time prefcribed by charter or ufage.
Se^. 4. The mayor or other chief officer, ele£ted purfuant to this aiSt, (hall take the oaths required at the
time of his admiffion, before the omcer who prefides at
fuch eleilion ; and (hall have the fame powers as any

mayor,

iffc.

of the fame city,

is'c,

eledled

on the day

fixed by charter or ufage.
Seii. 5.

a

No

number of

fuch eleflion (hall be valid, unlefs as great

perfons having right to be prefent and vote

would have been
fame had been made within the

therein (hall be prefent and concur, as
necelTary in

cafe the

time appointed by charter or ufage, faving only that the
mayor or other chief officer (hall not be

prefence of the

Oxford is dedicated.
It is mentioned in 32
i\. by which ftatute Trinity term is appointed
for ever to begin the morrow after this feaft.

H.

8.

c.

mm

Cattfa, is a writ IfTuing out of Chancery,
Corpus!
remove both the body and the record, touching the
caufe of any man lying in execution upon a judgment for
debt, into the King's Bench, i^c. there to lie until he
have fatisfied the judgment.
Fitz. Nat. Brev. f. 251. tf.
See ^al)ea0 rojptts.
CojrCCtO^ of tijC ttaple, is a clerk belonging to the
Jiaple, which writeth and recordeth the bargains of merchants there made.
27 Ed. 3. flat. 2. cap. 22 fsf 23.
The Romans call them Menfarios.
CojrCDium, and CcnrCDittm, The fame with Carrodium.
See Co^Otip.
Et decimam totius conredii
mei.
Mon. Angl. i vol. f. 587.3.
CojCOnp. See Co?ODp.
Corruption of llOOO, (Corruptio fanguinis) Is an infeflion growing to the ftate of a man attainted of felony

to

or treafon

;

he lofeth

for as

all

to the Prince, or other

cannot be heirs
him, or to any other anceftor, of whom they might
have claimed by him.
And further, if he were noble,
or a gentleman before, he and his children are made
ignoble.
But if the King will pardon the offender, it
lord of the fee, as his cafe

fo his ifTue

is 5

to

will cleanfe the corruption of the hljid of thofe children,
which are born after the pardon, and they may inherit the

land of their anceftor purchafed at the time of the pardon,

who were born before
But there are divers limitations even in
treafon, made by ftatutes which fave corruption of bloody
though a man be attainted,
27 Ed. 3. cap. 77.
13
H. 7. cap. 17. 5 £//z. cap. i. 11. 18 Eliz. cap. i,
or afterwards; but fo cannot they

the pardon.

6. 14.

31 Elix, cap. 4.

I

M.

cap. 12.

i

Jac. cop. 12.

See iittaiiit.

CojfdCt,

Is a

French

we

word

fignifying a

little

body, in

an armour to
cover the whole body, 4 fs? 5 P. fs" Af. cap. 2. wherewith pikemen, commonly fet in the front and flinks of
the battle, are armed, fox the better refiftance of the
enemies affaults, and the furer guard of the gunners placed
behind, who were more (lightly armed for their fpeedier
advancing and retreating to fire.
Cowell, ed. 1727.
Co^fneO bjCalJ (from the Sax. Cors, execratio and
Lat. corpufculum

;

generally ufe

it

for

Was

a kind of fuperftitious trial,
by a piece of barley bread, firfl execrated by the prieft, and then offered to the fufpefled
guilty perfon, to be fwallowed by way of purgation
For they believed a perfon if guilty, could not poffibly
fwallow a morfel fo accurfed ; or if he did, it would
choak him. The form was thus If^e befeech thee,

rudde,

compulfus,)

ufed by our Saxons,

:

:

who

when the exorcifed
any mayor, bailiff, or other chief officer of bread is offered to him in order to difcover the truth, that
any city, ^c. (hall voluntaiily abfent himfelf from, or his jaws may be Jliut, his throat fo narrow that he may not
knowingly and defignedly hinder, the ele£lion of any fwallow, and that he may cajl it out of his mouth, and not
other mayor, <Jfc. within the time appointed by charter or
Du Frefne. Thefe pieces of bread were confeeat it.
ufage, being lawfully convifled, he (hall fuffer iniprifoncrated or devoted by the prieft, to fuch religious ufes, of
ment fix months, and be difabled to hold any office be- which the old form, or exorcifmus panis hordeacei vel calonging fo the fame corporation.
fei ad probationem veri, is extant in Lindenbrogius, p. 107,
Scif. 8. Nothing herein (hall invalidate any charter
In the laws of King Canute, c. 6. Si quis altari minijlranaccepted by any city, t?V. nor make good the eledtion of tium accufetur,
amicis dcjlitutus ftt, cum facram.tntales
any officer or member againft whom judgment of oujier non habeat, vadat ad judicium quod Anglice dicitur corf(hall have been given upon any information in nature of
ned, (S* fiat fciit Deus velit, nifi j'uper fanSium corpus doa ^iii warranto, or whofe eledlion (hall have been avoided
mini permittatur, iitfepurget. From which, and fome other
on any writ of mandamus, on or before the laft day of authorities, it is conjedlured that this corfned was at firft
Michaelmas term 1724.
the very facramental bread, confecrated and received with
Se<^. g. Where any writ of mandamus (hall ilTue out
folemn adjuration, and with devout expedlance it would
of the King's Bench, in any of the faid cafes, the perfons prove mortal to thofe who had dared to fwallow it with
necelTarv.

SgJf. 6.

Lord, that he

is

guilty

of

this theft,

If

&

a

lie

—

—

COS

COS
?

in their

lie

mouth

Prefuming on the continued judg-

:

of ficknefs and death to unworthy receivers, mentioned by the apoftle, i Cor. xi. 29, 30. till poflihly the
bi(h-^ps and cleigy were afraid to proltitute tiie communion bread to fuch rafli and conceited ufes: but however

ment

indulge the people in their fuperftitious fancies, and
bsloved cuftums, they did allow them to praftife the
fame judicial rite, in eating fome other morfels oi bread,

to

There is a faor cheefe, bleft or curft to the like ufes.
mous ftory of the perfidious Godivyn Earl of Kent, in the
time of Edw. Cotifejf. who abjuring the death or murder
of the King's brother, did appeal at laft to his corfned,
or imprecated bread, which as a judgment of his folemn
This
perjury, ftuck in his throat, and choaked him.
purgation flory is thus in fhort told by a contemporary
•writer, Ingulph.

—

Cum Godwinus

;

comes in nienfa regis

de Nece fui fratris impe/eretur, ille pojl multa facramenbuccella
ta, tandem per buccellam deglutiendam aljuravil,

As in the feudal law, there were many
CcfijCVinCf.
privileges inherent by right and cuftom, fo wcne there fcother grievous exactions impofed by the lord?, by a
of prerogative or feignioral authority, as to lie and
feaft thcmfelves and their followers (called ccJJjering) at

veral
fort

MS.
CofmUS,

.

body of the beft or fecond beft beaft was, according to the
cuftom offered or prefented to the prieft, and carried

whence cojlard-morsg^v,

Reddendo inde annuatim

i.

nobis

isf

e.

a

/;<r-

umim pomum

coftard de forgalmlo ad feftuni
Cartular. Abbat. Radings. MS. f. gi6.

redibus ncjlris

Michaelis.

S.

Henry Spctman of Parliament,

Blcunt.

apple,

of apples.

feller

Sir

Clean.

An

CTolTarti,

ColTci'a, Coaft, fea-coaft.

partium ad/acentium

in comitaiu

Per cofteram maris, (J
Kantia. Ordinat. Marifc,

Richardum Thoney ad ctijlodiam cofter»
maris in com. Eflex, per literas nojlras patentcs ajjignaviMemor. in Scaccar. Pafch. 24 Ed. i.
mus.

Romney.

y

This among other
giiftata
rude and barbarous ways of purgation, was often condemned, and by degrees abolifhed. And yet we have
of
fiill fome remembrance of this horrid cuftom, in fome
our ufual phrafes of adjuration ; as I will take the facramay this bread be my poyfin, may this bit
ment upon it,
be my laji, ^c.
CojfepjCfCUt (from the Fr. Corps prefente, i. e. the
body ptefent) Signifies a mortuary, art. 21 //. 8. cap. 6.
and the reafon why it was thus termed feems to be, that
where a mortuary after any man's death became due, the
coniinno fuffocatus interlit.

tenants houfes.

their

CoSl'dlllS, {Cojlarez,)

A

Habehit de

flagon.

cellera-

Mon.

5 albos panes (S coftrellos fuos plenos cervtfta.

rio

2 tom. 550.

Common law ; biit
was amerced pro falfo
then the defendant was in mi-

CoCs.
if

There were no

cofts at

the plaintiff did not prevail he

he did prevail,
unjuft detention of the plaintiffs right,
and therefore was not puniflied with the expenfa litis, under
But it being thought exceeding hard, that the
that title.

clamore

if

;

fericordia,

for his

which he was out of pocket

for the cofts

plaintiff",

in ob-

taining his right, could not have any amends; therefore by the ftatute of Gloucefter, made 6 Ed. i. cap. r.

by which
of the

in

an

difleifor,

aflife,

^c. damages, upon the

are given againft

him

that

is

infufficiency

found tenant,

and damages are given in a writ of mart d'ancejlor, aiely
reciting that whereas before that time, damages were

along with the corps.

l^c.

A' nomine patris,

I

lia apojlolorum

Volo

corpus

Anno Domini 1262.

fen.

Simonis

meum

tf fpiritus fan£ii, ego Bria-

iif ///'/,

nus de Brompton,

&

in vigi-

Judese condo ief amentum meum.
Majoris Malvernia

fcpcUri in prioratu

meo palefndum
meum cum hernefio, b" equum fummarium, cum ledo meo,
In codice MS. penes Gul. Dugdale, mil.
&c.
inter pradecejfores

meos,

isf

cum

corpore

Northumberland.
Coitis, (Curtis) A court or yard before the houfe.
A yard or
Co^tuIai'iUtlt Certarium, Curtilagium,
jibbas Glafton.
court, adjoining to a country farm.
grangium, boverium, vaapud Ginneledon, conftruxit
carium, ftabulum, columbarium, b" cortularium, cum do-

CojUopttUm, Morpeth

mo, duo meUndina,

isfc.

Cartul. Glafton.

MS.

f.

42.

A

cora,

which

fignifies a hill

:

For eight bufhels of

wheat, in a heap, are of the ftiape of a little hill ; and
Decern coprobably a corus of wheat was eight bufhels.
Bradton, lib. 2. cap. 16.
xos triciti five decern quarteria.
parag. 7.

CofcCS and CofcCt, The fame with CottagC,
CogDltUa, The fame with cujlom or tribute. In

curie

•aero de Foria habere folebat quinque folidos cofdunales in
Mon. 1 torn. pag. 562.
anno.
CofenagC, Cognatione, Is a writ that lies, where the
Trefayle, (that is, Tritavus, the father of the Befayle, or

of the great grandfather)

is

feifed

in his demefne, as of

fee, at the day of his death, of certain lands or tenements, and dieth, and then a ftranger entereth, and
abateth ; for then (hall his heir have this writ of cofenage ;
the form whereof, fee in F. N. B. f. 221. Of this, read
alfo

Britton at large, cap. 89. nor

is

4 H.

3.

coufmage between them.

Stat.

there any affinity or

tit.

IndiSments, je£l. 68.

It

is

called in

the Civil \ivi,Jiellionatus, oi Jlellio, a beaft, which is laterta genus verfutiffimum, as Cujacius in his Particles calleth it: And Pliny, lib. 3. c, 10. fays. Nullum animal
invldet homini fraudulentius.

New

all

cafes

where the party

is

to

Abr. 511.

Cojls of his writ'] This extends to all legal cofts of
but not to his expences of travel, lofs of time, &c.

2 Inf. 288.

This was
the damages

the original of cofts de 'incremento; for when
were found by the jury, the judges lield

themfelves obliged to tax the moderate fees of counfel
Gilb. H. C. B,
and attornies that attended the caufe.

261.
this was done in all real aflions in which there
damages
at Common law, and alfo in all perfonal
were
anions ; for even in an aflion of debt, there are dam.iges
10 Co. 116,
given for the unjuft detention.

And

Alfo by the 8 £3" 9 ^F. 3. cap. 10. in all adlions of wafte
and debt, upon th» ftatute for not fetting forth tithes,
wherein the fingle value or damages found by the jury
(hall not exceed twenty nobles; and in all writs of fcire
facias, and fuits upon prohibitions, the plaintiff" obtaining
judgment, or any award of execution, after plea pleaded or demurrer joined, (hall recover cofts.
Where the chancellor finds a plaintiff's fuggeftion un17 R.
true, he (hall award damages to the defendant.
2.

6.

c.

Defendant in error to have cofts, 3 Hen. 7. c. lO.
19 Hen. 7. f. 20.
Cofts given to avowants, 7 Hen. 8. f. 4. 21 Hen. S'.
nonfuit or verdidl in
c. 19. alfo to the defendant upon
In all acfeveral fpecies of adtions. 23 Hen. 8. c. 15.
tions where the plaintiff may have cofts. 4 Jac. i. c. 3.

On

a

Bench

want of

nonfuit for
or

Common

Pleas.

a declaration

13 Car.

cofts.

24 H.

The King
8.

c.

8.

c.

(hall

in

2. _/?. 2.

Plaintiffs that fue to the ufe of the

is

Symbol, part. 2.

i

fuit,

cap. 8.

an offence whereby any thing is done deceitfully, whether belonging to contrails or not, which
IFcf}.
cannot be properly termed by any fpecial name.

Cofcning,

hold place in

(hall

this aft

recover damages,

in

^<i corio veteri utuniur, viz.
CoilJCfiltiij Coblers,
Prohibeo ut nee mercator nee injiitor nee permentarius nee
corvefarius, i^c. volens emere vel vendere non vendat.
certain corn meafure heaped up, from the
Coins,
Hebrew

not taxed but to the value of the ifl'ues of the land, it is
provided the demandant may recover againft the tenant
the cofts of his writ, together with his damage ; and that

King

c.

the King's
2.

(hall

Jea. 3.
not pay

8.

recover his debts with cofts. 33 Hen.

39. feif. 54.

If the

plaintiff

do not declare or

is

nonfuit in the

King's Bench, Marftialfea, or any inferior court, the
defendant ftiall have cofts. 8 El. c. 2.
Cofts and damaaes to be recovered againft an informer
on a penal ftztuter 18 EUz. c. 5. fc^?. 3.
Attornies

COS

G

Attornies where liable to cofts. 3 Jac. r. c. 7. ft£l. r.
12 Ge-^. 2. r. 13. fea. 7.
2 Geo. 2. c. 23. fea. 23.
Defendant to have cofts, where plaintiff" might have
had them. 4 "Jac. i. f. 3. y^ 2.
Full cofts againft inferior tradefmen and apprentices for
hunting. 4 £3* 5 Jfill. tf M. c. 23. fea. 10.
Six (hillings and eiglit-pence to be taken inftead of the
Capias pro fine, and added to liie plaintiff's cofts. 5 JVill.
trefpafles in

y

M.

How

c.

1

2.

the ftatute

awarded

defendant has pleaded feveral

where the

to the plaintiff

4 Ann.

pleas.

16. fea.

c.

s-

Cofts given on quafhing a writ of error.

3 Ann,

c.

16. fea. 25.

Cofts given for not going on to

14 Geo.

trial.

2.

c,

17. fea. 4.

that there (hould be no cof^s in b:fi!cry-,
other perfonal actions, unlefs the judge certify the battery to be proved, or the title of the ficeholj
Is,

have come in queftion

to

; hence thefe words in the zOt,
were conftrued to extend no farther than to cafes where the judge was permitted to cers.
tify, which v/as only in battery and affions of trefpafs,
relating to the freehold, and things fixed to the free-

other perfonal aaions,

New

Air. 512.
trover, or a£tion of trefpafs de bonis af~
portatis of goods and chattels not fixed to the freehold,
the plaintiff ftiall have his full cofts, though the damages
i

Therefore

in

be found to be under 40 j. and though the judge does
not certify purfuant to the ftatute.
i Salk. 208.
So if an adion of trefpafs to the freehold, and' an action of trefpafs De bonis afportatis^ are joined, and
the
plaintiff recovers

In what cafes the plaintiff fhall have no mire
than damages.
1,

cofts

no need of a

De

cofts

As

In what cafes the plaintiff fhall have no intre
than damages.
I,

on

ftat.

Eliz. cap. 6.

43

it is

enafted,

aftions perfonal to be brought in

" That

coJls

if

up-

any of her Majefty's

courts at JVeJlminJter, not being for any

nor incereft

title

of lands, nor concerning the freehold, nor inheritance
of any lafids, nor for any battery, it (hall appear to the

whom

the debt or damages to be
court, (hall not

above; that
fore

whom

in

amount

fame

the

recovered

to the

fum

it

to

^

or that the freehold

or

title

of the

was

chiefly

land mentioned in the plaintiff's declaration,

damages under

40

s.

the

not recover more cofts than the damage,

and if more cofts given, the judgment
and the defendant may have his adlion

be void, ^c.
for fuch vexatious
(hall

3 Mod. 39.

feems to have purfued the fame purpofe
with that of the 43 £//%, but neither of them repealed
the ftatute of Gloucejler, (for a ftatute cannot be repealed
by implication) ; nor did the ftatute oi Car. 1. take away
cofts de incremento, extept where the judge's certificate
was neceffary, and that was only where the trefpafs was
done to the freehold, or to things fixed to the freehold,
and the damages were under 40 s. and in battery, where
ftatute

the damages were under fuch
Y-«t.. i.

N"

49.

fumj

right of fieehold

can come in quef-

So in trefpafs for chafing his fheep, and that he the de^
fendant ad loca ignota eos abduxit isf elongavii, after verdid for the plaintiff, and 2 d. damages, he had his full
cofts

upon the word abduxity which

principally
in

for the

wording of

with afportavit.

fisnification

is

Carth. 22C.

the
r

208.

So

in

trefpafs qudre vi

&

arnis the defendant flung

under 40 s. the court held that the plaintiff, without the
judge's certificate, fliould have full cofts ; for this is a

done

trefpafs

can

come

a chattel in

to

queftion

in

to the freehoold, yet

away,

;

if

which no

title

of freehold

and though they had been fixed
the defendant had carried them

would be out of the

it

ftatute.

Raym. 487.

a

yones 232.

But where the trefpafs is merely to the freehold ; as
where in trefpafs the plaintiff declared, that the defendant Herbam depafcendo, bf folum
fundum carticis fuU
vertendoy is" in folo fodiendo, bf cum terra inde projeR"
aqua curfum fuum objlupand', per quod claufum fuum in-

&

undat' fuit, &c.

than damages,

the plaintiff (hall have no
i

Sali. 193.

more

co(!s

5 Mod. 74, 316.

So in trefpafs ^are claufum fregit, (jf qitendam taurum
perfona ignota fugavit, per quod the plaintiff's goofberry
bufhes, necnon quinque perticas [Angl. poles) in eodem
crecT, offciat'

clnuf.

^

exijlent' fregit,

laceravit

b" fpo-

and one penny damages, the court
held that the taking and pulling up the poles was not
fuch an afportation as amounted to converfion ; and that
though the trefpafs begun by chafing the bull, yet the

liavit, after verdidl,

damage

laid

is

to be

title

thereof might

Geo.

I.

in

C. B.

done to the freehold

well

come

in

j

queftion.

and

fo the

Trin.

11

New

Abr. 513.
So in trefpafs for breaking and entring the plaintiff's
houfe, and keeping him out of poffeflion and ufe of the
faid houfe, with a continuando for a month, per quod he
I

was put

to great expence to gain the poflefTion of his
and in the mean time loft the profit and ufe
thereof; after verdid for the plaintiff, and 2 i. b d. damages, the court held that this was a plain trefpafs quare

houfe,

claufum fregit within the ftatute, and that the per quod
was only matter of aggravation. Mich. i% Geo, i. in
I New Abr. 514.
C. B.

Alfo

fuit."

This

in

tion.

down certain ftalls of the plaintiff's, in a market-place,
on Not guilty, and verdift for the plaintiff, but damages

have punifhed the plaintiff with the lofs of his cofts) but
leaves it to the judge to certify the damages proved were
not above 40 J. in approbation of the verdift ; but the
judges thought it extremely hard to certify, in order to
make plaintiffs lofe their cofts where they had prevailed,
unlefs the adiion were exceedingly impertinent and vexatious ; and therefore feldom made ufe of this power.
Gilb. Hift. C. B.261.
By the 22 bf 23 Car. 2. cap. g. For preventing trivial
fuits contrary to the intention of 43 Eliz. commenced
in the courts at Wejlminjler., [extended to the principalities of JVales, and counties palatine, by ftat. 11
12
IV. 3. c. 9.] it is enafted, for the making the faid law
cifeflual, " That in all a<Sions of trefpafs, affault and
battery, and other perfonal a£lions, wherein the judge at
the trial (hall not find, and certify under his hand, upon
the back of the record, that an affault and battery was

plaintiff (hall

which no

perty,

of forty (hillings or

upon the damages given by the jury under 40 s. (for
would be hard when the jury gave too little damages,

find

breaking his clofe, and impounding
fliall have his full cofts; for the
irnpounding his cattle is an injury to his perfonal prothe plaintiff

Salk.

every fuch cafe the judge and juftices, be(hall be purfued, (hall not

the jury

in trefpafs for

his cattle,

be tried, that
there in the fame

the cofts of defendants diminifhed ; but the ftatute failed
of effecHng that purpofe ; for it does not put it merely

if

and therefore

(hall

award for cofts to the party plaintiff any greater or
more cofts than the fum of the debt or damages fo recovered (hall amount unto, but lefs at their difcretions."
The intent of this ftatute was to reduce all adlions
.where the debt or damages were under 40 j. into tie
court-baron, or other county courts, whereby it was
thought the profits of landlords would be increafed, and

in queftion,

;

ftatute of Glouceder
"^

fame

fet

any fuch a£lion

fufficiently proved,

upon the

increments (hall go

down by

judges of the fame court, and fo fignified or
the juftices before

general upon both counts, he hath

in

certificate to obtain his cofts

2 Vent. 48.

2. TVhere cojls fhall be doubled or trebled.

By

S

trefpafs, or

hold,

cofts (hall be

6

if

there be a trefpafs

upon the

freehold,

and like-

wife a count laid de bonis afportat', in order to put in for
cofts merely, if there be no evidence of the carrying
away of the good?, by which the defendant is acquitted
as to that, though he is found guilty as to the trefpafs to
the freehold, yet if the damages be under 40/. the plaintiff (hall recover no more cofts than damages,
i Vent,
180, 195.
It

is

ftatute

further to be obferved in the conftruflion of the

22

&

7 I

1-^Car. 2. that there

is

no need of a judge's
certi-

;

.

COS
where by the

certificate,

or intereft of the land

pleadinp;

is

it

appears, that the

in queftion

as in

;

common was

eating his erafs, per quod his

an a£lion
impaired

of the land

title

for
;

j-jftifies

of

s£lions

all

tref.iafs,

to be

it

enaifled,

is

commenced and

That

'•'

in

profecuted

the 25th of yJ^arc/^ '^^QJ- '" ^"y cif his
Majefty's courts of record at Wejlminjiey, wherein at the
trial of the caufe at IVcJlminJler it fhall appear and be cer-

from and

by the judge, under

his

record, that the trefpafs upon

removed by habeas corpus or certiorari, into the courts at
Wcjlminfcr, the plaintiff fliall have full cofts, although
4 Mod. 378.
the damages are under 40 x.
By the flat. 21 "Jac. i. cap. 16. it is enafled, " That
in cafes for flanderous words to be fued or profecuted in
the courts at JVeJlminJler, or other courts that have power

to hold plea thereof, after the end of that fefTion of parliament, if the damages are found to be under 40J. the
plaintiff (hall recover

By

this aft

no more

cofts

than damages."
is taken away, as

the power of the judges

to giving cofts de incremento, where the damage is under
40 i. but it is faid to have been the refolution of the judges,
that though the court cannot increafe the cofts, yet the
jury are not bound by the ftatute, and therefore they
may give 10/. cofts where they give but lod. damages.

In the conftruflion of this ftatute it has been held, that
for that is
it extends not to actions for flander of title,
not properly flander, but a caufe of damage; and the
Cro.Car.
flander intended by the ftatute is to the perfon.

141.
So

Palm. 530.
and caufing him to be

Ley 82.
if

for calling 7'hie/,

tfr. and the defendant is found guilty of both,
Cro. Car. 163, 307.
within the a£t.

arrefted,
it is

not

So where the plaintiff brought an action on the cafe for
flanderous words fpoken of his wife, viz. That /he was a
whore, per quod J})e loji fuch and fuch cujhmers, after
verdlft for the plaintiff, and damages under 40 x. the
court held that the plaintiff' ftiould have full cofts; for it
which is the
is not the words, but the fpecial damage
on
incumbent
it
was
cafe
and
this
in
aftion
;
caufe of

farms agreed, that where damages were before rethem to double or treble
the value, the plaintiff {hall recover his double or treble,

damages; and cofts alfo, as parcel of tliC damages, (hall
10 Co. lib. a.
2 Ihjf. 2S9.
Hard. 152.

be trebled.

Garth.

1()-J

Bat where

there were no damages recoverable
there no cofts (hall be allowed, becaufe the party
C3n have nothing more than fuch new ftatute has already
is damages only ;
for tlie ftjtute of Gloucannot operate to add cofts to what is civen by a
fubfequent ftatute ; becaufe the new ftatute muft be conftrucd fiom itfelf, which gives damages onlv. 2 />//?. 285,
Carih. 297.
I Salk. 205.
In an adion for forcible entry, upon 8 Hen. 6. cop. 9.
which gives treble damages, the plaintiff' fliall recover not

given, and that
crjier

only treble damages but treble cofts
1 Vent. 22.
10 Co. 116.

But

in

AL

cap. 12.

no cofts aie
ment, gives

brings trefpafs for beating his fervant,
affault
per quod fervitiim amifit, it is not an aflion of
is an aftion founded
but
ftatute,
the
within
battery
and

upon the

if

a

man

fpecial

damage,

in

which

there (hall be full cofts.

1 Salk. 206.

In trefpafs of affault and battery, wounding and imprifonment ; as alfo for entring and breaking his houfe,
and opening the doors of the faid houfe, and breaking
three locks and three bars belonging to the faid doors
the defendant pleaded Not guilty to all except the imprifonment, and for that he juftifies ; and on the trial the
iuftification was found for the defendant, and the Not
euilty for the plaintiff, and the damages 2 s. bd. and held
by the court that the damages being under 40 J. he could
had
not have full cofts for the battery, becaufe the judge
could
neither
proved
well
be
battery
to
;
the
not certified
he have full cofts for breaking the houfe, becaufe this is
i Neiv Abr. 515.
a trefpafs relating to the freehold,

to be given,

becaufe the ftatute by intendin lieu of tl;e whole.
2 Injl.
Rol. Jbr. 51b.

damages

treble

Kchu. 2bq.
I
an aftion of wafte againft tenant for life or
years, by the ftatute of Gloiicejhr, cap. 6. the place
wafted, and treble damages fliall be recovered, but no
289.

So

'in

Common

becaufe no adion lay againft them at the

cofts,

but the aftion and damages are merely given,
i
Dyer 159.
Rol. Abr. 517.
10 Co. lib.
But in wafte againft tenant in dower, &c. treble damages and cofts alfo fliall be recovered, becaufe an aftioii
of wafte lay againft them at the Common law ; and for
the waftCj damages {hould have been recovered.
2 In/!.
;

289.
In an aftion upon the ftatute of 2 Hen. 4. cap. i. for
fuing before the Admiral for a thing done upon the land,
in which cafe the ftatute gives to the plaintiff double da-

mages, without fpeaking of any cofts, yet he fliall recover
double cofts as double dainages.
I Rol. Abr. 5 17.
10 Ca. 1 16.
Dyer 159.
M. cap. 5. by which treble
So on the ftatute 2 W.
damages and cofts are given againft the refcoufor of a
diftiefs for rent, in an aiSfion upon the cafe for a refcous
as well

W

321.

certify,

2 Inft. 289.

alfo.

an aftion of debt upon tie ftatute of i Ja" 2 Phil.
of diftrefl'es, upon the branch of the ftatute by which the 5/. and treble damages are given to the
party grieved, for driving a diftrefs out of the bundled,

y

under his hand, upon the
trial {hall not find and
and battery was fufaffault
an
that
record,
the
of
back
the
ficiently proved, if the jury find damages under 40J.
damage."
than
cofts
more
recover
not
plaintiff fhall
On this part of the ftatute it has been held, that if an
more
affault be only proved, the plaintiff (hall have no
Lev.
io2._
2
Vent.
256.
i
damage,
cofts than

y

ftalcte gives cither fingle, double or

where

before,

upon the

all

new

a

treble d;injges,

the plaintiff to prove the fpecial damage, otherwife the
2 Salk. 206.
adion would not have laid for the words.
is enafled, " That
it
cap.
Car.
2.
22
9.
flat.
23
By
anions of affault and battery, wherein the judge at the

That

cfis ftiall be doubled or trebled.

It

law

207.

J Salk.

Where

.

coverable, and a ftatute incrcafes

after

hand, on the back of the
which any defendant fliall
be found guilty, was wilful and mflicious, the plaintiff
fhall recover not only his damages, but his full cofts of
fuit, any former law to the contrary notwiihflanding.
If an aftion be commenced in an inferior court, and

tified

2

fo

in queftion,

wilful and malicious trefpafTes,

s

title

by any thing that brings the
the judge need not certify
I N^w Abr. 514.
to intitle the plaintiff" to his cofts.
Alfo by the 8 i^f 9 Will. 3. cap. 10. For preventing
the defendant

if

o

c:

ftatute, the plaintiff (hall recover treble cofts, as
well as treble damages ; for the damages are not given by
the ftatute, but increafcd, and an aftion upon the cafe

hy

Common

for a refcous at

Double

law,

1

cofts given,

For perfons wrongfully cited out of their
23/-/. 8. c.q.

/

Carth.

Sail. 205.

own

diocefe,

3'

Againft defendant convifled of forgery, 5 Eliz.

/

C.

14.

2, 3.

On
On

decrees againft infurers,

43

Eliz. c.i2. f.^i. c. 5.

actions againft peace officers, 7 Jac.

/

Againft monopolizeis, 21 Jac. i. cap. 3.
4.
officers executing excife laws, 12 Car. 2.

For

and fubfequent

f. 35.

On

affirmance of judgment after vcrdift,

Car. 2. Jlat.
c.

Where
fecutors,

i^c.

in

cuftomhoufe

II. f. 34.
in appeals in excife,

15 Car. 2.

For defendant

27 Car,

14

13

t?"

14

•

c.

16^17

Car.

2.

of the adt for regulating the
16.
22 £5f 23 Car. 2. c. 8.

for
c.

regulating

the

2. Je£f. 4.

a£l for re-

making Kidderminjler

/

I^or perfons
ton,

Js"

officers,

For defendant adling in purfuance of the
building London, 22 Car. 2. c. 11. J. 83.

Or

13

to be paid by original pro-

11. /. ig.
executing the a£l

price, i^c. of coals,

ftuft's,

25.

2. c. 2. f. 9.

For extortion,
Car. 2.

c.

a<Sls.

executing the

2, c. I.

f.

ad

for rebuilding

Northamp-

II.
I

•

->-

For

COS

COS
For

on Aci concerning the highways, 3 ?K 6'
%ifGeo. 2.
I Geo. i. c. 52.
25.
13.

plaintiff

JIL cap.

/

1, fell.

1

perlofis

executing the a£l for recovery

7 £^ 8 IF. 3.
Agaiiift offenders

titiie?,

wlV.l.c.i-].

\oi:S

/

13.

on the

adt

c. 6.

of fmall

fuppreffing lotteries,

for

f.n,.

For pei foils executing the a£l for better governing
1 1.
watermen, 1 ds" 2 ^^ 3. (t. 21.
For perfons miking feizure in purfuance of aft for
1

/

i

prohibiting of importation of Scotch linen

Ann.

I

/

/}. 2. c. 8.

For

pc-rfons

into Ireland,

concerning wovkhoufe and hop-market in
2 Ann. c. 8.
4Gfi3. 2. c. 25.
10,
34.
For defendant executing the aft for preventing fire,
6 Ann. c. 31. f. 6.

executing the a£l concerning

/

/

/IS.

28.

Againft ftamp officers

neglefting duty, 8 Ann.

Or

19.

i. c.

the aft concerning tobacco and fnuff,

/

Geo.

i

4 Geo. I. c. 7-/7. 7 Geo. i.
For defendant executing the

c.

I2. /. 6.

Geo.

/

gulating the coal trade, 3 Geo. 2. c. 26. /. 16.
Againft defendant laying wagers, ifc. on price of flocks,

/

44.

•J

/

ig.

for rent,

11 Geo 2.

21.

For defendants in avowry, II Geo. 2. c. 19, / 22.
Againft offenders on the aft for preventing unlawful
gaming, 13GW. 2. c. ig. f. 2.
For defendant executing the aft for recovering fmall
deb'.S in London, 14 Geo. 2. c. 10. f. 6.
For defendant afting in fuppreffing rebellion, i<)Geo. 2.

f.39./

18.

For plaintiffon the aft

for fupport of

feamen, 20 Geo.

2.

e.^S.f. 39. For defendant executing faidaft, i&id. /. 4.0.
For perfons afting in purfuance of the aft for the more

23 Geo.

eafy recovery of fmall debts in Middlefex,

2.

c.

33.7:18.
For perfons executing the aft for regulating the navigation of tlie Thames, &c. 24 Geo. 2. c. 8. /. 24.
For defendants fued for executing tlie aft for regulating
drivers of carts, 30 Geo. 2. c. 22. / 15.
F"or defendants executing the aft concerning pawnbrokers, and to prevent gaming, 30 Geo. 2. c. 24. /. 22.
For plaintiff againft juftice of peace on judge's certifying, 24 Geo. 2. c. 44. / 7.
For defendant afting in purfuance of the aft to enforce
attendance of jurymen, 29 Geo. 2. c. 19. f. 4.
fiFor defendant afting
rving

filh,

2,0

Geo, z.

c.

21. f. lb.

2.

c.

For defendant executirg the
16 Car.

and meafures,

10 Geo.

I. c.

10,

/

the afts concerning gunpowder, 11 Geo. I. c. 23.
4 Geo. 2. c. 29. f. 7,
15 Geo. 2. c. 32.
5.
22 Geo. 2. c. 38. /. 8.
Or the aft for preventing frauds in dyeing, 12 Geo, I.

/

c.

/

/

5.

24.

/

Or

the afts for improving the fiftiery, 2 Geo. 2.
20.
22 Geo. 2. c. 49.
33 ^^"^ 2. f. 27.

7.

/

6-

/

29 Geo.

2. c. 39.
the fait aft,

Or

c.

ig,

/

20.

16.

/

3 Geo. 2.

c. 20.
24.
Againft offenders againft the aft for regulating coal
trade, ^Geo. 2. c. 30.
f. i.
For defendants executing the aft againft gaming, 10
Geo. 2, c. 28.
8.
Or for executing the afts concerning fpirituous liquor?,

/

Geo. 2.

1 1
c.

9.

/

Or
26.

26.

c.

20.

/

16

3.

33G<?(?. 2.

c.

G^i7. 2. c. 8.

28.

/

/

the afts concerning gold and filver,

/23.

isGVfl. 2.

<:.

20./

33 Geo.

6.

2,

16.

12 Geo.

22G^tf. 2.

10.

f.

2.

e.

36./9.

29 Geo.

Or
Or

2. c. 14.
f. 15.
the aft againft lotteries,

the aft for the

Geo, 2.

c.

/

c.

more

\2Ge0. 2. c. 28./ 12.
eafy affefling county rates,

i2

29. f. 24.

For defendant executing plantation laws, 12 Geo. 2,
/ 14. 24 Geo. 2. f. 51. f. 9. 30 Geo. 2, c. 9.

30.
16.

Againft (heriff for not paying reward for taking flieep-

14 Geo. 2. c. 6. / 2.
For defendants afting under aft for opening trade to
RuJJia, 14 Geo. 2. c. 36. f. 5.
Againft (heriff for not paying reward on convifting

money, 15 Geo. 2. c. 28. / 7.
For defendant afting under the aft againft vagrants,

I.

;-.

aft for reforming weights

17 Geo. 2. c.S. f. 34-

19. f. g.

In error on affirmance of judgment after verdift,
Car.

on

plaintiffs

widening the

gaming, 16 Car.

aft againft

tor defendants executing the

of foreign cattle, 20 Car.

Or

2. c.

"]

2. c.

/

20.

2.

c.

7.

aft againft importation
.

22 Car.

18.

10.

-J

^

Z IF. 3.

c.

28.

/

10 [F. 3. c. 40. / 6.
For defendant executing the game
c.

Or

23.

/

8, 10, 12.

4

aft,

fs"

5

9

Or

15./

23.

fquibs,

Cj^ 10

IF, 3.

c.

/

<r.

12.

/

Or
Or

the aft for laying duties

Or

18 Geo.

2. c, 20,

23 Gm.

ts"

2. f.

10 /F!

3. c.

20./

5.

43./

1 1.

2b Geo.

on

glafs, g^c,

Or

2.

19 Geo. 2.

82.

the aft againft fwearing,

19 Geo.

on

2.

houfes,

the aft for

making

21. f. 11.
•?.
Geo. 2. c. "*

c.

20

indico, 2i Geo. 2.

For the defendants executing the
ties on coals, 23 Geo. 2. c, 37.
f. 2.

c.

23

Geo, 2,

e.

33.

/

18,

aft for fecuring du-

the afts for the recovery of fmall debts,

47. fea. 17,
30. / 24.

c.

/

laws in general, 18 Geo. 2.

15.
againft granting duties

66.

Or

7.

executing excife laws, 10 ^F. 3. c. 21.
2t.
For defendant fued for executing the aft for afcerfor

2.

/

for executing the excife

Z/'. £3*

e.2i.f.g.

Or

aftions againft juftices of peace,

Or

/
throwing

the afts concerning filks, 9
I. f,

On
26.

i.
iff

/6.
8G^a.

/

c.

I.

9.

the aft againft

30.

and

33 G«.

29. f. 40.

c.

feii. 8.

Or the aft for burying in woollen, 30 Car. 2. Jl.
/ii.
Where on the afts concerning wool, iW.^ M. /I.

/

afts for enlightening

17 Geo. 2.

32.
For defendants profecuting on the afts concerning elections of members of parliament, x8 Geo. 2. c. iS.
16.
f.
12.
31 Geo. 2. c, 14.
19 Geo, 2. c. 28.
5.

c.

2. c. \2.
f. 3.

f. 3.

32.

ftreets,

/

f. %.

the aft concerning highv^jays,

8 Geo.

For defendant executing the

13

10.

2. Ji. 2. c.

For

M.

the afts concerning coffee and tea,
2 1 Geo. 2. c. 14.
6.

offenders counterfeiting

/4.

.

i8.

c,

ftealers,

Tieble cofts given,

c.

I.

/

Or

purfuance of an aft for prt-

in

Againft fuch as fue in fiftitious names, l^c, 8 El.

.

Or

Or

I.

For defendant fued for diftraining
c.

X

f.

Geo. 2. c.S. f.

c.

aft againft deer-ftealers,

I. c. 15.
f. 3.
the afts concernine the cuftoms, 8 Geo.
26.
9 Geo. 2. c. 35.
37.

On

i.

6.

27. fei?. 8.
recovery for offences againft the aft for better reI.

9.

For defendants on the aft againft making cloth buttons,

for fupplying the city

with water. 8 Geo. i. c. 26. y^ 12.
For perfons fued for any thing done in purfuance of an
aft for preventing abules in weighing butter in Tork,

iGeo.

c.

/. 44.

46.

For defendant executing the aft

/

/

Where againft particular members of the bank, 7 Ann,
c.-j.f.bs.
For defendant executing the afts for regulating the
cloth trade, 7 Ann. c. 13.
/ 9. 10 Ann. c. 16. / 10,
I Geo. I. c. 15.
II Geo. X. c. 24.
II G, 2,
9.
20.

fait duties,

^Geo. I. £. 18. / 27.
For plaintiff recovering on game law, 8 Geo.

afts

TForcpJler,

r.

8.

ilTF.7.

i\ l^

ale, i^c.

C.15./.8.

On

CAT,, fca. II.

For

taining the meafures for retailing

27. J, 23.

22 Geo.
23 Geo. 2.

2.
c.

Where

—

.

COT

COT
Where on
c.

/

12.

the aft concerning quarentine, 26 Ged. 2.

16, 21.

For defendant executing the ftamp afts, 29 G«. 2. f
30 Gm. 2. f. 19.
29 G«. 2. c. 13. /. II.
Z2. f. 24.
32 Geo. 2.
35. / 23.
/. 78.
Or the acts concerning linen and canabricks, 29 Geo.
<:.

/

/

10.
32 Geo. 2. f. 32.
13.
the aft concerning conftables, jurymen, bfc.
29
21.
31 Geo. 2, c. 17.
19.
Geo. 2. c. 25.
Or the aft againft ftealing lead, iron, (sfc. 29 Geo. 2.
2.

15.

c.

Or

/

/

f,

30./ 10.
Or the aft

/

40.

Or
2.

/

widening London bridge, 29 Geo.

2. c.

/

/

30 Geo. c. 25. /. 72. and fubfequent.
on houfes, ^c. 31 Geo. 2, c. 22.

the aft laying tax

/

Or

for executing the aft for the

Or
Or
from

due making of bread,

29. Je£i. 41.
c.

19.
the aft permitting the free importation of cattle

Ireland,

Or
c.

c.

the aft concerning -hay and ftraw, 31 Geo. 2.

/

40.

c.

29.

31 Geo. 2.

2.

for

8.
31 Geo. 2. f. 20.
43.
the aft againft retailing unlicenfed wine, 30 Geo.

31. i^c.
Or the aft for eftablifhing corn-market, 31 Geo. 2.

25.

32 Geo,

2. c. 11. /. 2,

the aft concerning laftage and ballaftage, 32 Geo.

/

16.

Againft officers offending againft aft for the relief of
32 Geo. 2. c. 28. f. 22.
For defendant executing the aft to prevent woollen
goods of France to be imported into the Levant feas, 32

Or
Or
7,

/
Or

3.

c.

/

15.
34.
the land tax, 4 Geo. 3.
malt afts, 33 Geo. 2.
c.

Or

/

3.

/. 36.

/

24.

33

Geo. 2.

for officers executing the aft of infolvency,

c.

for

1

Geo.

28.

For defendant fued
17.7:29.
3.

c. 2.
c.

61. and fubfequent.

17./

due difcharge,

after

mutiny

perfons afting under

aft,

i

Geo. 3.

c.

4

Geo. 3.

c.

60.

For more matter concerning
See DillttagCg, ^llitlS.
fie I Bac. Abr. and 6 Vin. Abr. ///. Cofts.
Cot, in the old Saxon figiiifies cottage, and fo ftill in
many places of England, as Verjlegan teftifies in his Rejiicojfs,

tution of

decayed intelligences in antiquities.

It

alfo a

is

kind of refufe wool, clung or clotted together, that it
Stat, 13 R. 2. Jlat. i. cap. 9,
cannot be pulled afunder.
Cotage. See Cottage.

CotaciUS,

^

ad

voluntatem dominl

facere

;

fervitia incerta ; nihil dare, nihil vendere, nihil proprium
'habere, nee pojfunt acquirer e, nifi ad promotionem domini
Ex libr. irrot. Eccl. Cbrifti Cantuar. f. 211.
fiti.

Cote, Cot, and Coat.

The names

of places begin-

ning or ending with thefe fyllables, fignify a little
houfe or cottage ; from the Sax. cote, i. e. cafa.
Henricus Clericus tefmall cottage.
CotcHuS,
net unum cotellum cum crofta, £5* reddit per annum o£io deConfuetud. Domus de Farendon. MS.
narios.

A

This word is ufed in
Cotcrclli, (Fr. Cotereaux.)
our records for cottagers, quia cotagia (jf curtilagia tenebant ; but they were anciently a certain kind of peafants
outlawed ; a fort of ftraggling thieves and plunderers, who
feem at firft to have been cottagers and country- fellows,
like the mnfs-troopers on the borders of Scotland
Afferentes igitur i^ affirmantes fe cum archiepifiopo loculucum pace isf pro pace intrare velle, apertis januis in-

ros,

traverunt capati circa decern fuper
Coterelli Flandrenfes condu£ii.

iff

Galfridi Archiep. Ebor. apud

hi Bragmanni
Cambr. de vita

Itricas, £5*

Girald.

Whartoni Angl.

Sacr.

P.

awd goods difpofcd ac the
of Cornwall gave
to the Bonhommes of Afherugge, his manors of Ciielterton and Ambrofden,
una cum villanis, coterellis,- «.

rum

iflue,

Edmund Earl

catallis, firvitiis, ficlis,

isf fiquelis, isf omnibus
JiAs
Paroch. Antiq. p. 310.
cot, houfe, or horne-ftall.
iV. prior

ubicunque pertinentibus.

A

CotCCia,

&

capitulum ecckfia Chri/ii

coterias juxta terram

CotetclUtSf.
to

Spelman and Du Frefne
be both fervile tenants

:

make
But

cotarius
it

fecms

in the Dome/day Regijler^ and other ancient MSS.
there appears a diftinftion, not only in their name, but in

that

their tenure and quality.

Cant,

conccdunt

&

Burelli,

Roberto

Wodetone,

de feodo de

le

duas

tsf

coteriam illam qua fuit

quondam Alani de Siaple
menfi Aprili 1245. Regiftr.
Eccl. Chrifti Cant. MS.
CotCSUloiH, Several fheep cotes, and fheep feeding on
hills

From

:

the

Sax,

cote,

wold, a place where there

cafa,

a

c.

i.

and

cottage,

no wood.
Cot^gare is a kind of refufe wool, fo clung or clotted together, that it cannot be pulled afunder. Stat i^R,
2. Jlat. I. cap. 9. whereby it is provided. That neither
denizen nor foreigner make any other refufe of wools but
cot-gare and villein.
So the printed ftatute.
But in the
parliament-roll of that year it is cod land and villein.
Cot or cote fignifies as much as cotage in many places, and

was

fo ufed

edit.

1727.

is

by the Saxons according to Verjlegan, Cowell^

CotlanU,
in

Land

Cot-Sethland,

by a cottager,
Dimidia acra jacet
Gbldering tenet ex

held

focage or villenage

quam ]^\\znv\es
quam Tho. Webbe tenet ex altera.
-Paroch. Antiq. p. 532. Lib. Ramef. feft. 256.

ibidem inter cotland,

una parte,

y

cotland

Dedit pradiStus abbas pradiSJo Hugoni pro tota terra qua tunc temporis a S. Benediilo idem Hugo tenebat,
unam cothfethlandam cum libero fervitio in villa qua dicitur
•
Slepe, tsf unum maignagium in foro ejufdem villa".
Cothfethlandam hie intelligo cotE fedem, isf pradii quidpiam ad eandem pertinet, Spelman. De una cothlanda
terra in Wathford.
Pat. 9 Ed. 2. par. 2. m. 2.
Cotlautia and CotlauDUm, the fame with cotagium.
'Tis mentioned in the Monajlicon,
I torn,
pag. 325,
Item una virgata terra, cum dimidio unius cotlandi, iSc.
Cotfetljla, CotfetIC, The little feat, or manfion be-

longing to a fmall farm.
Concefft illam cotfethlam
terra quam Petrus fiUus Jordani tenuit de me in Migeham. Cartular. Abbat. Radinges. MS. f, 53. a.
Ego Thomas films Will, de Culern, dedi Deo iff Ecclejia

Malmfbury unam

cotfetle in Culern,

Cartular. Malmfbur.

nentiis.

A

CotfCtljttS,

to

cum omnibus

perti-

MS,
or cottage-holder,

cottager,

was bound

fervile tenure,

work

who

bjr

A< kk

for the lord.

manor ofi Bleand convent of Rading.-^
Dicit etiampradiSlus abbas, quod Henricus Boton iS" Agnes
uxor ejus, isfc. funt cotfethi ex quibiis anteccjfires eorum filediebus fejiivis, a
bant operari quolibet die, excepts fiabhato,
fejh S. Michaelis ufque ad tempus falcationis pratorum, ab
CTtu fills ufque ad horam tertiam, omnimoda opera manualia, fecundum quod ballivus ejus voluerit injungere.
Cartubory, belonging

The

cotarius

had a free foccage

tenure, and payed a ftated firm or rent in provifions or

to

the abbot

&

Rading. MS. f. 221.
CotfCtt, (Cotmanni,) Thofe

lar.

H.

funt hujufmodi

who

live in cotages.

Leg.

Villani vero vel cotfeti vel pcrdingi, vel qui

cap. 30.

I.

viles vel inopes perfona,

non funt inter legum

judices nutnerandi.

Cottage

(Sax. Cote) Is

without land belonging to

a
it.

little

houfe for habitation,

TVood,

b.

3.

c.

3.

For the avoiding of the
31 Eiiz. c. 7. feSf. i.
great inconveniences which are found by experience to
grow byereftingand building of great numbers and multitude of cottages, which are daily more and more increafed
in many parts of this realm ; Be it enafted, That no perfon (hall within this realm of England make, build or
Stat.

ereft,

or caufe to be made, builded or ereftcd, any mancottage for habitation or dwelling, unlefs the

of

ner

2. p. 391.
coterellus,

perfon and

his

pleafure of his lord.

the fiervices to be done by the tena>jts in the

Pl cottager,

COtai^ti debent talliarl

and

and had

whether

29.

debtors,

Geo. 2,

;

Herdman terram fuam

19.
74militia aft,

c.

Or
Or

money, with fome occafional cuftomary fervke w};ercas the coterellus feemed to have held in mere vii!eiia<je

fame perfon do

allign

and lay to the

faid

cottage or build-

ing four acres of ground at the lead, to be accounted according to the ftatute or ordinance De terris menfurandiSt
[that
liis

is,

after

or her

16

own

| feet

to the pole.

freehold and

2

Injl.

737.] being

inheritance, lying near to

the faid cottages, to be continually occupied and

manured

COT

COT

jed therewith fo long as the faid cottage (hall be inhabited ; upon pain that every fuch ofFenuer {hall forfeit to

under his or their hands and feals, to
up in fit and convenient places of
fuch wafte or common, at the general

or lords in writing,
build, and

erefl:,

fet

our fovereign lady the Queen's Majefty, her heirs and
fucceflors lo/. of lawful mondy of England for every

charges of the parifh,

fuch offence.

county

And every perfon that fnall willingly uphold,
SeSi. 2.
maintain, and continue any fuch cottage hereafter to be
erefled, converted, or ordained for habitation or dwelling,

exprcfl'ed, convenient houfes of dwelling
impotent poor.
And alfo to p'ace inmates,
or more families than one in one cottage or houfe, on an

whereunto four,;icres of ground as aforefald, fhall not be
afSgned and laid to be ufcd and occupied with the fame,-

a<S

made

y/«

ad

habitation

continued.

mate, or more families or houfholds than one, dwelling
or inhabiting in any one cottage made or to be made
cr eredled ; upon pain that every owner and occupier of any fuch cottage, placing or willingly fuffering

fame parifh, or the moft part of them ; upon the pains
and forfeitures contained in the faid former atV, made in
the faid 31ft )ear of her Majefty'.s reign.

The

any fuch inmate or other family than one, fhall forfeit
and lofe to the lord of the leet, within which fuch
cottage fhall be, the fuin of ten fhillings of lawful

money

the preamble, are great,

mother of pickings,

And that all and every lord and lords
and their flewards within the precinft
of his and their leet and leets, fhall have full power and
authority within their feveral leets, to inquire and to take
prefentment by the oath of jurors, of all and every offence and offences in his bel.alf, and upon fuch prefentment had or made to levy by diflrefs to the ufe of the
lord of the leet, all fuch fums of money as fo (hall be
forfeited ; and moreover that it (hall be lawful for the
Jord of every fuch leet, vifhere fuch prefentment (hall be
made, to recover to his own ufe any fuch forfeiture, by
aAion of debt in any of the Queen's Alajerty's courts of
record, whereunto no effoin, protedlion or wager of
law (hall be allowed.
Se£l. 4, And all juftices of aflifes and juftices of peace
in their open feflions, and every lord within the precinft
of his leet and none others, fhall have full power and
authority within their feveral limits and jurifdidlions, to
inquire of, hear and determine all offences contrary to
this prefent adl, as well by indidlment as otherwife, by
prefentment or information, and to award execution for
the levying the feveral forfeitures aforefaid by fieri facias,
Se£f. 5.

leets,

This

to

tile,

;

N". 49.

l^c.

the

is,

ill

and they may alfo be amerced for
wrongful commoning, in the court baron.
2 fnji. 740.
y. S. was indifted upon the ftatute 31 Eliz. bccaufe
he had erefted a cottage five years laft paft, and had not
four acres of land according to the faid

allotted

33 Ed.

de terris menfurandis

ftatute

and had continued

ever
indiftment was
for erefting a cottage five years paft, whereas every offence
ought to be punifhed within two years by indiftment or
information, by the exprefs words of the ftatute of 31

The

fince.

firft

i.

exception was, that

it

this

cap. 5. otherwife it is not punifhable, and therefore
2dly, Becaufe he does not fay that he volunnot good.
tarily continued it ; which are the exprefs words of the
ftatute.
3dly, For that it is to be by the ftatute De
terris menfurandis, whereas there is not any fuch ftatute,
but it is an ordinance only ; and for thefe caufes the indiftment was held ill ; and the defendant was difcharged.
Cro. J. 603, 604. pi. 30. Mich. 18 Jac. B. R. Stowe's
£7/2:.

fo as

cafe.

One was
moved

indifted

for erefting

that the indiftment

words of 31

Eliz.

cap.

7.

was

of a cottage.

infufficient,

are,

Jiall

for

willingly

maintain, and continue, and the indiftment

is

It

was

that the

uphold,

only, that

he continued, and fo wants the words willingly upheld,
It did not appear in the indiftaccording to the ftatute.

ment

that

it

was newly erefted,

for

continued, and not that he erefted.

common herdman

it

The

only that he
indiftment was

is

quafhed, becaufe being a penal law, it was not purfued.
Godb. 383. pi. 470. Pafch. 3 Car. B.R. Day's cafe.

town, or a

manor will fuffer poor men to ereft cotwafte, though he takes no rent for them, yet
a fine (hall be fet upon them, and the lord of the manor
(hall pay the fine ; and after the cottage built, if the

poor, lame, fick, or aged, or impotent perfon ; nor to
any cottage, which upon complaint to the juftices of af(ize, or to the quarter feffions, (hall by their order be
decreed to continue.
Stat. 43 £//2;. cap. 2. par. 5. enafls. That it (hall and
may be lawful for the churchwardens and overfeers, or
the greater part of them, by the leave of the lord or lords
of the manor, whereof any wafte or common within
their parifli, is or (hall be parcel, and upon agreement
before with him or them made in writing under the liands
ai)d feals of the faid lord or lords, or otherwife according
to any order to be fet down by the juftices of peace in the
faid county at their general quarter feflions, or the greater
part of them, by like leave and agreement of the faid lord
I.

wood,

of

the defired effeft,

no perfon (hall therein inhabit, but a failor, or man of
manual occupation, for making, furnifhing or victualling
of any velfel ufed to ferve on the fea ; nor to any cottage
in any forelt, cljafe, warren or park, for fo long as no
perfon (hall therein inhabit, but an under-keeper or warrener ; nor to any cottaga heretofore made, fo long as no

Vol.

ftealing

or converted, cannot by any provifion in this ftatute be
demolifhed or pulled down, yet the execution of tha
penalty of this aft will make it uninhabitable and work

Se£f. 6. This a£i (hall not extend to any cottage within
a mile of the fea, or upon the fide of any navigable river
where the admiral ought to have jurifdiftion, fo long as

or (hepherd, for keeping the cattle of the

being nefts to hatch idlenefs, the

thievings,

if lords of leets and th.eir
ftewards would look to the execution of this z&, which
we hold tiie readielt means ; for albeit the cottage erefled

the fame cottages be not above one mile diftant from the
works, and be ufed only for the habitation of workmen.

other perfon (hall therein inhabit, but a

cottages,

appears by

proviiions of this excellent law,

any cottage,

lime, or other coals

as

but the greateft inconvenience of all
;
breeding and educating of youth j which
inconvenicncies may be eallly helped and remedied by the
this

'm any city, or town corporate, or ancient borough, or
market-town, nor to any cottages for the habitation of
workmen in mineral works, coal-mines, quarries, or delfs,

or in the making brick,

this ftnt»Jte,

waftes of the lord

as the cafe (hall require,

(tatute (hall not extend

grow by unlawful

tending alfo to the prejudice of lawful commoners ; for
that new-erefled cottages within the memory of man,
though thev have four acres of ground or more laid to
them according to the aft, ought not to common in the

tage as aforefaid.

tkgit, capias, or otherwife,

inconvenicncies that

and inmates in cottages againft

of England, for every month that any fuch inmate or
other family than one, fhall dwell or inhabit in any cotof het and

intitled,

and maintaining of cottages, or

other habitation, but only for impotent or poor ox the
fame parifh, that (hall be there placed from time to time
by the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor of the

that there fhall not be any in-

alfo,

in the 31ft year of her Majefty's reign,

againji the creEling

any thing therein contained to the contrary notv/ithftanding ; which cottages and places for inmates (hall not
at any time hereafter be ufed or employ 'd to or for any-

to our fovereign lady the Q^ieen's Majefty,
and fuccelTors 40 j. for every month any fuch
(hall be by him or them upholden, maintained and

Provided

or otherwife of the hurxJred or
to be taxed, rated, and gathered in

manner before

Oiall forfeit

Sect. 3.

as aforefaid,

for the faid

lier heirs

cotta^^e

in

If lord

tages

on

manor

of a

his

defcends, or

any fmall rent

is

for the

convey'd to another, if he receives
continuance of that cottage, he alfo

pay the fine that (hall be affelfed, becaufe he upholds.
Agreed.
Jo. 272, 273. 8 Car. Chrijiian Smith's cafe,

lliall

in Itin

The

IVindfor.
fta'ute

which gives power

to creft cottages in the

wafte for poor people, does not extend to wafte within
forefts.
jo, 269. in Itinere Ifindfor, 8 Car. in Whitlock's cafe.

'

7

K

In

GOV

GOV
county of Surrey there were divers
made upon the King's foil, and
afterwards the King fells the manor ; per Noy Attorney
general, This has not difpenfed with the purpreftures, but
the patentee muft be fin'd for the continuance of them,
and they are to be puU'd down, if they be not now arIn Iftndlcjham

in the

cottages and inclofures

rented

King's grant (hould be taken by

the

for elfe

;

implication to continue a wrong to his foreft, which the
King never intended, and accordingly they were fin'd

and

See 6 Fin. J6r.

Jo. 2yy.

arretted.

How

CottOnian lib^arp.
13

5 Jnn.

TFifl. 3. c. 7.

fettled

and preferved, I2

26 Geo.

30,

c.

2. c. 22.

ts"

/ g.

Cottons. Not within 27 Hen. 8. concerning
making of cloth, 27 H. 8. c. 12. /. 3.

the

true

Ciaufes concerning the length, breadth, and weight of
cottons in general, 43 Eliz. c. 10. f. 4, 5, 6.
And particulary of iVelch and Lanca/hire, or Che/hire

5^6 Ed.

cottons,

/

Ma.

c.

s-

4.

/

26-

6.

/

6.

c.

4

16, 25.
ij.

is"

5 Phil.

fs-

3

^

'^'""-

'•

Concerning the putting of hair, flocks, or yarn
8 Eliz. c. 8. /
f ctton, 5 b" 6 £<^. 6. c. 6. /. 26,

in

t.

Zjoi:-

^'> 'i-

I.

c.

1

43

£/;'z.

/

10.

f.

1

3.

Reftraint on the exportation of cotton, or offering it to
fale before it is duly fealed, 5 iff 6 Ed. 6. c. 6,
29, 30.
l^c.
c.
isf
21,
M.
iif
Ph.
5.
4
5
Amends to be made by thofe that (hall export faulty

/

/

a

cottons, 5

/

y Af.

P.

c.

/

6.

5 b" 6 £i. 6.

feals,

/

5.

M.

4 P. U"

35.

c.

5.

c. 6. /.

;

unduly

4B,

4

fet

{5*

5

20.

Thofe that buy /Felch cottons to fell again, {hall put
them to (heermen, cottoners, or frizers, to be wrought,
4 is* 5 Ph. S5f M. e. 5. / 12. 8 El. c. 7. / 4, 5Workers of cottons to be paid in money, 8 £1. c. 7.

which

Civilians,

in this fignification,

nant in fa£f.
nant exprefs,

is

Penalty on manufacturers imbeziling cotton, ^c.

i

Ann.

Freed from duties on exportation, and all draperies
from aulnage duties, 1 1 6" 12 W^ 3. c.20.

freed

Juftices of peace to punifh workmen in imbeziling
cotton, and the receivers, and to hear and determine the
wages, frauds, and defaults of workmen, i An. Ji. i. c.

18.
13 Geo. 2. c. 8.
Penalties for wearing callicoes extended to fluffs

of or mixed with cotton, 7 Geo.

9

Geo. 2.

c.

1. Jl. i.

c.

"].

f. 10.

4.

Stealing cotton out of places ufed for whitening or
c. ib.
18
it, felonjy without clergy, 4 Geo, 2.

27.
Cotttttn, (Col,) Coarfe or dag-wool, of which they
c.

made eotta or cotlos,
making hats, to cttten

i.

coarfe blankets.

e.

well,

is

when

fumma

tsC

in

works

Noveritis nos tencri

well, and incorporates together.
in centum faccis bona lana,

Hence

the wool, bfc

placabilis fine cot

Cartular. Rad.

MS.

££?

gard,

208.
COtUCa, Coat-armour. Ad arma profiliunt (^ milites
quidem fuper armatura cotucas induerant, vocat, Quaite-

pro certa

loys.

Walfmg.

pecunitt.

p. 1

1

f.

4.

CotUtljan, Bores, or hiifbandmen. Dome/day.
Coucljcr, or Coittdjcr, Signifies a fadfor that continues in fome place or county for traffic k ; as formerly
Stat. 37 Ed. 3. c. lb.
in Gafcoign, for buying wines.
Coucher is alfo ufed for the general book, in which any
religious
afls.

houfe or corporation

Stat.

3

Js"

4 Ed.

6.

cap.

regifter
i

their

read

in

Coke,
lib.

lib.

b. f.

Noie's cafe, fol. 80. or covecovenant in law is that

4.

ij. a.

A

which the law intendeth to he made, though in words it
be not expreft ; as if the lefl'ur do demife and grant, i^c.
to the leflee for a certain term, the law intendeth a covenant on the leflor's part, that the leffee (hall quietly enjoy
his leafe for his term againft all incumbrances.
Covenant
in fnii is, that which is exprefly agreed between the
parties.
There is alfo a covenant merely perJonal, and a
F. N. B. f. 145,
And he feemeth to fay,
covenant real.
that a covenant real is, whereby a man tieth himfelf to
pafs a thing real, as lands or tenements ; as a covenant to

A

levy a Jine of land, fcff.
the other fide, is where a

covenant merely perfonal, of
covenanteth with another

man

by deed to build him a houfe, or any other thing, or to
See CoixViCUtiOtt.
ferve him, or to inftoff him, i£c.
Covenant is alfo the name of a writ ; for which fee

New

Book of Entries, verbo Covenant.

AjOverint omnes prafentes fcriptum

chirographatt/m vifur.
velauditur. quod !8i//V April, tempor is gratia 1 260.
ita convenit inter nos Hugoneni de Okelefthorp isf Adam

filium

Ade

de

Thowes, generum

ejufdem Hugonis, fc. quod

Adam

non dabo, impigno'-abo, vendam, nee alienabo aliquant partem tenementi ?nei de quo fui vejiitus tjf feijitus

pradiflo die, nee tenementi mihi contingentis nomine hareditatis, fine voluntate i^ ojfenj'u pradiiii Hugonis vel haredum juorum, Et quod amahihtcr traSlabo uxorem meam^
filiam pradiSii Hugonis; Et nifl feccro, ibo per feptem
dies fahhatt nudus per medium forum de Harv.'ode quando
plenius fuerit,

fecundum ordinationem

me

diffi

Hugonis.

Om-

& fine fraude ohfervanda pro

y

harcdibus vteis, taiiis facrofan^is, juravi i^ afjxdavi ; Et ne ifiud alicui hominum vcrtatur in duhium, not
pradiSii Hugo isf Adam fiigilla r.ojlra partium hiis muiiiis
Hiis tejlibus, Stephano Sterry, tunc
fcriplis appofuitnus.
chirographar. civitatis Ebor. Daniele de Tottie clerieOy
Richatdo de Waleys de Acculum, Ade de Northfolch,

Thoma Edwyn

allutario

de Ebor.

is"

aliis.

Ex

AIS.

Penes Gul. Dugdale, Mil.

Covenants, contrafts and agreements, are often ufed as

made

drying

Geo. 2.

often

isfc.
Oldendorpius.
Ar,d covenant
either a covenant in law, or a cove-

nia autem prafcripta fideliter

Ji.2.C.lS./.l.
Cotton manufaflures to what duties liable on importation, 4 fF'. isf Jll. c. s. /.2.
3 ts" 4 ^""- ' 4- / 8.

we

convent!/?n,

Htijhs exempta,

tuto.

ego

c.

away
c.

6.

\o. f. 9, 10.
thofe that fhall counterfeit, or

on

Penalties
to, or take

6 Ed.

EUt..

43

18.

with the

Pn^um

quod i£ vulgo veJUtum vocant.,
opponitur nudo paiio, vel ut ab ornni jitrii foicmnitate dcftiTully

CouUeiUioll, and

rijac.i.c.ii.f.s.

I.

venttim

particular

o.

ColJCnable, (Fr. convenabk) Fit, convenient, or fuitThat every of the fame three forts of fifh be
good and covenable, as in old time hath been ufed.
31
Plouiden, f. 472. a.
Covenably enEd, 3. cap. 2.
dowed, that is, endowed as is fitting. It is alfo wiitten
Plowd. fo.
convenable,
27 Ed. 3. Jiat. 2. cap, 17.
able.

472. a.
CO\30nant, (Cenventto) Is the confent of two, or more,
to one thing, to do or give fomewhat. IFe/i. Symb. par. 2.
lib, I. fc£f. 4.
It feemeth to be as much as patfum con-

fynonymous words, fignifying an engagement entred into,
by which one petfon lays himfelf under an obligation to
do fomethiiig beneficial to, or to abftain from an aft,
which if done, might be prejudicial to another, i Neva
Abr. 526.

As

the good of fociety requires a punctual performance
and that no perfon (hould be allowed to refcind and
break through his contrails; fo the law has provided a
remedy by adfion of covenant, in which the injured party
is to recover damages for the violation of the contraft, in
But here it may
proportion to the lofs he has fuftained.
be neceifary to obferve, that where the covenant or
agreement is for doing fomething in fpecie, as conveying
land.'!, executing deeds, i^c. the moll ufual, and indeed
the moft proper remedy is by bill in Chancery ; which,
in cafes teafonable, will decree an execution in fpecie;
whereas at Common law, the party can only be repaired
But if the matter of the bill is merely in
in damages.
damages, the remedy is only at law, becaufe the damages
cannot be afcertained by the con fcience of the Chancellor,
But if
and therefore muft be fettled by a jury at law.
there be matter of fraud mixed with the damages, as if
A. fues B. on a covenant at law, for damages ; and B.
this equitable fugfiles a bill for an injundlion, upon
geftion, that the covenant was obtained by fraud; if A.
that covenant, the
files his crofs-bill for relief upon
court will retain it, becaufe the validity of the covenant
properly conuis difputed in that court, and on a head
zable there ; and therefore, if the validity of the deed be
eftabliQied, the court will direft an iflue for the quantum
i New Abr. 526.
of the damages,

of,

I.

Of

.

GOV
Of

1

exprcfs

and implied

GOV
and

covenants^

If A. enters into a ftatute to B. and afterwards B. by his
deed covenants, that upon payment of fuch a fum at a

hou) created.

IVhere breach of covenant fhall be deemed to be well

3.

Of

exprefs

and

and how

implied covenants,

tiie

and caufe

in,

it

ftatute fhall be void,

lie

created.

as

;

if

man

a

covenants that

on doing fuch an

The law does not feem to have appropriated any fet
form of words, wliich are abfolutely neceflary to be
made ufe of in creating a covenant; and therefore it
feems that any words will be effeftual for that purpofe,
which (hew the parties concurrence to the performance of
a future aft ; as if leflee for years covenants to repair,
isc. Provided always, and it is agreed, that the lejfor fjall
find great tindter, bfc. this makes a covenant on the part

a houfe in a ftreet

in a leafe of a mill,

and

bond

in London,

make

condition will

the lejfee /hall

I

Rol. Abr. 518.

128,

in the houfe.
129. S. C. adjudged'.

money

A.

leafes

to

B.

for

life,

with a provifo that

if

have

the
the

many

of the
years as amount to the number of forty years, to be accounted from the date of the ii-.denture of leafe ; this
i Rol.
provifo fhall not be a leafe, but only a covenant,
executors of the

Jbr. s^S.

I

Co.

leflee fhall

155.

it

for

fo

Moor 4j8.

If there are articles of agreement between A.

and B.

by which it is agreed upon a marriage intended between
A, and C. that alt the flock of C. fliall remain in the
fcands of B. till A. make a certain jointure to C. ipfo B.
Annuatim folvendo to A. interejfe proinde fecundiim ratam
If B. does not pay the faid inte8 /. per centum, iSc.
reft, an aftion of covenant lies againft him upon thefe
words, becaufe every agreement by deed is a covenant,
Otherwife A. could not have any remedy for the money.
I Rol. Abr. 518, 519.
If A. makes a deed to B. in thefe words,
€uftody one writing obligatory,

me William nowjiandeth

in

bound

/ have

which writing
to

in

my

obligatory,

the faid B. for the pay-

ment cf 400 I. upon fuch a day, being the proper money of
B. and I will be ready at all times when I Jhall be required,
to re- deliver the fame writing obligatory to the faid B. If
B. after demands the faid obligation of A. and he refufes
to deliver it, B. may have an aftion of covenant upon
this deed

by force of thefe words.

all times,

when I Jhall

be required,

And I will
to

be ready at

re -deliver the

fame,

&c.

1 Rol. Abr. 519.
A.e nters into an obligation to B. and B. afterwards
covenants not to fue A. without any limitation of time,
this amounts to a releafe, and may be_ pleaded as fuch.
Carth, 64.
Comb, 123, 124.
But if the covenant be temporary, and limited to a
certain time, as if it be, that B. will not fue for ninetynine years, (sfc. this ftill remains a covenant, and for the
violation thereof, an aftion of covenant is the proper
remedy, but it cannot be pleaded in bar ; for if there be
two obligors, and the obligee covenants that he will not
fue one of them, this is no releafe, but only a covenant.

If

Carth. 64.

A

ment

of the fuit,

the adion.

and therefore may be pleaded in bar

Carth, 64.

to

to

B. by a day, the

that

feofi^ment (hall

if A. pays
be void, and

covenants to fave harmlefs from incumbrances and arrears of rent, and to make further aflurance ; and after
A. enters into an obligation conditioned for the performance of all covenants, payments, articles and agree-

ments

A. pays not the money,
no covenant
to pay the money, it is a provifo in advantage of the feoffor, that if he paid the money, that he (hould have
the
land again ; fo that it is in his eleftion 10 pay the money,
or lofe the land, which is a fufficient lofs to him, and the
word payment, in the bond, hath reference to the covenant to fave harmlefs from arrears of rent.
Cro Jac
281.
Teh. 206. S. C.
An aftion of covenant may be brought as well on a
compi'iffed

yet the bond

is

in the deed,

not forfeited

if

for there being

;

deed poll

as on a deed indented.
1 Rol. Abr. 517.
But though covenant lies as well on a deed pull as upon a deed indented, yet the parties muft be named therein ; and tlierefore, where in covenant the plaintiff decla-

that
J. S. being arretted at his fuit, and in the cuftody of the bailiff, he, the defendant, promifed and engaged to bring in the body of
S. into the cuflody of
red,

J.
day; and on demurrer it was held
that the aftion would not lie, the plaintiff not being
named in the ag'eement, and no averment dehors could
the bailiff fuch

avail

him.

There

1

are

a

Satk. 197.

fome words, which of themfelves import no

exprefs covenant, yet being

they

trafts,

amount

made

to fuch,

ufe of in certain conand are therefore called co-

venants in law, and will as effeftually bind the parties, as
if jexprefTed in^the moft explicit terms.
As if a man
makes a leafe for years of land by the words conceJJi or
demiji, thefe import a covenant, and if the Ic-ffee, or his
aflignee are evifted, they may bring an aftion thereupon.
I

New
So

Abr. 530.
a

man

$ Co. ij.

a.

leafes for years,

referving rent, an aftion
of covenant lies for non-payment of the rent, for the
reddendo of the rent is an agreement for payment of the
rent, which will make a covenant.
1 Rol. Abr.
519.
Style 387.
Carth. 135,
Alfo if a man leafes for years by the words demife,
if

grant, ^c. and in the deed there are feveral covenants on
the part of the lefTor, and he enters into a bond conditioned

containing thefe words following,
viz. that if the creditor fue within fuch a time, his debt
Jhall be forfeited, works a forfeiture by the commenceletter of licence

provi-

the eftate of B. void

Cro. Car.

covenant, becaufe it is the clear agreement of the parties ;
for otherwife the words, Jhall leave, i^c. would have no
But/l. ib^.
-^
effeft.
I Rol. Abr. 11^.
Cro.Jac.
If

;

fhall receive

See Cro. EUz. 242, 385.
i Co. yr.
If A. by deed enfeofi^s B. provided,

kffee dies within the term of forty years, that then

be void upno aftion 'of

for certain years

repair the mills as often as need fiall require, and fhall leave
tbem fufficiently repaired at the end of the term, make a

399. 52^-

(hall

and pay
the rents of the other houfes of A. in the fame ftreet
mentioned in a fchedule annexed to the indenture ; and
it is
further agreed, that B. for his labour in collefting
of the faid rents, (hall have the overplus of the rents,
over and above fuch a certain fum ; this is not any covenant on the part of B. to bind him to receive and pay
the rents mentioned in the fchedule ; but the provifo and

the term, in as good plight as he found them ; if he does
not leave them well repaired at the end of the term, an
i Rol. Abr. 518.
aflion of covenant lies,

words

a

or to ftand feifed,

upon condition, that B.

ded, and

-charges, and fhall keep and leave the houfes at the end of

thefe

aft,

covenant will lie upon thefe words ; but here the laft
words bind the party to the performance of a future aft,
viz. to deliver in the faid Jlatute, and caufe it to be vacated,
which without all queffion found in covenant,
Raym. 25.
l Keb.
103, 1 18. S. C.
If there are articles of agreement made by indenture
between A. and B. in which A. agrees that B. fliall have

of the leflor to find great timber, by the word agreed,
and it (hall rot be a qualification of the covenant of the
I New Jbr. 527.
kfiee.
So if ji. leafes to B. for years. Upon condition that
he fhall acquit the leflor of ordinary and extraordinary

So

to be vacated;

it

;

ajpgned.

I.

day to come,

deliver

and that he will
if B.
before
the day fues execution upon the ftatute, A. may bring
an adlion of covenant
for though it be true, that a covenant that is to take efFeiSl prefently is to ftand or fall
by the operation of law, and no a£lion of covenant will

IHjat Jhall he deemed a breach, or conjlrued a good
performance of a covenant.
2.

for

the performance of

all the covenants,
{^c.
extends as well to the covenants
in law, as exprefs covenants.
4 Co. 80. b.
But if a man leafes certain goods for years by the words
demife, i^c. and the lefFor covenants that the leflee (hall enjoy during the term, without eviftion by the leflor, or any

in the faid

deed

;

this

claiming

GOV

GOV
ciaiming under him ; this exprefs covenant qualifies the
generality of the covenant in law, and reftrains it by
the mutual confent of both parties, and it (hall hot ex4 Co. 80. Cro.
tend farther than the exprefs covenant.
Telv. 175.
Eiiz. 674.
^•
If a man leafes to me by indenture the land of 7of which J. S. is feifed at the time, upon which I enof covenant
ter, and he re-enters, I (hall have a writ

by
this indenture, though I was not in the land
the leafe, but by eftoppel, for the lelTor is eftopped to
4 Co. 80.
fay that I was not in of his leafe.
So if a man leafes to me land of J. S. of which J.
covenant
S. is feifed at the time, I (hall have a writ of

upon

upon J. S. and re-entry by him; for I
need not alledge an evif^ion, for this is a covenant in
law, which is broke when he is not feifed of the land at
the time of the demife, for the word Jfmife imports a
power of letting ; and it is not reafonable to enforce the
le(ree to enter into the land, and fo to commit a trefpafs.

before entry

I

Cro. Jac. 73.

Ro/. Ahr. 520.

But if a man leafes certain goods for years by indenture, which are evifled within the term, yet he (hall not

lllyat fl)all be

2.

deemed a breach, or conjltued a gocd

performance of a covenant.

A. leafes to B. for twenty- one years, and covenanta
any time during the lile of B. upon furrendecof the'
old leafe, to make a new leafe; and after A. Itafts to a
If

at

ilranger, he hath difabled himfelf, and

broke his cove2 And. 18.
Moor 452. Cro.
20, 21.
Eliz. 450.
Popb. 109. S. C.
li A. being a common brewer, covenants that B. (hall
have feven parts 5f his grams made in his brewhoufe foe
feven years ; and after A. puts in great quantities of
hops into his malt, of which the grains were made, fay

nant.

Co.

5

means whereof the
becaufe in
that

is

a breacl^
is

to

;

B.

cattle; and

they will not eat

into them.

Riiym. 464.

If

this

and here it was the intention of, the par(hould have the grains for the ufe o.f his

be confidered
ties

grains are fpoiled,

contradls the intention of the parties

all

them when hops are put

2 Jones 191.
Skin. 39.
upon fale of their wives lands, covenant

two men,

that they and their wives have good right to convey lands,

have a writ of covenant for the law does nut create any
i Rol.
covenant upon fuch perfonal thing. Owen 104.
Abr. 519.
Alfo if two or more join in making a leafe by the
words concejfi, &c. this creates a covenant in law, for
the breach of which, all of them (hall be jointly fued ;
but if the breach be the perfonal tort of one of them,
adion
as if one of them enters and oufts the lelTee, the

and to make further affurance ; if one of tlie woj-neT is
under age, this is a breach, for (he hath not power to
convey the eftate according to the covenant.
2 Jena

be brought againft him alone ; for it is unreafonable,
that the others (hould fufFer for the perfonal wrong of
I
I Salk.
Carth. 97, 98.
137.
their companion.

his

;

may

Show. 79. S. C.
A. by indenture granted and demifed to B. certain
lands, except a little piece, upon which a pump was
(landing, together with the ufe and occupation of the
pump, in common with other the tenants of A. for thirty-one years ; and after the pump became ufeiefs for want
of repairs, and B. brought covenant againlt A. and af(igned the breach in y^.'s permitting the pump to run to

and it was held by Kelynge, chief juftice, Ra'tnf;
Morton., jufticcs, that the aflion lay; for that
and
ford
when the ufe of a thing is demifed, and it runs to decay, fo that the lelTee cannot have the ufe and benefit
thereof, he may have covenant upon the word demifi ;
and here the leffee himfelf could not repair, having no
decay

where it flood ; but
Becaufe a covenant created by law, as this is, never lies but on an adlual ouis
not pro2. This covenant created by law,
Ikr.
perly to recover damages, but the term itfelf, and the
damages that are recovered are for the whole term,
whereas the pump may be repaired the next day.
3.
LelTee may repair the pump himfelf, and may come on

pump, or

the

inteieft

in

Tivijden

totis

vlribus cont'

.

the ground without being

lands

I.

a trefpafTer

my

;

as

where

I

grant

you have a liberty to
come upon my ground ; fo if you have a grant to lay
pipes in my ground, you may dig up the ground for
that you (hall fi(h in

that purpofe

;

pond,

and for thefe reafons of Tw'ifden's, the
See i
voce reverfed in Cam' Scac\

judgment was una

New

Abr. 531.

a houfe to B. excepting two rooms, and
them, and the leflee afTigns to J. S. who
difturbs the lefTor in the p.iflage; this, though a covenant
in law, (hall .bind the leffee ; for where the leffee agrees
to let the leffor have a thing out of the demifed premifTes,
as a way,, common, Cs'f. covenant lies for a difturbance;
but if the difturbance had been in the rooms excepted,
Carth. 232.
i Sali.
covenant would not have lain.
Cro. Eliz. 6sj.
See ^/wr 553.
J Show. 2^3.
196.
By flat. 6 Ann. c. 35. fe£i. 30. The words grant,
If

A.

leafes

free palTage

bargain and

By

flat.

to

fell,

amount

8 Geo. 2.

in deeds of bargain
Jhire.

c.

and

to exprefs covenants.
6.

feU. 35. Covenant is implied
North Riding of Tork-

fule in the

195.
If

tiie

ledbr covenants with the leffee for years, that

he quietly and peaceably (hall enjoy the land, without the
impediment or difturbance of the leffor, if the leffor exhibits a bill in Chancery againfl the hffee, to reftrain

committing wafte

;

this

is

no breach, though ihe

bill

be difmiffed with cofts, becaufe the fuit does not relate to
2 Vent. 2 1 3.
his title or pofl'eflion.

A. enters into a ftatute to B. and afterwards B. by
deed covenants, that upon payment of fuch a fum at
a day to come, that the ftatute (hould be void, and that
he would deliver it in, and caufe it to be vacated j if before the day B. fues execution, A. may bringcovenantj
If

his

and

may

it

no obje£fion, that ncverthelefs B.

is

deliver

it

in

and caufe

apparent prefent breach

;

it

for

to be vacated
after

the

;

at the day,
for

flatute

it is aa
was kt

a-foct, and had its courfe, it did tranfire in rem judicatanif
i Sid. 48.
Raytn. 25.
and could not be vacated,
%.
Keb. 103, 118. 5. C.
If a parfon leafes his reftory for years, and covenants
that the leffee (hall have and enjoy it during the term,
without expulfion, or any thing to be done by the leffor^
and after, for not reading the articles, he is i'pfo fn£io deprived by the ftatute 13 Eliz. and the patron prefents
another, who oufts the leffee, this is no breach ; for he
was not oufted by reafon of any a<3 done by the leffor,
but for a non-feafance ; and fo it is out of the compafsof

the covenant.

Tenant
which

it

4

in tail

iff-tes,

Leon. 39.
of a rent, purchafes the land out of

and makes a feoffment thereof, and coall former incumbrances, this

venants that it is free from
is
a charge, though not
if

tenant in

tail dies,

//;

his iffue

ejfe

may

but

in

diftrain,

fufpenfe

;

for

and then the

Owen 7. But fee Co. Lit. 389. a.
covenant is broke.
\l A. be tenant in tail, the reverfion in the King, and
A. leafes for years, and covenants that the leffee fliall
enjoy it againft all perfons, and without the interruption
of any, except the King, his heirs and fucccffors, exiftentibui Rcglbus vel Reginis AngUee, and the Kinj; grant*
his reverfion to B. and A. dies without i.ffuc, and B. en»,
ters, the covenant is broke; for that extends only to the\
King and his fucceffors, in which words his patentee is
Cro. Eliz. 517.
by the means and procurement of B. by fine
conveys lands to B. and bis wife, and the heiis of B.
and after B. leafes the fame' for years, and covenants
that the leffee (liall quietly enjoy, during the term,
without the difturbance of him, his heirs or afligns, or
of any other perfon, by or through his meins, title or
procurement, and B. dies, and his wife enters, this is a
breach ; for (he claims by the means of the baron ; and
Cra, Jac. 657.
therefore it is within the covenant.
Palm. 339. S. C.

not included.
If A.

GOV

GOV
3.

of covenant /hall be deemed

be well

to

(/.

*///j

If in an aftion of covenant, the plaintiff declares upon
a leafe for twenty-one years to the defendant, and that
he covenanted to pay 20/. per annum, by equal portions,
at Michaelmas and Lady Day, and afligns for breach, that
he did not pay the rent, debit' ad pr/sd' feparalia fejla
durante termino, this breach is fufficiently affigncd ; and
it fliall be intended that the rent was not paid at either
I Lev. 78.
of thofe days.
If in debt upon an obligation, the condition whereof is
of three parts, 1. He (hall ferve the plaintiff well, 2.
3. That within three
That he (hall duly accojnt,

make

after notice he (hall

months

fatisfadlion for all lofTes

the defendant pleads per-

fuftained by his apprenticefhip;

formance fpecially, and the plaintift' affigns for breach,
that upon account he was found in ar;ear 60/. which he
received and converted to his own ufe, and fo had not
ferved the plaintiff well ; this is a good replication, without
alledging notice; for though it might be alledged as a
breach of the third part of the condition, yet the converfion of the money to his own ufe, may be alledged as an
Cro. Eli%. 830.
fervice.
In an a<3ion of covenant fevera! breaches may be affigned ; otherwife in debt upon an obligation, conditioned
Cro. Car. 176.
to perform covenants.

ill

.

*'

But now, by the 8 b" 9 IFill. 3. cap. 11. it
That in all aiSlions upon any bond or bonds,

ena£led,

is

or on any

fum, for non-performance of any covenants or
agreements in any indenture, deed or writing contained,
penal

the plaintiff may aflign as
fit; and the jury, upon

many
trial

breaches as he (hall think

of fuch a£lion or anions,

and may afTefs, not only fuch damages and cofts of
fuit as have heretofore been ufually done in fuch cafes,
but alfo damages for fuch of the faid breaches fo to be
affigned, as the plaintiff upon the trial of the iffues (hall
prove to have been broken, and that the like judgment
fliall be entred on fuch verdidt as heretofore hath been
ufually done in fuch like adions ; and if judgment (hall
be given for the plaintiff", on a demurrer, or by confelTion,
or nihil elicit, the plaintiff upon the roll may fuggeft as many
breaches of the covenants and agreements as he (hall
think fit, upon which (hall iffue a writ to the (heriff of
that county where the adtion fliall be brought, to fummon
(hall

to appear before the juftices or juftice of a(rize,

a jury

Niji prius of that county, to

every one of thofe

which the
writ

(hall be

it

commanded to
make a return

the faid juftices,

(hall

which the fame

truth of

damages
which

the

have fuftained thereby;

plaintiff (hall

he or they

inquire of the

breaches, and to affefs

or

in

that

isfc.

thereof to the court from

(hall iffue, at the time in fuch writ

men-

defendant or defendants, after
fuch judgment entred, and before any execution executed,
(hall pay unto the court where theaflion (hall be brought,
tioned

;

and

in

cafe the

to the ufe of the plaintiff or plainiiffs, or his oc their
executors or adminiftrators, fuch damages fo to be a(re(fed,
by reafon of all or any of the breaches of fuch covenants,

fummon him

them refpei^ively to (hew caufe v/hy
not be had or awarded upon the faid
judgment, upon which there (hall be like proceeding, as
was in the aclion of debt upon the faid bond or obligation, for affeffing of damages upon trial of iflues joined
upon fuch breaches, or enquiry thereof, upon a writ to be
to

IVIiere breach

or

execution (hould

awarded in manner as aforef.iid, of fuch future damaoc;.
cofts and charges as aforefaid, all farther proceedings on
the faid

judgment are again

to

quoties

and the defendant,

his

be ftayed, and fo toties
body, lands or goods,
be difcharged out of execution, as aforefaid."

(hall

;

A.

leafes to B. for years, and covenants that he
power and lawful authority to leafe, &c. and in
an a£lion upon this covenant, B. fays he had not full
power and lawful authcrity to leafe, (Jc. the breach is
well afligned, for he hath well purfued the words of the
covenant negative, and what eftate he had lies more in
the knowledge of the leffor than leffee ; and therefore he
ought to (hew what eftate he had at the time of making

If

hath

full

the leafe

that

;

may

it

9 Co. 60, 61.

B. for years, and B. covenants to repair
term, and at the end of the term to leave
the premi(Tes well repaired; in an aftion upon this covenant, it may be afligned for a breach, that he did not
leave them well repaired at the end of the term
and if
the defendant pleads, that at the end of the term he delivered them up well repaired, then if the plaintiff will
aflign a breach, he ought to ftiew particularly in what
If y^. leafes to

during the

;

part

was not

it

repaired, fo that the defendant

particular anfwer thereto;

claration in covenant,

tors

fully

paid

or fatisfied

all

fuch damages fo to be

together with his or their cofts of fuit, and

be

affefl'ed,

reafonable

all

named

ftanding in each cafe fuch

judgment

(hall

but notwith-

remain, con-

tinue, and be as a futher fecurity to anfwer the plaintiff

or plaintiffs, and his or their e.secutors or adminiftrators,
fuch damages as (hall or

may

be fuftained

for

further

breach of any covenant or covenants in the fame indenture, deed or writing contained ; upon which the plaintiff

or plaintiffs

judgment,

may have

againft

the

a fcire facias

defendant,

or

upon the

againft

his

faid

heir,

terr-tenants or his executors or adminiftrators, fuggefting

other breaches of the faid

Vol.

I.

N*', 50.

the reverfion

to

;

and

B. and that B.

is

a

afTignee.

Whereas by

indenture, bearing date, i^c. tejlatum exijiity
that the plaintiff had demifed to the defendant a' meffuage
and garden for two years, and the defendant, by the faid

indenture, covenanted not to erefl any building in the
garden, l^c. and avers in faiio, that he did erecft, ^c.

good declaration

though he does not exprelly fay
and it is the ufual courfe in
B. R. to declare in this manner,
Cro. Car. 188.
Cro.
Eliz. 195.
Cro. Jac. 383.
If baron and feme being feifed of an houfe, to them and
the heirs of the baron, leafe to J. and he covenants with
them and the heiis and affigns of the baron, to repair, i^c.
and the baron and feme convey the inheritance to B. in
an a£lion upon this covenant, B. may (hew the whole
matter, and conclude quod ailio ei accrevit, as aflignee
of the baron, without (hewing the death of the feme;
this

is

a

^od dimifit

^ convent

t

;

;

being transferied with the fee, it is
For more of Covenant
New Abr. and 6 Vin. tit. Covenant.
Cro. Car. 285.

therein.

in general, fee

I

Wood's Convey,

See alfo

ColJCUiint, (Fcedus)
firft

legal

;

the breach as

good declaration, though the plaintiff is not
Cro. Jac. 240.
If in an adion of covenant the plaintiff declares.
this

is'c.

the body, lands, or goods of the defendant, (hall be
thereupon forthwith difcharged from the faid execution,

entred upon record

fufficeth to aifign

granted the fame to the plaintiff; and for not repairing,

well

(hall likewife be

give a

is.

Queen granted

that the

charges and expences for executing the faid execution,

which

may

that in a de-

and afligns, were thereby bound to repair and leave

for the eftate for life

fliall

was

faid,

it

the premiffes at the end of the term in good repair

drowned

or his or their executors or adminiftrators,

but

Cro. Jac. 171, 661.
In an adion of covenant the plaintift' declared, that
Queen EUzahetb leafed a meffuage, i^c. to the defendant
for twenty- one years, and that the deiendant, his execu-

judgment, (hall be entred upon record ; or if by
reafon of any execution executed, the plaintiff or plaintiffs,

it

general as the covenant

together with the cofts of fuit, a ftay of execution on the
faid

appear that he had full power, i^c.

Cro. Jac. 304.

part

The

i.

folemn league and covenant,

formed in Scotland, was a feditious confpiracy, too
known to need any explication. It was voted iland irreligious by parliament in May 1661. and

provifion

is

made

whereby

againft

it

by the ftatute of 14 Car. 2,

declared to have been impofed on the
fubjefls of this realm, againft the known laws and liber-

cap.^ 4.

ties

of the fame.

it

is

Cowell,

Cobent, (Conventus)
or priory, as focietas

edit.

1727.

Signifies the fociety of

fignifies

the

number of

an abbey

fellows in a

Braii.lib.2.cap.2S.
Covjell, ed. \-j2-j.
CoiJCntCp, For making Bablack church in the city of
Coventry a parifh church, l^c. 7 Geo. 2. c. 27.
(ToliCntCp^art, Made 22
23 Car. 2. c. i.

college.

y

CoDcriets.

See ^ojtotrl), |^o?ft.

covenants or agreements, and
7

L

Cotccture,

1

;

c o u
Is a

ColJCrtltCC,

French word, fignifylng any thing
^c. and deduced from

that covers, as apparel, a coverlet,
couvrtr, that
to

In law,

tegere.

is,

it is

particularly applied

the ftate and condition of a married

woman, who

(by

the laws of this realm) h fub potejiate viri, and therefore
difabled to make bargain with any, to the prejudice of
herfelf or her hufband, without his affent and privity, or

Bro.
hjs allowance and confirmation.
and Braclon, lib. 2. cap. 15. faith. That

at leaft without

hoc

per

til.

tot.

Omnia qua fimt

uxoris, funt ipfius viri, nee habet uxor po-

And

tejlatem fui, fed vir.

And

caput muUeris.

alfo,

again,
lib.

lib.

4.

c.

5. trciSt. 2.

Fir

24.

tjl

That

cap. 3.

And
any law-matters, Sine viro rcfpondcre non poteji.
in the fame book, trai!f. 5. cap. 23. Fir (^ uxor funt quafi
unica perfona, quia caro una
fanguu unus ; Res licet fit
propria uxoris, vir tamen ejus cujhs, cum fit caput mulieris.
And lib. I. ca. 10. num. 2. Uxores funt fub virga viri.
And if the hufband alien the wife's lands, during the
See
marriage, fhe cannot gainfay it during his life.
€'\n ante iii\jo?ttum, and Cut in Dita.
CoUitt, (Covina,) Is a deceitful aflent or agreement between two or more, to the prejudice of another. As ii
a tenant for term of life, or tenant in tail will fecretly
confpire with another, that the other fhall recover againll
the tenant for life, the lands which he holds, isc. in preIt is derived from the Fr.
judice of him in there verfion.
Dr.
verb convenir, depacifci, to promifc, or covenant.
in

^

Skinner takes

to be a corruption of the Lat. conventum,

it

Cornell, edit, 1727.
and therefore writes it coven.
Debt is brought by a woman adminfliatrix ; (he has
judgment ; before execbjtun this adminijlration is revoked
by covin, and committed to the faid woman and her fon ;

the fon releafes the debt ; the woman fues execution ; the
debtor brings an audita querela ; it does not lie btcaufe
^Jenk. 285. pi. 17.

of the covin.

The

a woman, who had 150 1. given her by
her brother, the defendant, upon her marriage, gives a bond
privately to her brother to repay the money j the hufband
h ing dead without iffue, the defendant fued the plaintiff bond
plaintiff,

bond, whereupon

y7;^ preferred her bill here
being a fraud, by reafon it was
It was urged
done without the privity of her hufband.
for the defendant, that it was good reafon for the hufband or any of his ilTue to be relieved, in cafe they had

at laxu
to

upon

tlie

be relieved againft

it,

been concerned, but that was no reafon that the woman
herfelf, who gave the bond, fliould be relieved ; but ordered that the bond (hould be delivered up; for being
once a fraud, no accident of death or courfe of time
and the plaintiff luas relieved notfhould alter the cafe
;

withjlanding

if

of the hufliand.

Gay

V.

was her own agreement, being done in fraud
I Freem. Rep. loi. pi. lU. Mich. 1687.

Wendow.

Covin cannot be but between two. 39 H, 6. 19.
Covin may be upon good title as where a feme had
;

title

;

it

is

Confpiracies againfl privy councillors, how
Rioters fhall' anto be inquired into, 3 Hen. 7. c. 14.
fwer before the council on certificate of the juftices, 13
4.

c.

7.

feti. 2.

The

jurifdidtion

of the

privy

council over eltates, y^. taken away, 16 Car. 1. c. 10.
Refolution of the council to be figned by the
feif. 5.
councillors,

izlVill. 3.

c.

2.

repealed

^ Ann.

c.

8.

fe^.

common

In the city of London,
councilmen chofen in every ward at a court 0/ wardmote
held by the aldermen of the refpedlive wards on Saint
"Thomas's day yearly ; They are to be chufen out of the
moft fufficient men ; and fworn to give true council for
Lex Londincn. 117.
the common profit of the city, ^'c.
In the court of common council are made laws for advancement of trade ; and committees yearly appointed,
\^t. but a£ts made by them are to have the affcnt of

Council.

25 Hen.

affcmblies of religion,

See,

8.

the realm for
21. fed. 20,

c.

No

counfel is allowed a priCounfcl, for prifoners.
foner upon a general iffue,' on indiiSlment of felony, l^c.
unlefs fome doubtful point of law arife : The court is

the prifoner's only counfel; and

own

tlie

behaviour of the pri-

u one means of difcovering
the truth.
In appeals, and upon fpecial pleas, l^c. the
prifoner fliall have coimjn afligned him by the court
foner in his

Though
of

counfel

defence,

not to prompt the prifoner in matters
Provifion is made for

is

Hawk. 4C0, 401.

2

faft.

by

counfel for prifoners in treafon,

CounfelU'I,

l

plead

to

client

Confiliarius)

caufe

l;is

law hath

at

counfellor

Is a

7 IF. 3.
perfon retained

ftat.

by a

A

a court of judicature.

in

a privilege

to

any

inforce

thing

which he is informed of by his client, if pertinent to the
niKutr, and is not to examine whether it be true or
falfe

for

;

it

at the peril of

is

But

him who informs him.

Cro.

have delivered theiropinions
of the matter in law depending before them, the counfel zK
the bar are not to urge any thing further in that caufe.
Ii has been held, that the King's counI Lil. Abt. 355.
fel ought not to be admitted to argue any caufe againft
the King
though this was oppofed by fcrjsant Maynard,
A counfellor muft not fet
Hil. 21 Car. 2.
I Mod. 38.
"Jac. 90.

after the court

;

hand

his

a

to

fiivolous

plea,

to delay a trial;

argues ignorance or foul pra61ice.

have

fellors

fpecial privilege to

praftife

which

And

as coun-

the law,

they aie

Ibid.

by attachment, iSc. for mifl^ehaviour.
I
Haivk. P. C. 157.
No recufant convidl-, or nonjuror,
ftiall pra£tife the law as a counfellor, or otherwife, under
penalties, by ftat. 3 fac. i. c. 5,
13 £3" i^TFill. 3. c.
6,
By ftat. 5 EUz. c. i^. fe£i. 15. a counfellor is not
punifliable

punifhable for fliewing a

The

falfe

ccunfellors are

fees to

deed in evidence.
not

of wages, or

in iiature

which we call falary or hire, wliich are duties certain, and grow due by contraft for labour or fervice, but vjhat is given him is honorarium, not tnerces,
being a gift which gives honour as well to the taker as the
giver ; nor is it certain or contra<3:ed ; for no price or
rate can be fet upon counfel which is invaluable and ineftimablc, fo as it is more or lefs according to the circumftances, namely, the ability of the client, the wor-

pay, or that

counfellor, the weightinefs 'of the caufe,

thinefs of the

and the cuftom of the country.

It

a gift of fuch a

is

nature, that the able client

may not

without ingratitude,

but a gratuity, or taking of

thankfulnefs

for

yet the

;

wrong

ivithout doing

it is

worthy
to

neglcfl to give

counfellor

his reputation,

may

not

if,

demand

it

according to that

moral rule, Alulta hone/la accipi poffunt, qua tamen peti
Pref. to Dav. Rep. 22, 23.

mn

'

ging wheretf he was not party nor privy.
The couHfe! of the party's caufe not to be examined in
Toth. 110. cites li EUz. Lee v. Markthe fame caufe.

ham.

The

counfelloi's

not to be examined in the
13 iS 1^ EUz. fo. 93. Breame

clerk

Toth. 110. cites

caufe.

Breame.
Daniel Hill having put in for his client a long infufficicnt demurrer to a bill exhibited againft his client, in
which fuppofed demurrer were many matters of f.ifl,
and other things frivolous and vain ; the Lord Chancellor Egerton awarded 5 /. cofts againft the party, and ordered, that neither bill, anfwer, demurrer, nor any other
plea fhould from thenceforth be received under the hand of
v.

the

24.
there are

1.

5 EUz. cap. 14. f. 15. Counfellor not punifliable for
pleading, or flicxving a falfe deed in evidence, to the for-

Council.

Men.

11 Geo.

ftat.

Laws and Cujhms, i^c. of London.
Councils general. None to go out of

for

is

of the adlion

mayor and aldermen, by

the lord

poffunt.

within the \i H.j. 20. for tho'
good, yet if (he had vouched
and recovered in value, this recovery in value would go
in benefit of the iffue in tail which is now loft by the
Per Hale's J. PI. C. 50. b. Mich. 4 Ed. 6.
covin.
See 6 Fin. Abr. tit. Covin.
WimhiJ]} V. Talboys.
the

u

b.

her jointure ancfiate tail with warranty, and had been impleaded by aftion upon good title, and by covin had confeffed the a£iion

o

c

faid Hill.

HiWs

A
force

Carfs Rep. 38.

.

it

in evidence,

in queftion,

it

being pertinent to

and not to examine whether

it

is

at the peril of

a counfellor

is

at

;

Jac.

1

_

counfellor in law retained, has a privilege to inanything which he is informed of by his chent, and

to give

falfe

27 April

cites

cafe.

but

his client

his

peril to

him

it

the matter

be true or

that informs

him

;

for

give in evidence that which

informs him, being pertinent to the matter in/

queftion, otherwife a<Sion

upon the

cafe

lies

againft

him
by

o u

c
by

c o

PtT Pophatn Ch. J. and juJement accorCro.J. 90. pi. 1 8. Mich. 2'Jac.^B. R. Brook

his client.

dingly.

Montague.

V.

But matter

not pertinent to the ijfue,

or the matter in
queftion, he need not to deliver; for he is to difcern
what he is to deliver, and what not; and although it be
falfe, he is excufabie, being pertinent to the matter.
Cro.

J. 90. pi. 18. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. in cafe of Brook v.
Montague.
But if he gives in evidence any thing not material to the
tjfue which is fcandakus ; he ought to aver it to be true,
Otherwifc he is punifliable ; for it (hall be intended as
fpoken malicioufly and without caufe ; which is a good
ground for an aflion.
Cro. J. ^i. pi. 18. Mich.
3 Jac.
B. R. in cafe of Brook v. Montague.
So if a counfellor objeSis matter againj} a witnefs which
is ponderous ; if there be caufe todifcredit his teltimony,
and to be pertinent to the matter in queftion, it is ]\\{tifiable what he delivers by information, although it be
felfe.
Cro. J. 91. pi, 18. Mich. 3 Jac. in cafe of
Brook V. Montague.
Counfellor may take fees of his client, but he may
not lay out ?mney for him; and if he does, Hobart Ch. J.
doubted what remedy he might have.
IVinch 53. A'lich.
20 Jac. C. B. Gage v. Jobnfon.
Counfellor brought a bill for fees, due to him from
the defendant being a folicitor, and was to account with
him at the end of every term ; the defendant demurs.
Demurrer was allowed, and the bill difmifled. Chan,
Rep. 38. 15 Cc^r. i. Aloor v. Row.
lawyer vvho was of counfel may be' examined upon
Bath as a witnefs to the matter of agreement, not to the validity of an ajfurance, or to matter of counfel.
Mar. 83.
pL 136. Pafch. 17 Car. Anon'.
If a counfellor fays to his client that fuch a contract is
fimony, and the client fays he will make it fimony or
not fimony ; and thereupon the counfellor makes his
Per Reeve
iimoniacal contract, it is no offence in him.
J, Mar. 83. in pi. 136. Pafch. 17 Car, Anon'.
counfel was examined as a witnefs to prove the death
a
yet he is not bound to aniwer to other tilings
perfon,
tf
which may difclofe the fecrets of his client's caufe. Per
Roll. Ch. y. Sti. 449. Pafch. 1655. Waldron v. Ward.
.

A

A

Cofts were taxed for fcandal in a bill in Chancery at
100/. but though the fcandal was very great, yet the
Lord Chancellor and the judges leduced it 1050/. and
the counfel, whofe hand was fet to it, to pay the defendant 5 /. more.
Chan. Rep. 194. 12 Car, 2. Emerfon
». DalUfon.
See 6 Vin. Abr. 480, 481.
CotlHt, Signifieth as much as the original declaration in
a procefs, though more ufed in real than peifonal actions, as a declaration

B.

more

is

Count

The
for

a.

And

Count

281.

f.

in

trefpafs.

than
Libel

217. a.

e.

yet count and

count

are fometimes confounded, as

declaration

Kitchin,

perfonal

applied to

60. d. 71. a. 191.
with the Civilians comprehends both.
F.T<[.

real.

in debt.

Briton,

c.

26.

an a£Hon upon the cafe for flander, Kitch. 252.
word feemeth to come from France and Normandy,
in

Grand cujlumary,

in the

for fuch as a

Contours are taken

cap. 64.

him in any court
Pkdeurs, he makes another

man

retains to fpcak for

advocates

and cap. 63.
;
of fpokefmen in the nature of attornies, for one
that is himfelf prefent, but fuffereth another to fpeak in

as

fort

his

behalf.

cap.

Des

But

contours by Horn's

Layers,

are fuch ferjeants,

which ferve the

common

Mir. of Jujl,
in

fkilful

lib.

2.

the law,

people to defend their adlions in

judicature for their fee, whofe duty,

if it

be as

is

there de-

fcribed, and were obferved, men might have much more
comfort of the law than they have. Cowell, edit. 1727.

COttlUCC

(Fr.

company the King)
nent dignity of a

conqueft

:

And

Comte a comitando, becaufe

Was

next to the duke, the mo(t emi-

fubjetH;

thofe

before,

as

well

as

fince,

the

time were created
For
of great eflate and dignity

who

in ancient

were men
which caufe the law gives them privileges;

countees,

they ac-

:

as, their pcr-

may not be arrelled for debt, trefpafs, t?f. (becaufe
the law intends that they affift the
with then counfons

Kmg

'fel

and prefervc the realm by their
They may not be put upon juiies.

for the publick good,

prowefs and valour

:)

If iffue be taken,

whether the

a countee,

this (hall

or not,

u

plaintiff or defendant be
not be tried by the country,
Alfo the defendant (hall not

but by the King's writ.
have a day of grace againft a lord of the
parliament,
becaufe it is intended he attends the publick.
And of
old the countee was prafcHus, or prapofitus
comitatus, and
had the charge and cuftody of the county,
whofe authority the (heriff now hath.
Coke, lib. 9. fol. 46.
therefore called vfcount.
Sec (Eftl-I.

and

ia

Cottnteiiaurc feemeth to be ufed for credit or ejitnaOld Nat. Brev.
in thefe words; Alfo the
f.

m.

tion.

attaint fiall be granted to poor men,

that will

fwear

they

have nothing whereof they 7nay make fine,
favwg their
countenance So it is ufed l Ed. 3. flat. 2. cap.
4. in
thefe words, Sherifs f))all charge the King's
debtors with
as 7nuch as they may levy with their oaths,
without abating
the debtor's countenance.
See Conteiiemcnt.
CotlUtCr, Computatorium, May be derived from the
Latin Computare, to account.
But we ufe it for the
:

name of the tw^o city-prifons, commonly called the
counters; whereinto, he that once flippeth,
is like to account 'ere he can get out.
Cowell.
auD rUppcrg of monr p. See ^onej).
CottlUCrfettg.
Perfons obtaining any money, "goods,
^c. by counterfeit letters or falfe tokens, beiwg convicCouiiterft'ttcys

ted before juftices

of affife, or juftices of peace, are to
fuch punifliments as (liJl be thought fir, under

fufFer

death
cap.

;

I.

as
It

imprifonment, pillory, ISc.
Stat. 33 H, 8.
was the opinion of Sir Edward Coke, that up-

on this ftatute the ofFender could not be fined ; and that
only corporal pains ought to be inflidkd
But it hath
been otherwife adjudged in Ti/v^'s cafe, who by a
falfe
note in the name of another obtained into his hands
a
wedge of filver, of the value of two hundred pounds
j
and on convifRion thereof, was fentenced to ftand in
the
pillory, pay a fine of five hundred pounds
to the King,
:

and be imprifoned during the King's pleafure ; and to
be
bound with fureties for his good behaviour. Cro. Car.
The obtaining of money from one man to an564.
other's ufe, upon a falfe pretence of having
a melTaee
and verbal order to that purpofe, is not punifhable by
criminal profecution ; it depending on a bare naked lie,
againft which common prudence and caution may
be a
fecurity.
b Mod. \os.
J Hawk. P. C. 188.
Counterfeiting the King's fcal,

fon, vide SDrfafOll

bank

or

And

;

lottery orders,

money,

l3c.

counterfeiting

which

is

trea-

Exchequer

billsj

which are felony.
An eftate that is to be deveftcd on a condition of payment of 100/. cannot be devcfted by z Iham payment
of part, and real payment of part, but there muft
be a
real payment of the whole.
Cro. EH%. 383. pi. 4.
A clothier of G. made cloths which were dearer and
more vendible than the cloths of any other, and he put
a fpec.al mark upon them ; another clothier
counterfeits
the faid mark, and puts it on his cloths which
were not
fo good, but yet fells them as dear as the other
adioa
;
on the cafe lies againft him
Doderidge Juftice fays it was
adjudged 23 Eltz. in C. B. but fays not whether the acbills,

is'c.

;

tion lay for the clothier or the vendee, but it feems
it is
2 Rol. Rep. 28.
If an information lies for counterfeiting a letter fending for a perfon in another's name to Brentford to come
to him, when no mifchief is done or intended ?
Court
for the vendee.

divided.

2 Show. 20.

pi.

17.

See €\)tHU

i?eIonV.
^

i?i-auti.

CountCCmanH, Is where a thing formerly executed, is
afterwards by fome ads or ceremony made void by the party that had firft done it.
As if a man has made his laft will
whereby he devifes his land to
J. S. and then he enfeoffs
another of the fame land; there this feoffment is
a
countermand to the will, and the will as to the difpofition
of the land,

makes

a

fiirviVes

his heirs

the faid

is

will

void.

If a

woman,

feifed of

land in fee,

in writing,

and devifes, that if A, of B.
her, then (he devifes and bequeaths to him and
her land, and afterwards (he intermarries with
A. of B. thereby taking him to huftsand and

coverture, at the time of her death, the will
manded,
Cowel, edit, 1727.

is

counter-

A. pur-

:;

o u

c

A. purchafed five marks per annum in the name of B.
and C. tuith this trujl tliat A. might enjoy it during his
life, and after it fljoulJ be to the erasing of a fhool in
the town where the faid A. was born and buried, as the
and

feoffees declared in their anfvver;

A Jheriff
They were
Littleton,

fame

his will

was

but a

f. S.

make

ticles

annexed, he cannot

contra

if

But

was his declaration.
meaning only expreft

ing

in his

fame by a

alter th.e

be to the ufe of

latter will

Gary's Rep. 40,

will.

his

41. cites 19 June, I Jac. Littleton's Cafe.
Defendant promifed the plaintiff, that if plaintiff would
procure a feme imprijoned

to

be delivered out,

he would re-

Depay him all fuch monies as he Jl)ould difurfe therein.
fendant pleaded, that before the plaintiff had paid any
money for her delivery, and before the plaintiff had done
any thing relating to it, he revoked his promife, and
countermanded the plaintiff, that he (hould do nothing as
Adjudged by three juftices, that he could
to her delivery.
not countcriiiaiiu

2 Rol. Rep, 39.

it.

B. R. IVinter v. Fowzacres,
The law refpcSls matters of

and

profit

Trin. 16.

may

Hexam,

bridge,

pointing,

office

for two

lives executes

one R. H. then

his

in

fupport of the

own

firft

cuftody during

deed

was

it

his

infifteJ,

the

it

and

all

along

in his cuflody,

fettlements are, and

(generally) voluntary

yet fo
firft

But Lord Chancellor held. That the
an authority, and therefore clearly countermandable by the fecond ; and decreed the firft deed to
IVms'sRep. loi. Mich. 1707. Toung v.
be delivered up.
deed was

only

Common

a letter of attorney is revocable at
law, vet where it concerns payment of debts it (hall be conG. Equ. R. 70. Pafch. 9 Ann. in cafe
tinued in equity.

of Huiigerford

v.

COUnCCiplCa,
i.e.

contre,

Hungerford.
Is

contra,

compounded of two French words,
and plaider, caufam agere

adverfus,

itfignifieth properly in our

Common

;

fome ten itorv,

cities,

32 H.

flat.

35

called a counterplea

;

//. 8.

A

cap. 16.

month within
2 Ed.

Stat.
lib.

and

law, a replication

it

(hould

not be ad-

in this fignification

it

Edward 3. flat. 3. c. 7. See alfo the Terms
i. cap. 39.
Law,
the
of
f. 172. and the ftatute 3 Ed.
By (tat. 3 Ed. I. cap. 10. Sheriffs
CoUlltCrj^l'OUg.
is

i.

lib.

45 Eliz.
Nor-

cap. 9.

county in another fignification is
which the flieriff keepeth every

IVales,

by himfelf or his deput)-.
Braff.
Cromp. Jurifd. f. 221.

his charge, either
cap. 25.

6.

y

3. f. 7.

lib.

making

See

Of

3. traSi. 1. cc,p. 12.

reckoned
in

in
all

England
fifty-two.

thefe counties,

befides

forty,

The word

alfo ufed for a jurifdiftion or territory

among

twelve in
comitatus

is

the feudijls.

Comitatus.

Coiiutittg;=l)oufe of tl)e litng'si Ijoudjolii, (Domus
computus hofpitii Regis,) Is commonly called The greencloth,

elfe if a ftranger to the

why

Chefler, flat.

becaufe

the table

ftands always

covered with a

;

aftion begun, defire to be received, to fay what he can
for the fafeguard of his eftate ; that which the demandant

is

13.

ufed for the county- court.,

green cloth

:

Here

fit

ufed 25

two

the Lord Steward, Treafurer of the

Controller, Mafler of the houfold, cofferer,

for daily taking the

mitted

lands, or jurifdidlion

wich, Coventry, Exeter, (Jfc.
The countv of the town of
Kingjhn upon Hull, 32 H. 8. cap. 13.
Newcajlle upon
Tyne, is'c.
The county of the town of Haverford-fFe/l,

verfion for his better defence

alledgeth againft this requeft,

cap.

8.

Canterbury, Lamb. Eiren,

King's houfe.

;

much
Cromp,

as the

to ayde prier ; for when the tenant by courtefy, or in
dower, prayeth in aid of the King, or him in the re-

or

is

to

county of Middlcfex, by Kng Henry the
Firfl, to the city of London: the county of the city of

annexed

there are

Cottle.

Though

thefe

to

cap. 15.

(hould prevail.
firjl

of

27 Hen. 8. cap. 24. this power
which the reader is referred, as alfo
and 4 Infi. f. 204 and 111.
137.
f.
;

long to fome

York,

in

was an

yet the

not e.vtend to the county palatine

fliall

Bdfides thefe counties of both forts, there likewife be-

abfolute difpofition of the profits of the office without
any power of revocation, and ought to (land ; and that

though both deeds were

did belong

or any thing

ftatute

Jiirijd.

a deed, ap-

life;

laft

aft,

to a part of the

chief governors

in his office,

that

(which

This

county of Northumberland.
The
counties palatiiiC, by fpecial
charter from the King, did heretofore fend out all writs
in their own names, and did all things toucliing juflice
as abfolutely as the Prince himfelf in ether counties, only
acknowledging him their fuperior and fovereign. But by

duced

(hould be deputy, and dircHs feveral annuities to he paid
Afterwards A. by a fubfequent deed made
out of the cffcc.
A. kept
appointments
of the profits of the office.
different

both deeds

read
23.
of Pembroke and

but by the fhtute 14 Eliz. cap. 15. this county
was itripped of it's priviieges, and re-

is'c.

abridged

that after his death

cap. 10.

8.

Chejler,

We

cap.

palatine of Hexatii

B.R.
of an

Eliz.

Of

which there-

Hexam, within the county of Northumberland, ne to
the county palatine of Ely, within the county of Cam-

gives a zvarrant of attorney to confefs a judg-

poffejfed

5

of the counties palatine

33 Hen.

flat.

therein contained,

ment, and dies before the judgment is confeffed ; this is
Vent. 310. in a nota. Pafch. 29 Car. 2.
a countermand.
A.

Stat.

•

of

But fays, that
B. R. Parfons v. Pierce.
might be otherwife had (lie married a flranger.

A man

Fortefeue, cap. 24.

Counties palatine, as Lancajler,

to the arclibifiiop of i'ork.)

be countermanded,

2.
it

call a (herifF.

Ely.

anciently

alfo

largely,

to

24 Car.

qui

£5"

;

termed

fore are

Jac.

fo

perhaps

vocatur comi-

Romanorum vocabatur

Britones tempot^ibus

thefe counties there are four of fpecial note,

ff'l.'ig. Max.
See Fin. 8. b.
cannot the other.
^c.
381,
376
A feme fole infeoffcd a man •within the view, and diThey intermarry
reifed him to enter without other livery.
before any entry made by him, and then he enters ; adiudg'd that the entry was good after marriage, and not
2 Lev. 34. Hill. 23 ci
countermanded by the marriage.

but

^<od modo

(Comitatus,)

Durham, and
intereft

Coke on

.a.

whom we

officer,

authority, and limita-

hut of pleafure, fkill, eafe, trufl,
tion, 7?r7<f7/v; and therefore thefe

contour,

modo vocantur vicecomites tunc temLeg. Edw. Confeff. ca. 2.
And even in the Confeffor's time a county was called
confulatus, viz. Feat fummoniri per univerfos Anglia confulatus nobiles fapicntcs i^ fua lege eruditos.
Leg. Edw,
Confeffor, cap. i.
It fignifies the fame with _/2i/;v, the
one coming from the French, the other from the
Saxon; both containing a circuit or portion of the realm,
into which the whole land is divided, for the better government of it, and more eafy adminiftration of juflice:
fo that tiere is no part of this nation that lies not within
fome county, and every county is governed by a yearly
confulatus

a feoffment to the ufe over according to ar-

it

and a

poris viceconfules vocabantur.

for if

[tne contradiccnte');

f.

oUm apud

tatus,

him, faywords there

juflice IVarburton prefently decreed for

which

he been,

anciently called ferjeant contours.

\-j

Countp,

the fame to f. S.

to the ufe of the fchool, and devifed

had

JVas ne where fuch a ivorthy vavafour.

time, after

in his hfe

of converting the

his intent

the purchafe, he repealed

o u

c

clerks of the Green cloth, and

two

cleiks controllers,

accounts of all expences of the houjhold,
making provifions, and ordering pavment for the fame;
for the good government of the King's fervants, and
Vid. 39 Eli%.
paying the wages of thofe below flairs.
i^i.
Injl.
and
cap. 7.
fol.
4
CouUtp^tCIirt, (Curia amitatus,) By Lombard is
otherwife called conventus, in his Explication of Saxon

retains to defend his caufe, or

Wor.^s, and divided into two forts ; one retaining the
general name, as the county-court held every month by the
(heriff, or his deputy the under-fheriff', whereof you may
The other called The
231.
read in Cromp. Jurifd.
turn, held twice a year ; of which fee more in its proper

Horn's Mirror,
fpeak for him in any court for their fee.
And of whom thus Chaucer
lib. 2. cap. Des Layers.

This county-court had in
place, and Cromp. Jurifd. ibid.
ancient times the cognizance of great matters, as may

fliall

have counter-rolls with the coroners, as well of ap-

peals as of inquefts,

COUntOiS,

is'r.

(Fr. contours)

ferjeants at law,

as a

man

Have been taken

for fuch

/

appear

o u

c

COUntp

appear by GlanvUl,

lib. r. cap. 2, 3, 4. by BraSion and
Britton in divers places, and by Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 62. but

was abridged by the
and mucli more by

Charta, cap. 17.
i Ed. 4. cap. I.
It had alfo, and
hatli the determination of certain trefpaffes and debts
under forty {hillings. Britton, cap. 27, 28.
Whjt manner of. proceedings was of old ufed in this court, fee
FUtet nbi fupra.

Before the courts at Wejlminjler were eredted, the
were the chief courts of this kingdom.
Amongft the laws of King Edgar, this is one, viz.
Let the hundred-court be kept as anciently, &c. and let
tivo

county-courts

;';;

a year, in which county-

court there (hall be a bifiop, and an alderman or earl, where
one jhall judge according to the Common law, and the ether
according

the ecckfwjlical law.

to

to

Writs and indiflments

H.

The 34

Marlber. 52 Hen. 3. cap. 10.
Archbi(hops,
bifhnps, earls, barons or women, Ihall not need to come
Stat.

to the (herifF's turn, unlefs their prefence be fpecially re^

quired for fome caufe.

And

any have tenements

if

come

divers hundreds, they (hall not need to

in

to the turn,

where they be converfant.
3 Ed. i. cap. 33. No (herifF

in the hiilivvicks
I.

(hall

any barretor or maintainer of pleas in the counties,
nor ftewards, who are not attornies of their lords, to make
fuit; and if any do it, the King will grievoufly puni(h
the fheriff and 'li.-n.
Stat. JVeJl. 2. 13 Ed. I. cap. 13. The (heriffs in their
turns and elfewhere, when they have to enquire 6f malefaftors, by the precept of the King, or of their office,
fufFer

(hall

make

their inquefts by lawful

who

fhall

fet

their

to their

at leaft twelve,

and the
by fuch in-

inquifitions;

take and imprifon thofe

whom

find guilty, as they

quifitions tl.ey (hall

And

feals

men,

have ufed to do.

they (hall imprifun others, fuch perfons imprifoned
have their a£lion by writ of imprifonment again(t
And fo it (hall
the (herifF, as againft any other perfon.
be obferved of every bailiff of liberty.
Stat. I Ed. 3. cap. 17. Sheriffs and bailiffs of franchifes, and all others who take indiiElments in their turns
or elfewLere, (hall take fuch indictments by roll indented,
whereof one part (hall abide with the indi£lors, fo that
one of the inqueft may (hew one part of the indenture to
if

fliall

the juftice,

when he

(hall

come

make

to

deliverance.

31 Ed. 3. Jlat. I. cap. 15. Every (heriff (ball
make his turn once in the month after Eajler, and the
otler time in the month after St. Michael; and if they
hold them otherwife, they (hall lofe their turn for the
Stat.

time.

19 Hen. 7. cap. 24. The (hire-court of Su^ex
be holden one time at Chichejier, and the next time

Stat.
fliall

at Lewes,

and

fo alternis vicibus

;

and every fltire-court

holden to the contrary (hall be void.
Siat.
fliall

2^3

Ed.

be kept every

6. cap. 25. fe^f. 2.

The

county-courts

month, and no otherwife.

Se^. 3. The (heriff of Northumberland (hall keep the
county-court in the town of Alnwick, and in no other
place.

Thofe county-courts which ufed to be held on the
Monday for Tori^, (hall be held on fVednefday, 7 fcf 8
mil. 3. c. 25. / 9.

Vol.

I.

N".

50.

to be in the King's

name, 27

£3"

i^c.

2^3 Ed. 6.

37 H. 8. c. 19.
27 El. c. 9.
Proclamations on exigents

exemplified,

c.

28.

5 El.

27.

fe£i. 9.

(hall

Jlat. i,

35 H. 8. concerning tranfcripts of attainextends not to counties palatine, 34 43"
35
Hen. 8. c. 14. fea. 5.
Fines and recoveries in them, how levied, fuffered and

ders,

tithing kept intire.

flierifFs

i.

24. fea. 3, 4, 5.

8. c.

/

W.'Jlm.

2 H.

14.

c.

Commiflioners of fewers in the counties palatine, 22
8. c.s. fea. i8£if 20.
The King's leafes of lands and grants of offices, how
pafs in the county palatine of Lancajier, 27 H. 8. c, 1 1.

This is the foundation of the united power of the
and earl to fit and try caufes in one court ; the conjunflion of which powers mutually to affift each other, is
as ancient as the Englijh government itfelf; but thefe
powers were feparated by William the Conqueror, and
foon after all the ecclefiaftical bufinefs was brought into
the court, fo called, and the law bufinefs into the King's
Cowell, edit. 1727.
Bench,
Magna Charta, 9 Hen. 3. cap. 35. No county fliall
be held but from month to month ; and where a greater
term hath been ufed, it (hall be greater.
Nor (hall any
OierifF or his bailiff make his turn by the hundred, but
twice in a year in the due and cuftomed place, to wit,
Once after Eajler and once after Michaelmas.
And the
view of frankpledge (hall then be made, fo that every
And the view of frankpledge
one have his franchifes.
ftiall be made, fo that the King's peace be kept; and the

Stat.

capias againft riots, £jfr.

to be awarded,

H.

c.

bifliop

but

how

fell. 6, 7,

ciunty- courts

there be

8 Hen. 6.

9.

c.

u

Writs of

palatine.

in fuch counties,

Magna

ftatute of

o

c

how awarded

palatine of Chejler and Lancajier,

6 Ed.

6.

i

Ed.

in the counties

6.

c.

10,

^

(sf

26.

c.

Cujlos rotulorum

to be appointed as formerly, 3 fS'
4
fit. 5.
Writs of excommunicato capiendo, how executed, 5 El.

Ed.
c.

6. cap. I.

23. fell. II.

how

Jurors

And where
c.

returned,

5 El,

c.

25.

3 Geo. 2.

c.

25.

4, 10, II, 14.

there

may

be a

tales,

5 El.

c.

25,

14£'/.

9.

Where the jurors (hall lofe their iffues, and where
they (hall be difcharged, 5 El. c. 25. felt.
3, 4, 5.
Penalty upon (heriff; for returning iffues on jurors not
warned, 5 El. c. 25. felt. 6.
Inrollments of bargain and fale of goods, 5 El. c 26.
account as formerly, 13 is* 14 Car. 2. c. 2.
3 Geo. I. c. 15. fa. 7
23.
17 Car. 2. concerning replevins and avowries, and
22
23 Car. 2. reftraining frivolous fuits, extended to
counties palatine, 19 Car. 2. cap. 5.
11 £«f 12 If^ill. 3.
Sheriffs to

W

y

f.

9.
Sureties to be found

on granting certiorari in countiea
palatine, 5 d5f 6 TVill. (3' Ma. c. 1 1. fe£}. 5.
Officers within the counties palatine not to hold perfons

upon writs out of the courts at Wejlminjltr
under 20/. \i IS \2 Will. 3. cap. 9, fSi. 2.
Regulations in taking the poll at eledions, 10 Ann.

to fpecial bail

fa. 7.
The fheriffs

c.

23.

c.

15.

/

of Chejler to take the ufual oaths, 3 Gea. r.

20.

Judgments how
8 Geo.

relate,

i. c.

figned,

25.

fa.

and to what time they

(hall

6.

Juries how fummoned in counties palatine, 3 Geo. 2.
10.
25.
Prifoners in execution within the precinft of the county
palatine of Chefter, how relieved, 3 Geo. 2. c. 27.
f. 4.
Where a bill in equity (hall be taken pro conf^o,
5 Geo. 2. c. 25. f. 9.
Small debts how recovered, 6 Geo. 2. c. 14. fa. i, 2.

/

c.

And

fpecial juries

appointed in fuch counties, 6 Geo. 2.

37. fa. 2.
Infants in counties palatine enabled fo convey by orde
of the refpeftive courts belonging to thofe counties,
c.

4

Geo. 3.

c.

16.

Countp

12 Geo. 2. cap. 29. fa. I.
and by I Ann. Jlat. i,
cap. 18. it is enadled, That the juftices of the peace at
their general or quarter feffions have full power and authority, upon due prefentment that any bridge is out of
repair, to make affeffments upon every town, parifh, or
place, in proportion as they ufually have been affefTed
towards the repair of bridges: And whereas by 11 fcf 12
rate.

Stat.

Whereas by 22 Hen.

8.

cap. 5.

Will. 3. cap. 19. it is ena£ted. That it (hall be lawful for
the juftices of peace, upon prefentment of the grand

great feffions, and general gaol-delifame county, of the infufficiency of
their gaol or prifon, to conclude and agree upon fuch a
fum of money as (hall be thought neceffary for the building,
finifhing and repairing a publick gaol ; and by warrantunder their hands and feals, to charge the fum of money
to be levTed upon the feveral hundreds, ISc. in the manner
ptefcribcd by the faid act ; which adl was revived and
jury,

at

very,

7

the afHze,

held

M

for the

continued

COL'

c o u
tontinued by lo Ann. for feven years, and made perpeAnd whereas by 7 Jac. i. cap. 4. it
tual by 6 Geo. r.
is enafted, That there (hall be eredted houfes of correction, by the juftices of the peace or the greater part of
them, at their refpe£live quarter-feflions ; and that mafters
or governors of the faid houfes of correftion (hall have
fuch fums of money yearly, as (hall be thought meet by
And whereas by 43 Eli%. cap. 2.
the faid jullices, i^c.
the
juftices of the peace, in their geThat
enafled.
it is
neral feflions after Ea/ler, (hall rate every pari(h to fuch
a weekly fum of money as they (hall think convenient,
fo as no parifh be rated above 6 d. nor under one halfpenny, and fo as the total fum of each taxation of the
parifhes in every county amount not above the rate of
two-pence for every parifh within the faid county ; and it

town, pari(h, or place doth

lie,

in

fuch tr.anner and «t

fuch times as herein after dire£led.
Seel. 2.
And that the refpedive fums to be aflelTed
and colleded may be well and truly paid to the high conftables, the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor for
the time being of each parifh and place within the refpective counties, cities, and liberties in which they refpcc-

money colleifleJ, or to be
of the poor of fuch parifh or
place, pay to the high conftables of the refpedlive hundreds or divifions of the faid counties, cities, and liberties, the refpedive fums of money fo rated and aiTefTcd
tively

lie,

colledled

out of the

(halt,

for

the

relief

upon the parifh or place, within the fpace of thirty days
after demand thereof made in writing, to be given to the
faid churchwardens or overfeers of the poor, or any of

at their general quarter feflions to be holden at the time
of fuch taxation, (hall fet down what competent fums of
money (hall be fent quarterly out of every county or place

them, or left at their, or either of their dwelling houfe
or houfes, or affixed on any of the church doors of fuch
parifh or place to which fuch officer (hall belong, by the
faid high conftable or high conftables of the refpedive

corporate, for the relief of the poor prifoners of the King's

hundreds or divifions

Bench and Marjhalfea, and alfo of fuch hofpitals and
alms-houfes as fliali be in the faid county, and what
fums of money (hall be fent to every one of the faid
hofpitals and alms-houfes ; fo as there be fent out of
every county yearly twenty (hillings, at the leaft, to each
of the faid prifons of the JUng's Bench and Marfiolfea,
which fums are rateably to be afTefted upon every pari(h,
and to be levied and collected as in and by the faid a£t is
And whereas by 14 £//z. cap. S- it is ena£ted.
direfted.
That the juftices of the peace of every county in their

conftable or high conftables

is

thereby likewife enafted, that the juftices of the peace

general quarter feflions, (hall rate every part at fuch reafonable fums of money, for the relief of prifoners, as they

think convenient, fo as no parifh be rated above
and the churchwardens
;
(hall levy the fame, and pay it to the high conftables or
other head oflicers, who (hall pay it as (hall be appointed
(hall

fix-pence or eight-pence weekly

by the

faid juftices

in feflions,

for the relief of prifoners, i^c.

to be diftributed

And

weekly

whereas by 19 Car.

2. cap. 4. it is enafled. That the juftices of the peace at
their general feflions may provide a flock of materials for

fetting poor prifoners to work, in fuch manner as other
county charges are levied, and provide and pay (it perfons

to overfte fuch

work

;

provided that no

parifli

be rated

And
above bd. by the week towards the premifies.
whereas by 12 Ann. J} at. 1. cap. 23. it is enadted. That
the juftices of the peace at their quarter-feflions may from
time to time caufe fuch fums of money to be raifed within
their jurifdidion, for the pafling and conveying or maintainii.g of rogues and vagabonds, as (hall be necefTary for
And whereas it is apparent, that
thofe purpofes, (Jc.
the manner and methods prefcribed by the feveral a£ls
for coUetSing fome of the faid rates are impracticable, the
fums charged on each parifh being fo fmall, that they do
not, by an equal pound rate, amount to more than a
fraftional part of a farthing in the pound on the feveral
perfons thereby rateable ; and if poflible to have been
rated, the expence of coliedling and aflefling the fame
would have amounted to more than the fum rated And
whereas many and great doubts, difficulties and inconveniencies have arifen in making and collefting other of the
faid rates ; therefore that the good ends and purpofes of
the faid feveral ftatutes may be anfwered, and the feveral
:

fums of money thereby intended

much

to be raifed,

may

effec-

eafe and certainty,

and
expence as can be to the parties obliged by the
laws to pay the fame ; Be it therefore enadled, &c.

tually be collefted, with as
as little
feid

That

the juftices of the peace in England, at their general or quarter feflions, or the greater part of them,

(hall

have

rate or

full

power and authority to make one general
fum or fums of money as

afTcfiment for fuch

they in their difcretion (hall think fufficient to anfwer all
and every the ends and purpofes of the before recited
inftead and in lieu of the
feveral feparate and
afts,
diredted

thereby to be made, levied and
upon every town,
parifh, or place within the refpeflive limits of their
commiflions, and (hail be collefled by the high conftables
diftinft

rates

colledled

;

&f the

which

rate (hail be a(refled

refpedive hundreds and divifions in

which any

make,

;

which demand the refpe£live high
is and are hereby required to

at fuch times as the faid juftices of the peace, or

the greater part of them, (hall by their order
direft

;

and the

in

feflions

receipt or receipts of fuch high conftable

fliall be a full and fufficient difcharge
fuch churchwardens and overfeers of the poor, or
other perfons paying the fame, and (hall be allowed in
their accounts as fuch, by the juftices of the peace before whom fuch accounts (hall be pafTed : And in cafe

or high conftables
to

fuch churchwardens and overfeers of the poor, or any of
them, (hall negledl or refufe to pay any the fum or fums
of money hereby affeffed, after demand made as aforefaid, fuch high conftable or high conftables (hall, and
they are hereby impowered to levy the fame by diftrefs
and fale of the goods and chattels of fuch churchwardens
and overfeers, or either of them fo refufing, or negleding
to pay the fame as aforefaid, by warrant under the hands
and feals of two or more juftices of the peace of the
county, riding, divifion, city, town corporate, liberty,
or place, refiding in or near fuch parifh or place ; rendering the overplus, if any there (hall be, after deducting the money aflelTed, and the charges of the diftrefs
and fale, to the owner or owners thereof.
Provided, that in cafe no rate is or (hall be
Se£i. 3.
made for the relief of ihe poor in any parifh, townfhip
or place ; the juftices of the peace in their refpedlive general or quarter felfions, or the greater part of them,
(hall and may by their order diredl
the fum of money
aflefTed on fuch parifh, townfliip, or place, for the purpofes of this acS, to be rated and levied on fuch parifh,
townfhip, or place, by any petty conftables, or other
peace officer, of or belonging to the fame, in fuch manner as money for the relief of the poor is by law to be
rated or levied

;

which fum

fo rated

and levied

(hall

be

paid by fuch petty conftable, or other peace officer, to the
refpedive high conftable for the hundred, divifion, or li-

berty, wherein fuch parifh, townfhip, or place (hall lie;

and

(hall

be demanded of, paid by, or le"ied on fuch

petty conftable, or other peace officer, in the fame manner as any rates are herein before directed to be demanded

and levied on the churchwardens and overthem ; and if fuch petty
conftable or other peace officer (hall pay fuch fum, before
the fame fhall be fo by him rated and levied as aforefaid^
he may afterwards rate and levy the fame, or (hall and
of, paid by,
feers

of the poor, or any of

may be allowed and re-imburfed the faid fum of money
out of any conftables, or other rate made, or to be made
on any fuch parifh, towfhip, or place, which the faid
juftices of the peace, or the greater part of them, in theil
felfions fliall order and dired.
And whereas it will be very inconvenient to
Se£i. 4.
many towns, parifhes, and places, in tr.e feveral counties of York, Derby, Durham, Lancajfer , Chejier, IVtll'
morland, Cumberland, and Northumberland, that the ratei
by this ad direded to be paid by and levied on the
churchwardens and overfeers of the poor for the purpofes
aforefaid, fhould be paid out of any rate to be made for
the relief of the poor in fuch towns, parifhes and places;
therefor<^

.

o u

c

it fiiall be lawful to and
peace for the refpedive ridings, divifions, or counties of
Tori, Derby, Durham, Lancajler, Chijler, IVeJlmorland,
Cuinberlana, and Northumberland, at their refpedtive ge-

therefore, i^c.

quartet -feflions, or the greater part of them,

neral or

if

they (hall think convenient, to order the fum of money
direfted to be aflefled on any fuch town, pari(h, or
place, for all or any of the purpofes of this adt, to be

and levied on the petty conftables

paid by

fuch town, pariQi, or place within the
fpedively, in fuch manner as the fame
to be paid and levied, in cafe
the relief of the poor.

is

or for any

of,

counties re-

faid

herein direded

where no rate

is

made

for

Provided, that this a£l, or any thing herein
not extend or be conftrued to extend to
inake any petfons, liberties, divifions, or places, liable to
pay to any rate to be made in purfuance of this aiSt, to
which fuch perfon, liberty, divifion, or place did not, or
was not liable to contribute before the pafling hereof ;
Se£i. 5.

contained,

fiiall

but that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the juftices
of the peace at their refpedlive general or quarter feflions,
or the greater part of them, to order and afcertain what
proportion of any rate to be made by virtue of this ad,

on and

by the feveral perfons, liberties, divifions, and places, who have ufually contributed, or are liable to pay only to one or more of, and
not to all, ihe rates hereby intended to be raifed, and
thrown into one general rate or afleflrnent.
And the refpedive high conftables {hall at or
,Se£f. 6.
before the next general or quarter feflions refpeclively,
after they or any of them fliall have received fuch fum
or fums of money, pay the fame into the hands of fuch
perfon or perfons (being refident in any fuch county, riding, divifion, city, liberty, or place, where fuch rates
(hall

be aflefled

paid

refpedively made)

ihall be

whom

o u

c
for the Jufticos of

the faid juftices

fliall

and may be lawful to and for the faid juftices at their
refpedive general or quarter feffions, or the greater part

(hall

of them, to

commit fuch high

ftables to the

common

conftable or high congaol of the county, riding, divicorporate, liberty or place, there to re-

city, town
main without bail or mainprize,
fion,

until he or they (hall
have caufed fuch rates or afl^elTments to be demanded and
levied ; and (hall have rendered a true account or accounts in the manner hereby direded ; and in cafe it
(hall appear by fuch account or accounts, that any funi
or fums of money is or are remaining in his or their
hands, which he or they (hall have received of the refpedive churchwardens and overfeers, or other perfons,
which ought to have been paid to the refpedive treafurer
or treafurers at the time or times limited by this ad, or
of the refpedive treafurer or treafurers, in order to be
applied to the purpofes aforefaid ; and if he or they (hall
negled or refufe to pay the fame over into the hands of

the refpedive

treafurer or

or otherwife,

treafurers,

if

thereupon required by order of the faid juftices at their
refpedive general or quarter feffions, or the greater part
of

them

then

;

tices at fuch

it

and may be lawful

(hall

their

general

commit

greater part of them, to

for the faid juf-

quarter feflions,

or

6r

the

fuch high conftable or

high conftables to the common gaol of the county, riding, divifion, city, town corporate, liberty, or place,
there to remain without bail or mainprize, until he or
they (hall have made full payment of the fum or fums

of

money

due on fuch account or
and all the accounts and vouchers of the faid
treafurers and high conftables (hail, after having been
pafl'ed by the faid juftices at their refpedive general or
quarter feflions, be depofited with the cleik of the peace
for the time being, of each county refpedively, or the
town clerk, high bailiff, or chief officer of any city,
accounts

that (hail appear to be

;

or quarter feflions, or the
greater part of them, appoint to be treaf«rer or treafulers ; fuch treafurer or treafurers firft giving fufficient fecurity in fuch fums as (hall be approved of by the faid

town

juftices at their general or quarter felTions, or the greater

their commiflions, as occafion (hall require without fee or
reward.
Sen. 9.
And the receipts of fuch refpedive treafurer

general

refpeftive

at their

part of them, to be accountable for the feveral refpeftive
fums of money which (hall be paid to them in purfuance

to

town

who

corporate, or liberty,

among

keep them

corporate, or

is

or are hereby required

the records of fuch county, city,
liberty,

to

infpeded from time

be

to time by any of the faid juftices, within the limits of

of this ad, and to pay fuch fum or fums of money as
(ball be ordered to be paid by the juftices in their general or quarter feflions, and for the due and faithful execution of the truft repofed in him or them ; and all and

or treafurers (hall be fuflicient difcharges to

every fuch fum or fums of money as fliall be paid into his
or their hands by virtue of and in purfuance of this ad,
(hall be deemed and taken to be the publick ftock ; and
the faid treafurer or treafurers (hall and are hereby requi-

treafurers, (hall be deemed and allowed as
good and fufficient releafes, acquittances, or difcharges, in
any court of law or equity, to all intents and purpofes

red to pay fo

much of

the

money

in their

hands, to fuch

perfon and perfons as the faid juftices at their refpedive
general or quarter feflions, or the greater part of them,

by their orders from time to time dired and apand purpofes of the faid recited ads,
and for any other ufes and purpofes to which the publick
ftock of any county, city, riding, divifion, or liberty, is
Ihall

point, for the ufes

ftables

;

peace,

made

all high conand the difcharges of the faid juftices of the
or the greater part of them, by their orders

at their refpedive general or quarter feflions to fuch

treafurer or

whatfoever,

And no new rate (hall be made, until it
appear to the faid juftices at their refpedive general
or quarter feflions, or the greater part of them, by the
accounts of their refpedive treafurer or treafurers, or
otherwife, that three-fourths of the money colleded bjr
virtue of the preceding rate have been expended for the
Se£t. 10.

(hall

ufes

or (hall be applicable by law.

and purpofes aforefaid.

Seif. II.

And

And

it

(hall be

lawful to and for the faid

the faid refpedive treafurer or treafurers (hall and are hereby required to keep bocks of entries of the feveral fums refpedively received and paid by

juftices of the peace at their refpedive general or quarter

ad; and is and arc
and exad accounts

or treafurers in his or their office or offices, fo long as
they (hall fee convenient, and to remove him or them at
their pleafure, and to appoint any other perfon or perand to allow to him or
fons in his or their place ;
them, and every of them infifting on the fame, fuch rea-

Seil. 7.

bim or them

in

purfuance of this

alfo hereby required to deliver in true

wpon oath,
(urns of

if

required, of all and every

money refpedively

the

which fuch

them,

diftinguifliiing

film or

fums of money have been applied, to

every general

at

fum and
him or

received and paid by

the particular ufes to

or quarter feflions

juftices

tlie

refpedively

to be

holden within the limits of their commiflions ; and (hall
lay before the juftices at fuch felTions the proper vouchers
(or the fame.

And

Sea. 8.

mand and

the refpedive high conftables (hall de-

levy fuch rates and aflefTments in

and

fore direded,

(hall

laid juftices at their
if

account

for the

manner

manner

feflions,

as the faid treafurer

and are hereby direded to account ; and
in cafe fuch high conftables, or any of them, (hall negor treafurers

kd

fonable
pains

is

or refufe fo to demand, levy, or account, then

it

fum

in

or

fums of money

the execution

twenty pounds by
tion (hall think

fit

the
;

for his or

of fuch
year,

as

truft,

their care

or

not exceeding

they in their difcre-

which they are hereby impowered to

dired the payment of out of the monies arifing by the
refpedive rates thereby appointed to be made.

be-

fame before the

refpedive general or quarter

thereto required, in the like

feffions,
or the greater part of them, then and there
alTembled, to continue from time to time fuch treafurer

Se£l. 12.
feers

to

And

in cafe

the

churchwardens and over-

of any parifh or place (hall at any time have reafon

believe the

faid

parilh

or place

is

over-rated, fuch

churchwardens and overfeers may appeal

to the refpedive
next general or quarter fefagainft fuch part of the rate only as may afFed the

juftices of the peace at their
fions,

pariflies

or places in which they ferve fuch offices

;

which

juftices.

C 6 U
^.

The

or fteward and marflial,

fenefchal,

mined the quarrels and

who

deter-

between the King's me-

difputes

nial fervants ; the marfhal was alfo to keep the prifoners,
and take care that no indecency was committed in the
King's houfe,
6. The chamberlain, who was to count
the King's money, as it came in, and iflued out of the

Madox,

Treafurv-

c.

This was the fovereign court of the kingdom, where
was adminiftred, and where all matters of the higheft
moment were tranfafted by the King himfelf and thefe
yet, in fome cafes, of great importance, as
officers ;
upon the levying a new war, or raifing an efcuage,
mod of the great perfons that held in capite were
called, and then it was termed the commune concilium regjii, or the parliament ; to which afterwards the reprefentatives of boroughs that held in capite were called.
juftice

clar

King

who

were

held large diflrifls,

more troablefome

in the

King

the

;

power of the jujlibarons war was turned
alfo found, that the barons

period, the

became formidable, and

againft the

to the

commiffion whatfoever that
precedents,

however

cive to the

publick

likely

crown

for

;

grow more and

to

though

not warranted by aixTcnt
it may
feem, and condu-

good ; and therefore comniifiioai
and meafures being of a new invention
were condemned by parliament ; and it is faid, that the

King could not authorize

making of
2

therein,

fifhery

perfons to take care of rivers
according to the method pie-

by the ftatute of IVeJfm.

fcribed

that

4

ftatute.

cap. 47.

2.

163.

Iiijl.

before ihe

E-

I'li

^

I, 4.

"i.

Inji.

478.
The moft general divifion of our courts

is, into fuch
of record, or not ; thofe of record are again divided into fuch as are fupreme, fuperior or inferior. Hal^t
An. 35.

as are

The fupreme court of this kingdom is the high court
of parliament, confifting of the King, lords, and cojnmons, who are invefted with a kind of omnipotency in
making new laws, repealing and reviving old ones ; aa()
it

on the right ballance of

is

three

thefe

depends

t|ic

well-being, and indeed, the \eiy being of our conliitUr
tion.
Hale's An. 35.

the con-

in

is

necefiary

to aflay weights

and the

9.

Madox, c. 8.
Towards the Norman

o u

c

courts of

Superior

record are again, thofe

that

ar^

queror's time, and for fome reigns after the conqueft,

more

they were kept in very good fubjedlion ; yet time wearing away the diftindlion, and the Normans growing up
Englijh, they became fond of thofe liberties and privileges that the Englijh had enjoyed in the Saxon times ;

are the Lords houfe in parliament, the Chancery, King'<
Bench,
Pleas, and Exchequer ; and by HaU^

hence it was necefiary to introduce a new policy, and
hence the original of our courts, as we have them at this
day in IVeJiminJier Hall. Madox, C. 8.
To give countenance to this new ere£tion and divifion of courtSj (which was compleated by Ed. i.) as
alfo that it might ftill be feen, that all juftice flowed
from the King, the King himfelf fat in perfon in the
court of King's Bench ; and hence the power of this

which

retains, of exercifing a

fuperintendancy
over other jurifdiflions ; but though the King was fometimes prefent, yet the Chief Juftice gave the rule, that
Madox,
the King might not decide in his own caufe.
i Rol. Abr. 94. and fee 2 Injl.
c. 19. fo. 21. and 135.
Speed S'i'ii Rol. Al>r. ^3524, 25.
court,

it ftill

But however this regulation might have been begun,
it might have been formerly, as to the Kings
fitting and determining in caufes, it fecms now agreed,
that ouir Kings having delegated their whole judicial
power to the judges of their feveral courts, they, by the
or however

fong, conftant, and uninterrupted ufage of many ages have
now gained a known and ftated jurifdiiStion, regulated by

which our Kings themfelves
cannot make any alteration in without an a£l of parlia2 Hawi. P. C. 2.
2 /«/?. 73.
ment.
But as^he King is the fountain of juftice, and the fupreme magiftrate of the kingdom, intrufted with the
whole executive power of the law, no court whatfoever
can claim any jurifdiflion, unlefs it fome way or other
S. P. C, 54, 55.
2 Hawk.
derives it from the crown.
P. C. 2.
But it is clearly agreed, that the King cannot give
any addition of jurifdidtion to an ancient court, but
that all fuch courts muft be holden in fuch manner, and
proceed by fuch rules, and in fuch cafes only as their
certain and eftabliflied rules,

known ufage has limited and prefcribed ; and hence it
followeth, that the court of King's Bench cannot be
authorifed to determine a mere real aftion between fubjedt

and fubjeft; fo neither can the court of

Pleas, to enquire

5.
*

4

ff.

And

/«/?.

of treafon or felony.

b Co. II.

125, 127.

it is faid,

that the

King

is

b.

Common

6 H.

7.

4. b.

12. a.

fo far reftrained

by the

ancient forms, in all cafes of this nature, that his grant
of a judicial office for life, which has been accuftomed
to be granted only at his will, is void.
4 /«/?. 87. i
Sid: 338.

Alfo commiffions to
bodies of

all

perfons

feize the goods,

who

and imprifon the

fhall be notorioufly

fufpedted

of felonies or trefpafles, without any indidtment,
other legal procefs againft them, are illegal and void.
AJf. 5.
Inft.

Bra. Commijf. 3,
it

J3

faid,

more

the

principal pnei

Common

fuch are the juftices itinerant ad communia placita iJ ad
placita forejiee.
Hale's An. 36.

The
miffion
prius,

lefs

principal ones are fuch as are held

of

gaol- delivery,

is'c.

and terminer,

by cuftom or charter

;

as

inferior courts

are

corporation

m^

Durham, or by virtue
the King's commiffion, as

oif

^

of parliament, and

The

cooi!-

the courts of th^

court of fewers, juftices of the peace, i^c.

led,

by

affife,

of Lancajier, Chejler,

palatine
afls

oyer

of

Hak's Ah,

record, as ordinarily fo

courts, courts

leet,

and

caU

ilieiifia

Hale's An. 36.
Courts not of record are the courts baron, cpj^nty
courts, hundred courts, i^c.
Alfo the admiralty, and ecclefiaftical courts, which
but derive their authority
are not courts of record,
from the crown, and are fubjeft to the controul of the
King's temporal courts, when they exceed tlieir jurifdica
torn, l^c.

tion.

All thefe are bounded and circumfcribed by certain
laws and ftated rules, to which, in all their proceedings
and judicial determinations, they muft fquare themfelves,

Hal^s An. 35.

And

may

be proper to obferve, that where «
and appoints that the offence
fhall be heard and determined in any of the King's courts
of record, it can be proceeded againft only in one of
the courts of IVeJiminJier Hall; becaufe thofe being the
here

it

ftatute prohibits a thing,

courts of record, (hall be intended only to b9
fpoken oi fecundum excellentiam.
Dyer 0.7,6.
b Co. if),
Cro. jfac. 538.
Cro. El. 737.
b.
Cro. Car. 146,
Cromp. Jur. 132.
i SalL 178.
Every court of record is the King's court, though the
higheft

profits

may

be another's

;

if

the judges of fuch courts

of error lies ; the truth of its records ftiall
be tried by the records themfelves, and there ftiail be rjo
averment againft the truth of the matter recorded. Co.
2 Lev. 93.
Lit. 17.
8 Co. 38. b.
3 Lev. 205.
All fuch courts arc created by && of parliament, letters patent or prefcription, and every court, by having
power given it to fine and imprifon, is thereby made a
court of record ; the proceedings of which can only be
removed by writ of error or certiorari, Co. Lit, 260. ff.
I Salk. 200.
court, that is not of record, cannot impofe any
fine on an offender, nor award a capias agairft him»
nor hold plea of debt or trefpafs, if the debt or damages
amount to 40 s. nor of trefpafs done vi £3" armis, tho'
the damages are laid to be under 40 r.
Co. Lit. 117.
err, a writ

King cannot grant any new

this

16,

12 Co. 30, 31.

jj

'P

A

2 InJl. 311, 312.
260. a.
Alfo by the ftatute cf Gloucejler (made 6 Ed. i. c. 8.)
the fuperior courts (hall not hold plea of any trefpafs
The word trefpajs is put ia
under the value of 40 s.

15,

that the

;

4
4

or

478.

And

principal or lefs principal

b.

i^i

H,

d

c
this ftatute

u

but for an example, for debt, detinue, cove-

and the

like.

though under 40;. relating to the freehold,
for charters,

^c. or

trefpafs

v'l

£3"

as

1

vrmis.

in trefpafs

that

the defendant

y

CottCt#)lBar01X,

{Cwia Baronh)

a

Is

court

which

of a manor, ('who in ancient times were calkd barons) hath within his own precinfts. Cowell.
This court is incident to every manor, and had anciently conuzance of all pleas of land within the manor,
fo that no perfon within the manor could apply to any
flvery lord

Other jurifdicftion without a remifit curiam from the lord.
4 InJ}. 264. 4 Co. 33. Co. Lit. 58. It was at firft
for the eafe of the tenants,

isftituted

for ending contro-

verfies where the debt or damage was under 40 s. at
Owen 35.
i Brownl. 175.
home, &c.
4 InJi. 268.
But at this day it is no court of record,
% Buljl. 55.
nor can it hold plea of debt or trefpafs, where the debt
Co, Lit. 118.
2 InJi. 31 1.
or damage amounts to 40 s.
-iwNor of trefpafs vi (^ armis, becaufe it cannot impofe

i

The
gifter.

The

1

Co. Lit. 118.

fine.

InJi.

311, 312.

fuitors are judges,

and the flcward but

Co. Lit. 58.
fUle of this court

is

as

a re-

•.

:

«43If a

man
to

recovers in a court- baron, they have not
to the plaintifF, of the goods

make execution

of the defendant ; but they may diftrain him, and rei Rol. Abr. 543.
tain the diftrefs till fatisfadion.
If in a court-baron the defendant appears not upon
the diftrefs, yet the goods diftrained are not forfeited,
npr can be fold by the bailifl^"; for the diftrefs is but in
nature of a pledge ; and though by the courfe of the
Common law, where a man is attached by his goods, and
appears not, they are forfeited

attachment

lies,

;

yet in a court- baron no

but a diftrefs infinite only.

Yelv. 194.

Cro. Jac. 255.

Marftjal-court

;

the Judges of

it

are the

Lord

Conftable of England, and the Earl Marjhal of England: This court is the fountain of the martial-law, and
the Earl Marjhal is both one of the judges, and to fee
execution done.

Fleta,

lib.

law 0/ na2.

c.

31.

Gloff",

been a matter greatly debated, whether this
can be holden before the Lord Marfhal only,
without a Conftable; and thofe, who are for the negative, ground their opinions chiefly on the ftatutes, ancient law books and records, which feem to mention the
It has

court

Conftable as the only, or at leaft, as the principal judge
this court,
i New Abr. 602,
But notwithftanding this, the conftant praftice, efpe-

of

cially fince

the extinguifhment of the hereditary office
of Conftable in Henry the Eighth's time, of holding this
court by the Earl Marfhal only, and the general notions
of our judges and lawyers, of the legality of fuch court,

feem in a great meafure to eftablifh a contrary opinion,
and that at this day it may be holden before the Earl
Marflial only,

But

New

i

Abr. 602,

agreed, that appeals of capital matter* cannot be brought before the Marflial alone, becaufe ih«j
is

it

H.

4. which fhews how fuch appeals fhall be brought,
exprefs, that they fhall be tried and determined before the Conftable and Marfhal of Etiglmd.
2 Haw. P,
I

is

a

13.
If this

court, holden before the Earl Marfhal only,
exceed its jurifdidlion, it has been refolved, that it may
be prohibited by the Common law courts,
2 Hawk.

The

of this court is declared by the 13
by which it is recited, " That the commons made grievous complaints, that the court of the
Conftable and Marfhal daily incroached contracts and
jurifdi£lion

Rich. 2. cap. 2.

and

trefpaffes,

and thereupon

Cowell, edit. 1727.
See CoilftablC,
and 4 InJi. f. 123.
In the King's own court, eftalifhed by William the
Conqueror, there were high officers, called the conftable
and marfhal, to whom chiefly belonged the conuzance of
matters of honour, war, and peace ; and therefore all
foreign fadte committed by tbe King's fubjefts were re-

many

it is

other aftions at the

declared.

That

to

Common

the Conftable

law
it

;

ap-

pertaineth to have conuzance of contracts touching deeds
and of war out of the realm, and alfo of

of arms,

which touch war within the realm, which cannot be determined nor difcufTed by the Common law ;
with other ufages to the fame matters appertaining, which
other Conftables before have reafonably ufed ; joining to
the fame, that every plaintifF ftiall declare plainly his
matter in his petition, before that any man be fent to
things

anfwer thereto
is

commenced*

might be

tried

;

and

any will complain that any plea

if

before

the Conftable and Maifhal, that

by the

Common

law, he fhall have a
and Marfhal, to furceafe

privy

feal

till it

be difcufTed by the King's counfel, if the matter of

to the faid Conftable

right pertain to that court, i^c.

And
" That

further

enafled by i Hen. 4. cap. 14,
things done within the realm
fhall be tried and determined by the good laws of the
realm, and that appeals of things done out of the realm
fhall be tried and determined before the Conftable and
it

all

is

appeals of

Earl Marflial, and that no appeal be

made or purfued in

parliament.

As the jurifdiflion of this court is reftrained to things
touching war within the realm, it can have no jurifdi<aion as to a civil matter, and therefore cannot proceed
againft a perfon for bare fcandalous words, refledfing on
the honour or gentility of families,
2 Hawk. P. C. ir.
Alfo, though the marflialing of publick funerals belong
to the heralds,

Coutt of Cl)ancei"p. See Cljanterp.
Court of CljtVialrp, (Curia Mil'uaris) Otherwife
called the

Madox, 27.

P. C. 602,

Curia haronis E. C. miliiis
manerii Jul pradiiii (having the manor's name written in
the margin) tant' tali die coram A. B. Senefchallo ibidem,
isle.
4 InJi. 268.
This court cannot be holden out of the manor; but
if a man be lord of two or three manors, and there be
a cuftom to hold a court at one, for them all, fuch
Co. Lit. 58.
Q9urts are by cuflom good.
Ti^is court is of two natures ; the firft is by Common
Ipv, and called the freeman's court, or court-baron ;
and of this the fuitors are judges, and the fteward is regifter ; and this may be kept from three weeks to three
weeks The fecond is a cuftomary court, and concerns
copyholders, of which the lord or his fleward is judge ;
as the firft cannot be without Freeholders, fo this cannot
be without copyholders ; a court-baron may be of this
double nature, and then the roll contains matter concerCo. Lit. 58.
ning both.
All pleas in a court- baron, of common Fight, and by
Courfe of law are determinable by wager of law, but by
prefcription they may be deterrtiined by jury,
4 In/i.

power

to determine, according to the

arms.

It feems agreed, that during the lunacy of the Ear!
Marfhal, this court may be holden before commifFioners
deputed to exercife this office.
i Lev. 230.
2 Haw
P. C. 14,

311,

by way of original, the plaintifF
vt i§ armis daufiim fuum
qpud H. fregit, and concluded ad damnum Ipftus 20 s.
9nd upon demurrer it was held well enough ; for this
armh, if it could not be puniflied in
being done vi
the fuperior court, it could not be punifhed at all, for an
Carth. 108,
inferior court cannot afTefs a fine.
3
Mod. 275. See JtUrgCS,
"Court of JSomtrnlcp. See janmiraltp,

As where

dflciared,

and

Spelm.

detinue

Inft.

them

ferred to
tions

2 Inji. 311.
But the fuperior courts may hold plea of trefpafs, ^c.

jjjHit,

o u

c

who

are the attendants of this court,

and

no other

perfons, without their licence, can lawfully intermeddle in it.
Yet it feems to be fettled, that this court

cannot punifli thofe who fhall be guilty of fuch an incroachment, becaufe it is a proper ground for an aftion
on matters which may be determined by the Common
law,
I Lev. 230.
I Sid. 353.
i Show. Rep. ^c?.
^
Show. P. C. 58.
But by the conftant pradtice, and the general opinion
of lawyers, it feems at this day to have a" jurifdidion as
to difputes concerning precedency and points of honour,
and fatisfa£tion therein, and may proceed againft perfons
for falfly afluming the name and arms of honourable perfons, Ulc.
2 Hawk, P. C, 1 1,

This

o u

c
is

to be

courts,

of record.

Court
CcUCt

3.

(Cmia

Cl)?itttan,

way of penante, isfc. Thev are not courts
See ConrultatiOtt and 'jpJOljiljittOU.
of ©rdjequer.
See (^xt\)Zt\ji.\n.
by

:

;

in

fo

ecclefiaflical

in thofe courts are Divines,

for

;

courts,

called,

writs of right patent direded to the fheriffs of London-^
fhall have three fummons at

laws of

the

on which writs the tenant

which caufe, the judges

as archbifliops,

Lyndewood'i

deacons, Cfc.

So

ChiyHanitaiis)

one c.illed hujiings of plea of lands, and the other hujiings of
common picas.
In the hujiings of plea of lands, are brought

the King's laws do fway and

as in fecular courts

Cbriji {hould rule and diredt

the three hujiings next following;

and after the three
fumrnoiis there (hall be three efToins at three other hujiings

bifhops, arch-

words are thefe

In curia

:

next enfuing

Chrijfinnitatis, i.e. Ecckfue, in qua fervantur hgis Chrijii,

cum tamen

fcrventur

in foro regio

leges

mundi.

2 Inft.

f.

But there was a complaint made

Court,

See

had extended

iurifdidlion fo far,

their

bufinefs for

little

dower, wajle,

Court

in

at

law;

as

for calling

one

Charles

:

or

a Je

a caufe

adulterer,

contempt, by excommunication : and if the
by appeal.
The jurifdiflion.of thefe

difliked,

King

I. by letters patent,
and made a court of record, hath power to try all perfonal anions, as debr,
trefpafs, flander, trover, aftions on the cafe, l^c. between
the liberty whereof extends twelve
party and party,
miles about JVhitehall ; which jurifdiflion hath fince been
and the judges of
confirmed by King Charles the Second
this court, aie the Steward of the King's houfliold, and
Knight Marfhal for the time being, and the Steward of
Cromp.
the court, or his deputy, being alv/ays a lawyer.
Kitchin 199, i^c.
2 Inji. 548.
This
Jurifd. 102.
court is kept once a week, in Southwark : and the proceedings here are either by capias or attachment ; wiiich
is to be ferved on the defendant, by one of the King's
marfhal's men, who takes bond with fureties for his
appearance at the next court ; upon which appearance,
he muft give bail, to anfwer the condemnation of the
court ; and the next court after the bail is taken, the
plaintiff is to declare, and fet forth the caufe of his aiStion,
and afterwards proceed to ifl'ue and trial by a jury, acIf
cording to the cuftom of the Common law courts.
is

confiderable,

it

is

C. B.

removed into B.R.
cum caufa : Otherwife

ufually

by an habeas corpus
caufes are here brought to a trial

at

to the Civil and Canon law, by citation, libel, anfwer upon
oath, proof by witnejfes, and prefumptions, l^c. and after

is

in the ninth year
he had power to prove

in the fixth year of his reign,

Dyer 240.
11 Rep. 54.
proceedings in the ccclefiajiical courts, are according

fentence

a court obtained by Car-

all

curia palatii, eredled by

fornicator, ujurer, or the like.

fentence, for

Was

matters within the verge of the
where either party is of the
King's family ; and of all other aflions perfonal, wherein
both parties are the King's fervants ; and this is the original jiirifdiiSion of the court of marjhalfea.
But the

hath jurifdiiSlion of

:

lies

legate.

Pope Leo the Tenth,

court, and pleas of trefpafs,

gacy, contraiSt of marriage, fSc. and in the caufes of this
nature, the courts may give cofts, but not damages
Things that properly belong to their jurifdiitions are matrimonial and tcftamentarv, and defamatory words, for

which no adtion

tlje

and difpenfe with offences againft the fpiritual laws,'
and was but of fliort continuance.
Court of iParfijaifCa, (Curia palatU,) A court of
record to hear and determine caufes between the fervants
of the King's houfhold and others within tlie verge; and

Statutes

as tithes,

of

i5c.

they are for the reformation of manners ; or for punifhing of herefy, defamation, laying violent hands on a clerk, and the like ; and fome of their

fomething demanded,

See teing'g XBcnrl;,

wills,

ecchftajlical courts,

fuits are to recover

writs of exigent are taken out in

of Henry the Eighth, wherein

for civil

fpiritual

alfo

of iiing'ss Wt\\t\).
See %tzi.

Court

of religion, drawn up in
5. And
13 EU%. cap. 12.
law, where all others fail.
to fuits

:

is'c.

dinal tVolfey, of

or aSis of parliament concerning the affairs of religion, or
caufe of ecclefuflical cognizance ; particularly tie rubricks
in our Common-Prayer-Book, founded upon the a<5t of

As

the

Court?3lcct.

concern the church ; the jurifdidlion whereof
was eftabliflied by 25 H. 8. cap. 19. From the higheft
court of the archbifliop of Canterbury, there lies an appeal
See 2DclCgatCS.
to this court, and from this to no other.
Courts dEctlcftafttCal, (Curiae Ecclefiajiicee,) Are
thofe courts which are held by the King's authority as
fupreme governor of the church, for matters which
And the laws
chiefly concern religion.
4 /«/?. 121.
and confutations whereby the Church of England is go2. Our own
verned are, 1. Divers immemorial cujhms.
provincial conjlitutions, and the canons made in convo-

Uniformity.
4. The articles
the year 1562, and eftablifhed
'tis faid, by the general Canon
See the 25 Hen. 8. cap. 28.

if

to declare in the nature

and at the fifth hujiings the outlawries are
awarded, and judgment pronounced by the recorder. If
an erroneous judgment is given in the hujiings, the party
grieved may fue a commiffion out of Chancery, diredted to
certain perfons to examine the record, and thereupon do
See Laws and Cu/ioms, Wc. of London.
right.

affairs that

3.

be had

And

the hujiings;

llonnon.

1603.

is

isfc.

writ of right patent.
In the hujiings of common pleas
wrhs ex gravi querela, writs of gavelet, of

Court of Common |^Icas. See Common pica?.
Court of Confcicnrc. See 2Dcbt.
Court of Contttenre in tlje titp of ILonnon. See

the year

or petit cape,

are pleadable,

taken upen themfelves the fign of the crofs; of all matrimonial caufes ; of baflardy and legitimation ; of laft
wills and teftaments, and of lands and tenements which
Du Frefne.
were given in alms; of ufury, i^c.

thofe in

cape,

the third

:

:

cations, efpecially

him by grand

after

procefs fhall

default,

without making proteftation to
;
any writ Then the tenant (hall have
the view, (Jc. and if the parties plead to judgment, the
judgment fliall be given by the recorder but no dantjages^
by the cuflom of the city, are recoverable in any fuch

had no legal jurifdiflion in criminal cafes, of the clergy,
but only in the execution of the fentence, which was degradation ; yet they judged likewife in thofe cafes, and
in ail fpiritual caufes whatfoever ; in cafes of tithes and
other profits arifing to the church ; in cafes relating to
the faith and facraments; in cafes of herefies ; of any
violence dene to the church or to the clergy ; of fornication and adultery ; of the privileges of thofe who had

is the higheft court

againfl

makes

fue in nature of

the fecular judges; for they af-

E^ciCgateS!,

if

of what writ he will

that they had left

fum'd the judicature over the clergy, and every one who
had tonfuie ; and for that purpofe they would caufe a
And though they
great number of boys to be (haved

Court of

and at the next hijiings

;

the tenant

efl'oin,

tenant appears, the defendant

againft the bifhops long before the reformation, that they

The

i

of iguftinp, (Curia Hyjiingi,) Is the hieh
court of recoid, holden at Guildhall, tor the city of London, before the Lord Mayor and aldermen, the fheriffs,
and recorder.
This court determines all
4 InJ}. 247.
pleas, real and mixt
And here all lands, tenements and
hereditaments, rents and fervices, within the city of London and fuburbs of the fame, are pleadable in two hujiings

a doubt,

decide caufes

very

:
And the punifhmentt
by them, are cenfures and punifliments pro
fa^

;

Court

488.

u

voluntary, or contentious

lute animce,

whether the King hath any recourt againft an offender, by way of inby the Attorney geneial.
or information

dictment
Hutton 3.
becaufe,

1

is

infliifted

but only by appeal to the King; yet the judges of the
Common law take notice of it's jurifdiftion, and give
2
credit to a certificate of its judges.
3 InJ}. 125.

Hawk. P. C.
It is made
medy in this

o

c

governed by its own ufages, as far
as they go, and in other cafes by the Civil law ; but fince
it is no court of Common law, no condemnation in it
caufes any forfeiture of lands, or corruption of blood j
neither can an error in it be remedied by writ of error,

This court

in

four or five court days.

By ftatute, the Steward and
409, 410.
i\'Iarfhal of the King's houfe are rot to hold plea of free28 Ed, I. cap. 3. Error in the marflialfea
hold, i^c.
court may be removed into the King's Bench, 10 Ed. 3.

Pra£tif. Solic.

I

3

and

.

o u

c
and the
2 Hen.

of the marjhalfea are limited

fees

23.

cap.

4.

this

marjhalfea

is

by the
of

that

fiat.

the

not the King's marjhalfea, which belongs to
See apacfljalfca.
«£0UC£ itliirtial, {Curia martialis,) Is a court for punifhine; the oftences of officers and folJiers in time of
war : And it appears by our books, that if any perfon in
commiflion, in time of peace, put to death any man by
martial law, it is againft Magna Charta, and murder.
But temporary acts of parliament have en3 Inji. 52.
abled our Kings to hold courts martial in time of peace,
Diredlions for trials by courts martial, 22 Geo. 2,
i^c.
30 Geo. 2. c. 6, II. Offences on board of (hips
c. 3.
cognizable by a court martial, to be tried by a court
Officers of the mimartial, 29 Geo. 2. c. 34. feii. 34.
litia and the army not to fit indifcriminately in courts
houftiold

;

the King's Bench.

30 Geo.

martial,

2.

c.

25. fe£i. 47.

(Curia pecuHarium) Is a fpiritual
exempt from the jurifdidion of the hifliops, and are peculiarly belonging to the
archbiOiop of Canterbury, in whofe province there are 57

Court of

court,

JJECUltaClS,

held in fuch panflies as are

fuch peculiars.

Court of pieyotoCCtS, (Curia

pedis puherifati) Is a

do juftice to buyers and fellers,
and for redrefs of diforders committed in them : fo called,
becaufe they are moft ufual in fummer, when the fuitors
to the court have dufly feet ; and from the expedition in
court held in

to

fairs,

hearing caufes proper thereunto, before the duft goes off
4 Injf. 272.
the feet of the plaintiffs and defendants.
It is a court of record incident to every fair; and to be
Do£f. (J
held only during the time that the tair is kept.
As to tlie jurifdiiSlion, the caufe of atlion
Stud. cap. 5.

&c. muft arife in the fair or market ; and not before at any former fair, nor after the
It is to be for fome matter concerning the fame
fair
fair or market ; and be done, complained of, heard and
Alfo the plaintiff muft nvake
determined the fame day.
flander,

for contraft,

:

oath that the contraft, i^c. was within the jurifdiflion
2 /«/?. 220.
Scat. 17 Ed. 4. c. 2.
and time of the fair.
The court of piepowders may hold plea of a fum above
40 J. and 'tis faid, judgment may be given at another
And a writ of error lies upon
fair, at a court held there
:

Dyer 133. F. N. B. 18.
This
a judgment given.
court may not meddle with any thing done in a market,
without ipecial cuftom for it ; but for what is done in a
fair only: and not there for flanderous words, unlefs they
concern matter of contra(Sl in the fair ; as where it is for
flandcring the wares of another, and not of his perfon in
The Steward before
Moor, ca. 854.
the fame fair.
whom the court is held, is the judge, and the trial is
bv merchants and traders in the fair ; and the judgment
If the
againft tl.e defendant ftiall be quod amcrcietur.
Steward proceeds contrary to the ftatute 17 Ed, 4. he
fliall

forfeit

5

/.

Court of lletj.ttetts!, (Curia

R A

C

requifitionum)

Was a court

jurifdiftion

But

140.

was given by

:

Readings

faith,

from a commiflion firft granted by King Henry
This court having affumed great power to itfelf, fo
that it became burdenfome, Mich, anno 40 £if 41 Eliz.
in the court of Common Pleas, it was adjudged upon
fdemn argument, that the Court of Requejls was no court
of judicature, iJc. and by the flat. 16 (J 17 Car. i. c. 10.
it was taken awav.
i,lnjl. C)i
Court of ^cfftoii in S>£OtI<mti. See ^cotlaitD.
Court of tlje ilo?D &tctoaro of tlje King's Ijoufc,
The Lord Steward, or in his abfence, the Treafurer and
Controller of the King's houfe, and Steward of the marflialfea, may inquire of, hear and determine in this court,
all treafons, murders, mapflaughters, bloodflieds, and other
malicious ftrikings, whereby blood ftiall be flied, in any
of the palaces and houfes of the King, or in any other
houfe wherein his Royal perfon fliall abide.
And this
it

be!;an

8.

Vol.

1,

NT''.

51.

3 hft.

Court of

§>tar?tI)ainIlCC, (Curia camera Jlellata,)
court ereded by 3 Hen. 7. f. 8. which ordained, that
the Lord Chancellor, Treafurer, and Lord Privy Seal,
bifliop, and Lord of the King's council, and
chief juftices to their afliftance, on bill or information might make procefs againft maintainers, rioters,
perfons unlawfully aflembling, and for other milde-

calling a

the

two

meanors, which through the power and countenance of
commit them lifted up their heads above their
faults, and punifh them as if the offenders had been convidted at law by a jury, i^c. but this a£l was repealed,
and the court diffolved by ftatute 17 Car. i. c. 10.
Court Of s>urtocp. See ^urvep.
Courts of uniiJerCtiCjS. The courts of the univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge are of a particular nature
:
They were granted by charters, and confirmed by authority of parliament.
See ftat. x^ Eliz.
4 InJi] 2Z^.
Thefe courts are called The Chancellor's courts, and are
kept by the Vice-Chancellors of the univerfities
Their
fuch as did

:

jurifdi<aion extends to all caufes ecclefiaftical

(except for

where a

maihem,

fcholar,

felony,

and

relating

and

to

civil,

freehold)

fervant, or minifter of the univerfities

is

one of the parties to the fuit.
The caufes are managed
by advocates and pro£tors and they proceed in a fummary way, according to the pradice of the Civil law;
and the judges in their fentences follow the juftice and
:

equity of the Civil law, or the laws, ftatutes and cuftoms
of the univerfities, or the laws of the land, at their difcretion.
If any erroneous judgment be
3 Cro. 73.

given in thefe courts, appeal lies to the congregation
j
thence to the convocation; and thence 10 the King in
Chancery, by his delegates.
Wood's InJi. 526.
See CC;^

nuianre, »auii)crStte0.
Courts of Males, (Curia

principalitatis

WaUia,)

The

courts of the principality of Wales, and their jurifdidlion, are fettled by ads of parliament: And befides

county-courts, hundred-courts, courts-leet, i^c. by 34£sf
35 Hen. 8. c. 26. it is enafled. That there fliall be a
court of grand fejfions, kept twice in every year in every of
the twelve counties of Wales; and the juftices of thofe
courts may hold pleas of the crown in as large a manner

King's Bench, i^c.
other pleas and adlions

And

as the
all

real

manner as the Common Pleas,
ment before any of the juftices

alfo pleas of aflizes, and
and perfonal, in as large a

And

i^c.

errors in judg-

in the great feflions,

fliaJJ

be redreffed by writ of error out of the Chancery oi England
returnable in B. R.
The proceedings in thefe courts are

according to the laws of England; and the King's writs
ought not to go into Wales, though a
minus out of

^0

the Exchequer

often fent thither.

is

Courtefp of ©nglanD.

in his Preface to his

12,

c.

A

Courtilagc,

Though Mr. Gwyn,

8.

14.

c.

but inferior to it; principally inftituted for the' relief of
fuch petitioners as in confcionable cafes addreffed them-

Of this court, the
by fupplication to his Majefty.
Lord Privy Seal was chief judge, affifted by the Majlers
of Reque/is ; and it had beginning about the 9 H. 7. according to Sir Julius Cafar's Traft on this fubjeft

33 Hen.

intended to inquire of
and punifli felonies, l^c. by the King's fervants, againft
any lord or other perfon of the King's council.
3 H. 7,

of equity, of the fame nature with the court of Chancery,

felves

ftat.

this court v/as at firft

See tlJUalCS.

See Curtcfp of C'nglanD.
See Curtilage.

Court ?=lanDS, (Terra
kept in demefne,

i.

Demains, or land

Curtiles,)

in the lord's

e.

own

hands, to ferve

his family.

See Curtiles 2Derrae.
CouCnagc. See Cofcnagc.
Couttaugium, or Couftamcntum

Cujiantia.

j

the fame with

It fignifies cofts.

CoUtljUtlaUgl), (from the Sax. couth, fciens i^ ut laugh,
man outlawed, and
cheriflies or conceals him ; in which cafe he was, in ancient time, fubje(S to the fame punifliment that the
outlaw himfelf was.
Bra£fon, lib. 3. tran. 2. c. 13.
num. 2.
cowel, or coule, or tub with two ears,
Cotocla,
to be carried between two perfons on a coul-ftaff.
coxvl
exlex) Is he that willingly receives a

A

A

in EJfex,

is

the appellative for any tub

now pronounced

a cooler,

novo cowele empto

ix.

One

CotoS>
hearts,

and fixty

Siat. 2

(sf

2

flieep

P-^ M.

and applied, 7 Ge».

O

cow

milch

CraggS, (James,
7

den.

c.

;

whence

or brewing veffel.

a cowler,

Pra

Paroch. Antiq. pag. 549.
is to be kept to every ten

by farmers, ^c. on pain of 20s.
2-

Efquire,) His eftate

i. Ji. i.

c.

how

forfeited

28,

Craicra,

—

.

A

Cl'atCra,

veflel

of lading or burden, a hoy or fmack
Thomre de Percey JJmiral/o

Rex, Uc.

Rici.irdiis

.

percipiendi
hi parliamento ord'tnalum extUh
ncjho
de qual'hd navi W" craiera, cujufcunq; fuerit portagi/, quts
redeundo
mare tranficrit, infra diSium Jdmiramm eundq^

&

pro viagio,

Pat. 2.

denar'tos.

tonrictight f,-x

quoUbet

dc

14 Car. 2. c. 27. See Crapcr.
Cranage, Cranngium,) Is a liberty to ufe a crane,
for the drawing up of wares from the veflels at any creek
of the fea or wharf, unto the land, and to make profit
for
It fignifies alfo the money taken, and pay'd
of it.
cap.
II.
22
Car.
2.
S
at.
fume.
the
CranilOCk, Crenmc, An old meafure of corn.
^ilibet debet fhgeUare dimidium crannock frumentl ad

Rich.

Stdt.

2.

femen, 5^ duos bujfelUs frimcnii conlra Natale in firma fua.
Rex manCartular. Abbat. Glalton. MS. f. 39. a.
dat G. de Md.T\ko jujiiciario Hibernise, ut libsret Regi
Manniffi fmguUs amis duo dslia vini fcf fexies viginli crenClauf. 3 H. 3. m. 2.
bladi, pro homagio fuo.
CCf!p)^a, Jnglice Crap : The feeds of a weed in
corn, AhjeSfio vero bladi ij crappa hujiifmodi, qua in anno
Fleta, lib. 2.
remanferit, recoUigitur ac pot'ius trituretur.

noc

cap. 82.

CrsfpttiS, /. e. Pifcis crajfus, a whale.
CraSfiuO Snnttt Sllinrcntit, The morrow after the
feaft of St. Vir.cent the Martyr, bein;i the 22d of January,
is the date of the ftatute made at Merton, Anno 20 Hen.
3.

An

Crates,

time of the Romans.

CcaljaCC,
iur

ibi

/'.

before

irongrate
I

To

e.

vel cravetur,

a prifon, ufed

the

in

Vent. 304.

impeach, viz. Si homicida divadieJit

luitam, i^c.

Leg. H.

I.

cap.

30In a trial by battle upon a
CraVlCltt or CraViCn.
writ of right, the ancient law was, That the vidlory
Ihould be proclaimed, and the vanquifhcd acknowledge
his fault in the audience of the people, or pronounce
the horrid word cravent, in the name of recreantife, iJc.

and prefcntly judgment was to be given, and after this,
the recreant fliould Icfe Uberam legem, that is, he fhould
become iiifainou?, b'f. Zpart. Injlit, 247, 248. If the
appellant join

battle,

ram legem; but

if

hanged.

f.

In/1,

3

and cry craven, he

the appellee cry

We

221.

ftill

fhall lofe Ube-

craven, he
retain this

fiiall

word

be

cra-

ven, for a coward.

Craj'Cr feems to be a kind of a fmall fea vefiel or
Et
fliip, mentioned in the ftatute 14 Car. 1. cap. 27.
batellorum cum viiiualihus i:S aliis
tranfitus craerarum
Pat. 6. R. 2. part. 2. m. 13.
mcejfuriis, (jfc.
foreign merchant, a pedlar, one who
A
CreantCl*,
hath a flail in a fair or market.
CrcailfOJ, Creditor, (from the French Croyance) Peranother with any
fuafio, fiiinifieth him that trufteth
This word is ufed in the
debt, belt money or wares.
Old Nat. Brev. in the writ of Audita ^lerela, f. 66.

y

and 78 Ed. 3. cap. 5.
Creatt, or CreS, {Crijla) Any imagery, or carved
work, to adorn the head, or top of any wainfcot, ^c.
like our modern cornijh : The word is now adopted by
the heralds, and applied to the device fet over a coat of
Et Wilhelmo Hykkedon conduUo in grojjo ad
arms.
menfam domini ad dolandum fif perficiendum le creft, Juper
Kennet's Paroch. Antiq. p.
cancellum prioratus ibidem.
575See iSoofftilc.

Crcaft^ttlc.

CceatioUf^monep,

Is

mentioned in Stat. 12 Car.

2.

cap. 1.

A

(ZxZi\)Z,
najiicon,

I

drinking cup

torn.

patur ftptem

pag.

104.

pollices continet,

'Tis mentioned in the MoVas vero quod creche nuncuviz. ad profunditatem a furn-

:

ad profundum lateris altertus.
CcfllitOJS, Shall lecover their debts of executors, or
adminiftrators, who in their own wrong walle, or con-

mitate unius ufque

vert to

their

20 Car.

2.

creditors

c.

ufe the eftate of the deceafed, (^c.
Wills and devifes of lands, isfc.
7.

on bonds,

or

other

fpecialties,

are

Stat.
as to

declared

and the creditors may have adtions of debt againft
at law and devlfees;
3 O^ 4 Will, (s* Ma. c. 14.
heir
the
and in favour of creditors, when ever it appears to be the
void

R

C

C R E

that his land fh'iulJ

in a will,

leftatoi's intent,

O
be liable

paying his debts ; in fuch cafe equity will make thein
fiibje£t, thoujh there are not exprtfs v/ords, but tiicrc
niuft be more than a bare declaration, or it fliall be intended out of the perfonale ftate, 7.Vein. Rep. 708. Where
for

one devifes that

&c.

his debts,

ail

be

fliall

firft

paid

;

it

not fufficient to pay the crediton. It
ftiall amount to a charge on his real edate for that jnirSee ^ratlBp, and 7 ///;.
pofe.
Preced. Chanc. 430.
his

perfonal eflate

—

Jbr.^2

is

54.
[Creca, Sax. Creeca)

Is a part of a haven, wiiere
So that when you are
any thing is landed from the fea.
out of the main fea within the haven, look how many

Creek,

landing places you have, fo many creeks may be faid to
See C romp. Jurijd. fol. iio. a.
belong to that haven.

This word
(where it

mentioned

is

4 H.

the flat.

in

4.

cap.

20.

In great ports of the fea, and not
in ctykes or fmall arrivals) 5 EU-z.. cap. 5. and 14 Car.
faid,

is

Plow, cafe of Ren)ger and Fogafjd.
The improvement of the
romitattlS.
King's rents above the ancient vicontiel rents, for which
improvements the ftieriff anfwered under the title of cre~
mentum comitatus, or firma de cremento comitatus. Hale

and

2. cap. 28.

in

Cremcntttm

of Sheriffs Accounts,

36.

p.

Cremil, The fime with Crimfoti.
Crepare GCU!tim, To put out an eye: Si quis alii
crepat oculum folvat ei fcxaginta fol. Leg. H. i, c. 93.

A

.
fudden ftream or torrent
CrettintiS, Cretena,
cujus quidem crucis corpus
lapidea conJlruSla fuit
conper cretinum aqua: IS tempejlatem venii ohrutum,

Crnx

W

fraaum
Omnes

Hiflor. Croyland.

exi/lit.

inund.itiones

ter defenders

Ibid.

hujus

Croyland

Signifies

:

Et quia

palujlrit

nomcn indicat, nam crudam terrain
Ingulphus, pag. 853.
See |iJcl*
of money, very bafe.

ut ipfum

IS ccenofam fignificat.

CrOCar5;S,

crt:tensis,fiffaeri'

617.

p.

See Cljurcij.
marih-land

CrippJcgate.

Cra, Cl'CV,

communes oquarum

iS"

p.ijfit.

Contin. pag. 485.

a

fort

lares.

Oik fimul bulUt, from the
Si plures
and fellen, bullire.
aliqui faciunt homiciiiium quorum crocca coweilet, Ji vclint
Leg. Hen. i. cap. 78.
Jimul componant.
CrOciariUS, Tlie crociary, or crofs-bearer, who,
like our virger, went before the prelate, and bore his
Robertus de Wycombe, clericus epifcopi Ducrofs.
Liher de minelm, quern vulgo crociarium ejus vocant.
raculis Tho. Cantilup. epifc. Heref MS. fiib Anno 1290.
CrGfitr.tt, This perhaps is the only word that exercifcd,
and if^aped the fagacity of the very acute Sir Henry Spel-

Crora

retocllet,

Saxon crocca,

ir.an

e.

i.

clla,

e.

in his Glojfary, expreffes the

meanin-j of it to this

a charter of King Henry
wherein he grants very ample privileges to a certain bl-

eft'edl

II.

who

;

/.

/ hear there

:

in Ireland

exee'ptis forejlallis,

jjjgp^

JVhat

is

but can

thcfauro invento,

make

no anjwer,

if

crociis,

/ have endeavoured

tneant here by ctociis,

is

it

be any thing elfe

to

(Sc.

find,

than the

cro in the Scotifi law, that is, the weregild, or compofiFor though that prince had taken
tion for manflaughter
away the ciijiom of weregild from his fubjeSls, yet he left
This miftaken fenfe of a
them entire among the Irilh.
it is not fo muchawonbut
Spelman
in
rare
;
is
vet
word,
der, that du Frefne fliould not find the meanijig of it,
.

which yet feems very obvious. For crocia was no more
than the crofier, or paftoral ftafi-", which bifliops and abbots had the privilege to carry, as the common enfign of
their religious office ; as being invefted in their prelacies,
Hence th.e word croby the delivery of fuch a crofier.
cium and crocia, did fometimes denote the collation or
difpofal of aichbifliopricks and abbies, by the donation of
So as when the King granted large
fuch paftoral ftafF.
jurifdi£iion, iSc. cxcepiis crociis, it is meant, except thtf
or

collation
Coivell,

edit.

of epifcopal

inveftituie

fees

and

abbies.

IT^J.

Pryn. Ch. Lib. Angl. torn. 2.
Crocus, curled hair
Sciatis quod potejiatem vobis dedimus, capilbs
pag. 479.
clericoium nojirorum, langos crines habentium, IS ad crocos
:

captilorurn Jiiorum deponendos^

;

near a

iSc.

U

Crofa, A little clofe, inclofed
P:J/unt
dwelling-houfe. foi any particular ufe,

Croft

(Sax.) Croftus

eiiitm

.GUI,

O

R

C

di^i monachi de eifdem marifcis verfus occidentem japro fe tf hominibtis fuis, includere croftos, five
fratum juxta pontem feparaliter quantum illis placuerit.
In fome ancient deeds crufta occurs, as the Latin
Ingulf.
word for a croft ; but cum toftis (jf crofth is moft frequent.

not to receive or file any information for trefpafs, battery,
^c. without exprefs order of court; nor to ifTue any
procefs without taking a recognizance in 20 /. penalty to
profecute with efFe<3 ; and if the party appear, and the
plaintifF do not procure a trial in a year, or if the ver-

ett'am

Ccntibus,

Croft

fecms to

It

by pradium,

by Ahbo Floriaceifis,

traiiflited

is

farm.

come fiom

the old Englijh

word

a

di<a

pafs for the defendant, £3"^. the court fhall award
the defendant cofts
But this a6l doth not extend to in-

creofe,

:

becaufe fuch grounds are for
moft part manured, and extraordinarily drell'ed by

which
the

fignified handicraft,

owner.

the labour arid fkiU of the

Cowell,

formations
ney,

1727.

edit.

the

i^tOiiCS (Cruce fgnati) Is ufed by Briton, cap. 122.
becaufe they wear the fign of the crofs up-

perfon

on their garments.
Of thefe, and their privileges, read
Brazen, Hi. 5. part. 1. ca. 2. and part. 5. c. 29. and
the Grand Citjlumary of Normandy, c. 45. Under this word

King,

hair into curls or croks

Rex Willielmo de
mus,

whence

;

crook,

plenam potejiatem vobis dedimus fcindendi

isf

^ comas

goi crines habentium,

Juorum deponendos

tapillorum

ad

tenus

£3"

capillos

familia noflra lon-

&

ad crocos
mandamus qua-

intorqucntiutn,
tl*

;

idea vobis

hoc modo dcbito d.ligenter intendatis, hujufmedi po-

tejiatem no/lram v^bis concejfam taliter exequentes circa preediSles capiihs

Jcmdendos, U' crocos deponendos, ne ad ca-

vejlros fcindendos forcipes apponere

fillos

apud Clare.

pie ipfo

1

1

debemus

H.

Pat. 21

die Sept.

:

Tejle

3.

A

SdX. Croppas,

crop of corn, or the proJohannes, pri^r (3' conventus concedunt Radulpho de Hok, terram de Yorkherft
croppam autemde ipfi terra provenientem f^epe diSlus Radulphus, tempi' e mrjjionis in cadem terra debet, repanere £3"
CrOj|)}Jt{,

duii

in hjrvelt.

(ujlodire.
Rcgiftr. Cant. Ecclefise MS.
So alfo croppus
occurs in the fame fcnfe. See Kenntt'i Paroch, Antiq. pag.
298. Sax. crop, the top or head of any thing: Whence
to crop or cut off tlie upper part; crop-eared, a crop of
beef.
In Suffix, they call darnel crop; and in If^or(ejierjhire, buck-wheat goes by the like name of crep.
The old Lar. cropa, was the buttock of a horfe, whence

Coivelly

trvpfier.

edit.

The

CcoftCC,

1727.

piftoral

of a

flafF

bifliop,

called a

fo

^militudine cruris.

former times for men to
by which they would claim
the privileges of the templars or hofpitallers, to defend
themfelves a^ainft their rightful lords ; this was condemiCrafiCS.

erett crcj/es

was ufual

It

on

in

their houfes,

ned by the ft^tute l^. 2. cap. 13.
It was ufual alfo in
thofe dajs to fet up croffes in places where the corps of
any of the nnbility relted, as it was carried to be buried, that

a tranfeuntibus pro ejus anima deprecetur.

fingham.

Anno

Wal-

beads, i^c. ufed by the

By fiat. 13 £//z.
Roman catholicks,

to be brought into this

kingdom, on pain of pramunire,

1291.

c.

2.

CrofTes,

are prohibited

tfc.

CtOtoll ana Ctrottm

how

lands

relieved in cafes of forfeiture for

of rent, 21 Jac.

crown

chifiiig
/e£f.

66.

Crop.

Tenants of crown
non-payment

^LauDS.

I.

c.

lands,

25.

what

South Sea

Company

pur-

to

6 Geo.

f.

For other matters, fee
See €xo,

forfeit,

iSt'ngf

1.

4.

and JdatCJltS.

the crown exhibit informations in this office, for crimes
and mifdemeanors ; the one ex officio, and the other ufually
by order of court ; and here informations may be laid for
offences and mifdemeanors at Common law, as for battC'
confplracies,

rits,

to

tl)e

i fF.

King.

(!f

M.

.

libelling,

wherem
c.

nufances,

the ofTender

See CrOtfCJf.

Ccuttum was
colours

is

contempt,

liable

to

a garment of purple

Duas patenas

:

s

i

cum duobus

2io.
under ground

torn.

toto conventu,

accepta abfconfa ft nox
Frefne.

Du

mixed with many

argeiiteas auro ornatas,

& crufto tfwr^s. Mon.
Ctppta, A chapel or oratory

urceol

p.

eft,

Egrejfo
vadit per cryp:

CucljCl'U?, Canis prodriarius, A coucher, fetter, a fetting dog.
primus Ebor.
dileilo priori de Birftall, falutem, (^c.
Rogamus dile^ionem vcjlram quatenui
ft placeat, cum celeritate qua poteritis, nobis provideatis in
partibus vejiris tranfmarinis de duobus canibus prodriariis,
feu cucheris, (^ vobis de pretio fideliier
plene refpondebi-

W

mus (^ de

feditious

isf
is

omittatis

;

quod diiios canes habeamus circa fejium beat! Michaelis
omnimodo. Dat. Beverlaci, 10 Kal. Sept. 1 280.
Ex Regiftr. Will. Wickwane, Archiep. Ebor.
tta

Cttckmj ftOOl, or CoKc ftool, (Tumbrellum) Is an
engine invented for the punifliment of fcolds and unquiet
women, by ducking them in the water, called in ancient time a tumbrel, and fometimes a trebuchet. Lamb.
Eiren. lib. I. ca. 12. BraSfon writes this word iymborella^
Kitchin (cap. Charge in Court Leet,
f. 13. a.) fays. Every
one having view of frank-pledge, ought to have a pillory^
and a tumbrel. This was in ufe even incur Saxons time,
by whom it was called fcealfngjiole, and defcribed to be
in qua rixofa

cathedra,

bantur

mulieres fedentes aquis demerge-

was a punifhment anciently

It

:

inflidied

upon

brewers and bakers tranfgrefling the laws, who were
thereupon, in fuch a ftool or chair, to be ducked and
immerged in Jiercore, fome muddy or ftinking pond.
This was alfo ane cntly written, gogingflole.
See p.^n^s
UOf atci.r. And in Domefday, it is called cathedra Jlercoris.
Some think it a corruption from ducking Jflool \
others from choakingftool ; quia hoc modo demerfa aquis fere
Cowell, edit. I727.
fuffocantur.

Cutie,

A

cude ciorh

child baptized.

CtlD^eacl),

Cut

is

a

chryfom or

face- cloth for a

See Clj^tfmalc.
pledge or furety.

A

ante DiUO^titim,

Is a

writ,

that a

woman

di*

vorced from her hufband, hath to recover lands or tenements from him, to whom her hufband did alienate
during the marriage, becaufe (he could not gainfay it.
Reg. Orig. fol. 223.
P.N. B.
240.
^Wi ttt l3tta. Is a writ of entry, that a widow hath
againft him, to whom her hufband aliened her lands or tenements in his life-time, which muft contain in it, that
during his life-time (he could not gainfay it.
Reg. Orig.
F. N. B. fol. 193.
See flat. 13 Ed. i. c, 3.
fol. 232.
and 7 Vin. Abr. li^r
147.
Citinaje. See Ctipnaje.

f

—

MS.

repaired.

Is

when

a (hip

is

laid

up

in the

Ar. Trevor. Arm. de Plac. Ed.

dock to be
3.

See Coals.

Ctilm.

CttlpatUCa, A fmiting or cutting, from the Fr. couper^
autem forisfaciat in forejia Regis dc viridi,
to cut
fve per cuipaturam, five per tjbrancaturam, five per foditionem turbarum, fve per excoriationem mora, five per
culpationemy«i nemore, five per effartum, isfc. Hoveden,
:

p.

pay a fine

By Ifat. 4
Show. 109.
Finch 340.
18. tbe clerk of the crown in B. R.

hoc ftcut nos diligitis nullatenus

cujiu,

Ctllagium,

This is an ofHce under the King's
Cj;0Uin<2?ffifC.
Bench, of wnich the King's coroner or attorney there is
commonly mafter. The attorney general and clerk of

tuords, iffc.

the

W.

crooked, i3c,

Peietor, falutem, Sciatis quod concejfi-

tlericorum qui funt de hofpiiio nojho,

for

it

tam.

Turning up the

croci.

law ; it is
where the party may be a witnefs

office,

CtOpfCS.

;

Henry ihe Third and Edward the Firft, were cruce fignati, as dedicating and lifting themfelves to the wars, for
the recovery ot Jtrufalem and the Holy Land,
Greg.
15. cap. 13 tf 14.
Crocus, Capellorum

committed privately, fo that
make no proof thereof by
ufual to bring an information in
is

can

it

^0

John of Jerufalem,
and all th^^fe worthy men or the nobilitv and gentry of England, who, in
the reigns of King Henry the Second, Richard the Firft,

lib.

of the King's coroner or attor-

a battery

being his fuit.
Informations in the nature of
warranto's brought by the attorney general, againft'
corporations, i^c.
See ®ttO lUarrailtO and Siufo^mai*
tton0.

are alfo iigmfied the knights of St.

CtOk,

name

receiving

witnelTcs at
this

Syntag.

when

iffc.

for pilgrims,

crested for the defence of pilgrims

in the

^i

784.
Culprit,

compounded of two words, /. e. cul and
which is the abbreviation of tft//i<?W/V, and
reply of a proper officer in the behalf cf the King,

prit, viz.
is

a

Is

cul,

affirm-^

;

CUR

CUR
affirming the party to be guilty after he hath pleaded Not
The other
guilty, without which the illue is not joined
:

word

prit

ready

derived from the French

is

and

;

'tis

prove the party

much as
And
guiliy
as

:

form of pleading

pre/},

i.

e.

he is ready to
find to be often the

we

this

caufes

civil

in

word

fay, that

to

the de-

as in trefpafs,

;

fendant pleaded Not guilty, the piaintifF replied by his
counfel creunui prejl au que cy, vh. he was ready to prove

him

o;uiltv.

The fame

Culrcaci),

A

in

writings,

old

with CUDjCadj.
Dr. Thoroton,

parcel of arable land

CttUura,
Nminghamjhire,

his

:

wong;

engliflies it, a

it

totam illam culturam

as

May

( Cuhertaglum, )

fome

Mat. Parif. anno 1212.
fame with couvrir le feu,

It

for

brevi fuo

ad

viceeo-

culvertagii metuentes.

feems therefore to be the

when

his vaf-

a lord feizes

feu, to cover
Therefore the true fenfe
or put out his fire. Du Frefne.
of the word is not cowardice, but confifcation, or forIt was a Norman feudal term
feiture of lands and goods

he

fal's eftate as forfeited,

is

couvrir

faid

le

:

for lands of the

efcheated to the lord

vafi.il

:

And

nomtne culvertagii was under pain of confifcation.

fub

Coivell,

1727.

edit.

CullUarD and CtllUCrU, Salva fummonitione de culCharta Willielmi de Tabley, temp. Ed. I. feems to
ward,
with culvertage, or cowardice.
fame
the
be
dumbCtliinD, The affiies where to be held, 14 Hen. 6.
The penalty for relieving outlaws for felony, 43
c. 3.
The making of cogware, ^c how
£1. c. 13. fe£f. 5.
encouraged, 7 fa.

i.

c.

Domefday,

Cuna.

i6.
tit.

^ando Rex

Ceflria.

iia

unaquaque carrucata cc, hejlas, i^
unam cunam plenam cerviftte. So Cujlumar. de Hecham,
Omnis Lanceta (S Toft man inveniet cunam, fi
p. 21.
Spelman
habeat, ad cervifiam domini faciendam
reads the word ; but it truly is cuva. Gall, cuve, Ano).
veniebat, reddebat

ei

——Thm

keeve, keevery a tub or fat for brewing.

Cnvell,

edit.

And

rcrljiliae,

A

tub of ale.

to this day, in Che/hire, a

Coivell, edit. 1727.
Cltnag0, (Cunagium)

Domefday. See Utttta,

brewing

vcfiel

is

De

Rot. Pat.

Sciatis quod concefftmus venerabili patri

quod habeat cuneum fuum in civiT. 29 Apr. Clauf. 6. Joh. m. 3.
tate Ciceftrise, l^c.
CuneXtS!, A mint, or place to coin money, Mandatum

nojiro Ciceftr. epifcopo,

i^c.

quod concejftmus venerabili patri noftro Ciquod habeat cuneum fuum in civitate CiceT. 29 Apr. Clauf. 6 Joh. m. 3.
Cuntep, Is a kind of trial, as appeareth by

Sciatis

ceilr. epifcopo

^c.

Cuntep

is

old

and infirm,

it

is

requifite thetc

or by an ordinary, having epifcopal jurifdidlion ;
a curate bath the approbation of the bifhop, he

and when

in fuch cafe,

if lie

benefice
is

to be paid by the re£lor or vicar: and the fame
Stat.
12 Ann.
be done on any complaint made.
Jl. 2. c. 12. One perfon cannot be curate in two churches,
unlefs fuch may fatisfy the law, by reading both morning
livings,

may

Nor can he fcrve one
and evening prayers at each place
cure on one Sunday, and another cure on the next
for
he muft not neglefl to read morning and evening prayer
in his church every Lord's day ; if he doth he is liable t(i
Comp. Incumh. 572.
But it is otherwife
punifhmeiit.
where a church or chapel is a member of the parilh church
and where one church is not liable to maintain a curate.
curate having no fixed eftate in his curacy,
Can. 48.
not being inftituted and induflcd, may be removed at
Noy.
pleafuie by the bifhop or incumbent.
But there
are perpetual curates, as well as temporary, who are ap:

;

A

pointed where tithes are appropriated, and no vicarag.e
Thefe are not removeable ; and the impro:

endowed

priators are obliged to find them,

and fome of them have
on them. Stat. 29

certain portions of the tithes fettled

See mxtZX.
2. c. 8.
CurfetU, (from the French words, couvrir, that is, tt'
gere; and feu, ignis, fire) Signifies the ringing of a bell,
by which IVilliam the Conqueror commanded every perfon
to rake up, or cover over his fire, and put out his light.
And in many places of England at this day, where a bell
cuftomarily is rung towards bed-time, it is faid to ring

Car.

Stow's Annals, in vita Gul. Conquejior'

curfew.

femble the
to

Kings oi England to afand great men of the King-

It v/as ufual for the

Ctiriil.

bifliops,

fome

peers,

particular place, at the chief feftivals in the

year, and this aflembly

is

called by our hiftorians, curia;

the nation, and therefore it was fometimes called Solennis
curia, Generalis curia, AugvJIalis curia, and Curia pub-

Coinage.
3.
CunCUnt monetae. Otho tenet manerium de Lillefton
in com. Midd. per ferjantiam cujiodiendi cuneum monets
damini Regis, i. e. Sigillum ferreum quo nummus cuditur
Hence comes our word
the King's ftamp for coinage.
quafi cunt.

clergyman

de

Cs"

See

21 Ed.

ftr is,

a

becaufe there they confulted about the weighty affairs of

c\ir\zg\o Jiannerite

emptione totius ftanni in com. Dtvon. i^ Cornub.

eft,

where

(hould be a curate to perfornr the cure of the chLrch.
He is to be licenfed and admitted by the bifiiop of the dio-

called a

cump.

coin,

manducet.
Du Frefne.
iTUVatC, (Curatus) Is he vi'ho reprefents the incumbent
of a church, parfon or vicar, and officiates divine fervic«in his {lead : And in cafe of pluralities of livings, or
ipjii

dom

J727.

Cmta

e

but if he hath no licence from the bifhop, he
;
put to his remedy at Common law, where he mult
By ftatute,
prove the agreement, i^c. Right Clerg. 127.
where curates are licenfed by the bifhop, they are to be
appointed by him a ftipend not exceeding 50/. per ann.
ror lefs than 20/. a year, according to the value of the

W

quam opprobrium

tl

eum

interpreted

be

mites jujjity ut nullus remaneat qui arma portare pojftt fub
perpetua Jervitutis : And in another
nomine culvertagii
place. Nihil magis

had

be not paid, the curate .hath a proper remedy in the ecclefiaftical court, by a fequeftration of ths profits of the

bafe flavery, or the confif-

Rex Johannes

cation of eftate, viz.

who

ijfu remanente qui

ufually appoints the falary too; and

Others
Spelm. in voce Niderling.
quod columba.
Thefe
fancy it a culum vertendo, i. e. running away.
are the opinions of fome men, but without any foundarather fignifies

officer fo cal'td,

Cura cum

:

vacatur

eft

it

monallery

often occurs

Omnes cum equts (Sf armis, jujftt fub nomine
CulvertaMat. Parif. fol. 233.
culvertagii convenire.
idem
culver
nam
tlmiditate,
columbina
a
puto
gium diifum

;

An

ttilOnattcrii,

qua

cowardice, as

tion

Clira

cliarge of the

cefe,
in

Watercroft.

Cttl^EttagC,

;

.

Brailon, in thefe words, Negotium in hoc cafu terminabitur
per cuntey cui\tey Jicut inter cohtsredes. Bra£l. lib. 4. trafl.
3. cap. 18. And again in the fame place, In brevi de reilo

This word was ioipetimes taken

lica, i^c.

fons, or feudatary
their

fuit

and fervice

at the court

of the lord

charter of Bernard de St. JValery, anno

Hiis tejlibus, isfc.
Antiq. f. 139.

for the per-

and other cuftomary tenants, who did

& omni

curia mea,

30 H.

3.

So

:

we

in a

find,

Kennet's Paroch.

CuCl'a aD\)tfare iJllIt, Is a deliberation which the
court fometimes takes, before they give judgment in a
New Book Entr. And when judgment is ftayed,
caufe.
upon motion to arreft it ; then it is entred by the judg«

Curia advifare vult.
Cucia l)aconum.

Shep. Epit. 682.

See Court liaron.
Curia tauonico^um, The court- lodge,

or manor-

fuxta
houfe in a lordlhip belonging to the Religious,
Paroch. Antiq. p.
rivulum extra curiam canonicorum.
177.

And thirdly,
negotium terminabitur per cuntey cuntey.
lib. 4. traft. 4. cap. 2. Terminabitur negotium, per breve

Curia tlatlllCUlia, Is a writ that lieth agamft him who
(hould fence and clofe up his ground, if he refufe or defer
Tnis
Reg. Orig.fol. 155. F. N. B. fol. 127.
to do it.

de reSlo, ubi nee duellum nee magna ajfifa, fed per cuntey
cuntey omnim ; which feems to be as much as by the
Cowell, edit.i-jl-].
ordinary jury.

writ doth not lie but againft him who hath a clofe adjoining to the plaintiff's land, who is obliged to inclofe
it; and it lieth not but for him who hath a freehold, £s^f.

Ego
CttCagWlu?, One who taketh care of a thing
Edmtindus Rex Anglorum (3" curagulus mult arum gentium.
Monafticon, 2 torn, in a Charter of ^ing Edmond.

or in the

:

It

may

be fued before the (herifF in the county court,

Common

Pleas

:

And

cover the jndofure and damages.

the judgment

New

is

to re-

Nat. Brev. 297.
Cutiii

—
;

"

CUR

CUR

Ctttia Domini, The lord's houfe, hall, or court,
where all the tenants, if need require, were bound to

except Scotland,

attend every thres weeks, but generally at the feaft of

do not find any fuch privilege before the conque(t,
here in England; but it was a ciiftom before that time

the jinnunciation and St. Michael; from whence the
courts kept at thofe times, were called Curia generales,
Cowell, edit. 1 7 27.
the general, or more folemn courts.
Curiae aOtieiUUlS, The day of coming to pay fuit and
Reddit per annum ad
fervice at the court of the lord
ttrminum ipfius unam marcam l^ unum adventum curiae, /. e.
:

mark, and the fervice of coming to the
Pamch. Antiq. pag. 400.
lord's court yearly.
CurtalttaB aitgliac. See Ctittefp of ©nglatrn.
Curia militum, A court fo called, anciently held at
Et idem dominus
Carijhroke cajile in the ifle of IVight.
Willielmus de infula debet facere feSlam ad curiam domini
ioi the rent of a

tajiri de Carijhroc, de

Hen.

3.

tribus jcptimanis in trci feptimaitas

qua vocatur curia militum.

curia,

in

n.

Inq.

de anno 47

32.

Curia JJCnttCiarium, id eft. Curia in dvilate Ceftrise
ttram vicecomite ibidem in aula penticia ejufdcm civitatis.
It is probable this
PI. in Itin. apud Ceftriam, 14 H. 7.
court was originally kept under a peniice, or ftied covered
with boards, and thence took its denomination.
Cowell,
1727.

edit.

Curia pcrfonac, The
Omnei

obventiones altaris

parfonage-houfe, or manfe.

(jf

ccemetet

ii

pradi£fa

ecclefta, isf

croftam qua jacet
totam terram, i^ curiam perfonae
Kennel's Paroch. Antiq. p. 205.
juxta curiam perfonas.
CurnOCk, Is four bufhels, or half a quarter of corn.
cap.

lib. 2.

fleta,

\%.

CurriCUlU3, The
hoc

year, or courfe of a year:

ASium

ejl

isf

tribus curriculis,

i. e.

the year

1028. for 4 times 50 make 200, and 5 times 200 make
1000. 5 lu/ira are 25 years, and 3 curriculi are 3 years.
'
Cutricrji, Are perfons that curry and drefs leather.

No currier (hall ufe the trade of a butcher, tanner, (Jc,
or (hall curry fkins infufKciently tanned, or gafh any
hides of leather, on pain of forfeiting for every hide or
And perfons in London putting leather to
Ikin 6s. Sd.
be curried to any but fieemen of the curriers company
and fuch curriers not currying the leather fufBciently,
fhall forfeit the

The

wares, or the value, i^c.

Stat,

i

Jac.

i.

claufe telating to freemen

is repealed j but if any
do not curry leather fent him, within fixteen days
'between Michaelmas and Lady-Day, and in eight days at

currier

other times, on conviflion before a juftice he fhall forfeit
5/. to be levied by diftrefs, is'c. yet fubjeft to mitigaCurriers and fuch as deal in
12 Car. cap. 25.
tion.

may

cut and fell it in fmall pieces in their fhops
Stat. ibid.
See JLcatljCr,
to any perfons whatfoever.

leather,

J&kinis, and 2Danttcr»i.

CurfCC, CurCo^, A courier, or exprefs mefTenger of
H. Rex Angl. i^c. L. principi Aberfrawe doSit notum, quia propter
mino de Snoudon, falutem, i^c.
immdationes aquarum isf viarum difcrimina nuncii nojlri ad
nos accedere non pojfunt, per curfer quendam literas prafentes
Cart. H. 3.
duximus dejliruindas.
CurCng. See ^toearinj.
hafte,

CurfitO^, (dericus de curfu) Is an officer or clerk belonging to the Chancery, that maketh out original writs,

14 H.

8.

cap. 8.

They

are called clerks 0/ courfe,

in the

oath of the clerks of the Chancery appointed 18 £d. 3.
There are of thefe clerks twentycap. Unico.

it

called

is

ufed

was

in

Normandy, and probahly derived from them ; it
in their language, Veuvete, de quo fic jura i£

Norman, cap. 121. v z. Confuetudo eji in
Normannia ex antiquitate approbaia, quod fi quis uxorem

confuetud.

habuerit, ex qua hecredan aliquem procreaverit, quern

vivum

maritus poffidebat ex parte uxor is
ab a'iis
ipfi marito quamdiu

See CljanCErp,
670.
Sdant quod ego Willielmus
Henrico de Sweton unam dimidiam coram,
duos curfones terra mea in Lyflon, l^c. Dat. J^-Ed. 2.
Cowell, edit. 1727.
feems to fignify ridges of land.
Curtefp of ©tiglanD, (Jus cwiaHtatis Anglia,) Is
where a man takes a wife feifed of land in fee-fimple, feetail general, or as heir in tail fpecial, and hath iflue by
her, male or female born alive ; if the wife die, the hufband (hall hold the land during his life, by the law of
England, and he is called "Tenant by the curtefy of England;
bccaufe this privilege is not allowed in any other realm.

—

y

Vol.

I.

N°. 51.

Injl.

remanebit.

nuptiis

ccjferit

Cowell, edit. 1727,
Tenant by the curtefy

is he, who after his wife's death
(having had iflue by her inheritable) is introduced into
her inheritance, and has an eflate for life therein ; and he
is fo called from the favour or curtefy of that law which
made this provifion for him, to which he had no natural
right, nor to which any other nations, except thofe of
Great Britain and Ireland, admitted him.
Dr. and

Stud.

c.y.

Co. Lit. 30. «.

It began in England
Hen. i. Seld. Jan. 65. and
in Scotland in the time of Malcolm. Macan. 56. in both
by a pofitive law or inftitution.
The words of this law, as they are found Pat. 1 1 //. 3.
lib.

I.

and Ireland

in the time of

m. 30. exemplified are. Si aliquis defponjaverit aliquam
hareditatem habentem, (sf ex ea prolem habuerit cujus clamor

&

auditus fuerit infra quatuor parietes,
vir fupervixerlt
uxorem, habebit totd vita fua cujlodiam kareditatis, licet
haredem habuerit ex primo viro qui plena atatis ejl : Praceptum ejl quod eadem lex objervetur in Hibernia.

The

words of

law are general, ancLfeem

this

to

extend

of perfons without diftindtion ;'^erefore ideots
and lunaticks, may be tenants by the curtefy ; but the
to

all forts

King

(hall

and provide

have
for

during the ideocy or lunacy,
he (hould do

this eftate

them and

their families, as

out of their own eftates.
\Co. 123. Beverley' % z^iz.
Perfons convift only of felony or treafon, may be te»
nants by the curtefy ; for they forfeit only their goods

and

chatties abfoluteh', for of their lands the

but a pernancy of the

5 Co.

profits,

1

King

gain3

Co. Lit. 92. b,

10.

Stanf. 192.
391. a.
Perfons outlawed in any civil a(5lion may be tenant
by the curtefy.
Bro. tit. Outlawry ib, 36, 59. Co. Lit.
For fuch procefs of outlawry might be eafily fu128.
perfeded, and heieby the King's pernancy of the profits

difcharged.

But perfons

attainted of felony or treafon, (hall not be

tenants by the curtefy

and

;

for they being thereby extra legem

King, they are
from thenceforth become incapable of our laws in general,
and by confequence, of this in particular, which intended
to give the inheritance only to thofe who were capable of
holding of it tota vita fua. Br. tit. Curtefy, 15.
Staundf.
Godb. 323.
All perfons attainted in a pramunirt
196.
are excluded the benefit of this law, and alfo aliens, be
they friends or enemies ; and in thefe cafes their title (hall
never arife, even for the benefit of the King, but the

pofiti,

their perfons forfeited to the

wife's eftate (hall be difcharged of

391.

tf.

3

Injl.

43.

But

if

an

it

alien

for ever.

be

Co. Lit.

made denizen,

or the perfon attainted pardoned, ar.d have i/Tue after,
they may be tenants by the curtefy, in refpedt to that
ifiue

had

after, but

not in refped of any

in fee-fimple or fee-tail general,

2

totum feodum quod
tempore quo decejferit,

fua

four in number ; and to each allotted feveral counties, into
which they make out original writs, and they are a cor-

terrac.

natum

fuijfe conjliterit, five decejferit,

7 Co. 25.

CurtOnCS
Cromp, dedi

Scotia,

called

fiat. 5.

poration of themfelves.

Curialitas

We

annorum dominica incarnationis quatuor quinquagenis (^

quinquies, quints lujfris

where

Cowell.

Littleton acquaints us.

That

it

ifTue

had before.

muft be an eftate either
or where the wife has it

and Lord Coke fays. For the
;
hufband to be tenant by the curtefy, is one of the incidents
to an eftate- tail, which to reftrain by condition, were repugnant, 'isfc. and therefore if a woman, tenant in tail
general, marries and hath ilTue, which iflTue dieth, and
then the wife dies, fo that the eftate is thereby determined, yet the hufband (hall be tenant by the curtefy j
the fame law if the limitation had been to the woman
and the heirs of her body, upon condition, that if (lie
die without ifTue, then to remain in another ; for this is
not a condition but a limitation, and no more than what
the law faith.
Lit. Se<^. 35.
Pyer 148. 8 Co. 36.
6 Cs,
7 P

as heir of the fpecial tail

—

;;

,

CUR
6 Co. 41.

8 Co. 34.

Co. Liti. 227.

Leon. 167.

I

Co.

So

one

it

of a rent in

fcifed

or

fee,

makes

a

gift

in tail

a rent dc novo be granted in tail general

if

woman, who

marries, and hath iffue, the ifTue
and then the wile dieth witliout other ifl'ue, yet
the hufband fnall be tenant by the curtefy, of the rent,
tiiou^h the tftdte-tail theiein be determined and fpent
for this being an incident to fuch an eflate at the time of
its creation, whenever the hufband has ifTue, his title is
initiate, and Ihall not be loft after by failure of ifTue,
which being the acl of God, ought not a turn to his
prejudice; and this is within t)ie wordsof our \3.\n haredito

a

dieth,

tatem habentem, without fixing

its

continuance.

Co. Lit.

30. a.

As

defcendiblc q'jality of fuch eftate, the rule
is,
that the ifTue of fuch hufband may by

to the

to be obferved

This rule feems to have been formed
doiiis, and by virtue thereof, for our

poflibility inherit.

De

after the ftatute

no fuch property
law ; but

ffatute requires

Common

in the inheritance, nei-

fee 2 Inji. 336.
Perk. 469.
Co. Lit. 29. b.
8 Co. 35, 36.
Therefore if lands are given to a woman, and the
heirs male of her body, and fhe has ifTue a daughter, and
the hufband (hall not be tenant by the curtefy ;
dies,
the fame law if it had been given to her, and the heirs
8 Co. 35.
females of her body, and (he had iflue a fon,

ther did the

Co. Lit. 29.

But

woman

feifcd in fee

mairies, and hath

ifTue,

ving, yet. the fecond hufband (hall have it by the curbecaufe his ifTue, by poiTibility may inherit ; as if

without

die

firft ifTue

Bro.

uncle, i^c.

tit,

iflue,

whereby

Curtefy 8.

it

comes to the

Perk. 466.

8 Co, 34.

Lit. fca. 52.

try

man

of lands in fee-fimple, or
general, and thofe lands defcend to his daughter,

fee tail
fl.e

port, Si aliquis defponjaverit

a

it

die feifed

marries, and hath

made by

and therefore

i^c.

ifTue,

and

before any en-

dies,

her or her hufband, or any other for them,

the hufband (hall not be tenant by the curtefy; but here
we muft underfland feifin in a twofold fenfe, vfz. feifin

if

a

cUquam

hccreditatem habentem,
be dilTeifed, and marries,
before any re-entry made, the

woman

and dies, leaving iffue
hufband fliail not be tenant by the curtefy ; for here (lie
had no inheritance, but only a right to an inheritance,
which is out of the words of this law ; but if the hufband or wife had entred during the coverture, there, after the wife's death, he (hould have it by the curtefy,
becaufe he had hareditatem during the coverture.
Co.
Lit. 29. a. 30. a.
Perk. 458.
As to the ifTue, if a woman be delivered of a monfter,
which hath not the (hape of mankind, this is no i(Tue
in law ; but however deformed it may be, or if it be
born deaf and dumb, or an ideot ; yet this is fuch
ifTue as will intitle the hufband to be tenant by the cur8 Co. 35.
Co. Lit. 29. b. S. P.
tefy.
The ifTue muft be born during the life of the wife;
therefore if the wife die in childbed, and the ifTue is ript
out of her womb, the hufband (hall not be tenant by the
curtefy, becaufe he had no ifl'ue during the marriage,
and therefore he cannot be faid ex ea prolcm habere, and
in pleading he muft alledge that he had ifTue during the
marriage.

Co. Lit 29. b.
clamor auditus fuerit

8 Co. 35.

Cnjus

fays,

flatute

;

but

put but for an inftance ; for if it be born alive,
though dumb, and could not cry, it is within the meaning of this ftatute ; and there are other figns of life befides crying, as motion, i^c. but fome books feem to inthis

is

cline that

ought to be baptized, and

it

be not, thro'

if it

the hufband's negleft, he (hall not be tenant by the cur-

but the ftatute requires no fuch thing, and therefore
efiTential part of his title.
8 Co. 34.
Co.
Bendl. 21.
Lit. 29. b.
Dyer 25. pi. 159.
Peri.
See 7 Fin. Abr. 148
i Bac. Abr. 660
163.
471.
tefy
it

That the wife muft be fdfed of the eflate, is required
by the very words of the law, which fays, aliquam heereditatem habenlem; fo that there muft be a polTeffion of
fuch inheriiance by the very words of the law ; and

and

66.

The

tefy,

therefore

I Co. 97.
Kelw. 104.
6 Co. 68.
F. N. B,
2 Sid. HO.
The eftate and feifin of the wife ought to begin fome
time during the coverture ; fo the words of the law im-

3.

b.

a

if

for this

and then the liufband dies, and (he takes another hufband,
and hath ifl'ue by him, and dies ; though the firft be li-

the

s

149.

Lit. 30. a.

general,

u

c

;

feems no

—

668.

Curtma, 'Was the name of King Edwhich is the firft fword car-

CttrtCpnC,

ward
ried

the Confeffori fword,

before

point of it
of mercy.

Kings of England at their coronation.

the

Mat, Paris

vita Henrici

in
is

And

T'cjtii.

may feem

broken, which

faid

it is

the

emblem

to be an

Curtilage, (CurtHagium) From the French «ar,
and Saxon teagh, locus: A yard, backfide, or
piece of ground lying near a dwelling houfe, where thcjr
fow hemp, beans, and fuch like. Perfolvunt (decim^mj

law ; and where a feifin in fa£t may
be had, as in the above cafe, there a feifin in law will
not do ; nay, though the hufband doth all he can to get
poflfeffion in his wife's life-time, and as foon as he hear-

court,

goeth towards the land to
take poiTefTion, and before he can come there the wife
dies, yet he (hall not be tenant by the curtefy, and therefore one book fays \Perk, 47 O.J he fhould have fpoken

Angl. lib. 3. tit. de Decimis.
Et Ji in cuiiiU^io alicujus bladum feminarettir, decimam garbam illius bladi, ft-

to fome neighbour, being near the lands, to have entered
wife, as in her right, immediately after the fa-

locus ubi curt is vel curtilli

and

in fa£f,

feifin in

her

eth of

father's

death,

for his

la^is, hortoriun, curtilagiorum. Lanes,

cut in cawpis, percipiet.

detur

ed in

curuhgium
4 Ed.

flat.

[(ays

i.

Inq.

36 Hen.

Provinciale

is'c.

Mibi

3.

Spelman) a curtillum
negotium agttur.

cap. unico.

It

Jif
is

Anno 35 Hen.

dici vi-

ago, fcil.

mention8.

cap. 4,

and the reafon of this is from the words of and 39 EHz. c. 2. See Coke, vol. 6. fol. 64. a. and Butthe law, which require that the wife (hould have aftual yl rode' s Reports, 2 part, fol. 113.
Cum quodam gardina
and of things lying in Si? curtilagio, 15 Edw. i. nu. 34, by which it feems ts
pofTeffion of the inheriiance ;
differ from a garden.
livery the wife hath not a(ftual pofTeffion till the entry of
ther's death

the

;

Dr. bf Stud.

hufband.

Co. Lit.

2g. a. 90.

Kehu.

a.

2.

Br.

tit.

lib.

2.

c.

8 Co. 34, 36.

1$.

F.

Perk. 464.

N. B. 143.

Curt. 7.

But now of fuch inheritances, whereof there cannot
pofTibly be a feifin in fait, a feifin in law is fufficient
and therefore if a man fcifed of an advowfon, or rent in
hath ifTue a daughter, who is married, and hath ifTue,
and he dieth feifed, and the wife die likewife before the
rent becomes due, or the church becomes void, this feifin
in law in the wife fliall be fufficient to entitle her hufband to be tenant by the curtefy, becaufe, fay (he books,
he could not poffibly attain any other feifin, as indeed he
could not, and then it would be unreafonable he (hould
fuffer for what no induftry of him could prevent; but
fee,

that the wife hath thefe inheritances
lie in grant, and not in livery, when the right

the true reafon

which
firft

defcends

is,

upon her

;

for (he

hath a thing in grant

when (he hath a right to it, and nobody elfe interpofes
Perk. 4&8j 469.
to prevent it.
Co. Lit, 29.
7 Ed.

CurtilC0
anceftors,

tCCCaC,

thofe thanes,

Court-lands.

who

Among

our

SaxM

pofTeiTed bockland, or heredi."

tary lands, divided them into inland and outland.
The
inland was that which lay moft convenient for the lord's

manfion-houfe
their

own

hofpitality.

and therefore the lords kept that part in
fupport of their family, and for
The Normans afterwards called thefe landi
;

hands, for

terras dominicales, the demains, or lords lands.

mans

The

terras

indominicatas, lands in the lord's

The Gerown ufe.

Feudijls terras cur tiles, or intra cur tern, lands appro-

priated to the court, or houfe of the Lord,
Feuds, c. 5.

Spelman */

Ciiruarc and CurlJaniiB. See Craijarf.
CuffauCta, The fame with Cottagium, which

figni-

fies cofts.

dCiittooc

aumittcnno, and Cuttotic amcl)enlio, are
removing of guardians, Reg.

writs for the admitting or

O'ig,

CuttoDCJf

u

c
Cttlfotrc3

SHgliac

lisjcrtattg

prtta;^

atttljojitate

113.

nifUCt, Was tiic rtvle wlicrein writs and other judicial
proceedings did run durint; the laie times of trouble, (jfc.

Co. Lit.

Co. Lit.

utentium approbata
not

d'lnis

;

unaptly be thub d

fi:ied,

It may not
I. cap. 3.
a law or right not writ-

lib.
is

do require ; ttie grandfather fo (nuch elder
tlun him, and fo ujque ad tritavum ; we cannot fay, that
unlels we can j u it iy it nath
this or that is a cuflam,
fo

lealt

much

be fo

jnufl

at

yet becaufe that

Fur

liundied years.

i.iie

in their time.

If

is

ir

to be proved by record, the continuance of an hundred

Cujiom is euher
jol. 32.
General, I call that which is al-

Davis's Rep.

years will ferve.

general, or particular.

lowed

throug'i

vers in Doit,

known.

whereof

England,

all

and Stud.

Itb.

cap. 7.

i.

wc

read

belongeth to this or
is that which
Gavelkind to Kent; or to this or that
lordfliip, city or town. Cultum diffe.eth {com prejcription,
for tnat cujh?n is common to moie, and prejcription is
particular to this 01 that man. Again, prejcription afketh
not that length of time to fet it up as cultoin doth, but
is

as

a far fborter time, vi%. five years, one

pleadable in

year or lefs ; an example of five y^&rs prefcription you have
in the levying of a line ; for if a fine duly levied of land
and tenements be not impugned within five years, it ex-

And if a man omit his conclaim tor ever.
tinual claim for a year and a day, then the tenant in
pofTetlion prefcribeth afi immunity againfl the entry of the
cludeth

all

demandant, and
la Ley,

have great diver
Brijfenius

That
time

De

palt,

An

8. cap. 4.

Out

Jol. 79. Termes de
of the Itatutcs you

in Cowel's

In-

So that

14 lib. de verb. Jignif. faith truly j
an exception founded upon fo long
as the law limiteth for the purfuit of any acexample may be taken from the ftatuie i H.
which enadieth. That in all adlions popular,

in

information
is

N. B.

wliich fee colleSted

lity,

his

ftiall

be

made within

the Itatute 7

H.

three years after the of-

be of no

8.

tmkes one yen's prefcription

cap. 13.

Of

force.

which

in

na-

like

fome

cafes

fuiBcient againft informations.

Cewell.

Tne

frequent repetition of an ad, which at

was

firft

aflented to by the people of a certam place for their

mu-

and advantage, is called a cuftom, and
every fuch cuftom being certain and reafonable in itfelf,
and commencing time immemorial, and always continuing without interruption, has obtained the torte of a
law, and in fuch places ihall prevail, though contrary to
Dav.
the general laws ot the kingdom. Co. Lit, no. b,

The

difference

cuftom

is

between

local as

cuflom and prefcription

prevailing in

is,

a certain province,

county, hundred, ifc.
Bui prefcription is for tne molt
part perfonal, being mode in the name ot a ceitaia perlon, and his anceltois, or thofe whole e Itate

of a body

cujiom,

and how

Jfhat Jhall be deemed a good cujiom, and who bound

.

it.

agreed to for the better promotion of trade and commerce, the fupprefTion of fraud, the greater fecurity of
men in their eftates and pofTeflions ifc. and in fuch cafes
though the cuftom be contrary to the Common law, or
rily

againft the intereft of a particular perfon, yet

politick,

and

their

preuecciiors.

fie

has, or

Co, Lit.

Dav.

good.

As

a

giounJ,

32.

cuftom

may

neigi hour,

it ftiall

be

b.

that

turn

for this

a

the
is

man,

in

plough

ploughing

his

own

on the ground of

his

for the general

vour of hufbandry and

tillage,

good, being in faalthough a particular per-

fon receive prejudice thereby.

Br. Cujiom 51.
i Rd,
Abr. 560.
Dav. 32. b. S. C,
So a cuftom to dry nets upon the land of another, for
this is in favour of filhing and navigation.
5 Co. 84.
So a cuftom to build bulwarks on the lands of another
for the fafety of the kingdom, is good.
Dav. 32. b.
Dyer 60. b.

So is a cuftom to pull down the houfes of another to
prevent the fpreading of fire.
Dav. 32. b.
It is a good cuftom in a manor, that the homage
have
ufed yearly to choofe two furveyors, to take care
that
corrupt victuals are not fold within the manor, and to
deftroy fuch as they find expofed to fale there ; for
the
prefervation of mens health is defigned thereby, and it
is
at the peril of the furveyors if they deftroy any
meat that
is

not

A

fo.

I

cuftom

who

Mod. 202.

2 Mod. 56. 5.
in Ipfwich to choofe yearly

ufed yearly to

make

C.

two burge/Tes,
a feaft, and to fine thofe who

make a feaft, and to imprifon them till paid,
was allowed a good cuftom, upon an habeas corpus, and
refufed to

the prifoner remanded.

Cro. Jac, 555.
a good cuftom that every man of the town, that
hath an houfe next adjoining, and abutting to the high
It

is

may

merchandizes in his ftiop within the
time of the market, which is held
the
high ftreet.
i Rol. Abr. 560.
But fee 8 Co. 127.
A cuftom in Exeter, that every woman taken in adultery fhould be whipped, is good.
8 Co. 126.
E It every cuftom which appears to have been unrealireet,

houfe

faid

tual conveniency

that

and pleading a

Every cuftom ought to appear to have had d reafocommencement, and that at firft it was volunta-

is

fence committed, or elfe

ture

F.

heir.

U/ucap. if long. temp. Prafcript.

prefcription

tion.

tiis

verba continual claim.

ftitutes, tit,

alledging

dejlroyed,

nable

di-

very wortiiy to be

Particular

that county,

is

elder

is

was likewife a cujiom

it

Manner of

2.

a cujiom

by

deemed a good cujiom, and who bound

it.

I

proof of a cujloin,
that they heard their fathers (ay, that it was a cujiom all
their time, and that their fatheis heard their fathers alfo
lay, that

manor may

fl^rays

TFIiat Jhallbe

1.

by

tritavui

than the paity tnat plea'Jcd it;
hard to prove, it is enough tor the
if two or more witnefles can depofe,

that though a lord of a private

is

11^.

generation

contiiiutd

3.

it

lons and fugitives cannot be forfeited without
record
which prefuppofes the memory of that continuance.
46
E. i. lb. Bro. Ejiray. 5 C». 109. Co. Lit.

ten, which being eftablilhed by looj, ufe, and the confcnt
of our anceltciis, hath been, and is daily practifed j cur
anceflors, that i'-, majorcs ; and ihofe of our kindied
that are ultra tritavum: So that allowing the father to be
fo much older than the fon, as pubertas, or the years of

.

1

The continuance of an ufage from the
which being the time of a limitation of
is faid to be a good title of prefcription.

by prefcription, yet he cannot have
the Bona felonum^ fugitivorum withoi t grant
from the
King, becaufe no man can prefcribe for them, for every
prefcription muft be immemorial, and the goods
of fe-

:

cuflom

I.

have waits and

Brailon,

author itas,

tji vilis

1

Hence

Conjuedudo quandocunque pro
ptirtibus ubi fuerit more
iongievi cnim Umporis ujus isf confuctulaws

tiic

falti.

t.

writ of right,

a

Frefne.

CuUovn, Confuetudo, Has the fame fignification with
our d'Himon l.iw)ers and Civilians, being by both acJervalur^

no.

reign of Rich.

:

counted a part of

ufage are efTential parts of a cuftoni, and
is allowable but
fuch as has been
title of prefcription, viz.
time out of mind.

no cuflom

by

ijfed

3.

CulloDiam Dare, Was a gift or grant for life Tradidit autem Rex li''Ulie!mo filio Aldalmi civhatem (Vexfor'

lege

2 Bulft. 2o6i

Time and

by the J!at. 12 Cnr. 1. cap.

Du

fee

Rol. Rep. 46.

I

therefore

is'c.

s

8 Co. 62. and

6 Co. 69.

*.

from the murder of King Charles the Firft, till the ufurpation by Cromwell^ mentioned and declared traiterous

dlts in cujlodia,

u

c

s

fell all

in the

m

fonable in

itfelf, as being againft the good of the
commonwealth, or injurious to a multitude, tho' beneficial to
a
particular perfon, or to owe its commencement to
the

aibitrary will and opprefTion of a powerful lord, and not
to the voluntary agreement of the parties, is void
nor
;
can any continuance of fuch a cuftom give it a fandion,
or make that good which was void .in its creation.
Dav,

byWod'. 124.
1 Sali. 202cuftom within a parilh, that all lambs fallen and
bred upon one tenement in the fame parifh, though belonging to fcveral owners, ihall be reckoned together as
32.

^.

A

if

;

u

c

but one man's, and the tenth fo counted together paid
is void and unreafonable ; for by this means it
might happen, that a man might have but one lamb, and

that

for tithes,

be an age of difcretion.

A

A

it to the arbitrary will of the lord, w^hether the tenant
(hould ever enjoy any benefit by the common, or not,

Dav.

33.

cuftom that every tenant of a manor, that marries
his daughter without the licence of the lord, ftiall pay a
fine, is againft reafon and void, for every freeman may
marry his daughter to whom he pleafes. Lit. Se£i. 209.
The King by his prerogative can only make a corpo-

So of the cuftom of Tannijlry in Ireland, which was,
which a man died feifed,

ftiouid defcend feniori

Lit. 114. 3.

Alfo cuftoms that bind private perfons do not extend to
therefore if lands in gavelkind defcend to the
the King
King and his brother, the King ftiall take one moiety,
and his brother the other; but if the King dies, his moiety
;

gaged

fatisfadion

till

them, extends not

be

eldeft
i

fon.

Plow. 205.

a.

as to retaining

of

the

to the King's jewels.

goods mort-

money

lent

35 Hen.

on

6. 26.

Rol. Abr. 566.
2 And. 152.
hath toll or wreck, or ftrays by prefcripDav. 33. 3.
tion, this extends not to the King's goods.
cuftom may extend to and give an infant a power

Dav.
So

33.

if

a

b.

I

man

A

of doing that, which by the rules of the Common law he
could not do ; as an infant at the age of 15, may make
a feoffment of lands of the nature of gavelkind ; but this,
like all other cuftoms, is to be conftrued ftridly, and in

fuch manner as that no prejudice may accrue to the infant
thereby ; and therefore fuch feoffment muft be for valuable confideration, muft be made in perfon, and not by
attorney, cannot be with warranty, muft be of lands
which defcend to him in gavelkind, and not of lands by
purchafe ; and muft be of lands in pofleflion, not in rei New Abr. 670, 671.
mainder or reverfion,
It is a good cuftom in a copyhold manor, that a feme
covert with or without the confent of her hufband, may
devife her copyhold land to her huftsand, or whom flie
Moor 123. pi. 268. Godb. 14, 143. 3 Leon.
pleafes.
2 Brownl. 218.
81, 83.
Every cuftom ought to be certain, or fuch as may be
reduced to a certainty, for an uncertain thing cannot
be fuppofed to have had a reafonable commencement ;
alfo the uncertainty of a cuftom deftroys the fuppofition of
i Rol.
its continuance and duration time out of mind,
Abr. 565.

Dav.

Skin. 249.
33.
that a cuftom that

fijch like

things,

may

be al-

neither city nor borough.

is

But as to the manner of laying a cufb.
tom, and the difference between alledging a thing by
way of cuftom, or by way of prefcription, fee 6 Co. 60.
Hob. 113.
Cro. Eliz. 441.
Poph. aoi.
Slyle 477.
I Fent. 386.
I Lev. 176.
Carth. 192,
3 Zw. 160.
A cufiom for a way was laid ^od talis habetur confuetudo quod quilibet inhabitans haberet, t^c, and the court
Co. Lit. 110.

naught, for it fhould be laid by way of fadi triable,
Tempore tujus contrarium, i£c. ufi fuerunt habere,
I Keb. 836.
I Sid. 237.
The law takes notice of the cuftoms of gavelkind and
borough englifti, and therefore it is fufficient to alledge
generally, that the lands are of the nature of gavelkind,
&c. But other private cuftoms muft be fet forth in
pleading, that the judges may be apprized of them, and
where they obtain, and fo give their decilions with proper
Co. Lit. 175. 3.
regard to them.

lield it

viz.

One

prefcription

or cuftom m,iy be pleaded againft

another, where they are not inconfiilent, but a prefcription pleaded againft another, is not good without a tra-

Godb. 183.

verfe.

1 Mod. 104.

one prefcribes to have a way over the land of B. to
his freehold, B. cannot prefcribe to ftop it.
9 Co, 59.
A title gained by prefcription or cuftom, cannot be
loft by interruption of pofleflion ten or twenty years,
unlefs there be an interruption of the right, as by unity
of pofleflion of rent or common, and the land charged
therewith of an eftate equally high and perdurable in
If

Sid. 138.

made

commons, and

ing of the

ledged in an upland town, that

and not according to the

rules of defcent in gavelkind, for the King was feifed of
his moiety jure corona^ therefore it (hall attend the crown,

Raym. Tj.
15.
So the cuftom of London,

may

but a cuftom to have a way to the church, and to make
by-laws for the reparation of the church, and well order-

fairs,

*.

and how

englifti or gavelbe alledged in a city, borough, or manor, but
not in an upland town, that is neither city nor borough ;

warren,
markets, frankfoldage, keeping of a
gaol, roll, ^c. may be claimed by prefcription without
any matter of record ; and a county palatine may be
claimed by prefcription, and by reafon thereof bona felonum, i^c. alfo a corporation may be by prefcription. Co.

Co. Lit.

pleading a cujiom,

dejiroyed.

is

cuftom of devifing lands borough

kind,

pleas, court leets, hundreds, infangthef, a park,

and confequently go to the

dignijjirm viro fangninis (J cog-

that died fo feifed

Manner of alledglng and

2.

a cujhm

as a conuzance of pleas, to have a fanduary, to make a
Co.
corporation, coroner, confervators of the peace, ^c.
I Rol. Abr. 566.
Lit. 114.
But treafure- trove, waifs, eftraies, wreck, to hold

to his eldeft fon,

fcf

and it was held void,
;
both for the uncertainty of the perfon and the eftate.

confervator of the peace, £jJc therefore in thefe,
things which highly touch the King's preroother
in
or
gative, no title can be gained by cuftom or prefcription

(hall defcend

him

nominis of

ration,

fifties,

appear t*

that the lands of that nature of

A

<7.

A

royal

may

Dav. 28, 42.

can never be prefumed to have had a reafonable comDav. 32.
I Rol. Abr. 560.
mencement.
So a cuftom, that the lord of the manor (hall detain
a diftrefs taken upon the demefnes 'till a fine is paid for
Lit.Se£i. 46.

it

33- "•

Skin. 45.
2 Jon. 199. 5. C.
ridiculous and void.
cuftom, that no commoner (hall put his cattle into
the land before the lord, is void ; for a cuftom that leaves

void.

it

So a cuftom, that the tenant of the manor who firft
comes to fuch a place, Wf. fhall have all the windfalls
i Rol. Abr. 565.
there, is void for uncertainty,
Dav,

be taken for tithe, and he that had more
Hob. 329.
Ihould pay nothing.
cuftom toeleft a fupernumerary before any vacancy,
to be admitted upon the death of the next prebendary, is
that (hould

is

s

ought to be at a certain age, that

if

the damage,

u

c

s

when an infant is of
Hence it is,
fuch an age that he can count twelve pence, or meafure
an ell of cloth, that he may make a feoffment, is void for
Dav. 33. a. 3 Leon. 82. Hob. 225.
the uncertainty.
S,C, cited, and faid, that fuch cuftom is not good, but

Co. Lit. 114.

both.

i.

If gavelkind lands are held in focage, and the tenure
is

after

changed into knight^s

fervice,

yet the cuftom

is

not altered, for that goes with the land, and not with
i Sid. 138.
Style ^jb.
the tenure,
Lands in Kent were difgavelled by 31 Hen. 8. and a
private aft
tions

and

defcend

as

made

2^3 Ed.

6.

to

purpofes

whatfoever,

lands at

Common

all

intents, conftruc-

and that they fhould.
law, any cuftom to the

contrary notwithftanding ; and the queftion was, whether thefe lands loft by thefe ftatutes all their other qualities or cuftoms belonging to gavelkind, as well as thdr

and it was refolved, that they lofe only their
Raym. 59, 76, 77.
i Sid. 77, 135.
I
Hard. 325.
2 Keb. 288.
Lev. 79.'
If lands of the nature of gavelkind, or borough Eng^
UJIj, efcheat to the crown, and be. enjoyed in feveral dc»
fcents, and are afterwards granted out by the crown ki

partibility

;

partibility.

yet they defcend in gavelkind, or be«
rough Englijh ; for the law of thofe places cannot ke
controlled by the King's charter, or altered without «n
kniglit's fervice,

i New Abr. 6jg.
For more learning concerning cujioim in general, fee "J
Fin. Abr. and I Bac. Abr. tit. Ciijlom.
CuCom of JlonOOn. The ancient city of Lontkm
being the metropolis and chief town for trade and coittmerce within the kiiigdom, it was neceflary that it ftiotiU
have ceitain cuftoms and privileges for its better govern-

a£t of parliament,

I

meoti

;

u

c

It was anciently infifted upon, that by cuftcm all indiftments and proceedings for any caufe, e.xcept felony,
fhould be tried and determined in London, and net elfewherej but it feems to be now admitted, that a certiorari
lies to remove any indidlment from London ; but it is faid,
that by the city charters, the tenor of the indidnient
only (hall be removed, and not the indiclmcnt itfelf.
Cro. Car. 128.
Raym. 74.
-^ Mod.
Hard. 409.
230.
6 Mod. 246. and fee 5 tif 6 IVill.
M. cap. 11. i Keb:
252.
1 Sid. 155.
It is no good cuftom in London, that if any perfon dies
within any parifti in London, and is carried out of the

freeman foreftalls fifli coming to market within
upon complaint to the court of aldermen,
he appears there and confefTes the faft, and they fay that
he fhall defift, and he will not promife to obey, ^3"^. they
may commit him, until he fignifies to the court that he
I Vent, i 15.
will conform ; and this is a good cuflom.
Cuftom to commit for refufing to ferve on the livery,
iLev. 200. Raym. 447. i Mod. 10. 5 Mod.
is good.
If a

the city, and

•

s

hath gone fo far as this cafe, to authorize one man to
fell and convey the property of another.
2 Rol. Abr. 85.

8 Co. 127.

fcff.

u

c

s

ment ; which though derogatory from the general law of
the realm, yet being for the benefit of tlve citizens, and
for the advantage of thofe who trade to, and therefrom,
have not only been allowed good by the judgments in the
fuperior courts, but have alfo been confirmed by feveral
ads of parliament, viz. Magna Charta, c. 2. 7 Ric. 2.

&

parifti to

be buried in any other parifti, if he is buried in
or otherways, he (hall pay fo much to the

J56, 319.

the chancel

Cuttom to fine and imprifon for opprobrious words
i Vent.
i Lev.
fpoke of an alderman, is good,
327.
But fee Cro. Eliz. 689. and 2 Salk. 425, 426.
200.
Farejl. 28.

parfon of the pari(h where he died, as he fhould have paid
if he had been buried there in the chancel or otherways, as
where he was buried ; for this cuftom is againft reafon,

But a cuftom

to disfranchife for

fpoken of an alderman,

is

2 Lev. 200.

void.

that he that

the parifh

2 Salk.

426.

To

imprifon until he takes the oath of an alderman of

London,

March

a good cuft-im.

is

179.

Cuftom to imprifon for difturbing the eleftion of a
warden of a company, and for not promifing not to
difturb again, doubted whether good or not.

By

any of
any of

Style 78.

By

'

Several cafes to tliis purpofe»
Abr. 556.
Moor
8 Co. 127. S.P.
the cuftom of London, no attaint lies for a falfe

verdict given in London.

7

Hen.

6. 32. b.

\ Rol.

Abr.

557. s.c.

A

citizen of London,

not be obliged to
1 Rol. Abr. 5S7- S.C.

(hall

It

don

is

a

may

upon an appeal brought by him,
wage battle. Staund. P. C, 180.

London, that the mayor of Lonbeing of full
unmarried, for he is a judge of record,

good cuftom

in

take recognizances of any perfons,

age, or women
Fitz.
although the debt was contracted out of London.
And fee Moor 871,
I Rol. Abr. 557.
Coron. 411.
i Leon. 130. S. P. Dubitatur.
But fee Cro. Eliz. 186.
It is a good cuftom in London, that they, time out of
mind, have had the meafuring of coals infra pcrtum Lon^

which extends from Stanes-bridge to London- bridge,
and from thence to Grave/end, and from thence to Teni Rol. Abr. 557.
land and Tendale.
By the cuftom of London whores are (o be carted, and
therefore if a perfon calls a wrman Whore in London, an
a£lion on the cafe lies in refpedl of the punifliment they
are fubjeft to by the cuftom ; but the party cannot be
don,

proceeded againft in the fpiritual court for defamation
for that would be puniftiing him twice for the fame offence.

Rol. Abr.

I

There

is

550.
a cuftom in London, that when a chaplain

in his chamber fufpicioufly, a man may
chamber with the beadle of the ward, and
2 Hen, 4. ii.b.
1 Rol.
enter the chamber and fearch.

woman

keeps any

come

to his

S57.S.C.
By the cuftom of London,

Abr.

an

hoftler,

and he

if

a

man commit

a horfe to

eat out the price of his head, the hoftler

take him as his own, upon the reafonable appraifement of four of his neighbours ; which is a cuftom
arifing from the abundance of traffick with firangers,
who could not be known to charge them with aftions.

But

if

a

3 Bulf. 271.

man

Feh. 67.

leaves feveral

I

Rol. Rep.

449.

horfes with an innkeeper

in London, and takes them all away except one, the innkeeper cannot retain the horfc fo left till he is fatisfied for
the keeping of the other horfes, unlefs there was an

agreement to that purpofe.
i Btil/l. 207.
If A. commit the horfe of B. to an hoftler in London,
and he eat out his head, yet cannot the hoftler fell him ;
for all cuftoms being derogatory to the Common law, are
to be taken ftridtly ; and there is no cuftom oi London that

Vol.

I.

N''. 51.

is

called in queftion,

viz.

that if

their

dermen

in

for the

either of thefe cafes, the mayor and altime being, with the afTent of the com-

monalty, may ordain fit remedy thereto, fo as fuch ordinance be profitable to the King, for the profit of the
citizens, and agreeable to reafon.
See 8 Co. 1 26.
Skin.

2Jt,&c.
I

i

For more learning concerning the cuftoms of London, fee
a book intitled. Laws and Cuftoms, &c. of London, and
i Bac. Abr. tit.
Cuftom of London.
7 Vin. Abr.

—

Cuftom

Merchants giving charaflers
of ftrangers to thofe who fell them goods, are liable to the
debts of fuch ftrangers for the goods fold, by the cvjicm of
merchants.
Lex Mercat. c. 10. f. 6g. If two perlijns be
found in arrear, upon an account grounded on the cujlom
of mercljnntS.

of merchants, any one of them may be charged to pay the
whole fum that both were found in arrear.
i Lill. Abr.

And if two joint merchants occupy their ftock
376.
and merchandize in common, one of them naming himfelf
a merchant, (hall have an account againft the other, and
charge him

as receiver.

merchants,

where

By

Co. Litt. 172.

a merchant

orders

his

the cujlcm of

fadlor to

buy

goods of a particular perfon, there the merchant is debtor
and not the factor
But 'tis otherwife "where the merchant orders his faflor to buy goods generally, without
faying of whom ; here the fadtor is debtor, though the
goods come to the ufe of the merchant,
i Lill. 376.
:

The

cuftom of merchants as to bills of exchange, that the
firft drawer before the indorfor,

indorfee (hall charge the

fee Bill of ejccljange and ^eccJjant.
CuttomiS, (Cujiuma,) Are ufed for the tribute or toll
that merchants pay to the King, for carrying out and
bringing in merchandize.
Stat. 14 Ed. 3. cap. 21.
i^c.

They

are duties payable to the

crown

for

and impoited, and are due to the King of

goods exported

common

right;
becaufe the fubjeft hath leave to depart the kingdom,
and to export the commodities thereof ; fecondly, for the
firft,

may

Mosr 876.

at

their proceedings

mendment;

iven before the ftatute of Wills, devife his lands and tenements, of which he was feifed in fee-fimple, to whom
he pleafed, and may at this time devife the fame in mortmain, notwithilanding the ftatute of mortmain, bfc.
I Rol.

is

lies

cuftoms heretofore ufed prove hard or defeiSlive; or if any thing newly arifing within the city
where remedy was not before provided, fhould need a-

the cuftom of London, a freeman or citizen might,

136.

not any pariftiioner,

but palfing through
an inn for a night, (hould be forced to
be buried there, or to pay as if he had been buried there.
Hobart's Reports 238. between Topfall and Ferrers.
Befides thefe and feveral other cuftoms, there is a general cuftom which is ufually fet forth by the city, when

contemptuous words

intereft which the King hath in the fea, and. as he is
guardian of, and maintains all the ports, wher«in ths
commodities are exported or imported ; and laflly, for

that the
rates.

King

protects merchants

Dyer 43.

The word

from enemies and picomprehends magna

cujloms

'^ antiqua cufiuma, which is payable out of our own native
commodities, as for wool, woodfels, and leather; and

parva cufiuma, which are cufioms payable by merchants,
ftrangers, and denizens ; and thefe began in the reign of
Ed. I. when the parliament granted him 3^ in the
pound for all merchandizes exported and imported. Ibid.
But that which is granted by pailidnient, is pro165.
perly called a fubftdy
and fometimes granted to the King
for life; and there are feveral forts of thefe fubfidies, as
tonnage, a duty granted out of every ton of wine im;

7

Q.

ported,

—
u

c

which was firft granted by parliament
Edw. 3. and poundage, a fubfidy granted for
exported and imported, except wine?, t^c. and

to

King

all

goods

ported,

is

be exported, 12 Car. 2. c. 4. f. 10.
Divers goods imported in foreign (hips dtemcd aliens
goods, 12 Car. 2. c. 18. / 11.
Penalty on officers of cuftoms allowing privilege to
(hips unduly, 12 Car. 2. c. iS. f. 9.
A duty on French fiiips, 12 Car. 2. c. 18. /. 17.

ufually

in
part of the value of the goods, or I2d.
for life.
Hen.
to
6.
given
firft
was
and this

the pound ;
In the reign of Edw. 3. it was
1 Nclf. Ahr. 583, 584.
nor ancient
enafled, that no new cujloim could be levied,
Inf. 60.
parliament.
2
of
authority
by
increafed, but

buy and

A

warrant of affiitance to be granted to fearch lor uncuftumed goods, 12 Car. 2. c. 19.
For preventing frauds in the cuftoms, 13 ijf 14 Car.

charta, 9 Hen. 3. c. 30. merchants may
by the ancient and right cuftoms. See 2

By magna
fell

58.
The antient accounting for cuftoms,

2.

H.

/

3. Ji. 5.

51

de Scac.

6.

cuftoms upon wine, cloth, i^c. fufpended, St. de
Stamford., 1 Ed. 2.
Credit ftiall be given to merchants papers for the value of his goods, 27 Ed. 3. ji. 2. c. 26.
No mafter ftiall lofe his ftiip for a trifle not cuftomed

The

without his knowledge, 38 Ed. 3. c. 8.
No cuftomer or comptroller fhall have ftiips, or medkeep wharfs or
dle with the freight, 14 R. 2. c. 10. or

20 H. 6. c. 5.
Officers of the cuftoms (hall have their offices at will,
I n. 4. c. 13.
31
17 i2. 2. c. 5.
14 R. 2. cap. 10.

taverns,

H.b.c.SCuftomers and comptrollers
and not make deputies,

i

,

.

rehde upon their of-

(hall

fices,

^

^

H.

4.

f.

4 H.

13.

/

Car.

fearchers

ftiall

deputy, nor take

no

4 H.

4.

H.

4.

The

Foreign

their

and make

office,

2.

c.

officers ftiall

not be abfent above three weeks, 13

monies received to forfeit treble
El. c. 9.
18
5.
3
Shall give difcharges for cuftnms paid, \i H. b. c. 15.
Scaling blank cocquets prohibited, II H. 6. c. 16.
Oiiicels not to have (hips, wharfs or taverns, 2 H. 6.
Officers concealing the

H.

value,

6.

/

3.

f.

built (hips

y

13

of an

bH.

3.

3 H.

8.

14.

c.

man's goods not to be entred in another's name,

One

'•

7-

repealed,

7-

i

H.

8.

c.

y

13

3

H.

No

II

c.

7.

H.

J.
officer in a

No common
H. 7- c. 7,

7.

c.

M.

(if

There

2.

G(o. 2.

8.

Penalty on
7.

cuftom.

i

Duty on

y

/

14 Car.

giving falfe certificates,

Grant

33 H.

Penalty on

13

14 Car.

ds"

perfons offering bribe, g

14

£3^

^

lifCar. 2.

/

34.

fmall (hips going to the Mediterranean,

13

13

2.

of

f.

11.

<•.

II. /. 35.

fifli

excepted,

13 iJ 14 Car.

officers

2. c.

of the cuftoms,

11. f.

15 Car.

&

During the continuance of

I

El. c.

i

4.

W.

2

isf

Ji. 2.

10.

f.

£5f

the aft 2 IF.

fS"

M.

JI.

London to receive the

/
7

20.
/^/^

—

3.

2'.

mo-

Officers fees for
c.

"].

f. 14.

impoft 1692 continued and made perpetual by 9
and part of South Sea
<:. g.
c. 21. Jif 3 Geo. 1.

The
fund.

Notice to be given of importing alamodes,

^JV.l^M,

14.

Penalties

on infuring prohibited or uncuftomed goods,

y M.

c.

15.

/

14.

Commiffioners to be fworn before the Bafons of the
Exchequer, 6 TV. i^ M. c. \, f SAny one may fue for penalty of infuring uncuftomed

8.

How

/

y

9 /K 3. f. 36.
debentures are to be allowed, 7 cf 8 ^^. 3. e.

12.

Additional duty on French goods, 7

II.

— Made

perpetual,

i

Geo. i.

c.

Eif

8

T^

3.

f.

20.

12. and part of ag-

gregate fund.

El,

and other duties granted to King
Drawback on
\oW. 3.' c. 23.
William for life, 9
2 Ann,
plantation fugar, c) i^ 10 TV. 3. c. 23. / 8, 9.

The new

12

Car. 2. c. 4.
Rates on merchandize, 12 Car. 2. cap. 4.
Appropriation of duties to aggregate and general funds,
izGeo. 2. c. 21.
3 Geo. I. c. 7.
I Geo. I. c. 12.
12 Car. 2. ca. 4. f^.
V'ifli exported not to pay,

M.

office in

extraordinary attendance, 6

12.

of the fubfidies of tonnage and poundage,

an

there (hall be

nies,

10.

to prejudice certain Weljh counties,

7.

of the cuftoms,

6.

c.

y; 2.

/

8.

Ma. JI. 2. c. 4.
impoft i6go laid, zTVill.
impoft 1690 continued and made perpetual by 9
Jnn. cap. 21. iS" 3 Geo. 1, <". 9. and part of the South

14

7-

II.

—

The
The

goods, 8

time, and in an open place, i El. c. 11.
Penalty on officers concealing ofFences,

c.

/

Aliens duties taken off from native commodities, 15

Car.

5.

This a£l not

in caufes

II. f. II.
officers guilty of bribery,

Penalty for refifting

Cuftomable goods to be laden and landed in the day-

f-

XI.

c.

7. /. 19.

c.

H.

c.

officers

2.

c.

^

Returning to be reftored,and have a writ out of Chancery, 14 b" 15 H. 8. cap. 4. fed. 3.
f.

no paity jury

2.

Penalties of extortion,

4.

c.

14 Car.

For the rating of vinegar, perry, rape and cyder, 13
14 Car. 2. c. II. /. 25.
Defendants rnay have commiffion to examine witnefies beyond fea, 13
14 Car. 2. c. \i. f. 29.

jy.

H.

$3"

13

y

4

15

appoint ports

to

many, 13 fa" 14 Car. 2. c. i\. f. 23.
Penalty on French (hips not paying duty, 13
Car. 2, c. II. y; 24.

of his cuftoms, zfSf^Ed. 6. c. 22.
Subje£ls fworn to foreign princes to pay as aliens,

y

King

/. 7.

23. y; 24.
to be brought from the Netherlands or Ger-

f.

5. /.

7.

II.
14.

Goods not

c.

H.

c.

difabled,

(hall be

II. /. ig.

c.

water borne but in prefence

5. y: 23.

c.

14 Car.
Penalty on

Ann,

II

z.

c.

2.

d5f

22 H. 8. c. 8.
14.
One Engliftiman may enter goods in another Englilhman's name, I H. 8. c. 5. but not to defraud the King

n.

c.

carried coaftwife without a cocquet,

Ibid. f.

where

Officers
IV.

c.

6.

alien's

2.

Sea fund.

5.

borough to be a cuftomer, 3

alien made denizen (hall pay

13 b" 14 Car.

w. fb.

c.

to be landed or

14 Car.

for landing,

Certificate to be made of goods removed to another

port,

14

not to have the privilege of Eng-

2,

— Nor

officer.

Vefl'els

Goods imported into jyaks, and thence into England,
without paying cuftoms, forfeited, 20 H. 6. c. 7.
Penalty of 40 /. on officers diftraining fliips or goods
unduly, 28 H. 6. c. 5.
Offices how to be granted, 31 //. 6. c. 5.
Subfidles granted to the King for hfe, I2 Ed. 4. c.

14 Car.

Goods not

than (hall be appointed,

hoftiler (hall be an officer of the cuftoms,

Are

TJ

on

fees

W

13

fb.

lijh,

4

fearch (hips,

c.

The
II.

13

21.

f.

No common
1 1

refide

more

may

II. f. 4.
penalty of abufing officers,

2.

ftiall

The

coming from

in

^

Officers of the cuftoms

4.

be laden and difcharged in the great ports,
creeks,
in
4 H. 4. c. 20.
and not
Ships

(hips (hall be above three days

i^Car. 2. c. 11. f. 2.
Gravefend, I 3
Ships not 10 take on board goods outward bound before entry, 13 £3" 14 Car. 2. c. 11.
3.

20.

e.

I I.

C.

No

Injl.

fiat,

s

Goods which may

twentieth

the

u

c

s

<'

9-

/

fubfidy

^

—

3-

Continued, i Geo. 3. Ji. i. during his Majefty's
towards civil lift, and made part of aggregate fund.

hfe,

Tlie
I

—
u

c
The

export Juties upon woollen matmfatSlures, corn,
taken awa)-, ii bf 12 fV. j- c. 20.
The one tliiid fubfidy granted, 2
2 ^"^- '^ 9The duties, 2 yfnn. c. 9. made perpetual, and part of

i^c.

&

the aggregate fund,

5 Geo.

2.

c.

i.

12.

c.

3 Geo.

I.

c.

iS.

fubfidy granted,

third

3^4 Ann.

perpetual, atid

/

perfons

value againft

treble

whofe
come, 8

I.

cofts,

8

Continuance of the officers fees, 8 Ann. c. 13. / 26.
Penalty on officers imbeziling goods, 8 Ann. c. 13. _/^

11 Geo.

I.

c.

21. f. 12.
Deputations of the officers do not ceafe by the death
or removal of the commiffioners, 1 2 Ann. Jl. 2. c. 8.
c.

Uncuftomed goods that hsve been warehoufed twelve
months to be publickly fold, 12 Ann. Jl. 2. c. %. f. ii.
Drawbacks to continue as long as duties, 3 Geo. i. c.
7.

/ 40.
Rum not

20

to be imported in cafks of lefs than

27 Geo.

II. feif. 2.

c.

2.

18.

c.

/

gal-

c.

from Ireland of

Certificate to be produced

of goods, 5 Geo.

Package of
].

Officers

certificate

may

certificate goods,

5

goods not to be opened in port,

enter {hips of

tons hovering on

50

the

/

8.
5 Geo. i. f. 1 1.
Penalty on collufive feizures, 5 Geo, i, c. 11. f. 24,
In trial relating to cullom and excife, evidence may be

given of an officer's authority, ifc. as of a
II Geo. I. c. 30.
24.
I. c. 21.
32.

/

%Gco.

I.

fadt,

6 Geo.

/

Refifting officers to the

ported, 6 Geo.

1.

may

c.

/

18.

c.

number

of eight, to be tranf-

21. f. 2\. to the

number of

five,

ftop

/

years, 7 Geo. i. c. 21.
10.
The export duties on goods of Brhijh produfl, except

allom, bfc. taken

8 Geo.

ofF,

Dying drugs may

i.

r.

15.

/

7.

be imported free, 8 Geo.

i.

c.

15.

/.o.

A

/

duty on dying drugs exported, 8 Geo.

i,

c.

8 Geo.

1.

15. f.

fkins

leflened,

c.

ij.

13-

duty on pepper reduced, 8 Geo. J. c. 15. /. 15.
Duties on cloves, mace, and nutmegs, afcertained, 8
I.

c.

15.

/

Penalty on

8 Geo.

with more than four oars

(jfc.

I.

e.

18.

/

The

<|

capias to

receiving

run goods, 8 Geo.

go in the

firft

goods, 8 Geo.

i.

c.

18. f.

inftance againft runners of

/

1. c. 18.
15.
"Seizures of fmall fhips, horfes,

on by

(sfc.

may

be proceeded

juftices of peace,

Goods

8 Geo. i. c. 18. f. 16,
unfhipped from coafting vefTels before the coc-

/

quet produced,

tsfc. forfeited, 8 Geo. I. c. 18.
18.
Foreign gDods unftiipped without the prefence of an
officer forfeited, 8 Geo. I. c. 18.
18.
Additional duty on apples, 8 Geo. 1. c. 20. /. 46.
11
Geo. I. c. 7.
II.
10 Geo. 2. c. 27.
i.

/

/

1 1

Geo.

to be fold, 12 Geo. i,

may

(hips
I.

c.

28.

be ufed by officers of cuftoms,

/

14.

juftices to caufe feizures to be appraifed,

12 Geo.
28. fea. 16.
Officers impowered to open the package of certificate
goods, 12 Geo. 1. c. 28.
17.
Certificate goods (hipped without warrant or prefence
of an officer forfeited, 12 Geo. i. c. 28.
18.
r.

c.

/

/

paid,

within

(iff.

drawback

fix

be

to

fold,

to be allowed for

commodities exported to the

I.

28.

c.

/

unlefs

months, 12 Geo.

,eign

the

duties be

28.

/

ig.
tobacco, or other fo-

IJIe

i.

c.

of

Man, 12

Geo.

21.

Perfons in prifon for frauds relating to the cuftoms or
to plead within one term, otherwife judgment,

12 Geo.

2.

c. 2g.
f. 27,
but the attorney general or officers to file informations relating to the cuftoms or excife, 12 Geo. i.
c. 28. /. 28.

A(5l of indemnity for offences againft the laws of
cuftoms and excife, 9 Geo. 2. c. 35.
i8 Geo. 2. c. 28.
Perfons deemed fmugglers, and the penalty on fuch,
^

Geo. 2.

c.

35.

/

13.

Perfons loitering near the coaft, fcfV. to run goods, to
be imprifoned, 9 Geo. 2. c. 35. / 18,
Tea, brandy, i^c, offered to fale may be flopped,
9
Geo. 2. c. 35. f. 20.
Penalties on carrying run goods, g Geo. 2, c. 35.
21.
Tea or brandy in fmall parcels may be feized on
board hovering (hips within two leagues of the coaft,

9 Geo. 2. c. 35. f. 22.
Foreign goods unfhipped within four leagues of the

/

coaft forfeited, 9 Geo. 2. c. 35.
23.
Penalty of bribingofficers, i^c. g Geo. 2.
Concealed goods not reported forfeited,

c.

35. f. 24.

9 Geo.

2,

c.

35- /• 27Forcibly obftrufling officers on (hip- board, tranfportation, g Geo. 2. c. 35. / 28.

/

may

fearch coafting (hips,

9

Geo. 2.

c.

35,

35-

In trials of feizures, the regularity of the feizure (hall
be admitted, g Geo. 2. c. 35. fe£i. 34.
Officers may oppofe force by force, 9 Geo. 2, c.
35.

Drawback on exporting
Geo. 2.

3.

10.

A

how

feller,

/35-

17.

Boats on the 'Thames,
to be forfeited,

be feized by the

/

12 Geo.

Offices

on beavers

rates

The
Geo.

18.

may

tea, coffee, i^c.

Condemned
l^c.

II.

The

/

/

6.

and warehoufe cuftomable goods till
claimed, 6 Geo. i. c.21. f. 39.
Where claimer intitled to cofts, 6 Geo. i. c. 21, 41.
Time for exporting imported goods enlarged to three
Officers

Geo.

1 1

None

^c.

eoaft,

book,

excife

11. f. y.

c.

8.

of cuftoms or excife to deal in tea, coffee,
12 Geo. 1. c. 20.
7.
onus probandi to lie on the claimer of foreign
12 Geo. I. c. 28. / 8.

The

the landing

II. f. 5.

c.

II. f. 6.

c.

Geo.

I.

on landing prohibited or

Forfeiture

5

1.

/

new

officer

No

f. 4-

21.

I.

i^.-f.

No

4.

Penalty on taking in goods at fea to be tun, 5 Geo.

Geo. I.

c. 3.

Warehoufed goods

lons, 5 Geo. I.

CM.

I.

goods fold
30. /. 20.

goods,
tuated 9 Ann.

c.

purchafe goods at 10 per cent, above the
11 Geo. i. cj. f.9.

brandy, iJc.

of cuftoms, excife and (lamps, perpe-

officers

i.

Penalty of concealing run goods, ii Geo. i. c. 30.
Run goods offered to fale may be feized by any perfon,

Condemned

drawback on perfons to whofe
goods fhall come, 8 Ann. c. 13. /. 16.

certificate

may

Officer

Run

Forfeiture of double

Head

()Geo.

before rated in a

c.-j.

importer's rate,

to

hands uncuftomed or prohibibited goods fhall
Jnn. c. "J. f. 17.
Claimers of feized goods to give fecurity for
Ann. c. 7. / 63.

the cuftom-houfe, 8 G<ri,

31.

c.

Goods unrated,

part

for

s

The cuftoms in England and Scotland may be put
under one or two commiffions, g Geo. 1. c. 21.
Foreign goods carried coaftwife, otherwife than by

17.

Forfeiture of

hands

I.

5.

c.

of the aggregate fund, by 7
Ann. f. 7.
c. 12. Wf.
I Geo. I.
Laws of the cuftoms extended to Scotland, 6 Ann. c.
26.

Purchafe of wool-key
j

certificate, forfeited,

3.

The two
made

Geo.

i

u

c

s

/

c.

27.

Duty on

foreign paper taken off,

foreign cyfters, 10 Geo. 2. c. 30,
Claimers of feized (hips to give fecurity for
Geo. 2.

f.

31.

10

f 4.
/

cofts,

15

7.

Foreign goods may be taken out of warehouffs and re16 Geo. 2. e. 31.
8.
Glafs beads to pay as great bugles, 17 Geo. 2. c. 31.
Smugglers before the ift of May 1745 indemnified,

freflied,

/

18 Geo. 2. c. 28. /. I,
Perfons charged with being armed and affemblcd for
the running of goods, i^c. and not furrendring purfuant
to order of council, attainted of felony, ig Geo. 2. c.
34,
26 Geo. 2. c. 23. (continued by 4 Geo. 3. c, 12.)

Order

u

c

CUT

s

Order for furrender to be publiflied in the Gazette,
19 Geo. 2. c. 34. / 2.
Harbouring offenders tranfportation, 19 Geo. 2. c. 34.

proclamations to be indorfed,when they are

all

This

is

office

brevium

King's

in the

is

rotukrum

is?

There

gift.

who

in the King's Bench,

writs as are there ufcd to be filed, and

Damage forcibly done to cuftomhoufe officers, bfc. to
be made good by hundred, 19 Geo. 2. c. 34. f. 6.
Reward of difcovering accomplices, 19 Geo. 2. c. 34.
Offenders againft the cuftoms indemnified on condition
of entring on board his Majefty's (hips, 19 Geo. 2, c. 34.

30 Geo.

y; 13.

2.

On information for feizures the perfon who feized the
goods not to pay cofts, if there was a probable caufe
and in adions, is'c. for the feizure, the defendant excufed
:

from

19 Geo. 2. c. 34. /. 16.
All offences againft the laws of the cuftoms, and all
monies ar.fing from any cuftoms, (Jc. excepted out of
general pardon, 20 Geo. 2. f. 52. / 28, 39.
The laft fubfidy of poundage granted, 21 Geo. 2. c. 2.
Drawback on fugar refined in Great Britain and excofts,

probable caufe,

if

ported, 21 Geo. 2.

32 Geo.

10. f. 8.
f. 7.
ftarch, to be imported in package

2.

c.

Candles, foap, and
of

two hundred weight

No

fpirituous

2.

<:.

2. c.%\. f. 27.
cafks lefs than 60

in

See iSuig'ei ftLMn:^ljfi;n.,
Ciittos r)'gno?itm Ueg!0.
Bra£i. in. 2. cap. 5.
Citlros placttontm rojonae.
This ftems to be all one with him whom we call cu^ss

Of

rotulorum.
odio

mention

this officer

& atia.

Reg. Orig.

made

is

of the coininiffion of the peace

lieve,

ren.

lib.

cap.

4.

3.

/>rt^'.

He

373.

itfelf.
Lamb. Eialwajsa juiliceof

is

peace, and quorum, in the county where he hath his office;
and by his office is rather teimed an officer or minifter
than a judge, becaufe the commiflion of the peace layeth
by exprefs words this fpecial charge upon him, ^lod ad

y

dies

brevia,

presdiSfei,

loca

pradida coram

^

te

procejfus

aliis Jociis

By

ftat.

Jif 4 £i. 6.
without any

3

cellor fliall,

It. fe.^. 3. The Lord Chanfigned with the King's hand,

c.

bill

fliire

pointed

may

exercife the office by deputy,

28 Geo.

21.

manner

as

the afl

Smugglers indemnified from offences before

1757, on entring

io ferve as failors,

30 Geo.

oi Alay

ift

2. c.

Additional fubfidy 1759, 2^ Geo. 2. c. 10.
Allowance to the importer of tobacco, 32 Geo.

Seci.

37

the peifons fo apin as ample
had never been

Heti. 8. cap. i.

Durham,

the

the archbifhop of Tori, the
the bifhop of Ely, the chancellor of

whom

duchy of Lancajler, and all perfons to
or his progenitors by letters patent or

King

Veffels or goods feized to be publickly fold, after con-

demnation,

at frjch places

as commiffioners

3 Geo. 3. c. 22.
For cujloms on particular

commoelities,

fliall

appoint,

fee the refpeilive

heads.

CltGfomatp tCnantSi, (Cujlumarii, vel ienentes per
Are fuch tenants as hold by the cujlom of
Thefe were ancithe manor, as their fpecial evidence.
ently bondmen, or thofe that held tenura hondagii : Et

confuetudinem,)

einnes ilU

qui tenuerunt in hondagii tenura folebant vocari

MS.

cuftumarii.

de Confuetud. man.

de

Sutton-Colfeild

See MiuHa? and <Eopj)IjoH).
de an. 3 Ed. 2.
CttttoniljOUfC, Is a houfe in feveral cities and porttowns, as London, &c. where the King's cujjoms are rebufinefs relating thereunto tranfafted.

ceived, and

all

12 Car.

cap. 4.

2.

See

liament have granted any liberty to ordain any of the faid
of cujios rotulorum, fliall enjoy the fame liberty.

See ClCl'k of tljC ycarc, and 2 lujl. 674.
CllCtOlS Of tIjC I'piritttalttlCS, Cvjlos fpirltualitatis
vel Jpiritualium, Is he that exercifeth fpiritujl or ecclefiaftical jurifdidtion, of any diocefe, during the vacancy

The appointment of whom, by the Canon
fee.
law appertains to the dean and chapter j but at prefent
with us in England, to the archbifhop of the province by
Howbeit, divers deans and chapters (if
prefcription
what Givin fays in the Preface to his Readings be true)
do challenge this by ancient chatters from the Kings of
of the

:

Cowell.

this land.

CuHoSi temyO?altltm,

ard of the goods and profits,

Of

obtained

this fee

more

at large

in

the

Old Nat. Brev.

fol.

77.

N. B. fol. 151. and Reg. Orig. fo. 156.
CuttOgI li^ClJtttnt, Is the principal clerk belonging to
the court of Common Pleas, whofe office is to receive and
keep all the writs, and put them on files, every return
by itfelf ; and at the end of every term to receive of the

F.

prothonotaries
;

all

the

for they are

records of

firft

Nifi prius,

called

The

brought in by the clerk of the

of every circuit to the prothonotary that entreth the
i/Tue in that matter for the entring of the judgment ; and
then do the prothonotaries get of the court a peremptory
day, for every party to fpeak what he hath to alledge in

affife

judgment, which day being paft, he entreth the
verdi£l and judgment thereupon into the roll of the court;
and that done, he doth at the end of the term deliver
arreft of

over to the

which came

cujlos

brevium

all

the records of Nifi prius,

hand that term ; which received he
bundle, and puts them in proper places.

to his

bindeth into a
cujios brevium alfo maketh entry of the writs of co-

The

venant, and the concord upon every fine, and maketh
forth exemplifications and copies of all writs and records
The fines after
in his office, and of all fines levied.

they are ingroffed, are to be divided between the
cujios brevium and the chirographer ; whereof the chirographer keepeth always the writ of covenant and the
note ; the cujios brevium keepeth the concord and foot of
the fine ; upon which foot the chirographer doth caufe the

The

{CuJlos temporalium)

:

Who,

the vacancy

till

the

was

which was commonly

by a fucceflbr,

fupplierJ

De

King's writ

as a

account to the
His truft conti-

to give

and he into the Exchequer.

efcheator,

nued

was

per-

comRew-

fon to whofe cuftody a vacant fee, or abbey, was

mitted by the King, as fupreme lord

^

the

a£t of par-

offices

ferviciis,)
CtlttOntiS ant) fcr\)iCC;S, (Conjuetudinilm
Is a writ of right clofe, which lieth againft the tenant,
that deforceth his lord of the rent or fervice due to him.

pojlea

And

Provided that

5.

bifliop of
2. c. 10.

if

within every

crjios rotulorum

be thought meet.

as (ball

made.

29,

/4.

Lamb.

ibid.

appoint fuch perfons to be

2. c.

indi^umenta

i3'

venire fac'.

iiiis

28 Geo. 1. c. 21.
pounds in Briti/h fliips come from abroad,
and not employed by the Eajl-India company, forfeited,

Tea above

in the writ

133.
CttlfOS rotutojum, Is he that hath the cuftody of the
rolls, or records ot the feffions of peace ; and as fome befol.

fix

gallons to be entrcd for exportation,

fuch

all

Nifi prius, bfc.

23 Geo.

at leaft,

liquors imported

cujlis

fileth

warrants of
attorney, and tranfciibeth or maketh out the records of

De

29.

f.

proclaimed.

alfo a

rejlitutione

after confecration,

who

tcmporelium,

yet fometimes

before.

trfUprttm,

CllftOSi

Keeper of the

truce.

Edward

by ccmmiffion two keepers of tbe
truce between him and the King of Scots, with Nos voIcntes treugam Jive fuff'erentiam pradiSlam quantum ad

the Third conftituted

pertinet

nos

36.

obfervari,

10 Ed.

Rot. Scotias

i^c.

3.

'

m.

intus.

Cut!),

e.

/.

Cognitus,

The

CtltlCl'0.

known.

cutlers of Hallanfhire in Torijhire in-

corporated, 21 Jac. I.
for how long time they

<•.

What apprentices, and
31.
take; and penalty of ma-

may

without putting

king knives,

i^c.

21 Jac.

31. Jcil. 6, 7.

I.

c.

CuttCV of

t(jC

tallt'Cg,

Is

wood

an

into the edges,

fleel

officer

in

the Exche-

and cuts the
fum payed upon them, and then cafteth the fame into
the court to be written upon.

quer,

that

provideth

Cittttttg out toiigucis.

for the

tallies,

See spatttt.

CltttS, Flat- bottomed boats u(ed in the channel for
Edward i.
tranfporting horfes. J. D. 1474. when
came to Dover, the duke of Burgundy, to help his pafl'agc,
fent 500 boats of Holland and Zealand, called ctitti,

Kng

which

are flat

and low, built very commodioufly
Stoiu Jnnal. />. 412.

for tranf-

porting of horfes.

Cut^llDOjK,

3

See |)Otnt,

Cuua,

,«

^^

:

DAL
A

Ctt)}3< Gall, cuve, Angl. keever,

Vid.

vcflel.

Cttna.

alfo

It

b A M

fignifies

tub or brevvingthe fame with

cupa, a cup.

CupnagC,

word

Is a

H.

in the ftatute of \i

c.

7.

4.

making up of tin into that fafhion, as it is ufed to
be framed, for the better carriage of it into other places.
long garment, clofe upwards, and open or
CpclaS,
Matth. Paris, fpeaking of the citizens of
large below
for ihe

A
:

London,

tells

us, they

were

cy-

Sericis veftimeiitis ornati,

Anno

cladibus auri text is circundati.

1236,

See ©rrtfr.

Cpocr.

The fame with CcilCgtlD.
Et detent habere amerciamenta de e:cpedi<!DpppU0»
tatione canum, mel isi tiuces, i3' cyppos per totam forejlam.
Cl'llCliOtC,

Du Frefne, in his
Ryley's Placit. P<irl. fol. 652.
GlofTarium, fays it fignifies rete, a net; but quare.

•

New

In the authority before cited, it feems rather to fignify a
poflibly hips and haws.
Cowell, edit.
fort of berries 5
CpjCittlj,

i.

Jusjurandum

e.

turn aliis

conjuratoribus a

We

read

it

viz.

Et jurant quod

eleSium,

^od

viz.

majori numero

quis

pr aflat

eleSlis

amonglt the laws of King Atheijlane,

cap. 15.
illudpecus intertiatum, (i.e. fequeftredj

natum ejl, fine rimath IS fet.
Jusjurandum eleSium fuper 20 den.

in peculio fuo
e.

the/,

cyreath,

LL. Eccl.
Cp?icb;iprC, (Sax.) hruptio in ecclefiam.
Canuti Regis.
Cp^trkfcat, Is a 5<7*(j« word, fignifying a tribute due
to the ciiurch, VeSiigal ecclejia, ecclefice

ex
mini commoratur.

feminum

qutfq;

cenfus, primitias

eo data domicilio in quo ipfe natali die do-

Spelm.

de Concil.

vol.

fol.

i.

125.

See alfo the hiflory of this cuftom
See CljUrrliCfTct.
in Kennel's Paroch. Anliq. p. 603.
See Cljirograyljcr.
(Cpiograjjljcc.

CplpUS,

common
more

( Scirpus,

rufhes.)

prd(?Hre, (and

is

It

ftill

in

was in old times a
fome places retained,

and firew the
body of the cliurch, for the convenience of warmth, and
And hence it was laid as a cuflomary
better kneeling.
fervice on iamt perfons, that they (hould find the church
with fi^a^v in winter, and with ruflies in fummer.
efpecially in IVales,) to bring rufhes,

In ordinatione domini Jocelini epifcop. Bath, fuper thefauraria ecclefia Wellenfis, faSla an, 1226.
Ordinatum
eft ut

&

Et iotam dailam

680.

Mon. Angl.

thejaurarius inveniat cyrpos per tsjiatem.

Capu. Well. MS.

abovementioned, feem to be fuch balks or narrow flips
of pafture, left between the plough furrows in arable land,
which in fome parts of England are ftill called doles., and

The

dools.

the prcfent

old Britifli
If'eljh

.i/ffWii';-,

dol,

A

3, (Fr.)
Dia.

word

feems to be the original

—

man

or hindrance that a

Common

law

and bring

of,

it is

in,

taketh in his eftate

a part of

what

when an adion

;
but in the
the jurors are to inquire
pafTeth for the plaintiff:

for after verdict given in the principal caufe,

the jury are
afked touching cofts (which are the charges of fuit,
called
of the Civilians, Expenfa litis) and damages, which com-

the one properly and generally, the other
and relatively; properly, as it is in the cafes where
damages are founded upon the ftatute of 2 H. 4. cap. i.
and 8 H. 6. cap. 9. where cofts are included within this
word damages : For damage in its proper and general Cicnifications;

Jlriifly

nification,
is

is

derived a dcmendo,whttia.tU'ing by diminution

made worfe

mages

and

;

quondam navem decern
Placit. an. 41 Eliz.

!5DaCta< Johannes BIrt pofuit in
dacras corei laneati 23 Aug. 39 Eliz.

The

2E>agCnl)am ailD ?^aV)eftUg.

Dagenham

ci Havering and

captain Perry

y?. I. c.

how

in this fenfe,

to the plaintiff, for

by

it

cofts of fuits are da-

his fubflance

repaired,

fatisfied for

breach in the levels

12 Ann.

Jl. 2.

c.

17.

fuch repairs, 7 Geo.

I.

another nature.

diminiflied.

See Ca.

lib.

jo. fol. 116, 117.
by the jury for an
the adlion brought,

Damages are a compenfation given
injury or a wrong done the party before
Cfl. Z./'/.

10 Co. lib.

257.

what

1.

In

2.

How

aSiions

damages Jhall be recovered.

much damages

cafes double,

W^ure

Jhall be recovered; and in what
trebky or quadruple damages fhall he given.

the court

may

increafe or mitigate the damages,

In what ailiom damages Jhall be recovered.

recovered in any

for the detention of the poftefljon,

^c. being

the right to the land

was determined, the party could not be faid to fuffer any wrong;
alfo the burthen of the feudal duties lay upon the tenant
in poffeflion, and confequently he was to receive the
mefne profits until fome other made out a better right,
who after recovery might have maintained an a«5llon of
trefpafs.
lO Co. lib, a.
2 Inji. 284.
Co. Lit. 257.
2 Rol. Abr. 550.

But

20. fe£f. 32.

is

But when the plaintiff declares the wrong done to him,
to the damage of fuch a fum, this is to he taken relatively,
for the wrong which is pafled before the writ brought,
and are afTefled by reafon of the trefpafs aforefaid, and
cannot extend to cofts of fuit, which are future, atid of

At Common law no damages were

Fr.

demandant

pIaintif}"or

hath fufFered, by means of the wrong done to him by the
defendant or tenant.
Cowell.
Co. en Litt. fol. 257.
This word damage is taken in the law in two feveral fig-

real a(aion;

Law

name

where Cafar landed, and
fought the Britains :
Cafar ad Dole bellum pugnavit.
Nennius. Cowell, edit. 1727.
^Damage, (Damnum,) Generally fignifieth any hurt,

3.

affirmative for yes.

was a vale.
And
low meadow bv

for a

in Kent,

the caufe of damages,

And

and

word

this

and nature of Dale

Reg. Dec.

Cowell^ edit, ifz-j.

D.
5|!N

i/ff/,

ufe the

And

a river fide.

I.

JB»

qwm

tnarifa^ tarn dc ro/Jh,
S}
2. p. 211.
The dali praii

torn.

prehend a recompence for what the

^727-

i.

p.

prato.

an

till

II Co. 51.

which is a mixt and compendious
the diffeifee not only recovered his poffeflion, but
alfo the mefne profits in damages.
8 Co, 50. <?.
10 Co.
lib. a.
in

aflife,

SDaggCrittS, (Daggardus,) Gall, dagne, Brit, daga,
Habentes cultellos, jaw daggerios vulgaEngl, dagger.
riter dicunt,
Henr. Knyghton in Ed. 3.

aftion,

See 2Det!S.
SDajusi.
See SDctiS.
a>at0.
By the ftatute De compofttione ponderum £3"
SDaktr,
menfurarum, 5 1 i/. 3. a laft of hides confifts of twenty
dakirs, and every dakir of ten hides : but by the i Jac.
c. 33.
a laft of hides is twelve dozen.
See SDlCkCC Of

In an aftion againfi a refcuer upon an alias capias in
B. R. the plaintiff declared of a debt due to him, iSc. and
had damages given him for his debt, becaufe by this
refcue he loft it, though the writ is only in nature of a
plea of trefpafs, and though it was not (hewn, that the
refcuer knew that the plaintiff would declare for this debt.
But if in this cafe the fheriff, feff. had fuffered a negli-

leather.

SDalmattra, A garment with large open
firft only by bilhops, fo called, becaufe
from Dalmatia,

at

Candida ut

esitenfis niteat

Dalmatica

Fimbria neve erret huic fine

fleeves,
it

firft

ufed

came

gent efcape, he ftiould only be charg'd with the damages
in the fame plea, as the writ fuppofeth, and not for the
Lane 70, 71. Trin. 7 Jac. in Scacc. Kent v,
debt.
Kelway.

In an account a

rugis^

pi.

SDaltt0,
place.

Et

(Dailus, dayla,)
in

eadem

Ires dalos prati,

Vol,

I.

€5f

N°52.

villa

A

dale,

a valley,

or low

terram trium carrucarunt,
Mon. Angl. torn.

unum hulmum,

man

fhall recover damages upon the
Arg. faid to be clear. ^ Mar. qq. in
171. Trin. 17 Car. C. B.
In an a£lion oi debt for 200/. upon ihejlatute 2 Ed. 6.

fecond judgment.

le^e lavis.

ijf

i.

for tithes of lands in the parijh of Ringflon, alias Royjlon,
the defendant pleaded the Jiatute 31 Hen. 8. «nd that tht
7

R

lan.J;

;

DAM
were difcharged in the hands of the prior of Mount
Bretton, at the time of the diffolution, and iffue joined upon
the difcha'ge ; and upon trial at bar, the defendant net
h'nds

making good

the court ruled the value to be taken as

his plea,

hecaufe the ijfue

confejfed,

joined upon a

is

collateral point.

And

the defendant took not the value by prote/lation, and fo
the verdict was given for 200/. but neither damages nor

All. 88.

cojh.

M ch.

24 Car. B. R. Bowles

Bioad-

v.

head.

Attachment upon a prohibition, and the

plaiijtiff declar" d,

the defendant fued in the ecclefinjlical court after a
prohibition granted, for the profits of the office of regijler,

that

judgment by default,
and dam.Hges and cofts tax'd ; it
was objedted, that damages, i^c. could not be given in a
prohibition ; but judgment for the plaintiff, for the damages
and cofls.
3 Lev. 360. Pafch. $ JK i^ M. in C. B.
Hey wood v. Fojier.
In cafe for refcuing a dijlrefs for rent, and Not guilty
pleaded, verdi£l for the plaintiff, whereupon he prayed
his treble damages, on the flatute % jy. £5? M. feff. i.
cap. 5.
But becaufe he did not Jhew that the difirefs was
to the archdeacon of Huntington

and

;

a writ of inquiry;

appraifed,

formam

nor concluded contra

Jiatuti, he could

and judgment accordingly. Lord
Raym. Rep. 342. Pafch. 10 TV. 3. C. B. Anon\
Anion brought in the court of C. B. upon feveral pro-

them

not recover

;

writ of inquiry executed, and
;
424/. damages given, error brought in the court of B.
R, plaintiff in error did not proceed.
The court was
moved upon 3 Hen. 7. cap. 10. that the defendant in
error fhould, befides the cofts, have interefl allowed him, for
the fum adjudged due to him, pending the time of writ of
error, from the judgment.
It was refolved by the whole
mifes; 'judgment by default

court, that the defendant upon a writ of error brought into
B. R. Jhould not have interejl allowed h.m by way of da-

mages, for the

fum adjudged

due

to

him, from the time of

For at the
lo. which gives
intertfl was re-

the firji judgment, pending the writ of error.

time of making the (fatuie 3 H. 7. cap,
the damages upon the writ of error, all

and therefore that ftatute could not
when intereft run higheft, as at 10 per
has not been allowed.
In writs of error

puted unlawful ;
give it; in fa(S,
cent,

intereft

brought into the Exchequer Chamber, intereft is never
allowed ; and a uniformity in pradtice is to be wifhed and
endeavoured.
10 Mod. 274, 278. Hill, i Geo, 1. B,
R. Halroi v. Ebizfon.
By the Common law, in every aflion of debt, damages
are given occafione detentionis debiti, either by writ of inquiry, or by the court.
Parker Ch. J.
10 Mod. 277.
Hill. I Geo. B. R.
In all aflions ex delt£Io, which are either trefpafTes
founded on force, or upon fraud, in not performing of
contraiJls, damages (hall be recovered, and thefe are fuch
actions as are faid to found only in damages.
2 New
Abr. 2.
Damages given for dower or quarentine, deforced
where the hufb^nd died feifed. St. 20 Hen. 3. c. i.
Where a lord unjuftly impleads the feoffment of his
tenant fuggefting the feoffment to be by fraud, to deprive
him of ward(hip, the defendant (hall have his damages
and cofts. St. Marleb. 52 /i. 3. c, 6.

Damages

fhall be

given to the party prevailing

plea for fuit of court, St. Marleb.

Damages

52 H.

3.

c.

in a

9.

given againft the tenant in a writ of
in affife of mordancejler^ writ of
cofmage, aiel and befaiel.
St. Glouce/ier 6 Ed. i.
c. I.

entry fur

(hall be

and

diffeifin,

Expof. St. Glouc. 6 Ed. I.
damages are given.
Ibid,

Damages given
St. Weftm.

Cofts (hall

be given

where

and quare impe13 Ed. i, c. 5. / 3.
The recovery of damages (hall not be hindered by a
fraudulent conveyance,
i^ El. c. 5.
Damages to be affefTed upon breach of condition of
dit.

bonds.

8/^.

3.

in darrein preftntment

2.

I-.

11./

A

D

8.

they think proper

;

for

any circumftances

though

in contra«f\s the very fmr^
ufually given, yet if there arrf
of hardlhip, fraud or dtceit, thounh

and agreed on

fpecified

i\I

is

not fufficient to invalidate the contr.ift, tlie jury mav
of them, and proportion and mitigate tixe damages accordingly ; as in cafe upon a policy of afTuraiice,
which was a cheat, for an old vefTel was painted, and
goods of no value put in the vefl'tl, and above 1500/.
infured upon it, and then the fhip was voluntarily funic.
So on an adtion brought on a promife of icco/. if
the plaintiff (hould find the defendant's owl ; the court
declared, though the promife were proved, that the juty
may mitigate the damages ; alfo on demurrer, by which
the promife is confefTed, the jury may confider of the
circumftances and mitigate damages accordingly.
2 New
Abr. 4.

confider

The

plaintiff declared

upon an

affumpfit to pay for an
doubling every nail, and
avers, that there were thirty-two nails in every (hoe,
which doubling every nail, came to 500 quarters of
barley ; which being tried before Hyde, he diredled the
jury to give the value of the horfe in damage, and accordingly they gave 8/. and held good,
i Lev, iii.
I Keh. 569. S. C.
6 Mod. 305. S. P.
In perfonal adlions, the plaintiff (hall recover damages
only for the tort done before the adlion brought, and

horfe

barley

a

corn

a

nail,

therein the plaintift" declares to his

damage

;

but in a

real

damage, pcnd ng the writ, and
therefore never counts to his damage.
10 Co. 117. a.
And though damages be given by ftatute, yet the old
form remains.
2 Injl. 286.
Alfo in perfonal adlions, the pl.'intiff ())all recover no
more than he hath connied for, although the jury give
him more, for he beft knows the meafure of his wrong,
and what he is iniitled to.
10 Co. lib.
Owen 45,
he recovers

adllon

his

i Buljf. 49.
Cro. Eliz. 544.
45.
In trefpafs for refcuing a diftrefs, to his damage fo
much ; if the defendant jtiftifies the lefcous upon fpe-

Tel.

cial

matter, upon which

it

was demtnred

for the plain-

he fhall have damages as he hadi counted for, for the
defendant hath acknowledged the trefpafs, and hath not
denied the damages.
I Rol. Abr. 578.
tifls

Where

the jury finds greater damages than the party

declares for, the court

ment

for

(o

much

as

may,

to

prevent error, give judg-

the party declares for, nulla habits

may releafe the overand take judgment for the reft.
7elv. 45.
Alfo, though the jury cannot regularly give the plaintiff more damages than I.e hath counted for, yet may
they award him cofts diftindt and feparate from the damages ; and though fuch cofts exceed the damages laid in
refpe£fu to the reft, elfc the party
plus,

the declaration, yet (hall the plaintiff recover both ; for
the damages are given for the wrong, for which the action

brought, and the cofts for the charge of the fuit
fuit, and the other in and for the fuit.-

is

the one before the

Cro. Eliz. 568.
2 Rol. Rep, 447.
10 Co. 115. b,
i Rol. Abr. 578.
Teh, 70.
Ward brought an adlion againft Hatton Rich de Uxore
abdiiifa, and keeping her from him tfque fuch a day,
which was feme time after the exhibiting of the bill,
After verdidl for
and concluded Contra formam fiatuti.
the plaintiff, it was moved in arreft of judgment, and
the declaration was held good, notwithftanding the impertinent conclufion of Contra formam fiatuti, there beSecondly, the court refolved,
ing no flatute in the cafe.
that judgment (hould be ftay'd ; for the jury (hall be intended to give damages for the whole time mentioned in
As in trefpafs, with a continuando to a
the declaration.
dav afier the writ brouglit, the plaintiff' fhall have judgment after verdidt, which gives damages by intendment
And Twijdcn faid,
for the whole time declared for.
tradefman brought an
Thefe two cafes were refolved ;

See

Cro. J. 69.

A

court for fiandering of him in his
trade, by which he lojl his cufiom within the jurifdiiiion
alibi, and it was held maintainable, notof that court

ailion

in

an

inferior

&

2,

How

cafes double,

to

much damages

Jhall be

treble or quadruple

recovered,

damages Jhall

and

in

what

be given.

In all aftions which found in damages, the jury feem
have a difcretionary power of giving what damages

withftanding the ij/;^/ ; the other was an adlion brought
upon the fale of feveral things for divers fums of money,
^te quidem pecuniarum fummtc aitingunt ad lo I. whereas they

9

/.

came but to 9/. the jury gave damages lefs than
But il the verdi^ had been
it was held good.

and

(or

2

,

DAM
it had been naught.
/.
B. R. IVard V. Rich.

for 10
2.

D A M

Fent. 103. Mich. 22 Car.

W.

la cafe plaintiff declared, that the fecond of July 6
he was pjfejfed of a meadow next adjoining to a river,
and to another clofe contiguous to the faid river, which
time out oF mind ran through his meadow to an ancient
3.

mill of the defendant's,

without any over-fljwingj that

W.

3. enlarged the
the defendant the yl of Auguft 6
foundation of his 7nill further into the river, whereby he
and exalted the water, that it
fo objifuiied the river,

the jury did not find enough,

it is an infufficient find.'ri^j
and here they had found damages only for one year^
where the plaintiff had declared for two years damage.";,
and the jury cannot fever the damages for which the plaintiff had declared; but this was over-ruled by the court,
and the judgment affirmed.
8 Mod. 78, 79. Trin. 8

Moor

Geo.

A

Thompfon.

v.

judgment

in C. B. was reverfed, becaufe the jury^
on the writ of inquiry, had given damages for a longer
time than laid in the declaration, and alfo to a time after
the writ of Inquiry was executed.
2 Ld. Raym. Rep.
1382. Pafch. II Geo. i. B. R. Baker v. Bache.
The judge certified the damages (which were 50 /.) to

meadow, per quod he loji the uje and
2d day of July to the time
of exhibiting the bill. Not guilty pleaded, and verdift for
the plaintiff. It was moved in arreft of judgment, that intire damages are given to the plaintiff, and from the id of
July to the 3d of Augufl, he had no damages at all by his
ownftiewing; and itihall not be intended, that the damages
given by the jury are only for the time after the 3d of
Auguf, for the damages (hall be underftood to be given

of opinion, that in the nature of the thing, the damages
appeared to be moderate, and therefore refufed to grant a
new trial. Barnes's Notes In C, B, 312, 313. Mich.

not according to law, but according to the allegation of

Geo. 2.

drowned

the plaintiff's

profit thereof

from

plamtiff,

the

the aforefaid

who

and GrtYw's

^ari.'/J

layeth
cafe.

the court, except

all

enough

;

ior !t

may

damages

his

Hob.

tefolved

as

;

MoorSS]. And

\()i.

Rooiiy, feemed

think

to

be the plaintiff laid

up

from the 2d of July; but

Judgment

arretted.

meadow

In trefpafs,

defendant

the

he

give damages for the
which they did accordingly. Ld.

direSied

the

whole value of the bill,
Raym. Rep. 727. IFindler

jury

v.

to

Chelmsford Hundred.

the benefit of the water-courfe

And

pofTible that the diverfion of the

abinde

till

water-courfe had con-

a time then not come ; and therefore when he
alledges, that he loft the benefit of the water-courfe till

Apr'

till

pro.v'

fequen\ this is alfo impoffible, and therefore
Comyn's
have any conftderation of it.

the jury could not

pi. 129. Mich. 2 Geo. i. Yalden v.
Hubbard.
In an action of trefpafs brought by the plaintiff in the
court of C. B. for entring on his (the plaintiff's) land,
the 2^th of March 4 Geo. with a continuando the faid
trefpafs to the 2^th of March 6 Geo. (which was two
years), (^c. ad damnum, tfc. the defendant jujiified, by
the command of one Green ; the plaintiff replied, and fet
forth a furrender made to him {the lands being copyhold) and
that he was admitted a whole year before he brought this action of trefpafs, l^c. and at a trial tliere was a verdid for
the plaintiff; and the jury gave damages for that year
cnly, whereas the plaintiff had declared for two years damages ; and now, upon a writ of error brought, it was
infixed, that though the plaintiff had a verdid, yet if

Rep. 231, 232.

of unwarrantable

diffeifins,

3

attaching perfons out of their ju-

bailiffs for

3 Ed.

I.

c.

35.

i^Ed.

againft diffeifors in aflife,

c.

I.

c.

25.

i

g.

13 Ed. r. c. 26.
Againft perfons pleading jointenancy in abatement of

34 Ed.

aflife,

I. fi.

I.

Againft perfons difturbing merchants, 19 Ed. 3. _/?. j.
I.
2 R. 2.J}. 1. c. I.
Againft the King's butler taking more wine than ap-

f.

pointed, 25 Ed. 3. ft. 5.
f. 21.
Againft officers of the foreft for illegal imprifonments,
7

R.

2.

c.

4.

Againft buyers and

13 R.

2.

For

c.

fellers

of wool by undue weight,

9.

illegal

profecution in the Admiralty, 2 Hen. 4.

c.

Againft diffeifor in fpecial aflife, 4 H. 4. c. 8.
Againft perfons affaulting members of parliament,

1 r

H.6.C.11.
Againft perfons feizing goods of felons before conviction,

R.

I

Againft
8.

9.

..

c. 3.

3.

officers citing perfons

/

out of their diocefe, 27

3.

2^

For withdrawing

tithes, bfc.
i Ed. 6.
Againft offenders guilty of forgery, 5 El.

2,

c.

c.

13.

/

2.

14. fea.

3.

Againft perfons making wrongful

after

at the time of the trial; fed non allocatur; for per cur.
The time mentioned M?irch 17 15, not being then incurred,
it was impoffthle ; for at the time of the aflion it was not

tinued

c.

In writs of re-diffeifin,

H.

verdid for the plainwas moved in arreft of judgment, that intire
tiff,
it
damaces were given, when part of the time was to come
.

guilty

officers

Where

Adlion upon the cafe for diverting a water-courfe, i
I Geo. and continuing it to March 1715. per quod

Apr. tunc prox' fequen'

i.

24.

c.

Againft

Jan.

the plaintiff lojf

3 Ed.

perfons,

II.

In an a£tion upon the ffatute «/Winchefter, in which
Upon
the plaintiff Jloeived he was robbed of a bank bill.
evidence at the trial, fummer affifes, 10 lyUl. 3. at
Brentwood in Epx, before Hatfell, Baton of the Exchequer,

I.

rifdiftion,

ojfaulted, beat,

Brasfield v. Lee.

3-

Againft

Ed.

Rlc. 2.

and imprifned the plaintiff, the firjt of Oduber 9 W.
Upon Not
3. a}id detained him in prifon four months.
guilty pleaded, verdid for the plaintiff, and intire damages were given by the jury.
Ic was moved in arreft
of judgment, that the declaration was a declaration of
Mich. 9 Will. 3. and therefore the damages being intire,
and given for the imprifonment of four months from the firji
of Oc;h>ber, it appears, that the damages were given for
And judgimprifnmeiit after the a6lion was commenced.
ment was anefted. Lord Raym. Rep. 329. Pafcb. 10

W'

trefpaffes againft ecclefiaftical

1.

and fafe imprifonment

battery,

ajfault,

In

after

12 Alod. 131. Prince v. Molton.

the plaintiff declares, thai

Double damages giren,

well

for though he might tofe the profits

;

7

Anon',

in

judgment was
from that time,
he notwithllanding could not loje the ufe ; if he had not
faid {iifum) they might have given judgment for him.
This cafe is the very fame with Harbin and Green,
for grafs

ariefted

excefftve ; but the aiJlon appearing to be brought for a
very malicious profecution for felony ; and the plaintiff having been Imprifoned, and tried for felony, the court were

frrft,

it

his

be

M.

Jl. I.

..

Againft

W.

officers

c.-].

3.

diftrefs,

2 JV l^

5. /. 5.

f

2,

making

or double returns, 7

falfe

£9*

8

3.

Againft officers of Exchequer not keeping account of
monies appropriated to bank, 8 is" 9 ^. 3. c. 20.
/ 37.
For perfons fuffering by non-attendance of officers of
the Exchequer, 8 £3* 9 /^ 3. c. 28.
f. 4.
Againft perfons making undue payment to workmen,
I Ann. jlat. 2. c. 18.
3. and againft workmen guilty

/

of frauds. Ibid.
Againft commiffioners neglefling to
cording to 2 Ann. c. 3. /i 5.

make payment

ac-

Againft perfons hindering the faving a (hip in diftrefs,
12 Ann.Ji. 2. c, 18.
3.
Againft perfons concealing bankrupt efFefls, 5 Geo. 2.

/

c.

30.

/

21.

Againft perfons claiming debts of bankrupts
Geo. 2.

c.

Againft

30.

/

workmen

in leather imbeziling materials,
^
*

Geo. 2. c.i.

Or

falfely,

5

29.

guilty of neglea,

isfc.

Ibid,

f

1

^

in

Treble damages given,

For wafte againft tenant fox
Ed. I. c. 5.

life,

Cs^f.

St.

Clow.

6

DAM

DAM

Againft offenders convided of maintenance, 13 Ed.

i.

30.

c.

Againft efcheators taking undue

&c.

fees,

13.

f.

Againft
f.

^c. not fhewing

(herifFs,

42 Ed.

eftreais,

found,

difieifees againft patentees before title

For

H.

i

A"ainft cyrograpiiers, &c. taking more than their

2 //r4.

fees,

more than

A2;ainft officers of marfhalfea, taking

"2 H. 4. c. 23.
Againft accountants guilty of fraud, 6 H. 4.
Perfons grieved by provifions, 3 H. 5. c. 4.

their

^f.

cattle,
<r.

/

7-

8.

6.

c.

/

5-

22

4.

2^3

For not fetting forth tithes,
For undue impounding of diftrefs,

12./

Ed.
i

maiming
23 Car. 2.

i^c.
£5?

/

i.

M.

c.

6. c. i^-

i^ 2 P. Lf

c.

/

2.

4.

For perfons fued for a£ling under poor laws, 43 El.
14 Car. 2. f. 12. /. 20.
c.2./.ig.
13
Againft attornies delaying clients fuits, &c. 3 Jac. i.

y

/

e. 7.

a£l for

conveying male-

to gaol,

£5?c.

For offences againft. the a£t taking away the Starchamber, 16 Car. i. f. 10. / 7, 8.
Againft perfons taking unlawful purveyance, 12 Car.
24.

/

j

14-

For pound-breach and

refcous,

2 IV.

iff

M.

Jl, i.

c.

5.

Againft perfons receiving payments after the death of
16,
5 Z^. b" M.
their^nominee, 4 W. iff M. c. 3.
25t. 5. / 42 ^««- <^- 3-

/

/

Againft officers demanding fees, isfc. 4 IF. iff M, c.
12.
26.
6 Geo.
3 y/«n. c. 2.
2 >^««. f. 3.
17.

/

/

f.
c.

3.
I.

11. /. 34-

Againft members of the Bank lending money to the
funds, not having claufe of credit, 5 b" 6

Crown on
fF.

iff

M.

/

20.

c.

30.

Againft mayors,

12

IV. 3.

15./

c.

not marking meafures,

iffc.

11

iff

5.

Againft controller of ftamp duties for unjuft charge,
I

Am.Jl.2.

/

22.

c.

regifter

Againft

II.

negle<Eling duty,

2 Ann.

c.

4.

Ann. c. 20. y! 4.
Againft offenders ftealing goods from (hips in

•J

It Ann.

Jl. 2.

c.

18.

/

/

14.

c.

I. c.

18.

/20.
I.

c,

26.

2-

Againft offenders concealing run goods,
30. /.

—

in

tiie

declaration, tho' the

J

11 Geo.

1.

6.

Againft offenders drowning coals, 13 G^^;. 2. c.2\. f.i.
imbeziiing goods
Againft officers of cuftoms, iffc.

performing quarentine, zbGeo. 2.

c.

6.

f.

ii.

Quadruple damages given,
Againft

(heriffs,

i^c.

wrongfully molefting merchants,

3. Ji. 2. c. 26.
Againft perfons felling by under-weight and meafure,

27 Ed.

27 Ed. 3,7?. 2. c. 10.
Aaainft workmen in leather
fecond offence, 13 Geo,

2.

Abr. 573.
In trefpjfs for an affault and battery againft A. and B.
A. appeared, £>c. and a verdidt was given againft him,
and damages taxed to 30/. and the couit upon view of

mayhem

damages to 40/. and after a
B. and damages taxed j and
then it was moved that the court, upon another view of
the wound, would increafe damages againft B. for that
A. had murdered the officer that came to ferve the executiiin upon him for the 40/. fo that polfibly the plaintiff
But it was denied
might recover nothing againft A.
by the court, for that they could have the view but once
in the fame aftion ; tho' if he had brought feveral adlions,
it would have been ctherwife ; but the court dire<5led the
plaintiff to ftay till A. was hanged, and then they might
Lit. Rep.
have the view and increafe the damages.

the

c.

8.

imbeziiing materials, the

increafed

was given

verdiifl

the

againft

•

51,52.
trefpafs,

wife of the
percujpt

4.

Extended to America, l\Geo. 2. f. 37. / i.
For deftroying Chelfea water-works, 8 Geo.

/

local,

damages, yet upon examination of
furgeons, and upon view of the wound in court, and
for the heinoufnefs of the fa£f, being done in the high
ftreet in the day-time with a Jlilleto, with an intent to
kill him; and the furgeon by agreement being to have
150/. for the cure ; the plaintiff being in great danger of
death, and having loft a pottle of blood, as the furgeon*
faid, the court increafed the damages to 400/. in tote;
and judgment given accordingly.
i<) Hen. 6. 10.
i Rtl.

In
diftrefs,

Againft unlawful undertakers by publick fubfcription,

6G«.

— Nor

inqueft gave 200/.

/

t.

guilty

;

3 Jac. i. c. 10. /. 3.
Againft offenders unlawfully hunting in parks, tfc.
2.
2 Jac. i.f. 13.
Againft moncpolifts, 21 Jac. I. c. 3. f. 4..

2.

is

thereof being fpec'ally laid

I.

For perfons afting under the
faflors,

upon Not

by the record and view of the perfon.
i Rol. Abr. 572,
So in trefpafs, if judgment be given upon nihil dicit,
and a writ of inquiry of damages ferved, the court may
increafe or diminifti the damages found by the inqueft;
for that they might have awarded damages according to
their difcretion, without fuch writ, adjudged in an action
of affault, battery and wounding
the manner of doing

/

8 Eliz.

trees,

of the perfon, and the damages he hath fuftained.
But in battery pro amputatione manus dextra, the court
may increafe the damages, for it is apparent to the court

Againft offenders againft game-laws, $ El, c. 21, /.
22 £9" 23 Car. 2. f. 25.
4, 72, 3.
Againft fuch as fue in fi(Slitious names, or in another's
his confent,

cutting his

fideration tiiey refolved to leave fuch matters of iz8t to
the trial of a jury, who beft know the quality and eftate

I.

name without

are the

can they diniinifti them, beand it cannot apiear to them
what the damage was.
i Brownl. 204
So in cafe far
words, though the court thought the damages exceflive,
yet they would not mitigate them.
Palm. 314. And
though at firft they inclined to do it, yet upon great con-

f.5./l2.
37 H.

tor

caufe the trefpafs

3.

For forcible entry or detainer, 8 H. 6. c. 9. / 6.
For perfons fued for adting under commiflion of fewers,
Againft trefpaffers for cutting off water,

where damages

at nifi prius,

as the

Bro. Cojls 7.

4. 4.
c.

aflions

In trefpafs

fees,

23H8.

all

pleaded, the court cannot increafe the damages given hj
the jury, becaufc it lies not in their conufance.
3 //«.

8.

f.

In

court can have no certain conuzance of
the caufe, either by record or other matter apparent
they can neither mitigate nor increafe the damages.
I Rol. Abr.
572.

8.

e.

TVhere the court mayincreafe or mivgate the datnoges.

principal,

3.

9.

4.

3,

36 Ed. 3

;

^uare

plaintiff, et

fo that the

infultum fecit tt maktraSlavit the

equam, upon which the wife rode,

wife was thrown, and another trod

upon her, per quod fhe loft the ufe of three fingers, i^c.
there was a verdiff for the plamtiff and 8/. damages;
and the court refufed to increafe the damages upon view
of the mayhem and hearing furgeons, becaufe there was
no mayhem or wounding direiSlIy done by the party, but
ratlier by accident, viz. by the coming, iffc, of another
horfe, which whether he came, iffc. or the wife might
i Sid. 433.
have avoided him, is matter of evidence,
In trefpafs for taking his goods to the damage of 20/.
if the defendant pleads an arbitrament made in another
county, and this is tried againft the defendant, and da-

mages

affefled

for the

trefpafs

;

yet inafmuch as

this fo-

reign jury could not have a full conuzance of the trefpafs, and the defendant hath not denied the damage to be

according to the count, the court with the aflent of the
plaintiff may increafe the damages, and to fo much a*
the plaintiff hath counted.

On
to an

iiit.of IFe/l. 2.

appellee

on a

13

I

£</. I.

falfe

Rol. Abr.
c.

12.

578.
which gives damages

and malicious appeal

jury gives too great damages, the court
3.

may

;

if

the

abridge them;
or

DAM

D A M
or

if

they give too fmall damages, the court

may

increafe

miflnok

;

as to

damages

ofUce

;

alfo

to be confidered

is

only as an inqteft of

the words of the ftatute are.

Damages

to the diferetion of the juftices, i^c.

be given

Adjudged

action

in

of

ojfault.,

it is

clear the

are given

.

word malhemlavlt,

damages may be increafed, though damages

by

the jury.

3 Salk.

115.

pi.

Cook

6.

v.

So

it

that by the drjcription

it

appears

to

maihem; and fo it is where the wound is iiifible and
apparent and this may be done, whether damages be given
by the jury upon an ilTue joined, or upon a writ of
be a

or cliief officer of that court,, wherein they are recovered, before he fhall have execution for them.
I'his
was no other originally than a gratuity given to the pro-

'^Salk.

115.

pi. 7.

Cook

v. Beale.

and their clerks for drawing fpecia! writs and
which afterwards grew to a certainty j and
was, as fome have fancied, ot old, a tenth part of the
damages recovered
For it appears by ancient records,
that it hath been uncertain, fometimes a fixth, and at
otiier times a third part.
This is taken awav by 17
Car. 2. cap. 6. fell. 2. by which it is cnafled. That r.o
damage deer (hall be taken in any aclioii fued in anv o^
his Majefty's courts; and the fdid fee vf damage deer fliall
be abohfhed
And if any officer ftull take air', money in
the narr.e of damage deer or n lieu thereof
or fhall delay
to fign any judgment until dan.age deer be paid; he fhall
forfeit treble the fjm fo taken or demanded to ti.e party
tbonotaries

damages mujl be given by the cruris
at JVeJiminJier upon view ot the wounding, or upon affi
cannot be done by the jujiices
davits made thereof; and
«/" nifi prius, who, if the wound is very great, muJl mdorje
the evidence on the pojiea, and upon fuch evidence the da-

But

this increafe of

pleadings,

/'/

:

mages will be increafed, thovgh the wound was not fet forth
maihemiavit in the dictaration.
3 Salk. 1 15. S. C.
And fo it is without Juch indorfement, where the cafe

in the

before a judge of that courts

was tried
made for

increafe of damages.

3 Salk.

where
115.

the motion

is

:

Cook

pi. 8.

;

V. Beale.

Trefpafs, ajfault
that the defendant

and battery. The plaintiff declares,
cum manu fua ipfum Thomam Cook

grieved

SDamage

fuper fmijitum oculum percuffit et violavit, ita quod the
ihe plaintiff, penitus- inhabilis
viz
faid Thomas Cook,

j

ad fcribendum vel legendum, being an r^fficer of the
Not gudty pleaded, verdiifl for the plaintiff.
And Birch ferjeant, moved that the court would increafe
the damages, upon affidavit, that the plaintiff had loft
But the court ordered the plaintiff to appear in
his eye.

i

court in perfon, for otherwife, they could

I

devenit

upon which the

I

j

j

'

not increafe

was brought into
And afterwards the court, after feveral motions
'court.
refolved, that the court may increafe the damages, if the
wound be apparent, though it be not a maim. And fo it
was done in the cafe of the lord Foliot. Therefore in this
cafe, becaufe the wound is vifible, though it be no may-

hem,

(for

it

;

is

not a

plaintiff

mayhem,

becaufe the e\e

is

of another, the tenant of the land

fet afide,

the

damages did not e.\tend to

Vol.

I.

N°.

52.

the court faying,

that

veroicts for the fmallnefs of
this cafe,

where the jury

I

who was

may

take thefe cattle

the owner,

was not
and he

;

ma\ keep them againft me till fatislaflion of the damages,
But if one comes todiftrain daniage2 Danv. Abr. 364.
feafant, and to feize the cattle, and the owner drives

them out before they are taken, he cannot diflrain them
damage feafant, but is put to hisadlion of trefpals
for the
cattle ought to be acSlunlly upon the land damoge-feafant,
at the tiine of the diftref--.
i Injl.
161.
9 Rep 22.
He that hath but t: e poffcffion r.', and no title to land,
may juflify taking a diftrefs damage-feafant. Plowd. 431.
If a man puts cattle to pafture at fo much a week with
another, who after gives notice that he will not have them
there any longer, in this cafe, the owner ot the ground
may diftrain them damage-feafant, tljough the cattle be in
lawfully at firft: So where a lefTee holds after his cffaie is
;

•

the rule of not fetting afide

doi-g hurt or

privy to the cattle's being there damage- feafant

'

mages; which was now

is,

damage, and is when a ftianger's beafts are in another
man's ground, without licence of the tenant ot the ground,
and there do feed, tread and otherwife fp(iil the corn,
grafs, woods, and fuch like: In which cale the tenant,
whom they damage, may therefore take, diflran, and
impound them, as well in the iright as in (he day.
But in other cafes, as for rem and fcrvices, nnd fuch like,
none can diflrain in the night. Stat. De DiJliiSlione
Scaccar. an. 51 Hen. 3.
l Infi. 14;.
If a man takes my cattle, and puts them into the land
damage-feafant , though

not

wholly out, but the plaintiff i.>nly declares, ^od itihabilis ad legendum vel fcribendum devenit by the wour.d,)
And Powell J. faid, that
yet damages may be increaled.
Ld. Raym. Rep. l-jb,
''Holt Ch J. was of that opinion.
Hill. 8 tf 9 n'. 3. Cook V. Beale.
So (per Poivell J.) tl;0ugh the lofs of a nofe is not a
mayhem to bring an adlion felonice for the lofs of it, yet
Ibid.
'the CQiirt may in fuch cafe increafe the damages.
And he faid, that the court might increafe the damages
vpon a writ of inquiry, becaufe that was an inqueft of office.
'And Sty. 345. I Le. 139. Bend. 158. Litt. Rep. 51.
were cited,
1 Alod. 24.
1 Sid. 423.
Pltitt. 121. 53.
and a cafe between Smally and Babington, where in a gebattery, and wounding, upon
"'neral aflion of affiult,
view the damages were increafed about four yeais ago,
upon the motion of feijeant Lovell. Lord Raym.-Rep. 176.
Hill. S^C) ry. 3. Cook V. Beale.
jfury gave the defendant 80/. damages; and upon a motion in arieft of judgment, becaufe the damages were exccf'
five,- it wasopiul'ed by the plaintiff's counfel, and infifted,
that he might have tl e benefit of the verdliS, which was
granted, and accordingly the plaintiff had judgment.
'iMod. 296. Trin. 10 Geo. 1 7 25. Herbert v. Aiorgan.
On a contrail for flock between the plaintifi' and 'J.S.
in the liands of the defendant,
• they each cepofit 200/.
and J. S. not performing his agreement, the plaintiff
fues for the depofir, and had judgment on demurrer, and
"^took out a writ of inquiry, and pioved his cafe ; but the
jury, on a notion that the defendant could not pay out
the money without confent of both parties, gave id. da

fcafant, or fntfnnt, That

I

excife, iffc.

the damages

in all adtions

notary,

;

inquiry,

judgment of the court,

upon the cafe, covenant, tiefpafs, baitery, falfe imprifonment, dower, and all others, wherein the damages
are uncertain, which the plaintiff mufl pay to the protho-

where the plaintiff fets forth a wound fo parti-

is

cular in his declaration,

confelfion, or

didl,

Beale.

•

and the Chief Juflice faid, he
;
the court fhould not iutetpofe in
Stran. 425.

For more learning concerning Damages in general, fet
Vin. Ahr. and 2 Bac. Abr. tit. Damages.
E>aniage tkcr, (Damna chricorum) Was a foe affeflcd of llie tenth part in the Common Picas, and the
twentieth part in the Kin£s BcnJ} and Exchequer, of all
damages, (exceeding five marks) recoveted either by ver-

where the

that

l^c.

of law

why

7

P.C. 201.
plaintiff declares of a vjounding by the

reafon

the other cafe.

Jhall

Hawk.

2

in point

knew no

for after tie acquittal of the appellee, their inquiry

thtm

I

j

43 Edw. 3. Kelw. 69. Beafts belonging to the
plough, or beafts of hufbandry, flieep, horfes joined to a
cart, and 'tis faid a horfe with a rider on it, may be
diftrained damage-feafant, though not for rent.
i Sid.
ended.

But the owner may tender amends, before
and then the detainer is un;
Alfo if when impounded the pound door is open,

422, 440.

the cattle are impounded
lawful

:

owner may take them out. 5 Rep. 76.
hound may be taken damage-feafant, running
the

A

ffrey-

after coni'es

warren.
Sio a man may take a ferret that another
brought into his warren, and taken conies with.
If a perfon bring nets and gins through my warren, I
cannot take them out of his hands.
2 Danv. 633.
But
if men are rowing up my water, ai:d endeavourunr with
nets to catch fifii in my feveral pifcarv, I may take their
Oars and nets, and detain them as damage-feafant, to flop
their further fifhing ; though I cannot cut their nets.
Cro. Car. 22^.
See SDiftCCfS.
in a

hath

SDamifElIa,

A

light

damofel, a mifs.

Hoppefliort tenet dimidiam virgatam terra in
7

S

Willielmus

Bockhamton
de

—

DAT

DAY

domino rcge^ per Jerv'itlum cujlodiendi fex damifellas,
ad ufum dcmini regis, 12 Ed. I. i. e, by
See Blount's Tenures, png. 39.
pimp-'en re.

ds

fed. m'rrirhes,

SDaninttm, Infra damnum fuum, within the bounds,

own property or jurifdit^ion.
damno fuo aucas, galliuas aut

or limits of
venerit

in

his

Si guis incopras,

t^c.

Animalia in damde Coron. ca. 37.
Mon. Angl. torn. 2. p.
nis diSio-um fratrum invenia.
Hence a dam, a boundary or confinement; to
862.
Bracft

dam

lib.

2.

up, to

dam

The

SDan,

out.

better fort of

men

had the

title

of dan,

from the Latin dominus.
Dane. See MtDcrs.
^auegelt, or SDanC^gelD, (Gelt in Dutch fignifies
money) W-.>.s a tribute laid upon our anceftors of i s.

as the Spaniards don,

But

a deed be fet forth,

it

and

is

:

Mountgomer.

Burgenf.

may

money, made by
they might have

the foreft-tenants to the lord, that
to plough and fow in time of pannage, or maftfeeding; in fome places called lyef-filver, and lefftlver.

leave

Cornwall and Devonjlnre.

jDanttlOntt.

in Corn-

wall.

out of the realm,

E?iiptfcr

A

cannot be

At

a domeftick of-

our Jleward of the houjhold, or \dx\\zx clerk of
then by degrees, any fiduciary fervant, especially the chief fteward or head bailifF of any honour,
There is mention made in our rebarony, or manor.
cords of dopifer regis, which is taken for Jleward of the
like

ficer,

the kitchin

;

King's houjhold.

2)arDUS,

i.

dar, and dart

A

e.
is

dart.

In Wales an oak

is

called

2 SaJi. 467.
tlie

plaintiff

If there be

anfwer to the deed, and not to
If a deed

may
is

in

i

fome county

in

without

;

261.

Inji.

bears date at

a place

be averred that the place men-

not traverfable

is

tried,

A

deed

England; and
this

may

the deed
be doted at

fealed and delivered at another : But every
deed fhall be intended to be delivered on the fame day it
bears date, unlefs the contrary is proved.
2 InJ} 674,

Though there can be no delivery of a deed before the
day of the date; yet after there may.
Teh. 138. So
that a deed may be dated back on a time palt, but not at
See 3©eCB,
a day to come.
3Dat£S,

Is

the fruit of the tree, in Latin caWeA palma,
of which fee Gerard's Herbal,
;

Enghjl) the date-tree

They

3. cap. 31.

are

numbered among

the fpices

and drugs to be garbled,
r Jac. c. 19.
SDatiUC, or SDaUfC, That may be given, or difpofed at will and pleafure.
Whether a prior fhall be datife,

and removeable,

Anno 9

moveable,

or perpetual, fhall he tried by the «r-

Rich.

fuffer efcape,

2.

cap. 4.

Si prior ditile

refpondcat fuperior,

&

rt'

45 Ed.

3,

10.
St.

SDaVlta,
firft

delivery.

one time, and

in Yorhjliire.

dopes ferendo.

it

the deed,

in

here the place

9,

EDanttm, Doncajler

to

is

Teh. 194.

the date.

dinary.

H>anmontD}Um J^^omOntOjium, The Lizard

the

is

is'c. the plainfurmife a legal date in the declaration, where-

upon the defendant

lib.

in

date

miflaken date, or a date be impoffible,

a

in

©anci.iga. See apetrljcnlagf.
SDaUgCC, Dangeria. A payment

real

where there is none, or an impofTible date,
may count of any date, i Lill. Abr. 393.

tioned

Spelman's
Hoveden, par. pojl. Jnnal. fol. 344. a.
Et
Ghffarium, and Selden's Mare Claufum. fol. 1 96.
fint quieti de Lene, Danegeld t^ Gaywithinte £3* de omnibus
Charta Hen. 7. Ballivis &
aliis confuetudinibus,
&c.

the

fenfible,

Danes, to procure his peace, was compelled to charge
As
people with heavy payments, called danegelt.
then 16,000/. then 24,000/.
firft, he paid 10,000/.
after that 36,000 /. and laftly, 48,000 /. to the Danes.
This danegelt was releafed by St. Edward the Confeflbr,
but levied again by IFilliam the Firft and Second ; Releafed by Henry the Firft, and finally by King Stephen.
See

it

:

tifF

his

,7.7/f'

(hall be intended that it had none
good from the delivery ; for everv
deed or writing hath a date in law, and that is the day
on which it is delivered And a deed is no deed till the
delivery, and that is the date of it.
Mod. Ca. 244. 1
An impoflible dote of a bond, 6fc. is
Nclf. Abr. 525.
no date at all ; but the plaintiiT muft declare on the bond
as made at a certain time
And if the exprefs date be in-

fuch cafe

in

hide of land, through the realm, for clearing
the fcas of DaniJ}} pirates, which heretofore greatly anKing Etheldred
noyed our coafts. Camb. Britan. 1^1.
being much diftrelTed by the continual invafion of the
for every

fuch a deed, without any

that dotli plead

i.c

or with an impoflible date, muft fet forth the time wlien
it was delivered.
2 Rep. 5.
i fnfi. 46.
If no date of

David's head.

See S>(tOpt£arUtn p?Cb«

montojitim.
Whale-fins, (^c. or
fifii
SSDaDilS'S g>trCtO;I)tS.
caught in Davis's Streights, may be imponed by Britijh
See ^^ezvXmit and
fubjeas, 12 Geo. I. c. 26. fe£i. 7.

Mljales.
2DalUai!j, Davata terra, A portion of land in ScotApud prifcos Scotos, one Davjach of
land fo called.'
land, quod continet guatuor aratra terra, quorum unum-

—Mn

Skene.—
quodque trahitur oSio hobus.
fiet taxeti«
juxta numerum davatarum, feu baroniarum ; fed fecundum verum valorem bonorum. Statut. David. Reg. Scot,

telum.

Scuta tonant, dardique volant.

cap. 48.

ccmancnttam,

SDare ao

To

give

away

^actretnc.

(GianvH,

in fee, or for ever.
Is

B.

7.

cap. 1.)

See IScntatttCCr.

a corruption from the French dernier,

And we

ufe it in the fame fenfe ; as
SDarcein rontimtancc. Seu Coattnuanre.
2DatrCiu pjCfeUtment, Ultima prafentatio. See 0f#
Ofc of Darrein pjefcntment.
SDartoeut. See Milicrg.
2)ate of a deed. Is the defcription of the time, viz.
the day, month, year of our Lord, year of the reign,
i /«/?. 6.
The ani^c. in which the deed was made,
cient deeds had no dates, but only the month and the
year, to fignify that they were not made in hafte, or in
the fpace of a day, but upon longer and more mature
deliberation ; and the King's grants began with thefe
words, Prafentibus £5? futuris, isfc. But the grants of the
common perfons began with Omnibus prafentes literas ini.

e.

ultimus

:

Cowell, edit. 1727.
fpeduris, i^c.
If in the date of a deed, the year of our

Lord

is

though the year of the King's reign be miftaken
Cro. Jac. 261.
A deed was dated
it fhall not hurt it.
the 30th of March 1701 without Anno Domini and Anno
Regni ; and it was adjudged, that both the year of the
Lord and of the King were implicitly in the deed. 2
A deed is good, though it hath no date of
Sali. 652.
the day or place, or if the date be miftaken, or though
it hath an impoflible date, as the 30th of February, ^c.
right,

JDap, {Dies) Is a certain fpace of time, containing
twenty-four hours ; and if a fa6l be done in the night,
you muft lay in law proceedings in nolle ejufdem diet,
Dierum alii funt naturales, alii artificiales : Dies natural is conflat de 2^ horis, £5f continet diem folarem fs* mctem, isf ejl fpatium in quo fol progreditur ab oriente in occidentem, Jif ab Occident e iterum in orientem : Diis artificial is

five folaris incipit in ortu foils,

£3"

definit in occafu.

By this defcription, the natural day confifts
135.
of twenty- four hours, and contains the folar day and the
night
And the artificial day begins from the rifing of
I

Inlt.

:

the fun, and ends

when

it

fets.

in the law for the day
of appearance in court, either originally, or upon aflig-

SDap, Dies,

Is

fometimes ufed

nation, and fometimes for the returns of writs.

For ex-

ample, Days in bank are days fet down by flatute, or order of the court, when writs fhall be returned, or whea
Cowell.
the party (hall appear upon the writ ferved.
The day in leap-year, and the next before, accounted
one, 21 Hen. 1. Jl. i.
The common days of continuance in real aflions and

dower, 5

i

Hen.

In dower

3. Jl. 2.

£3"

ft.

3.

unde nihil habet, darrain prefentment and

quare impedit, 52 Hen. 3. cap. 12.
The abbreviation and alteration of Trinity term, 32

Hen. 8. cap. 2I-.
Abbreviation of Alichaelmas term, 16 Car. 2.
a

c. 6.

In

j,

!

**

;

.

DAY
III

dower

after ifTue joined,

16 Car.

turn,

I.

fufficient

it is

days between the tejle and return,
The return in aojlino ajfenfionts

D E A

1

6 Car.

is

I.

made a

to

have 15

b. f. b.
perfect rec.

b. f. 1.

c.

may be continued from the Tres Micrajlim animarum, lb Car. I. c. b. f. 8.

Perfonal a£lions
chaells to the

Writs of Summoneas ad IVarraniizandum for common
and writs of right of advowfon, abrid^eJ to

recoveries,

16 Car.

five returns,

cap. 6.

i.

In perfonal afliops after

iflue

/

10.

joined there need not be

15 days between the tejie znA return, except in capias to
charge the biil, or to found an outlawry, 13 Car. 2. Jl.
%. c. t. f. b i^ -J
The feafl of Eajler, and all moveable feafts thereupon
depending,

24

lendar,

The
2.

c.

Geo. 2.

/

25.

:

meaning

firms the fame

the fyllable dey or day,

I fay,

:

that compofition, does not really fignify

in

24

Geo.

juffice.

need not be above 15

for the

book of dooming judgment, and decreeing

record, the

Cowell, edit. 1727.

a

term ufed in the Exchequer
SDapiS of JJ^eficicn,
explanation whereof, fee KCJUEmb^ailfCr.

48.

days between
Geo. 2.

ifTue joined there

the ie/}e

c. 4.^.

the

and

return

of

lafl

SDapCtia, (Dairy) from day,

the venire, ISc.

f. 4.

Procefs tcfled the
turnable on

day of Eajier term may be reTrinity, 24 Geo. 2. c. 48.

morrov/ of

Writs of fummons to warranty may have four returns inclufive, l\Geo. 2. cap. 41. / 8.
For other matters, fee 2I)0iXlf r aHimniOUlS, and %ttVl\,

To be difmiffed without day, is to be finally difKitchin, fol. 193.
He had a day by
charged the court.
the roll. Id, fol. igy. that is, he had a day of appearDay, year, and tvajie. See JD^CiS
ance afligned him.
and pent,

at firft

profit

made of them. As a day-zuere of
which the French called

In refpe£l to day-light, before f»n rifing, and after fin fitting, is accounted part of the day
by the Common law ; as to robberies committed in the
The
day-time, wiien the hundred is liable.
7 Rep. 6.
law regularly rejcfts all frai£lions and divifions of a day,
for the incertainty.

be

5 Rep. i.

I

2Dap#ruIc.

See IDap^iBitt,

jSDnp^Ul^it.

The King may

it

any perfon, which

in pica

or not

;

in

lliall

Injl.

135.

grant writ of TFarrantia

favs his defau!ty«r one day,

of land, or other aSlion, and be the caufe true,
Br,
this by his prerogative, quod Nota.
/'.

and

fig-

ftill

now

Lorrain and Champaigtie, they

was one.

journal,

call

a.

Lat.

So

journey.

ufe the

word daycr

for the meeting of the day- labouring women to give an
account of their daily work, and receive the wages of it.
Hence any young artificer, who affifts a maffer woikman,
is

a journeyman ; as a threflier, hedger, tsfc,
by the day, is termed a days-man.
And it

called

ftill

who works

woman

feems probable, that the
the kitcnin,

more than

is

A

The milknefs;

called

no

is

dairy \n

as the dairy-maid,

is

milk- maid
She is called androchia by Fleta,
87. Androchia pudica effe debet, i^ labor iofa
Compoius Henrici De-, e, (S" Jchannas wxw/V

in all parts a
cap.

2.

a chair-woman

z jour-woman, ot journe-vjoman.

the North,

lib,

hired by the day, to help

ufually called

k:Sc.

daerise

:

fua, de omnibus

£ij provcvtibus de dayri domini
Paroch. Antiq. p. 548.
Compulant de xxxv. folid. vi. den. receptis de dayeria de la
Breciie.
Id. p. 570.
Cowell, edit. 1727.

exitibus,

prioris de Burnceftre.

and

Prerogative, pi. 142. cites

;

land

day's ploughing,

in

2Dap^ltgl)t.

Sax. dag

deie.

the daily yield of milch cows, or the daily

nified

jornale; and our midland farmers

diet to

the meafure

of time, but the adminiftration of juftice.
So as Domefday-book is but more emphatically, the judicial decifive

ca-

to the

3.

farther abbieviatioa of Michaelmas term,

In dower after

24

c.

parts of England, ahf
umpire or eleffed judge, is commonly termed
Dr. Hammond, in his Annoa dies- man, or days-man.
tations on Hel. 10, 25. obferves, that the word day, in
all idioms, doth fignify judgment.
And on this occafion,
it may not be improper to obferve, that the addition of
dey or day, to the doom- book, or liber judicialis, the general furvey, in the time of IVilliam the Conqueror, was
not meant with any allufion to the final day of judgment,
as many perfons have conceited
for day does not augment the fenfe of the word, but only doubles, and con-

new

be obferved according

fliall

SDapS^man, in fome Northern

arbitrator,

N. B.

7.

'Tis againft law to grant liberty to prifoners in execuby other writs than day-writs ; but they fliali
tion,
have as many day- writs as (hall be needful for attendance
on commiffioners, to whom the caufe being matter of

HPaptoere of laua. As much arable ground as could
be plougiietl up in one dafs work, or one journey, as the
farmers ftill call it.'
Confrmavi abbati isf conveniui de
•

Rading,

U' fexdecim daywere, de terra arabili,

tres acras,

Cartular. Rading.

MS.

SDapupnnC,

/«

fol.

90.

a.

mamrio de Stiventon, com. Berk.

virgatarii fecabunt in autv.mno per tres dies fcptimana,

(if

account was referred, and that without paying any fees,
Chan, Rep. by, 9
either for making or fealing them.

tunc quilibet fecabit dimidium acrce, IS vacatur

Regault v. Clohery.
No prifoner committed by B. R. ought to have the benefit of the day rule of going abroad in term-time, for
their imprifonment is their punifhment for their con-

SDcaDlp feUB, (Feuda
faida) Is a profeflion of an
irreconcileable enmity till we are revenged even by the
death of our enemy.
It is deduced from the German
word feed, which as Hottoman, in verbis Feudalibus, faith,

2 Show. 88. pi. 80. Hill, 31
tempt, or mifbehaviour.
(sf 32 Car. 2. B, R, The King v. Deane.
One in execution had a habeas corpus from the lord
keeper (which they call a day-writ) returnable three or
By virtue of this writ, he went
four days after its teJle.

Modo

Car.

I.

to the Wine-Licence Office, but never to any inn of
court or Chanceri , or to the lord iceeper's, and this in
Per Pemberton Ch. J. This is a habeas
the vacation.

out of Chancery, which they may fend at any time,
and by virtue of the King's writ, the party was brought
Then
out of the pnfon-houfe, and that is juftifiable.
all the day, fo long as there was a keeper with him, he was
in cuftody (till, and returning to pnfon at night, it is
well enough, and no efcape ; though Chancery may exa2 Shoiv.
mine the contempt, that is nothing ro B. R.
298. pi. 299. Pafch. 35 Car. 2. B, R, Harwood v.

on an efcape warrant before the fitting
fame day, fliall be difcharged, if liii name
with the clerk u,k nigiiL before; but not if it
was entred the fame morning oniy ; and in the firft cafe
8 Mod. 80. Trin.
the profecutor (hall be committed.
8 Geo. IVdkinfon v. Matthews.
Entry of the name in the petition for a day-rule, fig
8 Mod. The
nifies little, unlefs it be read in court,
King V. Dunbar.
prifoner taken

ef the court
was en t red

9 Ed.

43

flat.

^

modo

helium,

ufed in

I.

capitales

Eliz.

was allowed by our ancient
where any man
fatisfadfion was not made to
for them to take up arms and

Saxons, viz.

murderer, and this

was the

this

It

is

fuch enmity and revenge

laws

was

in

the time of the

killed,

if

a

pecuniary

was lawful
revenge tiiemfelves on the

the kindred,
deadly feud;

called

is

inimicitias fignifcat.

And

f. 1 3.

it

and probably

original of an appeal.

SDeatI plCtge,

Mortuum

CowelL, edit. 1727.
vadium.
See -^OJitgagf.

A

man who could neither
BDCaf, Ultml), and bltnU.
fpeak nor hear committed felony, and was arraigned, and
Br, Corone, pi,
therefore was co.Timanded to prifon.
21 6.

cites

26 Edw.

3.

One was

indiSied for the death of a man, who could
neither fpeak nor hear, and the court was in doubt what

do with him,

to

iSc,

wherefore they thought that he
Thel. Dig. 6. lib. I. c. 7,

(hould be remanded to prifon.

idankve.

A

Placit. an.

daynynne.

t:

26 Aff. 27.
One who had made

cites

e

his will,

and became

ill,

and

(as it

feems) had loji his fpcech; the fame will was delivered
into his hands, and // was faid to him, that he fhould deliver

it to

the vicar, if

he fhould retain
this
f.

was

held

8. cites

it

;

a good

44

it fitould

be his lafl will, otherwife

and he delivered
will.

it

Thel. Dig.

to the vicar,

6.

lib.

i.

and

cap. 7.

Air. 36.

A

man

;;

D E

D E A
A

man

accident

dumb

deaf and

Dtherwife,

a nativilatt,

But

by accident.

if

deaf,

is

mn

to divers who are the chief of certain peculiar
churches or chapels, as the dean of the King's chapft, the
dean of the arches, the dean of St. George's chapel at H^indfor

applied

compos, but

dumb, and

blind by

non compos, per frahring. Reader of Lincoln's

is

cited D. 56. pi. 13. Ma/g.
by oath, that the defetidant is Loth fenfelefs
and dumb, and therefore cannot inrtrudl his counfel to
draw his anfwcr ; and therefore ordered that no attach-

Inn,

June 1626.

Co well,-

is

deaf and wholly deprived of

dumb

and nods; but

Cow.

it.

it

generally held, that he that

is

church,

is

105.

the prochein

A
Mr.

amy

of the copyholder.

Cro.

237.

cites

14 Car.

born deaf and dumb,

who

figiiified

Harcourt

of

J.

One

what

levy a fine of lands

;

(he was about to do,

by Bridgman Ch.

13

J

to

of his bifhoprick;

for

tion

of the

Battle

in

biftiop

difcharged from bein^ foreji,

is

or exempted f.om ihe for e/l-lavjs,
"Johannes

Dei

gratia,

isfc.

17 Car.

i.

cap.

that

ilie

or ordinary

;

fuch

the dean of

is

in

memory

of his conqueft

;

and

there hath cure of fouls, and hath fpiritual jurifdi£iion within the liberty of Battle.
The third dean

the dean

16.
Sci-

Archiepifcopis, epifcopis, iSc.

of the temporal-

was not convenient

which deanry was founded by King

Siffex,

IVilliam the Conqueror,

That

it

to give their aflent to

make

;

Cart. ^2- '^""- f^Car.2. C B. Martha Elliot'h vAe.
For more learning concerning deaf, dumb, and blind, fee
sDtaffojClTct,-

and

whole pow er aid charge thereof fhould remain in any one
file peifon onlv.
The fccond is % dean who hcth n»
chapter, and yet he \i prefentative, and kath cure cf fouls
he hath a peculiar, and a court wherein he hcldeth eoclefialtical jurifi .£fiiin
but he is not fubie£t to the vifita-

v.

juflices.

al'

things of the church,

ti.e

ties

by figns that

was allowed

whole church, and the "olie upon the perfon of the
was thought neceflary tliat

fuch eftates as the bifhop fhould

Roberts.

fhe underflood

thereof, (hould not

only ; and therefore it
every bifhop witliin bis diocefe fhould be affiflcd with a
council, to confult with him in matters of difficultyconcerning religion, and deciding of the controverfies
thereof; and alfo for the better ordering and difpofmg

43. Mich. 3 Jac. B R. Eavers v. Skinner.
dumb man ordered to anfwer upon interrogatories, by
Toth.

:

bifiiop

pi.

Cckhejler.

For feeing tl.at it was impo/Sfchifms and herelles ftiould arife in the
was in Chriftian policy thought fit and necef-

it

vernment

If a bliiui man has underfl-andin?, he may deliver a
deed fealed by him.
^enk. 222. pi. 75. ad finem.
The kird fliall have the cvjiody of a copyholder that is
deaf and dumb; for elfe he fhall be prejudiced in his rents
and fervices, and adjudged for the grantee of the lord

againft

Spelman.

matters temporal relating to the tempo.

in

that the burden of the

fary,

107.

InJ}.

fays

ble but that fefls,

becaufe he cannot confent to

<^ift,

injigncs,

1727.

bifboprick

rahies of his

fo

cannot make a

and

leligion,

one that is dumb and cannot fpeak.
Yet (according to the opinion of fome) they may conjent

by ftgns

edit.

bendaries or canons, fubordinate to the bifhop, as a
council afTiftant to him in matters fpiritual relating to

hearing

iiis

prafeiii, nee jurifdiSiione ulla donati

There are four forts of deans and demries ; of which
and of wh(>m the law of ihis realm taketh knowledge.
The f>Jl is a dean who hath a chapter confiftino of pre-

Smith.
that

collegia alicui

nomine tamen velut honciis gratia

ment, or other procefs of contempt, be awarded againft
the defendant for not anfwering, without fpecial order of
Gary's Rep, 132. cites 22 Eliz. Altham v.
this court.

One

Nee

is'c.

It appears

cannot give, and

A

is

lefiaftlcal

-jc

alfo,

but the deanry

is

not prefentatiVey

omnino deafForeftaiJe forejlam de Breewood de omnibus
^uare volumus
ques ad fore/lam CS" forejlarios pertinent,
i^ firmiter pracipimus quod pradifia forejla iS homines in

a peculiar, in which he holdeth plea and

manentes 13 htcredes eorum flnt dtafForelfati imperpetuum, i^c.
Dat. apud Brug. 13 Martii anno legni

fuch matters and th'ngs as are ecclefiaftical, and which do
arife within his peculiar, which ofteniimes e.xtends over

but donative, nor hath any cure of fouls, but he is only
by covenant or condition ; and he alfo hath a court and

atis nos

ilia

many

noftri 5.

2)C3n, (Dccanus, from the Greek
eccleliaftical mjgiftrate or dignitary,

A'.y.x,

decern) Is an

becaufe he

fo called,

over ten canons or prebendaries at the leafl-.
call him a dean that is under the bifhop, and
chief of the chapter, ordinarily in a cathedial church ;
and the reft of the fociety or corporation we call capitulum,
But for the different fehfes of this word,
the chapter.
fee Lyndevuode, tit. De ConjUtut. cap. I. verbo Decani
prefides

And we

Ritrales

;

where rural deans are

faid

to be certain perfons

that have jurifdiflion ecclefiaftical over other minifters
and parifties near adjoining, affigned them by the bifhop
and archdeacon, being placed and d.fplaced by them
Such are the dean of Croyden in Surrey, dean of Battel
:

in Suffcx, i3c.

As there are two foundations of cathedral churches in
England, the old and fhe new, (the new are thole which
Henry the Eighth, upon fuppreffion of abbie?, transformed
from abbot, or prior and convent, to dean and chapter,)
fo there are

two means

the old foundation,

For thole of
Paul's, Tork, &c.

of creating deans

as the

dean of

are exa!tcj to their dignity

much

St.

:

like bilhups

;

the

King

fending out his Conge d' eflire to the chapter, the
chapter then choofing, the King yielding his Royal afTent,
and the bifhop confifming him, and giving his mandate to

fitft

Thofe of the new foundation, whofe deanries
were tranfldted from priories and convents, to dean and
chapter, as the dean of Canterbury, Durham, Ely, Norwich,
him.

inftall

Winchcjier, ifc. are donative and inftalled by a fhorter
courfe, by virtue of the King's letters patent, without
either eleiflicjn or confirmation

and .ire vifuable only by
the Lord Chancellor, or by f;ecial commiffion from the
King But the letters patent are prefented to the bifhop
for inftitution, and a mandate is ifllied tor inftalment.
;

:

Dav. 46, 47.
There are fome cathedral
95.
churches which never had a dean ; as that of St. David
I

I/iJl.

and
and

I

Landaff",

where the bifhop

is

in his abfence the archdeacon.

head of the chapter,

This word

is

alfo

panftjes

i-.irifdi(ffion

of

all

fuch a dean, conftituted by commiffioa

;

trom the metropolitan of the province,

is
the dean of
the Arches, and the dean of Bocking in E£ex ; and of
The fourth fort of
fuch deanries there are many more.
dean is he who is ufually called the rural dean ; having

no abfolute

judicial

power

in himfelf,

but he

is

to order

the eccleliaftical affairs with his deanry and precinft, by
the diieftion of the bifhop or of the archdeacon ; and is

many cafes. Hughes, c. 2.
dean which hath a chapter, fuch as the dean of
Canterbury, St. Paul's, and the like, is fet forth to be
an ecclefiaftical governor fc-cular over the prebendaries
and canons in the cathedral church.
Hughes, c. 2.
The inftitution of deanrie.";, as alfo of the o;her ecclefiaftical offices of dignity and power,
feems to bear
a refemblance and relation to the methods and forms of
civil goverment, which obtained in thofe early ages of
Accorthe church throughout the weftern empire.
a fubftitute of the bifhop in

The

dingly,

as in

the peace, and

tliis

kingdom,

more

for the better prefervaticn of

eafy adminiftration of juftice, every

hundred confifted of ten

diftridls called tithings, every tithing often friburghs or free pledges, and every free or frank
pledge of ten families ; and in every fuch tithing there

was

a juftice, or civil dean appointed, for the fubordinate

adminiftration of juftice

method,
each

the

diocefe

fpiritual

into

:

So

in

conformity

governors the

deanries

to

fuch ftcular

bilhops

(decennaries,

or

divided
tithings),

each of which was the diftriiS of ten parifhes or churches
and over every fuch diftrift they appointed a dean, which
in cities or large

town, and
deans.

The

in

towns was

called the dean of the city or

the country had the appellation of rural

Ken. Paroch. Ant. 633, 634.
likeofliceof deans began very early in the greater

monafte'ies, efpecially in thofe of the Bcnediiiine order;

where the whole convent was divided into decennaries, in
which the dean or tenth perfon did prefide over the other
nine; took an account of all their manual operations;
fuffered none to leave their ftation, or omit their particular
duty

;

:
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duty without exprefs leave; vifited their cells or dormitories every night ; attended them at table to keep order
and decorum at their meals; guided their confcience ;
direfled their ftudies ; and obferved their converfation
and for this putpofe held frequent chapters, vvherein they
took publick cognizance of all irregular practices ; and
impofed fome lefler penances ; but fubmitted all their
proceedings to the abbot or prelate, to whom they were
accountable for their power, and for the abufe of it. And
:

in the larger houfes,

where numbers amounted

to feve-

the fenior dean had a fpecial pre-eminence,
and had fometimes the care of all the others devolved
upon him alone. Ken. Par. Antiq. 634, 635.
And the office of dean in feveral colleges in the univerfities, feemeth to have arifen from the fame founral decuries,

dation.

And

the inftitution of cathedral

deam feemeth evidently

When

in epifcopal fees,
to be owing to this pradtice.
the bifhops difperfed the body of their clergy by affixmg

them

to parochial cures; they referved a college of priefts

or fecular canons for their counfel and afliftance, and for
the conftant celebration of divine offices in the mother or
cathedral church, when the tenth peifon had an infpecting and prefiding power, till the fenior or principal dean

fwallowed up the

office

of

the inferior, and in fubor-

all

dination to the bifhop, was head or governor of the wliole

His

fhall

be taken as dead

&c.

6 Ann.

a leafe

f.

in reverfion

commence
had then a

and thofe claimlno; may enter,

;

A

18.

man
S. D.

to

for

the deaths of
J.

after

of land?, made
ninety-nine years, to

feifed in fee

D. and E. D.

leafe in pofleffion for the like

term

;

if

who

they or

them fo long lived : the plaintiff pofitivelv proved
the death of
But as to the death of E. D. the
J. D.
proof was that he had been reputed dead, and no body
either of

had heard of him for fifteen years paft, and the defendant
not being able to prove that he was alive at any time
within feven years, this cafe was adjudged within the aft
Cartheut 246.
19 Car. 2.
In law proceedings, the
death of either party between the verdd and judgment
(hall not be error ; fo as judgment be entred in two
terms.
17 Car. 2. c. 8.
See Htfc cHatCg, ^Vi\K,
SDCaiBavrennata, Difwarrened. When a warren was
broke up, and laid in common. King Henry 3. in a charter to the citizens of London,

^od

grants to them,

dated 18 Aug. anno reg. 2.

warrena dc Stanes, cum
deawarrennat?, J5f deafforejlata in perpetuum.
Piacit. temp. Ed. i.
Ed. 2. MS. fol. 144.
2DC bene elTe. To take or do a thing ds bene ejfe, is to
allow or accept it as well done for the prefent, till it comes
to be more fully examined, and then to ftand or fall, according to the merit of the thing, in its own nature, fo that
tota

pertin. fuls Jit

&

valeat quantum valere poteji.

So

in Chancery,

upon motion

was, to have authority over all the
canons, prefbyters, and vicars, and to give poffeffion to

for

them when inftituted by the
charge of the cure of fouls

be examined, but fo, that upon hearing, and fully examining the cafe, his depofition may be allowed, or lupprefTed, as the court (hall think fit.
See Langharr'i
cafe, Cro. 3 par. fol. 68.
So alfo at Common law, the
judges frequently take bail de bene eJfe, that is, to be al-

fociety.

biftiop

to infpefl their dif-

;

convene chapters, and
in them, there to hear and determine proper
and to vifit all churches once in three years within

'prefide

caufes

office

;

;

to

The men of this dignity
the limits of their jurifdidlion.
were called archiprejbytersy becaufe ihev had a fuperintendance over

all

their college

of canonical

priefts

;

and

were likewife called decani chrijlianitatis, becaufe their
chapters were courts of chriftianity, or ecclefiaftical judicatures, wherein theycenfured their ofFending brethren,
and maintained the difcipline of the church within their
own precinfl"!. Ken. Par. Ant. 634, 635.
Deans of the old foundation come in by eleflion of
the chapter upon the King's Conge d' ejlire, with the
royal aitent, and confirmation of the bifliop, much in the
fame way as the bifhops themfelves do but deans of the
new foundation come in by the King's letters patent;
upon which, they are inftituted by their refpeflive bifhops
and then inftalled upon a mandate, purfuant to fuch inftitution, and direfled to the chapters.
Gibf. 173.
This diftinflion between the old and new foundations
:

came

in after the diftblution of monafteries,

Henry

the

Eighth having ejedled the

when King

monks

cathedrals, placed fecular canons inftead of

out of the

them

:

thofe

whom

he thus regulated, are called The deans and chapters of the new foundation ; fiich as are Canterbury, Win-

one of the

principal defendants to be examined, the
court fometimes will order it de bene eJfe, that is, he may

lowed or difallowed upon the exception, ot approbation
of the plaintiff's attorney ; however in the interim, they
are good, or have a conditional allowance.
Cowell, edit,
1777.
SDebetttUre, Was by an aft made in 1649, ordained
to be in the nature of a bond or bill, to charge the com-

monwealth to pay the foldier-creditor, or his affigns, tha
fum due upon auditing the account of his arrears. The
form of which debenture, as then ufed, may be feen in
Scobell's ASis and Ordinances, anno 1649, cap. 63.
The
word is alfo mentioned in the atSl of Oblivion, 12 Car. 2.
and is ufed in the Exchequer.
See ;3tHltV
to? of tlje ISeceiptiS.
In the King's houfe, debentures
are given ufualiy to the King's fervants, for the payment
of their wages, board-wages, and the like.
Cowell, edit.
cap. 8. fe£i. 7.

1727.
Debentures for the drawbacks of the duties paid on
6, 8, II, 12 fif 13 /i?^ 3. or I Ann. how provided for,
I Ann. Ji. I. c. 21. fea. 32.

made felony, 2 Geo. 2. c. 25. f-i,
SDebCt % Hetiuet, Are Latin words ufed in the bringing of writs and actions.
And an adion (hall be always
Stealing debentures

chejier, JVorceJier, Ely, Carlijle, Durham, Rochefter, and
And befides thefe, he erefted five cathedrals
Harwich.
,it mvo, and endowed them out of the eftates of difTolved

in the

monafteries, viz. Chejler, Peterborough, Oxford, Gloucejier,

bond

.and Brijhl : which were by him made epifcopal fees, as
.alfo Wejlmmjler, but the biftioprick of this laft place was
-altered again, and the monaftery turned into a collegiate

church by Queen Elizabeth.
'Johnf. 54.
For more learning concerning Dean and chapter, fee Dr.
Gibf. Cod. and Dr. Burn's Ecclefiaftical Law.
There is a natural death of a
SDcatlj of ]^ecfonSi.
natural, where nature itfelf
man, and a civil death
:

where a man is
as where
;
If any perfon for whofe life
he enters into religion, ijc.
any eftate hath been granted, remain beyond fea, or is
otherwife abfent feven years, and no proof made of his
expires and extinguiflies

not adtually dead, but

is

;

and

civil,

adjudged

fo

is

when he who makes
money to another, or he

detinet,

made, bringeth the

acSlion

againft

a bargain or

whom

a

him who

is

to

bounden, or party to the contradt or bargain, or unto
the lending of the money, i^c. if he brings debt for the

muft be in the detinet only. New Nat.
Br. 265.
In debt againft hufband and wife, for a debt
due from the wife before coverture, the writ fhall be in
the debet Uf detinet.
So in debt againft or for fuccefTors,
horfe, the writ

in refpecS of obligations

made

Debt

to be in the debet

againft an heir,

is

to the predecefTor, bfc.
CS"

Ibid.

detinet, or it

be naught

if an heir be to bring debt, it (hall be
;
and if a man be bound to another, and
executor and dies, if the money due in the

will

in the detinet

evidlion of any perfon, then the tenant, ffff. may re-enter
And
and recover the profits.
Stat. 19 Car. 2. c. 6.
perfons in reverfion or remainder, after tlie death of another, upon affidavit that they have caufe to believe fuch
other dead, may move the Lord Chancellor to order the
perfon to be produced ; and if he be not produced, he

N". 52.

£if

by law

being living, fuch perfon (hall be accounted naturally dead ;
if the party be after proved living at the time of

I.

Debet

contra£t, or lends

is

though

Vol.

lefs

makes

his

:

time of the teftator be refufed to be paid by the executor,
the a(3ion muft be brought againft him only in the detinet ; and fo in all aftions brought by executors as executors, though the duty accrued in their own time.
But
debet (sf detinet lies by an executor on his own contraiSl
and if lefTee for years makes his executor and dies, for
rent due after the teftator's death, there the aflion (hall
be in the debet

£3"

adminiftrators,

as

vered,

7

It is the like law in cafes of
not certain what (hall be reco-

detinet.
it

is

only according to the

T

aftets.

An
5 Rep. 31.
executor

;
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be cliarged in llie dAet
i Lill.
upon a judgment,
Jir. 399.
In aftion grounded on privity of contra£t ;
or adion of efcape, it muft be brought in the dctinet.
Cm. Jac. 545, 685. See U>Cbt and C.rettttO?.
H>CliCE j folCt, Are words frequently ufed by the
For example, it is faid in
writers of the Common law.
the Old Nat. Brev. fol. 98. this writ De feHa mohndini,

executor upon a dcvajlav'n

^

being in the debet &' fokt,
again, fol. 69. a writ of

is

a writ of right,

^od

may
may be

permittat

be pleaded

y

kinds of writs have tliefe words in them, as formal
And according to the diverwords, not to be omitted
fity of the cafe, both debet and folet, or debet alone
That is, if a man fue to recover any right by writ,
whereof his anceftor was difleifed by the tenant, or his
anceftor, then he ufeth only the word debet in his writ
:

:

not fit, by reafon his anceflor was difTeifBut if he fue for any
ed, and the cuftom difcontinued
thing that is now firft of all denied, then he ufeth both
thefe words, debet (S folet ; becaufe his anceftors before
him, and he himfelf ufually enjoyed the thing fued for,
as fuit to a mill, or common of paflure, until the preThe like may be faid of defent refufal of the tenant.
detinet, as appeareth by the Reg. Orig. fol. 140.
bet
becaufe folet

edit.

II,

Where

SDebt.

money by

a

man oweth

fum

another a certain

of

obligation, or by bargain for a thing fold, or

by contraft, or upon a loan made
debtor, and the debtor will not pay the debt at the day
appointed that he ought to pay it, then the creditor (hall
F. N.
have an action of debt againft him for the fame.

by the creditor to the

The
gives
rents

faid to

is

either exprefs or implied,

in

be founded upon contra£f,

which the certainty of

the

fum

or duty appears, and therefore the plaintiff is to recover the fame in numero, and not to be impaired in damages
by the jury, as in thofe actions which found only in da;

as ujfumpfit,

I'abgh. 10

trover, (Jc,

4

Co, 90.

Slade'i cafe.

i

But

this

extended n

fee title

how

it

to freehold

now reme-

KcUtg,

The

grantee for years of an annuity may have an action of debt for the arrears,
Cro. Eliz. 268, 895.
If there had been tenant for life of a rent, and he
died, the rent being in arrear, his executor, by tiie Com-

mon

law, might have an adtion of debt for the arrears,

becaufe there was no other remedy.

4

If a lefFee for years afligns over his

denture, referving rent, the

may

leffee,

Co. 49.

whole term by

of debt will

recover in an adlion of debt upon the contradl ; alit was objedted, that the leffee having no rever-

though
fion,

was

it

fum in grofs, and thereterm was expired, Carth.

to be confidered as a

fore not recoverable until the

161.

man

If a

in

an adtion of trover,

adtion of debt for his
rity

for money, and
money, and recovers the goods
yet the pawnbroker may have an

lends goods as a fecurity

ceafes, yet

money

the duty

money

lent

came.

The

179.

iBulJl. 29, 31.

is

; becaufe
though the fecuremains, in as much as the

not paid back to the party from whence

fame law

as to land.

to fell the

Cro. Jac, 243.

defendant fo

wood, and the defendant covenanted

many

Of

1.

In what cafes aSlion of debt will

in bar

there-

cf.

to

lie.

he can afterwards bring an aftion of debt for thofe daSee I Rol. Abr. 600, 601.
mages.
Alfo if after judgment for the plaintiff in B. R. the
defendant brings a writ of error in cam. face.
An action of debt may be brought in B. R. upon the judgment, pending the writ of error ; and the defendant
cannot plead nul tiel record, for by the writ of error the
i Sid. 236.
tranfcript of the record only is removed,
Raym. 100. S. C.
I Lev. 153.
Debt lies in the Marfhalfea, or any other court, upon
judgment in C. B. or B. R. and upon nul tiel record,
the iffue (hail be tried by certiorari, and mittimus out of
Chancery.
i Salk. 209.
Every contradl muft be legally entred into, and the
confideration thereof muft be lawful, as marriage, work,
foliciting a caufe, l^c. othewife an adtion of debt will
See i Rol. Abr. 593.
not lie.
If a flieriff levies a certain fum of money on a Levari
facias, at the fuit of f S. and returns the writ ferved,
f. S. may have an aftion of debt againft the ftierifJ-,
without any aiSual contraft, for the levying the money
.

to the ufe of J. S. is a contradl in law, and he ftiould
Hob. 206.
Moor 886.
pay it over.
r Brownl. 5,
If a ftatute prohibits the doing a thing under a cerparticular

for

which

lies.

at London,
demife of lands in Surrey.
The adtion was laid
in London ; and on demurrer, it was helJ, that the plaintiff had his eledtion to bring it in either againft the
leffee; otherwife had it been againft an affignee, who is
chargeable only on the privity of eftate.
Judgment for

the plaintiff.

no

ftacks of

pay the plaintiff
35 /. for every hundred of the faid ftacks, and bound
himfelf in the penalty of ico/. to do it.
It was held
per cur. that the plaintiff might have debt or covenant at
for the rate being certain, l/z. 35 /. for
his eledtion ;
every hundred ftacks of wood, when the defendant has

If in an aflion, in which the plaintiff can only recover damages, as in wafte, there be judgment for him,

tain penalty, and prefcribes

it

Yelv.

for the

and pleading

2.

extinguifhing the debt,

lie.

in-

by the name of tent,

the agreement becomes certain,
2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 814.
Debt for rent on indentuie laid to be made

cafes aSlion

Rol. Abr.

it is

the wood,

1.

what

I3c.

remedy which the law
upon Icafes for

the reafon whereof, and

died by 8 Ann.

debt
1. In

a propef

is

Co. Lit. 162.
for

;

mentioned,

the recovery of rents referved

Plaintiff agreed

a£lion of debt

mages

adtion of debt

for

years.

B. 119.

An

ftatute of

Noy 75.

Latch 17, 51.

the borrower tenders the

1727.

upon the

fheriff

given by the ftatute, far an
though the ftatuie dues not

the faid 3(3

thereafter in

598.

y

Cowe

by a

lies

for his fees

cap. 4.

execution ferved by him ;
fay, that he ftiall have his fees, or any adion for them,
but only fays, that he fhall not take for any execution
ferved,
any confideration or recompence befides that

is

:

a£lion of debt

28 £//z.

And

£?V.

in the dein the county before the Jhenff, and it
folet, or in the debet without the Jolet, according
as the defendant claimeth ; wherefore note, that thefe

bet

An

(ball

the aftion being

Jetinet,

method

for

the

recovery thereof, the party intitled to the penalty may
recover the fame by aftion of debt,
i Rol. Abr, 598.

Debt
Debt
2.

lies

Strange 776.
not on a promiffory note.

will not lie for a wager.

Of

e>:tinguifhing the debt,

Stra. 680.
Ld. Ray?n. 69,

and pleading

in bar there-

of-

If a

man

ple contradt,

accepts an obligation for a debt due by fimthis

extinguifhes the contradt.

i

Rol. Abr.

This muft be intended an obligation from the
604.
debtor ; for if a ftranger gives bond for fuch debt, 'tis
2 Leon. iio. adjudged.
But i( upon maotherwife.
king the contradl a ftranger gives bond for it, or being
prefent promifes to give bond for it, and after does fo,
the debt by contradt is extinguifhed, the obligation being
made upon or purfuant to the contradt. 2 Leon. no.
So if a man accepts a bond for a legacy, he
per cur.
cannot after fue for his legacy in the fpiritual court, for
by the deed the legacy is extindl, and it is become a
Yelv. 38.
at Common law.
In debt upon an obligation the defendant cannot plead
nil debet, but muft deny the deed by pleading non eji fac-

mere debt

tum, for the

feal

of the party continuing

it

muft be

dif-

See Hard. 332.
But if the debt be due by fimple contradt, then he
may plead nil debet, for it does not appear that there is
Hob. 218.
2 Inji. 651.
any debt continuing.
In debt for rent, if it be by deed, the proper p'ea is mn
folved eo lignmine quo ligatur.

eJl

fa£lu?n

;

but

if

it

be without deed the defendant

may

plead non dimifit, nothing in arrear, or that he never en-

tred;

DEB
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tred ; alfo by the bttter opinion of the books, if the
rent be due by indenture, the defendant may plead nil debet ; for an indenture does not acknowledge a debt like

different,

an obhgation, iince the debt accrued by fubfequent en-

to

declaration if the fuit is' adhuc, &c. was an exprefs averthat the eflate did continue ; but if it were only in-

ment

Hard. 332.

joyment.

In debt for

of an annuity granted for

for t)ie zGt'mn is merely founded
is no good plea,
upon the deed, for without it no a<3ion can be maintained ; and though by the death of the grantee the na-

changed, the annuity being determined ; yet this proves not but that the adtion is founded
upon the deed. Kelw, 147But in debt for the arrears of a rent- charge, by will
devifed to the plaintiff's wife for life, againfl: the adminiftrator of the occupier of ihe land, nil detmet is a good
plea, for a will is no deed, nor wants any delivery j ad-

much grounded

If in debt

for

by which "men

ftatute,

to difpofe of their

and

lands

rents

Hard. 332.

out thereof.

ifluing

upon the

iifclf as

are enabled by will

the flainiiff' declares upon a leafe

rent,

yearly at Lady- day and Michaeland demands 15 J. b d. for rent hehind for one year ending at Lady-day lajl, the declaration
bd. being for the
is naught 5 for the demand of the 15 i.
arrears of 'he re-.t of the whole year, it ought to have
heen Jhewed how be was fatisfied the refldue ; and for this
cajfe, after a demurrer to the defendant's plea, the writ was
T'rin. 4 Car. Baily v. Hughes.
Cro. C. 137.
abated.
Debt upon bond for performance of covenants in a leafe ;

for years rendering 31
mas by equal portions,

s.

the defendant pleads performance, the plaintiff replied, and
effigned a breach for non-payment of rent on fuch a day,

fecundum formam i^ cffe^um
the defendant rejoins

the lands

lej fed

was moved

and

obligationis prcsd',

conclitionis

alledges

an entry

by the plaintiff on

bfcre the rent due, and that he kept

pofj'effion

and found for the plaintiff; it
of judgment on the plaintiff's re-

was paj}

the rent-day

till

wheeas

no mention of any payment of rent in the
condition of the bond, but in the leaje only ; Jed non allocatur ;
becAufe the defe..daiit by his rejoinder confeffed that fuch

there

is'

was arrear, a. id waived taking
took iffue on another matter, and (o
And per Hale Ch. B.
after verdidt.
rent

iffue

this

upon

it,

but

well enough

is

it is all

one

in fub-

13.

Mich.

\ if

Car.

2.

in the

Exchequer.

Anon'.

Debt
to

upon a leafe for a year, and fo from year
quamdiu ambabus parttbus placuerit ; there was a

for rent

year,

iVerdidt for the plaintiff for

•

two

years rent.

Sanders

mov-

ed in arreft of judgment, that the plaintiff alledges indeed, that ihe defendant entred and was poffeffed the firfl
Per
rjear, but mentions no entry as to the fecond.

Twifden, the jury have found the rent to be due for both
years, ai;d we now intend, that he was in poffeffion all
Mod.
the time for which the rent is found to be due.
pi.

3.

10.

Mich. 21 Car.

B. R. Gojlwicke

2.

v.

Ma-

fon.

for the
;

6 Ann. in the cafe of Alton

Hill.

v. Jarvis.
In debt for rent the plaintiff declar'd on a demife by
mentionat' exijlit ; this was held to be ill, and not helped
by defendant's pleading over.
11 Mod. 258. Mich. 8
Ann. B. R. Joddrel v. Heath.
See |i3icalltng$ ; and

for other matters relating to the aiiion of debt, fee 7 Vin,
Abr. and 2 Bac. Abr. ///. Debt.

None to be diflrained for debts
SDClJt anD HebtO^g.
not due, 3 Ed. 1. c. 23.
For recovery of fmall debts in London, i fac. i. c. 14.
3 Jac.

lifGeo. 2.

15.

I. c.

c.

See SLOllIIOn.

10.

A

tradcfman's fhop-book not to be given in evidence
of a debt, unlefs an adlion be brought within a year,
7 Jac.

I.

12.

c.

Actions of debt to be brought within fix years, 21
Jac. I. c. i6. /;3.
Debtors cleared on a compofition with the creditors,
S isf g fF. 3. c. 18. repealed g isl 10 IF. ^. c. 29.
10
Ann. c. 20.
Prifoners for debt relieved, i Ann. Jl. i. c. 25.
2 £3"
b Geo. i. c. 22.
11 Geo. i. c. 21.
2
3 Ann. c. 16.
Geo. 2. f. 20.
21 Geo. 2. c. 31.
28 Geo. 2. c. 13.

29 Geo.
Stat.

2.

c.

18.

2 Geo.

2.

cap. 22.

mutual debts between the

fe£i.

13.

Where

there are

and defendant, or if
either party fue or be fued as executor or admin iftrator,
plaintiff

where there are mutual debts between the teftator or inteftate and either party, one debt may be fet againfl the
other, and fuch matter may be given in evidence upon
the general iffue, or pleaded in bar, as the cafe fliall refo as at the time of pleading the general iffue,
;

quire

fum or debt intended to
what account it became due.
Made perpetual, 8 Geo. 2. cap. 24. hSk. 4.
Stat. 8 Geo. 2. cap. 24. / 5. Mutual debts may be fet

notice be given of the particular

be infifted on, and upon

againfl each other, either by being pleaded, or
neral iffue, notwithflanding that fuch debts are

on the gedeemed to

be of a different nature ; unlefs where either of the debts
accrue by a penalty contained in a bond or fpecialty.
And in all fuch cafes the debt intended to be fet off

fliall

pleaded in bar, in which plea fhall be fljewn hovir
judly due on either fide; and in cafe the plainrecover, judgment fhall be entred for no more than

fhall be

much
tiff

fhall

is

appear to be juflly due,

after

one debt

beino' fet

againfl the other.

Mutual

debts

bankrupt and

may

be

fet

againfl each other

his creditors,

/

between

5 Geo. 2. c. 30.
28.
court eredled for recovery of fmall debts in Southwark, 22 Geo. 2. c. 47. extended by 32 Geo. 2. c, 6.
For recovery of fmall debts in IVejiminJier, 23 Geo. 2,
a

A

24 Geo. 2. c. 42.
27.
Attornies fubjedl to courts of confcience in Weflmini.
Jler, 24 Geo. 2. c. 42.
c.

In debt for rent upon a d^mife of a fifhery to the defendant for three lives, the plaintiff in his declaration fet
out the demife, virtute ctijus the lejfee entered, i^ fuit £5f

adhuc

and impounds the diflrefs,
fame rent, the defendant may
per Holt Ch. J.
11 Mod. 144,

dijirains for rent,

plead levied by dijirefs

y

pi.

man

If a

and then brings debt

ftance to plead, as the plaintiff did, and to have pleaded

fecundum formam
cffetlum indentiira \ for the condition
of the bond comprencnds all that is comprized in the
leafe ; but though it might have been a qtiejlion upon demurrer, yet there can be no doabt of it after a verdidl.

Hard. 319.

for the plaintiff ought

chcjler v. JVright.

;

an arreft
plication, it being that the defendant did not pay the rent
Jecmidum formam i^ effeiium conditionis of the bond,
in

;

or elfe he was not intitled to bring
of debt, within the flatute of Hen. 8. which
was agreed by the court, and the judgment arrefted.
r Lord Raym. 1056, 1 05 7. Mich. -^Ann. Bijhop of Win-

is

judged, and faid the adtion was not fo
will

would not be good

his adlion

life,

nil debet

upon the

it

exprefily in his declaration that the ejiate for three

lives ivas determined,

tiie arrears

ture of the action

fhew

ejl

inde pojfefftonatus.

The

defendant pleaded Nil

And
and there was a verdiSJ for the plaintiff.
Pratt moved in arrefl of judgment, that it appeared upon the declaration, that the eftate for the three
lives was continuing, and therefore debt did not lie, it
debet,

ferjeant

being a rent iffuing out of a freehold.

Serjeant Hooper, in

anfwer faid, that this was well enough after a verdid), for
that Nil debet put all the matter in iffue, and if the eflate
had not been determined, the plaintiff could not have
.had a verdidt, and that that matter indeed was the greateft
matter litigated at the trial, and therefore the continuing
.

not appearing diredlly, the court
to b? determined,

Pratt

faid,

would take the

eflate

that the averment in the

/

For recovery of fmall debts

in the Tower hamlets,
30.
For recovering fmall debts in the county-court of Middlefex, 23 Geo. 2. c. 33:

23

Geo. 2.

For the
For the
For the
For the
For the
For the
For the
For the

c.

city of Lincoln, 24 Geo. 2. c. 16.
town of Birmingham, 25 Geo. 2. c. 34.
town of St. Albans, 25 Geo. 2. c. 38.
town of Liverpoole, 25 Geo. 2. c. 43.

city of Canterbury, 25 Geo. 2. c.
45.
borough of Bojion, 26 Geo. 2. c. 7.
hundred of Brixton, 31 Geo. 2. c. 23.
borough of Great Yarmouth, 31 Geo. 2.

c. 24.
All adls foreredling courts of confcience declared publick adls, 2 Geo, 2, c, lb.
f. 2.

Debtors

DEB

D E C
The

at the

Debtors confined on ift of °Jo
fan. 1755, fliall,
defire of their creditors, deliver a fchedule of their effects,
or on refufal fuffer de^th, 28 Geo. 2.

13.

c.

/

33 H. 8. c. 39. / 74.
Matter of equity may be pleaded in difcharge of a debt
to the King, 33 H. 8._ c. 39. / 69.

I

At what time the King's
make their payments, 7 Ed.

/

II.
Geo. 3. c. 17.
Landlord to be fatisfied

ditors,

I

two

fignment of goods diftrainable.

rent before

years

Geo.

I

made

Penalty on clerk of the peace delaying to give prifoner
his difcharge,

Geo. 3.

I

Perjury of prifoner death without clergy,

/

17.

Geo. 3.

i

c.

Debts to the Crown, or of looo/. to one perfon,
not difcharged by the infolvent aft, i Geo. 3. c. 17./ 40.

which debtors may

Eftates in tail,

Geo. 3.

I

deemed

bar, to be

Compelling claufe

in

Geo.

I

repealed by

17.

c.

3.

I.

King/Ion upon Hull,

in

Within

4 Geo.

the borough of Soke in York,

40.
In the town, i^c. of Khkby in IVeJlmorland, 4 Geo. 3.
3. c.

41.

The pledges (hall not
SDelJt to aUD fCOm tlje iSing.
fufficient,
M. C. 9 Hen.
ii
the
debtor
diftrained
where
be
3.

Remedy

M.

King

be

(hall

M.

paid,

firft

De

fliall

The

Dijlric. Scacc.

14 Ed.

I.

19.

c.

De

Vice-

2.

order of accounting at the

Exchequer,

St. de

10 Ed.

27 Ed.

de Fin. levat.
Pleas not

i.

i.

fl.

touch the King, or

c.

10 Ed.

St. Rutl.

his minifters,

they
1.

On

for the

furety

finding

King's debt, the diftrefs
28 Ed. 1. 7?. 3. c.

Art. Juper Cart.

be releafed,

12.

The

King's debts

flailed

according to the ability of the

Ed.

3. Ji.

prifoner in execution confefling a debt to the

King,

debtor, and to be levied Jalvo contenemento,
c.

1

No
in the

remanded

at the plaintiff's fuit,

recognizance or bond

Exchequer

for

R.

I

double

in the

the King's debt,

2.

(hall

c.

writ that lieth properly againft him,

name

of another,
F.

N. B.

:

lieth in cafe

original,

where

deceit

may

is

ufed by one

man

to

be difherited, or other-

wife evil treated, as appeareth by the Regijier, iSc. And
when it \s judicial, then it lieth out of the rolls of record}
as in cafe

he warn

a

where a fcire facias

man

(heritf returns the

man was

is

fent to the Jheriff, that

to be before the juftices at a certain day,

writ ferved, whereas the faid

not w^arned, by which the party that fued out

then the party which ought
;
have been warned, (hall have the faid writ againft
In the Terms of the Law, it is faid, that the
the (her iff.
original writ of deceit lieth, where any deceit is done by a
man to another, fo that he hath not fufficiently performed
In the writ judicial, he concurhis bargain or promife
See Reg. Orig. fol. 112,
reth with the former book.

the fcire facias recovereth

:

13/?. 2.7?.

CommifEons

(hall

I.

be fent to inquire into the truth of

accounts pafTed in the Exchequer, 6 H. 4. c. 3.
Accounts for difmes not chargeable with other men's
fuits in the

Bonds

Exchequer,

to

pple, 33 ^-

the

King

8.

^.39-

Recognizances

how

I

Ric. 3.

of the

c.

14.

33 H.

the ftatute

as

8.

c.

39. /.

/

Auditors, i^c. their fee, 33 H. 8. c. 39.
17, 20.
Penalty of auditors and receivers not accounting, 33
8.

c.

39.

/

83.

bond given to the King
39. /. 50, ^c.
a

The King
3

(hall recover colis,

3J

(hall

H.

lies

againft a juror,

who

hath taken money for giving his verdidf, called fo
of the efFe£l, becaufe it is to recover ten times fo much as
It lies alfo againft embracers, that procure fuch
he took.
Reg. of JVritSt
an inqueft. Stat. 38 Ed. 3. c. 12, 13.
fol.

188.

F.N.B.

fol.

171.

But decies tantum doth not lie againft the embracer, if
for he ought to take
he embrace and take no money
money and alfo embrace. Yet it lies againft the jurors,
although they do not give a verdift, if they take money ;
if they give a true verdifl:, decies tantum
Dyer 95.
they take money.
Decies tantum lies againft flieriffs taking reward for
arraying a pannel, 18 Hen. 6, c. 14.

and

lies,

12.

How

in that table, verba Deceptione.

;

fame force

difcharged,

Regijf. Judicial,

Cowell.
SDfCiCJi tantunt. Is a writ that

I2.

be taken

14-

i.

Is a

This writ is either original, or judicial; as ap95.
peareth by the Old Nat. Brev. fol. 50. whee you may
Fi r fome fatisfaftion, take the
read the ufe of both
This writ of deceit, when it i»
words of that book ;

and the

4.

(hall be

8.

See SDecincrg.
limits or compafs of

to

II.

H.

See SCalciS,

one that receiveth damage or hurt thereby.

and the

2.

the Exchequer, unlefs

be held in

to

St.

i^c.
f. 3,

1.

than deceit^

Writ of deceit where main-

another, by which deceit he

paid to (herifFs, i^c, Stat. Rutl.

name

Indiftments,

See SDCCtncrS.
See J^aufctttm.

SDCCejJttOnC,

fol.

//. 3. Ji. 4.

1

Penalty of delaying payment of the King's debts, or
money for it, St. Wejlm. i. 3 Ed. i. c. 32.
Direflion'i for difcharging the debts that have been

f

SDcrentum.

on

5

taking

A

talcs.

tit.

^ClCnnatp, (Decennaria,) The

for

51 H. 3.JI. 5-

(hall

Symbol,

3 Ed. i. c. 29.
2 Ed. 3. c. 17.

I.

SDercm

acquit the debtors

pain of treble damages, isc. St. Wefl. I. 3 Ed.
Procefs againft (heriffs for not acquitting, i^c,
y<r.

Wejfs

that deceitfully doth any thing in the

at the Exchequer,

Scac.

Wejlm.

51

3. Ji. 4.

Receivers of the King's debts

3.

feci. 68.
Sie SDcccptionc, 2Dtfrc!t, Colnu.
Serjeants dnd others (hall not confent to any deceit oa
the court, on pain of a year's imprifonment, l^c.
St.

C.

di/lriSiione fcaccarii,

12 Will.

cunning, covin, collufion and pracman by any means ; which

flight,

or offence.

be fed by the owner, and (hall not

De

is"

tice ufed to deceive another

ten fnburghs.

may

be fold before 15 days, i^c.

2.

guile, fraud,

2Dccfnna, and SDccennJerp.

dying, the

Dlftrefs for debt

/

11

IS- f. 13-

c.

8.

c.

3.

The debtor
gH.2.c. 18.

corn.

7.

SDCCCit, (Diceptio, dolus) Is a fubtle trick or device,
whereunto may be drawn all manner of craft, fubtlety,

principal debtor,

for the fureties againft the

C. 9 H.

H.

c.

154.

tain ble,

8.

c.

39 El.

hath no other more proper or particular

19.

c.

fold,

IV. 1,

2 Geo. 3. c. 48.
For recovery of fmall debts within the hundreds of
Bradford, Melt/ham, and Whorlftown in JVilts, 3 Geo. 3.
c,

account and

Accountants to the crown charged with interefl-, 12
c. w.
2 bf 2 ^""- c. 17.
Penalties on receivers detaining or mifapplying money,
9 Ann. c. 21. /. 14.
Penalties on not duly difcharging debts received, 3 Gee.

/

2 Geo. 3. c. 2.
For the recovery of fmali debts

/

2.

C.

/ 46.

17.

c.

17.

c.

liable to be

be difcharged on producing his receipt,

42.
Refufing to give up his efFefts, death without clergy,
Geo. 3.

i

(hall

i.

c.

debt to be afligned to the King, but fuch as originally accrued to the King's debtor, 7 'Jac. I. c. 15.
The King's tenant returned in arrear by miftake (hall

26.

eftates in fee,

6.

No

/ 25.

17.

c.

receivers

The lands of receivers and accountants made liable to
pay their debts to the crown, 13 El. c. 4.
27 El. c. 3.

af-

16.

i"]. feSi.

c.

y

c. 39. / 63
72.
King's prerogative in fuit,

8.

The

39.

Geo. 3. c. 17.
EfFedls of infolvent debtors afLer difcharge to be vefted
in the clerk of the peace, who is to aflign them to creA<5\ for relief of infolvent debtors,

penalty of not paying a rent referved to the crown,

33 ^-

be fued,
8.

c.

39.

33 H.

/

54.

fo, 'tis (aid,
if

For more of Decies tantum, fee 7 Vin. Ab. 378—
382.
SDCCiinattOU, Dedmatio, The punifhing every tenth
foldier by lot, was termed decimatio legionis : It may be
ftretched

;

DEC
fignify

to

ftretched

There was another

tithing,

much

or paying

fort of decimation

w;;ich too

iifiirpatijn,

many

DEC
the tenth

in the late

part.

times of

fo

which

fad

thofe that had farmed tiie
King, tor tlie redlnr of the parifh,
Reg. Orig. fol. 179.
to recover h s tiihe of them.
DcciUCrS. SDCC-Cimicrg, or H^OQuCr"?, (Duenmrii,)
Derived from the French dizieme, tenth, figiiifieth in the
ancient monuments of our law, fuch as were wont to
have the overfight and check of ten frihurghs, for the
niamtenance of the King's peace; and the limits or coniBraff.
pjfs of their jurifdiftion was called Dccenna.
of whom you may alfo lead
lib. 3. tro^, 1. cap. 15.
Thefe
FUta, lib. I. cap. 27. and Reg. Orig. fol. 98. i.
feemed to have large authority in the Saxons time, taking
cogiiizance of caufes within their circuit, and redreiling
wrongs by way of judgment, as you may read in the laws
In
of King Edward, publiflied by Lamb. numb. 32.
later times mention is made of thefe, as in Britton, cap.
12. who faith in the King's perfon, (as he writeth his
will that ail thofe
whole book in that manner) "
ReP'.Jier.

lay

agaiiiit

triors al.-ois lands of the

We

that be fourteen years old

fiiall

make

oath, that they will

be fufficient and loyal unto us, and that they will neither
be felons, or afTenting to felons ; and we will that all be
tn do-x.eine is" pUvis per dozcners, that is, piofefs themfelves
this or that dozeine, and make or offer furety of their
behaviour, by thele or thofe dozeniers, except religious
perfons, clerks, knights, and their eldeft fons, and woYet the fame author, in his 29th chapter, toinen."

of

wards rhe end, doth fay, that all of 12 years old and upwards are punithable for not coming to the turn of the
religious perfons,
flierifF, except earls, prelate?, barons,
Staundf. Plac. Cor. f. 47. out of Fitzand women.
berbert haih thefe words, " The fame law is, where the
dazeniers make prefentment, that a felon is taken for fe-

And Kitchin,
lony, and delivered to lie (henfF, i^c."
out of the Regijier, and Britton faith thus. Religious perfons, clerks, knights, or women, fhall not be deciniers,
From all which premiffes may be gathered, that
fol. 33.
o; !a:e times, this word fignifieth nothing but fuch a one
as by oith of loyalty to his Piince, is fettled in the comAnd a dozeine feemeth to
bination or focieiy of a dozein.
extend fo far a^ every leet extendeth ; becaufe in leets only

oath is miniftted by the fteward, and taken by fuch
as ate twelve ytars old and upwards, dwelling within the
F. N. B. fol,
compafs or the leet, where they are fworn.
this

you may read in
where he fetteth
down fifteen ) ears for the age of thofe that are fworn
to the King's peace; but lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. ii. num.5.
From hence
See 3;tilj '-lc;!)E
he nameth twelve yeais.
we may note the diverfities between the ancient and prefent times, in this point of law and governmcni. as well
for the aue of riofe that are to be fworn, as alfo that
jbi.a.

The

BraSion,

lib. 3.

dccennier

is

particular of
ira<n. 2.

not no

at

ufed

this oath

cap. I.

num.

that

for the chief

maa

is

of

a

dczen^

And

LiliJy,

and that no
man ordinarily giveth other le-unty for the keeping of
And that therefore
the King's pejce, but i.is own oatii.
none anfwereth foranothei's trdiirg-efilons, but every man
See jflMllkpICS^e, and 2 part hji.fol. 37.
for himfelf.
Ceivell, edit.

;

Is a (hewing in writing
demandan: or plaintiff,
the
of
complaint
and
the
againll the defendant or tenant, wherein he ii fuppofed to
And thi.s oi^ht tt be phiiu and
have done fome wrong.
certain, both becaufe it impeaches the defendant, and

SDcdavatioa, (Declaration)
giief

Such a declaration
compels him to anfwer thereto.
Note; that the
count.
a
termed
real,
is
adtion
in an
(ount or declaration, cughc to contain demonjiraiion, declaIn demonftration are contained
ration, and condiifion.
alfo

three things : J^:ij queritur, contra quern, isS pro qua cauja.
In the declaration there ought to be LOj-ijMUd, ^omodo
qua die, anno cs" loco,
inter partes aciio accrevit, quando

^

fcf

cm dabitur. And
Vol. I. N°. 53.

in the conclufiony he ought to aver.

and verity

;

for that

cer^

the foundation of the fuit

is

whereunto the adverfe party mufl anfwer, and whereupon the court is to give judgment. Co. Lift. 303. a.
Declaration muft be certain, containing, i. Such fufficient certainty whereby the court may give a peremptory and
final judgment upon the matter in controverfy.
2. The
defendant may make a dire£i anfwer to the matter contained
therein.
3. That the jury, after iflue joined, may give a
compleat verdiii thereupon.

No

4.

blank or fpace

be left

to

Brown's Annal. 3.
Though the rule of law is, that declarations (hall ml
betaken by intendment, but ought to have certainty ; yet
this has an expofttion and a meaning, viz. that where the
therein.

uncertainty

fo great, that

is

it is

indifferent to take

it

either

way; but where one way is more fir ong, and the indiiiment
this way much exceeds the intendment the other way, fuch
intendment (hall be allowed, and declarations (hall be adjudged good by fuch irtendment.
As in debt againfl an
the count Jhall be good, nolwithfianding the plaintiff
/hew that the executors have no offets ; for it (hall

heir,

does not

be intended

becaufe

;

it

be prefumed, that otherwife

(hall

the plaintiff

would not have brought

193. <7. i.
In the

Eliz. JVrotefley v. Adams.

I

Book

of Entries

his atSion.

fet forth,

is

PI, C,

that irefpafs

was

brought for heaps of floncs, without mentioning any certainty ; cited arg. but Dodderidge faid, that the counfel
who cited it, never faw an aflion for a heap of (tones
but perhaps it might be for a cart-load, or the like, of
ftones.
Palm. 447. Hill. 2 Car. B. R. in the cafe of

Clapham

v.

Middleton.

An

action of trefpafs was brought, quare teflas diverfas
(Anglice earthen pots) ipftus querentis cepit ; and moved
that it is naught for the uncertainty, and fo was the
opinion of the court, as 5 Rep. 34.
Trefpafs was quare
pifces fuos cepit, without (hewing the number, or of what
nature they were, and therefore naught.
Noy 91. Mich.
2 Car. B. R. Clapham v. Middleton.

Adion fur
indebted

forbear

to

le cafe,

him 20s.

and declares that whereas A. was
B. in confderation he would
pay him.
After verditS, judgment

& ultra,

promifed to
becaufe of the uncertainty of the fum in
the declaration.
Freem. Rep. 443. pi. 601. Mich. 1676.

was

it,

arielled,

Caufcn's cafe.

In cafe againfl a phyfician,

it

he adminijlred pbyfick unjliilfully,

is

fufficient

to fay, that

without /hewing the
particular defeii in hisfkill. Per Holt Ch.
J. in delivering
the opinion of the court.
Lord Raym. Rep. 471. Pofch.
1 1 Will. 3. in the cafe of Groenvelt v. Burwell.

In

cafe

{ffc.

for negligently managing

his /hip,

that

run

it

over the plaintiff's barge; the plaintiff declared, that he
was poffejs'd of a barge, laden with divers goods and mer-

chandizes generally, t^c. the decl.Tation is too general,
and the particular goods ought to have been mentioned,
as in cafe for burning a houfe of goods, or otherwife no
damages (hall be recover'd ; per Holt Ch. J. at the fittings
at Guildhall, Hill, 2 Ann. Martin v. Henrickfon.
See

383—

7 ^/^. /f^r.
393.
Deiiiifation fuffiritnt,
c.

How

15.

if

good

in fubftance,

to be delivered to prifoners,

4

{if

36 Ed.

3.

5 Will, i^

M.

See ^Jtfon.
c. 21.
Formerly the oeclaration

itfelf

the defendant's attorney to keep

ufed to be delivered to

he had made a copy
and theii return it ; but inconveniencies arifing, a
tide was made Irin. 12 Will. 3. whereby the plaintiff's
attornev is only bound to deliver a copy of the declaration
of

1727.

and ftiew the damages he

his fuit,

wrong done him. See dCottJlt.
ought to contain two things, viz,

declaration

tainty

1.

fworn to the Kind's peice.
that now there are no other uczcins bu: leets
but him

A

of his Majefty's loyal fub-

caufe to remember, that I need
Couel/, edit. 1727.
no' reiiev the merno'y of it.
SDcrtmiiS folijcuDis pjo polTciriontlius alicm'gc/
ttflrutt, Is a writ, or letters patent, yet extant in the

jeds have

and proffer to prove
has fuftained by the

'till

it,

to the defendant's

attorney,

who

is

to pa-

for the

fame

aier the rate of 4^. ^rr (heet, computing feventy-two
words to a (Vieet, befides the King's duty,
i Att. Praii
in K. B. 146.
And by the fame rule, if the defendant's attorney reto(es to pay for the copy of a declaration, the plaintiff's
attorney may leave the copy with the clerk of the declarations, who is to receive 'he lame withcut fee or reVvard ; and the plaintiff's attorney having given » rule to
plead, and demanded a plea, m.n fign judgment for

want

of a plea, and the plea

7

U

is

not to be leceived before
tho

DEC

DEC
the copy of the declaration

K.B. 147Where fpecial

is

paid for,

or

common

be

bail (hall

filed

for

any

But if the
fuch defendant, who {hall pay for the fame.
attorney for the defendant, or his clerks in his abfence,
{hall refufe to pay for the fame, or if the place of habitation of fuch attorney for the defendant (hall be unknown
to the attorney for the plaintiff, then the attorney for the
leave the declaration in the office with the

may

clerk of the declarations, but immediately muft give notice thereof in writing to the defendant or his attorney ;
and fuch declaration (hall be deemed well deliver'd only

from the time of fuch

notice.

Id.

ib.

the delivery of every copy of a declaration, or
takin'7 the fame out of the office, the defendant's attorney fhall pay to the plaintiff's attorney ifd. for the de-

Upon

fendant's warrant of attorney, which warrant of attorney the plaintiff's attorney fliall file with the proper officer

;

and upon the defendant's attorney refufing to pay

^d. for tlie warrant, judgment may be figned.
i Att. Pr. in K. B. i^j, 148.
Mich. 5 Anne,
Formerly the defendant in all cafes had an imparlance
to the term next after the return of the procefs, except
the proceedings were by original, or for or againft attorthe

faid

nies,

or other privileged

perfons, or againfl:

prifoners in

in which cafes the defendant
;
was bound to plead, without any imparlance, the fame
term the declaration was delivered (if delivered four days
before the end of the term), and except the proceeding
were b) habeas corpus, or the procefs was returnable the
firft return of Eajler or ATichaelmas term, and the aflion
laid in London or Middkfex ; in which lafl cafe, if the
declaration was delivered before the EfFoin-day of Menf.
Paf. or Crafinum Animarum, the defendant was to plead
two days before the EHoin-day of the fubfequent term.
in K. B. 148.
I Att. Prail.
Mich. 5 Anne.
But now, by a rule made in Trinity term 5 Sf? 6 Geo.
2. upon all procefs to be fued out of this court, returnable the firft or fecond return of any term, if the plaintiff declares in London or Middle/ex, and the defendant
lives within twenty miles of Lo>idon, the declaration fhall

cuflody of the marfhal

be delivered with notice to plead within four days after the
delivery, and the defendant fhall plead within the faid
four days without imparlance ; and in cafe the plaintifF
declares in any other county, or the defendant lives above
twenty miles from London, the declaration (hall be delivered with notice to plead within eight days after the
delivery, and the defendant fhall plead within the faid
eight days without any imparlance ; and in default of
pleading in either of thefe cafes, judgment
I Attor.

Pratl.

intitled

to

K. B.

may

be entred.

148,

149.
In both tl efe cafes the declaration muft be delivered
at leaft four days before the end of the term, exclufive of
the day of the delivery, othcrwife the defendant will be

an

in

imparlance,

i

Attor.

Praii.

in

K.

B.

149.

Where
ance

is

a

copy of the procefs

entred, or

common

Is

ferved, and an appear-

bail filed for

the defendant by

the plaintiff's attorney, a copy of the declaration muff be
left in the office of the clerk of the declarations, and notice
thereof is to be given to the defendant, by delivering to,
or leaving for him at his laft or moft ufual place of abode,
a note in writing, fignifying the nature of the aflion,
at whofe fuit profecuted, .and the time allowed by the
rules of court for pleading thereto, and that unlefs fuch

defendant plead thereto within fuch time, judgment will
be entred againft him by default 5 and from the time
only of giving fuch notice, fuch declaration fhall be
well delivered

;

and

if

the defendant does not plead with-

in fuch limited time, judgment may be figned without
further notice, or other calling for a plea, and the plaintiff may thereupon give notice of executing his writ of
inquiry, either by delivering a notice in writing to fuch

defendant or defendants, or by leaving the fame at the
lafl or moft ufual place of abode of fuch defendant or
defendants.
Tiin. I Ga. 2,
l Attorn. PraH. in K. B.

149, 150..

a defendant has filed fpecial

may

a!iy perfon

defendant, and notice thereof given, the attorney for the
plaintiff fliall deliver the declaration to the attorney for

plaintifF

When

Att. Praii. in

i

deliver or

common

or

him

againft

file

bail

a declaration

by the by at any time (fitting the court) during the term
wherein the procefs againft the defendant was returnable;
and I have heard it faid, that the plaintiff, at whofe fuit
the procefs is, might declare agamft him in as many actions as he thinks fit, before the end of the next term.
the return of the procefs.

after

B.

Attorn. Prail.

I

K.

in

152, 153.

But

for fettling the pratSice of the court

touching deany action or fuit (hall file common bail for the defendant, purfuant to the late a£t of parliament for preventing frivolous and vexatious arrefti, it is ordered, that in all fuch
cafes the plaintift' in fuch affion or fuit, wlierein common bail hath been or fliall be fo filed as aforefaid, may
deliver a declaration by the by againft fuch defendant, in
like manner as he might have dune by the ancient practice of the court ; but that no other perfon (except fuch
plalntiffy is or (hall be capable of delivering a declaration by the by aj,,iinft any defendant by reafon of common bail being fo filed by any plaintiff as aforefaid ; and

where the

claring by the by in cafes

for the beter diftinguifliing by

have been
that in

filed in

woids

on the
or words

(hall

by the

bail (hall be filed

by virtue of the

be wrote

bail

fuit, it is further ordered,

common

where

cafes

all

whom common

any adtion or

plaintifF for the defendant

plaintifF in

faid aft,

thefe

bail-piece, viz.

fled according to the Jiatute,
to the like effedf.
Mich.
10 Geo. 2.
I Attor. Praii. in K. B.
153, 154.
(liall

.

Upon

procefs to be iffued out of this court, retur-

all

fecond return of any term, where no
filed of the caufe of adtion,
purfuant to the late adt of parliament for preventing frivolous and vexatious arrefts, the plaintiff may deliver the
declaration de bene ejfe, at the return of fuch procefs,
nable the

or

firft

(hall be

affidavit

made and

with notice to plead within eight days after the delivery
thereof; and if the defendant doth not file common
bail, and plead within the faid eight days, the ptamtiff
having filed common bail for the defendant, according
the faid adl,

to
a

rule

may

judgment

fign

for

want of a plea,
and upon all

to plead having been duly entredj

procefs

be ifTued, and ."nade

to

where an

affidavit (hall be

purfuant to the

aiffion,

returnable as aforefaid,

made and

faid

filed

of the caufe of

the declaration

a£f,

delivered at the return of fuch procefs, with
plead in four days after fuch delivery,

London

if

may

be

notice to

the aStion

is

laid

MIddlefex, and the defendant lives ivithim
twenty miles of London, and in eight days if the aftion
is laid in any other county, or the defendant lives above
twenty miles from London ; and if the defendant puts in
bail, and does not plead within fuch time as is refieftively before mentioned, judgment may be figned, a rule to
Mich, 10 Geo. 2. I
plead having been duly entred.
Attor. Prali. in K. B. 154.
Where an executor's time for pleading was out, the
court would not inlarge his lime for pleading, unlefs he
would enter into a rule not to plead any judgment obtained againft him alter his time was out.
Mod. Ca.
308. i^ vide Btdfl. 122, 123.
In an aftion requiring bail, the delivering a declaration before bail is put in, is a waiver of the bail ; and if
before the bail be juftified, it is an acceptance of them;
in

but
until

if

or

delivered de bene

good

juftify.

I

hail

then

eJfe,

be put in, or the

Attor. Prali.

If procefs iffue out

in

it is

bail

only conditionally
already put

in

do

K. B. 155.

of this court returnable at a day

certain, and

the defendant doth by his attorney appear

and

of the term wherein the procefs

file

bail

is

retur-

nable, and the plaintiff' doth not declare before the end of

the term next following, a nonprofs may be figned without entring any rule to declare, or calling for a declaration, and the defendant fliall have cofts taxed as ufual.
Sat,

13 Car.

And

if

2. flat. 2.

c.

2.

/

3.

the declaration (hould be tendered at any time

end of the fecond term, and before the nonprofs
is not bound to accept the declaration, but may fign his nonprofs at any time after the end
i Attor. Praii. in K. B. 155.
of the fecond term,
after the

is

figned, the defendant

For

..

DEC

DEC

For other matters of praBice ; and the forms of declarafee the f>J} vol. of the Attorney's Pradlice in the
ng's Bench, and the firji vol. of the AttorCourt of
nev''^ Prjflice in the Court of Common Pleas.

Decree may be altered upon proper application the
fame term it is fo pronounced, wiihiut a rehearing. MS.

tions,

K

W.t%

'H>crI.iration of

See CUfeis.

15 Car. 2. Roberts v. IVynn.
afier appeaiance.
3 Ch. R.

Chan. Rep. 240.

No

decree pro confeffo

remedy

a

is

law

at

for

;

Matters, proper to be excepted to upon the majier's report,
never be "bjcilled to a decree alter the report con-

fhall

not ftny the execution of it, but the remedy muft be
2 Chan. Cafes 8. Mich. 31 Car. 2.
bv original b ll.
Waklin V. Walthall.
After a decree
a

bill is

of difmiffion affirmed on appeal
brought tor difcovery of a deed faid

the

to

be

to

made out the plaintifF's
(uch difcovery, the plaintiff might
Defendant demurred, but
apply to the lords for relief.
was ordered to anfwei, but the plaintiff to proceed no
burnt, pending the appeal, wLich

'

that

fo

title,

after

funher without leave of

Per

Jeffries

C.

Vern. 416. pi. 396. Mich. 1 686. Barbone v. Searle.
Where there is a decree it cannot be aetered but by

bill

the

court.

A

the merits after (hall never after
lefs

an

be

there

of

ftruck out

objeftion,
order.

the

be enquired into, un-

word confent be

that

the

MS.

Tab.

February

1702.

Norcot V. Norcot.

An original bill, barely in nature of a bill of revivor,
and not broader or longer than a bill of revivor, does not
open the firft decree, to have it looked into ; but if it be
to enforce a decree, or carry it further, then it opens
the caufe.
Pafch. 1706. Abr. Equ. Cafes, 83. Fare v.
Wordall.

Ordered, that no application

fhall be

made

againJl the

minutes aftep a week ; and no further time to be allowed
to petition for a rehearing, but within a week after that.
Sel.

Geo.

Cafes in Chan,
I.
Anon'.

On

a

new

bill to

Lord King'f time 21.

in

11

Trin.

may

carry a decree into execution, court
is

no further than the

petition extends; but

thought proper

;

but on a rehearing,
if

the petition

be againft the decree in general, though particular reafons
are given, the whole

is

petition be only againft

Chan,

in

open ; but otherwife it
one or two particulars.

Lord King'i time 13, 14.

Pafch.

is,

Sel.

the

if

Cafes

11 Geo.

I.

Colchejler v. Colchejier.

The

rule of court is, that on appeal the whole caufe is
but on a rehcarincr, only fo much as is petitioned
againft ; if all do not petition, it is open only to the" pe-

open

;

titioners.

Trin.

On

1 1

Cafes

Sel.

Geo.

I

.

in

Chan,

in

Hayward v. Colley.
may bring new

unlefs

there

Popping's Cafe.

matter, but alitcr

be a claufe to receive

Cafes in Chan, in Lord King'j time
in

Lord King'/ time 24.

appeal the party

in review,

v. Stanley.

to

make them

MS. Tab. March

the

Lord

be

figned

decrees

of the
1727. Morfe

13,

v. Dubois.

A

decree gained by

fuch

as a

decree

Pafch.

judgment
be

afide

let

73 1. Scldon

1

fraud may be fet
ar law bv motion

v.

by

ajide by petition,
;

a fortiori tnay

3 VVms's Rep.

bill.

1 1

1.

Fortefcue Aland.

If a decree be obtained and inrolled, fo that the caufe
cannot be re- heard, then there is no remedy but by bill of
review, which muji be on error appearing on the face of the
decree, or on matters fubfequent thereto,
receipt difcovered fince.

as a reieafe, or a
3 Wms's Rep. 371. Trin. 1735.

Taylor V. Sharp.

One

in

the

caufe he refufcd
Gardiner.

was ordered

Fleet
to

to be laid in irons,

perform a decree.

be-

Toih. 129. South v.

Fine was impofed for breach of a decree.
b Car. Longman v. Hopgood.

Toth. 166.

cites Trin.

A

defendant lay in the Fleet for breach of a decree, the

plaintiff neverthelefs prejers

defendant demurred
over-ruled.

becaufe

Toth. 137,

a

difcover an ejlate ;
double execution ; yet

bill to

a

138. cites Hill. 1630. Aiidley v.

Harris.

An

original bill to execute a

decree of lands againft a
claimed under parties bound by the decree, was allowed good on demurrer thereto; /i^r Lord
Keeper.
Chan. Cafes 231. Trin. 26 Car. 2. Organ v.
Gardiner.

purchafer,

who

may be granted in the Exchequer, as
always pradifed in Chancerv where a decree
is for a perfonal duty,
otherwife the jurifdidion of the
court of equity wouid be to little purpofe, if it had not
it

fequejlration

has been

authority fufBcient to fee

its decrees executed
per three
Barons ; but the Lord Chief Baron doubted, becaufe the
Lord Chief Baron Hale could never be prevailed upon to
grant it, nor ti e Lord Montague, to whofe learning, he
faid, he muft greatly fubfcribe ; but by the opinion
of
;

three it was granted.
2 Freem. Rep. 99. pi.
109. Trin. 1687. in the Exchequer, Gaaverw. Fountains
See 7 Vin. Abr. 394
402.

the other

—

SDcrrCtalS, Decretales, Are
laws, containing the decrees of
digeft of the canons of all the
to one matter under one head.

volume of the Canon
fundry popes; or elfe a
councils, that pertained
See CailOlX JLaU).
Decretals are Injlituta proprie Papie, pracepta vera Regum.
They were compiled into one body by Regino, Burchardus, Anfelmus bifliop of Luca, and Ivo bifhop of Chartres ; and afterwards by Gratian, who lived in the pontificate of Eugenius the Third
And becaufe his coma

:

was generally received and approved by the
church, it was called The firjl colleiiion of the decretals
;
of which you may read at large in Baluzius, in his prepilation

vary and alter what

in

17/6. Parker

RolU are to be made to
made at the Rolls muft

or approved of by the Chancellor
court of Chancery.

A

of review, but where there is only a difmiffton, an original bill may be brought upr n a new equity.
Ars. fays it is
Vern.Jflj. pi. y^b. Mich. 1686.
an allowed difference
in cafe of Barbone v. Searle.
rule, that wiienever a decree is entred ly confent,

Tab. April 2%,

All appeals from the
Chancellor, and decrees

(hall

lords,

MS.

firmed.

IF^here no ordinary procejs upon the firJi decree will fcrve

for the execution thereof, there mall be a new b ll to piay
execution of the firft decree by a fecond decree.
2
Chan. Rep. 127, 128. 29 Car. 2. Lawrence v. Berney.
Verbal agreement, fhnugii fuhfcqueni to the aecree, )et

Blake.

v.

be to vacate a decree figned and inG. Equ. R. 185. Hill. 12 Geo. Floyd v. Alan-

as well

one thing in a bill
which is complicated with other matters which are proper
in equ ty, in fjch cafe equity will determine the whole
matter per Lord Chancellor.
2 Freem. Rep. 58. in pi.
64. Trin. 1680.
•Where there is but one luitnefs againji the defendant's
Vern. R. 161.
anfwer, the plaintiff can have no decree.
pi. 151. Pafch, 1683. jllarn v. four don.
there

1725. Vaughan

original bill can

fell.

till

22. Hill. 1667. Moyfer v. Peacock.

Where

No
rolled.

By the laws of England a decree (notwithSDcrrcC.
ftanding any contempts thereof) (hall not hind the goods or
moveables, but only charge the perfon. Chan. Rep. 193.
12 Car. 2. Howard \. Suffolk.
A decree in Chancery is of the like nature with a
judgment at Common law.
Chan. Rep. 234. 14 Car.
2. Nanny v. Martin.
This court is cautious to make a decree without a precedent.

Tab. Alay

48.

Trin.

it.

Sel.

11 Geo.

I.

face

to the dialogues of Anthony Augujiine,

isfc.

In this

were contained the decrees of Alexander the Third, to
the time of Celejiine the Third.

The fecond colledtion of the decretals was performed
by Gilbertus and Alanus, and came out under the name
of Volateran ; who twelve years after the firft colleftion
publifhed this fecond, containing not only the decretals of
former Popes, bjt tiiofe of CelcJiine the Third.
The third colleftion was begun by 'James Major archdeacon of Compoflella, and colledfed out of the regijiers
of Innocent the Third: It was called Romana Compilatlo :
But becaufe there were many things in it not generally
therefore that pope was prevailed on, that
hf
his authority fome perfon might be appointed to make
received,

another

DEE

DEE
Petrus Bcneventauus,
; and accordingly
a notary, was appointed for that work, which was the

another colleftion

was

that

firft colle<flion

publiftied

by authority.

The

council of Lateran, held under the fame Pope Innocent, was the occafion of publifhing the fourth collection
In which council there were fcveral canons made,
and reduced under feventy-one chapters. That Pope ha;

ving,

fpace of five years after the publifliing the

in the

coUedlion,

third

made many more

decrees himfelf, there

were two editions printed ; one of the canons of that
council, and another of his own conftitutions ; and this
was called The fourth colleSi'ton.
The fifth coUeiSion confifts of the conftitutions of Ho.

collected by Tancred, archdeacon of
and publifbed by Innocentius Cyronus, under the

the Third,

noriui

Bologna.,

name

Du

of that pope.

Frefne.

SDCCttttSCC, Signifies to bring into order

St vera cri-

:

men, &c. procurator loci commiferit, agatur rationctbiliterde eo,
quod de regis agiiur prapoftto, viz. ut eo rite decuriato ac
jujio ordine depulfo,

Mon.

I. torn.

qui dignus fit Chrijlo defignetur.

ille

243.

and there is no need of the venby leafon the nature of the
contrail is fuch, as it requires no covenant fic^ the
vendee ; unlefs in fuch cafe the vendor will, out of
cautirn or curiofity, have a counterpart, to fee, upon any
occafion, what covenants himfelf hath given.
Sec Coke
on Litt. fol. 35. b.
There are three things of the eflence

and fubflance of
writing in paper, (2) in parchment,
fealing, and (3) delivery.
2 Co. 5.
And to a deed there are ten things nccefi'irily incident:
(i) Writing.
(2) In parchment (vellum) or paper.
(3) A perfon able to contrail.
(4) By a fuflicient name.
a deed,

A

(5)

(i)

viz.

perfon able to be contradled with.

name. (7) A thing
Apt words required by law.

ficient

Delivery.

As

Cowell, edit.

fealed

a warrant in law, to the feoffee and his
it be faid in a feoffment, A. B. hath given

make

^i

Is

SDfllt,
heirs

written in
not

make

As

:

if

and granted,

bfc.

It

SDrDtratiOn^Uiip,

The

writing muft be

may be added to it
be made in it; and

h a warranty.

Co. on Litt. 384. a.
{Fejlum dedicationls,) The fealt of

ad

venientibus fit

fynodos, bfc.

Jumma pax.

It

ufual lor the people to feaft and drink on thofe days

many

;

was
and

England they ftill meet every year in
villages for this purpofe, which days are called feajis.
See at large the hiftory of the inftitution and obfervance
of wakes, or feafts of dedication, in Kennct'i Parocb. Anp.

parts of

6 10.

K>Ctinni$ pOtettatCm,
is

given to a private

is a writ,

man,

aft appertaining to a judge.

gationem
geftion,

:

And

it

The

granted moft

is

which

that the party

is

whereby

a

commiffame

for the ffeeding of

Civilians call

it

commonly upon

Delefug-

to do fomething before a

he cannot travel.
It
a perfonal anfwer to
a bill in Chancery, to make an attori'.ey for the following
Old
of a fuit in the county, hundred, wapentake, &c.
To levy a fine, Wejf. Symb. par. 2.
Nat. Brev. fol. 20.
tit. Fines, fe£}. 112. and divers other efFedts, as you (hall
In what diverfity of
fee by F. N. B. in divers places.
cafes this writ or commiflion is ufed, fee in the table of
the Reg. Grig, verbo Dedimus poteftatem.

judge, or in court,
is

is

fo feeble, that

ufed in divers cafes, as to

make

See MtuetiS.
SDce.
2DC£D, (FdSfum,) Is an inftrument written in parch-

ment

or paper, confifting of three things, viz.

and

writing,

and comprehending a contrail or
;
of which there are two
forts, deeds indented and deeds poll; which names arife
from the form or falhion of them, the one being cut in
and out in the top or fide, which we called indented, the

fealing,

delivery,

bargain between party and party

other being plain.

two

A

deed indented

is

a deed coa^A'ing of

or more, (for there are tripartite, quadriand feptempartite deeds ; as that of Henry 7. con-

parts,

partite,

cerning his royal chapel at IVeJhninJler,) in which it is
that the parties thereto have to every part
thereof interchangeably fet their feveral feals.
The caufe
exprefled,

of their indenting

that

may

appear they belong to
one bufincfs or contraft.
deed poll, or polled (anciently
called Charta de una parte, or Charta fimplex,) is a plain
is,

'

deed without indenting

}

it

A

and

is

ufed,

when

the vendor,

it

before

be

be fealed and

it

be delivered

for nothing
nor may any alteration

afterwards,

And

a deed

if

and delivery

Moor
made

the deed void.

be

after

upon the back of

very,

is

;

it,

up, this will

fill

28.
as

an obligation fingle, and

before the fealing and deli-

written the intent of the bond

dition,

tiones,

ftiall

therefore, if a deed of obligation be
and delivered, with a blank for the fum, which the

and patron of a church, which was celebrated, not only
by the inhabitants of the place, but by thofe of all the
neighbouring villages, who ufually came thither ; and
fucii alTeniblies were allowed by the King.
Ad dedica-

fion

finiflied

delivered, or at leaft before

fuch cofts

tiq.

a

it

an obligation or other matter

that

which is done accordingly, yet this will
good deed.
Co. Litt. 171.
Perk. S. 118,

119.

dedication of churches, or rather the feaft-day of the faint

in

it,

obligee does after fealing

1727.

(8)

(10)

Co. Litt. 35.^.
the writing of a deed

to

alone compound for his fine or fatisfadlion.

hom

fuf-

for.

And

Sealing.

(9)

By a

(6)

to be contrailed

All the matter and
:
form thereof muft be wrtiten before the fealing and delivery of it ; for if a man feals and delivers an empty
piece of parchment or paper, although he therewithal gives
I.

commandment

;

feals,

fealing a counterpart,

dee's

An a<&ual homicide, or
dad, faiium, and bana,ho?nicida.—
ad occidendum aliquem innoxium redbanna, vel dedbanna, fuerit cotiviSius noxes, componat inde folus.
Leg.
Hen. I. cap. 85. That is, if any one be convidled of
the crime of killing another, either as redebane, or acceffary by his own counfel and perfuafion, or as dedebane,
or aftual committer of the murder, then he (hall himfelf
^CHljanna, (Sax, dadbana,)

manflaughier

.

for example, only

is

to pay 10/.

for

was perfeil might be a good conthere were words of conclufion i but if it be

;

if

this

it

if

written after the delivery of the deed,

cannot be good.

it

Hetley 136, 137.
deed may be written in any hand, as in text, court

A

or

Roman hand

and

is

good

as

tary hand.

And
it

it is

made

is

or in any language, as in Latin or French^

;

deed written in Englijh and in a fecre-

as a

2 Co. 3.
not neceflary that the Latin ox Englijh whereby
be true and congruous, tor falfe and incon-

gruous Latin or Englifn feldom hurts a deed, for the rules
of the law are, Falfa orthographia non vitiat chartam ;
Co. Litt. 6, 5,
falfa grammatica non vitiat concejjionem.
And yet falfe Latin, if it be very bad,
121, 10, 133.

may make a deed void. Telv. 193.
And although the writing be bad, and

befides the lines

be written crooked, yet this will not hurt the deed.
And if there be any alteration, rafure, or interlining

made

any part of the deed before the delivery of
not hurt the deed.

in

this will

of

But in fuch cafes it
it upon the back of

notice of

it,

(this

the deed thus

is

is

policy to

make

now

ufually done in the atteftation of

For otherwife,

fir/} interlined, l^c.)

material, as in the

memorandum

the deed, and to give the witnefTes

word

Sealed and delivered, the

:

a

it,

name

if it

bein^

be in any place

of the grantor, grantee, in the
it cannot be proved

limiting of the eftate, or the like, and
to be done before the fealing
if it

225.

A
lum,

be a deed poll,

it

is

and delivery of

greatly fufpicious.

it,

efpecially

Co. Litt. 37,

Perk. S. 155, 125, 126, 127, 128.
deed muft be written in paper, parchment or velbeing the

if

wri-

wood, linen, the bark of a
a ftone or the like, and be fealed and delivered, it
good deed.
Co. Litt. 229. a.
F. N. B. 222.

tree,

as

ting be

It

on a

may

leaft fubjeil to

alteration

piece of

;

for

is

no

be written either in a piece of loofe paper or
a paper or paichmeni fewed in a book.

parchment, or in
Bro. Ohlig. 67.

parchment muft

And

Co. Litt. 137,
in

moll

139.

But the paper or

cafes be itamped.

althougn a deed be never

fo well

written as to the

hand and language, and on parclment and paper, and
duly read, fealcu and delivered, yet it muft be formally
and orderly written as to the matter and manner of it,
according to law, that is, there muft be fu/Ticient words
2

tJ

DEE
or part, for repugnancy, incertainty, miftake, defi-

all

ciency and error.
3. Another thing incidently neceffary to the

good deed

that the party contradling

is,

is

a

capable of gi-

For fome perfons are difabled by Common law, and
fome by ftatute ; fome are abfolute, and fome are fecundum quid only; as in cafe of infants, feme coverts,
perfons non compos mentis., aliens, tenants in

tail,

and others, fome of which may not
make any deeds or eftates by them at ail ; others but fo
Stat. 32 Hen. 8. cap. 28.
and fo limited and qualified.
Difabilities to make deeds, i^c. are chiefly amongft
perfons of non- fane memory, infants, aliens, women
who have hufbands, men who have wives, women that
have had hufbands, and lands fettled by their hufbands
upon them, perfons born deaf and dumb, perfons attaint
of treafon or felony, or in a pramunire, clerk convi£t,
eccleftaAical perfons,

tenant

baftard,

leper,

in

parfons, and the

bifliops,

ecclefiaftical

tail,

common, coparceners, difleifors, difl'eifees,
And this in fome of them is in part and
but in others of them

ly,

it

there

is

52.

male and female, and for

all

temporal, they are capable tO-be grantors and grantees, or
and take by deed.
So that if any fuch perfon be feifed of an eftate in fee
limple in his own right, he may by deed in writing in
or without writing, by parol, make what gift,
grant or exchange upon it, as he pleafes.
But he who has but an eftate- tail in land can only
tnake a leafe of it for his own life by deed, or fuch a

fats,

within the Jfat. 32 Hen. 8.
cannot make a leafe of their ecclefiaftical lands for longer than their own lives, or fuch
a leafe as is warrantable by the ftatute of 13 Eliz. cap.
10. and I Jac. i. cap. 3. and others.
And he who has only an eftate for his own or another's life, or a leafe for years of land, may give,
grant or charge it at his pleafure for fo long as his eftate
lafts

,

and

;

it

will be

good to

all

wife, and his heirs,

and

this will

for her life

may make what

be good againft

only.

7 Co. 12.

all

him and

eftate he will of

his
it,

but his wife, and that

Co. Lift. 42.

Perk. f.

As to the difability of perfons fecundum quid., or to
fuch a purpofe only, obferve, that there are three forts
of perfons that formerly could not make eftates for
lives, i^c. but now may by ft at. 32 Hen. 8.
Firft, Any perfons, hufbands and wives feifed of any
of inheritance in fee-fimple,

right of their wives, or jointly with

or

fee-tail,

their

in

the

wives before

or after the coverture.
Secondly,

Any

perfon feifed of an eftate-tail in his

own

right.

Thirdly,

Any

perfon feifed of an eftate in fee-fimple in

the right of his church,
4.
rily

The

fourth thing (as Lord Coke obferve?) necefla-

incident to a deed,

is

a

fnfficient

name of

the perfon

contracting.

As

to the

naming and

defcription of the parties and

perfons in deeds, thefe things are neceftary to be
Firjl,

The names

diftinguifli

known.

of the parties to deeds ferve only to
make the perfon intended cer-

perfons, and to

and therefore it is fafe to defcribe the perfon intended by his true and proper names of baptifm and furname ; and if it be a corporation, by the true name
whereby it was made ; yet mift-ikes in this, unlefs they
tain

;

be very

grofs,

cum de

corpore

303.

will

Co. Litt.

Vol.

I.

N«

not hurt, Nihil facit error nominis
2 Bulft, 302,
Bulft. 21, 22.

conjlat.
3.

53-

Perk.

f.

36.

of J. and B, and they have

proli

no

Cro. Car. 22.

f. 40.
Sixthly,

The law favours not advantages of mifnaming, otherwife than as the ftrid rules of law require,
6 Co. 64.
The

5.

made,

perfon to

whom

muft be capable

a

contrail or grant, (^c. is
and take the ihin»

to receive

granted, &'c.

All perfons male or female, ecclefiaftical or temporal,
all bodies natural or politick, are capable to take by

and

grant, or to be contrafled with, unlefs difabled by their
being non compos mentisy ^c. as before, as to the difabilities to

grant, i^c.

The King,

for the greatnefs of his perfon,

to take by deed in pais

182.

eftate

yet born.

Perk. /.

lives.

/

purpofes, and againft all

perfons for that time.
And a man who has an eftate in land to

none fuch, nor can be whilft he

Fourthly, If a man gets another name by common
efteem than his right name; and he is known by his
other name, his deed made by this other name may be
good.
6 Co. 36.
Co Litt. 3. Perk.
41.
Fifthly, The miftake is lefs dangerous where any other
part of the deed, or fome other addition, (hall make the
perfon intended certain,
6 Co. 36.
Co. Litt. 3.
Peri,

is

Ecclefiaftical perfons

S.

So primogenit.

and

ifliie

for all other perfons

if an annuity be granted to the right
he being then living, this is void ; for

therefore

temporal on-

to give

»

And

l^c.

other bodies natural and politick, either as fole corporations or aggregate, and for all perfons ecclefiaftical and

leafe as

43> 52of J.

perpetual.

But

There

as (1)

J

heirs

abfolute, univerfal

is

are many defcriptions of grantors and
Proper names of baptifm and furnames,
and the names of corporations, or bodies politick or cor"porate.
(2) Names of dignities, office, and the like.
And thefe (of both forts) will admit a defcription made
good by reputation.
And fo land will pafs to one, by
the name of a fon, who is a baftard ; fo to one by the
name of a wife, who is not a wife, if they be reputed or
known by that name. Hoh. 32.
If W. by the name of /. (without any furname) or by
the name of 5. without any chriftian name, gives or takes
by deed, the deed is void.
2 Bulji. 70.
Perk. f. 39.
Thirdly, There muft be fuch a perfon in ejfe at the
time of the deed made as is named, and he muft be able
to give, and capable to receive that which is given or
granted by the deed. Plowd. 345. Co. Lit. 2, 3. Perk,

grantees

perfons, as

joint-tenants, tenants in

lil^e,

E

But if the name of baptifm or furname be miftakeiij
as John for Thomas, or Adderley for Adderhy, this is dangerous.
Moor 407, 897.
Secondly,

making

ving, granting, ifc.

ideots,

E

t)

to fet forth the agreement, and to bind the parties to
perform it; for a deed may be void, and lofe its force in

made

him

;

and therefore

if

a

difabled

is

feofiinent be

and livery of feifin be made upon it,
but he is to take by matter of record
which is of a higher nature than a deed.
Fitz. Fait
and Feoffment 21.
Leafes made to him by colleges, deans and chapters,
or any other having a ipiritual or ecclefiaftical living,
to

this will

there,

be void

;

againfl the ftatue 13 Eliz.

fame

adl,

c.

10. are

made

as well as leafes

to

reftrained

common

by the

perfons.

c

Co. 14.

A

leafe

is

made

to hufband and wife for their

the remainder to the heirs of the furvivor

lives,

good
remainder notwithftanding the incertainty.
Godi. cafe
167.
If a leafe be made to the hufband, habendum to the
wife, the habendum to her is void, for (he is a ftran^er to
the premifles of the deed.
3 Leon. 32, 33, 34.
If one demifes his term to J. S. and makes his wife
executrix, and dies, fhe enters, and then takes another
hufljand, and they take a leafe from the leflbr, and then
the devifee enters, and grants all his eftate to the hufband and wife

;

this fliall

aflent in the executor,

be good,

and

fo

and

;

this

(hall

a good grant.

is

a

enure

as

an

Owen 56.

3 Leon. 24.

Land was demifed

to hufband and wife for their lives
remainder to the furvivor of them for years the
hufband granted over the term of years, and died : The
wife, and not the grantee, (hall have the term of years,
for there is nothing in the one or the other to grant till

the

there be a furvivor;

grant, and

term aginft his
7

X

And

fo it is if the wife dies after the
furvives, yet he (hall have the
grant,
Poph. 5.

the hufliand

own

If

DEE

DEE
If land

be

given to a

is

his wife,

the

man

man

and fuch a

woman

marrv, for

life

take jointly

mainder

after

his

for

her joiniure

But

if

the fecond

;

Non

made by or to Johane B, by the name of
Jane by the name of Johane^ it is good,
for they are one name.
Leon, cafe 204.
If a man marries and has children called by his name,
and after lie is divorced from his wife, yet the children
by that name may have or take.
So one that has a
child before marriage ufually called by his name.
6 Co.
Jane B. or

wife

of re-

or

me

one gives

It

of the

me

by word, and makes a writing

by word

gift

this

;

a boufe

is

and fonie incorporeal thi-gs that are incident
and the like
and appendant to ti.em, are grantable from any man to
another man in fee-fimple, fee-tail, for life or years at
firft, and tranfmiffibie and aflignable afterwards by the
;

made

to

them two, or

to her

neceflary is a fufBcient nair.e of a
Grantees, &c. muft not only be perfons
being, and capable to take by grant, (ffc. by the n?me
in the deed mentioned, but they muft alfo be fufBciently
named and defcribed one way or other ; and he himfelf,
and not a ftranger, muft take by the deed ; and all bodies

grantee thereof in infinitum at pleafure.
Co. Litt. 20.
All perfons and bodies, except corporate bodies, may
give or grant any thing that lies in livery, as manors, Isfe.
•

in fte-fimple,

(ec-tall,

for lite or years,

well without as by a deed;

m

or granted to the

natural or politick, that are not difabled by law,
grantees, and take by deed ; and all perfons that

made

to

may

And fome

And

two, three, or twenty fuch perfons,
all

befides the omilfion of the

grantee,

ejcprefs

who

by

be

come

good.

it is

it,

the parts of
if it

it,

does

my

fon JoLii, having two
made good by an averment

names or

dignity, ofHce, or the like

;

defcriptions,

as

by fome
Lord

as the Earl of Hertford,

And

admit of a defcription made good by reputation, though not by truth ;
as land will pafs even by conveyance to one by the
name of Jin who is a bajlard, by the name of wife who

Tieafurer, and the like:

is

not fuch,

if

this will

he or (he be fo reputed or

27 £^/m/. 3. 85.
name.
But the fafe way in the

Butji.

known

by that

common

perfons

is,

to

the parties grantor or grantee, i^f. by their names
Co. Litt. 3.
of baptifm and furnanie.
For where the grant intends to defcribe the perfon of

name

the grantee by his proper

name, and omits

manner of

or n-.iftakes

as

Bro. Done 19.
years of land

for life or

eflate

with livery;

there

ii

and to

it

a deed

muft be

may be made by

But where

:

(if

it

is

it

an

be in pofTefiion)

of a revetfion, there muit be an attorn-

if

to perfedl

yet

fee-fimple,

efiates in

for jears prefent

the profits thereof, are grantable by or

word of mouth, without

ment

and

Moor, cafe 31.
or years to one, the re-

Cro. Car. 482.

it.

I leafe

land for

life

mainder in fee to a ftranger without a deed, this may be
good for the remainder alfo, if livery be made to tiie tePerk,
61.
nant for life or years.
Cio.Jac. 122.
A grant of land, ftf unum oiiilc, Anglue a (heep-walk,
cum pcrtinentiis in D. is good, without a deed for th.e
Cro. Jac. 419.
fheep-walk.
The father tenant for life, the remainder to his Ton for

f

life,

the fon

cannot

in

purchafcs the

this

caf.;

reverfion in fee,

futrender

to

the father

him without

a deeil.

Cro. Car. 269.

A.

devifes,

executors
in

may

that his executors
fell

fliall

fell

his lind

;

the

without deed, for the vendee will be

I Leon, cafe 38.
by the will.
Bodies corcorate or politick may

not give or grant

any of the lands, goods or chattels bcljnnjng

i.

cafes of

all

or years,

life

in land, or

And

meant.

a!fo other

An

void.

are divers forts of names and nominations of
or bodies politick or corporate, that may take,
whereof there are divers forts ; as firft, the proper names
or furnames, wherein notwithftanding there mjy be am-

is

for

without deed.

a grant
is

a rule, that

is

fee- tail,

There

which 'John
There are

64.
It

to a fubjedt,

but nothing. may be given

King by a fubjedt by word or deed ;
muft be by fome matter of record.
Perk. f. 62,
16 H. 7. 3.
Plow. 150.
4 H. 7. 17.

it

be

perfons,

biguity of a gift or grant to
of that name, perhaps may be

but

eftate tor iffe,

made in
name of the

(hall take

may
may

others that cannot

take or receive.

Peri. /. 43.
Co. Litt. 2, 3.
If a grant be never fo well

not

void.

is

advoivjons, moors, mar/)}es, furzes, heaths, mines, quarries.,

grantee.

be grantees.

him

by deed

manors, mejfuagcs, cottages, lands, meadovus, pajlures, weeds,

H. 6. I.
The fixth thing

may

of bantifrri of

b^it

f. 42.
Tlic feventh thing incident to a deed, is a thing to
All corporeal and immoveable thirgs^
be contracted for.fuch as are faid to lie in livery, as honours, ifles, villages^

may

grant or give, yet

good,

7.

7

grantors

name

either bv a contrary

gift

Perk.

the hufband alone by defeaavoid it ; and if an obligation be
made to her during the coverture, the hufband by his
Co. Litt. 351.
difagreemeiit may avoid it.
48 Ed. 3.
6,

to

63.

alone, during the coverture,

12.

facit error nomiriis fi conjlat de petfona.

If a deed be

Dy. 51.

releafe

is

:

band, is not a jointure within the ftatute of 11 Hen. 7.
Dyer 340.
and 2J H. S. c. 10.
Hufband and wife are jointenants for ic8 years, the
hufbind by deed m^es a Icafe for 20 years, to commence
Alcor 395.
after his deceafe, and dies, this leafe is good.
If an eftate in fee-fimple, fee- tail, or for term of life,
be made to a feme covert, or to her hufband and her, the
hufband alone may difagree to it, and avoid it for both
10.
i Hen, 7.
8 Co. 72.
Litt. / 671.
of them.

zance or

the deed

A grant to J. S. or y. Al is void for inccrtainfy ;
and a delivery of the deed to one of them will not make
it good.
1 1 Hen. 7.
13.
If I be known by the name of Edward If'illiamfon,
and my name is Edivard Anderfon, and lands are given
to me by the name of Edivard If^dliamfon, this is a good
name of piirchafe. Gcdb. cafe 47.
By which I may take by devife, and fo ic feems alfo
And yet a bond made by the name of Edmond
by grant
where his name is Edward, is not good. Godb. cafe 485.
Owen 84. Dyer I'jC). 21 Hen. 7. 8. 33 Hen. 6. 19.

And a
land in pofleffion fallen, then (he takes nothing.
remainder to a woman for life after the death of her huf-

5 //. 7. 32.
If a ftatute or obligation be

commonly

;

fpecial

A hifhup by the name of Bifhop oi Lcndrm, may take
without any other name.
Co. Litt. 3.
Bnlji. 21.

remainder of

be a

it

way

or by

with her hufband,
death.

fome

matter to help it.
And yet if the grant does not intend to defctibe the
grantee by his known name, but by fome other matter,
there it may be good, by a defcription of the perfon,
without either name of baptifm or furname. Co. Litt. 3.

27 Hen. 8. of ufe?, to the ufe of a man and woman
and their heirs, and they intermarry, and then the ftatute
was made ; they held by moieties, for if he aliens, it is
But if a reverfion be
good for a m(iiety. Plow. 58.
granted to hufband and wife, and before attornment they
intermarry, and then attornment is good, they (hall not
have any moieties ; as where a feoffment in fee is made
to a man, with a letter of attorney to make livery, they
intermarry, and then livery is made fecundum fonnam
Plow. 483.
charta, they fhall have no moieties.
If a reverfion be granted to a man and a woman, and
afterwards they intermarry, and the tenant attorns ; they
2 Co. 68.
ftiall not take by moieties; but by intireties.
If after the Jiat. 27 Hen. 8. a man makes a feoffment
to the ufe of his wife, and if (he dies, living the hufband, to the ufe of the hufbind and fuch wife as he (hould
fliall

or furname

void, unlefs there be

But if a man makes a feoffment in fee to the ufe of
himfelf and wife that fhall be, and afterwards he takes a
wife, his wife fhail take jointly wiih him, although all
l Co. lOl.
at fiifl vefts in the hufband.
If a feoffment in fee was made before the ftatute of

after

name

his Chriftian

as fhall

takes the whole.

to their

corporation?, or ctherwife than by deed.

Perk. S. 64.
And yet the grantees of fuch lands, goods and chattels, after their grant of them may grant ihcm by deed,
Ibid.
or without deed, as other men may do.

The

grant of a monopoly

is

not good.

11 Co. 87.
2rant

A

I

DEE

.DEE

A

grant may be of a moieiy, third, fourth or fifth,
or other certain part of a manor, or of land, by the
name of a third, fourth, fifth, or other certain part,

are perfons in their natural capacity fo them and x\it\t
heirs, yet becaufe the grant is made to them in their
politick capacity, it ftiall enure to them and their fuc-

Co. Liu. 190.
and good.
So of a third or fourth part- of

ceffors.

and the

tithes,

like.

Dytr 84.

And

incorporeal things,

all

fuch as are

to

faid

in

lie

and fervices ; and of thefe not only fuch
are referved upon any eftate made of land, but fuch as
as renti

grant.,

as

commons,

are granted out of land, feigniories,

ad^owfons in

eftovers,

grofs,

fifhings, franchifes, ferries,

vicarages,

ways, waters,
and feme

dignities,

leets, waifs, eftrays,

All thefe and the like things are grantable by
offices.
one to another in fee-fimple, fee- tail, for life or for years
at firft, and de novo, but they are grantable and afllgnBut thefe things may not be
able over in infinitum.
Co. Lift. 144.
granted otherwife than by deed.
Fitz.
Perk. f. 87, 91, 103.
Grant, 145.
Bro. Grant, 3.
9 H. 6. 12.
3 H. 6. 20.

And

man has a
may grant over
a

if

he

rent

on a particular

referved

parcel of it.
of whitfoever a fine may be levied, a grant by
deed of the fame thing may be made.
grant of an acre of land covered with water, is
Co. Liu. 4.
good.

eftate,

And

A

Any man
for

of

may

it,

Done

Bro.

any

that has

eftate in

or years, in any land, k^c. or

life

And

grant

ii

man

over from

8.

The

man

in infinitum.

may

charge

with

it

Bro. Done, 19.

is,

apt words required by law.

are requifite in a deed,

made

either to pafs or

to create an eftate.
Littleton (Tenures, f. i.) fays, If a man would purchafe lands or tenements in fee-fimple it behoves him to
have thefe words in his purchafe. To have and to hold to

him and

make

to

the

his

heirs

eftate

words,

thefe

for

\

inheritance

of

in

all

his

heirs

(only)

feoffments

and

grants.

Upon which

Coke (Co. Lilt. 4. a.) obferves, that
Littleton puts lands only for an example ; for his rule extends to feigniories, rents, advowfons, commons, eftovers, and other heieditaments of what kind or nature
lord

foever.

And

that (Co. Lift. 8. b.) here Littleton treats of purperfons, and not of bodies politick or

chafes by natural

corporate

;

for

if

corporate, (as to

in

lands be given to a fole body politick or
a

vicar, mailer of

parfon,

biftiop,

Wf.) there to giveliim an

hofpital,

an

eftate of inheritance

politick or corporate capacity,

his

he muft ufe thefe

words. To have and to hold to him and his fucceffors ; for
in thefe cafes, withoJt tiie woxi^ fucceffors, no inheritance
pafles

;

for as the heir inherits to the anceftor, fo the fuc-

ceflbr fucceeds to the predeceflTor,
B'Jt

teftator.

it

and the executor to the

appears here by Littleton, that

if a

man

day gives lands to J. S. and his fucceftlbrs, this
creates no fee fimple in him ; iov Littleton, fpeaking of
natural perfons, fays, that thefe words, his heirs, make
an eftate of inheritance in all feoffments and grants,
And
whereby he excludes thefe words, his fucceffors.
yet an ancient grant muft be expounded as the law was
A chantry prieft incortaken at the ti.'iie of tlie grant
porate took a leafe to him and hi; fucceffors for a hundred
years, and afterwards took a releafe from the leflbr to
him and his fucceffors ; and it was adjudged, that by the
releafe he had but an efiate for Ufe, for he had the leafe
in his natural capacity, for it could not go in fucceffion,

at this

:

and

kii fucceffors <i3ve

want of

And

thefe

word%

him no

redibui

that (Co. Lilt. 9. a.)

CS"

eftate of inheritance

for

his heirs.

patent gives lands decani

(jf

fucceffiribus fuis

j

if

the

King by

his

letters

habendum fibi (J heein this cafe although they

capitulo

Thefe words,

his heirs,

diate heirs, but

to

his

do not only extend to imme'
and moft remote,

heirs remote,

born and to be born. Sub guibus vocabulis hceredibus fuis.,
omnes haredes propinqui comprehenduntur, i£ remoti, nati,
tf nafcituri.
And Haredum appellatione veniunt haredes
haredum in infinitum.
And the reafon wherefore the law
is

words to create an eftate
mother of

fo precife to prefcribe certain

of inheritance,

is

for avoiding uncertainty, the

contention and confufion.

The

neceflity

cafe requires,

is

of the word heirs or fucceffors, as the
therefore abfolutely necefiary in convey-

ances of eftates of inheritance; for as Littleton

fame

fedtion) obferves,

for ever
of life.

:

that

if

a

(in the
purchafes lands by
him for ever ; or by

man

To have and to hold to
To have and to hold to him and his offigns
In thefe two cafes he has but an eftate for term

thefe words.

eighth thing lord Coke obferves to be neceflarily

Apt words

but if he had no child at the time of the
;
feoffment, the child born afterwards fhall not take.
their heirs

thefe words,

Rents and fervices referved upon any eftate, and rents
granted out of land (it is faid) are grantable over in infinitum ; but one may not grant rent out of a rent, nor
may one grant over a rent which he has till he has feifin
Pfrk. f. 88, 89.
Bro. Grant, 171.
of it.
incident to a deed

y

children take a fee-fimple jointly by force of thefe word',

apprender out

to

he that has any fuch eftate

him and his heirs.
B. having divers fons and daughters, A. gives lands to
B.
liberis fuis, iS a lour heircs, the father and all his

to

fee-fimple, fee-tail,
.profit

9.

rent, or otherwife at his pleafure.

And fo if the King grants lands to J. S. habendum fibi
if fuccefjoribus five hceredibus fuis, this grant (hall enure

One feifed of lands in fce-fimple, and having a fon
going to be married, he being upon the land, ufed thefe
words In confideration of this marriage I do here, referving
an efiate for my own and my wife's life, give unto thee and
:

isfc.
This feems to be a
good conveyance of the land.
Poph. 47.
fortiori
therefore if it be by deed.
But there muft be livery or
attornment upon it in both cafes.

thy heirs for ever, thefe lands,

A

9. The ninth thing neceflary to a good deed is fealing.'
Sealing of deeds in old time was not ufed in England}
for the Saxons ufed only to fubfcribe their names, and

add the fign of the crofs, and to fet down a great number of witneflTes,
And afterwards the Normans brought
in with them the cuftom of fealing deeds ; but this was
only introduced by degrees; firft the Kings and a few
of the nobility ufed it, and to feal with their feals of

arms; afterwards all the nobility ufed it, and then the
gentlemen ; and about the time of Edward 3. all mea
began to ufe fealing of deeds, which has been continued
ever fince ; fo that now it is of neceflity, infomuch that
if a deed be never fo well written before and delivered afterwards, yet if it be not fealed between the writing and
delivery, it is not a good deed; but if a ftranger feals it
by allowance or commandment precedent, or agreement
fubfequent of him that is to feal it before the delivery of
it is as well as if the party to the deed did feal it himit,
felf
And therefore if another man feals a deed of mine,
and I take it up after it is fealed, and deliver it as my deed ;
this is faid to be a good agreement to, and allowance of
the fealing, and fo a good deed. And if the party feals the
deed with any feal befides liis own, or with a ftick, key,
or any fuch thing which makes a print, it is good.
And
altho' it be a corporation that makes the deed, yet they
:

may feal with any other feal befides their common feal,
and the deed will be never the worfe.
And if there be
twenty to feal one deed, and they feal all upon one piece
of wax, and with one feal, yet if they make diftincSt and
very fufficient fealing, and the
la ley^ tit. Fait.
Co. Litt.
225.
2^0.4,5. P^'-f.
129, 130, 131, 132, 134.
If a feoffment be made to two with covenants, and
one of them feals it, and the other does not, but he who
does not feal it furvives and occupies the land, he is
bound by the feal of his companion.
Hughes's Abr. 590.
feveral prints, this

deed

is

good enough.

is

a

Terms de

/

Dyer 13.
A. and B. his foil join in a deed to grant an annuity,
and A. fets his hand to a feal, and a label is put for the
foil, but he never fealed it, the deed is void as to his fon,
and ftiall not bind him.
Dyer 227.
If

DEE

DEE

If two make a deed, and one of them
time, and the other at another time ; this

they fealed

two

But

Telii.

it.

but the

one
as

if

does not

lelTor

and the

leafe,

is

all

and bonds

to

feai,

it

18, 19.

a feoffor,

if

an indenture of

pafling of eftates, covenants

void as to the

perform

parts of

part,

leflee feals his

at

it

good

as

Lane 32.

together.

it

If there be

feals
is

donor or

of the

leflbr feals that part

indenture which belongs to the feoffee, i^c. the indenture is good, although the feoffee never feals the counterCro.
Co. Lift. 229.
part belonging to the feoffor, iffc.
Eliz. 212.
Although a condition may be pleaded by indenture,
fealed with the feal of the other party, yet a conveyance
cannot be pleaded by deed not fealed by the party, agent,
feoffor, grantor, leffor,

3 Leon, cafe 138.

Ssff.

If a deed concludes with thefe words. In wttnefs whereof

I have hereunto fet my hand; and the party writes his
name, and puts his feal ; this is a good deed, although
no mention be made of putting his feal to it. Hetley 75.
10. The tenth and lift thing which lord Coke obferves
to be neceffarily incident to a good deed, is the delivery

The

thereof.

delivery of a deed

is

either aiiual,

by doing fomething and faying nothing, or elfe
i, e.
by faying fomething and doing nothing, or

i. e.

verbal,
it

may

be by both, or there is a delivery in deed and a delivery
2 Co. 4, 5.
3 Co. 7.

in law.

And

may mjke

either of thefe

a good delivery, and a

but by one or both of thefe it muft be made;
for otherwi'^e, although it be never fo well fealed and
written, yet the deed is of no force, nor may any ufe be
made of it as a deed, Cro. Jac. 136, 137. Perk. f.
perfeft deed

;

'37-

And

though the party to

himfelf, or happens to get

it

whom

do him no good, lior him that made
it

be delivered.
And a deed

makes

that

Cro. Jac. 263.
may be delivered by
or by any other

it,

made

it is

takes

into his hands, yet

by

it

it

to

will

any hurt, until

it

appointment or

his

for cmnis ratihabitio mandato aquiparatur

fubfequent,

and when

;

it

is

delivered by another that has a good authority, and purit,

as

it is

good

deed as

a

if

it

were delivered by the

party himfelf; but if he has no authority, or does not
Perk. f. 137.
purfue his authority, then it is otherwife.
II Co, 28.
Cro. Eliz. 167.
3 Co. 35.
9 H. 6. 37.
And therefore if a deed, or the contents thereof, be

man

read or declared to a
illiterate) delivers

ing

mine

and

it,

deliver

if

it

it

that

to feal

is

and he (be-

it,

him exa-

to a flranger, and bids

be fo as it was read to him, then to
otherwife to re-deliver it to him

as his deed,

it

again that made it ; in this cafe if the deed be in truth
otherwife than it was read, and yet notwithflanding he to

whom

it

made,

this

was delivered,

1
37.
deed

A
it

him

1

become
Co. 28.

may

made, or

is
;

or

to

it

delivery will not avail,

this delivery
6.

delivers

it

a

good deed.
3 Co. 35.

him

to

neither

is

whom

3.

is

the deed by

Perk. f. 137.

47 Ed.

it

9 H.

be delivered to any ftranger, for and on

whom it is made,
without authority from him.
But if it be delivered to a
ftranger v/ithout any fuch declaration, intention or intimation, unlefs it be in cafe where it is delivered as an
efcrow, it feems this is not a fufficient delivery.
And
yet if an obligation be made to the ufe of the third perfon cxpreffed by the deed, and the obligor delivers it to
him to whofe ufe it is made, this is faid to be a good
the behalf, and to the ufe of him to

delivery.

Dyer 162, 167.

Perk, f. 137.

Co, Lltt.

deed be delivered

them who
he

and the college
in this cafe

is

particularly

will not agree,

to

the ufe of two,

named

will agree to

that the other {hall

take

upon a condition

effciSl

freccdcr.f.

it

feals

was

counterpart of the indenture

tl.e

held,' that the ftranger

;

might receive

the deed to their ufe, without any letter of attorney;
and that their fealing of the counterpart was an agreement and confirmation of it. Cro. Car. 862.

made by J. to B. with mutual coB. delivers it firft to C. and C. afterward to
him ; this is a good delivery to bind both parties. Cra.
Eliz. 483.
If a deed be indented, and he who makes it feals and
delivers his part, but the other does not feal and deliver
his part, yet he Ihall be bound by it.
Cro. Eliz. 212.
If a deed poll be

venants

;

A

ftranger piay receive a deed to the ufe of a corporation with.out a letter of attorney; and their fealing of
the counterpart of it will amount to a fufficient agree-

ment

to

Cro. Eliz. 862.

It.

If a

deed be delivered before or after the day of the
date of it, yet it is good enough, but if it be delivered
before it be fealed, it is good for nothing ; and where it
is

delivered before the date, yet in the

muft not be

2 Co, 4.

fo fet forth.

pleading of

Plow. 492.

it,

it

5 Co.

117.

But if no time be ftewn of the delivery, it fliall be
taken to be delivered at the time of the date of it.
3

Leon, cafe 227, 357.
If a deed be dated the

15th of November 23 Eliz,
not fealed or delivered till the i8th of November
26 Eliz. yet it is good ; and he who made it may not
plead non eji failum to it, but if there be no occalion,
Cro, Jac.
perhaps by a fpecial plea he may help himfelf.

and

is

136.
If a deed be made by two, and one delivers it one
And prima
day, and the other another day, this is good

deed (hall be intended to be delivered the
Latch 61.
day of the date of it.
If three feal a deed at one time, and a fourth at another time, and then it is delivered by them all, it is not

facie, every

the

be

if
it,

one of
and if

made acquain-

ted with it, and one of them dies without being privy
to the deed, this will not.be a good deed.
Moor 448.
And if a deed be delivered to a flranger, to the ufe of
him to whom it is made, this delivery is good, and al-

though he to whofe ufe it is delivered dies before notice
or agreement, yet the deed is good} but it is otherwife

any of them

deed of

the delivery.

till

Cro. Car,

263.

an obligation be dated the firft of May, and th«
of June following the obligee makes a releafe dated
the firft of March, and delivers it the firft of June; by
Cro. Eliz. 14.
this the obligation is not relcafed.
If

firft

If an obligation be made with a condition to do
fomething by a day, and tlie obligation is not delivered
at the

time, fo that

this cafe the

it

is

now

impiffible to be

done; ia

condition will be gone, and the obligation

Telv. 35, 138.
deed takes effect by the delivery, and be the delivery before or after the date, it is not material ; and if

fingle.

H
H

A

delivered before the date, and

one of the

'

parties die be-

2 Co. 4,
good.
always intended to be in the
Plow. 491.
place where it was made.
If a man pleads a releafe, or other deed made at fuch a
place, viz. at D. in the county of M. he fliall not fay
it was delivered
at any other place than where it bears
date.
Perk. f. 150.
And therefore if an a£tion of debt be brought by adfore the date,

yet the deed

delivery of a deed

and they
was committed to them

miniftrators,

is

is

declare,

that the adminiftration.

,

London, and the letters of ad-.'
miniftration bear date in another place, and in another''
county, the declaration fhall abate ; for he who pleads a
deed Is not to vary from the place where it bears datie ;
but he againft

made by

36If a

to

is

If one grants a rent to a college in fee by deed,
and
delivers the deed to a ftranger to the ufe of the college,

The

3.

be delivered to the party himfelf to whom
to any other by fufficient authority from

may

it

Moor 448.

:

party himfelf

the

authority precedent, or affent or agreement

fues

where

whom

in

a deed

is

pleaded

may

fay

it

was

duiefs of imprifonment at another place, and

in'",i

county tlian it bears date.
Perk. f. 251.
If I have fealed my deed, and after I deliver to him
to whom it is made, or to fome other by his;ippointment»,;,
and dy nothing, this is a good delivery.
So if I take the deed in niv hand, and ufe thefe, or
the like words, here take him^ vx this will ferve ; or /
deliver this as my deed, or / deiiucr him you ; thefe are
ancither

deliveries.

So

D E

D

F

So if I make a deed of land to another, and being
upon the land, I deliver the deed to him in the name of
of

feifin

So

land

ttie

this

;

is

good delivery.

a

a table, and I ufe thefe, or the like words, there he is,
take it as my deed ; this is a good delivery, and perfefls
the deed ; for as a deed may be deliveted by words without deeds, fo may it alfo be delivered by deeds without
words.
Dyer 192, 167.
9 Co 137.
Co. Lift. 36,

M

and acknowledges before a mayor

feals

or other officer appointed for that purpofe a writing proved for a ftatute or recognizance, the acknowledgment

amount

before fuch an officer fhall not

•ihe deed,

fo as to

make

good obligation

a

it

to a delivery of
if

pens not to be a good (latute or recognizance.
T.

37 Eliz. B. R.
If one feals and delivers

who

to the obligee,
this

place,

t,

a deed

refufes

5 Co.

I.

1

hap-

to L.

but

it,

it

Adjudged

to be delivered
L. leaves it at the

a good dtlivcrv, and a good deed.

is

By.

cafe 8.

Anderf.

.9.

SDcemttcrS, or ©Cmtterp, (from the Saxon dema,
e. a
A/l comraverfies in the Ifle of
J- .ge or umpire
i.

Man

are decided tuithout procejs, writings, or any charges,

whom

by certain judges,

and

Jelves^

call detmjlers.

among them-

they choofe from

Camb.

Brit.

tit.

SDCCtWO,

(Sax. deor, fera, and falda, ftabulum)
leerfold.
Cowell, edit. 1727.

park, or

Are engines

33D€€f4jaj)|S,

to catcii d'-er.

COrr''-,

H>e

cflentio qittctitm

or

great

19 H.

Stat.

7.

nets,

writ which

a

Is

of

IX.

cap.

De telonio.

made

A

ihem, that are by pr.viiege freed from the payment of toll of w' ich read at laige F. N. B fol. 226.
for

lieth

;

{he

miltCUm,

CJCpenftS!

J3C)C

levy

to

iff

much

fo

commanding

a writ

Is

the

day for the expences of a

a

knight of the (hire, and a like writ to levy two (hillings
and burgefs, called De expenjis ci-

a day for every citizen

vium (J burgenftum.
4 In '. fol. 46.
SDC facto, A thinj a£t lally done, done in very deed.
A King de faiio is one that is in aftual poffeffion of a
crown, and hath no lawful right to the fame; in which
it is oppofed to a King
de jure,
a crown, but is out of pofleflion.
3

fenfe

who

hath right to

Injl. 7.

R.

But

cap. 5.

2.

To

Firji,

there

triable

for defamations in the fpiritual

For

1727.

lands, fee Co.

Whether

-

is

12 £d.

I.

lib.

fpiritual,

heretick, fchifmatick,

it

him

that offends.

Cowell,

the (lander or defamation of a title of

9 Ed.

J9lol)il)ition, Bifiop

2 Danv. Abr. 480.
Where the baron is to
have a corporal punifhment for default, there the default
of the wife (hall not be the default of the hufband
But
otherwife it is where the hufband is not to have any cor:

puni(hment by the default. Ibid. 472, 473. If a
defendant imparl to another day in the fame term, and
poral

make

5.

traa.

3.

lies

2.

for a fuit for defamation,

/.

I.

c.

aad being prefent
ture,

Gibfon'f Codex,

and Dr. Bum's

Co. Lit. 259.

If a plaintiff

makes

de-

default,

judgment

;

(hall

In aftion of debt upon
be had againft him by default.
bond, if the defendant pleads a releafe, and iffue is
thereupon joined, if at the trial the defendant makes default, the plaintiff may pray judgment by default ; becaufe by the plea the duty

is

confelfed, and therefore

inqueft need be taken by difault
pleads non eji

Vol.

if

I.

:

But

if

no

the defendant

fa^um, by that plea the duty is denied, and
make default, inqueft muft be taken by

he

N''. 53.

a departure in defpite of

appearance,

after

upon demand makes deparof ihe court, and the entry is,

in court,

in the defpite

IS

tenens, licet folemniter exatius,

^

(hew

if he hath any challenge to the jurors; anii if he
doth not appear upon the cryer's calling, then the Capiaiur per defaltam is indorfed on the back of the pannel.
I Li II. 425.
Suffeiing judgment to go by default, is an admidion
of the contrafl declared on.
Stra. 612.
After the inqueft is taken by default, the defendant
can make no fuggeftion on the roll.
Str. 46.

Seifin to be recovered by

default

communi

in

cuftodia.,

Marleb. 52 Hen. 3. c. 7.
Lords that diftiain for fuit of court to lofe by default
at the diftrefs upon the attachment, St. Marleb, 52 Hen,
Stat.

c. g.
Suit of court

not to be recovered by

default, St.

Mar-

52 //. 3. c. 9. / 2.
Judgment to be by default in all writs where attachments lie in default upon the great diftrefs, 52 Hen. 3.

leh.

f.

12,

Inquefts to be taken by default (after the

where attachments

in writs

None but juftices in
common fummons, 52

^2 H. 3.
eyre (hall amerce
lie,

Hen.

Juftices in eyre Ihall not

number come, except
of a man, ^z H. 3. c. 24.
Judgment by default on
ficient

3.

c.

c.

firft

default)

13.

for

default

on

18.

amerce a townfhip

if

a fuf-

in inquifitions for the death

the ftatute prohibiting the
furcharging religious houfes, 5/. /if'^OT. i. 2 Ed. i. c. i.
Inqueft (hall be taken by default in aflifes, attaints, and

juris

utrumzhti appearance,

upon three

to

Ed.
c.

St. JVeftm. i. 3 Ed. i. c. 42.
be given in the county courts in JVaks

defaults, St. Wall.

Upon two

defaults

before

12 Ed.

I.

the juftice,

St.

Wall.

12

I.

Default

where a defendant makes

toerefore

it

is

the defendant

non revenit, fed in
contemptum curia recejfit,
defaltam fecit, i^c.
Co. Lit.
Before a verdidf is taken by default, the cryer of
139.
the court calls the defendant three times; and if he doth
not appear, the plaintiff's counfel prays, that the inqueft
may be taken by default : He is called three times, to

See ^£110110,

4.

fault in appearance in a trial at law, he will be nonfuited

and

And when

:

Judgment

SDcfauIt, (Fr. Defaut) Is commonly taken for nonappearance in court, at a day afligned ; though it extends
Braif.
to any omiffion of that which we ought to do.
lib.

default at the day, this

the court

Law.

Ecclefiajiical

be taken, becaufe da-

to

is

panion.

4. /. 18.

a prohibition

Jl. 4.

merely

concern matter merely
only for punifhment of the

That

for the foul's health of

fault,
edit.

That

matters

man

a

call

Secondly,

Thirdly,

fpiritual.

concern

to

as

;

adulterer, i^c.

left

Salk. 2ib.

In an aSion againft two, if the procefs be deter425.
mined againft one, and the other appears ; he (hall be
put to anfwer, notwithftanding the default of his com-

courts to be determined, they ought to have three incidents.

I

:
Contra, where they are to difcharge
themfelves of a perfonalty ; there the default of the one
is not the default of the other.
6 Rep. 25.
i Lil. Abr.

3.

©CfatliattOn, Defamatio,- Is when a man fpeaks flandernus words of another man, of a court of juftice,
magirtracy, or title of land ; for which the party (hall
be punifhed, according to the nature and quality of the
offence ; fomet:mes by aftion upon the cafe for (lander j
at other times in the ecclcfiaftical courts ; as if a man
contrive any falfe lies againfl prelates, dukes, earls, i^c.
then an aiiion de fcandalis magnatum will lie by the ftatute 2

but an inq

;

incertain.

By default of a defendant, he is faid to be generally
out of court to all purpofes, but only that judgment may
be given againft him: And no judgment can be afterwards given for the defendant.
Ibid. 628.
When two
are to recover a perfonal thing, the default of one is the

Et prisd.

Brit. IJlands.

dUamc.

See

SDcfr.

mages are

if

default of the other

6.

35 AITBut if a man

49-

make

then

F

the defendant plead a releafe, and
default, the plaintiff cannot pray judgment

I

by default

window, or on

the deed be fealed, or lying in a

if

In trefpafs,

default.

E

may

be recorded at

niji prius,

12 Ed.

2.

/?.

i.,

4.

See appearance, and 7 Vin. Abr. tit. Default.
An offender indiaed
SDcfatflt in rrimiual cafes.
appears at the capias, and pleads to ifTue, and is Jet to
bail to attend his trial, and then makes default ; here the
inqueft, in cafe of felony, (hall never be taken, but a

ad audiendam juratam (hM iflue, and if the party
not taken, an exigent ; and if he appeared on that writ,
and then make default, an exigi facias de novo may be
granted : But where, upon the capias or exigent, the (hecapias
is

riff returns cepi corpus, and at the day hath not his body,
the (herifF (hali be puni(hed, but no new exigent awarded, becaufe in guftody of reccfd.
2 Hale's Hiji. P.

C, 202.
7

Y

fcDffaltlt

;

D E

D E

F

if jurors make default in their
SDcfaalt of jltrCJS.
appearance for trying of caufes, thev (bail lofe and forproved
feit !fue;, unlefs thev Jiave any reafonable excufe

by witneiTes,
the iflues for

cafe the juftices

whicii

in

Stat.

ciefault.

35 ^-

c

8.

may

nnnt temporary, and not perpetual, they held it no good
Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 552. Trin. 13 IFill. 3.
cites 2 Vent. 217. Gawden v. Draper.

bar.

In debt on an obligaiion, the defendant pleaded in bar,
it was given fof compounding felony ; on a demur-

difchaige

that

6.

ler it was infilled, that this was contrary to the import
and condition of the bond ; and after fome doubts it was
adjudged per tot. cur. for the plaintiff; and by Fortefcue, a
parol agreement can no more be fet up againft a bond,
than a parol defeafance can againft a fmgte bill. Gihb. 75.
Trin- 2 £3" 3 Geo. 2. C. B. Andrews v. Eaton.
Where a bond is macie, and after a defeafance is made
thereof, if he pays a IcfTer fum, &c. there if he pleads
the defeafance and the tender of the lejfcr fum, he needs

(from the French Defaire, to undo,
a condition relating to a deed, as to a
Signifies
defeat)
or
recognizanceor ftatute, which being performed by the
2i)£feafancC,

recognizor, the deed
never had been done.

is

and made void,

defeated,

The

as

if it

difference between a provijo,

or a condition in a deed, and a defeafance^ is, that the
condition is annexed to, or inferted in the deed or
grant ; and a defeafance is a deed by itfelf, concluded
and agreed on between the parties, and having relation
is^}to ano^ther deed,
\hft.\lb. JVeJi'i Symh. lih. 2.

not fay Tout temps prifi ; for by the tender l:e was dif-**
But otherwife of an obligation with
charged of all.
Cro. E. 755. pi. 16. Pafch.
conditii'H to pay a lefs fum.
42 EUz. C. B. Cotton V. Clifon.
Where a provi/o goes by wa) of defeafance of a covenant, it muft be pleaded on the other fide, otherwife,
where by way of explanation, or reftridtion of the covenant ; per Holt Ch. J.
2 Salk. 574. pi, 2, Hill. 10
mm. 3. B. R. Cleyton v. Kina/ion.
A. entered into a bond to B. conditioned for payment
of 40 /. afterwards B, agreed and entered into a covenant,
that if A. (the defendant) pay 5 i. in the pound for every
20 s. due to the plaintiff from the defendant, and fo at
the fame rate, for everv greater or lefTer fum than 20j.

f

Debt upon bond conditioned

to

pay feveral fums on k-

veral days, the defend^i: pleaded puyment of all ihe fums
due before fuch a day, at which day the plaintiff per jcriptum fuum figned under his hand, wliich the defendant

4

profert kic in curia, agreed to defer the payment of the refidue till a farther day not yet come; and upon a demurrer
to this plea, it was adjudged ill, becaufe this atStion be-

ing founded on a deed, tliere cannot be a defeafance
made thereof without a deed, and faiptutn fuum manu
"Irin. i Jac. 2.
doth not imply a deed.
3 Lev. 234.

C. B. Blemerbajfct v. Pierjon.
Where two deeds are made at the fame time, and they
have no reference the one to the other, they fliall not be
12 Mod. 221. 10 irdl. 3.
conftrued as defeafances.
Clayton v. Kinajhn.
Obligee reciting the bond, covenants to fave obligor harmit be to fave him
lefs; it is an abfolute defeafance, and if
defeafance,
conditional
is
it
a
contingency,
harmlefs on a
becaufe it has an exprefs relation to the deed, but otherwife,

where the deed is only to indemnify againft all covenants
heretofore made, or hereafter to be made, this does not
2 Salk. 574.
deftroy a deed made at the fame time.
Kinajton.
v.
Clayton
R.
mil.
B.
Pafch. 13
3.

H

H.
;
A. and B. are jointly and feverally bound to
covenants with A. not to fue A. this is no defeafance as to
B. but if A. only had been bound, fuch covenant had
2 Salk. 575. in the cafe of Lacy v.
been a defeafance.

December, the plaintiff Jhould and
would accept the fame in difcharge of all Jums, as then were,
or on the l^th of December fliould be, due from the defendant to the plaintiff.
The Chief Juftice delivered the
opinion of tlic whole court for the defendant; that this
is a defeafance to this bond, and fufficiently relates to it;
for it is not neceffary to recite the bond, no more than
where a power of revocation is inferred in a deed; a revocation by a fubfequent deed is good, though it does not
recite or mention the power, or in iv^Ek words refer to
Comyns's Rep. 569, 570. Trin
'it.
ii Geo. 2. C. B,
on or before the 25//; of

j

I

;

j

Trevet

If a defeafance be to one of the parties, it is to all, for
covenant jointly and feverally, a defeafance to one
a defeafance to

all

;

and

it is

all,

as a releafe to

one

is

a

releafe to all.

12

Trin. 13 IVill 3. Lacy v. Kinajlon.
a Jlatute to S. and fold lands \n the
acknowledged
B.
county of H. to T. afterwards the land in H. in the hands
B. brought audita
of T. were extended by the Jtatute.
querela on a defeafance, viz. that if the land in H. Jhould

Mod. 550, 551.

he extended by the Jlalute,

then the Jhitute Jhould bi void.

Adjudged that the defeafance was good aad not repugnant;
for he might fue execution of land m another county, or
of his goods or perfon. Mo. 811. pi. 1097. Mich. 8 Jac,
in Cane.

Trot v. Spurling.

Defeafance muff contain proper %vords of defeafance, as
2 Salk. 575. pi. 2. Hill.
that the thing (hould be void.
10 (Vill. 3. B. R. in the cafe of Lacy v. Kinajlon.

A

record of a judgment is defeafible by bond or deed, per
12 Mod. 229. 10 mil. 3. Anon\
Holt Ch. J.
A. covenants with B. to pay him 300/. for the ufe of
A. only for her life ; and covenant was brought upon this,
and breach alTipiied, that there was fo much of the 300/.
arrear ; defendant pleads, that there was another indenture

between him and the ^Wn\u^ fwce the date, or delivery
of the covenant-deed declared on, reciting the fatd covenant and agreement for the payment of the 300/. wherein
it was covenanted and agreed, that fo long as A. and his
ivife did cohabit, the payment of the ipo I. jhould ceafe, and
avers that they did cohabit for the time the faid irriar became due, and pleads this in bar of the firft agreement ;
and there are exprefs words that the payment Jhould ceafe
during the cohabitation; and there had been no great hartii
to conftrue this as a tcleafe of the arrearages during the
cohabitation

;

but yet

it

being a

fum

in grofs,

and

the cove-

See 7 Vw. Abr.

tit.

Defeafance.

And by defending the force a;,d wrong, he
ought, £5V.
excufes himfelf of the wrong furmifed againft him, and
makes himfelf party to the pica; and by defending the

impoffible to defeat

as to one, without defeating as to all ; and if a defeafance
works a releafe and difcharge, a defeafance to one is a de-

feafance to

Angus.

^Defence, in a legal figmfication is aj-phcable to a plea,
and is that which the detendaiir ouoht to ma'tce 'mmediately, after the count or declaraMon, viz. rtut re defends
all the force, wrong and damages, where and when he

if feveral

is

v.

I

Kinajlon.

of them

F

[

damage, he afErms the plaintiff able to be anfwered upto.
For the refidue of the defence, the defendant accepts the
power of the court to hear and determine this matter;
for if he will plead to the jnrifditftion, he ought to omit
in his defence tlie words, where and when he ought ; and
if he will fliew any difability in the plaintiff, and demand
judgment if the party fhall be anfwered unto, then he
ought to omit the defence of the damage. Termes de la ley.
Affumpfit was brought againji R. G. efq; the defendant
venit £5" defndit vim i^ i>?juriam quando, iffc, and pleads
that he is a gentleman, abjque hoc, that he is an efquire, isfc.
Upon demurrer it was argued for the plaintiff, that the
defendant by faying vim is' injuriam quando, tsfc. has made
a full defence, and after that he cannot plead in abatement ; but it was anfwered on the other fide that it is
good either way ; for this is not a full defence, but the
moiety of a defence ; for that a full defence is when the
defenddnt proceeds and favs, tf damna isf quicquid quod
ipfe defendere debet,

and

cited 'Pafch.

3^4 mill.

£3"

Ma.

B. R. Rot. 449. that the delend3nc after vim (sf injuriam quando, pleaded that the defendant was an alien
enemy, and the court held rhat it was good the one way
or the other.
But per Powell J. quando, is'f. amounts
to a full defence, and damna tsf quicquid qued ipfe defendere
debet is never put in.
No jmigmcnt was given as to
this point, but all agreed, tha' i e mifnomer bein^ pleaded
in abatement by attotnei is lit; and a refpondeas oufler
awaided.
Ld. Raym. Rep 117. Mich. %m.-^. Britton
v. Gradon.
In this defence there ;ire three parts to be confidered.
in

Firft,

when he

n ong and the force, tifis has a
make nmfelf party to the matter

defends the

double ffcEt, viz,

to

•

and

M

D

D E

F

E

the reafon, that the defendant In this and the
like aftions can plead no plea at all before he makes

4n j

this is

himfelf party by this part of the defence, as it appears
by Littleton^ that if the defendant will plead in difcbility of the perfon of the plaintiff', he muft firft make
liere

himfelf party by this

he plead

to

firft

part of the defence; neither can

the jn>ifdi£lion of the court

without this part

Co. Lift. 127. b.
of the defence.
2dlv, By the defence of the damages, he affirms that the
plaintiff is able to fue, and (upon juft caufe) to recover
Co. Lift. 127. i.
damages.
3dly, And by the laft part, viz. yfnd all that which
he ought

to

when and where he ought, he
the court.
Et fic de ftmilibus.

defend,

the jurifdiilion of

affirms

And

tVhere can you fay in any manner age.

That ever God defended marriage.
In 7 Edw. r. we have a ftatute, intitleJ, Staiutum de
defenfione portandi arma, isc.
And it is defeiu'ed by lavi
to dijirain on the highway.
Coke on Litt. fol. j 6 1
Nay,
.

in

common

of

God

fpcech n)en frequently fay
forbid; and the fence-month is

defence- month,

that

is,

Manwood's

vetitum.

See 5ff UCC:^mOntlj.

the forbidden month,
Foreft

Law,

Cotvcll, edit.

SDefCUtiant, (Defendens,)
tion perfonal;

as tenant

God defend, inilead
more properly the
or tenipus

num.

13.

I.

1-J2-J.'

Is lie that

he that

is

cao.

is

is fued
in an acfued in an a£}ion real.

See 3mpct)icn0.

of fuch necefllty is it for the tenant or defendant to make
a lawful defence as albeit he appears, and pleads a fufEcient bar without making defence, yet judgment fliall be
Co.Litt. \i-j.b.
given againfb him.

SDcfcnOcmus, Is an ordinary word in a feoffment or
donation, and hath this force, that it bindeth the donor
and bis heirs to defend the donee, if any man go about

In pleading excommunication in the plaintiff, Hale Ch. J.
«Joubted, if defendant ought not to have made fome kind
of defence, though no full defence is to be made.
Fent.

contained

222. Trin. 2^ Car. 2. B. R. Jay v. Bond.
In affiimpfit on a bill of exchange, the defendant
pleaded in bar without defence, and upon a general demurrer this was objefled, and the queftion was, if this
was matter of form, and fo aided by the general demurrer.

title

And prima facie the court was of opinion, that this was
matter of fubftance ; becaufe the defendant is not party to
the adlion without defence; but after having; confulted
the judges of B. where it has been a long time held matter
of form, they agreed that it was aided by general demurrer, though at the fame time they feemed to comply with
that opinion, rather than to approve it with their own
judgments, to the end that there might be a conformity
Lord Raym, Rep. 282. Mich.
between the two courts.
9

Will. 3.

Bella/is v. Hejler.

&

dicit, that the land
In ejectment the defendant venit
demefne, without making any defence; to this there
Vas a fpecial demurrer, Et per Holt Ch. J. The plain-

might have refufed the plea for want of defence ; but
It one plead
he receives the plea he admits a defence.
Outlawry, he ought to plead it fub pede figilli, and if he
does not fo plead it, the plaintiff may refufe it ; but if
he accepts the plfca, he (hall not demur for that caufe;
I Salk. 217.
"for it is well enough if he allows it.
Pafch.
.4 Will. £3' Mar. in B. R. Ferrer v. Miller.
tift'

if

Trefpafs, affault and battery, the defendant venit i^
injuriam quando, &c. and pleads outlawry
vim
in abatement after imparlance; the plaintiff demurs ; and
adjudged that the defendant anfwer over, becaufe he can'

&

iefendit

not plead fuch a plea after a full defence, by which he has
Lord
admitted the plaintiff able to recover damages.
Raym. 117. arg. cites 35 Car. 2. B. R. Rot. 1528.

Gawen
In

and mayhem, the defendant

venit

£3"

vim i^ injuriam quando, and pleaded another aSiion
depending for the fame caufe undetermined in abatement,
and judgment, quod refpondeat ulterius, for the fame reafon
Ld. Raym. Rep. 117. arg. cites Trin. \W.bS
as before.
M. in C. B. Meacock v. Farmer.
After the defendant has made a full defence in trefpafs
by adding the words quando, bfc. to the venit £5? defendit
iefendit

wm

is"

10.

any fervitude upon the thing given, other' than is
in the do nation.
Bra^on, lib 2. cap. 16. num.
See aifo OTacrantt^iibtnuts s atqutctritiumig.

H)CfCnt)CC of tt'C faiti),
Defenjor fdei,) h a peculiar
given to the King of England by the Pope, as Ca.

King of Spain, and Chrijlianiffimus to the
French King, and Advocatus Ecclcfia to the
Emperor.
It was firft given by Leo the Tenth, to King
Henry the
Eighth, for writing agalnft Martin Luther in behalf
of
the church of Rome, then accounted Domicilium
fidci catholics.
Stow's Annals, pag. 863.
The bull for it
bears date ^linto Idus oBa. 152 1. and may be
tt?i6 at
tholicus to the

large

in

Lord Herbert's Hijlory of Henry

the

Emhth
"

'

A

HDcfCntfCrC fC,
phrafe in the Domefday Rcgifler, to
be taxed for fuch a quantity of land.
As the manor of
Brill, cotn. Buck, having been rated or affeffed at
twenty
hides,

it

is.

faid,

Inde xx. hidts fe defendebant.

•

Pa-

To

gDcfcnDCte fe Jicr rOJlJttg ftlttm,
offer duel, combat, or camp-fight, as a legal trial or appeal. The
phrafe
occurs in Braiion, lib. 3. de Corona, cap.
26, 32, i^c.
and many other of our Englijh writers,

To

SDefeilDfrc ttnira manu,
the accufation upon oath

wage law, by denying
Et ft forte forisfaaor ille

:

^

faaum negaverit,
forejlarius folus fit fine tejle, ille debet
fe defendere unica manu ad unicam vocem rationabili die
data in curia abhatis, IS fi unicum tejlem vel plures habuerit.,
debet fe defendere fcxta manu, ISc.
Charta Fada inter
de Bray Mil.
Abb.
Convent, de Ofeney,

W.

&

h

fine

dat.

See 99aHU5.
SDcfeufa,
park, or place fenced in for deer, and
defended as a property, and peculiar for that ufe and

a

— Idem dux
defenfs
vice

fer-

fecit injlaurare pradiiliim

parcum de feris
Leiceftre/ifis. Henr. Knyghton fub anno
1352.
-Dux Lancajlriee fecit magnam convocalioKcin magnatum
regni ad tenendum apud Legecpjiritim in forefla
defenfa

injuriam, he cannot plead in difability, that the plain-

fcf

in

omnibus parcis fuis

Cowell,

edit.

ibidem.

lb.

SDefCnfiija,

The

lords

corum feu vicecomites

Diceto fub

lecis

Anno 1153

Defenfiva

:

;

for that

Curia advifore
Clark v. Butler.

vult.
12 Mod. 235. Mich. 10 W. 3.
See 7 Vin. Abr. tit. Defence.
iSDcfCltD, (Defendere) Signifies in our ancient laws and
As
flatutes, to prohibit or forbid
Ufuarios detendit
LL. Edw.
quoque Rex Edwardus, ne remanerent in regno.
:

5 Ric. 2.

c.

7.

Of

which word thus

lo-

iSc.
lb. fub Anno 1198.
That part of an open field that was for
2D£fcnro.
corn and hay, upon which there was no common
or
feeding, was faid to be in defenfo.
So any meadow(ivai locorum,

Martini.

& injuriam

390!

Jlatuentur Jiatutis.
Rad. de
In Marchia principales defen-

plead that after pleading defendit virn

name

1

or earls of the marches, the

wardens or defenders of the country.

rat pannagium, videlicet a fejlo Michaelis

he had admitted himfelf by that

fub Anno

1727.

an alien born, &c. but he ought to omit the ^ando,
becaufe by that word the defendant hath admitted that
Carlh. 230. Pafch.
the plaintiff hath capacity to fue.
ifW.iS M. in B. R. Jentreer v. Jenkins.
Defendant came and defendit vim isf injuriam quando,
and then would plead mifnomer ; and faid he could not
tiff is

Conf. c. 37.
Chaucer :

the

105.

fol.

^

v. Surby.

trefpaff, affiiult

to lay

roch. Antiq. p. 165.

is ancient

,

F

ground laid in for hay.
And fo any part of a wood
where the cattle had not liberty to run, but was inclofed and fenced up to fecure the growth of the
undervi^ood.

Bofcus de Naffoke debet

Mon.

Angl. tom.

3.

efje in

p.

defenfo

dum du-

ad fejlum Saniii

306.

2E>Cfcnfutn, An inclofure, or any fenced ground.
Si ego meos porcos in parco meo vel in haja, vel in
aliquo
alio deknh, pofuero.
Mon. Angl. tom. 2. 6 114
SDcfitlitO?,

(Diffinitor)

A

vifitor.

SDCfO^CCmeUt, (Defordamentum,) Matt.

^icunque

deforciaverit

eis

dotem,

& de

ipfo

Parif. f.

422.

deforciamento
A with-hold-

conviaus fuerit, id ef, per vim abjlulerit.
ing lands or tenements by force from the right
owner.
See SDcfO^CCOl, and Coke on Litt, fol. l^i. b.
lEDcfo^ciant,

:
;

DEM

D E G
(j^nno

2DcfCl?CiiSltt,

23

3J The fame with

Eliz. cap.

See S)iffo;iciaiT.

deforceor.

out hy force :
becaufe a man

^from the French farceur,
overcometh, and cafteth
And difFereth from difleifor firft in this,
may diffeife another without force VVhich

a£\

fimple

S)£f0JCC0I, Deforciator,
expugnator) Signifies one

called

is

that

:

dijfeiftn.

Britton,

cap.

Next,

53.

man ma.- deforce another that never was in poffeflion.
As for example, if many have a right to lands
as common heirs, and one entring keepeth out the reft,

becaufe a

the law

that he deforceth

faith,

Old Nat. Brev.

them.

difleife

them, though he doih not
118.

fol.

And

Littleton

117. faith, That he
who is enfeoffed by the tenant in tail, and put in poffeflion, by keeping out the heir of him in the reverfion,
being dead, doth deforce him, though he did not diffeife
in his chapter oi

Difcontinuance,

fol.

him, becaufe he entred when the tenant in tail was living,
And a deforceor difand the heir had no prefent right.
fereth from ar\ intruder, becaufe a man is made an intruder by a wrongful entry only into lands or tenements
void of a poffeffor
the right heir,

;

as

and

a deforceor alfo is,

abovefaid.

Bratlon,

by holding out
lib.

cop.

4.

i.

more of this in Pulton de Pace Regis, fol. 34, 35.
S^CfOJCiatiO, A diftrefs, diftraint, or feizure of goods
Nos tS" kareeles nojiros
for fatisfaiStion of a lawful debt.
immobilia
hominum
dijiringere pojfunt, per bona mobilia

&

ad ignemajfati deguttabantur a dttmonibus ex metallis liqueMat. Par. fub Anno 1153.
iDcljO^S, (Fr.) A word ufcd in ancient pleading,

when

a thing

SDeirOJUm regUam,
land,

From

Durham.

Rep. 309.
And by the
cither

;

be done

two ways

or folemnly, as by
rites,

which were the enfigns of his order or degree. God.
Rep. 309.
This folemn degradation was anciently performed in
manner,

as

is

fet forth in the fixth

book of

the

De-

If the offender was a perfon in inferior orders,
then the bifhop of the diocefe alone, if in higher orders
as prieft or deacon, then the bifhop of the diocefe, together with a certain number of other bifhops, fent for
the party to ccme before them.
He was brought in,
having on his facred robes, and having in liis hands a
book, veffel, or other inftrument or ornament appertaining to his order, as if he were about to officiate in
his funiSlion. Then the bifhop publickly took away from
him, one by one, the faid inflruments and veffments belonging to his office, faying to this effefl; This and this
we take from thee, and do deprive thee of the honour of
prieflhood ; and, finally, in taking away the lafl facerdotal veftment, faying thus; By the authority of God
Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoff,
and of us, we do take from thee the clerical habit, and
do depofe, degrade, defpoil, and deprive thee of all order,
benefit, and privilege of the clergy.
Gibf. 1066.
By Canon 122. Sentence againft a minifter, of depofition from the miniftry, {hall be pronounced by the bifhop
only, with the affiflance of his chancellor and dean (if
they may conveniently be had,) and fome of the prebendaries, if the court be kept near the cathedral church;
or of the archdeacon, if he may be had conveniently,
and two other at leafl grave minifters and preachers to
be called by the bifhop, when the court is kept in other
cretals

:

places.

There is likewife a degradation of a lord or a knight,
Uc. at Common law, when they are attainted of treafon
as Hill. 18 Ed. 2.

was

Andrew Harcla,

Earl of Carlijle,

who

and when judgment of
treafon was pronounced againfl him, his fword was broken
over his head, and his fpurs hewn off his heels, i^c. And
there is a degrading by a£t of parliament; for by ffat.
13 Car. 2. cap. 15. iVilliam Lord Monfon, Sir Henry
Mildmay, and others, were degraded from all titles of
honour, dignities, and pre-eminences, and none of tliem
to bear or ufe the title of Lord, Knight, Efquire, or Gentleman, or any coatof arms for ever after.
alfo a

Saxon

the

deer, fera,

SDei lUDiCtttm,

The

becaufe they thought
of a caufe

and did

;

it

old

Coivell,

Saxon

becaufe
edit.

was

ordeal

God

an appeal to

for

fo called,

the jufticc

was according to

believe the decifion

the will and pleafure of Divire providence.

fuum

tradixit

tcjlimonium de villanis

fs" de
defendere per facramentum, out per
quod ille qui tenuit terrain, liber homa

Dei Judicium,

Domefday

trod.

Picot con-

vili plebe,

(S)

qui volunl

prtEpofttis

fuit

of the

IJZJ,

in

Cerdefon.

Dr. Brady's In-

See

272.

p.

SDeip, or SDagUS!, The chief or upper table in Engmonafleries was fo called.
Priore prandeiite ad

UJl)

magnam menfam quam deis appellamus. Additam. ad Mat.
Par. p, 148.
Et fciendum quod non permittitur ciphus
refeiforio nifi tantu?n in

in

deis appellamus.

majori menfa, quam
Thefe tables had this name from a
with which the tables of Kings were

lb.

cloth called dais,

Matt. Par if.

covered.

in vita Ahbat. San£ii Albani, p.

In quibufdam locit
HDcIatUCa, /. e. An accufatinn
juramenti vel antejuramenti multa ejl difantia, ftcut in
delatura,
pluri?nis aliis. Leges H. i. cap. 64.
Sometimes 'tis taken for the reward of an informer.
Leges
Ints 20. apud Brompton.
It differs from Freda, viz. i|ai
:

Canon law, this may
fummarily, as by word only

devefting the party degraded of thofe ornaments and

this

York, Lanta/lcr, ll/fjlmor.

e.

multitude of wild beafts there.

92.

God.

/.

Cumberland, Northumberland, and the bifhoprick of

which formerly he had,

deacon.

without the land,

l^c. or out of the
See iflojS DC fOU fcC.
2Dc iniutfa fua p?op^ia. See °5Dc foa tojt Dcmefur,
is

point or thing in queftion.

cum pede

as of priefl or

lettino-

fa6iis.

nojhorum, iP deforciationem tenere quoufque plenarie fuerit
Paroch. Aiitiq. p. 293.
SDCgranattOn, (Degradatio,) Is an ecclefiaftical cenfure, wl'.ereby a clergyman is deprived of his holy orders

fatisfaSium.

meat ia roafting, by

bafte

—^—

See

^

To

SDtgUttaCe,

butter, fat, or dripping, gutter or x<in by drops upon it.
Nee minori tormcnto vexahantur, qui verubus transfixi

knight, was degraded

;

y

fcrofas fex

delaturam,

cum verre furatus
y.

f.

&

eji,

in triplum

Du

in freda totidem.

componat i^

Frefne,

The ffat. 26 H. 8. cap. 19. fays are
SDcICgatCSt,
commifTioners delegated or appointed by the King's commiffion, to

fentence

is

upon an appeal

fit

Chancery, and

is

given

to

him

granted in three cafes.
in

any

ecclefiaftical

in

the court of

Firjf,

When

a

caufe by the arch-

Secondly, Whea any fentence is
bifhop, or his official.
given in an ecclefiaftical caufe in places exempt.
Third-

When

fentence is given in the Admiralty in fuits ciand marine, by order of the Civil law.
^ par. In/?,

ly^

vil

fol.

339.

Stat.

8 EUt.. cap. 5.

^Clf, (from the Sixon delfan, to dig). Is a quarry or
mine where ftones or coal is digged. Anno 31 Elix. cop.
And Cambden mentions a charter of Edward the
7.
Fourth, wherein mention is made of a mine or delf of
We flill retain the word delve for dig.
copper.
SDcIgOllttta.

Godmundham

in

Yorkjhire.

When a criminal is brought to trial,
2>£ltUeranrC.
and the clerk of the crown afks him whether he is guilty^
or not guilty, to which he anfwers Not guilty, and puts
himfelf on God and his country, the clerk wifhes him a
good deliverance.
See ^CrOllD UdlV
SDdiVlf cancc of cattle diflrained.
Iterance and Kepleviiu.
SDdiDerp of Decuis. See SDcftr.
HDematU or SDcmcfne, (Dominicum, Gallis Domanium, Italis Demanium) Is a French word othewife written domaine, and fignifieth Patrimonium domini, as Hottoman faith. In verbis feudalibus, verho Dominicum, wheie
by divers authorities he proveth thofe lands to be dominicum, which a man holdeth originally of himfelf, and thofe
to he feodum which he holdeth of a fuperior lord.
And by
the word domanium or demanium, are properly fignified the

King's lands in France, appertaining to him in property.
In like manner do we ufe it in England, although we
have no land (that of the crown only excepted) which
is not holden ('f a fuperior, for all dependeth either mediately or immediately of the crown, wherefore no common perfon h.ith any demains fimply undcrftood ; for

when

a

man

own, he

in pleading,

faith,

that he

is

would
was

or

fignify his land to be his
feifed

thereof in his

de-:

maiif

DEM
of

ridtn as

Lift.

fee.

cop. i.

i.

lib.

eth, that althoi}gh his land be to

yet

ever,

it

D E M
whereby he mean-

him and

his

heirs for

not true dcmain, but depending upon a

is

fuperior lord, and

olding by fervice, or rent in lieu of
fervice, and by both fervice and rent; yet thefc words

have been ufed

I

in

King's

tlie

37 H.

right.

EiJz.. cap. 22,
But the application of this fpcech
King and crown land is crept in by error and ignoBritten, cap. 78. (hevveth, that
rance of the word fee.
this word demain is diverfly taken, fometimes more

and 30
to the

and tenements held

largelv, as of lands
foiTietimes

moie

as

flriiflly,

and
for fuch only, as are genefor life,

This word f-Tmetimes

rally held in fee.

of a manor
hands, or in the hands of his leflee, demifed
upon a rent, for term of years or life, and fuch other
land appertaining to the faid manor, which belongeth to

Howbeit,

cop} holders.

or

voluniaie

much

fua

after

&

Of

revocare.

the

this

fame manner.

the

him

Dominicum autem. And the reafon why copyhold
accounted demains, is becaufe they who are tenants to
it, are judged in law to have no other right, but at the
will of the lord ; fo that it is reputed ftill after a manner

is

fometimes ufed

84. Pafch.

'

are

ConfeJJor,

called

ancient demain,

man

If a

and

he would, he would pay

if

is

amounting to 19/. and

fufficient for the three feveral

and

Mich. 1673. B. R.
Anon',
Note, To pay 50/. to B.

ancient demain,

pi.

the fame, the

the others tenants in frank-fee.
Kit chin,
And alfo tenants of the
law. ff^eji.

Common

Hncicnt DCmcfue.

See

See

more

at

months

any time during

demand ought to
34 Car. 2, B, R, Duke of Norfolk

Demand

fome

ore tenus in

ftock to be transferred,
to

make

all

as well as

it is

demands

their

cafes

ore temis

fometimes by writing

and not to feek

accordingly.

leafe

was made

for years,

2D£RtauD fFr. Demande, i. e. Pojlulatio) Signifies a
upon a man for any thing due.
It hath alfo a
proper fignification, diftinguifhed from plaint: For all

Farmer,

it

calling

demandant or plaintiff", viz..
and plaintiff in perfonal.
And
where the party purfuing is called demandant, the party
where plaintiff, there defendant.
purfued is called tenant
If a man releafe to another all demands, this is the beft
Rleafe the releafee can have, and fliall enure moft to his
dant

in

is

called

aiSlions

real,

;

117. a.

Litt. fol.

advanta2;e.

There

two manner

are

In deed, as
of demands ; the one in deed, the other in law
in every praecipe, there is an exprek demand : In law, as in
every entry in land, diftrefs for rent, taking or feizing of
goods, and fuch like afls, which may be done without
any words, are demands in law.
As a releafe of fuits is more large than of quarrels or
afiions ; fo a releafe of demands is more large and beneBy a releafe of all de?nands all
ficial than either of them.
executions and all freeholds and inheritances executory
are releafed
By a releafe of demands to the difleifor, the
right of entry in the land, and all that is contained
:

:

therein,

is

releafed.

And

excludes himfclf from

all

he that releafeth
actions, entries,

all

demands,

and feizures

;

but a releafe of all demands is no bar in a writ of error
Coke, lib. i. fol, 153, 154.
to reveife an outlawry.
I.

N°. 54.

&

M.

in

;

a
was moved, whether,
made upon the land,

for

they

faid,

that the

c)b,

payment, although
Trin, 5 Jac. Ventris v.

executor brings trover of goods taken

from

his tejlator

by a trefpaflbr. It was held the executor mujl firji make
a demand of the trefpaflbr before he can bring this a^ion.
Clayt. 122. pi. 215. March 1647. before Germine, one
of the judges of B. R.
Caldwell's cafe.
In an aflion of debt upon a bond, with condition to pay

300 /. to the plaintiff, and to add 3 /. to every lOO I if it
were demanded ; the defendant pleaded payment of 300 /.
and that he added 3/. to every 100/. fecundum formam
conditionis pradiil'.

to every

loO

The

plaintiff" traverfed

the addition

fecundum formam preed' ; after
verdidt, it was moved in arreft of judgment, that the
plaintiff ought to have alleged a demand ; and for this
caufe, judgment was given againft the plaintiff, for this
being matter of fubftance, without which the plaintiff
had no caufe of aflion, was not helped by the ifliie nor
verdift, notwithftanding the words fecundum formam conditionis, which was pretended to imply a demand.
Allen
55, ^b. Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. Hillv. Armjlrong.
A difference was taken by ferjeant Jones, between
a limitation which depends on the doing of fame collateral a£i,
which is to he done but once, and the payment of a rent ifluing out of the land, which hath fucieffive ails; that in
the laft cafe there ought to be a demand, but not in the

of 3

firft.

VcL.

and judg-

;

at the place of

Brownl,

be off the land.

An

and
deman;

made

of

rendering rent payable at

demand muft

be

vendor

Pafch. 5 JF.

3. cap. 21.

but denied by the whole court

as in cafe

Eaji- India houfc,

at the

place off the land; and the court
a demand of the rent may not be

the purfuer

v.

amongft merchants
upon fuch bargains,

after the perfon of the

Carth. 269.
B. R. Hall v. Cupper,

A

good,

is

the ufage

Cowcll, edit. 1727.
or deniefne, but demain only.
SDcmaiiJC cart of an abljOt, Seems to be that cart
which the abbot ufeth upon his own demaine. Anno 6 H.

are purfued either by demands or plaints

their

A. (hould demand
be perfonal.
2 Show. 235.
after

232. Mich,

ment

on this fubjefl in the learned 5/if///2fl», verba Dominicum,
where he does not allow this word to be written demean

civil aftions

3/.
Hetl,

Howard.

tit.
Fines, fe^. 25.
2.
The reafon is,
becaufe tenants tn ancient demain cannot be fued out of
the lord's court. Terms de la Ley, verba Ancient demain.
And fuch tenants, thr.ugh they have no other evidence,
but copy of court roll, vet are they faid to have free-

Kitchin 81.

lent y/.

fums,

requejl,
the creditor may requefi after the
month, and the debtor JJiall have a month's time after the
requeft to pay the money.
Freem, Rep, 346. //. 429.

joint lives, within three

hold.

the

4 Car. C. B. Gammon v. Malbarn.
promifes to pay money at any time within a

Kilchin, fol. 98.
And the
others are called frank-fee.
tenants who hold any of thofe lands are called tenants in

vhi fupra.
Symbol, part.

him

month upon

in

more fpecial fignification, and is oppofite to frank-fee.
For example, thofe lands which were in the pofieflion of
the

to truft A,

toy/, feveral goods

a

Edward

exprejfed for
the party bring his adion

if

Tf'allis alias

One demand

And yet in common fpeech,
to be in the lord's hands.
•that is ordinarily called demeans, that is neither free nor
here note, that demain

made, and no time

old debt, and whatfoever A. fliould be in arrear more,
if it did not exceed 100/. C. would pay; B, fold after

cap. 5.

is

And

is

of the money,

Godb. 362. pi. 454. Trin. 21 Jac. B. H.
Harris.
A. indebted to B, in \^l. for goods, B. refufed to
truft him further, on which C. comes to B. and prays

fell.

copy.

a contraft

duty.

Gleede v.

Fleta alfo

Lib. 5.

166. Pafch,
But bring-

lie makes a requeft, he (hall not have damages, but
he makes an adual requeft, and the defendant does n6t
pay the money, there he fhall recover damages, befides

accounted demains.
Brailon., lib. 4. ira5f. 3.
faith,
Ejl autem dominicum, quod quis
habet ad menfam fuam dS" proprie, Jicut funt Bordlands
Item dicitur dominictim vilUnagium, quod tradijinglice.
tur villanis quod quis tempejlive i2f intempejlive fwnere pofwriteth

pi,

if

nu7n. 5.

jit pro

3 Le. 206.

requeft.

Said to have been adjudged.

before

lawyers

cap. 9.

demand or

fufficient

Where

copyhold belongof many good

the

Where one is indebted to me feverally in feveral funis
of money to be paid upon requeft, or demand made, and
I go and fay to him pay me what yoti owe me, this is not a

the payment

alfo in the opinion

is

22.

pi.

a fufficient demand.
Cro. J. 242.
a will appoints payment of money, and mentions no
place, there muft be a requeft.
Brownl. 46. Alich. 14
yac.
Anon".

tinflion letween thofe lands, that the lord

free

and fo needs no demand.
Cro. E. 548.
39 EUt.. C. B. Capp v. Lancajler.

fently,

If

hatj] in his

ing to any manor,

law by bringing the a<5tion will not ferve the
but adjudged well enough ; for it is a duty pre-

in

;

30 Eliz. B. R.
ing an adion is

Is'c.

ufed for a dif-

is

mand
turn

«/ 70 I. to bi paid upon demand, U
demand was requifite, fo- that a de-

bill

that a

infifted,

Hill.

cap. 16.

8.

In debt upon a

was

/.

/.

Freem, Rep. 24. Hilt, j6yi,
7

Z

pi,

32.

Debt

D E M

b E M
a bill obligatory, fcll^, horrowefl of J. S.
the plain titt
to pay upon demand;
paid it, but
licet ftspiui requifitus he had not

Debt upon
lo/. zihich

^tod

fays,

does not lay

that

I promife

and verdidt being for
arreft of judgment, bercqjeft in time and place is averred ;
But
of By own v. Dwncy, Hob. 208.

any ?aiial demand
Baldwin moved in

the plaintiff,
caufe no particular
and cited the cafe

;

v. Clapham.
A. was indebted to B. and A. dies, and after B. comes to
C. and demands the money, and C. in confederation that B.
would forbear his debt, (or to fue), did promife to pay him.
Objeftion was made, that this being a collateral promife,
and no debt due from the defendant, here ought to have
But to that the court anfwered, that a
been a requeft.

requeft was not neceflary, the promife being generally to
Freem. Rep. 439. pi. 595.
pay, and not upon requeft.
Mich 1696. Anon'.

Debt for a rent refcrved upon a leafe for years, in which
there was a provlfo, that if the rent be behind and unpaid
the
ly the fpace of a month next after any or either of
days of payment, then the leafe to be void. The plea was,
that the rent was behind a month after a day, on which
and fo the leafe is void ; to
it was
which plea the plaintiff demurred, becaufe the defendant
did not fay that the plaintiff demanded the rent ; for though
the rent be due without the demand, yet the intereft ftiall
not be deterinined without it, which muft be exprefsly
laid in the pleading ; and of that opinion was the court,
2 Mod. 264. Irin.
except juftice Atkyns, who doubted.
29 Car. 2. C. B. Steward v. Allen.
Ejedment at Chelmsford afTizes ; held by Lord Ch. J.
Pembcrtan, that if legacies be given by will, and that in
to be paid,

is

the

enjoy

neceflary;

but it is no forfeiture, but an executory devife, althoueh
there be a place and time appointed for payment, &c.
2 Shorv. 185.
So was the cafe of Tyrrel v. Glajfack here.
/>/.

if

law,

in

the cafe

cither,

is

law, though perhaps the party and his
And in fuch cafe, the judge
counfel yield not to it.
with his afTociates proceeds to judgment without mois
ado ; but when it is doubtful, then ftay is made, and a

enden

and

;

We

on demand, yet the bringing of the aftion is a fufKcient
JJhdemand. Freem. Rep. 113. pi. 135. Trin. 1673.

cafe of non-payment, the legatees may enter
profits of fuch land till fatisfied, no demand

by the jury

affured of the

here neceffary, it being for
fer curiam, a requeft is not
between the parties ; but if
and
debt,
of
a
the payment
or a promife by a Jlranger, or
it had been upon a penalty,
requeft muft be laid ; but
for fome collateral matter, there a
the
here it appears that a debt was due, and it being for
upfaid
be
it
although
debtor,
payment of money by the

referved

tried

is

plain to the judge, or fo hard and rare, as it breeds juft
call that plain to the judge, wherein he is
doubt.

y

190. Hill. 33
34 Car. 2. B. R. Pierfon v. Sorrel.
Where the condition of a bond given by a member of a

is to pay fuch funis as fliall he due, an adlion may
be brought for non-payment without any demand ; for it
Ld. Raym. Rep. 596. 7/7«. 12 ^^ 3.
is a fum in grofs.

fociety

time taken, either for the court to confider further of it,
and acree if they can, or elfe for all the judges to meet
together in the Exchequer-Chamber ; and upon hearing
what counfel can fay on both fides to determine what is
And whatfoever they conclude ftands firm, without
law.
Stnith de Repub. Angl. Hi. 2. cap. 13.
any farther appeal.
This demurrer is in our records expreffed in Latin by
At the Common law, the defendant
moratur in lege.
fometimes demurrcth to the plaintiff's count or declara-

and fometimes the plaintiff r/i-mwrf to the defendant's
by averring that it is not a fufficient plea in law,
In Chancery, the defendant demurs to the plaintiff's
l^c.
bill, averring it is defedive in fuch or fuch a point, and
demands the judgment of the court thereupon, whether
he (hall be compelled to make any further or othe*
anfwer thereunto, ^c. Cowell. See ^OjatUP til Jcge,
tion

;

plea,

1.

Demurrer

in ail tons at law.

2.

Demurrer

in fuits in equity.

Demurrer

I.

in anions at law,

A

demurrer is admitting the matter of fail, fince ft
Ifw arifing on the faSl to the judgment of the
court ; and therefore the fadt is taken to be true on fuch
demurrer, or otherwife the court has no foundation on
which to make any judgment. Gilb. Hijl. of C. B. 55.
A demurrer is a confeffion of all matters in faif, but
not of matters in law; for by it they are put in judgment
PI. C. 85. a. Hiil. 6
of the court.
y Ed. 6. by
Mountague Ch. J. in the cafe of Partridge v. Strange ani

refers the

&

Coker.
If a thing be fulTiciently alledged,

it

confefled by the

is

demurrer, but not otherwife; per Anderfon Cb, J
52.

.

Goldft.

pi. I.

Demurrer

confeffes nothing but ivhat is materially alizMod.syS, Mieb.
Arg, and feems admitted.

ledged.

13^^

3-

27 El. c. 5. and 4 Ann. c, 16. fe£f. r. Judgbe given on demurrer according to the right of
the caufe, witiiout regarding form, unlefs the want of it

By

ftat.

ment

{hail

be (hewed for caufe.
A demurrer in law,

is

never a

confeffion

of a thing agairifl

For other matters, fee 7 Vin. Abr.

the record, but only of that which may Ji and with the record^
for otherwife, his confeffion would be vain, and fhou!4

JDCrttanHailt, (Petens) Is the plaintiff \n a real aflion,
Co, on Litt.
fo called becaufe he demandeth lands, ^c.

not bind the court ; per cur'. Cro. J. 12. Pafch. I Jac,
B. R, in the cafe of Arundel v. Arundel.
As a demurrer at Common law did confefs all matters
formally pleaded; fo now by the Statute, a general de-

Levins v. Randolph.

Demand.

/;/.

fol.

127.
See =l^a(iuc and l^aqitcbu?.

SDcmiljacitic.

H)emtfC, (Dimiffto,)

Is applied

to an eftate either in

fee-fimple, fee-tail, or for term of life, and fo it is
monly taken in many writs, 2 par. Injl. fol. 483.

King's death

is

law termed The demlfe of

in

com-

The

the King.

Demife of the King (hall not difcontinue any writ or
Nor oblige a defenI Ed. 6. c. 7. fe^. i, 2.

procefs,

dant

who

hath pleaded to an information to plead again,

unlefs he defire

it,

4

/F///. is?

Ma.

c.

18. feff. 7.

Nor

determine a parliament till after fix months, 7 fif 8
fFill. 3. c. 15.
Nor determine any commiflion civil or
military, or great ofHce of ftate, 7 iff 8 //^. 3. c. 27.
I Ann.
fe£}. 21.
ff I. c. 8. 6 Ann. c. 7. fe£i. 8.
On demife of the King in the minority of his fucceflbr,
c.

the parliament (hall

24. fe6t.

18.

fit

for three years,

For other matters, fee
peace.

24 Geo. 2.
and

JjUtlgCiS,

murrer does confefs all matters pleaded though unformally^
according to the forms meant by the ftatute 27 EUz. 5.
for fuch forms are now not material, not being exprefled
Hob. 233. at the end of pi. 295. Mich.
in demurrer.
in the cafe of Hoard v. Bakerville.
general demurrer confeflTes not the matter

12 Jac.

A

If count, plea, replication, isfc. upon which the demurrer
was, is good; then all the matter which is contained in
the count or plea is confelFed, but if the count or pica
2 Roll. R. 22. Pafch.
be vitious, then it is otherwife.
16 yac. B. R. in the cafe of Holford v. Piatt, cited per
cur. a;, a difference taken,
17 Ajf. pi. 2.
31 i/. 6. and

22 H.

JDcmiliTCC, (from the Fr. demeurer, i.e. manere in
allquo loco, vel morari,) Is a kind of a paufe or flop put
to the proceedings of an action upon a point of difficulty,
which muft be determined by tlie court, before any further
For in every adfion the
proceeding can be had therein

to be held at C. reciting that there

controverfy confifts either in fait or in lawj

furprize and without notice

On

if

in fail,

as if in

bill

^ndtccp of tlje
SDcmKers. See ©cemttcrg.

:

;

defendant pleads payment, and the plaintiff demurs, that demurrer does not confefs the payment;
Arg. Hut t. 15. "Trin. i^J^^per JVarburton ].
debt upon a

6.
a fcire

facias

to

repeal a patent

to

B. for a market

was an ancient market

long before kept at R. within half a tnile of C. and that
there was an ad quod damnum taken out before the new
patent; and the inqueft thereupon taken found it not to
be to the

that it was executed by
and that notwithftanding it

damage of any, and
;

'

.

DEM

D E U

was to the great damage of the former market, ^c. to
But the Lord Chancellor
thh fare facias B. demurred.
Finch (aflifted by North Ch. J. of C. B. and Jones ].)
gave judgment for repealing of the patent; for the return of the writ of ad quad damnum was not conclufive,
and here by the demurrer it is confejfed to be to the damage
2 Vent. 344. Hill. 31 £3" 32 Car.
tf the former market.

.

of

in B. R.
Sed per curiam, You cannot fay but it is informal, and that is enough upon a fpecial demurrer. The

defendant muft have judgment.

whether an adtion would lie againft an
?
It was urged on the
defendant's part, that an infant was chargeable only for
neceflaries, as meat, drink, cloaths, lodging, and eduI Cro. Ayliff \'. Archbold.
cation, and cited 3 Cro. 175.
But the court were of a contrary opinion,
Latch 169.
for the plaintiff having averred, ihat he fold him the
horfe to ride about his neceflary occafions, and the defendant having confejfed it by his demurrer, it muft now be
taken to be fo ; if the defendant had traverfed, then the
jury muft have judged of it, whether it were neceflary or
convenient or not, and fo likewife of the price of the
horfe, whether it was exceflive or no.
Jud. pro quer.
IJift. Freem. Rep, 5^1. .pi. 715. Mich. 1680.
Barber v.
fole queftion was,

money

for a horfe fold

flncent.

An a£lion on the cafe brought upon an inland bill of
exchange, in which the plaintiff declared t^pon a fpecial
aijlom in London, for the bearer to bring the aftion,

&c.
and upon a demurrer to the declaration it was held, that
the defendant having demurred, without traverfwg the
aiJlom, he had thereby confefTed there was fuch a cuftom,
though in truth there was not, and for that reafon the
plaintiff had judgment; for though the court takes notice
of the law of merchants, as part of the law of England,
yet they cannot take notice of the cuftoms of particular
places; and this cuftom, as fet forth in the declaration,
being fufEcient to maintain the adion, and the defendant
confefling it by his demurrer, he has given judgment a.
gainft himfclf.
3 Salk. 68, 69. pi. 5. Pafch. 5 W. 3.
B. R. Hodges v. Steward.
If a thing be laid by
lie in prefcripiion,

confefs

it ;

for if

and

way of prefcripiion, which

does not

be demurred unto, that does not
this be a courfe of the court it is law,
it

and if it be law we are to take notice of it. Per Holt
12 AM. 573. Mich. i^W. 3.
Ch. J. obiter.
In trefpafs, affault, and falfe imprifonment, the defenunder a procefs out of the fheriff's court in
eadem,^c. and traverfes being guilty aliter
vel alio modo : To this the plaintiff demurs, and fhews
for caufe, that the traverfe is idle, and unneceffary. And
upon argument the court were of opinion that this was ill
en a fpecial demurrer, the quce cjl eadem being a fufficient
dant

juftifies

London, qua

•

Stran. 611.

in fuits in equity.

de-

fendant pleaded within age ; the pJaintifF replied, that he
fold him his horfe for conveniency to carry him about his netejfary affairs ; to which the defendant demurred. And the
infant for

Demurrer

2.

The

Branthwayte would have had it rean unneceffary averment, and then it would

ftand with only a right reference to the record reiTiainiii/

2. in Cane. Sir Oliver Butler's cafe.

Indebitatus ajfumpfit for a hoiTe fold for 20/.

— Serjeant

error.

rejefled as

efl

And fo it was held in the cafe of
Lutw. 1457.
traverfe.
Carvel v. Manby, where on a general demurrer it was allowed to be well enough; but the court faid if it had
been a fpecial demurrer, it would have been otherwife.
judicium pro querente.
Stran. 694.
Debt upon a bond conditioned to indemnify the plaintiff.
The defendant upon oyer pleaded generally, quod indempnem confervavit, without fhe wing how. And on a
general demurrer it was agreed the plea was ill before the
adl for amendment of the law, for that no iffue could
be joined upon it.
2 Cro. 165.
Hob. 296.
2 Co. 4.
a Cro. 363, 503, 634.
But then it was objefled, that
this (hould have been fhewn for caufe of demurrer.
And
of that opinion was the court, for the fubftance is the
faving harmlefs, and how that was done, is but matter
•f form ; fo the plaintiff prayed leave to difcontinue upon payment of cofts, which was granted accordingly.
Stran. 681.
Scire facias againft pledges in replevin, fetting out a
judgment for the avowant in C. B. prout per recordum
Utdemjam reftdcns : ^icd quidem recordum coram nobis certts de caufts -venire fecimus, where the judgment was affirmed. 7^he defendant demurred, and (hewed for caufe,
>hat it was incongruous to fay the record remains in C.
$, and at the fame time was removed to B. R. by v^rit

Demurrer is an allegation of the defendant, which,
admitting the matters of fad, or fome of them, alledged
by the defendant to be true, fhews that, as they are fet
forth by the complainant himfelf, they ate infufficient for

him
fwer

to proceed upon, or to oblige the defendant to anand therefore demands the judgment of the court,
;

whether the defendant

be compelled to make anor to fome certain part thereof.
Praa. Reg. in
131.
The defendant put in a demurrer to the plaintifF's bill,
becaufe the plaintiff was outlawed at the fuit of fir angers,
yet ordered to anfwer.
Toth. 137. cuts Mich, c) Jac.

fwer to the

fhall

plaintiff's bill,

C

Skies V.

Rawfon.

Ibid.

139. cites 10 Jac. Moris v.

Oiuen.

Demurrer, becaufe excommunicated, over- ruled about
4 Car. Toth, 137. 4 C. Plumton v. Headlam.
It is allowed a good caufe of demurrer in this court,
that a bill is brought for part of a matter only, which is
proper for one intire account, becaufe the plaintiff fhall
fplit caufes, and make a multiplicity of fuits.
Fern.
29. pi. 24. Hill. 168 r. in cafe of Purefoy v. Purtfoy.
Demurrer to fcandalous matter fuggefted in a bill; per
Sir
"J , Churchill, as amicus curia, the courfe of the court
in fuch a cafe is not to put the defendant to anfwer the
fcandalous matter, but to flrike out the word demurrer.

not

and leave the

/' em.
plaintiff at liberty to prove it.
R.
96. Alich. 1682. Pagev. Neale.
Wtiere a bill was exhibited to have an execution of an

137.

pi.

award, which was performed by neither party

; and the defendant demurred, becaufe there was no precedent that a
court of equity had ever carried fuch awards into execution ; and the demurrer was allowed.
Jbr. Equ. Caf.
51. Mich. 1 J 04.. at the Rolls.
Bijhop \.WehJler.
The defendant pleaded that there was a former bill depending, and brought by the fame plaintiff, for the fame
matter as in this bill.
And demurred, for that there was

no equity in the
Jheets

bill,

and

that the

of paper, was fluffed with

and impertinences.
the plaintiff,

was

fame

being two hundred

repetitions,

tautologies,

by the counfel for
that by reafon of the demurrer, he could
It

infifted

not procure a reference to the mafter, to examine whether
there was a former fuit depending or not.
Thereupon
the court over-ruled the demurrer with cofts, and referred
it to the majler to examine into the former and this bill, if
he found it for the fame matter, then to tax cofls for
the defendant.
Fin. R. 179. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Dum-

ford

Dumford.

V.

Where

a tort

the defendant

is

may

laid to be done after the a£iion brought,

take advantage of

it

on a

fpecial de-

murrer.

An

Gilb. Hiji. of C. B. 106.
original bill was brought to explain

defendant demurred.

The

a

decree.

plaintiff infifted,

The

that the de-

murrer confefled the matter of the bill, but the court
allowed the demurrer good. 2 Freem. Rep. 179. */. 242.
15 Car. 2. in Cane. Read v. Handby.
bill for 20 /. promifed to the wife if fhe would procure a releafe from her hufband for purchafe money,

A

which was part paid, and the reft fecured ; defendant demurred for that it was no confideration, becaufe the defendant was releafed by law, by payment and fecurity
;
and allowed.
Per Kord Keeper Bridgman, 3 Ch. B,
70. July

The

2/^,

1671. Stucklyy. Cook.
brought a bill againft the defendant, as

plaintiff"

executor of the obligor,
the payment of the debt.

to

128. j^nno 21 Car.

2.

difcover ajfets,

and

to

compel

The

defendant demurred, for
that the plaintiff had brought an a£lion againft him at
law, to which the defendant had pleaded Plene admiyiijhavii
Rut the demurrer was over-ruled, and the defendant ordered to anfwer without payment of cofts.
Nelf. Rep.

127,

Pitt \. Scarlet.
Plaintiff

—

DEN

D E M
Plaintiff liaving obtained a decree agait.ft

tl-e

defenddnts

S. P. C. 150.
I HawL P. C.
2 Hawkins 334.
iDfrn}) fauhC or faugtic. Of the half blood, is, when
a man marries a wife, and hath ifl'ue by her a fon or a
daughter, aiid the wife dies, and then he takes another
woman, and hath .by her alfo a fon or dauohter ; now

n. P. C. 243.

178.

j

of aflets in their hand-, they being executors,
and they having denied affets, plaintiff brought a bill to
Defendants demurred, for it did not appear
difcover alTets.
for

money out

was ftgned and inrolled, or the defendant
Demurrer allowed,
ferved with any decree under feal.
Fm. R. 33, 34. Mich. 25 Car. 2.
and bill difmifTed.
that the d.~cree

I if.

But

fee

thefe

two

fons or daughters are

or as

we

ufually term

after

a fort brothers

them half

or

Braithwalt v. Davis.
A bill was brought to bnjlardize the ijfue, and fet afide
and overthrow the marriage of his late father with the
The defendant demurred, for
other defendant his mother.

&c. or
brothers of the half blood, becaufe they had both one father ; but are not brothers by the mother fide, as ha-

that the validity of the marriage, and hgitimacy of the defendant is properly triable at law, and that the defcn ant
the mother, is not bound to difcover upon oath that JIh is

to another

fiffers,

of ftich a crime, as will fuhjeSi her to the penalty of
and laws of the realm, and that the bill
feandalous and impertinent; the demurrer was allow-

giiiliy

the ftatutes,

was

Fin.
bill to be taken off the file and burnt.
Rep. 72, 73. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Trevor v. Lefquire.
In a bill by obligee again/} the heir of the obligor for payment of the debt out of afTets alledged to be defcended ;
if the bill does not alledge that the heir was hound by the
Per North. K. Fern. 180.
i««i^, defendant may demur.
pi. 173. Trin. 1683. CroJJing v. Honor.

ed, and the

was againft fevematters, but was overbill had charged the de-

Defendant demurred, becaufe the
ral defendants, for feveral d't/lin£l

bill

ruled, becaufe the plaintiff by his
fendant with combination, which defendant had not denied
Vcrn. 416. pi. 395. Mich. 1686. Powell
his anfwer.

Arden and Chevall.
The bill was to examine
viony

witnejfes to preferve their

in
v.

tejii-

touching the title of certain lands in the bill menThe defendant demurred, becaufe there was no

tioned.

impediment that hindered the plaintiff from trying his right
at laiv; and that he had not obtained any verdiSl in affirmation of his pretended title. Demurrer allowed. Fern.

415. Hill. 1686. Parry V. Rogers.
If an original bill be brought for matters, part of which
are in a former bill and decree, and part new, or by way
of fuppUmcntal bill; the court will on a demurrer, to
fo much as was contained in the former decree, fend it
to a mafter to fee what, and what was not in the firft

441.

bill,

pi.

G. Equ, R,

and allow the demurrer accordingly.

184. Hill. 12 Geo. 1. in Cane'.
For other matters, fee 7 Vin. Abr.

Demurrer.

SDcntUttCr to ftiiUcnfC, Is where a queflion of law
As if the plaintiff produces in evidoth arife thereupon
dence any records, deeds, writings^ (Sc. upon which a
queftion of law arifes, and the defendant offers to demur
upon it ; and then the plaintiff muft join in demurrer,
So if the plaintiff brings witor waive his evidence.
neffes to prove a fadl, and a matter of law arifeth upon
it ; if the defendant admits their teftimony to be true,
And fo may
there alfo the defendant may demur in law
And
the plaintiff demur upon the defendant's evidence.
in thefe cafes, the counfel for the plaintiff and defendant
agree the matter of fa£l in difpute ; and the jury are difcharged ; and the matter of law is referred to the judges
to determine. But where evidence is given for the King,
in an information, or other fuit, and the defendant offers to demur upon it, the King's counfel are not oblibut the court ought to dire£) the
ged to join therein
:

'

ving feveral mothers, and therefore cai;not be heiis one
for he that fliall claim as heir to one by dc;
fcent, muft be of the whole blood to him from whom
Cowell.
See 2DcfcCnt.
be claims.
The names of places ending in den, fignify
SDvll.
the fituaiion to be in a valley, or near woods, as Tenterden. Biddenden, from the Sax. den, vallis : Locus fylvejiris.

^Cna, or SDcntta, A little portion of woody ground,
commonly called a coppice, de filva olio dense parvce ; in
another place, Et una parva dena fylves. Domefday, apui
And Thorn. Anno 826. tells us, that Dtderunt
Spclm.

20 aratrorum

abbati teiram

13 dennas gtandes portan-

is'

&c.

tes,

A

hollow place between two hills;
beginning of Domefday Book.
Dt
" Un^
filva o£io dena parva i^ tres magna. Domefd.
parva dena fylvse, ib. dederunt abbati terram viginti araWill. Thorn,
trorum is' xiii. dennas glandes portarites.
fub An. 826. Sax. den, a low place, which gives termiBDCita tcri'ac,

you may

find

it

in the

nation to very many names of places, efpecially among
the woods, as in the weald of Kent, Tenterden, BiddenIn feme of the northern parts of 'England they
den, isfc.
retain the word dene for a valley, as
Durham, they fay, fkarrs and denes,

in the bilhoprick of
hills

i. e.

and

vales.

Coivell.

2?Cll nnll
or

ffl'Onti,

come

aground,

Liberty for {hips or vefftis to run
K. Edw. I. grants this

afliore,

privilege to the barons of the

tVrecefry

iff

fVyttefry,

&

habeant den

Ed.

&

I.

Mde

Ed.

Chrifti

Cinque

&' Leftagefry

^od fint

ports.

isf

Lonetopfry,

iff

ftrond cpud Gernemuth. ^-^—Plicit.

MS. 410.

2.

penes

Dom.

quod

temp.v

Fountains

eic

Oxon.

SDenariata tcrraf.
ttCCaC,

SDCUaciatllS
tit.

brothers,

See j^arningijcal of lane.
land as
Signifies as much

is

worth a penny by the year. Sibylla Bartholot tenet unam
And in
acram 1$ 5 denariatos terras in eodem tenement).
anoci.er place, Terut dimidiam rodam i^ 3 denariatos terTab. prioratus Lewes in
rae in fine boreali mejfuagii.

Du

Suffex.

^CUartt,

Frefne.

A

general term for any fort of pecunia nu~

—

merata, or ready money. >~— Solventur hominibus de He-',
dingdon de denariis domini fingulis annis proximo die qui

Paroch. Aiitiq. p. 320.
Stat. Ed. I. de com-*
EngUfh penny.
pofitione menfurarum, viz. denarius Anglia qui nominatur
Jlerlingus rotundus fine tonfura ponder abit 32 grana fru-mrnti in medio fpica, i^ zo denarii faciunt imciam i^ l%uncia faciunt libram,
HDcnatii tic caritatC, Whitfun-farthings, or Pentecoltals, the cuftomary oblations made to the cathedralchurch about the time of Pentecoft, when the pariflipriefts and many of their people went in procefTion to
This cuffom of vi^untary
And
indeed
becaufe
jumatter.
vifit their mother-church.
fpecial
the
jury to find
honour was afterward changed into a fettled due, and
ries ufually find a doubtful matter fpecially, demurrers
commonly charged upon the parifh-prieft ; though at firft
1 Iti/l.
5 Rep. 104.
upon evidence are now feldom ufed.
:

falcare incipient quinque folid.
33i>euariU$,

An

'

;

See CEtccption.
2 infi. 426.
S^CmttrrCC to inUtrtmcnt0, If a criminal joins iffue
upon a point of law in an indiftment or appeal, allowing

72.

the faft to be true, as laid therein, this is a demurrer in
law : And if the indi<Sment or appeal proves good in
law, in the opinion of the judges, they proceed to- judg-

ment and

execution, as

confeffion or verdidl.

if

the party had been convicted

And though

by the criminal's
by
demurrer, he refufeth to put himfelf upon trial by
jury, yet he fhall not, as in other cafes, be put under
the pain fort i^ dure; for a demurrer is allowed to be
And he
tried by the judges, and not by the inqueft.

but a gift of charity (denarii de caritate) or eleemofynary prefent to help to maintain and adorn the bifhop'3
Eo falvo, quod denarium S.
fee or catliedral church.^
denarios de caritate perfolvant, quos haiienut
Petri &
Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS.
perfohere confueverunt.
fol.

15.

2DCUatiU0 SDCt, God's penny,
//.

cedere

quod neuter mercatorum ab
vel refiUre,

poflquam

arles or earneft
illo

denarius

coniraliu

Dei

money;

poffit

dif-

inter princi-

palcs perfonas contrahentes datus fuerit i^ receptus.

Cart»

that

The occar H
See ^l-gClUUm E>Ct
31 Ed. I. M. 4.
'^
fion of this earneft money being called God's penny, denarius Dei, was this ; in former times the piece of mo-

foi

ney fo given to

is
faid to be convift ;
is condemned on demurrer,
2 Injl.
whoever is adjudged, is convided by law.

fcal

the contratt was given to

God,

/.

e,

to

;

DEO
church or the poor,

to the

DEO

but the pious ufe

now

is

of

to the earl
fpecie at the

who

the county,

and

allifes

received

either

in

it

So Eubulo h Strange,
daughter and heir of Henry de
Lacy, Earl of Lincoln,
had by letters Dot. 5 Ediv. 3.
Cujlodiam ij wardam cajielli nojlri de Lincoln cum balliva
ibidem, is" viginti libraias annul reddiius, pro tertio denario
in right of his wife Alice,

qua

— And

in a

charter of

K. O^a

to

Adje^is denberis in communi faltu.

Rom. Ports and
2DCUe, Dcna,

Forts, p.

1

book

the fame

III

—

1727.

A

See Somner of

fignifies a dale^

In the fame book ftands for a town.
SDCnelagC, or SDanclacse, Denelagia, Is the law that
the Danes made here in England, out of which, and
SDCltllC,

Merchenlage and We/l- Saxon- lage, the conqueror compounded certain ordinances for his fubjefls.
Camd. Brit.

deodand is that inftrument v/hich occafions the
death of a man, and is forfeited to the King, in order
to
be difpofed of in pious ufes by the King's almoner
this
;
forfeiture of whatever procures the death of a man
without the default of another was introduced to increafe
the

and abhorrence of murder, fo that nothing that
it fh uld
feem to go unpuniflied ; alfo that
weapon or iiftrument, wheieby one man kills another,
terror

occafioned

To

(from the French donaifon, i. e. donatio,)
Signifies in law an alien that is enfranchifed by the King's
charter, and enabled in all refpe<fls almoft to do as the
King's native fubjeils do, vi%. to purchafe and to poflefs
lands, and to be capable of any office or dignity ; yet it

b (hort of naturalization, becaufe a ftranger naturalized,
may inherit lands by defcent, which a man made only a
And in the charter, whereby a man
denizen cannot.
is made denizen, there is commonly contained
fome one
claufe or other, that abridgeth

him of

that

benefit

full

And when

natural fubjedls do enjoy.

which

man

a

is

under the King's proteflion, or rjfe ad fidtm Regis Anglies, before which time
Braii. lib. 5. iraSf.
he can enjoy nothing in England.
Nay he and his goods might be
5i cap. 25. num. 3.
Home in his Mirror of jujlice,
feized to the King's ufe.
lib. I. cap. de la Venue de Frankpledge, and
2 par. Inji.
See alfo the (latute 27 H. 8. cap. 24. and Co.
fol. y^i.
thus infranchifed,

lib.

he

is

faid to be

7. Calvin's cafe.

By Hat. 12 //;//. 3. c. 2. and Geo. I. c. 4. Aliens
made denizens are incapable of offices in the government,
See ^licng,
to be members of parliament, ^c.
SDe nou netimaiiDo. See ^onus.
SDe non tCfiDcntia ticrtci regis, Is an ancient
r

whereof

writ,

form

fee the

of

E'enfijil'tng
turf

m

lautlg.

2 par.

To

Inft. fol. bi.^.

parings

caft

and Hubble into heaps, and when

^

of earth,

dried,

to

burn

them into a(hes, for a compofl on poor barren land.
This method of improvement is called burn-beating, and
In fome parts of Staffordjhire they term it denjhering of
land,

A

fifh with many teeth.
Et fmt quieti de
SDcntrtif,
quibufcuvque prifis caponum, columbarum, dentricium, An-

omnium aliorum pijcium,
Charta H. 6. pro
Monafter. Ramefey.
SDCODauD, Deodandum, Is a thing, given or rather

guillarum

isf

were, to God, for the pacification of his
wrath, in cafe of mifadventure, whereby any chriftian
man cometh to a violent end, without the fault of any
as

forfeited,

reafonable

it

creature.

For example.

If

a

fhould

liorfc

If a man in driving
ftrike his keeper, and fo kill him
a cart, and feeking to redrefs any thing about it, ftiould
fo fall as the cart-wheel running over him, fhould kill
:

him:

If

ing to

company

one fhould be

felling a tree,

prefent,

when

and he give warn-

the tree

w

as near falling,

to look to tl.emfelves,

and any of them fhould be

neverthelefs by

of the tree

cafe?,

the horfe

horfes

;

Vol.

and
I.

in

called

is

tlie fall
;

in the fecoiid,

:

firft

flain

of thefe

the cart-wheel, cart and

the third, the tree,

N**. 54.

In the

is

a deodandy

and

to

a

deodand.

P. C. 34.

94^183.
tDClUiCit,

c.

it feems reafonable that the price
of the ox ftiould
be beftowed in pious and charitable ufes.
Cowell edit

the faid church,

10.

Britton,

death,

Hac funt pafSaxonica denbera nomina-

nojira lingua

cap. 5.

ris.

church of Canterbury.

to the

traSf. 2.

This word is mentioned in the flat. De officio coronatoAnno 4 Ed. i.
See 3 part. InJi. fol. 57.
Since
therefore by the Mofaical law the ox was to be fioned
to

A

Merjham

3.

tit.

virum vel mulicrem, ita ut moriatur, lapidabitnr bos
neque comedetur caro ejus, ac dominus ejus erit
innocens.

Paroch. Antiq. 418,
place for the running of hogs, a fwineSDcnltCra,
cumb, or low valley for the pannage or feeding fwine.
From the Sax. den, a vale, and berg, a barrow, a hog.
In a charter of King Ethelrcd grunted to the manor of
cua porcorujii

lib.

bos

comitatus.

/>.

is,

Indiaments, fe£f. 49.
Fleta fays, this deodand is to be fold, and the price diftributed to the poor, for the foul of the King, his
anceftors, and all faithful people departed this life.
Lib.
I. cap. 25. De fubmerfis ; which law feems
to bear an
imitation of that in Exodus, cap. 21.
Si cornu petierit

com-

or had an equivalent

trials,

Bra£f.

cap. 2.

I.

17. and If-yi. Symbol,

from the Exchequer.

pofition paid

ims.

that

to be fold and diftributed to
almoner, for an expiation of
that dreadful event, though efFe£led by unreafonable,
yea
fenfelefs and inanimate creatures.
Staundf pi, cor. lib.
;

the poor, by the King's

SDCuaCiUS &. |3etrt, Peter-pence. See UoitlCfCOt.
2DCKaciU3 tCCtUIS lOmttattlS. In the fines and
Other profits arifing from the county-courts, two parts
were referved to the King, and a third part or penny

,

God

be given to

gone.

3

Pult. 125.

57, 58.
Crom. 31, <7.

H.

5 Co, 110.

/»y?.

underftand what things are forfeited as deodands,

we muft

obferve that

it

is

laid

down

as a rule,

that omand therefore
that wherever the thing which is the occafion of a
man's
death is in motion at the time, not only that part thereof which immediately wounds him, but all things which
move together with it, and help to make the wound

nia

qua movent ad mortem funt deodanda

more dangerous,

are forfeited alfo.

i

;

Hawk. P.

C

66

V

67.

As where

meeting a waggon loaded upon the
road, and the cart endeavouring to pafs by the wago-on
was driven upon a high bank, and overturned, "^and
threw the perfon that was in the cart juft before the
wheels of the waggon, and the waggon run over the
man and killed him, it was held that the cart, waggon,
loading, and all the horfes v^ere deodands, becaufe
they
all

a cart

moved ad tnortem.
i Salk. 220.
But if a man, riding on the fhafts of

a

waggon,

fall

ground, and break his neck, the horfes and wagg«m only are forfeited, but not the loading, becaufe it no
to the

way contributed to his
I Hawk. P. C. 66.

death.

3

In/i.

S

58.

P C
•

20
•

•

So where a thing not in motion caufes a man's death,
that part thereof only which is the immediate caufe is
forfeited ; as where one climbing upon the wheel of
a
cart while it ftands ftill falls from it, and dies of the fall
the wheel only is forfeited, but if he had been killed by
a bruife

loading

from one of the wheels being in motion the
would have been forfeited, becaufe the

alfo

weight thereof made the hurt the greater,
i Hatuk
C. bb.
Alfo if a man riding on a horfe over a river is drowned through the violence of the ftream, the horfe is not

P

becaufe not that, but the water caufed his
Cro. Jac. /ifi^- ^ Rol- Bep. 22. Poph. 156. It
otherwife if the horfe had thrown him.
i Salk. 220.

forfeited,

death.
is

By the opinion of our ancient authors, things fixed to a
freehold, as the wheel of a mill, a bell hanging in a fteeple, is'f. may be deodands; but by the later refolutions
they cannot, unlefs they were fevered before the accident
happened,
i Hawk. P. C, bb.
Alfo it was formerly held, that this forfeiture did not

extend to cafual deaths arifing from the indifcretion of
children or infants within the age of difcretion, for that
fuch puniftment of innocent owners by taking their t^oods
would anfwer no good end of jufticej befides the miffortune in this cafe might feem rather owing to the indifcretion of the infant than any default in the thing; but
this diftinftion has not been allowed of late
for the lawr
does not ground the forfeiture on any default in the things
;

8

A

forfeited

j

;

D

D E P

P

E

not fnaie

and tempefts, and therefore a {hip in fait water, whether
county, from
in the open fea, or within the body of a
which a m?n falls and is drowned, is not forfeited.
But a (hip, by a fall from which a man is drowned in
merchanthe frelh water, fliall be forfeited, but not the

defendant pleaded Nullum fecerunt

it

way contributed

dize therein, becaufe they no
I Hawi. P. C. 66.

In

to his death.

wounds

if

nothing forfeited ; for the law does not look on
fuch as the caufe of a man's death, after which he lives
forfo long; but if the party die within that time, the
feiture fhall have relation to the wound given, and cannot be faved by any alienaiion, or other aft whatfoever in

(hall be

Hawk. P. C,

mean
However nothing can be
time,

the

i

67.

forfeited as a deodand, nor
by the coroner's inqueft
found
be
feized as fuch, till it
to have caufed a man's death ; but after fuch inquifition
the fheriff is anfwerable for the value of it, and may
levy the fame on the town where it fell ; and therefore

the inqueft ought

to

find

the value,

i

Hawk. P. C.

tj.

Grants of deodands how

Ma.

22. fe6i.

c.

to be inrolled,

3

£5"

4 ^iH.

^

nconctanna pp rata po^tionis. Is a writ that
where one is diltrained for a rent that ought to be
For example, a
paid by others proportionahly with him.
man holds ten oxgangs of land by fealty, and \os. rent
cf the King, and aliens one oxgang to one, another to

De

another in

fee

that

afterwards

;

the

or other officer,

flierifF,

one of them for the rent
have this writ for his relief.

diftraineth only

may

diftrained

is

;

he
F.

N. B.

f. 234.
S^cpalliace.

See Hr>ctuntrare.
a plea, or matter, is where a man
pleads a plea in bar of an a£lion, and being replied thereunto, doth in his rejoinder Dbew another matter contrary
to his firft plea, that is called a departure from his bar.

From

Plowd. Com. fo. 7,

may

Reniger and Fogajfa'%

8.

be applied to a
ftiews new matter from

plaintiff,

alfo

147. Bagjhaw^s

A

departure

who

cafe.

It

in his replication

his declaration.

Co.

2 par. fo.

when

the fecond

cafe.

in

pleading

is

faid

to be

plea contains matter not purfuant to his former, and which
fortifies not the fame, and thereupon it is called decejfus,

becaufe he departs from his former plea ; and therefore
whenfoever the rejoinder (taking one example for all)
to the

contains matter fubfequent

matter of the bar, and not

fame, this is regularly a departure, becaufe
Co. Lit.
leaves the former and goes to another matter.

fortifying the
it

304.

if

in

the tenant himfelf; X\\^ plaintiff cannot fay,

a feoffment from

was upon condition, and to /hew the conwould be a clear departure from

that that feoffment
dition broken,

that

for

the bar, becaufe

304.

it

contains matter fubfequent.

Co. Liit.

in

an

afTife,

the tenant pleads tn bar that one

if

y. S. was feifed, and infeoffed him, isfc, and the plaintiff
jhewed that he himfelf was feifed in fee, until by jf. S. diffeifed, who infeoffed the tenant, and he re-enired, the defendant may plead a releafe of the plaintiff to y. S, for
this does fortify the bar.

If a
tift'

man

Co. Lit. 304. a.
pleads performance of covenants, and the plain-

replies, that he

did not fuch an aSi according

to the cove-

nant, the defendant fays, that he offered to do it, and the
plaintiff refufcd it, this is a departure, becaufe the matter
is not purfuant; for
another to offer to do

therefore that
plea.

rf/>AW, andjheivd an award.

Man.
5000

v.

In ajfumpfit for

l-.is

arbitri'.im.

The

plain-

The

the

royals,

defendant pleaded

the Jlatute of Limitations ; the plaintiff replied, and tendred an iffue as to parcel, and as to the reftdue, he faid, the

was indebted to him at Teneriffe in the Canary
warda de Cheap, isfc. And upon a demurrer
replication, it was objefted, that it is a departure,

defendant

in

Iflands,

to this

becaufe the plaintiff had declared for a debt due in London^
and in his replication he alledges it wes at Teneriffe; but
adjudged that it is no departure, becaufe it is a perfonal
thing, for he who is indebted to me in one place, is fo in
every place.
Sid. 228. pi. 24. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R.
Bevin V. Chapman.
Debt upon a bond. The condition was, to fave a parijh
harmlefs from the charge of a hajlard child. The defendant
pleaded Non damnificatus ; the plaint ff replies, that the

had

parijh

laid out 3/.

rejoins,

The

for keeping the child.

and
whereupon

that he tendred the money

;

de-

the plain-

it was depaid it De injuria fua propria ;
murred.
Twifden faid, the rejoinder is a departure; you
fliould have pleaded thus, viz. that non fuit danmificaC
to take care
till fuch a time; and that then you offered
of the child, and tendred, l^c.
Judgment for the plainMod. 43, 44. pi. 97. Hill. 21 Ssf 22
tiff, nifi, ISc.
Car. 2, B. R. Richards v. Hodges.

tiff

Debt upon bond for performance of

the de»

covenants,

forth the indenture, which was /«
of goods fent to Barhadoes, and that

his plea fet

return all the effelis

he had perform'd all the covenants; the plaintiff replied^
that fuch goods were fcnt, of which he had not returned the
effeils; the defendant rejoined, that he had no order to return them; and upon demurrer this was adjudged a departure, becaufe there

was

nothing of order mentioned In

but per Hale, If the covenant had been to
The Rereturn them on order, they had been good.
2 Lev. 67. Mich. 24 Car. 2.
porter adds two quaeries.
B. R. Jfood V. Kirkham.
In debt on the recognizance of the hail, the defendant
the covenants

;

pleaded, that

there

was

no capias ad fatisfaciendum pro-

fecuted and returned againji the principal before the day of
exhibiting the bill againji the

now

defendant.

/Ao/ a capias ad fatisfaciendum

replied,

returntd before the exhibiting this

bill.

The

was fued

plaintiff
out,

Defendant

and

rejoined,

that the defendant in the firji aElion brought a writ of error
fa. was profecuted, returned

ftiould

one thing to do a thing, and
and the other refufed to do it
have been pleaded in the former

it

is

it,

Co. Litt. 304. a.

Where

man

former plea pleads an ejlate made
iy the Common law, in the fecond plea regularly he Jhall
a

in his

Upon demurrer

was adjudged for the plainfrom the bar.'
2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1256. Pafch. 3 /Inn. B. R. Parkins v.

and

tiff,

filed.

becaufe the rejoinder

it

is

a departure

Wilfon.

In debt on

conditioned that y. L. fhould he a true
making any efcape. The defendant pleads,
Larkin did remain a true prifoner without committing'
i^nif

prifoner without

that

a.

But

in

Common law,

on the judgment before the ca.

a.

an ajffe the tenant pleads a defcent from his father, and gives a colour, the demandant intitles himfelf by

As

himfelf generally by the

defendant rejoin'd^
that there were other things fvhmitted, and fo no award.
Adjudg'd on demurrer, that this is a departure; for the
defendant ought to have pleaded this fpecial matter in his
plea at firft.
Sid. 180. pi. 16. Hill. 15 is" 16 Car. 2.
tiff

fendant in

S'CpartUtC,

hy

intitles

in his fecond plea he Jkall not enable himfelf ly a cujlom,
but (hould have pleaded it firft.
Co. Litt. 304. a.
^
In debt on a bond condition'd to perform an award, the

fendant

I.

lieth

Cometh and

gcod

B. R. Morgan

the party woundei4 die not of his
within a year and a day after he received it, there
thefe cafes,

all

it

former plea he

So when

an aii of parliament.

extends to things without life, to which
i
can be iniputcd.
it is plain that ho manner of fault
Haruk. P. C. 66.
This forfeiture takes place at land only, and doth not
extend to the feas, that are continually liable to ftorms
fince

forfeited,

y

.

Plaintiff afUgns breach that lyh ofyan,
any efcape, i^c.
y. L. made an efcape ; defendant rejoins, that f. L. went
a little way out of the rules of the prifon, but being fent for

back by the plaintiff, he immediately returned, with confent
accepted as his prifoner, and fo contiwhich it was demurred ; this is a departure ; for if this would excufe the efcape, it fliould
have been pleaded at firft ; fo judgment for the plaintiff.

of the

was

plaintiff,

nued ever fince

;

to

Comyns's Rep. 553, 554. pi. 230.
in C. B. Gambler v. Larkin.

Trin.

9^10

Geo. 2.

refolution of the court.
J. delivered the
an indebitatus ajfumpfit, laid 16th o( yanuary
The defendant has pleaded y^i^io non accrevit

Parker Ch.

This
1706.
infra

fex

is

annos.

The

plaintiff

23d oVjanuary 12 Ann. and
Within fix years before.

has replied a

bill

filed

that the c.iufe of a£lion arofe

The

defendant has demurred
generally,

D E
generally, and

P

D E

has been infifted on by his counrd,
that
the rephcation is a departure, there
being feven years
d.ftance between the day in the
declaration, and the filing
the

b>ll

it

In/}

judgment

But we are all of
the plaintiff muft have

that

this being

only a parol promife, the time alledged in the declaration is only
matter of form, no: of
fubitance
and not being a departure in a
;
material point,
?s only a defeft in form
of pleading, which not being
Ihewn for caufe of demurrer, purfuant
to the ad for the
air._^ndment of the law, the
defendant cannot take advantage of it.
If a verdia had found the
promife, or
the hhng the bill to be another
day, that would not have
vit.ated the proceedings,
i Lev. no.
i Keb. 566, 578.
Hob. 164, 199.
If the day had been fubftance,
it would
have been a departure; and fo it was
adjudged in this
Kun Faf. I Geo. Stafford v. Forcer. That was upon a
prom.fl-ory note dated in
1704; the defendant pleaded
Mjfio non accrevu infr^ fex annos
the plaintiff
i

depri>Llate

V Par
„

De-

alfo ufed for death

IS

as in

Provin. Argl. lib 2
/"','"„ Ordinamus quod feftum depofitionis San£ii
%^-,
johanms ae Beverlaco
7 die Maii, per prcvinciam noflram
antedi6fam perpetuis tempcribus
;

celcbreiur.

A

witnef was examined for the pl'aintiff,
and to be
examined for the defendant, but before
he could be
examined, died; yet this court ordered

crofs

crofs

his

tions

to

ftand,

2 Chanc. Rep. 18.

20 Car.

depofi-

(^ 22
Mofely v. Maynard.
Proofs in an original caufe were
not allowed to be read
on a bill of revtew.
2 Chanc. Rep. 18. 20 Car. 2. feT
2-2 Car. 2.
Mofely v. Maynard.
Depofitions taken in either caufe, ordered
to be ufed in
both, which order was after
publication in the firft caufe
where.n the proof was made, but

Car.

replied, a

i

f

pofuion

filed

12 //«». and after a verdid the judgment
was
arretted, becaufe in this cafe the day
was material : if the
day in this cafe fliould be looked upon as fuch,
it would
be in the defendant's power in almoft all cafes to
fix the
time and place.
As where the plaintiff brings an adion
of affault and battery in London, the defendant
pleads he
bill

feemed to
without inhabitants.
13 Eliz. 10. and 14 £/

See alfo
204.
SDcpOfition {Depofstio) Is the teftimony of
a'witnefs,
otherwife called a deponent, put down
in writing by way
ot anfwer to mter rogatories
exhibited to that purpofe in
Chancery, &c.
And when fuch witnefs is examined
in open court, he is faid
to be examined viva voce.

as fet forth in the
replicatiotn

opinion notwuhftanding,

•

P

trating and ruining of houfes,
they
tovvns that is, leave them

2.

}..

before publication in

fT

V

Norchff

made

V.

rl'^^rIVcrfely.

^'f" 236. Mich. 26 Car.

^'"'"'-

2.

the affault in Mddlefex, and that
afterwards the
plaintiff releafed all batteries except in
London.
By this
he would make the place material, and the doflrine of
bringing tranfitory anions where the plaintiff

Depofitions taken in a former caufe
cannot be read in
another caufe againft one that
does not claim under the
party againft whom thofe
depofitions were taken ; but

would (A\ to the ground, if the defendant fliould be allowed by artificial pleading, to make the time
and place

legatee bring a bill againft

pleafed,

matter of fubftance.

Vide Co. Litt. 282.^.

rd. 114.

Stran. 21, 22.

Aaion upon the cafe upon feveral promifes; the defendant pleads infancy; the plaintiff replies, it
was for neceffaries, and the defendant rejoins an
account
ftated,

quodque fuperinde prad' querens exoneravit the
defendant.'
And on demurrer judgment was given for the plaintiff,
becaufe the rejoinder was a departure from the
plea; or
if not, yet exoneravit generally will not
do, for the party

muft

how

ftjew

7 Fin. Abr.

he was difcharged.

Stran. 422.

See

Departure.

tit.

Departure

in Defptgljt of tlje court. Is, when a tenant or defendant appears to an adion, and hath a
day over
in the fame term, or is called after, though he had
no
day given him, fo that it be in the fame term
;

not appear, but

make

default,

it is

if

he do

a departure in defpight

tf the court, and therefore he

fliall be condemned.
And
that departure in defpight
of the court., is
the part of the tenant or defendant, and
the

here obferve,

always on
entry thereof
non revenit,

is,

^od pradiejus

fed

in

A. licet folemniter exaaus
contemptum curia receffit et defaltam

: And this is when in judgment of the law
he is
prefent in court, and being demanded departs in
defpight

fecit

of the court
fpight

this

;

amounts

and contempt of the

to a bar in refped of the de-

See Co.

court.

lib.

8. fol.

62

and SDefault.
Oqjart, To divide or feparate adively. 7his hill
departed the land of the Ammonites /rc« that
of the
Amorites.
Bat upon Bat. lib. 14. ca. i^.
Men

%Q

that

divide and depart fields.

Gen.

tranflation.

And

it

was

in that

of matrimony,
to the vulgar,

tf gold

i.

till
till

4.

lb.

So in Ifickliff's
light from darknefs.

Depart

the

age properly exprett in our old office
death us depart, now more intelligible

death us do part.

Hence

the departers

thofe metals.

Cmvell, edit.

re-

17 27.
See iftncrg.

fufficient

farms,

lo

a

few

cottages.

CowelL

edit

'727-

SDcpopuIatO^CS agrO?Um,
the

Common

Were

it

is

a

common

cafe,

that

great offenders by

law, as appears by the ftatute 4 H.
4. 2.
•nd were called Depopulatores agrorum,
becaufe by prof-

a

if

the executor,

Creditors of L. obtain a decree for
payment of their
debts, and to fet afide crnveyances
got by fraud, and Sir
H. f. and the legatees are defendants ; the legatees
having a bill againft Sir H.
J. ihe queftion was, if the depofitnns in the former caufe could be
read in this; per
queftion being the fame in both cau fes, and
Sir

'v'J'^^^

H. J.'s defence the fame, they ought to be read,
a
Fern. R. 447. Mich.
1 7 03. Nevil v. Johnfon.
Majler examined one witnefs three times
to the account ; ordered that the depofitions be
fupprejfed
Chan.

Z

Caf

79. Mich^ 33 Car. 2.
Anon\
Depofitions fupprefcd, becaufe the folicitor's
clerk in
the caufe, did write as a clerk in the
execution of the
commiffion.
2 Chanc. Rep. 393. 2 7ac. 2. Nttvte v.
Foot.

A

witnefs having committed a mi/lake in
his examination before commiflioners, applied to them
to re^ify it,
but the commiffion being returned to London
he went
there, made oath of it. and that he was
furprized by an
hajly examination ; but the commiffion not
beii.g opened,
it was returned back to the commiflioners
with'^a fpecia!

commiffion to open it, and permit tlie wiinefs
to redify
miftake ; the fpecial comrtiiffim being executed
and returned, it was moved to fupprefs the
depofitions as unduly taken, and that no fuch fpecial commiffion out'ht
(o
have been, and they wete fuppr.ffed.
N. C. R. 92, 15
Car. 2. Randall v. Richards.
his

The Lord

Chancellor took notice of what dangerous

would be, that if after publication
and people feeing where a caufe pinched, they
coifequence

it

paffed,
fliould

then be at liberty to look out witneiTes to
boulfter up the
faulty part of the caufe; the neceffary
coiifequence would
be perjury.
Vern. 47. Pafch. 1682. in cafe of
'/ones v,
•'

Purefoy.

SDcpartcrs of golo anD 01)jcr.
©cpcrfonatus. See Difpcrfonatus!.
^Depopulation, Depopulatio, Is the laying wafie, deftroying and unpeopling of a place.
Co. 12.
Rep. fol.
This is now the apparent effed of inclofing lord30.
fljips and manors, by which
means feveral good old populous villages have been reduced from a
great number
•f

that

and proves affets, another legatee, though
no party, may have the beneht of thofe depofitions.
Vern. i2. 413. Mich. 16S6.
Coke V. Fountain.

cap. 50.

and filver were no more than the dividers and

finers of

ferjeant Phillips faid,

After a witnefs is fully examined, the
examinations
are read over to him, and the witnefs
is at
liberty to

alter,

or

amend any thing

;

after

which he

figns

them,

and then, and not before, the examinations sr^
complete,
and^W evidence. IVm's Rep. 415. Pofh. 1718 by the
reporter.

Therefore

where

a witnefs

was examined, and

before

ftgntng his examination died, the Mafter of the Rolls upon advifing with a Mafter in Chancery then in
court
denied the making ufe of the depofitions, as beina
not
perfed.
IVm'sRrp. 414. Pafch. 1718. Copland

w.%en-

ten.

But

;

.

DBF

D E P
or of the archdeacon,

he may be had convegrave minifters afi3

Btit where after an order for publicafisis, defendant examined a witnefs, and then perceiving the irregularity (it

church

being after publication) the defendant on the ufual affidavit
by himfelf, bis clerk in court, and folicitor, that they had
not, nor would fee any of the depofttiom, got an order to
re-examine this witnefs ; but before re-exanii nation the
witnefs died ; upon affidavit of this, Ld. C. Parker ordered, that the defendant might naake ufe of the depofitions, the re-exainination of him being prevented by

preachers to be called by the biftiop

the

Debrox

God.

——

of

a£l

JPIm's Rep. 415. cites

Mich. 1720.

—

v.

On

a petition to amend the depofition of a witnefs,
who, being examined, fwore only, that he was induced
to believe, that he did exprefs himfelf in the manner the
depofition was taken, and was pofitive he did not intend

mean

or

fwear

to

as the

examiner had taken it, but
Lord C. King faid,
defired.

amendment

really as in the

appears to the court, that either the examiner
is mijiaken in the taking, or the witnefs in making, the depofition, he thougl t it was for the advancement of truth

that

where

it

amend

and the fooner tiie better, in regard of death or abfence, and it would be unjuft to pin
a witnefs down to a miftake by denying to redify it,
and as to the amending it after publication, it could not
be known before, and ordered it to be amended, and the
2 IVrn's Rep. (646.)
witnefs to fwear it over again,

and

juftice to

Mich. 1731.

it,

HJcpjiliattOn, Deprivation Is a bereaving or taking
as when a b fliop, parfon, vicar or prebend, is deprived, or depofed from his preferment for any matter in
facS or in law ; as if a fchifmatick, or mere layman, be

away,

this is
prefented, admitted, inftituted and indudled ;
good caufe of deprivation. See other caufes of depriva2
21 //. 8. cap. 13.
tion, in flat. 13 Elix. cap. 12.
deans,
of
bifhops
and
Deprivation
20.
6.
cap.
Ed.
£5? 3
See CgctlcfiaHical JJerfoniS, and
fiat. 39 Eliz. cap. 8.

^£rbirc ann ^atrament0.
Deprivatio a henefuio is when,

for

fome great crime,

a minifter is wholly and for ever deprived oi his living.
Deprivatio ab officio is when a minifter is for ever defrived of his orders, which is alfo called depofitio or deis

commonly

for

ting death, and performed by
manner. Cowell, edit. 1727.

Deprivation,

clergyman

is

an

Is

fome heinous crime merithe bifliop in a folemn

whereby a

ecclefiaftical cenfure,

deprived of

his

and two

other

meanor
is,

But

in all

with

cafes,

or

thefe,

fuch

;

may make

then he

or

vicarage,

parfonage,

:

Deg. pag. i. c. 9.
caufes of deprivation of a perfon a£lually pofFef-

aft of parliament.

thefe things

muft concur:
to appear.

i.

A

2.

A

As if the office of a parkerfhip be
granted to one, he cannot grant this over to another,
becaufe it is an office of truft and confidence, and fliall
a deputy, or elfe not.

not

And

be forfeited.

A

courts, in order to a deprivation.

And

if

thefe things be not obferved, the party hath juft caufe of

remedy by a

thefe proceedings are agreeable to the

reafon of

mankind

;

And

fuperior court.

common

juftice

and

becaufe the party accufed hath the

liberty of defence, and the right of appeal,
Ayl. parerg.

i

Still.

323.

209.

vation from
bifhop only,

122. fentence againft a minifter, of depriby the
(hall be pronounced
his living,
with the afliftance of his chancellor and

dean

may

By Canon

(if

they

prebendaries,

if

conveniently be had), and fome of the

the

court

be

great

is

in

intereft

the office

own name;

for

itfelf,

whom

his

difference

betweea
an affignee hath an

for

;

and doth
grantor

all

things in his

not anfwer,

fliall

But a deputy hath not any intereft in the office, but is only the (hadow of the officer,
And where an officer
in whofe name he doth all things.
hath power to make affigns, he may implicitly make deunlefs in fpecial cafes.

for cui licet

puties,
eft

quod majus

And

non licere.

a

(herifF

ejl,

non debet quod minus

may make

a deputy,

or

although he have not fuch exptefs words
Cowell, edit. 1727.
in his patent.
A minijlerial officer may make a deputy, but he ought
to make returns in the name of the immediate officer.
Per
Roll. Rep. 274. in pi. ^c^. Mich. i^Jac.
Dodderidge ].

B.R.
Sir //^ F. having an eflate in the manor of D. was
chofen reeve to gather the lord's rents ; he moved for a
writ of privilege as a captain of the guards, and fo his perfonal fervice requifite in the court of the King; but the

writ was denied, becaufe they all (but Twifden) held that
Sid. 335. pi, 5, Hill. 19 if
he may make a deputy reeve.
20 Car. 2. B. R. Sir IValter Vane's cafe.
deputy cannot make a deputy ; becaufe it implies an

A

affignment of his whole power, which he cannot affiga
over; but he may impower another to do a particular afl.
in
I Salk. 96. Pafch. 1 3 JVill. 3. B. R. per Holt Ch.
J.
delivering the opinion of the court in the cafe of Parker
V.

Kett.

Tenant for

life of the bailiwick of the Savoy from the
a leafe thereof for a year to an under-deputy,

kept

for by the ftatute 5 Ed. 6. cap. 16.
;
of fee are excepted, and fo are all fub-grant^

and adjudged good
all officers

A

gaoler

may make

3

5rt/i.

252.

pi. 7.

a deputy; admitted.

Raym. Rep. 1574. Mich. 4 Geo.

See 2 Ld.

B.R. The King and

2.

Huggins.

Where an
may make an

office

is

granted to a

man and

affignee of that office,

his heirf, he
and by confequence

9 Rep. Comb's cafe.
Earl of E/px held feveral manors of the King by
the fervice, to be conftable of England ; he had ifllie two
daughters, and died ; afterwards they married ; adjudged,

a deputy.

The

puty, and the youngeft daughter being married to the
King, the hufband of the eldeft (hall now exercife the

folemn fencept againft the proofs and witneffes.
5.
Thefe
tence after hearing all the proofs and anfwers.
are the fundamentals of all judicial proceedings in the

a

there

a deputy and affignee of an office

that before marriage they might exercife that office by de-

A

may have

may make

mo-

A

appeal, and

his deputy alfo

charge

given him, to which he is to anfwer, called the libel. 3.
competent time afTigned for the proofs and anfwers.
liberty for counfel to defend his caufe, and to ex4.

ecclefiaftical

and

his deputy,

and fub-demifes thereof.

nition or cication of the party

man

a

except the grant be fo ; as if it be
like words, To exercife and ife by
himfelf, or his fufficient deputy ; or if the words go farther, to himfelf, or his deputy, or the deputy of his deputy

puty

realm: But becaufe generally there are eftates of freehold
dependant upon thefe promotions and dignities, and annexed to them infeparably, which reft at the fole determination of the Common law ; the courts of Common
law do fometimes infpe£l and regulate the proceedings of
the ecclefiaftical courts ; and where they proceed againft
Efpethe rules of law, they frequently prohibit them
cially where fuch fentence for any offence is infli<5ied by

fed of a benefice,

him whofe deputy he
cannot make his de-

caufe the officer, or

fliall

to lofe his office:

crown made

all

if

leaft

when the court is
kept in other places.
SDcpiltp, Is he that exercifes, in another man's right,
either office or other things ; and his forfeiture or mifde-

Deg. p. I. c. 9.
other fpiritual promotion or dignity.
And the caufes of fuch deprivation are properly and
naturally determinable by the ecclefiaftical laws of this

In

at

undei-fherifF,

Griells v. Ganfell.

gradatio, and

;

niently,

near the cathedral

office

alone.

Trin.

12 Eliz.

Dyer 208.

Humphrey

de

Bohun's cafe.

The King

granted the office of Steward of his Houfehis manors, i^c. to the Earl of Shrctvfbury, for life, but theie was no power given in the grant
to make a deputy of the office of fteward of the manors;
and by the fame letters patent he granted to the Earl the
hold,

and of

all

office of park-keeper in N. to hold and exercife offic.
pradiii' by his deputy or deputies ; and in the conclufion

of the grant, he commanded all his officers, Wr. to be
deputat' five deputatis fuis
affifting to the faid Earl
adjudged, that though a fteward canncit make a deputy

&

without fpecial words, becaufe 'tis an office of truft and
knowledne, which are qualities annexed to his perfon;
yet when the King grants a ftcwardfliip to an Earl, he
may make a deputy, becaufe of the dignity of his perfon ;
for an Earl is prtepofttus comitatus, and there is no occafion
for

D E

D E R
for any exprefs words in the grant to give him that
power, for it (hall be intended, that his time is talcen up
fo much with the pubiick affairs of the kingdom, that he
cannot in perfon attend fuch an inferior office,
g Rep.
Earl of Shrewjhtiry'i cafe.
Error to reverfe a judgment in the palace-court, held
and the error affigned
before James Duke of Ormond
was, that the Duke was not in court, but that it was
held before one tFynn, his deputy, according to the grant,
and that there cannot be a judicial place to hold a court
but adjudged, that many recorders hold their
by deputy
I Lev. 76.
Moftns v. IVerby.
courts by deputy.
2De ciutbtlS iWC mlTcifilt, is a writ of entry. See
F;Vz. Nat. Brev. fo. 191.
Names of places beginning with der fignify
SDCr.
they were formerly where wild beafls herded together,
unlefs the fituation was near
from the Sax. deor, (era
fome river. Cowell, edit. 1 727.
E'eratgn or 2Dcrepn, ( D'ifrationare vel dirationare,)
feems to come from the French deraigrter or deranger,
id eft, ccnfitndcre, to confound or to put in diforder; or
oi ihc Norman word defrene, which fignifies nothing but
In our Coma proof of the denial of a man's own fa£t.
mon law it is ufed diverfly. Firft generally, to prove, as
Glanvile, lib. 2.
Dirationabit jus fuum hares prcplnquior.
And Haheo prohos homines, qui hoe viderunt (sf
cap. 6.
;

;

;

audierunt

(jf

Id. lib. 4. cap. 6.

parati fvnt hoc dirationare.

And

Dirationavit ierram illam in curia mea.

cap.

20.

And

he proved

Bra£lon

ufeth

Habeo

words,

land

that

Id.

Lib. 4. tradl. 6. cap. 16.
And fo
tionare. Lib. 4. cap. 22.

And

13 Ed. i.
cap. 32.
And deraign the warranty. Old Nat. Brev.
And to deraign the warranty paramount. 31
fol. 146.
Hen 8. cap. I. And dereigtier le warranty in Plowden,
Bajfet's cafe, in fine 2. partis, fol. 6, 7, 8. bath the fame
So it is ufed, IViJi. 2. cap. 5. 13 Ed. i.
fignification.
in thcfe words: And when the parfon of any church is
difturbed, to demand tithes in the next parifh by a writ
of indicavit ; the patron of the parfon fo difturbed, (hall

have a writ to demand the advowfon of the tithes, being
in demand ; when it is deraigned, then fliall the plea pafs
in the court chriflian as far as the fame is deraigned in the
B'ralf. alfo, lib. 3. tra£f. 2. c. 3. num. I.
King's court.
fpeaking of him that appealeth another for treafon or
felony, hath thefe words, Proponat accufans appellum fuum
in banc modum, fc. debet dicere fe interfuijfe isf vidijfe certo
loco,

certa hora, i^ fciviffe ipfum accufatum

certo die,

pra-

locutum fuijfe mortem Regis vel feditimem fuam, vel exerconfdium impendijfe,
citus fui, vel confenfijfe, vel auxUium

y

vel

ad

hoc authoritatem prtrjlitiffe,

(sf

hoc ego juxta confide-

rationem curia difrationare par at us urn.

He

wife as the Normans ufe difraifniam, for

him

f

to juftify his denial, as

words, Rex

lib.

3.

tra6i. 2.

ufeth

it

like-

that ofFereth

cap. 28.

num.

i.

bonorum miftt
propter comitem., ut Jlatuto die veniret ad curiam, ad difLaftly, in fome
xtii\onz\\<\\im vel defendendum fe ft pojfit.
places the fuhftantive deraignment is found ufed in the
in thefe

epifcoporum

conftlio

isf

of the French deraigner or deranger,
turning outof courfe, as deraignment or departure

very

literal fignification

that

is,

out of religion, 31

H.

8.

And

cap. 6.

deraignment or

fpoken of thofe religious

33 H. 8. c. 29. which is
men which forfook their orders,

or profefTion

ds'

as alfo

;

5

6 Ed.

6.

faying.
is

cap.

deraigned.

SDctcftlD,

A

making of law.
park

:

From

Cowell,

edit.

1727.

the Sax. deer, fcra, and

SDe KUOCatiOUe parliantetUt, Is a writ for recalling
in 5 Ed. 3. the parliament being fummoned, was recalled by fuch a writ before it met. See
Pryn's Animad. on the 4 Inji. fol. 44,
parhament, as

Vol,

I.

N<' 54.

237.

This

is

it

when

is

land,

id

legal

after the deatl) of the

Ss'f.

by courfe of law upon the

caft

is

and in a

;

Co,

heir.

a.

the nobleft and worthieft

from one

are derived

means whereby lands
it is wrought

becaufe

to another,

and vefted by the a£l of law and right of blood, unlo the
worthieft and next of blood and kindred of the anceftor ;
and therefore it has not in the Common law altogether
the fame fignification that it has in the Civil law; for

him Haredem,

the Civilians call

qui ex tejlamento fuccedlt

univerfum jus tejlatoris; but by the Common law he is
only heir which fucceeds by right of blood.
And this
agrees well with the etymology of the word heir, to whom
the lands defcend, for Hares dicitur ab harendo, quia qui
hares efi haret, hoc eji, proximus ejl fanguine illi cujus eji
in

who

is
Hares, fanguinis
Co. Litt. 237. b.

hares.
So as he
hares hareditatis.

may

All poflible hereditary fucceflions
into thefe three kinds,
line,

i.e.

hares,

ts"

be diftinguifhed

either firjl,

vIt,.

eji

in the defending

as from father to fon or daughter, nephew or niece,
grandfon or grandaughter.
Or,

from brother to bro-

as

and

Or,
from fon

children.

fifters

Thirdly, in an afcending line, either direfl, as

(which

to father or grandfather

law of England,) or

cle or aunt, great uncle or great
this line

is

not admitted by the

in the tranfverfal line,

as to the

And

aunt, l^c.

un-

becaufe

again divided into the Ime of the father, or

is

the line of the mother, this tranfverfe afcending fucceffion

is

grandmother,

mer

Law

or in the line of the mother,

;

on the blood of the mother

i^c.

the latter

are called agnati,

Com.

^c. on

either in the line of the father, grandfather,

the blood of the father

;

the for-

Hale's Hi/i.

cognati.

223.

By

the law ufed in England before, and at the time of
the conqueji, all the defendants of a perfon dying inteftat^

had preference not only in perjonal, but alfo in real ejlatez;
man had died having three fons and a daughter,
they all equally inherited his rc.l eftate; and this appears
for if a

in

Seld.

Eadm. 184.

Lamb. Saxon

Law

68.

5/ quis

iti-

tejlaf decefferit liberi ejus hai^ditatem aqualiter dividuntCt

But

kingdom and conflitution were
and this alteration was made in the
and daughters were excluded if there

after the conqueji, the

to be

new modelled

;

time of Henry i.
were males, and it was by the 36th law of H. 1.
Lamb. 202, 203. and then the tnalcs did inherit all

common

efpecially all the

one had died without
the landjhould not go

focage men.

any

collateral,

but

mother; and this appears by the law of
fupra.

ever,

then

if

and had a father or mother,

iffue,
to

But

See
alike,

to

H.

the father or
i.

Lamb, ubi

Si quis fine liberis decefferit, pater out mater in hare-

ditatemfuccedat, vel frater aut foror, ft pater
fo the collateral

was not

come

to

in

££? mater drjit;
but upon failure of

mother.
And though i InJi. 11. a. this is
taken notice of as an exploded opinion ; yet Coke had not
feen the laws of Hen. 1. then, and the Red Book in the
father and

betiveen the reigns of

Britton

fald^ Jlahulum.

a

underffanding
Litt.

word defendere,

the Latin

fuperiore in mferiorem mover e

loco

And

So doth

bath thefe words, Scmounfc difrenahle, for a fummons that
may be challenged as defedtive, or not lawfully made,
•cap. 21.
Of this you may read more in Skene de Verb.
Signif. verbo Difrationare, where he confoundeth it with
our waging and

this

leflee entreili

13.

The

of

fale

Exchequer, that he contradifts, is very ancient, and of
12 Mod. 623. Hill. 13 IVill. 3.
B. R. in the cafe of Blackborough v. Davis.
But this law did not continue long, but was altered

-difcharge of their profeffion,

Kitchin ufe the word, fol. 152.
into leligion, and afterwards

ex

anceftor,

thefe

Wejf. 2.

is

Comes from

SDcffEllt,
eft,

Secondly, in the collateral line,

(J probattohe ufeth dira-

fo

for

void, 5 Geo. 2. c. 23.
Appropriated
to Greenwich hofpital, 8 Geo. 1. c. 29.
1 1 Geo. 2. c, 30.

ther or filler, and fo to brothers

difratiociiiationem

fvfflcientem

mm.

Com rafts

how made

eftdte,

i$c.

in

fort,

Auldhy upon Derwent in York/hire.

2D?l't)CttttO,

SOfCtoenttoatei: Cttdte.

lib. 2,

own,

his

fame

the

after

it

be

to

S

great authority in law.

H. I. and H. 2. and the father and
mother altogether excluded, and then the law came to be
adjudged as it is to this dav, that tlx land (hould not
afcend to father or mother, but ratlier go to collaterals;
and

this appears

But

this alteration

fonal eftates

by Glanvile,

were

was only
left

as

as

7. 1, 2, 3, 4. C.
to real eftates ; and per-

lib.

they were.

12 Mod. 624.

in

the cafe of Blackborough v. Davis.

The feudal fucceffton came in this manner : The lords
gave lands unto fuch perfons as behaved thenifelves well
in the war, for their lives only ;
fometimes they alfo
married their daughters to them.
Then by their feudal
donations, they limited the lands to go not only to the
8 B
feudary

;,

; ;

D E

D E

S

feudary himfelf, but alfo to the iflue of that mariiage
and this brought in the notion of fucce/lion among the
northern nations that invaded the Roman empire.
The
lands therefore in the elder times went to the immediate

daughter, that

fprings

up, by the

defcendants of fuch marriage, and originally to none elfe;
and firft they went to males, as the moft worthy of blood,

land at

fiift,

S

ifl"ue (hall enter upon the uncle, for tl^e
land defcendsd originally upon the uncle, becaufe he was
then the next heir ; therefore if an heir nearer than liirn

fame rule that he fucceeded to tl.e
muft now lake place, and exclude
him ; and by the fame rule, if a man hath ifi'LC a fon
and a daughter, and the fon purchafes lands in fee and
dies without iflTue, tlie daughter fhall inherit; but if the

and moft capable of doing the fervices annexed to fuch
donations ; for want of males it went to females, and defcendants of the fame marriage.
The feud was united in
the eldeft male, becaufe he was obliged to do the duty in
the wars; and for every knight's fee, was to go out 40
days with his lord; fo that the feud did not divide among

that heir

father hjth afterwards iflue a fon, this fon

ftiall enter into
he hath iflue a
fon, £he (hall be coparcener with her

land as heir to the brother

the

no

daughter, and
Co. Lit.

fifter.

II.

and

;

if

i.

the males, becaufe the duty could not be divided commodioully.
Becaufe 2dly, the males were to keep up

purchafed the feudum novum ut feudum antiquum, and died without ilTue, it went firft to the fathei's

the grandeur of the family, therefore the inheritance was
not (hared nor broken.
Hence it came to pafs, that
among the males the eldeft was preferred as the moft

fide,

excluded

from

all

fore

;

Canon

law, becaufe

the precedent guilt.

Gilb. Treat,

and

fo the

ijfue

ther's

continue from the crime of the parents, that they could
do the feudal fervice with honour to the feudal lords
therefore they were anciently excluded, nijt nominatim ad
feuda legitimatum.
But by our law, if they had any uninterrupted enjoyment during life, the ifTue for ever inherited ; for fince there was no objeflion to their legitimation during their lives, the perfonal defefl muft die
with their perfon, inafmuch as it were inhumanity to
throw reproach on them after their deceafe ; and having
done the feudal duties without obje£lion, the objedlion
comes too late when the perfonal difhonour ceafes, and
to the next perfon in pofTeflion no reproach can arJfe.

dered as the purchafes formerly
vum ut antiquum. Lit. fe<ft. 4.

it

if

as

the uncle
heir to

cording to the xw\z
II.

was

in

aiftual

his brt ther

If the fon purchafes land,

^od feifina

be heir ro

poflelTion,

who was

but he

laft feifed,

facit Jlirpem.

ac-

the

Gilb,

Treat. Ten. lb.

a fon pur-

if

iflbe,

they of

made of the feudum

and dies without

ifTue,

no-

and

defcends to any heir of the part of the father, and
then the line of the father (after entry and pufleffion) fail,
it

(hall

never refort to the line of the mother, though in

inftance, or firft defcent, from the fon, it might
have defcended to the heir of the part of the mother
for now by this defcent and feifin, it is lodged in tl.e
father's line, to whom the heir of the part of the mother
can never derive a title as heir, becaufe (he can never

the

firft

(hew that he was heir to him that was laft adlually
feifed ; which being a rule to be ftricSlly obferved, he
muft intitlc himfelf by it, otherwife be excluded. Lit.
fc£l. 4.

General

rules concerning defcents,

lands, in fee-fimple,

or hereditary fuccffpons cf

with examples,

reafons,

exceptions,

obfervations,

&c.

Rule

In defcents, the law prefers the worthicft

i.

in blood.

Example

i.

In defcents immediate, the

male

is

pre-

ferred before the female, vix, the fon before the daughter,

the brother

before

the

lifter,

and the uncle before the

aunt.

Example 2. In defcents immediate, the defcendants
from males are pieferred before thofe from females ; ai d
e daughter of the eldeft fon (in

cit-

Co. Lit.

hence

fuch de-

from the father) is preferred before the fon of ti.c
younger fon ; the daughter of the eldeft brother, ut
uncle, before the fen of the younger; and the ur:c'--,

it

is,

that

tl

fcent

h.

But here we muft take notice, that
fcent

and then

it

purchafe under the words of defignation.
Co. Lit. 10. b.
Alfo if the fon purchafe lands, and dies without iflue,
and without brothers and fifters of the whole blood, and

claims

lire,

rules, formerly fettled for tl e directing of the defcents
of fuch feuds as were purchafed, ftilt prevail; and all
new purchafes made now of lands in fee (hall be confi-

But though the father cannot inherit his fon, yet if
life be made to the fon, the remainder to his
next of blood, the father ftiall take the remainder by

the uncle,

fiiftthe male

the blood of his father's fide (hall inherit as heirs to him
before any of the blood of his mother's fide, for the old

to the old fa-

may

but if the fa;
then the blood of the mother

of the feudum novum ut feudum antiquum,
chafe lands in fee fimple, and die without

felony, or for

uncle, the father

to wir,

more remote

—

a leafe for

his

failed,

Plowd. 444
44g.
Agreeable to this fcheme of defcent upon the purchafe

mily, or grant it out again to another family ut feiidum
antiquum, and then the defcent was formed in fuch new
feud, as if it had been feiidum antiquum. Hence the lineal
fucceflion, or fuccefUon of the father was totally excluded, becaufe no cafe could happen where the afcending
line could be admitted in feudis antiquis ; for the father
took before the fon under the firft feudary in every ancient feud.il donation ; and all above fuch donation were
excluded, fo that in fuch donations the father could not
claim as heir to the fon ; and this order of defcent which
excluded the father was the rather continued, becaufe
the father was guardian to his fon ; and in thofe barbarous times they would not truft the father with any profit from the death of his own iflTue, and fo the father was
totally excluded.
Gilb. Treat. Ten. 14.

the land defcends to

wholly

indefinite right of reprefentation,

Gilb. Treat, of Ten. 26, 27.

it

fide

female of fuch blood, fince the lord muft be prefumed to
introduce the blood of the mother, when lie had given an

not

for

it

the father's male

it

were prefumed rather

was admitted,

they were excluded, becaufe fuch a ftain was thought to

a feud efcheated to the lord

;

went to the female blood of the father;

it

lords

blond was preferred to the

by the Canon law, becaufe the matrimonium
fubfequens tollit reatum precedcn^ ; but by the feudal law

of heirs, the lords ufed to reftore

the father's fide in itfnitum, before

the confideration cf ancient tenants, the nearer tenant's

fo

When

to

and by confequence the blood of the precedent tenant
was preferred to any other ; but the biuod of his mother's
fide was preferred to the blood of his grandmother ; becaufe being both female bloods, and both coming under

of the bajlard eigne not only gains a right of
but a right of propriety hy the enjoyment of his
ancejior.
Such iflue are held legitimated by the Civil
law, becaufe they are adopted by the marriage of the

want

been the an-

iiad

for

to refpe£t the female
blood of their former tenants, than the blood of the mother who was newly introduced into the family of their
feudary, becaufe the feud vi'as given as an ancient one,
for the

poflellion,

mother;

failed,

line

of Ten. 17.

The

went

it

;

could go to any of the female blood

gitimation, nor fufFer fuch immoralities in their feveral
clans, though the Civil law admitted them as adopted by

matrimony wiped oW

manor

where it was given ut
feudum antiquum, it muft; be ptelumed to be meant, as if
it had
been an ancient feud of that manor, and there-

had aftenvard intermarried, becaufe the lords would not
be ferved by any perfons that had that ftain on their le-

the

who

to refpeiSt the father's fide,

tenants of the

cient

feudal fuccejfum, though their parents

the fubfequent marriage

becaufe the lords in fuch feudal donations were pre-

fumed

worthy, fince he was fooneft able to go to tl e wars, and
do the duties of the tenure.
Gilb. Treat, of Ten. 9.
Baftards, or children born out of wedlock, were totally

man

If a

to

the

uncle,

the

father

has

if after

iflue

a

fon

or

a

n;'.\

D

E
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nay, the great uncle, or grandfather's brother, before the
uncle of the mother's fide. Hale's Hi/l. Com. Law, 235.

Ru L E

The

next of blood is preferred before the
more remote, though equally or more worthy. Hale's
2.

Law

Cam.
Example

Hijl.

235.

The

I.

fifter

of the whole blood, before the

Hale's HiJl. Com. Laiu 236.
more ftri£tiy joined to the brother of

brother of the half blood.

Reafon, She

is

by father and mother) than the
half brother, though otherwife he is the more worthy.
Example 2. The fon or daughter, before the brother
or fifter, and they before the uncle.
Renfcn, The fon or daughter is nearer than the brother, and the brother or firter than the uncle.
Exception, Yet the father, or grandfather, or mother,
or grandmoiher, in a direft afcending line fhall not imthe wliole blood {viz.

mediately fucceed the fon or grandchild
brothers (or fifters)

(hall be preferred

and the grandlathei's brothers (or
father

Although the father

:

is

:

But

the father's

before the father

fifters)

;

before the grand-

nearer of blood to the fon

than the uncle, or the brother j for the brother is of the
blood of the brother, becaufe both derived from the faaie

And

common

the

parent,

fountain

therefore the father

of goods

before

is

both

of

their

blood

:

preferred in the adminiftration

brother of the

the fon's

and a remainder limited proximo de

whole blood,

fanguine

of the fon

veft in the father before the uncle.

(hall

Rule

No

3.

brother nor

fifler

to his brother or fifter,

inherit

fliall

of the half blood

but as a child to

his

Bac. L. Trails 128.
Example I. If a man have two wives, and by either
wife a fon, the eldeft Ton over-living his father, is to be
Bac. L. Trails 128.
preferred.
But if the eldeft fon enters, and dies
Example 2.
without a child, the brother (hall not be his heir, but
the uncle of the eldeft brother or fifter of the whole
blood.
Bac. L. Traiis 128.
Reafon, Becaufe the younger is only of the half blood
to their elder brother.
Bac. L. TraBs 128.
parents.

Example

Yet

3.

the eldeft brother dies, or has not

if

Reafon, For they are in the fame degree of worthinefs and proximity of blood,

as their root that might
have been heir was if he had been living.
Hale's HiJl.
Com. Law 237.
Example i. The fon or grandchild (whether fon or

daughter) of the eldeft fon, fucceeds before the younger
fon.
Hale's HiJl. Com, Law 237.

Example 2. The fon or the grandchild of the elde(l
brother, before the younger brother.
Hale's HiJl. Com.

Law
1.

237.
Obfervation,

And

fo

through

all

the degrees of fuc-

ceflion by the right of reprefentation,

the right of proxi-

mity

is

ther

(fon

from the root to the branches, and
gives them the fame preference as the next and worthieft of blood.
Hale's Hji. Com. Law 237.
2. Obfervation, This right transferred by reprefentation is infinite and unlimited in the degrees of thofe that
defcend from the reprefented ; for the fon, grandfon,
great grandfon, and fo in infinitum enjoy the fame privilege of reprefentation, as thofe from whom they derive
their pedigree have, whether in defcents lineal or tranfverfal,
Hale's Hijl. Com. Law 237.
Example 3. The great grandchild of the eldeft brotransferred

or

daughter)

(hall
be preferred before the
Hale's HiJl. Com. Law 237.
Reafon, Though the female be lefs worthy than the
male, yet (he flands in right of reprefentation of the
eldeft brother, who was more worthy than the younger.

yonnger brother.

Example

man have two

If a

4.

elder dies in the father's

life,

daughters, and

the

leaving fix daughters,

and

then the father dies; the younger daughter (hall have an
the fix daughters.
Hale's Hiji. Com,

equal (hare with

Law

238,

Reafon, Becaufe they ftand in reprefentation, and ftead
of their mother, who could have had but a moiety.
Hale's HiJl. Com. Law 238.

Rule
many
Com.

The

7.

makes him,

laft

adlual

in

feifin

any anceftor,

were, the root of the defcent equally to
intents as if he had been a purchafer.
Hale's HiJl,

Law

as

it

238.

entied in the life of the father, either by fuch entry or
conveyance, then the younger brother (hall inherit the fa-

Obfervation, Therefore he that cannot derive his fucceffion from him that was laft aftually feifed, though ha

ther's land,

although he be a child by the fecond wife,
firft.
Bac. L. Trails 128.
Rule 4. The eldeft fon, or brother or uncle, excludes the younger, and (hall folely inherit.
Hale's HiJl.
Bac. L. Trads 128.
Com. Law 238.

might have derived

before any daughter by the

not inherit.

Example

and the middle brother purchnfes lands in fee-fimple, and dies without ilTue, the elder brother (liall have the land by deLit. f. 5.
fcent, and not the younger, i^c.
Alfo if there be three brethren, and the
Example 2.
youngeft brother purchafes land in fee-limple, and dies
without iflue, the eldeft brother (hail have the land by
Lit. f. 5.
defcent, and not the middle.
Reafon, For the eldeft fon is more worthy of blood.
Lit.

f

If there be three brethren,

r.

When

5.

Reafon,

The law makes them

ters,

and

without

dies

of the whole blood
and not the younger
fon of the half blood.
Hale's HiJl. Com. Law 238,
Reafon, Becaufe he cannot be heir to the brother of
the half blood.
Hale's HiJl. Com. Law 238.
Example 2. If the eldeft fon had furvived the father,
and died before entry, the youngeft fon (hould inherit as
heir to the father, and not the fi(ter.
Hale's HiJl. Com.
iflue,

his fifter

(hall inherit as heir to the brother,

Law

238, 239.
Becaufe

if the uncle enter after the death of the fon, and die
without iflue, the father (hall inherit to the uncle. Hale's

Bac. L. Trails 128.
All the daughters, whether by the fame
I.
or divers venters, do inherit together to the fame father.

Example

Hale's Hijl. Com.

Law

238.

Reafon, Whether they be of the fame or divers venthey are of the whole blood to their father.
Example 2.
All the fifters of the fame venter do in-

ters,

Hale's HiJl. Com.

herit to the brother.

Law

238.

Reafon, Thofe of the fame venter are of the whole
blood to the brother, btit thofe of another venter are only of the half blood.

Exception
to

Example r.
And hence it is, that where lands defcend to the eldeft fon from the father, and the fon en-

but one heir to the an-

ceftor.

Law

(hall

238,

as parceners.

inherit altogether,

Bac. L. Trails 128.

Com.

Law

heir to the father that was laft
Hale's HiJl. Com. Law 239.
Example 3. And hence it is, that though the uncle is
preferred before the father in defcents from the fon ; yet

females inherit, thofe of an equal

degree of nearnefs (hall

fcents

from fome precedent anceftor,

Reafon,

aflually feifed.

5.

Rule

it

Hale's HiJl. Com.

this

to

the

HiJl.

Com.

Reafon,

females

may

But by
be

a

fpecial ciiftom,

oiherwife.

de-

Hale's HiJl.

238.

Rule 6. All defcendanfs from fuch a perfon as
might have been heir to another, hold the fame right by
reprefentation as that common root from whence they
aie derived.
Hale's HiJl. Com. Law 236, 237.
2

239.
feijma facit Jlipitem.
And whofoever derives a

Rule 8.
title to any land,
muft be of the blood to him that firft purchafed it.
Hale's HiJl. Com. Law 239.
Example i. Therefore if a fon purchafes lands, and
dies without ifllie, it (hall defcend to the heirs of the
part of the father ; and if he has none, then to the heirs
of the part of the mother.
Hale's HiJl. Com. Law
239Reafon,

rule.

Law

^ia

For though the fon has both the blood of
mother in him, yet he is of the

the father and of the

whole blood of the mother, and the confanguinity of the
mother are confanguinei cognJUioi the fon. Hale's Hifl.
Com. Law 239.
Example 2. If lands defcend to the fon from his father
or mother, they (hall go to that fide only from whence
they came.

Bac. L. Traiis 129.

Examplt

;

DBS
Example

3.

But

D E

who dies without ifTue, and without
any heir of the prt of the father, it (hall not defcend to
the line of the mother, but efcheat.
Hak'i Hijl. Com.

Particular Rules of tranfverfal afcending

defceiid to the fon,

Law

Reajon, For though the confanguinei of the mother are
the confanguinei of the fon, yet they are not of the confanguinity to the father, who was the purchafer.
Hale's

Law

Example

4.

grandfather,

it

if

there be

none of the blood of the
grandmother.

refort to the line of the

Law

blood of the fon.

Hale's Hj/i. Com.

Law

If the grandfather purchafed

240.

lands,

which

defcended to the father, and from him to the fon ; if the
foji entred and died without iffue, his father's brothers or
fiuers, or their defcendants ; or, for want of them, his
great grandfather's brothers or lifters, or their defcendants

or,

;

for

want of

tiiem,

of the great grandfather,
great grandmother,

Law

Obfrvation,

are not

I.

the

Hale's

line

of the mother or

the grandfather's wife, (hall inherit

of

The fame

blood

the

Law

of the

firft

purchafer.

240.

rule

the line of the mother

c

If a fon
iffue,

proximity of degree to the fon,
Hale's Hifl. Com.
242.
Example I. The father's brothers and fifters, and their

their

Law

defcendants, (hall be preferred before the brothers of the
grandfather and their defcendants. Hale's Hifl. Com. Law

Example

converfo holds in purchafes in

or grandmother, they fhall al-

ways keep in the fame line that the firft purchafer fettled
them in.
Hale's Hijl. Com. Law 240.
See Example
the fecond of this rule.

no brothers nor

If the father has

2.

fifters,

the grandfather's brothers and their defcendants (hall be
preferred.
Hale's Hijl. Com. Law 242,

Example

For want of grandfather's brothers, his
3.
and their defcendants fhall be preferred before the
brothers of the great grandfather.
Hale's Hijl. Com. Law
242.
Obfervation.
For although the father or grandfather
cannot immediately inherit to the fon, yet the direction

fifters

of the defcent to the collateral afcending line, is as much
as if the father or grandfather had been by law inheri-

and therefore, as in cafe the father had been inand (hould have inherited to the fon before the
grandfather, and the grandfather before tlie great grandfather ; and confequently, if the father had inherited,
and died without iffue, his eldeft brother and his defcendants (hould have inherited before the younger brother
and his defcendants ; and if he had no brothers, but fiflers,
the fifters and their defcendants fljould have inherited betable

204.

But none of

Hale's HiJ}. Com.

Note

of the
inherit.

240.

grantimotiier, viz.

they

may

the confanguinity of the grandfather,

i^

Hijl. Com.

for

fifters

For the confanguinity of the great grand-

Reafon,

mother

any of the confanguinity

or brothers or

or their defcendants,

Law

Hale's Hijl. Conu

i.

without

242.

239, 240.

Reafon, Becaufe lier confanguinei are as well of the
blood of the father, as the mother's confanguinity is of

Example^.

fuccejfion.

purchafes lands in fee fimple, and
thofe of the male line afcending tfque
infinitum (hall be preferred in the defcent, according to

239.

Yet
may

Hale's HiJl. Com,

tlie

Rule

dies

2-^9.

Hijf. Com.

S

the father purchafes lands, and they

if

;

heritable,

fore

his

or the grandfather's brother and their

uncles,

defcendants.

So though the father

heriting, yet the defcent

is

is

directed as

had the father inherited, viz.
are in the next degree to him,
242, 243.

lets

it

excluded from in(hould have been,

it

thofe

in

firft

Hale's Hifl. Com.

that

Law

Note 2. But it is not neceflary, that he who inherits
be always lieir to the purchafer; it is fufHcient if he be
of his blood, and heir to him that was laft feifed; for if
the father purchafes lands which defcend to the fon,
who dies without ifTue, they (hall never defcend to the

Rule 2. The line of the part of the mother (hall
never inherit as long as there are any, though never (o
remote, of the line of the part of the father.
Hale's

mother ; but if the fon's
grandmother has a brother, and the fon'a great giandmother has a brother, and there is no other kmdred,

vus, or atavia patris,

Com. Law 243.
Example, If the mother has a brother, yet

HiJi.

heir of the part of the fon's

defcend to the grandmother's brother ; and yet
the father had died without iflLe, his grandmother's

they
if

fliall

brother fhould have been preferred before his mother's
brotlier, becjufe the former was heir of the part of his
father,

though

a female,

the part of his mother.

without

and the

and

dies

him

heir of the part of his

ifTue,

latter

But where

was only heir of

is once feifed,
grandmother's brother is to
father, and being nearer than

the fon

his

grandmother's brother, is preferred in the defcent.
But this is always intended fo long as the line of defcent
for if the fon alien the lands, and then
is not broken
repurchafe them again in fee, now the rules of defcent
are to be obferved, as if he were the original purchafer,
and as if it had been in the line of the father or mother.
Hale's Hiji. Com. Law 240, 241.
his

;

or great great great grandmother of the fatherj has a broor fifter, he or (he (hall be preferred, and exclude

the mother's brother, though he

243Example,

242.

the

iffue,

Hale's

nearer,

fon purchafes land?, and dies without

If a

fifter

of the

father's

grandfather,

great grandfather, and fo in infinitum, (hall

of his

or

be preferred

before the fatiier's mother's brother, though the father's
mother's brother be a male, and the father's grandfather, or
great grandfather's fifter be a female, and more remote.

Hale's HiJi. Com.

Law

244.

Reafon, Becaufe (lie is of the male line, which is more
worthy than the female line, though the female line be

244.

Law

much

243,
Rule 3. The male line of the part of the father
afcending, (hall in aternum exclude the female line of the
part of the father afcending.
Hale's Hijl, Com. Law^

alfo

Com. Law 241.
Example in the defcertding line. A. has iflue two fons
B. and C. B. has iflue a fon and a daughter D. and E.
D. the fon has iflue a daughter F. and E. the daughter
has iffue a fon G. neither C. nor any of his defcendants
fhall inherit fo long as there are any defcendants from D.
and E. and neither E. the daughter, nor any of her defcendants, (hall inherit fo long as there are any defcendants from D. the fon, whether they be male or female.
Hale's Hifl. Com. Law 241.
idly., In the collateral line. So in defcents collateral, as
brothers and fifters, the fame inftances as before applied
thereto, evidence the fame conclufions.
Hale's Hifl. Com.

is

Law

Com.

Hifl.

the male root

Hale's HiJi,

the ata-

if

great great great grandfather,

ther

RtTLE 9. In all fuccellions in the line deftending,
tranfverfal, or afcending, the line that is firft derived from
has always the preference,

(i. e.

Hale's HiJi. Com.

LaWf

the male line afcending, the

more

of the blood of the father.

Rule

4.

As

in

preferred before the

near

is

male

line defcending,

if

it

more remote

;

fo

in

the fe-

be of the blood of the father,

more near is alfo preferred before the more remote.
Hale's HJl.Com. Law 244,
If a fon purchafes lands, and dies withExample I.
the

and the father, grandfather, and great grandand fo upwards, all the male line being dead,
without any brother or fifter, or any defcending froni

out

iffue,

father,

tliem

;

but the father's mother has a

fifter

or brother,

and the father's grandmother has a brother, and the father's great grandmother has a brother, though all thefc
are of the blood of the father ; and though the remoteft
of them (hall exclude the fon's mother's brother ; and
though the great grandmother's blood has pafl'ed through
more males of the father's blood, tlian t! e blood of the
grandmother or mother oi the father ; yet the father's
mother's

D E
mother's

D E
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be preferred before the father's grandor the great grandmother's brother.

fifter (hall

For other matters, fee 7 Vin. Abr. and 2 Bac. Abr.
Defcent.

mother's brother,
Hale's Hi/1. Com. Law 244, 245.
Reafon, For they are all in the female line, viz. cognali, (and not agnati), and the father's mother's fifter is

///.

Com. Law 245.
Example 2. But yet in the lafl cafe, where the fon purchafes lands, and dies without iffue, and without any
heir on the part of the grandfather, the lands defcend to
the grandmother's brother or firter, as heir on the part of
his father.
Hale's Hijl. Com. Law 245.
Example 3. Yet if the father had purchafed this land,
and died, and it dcfcended to his fon, who died without
ifllie, the lands fliould have defcended to the father's mother's brother or fifter.

For the reafons before given upon the third

Reafon,

Um0.

SDefcent of CtOtoll

King

the

is

whomfoever

All the lands whereof

in jure corona,

feifed

(hall, fecundum jus coupon and follow the Crown ; fo that to

attend

ronce,

the neareft; {o Ihe (hall have the preference as well as in
the male line afcending; the father's brother, or his fifter,
ftall be preferred before the grandfather's brother. Hale's
Hijf.

S

Crown defcends, thofe lands and poflefAnd if the heir to the Crown be attreafon, yet fliall the Crown defcend to him,
the

fions defcend alfo.

tainted of

and without any reverfal the attainder is avoided. Flovjd.
Co. Litt. 15.
i\i.
The dignity of the Crown of England, for want of heirs male, is defcendible immediately
to the eldefl: daughter, and her pofterity
and fo it has
;
been declared by ad of parliament
And by (tat. 25
Hen. 8. cap. 22. Regnum non eft divifibile.
The eldeft
fifter of a King, as well as the eldeft daughter,
(hall in:

herit all his fee-fimple lands by defcent :
is no impediment to the defcent of
lands

And

half-blood

of the Crown.
Co. Litt. 15, 165.
But a daughter of the whole blood
(hall not inherit where there is a fon of the half
blood
;

rule.

Example

But

4.

want of brothers or

for

fiflers

of the

grandfather's great grandfather, and fo upwards in

male afcending

line,

of

part

who

father,

his

defcend

fliould

it

grandmother's brolher or

which

fifter,

be

fliould

father's mother's brother,

who

is

to
his

is

the
the father's
heir of the

preferred

before

the

the heir of the part of

the mother of the porchafer, though the next heir of the
part of the father of him that laft died feifed.
Hale's

Com. Law 245.
Example 5. And therefore,

Hijl.

purchafer had died

without

was the

as if the father that

i/Tue,

the heirs of the part of

the father, whether of the male or

have been preferred before the

heirs

female line, fliould
of the part of the

mother; fo the fon, who ftands now in the place of the
father, and inherits to him primarily in his father's line,
dying without ifTue, the fame devolution and hereditary
fucceffion fliould have been as if his father had immediately died without ilTue, which (houid have been to his
grandmother's brother, as heir of the part of the father,
though by the female line, and not to his mother's brother,
who was only heir of the part of his mother, and who
is not to take till tie father's line, both male and female,
Hale's Hijh Com. Laiv 245, 246.
be fpent.
Rule 5. If the (on purchafes lands, and dies without
i(rue, and it defcends to any heir of the part of the father,
and then if the line of the father (after entry and poffe(rion)

fail

;

it fliall

never tetiirn to the line of the

mo-

though in the fitft inflance, or firft defcent from
it might have defcended to the heir of the part
Hale's HiJf. Com. Law li^b.
of the mother.
Reafon, For now by this defcent and feifin, it is lodged
ther

where the King hath

as

;

the fon,

in the father's line,

to vi'hom the heir of the part of

mother can never derive

a title as heir, but

it

(hall

the

rather

fon and a daughter bjr one
venter, and a fon by another venter, and purchafes lands

and dies ; afterwards the eldeft fon enters and dies alfo
without iflue, the daughter fliall not have ihefe lands, or
any other fee-fimple lands of the Crown, but ihev fiiall
defcend to the younger brother.
Plowd. 245. 34 //f«. 6.
A perfon coming to be King by defcent of the part of his
mother, makes a purchafe of land to him and his heirs,
and dies without ilTue, this land fliall defcend to the heir

on the part of the mother; contrary to the cafe of a
fubjeft, where the heir on the father's fide fliall enjoy it.
Ibid.
Co. Litt. 16.
As the whole kingdom hath an intereft in the defcent of the Crown, the King cannot
furrender or alien

it,

Common

rules of the

blood, and there

Com.

Law

246, 247.
if it had once defcended to the heir of
the part of the father of the grandfather's line, and the

for

it

defcends

to"

the half

.

corruption of blood, as if the anceflor be attainted of
treafon or felony, can hinder the defcc7it to the right heir.

Lex

ConJIitutionis, pag. 85.

2DcfrrtpttOtt, (Defriptio,)

Is

the aft of dcfcribing,

marking, or making out anv perfon or thing by mentioning its properties. Johnf. DiSi.
In deeds and grants there
muft be a certain defcription of the lands granted, the places
where the lands lie, and oiihepcrfons to whom granted, fjV.
to make them good.
But wills are mure favoured than
grants as to thofe dcfcriptions ; and a wrong defcription of
the perfon will not

make

teftator.

Hale's

law;

no coparceneifhip in it, but the eldeft:
takes the whole.
Co. Lift. i-j
7"he dignity of peerage
is perfonal, annexed to the blood, and fo
infeparable that
it cannot be transferred to any perfon, or
furrendred even
to the Crown; it can move neither forward or backward, but only downward to pofterity ; and nothing but

Ohfervation, But if the heir of the part of the father
had not entered, then that line had failed, and it might
have defcended to the heir of the part of the mother, as
heir to the fon, to whom immediately, for want of heirs

might have defcended.

JSt'llQ;.

is

wife a fufficient certainty

it

See

bfc.

SDcfrent of Otgnitic?.
A dignity alfo differs from
common inheritances, and goes not according to the

efcheat.

of the part of the father,

iffue a

In

i

made of

if

there be other-

Nelf Abr. 647.
the cafe was, Hartwell,

trefpafs,

were three

a devife void,

what perfon was intended by the
Rode and Jjlen
gun: was

the pariJJ) of Rode, and a
tithes in the tenure «/" Richard
vills

in

Wake

in

Rode

and A(hen, (but did not mention Hartivell) and

all

other

all

Hale's

and at the time of the grant all the tithes
Rode were in the tenure of the faid
Wake; the queftion was, whether the tithes \n Hartwell in the parift) oi Rode did pafs or not.'' and adjudged
in B. R. by three judges againft the opinion of the

Reofon, Becaufe the line of the grandmother was not
cf the blood or confanguinity of the line of the giand-

Ch. Juftice, that the tithes in Hartwell did pafs; but
upon a writ of error in the Exchequer-Chamber, that
judgment was reverfed, becaufe the tithes of Hartivell,

Hale's HiJl. Com. Law 247.
of heirs of the purchafer of the
part of the father, the lands defcend to the line of the
mother, the heirs of the mother of the part of her father's

being a vill, could not pafs by the name of the tithes in
Rode and Men, for Rode being iikewife a viil, fliall not
be taken for the parifh of Rode, and fo to include Hartwell, for a vill and a parifh are diftind and different

IliJ}.

Rule

l^ieir

6.

And

had eiitred

;

it

(hould

never defcend

to the

heir of

the part of the father of the grandmothei's line.
Hijl.

Com. Lavj

1/^b.

father's fide.

Rule

fide,

fliall

7.

If for default

be preferred in

of the part of her mother's
Reafon,

Cc".

things.

Law

Tiie

fide.

Hale's HiJl. Com.

Thus
law,

if

Becaufe they are the more worthy.

Law
is

no fettlement

Vol.

I.

Common

to the contrary by deed or

7.

And. 124. Farmer'^

Andrew

have to her
heirs

;

now,

55.

8

C

in Holborn,

for

life,

tho'

in the occupation

NO.

Q^^t.

Duke cf Northumberland

being feifed cf feveral
meflliages in the parijh of St. Sepulchre, London, bargained
and fold to the Ladv Lea, all his tenements in the parrjlj

of St.

lands in fce-fimple will defcend by the
there

Hale's

247.

will, £5ff.

Hartivell and

in

the fucceftion before her heirs

247.
Hijl.

tithes in Rode,

it

in

the occupation of

was

true,

that

R. iS
and her

I'/.

reniaiiider to her daughier

the meffuages

cf IV. R. }et becaufe the

firft

were

allegation

was

-

D
was

falfe,

were

D E

S
the

irt

parifli

of St. An-

they were in the pari(h of St. Sepulchre, the

bargain and

The

that tliey

vix.

when

dreiu

E

was void.

fale

teftator devifed

all

3 Rep. 10. Dawty's

cafe.

the profits of his houfes and

lands lying in the parifh of Billing., and in zjireet there,
called Brook-Jireet, to his wife for life, when in truth

was no fuch

there

Billing,

pariftj as

but the land, fup-

pofed to be devifed, laid in Billing-Jlreet ; adjudged, that
i Brownl.
the profits of that land palled by this devife.

131. Pacy verfus Knolls.
In ejectment, the cafe was, that 'J S. being feifed in
fee, made an agreement with G. D. to fell his lands to
him, but before any adlual conveyance was made to G. D.
.

S

the next heir male of his name Ihall have the land, but if
(he had been a fingle woman at the time of the death of
the teftator, though (he had afterwards married, the devife to

her had been good.

Smith,

and

Brown

verfus

Peas,

Owen 24. S. C.
The father had one
one daughter,

ifTue

Cro. Eliz. 532. Bon verfus

576. Jobfon's
S.

cafe,

P.

S.

Cro.

P.

And.

1

Eliz.

306.
C,

S.

357.

fon and a daughter, and (he had
and no more ; the father devifed

that his lands (hould defcend to his fon, and

if he diet!
of his body, then to the right heirs of his
name, equally to be divided, part and part alike; his
brother was of his name, but not his right heir, for the

svithout

ijfue

the faid G- D. fold the lands to IV. H. and he the faid
TV. H. devifed tlie faid lands in thefe words, viz. / be-

daughter of his daughter .was his right heir, but (he was
not of his name ; adjudged, that the fon had an eftate-

to my fort R. H. all vty lands which I purchafed of
G. D. when in truth he did not purchafe them of G. D.
but of IV. H. but becaufe it was under the original
agreement made between f S. and the aforefaid G. D.
tho' no formal conveyance was made to him, it was adjudged, that the devife was good.
Cro. Eliz. 121.

tail,

queath

.

Ihorp

Thompfon.

V.

The

devifed a houfe
dwelleth, called the IITiite Siuan

wherein Henry Nichols

teftator

now

;

the ufe of an entry and three upper

yet

it

was adjudged, that the whole

Nichols had only

rooms

in the houfe,

houfe palled;

the beginning of the fentence, which

houfe in

the

word

is

called

the White Swan at the end of it, muft necefTarily refer to
the whole houfe, but it can never be intended, that the

Swan, extended only to the entry
and three upper rooms ; but this fentence might have another conftruflion, if the houfe only had been devifed
with the addition of the IVhite Swan.
Cro. Car, 122.
houfe called the IVhite

Chamherlaine verfus Turner.
"Jones 195. S. C.
So where the teftator devifed his corner-houfe in Andover, in the tenure of Hitchcock, which was a miftake,
for the houfe
'tis

was not

in

his tenure,

teftator had ona^A^r

true, the

but of one Benfon;
adjoining, which

^i7«</f

but that the will was void as to the revet fion, after
the eftate-tail fpent, for that defcended to the fon of the

dying without ilTue, and his After being
it muft defcend to her daughter,
who was
the grand daughter of the teftator.
Moor 860. Counden
verfus Gierke.
Hob. 29. S. C.
Devife to his witefor life, and after her death to her children unpreferred; now, tho' thefe are general words, yet
they were adjudged a fufHcient defcription, who ftiould
take by this will,
i And. 61. Amner verfus Loddington.
But where the teftator had a fon and a daughter, and
devifed his lands to his wife for life, and afterwards to
his iJfue; this was adjudged void ; becaufe the word
iJfue
being in the fingular number, 'tis uncertain which iJfue he
intended ; 'tis true, jujlice Crook was not of that opinion, for he held that it (hall go to the fon as moft worthy ; and the Lord Ch. Juftice Hale was of the fame
teftator,

v^iho

likewife dead,

opinion.

2 And.

1

34. Taylor verfus Sawyer.

See

i

Ven.

229.

The teftator being feifed of the manors of Warners
and Churchall, devifed Warners to the eldeft fon of his
coufin Richard Fojier in fee, and the manor of Churchall
to one Waters, during her life, and that if after her
cuufm

was

in the tenure of Hitchcock; adjudged,

death, any of his

not

pafs,

then he devifed the manor <?/ Churchall to him, that Jhould
have the manor of Warners
The coufin FoJler had iflue
George and John, George entred on the manor of War-

that houfe did
but the corner-houfe, becaufe that houfe was
fufficiently defcribed by the name of the corner-houfe before, and the addition, that it was in the tenure of
Hitchcock, is a plain miftake, and furplufage, and (hall
not make that ill which vyas well defcribed before. Jones
Cro. Car. 447. S, C.
See
379. Blake verfus Gold.
pi. 4.

The

teftator having two houfes, one called the upperand the other called the lower-houfe, devifed all his
tenements for the payment of his debts, until his grandfon (hould come of age, and afterwards he devifed all
his faid tenements, [viv,.') two parts of the lower-houfe for
raifing 200 /. i^c. the remainder to his grandfon and his
heirs ; the queftion was, whether the {viz.) and the
claufe which immediately followed it, did reftrain this
devife to the lower-houfe only, or whether the whole paffed to the grandfon by thefe words which went before,
and adjudged, that the
(vi%.') all his faid tenements ;
whole did pafs by tho(e general words, and that the (viz.)
houfe,

was only

direftory, to

whom

Mod. 140. Bagnall verfus
A wrong defcription of
devife void,

if

there

is

part of

it

fliould go.

4

make

the

Abdett.

the perfon will not

otherwife a fufficient certainty

what perfon was intended by the teftator as for inftance,
a devife to John Smith, the eldejl fon of Thomas Smith,
when in truth his name was not John, but Robert Smith,
;

good, becaufe there is a certainty of the
perfon, by naming him to be the eldejl fon of Thomas
Smith, for he can have but one eldejl fon.
3 Leon. 18.

yet the will

Owen

is

35. S. C.

Yet

his

lands to

jf. S.

in

tail,

remainder

to

the next of kin of his name ; now the next of kia, which
is one of the defcriptions of the perfon was his brother's

slaughter,

who was

his

name, which

for

fhe

loft

his

:

and died without

then John entred, and fold
the manor of Churchall
died, John FoJler, who fold Warners, being ftill living ;
the queftion was, whether he (hould have Churchall; and
adjudged, that he (hould not, becaufe he was not a perners,

afterwards Waters,

it,

\ffue,

who had

fon defcribed by the will to take

who

perfon

it,

for that

muft be the

(hould have Warners at the time of the death

which John Fofler had not, becaufe he fold
And, 306. Broivn verfus Peas.
SDC fon tO?t Ccmcfne, Are words of form, ufed in
an action of trefpals by way of reply to the defendant's
For example ; A. fues B. in fuch an aflion ; B.
plea.
anfwers for himfelf that he did that which A. calls a
A. faith
trefpafs by the command of C. his mafter
again, that B. did it de fon tort demefne, fans ceo que C.
luy command, modo
forma, that is, B. did it of his
own wrong without that, that C. commanded him, in
Cowcll, edit. I'J'i'J.
fuch form, i3c.
of Waters,
I

it.

:

H

De

fua propria is no plea, where the defendant
by claiming an interejl in the freehold to himfelf;
but where one claims not any intercft, but juftifies by
command, or authority derived from another, it is otherinjuria

juftifies

wife.

Cro. E. 539.

pi.

2.

Hill.

39 Eliz. B. R. Arcbr

of Canterbury v. Kemp.
In replevin the defendant as bailiff' to one Pyne, who
was feifed of the third part of the place, where, isfc. jujii-

bi/hop

The plaintiff fays, that a Jiranfor damage feafant.
ger was fcijed of the other two parts, and by his licence he
The dejcndant Joys, De injuria fua
put in his cattle.

fies

hath been adjudged, that where there are fevcral
dcfcriptions of one perfon, they muft all meet at the time
of the will executed, or the devife is void, [viz.) The
it

teftator devifed

Forjler's children (hall be living,

is

married, and by confequence not of
the other defcription of the perfon,

name by her marriage; adjudged,

that

tali caufa, isfc.
And the plaintiff" demurs,
and it was adjudged to be no plea ; but he ought to anCro. E. 812. pi.
fwer to the fpecial matter in the bar.
19. Hill. 43 Eliz. C. B, Whitnelv. Cook,
When the defendant in his own right, or as fcrvant to another, claims any intereji in the land, or common or rent
out of it, or way or pajfage upon it, there De injuria jua

propria abfque

propria

D E T

D E T

is
no plea.
8 Rep. 61.
Mich. 6 Jac. Crogate's cafe.

propria generally
refolution,

the fecond

a.

caufe in

But if the defendant ju/lijies as fervant, there De injuria fua propria in the faid cafes, with a traverfe of the
commandment is good, where the commandment is material;
and tills will reconcile the books.
For the general plea

De

iiijuri]

dant's plea

Jua propria,
confifts

l^c.

properly

is

merely upon matter

when

the defen-

of excufe, without

any matter of intereji whatfoever.
And it is faid, De injuria fua propria, becaufe the injuria properly in this fenfe
is

the pcrjon or his reputation,

to

the

ment to the penfon, or fcandal to his fame ; there if the
defendant excufes himfelf as upon fon affault demefne, or
upon the levying line and cry, there properly De injuria

there,

both

my

one come into

and

(hall

is

matter fpecially in

my

in Fleta,

4.

cap. 5. par. 4.

Ballivi

viz.

& fervientes

muft

.

I

'

known

in

order to be delivered to

the plaintiff.

if a man lends a fum of
to another, detinue does not lie for if, but he
bring debt on the confraft.
i Rol. Abr. bob.

lies becaufe he property is not aland therefore the taking away the goods without
payment of the money is an injurious taking, for which
the adlion lies ; but if a man fell goods on paymeat of
money on a day to come, and the money be paid, and
the goods not delivered, detinue lies becaufe the property

tered

Si canis hominem defubitet, aut mor-

Leg. Alu-

Dittachiare, by writ of attachment, or

SDCtac^care,

be

out payment, detinue

See 2Dertralc3 and SDcrtrartup.
SDciUbttO, To weary one with continual barking,

courle of law, to feize or
goods or perfon.

in the
Keb. 641.

it is
i

;

i

E)cttcalcs.

tiien to bite, viz.

if both were pofleffed,
hufband only.
Sid. 172.

So where a man comes to buy goods, and they agree
upon a price, and a day for the payment, and the buyer
takes them away, detinue does not lie, but an ajfumpfit
for the money, becaufe the property was changed by a
lawful bargain, and by that bargain the buyer was to convert the goods before the money was due
but if a man
comes to buy goods, and they agree on a price for prefent money, and the buyer takes the goods away with-

Regis populum ftbi fubditum gravare confueverunt, ponendo
afftfis is5 juratis homines langutdos (sf defpitos, £S?f.

deat tacitus, in prima culpa reddantur fex fol.
red, 26.

becaufe

money

in

and

ill,

2 Bac. Abr. 46.
It feems however clear that

injuria

lib.

is

an injury done to each of them,

may

juftifica-

fua propria generally will be a pood
12 Mod. 582. Muh. 13 Wtll.
J.
in caje of Chancey v. Win 13 al'.
2Defpttll0, A contemptible perfon.
'Tis mentioned

it

i Rol. Abr. 606.
been held formerly that detinue will not lie for
money, unlefs in a box or bag, nor for corn out of a
fack, becaufe thefe things have no mark whereby they

Ptr Holt Ch.

plea.

time when

It has

houfe by

fet out all the

De

cation,

3.

I

becaufe

trover,

at the

Telv. 165.
A. delivers goods to B. to be delivered over to C.
either A. or C. may have detinue againft B. for the
not delivering them over, according to the undertaking,

;

this,

in the

If

the law

my confent, and he will
not go away when I would have him go, I may by authority m law turn him out ; i( he brings trefpafs for
It

join

commenced

Noy 70.

not reply generally De
is the fame of an authority given by the law, as to fee wajie, l^c.
Refolved
8 Rep. 67. a. b. Mich. 6 Jac. Crogate's cafe.
De injuria fua propria is a good replication to a jujiification by the Common law, or by a general aii of parliament.
2 Salk. bzS. pi. 3. Mich. 13 mil. 3. B. R.
Chance v. JVcedon.

And

fua propria.

injuria

fliall

originally

poffeflion of the

though no intereji be claimed, the plaintiff

ought to anfwer thereto, and

wrong was

the wife was fole ; and if fuch injury be punifhed, the
wife herfelf, who received this injury, muft be party to
the aftion, and the wife's demand is fufficient to prove 3
converfion in the defendant, but if the poffeflinn be laid in

fua propria generally is a good plea ; for there the plea
confitts only of matter of excufe.
Refolved 8 Rep. 67.
Muh. 6 Jac. in the fecond rej'olution in Crogate's cafe.
fyhcn by the pica of the defendant, any authority, or
power, is mediately, or immediately, derived fom the
plaintiff',

the property, which both are bound to

is

hufband, but both

the

imprifon-

as battery or

him

anfwer to him.
i Rol. Abr. 607.
If A. takes the goods of C. and B. takes them from
A. C. (hall have his adlion againft A. or B. at his election, becaufe both damnified C. in their takintr.
i Sid,
438.
If a man detains the goods of a feme covert which
came to his hands before marriage, the huftjand can only
bring detinue, becaufe the law transfers the property to

is

;

in the buyer.

Cro. Eliz. 867.

into cuftody another's

Detinue lies for writings in a box, or for writings themfelves, though not in a box, and though the date be not

See jTo^ciblc cntcp.
See SDcOet $ occtnet.
iEDCtiuite, Detinendo, Is a writ that lieth againft him,
who having goods or chattels delivered to him to keep,

mentioned, or the delivery of the writings, as a deed ;
and it lies for a hufband and wife, for a deed by v\'hich
an annuity is granted to the wife ; for every man that

take

iEDi'tatiicr.

H)etinct.

refufeth

to

deliver

them

See of this F.

again.

N. B.

anfwerable in fome fort, a£iio dcpofiti
And he taketh his aftion of detinue,
that intendeth to recover the thing delivered, and not the
damages fuftaineJ by the detinue.
Kitchin, fol. 176.
Detinue, Is an a(9ion that lies for the recovery of
goods and chattels, though the party came to the polTeffion of them by lawful means, as by bailment, borrowing or pledging;
and in this a£tion the plaintiff is to

fol.

138. to this

is

in the Civil law.

recover the things in

fpecie or

damages

for the detainer.

I Rol. Rep. 128.
i Bac. Abr. ii.S. C0.Lit.2Zb.
But as in this aiflion the defendant was allowed to
wage his law, (for it was thought but reafonable that
the bailor, trufling to the bailee's honefty and integrity at

firft,

ftiould alfo truft to

fince the reftitution

his oath

found exceeding inconvenient,
that thofe,

in

might have been

who were

it

fo diflioneft

being often experienced,
as to retain the goods

of another, would generally purge
oaths, occafioned

and converfion
ufually
Jlbr.
.

made

the

fubftituting

in the place thereof,

ufe of at

this

a court of juftice,
which being

fecret);

themfelves on their
a£lion of trover

the

which

day in thofe

is

the aiSion

cafes.

2 Bac.

45, 46.

If a

bailee deliver the

goods to another, he

fliall

have

an aftion of detinue againft him becaufe he hath his poffeirion, and undertakes for the cuftody, and the original
bailor may have his aiSlion againft either of them, be-

I

;

has a property in deeds
taining them,

i

may

bring his adlion for the deCo. Lit. 286.
See

Rol. Abr. bob.

2DtoDer.
For other matters, fee 8 Fin. Abr.

tit.

Detinue.

SDetinue of djacter^, A man may have detinue
for deeds and charters concerning land ; but if they concern the freehold, it muft be in C. B. and no other
court.
Adion of detinue lies for charters which make
the title of lands; and the heir may have detinue
of
he hath not the land : If my father
be diffeifed, and dieth, I (hall have detinue for the char-

charters, although

notwithftanding

I have not the land ; but the exenot have the ad^ion for them.
Islew Nat.
If a man keep my charters from me, conBr. 138.
cerning the inheritance of my land, and I know the
certainty of them, and the land ; or if they be in a
cheft locked up, ^c. and I know not their certainty, I
may recover them by this writ So where lands are given
to me and J. S. and my heirs, and he dies; if another
gets the deeds ; and if tenant in tail give away the deed
of intail, and then die, his iffue may bring a writ of

ters,

cutors

(hall

:

detinue of charters.
Co. Litt. 286.
i Rep. 2.
F. N.
But if the tenant in fee-fimple, do give away
B. 138.
his deeds of the land,
his heir may not have this ac-

And in cafe a woman great with cl:ild by her deceafed hufband, keeps the charters from his daughter and
heir that concern the land, during the time fbe is with
tion

:

child

;

this writ will

not

lie

againft her.

41 Ed.

3.

11.

Detinue

;

;

D

D E V
for a deed, and the plaintiff had a
detained the deed, and the
defendant
the
verdi<a, that
of
jury gave 20 /. damages, but did not find the value

Detinue was brought

the deed

and then

;

there ilTued

out a dijiiingas to deliver

of inquiry
the deed, or the value, and afterwards a writ
was awarded for the value; whereupon the jury found a
found ; and it
different value from what the firft verdift

was adjudged good.

Raym. 124.

Mr. 649.

Nelf.

In

detinue, and
detinue of charters, if the iffue be upon the
that the defendant hath burnt the charters,
is found
it
judgment (hall not be to recover the charters, which

the
it

cannot be had

a;^pears

loi.

but

faid

'tis

recover the land in

plaintiff to

2

;

it

damages.

charters concerning the inheritance of lands,

in a

an

or

the defendant fhall not wage law
i
a£lion of detinue he may do it.

leafe,

common

;

in-

but

139.

To

tear

in

pieces with

I.

^

c.

proprias proditioncs manifejle toto inundo detunicavit.

Mat.

IVeJim. anno 1240.

SDclJa,

The

river

Dec

!VeJl Chejicr.

Si homo
©CViaUiattlS, Without fureties or pledges.
devadiatus fuerit, nil inde habet prain villa delinquit

y

Domefday

fcjitus Regis.

tit.

ufe of

it

cap. II.

An

intitled.

lating abufes in his

by

by the oath of good

lands and

tenements by

be difufed, yet a

of parliament,

fo Devejiire

a£} for preventing frauds,

Feud.

tradere,

poffeffwnem auferre,

is

lib.

new

14 Car. 2.

(Devejiire,) Is contrary to invefi

jDCVlCtt,

fion.

ad

and regu-

Majejlfs cujioms.

vejiire fignifies poffcfftonem

I.

for as //;-

;

to deliver pofTeffion
to take

away

;

pofTef-

cap. 7.

©C^ifC, (from
fon teftament,

the Fr. devifer, to fpeak, as dcvifer per
to fpeak by his teftament what his mind

is

done

after his deceafe) Is a difpofition of a real
or perfonal eftate, to take effed after the death of the
is

to have

Co. Litt. iii.a.

devifor.

ejlate cr inter ejl ?nay be devifed.

1.

IVhat

2.

Who may
I.

What

devife,

and

to

vuhom.

may

ejlate or inter ejl

be devifed.

Common law, no lands or tenements were deexcept by particular cufliim ; neither could ihey
be transferred from one to another but by folemn livery
and feifin, or matter of record ; the true reafon hereof
By

the

Sudrei.

feems to be owing to the nature of the feudal tenures;
for by thefe, tho' the lord had given lands to his tenant
his heirs, which were words of limitation, and appropriated to meafure out the length and continuance of
the eftate ; yet as they were underftood the heirs of the

own

what they

fo paid

illegally.

Coivcll.
is by
mifemploying the eftate, or mifbehaving himfelf in the
management thereof; and tliis may be done by feveral
a^ls, and firft by paying debts upon fimple contraSi, before
debts on bends or judgments : but then he muft have notice
of the bond, which regularly is by an a£lion commenced
againft him ; for the law doth not oblige him to take
notice of it himfelf, no nor oi z judgment on record againft
his teftafor, becaufe he is not privy to a£ts done either
I Med. 175.
by or againft: him.
3 Lev. 115. S. P.

devajiavit by an executor or an adminiftrator,

S.

prefcribed

is

he devife

Moor 752.

what

fenfe abovefaid,

in the

this writ,

and

A

inquire

See Dyer,
the death of the tenant, came to the King.
Though
fol. 360. pi. 4. and Keilway's Rep. fol. igg. a.

SDeUaftautt, or JDeDaftabccttnt bona tcttato^ts, Is a
writ that lies againft executors for paying legacies, and
debts without fpecialties, to the prejudice of the creditors
that have fpecialties, before the debts on the faid fpecialties are due: For in this cafe the executors are as liable
to aftion, as if they had wafted the goods of the teftator
riotoufly, or converted them to their own ufe ; and are
compellable to pay fuch debts by fpecialty out of their
good?, to the value of

efcheator that he,

vifable,

in Cheflnre.

SDCVM, or iI>CDaua, Chejier or

commanding the
and lawful men,

Fleta,

horfes.

hujufiiwdi, detratlari
37. Apojiata., facrilegi,
dcbent isf comburi.
Et Jic fuas
iDCttmirai'C, To difcover, or lay open.

lib.

;

Inji.

295.
iDftiuue of goods in fc<tnl\?m«ii;nngc, Is on a divorce betwixt a man and his wife, after which, the
wife fhall have this writ of detinue for the goods given
Mich. 35 Ed. 1. New Nat. Br.
with her in marriage.
S^ftlMCttirC,

HDclJCnCnmt, a writ heretofore dlrcij^ed (0 the efwhen any tenant of the King, holding in tapite,
and when his fon and heir, within age, and in
died
the King's cuftody, died ; then this writ went fonh,

cheator,

2 Rol. Abr.

For detaining of deeds and

Danv. Abr. 511.

denture of

for the

(hall be

V

E

P.

Where

an executor, ^c, payeth legacies before debts,
and hath not fufBcient to fatisfy both, 'tis a devajiavit,
but legacies may be paid before the breach of any coverants entred into by the teftator ; for otherwife this inconvenience would neceffarily enfue, viz. the performance
of the will would be obftrufled ; becaufe 'tis a certain

and prefent mifchief not to pay legacies when they are
aftuariy due; and if an executor (hould be compelled by
the law to wait for a breach of a covenant, he may wait
for ever ; for it may happen that the covenant will never
Gold. 142.
Allen 38, 39. Eales v. Lambert.
Woodcock V. Heme, S. P.
So where an executor fells the teftator's goods at an
undervalue, if it was in a fraudulent manner, 'tis a devajiavit, but if mnre could not be had, 'tis otherwife
fo where the fheriff hath the teftator's goods in execution,
and fells at an undervalue, or if they are fold by an infant for lefs than ihey are worth, this fhall not make the
Kelw. ^q. a.
Leon. 143.
executor chargeable.
But 'tis to be obferved, that if judgment is had againft
an executor, upon a demurrer, the (heriff in fuch cafe
cannot return nulla bona tejlaioris, becaufe by the demuner
Cro.
the executor hath confcfled that he had goods, i^c,
See ©reriitoj.
Eiiz. 102.

be broken.

"i^

prefent tenant

who came

in

by the donation of the lord,

the tenant could not devife them even to his own heir,
thereby to make him a purchafer, and fo deprive the
lord

of the profits of wardfhips,

which were incident

marriage,

to the feudal tenure;

and

much

relief,

could
perhaps might not
have ability of mind, or ftrength of body, tho' the one

was

them

to a ftranger,

who

requifite to affift his lord in his courts,

to defend his perfon in the

lefs

field.

and the other
Abr,

Co. Litt. ill.

Eq. 174.
But an eftate for years might have been devifed at
Common law ; for this, as now, was only confidered as
a chattel, and formerly was of very fliort duration,
i
Rol. Abr. 608.

A conveyance by will was a privilege anciently allowed
by the Civil law only to perfons in extremis, who had
not time or aftiftance nectffary to make a formal alienation, and was chiefly intended for military men, who
were always fuppofed to be under thofe circumftances,
and therefore the ceremonies and number of witnefTes required of others were difpenfed with as to foldiers, though
now the rules for military teftaments are allowed in moft
cafes ; but as to lands and houfes, our law gave no liberty of difpofing thereof by will, except in certain boroughs and places where fuch cuftoni had obtained time

Show. P.Cojcs 147. Sir Edward Hungerout of mind.
ford V. Nofworthy.
The flatute of 32 Hen. 8. which firft introduced the
of lands by will,
(hould have a proper tile and
difpofition

requires

that

intercft

in

the devifor

them

for that

purpofe; and therefore if a man dcvifes lands, in which
he has nothing, and after purchafes tlicm, fuch a devife
being within the ftatute of Wills, for he is
is void, not
not a perfon having, as the ftatute fpeaks.
Plow. 343.
So where a man devifed to his wife all fuch fuins of
money, lands, tenements, and eftate vvhatfjever, uhcreof
at the time of hi*, dereafe he fii< uid be poflefied, and after
the making of the will he purchafed lands in gavelkind,

and died witliout making any new publication, and

was held

that

thofe new-purcliafed lands did not

it

paf'-

for they were not fua at the time of making the will,
and the conftant form of pleading is, that the ttftaior
was
3

D

E

D

V

was

felfed, and that being (o Teifed, &c. which at leaft
an evidence of the ]aw, and there is no difference as to
landsdevifable by cuftom, or by ftatute, but fuch devife
is

of things perfonal

good, the' the teftator had them not

is

time of making the

at the

executor, to

whom

will,

the will

is

becaufe they go to the
only direftory.
i Salk.

237J. agrees with B. for the purchafe of copyhold lands,
which were fjrrendred out of court to the uCe of J. but
before admittance J. dies, y/. was feifed of other copyhold lands, and after the faid contrail with B. had made
his will, and devifed all his copyhold lands to y. S. and
it was ruled, that the copyhjjd lands agreed for, pafled
by the will, for after the agreement the purchafer might
in equity recover the land, and oblige B. to execute a
convevance, and till fuch conveyance executed, the vendor flood feifed in truft for the purchafer as he (hould appoint; and therefore if after articles agreed on for a purchafe, the purchafer devifes the lands, and dies before a

conveyance executed, yet the land pafleth in equity; for
tho' according to the ftri<3 notions of law, the devifor
has not lands wihin the ftatute till a conveyance be executed, and he thereby becomes feifed of them, yet after
of purchafe, the purchafer only is confidered as
matter of the land, and tierefore in equity, will be allowed to difpofe of them,
i Chan. Ca. 39.
2 Chan.
articles

Ca. 144.
So where a treaty of marriage articles were entred into,
whereby the fum of yco/. being the wife's portion, and
700/. more added to it on the part of the hufbjnd, in all

1400/. was agreed to be

laid

out in the purchafe of lands,

on the hufbaiid

for life, remainder to the
wife for life, remainder to truftees, to fupport contingent
remainders, ^c. the marriage takes efFedt, the hufband
dies without iflue, and before any purchafe made purfuant to the articles, having firft devifed all his perfonal

to be fettled

who was
who were

and all his real
his nephews, and one of
eftate to the plaintiffs,
them his heir at law, and made his wife executrix ; but
took no manner of notice of the 1400/.
On a bill
brought by the plaintiffs to have this 1400, as they would
have the land if the purchafe had been made purfuant to
the articles ; for the wife took more by the devife than
(he fliould be intitled to under the fettlement, had it been
made; and therefore it was agreed, that if it were to be
confidered as lands, fhe could not have both, the devife
of the perfonal eftate being more than equivalent, and
therefore a fatisfadlion ; and it was held by my Lord
Chancellor, that as this cafe is, if a purchafe had been
made even after making the will, tho' at law fuch lands
would not pafs ; yet in this court there could be no queflion but the plaintiffs would have the benefit thereof by
the relation to the articles; and tho' no purchafe was
made, yet by the agreement the 1400/. is to be looked
upon in a court of equity as a real eftate, and as fuch
muft go to the plaintiffs.
Jbr. Eq. 175.

eftate to the defendant,

A man
part for
to

paid,

And

in fee devifed his lands in

feifed

payment of
pay

1

his wife,

00/. per

his debts,

annum

and

till

his

to

truft,

debts

fell

'

who

in the life

of

M.

devifed the lands in queftion,

and died without iffue, and after the death of
AI. without iffue, the truftee conveyed to the two fifters
oi A. and their heirs; and it was held, that this being
but a mere poffibility during the life oi AI. the devife was
void, and the lands well conveyed to the fifters of B.
"J.

S.

75.

devife,

and

to

whom.

&

^

and every perfon may be a devifee within thefe ftatutes,
except bodies politick and corporate; jind thefe were excepted becaufe they never anfwered the feudal fervices,
and were reftrained from purchafing any lands by the
ftatute of mortmain.
1 Rol. Abr. 608.
6 Co. j6. b.
Yet, fince the ftatute of Charitable Ufes, ^43 EUz.
c. if.)
it has been held, that a devife to the Principal,
fellows and fcholars of fefu^ college in Oxford, and their
fucceffors, for maintenance of a fcholar, is good, though

fuch devife had been mortmain by the ftatute of Wills.
Hob. 1 36.
I Lev. 284. S. P.
Altho' a wife, by reafon of the fubje£lion (he is under
to her hufband, cannot make a will, yet a woman, whofe
hufband is baniftied for his life by adl of parliament, may

make

a

2 Vern.

and aiS in every thing as a feme

will,
1

fole.

04.

Alfo a hufband

may

bind himfelf by covenant or bond

to permit his wife by will to difpofe of legacies, i^c.

and

an appointment as the hufband will be
bound to perform.
Cro. Eliz. 27.
Cro. Car. 219, 376,
this will be fucli

597-

A

feme covert executrix cannot devife any of the
which (he hath as executrix, without the affent
of the hufband, or his agreement after.
1 Rol. Abr.

goods,

608.

feme covert makes and publiflies her will, and
by it, and her hufband dies, and then (he
dies, the devife is void, becaufe the confummation is
founded upon the making and publifhing, which are void
If a

devifes land

Plowd. 344.

a£ls.

A

may be a devifee, tho' not a grantee to the
hufband, for as the grant had been void, becaufe the hufband and his wife are but one perfon in law, fo the devife is good, becaufe it does not take effecfl till after tl;e
death of the hufband, and then they are no more one
perfon.
Co. Lit. 112.
i Rol. Abr. 610.
An infant cannot devife his land<;; and therefore if one
under the age of 21 makes his will, and thereby devifes
his lands, and after attains the age of 21 years, and dies
without making any nev/ publication thereof, this devife
is

wife

void.

I

Sid. 162.

two jointenants of lands, and one of them
which belongs to him, and dies, this is a void

If there be

devifes that
devife,

and the devifee takes nothing, becaufe the devife

does not take effeft till after the death of the devifor,
and then the furviving jointenant takes the whole by a
title,

;

J

The ftatutes of 32
5. give the
34 Hen. S. c. 1
power of devifing their lands to all perfons, except infants,
ideots, feme coverts, and perfons of non fane memory ;

if

to

may

ff^ha

prior

.

T.

2.

cafe,

300/. for her life; and if (he
convey fucceflively to thofe children
but if (he die without ilfue, then to convey to the eldeft
fon and heir of J S. his nephew, and the heirs of his
eldeft fon ; but if he claim any thing during the life of
M. then both father and fon to be excluded from having
any thing out of his eftate; the eldeft fon of J. S, was
yt. who had two fifters B. and T.
A. died, leaving iffue
to

Air, Eq.

purpofe.

M.

after the debts paid,

bav'e children,

reft of hio goods and chattels whatfoever to his wife,
upon condition that (he paid all his debts, and made her
fole executrix ; and it was held, that his right to fet afide
the releafe was devifable, and the words proper for that

were

to his natural daughter

V

E

from the

viz.

firft

feoffment;

but

in this

the devifor furvives the jointenant, then the de-

vife is good for the whole, becaufe he being the furviving
jointenant has the whole by furvivorfhip, and ihen the
words of the will are fufficient to carry the whole eftate ;

making the will, tho' he was not
was feifed per my et per tout; and it
to fix upon any particular part which he
is impoffible
meant to devife, becaufe he could not then call one
part of the land more his own than another, and the
moft genuine conftrudlion feems to give the whole land,
fince he was feifed per tout of it at the time of the devife.
befides at the time of
fole tenant,

yet he

Perk. feif. 500.
doubted, whether a devife (o an infant in ventre fa mere be good, becaufe it is not in being
to take at the time of the death of the devifor, and fince
by the devife the perfon is to take immediately after the
Lit. fea. 1%-j.
It

has been

much

3 Lev. Jfl-J.
y.S. who was to have had a confiderable advantage by
a will, was drawn in by fraud and falfe fuggeftions to

death of the devifor, the freehold canncit Ivs put in abeyDro. Devife
ance by the a6l of the parties.
Dyer 303.

make

32.

a compofition for his intereft, and to give a releafe;
afterwards y. S. being fenfible of the fraud, makes his

i.will,

and theeby

Vol.

I.

N".

(after other legacies)

55.

he devifes

all

the

I

Moor 637.
good authority hold, that fuch devife

Salk. 221.

Others of

as

good, tho' the infant be not in
8

D

effe

is

at the death of tie

devifor,

;

D

A

I

devifor, and that the freehold (hall not be in abeyance,

but (hall defcend to the heir at law in the mean time.
Raym. 163.
Aloor 177.
I
Lt-v. 135.
I Sid. 153.
1 Kcb. 85 r.
3 BulJ}. 273.
But all agree in this, that a devife to an infant, when
he {hall be born, or when God (hall give him birth, is a
good devife, and that the freehold (hall defcend to tlie
i Lev. 135.
i Sid. 153.
heir at law in the mean time,

S.C.
out of doubt, that if land be devifed for life,
the remainder to a pofthumous child, that this is a good
contingent remainder, becaufe there is a perfon in being
to take the particular eftate ; and if the contingent re-

So

it

is

mainder
e(late, or

during the continuance of the particular

vefts

that

eo injlanti

Moor 637,

determines,

it

is

it

4 Mod. 359.

3 Leo. 408.

fufficient.

I Salk.

227,

Carth. 309.

A

A

SDica,

an

an

alien, fo to the heir of

alien,

is

—

The
fand for bettering their grounds, 7 Jac. i. c. 18.
pilchard fi(hing regulated, 13
14 Car. 2. c. 28. The
afEzes of Cornwall to be held in a convenient place, i

y

c

For other matters, fee Co^UlBJaU,

45.

for

accounts

tally

Et

dicas contra omnes

748.
See Cai-Dis.

BDtCC.

l^tCkeC or SDcchar, or JDlCW of

Dicet. in anno 1 193.
WilHelmus de Breofa dedit Regi ires
H>Crttatl'U0.
dextrarios, quinque chacuros, i^ viginti quatuor fenfas pro
tonienfis.

10 bars to the dicker.

du£}iles

ad

navium

clavos

confuetudines in aula

in

tS"

tween King Henry

who

and

III.

caufe

it

An. 51

was made

containing a

//. 3.

fol.

a

in pignora dextrse.

'Tis mentioned by Walftngham as a giving up himfelf
power of anoiher. Pag. 332.

—

per ferjantiam cujlodiendi unam menfam deyneiSlorum canum,
Tenures,
ad cufium Domini Regis. Anno 12 Ed. I.

Du

i,

colon's

SDiariunt, Daily food
Ccnjliiuit

;

as

quadam

much

was

as

fufficient

diaria dart fcriptoribus

.

oplimas,

quorum quadam erant de
Cartular. Abbat. Glajion.

diafpre,

for

Du

nibus rcg-um.

2

faith.
2.

ad

A

i.

A

day natu-

The evening and the morday artificial, and that is

crepujculum vefpertinum.

3.

in

fo

Where there
we may call them,

Domefday.
as

many

are

many

other

referved to the

days or nights provifion.

Et

redde-

SDifiS niardjiae. The day of congrefs or meeting between the Evglijb and Scotch, appointed annually to be
held on the marches or borders, to adjuft all differences,
Dux Lancaftrix—
and preferve the articles of peace.
pro die marchise (prout moris eJi) tenenda inter Anglos &

qusedam

Scotos annis fmgulis, in partes concejferat boreales,

f. 12.
colours.
Sandalia

Alon.

a writ that ifTued out

ance.

MS.

SDiafjJfratllS, Stained with many
cum caligis de. rubeo fameto diafperato breudeta

years

forfeited

dimidiam diem mellis, ^c. et unam diem de firma ;
that is, as much honey as was fufficient for the King's
family for half a day ; and as much provifion as was
enough for a whole day. Domefday, apud Spelman.
|BDte0 DatUS, Is a day or time of refpite, given to the
Broke, tit. Continutenant or defendant by the court.

2Diafp?E> Diaper., or linen variegated in the weaving.
Heniicus abbas Glafton. tempore Regis Hen. I. ijli
cccUfits contuUt ornamenta fatis pretiofa, videl. pallas no-

de fameto.'

who had

bat

Frefne.

•vem

compofition of five

ajlrologicus,

King

Frefne.

the day.

the firji day.

crepufculo matutino ufque

fee-farm rents,

green.

is

in

the efcheator of the county, upon the

to

is 6. denar.

2.

eleduary, diaprafti

called, beWarwickjhirt,

fo

or reception.
Reddebat unum diem de fir ma, i^ valebat 95. libr.

quam efficax fuit in exhortando diamicos b" difcipulos.
Malmf. in vita Aldkelmi, i. c. 3.
Diamonds and precious ftones may be
SDianxOnU,
imported and exported duty free; faving the duty
granted to the Eaji-India company on diamonds imported from any place within the limits of their charter, 6

An

and

251.
SDt0$, There are four forts of days,

facile

7. feSi.

;

See SDap.
Dies, One day's entertainment, farm,

narratu

eji

and other?,

thofe barons,

W

Wilnelmus Couch tenet duas carBDePttCrti ranC?.
rucatas terns de Domino Rege apud Benham com. Berk.

Non

Domef-

an aftrological day from fun to fun. 4.
A legal day, and that is of two forts, i. Dies juridiDies juridici are all
cus ; and 2. Dies non juridicus.
days in bank, continuance, EfToin days, and other days
Dies non juridici
given in term to the parties in court.
are all Sundays in the year ; befides, in the feveral terms
particular days, as in Eafter-term, Fejlum Afceifionis Domini ; in Trinity-term, Fejlum SanBi Johannis Baptiftae ;
in Michaelmas-term, Fejlum Omnium San£iorum,
Feftum Omnium Animarum ; and in Hilaiy-term, Fejlum PuAnd this was the anrifcatiohis Beata: Mariae Virginis.
2 part. Inji, 264.
cient law of England, and yet in ufe.

(hake hands in token of friend-

friend.

Lib.

death of any of the King's tenants in capite, to inquire
by a jury of what lands he died feifed, and of what vaFiiz. Nat. Br.
lue, and who was the next heir to him.

Ihip.

very good

alias minutat

in that rebellion.

Dies

c.

all

rent for the lands and eftates of thofe

Fr. deflrier, which fignifies a liorfe for fervice.

SDtap^aCunt,

quafdam
regis.-

Kenelworth-cajlle,

at

made

Geo. 2.

camera

had been in arms againft him

ning

A

Gale's Hiji. Brit.

day Glouceft.
SDitfO^Cg and SDtrtnm : The one is an arbitrator
the other is the arbitrament.
Protulit di(flum fuuni i^
fententiam pro Rege Anglia.
Malmf. pag. 384.
SDiCtum He feenelU)0?tIj, Was an edia or award be-

and fo the fcripture

^iattttCttS,

&
&

regis,

ral,

p. 38-

a quan-

SDicra ferri, A quantity of iron, confifting poffibly
of ten bars.
T. R. E. reddat civitas de Gloweceftre
xxxvi. libr. numeratas, is' xVu fextaria mellis ad menfuram
burgi, £9" xxxvi. dicras ferri,
centum virgas ferreas

habenda feifma cajirorum de Grofmunt, Skenefrith Gf Clanteli.
Rot. Car. in turr. Lend, de anno 7 Joh. n. 38. That is,
three light horfes, or horfes for the great faddle, from the

to the

is

probably comes
from the Greek hKo.^, which fignifies ten. Civitas Gloucejlrite reddebat xxxvi dicras ferri, Domefday ; /. e. 36

E>icm tlauCt CrCremum, Was

animorum

leather,

The word

of ten hides.

tity confifting

of Chancery

coeant

Lib.

y

jSDerttate, SigniJies to take the right hand of another,
viz. Ordinatis igitur qua fiunt in applaufibus hujufmodi, dextravit archiepifcopum Londinenfis epifcopus, fmijlravit Win-

yam pariter

ut tejies per omnia.

efficiales regis

Rub. Scacc. Angl. f. 30.
Injiitutum eJi ut diligenter per dicam noteiur quantum ex omni genere bladi vel leguminis expendetur in femine—^Dica ilia dividatur
una pars deputabitur cuflodieE hofpitalis fratris
in duo,
altera Grangiario.
Ord. de Scmplingh&m, pag.
Stat.
6.

them

To

tailUes.,

Marifchalcia: habere dicas de donis (J liherationibus qua:
fuerint de thcfauro regis, Isf de fua camera, tf debet habere

SDjapcrp, and ipilttta.
H)cDo^cc. See 2DiUo^re.

2DC]CtCa$ Dai'C,

number of

\a^

prtcier hoc debet magijler

void,

becaufe an alien, according to the policy of our law, can
i
have no heir, either to inherit or take by purchafe.
Lev. 592.
For other matUrSy fee ©JcetUtO^p DCbtfe, and MltllSf.
SDCiJOirClS of Caleis, Were the cuftoms due to the King
for merchandize brought to, or carried out of Calais,
when our ftaple was there. Stat. 2 Ric. 1. fl, i. c. 3.
Paying their cuftoms and devoirs to the King. Stat.
34 Ed. 3. cap. 18. Devoir in French fignifies duty,
Their havens and fi(hSDeDOnfljtlC ana Co^ntoall.
eries how preferved, 23 Hen. 8. c. 8.
27 Hen. 8. c. 23.
The inhabitants impowered to fetch
1 jfac. I. c. 23.

Geo. i.y?. 2.

I

cuts, marks, or notches.

dickers of iron,

devife to

E

.D

Tho.

Convenerunt ad diem
marchiie, i^ conventum fuit inter tos pro cemmodo pads,

Walfingham,

cum imngi-

3 torn. pag. 314.

i^c.
I

lb.

p.

in

R.

2.

p.

278.

307.
S>iet3,

;
;

D
A

SOiftit,

ni

ad

prinii^m

tres dietas in

ipjiiis

bla-

domi-

Cartular.

penult.

p.

SDieta rattOnabiUS,
nable day's journey.

we

autumno ad cibum

dietam per quatuor homines, ^c.

MS.

Radiiig.

Per fervitium meiendi

days-work.

dum domini per

D

L

I

Omnis

find in Fleta,

Is

Lib.

ufed

Braaon

in

part.

3.

2.

for a reafo-

And

16.

cap.

raticnabllis dieta conjiat ex viginti

Lib. 4. cap. 28. par. 13.
It has in
the
Civil law divers other fignifications not neeceflary here to
miliaribtis.

commence his fuit for
And fuch workmen in

work

by tempeft or other a£l of

God,

the leflee for

life

or

years (hall not only be quit in an aition of wafte brought
againfl him, but hath by the law a fpecial IntereA to take

timber to build die houfe again,

he will, for

if

his habi-

When

the
63. IJ lib. II. 82. a.
of an obligation confifts of two parts in the

Co.

tation.

condition

4.

lib.

time of the obligation made, and afterwards one of them becomes impoflible by the aif of God ; the obligor is not bound to
perform the other part, for the condition fliall be taken
beneficially for him.
Co. lib. 5. 22.
and both are

diijunilive,

To

SDiffarCCC,

fed ab

Du

y

deftroy.

Si vero non compareat charta,

infervire vult difFaifta ftty (that

qui

illo

poffible at the

is,

maiming any one.
qua ad diftadlionem pertinent.

In furto

eii

Leg. H.

y tnurdro
i.

c.

64,

88, 92.

Dominus Rex debet eos jujiitiare. Mat. Parif. Anno
Sometimes it fignifies to takeaway} as difforci1164.
See 2DefO?C£ment.
ari dotem.
SDigCft) (Digejium) The book of pandedls of the Civil law ; fo called, becaufe it contains Legalia fracepta
bere,

Du

txcellenter digefta.

Frefne.

Are fuch as are advanced to
promotion, as dean, archdeacon, preben-

2DtgIlitattE5, Dignitarii,
ecclefiftical

2 par.

dary, i^c.

Injl. fol.

155.

jSDignttp, (Dignitas) Signifies honour and authority
reputation, is'f. and dignity may be divided into fuperior
As the titles of duke, earl, baron, i^c.
and inferior
:

names of dignity ; and thofe of baronet,
Nobility only
knight, ferjeant at law, i^c. the loweft.
can give fo high a name of dignity, as to fupply the want
And as the omiflion
of a furname in legal pioceedings
are the higheft

:

of a name of
writ,

it

name of dignity, is not named by the mod
Hawk. P. C. 185, 239. No temporal dig-

than o. e
noble.

may be pleaded in abatement of a
may be where a peer who has more

dignity,

So

tifi.-.

2

of any foreign nation can give a man a higher title
See ^DUitiotl,
2 InJI. t6y.
here than that of efquire.

nity

and SDffccnt of DignittciS.
SOigtUtp CttlcQattital (Dignitas Ecclefiajiica) Is
32. ejufdem,
mentioned in the flat. 26 H. 8. cap. 31
cap. 15. and is by the Canon ifts defined to be, Adminif-

^

tratio

cum

jurifdiitione

(^

potejiaie

whereof you may read examples
Ecclef. Miniftris

^

Boiefidis,

lib.

in

aliqua

conjunifa

Duarenus, de Sacris

2.

cap. 6.

Of

digni-

and prebends, Camden reckons in England 544. Britan. p. 161.
SDiKcS, Broken down fecretly, to be repaired by the
towns adjoining, St. Weji. 2. 13 Ed, i. c. 46. 6 Geo.
ties

1.

c.

pleafeth.

it

is

that there be

requifite,

particular,

two

witnefles in

to

one kind of

and not one witnefs

fed the dilapidations to be

viewed and eftimated ; he fliall
not be intitled to recover the whole fum eftimated for
dilapidations, but confideration fliall be had of the time

from the ceflation of the laft incumbency, and
a proportionable deduflion made for the decays which
may reafonably be fuppofed to have been during fuch intermediate time.
Clarke, Tit. 126.
i Ought. 255.
elapfed

If a bifhop, archdeacon, parfon,

the

wood upon

Thirwit

the land, he

fliall

or the like, abates
be dilapidator ; per

but per Thyrning there is no remedy for this by
law.
Br. Depofition, pi. i. cites 2 Hen,

;

Common

the

3.

By

flat.

i^Elix.

bound to

are

c.

10. If

any

ecclefiaftical perfons,

repair the buildings

whereof they are

in right of their place or funiftion fufFer them to
decay for want of repair, and make fraudulent

their perfonal eftate
fors

who

feifed

fall

into

of
with purpofe to hinder their fuccef-

from recovering dilapidations againft

gifts

their executors

or adminiftrators, in fuch cafe the fuccefTors fliall have
like remedy in the ecclefiaftical court againft the grantee
of fuch perfonal eftate, as he might have againft the executor or adminiftrator of the predeceflbr.
i^Eliz. cap. II. All monies recovered for dilapidations fliall within two years be imployed upon the buildings for which they were paid, in pain to forfeit to
the

Queen,

(^c. double fo

much

as fliall

not be fo em-

ployed.

Dilapidation of the houfe of the biflioprick is good
caufe of deprivation.
Roll. R. 86. pi. 34. Mich. 12

yac. B. R. Stockman v. ff^ither.
If a biftiop cuts and fells trees, and does not employ
them for reparations, a prohibition ought to be granted
out of B. R. to him.
Roll. R. 86. pi. 34. Mich. 12
yac. B, R, Stockman v. Wither.
A biftiop is only to fell timber for building, for fuel,
and other neceflary occafions. The woods are called the
dower of the church ; per Coke Ch. J. 2 Bulfl. 270.
'
Mich, l^ yac.
Amn\
Coke Ch. J. faid he had feen a record 25 Ed. i.
where complaint was made in parliament of the bifliop
of Durham for cutting down timber trees for his coal
mines ; and there it was agreed that in fuch a cafe a prohibition did lie, and a prohibition was granted in B, R,
2 Buljl. 279. Mich. 12 yac. Anon*.
vicar had cut feveral great timber trees, and did not
repair the church with them, and on fuggeftion of this
to the court, and that he would cut more trees in

A

manner, a prohibition was granted per cur. by the
Roll. R. 335. pi, 44. Hill.
13 yac. B.
R. Knowle v. Harvy.
like

Common Law.

16.

SDiiaptDation, (Dilapidatio)

on a church
houfes to

when he

fupport of the a£lion ought to

only, and another to another.
Clarke, tit, 124.
Ought. 253.
If the benefice hath been vacant for fome time, as for
three or four years j or if the incumbent hath not fued
for fome time after his induflion or inftallation, nor cau-

4.

2Diffo?ciaCC rcttum, To deny juftice, being required
Si quifquam de proceribus regni DifForciaverit
to do it.
vcl archidiacom de fe fuijque jujiitiam exhiarchiep'tfcopo

dilapidations

1

all

SDiffdCtiO, Is a

any

fufficient,

torn.)

Frefne.

fliall

for

prove, that fuch decay cannot fufficiently be repaired or

down

:

down

amended for lefs than fuch fum, and that they themfelves
would not do it for lefs. And that fuch proof may be
every

fet

whatfoever

dilapidations, or

repairing, and write

what fum a workman will or may build or repair the fame, and fet their
hands to the fame for a memorial thereof when they fliall
be called to be witnefTes thereto.
For after this infpection fliall be made, fuch biftibp, reftor, or vicar may

down. See tI3tVtltftlUC ilin'S.
SDi£U fon a£t, Thefe are words oftentimes ufed in
our law; and it is a maxim, that the adl of God fliall
And therefore if a houfe be beaten
prejudice no man
be

view the

building, to

want

L

1

fall

reparations

:

living,

down,

Or

it

is

Is

where an incumbent

parfonage houfe or outdecay for want of neceflary

fufFers the

or be in

the pulling

down

or deftroying any

of the houfes or buildings belonging to a fpiritual living,
or deftroying of the woods, trees, &c. appertaining to
the fame ; for it is faid to extend to the coiTimitting or
fuffering any wilful wafte, in or upon the inheritance of

Deg. Parf. Counf. 89.
A bifliop as foon as he is inftalled, and a re£lor or vicar as foon as he is indufled, ought to procure workmen, as carpenters, mafons, tilers, and others fkilful in

the church.

Any

perfon

fon that

is

may

cutting

out a prohibition againft a partrees, and not repairing the
Roll. R. 335. pi. 44. Hill
13 yac.

fue

down

church with them.
Knowle v. Harvy.
For more learning concerning this fuijeif, fee 8 Vin.
Abr. ///; Dilapidations, Dr. Gibf. Cod. and Dr. Burn's
Ecclefiaftical

Law.

plcag, Are fuch as are put in merely for
and there may be a demurrer to a dilatory plea,
or the defendant fliall be ordered to plead better, i£c.
6
J3PilatO;ip

delay

Mod.

;

By

flat.

4^5

Ann.

c.

16. fea. ii.

No

di-

latory

D

D

O

I

fliall be received in any court of record, unthe party offering fuch plea, do by affidavit prove the
truth thereof, or (hew fome probible matter to the

latory plea
lefs

them

court, to induce

the

to believe that

facSt

true.

is

De

SDtltgtatUS, Outlawed.

lege

Si quis

viz.

ejeSius,

hominem accufat, funejlam dicimus voccm

diligiatus legalem

Leg. Hen. i. cap. 45.
Pottage formerly

SPtlligCOttt,

permiffion of the other bifliop.

King's

the

for

^otitlj#^ca rompaup.
SDifabilttp, (Difalilitas,) Is, when a man is difabled
made incapable to inherit or take a benefit which

or

and Cardiganjbires.

The

Sciant quod
moiety or one h.ilf
Wakero
dedi
Willielmi
le
Franceys
filia
de Stctton dimidietatem ilUus Burgagii, bfc. fine dot.
Ex Libro Cart. Priorat. de Leominftre.
SDittttnUttOn, (Diminutio,) Is where the plaintiff or
defendant in a writ of error alleges to the court that
2[)tnttt!i£ta0,

Ego Matilda

part of the record
court not certified

iffue

by

omitted and remains in the inferior
whereupon he prays that it may be

is
;

Co. Ent. 232, 242.
on a writ of error

certiorari.

Of

courfe

though
be joined upon the errors affigned, and the matter
is

to be certified

entred upon record, which

made

is

a

;

in

con/ilium,

if
is

this

cafe there muft: be a rule of court granted for a certiorari

Diminution can1Lill.Jdr.24.Snot be alleged of a thing which is fully certified ; but in
fomething that is wanting, as want of an original, or
2 Lev. 206. iNelf.Jbr.6sS.
warrant of attorney, Siff.

to certify diminution.

And

on diminution alleged, the plaintiff in error certifies one orijinal, ^c. which is wrong; and the defendant
in error certifies another that is true ; the true one fliall
if

After a writ of
Cro. Car. 91.
Cra. '/'ac. 597.
fland.
error brought, and the defendant hath pleaded In nulla ejl

trratum, he cannot afterwards allege diminution ; becaufe
by that plea he affirmeth or alloweth the record to be fuch
Godb. 266.
But
as is certified upon the writ of error.
in fome cafes diminution hath been alleged, after In nulla
eft erratum pleaded, ex gratia curia, though not ex rigore
And there is an inftance that the court
juris. Palm. 85.
in fuch a cafe hath awarded a certiorari to inform their
confcience of the truth of the record in C. B. when the
defendant in error had not joined In nulla efi erratum.
See (El-CO?.
6s 8.
2DimtU"0?p lettecjl, (Litera dimijjhria)

1 Nelf.

When

a can-

didate for holy orders has a title in one diocefe, and is to
be ordain'd in another, the proper diocefan gives letters
dimiffory to

the

bearer

fome other ordaining

may

bifliop,

giving leave that

be ordain'd to fuch a cure within his
See

For

bi(hop's jurifdiftion.

Signifies
this

the

circuit of every

two

realm hath

forts

of

one into (hires or counties, in refpeft of the
temporal ftate ; and another into diocefes, in regard to
;

ecclefiaftical ftate.

Cowell.

i

94.
bounds of diocefes are to be determined by witnefles and records, but more particularly by the adminiTo which purpofe, tliere are
ftration of divine offices.
two rules in the Canon law In one cafe, upon a difpute
the

Infi.

The

:

between two bi(hops upon
that they proceed in

and

writings,

alfo

fufficient proof:

was, by

whom

a

this head,

the direction

is,

the bufinefs, by ancient books or
by witneffes, reputation, and other

In the other cafe, where the queftion
church built upon the confines of two

diocefes (hould be confecrated, the rule laid

down

is,

that

(hould be confecrated by the bifhop of that city, who
before it was founded, baptized the inhabitants, and ad-

it

them other divine

miniftred to

The

jurifdiftion of the city

offices.

Gibf. 133.
not included in the name
law: And accordingly, in

is

oi diocefe, fo faith the Canon
citations to general vifitations, dire£led to the clergy,
is

ordered

to

Gibf 133.

by the a£t of the aticeftor; as if a man be attainted of
treafon or felony ; by this attainder his blood is corrupt,
and thereby himfelf and his children difabled to inherit.
2. Difability by the zii of the party himfelf; as if one
man make a feoffment to another who then is fole, upon
condition, that he (hall enfeoff a third before marriage,

and before the feoffment made, the feoffee takes a wife;
he hath by that difcbhd himfelf to peiform the condition
according to the truft in him repofed, and therefore the
feoffor may enter, and ouft him.
Litt. fe£t. 357.
So
if I bind myfelf, that upon furrender of a leafe, I will

my

cite

the clergy

of

the

city

and

In

:

this cafe,

and afterwards I grant
though I afterwards pur-

my

becaufe I was once difabled to perform

obligation,

Co.

it.

lib.

5.

Alfo if a man be excommunicated, he cannot
during that time fue any a£tion, but (hall be thereby dif21.

fol,

Co.

abled.

And

S.fol. 69.

lib.

fo in

other cafes.

Dif-

3.

by a£l of law, is properly when a man by the fole
a(ft of the law is difabled, and fo is an alien born.
And
therefore if a man born out of the King's ligeance, will
fue an adlion, the tenant or defendant may fay, That he
was born in fuch a country, out of the King's ligeance,
and demand judgment if he (hall be anfwered ; for the
law is our birth-right, to which an alien is a ftranger,
and therefore difabled to take any benefit thereby.
4,
Difability by the adl of God, as to be mn compos mentis,
or nan fana memoria, which io difables him, that in all
cafes where he gives or paffes any thing or eflate out of
him, after his death it may be difannulled and avoided.
And here obferve. That it is a maxim in our law. That
a man of full age Jhall never be received-to difable his own
and this incapacity to difable himfelf, as to fome,
perfon
is perfonal, extending only to the party himfelf; but as
ability

;

it

is

not perfonal, yet (hall bind them as privies.
manner of privities, viz. Privity in

there are four

Privity in reprefentatian, as executors and

blood, as heir.

Privies in ejlate, as donee

adminiftrators.

remainder in
nure, as lord and tenant.
reverfion or

fee, (Jc.

Two

who was

deceafed,

perfon

may (hew

blood

lib.

may

of thefe

nan

in

the

difable a

fana- memoria,

i^c,

privies in

viz.

and

privies

of their teflator or inteftate.

See Lit. f£f. 405.

if fo. 123, 124.

tail,

privies in te-

the difability of the anceftor,

in reprefentation the infirmity

Co.

And

(hall avoid his grants or feofi-'ments,

and

and Co,

8. fol.

43.
No man can take advantage of his own difability; as
no man can plead that he is a fool, or non compos mentis;

lib.

but
ex

a non compos

if

officio

But

if

;

a

the

for

man

is

is

indidled, the judges

King

takes care of

difabled by

muft acquit him
all

fuch perfons.

judgment to bear an

office,

But
for judicium redditur in invitum.
excufed
where he can remove the dijahility, as in cafe of excommunication, he fliall take no advantage of his difability.
Hill. 6 mil. tf Mar. in B. R. per Holt
Salk. 168.
I
and Eyre J. in the cafe of The King v. Larivcod.
Ch.

he

is

;

J.

Matter of

it

diocefe.

eflate to the Itffee,

reverfion

chafe the reverfion, yet I have forfeited

the adion,
I

3

new

grant a

over

Now

Cottons.

E)imttic0.
SDiOfCfC, (Diaecefts,)
divifions

otherwife he might have done, which may happen four
ways ; by the a£t of the anceRor, by the a<3 of the party,
by the a^ of law, and by the aft of God.
I. Difability

to others

Cowell.

diftrift.

Gihf. 133.

clergyman dwelling in one diocefe, and beneficed in
another, and being guilty of a crime, may, in different
refpe(fls,
be puni(hed in both; that is, the bifhop in
whofe diocefe he dwells, may profecute him
but tl e
fentence, fo far as it affefts his benefice, muft be carried
into execution by the other bifhop.
Gibf. 134,
See SDifi'attouarc.
2Diratio«arc.
SDirCrtOJS Of the Bank, Eaji-lndia, and South-Sea
companies.
See IBank, CEaft^idnOia rcmpanp, and

-,

diminution

divine offices, and ufe his epif-

;

made

Robertus Agyllon tenet
table on his coronation- day.
unam carucatam terra in Adington in Com. Surr. per ferjantiam faciendi unum ferculum in villa lutea in coquiria
Domini Regis die coronatimis [uce. Et vacatur dilligrout,
Old Tenures, p. I.
39 H. 3.
Scil. Carmarthen, Pembroke,
SDtmetae, TVeJiWaUs

certified

may perform

bi(hop

copal habit, in the diocefe of another, without leave; but
may not perform therein any a£l of jurifdidion, without

A

See ^Ica.

ejus.

A

'

S

I

is

difability

which might have been pleaded to
fci. fa. on judgment;

not pleadable to the

Salk. 2. pi. 5.

Pafch.

1

Jnn. B. R. U'efl

v,

Sutton.

After

D

D

S

I

After a leafc granted, lefTor difables himfelf (by a fettlement by which he makes himfelf only tenant for life)
to perform the covenants in the Uafe, as to grant a new

with certain advantages to

leafe

leflee,

yet

this after-

fettUment {hall not prejudice lejfee, nor forejudge him of
9 Mod. 59.
the benefit of any covenant in his life.
Mich. 10 Geo. in Cane. AJInon v. Bretland.
maitng
If a tejiaior be under a difability at the time of
his will,
his death,

ti:ough that difability be adiually removed before
yet the will will be abfolutely void, becaufe he

had no ability

Per Holt Ch. J. Gibb. 226.

at that time.

Bunker v. Coke.
Debt upon an obligation ; the defendant pleads, that at
the tinieot the obligation made he was non fanes memoria,
and it was therefore demurred, and adjudged to be no
plea; for he cannot fave himfelf by fuch a plea, and the
opinion of Fiizherbert held to be no law ; wherefore it
was adjudj^ed tor tre plaintiff. Cro. E. 398. pi. 4. Trin.
in the cafe of

Stroud v. Marjhall.
37 £/;z. B. R.
So in cafe againft an inni<eeper
goods, he cannot

dif;ible

moria, anv more than
(122.

Mich. 40

13.

pi.

To

)E);fal!\)OtarC,

Cro. E.
debt on an obligation.
41 Eliz.. B. R.
deny, or not to acknowledge a
£5f

Hengham Magna,

ipfe reus dedicit in plena

kt

ferv'tin petita,

common

in

'Ti> mtntioned in

tliint!.

upon the

not keeping fafely his sueft's
himf-lf by pleading non fame me-

for

cuftom of the re.ilm,

comitatu

cap. 4.

ipfi petenti

viz.

hujtifmodi

ipfum difadvocat pro dommo.

is"

Will make

2r):fa.2rC£m£llt,

And

had elleiice before:

a nullity of a

difagreement

may

thing that

D

fagreeCo. Lit. 380.
marriage had under age of confent ought to be
publ (hcd in court at the age, otherwife the iffue may be
baftarJized for a difagreement in writing is not a fuificient
difagreement. nor a good proof; per Coke Ch. J. and the
afts to

make them

.ment to

void, dsV.

and Fitz. Nat. Brev.

a

Civilians.
tit.

153.

See iJgteemCttt, and %Vin.Abr.

much as to difable. Littleton
D'fcontinuance.
JDlcllCfcatiO, A turning wood ground into arable

in

JD:(aIt, Signifieth as

re

an aflarting.

;

or

in queftion,

tales difcaligatos

ribaldos.

Walfing.

y

Pacit. Pali. 18 Ed.

I.

See SDcffciir.

Difrcut

of (Ti-ouin lauDs.

lanis.

See S^cfrent of

See

Croiun

^
"BtUtn of Dtgnittes.
,

E)urcnt of Diguitie?.

r

the defendant

is

a flranger as his tenant,

who comes and

A. the tenant, and that the plaintifF is his
refolved by all the juftices in England,
'hat A. may join in aid gratis without procefs, and that
both may difclaim, and that the plaintiff (hall recover his
damages, and the defendant (hall be in mifericordia.
In
the cafe of tenant at will, where there is a joinder in aid
to him in replevin, no difclaimer lies for him in this cafej
that he

fays,

\s

for years;

lelTee

for he lofes nothing.

Jenk. 56. pi. 3Lord, mefne, and tenant in replevin, the mefne cannot
difclaim; for a writ of right, upon a difclaimer, demands
ihe land, and he has it not; and the lord has no benefit
by difclaimer; for the tenant cannot lofe his tenancy by
the difclaimer of the mefne, and the lord has not more or
fervices than before

better, or other

a writ of right

upon the difclaimer.

lies

y^k. 142.

95.

A, grants an annuity to B. pro confiUo impendendoi
a writ of annuity againft A. A. may difclaim to
have counfel, and fo extinguifh the annuity ; but it is
otherwife if the annuity was granted pro corfilio impenfo

upon

impendendo.

Js"

Stat.

Jenk. 236.

21 fac.

quare

pafs

pi.

14.

cap. 16. f. 5. In all aflions of trefclaufum fregit, wherein the defendant (hall

difclaim any

I.

the land,

to

title

and the

trefpafs

and that the trefpafs was by negand a tender of fufScient amends
before the a£lion brought ; ?nd if the iffuc be found for
be

(hall

be difchargd on common
where a defendant on arAlfo
I
bail.
bail bring in the principal
reft is admitted to bail, if the
before the return of the fecond fcire facias iflued out
Mich. 2^Car. 2.
againft them, they (ball be difcharged.
If an obligee difhatgrs one joint obligor, where
B. R.
feveral are jointly bound, it difchatgcs the others. March
And a man may difharge a promife made to him129.
See J3rciutctal, ^cqiiittaiuc,
Cro. Jac. 483.
felf, isfc.
fliall

LUl. Abr. 470.

and l^al'cas fO^jJUS.
S>iirIaim£C, (trom the French clamer, with the
vative dis,) h a plea containing an exprefs denial,

all fuits conFor other matters, fee 8 Vin. Abr.

cerning the fame.
Difclaimer.

Form

of a difclaimer of executorfliip.

Indenture
THIS
A.

wade the day, (sfc. between
of the fi,ff part, C. D. of, i^c. of
and
of the third part.
of, isfc.
tripartite,

£5ff.

LB.

Whereas T. B. late of, ^c. dtdy made and publijhed his
laji will and tejiament in writing, bearing date, iifc. end
L. B. and alfo gave and bequeathed, l^c. and
faid A. B. and C. D. executors and trujiees of
his faid will, as in and by the faid luill may more fully
And whereas the faid T. B. foon after the making
appear.

and

two lerms, he

or the plaintiff be nonfuited, the plaintiff

barred from the faid action, and

thereby devifed (amongji other things) all that mrjfuage, iSc.

by

pri-

re-

to

the faid
the

publijhing of the faid will, died ; and the faid A. B.
hath reftfed to accept the faid executor/hip and triijl, and
never a£ied therein, nor ever received any of the rents and

of the faid mejfuage, or of the goods and chattels of
T. B. but the faid C. D. alone proved the faid
luill, and took upon him the execution thereof: Nmv this indenture witnejfeth, that the faid A. B. as a farther decla-

profits

the tejtator

ration of his not ailing in the exectttorfhip aforefaid,

then the tenant, denying to hold of fuch lord, is faid to
hold of him,
difclaim; and the lord proving the tenant to
denying
himfelf
man
Alfo
a
his
land.
the tenant lofeth

dijcontinuer,

that

law nothing

elfe

N^.

55.

is

to

and difcleim the faid executor/hip, and all the truji repofed
in him by the faid recited will : And doth alfo by thefe prefents
remife and releafe unto the faid C. D. his executors and
adminiflrators, all the ejiate, right, title and interejf of
him the faid A. B. in and to the faid premiffes, by virtue
of the faid recited will, or othcrivife houifoever.

plea,
10 be of the blood or kindred of another in his

and

free himfelf from the fame, doth by theje prrjents renounce

nouncing or difdaiming ; as. If the tenant fue a replevin
upon a diftrefs taken by the lord, and the lord avow,
and that
faying. That he holds of him as of his lord,
Ke diftrained for rent not paid, or fervice not performed;

I.

by

be

to plead a difclaimer,

was confined.
difchargcd from the matter for which he
of
B.
R. and the
out
latitat
a
by
arrefted
And if one be
againft the defendant in
pjaintif}' do not file a declaration

Vol.

A

the difclaimer.

writ of right of difclaimer lies, where both mefne and
tenant difclaim ; if the difclaimer be in a couit of record,

made

in

plaintifF in replevin,

Leftee for years

wiits and procei's, yc. is where a man
2D;fcI)ai"a;e.
confined bv~fome legal writ or authority, doth that which
law he is required to do; whereupon he is releafed or

On

prifon

Cowell, edit.

B. of,
the fecond part,

See 2>ctctr.

Dirccr.t.

'

this is alfo called a difclaimer.

avows upon A.

tit.

JDiUaCfarC, Properly to unlade a (hip or veflel by taEt pradiHus prior carking cut tix cargo of good..
d.fcarcare fecit ibidem merchandifas is" denariatas
care
2D:Cf£tt.

New

1727.

ihe defendant,

Dicentes nequaquam

flioes.

p. c>48.

quafcunque.

102.

ligence or involuntary,

See XlfTflLt.

SD'fcaligatUS, Without
dibcre Rfgein adire

fol.

arraigned of

negligence or involunary, the defendant (hall be admitted

Difagreement.

his c!-.aptrr of

paft

man

he lofeth them.
Book of Entries tit. Difclaimer, and
In Chancery, if a defendant
Staundf. PI. Cor. fol. 186.
by his anfwer difclaim the having any intereft in the thing

;

l<:oy

See Coke on Littl.

If a
197.
being cleared,

fol.

goods,

felony difclaim

See Broke and

pi.

be to certain

blood.

to difclaim his

faid

S

I

:ef,

In wit-

^c.

SDifCOntSrUtanre, (DifeontinuatioJ
is,

cejfare,)

(from the French

Signifieth in the

Common

but an interruprion, or breaking

off,

and

twofold, difcontinuance of poffeffion, and difconlinuancf of
procefs : The e(Fe6V of difcontinuance of poffeffion is this,
that
8 E
is

D

D

S

I

may not enter upon his own lands or tenements
whatloever his right be unto them, of his own
feif, or by his own authority ; but muft bring his writ,
and feek to recover pojfejjion by law ; as, if a man alien
the lai ds he hath in right of his wife; or if tenant in
ta:i mii-e any tcofFment, or leafe for life, not warranted
by the ftattite 32 H. 8. by fine or livery of feifin ; fuch
which are indeed
alien.itio-is are called difcontimiances ;

tViaf

a tT>?n

alienatid,

'

impediments to any entry, whereby the true owner is left
See Co. Rep. lib. 3. Cafe
Cowell.
only to his adlion.
of Fines, fal. 85.
Difccntinuance of an ejiate in lands, fignifies fuch an

whereby he,
cannot enter, but

who

alienation of the pofleflion,
to

e

t

mheiitance,

is

has a right

driven to his

Co. Lit 325.
In anc ent days, abbots and prelates were fuppofed to
be mairied to the church ; and as hufbands and reprefentatives of the church were allowed to have a fee in right
of the church, that they might maintain adions, and
hold courts within their manors and precindts ; therefore

action.

at

Common

law, a bilhop, abbot, or any other perfon
houfe or church, might have

feifed in fee in right of his

and thereby put

ciifcontinued,

to recover

the

his fucceflbr to his a£iion

Co. Lit.

of pofleiTion.

right

325.

tenant for

the tenant for

life dies,

life

attorns

leaving the tenant in

a difcontinuance in fee.

and

;

after

the

(Jc. this

tail,

\s

Lit. fe£l. 620.

If tenant in tail leafes for

life, the remainder in fee,
an abfolute difcontinuance, though the remainder
is not executed in the life of tenant in tail, becaufe all but
one eftate, and pafleth by one livery. Co. Lit. 333. b.
But if tenant in tail leafes for three lives, according
to 32 H. 8. this is no difcontinuance of the eftate-tail,

this

is

or of the reverfion, becaufe

it is

authorifed by afl of par-

whereunto every man's confent

liament,

Co. Lit. 333. a.
If tenant in

and

for life,

leafes

tail

involved.

is

after

diffeifes

and makes a feoffment in fee, and
the leflee dies, and then tenant in tail dies, though the
fee was executed, yet becaufe it was not executed by lawCo. Lit. 333. b.
ful means, it is no difcontinuani^e.
If there be tenant for life, remainder in tail, remainder in tail, (frV. and tenant for life, and he in the firft
remainder in tail levy a fine, this is no difcontinuance of
either of the remainders, becaufe each of them pafled
i Co. 76. a.
Co. Lit.
only what he lawfully might,
for

leflee

302.

life,

tail

Owen

Moor 634.

Cro. Eliz. 827.

b.

If tenant in

b.

Comp. Incumb. 484.
But as the right of property was in the church, the
bifliop could not alien without the confent of the chapter,
•who reprefented the clergy of the dlocefe; nor could the
Co. Lit.
abbot alien without the confent of his houfe.

enfeoffs the donor,

this

129.
not any

is

difcontinuance, becaufe the donor hath the immediate
eftate, and it operates as a furrender ; it paffes no more

than
S.

lawfully

it

may

Lit. Je£i.

pafs.

625.

Co. 140.

i

P.
donee enfeoff the donor and

If the

a

ftranger, this

is

a difcontinuance of the whole land.

325-

^

i^Eliz. neither a biftiop,
And at this day, by the i
dean, matter of an hofpital, tfc. can difcontinue any of
their pofleflions, or bar their fucceflbrs of the right of
i Rol. Jbr. 633.
Co. Lit. 325, 342.
entry.

As

to parfons, vicars, prebends, and others who were
they were confidered only as having a

prefentatives,

only an

and

right,

qualified

for

eftate

Common

by the

their eftates

life,

the fee being in abeyance

law

;

and

not difcontinue, or do any other ad: to
the prejudice of their fucceflbrs, tho' they could alien with
Co. Lit. 341. a.
the confent of the patron and ordinary.
Dyer 239. />/. 41. Hetl. 88.
If a bifhop leafes a parcel of the demefnes of a manor
therefore ciuld

for life, not warranted by the ftatute of i Eliz. and after
leafes the manor to another for life; the parcel fo leafed
(hall pafs with attornment of the firft leflee; for the faid
leafe did not make any difcontinuance, but the reverfion
2 Rol. Ahr. 58.
thereof continued parcel of the manor.
If tenant in tail makes a feoffment in fee ; this is a
difcontinuance, for he has the right of pofleflion inhe-

ritable in

him

;

de donis preferves

for altho' the ftatute

the right of the inheritance to the

IflTue

;

yet

does not

it

preferve the right of pofiTeflion, and therefore the

ifl^ue is

Lit. fe£i. 598.
put to his adlion.
So if tenant in tail, remainder to his right heirs,
i
makes a feoffment in fee ; this is a difcontinuance.
Cro. Car. 387, 405, 406.
Rol. Abr. 633.

If tenant in tail be
for all

his

right

diflTeifed,

this

;

and

releafes to the

works no difcontinuance

diflei-

for a

;

leafe being a conveyance in fecret cannot pafs the poffeffion ; and therefore a conveyance, that cannot pafs the
Lit. feSl.
poflTeflion, cannot pafs the right of pofleflion.

3 Co. 85. S. P.
598, 599.
But if tenant in tail be diffeifed, and releafes all his
right to the difleifor, and binds himfelf and his heirs to
warranty, and dies ; and the warranty defcends upon
the iflTue in tail, this is a difcontinuance, by reafon of
Lit. feSf. 601.
the warranty.
3 Co. 85. S. P.
If tenant in tail leafes for years, and after levies a fine,
this is a difcontinuance, for a fine is a feoffment upon rei Bulft.
cord, and the freehold paffes. Co. Lit. 332. a.
2 Rol. Rep. 484.
162.

But

if

tenant in

levies a fine,

tail leafes

for his

own

and

life,

after

is no difcontinuance, becaufe the reverupon an eftate of freehold, which lies only

this

fion expedlant

in grant, paffed thereby.
If tenant in tail

Co. Lit. 332.
leafes for the life of the leffee, by this

and reverfion thereupon
the tenant in tail by deed grants

the

another, and

S

I

tail

2

is

difcontinued

his reverfion

;

in

and

if

fee

tg

If a

man

Co. Lit. 335. a.
covenants to ftand feifed to the ufe of him-

life,

remainder to

for

felf

his

wife for

life

the remain-

;

der to the heirs males which be fhall get on the body of
his wife, remainder to his eldeft fon by a former wife,

and after the hufband and wife levy a fine with
warranty, and die without iffue, this is no difcontinuance of the remainder, beiaufe the eftate-tail was not
executed, by reafon of the intervening eftate limited to
the wife, which eftate is not drowneJ, but remains difi Sid. 83. S. C.
Raym. 36. S. C.
I Lev. 36.
tina.
If a man has the right of poffefllon, and is not pofhe cannot difcontinue
feffed by virtue of the intail,
i^c.

than

otherwife

no.

Carth.

As

S.

warranty.

by
P.

Lit.

there be grandfather, father, and fon, and the
is feifed in tail, and the father diffeifes the

if

grandfather
grandfather,
this

641.

637,

feil.

and makes a feoffment
works no difcontinuance, becaufe

in

and

fee,

dies,

was not

the father

but of a fee fimple by diffeifin,
entry of the tenant in tail ; and
confequently the alienee is fubjedt to the entry of the
iflue in tail, inafmuch as the father, who made the alienation, had only the naked poffeflion by difl'eifin, and

of the

pofleffed

which was

intail,

fubjedt to

tiie

not the right of poffeflion by virtue of the
Raym. 37.
I Rol. Abr. 634.
658.

Lit.

intail.

feSi.

tail leafes to one for life, and hath
and the reverfion defcends to the iffue,
and the iffue grants the reverfion to another in fee, and
the tenant for life attorns, and dies, and the grantee enters, and is feifed in fee in the life of the iffue, and the
iffue in tail hath iffue a fon, and dies, this is no difcon-

So

tenant in

if

and

iffue,

dies,

tinuance; but the fon
ther had never

may

any thing

in

enter, i^c. for that

him by

his fa-

force of the intail.

638.
So if there be tenant for life, the remainder in tail,
and he in remainder enters upon the leffee, and diffeifes
him, and makes a feoffment over, that is not any dif-

Lit. fea.

continuance, becaufe he never
the intail.

But
to

J

.

if

S.

was

by force of

feifed

Rol. Abr. 634.
there be leffee for years, the remainder
i

and y.

S. enters

upon the

leffee,

in tail

and makes a

for life, or feoffment in fee, this is a difcontinuance, for he was feifed by force of the intail at the time
i Rol. Abr. 634.
of the feofl'ment.

leafe

No
32 H.

No

adt of hufband
8.

c.

28.

/

6,

difcoiitinuance

their huftjands,

1 1

ftiall

difcontinue his wife's eftate,

7.

women

by

i/. 7.

c.

20.

of lands

32 H.

8.

come from
e.

36.

/

2.

See 2 Bac. Abr. 91, 92.

Nor

:

D

D

S

I

Nor by tenant in tail of the gift of the crown, 34 iff
35 H. 8. (. 20.
Nor by tenant in tail of fee farm rents to bar the
remainder vefted by the ftatute, 22 bf 23 Car. 2. c. 24.

/6.
For other matters, fee Co. Lit. 325 to 347, and 8 Vin.
Abr. and 2 Bac. Abr. tit. Difcontinuance.
©ifCOntinuance of p^OrcfSI, Is when the opportunity of profecution is lolt for that time ; or tlie plaintiff
is difmlkd the court, isV. and every fuit, whether civil
or criminal, and every procefs therein, ought to be properly continued from day to day, iS^- from its commencement to its conclufion ; and the fufFering any default or gap iierein, is called a difcontinuance
The continuance of the fuit by improper procefs, or by giving
the party an illegal day, is properly a mifcontinuance.
2 Hawk. 298.
Where an a(Sion is long depending, and
continued from one term to another, the continuances
:

muft be all entred, otherwife there will be a difcontinuance ; whereupon a writ of error may be brought, ^c.
I Nelf. Abr.bbo.
If the plaintiff in a fuit doth nothing, it is a dij continuance, and he muft begin his fuit
And where it is too late to amend a declaration,
again
:

i^c.

or

the

p'aintifF

is

advifed to profecute in another

and proceed de Novo,
difcontinuance of an
adlion, is not perleft till it is entred on the roll, when
Cro. Car. 236. the plaintiff cannot difit is of record,
continue his adlion after a demurrer joined, and entered ;
or after a verd.dl, or a writ of inquiry, without leave of
court, he

Com.

is

Law

to difcontinue his fuit,

com.

plac.

17

But

1.

In aflions
Cro. Jac. 35. I Lill. Abr. 473.
tl'.e court.
of debt or covenant, after a demurrer joined, the court
will give leave to difcontinue, if there be an apparent
caufe ; as if t.'.e plaintiff tiircugh his own negligence, is

But if the demurrer be
danger of lofing his debt
(tall not have leave to difcontinue ; nor
where he brings another a6tion for the fame caufe, and
Sid. 84.
this is pleaded in abatement of the firft aflion.
It has been ruled, upon a motion to difcontinue, that
in

:

argued, then he

give leave after a fpecial verdidl ; which is
not complete and final ; but never after a general verAn appeal may as
1 Nelf. 663.
dict.
I Satk. 178.

the court

may

well be difcontinued by the defedt of the procefs as proceeding in it, as it may be by the infufficiency of the
original writ, i^c. for by fuch defeft, the matter depeni Lill. 473.
difding is as it were out of court,
tontinuance or mifcontinuance, at Common law reverfes
a judgment given by default ; and difcontinuance upon a
demurrer is error ; but a mifcontinuance after appearance
8 Rep. 150.
46 Ed. 3. 30. Difcontinuance
is not fo.
of procefs is helped at Common law by appearance
And by flat. 32 H. 8. cap. 30. all difcontinuances, mifcontinuances and negligences therein, of plaintiff or
2 Danvers 352,
defendant, are cured after verdift.
Plaintiff, though an adminiftrator, cannot difcontinue
I Barnes no.
without payment of cofls per cur,
Plaintiff moved to difcontinue upon payment of cofts

A

:

judgment given on demurrer for the plaintiff (but
not entred upon record), and a writ of error brought,
and bail put in thereupon ; the court refufed to make a
rule to difcontinue without payment of cofts on the writ
of error,
i Barnes no.
Plaintiff obtained a rule to difcontinue on payment of
after

Defendant moved to difcharge the rule upon affidavit that he had been a fecond time arrefted for the
feme caufe of adlion before the rule was obtained. The
Plaintiff may difconticourt refufed to make any rule.
nue at any time.
I Barn. no.
Cafe in replevin, the avowant had juftified under a
dlftrefs for rent.
Plaintiff demurred to the avowry, and
upon arguing the demurrer, court gave judgment for the
avowant.
Eyre afterwards moved for plaintiff to difThe queflion decontinue ; court denied the motion.
termined upon demurrer being upon the conftrudlion of
the adl of parliament, which is the merits of the caufe.
I Barn. III.
Plaintiff had obtained a rule to difcontinue (which
was drawn up in the following manner, (viz.) that
plaintiff yi^j// difcontinue, and Jhall pay coits, ^c. upon
cofls.

'

I

'

an
V.

affidavit that

rit

was

money

I

S

defendant being indebted to plaintiff, i.
him ; but defendant having paid the

ilTued againft

before the arreft, the fherifF's officer, to

whom

the

warrant was delivered, was countermanded from proceeding, notwithflanding which he arrefted the defendant^
who thereupon brought an aftion for faife imprifonment
in the court of King's Bench.
The cofls upon the rule
had been paid, but the difcontinuance was not entred
upon record. The court thought the rule not drawn up
in common form, which is, that the plaintiff have leave
or be at liberty to difcontinue ; and therefore difcharged
the rule.
The aftion brought in the King's Bench appeared to be vexatious, and plaintiff, by difcharging his
rule to difcontinue, had an opportunity of pleading the
aftion in this court ftill depending, or juftify under the
capias, as he fhould be advifed.
i Barn, iii, 112,

A

fci.

fa, was fued out by plaintiff to revive a judgplaintiff's inteftate.
Defendant cra-

ment recovered by
ved oyer of the

letters

of adminiftration, which being
the proceeding on fci. fa,

defedive, plaintiff dropped

and having procured

fufficient letters of adminiftration,
brought an adlion of debt on the judgment in the court
of King's Bench.
Defendant pleaded the writ of fci. fa.
pending in this court in abatement, and plaintiff replied
a difcontinuance (entred without leave of the court.)

Defendant moved to fet afide the difcontinuance, and
the queftion was, whether or no plaintiff could difcontinue without leave of the court ? The praftice was varioufly reported ; and it not appearing, whether the roll
whereupon the difcontinuance was entred was brought in
before or after the plea in the King's Bench, the rule to
(hew caufe why the difcontinuance (hould not be fet
afide was difcharged, plaintiff confenting to pay cofts of
the plea in abatement, and that defendant (hould be at
liberty to plead de novo.
I Barn. 112, 113.
No fuit fhall be difcontinued by the death of the
King, or by the death, ^c. of the juftices, 1 Ed. 6.
c.

7.

A

new

commillion (hall not difcontinue any proceedEd. 6. c. "]. fb.
II H. 6. c. 6.
Writs not to be difcontinued for not holding certain
days of return in 1660, 12 Car. 2. c. 3.
Procefs not difcontinued by King's death, i Ann, Jit
ings,

I.

I

cap. 8.

/

4.

For other matters, fee (EctO^ and p^OICfsf.
SDttrontinuanCC of plea, Is where divers things fhould
be pleaded to, and fome are omitted ; this is a difcontinuance.
I Nelf. Abr. 660, 661.
If a defendant's plea
begin with an anfwer to part, and anfwers no more, it
is a difcontinuance ; and the plaintiff may take judgment
by nil dicit, for what is not anfwered
but if the plaintiff
:

whole adtion is difcontinued.
i Salk.
Debt upon bond of 500/. the defendant as to
139.
250/. part of it pleads payment, i^c. and upon demurrer
to this plea, it was adjudged, that there being no anfwer
to the refidue, it is a difcontinuance as to that, for which
the plaintiff ought to take judgment by nil dicit.
i Salk.
Where no anfwer is given to one part, if the
180.
plaintiff pleads thereto, he cannot have judgment according to his declaration j for which reafon it may be a difcontinuance of the whole.
i Nelf 660,
But this is
helped after verdidl by 32 H. 8. c. 30.
See ^xntVUif
plead over, the

ment,
SDtfCOiJCrt, Is ufed in the law for a woman unmarried,
widow ; one not within the bonds of matrimony.

or a

Law

Fr. Dili,

SDtfCOlJCrp, Is the adl of revealing or difclofing

any

matter by defendant in his anfwer to a bill filed againft
him in a court of equity.
A man is not bound to difcover what may fubjedt him
to the penalty of an a£i of parliament. Vern. 109. pi. 98.
Mich. 1682. Bird v. Hard wick.
Defendant fhall not difcover any thing againft himfelf
to charge himfelf with the penalty of a ^*«rf of arbitration.
Chan. Rep. 142, 15 Car. I. Bifjop v. Bijhop.
The hufband devifed to his wife an eftate and intereft
in feveral goods and things, to be held and enjoy'd by her
during her widowhood.
On a bill brought againft her to
difcover, whether married or not, in order to prove a

forfeiture

.

D
fjjyfiiture of her

eftate,

fhe demurred, and the bill was

2 Chan. Rep. 68.

difmifled.

D

S

I

24 Car.

2.

Mornings

v.

A'lonntngs.

A

was to dlfcover, tvhether the defendant did not
cujhms and excife upon 260 caflcs of currans
imported, and had endeavoured to corrupt the cujfomhoufe
On dereward to conceal it.
officers by promifing 40/.
bill

conceal the

murrer bv the defendant, the court inclined
fljould not be

compelled to

make

to think he

a difcovery, unlefs the

Attorney general waived the proceeding for all forfeitures.
Arg. Cornyns's Rep. 664. cites Hard. 137, 138. [Hill.
1658. in Scacc.'] "The Attorney general v. Mico.
The difference is between caufes criminal and civil ; if an
he
offender be once legally conviiied of an offence., luhereby
ought to forfeit his ejiate, then it is lawful and proper to
prefer a bill to difcover what eftate in lands and goods he
then had;

as in cafe

of an outlawry or attainder, t^c. for

of fuch a bill is only to difcover what is
forfeited already, and not to difcover a caufe of forfeiture.
Arg. Hard. 145. in the 5. C.
bill for tithes ; defendant demurred becaufe he had
not offered by his bill to accept of the fingle value, and
that the

effe(fl

A

yet alleged in his

bill

that the defendant had carried

away

without fetting forth the tithes according
It was urged for the defendant, that
the plaintiff would prefently go to law,
anfwer,
he
(hould
and give his anfwer in evidence, and recover the treble
value of the tithes, and a court of equity ought not to

nary power to inflidi corporal punishment on the offenInfants, l^c. under the age of
2 Haivk. 445.
difcretion, are not punifhable for crimes,
and want of
difcretion is a good exception againft a witnefs.
Ibid,
ders.

4342DifrU?, Defcus, A defk or leaning (helf.
Cowell,
edit.
1727.
DtSflMUCl)lfC, To take away fiom any one his priStat. 14 Car. 2,
vilege or freedom.
cap. 31,
It is
contrary

the Jlatute.

in recovering a penalty, nor compel a
a forfeiture ; but over-ruled, the plaintiff
being only executor of a parfon, and not the
felf, and fo not intitled to a forfeiture on
afTift

Vern. 60. pi. SI- Mich. 1682. Anon\
Bill was brought to i\(co\ tt ftmony

difcovery of
in

this

cafe

parfon himthe

ftatute.

defendants deCh. Prec. 214.
pi. 176. Hill. 1702. Attorney general for Hindley v. Sundell, Hcakcth i5f al\
If A. Jleals goods from B. and fells them to C. and
A, takes them from C. the vendee, C. may fue A. in
equity to difcover his title to thofe goods, and A. fhall
Holt's Rep. 50. pi. 6. Mich.
be inforced to anfwer.
Gawne
v. Grandee.
the
cafe
of
in
Ann.
5
Where feveral are partners in an unlawful or clandeftine trade, and one of them brings a bill of difcovery againjl the other, it is no good plea that their anfwer may
fubjed them to the penalty of an a£l of parliament; for
by their going on in fuch trade, they feem'd to have in;

murred, and the demurrer was allowed.

waived that unlawfulnefs as between themfelves ; fo
was difallowed, and they were ordered to anfwer.
G. Equ. R. 186. Hill. 12 Geo. i. Gofcoyne v. Sidwell.
In an aftion on the cafe a vcrdicfi paffes againfl the
plaintiff for want of being able to prove a letter wrote to

tirely

the plea

him by the defendant the plaintiff brings a bill to clear
up this matter defendant pleads the verdift, and that the
cffed of the letter was given in evidence at the trial, and
demurred for want of equity, and plea and demurrer al;

;

Chan. Cafes 65. Hill. 16 tf 17 Car. 2. Sewell
See 8 Fin. Abr. tit. Difcovery.
V. Free/lone.
OiffOUUt, or ftoppage, or fetting off mutual debts one
See the ftatutes 2 Geo. 2. c. 22. and
againft another.
8 Geo. 2. c. 1. under tit. 2Dcbt ann CCbtO^S!, and 8 Fin.

lowed.

Abr.

tit.

Dlfount.

Difccetion, (Diferetio,) When any thing is left to
any perfon to be done according to his difcretion, the law
intends it muft be doi.e with found difcretion, znd according
to law: And the court of B.R. hath a power to redrefs

H.

I

c.

7.

corporations have power
doing any thing againft

for

but not for contemprs, ifc.

Not

11 Rep. 98.
to hunt in park or warren,

7.

Informations againft them, in what manner to be
certified and proceeded upon, 9 Geo. i. c. 22. f. 4, 6.
Concealers, i^c. of them where guilty of felony,
9
I. c. 22. / 5.
Perfons woj;nded or killed in apprehending them, or
their executors and adminiftrators, how rewarded, 9 Geo,

Geo.

c. 22. / 12.
Profecutions muft be within three year?, and the
may be in any county, 9 Geo. i. c 22.
13, 14.
I.

trial

f

Black act and f:c\m\\

See

BDilljCrifOU (P>. DiJleHtemcnt) Is an old word, fignifying as much as dijinheriting.
It is ufed in the ftatuie

made 20 Ed. i. Our Lord the King conjidering
own damage and diflurifon of the crown, &c. and in 8

of vouchers,
his

Rich. 2. cap. 4.
SDinjCCitOJ, Is one who difinberits, or puts another
The fherift' fliall forthwith be
out of his freehold.
punifhed as a difheritor of our Lord the King and his
crown. Stat. 3 Ed. i. cap. 39.

SDtfmc ciuinqutnal. See ©titncittiual nifmc?.
JDifmCS, Decima, Are tithes, and fignifieth the tenth
of the fruits of the earth, or beafls, or our labour
due unto God ; and fo confequently to him who is of
It fignifieth alfo the
the Lord's lot, that is, our paflor.
part

tenths of fpiritua! livings yearly i>iven to the prince, cala perpetual difm, 2 faf 3 Ed. 6. c. 35. which in an-

led

cient time were paid

to the pope, till pope Uihane gave
Richard the Second, to aid him againft the
French King Charles, and thofe others who upheld
Clement the Seventh againft him.
Pclydore Firgil. Ar.g.

them

to

Hiji.

lib. 20.
Laftlv, It fignifieth a tribute levied of
Holinjhed \n H. 2.
the temporality.
Tithes are
f. in.
of three forts, predial, perfonal, mixt : Predial titlies are
of things that came of the ground only, as corn, &c.

Perfonal tithes are paid of ftch tl>;iigs as come of the labour and induftry of man's pet foil, as buying and felling:,

Mixt

y<:.

tithes

are of calves, lambs, pigs, and

fuch

See SCitljfS.

like.

SDtfparagemcnt, Difparagatio, Is in a legal fenfe ufed
matching an heir in marriage under his or

efpecialiy for

her degree, or againft decency.
tit.

De
2.

lib.

Nupiiis, fe£f.

f.

See Coiucll's Injlituies,

Co. on Littl.

6.

fol.

107.

Litt.

4.

When

any perfon by reafon of his pooath, of not being; worth 5/.
his debts being paid, is adinittcd to fue in forma pauperis,
if afterwards before tie fuit be ended, the fame party
have any lands, or perfonal eflate fallen to him, or that
the court, where the fuit depends, thinks fit for that or
any other reafon, to take away that privilege from him,
BDifliattpCC.
verty, attefted by his

then he

is

fua

ipo^ma

SDifyCtlfa,

own

be difpaupcred,

faid to

pacity of fuing

477. Difcretion is to difcern between right and wrong ;
and therefore whoever hath power to aft at difcretion, is
2 /«//. 56, 298.
bound by the rule of reafon and law.
And though there be a latitude of difcretion given to one,
yet he is circumfcribed tliat what lie does be neceffary and
convenient; without which no liberty can defend it.
The afTefTmeiit of fines on offenders commitHob. 158.
ting affray?, i3'c. and the binding of perfons to the good

3

members,

SDifguifCD JJCrfOlVS,

See

C

And

enfranchife.

their oaths;

things that are otlierwife done, notwithftanding they are
I Lill. Abr,
left to the difcretion of thofe that do them.

behaviour, are at the difcretion of our judges and juftices
And in many
of peace.
X Hawk. P.
132, 138.
cafes, for crimes not capital, the judges have a difcretio-

to

to disfranchife

the corn, ^c.
to

S

I

in

forma

3.

a

Habere
archa fuce

buttery.

tracl. 2.

cap. 31.

SDifyCUfattOn.

By

put out of the caCowell, edit,

1727.

debet uxor

Jub

& fcrinii fui.

cvftcdia

Bratt.

par. 9.

the

archbijhop of Canterbury
cafe,

e.

]jaiipcris«

claves difpenfaytt^,

lib.

i.

pauperis.

25 Hen. 8. cap. 21. The
power of difpcnfing in any

flat.

has

wherein difpenfations (not contrary to the law of God)

were formerly granted by the fee of Rome ; and may grant
difpenfations to the King, as well as to his fubje£ls: But
fuch difpenfations fhall not be granted out of the realm,
And during the vacancy of the fee of Canterbury,
the guardian of the fpiritualties may crarit difpenfations
The archbifhop of Canterbury grants difpenfations, not only
i^c.

in

D
own

in his

D

S

I

province, but in the province of Tori

archbifhop ot

wont

and other

i'ori,

;

and the

difpenfc as

bifliops,

they

Common

law and cuftom of the
Every blfhop of common right
has the power of inftitutioh into benefices, and of difpenfing in common cafes, i^c. Ibid. 505.
Dtfpenfations
to be confirmed under the great feal, 28 H. 8. c. 16.
were'

to do, by the

[Vood's Inji. 26.

realm.

See ©cdcftflftiral retires, ^Ititalttp, IScfiDenrr.
jEDifpCnfationS of tl;C liting;*
If a difpenfatkn by the
archbijhop of Canterbury is to be in extraordinary matters,

or in a cafe that is new, ihe King and his counfel are to
be confuhed ; and it ought to be confirmed under the
The King's authority to grant difpenfations^
broad fcal.
remains as it did at Common law, notwithffanding the
I Cro. 542, 601.
The difpenfation of
flat. 25 H. 8.
the King, (Jc. makes a thing prohibited, lawful to be done

by him who hath it But malum in fe will not admit of
March Rep. 213.
Where the fubjed
z difpenfation.
hath an immediate intereft in an aft of parliament, the
King cannot difpenfe with it; but where the King is intruded with the management, and the fubjedl interefted
March ^\\,i\ii.
by way of confequence only, he may,
When an offence wrongs none but the King, or if the
fuit is only the Kin^% for the breach of a penal law, that
is not to the damage of a third perfon, the King may
:

difpenfe
nefit

But

:

in cafe the fuit

is

the King's, for the be-

Vaughan 344, 334, 339,

of another, he cannot.

the King, as his proper efcheat

;
this is a diffeifin of tha
jointenant with the hufband, for the lord
got pofleffion of the freehold by his mifreprefentation of
the nature of the eftate to the King; which being a ma-

wife

If

ObttantC.

any

fiatute tends

to reftratn fome prerogative incident to the perfon of the
King, as the right of pardoning, or of commanding the
fervice of the fuhjeiS for the publiclc weal, fife, which
are infeparable

from the King

may

difpenfe with

it.

reign of

King James

2.

he

by a

;

Haw.

2

clattfe

of non sljlante

But as
power was

390.

the difpenjtng

in

the

carried

fo high as to render the execution of our necefTary laws in

a manner dependent on the pleafure of the Prince;

by
flat. 1 U'^. is M. fejf. 2. cap. 2. it is enafted, That no
difpenfation by non ohflante of, or to any ftatute, pr any
part thereof, fhall be allowed ; but that the fame (hall be
held void, and of none efFeil, except a difpenfation be allowed in fuch fiatute. The difpenfation by non objlante
was brought into this kingdom by the Pope; and firft
Pryit's Animadver. on \InJi, fol. 129.
ufed by Hen. 3.

who was

of injuftice and falfhood, the pofTeffion acquired
muft be looked upon as an acquifition of the fame
nature with a pofTeffion gained by open and avowed violence, and fo a diffeifin.
i Rol. Abr. 658.
A man has a houfe, and locks it, and departs, and
another comes to the houfe and takes the ring of the
houfe in h:s hand, and fays that he claims the houfe to
himfelf in fee, without making any entry into it, this is
nifeft ai3

by

it

a difleifin of the

houfe; for the claim he made upon
taking the ring into his hand fhews his intention in doing
it to be a plain feifin of the intire freehold, and
confequently a diffeifin of the true proprietor; and his nonentry into the houfe, upon his feifing of it, will not qualify the intention of what he has done, fince his feifin
of

name of the whole, gives him whatfoever an
entry could have done, and therefore fuch gn entry was
not neceffary.
i Rjil. Abr. 659.
part, in the

A

man

has a mill, and A. turns fhe water that ufed
it pannot grind ; this is a difof the mill, for which an affife lies againft A.

to ferve the mill, fo that
feifin

for to deprive a

man

of the means he has of obtaining

the profits of his freehold,
his freehold.

is

in effeft tp

(Jiffeife

him of

Bro. Diffeifin 25.

A. cuts trees in

and B. who has common
and commands him not
to cut there, whereupon A. departs out pf the land, this
is no diffeifin in B, for he who has no right to a freehold cannot be feifed pf it by bare words only, which
arc fleeting and tranfitory, and do not amount to fuch an
adf of notoriety and folemnity, as is required in gaining
pofTeffion of 3 freehold, whereof ftrangers are to take
If

non

S)ifpcnfatt0n dp

S

I

his foil,

there, fays, that the foil

is his,

Abr. 659.
Bro. Diffeifin 42.
has a right of entry into lands, in
coming thither is difturbed and hindred from entring,

notice.

I ^.ol.

man who

If a

this

lent

is

a difleifin, fuch hindrance of entry being equiva-

to 3n adual oufter pf the freehold,

i Rtl.

Abr.

659.
If the King be feifed in fee of the manor of B. and
a ftranger ereds a (hop in a vacant plat of it, and takes
the profit of it v/ithout paying any rent to the King,

SDifpCtfonaCC, To difparagc, or fcandalize. Non es
mihi minijirando cum fts flifts cotnitis^ fgo
Rcgina.
Cowell, edit. 1727.
Regis
jSDifrattonarf, and jaDirattonate, (Fr, defrener,) To
Eji ctntrarium
jiiftify Of make good the denial of a faft.

and after the King grants over the manor in fee, and the
ftranger continues in the (hop, and occupies it as before,
this is no diffeifin ; for the firft entry of the ftranger was
no diffeifin, but an intrufion on the King's poffeffion j

raiiocinando ajfcrere, vel quod ajfertum

in pais,

rfifperfcnatus

y

We

firuere.
tiinare fe

now

call

it

has been ufed

efl

ratiocinando de-

Dira-

traverfare, or traverfe.

to clear one's felf of a crime.

See Glojf. in decern Scriptor. and Deraign. Sciatis me deDeo isf eccleftts (3° Roberto epifcopo Lincolnia 1 2 hovatas

dijfc

terra, quas Radulfus Bajft difrationavit

Mon

dominio meo.

ejfe in

3 tom. p. 265.

SDiffgtftn,

(Diffeifina,)

man

Signlfieth

an unlawful

dif-

imCowell,
It is where a
moveable or incorporeal right.
man enters into any lands or tenements, where his entry
is not congeable, and oufts him which hath the freehold ;
fo that it differs from an abatement, which is the entrance
of a ftranger into lands, of which an anceflor died feifed

pofleffing a

of his land, tenement, or other

before the heir has entred

;

fo tnat there

is

not properly

^n adual oufter committed of the perfon that was

feifed of
the freehold, as there is in cafe of dilfeifin ; but the entry
of the perfon who has the title to the freehold is prevented ;
in like manner a diffeifin differs from an intrufion, which
is

when an

anceftor dies feifed of any effateof inheritance

expedlant on an eftate for life, and then tenant for life
and between the death of the tenant and entry of

dies;

the heir, a ftranger interpofes and intrudes, and fo gets
poffefKon of the freehold

;

fo that

it is

rather a prevention

of the heir's entry, than an aftual oufter of
freehold.

him of

his

Co. Lit. 181, 277.
If hufbaiid and wife purchafe lands in fee, and then
Lit. fe£i.

279.

the hufband is attainted of felony, and the
the land, and afterwards the lord of whom it
it

upon fu^geftion delivered
Voi,.

TN".

56.

to

him out

of

King
is

tlie

feizes

held, hath

hands of

for that

the King's

which

title

appearing pn record, the entry

not an a£l of equal notoriety, will not
deveft it out of him ; if then the King is not diffeifcd,
his conveyance of the freehold is good, and the grantee
is feifed by virtue of it, and confequently cannot be faid
to be diffeifed by the ftranger who has made no entry
upon him after the King's conveyance, biJt only continued the old intereft which he had before the grant, and
fo remains an intruder ftill, and liable to an aftion of
trefpafs or ejedlment for jt.
I Rol. Abr. 659.
Hob,
Bro. Diffeifin 4.
322.
Baron and feme feifed in tail, the baron goes out of
the country, and in his abfence the feme infeoffs A. in
fee, this is a diffeifin of the hufband by A. becaufe the
feoffment by the feme covert was void, and fo tjie efitry
Bro. tit. Diffeifin 24.
under it tortious.
If a diffeifor

is

makes

a leafe for years or at will, and

the dilfeifee enters upon him, and then the Jeffee re-enters, claiming by virtue of his leafe, though that was

only a term for years, yet he is a diffeifor, becaufe he
enters upon the proprietor of the foil, and oufts him of
his pofleffion, and that by virtue of a former diffeifin, fo
that ti^e poffeffion of the freehold cannot be fuppofed to
be left in the dilfeifee ; and therefore fuch an entry mufl
be equivalent to an avowed diffeifin.
i Rol. Abr. 662.
If a

man

enters into

my

land, claiming a leafe

years, or enters as tenant by ftatute

for

merchant, when he

has no right, he is a diffeifor, the entry being unlawfuL
and the pretence of title unjuft.
i Rol. Abr. 662.
A man makes a leafe for years- to another and his
heirs, and the leftee dies, and the heir cl^injing the tern^
"
8 jF
f ntersp

D

D

S

I

yet the heir

;

no

is

diflei-

becaufe he claimed only a term, and no freehold,
and fuch a term too as was in being, and aflually limited to him; and therefore the heir in this cafe, that is
named in the words of limitation, fhall be only prefumfor,

on behalf of the executor, to continue the
term that was in being, and not to commit a diffeifin on

ed

Dijirefs, Signifies a compulfion in certain real ailion;

though the term being a chattel fnull go to the

enters,

executors, and not to the heir

enter

to

the freehold,

Remedy

Rol. Abr. 662.

i

King making unwar-

of the

againft officers

rantable diffeifin, 3 Ed. i. c. 24.
The penalty of diffeifin with robbery, 5/, TFeJIm.

3 Ed.

I.

c.

I.

37.
given againft diffeifors by

whereby to bring a man to appear in court, or to pay a
debt or duty denied
The effedl whereof moft common:

ly

the profits, notwithftanding

nance,

R.

I

The

2.

c.

^H.

9.

any feufFment
4.

I

7.

<:.

mainte-

for

H.

6.

c.

3.

chancellor (hall grant a fpecial affife, upon oath
or robbery,
is made with force
4 H. 4,

Di/irefs

real

where

a diffeifor

is

dif-

by another.

To

SDiffetfiCC,

&

Camvilla de Caftello
roch Antiq. p. 152.
Is

2D;lTC!fo;t

turn out of poffefGerardum de

or

ejeift,

dijfeife,

Rex Richardus primus

fion.

diffeifivit

Lincolnienfi.

vicecomitatu

Pa-

he that putteth another out of his land,

the perft)n fo put out, 4 H. 4. cap. 7.
Co.
5I)itr£i[O;ier0, Is a woman that dijfeifcth another.

and

on

is

dlffi,Jpe

Littl. fol.

357.

b.

SDifKgnatC,

To

HDilTentf'rs;.

See i^onronfo^miftis;,
All perfons may diftil fpirits from mal-

Sepulto patre
break open a feal.
Neubrigenfis, lib. 2. cap. 7.
tejlamentum diffignatum ejl.

SDitttllErS.
ted corn, 2 IV.

19./

cap.

3.

Penalties

y. M.

Ji. 2. cap.

(j.

^

^

f. 11.

()

up concealed

veffels

or concealing

W

8
9 TV. 3. c. J9.
3 W. d^ M. c. 15.
10 tf II JV. 3. c. 4. /. 4. fe£}. 3. c. 21. / 23.
Gaugers, (jff. may break up ground to fearch for

their

/

fpirits,

10.

10 IV. 3. c. 4. / 4.
Gaugers, i^c, to keep an account of wafli,

private pipes,

TV. 3.

21. f. 22.
of fpirits from

c.

corn

Diftilling

JV. 3.

c.

30 Geo.

4.

Diftillers not

Ann.

2.

23.

c.

/

to

II Geo. 2.

fet
c.

retailing fpirituous liquors,

Geo. 2.

24

pofed,

c.

11

£3"

il

up other
19.

/

i

Nat. Brev. fol. 904.
Car. 2. c. 7.
Dijirefs

Penalty on

c.

a£ls

2.

againft

26. f. 8.

fpirituous liquors,

an additional duty im-

diftillers felling fpirituous liquors to

be un-

40.

/

24 Geo.

2.

18.

Commiflioners of excife impowered to reward informers againft unlawful retailers, i^Gco. 2. c. 40. /. 32.
Juftices being diftillers not to grant licences, 26 Geo.
2.

c.

cap.

/

13.

Who
9.

/

deemed common

diftillers,

33

Gee. 2.

33

Geo. 2.

diftillers

making

gin,

fs'f.

17.

SDitttCf|3

is

upon any land

to bring the party to

the thing which
for rent behind,

is

trial

:

Finite

be
of the adtion, as once,
ftiall

twice, t3c.
Old Nat. Br. fol. 43. Dijlnfs infinite is
without limitation, until the party come ; as againil a
jury, which refufeth to appear upon certificate of a/Efe,
the procefs is venire facias, habeas corpora, and dijlreft
Old Nat. Br. f. 113.
Then it is divided into
infinite.
a grand dijirefs, (An. 52//. 3. c. 7.) which Fitzherbert
calls magnam diJlriSlionem, and an oldinary dijirefs.
A.
grand diftrefs is that which is fliade of all the goods
and chattels that the party hath within the county. Briton, cap. 26. fol. 52.
Hut fee whether it be not femetimes all one with a dijirefs infinite.
LUm, fol. 80. with
whom alfo the ftatute of Mavlbridge feems to agree. An.
'

52 //. 3. cap. 7, 9, tif 12. Sec ®)iauD tMl%l% and
^ttadjment, Coweii^ e^dt. 1727.
1.

Who may

for rent

dijlrain, and what things may
and of carrying away goods to avoid

;

Time and tnanner of

done with the
3.
oeffive

he (lljlrained^

dijh

diflraining,

taken and diftrained

or other duty, or for

hurt done, although the property of the thing belongeth
to 3l ftranger.
Termes de la Ley.

and what

cfs.

is

io

ht

dijirefs,

diftrefs f)aU he deemed wrongful and eX'
and of djlraining for fines and amercements.

TVhere the
;

I. TVho may dijlrain, and what things may be diftrained^
for rent ; and of carrying away goods to avoid dijirefs.

If a

man

feifed in fee

makes

a gift in tail, or a leafe
faving the reverfion to him-

years, or at will,

with a refervation of rent, or other fervices ; the
law gives the donor or leffor, without any exprefs provifion, a remedy for fuch rent or fervices by diftrefs.

felf,

Bro.

tit,

Dijirefs 5,

15.

But if the donor or leffor referve not the revcrfion, he
cannot diftrain of common right, but he may referve to
himfelf a power of diftraining, or the reverfion may be
good to bind the leffee by wav of contrad, for the performance whereof the leffor (hall have an adlion of debt.
Co. Lit. 47, a.
5 Co. 3.
rent diftrainable of

2 Sound. 303.

common

right, or by the
out of an incorporeal inheritance ; as if I have a right of common in another man's
if the rent
foil, and I grant it to A. referving rent,
be behind, I cannot diftrain the beafts of A. becaufe
that the right of common which every man has, runs

Common

law, cannot

2 Rol. Abr. 446.
rent granted

A

13.

Penalty on malt
e.

divided into finite and infinite
law, how often it

limited by

ifl'ue

common,

through the whole

12.

are to be

9./

is

See ^ttatlj, and the ftatute 17

A

/

lawfully retailed, 24 Geo. 2. c. 40.
1 1.
Penalty on diftiller not entring his veffels,
c.

alfo

is

which

that

See Lit. fc£i. 214,

upon the

to retail

c. 39. repealed, and
Geo. 2. c. 40.

9 Geo.

2.

11 Geo. 2.

diftillers licences

trades,

Dijhefs

differs front

be prefently after the cattle, or other thing, are driven
the ground, purpofely to avoid the diftrefs.
Fitz,

for life,

15.

as alehoufe-kecpers,

licences

Diftillers n'^t to a£l as juftices

20

2.

isT

c.

21.

Duty on

10

reftrained,

30 Geo.

10.

c.

to take

14.
Diftillers permitted
Ji.

2.

to

This

goods.

oft'

2.

fetting

returned by the fhenff are forfeited

iffues io

IV.

13.

on

into perfonal

an attachment, for that it cannot be taken by any corhmon perfon without the compafs of his own fee ; except

made

SDifTctfin ttpon Hiirci'ftn, Is

71. divided

cap.

made upon Immoveable

is

cap. 8.

feifed

Briton,

the King, and eftreated into the Exchequer.

is

feifin.

by

is

and the

i

to

that a diffeifin

For other matters, fee ^fCfC, (Elltrp, i^O?Ctl)IC ^\\f
trp, infant, and 8 Vin. Abr. and 2 Bac. Abr. tit. Dif-

dijhef;,

and real. Di/lrefs perfonal is made by dijlraining a man's
moveable goods, and feifing all the profits of his lands
and tenements, from the tejie or date of the writ, for
the defendant's contempt, in not appearing to an a£lion
brought againft him, after he was fummoiied or attach-

it

be maintainable againft the pernor of

(hall

aflife

the

the dijlrainer,

elfe to compound neighbourly with him for the debt
or duty for which the di/lrefs was made.
Coiuell.

2.

1.

fo to take his adtion of trefpafs againft

or

ed

i.

to drive the party dijirained to replevy

is

and

affife in London, 6
Damages
Ed. I. c. 14.
Imprifonment for diffeifin with armed force, St. IFall.
il Ed. I. in Appendix.
Tenants in novel diffeifin may make attornies, 12 Ed.

An

S

I

Co.

Lit.

47. a.

142.

a,

partition by one cogood ; fo is a rent granted to a
widow out of lands whereof flie is dowable, in lieu of
her dower ; the like law of a rent granted in lieu of
lands upon an exchange ; and for thefe the law gives a
remedy by diftrefs, without any provifion of the parties,
though
for equality of

parcener to another,

is

;

D
no

tTiough they hive

22.

Kcluj. 104,

l>.

termoi

D

S

I

Co. Lit. 169.

reverfion.

3

f>.

Cis,

Alfo ?or the benefit of trade and
commerce, foms thmffi
are privileged from being diftrained,
as a horfe in a
fmithl'
Ihop a horfe in an inn, facks of corn
or meal

126.

his term,
rendring rent, he
Bto. Dt/heji 7.
If a man feifed of land in fee, and poffe/Ted of other
land for years, grants a rent-charge for ]ife out of both,
with a power to diftrain in both, if the rent be in arrear, the leafehold as well as the lands of inheritance are
fubje£l to the diftrefs, becaufe a man may obhge his

If a

grants

cannot diftrain for

all

it.

cloth or

;
but the rent being
only out of the inheritance, becaufe
the leafehold being only a te/nporary and perifhing intereft, is not a fund commenfurate to the charge, and
therefore the rent fliall iflue out of the inheritance,
which for its duration is a more competent effate to fup-

fliail

So

port the charge, and render the grant efFedtua!
was adjudged, that thoXigh the grantee
it

avow for a rent
Cc. Lit.
.7 Co. 51.
Rol. Rep. 330.
Cro, Eliz.

yet he muft

leafehold laiids,

diftrain the

and
might

;

ifluing only out of the inheritance.

Cro. Jac. 390.

i^l-^b.

I

607, 622.

The

fervices or rent,

for

which the

muft be certain, or fuch

diftrain,

a certainty

;

as

lord or lefTor

may

may

avow-

damages for the non-performance or nonpayment, when the jury cannot determine what injury
ry, recover

he has fuftained ; but if the tenant holdi of his lord to
ftieer all his (heep feeding in fuch a manor; this is certain enough, becaufe 'tis eafy to compute the number
within the precindls of the manor j and confequently
what expence the lord is at in imploying other hands to
that work, and what damages he has
Co. Lit. 96. a.
omifEon of his tenant.
If a

man

feifed

in fee,

or for

life,

fuitained

of a rent-charge,

arrearages incur, grants over the rent

after

by the

to another,

he cannot diflrain for thefe arrearages, becaufe they are
by the grant divided from the fieehold of the rent. 4
Co. 50.

Vaugh. 40, 41.

b.

though they continued in polfeffion of the lands
afterwards ; for when the leafe was determined, the leffor could not avow on them as his tenants, claiming un6 Co. 64.
Co. Lit.
der a leafe, which was determined.
leafes,

Cro. Jac. 442.

To remedy this, it is provided by the 8 ^a«.
That
whereas tenants fur outer vie, and lell'ees for years, or
at w:!l, frequently hold over the tenements to them deniifed, after the determination of fuch leafes j and whereas
after the determination of fuch, or any other leafes, no
diftreffes can by law be made for any arrears of rent that
grew due on fuch refpe(£live leafes, before the determination thereof; it is hereby further enafied, Tiiat from and
after the firft iiy oi May 17 10. it (hall and may be lawful for any perfon or perfons, having any rent in arrear,
or due upon any leafe for life or lives, or for years, or at
will, ended or determined, to diftrain tor fuch arrears after
the determination of the faid refpecSlive leafes, in the fame
manner as they might have'done, if fuch leafe or leafes
had not been ended or detei mined; provided that fucli
*'

made

diftrefs

be

months,

after the

within the fpace uf fix kalendar
determination of fuch leafe, and during

the continuance of fuch landlord's title or intereft, and
during the pofleffion of the tenant from whom fuch arrears
became due."
There muft be a valuable property in fome body in the

things diftrained, therefore

^c. which are

deer, conies,

Things

diftrefs

can be of dogs,

ferts natura.

cauldions, doors,

hold, or corn

2

no

Co. Lit. 47.

fixed to the freehold, or part of the freehold,

as furnaces,

windows

growing cannot be

fixed to the free-

diftrained.

Co. Lit. 47.

Mod. C{.

No man

can be diftrained by the ulenfils of his trade
ax of a carpenter, the books of a fthular, the materials for making cloth in a weaver's Ihop
for thefe the law prote^fts under a prefumption that without them the tenant could neither be ufeful to oilicls,
nor gain a livelihood for himfelf,
Co. Lit. 47.
for a rent,

as the

Cro. Eliz. 569.

552.

7.

into a pafture,
Vent. 50.

may

be diftrained.

and bv the
Co Eliz
'

And thefe things arc privileged, tho' they
continue
there three or four days, or are
retained never fo long by
the tenant for h.s fatisfadlion in
fome thing he has done
about them,
i Rol. /ibr. 668.
If a

man

rides to a place,

and is there taken fick,
bv
obliged to tarry there
two or three
days, his horfe cannot be diftrained
for rent,

means whereof he

is

i

uOo,

Things

Rol. Abr.

diftrained damage-feafant

for rent, becaufe they are in
the
Lit.

If a clothier having put his

horfe to c.rry

cannot be diftrained
cuftody of the law,
Co,

wool

to fpin

back, but becaufe there
weights at the fpmner's houfe to
weigh
it

comes with aa
is
no beam or
the clothier

it,

and fpmner, with the leave of a
neighbour, who had a
beam and weights in his houfe, bring the
horfe thither,
and enter the houfe to weigh the yarn,
the lord of the
houfe, whilft they are there, cannot
diftrain the horfe fot
fervices.

Cro. Eliz. 549, 596.
for which a replevin will not
lie, fo as to be
known again, as money out of a ba?, cannot be
diftrained
for this reafon J and alfo for the damages,
that fliocks of
corn, hay, £3"^. might fuftain, it was held
that they could
not be diftrained,
i Rol. Mr. 667.
Kelw.

Things

2

145.

Injf,

Averia carucis, or beafts of the plough, or
any thin*
it cannot by Common law
be diftrafned, while
there are other goods or beafts (which
Bratlon calls Ani^
inaha otiofa) which may be diftrained
alfo a covenable
;
diftrefs is not of armour or vefTel, or
apparel, or
belonging to

If tenant -pur outer vie, or tenant for years, held
over, yet the fefTor could not diftrain them for renr, that
became due before the desermination of their refpecfive

47.

or facks of corn
or

if

way put

be reduced to

for otherwife the lord cannot, in his

in a mill-

in a taylor's fhop,

a horfe carries corn to a mill,
and is tied to the
mill-door, during the grinding of
the corn, he ftiall not
be diltramed ; but cattle driving
to a market,

ilTue

hence

garments

Abr. 668.

chattels to the d'fcharge of the rent

a freehold

S

I

jevvfels,

ong

fo

as there are other fufBcient

of fheep, faddle-horfes, poultry, or
2 Inji. 143.

^y

the ftatufe

De

and covenable
fifti,

;

nor

Co. Lit.
47-

diflriaione fcaccarii

made ^\ H. x
diftramed by the beads that gam
his
land, nor by his fheep, but until another
diftrefs or
chattels fufficient be found, except for
damage-feafant "
It is agreed, that the cattle of a
ftranaer efcapin(x info
his neighbour's grounds,
and there being levant and
couchanr, may be diftrained by the lord or
lefl^jr of thofe
grounds for rent or fervices due to him
for it ftiall be
;
imputed the ownei's folly that he did not provide

"

No man

fnall be

againfl

this

mifchief by proper bounds and fences.

2

InJl.

206

»

y
Co. Lit. /^j.
Cattle which ate ih certain land by way
of agiftment
may be diftrained for rent, i Rol Abr. bb().
If the tenant ought to inclofe againft the
./

prefcription, and

in

driving

my

cattle

•

highway by
by the way, by

default of the inclofure they efcape into
the land of the
tenant, the lord cannot diftrain them
fo if he ought to
;
inclofe by prefcription againft my land,
and mv cattle
efcape.
1 Rdl. Abr. 668.
If A. and B. have two clofes lying
contiguous, and
A. by prefcription is bound to repair the fences
between
both the faid clofes, and A. leafes his clofes

to C. for
and the fences between the' two
clofes being out of repair, the cattle of
B. efcape into
the clofe of A. he may diftrain them for rent
arrear, and
It is not material whether they are
levant or coucha'nt or
not; adjudged, and the judgment affirmed
upon a writ
of error, tho' objefled that they efcaped there
through the
default of A. who ought to have taken
care tha^ they
were repaired
And by Sanders; ma. This was a hard
cafe to maintain, there being a vaft
difference between

years, rendring

rent;

:

the lord's taking a diftrefs within his feigniory,
and the
lefl"ors diflraining for tent refcrved
upon his own leafe
lor the lord hath nothing to do with the
land or fences'
and fo it concerns not him whether they arc
in repair

or

;

D

D

S

I

otherwife of the leffor, for he ought to repair*
he will have advantage of his own wrong.

or not

;

them,

elfe

2 Saund. 289, 290.
If a man, that is driving

to London to

his cattle

fell,

confent of the leflee, and the cattle are put in accordingly,
the leflbr is not concluded by this licence, but that he
may diftrain them for rent ; adjudged upon demurrer ;
and it not appearing by the pleading that the ground be-

longed to a common inn, it came not in queftion whe2
ther in that cafe they might have been diftrained.
Fft. 50. 3 Lev. 260,261.
Stat. II Geo. 2. cap. 19. fe^. I. In cafe any tenant
lefTee

bailiff,

him, to

feize,

of lands or tenements, upon the demife whereof

(hall fraudulently or clandeftinely
is payable,
carry off his goods, to prevent the landlord from diftraining; it (hall be lawful for every landlord within England,
Wales, or Berwick, or any perfon by him impowered,
within thirty days next enfuing fuch carrying off, to

fame fhall be found, as a
diftrefs for the rent, and the fame to fell or dlfpofe of, as
if the faid goods had been diftrained upon fuch premifTes.
Se£f. 2, Provided that no landlord (hall feize goods fold
bona fide, and for a valuable confideration, to any perfon
not privy to fuch fraud.
Sell. 3. If any fuch tenant (hall fraudulently remove
his goods, or if any perfon (hall knowingly affift fuch
tenant in fraudulently conveying away his goods, or in
to the landlord,

all

perfons fo offending

from whofe

eftate f'ich

-(hall

forfeit

goods were car-

ried off, double the value of the goods, to be recovered
by a<Stion of debt in any of his Majefty's courts at Wejimlnjier, or in the courts of fefTion in the counties pala-

or in the couits of grand feflions in Wales.
Where the goods carried off (hall not exceed
the value of 50/. it (hall be lawful for the landlord, his
bailiff, fervant or agent, to exhibit a complaint in writing
tine,

Se£f. 4.

for rent,

any

cattle or ftock

common

upon any

growing on the eftate demifed, as diftiefs for
and the fame to cut, gather and lay up, when
ripe, in the barn or other proper place on the premiffes;
and in cafe there (hall be no proper place, then in anj'
other barn, or proper place which fuch landlord (hall
procure as near as may be to the premiifes 5 and in convenient time to appraife, fell or difpofe of the fame, toward
fatisfaftion of the rent, in the fame manner as other goods
may be fezed and difpofed of, the appraifement to be
taken when gathered and made.
produfl,
rent

;

Provided,

Se£i. 9.

notice of

that

the

place

week

the goods (hall be lodged, (hall within one

where

be given

to fuch tenant, or left at his laft place of abode

any

after

; and if
of corn, grafs ot

taken,

for rent fo

diftrefs

other product growing, and before the fame ftiall be ripe
and cut, the tenant, his executors, adminiftrators or af-

pay to the landlord, or to the fteward, or
imployed to receive the rents, the whole
rent in arrear, together with cofts, fuch diftrefs (hall
ceafe, and the corn, grafs or other produdl diftrained,
figns, (hall

other perfon

up

(hall be delivered
ScSf.

,

concealing the fame,

or other perfon impowered br

receiver

appendant, or
appurtenant to any part of the prcnii/Tcs demifed, and
alfo to feize corn and grafs, hops, roots, ftuit.< or other

any rent

feize fuch goods wherever the

S

I

as a diftrefs

of their tenants feeding

afks leave of the lelTor to put his cattle into the ground
for a night, and he giving him leave fo to do, with the

or

fteward,

to the tenant,

Where

19.

any

(sfc.

diftrefs (hall be

made

rent

for

due, and any irregularity or unlawful aft (hall be afterwards
done by the party diftraining or his agents, the diftrefs

not be therefore deemed unlawful, nor the party a
ad initio ; but the party grieved fliall recover
fatisfadtion for the fpecial damage fuftained thereby, and
no more, in an action of trefpafs, or on the cale j the
plaintiff to recover full cofts.
By ftat. 2 IFill.
M. <. 5. fe£i. 3. Any perfon,
having rent arrear, may feize and fecure any (heaves or
cocks of corn, or corn loofc, or in the ftraw, or hay in
fhall

trefpaffer

y

any barn or granary, or upon an hovel, ftack or

rick,

of peace refiding
near the place, not being interefted in the tenements

or upon any part of the land charged with fuch rent, or

whcf may fummon the
witneffes upon oath, or

fame
fame

againft fuch offenders before

two

juftices

examine the fafl, and all
if quakers, upon affirmation ; and
in a fummary way determine whether fuch perfon be
guilty of the offence, and inquire of the value of the
goods by them fraudulently carried off or concealed ; and
upon proof of the offence, by order of the faid juftices,
parties,

may judge the offenders to pay double the value of the
goods to fuch landlord, his bailiff, fervant or agent, as
the juftices (hall appoint ; and in cafe the offenders having
notice of fuch order (hall negle£l fo to do, (hall by warrant levy the fame by diftiefs and fale of goods ; and for
want of diftrefs may commit the offenders to the houfe of
correction, to be kept to hard labour for fix months,
Se£f. 5.

condition to appear at fuch quarter- feffions, the order of
the two juftices fliali not be executed in the mean time.
Se£i. 7.
Where any goods fraudulently carried away
by any tenant, his fervant or agi-'nr, or other perfon af(liall

be put in any place locked up or fecured, fo

as to prevent fuch goods from being fcized for rent,
(hall

be lawful for the landlord, his flcward,

other perfon impowtred to feize
(firft

for

bailift",

it

or

ient fuch goods,

calling to his afTiftance the coiiftable, headborough,

borfholder, or other

the fame fb?ll
quired to

aflift

he.
;

peace officer,

of the place

where

who

are re-

fufpedttd to be concealed,

and

in

cafe of a dwelling houfe, oath

iTiade before fome juftice of peace of a reafonaground fofufpef^ that fuch goods are there) in the daytime to break open fuch houfe, i5fc. and feize fuch goods
for the rent, as they might have done if fuch goods had
been put in any open place.
Sea. 8,
It (ha<l be lawful for every landlord, his

being alfo
ble

the place where the

in

in the nature of a diftrefs,

till

the

be replevied, upon fuch fecurity to be given
as aforefaid ; and in default of replevying the fame with(hall

fell the fame after fuch appraifemade, fo as fuch corn, grain, or
hay, be not removed by the perfon diftraining, to the
damage of the owner thereof, out of the place where
the fame (hall be found and feized ; but be kept there ai
impounded, till the fame (hall be replevied or fold as afore-

in the time aforefaid, to

ment thereof

to be

faid.

Time and manner of

2.

dijiraining,

and what

to bt

is

done with the dijirefs.

A

It (hall

and give coffs to either party.
SeSi. 6. Where the party appealing (hall enter into a
recognizance with furety in double tlie fum ordered, with

fiftiiig,

up or detain the fame

(hall be found,

money

be fooner fatisfied,
be lawful for any perfon aggrieved by
fuch order of the two juftices to appeal to the next quarter feflions, who fliall hear and determine fuch appeal,
unlefs the

to lock

diftrefs for a rent-fervice or a

in

may

but one

in the night,

may

the night, otherwife they

yCo.j.a.

Co. Lit. 142,

ing.

rent-charge cannot be

damage

feafant

be gone before

morn-

diftrain cattle

g Co. bb.

Latch 211,

4 Leon. 218.

Bv

the ftatute

" None

Marlbf-idge,

of

made 52 H.

3.

c.

2.

any to come to liis court, which
is not of his .fee, or upon whom he has no jurifditStion,
by reafon of a hundred or bailiwick, nor take diftrelfes
out of the fee or place where he hath jurifdiftion."
By the fame ftatute, cap. 15. it is enadted, " That
from thenceforth it (hall be lawful for no man for any
diftrain

(hall

manner of caufe

to take diftreffes out of his

or in
but only
having fpecial authority fo

the King's highway, or in the

King and

to the

his officers,

common

fee,

ftreet,

to do."
to diftrain hath the view of the
and before he can diflrain them
the tenant chafes them into the highway, the lord, notwithftanding the ftatute of Marlkidge, cap. 15. may
If the

hearts

coming

lord

within

his

fee,

2

diftrain tliem there.

A

diftrefs

doors be open

;

fo

it

/«//.

may
may bf

for rent

132.
be taken in a houfe, if the

taken out of a window.

>

Rol. Abr. 671.

By

D

D

S

I

Common law, a man might have driven a
whither he pleafed, which was very mifchievous.
to give the hearts
firji., Becaufe the tenant was bound
fuftenance, if impounded in an open pound, and being
driven into another county, he could not by intendment
By

the

diftrefs

know where

of law

where

tell

they were.

Secondly,

have a replevy.

to

2

/«/?.

He

io6.

could not

But

now

by the ftatute of Marlbridge, made 52 i/. 3. c. 4. none
caufe a diftrefs to be driven out of the county where

{hall

taken, on pain of fine, (^c.

&

Mary, cap. 12.
Alfo by the ftatute of the l £5f 2 Ph.
No diftrefs fliall be driven out of the hundred, rape,
wapentake, or lathe, where taken, except to a pound
overt within the fame fliire, not above three miles diftant
from the place where taken, and no diftrefs ftiall be im••

S

I

of fuch diftrefs, appraifement and

fale, leaving the overany) in the hands of the (herifF, under-(heriff,
or conftable, for the owner's ufe.
Se£f. 4. And upon any pound-breach or refcous
of
goods or chattels diftrained for rent, the perfon or per-

plus

(if

fons grieved thereby (hall, in a fpeciai aftion upon
the
for the wrong thereby fuftained, recover treble da-

cafe,

mages and cofts of fuit againft the ofFender or off^enders in
any fuch refcous or pound-breach,- any or either of them,
or againft the owners of the faid goods diftrained, in cafe
the fame be afterwards found to have come to his ufe or
poffeflion.

Sea. 5.

pounded in feveral places whereby the owner (hall be conftrained to fue feveral replevies ; upon pain that every

Provided, that in cafe any fuch diftrefs and
virtue or colour of this z&, for rent pretended to be arrear and due, where in truth no rent is arrear, or due to the perfon or perfons diftraining, or
to
him or them in whofe name or names, or right, fuch

perfon offending (hall forfeit to the party grieved 5/. and

diftrefs (hall

treble damages.

If a

man

diftrains dead goods, as utenfils of a houfe,

or fuch like, which may take damage by wet or weather,
and the like, he ought to impound them in an houfe or
other pound covert within three miles in the fame county;
for

if

he impounds them in a pound overt he ought to
for them.
Co. Lit. 47.

anfwer

man

diftrains cattle, and puts them in a pound
owner ought to keep them at his peril, for it
is lawful for him to come there for this purpofe ; but if
he puts the cattle in a pound covert or clofe, there he
ought to keep them at his peril, and yet he fliall not

If a

overt, the

have any fatisfadion for

Co. Lit. 47.

it.

2 In^, 106,

S.P.
cannot make ufe of the diftrefs, fo
as to work a horfe, isfc. for he hath no property but a bare
power by a£t of law to take it So if a man hath a return
jrreplevifable, yet he cannot work it, for the judgment
is to remit it to the pound ibidem manfur',^c. Owen 124,
Dyer 280.
If a man takes a cow for a diftrefs, he cannot milk her;
for tho' the cow be the better for this, yet he ought not
to do good to the owner without his confent, and perhaps
the owner would have come before any damage came by
this to the cow ; and if it perifh by this, yet he who
i Rol, Abr, 648,
took the diftrefs may diftiain again.
Teh. 96.
Cro. Jac. 147.
879. Noy 1 19.
If a man diftrains a horfe, and impounds him, and the
horfe leaps three times over the pound, which is as high
as it ufed to be, and therefore he who diftrained ties the
horfe to a poft in the pound, by reafon whereof he ftran£les himfeif, the owner may have an action of trefpafs.
diftrains

:

I Rol. Ati:

673.

DiftreflTes for rent

to

fell

being in nature of pledges, and no

or difpofe of them, in the perfon diftraining,

they oftentimes proved of little or no benefit towards haflening the payment of the rent ; for remedy whereof it
has been enaded by flat. 2 Will, i^ M. c. 5. fea. 2.

That where any goods

or chattels (hall be diftrained for

any rent, referved and due upon any demife, leafe, or
contrail whatfoever, and the tenant or owner of the
goods fo diftrained (hall not within live days next after
fuch diftrefs taken, and notice thereof (with the caufe of
fuch taking) left at the chief manfion-houfe, or other
moft notorious place on the premilTes, charged with the
rent diftrained for, replevy the fame with fufBcient furety
to be given to the (herifF according to law ; that then
after fuch diftrefs and notice as aforefaid, and expira'ion
of the faid five days, the perfon diftraining (hall and may
with the (herifF, or under-(heriff of the county, or with
the conftable of the hundred, parifh, or place where fuch
diftrefs (hall be taken (who are hereby required to be
aiding and alfifting therein), caufe the goods and chattels
fo diftrained to be appraifed by two (worn appraifers

(whom

fuch

impowered

(herifF, under-(herifF, or conftable, are

to fwear) to appralfe the

to the beft of their underftanding

ment

be taken ; that then the owner of fuch goods
or chattels diftrained, and fold as aforefaid, his executors

or adminiftrators (hall and may, by adlion of trefpafs, or
upon the cafe, to be brought againft the perfon or perfons
fo diftraining, any or either of them, his, or their executors or adminiftrators, recover double the value of the

goods or chattels fo diftrained and fold, together with fulj
cofts of fuit.

By

ftat, 1 1 Gen. 2. e. 19. feff. 10. It fliall be lawful
any perfon lawfully taking any diftrefs for rent, to
impound or fecure the diftrefs on fuch part of the premilTes
chargeable with the rent as (hall be moft convenient, and
to appraife, fell and difpofe of the fame upon the pre*
miffes, as any perfon may now do olF the premiflis, by

for

virtue of 2 FV.

He who

power

made by

fale be

(hall

and may lawfully

diftrained, for the beft

;

Jlat. i. cap. 5. or of

4

Geo. 2.

made

refcous be

of goods diftrained for rent fecured by
the perfon aggrieved (hall have like

virtue of this aft,

remedy

as in cafes

of pound-breach or refcous by the bid

ftatute.

Where

3-

By

the dijlrefs Jhall be

and of

cejfive ;

the ftatute of Marlbridge,

and not too

able,

deemed wrongful and eX'

dijiraining for fines

and amercements.

diftrelTes

muft be reafon«

great.

If forty (heep be taken for
this is excelfive.

2

d.

and fixteen oxen for

Jbr. 674.
So if two oxen are diftrained for four pair of gloves,
ten (heep for one pair, and ten for another, it is an exceffive diftrefs.
i Rol. Jbr. 674.
But if a man takes five horfes joined in a cart for

9

d.

3

d. rent, this

15.

not excelfive for the intirety.

is

8 Hen. 4,

Fent. 183. 5. C.

I

So

i Rol.

if

the lord diftrain an

there were

no other

ox or an horfe

for a penny,

upon the land holden, the
diftrefs is not excelfive;
but if there were (heep or
fwincj Jjff. then the taking of the ox or horfe is exceflive,
becaufe he might have taken a beaft of lefs value.
2 In/}.
if

diftrefs

107.
If for ten pound rent due at one day, a man diftrains
goods of the value of 40^. only, and at the time of taking
the aiftrefs there are goods of a fufficient value upon the
premifles, he cannot, for the fame rent, diftrain again;
for

was

it

more

;

diftrefs

M*or

his

but

may

7. pi.

folly,

that at

the

firft

he diftrained no

there

be rent in arrear at feveral days, a
he taken for what was due at the other days26.
Cro. E/iz. 13.
Bro.DiJirefs, 98.

if

If a diftrefs be taken of

may

refcue them.

goods without cauk, the owner

Co. Lit. 47.

But if a diftref be taken without caufe, and put into a
pound, the owner cannot break the pound and take
them out, becaufe they are in the cufiody of the law.Co. Lit. 47.^.
I And. 31.
If the lord, or anoche that h.-is a rent, diftrains feveral

thereby

fame truly, according

<ind after fuch appraife-

the goods and chattels fo
price that can be gotten for the
fell

fame, toward fatiitaftion of the rent for which the faid
goods and chattels (hall be diftrained, and of the charges
Vol. I. N''. 56.

Mar.

fef

and it (hall be lawful for any perfon to come
and go to and from fuch part of the premilTes, to view,
appraife and buy, and alfo to carry off the fame on account of the purchafer ; and if any pound-breach or
cap. 28.

times for his fervice or rent, where none
the tenant

may by

fovent dijlrefs.
'

8

G

F.

the

Common

is

in arrear,

law have an

ajfife

dt

N. B. 178.
This

D

D

S

I

This aciion lay at Common law, in whkh the writ is
general and count fpecial, that the lord diftrained, (^c.
and judgment, not that the demandant recuperet feijinam,
for he hath that, but qued teneat abfque multiplUi dijiric-

8 Co. 50.

tione.

Of common

a. b.

a diftrefs

right,

is

incident to every fine

and amercement in the flierifF's torn or court leet, whether the fame belong to the King or to a fubje<S; if the
offence, for which they were impofed, be of common
right incident to the jurifdiflion of fuch courts,

Mr.

bbs.

But

if

i

Rcl.

I Co. 41.
II Co. 45. a.
Cro.Jac. 382.
fuch offences were only the negleft of a duty

by cuftom,

queftionable whether

doth not
require the like cuftom for a diftrefs, tho' the duty be of
a publick nature ; as if there be a leet belonging to the
manor of A. and by cuftom, time out of mind, the inhabitants of B. have ufed to fend a conftable to the faid
created

it

is

it

and they make default, upon which they are fined
by the fteward ; and whether a diftrefs could be taken
for this fine, without a fpecial cuftom to diftrain, was
doubted ; and the cafe adjourned, no fpecial cuftom to
Raym. 204. 2
1 Vent. 105.
diftrain being alledged.

leet,

Keb. 701, 739, 745But if it be for the private benefit of a fubje£t, no di-

without a fpecial cuftom.
i Rol.
II Co. 44. b.
2 Hawk. P. C. 60,
Rep. 76.
The fheriif or lord of a leet may, for fuch fines or
amercements, diftrain the goods of the offender in any
lands within the county or precind of the leet, of whomfoever they fliall be holden, except only in fuch lands
which fliall be in the King's hands j thefe being wholly
1 Rol. Abr. 670.
out of the jurifdiflion of fuch courts.
And fuch a diftrefs may be taken in the highway, for
the ftatute of Marlbridge, cap. 5. which prohibits the
taking of a diftrefs there, is to be intended only of diftreifes taken for fervices due by way of tenure of lands.
incident to

ftrefs is

2

it

131.

Inji.

fame to the perfon whofe goods aje diftrained
copy thereof to be taken.
Seff. 3.
But this (hall not extend to alter any provifions relating to dillreffes to be made for the payment
of
tithes and church rates by the people called
quakin,

fliew the

and

(hall fuffer a

contained in the acfts of the 7
the I Geo. I. Jiat. 2. cap. 6.

fines and amercements being for a perfonal ofno ftranger's beaft can lawfully be diftrained for
them, though they have been Levant and Couchant on
Bro. Dijirefs 3.
F, N. B.
the lands of the offender.

£5?

8

IVill. 3.

and

cap. 34.

By the Common law no
iiing.
out of his fee or feignory ; unlefs
cattle are driven to a place out of the fee, to hinder the
£>iffrcf9 of

fubjeft can

tIjC

diftrain

But the King may

lord's dijirefs, i^c.

fervice,

or

fee-farm,

but of others

in

the

all

diftrain for rent-

lands of

tiie
tenant
not only on lands held of himfeif,
where his tenant is in aflual pofleflion,

wherefoever they be
;

;

with his own hearts, i^c. %
2 Danv. Abr. 643.
If a town be affdfed to a
S)i(lrCf$ of a tOton.
certain fum, a diftrefs may be taken in any part, fubland manured

and the
Infi.

1

32.

whole duty.
2 Danv. 643.
E>ittnlJUtion of inteftatCS CflatC?, According to
the 22 dS" 23 Car. 2. may be fued for as well in the
Chancery, as Th the Ecclefiaftical court : And if the
perfons appointed to have it, die before a difiribution

jeft to the

made,

their (hares go to their executors, l^c.
2 Chanc.
Rep. 374. where the remainder or furplus of an eftate,
not difpofed of by will, (hall go and remain to the next
of kin, by the ftatute of dijlributions.
2 Vern. 361, 676.
See aDminilfrato|, CBrenitoj, and 3nt£ftat£$,
territory or place of iurifdic©itttitf [Dijirictus)
tion ; the place in which a man hath the power of dif'
training, or the circuit or territory wherein one may be
compelled to appear.
Briton, cap. 120. where we fay,

A

others fay, Extra diJhiSlum fuum,
;
SDiltcidionC?, Dijiraints, or goods difrained, or diftrejfes, kept in cuftody till payment and full fatisfa^ioa

Hors de fin fee

be made.

-Pojfunt nos l^ fuccejforcs tiojiros

omnes terras

Such

S

I

diftri£tiones

retinere

tS"

pradiRat

ad foluiionem mcmoratam, ii

diftringere

quoufque plenarie fuerit fatitfailum,

fence,

Paroch. Antiq.

100.

JlJittCtngaS. Is a writ directed to the flieriff, or any
other ofBcer, commanding him to diftrain one for debt
to the King, l^c. or for his non-appearance at a day.

Owen

146.

It feems to be agreed, that

where any fuch court

is

in the King's hands, the goods diftrained for fuch fines
and amercements may lawfully be fold, after they have
been kept a reafonale time, as the fpace of fixteen days ;

teems the better opinion, that where any fuch
in the hands of a common perfon, if the goods
were diftrained for an offence of a publick nature, they
may be fold of common right, without any fpecial cuf8 Ca. 41, ^.
i RoL Rep. 76.
tom fur that purpofe.

and

it

court

is

iVby 17.

I

8 Co. 50. a. b.
For matter on this fubjeii, fee 9 Vin. Abr. and 2 Bac.
See ^exiU
Abr. ///. Diftrefs.
By flat. 27 Geo. 2. cap.
laDiftrcfs fo? penaittc0.
In all cafes where any juftice of the peace
20. /iff. I.
is or (hall be required or impowered by any adl of par-

cation of fuch a diftrefs.

liament to iffue a warrant of diftrefs for the levying any
penalty inflifled, or any fum of money dirccEled to be
paid by fuch afl ; it fhall be lawful for the juftice granting fuch warrant, therein to order and dire£l the goods
and chattels fo to be diftrained, to be fold and difpofed
of within a certain time to be limited in fuch warrant,

time be not lefs than four days, nor more
than eight days, unlefs the penalty, or fum of money
for which fuch diftrefs (hall be made, together with the
reafonable charges of taking and keeping fuch diftrefs,

fo as fuch

be fooner paid.

And

making fuch

diftrefs,

(hall

the

to

officer

the owner of the goods fo diftrained ;
executing fuch warrant, if required,

4

and
fliall

^ frma,

no vejiro, quicqiiid ei debetis in cenfu,

y

monjlrare poterit quod

placitii, ftcut jufle

^od ft

mlueritis, ipfe

13
ei

debitis^

debeatis.

vos inde conftringat per pecuniam

fejle Cancellar.

vejiram.

apud

By pecuniam

Gloucefter.

underftood bona Cf catalla.

Cowell,

edit. 1727.
SDtttcingaS jUratOJW, Isa writdirefledtotheflierifF,
to diftiain upon z. jury to appear; and return iffues on
Where an ifTue
their lands, i^c. for non-appearance.

in fa6l

is

by the
purpofe

joined to be tried by a jury, which
a panel

(heriff in
J

upon

is

returned

a venire facias for that

thereupon there goes forth a wiit of diftringas
commanding him to have their

jurator', to the (heriff,

bodies in court, £^f\ at the return of the writ.

LiU.

1

And the writ of dijiringas jurat" ought to
Abr. 483.
be to the (heriff fo timely, that he may warn the jury
to appear four days before the writ is returnable,
jurors live within forty miles of the place of trial

if

the

;

and

Ibid. 484.
There
days if they live farther off.
be an alias, or pluries dijiringas jur. where the
jury doth not appear.
SPibttlCnD in tlje dJ.rcIjeClllCr, Seems to be one part

eight

may

10 Ed.

of an indenture.
c.

1.

c.

and 28 Ed. i.Jl.

ii.

3.

2.

SDibiUCnll in
the officer

and may deduft the reafonable charges of taking, keeping, and felling fuch diftrefs, and the overplus (if any)
after fuch charges, and alfo the faid penalty, or fum of
money, (hall be fatisfied and paid, (hall be returned on

demand,

See great diverfity of this writ in the Table if Regijler
This was fometimes of old calJudic. verba Diftringas.
led conjiringas, as appears by this writ. Lib. Ramif, fed,
Henricus Rex AngUts hominibus ahbatis de Rameila
227.
Pracipio quod cito i^ jujfe reddatis abbali domifalutem.

vejiram, in thofe days, was

Bulji. 53.

No bailiff can lawfully diftrain for any fuch fine or
amercement, without a fpecial warrant for fo doing ;
which muft be fet forth by him in an avowry or juftifi-

Seif. 2.

344.

p.

tlje

tianiDcrCtp,

which every one of the fellows do
vide

among

Is

perquifites

Praaif

and equally

di-

themfelves of their annual ftipend.

SDiiJtHeuD in lato p^orfcnings,

and

that ftiare or part

juftly

between

officers

A

arifing

dividing of

from wnts,

fea
i^c.

Solic'.

2Di\)ttlCnll

of mCtrljantSt,

profits in trade

is

affigned to

Is where a
any one.

juft

fliare

of

.

—
D

D

A

diviJahU proportionate fiiare
ttorkjEt,
oi Jiocki, ere(3ed on publick funds ; as the

Sbi^tltflttJ

of the

V

I

til

inter ejl

South Sea, India, Bank,

and African {locks,

faff,

pay-

able to the adventurers half yearly.

C.

becaufe that

divorce by r^-afon of adultcfv cannot di'ffolvc the marriage a vincitlo matrimonii., for
that the offence is after the juft and lawful marriage.
3 In/}, 88.

Caufes for feparatlon a vinculo, are confanguinity or
within the degrees prohibited, alfo inipubcrty or

S)tbi&Cntl?lBattantiS, Felony to ftcal them, ^ Geo. 2.

affinity

2$. fea. 3.

frigidity ; where the marriage was merely void
ab initio:^
and the fentence of divorce only declaratory of its being
fo.
Infomuch that in debt upon ah obligation, though
the defendant pleaded that at the time of the bond
flie

Was anciently ufed for indenture. Clauf.
Dorfo. M. 24, and ftat. de Efcaeteribus 29

SDtlJtlienDa,

6 Ed.
Ed. 1.

in

2.

SDiUtfa, Signifies a devife of goods by a laft will, and
fometimes a will itfelf.
Gervaf. Dorob. writing of the
will of Hen. 2. Anno 1182. tells us, Notum facio quod
epud IValtham feci divifam meam de quadam parte pecunia
mea in hum modum, i^c. Sometimes 'tis taken for a charity given by a laft will 5 as ift Eadnterus, lib. 1. p. S.

Huic quadam
temporum

vice folidi quinque

de

illis

(nam divifx per

vices conferebantur) ex pracepto ejus dati funt, t3c.

Sometimes it fignifies a parcel or portion of land devifed
by a laft will, or fet apart, Divifis Limitibus. Leg. Iiise,

was wife to a perfon there named ; yet the plainiifF
fhewing that a former wife was alive at the time of
his
marrying the defendant, and that thereupon her
marriage with him had been adjudged null and
void in the

judgment Was given againft her, becaufe
the marraige being merely void, fhe was always
fole ;
And it was further faid, that in fuch cafe the divorce
was only declaratory, and there needed not any fuch fentence.
Cro. El. 857.
Gihf 446.
fpiritual court,

The

efFedls

cap. 44. Ceorli babeant herbogium in communi, Vsl itliam
tompofcuaUm terrarn vel divifam claudendam. Sometimes

that the wife

\\% taken for the bounds of a place or farm, as in Leg.
H. I. cap. 57. Si inter compaYes vicinos utrinque fmt queAnd fometimes it
rela, conveniant ad divifas terrarum.

others.

fignifies

an award,
vel

ttrminetur

in

as in Leg.
(ofnitetu

H.

2. cap. 9.

Omnis caufa

vel divifis parium,

Cowell,

1727.

edit.

^iljtfac, Divifes or boundsj Divifas perafnbulare, to
Ut fupra terrain uhde
walk the bounds of a parifh.
calumpniata fuit, ipfa cum fuis, ego vera cum meis ad diconvenerimus.
Cartular. Rading.
vifas perambulandas

MS. f. 108. b. So is divifte ufed for the borders or limits of divifion between lands, pariflies, or counties,
Sic ufque Hetheneburn inter Akemanjhete inter devifas inBuck. Pdroch. Antiq. pa. 324.
ter Com. Oxon,

&

Hence the Dtvifes, or Divizes, a town in If'lttjhire,
on the confine of the IVeJl-Saxon and Mercian

fituated

Jtingdoms.
See SDeDifc.

©iulfc.

(Divortium, a divertendo) Is a reparation of
de faiio married together ; of which there are two
kinds J one a vinculo matrimonii ; the other a menfa isf
SDiiJOJiCC,

The woman

tboro.

divorced a vinculo

matrimonii, re-

This only
ceives all again that fhe brought with her.
arifes upon a nullity of the marriage, through fome effential

'impediment,

as

confanguinity or affinity

impotency,

the degrees forbidden,

pre-contra<£l,

which impediments

Canon law allows

the

within
iSc.

fourteen,

oF

com-

Error, conditio, votum, cognatio, crimen,
vis,

ordo, ligamen, hone/las,

Si fts offinis, Ji forte coire nequibis.
duplicis deftt prafentia tejlis,
Si parochi
Rjjptave fit muUer, nee parti reddita tula.

^

a judgment fpirltual ; wherefore, if there
be occafion, it ought to be reverfed in the fpiritual court.
Idem, lib. S' fol. 98. and
See Coke, lib. 7. Kenne's cafe.

Divorce

is

woman

divorced was to have of

In the old
her hufband a writing (as St. Jerome and Jofcphus teftify)
to this efFefl, / promife, that hereafter I will lay no claim
to thee ; which was called a bill of divorce.
By the Canon law a divorce is not permitted without

But by the Cicognizance had of the caufe.
made through heat of anger,
where the Romans had a mind to put away their wives,
by fending them a bill of divorce by one of their freedmen, who was to acquaint the wife with the purpofe and
Ayl. Par. 225.
intention of her hufband.
Dr. Ayliff'e fays, By the Papal Canon law there are
only fi*e caufes of divorce ; to wit, adultery, impotency,
fufficient

vil

law, divorces were often

cruelty, infidelity, and entring into religion.

Ayl. par.

226. unto which ought to have been added confanguinity.

There be two kinds of divorces: The one
veth the
guinity

;

and that the perfons

;

Gibf.

fo

divorced

may marry any

446.

Concerning divorce a vinculo in cafe of impuherty, or
f&iViale's marrying under the marriageable

the male or
years, that

is, the firft under fourteen,
or the fecond
under twelve; the books of Common law do conifiim
and ratify this nuliity j not only by declaring, that in cafe
of fuch divorce, the woilian may have an aflife for the
larid given ih frank-marriage, but alfo in affirming
further, that though the man hath ilTue by fuch marriage,
and is divorced, and marries again, and hath iflue, and

khe

dies,

heir

of

ifTue

the fecond

wife

ilhall

be

his

lawful

nor will any averment of confenting, and living

J

together after the marriagable years be recieved or admitted in the temporal court, after a divorce in the fpiritual court made upon the original nullity, and unrepealed.

Gibf^b.
In like tiianner, do the books of the Common law rein the cafe of divorce a vinculo for frigidity, aftet
three years trial and examination, and fentence in the
fpiritual

court, for the perpetual impotency of generait was in Bury's cafe, Al. 40 is* 41 El. who

As

tion.

was fo divorced, but afterwards married another wife,
and had children by her Upon which it was urged, that
the church being evidently deceived as to his perpetual
:

itlipotericy,

that

the divbr'ce thereupon

the fecond

But

illegitimate.

was null ; and if to,
and the ilTue

marriage was unlawful,

court refolved, that fince there
frigidity or impotency,
it
was
clear that each of them might lawfully marry again, and
though it fhould be allowed, that the church appearing
to have been deceived in the foundation of their fentence, the fecond marriage was voidable, yet till it
fhould be diflolved, it remained a marriage, and the
ilfue during the coverture lawful.
Gibf. 446.
the

But tho' a fentence of divorce, given in the fpiritual
court, riiay be repealed after the death of the parties, yet
if any of the parties be dead before fuch
fentence given>
fuit cannot be in the fpiritual court to declare the marriage
void, and baftardize the ifTue

Litt. fol. 235.

law, the

of that original voidance and nullity are,
barred of dower, and the ilTue are illegiw

had been a divorce for

prehended in thefe verfes.

Cultus, difparitas,

timate

is

folve,

two

on

V

I

that difol-

marriage a vinculo matrimonii, as for confantharoy as for adultery,
and the other a menfa

^

;

the marriage being already

difTolved by death, and the trial whether legitimate or not,
in order to inheritance, originally belonged to the King's

court J and the fentence
only pro falute anima,
Viner, Baji.

G.

Divorce a

mony,

in the fpiritual
it

court being given

comes too

late.

Gibf.

446,

4.

thoro et

menfa

is,

when

the ufe of matri-

as the life of cohabitation of the

married peribns,

or their mutual converfation, is prohibited for a time, or
without limitation of time. And this is, incafes of adultery,
cruelty, or the like

in which cafe the marriage having
;
been originally good, is not difTolved, nor affeiled as to
the vinculum or bond.
And this is fo by the Common
as well as by the Canon law ; infomuch that the wife
fo divorced, having fued for a legacy left to her, and

the hufband having given a releafe hath been adjudged
good, notwithftandihg the divorce.
Nor doth this kind
either bar the wife of her dower, or baftardize the children ; but intitles her to aliniony, which the ecclefiaftical court a/Iigns, in proportion to the circumftances and

condicioa

D

D O L

V

I

condition of her hufband ; and no prohibition wWl
But as to the having again the goods (he brought, or fo
much as is not fpent; that, in the law books, is meant
only of divorce a vinculo, or w'hen there was a nullity of

ED.UtnaliS, As much

lie.

marriage ab

initio,

no marriage.

(o as to be really

Gibf.

535But the children which (he hath after the divorce,
{hall be deemed baflards ; for a due obedience to the fentence will be intended, unlefs the contrary be (hewed,
I Salk. 123.
By Can. 107. In all fentences pronounced only for divorce and feparation a thoro ££j menfa, there (hall be a
caution and reftraint inferted in the a<E\ of the faid fentence,
that the parties fo feparated (hall live chaftly and continently ; neither (hall they, during each other's life, con-

And for the better
traft matrimony with other perfons.
obfervation of this laft claufe, the faid fentences of divorce
fhall not be pronounced, until the party or parties requiring the fame, have given good and fufHcient caution and
fecurity into the court, that they will not any way break
or tranfgrefs the

And

faid reftraint

or prohibition.

this doftrine, that neither

of the parties

(hall

con-

matrimony during each other's life, hath been confirmed by the temporal judges in the cafe of Folianibe,

traft

who

having been divorced from

his

wife for incontinency

on her part, married again during
cond marriage was declared to. be

her life; and the fevoid, becaufe

it

was

And the fame is the
only a divorce a thoro £3" men/a.
doflrine of the Canon law ; and of the fame tenor are
Neverthe ancient conftitutions of the EngliJJ} church.
thelefs divers afts of parliament for the divorce of particular perfons in the cafe of adultery, agreeable to what
the reformatio legum did propofe in general, have allowed
a liberty to the innocent perfon of marrying again.

446.

And

Gibf,

Mo. 683.

any judge give fentence of divorce or feparation, and (hall not fully keep and obferve the
by Can. 108.

If

day with one ox
wrote diuturna.

;

land as can be ploiigheti Ift a
an acre of land. In fome authors 'ti»

Similiter concedi duas diuiurnas tellurii.

Cowell, edit. 1727.
To do law,
2)0.

23 Hen.

6.

14.

c.

the fame as to

is

make

law.

Stat

See SpahC,

^Obltui, Gloucejieijhire and Oxfordjhire, or the inhabitants of that part oiOxfordJlAre next Gloucrficrjhire.
JjDotKet, or JDOggCt, Is a brief in writing, on a fmall
piece of paper or parchment, containing the cfFed; of a
larger writing. Symbol, part 2. i\X. Fine!, fi^. lod,
a,,^

when

of judgments are brought into C. B. they are
and entred on the docket of tliat term
Sa
that upon any occafion you may foon find out a judgment,
by fearching thefe dockets. See Attorn. Pra£i, in C. B,
219 221.
rolls

docketted,

:

—

anD ttuBCnt, Is a book containing certaiq
dialogues between a doSior oi divinity, and zfludent of the
Common law ; wherein are contained queftions and cafes,
SDOrtOJ

and confcience ufed in the Common
law, as alfo a comparifon of the Civil, Canon, and Common law together, very worthy the reading. The author
as well of the equity

one Saint German, and the book was writtta
time of Henry the Eighth.
Doftors and bachelors of divinity and law
SDortO^lS.
may have a difpenfation for non-refidence, 2i Hen. 8.
Doftors of the Civil law may exercifc
c. 13. fe£t. 23.
ecclefiaftical jurifdiflion although laymen, 37 Hen, 8. c.

is

faid to be

in the

17. fe£f. 4.

SDOCtO^S Common?, Is the college of Civilians in
London, which was purchafed by dodor Harvey, dean of
the arches, for the profeflbrs of the Civil law.
Here
commonly refide the judge of the arches court of Canterbury, the judge of the admiralty, and the judge of the
prerogative court of Canterbury, with divers other eminent
Civilians ; who there living (for diet and lodging) in a
collegiate

manner, and commoning together, it is knowa
of Doilgrs Commons.
It was burnt down in

name

premilTes; he (hall be, by tbe archbifhop of the province,

by the

or by the bifhop of the diocefe, fufpended from the exercife of his office for the fpace of a whole year ; and the
fentence of feparation fo given, contrary to the form

the fire of London, and rebuilt at the charge of the profefChamber I. Prefent State.
fion.

aforefaid, (hall

be held void to

of the law, as if it had not
nounced.
divorce for adultery was
monii; and therefore in the
Queen Elizabeth, the opinion

A

at

all

intents and purpofes

all

been given or pro-

anciently a vinculo matribeginning of the reign of
of the church of England

was, that after a divorce for adultery, the parties might
but in Foliambe's cafe aforefaid, H. 44 El.
;
in the Star-chambel-, that opinion was changed ; and
archbifhop Bancroft, by the advice of divines, held that
adultery was only a caufe of divorce a menfa
thoro,

marry again

all, a tertie idus Julii
Cowell, edit. 1727.
SDOg^B^atU, Is an apparent deprehenfion of an offender
There be four of thefe
againft venifon in the foreft.

Salk. 138.

mentioned by Manwood

therefore require the greater caution

when

they

come

to

be handled and debated in judgment, efpecially in caufes
wherein matrimony, having been in the church duly folemnized, is required upon any fuggeftion or pretext
whatfoever to be dilTolved or annulled ; we do ftraitly
charge and injoin, that in all proceedings to divorce and
nullities of matrimony, good circumfpedtion and advice
be ufed, and that the truth may (as far as is poffible) be
fifted out by the depofition of witnelTes and other lawful
proofs and eviftions, and that credit be not given to the
fole confeffion of the parties themfelves, howfoever taken
upon oath, either within or without the court.
The rule of the Canon law upon this head, is in a
decretal epiftle of pope Ctlejline the Third, who injoineth;
that the parties be not feparated by their own confeffion
only, or by the rumour of the neighbourhood
For if
they did believe that the ecclefiaftical judge would concur
with them, fome perfons would collude togetlier, and
confefs inceft, for the avoiding of their marriage
And
the rumour of their neighbourhood ought not fo far to be
judged valid, as to difannul marriages; unlefs other reafonable and probable evidences do occur. Gibf. 445.
See
Dr. Gibf. Cod. and Dr. Burn's EcthfaflUal Law.
:

:

in his Foreji

Law,

cap. 18. num.<),

and bloody-hand; where
he faith. That dog- draw is where any man hath ftricken
or wounded a wild beaft, by (hooting at him eitlier with
crofs-bow, long-bow, or otherwife, and is found with a
hound, or other dog drawing after him to receive the
fame.
I

.

A

kind of a little (hip.
31 Ed. i. flat. 3.
All the Jhips called doggers and landjhips, l^c.

2D0gg£t,
c,

Can. 105. Forafmuch as matrimonial caufes have been
always reckoned and imputed amongft the weightieft, and

fixty-four in

Stable-Jland, dog-draw, back-hear,

&

3

Are

2D0g?liaj)|S,

ufque in idus Septembris.

SDOgpr?fi(\), Seems to be
Blacknefs- Haven, l^c.

Ibid.

fifli

brought

in thofe (hips to

2.

c.

H)OggCr?=mcn, Fifliermen that belong to dogger-fliips.
25 Hen. 8. c. 4.
SDogget. See ^Docket.
^DOgS. The law takes notice of a greyhound, maftiff
dog, fpaniel and tumbler; for trover will
I

2 Cro. 44.

Cro. 125.

A man

lie for them.
hath a property in a
on another dog, the

and where a maftifF falls
that dog cannot juftify the killing the mafti(F,
unlefs there was no other way to fave his dog, as that he
could not take off the maftifF, &c.
1 Sound. 48.
3 Salk.
The owner of a dog is bound to muzzle him if
139.
mifchievous, but not otherwife
And if a man doth keep
a dog that ufeth to bite cattle, i^c. if after notice given
to him of it, his dog (hall do any hurt, the mafter (hall
anfwer for it.
bafe coin, prohibited by 3 H. 5. cap. i.
HDoitkin,
Hence probably we retain that phrafe when we would undervalue a man, to fay. He is net worth a doit or doitmaftifF:

owner of

:

A

kin.

2DoIe, (Dola, Sax.

from delan, divi'
moft commonly of
day; as dole meadow, anno
/a It
perfons have fliares.
Suthm(d«

dcel, pars, porlio,

dere, dijfribuere) Is a part or portion

a

meadow,

4 Jac,

(.

fo called to this

1 1,

where

feveral

I

;

:

DOM

D O M

(I.e. pralo aujlrali) hnbet prior per

Suthmede

fortem illam

qua vacatur crumdpreft, tres dolas, Jtcut firs ilia cadit.
Et in qtialibet dola, habet 4 polas, five olio andenas [i. e.
fwaths) jacentes ftmul.
Lib. Priorat. Dunftable, cap. 5.
ftill retain the word to fignify a fliare, as to deal a

We
dole

:

He

among fi many poor

dealt his dole

he gave every one a

or part.

fliare

Seems to be that

jDolep^fidj,

North

yearly employ'd in the
for their allowance.

See the

fijh,

feas,

that

people.,

Coivell, edit.

is,

1727.

which the fifhermen
do of cuftom receive

35 H.

cap. 7.
for a fear or wound,

flat.

A

8.

recompence made
iE)0lg?b0tC,
Sax. Diifion. Inter Leg. Aluredi Regis, cap. 23. Irgitur
dolg bot.
2D0m and ^om, Words ufed in ancient charters, fignifying a power of judging, and fecurity in pofTefTing.
Sec-

and gilt letters in the beginning, which refer to the time
o{ Edivard the Confejfor.
And this led him, who made
notes on Fitzherbert's Rtgijler, into a mift.ike, who, in
fol.

There
which

a

is

book in the Remembrancer's office,
fame with the fourth before mentioned.

fifth

the very

known

ancient demefne

Domefday of

that the queflion, wl.eiher lands

or not,

to

is

be

decided

by the

from whence there is no appeal;
nor is there any averment to be made againfl it
And
'tis a book of that authority, that even ihe Conqueior
himfelf fubmiited fome cafes, wherein he was concerned,
to be decided by it.
What is contained in this book apJFill.

1.

:

pears by thefe old verfes

A

^dd

Saxon word, fignify ing Liber judicialis,
by the laws of King Ediuard the Elder, cap. 8.
This was probably a book of ftatutes proper to the Engl'ijhSaxons, wherein perhaps the laws of former Saxon Kmgs
were contained ; that chapter feeming to refer to the laws

King

Ina,

SDome

or

The

A

fol.

46. ends thus,

at this holy dome,

and

by

in the

So help

my trowthe.

Black

me God

See SDoOttl.

(Liber judiciarius, vel cenfualis Anglia,
from the Saxon dom, i. e. cenfus vel ajiirnatio, not domef
jEDontCSfifip,

nor domus

del,

as

ancfent record,

made

now remaining

in the

(bme authors write

it,)

Is

a moft

JVUliam the Conqueror^i time, and
Exchequer fair and legible, confifting
of two volumes, a greater and a lefs
the greaier comprehending all the counties in England, except Northumberland. Cumberland, iVeJimorland, Durham, and part
in

;

of Lancajhire, which were never furveyed

;

and except

EJfex, Suffolk, and Norfolk, which three are comprehended
in the lefTer volume, which concludes with thefe words

jfnna millefimo oSiogeJimo fexto ab incarnations Domini, vigejtmo vera regni IFillielmi, fiSia eji ijla defcriptio, non
folum per has tres comitatus, fed etiam alios.
It is called

Liber judiciarius, quia in
(ontinelur,

eo

totius hegni defcriptio diligens

ftngulorumque fundorum

And Domefday,

(as

Gerv.

prtEpoJitis aUquibus dubiis

Tilb.

valentia

fays,)

exprimitur.

Non quod

in eo de

feratur fententia, fed quod a pree-

diSio judicio non liceat ulla rations difcedere.
five juftices, afligned

in the year

GuUe'mi librum cenfialcm.

It

The

was begun

each county,
1086.
Camden calls it
tax-book of King IVilUam.
and 4 Infi. fol. 269.
The

for the purpofe in

1081, and finifhed

cenfus,

qua

veSiigalia,

quantum

^I'fque teneretur feodah folvere jure,
funt exempti, vel quos Angaria damnat^
^<t Jint vel gleba fervi, vel conditioni's,

^i

manumiffus patrono jure Ugatur,

judgment, fentence,

homager's oath

Book of Hereford.,

deberetur fifco, qute, quanta trlbuta.

Nomine quid

^ove

29.

c.

3DC0m, (Saxon dom)

ordinance, or decree.

by

fuit tempore

2Doom.

JSDombOC,

dei,

is

'Tis generally
are

as appears

of

Domddiy fadus

that Liber

tells us,

\\.

Regis Edwardi.

in

SDotnCf^ntfn, Judges, or
determine fuits or quarrels.

men

appointed to

^u

doom and

infra libertatem feu

hundredum de Irchenfeld com. Heref. faciunt fe{iam ad
curiam hundredi, ut minores lites dirimant, vocontur domef-

men, i. e. Judices feu homines judiciarii. See Sil. Taylor
of Gavelkind, p. no.
Hence falling of domes is the
Scotch phrafe for reverfing of judgments, or annulling of

Hence

decrees.

judge.

Coivell,

domer, judicium, and ag-dem.e, I deem or

1727.
iDomtCellUSS and SPomtcena.
John of Gaunt, Duke
of Lancajier, had by Catharine Swinford before marriage,
four illegitimate children, viz. Henry, John, Thomas, and
Joan; and becaufe they were born at Beaufort in France,
they were vulgaily called Henry de Beaufort, &c.
John,
before 20 Rich. 2. was knighted, and Henry became prieft.
At the parliament holden 20 Rich. 2. the King by his
edit.

charter did legitimate thefe children.
confangutneis nojiris nobilibus viris
Clerico,

Thoma Domicello

Rex,
Charifftmis
Johanni Militi, Henrico

ac dilcila nobis nobili mulieri

hanna Domicellae, Germanis prachariffimi avunculi
Joh. Ducis Lane, natis

Rege apud IFeJlm.
mento.

In this

ad

ligeis

noJlris,

Jalutem, i^c.

Jo-

nojfri^

Tejie

Regem in parliaEdu'ard Coke, 4 Injf. fol. 37.)

9. die Febr. per ipfum
(fays Sir

the faid Thomas could not be called Efquire, and therefore
had the addition Domicello, which (fays he) fignifies a

young foldier not yet knighted, or nobly hotn,i^c. which
See more of it in Spehn. Gloff.
dean and chapter of Tork have a regifler called alfo Domef- is a miftake. For there is no fuch French word as Domoiday ; io has the bifhop of JVorceJler : And there is an cel, but Demoifel; nor can Domicellus properly be derived
from thence, but is an abfolute Latin word, anciently
ancient roll in Chcfter-cajlle called Dotiiefday-roll.
given as an appellation or addition to the King's (natural)
Our anceftors had many doom-books.
are told by
fons in France, and fometimes to the eldefl fons of noIngulphus, pag. 870. and qo8. that King Alfred made
talem Rotulum qitalem Gulielmus Nothus, which he called blemen there ; whence doubflefs we borrow the words.
Domefday ; and fometimes the Winchejler-roll, becaufe it See Spelm. Glojf. verba Domicellus. Tidemannus permifwas kept there.
fione divina Wigorn. epifcopus dileiJo in Chrijio fiVw Johanni
The Domefday-hook made by /////. r.. referred to the de Fulwode nojha diaec. Domicello falutem.——Dat. 7
time of Ediuard the Confejfor, as that of King Alfred did Febr. 19 Rich. 2. Here it is ufed to a private gentleman
Sed nos indifcrete de pluribus doto the time oi jEthelrcd : For the entries are thus made, as lord of a manor,
C. tenet Rex Willielmus in dominico is* valet, t^c. ibi ca- minis, quia Barones vocanius Domicellos, Angli vera nullum
rucatts, l^c.
T, R. E. Valebat, is'c. i. e. it was worth nifi natos Rrgum, &c. Hoveden, f. 347. n. 50.
But Doniicelli are only the better fort of fervants, as
fo much, tempore Regis Edwardi.
And this book is called
appears by Thorn, fol. 1748. Domicellus abbatis, and
Magna Rolln Wtnton.
The third book, which differs from the other in form Domicelli £5" fervientes monajlerii, pag. 1990.
more than in matter, was made by the command of the
©Omigertum, Damage, danger,
Vitam fuam in
fame King. The one being large, and in folio, but this laboribus variis ducens cum domigerio magna mendicando.
Hift. Elien. <7/i?<i/Whartoni Angl. Sac. p. i. p. 652. Crelefier, and in quarto ; it feems to be the more ancient of
the two i 'tis fairer written, and hath very few rafures. debant Londincnfes quod per hac dona domigerium evaftffent.
Walftngh. 1392.
Emolumentixm Regi accrevit £3* domiSea Monajlicon, i totn. p. 272.
Knighton, anno 1352.
'Tis probable Ingulphus, though he lived near tljofe gerium ad populum.
In another
place 'tis taken for power over another ; Sub domigerio
days, never faw thefe books; for he writes of incorpoalicujus vel manu effe.
rating thefe rolls, as if at that time they had not been
Bra£V, lib. 4. tra<fl, i. cap. ig.
made up in two volumes of both which the Hon. Sir par. 2.
yohn Trevor, Mafter of the Rolls, had a very fine and
25om{lia, A title given properly to thofe honourable
women, who in their right of inheritance held a barony.
exadl copy.
There is a fourth book kept in the Exchequer, which So Afaud the daughter of Robertus de Oilly fen. who inherited the honour of IValingford, was therefore ftiled
is called Domefday; and though a great volume, is only
Matildis domina de Walingford.
Parocb. Antiq. p. 78.
an abridgment of the other two.
It hath many pidtures

We

:

Vol.

I.

N".

56,

8

H

i©omtnira

DON

DON
in l^amt0 yalmarum, Is Palm Sunday,
becaufe on that day ihey ufcd to diftribute

Damimra
called,

fo

branches of palm and other green boughs in commemoration of our Lord's riding to Jerufalem, and the people

way, crying Hode ErJingtm feci homagutm

cut palm boughs, \Sc. to ftrew in

t.ie

Md. quod ego Hftiricus
Uf fidelilalem domino IVill. de Stafford apiid Bromjhulf in
com. Staff, die Mercurii prox. ante Domuiicam in Ramis
palmarum, anio regni Regis Edw. x.wi'i. pro terris is"

fanna.

tenementis

qua

War.

teneo in villa de Hunjiatifcot in com.

Isc.

Demain or demefne,

SDOilttntftim,

terra dominlcalis.

demefne, or in
Antiquum dominicum
Regis, the King's ancient demefne, are fuch royal manors
as were referved to the crown, to yield provifion for the
King's hoiiOioid, and fo let but in focage for farms or
but
vi<Stua!s, or in ferjeanty for fome domeftic fervices
not difpofed of to barons or knights to be held by any

Lands not rented

the lord's

own

to tenants, but held in

ufe or occupation.

:

See 2)£iliai!t.
feudatory or military fervice.
In filva diSii
SDOilUiliUitt, Right or legal power.
mamrii five dominii aV Pidingtona, aut infra pracinStum
ejiifdcm,

non hahent aliqui extranei

parte vtl in

in

toto

dominium

fe

aliquo

modo

Paroch. Antiq.

intromittere.

p.

498.
^OntilltlS, In ancient times being prefixed to a name,
for fo
him a knight, or a clergyman

ufually denoted

we

find

it

:

Domino Ed-

often in charters, with His tcffihus

wardo de Saniio

lilauro,

WiUicImo

,

toV.

It

fecms,

gentleman of quality,
tho' not a knight, efpecially if he were lord of a manor.
SDOlltO rfpiirauDa, Is a writ for one againft his neighbour, by the fall of whofe houfe lie feareth hurt to his
own. Reg. Orig. fol. 153.
In this cafe the Civilians
have the adlion de damno infeSio.

however, that

title

was given

to a

See HoUss,
hofpital of 5/. John in

2Domu<3 roiiDerfojum.

S»OmUS

iSDfi,

The

fo called in

Mon.

Angl.

H)Ona,
3727.

2 part, fol. 440.
fort of property, or goods.

Any

JerufaUm;

Coivell, edit,

are therefore calkd peculiars,

Thtre

ordinary, or inftitution by the ordinary, or indurSlion by
Of this Petr.
commandment. F. N. B. fol. '35.

his

II. n. I. hath thefe words. Si
iamen capellce fundata: per laicos nan fuerint a dicecefano
approbata ts? (ut loquuntur) fpiritnaU%dta, non cenfentur
benefcia, nee ab epifcopo conferri poffunt, fed funt Jub pia
Cowell, edit. 1727.
difpofitione fundatorts.
A donative is a fpiritual preferment, be it church,
chapel, or vicarage, which is in the free gift or collation
of the patron, without making any prefentation to the
bifhop ; and without admiflion, inftitution, or indudtion
by any mandate from the bifliop or oiher ; but the donee
may by the patron, or by any other authorized by the
Deg. p. I. e. 13.
patron, be put into pofllflion.
And this right in the donor (together with the exemption ot the church from ecclefiaftical jurifdiftion) feemeth
to have come from the confent of the bifljop in fome

Gregor. de benefic. cap.

particular cafes

:

As when

the lord of a

parifh, having his tenants about

him

manor

at a

in a great

remote diftance

church, did offer to build and endow a
church there, provided that it (hould belong intirely to
liis family, to put in fuch pcrfons as they (hould think
were in holy orders.
fit, if they
is
very poflible,
It
the parifti

that the bifhops at that time, to encourage fuch a work,

might permit them

to enjoy this liberty

contii.ucd time out of nimd,

And

;

which being

turned into a prefcripthey are to be didinguifhed from thofe called

exempt

is

For fine-cures in
truth are benefices prefeniable; but by means of vicarages
endowed in the fame places, the perfoiis who enjoy them
have by long cuftom been excufed from refidence
And
exempt jurifdiftions are not fo called, becaufe they are

fine-cures, and

jurifdidtions

:

:

3

not

is

i
Still. 335.
any one particular fort of

ecclefiaftical

preferments, that are peculiarly faid to be donatiies ; for
fome of ail forts may be donative, as well as pief^-ntaor

tive,

eleflive.

England,

the

after

For

bifliopricks

conqueft, until

were donative
the

time

of

in

King

And

a deanry may j for thofe deanries that were
from priories and convents, or which were
founded after the difi'olution of abbies and monafleries by
King Henry the Eighth, or other Kings of this realm,
are donative, and conferred by the King's letters patent.
So a prebend may be donative,- as at fplndjor and fp^eflminjier, in the chapels of the King, whore the prebend

John.

tranflated

being void,

it

is

that the

faid,

King

make

fliall

collation

of his clerk by patent, and by force thereof he fhall take
pofleffion without any inftitution or indudtion.
Alfo a

may

benefice with cure of fouls

of Briery or Burien in

reiSlory

be a donative

Cornwall:

;

And

church of the Tower of London is a cure of
the King's donative.
WatJ. c. 15.
Yet fome of thefe inftances, and other fuch

.as

the

fo

the

fouls, and

like,

may

be faid to refemble donations, rather than to be donations, properly fo called 5 fuch as the grant of the King
to prebends without inftitution ;
fo alfo, the collation

without prefentation ; and the nomination
which is without cither prefentaFor thefe differ from
tion, inftitution, or induflion.
donatives properly fo called, which are given and fully
bi(hop

of a
to

perpetual curacies,

donation of the patron in writing ;
and royal grants are to be followed by induflion and inftaLnent; and perfons nominated
to curacies are to be authorized by a licence from the
poffefied by the fole

inafmuch

as collations

before they can legally officiate.
Whereas pofby donation is not fubje£l to any of thefe confequents, but receives its full efience and cfFedt from the
fingle adt and fole authority of the donor as afoiefaid.
bifliop,

Watf.

By

raufa majtlg, Is a gift in profpea of death;
where a perfon moved with the confideration of his mortality, doth give and deliver fome thing to another to be
his in cafe the giver die, but if he lives he is to have it
See ©millS*
again.
Laui of Tejl. i-jC).
HDOnattUf, is a benefice merely given and granted by
the patron to a man, without either prefentation to the

tion.

but becaufe they are not under the
;
ordinary of the diocefe, but have one of their own j and

fefTion

2D01iattCI

from

under no ordinary

15.

f.

the feveral ftamp afls

;

for every fiieet

or piece of

vellum or parchment, or flicet of paper, upon which
any donation which fliall pafs the great feal of England,
or upon which any donation to be made by any patron
whatfoever, of or to any be/iefire, dignity, or ecclefiaftical promotion, fhall be ingrolled or written, fliall be
paid a double forty fliilling ftamp duty.
Provided, that
fuch benefice, dignity, or promotion be of the yearly value of 10 /. or above in the King's books.
The grant of a donative being once made, creates a
right as full and lafting ai inftitution and indudiion ; that
is, a right not to be taken away, but by the refignation
or deprivation of the donee j the refignation to be made
to the donor, and the deprivation to be made bv the
donor likewife ; both the church and the clerk being exempt from ordinary jurifdiflion. To this purpofe it is,
what we find in the reports of Sir John Davis, that a
donative cannot be granted for years or at will only, bscaufe this great inconvenience v\-ould follow, that the fieshold might be in perpetual abeyance ; which \t an inconvenience that the law will nut fuffer.
Gibf. 819.
The form of a donation may be thus Ta all to whom
Know ye, that I A. B. of
thefe prefcnts fhall come.
in the county of
efquire, have given and granted,
:

and

by

thefe prcjents

Chrift C.
the cafe

D.

fliall

clerk,

do give
the

office

and grant,

to my beloved in
of or place of curate [or as

be] of the chapel of

and

in the

county of

my donation and frte
difpofttion in full right belonging, and by thefe prefents do
make, conjlitute, and appoint hint the faid C. D. curate of
the faid chapel, to have, hold, and enjoy the faid rjffce, or
place of curate in the chapel aforefaid to him the faid C.
D. during his natural life, with all and every the falaries,
Jlipends, rights and appurtenances to the fame cffice or place
noiv lawfully vacant,

to

of curate aforefaid in any wife belonging or appertaining, as

and peijtftly, and in as ample manner and
form, as any other hath or ought to have, hold and enjoy the
In witnefs whereof 1 have hereunto fet my hand and
fame.
>
day of
in the year of our Lord
feal, the
fully, freely,

•

.

Eflon 459.

Or

D
Or

thus

To

:

O U
ivbim
of ————

all is

nor of

in

A. B.

ihefi prefents Jhall come^

in the county

if

D O U

the

of the mafcndeth greeting.

—

efquire, lord

county of

Whereai the chapel of

is now vacant, and
km'w ye, that I the
eforefaid A. B. have given and granted to my beloved in
Chrift C. D. clerk, the aforefaid chapel of "
with
,
ell its rights and appurtenances, and by the tenor of tkefe
prefents do induit him the faid C. Di into corporal p^ffef-

U

my

aforefaid,

donation in full right helsngeth

\

i

Jion of the faid chapel, with all

its

In wit-

appurtenances.

E(3on 461.
Fcr oiher matters, fee Dr. Gibfon's Cod. and Dr.
Burn's Ecclefiaftical Law.
Dotior, Is he who gives land or
iS[)dnO^ and SDoiIfe,
tenements to another, and he to whom the fame is
nefs lohereof,

given

is

(sfc.

the donee.

or SotttP, Sax. Dotn, A judgment, fentence,
ordinance or decree; alfu fenfe or fignificatioi).
SnbJlantiva quiedam (fays Mr. Samrier) exeUnt in dom, uU com-

HPoam

gratia videtur eippofttum, £sf quand(,que munus denolat vcl officium, itc?n ditionem i^ dominium, ut in

pofitionis

—

Kingdom, Earldom, iSc.
Habeat girthhriche i^ forjlal,
dom, y fom, tsf wrechc in mari, Mon. Angl. 1.

is"

par.

fol.

284.

See iDaClj.

a.

The btirgefles (hail have their weigh©OJCljflfcr.
twelve miles rouiid, 9 Hen. 6. c. 6.
Sse il^o^fclk.
HPaiiierk.

To

what

the court firft obtained, may plead double, was not to
be underftood of a defendant in a writ
of error, but a
defendant in an Original adlion ; ^but it was infifted upon

by the counfel on the fide with the motion, that this
did extend to the defendant in a writ of error, as
well as in an original ati^ion ; that the one might have as
great occafion of pleading double as the other ; that i:
had lately been refolved, that a v/rit of error did not
abate by the death of one of the plaintiff-?, whereas, as
the law flood before that adl of parliament, it would
;
that by the fame reafon by which the v/ord plaintiff, in
that part of the aft of parliament, was to be extended
aft

to a

duties liable,

It

own peril } for if the court had not power
by this aft of parliament to grant them leave to plead
double, the other fide may demur ; and to this opinion
the court inclined; but the court made their motion
was at their

by declaring, that one of the things they dethe record appear to be falfe.
10 Mod. ^2b. Pafch. 2 Geo. B. R. Hurtfon v. Aglionby.
Ti':e court wis moved to plead and demur, but refufed

fruitlefs,

4

&

Will.

Ma.

t.

the fame
Hill.

Canterbury.

A

£)0^.fillC,

for

in the choir,

ad dorfum appenditur.

riens per

to

W

plea,

defcent

;

pkad ricns per defceHt
except he hiake affidavit that he has
nor fha',1 an adminijirator have leave

plead plene admiHflravit,

affidatit

Trefque dedit cappas, dorfaha plura, tapetas.

demuiring is not pleading. 10 Mod. 280.
R. Hayfon
al' (aflign'ees; v. Jeffreys.

heir fhjll not have leave to

with another

or curtain, hanging

cloth

;

Geo. B.

I

An

fo Called, becaufe fedvnti

the woid defendant fhould likewas further urged, that the pleading double

plaintiff in error,

wife.

5. feSi. 2.

S^O^OliCt.lfa.

commotx

to reverfe a

Defendant moved for liberty to plead double.
The motion was oppofed, becaufe the a<S for the amendment of the law, whereby a defendant, by the leave of

figned to plead, did upon

in.2

SDOJlti.r.

Plaintiff brings a writ of error

recovery.

that

iie

has

no

and no nffeti, without an
\o Mod. 334. Trin, 2

aflets.

B. R. Carri.'igto/i v. IFarrcn.
Double plea was allowed on a

Geo.

E)OjfHe.

See S)Oirfltc.

i3)0}UtrC,

Dormitorium,

common room,

the

one convent

friars of

SPofeu?,

place

Anno 25 H. 8. cap. II. Is
or chamber, where all the

and lay

flept

cloths nnade

Strait

all

in

right,

and fo

Devtnjhire,

non ajfumpfit and infancy.
Geo. B.R. Hilty. Ward.

viz.

I

and therefore refufed

Doflale five iapeftum—M^iX.. Par. in vit. Abb.

Albani.

Geo. 2. Anon'.

widow,
was

neral releafe

ei

—

HDOtC affigiianOa,
where it was fimnd by

is

wfit that lay for a

a

ofEce, that the King's tenant

the day of his

of tenen>ents in fee or fee-tail, at

feifed

death, and

which

he held of the King in

that

cafe,

widow came

the

S.

into

chief,

iSe.

in

Chancery, and

the

would not marry without t^e
Anm 15 Ed. 3. cap. 4. and hereupon (he
King's leave.
had this writ to the efcheafor, for which fee Rtg. of
Thefe widows
Writs, fol. 397. and F. N. B. fol. 263.
See ^'SUtDStO.
are calkd the King's ividnvs.
SDOtC tinlre ntljil l)al)Ct, Is a wnt of dower, that
lieth for tlie widow againft fhe tenant, which bought
land of her hufbard in his life-time, whereof he was

made

there

oath,

that fhe

feifed folely in fee-fimple

of them both

jflue
fol.

147.

or fee-tail, in fuch fort as the

might have inherited

it.

F.

N. B,

Regiji. fol. 170.

See

^cmcafnremcnt, and

the Reg. Orig. fol. 171.

S'OUWt

pl£>1»

plair>tifF's

elFefl bis defire,

aiiion,

which

Is

that wherein the

whereof either

ftial!

is

fufficient

not be admitted for a

to

plea.

Ai, if a man allege feveral matters, the one nothing
depending upon the other, the plea is accounted double,
and not admiffible ; but, if they be mutually depending
Kitchin, fil.
on each other, then it is accounted fingle.
And Sir Thomas Smith gives
See Biok, hoc tit.
223.
this reafon why fuch double plea is not admitted by our
law ; becaufe the trial is by twelve rude men, whofe
heads are not to be troubled with too many livings at
once.
Lib. 2. de Rep. Angl. cap. 13.
By ftat. 4 Ann. c. 16. fed. 4. It (ball be lawful for
any defendant or tenant in any action or fuit, or for any
plaintift" in replevin, in any court of record, with the
leave of the fame court, to plead as
ters thereto, as

he

Aiall

2 Barnard. Rep. 6. Trin. 5

it.

rule to plead doable,

tradiaory.

viz.

non affumpf.t, and a ge-

was difcharged, becaufe ihele pleas are conNotes in C.^B. 228. Hill. 6 Geo. 2. Gibfon

V. Cole.

In trefpafs for entring of plaintiff's clofe and pulling
a weare ; defendant moved to plead double, viz.
liberum ienementum, and ?i jujlifcation of pulling down the

down

weare as a nufance, and a rule nift was obtained ; but was
afterwards on heating counfel on both fides difcharged
by the court, the matter prayed to be pleaded being inconfiftent.
Notes in C. B. ZlCj. Trin. 6 ds" 7 Geo. 2.
Halfey v. Felt ham.
Defendant obtained a rule nifi to plead double, non offampfit and non affumpfit infra fix annos.
Plaintiff (hewed
for caufe,
to

that the rule to plead

plead

that defendant

was expired before the

double was made

was proper

to

move

;

to

but the court held,
plead double any tinie

judgment figned. Notes in C. B. 229, Aiich. 7 Geo. 1.
King v. Bofivell.
Aftion was brought againjl aii innkeeper for detaining
before

{Duplex phcitum)

defendant allegeth for himfclf two feveral matters in bar
of the

A

motion

SDotts atiiiienftiratiowe.

Pafch.

A motion was made for liberty to rejoin double, as being
within the equity of the aft, which allows plead, ng double.
But the court faid, that they thought that tliis would be
intirely inconvenient, and out of the reafon ot the aft,

Par. 2 Hen. 5.
©Offnle, IDojfale, Hanging?, tapeftry.
Dederat
duo dorfalia honefia.
Rog. Hoveden fub Ann. 954.

calk-u in Rot.

proinife of marriaae,

Gilb. I75. pi. 23.

many

feveral

mat-

think neceiTary for his defence.

; it was moved to plead double,
Not guilty, and an accord and fatisfaStion, and would
.have compared it to non affumpfit infra fx annos.
The

twohorfes of the plaintiff's
viz.

court denied to make any rule, the matter prayed to be
pleaded being contradillmy.
Notes in C. B. 230. Hill.
7 Geo. 2. Durfley v. Cole.
rule was made for plaintiff to fliew cairfe

A

fendant fhould not plead,
fumpfit infra [ex annos.

why

de-

non affumpfit and non afPlaintiff on (hewing caufe, proviz.

duced an affidavit that defendant had not appeared, and
confequently not being in court, was not proper to make
the motion, and the rule was difcharged.
Notes in C. B.
233. Mich. 8 Geo. 2. Bern v. Geary.
It

was moved to plead double, non offutHpftt and plene
which was denied by the couit, no affidavit

adminijlravit,

being

D
pnduced

being
»«

DOW

O U

that defendant

G. B. 234. Mich. 8 Geo.

had

fully

On

motion to plead Ao\ih\e, folvit ad diem and riens per
it was objeJled that an affidavit of the faii z.% to
riem per defcent ought to be produced from the heir, as
from an executor or adminidnitor in a pkne adminijiravit,
Notes in C. B. 234.
and the objedion was held good.
Mich. 8 Gen. 2. The BurgeJ/'es of IVifietch v. Frier,
Defendant pleaded non aJJ'umpftt infra fex annos, and
plaintiff demurred to the plea ; the matters in queflion
bei^g aSions between merchant and merchant, and defendant
thereupon moved to add to his former plea a general non
ajfumpftt upon payment of cojls ; but this was denied. Notes
defcent,

C. B. 234. 8 Geo. 2. Parfon v. Ives.
Motion to plead double, viz. non affumpfit, and feveral
matters fit off again(i plaintiff'' s demand, was denied per
in

The

cur. as contradiilory.

general iffue mull be pleaded

Notes in
with notice to fet ofF purfuant to the ftatute.
C. B. 236. Pafih. 8 Geo. 2. Jarrat v. Robinfon.
A motion to plead double, viz. nil debet and nil habuit
Per cur. The latter may be
in tenementis, was refufed.
Notes in C. B. 236.
given in evidence upon the former.
7rin. 8 is" 9 Geo. 2. Marjhal v. Lawrence.
In a prohibition it was moved to plead double, viz.
that y. C. i^c. named in the declaration at a meeting, i^c.
did not make t/p a true and jufl account, ^c. and that the

was not examined, allowed and approved by the vejlry ; and the fame was granted
on hearing counfel on both fides. Cafes of Practice in
C.B. 122. Mich. 9 Geo. 2. Coats v. Smith and Midgeley.
In trefpafs it was moved for defendant for leave to
plead doubly, viz. non cul' and libcrutn tenementum of the
account mentioned in the declaration

liberty of St.

Catherine's,

and obtained

a

rule

Defendant having obtained a

Notes

adminijlred.

Heathfield v. Jlkn._

2.

to

fliew

debtors

a £1 10 Geo.

Notes in C.
he cannot have leave to plead doubly.
Hill. 10 Geo. 2. Nevil V. Fifier.
In trefpafs it was moved to plead doubly. Not guilty
and jujlification, which was denied as contraditftory.

Notes in C. B. 245. Hill. 12 Geo. 2. Barnett v. Greaves.
Defendant paid lol. on the common rule,
AITumpfit.
and afterwards obtained a rule to plead double, non affumpfit and non affumpfit infra fex annos. Plaintiff moved
to fet afide the double plea with cods, and had a rule to

(hew

caufe,

rule

to

pay

general

wards

which was made

money

iflue,

to

and

plead

abfolute.

into court

no other

double,

is

is

plea.

PlaintifF by the

confined to plead the

The motion

an impofition on the court.

Notes in C. B. 245, 246. Eafi. 10 Geo, 2. Buck
ren.

after-

v.

PFar-

Attorney, in cafe.

It was moved to plead double, viz. damage -feafant,
Ch. J.
and under a demifie from defendant to plaint ff.
but as defendant
faid, he thought them inconfiftent ;
obtained a rule to (hew caufe, and plaintiff did not opNotes in C. B. 246. Eaft.
pofe it, it mufl be abfolute.
II Geo. 2. Church v. Feudall.

The

court gave defendant leave to plead doubly, viz.

This
for damage-feafant and for rent in arrear.
not ftronger than Not guilty and liberum tenementum,
folvit ad diem, and z. mutual debt, which have been granted.
Notes in C. B. 247. Trin. II £5? 12 Geo, 2. Baynes v.
a

difitrefs

is

difeharged at the fijlions
in the Infihent
being at large, could not regu-

and

2.

for the rule to plead doubly without firft entring a
common appearance ; which was not dom. The queftion
was never determined, but by confent the plaintiff i.aj
leave to difcontinue without coft?.
Notes in C. B, 274.
Trin. II

12 Geo.

fS"

2.

Cock v. Kcrridge.

Rule made abfolute to plead double, non

affumpfit and

defendant's difcharge under the infolvent debtors a(i 10 Geo.
2.
Notes in C, B, 252.
Eafi. 12 Geo. 2. Jones v.

Body.

A

rule the fame term in cafe of Life v. fenyns, had
been made to (hew caufe, and made abfolute on affidavit of
fervice (no cafe being (hewn), to plead non eft fia£lum and

defendant difeharged under the faid aft.

252. Jones V. Body.
For more learning on

Double

this fiibfefl,

Notts in C, B.

fee 9 Vin. Abr.

tit.

Plea.

(more

Double qtitreli..
made, by any clerk, or
other, to the archbifhop of the province againft an infeSDoitbIC

(IttatCel,

Duplex querela)

Is

properly

a complaint

rior ordinary, for delaying of juftice in
fiaftical

fome caufe

eccle-

as to give fentence, to inftitute a clerk prefen-

;

ted, or the like: The efTeft whereof is, that the faid
archbifhop taking knowledge of fuch delay, direfteth his
letters under his auihentick feal, to all and fingular

clerks of his province,

thereby

commanding and authoadmonifh the

rizing them, and every of them, to

cite

B. 245.

was

larly apply

241. 10 Geo. 2. Stibbs v. Neeves.
In replevin the court gave leave to plead doubly, viz.
that plaintiff in replevin had not property, and a juftification
Notes in C. B. 244. Mich. 10
as a diftrefs for rent.

plea,

of his being charged witli the decla^

ration, before this rule obtained,

ordinary,

Mich. 10 Geo. 2. Leighton v. Leighton.
Defendant had pleaded non affumpfit infra fix annos,
and moved to add to that plea non ajfumpftt generally,
After defendant had pleaded a fingle
•which was denied.

(r^sm

of the peace, by the compulfory claufe

which was afterwards mide abfolute upcn an affiNotes in C. B.
davit of fervice, no caufe being (hewn.

the queftion was, whether a rule for that purpofe ought
to be granted or not ? the court took time to confuler,
and after conferring with the judges of other courts, gave
defendant leave to plead doubly, pleading ilTuable pleas,
Notes in C. B. 244.
and taking fhort notice of trial.

doubly

if

in the Fleet at the time

caufe,

Geo. 2. Bird v. Spincks.
After a judge's order for time to plead, pleading an iffuable plea, defendant moved to plead double matter, and

rule te plead

affumpfit and non ajjitinpfiit infra fex annos) [:]aintifF moved
to difcharge ir, infilting that defendant, who was a pr oner

within

number of

to do the juftice required,

nine days,

him

certain

a

to appear before

him

or his

days,

faid

namely,

or otherwife to
at a day, in.

official

the faid letters prefixed, and there to allege the caufe of
And laftly,
intimate to the ordinary, that

To

his delay.

he neither perform the thing injoined, nor appear at
the day affigned, he himfelf will without delay proceed

if

to perform the juftice required : And this ftemeth to bs
termed a double quarrel, becaufe it is moft commonly
made againft both the judge, and him at whofe petition
juftice

is

delayed.

Cffwell.

2DoitMeS, Signify as much as letters patent, being a
French word made of the Latin diploma. Stat. 14 Hen.
6.

6.

c.

What

2D0l)Er.

Ed.

I. Ji.

caftle,

c,

3.

32

lien. 8.

mitted to Dover

pleas to be held

by the conftable, 28

For payment of the rents

7.
c.

48.

caftle,

What

32 Hen.

offenders

8.

Dover

to

may

be

com-

48. feii. 6.
See lliDfr?.
SDOltglaSS, alias iJflanti, (River.)
SDoulaS anO lOtheram. Under what penalty the
contents of every piece or half piece put to fale, muft be
fet

upon the

cloth,

28 Hen. 8.

c,

c.

4, fc£f. 2,

SDOtl^C JJCCC0, Were twelve peers in Henry the
Third's time, who were appointed at the inftance of the
barorvs, to be as privy coimfellors to the King, or rather

kingdom. Cowell, edit, 1727.
from the Latin, Do.
©OHuagCy, {Doiijfa) A widow endowed, or that hath
a jointure
a title or addition, applied to the widows of
princes, duke«, earls, and perfons of honour only.
jaDotncatCS, The fame with SDotCfOtCS.
HDOtoCr, {Dos and Dotarium) The firft (dos) properly
fignifies that which the wife brings her hufband in mar-

confervators of the

2D0to,

To

give,

;

riage, otherwife called maritagium, marriage goods : The
other (dotarium or doarium) that portion of lands or tenements which (he hath for term of her life from her

hufband,
Briton,

if

lib.

(he
2.

out-live him.

cap.

10 1,

Glanvile,

in princip.

Some

lib.

7.

cap. I.

authors have

the firft a dowry, and the othtr a
Of the former
dower, but they are often confounded.
our law books fpeak little, this only may be noted ; that
whereas by the Civil law, inftruments are maiie beffire
marriage, which contain the quantity of the wuc'.-. dcvjfor diftinftion, called

ry,

or fubftance brought to her hufband, that he, having
may, after certain deit during marriage,

the ufe of

Lutwidge.

4

d unions.

^

;

DOW
reflore

duiSions,

it

again

DOW

to the wife's heirs or friends,

marriage diflblved.
The Common law of Engwhatfoever chattels, moveable or immoveable, or

after the

land,

ready
band's

money
own,

ftie

brings,

makes them forthwith her huf-

to be difpofed of as he will,

leaving her at

to beltow any thing or nothing upon her at
only if ftie be an inheritrix, the hufband holds
her land but during her life, except he have ifllie by her ;
and then he holds it by the curtefy of England, during
his curtefy,

death

his

:

own

his

Of dower

See ClirtCfp.

life.

there are five

kinds.

Dower per kgem communem,
Dower per confuetudincm.
Dower ex ajfenfu patrh.
Dower ad ojiium ecclefia.
Dower de la plus belle.

I.

mr
WL-.

2.

^fc
^H)

4.

^^

Dower

3.

5.

by the

Common law

is

the hufband's lands.
Glanv. lib. 6. cap. I. And if it be
done before marriage, it is called a jointure.
Dower de
is

when

the wife

is

endowed of

or beft part of her hufband's eftate.

Romanis twn

b.

33.

fol.

ts"

rem ipfam

this

head

is

confidered,

I.

What -woman

1.

Of what ejlate a woman may have dower.
Of the things requifite to the confummation

Jhall be endowed.

namely, marriage, feifm,

Of the

4.

and

the death

of dower
of the hufband.

ajfgnment of dower.

Where

the wife Jhall have her ekSfion ii he endowed
5.
of one thing or another ; and where of both ; and of endowment de novo, and the dos de dote.
6.

l^'hat Jhall be

7.

Of

a bar of dower, and what

the proceedings

and damages

in

not,

dower unde nihil

habet.
8.

9.

ex

Of the admeafurement of dower.
Of dcwer by cuflom, dower ad oftium

aflenfu patris,

and dower de

ecclefias,

dower

la plus belle.

(inquit)

Hon uxor marito, fed uxori maritus affert.
Spelman.
To the confummation oi dower, three things are necefn/z. Marriage, feiftn, and the hufband's death.
Bingham's cafe, 2 Rip.
If the wife be part the age of
nine years at the death of her hufband, (he fhall be enIf a woman elope, or go away from her hufdowed.
band with an adulterer, and will not be reconciled, (he
lofeth her dower, by the flat, of IVefi. 2. cap. 34.
2

fary,

I

.

tion

and unto the fame tVilliam, gave, granall her goods and chattels,
f^c.
So that neither he himfelf, nor any man elfe in his
name, might make claim, or ever challenge any intereft
in the faid A4argaret, or in her goods and chattels, i^c.
by which grant, when (he demanded her dower in the
;

ted, releafed and quit-claimed

fhall be endowed.

Co. Lit. 33. a.

fea. 36.

Camden, (in his Brit. tit. Sujfex) relates this memorable cafe, (out of the Pari. Records, 30 Edw. I.) Sir

yohn Camois, fon of the Lord Ralph Camois, of his own
will, gave and demifed his own wife, Margaret,
daughter and heir of John de Gatefden, unto Sir PFill.

woman

not allow women before this age to demand dower feems
to be from their incapacity of having ifTue fooner.
Lit.

675.

free

Jfliat

If the wife be of the age of nine years or more at tlic
death of her hufband, (he (ball have dower, tho' tier fi^ufband be then but four years old: The reafon they would

part. Injl. 433.

Panell, knight

;

fon in

3.

in ufu fuit uxorihus dotes retribuere,
;

Vin. 245,

and the reafon was, that the hufband and
tiie family being brought up in military exercife, the wife and youngeft fons tilled and improved the
land, and in their expeditions found provifions for the
army ; and having the third in labour, (he had the third
part of the feud for the maintenance of her and her younger
children during her life.
Spelman tit. Doarium 175.
eldeft

the fairefl

Germanorum morihus miratur Tacitus, dotem

in

ritus affert

See Coke on Littl.

ideo verba genuins carcnt quo hoc dignojcitur

did to the wife.

of Imperial Law 43, 117, 118, 1 19.
Among the
Feudifts, the rule was, non uxor marito, fed uxori ma-

a third part of fuch land?,

:

dower

to the hufband, as the
InJl.

Under

^'iis the hufband was fole feifed of in fee, during the marriage, which the wife is to enjoy during her life; for
which there lies a writ oi dower.
Dower by cujhm gives
the wife, in fome places, half her hufband's lands, fo long
as flie lives fole, as in gavelkind: And as cuftom may
enlarge, fo may it abridge dower, and reftrain it to a
fourth part
Ex ajfenfu patris, ad ojlium .ecclefite, the
wife may have fo much dower, as ftiall be fo afligned or
agreed upon, but it ought not to exceed a third part of

la plus belle,

but by the "Jtijlinian conftitution they were good after
marriage, and were gifts from the huiband to the wife,
which, upon the dilTolution of the marriage, came back

The
as

F.

N. B. 149.

i

Rol. Abt.

:

fupport of her children

is

part of the confidera-

whereon this allowance of dower is founded; fof
on the one hand it would be unreafonable to extend

it to fuch women who are incapable of performing the
conditions; fo on the other hand it would not bereafonable to exclude women of that age, by reafon of the
incapacity of their hufbands ; fince it was the a£t of God

lands whereof the hufband has been feifed during the co-

interpofed to prevent their attaining a capacity, which
ought in no fort to prejudice the wife ; much lefs can the
hufband by his own aft prevent his wife of dower, if (he
attains the age of nine years during the coverture; and
therefore tho' he aliens his land before, yet if (he after
arrives to nine years of age, her title is now confummate ab initio, and over-reaches his alienation ; for dower
being intended a provifion for the wife and children
whenever (he attains fuch an age, as the law adjudges her
capable of children, nothing farther is required ; and
therefore tho' the hufband die before he or his wife are
of age of confent ; yet if (he be nine years old, this is a
fufficient marriage to intitle her to dower, and fo ought
to be certified by the bi(hop.
13 Co. 22. Co. Lit. 33.<7.

Terture, of fuch an eftate as the children might, by pof-

Dyer i\i.

manor of

Torpell, part of the poffelTion of ^xx^John Camois,
hufband, then deceafed, there grew a memorable
fuit in law, but wherein fhe was overthrown, and judgment pronounced (in parliament ^O Edw. I.) That fhe

her

firft

ought

to

Wejlm.

have no dower from thence, upon the flat, of
^ia recefjit a marito fuo in vita fua, Uf vixit

2.

in adulterio

2

alfo in

cum

prtediilo Gulielma, iSc.

InJl. fol.

Dower,

at

This

cafe

is

cited

435.

Common

law,

is

the third part of

all

the

have inherited, and to which, by the death of
Co. Lit.
the hufband, the wife is intitled for her life.
fibility,

33-

*•

39-

the dilTolution of the marriage, by the death of the hufSee Vin. 249.
band, or divorce, came back to the wife.
Honorius 114, 115.
Donations
Corvin, lib. 22- tit. 3.
inter fponfum i^ fponfam propter nuptias began about the
time of Conjlantine, and were made before marriage
I.

pi. c^r.

man

time of the failure of her capacity to have ifTue,
which may vary according to the (trength and other circumftances of the woman.
Co. Lit. 40.
i Rol Ahr
675. 5. P.
If a woman alien, be (he friend or enemy, marry a
fubjedl:, (he (hall not be endowed, becaufe by the policy
of the law all aliens are difabled from acquirrns any
freehold amongft us ; but for this vide head of J31tcns(»
precife

*•

Dower, by the Civil law, was the portion the wife
brought to her hufband, either in land or money, whereof
the naturale dominium belonged to the wife, and the deminium civile to the hufband ; fo that the hufband had
only the ufufruBus during his life in things immoveable,
but could not alien them; in things moveable, he might
alien them, but muft reftore to the value : thefe, upon

Vol.

369. />/. 48.
marries a woman of lOO years old, and dies,
(he fhall be endowed ; for the law cannot determine the
If a

N", 57.

7 C«. 7.

Co. Lit. 11. a.

Jew

born in England marry a Jew born alfo here,
is converted to the Chriflian faith, and
after purchafe lands and enfeofFeth the other, and dieth,
If a

and the hufband

the wife (hall not have dower. Co. Lit. 31.
8 I

For

Rich. r.

erefted

W

D O
where

erected a court

all

the

and

real

W

D O
cRate

perfonal

of the Jews was regiftred, and upon the death of any
]e\, fuch eftate came to the King, tho' it was redeemable bv their children paying a fine; and in this court
(lie could not demand dower but againft a Jew, and flie

Of what

2.

a

tflatc

woman may have

dovjer.

Of an annuity to a man and his heir?, after a writ of
annuity brought, a woman fliall not be endowed
but if
could not demand it at Common law againft a Chrif- a rent-charge be granted to a man and his heirs, and before any diitrefs made the hufband die, and the wife
tian ; and for this reafon it fhews, if the hufband had not
aliened, yet fhe cnuld not recover againft the lieir of brings her writ of dower, the heir cannot, by claiming it
HoUing/head, vol. 3. p. 15.
to be an annuity, defeat her of her dower thereof ; but
a Chriftian.
if he brings
an annuity, and recovers judgment before
If a woman be attainted of treafon or felony, (he (hall
the wife, then it is become an annuity ii perpctuum, and
rot have her dower, but if pardoned fhe (hall be received
the wife (hall be barred.
Co. Lit. 32. a.
144. b.
to demand it, tho' the hufband has aliened in the mean
Peri. 341.
Pop. 87.
time, becaufe by the marriage and feifm of her hufband
Of copyhold lands a woman (hall not be endowed,
(be was intitled to dower, and when the impediment is
removed, her capacity is again reftored. Co. Lit. 33. a. unlefs there be a fpecial cuftom for it ; but if there be a
cuftom to be endowed thereof, then (he (hall have the
13 Co. 23.
At Common law, if the hufband was attainted of afliftance of fuch laws as are made for the more fpeedy
recovery of dower in general, being within the fame
treafon, murder, or felony, the wife loft her dower, bemifchief, and therefore (hall recover damages within the
caufe it was a condition annexed to all feuds, that the
Co. Lit. 40. i.
Hob. 216.
feudiary (hould not commit fuch crimes,
ftatute of Merton.
4. Co. 22.
5 Co. n6.
;

Of

Plow, 262.
ftafute of

But afterwards the
dained, that in

all cafes

where

Ed.

i

the hufband

cap. 12.

6.

or-

was attainted of

cafes of treafon

;

the words of

which

women were

not dowable

are dowable of them.

Style's

Co. Lit.

a,

treafon or felony, that their wives (hould notwithftanding
have their dower; but 5 Ed. 6. cap. 11. repeals that in
all

tithes

32 H.

till

beft

a£l being ge-

way

32. a.

159.

i

dower of

to aflign

8. for

now

before that ftatute tithes were not a lay fee, but

they

11 Co. 25.
P. R, 122.
And the
Rol. Ab. 682.

tithes

the third (heaf, or

is

the third part of the tithes generally, becaufe

fown

it

is

and

un-

neral, exclude the wife as well in cafe of petit treafon as
in cafe of high treafon ; but in cafe of mifprifion of treafon,

certain

what part of the land

fore

the garbs of any third part of the land in certain

or attainder of felony only, the other a£l ftands in force,
and therefore they (hall have dower in all fuch cafes.

(hould be affigned, the tenant

Co. Lit.

Stanf. \qs-

-^"j.a.

i^Co. ig.

"^c^z. b.

and
wool and lambs
2 Brnvnl. 1 43.
part at

^I^Ji.

Finch 71,

216.

mandant;

difi:

kill-

ed by another, yet (he (hall be endowed ; for this is only a waver of that privilege the law has given her to be

avenged of her hufband's murderer ; fo it feems if (he
refufes to vifit and afTift her hufband in his ficknefs, yet

endowed, for this is only undutifulnefs,
which the law does not punifh with the lofs of her intire
(he (hall be

Perk. 364, 365.
If an idiot or lunatick marry, and die, his wife (hall

fubfiftence.

King

for this

works no

and a power of providing
other
in

;

the

Lit. 31.

for

him and

his family in the

but in both cafes the freehold and inheritance is
lunatick, and therefore the wife dowable.
Co.
tf.

Widow

of a mortgager not barred of her dower,

(he did not join in the mortgage,
ft£f. 5.

and the
one cafe,

forfeiture at all,

has only the cuftody of the inheritance in

14

fVill.

b'

Ma.

c.

certain, a

would be

another,

to

unjuft.

Co. Lit. 30.

i

RoJ.

pafture, and
and upon ne

if

16.

it

dower pleaded, and verdi£i for the dewas moved in arreft, l^c. that of common

without number a woman could not be endowwhich the court agreed ; but here it being after ver-

grofs

in

ed,

47, 48, 80, 81, 90.
being a lunatick kill her hufband, or any
other, yet (he (hall be endowed, becaufe this cannot be
felony in her who was deprived of her underftanding by
the a£t of God ; fo though (he be of found mind, and

be endowed,

is

common

unques feifie que

Injl.

is

dower of

Brouml. 126.

which

grofs,

but not of

Dower of feveral lands, meadow, and
common of pafture cum pertiixntiis in D.

woman

he

i

it

or delegate

divide,

to

31 Eliz. cap. 4. which makes it felony to imbezil the
King's armour to the value of 20s. So in 3 Jac. i.
cap. 4. which makes it felony to ferve foreign Princes
So alfo in
without firft taking the oath of obedience.
I yac. I. cap. 31. which makes any one's going abroad
with the plague upon him, felony ; and this lofs of dower
being only part of the judgment by implication, may
well be faved by an exprefs provifo, without any repug-

when

How

afligncd, fee

in

there-

perhaps not fow that

dower.

Perk. 341, 342.
F. N. B. 142.
II Co. 45.
Jbr. 675.

dower: As in ftat. 5 Eliz. cap. 14. which makes
a fecond forgery felony without clergy. So 3 Eliz. cap. 3.
which makes it felony to tranfport flieep, is'c. So alfo in

refufed to bring an appeal of his death,

be

to

;

without
cannot be divided without furcharging the common by two, which before was only in
the power of one by the grant ; and when one has
power by the grant to put in as many cattle as he
pleafes ; he alone is made judge of the number, which

wife's

3

may

defeat the

is

number, becaufe

262. a.
So if the hufband be outlawed in trefpafs, or any civil
aSion, for this works no corruption of blood, or forBro.Sz. P^ri. 388.
Co. Lit. ^^-cfeiture of lands.
After the making of the ftatute 1 Ed. 6. cap. 12. it
feems to have been doubted whether the wife (hould not
lofe her dower in cafe of any new felony made by aft of
parliament ; and therefore where feveral offences have
been made fince, care has been taken to provide for the

If a

fo

all,

Of common of pafture
woman ftiall be endowed,

hufband feifed of lands in fee makes a feoffment,
and then commits treafon, and is attainted of it, the
Bendl.
wife (hall not recover dower againft the feoffee.
Dyer
Co.
Lit.
\\\.a.
S.P.
40.
1
56.
The wife o\ & felo de fe fliall have dower. Plow. 261, a.
If the

nancy.

if

will be

common

(hould be intended

appendant, fince other-

wife the judge could not have direfled

demandant, though
and though if appendant,
for the

yet

pertinent',

it

is

not

bis

it

it

be not

the jury

faid

to find

cijdcm fpcSiani',

was included

in

the cum

enume-

petitum, but only an

Cro. Car. 300.
of the feveral things demanded.
1 Rol. Jbr. 675. S. C.
Jones 315. S. C.

ration
1

In dower the demand was de
and held not good for want of

what

cattle, as to their

tertia parte libera

falda,

fetting out in certain, for

number and

kind, and fo like

common without number. Godb. 21.
A woman intitled to dower of a manor,

in which
were copyholders, demanded her dower by the name of
certain meffuages, certain acres of land, and certain
rents, and not by the name of the third part of the manor, and recovered, and kept courts, and granted copyholds, which the whole court held to be void, becaufe
(he had no manor, having made her demand, as of a

thing in grofs
part of the

;

but

if

the

demand had been of

the third

manor, then (he had a manor, and might

See
Godb. 135.
have kept courts, and granted copies.
Palm. 264.
Cro. Jac. 621.
Perk. 341, 343, 344.
Co. Lit, 32, 165.
Of an advowfon, be it appendant or in grofs, a wo-

man

(hall be

fruit

and

endowed,

profit

of

it,

for this

viz.

may

be divided as to the

to have the third prefentation.

F. N. B. 148, 150.
Co. Lit.
343, 344.
i Rol. Mr. 683.
32. Cro. Jac. 621. Cro. Eliz. 360.
Cro. Jac. 691.
Co. Lit. 379.
3 Leon. 155.
Of a mill a woman fhall be endowed, though it can-

See Perk.

not be divided, and therefore fie

fijall

have the third

toll

difh,

DOW
or integrum molindinum per quemlibet tcrtium menII Co. 25.
Perk. 342, 415.
Co. Lit. 32. a.

difli,

fern.

F. N. B. 149.
tenia parte of a mill, a kilnjudgment to recover the third part in

Ber.dL 2C2.

Z Brownl. 143.

Dower was

.'

DOW

brought

houfe, i^c. an.^

tie

and this judgment was
reverfed upon error brought, for it ought to have been
of the third part generally, and if per metas b" hunclas,
i Lev. 182.
none of them can make any ufe of it.
2
feparalitaie per

buvclas

tif

;

S.C.

Keb. 8.

Of

metas

(hall, to all intents, be regarded as fuch
and by corf;
fequence the wife of fuch grantee or bargainee is well
dowable thereof, till the contrary appears.
i Sound.
261.
Plow. 556.
I Buljl. 163.
10 Co.
3 Cff. 84.
it

96, 98.
If tenant in tail be attainted of trcafon,
King grant the land to one and his heirs, the
the grantee fliall be endowed ; for the King had
fied fee, fo long as the tenmt in tail had iflue;
qualified fee paffed to the grantee.

woman

a bailiwick a

the third part of the profits
third part of the flallage

;

be endowed, as to have

(hall
;

fo

fo

fair

or market, the

office,

as of the office

of a

of an

and

the

wife of
a quali-

and

this

Plow. 557,

But if tenant in tail covenant to ftand feifed to the
ufe of himfelf for life, and after to the ufe of his eldeft
fon in tail, and after marries, and dies
yet his wife
;

of the MarJJjalfca, to have the third part of the profits,
and in fuch cafes fhe fhall be contiibutory to the third
part of the charge

;

fo

(lie

may

be

endowed de

tcrtia

parte exituum provenie>!t' dc cojlodia gaoles cbbatia Wejlmon.

Or

of the third part of the profits of courts, fines, heriPerk. 342.
Co. Lit. 32.
i Rol. Abr. b-jb.
ots, Uc.

N. B. 149.

Plow. 379.
be endowed of the third part of the
or of the third part of the
profits of a. paik-keeper,
profits of a doveli; jfe, or of the third part of the profits
of a pifcary, as the third fifh, or tertium jaSJum relis.
Co Lit. 32. a. Plow. 379. b.
Dower; the tenant pleads, that Sir Thomas Gerrard
F.

A woman

may

feifed of the mcjfuage now in demand, called B. in his
demefne as of fee, and being fo feifed, Jac. I. by his letters: patents under the great feal of England, created the
faid Sir Thomas Gerrard, baron of B. and fo the mef-

was

demand became caput barcnia:, and he prays judgthe demandant ought to be endowed thereof.
The denvjndant demurred, and judgment was given for
lier in C. B. tenant adigns for error, that the demandant ought not to have dower of this mefTuage, being
that would tend to the diflionour of the
caput baronia:
in

fuage

ment,

if

;

dignity,

membered, but
realm that
Lit.

31.

the capital

to iiave

it

b.

it

mefTuage divided and

would be more

be kept intire
Fitzh.

;

and

for the

for authority

Dower 180.

dif-

honour of the

Bra^ov,

Co.

cited

lib.

2.

170.

Pafch. 4 H. 3. rot. 7. but Serjeant Tfright and Mr.
Northy contra, of which opinion was the whole court;
for thefe authorities muft be intended of feodal baronies,
of which there are none at this day except Arundel; and
this privilege was allowed to them, becaufe they ought

b.

upon necelfity to defend the realm, to which they are
bound by tenure; for the King at the creation of the
barony give to the baron lands and rents, to hold of him
by the defence of the realm ; but then this cannot be a
feodal barony, for it was in the feifin of the Gerrards
before, and therefore was not given to the Gerrards by
the Kin2 at the creation of the barony, to hold of him
and RAeby J. faid, that this was the reafon of the judgment in C. B. Lord Raym. Rep. 72. Hill. 7 If. 3.
C. B. Gerrard v. Gerrard.
The eftaie, of which the hufband muft be feifed,
;

iruft

be

an

eftate

in

fee-fimpie,

fee-tail

general,

or

where the hufband is feifed as heir of the fpecial tail,
which necefTarily excludes defcendible freeholds ; therefore if a man makes a leafe for life, rendring rent to
him and his heirs, and after marry, and die, his wife
not be endowed of this rent, becaufe it is but
lliall
a defcendible freehold ; nor of the land, becaufe not
i Rol. Abr. tyb.
Plow.
during the coverture,
10 Co. 98.
But if tenant in tail bargains and fells his lands to
the h'jfbind, and his heirs, the wife of the bargainee
fhall be endowed againft his heir, but not againft the
i(rue in tail ; fo if tenant In tail grant all his eftate to
one and his heirs, though it be of things which lie
merely in grant, as rents, common, advowfons, Hfc. yet
the wife of the grantee (hall be endowed till the grant

feifed

256.

be avoided by the iflue in tail ; the reafon of which
difF..'rence between thefe defcendible freeholds, and thefe
eftates made by tenant in tail, feems to be, that in the
firft cafe, the eflate in its creation feems to be no greater
than a freehold ; but in the other nothing appears to th..
contrarv, but that it may be an abfolute fee, and till the
ifTue comes in to (hew it otherwife, and claim his right,

be endowed, becaufe when he limits an eflate for
his own life, he hath executed all the power he had
over
the eftate by fuch manner of conveyance, and the re-

(liall

mainder

merely void

and he continues tenant in tail,
he had covenanted that the land
fliould defcend, remain, or come to his fon after his
death ; yet his wife (hould be endowed ; for this is only
a covenant to permit his fon to have what he ought not
as he

is

was before

to hinder

him

fo

;

;

if

and makes no alteration of the fa2 Co. 72. 5. C. Moor,
pi. 105. S. C.
Teh. 51,
If tenant in fpecial tail, remainder to him in general
tail or fee be, and his wife die without ifTue, and he
marries again, and dies, his wife fliall be endowed, for
by the death of his firft wife without liTue, he was beof,

Cro. Eliz. 279.

ther's eftate.

come tenant

in tail after pofTibility,

an eftate for
mainder in

life,

or fee

tail

i^c.

which being but

was merged by
;

the acceflion of the reand fo his fecond wife dowable.

Rol. Abr. 677.

Brook 25.
Perk. 338.
If A. feifed in fee covenants to ftand feifed to the ufe
of himfelf and his heirs, till C. his middle fon take
wife, and after to the ufe of C. and his heirs ; and after
A. dies, and this defcends to B. his heir, who dies, and
then C. takes wife ; it feems the wife of B. (hall lofe
dower, becaufe the eftate of the hufband ended by exprefs limitation made before her title of dower began
j
and therefore her dower, which is derived out of it, cannot continue longer than the original eftate.
1 Rol. Abr,
I

'

b-]b.

Of

an eftate to a

man

and his wife, and the heirs of
fuch wife die, and he marry a fecond wife, and die, fuch fecond wife (hall not be endowed, becaufe the ifTue by her cannot inherit per formam
their

two

doni.

bodies

if

;

See Bro. 19, 36.
Cro. Jac. 615.
I hji. 19. a.
2 Inji. 336.
3 Leon. 80.
Noy bb.

8 Co. 36.
I Leon. 66.

The

hufbjnd muft have the freehold and inheritance
femel, otherwife (he (hall not be en-

him ftmul and
dowed ; therefore
in

Lit. fea. 53.
Co. Lit. 31,

if

lands are given to the huftjand for

remainder to B. in tail, remainder to the hufband
in fee or in tail, and he dies, living B. or any of his
ifTue, his wife fhall not be endowed,
i Rol. Abr. 677
Perk. 335.
Br. 6.
See Cro. Eliz. 564.
If a leafe be made for life, rendring rent ; the lefTor
life,

marries, and dies, his wife (hall not be endowed either
of the rent or of the land ; not of the land, becaufe her

hufband was not feifed of the freehold during the coverture, and the rent was but a freehold for life ; but if a
leafe be made for years,
rendring rent, and the lefTor
marries, and dies, his wife fhall have dower of the third
part of the reverfion, and of the third part of the rent,
incident to

becaufe he had the freehold in the
but (he (hall not be endowed of
the rent per fe, merely becaufe her hufband was not
feifed of any freehold or inheritance in it ; but if no rent
be refervsd on the leafe for years, then ce£et executio duas

land fimul

it

;

^ femel,

ring the term
remainder to

anj therefore if a leafe be made for years,
J. S. and hi.-, heirs, the wife of J. S. ftiall
;

endowed ; but cej^et executio during the term. Perk.
Bro. 44, 60, 89.
348.
Co. Lit. 32. a.
i Rol. Air.
678.
In dower upon ne unques feifte que dower pleade, the cafe
A^as thus: A. tenant for life, remainder to B, and his

be

neirs for the life of

A. remainder to the heirs male of the
A. remainder over ; A. marries, and dies without
ifTue; and if the remainder to ^. and his heirs, durirrg

'jjdy of

th?

DOW

DOW
life of A. was fuch an interpofing eftatc for life to
A. and the remainder to him in tailj_ that his wife
And for the
fliould not be endowed, was the queftion.
demandant it was faid, that all the eflate was really in A.
and the remainder to B. for the life of //. was but a poflibility, that if A. (hould commit a forfeiture, then B.
might take advantage of it to preferve the remainders ;

the

and though by reafon of this poflibility, the eltate for
life of A. is not merged, yet the tail is executed to fuch

cumpradia' B. fed clandejiino, £3" quod B, iif E. (deman*,
dant) thori
menfa participatione mutuo iohabitaiierunt ufj;
ad mirtem pradiil' B. and judgment thereon given tor'

y

the demandant,

mentioned in the bifhop's certificate ; but the court
not material nor ilTuable, becaufe the certificate
from the bifhop is concluding; 2. That the certificate is
not good, becaufe it does not anfwer to the words of the

riage

held

it

purpofe, that his wife Ihail be

endowed ; but the court,
argument, gave judgment againfl the demandant ; the reafon feems to be, becaufe the hufband was
not feifed of the freehold and inheritance fimul isf femel.

iflue,

on

a true

3 Leo. 430, 437If the hufbsnd be feifed of a joint eftatc, and dies, his
as if lands are given to two
wife fliall not be endowed
men and their heirs, or the heirs of their two bodies,
and one of them dies, his wife fiiall not be endowed, but
ftiall go to the furvivor, who is then in form the firft
feoffor or donor, and may plead it as an original feoff^ment or gift to himfelf ; and (o is paramount her title
of dower, which is not complete till her hufband's death.

tion

the

firft

;

3

Co. Lit. 30. a.

Co. 27.

37.

Bro. 4, 84.

h.

Cro.

Car. 191.
So if lands are given to two men, and the heirs of
the body of one of them, and he who hath the tail marries, and dies, leaving iflue ; yet his wife (hall not be endowed, but the furvivor fliall take place, and though he
die after, yet ftiall not the wife be endowed, becaufe the
hufband, during the coverture, was not feifed of an eftate
Perk. 334.
whereof (he was dowable.
Father and fon joint- tenants, to them and the heirs of
the fon, were both hanged in one cart, for felony, (as it
muft bej ; the wife of the fon brought dower, and upon
ne ungues feifte que dower pleaded, this matter was given
in evidence ; and further, that the fon furvived, as appeared by {baking his legs ; and adjudged (he would
Noy 64. S. C.
Cro. Eliz. 503.
be dowable.
Of a tenancy in common a woman (hall be endowed,
for there no furvivorfhip takes place, but each moiety
defcends to the refpedlive heirs of the refpecStive tenants in
common ; and in fuch cafe the dower (hall be affigned in

common
hufbmd

too,

for (he

himfelf had.

cannot have

it

Co. Lit. ^\,

b.

otherwife than her
37.

<?.

Lit. JeH.

44. 453.

Of

the things requ'ifile to the confummation of dower,
and the death of the hujoand.

namely., marriage, feijin,

If a

man make

a contra£l of

matrimony with a wo-

die before the marriage be folemnized

between
have no dower, becaufe (he never was his
It was formerly held, that a woman
Perk. 306.
wife.
married in a chamber (hould not have dower, 16 Hen.
3. and that the marriage (hould be celebrated in facie ecbut the law is now altered, and marriages in priclffiis
vate houfes, if all circumftances are complied with, held
good ; and that God is not lefs prefent in fuch houfes
Perk. 306.
F. N.
than in the moft fanflified places.

man, and
them, (he

(hall

;

woman make

contradl of matrimony with
f.
S. and then marrieth with f. D. who is feifed of lands,
and dieth, (he (hall have dower of the lands of f. D.
But if a man marry a fecond wife, living the firft, and
If a

a

fuch fecond wife (hall have no dower ; fo if a woa fecond hufband, living the firft, and die,
Perk. 304
5.
Aloor 226.
(he (hall have no dower.
Upon iftiie of ne ungues accouple en loyal matrimony, the
bi(hop ought to certify, that they were accoupled in
lawful marriage, though the man be under fourteen, or
die,

man marry

—

the wife above nine, and under twelve years of age at
his death, becaufe it was a good marriage till avoided,
which now cannot be after his death ; but if either difagree to the marriage at their age of confent, then it is
avoided ab initio, and the wife (hall have no dower.
Co,

Dyer 305, 313, 369.
In dower upon ne unques accouple en loyal matrimony,
and KTue thereupon ; a writ was awarded to the bi(hop,
who certified, that (he was accoupled in vera matrimonia
Lit. 33. a.

ne unques accouple en loyal matrimony

matrimony, and that they

and board,

for that

;

it

was

lived

together at bed
but argumentative, that they were Ugitinu

is

matrimonio copulati

;

but the court difallowed this exccp-

though clandejiino, copulati
good as legiiimo matrimonio, and have all
one intendment i and though it be clandejiine, yet it
doth not vitiate the marriage; and vi-hen it is added, that
thori
menfa participatione cohabitaverunt, i^c. This
proves they continued as hofband and wife during his
life, and therefore it is not to be queftioned now; and
the judgment aiErmed.
Cro. Car. 351.
See Bro. 64.
Dyer 7,1 2. pi. gi. 368. /./. 48— 9. 305. pi. 60. Co.
vera matrimonio,

for

;

fuerunt,

as

is

^

Lit. 33. b.
9 Co. 19.
If there be a divorce

endowed,

fhall be

but only
marriage

causa

adulterii

feparates the

parties a menfa

fo continues in force,

ftill

yet the wife

;

for this does not diflblve the marriage,

marry any other, fuch marriage
Godb.i^^.
Co. Lit. ^2. a.
33. b.

ihcro,

if

cither of

them
Noy 108.

void.

is

and the

isf

that

z Leon,

Cro,

i-^ i.

Car. 463.

1 Rol. Abr. 680. cont.
7 Co. 70.
So a divorce propter fccvitiam or rnetuin, is of the
fame nature, and does not difTulve the bond of matri-

mony, but

is

may

that (he

only a provifion for

But

woman's

the

avoid her hufband's cruelty and

and therefore the wife in fuch cafe
the rather.
Cro. Car. 462.

(hall

fafety,

ill

ufjge,

be endowed

there be a divorce causa pracontraSJus, causa

if

confanguinitatis,

causa affnitatis, or causa frigiditatis^ the
wife (hall not be endowed, for tl-efe dilTolve the vinculum
matrimonii, and leave the parties at liberty to marryagain ; but if either of the parties die before fuch ka-

tence of divorce be adually

pronounced, it cannot be
and therefore if the hufband die before
fuch divorce, his wife de faiio (hall have dower for it
was legitimum matrimonium quoad dotem, and the bi(bop
ought to certify that they were legitimo matrimonio copulati.
I Rol. Abr, 681.
Co. Lit. 32. a.
33. b.
7 Co. 70.
5

pronounced

Co. 98.

after

;

2 Leon. 169.
the writ

In dower,
rationabilem

dotem

was pracipe A, quod reddat B.
of the lands, (^c. dudum C.

fuam

quondam viri fui ; and for not faying pracipe quod reddat
B. qua fuit uxor C. i^c. that lo (he might appear to
have title of dower as his wife, it was held ill ; and that

quondam viri fui would not

fufficiently

help

it.

Cro.

Car. i\-j.

The

hufband muft be

to intitle his wife to

feifed either in fa£l or

dower

;

but a feifm in law

cient for that purpofe, becaufe otherwife
the hufband's
after his

B. 150.

and error brought and a/Tigned (inter
was neither day, nor place of the marf

alia) that there

power

fufE-

would be

in

to defeat his wife of a fubftftence

by his

death,

it

in law,
is

own

negligence or malice, and

(he cannot enter to gain a feifin in

his

right, as he

may

do into lands defcended to her ; which is the reafon, that
of a feifin in law a man (hall not be tenant by the
curtefy ; and therefore if the anceftor die feifed, and before that the hufband enter into the land, he dies ; yet
his wife (hall be endowed, though he had but a polTefTion
or feifm in law.

Perk, 304.
Co. Lit. 31, 358,
Lit.
F. N. B. 149,
8 Co. 34, 36.
Stanf Prt-

fea. 681.
rog, 41.

So
fee,

if

enters

made for life, remainder to J. S. in
marries, and the lefTee dies, and then a ftranger

a leafe be

who

and intrudes upon the po(re(rion, and J, S. dies
entry made by him, yet his wife (hall have

before any

dower.

Perk. 372.

If the hufband purchafe rent,

and die before the day
of payment, yet the wife (hall be endowed ; nay, tho' the
day of payment be come, and the rent is tendred to the
hufband, who will not receive it, but utterly refufes it,

and

dies before

any receipt thereof by him, or any other
for

DOW
for

him, And before any thing paid
Bm. ^5, 66, 71. Perk,

thereof.

in the
i']

Dow
name

of

nant examining no witneffes to prove him
demandant had judgment. BendL pi. 131,
»
S. C,
Moor, pi. 55. S.G.

feifin

7,.

But if there be neither fcifin in fa6t, nor feifin in
law in the hufband, during the coverture, but Qnlv a
right of entry or aftion, then his wife fhall not have
dower; and therefore if a man be difleifed, and then
marries, and dies before any entry made by him, his

•

ftiall

So

fhe

if

made by

the (heriff after judgment of
Perk. 394, 395, 398.
Co. Lit.
67.
6 Co. 58.
3 Co. 78. 5 Co. 30.
If there be two or more joint-tenants
parr.

676.

F.

N. B. 150.

Abr.

1 Rel.

Moor 56.

life makes a feoffment in fee, or a leafe fur
outer vie, and die, his wife (hall not have dower, becaufe
fie gained the fee but for an inftant, and parted with it
again, and this was no diffeifin.
i Rd. Abr, bj6.
Bra.

who

is

not dowabie of the tail, and after makes a feoffment in
fee, and dies, his wife (hall not have dower, becaufe he
gained the fee but for an inftant.
Cro.Jac, 615. i Ral.
"Abr. b-]b. S. C.
So if conuzee of a fine grant and render the land by
the fame fine to the conuzor, and die, his wife (hall not
be endowed, becaufe he had feifin but for an inftant.
Faugh. 41.
Cro. Car. igr.
Co. Lit. 31.
3 Le(m. 11.
As to the death of the hufband, this is either a nat\iral or a civil death ; but upon a civil death the wife
as if the hulband entred into refliall not be endowed
ligion, and be profeffed, his wife (hall not have dower
tiJi lie be naturally dead, for though upon fuch profeflion
his heir may enter, and a writ of mordanceJ}or lies ; yet
becaufe he could not enter into religion without the affent of his wife, and if (he had diffented, his profeflion
would be void ; therefore if (he does affent, (he in a
manner vows chaftity as well as her hufband, and (hall
P. N. B. 150.
have no dower during his natural life.
Perk. 307.
Co. Lit. 33. b.
1 Rol. Abr. 678.
In dower of the lands of A. her late hufband, the tenant pleads in bar that A. the hufband, was in full life
at fuch a place, Et hoc paratus eji verificare qualitercunq;
earia, i^. tiie defendant replies, that her hufband obiit
;

at fuch a place,
hoc

parat'

confiderai^

morte, and

eJi
ejl

i^c.

verificare

eJi in ecclefia

qualitcrcunq;

quod pradiii'

dicius

dies datui ejl.

Et

ibidem fepultus,
ijc.

curia,

M. (demandant)

R. (tenant) de vita

At which day

the

viri,

£3"

doceat

&

fuper hcc

demandant examined

witnefles who did not ("peak diredly to his death,
but only of their great intimacy with him, and his being gone beyond fea for his religion, and that they had
not heard of him in feven years, and concluded that in
their confcience they rather think him dead ; and the te-

two

VoL.I. N''57.

Pioiv. 54. b.
of land, where-

is

is

means

to bring the other into court to plead it ; but
if
the heir afligns her dower in fatisfadion of dower out of
his own lands, and the lands of the feoffees
then if a
;
writ of dower be brought againft the feoffees, they
may

vouch the heir who may plead

this

for his

they recover in value againft him.
Co. 18.
Perk. 400, 402.
left

own

fafety,

a

C»» Lit. 35.

If the hufband, feifed of lands in right of his
wife»
or jointly with his wife, of lands whereof a woman is
dowabie, afligns the third part of the fame lands to tha
woman for her dower, this is good, and (hall bind the

wife, although fhe furvives him, becaufe they might
be
compelled to do it by fuit.
Perk. 300.
Co. Lit •?8.

can

or againft

'

68 r.

Rol. Abr.

I

aflign

whom

^

dower but thofe who have a freehold^
dower lies ; therefore a te-

a writ of

nant by (tatute merchant, ftatute ftaple, or elegit, or
leffee for years cannot aflign dower, for none of
tbefa
have an eflate large enough to anfwer the plaintiff's de-

mand.

Perk. 403, 404.

Rol. Abr.

I

68

1.

Co. Lit. 35.

Bro.

6-?,

6^^.57.

qa.
^

woman

If a

be dowabie of land, meadow, pafture,
and any of thefe be afligned in lieu of dower
of all the reft, it is good, though it be againft comirion
right, which gives her but the third part of each,
for
the heir's enjoyment of the refidue fufKciently accounts

wood,

iSc.

for her title to
pi.

what fhe

has.

i

Rol. Abr. 683.

Moor^

47, 66.

If a woman be dowabie in three manors, and accepts
of the heir one of thofe manors in lieu of dower in
all

the

reft,

this

is

good,

which gives her but

though againft

common

the third part of each

right,

manor,

t

Rol. Abr. 683.

If lands whereof a woman has no right to be endowed, or a rent out of fuch lands be aflSgned in lieu of
her

dower, yet this is no bar to her to demand her dower,
having no manner of title to thofe lands, cannot
without livery and feifin be any more than tenant at will,
which is no fufficient recompence for an eftate for life,
which her dower was to be. Perk. 407.
Co. Lit.

for (he

34.

4 Co.

Idea

de

third

2 Ct,

perfons, and one of them endows the wife of
the feoffor of his part in fatisfadion of all that (he ought
to have of the other feoffees, and (be accepts it, this
is
good ; but yet they cannot take benefit of it, becaufe
ftrangers thereto, and cannot plead it, nor have any

None

fpecial tail marries a fecond wife,

in

equal

35. a.

to feveral

C>o. Jae. 615.

If tenant

an

dowabie, and of them aflign her dower
good, and (hall bind the others, becaufe
they were compellable to aflign it in fuch manner ; but
if
one of them had affigned her rent thereout in lieu of
dower, this (hall not bind the reft, becaufe they could
not be compelled to it by fuit.
Perk. 397.
Co. Lit.
2 Co. 67.
35.
If the hufband makes feveral feoffments of his
lands

a bargain and fale to

If leffee for

30.

woman

by a

inrolled,

Co. Lit. 31.

inltant.

endowed by them, or recover dower againft

this ftiall be avoided by the entry of him
hath right, though the aflignment be indifferently

who

;

an

be

and then

;

thereout, this

man makes

a

by indenture

may

them

Perk. 368.

one and his
with a provifi, that if fuch
afl be done, that the bargain and fale (hail be void ; and
after the bargainor takes a wife, and then the condition
and before entry the bargainor dies, his wife
•is broken ;
for though the eftate of the barfliall not have dower
gainee vefted by 27 H. 8. of ufes ; yet becaufe the huf •
band did not re-enter, the eftate of inheritance in the bargainee was not devefted, nor had the huiband any feilin
6 Co- 34.
during the coverture.
In fome cafes, though the hufband be feifed in faft,
yet his wife (hall not have dower, as of an inftantaneous
feifin ; and therefore if two joint- tenants are, and one
of them makes a feoffment of his part, and dies, his
wife (hall not be endowed, becaufe he was fole feifed but
for an inftant, when he made the livery ; fo if cejiui que
ufe after the (tatute I Rich. 3. and before 27 Henry 8.
had made a feoffment in fee, and died, his wife (hould
not be endowed, becaufe her hufband was feifed but for
heirs

the afignment of dower.

good, and

If one infeofF a ftranger, upon condition to be performed on the part of the feoffee, and after marries, and
then the condition is broken, and the feoffor dies before
any entry made, his wife (hail not have dower; becaufe
there was no feifin at all in the hufband, during the coverture.

i

/

If a diffeifor, abator, or intruder afTign dower, this
is
(hall not be avoided, unlefs they be in of fuch
eftates by fraud and covin of the woman, to the
intent

not be endowed of that land.
Perk. 366.
So if exchange be of lands between A. and B. and A.
enters into the lands of B. and then B. marries, and
dies before any entry into the lands of ^. his wife (hall
not have dower of thofe lands.
Perk. 369.
wife

Of

4.

living, th«
£)v^^ xgr^

in

I.

Co. Lit. 169.

Br». 3.

In dower the tenant pleads that he hath afligned to her
recompence of her dower twenty buihels of wheat

yearly out of the fame land for her

and

life,

and held

a

good

nature of a rent; but (heep, horfes, i3c,
afligned in recompence of dower are no bar, becaufe
they neither iffue out of land, nor are of the nature of
bar,

in the

Moor,

land.

pi. 167.
Dyer 91.
recovers dower, and hath a writ to the flje»
returns that he hath delivered eighty-four acres

A woman
riff,

who
8

K

t9

DOW
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demandant of the land mentioned

to the

mtnore atate of the ward ; then alfo at Common law the
widow had election to fue either to the King in Chancery, becaufe notwithftanding fuch commitment he ftiil

in the writ,

brought, fuggefting that fixty
of eighty-four afligned to her by the flierifi^ are a ftranger's
not mentioned in the record, and therefore (he ought to
have a new divifionj the tenant fays, that the other
twenty-four acres were parcel of the land recovered, and
that {he had entred and accepted the twenty-four acres ;
and upon demurrer it was adjudged, that, (he was barred
by her acceptance, and entry into the twenty-four acres.

and

after a Jcire facias

Moor,

pi.

is

continued guardian ; or fhe might fue the committee at
law, and recover againft him ; without maktii«the King a party by ayde pricr, or otherwife, which was
ordained by the ftatute of Bigamis, cap. 3. for avoidin<»-

Common
of delays

dower cannot enter

intitled to

in

certainty.

i

Bro. 16.

Plowd. 529.

it

till

be af-

b.

and therefore the law will not allow her

own

in

carver

in

fuch cafe to

:

that

loft

fecond judgment.

Palm. 265, 266.

And

this

her dower by

Regis, cap. 13.

it, by the exprefs provifion of Prang.
but this was nieant only of intrufion af-

ter office found, which gave the King a title ; for if he
entred before office found, and died, his wife fhould be
endowed. Stan/. Prer, 41. Bn. 66.
Co. Lit. 30. b.

tho'

fhe once refufes to accept the part afligned her by the
)et may (he afterwards enter into it. Dyer 278.
aflignment of dower by commiffion De dote ajfignatida out of the court of wards was held no bar of dower
at Common law, but it ought to have been by writ De
fherifF,

An

afftgnanda

the heir of his tenant in capite entred before livery
was looked upon as an intrufion, and his wife

if

fued,

;

dote

recovered againft

they pleafed, (ince then they might have brought
enemies or foreigners into the King's feud, and in the
King's cafe the fines for alienation ftill continued. Sta/if.
Bro. 66, 76.
Prar. 16. F. N. B. 164.
2 /«/?. iZ.
Keliv. 133.
Co. Lit. 38. h.
I Brownl. 126.
g Ct.
Faref 43.
16, 17.
Another prerogative the King had in thofe times was,

And

37. a. b.

Another reafon may be for the better direftion of ftrangers, that they might more certainly
know againft whom to bring their praecipe, which they
cinnot be fo well apprifed of, if (lie might enter privatebut (he need not ftay
ly, and take what part flie pleafed
for the return of the writ of Habere facias feijinam, nor
for the

flic

whom

Dyer 343.

RoL Jht. 681.
Co. Lit. 34.

the reafon feems to be from the partiality every one is
prefumed to have for themfelves and their own intereft ;

be her

when

when (he fued
King in Chancery ; but yet neverthelefs (he could
not marry without the King's licence, it being againft
the policy of thofe times to permit fuch widows to marry

figned to her, and fet out either by the heir, tertenant or
fhetifF

fuch cafes, and

to the

928.

A woman

in

the committee, fhe took no fuch oath as

F.

N. B. 149.

5. JVhere the wife fmill have her chiiion it be endowed
of one thing or another ; and where of both ; and of endowment de novo, and the dos tie dote.

out of Chancery ; the jurifdiflion of
not given to the court of wards in fuch

which court is
Cro. Eliz. 364.
32 Henry 8.
Sir Thomas Arundell being attainted of felony, and his
wife's dower faved by aft of parliament, fhe brought her
writ of dower againft the Earl of Pembroke, and he ma-

cafe by

If the

As

Co. Ent. 173.
to

endowments

chancery,

it

319.

but

if

appears by our books

widows of tenants which held
whofe heir was in ward to the
Chancery by petition for their

the heir were of full age at the time of

the tenant's death, and the King had the lands only for
his primier feihn, then could (he not /ue in Chancery,

becaufe the King was not then guardian, but had the
lands only to fuch fpecial purpofe ; and therefore to rethis, was the ftatute De prarogativa Regis, cap. 4.
made, which gives power to the King to affign dower to
them, though the heir were of full age at the time of the
tenant's death ; but this power was not fo abfolutely
lodged in the King, as to exclude them from fuing at
Common law for their dower, by reafon of the wordsyf
vidua ilia volueriiit, which left them at liberty in fuch
cafe, eitlier to fue to the King in Chancery, or if they

medy

thought
the

fit,

to fue the heir in the

King had committed

Common

Pleas

i

but

;

exchange of thofe lands with a ftranger
which exchange is executed; then the
hufband and wife alien the lands taken in exchange by
fine ; and two judges held the wife after the hufband's
death might well enter into his own lands, notwithftanding the fine which was of the other lands, and refembled it to the cafe in Dyer 385. where the hufbind after
marriage made a jointure to his wife, and then they both
levied a fine come ceo, &c. thereof to a ftranger and his
heirs; and this was adjudged no bar of her dower, becaufe the eleflion to claim jointure, or dower, is not
till after the hufband's death ; and
in the principal cafe
judgment was given for the wife,
r Leon. 285.
If lord and tenant are by fealty, and i2d. rent, the
lord takes a wife, and after purchafes the tenancy in fee,
and dies, his wife hath elc<3ion to be endowed, either of
the feignory or the tenancy, becaufe her hufband was
feifed of both during the coverture; fo for the fame reafon if the hufband feifed of a rent-charge in fee purchafe
the land whereout the rent is ifTuing, and die, his wife
at her ek£tion may be endowed either of the land, or of
the rent, and the hufband being feifed of both, during
the coverture, cannot by his own aft alter the wife's
Peri. 320.
dower.
If the hufband feifed of lands in fee makes a feoffment
thereof to a ftranger in fee, rendring to him and his heirs
3 s. rent, with claufe of diftrefs, and dies, and the feoffee endows the wife of the feoffor of the third part of
the land for her dower, (he fhall hold it difcharged of anyrent, and the whole rent (hall iffue out of the refidue of

;

i^c.

exchange tlw
and d:e, the

in

for other lands,

King, were to fue in
dower ; and after office found that (he was the tenant's
widow, then (he was to make oath in Chancery that (he
would not marry again without the King's licence and
upon that there went a writ out of the Chancery De dote
ajfignanda to the efcheator, to affign her dower of the
third part of all the lands whcieof her hufband was
feifed,

fee,

F.

both join

that in former times the

of the King in capite,

of lands in

for that would be unreafonable.
Perk, 318,
N. B. 149. Co. Lit. 31. b.
Hufband feifed of lands in the right of his wife, they

of both

2 Alod. 18.
in

feifed

a ftranger for other lands,

wife hath election to be endowed of the lands given or
taken in exchange, becaufe her liufband was feifed of
both during the coverture, but fhe fhall not have dower

king default after appearance, a termer prays to be received, and (hews his leafe after the coverture, ^c. and
the attainder, (^c. and that Ed. 6. granted a commiffion under the feal of ti.e court of augmentations, to affiun the third part of the land of the faid Sir Thomas
j^rundell to his wife in dower, and (hews further that,
by virtue of the commiffion, the third part of the rent
referved on the faid leafe was affigned to her, and this
afTignment confiimed by letters patent under the Great
feal, and (hews her agreement and acceptance theieof,
and faid that this fuit was by coUufion to defraud him
of his term; and in this cafe it was held, FirJ}, That
the c(uit of augmentations had no power to affign dower
to the demandant, or any other woman, but it mu(t be
Secondly, That the aflignment of the rent
in Chancery.
was not warranted by the commiffion, and then the confirmation could not make that good which was merely
Dyer
void ; and it was adjudged for the demandant.
363.

hufband,

fame lands with

endowed of the beft
of her hufband during the coverture ; and the
hufband had the land difcharged of the rent after the coverture ; and yet becaufe he had alfo an eftate in the rent
the land, becaufe the wife (hall be

poffeffion

during the coverture, it feems (lie may be endowed of
that, if (he think fit, and waive her dower of the land;
but the rent referved on the feoffment is no more a bar
to her to demand dower of the land, than if none at all
had been referved, if (he chufes the land,
Fcri. 324.

if

the wardfhip to another durante
\

4
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;
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In fome cafes a woman fhall be endowed anew ; as
where the lands, i^c. afligned to her for dower, are
lawfully evided by elder title ; and therefore if one be

he by confeflion, or reddition, which are always
under*
flood to be by collufion, the hufband aiways aflinoand
concurring in obtaining of them; but it feems to'^havc

•

feifed

of

two

acres by

and marries, and

acre had by difleifin,
iaid acre,

now

fhe (hall be

two remaining

the

good title, and another by difleifin,
and his wife is endowed of the
and after the difleifee enters into the

been

very great doubt, whether a recovery by default
not be a bar : and the better opinion being that
fuch recovery was a bar at Common law ; iheiefoie
the

dies,

acres

;

endowed of the

fo if the difleifee

third part of
in fuch

a

fiiould

ftatute

cafe

of IF. 2. cap.

was made, which ordains

4.

that

notwithftanding fuch recovery by default, (3*1-. pleaded,
the tenant (ball moreover in bar of the dower
(hew his
right to the tenements recovered ; and if it be found
that
he had no right, then fliall the demandant recover
her
dower, notwithftanding fuch recovery by default
againft
her hufband.
2 hijh 349.
Perk. 376.
.

had recovered the acre againft the wife, fhe (hould have
been endowed of what remained, and the entry or recovery being by title paramount her title of dower, it is
as

if

her hufband

had

never

been

fhall only recover the third part of

feifed thereof;

what

fhe

and not

left,

is

full recompence for the acre loft.
Perk. 419.
F. N.
r Rol. Abr. 684.
B. 149.
4 Co. 122.
If one feifed of two acres in one county marries, and
enfeofts a ftranger of one acre with warranty, and hath
iflue, and dies, and the ifTue enters into the other acre,
and the wife brings dower againft the feoffee, who
vouches the ifTue as heir, and he lofes by default ; and
thereupon the wife hath a conditional judgment, viz.
againft the vouchee ; if Uc. and the demandant fues execution againft the heir, and after is evidted by the elder
title, fhe (hall have a fcire facias upon the lirft recovery
againft the tenant, to be endowed of the two parts left
upon evi(3ion fhe may be endowed de novo againft the
hei' ;
and the fame law, if the endowment was in
Chancer.. Pitk. 321.
Br. 65.
1 Rol. Abr. 684.
9

a

Co. 17.
As to the Dos de Dote,

if

endowed of that whole eftate ; and though
the grandmother recovered one third out of that eftate
durm^ her life, yet fuch recoverydoth not defeat theoperation of the livery, fince by that conveyance the reverfion of that third
(hall be

feflion, fince

is

claimed

;

and by confequence thenio-

endowed of that third when it falls in poffather was atlually feifed of it during

the

the coverture, by virtue of fuch livery.
father, father,
is

and fon, and the two

endowed by the fon of a

firft

If there be
die,

and

grand-

tiie

mo-

third part of the whole,

upon a recovery in a writ
of dower, and the grandmother biings a writ of dower
againft the mother, and recovers, (he leaves the reveifion
in her ; for the dower was velted in the mother by the
affignment, or recovery, and is only defeated during the
life of the grandmother, whofe eftate as to the mother is
and therefore the reverfion is
lefs than her own eftate ;
in the mother, and (he after the grandmother's death
may enter into that third recovered from her ; and by
confequence the heir may re-enter into the fecond dower
a/Tigned to the mother, upon fuch recovery againft her
Perk.
by the grandmother; for (he cannot have both.
F.N. B. 149.'
4 Co. 122.
I Rol, Abr.
315, 316.
Co. Lit. 31, 42. a.
677.
If A. feifed of lands marries B. and aliens to C. who
marries D. and then aliens to E. and dies, and after
D. is endowed, and then B. hath dower afligned to her
of the third of all the lands, and brings zpracipe thereof
againft D. who vouches to warranty E. who counterpleads upon the matter, and fays that D. ought not to be
endowed, quia non poteji habere dotem de dote ; and adjudged accordingly.
1 Rol. Abr, tj-j.
either by affignment en pais, or

6.

What Jhall

he

not.

had againft. the hufbind by collufion,
not bar the wife of dower ; as if the recovery

If a recovery be
tbii fliall

a bar of dower, andtvhat

after

marriage,

if

this

dif-

becaufe the

all

happened during the coverture.

Perk 770'
•^'^'
.

If

a recovery be againft the hufljind by verdiff,
the
wife (hall not falfify in the point tried
but flie may fay
;
that he might have pleaded a better plea, vj%.
a releafe
of all adions, or of all the right of the
demandant ; or
flie may confefs and avoid the recovery,
but cannot falfify
in the point tried againft her
huftjand.
2 Inji. 349.
Perk. 382.
Br. 24.
See Perk.
which

fa-

his wite to be

ther

which
380.

feems

383.

com'.

;

third after her deceafe, becaufe by the feoffment the father wa« feifed of the whole eftate, which gave a title to

were

recovered, had

aliter,

was feifed before of a rightful eftate during the
coverture, whereof his wife had title of dower,
vvhich
cannot be defeated by the dilTeifi.i, deftent a? d recovery,

endowed
the

i:fc.

who
;

huft)and

bicaufe the
to

defcent,

feifin,

the fon enbe

and by confequence the father was feifed of no
more than two thirds of that land, and therefore the wife
of the father was intitled to a third of thefe two thirds
only, and no more; but if the grandfather had enfeoffed
the father of the whole land, and died, and the grandmother had been endowed, either by recovery, oraflignment,
there the mother (hould be endowed of the grandmother's

tlier

not have dower, becaufe he,
right to the pofleflion by the defcent
fhall

there be grandfather, father,

and fon, and the father, or after his death,
dows the grandmother, the mother (hall not
of the grandmother's thirds after her Dectafe,
grandmother's dower defeats
the defcent
ther

By the ftatute of IV. 2. cap. 4. it appears that if the
recoverer had righf, then the wife is barred
therefore if
;
the heir of the difleifor be by defcenr, and
the difl'eifee
enters upon him, and marries, and the heir of the
difleifor recovers by default, or reddition, in a writ
of entry,
in nature of an affife, and the huftsand
dies, his wife

If in a pracipc,

brought ag?inft the huft)and, he

lofes

upon a dilatory plea, as upon non-tenure, jointenancy,
mifnomer of the town, i^c. the wife may falfify upon
a
writ of dower brought, by (hewing that the
demandant
had no right; but. if he had right, (he cannot falfify
the
recovery, by (hewing that her hufband might have
pleaded jointenancy, mifnomer, i^c. for this w'ould
have heea
only in abatement of the writ, and make nothing
to the
right ; but if (he (hews that her huiband
was tenant of
the land recovered, and that the demandant
had no right
nor caufe of adion, but jointly with a ftranger,
whtch
ftranger by deed in cur' prolat' releafed all his right
to t.,e
hufbjnd before the aflion brought ; this is a good
falfification of the recovery for one moiety of the
land recovered

Bro.26.

Perk. 381, 385, 386.
levy a fine with proclamation of
his
lands, and dies, his wife is bound to make
her claim within five years after his death
otherwife (he fliall be barred
;
ot her dower ; for though her title of
dower was not conlummate at the time of the fine levied ; yet it being
initiate by the marriage and feifin of the
hufljind,
If the

begins to

and

if

216.

work upon

it

the fine
prefently after the hun)^nd's death
;

(he does not claim

be

fliall

huftjind

barred.

Hob. 265.

it

within five years after

(he

2 Co. 93.

Mo.

pi.

10 Co. 49, 99.
Dyer 224.
154, 879.

Co. 20.

13

If the hufljand

and wife join in levying a fine, or fuffer
recovery, this fliall bar her of her dower
totally, becaufe in both cafes (he is examined
upon record
by the judges, as to her confent ; and (he having
nothing
in the lands in her own right, her joining
in fuch adfs can
be to no other purpofe, but to bar her dower
but if the
;
hufljand be feifed in fee, and a ftranger levies
a fine to
him and his wife fur conusance de droit come ceo, &c.
of
thefe lands, and the hufljand and wife
grant and render
the fame land to the ftranger and his heirs
;
it feems the
wife fliall not be barred of her dower, becaufe
a

common

examined
fore

(he

if

may

in this cafe,

this

fine

as flie

is

in the

flie is not
other; and there-

fur grant and render be pleaded

in bar,

had nothing in the land at the time
of the fine levied,
Plowd. 515.
10 Co. 49.
Cro.
Eliz. 129.
Br. 77.
If a jointure be made to the wife during the
coverture
fay that (he

and after the hufband and wife

kvy

a fine thereof;

yet
this

D O
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hufthis is «o bit to her dower of any other lands of her
marriage,
the
after
made
being
jointure
the
becaufe
band's,
;

ii

no bar for elefting of dower when
Dyer 358.
l Lson. 285.

it

I Buljl. 173.

tome.

court.

this

give judgment

Fent.

upon the

2 Saund. 46.

60.

nihil

C.
2 Keb. 450, 551, 605. S. C.
Error of a judgment in dower in NewcaJlU court ; becaufe the proceeding was by plaint, and no fpecial cuftonv
certified to maintain it ; and it was held error, becaufe:
pleas of frank tenement cannot be held without original

had eleflion after the death of the huflsand to refufe
and then the fine
it, and claim dower, and not before
levied of the jointure before her time for e'.eiSion of dower
be

in

dicit

{lie

was come, can

now

r»neous, they might

i

I

be a fpecial cuftom for

S.

If a woman takes a leafe for life of her huftand's lands
after his death, Iheftiall have no dower, becaufe (he cannot denund it againft herfelf ; and if flie takes z leafe for

writ, unlefs there

years only, yet fhe Ciall not fue to have dower during
thefe years, becaufe it was her own adl to fufpend the
Perk.
fruit and efFedt of her dower during that time.

dower if tenant makes default, by which grand cape
the demandant (haJl make her demand, for no certainty appears before the demand made.
Bro. g6.
In dower one appears upon the grand cape, who in
truth was but lefTce for years, and fo might plead nontenure, and if now he might wage his law of non-fummons, and the writ be abated, was tl)e queftion, becaufeit was faid that by wager of his law he affirms himfelf to
but two juftices only in court held that he
be tenant
would be at no mifchief, for being but lefTee for )ears, if
judgment and execution Were againft him, he might,
notwithftanding, enter upon the demandant; another
matter was, that where the writ of dower was de tertia
parte reBoria de D. and tbe grand cape made upon it ac-

350.

N. B. 149.

F.

Aid. pi. 103.

who

SC"- ^7-

cordingly
7.

Of

the proceedings

and damages

in dovjer

Unde

de

ment' capiatur

in

iff

nihil dicit in

t/ianus

barram

;

^

recuperet,

have awarded a
petit cape, becaufe the defendant appeared, and then they
ought to have given judgment upon the nihil dicit ; for
the petit cape is always upon default after appearance, and
as the grand cape is before
ia only to anfwer the default,
appearance to anfwer the default, and demand ; but it
Was held no error, being only an awarding of more procefs than needs be, and it was an advantage to the tenant
by delaying of the demandant j and per Twifden^ if erthat they

ought not

to

ver'tficare

&

petit

judicium
;

i3'

dotem fuant>

tenant protejiando^,

caufe that

vifu excludatur, and the counterplea is but dilatory, and
ought aot to conclude peremptorily for final judgment ;
and of this opinion was Levinz, but two other juftices
held it not ill ; alfo the demand was of three mefluages,
i^c. where it ought to have been only of the third part
of them ; and if this might be amended was doubted.

tenequod tertia pars terrar'
D'ni regis ; and upon day given

ad audiend' judicium, judgment was given quod
and error affigned

ejl

(hewsi
the counterplea male concladit, for it
ought to have been £5? petit judicium, and guod tenenr eU

Hob. 133.
out faying what.
Error to reverfe a judgment in dower at the grand feffions at Wales ; it appeared by the record that the tenant
appeared at the return of the fummons, and day was given
eji

thereof took the

the hufband did not die feifed, demurs, and

a

for

be proclaimed according to the form of the ftatute in that
cafe made, and indorfes his name to the return j and exception was taken to this return, becaufe proclamation
Was not made at all the church-doors ; but per cur' proclamation at any of the church-doors is fufficient ; but
the return was held ill, becaufe he fays he had proclaimed all and fingular the things in that writ contained, with-

canfiderat'

fneriff by colour

the

tenement' prtediii' fibi adjudicari

that

126.
In dower of lands in L. M. and A'', the (heriff returns
plegii de prof. A. B. C. D, and the names of the fummoners E. F. G. H. and that after the fummons made, and
14 days, and more before the return of it, at the moft
ufual church-door of L. where part of tjie lands lay,
fuch zfunday after fermon ended, he publickly proclaimed all and fingular the things contained in the writ, to

adtunc venit per atiornat'

yet

;

hoc parat'

vouchee, but not to a writ of dowei, nor to dower ad
o/iium ecclefia, nor ex affenju patris, unlefs it be unde nihil habet, but 32 Hen.S. cap. 21. extends to, and gives
2 /«/?. 124.
the fame return in every writ of dower.
In dower the tenant at tbe day of taking the inqueft,
after the jury had appeared, and before they were fworn,
made default, and a petit cape was awarded, and the tenant at the day in banco informed the court that he was
but tenant for life, and the reverfion in one A. who at
the day in B. ought to be received, and the court appointed him to plead his plea at tlie return of the petit cape,
i Brownl.
before which time his appearance feems idle,

(3"

421.

from the two parts, and carried them away ;
and per cur'. This is not fuch a feifureas is by the writ intended, for he ought only to have feifed generally, but
not carry them away ; and the court had a mind to have
committed him fur a mifdemeanor.
i Leon. 92.
In dower tenant demands the view ; demandant counterpleads the view; becaufe her hufoand died feifed, Et

Before the ftatute of i^ar/i. cap. I2. m Aa^tx unde ni[fee title iSDotC tlUHe lUljil IjabCt.j there
hil habet,
were days of common return, aa in other real adlions,
which was mifchievous to the wife, by reafon of the long
delay, (be claiming but an eftate for life ; but this is now
remedied by that ad, and four days of return in the year
are given at leaft, and that aft extends likewife to the

whereupon

Vent.

tithes fevered

ni-

hil habet.

over,

J

;

remainder to the right heirs of the hufband, it (hould
feem (he cannot in this cafe difigree, becaufe the eftate
upon the hufband's death is determined and gone. Peri,

352> 353-

it.

3 Keb. 277, 326,

In

hufband and wife, and to the
dies, the wife may difagree
to this eftate made during the coverture, and then it will
be an eftate to the hufband and his heirs ab initio, and fo
ftie fhall have her dower thereof; but if the eftate be
made to the hufband and wife for the life of the hufband,
the hulband,

123. S. C.

ifTues,

If lands are given to the

heirs of

2 Lev.gS,

267.
S. C.

3 Lev. i6g.
In dower unde nihil, i^c. tenant demands the view,
demandant counterpleads it, becaufe the hufband alienavit tenement' pradiff to the tenant, i^ hoc, i^c. and it
was demurred, becaufe alienavit does not (hew what ei^ate
he aliened, for it
Alienation implies

may

be a leafe for years

;

but per cur\

which he had, and the ftatute ff^. 2. 48. oufts the view, where the hufband aliens
to the tenant, or any of his anceftors ; and this is in the
very words of the ftatute, and a refpondeas cujhr awarded, but no notice taken whether the view was allowable in dower unde nihil habet.
3 Lev. 220.

At

all

the eftate

Common

law, before the flatute of IV. t. c,
had accepted any part of her dower,
though never fo fmall, of any one tenant in any one
county or town, (he had no other remedy for the refidue,
but by a writ of right of dower ; for if (be brought a writ
39.

if

the

a

woman

of dower unde nihil habet, it was a good plea in abatement, that (he had accepted fuch a p3rt of fuch a tenant,
in

fuch a

to the

town

woman

vides that

it

which being 3 great mifchief
;
remedied by that ftatute, whicii probe no plea in abatement, to fay that (he

or county
is

(hall

hath received part of her dower of any other perfon before the writ purchafed ; and this extends as well to
guardian in chivalry as to the tenant of the land, becaufe
2 /«/?. 261.
fuch guardian is to rendsr her dower.
In dower the tenant pleads, tliat after marriage the hu(^
band had fettled other lands on the demandant for life,
her jointure, and that (he after his death agreed
and entred accordingly ; the demandant replies,
that it was a voluntary fettlement of her hufbatid, and
traverfes,
that it was not for her jointure ; and ifTue

for

thereto,

made default,
and returned, and judgment,
the denundant have feifin ; and the demandant fug-

thereupon

;

and

at

tf.e nifi

prius the tenant

dindipetit cape awarded,
that

gefts that her huft'and died feifed,

and prays a writ to inquitc

DOW
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quire of the damages, returnable fuch a day ; the flierifF
returns that he hath dehvered feifin of the lands particularly, and alfo an inquifition which finds that the lands
are worth 114/. lis. per annum, and that her hufband
had been dead fix years and three quarters, and that (he
had fuftained damages occafione Utentimis doth ultra valorem

&

&

meafurement by

Common

the

law,

F.

N. B. 148-

Co. Lit. 39. a.
2 InJi. 367.
If the heir within age, before the guardian enters, affigns too much in dower, the guardian (hall have a writ

of admeafurement of

which

before

7.

dower by the

ftatute of TV. 2.

ftatute the guardian had

c.

no remedy, be-

(uflag' fua 195 1. is" pro mifts i^
and upon this the demandant gratis releafes
the 195/. and demands judgment only for the 20 s. and

caufe

judgment is given that the demandant recover tam valorem tertite partis pradiSi' from the death of her hufband
which came to 257 /. quam the 20/. and 11 /. de incremento, in loio 269 L and the tenant brings error, for
that the damages being releafed by the demandant, there
ought to have been no judgment againft him for the va-

purfue fuch writ feintly, or by collufion with the wife,
the heir at full age (hall have a writ of admeafure-

prad'

ultra mijas

20

(ujiag'

s.

but the whole court refolved, that the
;
was only of the damages fufl:ained occafione detendotis, and not of the mefne profits of the lands,

lue of the land
teleafe
lionis

two

are

for they

diftindt things,

as appears

by Co, Lift.

Raft. Entr. 237. wi.ere the writ is to inquire
33. a.
not only of the value of the land, but alfo of the da-

mages

ratione detentionis

;

entered accordin.'ly,

and

mages; and

ti.e

therefore

and the judgment
?i

fieri facias

judgment was

lies

is

for

affirmed,

always
the da-

Raym.

writ of admeafurement being a real ai^ion,
the guardian, who had but a chattel ; alfo
by the fame (fatute it is provided, that if the guardian

ment, and may

damages in dower they are given by the ftatute
of Merton, c. I. but tliat ftatute extends only to the
polFeflbry adlion of dower unde nihil habet., and not to
the writ of right of dower, becaufe they are intended
to be given for the detention of the pofle/Tion ; and on
writs of right where the right iifelf is queftionable, no
damas^es are given, becaufe no wrong done till the right
be determined ; alfo that ftatute extends only to lands,
whereof the hufband died feifed ; and therefore judgment for the damages was reverfed, becaufe the jury did
not find that the hufband died feifed ; for otherwife £he
as if the hufband aliens and
fliall have no damages ;
takes back an eftate for life, the wife fhall recover dower,

they be of greater value, by reafon of mines open at the
time of the aflignment, no writ of admeafurement lies,
becaufe the land in quantity was no more than (he ought
to have ; and then 'tis lawful to work the mines, which
were open at the time of fuch aflignment. F. N. B. 149.
2 hjfl. 368.
5 Co. 12.

much in dower, by one book it
have a writ of admeafurement ;
but
Whether he (hall have that, or a fcire facias upon the recovery, which was of no more than the third
part.? Palm. rbb.
Bro. 83.
If the fheriff" afligns too

feems that the heir

to

(hall

but no damages ; becaufe this dying feifed was only of
eftate of freehold, but if he makes a leafe for years
only, rendring rent, {he (hall recover a third part of the

Thefe writs of admeafurement of dower are viconand not returnable ; and the parties may plead be-

tiel,

fore the (heriff" in the

county, if they think fit ; but if
they are removed in C. B. by a pone, as the plaintifF

may, without (hewing any caufe, and defendant upon
(hewing caufe ; and thereupon procefs goes out, viz.
fummons, attachment, and dijlringas ; then the (heriff
cannot make admeafurement, but ought to extend all
the lands particularly, and return it in C. B. and upon
that admeafurement (hall be made.
F. N. B. 148.

9.

an

reverfion with a third part of the rent and damages, beCo. Lit.
caufe there he died feifed as the ftatute fpeaks.

Dyer 284. pi. 33. Telv. 112. Dr. and Stud. lib.
2 Inji. 80.
%. c. 13./. I b6.
Damages muft be after demand of dower, for the heir
this provifion till demanded, beis not bound to aflign
caufe the law cafts the freehold of the whole upon him,
which he cannot divide without the concurrence of the
wife ; but a demand in pais before good teftimony is fufficient ; and if the heir appear the firft day on fummons,
and plead tl)at he hath been always ready, and ftill is, to
render her dower ; ftie may plead fuch requeft } and iflue
may be taken upon it, bat the feoffee of the heir can32.

rot plead tout temp priji, becaufe he had not the land
the time fince the death of the anceftor, and therefore

all
ftje

recover the mefnes profits, and damages againft him,
and if he hath not provided his indemnity and recomCo. Lit. 32.
pence againft the heir, it is his own folly.
If the heir or feoffee aflign dower, and the wife accepteth theieof, flie lofeth her damages, becaufe having
the dower, which is the principal, ftie cannot fue for

fliall

the damages, which are but coufequential or acceffory.
Co. Lit. 33. a.

ex

Of dower

Of

the

If the heir within age aflign to the wife more land in
.^ower than (he ought to have, he himfelf (hall have a
writ of admeafurement of dower at full age by the
Common law ; fo if too much be afligned in dower by
the heir within age, or his guardian in chivalry ; and
the heir dies, his heir (hall have fuch writ to reflify the
but the heir, in whofe time the aflignment
aflignment
of too much was by the guardian, cannot have fuch
;

writ till his full age, becaufe till then the intereft of the
guardian continues ; and if any wrong be done, it is to
the guardian himfelf, and not to tltc heir ; if a difTeifor
affigns

too

Vot.

I.

much, the
N". 57.

heir

of the

difl'eifee (hall

have ad-

dower ad oftium

and dower de

ecclefiae,

dower

la plus belle.

Dower by the cujlom. This kind of dower varies according to the cuftom and ufage of the place, and is to
be governed accordingly ; and where fuch cuftom prevails, the wife canr.ot waive the provifion thereby made
her, and claim her thirds at Common law, becaufe
cuftoms are equally ancient with the Common law itfelf.
Co. Lit. 33. b.
Cro. Eliz. 825.
i Leon. 62, 133.
By the cuftom of gavelkind in Kent, the wife (hall
have the moiety fo long as (he keeps herfelf chafte and
unmarried, and the reafon of this provifion for the wife
feems to be founded on the equal diftribution, which is
obferved in this kind of inheritance in the fame family
for
all

;
and therefore when (he proves
unchafte, or marries again, and thereby contrafls a new
alliance, this provifion as to her ceafes, and returns again

for their equal fupport

but the prefumption is to continue till
;
be proved (he was delivered of a child, begotten during her widowhood, which may be in any aftion

into the family
it

brought
F.

by or againft

N. B. 150,

her.

Co. Lit. 33.^.
ill. a.
b.
i Rol. Abr. 558.

Stanf. Prer. 44.

Dower 70. Bro. tit. Cujlom 67, 69, 72. 2 Jon. 6.
Dower, and demands the third part of the lands of

Bro.

hufband lying

defendant pleads
wives (hall have the
moiety of their hufbind's lands in dower, fo long as
they live chafte and unmarried, and non alifer, or non fecundum cnrfum communis legis, and that the demandant
that

admeafuremtnl of dower.

by cufiom,

afTenfu patris,

A. her

8.

allege the feint pleading or collufion ge-

2 Infi. 367.
If the wife after aflignment of dower improves the
lands, fo as thereby they become of greater value than the
other two parts, no writ of admeafurement lies ; fo if
nerally.

^

366-

As

the

lay not for

late

the cuftom there

in Kent, i^c.

is,

after the death of her firft

that

hufband had married the other

demandant, tfc. i^ per cur'. The cuftom is good, and is
the law in Kent ; and therefore (he can claim no other
dower, nor in any other manner, and the rather by reafon of the negative condufion.
Cro. Eliz. ill.
i
Leon. 62.
Aloor 260. pi. 408. S. C.
By the cuftom of Borough- Englijh the widow (half
have the whole of her hufband's lands in dower, which
is called her free-bench.
Co. Lit. 33. b. 1 10. h. F. N. B.
Cro, Eliz. 415.
ijo.
Alocr, pi 566.
The reafon of
8 L
which

;

wnic'r feeins to be,

that

in

was introduced

into

the

fon
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thefe
trade

boroughs the
of his

be of land, or rent, the cuftom muft be flicwn fpecia'ly,
tit. Cuji.
44, 5/?, 65, 6g.

eljeft

father,

Bro.

and

If the cuftom be, that the wife (hall have for her dower
the moiety of the lands and tenements of her hufband,
i^c. (he (hall not be endowed of a fair, or bailiwick, be-

therefore the youngeft Ton inherited the land, and confe-

quently the wife that was intruded with the younger children of her hufband had the whole during her life.
cuftom of
Upon a fpecial verditH:, the cafe was this:
a manor was found to be, that if a copyholder in fee

A

caufe the cuftom

fliall be taken ftridtly, and thefe are no
tenements ; Secus if they were appendant to a manor,
whereof flie is dowable; for then fnefliall have a moiety
of the profits as appendant to a moiety of the manor.

died feifed, his wife (hould hold it during her life as frank
hank ; the lord infeofFs the copyholder, who died feifed ;

and adjudged, that her cuftomary
by the acceflion of the freehold

eftate

Perk. 43s, 436.

was gone, becaufe
was

Dower ad

the copyhold eflate

;

fecui

the lord

if

the copyhold remained
€ro. Jac. 126,
Cuftom of a

had enfeoffed a ftranger, for then
fo ftiU,

and the cuftom with

lands, declaring

it.

manor was,

them

in certainty; in

may

which

cafe, after

enter into fuch lands withbecaufe the folemn aflign-

out any other aflignment,
ment at the church-door is equivalent to the aflignment
ill pais by metes and bounds ;
but this aflignment cannot
be made before marriage, becaufe before (he is not intitled
to dower.
Lit. feSi. 39.
Co. Lit. 34. a. 36. b. 37. a.

that the wives of copyhol-

fliould

life

full age,

after

her hufband'd death, (he

enjoy their hufbands eftates during
widowhood ; and the cafe was, that A. a copyholder for
life, purchafed the freehold and inheritance of his copyders for

where a man of

is

marriage endows his wife at
the church-door of a moiety, a third or other part of his

feifed of lands in fee,

extinguiflied, and fo her hufband did not die feifed there-

of

2 Sid. 139.

ojiium ecclefia,

the conveyance to B. and his heir during the life of A. remainder to A. in fee, and then A,
dies ; adjudged, that his wife (hould have her cuftomary
eftate, becaufe the cuftomary eftate of A. her hufband

hold, but took

If this

dower be

with a claufe, that notwith-

alTigned,

ftanding any divorce that fhall happen, that the wife
(hall hold it for her life, this is good, becaufe modus (^

continued during his life, and was not extinft, nor alwhich during his
tered by the purchafe of the freehold,
life was in B. and then all cuftomary incidents to fuch
cuftomary eftate remain, whereof this is one, and grows
out of it as an excrefcence or fruit, and (he may enter
Cro. Jac. 573. S. C.
Hob. 181.
without admittance.
Cuftom of a manor was, that the copyholders wives

conventio vincunt legem.

have their free bench of all copyholds, whereof
;
and a copyholder, being married, furrenders to A. in fee, by way of mortgage, for
fecuring feventy pounds, and this Turrender was prefented
to be inroUed ; but before admittance the furrenderer dies,
and after his death A. is admitted ; and if the wife (hould
have her free bench, was the queftion. For the wife it
was faid, that till admittance the copyhold remained in
the hufband, and then he died feifed, and fo his wife
within the cuftom; and though the admittance after his
death has relation to the time of the furrender ; yet that
is only by fiftion of law between the parties, but (hall
not prejudice the wife who is a ftranger ; alfo, though

of a certain quantity of them; in which cafe, after the
death of the fon, his wife may enter into fuch parcel,

his

the admittance hath relation to the marriage, which was
before, and is perfefted by the death of the hufband ; and
fo her title was begun and perfefted too, before the title

but the court denied that the wife had
;
by the marriage in this cafe, as women
have to their dower at Common law ; but (he hath only

of the furrendree
initiate title

title

fubje£l to the hufband's

power of preventing it by alienation, as here he might
have done; for (lie is not to have her free bench but
where the hufband died feifed ; and this by the relation of
3
the furrender he did not ; and adjudged accordingly.
S. C.
1 Salk. 185.
Lev. 385.
4 Mod. 251. S. C.
Skin. 406.
Carth. 275. S. C.
The cuftom of a manor was, that the wife of a copyholder dying feifed (hould have her widow's eftate ; a
commifTion of bankruptcy is taken out againft the copyholder, and his eftate fold by the commiflioners ; but before the vendee was admitted the copyholder dies ; and yet
adjudged that the widow's eftate was gone, becaufe her
hufband did not die feifed, his eftate and right being bound
by the fale, to which the admittance after has relation,
and devefts the widow's eftate.
Cro. Car, 569.
If the cuftom of a manor be, that if any of the tenants
marry a widow (he (hall have no dower, this is good ; but
a cufiom, that the wife of tenant in fee (hall not be endowed, is not good.
Dav. 30. b.
I Rol. Air. ^62.
If there be a cuftom, that where the hufband fells his
lands, and his wife receives part of the money, or it be
expended in the family, that his wife (hall be barred of
i Rol. Abr. 562.
Bro.
her dower, this may be good.

Cuftom S3, 78.
Ancient rent, or

tit.

common in borough-englifh, gavelof the nature of the land there ; and wohave dower accordingly; and fo it feems to be
common, isfc. newly granted, though fome

kind, i^c,

men

ftiall

of rent,

is

have held the contrary

;

and

in all thefe cafes,

whether

dower,

againft the ftatute de donis,

Co. Lit. 38.
not bind

this (hall

nor him in the re-

Co. Lit. 38.
where the father

Dower ex ajjenfu. patris is
is feifed of
lands in fee; and his fon and heir apparent after marriage
endows his wife by the father's afTent, ad ojiium ecclefia,

their hufbands died feifed

conditional inception of a

iffue

verfion after the eftate ended.

(hould

any

Co. Lit, 32. a.

If tenant in tail aftign fuch

it

without any other aflignment, though the father be living
but this afTent of the father's muft be by deed, becaufe
his eftate is to be charged in futuro, and this may likewifc
be of more than a third part.
Lit. fe£f, 40.
Co, Lit.
Perk,
Br.
36.
80.
Plowd. 304. b.
7.
444.
35,
Cro. Jac. 169.

Thefe dowers ad oftiiim ecclefia:, or ex ajfenfu-patrisy if
the wife enters and alTents to them, are a good bar of her

Common law, but (he may if (he will waive them,
and claim her dower at Common law, becaufe being made

in

is not bound by them.
4 Co. i.
Br. 97.
3 Leon. 272.
Thefe dowers follow the nature of dower at Common
law, and the wife may have a writ of dower for them,
though they are certain, as well as for her dower at Common law, and as well againft the guardian as the ter-'tc-

after the marriage, (he

Co. Lit. 36.

Co. Lit. 35. F. N. B. 150.
Thefe dowers are good, though the wife be under the

nant.

age of nine years at the time of her hufband's death, being made byconfent.
Co. Lit. 33. a, 37. a,

Thefe dowers are forfeited for high or petit treafon jn
and fo they were anciently, if he were at;
tainted of felony, or murder ; but now in thefe laft cafes
they are faved by the ftatutes i Ed. 6. c, 2. and 5 Ed. 6.
c, II. and remain forfeitable by his attainder of high or
the hufband

petit treafon.

Dower

Co. Lit. 37. a. 41.

de la plus

belle

is

Stanf. 195. a.

where there

is

a guardian In

and the wife occupies lands of the heir as guardian in focage ; if the wife brings a writ of dower againft
fuch guardiaai in chivalry, he may (hew this matter, and

chivalry,

pray that the wife

may

be

endowed de

la plus belle of the

tenements in focage ; and it will be adjudged accordingly;
and the reafon of this endowment was to prevent the dlf-

membringof

the lands holden in chivalry, which are /ir^
for the defence of the realm. Lit,fe£i. 48,
After judgment given, the wife may take her neigh-

bono publico,

bours, and

and

in their prefence

part of the tenements,

endow

herfelf of the faireft

which (he hath

in focage, for her

Lit,fea.^%,

Co. Lit, 38, 39. a, b.
If the lands, which the wife hath as guardian in focage,

life.

are not of value fufficient for her

dower, or

if

a rent-

charge be ifTuingoutof them, upon her (hewing thereof,
(he (hall recover of the guardian in chivalry to make it
up.

Lit, feSi. ^C),

Perk,/^^i,

which the hufband had were holden in
focage, and his wife hath them as giwrdian in focage, (he
(hall be allowed the third part of the profits upon her acIf all the lands

count

—

—

D R A

D R A

in allowance of dowcr ; but (he cannot endow herof the third part thereof; becaufe that would be to
make herfelt judge in her own caufe ; neither can the heir,

count

felf

in a writ of dower brought againft him, plead that (he is
guardian in focage, and may endow herfelf.
Perk. 451.
For more learning on this fubjeSf, fee 9 Vin. Abr. and

2 Bac. Abr. tit. Dower.
2D0to?p, (Dos mulieris) was in ancient time applied to
that which the wife brings her hufband in marriage ;
otherwife called »?ar//(7g-/«»j, or marriage goods
but thefe
are termed more properly, goods given in marriage, and
i/n/?. 31.
the marriage portion,
Among the Jews, the bridegroom at
i©0VUjy#i5iU.
the time of the marriage gave his wife a dowry-Bill. See
Cowell, edit. 1727.
Jllofa znd Aaron, p. 235.
SDOjCtn, Decenna, in the (tatute for view of frankOne of the articles for ftewardsin
pledge made 18 Ed. 2.
their leets to enquire of, is, if all the dozeins be in the affife of our Lord the King, and which not, and who reThere is alfo a fort of
ceive them. Art. 3. fee deciders.
:

Devonjhire kerfeys called dozens, ^ isf 6 Ed. 6. cap. 6.
Drain.
Cum triginta acris prati juxta
SDjaCCa,

A

dilium novum locum ex parte Occident ali /ndracca juxta fofContin. Hift. Croyland.
fatum de Redeclos jaccntibus.
P- 4-79-

SDjaCO KCgis!, The ftandard, enfign, or military cowar by our former Kings, having the figure
Cum rex Angliag fixiffet ftgnum
of a dragon upon them.
lours bore in

fuumin medio,
ad portandum

draconemfuum Petro de Portellis
Rog. Hoved. fub anno irgi. fee IVatte's

isf

—

tradidijfet

The penalty of making deceitful cloths, or felling them
without the aulnager's feal, 17 R. 2. c. 2.
The aulnager (hall have no afTured eftate in his office,
17 R. 2. c. s31 U. 6. f. 5.
Cloths made in London (hall be fealed before fale, as formerly, 4 H. 4. c. 6.
17 Ed. 4. c. 5.
Aulnage of cloths may be let to far»Ti, 4 ff, 4. c. 24.
17 Ed. 4. c. 5.
The
Ed.

tugrangiis trituratis per

fummam,

—

IS de xvii. quarteriis iS

tf triturabit bujfellos ordrzgnfupra mixtis
Confuetud. domus de Farendon
dei 1;^/ dragei avena
MS. fol. II. In Staffordjhirc they now ufe a fort of malt
made of oats mixed with barley, which they call dreg
And in EJpx, isfc. they have a grain called dreg,
malt.
triius buffellis

of which

—

Hufhandry, p. 32.

fee Tho. Tujfer's

Seem to be wood or timber fo joined togefwimming or floating upon the water, they

2D?a5lS)
ther, that

down

bear a burden, or load of other wares

may

6 Hen.

Stat.

ver.

A

SDjlitna,

wet

humum

qua

illam

—

29.

to!.

Il/ud

empty

juxta dra-

eji

W&itttnijilius Amfridi tenuit.

MS

ri-

Cartular.

3.
c.

eft

3 H. 8.

8.

pratumin Thi/ilemor

c.

4

I.

Ed./^,

c.

I.

1

R.

c,

9.

of foreign cloths prohibited,

3.
c.

c.

y?. 4.

11

14.

H.

i.

6.

3 i2.2
c.

9.

c.

Ed. 3.

1 1

Allowance to be made
27 Ed. 3. fi. I. c. 4.
Cloths
3.

(hall
f.

7.

2.

4 Ed.

27 Ed, 7,. Ji.
Subfidy on cloths fold,
i //. 4.
cloths exempted for three years,

SEd

i.
c.

-j

4.

r 4.
.

R.
c.

8.

<r.

2.

19.

to buyer for defediive cloths,

None

c.

c.

merchants prohibited to occupy drapery,

Woollen

U.

8.

cloths not to be exported

and fhorn,
c.

(hall

2.

i

R.

10.

3 H.

7.

<•.

they are rowed,

till

11.

3 H.

8.

c.

7.

8.

7.

/

2,

5

3.

Certain cheap cloths excepted, 3

H.

c.

The price of cloth limited, the fineftto 16 s. a yard,
'
^c. ^H.y.c.S.
Where cuftom (hall be paid when cloths are packed In
one port, and (hipped in another, 1 1 //. 7. c. 6.
For fealing of cloth of gold and filver, 4 H. 8. c. 6.
For making of Devonjhire white ftreits, 5 H. 8. c. 2,
6 H. 8. c. 8.
7 Ed. 6, c. 9.
27 EI. c. 18.
Regulations to prevent deceits in making cloth, 6 ff.
8. c. 9.
27 H. 8. c. 12.
3 Js" 4 Ed. 6. c. 2. 5 es?
6 Ed. 6. C.6. ^ 4(sfsP.i^ M. c. 5.
4 Jac. 1. c. 2.
21 Jac. I. c. 18.
The felling of white cloths to (trangers reftrained, 14
IS H. 8. c. I.
27 H. 8. c. 13.
Vefles and fet cloths made in Suffolk, not to be within
the aflife, 14
15 H. 8. c. \i.

&

H.

Regulations of the clothing trade in Worcejlerjhirti
25
8.

c.

1

8.

in

Rents of houfes not to be raifed in the clothing towns
Worcejjerjhire, 25 H. 8. c. 18.
/ 3.
Clothier to weave his mark, and fet his feal, 27 H. 8.

c.

12.
Worcejierjhire

r.

8.

cloths to

12. f. 5.

c.

3.

H.

8.

c.

may

be exported unrowed, 27

13.

c,

The
8.

be fealed by the fearchers, 27
IVelJh whites,
33 H. 8.

Packing of

aflife

18.

of the breadth of kerfeys repealed,
"it,
r
JJ
/
>

Exportation of cloths unrowed,

i^c.

H

of the value of

3/. prohibited,

For the
8.

c.

33//. 8. c. 19.
making of coverlets in

Torkjhlre,

34

fsf

35 H.

10.

For IVelJh
34
35 H.

and cottons, 34 £3" 35 H. 8. e. 11.
/ 121. I Ja. i. c. 25. / 28.*
Length to be marked on the feal, 3 Ss" 4 Ed. 6. c. 2.
Shrinking cloth not to be fold,
4^^- 6. c. 2.

^

frifes

8.

c.

26.

2^

Meafure and weight of cloth
aflife, as

ufu-

II.

6

Ed
Of

W

1.5

length and breadth,

ly R.

in

Kent and Suffix,
s
"

^

c.b. f'i.
long Worcejiers and (hort Worcejlers, Ibid. feS}.
5
b.

7.

The
cefler

buy Guilford cloths before they be fulled and

R.i. c. 10.
Cloths may be made of any

fealed,

/

/3-

9^/. 4. f. 2,
13/?. 2. y?. I. f. 10.
Cloths (hall be opened in the counties of Somerfet, Dor13
fet, and Gloucejler, before they be fold, as in EJfex,
1.

2.

6.

/8,

barbed,

al,

2.

c.

Italian

ISc.

7.

50 Ed. 3. c. 8.
Cogware and Kendal cloths may be of lefs

R.2.Ji.

i.

H

3. e.g.

i.

certain

not be exported before they be fulled,

sH.

Re8

10.
t.

The length and breadth of cloths, and the order of dying of them, I R, 3. c. 8.

Frife free of fubfidy,

•

4.

Cloths of fmall value

25 Ed.
12 R. 2.

4.

/

H.

Importation of foreign cloths prohibited, 11 Ed. 24 Ed. 4. c. r.
3.
Foreign clothiers may fettle in England, il Ed. 3. c.$.
Penalties of defeftive cloths, and of neglefls in theaul-

nager,

c.

13 H.

Wages to be paid in money, 4 £^. 4. c. i.
5.
10
Ann. c. 16. / 6.
1 Geo. i. c. 15.
12.
Liberty to put flocks in certain cloths in Devonjhirty
7 Ed. 4. c. 2.
Woollen yarn and cloths unfulled not to be exported,
jEd.4.c.2. 3//.8. r.7.

a.
c.

c.

7 //, 4.

Confirmed,

e.g.

3.

6.

c.

The wearing

3.

I.

eftabliflied,

Cloths cut into fmall garments to pay cuftom according
to the rate,
11 H. 4. c. 7.
How the word cloth (hall be interpreted, 11
6.

£«?

^

47 Ed.

14.

c.

c. 6.

4 Ja.

I.

c.

H.

II

Ab-

nemus de Godefhall, ti? ;V
riper iam de Avcne cum tota crijia di£fi fof/«r
Cartular. Abbat. Radinges. MS. fol. 10. a.
fati.
iBD^apCtp, The meafure and aulnage of cloths, 2 Ed.

infa
dranam,

quod

veius fojfatum

4.

4.

y

or water-courfe to few and

drain,

bat. Glafton.

the

5.

c.

Concejfimus

places.

nam quam

6.

9 H.

Cloths not to be tacked or plaited before they be fealed,

gloflary.

^^agtttnt, Drag, A coarfer fort of bread-corn.——
Item reddit computum de duobus quarteriis avcniB de toto exi-

of cloths

affife

pealed,

Of
Weljh
£3" 21.

meafure in Suffolk, Norfolk, Effex, mitjhire,
and Somerfet, Ibid. fe£i. 8 b" 10.

Gk~
'

Devonjhire kerfeys, Taunton and Brtdgewater cloths,
frifes, Chejhire cottons,
Ufc.
Ibid. fe£i. 14, 17

Who

may make

broad doth, s (^ 6 Ed. 6.

c,

8.

The

—

D R

D R A
The

5 tf 6 Ed. 6.

ufe of gig-mills prohibited,

Inhabitants of cities, I3c.

may make

they have not been apprentices, i M. Jl.
clothier (hall keep but one loom, 2

3.

c.

^

3 P.

A

/

II.

c.

7.

Af.

be woven, 2

3 P.

Js"

f. II. / 6.
4 isP 5 P. y M. c. 5. / 32.
For viewing and fealing Bridgwater cloths, 2

iif

M.

M.

3 P.

£3"

12.

c.

None

5 P.

£3^

fsf

Geo.

c.

/

S-

woollen clotii may be made, i E/. c. 14.
Clothiers not to hire workmen for lefs than a year, 5

e.

of

frifers

perpetual j

^5 ^^'

^-

The

ed in

c.

Devonjhlre kerfeys, i^c.

35 El.

c.

lo.

3 Ja.

i.

16.
Forfeitures, l^c.

/

c, 10.

be recovered

to

with cofts, 35 El.

lo.

6,

lord'mayor and mafter and wardens of the clothfearch the work of all perfons occupying
the broad fhears in London, 39 El. c. 1 3.
Againft tentering northern cloth, 39 El. c. 30.
Cloths not to be wrought deceitfully, nor Itretched,
i.

I

J

I

a. i.

weavers,

Jac.

c.

6. f. g.
to incur penalty for want
i

None

1.

not to rate wages of

of length, breadth,

3 Car.

f.

/

2.

c.

/

5.

Buyer

i.

(sfe.

25.

c.

3 Jac.

I,

by the buyer, 4 Ja.

have half the penalty of

4 Ja.
Cogware

not certified,

faults

/

23.
and other coarfe cloths
2.

c.

made

northern

in the

J

a. i. c. 16.
counties, need not be fearched, 7
For the free vending of IFelJh cloth, 21 Jac.

c.

I.

9.

a. i. c. 18.
Hot-prelfing of cloth prohibited, 21
Regulations of bay-making in the Dutch bay-haU at

J

Colchejler,

12 Car.

2.

c.

22.

i

Gee.

i.

41.

c.

For the making of cloth in the weft riding of TsriII Geo. I. c. 24.
Jlnrcy 13 iff 14 Car. 2. c. 32.
7
Geo. 2. c. 25.
II Ge6. 2. c. 28.
14 Geo. 2. c. 35.
For the making of K'lderminjler fluffs, 22 fs" 23 Car.
2.

c.

of Blackwell Hall regulated, 8 JF.

9.

The duty on
3.

f.

20.

The

A

/

exportation taken away,

For

aulnage duty taken away,

c. 6.

c.

/

16.

y

12 If.

11 £^ 12

/K

3.

c.

c,

8.

18.

cloth

may

be exported by any perfon,

^.2.

f.

5.

Carw,

fl^pfferg.

^

y

4

cap.

b" 5.

lra£i. 5. cap. 5.

Co.

on

Litt. fol.

266.
SD^CnrljCH, Is an obfolete word, and fignifies to over-

come, from the Germ,
^^CltCljf S, or iSDjengCiS {Drengi)
fays an ancient MS. Dome/day

piie,

nes,

lium,

Were

tenantes in ca-

Leftrefc.

tit.

Roger.

Neuton. Hujus manerii aliam terram 15 homi-

drenches vocabant, pro 15 maneriis tenebant.
{(ays Spelman) e genere vajfallorum non ignobi-

quos

cum

Jinguli qui in Dcriiejd. nominantur,

Such

fmgula

pcffi-

coming in of the conqueeftates, were afterwards upon

as at the

ror, being put out of their

complaint unto him reftored thereunto ; for that they being before owners thereof were neither in auxilio, or confilio agzlnH him: of which nvmher weie Eduyne, iDant,
Sir Edward Coke
Sharneburne of Norfolk, and others.

on

Littl.

fays drcnchs are free tenants of a

b.

fol. 5.

for drenches,

ma-

and not well in-

terpreted. See Baron. Anglite, fol. wi.a.
In Cukeney
manebat quidam homo, qui vocabatur gamilbere, Ki fuit virus dreynghe ante conquejfum, tenuit duas carucatas terra
de domino rege in capite, pro tali fervitio, de fcrrando pali-

fridum dom.

regis,

fuper quatuor pedes de cluario dom.

regis,

ad manerium juiim de Mansfeldyfl«<«r//,

quotiefcunque

'.S
fi
inclaudet palefridum domini Regis, dabit eipalcfridum quatuor

mercarum.

Mon. Angl.

T.R. E.

e.

(/'.

2 torn. fol. 598. a.
In Nezvtone
time of King Edtvard) fuerunt quin^

in the

que hida, modofunt

ibi fex

Dumefday,

drenghs.

tit.

Derby,

Gale 773.
[Drengagium,

BD^CngagC,

vel fervitium Drengari!,)

Of
tenure by which the drenches held tiieir lands.
which fee 7r;n. 2iEd. 3. Ebor. and Northumb. Rot. 191.
Notandum ejl, eos omnes eorumve anteceffores, qui e drengo-

rum

W/)^r drengagium

tenuere,

fun incoluifft
Spelman.
SD^ift of tljE i?Ojeft [Agitatio animalium in forejla) Is
an exadl view or examination what cattle arc in the foreft, that it may be known whether it be over-charged,
or not, and whofe the beafts are; and whether they are
claffe erant,

commonable
by

making of

Torkjhire cloth,

7 Ann.

II Geo. i. c. 24.
15. f. lif.
the true making of medley broad cloth,
1

20.

9.

the true

I Geo. I.

For

in

and
are mention-

They

ufe.

7

Lambert

thieves, wajiers,

patrimonia ante advenium Normannorvm.

White woollen
6 Ann,

c.

11

3.

I.

duty on broad cloths exported white, 6 Ann.

9 Ann.

them

The

8.

The market
r.

See

nor: mifprinted doubtlefs

22.

to

I.

Ja.

26.

fealed to be fearched only

Cloth
1.

I.

i

to be fearched or fealed,

tyeljh cottons iiot

thieves and robbers:
calls

c. 6.

words grown out
3. c. 14. and

;

derent maneria.

c.

of ff^eljh cottons under 15 d. per yard,
y:2S. 2i7«. I. f. 28./.5.
t. 17.

Were

I.

They were

6. f. •].
juftice of peace,

Clothier, being

—

harnefs, or other furniture of cart-

5 Ed.

Pii^avienf.

o.

Penalty on clothiers, (Jc. refufmg to obey the order

cf wages,

lib.

ftat.

trail. 4.

The

El.

malt after brewing,

refufe of

2D)ctt#SD?Cit, Signifies a double right, that is, jus pcfjus dominsi.
Braft. lib. 4. cap. 27.
lib. 4.
feffionis

AVorkers, fnay

43

Any

SD^aps ant! Cai'rs.
SD^cDgcrmcn. See

9.

Of
c,

35,

16.

roberds-men

El.

28.

matutfafltice,

yDjatoIatrl)C0,
his Eiren.

of coloured cloths in Homerfetjhire, i^c. 35

afTife

c.

c.

of meafurers and

drawing a waggon, or other carriage Profaflura de Draw-gere per IP'alterum Carpenter de Langton.
Paroch. Antiq. p. 549.
See Rennet's Glffary.
The remedy againft fraudulently landSD^atMbackjS.
ing goods which have had a drawback, 8 Ann. c, 13.

white ftraights, i^c. 27 El. c. 18.
For the clothiers in BoxJJead in EJfcx, 27 El. c. 23.
called plain

xvall,

number

hoifes for

dm-

Devon and

cloths in

Geo. 2.

bani.

/e£}.

7-

For the making of woollen

2.

narrow woollen

of
1 1

m

ftill

JDjalUj^gCrC,

Kerfeys not to be above the length of i8 yards, 14
Replealed 3 Jac. i. c. 16.
El. c. 10.
Inhabitants of Somerfet, Glocejlerjhire and TVills, may
make cloth out of market towns, 18 El. c. 16.
The breadth of weft country cloths, 27 El. c. 17.

Made

c.

fome places dralnes and draff. Et prebendam quotidianam ad duos equos de granario nojlro jumendam^
majorem cuvam de Drafco, /. e,
unum cribrum furfuris^
a great bafket of grains. Jilatt. Paris in vit. Abb. S. Al-

12.

c.

i.

y

12.

Drapers wliere difabled, 8 El. c, y. f. 6,
The duty of the aulnager in the county of Lancajler,
El.

MIoollcn

S?jafntg, Grains, or the
called

and

I4G^5.

fearchers of cloth,

un-

be exported

Regulations of the drapers, cottoners
Repealed 14 £/.
Shreivjhury, 8 El. c. 7.

8

the manufaflure

Juftices to chufe additional

c.A.f.3.
to

Geo.

i

to be elefted for the weftern counties,
13

IS. f. I.
Regulation of

See

not

5-

c.

I.

cloth in the weft riding of Toik,

33-

Where

Suffolk and Kent!/}) cloths
wrought, 8 EL c. 6.

be bay- weavers at Colchejler,

23.
Penalty of millman, i^c. not ftamping the true length,
y<r. of broad cloth before it goes to the mill,
7 Geo. 2,

cloths unlefs they have been

M

ie

c

i

41.

c.

make woollen

to

apprentice, 4

El.

may

Infpe6lors

may

woollen cloth

Geo.

•

Who
J5f

i

/. 16.

2.

Where

i^

Penalties to be recovered with cofts,

22.

c.

though

cloth

I

c.

13.

c.

15.

in

When, how

what manner

fee Miinuicod, part. 1.

cap. 15.

10 Ann.

potura drinih'an)

Is

a

often

this drift

and 4

S^jinhlcau (S^x. Drinc-lean-,

c.

Geo, I.

beafts, i^c.

whom, and

in

is

in the year,

to be made,

/«//. fol.

309.

fome records written

contribution of tenants towards a
potation

s

D R U
potation, or
Itevvard

an

The value

a Sect-ale.

;

the duty.

iDlOfDCttnCS,— j^'/j/i' dominui
arkrcs de crejcentia xl. annorum
i,i,Edxu. 3. quarc.

Saxoui

D U K

provided to entertain the IcrJ or his

dIc

Kane. Pafch.

i:i infi a.

DipflauD, (from the

AVas anciently

diivt-n)

a

quit-rent,

,0 the K,ng,
cattle through the

'"^^:i
DjO'.t,

(Fr. £);j;/j Right

:

cafes to

or their hn,dlords,

fd. ^<,.

\i G-o

75 Qeo.

ro/.,-,

|

i.

10 .'hm. c. 26. y"/-.
on exportation, \o Ann.

Dn'

^

intitied

i\

c

a.iy part of F.ti-

'

2.

See aic.jciifcf.

j

CfCljaiiaif,

{dndium

Su-cum)

Is a term invented
and covering of ufjry ;
in whieli fnmctliina was
rctended to pafs on both fides
wi erens in truth notning paiicd but on one
fide, in which

m

I

'Jus intrnndi.

j

h.'ihendi.

3- 'Jus

ii.'

f.

tnanngcd,

be repaid

f }
Gun. Senega n.av bJ imp^ucd
inipoit'.d Ir^'
from

\

In law there are U\ Kind.< of

drawtack

to a

i

Dnmkfiiiicrs,

2.

,.7.

j.

Cat

to fairs, or

Yrv; reaiferandl.

I.

i.GV,.

jj.

f

VIZ.

It,

y."

Senna, charged as n nicdiciiialdruc;, iGV-j.r.
-t.
c.47.
Drugs, l3\. huw lu he fearchcd and
ex.miincd,
10
('to. I, c. 20.
Duty on drugs repealed, 11 Geo. 1. e.
7. / 9.
uorax
)ora;< and camihiie
campLne refined in
n, Gre.it lUiiaiii,
hmalu. inritk-d

S.ix.

drivmg their
manor
^P^'l:fl^^'¥okenRecor.pcn:c,

for

to be afccrtalncd in order to

26. y. 41.

<:.

r/n/Iw, i.e.
or yearly payment

tenants

what

In

;

made by fomc

2.

how tohc

c duties

I

among our

Drofdemt., dicfiuii diotlen,

figiiifitd

tDlOfl.inD, nr

..

halcre drofdcnnes

debet

a grove, or woody place, where catth/weic
and the keeper of them was called Drofman. Domffday.

kept

how

of drugs

10 Ann.

former times

for the djf^uifing
j

4-

'Ju; retniendi.

5-

'fus percii'iendi.

6.

fu: pijpdendi.

I

ref(.cci

All thefs fcveral forts of '/j/'ry,
of their objeds, are the effciiti of

Coki on Litt!. jV.. 265. and 345. h.
very ri'ht, ftni. 27 H. 8. c.ip^ ?6.

Dioic

fo!ii.)Vving

the relations

D21'

^

—

C.Jf

mecr

droit,

dii(.c\

^Ci\\.

Junl,,:,
e.

I.

rhl.ily

give,

to

rc'errcd

to

as C/',;.v,;',

the

old

Englip, to

my

whif/i Jcr cVcn.-.ire

to

I doive.

heiirt

^ceKennet'j Gloffeny.
Duhllil.
Sea town annexed to the atchb,fhoprick of
Dtdiiii,
4 ,/,/,... c. zb-

Calthorf

ir-

Dover.

Dill;?!?.

See RiSliJur dijcluimcr.

JiDlOlt fur tllfcIaU"fl'.

Stitt. 3 Hen. 7. c.
5.
referved without claufe of difircfs,

Do.-iniiin, Dcij.uiinn, 7 he dowry, owile letiled on fir in marna>;e, to be enafter her lu,(ha.;d"s deceafc.
Tf.e v/ord d'Aurie is

Uy Fr.

fMC.
Djoit^tlcfr,

and

re.,:

joiiiturc of a

joy, d

Sse Ixjcto cinufo.
Dkt.i Df Doiucr. See Hccta DOtiP.
See iictto j^arCUS,
SDlOT^patClU.

A

Didiniiiii,

tic

iDlUC5

E)jotlcu,
^'''"^"'

,.
,
L,
rn rj
,„ according
1I
Al
to the hnok of Dcineydiy,
^HI,
hgnify a thicket, or wood, ,na valley.
gutff,
S>,UltrCU, Jf
,.
,
^ n
.
S?;iomonc3, D?omo0, Diomimtja, At firft thefe
afterwards
thofe which we
words fignified high fhips but

i

tCfttUt,

commanding one

writ

Is a

"')'"' the L-/W«ry, and

"i

i-'t

,

to bring

wi:h

to appear

himlomc

evidence, or other thing that the court would view.
See
,he Xe,v book of entries, verba Duces tecum.
T!,ete is ,.!another kind of Acv r^i-aw direcled to a fliCMfi-", ui.on
return that hecann t bring his piiioner witlicut d uiaer
of
death, he being adto languidus ; then the court i'rants
a
'"'-'

,

men of v^ar, and in this fenfe 'tis ufed in IVol
anno 1 292, in Knighton, lib. 3. ceip. 14, (Jc.
qniu vulgo dromones ap
Tres jnajoret navei juhjeqwintur
pcllant : galeee vero leviorei^l:^ ad quccUbet aptanda a^iliores
Gaufiid. V^ntfauf. Ric. Regis Iter Hierofol.
frescedunt.
J^num projpere verjin Aehon velificai et, 8 idm 'fuc. 60.
unTiii, uppjruii ei navis quadnm permaxima, quan dro

now

called dry.

ITIIC,

UflU

See
,

Vide
and

Civil hv/.

th.?

See ixcao dc aoliocatioiic cr<

tie li'ovvoUJtoii.

Rep. >/.

was

if

j

I

call

heibeas

corpus

the njtuie

in

a

of

dmes tecum iuet lan-

f.ngham,

;

j

lit, probajfe inteHigitur,

\tdw.l.

appellant,

a Saladiito.

mijjii

I

Alitt. Patif. Jiib anno
!

A

2)jOUi1,

drove, a drift way, or common road for
ll'aherui Cantuar. arthiepijeipus cmcej-

—

.

&

drovis, viis, fenntislS fofafn.

2.

c.

30.

Diuggcna
fler'.s

ih"p.

—

/;/?.

'

A

place of drugs,

I'^uoddiiin inejp/agium

a

drng-

fitum in vico hoitbkde

temmentlim quod fu.t U'lii^elnii de Schejiejlury capeltenementum proxime druggeriam, quod quidein teneCirtular. Abbat. Glallon. MS.
fol.
mentum, &c.
inter

lani

(jf

27

is

(iiil

in

Sec ip.iri. InjL JA.

force.

kcCombeit. A-'- libertatem habere d eilum, JoStiinley arm. clanint, qucd
ft nliquii phieitaverit ali-

an,-l

luinnes

ducUvm,

pi cut jus

eft

14

per communern legem.

Hen

7.

Stephanas dc Nerbona amnikis
SAatis me dedijfel[-llhelmo fiiio Radulphi de Filungelc pro bonuigia l^ Je>vitio fuo.,
iS propter duellum quod fecit pro me,
Duas virgatas tcr"!:
Sine dat. MS. VVi j. J3ugj^le, Mil.

—

J

Duel, figiiifies hkeiA'ife a fii'hiing between two, upon
fome quarrel precedent.
See it)0inUli3C.
OtlkC, Dux, In ancient tinie>jm'>ng the Rr.nums ii^-

See vTaCtlf.

40.

DjOgCria,

ice-

de Finicus levatn,

by duel, eordat, or campfight, in
now dialled, though the law .,n wliich

Plac. in Itin. apud Ceftiiain,

drive their cattle on the lord's day, tliey (hall fiiteit 2C r.
bv I Car. 1. c. I. drovers not to be deemed bankrujis,

SGro.

22r.

St.it.

trial

was grounded be

placitum per

Dat. lokal.
Ex regift. eCclefiA- Chri/ii Cantuar. .MS.
Sept.
S?iOVirrP, Are thofe who buy cattle in one place to
fell in another ; they aie to be married men ind himfholders, and be licenfed, by flat. 5 Elrz,. c. 12. and it ihey
fiertinentiii,

,

^'c.

queni de libera tenemsnto in curia fua de Alford per brcTc
domini eaiii'itii de redo patent, tenere Lf terminare p'
aiicJum

nd vitam nuigi/ho AluhaeH de BereLam pa/hiras di la
Haute juxta Berehain, ann omhilui jun jurihuiU
Rede

fit

doubtful cafe
It

1191.
driviiiU c.ittle.

Ths

I

:

dam

Dticl, [DueUum) according to Flaei, Eft frg;'.
".laaris
pugna inter duos r.d probandatn 'v:ritatem litis, tsf qui
'

j

I

niiied durlorcm exercitui,

fuch as led their armies

;

wtio

if

'•

their prowels they obiained any

famous vidlnry, they
were by their foldicrs faiuied unpcratores, as Hotaman de
veib. feudal verb. Dux, provctn out of Livy, Fully, and
"thers
ilncc tli n time thofe weie called duces, to whom the
Ming cnmniitted tie government of any jitovincc. Id. In
fome nations to this dav the f vereigns of the country are
called by this name, as Florence, or the Great Duke of
In England, dnke is the next
Tufear.y, Duke of Alilan.
[,^,

:

J25.

a.

Drugs rated, or unrated, to what
2 II'. iS" J/, /j/. 2.
on importation,
12.
3 ^" 4 Ann. c. 4. / 8.
Dregs for dving excepted, 3 Ann. c. 4. J. 8.

duties

0}t;(t;S.

able

I.

15. /. 10.
Drills i.nportcd

4.

li-

J.

8 Geo.

c.

full

value mentioned

wife

In
in

Englijo fliipping

were to pay the

imported, treble

the

value,

8

^2"

9

//'. 3.

<.

34.

perpetual,

What

///Zi

plantations,

Vol.

I.

7 Ann.

N*^. 58.

c.

8. J.

And

lecular dignity to the Prince of ll'ales.

lenfiy^) heretofore in
a'ukes

the book of lates, ::nd thofeother-

7 Ann. cap. 7. /. 26.
time allowed for exportation, 2 b" 3 Ann. c. 9.
13.
1 Geo.i. Jl. 1. c.2\. f. i'^American drugs may be imported from any of the E> 1-

Made

/

c.

the Sa.xari times they

without any addition, being mere

coming

t

(as,

Cani-

were

called

ff.cers ariJ leaders

were
Edivard thcTtnrd's day-, wno
made Edivard his fon Duke of Ccrmtiall. Since mat rl.ere
have been feveral made, whofc titles have dticeii'ied by
they wete created wtli foinliciilance to their podetity

of armies.
n;>ne

who

Afrer the

bore this

in of the Conqueror, rhcic

title till

;

hmiiity per ci'Uluiam gladii, cappieq;

12.

8

M

'

o

circuit aurei in ca-

pitt

;

See

impofitiouem.

l>lle

D U R

U R

D

Camden

Every

Zazitm de

Brit. pag. 166.

are very well

titles

1727.
SDtinifriC?.
3 Gio. I. c. 6.

iS^nm

fui't

A

known

confuet.

Cowell,

to every body.

der redraint and terrors

them.

them again from him,
N. B. fol. 192.

whom

to

a

lies

for

that h-

that not being

in
of found memory, did alien any lands or tenements
F.
years.
for
life,
or
of
term
for
fee-fimple, fee-tail,

N. B.

202.

fol.

Therefore
2Dun, Dune, A mountain or open place
either built
were
in
dun,
end
which
towns
of
names
the
on hills, or near hills in open places.
ditch
S)Una, A bank of earth catt up, the fide of a
:

ita
Faciet foffatiitn adeo forte 13 honum prout voluit,
in
fundo
14
quod fundum a retro dunae utriufq; fjfali fit

Cartular. Glafton. MS. f. 75.
pedum.
SDunbaf, A duty of excife granted to that town, 5
10 Geo. 2. c. 4.
4 Geo. 2. c. 11. 20
Geo. I. c. 16.
Geo. 2.
Geo. 2.

20 Geo.

II.

c.

SDuniO,

duty of excife granted to that town, 4

A

SDimtlCC.

A

2.

c.

fort of bafe coin lefs than a farthing, a

Girald. Cambr. apud
qui Jlerlingos duos non valebant.
Whartoni Angl. Sacr. p. 2. p. 595.
little caftle ; In ilia villa rex hahet cafclSDunjOn,

A

quoddam, fupra cajlellum autem unum dungeonem.

Itttn

Du

Frefne.

Pateat

SDtinnaitUm,

Mohun

Johannes de

quod ego

miles dedi abbati &' canonicis de Nutle pajiuram in

Dat. 29 Ed. 3. peomnibus hrueris feu dunnariis meis.
It feems
capit. Eccl. Cath. Chrifti Oxon.
nes decan.

&

down, a hill, or heathy ground.
mountains,
SDunffttSi, Thofe who dwell on hills or

to fignify a

from the Sax, dun, a hill, and Sax. data, an inhabitant.
HDuuftaWe. See spagioninittm.
Ivhitby
SDlUttini Qniljf, The creek at Dunfby near

are

un-

law requires

t'ue

where

perf n

a

in

in

2

illegally

is

common

a

and during fuch reftraint enters into
bond, or other fecurity, to the perfon who cnufts the
reftraint, that he may avoid the fame for durefs of imprifonment.
Co. Lit, 253.
"Jenk. 166.
But if a man be imprifoned by order of law, the
plaintiff may take a feoftnient of him, or a bond for
a

fatisfadfion,

his

and

deliverance of the

the

for

dant, notwithftaiiding that impiifonment

;

defen-

for this

is

net

by durefs of imprifonment, becaufe he was in prifon bv
a courfe of law ; for it is not accounted in law durefs of
imprifonment, but where either the imprifonment, or the
durefs that

is

unlawful

for

J

offered in prifon, or at large,

is

tortious or

2

cxccutio juris non l.ahet injuriam.

Lift.

482.

Lord Coke

avoid his

Secondly,

life.

hem.
But menacing
houfe, or
acSl

that for menace?, in four inftances a

fays,

own aft. Firji, For fear of lofs of
Of lofs of member. Thirdly, Of mayFourthly, Of imprifonment.
2 Inji. 483.

man may

fpoil

for

;

if

him.

to

commit

his goods,

he fliould

fue and recover

17.

Nee denarios invsnerunt prater cao duniones

double.

undcr-

who

gaol, or elfewhere,

17.

c.

and therefore

It feems clearly agreed, that

he conveyed

wnt

;

reftrained of his liberty by being confined

F.

SDtim uou fuit rompos mentis!, L
eth againft the alienee, or Icflee, for him

the ncl of tie

the free affent of the parties as efiiiitial to every contia£f,

age, made a feoffliiin, that before he came to his full
ment of his land in fee, or for term of life, or in tail, to

recover

be

and that they be not under any force or violence.
Bac. Abr. 155.

edit.

duty of excife granted to that town,

10 Geo. 2. c. 7.
infra aetatem, Is a writ which

contradl muft

legal

{landing, which they are ii-,capablc of ufing,

Burgund. p.
feu'dh, pag. 4. num. 7.
At this day
6. 10. and Feme's Glory of Generofity, 139.
whofe
England,
Dukes
in
we have many of t)iefe created
Cajj'an. de

(nftl-r

damages

a

battery, or

to

burn hij

not fufEcient to avoid the
what he is tiireatiied, he may

is

in

proportion to the injury done

2 InJl. 483.

If a man is taken by virtue of a procefs, iffuing out
of a court that hath no power to grant fuch proctfs,

and

enlargement gives bond to appear in the faid
may be avoided, becaufe taken by durtfs ;
adjudged in an adfion upon fuch bond, given by one who
was taken upon an attachment under the Privy feal of
the court of requeft ; for that court had no power to
grant fuch procefs ; and therefore it was no warrant to
Cro, Ellz. 646.
the ftieriff to take his body.
4 Injf.
S.
C.
Cro.
Car.
97,
596.
If j^. falfely charges B. with felony for fiealing his
horfe, and procures a warrant from a juftice of peace
to a conftable, whereby he is taken, and being in ciiftody, upon A.'s promife to difcharge him, feals a bond
for 10/. to A. and is thereupon immediately difcharged ;
and fo ruled, it
this bond may be avoided by durefs
appearing that the hoife was B.'s, own horfe, and that
thefe proceedings were only to cover the deceit. Allen 92.
Alfo in equity, if a man by compulfion enters into a
bond, though the terror and force are not fuflicicnt to
for his

court, this

;

York/hire.

A

down, in which termination
E)Unum and SDttna,
of our
(in fome, a little varied into don) many names
Domefday.
i^c.
Cleydon,
towns end, as Afhdown,
Robertus TrefiSDtlODCna, a jury of twelve men.
apud S. Albanum convocari fecit duolian Jujiiciarius

^

prodenad indiSiandum
den am quam
dum malefaaores. Tho. Walfingham, p. 276.
SDuouena manit. See ifnburglj and £)atl).
pridie averraverat

S?UpIicate

is

uled by Crompton,

for

the

fecond

let-

by the Lord Chancellor in a cafe
done the fame, and was thereformerly
wherein he had
Alfo a
Cromp.
Jurifdia. fol. 215.
void.
thought
fore
purfecond letter written and fent to the fame party and

ters

patent, granted

pofe as a former, for fear of mifcarriage of the firft, or
Alfo any copy or
for other reafon, is called a duplicat.
tranfcript of a writing

is

called a duplicat.

The word

is

ufed 14 Car. 2. cap. 10.
See (115ambc?on.
SDuploBcsf.

A

SDupium,
monks.

fort

of bread fo called,

made

for the

JDurUCn, A thicket of wood in a valley.
^ttrCfS {Duritia) Is where one is kept in prifon, or
reftrained of his liberty, contrary to the order of law, or
threatned to be killed, maimed or beaten : And if fuch
perfon fo in prifon, or in fear of fuch threats, make
any fpecialty or obligation by reafon of fuch imprifon-

or threats, fuch deed is void in law : And in any
a£lion brought upon fuch fpecialty, the party may plead,
that it was made by durejfe ; and fo avoid the adtion.

ment

Broke,
gether,
Cowell,

Abridgment joineth durefs and manajfe toduritiamy minas ; hardftiip and threatnings.

in his
i.

e.

make

it

durefs at

Common

law, yet

it

may

2 Vern. 497.
But in this, every cafe muff depend on

be relieved

againft.

its

own

clr-

cumftanccs ; for where A. being taken by the hufband
going to bed to his wife, gave fecuriiies for payment of
500/. and a bill being brought to be relieved againft
the fecurities, fug»cfting a plot to catch him ; and that
the defendant with an ax threatned to cut him in piece.'
but there being no proof of a plot, aid it appearing that
the fecurities were entred into at three feveral times, and
when the plaintift v%'as in cool blood, and that he joined
in concealing the confideration thereof, the couit rcfuPreced. Chan. 266.
fed to relieve,
Alfo, by a rule of the Common law court?, all warrants for confefTing judgments, taken by any flieriff" or
bailiff from any perlon in his or their cuftody by arrtft,
if not executed in the prefence of fome fworn attorney
of either court, and his name fct or (ubfcribed thereto as
fliall not be good, or of any force; and upon oath made that the fame was done, the fame /hall be
a witnefs,

and the fheriff or officer may be punifl:ed for fo
doing; and if judgment be entered thereon, th.e fame on
motion will be vacated and fet afide ; and if the execution thereon be executed, the party will have reflitu-

fet afide,

2 Hoc. Abr. 156, 157.
tion awarded him.
The durefs that will avoid a deed mult be done
the pariy himfelf

;

therefore

if //.

to

and B. enter into an
obligation,

;

D U

D U

S

obligation,

by reafon of durers done to A. B.

avoid

obligation, thougii A.

this

not avoid it by durefs to a ftranger..
1 Brownl. 66.

But

not

fliall

may, becaufe he

fhal!

Rol. Abr. 687.

I

a fon fhall avoid his deed for durefs to his father

by

deed,

father his

tiie

fo fliall

reafon of durefs to his

2 Broivnl. 276.
I Rol. Abr. 687.
Alfo the hufband (hall avoid a deed made by durefs to
^0/. Abr. 687.
I
2 Brownl. 276. S. P.
his wife.
But a fervant fnall not avoid a deed made by durefs to
2 Broiunl.
i Rol. Abr. 687.
his mafter, nor vice verfa,
2-jb. S. P.
If a man makes a le.ife by durefs, and the leflee enters, the lefTor fliall have an affife againft him as a diffeifor, for the free confent of parties being efTential to all
contrads, where either of the parties is under force and
violence, his free aflent cannot be fuppofed, and therefore fuch contraft is void, and the perfon who enters by
fon.

virtue of

it is

a wrong-doer.

Bro.

tit.

Di/feijJfi

63.

durefs make a feoffment and livery
have no affife againft the feoffee, becaufe fuch durefs fliall not be prefumed, for then the

But

man by

a

if

perfon, he

in

fliall

power of the pais, who
would have been fuppofed
Bro.

to

See 2

Dijfeifin 63.

tit.

the folemnity,

prefent at

v/as

have come unto
Injl.

his refcue.

483.

So if a man acknowledges and enrolls a deed, he canMoor 42. Cro. Eliz. 88.
rot afterwards plead durefs.
S.

P.
But a

merchant may be avoided by audita quewas made by durefs of imprifonment.

ftatute

becaufe

rela,

it

Owen

142. S. C.
In debt, for the arrears of an account, the defendant
may ftiew that the plaintiff of his own wrong imprifo1

Rol. Abr. 687.

ned the defendant, and afligned auditors to him, being in
prifon, and that fo the account was by durefs. I Leon 13.

A

will

Dyer 143.

man

If a

be avoided by durefs or

fliall

fonment.

menace of impri-

takes A. S. to wife by durefs, though the

Sid. 65.

non

eft

pleading judgment y; atlio, iffc.
5 Co. 119.
See 9 Fin. Mr. and 2 Bac. Abr.
S. P.

483.

Injf.

and

See alfo dDaoUris, 3!ni)J?tfonmcnt,

Dureji.

2
tit.

©r^

ricSaftical Court?,
Its biftiop

5Durl)am.

peace as ufual, 27

The

/

9.

c.

El.

c.

c.

/

24.

be awarded on

to

juftices

of

21.
exigents, 31

have a deputy

the King's "Bench and

in

Pleas for receiving writs of proclamations, 31

forfeiture

not returning them, 31 El.

for

c.

Durham, 31 El. c. g.
Writs of fpecial capias

/

mother was
that

feifed thereof as King, and not as Duke ; fo
the liberties, franchifes and jurifdiftions of the

all

faid dutchy, paffed from the King by his Great feal, and
not by livery or attornment, as the poffeffions of Everluick, the earldom of March and fuch others did, which
had defcended to the King by other anceftors than the
King's
but, qt laft, Henry the Fourth, by authority of
parliament, paffed a charter, whereby the poffeffions, li;

berties,

crown

of the faid dutchy were fevered
yet Henry the Seventh reduced it to

i^c.
5

nature, as

was

it

in

Henry the

fifth's days.

from the
former
Crom. Jur.
its

136.

fol.

The officers belo^ing to this court, are, the chancellor,
attorney, receiver general, clerk of the court, meffenger :
Befides which, there are certain affiftants, zs ont attorney
Exchequer, one attorney of the dutchy in Chancery,
four perfons learned in the law retained of counfel with
the King in the faid court ; whereof Gwin (\n the Pre-

in the

face to his Reading) fpeaks thus

It grew out of the grant
Edward the Third, who gave that dutchy to his fon
John of Gaunt, and endowed it with fuch royal rights, as
;

of King

And forafmuch as
of Chefter had.
was afterward extinil in the perfon of King Henry
the Fourth, by reafon of the union of it with the crown,
the fame King, (fufpefling himfelf to be more rightfully
the county palatine
it

of Lancajler than King of England) determined to
fave his right in the dutchy, whatever fhould befal the

kingdom ; and therefore he fcparated the dutchy from the
crown, and fettled it fo in the natural perfons of himfelf
and his heirs, as if he had been no King or politick
body at all
in which condition it continued during the
reign of Henry the Fifth and Henry the Sixth, that defcended from him ; but when Edward the Fourth had (by
recovery of the crown) recontimied the right of tie
houfe of York, he feared not to appropriate that dutchy
to the crown again ; yet fo, that he fuffered the court
and officers to remain as he found them ; in which manner it came, together with the crown, to Henry the
Seventh, who, approving of Henry the Fourth's policy,
(by whofe right alfo he obtained the kingdom) made a
like feparation of the dutchy, and fo left it to his poflerity, who ftill enjoy it.
Commiffioners of fewers how appointed for the dutchy

utlagatum,

is'c.

to

whom

to be

31 El. c. 9. / 6.
fee only to be taken on awarding a proclamation,

One
31 El.

c.

The

9.

/

7.

knights and burgeffes for parliament

25 Car.

2.

25.

c.

/

how

defied,

CM.

for

fwearing

3.

c.

..5./.

H-

Dutchy

,

lands to pafs the

Dutchy

feal,

27

H

f.b.

What

lands (hall be parcel of the Dutchy, and how to
and what new ones may be annexed, 27 H. 8. c,
2i£ T^Ph.l^ Ma. C.2Q.
II. /6, 7. i^ f. 16.
Grant of any office whereof the fees do not exceed 2d.
per day, may be paffed by the chancellor of the dutchy,
£t?f.
27 i/. 8. c.w. f-].
Debts due to the King in the dutchy (hall be fued for

33 H.

there,

9.

chancellor, i^c. of the county palatine

commiffions
ham, 4 Geo.

8.

Leafes of

pafs,

5.

direfled,

-

The original of it was in Henry the Fourth's days, who,
obtained the crown by depofing Richard the Second, and
having the dutchy of Lancajier by defcent, in right of his

8.

4-

The

per

See |3i£yctDUCl'.
S^Utrljp^COtirt, Is a court wherein all matters appertaining to the dutchy or county palatine of Lancajler are
decided by the decree of the chancellor of that court;

9.

Saving of other franchifes belonging to the bifhoprick
of

tranfiens

for the relief of fuch foreigners.

31//.

9. /. 3.

The

/

and chancellor to be

8.

2.

bifliop to

Common

H.

how

Proclamations
Ellz.

extraneus mercalor

;

man

executes a deed by durefs, he cannot plead
failum, for it is his deed, tho' he may avoid it by

fpecial

Si quis

regnum, non habens terram, vel manfionem infra vicecomitaturn, fed vogans, qui vacatur pie poudreux, hoc ejl A):gl:ce
Dufty-foot, &c.
Hence the court of piepowder ercdlcj

Duke

b.

maTria!»e be folemnized in facie ecclefta, yet it is merely
void, and they aie not hufband and wife, for without a
Kelvj. 52. b.
i
free confent there can be no marriage.
If a

reJ with dujl.

T

may

affidavits in the courts

of

The fame

grant

Dur-

tf

4 Ed.

The

21.

6.

8.
fees

f.

39. f-j.

for the

commiffion

as in

Chancery,

-?

c.%.

fame,benefiee

fliall

be under itsfurvey as ancient-

SDumoijarium, Dorckjler.

ly,

jDttCObjOViaC, Rochejler.

Decrees of the dutchy court concerning the King's copyhold land how confirmed, 7 Ja. i. c.21.
Chancellor of the dutchy impowered to take affidavits,
i6££/ 17 Car. 2, c. 19.

SDuroICmim, Lenha?n

in

Kent.

SDlttolitmn, Oldfird upon Lee
2DllC0tVigeS, Dorjajlnre.

in EJfeie.

SDuvflcp, Blows witiiout wounding or blood ; vulgo
dry-blows, from the Germ. Durre,Jiccus, and Sax. Siege,

in us.

A

foreigner, trader, pedj©Uttp?fOOt, or Dujly-fntt,
lar, or travelling merchant, who has no fettled habitaSo called becaufe their feet in travelling are covetion.

3

I

El.

c.

4.

/

38.

For other matters. See JLauraftCt, and

Cotmtp 1^a#

latittc.

SDutp, Any thing that is known to be due by law,,
and thereby recoverable, is a duty before it is recovered
becaufe the party interefted in the fame hath a power to reI Lill. 495.
cover it.
•

A L

E
S^lBn^Di

confumed

'•

'•

S?pCl% Was a
of the Common

wrote

book

a

;

we fay,

thus

or Reports.

JDF'^' H>pmg, anB

Or

/

4 Ed.

6.

Searchers in every borough to infped dying,

5

dying cloth,

3

£i?

6

/

Ed.

6, c. 6.
37.
Provifions for abolifliing deceitful materials, and other
13 G«. I. c. 24.
frauds in dying, 23 EL c. 9.

Penalty on ufing logwood, 23£/.
Every dyer to fix a feal of lead to
c-

/

9-

9. f. 2.

c.

23

his cloth,

El.

5-

of the growth of the Englijh plantations
Engl'ijh plantations,
12 Car.

Dying wood

not to be tranfported but to
2.

18. /. 18.

c.

To

be put on (hore in England, &c. before

it is

carried

from thence, 15 Car. 1. c. ]. f. c).
Logwood may be imported and ufed in dying, 13
14 C^;-. 2. c. II. /. 26 l^ 27.
Dyin? wood, to whdt duties liable on importation,

^

4

i/M. c. 5. /. 2.
And what to pay on

TF.

y

/

8.
4./««. c. 4.
3
exportation,
8 Geo.

1.

c.

15.

/. II.

within what time to be exported,
10.
'3'
7 ^("^ '•/•'• f- 21.

2

And

JS"

3 Ann.

c.

Dying goods

general where

in

exempt from

impoitation, 8 Geo. i. <:. 15. _/! 10.
13 Geo.
Penalty of deceitful black dying,

ufmg logwood

Penalty of
24-

/

in

on

duties

I.

dying blue,

3-

13GM.

company

f.

24.

13 Geo.

i.

,
London to appomt

m

c.

2DpKC?EeCDe,
and drains in Deeping fens,

ix.Q.

mentioned

17(3'

cap. 11.

2Dpng£#tl)?ift, An old play, or fport, of which it is
There
hard to derive the name, or to define the thing.
the
archdeacon
of
of
official
the
to
dire£\ed
is a letter
Richmond, for cenfuring one IViUlam Baker, chaplain of

upon feveral
which one runs thus

articles

Ripon,

exhibited

mminari,

quam

tarn clericos

Matth. Button

pro tali fe

ijf

^

S. T.

him,

of

abbatcm illius ordiquamplurimos
ludo noxio tS" damno-

^

gejjit,

apud Ripon illo
Dat. 16 kal. Nov.

lalcos

fo informavit.

againft

Item fuit inventor principalis cua jure reprobati, qui in vulgari dici-

jitfdam ludi pejiiferi Cs"
tur Dynge- thrift, qui fe magijirum
nis fecerat

1311.

ColleSlan.

P. ex Reg. Grenefeld Archiepif. Ebor.

MS.
SDpfaCt.
Geo. 2.

c.

privilege of affifing and

felling ale

the liberties granted by Heniy the

—

Habcut quoque eadcm
focam i^ facam, on Strende and on Utrciiie, en Wode.,
and on Felde, on Grithbriche, on Burchbrich Hundred.
Sotene, Adda and Ortelas, Ellehordas, lifa, herden, i^c.
Cartular. Abbat. Glaflcn. MS. fol. 14.
CEadC, Sax. Eorle, Lat. Comes and Ccnful: This was
a great title among the Saxons, and is the moft ancient of
any of the peerage, there being no ether title of honour
ufed among the prefent nobility, which was likewife inufe
Second, to the abby of GlaJJenbui)
ecclefia

among

The

the Saxons, except this title of Earl.

among

of honour

the Saxons

were

titles

originally three, viz.

Ealderman, and Defcn, or Dean ; the firfi:
comes from the word ALthel, which fignifies noble, and
was ufually applied to the firit of ihe Royal line; the
other two words were applied to the reft of the nobility;
only the Tbani were afterwards diflinguifhed into majores
and minores ; the former were equal to our peers, and the

/Etheling,

our knlghis: but the i\i\s Earl, in Lit. Comes, in
was given to thofe who were afTociatesto the
King in his councils and martial adf ions And the man-

later to

:

ner of their invefliture into that dignity was, per ciniiuram gladii comitatus ; without any formal charter of crea-

24. /. 4.
officer that hath the overfight of the

i.

dykes

2.

The

As among

beer.

But the
See Dugdales JVariviclcflnre, fol. 302.
(as Camden notes) gave this dignity in fee to

tion.

,

.

An

18 Car.

and

Conqueror

Mafters, t^c. of dyers
fearchers,

the chief officer himfelf, as in Stamford.

antient times

/

9- /•

'•

fometimes

(SnlleljOjDa,

/• 4iff

as

See iilnei-maii.

2.

c.

as

is

ing thofd Aldermen that are aflbciates to il;c chief oilicer
in the common council of the town.
24 //. 8. cap. i ^.

Penalty of
SDptUO; S)?tt5S.
i R.
called jarcock,

dyin<' cloth with orchel, or cork,
153. ^°8.

Farther direflions for

It

called

efteemed, called his Commentaries^

much

S

much

an Elder, ex Jlaufnient.,
by the Romans Senator, v.'ho were rather counfellors at large, than employed in any particular office, as
And that fignification we
See (TolIUtCC.
Comites were.
retainat this day alnioll in all our cities-aiu! boroughs, callBrit, peg. 107.

learned lawyer, and lord Chief Juftice
Pleas in Qi^ieen Elizabeth's time : he

ftill

A

E
to dwindle.

A

26

duty of excife granted to that town,

SDptenum, 3©ifIC»»'"' ^ dittany, ditty, or fong.
Whence venire cum toto ac pleno dyteno, was to fing
Harveft home. Homines de Heayngdon ad curiam domini

W

S. Martini venifmgulis annis inter fejium S. Michoelis
ent cum toto ac pleno dyteno ficut haiienus confueverunt.

Paroch. Antiq.

320.

p.

;

and

allotted

proportion of

or that county, or pro-

for their

money arifmg from

Rex

maintenance, a certain

the prince's prcfitSjfor the

Comitem creavit
Norf i^c. de

Angliee his verbis

Hugonem

;

Bigot comitem de

Sciaiisnos fcciffe
tertio denario de

Norwic. cs" Norfolk ; ficut aliquis Comes Anglits libcriiis coAbout the reign of ls.\n%'John, and
mitatum fuum tenet.
ever fmce, our Kings have made Earls by their charter,
of this or

county, province, or city

that

but of

;

late,

no authority over the county, nor any part
of the profits arifing by it; only fome annual fee out of
the Exci equer, iSc. The manner of their creation is by
giving them

girding

them with

folemnity

fword.

a

defcribed

more

Cam.

but

p. IC7.

the

fee

at large in Sto-Ju's Annals,

p.

next to a marquefs, and before a
Comitatus a comite dicitur, aut vice verfa. See
vifcount.
more on this fubjeiSl in Spelmans Glojf. verbo Comites ;
1 1

Their place

21.

is

in Sflden's titles of

Couful and

tec,
CarCljCll iDiUe,
fejf. 2.

c.

4.

Honour,

fol. b'jb.

and

fee

CotllV

CSo^I.
to

what duties

iJFtll.l^

liable,

M.

fea. 48.

Cafcmcnt {Aifwmentum, from

the French

y^//^,

i.e.

Commoditas) Is a fervice, or convenience, which one
neighbour has of another by charter, or prefcription, without profit ; as a way through his ground, a link, or fuch
Kitchin,

like.

fol.

105.

led //t/Z/w pradii.

E.

to this

it

them

pleadings and forfeitures of the provinces: For example,
he brings an ancient record in thefe words ; Henricus 2.

and

44.

annexing

his nobles,

vince

this,

in the Civil

Pracipias R. quod

law,

jujie

is

cal-

i^ fine di-

H. Aifiamenta fua in bofco if in
Regium vetus apud GlanBreve
pajiura
A perfon mayprefciibe waneafivil, lib. 12. cap. 14.
ment in the freehold of another, as belonging to fome ancient houfe, or to land, &c. and a way over the land of
a gateway, water-courfe, or wafhing place in
another
latione permittat habere

01p^iLtJlla,
Hus, domus,

/Tf:

y^
we

From the Saxon Eale,
now called an ale-houfe;

often find in the laws of

King

cervifta,

and

a word which

Alfred.

©aljtapu, In the Saxon laws of King Ethelred, cap.b.
Et/i Eahtayn occidatur, pertineat infraHio pads intra curiam, vel adjacentias ejus, Ea.ht3yi\ perfolvatur plena

wera.

Mr. Somner
number flain

interprets

but the

Eahtayn lohe

eight men,

word feems rather to be

or
a

;
fuch a
contra6tion of heath- tain, a high thane, or fuperior lord,
proporthe penalty on whofe murder was augmented in

tion to his quality.
Caiaccman, or

the Saxons was as

Cowell, edit. 1727.

CalDOjman, Aldermanus, Among
as Earl among the Danes, Camd.

much

de villa,

ifc.

;

another's ground,

may

be claimed by prrfcription as eafe-

cannot prefcribe ; tho'
an eafement they may plead cuflom. €ro. Jac. 170.
3^1^.294. To allege an eafement by
31^0^;. 254.
confuevit only is the befl way; and things of necellity

ments

:

But

a multitude of perfons

for

(hall

way

not be extingulfhed by unity of pofreffion ; but a
may be there extinguiflied. Lill. Abr. 496.

of eof

Seel3?cfcriptian.

^^^

A

E

A

E

S

S

the Saxon Eajiev ; which was a godworfhipped in the month of April; and lo
called, becaufe (he was the godJefs of the Eajt.
©itiJ^SlllUia Comyanj). This corporation was originally formed towards tlie la; ter end of the reign of (^leen Elizabeth, as appears by their charter, which bears date in
their privileges were renewed by King 'James I.
1599
and alfo by Charles the Second in 1662, and confirmed by

to the Eajf- Indies,' which was eflentiallv the farrie Wilh
thofe of King Charles, and King IFiliiam, becaufe, by

James

year of King
March 1780

ClJaflfCr,

From

aefs the Saxons

:

li.

The

fubfcriptions, or

(hires,

in

company, were

this

only of 50 /. originally ; and the directors having a confideiable dividend to make in 1676, it was judged eligible
to add the profits of the ftuck, ir.ltead of withdrawing
them ; whereby the (hares were doubled, and from 50/.
advanced to 100/. and it appears by ({at. \ t^ ^ IV. (S

M.

1692, their joint-

that in the year

15. feii. 10.

c.

ftock was 744,000/.
The conniany fultaining loiles by the Dutch in India,

and by the Great Mogul, began to decline at the RevoluThe war with Fiance, put it into fo deplorable a
tion.
condi:ion, that, appearing ftarce poffible to be fupported,
a new one was erecled.
The rife of this new company was occafioned by the
great cafe of the old one being taken into confideration
by the parliament, which cafe had been depending fome
years.
On account of its intricacy, it had been firft referred by the parliament to the King, and by him back

—

1698 ; when the old company offering to advance 700,000/. at ^ per cent, for the
fervice of the government, in cafe the trade to India
might be fettled on them, excljiive of all others ; the
parliament feemed inclined to embrace their propofals.
In the interim, however, another body of merchants,
of whom Mr. Sheperd was the chief, and who were fupported by Mr. Aimtague, chancellor of the Exchequer,
propofed to the houfe of commons to raife two millions,
at 8 per cent, upon condition that the trade to India,
might be fettled on the fubfcribers, exclufive of all
in the year

to the parliament,

They

others.

propofed

alfo,

that thefe fubfcribers (hould

but, if any memnot be obliged to trade in a joint flock
bers of them (bould afterwards defire to be incorporated,
a charter (hould be granted to them for that purpofe.
Tlie parliament judged this new overture not only more
advantageous to the government, but alfo very likely to
fettle this controverted trade on a better foundation than
wherefore a bill was brought in for fettling
it was on before
;

:

the trade

to the

Eaji-Indies, according to thofe limita-

they adopted

the union,

pany

fliould

than a corporation ererfted upon a different eftablifli'
ment.
This charter being fince expired, another with
new powers, was granted them, till 173c ; and, the 17th

George

England.'

Whereby

fum

the

total

of

ail

the fubfcrip-

was made the principal flock of the corporation ;
and the new ccmpany became inve(ted with the fame
privileges, as were gianted to the old company, by the
However, the old company
charter of King Charles II.
was by tlu a£t, indulged with leave to trade to the Indies,
until Michaelmas 1701.
The fund of this new company became fo confiderable,
and fubfcriptions were carried on with fuch facility, that,
in lefs than two years, the company put to fea 40 (hips,
which was double the numequipped for its commerce
ber employed by the old company, in the mo(t flouri(hing times of its traffic ; and they fent annually, at leaft
;

a million

fleiling in f^ecie to the Indies,

whereas the old

company had ne\er fent above 500,000/.
The two companies fubfifted a few years

Jfilliam III.

fldte,

when having

a

due regard to their

feparate

common

inter-

25th of

the

company,

united

in

6th

the

year of

Queen Anne, lent the government 1,200,000/. which
made their whole loan amount to 3,200,000/. morej
being what may properly be called the capital ftock of the
company:

the

loan of 2,000,000/. was fecured by

firft

upon fait, and the adftamp duties, granted in the 9th and icthyearof
William III. chargeable with the payment of 160,000/.
as a yearly fund for paying the interefl at 8 per cent.
But
by the aft of 3d oi George \l. this annuity of 160,000/.
was reduced to 128,000/. and transferred as a charge upon
the aggregate fund ; and, in 1749, it was reduced to 3 and a
per cent, until Chrijltnas 1757, and after that to 3 per
cent. But befides this 3,200,000/. there is a million more
due by the public to this company, being lent by them at
the government, out of the duties

ditional

hM

Iper
Ill

all

cent, in

the faid 17th year of his late Mijelty.

regard to the

ceconomy and

without

perfons

with this circumftance, that 50c/.

company^

qualifies

directors are

24

men and women

in

who may be re-eledled
They have falaries of 150/.

deputy chairman,
fucceffively.

and the chairman 200
are to

redlors

commonly

Out

The

/.

be held, at

a year each,
meetings, or courts of di-

leaft,

once a week

fummoned

oftner, being

for four years

;

but are

as occafion requires.

of the body of the dire£tors are chofen divers

who have

mittees,

;

the (lock of the

in

owner a vote in the general courts,
him to be chofen a diredtor. The
number, inducing the chairman and

gives the

and 2000/.

company,
members

policy of this

exception, are admitted

thereof, as well foreigners as natives,

the

peculiar

infpeftion

com-

of certain

branches of the company's bufinefs ; as the committee of
correfpondence, committee of bii) ing, committee of the
treafury, committee of ware-houfe, committee cf (hipping,
committee of accounts, committee of private trade, committee of the houfe, and committee to prevent the growth

This company is not only granted an exclufive privilege
of trade to the Indies, and other extraordinary conceflions
from the government, by

Lawyer,

chant's

their charter,

made

in

its

but there are feSee the

behalf.

Mer-

vol. i.

Eajl-India goods excepted out of the navigation afl,
12 Car. 2. f. 18. / 13.
Five per cent, on Eajl-hdia ftock, how lo be anfwered to the government, 4 fV. ij M. c. 15. f. 10.
Trie Eaji-India company's fund eftablilhed, 9
10

y

3 Geo. 2.
44.
Limits of their trade,

IV. 3.

c.

f.

14.

9 tf lo /^?< 3. f. 44. y;6i.
Security to be given that goods laden in India be brought
to England,
9 cV 10 W. 3. c. 44.
69.
f.

Their ftock
()i^ loTV. 3.

a perfonal

eftate,

and exempt from taxes,

c. 44. /71, 72.
of 5 per cent, to be paid to the company, 9 iff
XolV. 3. <r. 44.
76.
Exclufive trade granted to the company, qtJioIV.

Duty

/

f.

in a

until the

ment of the capital ftock borrowed by the government,
and the annuities, the company's right to the (uleand cx-i
clufive trade to (he Eaji- Indies is to ceafe and determine.
To the 2,000,000 /. advanced by the new company to

veral adts of parliament

tions

was continued

II.

wlien, on three years notice, and repay-

;

'The general fociety intitled to the advantages
by an a<5t of parliament, for advancing a fum not
exceeding two millrons, for the fervice of the crown of
of,

given

niade for the

:

ed,

of private trade.

name

the regulations

company

old

In confequence
and fome further refolutions.
pf which, the old Eaji-Iddia company prefented a petition againft this bill ; which, notwithftanding, was paffed in favour, of the new company, who obtained a chardated September 5, i6g8, by the
ter of incorporation,
tions,

all

So that the united comraiher be deemed the old company continu-

government of the

/

44.

81.

'^Geo. 2.

<r.

14.

The

proportions of Saltpetre to be delivered by the
panies when united,
i Ann. Jl. 1.
c. 12.
113.

com-

/

and for preventing feveral inconveniencies that might
otherwife have happened, both to themfelves and the nation in general, they agreed upon feveral articles for their
union.
Accordintily, in the year 1702, a new charter of union

Security to be given that their goods (hall not be unladen out of Great Britain, 6 Ann. c. 3.
Their capital increafed, and their term enlarged, 6 Ann.

was granted the two companies by Queen Anne, under

6 Ann.

c.

8

N

e(},

name of ' The
Vol, I. N°58.

the

united

C.17.
Officers of the cuftoms (hall take

bond

for the

cuftoms,

17. f. 11.

company of merchants trading
Their

E

D

B

notwithftanding that their

to be fecured

Their trade

lo Ann.

fund be redeemed,

The company's fecurity
10 Ann. c. 29.

given for the cuftoms,

to be

His Majefty's fubjefls reflrained from going to India
without leave of the company, or from taking comniil7 Geo.

I.

Impowered

Ex

cap-

their

to

I.

5. /. 32.

c.

Defendant on acquittal

to cofts,

intitled

7 Geo.

e.

i.

/

I.
21.
Contrails and loans on foreign (hips bound to the Eq/l
Indies void, 7 Geo. i. c. 21. J. 2.
Bills in the Exchequer may be filed for difcovery of
5.
unlawful trade, 7 Geo. i. c. 21,

/

export (lores of war free, 7 Geo.

May

I.

f.

/

21.

13.

Penalty on joining in any India company in the Ai<Jtrian Netherlands, 9 Geo. c. 26.
mifdemeanor for any fubjeil to be in India, &c.

A

without authority, 9 Geo.
17.

/

i.

c.

17 Geo.

26. /. 6.

c,

i.

c.

on

128,000/. "^Geo.

to

14. /. 4-

H.

theft,

^

robbery,

e.

;'.

chapel,

to

as

church, by

a

name

the

2.

17.

c.

Exclufive trade not to be determined

till

after the

25th

/

13.
of March 1780, 17 Geo. 2. c. 17.
CommifBoners of inland duties to attend fales of Eajl-

India company, and take account of lots of tea, ^c.
6.
J 8 Geo. 2. c. 26.
Excepted out of
OlFences againft 5 Geo. 1. C. 21.

/

/

40,
general pardon, 20 Geo. S. f. 52.
Infurance of (hips and goods trading to India under
new foreign commiffions prohibited, 25 Geo. 2. c. 26.
The troops of the conifany made fubjed to martial

law, 27 Geo. 2.

c.

&

ifl'ue

For

if

had the admitiidration of the facmments and

it

fepulture,

was

it

law

in

judjied a church.

Marlborough,

I

Rot, 177.
2 //y/. /«/. 363.
Ecclifui is aKo
fmetimes taken for the image or fculptute of a church,
which was often cut out or caft in plate or other mtta!,

Geo. 3.

CDaftiutUS,

In

coaft or country.

Elder.—~— 5///

c.

14.

of

laws

the

Eaft-Tyne,

Sax.

eafterling.

Where

the

emendat fJeut
feems eajiintus was

it

meant eajlinus, and
whether he lived on the eaft fide of the

nordtinus,

nortintus,

rather

river Tine,

e.

i.

or on

King's fubjeds may ufe
of the Eajlland comadmitted
be
or
trade,
the Eajlland
pany, 25 Car. 2. c. 7. fe£i. 5.
CEatOU toUejC, How difcharoed from firft fruits and
All

CEaftlanli tratie*

tenths,

I

Eliz.

18 El.

vided for,

©bba, Ebb,

c.

or

low

tradl. I.

/*.

5-

&

40 dierum,

unius ebbse, quia de ultra mare, tfr.
cap. 5.

ad minus 40 dierum
/'^-

maintenance pro-

habebit

dilationem

Bradlon,
ebbje.

t'"'^- 2.

In
Cif

qutbus

unius

eJJ'oniis

fud.

&

C. 9

("p. 2.

feivice and other duties,

and

//.

to prefcribe the par-

To which putpofe the faid ebdonimy or
iffc.
weeks-man, at the beginning of his week, drew up a
form or bill of the refpe£tive perfons and their feveral alwere

—This

in the

&

cum

Icvato,

Anno

exterius totaliter deauecclefiis

U

£3"

turrihus

catenis albis

p.

3-/-

M.

^'Z-

14

5-

The

(hall

time of va-

in

33.

the time

a

remedy for a

trefpafs

done

of his piedtiKfl..r, St. Marieb,

and put them to

(hall refort to religious houfes,

expences,

by

28.

c.

3.

c.

have

fucceflbr (hall

52 H.

4.

C. 9 H. 3. c. 14.
have the cuftody of abbeys

his houfe in

to

c.

-i-Ji- 4-

perfons (hall be amerced after their

cation, AI. C. qlJ. 3.

i^c.

IVeJlm.

St.

3 Ed.

I.

3 Ed.

pal. Juper prif. bonor. Cler.

cap.

i.

2. Ji.

I.

i.

Lit,

11.

c.

Eledions fliall be free, St. JVeJhn. I. 3 Ed. i. c. 5.
Art, Cler. 9 Ed. 2. c. 14.
Bifhops (liall hold plea in matters merely fpiritual for
of deadly fin, as forniiation,

cortetSlion

13 Ed.

agalis,

Cinumjp.

(jft".

4.

//

I.

Alfo pro ccemeletio non

i^ pro eiclfid non decenter

clcuifo,

Ibid.

ornatd.

'

13 Ed. I. /?, 4,
Alfo for difpuied tithes not excctding a fourth of the
2.
church. Ibid. Ait. Cler. 9 Ed. 2. Ji. i. c. i.
For violent laying liands on a tierk, or defamation,
Ibid. Alt. Cler. 9 Ed. 2. J}. I.
3
4.
No tax (hall be laid on the religious orders, to be car-

For penfions, Circumfp. agatls,

and the perfons there entied
appears particularly in the

fla-

y

<:.

ried

Jl.

out of the realm, Stat.

I.

3 Ed.

2.

f.

y

(kail

4 Ed.

3.

buy

3.

g(;ods of

De

Ed.

5

c.

3.

I.

3.

tie clergy againil; tlieir will,

C'erks

and temporal courts

fpiritual

9 Ed.
in

2.

c.

f.

may

both pro-

6.

the King's fetvice

be corrciffed by their

fliall

ordinary, but ate excufed refidence.
I.

35 Ed,

apportis relig.

6.

c.

2.

Where
ceed,

Art. Cler. 9 Ed. 2,

8.

Diflrifle-s for the

King

(hall not

be mide

in

pofTeffion

of the church, Ait. CUr. 9 Ed. 2. jl. i. c. 9.
The abiliiy of a perfon prefenieiJ lO a chuich Oiall be

examined by the ordinary, Art.

Cler.

9 Ed.

2, Ji,

I.

c.

'3-

The

praying,

called Intabu.'ati.

opere gravato

tenement,
Patrons

Jl.

ticular office of each petfon attending in the choir, what
part he is to bear for that week in reading, finging,

lotted duties, called tabula,

iurribala argentea,

Eccltliaftical

da-

unius

CDIjCOmaOaiittS!, An officer in cathedral churche?,
appointed weekly to fupervife the regular performance of

Divine

3.

None

^

bitur

its

Si extra regnum in pe-

tide.

duorum fliddorum
lib. 4.

and

As

Mon. Anal,
309.
©crkfiatttral Cour'3, pri'fcns anD JDoniefficn*.
No waite fliall be in church lands during vacation, M.
tom.

b.

regrinatione fuerit,

dilalio

the

4. feii. 34.

c.

cum

rata,

trtafure or relitk.

y

1727.

edit.

Coivell,

Duo

1295.

eftintus, yJ yJ/ nortintus,

fcriplura pads continet

the north.

eafterly

King Edward

a religious

ihc treafury of the church of St. Pai^l,

viiltation of

9.

An

20 Ed.

Tiin.

in Banco,

None

Mifdemeanors of their prefidents and council may be
tried in England, 27 Geo. 2. c. 9. / 13.
His Majefty may impower diredors to authorize their
governor and council to hold courts martial at Fort

weie

aut cappella pet linens ad niatricem eccle/iam F The
was, whf.thcr it had bapiijierium
Jepulluram ('

i^ Jexdecim cmnpancllis argenteis apper.fts,
argenteis, pendens 11 marc. 20 den. U'c.

17 Geo.

c'.urch.
it

ecclejia

annuity of 30,000/. granted to the Eajl India
company out of the furplus of the duty on fpirituous liquors,

this does

ecclejia,

change the nature of it, and m.ike it prefently a
Nat. Brtv. 32. Wl en the queflion was, Wliethtr

and prefetved as

/

eberemurder.

©boirtritm, Tiork.
Grtlcfta (Lit.) Is moft commonly ufed for that place
where Almighty God is ferved, commonly called a church.
But Filzherbert fays. By this word eccUfui is meant only
a parfonage ; and therefore if a prcfentment be made to a

Reflrained from purchafing more than the yearly value
of 10,000/. 3 Geo. 2. c. 14../. HThe reduced annuity of 128,000/. charged on the
22.
aggregate fund, 3 Geo. 2. c. 20.

An

houle

fttiitig a

e.

1.

See ^bercmttriici",

cap. 12.

I.

qua

non pojfunt emendari,

burglary, bernet,

e.

i.

open

fire,

Leg.

1.

II.

Annuity of 160, oco/. reduced
2.

quaidam wiia, quadam

funt hufbrech,

6 Geo. I. c. iS. /. 26.
Regulations of their power of borrowing upon bond,

alia licuit pecuniis commutare.
Spelman.
quesdam emendantur centum foiidis, quadam

his placitis

ivera,

money on bottomry

to lend

tains, iffc.

7 Geo.

cum

piabilium,

company, 5

2\. f. S-

c.

I.

21.

I. c.

dEbCUiU, A relief.
CSbCVCnUirDC!;, Sax. Ebere mord, apertum murdrum^
Was one of thole crimes wliicii, by Htnry the P'iilt's
Laws, cap. 13. emendari non pojfunt.
Hoc ex fcelerum
genere fuit nullo prctio, (etiam apud Saxones nojiros) ex-

21.

c.

to prejudice the right of the South Sea

Not
Geo.

purpofe, 5 Geo.

ftates for that

from foreign

fions

church of St. P^.ul's, digefled by Falfh EalAnno 1295.
MS. penes Job. Epijc, Norwic.

tutes of the

dock, dean,

28.

c.

C

C

E

I

Ed.

(hall
3.

c.

lemporjliles of bi(hops
3.

Ji. 2.

c.

2.

J

(b.ill

4 Ed.

3.

not be unduly feized,
Ji.

4.

be admitted to a fine for a cuiilempt,

c.

3.

but

25 Ed.

they
3. Ji.

6.

Puivevance

C

C

E

Purveyance (hall not be made in the fees of Holy
church without the owner's confent, 14 Ed. 3.7?. 4. c.
1. nor of their goods, 18 Ed. 1- Jl. 3. c. 4.
31 Ed. 3.
4.

c.

4.

Jl.

Rich.

I

2.

c.

During vacation the

Ed.

I.

Ji.

T,.

matters couching their jurifdidlion,

for

15

6.

<r.

New

purchafed lands of the clergy taxed to the fubgranted by the commons, 15 Ed. 3. Ji. 3. c. 6.

fidies

A

bifhop nut to be impeaclTed for caufe or ciime without the King's fpecial command, 18 Ed. 7,. Ji. 3. c. i.
Commiffions to inquire of ecclefiaftical judges not to
be granted, 18 Ed. 3. //. 3. c. 6.

Voidance of a benefice
25 Ed. 3. J}.

Indictments
faa, 23 Ed.

The

c.

ecclefiafti-

8.

c.

3.

ordinaries,

ag:iinfl:

3. Ji. 3.

by the

(hall be tried

cal judge,

to

i^c.

the

forth

fet

g.

wages cf chaplains and curates limited^ 36 Ed.

3.

c.%.
Liberties of the church confirmed,

50 Ed.

I.

c.

3.

not be arretted while they are attending
I R. 2. c, 15.
on Divine fervce, 50 Ed. 3. c. 5.
Shall have their adion of trefpafs againft purveyors
offending, as they cannot purfue by way of crime, 1 R.
Pi

2.

fliall

lefts

C.

penalty of procuring perfons to be unduly indifled

for proceeding in the ecclefiaftical

courts,

i

R.

2.

c.

13.

It an ecclefiaftical perfon is fued for titlies taken away,
and except.', i^c. the plaint ;(F faali (hew in fpecial how

was

lay chattel,

Whether

a

R.

I

prior

2.

9 R.

2.

taken in the Marjbalfea

Priefts

pay fuch

(hall

fees as

9 R. 2. c. 5.
Abbots may make attorneys in the courts of Staincliffe
and Frendles, 3 H. 5.7?. 2. c, 2.
9 H. 6. c. 10.
15
c.

7.

Abbots not to be appointed

of tenths out of

colleflors

their county, 9 H, 5. c. 9.
Members of the convocation (hall have the fame pri-

members

vilege as

A

of parliament, 8

pardon to the clergy of

H.

all felonies,

offences in taking exceflive falaries, 27
The abbot of Fountain permitted to

attorney, and to perform

it

6.

c.

I.

c.

2t,

i

Ja.

priefts

50.

Fraudulent deeds to prevent remedy for dilapidations
void, 13 El. c. 10.
Leafes by fpiritual perfons for more than twenty-one
years, or three lives, made void, 13 El. c. 10.
f. 3.
None (liall retain any benefice not being a deacon at
the leaft, 13 El. c. 12,
13 (J .'4 Car. 2. c. 4. / 13.
Leafes of benefices with cure (hall endure no longer
than while the lefTor is refident, 13 El. c, 10. (made
perpetual, 3 Car. i. c. 4.)
14 El. c. 11.
15, 16.
Charges made upon benefices with cure (hall be void,

f

13 El.

20.

c.

Bonds and covenants for the enjoyment of fuch land
of no more validity than leafes, 14 El. c. 11. f. ic.
i8£/. ^. II. / 3.

The

in

ftatute of

13 El.

market- towns,

Money

6.

wage

c.

6.

law by

his

H.

Former

leafed

new

18 El. c. 11.
an incumbent that has
benefice contrary to 13 El. c. 20.
18 El. c,

his

leafe.

(.7.

The power of bi(hops to inflidl fines or corporal puni(hm2nt taken away, 16 Car. i. c. 11.
Difabled to exercife temporal jurifdiifbion, 16 Car. I.
c. 27.
Repealed, 13 Car. 2. y?. i. c. 2.
Minifters reftored and confirmed, 12 Car. 2. c. 17.
The ordinary junfdidion of bi(hops, is'c. reftored, 13
Car. 2.

Ji. 1.

The

None

not be adminiftered, 13 Car. 2.

officio (hall

/

12.

c.

\2.

c.

oath ex

4.

to hold

any living, or adminifter the facrament,
ordained, 13 iff 14 Car. 2. c. 4.
f.

epifcopally

13 {3-14.

No

6.

difability to be incurred

10 Ann.

dEccIefialiical

c.

7

.

f.

by any church cenfure in

10.

iR. 3.
The

cal

14.

may

imprifon their clerks for inconti-

nency, i H. j. c 4.
Patents of difcharge of Difmes repealed, 4//. 7.
Reftiained 7

H.

c.

7.

jurifdidlion,

c.

5.

6.

by

flat.

Courts,

priors,

ty,

25 H.

8.

c.

19.

/

3,

4,

5,

23 H.

8.

c.

12. f. 5.

under
tical

6,

penfion to be refer ved out of any living above the
22.
value of the third part, 26 H. 8. c. 3.
Penfiins not to be exaifled in Riclimond, 26 H. 8.

/

aipomt thirty-two perfons
the canon? and conftitutions, 25 H. 8. c. 19.
15.
35 H.8. c. lb.
3 ££? 4 Ed. 6. c. n.

The King impowered
to exami: e

27 H.

8.

c.

to

time of vacation (hall be reftored to
28 H. 8. c. ir.
Incumbents may bequeath the corn fown upon their
Fruits taken

in

the next incumbent,

28 H.

glebe,

The
c.

Courts,

8.

c.

punifliment

10.

11. f. 6.
of priefts

for incontinency,

32 H.

man

in

of

any
reli-

of this fort are abbots,
Secular are thofe whofe oramong thofe of the world, and

l^c.

and live not
Such are bifhops,
See dSciIcflsfj'
1727.

Coiuell,

edit.

fouls,

:

i^c.

See eiitna, JSiuers.
hedge.
Eder-breche, the trefpafs of hedgeSax. Eador-bryce, which occurs in the laws

breaking.

King

be a

ch.ifti-

A

Alfred, cap. 45.
Sciant quod ego

CEDCtJta,

15.

fald to

any rule of religious orders

(Enen.
(EDCr,
of

is

is

upon them the cure of

pari(h priefts, ISc.

No

8.

friars,

profefs to take

{^c.

c.

monks,

dinary converfation

of herefy, probate of wills, b'c.

and CDccleCaftrV

and have vowed obedience, perpetual
and wilful poverty: When a man is profefl'ed

27.
may have difpenfations for pluralities, lild. f. 13.
Citation out of the diocefe piohibited, except in cales

Who

ij.

c.

tain rules,

Penalty of procuring difpenfations from Rome, 21 H,
12,

the

Ctrleftattiral peitOttlS, Are either regular o\ fecular ;
regular, are fucfi as lead a monaftick life, under cer-

/913. /.

of

^c

of the orders of religion, he
gion, a regular or religious ;

c.

8.

dcflors

exercife ecclefiafti-

Canon

See

Ecclefiaftical perfons reftrained from taking farms and
merchandizing, 21 H. 8. c. 13. and from keeping a tanhoufe or brewhoufe, /. 32.
Not to hold two benefices with cure, 21 H.8. c, 13.

8.

may

37 Hen.

(HJccIcftaUical JLatus.

ral

The

lutigotctton.

Civil law, although laymen, &c.

c.

ecclefiafti-

go againlf

to

ting in the Exchequer, (hall not be liable to fuits there,

ordinaries

made by

muft expire, or be furrendered within

leafes

three years after granting a

accoun-

colle£fors of the Difmes, while they are

/. 17.

/

Scotland.,

The

c. 11.

recovered in dilapidations (hall be employed in

f.

unlefs

by a commoigne, 33

10. not to extend to houfes

c.

14 El.

isfc.

14 El. c. 11.
18.
Reftri£lions to be obferved in leafes
cal perfons, 14 El. c. 11.
19.

Ji. I,

c.b.

.

lawful, 2 £^ 3 £"^. 6.

12. and their children legitimate,

made

of rape, and of

H.

ML

i

authorized to appoint commiffioners for
exercife of ecclefiaftical jurifdidtion,
j El. c. I. /. i8.
Repealed ib Car. i. c. 11.

II.

Others,

6.

/

35.

Sequeftration

4.

c.

may c«*

ly.

The Queen

14.

c.

perpetual or removeable, (hall be

is

tried bv the ordinary,

H.

c.

c.

repairs,

3.

The

it

marriage of

5 tf 6 Ed. 6.
I.

c.

f. 12.

J.

c.

37 H. 8.

ecclefiaftical jurifdidlion,

The
bifhoprick (hall

I

Dodlors of the Civil law, though married,
ercife

3.

teinporalties of a

be leafed to the dean and cliapcer, 14 Ed. 3.7?. 4. c. 5.
Minifters of holy church fivill not be anfwerable in the

King's courts

D

E

Adam

de Aloliaiit commift

Domino Johanni de Barker pro fervitio fuo totam terrarn
cum edeftiis, i^ cum omnibus pertin. fuis.
Ex Regifter,
Priorat. de Wormley.
Perhaps from Ayfiamenta, eafements.
Blount imagines that this word comes from tedes,
and is ufed for buildinos.
a
Shjoliter quoque oncra incumhentia Regi (ji
dCtlta,
Regno levins ad Ediam communitatis fupportari poterunt.
Henr. Knighton, lib. 5.
Tlie Icained Du Frejne inter-

prets

;

li
prtts

But

aid, auxilium.

it

from the Saxon eath
£athy for eafy.

and

;

E

E

J

indeed meant of eafe,

is

it

JP'eJlmorland they

in

fay

ftiil

©Dirt, (EdiiJutn) An
Lat. Law-DiiiJ.

command

a fta-

;

A

duty of excife continued

town,

9 Geo.

3 Geo. I. c. 5.
25 GV«, 2. f. 9.
from fire at Edinburgh

A

22.

i.

14.

f.

i

charitable fund

eftablifhed,

Gw.

2.

c

infurance

for

Geo. 2.

i

the

to

22. fe£i.

c.

murder of Porteous ceiifured, lO Geo. 2. c. 34
For erefling publick buildings, and improving
35"
the itreets there, 26 Geo. 2. c. 36.
For fupplying the
citv with water. 29 Geo. 2, c. 74.
'GDmunri'3 W\vc\\ See Gltlla iTaulttni.
(DDpitnue rorft, Its light- houfe, how rebuilt, 4 An.

'-;~4.

'I'he

^

8 Ann. c. 17.
(EclC^farCS, alias ©dCj^tiU'C, 25 W. 8.
brood of eels.

c.

20.

ClJffo^rialitCl*,
liter venis

cum

With

military force.

Mat.

equis i^ armis.

Gilbert'' s

An

ejeftment

the fry or

Tu ita efforciaanno 121 3.

dSfFojttamciItUtrt, ( Affordamentum,) A diftrefs or inquifition.
Abbas veniat per aliquem liberum hominem atior-

curia tantum.
ter of

Edward

Monaft. torn.
Et
3. p. 832.

& adventibus i^

de feSlis curia

CEftraflOJCS, (Lat.)

^n fiirandi

to fteal.

cere proripiunt

i.

p.

ad efForciamentum
So

280.

trihus virgatis

in a

char-

terra quietis

afforciamer.tis.

Burglars, that break open houfes
caufa ikmos effringunt,

fefe car-

iiel

etiam qui fcrinia e.\poliant. AIS.
The muldt, fine, wite,

;

years,

when

a

oufted,

he

is

©fftlftO fangttintS,

mixed

which

or pe-

5 Co. 105.
9 Co. 77.
the ancient law, lands and tenements were never
recovered in any perfonal aft on, but anciently the writs
of entry and affize were the ufual means for the recovery

By

of the

pojfeffton,

and thefe

lay only againft the freeholder,

was heretofore only a precarious
and therefore to have anions againft fuch perfons was to no purpofe, bccaufe fuch terms were generally
defeated or determined before any intricate title could be
decided
and were fuch precarious pofleftions with refpeft
becaiife th.eeftate for years

pnfTcffion

;

to the

power

the

that

owner

of the freehold and inheri-

tance had over them, that every fuch leflee was looked
upon only as his bailiff; and if oufted, could only have

recovered damages for the
oufted by his

leflijr,

lofs

of his pcfleflion

he could only feek

a

and if
;
remedy from his

covenants.

Thus

the

began

to be refolved,

law crntinued

the 14 Hen. 4. and then
an habere facias prffcffionem
would lie to recover the term itfelf.
It feems that the
long terms about this time had their beginning, which to
it

fecure to

emfelves,

tl

till

that

the leflees ufed,

when

—

-Abbas bf conventus habent namia vet it a., hute-

efFufionem fanguinis.——

fo. 87. a.
entries, walks, or hedges

Ways,

(Eftcrsf,

Sax. Efter,

Cartular.

MS.

;

from the

pojl.

their pofl"effii)ns;

which drawing the

bufinefs

We

or IVelJh people, accompany themfelves together, difguifing themfelves in their habits, blacking their faces and
bodies, and framing to themfelves an unknow n language,
wander up and down, and under pretence of telling fortunes, curing difeafes, and fuch like, abufing the ignorant common people, by dealing all that is not too hot or
Stat, i £3" 2 P. £3" M. cap.
too heavy for their carriage.
Thefe are like thofc whom
4. and 5 Eliz. cap. 20.
the Italians call cingari, fpoken of by Francifcus Leo in

Juo Thefauro fori Eccleftajfici, part. prim. cap. 13. Cowell,
edit. 1727.
Egyptians, To be punifhed as vagabonds and fturdy
Perfons pretending to be
beggars, 39 Eliz. c. 4. feH. 2.

wandring in the habit of Egyptians, i^c. to be
deemed rogues and vagabonds, 17 Geo. 2. c. 5. fe£f. 2.
See i^domcs luitljout tlcrgp, and llajrants.
CDta, An ifland, an eyt. Sax. eage. Hence the names of
places which end in ey, as Ramfey, is the ifland of rarns
Sheppey, is the ifland of JJuep.
Mat. Parif. anno 833.
Uerfy, the ifland of harts. Hence the French borrow

gvpiies, or

(iSjftta,

leprofts,

y

Cowell,

A woman

whoremonger.

edit.

1727.

ravifhed or deflowered.

Rex fundavit diflum

hofpitale

EjeStus, a

fuper decern

dicunt quod diili leprofl crant de eje(Sibus civi-

tatis Lincoln.

Alon.

2

torn.

pag. 388.

CDjEttiOUC tuttOtltaC, (EjeStment de garde,) Is a writ
which lieth properly againft him whocaftethout the guar-

dian from any land during the minority of the heir.
F. N. B. 139.
Termes de la ley,
Reg. Orig. fol. 227.
There are two other wrif; not unlike this ;
verbo Gard.
the one is termed Droit de gard, or right of ward ; the
other Ravijhment de gard, which fee in their places.
GjCrttOne firntaC, Is a writ that lieth for the lefTce for
term of years, that is caft out before his term expired,
either by the leflor or a firanger.

F.

N. B.

fol.

220.

the courts of law to

come

into

which

the

rblii',ed

to a refolution, that they (hould

an habere facias pojfejfionem.
As this refolution brought on a new method of trial
unknown before to the Common law, it became ufual for
a man that had a right of entry into any lands, to feal
leafes of cjcftment on the land, and then any perfon that
next entred on the freehold was an ejeftor
but as this
was a means of turning any man out of pofleffion, becaufe
leflee would recover his term without any notice to the
itfelf in

;

Penalty for taking eggs of fwans or hawks,
CSggS.
See CD'aniC.
II Hen. ]. c. \j.
CDgaHC, The fame with CtlDttm,
commonly call them
CjJjptianS, (Egyptlani,)
gypfies, and by our ftatutes, and the laws of England,
they are a counterfeit kind of rogues, that being EngUJh

their eau, water.

molefted, to

go into equity againft the leJJ'ors for a fpecific performance,
and againft ftrangers, to have perpetual injunSlions to q\iict

recover the land

the privileges granted to the abbey of Glajion-

isf

for

damages.

As among

Abbat. Glajhn.

lefTee

a

recover his term, as alfo his

fl-iall

courts of equity, was probably one reafon

iury.'

is

I.

action, in

nalty impofed by the old EngUJh laws for the fhedding of
blood, which the King granted to many lords of manors.

fium levatum,

lefTee for

oufted, and this

ufe of to recover the pofieflion of

Laiv of EjcSi.
is

an aflion for a

is

when

;

is

Parif.

tiatiim fiiutn, qiialem pretfentare voluerit

made

generally

lands.

tute.

©Dinburcjl).

eje£^ment

years to recover a term

now

1727.
ordinance or

Cowcll, edit.

An

G|Crtit1CUt.

E

J

Reg. Orig.

fol.

227.

tenant in pofleffion, therefore the courts of juftice would
not fufFer that they fhould lo/is their pofll-flions without
any opportunity to defend them ; wherefore the court

made

it a ftanding rule, that no plaintiff" (hould proceed
ejeftment to recover his lands againft fuch a feigned
eje£for, without delivering the tenant in polfeflion a declaration, and making him an ejeftorand proper defendant

in

if

he pieafed.

This was a proper rule of court, and in its power to
form, or otherwife the court would be made inftrumental
in doing an injury to a third perfon, becaufe a declaration
might otherwife be delivered

to a ftranger, a feint

defence

be made, and a verdifl, judgment, and execution obtained

without the tenant's having any notice of it ; but it is not
to be doubted, but that fuch aiflions were brought at firft
againft the real ejeiEtor that refided

in the poftellion

came into the
with him that

becaufe any pei fon that

was equal'y an ejeflor
refi 'ed, the
ftriiftnefs of law might be brought againft him
caufe

as

this,

has been faid, turned

;

but

land animo pcffidendi,

to the

aiflion in
;

but be-

injury of the

was made, that he ftiould have
and therefore they would not give judgment
in ejedlmenr, unlcfs an affidavit was made tliat the tenant
in pofleffion was ferved with a co.iy of the declaration.
But the ancient cuftom was, that fuch leafes were adfuallv
to be fealed and delivered, becaufe otherwife the plaintiff
would maintain no title to ths term, and were alfo obliged
to be fealed on the land itfelf, becaufe it was maintenance
to convey out of pofteffinn, and therefore in relation to
the quicknefs of the remedy, the affize had the advantage,
becaufe none of this preparation was requited beforehand ; for tlic writ of offize came down to the aflizes, and
the jury was there warned, the caufe tried and judgment
given yet the method in ejeftmciit, from the convenienry
refiding poflefTor, the rule

notice of

it,

;

of the repeated
paration";,"

Thus

it

trills,

not withftanding the previous pre-

was gfnerally preferred.
ftood till the time of the Lord Ch. J.

and he invented the rule now in ufe, which
defendjnt comes into the room of the cafital

is,

Rolls,

that

ejeSlor,

if

he

Ihould

;

;

E

E

J

E.

any third perfon that came upon the land animo
foffldendi in ftriftnefs of law was an ejeiftor ; therefore,
when any other ejector was placed in his ftcad, it was very
reafonable in the court to impofe terms upon him, and
therefore the proper terms were, that he (hould not ftand
on the proof of an aSlual entry, demifc^ and adual oufter^
becaufe as this was no more than a form of bringing the
title in queftion, it was not tit that the plaintiff ftiould
ti.e

land^

be nonfuited for wan: of proving; the formal demife

when

forth in the declaration,

the cafual ejedlor

let judgment go by default.
Ejea. I, 2.

Under

Of what

1.

he

a

this

head

is

Of

2.

Of

4.

and what

lie,

Jhall

or feeding

is

he, that hath the

of them.
right of entry in the lejfor of the

grafs or tonfura, has the

and may keep

notice

;

to

the tenant in

rule, adding prober parties,

moft fignaf

longer or fhorter on
the land, according to the feafonablenefs of the year, it
is but reafonable to give him this remedy
againft the perfon that oufts him of it, efpecially when it is a fixed deit

terminate thing, which the flierifF may put him in pofof; which diflinguifhes it from a right of common
or other profit apprender ; for the commoner cannot affign
feffion

any one acre which he hath a right to feparate from the
reft of the commoners, whereas the grantee of the
firft
grafs has in reality a right to

is

off^;

for

the land

itfelf til!

no man can enter on the land

the crop
till

that

without being a trefpafler.
Cro. Car. 262.
So an ejedlment lies pro berbagio, becaufe the herbaae
the moft fignal profit of the foil, and the grantee hath
off,

and take

it.

Hard. 303,

401.
So an ejedment
for fo

common

firft

profits of the land,

at all times a right to enter

lies pro paflura centum avium, that is,
land as will feed one hundred fheep.
Dal

much

95-

Although

tithes are efleemed part of the incorporeal

Common law were only of ecyet being in the hands of lay proconfidered as a temporal eftate, for by

inheritance, and by the

the cojis.

the plea

till

be

oujier.

into the
fojfejfwn., entring

and paying

of

be efleemed the proprietor of th.^
the contrary be proved; for the after-grafs'
in the nature of commonage; as therefore

It fliall

land itfelf

be taken

the declaration

Of fcrving

7.

and

and of the

Law

confidered,

fufficient defcription

plaintiff,

Ld. Ch. Bar, Gilb.

things an ejeilment will

the demife

fet

would have

he that hath

E

J

.

fliould enter Into a rule to confefs leaft^ entry and eujier,
and flioi.ld ftind upon the title only. This rule was reafonabie, becaufe when the plaintifFhad made his leafe upon

and general

verdiSf,

ijfue-,

judgment and

clefiaftical

conufance

now

prietors are

writ of execution in ejeiiment.

;

32 H. 8. cap. 7. it is provided, that every lay perfch
having any eftate of inheritance, freehold, tight, term, or
interett in tithes, and being thereof difteifed, oufted,
wronged, or otherwife kept from the fame, (hall have
his remedy in the courts of law for them in like manner
the

Of

5.

new

recovering the mefne profits,

and of bringing a

or fecond eje£lment,

Of what

1.

things

an ejeHment

ivill lie,

and what

Jhall

as for lands

he a fiifficieut difcription of than.

An ejeflment does not lie for a rent or common appendant, or other things that lie merely in grant, becaufe
the'e being incorporeal things are in their nature invifible,
qua

neque tangi nee videri po/funt, and

therefore not in
nature capable of being delivered in execution.
Cro. Jac. 146.
Co. Lit. 9. a.
Cro. Car. 202.
So an ejeiftment does not lie de quodam rivulo, tf aqua
curfu, called Locar in L. for rivulus five aqua citrfus lies
not in demand ; for non moratur, but is always flowing
ror can execution by habere facias feifinam be made
thereof, and therefore the a£lion ought to have been of
fo many acres of land aqua coopert' : but if the land under
their

the river does not belong to the plaintiff, but the river
only, then upon a difturbance, the remedy is by aftion-

Teh. 143.
I
Brownl. 142. S.C.
Poph. 167. S.C. cited, and fee Godb. 157. which feems

upon

the cafe only.

contrary.

So an ejectment does not lie de pannagio, becaufe this
is only the mads that fall from the trees which the fwine
feed on, and not part of the foil itfelf, as the herbage is,
and is no more than the fruit which falls from the trees,
i Lev. 212.
which the fwine have a right to feed on.
1 Sid. 416. S. C. adjudged.
But an ejeflment lies of a boilary of fait, that is, where

man

hath no inheritance in the foil in which there is a
well of fait water, but only a leafe or grant of fo many
a

buckets of the water as will arife (which are called the
and thefe are withheld from him, he may bring
his ejeftment for fo many boilaries as his grant was.

boilaries)

So an ejeftment

lies

for a

coal-mine, becaufe it is not
but a coal;

to be confidered as a bare profit apprender

mine comprehends the ground or foil itfelf, which may
be delivered on the execution ; and though a man may
have a right to the mine without any title to the foil, yet
the mine itfelf being fixed in a certain place, the fherifF
has" a

thing certain before him,

Noy 121. S.C.

to deliver
1

execution.

Rol. Rep. 483.

S.C.

Hard. 57. S. C, cited to be adjudged, Carth. 277.
Comb. 201.
An eje(5tment lies pro prima tonfura, that is, if a man
hath the grant of the firft grafs that grows on the land
cited.
/^

Mod. 143.

every year, he may recover it in ejedtment of him that
withholds it from him; for the grafs, or prima tonfura,
is the befl profit and grant of the property j and therefore

Vot.

I.

N«.

and hence

it

is

that an ejedmertt

for

lies

fon. 321.

r

An

ejedlment lies pro rcHoria, becaufe a retHiory conof a church, glebe-lands and tithes.
Latch 62.
It was formerly held, that an ejeflment did not lie
pro capella, becaufe it was res facra, which was not defifts

mifable; but now fince they are become lay inheritances,
they are recoverable in ejeftment, as other lay eftates
but it muft be demanded by the name of a mefTuage, or
it is

not formal.

191.

I

11 Co.

Style 101.

215.

Do£l!^Pl'it.

Salk. 256.

An eje(Sment lies pro communia pajlura generally,
joined with other lands.
Stran. 54.
Ejeflment
Ejeflment
Ejeflment
Ejeflment
Ejeflment
Ejeflment

lies

for

mountain

if

in Ireland,

Stran. 71.
Stran. 695.
not for a tenement.
Stran. 834.

de parte domus.

lies
lies

lies for

Alder Carr in Norfolk.

Stran. 1063.
beaft-gate in Suffolk.
Stran, 1084.
de mlnutis decimis,
Ld. Raym. 789.

lies for a
lies

In this aflion the law requires, that the thing

demanded

be fo particularly fpecified, that the ftieriff may certainly
know what to give the pofleflion of, if the plaintiff (hould
recover; for the judgment is in order to execution, and
the judgment would be vain, if execution could not
be
had of the thing fpecifically demanded j but in this aflion
the judges did nof confine themfclves to thofe rules which
govern the pracipe, but allowed feme things to be reco.
vered in this aflion, which could not be demanded in
a
pracipe ; becaufe fince the eftabliftiment of that real aflion,
many things have been added and improved by art, and

new appellations that are perfeflly underflood
by the law, which are not found in the ancient lawbooks ; and as men begun to contrafl by new names which

acquired

now

Cro. Jac. 150.

Cro. Jac. ISO.

;

Cro. Car. 301.

tithes.

58.

were not known
remedy

fuffer the

in the old law, fo it was reafonable
to
to follow the nature of fuch contrafls

2Bac.Abr.1bi,
But the judges

went

in

an

ajfife,

did not extend this aflion as far as they
becaufe the recognitors having the view?

of the thing demanded in the aflife, muft have more "certain knowledge of the thing demanded than could be given
in ejeflment.

An

Dyer 84.

ejeflment

pi.

85.

an orchard, becaufe it is a word
of a certain fignification, though in a pracipe it muft be
demanded by the name of a garden; and it being well
enough underflood, the (heriff may with certainty delive?
it upon an execution.
Noy 37. Cro. Eliz.. 854. S. C.
lies for

adjudged, becaufe but a perfonal aflion, wherein damages

8

O

arj.

1

E

E

E

J

Cro. Jdc. 6^4.
Rep. 55. S. C.
P. arg. I Lev.
S.
H^rd.
55.
Palm. 337. S.P. adjudged,
58. S.P. per Twifden.
So an eieflment lies of a ftable, becaufe it is a word
of a determinate hgaification, and may be delivered by the

the piincipal.

wi

it

Rol.

i

of execution,

An

i

Lev. 58.

ejeftinent of an houfe

demanded by

to be

ought

is

the

good, tho'

name

in a

precipe

of a mefluage

it

be-

;

caufe the ejeiftment is an aftion of trefp.ifs in its nature ;
been
as a trefpafs, wherefore he broke into the houfe, has
allowed ; fo they allowed it good in ejcflment, and the
import and certain fignification of the word domus or houfe
well enough underllood

is

in

the law;

for

wafte

in

the thing itfelf is recovered, befides damages, and yet
Cm. Jac. 654.
the acftion of wafte is given de dcmltus.
Hard.
Leo.
and
fee
adjudged,
S.C.
97.
^
Palm. 337.

76.

So an eie£lment of a chamber in the fecond ftory cf
fuch a houfe was held good, there being certainty enough
3 Leon. 210.
to dire£l the fherlfF in the execution.

Noy eg. Hard. ^y.S.P.
But an ejedlment de coqu'tna, Jnglice, a kitchen, is
naught; for tho' the word is well enough underftood,
\et becaufe any chamber in the houfe is applicable to that
ufe, the flieriff hath not certainty enough to d\re£t him
I

in the execution,

in

regard the kitchen

judgment and execution.

between the

may

be changed

Noy 109.

An ejeft.ment lies not for a clofe, becaufe it is of an
uncertain extent, nor will it mend the declaration, tho'
the clofe be called by a particular name, becaufe that alfo
leaves the extent of it uncertain, fo that the fherifF cannot tell what quantity of land to deliver in execution ;
and though the number of acres contained in the clofe
fhould be mentioned in the declaration, and be fet forth
to belong to a mefTuage, for which the eje£lment was alfo
yet even that hath been held too general, be;

brought

caufe the nature and quality of the land
uncertain, fo that the fheriiF is ftill at a
deliver
i^c.

the pofleffion of,

as

II Co. 55.

Godb. 53.

is

thereby

lofs

left

what

to

whether meadow, pafture,
Bridg.
I Rol. Rep. 55.

uncertain, that even the verdifl could not help it, in regard the land mentioned in the declaration is of a different

nature from that mentioned

number of

in the

per ncmen

;

befides the

words more or
lefs cannot reduce it to any certainty, for it were unreafonable to extend them to twenty acres more than was mentioned in the per nomen.
Yelv. 166.
4 R'lod. 143.
acres

is

fo different,

that the

An

ejectment for a mancr feems ill, without defcribing
and fpecies of the land contained therein.
Lit. Rep. 3c I.
Hell. 146.
Lat^h 61.
the quantity

An

ejectment brought for ten acres of wood, and ten

acres of

tum

undeiwood

;

this v/as infifted

upon

as a bis peti-

in error, but difallowed, becaufe plainly they are of dif-

and thofe

who

argued for the error feemed
it themfelves, becaufe
they infifted that no ejectment lay of underwood, which
muft (hew it muft be of a different nature from wood j
but that objection was difallowed, becaufe the nature of
underwood is fo well underflood in the law, fo that the
ferent natures

;

by their argument to have admitted

have certainty enough to direct him in the
2 Rol. Rep. 482.
An ejectment was brought de cajlro, villa
terrisj
without exprefnng the number and certainty of acfes;
and it was held ill on a verdict, and a writ of error
brought thereon, becaufe it was too ge.nerally demanded,
and it was impoffible for the fheriff to know what quanhe muft deliver upon the habere facias poft ty of land
will

flieriff

execution.

&

Telv. 118.
ejeftment de omnibus &' omnimodis decimis in decern
acris in D. without faying garbarnm fceni, lana agnellorum, or fome other certainty of the nature or quality of

Jeffionem.

An

would be

one hundred acres of
natures and qualities
of the land ; for in this adlion the plaintiff muft be as
particular and certain in his demand of them as he would
be of land.
11 Co. 25.
Mcor 837. i Rol. Rep. 68.
the tithes,

is

ill,

as

it

without exprefTing the

land,

But

for

feveral

not obliged to fet forth
he muft do of every
fort of land, becaufe it is in its nature uncertain, the quantity depending intirely on the goodnefs and fruitfulnefs of
in this a£fion the plaintiff

the quality of every fort of tithe,

is

as

and therefore an ejeflment pro qua;
granorum
fosni was held good, becaufe
impoiTible to fay how much the quantity would be.
1
Dyer
Co. zs6.
Hard.S"].
An eje£tment for a certain place called The ve/lry in
D. is well enough, becaufe that place belonging to a
church called a ve/lry is perfcdtly known, and therefore
the thing demanded is fufEciently defcribed to have exethe land and feafons

56.

But an ejeflment
acres of land,

is

for a clofe called

D, contammg

three

good, becaufe the quality of the land

is

mentioned, the word terra fignifying in law arable land.
Palm. 102.
4 Mod. 98.
Cro. Jac. 435.
An ejeftment does not lie for a meiTuage and 40 acres
of land, meadow and pafture thereto belonging, without
diftinguifhing how much of one foit, and how much of
Cro. Car. 573.
eje£lment de una mejfuag'io five tenemento is naught
for the uncertainty of the word tenemento, being of a more
extenfive fignification than the word me£iiage, and confequently uncertain what is demanded by the ejectijient.
Poph. 197, 203.
Cro. Eliz. 1B6.
3 Leon. 228. S. C.
the other.

An

1
Noy 86. Cro. Jac. 125. Style 364. S. P.
S.P.
But an ejectment for a melTuage or tenement

Sid.

295.

called the

good, becaufe the addition reduceth it to a
i 5/'^. 295.
certainty of a dwelling-houfe.
3 Alod. 238.

Black Swan

is

4 Mod. 136.
So an ejectment

for a

mefTuage or burgage

in

H.

is

good, becaufe both fignify the fame thing in a borough.
Hard. 173. See Poph. 203.
An ejectment does not lie de repofitorio, becaufe it fignifics a voider or cupboard as well as warehoufe, and therefore uncertain what is demanded ; but if it had been with

warehoufe ; this had confined it to that parCro. Car. 555.
i Jon. 454.
An ejectment for one hundred acres of wafte, or pro
centum acris mentis, was held naught for the uncertainty,
becaufe both wafte and mountain comprehended feveral
forts of lands ; but for one hundred acres of bogg is good,
in Ireland, becaufe the word there hath but one fignifiHard. 57.
cation, and comprehends but one fort of land.
The plaintiff in an ejeciment declared upon the leafe of
a h.oufe, ten acres of land and twenty acres of meadow,
by the name of a houfe and ten acres of meadow, be the
fame more or lefs, and had a verdiiSt, but the judgment
was arretted ; for the declaration was fo repugnant and

an

E

J

dam

^

poriione

n

cution thereof.
3 Lev. 96.
In ejedfment in the county palatine of Durham, the
plaintiff declared upon a demife tie mineriis carbonum in
parochia de D. generally, not faying how many mines,

and had a verdift, and judgment, upon a writ of error
brought in B. R. the error aiilgned v/as in the declaration,
becaufe of the uncertainty the ec.'"; for not fetting forth
the number of coal-mines. To as tiie fheriff might know
of how many to give pofie/Iion ; and for this reafon the
court inclined, that the judgment was erroneous; but
then the plaintiff produced feveral precedents in Durham,
and alledging that all the entries there in ejectments for
coal-mines were the fame as in this cafe, the judgment
was affirmed, Carth. i-j"]. 4 Alod. 143. Comb. 201.
I Show. 364.
I So Ik. 255. S. C.

2.

Of

plaintiff,

the demife

and of

and

right of entry in the lejfor of the

the otijier.

Jaglice, a

Although by the modern pradlice the

ticular thing.

3

plaintiff

is

not

obliged to prove the leafe mentioned in the declaration,
for

that

oufter,

is

confeffed

which he

is

by

the

rule

of

leafe,

obliged to enter into

;

entry, and

yet that be-

ing only defigned for expedition in the trial of the right,
and not to give the plaintiff a right of aftion which he
had not at law, therefore it muft appear by the declaration, that the plaintiff" had aftually the poffe/Tion, and
was oufted thereof by tiie defendant ; hence it is that if
A. a \tiitt for years, makes a leafe to B. at will, and
B. is eje(fi:ed, yi. cannot have this action upon that
oufter, becauf; though the poffclFion of B. was in law

E

E

J

E

i£ armh, which is
complained of in this aflion, muft be againfl the adtual
2 Bac. Abr. 171.
poffeflion, and that was in B.
So if A. be a leffee for years, the remainder to B. for
years, and A. is eje(3ed, and then his term expires, B.
fliall not have an e^jeiSlment on the oufter of A. becaufe
the poffeflion was not aftuaily in him, and therefore he
2 Bac.
cannot complain of a trefpafs done to another.
the poffeflion of

Abr.

I

J

A. yet the

leffor

of the plaintiff mufl have a right of

when this a£tion is brought; for if his
taken away he is a diffeifor, and cannot enter

entry

leafe to try the title

makes

;

to

make

and cannot have

a

tail

Neither

put to his fhrbecaufe his entry

;

but this aflion hath

feme coverts,

infants,

for

U^

which

ISc.

tion

under

it

the land

this

till

poffeffion in

arrear

rent

thereof, if the

be
be

be in

an eje£lment

;

in arrear, 'to

enter and hold

out of the profits
may recover the
provifo creates an in-

for this

A.

and regularly, who
ever hath an intereft may demife the fame to another,
and coiifequently the perfon claiming under fuch demife
may maintain an ejeflment ; and this is now a fettled
point where the rent is created by grant at Common
law, or by way of ufe ; but in cafe there mufl be an actual entry made, becaufe the title of tiie land accrues by

tereft in the land to

grantee's

the

anfwer the rent

entring.

;

Cro. Jac. j^ii.

i

after to the

.ife

of his daughters,

ried at the time of his death,

till

who (hould be unmarthey feverally (hould re-

ceive and levy 500/. apiece, the remainder to his fon ;
A. died the 30 EUz. and the eldeft fon entred 42 El'iz.
the eldeft daughter (there being four of themj brought
an ejedlment, but did not recover the lands, becaufe her

entry was taken away, (he having paffed the time allowed
her to enter and receive the profits; otherwife (he might
keep the other daughters out of the perception of the
profits ; for if the eldeft daughter lets the fon enjoy during the time the profits may be levied, (he lapfes time,
and muft therefore have remedy againft the fon who received the profits in her prejudice, and cannot charge the
land with her portion which is then onerated with porCro. Eliz, 800.
tions to be raifed for the younger fifters.

Noy 33.

The

plaintiff

muft lay the commencement of

his fup-

pofed leafe in his declaration to have been preceding the
oufter and ejeftment by the defendant ; for though fuch
oufter be a wrong, yet
tiff if it

it

was done before

can be no wrong to the plainhis title

commenced,

as wliere

the plaintiff declared on a leafe made the 27th of Apri/,
Anno prima Regis, and laid the oufter by the defendant to

be the 26th of April, Anno prima pradii^', this was held
bad, becaufe it was plain the plaintiff had no title till the

27 tb, and therefore that oufter the 26th was no trefpafs
Law EjeSim. 76. Tclv. 182.
or injury to him.
So if the leafe had been made 27 April'', halend. a
di£f 27 April', virtute cujus the plaintiff entred, and was
poffeffed till the defendant pojiea eedem 27 die Apr His did
eje£l him, this is bad, becaufe the ejedment was before
the plaintiff's title

commenced,

for the leafe did not

com-

till the 28th of April.
1 Sid. 8.
3 Mod. 198.
Cro. fac. 96. cont'.
Cro. jfac. 135, 258.
But if the leafe be made the 27 th, habend. from thence-

mence

forth, there the ejedtment

the leafe
the

commences

fame day the

258.

5 Co.

may

be laid the 27th, becaufe

the 27th, and an ejedment

plaintiff's title

commences.

may

be

Cro, Jac.

I.

But the law doth not neceffarily oblige the plaintiff
expiefsly to mention the day of the oufter, fo it appears

court

at

the declara-

plaintiff declared

a

the leafe

commenced

aliter

;

j

i

'

1

I

an imparlance

after

if

makes

is)

plaintiff

I

I Saund. 112.
Raym. 135.
223, 262, 344.
A. covenanced to (tand feifed of land to the value of
100 /. per annum, to the ufe of himfelf for life, and

till

Pleas, and
,

Lev. 170.

I Sid.

and therefore where the

the declaration

if

might

for the plaintiff

enter unlawfully, or before his time, under a pretence
of the leafe.
I Ral. Rep. 466.
Latch 199.
The plaintiff declares in ejedment in the Cofnmort

fatisfied

arrear,

neceffarily obliged

commenced,

leafe

it

feeins,

had been pnstexiu cujus he entred,

rent be granted in fee, or otherwifc to A. with a

claufe of provifo, in cafe

it

of his entry in

by virtue of the leafe, which could not be befor*
for he could not enter by virtue of the

tred

title

lltmitations.
If a

before the action

on a leafe
future day, virtute cujus he entredj
and was poffeffed till eje£led by the defendant ; this was
held good on a writ of error, becaufe it is faid he en;

commence

to

ufual favings

fee

the plaintiff, as

is

to allege the particular day

2 Bac. Abr. 171.
by the difcontinuance is taken away.
Alfo by the ftatute of limitations, 21 Jac. 1. cap. 16.
none (hall make an entry into lands, but within twenty
years after their right or title, which (hall firft defcend or
apcrue to them

commenced, and

brought, and confeffes the plaintiff had good caufe of
complaint, though he did not fwear to the day the injury was done.
Cra. Jac. 311.

tail is

his eje(3ment,

for

;

after the plaintiff's title

entry were

and therefore where tenant in

a difcontinuance, the iffue in

tnedon,

commenced, and before the a£iion
where the declaration was on a demife the
March prima Regis, for three years, by virtu6
whereof the plaintiff entred, and was poffeffed, until the
defendant pojiea, viz. anno fupradiSf, entred and ejefled
him, without fpecifying the day of the eiedlment ; this
was held good in error ; the aflion being commenced fecundo Regis, and the ejedtaent laid to be prima, it wao
plain from the declaration, the oufter and ejeftment was
brought
25th of

I.

Alfo the

E

J

to be after the term

trefpafs vi

by the

the courfe of the

(as

a fecond declaration,
firft

declaration

in

fuch cafe

(hould lay

the

if

the ejeflment

and oufter before the commencement of his term, or
omit any matter of fubftance in the firft declaration,
though the fecond were right, and tl e oufter were laid
after his term commenced ;
yet the plaintiff (hall not
recover, becaufe the declaration on the imparlance roll
is the material one on which the aftion is grounded, and
muft be fupported by it, and the plea roll is but a recital
of the other, and therefore ought to begin with an alias
prcut patet, &c.
Law Ejeflm. 78. Cro. Jac. 3ii»
And though the declaration in law relates to the
firft day of the term, becaufe the term is in law confidered as one day, yet the plaintiff may declare on a Isife
made fome time after the firft dav of the term, and (hall
recover thereon, but then it muft appear to the court
that the declaration was filed after the day of the com-

mencement of

the fuppofed leafe; for otherwife the
complains of an ejeiiment before he had title ;
and if tiie time of filing a bill were not examinable, the
a£t of law, which makes the relation of bills to the firft
day of the term, would be an a(5t of injury to the plainplaintiff

and delay

tiff,

made

a leafe

was over.

in

his right

;

for then a

man

tjefted

term-time could not complain

2 Fent. 174.

r

Sid.

out of

till

term

432.

A

declaration on a leafe made the 6th of Aft7y, Anna
7° of the King, &c. fetting forth, that the plaintiff' was
poffeffed quoufque pojlea the defendant the 18th d^y cjufdem
menjis anna fexto fupradia' eje£led him ; this was objected in arreft of
infifted,

was

judgment, becaufe the ejedment, as was
to be anno fexto, which was a year be-

laid

fore the commencement of the leafe, that being laid to
begin the 6th of May, anno feptimo, but the declaration
was allowed to be good by the court, becaufe the eje£tment was laid to be 18 ejufdem mcnfis, wliich could not
be,

if

it

rejedted

were done
the

word

in the fixth year,

fexto as

and therefore they

inconfiftent and void.

Law

See Carth. 401, 402.
EjeSfm. 79, 80.
So where the declaration was of a leafe 22d of Alay,
habendum a prima die Mail for three years, virtute cujus

and was poffeffed quoufque pojlea,
eodem die
anno, the defendant ejeded him j this
on a writ of error was allowed a good declaration, tho'
it was infifted, that eodem die is anno muft
refer to the
firft day of May, which
was the laft antecedent, and
the plaintiff entred,

&

viz.

then the ejectment was
the leafe

was made.

laid to

be twenty-one days before

Cro. 'fac. 662.

The

plaintiff" in ejectment declared, that whereas
J.
by indenture the 9th day of June, (without faying
when it was made or delivered) dui demife, ^c. habend.
a die dat. flgillatianis i^ deliberatianis indentures prie iff,

S.

virtute cujus

the plaintiff entred, and

was

poffefted

till
•

he

;

;

E

E

E

J

Ihe defendant the fame day oufted him ; it was moved in
arreft of judgment, that it was uncertain by the declaration when the term begin, neither the day of the date,
nor of the fealing and delivery being mentioned in the
declaration

judgment was given

yet

;

becaufe after a verdid

it

fhall

the plaintiff,

for

be intended

bear date, but alfo to be fealed and

not only to

delivered

the day

m'^ntioned in the declaration, which was the gth, for ail
deeds are prefumed to be delivered the day that they bear
Law EjeRm. 8i.
date till the contray appear.

But where

the limitation of the leafe

certain, the plaintiff cannr-t

commencement
in

of the leafe

is

is

altogether

un-

recover, becaufe where the
uncertain, the leafe is void

and then the plaintiff cannot have a title; becourt cannot poiTibly perceive whether the eje£t-

itfelf,

fides, the

ment was

before or after the plaintiff's

accrued,

title

if

fuch uncertain leafe could give him one ; otherwife it is
•where the limitation or commencement is impoflible
for in fuch cafe the leafe commences from the delivery,
as if it had no date, and then the court may judge whether the ejeflment is laid to be before or after the com-

mencement
ference

;

but there

is

this further reafon

for the impofTible limitation

;

is

for

rejefled,

the dif-

becaufe

could not be part of the agreement or contrail ; but
an uncertain limitation is part of the contract, but vitiates the whole agreement, becaufe the court cannot reLatu EjeSlm. 8r.
duce it to any certainty.
Thus where the plaintiff declared on a leafe, halend.
a die datm indentura fradiil. without mentioning an
it

indenture before

when

the leafe

But

;

this

was held bad

commenced.

the uncertainty

on a demife

to

him

per quoddam fcriptum obligat' habend. a die dolus indent.
pradiSf. this had been good, becaufe the fcriptum obliga2
1 Fent. 137.
torium fliall be intended an indenture.

of the fourth part of
a houfe, in four parts to be divided, by force of which
he entred in tenement, pradiof. and was poffeffed till the
defendant ejefted him de tenementis prtsdi£iis ; this was
objefled in error, and the plaintiff laid the oufter to be
of more than by his leafe he had a title to, for the
ouHer vjzs de tenementis pro-did, which at leafl mufl be
underftood of the whole houfe, and the leafe was only of
plaintiff declared

on

a leafe

the fourth part; but the objection was over-ruled, becaufe de tenementis pradiJf. fliall be intended only of the
fourth part of which the leafe was made ; befides it was
but juft he (hould recover as much as he had title to,

though he

laid his

ejedment

for

more.

Law

Ejcam. 82,

83-

The plaintiff declared on a demife the 16th day of
January, by an indenture dated the fecond day of January, without faying prima deliberat. the fixteenth, yet
the declaration was held good ; for though all indentures
(hall be prefumed to be delivered the day they bear date,
unlefs the contrary be (hewn ; and that therefore this
leafe muft commence the fecond day of January, which,
if true,

would be

declared upon

;

from what the plaintiff
on a demife the
be intended that it was de-

a different leafe

yet in regard

it

declared

it muft ncceffarily
on the fixteenth, becaufe it cannot pofTibly be a
demife before the delivery, and therefore the delivery
muft ncceffarily be intended the day the demife is faid to
have been made, and not the day of the date of the inLaw EjeHm. 83.
Cro. EHz. 890.
denture.
But where the plaintiff does not make mention of any
particular day when the demife was made, but only in

fixteenth,
livered

general fays, that J. S. by his indenture bearing date the
firft of January did demife to him, fo that it doth not
appear by the plaintiff's own fliewing, when the leafe
the law in fuch cafes conftrues the delivery
to have been the day it bears date ; and fo the declaration
was held to be good, and not void for the uncertainty of

commenced,

commencement

Cro.
of the leafe, as was objeiled.
EjeHm. 83, 84.
Though by the modern pradfice the plaintiff is not
obliged to prove the leafe mentioned in the declaration,
for that is confeffed by the rule, and by that means the
mifchief of any variance between the leafe declared on

the

Eliz. 773.

2

proved

en

tlie

Law

trial,

is

the plaintiff was e^ipofed
to, and often mifcarried in by the old metho t rf proceeding ; yet in the modern praiflice the plaintiff muft take

on fuch a leafe as fuits with his Jcffee's
and therefore if there be fcveral leffors, and you

care to declare
title

;

quod dcmiferunt, you muft ftiew in
them fuch a title that they might demife the whole, for
the word demtferunt muft be taken in pleading, according

lay the declaration

fenfe it bears ; and therefore, if any of the
have not a legal intereft in the whole premiffes,
for it is only
he cannot in law be faid to demife them
his confirmation where he is not concerned in intereft-,
and therefore the confelfion of this joint leafe doth not
help, becaufe you do not confefs the title by the rule.
Law Ejeifm. 84. Cro. Jac. 613. 2 Keb. 376.
So where the plaintiff declared on a leafe made by A.
and B. and it appears on the trial that J. was tenant for
this on a fpecial verdiifl
life, remainder to B. in fee ;

to the legal
leffors

;

was adjudged

againft the plaintiff, becaufe

the leafe both

o^A. and B,

it

could not be

to pafs the land in prafenti

to the plaintiff, for during the

life of A. it could be his
becaufe he was the tenant in poffeflion, and
S.'s joining in the leafe amounted only to a confirmation,

leafe only,

but could pafs no intereft during the life of A. and therefore the allegation of the plaintiff, that A. and B. did
demife, was not proved.
6 Co. 14.3. 15. a. Poph. 37.
Co. Lit, 42.

Jon. 305.

I

1

Rol. Rep,

Raym.

299.

2 Jon. 137.
If the plaintiff declares on a leafe m.ide by A. and

142.

trial it

appears that they are tenants in

B.

com-

mon,

the plaintiff cannot recover ; but if A. and B. had
been jointenants, a joint leafe to the plaintiff had been
good, and he m'ght have declared quod demiferunt ; and
the reafon of the difference

is,

that tenants in

are of feveral titles; and therefore the freehold

Keb. 796.

The

prcduced, and

leafe

tlie

avoided, which was a danger

and on the

Hetl. 63.

the plaintiff had declared

if

for

and

E

J

and

adlions

;

diffeifed,

they

fliall

to be confidered as different eftates depending

the plaintiff

titles,

feveral

be put to their feveral
as therefore the lands of tenants in common are

they be

if

common

is

ftiall

upon

different

not recover, becaufe that were to

allow the plaintiff to try two feveral and different titles
in one iffue at the fame time ; and therefore the plaintiff
to make out his title muft (hew and prove that each demifed the whole to him, or elfe he doth not prove the declaration, whereas the difcovery of the tenancy in qommon
proves the contrary ; and as they have different titles to
a moiety only, fo they could not each of them demife the
whole; but jointenants are feifed per try £3" per tout,
and they demife by one and the fame title, and therefore
each may be faid to demife the whole; and as they muft
join in an a£tion for any violation of their poffeflion, fo
for the fame reafon too their leffee on their joint demife;
and coparceners feem to ftand on the fame foundation and
reafon, becaufe both coming in as one heir, the poffeflion
i Show. Rep. 342,
muft be joint as that of jointenants.
In ejeilment the plaintiff declared upon two demifes of
lands by feveral parties, but laid only one ha-

feveral

bendum, viz. habendum iencmenta pradiSfa fo demifed by
the aforefaid feveral parties fdr feven years, and lays in
declaration, that the defendant entred into all the

his

aforefaid tenements, iff ipfum (the plaintiff) a firma fua
amovit ; and
pradiifa (in the fingular number) ejecit
for error, that the declaration was ill
it was afiigned

&

for

want

neral,

of another habendum, for that the verdi£l

and

bendum
fmgulis,

'tis

relates

is geuncertain to which demife the fingle ha-

j

but the court held, that reddendo ftvgula
Carth. 224.
Comb. 190.

was well enough.

it

2 Vent, i\ir.
If the heir brings an ejeflment,
his anceftor dies,

and pending the

fuit

yet he (hall not recover, becaufe every

man muft

recover according to the right he had at the
time of the adion brought; but during the life-time of
the anceftor the ejeftmcnt was done to him only, and
therefore to be punifhed by the anceftor ; for one man
cannot complain in a court of jiiftice of an injury done to
another.

A

Raym. 46^.

a guardian to try the title of an infant
though fuch leafe may be voidable as to
the infanf, yet a ftranger cannot defeat itj and if the
leafe

made by

feems good

;

for

lelTee

E

E

J

lefiee

fuch leafe, the infancy would deprive the minor of that
remedy of punifliing the trefpafier, which perfons of full

which were

age are intitled to,

common

be lawful for the court where fuch
brought, to fufTer the landlords to make
themfelves defendants, by joining with the tenants to
Seif.

deny ihe minor the

to

and privilege of other

right

Hard.

fubjcdls.

man may

It fhall

3.

I

ejectment

whom

A

E

J

of Chejler, Lamafter, and Durham, or in the courts of
grand fcflions in IVales.

fhould not be allowed to maintain his ejeflment on

(hall be

fuch declaration fhall be delivered, in cafe they
but in cafe fuch tenants negleiD: to appear, judg-

bring an ejeflment on a joint leafe made
by baron and feme, of the lands of the wife, fo the lejfe
be mide by herfelf in perfon, whether it be by parol or

appear

of ihe wife relating to her
during the coverture, that fhe
may have the benefit of them after the death of her hufband, if they (hall be for her intereft to confirm them ;
and the hufband ought to join in the leafe, becaufe they
are confidered in the law but as one perfon, and he having, during the coverture, an intereft in the property
of his wife, both muft join, and on fuch joint leafe each
may be faid to demife the whole, and the leflee may maintain his ejeiSment on fuch demife, becaufe during the coverture he hath the power of her property ; and therefore
all his contrafls relating to it are good during his life, becaufe his pleafure muft determine her who hath refigned
her will to him, but after his death (he may avoid the
leafe.
2 Ca. 6i.
Cru. y<7c. 332, 417, 617.
Cro. Eliz.

by himfelf and enter into the rule, the court (hall permit
fuch landlord fo to do, and order a flay of execution upon

indenture;

own

;

ment fhall be figned againft the cafual ejecftor ; but if
the landlord of any part of the tenements defire to appear

for the contrafls

eftate are but voidable

fuch judgment againft the cafual eje£lor.
landlord made defendant without his tenant
bring error, and ftay execution.
Slran. il^i.

A

may

After the declaration delivered, the plaintiff's attorney
is above excepted by the ftatute) is obliged to
make oath that he delivered to J. D. tenant in pofTeffion of the premifTes in queftion, a true copy of the an-

(except as

nexed declaration, with the beforementioned indorfement
or fuperfcription thereon, which faid indorfement, JS'f. the
deponent did then read to the faid
D. and acquainted
J.

him with the contents thereof.
2 Bac. Jbr. 162.
This affidavit is to be pofitive, that
J. D. was tenant
in pofleffion, or that

be

becaufe no

the defendant acknowledged himfelf

man

470, 488.
But if the plaintifF declares on a joint leafe by baron
and feme, and the leafe appears on the evidence to have

to

been executed by a third perfon, by virtue of a letter of
attorney from the hufband and wife, fuch evidence will
not maintain the declaration, becaufe fhe cannot delegate

Upon this affidavit the plaintiff" moves for judgment
againft the cafual ejeffor, which is always granted, unlefs the defendant in due time enters into the common

power

a

to a third perfon to adl for her,

devolved

who

rule of confeffing leafe, entry,

hath already

power and authority on her hufband

all

(hould be turned out of pofTeflion
without a pofitive affidavit, on which he might charge
the det'endant with perjury.
2 Bac. Abr. 162.

;

made with

and

muft rennin as to the hufband only; and hence it hath
been held, that the leflee might in this cafe declare on
it

the leafe of the huflsand only.

as

leafe

Cm, Jac.

1

617.

Of ferv'ing

3.

the declaration, notice

common

eniring Into the

fejfion,

and paying

to

the tenant In pof-

;

may be drawn generally or particularly;
J. H. who claims title to the premfTes in
and

cojh.

afllent

this rule
lies

Salk. 259.
If there be feveral perfons that claim title,

poflieffion,

adding proper parties,

rule,

and oufter

of parties, an attachment

being

nonperformance of it, as for all oti.er rules of court that are
difobeyed ; and this is all the remedy which the parties
on both fides have for their cofts.
2 Bac. Abr. 162.

therefore the letter of attorney being void as to the wife,

thu

fo,

for

the rule

generally, that

queftion in his
(hould be admitted defendant for fuch mefTuages;

this puts a neceffity

on the

plaintifF at the affizes,

to

by proof, what tenements are in each defendant's pofleffion, becaufe by the rule he is to confefs leafe,
entry, and oufter, only for the lands in his pofleffion ;
and if the plaintifF cannot diftinguifh by proof what tenements are in each defendant's poflieffion, he can have
no verdift againft him, and confequently no judgment.
diftinguifl[i

According

to the

necefTity of fealing

the party

name

who

claims a

of the feigned

tenant

in

who

alfo

is

there

is

praftice there

pofTeifion

title

leflee

in

now fome

the

name.

is

no

regularly

on the lands ; but
feigns a leafe, and in the
leafes

a declaration

delivers

name

2 Bac. Abr. 16

to

the

of the cafual ejeflor,

feigned perfon

notice to the tenant in

ejeflor's
It

modern

and delivering

;

on

2 Bac. Abr. 1 62.
Or the rule may be drawn fpecially, that J. H. who
claims title to fuch lands, expreffing them particularly,

this declaration

pofTeflion

in the cafual

1.

hath been holden, that the fervice of the declaration

ought to have been on the tenant himfelf, or his wife,
and that fervice on any of his thildren or fervants was
not good (i Balk. 255, 256.); but now by the 4 Geo. 2.
cap. 28. it is enafled, " That in all cafes between landlord and tenant, as often as it fliall happen, that one half
vear's rent (liall be in arrear, and the landlord or lefTor,
to whom the fame is due, hath right by law to re-enter
for the non-payment thereof, fuch landlord or lefTor (ball
and may without any formal- demand or re entry, ferve
a declaration in eje£fment for the recovery of the demifed
premifl'es ; or in cafe the fame cannot be legally ferved,
or no tenant be in actual poflefTion of the premifles, then
to affix the fame upon t! e door of any demifed mefluage

;

not be for the recovery of
any mefluage, then upon fome notorious place of the land?,
tenements or hereditaments comprifed in fuch declaration

or in cafe fuch eje<3nient

ftiall

and fuch affixing (hall be deemed legal
fervice thereof, which fervice or affixing fuch declaration
in ejeflinent

;

in ejeiSlment, (hall ftand in the place or ftead of a

demand

and te-enfry, Isc."

By

flat.

whom
fliall

I

I

Geo. 2. cap. 19.

any declaration

in

fe£t.

12.

ejeftment

Every tenant,

(hall

to

be delivered,

forthwith give notice thereof to his landlord, or his
under penalty of forfeiting the value

bail.fF or receiver,

of three jears improved rent of the premifTes in the poffeffion (if fuch tenant, to the perfon of whom he holds;
to be recovered by aition of debt in any of his Alajefly't

courts of record at JVeJlminJicr, or

Vox..

I.

N".

59.

i<i

the counties palatine

fhould be admitted defendant, and that fuperfedes the neceffity of proof, that the lands are in his pofleffion ; and
if

the defendant's attorney will not give a note of the par-

ticulars of the land for

which he was admitted defendant,

may fummon him

before a judge, who will
order the rule thus fpecially to be drawn up, in cafe the
party in pofTeffion will admit himfelf to be defendant,
2
Bac. Abr. \ 162.

the plaintifF

The declaration againft the cafual eje<Sor ought to be
delivered before the efToin-day of the iffiable term, when
the caufe is defigned to be tried, and if one delivers an
ejetSment before the efToin-day of either of the two iffuable terms, the party is bound to plead without further
notice, within eight days in that term
but if the decla;

ration be delivered before the efToin-day of Michaelmas or
Eajler term, which are no ifl'uable terms, the party is not

bound

without motion made, and a rule obtained
and if that rule be pleaded
before the common time in the ifluable term, then there
muft be notice given of the rule, otherwife not.
2 Bac.
Abr. 162.
Alfo where the declaration was delivered after the effoin-day of Michaelmas term, and the plaintifF let that
term paf<: without doing any thing, and alfo till the laft
day o( Hilary term in like manner, when he moved for
a rule to plead, and for want of a plea figned judgment;
the court held this to be a furprize upon the defendant,
for when he let all Hilary term flip without doing any
thing, within which time he might have had a tri.1l, he
in

to plead

thofe refpedtive terms

8

P

;

ought

E

£

E

J

ought to have given frefli notice ; as in cafe a man let;
an afTizes p.ifs in a country caufe without proceeding ; and
for this reafon will not appear ; the judgment was fet
afiJe.

trial the defendant will not appear and conentry and oufter, the courfe is to call the defendant and his attorney, if he be within the rule, and
then to call the plaintiff himfelf and nonfuit him, ai;d
then upon the return of the po/Iea, judgment will be

If

on the

fefs leafe,

2 Bac. Abr. 162, 163.
If the plaintiff in eje£fment, who is but a nominal
perfon, dies, yet the adion (hall not abate, becaufe if
there be any other perfon of the fame name, the court

given againft the cafual ejciStor.

will intend

him

to be the perfon

ration, becaufe he

there

is

plaintiff,

who

mentioned

in the decla-

only nominal, and therefore,

any perfon of the name

is

while

the leflbr of the

living,

may

only concerned in the intereft,

is

pro-

ceed in the fuit.
3 Keb. 772.
Alfo if the plaintiff, who is only a truftee for the lefTor,
releafes the aflion, he may be committed for the contempt.
I Salk.

The

fliall

Common

Pleas

that the tenant in

is,

forthwith appearand receive a declaration

ginal, unlefs in a writ of error;
is

brought, they muft

after a verdidl,

when

it is

file

when

but

a writ of

an original, unlefs

it

be

helped by the flatute 18 Eliz.

Carth. 288, 289.
Alfo in the King's Bench, where a perfon may proceed
as well by original as by bill, there is no need of an
original, nor of a latitat, or bill of ejedtment ; but before
there be any proceedings,

common

mud

bail

be

filed for

in cafe of writ of error,
the
of ejedlmept, befides the plea roll,
2 Show. Rep, 249,
before the errors are afTigned.
5

the cafual ejeftor
file a

party muft

;

alfo

bill

Mod. 333.

The

court hath changed the plaintiff in ejectment afand hath enlarged the term

ter the declaration delivered,

where the caufe hath been long in agitation, and judgment entred againfl the plaintiff after he is dead, 2 Bac.

Mr.

163.

No

admitted to defend in ejedlmcnt, unlefs
is or hath been in pofTeffion, or receives
the rent, becaufe it is an ad; of champerty for any perfon to interpofe to cover the pofTefTion with his title ;
and if the party would make any perfon defendant with
another, who was not concerned in the pofTeffion of the
tenements, this was a mifchief at Common law, becaufe recovering againfl one of the defendants, there was
perfon

one of them

and by

;

tenant of his

fave the cofls.

The

means tlie plaintiff might have
defendant with others, in order to

this

own

2 Keb. 524.

common rule are under the power of the court, by virtue whereof the court
awards cofls, which being taxed by the mafler, if departies

by entring into the

manded of the party, and he refufes to pay them, the
court on affidavit thereof will grant an attachment.
I
Salk.

259.
although the plaintiff in ejectment be but a nominal perfon, yet if he be not to be found, or if he be
not able to pay the cofls, the attorney or folicitor is liable, or may be committed until he pay the cofls, or produce a plaintiff that is liable to pay them.
2 Lev, 66.

And

6 Mod. 309.
Alfo if a flranger carries on a fuit in another's name,
who has a title, and yet is fo poor that he cannot pay
cofls, in cafe he fails ; upon affidavit of this matter, the
pay

is

he be tenant, and

confequently no remedy for the ftranger for his coffs ;
but that is remedied by 8 b" 9 JF. 3. cap, 10. whereby
cofls are given to fuch flranger who is made defendant,

cofls to the defendant,

If

;

an original writ, becaufe the tenant is to appear and receive a declaration, and
therefore cannot take any advantage for want of an orithis fuperfedes the neceflity of

error

cofls, -which he could not have if they were joined
a declaration, and the plaintiff prevailed only againft

who

court will order fuch perfon,

260.
rule in the

pofTeflion

and

in

a

Sn/t 257.

I

his

£

J

an

fome friend or guardian mufl be
fwer the defendant's
folvent,
rule,

carries

on

the fuit, to

Keb. 827.
infant delivers a declaration to the defendant,
i

that the

fo

cofts

;

fet

but

defendant

up

as plaintiff to

an-

fuch perfons dies in-

if

no remedy by

has

this

the infant himfelf mufl anfwer the cofls, becaufe

the rule was entred into for the infant's benefit ; and
even infants mufl not diflurb the pofTclfion of others by
unlawful entries, wiiliout being punifhed with cofls.
2

Bac. 164.
If there be

one

baron and feme

lelTors

in

ejedment, and

dies after entring into the rule, the furviving

perfon

2 Bac. Abr. 164,
If ejedment be brought to be tried at bar to bring a
matter in queflion, as the validity of a will, and a parto pay cofls.

liable

is

cel of land is inferted in the declaration, which is not
concerned in the queflion, but to v/hich the plaintiff
hath undoubted right, and the defendant confefTes leafe,
entry, and oufler for the whole, not obferving this part j
the plaintiff fliall not on this account be excufed from
the cofls ; but the court will give the defendant leave
to retrad his confeffion as to this parcel ; and fo it was
done in a cafe where a parcel of copyhuld land being inferted in the declaration, which was not touched by the

will, no furrender being made to the ufe of the will.
2
Bac. Abr. 164, 165.
Leffor of plaintiff may pay the cofls to which of the
Siran. 516.
defendants he pleafes.

4.

Of

the plea

and general

iffue,

verdtSf, judgment

and

lurit of execution in ejeiiment.

The

general

rule

in

the iflue in this adion

is,

that

the judge certifies immediately on the trial, that
the plaintiff had a probable caufe for making fuch flranger

tiff's title;

defendant.

2 Bac. Air. 163, 164.
In ejedment, where there are two defendants for the
fame premiffes, and one appears and confefTes leafe, entry

himfelf or his anceflors, or you mufl
prove a deed or feifin in the perfon that has a particular
eflate in the land, and that you claimed within twenty

and oufler, and the other does not, the plaintiff cannot
proceed againfl the other, but he muft be nonfuited, becaufe both the defendants not admitting the demife, and
the plaintiff not proving an adual entry and demife, he
cannot maintain his declaration ; but if there appeared

years after the reverfion accrued

unlefs

any covin between fuch perfon not appearing, and the
leffor of the plaintiff, the court will ftop the judgment
againfl the cafual ejettor, for the

peared, and oblige

him who

part

did not,

of

him who ap-

to releafe the cofls,

becaufe a declaration was delivered to each of them for
their refpedlive parts ; and therefore where one does not
pay obedience to the rule, the plaintifi has judgment
againfl the ejedor for his part only,
Vent,

i

Vent. 255.

2

whom

the

195.

And where
plaintifl:'

there are feveral defendants to

delivers declarations, that are feverally

concerned

in inteiefl, and the plaintiff moves to join them all in
one declaration, >et the court will not do it; but the
plaintiff mufl deliver feveral declarations to each of
them, becaufe each defendant muft have a remedy for

whatfoever bars the right of entry
therefore the plaintiff

tv.'enty years

is

a bar to the plain-

mufl prove

feifin

within

in

or that you was an in;
feme covert, non compos, imprifoned, or beyond
Law Eje£l.
the fea, at the time when the title accrued.
fant,

89.

Fine and nonclaim, which take away the entry, are
good pleas in this adion in bar of the plaintiff's right of
entry.
2 Bac. Abr. 177.
Accord is a good plea in ejedment, as is alfo ancient
demefne.
9 Co. 77.
No relief againfl a tenant's refufing to appear and
make defence in ejedment. Stran. 830.
As the verdid is the ground of the judgment, it
ought not to be entred or more land or different parcels
than the defendant was found guilty of by the verdid;
but a variance between the verdid and judgment, occafioned by the mifprifon or default of the clerk in entering the judgment, is not fatal, but hath been amended
by the court after a writ of error brought; as where the
plaintiff had judgment quod recuperet terminum of a meffuage and ten acres of land, and the verdid acquitted
the
2

E

E

E

J

the defendant quoad the land, here the judgment was
Jarger than the verdidt, becaufe it appeared to be the

of the clerk,

niifprifon

who

had

not purfued the ver-

whicii ought to have been his guide in

di(S,

making up
law in giving

the judgment, and no miftake in point ot

judgment

tie

therefore

;

tor this mifprifion,

party ought not

the

H.

finre the ftatute of 8

to fuffer

6.

cap.

12.

afhrmance of their judgment, power
to amend and reform what in their difcretion feems to be
the mifprifon of the clerks.
2 Bac. Abr. 177,
gives the judges,

If the plaintifF

judgment

in

hath a verdict for

that the

is,

all,

the entry of the

plaintiff recuperet

terminum verfus

def de dS" in teiiemottis prad\ y quid def capiatw.
Cro. Eliz. 144.
F. N. B. 220.
But if the judgment in ejeiStment be entred quod recuperet poffejjlonem termini pradiit', this

is

well as

as

if

it

had been recuperet terminum prccd", becaufe both fignify
the fame t'ling, the polleflion itfelf being to be recovered
on the habere facias pojpjfionem. Law Eje£lm. 94,
And hei;ce it is, that if the term expires pending the
fuit, the plaintiff cannot recover the pofl'eflion, becaufe
the court cannot give the plaintiff judgment for the land,

when

appears upon the face of the record, that his

it

is deteimineJ ; yet he (hall have
his judgment
damages, becaufe the trefpafs {fill remained. Sav. 28.
In ejectment againfl baron and feme, the hufband was
acquitted, and the wife found guilty ; the judgment was
quod capiantur ; and held good ; becaufe that is only for
the fine, which the hufbind muft pay, for the wife canCro. Car. 406.
not.
If the defendant be acquitted in part, and judgment
be entred quod def. fit quietus quoad, &c. that part where-

to

title

it

for

of he

acquitted

is

in this a£lion

is

;

not

this
final,

is

error,

in

as

becaufe the judgment
the writ of right, and

the judgment in this a£tion doth not proteiSl the defendant from any further fuit, but only quits againlt the
title fet

up by the

that acSlion

plaintiff in

;

but fince

it

appears that the plaintiff's demand was groundlefs as to
that part whereof the defendant was acquitted, the judg-

ment
eat

as to that part

mufl be

fet

down

be quod

to

inde fine die, the plaintiff as to that having

ther caufe

detain

to

him longer

in

court.

no

def
far-

Cro. Eliz.

ought to move the court for the fcire facias, left the
execution (hould be fufpended quia erronice emanavit after
the

without the fcire facias.

year,

1

Keb. 785.

6

Mod. 288.
So if the defendant brings a writ of error, and thereby hinders the plaintiff from taking his execution within
the year ; and the plaintiff in error is nonfuit, or the
judgment affirmed, the defendant in error may proceed
to execution after the year without z fcire facias, becaufe the writ of error was a fuperfedeas to the execution,
and the plaintiff muft acquiefce till he hears the judgment
above

;

while the caufe

befides,

of error, the caufe
tiff

recover

(hall

2

Eliz. 416.

is depending on the writ
fub judice, whether the plain-

Mi

is

the land,

In/}.

or not.

Cro.

5 Co. 88.

471.

The words of the writ are, ^lod habere facias poffeffionem, fo that there muft be a full and aflual pofleffion
given by the (heriff, and confequently all power neceffary

the

for

end muft be given him

this

recovery

be

of

a

houfe,

the

;

and therefore

(heriff

may

if

juftify

breaking open the door, if he be denied entrance by the
tenant, becaufe the writ cannot be otherwife executed.
Law EjeH. 108.
5 Co. 91. b.
If the plaintiff recovers feveral meffuagcs in

the pofof different perfons, the (heriff muft go to each
houfe, and deliver the pofl!eflion thereof j and this is done
by turning the tenants out of each of the houfes;
feflion

of the poffeflion of one meffuage, in the
not a good execution of the writ, becaufe the poffeflion of one tenant is not the po(reflion of
the other, but each hath his feveral poffeflion.
Law
Ejea. 108.
But it feems by Rolls, that if all the melTuages had
been in poffeflion of one tenant, it had been fuflicient to
give poffeflion of one in the name of all ; but without
doubt the fureft and beft way is for the (lieriff to remove
all the tenants intirely out of each houfe, and when the
for the delivery

name

of

pofleffion

all,

is

is

quitted, to deliver

it

to the plaintiff.

\

Rol.

Abr. 886.
If the (heriff turns out all perfons he can find 'n the
houfe, and gives the plaintiff, as he thinks, quiet pcffeffion,

and

after the (heriff

is

gone there appears fome pertliis is no good execu;

fons to be lurking in the houfe

763.

one of the defendants die

If

after a verdict,

the plain-

jj..fment againft the furvivors, on his
fuggefl ng the deith ot one on the roll ; but then tie judgment mull be entred as to the perfon deceafed, quod
2 Bac. Abr. 178.
quer' nil capiat, ^c.
If an ejedment be brought againlt baron and feme,
and the plam..ff hath a veididt againft both, and before judgment tlie hufband dies, the plaintiff may on
tiff

E

J

fliall

htfve

the fuggeftion have a
only becaufe this is a

judgment againfl the wife, not
trefpafs committed by the wife,

and that therefore Ihe is punifhable for her owii adt,
which is injurious to another ; but becaufe where the
wife is found guilty of the ejeiftment, (he muft have obtained that unlawful poffeflion, either jointly with her
hufband, and then it furvives, or elfe (he had the whole
poffeflion in her own right, and in eiti)er cafe the plaintiff may punifh her, and recover the poffeflion, which is
i Rol. Rep,
wholly in her on the death of her hufband.

tion,

and therefore the

have a new hatcre
had execution,
i

plaintiff (hall

facias poffeffionem., becaufe he never
Leon. 145.

Wiiere the recovery is of land, and there was more
demanded than recovered, as fuppofe tht demand had
been for 500 acres, and a verdict and judgment only for
too acres, it feems doubtful how the Iheriff is to give
execution.

Roils fays. It

two

13

fuflicient to give the plaintiff

acres in the name of the
feems the nfeft way for the (heriff, becaufe he does at his peril execute the writ ; and if
he gives poffeflion of any land not recovered, and not in
poffeflion

whole

;

of

and

or

three

this indeed

the habere facias poffeffionem, he is a trepaffer, and (hall be
punifhed in an action of trefpafs ; but in regar.i the habere facias is to give the plaintiff the benefit of his
judgment, and that cannot be done without an adfual
poffeffion be given of the whole quantity, it hath been

without the jcire facias, becaufe the delay
with the confent of parties, and in favour of the defendant j and the indulgence of the plamtiif (hall not
turn to his prejudice, nor ought the defendant to be allowed any advantage of it, when it appears to be done
b Mod. 288.
I
for his advantage, and at his inftance.

held by others, that the (heriff does not diftharge his
duty by giving one acre in the name of z\\; but he
ought in fuch cafe to fet forth all the acres particularly;
for to have it otherwife would be to leave the execution
uncertain, and confequently not to give the plaintiff the
full benefit and ad-, intage of his judgment; but note, at
this day the pra£tice is for the plaintiff o give the (herilf
fecurity to indemnify him from the defendant, and then
the (heriff to give execution of what the plaintiff de2 Bac. Abr. 179.
mands.
If the execution goes to the (heriff^ for twenty acres, it
feems the (heriff muft give twenty acres, according to
the common eftimation of the county where the lands lie.
I Rol Rep. 410.
And here it is furfl-sr obfervable, that this writ uf execution is only retunable at the election of the plaintiff;

^0/. Rep. 104.

ani the court,

Cro. Jac, 356.
Althougli after judgment the plaintiff is intitled to,
and may fue out the writ of Habere facias poffeffionem j
14.

he neglects to fue out execution within a year afjudgment, he mufl bring a fcire facias, as on all
other judgment?, otherwife the court will award a writ
1 Bac. Abr. 178.
of reltitution quia erronice emanavit.
But if the plaintiff hath a judgment, with flay of
execution fjr a year, he may, alter tiie year, take out
yet

if

ter the

bis execution
is

But

it

feems

this delay

(jf

compromife or agreement of

on

the

roll

;

and

execution, being only the

the parties,

therefoie after

is

the year

never entred
the

plaintiff

at the inftance of the defendant,

diredl the writ to be

retuined

;

the choice of the plaintiff, and he

this

will not

feems to be

may

take

what

left
is

to

moft
for

;;

E

E

E

J

benefit of his

E

J

judgment was entred with

and tlie way to that is, to fi.ffer him to renew
the execution at his pieafute till a new execution be liad ;
but the plaintiiF cannot renew execution after one habere
facias is returned and filed, becaufe it then appears on

this limitation, that the plainIhould not have the fruit of it till fuch a time ; but
qnare, how this appears to the court, fince it feems the
is not entred
cej/'et executio
on the roll ; the difference
feems to be between a judgment by confeffion, and a

record, that the plaintiff hath had the benefit of his fult

judgment on

'oT

Ilis

advantage, in order to have the

judgment

full

;

;

and then the new execution is but atlum ogcre, and confequently fupetfluoui ; and therefore the court will not
oblige the fhciifi-' to make any return, but at the defire of
i ^o^886.
2 Ktb. 245\ RoL Jbr.
the plaintif}-".
2 Bmwnl. 253.
b Mod. 27.
Palm. 289.
Rep. 353.
If the writ be returned by the fheriff, though not filed,
no new habere facias fhall iffue, becaufe when
it feems
the return is made, it becomes a record, v/hich the couit
2 Brownl. 216.
then becomes intitled to.

But where the writ is neither returned nor filed, there
is no a<5t of record, by which it appears to the court that
and
the plaintifF hath had any benefit by iiis judgment
there upon a fuggeftion, that vie' non ml/it breve, the plain-

tiff

where the former is given with a
the execution be afterwards taken contrary to the agreement, the court will fet it afide, and

tiff

is

intitled to a

new

writ, becaufe the omlffion of the

not turn to the plaintiff's delay or prejudice ;
but the new writ cannot iifue till the return of the firft
writ be out; becaufe till the return be pad non conjlat to
the court but the
tiff

flieriff

may do

his dutv,

of his

full benefit

thereby have the

be no occafion for a

then there can

and the plainjudgment, and

new

habere facias.

;

in the

execution of the writ,

affidavit the court will grant

an attachment againft

If the officer be difturbed

he be the defendant or a ftranger,
the procefs of the court, and any dif-

the party, whether

becaufe the writ

is

turbance given to the execution of it, is a contempt to
the authority of the court from whence it ilTues, and as
The procefs is not
fuch will be punifhed by the court.
underftood to be executed, nor the execution compleat,
till the (heriff and his officers be gone, and the plaintiff
left in

But

recovering

the

mefne

profits,

and of bringing a

or fecond ejeSiment.

Although

in ejeflment,

by being

tained

the plaintiff,

if

he prevails,

is

yet the damages that he hath fufkept out of the mefne profits, are not

to recover damages

;

recoverable in this aiffion, becaufe

never

with a
damages
fuftained in that particular aift nf oufter complained of,
but does not extend to ti.e mefne profits that were taken
during the whole oufter, fince every a6i is a new trefit

is

laid

contlnuando, and therefore comprehends only the

2 Bac. Jbr. 181.

pafs.

either

on habere facias

parties,

the law feems to

after the poflcffion given,

agreement of the

where the plaintiff is turned out of
by the defendant, and where by a ftranger
where it is done by the defendant himfelf, the plaintiff
may have either a new habere facias or an attachment,
becaufe the defendant himfelf (hall never by his own a<ft
keep pofllffion, which the plaintiff received from him
a difference

poiTeffion

bv due courfe of law

;

but

plaintiff out of pofllirion

plaintiff

cuted, the

is

where a flranger turns the
execution fully exenew a£fion upon an

after the

put

to

his

a perfon recovers in ejeiflment, he may
bring an action of trefpafs for the mefne profits, and re-

cover the fame from the time of the defendant's entry
laid in the declaration ; and at the trial it is faid not to
be neceffary to prove any entry of the defendant, becaufe
the defendant doth in the rule confefs leafe, entry and
alfo the entry of the defendant is found by the
;
recovery in ejeflment againft him.
2 Bac. Abr. 181.
If trefpafs be brought for the mefne profits, and the

oufter

brought againft a ftranger to the former vermuft be brought in the leffot's name, and the
title may be ftood upon, for there was no leafe, and no
reafon tor an eftoppel ; but if it be brought againft the
defendant in ejedfment in the leifee's name, there the
verdift ftiall be conclufive evidence, and ftiall bind the
leffor of the plaintiff, though no party to the record ;
and in this cafe it is fufficieiit to prove the value of the
mefne profits, without entring into the title. I Sid. 239.
adlion

dift,

6 Mod. 27.

quiet pnfleffinn.

fojfejfunem^ or

make

Of

5.

new

But where

Palm. 289.

on an

if

;

but where judgment is
lay the attorney by the heels
given on verdi6f, there the verdidl Is the foot and ground
of the judgment, and the court will not take notice of
the fubfequent agreement of the parties, but leave them
to their remedy.
Style iSfd.
Law Eje£}m. 1 1 3.

;

officer fliall

verd:£f,

executio

ct^'et

I

is

it

Keb. 944.
One of the advantages attending this a£tion

man may have
to bring as

a remedy

totles

many ejeftments

quotles,

in

is,

that a

being allowed

as he pleafes

;

which has

indidfment of forcibly entry, where the force will be
puniflied, becaufe the title was never tried between the
plaintiff and the (franger ; and he may claim the land by
title paramount the plaintiff, or he may come in under
him, and then the recovery and execution in the former
adion ought not to hinder the ffranger from keeping that
polfeiTion which he may have a right to ; and if the law

fomeiimes proved a very great mifchief, but is jet without remedy ; for tl.ough it has been fometimes attempted
in Chancery, after three or four ejedf ments, by a bill of

were otherwife, the plaintiff might by virtue of a new
habere facias turn out even his own tenants, who come

ejeftment are a recompence for the trouble and charge to
which the poffeffor is put ; but where the fuit begins in
Chancery for relief touching pretended incumbrances on

in after the

execution executed

was given him only againft
and not againft others not

;

whereas the

p^)fre(rion

the defendant in the adlion,
parties

to the

fuit.

i

Keb.

479.

Thus in the cafe of Fortune and Johnfon, the court
was moved for an attachment againft Johnfon, for ejeifling
one who had been put into poifeflion by an habere facias
appeared that Johnfon claimed under an
elder judgment, the court would not make any rule in it,
but becaufe
becaufe

it

it

was

title

againft title, and therefore left

to take their courfe at law.

Style

them

318.
in ejedfment,

and by
had judgment
aercement afterwards, the defendant was to hold the
land for the refidue of his term, and held it accordingly
for fome time; and the plaintiff took an habere facl-as and

The

plaintiff

executes it ; the defendant moved the court for reftitution
on the agreement, but the court would not grant it, but
left the defendant to his aftion on the cafe on the agreement, for the judgment was cntred abfdiutely ; but if
the judgment had been en t red a crjj'n executio for fuch a
time, there, if the plaintiff takes execution within the
time, the defendant Ihall have reftitution ; becaufe the

to eftabllfh the prevailing party's title ; yet it
hath been always denied to alter the courfe of the law,
for that every termor may have an ejeflment, and every

peace,

new

ejcdfment fuppofes a

new

demife

;

and the

cofts in

the title of lands, and the court has ordered the defendant to purfue an ejedfment at law, there, after one or
two ejecfiments tried, and the title fettled to the fatisfaction of the court, the court hath ordered a perpetual in-

junflion againft the defendant, becaufe there the fuit is
firft attached in that court, and never began at law ; and

fuch precedent incumbrances appearing to be fraudulent
and inequitable againft the poffeffor, it is within the
2 Bac. Air,
compafs of the court to relieve againft it.
182.
If a

man

has a verdid in ejeflment, and cofts taxed,

and an attachment iffues for non-payment of the cofts,
the defendant (hall not have an ejecSfment againft the
but
plaintiff in the fame court till he hath paid cofts
he may proceed in cjedment in another court without
cofts paid ; the reafon is, becaufe the fame court will fee
;

an obedience paid to their rules before they will fuft'er
the difobedient perfon to proceed in a caufe of the fame
kind ; but another court cannot take cognisance of therules of a diftant court ; but every court can inforce

obedience to

its

own

rules,

i

-.W. 379.

Where-

E
Where judgment
mefne

tion for the

E

obtained againft the cafual ejeflor,
controvert the tide in an ac-

is

the party in pofleffion

E

J

may

Stran. 960.

profits.

No new

ejeflment fhall be brought by the defendant
after recovery againft him, till he has quitted the pofleffion, or the tenants have attorned to the plaintiff; fo
that he be

poflcflion,

in

and the defendant out.

1

Salk.

258.
eje(flment

be brought

fliall

till

cofts

paid

of

*

Stran. 548.
there is judgment for the defendant in eje£l-

firfl:.

Where
ment,

cofts

be

(hall

Sir an. 554.
Proceedings

paid before

a

new one

brought.

not

ftayed

till

payment of

cofts

Proceedings on an aiSlion of trefpafs in ejeflment, by
in the King's Bench.

I.

The

original writ.

Britain,

greeting.

the

to

faid Richard in form aforefaid, for
which is not yet expired, and ejeSfed

the

aforefaid,

faid Richard out of

faid farm, and other wrongs to
damage of the faid Richard, and
againjl the peace of the faid Lord the King
whereby the
faid Richard faith, that he ii injured and damaged to che
value of tvjenty pounds ; and thereupon he brings
his Juit, &c.

him

did,

his

the great

to

Martin, for the

plaintifl".

)

pledges of pro-

J

fecution,

Mr. George

AM

informed that you are in pcffton of or claim title
the premffcs mentioned in this declaration
of ejeament, or to fornc part thereof; and /, being

I

to,

fued in this
aaion as a cafual ejeSfor, and having no claim or title to
the
fame, do advife you to appear next Hillary term in his Majejffs court of King's Bench at V^'i^mlnRQy, by
feme attorney of that court, and then and there, by
a rule to be
7nade of the fame court, to caufe yourflf to be
made defendant in myjicad; othnivife I fiall
fufer judgment to be
againjl tne, and you tvill be turned out

the Third, by the grace of God, of Great
France, and Ireland, King, Defender of

and fo forth ;
If Richard Smith

^ John Doe.
X Richard Roe.

Saunders,

of

EORGE
Faith,

Rogers demifed
the term

a

in

original,

C>T

•

Peters, for the dcfendar
mt.

former ejeflmenf, unlefs there has been vexation. Stran.
681, 1099.
Proceedings flayed in a fecond ejeflment, iffc. the
Stran. 1152.
leflbrs not being liable to the former cofts.
For more matter on this Jubj({i, fa g Vin. Abr. and
2 Bac. Abr, tit. Ejedtment.

the

in the faid
year, ivith force and arms, that is to
fay, with fivords, Jiaves, and knives, entered into the faid
tenement, with the appurtenances, ivhich the
faid John

;

No new
the

E

J

pcjpjfion.

Tour loving friend,

the Jherlff of Eerkftlire,
/ball give you fecurity if pro-

to

William

fecuting his claim, then put by gage and fafe pledges William Stiles, late of Newbury, gentleman, fo that he be be-

The

3.

Sti'es.

rule of court.

fore us on the morrow of All-Souls, ivherefevcr we Jhail
ihen be in England, to fheiv wherefore with force and arms

termy in the
year of King George
he entered into one me£'uage, with the appurtenances, in
the Third,
Sutton, ivhich John Roger.', efqnire, hath dcmifcd ti the
Berks, ? I
is ordered by the court, by the
eforefaid Richard, for a term which is not yet expired, and
ajfent of both
and their at'.bmeys, that George
ejeSfed him from his faid farm, and other enormities to to wit. } 1 parties,
him did, to the great damage of the faid Richard, and Saunders, gentleman, may be made defendant in the place of
And have you there the names of the the now defendant William Siiles, and Jl^all immediately
ogainjl our peace.
appear to tlu plaintiffs aeiion, and fall receive a declaraWitncfs Ourfelf at Wcftmirfter,
fledges, and this writ.
tion in a plea of trefpafs and eje£linent
day of
the
,
in the
year of our
of the tenements in
quejlion, and fhall immediately plead thereto. Not
reign.
guilty:
And, upon the trial of the ijfue, jlmll ccnfefe leafe, entry,

T

—

Pledges of profccution,

{

Jf^^'L.

and

oujler,

and

inf.jl

trial of the iJfue,
Sheriff's return.

The within named IVilUam
is

2.

fohn Den.
C Richard Sen.

who

declaration againft

the

the cafual

eje£\Or

;

gives notice thereupon to the tenant in poffcflion.

of King George t'u Third.

the

and

and

oitjler,

by

And

only.

if,

upon

not confefs leafe, enreafbn thereof the plaintiff cannot

Jlmll be taxed and adjudged for fuch his default in non-performance of this rule ; and judgment fiall be entered againjl
the faid William Stiles, now the cafual cje£?or, by
default.
And it is further ordered, that, if bpon the trial
of the
fciid iffue a verdia Jhall be given for the defemlant, or

if

the plaintiff Jicll not profecute

Berks, ? 'IT Tllliam Stiles, late »/"Newbury, in the faid
county, gentleman, ivas attached to anjwer
V

to wir. J

title

George do

proftcute his writ, then the taxation of cojls upon
fuch nonprof fiall ceafe, and the faid George fiall pay fuch cofts
to the plaintiff, as by the court
of our Lord the King here

Stiles \

attached by pledges,

Copy of

try,

upon his

the faid

V

Richard Smith, of a plea, wherefore with force and arms
he entred into one msffuoge, with the appurtenances, in Sutton, in the county aforefaid, which John Rogers, efquire,
demifed to the faid Richard Smith, for a term which is not

*o

and eje.^ed hirn from his faid farm, and other
him did, to the great damage of the faid Richard, and againjl the peace of the Lord the King, &c.
And whereupon the faid Richard, by Robert Martin his

than for the not confcffing

caufe,

bis

writ,

le.ife,

upon any

entry,

and

then the leffor of the plaintiff Jhall pay
the plaintiff himfelf doth not pay them.

aforefaid,

Martin,

for the plaintiff.

„
^>'

A'hv/nan-, for the defendant.

otlyHr

oujier as
coJls,

if

r^

"^^ C°"''f-

yet expired,

wrongs

to

attorney complains,

that whereas the faid

day of

the

Jvhn Rogers,

on

—

year of the
at Sutton aforefaid, had demi,

in

the

now is,
fame Richard the tenement aforefaid, with the
appurtenances. To have and to hold the faid tenement, with
the appurtenances, to the faid R'chsrd and his affigns from
the fcafl of Saint Michael the Archangel then iajl pajl, to'
the end and term of five years fiorn thence next following,
arjd fully to be complete and ended, fy vii tue of which deLord

fed

the King that

to

the

mift the faid Richard entered into the fclid tencmcTH, with
the appurtenances, and was thereof pofjijfed ; and, the faid

Richard being fo pcjfeffed thereof, the Jaid William afterday of
wards, that is to Jay, en the faid
,
- Vol. I. N«. 59.

4,

Pleas

before

the

The

.record.

Lord the King

term of Saint Hilary

in

at Wejlmirjler, of the

the

year of the reigo
of the Lord George the I'hird, by the grace of God,
of Great Britain, France, znllt;^land Jtiiag, Defender of the Faith,
Berks';

fcff,

,

y>^':EbRGE

to wit. J

VJ

Snunders, late o/ Sutton in the
was attached to
of a plea, wherefore with force

county aforefaid, gentleman',

Richard Smith,
and arms he entred into one^n\efjuage, with the appurtenances,,
in S'Jtton, which John Rogers, efquire, ha^j
demifed to
the faid Richard for a term which is not yet expired,
and
ejeBed him from his faid farm, and other wrongs to him
did, to the great damage of the faid ^\Qhzr
A, and againji

arfiver

8

Q-

tht

;

E

E

E

J

now is. And whereupon
Martin his attorney complains,
day of
faid John Rogers on the

and ejenment within written. In manner ar.d firm
Smith iviihin compiaim agai'Jl
him ; and ujfefi the damage! of the Jaid Richard Smith,
on occajion of that trefpafs and ejci^ln.ent, hefides his cojii
and charges ly him put unto about his fuit in that behalf, to
twelve pence ; and, for thofe cojls and charges, to forty

the peace of the lord the King that

trefpafi

the faid Richard by Robert

as

that whereas the

—

year of the reign of the lord the King that
at Sutton aforefaid, had demifed to the fame Richard
the tenement aforefaid, with the appurtenances, to have and
the faid
to hold the faid tenement with the appurtenances to
in the

.

now

is,

Richard and his affigns, from the feaji of Saint Michat!
the Archangel then lajl pajl, to the end and term of five
years from thence next following and fully to be compleat and
ended; by virtue of which demife the faid Richard entred
into

faid tenement, with the appurtenances, and was
and the faid Richard being fo pojpffed

the

thereof poffeffed;

the faid

thereof,

day

.

George afterwards,

that

in the faid

of-

fay, on the
year, with force

is to

that is to fay, with fwords, Jlaves, and knives,
entred into the faid tenement, luith the appurtenances, which
the faid John Rogers demifed to the faid Richard inform

and arms,

N

I

tht aforefaid Ricliard

f

JVhereupon the aid Richard Smith, by his attorney

fI}ilHngs.

aforefaid, prayeth

judgment againji the faid George Saun-

and upon

the verdiSl aforefaid by the jurors afore-

ders, in

faid given in the form aforefaid : And the faid George
Saunders, by his attorney aforefaid, faith that the court
here ought not to proceed to give judgment upon the faid
verdiSi, and prayeth that judgment againji him the faid

George Saunders,

in

and upon

the verdiSi aforefaid,

by the

jurors aforefaid given in the fonn aforefaid, may be Jtoyed,
by reafon that the faid verdict is infiffcicnt and erroneous^

and

that

iffue

aforefaid

the

fame verdiSi may
may be tried anew

And,

and

he quafljed,

that the

by other jurors to he afrefh

aforefaid, for the term aforefaid, which is not yet expired,
and ejeSled the faid Richard out of his faid fann, and

impanelled.

him did, to the great damage of the faid
Richard, and againfl the peace of the faid lord the King
whereby the faid Richard faith that he is injured and endamaged to the value of twenty pounds : And thereupon he
And the faid George
[and good proof.]
brings fuit,

the premiffes, therefore day thereof is given as well to the
faid Richard Smith as the faid George Saunders, before
the lord the King, until the >norrow of the afcenfion of our

other wrongs to

Saunders,

^j;

Charles Ne'.^man his attorney, comes and de-

fends the force

and

injury,

when [and where

the court

fjail

award;'] and faith that he is in no wife guilty of the trefcompafs and ejenment aforefaid, as the faid Richard above
and therefore he puts h'mfef upon the
plains againji him
;

and the faid Richard
Therefore let a jury come thereupon
country;

doth

likewije

fame :
the King

the

before the lord

en the o£lave of the purification of the bleffed virgin Mary,
wherefoever he fhall be then in England ; who neither [are

here

is

King
judgment of and upon

becaufe the court of the lord the

not yet advifed of giving their

Lord, wherefoever the faid lord the King (hall then be in
England, to hear their judgment of and upon the premiffes,
for that the court of the lord the King is not yet advifed
At which day before the lord the King at Weftthereof.
minfter, come the parties aforefaid by their attornies aforeUpon which, the record and matters aforefaid having
:

faid

fen, and

of the lord the King now here
and all and fingular the premiffes having
been examined, and mature deliberation being had thereupon,
for that it feems to the court of the lord the King now here^
been

by the court

fully undeijhod,

that the verdiif aforefaid

in no wife infufficient or erro-

is

George ;] to re- neous, and that the fame ought not to be quafiied, and that
of kin to the faid Richard, nor to the faid
trejpnjs
no new trial ought to be had of the ijfue aforefaid : There'je
trefpafs
cognize [whether the J'aid George be guilty cf the
and ejectment aforefaid;'] becaufe as ivell [the faid George \fore it is conjidered, that the faid Richard do recover againji
the faid George his term yet to come, of and in the faid
as the faid Richard, between whom the difference is, have
The fame day is there
put themfelves on the faid jury.]
to the parties aforefaid. Afterwards the procefs therein,

given

being continued between the faid parties of the plea aforefaid
lord
by the jury, is put between them in refpite, before the
the King, until the day a/Eafter in fifteen days, wherefoever

the faid lord the King fljall then be in England ; unlefs the
in the
of the lord the King affigned to take affi7.cs

jujiices

county aforefaid, fhall have come before that time, to wit,
on Monday the Sth a/lMarch, at Reading in the faid county,

form of the Jlatute [in that cafe provided,] by reafon
as aforefaid.]
of the default of the jurors [fummoned to appear
<j/ Weftminlter, come
lord
the
King
the
day
before
which
At

by the

the parties aforefaid by their attornies aforefaid; and the
aforefaid jujiices of affze, before whom [the jury aforefaid
came,] fent here their record before them had, in thcfe words,
contained,
to wit : Afterwards, at the day and place within

ExJohn Eardley Wilmot,

efquire, one of the barons of the

lifore -

chequer of the lord the King, and Sir

knight, one of the jujiices of the faid lord the King, affgned
the faid lord
to hold pleas before the King himfelf, jujiices of
the King, affigned to take affixes in the county of Berks by
the form of the Jlatute [in that cafe provided,] come as well
the within named Richard Smith, as the within written

within contained ; and
the jurors cf the jury luhercof mention is within made being
called, certain of them, to lult, Charles Holloway, John

George Saunders,

appear, therefore others of the by flanders being chojen by the
the

at the requejl of the faid Richard Smith, and ly
the jujiices aforefaid, are appointed anew,

command of

ivhofe

faid jury

In

feven pounds fix finlUngs

and the faid damages
form aforefaid, and alfo twentyand elghtpence for his cojis and

by the court of the lord the King here
faid Richard, with his njfent, by ivny of in"
creafe ; which faid damages in the u,hole amount to twentyAnd let the faid
nine pounds, feven fhllUngs and elghtpence.
George be taken, [until he maketh fine to the lord the King.']
And hereupon the faid Richard by his attorney aforefaid
prayeth a writ of the lord the King, to be direSled to the

charges

aforefaid,

awarded

to the

of the county aforefaid, to caufe him to have pojfrffwn
term aforefaid yet to come, of and in the tenements
aforefaid, with the appurtenances : And it is granted unto

fljeriff

of

his

him, returnable before the lord the King on the morroiv of
the Holy Trinity, wherej'oevcr he ft: all then be In England,
at which day before the lord the King, at Weftminfter,
Cometh the faid Richard by his attorney aforefaid ; and the
that is to fay. Sir Thomas Reeve, knight, now

fheriff,

fendeth, that he by virtue of the writ aforej'ald to him diday of
laji pafi did caufe
reiied, on the
•

Richard

the faid

to

have

his poffffion

and in the tenements
as he was commanded.

yet to come, of

purtenances,

cf his term aforefaid
with the ap-

aforefaid,

by their attornies

Hooke, Peter Graham, Henry Cox, William Brown,
and Francis Oakley, come, and are fworn upon that jury:
And becaufe the reji of the jurors of the fame jury did not
Jheriff,

with the appurtenances,

tenements,

affeffed by the

names are affixed

to

the pannel within written, ac-

made and procordln" to the form
vided ; which faid jurors fo appointed anew, to wit, Roger
Bacon, Thomas Small, Charles Pye, Edward Hawkins,
Samuel Roberts, and Daniel Parker, be'ing I'lkewife called,

©jCrtunt,

quod

e

marl

ejlcltur.

Jet,

&

els non dcpereant nomine tjeili.—
quorum prlus fuerant,
SI vera infra pradlfium tcrmlnum nullus venerit ad exigenda

catalla fua,
eje£li,

turn nojlra fint,

vel alterius

as

£3'

haredum nojlrorum nomine

qui iiLertatem hahet ejeflum habendi.

Cart. Henrici Reg. Angl.

of the Jlatute In fuch cafe

come ; and, together ivith the other jurors aforefaid before
impanelled arid fworn, being ele£ied, tried, and fworn, to
fpeak the truth of the matter within contained, upon their
oath fay, that the aforefaid George Saunders is guilty of the

EjeSlus marls,

Et fi de navl tallter perlcUtata aliquis
jetfom, wreck.
homo vlvus evaferlt, iff ad terram venerit, omnia bona tsf
cat alia in navl cum ijla con tent a remaneant, if ftnt corutn

anno 1226.

©icrUC, (French aine, wax'imus ratuf) The firfl-born,
Lit. feH. 399.
See
ba(tard eigne, and muller puifne.

©incria,
and

Is

fignifies in

borrowed of the French
Common law elderfl?lp.

aine, prlmogenltus,
Stat,

of Ireland,

Skene de verbor fignificatlone, verbo Eneya, fays,
14
that in the ftatute of Marlbridge, cap. g. made in the
time of H. 3. it is called Enitla pars hisredltatls : And
likewife
//. 3.

.

;

E

.

E

L

E
King,

likewife in another place of the fame

L

E

A. to cut down any trees within that time,
becaufe the latitude of eleftion which B. had i^ thereby

"Jui efnldts,

covenant

that is, in proper Latin, Jus p) Imogenitures.
See ClUtifl
Eynidam filiam fuam maritare, to
pars, and CEfnCrp.

abridged,

marry his
CirC,

rent be referved payable at the church of 5, or
upon confideration, (Sc. the lellee hath his eleftion

that

eldeft daughter.

1727.
the old French word

C;p^e, From
a journey, as a grand

alias

iter,

is,

Couelly

itincribus.

It fignifies

which BraSlon

in

And

juftice itinerant.

lib.

1.

eire,

court of

thofe only

'Jujiiiiario! itine-

/ra^. 2. cap.

3.

faith,

I, 2.

i

Vent. 271.

If

tnagnis

is,

tlie

ffr^ are

in

places calleth

and

that

e'tre,

Britton, cap.
juftices

many

in

rantes, of the eyre,

edit.

in

pay

it

at either place;

It

is

laid

demand

own agreement, he

down

to

and therefore to take advantage of

the condition, the leftbr ir.uft

where, by his
nant to pay it.

D.

it

in fuch places,

has permitted the te-

2 Rol. Air. 428.
as a general rule, that in cafe

an

elec-

nothing but the jujficefeat
otherwife called, which is, or fliould by ancient cuAom
be held every three years by the juftices of the foreft,
journeying up and down for that purpofe.
Cronip. Jur.
Alanwood's Fore/1 Laius, cap. 24.
Read alfo
fol. 156.
Skene de verb, fignif. veibo Iter, whereby, as by many
other places, you may fte great affinity between thefe
two kingdoms in the adminiftration of juftice and govern-

given of two feveral things, he that is the firft
agent, and which ought to do the firft aft, (hall have
the eleftion.
Co. Lit. 145.
2 Co. 37. a.
As if a man grants a rent of iqs. or a robe, to one
and his heirs, the grantor (hall have the eleclion, for he
is the firft agent by payment of one, or delivery of the
o'.lier.
Co. Lit. 145. a.

ment.

the kfl^ee (hall have the eleftion.

the eyre alfo of the foreft

is

See 3[utttce in cpje.

dCCtion,

when

Is,

man

a

is

left

to his

own

free will

to take or do one thing or another, which he pleafes
if A. covenants to pay B. a pound of pepper or fafFron

as

before IPhitfuntide,

it is

at the eledlion

of A. at

times

all

which of them he will pav ; but if
not before the faid feaft, then afterwards it is
at the election of B. to have an a£tion for which he
pleafes.
Dyer fol. 18. pi. IC4, 21 //. 7. 19. Co. lib.
In cafe an eleftion be
5. fol. 59. and lib. II. fol. 51.
given of feveral things, he who is the firft agent, and
ought to do the firft a£t, (hall have the eleiiion.
As if a
man make a leafe, rendiing a rent, or a robe, the leflee
ffiall have the eleiiion, (as being the firft agent) by payment of the one, or delivery of the other. Coke on Liitl.
before TVhltfuntide,

he pays

it

p. 144.

is

given, and

who

to

is

do

thefrji aa.
In

2.

So

But

man makes

a

if

an

cafes

deemed to continue,
deemed a fujfficient elec-

eleiiion Jhall he

and what Jhall

be

tion.

In what cafes an

eleiiion is given,

and %vho

to

is

do

the firjl aif.

ty (hillings, at Eajler,

2 Co.

36.

So

man

after

Co, Lit.

the feaft, bring

145. a.

lands for years, referving weekly
nine quarters of wheat, or the value thereof, as it (hall
a

if

leafes

then be fold in the market oUV. if the leffee pay neither
of thefe at the time appointed, the leffor may have his
aftion, at his eleftion, for the

wheat only ; for though
any of them, at his eleftion,
at the day, yet after the day the law gives the eleftion to
the lefTor,
i Rol. Abr. 725.
If A. gives one of his horfes in his ftable to B. B.
hath the eleftion which horfe to take, for he is the firft
the leflee might have paid

agent by taking the horfe.

taken

in his
;

Co.

Lit.

145.

Moor 82.

twenty loads of mjple, to be
there the grantee (hall have the
to do the firft aft, viz. fell and

to another

wood

for he

take the fame.

of

D.

ought
Co. Lit.

145. a.
of a manor, aliens the manor, except the clofe called A'', part of the manor, and there are
If

one

feifed in fee

two clofes called N. which are part of the manor, and
one contains nine acres, and the other but three acre?
the alienee (hall not chufe which of the faid clofes he will
have; but the alienor (hall have the eleftion which of the
faid doles (hall pafs.
i Leon. 268.
If I have three daughters, and I covenant that
J. S.
(hall difpofe of one of them in marriage, it is at my
eleftion of which ; and after requeft I am bound to deliver her to him.
Moor 72. pi. 197. Dal. 73. S.C.
If an obligation be conditioned to pay B. or his heirs
him or

Kelw. 84.

you may,

debt for the one or the other.

If a man grants twenty acres, parcel of his manor,
without any defcription of them ; yet the grant is not
void, for an acre is a thing certain, and the fituatlon may
be reduced to a certainty by the eledion of the grantee.
But if a man fells ao/. worth of his land, parcel of a manor, this is void, it being neither certain in itfelf, nor
reducible to a certainty; for no man is made judge of. annually, 12/.
the value.

lendring a rent or robe,

a leafe,

Co. Lit. 145. a.
Tcontraft with you to pay you a robe, or twen-

if

eleftion

what

tr be determined,

I.

is

Dyer 9 i
If one grants

b.

In what cafes an eleiiion

1.

tion

his

at

heirs,

Midfumnur and Chrijlmas,
at

any time of the

or to pay

faid feafts,

150/.

So if one, being feifed of a great wafte, grants the
moiety of a yard-land lying in the wafte, without afcer-

the obligor hath eleftion to pay the 12/. or the 150/.
but he ought to continue the payment of the twelve

name of the land, or
be reduced to a certainty by the

pound annually, until he pays the 150/. though he may
at any time determine the payment of the 12/. by pay-

what

taining

how bounded

or the fpecial

part,
;

this

may

but it is otherwife in cafe of the
King's grant, for there can be no eleftion in his cafe;
and therefore the grant is void for incertainty.
i Leon.

eleftion of the grantee:

Noy 29.

30.

I

Co. 86.

So if a man levies a fine come ceo que il ad de fin done
of an houfe and an hundred acres of land in D. where
he hath there an houfe and n8 acres, the con u fee may
eleft

which 100 acres he

given to

him by

will

the fine,

i

have, for the eleftion

Rol. Abr.

is

725.

If a man grants 6co cords of wood out of a large
wood, the grantee hath eleftion to take them, when, and
in what part of the wood he pleafes, without any ap-

pointment of the grantor, and confequently
his intereft in them to a third perfon, and he
the like eleftion.

5 Co. 24.

may

aflign

have

fbail
'

one grants to me icco cords of wood, to be
taken at my eleftion, and the grantor or a ftranger cuts
down part of the wood, I can take no part of that which
is cut down, but muft fupply myfelf out of the refidue

But

if

the 150/.

Cro. Jac. 594.

If A. covenants wiih B. that A. or his fon C. or either

work with B. at the grinding and polilhing of glafs, B. paying to each of them fo much, i^c.

of them, (hall

and B. requefts C. 10 work with him, i^c. if he doth not,
the covenant is broke, for B. had the eleftion to require
both, or any of them to work with him,
2 Sid. 104.
In debt on an obligation, that if a (hip put to fea, and
either the goods or the obligor come fafe, he (hould pay
fuch a fum over and above the ufe allowed by the ftatute ;
the defendant pleads,

that the obligor died before he re-

turned, and

that he, as

infifted

his executor, had an
pay at which time of the contingencies he
pleafed, and that therefore the teftator never returning,
no aftion accrued
but it was refolved, that the payment

eleftion

to

:

(hould arifc on either of the contingencies, and that this
being agreeable to the intention of the parties, the law
fuppliSs

the words, which Jhould frjl happen.

i

Lev.

54>5S-

remaining.

5 Co. 24.
A. covenants with B. that he fliall have twenty
of the beft trees in the wood of A. to be taken at the
eleftion of B. within fuch a time, 'tis a breach of the
flill

ment of

But

if

2.

In

E

L

2. In ivhat cafes an ehSllon /hall Ic deemed
or be determined, and what pall be deemed

to

a

continue,
fufficient

Where the things granted are annua!, and to have continuance, the eleflion (wliere the iaw gives it him) remains to the grantor, as well after the day as before,
Co, Lit.
other wife when to be performed unica vice.

wrongful
1 Co.

Moer 85. Kelw. 78.
grant another for life an annuity or robe at
Eajier, and both are behind, the grantee ought to bring
his writ of annuity in the disjun(3ive ; for if he fhould
bring for the one only, and recover, this judgment would
determine the eledfion for ever ; for he fliould never have
I

if

a writ of annuity afterwards, but a fcire facias upon the
jud'zment ; which reafon Fitzherbert in his Natura Brevium not obferving, held an opinion to the contrary. Co.

145-

'^•

When

nothing pafles to the feoffee or grantee before
have the one thing or the other, there the
ele£tion
eltftioii ought to be made in the life-time of the parties ;
Co.
and the heir or executor cannot make the ele<5lion.
to

2 Co. 37.

Lit. 145. «.

But where an

2 Co. 36.

pafles

immediately to

rt.

37. a.

When

one and the fame thing pafleth to the donee or
grantee, and the donee or grantee hath eledlion in what
or degree he will take this; there the intereft
immediately, and the party, his heirs or executors,
make elcftion when they will. Co. Lit, 145. a.

manner

When
the

fiift

As

if

If A. being
and part in a

feifed in fee

of a manor,

part in

demefne,

rendring rent, and part in
copyhold, in conlideration of a fum of money, by indenture grants, bargains and fells it to B. to hold for fevenleafe for years,

teen years from the death of ^. and after y/. covenants
to ftand feifed (hereof to the ufe of himfelf and the heirs

of his body, and dies, and B enters, he may ele<Sl whether he will take by the Common law, or by bargain and

had power to pafs it either way ; and if he
fliould be obliged to take by demife at Common law,
then B. would lofe the rents referved upon the leafes for
years for want of an attornment; and it was alfo held,
that this ekftion remained notwithftanding the alteration
of the eftate by the fecond indenture, and the death of the
for A.

lcfli>r.

If a

his

eledion,

Co. Lit. 145,

2 And. 202. S.C.

2 Co. 35.

man

levies

<i

fine come ceo, bfc. of

an houfe and lOO

acres of land in D. where he hath there 118 acres, and
the conufee renders to the conufor for ico years, and after
the conufor dies, his executor may eleil which of the 100

was a thing in intereft in
Rol.Abr. 725.
There was a compofition between the prebend of A.
and the abbot and convent of B. that the prebend of A.
and his fuccefFjrs, for all time to come, (hould have
this elcflion yearly, cither to receive tithes in kind of
acres he will have, becaufe this

the teftator.

i

the ele£lion

given to feveral perfons,

is

there

made by any of the perfons (hall ftand
man leafes two acres to A. for life, the remain-

eledlion

a

:

der of one acre to B. and of the other acre to C. B. or
C. mav eleft which of the acres they will have, and the
Co. Lit. 145. a.
eleflion by one binds the other.
2 Co. 37. a.
(EktttOll of btfl)O})0, ^c. Ele£lions fliall be free, St.
Art. Clcr. 9 Ed. 1. Jl. i. c.
IVeJim. I. 3 Ed. i. c. 5.
Granted on condition to have
14.
9 Hen. 4. c. 9.
firft

the royal affent, otherwife the
3. Jl, 6.

fe£l.

The

3.

King

to collate,

King's prerogative

in

25 Ed.
eledion

9 Hen.-\, c. 9.
©Icrtton of a iittk of ftatuteis mcrrljant, Ehnlont

faved,

Is

a writ that lieth for the choice of a

and make

to take

figned

clerk af-

\)QX\Ai c:z\\zi Jlatute- merchants.,

and is granted out of the Chancery, upon fuggeftion
made, that the cltrh formerly affigned is gone to dwell in
another place, or hath hindrance to let him from following that bufinefs, or hath not land fuiKcient to anfwer
his tranfgreffion, if he (hould deal amifs, ^c.
F, N. B,
164.

fol,

election of ccrleliafticai

pall'eth

fale,

loft

a.

gives two acres to another, to hold the one
and the other in fee, and the donee after makes
a feoffment of one acre; this is an elcftion to have the
Plow. 6.
i Rol. Abr. 726.
fee in that.
If a man leafes two acres for life, the remainder of
o.ne acre in fee ; this is an eleflion that he (hall have the
i Rol, Abr, 736.
Plow, 6.
fee in the other acre.

Clerici,

rt.

eftate or intereft

the feoffee, donee, or grantee, there the eledion may be
made by them, or tiieir heirs or executors. Co. Lit. 145.

may

hath

a£t,

^.

man

If a

2 Co. 37,

J45.<j.

Lit.

this

a.

E

for life,

eleSlion.

As

L

E

E

There

jjei-rous.

a free election for the dignities of the church,

is
to be
by 9 Ed.

and none (liall difturb any perfon from making
on p.iin of great forfeiture. If any perfon that hath a voice in eleflions, take any reVvard for an
eleiSion in any church, college, fchool, (^c. the eleflion
And if any of fuch focieties refign their
(hall be void
2.

14.

c.

eleilion,

free

:

places

double the fum
taking
c.

reward, they incur a forfeiture of
and the party giving it, and the party
uncapable of any place.
Stat. 31 Elifs,

to others

it,

is

for

;

6,

©Icctioit of

mcmicrsi of jiacltamcnt.

See JDarlia*'

mcnt.
Clcrtioti

ill

ILonnon.

©Iccmofpua, Alms.

See ILotmon.

Dare

in

puram

£s?

perpetuam

cleemofynam, to give in pure and perpetual arms, or in
frank- almoigne, as lands were commonly given to reli-

gious ufes, and (o difchar^ed from military fervices, and
Coivell, edit, 1727.
other fecular burdens.

©IccmCfjina taCUtarum p?0 acaCttg, /. e. eUemofyna
A penny which King /Ethelred ordered to

aratri, (viz.)

be paid for every plough in Englan.l towards the fupport
Leg. ALthclred, cap. 1. Ut detur de omni
of the poor.
So in Leg. Canuti,
caruca denarius vel denarium valens.
ca,

was

II.
at

Someumcs
firft

'tis

called eleemojj'na Regis,

appointed by the King.

Thus

becaufe

Simeon

it

Du-

neltn. Ann. 887, writes (viz.) /Ethelelm comes Wmtonienjis
corn or grain, arifing within certain lands of the abbey, eleemofynam Regis Mthelfredi detulit Romam,
(ElCClUOfpuae, f.Thepoffeflionsbelongingtochurches.
or elfe to receive five marks to be paid by the faid abbot
and convent in lieu thereof, fo as fuch eleiSfion was no- ^lid eji quid das quando honores ecclefiarum, (3'c. quod ft
res Domino jure eleemo{yn2nim legitime confecratafint, ectified to the abbot, or any of the monks or porter of the
Du Cange. Hanc ecchftam dedi
clefiarum ejus funt.
abbey, ^c. and the lands came fo the King by the 31
tenere
the
preAthelwaldo
quiete
and
ftcut dccet ecclcftajlicain eleemofyhim
to
the
defendant;
from
and
Hen. 8.
Mon. 3 torn. p. 46.
bendary came to the King by the ift of Ed. 6. of chan- nam.
Upon admit©lecntofpnacia. The place in a religious houfe, where
teries ^c- and from him to the plaintifF.
thut
the
common alms were repofited, and thence by the aladjudged
the
good,
it
was
the
compofition
ting
power of elcftion was gone, becaufe it cannot now be moner diftributed to the poor. In old Englt/h, the amncre,
made according to the compofition ; but in this cafe it aumbry, ambry, which in the North they how ufe for a pantry
was faid by Hale Ch. Baron, that in one Southwell's or cupboard, as the Welfl) do almari yet the word elecmofynliria was fometimes taken for the office of almoner.,
cafe, (which fee in D}<er. 91.) in the i^^ Eliz. where an
to which, as to other offices, there were peculiar rents
abbot had a quantity of wood, to be taken yearly in fuch
Decima pradi^fi rnolendini elecmofynariae
money
as
of
allotted,
at
his
it was held,
fum
eledion
a
or
;
wood,
a
Will. Thorne inter x. Scriptor.
the eleftion was transferred to the King by the flatute of fan£?i Auguflini folvatur.
Hard. 381.
fub anno 1 128.
dlfiblution of monafteries.
Cleemofpuai'tUS, The almoner, or peculiar officer
If one enfeoffs another of^ two acres, to hold the one
who received the elecmofynaiy rents and gifts, and in due
for life, and the other in tail, and he before eleflion
niakes a feoffment gf both ; in this cafe the feoffor fhall method diftributed them to pious and charitable ufe*.
enter into which of them he will, for the feoflee, by There was fuch a chief officer in all the religious boufes.
?'.

;

4

The

:

E
The

EngHJh biniops had

greateft of our

mone.s,

E

E

L

and Lindewood's Provincial,

cap. 2.

lib.

dignity and durv of lord almoner to the
is

defcrlbed in Flcta,

lib.

i.

I

//'/.

Stat,

only have a moiety of the lands which remained with
C. after the firft extent, and not the whole delivered to

12.

Tlie

him.

cap. 23.

2.

from the words in it elegit fibi lilerarl) Is a writ judicial, and lieth for him that hath recovered debt or damages in the King's court, or upon recognizance m any court, againft one not able in his goods to
fatisfy the fame, and dirtded to the IhcrifF, commanding

him

make

that he

other the other moiety, and

is

it

upon an inqueft taken upon an elegit, the jury find
was poflcHed of a term, which commenced
the 2^3 Ph. i^ Alar, when in truth it commenced the
3
fa" 4 Ph. &Mar. and the (herifF fells the term according to
the value found by the jury, the execution
(herifF has only authority to fell or

be fued within

are found to be the party's

creditor (ball hold the moiety of the land

one thing and the
does not warrant the fale.

faid,

The

that

this

writ fhould

unto him, till his whole debt and damages are
fati'fieJ, and during that term he is tenant by elegit.
See Co. on Lit f. fol. 289.^.
Wijhn. 2. cap. 1 8.
An elegit is a judicial writ given by ftatute IVeJl. 2.
c. 18. or 13 Ed. I. c. 18. either upon a recovery of any
debt or damage?, or upon a lecognizance in any court
which had authority to take the fume. The words of
" When debt is recovered or acknowledged
this law are
or damages awarded, it (hall be from
King's
court,
the
in

him

is

void,

for the

extend fuch things as

in

the inqueft

this cafe

(herifF another,

Cro. Eliz. 584.

the

inqueft

4

Co. 74,

S.C.
But

if the inqueft had found that he was pofTefTed of
fuch land for term of divers years adhnc vent', which they
had appraifed at fo much, witiout (hewing the certain

beginnirig or determination

thereof, it had been well
not be compelled to find a certainty, not having means to be informed thereof.
Cro.

enough

:

eleiSlion of

but

;

finding

fo delivered

henceforth in the

is

If

:

Law

not reftrained to a moiety

that the party

delivery of half the party's lands or te-

nements, and all his goods, oxen and beafls for the plough
Reg Orig. 2()C) iS
Old Nat. Brev. fol. 152.
And the table of the Regifter judicial, which
301.
In the New Terms of
exprefleth divers ufes of this writ
the year.

is

of a moiety, for in judgment of law the whole term
but one day.
Hard. 23.

excepted.

the

Cro. Ellz. 482.

But if A. acknowledges two judgments to B. and in
the fame term he takes out two elegit:, on the one he may
have a moiety of J.'i lands delivered to him, and on the

Kings oi England,

(fo called

(iDICfi;it,

E

122.

their peculiar al-

the council of Oxford, anno

as in

L

for they (hall

;

Eliz. 584.

Upon

that fueth for fuch debt

an

elegit

the (herifF

may

may

either extend a

term of

or damages, to have a writ of fieri facias unto the flierifF
for to levy tlie debt of the lands and goods; or that the
fllerifF (hall deliver to him all the chattels of the debtor

years,

that

tifF as

part of the lands

(faving only his oxen and beafls of his plough) and the

8 Co. 171.
Dalt. Sh. 137.
395.
it feems that a rent-charge may be extended on an
elegit, for the word land, which is made fubjctS to the execution, includes all hereditaments extendible, and in
this cafe the party may diftrain and avow for the rent,
though the tenant never attorned ; for the law creating

one half of

his land,

until the debt be levied

upon

or

2

this

election

Co. Lit.

299.

Bit

1

by

tho'

89.

£3"

ii

ditor

takes out an

that
to

tl

and

it

yet

if

appears to the

Injl.

the debt, he ought not to extend

395-

But an

for the

ftatute of JVcJlm. 2.

which gives the

Form

in

of a writ of

elegit.

fheriff",

GEORGE

the lands.

jyhereas

the Third, tff.

A. B.

to the flierljf of S. greeting,

lately In our court, before us at

bill

ivell by occafton

of the detention cf that debt^ as for his eX'
him about his fult In that behalf,
whereof the fald C. D. Is convtcled, as appears to us of
record: And afterwards the faid A. came into our court

pences

;

I

I

and

cojls

laid out by

before us, and hath eleiled to be delivered to him all the
goods and chattels of the fald C. except the oxen and heifers
of his cart, (bcajls of his plough,) and In like manner one
moiety of all and Jingular the lands and tenements of the

fald C.

In your

bailiwick,

according

to

the

j

moiety thereof to the pliiutift, by metes and
Cro.Car. 319.
It the (lic.-i(F, oil an ii q.iifition upon an elegit, return
the defendant to h^ve twenty acre« in Dale and twenty
acres in Sale, and delivers the twenty acres in Sale for
the moietv of the whole, all is void, for he ought to deliver a moiery of the twenty acies in each vill, and this
might be avoided in eiidence in ejtctment brought for the
a

Lev. 160.
But fee t Sid. 239.
and B. recover feverally againft C. and A. fjes
out cxecuti(^n, and tias a m'>itty or C.'a land delivered to
him on-an elegit, and then B. Aies out an elegit, he can
Jands.

I

If A.

Vol.

I.

Jlatute in that cafe

in that

bounds.

N'-'.

59.

Weft-

without our writ, and by the judgment of
the fame court, hath recovered agalnjl C. D. Ico/.
of debt,
and alfo 50s. for his damages, which he hath fufialned, as
minfter, by

order to record fuch

coiit out of v.'hich ihe elegit ifTued
And vi'hcn the jnry have found the feifin and value of the
land, the (herifF, and not the jury, is to fct out and deliver

elegit.,

extends not to copyhold lands, for then the lord would
have a tenant brought in upon him without his admittance or confent.
Co. Cop. 149.
3 Co. 9.

elegit

partv, and muft return his writ,
inquifition

enjoymenc

.

But the

the cre-

executed upon goods only,
is executed
by fale
is not a fieri facias, for a fieri facias
by the (heriff; but the elglt by the appraifement of the
i Sid. 184.
goods by a j-ry, and delivery to the party,
I
Keb. 105, 261, 465, 556, 692.
I Lev. 92.
Upon this writ the (herifF is to impanel a jury, who
are to make inquiry of all the goods and chattels of the
debtor, and to appraife the fame, and alfo to inquire as
to his fands and tenements; and upon fuch inquifition
the (henft" is to deliver all the goods and chattels (except
the beafts of the plough) and a moiety of lands to the

2

means necelTary

all

fllerifF

ere are goods and chattels fufHcient of the debtor's,

farisfy

him

Aloor 32. pi. 104.
Lands in ancient demefne
it.

the lands of the debtor are

as well as his perfonal eftate;
elegit,

/«/?.

upon an elegit may by the
be delivered in execution, becaufe the title of the
land is not diredly put in plea in the King's court.
Hob. 47.
A/cor 211. //.
4 Injf. 270. 2 Injf. 397.
I Brownl. 234.
351.

medletate terriz,

to

b.

this ftatute

made

ble,

cither

and tenements of the defendant,
abfolutely as part of his perfonal eftate.

it

his eftate gives

of

have a fieri facias or
capias ad fttisfaciendum, or this writ, it is called an elegit,
tlie form of which being firft given by this ftatute (for
there was no execution againft the lands of a debtor at
Common law) is Ac cum Idem f.S. juxta ftatutum Inde
edltum elegerlt fihl liber ar I pro pradtSt* 20 librls omnia ca2 Iitjl. 395. Reg.
talla £5" medlelatem terra Ipjius J. D.

and from

fell

deliver a moiety thereof to the plain-

Alfo

a rea-

And if he be put out of that
fonable price or extent.
tenement, he (hall recover by a wiit of novel dtjfelftn,
and after by a writ of rcdijpifin, if need be."
When a perfon has judgment in an aflion of debt, or
any other adlion in which he has damages, and he chufes
to take out execution by elegit, the entry is, ^od elegit
fill executlonern fieri de omnibus catallis

may

is,

'

I

damages aforefald

mand

you,

made and provided,

be fully levied thereof:

that all the goods

and

form of

the

and

until the debt

we comof the faid C.

Therefore

chattels

within your bailiwick, except the oxen and heifers of his
cart {plough,} and llkewlfe a^moiety of all the lands and tenements of the fald C. In your bailhulck, whereof the fald

C. the day, bfc. In the year of our reign, i^c. on which day
the judgment aforefald luas rcmlred, or at any time afterwards, was fclj'ed, you caufe to be delivered without delay
to the fald A. by a reafonable price and extent ; to hsld to
him the faid goods and chattels as his own proper goods and

and alfo to hold the fald moiety of the lands and tenements aforefald as his freehold, to him and his
offigns,
according to the form of the Jiatute aforefald, until the debt
chattels,

and damages
8

R

aforefald Jhall be thereof levied

:

And hew

this

i^rit

.

:

:

E

O

L

E

writ you Piall have executed, make certainly itmcn to
Weftminder, on the day^ i^c. (after fuch a return) under
your feal, and the Jeals of thoje by whoje oath you fiall have
made that extent and appralfcment : And have you thai there

us at

Witnefs, &c.

this writ,

of hers

O

L

for neceflaries;

for his afTenflhall he prefujr.cd
necefTary contrafls, upon the account of cohabiting,
unlefs the contrary appear.
But if the contrary appear,

to

all

as by notice, there
tion.

then no room
By Holt Ch. J.

for fuch a

is

Salk. 118.

I

prefump-

In aj/umpfit for goods fold and delivered to the defen-

©ICJJ^aUtS

M.

tCCCi),

To

what

duties liable,

4

U

U-'iU.

CKlf^atralB.S, Flint-ftones, (harpencd ami jaeged at each
in (hape of arrow-heads, made and ufed in war by

fide,

the ancient Britons, of which feveral have been found in
England, and greater plenty in Scotland, where they call
elf-arrows, and

them

do imagine they dropt from the

A

ClgiltC.
I.

dBIItC,

duty of two pennies Scots on

ale there,

7.

f.

CElifO^S,

c.

his

and

clouds.

8 Geo.

that the defendant
wife had formerly lodged at the plaintifF's houfe,
and the plaintifF furnifhed her with goods; and the defendant finding the plaintifF had helped iier to pawn her
watch, and fufpefled he confederated with her, left the
lodgings, after paying the plaintiff" his bill, and forbidding him ever to truft her again. After this, the defendant

and

5. feSi. 2.

c.

dant's wife, the cafe appeared to be,

To

A

impanel juries, i^c.
See CEfltfOJS'.
kind of ewe to make bows of.
D. 2 H.

8.

9.
Qjlnr^fCillj,

money, or money given

Charitable

in

his wife cohabited together for a year ; when, without any caufe appearing he left her, locked up her clothes,
and upon her finding him out refufed to admit her,

and ftfuck her, and declared he would not maintain her,
In this diflrefs, (he borrowed
clothes of her friends, and applied to the plaintiff, who
furnifhed her with necelTaries according to the defendant's
or pay 'any body that did.

they

degree; which the defendant refufing to pay for, this action was brought : and upon trial the jury found for the
plaintiff.
Upon motion for a new trial, the court held
the vcrdi6t was right ; for whilft they were at the plain-

cannot fne perfonally, their next friends fball be admitted to
fue for them.
ClopCtttent, Is when a married woman departs from

cauftlefs turning her away deftitute
afterwards, gave her the general credit again : and if a

chanty.

Cloinf, (from the French efloigner,) To remove,
So the word is ufed 13 Ed. i.
ni(h, or fend away.
15. viz.

If fuch as he within age

be eloined, fo that

bacap.

her huiband, and dwells with an adulterer ; for which,
without voluntary reconcilement to the hufband, fhe fliall
lofe her

dower by

the ftatute of IFeJlm. 2.

c,

34. accor-

;

yet

hufbind fliould be allowed, under the notion of a partihe

place,

may
is

doer, and

virum muUer fuglens bf adultera faila.
Dote fua careat, nift fponfo fponte retraSfa.

Sir.

Sponie

a particular reafon for the particular pro-

tlie

cular prohibition to defttoy
people (he

ding to thefe old verfes

was

there

tiff's

hibition

1

her obtaining credit in

fame manner prevent

in the

He

acquainted with.

no

has

therefore

appears to be a

tight

to

A

woman

thus leaving her hufband

is

Aflion for linen

faid to elope,

and

Tho' the wife be ever fo lewd, yet while fhe cohabits
with her hufband, he is bound to find her necelliuies, and
to pay for them ; for he took her for better for worfe
But
So if he runs away from her, or turns her away.
if (he goes away from him ; when fuch reparation becomes
notorious,

whoever

gives her credit, doth

it

at his

own

hufband is not liable, unlefs he takes her
attain ; for then it is as if a woman had eloped at Common law, fhe thereby loft i-.er' dower j but if fhe came
again, and the hufband received her, the right of dower
By Holt Ch. J.
i Salk. 119.
is revived,
The plaintiff was an apothecary, and ferved the deperil

;

for the

fendant's wife with phyfick, who lived feparate from her
hufband, and had a feparate allowance of 20 /• a year.

huftund and wife feparate
it is unreafonable fhe fhould have it flill in her power to charge
him ; and it is not to be prefumed, but tradefmen that
deal with her trufl her on her own credit, and not on
the credit of her hufband ; and a perfonal notice is not
necefTary ; it is fufficient that it be publickly and commonly
known, i Salk. 116. Ld. Raym. 444.
It was ruled by Holt Chief Juftice, that if a hufband
turn away his wife, and afterwards fhe takes up necef-

And

by Holt Chief Juftice

:

by confent, and fhe hath a

If

feparate allowance,

tradefman ; the Imftsand (hall be
But if the
tradefman, to pay for them.
wife elopes, tho' the tradefman hath no notice of the
elopement, if he gives credit to the wife, the hufband is
If the wife tells the hufband that (he will
not liable.
buy fuch a thing which is neceflary, and the hufband tell
her that he will not allow of it, and forbids the tradefman
to give his wife cret'it for it, and afterwards the wife
takes up that thing of the fame tradefman, upon credit
It is fufRgiven her by him ; the hufband is not liable.
cient for the hufband to give general notice, that people
do not give credit to his wife. L. Raym. 444.
If a hufband turns away his wife, he gives her credit
wherever (lie goes, and muft pay for nectftaries for her.
But if fhe runs away from her hufband, lie (hall not be
bound by any contraft (he makes. On the other fide,
while they cohabit, the hufband (hall anfwer all contracfs
2

faries

liable

upon

credit of a

to the

one
all

wrong-

prohibit any body.

2 14.
to the defendant's wife.

fold

non njfuwpfit, the delivery was proved.

her hufband in this cafe fliall not be compelled to allow
See 3IitttOnp.
her any alimony.

with

it

And

Upon

the defen-

dant proved that (he had lived in a very lewd manner;
one Mr. Nott frequently coming to her at her hufband's
houfe, and they were locked up together in a bedchamber ; and other indecencies paded between them.
And
it was alfo proved, that (he feveral times Went to the
houfe of this Nott, a gentleman in Wilifhirc, who lived
within three miles of the gentleman's houfe.
It did not

appear farther, than that he difliked her going and flaying at Mr. Nott's.
But under thefe circumftances, the

and wife continued to live together. Afterwards
went away from him, and went to Marlborough^
where (lie refided fome time ; but after the leaving her
hufband's houfe, it did not appear that flie ever faw yir.
Nott, or lived in a lewd manner. After fome time, fhe lent
Lucas an attorney to her hufband, to defire that he would
receive her again
the hufband told him, that if (he came
hufbiind

(he

|

'

;

upper end of his table, nor
have the government of the children ; but (hould live in
Then Lucas propofed to him, to make her an
a garret.
again, (he (hould never

fit

at the

allowance, and propofed about 80/, or joo /. a year, he
being worth about 5 or 600/. a year.
But that was

and afterwards (he came to London,
and bought the linen to the amount of 35 /.
By RayIf a woman elopes from her hufjnond Chief Juftice
band, though (he docs not go away with an adulterer, or
in an adulterous manner; the tradefman trufts her at his
and the hufband is not bound.
And this hath
peril,
Indeed if he refufe
been adjudged in two or three cafes.
to receiver her again, from that time it may be an anIn this cafe he doth not abfofwer to the elopement.
not complied with

:

refufe to receive

lutely

her again

;

but that (he (hould

nor have the government of the
children; but (hould be kept in a garret; and (he deAnd the plaintiff was nonfuit.
ferved no better ufage.
neither

Sir.

fit

at his table,

875.

By

flat.

13 Ed.

leave her hufband

;

i. Jl.

i.

c.

34. If a wife willingly
continue zvith her ad-

and go away and

barred for ever of aiiion to demand
to have of her hufband's lands. If
fhe he convl5led thereof; except that her hujband willingly,
and without coercion of the church, reconcile her, and fuffer
vouterer, fhe

fmll

be

her doiver that fhe ought

her
to

to

dwell with

f

;

him.,

in

which

cafe, fhe fliall be re/iored

her aSlion.

milingJy

\

;

M

E

TVilUngfy leave her hujland,

B
and go away and

Albeit the words of this branch be in the conjunflive,
if the woman be taken away not willingly,
but againft
her will, and afterwards confent, and remain with
the
adulterer without beirg reconciled, fhe (hall lofe her dower
for the caufe of the bar of her dower is not the manner

of the going away, but the remaining with the adulterer

avowtry without reconciliation, that
2 InJ}. 435.
dower.
in

the bar of the

is

with her advouterer^ Albeit {he do not
in avowtry with the adulterer, yet
if (he be with him, and commit adultery, it is a tarry2 Injl. 435.
ing within this flatute.
And if (he once remain with the adulterer in avowtry,
and afterwards he keepeth her againft her will ; or if the
avowterer turn her away, yet fhe fliall be faid to continue with the advowterer within this flatute.
2 /«/?.
continue

435To demand her dower'\ In this cafe of elopement, and
remaining with the adulterer, the wife could not be barred of her dower by the Common law, although a divorce were fued or had for the fame adultery
but by a
divorce a vinculo in the life-time of her hulband, (he
lofeth her dower by the Common Jaw.
i Injl. 33.
:

Thomas Hyat prayed a prohibition to the Confiftory
court of London, for that he was fued there by his wife
to be feparated from him propter feevitiam ; and fentence
was there given againft him, that his wife (hould live
that he (hould allow her 5

x. bd. weekly,
and defired cohaufe her fitly. But it w.-is

altho' the iiLiftand offered reconciliation,

and profFered caution

bitation,

to

the couit to grant a prohibition

denied by

;

becaufe the

court of the ordinary is the proper court for allowance cf
miy take order for reparation or divorce,

alimony, and

Cro. "Jac. 364.
meat and other things provided

fhe be cruelly ufed.

if

Adion

for

The

fendant's wife.

for the dedefendant proved (he went away

adulterer.
Raymond Ch. Juftice held,
that the hiifband fhould not be charged for necefTaries for

from him with an

her, though the plaintiff

notice
fo.

,

;

and he

Str.

faid,

provided for her had no
Chief Juftice Holt always ruled it

647.

nothing, for fhe would pay
Juflice held the defendant
he fliould have ruled it fo if

fignified

Raymond

Q,\\\e.{

not chargeable, and faid
there had been n j adtual Notice, which only flrengthned
Sir. 'job.

the cafe.

d^.

and his fleward to be juftices of peace,
27 Hen. 8. c. 24. feci, 20.
CE'nnnroiCS, Thofe who go out of the monaffery.
Transfuga^ {£ emanfores, a claujiro effranesy vagi i^ faPet. Rlefenfis Ep. 11. 142.
rabiiUis.
Its bifliop

as ufual,

CmlialTaDajsi.

m fee,

which was fowed, for life thi'
and the devifor died, and the
dlvifei

died before the feverance ; and it
was adjudg(hat the executor of the tenant for life
(hall not have
that, but he in remainder.
//'/V?. 51. cited to be
fo adjudged 18 Eliz. Allen's cafe.
life aljo

ed,

J. gives bond that B.

tmnmhatdy

Jliall enjoy

after his death

^'s executors.

;

4

a

Icafe

of Black- Acre

A

the corn on the death of
Le. i. pi. i. Hill. 20 Eliz.

Lau'itoii.i cafe.

A. lets land at will to B. and afterwards
B. agreed to
furrender the land, and his interefl to A.
A. entred, and
let It to defendant, who took
the corn.
The qutftion
was,

If

iandj

if

was a furrender, (I agree to furrender
my
imports an aft to be done in fuiuro,
or in the
prefent time? Judgment /rs quer\ Cro.
E. 156 */ 9q
this

It

Muh. 31

£s' 32 Eliz. B. R. Sweeper
v. Randall.
A. and B. are Joint-tenants; A. by confent
of B. occupies the land alone, and takes the
profits to his own ufe
A. by this is tenant at will to B. and
if A. dies, the
emblements (hall go to the adminiftrator of
A.
But if
B. had only faid to A. I will not occupy it,
this would
be no aflent that A. fhould have all, nor
would it sive
any thing to A
Cro. E. 314. pi. 7. Hill.
36 Eliz B.
K. Lreanes v. Portman.
'

If a leafe be

made for feven

years upon a condition

the part of the Itffee, at the

formed,

to

m

end of the feven years to be perhave it for Ife, the lejee the lajl year
fows the

and performs not the condition, it was faid,
that he
fhall have the emblements ; but Popham
and Fenner denied it J and judgment was given for
the defendant

land,

Cro. E. 461. (bis) pi. 10. Pafch.

38 Eliz. B. R. in the
Oland v. Burdwick.
A vmnfeifedfor life, or in fee, or tail in his wife's right
or his own, and fows it with corn, or any
manner of grain
and dies befoie harveft, it fhall go to the executor
cafe of

of the
hufband, and not to the wife or heir that (hall
have the
land ; but grafs ready to cut, apples, pears, bfc.
upon the
trees, (hall go to the wife or heir.
IVent. Off. Ex. 59.
If land fow'd with corn, fafFron, hemp, ts'f
or planted
with hops, or having grafs ready to be cut, he
fold or conveyed,

it

excepted,

a hufband, but that
herfclf.

for

B

devifed land,

.

who

In an action againft the hufband for a laced head fold
to the wife, it was proved, that the wife lived from her
hufband in adultery, and that (he told the plainiiff:" fhe had

him

remawder

belongs to

continually remain

from him, and

A man

continue']

yet

And

M

E

See jamliaflanojs,

ing.

go to the purchafer of the land, unlefs
tho' never fo near reaping or cutting, or
gather-

(hall all

Went. Off. Ex. 59.

Roots of carrots, parfnips, turnips, fkirrets,
&c. fown
by him that had tfie inheritance of the garden or land
it feems^ (hall go to the heir, and not
to the executors ; for
the profitable part is the root which is hidden within
the
ground, and cannot be come at tvithout breaking the
foil,

which the executors cannot lawfully do: but as iot melons
which are above ground, the executors may take them
;
yet as for artichokes, though the fruit be above
the
ground, yet

feems they have not fuch yearly fetting
or
them in intereft from th? foil
therefore they (hall go with it to the heir.
IFeni OfF
'
•^'
Ex. 63.
Albeit the leffor determines his will before the corn,

manurance

it

as (hould fever

&c.
CltlblcmcntS, (from the Fr. Emhlavence de bled, i. e.
be ripe, yet becaufe the (fate of the lefTee is uncertain,'
corn fprung, or put up above ground) Signify ftri(5tly the
and therefore left the ground (liould be unmanured*
but the word is fometimes taken
profits of land fown
which fhould be hurtful to the commonwealth, he (hall
more largely for any profits that arife and grow naturally reap the corn which he fowed in peace, Litt.
S. 68. and
from the ground, as grafs, fruit, hemp, fiax, i^c. Cozvell,
Co. Lilt. 55. a. b.
If tenant for life fow the land, and afteredit. 1727.
A man after judgment given againj} him, fowed the
wards die, the executor of the tenant for life fhail have land, and afterwards brought a writ
of error to reverfe
but if tenant
the emblements, and not he in reverfion
the faid judgment ; but it was affirmed ; he (hall not
take
for years fow the land, and before he hath reaped, his
the emblements.
Adjudsed per tot. cur, 2 Bulfi 212
"*'
term expires, there the lefTor, or he in reverfion, (hall
Pafch.izjac. mcks y': Jordan.
See Co. lib. 11. fol. 51.
And alhave the emblements.
A.
land
feifed of
If
fows it with corn, and then conveys
though it is commonly held, that if a man leafes land at
it to B. for life, remainder to C. for life, and
B. dies hewill, and after the lefTce fows the land, and then the will is
fore the corn is reaped, now C. (hall have it, and not the
determined, that the lefiee fhall fiave the emblements
yet
executors of B. though his eftate was uncertain.
Agreed
:

:

;

if

the

lefTee

himfelf determines the will before the feve-

he (hall not have the emblements.
See Co. lib. S. fol- 116.
If lejfor at will be outlawed In a perfonal aflion, the
King fhall have the profits after, but the ledee (liall
have the emblements ; but if lefTee is outlawed in a perfonal aflion, the King (halLhave the emblements,
5
Hill. 44 Eliz. B, R. Oland'i cafu.
Re^. lib.
rance

of

the corn,

per Cur.

Graitl>am

The

Hob. 132.
Hawlcy.

pi.

Trin.

174.

i^Jac.

in cafe of

v.

leffor

covenanted ivith the

that he fhould carry

away

to his

lejfee,

his executors,

&c,

own

growing on the land at the end of

ufe fuch corn as fhall he
the term ; afterwards he

conveyed the reverfion to the plaintiiF, and the executors
cf
the leffee fowed the land, and fold the corn growing on
it at
the end of the term to the defendant
it was objefled, that
:

th«

M

E

the lefior had never any property in this corn, and therefore could not grant it away ; but adjudged that the very

when it (hould liappen ; for though the
had not any adtual property in the corn, yet he had
a right in pojfe, becaufe of the lands out of which it proceed?, and the words in the leafe are fufEtient to pafs
the property, as foon as the corn is growing on the land.
right was pailed
leiibr

Nelf.Abr.^ol. pl.(). ches Hoi. 132. [pi. 174. Tiln. 13
jfac] Grantham v. Haiu'ey.
A nun was fei/ed of land in fee, and /owed the land,
and deviled ihat to 7- S- and before feverance he died;
and whether the devifec fhall have the corn, or the exAnd by Hobart,
ecutor of the dtivifor, was the queftion.
IVwch, and Hutton, the devifee (hall have tlmr, and not
Aftch. 20
ac.
If'in. $1.
the executor of the devifor.

J

C. B.
If a

Spencer's cafe.

man

devi/e land,

and

of the devifor.

Iflnch

J.

in this
it and dies,
and not the executor

after foiVi

cafe the devifee (hall have the corn,
faid

it

had

hecn adjudged.

Mich, 20 Jac. C. B. in Spencer's cafe.
Hops growing out of the old roots (hall go to the

JFin. 52.

executors or adminiftraior, becaufe they grow by the
manurance and induilry of the owner, and fo aie like emMich. 1/^ Car. B. R,
Cro. C. 515. />/. 13.
blements.
Latham v. Atwood.
\iflHriff on a fieri facias fells corn growing, the vendee
cannot juftify an entry on the land to reap it, till fuch
Per Tivifdcn J. Fent. 222.
time as the corn is ripe.

24 Car. 2. B. I', in cafe of Perrot v. Bridges.
Tenant at fifferance fows the land, and al'terwardsy'a;^ment is recovered againjl him, and the corn feizcd thereupon,
and fold by the flieriff (Handing), then the trefpafs lies for
L. P, R.
the landlord againft the (lierifFand his ofHcers,
7/7//.

512. cites 32 Car. 2. Sir John Banks's cafe.
Baron and feme jointenants for life, baron fows the land,
and dies before feverance; the court propofed to each to
xVern. 322. pi. 311.
take a moiety. Per Lord Somers.
Mich. 1694. Rownefs cafe.
But where ftrangers are jointenants, the emblements
% Fern.
will go to the furvivor; it was admitted, Arg.
Rowney's czk.
Alich. 1694.
323. /)/. 311.
A. tenant for life, remainder to B. his wife for life for
A. devifes his remainder
jointure, remainder to A. in fee.
in fee to B. and died in Alay, leaving hops in the ground,
which were cultivated at great charge in February, and
^lare. Whether they belonged to
gathered in Auguft.
B. the wife, or to the executor of A. ? The Mafter of
inclined to think the hops belonged te
B. in right of her rent and emblements ; but in regard
of cafes cited as adjudged, that in cafe of dower (he (hall

the Rolls at

firll

have the emblements, becaufe dower is confideted as an
excrefcence or continuance of the eftate of the husband,
is not, he afterwards declared, that the
hops and corn growing at the teftator's death were emblements, and ought to he accounted for as part of the tef-

but a jointure

MS.

tator's ejlate.

Trin. 1734. Cane.

Rep.

Fiflier

v.

i

'

the verdidl be true ot
Moor 815. 2 Haiuk. P. C. 259,
Co. Lit. 369.
Alfo it is an offence of this kind for a ftranger barely to
labour a juror to appear and aft according to his con-

falfe.

fcience, or for any perfon to labour a juror not to appear
'tis

;

afhes, or (trewed
6.

c.

19.

They

Saxons called this
(quts

is

embracery.
is

Noy's Rep. fol. 102.

defined in general to be

either party, or a ftrsnger,

any attempirby

to corrupt or influence a jury,

or to incline them to favour one fide by gifts or promifes,
threats or perfuafions, or by inftrudting them in the caufe,
or any other way, except by opening and enforcing the

evidence by counfel at the

trial,

whether the jurors give

their heads.

2

Stat.

y

3 Ed.

are thofe the ancient fathers called qua-

I.

Spclm. de Concil.

conferventur.

They

are mentioned by Britton, cap. 53.
in his hijl. part. 3. fol. 203. faith,

518.

f.

Et jejunia quatuor tempsra
cetera omnia, prout S. GregoHus

imlren.

&

Anghrum,

genti impofuit
t.

fafl:

imbren vocant)

Co.
and others.
Thefe Embring-days are the week next before ^tadregc
fima ; which mu(t needs be a great miftake in tlie printer,

for

it is

not pofhble that learned

rant in any thing fo well

known.

men

could be igno-

Cowell,

edit.

1727.

Deceits in embroidery prohibited, 2
Foreign embroidery prohibited, 13 Jj? 14
Hen. 6. c. 9.
By the ibt. 22 Geo. 2. c. 36. No foCar. 2. c. 13.
reign embroidery, or gold or filver brocade, (hall be imported, upon pain of being forfeited and burnt, and peCEtUb^Oillcrp.

nalty of 100

Embracery

them on

iuor tenipora, ?nd of great antiquity in the churchy being
obferved on the TFednefday, Fiiday, and Saturday next
after ^adragefima Sunday, IVhit-Sundoy, Holy Rood- day
in September, and Saint Lucy's day in Decender.
Our

expofe to

To

;

no offence for the party himfclf, or for any perfon,
who can judiiy an aft of nuintenance, to labour a juror
to appear and give a verdift according to his confcience.
2 Htiiuk. P. C. 259, 260.
Alfo it is an offence to give money to a juror after
the verdift, unlefs it be openly and fairly given to all
alike, in confuleration of the expences of their journey
and trouble of their attendance.
2 Havuk. P. C. 259,
260.
So the bare giving of money to another, to be diflributed among the jurors, favours of embracery, whether
any of it be diftributed or not ; and it is an offence of the
like kind for a perfon, by indireft means, to procure
himfelf, or another, to be fworn of the tales, in order to
alfo it is as criminal in a juror, as in
ferve one fide
another perfon, to endeavour to prevail on his companions
to give a verdift on one fide, "by any other arguments
befides the evidence produced, and the general obligations
2 Hawk. P. C. 260.
of confcience.
The offi-nce of embracery is punifhable at Common law
by indiftment or aftion ; and if it were not known before
the trial, it will be a good caufe to fet afide the verdift.
2 Hawk. P. C. 260.
Abufes by others, in relation to juries, are punifhable
by fine and imprifonment ; and if a man affault or
threaten a juror for having given a verdift as:ain(l him,
he may be indlfted as a difturber of the adminiftration of
juftice, and one who is guilty of a contempt of the
King's court.
I Hawk. P. C. 58,
59.
Q;mb?e, or Gmhjtng^tiaj'p, (fiom embers, cineres,^
Either becaufe our anceltors, when they faflcd, fat in
but

Q;mlICl'$ Be gcnt^, This word occurs in Rot. Pari.
21 Ed. 3. n, 62. where divers murders, emblcrs de gentz,
robberies, O^c. It comes from the French embler, to (leal,
and feems to fignify ftealing from or robbing the people.
Gmli?arCt or GmOjafOUt, Is he, who, when a matter
is in trial between party and party, comes to the bar with
one of the parties (having received fome reward fo to do)
and fpeaks in the cafe, or privily labours the jury, or
flands there to furvey or overlook them, thereby to put
them in fear and doubt of the matter ; the penalty whereof
B 2o/. and imprifonment at the juftices difcretion. But
perfons learned in the law may fjieak in the cafe for tiieir
Stat. 19 Hen. 7. c. 13.
clients.
Cowell, edit. 1727.
CBtttbjaf ecp, Is the aft or oftence of embraceors.
i.nftrudl the jury, or promife reward for or before ap-

E

any verdift or not, and whether

Fmhes.

pearance,

M

E

B

/.

for each piece.

No

perfon

(hall

fell

or

any foreign embroidery, gold or filver thread,
lace, fringe, biocade, or make up the fame into any
garment, upon pain of having it forfeited and burnt, ajid
fale

penalty of iCO

I.

All fuch embroidery, i3V. found,

be feized and burnt, and the mercer,

tody

it

was found,

(hall forfeit

lOO

is'c.

the foot of an account,

fignifies (0

:

Spelman fays

it

is

that,

^lod

ftill

much
much

the (lock of the houfe for the fupplv of
cafions

may

whofe cuf-

I.

C^incntials, Emenda, Is an old word
accounts of the Inrter Temple, where fo
at

in

all

ufed in the
in emendals

bank in
emergent ocin

iribuitur in rejlau-

rationem damni.

CEinCHDatC, Emendam falvere. To make amends or
any crime or trefpafs committed.
DoLeges Ed. Confeff.
mino Regi graviter emendare debent.
Hence a capital crime, not to be attoned by
cap. 35.
fine, or pecuniary compofiiion, was f.iid to be inemendaLeges Canuti, cap. 2.
bile.
CtnCUDatio, The power of amending and corrcfting
abufes, according to ftafed rules and meafures. As emenfatisfaition for

da tio panni, tlie pov.'cr of alncige, aulnage, u/nage, or
looking to the aflife of cloth, that it be of the ju(t ell or
due

;

.

END
due meafure.
Ememlatio panis &' cerv'tfite^ the afliling of
bread and beer, or the power of fupervifing and correding
the weights and meafures of them; a privilege granted
by the King to lords of manors, which gave occafion to
the prefcnt office of ale-tojler, appointed in every courtleer, and fworn to look to the affife of bread, ale, or

within the precinfls of that lordfhip.
Ad nos
fpcSlat emendatio pannt, panis i^ ccrviftcs,
quicquid Regis
ejl exccpto murdredo
latrocinio probata.
Paroch. Antiq. pag. iq6.
beer,

&

&

Exempt from

CEniCCalllSi,

a

©mifTaciltS,

De

2.

c.

7.

emiflario, cui in-

Matt. Wcfl. Tub anno 1014.

federat, cecidit.
ipfo

6 Geo.

duties,

fteed, a ftallioD.

vidneratus in hrachio de fuo dejeilus

Jb

emiffario.

eji

lb.

jub anno 1079.
©Itipaitri, Impanellare, vel ponere in ajpfis, bfjiiratls,

See

Coivrll.

in.

^mpnUCl,

CEmjJtirlaUf C, (Licemia interloqiiendi) Cometh from the
to talk, and in the Common law fignifieth a defire or petition in court, of a day to paufe what

And

to do.

The

Civilians call

Kitch. fol. 200.

And

fpoken interpretative.

petltionim induciarum.

it

interprets

or pray continuance;

imparl.,

in thefe

it

words, If he

when praying continuance

201. he mentions em;
emparlance general
/eemeth to be that which is made only in one word, and
Emparlance fpecial, where the party
in general terms.
requires a day to deliberate, adding alfo thefe words, Salvis
is

fol.

parlance general zr]d emparlance fpecial

omnibus advantagiis tam ad jurifdiSfionem curite quam ad
or fuch like.
Britton, cap. 53,
hreve fs" narrationem,
it for the conference of a jury upon the caufe comAnd an emparlance or continuance is
mitted to them.
thus entred, Et modo ad hunc diem, fcilicet diem Veneris,
iJc. ifio eodem termino ufque ad quern diem pnediHus A.
hahuit licentiam interloquendi, i^c.
See 31ntj)aclanrf,
CEmyCCO^, Is an ancient title of the Kings of England.
This appears by a charter of King Edgar, viz. Ego Edgarus Angkrum Bafileus, omniumque Rcgum infularum oceani
qua Britanniam circumjacent, &c. Imperator ts" Dominus.

ufeth

CDmp^cCt. See 3lmp?eGi.
See ImpjiDiJcment,
CEmyjioDement.
Cub^ClJCC, [Fr.) To write down briefly.

Du

JFintonia urhc arditam turrim.

Cncauftum,

i.e.

Ink.

•uitium aboleri incipiebat.

books,
as

thing
in

his

is

A

Brit. 56.

as

Frefne.

!^eE propter tnz2M^\. l^ charta
Fleta,

lib.

53 Ed.

2.

much

French word

as in the ftatute

much

3.

cap.

c. 27. par. 5.
ufed in our law

3.

and

the occafion, caufe or reafon for

done.

iht.

7 Geo. 2.

So

it

Is

3

/«/?.

68, 69, i6r.

i\ Rep.

in this cafe, the offender fhall be tranfporied,

by

21,

c.

Cncmp,
who

(Inimicus,) Is properly an alien or foreigner,
public capacity, and in an hoftiie manner, in-

in a

vades any

kingdom or country

come

fons

;

hither by themfelves,

and whether fuch peror in company with

EngUjli traitors,

tl ey cannot be puniflied as traitors,
but
be dealt with by martial law.
H.P.C. 10, i^.
I Haivk.
But the fubjefls of a foreign Prince coming
35.
into England, and living under the protedion of the-

fliall

King,

if

may
Hawk.

they
I

they take up arms, (^c. againft the government,
be puni(hed as traitors, not as alien enemies.

ib.
If a prifoner be refcued by enemies, the
not guilty of an efcape ; as be would have been

is

had made the refcue, when he might have 3
againft them. 2 Hawk. 130.
See 2Cceafon,
CEntitdmcut.
See Slntiictmcnt.
fubjedts

if

legal

remedy

©UDommcnt,
fi2ning of

iDolUer,

(Ditatio,) Signifieth the giving or af-

dower
But it

to a

woman

which

for

;

fee

more

in

fometimes by a metaphor ufed for

is

the fetting or fevering of a fufflcient portion for a vicar
his perpetual maintenance, when the benefice h

ufed by Staundf.

lib.

appropriated

and fo it is ufed in the flatutes, 15 Rich. 2.
;
and 4 Hen. 4. c. 12.
See iJppjOJJJtattOn.
CllliOiOmCUt DC la pluiS bdle pait, is where a man
dying feifed of fome lands holden in knightfervice, and
c. 6.

other fome in focage, the widow is afligned her dower
rather in the focage lands than thofe holden in knightfervice, as being le pltiis belle part, the fairer part; of

which read Littleton
CnCCgUmcitt,

it

fignifies

which any
I.

cap. 12.

Skene de verb. Jignif.
Edward, the firfl King of

defcription of a drodland.

verbo Enchefin, fays, That
England, Wejhn. 1. c.6. ftatutes and ordains. That no
fhall be amerced, without reafonable enchefon.

man

(Entroatlmiciit, or ilrrroarljmcnt, (from the French
accrocher, to pull or draw to) Signifies an unlawful
gaining upon the rights or pofleffions of another
For

word

:

example, If two mens grounds lying together, the one
prefleth too far upon the other ; or if a tenant owe two
(hillings rent-fervice to the lord, and the lord taketh
See Co. 9 Rep, f. 33. BucknaVs cafe.
So it is
three.
faid. That Hugh Spencer the father, and Hugh Spencer
the foil, encroached unto them the Royal power and
Coivell, edit. l']2-]
authority.
Stat, l Ed. ^. in procem.
Where one who has the ufe of his
(JEnDCalJOur.
reafon endeavours to commit felony, i^c. he fliall be punifiied by our laws, but not to that degree as if he had
actually committed it . As if a man aflault another on the
highway, in order to a robbery, but takes nothing from

cap. 5.

Demoniacks, who defpifing the

e.

catholick dodtrine, were feduced by the illufions of the
Devil.
Concil. Carthag. 4. c. gr.

enfant.

See infant.

dtufrancljifc, Is to make free, to incorporate a man
into a fociety or body politick, or to make one a denizen.

CEnfrantljifemcnt, (from the French word franchifg,
hbertas,)

ter

made denizen

is

and

fo

he that

is

city, or

man
He that

Signifies the incorporating of a

fociety or body politick

burgefs

made partaker of

:

For example,

of England,

is

into

any

by char-

faid to be enfranchifed

made a citizen of London, or other
of any town corporate, becaufe he is
is

thofe liberties that appertain to the cor-

poration, whereinto he

: So a villain is enby his lord, and made
capable of the benefits belonging to freemen.
And when
a man is thus enfranchifed into a city or borough, he hath
a freehold in his freedom for his life ; wherefore, whatever fhall be the caufe of his disfranchifement, ought to be
a fadt, and not only an endeavouring or enterprizing.
What fliall be fufEcient caufe to disfranchife a freeman,
and what not ; fee in Co. lib. 11. Rep. f. qi. Bagg's cafe.
(Euglcrcrp, ©ugledjerp, Cnglccljtrc, or mxi^U^
fljCl'P, in Latin englcceria. Is an old word, fignifying nothing more than to be an EngUJlmian.
For example; If
a man were privily flain or murdered, he was in old time
accounted francigena, which word comprehended every

when he

is

enfranchifed

made

is

free

until englecery were proved, that is, until
manifeft that he was an EngUfhman.
BraSt.

alien,

made

it

was

lib.

3,
15. fol. 134.
The original whereof was'
this, Canutus the Dane being King of England, having
traSi. 2.

cap.

fettled his eftate in peace, at the requeft

charged the land of

whoever (hould
and
was
if

if

his

armies,

an alien, fhould be

kill

flain ftiould forfeit fixty-fix

the

And

of

his lords,

upon condition,

dif-

that

liable to juftice

;

town where the man
marks to the King, and

the manflayer efcaped, the

town was not

able,

further, that every

then the hundred (hould pay:
(hould be ac-

man murdered

counted francigena, except englecery were proved.
And
the manner of proving him to be an EngUfhman was before the coroner, by two men or witnefles who knew the
father, and by two women who knew the mother ; and

was

called englecerie.

See Horn's Mirror<r of Juji.
of coroners, and Fleta, lib. 2.
This englecery, for the abufes and troubles that
cap. 30.
were afterwards perceived to grow by it, was utterly
this

lib.

I.

cap.

Of

him,

taken away by

is

Calvin's cafe.

this is not punifhed as a felony, becaufe the felony
not accomplished; though as a mifdemeanor, it is liable
Vol. I. N". 60..

at large, lib. i.

;'.

franchifed,

CDlUaCUia, i. e. The dedication of churches, which
was always on a Sunday. Encaniare, i. e. To begin a
thing, or to put on a new thing, viz. Encjeniavit in

(iDlUljCfon,

But

(}

towards

French parlcr,

is beft

to fina and iniptifonment.

98.

gaoler

(from the French panne, i. e. pellis, or of paneau, which
denotes as much as pane with us, as a pane of glafs, or
of a window,) Signifieth the writing and entring the
names of a jury into a parchment fchedule, or roll of
paper, by the fherifF, which he hath fummoned to appear
for the performance of fuch publick fervice as juries are

employed

N

E

8 S

the

office

14 Ed.

3.

(.

4.

See Co.

lib.

7. fo. lb.

Ciiglil)^.

N T

E

All pleas to be entred in Latin, and de-

CSnglill).

36 Ed.

bated in EngliQi,

1$.

c.

3.

All pleas, records, bonds and proceedings in courts of
England or jyales, or in the Exchequer in Scotland, (hall be in Englifli., and writ in words at length,

juftice in

in a common hand, 4 Geo. i. c. 26. / i.
Except known abbreviations and technical words, 6

and

Geo. 2.

c.

\\. f. 5-

Penalty for writing othecwife, 4 Geo,

6

Geo. 2.

c.

14.

/

2.

c.

26.

/

i.

4.

Admiralty certified
and proceedings in the
court of receipt of the Exchequer in Scotland, 6 Geo. 2.
in the

Exceptions as to proceedings
beyond Tea, 4 Geo. 2. c. 26. /

3.

^•

""

and other

Miftranflations,' variances,

amendable, 4 Geo. 2.
And helped by the

c.

/

26.

dcfefls

in

form,

2.

c.

2.

4 Geo.

of jeofails,

ftatiites

N T

E

26.

©llglifijmCU, The names of, to be certified into the
Chancery who are abroad in Holland and Flanders, i^c.
Stat. 14 iff
and fhall pay fuch impofuions as aliens do.

detinue of

In

goods, the defendant

faid,

were delivered to him upon condition, that
formed certain conditions to tie plaintiff,

that
if

that thcv
(hould be delivered to A. and otherwife to the plaint if,
and prayed garnifhment to A. and had it, notwith-

llanding that A. be a ftranger, and had no writ pending
Br. Garnifh. pi. 38. cites 14 Ed. 4. 2.
thereof.

Detinue of a writing, the defendant alleged delivery to
him upon condition, and prayed garnifhnient, and bad if,
and tiie garnijhee confejfed the condition, but faid, that accord was made between them that he fhould make ejiate of
the manor of D. for life, the remainder to the plaintiff',
and that the plaintiff fhould be there, and then the deed
Jljould be delivered to him, and faid, that he zvas always
ready, and the plaintiff did not come, and prayed livery of
the writing, and becaufe it wa.-. accorded in another matter
than the condition pleaded by tl;e defendant, and he did
not Jhew writing of this acard ; and alfo he might have
made the eftate the remainder to the plaintiff, though the
plaintilf did not come, therefore the plaintiff recoveied
for he did not fay in the negative, that if the
by award
;

15 Hen. 8. c. 4.
CngfrtlifrS, ^Vho fliall invent, defign and engrave
prints, to have the fole right oi printing them for fourteen
years, and they (hall be engraved with the names of the
proprietors; and others copying, and felling fuch prints,

plaintiff did not come that no ejiate Jhould be made.

by varying, i^c. without their confent, (hall forfeit
5/. for every print, and alfo the plates and flieets, &c.
Stat. 8 Geo. 2. r. 13.
CitljaarC, To raifc the price of goods or merchandize.

or not,

the'

See j^o^cSalliuff.
See ^nlKcitancc.
C-ntjEcttanre..
Cuicta pars. See GUfaecp.
QuplfCt was anciently ufed for implead
pkety and be enpleeted in

/

412.

courts.

all

May

Mon.

en-

Angl. vol. 2.

h.

See 3|n(ittett.

©iitiucff.

.See

Cufci'\)ei*.

Garnifhe, pi. 12. t//« 40 Ed.
In detinue of an obligation,
ivas delivered by the plaintiff'
tions,

on the

fcire facias,

Saigne, blooded,

let

SI vicarius enfigne fuerit, dtias noSles folummodo habehit
Stat. Ecclefiae Litchguietas, communionem non omittat,

11.

tiie

defendant faid, that

it

oginj] T.

and jaid, that

it

who came

B.

appeared

by the

upobli-

and three others Wt^re bound who are net
warned; judgment if he fliall anfwer ; is" non allocatur;
for it may be that the garnifliee only fealed and delivered
the deed, and the other three not, and therefore he was
Br. Garni/he, pi. 16. cites 49 Ed,
awarded to anfwer.

gation that he

13-

3-

detinue of charters the defendant prayed garnifhment againji f. N. and had it, and the garnr/hce came,
zod faid, that ff. P. gave the land to the feme, now

In

and

blood.

)^r.

3.

and 7. B. upon certain condithe conditions were perforriud

and he did not know if
and prayed garnflnu-nt

and her

plaintiff,

31ufci-utrc,

©nfljue, French,

they

A. per-

and to the heirs of the baron,
and the garnifhee is heir to

firjl baron,

the baron died without iffne,

him, and the donor delivered the evidences

to

the baron in

was

falvation of his inheritnnce, after whofe death his feme got
the evidences, and took another baron, now plaintiff, tvha

likewife ufed fubftantively for bleeding, or blood-letting,
^lod folum quatuor vicarii, videl cet duo ex utraas

aliened in fee, and delivered the evidences to the dcfendanty
and the gainifhee as coufin and heir of the firji baron, anti

que parte chori, quclibct menfe folum enfigne recipient in
lb.
fejlis tarn trium qiiam novem leFtionum.

(hewed

in

field,

i.

Mon. Angl.

torn.

p.

244.

The word

©ntatl. Feodum talUatum, (fiom the French entail,
e. incifus,) In the Common law is ufed as a fubftantive

abftradf, fignifying /^^-rrt//, or fee intailed : Littleton, in
the fecond chapter of his book, deriveth fee-tail from the

verb

talliare,

fure,

if

French
fon

is

(an obfolete and fuperannuatcd word,

any,) whereas in truth
tailUe,

feHura, or

it

taillcr,

manifeft, becaufe /«-/a;7 in

fee abridged,

Taille

France

in

am

;

fcanted or curtailed, or limited, or

conditions.

certain

I

muft come from the
and the reafcindere
the law is nothmg but
is

tied

to

metaphorically

LuCowell, edit. 1727.
taken for a tiibuteor fubfidy.
panus de magi/fratibus Francorum, lib. 3. cap. Talea.
See eiiatc,

J-ce,

©ntcntiment.

SEail.
See 3iutcuDmcnt.

CllterpleliCC, (Fr. Emerplaider, Interplacitare,) Sigthe Common law as much as cognitio prajudlciain the Civil, that is, the difcufTing of a point inci-

nifies in
lis

dentally falling out before tie (rincipal caufecan be deter-

example, two feveial perfons being found heirs
two feveral offices in the county, the King
livery ought to be
is brought in doubt to v/hich of them
made, and therefore firfl they muft inlerplede, that is,
formally try between themfelve? who is the right heir.
Staundf. Prarog. cap. 12. and II Bro. tit. Enterpleder,
and Co. lib. 7. fol. 45.

mined

:

for

to land, by

The

caufe of enterpleader

is,

for that

the defendant

not be charged to two feverally where no default is
in him.
39 Hen. 6. 36. b. If a ftatute be acknowledged to a dean and chapter, and delivered to B. till
certain conditions performed, though this B. is one of
the chapter, yet if the conufor brings detinue againft

fhall

him, he may fay that it was delivered upon condition,
and garnilhment (hall be granted againft the dean and
chapter.

i^Hen.^.i.

See

Carmlljmcnr.

how

coufin, entered for alienation to his difinhe-

it belonged to him to have the evidences,
per taken, the feme (hall have the charters

ritance, and fo

And

ISc.
for

term of her

life

;

but Littleton contra

;

and that by

Laken faid.
cannot have cui in vita after the death
of the fecond baron ; but Littleton faid. Yet we may
have them during the life of the fecond baron ; but by
him in this cafe, becaufe the etta'e was made to her and
her firfl baron, and to the heirs of the baron without
deed, and the ancient chatters delivered to the baron
alone in falvation of his inheritance, the feme can have
Contra of the deed of the fame eftate,
none of them.
though it had been delivered to the baton alone : for all
that touches his eftate (he (hall ha\e, and no more.
Br.
Charters de Terre, pi. If. cites 34 Hen. 6. I.
alienation

the

No,

Sir,

The

for

they belonged

to

the

heir

;

we

garni/lament iffued againfl taron

and feme upon fur-

were parties to the bailment, and the baron
came, and prayed judgment of the writ of fcire facias
brought againft him and his feme, i^c. yet he was put
Ihel. Dig. 200.
to anfwer, but with a faving to them.
16.
lib. 13. cap. 12. / 8. cites Mich. 8 Ed. 4.
For more learning on this fubjcil, fee g Abr. ///. Entermife, that both

pleader.

See 3itttcr})lcaDci'.

CEntI)Cra,

A cheft

or coffin.

Vencrahilis

OJo

corpus B.

IFilfridi in edttiori (hoc efi] in major! eltnri, quod in oriental! prifhytcrii
is"

parte parieii ccntiguum de impolitis lapidihus

cccmento extruiium erat, d'gniter coUocaverit,

Eadme-

rus de tede facra Cantuarienfi.

(EnttCrtp or ;jnttertj),

a

kind of French word, figin our books

contradiflinguiftied
it is
m(y\og entirenefs
from moiety, and denoting the whole.
;

Cowell, edit.

1727.

entire tcnaurp.

Is

nifying a fole pofleffion
fignifieth joint or

contrary to feveral tenancy, figin one man, whereas the other

common

in

more.

See

Bro. Several
Tenancy,

N T

E
New

Tenaniy, and the

Book of Entries, veibo Entire Te-

nancy.

See BJntntfton.
(Fr. Entree, i. e. Introitus, Ingrejus,) Properly fignifies the taking polTeffion of lands ur tenements.

©ntrp,

See Plowdtn, Jjfife of fre/l) Force in London, fol. 93. b.
It is alfo ufed for a writ of polTenion ;
for which fee
SlngCCfftliS
feii. 2,

to

and read

:

who
Of

3.

not.

efFeft

this

Recoveries,

tit.

and

lies,

it

for

114th chapter, writes
writs of entry favour much of the

The

as for

;

what

for

this Britton,

:

Symbol,

IVtfi, p. 2.

there (hews

right of property

in his

example

:

Some

are to recover

cuftoms and fervices, in wliich are contained thefe two

words

(filet

& debet,)

as the writs

^0 jure,

this plea of entry there are three degrees

where

man demands

a

Rationabili-

Rationabili ejloverio, with fuch like.

biis divifts,

The

;

lands or tenements

And

in

firft

is,

of his

own

term expired
The fecond is, where one
tenements, let by another, after the
term expired : The third, where one demands lands or
tenements of that tenant who had entry by one, to whom
fome anceftor of the plaintift' did let it for a term now
According to which degrees the writs are vaexpired.
And there is yet a fourth form, which is without
ried.
degrees, and in cafe of a more remote feifm, vvhereunto
The writ in
the other three degrees do not extend.
the fecond degree is called a writ of Entry in le per : The
third degree a writ of Entry in le per tf cui ; and in the
fourth form, wiiho it thefe degrees, it is called a writ of
Entry in le pojl, that is, after diffeilln, which fuch a one
leifiii

after the

demands

:

lands or

And if any writ of entry be conrnade to fuch a one.
ceived out of the right cafe, fo that one form be brought
for another,

prehended

it is

all

In thefe four degrees are com-

abatable.

manner

of writs of entry,

Thus

certainty and number.

which

far Britton,

are without

by

whom

you

perceive that thefe words, flet £5? debet, and thefe
other, in le per, in le per Is* cui, and in le poji, which we

may

meet with many times

books (hortly and obfcurely mentioned, fignify nothing but divers forms of this writ applied to the cafe whereupon it is brought;
and each
form taking its name from the words contained in the
Of this read Fitx. Nat. Brev. fol. 193.
writ.
This writ of entry differs from an ajfifc, becaufe it lies
for the moll part againft him who entred lawfully, but
holds againft law, whereas an afjife lies aeainft him who
yet fometimes a writ of entry lies
unlawfully difleifTed
upon an intrufion. Reg. of Ifrits, fol. 233. b. See the
New Book of Entries, verbo Entre Brevis, fol. 254.
in

:

tol.

There

3.

Of

fffife.

this

is

alfo a writ of entiy in the nature of

writ

in

all

its

degrees, fee Fleta,

There are five things which
1$ feq.
writ of entry out of ihe degrees, vi%. Intrufion,
diffeifsn upon dijfcftn, judgment, and efcheat.
where the

is

abates.

2.

difleifor

Succeffion

religion, and dies, or
3.

Diffeifin

upon

by another.
difleifor.

or doth

4.

is

all the lands of this nation were in the
Conquehands, and appropriated unto him ; except religious
and church lands, and the lands in Kent, which by compofition were left to the former owners, as the
Conqueror

is

5.

the

fucceffton,
l.

Intru-

and a ftranger

the difleifor is a man of
depofed, and his fuccelTor enters.

dijfeiftn

is

when the difTeifor is
when one recovers

is

when

felony,

feifed,

difleifed

againft a

the diffeifor dies without heir,

whereby he

is

attainted, by

found

them ; fo that no man, but the bifhopricks,
churches, and the men of Kent, can at this day make
any greater title than from the conqueft, to any lands in
England; and lands poflefled without any fuch
and not in him that fiirt enters,

in the crown,

land

which

In all thefe cafes the
the lord enters as in his efcheat.
or his heir (hall not have a writ of entry with-

difTeifee

in the degrees of the per, but in the poji ; becaufe in
thofe cafes they are not in by defcent, nor by purchafc.

gained by the

1727.
where a man enters perfonally, or another
by his order, into any lands, tenements or hereditaments
to which he has a title of entry, and takes pofTeflion of
Lil. Conv. 131.
Terms de la L<y, tit. Entry.
them.
property gained by entry, is where a man finds a
piece of land that no other poflefles, or hath title unto,
and he that fo finds enters ; this entry gaineth a proBac, L. TraSls, p. lib.
perty.
This law feems to be derived from this text, Terra
dedit filiis hominum, which is to be urdetftood of thofe
who will till and manure it, and fo make it yield fruit.
entry

fea

it

is

are

by

this land

;

Bac. L. Trails, p. 126.
another man's life by our law may
at this day be gotten by entry ; As a man called A. having
land conveyed unto him for the life of 5. dieth
without

But an

firft

entry.

eflate for

making any

eitate of it, there, whofoever firft enters into
the land after thedeceafe of A. getteth the property in the
land for the time of the continuance of the eftate which

was granted

to A. for the

and therefore the
to the heir of A.

which B. yet

of B.

life

livetb,

B. dies. And
it car.nct go, for that it is not any
eftate
of inheritance, but only an eftate for another man's life;
which is not defcendible to the heir, except he be fpecially
named in the grant, viz. to him and his heirs. As for the
executors of A. they cannot have it, for it is not an eftate
teftamentary, that it fhould go to the executors as goods
and chattels fhould ; fo as in truth no man can intitle
himfelf unto thofe lands ; and therefore thelaw pieferreth

him

that

land cannot revert

faid

enters, and

firft

during the

he

is

called

till

occupans,

and

(hall

of B. but muft pay the rent, perform the conditions, and do no wafte, and he may by deed
aflign it over to whom he pleafes in his life-time; but if
hold

it

life

he dies before he aflign

it

whomfoever

;

firlt

it over,
then
entreth and holdeth

(hall

and

go again to

fo all the life

of B. fo often as

it fliall happen.
Ibid. 126, 127.
Likewife, if any man does wrongfully enter info
another man's pofieffion, and put the right owner of the

freehold

and inheritance from

freehold and
againft

and

by

it

;

he thereby gets the
and may hold it

difleifin,

men, but him

that hath right, and his heirs,
Bac. L. Tra£fs, p. iiy.
any one dies feifed of lands, and before his heir

all

called a dijfelfor.

is

Or

inheritance

if

doth enter, one that has no right does enter into the lands,
and Isolds them from the right heir, he is called an abator^
and is lawful owner againft all men but the right heir.
Ibid.

And

if fuch perfon, abator or dijfelfor (fo as the difhas quiet pofleflion five years next after the dijfeifm)

feifor

do continue

and die feifed, and the land
they have gained the right to the
pofleflion of the land againft him that hath right, till he
recover it by fit aiflion at the Common law.
And if it
defcend

to

their pofleiTion,

his

heir,

Common

be not fued for at the

law within fix years after
committed, the right owner
by that negligence.
Bac. L. TraSls.^

the difTeifin, or abatement

has

right

his

loft

p. 127.

And if a man has divers children, and the elder, being
a baftard, does enter into the land, and enjoyeth it quietly
during

his

life,

and

dies thereof fo feifed,

hold the land againft

I.

In

is

Jhall be

his

heirs (hall

the lawful children, and their

all

Ibid.

iflTues.

Cowell, edit.

An

by the

left

title,

as

belongs to the King, and
not to him that has the land next adjoining, which
was
the ancient feabaiiks.
This is to be underftood of the
inheritance of lands, wz. that the inheritance cannot be

an

when

Judgment

5. Efcheat

commit

is

dies

lib.

put

ca. 34.

ficn

queft,

ror's

©ntnifioit.

what

N T

E

what

cafes entry

deemed an entry

2.0/

entry for

is

to

congeable, or

lawful; and what

reduce an ejlate.

a forfeiture,

and for

ihe breach

of a

condition.

A

in the

firfl;

days,

that by the con-

In

what

cafes entry is congeable, or

deemed an entry

to

lawful; and what

reduce an ejiate.

If the conufee of a (tatute fues an extent, by which
the lands of the conufor are feifed into the hands of the
King, the conufee after a liberate is fued (but not before)

may

Ibid.

But this manner of gaining lands w^s
and is not now of ufe in England ; for

I.

/hall be

this

enter into the land before the liberate executed, for
is
a fufiicient warrant for his entry.
2

liberate

Danv. Ah. 785.
After

N T

E

After an extent upon a flatute-mercbant, ftaple or
recognizance returned, the conufee may enter without
2
any delivery by the (herifF, by force of the liberate.
upon
a
execution
an
in
Fent.
41.
but
by
I
In}}. 678:
ftatuteis

merchant there

upon

is

no need of a

liberate,

as

is

there

for in cafe of a ftatute-ftaple the

a ftatute-ftaple,

conufee can bring no eje£lment before the Uhcrnte.

A

made

liberate

himfelf

to the (herifF to deliver the

an

and

void,

is

entry in that cafe

land
is

to

void.

2 Danv. Abr. 785.
feifes certain lands, upon which an ouftcr
to
the efcheator to deliver this land to the
fued
le
pnrty again, he may after enter into the land before any
execution of the writ, becaufe there is a judgment given

King

If the

mayn

is

the hands

that

before,

of the

King

N T

E

{hall

one thing to

257.

and another to

inveft,

Ibid.
reduces his eftate.
And if he commands a ftranger to put the cattle of
fuch ftranger into the land to feed them, this is an entry
Ibid.
in law into the land.
If A. leafes to B. for years, the remainder to C. ic^

and A. comes upon the land to make livery, and
B. to take it, this (hall not be faid any entry of B. to

fee,

be removed.

him

veft the a£lual poffeflion in

If a

Ibid.

reverfed in a writ of error againft
demandant may enter up-

the heir of the recoveror, the

on him without more, though he be in by defcent, but
3
he cannot upon the tertenant without a fcire facias.
Danv. Jbr. 298, 299.

man recovers in a real aiSion, and the tenant dies
yet the demandant may enter upon the
execution,
before
it be
heir, becaufe the record binds his title: So though
or
falfe
in
a
Otherwife
Ibid. 299.
of lands in tail.
If a

feint aflion.

an entry

If

Co. Litt. 49. b.
purpofe, fuch entry

As

if, it

difleifee (hall releafe all

So if a man recovers in a real aftion, though there he
two, three or four defcents before his entry, yet he may
recoenter upon thofe to whom defcended, becaufe the
3 Danv.
very binds the blood, and difproves the title.
Abr. 299.

right to the diffeifor

his

upon the land, and accordingly the diffeifee enters
"there this is a good
land, and delivers a releafe
and the entry of the

But

releafe;

diffeifee

being for this purpofe, does

tli£ Jifteifm.

if

and others, there, though the

when

yet

livery,

into the

;

Co. Lit. 49. b.
Lil. Ccnv. 131.
the diffeifor makes a feoffment to the dilRif^e

not avoid

the livery

Co. Litt. 49.

mitted.

no

in, but takes

comes to take the
made, the diffeifee is re-

diffeifee

is

h.

comes upon

If the diffeifee

b.

to a fpecial

by the intent, and tied up to that fpecial
is agreed between diffeifor and diffeifee,

(hall be guided

purpofe ;
that the

made

is

livery made, for thea
which would be againft

till

void,

the intention of the parties.

7S6.

Co. Litt. ^61.

would be

the remainder

if

him dire£le(l.
judgment be

rate to

Co. Litt.

If the dijfeifee enters into the land, and continues in it
with the difteifor, and manures it with him, claiming
nothing of liis firft eftate, yet this is an entry that will
2 Dativ. Abr. 790.
reduce his (irft eftate.
And if he enters and takes the profits as leffee at will
of the diffeifor, or in any manner, this is an entry, and

the fherifF takes an mquifition, tho
Upon an
plaliit'ff,
the DierifF does not deliver the land to the party
inquifition
after
the
prefently
yet the plaintiff may enter
libetaken, before the return to the court, without any
elegit,

deveft.

a. b.

profits,

and puts his foot
him, this

the land

but the

diffeifor oufts

not fettle any eftate in him (at the eleflion
it feems) for the diffeifee may have an
2 Danv. Abr. 791.
aflife of the firft diffelfin.
If I have a houfe and land adjoining to a plot of land la

entry does

of the diffeifee, as

me

and another, and

So if after a recovery in a real aillon, and before exerecoveror
cution, a ftranger enters and dies feifed, yet the

queftion between

enter upon
man recovers in a writ of right of advowfon,
and after, at an avoidance, a ftranger prefents, yet when
the recoveror may prefent.
the church is void again,
"

hand through a wall made of lime and laths which ftands
upon the land in queftion, and there deliver a leafe fealed to try the title, this is a good entry, though I do not

may

his heir.

Ibid.

If a

Ibid.

be a recovery in an ejectment, the plamtifF
execute his judgment, and the afT.ffance of
and
may enter
Far. 66, 69.
the (heriff is only to keep the peace.
He that recovers may as well enter after the year as
within the year againft him, upon whom the recovery was
If there

3 Danv. Abr. 299.
But he cannot enter upon a ftranger to the recovery

had.

He

cannot enter

after a defcent caft.

Ibid,

and Fitz.

Entry Ccngeable 35.
In all cafes where the writ demands lands, rent, or
thing

other

may

in

certain,

the demandant

after

judgment

enter, or diftrain before any feifm delivered

by the

flierifF.

to

him

Co. Litt. i,\.b.

But in dower where the writ demands nothing in cercannot enter or
tain, the demandant, after judgment
delivers
diftrain till execution fued, upon which the (heriff
'

Ibid.
the third part in certain.
So where the wife of one tenant in common demands
the third part of a moiety, fhe cannot, after judgment,

enter

till

though
it

was.

it

has delivered her the third part,
thereby reduced to no more certainty than

the (heriff
is

Ibid.

one recovers in an aflife, or aflife of mort d'anceftor,
he may enter and execute the judgment without being
Aloor 54. pi. 156.
put in feifm by the view of the jury.
be again diffeifed,
he
if
cafe,
that
fai'd
in
this
But it was
If

Ibid.
not have a redijfeifin but a pojldijfeifm.
An entry (hall be intended to be a good execution of
T. Jones 20.
a recovery without a writ of feifin.
There is a difference between a feoffment and an entry ;
for a man may make a feoffment of lands in another
county, and make livery within the view, although he

he

come within

(hall

But
Pollex. 47.
might enter peaceably to make livery.
a man cannot make an entry into the lands, within the
view, where he may a£lually enter without fear ; for it

which

the plot in queftion.

ftand

I

my own

is

upon one

Wi\, an.i put

vites the muller puifne to fee the houfe,

hawk

hunt,

to dine,

is

ISc,

or

no interruption of the

came by his confent,
coming upon the land could be no trefpafs.

poffeffion of the baftard,
fo that the

this

and in-

pi<3:ures,

him, or the like,

or fport with

upon the land accordingly,

my

Ibid.

If a baftard eigne after his father's death enters,

becaufe he

368. a.
Co. Litt. 245. b.
But if the muller of his

ground, and cuts

Ibid.

after the year.

piece of the ftone wall,

down

own

head comes upon the

a tree, or digs the

foil, or takes
the profits, thefe are interruptions ; for rather than the
baftard (hall punifh him in an sdfion of trefpafs, thefe

adfs (hall

So

mands

amount

to an entry in law.

Ibid.

245.

b.

a muller puts his beafts into the grounds, or

if

com-

ads without
without words may

a ftranger to put in his beafts, thefe

words amount

an entry, for afls
but words without an aft, viz. entry
on the land, &e. cannot. Ibid. See 3 Leon. 144.

make an

to

entry,

to go to the cellar,
no entry to abate an
PI. Com. 93.
affife brought by the diffeifee.
So if the difleifee, feeing feveral cut wood upon th.e land,
goes upon the land and admonifhes them at their peril to
Ibid. Bulji. 9.
defift; this is no entry to abate his v/rit.
2 Broivnl. 231, 239.
Such entry as will abate a writ ought to be unto the
thing demanded, and with an intent to have the thing
2 Brownl. 231, 235.
2 Bul/i. 9.
demanded.
If the diffeifor requeft the /diffeifee
fee the antiquity of, ('fc,

and

Where
own

the beafts of

him

this

is

that had a right ftrayed of

their

accord into the land, and

See Leon.

1 1

If the office

who

is

pending

was held no entry.

of a keeper of a park Is granted to one,
and he brings an affife, and,

thereof diffeifed,
his affife,

enters into the park,

takes a (houlder of

it

for his fee;

this

to abate his writ, for that his entry

ad

it

o.

cuJ}odiend\

is

kills a (tag,

was not

but as a wrong- doer to

and

no fuch entry
as

an

kill, (^c.

as

officer

Buljf,

4. 8, 9.

4

-

if

;

N T

E
man

If a

common

has

in

S.'s lands,

J.

between 25th

March and 29th

of
for

of September, and he brings an aflife
and at Chrijimas puts in his beafts, this is no entry

it,

for it cannot be intended for the fame
;
2 Brownl. 238.
Entry fhall not be of force to avoid a fine, (^c. unlefs
an a£tion be commenced within a year, i^c. Stat. /i^Ann.

to abate his writ

oommon.

c.

16. fen. 16.

will net do.

Of

a forfeiture, and for

the

breach of a

time of

life aliens for life, the remainder over, and
remainder enters after the death of the leflee, the firft
leflbr may enter on him for the forfeiture ; for by agreement to the remainder, he agreed to the whole, and fo

If leflee for

he

in

a party.
3 Danv. Abr. 227.
If the leflor may enter on the alienee of his
Ibid.
any who is party to the forfeiture.

So he may enter on the

feoff'ment

and the

any

3 Danv. Abr. 228.
If a leflee for

life

gives in

tail,

the remainder in fee to

another, and afterwards he in remainder dies, and afterivards the donee dies without ifl"ue, the leflbr may enter

him

the heir of

agrees

to

the

in

remainder

j

for by his entry he

made by

difinheritance

the

alienation/

lb\d.

If tenant for life gives

may

the leflbr

it

in

tail,

and the donee

enter on the donor

dies,

the forfeiture.

for

Ibid.

Where a tenant for life makes a
may enter for a forfeiture in

flranger

verfioner, and
Lift.

245.

If a

thereby the eftatc

feoffment in
the

fliai!

name

fee,

a

of the re-

be in him.

Co.

lefl'ee

for life aliens in fee

and

dies,

he In remain-

der or reverfion may enter after the death of the lelTee.
3 Danv. Abr. 228.
If tenant for life of an advowfon in grofs levies a fine
eome ceo, isfc. of it, and before any claim made by him in
reverfion, the church becomes void; afterwards he in
reverfion (hall not have advantage of the forfeiture as to
the prefent prefentation, becaufe before election made by
liim in reverfion, the eftate of the leflee was not defeated
nor deftroyed, which eleiStion ought to be by claim ; and

was

then

it

tion

made by him

a chattel vefted

by

afterwards

in the leflee before the elec-

in reverfion,

which cannot be defeated

prefentation

(he

of

him

in

reverfion.

Ibid.

If A. being tenant for life, leafes to B. for his life,
and B. dies, and A. re-enters; yet the forfeiture remains,
Co. Lift. 252. «.
and the firfl: leflbr may enter,
If tenant for life fuffcrs a common recovery, and execution is thereupon had, yet he in remainder may enter

for being a forfeiture, the fuing execution will not prevent
Hill. 32 Eliz. Co. 14, 15. adjudged; though it
him.
appeared the recovery was fufFered before the ftatute of

14 Eliz.
If a
leflee

man

leafes

it (hall

leafes

be lawful

may

the leflbr

two

them, or
for

mills,

upon condition that if the
them to another,

affigns either of

him

to reenter:

if

he

leafes

one,

enter into both, for the condition goes to

2 Danv. Abr. J 21,
If A. leafes a meflunge for years, rendring rent, with

both.

a condition of re-entry for non-payment ; and the leflee
afligns his term in part to one, and in another part to another, and retains part himfclf, and after A. by fine grants
the reverfion of the whole : if rent be in arrear, afterwards the grantee may enter into ail the me(ruage ; for
the lejee, by apportionment of the land, cannot deftroy
the condition, as the leflbr
reverfion.

may

by grant of part of the

two

leflees for years,

upon condition that

222.

60.

to enfeoff a

it,

the flranger

becaufe he

the feoffor

refufes,

may

and

S.

J.

re-enter

for

;

452.

make

the condition had been to

if

2 Leon.

Leon, 266.

pi. 4.

a gift in tail,

or to grant a rent-charge to
J. S. and he refufed, the
feoffor (hould not re-enter, becaufe the feoffor was to retain the land.
Co. Litt. 209. a.
Leon. 266,
2 Leon,
222. Roll. Abr. 452.

He

remainder cannot enter for a condition broke by

in

2 Danv. Abr. 122.
King's tenant aliens upon condition, and dies,
his heir in ward to the King for other land, the King
may enter in the right of the heir for the condition broke.
the particular eftate.
If the

Ibid.

If a man leafes for ytars, upon condition if the rent
be in arrear, that the leafe (hall ceafe, and after grants
over the reverfion ; and after the condition is broke, the
grantee of the reverfion may enter into the land, for the
leafe

determined before entry, by the breach of the

is

Ibid.

Otherwife,
Roll.

if

a leafe for

before entry,

ceafe

life,

Co. Lilt.

becaufe a freehold cannot

214.

b.

2 Leon.

134.

Rep. 360.

If a man feifed of lands in right of his wife makes a
feoffment in fee upon condition, and dies ; and after the
Condition is broke, the heir of the hufband (ball enter j

no right defcended to him, yet the title of entry
by force of the condition, which was created upon the
feoffment, and referved to the feoffor and his heirs, defcended.
8 Co. 43. b. 44. a.
So if a man makes a feoffment in fee of lands in Borough- En^lijh, ^c. the heir at Common law (hall enter.
Godb. 3.
If the younger fon after (hall enter upon
him.
for tho'

^

If a

man

feifed

in fee

rent, and for default of

makes a

leafe for life,

payment, a re-entry,

rendring
bfc.

and

without heir, living the tenant for life
though
the lord by efcheat (hall have the rent, as incident to the
reverfion, and may diftrain for it, yet he cannot enter,
£r«. / 348.
Co. Litt. 21^. b.
{3'f.
bailiff, without particular authority for that purpofe, cannot enter for non-payment of rent.
Hoi. 154.
5 Rep, 76. a.
An entry by a ftranger without authority is good to
take advantage of a condition, if it be affented to afterwards.
2 Stra. 1128.
If A. makes a feoffment of land to
J. S. in fee, upon
condition that if he pays 10/. to
J. S. the firft of May
6 Car. that it ftiall be lawful for him to re-enter, and
after he pays the 10/. before the day, viz. the firft of
after dies

:

A

and f. S. accepts it
though this is a good performance of the condition, inafmuch as payment before
the day is payment at the day, yet A. cannot re-enter
and reveft his old eftate by force of the condition, till the
April,

firft

:

of

power

May, becaufe
to re-enter

till

the condition does not give
the faid day,

him
Danv. Abr. 121.
duty to be demanded
2

rent-charge is not a perfonal
of the perfon, but upon the land, and a diftrefs

anytime.

N°.

it,

Co. Litt. 209. a.

Roll. Abr.

and they make partition ; and afterwards one
aliens without aflent of the leflbr; this is a forfeitare of
Cro. El. 163,
the whole.
Where an aftual entry ought to be made to avoid a
condition, iffc. the confcflion of leafe, entry, and oufler
I.

perform

by the exprefs intent of the condition, the feoffee fliould
not have any benefit, but only an in(lrument to convey

demand and

Vol,

made upon condition

;

and he

they, nor either of them, (hall not alien without affent of
tjie leflbr,

be

feoffee does not

A

Palm. 382.

If there be

may

time of vacation,

in

152.

If the condition of a feoffment be to enfeoff
his heirs,

condition.

a.

Mod.

222-

is a flranger
but in this cafe the feoffor himfelf may
enter for the condition broke.
2 Danv. Abr. 122.

But

alienee of the alienee, or

or

pi.

cannot enter for the breach of

over the land.
or

leflee,

that has the land, altho' he be not party to the forfeiture,

on

predecefTor,

his

AJoor ^2.

enter.

to the condition

tondition.

Sid.

Sali. 246.
Siin. 4.24.
3 ATt'i. 2l8.
The confeflion of leafe, entry and oufler, confefles an
entry for condition broken.
Ld. Raym. 750.
The fucceflbrof a bifhop, for a breach of a condition in

If a

entry for

Saund.^iq.

Tf^f. 332.

rent. 4.2.

10.

flranger,

2.

N T

E

a diftiefs;

is

Lil.Conv. 137,
Where a rent is granted, payable at a certain
it be behind and unpaid, the grantee (hall diftrain
the grantee need not demand it at the day, but
time after it is due, which will be fulEcient ;
8

T

both a

and the party may demand

it

at

day,
for

at

if
it

:

any

for the

grantee

:

mav demand

w^-antee

Co.

diftrain.

L'ltt.

him

he will, t» enable

when

it

E

D

O

E

IFormius tells us, that the
of Saxsii or DaniJJi original.
ancient Z)<j«^i called their barons by the name of eorls

to

loi.a.

but Somncr, in Glo£'. Saxonico,
deiived from the Saxons.
is
it

rather of opinion, that
/Ethekvard, lib. 4. (, 3.
Confules ruunt qnos illi eorlas Jolent ncminare, i£c.
Ci;pta Clint, PapcaJiU in Cumberland.
CEyimCUia, i. e. Expences, tributes, or gifts.
'Tis
mentioned in Gildas de Excidio Britannits, viz. Item queruntur non afjidue fibi epimenia contribtii, &c.
CSpipIjaUP, The day when the (tar appeared to the

thing,

But where a penalty or re-entry is joined to the
forfeiture
you cannot take advantage ot the pain or
Hob. 207,
without a demand at the very time prefixt.
2Rol!.Abr.
iCo.s^^.b.
//«//. 13, 23,42, 114331.
Pkwd.
I.
70.
Dyer
5
883.
Mtor
42.
Where a feofinient is made referving a rent upon con.

dition, that
feoffor'

and

the rent

if

is

his heirs to

behind,

enter

may

hind, the feoffor or his heirs

Hf.y. 325-

C'u.

Lit.

L

201.

dial!

it

Now,

:

if

be lawful for the
the lent be be-

enter and

oi.ft

fee ff^c.

wile

202.

Hob. 207, 331.

dav.

a.

the

learning on this

is

Lil.

re-entry.

a

Wood's Conv. part I.
eiurp at) commimcm legem.

The

wiit of

Emry

Mon. Angl. torn.
Thefe cuftomary impofuions were called onus
(pifcopale, and were by fpecial privilege remitted to thofe
free chapels that were built upon the King's demefne,
See Kcnnei's
and exempt from epifcopal jurifdidlion.
dere faciat de ecchftis diaconatus Jui.
3.

he in the reverfion, who hath it
have this writ againft whomfoever

after their death,

in fee or for life, (hall

A''. B. 477.
pjactcdit. A wnt of Enlieth wheie a man leafeth
try ad termimun qui prateriit
life, or years, and afterof
term
for
lands or tent-ments
wards the tcrmexpireth, and he to whom the leafe was
made, or a ftranger entereth upon the lands, and occu-

is

in poffelTion

A^.

land.

f f tf.e

eiurp aD tenntmmi

leffor or his
pieth the fame, and defoiceth the lelTor, the
And this writ lieth in the
heirs fliall have the writ.

per, cui

and

For

poji.

the

leffee

61.

f.

Glojfary in Epifcopale onus.

iiiii

if

a;piCC0pttg pUCrO^Um. It was a cuftom formerly that
fome layman about the feaft of Epiphany would plait his
hair, fo that he might feem to have the tonfure, and to
put on the garment of a biftiop, and in them to exercife
epifcopal jurifdiclion, and to do feveral ludicrous acfor which reafon be was called the bi&op cf the
tions
This cuftom obtained here long after fevera! conBoys.
For in an inventory
ftitutions were made to abolifli it
of the ornaments of a church in York, Anno 1530. we
read , Item una parva mitra cum petris pro epifcopo puerorum. A'lon. 3 torn. pag. i6g.
The law delights in equality; fo that
(Equalitp.
when a charge is laid upon one, and divers ought to bear
;

hold over his term,

afterwards maketh a feoffment, the kffor or heirs
may have that writ againft the feoffee in the per ; and if
may have it
the feoffee maketh a feoffment over, he
cui, and againft
and
per
the
in
feoffee
fecond
the
againft

and'

N. N. B. 464.
the third feoffee in the poft.
writ of entry in cafu
Gntl-p in CafU rOuBmilt.
or for life, or
curtefy,
by
the
tenant
where
lieth
anfimili
tail, or for life,
for another's life doth alien in fee, or in

A

:

he fhall have

it,

where

man

a

relief againft the reft.

leaves a

he in the reverfion, who hath an eftate there for life,
writ during
or in fee-fimple, or in tail, fhall have that
and that writ
the life of the tenant for life, who aliened,
Gloucejler, which gave the
is not given by the ftatute of
writ of in cafu provifo, but it is formed and granted upon

among

wills, that
the ftatute of U'ejlminjler 2. cap. 14. tvhich
that in one cafe
Chancery,
in
the
happen
it
fhall
as
as often

termed auratus,
might beautify and

now

a writ

is

found,

and

in

wanting the

the like cafe falling,

Chancery fliall agree
H. 3 Ed.
appeareth,
that
and
writ,
the
making
the

fame remedy

N.N.B.

not,

the clerks of the

474-

Cntl-p

tit

cafu p?C\3ifO.

The wnt

writ lieth where tenant in
or in tail, the land
life

dower doth alien
which he holdeth

And

equally

tlat

in

dower

for
;

who

e;f[UC|5

of war.

we

then the

dnor and

her heirs fhall

againft him, or againft

Cowell,

edit.

whoever

elfe

As

Littleton,

in the faid land.

1727.

©U\JOpCC. See JnUOpcC.
ClUlCC, Slgnificth to take place or
ble.

have the fad writ
is

a releafe fliall enure

cap.

Relcafe.

And

by

way

effect,

to be availa-

of extinguifhment.

a releafc

made

to

a

tenant

for term of life, ftiall enure to him in the reverfion.
CoDO^bjicC, Is a Saxon word, from Eodor, a hedge,
'Tis
and brice,' ruptura. It fi^nifies hedge-breaking,
mentioned in the laws of King Jlfred, cap. 45.
©O^Ie ; It hath been a queftion whether this word is

for

(hall
it

doing other-

See Contribution.
taken to fignify a knight, and
becaufe anciently none but knights

;attratnS,

Is

armour, or other habiliments
of Generoftty, pag. 102. yet ia
never ufe eques auratus, but miles, and fometimes
Tern's

gild their

Glory

Co. 4.

Infl. fol. 5.

ipfe

equi locus duas potent es

quod ego Stephanus de

Ebroicis dedi eccleftce S. Leonardi de Pyonia

num tneum

de

Froma

£3"

molendi-

pradii^li fratres habeant equi-

Reg. Prifaccum cum bhido vel fatina, t^c.
fol. 22. a. penes Ed. Harley, Mil.
And it feems to fignify here, the liberty cf tiBain.
ding, or carrying grift and meal from a mill on hoifelaturam

back.

fliall

flie

muft divide

fhe

reafon be given

naves congrcffus ejl, ex quibus
virlute naves exjuperavit, Uc.
Sciunt
GClUitattira,

take the donor to his wife within a certain
time, and he does not efpoufe her within the limited
time, or cfpoufes another ; or otherwife difables himfelf,
that liC cannot take her according to the faid condition,

that he

pofl.

that

an tilate

'Tis mentioned in 5/©(lUtlorU?, i. e. An equal.
meon Dunelm. Anno 882, viz. Elfred Rex Saxonum, auJaciffimus ducum, navali pralio fuffuUus, contra paganicas

orat.

and

held

And

2 Rep. 25.

to his wife, to give

Prcced. Chan. 256.

wife.

N. N. B. 473.
made in the f^rr,
piadonitt, Lies where
matriniomi
caufa
Cutcp
lands or tenements are given to a man, upon condition,
cui

been

unlefs good

law

fee,

hath

it

;

chivalier.

in

power

three daughters, in fuch proportions, as
fit,

in

hath the reveifion in fee, or in tail, or for life,
fhall maintain that writ againft the alienee ; and againft
him who is the tenant of the freehold of land during the
i3c. and the writ may be
life of the tenant in dower,

he

think

2.

of Entry in cafu

cap. 7.

provifo is'giveo by the flat, of Gloucefl.

Twelfth

out quifque fuccefforum ejus fit decanus de omnibus ecciefiis
£2" epifcopalia reddat, vel rtd'
ik teneat capitulum

where tenant in dower, or tead communcm
fee, or for
nant by the cuttefy, or for life, do alien in
they hold,
which
lands
the
tail,
the life of another, or in
legem lieth,

i^c.

ac CLnfl's nativity, generally called

niaiy payments

no avoidance without
For more
Conv. 137.
and
Eniry,
Abr.
///.
Vin.
fuhje£f, fee 9

non-payment

the

yet

demand and

a

men

is

CpifcOpalia, Synodals, pentccoftals, and other cuftofrom the clergy to their diocefan bifliop j
which dues were formerly collected by the rural deans,
As in the charand by thein tranfmitted to the biftiop.
ter of JFalter, biftiop of Coventry and Litchfield, to the
Cor.cedimus eliani ut pradiiius abbas
abbey of Derlcy,

Dyer 51.
5 Co. 56.
that the Icafe Jhould
If the words of a leafe for years be,
be void,

U

(^

to"

de

Wotmley,

Allies

his horfe,

cum

equitatura,

is

aims, and furniture.

two

taken for a knight, with
Cowell, edit,

i'j'2-j.

and thofe of contrary effeiSls, for the one doth abridge and take from the
letter of the law, the other doth inlarge and add thereCElltlitJ',

JEqnitns, Is of

forts,

The firft is thus deiined, JEquitas
to.
generaiim lata, qua parte deficit. Equity

efl
is

correDio hgis
the corre£lion

of the law generally made in that part wherein it fails,
which corredlion is much ufed in our law : As for example, when an aft of parliament \s made, that whofoever dotli fuch a tiling fti.ill be a felon, and fuffcr death ;
if a madman, or an infant that hath no dlfcietion,

yet

do the fame, they fliall not be felon', nor fuffer death
for it ; breaking of prifon is felony in the prifoner himyet if the
felf, by the ftatute De frangentibus prifonam
prifon be on fire, and they within break prifon to fave
;

their

ERR

ERE
their lives,

this Qiall

So to fave

my

life

the law of reafon.
another that adaults me.

be excufed by

may

I

kill

The other equity is defined to be an extenfion of the words
of the law lo cafes unexpefTed, yet having the fame reafon ; fo that when one thing is enafted, all other things
are ena«£ted that are

of the like degree: as the

againft execu-

whicl) iirdains, that in an adtion of debt

anfwer, doth

he that doth appear by diltrefs (hall

tors,

ftatute

extend by equity to adminiflrators ; for fuch of them as
(hall appear tirfl by dillrefs, (hall anfwer by equity of the
Sec CljailCCtp.
faid adt, quia funt in lequali gencre.

rCUCmpciOU, on mortgages.
due on a mortgage, the mortgagee

CflltitV of

ney

is

U

where mo-

is

dcfirous to

bar the equity of recliiiiption, he may oblige the mortgagor
eiilicf to pay the money, or be foreclofed of his equity ;

which is done by proceedings in the court of Chancery.
But the Chancery cannot (horten the time of payment
of the mortgage money, where it is limited by exprefs
and then upon
covenant ; though it may lengthen it
:

non-p.*yment, the pradice is to foreclofe the equity of
To fore2 Vent. 364.
redemption of the mortgagor.
cjofe the equity, a hill in Chancery is exhibited ; to which
an anfwer is put in, and a decree being obtained, a mafter in Chancery is to certify what is due for principal,
intereft and cofts, which is to be paid at a time prefixed by the decree, where ipon the premifl'es are to be
conveyed to the mortgagor; or in default of payment,
the mortgigor is ordered to be foreclofed from all equity
of redemption, and to convey the premiffes abfolutely to
Law of Securities, p. 129, 133.
the mortgagee.
A tine or non-claim will bar an equity of redemption : but

common

mortgage, a covenant to reftrain it (hall not
If the condition
be regarded in Chancery. 2 Fent. 365.
of a mortgage is, that the mortgagor only (hould redeem
during life, or that he and the heirs of his body (hall
do it ; yet the general heir (hall have the equity of redemption, for if the principal and intereft be offered, the land
And it is held, though a
i Fern. 33, 190.
is free,
in a

bond be conditioned, that

if

the

money

be not paid at

fuch a time, then for a further fum, the mortgagee (hall
have the land abfolutely, as a purchafer, is'c, in fuch
cafe a

A

man may
who

redeem.

Ibid.

488.

fome others

to

Where perfons having once mortgaged lands, mortgage the fame a fecond time, without difcovering the firft
mortgage, they forfeit their equity of redemption, and the
And it is the fame
fecond mortgagee may redeem, i^c.
where any perfons borrowing money, enter a judgment,
and afterwards borrow more money,
and mortgage lands to the fecond lender, without giving notice of the judgment, or paying the fame ofF in
cap. 16. See
fix months, ^c. by (tat. 4
5 /K
for

fecurity,

^

may

the flower ds

Is

whofc

lys,

in Gerrard's Herb.

read

lib.

i.

divers

cap. 34,

The root of this is mentioned among merchandife, or
drug? to be garbled, by ftat. 1 Jac. cap. ig.
(Drminii, This word is mentioned in our hiftorian
Randu'pbus de Diceto, and others.
Mr. Somner did not
underftand the meaning of it ; but 'tis very probable it
the people called Armenians.
Cowell, edit.

fignifies

1727.
(i!;cmtn0, Seemeth to come from the French
mine.
It fiiinifieth a fur of great price.

word

©rmtn^.^trcct. See Matltng;?§>trcet.
(Em, The names of places ending in ern,
melancholy fituation
from the Saxon ern, locus
Cowell, edit. 1727.
:

CrnCS, The

er-

(ignify a

fecretus,

loofe fcattered ears of corn that arc

left

on the ground after the binding or cocking of it,
Condu£io ad preeparandum ufque ad careP.am xxix fetiones
ordei cum les ernes viii den.
Parochial Antiq. p. 576.From the old Teuton, abrc, an ear of corn, ernde, harveft,

ernden, to cut or

fome

places to glean.

erre,

i.

mow

corn.
Hence to ern, is in
See Kennet's Glo£ary, in Ernes.
(iScrant, Itinerant, may be derived from the old word
iter:

it

Staundf

cuit.

attributed to juftices

is

pi.

cor.

15.

f.

and

that

to

go the
at

bailifFs

cir-

large.

See JliiatcCS in

ep?e and l!5at!tff. Seealfo ^-^^i,
waif or (tray, erring or wandring
©L'tatifltm,
beaft.
Si erraticum quod vulgo dicitiir weredrif, in
curiam facerdotis vel clerici qui in atrio manent, venerit,
vcl in eleemofynam ejufdem ecckjia, vel in atrium
cpifcopi

A

Norman, A. D. 1080.

Conftitut.

erit.

(from

the French Erreur) Signifieth efpean error in pleading, or in the procels.
B70. tit.
Error. And thereupon the writ which is brought for
remedy of the overtight, is called a writ of error, in Latin
Breve de errore corrigendo, thus defined by Fit-z.. in his
Nat. Brev. fol. 20.
writ of error is that properly

(Erro^,

cially

A

which

lieth to redrefs a falfe

judgment given

in a court of

Common Bench, London, or other

record, as in the

city

having power, by the King's charter or prefcription,
to
hold plea of debt, or trefpafs, above twenty
^ (hillings.
^

^

M

A

writ of error

is a commiflion to judges
of a fupeby which they are authorized to examine the
record, upon which a judgment was given in an
inferior
court, and on fuch examination to affirm or reverfe
the
fame, according to law.
Jeni. Rep. 25.
2 In/}. 40.
Telv. 20().
But yet if by the writ of error the plaintiff
^

another, and this appears to be a contrivance to evade
the JJalute, the mortgagee (hall not take advantage
See Barnadiji. lox.
2 Vern. Rep. 589.
thereof.

tff.

alias 3|n'S,

Cowell.

has mortgaged land with

perfon

©n'ttS,
kinds you

rior court,

—

may

therein

recover, or be relfored to any thing, it
may
name of an aflion. Co. Lit. 288. i.
In a writ of error to reverfe a fine as coufin and
heir
of the conufor, it need not be (hewed in the writ
of error, how he is coufin ; for it is but a commiflion
to examine errors, and needs not fuch certainty as other writs.
Cro. fac. 160.

be releafed by the

—

This writ

CommiiTioners are appointed by flatute
to examine and ftate the debts due to Scotland on the
union by way of equivalent ; and provifion is made for
payment of the fame, cfc. by flat. iGeo.i. c. 27. ^Geo.
Application of the equivalent money, 6 Ann.
I. c, 20.
Geo. I. c.
I
12 Jnn. f. 13.
c. 24.
3 Geo. I. c.
Equivalent charged upon the cui^Gco. c. 30.
14.
(loms and excife in Scotland, 2^ Geo. 2. c. 21. feif. 5.
©ClimiS COOpcrtUS, A horfe with faddle and furniture
(iSciUlV)ilICUt.

on him.

Inveniendo pro quolibet feodo

unum equum

vel duos difcoopertos

Dunham
©t, The fyllable

Baronia de

edit.

Majfey.

1727.

1.

this

In what

error will

head

cafes,

is

confidered,

and on what judgments, a wrii^ef

lie.

fVho may bring a writ of
what time it mul}
^ be broucht,

2.

at

error

;

again/} ivhom,

and

3. Of writs of error into parliament, into the Exchequer-chamber, into the King's Bench, and into the Common

Pleas,

.\

hermitage, or defert place, for the

retirement of hermites.
ubique

domum hanc

Eremitorium

in

bofco

D.

aliquanto tempore voluit.

RadulHcnr. Knyghton. lib. 5. locus heremitorius
phus bercmita locum heremitorium de MnJewelU edificavit.
Mon. Angl. torn. 3. p. 18. a.

and

other courts.

4. Of reverfeng judgments in the court of Exchequer ;
where a writ of error lies in the fame court in which the

record

CEremitOjium,
duels petiit,

Under

«s

Inqu. 16 Ed. I. de
Cowell, edit. 1727.
er, m the middle of a word, is contradlcd from the Saxon wara, which fignifles inhabitants.
Thus Canterbury was anciently called Cantwora-Burgh,
Cowell,
i. e.
the inhabitants of a borough in Kent.

copertum,

lies where a man is grieved by
any error in
foundation, proceeding, judgment, or execution
of
a fuit.
Co. Lit. 288. b.

the

5.

is,

Of

and of

quajl/ing writs

of error.

removing the record or a tranfcript
and granting a certiorari.

;

and of

al-

ledging diminution,
6.

Of

the fcire

facias

;

proceedings after the record re-

moved amend'Tient and abatem.ent of
and how far it is a fuperfedeas.
;

the

writ

of error,

T-Of

ERR
7

Of

.

ajjlgyung

Of pleading

8.

judgment

what judgments, a

In tvhat cafes, and on

I.

ami of

bar of a writ of error,

in

the

zurii

cf

lie.

Regularly an erroneous judgment given in a court of
record can only be reverfed by a writ of error; therefore
if the tenant in a cui in vita dies feifed pending the writ,

and

after

judgrnent

is

given againft him, wiiich

is

erro-

and after the recoveror fues execution againft the
and he brings an affife, he (hall not avoid this judgment againU his tather, by faving, that his father died
pending the writ; fur the judgment is not void, but only
2 Bulji.
voldab'e.
1 Rol.Abr. 742. S.C,
28 AJ. jy.
242. S. P.
If an infant fufFers a common recovery, in which he
comes in as a vouchee in his proper perfon, and not by
attorney or guardian; the' this (hall not bind him, but
that he may in a writ of error avoid it, becaiife it is error
in law ; yet at his full age he cannot enter into the land,
and avoid it by his entry, before he has reverfed it in a
writ of error, becaufe he himfelf is privy to the judgment, and may reverfe it by fuch means, and he is not a
ftranger to the judgment; for judgments ought not to be
fubverted by matter in pais, without matter of record,
as a recognizance or fine by an infant where he appears
i Rol. Abr.
by attorney, and not by guardian,
742,
neous.,

heir,

Style 246. 5. C.

In an aftion upon the cafe,
after it is entred, that he

and

if

the plaintiff be nonfuit,

reliquit actionem,

i^ fatetur

upon which cofts are aficfTed,
fe
though it be admitted, that this judgment is erroneous,
yet in an
becaufe this is not any nonfuit, as it is entred
nolle

and reftitutbn awarded to the patty of his
goods feized for that caufe.
Cro. Eliz. 489.
If a man had been indi<3ed upon the ftatuie of
3 fae, r.
cap. 4. for abfenting from his pari(h-church, and thereupon proclamations had been made, that he ftiouid render
his body, bjc. which not being done, he had been convifled according to that ftatute, yet no writ of error
would have lain thereupon
for by the ftatute, after proclamations made, and the default recorded, the fame was
di((:harged,

errsrs.

be given thereon.

to

error will

ERR

ulterius profequi,

;

a conviflion of the offence, as

if

the ftatute gave procefs

and if there was a fault in the record
the party's remedy was in the Exchequer toqua(h it there.
R^y"- 433If one be attainted upon an erroneous indif^ment, he
cannot be relieved but by writ of error, for the judgment
being quod fufpendatur., (^c. which is the judgment of law
due for the oftence, it muft be prefumed to have been
given, for that he was guilty of the offence ; but if judc
ment of acquittal is given upon fuch indiiSmenr, the King
need bring no writ of error ; but the offender may be
newly indlded, for the judgment being quod eat fine die.,
for the forfeiture

i£c.

may

;

be given as well for the infufficiency of the

iii-

di(ftment, as for the party's innocency.

3 hifl. 214.
Alfo any judgment whatfoever, given by perfons who
had no good commiffion to proceed againft the perfon
condemned, may be falfified, by fliewing the fpecial
matter, wiihout writ of error, becaufe it is void ; as
where a commiflion authorizes to proceed on an indictment taken before A. B. C. and twelve others, and by
colour thereof the commiflioners proceed on an indiflment
taken before eight perfons only.
Hawk.
3 Inji. 231.

P. C. 459.
If one is attainted of felony, and

after by relation of
pardoned, he (hall be dif.
charged, for he hath no remedy by writ of error, to re-

a general pardon,

the felony

is

;

adlion of debt for the co(ts, the defendant (hall not avoid
it

by plea with a writ of error; for it is a judgment de
i
not void, but only voidable by writ of error,

fa£fo

Rol.Abr. 742.

man

If a

recovers againft the principal, and

fiies

a

fcire facias againft the bail, they cannot fay the principal
died before the judgment, and fo avoid the judgment by
plea, for

againft the rtcord.

it is

£liz. 199. S.C.
If a fine
is

levied

is

contained

I

in

Leon. lor.

i

Rol. Abr. 742.

Cro.

S.C.

without an original, or of more than

the original,

it

is

not void, but only void-

able by a writ of error,

2 h/l. 513.
If A. levies a fine to B. who grants and renders to A.

his wife, and the heirs of tie body of A. this is not
void as to the wife, though (he is no party to the original,
3 Co. 5. a.
but only voidable by writ of error,
By the practice of the court of Common Picas, a defendant coming in by capias utlagatum the fame term in which

and

an exigent

is

returnable,

may

avoid the outlawry without

a writ of error, by (hewing that he purchafed z fuperfedeas
out of the fdme court, and delivered it to the flierift' be-

^c. or by (hewing any other matter
which makes the outlawry erroneous,

fore the quinto exaclus,

apparent on record,
as the

want

want
of

ot

fdm

an

original, or the omifTion of procefs,

in a writ of

proclamation,

by a perfon appearing not to be

tween the original and

(herifF,

(ifc.

or

or a return

or a variance be-

or other procefs, or the
required by the I H. 5.

exigent,

want of fuch addition as
2 Hawk. P. C. 438—9.

is

Rol. Abr. 742-— 3,
In debt upon a bond againft an adminiftrator, he pleads
a judgment recovered againft the inteftate, and that he
ha'h not tiffks ultra, ifc. the plaintiff' may reply, that
an adiion was brought againft the inteftate, and that he
died before the judjment ; and that after his death, judge
ment was given; for being a ftranger to the judgment,
hi; can neither bring error nor deceit, and has no way to
2 Alod. 308.
avoid It but by plea.
If a man is found guilty upon an indi(ftment of felony,
and prays his clergy, and it is allowed him, and he is
burnt in the hand, he cannot avoid this by a writ of error, becaufe he is convi£led only, and not attainted ; but
the record being removed by certiorari into the crown
office, if there be a fault in the indiftment, it may be
I

verfe the attainder.

By

6 Co.

5, a.

Common

law, in favorem vitee, an outlawry
of treafon or felony might be avoided by plea, that the
defendant was in prifon, or in the King's (ervice beyond
the

the

&c. at the time of the outlawry pronounced
him but it feems that no outlawry for any other

fea,

againft

;

crime againft a party rightly defciibed, can be avoided
by the plea of any matter of fa(5t whatfoever.
Co, Lit.
2 Hawk. P. C. 460.
259.

One who purchafes land of a perfon who afterwartfs
outlawed for felony, or condemned upon his own confeilion, may falfify the record, not only as to the time
wherein the felony is fuppofed to have been committed,
but alfo as to the point of the c (Fence ; but where a man
is found guilty by veidict, a purchafer cannot falfify any
more tl an the party, as to the point of the offence, but
2 Hawk. P. C. 450.
onlv as to tlie time.
No writ of error can be brought but on a judgment,
or an award in nature of a judgment, for the words of
Co. Lit,
the writ are, Si judicium redditum fit, fcff.
is

288.

b.

nifi prius, upon which
fame jury, by the ftatutes of H. 8.
and fac. I. and judgment given tor them againft the plaintiff, the plaintiff may have a writ of error upon this
judgment.
I Rol. Abr. 744.
If a man brings a writ of falfe judgment in the Common
Pleas, upon a judgment given in ancient demefi.e, and
reverfes the judgment there, a writ of error lies upon
I Rol.
thin judgment, for tlTis is a matter of record.

If the plaintiff

be nonfuit at the

cofts are taxed by the

Abr. 744.
If a man is indi£lsd for felony, and thereupon a capias
and exigent are awarded, but he dies before attainder, his
adminiltrators may have error upon this award of the
exigent, becaufe by the award of the exigent, his goods
were forfeited ; and this is ad grave damnum, (^c. the'

the principal

judgment can never be given.

1 1

Co. 41.

i.

one be outlawed upon an indi(5fment of tieafon,
felony, or trefpafs, but the procefs and order pfefcribed
by the ftatute of 6 Hen. 8. cap. 4. and 8 Hen. 6. cap. 10.
are not obferved, the outlawry may be reverfed by writ
of error, which ex merito jujiitiip ought to be granted,
If

3

^>'Ji-

Z^-

"

,

A

.,

wnt

.

ERR
A

writ of error

lies

ERR

to reverfe an attainder of high

235.

Leon. 20g.

J

Latch 217.
A'ay 95.
J Leon. jg^^.
Palm. 6.
2 Rol. Rep. 126.
3 Buljf. 233.

Dyer 2gx.

fome have held the contrary, by reafon of
22^. 8. c. 20. which enadts, that every attainder of treafon
by the Common law fhould be as efFeftual as if by autho-

Latch 133.

of parliament; for the ftatute Is to be intended of lawfil
attainders by due courfe of law, and not of erroneous or
void attainders; and fo it was held in a parliament held

writ of error before the
writ of inquiry of damages returned, for fuch writ may
be awarded out of the King's Bench, if the judgment be

treafon, though

rity

when

the 28 Eliz.

was enacted,

it

no attainder of

that

high treafon, where the party was executed for the fame,
Oiould be avoided by plea of error ; but this adt extended
only to attainders before that time, where the party had

been executed,

not

to attainders after.

3

215.

/«/?.

Raym. I, 2.
71.
If one be conviftcd upon an indiftment of recu fancy for

See 3

Bi/l/i.

abfenting from church for one month, upon which judgment is given, that he (hall forfeit 20/. but it is not idco
caplatur ; this omi/Iion being apparently to the prejudice

of the King, it was held a writ of error would lie notwithftanding the words of 3 Jac. c. 4. that no fuch indiftment fliall be avoided, difcharged, or reverfed, for

want of form or other

defeft whatfoever, other than by

direft traverfe to the point of not

coming

to church.

Cr-o.

Car. 504.
If

it ought to be recuperet ;
no judgment ; fo no writ of error lies thereupon,
the words of the writ are. Si judicium redditum

recuperate debcai, whereas

this

for

is

fit.

Style 265.

oi darrein prefentment, if the parties demur
for the plaintiff, and
tie, and it is adjudged

In an

aiTife

upon the t
that he (hall have a writ to the bi(hop; a writ of error
lies upon this judgment before the damages inquired of,

Common law, and
and the addition of
damages given bv the ftatute, to be inquired of by the
fheriff, (hall not ftay the writ of error ; and if it be af-

becaufe fhere were no damages at the

then

writ would

t;.e

firmed,

may

it

affirmed,

lie

prefently

;

be inquired of the damages where

it

is

Rol. Jbr. 749.
recovers by default in a writ of cofcnage or

i

man

If a

a writ of error lies upon this before the damages are
inquired of, becaufe the damages are but an addition to
aiel,

the

Common

'ment
law.
In

law given by the

Rol.

;

it

and fo the judgwas at Common

Mr. 749—50.

a writ of partition,

partitio Jiat,

ftatute

continues as

for the principal
I

if

the

judgment be given quod

and thereupon a writ

upon the return of the
the partition

and

may
750.

So

if

is

direfled to the (heriff

is

alfo

in

fuggeft to the court, that

(heriff,

rot equal, and fo have a
releafe

before the

laft

new

partition,

judgment,

i

Rol,

Moor 643.

Noy 71. S.C.
an aftion of account, judgment is given quod
Cro.

Elh. 635.

computet, and thereupon the defendant brings a writ of

error

yet the record (hall not be removed

;

matter of the account be determined,
Regis deficeret in jujlitia exhibenda.
2 Bul/l.
2 Leon. 68.
Eliz. 636.

1 1

Ne

the intire

till

Domini

curia

Co. 39.

b.

Cro.

3 Buljl.

119, 120.

2 Rol. Rep. 125.
Cro. Jac. 224.
if a woman recovers in a writ of dower, a writ

233.

But

lies before the writ of inquiry of damages awarded,
and before the third part alTigned by metes and bounds,
for the judgment is perfeft as to the reality, and the da-

of error

mages are given by

Mr.
760.
So

750.
Style

I

the ftatute by

Brcvjnl.

290,

way of

addition.

11 Co. 40.

127.

i

Rol.

I Rol.

Mr.

Alarch 88.

the plaintiff recovers in an ejeiiione

firma by conor demurrer, a
writ of error lies before a writ of inquiry of damages executed ; for the judgment, quod recuperet poffejftonem is
perfedl, and the plaintiff may prefently have execution
if

feflion,

nihil dicit,

non

Jum

inforrnatus,

thereupon ; and therefore if the defei'd^nt were to be
hindred from bringing a writ of error before a writ of
inquiry executed, it might be in the plaintiff's power,
by refiifing to bring or execute the writ of inquiry, to
delay the plaintiff for ever.

Vol.

I.

recovers in a quare impcdit

may have

the defendant

rer,

affirmed there,

Rol. Abr. 750.

i

upon

a

demur-

a

March

See

Noy

89.

bb.
If a man recovers in a quare impedit, and after brings
a writ quare non admiftt againft the bi(hop, a writ of error
lies

on the judgment in the quare impedit, and the record
be removed, tho' the other writ of quare non admijit

(h?ll

be not yet difcufTed.

Rol. Abr.

Godb. 439.
751.
brought againft two, and one
pleads to iifue, and the other confeffes the i^xon, upon
which judgment is given, he (hall not have a writ of
error till the matter is determined as to the other; for
quare

If a

i

impedit

is

muft rehearfe

the writ of error

that are parties to the

all

and as to one, judgment

original,

removed before the
mined, there would be a failure of
the record

is

is

not given

intire

right.

matter
1 1

;

and

is

deter-

if

Co. 39. a.

zformedon the tenant has judgment for part, no
writ of error lies until the intire matter in demand is

N«'. 60.

determined, for the judgment

which word inde goes
Dyer 2g i
39. b.

Jit,

1

Rol, Abr.

75

1.

Cro, Eliz.

is,

Si judicium inde redditum

to the intire

demand.

1 1

Co.

If debt be brought againft divers by feveral pracipeSy
and judgment given againft one, he may have error before
determination of the matter as to the others ; for there

being feveral counts, the record of his count and the
pleading (hall be fevered from the original, and removed
in B. R. and yet the original (hall remain in C.B. for
otherwife the court of Common Pleas co.uld not proceed

to determine the refidue without

Lord Coie

fays

the original

fcems to him, that in

it

;

and

my

this cafe, if there

be error in the original upon a certiorari, the Chief Juftice (hall only certify the tenor of it.
II Co. 41. a.
2 Rcl. Rep. 125.
Dyer 291. March 89.
If in a q.'/o warrants, judgment be given as to part of
the liberties claimed, and tl.ey (hall be feifed, and that the
capiatur pro fine, and as to the other parr,

defendant

curia advijare vult, a writ of error

lies before any judgPalm, i, 2.
No writ of error will lie of any judgment that is not
given in a court of record-; not of a judgment given in
an inferior court, as the County-courf, fffc.
Co. Lit.
Nor of a decree or fentence in Chancery pro288. b.
ceeding according to equity.
Bro. Error
37 Hen. 6.
I Rcl. Abr. 744.
But of a judgment given in the
95.
limited court of Chancery, called the Petty-bag, which

ment given

to make a partition, no writ of error lies hereupon, for
the judgment is not complete till the (heriff return ; and
the fecond judgment, which the law requires herein, viz.
quod partitio prad' foret finna £5? Jiabilis in pcrpetuum,
for before that the plaintiff may be nonfuit, or he may,

Mr.

Style 109.

man

a

if

If in

be entred in an inferior court, that the plaintiff

it

So

for the other part,

proceeds according to the Common law, and holds plea
oi fcire facias for repeal of the King's letters patent, b?c.
a writ of error

The

lies

I"ft- 80.

A

315.

in

B. R.

i

Rol. Abr. 744.

Dyer

Plow. 393.

authority of the ju(tices of Trailbajlon

was by

a£l

of parliament; and therefore, by the general rule of law,
if they erred in judgment, a v/rit of error lay in B. R.

judgment.
2 Inji. 540.
4 Inji. 186.
be convitSted upon the (tatute of 7 Jac. i. c. r r.
juftices of the peace, for killing of partridges,

to reverfe the

If a

man

by two
upon proof or confeffion of the party, without inditSlment;
this judgment may be reverfed in B. R. being removed
there by certiorari, without any writ of error ; fo if the
convidion had been on the ftatute againft (hooting, or

—

I Rol. Abr. 743
4.
But if an erroneous judgment be given upon an indictment of barretry at the feffions of the peace, and the
party fined thereupon, and committed till he pays it,

fuch like.

and he removes the indiflment and proceedings by certioand himfelf by habeas corpus, yet he cannot be relieved
unlefs he brings a writ of error.
Cro. Jac. 404.
rari,

But

made by juftices of peace upon
be quaftied, upon motion, without a writ

a record of force

the view,

of error.

may
1

Wherever

Leo.

a

1

new

13.
jurifdidtion

is erefled by a£t of parliament, and the court or judge, that exercifes this jurifdi£tion, a<Ets as a court or judge of record, according to
the courfe of the Common law, a writ of error lies on

8

U

their

ERR
judgments

mit a remainder

J

a£lions

writ of error does not

on refufing a

lie

Writ

of error will not

torv mandamus.

male hath ifTue a fon and a daughter
by one Venter, and a fon by another, and dies,
and tte
eldefl fon makes a feoffment, and a common
recovery is
had againfl the feoffee, in which the eldefl is
vouched,
and he vouches over the common vouchee, and

prohibition.

on the award of a percmp-

lie

Siran. 536.

after the

Error lies not on allowing the return of a mandamus.
Sir. 628.
Error lies on the award to remand where the court
and judgment againft him

If the plaintiff be nonfuir,

for colls, error

Where

youngefl fon may have a writ of error ; for
tho' the eldefl fhould have rendred a fee fimple
to the feoffee, according to his lofs, yet he (hould
have recovered
but an eflate-tail, viz. fuch an eflate as he had
when
the warranty was made, which would have
defcended to
the youngefl, and confequently the writ of error
fhall be
brought by him.
i Leon. 261.
Owen 68. Godb. 377.
If there be feveral parties to an erroneous hue,
tliey
fhall all join with the party that is to enjoy
the land,
though &.ey themfelves can have nothing ; and this
is
faid to be necefTary only by way of conformity,
i Rgt,
eldefl dies, the

Stran. 536.

refufes to bail.

lies

in

camera

Stran. 235.

fcaccarii.

judgment is againfl two, a writ of error
ad damnum of one only will not lie. Stran. 606.
the

Error coram voiis lies not after affirmance
chequer-Chamber. Stran. 690.

in the

Ex-

After affirmance error coram voiis cannot be allowed

without

No

Stran. 949.

leave.

writ of

error

Stran. 975.
Error does not

co?am vobis

ing an infant) join in a

lie

2. Tf''ho may bring a urit of
what time it mujl be brought.

error

againji

j

perfon can bring a writ of error to reverfe a judg-

748, 755If tenant in tail within age co.mes in as vouchee
by attorney in a common recovery, he in remainder may

af-

fign this for error,

not againfl the tenant, and on fuch writ the judgment
be reverfed ; but there mufl go a fcire facias againfl
all the tertenants.
i Rol. Abr. 749.
i Rol. Rep. 302.
Upon this rule, that none fhall have a writ of error to
reverfe a judgment, but he who is privy to, and hath
fome prejudice thereby ; it hath been refolved, that if one
hath lands on the part of his mother, and lofeth them by
erroneous judgment, and dies, the heir of the part of the
mother (hall have the writ of error,
i Leon. 261.
iSid.
See Given 68.
Godb. 377.
56.
So the younger fon, when intitled to the land by the
cuflom of Borough- Englijh, fhall bring the writ of error,
and not the heir at Common law ; for this remedy defcends with the lanil.
Owen 68.
I
Leon. 261.

common voucJiee
yet ify^. dies without ifTue, B.
may, notwithflanding the releafe, reverfe it by writ
of
error, for the common vouchee is only
called in for
form ; as he really has no interefl in, or title to
the
land, fo really neither does he make any recompence
to
the perfon that iofes the land, and therefore it were un-

•

Leon. 5.

So if there be an erroneous judgment, tenant in tail
female, the ifTue female, and not the fon, (hall bring a
writ of error.
Dyer 90.
i Leon. 261.
i Rol. Abr.
a

if

man

fettles

heirs of his body, the

remainder to

without

ifl'ue,

and J.

S.

own rioht heirs
who levies a fine,

his

leaving ifTue only a daughter,

dies,

dies

land to the ufe of himfelf and the

brings a writ of error

coufm and

collateral heir of the daughter, yet he fhall
never reverfe the fine ; for there could no right defcend

it

as

the fine, quia de ncn apparentibus

& non

in fee
fhall

was

in the

not reverfe
eadem

exijientibus

efl ratio, cfpecially in a court of judicature, where the
judges can take notice of nothing that does not come judicially before them, and appear in the pleading.
Dyer
Cro. Eliz. 469.
3 Lev. 36.
89.
If there be tenant in tail, the remainder in fee,
and

a pracipe brought againfl tenant in

judgment

tail,

an erroneous
and he after

given agamfl tenant in tail,
dies without ifTue, he in remainder may have a
writ of
error

j

for

is

when

the flatute

De

donis

gave liberty

to

li-

4.,

Bro. Error, 39.

verfe the fine, for non-age of the feme, during the hfe
of the baron.
2 Co. 57.
Cro. Eliz.iig..
It was formerly holden, that a writ of error could not
be brought before the judgment given ; and if it bear
te/fe before,

But

749.
that

the

it

Si

writ are.

It

was no fuperfedeas, for the words of the
judicium redditum fit, &c.
i Rol. Abr.
feems now agreed, that a writ of error

before the judgment is good ; and this is
courfe for preventing and fuperfeding execubut the judgment mud be given before the return
te/le

bears

ufual

308.

remainder
right heir, wherefore '/. S.

3 Co.

life.

So if a feme be received by the default of her baron,
and Iofes the land by judgment, the baron and feme (hail
have a writ of error thereupon,
i Rol. Abr. 748.
If baron and feme levy a fine, they may by error re-

does not appear,

daughter

in

the

tenant for

of

that the

j

reafonable to carry the notion of the imaginary recompence fo far as to fuppofe him a real fufferer, and thereby
give him the privilege of fetting afide a conveyance
which he is no way affeded by. Cro. Eliz. 2.
3 Co. 4,
If he in the remainder be made privy to the
record by
aid prier, he (hall have a writ of error during the life of
the tenant for life ; fo if he be received by default of

him from the daughter, becaufe (he had but an eflate
which determined by her death without ifTuc-j and

tail,

is

an erroneous recovery, and the

fuffers

releafes to the recoveror

nuy

4

for he

party in interefl to the recovery ; and where a man's interefl is bound by another's
3(9, 'tis but reafonable he Ciould be allowed to free
himfelf from the mifchief of it, by taking
advantage of any
error in it.
i Rol. Abr.
755, 796.
If A. be tenant in tail, the remainder
to B. and A.

And therefore on a judgment for recovery of land,
the writ mufl be brought againfl him who was party to
the judgment, although he hath nothing in the land, and

to

fee, (be-

may

A

90.

as

remainder in

writ of error may be brought by him that is made
party by the law, though he was not originally party
to
the fuit, as he who comes in as a vouchee,
i

whom, and

ment, who was not party or privy to the record, or who
was not injured by the judgment, and therefore to receive
advantage by the reverfal thereof.
i Rol. Abr.
lifi.
Dyer 90.
So a writ of error does not lie againfl: any but him,
who is party or privy to the fitft judgment, his heirs,
executors or adminiflrators.
Dyer
i Rol. Abr. 747.

and
and

in

the infant alone

RoL Abr

No

747So

fee,

bring
error for the error in refpe<Sl of the perfon of the
infant,
which is the caufe of the a<flion for him, and for no
other.
I
Leon. 317.
Cro. Eliz. 115.

Exchequer- Chamber on an
Stran. 1102.

in the

award of execution only.

at

Abr. 747.
Dyer 89.
But if tenant for life, and he

after affirmance.

lies

an eflate tail, the law gave fuch
remainder as belonged to privies in

in

3 Co. 3.
If tenant in tail

Sgr, 537.

5/r<7;7.

him

to

after

eflate.

263.

A

R R

E

but where they a(5t in a fummary method, or in a new courfe different from the Common law,
there a writ of error hes not, but a certiorari,
i Salk.
their

tion

;

March

it.

I

But

140.

Fent. 96.

I Fent. 255.
Latch 133.

Aloor 461.

a writ of error, that bears te^e before

3 Jub,

any plaint

not good.
March 140.
So where the defendant, upon an indiiSlment of barretty, brought a writ of error, bearing tejle before
tfio

entred,

affife,

is

and

it

(hould obtain,
I

Vent. 255.

was difallowed, becaufe it fuch practice
it would difappoint all proceedings
there.
3 Keb. 308.

cap. 14. It is ena£led, " That
recovery, nor any judgment in any
real or perfonal adlion (liall, from and alter the firll day
of May ib()(). be revetfed or avoided for any error or

By

no

the 10

fine or

££? 1

1

IV. 3.

common

defta

'

;;

ERR
therein, unlefs the writ of error, or

<)efe(3

R R

te
fuit

judgment given

the

for

King's Bench in Ireland.

in the

judament be commenced
or brought, and profecuted with cfFcdl, within twenty

Abr. 745.
F. N. B. 22. but for this fee
Kehv. lot.
5 Co. j8. a. Calvin's cafe.

years after fuch fine levied, or fuch recovery fufFered, or

Tclv.

judgment figned or entred of record

So a writ of error will lie of a judgment given in
Chancery on the Common law fide, called the Petty- Bag,
as upon z fcire facias upon a recognizance, altho' boih
courts were before the King himfelf, and to fome pur-

:"

Note,

perfons non compos,

Of

3.

Chamber,

this

beyond fc^

in prifon, or

118.

Style

287.

pi.

Faiigh.

4

court of parliament is the fupreme court, where
anciently caufes of great confequence, as between the
Magnates Regni, were heard and determined ; hence the
lords

the dernier refort, to which a writ of error

is

and therefore

if

a writ of error be brougiit

lies

B. R. either

And

th

)'

in a cauCe

commenced

A

of a judg-

upon a judgment
the party

the 27 EUv,. cap. 8

may

i

4

S.

fiiice

e!e<3 either to bring a

P.

therefore

it

feems, that

brought upon a judgment

writ of error

a

if

be

Exchequer- Chamber,
affirmed, and after error is
in

the

where the judgment is
the fame judgment in the parliament
bro'.ioht upon
but if the writ of
this writ of error is no fuperfedeas
error be brought upon the judgment in the ExchequerChamber, it is a fuperfedeas. See 2 Rol. Abr, 492. 2
;

;

Lev. 232.
of error lay of a judgment in the King's
Bench, but in parliament, and as the fubjefts were often
difappointed of their writ of error by the not fitting of

As no writ

parliament, or by their being employed in publick bufirefs when they did fit ; therefore, by the ftarute 27 Elix.
tap. 8. reciting, that erroneous judgments in the King's
Bench were only to be reformed in parliament, it was
enaded, " That where judgment fliould thereafter be

given

B. R.

in

in

debt, detinue, covenant, account,

commenced

or

lies

Common

Pleas

and Barons of the

Exchequer, which being of the degree of the coif, or fix
of them, (hall examine the errors affigned or found, and
thereupon reverfe or affirm the judgment, other than for
errors concerning the jurifdidtion of the court of King's
Bench, or for want of form in any writ, ^c. or proceeding, and after the fame {hall be brought back in B.

R.

further proceedings

that

may

be had thereupon,

well for execution as otherways."
And by the faid aft it is further enafted,
leverfal or affirmation

may

grieved

fliall

not be

final,

as

" That fuch
but the party

bring error in parliament."

of error does not lie in the Exchequer- Chamber
on an award of execution of a judgment of B. R. affirmed in the Exchequer-Chamber ; nor of a judgment
Ld. Raym. Rep. 97, 98.
in fcire facias againft bail.
Tlie court of King's Bench fuperintend; the proceed-

Writ

other inferior courts, and being the King's own
which he formerly fat in perfon, by the pleni
tude of its power correfts the errors of thofe courts ;
hence it is, that a writ of error lies in this court of a

ings of

all

court,

in

4

Common

of a judgment in the

lies

which can only correal the
court, and from thence into parliament,

before

the juft'ces of the

a writ of
he gives an
erroneous judgment, error lies in B.R.
\hi/i. 218.
If the juftice in eyre gives an erroneous judgment at a
juftice feat in a foreft, a writ of error lies thereupon in
B. R.
4 InJl 297.
By the Hat. 34^35 H. 8. cap. 26. par. 113. Errors
in judgments in pleas real and mixf, het'ue the juftices
in their great fefTions in Wales, fhall be re-j'refied by error
in B. R. in England; but errors in pleas ptrfonal (hall be
reformed before the prefident and counfci.
Moor 248.

bifhop,

before the bfliop himfelf, and

if

Cro. EHz. 104. adjudged.
erroneous judgment be given in London, or other
place, which is a court of record, the party grieved (hall
have a writ of error, and this writ may be returned into

391.

pi.

If an

Common

the

pleafure of

Pleas, or into the King's

him who

fueth the fame,

Bench,

at the

F.N. B. 44.

No writ of error lies in Banco or Banco Regis, upon a
judgment given within the five ports ; but by cuftom
fuch judgment is examinable by bill in nature of a writ
of error coram domino cujiode Jeu gardiano quinque portUum
apud curiam fuam de Shepway.
4 Inft. 224.
If a judiment be given in the court of ftannaries of
the dutchy of Cornwall, no writ of error lies upon this
in Banco or Banco Regis, betaufe it hath not been ufed;

but of this there

may

be an appeal to the guardian of

him

the ftannaries, and from

745-

.fore the Judges of the

High Steward,

before the Lord

in a

error

than fuch where the Qi'een (hall be party, the plaintiff or
defendant, againft whom fuch judgment fhall be given,
may at his eledion fue out a writ of error direfled to the
Chief Juftice, commanding him to caufe the record, and
all things concerning the faid judgment to be brought be-

there,

fee

22.

law,

there

firft

And

lies into the King's Bench of a judgcounty palatine, for tho' thefc are fuperior courts
and have jura regalia, yet their jurifdlffion is derived
from the crown.
4 InJi. 214, 223.
i Rol. Abr. 745.
If an erroneous judgment be given in Durham in the
Chancery, upon proceedings according to the Common

other

cafe, eje£lment, or trefpafs

Rol. Rep.

writ of error

ment

liament ; alfo if he elefts to bring error in the Exche«]uer-Chamber, regularly he cannot after bring error in
Saund. 346.
parliament upon the fifft judgment.
i

And

/«/?.

A

writ of error in the Exchequer-Chamber, or in parliament ; yet if the c ufe conimenced in the King's Bench
by original writ there lies no writ of error but into par-

Carth. 180.

writ of error

errors of that

Rol. Abr. 745.

King's Bench,

in the

i

Pleas into the King's Bench,

brought there by writ of
there,

—

744 5.
Dyer 315.

149.

;

2
1 Vent. 334.
2 Jon. 99.
Raym. 330.
24, 110.
Lev. 232.
So a writ of error lies into parliament upon a judgin

Leon. 55.

Bench of fuch attainder,
and the party has no other remedy,
i Sid. 208.
i Lev.

;

ment

i

356.

a writ of error lies in the King's

ment in the King's Bench into the Exchequer-Chamber,
yet a writ of error
and there the judgment is reverfed
and the lords
lies of fuch judgment into parliament,
may reverie fuch fecond judgment. Show. Pari. Ca.

error, or originally

In/}.

778.

If a peer be attainted

The

80.

Inji.

4

290, 402.

Rol. Abr.

i

29 AJ. 47.

Moor 570.

other courts.

'

386.

pofes are the fame.

writs of error htto parliament, into the Exchequer
into the Kir/g's Bench,
and into the Common

and

Pleas,

in

feme coverts,

liatute, are the ufua! favings as to infants,

'

Rul.

1

reverfing fuch fine, recovery or

A

no Prince,

is

writ of error

ment given
But
250.
222.

fee

Moor

Upon

lies in

to the Prince

King's counfel.

the

Common

before the judges of
Leo'i.

I

to the

78.

55.
I

affife.

4.

Of

and when
Roi. Abr.

Pleas upon a judgi

Rol. Abr. 745.

Dyer
3 Leon. 55.
3 Leon. 159.
And. 12.
Cro. Lliz. 26.
Carter

lies at

in the Hujlings in London, a
Martin's before certain juftices,
Lev. 309.
2 Saund. 253. S. P.

St.

I
I Rol. Abr.
745.
and that upon a judgment of the

lies

1

judgment given

a

writ of error

error

;

in parliament.

faid juftices,

a writ of

See 2 Leon. 107.

reverfing judgments

in the court

of Exchequer

where a writ of error lies in the Jame court in which the
record is, and of quajhing writs of error.
Before the ftatute of 31 Ed. 3. Errors in the Exchequer were fometimes examined in parliament, and fometimes before commiffioners, by force of the King's writ
4- Injf. 72.
Moor 566.
under the great feal.
By flat. 31 Ed. 3. cap. 12. In all cafes touching the
King, or other perfon, upon complaint of error in procefs in the Exchequer, the Chancellor and Treafurer (hall
caufe the record to be brought before them, and taking
to them the judges and other fage perfons, (hall call before them the barons to hear the caufe of their judgment

andjj

—

ERR

ERR
and,

upon examination errdf be found, (hall amend
and fend them into, the Exchequer to have

if

the Rolls,

execution.

By ftat. 31 EUz. c. I. The not coming of the Lord
Chancellor or Lord Treafurer, or either of them, at any
day of adjournment, fhall be no difcontinuance, fo as one
of them, or both Chief Juflices come and are prefent.
But this ftatute not providing remedy where they came
not at the return of the writ of error, (fee 2 Leon. 59.)
that if the Chief
it was ena£led by 16 Car. 2. c. 2.
Juftices or either of them, or the Chancellor or Treafurer {hall not come at the return of the writ of error, it
(hall be no abatement or difcontinuance; but no judgment (hall be given, unlefs both Chancellor and TreaBankers cafe adjudged in the Exchequer,
which came before the Lord Keeper, &c. purfuant to the
above ftatute of 31 Ed. 3. the Lord Chancellor and three
of the judges were of opinion, that the judgment of the
Exchequer fliould be reverfed ; and then the queftion was,
in the

whether the judgment of the court (hould purfue the opinion of the majority of the judges, or that of the Lord
Keeper and the three judges ; and three of the judges

were of opinion, that the majority of the judges (hould
govern this judgment but the others being of a contrary
opinion, the judgment was reverfed, which was pronounced by my Lord Keeper Somers.
If upon a judgment in B. R. there be error in the
;

procefs, or through the default of the clerks, it (hall be
reverfed in the fame court by writ of error fued there
Poph. 181.
F. N. B. 21.
before the fame ju(tices.
I Rol.

So

Abr. 746.
if

one

is

Writ of error quaflicd being by one defendant only of
Stran. 233.
judgment againfi two.
Cofts on qua(hing writs of error are to be given in all

a

Stran. 606.
writ of error be quafhed for any other fault than
Stran. 607.
variance, error coram nobis lies.
Court will not quafli writ of error for being twentyStran. 837.
nine years after judgment.
Judgment againft the inhabitants of part of three
parifhes, and a writ of error of a judgment againft the

cafes.

If a

inhabitants of the three pariflies, qua(hed.

furer (hall be prefent.

And

for fuch fecond wric being void, is as if there h»d
;
Carth. 369, 370.
been none before.
Writ of error quafhed by means of the defendant in
Stran. 139.
error, to be without cofts.

bail

indifled of treafon or felony in

B. R. or

being indifled elfewhere, the indiiSlment is removed in
B. R. and by procefs of that court he is erroneoufly outlawed, and fo returned ; a writ of error may be brought

Stran. iiro.
writ of error is fpent by the plaintiff's in
error moving in arreft of judgment, he (hall pay cofts on
Stran. 834.
quafhing it.
Writ of error qua(hed, becaufe all the proper parties
Ld. Roym. 71.
are not plaintiffs.
Writ of error coram vobis, reciting the former writ to
be returnable coram nobis, where it was before the King
Ld. Raym. 151.
and the late Qiieen, quafhed.
Error tarn quam may be quafhed as to one judgment,
Ld. Raym. 328.
and ftand good as to another.
Writ of error not to be quafhed till the tranfcript reLd. Raym. 329.
turned and filed.

Where

a

Writ
quaflied,

of error

of

becaufe

was

it

judgment on a recognizance

a

in adjudicatione executionis judicii,

Ld. Raym. 553.
Writ of error quafhed for a variance in the fiile of
Ld, Raym. 704.
the court.
One of the defendants brings a writ of error without
the other ; though the writ (hall be quafhed, the record
is

Ld. Raym. 1403.

removed.

What

given on quafliing a writ of error.

cofls (hall be

3 In/?. 214.
Alfo if an erroneous judgment in point of law be given
in B. R. upon an indi£lment in London, a writ of error
may be brought in the fame court; for though in civil
cafes error does not lie in the fame court, unlefs for a

Ld. Raym. 1403.
Cofts given on quafhing a writ of error,

matter of faft; yet in criminal cafes it lies as well for an
i Sid. 208.
error in law as fa<3.
In Fi/z. N. B. 21. it is faid, that a judgment cannot
the fame term it is given be reverfed in B. R. without

led^ing diminution,

for the reverfal thereof.

in B. R.

a writ of error, tn.ough fuch judgment may in the Common Pleas ; but it does not feem that there is any foundation for this diftin£lion, for during the term in which
any judicial aft is done, the record remains in the breaft
of the judges of the court ; and therefore the Roll is alterMoor 186.
able during the term, as they fliall direft.
Poph. 181.
But when the term
Yelv. 157.
pi. 332.
and admits of no alterais pail, the Roll is the record,
See ;3mcntimcnt.
Co. Lit. 260. a.
tion.
But if an erroneous judgment be given, and the error
lies in the judgment itfelf, and not in the procefs, a writ
of error does not

Abr.

lie

in

B. R. of fuch judgment.

1

Rol.

']i^(y.

error in B. R. upon a judgand pending the writ one of the plaintiffs dies, and after, the court not knowing of the death
of one of them, reverfes the judgment ; and after he,

If

ment

two bring a writ of
in

an

aflife,

againft whom the judgment was reverfed, brings a writ
of error in the fame court de B. R. and afligns the death
of one of the plaintiffs in the firft writ of error, which
was the a6t of God, not the error of the court, it feems

Cro. EUz. 105.
lies,
i Rol. Abr, 747.
P.
If a record is removed by writ of error out of the Common Pleas into the King's Bench, and the writ of error for
infufficiency is quafhed in the King's Bench, the plaintiff

the writ well

4

Leon. 60. S.

in error

new

may have

writ

is

a writ coram vobis refiden\

not a fuperfedeas in

itfelf as

the

But

fuch

firft

writ

was, and therefore he muft move the court for a fuperCarth. 368
9.
fedeas, and put in bail thereon.
So if fuch fecond writ be quafhed for infufficiency,
yet the court will grant a new or fecond writ of error
As alfo a fuperfedeas on putting in
coram vobis refiden'.

—

4 Ann,

c.

16. fc£i, 25.

5

Of

.

On

removing the record or a tranfcript, and of aland granting a certiorari.

a writ of error

judgment

of a

in

Common

the

every adverfary fuir,
the record itfelf fhall be removed, that it may remain as
a precedent and evidence of the law in the like cafes.
I
Pleas, or other inferior court,

Rol. Abr. 753.
5 Co. 39.
But in the cafe of a fine

in

the

tranfcript only

re-

is

more folemn acknowledgment or contract of the parties, and therefore are no
moved,

are only

for fines

a

memorials of the law, and need only be affirmed or
cated

;

the former, the contract ftands as

if

the latter, the juftices of 5. R.

may

it

va,-

was,

if

fend for the fine it-

and reverfe it, or they may fend a writ to the TreaChamberlain to take it oft the file ; befides,
fhoiild the record itfelf be removed and affirmed, it
could not be ingroffed for want of a Chirographer in B.
Rol. Abr. ys^i Bendl. 51,
R.
I
Dyer Sg, Godb.
2 Rol. Rep. 233.
F. N. B. 20.
248.
felf,

furer and

Alfo

a writ of error be brought

if

judgment

in

parliament of

B. R. the Chief Juftice muft go in perfon
into the houfe with the record itfelf, and a tranfcript,
which is to be examined and left there, and then the record to be brought back again in B. R. and if the judgment be affirmed, the court of B. R. may proceed on
the record to grant execution ; and therefore if the record itfelf fhould be removed, and judgment affirmed,
and the parliament diffolved, there could not be any proceedings thereupon to have execution.
4 Inji. 21, Crt,
a

in

Jac, 341.

Bulji. 166.

1

I

Rol. Abr.']^2-

Godb, 2^<).

So if a v;rit of error be brought in B. R. here of a
judgment in B. R. in Ireland, the record itfelf is not fent,
but a tranfcript only, by reafon of the danger of the feas;
but
then

when
it

it is

record here

Bench

come

fafe,

and entred in the

ceafes to be a record in

in

;

yet

if

England

Ireland,

and

is

rolls here,

a perfeft

the judgment be affirmed, the King's

(hall

not award execution, but

(hall

fend

;

ERR

ERR

mandate

to the Chief Juftice in Ireland
2 Bac. Abr. 203.
\i a writ of error be brought in B. R. to reverfe a
judgment given in B. the original (hall not be removed,
if it be not by fpecial matter, as if error be affigned in

fend a f,ecial
to

do

it.

the original,

Rol. Jbr.

i

753.
brought

in B. R. upon a judsjan inferior court againft the plaintifF, there the
court may reverfe the judgment, though the original be
not removed, no error being jfligned in the original
for
this is removed but to fue here upon the fame original.

If a writ of errror be

ment

in

;

I

Rjl. Abr. 753.

warrant', but quod non inveni, tsfc. fo that if upon the
fecond, a warrant (hould be returned, it would not be
repugnant ; but it fecmed to ffray Chief Juftice, that it
would be hard to grant a new certiorari in this cafe
though if any variance could be alledged, it would be
othtrwifc, as adjudged in the cafe of one Lafels ; wliere
it was certified there was no warrant of
attorney ; and
becaufe the original was inter Laffels executor' tejlomenti,

&c. where he was not named executor in the firft certioand upon the matter a new certiorari was gran;
ted.
I Lccn. 22.
See Cro. Jac. 277.
i BuljL 21.
After ;;; nulla eji erratum, the court to inform their

rari

may award

In an action of wafte brought in the Huf.ings in Lonthere was a verJidt for the plaintiff, wliich being after quaQied for the infufficiency, and a new venire awar-

confcicnces,

whereupon a
dant, and judgment

ejl erratum pleaded, another part of
ought in by certioraii, and made uf record there, the court ought to reverfe the judgment, if
the matter fo requires.
5 Co. 37.
i Rol. Abr. 764,
After in nulla eJi erratum pleaded, if one party alitdgs
upon record, a diminution of the record to reverfe itj

don,

was given for the defenfor him, and a writ of error being
thereupon brought before fpecial commiflioners, it was

ded,

ref Ived, that the

record, becaufe

verdi<ft

(hould

verdidfl

firfl

it

was not

fet afide,

be certified
for that

the

in

the jurors

had found againft evidence, or for any undue pra(ftice or
mi.sfeafance of the partiei, but only for the infufficiency
thereof in point of law, which the court had adjudged

them upon record.
2
Lev. 309. S. C.
If a writ of error be brought in B. R. upon a fine levied in the Hujiings of Oxford, the record itfelf fhall be
I Rol. Abr. 753removed.

upon the

verdi(5t a.ipearing before

254.

Satind.

I

be feveral records between the fame parties

If there

with which the defciiption
the inferior court
pleafe.

i

in

the

writ of error agrees,

may remove which of

Vent. 96.

J

Sid.

466.

the records they

Raym. 189.

^Keb.

684.
Judges of the Common Pleas, or other Judges,
writ of error, will not certify all the record,
the party that fues the writ of error may aliedge diminution of the record, and pray a writ to the juftices that
If the

upon

a

certified the record before,

to certify the

whole record.

N. B. 25. a.
But diminution cannot be alledged upon a writ of
ror brought upon a judgment in any inferior court,

F.

eri

Sid. 40.

And

where

in

was
declaration was

a borough-court a plaint

I.

Pleas.,

2.

want of a plaint in an inferior court is
want of an original in the court of Common

Tliat

the fame as

and that

this

could not be a plaint in this a6lion.

If fuch variance had been in a record of the

Common

diminution might have been alledged, and

good
writ certified ; but in records out of inferior courts, no
diminution can be alledged, and the court muft take
I Salk. 266.
them as they find them.
A man cannot aliedge diminution contrary to the record
Pleas,

a

i Rol. Abr. 764.
which is certified,
As if in a writ of error it be certified, that the judgment was quod defend, fit in mijericordia, the defendant

in

the writ of error cannot aliedge diminution

the record

is

quod capiaiur, becaufe this

the record certified.

i

is

:

ff.

that

contrary to

Rol. Abr. 764.

upon a writ of error the record be certified, that a
challenge was to the fherifl:" for cofenage, and after thereupon a venire Jacias was awarded to the coroner upon
If

diminution,

was

it

cannot be

cert.fied,

that

after the return of the venire facias,

the

challenge

becaufe this

is

contrary to the record before certified, for nothing can
be certified but that which ftands with the firft record.
I Rol. Rep. 200.
I Rol. Abr. 764.
In a writ of error brouglit in B. R. upon a judgment
in the Common Plea-, the want of a warrant of attor-

ney being afligned for error, the plaintiff prayed one certo the Chief Juftice, and another to the cujios
brevium, both which returned ncn inveni aliquod warrant',
and the defendant dying, the plamtiff by journeys accounts brought a new writ of error againft the fon and
heir of the defendant, who appearing alledged diminution,
tiorari

warrant of attorney was not certified, and
prayed another certiorari to the cuJlos brevium ; and it
was urged, the return was not quod non habetur aliquod
in that the

Vol.

I.

N".

6j.

I

Rol.

a certiorati to

Mr.

764.

Style

amend

the record.

2 Rol. Rep.

352.

471.
If after in

the record

is

and prays a
tified

nulla
bi

certiorari to certify it,

and thereupon a writ

fued out, and the record thereupon is cerbut before it is entred of record, the court is infor-

oi certiorari
J

med of

this

is

matter, this

ftiall

not be received

;

becaufe

it

comes in by the prayer of the party after in nuito eJi erratum pleaded, which is not to be allowed ; but upon information to the court, the court
Ab. 764
I Jon. 139. S- C.
5.

may

grant

it.

—

I Rol,

tief] afs in B. R. judgment was given for the plainby default, and a writ of error brought r» cainerii
fcaccarii, and there afligned for error, that there was not
any writ of inquiry of damages filed ; and upon a writ

In

tiff

of certiorari certified, that there was not any fuch writ
j
yet after another certiorari granted, and upon this the

writ of inquiry was certified, upon which the judgment
affirmed,
i Rol. Abr. 765.
So where in a writ of right in B. R. after j'jdgment, a writ of error was brought in camera fcaccari:,

was

and the want of continuances affigned for error j and
upon a certiorari, the want of continuances certified; yet

upon another certiorari, the continuances were
and upon this the judgment affirmed,
i Rol,

after,

therefore

entred as the plaint of A. B. and the
by A. B. executor of f. S. and on a writ of error in
B. R. this variance was afligned for error : the court
held,

5 Co. 37.

certified,

Abr. -jbs.
If error

be afligned

in

the original, and

rari granted an erroneous originial

is

upon

returned

;

a certio-

and up-

on this in nulla eft erratum is pleaded, and after the court
ad informandam confeientiam grant another certiorari for
another original, and upon this a good original is certithe court ought to intend that this is the oriainal,
;
upon which the judgment was given, in favour of judgments, which ought to be intended to be good.
i Rd,
fied

Abr. jbs.
Godb. 407.
2 Rol. Rep. 352.
Cro. Car,
gi.
Style 176.
If a writ of error be brought upon a judgment in B.
R. in Ireland, in a writ of falfe judgment, upon a judirment in the Toulftl (which is the court of the mayor znc?
aldermen of Dublin ;) and it is afligned for error, that

was no plaint entred in the Touljel, and that thefe
words, per quod aSlio accrevit were omitted in the conclufton of the declaration ; if the defendant aliedge diminution, yet he (hall not have a certiorari to the Chief
there

R. in Ireland, to certify the refidue of tlie
and that if any part of the record be not
before him, that he (hould write to the mayor and aldermen to certify it, and that he (hould certify it to this
court
for by this plea of in nulla ejl erratum in B. R.
in Ireland, he hath admitted the record well certified by
the mayor and aldermen ; and this court harh no authority to require the court de B. R. in Ireland to write to
the mayor, bfc. and the judgment de B. R. in Ireland
is only here in queftion ; and fuch writ being ifTued,
a
fuperfedeas was granted to the wiiole, though it WrS
Juftice de B.

record,

isfc.

;

prayed that (he fuperfedeas (hould goas to tiie inferrior court
only ; but at another day it being moved, that there
might go a certiorari as to tlie worAspcr quod, I3c. it was
granted.

Palm. 285.

upon a fine, an error be afli"ned in the proclamations, upoo whith a certioraii goei to
the cujios brevium, and upon his certificate it appears
If in a writ of error,

8

X

that

ERR

ERR
two of

that

proclamations were made

his

one day

ill

writ of error brought the defendant dies, yet
may fue out 3. fcire facias, i^c. againft
i Vent. 34.
the executor,
If a man condemned in an affife be outlawed for the

After

;

a

but it appears in the Cliirograph-Office, that the proclamations were duly made ; and he making and being the
principal officer as to them, and the- cujhi brevium having only an abftrdift thereof; upon the prayer of the
defendant a new certiorari was dire£fed to the Chirographer, who having certified the pioclamations duly

the plaintiff in error

examination of the clerks of the Common
Pleas by the Juftices in B. R. they awarded that the proclamations with the cujhs brevium (bould be amended ac-

of the

cording' to thofe in cuffudy of the Chirographer.

facias againft

made,

fine of the

only,

after

King

The

3 Leon.

only.

in

C. B. and the want ot an original was
the defendant, before a certiorari re;

the icrteriants,

all

came

by the releafe ; wljich being the point referred to their judement, they were not at liberty to deb AM. 113, 206. S. C.
I Salk. 268.
part from it.
or not

In a writ of error in the Exchequer-Chamber upon a
in B. R. it was affigned for error, that in the

judgment

on a

plaintiff declared

the

three years

for

leafe

;

but in the plea-roll, upon which the ifTue was joined,
and the record of nifi priits, it was upon a leafe for five
years, fo that the bill and declaration vary ; and diminution being alledged by the plaintiff, a bill
which it was only for three years ; upon

was

certified, in

which

the de-

fendant had another certiorari, and thereupon a bill was
certified, wherein he declared upon a leafe for five years,
which warranted the declaration upon the roll and the
nift prius

and

;

it

was held by

the Juftices and Barons,

all

that the fecond certificate, upon diminution alleged by
the defendant, (hould be received, for that warranting the
roll and the record of niji prius fliall be intended the true
bill,

and the other a

fidtitious

one.

Cro. Car. 91.

If the court may award a certiorari ad informandum
Ld. Raym.
confcientiam of a releafe of errors ill pleaded.

1005.

The court will not reverfe a judgment as not being by
original bill, without having it returned to a certiorari,
that there

is

no

Ld. Raym. 1442.

bill.

it

is

to

errors afligned, the

verify

judgment

tejle

before the

be affirmed.

Ld. Raym.

errors
ftiall

bear

A

record returned to a certiorari contrary to the reStran. 1122.
cord returned before, cannot be received.
An attorney and his wife fue by writ of privilege, and

have judgment by default

;

the

judgment was affirmed,

becaufs the writ of privilege was not returned before the
Stran. 1 398.
court of B. R. on a certiorari.

6.

Of

the fcire facias

;

proceedings after the record re-

amendment and abatement of
moved
and how far it is a Juperfedeas.
;

the

writ of error,

is

The Exchequer-Chamber doth not award
ad audiendum errores, but notice is given to

2.

concerned,

lords mediate and
alfo

;

it

is

when

in the cafe of felony,

not

is

faid,

that

it

fug-

is

on the Roll, that the party had no lands, and the
Attorney general confcifes it.
2 Bac. Abr. 207.

Upon

a

writ of error againft the

cover', a fcire facias
Rol. Abr.

I

lies

lieir

of him that re-

againft the heir and tertenants.

763.

If a writ of eiror

is

brought to reverfe

a

common

re-

covery, the court, belore reverfal thereof, ought to award
the tertenants ; and this is not merely
2. fcire facias againft
difcretionary, but ex mciffuate juris ; for they may have
a matter to plead in b.ir, as a releafe, l^c.
Hill. 1

U

3 JUIod. iig.
3 Jac. 2. between Kiiigjlon and Hcrbtrt.
Leon. 290. like point.
per cur. but adjornatur.
But this matter was fully debated in the cafe oi JVynti
I

and Lloyd, where

in

ment given

common

in a

after in nullo errat.

a writ of error

cji

to reverfe a judgrecovery againft the vouchee,
pleadtd, the court awarded z fcire

facias (upon a furmife of the dclcnddnt, that there were
tertenants) to the tertenants ; the (heriff returned, that
A. is tertenant, and a fcire feci, and A. comes in and
fays

that

there are other tertenants,

facias to them, and had
is

it

;

and prayed a

tf.e flieriff

tertenant, and fcire Jecl, and B.

fcire

returned, that B.

coming

in, fays there

are other tertenants, and prayed fcire facias to

was

them
it
was not a party concerned
judgment, but only as to his poflef;

infifted, that the tertenant

in the reverfal of the

and theiefore could not otherwife plead than as concerning his pofTeflion ; that by this means the delay might
be infinite, for he that comes in upon this fcire facias
might as well plead that there is another tertenant, and

fion,

fo the plaintiff^

might be ftaved off from ever having the
befides, this furmife is con;

benefit of his writ of error

Oa

trary to the return of the fberiff.

was urged,

That

i.

the Jcire facias

againft the tertenants, and had in

was controverted, been awarded,

the other fide

ought

all cafes,

to

it

go out

where it ever
Dyer 321.

as appears by

Owen 157. Bridg. 69, 70. 21 £.5.
Cro. 'jac. 392.
Cro. Car. 2gS'< 3'3Moor 52^. Cro. Ellz. -j 2956.
2. That it ought to go out againft them
Co. Ent. 233.
becaufe any one of them may have a releafe fo plead,
which may difcharge or advantage the other. 3. That if it
cannot be pleaded by the tertenant, yet it may be fuggefted to the court as amicus curia, and awarded ex "fficio;

he tfat is not fummoned can plead in bar
it may be,
of the writ of error, which will go to the whole, and
eafe the court of examining errors ; and in that refperS
and the proceedings ftay ; but the
it may be awarded,

Vent. 34.

See Palm. 186.

court held, that the awarding a fcire facias to the terte.iants was not ex neceffitate juris ; and therefore when
there is no
it is once out, and the tertenants are warned,
reafon to grant

apparent;

but

fcire facias

the parties

a

it

third time,

he could

and here the delay was

make

it out, that he that is
not warned has a releafe of errors to plead, it being in
their breafts and difcretions, it (hould be granted, other-

wife not.

54. 35
5. C.

'>

common

if

I Sid.
I Lev.
213.
i Keh.
72, 130, J 46.
R^ym. 16, 55, 70, 96.
388, 459. 7 '7' 74«-

But where

removed, and the plaintifi-' in error
has affi ined his errors, which may be either errors in fa6l
or in law, he fhall have z. fcire facias ad audiendum errores
at^ainft the defendant, who thereupon may plead In nulla
F. N. B. 44.
eji erratum, a releafe, ^c.
After the record

i

d

ai

that fuch fcire facias

for

Ld. Raym. 1476.
If a certiorari

fettled

is

all,

returned upon a certiorari, that there is
no writ of inquiry, the defendant in error may have another certiorari, and get a writ of inquiry returned.

Where

it

not neceil'ary

is

it

;

bill,

who had any lands,
by writ of error without a fcire

gefted

in gratis, and pleaded a releafe in bar, to
was
a demurrer ; and it being agreed that
which there
the pica was ill for want of a venue, the quelfion was,
Whether the court ex officio might award a certiorari
and it wa> held by three judges, that though the party
had concluded himfelf by relying on his releafe, that )et
the court was not bound thereby, but may award a certiorari ; and if upon the return thereof it appeared that
give
all the proceedings were right, they were obliged to
judgment on the whole record, accoiding to confcicncc
and right ; but Holt Chief Juitice held, that the court
becaufe the
in this cafe could not award a certiorari,
whether
or
not,
but
error
whether
queftion was not,

barred

763.

neccffary in the cafe of high treafon

afliiined for error

turned,

Rol. Abr.

I

never be reverfed

flidU

writ of error was brought upon a judgment in debt

m

a writ of error to reverfe

fl:all

attainder of felony ot a pcrfon

immediate; but

by confeffi

there

not be any fcire facias
aeaind the rccoveror, hec.iufe the outlawry is at the fuit

106.

A

King, and he brings

the outlawry

a

writ of error was

brought to reverfe a

and a fcire facias fued out againft
him that was the nominal demandant in the writ of
entry, and a fcire facias was moved for to the tertenant,
but oppofed, becaufe the tertenant was an infant, and
therefore the parol may demur during her nonage, which
would greatly delay the plaintiff; befides, if this infant
(hould die, the lands may remain to another, but notand
withftanding this, the court awarded a fcire facias
recovery,

;

it

ERR

ERR
by Holt Ch. Juft. that thdugh the granting a
fc'ire facias in fuch cafes againft the terteiunts is difcretionary, and not JlriSfi juris ; yet it hath been the conftant courfe of this court to grant it ; therefore he was of
it

was

lield

opinion, not to depart from that which had been the ufual
If the plaintiff in error affigns an error in fuB,

(he

if

defendant will put in illue the truth of the fa(ft, he nuglit
to rejoin bv denial of the facl, and fo join iflue thereupon,
fhall not fay in nullo eft erratum, for by this he acknowledges the fa£l alledged to be true,
i Rol. Abr, 763.
Br. Error 03.
But when an error in faft is afli2;ned, if the defendant
will acknowledge the fa<fl to be fo as alledged, and yet
that by law this is not error, he ought to rejoin in nuUo
tjl erratum, for by this he acknowledges the faft, and yet
i Rol. Abr. 763.
that by law it is not error,
Alfo if a man who is outlawed brings a writ of error
to rcverfe the outlawry, and affigns his errors, the King's
attorney (hall not plead in nullo ejl erratltm., which amounts
to a demurrer, as is done between common peifons;
but upon the affignment of the error, the court (hall give
a day to the King's counfel to maintain the outlawry ;
and it is entred curia advifare vult, till the outlawry is

and

reveifed or affirmed.

i

If error be alledged

body of the record,

in nullo

put the matter in the judgment of the court, the Record being agreed
I Rol. Abr. 763.
to be fo.
So 'if error be alledged in a matter of record, which is
Hot of the body of tlie record, but in a collateral thing,

as

erratum

good

a

is

rejoiniler, for this (hall

quod non habetur aliqmd recordum, of refummons,
is a good lejoinder;
for if the plaintiff

nulio ejl erratu?n

The

muft be returnable

as the ori-

is

Stran. 683.

court will take no notice of the recital of a writ

in a declaration, but will require the writ itfelf to be pro-

duced.

Stran. 225.

Return of

a

certiorari that

no writ

civitatis

London

found, allowed.
Stran. 309.
The court may award a certiorari before errors
In nullo

af-

eji

Stran.

fufEcienr.

warrant of attorney any time pendente

lite,

Stran. 807, 526.

Errors are not verified by a certiorari, tefted before the
writ of error.
certiorari

erratum.

The

to affirm a

Stran. 907.
of the writ

may

omitted

parties are
writ does not agree with
notwithftanding a fuperfedeas, and

fo that in flritSfnefs the

;

it

is

no execution can be taken out,
cannot judge of the

fitnefs of

court out of which

in the

it,

it iffues.

court

the

for

tho'

may

it

below

he quafhed

Mod. Hughes and

i

Underwood.
in debt or

A. recovers

If

damages againft B. and fueS

ad fatisfaciendum againft S. whicli is returned
inventus, upon which a fcire facias is awafded

out a capias
eJi

the

bail

and returned, and

after

facias awarded, but not returned, B.
error on the principal judgment ; this
as

the proceedings againft

to

the

a

fecond fclrt

brings a writ of
is

bail,

no fuperfedeat
but the fecond

may well be returned, and the plaintiff rfiay
proceed thereon, notwithftanding the writ of error, which

fcire facias

aft'cding only the principal

proceedings againft the

judgment,

bail.

diftindt

is

from the

2 Rol. Abr. 491.

If a man recovers againft J. S. and on a fcire fadai
hath judgment againft the bail, and the bail bring a writ
of error of the judgment on ihe fcire facias ; this (hall

be

x\o

fuperfedeas as to the principal

tne

fore

plainti(f

may

judgment, and there-

take out execution

againft

the

Z Rol. Abr. 491.

principal.

brings a writ of error on a judgment,
If a man
but does not remove the record within fix days, this (hall
be no fuperfedeas, but execution may well be taken outj
for it appears that the writ of error is merely for delay,

2 Rol. Abr. 491.
If a writ of error be brought returnable into the Exchequer Chamber, which is allowed by the clerk of the
errors, and a fuperfedeas granted thereupon ; but the record is niit marked by the clerk of the errors, as the
ufage is, nor notice thereof given to the attorney of the
but thefe matters are omitted becaufe the atother fide
torney was not known, nor the number ri,ll of the re-

yet this

;

is

a

good fuperfedeas

execution be awarded and executed,

law, fo that if
erroneous, and

in
it

is

awarded quia erronice emanavit ; but
no contempt in the attorney in taking out execution,
he having no notice of the writ of error, and the roll
I Rol. Abr. 492.
not being marked.

of error

may

tho' fuch a writ be z fuperfedeas to the execution, yet tha

be amended,

flat. 5

Geo.

I. c.

13.

Stran. 863.

out a

plaintiff.

duty remains upon record; and it is but reafonable tha
party (hould have this remedy for his damages for for2 Rol. Abr. 490.

bearance.

A

writ of error fuperfedes the taking out a capias ad fd'-

tisfaciendum in order to charge the bail.

Stran. 8g2.

court

it is

aid a defe£l in the count.

after

Writ of error amended without cofts.
Amendment of writ of error by ftriking
ir.ay

ex

officio

amend

a

writ

of error.

of error is abated by death of one of the plainStran. 244.
but not by the death of a defendant.
Wheie error abates by the ad of the plaintiff in eiror,

Writ

tiffs,

(hall go.

Writ

Stran. 867.

of error fued out before judgment

is

a fuperfedeai,

Stran. 632.

Stran. go2.

execution

taken out to reitiove a record be-

It feems clearly agreed, that an action of debt may be
brought upon a judgment in B. R. notwithftanding a
writ of error brought in the Exchequer-Chamber; fof

judgment

Stran. IOZ3.

The

is

in nullo eJi

Stran. 819.
lies

recital

Writs

writ of error

If a

tween fuch and fuch perfons, and fome of the

a fuperfedeas fhall be

If there be

A

tliis fuch a trick as would defeat any writ of etror j
and therefore a new fuperfedeas was awarded againft that
Hob. 32Q.
writ of execution, quia erronice emanavit.
See 3 Lev. 312.

held

cord

fecond certiorari to reverfe a judgment.

765,819.
it is

obtains a writ of feifm, bearing tefte 9 06lob.
by warrant of the judgment, which was afterwards entred but as oi O£iob. Mich, being the laft continuance, which being made appear to the court, atid thej?
being fatis(ied that the judgment was pronounced 16
Novemb. before which tmie the defendant could not haVe
a writ of (eifin, nor the plaintiff a writ of error, they

;

erratum a proper plea to an error not af-

Stran. 685.

fignablc.

No

is

Stran. 440.

figned.

mandant

before,

non

Stran. 694.
the entry (hall be where a rcleafe of errors

How

in a formedon be pronounced 16 Novemb,
and a writ of error is brought by the tenant bearing tejii
27 Novemb. and then allowed, and in majorem cautctani
a fuperfedeas made out againft executions, and the de-

as;ainft

ginal prccefs was.

found.

129
judgment

If

in

procure a certificate from the inferior court, that there
before the rejoinder entred, this
is not any refummons
aflignment is of no effcd, but void, inafmuch as this is
to be tried by the record itfelf, and no diminution can
be alledged after rejoinder entred ; for if the defendant will
confefs the error, yet the court ought not to reverfe the
judgment, till they are afcertained of the error by the
record itfelf.
i Rol. Abr. 764.
i Leon. 22.
If a writ of error abates or difcontinues by the zl\ and
default of the party, a fecond writ of error (liall be no
fuperfedeas ; otherwife if it abates or difcontinnes by the
i Keb. 658.
adt of God or the law.
/lire facias in error

it allowed,
and four days time rtiore to
put in bail, if the cafe require it j and if he paffes that
time, the writ of error (hall be no farther a fuperfcde&s,

in

the writ of error does not pray diminution, and therefore

The

ought Aok

plaintiff

days time to get

the record, yet

Rol. Abr. 763.

in the

(hewn, the

but the defendant (hall have feus'

to take out execution,

2 Keb.

Carth. ill.

courfe ot the court.

eJl

After the writ of error

Stran. 880, 10 15.

Plaintiff cannot call for the return of a caplai

tisfaciendum pending error.

Writ
cution.

of error brought by

Stran.
oi;e

I

ad fa*

186.

defendant fuperfedes exe-

Ld, Rapn. 405.
7.

Of

ERR

ERR
The

Of ojjigmng

7.

law t(gether,

require different

writ of error, for want of affigning error?,
judgment is not affirmed, but execution goes upon the firft
judgment, fo tiiat the party can have no cofts ; but his
remedy muft be upon tiie recognizance, by which he is

Upon

bound

a

to

with

profecute

efFeiS.

I

2 Keb.

294.

Sid.

upon the removal of the record by

parties

ti.e

writ of error, liave no day in court given to either of
them ; wherefore if the plaintiff in eiror delay to fue forth
hhfcire fiicias aJ audiendurn errores, the defendant hath no

compel him, but by fuing out a fcire facias qiiare
ixecutior.em non, isfc. and if upon fuch a fire facias, the

way

to

plaint fF in error doth not plead, that errors ate ailigned,
but fufftr judgment to pafs upon two nihils, no errors

Carth. 40,

afterwards affigned (hall prevent execution.

41.

And by a rule of the King's Bench, if the plaintiff in
error doth not affign his errors, and give a copy of them
to the defendant's attorney in error, by or before the time
given by the rule on the fciie facias is out, the defendant's attorney in error may enter judgment on the fire
facias, and take out execution thereon, but can have no
cofls, unlefs he gives a rule for the plaintiff to afTign error
on record ; which if he doth not do, he may be mn prof,
and then the defendant in error (hall have his colls.

Alfo by another rule of

fame court, when the
he muft

the

plaintiff in error haih affigned the general errors,

give a copy of them to the defendant's attorney, who
may plead in nullo ejl erratum to it immediately, and enter both on the roll, paying the plaintiff's attorney 2 s.
^d. for the fame. See Jit. Praii. in K. B.
If the defendant in error fues out a fcire facias quarc
exccutianem non debet ; this is merely collateral to the record removed, and yet by matter ex poji failo may be
come a record ; as if the plaintiff upon the return of the
fcire facias appears and pleads a releafe or other matter,
as he well

may, then

record removed

record annexed to the

this is a

firft

upon

the return of the fcire facias, the plaintiff appears, and affigns errors, or hath a

but

;

day given him to
piece of paper

if

them, and upon this record afihh fcire facias is but a
to the record, no proceeding being

aflign

infufficiently

his errors

figns

filed

thereupon.
Teh. 6, 7.
In a writ of error, it

quod

erratum

in omn':bus

inquire of the errors,

is

ejl,
if

;

no good aflignment of error,
for the court is not bound to

the party does not

fhew them.

Abr. 761.
In a writ of error to reverfe an outlawry, errors cannot be affigned by attornatum, but the party mufl appear
2 Leon. 22.
Cro. Eliz. 61 1.
in perfon.
1 Rol.

If

to

facias's

they

bring feveral writs of error, and feveral fire

two

may

reverfe a

judgment

affign errors jointly,

in
i

againft

them,

Rol. Abr. 761.

Bro.

an

afTife

upon a judgment in an affife be
and only one appears, and the other

If a writ of error

brought by four,
is

default,

he cannot affign errors alone

fummoned and
So

upon

if

a

fevered.

judgment

the other

till

Cro. Eliz. 891.
Yelv. 3, 4.
in a quare impedit, a writ of

error be brought by the bifliop and incumbent, the incum-

bent only without
errors.

fummons and

feverance cannot affign

alfigns errors in

and

fafl:,

er-

Style 6g.
Sali. 268.
I Lev. 76.
6 A-fod. 113,
2c6.
Alfo if an error in facl be well affigned, in nullo ejl
erratum is a confeffion of it, for the defei^d-uit ought to
have joined ifl'ne upon it, fo as to have it tried by the
city.

Rapn. 59.
i Sid. 93.
But if an error in fadf be ill affigned, in nullo efl erratum is no confeffion of it ; as if it be affigned, that fuch
a one at the time of the return of the venire was not
flieriff, and the record be removed into B. R. by certiorari, there in nullo ejl erratum is no confeffion of that
error, becaufe the recoid is not in court, that being no
country,

part of the record,

Sid. 316.
brought a writ of error, and made two attornies ; upon the fcire facias, the one attorney affigned error, to which the defendant took iffue, and then the

other would plead in abatement of the writ
held per cur', if one of the plaintiffs had

;

and

made

it

was

default,

he (hould be fevered ; but if they go on, they mult proceed jointly ; and if one attorney will affign error, i^c.
without authority from both, we cannot help it, let him
6 AM. 40.
take his remedy againft the attorney,

in nullo eji

is

erratum

Rapn. 231.

in

Cro.

58.
that is not affignable, be aferratum be pleaded, it is no confeffion ; as if it be affigned, that fuch. a day there was no
court of Common Pleas fitting, becaufe that is againft
the record, and in fuch cafe in nullo ejl erratum is only a
demurrer ; fo if a man fays he did not appear, and the
record fays he did, in nullo ejl erratum is no confeffion,

Alf©

if

an error

figned, and in nullo

in faft,
ejl

but a demurrer, becaufe it
Yelv. 58.
Car. 12, 29, 52.
I Lev. 76.
3 Keb. 259.

againft

is

the record.

Raym. 231.

I

Cro.

Vent. 252.

After errors affigned, and the defendant had pleaded a
the plaintiff difcontinued ; and becaufe there was
manifefl: error in part of the recoid remaining in B. he
obtained a writ out of Chancery to the Chief Juflice to
releafe,

remove the refidue of the record, which being removed
B. R. he would affign errors upon the new part removed ; and it was ruled per cur\ that inafmuch as the
this a new writ, the
firft writ was difcontinued, and
plaintiff is not tied to the former errors, but may (hew
others at his pleafure, for it is now as if one were afin

figned before, and he

record

;

it

S.

may

was held

;

out of the

affign other errors

and the removing the record

held allowable

in this

manner was

but this being entred upon .another roll,
the plaintiff was put to a

mif-entry, and

a

writ of error.

Cro. Eliz. 155, 281.

2 Leon. 2.

C.

In error from Ireland, rules are given to affign errors,
Stran. 417.
otherwife non prof.
Plea to the J'cire facias quarc exccutio non,

fet

afide.

Stran. byg.

A

rule

muft be given on the fire facias quare
Stran. 917.

exccutio

non, before a rule to affign errors.

the plaintiff in error pleads to the fcire facias^

goes againft him.

Stran.

ve.\atious.

Stran.

141.
attorney againft the crown.
Errors affigned by
'

Stran,

390-

i

plea

Car. 421.
I
So if the p'aintiff in error affigns an error in i&&, viz,
that the defendant, who was an infant, did rot appear
by guardian, but by attorney, and concludes with hoc
paratus ejl vcrifcare, infiead of concluding to the country, as he ought to do, though tlie defendant in erior
pleads in nullo ejl erratum; yet it fliall not am.ount to a
confeffion, but Ihall be taken only for a dcmuirer. Yelv.

bring a writ of error to reverfe it, and one appears, but
the other does not, he fhall not affign errors till the other
does, becaufe he hath joined with him in the writ of

Two

for the

Jac. 12, 29, 521.
Rol. Abr. 7 58.

Cro.

recordo.

there

error,

Sid. 147,

1

in

Where

Cro. Jac. 94.

two

Rol. Abr. 761.

1

law, which ate not alfignahle together, and the
defendant in tiror pleads in nulla ijl erratum ; this is a
confeffion of the error in fa£t, and the judgment muft

are outlawed in an appeal of murder, and they

If

trials.

and

things, and

105.

If the plaintiff in error

rors

new

Error 50.

makes

Leon.

affign error in fa£V,

thefe are diftindt

for

be reverfed, for he fhould have demurred for the dupli-

52, 71, 75. S. C.

The

1

cannot

plaintiff in error

error in

errors.

fliall

be e.\ccution

Aifignment of errors

if

it

fet

443-

On
may

afide

,

affidavit

of the want of

a

as

,

.

warrant of attorney,

it

Stran. 545.
be affigned for error from Ireland.
Stran.
error to be affigned contrary to tlie record.

No
684.

Where two
affign errors,

mon

join in a writ of error, and one will not

the court will give

and fever.

tlie

other time to fum-

Stran. 783.

Affi^ning

ERR

ERR

Afligning for error the death of the plaintiff in ejectis a contempt.
Strari. 899.

ment

Error

in the aft

who

party

of the court

has advantage by

Defendant

be afiianed by the

Stran. 973.
not allowed to aflign

ejedment
Shan. 33.
in

in himfelf.

may

infancy

aftions againft peers

in

csfc.

not er-

is

Stran. 197.
errors

in

the

capiaiur,

Stran. 445.
ftiper

fe ojptmpjit

ill

on

judgment by

a

Stran. 793.
error is brought on a

Where

judgment tliat the parol
demur, the nonage cannot be pleaded again. Slran.

fliall

86r.

The

jury on an indiftment muft appear to be fworn
Stran. 901.
in the county.
fliam plea to a fcirf facias quare executi) ncn, to

A

compel the plaintiff to affign errors {hall be fet afide.
Ld. Raym. 14 14.
Error cannot be afJigned both in fa£t and in law. Ld.
Raym. 883.
It is not affignable, that the original was returned by
one who was not fl;erifF. Ld. Raym. 884.
It is not affignable, that the perfon by whom judgment was given was not judge. Ld. Raym. 885.
Granting oyer is not affignable for error, but denyLd. Raym. 970.
ing it is.
Giving judgment of rcfpondeat oufter, where it ought
Ld.
to be final, is no error affignable by the defendant.
Raym. 1018.
It is not affignable, that a juror who gave his verdi£l
•was not returned upon the venire, where the venire is
not returned to a certiorari, becaufe againfl the record.
Ld. Raym. 1414.
It

not afTignable, that the defendant died before the

is

day of nift prius, where lie is recorded to have appeared.
Ld. Raym. 1 41 5.
Judgment of refpmdeos oujier, where it ought to be
in chief, is not affignable for error by the defendant.
Ld. Raym. 594.
Mfdirefting the jury

is

Ld.

not affignable for error.

Raym. 470.

judgment

The

defendant in error
releafe

a

of

may
fuits,

all

plead a releafe of

and thefe

pleas,

him, will for ever bar the defendant

for

and of

in bar of a writ of error,
he given thereon.

to

or

rors,

in

if

all

the

er-

found

error,

i

Rol. Abr. 788.

So where by a writ of error the plaintiff fhall recover,
or be reftored to any perfonal thing, as debt, damage, or
the like, a relejfe of a'l actions perfonal is a good plea ;
and when land is to be recovered or reflored in a writ of
error, a releafe of aftions real is a good bar; but where
by a writ of error the plaintiff" fliall not be reftored to
any perfonal or real thing, a releafe of all a£fions real or
8 Co. 152.
i
Co. Lit. 288. b.
perfonal is no bar.

2 Rol. Abr. 405.

Rol. Abr. 788.

Alfo
all his

if a

man

lofes

in a real

a£\ion, and

right to the land, this {hall bar

him

he

a writ of error to

a

to the

no perfon can bring
judgment that is not intitled

releafes

of his writ of

error, for

land,

£S'ir.

reverfe
for

the

courts of law will not turn out the prefent tenant, unlefs the demandant can make out a c!e:ir title; poffeffion
always carrying with it the prefumption of a good title,
the

till

Dyer 90.
Hence
land

of

Vol.

owner

right

3

a.
it

is,

which
I.

120

fine be levied of

if a

acres of land, and

that hath right to a writ of error,

he,

makes a fecffment
of the whole, he fnall never reverfe the fine ; but if the
feoffment had been made, or a releafe had^cen ijiven of
20 acres only, he might yet have writ of error to reverfe
the fine as (o 100 acres, becaufe he has not transferred
and therefore

the fine be erroneous,

may

Rol. Abr.

i

be

788.

re- inflated

if

Cro. Eliz. 46.

i^\T^.
Oiven 22. S. C.
an infant brings a writ of error to reverfe a fine
for his non-age, and his non-age after infpeftion is recorded by the court; but before the fine reverfed, he levies another fine to another ; this fecond fine fhall hinder
him from reverfing the firff, becaufe the fecond having
intirely barred him of any right to the land, muff alfo

If

deprive him of
the land,

remedies which would reflore

all

Rol. Abr.

i

him

to

788.

But if tenant in tail levies an erroneous fine with proclamations, and then levies a fecond fine, which is alfo
erroneous, and dies;

if

of error to reverfe the

firfl fine,

in bar the fecond fine;

fecond, yet

the

for

ifTue

in

tail

brings a

writ

may

plead

the defendant

though there be error in the

that appears judicially

to the court, it
duly levied, and confequently a bar to the plaintiff, becaufe while the fecond
flands in force, he cannot have the land ; but if in this
cafe the plaintiff brings a writ of error to reverfe the fecond fine, and the defendant pleads in bar the firft fine,
till

muft be looked upon

as a fine

may

reply on the firfl writ of error, that
was erroneous, and fo be relieved againft
here the examination of both fines comes ju-

the plaintiff

the fecond fine

both, for

the court

dicially before

the court will

fet

way

ftand in the

;

them
of

and

if

there appears any error

end not

afide,

fuff;r

the plaintiff's right.

I

tlicm

to

Rol. Abr.

Cro. Eliz. 151.

788.

But

in a writ of error to reverfe a fire, the defendant
cannot plead the fame fine now endeavoured to be reverfed, and five years in bar of the writ of error, no more
than in a writ of error to reverfe an outlawry, can that
outlawry be pleaded in bar of the writ of error, ^ia

non valet exceptio

? 2 Jon,
2 Sid. 92.
So if a fine be levied of land in ancient demefne, the
lord may reverfe it after five years expired ; but if a fei8r.

ijlius

Raym. 461.

1

ctijus

petitur diffolutio

Vent. 353.

cond

fine had been levied, the lord (hould be barred of
writ of deceit after five years from the fecond fine,
for a fine of ancient demefne is not originally within the

his

Of pleading

8.

is

Cro.

levied.

789.

Movr
no

be

nor mijericordia, aided by verdift.
Stran. 313.
Appearance of infant by attorney not amendable.

Leaving out

it

was erroneoufly

fine

Rol. Abr.

i

his right as to thofe,

Judgment en indiflment re'verfed for
award of the venire. Stran. 309.
Entry of capiatur, where there <hould

default.

Eliz. 469.

So

Sir an.
ror.

which the

land, of

it.

Matter aflignable for error by the principal, not affignable by the bail.
Strati. 197.
Matter omitted to be pleaded not affignable for error.
1 97.
In mijericordia,

himfelf of his writ of error ; for his releafe havirt; for
ever excluded htm from the land, he can have no writ
of error,, becaufe nobody is intiiled who cannot have the

N°.

appears,

i

Rol. Abr.

747, 788.

Leo. 36.
that

if

a fine

61.

a

man

was

releafes all his right of the

le/ied,

he has thereby barred

courts of JVcJlminJier, and the flatute in relation to the
bar does not extend their jurifdidlion ; but when a fine
is levied of ancient demefne,
it comes within the conu-

King's courts till the fine be reverfed, and
by confcquence they have a jurifdiftion of it, and fo the
fine becomes a bar.
2 Injl. 518.
2 Bulji. 244.
Cro.
I Rol. Rep. 36.
Raym. 462.
i Jon. i8r.
Jac. 333.
If a man outlawed upon a redijfcifin releafes all a£fions
to the recoverer, yet he may have a writ of error of the
outlawry, becaufe that this does not belong to the party,
but to the King in intereft, and he may affign error in
fance of the

the judgment
I

Rol. Abr.

of the

rediJJ'eifin

to reverfe the

outlawry.

788.

pending a pracipe againfl him, aliens in
is
given againfl him, and he
brings a writ of error ; this feoffment is not any bar to
the writ, becaufe he was privy to the judgment after,
i
Bridg. 77.
Rol. Abr. 788.
i Rol. Rep. 306.
If the tenant,

fee,

and

after

judgment

common recovery, it is
that the plaintiff pending the writ of error hath entred into part, for before the poffefTion was
In a writ of error to reverfe a

no good

plea,

taken from him, he might have error to reverfe the judgment, though not to have reflitution.
1 Lev. 72.
In a fcire facias againfl a tertenant, he may plead a
releafe of error, though he be not privy to the judgment.
9 Hen. 6. 48. Bro. 9. S. C.
8
But

Y

ERR

ERR
But the tertenants cannot plead in abatement of the
writ of error, but only in bar as a releafe, ^c. in maintenance of their title,
i Lev. 72.
In a writ of error againft the heir of the recoveror
within age, and
fare facias againft the tertenants; if
?i

demurs

(he parol

for the heir,

verfcd againft the tertenant

;

and the judgment

demandant of

plead the teleafe of the

is

yet at full age the heir

re-

may

the right, or of the

i Rol.Abr. -/bb.
9 Hen. 6. 48.
A judgment being an intire thing cannot regularly be
reverfed for part, and affirmed for part, as in formedon
de una croflo, mefTuage, dsV. if the demandant recovers ;
and in a writ of error it is adjudged, that formedon does
not lie of a croft^ the judgment for the refidue fhall be
reverfed alfo, becaufe the writ is not good, inafmuch as
See
there cannot be a good judgment upon a bad writ.
Cro. El. 415.
Moor Tjbb. Noy I 17. 2 Leon. 178.
I Sid. 357.
2 Jon.
2 Sid. 57, 94.
2 Rol. Rep. 136.
2 Buljl. 214.
Rol. Rep. 2.
I
Carth. 235.
374.

and bar him.

errors,

ejl quod computet., fa* defendens in ir'ferlCro. Eliz. Jjb.
Cro. Eliz. 8c6.
If a judgment be given againft executors in an aiflion
of debt, and af er a fcire facias judgment is giien aoairft
them, to have execution of their proper goods, and a

Ideo confideratum

cord'ia.

writ of erior
ca(e,

neous, the
B'Jt

So in an a£lion of trefpafs againft three, if one dies
pending the writ, and yet judgment is given againft all
three, in a writ of error upon this judgment, the whole
judgment ftiall be reverfed, becaufe it is intire, though
the writ by the death abates but againft one.

I

Rol. Abr.

the

be reverfed in toio againft

ftiall

all.

1

and 303. S. P. adjudged.
Style i2i, 125,
C. and S.P. adjudged.

Cro. Jac. 289. S. C.

Allen 74, 75. 5.

the

if

if

i

Rol. Abr.

firft

judgment

be reverfed.

(ball

i

recovers in an annuity, and

3.

Rol. Abr. 777.
fcire facias iilues

thereupon afterwards, and the judgment upn the fcire
is after afRrmed in a writ of error ; yet if the firft
judgment of the annuity be reverfed, the other (hall be
i Rol. Abr. 777.
alfo reverfed.
If a man recovers upon an original, and hath arotiier

judgment

covert, and againft B. and C, and they

fole,
all

where

and A.

as a

reverfed for

feme

plead to

fole,

becaufe

all,

the demife and

it is

on two

If in debt for rent

intire.

Rol. Abr.

I

feveral demifes,

refervation are laid right

the fecond, the demife

is

Ijb.
and on the

;

but as to

with a refervation of rent fecun-

dum ratam 18/. per ann. which is a void refervation, becaufe no certain time or day being appointed for payment,
it would fubjeit the leflee to an adtion of debt every hour,
though the error be only in the fecond demife ; yet the
judgment being

muft be reverfed

intire,

in toto.

Carth.

234—5.
in a writ of dower, if the plaintiff recovers by deand upon this a writ is awarded to the fherifF or
baillfF, where the recovery is, to deliver to the plaintiff
tertiam partem per metas, and to inquire of the value by
the year; and how much time is paft after the firft demand of dower, and what damages fhe hath fuftained ;
and upon this the fiierifF or bailiff returns, that he had
delivered the third part of the lands, and the value found

But

fault,

in a fcire facias.,

the other (hall

verfed,

if

the

firft

judgment be

be a!fo reverfed.

.

man

.

re-

Rol. Abr.

i

.

recovers in a quare tmpedit, and hath a writ
to the bifhop, and after recovers againft the bifhop in a
If a

quare non admif.t and after the judgment in the quare ini'
is reve led, the judgment in the quare non admifit
(hall

be alfo reverfed by

contempt to the King,
If tire

feme

and judgment is given againft
them all accordingly ; in this cafe the baron of A. with
A. B. and C. may join in error, and affign for error the
coverture of A. and thereupon the judgment fliall be

firft

man

If a

P. adjudged.

If an adlion be brought againft A. as a
is

judgment,

a

alfo.

the reverfal of the original judgment, the outlawry

By

depending thereupon

pedit

ifTue,

upon

in debt

After a recovery in a rediffeifin,

Rol. Abr.

{he

recovers

be reverfed, the judgment on the rediffeifin (hall be reI Rol. Abr.
8 Co. 143.
verfed alfo.
777,

777-

S.

5 Co. 32.

(hall fland.

man

be reverfed, the fecond (hall

firft

See Allen 43.
Telv. 209.
In a writ of error upun a judgment in trefpafs againft
feveral, if the judgment be erroneous, becaufe one of the
defendants w,?s within age, and appeared by attorney, the

775.

406.

laft

a

if

brought upon both judgments ; in this
judgment be good, and the la(} errojudgment only (hall be reverfed, and the

facias

Allen 74.

•j-jb.

is

firft

judgment

firft

2.

judgment

the

if

demandant

(hough

this,

this

was

Rol. Abr. 777.
recovers againft the tenant,

for

the

i

and the

tenant againft the vouchee, if the heir of the vouchee
reverfes the judgment of the value, becaufe the vouchee
was dead at the judgment rendred ; this (hall reverfe
the judgment againft the tenant alfo.

i Rol. Abr.
777.
be outlawed of felony, and the acceffary attainted and executed, and after the principal re-

If the principal

verfes the outlawry,

and

indifted and found

is

Not

guilty

and acquittal, the attainder
againft the accclFary is annihilated, for his heir may have
a mort d^ancejhr it feems, becaufe he hath no remedy faywrit of error, or otherwife, to reverfe it, for this depends
I Rol. Abr. 777.
upon the principal.
9 Co. 119.
If the conufee of a ftatute recovers in detinue by erroneous judgment againft the garni(hee, and fues execution, if the garnifliee in a writ of error reverfes the judgment given in detinue, yet the execution is not reverfed
of the felony

by

—

If

by

becaufe

this,

i\i

;

3.

it

this reverfal

is

a collateral thing executed,

5 Co. <)0.b.

an infant and one

Rol. Abr. 777.
of full age join in a fine,

infant after bring error for the reverfal thereof,

reverfed quoad the

8 Co,

I

infant

only.

I

Leon.

it

and the
(ball

317.

i

be
Co.

Cro. Eliz. 115, 124.
Hob. 278.
2 Leon. 108.
2 Jon. 115.
If hufband and wife join in a fine when they are of
but if the feme be
full age, it (hall bind them both ;
-jb.b.

Moor 565.

30/. per annum, and that two years are
demand, and damages 50/. and therefore judgment is given accordingly, to hold in feveralty
In
the faid third part, and to recover the faid damages.

within age, they may join in a writ of error to reverfe it
F. N, B. 21,
during the minority of the wife.
i Leon.

not good as to the dais not averred, that the hufband of
(as the ufe is,) nor is it fo found

If a fine be levied of land, of which part is guildable
and part ancient demefne, and as to that which is ancient
demefne, the fine is reverfed by writ of deceit, yet the

by the jury

to

paft after the

this cafe,

firft

tho'

the

judgment

mages, inafmuch

as

the plaintiff died

feifed

by the jury

;

inquired, by

yet

it

it

nor was

it

fo

is

commanded by

which the judgment

fhall be reverfed

only

the writ to be

as to this

as to this,

and

to the recovery of the third part of the

is

erroneous,

(hall ftand as

land,

i

Rol.

115.

fine (hall ftand for the refidue,

on the
is

fine in

for a

mark

(hall

be

made

the nature of a cancelling of that which

ancient demefne only.

I

Rol. Abr. 'jy 5.

F.N.B.gS.

2 Jon. 182.
I Jon. 374.
Cro. Eliz. 469.
Judgment reverfed on motion, without putting

it in
Abr. 776.
So in an a£\Ion of account, if judgment be given quod the paper where the defendant in error made default to a
Stran, 1 2 1 0.
computet^ and after auditors are afligned, and upon the fcire feci.
Judgment reverfed upon motion. Stran. 127.
account, judgment is given againft the defendant alfo,
On a releafe of errors pleaded, judgment quod quertns
and damages and cofts, and after a writ of error is brought
upon both judgments, and thereupon the laft judgment nil capiat. Stran. 12"].
Judgment reverfed without a rule to join in error.
only is found to be erroneous ; in this cafe, the laft
judgment only fhall be reverfed, and not the firft judg- Stran. 144.
On demurrer to affignment of errors, the judgment is
ment ; but this (hall ftand in force, for thefe are two

diftind judgments and perfeifl, for the

firft

judgment

is.

quod affirmttur.

Stran. 439,

Where

ESC
Where

a

judgment

ESC

a defendant

for

the

reverfed,

Is

plaintiff fliall only have fuch cofls as (hould have been
Strati. 617.
given him in the court below.
Judgment reverfed in part, and affirmed pro reftduo.

Stran. 808.

A

judgment erroneoufly given

reverfed in

On

for

cofts (ball

full

be

Stran. 934.

toto.

Under

bar

to

the

writ of inquiry,

a

writ

plaintiff

of

his

3.

judgment

proper

the

prayed in a plea to a

is

ftiall

Stran. 1055.
Cofts in error where none in the original

On

5.

Stran.

affirming an interlocutory judgment of B. R.

againft an evecutor,

the plamtiff with coff^, reverfed as

firmed as to the refidue.

For more learning on

for
af-

&

lo Vin. Abr.

©rtljmiotUtn, A meeting of the neighbourhood, viz.
was culiomary in former days for the neighbours to
meet and compromife differences among t^eni by the
award of their fellows, Ita ut ne damnum incurrat, Ufe.
aliquando in divifis vel in erithmiotis, fuum hominem ubique
Leg. H. I.
manuteneat, aliquando fuper ipfam t err am.
It

cap. 57.

From

the French rjhrancher, to cut off

^i

the branches or boughs,

autem

forisfecerit

in fo-

rejla Regis de viridi, five per culpaturam, five per efbran-

caturam, five per caditionem turbarum., five per

vem mora, five per

To

©fialDaCe,

effartum,

as

fcald,

efcortatio-

erit in mifericordia,

tzfc.

efcaldare

porcos,

to fcald

12th and 13th years of King fohn, wi'hin
Roger us de Legthe counties of Effcx and Hertford,
hum, is" Robertus de Sutton de eo, tenet Bures per ferjantiam
in the

efcaldandi

——

porcos

Lib.

Regis.

Rub. Scaccar.

MS.

fol.

'37-

C^ffambiO,
over

a bill

194.

fet.

Of

Is a licence

granted to one, for the making

Reg. Orig.
of exchange to another over fea.
For by the ftatute of 3 Rich. 2. c. 2. No

to exchange or return money beyond
Cowell, edit. I'J'i-'Jwithout the King's licence.

I.

effugere,

violent or privy

For example
take one,

;

from, and

to fly

the French echapper,

fignifies

in the

law, a

out of fome lawful reftraint.

evafion

If the (herlff,

and endeavour

upon
to

a capias directed to

him

carry

to

him,

the gaol,

and he in the way either by violence or by flight break
Staundf. PI. Cor.
from him, this is called an efcape.
The fame Staundford in his Pleas of the Crozvn,
fol. 70.
Jib. I. cap. 26, 27. nametli two kinds of ejcape, the one
voluntary, the other negligent : Voluntary is, when one arrcfteth another for felony, or any other crime, and afterwards letteth him go whither he lifteth ; in which efcape,
the party that permits, is by law guilty of the fault committed by him that efcapes, be
pafs.

Negligent efcape

wards efcapeth againft
not purfued by ftefh
party purf-iing hath

\f,

it

felony, treafon, or tref-

when one

is

fuit,

and afterhim, and is

arretted,

his will that arrefteth

loft

and taken again before the
him.
Id. cap. 27.

the fight of

Cowell.

Efcape in general is underftood, where any perfon,
being under lawful arrcft, and reftrained of his liberty,
either violently or privily evades furh arreft and reftraint,
or is fuffered to eo at large before delivered by due courfe

of law.

2 Bac. Abr. 233.

Of efcape in civil cafes.
II. Of efcape in criminal cafes.
I.

and of pleading

;

to be legally commttteiy
go at large will be adjudged an

to

feems agreed as a general rule, that wherc-ever a
hath a perfon in cuftody, by virtue of an authority from a court which hath jurifdiclion
over the matter, that the fLffering fuch perfon to go at
(heriff or other officer

large is an efcape, for he cannot judge of the validity of
the procefs or other proceedings of fuch count, and therefore

cannot take advantage of any errors in them "hence the
law allows him, in an adlion of falfe irnprifonment, to
;

p'ead fuch authority, which will excufe him, tho' it be
eirnneous; but if the court has no jurifdi<ftion of the
puniftiable

all

for

is

void, and confequently the officer not
perfon taken upon fuch void

fuffering a

Moor 274.

authority to efcape.
Leon. 30.

I

Upon
ji.

8 ^«.

141.

Dyer 175.

5 Co. 64.

^.

Poph. 203.

Cro. Jac. 280,

2 Bul/i. 64, 256.

289.

diftinflion

this

obtains

judgment

hath been adjudged,

it

againft

B. and

that if

a year afterwards,

without iny fcire facias, takes out a capias adfatisfacicndum,
upon which B. is taken, and the flieriff lets him go at
large, that this is an efcape ; for tho' the award of the
capias, after the year, without a fcire facias', was erroneous, yet the fhenff could not take advantage thereof,
for it was fufficient authority for him to make the arreft,
and m'ght have been pleaded by him in an aftion of
falfe

irnprifonment.

So where

ment upon

is,

tvho filtered the efcape

IVhere a perfon Jhall be deemed

verdi£t,

Cometh from

and nature of the aSllon to be
manner of laying the aSiion ; the

;

fo that the fuffering him
efape.

fea,

CfcajJE, (Efcapium)

be charged withy

to

the proper remedy,

for an efcape

merchant ought

that

are anfwerqble for, and
efcape- warrants.

pelfan's defence,

&c.

In the inquifition of the ferjancies and knights

hogs.

efcapes on

and of

matter, then

(Esb^ancatura,

and of

;

It

fee 9

Eror.

///.

negligent efcapes

large, fhall be

in

Stran. 188.

this fubjeSf,

and 2 Bac. Abr,

judgment given
to the cofts and

and

or going at

frejh fuit.

Ireland on a writ of error there, the record muft be remanded. Stran. 1258.

On fcire facias

;

brougljt,
fuit.

voluntary

Who

efcapes

be given.

1084.

fees

Of

liberty,

mefne procefs and execution.

Stran.

writ.

4.

an improper judgment

of error,

confidered,

is

2. IVhat degree of
deemed an efcape.

i^c.

loss-

Where

head

part, the court in Ireland

pleading the ftatute of limitations in error, the
is

this

1. If'here a perfon fhall be deemed to be legally committed,
fo that the filtering him to go at large will be adjudged an

Stran. 973.

Upon

efcape in civil cafes.

efcape.

judgment in
may be commanded to award
reverfal of a

judgment

of

I.

in

Cro. Eliz. 188.

debt for an

that the plaintiff

ad

a capias

year, and that

two

1

Salk.

273.

was found by fpecial
had outlawed J.S. after judgefi

ape,

it

fatisfaciend.

fued out within the

years after the outlawry he

was taken
up upon a capias utlagatum, and the ftieriff fuffered him
to efcape, it was admitted, that if a capias utlagatum had
been fued out within the year, no prajer to charge him
in cuftody had been neceffary, becaufe the plaintiff might
have had a capias ad fatisfaciend. without a fcire facias;
but this being after the year, the queftion was, whether

he could be faid to be
original

been

fo,

in execution tor the plaintiff in the
without prayer, becaufe he would have
he had been within the year, and here is no

adlion
if

was at the end of his procefs
and no continuance or fcire facias after a
capias utlagatum, and the very capias utlagatum, which is
fued at his charge, imports an election of the body.
1 Salk. 319.
5 Mod. 200.
If at the petition of A. and the reft of the creditors of
B. a commiffion upon the ftatute againft bankrupts is iffued out againft B. and thereupon the commiflioners fit and
offer interrogatories to C. and he refufes to be examined,
and by them is thereupon committed to prifon, and the
difference,

for the plaintiff

at the exigent,

gaoler fuffers

him

to efcape, as the

ficient authority to

the efcape, he
I

commiffioners had fuf-

commit, and A. was

prejudiced by

may maintain

an adiion againft the gaoler,
Moor 834. pi. 1 123. S. C.

Rol. Rep. 47.
So if there be a fuit in the ecclefiaftical court

between

A. and B. in which B. is excommunicated, and afterwards taken upon an excommunicato capiendo, and fuffered
to efcape, A. may bring an action on the cafe for the
efcape.

;

.

ESC

ESC

was objefled, that this was a fpiritu^l matter, and that A. had other remedy, as by writ of rec;3ption.
\ Lutw. 121
123.
Alf.) upon this rule, that the (herifF cannot take any

other court, upon which the Serjeant at Mace arreffs
the party by his general authority ; and therefore by
entring the p!aint, and charging the defendant in
the
counter, he is in adiual cuftody of the (heriff.
i Salk

advantage of the irregularity of the proceedings of a
court which hath iurifJidion of the matter, it hath
been holden, that if a nobleman be taken in execution,
and the (herifF lets him go, it will be an efcape.
2 Bulji.

273—4-

efcape, tho'

it

—

65.

Upon

the fecond part of the diftiniftion, that an officer

an action for the efcape of a perfon
taken on a writ, which ifTued out of a court that had not
jurifdiftion of the matter ; it hath been holden, that if
A. brings an aflion agalnft an officer of an inferior court
for an efcape, and declares, that he brought an a£lion
not be

fliall

againfl;

'J

liable to

upon Hull, upon

in the court of Ktngjlon

S.

.

an obligation made

Hallifax in Com. Ebor. (hut
does not alledge it to be within tlie jurifdi£lion ofthe court)
and that he obtained judgment, upon which
S. was

and

in execution,

at

J

fufFered

that this declaration for

want of

ailedging Hullifax to

within the jurifdiflion of the inferior court,
cient to maintain the aftion

own

;

.

efcape by the defendant

to

is

not

fuffi-

for tho' the aflion be in its

nature tranfitory, yet inferior courts being tied

to matters arifing within

;

he

their

own

down

they

limits,

mi.ft
they had conufance of the matter ; otherwife
their proceedings will be void, as being corain mii judice,

fliew

t'lat

may well take advantage, i Rol.
Abr. 809, 810.
So MA. declares, that he' profecuted one y. S. in the
court of Ely upon a bond made hifra jurijd'iLlionem, upon
which he was in execution, and that the defendant fuf'fered him to efcape; if the jury find that there was fuch
of which the officer

a profecution, but that the bond was not made infra jurifdlclionem^ the action does not lie ; for all that was done

coram non jtulicc, and therefore no

Viis

and though the defendant

commitment

legal

the court below pleaded non
faiium, yet that could not give the court any jurifdic-

eji

which

tion

29, 30.
Efcape

in

had not originally

it

in the caufe.

2

Mod.

upon an excommunicato

man go

at

Ld.

capiendo.

Raym. y8S.

An

adion lies for the efcape of an outlaw. Strat:. gci.
Efcape is not purged by receiving the money of the

defendant after the efcape.

Ld. Ray?n. 399.
Error in the commitment will not excufe the gaoler
Ld. Raym. 424.
for an efcape.
A (heriff is chargeable criminally, though not capifor efcapes fjff:.-red by the gaoler of prifoners committed to the flierifF.
Ld. Raym. 424.
Efcape of a crimitial that is pardoned, before the pardon
the court of King's Bench, is punifliable.
is allowed in
tally,

Ld. Raym. 425.

The

may

fi)crifF

juftify

an efcape by the

plaintiff's or-

Ld. Raym. 555.

no plea

that traitors broke the priLd. Raym. 651.
The (heriff canno; be charged with an efcape before he
had the party in aflual cuftody by a legal authority ; and
It

is

for a gaoler,

fon againlt his will.

therefore

him

fee

if

an

officer,

having

a

warrant

to arrefl a

fhut up in a houfe, and challenge

him

man,

but never a^ually have him in his cuftody, and
the party get free,- the officer cannot be charged with an
B.it
fhetifF,

the

him in the court of AVw/cA, be rebefore the Chief Juftice of B. R. who upon the
return of the writ accepts bail, the acceptance of bail,
moved

though before the filing thereof, is a dikhari'e of the pri; and though afterwards a procedendo (hall be awarded, yet the (heriff cannot be charged with the efcape.
Cro. Jac. 203.
If A. declares againft the marfhal of the King's Bench
for the efcape of a prifoner, formerly in the Fleet, and
foner

he,

virtute brevis de habeas corpus, directed to

was

of the Fleet,

tlie

warden

modo commiffus to tl.e King's
Bench; this will not be fufficient, without alledeing an
n<RuaI commitment, for he cannot be committed on a
debito

habeas corpus, and that debito modo will not help

Show.

I

I

it.

J

If a perfon out

upon bail renders himfelf in difcharge
and a reddidit fe is entred in the judge's
book, and a comfniititur filed in the office, and the prifonef
afterwards efcapes ; yet if no notice was given to the
marft-ial of fuch render, nor no entry made of the commitment in his book, the prifoner (hall not be deemed in
cuftody fo as to charge the mai(hal with an efcape ; but
it feems this matter cannot be infifted upon after
trial.
of his

I

bail,

Sdl/i.

272

—

3.

hath been held, that entring a committitw upon the
roll was not fufficient to charge the marflial with any efcape, without proving an adlual impnfonment ; but that
It

proving the party to be a<Quall v in prifon, thougb there
be no eptry made in the marihal's book (without whkh
he pretends lie knows not how to take charge of them) is
fufficient.

1

And now

220.

Sid.

1 Keh.

JJS-

for thegrtaJer fecurity of creditors,

better to enable

them

and the

to prove the afiual cuftody. of the

Cif 9 ffill. 3. cap. 27. fcJ.
9. it is enaded, " Tiiat if any perfon, dcfiring to charge any perfon with any adion or execution, fhall defire to be in-i.
formed by the mar(hal or warden, or their refpe<Sive deputy or deputies, or by any otlicr keeper or keepers of
any other prifon or prifons, wh.ether fuch perfon be a

prifoner in his cuftody, or not, the faid mar(hal or warden, or fuch other keeper or keepers of any other prifon
or prifons, (hall give a true note in writing thereof, to
the perfon (o requefting the fame, or to his lawful attorney, upon demand, at his office for that purpofe, or in
default thereof, (hall forfeit the

warden, or

marflial or

fum of 50/. and

if

fuch

deputy or deputies,
exertifing the laid office, or other keeper or keepers of
any other prifon or prifons, (hall give a note in writing,
that fuch perfon is an aiSlual prifoner in his or their cuftody, every fuch note (hall be accepted and taken as a
fufficient evidence,

their refpedtive

that fuch perfon

was at that time a

prifoner in adtual cuftody."

A

upon the

committitur

roll

is

good evidence in efLd. Raym^

cape, without an entry in the mar(hal's book.

705.

as his pri-

foner,

efcape.

by baiees corpus the body of
J. S. together with a

prifoner, by flat. S

aga-nfc a fherifF for -letting a

lies

large beins arrefled

der.

If

plaint entred againft

2. IFhat degree of
deemed an cjiape.

liberty,

or going

at large,

Jfjall

li

Bro. Efcape, 22.
is arrefted, and in the aftual cuftody of the
and afterwards another v;rit is delivered to him at

Every perfon

if y^.

in

falva

upon the delivery of the writ, A. by
conftru6lion of law is immediately in the (heriff's cuItody, without an actual arreft ; and if he efcapes, the
plaintiff may declare, that he was arrefted by virtue of
the fecond writ, which is tlie operation it has by law,
and not according to the fact.
5 Co. 89.
So in efcape againft the fheriffs of London, the plaintiff

more

may

that he levied a plaint in the fheriffa court
againft him being then in the counter, in cuftody on a
former complaint levied againft him by
S. and be-

prifoners,

ing fo in cuftody was fulTered to efcape

todia, non poena,

fuit of

J.

S.

declare,

J.

the plaint

is

;

for

the cntring

of the nature of a writ or precept

ip

an-

in prifon

by procefs of law

is

arJia cujlodia, in order to compel

isf

fpeedily to pay their debt?,

and

make

to be kept

them the

(aiisfacSion

to

Plow. 36.
2 Injl. 381.
I
3 Co. i,i,.
Rol. Abr. 8c6. And by ftat. IFeJi. 2. (13 Ed. \.) c. \l.
they are to be imprifaned in irons, which, Lord Coke fays,
their creditors.

was enaded
381.

in

yet that

And

them to a more fpeedy
3 Co. 44, a. and 2 hifl.
on this ftatutc, he fays, that tlio'

in order to oblige

compliance, with

their

comment

his

duty.

need require, may now be kept in irons,
could not be done by the Common law.—

if
it

Co. Lit. 260. a. he fays, imprifonment muft be cuffor career ad homines cujhdiendos, non ad

puniendos, dnri debet,

4

So

ESC.
who

or other officer

If the (herifF,

a prifoner, either

bail

him when he

ESC

hath the cuftody of
is
not bailable by

law, or fuffer him to go out of the limits of the prifon,
though with a keeper, and for ever fo (hort a time, it is
i
an efcape.
Ro/. Air. 806.
Plow. 36,
3 Co. 44.
Dyi'r 166.
Hetley 34.
But the law and provifion made by TFeJlm. 2. cap. 11.

being eluded by the ads and contrivances of flieriffs, and
other keepers of prifons,
by the aft of 8 b" 9 Jl^. 3.
cap. 27. Jl£f. I. it is er.afted, " That all prifoners,

upon contempt or mefne

either

who

commifed

are or (hall be

{hal of the King's

procefs, or in execution,
to the cuftody of the

mar-

Bench prifon or warden of the

Fleet,

adually detained within the faid prifons of the
King's Bench and Fleet, or the refpeftive rules of the
fame, until they (hall be from thence difcharged by due
courfe of law ; and if at any time the faid marfhal or warden, or any other keeper or keepers of any prifon, (hall
permit and fuffer any prifjner committed to their cuftody,
either on mefne procefs, or in any execution, to go or
be at large out of the rules of their refpedlive prifons ("except by virtue of fome writ of habeas corpus, or rule of
court, which rule of court fliall not be granted, but by
(hall be

motion made, or petition read in open court); everv fucli
going or being out of the faid rules (hall be adjudged and
deemed, and is hereby declared to be an efcape."
Tl e writ oi habeas corpus is an ancient writ, and what
the fiibjeft was by law intitled to ; yet if a (herifF or

who

otiiei i.fficer,

the cuftody of a prifoner, does

liaih

an afl of parliament is made for the relief of cotidebtors, and purfuant thereto the juftices of the
peace, are enabled to difcharge fuch and fuch prifoners,
if they authorize the (heriff to difcharge a perf n
that does
If

fined

not

As

habeas corpus be returnable the

mean time

(herilF or gaoler in the

will be an efcape in

mean

in the

liberty

Hard, ir-jb.
So where

habeas corpus

a

time,

ad

it

at his

is

peril.

was direfled

tejl'tficand.

to

the mar/hal to carry one Reynolds to the affifes at Wells in
Somerfetjfjire, who, after the affifes, was fuffered to go
fixty mi'es

beyond

fVells,

to the Alarjhalfca, yet

116.
So

prifoner, or

if

a

(lieriff,

bfc.

him, in either cafe
Plowd. ly.

tion with
in law.

the prifoners.

all

Style

of the Fleet prifon

woman

marries a
it

465.

marries her
in

execu-

deemed an efcape

will be

If a man hath judgment againft two perfons, and
both are taken in execution, if the (heriff fuffer one of
them to efcape, he (hall be anfwerable for the whole
debt, though he hath one of them ftill in cuftody.
1
Rol. Abr. 810.

By

the

ing,

ftat.

" That

a£Ied,

or

their

8

(sf g Will. 3. cap. 27. feil. 8. it is enthe maifhal or warden for the time berefpeclive deputy or deputies, or other

if

keeper or keepers of any other prifon or prifons, (hall,
after one day's notice in writing given for that purpofe,
refufe to fhew any prifoner committed in execution to
the creditor, at whofe fuit fuch prifoner was committed
or charged, or to his attorney, every fuch refufal fliall be

adjudged to be an efcape in law."

"Of

3.

voluntary

and

negligent efcape s

;

and of efcapes

en

it

and though he returned again
was held an efcape.
1 Mod.

was formerly

It

held, that

where the

(heriff fuffered a
voluntary efcape, the
prifoner was in fuch cafe abfolutely difcharged from the

prifoner in execution

to

make

a

creditor, and that the right of action

was

intirely

tranf-

who

by means of fuch efcape
became debitor ex deliSlo.
1 Leon. 73.
Hob. 202. S. P.
But the latter refolutions have been contrary ; and it
hath been adjudged, that where a (heriff fuffered a voluntary efcape, the plaintiff might have a new aflion of

ferred againft the (heriff,

debt or fcire facias quare executionem non againft the prifoner.
I Sid. 330.
2 Mod: 136.
I Show. 174.
i
I Mod. 194.
2 Lutw. 1264.
Alfo the ftatute of 8 is" 9 //^ 3. cap. 27. hath taken
away all diftinftions between voluntary and permiffive

Vent. 269.
if

for the

the gaoler carry

him round about

accommodation of the

prifoner,

it

a great
i;

way,

an efcape

;

but he IS rot bound to bring him the direct way for fear
i Mod. lib.
of being refcued.
A'fo it hath been adjudged, that if the flieriff hath

efcapes

one in execution, and a habeas corpus iffues to hav? his
bodv in court fuch a day, and before the return of the

either or

writ the (heriff brings the prifoner to an inn in Smithfield in his

way

and the prifoner of

to IVeJlminJler,

his

head goes without any keeper to Southvjark, and
ntXt morning returns again to the (heriff, fo that at the
return of the habeas corpus the (henff delivers the prifoner

own

3 Co. 44.
into court, this is no efcape.
As the flieriff mnft be carehil that he does <iot give
the prifoner more liberty than by law he ought to do,

when

law of

woman warden

If a

next term,

fuffer the pri-

foner to go at large, it is an efcape, though he appear at
the return of the writ; for the writ only impowers the
gaoler to bring him direcSly to the court, and if he gives

him any

the defcription of the adf, and he lets
it will be an efcape.
i Sal/t. 273.

at large,

mcjne procefs and execution.

if a'l

and the

go

The mar(hal of the King's Bench being fued to judg-'
ment, if he be afterwards taken in execution, he can be
committed to no other gaol but the Mar/hal/ea ; and if
he is committed to that prifon whereof he is keeper, it

by colour thereof fuffer the prifoner to go at large, it is
i Rol. Abr. 808.
Cro. Car. 14.
tloh. 202,
an efcape.

3 Co. 44.

come within

the party

he afls

in

obedience to

a lawful

muft take care that he does not

let

authority; fo he

him go

at

large

by

Dallon's Sher. 486.
colour of a void authority.
Therefore if one, in execution a: tie fuit of the King
and a private perfon, be, by warrant from the Lord

Chancellor or Treafurer, fuffered to go at large with a
keeper, in order to colleft the money due to the King ;
rethis is an efcape as to the private perfon, although he
turn again io prifon ; for the King himfelf cannot licenfe
one in" prifon to go at larye with a keeper. Dyer 297.
I Rol. Abr. 8c8. .9. C.
'So where the (heriffb o! I'ork plevied, that they let the
prifoner go at large by virtue of a v.-rit of privilege to
them from the coimcii of Jori and it not appearing to
the coiiit, that the writ was a fuftitient warrant for that
purpofe, or that the council I'f J -> k could in fuch cafe

a.

;

difcharje a prifoner, the plea

ill.

Cro, Eliz,

plaintiff's

remedy

;

for

it

is

any of the faid refpeiStive prifons, (hall efcape
from thence by any ways or means howfoever, the creditor or creditors, at whofe fuit fuch prifoner was charged

in

execution at the time of

fuch prifoner by any

new

his efcape,

(hall or

capias or capias

ad

may

retake

fatisfaciend.

fue forth any other kind of execution en the judgment, as if the body of the prifoner had never been
taken in execution."
But yet there remains a difference as to other purpofes
between permiffive and negligent efcapes ; for if a (henff
fuffer a prifoner voluntarily to go at laige, the (heriff
cannot retake him even upon fre(h fuit ; and if he does,
the prifoner may have an acfion of trefpafs againft him.
or

Cart. 112.

mardial of the King's Bench, or v^arden of the
who hath the keeping of prifons in
fee, fuffer a voluntary efcape, it is a forfeiture of :he
Mod. 146. Carter i\i.
office,
If the

Fleet,

or any other

'i^

And now

a further penalty

TFdl. 3. cap. 27. fell. 4.

is

which

added by the

ftat.

" That

8

JS"

g

any
marfhal or warden, or their refpeftive deputy or deputies, or any keeper of any other prifon within this kingdom, (hall take any fum of money, reward or gratuity
enafts,

if

whatfucver, or fecurity for the fame, ro proctire, af^ii^,
connive at, or permit any fuch efcape, and (hail be
thereof lawfully conviftcd, the faid marfhal or warden
or their refpeftive deputy or deputies, or fuch other
keeper of any prifons, as afotefaid, (hall for every fuch

893-

Vol.

was held

with regard to the

enafted, by fe£1. 7. of the faid ftatute, " That if any
prifoner, who is or (hall be committed in execution to

I.

N°.

6r.

8

Z

offence

;

ESC

ESC
od'ciice forfeit the

fum

of 500/. and his faid office, and
any fuch office."
on mefne procefs

be for ever after incapable of executing
If the flierifF fufFer a perfon arrcikd

an aiSion
from the delay and

to efcapc,

him

againft

lies

Common

at

which the party

prejudice

law,

fufFers

Moor 852. Cro. Ellz.
1 Rol. Air. 99, 807.
thereby.
2S0.
Cro.
Jac.
868.
623, 652,
But there i« tiiis difference between an efcape on mefne
perfon
procefs and execution, and if the flierifF arrelh a
S. he may reis refcued by
he
and
procefs,
mefne
J.
on
and no a(5lion
turn the refcue, and fuch return is good,
but the court
return
fuch
after
him
;
agiinft
of efcape lies
fine him ; for
will iffue procefs againft fuch refcuer, or
yet he is
in this cafe, tho' the fheriff may,
Abr.
Rol.
1
807.
comitatus.
raife the poffi

not obliged to

Jon. 207.

1

zLev. 46.
388.
I
But after judgment, on a capias ad faHsfactendtini, the
cafe the fheriff
fherifF cannot re"turn a refcue, for in fuch
thereobliged to ra'fe the pop comitatus if needful, and
Rol. Rep.

nor judged in execution, hj law, even tlio' he fliould
yield himfelf to it; and it was held, that it did not, and
that the feccnd warden (hould be chargeable with tlie
2 Lev. 109.
efcape fuffered in his time.
3 Keb. 487.
C.
So

S.

269.

Ferit.

1

of one Grant, who being in the cuftody
of the former marflial was ftffcred by him voluntarily to
efcape, after which he returned voluntarily to prifon, and
in the cafe

being found in prifon, the fucceeding marflial detain'd bim

and

an a<SioQ of

in

him

go

to

at large,

Where one

he return a refcue, an a^ion of efcape lies, or a
for the return of an ineffectual execution is
Wif
^ Co.
Cro. Car. 240, 255.
i Rol. Abr. 807.
as none,

42.

Alfo upon an

on meO-.e procefs, the

arreft

flicriff is

he had fuftered
6 Med. 183,

has the cuftody of a gaol of freehold or
commits it to another perfon, who i.s in-

fijfKcient, the fuperior is

by

his inferior

but

;

muft be brought

Alfo by the

anfwerable for

flat.

all

efcapes fuffeie^

the inferior be fufEcient,

againft

" That

ena£ted,

if

tlie

him, and not againft the

2 Jon. 60.

See 9 Co. 98.
2 Mod. 119.

if

capias,

if

would he an efcape.

it

inheritance, and

IS

fore

imprifonmeat brought by h«),

falfe

the court held that he might, and that

8^9

2 Ltv. 158.

//;//. 3.

cap. 27.

Bench prifon and warden of the

Vent,

1

fea.

the offices of niarlhal of

adfion

fuperior.

1 r.

314.
it

is

the King's

Fleet, fliali be

executed

by the fevera! perfons to whom the inheritance of the
prifons, prifon-houfes, lands, tenements and heredita-

and the degood and

ments of the faid prifons of King's Bench and Fleet or
them, fiiall then belon'g or apperiarn refpcflively,
in his or their ccfpeilive proper perfon or perfons, 01 by
his or their fufScient deputy or deputies; for which deputy
or deputies, and for all forfeiture?, efcapes, and other

that
fufKcient bail, and the plaintiff replies ai.d travel fes,
this
aftion
biil
fufficieut
and
good
;
defendant took

deputies perniited, fuffered or committed, the faid perfon

23 H.

cap. 10.
obliged to take bail
being
defendant
the
that
declares
plaintiff
the
if
therefore
S. at the fuit of the plaintiff,
of T. did arreft

by the

fheriff

ffatute

6.

J.

and afterwaids did

fuffer

him

to

pleads the flatute, and

fendant

go

at large

that he

;

to.ok

the

for quoad the plaintiff tiie fufSciency of
;
altogether immaterijl, 'tis for the fecurity of
appear, the plaintiff
the fheriff; and'if the party does not
b^il
bond, but proceed
of
ti.e
aifignmcnt
an
take
jieed not
the flieriff by way of amercement, and leave the

does not

lie

the bail

is

a'^ainft

flteriff to

take his advantage againft the bail.

4.

and

to

be charged

with,

and of efcupe-warrants.

Where

new

a

fheriff

is

his

predeceffor

they are turned over to the new fheriff,
cuftody of the old flieriff, and if he omits
will be deemed an
to deliver them over, every oniWion
Hob. 266.
chargeable.
be
will
he
wherewith
efcape,
2 Leon.
I Biiljh 70.
Cro. Eliz. 365.
2 Rol. Abr. 457.
4 Co. 72.
54.
prifoners,

until

in the

As whefe one Bujlard was

feverally

...
m

execution in

of London, as
the cuftody of the defendants, then flieriff.
fuit, and the
plaintiff's
the
well at the fuit of A. as at
the body
over
delivered
year
(he
of
end
the
at
defendants
wherein the
of Btijiard to the new fhcnffs by indenture,

execution of y/. was mentioned, but the execution at the
the
plaintiff's fuit was omitted, and afterward Bujlard m
by
tune of the new fhetiffs efcapcxi ; and it was refolved
the whole court, that the defendants being the old fheriffs
{hould be charged with this efcapc ; for that the old
new fneri^s of
(lieriffs ought to have given notice to the
charged in
perfon
was
any
wherewith
all the executions
3 Co. 7 t.
the fheriff dies during his flieriffdky, the new
take notice of all
flieriff, as foon as he is appointed, muft
perfons in cuftody, and of the fcveral executions with
which they are charged, and this he muft do out of ne-

their cuftody.

But

whom

by fjch deputy or

the aforefaid inheritances refpedlively

then be, {hall be anfwerable

and the profits
;
and aforefaid inberit<ances of the fa d feveral offices fliall
be fequeftred, feized or extended to make fatisfaflion for
fuch lorfeiiures efcapes or mifdemeanors refpe<Slively, as
are, or

if

fliall

permitted, fuffered or committed by the perfon or per-

whom

in

the refpec-

then be."
the bailiff of a franchife fuffer an efcape, and be
Il
infufficient, the lord of the fraochife fhall anfwer for

if

being none to inform him, he muft
ceffity,
3 Co. 72.
himfelf take notice hereof at his peril.
S. being in execution in the Fleet, was fuffered to
J.
nuke a voluntary efcape., after which he returned again
for there

and the defendant being made warden in the
warden, J. S. was turned over with
former
place of the
the other prifoners, and afterwards fuffered to efcape ;
and the queftion was, whether the voluntary efcape fuffered by the former warden did not fo intirely difcharge
the execution, that the prifoner could not be retaken.

to the Fleet

;

2 Brozvrd. 50.

him.

appointed,

ought to deliver over by indenture all the priloners in his
cuftody, charged with their refpeiStive executions ; for the

remain

or perfons in

offices

tive Inheri'ancc! of the faid prifons fhal!

TFho are anfwerable for,
;

mifdemeariors in their refpcdive

fons themfelves, or either of them,

Cro. Eliz. 624.

177, 227.

efcapes

2 Mod.

either of

who

is the fheriff's fervant, fuffers a prithe aftion muft be brought againft the
fheriff, not againft the gaoler; for an efcape out of the
gaolei's cuifody is by intendment of law an efcape out

If a gaoler,

foiier to efcape,

of the fheriff's cuftody; for by the
fheriffs are

13 Ed.

3. cap.

10,

to put iu fuch keepers of gaols as they (hall

2 Lev. 159.
anfwer for.
2 Mod. 11^.
"i-Jon. 62.
So an arreft by the flieriff's officer is in judgment of
lawthe fdme as if the arreft were by the flieriff in ptrfcn ;
and if fuch officer fuffer the party arrefted to efcape, ilie
action muft be brought againft the (hcriff.
5 Co. 89.
1

Rol. Abr. q.\.

But

if

the fheriff direfts his warrant to his bailiff, and

afterwards

here

'7.

S.

'/. S.

(hall

puts in his

own name

as fpecial bailiff;

be only chargeable, and

i^ot

the (heriff,

becaufe the deiendant was never in the flieriff s cuftody,
Cro. Eliz. 745.
Dalt.
biit only in the cuftody of J. S.
Sber. 560.

So if a vvrit comes to the flieriff", and he Imakes out
mandate to the bailiff of a liberty, who takes the
party, and after fuffers him to efcape, an aftion lies agaiiifi
the bailiff of the franchife, and not againil the (heriff.
Bro. Efcape, 40.
Nay 27.
I Rel. Jbr. 98, 99.
So where a capias ad fatisfaciend. was awarded to the
(heriff of Berks to arreft J. S. who then was in cullody
his

of the

mayor and

made

a

and thereupon the (hciiff
li^c. to take him, and
afterward they let him efcape; and it was clearly held,
that the mayor, (sfc. and not the (heriff, were chargeable
v.'itli

burgefles of

warrant to

the efcape.

tlie

^F".

mayor,

Cro. Eliz. 26.

If a capias iffucs againft A. out of the fheriff of

court, dircifled to one of the
and lets him efcape before he

fe.''jeants,
is

carried

who

is

if

A.

to the counter,

the fcrjeant in this cafe, and not the (heriff,

with the efcape, for the (heriff
not a minifterial officer; but

ZWw's

arrefls

is

chargeable

judje of the court, and
A, liad been carrieii to
the

ESC

ESC

the counter, and efcapecl thereout, the flieriff would then
be aiifwcrablc, as gaoler or keeper of the counter, i Rol.

Abr. 806.
So if a

Sid^2^^/nan by virtue of a
and afterwards fufFers

arreft a

him

to efcape before he brings

to

cafe an action lits ag,ainfl the flierifF

becaufe

l;e

was

in the

curtody of the

counter ; in this
only for this efcape,
liie

fiierifF

prefeiuly

upon

tliis arreft; and ilie ftierifi' is the ofHcer of the court of
i Rol. Abr. 806.
King's Bench, and not tlie ferjeant.
If upon a plaint levied in the court of B. before the
bailiffs of B. according to the cuflom there, a warrant is
dire<rted to the under- bailifFs to taJce 'J. S. Ita quod habeant corpus ejus coram balivis ad prox' curiam, and the
under-bailifFs take him, and commit him to the pnton fuli
cujlodia of the gaoler of the prifon of B. if they have

him not at the day, is'c. an aiftion lies againft them, and
Bot againft the gaoler; for there was no commitment
to him by any lawful authority, and ih.it cuftody the
gaoler had was only as a feivant to the under-tailiffi.
Cro. Eliz. 743.
prifoner in

A

on

Wood

Street coutfter

him,

a plaint levied agair.ft

tlie

brought

p!aint:iF

iSc.

upon mefne procefs
whereupon
;

efcaped

both the fhenlT! of

his action againft

Londan; and upon demurrer to the declaration, the plainand it was refolved, that tho' the
tiff had judgment;
plaint was levied before tlie defendant was in his court,
and the prifoner efcaped out of his counter, yet that both
had the cu.ludy of the prifone;s in both counters,
and by confequcuce tl'.e action was well maintainable
Carth. 145.
againft both,
h there are two fhsrifts of t'le fame place, and an aflion
of efcape is brouglu aaainil them both, if one of them
dies, yet the writ (hall not abate; for it he-\veg in nattire
of a trefpafs, and merely perfonal, (he party can only
flierifts

have remedy againft the furvivor.
•

Cro. Eliz. 625.

been already obferved, that

It has

it

the fheriff fuffer

the prifoner voluntarily to efcape, that the party at vvhofe
fuit he was in cuftody, may notwith landing, fue out any

new

execution againft the pcrfon efcapitig ; for it wtould
be unreafonable that he flioulid be allowed to take advantage of his own a£t, or that the creditor fhould be compelled,

the

whether he

remedy againft
become infolvent. See Cm.

will or ni>, to take his

who may

Iheriff",

die or

I Rol. Abr. 307.
Car. 440.
Therefore where to a jcire facias quarc execuiioncm non
upon a judgment, the defendant pleaded, that he was formerly taken in execution by a capias ad fatiifac. upon
the fame judgment, and the Uieriff fuffered him to efcape,
to vvhich efcape the plaintiff then and there confented;
and this was held an ill plea ; for the alTent fubfequent
will not make it an efcape with the confent of the

plaintiff",

the

and therefore he has either
or

ftieriff,

Show. 174.

5.

may

remedy againft

his

retake the party.

1

^alk. ^-ji,

i

P.

But it a man in execution upon a judgment for debt
or damages be delivered out of execution, by the {heriff
or gaoler who hath him in execution, with the affent of

committed at
on whofe behalf fuch
be demanded at tlie time of fuch

the fuit of any perfon or perfons,

warrant or warrants

mace

ifluing out ii[)on a latitat,

warrant

him

1

ferjeant at

or going at large, flood charged or were

fliall

efcape or going at large, (wiiich faid warrant or warrants
(hall be in force in all places wbatfoever, within that part
of Great Britain called England) dircfled to all (heriffs,

mayors,

bailiffs, conftables, headboroughs and tithingmen
and thereby commanding them and every of them
in their rcfpe£tive counties, cities, towns and precindts, to
feizeand retake fuch perfon or perfons fo efcaped or going
at large ; and fuch perfon or perfons (o retaken upon fuch
warrant forthwith to convey and commit to the common
gaol of fuch county where fuch perfon or perfons fo efcaped
or going at large (hall be retaken, there to remain without
bail or mainprize, or being thence upon any account
whatfoever delivered or removed, until he, (he, or they
fliall have made full payment or faiisfadlion to the refpec-

therein,

tive

plaintiff or

plaintiffs,

creditor or creditois in fuch

adion or adions, execution or executions named, or until
the judgment or judgments, on which (uch execution or
executions was or were out againft fuch perfon or perfons,
(ball be reverfed or difcharged by due courfe of law, or
fuch adlion or atSions be given for
fuch perfon or perfons fo committed as aforefaid, or until

until juds^ment in

the contempt or contempts for

which fuch perfon or
perfons were or (hall be committed, be cleared and difcharged, isfc.
in

Before any of the Judges of that court'] If a perfon charged
execution in the King's Bench be turned over to the

Fleet,

or

and he efcape, either

Common

Pleas

may

Abr. 245. Pafch.
ruled on motion.

a

Bench

judge of the King's

grant an efcape-warrant.

lo Gee.

2 Bac.

The King and Dunbar^

I.

DlreSicd to all jheriff's, ^f.] If one who is no officer,
by virtue of the warrant, feizes a perfon efcaping antl
brings him before the (heriff, he cannot detain him ; for
being illegally executed, it is the fame thing as if there
6 Mod. 154.
had been no warrant at all.

To feize and retake fuch perfon cr perfons fo efcaped or
One may be taken on a Sunday by virtue
of an efcape-warrant ; for one may take another on a
Sunday upon frefii purfuit, and this is in the nature of it,
though it be by a new method ; for this is no original
prcccfs, but the party is in ftiU upon the old commitment continued down.
2 Salk. 626.
6 Mod. 95,

going at large]

253— 4-

.

•

^

,

taken upon an efcape \^ arrant at eight in
the morning, and the fame day obtains a day-rule purfuant
to 9 petition, whicii was not read in court till after eight,
yet he (hall be difcharged, for as to this purpofe there
If a perfon

(hall be

no

is

2 Bac. Abr. 245.

of a day.

frai2ion

Trin.

Matthews.

8 Geo. I. fVilkinfon and

A

Upon any account whatfoever]
perfon cannot be difcharged upon biinging the money into court, b Mod. 21.
Nor can a perfon come- out on a day- rule. 6 Mod. 63.

By ftat. 5 Ann. cap. g. fe£l, 1. All perfons taken by
virtue of the a<S I Ann. Jl-at. 2. cap. 6. (hall, inftead of
being committed to the

common

gaol of the county, be

lour of this judgment he takes

committed

where the

(lieriff

prifon, an audita querela lies

to

him

upon

at

whofe

fuit

he

is

in

execution

he.fhall be delivered.

;

and

after

by co-

him again and puts him in
upon this matter, and thereI

Rol. Abr. 307.

ftat.

I

be lawful, upon oath thereof

in

writing, to be

made by

perfm or perfons, before any of the
judges of that court where fuch aiflion was entred, or
judgment and execution were obtained, or where the
party was fo committed or charged as aforefaid, to and
for fuch judge before whom fuch oath fhall be made, as
abovefaid, and fuch judge is hereby authorized and required from time to time, to grant unto any perfon whatfoever, who fliall- demand the fame, one or more warrant
or warrants under his hand and feal, therein reciting the
a£lion or aflions, execution or executions, contempt or
contempts, with which fuch perfon or perlons fo efcaping,

K)ne or

more

credible

remain

rules as

Ann. Ji. 2. cap. 6. it is enaded, " That if
any perfon committed, ISc. fltall efcape from the cuftody
of the maiftial of the ^.eeris Bench for the time being,
or from th^' prifon of the faid ^ecn's Bench, or from tlie
prifon of the Fleet, or either ot them, it (hall and may

By

to the prifon

if

in

cuftody of the

keeps the debtors,

fubjedl to the

flieriff,

they had been committed to the

of the county

;

and

if

any perfon

fo

common

committed

fame
gaol
fhall

efcape, the (heriff (hall be anfwerable as in cafe of any-

other efcape.

SeS. 2. It (hall be lawful for the judges to grant like
warrants upon oath in writing made before any perfon
commiffionated to take affidavits in the country (the oath
being

filed)

as

upon

like oath

made

before himfelf.

be lawful to take upon the Lord's day
any perfon by virtue of any warrant granted in purfuance
Seii.

It (hall

3.

of this or the former aft,
If any perfon (hall be in cuftody of any (heriif
any other officer, for not performing any decree of
Chancery or Exchequer, whereby money is decreed to be
paid, and fliall efcape, the perfon to whom the money
was to be^paid fliall have the fame remedy againft the
(heriff", as if fuch perfon had been in cuftody upon any.
execution at lav/, and (hall recover the money decreed
Sc£}. 4.

or

4

againft

ESC

ESC
fucb flierifF or other officer, with cofls, in any
aaion of debt, or upon the cafe, in her Majefty's courts

In

aiJaiiirt

at TVcftminfter.

of debt
Error of a judgment in C. B. in an adion
of the
warden
the
againft
wife
and
brought by hufband
efcape of Oliver Read,
Fleet for 464 /. b s. 4 d. on the
who was committed by the court of Chancery for that
And th? declaration fets forth, that the 5th djy
fam.
deciee, reciting the bill
of February 6 Geo. tliere was a
only, which fuit abated
wife
the
againft Read Uf aV by

bv her marriag.- with the other

plaintiff,

who

revived

and Read put in his aniwer, iniifting that he
and an ilTue behad repaid tool, part of the money;
tried in a feigned
was
fame
the
thereupon,
direfted
ing
and then the caufe was
iffue, and found againft him ;
the

fuit,

upon the

lieard

equ'ity referved,

when

it

was

to

referred

aaion

this

it

is

not neceffary

by law

required

formalities

in

to

fet

forth

other cafes.

all

ti,c

Cro. Eliz,

See 2 Show. 424.
877,
Therefore if upon a judgment obtained by the teftator,
the executor brings a. Jcire facias, and has judgment^

ad fatisfac.

and B. is arrefted,
an aaion againft
the (heriff for this efcape, may declare briefly upon (he
judgment in ihs fcire facias, without (hewing the gradual proceedings at leiigth, as is ufually done in an action of debt upon a judgment.
Carth. 148, 149.
3
Mod. 324. S. C. Cro. Eliz. 877.
But if the plaintiff declares, that he fued out a writ
of execution againft J. S. without fetting forth any
judgment, and that the defendant fuffered him to efcape ; this is an incurable fault ; for by this means he
whereiipi)n a capias

and fuffered to efcape, the

iflues,

plaintiff,

in

reported 464/.
the mailer to take the account, who after
paid to the
6;. ^d. to be due, and appointed it to be

luft

Then the plaintiffs fet forth, that the report
huiband.
to be
was confirmed, and Rsad profecuted fo far, as
fufierdefendant
the
when
committed for non-payment,
After judgment by default in C. B.
ed him to efcape.
the wife
obje£ted on error by Mr. Strange, that

Saund. 37
I Lev.
igi. and 1 Sid. 306. 5. C.
8.
If A. recovers againft B. as executor, and has liim
in execution, and the (henft' fufters him to efcape, the
aaion muft be brought as executor in the detinet only,

was
ought not

of pleading

benefit

the

might do

and not

if

—

nul del record,

the plaintiff' had fet forth the

and

in the debet

detinet.

i

it

to

have

for

joined in this aflion,

by

5 Atin.

c.

whom the
the adion is given to fuch perfon to
not being an
to be paid by the decree ; and (his
muft take it
ailion maintainable at Common law, they
be jomed
wife
the
if
and
it
;
given
has
as the ftatute
And
1 Rcl. Mr. 782.
where (he ought not, it is error.
of
caufe
f^rlt
the
of
deftruflion
this is in the nature of a
in his own
one
new
a
hufband
the
giving
aaion, and
Scd per curiam : Tho' the order
I 5;^. 299.
riiht.
by the
only appoints it to be paid to the hufband, yet
(hall take an
mafter
the
that
direaed
is
it
firft decree,
a. f. 4.

money

is

wife, which
account what is due to the hufband and
proper
therefore
and
cafe,
the
in
thews (he is interefted
Stran.-]ib.
affirmed.
Judgment
aaion.
the
to join in

Mich. 13 Geo.

I.

to efPenalty of 500/. on gaoler fufFering bankrupts
36.
18,
c.
Geo.
2.
fe£i.
30.
Hat.
cape, by
5

which he
judgment.
I

Comb.

Lutiv. 803.

114. 5. C.
If the

was com-

that the prifoner

plaintiff" declares,

mitted, and efcaped, but does not fay, Prout patct per
recordum ; yet upon a general demurrer this (hall be
good ; for the gift of the aaion was the efcape, and the

commitment only inducement,
8.

2 Salk. 565.

See 3 Lev. 393.
If in efcape the plaintift" declares,

and

5

Mod.

C.

5.

wife

his

execution, and that

in

he had 7". S.
defendant fuffered

that

tlie

and the jury find fpecially, that the
to efcape,
hufband only was taken in execution (it being for a debt
due from the wife before coverture) and that he efcaped ;
this is fufJicient, and the plaintiff" (hall have judgment ;
for the fubftance of the iffue is found, though not pur-

them

i Sid. 5.
fuant to the declaration,
So in an aaion on the cafe for the efcape of A.

that A.

the jury found

was taken by J.

S.

where

the former

and not by the defendant, the prefent (heriff;
but finding that he was legally in his cuftody, and that
he fuffeied him to efcape, the plaintiff had judgment.

(heriff,

the prefer remedy

Of

5.

and nature of

the anion to

Irought for an efcape ; the perfon' s defence,
the efcape, and of pleading frefli purfuit.

At Common

law the

plaintifF

who

be

fuffered

Cro. Jac. 380.

The

had no remedy againft

an efcape, whether upon mefne procefs,
2
upon the cafe.
or in execution, but by fpecial aaion
30Saund.
2
34.
176.
Show.
I
Infh 382.
-^^'fof Wejim. 2.
But now by an equitable conftruaion
(heriffs, and
the
againft
given
is
debt
ftieriff for

the

II.

cap.

by

the

/y^^/

fons,

aaion of

I

Rich. 2.

cap.

12.

the warden of the
keepers of priand
gaolers
againft

(which extends to all
though infants or feme coverts.

2 hjl. 382.)

for

him

againft the marftial ; for as the plainhuft)and or wife in exetiff may elea to take either the
debtor
cution, fo by his eleaion he has made her a folc

BClion of debt

lies

that
within the ftatute of R. 2. although it was objeaed
is not totally depriparty
the
becaufe
it ftiould be cafe,
Cro.
ved of his remedy, the huftjand being ftiU liable.

Jac. 657.
is fufIf a prifoner in cuftody upon a capias utlagatum
acfered to efcape, the plaintiff may either maintain an
debt
aaion
of
an
bring
or
tion qui tarn againft the fhcrift',
Cro. Jac. 361, 533,
againft him in his own right.

619.

Cro. Eliz. 877.
aaion of efcape

is
not a local aaion, and thereone efcapes out of the Marjhalfea, which is in
Surr^, the aaion againft the niarfhal may be laid in
J Sid. 364.
Sc-e i fo>t. 144Dyer 278. b.
MiddUfcx.

An

fore if

s.c.

a good

him

was nonfuit, becaufe he could prove no caufe of aaion
But Hale Chief Juftice faid, that if the
A.
plaintiff had declared of a debt of 40 j. and upon evidence could prove but 30 i. it had been fufficient ; but
the book adds a quare, it being a fpecial aaion upon the
againft

2 Lev. 85.

cafe.

By

maintain either
Alfo the plaintiff, at his
m execuefcape
an
for
debt,
or
an aaion upon the cafe,
Cro. EJiz 877.
619.
Cro.
361,
533,
tion.
Jac.
S. C.
J Sid. 364.
See i fon. 144.
Dyer 278. b.
and the
feme,
and
baron
againft
If there be judgment
efcape, an
feme only taken in execution, and fuftered to

that whereas he had

the defendant being (heriff arretted him, and fufto efcape ; upon trial at nift prius the plaintiff

;

fered

cfcapes in execution.

ekaion, may

plaintiff declared,

caufe of aaion againft A. and fued out a latitat againft

the

^ 9 /^

8

flat.

3.

way of proceeding

that the

Fleet prifon,

by

bill in

cap. 2-'.

againft

the courts of

fe^. 12. reciting,
warden of the

the

Common

Pleas and

Exchequer at JFeflminfier, is found to be very dilatory ;
" That it (hall and may be lawful to and
it is enaaed,
for any perfon or perfons, having caufe of aaion againft
the warden of the Fleet prifon, iip.m bill filed in the faid
courts of Common Pleas or Exchequer againft the faid
warden, and a rule being given to plead thereto to be
out eight days at moft after filing fuch bill, to fign judg-

ment

againft the faid

warden of the

Fleet,

unlefs he plead

within three days after fuch rule is out."
If the prifon takes fire, by means whereof the prifoners efcape, this (hall excufe the (heriff", and he may

to

tlie faid bill

well plead

it.

I

Rol. Abr. 808.

broke by the King's enemies, thij
for he can have no remedy over
I Rol. Abr. 808,
4 Co. 84.
againft them.
by rebels and traitors, the
broke
prifon
was
the
if
But
King's fubjcas, this fliall not excufe him, for lie may
i Rol.
4 Co. 84,
have his remedy over againft thofe.

So

if

the prifon

is

{hall excufe the fherift",

Abr. 808.
If a prifoner in

of the

(heriff,

iJc.

execution efcapes without the affent
and he make frefli purfuit , and retake
3

.

ESC

ESC

take him before any adlion brought againft him, this flia!I
excufe the (herifF.
Cro. Jac. b^j.
i Jon.
i
144.
Rol. Abr. 808.

So the fherifF

may

that the prifoner efcaped the

plead,

made

fixteenth day of December, and that he

fuit,

fiefli

and retook him the feventeenth day of DeceniLtry and retained him in execution ; for it is fufficient, if he did
all he could, though he loft fight of him in the night, or
Dalt. Sheriff ^bi
So if a prifoner efcapes, and feveral days after, but as
foon as the flierifF has notice of it, he makes frefh fuit,
otherwife.

Rol. Abr. 809.

I

and retakes him before any adiion brought,
1 Rol. Abr. 809.
cufe him.
If in debt upon an efcape, the plaintiff
declaration

his

voluntary

a

plead, that he took

fets

forth

in

may

efcape, the defendant

him upon

ex-

this fhall

without trawas impertinent for

fre(h purfuit,

verfing the voluntary efcape; for

it

and no way neceffary to his
I rent. 21 1,
aflion.
217.
It was formerly held, that the (her. If, l^c. might give
frefh purfuit in evidence, and need not have pleaded it.
the plaintiff to alledge

it,

I Mod. 116,
i Sid. 13.
But now by the 8 is' 9 TV. 3. cap. 27. fi^. 6. it is
enadled, " Ttiat no retaking on frefli purfuit (hall be
given in evidence on the trial of an id'ue in any a(£lion

See

of efcape againft the marfhal or warden, or their refpeiSive deputy or deputies, or againft any other keeper

or keepers of any other prifon or prifons, unlefs the fame
be fpecially pleaded, nor (hall any fpecial plea be taken,
received or allowed, unlefs oath be firft made i.i writing

by the marfhal or warden, or

their

refpective deputy

or

or by foch otiier keeper or keepers of any
other prifon or prifons againft whom fuch adlion (hall be
brought and filed in the proper office of the refpetflive

deputies,

courts,

that

prifoner

the

whofe

for

efcape

fuch acprivity or

tion is brouglit, did, without his confent,
knowlege, make fuch efcape ; and if fuch affidavit fhall
at any time afterwards appear to be falfe, and the
marfhal or warden, or other keeper or keepers of any
other prifon or prifons, (hall be conviifted thereof by due
courfe of law, fuch marfhal or warden, or other keeper
or keepers of any other prifon or prifons, fliall forfeit the
fum of 500/."
If an affion of efcape be brought againft the (heriff,
and the judgment upon which it is found is reverfed
before fuch time, as the defendant

imy

i^\izA

are as

if

mil

is

forced to plead, he

things executory

collateral

for

tiel record,

no judgment had ever been, when

reverfed.

8

Dalt. Sheriff S^i142.
If a prifoner taken on a capias

C(7.

ad fatiifaciendum pays the
debt to the marfhal for the ufe of the plaintiff in the original adlion, and is thereupon difcharged, yet he cannot
plead

it

aclijn brought againft

to an

him

for the efcape,

had no authority to receive the money,
capias, &c.
eum
the words of the writ being,
falvo cujlodtas ita quod habeas corpus ejus cora?n jvfticiar.
the marfhal

for

&

^od

jour

tiel

404.

I

ad fatisjaciend. the plaintiff. See Cro.
I Lutiv. 587.
Mod. 194. 2 Jon. 97.

For mori learning on

this fubjeii,

Eliz.

///.

Efcape.

fhall be judged an efcape

and where fuch
;
and where negligent.

be ejieemed voluntary,

is to

ef.

There muft be an

a£lual arreft, and therefore, if an
having a wa-rant to arreft a man, fefe him fhut up
in a houfe, and challenge him as his prifoner, but never
a£lually have him in his cuftody, and the party get free,
officer

the officer cannot be charged with an

P.C.
As

efcape.'

2

Haw

129.

there muft be an aflual arreft, fuch arreft muft alfo
be juftifiable, for if it be either f t a fuppofed crime,
where no fuch crime was committed, and the partv nei-

ther indi(5fed nor appealed, or for fuch a (light fuf'picion
of an adlual crime, and by fuch an irregular mittimus as
will neither juftify the arreft nor imprifonment, the ofis not guilty of an efcape by fuffering the prifoner
to
go at large
And it feems to be a good general rule,
that where-ever an imprifonment is fo far irrep.ular, that

ficer

:

no cffence in the prifoner to break from it by
can be no cffence in the officer to fuffer him to
efcape.
2 Hawk. P. C. 129.
As the imprifonment muft be juftifiable, (o muft it be
alfo for a criminal matter ; and fonie are faid to have
holden, that no efcape is criminal, but where the comwill be

it

force,

it

mitment

is

for felony.

However

it

is

certain, that

efcape of one committed for petit larceny only,

is

the
crimi-

nal ; and it feems moft agreeable to the general reafon of
the law, that the efcape of a perfon crmmitted for any
other crime wliatfoever, (lioulj alfo be criminal.
For
furely, where-ever the publirk julfice lequires, ihat a
perfon be committed for a crime ; it likewife requires,
that he be fafely kept under fuch commitment, and confequently may reafonably demand publick fa[isfa<rfion of

the officer to whofe cuftody he is committed, if he ne^led to keep him as he ought.
2 Haiv. 129.
As the imprifonment muft be juftifiable, and for
fome crime, fo muft its continuance, at the time of the
efcape, be grounded on that fatisfadion which the publick juftice demands from fuch crime; for if a prifoner be
acquitted, and detained only for his fees, it will not be
to fuffer him to efcape, though the judament
were, that he be difcharged paying his fees ; fo that till
they be paid, the firft imprifonment continued lawful
as before; for inafmuch as he is detained, not as a
criminal, but only as a debtor, his efcape cannot be more
criminal than that of any other debtor ; yet if a perfcn
convicted of a crime, be condemned to imprifonment

criminal

a certain time, and alfj till he pay his fees, and
he efcape after fuch time is elapfed, without payin» them
perhaps fuch efcape may be criminal for that it was
part
for

of the puniftiment, that the imprifonment be continued
till the fees fhall be paid ; but it feems, that
this is to be
intended where the fees are due to others as well as the
gaoler,

for otherwife the gaoler will be the only fufferer
by the efcape, and it will be hard to punifti him for fuffering an injury to himfelf only, in the non-payment
of

a debt in his
It

fee 10 Vin. Abr.

What

I.

cape

own power

an efcape,

is

in

2

to releafe.

fome

cafe^,

Haw. P. C.

1

30.

to fuffer a prifoner

to

i

29,

have greater liberty than by the law he ought to have
;
as to admit a perfm to bail, who by law ought not
to be
bailed, but to be kept in clofe cuftody ; or to permit
a
prifoner to go out of the limits of the prifon
yet fome
feem to have holden, that in this laft cafe it ftiall not be
adjudged an efcape, unlefs the prifoner be found to have
had an intention to efcape ; but it will be difficult
to
maintain, that the ofi^ence of the gaoler can depend
on
:

Of

II.

Under

efcape in criminal cafes.

What

1

cape

is to

2.

he

this

head

judged an efcape ; and ivhere fuch
ejhemed voluntary, and ivhere negligent.

Jhall he

the efcape

killing the prifoner,

How

3.
tn

4.

confidered,

JVhere the prifoner may be

and whether

and

is

is

re- taken after

ef-

an efcape;

excufed by fuch a re- taking

j

or by

if he cannot be re- taken.

the officer fffering

what mayiner an

ejcape

Hoiv a voluntary and

an efcape

is to

to

is

be tried

be indiifed

;

and adjudged.

negligent efcape are

to

be

pu-

nijhed.

5

.

Aiding or

affifling prifoner s

punij})ed.

Vol.

to

attempt

to efcape,

how

the intention of the prifoner.

N°.

62.

Hawk.

130.

hm,

foner, and afterwards retake him, he feems in ftriflnefs
to be guilty of an efcape; and a foniori therefore, if

he
he is in like manner guilty tho'
he never loft fight of him, and could not othe^rwife tale
him, not only becaufe the King lofes the benefit' he
might have had from the attainder of the prifoner, by
kill

him

in the purfuit,

the forfeiture of his goods, ^c.
I.

2

If the gaoler fo clofely purfue the prifoner, who
flies
from him, that he retake him without lofina fight of
the law looks on the prifoner fo far in his power all
the
time, as not to adjudge fuch a flight to amount at all to
an efcape: But if the gaoler once lofe fight of the pii-

9

A

but alfo becaufe the pubjick

ESC

ESC
lick juftice is not fo well fatisfied by the killing him in
2 Hawk. 130.
fuch an extrajudicial manner.
VVliile the privileges of fancl.iaries were allowed, if a

conducing

(herifF,

a prifoner to gaol, had

way, through the limits of fuch

in the

brought him

a franchife,

and

the prifoner had claimed the privilege of it, and by that
means got free, it feems that the flierifF was guilty of an
efcape, for that

foner that

way

it

was

to gaol,

his

fault,

to give

by

bringing

his

of. the clergy, to free themfelves from prifon in certain

by making their purgation before the ordinary,
was an efcape in the ordinary, to fufFer fuch perfons

cafes,

it

to

by it, in fuch cafes in wiiich they
2 Hawk. 130.
ought not to have been admitted to it.
If a prifoner be refcued by enemies, the gaoler is not
guilty of an efcape, as he would have been by the better
opinion, if he had been refcued by fubjefts, becaufe there
2 Haiu. 130.
is a legal remedy againft them.
There can be no doubt, but that where ever an ofEcer,
who hath the cuftcdy of a prifoner, charged with and
guilty of a capital offence, doth knowingly give him his
deliver themfelves

with an intent to fave him, either from

his trial

or execution, he is guilty of a voluntary efcape, and
thereby involv'd in the guilt of the fame crime of which

Inhere the prifoner may be retaken after an efcape
\
the efcape is excufed by fuch a re -taking ; or by

2.

and whether

k'dling the prifoner,

pri-

him an opportunity of

2 Hawk. 130.
claiming the franchife.
Alfo while the law allowed thofe, who had the benefit

liberty,

by the privilege of the clergy, but only from the
imprifonment.
^ Hawk. 131.

excufecl

if he cannot he re-taken.

feems to be clearly agreed by

It

making

officer

through

efcaped

all

the books, that

a frefh purfuit after a prifoner,

negligence,

his

may

retake

who

him

an

hath

at

any

time after, whether he find him in the fame or in a different county.
And it is faid generally in fome books,
th^an officer vi'ho hath neglig'Zntly fufFered a prifoner to

may

efcape,

retake

mentioning any
berty gained

him where-ever he

fie(h purfuit

by the prifoner

wrong, there feems

finds him, without
and indeed, fmce the liwholly owing to his own

;

is

no reafon he fhould take any
manner of advantage from it. But where a gaoler hath
voluntarily fulFered a prifoner to efcape, it is faid by fome,
that he can no more juftlfy the retaking him, than if he
had never had him in cuftody before, becaufe by his own
free

to be

confent he hath admitted,

And

do with him.

it

tliat he hath nothing to
feems to be holden bv Sir William

Siaundforde, that after a gaoler hath been fined for fuffering a prifoner negligently to efcape, he cannot after-

wards retake him ; but the book on which slone he feems
ground his opinion, doth not fully come up to it; for
the purport of it feems to be no more than this, that a

And it
the prifoner was guilty, and flood charged with.
feems to be the opinion of Sir Matthew Hale, that in

to

officer may be adjudged guilty of fuch
hath not fuch intent, but only means to give
his prifoner that liberty which by the law he hath no colour of right to give him ; as where a gaoler bails a pri-

gaoler's retaking of a prifoner, after he hath been fined for

fome

cafes

efcape,

foner
perfon

an

who

who is not bailable.
who hath power to

But
bail,

it
is

feems agreed, that a
guilty only of a neg-

neither
one who is not bailable
meet with any authority in other books, to fupport
the above-mentioned opinion, that the bailing of one who
is not bailable, by one who hath no power to bail, mufl
ligent efcape, by bailing

can

;

I

but the contrary opinion feems more agreeable to the purview of flat.
5 Ed. 3. c. 8. fet forth more at large in the fubfequent
Alfo there are fome cafes wherein
part of this title.
an ofEcer feems to have been found to have knowinglygiven his prifoner more liberty than he ought to have had,
as to go out of the prifon on his promife of returning, or
necefTarily be efteemed a voluntary efcape;

to go among his friends, to find fome who would warrant goods to be his own, which he is fufpccled to have
ftolen, and yet feems to have been only adjudged guilty of

But it muft be confefled, that
prifoner was accufed of larceny; and

a negligent efcape.
thefe cafes,

the

in
it

doth not appear, whether he were bailable or not, and
generally the old cafes concerning this fubjeft, are fo very
briefly reported, that it is very difficult to make an exadt
ftate of the matter from them ; liowever, thus much
feems clear, that if in the cafes above mentioned, the officer were only guilty of a negligent efcape, in fufFcring
the prifoner to go out of the limits of the prifon, without
any fecjritv for his return, he could not have been guilty
in a higher degree, if he had taken bail for his return ;
from which it feems reafonable to infer, That it cannot
be in all cafes a general rule, that an officer is guilty of
a voluntary efcape by bailing his prifoner, whom he hatli

no power

to bail

;

but that the judgment to be made of
kind, mufl depend on the circumflances

offences of this
of the cafe, as the heinoufiiefs of the crime with which
the prifoner is charged, the notoriety of his guilt, the

all

improbability of his returning to render himfelf to juftice,
the intention of the officer, the motives on which he
afted, i^c.

be to no purpofe, for that it rs contrary
by which it appears, that the prifoner hath
been at large; by which it feems only to be'intended,
that a gaoler, who hath been fined for an efcape, (liall not
avoid the judgment of his fine by retaking the prifoner:
But I do not fee how it can be collected from hence,

an efcape,

that he cannot juftify the retaking him.

It

of
is

his

not fave the prifoner from execution, wljich was

lofes fight

he retook him immediately after;

that

C.

wherever a

of him, the keeper

this

to be adjudged

is

for

feems agreed.

it

a negligent efcape,

which

implies an offence, and confequently that it mufl be punifhable.
It is true indeed, that in an adtion againfl a

one arrefled

gaoler,

for

fufFering

efcape,

it is

a good excufe for the gaoler, that before the

in

a

civil

a6)ion to

aflion brought, he retook the prifoner upon freih fuit,
which is well maintained by {hewing that he purfued him

immediately after notice of the efcape, though it were
fome hours after it, and retook him ; but it does i^ot from
hence follow, that the like excufe will ferve for the negligent efcape of a criminal, becaufe this is an offence agaiiift the publick, but the other is only a private damage
Neither will it be an hardship to the ofto the party
ficer, to be expofed to fuch punifliment as the court, in
difcretion, fliall think fit to impofe upon him for the neg:

ligent efcape of a criminal, as

an adlion of efcape,
in a civil aftion,

it

would be

for fuffering a

to efcape;

to be liable to

perfon in his cuftody,

for that

in

the

former cafe

the court would moderate his fine according to the cir-

cumftances of the whole matter, and would certainly mi-,
tigate, if not wholly excufe it, if he fliould appear to have
taken all reafonable care: but in the other cafe, if he
fhould be liable to an a£tion, his judgment would not lie
in the difcretion of the court, but he would be bound to
pay the whole debt, for which the party was in cuftodv,
if the efcape fliould be adjudged againft him.
However
that it will be no advantage to a gaoler to
it is certain,
retake his prifoner, after he has been fined for the efcape,
clear,

did

better opinion,

power that the keeper

That

as

voluntary efcape ; for where an ordinarjj fufFered a clerk,
attainted, being committed to his cuflody, to free himfelf from imprifoniiient by making his purgation,
he
might be truly faid to have fuffcred fuch prifoner to efcape
unlawfully, knowingly and willingly; and yet it feems,
that he was guilty only of a negligent efcape, for that he

perhaps, the

Haw. P.

finable at the difcretion of the court, notwithftanding

fender to efcape,

in all cafes to be a'djudged guilty of a

is,

2

prifoner, by the negligence of his keeper, gets fo far out

-2 Haivk. P. C.
130, 131.
Neither is it a certain rule, that an officer, who unlawfully, knowingly, and willingly fufFers a capital of-

is

fhall

to the record,

hath been (hewn in the precedent fecfiion ; alfo it is
that he cannot excufe himfelf by killing a prifoner
in the purfuit, though he could not pofljbly retake him ;
but muft, in fuch cafe, be contented to fubmit to fuch

fine as his negligence

P.C.

ftiall

appear to deferve.

2 Hawk,

132.

3.

HiW

ESC
How

3.

and

in

the officer fuffering

what manner an

efcape

an

is to

ESC
cognifance of efcapes; and

efcape

is to

be tried

he Indited;

and adjudged.

feems clear, that every indiiSlment for an efcape,
whether negligent or v ^'untary, muft cxprefslv fliew, that
It

the party was aftualiy in

the defendant's cuftody for a

crime, aftion, or commitmeric for

and that

it;

it

h not

fufKcient to fay, that he was in the defendant's cuftody,
and charg'd with fuch a crime; for that a perfon in

may

be fo charged, and yet not be in cuftody by
reafon of fuch charge
And it feems alfo, that every fuch
indiftment muft exprefsly fhcw that the prifoner wen,t at
cuftody

:

may punfh

ga"l-delivery

efcape, in admitting

C. 134.
farther enacted, by

And it is
" That juftices

of peace

in their feflions,

of

down

laid

is

amercements

bus non curat lex

was prior to the efcape, but

it was fubfequent
Alfo it feems clear, that
every indiiflmenr for a voluntary efcape muft allege that
the defendant fehnice
voluntarle A. B. ad largum ire
permifit ; and rnuft alfo (hew the fpecies of the crime for

the

to

laft

&

which the party was imprifoned

;

for

it is

not fuflicient

to fay in general, that he was in cuftody for felony, i^c.

no one can be punlftied in this degree, but as involved in the guilt of the crime for which the party was
in his cuitody ; and therefore the particular crime muft
for that

be

that

fet forth,

it

may

appear, that the principal

tainted for the very fame crime,

was

it

in truth

at-

it

committed, if
feems queftionable, whether fuch certainty,
that

is

were felonv, or
high treafon.
But it

if

as

to

the

nature of the crime, be neceflarv in an indictment for a
negligent efcape, for that it is not material in this cafe,

whether the petfon who efcaped were guilty or
2 Haw. P. C. 132, 133.

Where

not.

committed to prifon by fuch court, the keeper of the
is bound to have them always ready,
nhenever the
court (hall demand them of him ; and if he fhall fail to
produce them at fuch demand, the court will adjudge him

gaol

any farther inquiry, unlefs
he have fome reafjnable matter to allege in his excufe, as
that the prifon was fet on fire, or broke open by enemies,
&c. for he fhall be concluded, by the record of the commitment, to deny that the prifoners were in his cuftody.
And fome have holden, that if the gaoler fay nothing in
his excufe of fuch an efcape, it fliall be adjtidsed voluntary ; but I cannot find any refolution to tiiis purpofe;
aiid where it ftan.ds indifferent, whether an efcape be negligent or voluntary, it feems difficult to mamtain that
it ought to be adjudged a crime of fo high a nature,
2 Hawk. P. C. 133.
without a- previous trial.
As to other prifoners vjho are not fo committed, but
guilty of an efcape, without

a

for felony."

rule,

bt

ing reckoned
;

and

finable,

is

among

Hiw

4.

2 Hawk.

reftore to

wife,

ftiall

as he or they

alfo

him or them that have paid
have takeij or received, and as

it,

as

much

unto the King."

hath been adjudaed, that this ftatute reftrains not
Bench from receiving fuch prefentmenis, for that its jurifdidbon includes in it that of juftices
It

the court ot King's
in eyre,

2

and this court
C. 134.

is itfeif

the higheft court of eyre.

It

is

farther enacted by ftat. 31

Ed.

3.

c.

14.

" That

the efcape of thieves and feiotis, and the chattels of felons,

and of fugitives, and

and of

their

alfo efcapes of clerks convi<£ls,

ordinary's prifon, from

thenceforth to be

judged before any of the King's juftice«, (hall be levied
from time to time, as tiiev fliall fall, as well of the time
paft as time to come.''
By which it feems to be implied,
that other juftices, as well as thofe in eyre,

may

take

pu~

which he was in cuftody, whether it be treafon, felony or trefpsfs; and wheti.er the perfon efcaping were

committed to fome gaol, or under an arreft only
and not committed; and whether he were attainted, or
only accufed of fuch crime, and neither inHi(3ed nor appealed
And it is faid to be no excufe of fuch efcape,
that the prifjner had been acquitted on an indictment of
death, and onlv committed till the year and dav be paffed,
to give the widow, or heir of the deceafed, an opportunity of bringing their appeal.
2 Hawk. 134.
Alfo fuch an efcape, fuffered by one who wrongfully
actually

:

upon him the keeping of a
in the fame manner as

rightfully intitleJ to

both

feems to be puhe were never fo

gaol,

ni(hable

i/

fuch cuftody,

the crime

for that

is

very fame ill cor.fequence to the
publick ; and there feems to be no reafon that a wrongful officer (hould have greater favour than a rightful, and
that for no other reafon, but becaufe he is a wrongful
one.
2 Hawk. P. C. 134.
Alfo if the warrant of a commitment do plainly and
in

cafes of the

exprefsly charge the party with treafon or felony, but in

fome other

refpefl be

not ftriCtly formal, yet it feems,
be probably argued, that the gaoler fulfering
an efcape, is as much punifhable as if the warrant were
that

it

may

perfe£t y right; for it would be highly inconvenient to
fuffer gaolers to take advantage of a flip of this kind in

commitments, which, being generally made by perA^ns
of no great knowledge in the law, cannot be expected to
be always agreeable to its form ; and therefore, if they
be good

in

fubftance, (he publick good

much bound

feems to require

them,

to obfei ve

as

if

2 Haivk. P. C. 134,

135-

But

it

feems to be agreed, that no efcape can amount

to a capital offence, unlefs the caufe for

was committed, were adually fuch
efcape

who

;

is

and therefore,

committed

for

if

a

gaoler

having given

which the party
time of the

at the

a

one

to

efcape

dansjerous

wound

fuffer

who afterwards dies of fuch wound, yet he
not guilty of felony, for that the oifence of the prifoner was but a trefpafs at the time of the efcape ; and
though by a fi£tion of law it be afterward'^, for fome
purpofes, efteemed a felony from the time of the giving
to another,
is

of the wound, yet fince it is, in truth, no felony till the
death of the party, it (hall be afterwards conftrued fuch
in refpedl of thofe only who were privy to the giving of
2 Haw. P. C. 135.
feems clear, that he who f.ffers another to efcape, who was in his cuftody for felony, cannot be arraigned for fuch efcape as for 3. felony, until the principal

the wound.

Alfo

Haw. P.

be

for

they were never fo exactly made.

much

to

It feems to be generally agreed, that fuch efcape amounts
to the fame kind of crime, and is punifhable in the fame
degree, as the offence of which the party was guiltv, and

means whatfoever, it feems agreed,
that the perfon who has them in cuftody is in no cafe
puniQiable for their efcape, except in fome fpecial cafes,
For the better underftanding
until it be prefented
whereof it is neceffary to obferve, that by fiat, ff^ej/. I.
that " Nothing be demanded nor
it is enacted,
t. 3.
taken, nor levied by tie fheriff, nor by any other, for
the efcape of a thief, or felon, until it be judged for an
efcape by the juftices in eyre ; and that he who does other-

minima de qui-

feems to be well
P. C. 1 34.

a voluntary and negligent efcape are

that the gaoler be as

:

thofe

diftirdtion

this

are in the cuftody of a gaoler, (heriff, conftable, or other

perfon, by any other

Rich. 3. cap. 3.

i

nijhed.

takes

perfons being prefent in a court of record, are

as

warranted by the old books.

alfo that

pardon.

general

all

where-ever an efcape

that

large,

it

ftat.

(hall

by Sir IFilliam Staundford^
the prefen ment of
it is traverfable; but that where the < (fence is amerciable
only, there the prefentment is of itfeif conclufive ; fuch
It

exivit

which is moft properly exprefted by the words
ad largutn. Alfo it feems neceftary, to fliew the
time when the offence was committed, for which the
party was in cuft.idv, not only that it may appear, that

are not bail-

have authority to inquire,
manner of efcapes of every perfori

and imprifoned

arrefted

who

perfons to bail,

Hawk. P.

2

able.

certain, that juftices of

it Is

juftices of peace for a negligent

it

be attainted

;

for

that he

who

fuffers fuch efcape,

is,

the better opinion, not punilhable in this degree, but as

acceflbry to the felony

ought to be

tried

certain, that

and

;

and

it

is

by

an

no acce(fory

a rule, that

till the principal be attainted
yet it feems
one accufed of fuch an efcape, may be indidted
:

tried for a mifprifon, before the attainder of the princi-

pal

;

ESC

ESC

whether fuch ofiender were guilty
hijii contempt to fufFer him to
efcape
and if the commitment were for high treafon,
and the perfon committed adlually g'lilty of ir, it feems,
that the efcape is immediately punifliable as high treafon
alfo, whether the party efcaping be ever convidted of fuch
for that there are no accelTories in his
crime or not
pal offcniler,

for that

or innocent,

it

v/as

and after had done many
thereupon it is enacffed, " That
fuch inditees and appellees fliall be fafely and furely kept
in prifon, as belongeth Vi them ; according to the charge
which the faid marflials ftiall have of the juftices ai^J
maifhal lliall do otherwife, at the complaint of
if any
every man that will complain, the juflices (hall do him
and in the end of the- terms,
right during the terms
upon their rifing, the faid marfhals fliall choofe before tlie

been incontinently

a

evil deeds

:

;

;

who

hut ail
of fuch crime,
treafon,

to

accefl'nies

manner

;

uould make them

as

felony, are accounted principals in the

a

Hawk. P. C.

2

tteafon,

are guilty of affilting tne party guilty

fuch a

in

I

:

it

is only finable for a voluntary tfcape
I'ufFered
deputy, for that no one fliall fnlFer capitally for

cipal gaoler

by

his

2 Hawk. P. C. T35.
be taken for granted at this day, that whoever de faBo occupies the office of gaoler is liable to aniwer for fuch an efcape ; and that it is no way material
the crime of anotlier.
It feem'i to

whether
Alio
as

feems to be the better opinion, that

It

much

2

Hawk.

a fterift

is

anfwer for an efcape fLfFered by his
he had attuaily fuflered it himfelf, and that

liable to

as if

bailifF,

be legal or not.

the ofiice

his title to

may

the court

an efcape

charge either the (herift or bailifF for fuch
and that if a deputy gaoler be not fufEcient to

;

anfvyer a negligent efcape, his principal mufl anfwer for
him but if the gaoler who fufFcrs an efcape, have an
:

for

eftdte

life,

agreed

how

Hawk.

f*.

far

C

or years in the

office,

he

liable to

in reverfion

is

do not find

I

it

be punifhed.

2

136.
It feems the better opinion, that one negligent efcape
will not amount to a forfeiture of the gaoler's office, as

135,

one voluntary one
ligent efcapes,

it

will

is

yet

;

if

a gaoler fufFer

that he puts

faid,

ic

in

the

many negpower of

ihe court to oult him of hib ofiice by its difcretion.
Haivk. P. C. 136.
It feems to be certain, that where-ever a perfon

2

is

found guilty, upon an indictment, or ptefentment, of

a

negligent efcape of a criminal adlually in his cuftody, he
ought to be condemned in a certain fum to be paid to
the King, which feems moft properly to be called a fine
but this doth not clearly appear from the old books, for
in fome of them it feems to be taken as a fine, in others
as an amercement, and in others it is fpoken of generally, as an impofition of 3 certain fum, and without any

But where the
either of fine or amercement.
books fpeak of the punifhment of a vill, or hundred, for
fuffeting a felon to efcape without being arreffed, they
fecm always to take it as an amercement, and not as a
and where a (herifF, having returned a cepi corpus
fine
into the King's Bench, or a capias againft a man on an

mention

:

indictment of felony, does not bring him in at the day,
it feems, that he is, by the courfe of the faid court, to
2 Hawk. P. C. 136.
be amerced, not fined.
It hath been holden, that a negligent efcape may be
pardoned by the King before it happens, but that a voluntary "one cannot

be pardoned.

i<i

2 Hawk. P. C.

136.

And

Common

feems by the

it

the

fufFcring

negligent

efcape

was of courfe 100/. and

for

of

law, the penalty for
a

perfon

fufFering

it

feems

that

it

was

left

to

attainted,

fuch efcape of
was 5 /. but if

petfon indifled, and not attainted,
the petfon efcaping were neither attainted

a

ed,

nor indift-

the difcretion of the

court to afTefs fuch a reafonable forfeiture as fhould feem
proper; and if the party had twice efcaped, it feems,
that the penalties above mentioned were of courfe to be

doubled
greater
ral

;

yet

fi>r

it

feems, that the forfeiture was to be no

fuftering a prifoner,

accufationi, to efcape, than

committed on two fevehe had been committed

if

2 Havjk. P. C. 136.
As to the manner offences of this kind are punifhable
by Ihtute, it is recited by 5 Ed. 3. ch. 8. " That perfons indiCted of felonies in times paff, had removed the
indiflnients before the King, and there yielded thtm-

but on one.

felves,

before they depart, their places, in what
town they will keep fuch prifoners at their peril and in
the fame town they fliall allow to them houfes to keep
faid juflices,

35.

feems to be clear, that no one is punifliable in
this degree for a voluntary efcape, but the perfon only
who is aflually guilty ol it ; and therefore, that the prin-

Alfo

let to bail,

And

isfc."

and by the niaifhal! of ih: King's Bench

their own cofl and charges ;
and
keep them in piifon, and fhall not
fuiFer tiiem to go wandring abroad, neither by bail, or
without bail.
And if any fuch prifoner be found wandring out of prifon, by bail, or without bail, and that he
be found at the King's fuit, or at the fuit of the party,
the marfhal which fhall be found thereof guilty, (hall
have half a year's imprifonment, and be ranfomed at the
and the juftices fhall thereof make inquiry
King's will
when thev fee lime ; and as to the marfhals, it fiiall be
done within the verge that which reafon will. And in

fuch

prifoners

at

there they fhall

;

cafe that the marflials fufFer by their afTent fuch prifoners

they fhall be at law, as before the time of the

to efcape,

flatute they hid been.
this ftatute to lofc the

And

King intendeth not by
where he ought to have

the

efcape,

the fame."

Alfo

is

it

fherifF' iiave

enafied by 19 H. 7. c. 10.
the cullody of the King's

during the time of

his office,

except

all

" That every
common gaols,

gaols whereof any

perfon or perfons have the keeping of eltate of inheri-

tance

:

And

that

all letters

made

patents

for

term of

life,

or years, of the keeping of the faid gaols, ^c. (hall be

annulled and void.
tute,

And

then

it is

recited by the faid fla-

that divers perlons before that

time, fur trcafons

and felonies had been taken, feme for fufpeClion of the
fame deeds, and fome upon imlidments, and thereupon
brought to the fame gaols, and lome time remained in

them

the keeping of the per Ion that fo arrefled

the

for

and that fuch perfons, by colour of negligence, fuhtilly and craftily, and oftentimes for favour,
mede, afFe£tion or corruption, fuftered the faid offenders
to efcape, as if it had been by negligence, to the overt
and exprefs impediment of juftice And when fuch efcapes had been found before juflices having authority to
inquire thereof, and thereupon the parties convidled, or
fiiid

caufes,

:

themfelves to make a fine for the fame, fmall
had been fet in thofe caufes, to the little dread and
fear, and great imboldning of the ofFenders, by means
whereof, great and arrant felons, and heinous murders
have efcaped, i^c." And thereupon it is enaCted, " That
for every negligent efcape from any ftierifF, having the
keeping of any gaol, or from any conflable of caftle, or
other, being keeper of any gaols where fuch prifoners accuf-

yielded
fines

tomably have been, or

fhall be kept,

of perfons indidted of

high treafon being in their keeping, that nolefsfine be fet or
made for every fuch efrape, than 100 marks, and more,

by the difcretion of the juflices that (hall aliefs fuch fines:
and for every efcape of perfons efcaping, being in their
keeping for fufpeClion of high treafon, no lefs fine to be
fet ne made than 40 /. and for every efcape of perfons
indifled

of muriler, or petit treafon,

20

/.

at

and

leaft,

of the juflices that (hall aflefs
fuch fines: and for every perfon efcaping, being in their
keeping, indided of felony, other than murder or trea-

more, by

tfie

difcretion

fon, 10/. and for every perfon fufpe<5led of felony, other
than murder or treafon, 100 (hillings, or more, by the
difcretion of the juflices, after the manner and quantity
of their demerits ; faving to every perfon fuch right and
title

to any fuch efcapes, and fines for the fame,

quit

of fuch efcapes, or of any other efcapes,

had, or ought to have had at the time of
faid

as to be
as

they

making of

the

ad."

had
5. Jiding

ESC

ESC
A

CDfrcppa,
Aiding or

5.

ajjijling prifoners to

attempt to efcapty

how

habere,

bet

By

16 Geo.

flat.

2.

cap.

31. feil.

I.

it

is

enadted.

That if any perfon be affifting to any prifoner to attempt to
make his efcape from any gaol, although no eCcape be
made, in cafe fuch pnfoner was then attainted or convicted of treafon, or any felony, except

petty larceny, or

committed

to, or detained in gaol for treafon, or any feJony, except petty larceny, exprefTed in the warrant of
commitment or detainer; every perfon fo offending and

convifled,

fhall be

ported to one of

deemed

guilty of felony and be tranf-

America for
and in cafe fuch prifoner then was conviccommitted or detained for petty larceny, or any

(even years
ted of,

Majefty's colonies in

his

;

other crime, not being treafon or felony exprefled in the

warrant of commitment or detainer, or then was in gaol
upon any procefs for debt, damages, cofts, or fums of
money, amounting to 100/. every perfon fo offending
and conviiled (hall be deemed guilty of a mifdemeanor,
for which he fhall be liable to a fine and iniprifonment.

any perfon convey into any gaol any difguife or inflrument, or arms proper to facilitate the efcape of prifoners, and the fame deliver or caufe to be delivered to any prifoner, or for the ufe of any prifoner,
without the privity of the keeper, or under-keeper of
fuch gaol ; every fuch perfon, although no efcape or attempt to efcape be made, fliall be deemed to have deliveSe£t. 2.

If

red fuch difguife, inffrument, or arms, with intent to affifl fuch prifoner to efcape ; and in cafe fuch prifoner
then was attainted or convi£led of treafon, or any felony,

unam bovatam

annum,

ferviiitim per

punijhed.

fcepp or meafure of corn.

de Revrjiia recepit

See

823.

de

erit

Richardui
per idem

in Sticcefovdia

excepto quod efchepa brafti

Mon. Angl.

avena.

quam de-

torn. I.

p.

^rcppa.

CfrljauUCnVl,

The

chandlary, or chandry, the office
and delivered out for doJVilUebnus de Bigod tenet terras IS villam

where candles were
meftic ufes.

repofited,

de Bures per ferjeantiam efchanderije iS valet villa centum
folidos.

Hen.

1 1

3.

C-ftI;antEC or

©trIjnngC, Efeambium or Excambium.

Hanc terram cambiavit Hugo Briccuino quod modo tenet
comes Moriton & ipfum fcambium valet duplum.
Domefday.

See (iDjCtljange.

CfcIjCat, (Efchaeta, from the Fr. Efcheoir, i. e. cadere, accidere) Signifies any lands, or other profits, that
cafually fall to a lord within his manor, by way of forfeiture ; or by the death of his tenant, leaving no heir
general or fpecial ; Magna Charta, cap. 31.
Fitz. Nat.

Br.

143. T.

fol.

Efcheat

alfo ufed

is

place or circuit, in which the

fometimes for the
or other lord hath

King

efcheats of his tenants.
Bra£i, lib. 3. tra£i. 2. cap. 2.
Pupilla Oculi, par. 2, cap. 22,
Efcheat (thirdly) is ufed
for a writ, which lies, where the tenant having eftate of

fee-fimple in any lands or tenements holden of a fuperior
lord dies feifed without heir general or fpecial. In which
cafe the lord brings this writ againft him that poffefTeth
the lands after the death of his tenant, and fhall thereby

recover the fame in lieu of his fervices.
Fitx. Nat. Br.
In the fame fenfe as we fay, the fee is efcheated^
144.
the Feudijls u fe Feudum Aperitur,
See Coke on Littleton, fol,
92. b. and the Civilians call thefe forfeitures bona caduia.

fol.

except petty larceny, or committed or detained for treafon, or any felony, except petty larceny, exprefTed in
the warrant of commitment or detainer, every perfon fo

Sometimes the word efcheat fignifies a lawful inheritance defcending on the heir,
but then the adjeftive

offending and convided fhall be deemed guilty of felony,
and be tranfported to America for feven years ; but in

fuch as

whom, or for whofe ufe fuch difguife
inflrument, or arms, fhall be fo delivered, then was convifled, committed or detained for petty larceny, or any
other crime, not being treafon or felony, exprefled in
the warrant of commitment or detainer, or upon any
procefs for debt, damages, cofts, or fums of money
amounting to 100/, every perfon fo offending and convifted fhall be deemed guilty of a mifdemeanor, for which
he fhall be liable to a fine and imprifonment.
Scff. 3.
If any perfon afTift any prifoner to attempt
to make his efcape from the cuftody of any conflable, headboroush, tythingman, or other officer, who fhall then have
the lawful cliarge of fuch prifoner in order to carry him to

efchaeta

:

htsrede,

viz.

cafe the prifoner to

gaol, by warrant of commitment for treafon, or any felony
(except petty larceny) expreffed in fuch warrant ; or if

any perfon be afnlting to any felon, to attempt to make
from any boat or fhip, carrying felons for
tranfportation, or from any perfon to whom fuch felon
his efcape

is

lawfully delivered

perfon

in order

offending

fo

and

for

tranfportation

convicted

fhall

be

;

every

deemed

guilty of felony, and be tranfported to America for feven

years.

There

Seff. 4.

fald

offences,

within one year
Sect.

5.

If

(hall

unlefs

be no profecution for any of the
fuch

profecution

be commenced

after fuch offence.

any perfon ordeied

tranfportation in

to the like methods of profecution, trial, and conviftion,
as other felons tranfported, or ordered to be tranfported.
CfcapiO flUtetUB, He who by charter is quietus de
dcliveted from that punifliment which by the
foreft lieth upon thofe whofe hearts are found
the
laws of
Cromp. Jurifd. 196.
within the land vvl.ere forbidden.
Cfcapium, ^^"hat comes by hap, chance, or acciis

Ita quod nee difii abbas

dent.

tenentes aliqiiid juris clamare pojfmt

& conventus vel eorum
in

communia paj-

feu in curfu canum jticrum in ipfo kofco, nifi forte
Circular. Abbat. Glafton. MS,
eveniat.
efcapium
ptr
ptnis dom. Clarges ex £de Chrijli Oxon. f, 67. b.

fura

Vot.

I.

N".

62.

is

cap. I,

ufually added
caft

is

as re£ia efchaeta,

;

on another by

Salvo Jibi

lav/

i.

Thus

:

e.

legitima,

in Leg.

^ haredibus fuis reHo

Gervas of Tilbury,

lib.

1.

H.

or
i.

caduco, five rella
writes, Efchaeta cum

cum pater-familias ^c. de

rege tenem in cafata debita folveret, reliitis ta/nen liberis quorum prlmogenitus minor eji annis, redditus quidem ejus ad
fifcum re-

pite,

deunt,

fed hujufmodi non ftmplicher efchaeta dicitur, fed
cum harede, de iffa harediiate per officiales Regios
hares quam cateri liheri necejfaria percipiunt.
What

efchaeta
tarn

we

call

efcheats,

kingdom

are in the

cadentia, or bona excadentia

;

as,

modo quo locatafuerint ab antiquo,
vitia minuantur,

is"

of Naples called eX'

Baro

locat excadentias eo

quod nulla debita fernon remittit gallinam debitam. Jacob,
ita

de Franchiis in praludiis ad Feudorum ufan.
Cowell.
An efcheat happens two manner of ways, aut per defeSJum fanguinis, that is, for default of heir, aut per deli£lum tenentis, that is, for felony ; which is by judgment three manner of ways, aut quia fufpenfus per collum, aut quia abjuravit regnum, aut quia utlogatus ; and
therefore they who are hanged by martial law, in furore
forfeit no lands.
Co. Lit. 13. a.
Hufband and wife tenants in fpecial tail

belli,

the hufbind
;
attainted of treafon, and executed, leaving iffue ; the
wife died ; the lands (hall efcheat, becaufe the iffue in
is

tail ought to make his conveyance by father and mother,
and from the father he could not, by reafon of the at-

tainder.
for

purfuance of this aft return, or be at large in Great
Britain, without lawful caufe, before the expiration of
the term for which he was ordered to be tranfported,
fuch perfon Qiall be liable to the fame punifhment, and

tfcapio,

reSia

Dyer 332.

pi.

27.

Pafch.

16 Eliz.

Sir

Ni-

Carevj's cafe.

cholas

Eldefl fon in the

and

dies,

16.

Trin.

life

of

his father is attainted

of felony,

the youngefl (hall have the
land as heir to his father ; but if an ijfue of the eldefl is
living, the land fhall efcheat to the lord.
D. 48. a, pi.
living the father

32 H.

8.

;

Anon',

Attainders that give efcheat to the lord, muft be by
judgment of death given in fome court of record againfl
the felon found guilty by verdidt, or confefEon of the felony, or

mufl be by outlawry of him.

Bacon's Uft
38.
If a bajlard dies feifed without iffue, and the lord by
efcheat enters, this dying feifed (hall not bar the mulier,
becaufe there is no defcent.
Co. Lit. 244. a.

of the

it

Law

There can be no efcheat, but pro defedu tenentis. Per
Hardr. 494. Mteh. 20 Car. 2. in Scaecario. Sir

Hale.

George Sands's cafe,

9B

If

.

ESC

ESC
If a man ht feifed in jure iix', and the iv'ife is attainted
the huftand ; he
ef felony, the lord fllall enter and ouft
profits till iffje
of
perception
gains nothing but a bare
Arg. Mid. 91.
had; after ifuie he has eftate for life.
pi. 59. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. in the cafe of Parfons v.

Perns.
died without iffue, brother or

feifed in fee of land

A.

bu'

fifter,

two

left

of whom was

oiiftns his heirs at laiv, one

own mother. The Mafter of the Rolls held, that his
mother might inherit immediately as heir in the capacity

his

or relation of coufin ; and further obferved, that the other
coufin, being but half an heir, could not take the whole., nor
could any thing go to the lord by efcheat ; for as long as
there is any heir he cannot take ; fo that though the other

imam arlorem

ctan ramis,

Ex

efthaeta.

cortice,

radice, iS tota

cofpellis,

Reg. Eccl. Norwic'

Was

©fcljcatoi, (Efchaetor,)

who

the Lord Treafurer)

an

officer ('appointed

by

due

t<^

obferved

the efcheats

King in the county whereof he was cfcheator and
certified them into the Chancery or Exchequer, and found
the

;

death of the King's tenants, which he'd
by knight's fervice in capite, or otherwife by knight's
He continued in his office but one year, nor
fervice.
could any be efcheator above once in three years.
Stat.
See more of this
I H. 8. cop. 8. and 3 ejufdem, cap. 2.

offices after the

and

officer

authority,

his

in

Crom. Jujlice of Peace.

him an officer of record, Nat. Br.
100. becaufe that which he certified by virtue of

Fitzherbert calls

fol,

his

coufin could take but a moiety, yet her being a moiety of
an heir would prevent the lord's title by efcheat; and
that though this was a very uncommon cafe, he took it

had the credit of a record.
Officium efchaeiria ia
Reg. of Writs, fol. 259. b.
This office
the efcheatorfhip.
having its chief dependance on the court of wards, is no'V

2 TFrns's Rep. (613.; (614.) Trin.
be a clear one.
Styles.
alias
Finke
V.
Eaflwood
The father is feifed of land in fee holden of J. S. The
The father dieth, the
fin is attainted of high treafon.
S. propter defeiitdm fanguinis ; beland {hall efcheat to

See 4 hjl. fcl. 225.
There was alfo anout of date.
ciently an efcheator of the Jews.
Clauf. 4 Ed. 1. m. "j.

to

J.

caufe the father died without heir ; and the King cannot
have the land, becaufe the fon never had any thing to
Bat the King (hall have the efcheat of all the
forfeit.
lands whereof the perfon attainted of high treafon was
Co. Litt. 13. a.
feifed, of whomfoever they were holden,

and

Marg.

in

And

pi.

Pafh. 12 Eliz.

57.

committed
cf the

D.

not have the forfeiture.

an eftate for his own or another's life,
the whole eftate is forfeited
Bacon's Ufe
but no efcheat to the lord.

treafon or felony,

Ctown,

Law

But a

or fee fimple, or for

life

is

forfeited to

the lord, and not to the Crown ;
lord is to have it during the life of the offender only, and
Bacon's Ufe of the Law 40.
then his heir is to have it.
Efcheat of all lands for high treafon belongs to the King
only, and to no other ; but entailed lands did not veft
did defcend
in the King at Common law before office, but
by
this
is altered
but
office;
till
tail
in
ifTue
to the
H. 8. which gives and vejls all in the King by the

and

if it

be entailed the

33

Dowtie's

3 Rep. 10.

Trin.

h.

26

Eliz.

in Scaccario,

cafe.

of a houfe in Southwark held of the archbifhop
to
it 30 H. 8.
of C. as of his borough of S. furrendred
lands
in
divers
other
and
the
granted
houfe
who
the King,

J.

feifed

London, Middlefex, and EJex, to J. S. and
dehold in libera burgagio by fealty for all fervices and
manor
granted
the
Mary
capite.
in
Q.
not
and
mands,
and borough of S. to the mayor, t^c. of London, and the
tenant of the faid houfe died without heir ; adjudged that
for the fiift patentee
the Queen (hould have the efcheat ;
of the houfe held of the Queen in capite as of a feigniory
and the words in libera burgagio are merely void ;
to

his heirs,

in grofs,

for the land out of the

burgagio,

and there

tenure was

borough cannot be held

(hall

not

for all,

in focage

y

for

and therefore

of the King.

31 Eliz. B. R.

Cro.

May

the lord, and not the King,

(hall

and

have the efcheat.

Co. Litt. 2. b.
See
For other matters, fee 10 Vin. Abr. tit. Efcheat.
31nqutCtfon and CBCctjeato?.
All the appendages of lop and
(Efcljcat of iXlOOD.

John

has no

de Grey,

monks

he

title,

him where he

is

35 H.

without

Br. Entre Cangea-

office.

60.

6.

In affife the tenant faid that the land is feized into the
hands of the King, and prayed that the efcheator be examined, who teftified it, yet the affife (hall not remain,
per Hufe; contra if he fliews caufe, and fays that he feized

according to the caufe, which others agreed ; and fo fee
a diverfity, where caufe is (hewn by the efcheator, and no
Br. Afffe, pi. 381. cites 9 H. 7. 8.
caufe.

my goods for the goods
punifhable by trefpafs, but

If efcheator takes

outlaw'd, he

is

an

colour of

office,

my

finding

he did

it

Kelw. 66. b. 20 //. 7.
Efcheator was an ancient

ofj.

S.

who

he does

if

is

by

fo

goods to be "J. S.'s he is
by colour of juftice, &c.
fo called becaufe his

officer,

ward/hips and other
crown.
Co. Litt. 13. b.
In ancient time there were but two efcheators in England,
the one on this fide Trent, and the other beyond Trent, at
which time they had fub- efcheators. But in the reign of
Ed. 2. the offices were divided, and feveral efcheators
made in every county for life, and fo continued till the
And afterwards by the flat. 14 Ed. 3.
reign of Ed. 3.
it is enacted by authority of parliament. That there fhould
office

properly

is

to look

to ejcheats,

cafualties belonging to the

be as

many

came

to the

efcheators affigned as

Crown, and

that

when King Edw.

was one

in

3,

every county,

and that no efcheator fhould tarry in his office above one
and by another ftatute, to be in office but once in
;

year

Co. Litt. 13.

three years.

The Lord

b.

Treafurer nameth the efcheator.

Co. Litt,

13.^.

How
Scac.

King, 5/. de
29 Ed. I.
not commit wafte in wards lands,

efcheats (hall be anfwered

51

//. 3. Ji. 5.

Efcheators (hall

28 Ed.

to the

St. de Efchaetor'.

cap. 18.

1.

Shall reftore iffuesof lands wrongfully feifed,

28 Ed.

\.

The

King's prerogative in efcheats of bifliops tenants
Prarog. Reg. 17 Ed. 2. _/?, I. f. 14 iff 16.
Efcheators (hall have lands fufficient in the county to
anfwer the King and his people, 4 Ed. 3. c. 9. 5 Ed. 3.

and of

c.

felons,

4.

There

(hall

be a fufficient number of efcheators elefled

yearly by the Chancellor, i^c.

14 Ed.

3. J}. 1. c. 8.

Cafual profits to be anfwered according to the rate,

28 Ed.

3.

c.

4.

Shall take inqueft of

23 H.

6.

c.

bifhop of Norwich, gave liberty to the
wood of Thorp, habebunt

Ed.

3.

c.

good jurors,

c.

34 Ed.

3.

13.

(hall

be returned into Chancery,

36

13.

Shall have 20/. a year in land,
4.

(^c.

16.

Offices found

Ed.

of his church, that in his

7.

of the King, where the King
and a man may enter upon

diffeifor,

fo enters

cites

pi. 5.

down.

that belonged to a tree fell'd or falling

24 AJ.

cites

If efcheator enters to the ufe

one

Banijier v. Street.
If an alien purchafes land and dies, the law calts the
Co. Lilt. 2. b.
inheritance on the King.
If an alien made denizen purchafes land and dies without

top, iSc.

257. (256.)

pi.

Jfftfe,

in libero

be feveral tenures,

King

referved by the

muft necefTarily be a tenure
E. 121. pi. 9. Mich. 30

IfTue,

without caufe, afffe lies againft
him, and in the affife againlt him it (hall be tried whether
he had caufe or not, and if the caufe be true or not. Br.

excufable, becaufe

40.

copyhold,

attainder.

1727.

edit.

If the efcheator feizes

man having

If a

to the

new

the patentee (hall

regalia,

289.

holds of his donor, and not of the lord.
treafons, made fince fuch grants of jura

in tail

alfo for

Cowell,

ble,

cites PI. Corn, in Nichol's cafe.

Ejlates tail in cafe of treafon (hall not efcheat to the
lord who has jura regalia, for the King himfelf could
not have them but by the ftatute 26 H. 8. and alfo the

tenant

office,

42 Ed,

3.

c.

5.

12

9.

Shall

-

ESP

ESI
Sha'l be removed every year, 46 Ed. 3.
Coinmifllons {hall go to inquire of the accounts of
flieriff

6 H. 4.

efcheators, i^c.

,

No

c.

by the

8

fheiifFs,

Lands

H.

6.

feized not to be lett

month

a

till

after office re-

18 H.

6.

Efcheator's fees, 23
ylnno

©frljCffUtn.

H. 6. f.
24 Hen.

Inter abhatem S. Jl-

3.

y

538. and 539.) interprets

large, fol.

vetationem

batis,

(3*

Increpationem ab-

it

But

interruptionem.

qiiare,

if

it

may

not rather fignify ly chance, from the Fr. efcheoir, to happen or to fall out, and not of right ; as when S. S. flarts
a hare in his own lordfliip and purfues the chace through
another's, in which cafe he needs no permiflion, accorCowell, edit. 1727.
ding to the law of huntfmen.
See C;,ttl)C(iucr.
Cfcljcqttcc.
CEfcljtyace, To build or equip: Naves bene efchipatas
Du Frefne.
honis Jsf probis marinellis.
©fCO^iattO tnO;iaC, Paring off the turf of fedgy or
autem forisfecerit in
moorifli ground for burning,

^i

forejla Regis de viridi. Jive per culpaturam, five per ejbrancaturam, five per foditionem turbarum, five per efcoria-

tionem morae, fitve per culpationem fiub nemore, i^c, Rog.
Hov. Annal. p. 784.
©fCttajC, Scutagium, (from the French ecu, clypeus,
a (hield) Signifieth a kind of knight's fervice, called fervice of the Jhield, whereby the tenant is bound to follow
his lord into the Scotch or IVelJh wars at his own charge;
He who held a whole knight's
for which fee (lEl)i\)nU*p.
ferve with horfe and arms forty days
charge; and he who held half a knight's fee

was bound to

fee,

at his

own

Was to

But note, that

twenty day?.

ferve

efcuage

is

ei-

ther uncertain or certain : Efcuage uncertain is properly
efcuage and knight's fervice, being fubjedt to homage,

and (formerly) ward and marriage

fealty,

becaufe

follow

it

is

how

uncertain

his lord into thofe

often a

man

;

and

ftiali

fo called,

be called to

wars, and what his charge will

each journey.
Efcuage certain is, when a certain
paid yearly in lieu of all fervices, being no further bound than to pay his rent, called a knight's fee,
or the fourth part of a knight's fee, according to his land ;
in

and

is

lofeth the nature of knight's fervice,

this

name

hold the

of efcuage,

But

F. N. B. fol. 8.

being

fee the flat.

in

though

it

efFed but focage.

12 Car.

2.

c.

24. for

taking away the court of wards and liveries, and turning
See Littleton,
tenures into free and common focage.

all

lib.

The mayor

and aldermen of Calais pethe aflife of wine, ale,
and bread, within the jurifdiiSion of the fame town,
the

King

2.

And

cap. 3.

Efcuage alfo

is

Cowell, edit. 1727.
C^ayttC.
fometimes taken for that du:y or payfee

ment, which they who held lands under this tenure, were
bound to make to the lord when they neither went themfelves to the wars, nor provided one in their place.
Monajiicon, 2

Efcuage

is

demanded by

torn, p. 99. Scutagium afffum, per regnum.
fometimes called a reafonable aid which was

the lord of his tenants

who

held lands in

ad mari-

knight's fervice, viz. Concefferunt domino Regi

them

to grant

4 H.

Rot. Pari.

Clauf

i

4.

Ed.

whereby the

i.

fea-

port towns were to provide certain fhips.

SumptibuS
propriis iff duplici cfkippamento.
Sir Robert Cotton renders it, doubie fi:ippage, i.e. double tackle, or furniture.
Cowell, edit. 1727.

Paris, (where the pleadings are to be feen at

Matthew

Robbers or dcftroyers of other

i.

©gkippamcntum.

16.

quod habuerunt
G.ilfiidum de Childwic (jf alios.Venaiionem illam vi aut peimijjione antecejforum pradiSli
The Gloff. at the end of
abbatis vt'l per efcheccum.
iani

rent

beer,

CS*

fortunes.

called la cfkenage.

7.

be

20 Ed.

(Il;0hCUaCi;C,

tition

turned, ibid.
Sliall return inquifitions within the month,
t.

Placit. Pari.

mens lands or

16.

c.

Dicunt

efcher.)

efkedlores de terra de
intravenint pradiifam terram de Brekenhok,—

Morgannon

3.

efcheators to take inquefts but of people returned

(from the French

CDsIteCtOiCjS,

etiam (juratores) quod latrones

©Skippefon, Shipping or

pafTage by fea.

ture faitc parentre lui noble home

champ

counte de

Warwyke

efcuier d' autre parte,

d' une parte, is*

Et

tefmoigne, i^c.

aura cfkypefon covenable pour fon paffage
meer,

as

Ce/Ie enden-

Thomas Beau-

Alonf.

John RufTel
le dlt John

que

(sf

repuffage outre

Done a

cujiages le dit counte, l^c.

IVarivyke^
2 Jan. 50 Ed. 3.
And Humfrey Earl of Bucks, in a
deed, (dat. 13 Febr. Hen. 6.) covenants with Sir Phil.
Chitwind, his lieutenant of the caftle of Calais, to give

him allowance
i.e.

for

foldiers Jklppefon

his

and

rejklppefon,

pafTage by (hip, and repaflage.

©fnCtp, ( ^fnecia, dlgnitas primogeniti) Is a prerogative
given to the eldeft coparcener, to cheofe firft after the inheritance is divided.
Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 10. feif. in divifionem. Salvo capitall mejfuagio primogenito filio pro dignltate

ssfnedx

Glanvil,

lib. 2. c. 3.
Jus xfriedie, jus
Skene de verb. fig. fiat. Marlh. c. 9. calls
Enltia pars hareditatis.
See Co. on Littl.
f. itb.b.
CQjCaltarC, (Expedltare,) To expeditate, which in a

fuee.

primogenitura.
it

proper old Engllfo term was called laiving of dogs, and was
feveral ways ; either, firft, by cutting ofF the
three fore claws of the right foot ; or fecondly, by cutting

done two

out the ball of the foot ; that fo by either way the dogs
might be difabled from hunting or running hard.
This
method of preventing mifchief from dogs neighbouring on
a foreft,
firft

was invented by king Henry

injoined

in

the

dominicos canes abbatis

aflife

2. or at leaft

of IFoodfiock, artic. 6.

by him
Nullus

^ monachorwn efpealtare cogat, verum

hominum fuorum

intra fore/lam manentium abbas 55?
monachi efpealtari faciant.
Cartular. Abbat. Glafton,
MS. Penes Magift. Clarges, nuper ex JEde Chrifli, f, 7.
See CBrpciiuate.

canes

(EfplCCS, (Expletla, perhaps from expleo,) Seem to be
the full profits that the ground or land yieldeth; as the
hay of the meadows, the feed of the pafture, the corn of
the arable; the rents, fervices, and fuch like
profits

comprifed under

this

ifTues.

word, the Romans

call

TJie
pro-

perly Accejfunes; nam acceffiones ea generaliter omnia, qua
ex re de qua agltur orta funt, veluti fru£lus, partus
omnls caufa ret tff quacunque ex re procedunt.
And note,
that in a writ of right of land, advowfon, or fuch like,
the demandant ought to allege in his count, that he or
his anceftors took the efplees of the thing in demand
;
otherwife the pleading is not good.
Termes de la ley.

^

Deminus

epifcopus habebit

rona emergentia.

omnia expletia

Plac. Pari.

30 Ed.

£3"

I.

proficua de co-

Sometimes

it

farm or lands themfelves, viz. Et pro co quod
pradiil. homines, tsf eorum animalia, per terras isf pafcua
fignifies the

y expleta

tandarn filiam fuam de omnibus qui tenent de domino Rege in
Matt. Paris,
tapite de finguUs fcutis 20 folidos folvendos.
anno 1242. It was an uncertain duty till it was known

mea

how much money

hawk, Char.FareJla, cap. 14.
Reddit. folut.WiWlelmo
Talboys arm. ad manerium fuum de Kyme pro omnibus fervltlis fecularibus unum efpervarium vel 2s. per annum ad

tertain

is

the parliament

would

raife,

but efcuage

called focage.

Provifo infuper
dEfrurarC, To fcour or clean fe.
quod qiioties t^ quando necejfe erit i^ opportunum diiia foffata no/ha mundarc, purgare, vel efcurare, liceat nobis (J
fuccefforibus

vertere
dat.

£3*

nojiris

totam aquam diElorum foffatorum conCharta Thomas Epifcopi B.

transferre.

29 Odob. 4 Ed.
S. r. P. MS.,

4.

—— Ex

W.

ColleHaneis Matth.

Hutton,

©fglifC, (Fr.)
title

or head.

A

church;

in

the old

books a law

L. Fr. DiSi.

CfhtgnC, The Kings of Kent, fo called from Ochta,
furnamed Efe^ the grandfather of King Ethelbert.

eant

(jf

redeant abfque ullo fervitio.

Du

A

fpar-

Frefne.

CEfpert)anitS and ^parlJCn'ttlS, (Fr. epervler)

fefium fanSli Mich. tff.
Colleft. Redd.

Comput.. Davidis GefFeron,
b.Dicunt

deWragby. Anno 35 Hen.

quod Richardus de Herthall die quo

obiit tenuit

manerium

de Poky in com. War. in domlnlco fuo ut de feodo per fidelitatem i^ fervitium unius efpervarii vel 2 s. ad jfefium S.
Efc. de anno 19 Ed. 2. num. 53.
facobi, fJc.

dEfptCUrnantta,
the King's writs.

The office of Splgurnel, or fealer of
The word fpigurnellus, which Spelman

and Du Frefne recite without interpreting, feems detorted
from the Saxon fparran, to diut up or cnclofe. Oliver de
Staundfordf

:

E

£

(^

S

Slaundford, in 27 Ed. 1. held lands in Netthhed, com.Oxon, per ferjantiam efpicurnantias in cancel/aria domini
See Kamet's Glnjpirj,
Regis.
Paroch. Antiq. p, 292.
ibid.

C£fpOUfaI$, (Sponfalia,) Are a contrail or mutual
promife between a man and a woman to marry each
other; and where marriages may be confummated, efpoufjjs

go

be an

woman

is

Wood's

conftant fociety.

Injl.

faid

From the French ecu, which fignifies a
from the Lat. fcutum, from the Greek axuTo?,\
which fignifies an hide, of which fhields were anciently'
made, and afterwards covered ; and here in the time of
the Sa.ronsy the (hields were covered with leather, fo that
efquire was originally he who attending a knight in time
Whence he was called efof war, did carry his Jlneld.
CBfqUtrE,

fhield,

howbeit
French, fciitifer or armiger in Latin
this addition hath not along time had any refpeit at all to
the office or employment of the perfon to whom it hath
been attributed, but been merely a title of dignity, and
next in degree below a knight. Thofe to whom this
title

:

now

is

of right due, are,

the younger fins of
fons ; the

all

noblemen, and the eldeft fons of fuch younger

of knigliti, and their eldeft fons fucceffively
King's body : Thofe that ferve

vel

:

CowcU,

they bear a fhield, and in it the
in token of their gentility or

is,

edit.

nobilibus

illis

1727.

C^fqutrCiS of tljC JStng, Are fuch who have the title
by creation
Thefe, when they are created, have put
about their necks a collar of SS. and a pair of filver fpufs
:

|

in

in nobiUtatis infignia geflant

ah armls ernnt, nomen traxerunt, &c. Hotoman, in the fixth chapter
of
his Difputations upon the Feuds faith, that thofe
which the
French call efquires, were a military kind of vaffals, ha-

dignity.

to

S^atrimoitp.

cuier

qua

major ibus

ving jus fcuti, that

See

57.

&

enfigns of their family,

man and

de prafenti, and a conjunflion of

a

in

Marriage or matrimony

them.

befL're

er,)oural

vel a clypeis gentilitiis
qui prinupibus

s

s

beftowed on them

is

And

:

they were wont to bear be-

fore the Prince in war, a (hield or lance.
four efquires of the King's body, to attend
jefty's perfon,
Camb. iii.

There are
on his Ma-

©(Tartiim, Cc.rartum, ^(Tactum, Aifart, or woodland
broke up or ploughed.
Placitum quoque forrjiarum de
de cafione, de combuflione, de venalioneLc".
ca. 17.
See Sl[intt,
CtlCUlii (lllietum nc tOlonio, Is a writ that lieth for
citizens and burgefles of any city or town, that hath
a
charter or prefcription to exempt them from toll through
the whole realm, if it happen the fame to be any where
ed'artis,

H.

Reg. Angl.

I.

exaaed of them.

F. N. B. 226.

Reg. Orig. fol. 258.
Signifies the allega-

©(Toill, (Effonium, Fr. Exoine)
tion of an excufe for him that is

the firjeant chirurgcon, ferjeant of the ewry,
mafler cook, iffc.
Such as are created efquires by the

fummoned, or fought
appear, and anfwer to an aflion real, or to perform fuit to a court-baron, upon jufl caufe of abfence
It is as much as excufatio with the Civilians.
The caufcs
that ferve to effoin any man fummoned, are divers, yet

King, with a

drawn

eldeft fons

The
the

:

four efquires of the

King

words)

any wor/hipful

in

calling,

(to

ufe

Camden's

as

collar of SS. of filver, as the heralds

The

ferjeants at arms.

cliief

Jikewife efquires by prefcription

any

thofe that bear

;

commonwealth,

perior office in the

and

of fome ancient families are
as

fu-

high fjeriff of any
the title of efquiie

county, who (as fome hold) retains
during his life, in refpedl of the great

truft

he has had,

of the pojfe comita:us ; he who is a jt/fice of peace, has
it, during the time he is in commiffion, and no longer,
Barrijicrs at law
if not otiierwife qualified to bear it.
in the late afls of parliament for poll-money, were ranked among efquires, and fo many wealthy men, (by reafon they were commonly reputed to be fuch) and paid
In JFalfingham" s Hijhry of Richard the Seone 'John Blake, who is faid to be juris
apprenticius, and has the addition oi fcutifer there given
him ; but, whether intitled thereto by reafon of his proSee Camd. Brit.
feffion or otherwife, does not appear.
accordingly.
cond,

f.

we

read of

III. and 2

nere.

Scripto,

595,

InJl. fo.

A principe fiunt

armigeri vel fcripto vel fymbolo vel mu-

cum Rex

fic

quempiam

ejl

torque ex

SS. confeito) adornaverit, eunwe argentatis calcaribus (ad
Tales in
difcrimen equitum, qui aureis uft funt) donaverit,
occidentali Jnglia plaga [ut aliquando didi, i in conventu ret

antiqua fludioforum) white fpurs diSli funt. Munere, cum
ad muniis quanpiam evocaverit, vel in aula vel in repub.
armigero defignatum : Cujufmodi multa hodic, patribus nof
Inter •armigeros qui funt (non nafcuntur)
iris incognita.
primarii habentur quatuor illi armigeri ad corpus Regis (efquires of the body) quos i^ equitum filiis primogemtis ante-

Thus the learned
Gkfferium you may find mention of

ponendos afferunt.
viz.

efquires,

fquier

born de quater

IValterus de Pavely

Omnibus

Spelman, in

whofe

another fpecies of

cotes.

miles fiUus

quondam

Noveritis me cbligari Rogero
Reginaldi dc Pavely falutem.
Marmion filio quondam Philippi Marmion omnibus diebus

cum

armigerorum
meorum annuat>7n ad feflum nativitatis Domini percipiend.
fine aliqua ccntradiiiione vel retraSiione mei vel haredum meorum ait aff.gnatorum. Ad quam quidcm folutionem roba
pradiila cum pellura annuatim ad ierminum fupradiiium
haredes meos, bona tf cafdeliter perfolvendnm ohligo me
vita fues

in

una roba

pellura de fefla

^

ialla nnjira mobilia

in maneriis

fneis

is"

immobilia, ubicunque fuerint inventa

in hundredo de

extra, i£c. fine dat.

Ex

codice

Wejibury exijientibus vel
penes Gul. Dugdale

MS.

Mil.

Cowell, edit. 1727.
in his Brit. fol. iir. having fpoken
of
Jcnights, hath thefe words of efquires, Hiis proximi fuere

Camden,

(irmigcri, qui

iS"

fcutiferi hominefque

ad arma

di^i, qui vel

to

whereof the firft is, XJltra.
have forty days. The
fecond, De terra fanBa, where the defendant (hall have
a year and a day, and thefe muft be laid in the beginchiefly

to five heads

;

mare, whereby the defendant

The

ning of the plea.
alfo called,

is

And

Avail

De malo veniendi, which
The fourth is, De ma-

third,

The common

effoin.

De

the fifth,

For further
whole
firft book, and BraSion, lib. 5. trail, i. per toium, and
Britton, ca. 122, 123, 124, 125. and Horn's Mirrour
of Juflices, lib. I. cap. de Ejfoins, who maketh mention of fome more effoins touching the fervice of the
King Celeftial, and of fome other points not unworthy
to be known.
Of thefe effoins you may read further in
le£li.

lo

knowledge of

Flita,

lib.

6.

cap. 8.

£5f

fervitio Regis.

you

thefe, I refer

to Glanvile,

And

feq.

that

in his

thefe

came to

from the Normans, is well fhewed by iht Grand Cuflu-^
mary., wliere you may in a manner find all faid 'that our
lawyers have fpoken of this matter.
Cap. 39, 40, 41,,
us

Cowell, edit.

42, 43, 44, 45.

ClioiU DC malo

Symbolo,

conftituerit.

quuiH collum ergo alicujus argenteo ftgmalico [hoc

for

Jcrti,

1727.

when

Is

the defendant

is

ficfc

in bed.

CITotn 5C malo icnicnlrt, Is when the defendant iV
infirm in body, and not able to come,
is

©ffoni peir fcCilitiltm KegtS,
King's fervice.

is

when

the defendant

in the

©ffoin He malo UillaC,
peats

in court the

firft

Is

when

the defendant ap-.

day, but departed without plead-

being afterwards furprized by ficknefs, or any
cannot attend the court, but fend
who openly proteft in court that he is
efjoiners,

ing, and

other

two

infirmity,

detained by ficknefs

come, pro

lucrari

mitted for

full

in

& pro

fuch a village, that he cannot
perdere ; and this muft be ad-

proof, without

incumbent on the

plaintiff to

any further

furety, for 'tis

prove whether the effoin

\i

true or not.

M

terra fantfa. Was an expedition to the
(Effoin
Holy land, viz. to Jerufalem.
©ffOtn ne ultra mare, Was when the defendant is

beyond

fea.

Burghill brought a quare impedit againft the deferw
dants.
The writ was returnable tres Mich. 5 Will.
Mar. at which c^ay the defendant Gibbons caft an effoin,
which was not adjourned. Then the archbifhop of Tori

^

caft

an

effoin,

which was not adjourned.

the defendants entred a

non prof againft

Upon which
the plaintiff,

which upon motion in Hilary term laft was fet afide, becaufe the effoin of the archbifhop of York, for the nonadjournment of which the plaintiff was nonfuit, was
ill

caft,

the effoin of Gibbons not being adjourned, fo that

the

EST

ESS
the archbifhop had no day in court to caft an e/Toin ; upfetting afide of which non prof, the record was

on the

made

right, and

the

proceedings were

in

manner,

this

y

the writ was returnable trei Mich. 5 JVill.
Mar.
at which time Gibbons was eflbined, which was adjourned
w/z.

Martin,

then the arclibifhop call an efibin,
which was adjourned to OSiab. Hilar, and at OSiab. Hilar, the two other defendants were not eflbined,
but
made default ; then the plaintiff fues a pone againft them,
to craji.

{hew caufe why they made default, returnable 0£fabis
purificationis, at which day iflued an alioi pone, which
was continued until the firlt return of laft Hilary term ;
at which day the bifliop of Carlijle caft an efibin, which
was adjourned to quinden. pafcha ; at which day the univerfity caft an ellbin, to which the plaintiff entred a
challenge upcn the efibin roll, and the defendant demurred to the challenge, and the efibin was quaflied by the
to

court, becaufe an efibin is an excufe of the appearance of
the party ; now a corporation cannot appear, and therefore

cannot

cafl:

an efibin, nor enter into recognizance. Bendl.

And now ferjeant Gff^W moved, that
79.
ght have an tfioin, his former
the archbiftiop ot York
efibin which he caff, being adjudged ill upon the fetting
121.

2i£(/4,

m

mn prof, and fo he had not had any efibin.
per curiam, he fhall have an efibin, for the courfe
of the court is, that an efibin may be caft at any time
before a ne recip'uitur is entred ; and the reafon of the irafide of the

And

regularity of the

firft

efibin of the aichbifhop

from the

(it afide for that caufe) proceeded

fault, viz.

th

le

(which was

plaintiff''s

own

the non-adjournment of the efibin of Gibbons,

upon which he might have been nonfuit
are feveral defendant?,

ciTuin, wl i^h

;

but

and one of them

where

cafts

an

challenged, and upon demurrer the chal-

is

In what cafes efibins
12 Ed. 2. 7?. 2.

lie,

and in what not,

St.

Effmni

In what cafes efibin de fervitio Regis lieth not, St. dc
Vifu,

incerti temp'.

tS'f.

Effoin de fervitio,

and prote61ion does not

fcff.

lie

ir»

attaint or in affife of novel dilfe fin, 5 Ed. 3. c. 6.
In debt againft divers executors, they {hall not fourch

by efibin, <^ Ed. i- Jl. i. c. 3.
For more learning concerning

ejfoins,

fee 10 Vin. Abr.

Efl"oins.

///.

Words

CnbiuS auD
8. cap. 2

proffers.
See pjofFcr.

1.

ufed

in

flat.

32 Hen.

©ITontO De mala

leCtt, Is a writ direfled to the Oiethe fending of four lawful knights to view one

for

riff,

that hath effoined himfelf de malo hcli.

Reg. Orig.

fol.

b.

8.

©ffaHlfljmcnt of nclrcr, Seemeih to be the afiurance of dower made to the wife by the hufband, or his
friends, before or at marriage; and affignmcnt is the
fetting it out by the lieir afterwards, according to the

&

Britton, cap. 102
103.
©EtatljC, (from the old Fr. EJiachcr, to fajlen) Is
ufed for a bridge, or ftank of ftone and timber.
Cowclly

I'Jlablifhment.

edit.

1727.

See statmarti.
©ttatC, May be deduced from the French word <•/<?/,
conditio, and fignlEeth that title or intereft which a man
hath in lands or tenements ; as ejiate Jimple, otherwife
called fce-ftmplc ; and ejlate conditional, or upon condi-

©ffanoarn.

which

tion,

is

as Littleton

condition in deed

is,

another

feijffeth

faith,

upon
where

condition in deed, or

in fee,

lib. 3,

condition

a

man

in

cap. 5. either by
law: EJlate upon

by deed

rcferving to

indented in-

him and

to his heirs

lenae is allowed ; the others have no day in court to
caft an effoin, becaufe idem dies datus eji to them all, but
all ttie defendants may join in efibin if they pleafe, or

yearly a certain rent payable at one feaft, or at divers, upon condition, that if the rent be behind, i^c. that it

any two of tliem may have

into the lands or tenements, i^c.

feveral

And

eflbins.

by

Powell junior Juftce, it is not error, to allow an efi^iin
where it dues not he, but it is error to deny an efibin
where it dies lie; and (by him) it is not error to allow
two eiibins. But Powel fenior J u[{\ce feemed to doubt
of this latter point, becaufe it is within the act of fourching by effoins. And Powell junior Juftice cited the cafe
of one Slay, where an efliiin was caft for the defendant
at niji prius, which the plaintiff challenged, becaufe an
attorney was entred upon record, and the challenge was
allowed, and judgment peremptory was given, and upon
error brought, it was affirmed in B. R. becaufe it was in
nature of a departure in defpight of the court ; which
cafe,

well

as

remembred.
Burghill

the court, as the ferjeants at the bar,

all

Ld.

Raym

jliihiep.

v.

Rep. 78, 80.

Ebor.

Eaji.

Eprfcop. Carliol.

8

//. 3.

c.

fee (for,

and to

his heir?, to enter
Ejlate upon condition in
laiv, is fuch as hath a confideration in law annexed to
in writing: For example, if a
it, though not fpeclficd

man

grant to another by his deed the office of patkerfhip
term of his life, this eflate is upon condition in the
law, or implyed by law, (^c. if the parker (lull fo long
well and truly keep his park.
Cowell.
fur

Ejlate lignificth fuch inheritance, freehold, term for
years, Tenancy by ftatute-merchant, ftaple, elegit, or the
like, as any man hath in lands or tenements.
Co. Lit,
Eftates are

345.

of lands, tenements, i^c. or perotherwife diflinguifhed into
;

chattels

defcend to the heir, and chattels which

that

freeholds,

go

rffl/,

g ods or

fonal, of

to the executors.

Ifnll. 3.

Gibbons

Under

CS*

Univefltat. Cantab'.
After ifiue joined there (hall be but one efibin, St.

Marleb. 52

be lawful to the

(hall

this

head

it is

thought proper to

treat,

Of eftate in fee-fimple.
II. Of edate in tail.

I.

13.

Effoin need not be fworn to in

the county or courtbaron, St. Marleb. 52 //. 3. c. 20.
Lies not after appearance In affizes, attaints, and juSt. Wejlm. I. 7, Ed. I. c. 42. nor {hall the
ris utriim,

have efibin, St.lVejlm. 2. \'i,Ed. I. f. 28.
Parceners and joint- tenants {hall not fourch by efibin,
St. Weft. I. 3 £i. I. c. 43.
Nor hufband and wife, St. Glouceji.. 6 Ed. i. c. 10,
Efibin de ultra mare may be challenged before the juftices, for that the tenant v/as within England the day of
the fummons, and three weeks after, St.WeJi. 1. 3 Ed.
plaintiffs

I.

-^^

On

44-

of warranting an

fjjlure

eflTjln

de fervitio Regis,

the defendant fliall pay cofts, St. Glouc. 6 Ed. i. c. 8.
Efibin does not lie in affife in IVales, St. Wall. 12

Ed. I.
•No elfoin

lies for

an appellor in any cafe, 13 Ed.

i.

c. 12.

is

De 7nalo leSli may be challenged, for that the tenant
not fick, St. Wejim. 2. 13 Ed. i. f. 17.
Shall not lie in a wri; of right between two claimiig

by one defcent,
After
fir{t

ifi'ue

I.

Ed.

i.

c.

ij.

joined an efibin (hall only be allowed at the

day given,

Vol.

St. IVeJltn.

St. JVeJlm. 2.

N*.

62.

13 Ed.

i.

c.

Of

I.

An

fee-fimple

is an eftate in lands, teneadvowfons, commons, eftovers, and
hereditaments, to a man and his heirs forever: Alfo

ments,
all

eftate

eftate in fee-fimpIc.
in

lordfhips,

where a corporation fole or a.'gregate are capable of holding in fucceffion, and lands are given to them and their
fucceifors, they are faid to have a fee-fimple.
Lit. fe£f.
2 Bac. Abr. 249.
pradice among the northern nations
that invaded the Roman empire, for the lord?, who held
Co. Lit. 4. a.

I.

It

was a

common

great diftnfts, to give lands to fuch perfons as had behaved themfelves well in the wars, fometimes for life only

;

and when they married their daughters to any of thofe
foldiers, who were ufually their vafials or tenants, they
gave the lands to them and the iffue of that marriage,
which brought in the notion of fucceffion amongft us.
Dig. lib. I. ///. I.
How from this notion of fucceffion
a fee-fimple arofe by letting in all heirs, whether lineal or

collateral, to the exclufion of the

and the half-blood, and
fee title 3?efcent,

why

afcending

the male line

line, baflards,

was

preferred,

27.

9

C

Lord

EST
Lord Coke divides /«, which he fays fignlfies the fame
with inheritance, into fee fimple or abfolute, conditional
And fee- fimple,
Co, Lit. 21. b.
arid qualified, or bafe.
which

is

the

mod

eftate of inheritance,

ample

may

be in

things real, perfonal, or mixed; real, as in lands or teannuity is granted to one
; perfonal, as when an

nements
and

mixed,

his heirs;

Co. Lit.

a county.

when an

as

earl

is

created of fuch

younger brother can inherit,
Mo.
4 Leon. pi. 21,

ther the IfTue nor
to

Co. Lit, 8.

17 c.

A'ov

158

pi

775.

Dyer 48.
All cuftomary eftates are within this rule, unlefs there
be fome particular cuffom to the contrary, as in gavelkind, becaufe the perfon
der, and

therefoie

is

civiliter

mortuus by the attain-

difabled to have or hold

is

any

eftate,

to have any property in any thing; and therefore if
a perfon be feifed in fee of a copyhold, and be attainted
of treafon or felony, the copyhold is in the lord without

or

2. a.

i. b.

ST-'

E

I.

JVho may purchafe or inherit an ejiate in fee-ftmple.

7,.

Of

any prefentment of the homage, becaufe

the import

in fee-fimple ; when
when a word of purchafe.

tjfate

Who may

I.

An
reafon

alien
is,

word

of the
it

is

heir,

which

a word of

an

creates

limitation^

and

of the lord, and often influenced by him 1 but if a copyholder be convi(?ted of felony and prefented by the homage,

purchafe or inherit an eflate in fee-fimple.

cannot purchafe any lands in England; the
is prefumed to have a na-

becaufe every perfon

and neceflary allegiance to that fociety that fiift
protefled and preferved him, and therefore he cannot
pay any allegiance to any other fociety, unlefs he be afVavgh. ii-j, 291,
terwards received into it.
7 Co. 16,
Dyer 2. pi. 8. See ^lieit.
17, 18.

tural

All perfons attainted of ireafon or felony are incapable

of purchafmg ; felony, by the ancient feudal law, being
a crime for which a valFal forfeited his feud to the lord,
becaufe he breaks his oath of fealty

manner,

in the higheft

body with which he had engaged to ferve the lord
being forfeited to the King ; and his blood is faid to be
corrupted, becaufe no man can reprefent his peifon, that
perfon itfelf being forfeited by the law, and the note of
infamy refting upon his family ; fo that no reprefentative
of his can be received to do any feudal fervice; for the
his

greater terror of

without

heirs,

all

offenders, therefore, fuch tenant dying

the land

by efcheat

in the loid

is

but

;

if

the tenant commits treafon, the lands are forfeited to the

King, becaufe there

an exception in the oath of fealty
that faves his allegiance to the King; fo that if he forfeits
his allegiance, even thofe lands held of another lord are
forfeited to the King, for the lord himfelf cannot give out
lands, but upon that condition, as appears by the refervation in the oath.
2 Bac. Abr. 249.
Co. Lit. 8. a.
See Dig. Feud. lib. 2. tit. 23, 24.
Figellius 242, 350.
SpelmarC 5 Gloff. 214, 215.
.
If a man be attainted of felony, and after purchafe land,
and dies, the K'ng (hall have it by his prerogative, and
not the lord of the fee; becaufe his perfon being forfeited
to the King, he cannot purchafe but for the King.
Co,
is

Lit. 2.b.
If the father be attainted,

and

during the

dies

life

of

the grandfather, yet the fon (hall not ir.herit the grandfather, becaufe he mufi: reprefent his father, who cannot
be reprefented

and the
and dies

;

but

the grandfather be

if

fe ifed

father be attainted of treafon fince the

in tail,

26 H.

8.

time of the grandfather, the fon (hall
inherit the grandfather; for the fon is heir per for mam
doni to the tail, which is originally not forfeitable, and by
that ftatute, the father only forfeits the lands and right
that he hath in him.
Co. Lit. 8.
If a man attainted be pardoned by a£l of parliament,
he is totally reftored and inheritable to all perfons; but if
be be pardoned by charter, he may thenceforth purchafe
lands, but cannot inherit his former relations; for the
King's charter cannot alter the law, or take away the
in the life-

right of others,

or reftore

the relation

that

was

loft.

Co. Lit. 8.
If there be grandfather,

father

and

fon,

and the father

be attainted, the fon cannot inherit the grandfather, becaufe the father cannot be reprefented; but if the father
be attainted, two brothers may inherit each other, becaufe
there

is

no

the other to reprefent;

may

the one to be reprefented, or in

difability in

inherit the

the father die in

younger cannot

if

mother;
the

the father be attainted, the fon
if

the eldeft fon be attainted, and

life-time of fuch

inherit,

becaufe there

him; but

elder brother in being before
^ies

in

the

life-time of the father

younger brother

it is againft the
nature of a court-baron to inquire of criminal matters or
oiFences againft the King, and fuch homage is at the will

(hall inherit

;

but

if

eldeft

fun, the

is

the line of the

if

the eldeft fon

without iffue, the
he leave KTue, nei-

by fpecial cuftom, the eftate may be forfeited to the lord ;
but this is only by the fpecial cuftom, fince the copyholder
is not difabled by the convidion to hold the eftate, as he
is if he were attainted ; and therefore fince it is by the
cuftom only that fuch forfeiture accrues, it muft be in the
manner in which the cuftom has fettled it, which is by

prefentment of the homage ; but if a copyhold is granted
for life, and by another copy the reverfion is granted to
another, habendum after the death of the firft copyholder,
or furrender, forfeiture,
eftate,

firft

the

or other determination of the
copyholder commits murder, and is

firft

thereof attainted, and the
the attainder, and

the reverfion

in

all
is

King pardons the murder and

forfeitures thereby

intitled

;

in this cafe

to the eftate, for the

he

King

cannot have it for the bafenefs of the tenure, fince he
cannot be tenant at will to any perfon, and the li)rd
cannot have it becaufe he cannot be tenant to himfelfj
therefore the particular eftate of tenant for
the reverfion immediately

being, ex-

life

commences.

Pol2 Keb. 451, 456.
2 Vent. 38—9. Z Broi/imi,
See Co. Cop. fit, 58, eont.
118.
baftard cannot inherit, but if he hath got a name
by reputation, he may purchafe by it, for all furnames
were originally acquired by reputation.
Co. Lit. 3. b.
See ISattai'D.
As for Jews., they were tranflated from Roan, by
William the Conqueror, ob numcrattim pretium, and were
allowed by feveral Kings after the Conqueror, becaufe
they dealt with one another chiefly for money, and
tingui(hed,

617.

lex,

A

fo

drew a great

deal of

money

into the

kingdom, which

out to Chriftians on ufury, aid were tax;ible ta
the King at his pleafure,
Richard the Firji ercfted a
court where all their real and perfonal eftates were rcgiwhich all, upon the death of any Jc^v, c?me to
ftred
the King, but was redeemable by his children, paying
their fines, and ail the children equally inherited ; the
wives fued for dower in this court, and cou'd not fue at
Common laxv for it; and therefore if a Jew born in
England took to wife a Jew alfo born in England, if the
hufband was converted to the Chriftian faith, and purchafed lands, and enfeoffisd another and died, the wife
could not demand dower at Common law againft a
2 Bac. Jbr. 2^1.
Chriftian.
As to papifts, the ftatute 11 fsC i2 Will. 3. c. 4.
difables all perfons, who after the 29;h day of September
1700, attaining the age of 18 years, do not withiii
fix months after take the oaths, l^c. to inherit, or
take by defcent, devife, or limitation, ia'f. any lands, tenements, ^c. and that during the life of fuch papift, or
until he or (he do conform, the next of his or her proteftaiit kindred (hall hold and enjoy the faid lands, withthey

let

;

out being accountable for the profits, fubjuft to wilful
wafte ; arid that from the lotli day of April 1700, all
papifts (hall be difabled to purchafe .^ny manors, lands,
i^c.

and that

all eftates,

fered, or done,

terms, interefts, tjc. made, fuf-

to or for their ufe,

benefit,

truft or be-

hoof, mediately or immediately, (hall be utterly void -to
all

intents

and purpofcs.

A

monfter not having human (hape cannot purchafe or
inherit, but an hermaphrodite (hall inherit or purchafe
fecundum pravalentiam fexus incalefcentis ; one born deaf
atid dumb may inherit ; fo may one born deaf, dumb and
blind, becaufe it is for tlieir advantage; but they cannot
contrad, becaufe they cajiuot ucderftand the fignsof con.

trancing

;

EST

EST

an infant, an ideot, and a perfon of non fane
msmory niay inherit, becaufe the law in compaflion to
their natural infirmities, prefumes them capable of property ; fo alfo an infant or a perfon of non fane memory
may purchafe, becaufe it is intended for his benefit, and
the freehold is in him till he difagree thereto, becaufe an
agreement is prefumed, it being for their benefit, and
becaufe the freehold cannot be in the grantor, contrary to
his own adt, nor can be in abeyance, for then a ftranger
would not knov^againft whom to demand his right; if
trafling

;

memory

at full age, or after recovery of his

they agree

thereto, they cannot avoid it j but if they die during minority or lunacy, the heirs may avoid it ; for they (hall
not be fubjeft to the contrafls of perfons who wanted cafo if after his memory recovered, the
;
lunatick or perfon non compos die without agreement to the
purchafe, their heirs may avoid it.
Co. Lit. 8. I Inji. 2.

pacity to contrail

2

See 3iufant and 3itIC0t.
feme covert is capable of purchafins

and the cafe where other words are fubffituted inftead of the word heir
for fcarce any o^her
word can exprefs all the notions that make up the idea of
an heir; but where there is a relation to a legal heir, it is
the fame thing as if it were exprelTed in the conveyance

which

tainty

;

the

word

is
is

in

the

the wife;

mind of

;

for fuch

but here the will of

the hufband, fince

man

is

fuppofed not to aflent to that which

nefit

;

but in

this cafe

may

the hufband

is

no

for his be-

difagree,

and

it

purchafe; for fince hufband and wife, according to the inftitution of marriage, are reckoned one
perfon, they can have but one will, and that muft be
feated in the hufband, as fitted to govern, therefore the

{hall

avoid

th-:

fupreme direftion of all affairs in his family muft belong
'to him ; but if he neither agrees nor difagrees, the purchafe is good, for his conduft fhall be efteemed a tacit
confent, fince it is to turn to his advantage; but in this
cafe,

tho' the hufband fhould agree to the purchafe, yet

may waive it; for having no will of
time of the purchafe, (he is not indifpen-

after his death (he

her

own

fibly

at the

bound by the contract,

when under

therefore

own management

her

if

(he does not,

and will, by fonie aft

cxprefs her agreement to fuch purchafe, her heirs (hall
1 In/?.
have the privilege of departing from it.
3. a.
But the Q^ieen Confort, as (lie is a
2 Bac. Abr. 252.
woman of greater dignity than any other of her fex in the
kingdom, fo (he hath greater privileges than any of them,
for (he is confidered by the law as a perfon exempt from
the King, and hath ability to purchafe and grant without
him ; which oeconomy feems to be introduced as well for
the greater ornament and grandeur of the monarchy, by
enabling the Queen to fupport and keep a court of her
own, as to encourage Princes to court the alliance of our
Princes by marriages attended with fo much eafs and
2 Bac. Mr. 252.
dignity.

2.

Of the

import of the
;

when

it is

word

heir,

which creates an

a word of

limitation^

ejfate

and when

a ivord of purchafe.
If land be given to
it,

becaufe he

is

f.

S.

and his heirs, ^. S. can claim
named, and whoever can
that is, can fupport the cha-

particularly

make

himfclf heir to f. S.
rafter of a legal reprefentation to J. S. may claim it alfo
by the words of the gift ; but if land be granted to /• S.
for ever, no perfon can ftand in his place after his death,
or claim any intereft, becaufe the party that is next of
kin by the law cannot bring himfelf within the words of
the conveyance.
Co. Lit. g.
It is therefore a general rule, that nothing but the

word

heir will create a fee, for

it

fign Ties fuch a neareft

other legal qualifications that are neceffarily required in all perfons that reprefent or ftand in the
place of another, by the Englijh law ; but this general

of kin, with

all

Co. Lit. 9.

rule has thefe following exceptions.

For

if

the father enfeoff the fon, to hold to

him and

and the fon enfeofFeth the father as fully
father enfeo(Fed him ; this conveyance pafTeth a fee

his heirs,

father,

for

when

as the

to the

the aft of difpofal relates to another
manner part of the difpo-

thing, that thing becomes in a
fition

;

for in

fuch cafes the mind

of an heir as truly and furely as
in the inftrunwnt

itfelf j

is

carried to the notion

if

fo that there

the
is

becaufe

heirs,

is

it

hath relation to a precedent

fuppofed to pafs the fee.

word had been

a great difference

extinft without the

Co. Lit. 9.
the feig-

word

and confequently

created,

firft

for this inftru-

heirs,

to difcharge the eftate of the tenant,

fore has a necelTary relation to the eftate,
it

refers

Co. Lit. 9.
If there be

and therewhich the lord
to thofe words

him

that in the original of the eftate gave

a fee-fimple.

two coparceners, and one of them releafes
word heirs, this

her right to the other, without the

all

palTes a fee

whole

the

legal

for each coparcener

;

eftate in fee,

demand

till

tho' each of

to the fee of a

partition

is

them hath

feifed

of

right or

when there;
hath a neceffary relatioa

moiety only

fore one releafes all her right,

it

whereof the other

is feifed, and to which
which is the fee. Co. Lit. 9.
If there be two jointenants, and one releafes to the
other, this pafleth a fee without the word heirs, becaufe
it refers to the whole fee which they jointly took, and

to the eftate

(he hath a right,

are poflefled of by force of the

firft conveyance ; but tecannot releafe to each other, for a releafe fuppofeth the party to have the thing in demand
;
but tenants in common have feveral diftinft freeholds,
which one cannot transfer to the other without the folemnity of livery.
Co. Lit. 9. 200. b.

nants

in

common

A common recovery is in nature of an aftlon commenced, and judgment upon it, and therefore paffeth
without the word heirs ; for it hath relation to a precedent
right in the recoveror, which muft be fuppofed a right of
the

Co. Lit. 9.

fee.

one coparcener grants a rent to another for owelty
of partition, the grant is good without the word heirs,
for coming in recompence of an inheritance, it has a
plain relation to the inheritance departed with as if the
If

word

heirs

had been

in the gift.

Co. Lit. 9.
perfon attainted and pardoned will
not pafs a fee without the word heirs, for (ince the party
forfeited the eftate, the reftitution is in nature of a new

A

in fee-fimple

that not only that conveyance, hath

fay,

feoffment, which

ment

fuppofed

we

fo

which hath words in it to anfwer the intent of
the party, but that alfo which borrows ftrength from any
other thing to anfwer the fame defign ; and this will appear plain by the following inftances.
2 Bac.Abr. 252.
By a fine come ceo, ^c. a fee-fimple will pafs without
force,

niory

is

mind of the thing

If the lord releafes all his right to the tenant,

make

power of contrafting

to put us in

is

done already by the relation ; for as we faynot only, that is certain, which is fo in itfelf, but that
alfo which by fome other ftandard is reducible to a ceris

an

the wife

word

becaufe the

itfelf,

the property of the hulband liable to
any difadvantage, nor does it fuppofe a feparate will or
aft does not

this cafe,

;

303.

Fetit.

A

between

reftitution to a

grant; and here are no words that create a neceffary relation to that fee which the perfon formerly attainted
had, for he may be reftored to his eftate during his own
life.

Co. Lit. 9.

Where
heritance

a

man
in

b.
is

called to parliament

him without

the

word

by writ, the in-

becaufe the
writ is in nature of a citation to appear at the court of
parliament, and the heir cannot be cited to appear, and
therefore there is no mention made of him ; but yet in
fuch cafe the peer hath an inheritance,
i /«/?. 9. b.
is

heirs,

There are fome fpecies of fees that are exprefs 'd without
word heirs, for the words whereby they are created
do fignify inheritance, with fome other notion over and
above, not exprefs'd by the word heirs; as the word
the

frankmarriage fignifies an inheritance given in confideration of marriage, which being for the peopling of the
country had feveral privileges annex'd to it ; fo frankalmoigne fignifies an inheritance devoted to God, which
was mightily favoured by the fuperftition of ancient times;
likewife if a feoffment or grant be made by deed to a
mayor and commonalty, or any other corporation aggregate of

many

perfons capable to purchafe, they have a
word fuccejfors, becaufe in judg-

fee-fimple without the

ment of law they never die; for the fame reafon, if
King by deed inrolled without the
word
4

lands are given to the
.

EST

EST
•^oti fucceffon or heirs, a fee fimple pafleth.

not veft, but

Co. Lit.

in abeyance,

is

becaufe by this limitation
.during tlie con-

B

There are likewife particular kinds of laws within the
kingdom, that allow of the traniferring of inheritances
without the word hein ; as the law of the foreft, wliich
dependetli on the mere pleafure of the Kin*, and not on

the eftate of freehold may determine \v\
tinu.iuce of his life ; and fince B. is not

let

into the eftate

In wills and teftaments, where the mind of the party
for the mind of dying perfons
delivered in liafte ounht to receive a benign interpretation.

whole life, his heir cannot take as reprefentative of him, for fuch reprefentative muft be of an eftate
of which B, was feifed ; and fince by the intention of
this conveyance, the feoffor hatli not limited it in fuch
minner, that B. in all events fhould die feifed of the
eftate, 'tis plain he dtfigns only a contingent beiieiit to
the heirs of the body of B. as original purchafers, and
2 Rol. Abr, 418.
not by derivation from him.
If a leafe for life be made to A. remainder to the
right heirs of B. this is a good contingent remainder if
livery be made, becaufe fuch adt of notoriety delivers over
the freehold to A. at the time it is made, and thereby

See E)einfe, Mlillg.
Ci. Lit. 9.
As to the word heir being a word of purchafe, the firfl
rule to be obferved is this, that where the aiiceftor takes

hold of the Lord, who
vices, except homage,

the folcmnities and forms of a contraft ; and theiefore, if
the Kin2 granted an afTirt at a judice's-feat, hahend'
tenend' fibi in perpetutirriy the party had a fee without the

&

word

King had

iiiafmuch as the

heirs,

fignifjed

his plea-

fure, that the party fhould have the privilege of tillage
Cj. Lit. lo.a.
for ever.

appears to transfer a fee,

an
his

and a limitation

eflate for life,

right

cuted

heirs,

made

to

there the anceflor has the revedion exe-

himfelf, and the right

in

af:erwards

is

lieirs

are

no purchafers

;

during

his

it

who

creates a tenant,

avow

and by

;

die

during the

all

life

feoff^jtus

capable of doing the feudal fer-

and on

whom

conflruflion there

this

or fuftcnfion of

within the ftatute to

is

is

is

the feudal fervices

;

become void, becaufe there would be no

heirs of J.

attend the fervices

nothing by fuch limitation

;

the re^fon of the dif-

'and

; in the firft cafe J. having an eflate for life
within the flatute ^ia emptores, ^'c. and confequently capable of performing the feudal fcrvices j and
then to make tie li^ht heir a purchafer v.'ould be to fufpend the fervices of die feud duiii g the life of J. who is
capable of performing them ; which would apparently
tend to the weakening of the tedure and ftjte of the kingdom ; and therefore fuch interpretation ought to be made
as beft fupports the tenure, when the words will bear both

ference

is

this

is f'offlit us

for

fenfes;

if

after fuch limiration

to

the right

heirs

of

continued but barely tenant for
life, he would not be in tlie homage of the lord; nor
would he be obliged to venture his life in the wars for
and he in remainder would not be obliged to
fuch eftate
do the feudal fervices, becaufe during the life of the tetenant

for life,

he

flill

;

nant for life he has no intereft in the lanil, becaufe his
remainder cannot execute during the particular eflate,
and conft'quently not obliged to do the fervices of the
feud ; and if fuch remainder was to veft in the right heirs
as purchafers, it could not vefl during the life of tenant
for life, quia >;on eji hares vivenlis, and then by fuch
conftru£fion the fcrvices of the feud would be negletSed
during the life of A. for there would be no one to perform
them ; but in the laft cafe you cannot veft the remainder
in the

lefl'ee

flatute

;

ment

is

for years,

for the perfon

for

he

that

is

not fecffatus within the

properly takes by the feoff-

may

for

if

A. fhould

of B. the contingent remainder would

as if a leafe for life be

made to J. remainder to the right
fuch remainder is executed in A. and he may
grant it over ; but if a leafe for years be made to J. remainder to the right heirs of /f. this is a contingent remainder to the right heirs of J. and J. himfelf takes

Lord

the

no inconvenience

tenant to
not take it
during the life of B. and then the land would return to
the donor, who would be again tenant to anfwer the fcr;

feudal

for the right heir could

2 Rol. Abr. 418.

vices.

But if y/. makes a kafe for life, or a gift in tail, remainder to his right heirs, this is a void limitation in its
original creation, for it cannot veft immediately no mote
than in the former cafe, ^lia }ion eJi ha:rcs vivenlis, and
to conftrue it a contingent remainder would be to fufpend the fervices of the feud to no purpofe ; for 'tis not
it can veft during the life of the grantor, for
long as he lives he can have no reprefentative or heir,
and therefore not like the former cafe, which may poffibly veft the minute after the grant is made, or at leaft:

pclTib'e that

fo

during the life of the grantor ; befides, that in this cafe,
where the feoffor has not parted with the whole eftate
out of him, the feoffee does not hold of the lord within
the ftatute ^iu empiorcs, ISc. and to conftrue this limitato the right heirs in patting with the whole eftate,
would be an abfurd conftrudiion, becaufe the anceflor, in
cafe he outlives the particular elf ate, mult be in of liis

tion

reverfion, fince he cannot have an heir during his

eld

and the

cannot be fuppofed to defign the
it .were an abfurd
intention, that that eftate, which would of courfe defcerid to him, fliould veft in him in the lame manner as
a purchafor, and by confequence, fince there is no alteration by the conveyance from the courfe in which the
eftate would have defcended, it muft be a void limitation.
Co. Lit. 20. b.
And. 3.
Dyer 156.
I
X Rol. Abr.
2 Rol. Abr. 415,
I Leon. 182.
827.

life

;

aiiceftor

heir fhould take as a purchafor, fince

the freeholder, and then confequeiitly, altho' you

Oiould conftrue a limitation to fuch right heirs, a remain-

der vefled in the

leflee

fur years

;

him, would not be obliged to do
the intermediate remainder was
fpent ; and therefore the remainder to the right heirs is
not immediately vefted in the leffee for year?, becaufe the

immediate freehold

in

the feudal fervices

till

II.

Of

eftate in

tail.

yet he having not the

that can have the freehold as feudal tenant

An
what

tftatc

is

faid to be intailed,

iffue fliall inherit

originally termed
fiinple abfolute,

it.

Lit.

when
Je£i.

it is

18.

afcertained,

Fee-tail

was

ihe feudiim novum, in oppcfitioii to fte-

or the feudurn antiquum, and went only

male or female, according to
words of the donation the words and limitation of the feudal donation, and
muft be the fiifl purchafer of fuch remainder; and tho' thence came to be diftinguiflied \n{.o feudum tnajiulitium
2 Bac. Abr. 256.
in the firll cafe they admit fuch limitaiion to be a remainand fcemininum.
der, executed for publick convenience, viz. that the
Before we enter into a difquiiition of eftates-tai), as
feudal fervices, if poffible, may be anfwered ; yet it would
they ftand in ftatute De donis conditionalibus (13 Ed. i.
be ridiculous to admit fuch con(!ru£fion in the kft cafe,
c. I.) 'twill be neceftliry to take a more particular viev/
fince it would make a feudal tenant to anfwer tlie ferof the conditional fee at Common law, becaufe the flatute
vices ; for to run counter to the tenor of a man's grant,
De donis creates no eftate-tail, but of fuch eftates as
without a benefit to any body, would be moft abfurd, for
were antiently conditional fees.
2 Bac. Abr. 256.
fuch conftruf\ion would not make a feudal tenant, beIf lands were given to a man, and the heirs male of
caufe tiie leffee for years would not hold of the lord,
his body, the ift'ue female were not inheritable, becaufe
Lit. JeEl. 578.
nor cou'd the lord avow upon him.
the feudal donation, exprelling particularly what lieirs of
I Co. 104.
xRol. Abr. 415, 417.
the donee were to inherit, no heir, though of the body
But if a feoffment be made to the ufe of A. and B. of fuch feudatory, could inherit, that did not c<ime under
during their joint lives, and after the death of cither of the words and limitation of the donation.
Co. Lit. to. a.
them, to the ufe of C. for life, and after to the heir of
And if the donee had iffue two fons, and died, and
the body of B. though B. hath an eftate of freehold,
the eldeft died, leaving a daughter, the youngqft fon
yet the remainder limited to the heirs of his body does
came, into the fucceffion of the feud, and excluded tfje
heir

is

the

firll

to

the dcfcendants, either

to the lord, and thercf .re by the

daughter

j

EST
daughter

and

;

E

there had been no fon,

if

ted (the collateral heirs being excluded,

took
from

the feud rever-

to the donor ; for the exprefs words of the firft donation,
which regulated all fub<equent defcent«, excluded all females from inheriting fuch feud ; fo e contra, if the feud had

been given to a man, "and the heirs females of his body,
the defcent was to be conveyed to the females only, cxclufive of

donation.

But
and

if

males, according to the words of the

all

his heirs

females, but

them, and

all

man,

fuch donation, not limiting the feud to the dcfcendants
of any body, cannot be good as a feudum novum ; and
if it be conftrued a feudum antiquwii, the courfe of de-

and confequcntly on

alteration,

according to the

donation, the lord
had been in his feudal right of reverter.
7 Co. 34, 35.
Qo. Lit. ig. a.

And

becaufe

collateral heirs in,

condition,

the

failure of ilTue,

male, fuch donition doth not exclude the
lets

it

fame condition without

firft

Co. Lit. ig. a.

7 Co. 35. a.
the limitation of the feud had been to a

manner

the fame

in

difcharged of any reftraint
and the rather, becaufe otherwifc
the ilTue could not have made the neceffary provifions oa
his own marriage by a familv fettlement ; but if the iflue
had not aliened, it had followed the limiiation of the
firft donation, becaufe the eftate had continued in the

Ro/. Ahr. 841.)

I

T

S

fo likewife

ifTue,

common,

rent,

a

had power to alien the land after
might he have charged it with

as the feudatory

he had

firft

i3c.

for

power

this

necelTarlly follows

donor intended an eftate of inheritance, his words fhall
be taken moft ftronglv againft himfelf, and (hall pafs the

an abfolute and intire property ; for if he might have
aliened the feud from his iflue, it is but part of that
power to tranfmit it to his iflue under any charge or incumbrance he thought fit. Co. Lit. \q. a.
1 Rol. Air,
840.
So the feudatory, by having ifTue, might have for-

m

ft

feited

to

which not only

by any man's private fancy

Icent cannot be atered
fince

;

and

appears from the words of the donation, that the

it

abfolute cftate of inheritance,
bis lineal heirs,

heirs are inheritable.

which

is

a fee fimple,

but alfo his collateral

To come

Englijh law.

thefe extremes,

the original

theretoie 10 a

the donee

policy

temper between

was not allowed

to

alien

till

then he had not a defcendable eflate
in him, anJ therefore could not transfer a defcendable eftate to others, and jf he fhould +iave been allowed to
have aliened, whether he had iflue or not, fuch alienations
iflue

had, becaufe

till

would have difappointed the limitations and reftriftions
in the sift, which brought it back to the lord on failure
and therefore they conftrued the words of the
of iflue
;

feudal donation, not only as a limitation

but condition,

Thus
the

feudatory of

they admitted
therefore

if

a

of

man

an

to be at a great diftance,

abfolute

aliened

power of

before

ifTue

and

alienation

had,

;

the lord

have entered for a forfeiture, becaufe that
would have been contrary to his own donation, which
carried it to the feudatory and his defcendants, and therefore if defcents were afterwards born, the lord was excluded during the continuance of fuch ifTue, and the ifTue
born after the alienation could not have entred, becaufe
they only claim as reprefentatives to their anceftor, and
2 Bac. Abr.
therefore his a£tual alienation barred them.
Plow. 246. b.
Co. Lit. 19. a.
7 Co. 34.
256, 257.
not

could

2 Inji. 333.
fuch tenant aliened before fuch iflue had, and
afterwards had ifTue, and then the tenant, and fuch ifTue
had died, fuch alienation had not barred the donor of his
b.

Rol Abr. 840, 841.

I

But

if

right of reverter,

becaufe the condition

was not

perfor-

time of the alienation, fo that the tenant had
not an abfolute property vefted in him for the purpofe;
Vbeiefore, Tince the alienation was before the tenant had
fuch power, it was fubjetS to the lord's claim as if no
fuch alienation had been, and by confequcnce the lord
misht have entred as in his rever er, as if the tenant had

med

at the

died without iflue ; and the fubfequent birth of the ifTue
is not a fufHcient peiformance of tfe condition to make

the precedent alienation valid ; fince that were to allow
of the alienation of a perfon who had no power to alien.

Plow. 235,

Co. Lit. 19,

was made to a man, and the heirs of his
body, and the donee had died leading ifTue, fuch ifTue,
without having ifTue, might have aliened, becaufe coming in by defcent l,e had the power over it, as he had
over other elfates defcendible, and fucceeding into his anceftor's eftate, who had an abfolute power of alienation, he

But

if

Vol.

a gift

I.

N°.

63.

the

in
as

he

when

i.

the fta-

ancient power of alienation,

his

upon

;

the pre-

tence of making this ftatute, as appears fiom

the pre-

amble, was to comply with the will of the donor,

who

in all fuch grants

intended that the feud fliould be tranfthe defcendants of the feudatory in the fame

mitted to
plight he

received

dants, that

it

it

;

and upon

failure

of the defcen-

the donor himlelf; but

revert to

fliould

making the ftatute was, to introduce a
perpetuity to other purpofes; for, towards the end of the
barons war, the crown took up a new meth>jd of polithe real defign of

ticks to

break the intereft of the baronage
fur when any
was then fubflfling in large diflriifls and terri;

to deftroy the

poflibility

a.

was made, which deprived

or performing the condition

ilTue,

beft anfwered the defign of fuch gifts, to
it
fuppofe the power of alienation to arife on the begetting
iftue, becaufe in fuch cafes the feudatory had the contingencies of a family ; for when ifTue was had, they looked

lord's

the 13 Ed.

till

donis conditionalibus

having

his

fervices

donee held of the donor

the

law flood

the

De

tute

feud

upon the

Co. Lit. jg

Co. Lit. ig.

which the feudatory was obli'^ed to perform befoie he had
an abfolute power over tlie eftate, for fuch donations
were generally made for the propagation of families, and
therefore

felony.

was no exprefs refervation of

held over.

of the

tieafun or

for

feudal donation,

firft

ed to difappoint the lord of his reverter, and yet they
did not ablblutely take awav from fuch feudatories the
power of alienation, becaufe that would have created a

which was againft

feud

If there

of alienation was not abfolute in the feunovum, becaufe fuch power migh; have been imploy-

perpetuity,

the

Rol. Abr. 840.

Co. Lit. 13. a.

The power
dum

I

that

tories efcheatcd,

would tend
that

them out

power of the peerage

means

new

fuch

thereby
this the barons faw

in lefTer feuds,
;

to the ruin of their body,

make

this a(fl to

King

or was forfeited to the crown, the

divided them, and gave

and therefore

pafl

unalienable, and by
not forfeitable for treafon, though the condiall

feuds

tion fhould be performed by leaving ifTue

time of

and from the
;
the donor's poflibility or rinht of returned into a rever fion ; and the donee, who

this ftatute,

Was

verter

before had

a

eftate-tail.

6 Co.

Mo. 155,

The
monly

conditional,

fee-fiinple

156.

Co. Lit. 21,

40.
1

above-mentioned
called

2

Vent. 299.

ftatute of

De

the ftatute

donis

has

now
2

392.

but an

InJl.

335,

Mod. I3r.
13 Ed.

i.

c.

i.

conditiona'ibus,

comor the

" Firft concerning lands [teneJlatute of entails, is thus
mcntis in the original Latin] that many times are given
:

upon condition,

this

man and

to

is

wit,

where any giveth

his

and to the heirs begotten of
the bodies of the fame man and his wife, w ith fuch condition exprefTed, that if the fame man and his wi:e die
without heirs of their bodies between them begotten, the
land fo any

land fo given
alfo

ftiall

his wife,

revert to the giver or his heir.

where one giveth

In cafe

which

lands in free marriage,

gift

hath a condition annexed, though it he not exprefTed in
the deed of gift, which is this, that if the hufband and
wife die withiut heir of their bodies begotten, the land
{o given (hall revert to ilie giver or his heir.
In cafe alfo
where one giveth land to another, and the heirs of liis
ifli'uing ; it feemed very hard, and yet
feemeth to
the givers and their heirs, that their will being expreflld
in the gift, was not heretofore, nor yet obferved.
In all

body

the cafes aforefaid, after iflue begotten and born

between

whom

the lands were given under fuch condition) heretofore fuch feoffees had power to alien the land

them

(to

and to difinherit their iflue of them, contrary,
minds of the givers, and contrary to the fmm

fo given,

to the

exprefTed

the

in

fuch feofFee

is

gift.

failing,

And

fuither,

when

the iiLe of

the land {o given ought

to

return

by form of the gft exprefTed
in the deed, though the iitue (if any were)
ad died
to the giver, or his heir,

I

9

D

:

Yet

;

EST

EST
Yet by the deed and feoffment of them (to whom land
was fo e;iven up n condition) the donors have heretofore

no way

within the notion of tenementum.
Co. Lit,
1 Rol. Abr. 837.
Plow. 2. b.
So if A. for him and his heirs grants an annuity to B.
and the heiis of his body ; this having no manner of relation to land, is no intail within the ftatute, for fuch
grant only afFe£ls the perfon of the grantor.
Plow. 3. a.

1

been barred of their reverfion, which was diredtly repugnant to the form of the gift."
Sea. 2. " Wherefore our lord the King, perceiving
how necefTary and expedient it fliould be to provide remedy in the aforefaid cafes, hath ordained, that the will
of gift
of the giver, according to the form in the deed
obferved ;
manifeftly expreffed, (hall be from henceforth
they to whom the land was given under fuch conalien the

have no power to

fliail

No

land fo given,

pofTefTed

is created or kept on foot to attend the inheritance,
allowed in Chancery to wait on the intail of the in10 Co. 87.
1 Rol. Abr. 837.
heritance.
Cro. Eliz.

which
is

fecond hulband and wife (hall fucceed in the inheritance,
but immediately after the death of the hufband and wife
to their
(to whom the land was fo given) it (hall come

143.

If lands are given to a

is

faid."

is

fP7)at things

1.

may

the feveral kinds

and
deed

words

U--%nt

2.

is

confidered,

ejlates- tail.

are requifite to create

an

ejlate-tail

i?i

a

Hovj far tenant

may charge

in tall

his

what aifs of his relating to the inheritance
continues.
ijfue, tho" the intail
1. IVJjat things

ejlate,

and

^all bind the

may

be intailed by the Jlatute

of

intails

Lit. ig.b. 20. a.

not necelTary that the thing to be intailed
of land ; for if it be annexed to lands, or
out
Ihould
any ways concerns or relates to them, it may be intailed
is

iflue

and dignities may
within the ftatute ;
it has been refolved, that if
accordingly
and
intailed
;
be
D. to him and the heirs
the King creates a man Earl of
good
intail of the dignity
is
a
this
male of^'his body ;
and therefore

within the ftatute, becaufe the

offices

title

or dignity relates to

and anciently they were computed from
Earl's fee, t^c.
fefTions, as baron's fee, and

their pof-

Co. Lit.

had

donee and

as the office

of Earl-marfhal

Rol- ^br. 838.

the

in

fame plight

as

it

was

before.

Hard.

to

this

is

Lit. feSi. 31.

and

the Ton

his heirs, of the
a fee-Timple in the fon, and no

not being limited to the fon's defcendants;

intail at all,

any proper limitation or reftriftion
of the word heirs, becaufe it limits it to his heirs of the
body of the father ; now there is plainly a defign to place
the intereft that is to veft in the fon ; and yet it (hould
nor

is

there in this cafe

not go merely to the fon's defcendants, but to all collaterals as far as they could claim under the body of the
father; now fuch a limitation the law will not endure,
it not being an eftate- tail confined to the defcendants only
and therefore it muft be a fee-fimple; for to allow men
to form fuch new forts of eftates would be very inconvenient, as

fons

it

would put

make new

to

it

power of private pertouching the courfe of

in the

limitations

But

if

Charters

may be

intailed, becaufe they are

muniments

belonging to the land itfelf; but if the intail be barred
by collateral warranty, then the heir (ball not have detinue of them, for then he cannot make title by virtue of
intail.

Co. Lit. 20.

merely perfonal, which only charge the
But
perfon, and neither iflue out of land nor relate to it,
nor can be demanded ut tenementum in a pracipe, cannot
be intailed within the (^atuce ; and tl'erefore if I grant to
his body, to be mafter of my hawks,
JB. and the heirs of
with a fee or fahtry annexed to
hounds,
or keeper of my
within
the ftatute, becaufe tiiis can
intail
no
is
this
it;
things

Co.

the eftate were limited to the fon, and to the
body of the father, tho' the father was dead at

heirs of the

the time of the gift; yet it is a good intail, becaufe here
the word heirs are words of purchafe; and 'tis a good
of purchafe after the father's deceafe ; and the fon,
being only tenant for life by the words of the gift, by
the fecond words takes the intail as a purchafer; but in
the other cafe, the words his heirs are merely words of
limitation, and therefore afTedl an intail,

4^5-

the

male or female.

be limited

his father;

body of

name

1

his heirs

If land

Plow. 2.
7 C«. 33.
An equity of redemption is intailable, becaufe the
mortgage being a pledge for money, equity looks upon

may

Lit. 20.(7.

But great care muft be taken

A.

for if lands be given to a man and his heirs male,
Co. Lit. 13.
a fee-fimple.
S^ if the limitation
been to the donee and his heirs females, or to the

Lit. 27.

the eftaie

inherit,

defcents, and thereby render all defcents uncertain.

7 Co. 33.
offices

may

is

be intailed ;
fteward, bailifF, or receiver
of England, or the office of a
demandable in a pracipe,
thefe
are
becaufe
manor,
a
of
and being exercifable within the manor, are
tit tenementa,
of it.
Co.
therefore loolc'd upon as members or branches

So

the donee has

fall

Co. Lit. 25.

;

20. a.

if

donee;

confequently not only lands may be intailed, but all rents,
commons, eftovers, or other profits arifing from lands.

lands

fo that

the defcendants of every wife

and hence the diftin£lion between
;
male and tail female.
Lit. fe£i. 14.
If lands are given to a man and his hers males and
females of his body ; this is a tail general, becaufe by
fuch limitation all the defcendants of the feudatory may

;

The ftatufe makes ufe of the word tenementum, and
therefore the eftate to be intailed may be as well incorporeal as corporeal inheritances, becaufe the word tenementum comprehends the one as well as the other, and

it

;

j

pof-

heirs female

male or

this

But

fucceffion

tlie

may

to limit the eftate to the defcendants of the body of the

the feveral kinds of ejiates-tail.

Co.

the heirs of his body

within the words of the donation ; but
the donor might have by particular expreffions confined
the fucceffion to any particular defcendant, as to the heirs
becaufe they

inherit.

and

man and

eftates in tail

or gift.

3.

into

feveral wives,

be int ailed ly the Jlatute of intalh;

of

2 Chan. Rep.

Fent. 194.

i

a tail general, becaufe all his defcendants

come

Tibly

head

Chan. Rep. 200.

I

233this

this

for years,

being no tenementum within the ftatute, the devifee is not
tied up from alienating it by that aft; fo it is of a truft,
for a man can no more intail a term in grofs by way of
truft, than by way of devife; but a term for years,

by death, or heir of the
at all); or if any ilTue be, and
(hall the fecond hufNeither
failing.
ifTue
fuch
body of
band of any fuch woman, from henceforth, have any
death
thing in the land fo given upon condition, after the
illue of the
nor
the
England,
of
the
law
wife,
by
his
of

Under

of a term

J.

fall

or return unto the giver, or his heir, as before

chattels real can be intailed,

and therefore tho' a
(hould devife his term
to J. S. and the heirs of his bod)-, yet the term would
go in its old channel to the executors, and the ifTue of
the body of the donee has no intereft in the term, and
S. may fell or difpufe of it as he pleafes ; for this

man

to whom
but that it (halt remain unto the ilTue of them
unto the
revert
fliall
or
death,
their
after
it was given
is no ilTue
giver, o'r his heirs, if ilTue fail (becaufe there

ifTue,

Co. Lit. 20. a.

Rol. Ahr. 837.

I

fo that

dition,

fall

20. a.

will not endure.
If there

which

the

law

Lit. fe£i. 30.

had been grandfather, father, and

fon,

and

the father dies, and the limitation had been to the grandfather and to his heirs, of the body of the father ; tliis is
a good intail, for it goes to the defcendants only, and it
limits what fort of defcendants it (hall go to, viz. fuch

Co. Lit. 20. A,
only as were begotten by the father.
Bro. Tail 10.
If lands be given to hufband and wife and the heirs of
the body oi

an

tlie

furvivor; this

eftate-tail general

does not veft

till

is

a good donation to veft

in the furvivor;

one of them dies

;

but the eftate

and then, becaufe

tail

all

the

EST
the defcendants of the furvivor

a

239.

Co. Lit.

general.

tail

EST

may

inherit the gift, 'tis

10 Ca. 51.

26. n.

Reg.

*.

where the eftate is limited to feme parbody of the donee, as to the heirs by
fuch a woman, as if lands be given to a man and his
wife, and the heirs of their two bodies begotten ; for tho'
Tail fpecial

is

ticular heirs of the

the defcendants of that marriage

all

yet

all

for

if

may

inherit the gift,

the heirs of the body of the donee cannot inherit;

woman

the

(hould die, and the

man

take another

wife, the ilTue of the donee by the fecond wife fhould not
inherit, becaufe the limitation of the gift was only to the

defcendants of the feudatory by the

fea.

1

firft

marriage.

Lit,

6.

If land be given to a man and a woman unmarried and
the heirs of their bodies ; this is a tail fpecial, for the
poffibility that they may marry, and then the defcendants

of that marriage can only inherit; fo if the gift be made
to a man that hath a wife, and to a woman that hath a
hufband, and the heirs of their bodies ; this is a tail fpecial prefently in them, for the poflibility that they may
marry, and the defcendants of fuch marriage may inherit
according to the limitation of the gift.
Co. Lit. 25. i.
Tail 16.
Bro. Eft ale 22.
But if land be given to

two men and

their

wives and

the heirs of their bodies begotten, they have a joint eftate
for life, and feveral inheritances, but no joint eflate in
tail

;

becaufe tho' the hufband and the wife of the other

may die, and the furvivors may marry, yet the gift being
made to them all, and the heirs of their bodies, 'tis imone heir or defcendant of all
can be no joint eftate-tail in
them all ; but they all four take jointly for life ; and each
hufbdnd and his wife have a feveial inheritance in a
Co. Lit. 25. i.
moiety.
Plow. 35. «.
If lands be given to two mep and the heirs of their
bodies begotten, they have but a joint eftate for life, and
poflible that there (hould be

their bodies,

and therefore

inheritances

feveral

;

it

for tho' the

gift

be limited to the

defcendants of their bodies, they cannot have a joint eftate-

283.
lands be given to one

Lit. fe£i.

tail.

So

if

man and two women and

and if the man
;
not limited in the
'donation, which of them in cafe of fuch intermarriage
Lit. feif. 283.
fhould firft take.
Co. Lit. 25.
If an eftate be limited to hufband and wife and the
heirs of their bodies, and they are divorced a vinculo matrimonii, they are only tenants for life, becaufe they ftiall
not be prefumed to intermarry after they are once legally divorced by church cenfures.
3 Hen. 6. 48.
7
ifTue

of both the women's* bodies

{hould marry one of them, yet

Hen.

7.

6.

Hoi. 31.
If lands be given to a man and
male of the body of the hufband ;
the hufband, and but an eftate for

it

is

his wife
this
life

is

and the

heirs

a fpecial tail

in the wife

;

fo

in
if

the limitation had been to the heirs male of the body of
the wife by the huftsand begotten, 'tis an eftate for life in
the hufband, and a tail in the wife; for to whichever

body the word heirs inclines by the limitation, it creates
a defcendible eftate in fuch perfon; but if it be not more
particularly limited to the body of one than the other,
but inclines to each alike, then it creates a defcendible
eftate in both of them; as if lands be given to hufband
and wife, and the heirs which the huftjand fliall beget on
the body of his wife, both of them have an eftate-tail,

becaufe the word heirs, which creates the defcendible eftate,
not limited to one more than the other.
Lit. fedi. 26,

is

Yelv. 131,
27, 28.
If a feoffment be made to the ufe of A. and B. huftjand
and wife, and the longeft liver of them, and after the
deceafe of A. and B. then to the ufe of the heirs of the
body of the faid A. begotten on the body of B. this is an
eftate-tail in the hufband, for the word heirs is limited to
the body of A. tho' to be begotten on the body of the
wife.
Hob. 84.

So if lands be given to baron and feme and the heirs of
the body of the feme, by the hufband and
J. S. engendred ; this is an eftate-tail in the feme, but fo far inlarged
by the laft words, that the heirs of her body begotten by
S.

y.

Telv.

may

inherit after the iflue

by the prefent hufband.

131.

Anu

it

is

to be obferved,

that in

all

inftances of fuch

which

fpecial tails,

limit the lands to one particular fort
defcendant of the donee can make himfelf

of heirs, no

inheritable to fuch gift, unlefs he can

thro' that particular fort of heir to

convey his defcent
which the fuccefllon of

the land was

firft limited ; tlierefore if lands be given to
the heirs male of his body, and he has ifl'ue
a daughter, who has iflue a fon, this fon fliall never in-

a

the heirs of their bodies begotten, they have a joint eftate
for life, and feveral inheritances, becaufe there can be no

one

the fon fliall be the purchafer, becaufe fhe comes within
the defcription, being both heir, and likewife a female,
tho' fhe was defcended from a male.
Co. Lit. 24. 6.

man and

herit that gift

the daughter,

;

for the fon being obliged

muft

to claim thro'

(hew himfelf out of the
words of the firft donation, which limited the lands only
to the heirs male of the donee, which tlie daughter cannot
necefiarily

poffibly be taken to be.

For the fame

reafon,

Lit. fell. 24.
if

the lands be given to a

man

and the heirs male of his body begotten, the remainder to
him and the heirs females of his body, and the donee hath
ilTue

fon

;

a fon,

who

this fon

liath iflue a daughter, who hath iflue a
can inherit neither of thefe gifts ; not the

tail male, becaufe whoever claims as heir to fuch a gift,
muft convey his defcent wholly thro' males, which the
fon cannot do in this cafe, becaufe he muff necefiarily

But there are other forts of eflates-tail ; as when the
fliew himfelf a defcendant of the daughter, before he can
donation is limited not only to the defcendants of the
donee by one woman, but more particularly to one fort of make himfelf heir to the firft fon ; nor can he inherit the
tail female, becaufe that limitation being to that partidefcendants of fuch marriage, exclufive of others ; as if
lands be given to a man and a woman, and the heirs
cular fort of heir, no male, tho' the immediate defcenmale of their bodies ; this is an eftate in tail male, for
dant of a female, can inherit, becaufe he is another fort of
heir than is defcribed in the donation ; but if in this
the donor having exprefs'd what heirs fliall inherit, none
cafe the gift had been to a man and the heirs male of his
can claim under fuch gift that does not come under fuch
body, remainder to him and the heirs, fuch fon may
particular defcription ; fo if the limitation had been to
claim under that gift, becaufe every defcendant of fuch
the heirs female ; for the donee being capable of taking
donee may claim under the remainder, it not being liby purchafe, the donor may limit the fucceflion of the
mited to one fort of heir more than another.
land to which of the defcendants of the donee he pleafes;
Co. Lit.
but if the limitation had been to A. for life, remainder to
25. b.
Land given to a man and his wife iff haredi de cerpere
the heirs females of the body of f. S. and jf. S. has iflue
uni haredi tantum, was adjudged an eftate-tail, tho' the
a fon and a daughter, the daughter can take nothing by
limiration be to the heir in the Angular number, becaufe
fuch gift; the reafon of the diff^erence is this, becaufe in
the word heir is nomen colleilivum, and extends to all that
the tirft cafe the donation fpecifies, what fort of defcendefcend from him.
dant of the donee (hall take; but in the laft cafe it fpeci1 Vent. 228.
and the firft purchafer
fies who ftiall take originally ;
muft come fully up to the defcription in the donation, or
2. TVhat words are requifite to create an ejlate-tasl in a
elfe there can be no gift, and while there is a fon of
deed or gift.
y. S. no female can be heir, and confequently not a perWhen the notion of fucceflion prevailed, it was neceffon capable of taking originally by the gift ; but if y. S.
fary in feudal donations to ufe the word heirs to dirtinhath ifiue a fon and a daughter, and the fon hath iflue a
guifti fuch defcendible feud from that which was granted
daughter, and dies, and a leafe for life is made, remainder
only for life ; but as to the word body, it was not necefto the heirs female of the body of y. S, the daughter of

y

3

fary

make

to

farv

be exprtfTed

EST

ST

E

premifles, pafies the fce-fimple expeflant.

ufe of that in the donation, but It might
by any equivalent woids, and thcretore a

S Co.

man, and h^recUhus de fe, or clc came, quos fibt conin procreavh, b a good ellate-tail ; for the!e
h<ikre,
'\izern
circumfcribe tiie woid heinw the defcendaats
oit't

,of the feudatory

:

And

le.-fon

the

the

(.f

differe.ice

is,

frcni th.e law,
that inheritances being only deri\ed
the
comiirehends
that
heirs
word
the law requires the
limitbut
the
reprefentation,
legal
fuch
of
whole notioli

'for

inheritance to

the

inij;

other

the

forms the

gift,

body,

pei Ton that

the

only

is

defcendants of this or the
intention of the

particular

and theiefire the law leaves

manner as may
every man to exprefs himfelf in fuch
Co. Lit. 20.
Abr.
Bac.
2
259.
intention.
maniftft that
7 Co. if\.

Therefore

if

man

lands are given to a

quos fibi coruigerit habere de nxore

fua

this

;

^
is

haredihus^

an eibtethe gift had

fo if
though the word body be omitted
haredibus fuis de prima nxore fua, for
been to him
;

tail,

^

word heirs to the defcendanrs of his body,
which can inherit that gift, mufl be of
7 Co.
wife, which no collateral heir can poffibiy be.

this confines the

fince his heirs
his

41, 42.

A fei,fFment was made to the ufe of A. for
mainder to the ufe of B. and of the lieirs male of the
iffue,
faid.S. bwfully begotten, and for default of fuch
remainder over, A. d es, this is no eftate-tail in B. but a
fee-fimple, becaufe there are no words to (hew from
whofe body the heirs male of B. maft proceed for to
life,

re-

:

the creation of an eftate-tail,

words

him and

fufficient to

be

requifite that there

'tis

menthough the word body
cafe fuch may be heirs

(hew from what body the

tioned in the gift are to proceed,
be not exprefsiy ufed ; for in this

heirs

male of B. that we;e never proceeding from his body,
words of the donation leave it at large, and do
not require that they fliould be begotten by any particufince the

Mo. 424. 7 Co. 41.
Cro. Eliz. 478.
lar perfon.
So where A. feifed in fee of a copyhold, furrendred the
fame to the ufe of himfelf for life, and after to B. and
durante termino vitarum fuarum natuhis wife, pro
C.

r'alium b" hcered.

&
& ajjignat. pradia.

B. &^ C.

& pro

de-

his heirs; and it
fe5lu talis exitus, to the ufe of himfelf and
againft Gould,
judges,
two
and
Ch.
Ho!t
by
was held

ufe of J. S.
the ufe of himfelf for life, remainder to the
and his heirs for ever ; and for default of iffue of the
S. then to the ufe of the right heirs o( A. this
body of

J.

always
being in a conveyance by way of ufe, which is
conftrued like a will, and according to the intention of
Carth. 343.
the party, gives J. S. but an eftate-tail.
5 Mod. 266.

S.

C.
his wife,

and

their heirs,

land be given to ^. and B.
haredibus of the fa id A. ft diSii htsredcs de A. i^
obierint fine haredibus de fe, this is a good
exeuntes
B.
becaufe
eftate-tail, though the word body be omitted,
circumfcribe
equally
which
equivalent,
words
are
there
If

£3' aliis

the general import of the
of the body of A. and B.
If lands be given to a

word

heirs to the

y Co.

defcendants

4.1.

man and his heirs, habend. to
body ; this is but an eftate-tail,
hetrs in
becaufe the habendum expounds the general word
the prcmiftes ; for though it cannot change or alter

him and the

heirs of his

the premifles, yet

it

fo as to retraft the gift in
well conftrue and explain them white fuch conftrucdeftion is conftftent with the premifles, and does not
in them, but
troy the operation of the words mentioned
only explains in what fenfe they are to be taken, and

them,

m^y

what

heirs are

comprehended

;

but

if

the limitation

in

m»n

and the heirs of his body,
heirs,
his
it had been a tail with
and
him
to
habendum
becaufe this habendum cannot be
expeftant,
fee-fimple
a
conftiued an expofition, for that it comprehends all heirs
the premifles had been to a

and doth not confine or interpret the preand therefore being mote compreheniive than the

in -reneral,

mifles,

lieirs,

man and his heirs, habendum to
the donee has heirs of bis body j

to a
if

if

revert

(lull

caufe the habendum

word

heirs,

which

are to be taken,

the

in

prcniifl'c-',

plainly

explains

in

what

fenfe the

the

premifTes,

generally in

are ufed

nor does fuch explication reliant the gift
becaufe the word heits have ftill tlieir

and by fuch couftrud'tion are more conformawill and intention of the donor ; but if the
habendujn had been for life, that had been a void limitation, becaufe no explication can reconcile the habendum

Oi.era'.ion,

e

tl

and wheie the Lift words of the dona;
former gift, they are taken as infignificant and void, becaufe no man is allowed to vacate his
piemiires

the

to

tion retradi the

own

grant.

I

Co. Lit. 21. a.

Rol. Abr. 838.

given to a

If lands are

m

n and the heirs of his body,

remainder to J. S. and his heirs in formii pradi£la ; this
in tail to
S. for by a neceflary.
is a good remainder
'J.
relatio;i tb.e mind is earned to the words of the gift,
which circumfcribe the heirs of the donee to the defcenfo if the remainder had been limited
dants of his body
to y. S. in forma pradicl. this limiiaticn, without the
word heirs, had vefteJ a good eftate-tail in him in remainder ; or if a leafe for lile had been made to A. the
remainder to B. and the heirs of hi;, body, remainder to
S. in eadem forma, thefe words, having fuch a neceflary relation to thufe words which immediately precede
them, reprefent to us the intention of the donor, as
plainly as if he had exprcfled himfelf in all the terms of
;

y

.

the

firft

But

limitation.

I

Co

Rul. Abr. 8j8.

made

20.

Lit.

b.

A. for life, remainder to B.
and the heirs of his body, remainder to f S. in forma
pradiol. this, according to my Lord Coke, is a void
limitation to y. S. for, though the mind is carried to the
a gift be

if

to

.

former limitations, yet finding no neceflary relation to
it
can determine nothing
pofitively as to the intention of the donor, and there-

one more than the other,

J.

had a fee-fimple, and that pro defc^u tatheir dying without ifTue,
lis exitus imported nothing of
generally,
and every heir is the iflue
taken
be
to
but was
2 Sulk. bio.
of fome body.
But if //. feifed in fee makes a voluntary feoiFment to
that B. and C.

his

Co. Lit. 21. a,

t'S.

he dies without heirs of his body, that the land
to the donor, or habendum to him and his
heirs, if he bath ifli:e if>his bidy begotien ; and if he
dic-s without heirs of Lis body, that the land fhal! revert
to the donor; this is but an eltatetail in the donee, be-

and

ble to

b.

2 Rot. Abr. bh,

/>.

lards be given

If

to a

fufficiently

154.

fuch limitation

fore

20.

is

void for uncertainty.

Co. Lit.

b.

A

feoffment was made to A. habendum to him and
of his body, to the ufe of him and his heirs and
afligns for ever ; this is only an eftate-tail in A. and no
his heirs

fee-fimple, for the lands are fo appropriaied by

the

firft

donee and his ilTue, that no acS or limitation of the parties can take it out of them ; nor does the
ftatute 27 Hen. 8. execute the pofl'eflion to the ufe ;
for the ftatute never intended to execute any ufe but
that which the legal tenant had been obliged to exe-

words

to the

cute before the ftatute; but the afl

down

the donee

from

alienation, fo

De
it

donis,

as

the Chancery to oblige the donee to give the land

from

his iflue

;

the fame law

if

it

tied

would not permit

the ufe had

away

been limited

Cro. yac. 400,
over to a ftranger for the fame reafon.
2 Co. 78.
Plow. 555.
Bro, tit. Feoffment to ufcs 40.

Co. Lit. 19.

b.

Lands were given to baron and feme, habend. to baron
and feme to the \\{t o( them and the heirs of their bodies ; this was adjudged an eftate-tail; for though fuch
limitation of a ufe to a ftranger had not been a good eftate-tail

;

only been

becaufe the legal eftate in baron and feme had
yet here being no feofFce
for their lives ;

from the Cejiui que ufe, but they being all the
fame perfon, by confequence there is no ufe diftinifl from
the legal eftate, and therefore the word ufe may be very
properly reje£led, in o der to eftablifti the intention of
the conveyance, and then the cafe amounts to no more
than if an eftate were limited to baron and feme for their
lives, with remainder to them and the heirs of tiitir bo-

diftindt

dies.

Cro. Car. 231.

be made to A and
warranty to him and his heirs, and if
dies without heits of his body, that
If a feoffment

his
it
it

heirs,

witli a

happens that he
(hall remain to

y.s.

EST
y. S. in

fee

heirs

vi'hat

limitation

this

;

EST

of a remainder explains

of the donee fhould take

;

for

'tis

plain that

Vhe donor intended the word heirs in the premilles fliould
not be taken in their mi ft extended fenfe, for then they
would convey an abfoluie eftate, which would bear no
of a remainder over to y. S. and then that
gift would be void, which, by an eafy explication of what heirs the donor meant in the prerr.ifles,
limitation

part of the

is

made good and

confiftent,

lence to the premiflb.

without any force or vio2 Rol. Abv.

RoL Abr. 839.

i

68.
are given

If lands

to a

man and

a

woman

and their

habendum to them and the heirs of their bodies,
mainder to them, and the furvivor of them for life,

heirs,

re-

to

bold of the chief lord ; this has been adjudged an eftatetail with a fee-fimp!e expedant ; for though the habcn4um explains what heirs are meant in the premiftes, and
there
yet

is

'tis

no mention of the word

heirs in the

remainder

reft in the land (hall not ceafe upon the determination of
the eftate-tail, becaufe there is a remainder limited over
to take tffed when the tail is fpent; and if the limitation of the remainder pafles any thing, it muft be a fee,

becaufe they had a greater eftate already in them than for
life ; and this the rather, becaufe the tenend. is exprefsly
to be of the chief lord, which fliews they intended to
eftate in

Cro. Car. ^-jt.

themfelves.

fame time; and confequently whatever remains part of
the inheritance at

which time

2 Rol.

Jhr. 68.
If I give land to a man and his heins, viz. the heirs
of his body ; this is but an eftate-tail ; for here I explain
the general import of the word heirs to the defcendants of
Hob. 172.
the body of the donee.

the death of the tenant in

power over

his

it

ceafes,

muft

tail,

necefTarily

at

go

whom the inheritance belongs, Bro. conII Co. 50.
Poph. 194.
So if tenant in tail grants eftovers to another, or the
vefture of his woods, thcfe grants determine with his
death, for as they are charged on the inheritance, fo they
to the heir to

traii, 26.

muft
is

when

neceffarily ceafe

determined.

I

his

power

Rol. Abr. 841,

who

granted them

842,

If tenant in tail acknowledges a ftatute or recognizance, upon which the land is extended, the iffue may
ouft the conufee after the death of his anceftor
for the
;
tenant in tail can charge the intail but during his life,
becaufe the ftatute De donis preferves it free from all in-

cumbrances
fervetur.

But

;

plainly the intention of the donor, that the inte-

have no

|

and

for the iffue in tail, ut voluntas donatoris oh'

I

Rol. Abr. 842.

tenant

in tail acknowledges a recognizance,
and the conufee brings a fcire facias againft

if

dies,

the heir in

tail,

who

pleads riens per difcent in fee-fimple,

and hanging the fcire facias makes a leafe for years to
y.
5. and the jury find the iffue in tail had land in feefimple

by defcent, the court adjudged, that the conufee
fhould extend the land againft the iffue in tail, and that
J. S. could not falfify ; for after the verdift the iffue
iliall not be allowed to fay, that he is tenant in tail
but
;
the verdia, though a perverfe one, fliall bind him, and
be in force till difproved by attaint ; nor can the leffee
becaufe the leafe was made after verdift given,
the iffue himfelf was bound, and confequently all
that claim under him muft be fo too.
3 Bi/l/l. 245.
falfify,

when

Yet

makes a gift in tail to A. and A. in
from the diffeifee of all his

a diffeifor

if

confideration of a releafe

Hoiv far tenant

3.

in tail

may charge

and

his cflale,

tvbat a£?s of his relating to the inheritance Jhall bind the
iffue, though the intail continues.

The

ftatute

De

affefting a perpetuity,

donis,

reftrained

either from alienating or charging his
and by that i£\ the tenant in tail was likewife to leave the land to his heirs as he received it from
the donor ; and upon that ftatute the heir in tail might
have avoided any alienation or incumbrance of his anceftor ; and as the law ftood upon that a(£l, fo might he
in reverfion, when the heirs of the donee failed, which
were inheritable to the gift. The crown long Itruggled
to break through the perpetuity which was eftabliflied by
this law ; and in the reign of Edward IV. we find the

the donee

eftate-tail

in tail,

;

pretended reccmpence given againft the voucliee in the
common recovery to be allowed an equivalent for the
eftate-tail ; and becaufe this recompence was to go in
fucceffion as the land in tail fhould have done, therefore
they allowed the recovery to bar the reverfion as well as
the iflfue in tail, becaufe he in the reverfion was to have
2
the recompence upon failure of iflue of the donee.

10 Co. 39.
I Fent. 299.
6 Co. 40.
law the tenant in fail could not
grant or alien, nor make any rightful eftate of freehold
to another, but for term of his own life ; for though a
Bac. Air. 265.

At

the

Common

feoffment in

or for

fee,

life,

made by tenant

in

tail,

are

good againft the tenant himfelf, becaufe the law allows
no man to avoid his own act ; yet after his death the
iffue in tail, or

may

thofe in reverfion after failure of

ifl'ue,

by proper a£lions avoid fuch feoffments, and recover

againft the (e^See.

Lit. jeSi.

613.

him a rent-charge in fee; this
bind the iffue, for this turns upon the reverfe of the
former cafes, for as the iffue in tail may avoid thofe
right to the land, grants

fliall

grants and charges, becaufe they tend to the prejudice of
the iffue and dtftrutflion of the intail ; fo this grant to
the diffeifee is good to bind the iffue, becaufe it tends to
the advantage of the donee and his iffue, by ftrenc^thening their

them as he pleafes, without barring the intail;
but this muft be underftood with this reftriction, that if
tenant in tail fell tlie trees growing on the inheritance,
the vendee muft fever them during the life of tenant in
tail, for if Mfe dies before they are Cut down, his heirs in
tail (hall have them as part of the inheritance, and the
vendee, though obliged to pay the whole fum contra£led
difpofe of

for,

yet {hall not oe allowed to cut

down one

tree after

the death of the tenant in tail; for as the tenant in
has power over the inheritance but during his own
fo
'

he can delegate

Vol.

I.

N".

63.

tnat

power

to another

tail
life

;

but for the

and making that indefeafible whichbefore
b,
1 Rol. Air,
tail,

upon con-

dition that the donee (hould grant a rent- charge out of the
land to another and his heirs, the donee granted the rent

purfuant to the condition ; and adjudged the rent fliould
not determine with the death of the donee, but fhould
bind his

iffue,

for the benefit

for this

of the

is

in prefcrvation of the intail,

and

and

not contra formam doni,
but in compliance to the will of the donor.
Cro. Jac.
I Rol. Abr. 842.
427.
A. feifed of lands in tail agrees with B. that he and
his heirs fliall enjoy the intailed lands, if A. and his heirs
may enjoy his fee-fimple lands; this agreement is executed accordingly

iffue,

is

and B. had a decree againft A. to
it purfuant to the agreement
but
;
A. died without doing of it, though 'twas decreed that
A. himfelf was bound by his agreement to convey, yet
fince he died before he executed the fine, his iffue was
not bound by the agreement ; but if the iffue in tail had
approved of his anceftot's agreement, as he did in this
cafe, by entring on the land of B. then it becomes his
own agreement, and confequently in equity he fliall be
obliged to perform it.
I Chan. Ca. 171.
;

levy a tine, and fettle

The

tenant in tail is mailer of the inheritance, and as
fuch has power over all the lafting improvements growing on it ; fo that i.e may cut down the timber trees, and

title,

was a precarious eftate.
Co. Lit. 343.
Plow. 436.
842.
lo Co. 57.
So where a devife was made of land in

Tenant
and not

in

in tail devifed to his wife for life voluntarily,
purfuance to marriage articles, it was infifted

that the father, the devifor, had power to dock the intail,
and that theie were precedents for making good the devife
againft the iffue.
Per Finch C. I will never help the
iflue againft a purchafer, but here it is only a bounty in
this cafe, and in fuch cafe, the heir having a good title,
fliall be aided ; and decreed for the plaintiff.
2 Chan.
Cafes 4. Mich. 32 Car. 2. Anon'.
Tenant for life, remainder for life, remainder in tail;
life grants a building leafe, remainder- man fcr
confents by parol, remainder-man in tail, both during
minority, and after his full age, negotiated to procure

tenant for
life

his

his father's confent,

9

E

who was

the remainder-man for

life}

but

EST
be decreed

ChanceUor would

but decreed remainder-

to

2 Chan. Cafes 2;.

to confirm.

life

Lord

confirm,

but whether he fliould
advife,

man

for

32 Car.

Pafch.

thoueh but

tail,

6y paioly

2 Fern. 233. Trin.
1601. cites the cafe of Burton and Jeu.'c, and the cafe ot

Rofe

If tenant in tail exchanges land and dies, and iffue enters

exchange (tands good

on the lands token in exchange, the

during his life, and alter his death his iflue may avoid it
by entring, and fo on toties quoties; fo that a kfc fee
pafles from the tenant in fail ; and fo it does in cafe of a
leafe and releafe, bargain and fale, and covenant to (tand
feifed to ufes in fee, fuch convevances pafs a bafe fee,
which continue till determined by the afl ot the ilFue in
tail.
7 Mod. 25. Trin. 1 Ann. B. R. in the cafe of

©Seeling-.

QJiiOppcl, ( from the French eftouper, oppilare, ohflipare,) Denotes as much as an impediment, or bar of
action, arifin^ from his own faiil: that hath, or otlierwife

For example

allien.

his

tenant

a

;

makech

a feufF.nent by collufion to one, the lord accepteth
the fervices of the feoffee; by this he debarreth himfelf

F. N. B. fol. 142.
of the wardQiip of his tenant's heir.
Divers other examples might be (hewed out of him, and
Broke hoc titulo.
Co. lib. 2. fol. 4. Goddard's cafe, defineth an ejioppel to be a bar or hindrance unto one to

plead the truth, and reftraineth

man by

Theie

it

not to the impediment

zQi only,

but by another's

be three kinds of efioppel--,

viT..

by

matter of re-

By
by matter in writing, and by matter in pais.
matter of record, viz. by letters patents, fine, recovery,
pleading, taking of continuance, confeflion, imparlance,
By matter in writing
^varrant of attorney, admittance.
as by deed indented, by making of an acquittance by deed
indented or deed poll, by dcfeafance by deed indented or
deed poll.
By matter in pais, as by livery, by entry, by
acceptance of rent, by partition, and by acceptance of
cord,

an

Co. Litt. 352. a.

eftate.

Every crtoppd ought
both

parties

eftoppel

and

;

:

be reciprocal,

that

is

to bind

is
the reafon, that regularly a
take advantage, nor be bound by the

this

(hall neither

Jiranger

to

privies in blood, as the heir, privies in eftate, as

the feoffee,

^c.

ieftee,

privies in

law, as the lords by

efcheat; tenant by curtefy, tenant in dower, the incumbent of a benefice, and others that come under by a£ls in

law, or

the poft, fhall

in

bound and take advantage

be

of eftoppels, and a rebutter

is

a kind ot eftoppel.

Co.

Litt. 352. a.

That every

2dly,

becaufe

eftoppel,

it

concludes a

man

mutt be certain to every intent, and
Co. Litt.
be taken by argument or ijiterence.

to allege the truth,

not

352.

to
i.

Every eftoppel ought to be a precife affirmation
which makes the eftoppel, and not to be fpoke

3dly,
of that

imnerfonally

as

;

if it

be

fa id,

when

and hereby are

tl

e

apparent in the fame record,
not be efiopfed to take adhe cannot he ejhpped to allege the

the verity

is

void

«< dicitur, quia imperfo-

;

traxit entred,
fine levied,

record.

ILid.

be levied without any original,

If a fine
:i'Jt

for

the truth appears of record.

it

voidable

is

an original be brought and a reand after that a concord is made, or a

but

this

if

void

is

refpt£l the verity appears

in

of

Ibid.

An

improfiriation,

if

made

ture demifcs

tlie

of an incum-

after the death

bent, to a biftiop and lis ("ucccfTors,

parfonage for

40

the bifhop by inden-

jears, to begin

the

al'ter

death of the incumbent, the dean and chapter confirms

it,

[the biihop dies] the incumbent dies, the demife (hall not
conclude [the fuccefibr] for it appears that he had nothing
the impropriation

[who

bent,

Where

9thly,

after the death

till

furviv'd the IcfTor.]

of the

incum-

Ibid.

the record of the eftoppel does run

the

to

of the perfon, there ftrangers (hall
take benefit of that record, as outlawry, excommcnge-

di/abllity or legitimation

ment,

profeflion, attainder of pi£eniun;re,

mulierty,

and

conclude

(hall

name of the perfon,

cerning the

ertranger (hall

of I'elony, tfr.

the party,

But of

they be ftrangers to the record.

quality

or

take advantage, becaufe he

tho*

record con-

a

no

addition,
(liall

not be

bound by it.
But mta, that in cafe of the mulierty^
prima facie, an eftranger (hall take benefit of it, &c.
But yet, becaufe he may be a mulier by the Ecclellaftical
law, and a baftard by the Common hw ; theiefore againft
fuch certificate pleaded,

the adverfe party

may

allege the

matter, and confefs the certificate of the bifliop according to the Ecclefiattical law, and allege further the
fpecial

fpecial

Common

matter according to the

the adverfe party muft anfwer

;

and

matter to be reconciled.

treat of this

Cowell,

the cafe of Fines, fol. 88.

Lib. 3.

alfo.

own

his

Where

bdftardy,

See Sterling.

might have had

;

Ibid.

vantage of the truth,
truth,

in

V. Clerke.

For more matter under this title,, fee 2 Bac. Abr. and
9 Vin. Abr. ///. Eftate. See likewife fn, f-Xtt\)0\n,
JLcafc, ilifofJate, £Dcntpaut, iuail.
GScrlja trumcntt, An old mealure of corn ; pehaps
Coivell, edit. I'J'i-'J.
the fume with a ftrike or buJhel.

given to a

8thly,

but

V. Rofe.

Machil

bonks reconciled.

2.

per cur.

;

leged, (hall conclude after nonfuit

there the adverfe parry (hall

Sidney v. Earl of Leice/hr.
Partitioa between tenants in

decreed to bind the ilTue

EST

•

law, whereunto
books that

fo are the

Co. Litt. 352.^.

Eftoppels are odious in Jaw, and admitted merely out of
neceffity, becaufe they are concluding to fpcak the truth;

with the owner cf the land
though in reality this was the

as for inftance, ^ Jiranger joined
in

making a

leaj'e

;

now

owner, yet it is likewife the leafe of the
by conclufion, otherwife his figning it would be
Arg.
to no purj ofe, fo that it is an eftoppel by neceflity.
8 Med. 312. and Ibid. 313. agreed per cur. Mich. II
Geo. in the cafe of Skipwith v. Green.
leafe of the

ftranE:er

Leffee enters before the day ; \ei^oi afterwards brings debt
for rent, and recovers ; quare if leiTor (hall notwithftanding
his

recovery, in which he has admitted

lelTee for years,

ejhpped by
recovery

By

put him out

as a difTeifor

.?

him

to

or

his heir be

be

the

to fay he is not in by tlie leafe? or if the
debt has purged the wrong? Per Telvertony

it

in

the bringing debt for the rent, the leflbr

But quare

if

if

it

fhall

bind his heir.

It

is

concluded.

was conceived

it

by record, the ftrongeil conclufion that
is.
Godb, 314. pi. 472. Pafch. 3 Car. B. R. Green v.
Moody.
Wiiere a man confejfes an indinment he may produce
affidavits to prove fan ajjault upon the prcfccutcr in mitigation of the fine ; othei wife where the defendant is found
guilty; for the entry upon a confe/Tion is only non vult
contendere cum Dcmina Regina, l^ ponit fe in gratiam curia,
The^een v. TemI Salk. 55. pi. 6. Trin. i Ann. B.R.
(hall,

becaufe

it is

pleman.

matter alleged that is neither traverfable nor
material fhall not eftop.
Co. Lit. 352.^.
5thly, Regularly a man (hall not be concluded by accep-

R. brought a writ of dower againft J. S. who pleaded,
and judgment given for the defendant, and afterwards the
writ of
judgment was reverfed; and (he brought a
error, and the tenant pleaded, that he always ivas ready,
and yet is, ijfc. ag.iinft which the demandant pleaded the
to which the tenant
firjl record to eltop the tenant;

tance or the like, before his tide accrued.

pleaded nul

nalitas non

concludit

fine perfona.
IS

nee

Neither does a

no direil affirmation.
4thlv,

ligat

;

impcrfonalis

recital

dicitur,

conclude,

quia

becaufe

it

mw

Ibid.

A

6th!y,

Efioppel

at large.

againjl ejioppel

Ibid.

does put the matter

Ibid.

7thly, Matters alleged by way oi fuppofal in count fhall
not conclude after nonjuit; otherwfe it is after judgment
nonfuit, although the fuppofal in the
not conclude, yet the bar, title, replication,
or otlier pleading of either party, which is precifely al-

FJven,

and

count

(hall

after

It was the opinion of the court,
demandant cannot conclude the tenant by
that replication to plead nul tiel record ; for the judgment
cannot be certified a
is reverfed, and fo no record, and
record. But if the demandant had taken iflae upon the plea
of the tenant, abfque hoc that he was ready; the (ame
might well liave been eiven in evidence againft the tenant.
3 Le. 52. pi. 75. Mii.h. 15 El. C. B. Riche'i cafe.
tiel record.

that here the

;'/

;

EST
in debt on bond dated %'jth of April, 2 Ann. defendant
prayed oyer of the original, which bore tejh ibth cf April,
2 Ann. whereupon defendant pleaded, the origirial was

The

before the date of the bond.

fued out

that the writ upon which he declared

plaintiff replied,

was another writ, and

The
default

judgment in tl fcire facias qj
eftopped to claim the benefit of the intail,

heir in tail fuffers
;

he

is

Ld. Raym. 105 I.
In z fcire facias upon a mifrecited judgment, the defen*
dant pleads nul tiel record, and it is found that there is

forth; the defendant rejoined by way of eftoppel, becaufe of ti e oyer aforefaid ; the plaintiff demurred,

afterwards.

and concluded in bar, and joined in demurrer.
Trevor
Ch. J. and Ncvil, and Blencoiu J. held the replication
good ; for the writ being filed, the reading of it is the
aift and office of the court, and {hall
not conclude the
plaintiff from ftiewing the true writ, and that this is not

In debt for rent, where the plaintiff declares upon a
demife by indenture, the defendant cannot plead nil habuit in tenementis ; and it is ill upon demurrer, without
replying the eftoppel, becaufe that appears upon record.
Ld. Raym. 1 5 5 1 , 1 5 5 4.

of a deed, the reading of ivhich is the a£t of
and therefore fliall not be admitted
to fay that the deed fo read to the defendant is not the

If a man be indicted by his right name, and plead mifnomer in abaterrenr, he is eftopped to deny that name,
that he gives himfelf.
Ld. Raym. 1308.
By a recognizance to a corporation the defendant is

then fets

it

like to the oyer

the plaintiff himfelf,

deed upon which he counted ; but Tracey J. held, that
when the defendant prayed oyer of the writ, and it was
read to him, this was the adi of the court, and when it
entred upon record, the plaintiff ftiall not be admitted to fay, that this is not the true writ, and fo falfify the aft of the court ; but had the wiit been miftaken,
the plaintiff's aitorney, upon delivery of the paper-hook,
oueht to have rcftified it, or have applied to the court to

fuch a record

eftopped

that

but after

it;

recorded, he

is

is

An

;

V. Gatjide.

feme

covert he arrejled by a zvrong name,

bail-bond, yet foe

may plead mifnomer

;

for her

that the ijfue in tail c:uld not givi in evidence that the co-

nufor
it

was

becaufe he might have pleaded

only tenant in tail,

A

the fcire facias.

to

cafe

by Holt Ch. J.
Cameret.

cited

Ccmb. 446. in the cafe of Lambert

v.

lVl}ere the ejhppel appears on the record,

may demur,

as in debt

the other fide

for rent upon an indenture,

if the
defendant pleads nihil habuit in tenementis, the plaintiff
need not reply that eftoppel, but may demur, becaufe the
declaration is on the indenture, and the tftoppel appears

on

the record

;

otherwife

he had declared quod cum de5. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R, Kemp

if

Salk. 227. pi.

I

miflffet.

V. Goodal.

and trover, who now
without putting in bail,
becaufe he was a peer, viz. Earl of Buckingham, Vifcount
Purbeck, and Baron Stoke, and (o was free from arrefl
that if he (huuld put in bail, it muft be by the name
whereby he is arreflcd, which would efiop from claiming his
peerage. Sed per cur. In all civil cafes the bail oidy enters
into the recognizance, and not the party himfelf, and
therefore it would be no efloppel to him ; they could not
take notice of his peerage otherwife than by plea, which
could not be till he was in cuftody of the marfloal, and
therefore being by coercion, it would not prejudice him;
fo the court would order nothing, _/<•</ currat lex; but
Holt faid, if this had been a criminal cafe, they would
F. arrefted the defendant in

moved

affife

he might anfwer

that

his joining

difpenfe

ivith

tftoppel,

and that

in this

in

the

they

recognizance

to

would make the

fave the
plaintiff

declare fpeedily, and not be allowed the ufual time.

Mod. 217.

Alich.

10 Will.

3.

12

Roberts v. Villars, alias

Danvers.

A

man

indenture

covenants to pay the rent referved by a former
he is eflopped to fay no rent was referved.

;

in the Icafe.

replied.

An

is

not eftopped by the defcription of lands

Stran. 6 o.
1

eftoppel appears

on the record,

it

need not be

Stran. 818.

aflignee

may

take advantage of an eftoppel.

Stran.

818.

Where

an heir in

tail is

returned heir in fee and warned,

award of execution, he cannot give the
Ld. Raym. ^c)Q.
evidence on an ejeflment.
after the

againft

a

leffee

fliall have the benefit of
by indenture.
Ld. Raym,

1551.

A

by indenture cannot plead nil habuit, Uc. fpewithout admitting an intereft.
Ld. Raym. 1551.
For more learning on this fubjefi, fee 10 Vin. Abr. tit.
leffee

cially,

Eftoppel.

©ftoVlCrS, (Efioverium,) According to Spelman

is

de-

from the Fr. etoffe, i. e. materia, and [hat from
the verb etoffer, which is to fupply with neceffaries; and
in law properly fignifieth nourifhment or maintenance.
For example; Brafion, lib. 3. tra6l. 2. cap. 18. num. 2.
ufeth it for tiiat fuftenance, which a man committed for
felony, is to have out of his lands or goods for himfelf
and

his family,

made 6 Ed.

during his imprifonment.

And

theftatute

an ailovi'ance in meat
or cloth.
It is alfo ufcd for certain allowances of wood,
to be taken out of another man's wood.
So it is ufed
Weflm. 2. cap. 25, anno 13 Ed. i. IVeJl, Symh. part. 2.
tit. Fines, fe£l. 26. faith, that the name of ejlovers containeth houfe-bote, hay-bote, and plough-bole; .a if he have
in his grant thefe general words, De rationabili eftoverio
in bofcis, t^c. he may thereby claim thefe three.
In
fome manors the tenants have common of ejlovers out
of the lord's woods, and pay a certain fmall annual rent
for the fame.

Under

i.

cap. 3.

ufeth

it

for

Cowell.

name

of eftovers are comprehended, houfe,
and hedgebotes, and if a man hath
reafonable eftovers in the woods of another, to be taken by
view and delivery of the baily of the manor, if he take

plough,

the

fire,

cart,

them without, he

is

a trefpaffer

;

if

thev are

demanded

and denied, he may have an a/life.
5 Rep. 25. in Sir
Thomas Palmer''s cafe.
At Common law an afTife did not lie for a dlffeifin de
libera ejioverio ; but now by the words in the ftat. W. 2.
25. De proficuo in certo loco capiendo., he may.
8 Rep.
48. in Jehu JVebV% cafe.
If eftovers are granted to be burnt in fuch an I oufe,
they (hall go to him who hath the houfe, by whatfoever
title he holdeth it ; and therefore if a man is feifed of an

cap.

houfe in the right of his wife, and a grant is made to the
huftjand and his heirs, to have fufficient eftovers to be
burnt in that houfe, in fuch cafe the eftovers are appurtenant to the houfe, and (hall defcend to the iffue of the
2, Rep. 52, 54.
Simms's cafe. Pejiea,

huftsand and wife.
pi.
I

13. S.C.
Mod. 182.

A man

this cafe

is

queftioned by Vaughan Ch.
J. in

having eftovers

to his houfe, either

by grant or
without making
newchimnies, the prefcription ftili holds; and if he build
new chimnie?, the prefcription is not deftroyed, bur he
muft not fpend any of ihe eftovers in them.
4 Rep. 87,
LutterelPi cafe.
4 Lecn. 240. Brown's cafe, S. P.
If a man hath common of eftovers in fee, and the
owner grubs up the wood, he fhali have an afri:ei but i^
he hath it but fer a term of years, he ftial) have an aftion
on the cafe.
9 Rtp. 112. in Robert AJa'y\ otfe.
Hob.
43. Cowper V. Andrews, S. P.
A prefcription to have eftovers for repairing the old
houfes, and for building rew houfes on the copyhold lands,
is good.
Cro. 33. Arundel v. Steers.
prefcription, altho' he alters the rooms,

Stran. 5 1 2.
The tenant

Where

Ld. Raym.

rived

and gives
bond being
that of a feme covert, fhe may plead non ejl fatlum to it;
idea it will not eftop her; per cur.
6 Mod. 311, Mich.
3 Ann. B. R. in the cafe of Linch v. Hioke.
Tenant in tail had acknowledged a judgment or recognizance, and died.
Upon z. fcire facias againjl his heir
and tenant, the fheriff returned a fcire feci, and there
was judgment by default ; and in ejeflment it was ruled,
If a

no corporation.

aflignee of the revcrfion

the eftoppel

eftopped to fay

but judgment was given for
2 Luiiv. 1641, 1644. Triii. 2 Ann. Simp-

the plaintiff.

Jon

it

not the true writ

it is

are

they

fay

1535

is

ittiUy

to

he is eftopped from (hewing the variance
j
Ld. Raym. 1050.

intail in

In

.

EST
In trefpafs
the defendant

when

that

nants had

EST

taking away the boughs of trees ftlled,

for

by virtue of

juftifies

a

cultom of the

maiicir,

was not well

adjudged, that the cuftom

burn eftovers in

to

alleged,

Godb.

terris.

Bifljop of Chichejhr v. Strodwick.
Trefpafs, t^c. for cutting down trees, (Jc. the defendant pleaded, that he was feifed in fee of an ancient
houfe and lands, i^c. and fo prefcribed to have eftovers

234.

for repairing the houfe, or for ih^ building a new houfe on
thofe lands ; and upon demurrer it was objefted againft
for that

this prefcription,

it

ought to be reafonable and

but not to build
but adjudged, that the prefcription is good,
becaufe fuch eftovers may be granted, even at this time,
and by the fame reafon there may be a prefcription for

which

ufual,

new

ones

to repair ancient houfes,

is

;

2 Cro. 25. Countefs of Antndel yz\{\x% Steer.
a man hath a grant of ejlovers to be burnt in

them.

Where

fuch a houfe., they (hall go to him who hath that houfe,
by whatfoever title he hath it, becaufe one is infeparably
incident to the other ; and if the owner of the houfe cut
them down, and another carries them away, he may
have an aflion of trefpafs againft him, though he who
took them away had common of eftovers in the fame
Antes pi. 5. S. C.
I Brownl. 44. Spilman's cafe.
place.
Leafe for years, and that the leflee fhall have convenient fuel, not cutting down or felling any trees; the
leflee cut down trees for fuel, and the leflbr brought an
a£tion of covenant; and adjudged, that the adion was
well brought, for this was a covenant on the part of the
lefTee, becaufe the law allows him reafonable eftovers,
and by this covenant he had abridged himfelf of that
privilege.
Pafch. 15 Car. March 9.
In trefpafs vi isf arniis, for entring into his land, and
digging it ; the defendant pleaded, that he was feifed of
an ancient melTuage, and (o prefcribes to have fourteen
days to dig turf in the place where, (S'c. tanquam ad meffuagium prad' pertinen' ; and upon a demurrer to this
plea, it was adjudged ill, becaufe he faid the turfs were
appertaining to his meflliage, but did not fay they were
Sid. 354. Heyivard verfus
to be burnt or ufed therein.
See Prefcription
Cannington.
See Antea pi, 12. S, P.

rB) '3CttrangftSl, Are fometimes taken for thofe that are
not privies or parties to the levying z fine., or making of a
deed ; fometimes for thofe who are born beyond fea.
Coivell,

edit.

7 27.

1

CPtrap, (from the
no) Signifies

any

old

French Ejirayeur, Lat. Exira-

e cujlodia

hura, pecus elapfum

campos pcrerrat ignoto domi-

found within any lord-

beaft not wild,

not owned by any man ; for in this cafe, it
being cried, according to law, in the market towns adjoining, if it be not claimed by the owner in a year and
See Britton, cap. 17.
a day, it is the lord's of the foil.
The ancient law of King Ina was, Diximus de
Cowell.
(hip, and

ignotis pccoribuSy

ut nemo

five hominum decenna,
Spelman.
leet.

The reafon
who can make
King,

if

is,

becaufe

to the thing,

title

owner

the

habeat fine tefiimonio hundredi,
is, the fuitors at a court-

that

of eftray

when

there

the law gives

does not claim

it

none

is

to the

it

within a year and

which

a day, and alfo becaufe the cattle might not perifti,
are called animalia vagrantia,

&c, per Coke Ch. J. Godb.

iSO.pl. 195.

He who
manor, and
the

realrri

juftifies

for eftray

faid further,

made

prefcription

vills,

in

viz..

D. and

S.

that eftrays (hall be proclaimed in the
law, and two
vills, by the

Common

one

in the

one

vill,

and

them

;

and therefore

feems,

it

market days,

and the other in the other

adjoining

vills

fo

in

two next market

Efiray, pi. 10. cites Lib. Inftr.
The eftray ought to be proclaimed in
feveral

his

that according to the cuftom in

of England ufed, they (hall proclaim

two market

in

till

vill.

market
this

in

the

Br.

two

be done,

and the year and day pafTed, the lord of th'e franchife
Finch's Lam 45.
has not any property.
In the proclamation it ought to be fliewn of what
kind the eflray is, as (beep, horfe, tfc. and ought to tell
2

the feizor, fo as the

ther to refurt for his cattle.

the lord felled any timber-trees, tiie poor tethe boughs for neceflary eftovers to be burnt

in focal: in tern's i5f ten'tis, i^c.

name of

the

5

owner may know whi-

Godb. 151.

lac.

Taylor v. James.

The

proclamation muft be

in

pi.

195. Pafch.

convenient time, which

the court will adjudge of; per Hobart Ch.
J. IFin.

68

Mich. 12 Jac. C. B.

man

If a

takes hearts as eftray, and keep

them

for

three quarters of a year, and after they eftray from him,
and another gets them, the firft Lord who kept them for
three quarters of a year cannot retake

them, becaufe he
he has kept them the year
and day, and proclamation pafTed ; quod nota bene ; for
the poflefTion of the fecond Lord is good againft him wIk»
has no property.
Br. Ejlray, pi. 11. cites 33 H. 8.
So if it be but the day before the year ended. Brownl.

has no property in

them

till

236. Trin. 8 Jac. Harvey

ought to be kept

It

Godb.

150.

195.

pi.

v. Blacklole.

land in the Lord's poneftion.
Pafch. 5 Jac. C. B. Taylor v.
in

James.

The Lord

cannot ride an horfe that is an eftray. Teh.
Bag/fjaui v. Gaward.
Jac.
4
Nor can he work an ox. 12 Rep. 100. Trin. iq
Anon"
Jac. per cur.
Hill.

96.

Leflee for

life

of a manor feizes an eftray, and dies be-

the year and the day pafled

fore

executors of the

lefTee fhall

have

it feemed
that the
and not he in the rehad not an abfolute pro;

it,

although the lefTee
during his life, yet when the year is paft, the
property fliall have relation to the time of the feizure.
Mo. II. pt. 43. Hill. 4 Ed. 6. Anon".
If a man have waif and ftray within his manor by
prefcription, and another man takes the waif or ftray out
verfion

for

;

perty in

it

of the manor,

ilfc.

he

who

manor (h.ll have an
and that without any
F. N. B. gi. (B)

aflion of trefpafs for them,

them

feizure of

Waif

before.

has the
£3*1.-.

one manor ftrays into another ; per Catlut
Ch. J. No property is changed by the waif without
feizure, unlefs in the King's cafe of prerogative.
D.
Anon'.
338. a. pi. 40. Trin. 16 Eli-z,
When cattle come into other men's grounds ftraying
from the owners, then the party or Lord into whofe
grounds or manors they come caufeth them to be fe zed^
and wylhe put about their necks, and to be cried ii(
three markets adjoining, (hewing the marks of the cattle, and then if the true owner claims them not within
a year and a day, the property of them is in the Lord of
a manor whereunto they did ftray, if he have all eftrays
by cuftom or charter, elfe to the King.
Bacon s Vfe ef

Law

the

in

65.

common be of a manor, to which
do belong, and a ftray does happen ; they
are tenants in common of the fame, and if the one does
take the (tray, the other has no remedy by aQion, but to
Co. Lit. 200. a.
take him again.
But if by prefcription the one is to have the firft beaft
happening as a ftray, and the other the fecond, there an
action hes if the one takes that which pertains to the
Co. Lit. 200, a.
other.
If any eftray happen within the manor of the wife, if
the hufband dies before feizure, the wife (hall have it, for
that the property was not in the hufband before feizure.
If

two

waif and

tenants in

ftray

Co. Lit. 351.

A man

b,

of a manor to which he has ftray appendant by prefcription, (sfc. by his bailifT he feized an ox as
a ftray within the manor, and makes proclamations according to law, and within the year, and lets the manor
feifed

with all royalties and liberties, and after the year and
day pafled ; Brown J. was of opinion, that the lefTor
(hould have it, forafmuch as he had the pcfTeiTion, and
when the year and day are pafTed, the property (hall have
relation to the time of the firft feizure, but all the juftices were againft him, and that the leilee (hall have it,
forafmuch as the property of the flray is not altered or
changed before the year and day, and the Lord of the
manor until the year and day are pafTed, has but the cuftody,

fo that the

owner may

and day, if he will pay
Anon,
Trin 10 Jnc.

for the

relieve

it

meat of

it,

within the year

12 Rep. 100.
Trefpafs

.

EST
Trefpafs for

was owner of

his horfe

;

defendant pleaded, that one P.

the horfe, and that the horfe eftrayed out

came

of h's poffeflion, and

to the hands of the plaintiff,

command

and that he by

of P. demanded the horfe, and
that the horfe within a year, t^c. and tendered amends,

and that the

him

plaintiff:'

refufing

deliver

to

him he took

was a frivolous replication, and upon
that a demurrer. Without telling any marks, or making
any proof of property which may be made on the trial,
the owner nuy feize his horfe where he finds him ; per
Salk. 686. Mich. 4 Am. Henly v. IValJh.
cur'.
to this there

;

Though

the defendant does not plead dire£tly that he

tendered amends, but only that he demanded
froferendo fat'tsfaSiion' , yet the court held
like

affirmation,

the

cafe

of

the horfe
direil

a

this

ivarrantizando

vendidit,

where the participle affirms as direftiy as a verb fo dans
plagam mortaiem is well enough.
Ibid, fays, vide 2 Cro.
4 Rep. Long's cafe.
630.
And per cur. though it was faid he tendered amends
generally, and did not exprefs any certain fum, yet that
was good in this cafe; and a diffib/ence was taken between this cafe, and that of a tender of amends for a
;

in that of a trefpafs, if the defendant pleads a
j
tender of amends, he muft (hew what he tendered, for
hp mufl tender a certain fum 5 and the law put this difficulty upor> him becaufe he is the wrong-doer, and the

trefpafs

other

confefTedly a party injured

is

eftray

\

but (he owner of the

no wrong-doer, and it is impoflible lie fhould
long his horfe had been in the Lord's cuf-

is

know how

how much

tody, nor

2

will

make

a proper

fatisfadtioii.

686. Mich. 4 Ann. Henly v. IValJh.
Another exception was, that the defendant does not

Salk.

aver,

that the

tur.

Ibid.

amends tendered was refufed;

{5"

adjorna-

Where

the plaintiff brought trefpafs for taking his eftray, and then in his replication docs not fet forth that
he proclaimed him, and it does alfo there appear that it

year and a day after the taking

was more than a
eftray, that

the defendant as

owner took

the plaintiff's replication

this cafe

now,

deftroys

it

it

as

away

his

;

w)-ich

is

a

then if the party thinks the demand unreafonabie, he
ought to tender fufficient amends ; but if he tender infufficient amends, the Lord ought to take iffue, and let
Note; in
the jury fettle what the keeping is worth.
this cafe the aftion was brought for an eftray colt, and

by the replication it appeared that it was after the year,
and then it ceafed to be an eftray, and became the Lord's
Per Halt Ch. J. it became an eftiay after the
property.
firft proclamation, and not fooner ; the owner is fubjcift
to pay for no more than a year's keeping, which fhall commence from the feizure. Per Powell J. the pleading a
ii
tender of fufficient amends is well, and a good iffue.
Mjd. 89. pi. 12. 'trin. 5 Ann. B. R. Henly v. fFal/h.
If in tiefpafs by the Lord for taking his eftray after
the year, the Lord does not (hew that it was proclaimed
the next market day after it was found, at the next market town, he has no property in the eftray, and the
aftion fails; for the Lord to juftify himfelf muft fhew
that he did what the law required of him to give him
Per Holt Ch. J. to which Pnuell agreed,
this title.
Holt's Rep. 564.
He/ily v.
and judgment aQcqrdingly.
(iEtJCjertti

ExircsStum, Is ufed for the true copy, or du-

an original writing ; for example, of amercements or penalties fet down in the rolls of a court, to

plicate of

by the

be levied

for his offence.
it

w

bailiff,

See F.

or other officer, of every

N. B.

man

f. 57, iS 76. and fo alfo

ufed Wejl. 2. cap. 8.

The

of

treated into the

V«l..

t.

N°

feal to all

67.

Exchequer,

ed and paid in,

order to be there gather-

in

Fiew of

Gilb. Hijl.

the Court of ~Exche-

quer 8.

Likewife

upon crimes

fines

all

Bench were

in the

court of King*s
Exchequer, in order
they were already levied,

to be eftreated into the

to levy fuel) fines there, or if
they were yet to be eftreated, in order that the clerk of
the crown might account for fuch fines fo received in
the court of Exchequer.
Gilb. HiJl. VieUi of the court of
Excheljuer g.

A

by- law was made in a court-Ieet held for the King
within his honour of Grafton, that every petfon within
the leet, who (hould receive or place any inmate in a
houfe there, without giving fecuiity to the overfeers of
the poor, &c. fhould pay 5/. per month, and
J. S.
was fined 20/. for a breach of the faid by-law, which

was eftreated, and procefs iftued upon it. Hole Ch.
Baron faid, it is a good by-law, and frequent m leetsj

fine

but

hard to eftreat the fine before talcing ufual reit by diftrefs ; and to extend the party's lands
perhaps: he may have fomething to plead to it, as
that he is not within the leet, or that he received no iwmate; but the officers fjid it was ufual to eftreat fuch
it

is

medy
when

for

the Exchequer when they belonged to th«
otherwife when they belong to fubjcfls ; and the
party was ordered to plead.
Hardr. 471. pi. 6. Trin.

into

fines

King

;

Anon'
19 Car. 2. in fcacc'.
In an information, in nature of a quo warrahto, iffues
were returned upon three feveral dijiringas's, and upon a

motion

for a rule to eftreat
is

them. Holt Ch. J. faid, that
them up into the Exche-

to fend

which are twice a year, viz. on
days of the Iffuable terms; but in extraordinary
cafes there may be a rule to eftreat them, and the motion was denied,
i Salk. 55. pi. 4. Mich, 1 1 //^ 3. Bi
at the ufual times,

the

laft

R.

Tlie

King

V.

Mayor of Hertford.

If recognizances are eftreated into the

caufe not punftually complied with
pears,

and takes

for a very fmall

his trial

fum

next

;

feflions,

yet

Exchequer, be*
if the party ap-

he

may compound

court of Exchequer, becauf*
the effedt, though not the exaft form of the recognizance, is complied with,
lo Mod.
Hill, i Geo. i.
in the

27J.

B. R. The King v. Temb.
Judges of oyer and terminer are the proper judges^
whether recognizances ought to be eftreated or fpared. It
advantage of publick jufticcj that it fliould be
juftices of oyer and terminer, to fpare
the recognizance, if upon the circumftances of the cafe
they fee fit.
Per cur'.
10 Mod. 278. Hill, i Geo. I.
The King verfus Tomb.
is

in

for the

the

power of

Statute of

made

eftreats,

16 Ed.

2. feil. r.

Eftreats Oiall

manner following
Firft (hall be entred
the fines which moft commonly happen, as to have writs
and all other fines wherein the fum is expreffed
And all
be

in

:

:

thefe fines

of one county

for

the

whole year

(hall be
written by themfelves by order, as the fines (hall be entred in the rolls
and of all other counties, whatfocver
(hall happen to follow in any one county.
And for the
;

more ready recourfe

to the rolls,

if any thing (hall be
number, or other letter in the
eftreat ; the date of the day when the fine was made,
(hall be entred into the eftreat which is delivered into the
Exchequer.

doubted

of,

either of the

After thofe fines

(liall

be entred charters, let*

and commiffions, in which any farm or yearly rent is due to the King, or wherein any accounts are
to be made, and thefe (hall be written by counties feve*
rally after the readieft manner.

ters patent

After thefe (hall be written homages and
whereof the reliefs are to be demanded, and
other things whereof the fum is not expreffed, nor any
yearly demand to be made.
Seif.

3.

fealties,

Chaiicellor (after the end of the

put the King's

p4=

it kept the foot and foundation
revenues of the crown, which were ef-

certain

all

Sea. 2.

fTalfi.

fucli

fuing originals, fo likewife

quer

;

when any

but

;

they were eftreated into the Exchequer, and the execution iffued out of the court of Exchequer for all the refervations on fuch patents j for as
the Chancery was a cheque upon the civil juftice by iffcaled,

in

after the year

lute property,

were

tents

the courfe of the court

and day the Lord had the abfomuch greater property than a
X,ord has in an eftray, and if you firft declare for him as
an eftray, and in your replication fhew that the property
wai abfolu:e ui you, it is bad ; per Holt Ch. J. Holt's
Rep. 564. pi. 42. Hill. 4 Ann. Henly v. fFal/h.
Godb. 150. to fhew, that
Holt Ch. J. cited A^ 144.
io Cite of an eftray, the Lord ought to make a demand
of wh<<t the amends ojght to be for the keeping, and
for

tion and bafis of the revenue

an

adlion

T

S

fi

Korman

period)

patents which was the founda-

9F

%4(i.

EST
In the fame eftreat fhall be enfrfd charters
by which the Kini£ ought to have fervice.
There (hall be enired in the fame eflreat,
SeS}. 5.
the names of thofe which that year fliall be affigned to
SeSf.

of

T

s
Sc^.

4.

gift,

to

All

3.

from the beqinning of

arifi^ng

T?ii:iij

term

the beginning of Hilary term (hall

be tflreaied into
the Exchequer the laft day of Hilary term, on pain that
every officer making default therein (hall foifeit 50A the

hear and inquire, or to do any thing whereby fine or
amerciament, or other profit appertaining to the King
might arife.
In tl e end of the eflreat the rediffeifins and
Seil. 6.

one moiety to the King, the other to the profecutor.
Sc£i. 4. This a(£l fliall not alter the courfe ufed in certifying and eftreating iflues from tlie Common Bench

furcharging of paftures.
The ordinance of the Exchequer
Se£f. 7.

the
(hall

be

kept, and by writ commanded to the juftices of both
benches, and the warden of the foreft on this fide of
7'rrnt, and bevond.
The fleward of the King's houfe (hall be
Se£}. 8.
commanded to deliver yearly to the Treafurer of the

Exchequer

his eftreats

of the fines, amerciaments, ifTues,

King, by reafon of the pleas holden before the fleward and mar(hal,
twice in the year, viz. at Eajler and Michaelmas.
Charge (hall be given to the clerk of the
Se£i. 9.

and other

forfeitures,

profits arifing to the

market and of meafures, that he deliver
form abovefaid.

The

II.

Se£i.

that he (hall
in the

town where

the fame be in

King

butler for the

make
a

his eftreats in

be charged,

(hall

provifion by view of the honeft

men

the fame purveyance (hall be ; and if
port where arc gatherers of the King's

by them.
No cuftomer (hall be deputy to the butler,
Se£i. 12.
fo long as he (hall be attendant upon the cuftom.
The butler (hall put into a roll all his buySeSl. 13.
ings, how many tuns, of whom he bought them, at

cuftom, the fame

be

(hall

teftified

like

He

14.

(hall

inroll

the

wines of

prifage in

All the cudomers (hall be charged, that they
twice yearly (hall certify the treafurer and bar.^ns, at the
feaft of Eajler and St. Michael, how many (hips have arrived within their bounds laden with wines, and of
15.

who ought them, and when they
how much wine every (hip
did bring, i^c. how many (hips arrived of which the
King did take prize of wine, and how many tuns, and
in vv'hat (hips the King did take 2s. for the tun, and how
many tuns he did take %s. for the tun.
Stat. 42 Ed. 3. cap. 9. Where in the Green wax it is

whence

they were, and

arrived and difcharged, and

fent to the (herifFs to levy the King's debts, the (herifFs
minifters levy the fame by rolls and other remembrances,
and do not (hew the ellreats under the feal of the Exchefo that which is once levied comcth another time in
demand, becaufe that they do not charge themfelves fully

quer,

men

it is ordained,
is levied ;
the eftreats fealed, and that the fame which

that

of that that

ceipt.

is

(liall

fee

paid

be

the eftreats fent to the flieriffs upon the reif any (herifFs or minifters do to the contrary,

totted, and

And

they (hall anfwer to the party which will complain, and
yield him treble damages, and make fine to the king.

And

term.
Scfl. 6. All fines, bfc. arifini in the courts laft mentioned from Eajier to the feaft of St. Michael (hall be
eftreated before the firft day of Hilary term, on pain that

every perfon making default therein (hall forfeit 50/. one
moiety to the King, the other to the profecutor.
Se£1. 7. Clerks of the peace and town-clerks (hall de-

within twenty days after the 29th of
September yearly, a perfedt eftreat of all fines, ifTues, amercements, recognizances, fums of money, and other
liver to the flierifFs

wh'ch (hall have been impofed or Forfeited in
the feffions of the peace held before Michaelmas.

forfeitures,

And

SeSi. 8.

that

(herifFs,

Ms

he (hall give

before juftices of peace

fuit as well

as before other juftices.

And

the (herifFs (hall account by

on or before the fecond

alfo (hall yearly,

Monday after the morrow of
Exchequer a duplicate of fuch

yf//

may

the (herifFs

on pain to

be charged

forfeit

therewith on
50/. the one moiety to

No

belonging to the King's Bench,
Exchequer, nor any clerk of a/Tife,
clerk of the peace, town-clerk, or any officer under them,
nor any Other, (hall conceal any inditflment, fine, poftfine, ilFue, amercement, forfeited recognizance or other
forfeiture, unlefs by order of court ; nor (hall they mifcertify any of the fame ; on pain to forfeit the treble value of what they conceal or mifcertify; one moiety to
the King, the other to the profecutor; and alfo on pain
to lofe his office, and be incapable of any office where
any part of the King's revenue is managed or paid.
Se^. 10. Where any fums of money or forfeitures due
to the King (ball be paid to any (herifF or other officer,
and according to the .iff certified and eftreated into the
Exchequer, procefs of Green wax (hall be awarded to the

Commnn

officer

Pleas or

(herifts againft

fuch officers for levying the fame.

1.

Nothing

Seoi. 12.

Nothing

Sen.

in this a£t (hall prejudice the rights
of any bodies politick or corporate, lords of manors, liberties or franchifes.
1

in this a£l fliall

Made
Stat.

IFill. is"

4 Will. & Mar. cap. 4. fe&. 4.
Mary, cap. 24. fen. 5. Clerks of the

court of King's Bench, of the Common Pleas, clerks of
nffife, clerks of the peace, town-clerks, clerks of fewers,

the copy of the eftreats in how much they touch the
franchifes of lords (hall be delivered to the bailiffs of the
franchifes under the feal of the (heiifF; and the fame
baillfFs (hall yield their account to the Exchequer by the

upon delivery of fuch

4. cap. 3.

The

juftices, before

whom

iflues

or amercements be forfeit, fliall charge the clerks of tf.e
eftreats in fuch places, by their oath, that they make the
rolls of the eftreats of fuch ifTues and amercements diftinflly by exprefs words of the caufe of the lofs, of the

term of the year, and the nature of the writ, and betwixt what parties fuch iffues and amercements be loft.
Stat.

22

y 23

Car.

2. cap. 22. ft£i. 2.

All fines, poft-

amercements, forfeited recognizances, fums
in lieu of them, and other forfeitures impaid,
of money
pofed or forfeited In the King's Bench, Common Pleas
or Exchequer, (hall be eftreated into the Exchequer twice
every year, i.e. all arifing from the beginning of Hilary
(ines,

to

make

returns of eftreats

into

eftreats

whom

iftiies,

term to the beginning of Trinity
day of Trinity term.

(hall

be eftreated the

laft

it

belongeth

the Exchequer, (hall

take the oath following,

viz.

you Jhall /wear,

that thefe ejlreats

now

hy you delivered,

are truly and carefully made up and examined,

copies fo delivered.

to the rights

perpetual,

4

clerks of the market, and others to

H.

extend

of the city of London.

the fame eftreats fo totted and by none other; and the
fame eftreats (hall not be copied out by the (herifFs, but

Stat. 7

deliver into the

Souls,

eftreats fo delivered to the

the Kiiig, the other to the profecutor.
SeSl. g.

manner.

SeSf.

ticcntia concordandi called polt- fines, nor
termly eftreating of ifllaes out of the office of pleas
in the Exchequer.
Se£i. 5. Fines, i(rues, recognizances and all forfeitures
impofed or forfeited before any judge of aflife, clerk of
the market or commiflioners of fewers, (hall be eftreated
into the Exchequer twice yearly, /. e. all arifino betwixt
Michaelmas and Eajler before the firft day of Triniti

their appofals,

what time, and by whofe view.
Sen.

nor of fines pro

fines, ijfues,

were

and that

all

amercements, recognisances and forfeitures, which

fet, lojl , impofed or forfeited,

and

in right

and due

courfe of law ought to be eftreated in the court of Exchequer,

are,

to

the bejl

contained

and

;

of your knowledge and under/landing, therein

and that

in the

fame

ejlreats

are alfo contained

exprejfed all fuch fines as have been paid into the court

ejlreats are made, without any wilful
fraudulent dijcharge, omiffon, mifnomer, or defen whetSo help you God.
foever.

from tvhich the Jaid

Which
of

oath the barons of the Exchequer, or any one
them, are requir'd to adminifter.

By

3 Geo.

ftat.

amerce clerks of
2

1,

c.

15. fen. 12.

affife, i^c.

The

barons

may

for not returning eftreats.

Clcr&

I

y

EST
ClCC't Cf

tljC

EST

cttrcatS, Cterkus cxtraaorum.

(ErtrCciatttS, Streightened, blocked up.
viis

Inquiralur de

Dimini Regis eftreciatis.— P/rtf. Coron.

temp,

R.

i.

©rtl'CgbCJtlS, Eattern boards, or deal, or fir, brought
from the Ejftern parts for wainfcot and other ufes.
in fex eftregbords videl. waynfcots emptis apud SterefParoch. Antiq. p. 575.
breoge ii.fol. ii. den.

Et

French etnpier,

©ttCCpC,

fpoil by a tenant for hfe

in

i.

mutilate

e.

judice of liim in the reverfion.
(KSCCpCmCnt, or CEttrcpamcnt,

from the French word

To make

:

lands or woods,

eiropier,

to the pre-

(

E/lrepamentum,

tnutilare.)

It fignifies the

upon any lands or woods,
to the prejudice of the reverfiuner, as namely in the
And it may feem by
ftatute made anno 6 E. i. cap. 13.

made by tenant

fpoil

for life

the derivation, that ejlrepement is properly the unmeafurable foaking or drawing out of the heart of the land by
plowing or fowing it continually, without manuring, or

other fuch ufage as

requifite in

is

good hufbandry:

And

yet etropier fignifying mutilare, may not improperly be
applied to thofe that cut down trees, or lop them, farther

This fignifies alfo
the one is, when

than the law will bear.
lieth in two manners
an aflion depending,

;

Cowcll, edit. 1727.
gravis vajli genus dcfignare.
There are two kinds of eftrepement, the one original,

and may be fued out with the original preecipe, by which
the land is demanded, or at any time pending the plea,
dire£led to the fheriff, the party, or both; the other

is

by that court where the plea de-

328.

Liji.

There

is

a difFcrence

for walle

is

by

between eftrepement and wafte;

a particular tenant,

who may

be puniftied

and eftrepement is by him who has
Br. Eftrepement
eftate of inheritance by defeafible title.

by writ of wafte

;

fl. 10,

By flat. Glouccftir, 6 Ed. I. c. 13. " After a plea is
moved in London by writ, the tenant ftiall have no power
to make wafte or eftrepement of the tenement, hanging
the plea;

mayor and

he do, the

if

bailiffs

fhall

to be kept fafe at the fuit of the demandant.

fame

fhall

be obferved

in other cities

;

Where aflion is brought,
man ftiall recover damages,

eftrepement.

menium

2

Doivager.
Original of formedon was (hewn in C. B. returnable
the next term, and the demandant furmifed wafte and deftru£tion, and prayed eftrepement
per Engh-field, The
ftatute of Glouce/ier, cap. 13. is. That if a man does wafte
or deftrudion, pending the plea, that the party fhall have
eftrepement, and the plea is not pending till the writ be
return'd.
Br. Eftrepement, pi. I. cites 18 //. 8. 5.
tefs

having

;

to be granted

:

man

a

caufe

And

it

the

and boroughs, and

this fta(ute

it,

a

(as a

upon

and if neceffity requires it, may take the pojfe
So odious in law is wafte and deftruiflion.
2 /;;//. 329.
Oath was made that the fervants of tenant in dower
had done wafte after the writ of eftrepement made known
to them, but the court would not commit them, becaufe
it was dire£ted immediately to her and her fervants,
for
then it had been a contempt of the court.
Hob. 85.
pi. 113. Trin. iijac. Cumberland (Earl) v. The Coundo

to

comitatus

which

writ habere facias feifmam, for fear of wafle to be made
See
before he can get pofleffion, fueth out tliis writ.
more in F. N. B. fol. 60, 61. Reg. Orig. fol. -jb. and
In ancient records we often fii:d vaflum
Reg. Jud. f. 33.
and Spclman think:, tllrepa{if extrepamentum facere

pendeth.

a writ of eftrepement grounded

of Gloucejler, cap. 13. the (herifF may refift them that do
offer to do wafte, and if otherwife he cannot do it, he
may lawfully imprifon them, or make a warrant to others

a writ,

formedon, or dum fuit infra
tetaiem, or ivrit of right, or any other) wherein the demandant is not to recover damages, fueth to inhibit the
tenant from making wafte during the fuit. The other furt
is for the demardant, that is adjudged to recover feifin of
the land in queftion, and before execution fued by the

judicial,

Upon

See in

Clerk.

as formedon, i5fc. in which
there he fliall have writ of

Br. Eftrepement, pi. 10. cites F. N. H.
60, 61.
writ of eftrepement was granted in a writ of dower
unde nihil habet, becaufe at firft it is uncertain whether

A

demandant will recover damages or not in this writ.
Bendl. 33. pi. 55. Pafch. 3 Ed. 6. Jnon'.
In every pracipe where the demandant is to defeat the
pofteflion of the tenant, there for doubt that his adverfary
the

will
hibit

do wafte, he may have writ of eftrepement to prohim to do wafte. Mo. 6g. pi. 186. Trin. 6 Eliz.

Anon'.

V/rit of eftrefement was brought againft huftand and
after judgment in a quid juris clamat, and before
execution ; and it was granted.
D^er 325. b. pi. 39,
Trin. 15 Eliz. Catejhy v. Bandes, and Ibid, cites 5. P,
wife,

Mich. 30 H. 8. Bowldt's V. Newport.
Pending a writ of partition between coparceners, the
tenant committed wafte; the court would not grant a
writ of eftrepement, becaufe in this cafe there was equal
jntereft between the parties, and the writ will not lie but
only where the intereft of the tenant is to be difproved.
Gouldjb. 50. pi. 12. Pafch. 29 Eliz. Anon\
Entry yir difTeifin of a difleifin made to himfelf. The
plaintiff prayed a writ of eftrepement, and it was doubted
if he ftiould have it, becaufe he is in this action to
recover
all his damages
but afterwards the writ was granted ; for
otherwife the plaintiff" might have his houfes and woods
defaced and deftroyed, and turned to his remedy to recover his damages againft one who perhaps is not worth
;

fo

much.

Cro. E. 484.

pi.

21.

Trin.

38

EU-z..

C. B.

throughout the realm."

lyiight V. Penry.

Before this ftatute there lay at the Common law a writ
of eftrepement after judgment, and before execution ;
and io an eftrepement doth lie for wafte done after ver2 Lift. 328.
dict, and before judgment.
And fome do hold, that tie original writ of eflrepement did lie at the Common law to prohibit any wafte

Error was brought to reverfe a rommon recovery in
in a writ of entry, and whilft that writ was
depending, an eftrepement was awarded to the tertenants
and an attachment thereupon ; and adjudged, that it
was well granted. Cro. E. 774. pi. 4. Mich. 42 (Sf
43
Eliz. B. R. Holland v. Dauntfy.
This writ lies in adion of wafte as well at any time
before judgment as after judgment, and before e^ecution ; for he cannot recover damages for more than is
contained in the count, and he cannot aflign any wafte
done after the writ purchafed ; refolved, 5 Rep. 115.
b. Trin. 43 Eliz. C. B. Foliamb\ cafe.
Where damages are to be recovered, but not pendente

done pendente

placito;

for there lieth a

writ de bonis ar-

a fortiori in
wherein if wafte fliould be done, it
fliould be inconvenient, and againft the common wealth:
But certain it is, that the judicial writ is given pendente
reftandis ne dijfpentur pendente placito,

(sfc.

cafe of inheritance,

2

placito by this ftatute.

The

ftatute

Infl.

of Gloucefler,

328.
cap.

13.

is

fo

conftrued,

wafte done (pendente placito) after the writ deliver'd, and therefore it Is
good policy to purchafe the writ of eftrepement together
2 Inft. 329.
with the writ.
The writ itfeif founded upon this ftatute is but a prothat the party (ball recover

hibition, and

a

Inft.

for

upon the attachments the

parties

do plead,

329.

Upon
after

damages

a writ of eftrepement at the

judgment, the

plaintiff" fhall

Common

2

Ivfl.

329,

there without queftion eftrepement doth lie,
2
328.
Error was brought to reverfe a common recovery
had againft an infant, and upon that a fci. fac. ad audiendum errares; eftrepement was prayed, and per curiam
allowed ; becaufe it lies in the original writ ; fee likewife
a writ of entry in the poft.
Noy 134. Trin.
fac. B.

placito,
Injl.

7

law, w/z.

recover damages for

the wafte done before, without any prohibition formerly
delivered.

Lancajler

R. Louch's

cafe.

In a partitione facienda,hy one tenant in
the other,
plaintiff"

an eftrepement was granted

had confeft to be held in

common againft
for

all

that the

common, and

not of

more,

;

V

E

by fuch means, a man may be inhibited to cut
But Bendaccording to his occafions.
eftrepement
does not
an
that
hwis, cap. s-fol- 4- feemed,
But
in M. 6 Jac. it
common.
in
tenants
between
lie
ruled that the eftrepement (luil be granted, although

more,

for

own bows,

his

was

But note, that
that Coke Ch. J. held with Bendlnues.
v. Oxcnhridge, an eftrepement wa'*
Lucy
Lady
ill
5 Jac.
granted in a partimne fac'ienda, becaufe it is a real ac-

And Hrownrecovered.
tion ; and no damages to be
Bendlowes. Noy
lowe (hewed many piecedents contrary to
143. Baily V. Knighton.
writ of eftrepement was given in wafte becaufe that
pending the writ, the plaintiff cannot
for wafte done,

A

Godb. 164. pi. 22().
Per lot' citr\
damages.
Anon\
C.
B.
Pafch. 8 Jac.
make brick,
In an aftion of wafte for digging earth to
the writ
that
affidavit
on
and
awarded,
eftrepement was
fterifF, and that he
the
to
delivered
was
eftrepement
of
gave notice of that to tlie party, and he notwiihftanding
2
awarded.
continues to do wafte, attachment was
recover

Anon

Brownl. 168. Pafch. 10 Jac. C. B.

.

was committed after an eftrepewas granted, but had it apattachment
ment, yet no
flierifF, it
peared by pleading, or upon the return of the
Pajch.
Winch 15.
19 Jac. Sir
had been otherwife.
Affidavit that wafte

was granted geneially

fummons an eftrepement

againft the parties, and their fer-

no damages are to be recovered.
Anon'.
C. B.
Car.
Mich.
Het. 32
3
not on a writ of error
It feems that eftrepement lies
vants° for in partition

judgment in partition. 5/^. 369. pi. 7. I'rm. 2
B. R. Danby v. Palmes.
Car.
///.
For more learning on this fubje^l, fee, 10 Vin. Abr.
of a

2.

;

And lib. 2. cap. 23. fpeakiiig of the prifoner
:
that ftandeth at the bar to plead for his life, and of thofe

delivered

him with felony, he faiih thus ; Then he telleth
what he can fay ; after him, likewife all thofe who are
at the prifonftr's apprehenfion, or can make any proof,
which we in our language call evidence, againft the malefactor.
It is called evidence becaufe it makes the iflue
that cliarge

Cfumare, To

the jury; for Probationes dcbent

to

evident

^ pcrfpicuts.
As

excufe or eftbin

Cum

:

;

.

i^

•

•

dies placiti, <Sc.

qui
von potui, i^c. adire, fed mi/i dummies
Frefne.
Du
Cantuar'.
verunt apud

me efuma-

Co. on

p'lblick judicatures

in

be exhibited to a court or jury,

prince

the

Atheling,

Camden.

fuccefl'or

defigned

matter

to a

relates

perfon's

And

called evidence.

Edward

the

Edgar Mtheling, England's Dar-

quantity of the materials he
day's work, receives fuch a
gratuity or
works upon, to carry home with him, as a
the manor
in
So
fervice.
bounden
of his

encouragement

Virgata terra Integra ejuf
qua vocatur even-

Oxon.

tenurie habebit liheram

ad

vefperas

^

dopoteji per falcem levare
pag. 401.
Antiq.
Paroch.
mum
See Kennel's G/ofary, at the end of that work.
perhaps
©betlBtChnjtrC, rerkjhire. Heretofore fo called,
Eborac
^n(^
which
from
Eboracum,
Latin
the
from
derived

ings,

tantum ficut falcalor

portare per ipfum

Evoric or Everwick corruptly

and the Saxon

Rex

Anglia:

baronibus

Scyre,

Thoma

fuis

which

is

Archiefpicopo l^

Fratuis

&

no ftrange variation

fignifieth fhire.

Anglis

;

Willielmus

Betramo de Verdon
de

Everwicfcire,

^

isfc.

It is alfo written Ewyerejcire,^ in
Chatta Will. Conq.
and elfewhere Eboracfcbira.
Rot. Magno 30 Hen, 2.
Cowell, edit. 1727.
(QWt^MW^'^iX^, Arc fuch as ftand under walls or
windows by mght or by day, to hear news, and to carry
them to others, to make ftrife and debate among neigh-

Thefe are evil members in the commonwealth,
bours
and therefore by the flat. Ifcff. i. cap. 33. are to be puAnd this mifdemeanor is prelentable and puniftinifhed.
:

Kiuhin, fol. 1 1.
able
CbefqUC. See 315ifl)Op, and \o Vin. Abr.
in

;

hence, whatever

whether

may

be by matter

it

life,

property,

or

liberty

as the difcovery of truth

is

of the

is

;

not only injoined by the precept^ of religion,
but alfo by thofe of reafon ; the violation of truth bt ing a

a matter,

human

fociety,

as

it

breaks

in

upon

that cor-

refpondcnce that is neceflary to fociable creatures, by deftroying the end of language, which is the common tie
and band of fociety ; and as raifing a difFeient idea in
the mind of the hearer from that which is formed in the
mind of the fpeaker, deftroys all intercourfe between
mankind ; fo it prevents that truft from being repofed
in them which is fo neceflary to their own prefervation
2 Bac. Abr. 284.
and the good of others.

hath been obferved by Mr. Locke,

veral

degrees from

quite

down

t^iat

there are fc-

perfcdl certainty and demonfiration,

to improbability and unlikelinefs, even

to

and there are feveral a£ts

furance and confidence, quite

down

Now

what

the coiirt-leet.

tit. Evefque.
all proof,
generally
Signifies
(Evidentia,)
CDUilltUCC,
Sir Thomas
be it teftimony of men, records or writings.

and

diftruft,
trials

d.fbellef.

of right,

bability,

to conjeiSure, doubt,
is

to

be done in

all

to range all matters in the fcale of pro-

is

fo as to lay

moft weight where the caufe ought
make the moft exaft dif-

to preponderate, and thereby to

cernment that can

come

CDtOrCtUm, The wall in Staffordfhire.
night of a certain
dBVlCmngS, The delivery at even or
to a cuftomary
under-wood
or
corn,
or
grafs
portion of
wonted fervice of cutting,
tenant, who performs his
of his
mowing, or reaping for his Lord, and at the end

dem

7 27,

utmoCt confequence to the good of fociety, f" it lays men
under the ftrongeft obligations, when called upon to give
their evidence, to adhere inviolably to truth
and this is

ling.

of BuraJler, com.

1

necefTary to fearch into

of record or writing, or by the teftimony of witnefTes,
in order to enable them to pronounce with certainty concerning the truth of any mailer in difpute, whether fuch

•

Edgar

evidentes

ejfe

Coivell, edit.

of the mind proportioned to thefe degrees of evidence,
which may be called the degrees of aflent, from full af-

etljbndj. See CEiBbjpcljc.
.
r T
fignifying
©tljCliUg or jatljCling, Is a Saxon word,
title of
the
was
as
Saxons
noble, and among the EngUfh
was
fuch
fon
eldeft
King's
;
the
or
as
among us,
Confefor,

is

it

the confines of impoffibility;

©fttriUtn, Alborough.
©tatc v^obanoa. See 0ctate p^ouantia.

of

283.

Litll. fol.

the truth of fafts as they really are

It

Eftrepement.

I

Smith ufeth it in boih fenfes, lib. 2. cap. 17. in tbefe
words Evidence is authentical writings of contracfl--, after
the manner of England, that is to fay, written, feaied and

fin againft

Qeorge Ttpping's cafe.
In a writ of partition after

V

E

I

"

to the true

necefTary

'tis

tainty

is,

be,

to look a

and whence

it

But to
the nature of probability,

relation to the right.

in

knowledgCcf
little

arifes.

higher, and
Gilb.

fte

L. Ev.

what cerT,

2.

and diftinfl: perception, and all
diftincS perceptions depend upon a man's own proper fenfes
for this in the firft place is certain, and that which we
cannot doubt of if we would, that one perception or idea is
not another, that one man is not another ; and what belongs to one man, does'not belong to another ; and when
perceptions are thus diftinguifhed, on the firft view, it is
called felf- evidence, or intuitive knowledge.
Gilb. L,
All certainty

Ev.

is

a clear

2.

There

fome other things whofe agreement or difknown on the view, and then we compare them by the means of fome third matter, by which
we come to meafure their agreement, difagieement or
relation.
As if the queftion be, whether certain land be
the land of J. S. or J. A'! and a record be produced
whereby the land appears to be transferred from J. S. to
J. N. Now when we Ihew any fuch third perception,
ference

is

are

not

that doth necefl^arily

infer the relation in

queftion, this

knowledge by demonftration.
The way of
knowledge by neceflary inference is certainly the highcft
and cleareft that mankind is capable of in his way of reais

called

foning, and therefore always to be fought
Gilb. L.

had.

Ev. 2,

when

it

may

bc

3.

DemonJlration is generally converfant about permanenjS
which being conftantly obvious to our fenfes, do

things,

and diftiniSt comparifon ; but
cannot always occur to our fenfe^
are generally more obfcure, becaufe they have no conftant
being, but muft be retrieved by memory and recnIlecSion.
afford to

them

a very clear

tranfient things that

Now

moft of the bufinefs of
3

civil life fubfifts

on the ac"on?

.

V

E
men

tionsof

that are tranfient things, and therefore often-

times are not capable of ftridt clemonftration, which, as
hath been faid, is founded on the view of our fenfes, and

men muft

therefore the rights of

But

bability.

view of

as

be determined by prodemonftration is founded on the

all

own

man's

a

the fight of others.

Now
we

all

Gilb. L.

Ev.

fee

founded

is

upon report from

3.

very plain, that when
or hear any thing ourfelves, and yet are

this in the firft place,

cannot

probability

indiftinfl views, or

is

make a judgment of it, we mull fee and hear
by report from others ; which is one itep farther from
demonftration, which is founded upon the view of our own
fenfes ; and yet there is that faith and credit to be given
to the honefty and integrity of credible and difinterefted
obliged to

witneffcs,

any fad under the folemnities and
obligation of religion, and the dangers and penalties of
attefting

mind equally
knowledge by demonftration,
more reafon to be doubted than
perjury, that the

and feen

and

acquiefces therein as
for

we

it

cannot

it

on a

have any

ourfelves had hearu

trials, and all
and moft fignal
rule, in relation to evidence, is this, that a man muit
have the utmoft evidence, the nature of ahe tad is capable of ; for the defign of the law is to come to rigid
demonftration in matters of right, and there can be no
demonftration of a fad without the beft evidence that

manner

it ;

this

the original of

is

The

of evidence.

the nature of the thing

therefore

firft

capable of;

is

lefs

evidence dotn

create but opinion and furmife, and does not leave a man
the iiuire fatisfadion, that arifes from demonftration ; for
if

be plainly

it

that there

fce.i

the nature of

in

fome more evidence

is

the

tranfadion,

that does

not appear,

will.

An

infant of the age of nine years

One produced
who was under

;

Hufljand and wife are confidered as one and the fame
perlbn in law, and to have the fame afFedions and interert, from which it has been eftabliftied as
a general rule,
that the hufbjnd cannot be a witnefs for or againft
the
wife, nor the wife be

a witnefs for or againft the hufband, by reafon of the implacable difler.fion M'hich might
be caufed by it, and the great danger of perjury from
taking the oaths of perfons under fo great a biafs, and

extreme

the

laws has laid

down

feveral rules relating to

which ihsM be confiJered under the following heads.

it,

may, and may

not,

be good witnejps in general.

IVbo may, and may

not,

be witnejfes in rcfpeSi

1. IFho
2.

of their

leing interejied.

hardftiip of the cafe.

H. P. C. 263.

pi. 4.

Of

3.

the

number of witnejfes required

by our laws ; of
of non-appearance, and of

;

manner of giving evidence.

the

fiatute of i Jac. I. cap. 11. for a fecond marbut the fecond hulband or wife may be allowed to
give evidence, fuch fecond marriage being void,
and
therefore they were never hufband and wife.
Raym. i.
riage

;

State Trials, vol. 4. fol. 754.

But fome exceptions have been allowed
rule,

efpecially in cafes

of evident

Of

4.

written evidence, and

what

Jhall he admitted evi-

Of parol,

I.

Who

-prefumptive

may, and may

All perfons

may

ficient difcrecion,

and hearfay

againft the

ht-fband

demand
2

8.

where hufband and wife have

fo

;

fureties of the peace againff each other.

Cro. Car. 488.

Sid. 431.

I

Mod.

Ci:. J. Hale, becaufe here
like the cafe, where a

not,

who appear to have (u(who from their principles muft be

be witnefles

and

prefumed to have a right fenfe of the fandity of an oath,
and of the obligations it lays them under to depofe the
whole truth, and nothing but the truth ; therefore inaliens,

fants,

villains,

bondmen,

i^c.

may

be witnefles.

The

depofitions of witnefles of the Gentou religion in
Eajl Indies, fworn according to their ceremonies,
ought upon the fpecial circumftances of the cafe to be

the

Atkyns^s Rep. 21.

read as evidence.

Jews, before their expulfion from England, and
fince their return to it, have been conftantly admitted

The

as witnefles.

A

Per

Jew may

Teftament.
If

infidels

I'/illes

Ch. J.

be a witnefs,

2 Keb. 314.
do not believe
hereafter,

puniftiments

they

Atkyns's Rep. 44.
being fworn on the

Old

a God, or rewards and
ought not to be admitted

witnefles.

No

y8

r^ 3.
4 fJf

cap. 34.
5 Anne, cap. 16.
ought to be allowed good witnefTes

tute 7

By

flat.

Vol.

I.

N". 64.

All

upon

witneflTes
trials

who

at law.

Raym.

in

be

witiiefl'e.s

contrary
2

is

a

244.

4

W:fe de jure, and fo not
admitted to prove a for-

is

is

adjudged

Hawk.
21

flat.

I.

it is

againft

P

in

faid,

that a hi.fband and

one another
I

Broivnl. 47.

C. 432. feems

Jac.

19.

/

6.

treafon

in

on oath

wife

;

but the

and with

this laft

10 aaree.

" The commiflloners

have power to examine the wife of

a

bankrujn up-

tor the difcovetv

of his eftate, goods and chattels, and fuch wife refufing to appear, or to anfwer
interrogatories, fliall incur the fame penalties as .are provided aga'oft other perfons in the like cafes."
In ejedment, the plaintiff made title to his leflbr to
the land in queftion, as fon and heir of Jerome
Jacques,
and Hannah his wife, in right of Hannah.
The defen-

dant gave

whom

it

evidence, that Jerome Jacques was married,
to Hannah ; and the woman, to
was fuppofed he was married before, was proin

was married

duced at the trial, Summer alTizes x^TF. 3. at Moidflone,
to prove this marriage. The counfel for the plaintiff approved her teft monv, becaufe flie fwore lor her advantage, viz. to have a huflaand, the hufband then being living.

But

neverihelefs,

Gould Juftice of B. R. then
But afterwards
the fame caufe, upon the fame title, between the fame
parties, was tried before Holt, Chief Juftice, at the affize in March at Maidjlone, I Ann. and he refufed, after
the debate, to admit the former wife to be a witnefs for
this purpofe ; but upon other evidences, ti e former mar-

judge of

Aikyns's Rep. 45.
Per IVilles Ch. J.
quaker, or reputed quaker, (hall be qualified to
give evidence in any criminal caufe, by virtue of the ftaas

Aifo

before he

Co. Lit. 6.

Vent. 243,

cible marriage.

Qiall

be good witnejfes in general.

1

Hawk. P. C. 432.

Alfo in Lord Audley's cafe, who held his wife's hands
and legs while his fervant, by his command, ravifhed
her, the wife was admitted an evidence.
Hutt. ij6.
2
Hawk. P. C. 432. But in Raym. 1. this cafe is denied
to be law ; and in Vent. .44. it is doubred of by
Lord

By
evidence.

neceflity

it

boi)k,

5.

to this general

and there;
hath been adjudged, and is the coi.ftant p'adice at
this day, that on an indidment for a forcible marriage
grounded on the 3 H. 7. the 'wife may be a witnefs
fore

may

dence,

I

on the

woman

compelling a witnefs to appear

Co. Lit. 6.

b.
2 Rol.
/7^;I
Brownl. 47.
ton 116.
Raym. I.
2 Kcb. 403.
2 Haw. P. C. 431.
Hence it hath been adjudged, that the huft^aiid canrot
be a witnefs againft the wile, nor the wile againft
the
huftjand, to prove the fiift marriage, on an iiididment

Abr. 686.

See

importance therefore of evidence, the wif-

to be an evidence againft the
appellee
twelve years of age, and the appellee's'

and that appearing, he was admitted.
11 Mod. 228. B.
R. pi. 2. T'rin. 8 Ann. Young v. Slaiighterford.

Ev.

5-

been allowed

counfel objeded to him for that reafon, and befides
they
he had taken money.
Holt Ch. J. faid, that if he
knew the danger of an oath, he might be an evidence

caufe to

4,

has

H. P. C. 263.

faid

the verv not producing it is a prefumption, that it would
have deteded fomething more than appears already, and
therefore the mind does not acquicfte in any thing lower
than the uimoft evidence the fad is capable of
GUh. L.

From the
dom of our

I

be deemed good witneiTes to prove any
nuncupative
*^

(hail

to give evidence,

proper fenfes, by a gradation of

clear and diftincft perceptions, fo

upon obfcure and

V

E

I

aflize,

admitted her teftimony.

riage was proved to the fatisfadion of the jury, being
gentlemen, whereupon they found a vetdid for the defendant.
But in the former trial before GWi/ Juftice,
the jury found a verdid for the plaintiff. 2 Lord Raym.

Rep, 752.

9

I

G

Ann.

1701-2. Broughton

v.

Harper.

A

womaa

h

E

V

A woman is not bound to be fworn, or to give evidence againft another, in cafe of theft, isSc. if her hufband be concerned, tho' it be material againft another,
2 Hale's Hiji.

not direftly againft her hufband.

and

PI. C. 301.
If a

feme covert acknowledge a thing

at a trial,

which

of her hufband, but is for
is for the prefent advantage
good evidence
her own future difadvantage, yet this is no
hufband's adher
for
R.
Car.
B.
to a jury, Mieh. 23
are her's alfo, andare more look'd upon than her

vanta'^es

L. P. R. 55O.
were
In an information for a cheat, baron and feme
(to a
difcharged of a judgment entered into by the feme
matchmaker on payment of 100/. wiiich he retook of
evidence
her again prefently in another room) upon the
Sid. 431. pi. 20. Muh. 21 Car. 2. B. R.
of the wife.
future difadvantage.

Khig

V.

Park

tf

al'.

wife, executri.x to her hufband, married a fecond
hufbind ; a bill is exhibited againft them to difcover the

nut

;

in

the hufband and wife disagreed in tiie matter, and
feverally their anfwers ; the hufband denied the

The caufe proceeded to
but the wife confefTed it.
the truft only by one
proved
plaintifi"
the
hearing, and
witnefs, which the plaintiff" infifted on, with the wife's
that
confefTion, to be fufRcient, the matter being but in

truft,

wherein (he was concern'd

was

But

as executrix.

difmifTed, quia the wife'.- anfwer fhall

the

bill

not bind the

hufband ; ex relatione Sir John Churchill and ferjeant
Chan. Cafes 39. Trin. 32 Car. 2. Anon'.
RawUnfon.
In an indidlment profecuted by the hufband for feadulducin>T away his wife, and keeping her fome time in
againft the detery, the wife was admitted to be a witnefs
fendant coram juftice Wyndham at Lent afTizes at Ayhjbury,
She may be a witnefs to
and the defendant found guilty.
L. E. 55.
hufband.
her
and
her
upon
cheat
a
prove
pi. 12.

cites T. p.

Pais 160.

The plaintiffs were infants, and the children of the
to
defendant's wife by a former hufband ; their bill was
father,
have an account of the eftate left them by their
and of the produce thereof. Upon the hearing it was reto an account, and the defendant and his wife
were to be examined on interrogatories for difcovery of

ferred

with the huftsand,
the eftate; the wife being at variance
made
examination,
her
upon
him,
from
apart
living
and
her children) as
the eftate of the plaintiffs (who were
the charge upon
fix
to
thereupon
and
could,
(he
great as
The plaintiffs, upon a petition to the
the hufband.

Matter of the Rolls, obtained an order to examine the
bene ejfe, and the
wife as a witnefs againft the hufband de
hufljand with
mafter upon her evidence, had charged the
of the
produce
and
intereft,
as
money,
feveral fums of
to the report,
exceptions
upon
now,
but
eftate
;
infant's
her evidence, and declared
the Lord Chancellor difallowed
rgainft her hufband.
witnefs
be
a
not
wife could

the

Cole v. Gray.
2 Vern. 70. pi. il. 2r/«. 1688.
exception againft a perIt feems agreed, that it is no
againft a prifoner, that
or
for
either
evidence,
fon's giving
is to try him ; and therefore
who
judges
the
of
one
he is
the perfons in the commifin the cafe of Hacker, two of
the bench, and were
from
off
came
trial
for the
fion

fworn and gave evidence, and
again during the

trial.

2

did not go

up

Hawk. P. C. 432.

to the

bench

Kelyn. 12.

Style Z'iZ-

iStd. .33.

juryman, who was hearing evidence with his
companions, was fworn to give evidence upon prayer of defendant's counfel, and he gave evidence publickly to his
Sid. 133.
companions, and yet continued of the jury.
R.
B.
Car.
2.
in a nota at pi. 3. Pafch. 15
The jury may go upon evidence of their own perfonal
knowledge, being returned de vichieto; perVaughan Ch. J.

When

a

Vaughan 147.

in Rujhell's csife.

Tlie judge wouid not fuffer a grand juryman to be produced as a witnefs, to fwear what was given in evidence
to them, becaufe he is fworn not to reveal the fecrets of
his

Clayt. 84. pi. 14.
companions.
feems ac^recd, that neither counfellors, attornies or

It

folicitors are obliged to give evidence, or to difcover fut
matters as came to their knowledge in the way of their

prsfeflion

;

for by the duty of their offices they are obliged

3

I

to conceal their clients fecrets, and every thing that tliey
are intrufted with, is fub figillo confejforis ; for were it

otherwife,

no perfon could ever with

fafety employ a
I Keb. 505.
449.
But as the inconveniency would be very great, if a
counfel, ^c. were not at all to be made ufe of as witStyle

counfel, t^c.

neffes, for by this

means every fuch

be taken off by giving

him

perfon's evidence

may

have come
to tiiis mean, ijfc. upon every queftion, to afk him if he
knew it of his own knowledge, or from his client, iSc,
for tho' the oath is general, to fwear the whole truth j
yet the intention thereof, and of the law, is only, that
a fee

fo the courts

;

he (hould declare what he knew of his own knowledge,
and not to reveal what he was intrufted with by his client.
I

Vent.

Skin. 404.

197.

whether one who had been an attorney
be compelled to he a witnefs; and
Darnell faid. This being a criminal matter he (hould,
But Pratt faid, that if he
but not fo in a civil matter.
be fworn, we muft afk him his whole knowledge, and
perhaps he cannot difcover that without charging himfelf,
Qi^ieftion was,

for defendant (hould

The

truft

V

E

I

for

if

one's declaration generally

may

be

made

ufe of againft

him, a fortiori what he fays upon oath (hall ; and this
But Holt faid, he was
feemed to weigh with the court.
of opinion againft his brothers fome years before, in the
cafe of one Holford, that any thing an attorney knew,
otherwife than quatenus an attorney, he ought to declare.
But iiis brothers held, an attorney ought not upon any
account to be received to reveal his client's fecrets ; and
Holt faid. If a client bring a forged deed to counfel, the
counfel ought to profecute him, and that he had known
12 Mod. 341. Aluh. 11 IV. 3. in
fuch a thing done.

Warden of the Fleet.
bar in B. R. in ejedment, whether there
a proper and good tenant to the pracipe to a common

the cafe of 'The King v.

On
was

a

trial at

recovery fufFered in Mich, term; a bargain and fale was
produced dated before that term, but in fa(51 executed afterwards ; it was propofed to prove this by Mr. Knight

an attorney, againft whom it was objeded for that he was
an attorney in the caufe, and he ought not to be examined to difcover the fecrets of his clients ; but it was
ruled, that it was the privilege of the client, and not of the
attorney, not to be examined ; for where a counfel or attorney is intrufted by his client, and his fecrets are difcovered to him, he receives them under a truft of fecrecy
which he is not to break ; neither ought he to afFift the
other party; fo that what the client tells him, he (hall
not go and difcover ; but the queftion here is, when the
deed was executed, and whether by the party or not,
for

he was concerned in paffing

this

prefent at the execution of the deed

recovery, and he

is an afl of his
and fliew the truth only
concerning this deed, and any one might know this as
Knight being examined faid, the
well as an attorney.
deed was executed about the latter end of February or the
10 Mod. 40. Mich. \o Ann, B. R.
beginning oi March.
Lord Say and Seal's cafe.
In an adlion of trefpafs againft feveral perfons, one. of

own knowledge,

them,

whom

he

is

;

it

to teftify

the plaintiff defigned to

make

ufe of as a
and on motion
the court gave him leave to admit him, and have his
witnefs, was by miftake

made

a defendant,

name

ftruck out of the record, tho' after iffue joined, in
i Sid. 441.
order to have the benefit of his teftimony.
But fee Style 401, 404. Savil 34. 2 Rol. Abr. 685.
According to the law and praftice in the courts of
equity, defendants in a caufe may be witneffes, for they
are forced into the caufe; and

if

their being

made

parties

(hould abfolutely invalidate their teftimony, it would be
in the power of any one, who had a mind to opprefs another,

to deprive

material

him of

his defence,

any of the defendants to a
neffes,

fuit

may

;

and therefore

be examined as wit-

faving juft exceptions to their credit.

Ca. 214.

But

by making the moft

witneffes defendants in the fuit

I

plaintiffs

in the caufe

;

2 Chan.

Fern. 230.

cannot examine each other as witneffes

becaufe

will be liable to cofts,

exempt themfelves.

if

the caufe mifcarries, the plaintiffs

and therefore their fwearing
i Vern. 230.
Air, Eq. 225.

is

to

And

V

E

And the praflice is, that if a plaintiff wants to examine a defendant as a witnefs, he muft obtain an order
by motion or petition for that purpofe; this order is of
courfe, and muft be ferved on the adverfe party's clerk
in court ; alfo the defendant may obtain the hke order
to

examine

a

co-defendant

thefe orders are upon

not concerned

as a

witnefs for him

fuggeftion, that

but

all

the defendant

is

;

point of intereft in the matters in quef-

in

and they are never granted but with a claufe of
(faving jufl exceptions to the other fide) ; and this muft
be made at the hearing of the caufe ; and this order for
examining a defendant muft be produced at the Commiffion- Office, or in the Examiner's, when the defendant
attends to be examined, without which he cannot be
examined ; for it is by virtue of that order, and the authority given them by the court, that impower them to
examine him, and they cannot do it otherwife,
2 Bac.
Abr. 287, 2S8.
As to accomplices in crimes being witnefTes for or
againft their companions, the following particulars are
laid down as law by Mr. Serjeant Hawkins: Firft, That
it hath been long fettled, that it is no exception againft
a witnefs, that he hath confcfled himfelf guilty of the
for if
fame crime, if he hath not been indided for it
no accomplices were to be admitted as witnefles, it would
lion,

;

be generally impoflible to find evidence to convidl the
greateft offenders.
Alfo it hath been often ruled, that

who

accomplices

King,

are good witneffes for the

are indifled,

Alfo

until they be convicted.

hath been ad-

it

judged, that fuch of the defendants in an information,
againft whom no evidence is given, may be witneffes for
It hath alfo been adjudged, that where A.
the others.

B. and C. are fued

in

three feveral ailions

for a fuppofed perjury in

tute,

the fame thing, they

may

tions for one another.

2

their evidences

on the

fta-

concerning

;

alfo

it

is

a general rule, that

a

witnefs

fliall

party to his credit ; and it is holden by Chief Juftice
Holt, that the King's pardon will remove a man's difabiall cafes whatfoever, wherein it is
consequence of the convi£lion or judgment
againft him, and not an exprefs part of the judgment, as

be a witnefs in

it

is

the

in confpiracy at the fuit

on the
It

ftatute.

of the King, and in perjury

man from making

an

the irregularity of a judgment.

2

There

is

a difference

where the

affidavit in relation to

Hawk. P. C. 433.
difability

is

only the

cnnfequence, and where it is part of the judgment itIn the firft cafe, the King may pardon it, but in
felf.
the fecond cafe, the King's pardon will not take away
the

difability.

Therefore,

if

a

man

be

convicft

3.

B. R. King

v.

A

perfon convi(£t of perjury upon the ftatute, and pardoned, cannot be a witnefs, for the punifliment is part
of the judgment, appointed by the ftatute; contra of a
convi<5tion at Common law, for tiiere it is only a confequential difability

therefore in the latter cafe the

;

King

may

pardon, and that reftores him to his teftimony ; but
in the former cafe, he muft reverfe the judgment, or he
cannot be reftored.
Per cur'.
2 Sa/k. ^i^. Mich.
fV. 3.

A

9

B. R.

of the King

in cafe

bare conviction of perjury

evidence

v.

Grepe.

would take away one's

an infamous crime; not fo of barratry, which was not of an infamous nature, without
an infamous punifliment were inflidied, as the pillory,
l^c.
Arg. But the whole court held contra, and that ic
becaufe

;

it

is

was not the nature of the punifhment, but the nature of
the crime, and the convidtion thereof, that created the
infamy ; and per Holt Ch. J. If one be convided of perjury on the ftatute, he cannot be reftored to his credit by
the King's pardon ; for by the ftatute, it is part of the

judgment that he be infamous, and

lofe his credit, but
be reftored to his credit by a ftatute pardon ; but
in indictments of perjury, at Common law, the infamy

he

may

is only the confequence of the judgment ; and therefore
the King's pardon in fuch cafes reftores the party to his
credit; held upon a trial at bar.
2 Salk. 690, 6gi. pi.

Mich. 12 mil.

B. R.

3.

in

cafe

of The King v.

Hawkins having a great perfonal eftate, and being a
Newgate for opprobrious words of the Lord
Mayor of London, and a little difturbed in his mind,
made his will ; attefted by feveral v/itneffes ; and upon
hearing the caufe in the Prerogative court, fentence was
given againft the will; and upon an appeal to the delegates, two records were produced to avoid the teftimony
of two witneffes to the will, by which it appeared, that
one of them was conviCted for a libel, and the other for
prifoner in

finging a ballad

government, and both of
no proof that they
ftood in it; after thefe witneffes were examined in the
fpriritual court, and before fentence given, there came a
general pardon, by which they were pardoned ; and the
queftion now was, whether their depoiitions taken in

them adjudged

againft

the

the pillory, but

to

the fpiritual court

fliall

be admitted as evidence.

It was
was not good at the time
it was taken, the fubfequent pardon would not
make it
good, and that the judgment of pillory makes the in-

agreed, that

if

their teftimony

famy, though never executed ; but the chief queftion
was, whether the judgment for thefe crimes fliould makfe
them infamous, becaufe (as it was objedted) it is not from
the judgment, but from the nature of the crimes for
which the offenders are conviCted, that the infamy
for fuch

crimes as import deceit and fraud, or
if one is conviCted of cheating, yet
he may be a witnefs, if he has not judgment of pillory
for it.
And though pillory infers infamy at the Com*mon law, yet it imports no fuch thing either by the Caarifesj as

cheats, i^c.

And

non or

Civil law, unlefs the caufe for w/iich it is inflic*
infamous, and it is by thefe laws that this cafe
(being concerning a will) is to be determined ; therefore
ted

is

the matter for

Hawk. P. C. 433.

hath been ruled, that a conviction of perjury doth

not difable a

'

2

W.

86. a. cited 2 Salk. 689. Pafch. 7
Crcjly.

3.

fon or felony after a convicTbion or attainder, reftores the

lity to

But a pardon by ad of parliament, will re*
him, even in that cafe; qutsn of a perjury at Common law, and if the law be the fame, for there the difability is only the confequence, and no part of the judgment, otherwife if a jury be convifl in attaint.
Rafi.
ftore

Ford.

not be afked any queftion, the anfwering to which might
oblige him to accufe hihifelf of a crime, and that his
credit is to be impeached only by general accounts of his
charadler and reputation, and not by proofs of particu2 Hawk.
lar crimes whereof he never was convicted.
P. C. 433.
It is alfo agreed, that outlawry in a perfonal aftion is
not a good exception againft a witnefs, as it is againft a
juror, and that a perfon convifled of felony, who is admitted to his clergy, and burnt in the hand, is thereby
re-enabled to be a witnefs.
2 Hawk. P. C. 433.
Alfo it feems agreed, that the King's pardon of trea-

only

ment,

it Is

Ent. 368.

Hawk. P. C. 432.

—

I

not a confequence, but part of the juJg*
^uod in pojleram non fit rtceptus at lejlit.
Co.

for

fiore,

be good witneffes in fuch ac-

It feems now agreed, that a conviction, and therefore
a fortiori an attainder or judgment of treafon, felony, piracy, prtemunire, or perjury, or of forgery on
5 Eliz. and alfo a judgment in attaint for giving a falfe
verdict, or in confpiracy at the fuit of the King, and
alfo judgment for any crime whatfoever to ftand in the
pillory, or to be whipped or branded, being in a court
which had a jurifdieSion, are good caufes of exception
againft a witnefs, while they continue in force.
2
Hawk. P. C. 432. See Skin. 578 9.
But no fuch convi(3ion or judgment can be made ufe
of to this purpofe, unlefs the record be aftually produced

in court

V

E

I

which

witneffes were conviCled
by the Canon or Civil law^
though they had judgment for the pillory, their depofitions were admitted for evidence, and the fentence
in the Prerogative court reverfed, and the will fentenced

being not infamous,

thefe

either

to be good.
3 Lev. 426. Trin. 7 Tflll. 3. before the
delegates at Serjeants Inn in Fleet-Jlreet, Chater v. Haw*
kins,

(sfc.

of

perjury on the ftatute, the King's pardon will not rea.

me

V

E

Where
IVhs mayy and may not^ be

t,

In

wltneffes

refpeit

mony

always held a facred and inviolable rule of
whatfoever, not to admit the tefti-

who

either to he a gainer or lofer

is

by the event of the caufe, whether fuch advantage
rect or immediate, or

And

1 Sid. I'll-

together

;

yet

in

if

only.

confequential

this rule has

been

that though a witnefs

it is faid,

that

and

bankrupt,

any part of

his

hi.

So

Co. Lit. 6.

it

has aifigned and

may

Sid. 315.

I

releafed

all

So

his

eftate

be examined as a witnefs

if

fealed

adhe ed to,
examined an hour

evidence

a good witnefs.

is

J. S. devifes lands to A. and the will is figned,
and publifhed in the prefence of the faid A. and B.
and C. who attefted the fame ; yet this is no good will

di-

fo ftridtly
is

fo

who

and right to the affignees,
2 Vern. 637.
for them.

in ail cafes

of a witnefs,

a witnefs hath a legacy by the will, by a rethough at the trial, he becomes dif-

interefted,

a

It has been

I

leafe of the legacy,

of

their being interejled.

evidence

V

E

I

to pafs thofe lands

appears,

for the ftatute of frauds requires three

;

more competent

or

ing concerned

witnelTes,

which J. cannot

the intereft as

in

be,

be-

devifee of the lands,

a

that he was a party interefted, the court will dired the
jury, that he is no witnefs, nor his evidence to be reBut if a witnefs, who lies under
garded. 2 Vern. 463.
kind,
be crofs-examined by the adthis
of
objeiSion
an

and therefore not a credible witnefs.
Carth. 514.
It is faid by Hale Ch. Juft. that he knew it to have
been adjudged, that an executor in a caufc concerning the
teftator's eftate, if he hath not the furplafage given to

mnkes him a good witnefs, and his creI Vern, 254.
with the jury.
From this general rule feveral doubts and difficulties
have arofe, with regard to thofe cafes where the party mav
be faid to have an intereft, and trom the extreme difficulty attending certain particular cafes, which feem in

him by

verfe party,
dit

this

muft be

feveral inftances to leave this matter very

107.

nelTes in

—

but if there
is a mere contingency
be tenant in tail, remainder in tail, he m rem.nnder cannot be a witnefs concerning the title of thofe lands ; for
i
Salk. 283.
he hath an eftate, fuch as it is.
It feems to be agieed, that one commoner cannot be
a witnefs to prove the right of common in an a<3ion
brought by another ; for the right being intire, his fwear-

ing tends to

;

may

Shn. 174.

intitle hiinfelf.

and it was held, t at the
and redeliver his cocicets
board
could not be admitted as
on
goods
the
of
owners
witneflcs to prove him mafter, t^c. for that they were
adventure.
all concerned in one bottom, and in one
In an ad^on againft the mafter of a fliip, for fo negliaently managing the (hip, that it ran over the plaintiff's
barge ; it was held, that the pilot could not be a wit1

faulty in fleering,

if

to

Salk. 287.

mafter of a {hip took a prize, and d fpofed of
lemons to J. for which he brought his acwas allowed to be fworn as a witmariner
tion and a
that by the Admiralty law he
appeared,
it
though
nefs,
was to have a (hare of the prize ; fur the mafter is accountable to the mariners for their (hare, which they

The

fliall

recover from him, whether he recovers in this ac-

Skin. 403.
tion or not.
legatee in a will canIt feems agreed clearly, that a
be a witnefs to prove the will, becaufe he is pre-

jiot

{umed to be partial in fwearing
Hard. 331. 2 Salk. 691.
But a legatee may be a witnefs

for his

own

intereft.

againft the will,

for

own

he fwears againft the will, he fwears againft his
2
intereft, and is therefore the ftrongeft witnefs.

Salk.

691.

when

— So

freemen of a corporation wer; allowed
2 Show. 146.

witnefTes againft the corporation.

legatee may be examined as a witnefs to prove a
deed or other thing which has no relation to the will.
So if the parfon (ues one of his parifhioners
Style 370.
pleads a modus, the other parifhioners,
who
tithes,
for

A

—

though they cannot be witnelTes
they

may

But

if

to

as

be a witnefs for
Vern. 317. where it is

may

intereft
is

is

the cuftom, yet

well be witnefTes as to the value of the tithes.
the legacy be fo inconfiderable, as that he can-

not be prefumed to be biafTed by it ; as
private perfon, or 5 /. to a nobleman,
the

will,

faid,

that

i

if

it

be 5

j.

it

is

faid

that he

Fern. 254.

to

I

Alod.

to the inteftate's eftate.

Skin.

made

the note, by being

ufe

fued

Sid.

a

it

reafon?,
neciffity,

himfelf,

in

there
(?s

2 Rol. Abr. 685.

the evidence.

thefc cal'es, and the force oi thefe

are

feveral

on the

ftat.

inftances,

where,

man

of robberies, a

in

cafes

of

fweais for

3 Mod.
indidtment

becaufe there can be no otiier witnefs.

114, 115.) a perfon to whofe damage an
2
(as in an indiflment for a battery, fcff.

Haw. P. C.
433.) or information concludes, has been allowed and
admitted an evidence, and his ciedit left to the jury.
Salk. 286.
2 Keb. 384.
I Sid. 211,
237.
If the warden of the Fleet fuiFers a voluntary efcape,
I

and an inquifition, by virtue of a fpecial comnii/Tion iffuing out of Chancery, is taken thereof, which he traverfes, the perfon elcaping, though he gave a bond to
be a true piifoner, is a good witnefs to prove the efcape ;
for this does not make the bond void, as a convidtion
on the ftatute of ufury does; befides, this is a matter
privately tranfadcd between the party and officer, of
2 Salk. 690.
which there can be no other evidence.
Upon this rule, that an inteiefted perfon cannot be a
competent witnefs, it has been often doubted, how far a
freeman of a corporation, the inhabitants of a hundicd
or parifh, (hould be admitted as witnelTes in matters
which concern thofe places ; and here it is faid, that no
general rule can be laid down, but that every cafe muft
ftaiid upon its own particular circumftances", viz. whe-

See 2

ther the intereift be of that nature, or

the minutenefs of the

fo

confiderable as

by prefumption to produce partiality in the witneliLs.
2 Lev, 231,
2 Jon. lib.
z Lev.
See I Sid. 192,

noobje£lion, and thjt therefore where the party
inteieft, though never fo fmall, he canfee i Vent.

when

party

Yet notwithftanding

236.

concerned in

not be a witnefs, and

the

to prove perjury

chefts of

100

any thing relating

be a mt-ans to avoid

by

Alfo

Skin. 174.

becaufe he was anfwerable,

i

2 Keb. 572.
I Vent. 49.
431.
feems generally agreed, thdt he, whofe prois
no eviperty may be prejudiced by a foigery,
dence to prove it on an indidlment or information.
I
And if it be a forgery within 5 Eliz. a
Salk. 283.
farther reafon is given in 2 Hawk. P. C. 433. why fuch
perfon cannot be an evidence, riamtly, becaufe he may
have an adion on the ftatute.
So upon this reafon it hath been adj'idged, that lie,
cannot be a witnefs
againft whom a verdid is given,

fee

;

the mafter.

witnefs for the will,

a

upon it, as a motive to
influence the jury, which cannot well be prevented,
i Salk. 283.
But
though in- law it be no evidence,

of

So where the malfer of a fhip brought an aftion againft
the caftom-houfe officers, for refufing to clear his (hip,

nefs,

be

He, who borrows money upon an ufurious contraft,
cannot be a witnefs upon an information for the ufury
(unlefs he hath paid the money) whether fuch information be brougiit by himfelf or any ot'her ; for if in fuch
cafe a man might be a witnefs, he would in efFc£l fwear
for himfelf, by proving a matter which m<iy avoid his
own contraft. Co. Lit. 6. b, 2 Rol. Ahr, 685. Raym.
2 Hawk. P. C. 433.
191.
Hence alfo it hath been held, that he, who by a
flight has been impofed upon to fct his hand to a note
for more money than he intended, is no good witnefs
on an information for the cheat ; becaufe a convi£tion

which can only be learned from the nature and circum4.
2 Hawk. P. C. 433
ftancesof the cafes themfelves.
Therefore it has been held, that an feir apparent may
be a witnefs concerning the title of the land, for the
heirfhip of the heir

may

223.

d

unfettled, a

the will,

The

children of an inteftate cannot, by reafon of
their intereft, under the ftatute of diftributions, be wit-

left

351.
I

Hence

V

E

^o

warranto,
an information in nature of a
per chaldron for all fea-coals brought to
London, where the defendants prefcribed for the duty,
upon which iflue_ was taken, and tried at the bar, it was

Hence

in

for taking

i

d.

were good witnefles to
prove the prefcription, though the mayor, i^fc. have the
whole profit of this toll, which is for the benefit of the
corporation, of which all the citizens and freemen are
members ; for it cannot be prefumed, that for an advantage fo fmal) and fo remote, they would be partial, and
held,

tliat

the freemen of London

2 Lev. 231.

perjure themfelves.

So

the cafe of the city of London, concerning the

in

duty of water-bailage, where the mayor and commonalty brought an indebitatus ajjumfftt againft //. B. for
5 /. for fo much due to them for divers tons of wine
brought from beyond the feas to the port of London, at
/^d. per ton ;
and fome freemen being produced as
witnefTes, it was objedled, that the commonalty of London comprehending all the freemen, this made them inbut it was held by
terefted in the fuccefs of the caufe
three judges againft One, that fo fmall and remote an intereft did not di fable them from being competent witI Vent. 351.
refl'es, yet they were laid afide by confent.
In I Vtrn. 254. it is held generally, that- freemen of a
;

cited,

be witnelTes, and

cannot

corporation

this

which evidence was
2 Vern. 317.

as a cafe in

faid to be refolved.

cafe

there

is

rejected,

and

io

At a trial at bar concerning boundaries of lands ; the
parfon of the one parifh, the land lying in two pariflies,
was refufed, becaufe he might enlarge his own parifh,
and by confequcnce the tithes ; but one, who about
(even years before had taken the profits, under the

title

of one of the parties, was received a witnefj, becaufe
now he might plead the ftatute of limitations, FareJJ. 63.
It is faid to have been ruled on evidence at a trial at
bar, that if a rerauinder after an eftate for life be limited
to the minifler and churchwardens of a certain parifh,
for the ufe and benefit of the poor of the parifh, that
any of the parishioners may be witnelTes to prove this de2 Sid. 109.
In an adlion againft the hundred, upon the ftatute of
I Vent. 351.
JVinton, an hundredor cannot be a witnefs.
In 1 Mod. 73. S. P. though he be poor, and pays no
vife.

taxes nor parifh-duties

for

;

when

the

money

recovered of

the hundred comes to be levied, he may then be worth
fomething ; but fervants, and thofe who receive alms,

mav

2 Keb. 73. S. P.
an indidment againft the county for not repairing
a bridge, it has been doubted, whether an inhabitant of
I Vent. 351.
the county could be a witnefs.
But now by the ftat. i Jnn. cap. 18. feiH. 13. reci-

be witnefTes.

On

ting, that whereas

many

private perfons, or bodies politick

or corporate, are of right obliged to repair decayed
bridges, and the highways thereunto adjoining ; but becaufe the inhabitants of the county, riding or divifion,
in which fuch decayed bridges, or highways lie, have not
been allowed, upon informations or indidfmcnts brought
againft fuch perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, for not repairing fuch decayed bridges and the high-

adjoining,

ways thereunto

by the judges before

whom

fuch information or indi£fment is to be tried, to be legal
witnefles } it is enafted, " That in all informations or
indicSments to be brought and tried in any of her Ma-

of record at IVeJiminJier, or at the aflifes or
quarter feflions of the peace, the evidence of the inhabibeing credible perfons, or any of them of the
tants,

4 Mod. 48, 49.
the rule, that an interefted perfon cannot be a witnefs, the time and manner of a witnefTes's becoming in-

On

feems alfo material ; and therefore it has been
it is no good exception againft a witnefs, that
he hath a promife of a reward, on condition of giving
terefted

held, that

reward be promifed by
fwear, and by way
of contrafl for giving fuch and fuch particular evidence j
alfo it hath been held, that a witnefs's laying a wa^er
about the fuccefs of the caufe, is no objection againft his
being fworn as a witnefs, for the party hath an intereft
in his teftimony, which to deprive him of by his own adt
would be unreafonable.
Skin. 586.
his evidence, efpecially unlefs fuch

the perfon for whofe benefit he

Hence it hath been held, that on a fcire facias againft
Kmg's patentee, a perfon, who has a promife of being made a deputy, mzy be a witnefs.
i Mod. 21.
But it has been held, that if feverat perfons lay wagers
at a horfe-race,

And

by the

ftat.

3

the aflrzcs, for

4 /^

£3"

in

money

3.

cap.

11.

"In

all

ac-

the courts of IVeJiminJier, or at
mifpent by churchwardens, the

evidence of the parifhioners, other than fuch as receive
alms, (hall be taken and admitted."
Parifhioner may be a witnefs on a profecution for

keeping

a

bawdy-houfe,

isc.

by

ftat.

Geo. 2,

c.

36.

If there be a difpute between two parifhes, which of
them (hall repair a certain highway, the inhabitants of

Vol.

I.

N*.

64.

is

brought againft one

on the fame
cannot be a witnefs for him who loft ; but if fuch
perfon acknowledges that he loft the wager, and pays
the money, he may be a witnefs.
3 Lev. 152, 153.
It has been held in Chancery, that if a perfon is examined as a witnefs, who is no ways concerned in intereft, and afterwards he becomes heir at law, and thereby interefted in the matter, that notwithftanding his deloft,

that a better

pofirions,

when

thus difinterefted,

a

law

and that

at

trial

;

it

was

may

be read, even at

where the

like the cafe,

only fuiviving witnefs to a deed becomes the party interefted, or where a witnefs to a deed becomes blmd ; in

which

cafes

his

hand

may

be proved

at

law.

2 Vern.

jibr. Eq. 224.
But at a trial at bar in C. B. on
699.
an ifiTue directed out of Chancery, the judges refufed to
have fuch depofitions read, becaufe the witnefs was ftill

But in 2 Vern. 699. fuch deChancery, and there (aid, that the
reafon of reje(Sfing fuch evidence at law was, becaufe ic
was againft the rule, vix. that where the witnefs is living, and might be produced at the trial, the depofition
of fuch witnefs cannot be read.
A witnefs was examined whilft (he was interefted, before the hearing ; and the caufe being heard and decreed
to an account, (he was re-examined after the hearino-,
before the mafter, on the account, having firft releafed
her intereft ; and it was objedfcd, that (he ought not to
be read, for having been examined whilft inte efted, and
her depofitions publifhed, (he was thereby engaged, and
almoft under a neceffity of ftanding to what (he had before fworn, and could not be free to retraft or contraliving.

Jbr. Eq. 224.

pofitions

were read

dicSt

in

but the Lord Keeper over-ruled

it;

the objedhon.

2 Vern. 47 2.

no good exception againft a witnefs, that he has
King or other perfon, for every
one may maintain his own witnefTes ; nor is it any exception againft a witnefs, that he has received a reward for
having made a difcovery of the crime to be proved
againft the prifoner, nor that he hath the promife of a
pardon on condition of giving his evidence.
2 Hawk.
P. C. 434.
It

is

a maintenance from the

3.

Of

compelling

number of witnejfes required by our laws ; of
a witnefs to appear; of non- appearance, and of

the

manner of giving evidence.

It

my Lord Chief Juftice Holt, that at
was not neceflary i.n any cafe, that a

holden by

is

law

it

proof of matter of fadf (hould be made by more than
one witnefs, and that the fingle teftimony of one credible witnefs was fufficient to prove any h&, and that the
authorities cited by my Lord Coke [Co. Lit, 6. a.) do not
warrant the opinion founded on them.
Carth. 144.
But the Civil law requires two witnefTes to prove a
fa(S ; and therefore it has been holden, that if the fpiritual court, which proceeds according to the Civil and
Canon law, refufes, where a temporal matter is pleaded
in bar

feSi. g.

and an a£lion

money

fide

Common

tions to be brought

&c

of them for the

town, corporation, county, riding or divifion, in which
fuch decayed bridge or highway lies, (hall be taken and
fuch cafes in the courts aforefaid."-

to

is

the

the

all

I

neither of the parifhes can be witnefTes.

jefty's courts

admitted in

V

E

I

of an Ecclefiaftical demand, to admit the evidence

of one witnefs, they (hall be prohibited

;

as

where an

executor proves payment of a legacy by one witnefs,

9

H

i^c.

;

V

E

V

E

I

I

Carth. \i,1.
lVent.iC)l.
if Mod.
2 &alk. 547.
Hence it hath been eftablifhed as a fundamental rule in
the courts of equity, (hat a decree cannot be made on
the teftimony of one fingle witnefs againft the fiat and
pofitive denial of a faft by the defendant's anfwer ; becaufe the oath of the party is ever looked upon in equity
i 5how.
to be as good as the oath of a fingle perfon.
2
i^ Mod. 285.
Carth. 142.
I Vent. 291.
158.

the ufuai

Salk.

the ftatute ; for the ftjtute is, that he fliall pay fufficient
charges for her travel, according to the diftance of the
place, and the>quality of the perfon fo to be paid ; and
the witnefs is not bound to accept his promife for the re-

iShow.lS^.

•tjV.

285.

S47-

Yet cafes may, and do often fall out, that the court
may ground a decree upon the oath of a fingle witnefs,
attended with other circumftances to corroborate it ; as
v/here the anfwer of the party appears to be notorioufly

by which

falfified,

means it comes
would and ought

which otherwife it
2 Fern. 554. y^br. Eq. 229.

to

lofe

credit

that

juftly to have.

See

Alfo by feveral a£ls of parliament, a certain number
required as by the 29 Car. 2. cap. 3.
is

" That

devifes of lands

all

fliall

be attefted and

fubcri-

bed in the prefencc of the teftator, by three or four creAi d by the 7
dible witneffe?, or elfe fnall be void."
IV. 3. c. 3. it is enabled, " That no perfons fliall be
but upon
both of them
to the fame over-adt, or one of them to one, and the
other of them to another overt-aft of the fame treafon."
There muft be one witnefs to one, and another witindifled, tried, or attainted for high

the oaths of

two

treafon,

lawful witnefles, either

nefs to another overt-a£l of the

fame

fpecies of treafon,

one witnefs to an overt- aft, and another to a
2 Hawk. P. C. 428.
to prove it.
circumftance
material
It is held to be maintenance for a perfon officii'ufly to
give evidence in a caufe, without being called upon to
or at

leaft

man, who

not fubpasna'd, happens to
be in court during a tri«!, he fliall not be forced to be
fworn againft his will ; but if he confents, the want of a
fuhpcena is not material ; alfo in certain cafes, the court

do

alfo

it ;

if

a

will in difcretion wait

till

Hen.

28 Hen.

6. b. a.

5, 51.

2 Rol. Ahr. 118.

From

hence

it

i r

is

a fuhpcena can
6.

4.

procured.

be

fliall be ferved, to teltify or depofe concerning any caufe
or matter depending in any of the fame courts, and having tendred unto him or them, according to his or
their countenance or calling, fuch rcafonable fums of

money

his

for

or their cofts and charges, as having reis neceffary to be allow-

gard to the diftance of the place

ed in that behalf, do not appear according to the tenor
of the faid procefs, having not a lawful and reafonable
let or impediment to the contrary ; that then the party in

making

default, to lofe

and

forfeit for

every fuch offence

ten pounds, and to yield fuch further recompence to the
party grieved, as by the difcretion of the judge of the
court out of which the faid procefs fliall be awarded, according to the lofs and hindrance that the party which

procured the faid procefs fliall fuftain, by reafon of the
non-appearace of the faid witnefs or witnefles ; the faid
feveral fums to be recovered by the party fo grieved
againft the offender or offenders, by aftion of debt,
plaint, or information, in any of the Qiieen's Majefty's
courts of record."

Any
tute,

A

perfon or perfons']

and

if

feme covert

is

within the

fta-

fhe be ferved with a fuhpcena, and refufes to

there
in

may be

a writ,

tlvo,

(and fo

it

feveral writs for every witnefs.

fidue; fed non allocatur; for when it is alledged, that he
paid unto her iz d. and promifed to pay the refidue

when

came to Gloucejler, and ftie accepted thereof,
then bound to come, for fhe hath accepted of hi«
promife for the refidue, otherwife ftie might have refufed,
flie

is

told him (he would not accept of his promife.
Third exception, becaufe the plaintiff doth not fliew
that he is damaged by her non-appearance, viz. that the
verdifl: paffed againft him, or that he was inforced to be
non-fuited, or any other grievance; for fo is the ftatute,
that the party grieved fliall have his part of the 10/. and
his farther damages taxed by the juftices, before whom,
i^c.
But Grimfon, for the plaintift' anfwered, that the

and

a£lion being brought only for the jo/. and not for furit is well enough ; and the 10/.
her non-appearance, to the King and the party.

ther damages,

the juffices

caufe

held, that

And

fo

the declaration

there

it

K. Goodwin

was adjudged
Cro. Car. 540.
Wejt.

v.

ill,

of

for

all

this

forfeiture.

for

the defendant,

pi.

4.

ftatute

;

abfente

Pafch. 15 Car. B,

Jo. 430. pi. 3. S. C.
lilar. 18. pi. 43. S. C.

adjudged for the defendant.

A

But

and fcope of the

Jme

adjudged the plaintiff

no caufe

is

are the exprels words

wherefore
Brampjlon.

was

due for

is

ought to be a party grieved by the non-

for there

;

appearance, otherwife

writ,

any perfon or perfons, upon whom any procefs out of
any of the courts of record within this realm, or Wales,

for

would be very chargeable unto the
Second
exception, -becaufe he fliews that he paid unto her 12 a'.
for her pains, and promifed to pay unto her as much
more, as fhe would require, when flie came to be a witnefs at Glouce/icr, which is not fufficient according to
to have

fubjeft

nil capiat.

delivery of a ticket, containing the fubftance of the
is

a fufficient fervice within the adf.

Having tendred

follows, that the parties have a right

to procefs to bring in their witneffes, and to this purpofe
" That if
it is enafted by the 5 £//z. cap. 9. feSl. 12.

;

there be ufually) and he cannot leave the writ with every

Bro. Maintenance

b.

praftice

names of witneifes

four

one of them, and

flie

of witnefles

courfe and

or

three,

perfon to appear

to

as a

him

5

AM.

355.

feme covert be the
tender muft be to her,

or them] If a

witnefs, the

Cro. Eliz. 122.
and not to her hufband.
i Jon. 430.
S. P.
Such reafonable fums of money] If the party gives the
witnefs a {billing, which he accepts, and promifes that
on his appearance he will pay him all further reafonable

charges;

this is fufficient.

Cro. Car. 522, 540.

March

18.

Recompence

to the party grieved]
In Cro. Eliz. 130.
i Leon. 122,
C.
it
is adjudged,
that the
plaintiff need not fet forth any fpecial damage which he
had fuftained by the negligence of the defendant in not
appearing to give evidence, where the aftion is brought
for 10/. only, and not for any more damages ; but the
contrary has fince been refolvcd in Cro. Car. 522, 540.
1 Jon. 430. and 5 A'iod. 355. MadGoodwin and IVeJi.

and the

S.

and Shore, which was afiirmed on a writ of error ;
muft be a party grieved, otherwife there is no
caufe of forfeiture, and a particular damage muft be fet
difon

for there

forth,

ifff.

aiSlion of debt upon the ftatute 5 Eliz.
and declared, that the defendant was warned hy fuhpcena to appear fuch a dav at one o'clock in the
afternoon to be a witnefs, t^c. and upon ml debet pleaded
the fuhpcena given in evidence was generally to appear at
this day, and not at fuch an hour; and though z fuh-

Plaintifibroughtan

10

cap. 9. for

/.

lies againft the hufband and wife. Cro.
I fones
Havithlome and Harvey, adjudged.
430. 5. C. and S. P. adjudged.

pcena to appear at fuch a day, be of that effeft that the
party ougtit to attend the whole day, and fo, as it was

upon this ftatute, it was
moved, after verdift in arreft of judgment, that the declaration did not fet forth that he left the writ with defendant ; for the ftatute is, if he be ferved with procefs

yet in refpedl: of the variance

appear, the aflion
Eliz. 122.

Shall be

and

it

is

ferved]

In

debt

not ferving of procefs

when

the writ

is

not

left,

be read unto the party, and a note left of
non allocatur ; for Jones,
; fed
Berkely and Croke held it to be a fufficient ferving of the
procefs within the intent of the ftatute, and according to

although

it

the caufe, place and day

X

objected,

includes that he ought to appear at
it

cannot he

faid

this

to

hour,

be the

fuhpcena on which the plaintiff did declare, and therefore
he was non-fuited ; and in this cafe no regard was had
to the ticket

left

to the declaration.
I.

with the defendant, which was according
Tr. per Pais, 7th edit, tites 24 Car.

Radford's cafe.
In criminal cafes,

if

the witneffes

come not according

mentioned in the procefs with which they
Sly. 579.
were ferved, an attachment lies againft them.
to the time

If

V

E
If a perfon,

U

who

can give evidence againft one

who

accufed of felony, refufes to be bound to give evidence,

either

peace
fing,

the general

at

gaol-delivery,

may either commit
or may bind him to

his

Isfc.

fuch

to prifon

the juftice of

perfon

fo

refu-

good behaviour, and to ap-

pear at the next gaol-delivery or quarter feffions.

Da/t.

III.

Juft.

Lord Prejlm wjs committed by the court of quarter
fworn to give evidence to the
grand jury on an indi£lment of high treafon ; he was
brought by habeas corpus in B. R. and Holt Ch. Juft.
fjid, it was a great contempt, and that had he been
there, he would have fined him, and committed him till
he paid the fine ; but being otherwife, he was bailed.
I
fefTions for refufing to be

1 78.
feems that by the Common law, the defendant, in
capital cafes, had no right to any procefs againft his wit-

Sa/k.
It

nefles,

without a

by the

7

ff^.

3.

fpecial order of the

cap. 3.

it

is

enabled,

court

That

but

;

now

perfons

all

accufed and indidted for any high treafon, whereby any
corruption of b'ood may enfue, (hall have the like procefs of the court,

where they

be tried, to compel

fhall

them at any trial or
compel witnefles to appear

their witnefles to appear for
as

is

them

ufually granted to

and now fince the ftatute

;

that

ordains,

the

witntfl'es

for

I

Ann. cap.

the

prifoner

9.

trials,

which

ftiall

be

The

examination of witnefles viva voce, in open
court, is juflly efteemed one of the greateft excellences
of our law, not only from the awe and reverence which
the folemnity of the manner is fuppofed to produce in the
witnefs, and the regard which from thence he muft have
for truth ; but alfo from the benefit of crofs-examination ; as alfo the air and manner of giving evidence often carry fuch conviftions with them, as will induce the
court and jury to believe or rejedl what the witnefs has

Hjb. 325.
as a fettled rule, that
it hath always been held
in cafes of life, no evidence is to be 2;iven againft a pri2 Hawk. P. C. 428.
foner, but in his prefence.
Alfo in a civil cafe, where the jury withdrew to confer about their verdi£t, one of the witneflTes, that was
before fworn on the part of the defendant, was called by
the jurors, and he recited again his evidence to them,
and thev gave their verdidt for the defendant; and complaint being made to the judge of afTife of this mifdemeanor, he examined the jury, who confefTed all the matter, and that the evidence was the fame in efFecS that was
and this matter begiven before, £3" non alia nee diverfa
in" returned upon the pojlea, the opinion of the court
was, that the verdift was not good, and a venire facias
Cro. Eliz.lSg.
de novo was awarded.
But it is faid, that a witnefs, who by reafon of ficknefs, extreme age, or other caufe, cannot come to a
trial, may, by order of court, be examined in the country before any judge of the court where the caufe depends ; and the teftimony fo taken fhall be allowed to

fworn.

Hence

;

S/yle Praii. Reg. b"] r,
be o-iven in evidence at the trial.
In Comh. 63. it is faid, that witnefTes may be exa672.
mined before a judge, by leave of the court, as well in
criminal caufes as in civil, where a fufficicnt reafon ap-

to

pofal of his abfcnce.

2 Salk. 691.

Every perfon produced as a witnefs muft, before he oives
his evidence, be fworn to depofe tlie truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth ; this is the law required in all
cafes, except in indiftments for capital ofFences, where by
immemorial pra(Slice the witnefTes againft the King were
not fufFered to be fworn.

Cro. Car. 292.

But now by

cap. 9.

every perfon

ftat.

who

i

Ann.

the court, as going to fea, ISc. and then the

may

other fide

249, 787.

crofs

examine them.

2 Keb. 13.

But

fee

I

Keb. 36.

it

is

2 EulJ}. 147.

enadfed,

" That

produced, or appear as a witnefs on the behalf of the prifoner, before he or (he be
admitted to depofe, or give any manner of evidence,
(hall firft take an oath to depofe the iruth, the whole
(hall be

truth, and nothing but the truth,

witne(res for the

Queen

are by

in

fufFer all the

fuch

law obliged

convidled of any wilful perjury in

manner
to

do

;

as

the

and

if

fuch evidence, (hall

punifhments, penalties, forfeitures and

dif-

which by any of the laws and ftatuies of this
realm are or may be inflidted upon perfons convidted of

abilities,

wilful perjury."

By

the pradlice of the courts,

fworn

for

if

one be produced and

the plaintiiT or defendant, being once fworn,

may examine him

the other

to

any thing whatfoever,

who produces him ;
may, on application to the court, have
the witnefs examined apart, and out of the hearing of

though

it

be the folicitor of the party

alio either party

the others.
It

is

2 Bac. Abr. 296.

a general rule, that a witnefs

(hall

not be afked

any queftion, the anfwering to which might oblige him
to accufe himfelf of a crime, and that his credit is to be
impeached only by general accounts of his charadler and
reputation, and not by proofs of particular crimes, againft
which he cannot be prcfumed to he prepared to defend
himfelf.
2 Hauik. P. C. 433.
Fare/1. 119.
If a witnefs, when under examination, through furprize or inadvertency, gives a wrong anfwer to a queftion
that is afked him, he is always allowed to recolledt himfelf, and that, which he affirms on due deliberation, is
to be taken for the truth

Abr. 295.

I

But if a witnefs going to fea be by rule of court exa*
mined upon interrogatories before a judge, and the trial
come on before he is gone, his depoutions (hall not be
read, but he muft appear, for the rule was made on fup-

againft

fworn, procefs may be taken out againft them of courfe
2 Hawk. P. C. 435.
in any cafe whatfoever.
On a commiiTion ifTuing out of Chancery for the
examination of witnefTes, there muft be a fuhpcena ad
iejlificandttm taken out, diredled to the witnefTes, and a
fummons from two of the commiflioners of the time and
place where they are to be examined ; and, if the witnefs fo fummoned and ferved does not appear, the court
will grant an attachment againfl him, unlefs he comes
up at his own expence to be examined before the examiner ; or if he be fummoned by the commiflioners without a fubposna ad te/lijicandum, and do not appear, the
court will order fuch witnefs to attend at his own expence, and to be examined ; and if he difobey fuch or2 Bac.
der, then an attachment (hall go againft him.

pears

V

E

I

ftate of the queftion,

rather

is

owing

he miftakes the true
as (hews, that it
weaknefs than perverfenefs, he
;

alfo if

in fuch a

to his

cannot be punifhed for

it

as

manner

guilty of perjury.

5 Mod.

350.
is produced as a witnefs for the King,
upan information, and he is guilty of perjury,
he cannot be punlfhed for it on the 5 Eliz. by way of
indidtment, which is the fuit of the King, and fuch a
one difcharged accordingly.
Cro. Jac. 120.
If a witnefs in giving evidence refledts on the Charac-

If a perfon

on

a trial in

makes ufe of fuch words as are acyet this being in a judicial way, he cannot be
punifhed for it, nor will an adlion lie for fuch words.
of another, or

ter

tionable

I

;

Rol. Rep. 61.

In examining a witnefs, counfel cannot queftion his
whole life, as that he is a whore-mafter, &c. but if he
has done fuch a notorious fadl, which is a juft exception
againft him, they then may except againft him.
March
136. Pafch. 17 Car. Anon'.
evidence given to a jury may be anfwered by the
counfel, either by confeffing and avoiding it, or elfe by

83.

pi.

An

encountering the evidence given, with giving (longer
evidence, and of greater credit on the other fide.
Mich.

22 Car. B. R. which is, upon the matter, a denial of all
the evidence given on the other fide to be true, by provint'
the contrary.

L. P. R. 548.

The

defendant's counfel, ought to conclude by way of
anfwer to the evidence that was given to the jury by the
Mich. 24 Car. B. R. For if the
plaintiff's counfel.

doth begin the evidence, it is reafon,
that the defendant (hould fpea.k in anfwer to that evidence, becaufe he is upon the defenfiie part, and is to
plaintiff's counfel

give anfwer to

all that is faid againft him, in matter of
evidence; but the plaintiff's counfel after this, is to fum
up his evidence to the jury, which is no more than to
put them in mind how he hath proved his caufe
L

P.R.55^-

Upon

V

E
upon

E

I

who

the counfel of that party

a trial at the bar,

doth begin to maintain the

iffue that

to be tried,

is

whe-

it be the counfel of the plaintiff, or the counfel of
the defendant, ought to conclude the evidence.
Pafch.

ther

1650.

Mail. B.

r

that

S.

only fum up

is,

evidence

his

he give nev/ evidence, the other party hath
liberty to anfwer it, or encounter it with another evidence.
L.P.R. 551.
Holt would not fufFer the plaintiff to difcredit a witnefs

given

of

but

;

own

his

if

12 Mod.

he fwearing againft him,

calling,

375. Pafch. 12 fF.

Adams

3.

Jrnold,

v.

common

perfon,

A printed copy of a private aft of parliament, or ordinance obfolete, was difallowed by all the court to be
given in evidence, unlefs it had been examined by the
Tho'

fVIiat fjall be admitted evidence.

Keb. 2. pi 4. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B.R. Ancn\
of parliament and the inrollments of them

afts

are deftroyed by

The word

evidence, as hath

been obferved, compre-

hends not only the teftimony of witneffes, but

matters

alfo

inrolments,

letters patents, fines, recoveries,

of record, as

and the like; as alfo writings under feal, as charters
deeds, and other writings without feal, as court rolls,
counts, t^c. and thefe are faid to prove themfelves,
to admit of no averment againft the truth of them.
283.

Lit.

A

and
ac-

and
Co.

«.

jury

may and muft

take knowledge of any particular

record, either patent, iLtute or judgment,

them

in evidence to

for

;

if it

be given

fuch records, i^c. are their al-

if

Jenk. 280. pi. 5.
Aft of parliament produced in evidence for felling delinquents eftaies was fworn to be examined by the parliament-roll, and that it was a true copy, before it was admitted to be read in evidence.
Sty. 462. Mich. 1655.
in the cafe of Tlmrle v, Mddifon.

The copy of a private aft of parliament may be given
evidence ; and if upon collateral iiTue it is to be proved
that fuch a one was juftice of the peace or baronet, iSc.
in

common

Hob. 227.
Plouj. 92, 411.
Dyer 118.

commifllon or

ilTue,

9 Co. 12.

Co. Lit. 227.

good evidence.

is

Garret

Lev. 25.

Pafch.

13 Car.

2.

B. R.

of the papers

in

B. R.

allowed

28 Car.

Vent. 296. Trin.

2.

to

be good

B. R. JVootlward

evidence.
v. Aflon.

Two

commoners in behalf of themfelves, and all the
commoners within H. preferred a bill in the dutchy court
againft the owner of the land, in which they claimed

common,

iSc.

was decreed
and the

for

now

the plaintiff,

and upon hearing the caufe, the common
them.
The dutchy court was put down,

defendant having purchafed land within H.

who was

made, but not
againft the

bill

a

commoner when

a

plainiiff"

now

in

the decree

was

exhibited

his

that caufe,

defendant to have the ufe of the de-

pofitions taken in the caufe in the

dutchy court

to be had at the aflizes, and the defendant

at a trial

demurred

to

and allowed, becaufe neither the plaintiff nor the
defendant were parties to the former caufe, tho' the fuit
there was the fame caufe upon which the adlion of law
was now brought, and of general concernment ; and it
feemed hard, confidering that the defendant here claimed
Hardr. 22. Alich. 1655.
under the defendant there.
the

bill,

Scacc\ Stanly

v.

Pe^g.

AQ. of the commiffioners for ftating the
armv, conclufive evidence. Stran. 4S1.
A(is of parliament..
the compolition aft

;

debts of the

In an adiion the defendant pleaded
the plainiif? replied nul tiel record,

and upon the day given

to the defendant to bring in the

record, he produced the printed ftatute; per Holt Ch.J.

An adi printed by the Kiiig's printer is always allowed
good evidence of the aft to a jury, but was never yet
allowed to be a record without an exemplification under
the great feal, and it muft be pleaded as exemplified.
2 Salk. 566. Trin. JV. 3. B. R. Anon'.

A

private aft printed

among

been allowed in evidence;

the publick afts, hath

per King Cbanc.

Trin. Fac.

Even

a private aft of

parliament

in

print that con-

cerns a whole county, as the aft of Bedford- Levels, may
be given in evidence without comparing it with the re;

fufficitnt

proof without (hewing the
L. E. 89.

of the creation.

Pais 226. 3

J'ac. 2.

in

fworn

to

A

is not to be
not examined by the roll?, and
true copy.
L. E. 89. pi. 13. cites 'Tr,

evidence,
be a

if

3 Jac.

private aft

2.

that concerned

Rochejler bridge,

printed by R/iJlal, was not allowed in

i."

tho*

idence, not being

examined by tne record; otherwife of general ftatutesi
there the printed ftatute-book is good evidence. L. E. 89.
cites Tr. per

Pais 232.
Finding by fpecial verdift, or admiflion on
former pleading, is good evidence, unlefs the contrary appear.
I Keble 720. pi. 50.
Pafch. 16 Car. 2. B. R. in
the cafe of Lee v. Boothby.
At Guildhall in an aftion for work done, ife. the
plaintiff gave in evidence to charge the defendant a
copy of a bill delivered to the defendant, and copied by the
order of the defendant, and divers exceptions v/ere taken
by the defendant to the bill, fcil. Firft to the quantity of
the work done, and the others were marks agamft divers
parcels ; fcil. O. and A^. intending by it that thefe parcels
were wrought for others, and not for the defendant, and
other exceptions there were to the price; and he ordered

pi. 14.

Admiffion.

upon the backfide the exceptions to
but to omit the marks 0. and N.
and it was ruled by Holt Ch. J. upon evidence, firft,
that this copy of a bill delivered Was evidence, as a copy
of a bill and not a copy of a copy, and the bill is aa
the fervant to indorfe

the quantity and price,

original as well as the book.

of a

bill

2d!y,

That

the acceptance

delivered without objcftion but to

fome

parti-

an admittance of the refidue to be true.
3dly,
That the ordering a copy of the bill indorfed ut fupra.,
omitting the marks 0. and N. and this copy wiih the
culars,

is

exceptions being ordered to be delivered to the plaintiff,
it

is

waving of the exceptions fignified by thofe marks.
Tho' it was objcfted that this evidence is a con-

a

4thly,
feffion,

and

ther.efore

it

ought to be taken together

;

yet

per Holt Ch.J. They are not part of a confeffion (whicfi
ought to be of the fame thing), but a cavil or objeftion as
Skin. 672. pi. 11. Mich.
^c.
B. R. JForral v. Holder.
In debt upon a bond, defendant pleaded that he became
a bankrupt, that a commiftion was taken, fjc. and that
bond was given to induce plaintiff to fign the certificate,
and fo void, ijfc. iffue on this; and at the trial coram Powys
at Guildhall in ahfentia Ch. J. defendant was held to prove
the whole matter, and he being not able to do it, there
But on a motion for a newr
was a verdift pro quer'.
trial, tills verdift was ordered to ftand as a fecurity, and
a new trial was granted ; becaufe what they were called
upon to prove was admitted by the iflue, which was only
whether the bond was given ta intentisne to induce the
to the price or quantity,

1727.

cord

given

of the inrol'ment of the grant of office of clerk

is

letters patent

printed copy of an aft of parliament

per Pais, 232.

v. Lifter.

Copy

A

reputation

cites Tr. per

pi. 12.

Ails of courts.
The aft or order of ecclefiaftical court
for granting letters of adminiftration proved by the book,

or rebellion, or by the injury of

fire,

by any circumftances and proofs they may
be manifefted, they have the force of afts of parliament.
time, yet

legata verbally alledged

and produced, if it make to the
and fee i Leon. 206.
I And.
37.

I

Ancient ufages for three or four hundred years is good
evidence of a law.
If an aft of parliament be loft or
imbeziUed, the law remains ftill.
12 Mod. 181. Hill.
9 IF. 3. King V. Hcufon.

original.
4.

V

they were to receive

for evidence a
copy offered them,
10 Mod. 126. in this cafe of the
Univerfity of Cambridge, cites 35 H. 6. 14. and this was
allowed to be fo per curiam.
if

per Holt Ch. J.
12 Alod. 2 16. ^Mich. 10 IF. 3.
in the cafe of Dupais v. Shepherd.

at Guildhall,

A

copy of an aft of parliament is no evidence, unlefs
the aft had been before allowed of, and fo made a record of
this court, for otherwife nothing fhall be allowed of as a
fufKcient evidence of the aft, but the exemplification of

under the great

it

and the reafon is, becaufe the court
is a party, which cannot pray oyer as the party may ; fo
that the court would be in a worfe condition than a
feal,

8 JF.

3.

4

plaintiff

;;

V

E
fign

plaintiff to

Chace

Admittance.

months

th.e

Mich.

certificate.

B

6 Geo,

R.

An

after the

admittance of a freeman written two
time, and not figned, i^c. not admitted

Ld. Raym. 1446.
A man being about to convey lands to a
purciiafer, made oath before a Mafter in Chancery, that
there was no incumbrance on the eftate ; in an ejeflment
brought, this affidavit was produced in court, but not
in evidence.

Affidavit.

be read but as

to

fufFered

note or

a

when

prefent

B. R. Smith

3 Mod. 36. Mich. 35 Car. 2

The
it

unlefs the

in

Mafter.

the

v. Gaudier.

may make an
depending here, and it may

own caufe
may not be admitted

was

that he

plaintiff or the defendant

in their

but

letter,

would produce a witnefs to fwear
the oath was taken before

plaintiff

affidavit

be

evidence in the

filed,

of

trial

L. P. R. 552. cites Mich.

the caufe betwixt them.

1656.

Tho' an
the party

evidence,
this

is

affidavit

cannot be read

in

evidence, yet

who made the affidavit be fworn, and
his own affidavit may be read againft him

allowable to fliew

in

what he

if

gives
;

and

contiadicSls himfelf.

Mich. 5 /r. £3" Mar. in B. R. The
Rachel Taylor.
quettion on a trial, whether the property of a

Siin. 403. pi. 39.

King

anri

On

^een

v.

parcel of wine was in (he defendant, in order to afcertain

whether alien or Britijh cudom was due for them, a paper
under his hand, being an affidavit lie had made at the cuftom-houfe, was given in evidence, he fwearing in it that
the wine was his.
Pafch. 4 Geo. B. R.
Affidavit of the deceafed hufband read in proof of the
Stran. 35.
Affidavits .fworn before a

judge in Ire/and read in

England.
Stran. 545.
Almanack.
In error of a judgment given in Lynn, the
error affigned was, that the judgment was givpn at a court
held there on the i6th of Feb. 26 Eliz. and that this day
was Sunday, and it was fo found bv examination of the
almanacks of that year ; upoii which it was ruled, that
this examination was a fufficient trial, and that a trial
per pais was not necelTary, altho' it were an error in faft;
fo the

judgment was

reverfed.

Cro.E. 227.

pi.

Pafch. 33 Eliz. B. R. Page v. Faucet.
Upon evidence in a trial at bar the queftion was,
was of full age at the time of his will made by him

I2.

;

one
and

it appears that he was born the 14th of Feb.
1608. and he made his will when he was of the age of
21 years within two days ; and to prove his nonage, the
defendant produced an almanack in which his father had
writ the nativity of the devifor, and it was allowed to be
ftrong evidence.
Raym. 84. Mich. 15 Car-. 2. B. R.
Herbert v. Tuckal.
Tho' in moveablfrterms the court is not bound to take
notice on what day of the month the returns are, yet
when it is alleged of record what day of the month the
return is, the court may take notice of it, and the day of
return fhall be tried by almanacks, and not per pais, and

Sid,
3 Cro. 227. quod fuit concejjitm per curiam.
300. Mich. 19 Car. 2. in the cafe of Courtny v. Philips.
The almanack is part of the law of England, of
which the court mufl take judicial notice ; per cur'.
II Mod. 41. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. in the cafe of 7he
^een v. Dyer.
Ancient deeds.
An ancient deed is good evidence,
cites

without proving or feal on it.
i Keb.
877. pi. 27.
Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Wright v. Sherrard.
A deed found in the archives of the chapter of Hereford, was read to prove an endowment of a vicarage,
being but concurrent evidence, tho' it appeared not to
2 Keb. 126. pi. 79.
have been ever fealed or delivered.
Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Smith v. Rawlins.
An ancient writing, that is proved to have been found
amongfl deeds and evidences of land, may be given in
evidence, although the executing of it cannot be proved;
for it is hard to prove ancient things, and the finding
them in fuch a place is a prefumption they were honeftly
and fairly obtained, and preferved for ufe, and are free
from fufpicion of difhonefty.
Tri. per Pais 22o, cites
24 Car. B. R.
I.

N°

original leafe could not be produced,

being an anbut the grandfon of the lefFor produced a
counterpart found among the evidences of his grandfather}
this was allowed for evidence, tho' there was no fubfcribing witnedes to it j for juftice Windham faid, he had

64.

leafe,

feen many deeds in Queen Elizabeth's time without any.
Lev. 25. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Garret v. Lijier.
Where a deed before time of memory is fupported by

ufage, after fuch deed is pleadable and good, but that the
books which fay deeds before time of memory fhall not
be pleaded, are to be intended deeds of fuch liberties and
franchifes, as cannot be claimed or fupported by ufage in
pais, as if one claim goods of felo de fe by deed before
time of memory, he cannot flicw his deed, and fay virtute cujus, &c. but mufl (hew an ancient confirmation,
or a claim and allowance in eyre; fo in this cafe, if
they had pleaded the deed, and relied upon it virtuti
cujus, (Jc. it had been naught ; but when they (hew the
deed, and likewife a ufage to fupport it, it is fufficifent.
Skin. 239. pi. 4. Mich. 1 Jac. 2. B. R. J^ames v. Trollop.
An old deed is good evidence without any witnefs to
fwear it was executed 5 per Holt Ch. J.
^S'alk. 154,
pi. 6. Hill. 8 W. 3. B. R. Lynch v. Clerke.
Whether the indorfemfinfs on a bond by the obligee,
after his death and after thirty-five years entring iiifo it,
fliall be given in evidence at law to rake cfF an objedfion'
to the antiquity of the bond.
8 Mod. 278. Trin. 10 Geo.
Serle and Barrington.

Ancient tables of duties.
In the cafe of water-baillage
of London, evidence of conrtant payment, and

in the city

was judged fufthough it was urged there could be no prefcription for it; and judgment accordingly for defendant.
2 Show. 48. pi. 33. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. B. R. King v.
their aincicnt tables of duties imported,

Carpenter.

By flat. 8 Ann. cap. 9.
43.
indenture of apprenticefhip fo be admitted in evidence,

/

Apprentices indentures.

No

made, that duties are paid.
was ruled by Holt Ch. J. at fummer affizes at
Ryegate, lo W. 3. that the fervic6 of an apprenticefhip
feveri years beyond the fea, thoi.gh the defendant was not
Ld. Raym. Rep.
bound, excufes from the 5 Eliz. cap. 4.

unlefs oath
It

738. Frith
if

upon evidence

Vol.

I

ficient,

marriage.

and

An

cient

Lewis.

V.

V

E

I

V.

Tor in.

Appropriations.

A man

had got a prefentation to the

parfonage of Gofnal in Lincohjhire, and brought a quare
impedit, and the defendant pleaded an appropriation

was no licence of appropriation produced, but beSaid
it was ancient, the court Would intend it.
per Hale Ch. J. in i Mod. ill. P^- '?• R^fh- 26 Car. 1.
Green v. Proude.
Arreji.
Where the ifTue was upon an arreft, the
plaintiff demurred upon the evidence, becaufe the defenthere

caufe

dant who pleaded it had not produced the procefs itfelf,
becaufe matters of record cannot be tried but by themfelves.
5/^. 105. pi. 13. Hill. 14 fcf 15 Car. 2. B. R.
Bryan v. Fitzharris.
It was agreed per cur. that the
writ ought to have been produced in evidence ; but by
the demurrer the arrefl (being matter of fa£t) is confeffed,
tho' it be fuch matter of fait as is to be proved by matter

might know of

of record, and the jury

ledge that there Was a writ, and

the

their

own know-

judgment Was

af-

Lev. 87. Fitzharris v. Bojen, S, C.
In trefpafs of affault, battery, and wounding,
AJfauh,
the defendant pleaded the plaintiff began firfl, and the
(troke he received, whereby he lofl his eye, was on his
own affault, and in defence of the defendant; and on
firmed.

trial

at the bar

now

by evidence

it

appeared the plaintifT

Were it not afpze-time he
mind, which was faid, bending

ftruck the defendant, and faid,

would
his

him more of his
and with his hand on

tell

fift,

his

fword

;

yet per cur.

no affault, as it would be Without that declaration
but it was farther fworn, that the plaintiff with his elbow puntih'd the defendant, which if done in earnefl difcourfe, and not with intention of violence, is no affault,

This

is

noTithtn

is

it

a juftification of battery afier a retreat, as

Phineas Andrew's cafe

;

and the jury not believing

the'

defendant, found for the plaintiff and gave 5C0/. damages.
2 Keb. 545.

pi,

13.

Mich. 21 Cer. B. R.

Turhervile v.

Savadge.

9 I

fir

V

E

To

In an a;f\ion of battery, which was laid in the declaration to be the loth day of February 1621. defendant

and ruled that

;

this

doth

not prove this

to the time laid in the declaration, if the defendant do not
difference the times in his plea ; and in fuch cafe, when
the defendant intends to fliew the affault was at another
day and place, he fhall (hew that fuch a day before thjt

8th of February, the plainand would have beaten him, and tra-

in the declaration, as here the

him

tiff did

affault,

the declaration.

the day in

verfe

March 24

110.

Turner ferjeant, judge of

Car.

pi.

aflife,

187.

to fpecial pleading,

who is
upon Not

feems he,

it

not tied up

officer,

evidence to juftify from the time

his

guiliy,

may

in the decla-

And the prejudice may come to
ration, i^c. quod nota.
the plaintiff's being unprovided perhaps in fuch cafe to a
reply ; whereas when the matter is by pleading brought
to a fpecial iffue, he

knows

his

work,

iSc.

Clayt.

1

10.

Hardcajlle v. Lockwood.

24 Car,

Attorney's

evidence for

Attorney's

bill.

bill,

though not figned, is
for himfelf, and

executors, as well as

his

perhaps feveral of the things could not in their nature be
Comb. 348. Mich. 7 IF.
proved by record ; per Holt.

B. R. Blacheler v. Crofts.
Belief. It is no fatisfaflion for a witnefs to fay, that he
thinks or perfuades ..imfelf, and this for two reafons, by
3.

Coh

Becaufe the judge is to give abfolute fentence,
and ought to have more ground than thinking. Secondly,
That judges, as judges, are always to give judgment
;

Firjl,

allegata 6f probata, notwithftanding that private,
Dy. 53. b. Marg. pi. 15.
think otherwife.
Mich. 19 "Joe. in the Star-chamber, Adams v. Canon.
Evidence of things done there.
A fhip
Beyond fea.
was Dutch built, and after made an Englijh (hip, the
mafter was Dutch, fome of the feamen Englijh, and two
Dutch ; there being a war betwixt the French and Holland, the French feize the fhip as a Dutch (hip, and condemn her as a Dutch (hip in the court of admiralty in
Fiance ; (he is there fold, and after coming into England,

fecundum
perfons

the

and the other brings trover,
was found ; but the court would not
to be argued, but ordered judgment to be en-

owner

firft

and a
fuffcr

feizes her,

fpecial verdift
it

tred for the plaintiff; for they faid, that fentences in the
courts of the Admiralty ought to bind generally accor-

ing to jus gentiu.yt ; and that
fentences given abroad, they

,we did not obferve the
would not obferve ours,
which would be a general inconvenience ; and if the
merchant in this cafe had received wrong, he ought to
apply to the Admiralty and Council ; this is a matter of
goverment ; and that the King, if he faw caufe, would
(end an Ambaffador Lieger into France, who would take
care that right (hould be done ; and that if right be not
done, then the Kitig would grant letters of marque and
reprifal
cafe.

;

and

Skin.

59.

in

cafe

this

Alich.

if

they

34 Car.

remembred
2.

B. R.

Coitinton's

Hughes

v.

Cornelius.

Leffor brought debt for rent againft leffee upon a demife at Loudon of lands in Jamaica, which was held to
be well, being founded on the privity of the contrafb,
which is tranfitory ; but if a foreign iffue, which was
local,

of goods to the defendant, an

made

ex--

in

for a

not
but the court here nnifl examitie into the matin order to form a judgment ; contra, where the
fuit

binding
ter,

here

is

;

in order

is

to carry that fentence into execution,

for then the proceedings here are

founded upon the fenupon the debt. Fin. Evid. 87.
Copy of an agreement regiflered in Holland, and at-

tence, and not

by a publick notary there, may be given in evidence for defendant, efpccially fince he proved that the
plaintiff took out another copy of the fame agreement,
and would not now produce it, fo he knew the agreement, and could not be furprifed.
8 Mod. 322. Mich.

tefted

of an

fee in the cafe

vary in

I

The King v. Mafon.
Per Lord Chan. Alich. 10 Geo. where a fuit is
debt or other thing, a fentence in another country

Hard-

Lockwood.

cajile V.

But

Clayt.

a delivery

the Cuftom-houfe of
Rotterdam, and attefled by a publick notary, and fealed
with the publick fea! there, was offered in evidence; but
the court would not admit it.
8 Mod. 75. Pafch. 8 Geo.

becaufe the juflilication fhali refer

iffue for the defendant,

prove

emplification of an entry

pleaded Jon ajfault dtmefne^ ts'f. and at ifTue upon that,
and defendant proved an afTault by the plaintiff, but

another day

V

E

I

fhould happen,

it

may

be tried

where the aftion

is

and there may be a fuggeftion on the roll for that
purpofe, and fuch a place in fuch a county is next adjacent, and there it may be tried by a jury from that place
according to the laws of that country, and upon nil dibet
pleaded you may give the laws of that country in evi2 Salh. 651. pi. 2^- '^rin. 3 Ann. B. R. Way
dence.
laid,

V. Yalley.

In trover and converfion, the cuftom of India was
found concerning the buying and felling of flaves, and it
was held that the a£tion would lie well enough. Fr£em.
Rep. 452. pi. 616. 7rin. l(^-JJ. B. R. Anon'.
Exemplificatiori of a fentence given in a foreign country, (hall be read as evidence here to prove that fuch
fentence was given there, without any farther proof.
9
Mod. 66. Mich. 1 3 Geo. Anon'.

Fan Mofes.

Geo. IFalrond v.

I I

Affidavit by a plaintiff in Holland, attcfted by a publick
notary, (hall be admitted as gnod evidence to hold defendant to fpecial bail here.
8 Mod. 323. Mich. 11 Geo.

IFalrond

Fan

v.

A. draws a

Moj'es.

of exchange on B. who is refident at
Leghorn, payable to C. three months after date
the bill
;
bill

negotiated through feveral hands, and indorfed to one
lived at Leghorn.
B. accepts the bill, and about a
week afterwards B. had advice, that A. had eflt pped

is

who

payment, and he refufed to pay, and by a fuit in court
at Leghorn, B. got a fentence to be difcharged from the
acceptance and payment.
He brought a bill for injunction, and was relieved, and he infifted upon the fentence
at Leghorn. Mich. 13 Geo.
Per Lord Ch. King, The
court at Leghorn had jurifdiftion of the thing, ai:d
of the perfon, and he cited the cafe of a pi-rfon that
committed murder in Portugal, and was tried there, and
acquitted, and afterwards upon a profecution here on

H.

flatute

allowed.

8.

A

he alledged

the former trial, and it was
feamens wages in the Admiralty,
a difm'iTujn, this allowed on ncn aJTumpfit

fuit

and there is
at law ; objefled,
for defence at

for

is

tttat

iaw,

this fentence

was matter proper

and that the fentence was wrong

itfelf,
not fufficient proof there of A.'s infolvency,
but by certificates of three merchants, which is no
proof here, that this was of acquittal of ?cceptors, for
infolvency of the drawer is not the general law of

in

merchants, nor local at any other place ; but Lord
Ch. thought he was bound by the fentence, and he relied
upon the fentence; and perpetual injuridlion granted;
he faid, that when he was Ch. J. he always allowed foreign fentences to be given in evidence.

Debt contracHolland by work done, the party comes here, he
(hall be liable according to the Civil law, and bill and
relief.
Mich. i^Geo. Cane. Burrows v. Temimau. Fin.
Ev. 88.
in

ted

and anfwer in Chancery. The infant guardian's
in Chancery of a feoffee in trufl, was refufed by
the court to be given as evidence ; becaufe he was living,
and not party to the fuit, which was only between the
Bill

anfwer

and cejiui que irujl,
Keb. 281. pi. 83. Pafch. 14
Car. 2. B. R. Anon\
Allegations by a complainant in a bill in Chancery,
(hall by a copy be made ufe of as evidence againft the
complainant in a fuit at law, for it (hall be intended to
be exhibited by his confent and privity ; but per Bridgheir,

man, there
upon fuch

is

difference where there is a proceeding
and when not ; for in the firlt cafe, it

a

bill,

admitted in evidence, but in the fecond not.
If
be preferred fans privity of the plaintiff, an aftion

(hall be
bill

Sid.

lies.

221.

Mich.

16 Car.

2,

B. R.

Snozv v

Phillips.

A

bill in

Chancery allowed

to confront a
Coll.

n.

An

wuir.an

who

in dom. proe. as evidence
pretended marriage.
Pari.

88.

anfwer

in an Englijh court is good evidence to a
jury againft the defendant himfelf, but not againft other
parties, yet it is not binding to the jury. ^Gsdb. 326.

pi.

418. Pafch. 21 Jac. B. R. Anon'.

V

E
If the

will

plaintifF

Chancery

him

againft

E

I

read the defendant's anfwer in
in

evidence,

tiie

likewife take advantage thereof; for

all

defendant
is

may

evidence, or

3 W-f. 154. Hill. S iK 3. B. R. per Holt Ch.
J. Lynch V. Gierke.
An anfwer in Chancery cannot be given in evidence,
none.

for the party

who made

it,

or againft a third perfon not

any title under him.
8 Mod. 181. Trin. 9
Geo. HilUard v. Phaley i5f aV.
An anfwer in Chancery is evidence of a deed againft
all that claim under that perfon, and reputation of claiming fo, is fufficient to put a party upon (hewing another
title.
Lord Raym. 31 r.
By the ftat. 7 fames 1. cap. 12. reciting, that
Booh.
whereas divers men of trades and handicraftsmen, keeping (hop-books, do demand debts of their cuftomeis upon
their (hop-books, long time after the fame hath been due,
and when, as they fuppofed, the particulars and certainty
deriving

of the wares delivered to be forgotten, then either they
themfelves, or their fervants, have inferted into their

V

I

dence ; per Holt.
Comb. 249. Pafch. 6 tp'. and Mar. in
B. R. Smart v. U'ilUams.
Per Holt : The book of a man that keeps regular
entries, might be evidence for him.
Comi. 348 Mich
7 IF. 3. B. R. BlackUr v. Crofts.
Ordered, that the regifter books of a dean and chapter

made ufe of at a trial, for they are publick
Comb. 247. Pafch. 6 IF. and Mar. in B. R.
So of transfer books of the Ea/l India company, (Sfc.
for they are the books of a publick company, and kept
be

ftiould

books.

publick tranfaftions in which the publick are concerthe books are the title of the buyers of fiock by aft
;
of parliament.
7 Mod. 129. Hill, i Ann. B. R. Gery
V. Hopkins.
for

ned

How
lowed

far entries in a treafurer's

books

(hall

to be evidence againft the partners

he is.
Barnard. Chan. Rep. 417.
The Duke of Chandos.

Hill.

not be al-

whofe

treafurer

1740. Smith

v.

If an aftion be brought by a (hopkeeper for money due
on fale of goods, we never inforced him to produce his
books but if very (lender evidence be with him, then if

(hop-books divers other wares fuppofed to be delivered to
the fame parties, or to their ufe, which in truth never
were delivered ; and this of purpofe to increafe, by fuch
undue means, the faid debt ; and whereas divers of the
faid tradefmen and handicraftsmen, having received all
the juft debts due upon their faid (hop- books, do oftentimes leave tlie fame books uncrofled, or any way dif-

church- book was given in evidence, to prove the
non-age of the plainti(F, at a time of a leafe made by him
;
and judgment for the plaintifF.
Cro. E. 411. pi. 1.

charged, fo as the debtors, their executors or adminiftra-

Mich. 37

law enforced to pay the fame
debts again to the party that trulted the fad wares, or to
his executors or adminiftrators, unlefs he or they can
produce fufficient proof by writing, or witnelTes of the
faid payment, that may countervail the credit of the faid
(hop-books, which few or none can Jo in any long time

The

tors are often by fuit of

after the faid

payment

;

it is

therefore enacted,

no tradefman or handicraftsman
aforefaid, his

kee;-.ipg a (hop-

" That
book,

as

or their executors or adminiftrators, (hall

be allowed, admitted, or received to give his (hop-book
in evidence in any aftion for any money due for wares
hereafter to be delivered, or for

work

to

hereafter

be

done, above one year before the fame adlion brought,
except he or they, their executors or adminiftrators,
fliall have obtained or gotten a bill of debt, or obligation
of the debtor for the faid debt, or (hall have brought or
purfued againft the faid debtor, his executors or adminiftrators, fome aiSlion for the faid debt, wares, or work
done, within one year next after the fame wares delivered, money due for wares delivered, or work done."
" Provided, that this aft (hall not extend to any inmerchandizing, buying, felling,
tercourfe of traffick,
or other trading or dealing for wares delivered, or to be
delivered, money due, or work done, or to be done,

between merchant and merchant, merchant and tradefor between tradefman and tradefman, for any

man,

thing direftly falling within the circuit or compafs of
mutual trades and merchandize ; but that for fuch
things only they and every of them (hall be in cafe as if
their

aft had never been

this

made

;

any thing herein con-

tained to the contrary thereof notwithftanding."

Shop-book allowed as evidence on proof of the ferhand that entred it, and that was ufed to make
the entries, (he being dead) and no proof was required of
the delivery of the goods ; and per Holt Ch. J. Though
vant's

the ftatute 7 °Jac. i. 12. fays, a (hop-book (hall not be
evidence after the \ear, iSc. it is not of itfelf evidence

within the year.

2 Salk.

bgg.

pi.

2.

Pitman v. Aladdo.x in Middlefex.
Evidence of beer delivered was thus,

Hill, ii

IK

3.

Price V. Earl of 7orrington.
book to prove a confideration paid (as a

Scrivener's

no evidence

but for an-

ttadefman's bookj

is

other

ttadefman's book after his death.

We

it

is

;

fo a

on

his

B. R.

caufe.
in the

his books,

Per
cafe of

it brings a great flur up6 Mod. 264. Mich. 3 Ann.

cur'.

fFard

v. Apprice.

A

y

38 Eliz. B. R.

Vicary. v.

plaintiff exhibited his bill in

Fartirmg.

the

Exchequer

for

of houfes in the parifti of St. Hellens in London^
according to the ftatute 37 H. 8. the defendants in their
anfwer fet forth a cuftomary payment in lieu of tithes,
and thereupon a trial was direfted at law ; and nowr
tithes

the plaintiff exhibited another
ners,

that the ledger

book

bill

againft

the parifhio-

might be produced in evidence at trial, which book concerned him,
as well as the parifli ; and upon a demurrer to this bill,
becaufe it was only to provide himfelf of fupplemental
in their cuftody

evidence after hearing the caufe, it was decreed that the
demurrer was ill, becaufe the bill was to have fupplemental evidence in the fame caufe, and in the fame way of
proceeding, but collateral to

mon law;

befides thefe are

it,

they are court-rolls,

parties,

viz. at a trial at

Com-

common

evidences for both
which belong as well to

the tenant as to the lord of the manor, and therefore
they may bring a bill to have the ufe of them.
Hard.
180. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. in Scacc. Langham v. Lawrence.

The entry of the names and titles of leffons in a
church-book, either for marriages or births, (though not
forged) cannot be pofitive evidence of the marriage or
birth of any perfons, unlefs the identity of the perfons
by fuch entries intended are fully proved, and alfo
ftrengthened with circumftances, as cohabitation, the
allowance of the perfons themfelves, i£c. Droycot v
Draycot.

Pari. Coll.

n. 88.

Survey-books of a manor, which are ancient, unlefs
figned by the tenants, or they appear to be made at a
court of furvey, are no evidence; they are elfe only private memorials; per Baron at Exon. Summer
1719.
Vin. Ev. 90.

But

old

counts of

court- rolls are evidence, fo rentals, or acreceived by the fteward were allowed at

money

TFincheJier Jind Dorchefler zff\zs%. Lent 17 lo. Coram Kin^
^
^
Ch. Juftice.
But rentals without money received and paid upon
them are nothing, but payment makes them of efFeft.
Ibid.

The draymen

came every night to the clerk of the brewhoufe, and
gave him account of the beer delivered out, to which
the draymen fet their hands, and that the drayman was
dead, but that his hand was fet to the book; and that
was held good evidence of a delivery,
i Saik. 285. pi. 18.
Trin. 2 Ann. Coram Ho': Ch. J. at M/? prius at Guildhall,

;

he will not produce

for himfelf,

have allowed a burfer's book of a college for €vi-

A

corporation book was offered in evidence to prove
member of the corporation not in po/Teffion, and refufed.
i Salk. 288.
pi. 26. Pafch
7 Ann.
at the aiTifes a

'

B. R. Wright V. Sharp.
The books of a corporation, containing their publick
afts, are very proper evidence, yet fome account ought
to be given of them, by whom kept, l^ic. and a book feiit
in 1707. during the mayoralty oi Sharpe, and entries
made therein by him, or by his party in the corporation
of eleftions and other publick afts, but not produced by
the town-clerk, fs'f. were difallowed ; and this was agreed
per cur' B. R. on motion for a new trial i it looks as if
the

V

E

E

I

the book was made for a particular purpofe, there being
no other afts entred in it by the proper officer, nor any
adls but of this mayor only who has been adjudged no
mayor ; yet their common books are evidence, in regard

contain

they

Pafch. 4 Geo.

a

regifter of

i.

B.R.

publick

their

tranfadlions.

cafe of Thetford, Fin.

Ev. 90.

Corporation-books mufl appear to be kept by the proper officer, or be proved to have been regularly kept, in

The day-book from whence
up,

the parifli regifter

is

Stran,

allowed in a queftion of legitimacy.

not

1073Rule to

infpecEt

the

ftating the debts of the

Original

poll-

made

books of the commilTioners for
Stran. 304.
army.

book not ordered

to be produced.

Stran.

307.

that

it

for any man may file a bill in
;
another's name, and the court was of the fame opinion.
A^. Ch. R. 102. 16 Car. 2. IVoolkt v. Roberts.

privity of the defendant

was objefled, that a

It

becaufe

bill in

Chancery

perhaps by a
without the privity of the party ;

per cur. after debate, the copy of the

hwx.

no evidence,

is

contains matter fuggefted

only

it

againft the

bill

fame party, was admitted as evidence, for they faid
they would not intend that it was preferred without the
privity of the party ; and if it was, he had good remedy

them

againft

that fo preferred

it by adlion fur cafe; but
not fo valid as a letter of
the party and note
and it was not urged, that the defendant anfwered in Chancery, and they had proceeded
upon it, which, as it feems to me, is the better reafon
why it fhall be allowed to be evidence, for the profecution

they faid that this evidence

is

;

Ea^- India company not

book of

obliged to produce

Stran. 6^6, yij.
to infpe<S a corporation's private books.

letters.

No rule granted
Leave given
entred.

No

to infpe£l books in

which boundaries are

Stran. 954.

accefs to books of poft-office in collateral adions.

Stran. 1005.

Rule made

No

for a plaintiff to produce his books.

rule to infpefl

Stran.

books on claim of right to hold a

Stran. 1203.

leet.

No

away that objedion, that it might
have been preferred without his privity by a ftranger.
And at the fittings after term at Guildhall, London, in C.
B. where I was a counfel, when a bill in Chancery was
offered as evidence, Bridgman Ch. J. demanded if there
had been any proceedings upon it, otherwife he would not
allow it ; and becaufe the anfwer to the bill, and other
proceedings upon it were (hewn, it was allowed for eviSid. 221. pi. 8. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B, R. in the
dence.
of the plaintiff takes

Stran. 717.

infpedion of books by a profecutor of a mifdeStran. 12 10.

cafe of

A

meanor.

Books of a corporation may be infpefled on difputes
between the members, to which the corporation are no
Accefs granted to books of the court of confciencc.
Stran. 1242.

A rule to produce the ca(h-book of the India company,
and the transfer-book of bank-ftock at a trial. Ld. Rxiym.
851.
The hand of a fervant that is dead, to a delivery-book,
Ld. Raym,
is good evidence of the delivery of goods,
873.
Rule to produce corporation books denied to a profecutor upon the teft aft.
Ld. Raym. 927.
In an aftion of falfe imprifonment againft the officers
of the college of phyficians, the court will not make a
Ld. Raym.
rule for the plaintiff to infpe£l their books.
2S3-.

Where

a perfon claims an intereft againft a

parifl),

he

Ld. Raym,

(hall not have a rule to infpecl their books.

337-

Motion

for a rule to

produce the cuftom-houfe books

Ld. Raym. 705.
fliop-book kept by a fervant that

denied.

is

dead

is

evidence

Ld. Raym. 732.
of the delivery of goods.
A fliop-book is not evidence alone, unlefs for a ftranLd. Raym. 733, 745ger.
In debt againft (heriff of Sacir, for reCertificates.
ward given by the ftatute (j i^ 1 IV. l^ M: to thofe that
Note ;
fhould difcover and convift clippers and coiners.

Here

plaintiff

who

tried

on the
under

ckrk

had a

the.

certificate

from

my Lord Ch.]. Holt,

malefaflor, of his having been convifted

which being produced, though
it was proved by my Lord's
12 Mod. 310. Mich. 11 PV. 3. Big-

plaintiff's evidence,

my

Lord's hand, yet

to the jury.

certificates of clerks of affize or peace

is

made

fuf-

being convidled and ordered
for tranfportation, fo as to make him guilty of felony
without benefit of clergy for returning from tranfportaficient evidence of a perfon's

tion,

On

by

ftat.

in

plaintiff in

v. Phillips,
is
no evidence againft the
be proved to be exhibited with

another caufe

it,

unlefs

it

Chan. Cafes 64,

his privity.

16

Hill.

dsf

17 Car. 2.

In evidence in a trial at bar by leafe of one Wright,
an anfwer of one Lnvis Mordant furviving truftee, under
whom the plaintiff claimed, was offered, but being after
a conveyance made to him, the court refufed ; but had it
been before, per IVyndham and Moreton, it would be good
againft all claiming under him ; which Twifdcn denied,
becaufe an anfwer doth not difcover the whole truth, and
therefore fhall be admitted only agai'
that

made

much

2.

ft

the party himfelf

and not of one defendant againft another,

againft a ftranger.

lefs

20 Car.

it,

B. R. Mills

2 Keh. 424.

pi.

57. Mich,

v. Barnardiflon.

Upon trial of a title of land, a bill in Chancery was
given tn evidence againft the complainant, tho' it was
held to be of flight moment.
Vent. 66. Pafch. 22 Car.
2.

B. R.

Mews

V.

Mews.

was faid that a voluntary affidavit before a Mafter in
Chancery cannot be given in evidence at a trial. Sty. 446.
Pafch. 1655. Anon\
It

The plaintiff obtained an injunflion in this court ; the
defendant moves to diffolve it, and obtained an order to
diffoive it; before the order was drawn up the defendant
arrefts the plaintiff;

and

it

was held

clearly that this

was

a contempt to the court, and the defendant was ordered
to be committed ; for it is no order till it is drawn up
paffed by the Regifter, for the Regifter's minutes are
2 Freem.
only a warrant for an order, and no order.

and

pi. SI. Mich. 1649.
anfwer in Chancery is evidence of a deed againft
all that claim under that perfon, and reputation of claiming fo is fufficient to put a party upon (hewing another
Ld. Raym. Rep. 311. Hill. gW. 3. The Earl of
title.

Rep. 46.

An

Sujfex v. 7emple.

noil V. Rogers.

The

Snow

bill

JVoollet V. Roberts.

Stran. 1223.

parties.

A

I

the

counfel or folicitor,

Stran. 93.

order to be given in evidence.

V

now defendant; it was objeded,
ought not to be given in evidence, unlefs it was
proved that it was exhibited by the order, direftion and
him by

bited againft

6 Geo. 20.

/e£i. 7.

Chancery concerning a promife made
by the Lord Migny, to fettle lands on the Lord Clifton
and his Lady, who was the daughter of the Lord Abigny;
the King's certificate under his fign manual, fignifying
the purport of the faid promife, was held fufficient eviHob. 213.
Godb. 199. S. P.
dence of it.
But fee
2 Rol. Abr. 686.
a conteft in

An

anfwer in Chancery is not to be admitted as eviCommon law, unlefs proved to be fworn by
him againft whom it is produced. Secondly, It ought

dence

to appear, that that part of it which is given in evidence
be pertinent to the matter contained in the bill, for elfe
it fhall be accounted void and fuperfluous ; per Holt Ch.

Juft. at Guildhall, Comb, 473. Pafch.

Kingflon

10 Will.

3.

B. R.

Read.

The

plaintiff proving his pedigree would have given
evidence the anfwer of an infant by his guardian to a
bill in Chancery, but it was held it could not be read.

Mich. 1 W. &" M. Eccle/ion v. Spekes.
an anfwerin Chancery prejudicial to his
makes
man
and after conveys away his eflate, this anfwer

Comb. 156.

hearing the caufe, the

A
title,

At

v.

in

plaintiff oftered to give in evidence a bill formerly exhi-

Chancery, proceedings there.

at

cannot

E

V

order in Chancery

is

though not

MSS.

as

may

evidence.

Raym. Rep.

Eaji. 9 TV. 3. Tuhflcy v. Double,
\ 90.
Confeflion of delivery of goods in the court of requefts, may be given in evidence againft the defendant at
law.
Mar. 103. pi. 175. Trin. 17 Car. C. B. White

be read as a pre-

"January 23,

V. Grubble.

17 17.

Tab. Aujlin V. NkhoU.

In an information for publiftiing a

libel, the defenconfefSon was given in evidence againft him.
Per Holt Ch. J. If there was no evidence againft him
but his own confefTion, the whole ntuft be taken, and not

Chirograph of a fine.
Chirogriph of a fine may be
given in evidence to a jury.
PI. C. 410. b. Mich. 13
€3*

be allowed to

10 Mod. 42. Mich. 13 Ann.

Arg.

and

(hall

Seal's

falfify

B. R.

\b-j.

;

D, 185. a. pi. 68. Pafch.
Thorp v. Rolf.
man has two manors of D. and levies a fine of the
manor of D. circumftances may be given in evidence to
Trial (y. e. 2) pi. II.
prove what manor he intends.
cites 6, 7 E. 685. per Montague, and 12 //. 7. 6.

I

Circumftantial evidence ought never to be admitted
better may be had, ex natura rei, becaufe circumftances arc fallible and doubtful, and it is upon this reathat a copy of a record is good, becaufe one cannot
have the record itfelf ; but a copy of a copy will not do.
Arg. 12 Mod. 500. Pafch. 13 PF. 3. Dillon v. Crawley.
Where a collateral warranty
Collateral uiarraniy.

fon

well be given in evidence

;

for although

does not give a right, yet in law this (hall bar and
T. per p. 157. cites

8

fort

of evidence that

is,

if

in

his

acknowledgment

note was

his

Hemings

v.

that the

name

a

priui,

promlflbry note

indorfed

on the

faid

Robinfon.

The

examination of the prifoner himfelf (if not on
oath) may be read as evidence againft him
but the examination of others (though on oath) ought not to be read
if they can be produced viva voce.
St. Tr. i vol. i6g.
780.
2 vol. 575.
Confpiracy.
In confpiracy for indifling him of felony,
i^c. the plaintiff was to prove the indiflment now (hewed in evidence a true copy, then he was put to prove
what the witneffes fwore to the jurors, who did procure
them to fwear and give fuch evidence ; and proof was,
that one W. gave the evidence to the jury of life and
;

—

a capital cafe.

death,

that

witnefs

now

tiff

the plaintiff ftole

tlie goods, l^c.
but the
court fwore, that his oath was, the plaintook them, but not that he ftole them ; it was

in

found for the defendant, ut credo.
Clayt. 126. pi. 224.
March 1647. B. R. Burnley's cafe.
Holt Ch. J. exprefsly declared, that thefe kind of actions are not to be encouraged, but that tie judge before
whom any of them are tried, ought to hold tie plaintiff
to a proof of exprefs malice in the defendant in his profecution by way of indictment ; for if it does not appear that
the profecution was grounded in malice, the adtion is not

to admit any evidence againft this determination, or to
let the parties in to conteft the fa(ft over again, which

So if goods are conhad been tried on the information.
-demned in the Exchequer, the party fhall never try this
Vin. Ev. 95.
matter over again in a collateral aftion.
If goods are condemned by the court, and proclaimed
as forfeited, the property is altered, fo as no atSion of

maintainable, but the plaintiff muft be nonfuit.

trefpafs or trover

j

\

^he confeflion of an under-fberiff of an efcape be any
evidence againft the high-flieriff ; and adjudged that it

if

65.

Trin. 9 Geo. HilUard v. Phaley.
was referved at the fittings of Nifi

point

hand- writing, be fufEcient to prove the indorfement in an aftion brought by plaintiff as indorfee
againft defendant as drawer; the obiedlion was, that no
perfon's confeflion but the defendant's himfelf can be evidence, and the indorfor's hand muft be proved.
The
objection was held good ; and the verdi(5t, as to the fecond promife in the declaration, was ordered to be vacated.
Barnes's Notes in C. B. 311, 312. Mich. 6 Geo. 2.

Ld. Raym. 40.
Trover for a parcel of
Condemnation of goods feifed.
brandy, coram Baron Price at Bodmyn, T. vac, i"] lb,
an information in the name of the Attorney general in
the Exchequer, and an acquittal thereupon, and a judgment were given in evidence, the brandy being feized, tff.
To which the other fide objefted, but the judge refufed

will lie by the proprietor againft the
perfon that feizeth them ; adjudged by the whole court,
Raym. 336. Mich. 31 Car. 2. in Scacc. Ekins v. Smith.
The queftion was,
Confeffion of one againjl another.

a

whether the proof of the indorfor of

books of that kind, where Saunders'^ name was as recSor,
and therefore believed the name in the book was the
hand-writing of Saunders; this was allowed to be read, becaufe the prifli-books were not in the plaintiff's power to
produce ; and he alfo proved, that one R. in difcourfe
with plaintiff had difcovered to him, that he had thefe
papers from the hands of one G. who was Saunders's
daughter, and faw that delivered to plaintiff, and R.
was dead. Per Lord Chanc. 6 Decern. 1736. in Chanc.

Comparifon of hands, not evidence

of

Mod. 180.

Z,/'3.

warranty may
well
1 1 Mod.
by evidence as by rebutting. Per Powell J.
103. pi. 9. Mich. 5 Ann. B. R. Smith v. Tindall.
In debt upon a bond upon ifllie
Comparifon of hands.
of Non efl failum, if plaintiff prove the witnefles dead,
beyond fea, or that he has made ftridt inquiry after them,
and cannot hear of them, he fliall be let in to prove
their hands; per Holt Ch. J. at Nifi priuSy 12 Mod.
607. Mich. I'^pym. 3. Anon'.
A parfon's book between 1645 and 1654 was produced,
to prove a modus in the parifh of H. and one Saunders,
reflor, and to prove that this was his hand-writing, and
his name to it, one P. faid he had examined the parifh-

N".

worft

Ann. Anon'.

A

10. 97,
be taken notice of as

Collateral

I.

the

againft his mafter.

where

Vol.

Mod.

5

pawnbroker's fervant is evidence
Ld. Raym. 738.
Confeflion of the under-(heriff evidence againft the
(heriff.
Ld. Raym. 190.
In Sayer's cafe, Mich, g Geo. in a cafe of high treafon,
Mr. Staney, an Under Secretary of State, gave evidence
of L.'s confeffioiis, upon his examination before the council, which though taken in writing, yet the writing was
not read.
Fin. Ev. 96.
Where there is any confidence or (ruft between the
partie?, the confeflion of one in an anfwer, &c. might
be given in evidence againft the other, though it might
be a queftion if conclufive or not.
Per Lord Chanc.

A

bind a right.

is

Confeflion

alias

may

would ferve to convidt him.
King v. Pain.

no proof of a tranfattion or dealing, or at leafl
a probability of dealing, between them, as in the principal cafe there was, the one being a failor, the other a
mafter of a (hip.
Per Holt Ch. J. 7 Mod. 42. Mich.

qui melius probat, melius habet.

binds, this

as

it

ContefTion

Circumjiances. De morte viri, in cafe of dower brought
by the wife after the hufband had been abfent feven years
beyond fea, may be by circumftances ; and in fuch cafes

it

of

Hilt. 7 IF. 3.

theie be

cafe.

2 Eliz. Thorn

much

fo

admitted
in Lord Say

it

own

dant's

14 Eliz. Newys v. Scholajiica.
Chirograph of a fine is of fo high a nature, that no

parol evidence

him

gives

not to be given in evidence,

A

cedent,

for

fs,

without producing a copy of the bill on which it was
Mad, 149. Pcfch. 3 Ann. B. R. Tuner v.
made.
Nurfe.
decree between other parties

I

though the (heriff is fuable, yet the under-fheriff
a bond to fave him harmlefs, and therefore it
will all fall upon him.
And therefore his confeflion is
good evidence, becaufe in effeft it charges himfelf.
Lord

cannot be read againft the alienee by any claiming under
6 Mod. 44. Trin, 2 Ann. B. R. Ford v.
Lord Grey.

the alienor.

An

V

E

I

I

Garth,

417. Tin. 9 IVill. 3. B. R. in cafe of Savil v. Roberts.
In an aftion of confpiracy for indi(5ting the plaintiff
of felony, and the defendant in his defence did ptove he
had goods (tolen, and thereupon did prefer an indidlment
which was found ignoramus, and then it was proved he did
prefer a fecond indiflment, after he had notice the tjoods
were taken by another, and pawned to the plaintiff; and
for this the jury found him guilty, and that malice was
in this profecution, whi^h is the chief caufe to maintain

9

K

ii,is

•

V

E

V

E

I

I

a£l'ron ; and moreover it was (irovcd, trat the defendant had brought adlions at law, which was a civil
proceeding for the fame goods fuppofed ro be Holeii,
but
which was urged to (hew the mdlicious prnfecution
for this, the judge held this of itfelf would not maintain
this adion ; for the party whofe goods are ftolen, may

defendant having a counterpart, the plaintiff p/aj'ed tie
copv might be compared with the counfcrpact, and if it.
agieed, that the fame might be allowed in pleading as a

proceed both ways without malice ; and alfo it was held
a fecond indiiftment mav be preferred upon better evidence, without making the profecutor liable to this action ; fo note, it was the notice of the matter abovefaid

Plaintiff claimed lands by a wi!I, which was proved,
the original was taken out of the Prerogative office ; de-

iViis

;

Clayt. 85, 86.
only did maintain this atStion.
If two or three perfons meet together, and dircourfe,
and confpire to accufe another falfely of an offence, it is
Per Holt Ch. J.
of itfelf an overt-act, and is indiiSable.
But fer Powell
that to make a meeting to confult and

confpire

J.
criminal, they ought to

II

tlon.

^ueen

v.

Mod.

55.

Pafch.

come to fome
4 Ann. B. R. in

refoiu-

cafe

of

Bafi.

In information for confpiracy and attempt to rob Sir
Robert Gaire, and binding themfelves by oath to execute
the fame, and lying in wait, i^c. they faid as to tlie oath it
was out of the county, viz. at the Devil Tavern., which is
in London, and therefore (hould not be regarded ; no overtad, or lying in wait was proved, without which, per cur.
the information will not lie, as 2 Injl. and verdidt for the
defendant, there being no certain appointment of time,
place or perfon, i^c.
3 Keh. 799. pi. 58. Trtn. 29 Car.
2.

B. R. King
Conjiat.

If

man

lofl

his

letters

patents,

he

may

out of the Chancery, if he
loft them ; per Fijljcr
quare inde, for it feems, that he (hall not have but a
But admitted upon the
conjiat, (sf tion negatur ibidem.

have new

letters

patents

fliews to the Chancellor, that he has

argument, whether he (hews the letters patents of the
gift of the King, or not, but that he has loft his letters
patents, and has a new patent, that it (hall be intended a
conjiat, as it feems to me, that in this cafe it ftiall ferve
him to (hew or plead, as well as the firft patent. Br,
Patents, pi. 58. cites 22 H. 7. 12, 13.
In ejedtment, the jury found that the lefTir of
had releafcd all right in the land to J. S.
plainlifF
the
but they found, that the releafe itfelf was not (hewn to
Copies.

them, but a copy

may

thereof.

Per

well be found, thus to defend

tot'

a

cur'

:

This

polTeffion.

releafe

Cro. E.

44 Eliz. C. B. Brome v. Car,
covenant between the parties to levy a
fine of lands to T. upon condition, that if he did not
pay fo much money by fuch a day, that it fhould be to
the ufe of C. and his heirs; the fine was levied, and before the day of payment, C. releafed to T. all his right
in the land, and all demands ; but afterwards fuppofing,
that the releafe he made before the condition brokeji was
not a fufEcient difcharge of the future ufe, he brought an
ejectment, and at the trial a copy of this releafe was
produced in evidence ; and all the court held, that this
releafe might well be found in this manner, it being to
Cro. Eliz. 863. pi. 41. Mich.
defend the poflTeflian.
v. Car.
Broom
Eliz.
C.
B.
44
43
If parties have matter of evidence by record of this
court, they ought to produce the records themfelves ;
copies of them are not allowable ; ruled per curiam in
Lane 97. Hill. 8 Jac, Smith v. Jenthe Exchequer.
863.

pi.

41. Mich. 43^3^

There was

a

y

nings.

This court ordered copies of depofitions, and other reto be recorded and ufed, and to be authentick,
Chan.
and this was with the afiiftance of the judges.
Rep. 15 Car. I. Kinajlon v. The Earl of Darby.
A copy of a deed is good evidence, where the defenClayt. Rfp.
dant has the deed, and will not produce it.
15. pi. 24. Mich. 1633. 208.
Where the defendant has the deed in his hands, which
concerns the land in queftion, and will produce it, in
cords,

fuch cafe, the copy thereof (hall be permitted to be given
evidence, and fo it was, and the plaintiff fwore, it
was once in his hand, and this was a true copy of the

in

Clayt. 15. pi. 24.
and himfelf did examine it.
hsiore Vernon, Judge of afTife. Anon'.
Plaintiff having only a copy of a deed of feoffment,
under which (he claimed, the original being loft, and the

deed,

Mar. 1633.

fetlte

tl,e

fealed

fame.

and delivered; referred to a mafter
N. Ch. i?. 82. J 3 Car. 2. Gri'f.n

ici

v.

Bcvnton.

that the copy of the probate

creed,

of the will, out of
Prerogative office, fhould be
admitted in evidence at law at any trial, which (hould
be had concerning the-title of the faid lands, as the true
Rcgifter's

tlie

original will.
It
3.

book

in the

Nelf. Ch. Rep. S.:.

was ruled by Holt Ch.

that

if

a

man

J.

in

I 3 Car. 2.
B. R. Mich. 10

deftrt>)s a thing that

is

defigned

IFill.

to be

evidence againft himfelf, a (mall matter will fupply it,
and therefore the defendant having tore his own note,
iigned by him, a copy fworn was admitted to be good
evidence to prove it.
Lord Raym. Rep. 731. Anon'.
copy of a fine or recovery is evidence, fo as it bb
fworn to be a true copy, and examined ; per Holt Ch. J.

A

pi. 6. H'lll. 8 IF. 3. B. R. Lynch v. Clerke.
Where-ever an original is of a publick nature, and
would be evidence, if produced, an immediate fworn
copy thereof will be evidence ; as the copy of a bargain
and fale, of a deed inrolled, of a church regifter, &c.
But where an original is of a private nature, a copy is

iSa'k. 154.

not evidence, unlefs the original

Parkburfi and Elling.

V.

a

gt.od deed,

Holt Ch. J.

3 Salk.

J

is

lolt

54. f. 6. Hill.

<r

8

burnt; per
3. B. R.

//•'.

Lynch V. Clerke.
Copies of ifRdavits proved to be examined by the originals on the file, and produced in evidence, weie allowed
(thefe affidavits weie taken before commiflioners in the
country) ; It was objected, that was no evidence, unlefs the
commifFioner who gave the oath was prefent to. prove
that the defendants were the fame perfons who made affidavits before him ; fed non allocatur ; coram Juftice Eyre
in Oxford c\\cu\l, and adjourned to B. R. pro opinione;
Ad. on indictment of perjury ; and per
Pafch. 4. IK
the copies are fulhcient evidence.
tot' curiam,
Carth.
220. The King y. James.
A copy of an original is evidence wherefoever the original is evidence, i. e. if proved a true copy, but the
copy of the probate of a will in the Ecclefiaftical court is
no evidence, becaufe that is but a copy of a copy. Hale
at Huntingdon ailifes allowed a copy of a (hort note of a
judgment in an inferior court as good evidence, though
Matters of
the judgment was not entred upon record.
evidence arife from conftant ufage, as well as from what
is ftriiStly legal ; copies of court
rolls, or proceedings in
Ecclefiaftical courts, bfc. are good evidence ; we know
it is ufual for mferior courts not to draw up their records,
but only fhort notes, and copies of thefe (hort notes being
publick things are good evidence ; but ctherwife of
private things, for copies of rent rolls are no evidence,
Comb. 337. Trin. n
but the original muft be pnduced.
IV. 3. B. R. The King v. Hains, alderman of IVorceJier.
In a trial at bar concerning a leafe, and when tlie
fame was to take efR-dt in pofTcfTion, a copy of a furvey
taken in the late times in 1647, by virtue of a commiffion granted by the powers then in being, was admitted as
evidence ; and it was then faid, that thofe furveys were
taken with great care, and had been often admitted in
evidence ; but the reafon why the copy was admitted here

&

was, becaufe

moved from

it

was proved, that the

original

was

re-

Gurney-hoiife to St. Faith's under St. Paul's,

and were there burnt in the great fire ; and Northy (hewed me a cafe in Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. between Berry
and Haljied, where fuch a furvey was admitted in eviFreem. Rep. 509. pi. 684. Alich.
dence, by Hale Ch. J.
1699. Under hill v. Durham.
Holt Cn. J. faid, that at Huntingdon before Hale Ch.
town-clerk was read ; and if the book
J. the book of
may be read, a copy of the book may be read, for in ail
cafes where the original is evidence, the copy is evidence;
but if the original be a copy, there a copy of fuch original may not be read, as a book for probate of a will of
Skin. 584. Trin, 7 /T. 3. B. R. in cal'e of The
land.
King V. Ha inf.
copy

A

—
;

E

V

A

copy of the book at Dodors Commons was produced in eviJence to prove fuch a one to be executor ; it
was objedleJ, that it was no evidence, becaufe it was but a
copv of a copy, and the book ought to be produced, or
the will with the probate, or a copy of the probate; non
for per cur\ it being a will of goods, the adl
;
of the court is the original, and the will is proved by the
a£t of the court before that it is under the fea! with the
probate, and (o a copy of the a£l of the court is fufKbut if it was a will for lands, there a copy would
cieiit
not be fufficient ; but thev ought to have the entry, and

allocatur

;

book itfelf there per Holt Ch. J. Siin. 431. Pafch. 6.
\o jy.i^ M. B. R. cites it as in a trial at bar the fame
term in Andrew Nnuport's cafe.
Mich. 8 ly. 3. C. B. In ejectment, a motion was
;

made for a new trial, becaufe the party againft whom
the verdift was given, produced in evidence a fine, and
the copy of the inrolment of a deed, which led the ufes
of it ; and Rokeby J. before whom it was tried, refufed
and
to admit this copy of the inrolment to be evidence
refolved in C. B. that fuch copy is evidence prima facie,
but the party (hail not be eftopped by it, as by the re;

cord, but

may

controvert

it,

as forged, i^c.

becaufe in-

Common

law, and that for fome purpofe ;
(See it now reupon Mr. Kendal's cafe.
ported, 3 Lev. 387.)
And of this opinion, Powell ].
was generally j but Trely Ch. J. doubted, whether fuch
evidence generally fpeaking was evidence
but here he
agreed with the other juftices, viz. Powel and Nevil
becaufe it was only to lead the ufes of the fine, which
might be done by parol. Ld. Raym. Rip. 746. 10 IF.
3. TayLr v. jft/nes.
Copy of a note given by A. to B. which being left
with C. the copy was taken by C. who is fince dead.
And according to the copy it feems, that under the note,
the defendant B. had fubfcribed an acknowledgment,
that nothing was really due ; this, though not proved to
be a true copy (C. being dead, and the note in the hands
of B.) and though B. had fworn in his anfwer, that
there was no fuch acknowledgment fubfcribed, was allowed to be heard as evidence, being the hand-writing of
C. and on producing the note which was on ftampt paper, it appeared, that the bottom was torn off"; Per
Coivper Ch.
2 Vern. 603. pi. 541. Hill. 1707. Wmne

rolment
and they

at

relied

;

V. Llvyd.

A

deed made by Robert Spencer and Elizabeth his wife,
to declare the ufes of a fine levied by them of the wife's

but having been inrolled for (afe
cuftody 5 upon the firft hearing of thefe caufes, it being
obje<3ed, that the conveyance was not a bargain and fale,
and fo did not operate by the inrolment; and that theretore (he copy of the inrolment not to be allowed as eviinheritance, being

V

E

I

left,

I

2 Fern. R. 471.

pi. 429. Micf;.
dence at a trial
1704. Combes v. Spencer,
copy of the record of a deed inrolled may be given
at law.

A

evidence againfl the party acknowledging it, as well as
any other copy of a record, but it (hall not be good againft
a (Iranger ; per Holt Ch. J. and Powell. Mich. 5 Ann.
in

B.R.

3

On

387, 388.

£^x».

warden of the

trefpafs at the houfe of the

Fleet, to

copy of an inquifition finding a forfeiture of the office, with a judgment thereon of feizure, was produced ; fed non allocatur.
Trin. 9 Ann. B. R.
The copy of a revocation of the deputation of an office
was offered in evidence of the revocation, but not al-.
lowed, becaufe it did not appear but the original might
be produced.
10 Alod. j^. Hill. 10 Ann. B, R. ^teen
prove the pofTefTion not

in the plaintiff,

a

v. Sutton,

A

copv of the condemnation of a fliip in the Admiralty
court of France, was refufed as evidence, for want of an
exemplification under the feal of the court.
Hill.

1 1

Ann. B. R. Siennil

Motion was made

v.

10 Mod. 108,

Brown.
might pro-

that a juftice of peace

on an indi£fment for fubornation of perjury, an examination taken before a juftice of peace from
a woman, who, at the folicitation and by procurement ot
the defendant, had charged fuch an one with being the
father of a baftard child; the woman had been conviiffed
of perjury ; and per cur. A copy of the examination is
no evidence, becaufe it deprives tlie party of controverting
whether it were his hand fubfcribed to It or not, and
therefore the original ought to be (hewn ; and fo it is in
all cafes where written evidence is produced. Which is
grounded upon being under a man's hand j and a rule was
made, that the ju(f ice product facial the examination at
the trial, and the party to have copies in the mean while.
It was faid, that the reafon of allowing copies of the
Bank or Eajl-India books, was becaufe the hand- writing
mufl be proved ; and Fortefcue J. added, that in an indiftment for perjury in an affidavit, the original ought to
be produced^ though he faid there had been fome queftion
about this matter, and a copy was not fufficient.
Mich,
Fin. Ev. 104.
5 Geo. B.R. The King v. Smith.
By (fat. 8 Geo. cop. 25. feii. 2. Copies of recognizance, in nature of ftatutes (taple, figned by the clerk or
his deputy, if original loff, good evidence.
Copy of an old letter in the corporation cheft, not eviduce, on

a trial

-

dence.

Copy

Stran. 401.
of a record

may

be read at a

trial

profecution, tho' not ordered by the cOurt.

for malicious

Stran. 1122.

.
Counterparts.
T. covenants with C. to make an affurance of Blackacre before Eajier by indenture. Y. dies^
the covenant performed, and the very original deed comes

dence
and the court feemed to be of that opinion. But
an iflue at law being diredfed to try, whether the deed to
lead the ufes of the fine was duly executed by Mr. Spencer
and his wife, the Lord Ch. J. allowed the copy of the
inrolment to be given in evidence, and a fcrivener alfo
who drew the deed being examined, a verdi£l pafled for
the plaintifFs, that the deed was duly executed.
2 Vern.
591. pi. 529. Adich. 1707. Combi v. Dowell, and Squire

brought a
faid by
the court, that it does not lie without the deed itfelf;
per JValmJly, He may have an a6lion of detinue to recover

leafe,

the grandfon of the

V. Dowell.

found

among

;

A

copy of a rule of court llgned by the officer of the
pourt, is no evidence in any oiher court, unlefs the judge
of the court fet his hand to it himfelf ; but at nifi prius
the hand of the officer is enough, becaufe it is the fame
court.
10 Alod. 109. Hill. 1 Ann. B. R. Stcnnil v.

Brown.

Warrant

to a conflable

to diftrain goods by virtue of

into the hands of the executor of Y.

and C.

writ of covenant on the counterpart; and

Noy 53.

the deed.

In ejeftment,

it

was

Yelverton v. Cornwallis.

title

was under

a

long term, but the
an ancient

original leafe could not be produced, but being

was allowed

this

for evidence,

and
no witneffes were

tho'

Windham J. faid, that he had feen
Queen Eli%abeth without wit-

fubfcribed to it; and

many

produced a counterpart

lefTor

the other writings of his grandfather,

deeds in the time of

nefles.

i

Lev. 25. Pafch.

13 Car.

1.

B. R. Garret v.

Lijhr,
Trin. 9 Ann. C. B. Sir JFilliam Pole's cafe, arguendo.
In order to induce the court to read the counterpart of a

an aft of parliament ; he makes a diftrefs and returns the
Refolved
goods to the offender, but keeps the warrant.
that a copy of the warrant in this cafe will be good evidence.
6 Mod. 83. Aiich. 2 Ann. B. R. Morley v.

deed where the original could not be produced,

Stoker,

to the

The
Crown

to the deed, there ought to be a very

copy of the writ, and the return thereof in the
Office, is evidence enough cif tlie falfe return of a
6 Alod. 152. Pafch. 3
mandamus to be the mayor's.
jlnn. B- R- J^'ten v. Chapman mayor of Bath.
A copy of a deed leading the ufes of a fine, and inlolled for fafe cuftod;- only, allowed to be read as evi2

faid

there ought to be pood reafon

iff,

that the deed

fary's

why

hands

;

is

loft

5

(bewn

2dly, that

it

it

was

to the court; as
is

in

the adver-

was gone according
has not gone according

3dly, that the pofTeffiOn

deedj

and

if

pofieffion

good account given

was divided in their
opinion ; there was now a bill of exceptions, and writ of
error brought in B. R. but no judgment was there given^
Fin, Ev. 104,
the cafe being agreed.
it

did not

;

the court of C. B.

;

V

E

Per Holt Ch. J. In a cafe in my Lord Hale's time between Comb and Alayo, a counterpart of an ancient deed
was admitted as evidence of the deed, and the fpecial
verdifl was drawn up, as finding the deed with a prout
patet by the counterpart, which he faid was done to preand now by ail the court, the
ferve the precedents
;

cointerpart of a deed without other circumftances, is not
Salk. 287. pi. 23. Alkh.
fufficient evidence of itfelf.

3 Jnn. B. R. Anon".

As to the time of a furrender made, or
Court- Rolls.
court held, the rolls of the manor are no concluding
Le. 289,
evidence; but (hall be tried by the country.
395. Trin. 26 Eliz. B. R. Burgefs v. Fojier.
cuftomary defcents, the court enforced the
parties which maintained the cuftom, to (hew precedents
in the court-rolls to prove the ufage; and Coke Ch. J.
faid, without fuch proof, that it had been put in ufe,
though it had been deemed and reported to have been the
true cuftom, yet the court could not give credit to the

290.

pi.

To maintain

proof by witnefles.
4 Le. 242. pi. 395. Pafch. 8 Jac.
C. B. Ratcliff V. Chaplin.
Proclamations whereby the lord claims forfeiture of a
copyhold ought to be proved viva voce, and not by the
Keb. 287.
court-rolls only; held in evidence to a jury.
Anges,
P/ifch. 14 Car. 2. B. R.
pi. 98.
Patefon v.

U

Lord

alias

On

Sali/hury's cafe.

traverfe of tenure by fuit of court-rent of lbs.

relief in

replevin

evidence of the

as

;

relief,

and

feveral an-

tempore H. 8. and Ed. 6. and Eliz, and
were produced, (hewing relief due for the e(tate
in qucftion, and alfo for other eftates ; alfo old accounts
of bailiffs of the manor in which reliefs were mentioned ;
alfo there was parol proof, the rent and fuit of court,
and verdidl pro domino manerii ; for in cafe of heriots,
juftice Lcvinz allowed of fuch ancient memorials, tho' no
evidence could be given of any modern payment ; that
till the time of Qi^ieen Elizabeth thefe rolls were kept regularly and well by counfel, but fince that time they were
drawn up by attornies and others not (killed in the law,
and fo were not of that great authority as formerly ; that
a relief was incident to a tenure of focage by rent and
fealty, and upon death of the tenant the heir ought to
pay double the rent ; that feifin of the rent was feifm of
the fealty, and feifm of fealty was feifin of all manner of
cient
^/ac.

rolls

I.

fervices

the ftatute of Car. 2. had abolifhed the

that

;

all

duties

prefume the
that

tlio'

preferved and efta-

the tenures, but had

flavifh part of

blifhed

relating

relief

to

them

that he

;

would not

or other fervices had been releafed ;
was to hold a court-leet

the prefcription here

and court-baron every year within a month
chaelmas and Eajler, and court-barons ought
oftener, and are not tied

down

Lent, Devon,

i-ji"],

may

appear to the court, what the operation of the deed
it be not on condition, limitation, or containing a power of revocation ; and of this the judges
are to judge.
Secondly, That it may appear to have been

and that

is,

1718.

Vin.

Ev.

mine,

the lord of the

rolls

be

more

all

the rolls in certain

directly

of the court

;

for

and particular, than by

no proof can

fetting

down

of

per lybitlock J. per Dodderidge J.
lord ought to (hew that the rent or heriot, i^c. was
;

paid ; for the fteward may put in what he will ; afterwards judgment was for the lord.
3 Buljl. 324. Hill.
I Car. B. R, Hungerford v. Haviland.
Decrees.
A decree of Chancery, or other court of
equity, is not any evidence in a court of Common law,
as in tValftnghan^'s, cafe.

Agreed per curiam.

jo Co. 92.

But though

a. b.

be regularly true, that the deed itfelf
muft be produced, yet in cafes of extreme neceffity, as
where the deed is burnt, ifc. the court will admit a copy
of

it

to be given

in evidence, or will admit it to be
by witnelTes.
10 Co. 92.
Cancelled deeds allowed in evidence after proof of the
ill pradfice how they came to be cancelled.
Het. 138.
Hill. 4 Car. C. B. Becl-ow's cafe.
Seals broken off from a deed to lead the ufcs of a recovery fubfequent, yet being proved it was done by a
little boy, and that the feals were once annexed, and the
rafures of the parts agreed upon examination, it was admitLat. 226. Mich. 3 Car. Anon'.
ted to guide the ufes.
The defendant produced a deed under the plaintiff's
hand and feal, whereto were witnefTes names; but be*
caufe they did not prove the witnefTes dead, nor that they
it

proved

were gone to

fea,

though

2 Bid. 75.

Pafch. 1658. B. R. in the cafe of Marret v. Sly.
decretal order under feal, which recites all the proceedings on exemplification under the great feal, hath

A

been allowed to be read ; per "Twifden, but per Allen contra, not unlefs it hath the bill and anfwer, to which
Windham agreed ; but by Twifden, Where the decree is
produced only in paper, then the bill and anfwer ought
to be adjoined, but not fo when the decree is under feal
and in C. B. Stiffe v. Stiffe, the judges admitted a decree
to have been under feal, and yet would not allow it

tliey alledged

permitted at firft to be given in evidence
upon proof that it was read at a former

Frcem. Rep. 84.

fered to be read.

pi.

;

it, it was nut
but afterwards;

trial,

was fuf-

it

103. Pafch. 1673,

Phillips V. Crawly.

Twifden faid he had feen adminiftration given in evii
dence after the feal broke off, and fo wills and deeds,
Mod. II. pi. 34. Mich, 21 Car, 2. B. R. in cafe of
Clerk V. Heath.
It was faid, that when there is a common fea! put to
a deed, that is title enough of itfelf, without witnefs to
prove

and

it,

if

it

or that the major part of the college be agreed ;
was faid that it was put to by the hand of a
be proved on the fide that fays fo.
Mich, 33 Car, B. R. Lord Erounker v.

ftranger, that (hall
Skin, 2.

pi. 2.

Sir Robert Atkins.

Upon

a

trial

at

bar

the

plaintiff

made

title

by an

y

17 Car. 2. the defendant's dea provifo in that aft, which faved all

was upon
King, and
power of revocation, by
rights to the

eftates before

Sir Robert

1639. made with

Carr the

father,

and

The defendant would have
then not aftually revoked.
fet up a fettlement made before that time, and proved it
fealed and delivered before that time, and to prove
was not aftually revoked by Sir Robert Carr,
and a cafe made upon it,
with an opinion, under the hand of Mr. juftice Ellis,
with the depofitions of Mr. juftice Ellis in Chancery, in
a cafe between Sir Robert Carr the fon and his mother ;
wherein it appears to be a deed in force after Sir Robert
Carr's death, though not cancelled and cut in pieces;
yet the court refufed it as evidence, and would not allow
Skin. 205. pi. 2, Mich. 36 Car. 2.
the deed to be read.
B. R. Scroop V. Carr.
Deeds not ftamped will not be allowed to be given in
that

made of a particular benefit, which
manor is to have, no better proof can be

If proof be to be

of this than by the

and without rafures, interlineations, or
and of this the jury arc to deter*
;

legally executed,

other imperfeftions

fence

105.

The

Keb. 21. pi. 62. Pafch. 13
B. R. Trowell v. Caftle.
Regularly he who pleads a deed, or will take
Deeds.
any benefit by it, muft produce the deed itfelf; and this
my Lord Coke fays, is for two purpofes : Firfi, That it
2.

to be held

Hele's cafe, lord of the tnanor of King's-Nympton, coram
at

to be given in evidence.

Car.

aft of parliament 16

to this rule by any ftatute;

I

without bill and anfwer ; and by .4Hen it is ufual to difailow fuch decrees ; but an exemplification in Chancer)'-,
per curiam, always recites the bill and anfwer.
Moreton
ferjeant faid, he never did fee the feal of any court denied

after Ali-

yet of late years they have ufually been held together,
and as it is the general practice, it is well enough, Mr.

Baron Price,

V

E

I

it

offered an abftraft of the deed,

See the ftamp afts,

evidence.

5^6

If"'.

(J

M.

cap.

21. t^c.

A

deed of bargain and fale acknowledged by the barinrolled, by which a term for years was affigned, was given in evidence without any proof made
of the bargainor's fealing and delivery thereof; and after
debate it was allowed, per Holt Ch. J. and Eyre J. and
For the acknowledgment of the party in a court
tot. cur.
gainee, and

of record, or before a mafter extraordinary in the country
(as this was) is good evidence of its being fealed and delivered,

and fuch an acknowledgment

pleading non

3

eji

faiium.

eftops a

man from

Alfo inrollments of deeds on
«»^«

:

V

E

the ftatute are admitted every day in evidence, without

witnefles of the fealing and delivery

and it is the acand not its operaPafch. blV. (s! M.

;

knowled'^ment which pives it credit,
tion 01 contents,
i Salk. 280, pi. 7.
in S. R. Smart- v. fVilliams.
Alfo tliey held a fworn copy of a deed inrolled, good
evidence.
I Salk. 28 r.
Ibid.
Counterpart of ancient deeds loft good evidence with
but

other circumftaiices

leading the ufes of fine,

Mod.

it

not of itfelf, but of a deed
is good evidence of itfelf,
6

Mich. 3 Ann. B. R.
It was infifted upon by the folicitor general, that the depofitions in Chancery, which were read
aoainit the Lord of Bath in the other caufe are no evi
dence in tiiis, becaule the trial is not between the fame
parties, and depofitions are never evidence but where
they are mutual, and this defendant (belters himfelf un225..

Depofttions.

other's

the

der

tide,

queftion, but to

and the

whom

title

of the land

the rent (hall be paid.

not in

is

If the de-

fendant gives the plaintiff's anfwer in Chancery in evidence, he may infift to read only fuch part as he will j
for it is like examination of witneiTes ; but the other

may infift to have the whole read after. 5 Mod. 9.
Mich, b l'^.^ M. E. of Bath v. Batterfea.
An appeal was fmm the commiflioners of excife to the
cOmmifTioiiers of appeals upon the ftatute 12 Car. 2. cap.
fide

23. the queftion was. Whether the depofitions of witand their examination wrote by the clerk of the
commiflioners of excife (hall be read in evidence upon
nelTes,

or whether the commifTi mers of appeals
not re-exam ne the witnefles viva voce? The
court [mutata opinione) held, that (he conimiftioners ough'
And
to examine the witneffcs de novo on the apoeal.

appeal?

this

fliould

that it wds the in'ent of the a6l, and the commiflioners
of appeals had authority given for that purpofe by the
aft to adminifter oaths, and this was juft, becaufe the
be by default, or tie depofitions
fiift fentence miiih,
niiaht mifreprefciit, or not reprefent the whole cafe
that on aupCdls from orders of jufticcs examination

and

;

al-

is

theieupon a prohibrtion was granted; but
JJolt Ch. Jjltice fai<l tnat his orivate opinion was, that if
witnefles were dead, tl'.ey might ufe the depofitions.
2

W»>

s

Salk.

de novo:

555. Mich 8 IV.

3.

B. R. Breedon

v. Gilt.

Dev'fitii.ns taken before jufticesof the p^ace cannot be

upon appeal to the quarter feffions, nor can depoficommilEoners of bankrup s be ufed at
Arg. Ld. Ray. Rep. 220. Eaji,
trial at Common law.
and Gill.
cafe
Breedon
of
IV.
in
3.
9

read

tions taken before

If a witnefs

who

examined before

is

not likely to be had at a
and crofs-examined

trial

a judge,

be

by the

other parry, and his depofitions put in writing; yet

if at

be proved, that the party might have had

him

the

trial it

there, his depofitions are not

Mod. 493.

Pafch. i-^lV. 3.

Per

to be read.

12

cur',

Amn\

On a trial on an information for a libel, depofitions
taken before a juftice of peace relating to the facft, the
deponent being fince dead, were not allowed in evidence.
Per B. R. Upon advice, with the judges of C. B, In
cafes of felony fuch depofitions before a juftice,

ponent

Mar.

die,

may

cap. 13.

be ufed

in

evidence, by

I

if

dsf

the de-

2 Ph.

fjf

but this cannot be extended farther than

the particular cafe of felony.

I Salk.

281. Hill.

7^3.

B. R. The King v. Pain.
To prove a jointure (the jointure deed being loft) depofitions in Chancery were produced, and offered to be
read

(the

bill

and anfwer being taken off the

file

and

but propofed to prove by the fix clerk's book, that
was once filed, and produced an inrollment of the de-

loft)
it

which mentioned both bill and anfwer ; and the
court held, that the deed being loft, the proof might be
fupplied by memorials.
5 Mod. 210. Pafch. S fV. 2cree,

Barley's cafe.

At Lent

aflifcs at

Thetford,

li TV.

3.

1699. Holt Ch.

J. refufed to admit depufitions in Chancery to be given
in evidence after the bill was difmiiTed ; but it was referved as a point for

hi*;

future confideration, and con-

ference had with the pradficers in Chancery

he gave his
opinion, that notwithftanding fuch difmiflion of the bill,
the depofitions were good evidence.

Vol.

I.

N''. 65.

V

E

r

And

;

fo

he ruled

I

afterwards at Guildhall, at the fittings after Hillary term
I Ann.
Lard Raym. Rep. 735. Smith v. Veaie.
If a witnefs going to fea lie by rule of court examined

upon inrerrogatories before a judge, and the trial comes
on before he is gone, his depofitions (hall not be read,
but he muft appear, for the rule was made on fuppofal
of his abfence.
2 Salk. 691. Pafch. 13 fV. 3. B. R,
Anon, and by confent of the parties.
Per Pratt., Ch. J.
Thefc depofitions in perpttaam, fcff. cannot be made
ufe of againft any others but the defendants who were
fubpoenaed to defend the matter, or fome claiming under
them, to whom fome intereft accrued (ince tlie bill prePraSi. Reg. 36, 37.

ferred.

was

by Holt Ch. J. at Lent aflifes, at Ea/f1699. that if an anfwer to in»
terrogatorics in Chancery be given in evidence at a trials
they ought to be proved by the examiner himfelf to have
It

Grim/lead,

ruled

11 inil. 3.

Ld.

been the fame day that is mentioned upon them.
Raym. Rep. 734. Goring V. Evelin.

examined as witneflei, no ways
and the caufe heard, and liTues direfted to be tried, but the trials were not carried on, and
the caufe (Icpt many years, and after abated ; and then
thofe perfons who had been examined as witneffes became
heirs at law, and thereby interefted in the matter ; the
caufe was revived and heard, and the fame ilTues directed
ro be tried
and the perfons who had been fo examined
(being now plaintiffs) prayed to have an order that their
uepofitions taken when they were difinterefted might be
read, as evidence at law for themfelves ; and my Lord
Keeper ordered accordingly, and likened it to the cafe
where one is the only, or only furviving witnefs to a deed
becomes the party interefted, his hand may be proved at
law ; fo if a witnefs to a deed becomes blind. Then the
caufe proceeded to trial at bar in C, B. where the whole
court held thefe depofitions could not be read without
confent, the parties being living ; but the defendant confented, and had a verdi<5t for him, and the plaiiitiff obtained a new trial, and then would have had the fame
order ; but my Lord Keeper faid. Since the judges had
refolved otherwife, he co Id not take upon him to make
that evidence which was not, and therefore only ordered
they (hould be read in evidence, as by law they might.
Ahr. Equ. Cafes 224. Trin. 1702. Holcraft v. Smith.
Depofitions were taken in Chancery in perpetuam ret
memoriam ; and it happened afterwaids that the inheritance of the fame land defcended to a perfon who was
fworn as a witnefs, and he was now a party to the fuit
in ej ftment ; and upon a queftion in C. B. whether
thefe depofitio's could be read, Trevor Ch,
J. held they
ought; but Tracy znd Blencoxv contra ^ whereupon Tracy
went to B. R. for the opinion of the court, and per
cur', they ought not to be read ; for the only intent of
fuch depofitions was to perpetuate teftimony in cafe witnefles died, and they cannot be read in any cafe between
Several perfons were

concerned

in intereft,

;

till after the death of the uitnefs, who is to
appear and give evidence viva voce as long as he lives
much lefs can they be read in this cafe where the witnefs

other parties

himfelf

is

a party,

i Salk.

286.

Mich, z Ann.

Tilly's

cafe.

The depofitions of one in Ireland, or elfewhere out of
England, where no procefs will fetch him, may be read
as evidence to prove the record, as alfo in cafe one be
fick, fcff.

Per Gould and Powell J. it is better to have
where they may be had ; but fup-

witneffes viva voce,

pofe the record be out of the Q^ieen's dominions, or in
the iVe/l-Indies, or in Scotland, a depcfition would do in
fuch cafes ; per Powell J. the law requires the bcft evi-

dence that can be bad ; but we cannot compel any one
to come out of Ireland, nor oblige any one to go and inform himfelf in order to be a witnefs ; but the rule is to
be interpreted with refpeft to the perfons depofing,
as that a man's affidavit (hall not be read when he is here
to give his evidence viva voce; yet the depofitions of

hofe

that are abfent

cited Cro.

54t. but

thority of the cafe.

may
faid,

be read
he

; per Holt Ch.
would not warrant

11 Alod. 210. pi.

I.

J.

and

tlie

au-

Pafch. 8 Ann.

B. R. Lord Altham v. Lord Anglefey.

it

9

L

^

Depofitions

;

V

E

E

I

V

I

bepofitions in another caufe, in which the matters in
AISS. Tab.
ifTue, cannot be read.

But now at this trial he was become blind, and thereupon his examination in Chancery, and depofitions there

1706. Allibone V. Attorney General.
Regularly the depofitions in Chancery of a witnefs
ftjall not be given in evider.ce if he be alive, although he
be beyond fea, as in Ireland, ^c. otherwife if he be in
France, or another kingdom, not fubjeft to the dominion

were admitted to be read ; becaufe if he had been fo ill as
that he could not have come to the trial, they bad been
good evidence, and now he is difabled to confult the
rental, by the a£t of God, and therefore the fame reafon

Tr. per'Pais, Jth edit. 385, 386.
of our King.
Depofitions in a former caufe, where neither plaintiff
nor defendant were parties, cannot be read as evidence,
but depofitions in a caufe, where either plaintiff or defendant were panics may be read as evidence againft fuch

fides.

MSS. Tab. January 20th 1702.
plaintiff or defendant.
February 25 17 17.
Lord Peterborough V. Germain.
Everard v. Ajhton.
Where a perfon has been examined in Chancery, his
depofition may be read at law between the fame parties,
if proved to be dead, or fick, or out of the kingdom.

and fuch proofs are not to be read.
1725. Tab. Bagnallv. Bagnall.
Exemplification.
In affife, he who pleads a recovery
in a writ of right in coutt-baron in bar of affife before
juftices of affife, ought to ffiew. tFe record exemplified
under the feal of the Chancellor, and otherwife it is no
plea, and it ought to be removed into Chancery by recordare, (sfc. and then to be exemplified.
Br. Barr. pi. 05.
cites 28 Ed. 3. and //'/z. tit. Afffe.

queftion were not in

Atiyns's Rep. 445.
Depofitions in Chancery are evidence after
difmifled.

the

bill

is

Stran. 735.

Examination of one examined

Examination.

Admiralty court, ufed here
cites 16 Ellz.

li.

a. fo.

at the hearing.

530. JVatkins

The defendant having

prepared

in

Toth.

v.

a former

with the

fleet,

was

the

288.
trial,

might be flayed on fuggeftion, that
were mariners, and now going to
and would not be ready 'till Michaelit

The

court agreed to examine the witneffes by confent of parties before the Ch. J. the trial
being to be before him, and that the plaintiff, if he
2 Keb. 13. pi. 32.
would, might crofs- examine them.

brought after publica-

examine the
and not proved

irregular to
in

iffue,

in the original caufe,

March

31,

y

By fiat. 3
4 £a'. 6. cap. 4. fed. 2, " All petfons
which (hall claim by force of any patents to be made by
the King, and all other that fhall have an eftate or intereft in any lands, offices, or other things, by or under
fuch patentees, may convey unto themfelves title, as well
againft the King as againft any other perfon, by {hewing forth the exemplification or conftat of the roll, or
much thereof as fhall ferve for the matters in va-

of fo

under the Great Seal

riance,

;

and the exemplification
be of the fame force,
be, or if the fame were

or conftat of the inrolment fhall
as the fiift letters patent ftiould

pleaded or (hewed."

Toth. 287. cites IVrigbt v.

examine

Trin.

A

Moor, 6 Car. I.
upon oath for proof of acquittances, payments, and other difburfements upon hearToth. 287. cites Comes Kemice v. Gore, Pafc,
in'.
6 "Car".
Nota pro regula. Examination of witneffes by interrogatories out of the term, by Fojhr Ch. J. is extrajudicial, and not to be allowed, though the party confent ; contrary by Twijden and IVindham, confenjus (if
according to law) tollit errorem ; and the court may as
well allow the examination of witneffes before a judge

To

witneffes

by depofitions, as read the affidavit of a perfon abfent
i Kcb. 36. pi. 98.
this is no more than the law allows,
Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Blaie v. Page.
If one witnefs be examined for the defendant de bene
bill preferred, and
ejfe, to preferve his leftimony upon a
before anfwer, and upon an order in court for his examination made upon hearing counfel on both fides ; and
if after anfwer the witnefs dies before he is examined
a^ain, the anfwer coming on the 28th of Nov. and the
witnefs's death happening on the 1 8th of December following, and he being fick all the mean time, fo that he
could not go to be examined ; the examination of fuch

By

13 Eliz.
(lat.

I

conliat of a

'^

" An

Eliz. cap. 6,

exemplification, or

patent under the Great Seal

is

fufficient for

the patentee."

And by the fame ftatute, " An exemplification of the
inrolment of the letters patents by H. 8. E. 6.
M,
Eliz. or any of them, fince the 4th of
Ph. tsf M.
Feb. in the 27th H. 8. or hereafter to be granted by the
queen, her heirs or fucceffors, (hall be of as good force
to be (hewn and pleaded in behoof of the patentees, their
heirs and fucceffors, and affigns, and every other perfon
having any eftates from, by, or under them, or any of

^.

^.

them, as well againft the Queen, her heirs or fucce(rors,
any other perfons whatfoever, as if the letters
patent themfelves were produced."

as againft

By
tion

" The exemplifica8.
ftat.
17 Eliz. cap. 9.
of records of any fine or recovery inrolled, or any

part thereof,

/

in the

twelve

(hires of IVales,

Haverfor dwejl, under the

and the town

or in the
of the refpeflive county
palatine, (hall be of as good fotce as the original record

of

counties palatine, ur.der the

judicial

fea!,

feal

itfelf."

not be read in evidence, becaufe it was
taken before iffue joined in the caufe, and he might have
been examined after; and the defendant did not appear

In ejecftment upon the iffue of Not guilty, the defendant gave in evidence a recovery in Wales in a quod ei
deforceat, and iffue being tendered thereupon, the defen-

Held upon evidence in the Exchein contempt.
quer per curiam, by advice of all the other judges conHardr. 315. pi. 6. Mich. 14
fulted with thereupon.

dant produced an exemplification under the feal of the
great feffions, but not the record itfelf, whereupon the
plaintiff demurred to the evidence; and after long argu-

witnefs

ftiall

to be

Car.

2.

The

'

is

is

Exemplifications of depofitions taken in Chancery to
prove one's being of age when he levied a fine, was allowed as evidence, and the jury regarded it more than
the fines being reverfed for non-age,
Dy. 301. //. 40.

Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Catline v. Pidgeon.
witnefs not to be examined viva voce at the hearing.

bill

witneffes to a matter that

his material witneffes

mas term next.

a fupplemental

it

the plaintiff delayed, and would not proceed then,
now ftirred a trial on again, whereupon the defen-

fea

Crook.

tion in the original caufe,

which

but
dant prayed, that

gave evidence of what be remembred be1 1 66.
Eaji. 4 Ann. Kin/man

alfo

2 Ld. Raym. Rep.

Where

v. Fur/land.

for

He

holds.

Browne's cafe.

may

be examined before a judge by
leave of the court, as well in criminal caufes as in civil,
where a fufficient reafon appears to the court, as going
to fea, fJfc. and then the other fide may crofs-examine
witneffes

them. Comb. 63. Mich. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Mather v. Port.
In a trial at bar. May 14, 1705. of an iffue out of
Chancery to try if a leafe was made in purfuance of a
power. which was to make leafes for the heft rent that
could be got ; a witnefs named Rujhley was examined in
Chancery concerning the value of the land, having been
colleftor of the rents ; and at the time of his examination in Chancery he referred to and confulted his rental.

ments it was faid by the judges, that an exemplification
of a record in Wales might not be given in evidence
while the record itfelf is in being, unlefs the fame were
exemplified under the Great Seal, and then the court
ought to take notice; but not of other inferior feals,
but an exemplification may be produced in evidence in
the fame court to prove a record upon a nul tiel record
pleaded ; but agreed, that a fworn copy of a record in

Hard. 118, 119,
Wales might be given in evidence.
120. Trin. 1658. in Scacc. Oliver v. Gzvyn.
Copies of depofitions are not to be allowed to be exemplified,
a Chan. Rep. 36. 21 Car. 2. Brabant v. Pirne.

The

V

E

V

E

I

The

defendant fetting up an intail, the plaintiff exhian exemplification of a rec(.very in the Marquis of
IVtncheJler'i court in ancient demefne ; the other fide objefled that they did not prove it a true copv ; but becaufe
it was ancient, ihe court faid they (hould not be fo ftriiSl
bited

I

A

Fine.
fine (nay be given in evidence to a iury,
tho' not under the feal of the court or great feal.
PL C.

410. Mich. 13

£3"

14

Nevjys v. Larke.

EliTi.

Foreign letters in a Jiravge language.

two Jews,

Cane, between

In a caufe

in

feveral letters written in

evidence an exempliration of a recovery under the town
feal, of houfes in Bri/iol, the records being burnt, and
Mod.
i
that cxeinphfication was allowed for evidence,

Portuguefe were tranflated (without order of the court) and
the Englijh copies were proved to be true copies of the
originals ; but per Maffer of the Rolls, Thefe are no
evidence, for the court always appoints a iranflator, and
he would not allow thefe EngUjh copies to be read, although it was faid the Portvguefe letters were alfo proved.

117. pi. 17. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Green v. Proude.
In evidence to a jury at bar of EJfex in ejedtment,
Maynard pro defendant (;ffered an exemplification under

Pafch. 9 Geo. in Chanc.
Goldfmith's note.
Goldfmith's note to pay is evidence
of his receiving money,
i Salk. 283. pi. 14. Hill.
12

the Great Seal

in
1588, of depofitions in Chancery,
conveyance made in 85, and loft, was proved ;
and the court agreed, that being fo old, and the records
of, the rolls burnt fince, it is good evidence, though tl.e
bill and anfwer were not in it, which, per Twifden and
Maynard, was ufed but thirty years lafi: pa(f, and before
it was not ufual to infert Ve bill and anfwer ; and this
was f;iven in evidence in a former trial here at bar, tho'

IVill. 3.

whereby

in Chancery.
On a trial at bar in
ejcdfment this queftion arofe, whether the anfwer of a
guardian in Chancery fliall be received as evidence in

upon

(he evidence of

were burnt
wars, and Hales

it

faid the

mavor of

the time of the

Brijlol had offered

in

a

appeared to be

Richard Moor

clamed

for the other fide faid the couit-

it,

in the B.ifeing-houfe in

rolis

of difcovery by Francis

a bill

his

under

father,

whom

Moor and

the

plaintiff

the defendant as purchafer, becaufe the
of fuch are never publifhed without notice
to both parties.
2 Keb. 31. pi. 65. Pafch. 18
as

heir,

Ford

B. R. to conclude the infant, there being fome opinions
that it ought to be read
and the defendant's counfel in^
fifting on the contrary, Mr. juftice Eyres being the puifne
juffice was fent to C. B. to know their opinion, who
;

made this report. That the judges of that court
of opinion, that fuch anfwer ought not to be
read as evidence, for it was only to bring the infant into
returning

were

all

depofitions

court, and to

given

1

Car.

B. R. Blower

2.

Will exemplified under the great
to

jury

a

B. R.

ejedlment.

in

feal

is

no evidence

Comb. 46. Pafch. 3

jfac. 2,

Anon'.

In replevin, exception was taken to the avowry, that
the demife of the manor for ninety-nine years was alleged
to be to Sir H. B. isfc. by indenture under the Great
Seal, prout by inrollment of the faid indenture in
it

Chancery

appears, but did not produce any exemplication or con-

fiat thereof
loft

;

but after

it is

-,

for

{^ 4 Ed. 6. cap.
a(S in fuch cafe,

4.

was made

title

may

this

indenture

is

inclined,

be

is lofl is not
allowed, the ffatute of
3
to no purpofe, by which

made by producing an ex-

&c. and

emplification or conlfat,
firfl

alleged that

this fhould be

if

to this

all

the court at

was not aided by theconfeffing it in the
bene i3 verum eji ; hut nherwaids Pouiell

if it

bar by a direift
and Rookhy Juftices held, that it was not aided ; but this
was not fully refolved per curiam ; and the reporter adds
a qutere alfo if advantage can be taken of it unlefs by
fpecial

M.

in

demurrer.
2 Lutw. 1 171, 1172. Hil.
cafe of Hill v. Bolton.

i

iK

the inhabitants of Stains v. Taylor.

would have

an exemplificabut defendant objeded, that no-

read in evidence
;

or an exemplification, or
thing but the patent itfelf,
copy of the whole, could by law be evidence ; ?nd it was
not fuffered to be read in evidence, notwithflanding the
where the other fide
ftatutes 3 i? 4 Ed. 6.
1 3 Elix.
have no time to confult the patent roll ; and fo may be
Chanc. Prec.
furprized by an imperfeft exemplification.
59. Mich. 1695. Attorney General, at the relation of the

^

inhabitants of Stains v. Taylor.

To prove the delivery of goods to a mafler of a fliip,
an exemplification of the entry thereof was offered in
evidence, which entry was made in the cuflom-houfe
boolcs at Rotterdam, attefled by a publick notary, and
feaied with the publick feal there ; but the court would
not admit this exemplification to be given in evidence.
8 Mod. 75. Pafcb. 8 Geo. The King v. Mafon.

make him

a party.
3 Mod. 258. Mich.
B. R. Egglejlon v Speke.
To prove a difcharge of tithes by Unity of
the time of the abbot, and at the time of the

in

difTolution, two perfons teffified, that they had feen a deed
of appropriation of the paifonage to the abbot, for which
reafon they verily thought there was an unity ol pofTefTion

time of the difTolution ; but it was ruled to be no
proof; for it may be intended not to contnue, and a confultation was granted, but they faid that hearfav (hall be
allowed for a proof.
Cro. E. 228. fl. 17. Pajch.
at the

33

B. R. Stanjham v. Cullington.
Hearfay from others is not to be applied immediately
to the prifoner; however thofe matters that are remote

Elii..

at

firfl

may

ferve to prove there

was

a general

King and government

and

confpiracy

was the
conflant rule and method about the popifh plot, firfl to
produce evidence of the plot in general; by Ch.
J. cites
Sidney's cz(e, Tri. per Pais ^6.
Being told by perfons of good credit all along the road
of the parliament's prorogation, is good evidence of notice
in an a£fion of falfe imprifonment.
2 Show. 300. */.
the

B.R.

302. Pafch. 21 Car. 2.

On

modus

a

alleged,

it

;

fo

Virdon v. Deacle.

was agreed,

that

where the

flatute appoints proof of the furmife to be by two,

two

fufficient if

that the

not time to confult the patent roll, and fo may be furChan. Prec. 59.
prized by an imperfedl exemplication.
pi. 56. Mich. 1695. Attorney General, at the relation of
Plaintiff

poffeffion in

(sf

Exemplification of part of a patent not allowed to be
read in evidence, notwithftandmg the flatutes of 3 is" 4
Ed. 6. and 13 Eli%. in cafes where the other fide have

tion of part of a patent

y M.

to deftroy

but that the faying that the indenture

;

fufficient

IV.

Hearfay.

v. Thetchmore.

Exemplification of letters patents of a grant of feefarm rents was produced, but fo far only as concerned
this grant was (hewn forth, and good.
Carth. 209.
^py.i^M. in B. R. Tucker v. Hodges.

Hopkins.

V.

Guardians anfwer

On

affirm that they have

common

a

modus

fame

is

fo.

known

it

it

is

be fo, or

Noy 28. Anon'.
upon

fuggefled, and iffue joined

it, the
witneffes faid, that for a long time, as they heard fay, the
occupiers of that farm, ^c. had ufed to pay annually to
the parfon three (hillings for all tithes; and it was agreed,

that a proof by hearfay

furmife,

within the

was good enough to maintain the
2 E. 6. Noy 44. Webb v.

ftatute

Potts.
If a witnefs fwear in a caufe

and dies ; per cur' held,
one that heard him may upon oath
repeat his teflimony, and it (hall be good evidence.
2 Show. 48. pi. 33. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. B. R. King v.
that in another

trial

Carpenter.

Though
dence,

prove

a hearfay

was not to be allowed

may be made ufe of
that a man was conffant
it

as a direft evi-

to this purpofe, viz.

to himfelf,

whereby

to
his

teflimony was corroborated,
i Mod. 283. pi, 29. Tria.
29 Car. 2. B. R. Lutterell v. Reynell.
In fuit between A. and B. A. produced a deed.
In a
fuit afterwards between C. and A. it was viva voce proved,
that A. in a caufe between A. and B. produced fuch a
deed which proved fo and fo, i^c.
Per cur. It is good
evidence ; for here A. may give that very deed in evidence
he will, which C. cannot, becaufe it is in A.'s cuftody.
Carth. 80. Mich. 1 W.
M. B. R. Eccleflone v. Speke.
The faying of old men not to be given in evidence on

if

^

iffue,

whether parcel or not parcel, as they

4

may

in cafe

of

.

;

V

E
modus

of a

Lam,

coram Baron Bury, at Launcejlon.

;

1710.
Queftion in ejeflment, whether fuch a pircel belong
to one or other; the declaration of a perfon who held
under both, and by deed was allowed as evidence by Lord
Ch.J. Hardwicke. Summer aflizes at ^jr^rer 1735. between Roll V. Fellow.
In the cafe of murder, what the deceafed declared after
the

wound

may

given,

V

E

I

Coram

be given in evidence.

I

There was

a trial at bar concerning the right of viUniverfity college in Oxford.
One of the ifTues
in this cafe was,
whether King Alfred was founder?
and the counfel for tlie plaintiff would have given in evidence feveral hiftorians as to this point ; but the Ch.
J,
declared, that fuch evidence is never admitted, unlefs in
proof of a point concerning the government ; the refl of
the court did not deny it ; accordingly it was waived.
fiting

I

Barnard. Rep.
Mather.

in

B. R. 14 Pafch. 13 Gee.

1.

Cockman

King Ch. J. apad Old Baily, 1720. King v. Ely.
In Trowter's cafe, Pafch. 8 Geo. B. R. the court would
not admit the declaration of the deceafed, which had been
reduced into writing, to be given in evidence without

V.

producing the writing.

hand of the payment of interefl for one year after the
bond was nine years old ; but the Ch. J. who tried it,
would not admit it, becaufe the indorfement being all his
own hand-writing, might be made at one time and dated
at another, and being made by himfelf ought not to be
given in evidence for him ; plaintiff was nonfuited ; and
on a cafe ftated by way 01 reference for the opinion of the
court, it was agreed for the plaintiff, that the rule that
no man can be evidence in his own caufe is difpenfed with
in cafe of neceffity, where no other evidence can be had,
as in the plaintiff's cafe, and the rather as it is to prove
money paid in difcharge of the defendant. Urged e contra^
that if fo, any one, who gets the pofTeffion of an old
bond, may charge the obligor after payment, by making
fuch an indorfement.
Per two juflices, No judgment
can be given, as it comes not judicially before the court
but after faid it was a queflion for the jury, whether this
was a true indorfement or not, and that this might be
admitted, becaufe fuch indorfements are daily made, and
at the requefl of the obligor, and is the fureft evidence,

Herald's books were admitted to be

Herald's books.

prove couflnage
2 Plow. 426. a. Mich. 14
15 Eliz.
C. B. in the cafe of Vernon v. Mannors.
In ejetlment at a trial at bar, a herald's book being
ancient, was admitted as evidence to prove a pedigree;

good evidence
in

for triers of a challenge, to

^

the IherifF.

and an inquifition poji mortem is likewife evidence, but
2 Jones 12^. Mich. ^^Car. 2.
rot concluding evidence.
B.R. Earl of Thanet v. Fofter.
In this cafe the vification-book of the county of iVorcejler by the heralds, was allowed as evidence, being an'
original, but a copy has been often difallowed. Comb. 63,

Mich. 3 Jac.

2.

B. R. Matthews

v. Port.

An

entry in the herald's office (hall not be allowed good
evidence to prove a pedigree for an heir; becaufe they are

Hot matters of record, but allowed only as circumitantial
evidence.
L. P. R. 537.
Herald's books not allowed as evidence to prove a pedigree at Sarum aflizes. Lent 17 19. coram Forte/cue A. in
eje£lment ; for he faid it was made up by the party that
figned it, and returned into the office, and not the entries
of any publick
H'ijlory.

A

office,

general hiftory

may

be given

in

evidence

to prove a matter relating to the kingdom in general,
becaufe the nature of the thing requires it, but not to
i ^alk. 281. />/. 9.
prove a particular right or cuflom.
Mich. 7 W, 3. B. R. Stainer v. The Burgejfes of Droit-

Indorfement.
inteflate dated

fered

in evidence

Speed's chronicle

death of Ifabell

was given

in evidence to prove the

Queen Dowager

to

Ed.

2.

thous^h

May-

to oppofe it; and Dolbin faid it was done by
confent ; yet the Chief Juflice faid, he knew not what
better proof they could have; and Waller iiii, that in the
houfe of lords it was admitted by them in lord Bridg-

nard feemed

water's,

ak.

Skin. 15.

pi.

16.

33 Car,

2.

B. R.

Lord

Brounker v. Sir Robert Atkyns.
In ejeflment for the barony of Cockermouth, and all the
honours, manors, i^c. of foceline the late Earl of Northumberland of the family of Piercy in the county of Cumberland, Sir William Dugdale's book of the Baronage of
England was offered as evidence ; fed non allocatur. 2 jo.
164. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Piercy v.
Dugdale's Monajlicon was refufed in evidence to prove
.

the abbey of Fountains of the order of Cijiertians in the
Exchequer in this term, becaufe it might be proved by

an indorfement by the inteffate's

may be lofl, whereas the indorfement continues as long as the bond itfelf j Ch. J. diffeniiente; it was adjourned.
% Mod, 279. trin. 10 Gea.
Serle v. Barrington.

An inqueft of office is no concluding
office.
2 Jo. 224. 34 Car. 2. B. R, King v. Forjier.
inquifition not admitted to be read as evidence,

Inquefi of

evidence.

An

there being

nocommiffion

to

warrant

it.

Jan, 23. 1717.

Tab, Aufiin V. Nichols.

An old inquifition pojl mortem read as evidence wiihout
producing the commiflion. MSS. Tab. Feb. 6. 1726.
Anderton v. Magawly.
Inrollment of deeds.
It was faid by Glyn Ch. J. that
if divers perfons did feal a deed, and but one of ihem acknowledge the deed, and the deed is thereupon inrnlled,
this is a good inrollment within the flatute, and may be
given in evidence as a deed inroUed at a trial.
Sty. 462.
Mich. 1655. in a trial at bar, Thurle v. Madifon.
Inrollment of a deed which needs no inrollment is no
evidence.
1 Keb. 117. Mich. l^Car. 2. Eden v. Chalkhill.

A

queflion arlfing, whether an inrolled deed (hould be
evidence without further proof, a difference was taken

where the effate
and fale, there it
fafe cuflody,

who

by the inrollment, as in a bargain
an evidence; but where it is only for

paffes
is

there

it

is

and

not, otherwife than againfl the

claiming from, by, or under

the records in the court of augmentation; the fame law

party

of Dugdale's baronage in Piercy' s cafe

him, and fo far it (hall.
2 Freem. Rep. 259.
Trin. 1702, Lady Holecroft v. Smith.

Skin. b2if. pi. 17. Mich. 7 Will. 3.
Steyner v. Droitwich Burgeffes.

Deed was produced

i

W.

£5?

M.

;

le

quel jeo obfervavi.

B. R.

in the cafe of

and chronicles were

admitted to prove that King Philip did not ufe the flile
which was not in the deed at that time.
12 Mod. 86.

Mich.

W.

Neal v. Jay,
LTpon an ifTue out of Chancery, whether by the cuflom
of Droitwich, faltpits could be funk in any part of the
town, or in a certain place only, Camden's Britannia
7

3. cites

was offered in evidence but refufed ; for the court held,
that a general hiflory might be given in evidence to prove
kingdom in general, becaufe the
nature of the thing requires it, but not to prove a particular right or cuftom.
So in the cafe of St. Katherine's
hofpital, Hale Ch. J. allowed a chronicle to be evidence
of a particular point of hiftory in E. 3. time. 1 Salk. 281.
a matter relating to the

pi. 9.

WUh,

Mch.

7

W.

3.

B, R. Stainer

v. Burgeffes

of Droit-

own

becaufe acquittances

MSS.

tvich.

In debt by adminiflratrix on a bond to
35 years ago ; at the trial the plaintiff of-

fealed

it,

all

pi.

327.

At a trial at bar in ejeftment, the queftion was upon
commencement of a leafe, which was to be upon the
determination of a leafe then in being to Queen Elizaa

of certain lands belonging to the church ; and to
prove fuch leafe to the Queen, an ancient book, in which
entries were of leafes of thefe lands fince Henry Vllth's
beth,

time, and this was found amongft the evidences of the
bifhop's (this being bifhop's land), was offered, but oppofed,
becaufe not fuch good evidence as they might have had

;

muft have been
inrolled, and then they might have brought a copy of tha
inrollment; for without an inrollment the Queen could
not take, and it is better evidence of a leafe in fadl as
well as in law than the book, and therefore muft be
produced.
6 Mod, 248. Mich. 3 .4nn. B. R. Stillingfor the leafe being

fieet V.

made

to the

Queen,

it

Parker.

By

V

E
Bv

\o Ann.

ftat.

c.

1

8.

pleading whatfoei'er, an

" Where

in

any declaration or

indenture of bargain and

fale

iiuoUed fhall be pleaded with a profert hie in curia, the
perfon fo pleading it may produce a copy of the inrolment of .he bargain and fa'e, which being examined with
the inrolment, and figned by the proper officer, and
proved on oath to be a true copy, fball be of the fame
the original indenture of bargain and fale were

efFe<fl as if

ties

for otherwife he;

;

I

to lofe his benefice

is

;

and when

the law prefumes the affirmative, then the negative

be proved,

Marke

Roll.

i

Inji.

pi.

is

29. Mich, lijac. B.

to

R.

V. Butler.

Witneffes cannot

4

Rep. 83.

279. cap.

Where

there

teftify a

negative, but an affirmative.

4.

is

an affirmative

affidavit

and a negative
is to be

the affirmative affidavit of the plaintiff

affidavit,

Cumb. 18. Pafch. zjac. B. R.
Defendant fwore an affidavit, and mformation againft
him for it, although a negative cannot be proved, yet the
taken.

produced.

"

Provided, that this a£t fliall not give any benefit in
pleading, or deriving a tiile to any rent which liath not
been paid or levied within twenty years next before the

time of fuch pleading or deriving a title."
It is faid, that one may not fliew in eviInfpeximus.
dence to a jury an infpeximui of a deed inroiled in Chancery, uniefs it be a deed of bargain and fale inroiled here ;
for if it be a deed of (eofFmenr, he muft (hev/ the deed
for the infpeximus

itfelf,

V

E

I

is

no matter of record

but per

;

court directed that they fhould firft give their probable
evidence, and that the defendant fhould afterwards prove
his affirmative

he could.

if

B. R. The King

Cumb. 57.

"Trin.

3 Jac.

2.

v. Combs.

Debt on bond, in which oblisee had made a
Nonfuit.
material rafure, defendant pleaded non eji faSium, and
that defendant upon over had difcovered
he countermanded the notice j the court

plaintiff finding

Roll Ch. J. Tho' it be the infpeximus of the inrolment
and not of the deed itfelf, yet if it be an ancient deed it

the

may

and if the plaintiff would fuffef
himfelf to be nonluited, whereby the fuit would be at an
end, and the plaintiff intitled to take his bond out of
court, yet that nonfuit would be great evience 'againft
him in another a£lion to be brought theieupon. 6 Mod,
7.22- Mich. 3 /^nn. B. R. Selby v. Green.
Notary publick's certificate. It was refolved, that a copy
of an agreement regiltied in Holland, and aftefted by a
publick notary there, may be given in evdence for the

be given

evidence.

in

Sty.

Pafcb.

445.

1655.

Anon'.

The

defendant, in an ejeflment on a

trial at bar,

gave

evidence on an infpeximus of a leafe by the abbot of B.
which the court difallowed, being a private deed, and

may

be forged, and an infpeximus

lies

only of matter of

whereupon they (hewed an allowance of the fame
deed in the court of augmentations, which per cur. is
2 Keb. 294. pi. 79. Mich. 19
pood againfl: the King.
Car. 2? B. R. Kirhy v. Gibbs.
record

A

;

conflat or infpeximus of letters patents

made

fince the

27 H. 8. may be pleaded by the King's patentees, or
any claiming under them, as well againft the King as any

Hawk. C.

other.

L. 311. (225.)

In an aftion of trover upon

Inventory.

Not

guilty

forgery,

the beft

faid,

caufe

322.

Pafch. 8 Joe. C. B. Arden v. Goad.
"Jones moved, that Hajlings (ht< \K o( Middlefex might
bring in an inventory of goods taken in execution by

might make

compellable on
agreed to bring

277.

pi.

39.

fucii a writ,
it

at the trial

Miih. 19 Car.

but only on extent, and he
if he could find it.
2 Keb.
2.

B. R. Baxter and Cram-

Joinfenancy cannot be given in eviL. Evid. 331.
dence, but muft be pleaded in abatement.
Jones v.
pi. 27. cites Trials per Pais 207. Hill. 1652.
Jointenancy.

Randal.

Journal of the houfe of commons is no eviJournal.
dence, bccaufe ihey have no power to give an oath ; per
Jeffries

Ch.

J.

in Ootes'% trial.

malicious profecution brought againfl the defendant, for
a bailiff

for

forcibly taking

awav

his

goods

without a Icjal authority, the plaintiff, to juftify his
having authority, produced the minutes of a judgment in
the court-baron, and likewife a warrant for execution
made upon it ; but the judge was of opinion, that tie
judgment ought to have been drawn up, and that the
minutes were not evidence of it. Accordingly the plaintiff was nonfuted, though ferjeant Urling fubmitted it,
that 2

Mod. 306.

2 Barnard. Rip.

in

is

contrary to the judge's opinion.

B. R. 406. Hill. 7 Geo.

2.

Pitcher V.

Kinter.

Negative.

what

In zvhat cafes a negative mufl be proved.,

fhall be proof thereof.

fpiritual

In

court, the defendant

a fuit for

tithes

in

and
the

pleaded that the plaintiff

had not read the thirty-nine articles; and the court put
the defendant to prove it, though a negative ; whereupon
for in this
he moved for a prohibition which was denied
;

cafe the law will prefume that a parfon has read the arti-

VoL.

I.

The

N".

65.

Walrond

v,

the

Jacob Senior Henricus

who was

court held, that a plaintiff
affidavit there,

and get

it

in

H Handy

attefted by a

pub-

and that it fhould be admitted as evidence
to hold the defendant to fpecial bail here
8 Mod. 233.
Mich. 1 1 Geo. in the cafe of Sir John IValrond v. Jacob^
lick notary

\

Nota

by Coke and Bryan, an office be.
not be given in evidence, uniefs it
be exemplified ; for it (hall not otherwife be deliver'd to
the jur\ , uniefs it be under the Great feal of England, no
Office

fore

found.

an efcheator

;

(hall

and it is good law.
Bro. Gen.
21 Ed. 4. 25,.
Office of poji mortem found was held to be no concluding
evidence.
2 Jones 224. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Earl
Iff.

a teftimonial,

pl.'js-

cites

ofThanet's cafe.
Parliament rolls.
the

2 Ed.

Upon view
for

of the parliament-roll of

payment of

and comparing
between Bowes and
Broadhead, and Burrejlon and Herbert, it was found
that the ftatute was rightly recited, notwithftanding
what had been objected, and the journal- book of parliament produced to the contrary ; and thereupon judgment was given in both cafes ; and court faid, that they
were to be ruled by the parliament-roll, and not by the
And the fame day, in the cafe between
journal-book.
Boyer and Tantulyar for the fame reafon, and the court
ordered the parliament-roll to be brought into court the
next term, to make it appear whether an adjournment in
parliament was well recited, and would not credit the
Style 155. Mich. 1649.
journal-book.
Anon'.
Parol agreement or evidence is not to
Parol evidence.
it

Journal of the houfe of lords proved and admitted in
the bift)ops trial, to prove the King's fpeech 1662, and
the opinion of the houfe of lords about the King's power
Vin. Ev. 122.
in ecclefiaftical aff irs.
In an a£lion for a
jMinutes of proceedings in courts.
indiifiing

II Geo. Sir jfohn

more than

field v. Seix.

to carry

defendant, efpecially fince he proved that the plaintook out another copy of the fame agreement, and
woHid not now produce it ; therefore tr,e copy which the
defendant had taken out was given in evidence ; for it is
plain that the plaintiff knew the agreement, he having
taken a copy thereof, fo could not be furprized.
8 Mod.

Van Mofes.

trover) of the value of the

the defendant

tiff

to the jury, as the goods were appraifed by upholftercrs ; judgment for the plaintiff,
if Leon. 243. />/. 396.

goods, which the court granted in a fuit between other
parties, the (lierifF being not charged, albeit he be not

for

piovifo,

now

pleaded, an inventory of the goods was given in evidence

fieri facias for evidence (in

way was

down by

ftat.

6.

with the declarations

tithes,

in the caufes

^R.

be admitted againft a deed, or a truft expreffed in a deed ;
yet a declaration fully proved, and made before a deed
was drawn, and it appearing plainly to be the defign of
executing the deed for a particular purpofe, is prooer and
2 Chan. Cafes 180, Alich. 2 Jac. 2.

right.

Harvey

v.

Harvey.
Parol evidence may be given concerning the eledioa
of an alderman, bV. in a corporation, againit an entry in
the corporation books by the town-clerk, or other officer,
for thefe

may

Ch. J.

Pafch. 4 Geo. B. R.

9

M

be cooked up for the purpofe

j

per J'arker
Parol

.

V

E

Parol evidence admitted to prove the efFeft of a record
Feb. 6, 1726. AISS.
and of another obliterated.

Magawly.

v.

Parol evidence not admitted to fix the conftrudlion of
a will.

Stran. 126

Parol evidence

1.

may

be given of the condition of records,

of keeping them, but not of the matter

and the manner
Stran. 210.
of them.

Parol evidence not admitted

to explain a depofition.

Stran. 794.

A

bill brought to fet afide an aflignment of a leafehold eftite, t^c. upon fuggeltion that it was not intended
as an abfolute aflignment, but fubjeif^ to a truft for the
though no exprefs truft in the deed,
plaintifF's benefit
yet as it might be colieded from circumflances arifing
out of the aflignment itfelf; and other circumftances
:

created a ftrong prefumption of a truft ; Lord Chancellor
admitted parol evidence to explain this tranfadion.

AtkynCs Rep, 447.
Though there can be no parol declaration of a truft
fince the 29 Car. 2. yet parol evidence is proper here in
avoidance of fraud intended to be put upon the plaintiff.
A'.kym's Rep. 448.

A

V

E

I

loft,

Tab. Andtrtan

'

An

impropiiation

I

not be void beraufe of an eftate&c. but it (ball ^je prefumed,

fball

in the patron, grantor,

tail

by reafon of ancient and continual pcfleflion ; that an
made by one that had power to make
it, and that it wa'; duly made ; for if an objeflion or exancient grant was

now

ception fhould
fion of the

prevail,

owners of the

faid

the ancient and Ion" poflefrectory ftiould hurt them
;

obje<?tions or exceptions had been made in
times of the parties, without any queftion they
had been anfwered, or otherwife in fo many f^ccefnons
of ages it would have been impeached or impucned.
12
for

if

the

life-

thefe

Rep. 4. Hill.

Jac. Bedle

4

Beard and Ifingfeld, in

v.

Catn'
fuit was ftayed by aid
removed into Chancery ; the
plaintift' moved for a procedendo, and upon oyer of caufe
before Bromley Lord Chan. (Se. plaintiff fl'iewed a gift in
tail of the faid advowfon to his antectflbr 18 ^. 2. and

In quart impedit

and

prayer,

C. B. the

in

record

the

a verdidt for his anteceflbr 12 //. 8. and a prefentation

by

his

who was

grandfater of a clerk

admitted, inftitu-

and indudled, with poflcfTion for certain years, and
other matters to prove his title ; yet becaufe the defertdant, and thofe from whom he claims time out of min(J
ted,

left to A. 20 /. per ann. by a codicil to his
and after talking of making another codicil, and
leaving him 15 /. more, the attorney told him, that if
B. C. and D. whom he had made devifees of his eftate
Would give him a bond to pay him 15/. per ann. it
would be fufficient ; B. being prefent, promifed that he
and the devifees would, and a draught was prepared, but

had the pofTefTion of the patfonage as impropriate (favlnj

not executed ; teftator lived five weeks after, and A. remained nine years without demanding the performance
of the promife or draught to be perfedied, and then
brings his bill ; difmifled at the rolls, and upon appeal deAtkyns's Rep. 448.
cree of dlfmiflion affirmed.

granted

court wiH not add a legacy to a will upon parol
eftate only ; a
it concerns the perfonal
Atkyns's Rep.
it intends to charge lands.
fortiori

the deed, this

pA-fon

will,

-

The

proof,

though
where

interruption for a fmall time), and

rous precedent

to

owners

maintain the appropriations to be pcrfedt in all points,
making an abfolute and complete impropriation, the appropriations being made of ancient time;

was refolved that no procedendo

it

John

St.

Chancery.

in

Dean

V.

If a deed

faid,

find a livery

Jo. 268. 8 Car.

Itin.

iVindfor.

Whit-

is

;

for

it

matter

Prefumptions are of
three forts, w'z. violent, probable, light and temerary ;
violent prefumption is many times plena probatio, a clear
proof; as if one be run through the body with a fword
.

Length

Prefumption.

cf time.

whereof he inftantly dieth, and a man iS feen
to come out of that houfe with a bloody fword, and no
probable
othej; man was at that time within the houfe
prefumption moveth a little; but prafumptio Icvis, or
Co. Lit. 6. b.
a light prefumption moveth not at all.
;

cites Brailin.

Tlie abbot of 5. held the parfonage of B. in the
county of L. appropriate, which, as a parfonage impropriate came to King H. 8. by the diflblution of monafterics, 31 //. 8. who in the 37th year of his reign granwhich grant the plaintiflf"
ted it in fee-farm, under
claims ; the defendant has obtairred a prefentation of the

Queen, and

to deftroy

the

the original inftrument of

faid
it

impropriation did ftiew

22 Ed.

4.

with condition

endowed, and alledged, that the faid vicarage was never endowed, and
therefore the impropriation was void, and in truth there
was no inftrument, nor any dire(n: proof of the endowment of the vicarage ; but becaufe the faid redfory was
that a vicarage fhould be competently

during all the time of the impropriation fuppofed, reputed,
and taken to be appropriate, and all that time a vicar
prefented, admitted, inftituted, and indudJed as a vicar
rightfully endowed, and paid his firft fruits and tenths, it
was refolved by all the court, that it (hall be prefumed
that the vicarage, in refpedl of continuance, was law-

endowed, for that omnia pr esfumuntur folenniter ejje
a£la ; and it ftiall be of a dangerous precedent to examine
the originals of impropriations of any parfonages, and

fully

endowments of vicarages, becaufe the originals of
them in time will perifti and fo it was decreed for the
plaintifF.
12 Rep. 4. Trin. 30 EUz. in the Exchequer-

the

;

Chaniber, Crimes

4

v. Smith.

parfon

but

if

Rol. Rep. 132.

livery.

the jury

adjudge
\a

it a
pL g.

ftiev/s

two hundred

that for

is

it

years certain,

not therefore of necef-

produce a confirmation front
for the continuance in pofintendable to be according to law when-

that the other ftiould

makes
was made.

fefTion

it

;

Cro. J. 456.

/>/.

AUch. 15 Ja. B,

13.

in cafe of Griffin v. Stanhope.

About eighteen

in a houfe

dired: the jury to
;

we cannot

fpecially,

the patron, and ordinary

R.

would

be intended

(hall

land was parcel of his glebe,

it

it

pofiefTion has all along

B. R.

^Hill 12 Jac.

fity

lock' % cafe.

be

^Jac. Ltrd

cannot be proved that
gone with
good evidence to the jury ; per Coke Ch;
but

paft,

if

good feoffment without
If a

Pafch.

'

that in fuch cafe he

this

all

loqucla ftiould

in

of Ghucefier.
be given in evidence to have

was made, yet

who

J.

3.

of feoffment

been made forty years
livery

12 Rep.

The prefentments or
Prefentment of the forejlen.
the officers of the foreft was fufHcient evidence, that fuch
wood and timber was felled, and there was no other eviI

dange-

requifite to the

449-

dence given.

a

to

find

._

would be

it

impropriations, being able

of

father

payment

the

years before the

became bound

bill filed,

bond of 200

Mo}'le the

conditioned for
of lool. to the Lord Roberts rhe defendant
in a

/.

day long fince p^ift ; afterwards the obligee
purchafed lands of [Rofecarrick) the principal obligor to
the value of 500 /. which purchafe was made about four
a certain

at

Rofecarrick's death ; after his death Moylt
took out adminiftration to him, and being fued upon
this bond, exhibited a bill for relief, and in regard of
the antiquity of the bond, and for that Rofccarrick himfclf never fued in his life-tfme, it was prefumed, that the
defendant did dedudl the debt out of the purchafe-money ;
and notwithftanding there were no proofs of the payment

years before

money made, the court decreed, that the defendant ftiould be reftrained from the proceeding at law on

of the
the

bond

Movie

V.

Where

;

N. Ch. R.

per Lord Coventry.

Ld. Roberts.
there had been four

9.

5 Car.

i.

and the queftion
prove it ?
Chamberlain and Doderidge held, that they fhall be in-

was

as

to

their being alive,

fitters,

aiid vvho fliould

tended to be alive if the contrary be not proved.- Ro(.
Rep. 461. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. Throgmorton v Walton.
In things of great antiquity omnia prccfimuntur folemPalm. 327. Pafch. 2
niter ejfe aP^a ; per Crevj Ch. J.

Car. B. R.

Whether

in cafe of

Cape

v. Bedford.

pofieflion of a copyhold
under a will, a furrender to the ufe of the will fliall not
he prefumed ? Lord Keeper was clear that the want of a
furrender (hould be fupplied, furrenders being kept by the
lord, and his ftewards who are oftentimes changed, and
not fo careful as they fliould be, and therefore a furrender
might
after

forty

years

V

E
might be

without the default or negligence of the party.
I'ern. 195. pi. igZ. Mich. 1683. Lyfordi. Coward.
Length of time is only a prefuniption of payment,
and there is a difference between debts and legacies as
to their antiquity.
Legacies always appear upon the
face of the will, and fo an executor jcnows what he
ought to pay without being afksd or told
but for debts
and other dormant demands, againft wRTch he cannot
provide without notice, the ftatute had reafon to limit
loft

Vern. 256, 257.

cafe of Parker v.

Where two
and

/>/.

140.

Mkb.

1684,

in the

Ireland,

arc alleged againft the fame

man,

it be the fame man, it is
and tliis is good evidence,
unlefs fome one elfe of the fame name be produced.
L.
E. 278. pi. 8. cites Oats 2 Try. 15.
If defendant pleads payment of a bond or bill, and it
appears that t..e debt is very old, and hath not been demanded, nor any ufc paid for it for many years, a common prefumption is good evidence that the money is
paid, and the Junes iiled to find (or the defendant in
Try. per Pais, -jth edition, 311.
fuch cafes.
A fleeping mortgage of feveiiteen years due, which time
the mortgaiior, and a purchafor und,;r him, have been
in quiet pofleflion, and the mor;gagee having purchafed
lands of the mortgagor, and paid him money, fhall be
prefumed to be fatisfied ; and decreed, that tiie mortgage-

deeds

whether

be queftioned

it

fufficient that

be reported

it

up

be delivered

to

;

Chan. Rep.

be cancelled.

8.

Car. I. 60. Sihfon v. Fletcher.
After long pofTeffion, as for twenty-five years, livery
and leifin Ihall be prefumed ; for this is much favoured
in law as well as in equity.
Fern. iqb. in pL 192.
cites II Car. I. Biden v. Lovcday.
Reconveyance of lands, which were a feeurity for a
recognizance to pay an annuity, gives a probable reafon
to imagine that the recognizance was difcliarged, and no
part of the faid annuities being paid for leveral years after,

the

and though demanded, yet being denied ; decreed
fame to be vacated.
Chan. Rep. 102. 12 Car. i.

Baldwin

V. Procior.

If a teftament be rafed in the

Probate.

name

of the

executors, yet writ fhall go by them ; for it appears in
the Regifter if they were made executors or not, and alfo

the party may traverle, that they were not executors,
notwithftdnding the teftament; per Newton and all his

companions
{as

it

;

feemsj

Brooke fays, and
is

Br. TeJ}ament,

The

lo

fee,

that

4.

cites

probate of a will,

22 H.

if it

6.

the

probate

Common

not matter of record at the
pi.

claimed by the lefTor of the plaintiff under the
adminiftration; and on the firft ope' ing of tiie Ci-ufe,

faid

judgment was

afTirmed.

2 Jon. 146. Pafch. 33 Car.

2.

Philips v. Chichcjler.

At Rygate

in

fummer

Surry,

affizes

16 IF.

3.

it

vi'as

ruled

by Holt Ch. J. upon the evidence, that becaufe in
the fpiritual court after probate of a will fix months are allowed to regifter it, and when it is regiflercd, it is regiftered by the original,

Afli.

fafls

I

niiniftration of the goods under the feal of the primaie of
Ireland; the thing in queftion was a leafe for years in

;

the time.

V

E

I

law.

52.

but the probate "is fi /ned by the reonly upon the atrelhtion of the pnclor and the examination of him ; therefore a will proved in 1666. in rhe
archdeacon's court of London, and the office was burnt in
the fire of London foon after, and the probate was produced
in evidence to prove the will with all tl efe circuinftaiices
gifter

;

was denied by Holt Ch J. to be good evidence to prove
the will.
Loni Rnym. Rep. y 2'^. Anon'.
In this cafe, tho' the will was made in 1685, vet it was
it

infifted to ha- e

it proved, and the court would not allow
the
probate to be read, that being in natnre only of a copy, and

cannot be read as to lands, unlefs the original be loft. The
will was proved in a former caufe, and order for readin''
thedepofitionsin that caufe, but the will produced not being marked by the examiner as an exhibit, objedfion was
taken hoc caufa a^ to its being read, but the will beino- fet
forth

refpedts lands^, (hall

be no

in the

court with

in

interrogatory, and being exa-

was ordered to be read ;
could not be read out of the interrogatorv,
becaufe that is no more than a copy, and only evidence
when the original Is loft. And King chancellor examined
but agreed

the will,

it,

the will

it

who

the officer

brought the will into court, wheiehehad
though no order in the caufe to examine vi^i/eman'- MSS. Rep. Mich. 2 Geo. 2. in the

i3'c.

vavoce.

Ld Say and Seal.
Proceedings in courts fpiritual.
thing concluded in
the ecclelialtical court touching lands cannot be given in
cafe of lady Jones, v.

A

evidence

at

law

a trial at

for land

;

per curiam.

Sty.

10.

Pajch.

23 Car. B. R. in cafe of Betjworth, v. Bctfworth.
In debt upon a bond by an executor, the defendant
pleaded A'^ unques executor, kc. and on this iflue at a trial,
a will under t!:c feal of the ordinary was oft^ered ih
evidence, upon which the defendant oiTered to prove that
the will was forged ; but per cur. (on a cafe ftated by
the opinion of court) Nothing can be given in evidence
againft wiat is adjudged and allowed in the fpiritual
but it may be given in evidence that it is not the
;
of the ordinary, or that the feal is forged, or that it is

court
feal

evidence at Common law, nor fhall examination of witreffes of the probate be made ufe of at Common law.
Cro. C. 395, 396. pi. 7. Hill. 10 Car. B. R. Netter v.

in hire verba

mined

repealed,
tual

for thcfe

tion under

feal,

the defendant

things aie in affirmation of the fpiri-

No

proceedings.

between an adminiftrafeal.
So here
evidence that there w ere bona

difference

or a will of goods under

may

give in

Bret.

notabilia, ««/ri7 that

In ejeftment of terms for years ; the plaintifF claimed
by letters of adminiftration granted by the archbifhop of
Ardmagb (the lands lying in Ireland^, and the defendant

was not compos mentis; for thefe falfify the proceedings
of the ordinary in cafes whereof he is a judge, i Sid
359.
i?(»yOT. 404, 407.
Comyn'sRep.j^o. C.'Pafch. 20 Car.
2. B. R.
Noel/ V. fFeils.

produced a probate of a will made by the

teftator,

and

which defendant was made executor, and this was
under the feal of the bifhop of Femes (where the land
in

lay)

;

this

conclufive evidence, and nothing can be given

is

in evidence againft

it

but forgery, or

its

being obtained

and if a verdidt be given contrary to the
probate, the defendant ought to demur upon the evidence, and not bring a writ of error, for if he does the
judgment will be affirmed, for the jury may hazard an
Raym. 404. Mich. 32 Car. 2. B,
attaint if they will.

by furprife

;

R. Chichejler'v.

To

Philips.

prove the fealing and delivery of a deed, and not
the parties that did it, is not good evidence ;
he knows the party upon fight of him, it is good

knowing
but

if

enough.

T. per Pais 172.

of exceptiorre,

which was

preferred,

judges there would not diredi the jury,

becaufe

the

that the probate

of a will before the archbifhop of Canterbury, in whofe
province the teftator died, and alfo before the biftiop of
Fernes, was fufficient and concluding evidence, but only
that they

to

which

weiegood

is

executor, or that the tefta-

In trefpafs the defendant pleaded fimony in the plaintifF
whom a fentence of decree had been given in the
(piritual court for the fimony), atid now upon the trial
the defendant oftered to read the proofs in the fpiritual
(againfl:

but was not allow'd, becaufe thofe courts are no
but the fentence of deprivation was al;
lowed to be read.
It was objefled agwnft reading them,
court,

courts of record

that the plaintifF ought not to be concluded of his intereft

by what was done in the fpiritual court.
But the court faid, that the fpiritual court did not by
fentence ouft him of his freehold, but that it was a confequence of the fentence; and that fimony being a matter
in his freehold,

they had properly cognizance of (for tho' fince
31 £liz.
6. the temporal courts have jurifdidtion, yet that
ftatute has not taken away the jurifdidtion which the fpi-

cap.

In a writ of error on a judgment in the Common
Pleas in Ireland in ejedtment, this queftion arofe upon a
bill

another

tor

evidence, and fo

left it to

the jury

;

the other fide ftiewed in evidence letters of ad-

ritual court had at Common law), they ought not to ravel
intothegroundsofthefentences, but to give credit to them,
as they fhould in a certificate of marriage or baltardy, and
other things which lie within their conufance, fo that they
muft take him as guilty of fimony he being deprived for
it in
the fpiritual court.
Freem. Ref. 84. pi. 103.
Pafch. J 67 3. Philips v. Crawley.
;

Upon

;

V

E

V

E

I

I

a trial at bar in ejeftment the fole queftion was,
Robert Carr was adluaily married to Ifabella Jones ^'
whom he had iflue, and under whom the plaintiff claims

Error of a judgment upon a demurrer to evidence in
C. B. the witnefs to the fealing and delivery of a deed
being fubpcenaed did not appear ; but to prove it the

bv way of anticipation to the evidence
was about to give, moved the court,
that the plaintiff ought not to be allowed to prove a
inarriaee between them, becaufe there was a fentence in
the Arches, upon a fuit brought againft her caufa jacilta-

party's deed,

Upon

if Sir

they proved an indorfement made by him
thereupon three years after, reciting a provi/o within,
that if he paid fuch a fum the deed (liould be void, and

the defendant,

which

the plaintiff

acknowledging that the faid fum was not paid; and a
(ine was lev:ed of the very lands mentioned in the deed
to Craiuley, and by 'lie indorfement he exprefsly owi.ed
it to be his deed, and upon this tiie deed
was read ; and
now it was ohjtclcd, that this was not good evidence, be-

by which it was decreed, that there was
maritagii
no marriage between them, but that they were free one
of another, and that they might marry feparately, which
And this fentence was now offered
they afterwards did.
tionis

in

;

evidence by the defendant's counfel,

as a bar to

caufe nut the beft the nature of the thing could bear, but
only circumllanual, wi ich never ought to be admitted

con-

may

clude the plaintiff from any proof of the marriage, unlefs

where

And upon
he could (hew that the fame was repealed.
debate, the court were all of opinion, that this fentence,
whilft unrepealed, was conclufive againft all matters pre-

ftances are fallible

and hereupon
Carth. 225, 226. Pafch.
;

the
4.

plaintiff

fF. i^

M.

W

was nonfuit.
Br. Jones v.

Pafch.

A

Bow.

A

matter which has been direflly determined by their
their fentences are conclu;

fentence, cannot be gainfaid

five in fuch cafes, and no evidence (hall be admitted to
prove the contrary; but that is to be intended only in

the point direftly tried ; otherwife it is if a collateral
matter be colledied or inferred from their fentence; as

where, becaufe the adminiftration

is

granted to the de-

fendant, therefore they infer that the plaintiff was not
the defendant's hufband, as he could not have been taken
to be, if the point tried in their court had been, married
or unmarried, and their fentence bad been, not married.
I Salk.
290. pi. 30, Hill. 7 Jnn.
Per Holt Ch. J.

Black ham's cafe.
Proceedings in the fpiritual court againft the father for
incontinency with the mother cannot be given in evidence
againft the children not deriving any title under her to

]

the lands in queftion, and the intent of reading it being to
fhew that the mother's marriage was not until their
births,

was not allowed by

the judge to be read;

which

8 AfoJ. 180,

Trin.

the lord chancellor thought hard
Geo. Hilliard v. Phaley.

of.

But

if

there was a marriage, and they

were divorced

for

confanguinity, fuch fentence would have been conclufive
evidence to baftardize the children born in wedlock before

and what could be better evidence in a court
of law, to fhew there was no marriage, than a fentence in
the fpiritual court carried on in a regular fuit, and pronounced in the life-time of the parties that they were
the divorce

;

and the proof of the commuta8
tion money paid by the father; per lord chancellor.
Alod. 180. Trin. q Geo. Hilliard v. Phaley.
In cafe on a wager about the day on
Proclamation.
which the peace was conclnded, it was held by Holt Ch. J.
that a printed proclamation was good evidence though not
examined by the record inrolled in Chancery, nor proved
12^^/17^.215. A£ch.
to have been uiider the Great feal.
10 U'^. 3. Dupais v. Shepherd.
Proclamations muft be examined with the original ;
per King Chan. Trin. vac. 1727.
guilty of fornication,

In debt for rent, on reference to the fecondary
were paid, he reported, that a receipt of the
laft half year's rent was (hewed in difchargc of all former
arrearages ; but per cur' : This is only evidence of payment
Receipt.

to fee

if all

all, but is no difcharge of the former arrear, unlefs it
be under hand and feal, and then but by eftoppel.
2 Keb. 346. pi. 25, Pafch. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Coome v.
Denne.
receipt of the laft half year's rent is evidence that

of

A

all

before
Recital.

was
It

L. E. 204. cites Tr. per Pais 21 1.
was faid, that if a deed exprefs a confide-

yet this

is

i

'

:

\

1

j

I

money upon

IVill.

3.

Dillon v. Crawley.

was produced, but no declaring the ufes ; but
a deed was offered in evidence which did recite a deed of
limitation of the ufes ; and the queltion was, whether
that was evidence? And the court faid, that the tare recital of a deed was not evidence, but that if it could be
proved that fuch a deed had been, and loft, it would do,
if it were recited in another ; and it not being proved,
that ever there was a deed leading the ufes of the fine,
the counfel on one fide oppofed the faid deed of recitals
being at all read ; but the court faid, we cannot hinder
the reading of a deed under fea', but what ufe is to be
made of it is another thing. 6 Mod. 45. Mich. 2 Ann.
B. R. Ford V. Lord Grey.
The recital of a leafe in a deed of releafc is good evidence of fuch leafe againft the releafor, and tliofe that
claim ; but not as to others, without proving there was
fuch a deed, and that it was loft or deftioved.
A. gave a bond to B. for payment of 2coo/. within a
year after his death (he having fcduced her and had a child
by her); afterwards A. by deed-poll reciting that he had
given a bond (as above), agreed the 2000/. (hotild be

an annuity for the ufe of B. and the child for
A. died ; B. fued the adminiftrator on the
bond, but there being only one witnefs to it, and (tho'
in

their lives.

hand-writing was proved, yet) he fwearing that he
bond fealed and del vered, B. was nonfuited, and brought her bill to be paid out of the affets,
Lord Chan. King held, that the recital in the deed, that
A. had given fuch a bond, was fufficient evidence of there
having been fuch ; that it is a confeflion by the obligor
himfelf, and ftronger than a verbal confeflion, be'ng under
his hand and feal, and decreed accordingly.
2 IFms's Rep,
432. Hill. 1727. Annandale (Marchionefs) v. Harris, h?
his

did not fee the

e contra.

When

court, and a

the party makes a title by record, he
under the Great feal, unlefs in the fame
day is given to bring it in.
PI. C. 411. a.

Alich. 13

14 EUz.

Record.

muft (hew

it

is"

in cafe of Netiys v. Larke.

man

cannot make himfelf a title in any
cafe by record, without (hewing it under the Great (eal.
PL C. 41 1, a. Mich. 13
14 Eliz. in cafe of Ne-Mys
In pleading, a

y

V.

Larke.

A

deed of ufes was

was given,
in

that

evidence

in

loft,

Lord

Clayt.

it,

evidence

the Excheq'jer upon

an alienation there
being holden in capitc, and the re-

cord thereof was (hewed
dence.

and to fupply

the loft deed had formerly bten (hewed

queftloned, the land

85.

pi.

;

and

131.

was allowed for evilb Car. hefot e Fo/Icr J<

this

ffatton's cafe.

If a record be given in evidence the jury

paid.

the purchafe made by the deed,
ni proof upon a trial that the monies expreffcd
Sty.
were paid, but it muft be proved by witneffes.
462. Mich. 1655. B. R. Thurle v. Madifon,
Recital in a patent of a former patent is no evidence
2 Lev. 108. Trin.
without prod.cing the firft patent.
26 Car. 2. B. R. refolved in cafe of Cragg v. Nsrfelk.

ration of

1

j

3

1

fine

hid out

9

be had ex natura rei, becaufe ciicumand doubtful ; and it is upon this rea-

fon that a copy of a record is got^d, becaufe one cannot
have the record itfelf, but a copy of a copy will not do.
Holt Ch. J. faid, Can there be better evidence ot a deed
than to own it, and recite it under his hand and feal;
per totam cnriam judgment affirmed.
12 Mod. 500.

cedent, and that the temporal courts muft give credit to it
until it is reverfed, it being a matter of mere fpiritual

conufance

betie^

not fub pede ftgilli,
matter of inducement to prove

though

it

evidence,
Sty. 22.

is

if
it

may

find

it,

they have other good
but if it be given in
;

muft be fub pede figHU ; per RolU Ch. J,
Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. in ofe of fFhile v.
it

Pynder.
Indebitatus ojfumpfit for 5
pi

/.

received to the ufe of the

intiff fjr fees of his office of clerk of the peace for

fordjhire

;

upon non

aJTHV,pfu pleaded,

it

was

Ox-

mfilted, that

the

.

V

E

the plaintiiF had forfeited the office by not talcing the oaths
within the time appointed by law, and to prove it, the

record of

was given
Mich. 12

feffioiis

284.

Salk.

I

and held good.
B. R. Thurnjlon v.

in evidence,
ff^.

3.

Stafford.

No

crime

particular

(hall

be proved againft a witnef;!,

except the record of his convidtiun be produced.
35- P^- 2.
Recovery.

Upon

a

L. E.

In other courts than thofe of Wejiminjler
in Hereford/hire for lands in the

trial

county of

Brecknock, a recovery had in the grand feffions of JVales

was produced in evidence under the feal of that court;
and it was obje£led, that the courts at IVeJIminJier could
not take notice of it ; but adjudged, that ftnce the grand
fedions is appointed by adl of parliament, vi%. by the
ftatute of

24

//.

cap. 26.

8.

ought to take notice

of

it.

the courts of IVeJlm'mJier
2 Bid. 145. Hill. 1658. in

Scacc. Olive v. Gxuynn.

A

Regijler-book.

births, i^c.

B.R.

2 Sid, J

I.

in Dudley's cafe.

Difcharge (hereof.

Rent.

all former arrearages ; but per cur' : This
only evidence of payment of all, but it is no difcharge
of the former arrear, unlefs it be under hand and feal,
2 Keb. 346. pi. 25. Pafch.
and then but by eftoppel.
20 Car. 2. B. R. Coomes v. Denne.

in difcharge of
is

Bill in

Chancery by

truftees

fubjeft an eftate to a rent of 3/.

13^.

of a charity, to
j d.

againft the

owners of the land, one whereof was lately purchafor, but
had referved money in his hands on account of this rent,
though not certain out of what lands it was ifluing. Several court-rolls were read where this rent was mentioned,
but not faid out of what lands; others mentioned land in
fuch a place They read alfo papers, (copies of rentals
given to bailiffs to colleft by) and read evidence, that
thefe bailiffs charged themfelves with the fums there menDecree for plaintiff againft all defendants ;
tioned.
they joining in defence, and it not appearing out of
:

what particular
remedy at law.

the

lands

Pafch.

rent

11 Geo.

was

ifTuing,

in Cane'.

no

fo

Fin.

Ev.

132.

Ancient

rent-rolls

lead as evidence

;

proved by a receiver, denied to be
April i-ji-j.

but the decree rcverfed.

JUSS. Tab. E. Anglefey v. Ram.
A rental was but weak evidence, unlefs payment alfo
proved, and not fuiBcient de fe ; coram "Bj^xon Cummins,
»t Taunton zSizes, Hill. Fac. 1727-8.
The judges (hall apprehend words
Reputation common.
as they are intended in places, where the land demanded
Palm. 102. Pafch. 17 Jac. B.R.
Ufage may expound ancient charters where the words
are obfolete and obfcure, and may bear feveral fenfes, but
The repucontra where the charter is of modern date.
tation and declaration of people, may be given in evidence to explain old words in a conveyance, in the defcription of an eftate or lands; coram Baron Price, at
lies.

LaunceJIon.

No

witnefs (hould be afked how the defendant ftands
; but if the defendant give evidence of a general

afFeScd

leputation,

it

may beanfwered by

particular inftances

on

the other fide for the King.

Comb. 337. Trin. 7 PF. 3.
B. R. The King v. Hains, alderman ofWorcefltr.
The copy ot a private aft of parliament may be given
in evidence, and

that fuch a

common

if

one was

reputation

upon

collateral iffue

it

is

to be proved

juftice of the peace or baronet, iJc.
is

fufficient proof

without (hewing
Z. E.

the commiiTion, or letters patent of the creation.
89. cites T. per Pais 226.

It was ruled by Treby Ch. J, of C. B.
Rule of court.
at Guildhall, Pafch. 10 IF. 3. that if at the trial at niji
prius a rule of the court of C. B. or B. R. be produced

under the hand of the proper officer, there is no need to
prove it to be a true copy, becaufe it is an original. Ld.

Raym. Rep. 745.

Vot.

I.

N"

Selhy v. Harris.

66.

Seals of courts.
A recovery under the feal of Brecknock
evidence} per IFttherington Ch. Baron,
z Sid. 146.
Hill. 1658.
The feal of Cheficr may be given in evidence ; per lFi~
therington Ch. B.
2 Sid. 146- •W//. 1658.
The courts at Weftminjler ought to take notice of the
feal of the grand feffions in Wales, their authority being
by aft of parliament, and the profits of thofe feals are
is

appointed to be paid into the court of Exchequer ; per
mtherington Ch. B.
2 Sid. 146. Hill. 1658.
Moreton ferjeant faid, that he never faw the feal of any

court denied in evidence.
Keb. 21. pi. 62. Pafch. 13
Car. 2. B. R. in the cafe of Trowell v. Cajile.
Sentence.
In the Exchequer, as to goods forfeited.

Upon

a feizure of goods, as brandy, ^c. if the property
once determined in the Exchequer upon an information, £«ff. and the defendant acquitted, the title (hall not

is

drawn over again in another aftion. So if
goods are condemned, the party is bound by this, and
(hall not have liberty afterwards to conteft this in a collateral aftion

In debt for rent, on re-

ference to the fecondary to fee if all were paid, he reported that a receipt of the laft half-yeai's rent was(bewn

Rentals.

1

afterwards be

regifter-book for entry of marriages,

evidence; per Glynn Ch. J.

is

Pafch. 1658.

V

E

I

coram Baron Price, at Bodmyn, Trin. Fac.

;

1716.

manual of the King, In cafe between A. and C.
Chancery, the King by letters under his fignet manual
certified the manner and fubftance of the agreement between them ; and it was allowed as proof be\ ond exception.
Hob. 213. pi. 271. 9 fac. Abignye v. Clifton.
Similitude of hands.
In debt upon a fingle bill for the
payment of 200/. on demand, upon non ejl faSlum pleaded,
one witnefs gave full evidence of the fealing and delivery.
Signet

in

On

the other fide

was produced

a perfon of the fame
the other fubfcribing witnefs
acknowledged thjt the hand was very like his, but

name and furname with

who

it was not his hand, and that he never knew either
of the parties, nor the other witnefs, neither could the
other witnefs fay that he was the man ; and both their

that

reputations being good. Holt Ch. J. ordered both to write
their names, which they did, and left it to the jury,
who found for the plaintiff. 6 Mod. 167. Pafch.

\Am

B. R. Ofhourn

V. Hofier.

Things done or fworn at another

debt for

tithes, the cafe

In an aftion of

trial.

was, Thefe

tithes

were

in leafe to

remainder to the plaintiff for life ; and at a
trial for thefe tithes had by F. the firft tenant for life in
poffeflion, feveral witneffes were examined, which are
dead ; and it was now moved that the depofitions taken
F. for

life,

might be read as evidence for the now tenant for life in remainder; but it was denied, becaufe he
in remainder was neither party or privy to tl e firft fuit.
2 Roll. Rep. 211. Mich. 18 Jac, B.R. Shotbolt \.

in that caufe

Frances.

The

evidence given upon an indiftment cannot be ofby either party as evidence upon an appeal of murder brought for the fame offence, but the witneffes on
the indiftment muft appear themfelves to give their teftimony. Neither can the evidence on an indiftment of
trefpafs be given in evidence in an aftion of trefpafs, although the witneffes (hould be dead.
Sid. 325. Pafch,
19 Car. 2. B. R. Sampfon v. Tithill.
Information againft Buckworth for perjury ; upon Not
fered

guilty pleaded, a witnefs

was produced

to prove the per-

(who is fince dead) fwore at the trial in
which the perjury was fuppofed to be committed and
this was allowed by the opinion of two judges againft one.
Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Raym. 170. Buckworth's cafe.

jury, what one

;

One legatee (hall have benefit of depofitions taken by
another legatee to prove affeis,
i Fern. 413. */. OQO.
Mich. 1688. Coke V. Fountain.
In cafe, the plaintiffs prefcribed to have a farthing for
every quarter of malt brought by any of the WeftCountry barges to London. On the general iffue a trial

was

at bar,

where the

plaintiff offered in evidence four

feveral verdifts at nift prius

againft four

Weft Country

and the court admitted them to be given in
evidence, though the defendant was neither party or
malfters

;

privy to thofe records ; for it is as reafonahle that a recovery againft a ftranger (hould be given in evidence, as
that payment of the duty (hould be proved by other

9

N

ftrangers.

V

E

The

which was never yet doubted. Carth. 18 1.
Mar. in B. R. The city of Loudon v.
Ifill-

ftrangers,

^

HilCl ^ 3

V

E

I

CUrke.

,

.

,

law of an

like

I

ufur.'oiis

contfaa.

No

record of conviaion

evidence, but fuCh vVhereof the benefit

upon the reafon above, unlefs the defendant
the flrft adion.
can {hew any covin or coUufion between

for the plaintiiT's

in

oth'er tenants

^uod

Ibid.

not a.

r

,

made

ufe of

dence

ill

c

witneffes

being incumbrances and damnifications,
witnefies being dead,
fhould be made ufe of in this caufe,
parties from whom
other
between
were
fuit
though that
not; and the cafe between Trinity-Hall and

fame matters,

thefe^claim
Charlton and Vaughan.
Doiiors Commons cited, and between
in Curia Cant.
1692.
Pafch.
pi.
258.
184.
Freem. Rep.
Tervit V. Grejham.
n
„
Ejeament to prove a pedigree ; it was allowed to Ihew
another trial for part of the
that the defendant had, at
releafe, which had a
eftate, produced a deed of
.

Objeaed that it was
it to prove the pedigree.
plaintifF was not a party ;
now
the
becaufe
evidence,
no
non nocet, and it is not mutual.
et res inter alios a^a
to perpetuate the teftimony of wittaken
And depofitions
die, are no evidence but on(hould
witnefs
the
if
neffes,
For
fuit ; fed non allocatur.
the
to
ly between the parties
in evidence of the
deed
this
give
may
here the defendant
the plaintift fhould have advanwill, and it is reafonable
becaufe the defendant hath the
tage' to prove it viva voce,
d.fprove the witnefs if he
may
and
cuftody,
deed in his
M. in B.
Mich, i fV.
80.
Carth.
falfly.
79,
fwore
claufe in

alias Speke.
_

former trial, and
that
he gave in evimatter
<rave evidence, and died ; the
given
in evidence at
be
may
trial,
dence at the fcrmer
it at the
him
fwear
heard
who
perfon
any
by
another trial
Raym.
Lord
bar.
at
trial
former trial. Refolved at a
Crouch.
Pyke
v.
in
B.
R.
IF.
8
3.
Rep 730. Mich.
evidence
refolved Mich. 8 IF. 3. in B. R. upon

man was iworn

a witnefs at a

was

It

in a trial at bar,
1. That legatee

becaufe the legacy

•,,

cannot be
is

a witnefs to prove the will,

to

devifed

him, unlefs he has

re-

fuch releafe he will be a good
leafed the legacy. But after
it the counfel of the other
will
the
;
witnefs to prove
and to be
have permitted fuch legatee to be fworn,
fide

without having

as a witnefs to prove the will,

examined

cannot afterwards except
taken exception againft him, they
th^t he was a legatee.
reafon
the
for
evidence
his
againft
written by the diiecwill
be
a
2. It" the duplicate of
him to a ftranger to
by
fent
and
teftator,
tion* of the
letter to the
fafely, and the ftranger (ends back a

keep

which he makes mention that he has received

in

the faid will

after the death of the ftranger

;

fuch letter

fuch
be read as circumftantial evidence, to prove that
the
teftator
to
the
by
fent
was
duplicate of the will

may

,

man, produced

1. If a

ejeament,

-tr

as a witnefs for the plaintiff

confeffea that there

was fuch a

will

made

m

as the

fendant makes title to the lands in queftion ; yet that is
not fufficient proof that there was fuch a will, but the
or other legal proof
will itfelf ought to be produced,
of

it.

remainder be limited in a deed,
and one of the remainder-men obtains a verdia for him
in an adlion brought againft him for the fame land, that
4. .If feveral eftates in

verdia may

be given in evidence for

the

fubfequent re-

mainder-man, in an aaion brought againft him for
Ibme land, though he does not claim any eftate under
all claim under
firft remainder- man, becaufe they
fame deed. Ld. Raym. Rep. 730. i Mich. 8 IV. 3.
a

trial at bar,

Conviaion

Pyke

v.

fuit

the
the
the

on

Crouch.
^

at

of the

King

for battery,

&c. can-

not be given in evidence in an adion of trefpafs for the
12 Alod. 339. Mich. 11
fame battery, nor vice verfa.

W,

3. in cafe of

King

v.

Warden of

the Fleet,

in evi-

bo. cites State Tr.

2

vol.

354, 380, 385.
we do not ufe to admit ot what others have fworn at another trial, unlefs the
party be dead that fwoie it, yet the prifoner is fomething
indulged fo far as to be admitted to prove it.
L. E.
pi.

By

f

Though

(ffries.

in ftrianefs

9. cites Oates, 2 vol. State Tr. 40.
evidence ought to be given of what an accomplice has faid, efpecially if not in the fame indiamenc^

278.

pi.

No

L.

E. 32. pi. 61. cites State Tr. 2 vol. 436.
Yet a prifoner may bring evidence to prove

the wit-

gave a different teftimony before a juftice of peace,
or at another trial ; but the court will not command the
depofitions taken before the juftice to be produced for
him to make ufe of. L. E. 32. pi. 62. cites 2 vol.
nefs

State Tr. 578.

Anfwer

in

Chancery by

a

mother cannot be given in
title un-

evidence againft the children, not deriving any

der her to the lands in queftion, and the intent of reading
it

being to fhew that the mother's marriage was not

was not allowed by the judge
read, which the Lord Chancellor thought hard
Mod. 180. Trtn. 9 Geo. Hdliardv. Pkaley.
their births,

after

till

to

be

of.

8

In trefpafs, the defendant produced a deed under the

hand and

plaintift's

feal,

whereto were witneffes names,

but becaufe they did not prove the witneffes dead, nor

were gone

that they

not permitted at

was

to fea,

firft

though they alleged

to be given in
it

was

Where

a

tween the fame
trial dies

V.

new

it,

it

was

evidence, but after-

read at a former trial,

Freem. Rep. 84.
Crawley.

fuffered to be read.,

1673. Phillips

defendant's counfel pretends, and under which the de-

made

it

So if the record had been
advantage, and that they could not give

wards upon proof, that

ft;ranger.

faid

32.

it

teftator,

into court, and give

it

did for him.

refolved, that a conviaion of the war;
den upon the prifoner's evidence of an efcape, would be
no evidence againft the warden in debt on the bond to be
brought by the warden againft the prifoner, fo as to fet
it afide as a bond for eafe and favour, nor
in aaion of
falfe imprifonmcnt by the prifoner for retaking him, becaufe it would nnt be between the fame parties. 12 Mod.
339. Mich. II W. -j. King v. Warden of the Fleet.
Evidence given at a former trial, and between other
parties, tffc. is not evidence in another trial, &c.
L, E.

^

If a

it

tarily to efcape

fame

v. Petty,

bring

it,

cafe

it in evidence, the defendaht (bould not give it in evidence for that very reafon ; and this was refolved at another trial at bar before this term, between Shenvin and
Sir Walter Clarges, where a verdia between the Earls of
Bath and Mountaguc, upon the very fame point and title
now in queftion, vit.. the legitimacy of Chri/hfber Duke
oi Albemarle, was denied for evidence.
Ibid.
12 Mod.
339. Mich. 1 1 W. 3. King v. Warden of the Fleet.
In an inquifition againft the warden of the Fleet for
mifdemeanors, whereby he was to forfeit his office, a prifoner, who had given bond to be a true prifoner, was
produced to prove, that the warden fuffered him volun-

depofitions ot
Ordered, upon a long debate, that the
about the
fince
years
thirty
caufe
a
in
taken

R. Ecclejhn

M'nh

or verdia can be given in
may be mutual,
vi%. where the defendant as well as plaintiff might have-

.

And per Holt Ch. J. If a lord of a manor claims fuit
cuftom, i^c. and in an
of his tenements ad mdendinutn by
that recovery may
tenant,
one
aaion,- recovery is sgainft
evidence in a like adion to be brought againft
beaiven

Ibid.

II /F. 3.

pi.

it

103. Pafch.

direded upon the fame iffue beand a witnefs examined at a former

trial is

parties,

before the fecond trial,

depofitions

made by him

Chancery whence the iflue was direaed, and alfo
what he fwore at the former trial, may be given in evi2 Wms's Rep. 563. Hill. 1729. Coker v. Faredence.
in

tvell.

On a feigned iffue from the Exchequer, to try a cuftom
about grinding at Bovey Mills in Devon by all the inhabitants ot the parifh, former decrees were admitted to be read
in evidence, and faid, that former verdias about cuftoms
had been admitted as evidence, although not conclufive
Fin. Ev. 136.
evidence; at Exon afTife, Lent 1731.
In aaion upon the cafe for
Torn papers, books, i^c.
taking the profits of the under clerk of the Treafury, a
note obtained by the Lord Finch, mafter of the office
formerly, of the officers fubfcription that they were but
fervants ('which by Allen the plaintiff, is no more than
fome

-

V

E
fame
which

fubfcriptions

parifliioners

will not bind others;

refufed to let

it

pay

to

kind)

in

tithes

which the court agreed, and

be given in evidence, efpecially part being

I Keb. 258.
cut off.
TFhitchnrch v. Pngett.

pi.

36. Pafch.

14 Car.

B. R.

2.

To prove talcing the oath, bfc. in the a6t of uniformity, a certificate was produced that had only a fmall bit
wax upon

it. Per Tv/ifden : If it were fealed, ihough
were broken cfF, yet it may be read as we read
recoveries after the feal broken off; and faid he had feen

of

the

feal

in evidence after the feal broke oft,
Alich. 21
and deeds.
l Mod. 11. pi. 34.
2. B. R. Clerk v. Heath.
Transfer bonis cf a company. Transfer books of a com-

adminiftration given

and
Car.

(o wills

pany were allowed as evidence.
Ann. B. R. Gery V. Hopkins.
Verdiif.
piaintifi

A

7

Mod.

claiming.

1

Contra

if

in

either

evidence

neither claim

under it. L. E. 95. pi. 22. cites Duke v. Ventres, Mich.
Try. per Pais 206.
1656. B. R.
Finding by fpecial verdift, or admiHion by former
pleading, is good evidence, unlefs the contrary appear ;
Keb, 720. pi. 50. Pafch. 16 Car. 2.
agreed per curiam.
B. R. Lee V. Boothby.
In an ejeflment brought by a reverfioner, or in debt
upon ftatute of Ed. 6. by a proprietor of tithes, they
may give in evidence a verdi£t for a former lelTee, becaufe the parties to this adlion could not have been parties to the former fuit, in that the then prefent lellee
20 Car.
Hard. 472. Hill. 19
could be only party.
2. Rufworth v. Pembroke.
Verdi£l on a former trial ouaht not to be read as eviPer Saunders
dence on a new trial in the fame caufe.
Ch. J. 2 Show. 255. pi. 262. Hill. 34 is 35 Car. 2.
B. R. Rogers and t/V v. Goddard.
Upon a trial at bar in ejedment it was refolved per

water-mill upon his own freehold ; and likewife it was
found, how that the defendant was feifed of an ancient
dam upon the fame ftream above the plaintiff's mill, and
how that the defendant had pulled down the faid dam,
and thereby diverted the ftream from the plaintiff's mill,

whereupon the

recovers againft one, he fhall not give that verdift in

evidence againft the reft; becaufe the party, againft
the verdidt was had, might be relieved againft
reous, but the

reft

it

whom

if

erro-

cannot, though they claim under the

fame title, and all make the fame defence.
3 Mod. 141.
Mich. 3 'Jac. 2. B. R. in cafe of Lock v. Norborne.
So if two tenants will defend a title in ejedtment, and
a verdift fhould be had againft one of them, it ftiall not
be read againft the other, unlefs by rule of court.

Ibid.

commences

plaintiff

this adtion.

Pollex-

fen argued for the plaintiff, and cited Palmer 29. a. and
1 Cr. 575. and took that to be a clear cafe; that the
ftieam being the plaintiff's, the defendant could not divert it, and fo held the court, that an adtion had lain for
diverting a ftream, though no mill had been eredted
;
and thjt therefore it need not be (hewn to be an ancient
it muft where he prefcribes to have a waterwhere the water is not his own ; as the court
was the meaning of Lutterell's cafe, 4 Rep. 80. for

as

courfe,
faid

there prefcribing to the water-courfe he ought to (hew
that they were ancient mills, but here he need not
fo
:

the court feemed wholly

ftream

Hear

own,

is his

for

To

books.

the plaintiff,

for

here the

no prefcrjption. Skin.
B. R. Palmes v. Heble-

fo there needs

Mich. 34 Car.

65. pi. 10.
thwait.

2.

prove the cuftom of a

to copyholders about cutting

cafe of ii^Ed. 3. tit.
ed for good evidence.

manor

relating

down

of trees, the bookBar. Fitz. was given in and avow-

Jac. C. B. in the cafe

Godbolt 235. pi. 326. Mich, ir
of the BiJIiop of Chichejier v.

Strodwick.

^

curiam, that if a plaintiff hath a title to feveral lands,
and brings an ejedlment againft feveral defendants, and

I

In action on the cafe, a fpecial verdidt was found that
the plaintiff was feifed of a ftream running th.rough his
land ; and that about fixty years fmcc he had eredted a

mill,

whom

or defendant claims, m.iy be given
fo

Hill.

il().

verdift againft one, under

againft the party

V

E

I

A

year book

court.

The

I

BurgeJ)'es

5.

is evidence to prove the courfe of the
281. Mich. 7 //-; 3. B. R. Stainer v.
of Droitwich.

Salk.

Of parol,

prefumptive,

and hearfay

evidence.

It feems
to have been agreed as
a general rule,
even before the ftatute of frauds and perjuries, that no
parol evidence could be admitted to controul what ap-

peared on the face of a deed or will, not only from the
danger of perjury, but from a prefumption, that whatfoever the parties at that time had in contemplation,
was all reduced into writing. 5 Co. 68. a. b. 8 Co.
Kelw. 49.
155. a.

But this rule has received a relaxation, efpecially in
the courts of equity, where a diftindtion has been taken
between evidence, that may be offered to a jury, and to
inform the confcience of the court, viz. that in the firft
no fuch evidence fhould be admitted; becaufe the
jury might be inveigled thereby ; but that in the fecond
cafe

an ancefior has a verdi£t, the heir may give it
becaufe he is privy to it; for he who produces a verdift muft be either party or privy to it, and
it never (hall be received againft different perfons, if it
does not appear that they are united in intereft; therefore a verdict againft A. fhall never be read againft B.
for it may happen that the one did not make a good defence, which the other may do.
3 Mod. 142. Mich, 3
y«f. 2. B. R- in cafe of Lock v. Norborne.

But

if

in evidence,

could do no hurt, becaufe the court were judees of
the whole matter, and could not diftinguifh what weight
It

and

ftrefs

ought to be

laid

on fuch evidence,

2 Vern. 98,

337' 625.
Alfo to afcertain a

fadt, parol evidence hath been admitted to explain the intent of the teftator ; as where

the teftator had

two

fons both

named John, and he de-

vifed lands to his fon

be given in evidence in a
and court faid, they
;

John ; here parol evidence was admitted, to (hew which of his fons he meant ; and it being proved, that one of his fons of that name had been

grant a new trial where a verdift might become evidence
12 Mod. 319. Mich. i\ W. 3.
a criminal caufe.
Richard/on v. IVilliams.
If defendant fued upon a forged bond, brings cafe for

abfent feveral years beyond fea, and that the teftator apprehended that he was dead, the devife was held good,
and that the other (hould take; for without fuch evidence the will muft be void.
2 Fern. 98,
625.

Verdift in a
criminal caufe

civil caufe,
;

may

but not vice verfa

in

fuing him on a forged bond, a verdict therein will be
Per Serjeant Darnell.
6 Mod. 234.
evidence for him.
Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Selby v. Green,
Diverting them.
In trefpafs upon the
IVatercourfes.
cafe in turning part of a courfe of water running from a
fpring in C. by a conduit to his houfe, the evidence
was that A. finding an ancient pipe in his yard, through
which the water was conveyed to the plaintiff's houfe,
put a quill and a cork into the faid main pipe, and fo
drew Water to ferve his houfe, and flopped it as he pleafed, and after his death his wife continued to do the
fame ; and it was held that the action lay ; for every
opening was a new diveifion.
D. 319. h. pi. 17. Mich.

14

^5'

15 £/;z. Moer v. Brown,

337,
A. purchafes lands in the
name of B. that A. may be admitted to prove, that he
paid the purchafe-money, and fo make it a refulting
truft, or truft by implication of law for himfelf.
An entry in the fteward's book, and parol proof by
It

has been

held, that

if

the foreman of a jury

was admitted as good evidence, to
feme covert furrendred her whole eftate, although the furrender upon the roll, and the admilTion
thereon was but of a moiety, 1 Vcm. 366. 2 Vern.
547.
Alfo to ouft an implication, and rebut an equity, pa-

(hew

that a

evidence has been admitted to explain the intention
of the teftator ; and where a man devifes particular legacies to his executors, and makes no difpofuion of the
rol

furplus of his eftate

;

in this cafe, according to the

notions

;

V

E

the executors ftial! be only
but to rebjt this equity
;

lions of the court of equity,
truftees

for

the

next of

liin

V

E

I

3000 /. due by bond

of

ecutors, he

which arifes by implication only, the executors have been
allowed to prove by parol evidence, that the teftator deChan. Ca.
I Fern. 473.
i
figned them the furplus.

infifted,

I

from one of the exbeing fufBcient aflTets to

to the teftator

that there

the legacies,

that

See Abr. Eq. 230, 243.
2 Vern 99, 648, 736.
b.
So where the Earl of Gainjbjiough made his will, and
thereby devifed feveral legacies, and charged his real
eitate with the payment of them and his debts, and devifed his eftate fo charged, to the defendant, his nephew,
and made the plaintiff, his wife, executrix ; and the bill
was brought to have the perfonal eftate difchatged from

3000/. fhould not be
but that
his benefit, by his being
made co-executor and that tho' the furplus of the eftate
was devifed to them both, yet that this debt could not be
taken to be part of that furplus being before extinguiflied;
and by the evidence of the perfon who drew the will, (ully
proved, that this was the teftator's intention, which evidence, it was urged, ought to be admitted, being only to
rebut an equity, and ouft an implication of law arifing

the debts and legacies, fuggeiling that the creditors threatned to come upon and exhauft the perfonal eftate ; and that
it was the intent of the teftator, that (he (hould have the

from the notions of the courts of equity, which revives
the debt in thefe cafes, and gives equal benefit to both the
executors ; but the lords refufed going into this parol evi-

perfonal eftate clear to herfelf, and that the directions for

dence, and decreed that the 3000/. fhould be taken as
part of the furplus of the teftator's perfonal eftate, which

fatisfy

19.

making

the will were fo;

who drew

the will,

was

it

in

faid to

that fuch a debt remained alfets to fatisfy other creditors;
alfo

and

his

all

houfliold

goods,

it

ha^

been refolved to be

afil-ts

to fatisfy legacies^

of the furplus and refidue of the teftator's
eftate being as much a legacy, and as well recoverable ia

Jbr. Eq. 230.

devifed

S.

be an extinguifhment of the debt, becaufe an exeit was never doubted,
but

cutor cannut fue himfelf; yet

admitted where it was to make the party a title; yet
where it was only to rebut an equity, as in this cafe, it

252.

teftator's eftate,

both the executors were equally intiiled unto; for tho'
fome books the teftator's making a debtor executor is

not fo exprcfTed ; and on demurrer, becaufe no fuch
averment could be admitted againft a will in writing, the
demurrer was over-ruled ; and it was held by Rawlinfon
and Hutchins, that tho' fuch an averment could not be

2 F<;rn.
might.
So where J.
woollen, linen,
trunk under the

this

;

but that either by the miftake

or contrivance nf the perfon

all

brought into the furplus of the
the fame was exiinguifhed for

this devife

the fpiritual court as any particular legacy,

as

pewter, and brafs whatfoever, except a
chamber window ; and the queftion was,

fitting,

that

fincc the courts of equity claim

it

was but

now

a con-

current jurifdidlion with the ecclefiaftical courts in matters
of this nature, that there (hould be the fame meafure of

fliould be admitted to explain thefe

whether the parol proof of the perfon who drew the will
words ; and my Lord

juftice in both thefe courts.

Keeper thought it might, notwithftanding the ftatute of
frauds and perjuries ; for it here neither adds to nur alters
the will, but only explains which of the meanings (hall
be taken, as in cafe of a devife to fon John, wljen the
teftator had two of the fame name ; and here the word as

thereof decreed, that the 3000/. (hould not be taken as
part of the furplus of the teftator's perfonal eftate j but

may

be a reftriflion, or

inftances,

it

may not

if

2 Bac. Abr. 31 1. Selwin and
Brown, 21 Afarch 1734, in domo procerum.
NotCj
This caufe was firft heard before the Mafter of the Rolls,
who admitted the parol evidence, and on the ftrength

the following be as particular

reftraln

the

that

word whatfoever, and

in favour of the teftdtor's brothers, that the fuiplus
Qiould be diftrlbuted ; yet upon appeal to the houfe of
peers, that decree was reverfed, not barely as it flood
upon the will, but that parol proof ought to be received

clarations, that

his

with the will

courts of equity as well as the
alfo that little regard

ought

in

Common
many

law courts

;

as

cafes to be had to

the exprefTions of the teftator, either before or after the
making his will, becaufe pofTibly thefe expreffions might

be ufed by him, on purpofe to controul or difguife what
he was doing, or to keep the family quiet, or for other

motives and inducements, which cannot after his
See 2 Fern. 98, 337, 625. and
Salk. 234.
Where in the cafe of Cole and Rawlinfon,

fecret

I

be found out.

down

by Lord Chief Juftice Holt, that the temuft be colledted from the words of the
will, and not from his circumftances, or any matters
dehors, and that to ravel into the affairs of the teftator,
would render property precarious, and introduce uncertainty and confufion in the law itfelf.
Hence in a cafe in the houfe of lords, where the tefiator devifed feveral legacies, and atnongft the reft gave
it is laid

flator's

intent

confiderable legacies to his

two executors,

he deviled the furplus of his eftate

;

to

whom

alfo

and there being a debt

fufHcient to controul

on the

face of the

will.

moves

a little.

Prafurnplio

all.

exetutor, tliough a ftianger, (hould

of frauds and perjuries, which was made to prevent perjury, contrariety of evidence and uncertainty, binds the

death

!

the teflator's frequent de-

Jbr. Eq.
have the furplus, it was decreed accordingly.
Litt/ebury and Buckley.
But notwithftanding thefe cafes, the courts have been
very unwilling to admit of parol evidence in relation to
any thing that appears on the face of a will ; and it's
certain that too much caution cannot well be ufed in this
particular, efpecially when it is confidered that by the flat.

of the obligee, and

be cancelled; but this

to

what appeared
2 Bac. Abr. 311.
As to prefumptive proof ; Lord Cote diftinguifhes
prefumptive proof, by which he fays juries are often induced, into, I. Violent prefumption, which amounts to
plena probalio ; as if one be ftabbed in an houfe, and a
man is feen running out of it with a knife bloody, and
2. Prtefumptlo probabiUs, which
none elfe in the huufe.
ftances of this cafe,

court,

full as to

for the benefit

mitted the parol proof to be read, as not thinking the
teftimony of a fiiigle witnefs, according to the circum-

;

and the ptouf being

was extinguifhed

decree was reverfed by the Lord Chancellor, tho' he ad-

he thought the words imported to carry all the houfhold
goods
and of that opinion was the Mafter of the Rolls;
Abr. Eq. 231.
and the proof was read accordingly.
2 Fern. 517.
So where one not of kin, but a ftianger, was made
executor, and bad confiderable legacies given him, although it was decreed by Sir Peter King, in the mayor's

in favour of the executor's title, confiftent

it

accordingly ordered the bond

3.

levis,

which moves not at

if all

the witneffes to the

Co. Lit. 6.

Alfo

in cafe

of a feoffment,

deed are dead, then a continual and quiet poffc/fion for
any length of time will make a ftrong prefumption, which
ftands for proof; and here the rule

is,

that

ex diuturni-

omnia prafumuntur folemniter ejfe alia alfo
the deed may receive credit by comparing the feals, the
hand-writing, and other circumftances, all which muft

tate temporis
I

;

I

I

be

left

to the jury.

Co. Lit. 6.

Perfons once in being
:

the contrary

is

(hall

not proved,

be intended

ftill

1 Roll. Rep. 461.

living,

But

if

now

by ftat. 19 Car. 2. c. 6. it is enatSed, " That if any
perfon or perfons, for whofe life or lives eftates have been,
or (ball be granted, (hall remain beyond the feas, or eUe-

where abfent thcmfelves

in

realm, by the fpace of

this

feven years toiiether, and no fufKcient and evident proof
made of the life or lives of fuch perfon or perfons refpec-

any aflion commenced for the recovery of fuch
tenements by the leflTors or reverfioners, in every fuch
cafe the perfon or perfons, upon whofe life or lives
fuch eftate depended, (hall be accounted as naturally
dead ; and in every a£lion brought for the recovery of
the faid tenements, by the leffors or reverfioners, their
tively, in

heirs or afligns, the judges, before

be brought, (hall

dire<Sl

whom

fuch adtion (hall

the jury to give their verdift, as

if the perfon fo remaining beyond tlie feas, or otherwife
abfenting himfelf, were dead."
By the ftat. 21 Jac. i. cap. 27. it is ena£ted, " That
if any woman be delivered of an iffue, which being boro

alive (hould,

by the laws of

this

realm, be a baftard, and

endeavour

X A

E

fnJeavour privately, either by drowning or fecret burying,
or any other wav, either by herfelf, or the procuring of
others To to concral the death tliereof, as that

come

may

it

not

Black-Book

Exchequer, part \. cap. nh. Tnlulas.,
cenfum Rogitim cvlllgit ioluli(m e-'attorium
vocai -j^hut genera Iv ^licunque puhliun pecunlm, trihuta,
the

in

quihtis vicecomes

& tesf/co dehitas ixigit, prcprie nomitiatur exaflor

were born alive or not, but
be concealed
in every fuch tafe, the mother fo offending
fhall fijffer death, as in cafe of murder, unlcfs (lie can
prove by one witnefs at leaft, that fuch child was born

veSiigalia

dcd."

cap. 10. JeSi. 2.

wlieiher

light,

to

it

;

Conceal the death thereof]

If the

woman

appear to have

endeavoured to conceal the death of fuch child, ihere is
no need of anv proof, that it wis born alive, or th,tt there

am

were

of hurt,

figiis

fo'

(hall

it

be taken undeniably,

that the child was born aiive, and murdered.

Kelyng. 32.

But where a woman hy in a chamber by le (elf, and
went to bed without pain, and waked in the night, and
knocke.i for help, but could get nooe, and was delivered
of

and put

trunk, and did not difcover it
night following, (he was adjudged not to he within

a child,
tlif

till

the

Ne

in a

it

becaufe (he

Itatute,

woman

knocked

help.

for

Kelyn. 32.

who havin: conwith cliild bc'orehand, is afterward- furprlzed
and delivered, no body being wi'h her; and therefore in
thefe cafes it muft appear by figns t f hurt, or fome other
way, that the chi d was born alive. Kelyn. 32. 2 Hawk.
ther

a

is

witliin tne ftarute,

ftlfed herfelf

P. C.

4:!8.

feems in regard to evidence to be an unconteft;ibie
rule, that the pa'ty, who is to prove any faft, muff do
it by t' e bigheff evidence the nature of the thing is caIt

pable

of.

Show. Rep. 397.

1

As where
was an

tilius

whether the abbey

the queftion was,

inferior abbey or not,

De

fen-

Dugdale's Monnjticon

.Angiuanum being produced for cvi.lence was refufed, brcaufe
the original records might be had in the augmentationI Snlk. 28 r.
So if a witnefs be to teftify what another fwore on a
former trial, the record of fuch trial muft be produced,
2 Show Rep.
or his evidence is not to be admitted, iSc.

office.
•

163.

As

hearfay evidence,

to

feems agreed,

it

that

what

another has been heard to fay, is no evidence, becaufe the
partv was not on oath ; -alfo, becaufe the party, who is
not an opportunity of crofs-exa-

thereby, had

affcfled

may be made
of inducement or illuflration of what is
Skin. 402.
properly evidence.
I Mod.
383.
mining

but fuch fpeeches or difcourfes

;

way

ufe of by

Alfo what

may

time,

a witnefs hath

been heard to fay

be given in evidence,

at

another

in order either to inva-

confirm the teftimony he gives

lidate or

2

court.

in

Hawk. P.

C. 431.
a perfon accufed of a crime hath been heard
to fay at another time, may be given in evidence at his
2 Hawk. P. C. 431.
trial, for him or againft him.

So wha'

Chat la Regis Johannis Deo

C£lJJ,15;Ul'n,

^

& B.

Beverlaco, quod fint quicti de

de

horninihu!

.

fcutagio, pajftjgio, pefagio, lajlagio, Jiallogio,

tS"

Johanni
theolonio,

de wrec

^

Hill. 14 H. 3. In
li^gan, de ewagio CS" dc lene. &c.
Etwgium is the
Thefauro Reg. Scacc. Ebor. Rot. 15.
fame with aquagirim, from the Fre;,ch eau, aqua, and fia;-

de

paid for the pafTage of water.

nifies a toll

Cowell, edit.

1727.
and

Adulferv

hryce,

;

from the Saxon ewe, amjugium,

The word

fraflio.

Edmund, feSJ.

'

ccurs

in the

Brompton

tho' in the edition of

4.

laws of
it is

King
falfly

From this Saxon ewe, marriage, we derive
wrote ewice.
Cowell, edit.
our prefent Englijh word to woo, a wooer.
,1727-

©lUC,

German word,

a

Is

and

Englijh-Siixons,

Leg.

f(^.

I.

viz.

fisnifies

De

a

hut

W3S ufcd by the
'Tis mentioned in

it

law.

mnlifet/^orilms qui

vita periculum

cundum euva Saxmum incurrere detent.
©jraCiOU, Is a wrona done by an officer, or one

fe-

Cowell. edit

\'J2'j.

©ramtnation, (Examinatio,) A
diiiiizance ot a magilfrate.
By fiat.
b;o,.ght

officer extorts

more than hi«due;

exaSlion

wrefts a fee or reward, where none

is

is,

due.

whce

le

See ©t;^

commit

thereof, befoie they

©.taCtCKe; ISCgiS,

fometimes taken
I.

N".

The

Kind's exfiBors or coUcBoru

for the fliciiff.

66.

Ar.d in this fen fe the

ot

any perfon

felony,

or

fuch rrrfoner,

ih,\\\

be

for

fufpicion

fliall

take jhe

much

thereof as (hall be material to prove the felonv,
put in writing within tv/o days after the examination, and the fame (h.ill certify in fuch ma: ner as they

(ball

ftiould do,

is

bind

a<5t

is*

I

2 Ph.

h;,d

been

& Mar.

hailed,

cap.

i

upon fuch
(See

3.

WdH,)

and hfe faid juffices (hall nave authority to
fTich by recognizance or otihgation, as declare any

mitcd

1

pnfoner

fiich

if

pain as in the

all

;

thing material to prove the felony,

to appear at the next
general gaol delivery where the trial of the ftlony fllall
be, to give evidence a^iainft tie party, and the juft.ces
(hall certifv the faid bonds taken before them, in like

manner

a^ in the fjid former iGt.
CtaOltneriS t« Cljanrcrp, (Examinatores,) Are two
officers woo examine upon oath W!ti tfiCN produced on

either fiJe in London, or near

upon fuch interrogatories
tliat purpnfe ; and
(I'merimes the parties tliem''elves are by particular- order
likewife examined by them. In thecountr\, WitnefTes are
examined by commiffiuners, ufually aitornies n<'t concerned in th.e caufe, on the parties joining in con'nvflion,
Wc Heretofore there was fuch an examiner in the StarChamber ; but the court being aboliflied, the office and
officer isextmcf
Cowell, edit. 1727.
as the parties to

any

it,

do exhibit to

fjit

(Erannual

call, In the old way of delivering the
accounts, ihe fi?-m/e mor-tua vel oh/oletee, i.e. illeviable Hues and defperate debts, were tranfcribed into a

(hei

\f^-3

roll called

the

to

the

flieriff

Exannual roll, which was to be yearly read
upon his account, to fee what might be

See Hale's Sheriff's Accounts, p. 67.
Was anciently ufed for an exchanger
of land, fuch as we now call brokers, that deal upon the

gott' n.

(ErrambtatOJ,

Exchange between merchants.
orat. Leominjl.

de anno 2

damna

quifquc eorum qui

quod excambiator

Ed.

2.

In libro ckartarum prifaid,

it is

fujlinuit aliquo

damna,

refundat

1727.
©rCCptl'on, (Excepiio.)
being uled In the Civil and

i3'c.

Ila quod vnuf-

cafu coniingente,

Cowell, edit.

Is a flop or (lay to

any afllon,

Common

law both alike, and
in both divided into dilatory and peremptory.
See Brailon,
tra,^. 5. per totum,
lib. 5.
and Brition, cap. gi, 92.
In law proceedings, it is a denial of a matter alleged in
bar to an adlion
And in Chancery it is what is alle^^d
:

againft the fufficiency of an anfwer, l-Sc
The counfd
in a caufe are to take all their exceptions to the record at
one time, and before the court hath del vered any opinion
therein,

i

Jbr. 559.

Lill.

treafon, t?V. exception
is

is

Ar.d on an indidment for

to be taken for

mifnaming, 5V.

given in court, of the indidment

good.
Stat. 7 /f' 3. t. 3.
Where by a general
pardon, any particular crime is excepted, if a' perfon be
attainted, (s'c. of that offence, he (hall have no benefit
of the pardon.
6 Rep. (3.
2 Nelf. Ahr. -jbs.
And

(hall be

when

a pardon

party

who

with an exception as to perfons, the
ought to (hew, that he is not any of
the partien excepted,
i Lev. 26,
negative e^iprefTion
may be taken to enure to the fant>e intent as An except
tion ; for an exception in its nature is b«t a de-wal of
is

pleads

it

A

taken to be good by the other party, either in
law or pleading: And Exceptio in not! exeeptis

is

lolnt of

finnat regulom.

I

Lil.

559.

•

'

©jCrcptioil to EUiDClUC, bfc.
At Comtr-on lavi' a
writ Ot error lay for an error in law, apparent in thd
record, or for an error in faft, where either firty died
la'
not tot an ermr in law n-o<
and therefore, where the plainor demandant, tenaitt or cielc.dant, aiieged any tij
ng
te»u<:, which was ccver'/uletf by the jadg^j this couli
ft«
9

'>erore

j-;dginent; vet

a^joearing

coition.

whom

J.iHices before

manllauKhter or

for

fearchin? afier

3^4 Ph. & Mai',

examinaiion of fuch priloncr, and ir.f'rmaion of thofc
that bring him, of tie hO. and circumltances ; and e(s

what
pre-

tending to have authority, in taking a reward or fee for
The difference between
that which the law alicvs not.
exaSiion and extortion is t';is ; extortion is, v»here an

Vol.

Reels

before any evidence

©^jjll^irc

X C

E

tiff

ore

O

m

the record

it
;

X C

E

X C

E

not be afligned for error, not appearing within the rein fdft, but in law ; and fo
2 InJ}. 426.
the party grieved was without remedy.

writing, fo the trial proceeded, and a verdict was given for
the plaintiff; the court being the next term moved for a

And

quod proponat exccpticnem fuam,
and no time is
appointed for the reducing it into writing, and the party
is not grieved till a verdidt is given againft him ;
and the

cord, nor being an error

By the ftatute of Wcjlm. 2. " When one impleaded
before any of the juftices, alleges an exception, praying
they will allow it, and if they will not, if he that althe exception writes the fame, and requires the

ledges

put to their

juftices will

and

one

if

the juftices

fea's,

not another

will

(hall

and

;

made of the juftice, the King
come before him, and the exception

do

fo

fliall

;

upon com-

if,

record

plaint

caufe

to

be not found in

the

roll, and the plaintiff fliew the written exception,
with the feal of the juftices thereto put, the juftice ftiall
be commanded to appear at a certain day, either to confefs or deny his feal, and if he cannot deny his feal, they

the

proceed to judgment according to the exception, as

{hall

ought to be allowed or di fallowed."
In the conftriifiion of this ftatute, the following opinions have been holden,
That the ftatute extends to the plaintiff as well as defendant, alfo to him who ccmes in loco tenentis, as one
it

that prays to be received, or the vouchee

whether

;

and

in all ac-

or perfonal, or mixt.

2 Inji. 4^7It feems agreed, that no bill cf exceptions is to be allowed in treafon or felony, for the words of the ftatute
tions

are,

cum

real,

implaiitatur coram aliquibus jujlutarin^

aliquis

And

of exceptions,

bill

weie allowed,

would

fame memory, that
ferve for a

would be

the jud^e

vail,

done him.

Sid. 84.

i

Henry Vane's

Sir

cafe.

1

i Keb. 324.
S. C.
Lev. 68. S. C.
The ffatute extends not only to all pleas dilatory and

pereinptory, but to prayers to be received, oyer of re
ccrds and deeds, fjV. alfo to challenges of juror?, and
1 Injh
any material evidence cffered and over-ruled.
Dyer 23 r. pi. 3.
Raym. 486.
427.
If in a trial upon a title to a leafe for years, the judges
(though infifted upon) will not diredi the jury that the

probate of a will

conclufive evidence, but will only

is

ttll the jury that it is good evidence; and thereupon the
jury find thtre is no fuCh will ; yet a bill of exceptions
will not lie ; for though the evidence be conclufive, the
jury, if they will, may run the hazard of an attaint.

2 Jones 146. 5. C.
Raym. 404.
If one offers to demur upon evidence, and is overruled, and after judgment a writ of error is brought,

aligned

this canr.ot be

for a

bill

Lord Coke

a proper cafe
fta-

Cro. Car. 341.
the ftatute, nofwith-

^ fi

fac'

ad querimoniam

forte

Dominus Rex recordum coram

Common

tends not only to the

Plea?:,

but to

the hundred, and court-baron

moft likely

fays

for therein,

;

and

to err,

albeit

he,

(he

of judgments

2 InJl. 427.
extend to thefe inferior courts.
If one of the juftices feis his feal to the bill, it is fufficient ; but if they all refufe, it is a contempt in them
all ; for which the party grieved may have a writ grounded upon the ftatute, commanding them to put their
feals, b'f.
2 /«/?. 427.
2 Lev.
Raym. 182. S. P.
237. S. P.
Although no time be appointed by this a£l when the
juftices fhall put their feals, the party muft pray the fame
be

judgment

commanded

;

but

after

if

they deny

judgment

then the putting of their

to

it,

then

put their

feals after

may

they

feals,

and

judgment

fliall

be

2 Infi. 427.
where a corporation-book was offered in evidence

fufEcient.

But

at the afTizes,

to prove a

member

of the corporation not

and refufed, and no bill of exception was
then tendred, nor was the exception then reduced to
in

poffeffion,

4

in a i'.range condition

he for-

;

requires the exception fbould be reduced to writing

when

taken and difallowed, like a fpecial veidifl, or a demurrer to evidence; not that they need be diawn up in

record

is

be reduced

m.ift

.

becaufe

tranf<;dting,

motion was denied.

fo the

;

When

fubftance

the

this bill

who

is

1

is

ad

it,

become a

Salk. 288.

figned, ti.ere gres out

figned

writing

to

it

2.

jcire facias

cogn'.'fcendum fcripium,

and

the fcire facias to the judge, and liis return with the bill
muft be entred on the iflue-roll, and made part of the
record, which is to be removed by writ of
Lutw. 905, 906.

When
not

of exceptions

a bill

thing in arrcft of ji:dg-

ment on

the point on which the

allowed

for his proper redrefs

;

i

allowed, the court will

is

move any

fuffer the party to

See

trior.

is

b:ii

of exceptions

wa?

writ of error, and

by

prefumed, that the court was fatisfied in the point
1 Vent.
the party tendred his bill of exceptions.
2 fones 117.
2 Lev. 237.
366, 367.

it is

when

CE.rrcption
tion

The

anii iinsttng?.

DccD.s

in

a claufe

is

whereby the donor,

tecftbr,

excep-

grantor, or

other perfon contradting, excepts or takes a particular
thing out of a general thing granted or conveyed,
i
IVood's Conv.

The

24 r.
excepted

thing

by the grant, neither

exemp'-cd, and does not pafs

is

parcel ot the thing granted ;
a manor be granted, excepting one acie thereof,
hereby in judgment of law that acre is fevered from the
as

it

is

if

manor,

i

Wood's Conv. 241.

Rules and examples

concerning exceptions in deeds.

other

given in them a writ of error lieth not, but a writ of
falfe judgment in the C. B. yet the cafe being in the
fame or greater mifchief, the purview of this ftatute doth

before

its

;

ex-

eo,
all

the King's Bench, and alfo to the county-couit,

judges are

up-on

de faSto

whofe judgment a writ of error

courts of record, on
lies to

is

of opinion, that

is

ftanding the'e words,
venire

it

remedy which the

of exceptions, and the

tute in that cafe appoints.

jtt/lic'

but

for error,

and en-

down

and rcfufes to fign tie bill ; fo an action muft be brought ; you fhould have inftfted on your
exception at the trial, you waive it if you acquiefce, and
fhall not refort back to your exception alter verdidt
againft you, when perhaps, if you had flood upon your
exception, the party had other evidence, and need not
tl e
ftatute indeed aphave put the caufe on this point
points no time; but the nature and reafoii cf the thing

to the judge

is

great difKculty to

a

that the precedents

gets the exception,

are of counfel with the prifoner, and are to fee that juf-

be at-

was

it

being difallowed, and the ftatute ought to be conftrued
fo as to prevent inconvenience ; befides, the words of
the aft are in the prefent tenfe, and fo is the writ formed on the aft. Holt Ch. J. If this piadtice fliould pre-

but

it

will

trial,

tie other fide

fuppofe the exception to be wr;t;en

tries

the thing

bills

On

would prove

that this pra£tice

faid,

whilft

tice

the law

ttiat

new

ferves the jud^e-for a

judges, and delay of juftice,

form,

fuch

if

for the bill,

of exceptions.

bill

tended with great inconveniency, becaufe of the many
frivolous excej;tions that might be put in by prifoners, to
the delay of juftice ; befides, in criminal cafes the judges

(Jc.

was urged

it

requires

therefore.

muji be of fuch thing as he who makes the
does belong to him.
For if the exception be of fuch a thing as the grantor cannot have,

Rule

//

I.

exception

may have, and

nor docs belong
figns over
trees,

all his

to

him by law,

term

But

it

a lefTee (or 3ears af-

excepting the timber
exception is not good.
Sbep.

earth or clay, this

Touch. 79.

as

in the land,

5 Co. 12.

b.

makes a leafe for years, or leftwenty-one years makes a lea^^e for twenty years ;
or tenant by the curtefy, or in dower, grants over their
if

a leffee for life

fee for

eftate,

excepting the timber

trees,

tfiefe are

good excep-

tions.

And

if a lefTee for life

or years opens a coal mine, and

then affigns over his eftate, excepting the mines, or the
profits

thereof; thefe are void exceptions.

Shcp. Touch.

79-

Rule 2,
It muJl not be the whole thing granted, but a
part thereof only.
An exception that goes to the whole
thing granted or demifed, is a void exception.
Cro.
Eliz. 6. pt. 2.

Alfo
the

if

manor of

hurjl than

244.

pi.

one grants

I.

all

his lands in

Lambhurfi, except

Lamb-

Hodlcy, and he has no other U< ds in

the

faid

manor, the exceo;ion

is

void.

Cro.

Eliz. 6.

A man

}

X C

E
A

man cannot

the eftate

a leafe for

life

grant an eftate, anJ referve a part of
make a feoffment in fee, and referve

to

as,

;

E
So

The

The

chamber,
this

fa!d

is

it

;

meadow and

his

cellars

is

afid

no good ex-

pafture grounds

thing that

And

excepted muji he part of the

is

The
of fame other thing.
exception is alwaj's of a thing granted, and a thing in
and not of a new thing, which was not before
ejfe,
and

thing granted before,

not good, no more than if one grants
acres, excepting one of them. Ibid.

is

a. pi.

^

For

man makes

a

if

leafe, (or

a

the exception of the

exception

11.

years of a mill,

of a thing

profits

the

is

effect of the thing itfelf.

Shep. Touch. 79.
exception that croffes the grant, or is repugnant

An

thing than the thing

If the exception be of another

yet

excepting the profits thereof during the life of the leffor
it is faid, this has been adjudged a good exception.
Sed

not

Dyer 59.

mentioned or granted.

in

one grants a manor or land, excepting
twelve-pence, or excepting the tithes, or excepting one
acre of ground, which is no parcel of the manor, or the
land before granted ; or if one grants the land defcended
to him on the part of his father, excepting the land defcended to him on the part of his mother ; thefe excep-

Hob.j2, 170. Fid. Aioor, c.afe 1236.
The thing excepted muji be certainly defer ibed
and fet down.
As, if a man grants all his lands in
EJfex, faving, befides, or except his lands in Dale; or
all his lands in Dale, excepting one houfe, or one acre
in certain ; or one houfe, excepting one chamber in cer-

tions are void.

tain

granted

Rule

may

as

;

if

Shep. Touch. 78,

79.

The thing excepted mnjl

4.

be of fuch

a thing as

be fevered from the thing granted, ai;d not

rable

Dyer 59.

incidents.

cidents

good

are

manor be
belonging

A

but

;

of infepaExceptions of feveral in-

a.

if

infeparable incidents, as

granted, excepting the court-baron

be granted,

exceptir.g

the

;

coinmon appeiident

if

a

or land
thereto

thefe exceptions are void.

;

grant of a manor,

manor cannot

Shep. Touch. 79.
excepting the courts, is void,

without courts.
Hob. 10 r.
But a man may grant a manor, excepting any of the
demefnes and fervicer, fo as a real manor, not a reputative manor, be left.
Hob. 170.
If a man has but o :;e dole m Dale, and he grants all
his lands in Dulc, excepting that one clofe, this exception is void.
Hib. 170. Moor, cafe 1239.
If a man makes a leafe fur life of a manor to which
an adv..wron belongs, and he excepts the advowfon, if
he grants over the reverfion, the advowfon does not pafs,
bccaufe it is fevered and difmembred from the manor, and
thereby is become an advowfon in grofs.
1 1 Co. 50. a.
But if one has a manor in which he has parks and filhponds,- and he grants the manor for life, except the game
and fifh, and afterwards grants the reverfion of the manor ; by this the 2;ame and fifii Wiil paf?.
1 1 Co. 50. b.
for a

my

If I let

ception

be

re(5fory,

except the glebe, it is a void exmanor, excepting the demefnes,

fo of a leafe of a

:

for a re(ftnrv cannot be

without glebe, nor a manor with-

IVinch 23.
out demefnes.
Rule 5.
// muJl be of a particular thing out of a general, or of an intire thing, and not cf a particular out of a
If the exparticular, or the whole thing itjdf granted.

ception

be

thing

as

;

of

a

particular

one grants

if

thing

lVhitea<.re

out

of a

thereto,

Rule

;

or

acre of

them

thefe e;.ceptions are void.

;

Shtp.

Touch. 79.
For the grant (hall be taken moft ftrongly againft the

Carter 104.
An exception of a thin2 granted by a fpecial name in
the premifies, is void ; but it is good for a thins; granted
in the premifies by general words ; and although it is by
grantor.

fpecial

njme excepted,

yet the exception

is

void.

Moor,

1236.
A. le(s to B. a re£k)ry for years, excepting the manfion-houfe of the re<SJory, faving to B. (the lefTee) a
chamber ; this is an exception out of an exception ;
which is good, and (hail make it pafs by force of the
leafe ; for this exception or favmg makes the thing excepted, as if it never had been let ; fo a faving out of a
faving, makes it as if it had been excepted, and then it
cafe

by

partes
pi.

19.

Rule

and

force of the

firft.

Cro. Elix. 372.

it

fubverts

one grants

And

If

it

is

repugnant to the grant,

a

and takes away the fruit of it
manor or land to another, excepting the
or makes a feoffment of a clofe of mea-

;

or paflure,

referving or excepting the grafs of it;

manor, excepting the fervices

void exceptions.

;

Shep. Touch. 79.

;

thefe

are

exceptions are good.

like

Shep.

a manor, excepting one tenement,
manor) or excepting the fervices of f. S.
(who hlods of the m .nor) or excepting one clofe ; or excepting one acre ; or excepting the advowfon appendant ; or excepting the woods ; or excepting twenty
acres of wood
or excepting all the grofs trees ; thefe

one grants

if

;

are good exceptions.

And

Ibid.

one grants a meffuage and houfes thereunto belonging, excepting the barn, or excepting the dovehoui'e, it feems this is a good exception ; for they may
if

mefiuage, bfc.

pafs by the grant of a

And

one grants land,

if

thereupon,

man

or excepting

Ibid.

excepting

the

the timber-trees

thereupon

trees

;

or

if

a

wood, excepting twenty of the beft oaks,
and (hews which in certain ; thefe a.e good exceptions.
fells

a

Ibid.

Su

if

a

man

has a

manor wherein

a

is

wood

called the

Great wood, and he grants his manor, excepting all the
woods and underwoods that grow in the Griat wood,
and ail the trees that grow elfewhere ; this is a good exShep. Touch.

ception.

And

if

one

graiits

78.
melfuage, and

a

the lands

all

and

tenements thereunto belonging, excepting one cottage j
Ibid.
this is a good exception.
And if one grants a reverfion, excepting the rent ;
this is a good exception of the rent, and doth keep it
Ibid.
from palling by the grant.
So if a man has a rent-charge out of land, aird-te releafes his right in the land, e\cept the rent, the exception

good.

is

So
isfc.

Ibid.

the lord releafes to his tenant falvo Dorninio fuo,
this is a good exception.
if

one grants all his horfes, except his white horfc
a good exception of the white horfe.
a man be feifed of a manor, and leafe it by deed in-

If
this

is

If

quod bene liceat to the
dare IS vender e omnes grojfas arbor es in
diSlo manerio crcfcentes, i^c. it feems this is a good excep-

dented

for life, exceptis l3 refervatis

leffor fuccidere,

Shep. Touch. 78.

tion of the trees.

A.

If

lands in

lets all his

lands

his

all

in

D.

other than TVhiteacre, and

except Blackacre,

S.

the remainder lo

years,

B.

in

tee,

tot twentv one
except before excep-

I hold (fays Tyrrel) JVhitcacre pafles ; for the grant
be taken moft (trongly againft the grantor.
Carter
So that the exception is void for incertainty.
104.
A. lets the manor of %ale, faving IVhiteacre, to B.

ted

;

(hall

the remainder
acre

C. for twenty years, faving Greenall to D. except Drycloje ; the

to

the remainder of

;

remainder to 'John a

Stile

of

except betore excepted.

all,

I think (fays Tyrrel) in this cafe all pafles to

Yet

exception muft he conformable to the grant,

utterly,

it

profits thereof

grants a

and fuch

John a

Stile,

Carter 104.

except Dryclofe.

An

6.

if

or

at

.

not repugnant thereto.

dow

leafe

thefe

;

(parcel of the

particular

and Blackacre

vod.

is

7.

Touch. 78.

grants twenty acres of land by particular names, excep-

tmg one

;

two manors, or two

part of the eflate.

Rule 3.

his fhops

Ibid.

exception

this

-A.

houfe,

his

one grants

if

ception.

Touch. 79.
exception muft be of pait of the thing, and not of
Sh,-p.

life.

excepting

And

or grant an advowfon, and referve the

;

prefentation for his

one grants

if

fliops,

;

I grant,

(fays he)

that

if

A.

lets

to B.

all

his

land in Sale, favirg or referving, or other ihun IVinteacre,
the remainder to C. except betore excepted
I

grant IVhiteacre

is

excepted, becaufe there

is

no excep-

and the exception would be vain and
(hould not be fo taken.
Carter IC4.

tion before,
it

in this cafe

;

A

man made

clofes,

for

the

idle if

two
was adjudged

a feoffment to divers ufes, excepting

life

of the feoifor oniy

;

it

thaC

,

X C

E
two

that thefe

clofes

were excepted, and

tho' the latter part of the fentence, viz.

Rule g.

did defcend (to

becaufe the exception

the heir at law), cither

X G

E
was good,

for the li'e of the

fame

may

It

The woids

proper.

made'

le

hut the words

fenje,

as in the ftatiite of fine-,

to declare the intention of the feciFor to be

King

;

;

;

Fe>it.

fo.

106, 107.
If a feoffment be made of a manor, except Blackacre,
tohimfelf for life only, habendum, except before excepted,
to the ufe of B. in tail, Blackacre (hall not pafs to B. m

words that carry

hy other

the

mentioned are the mcjl
will make an exception;

htfor.c

other thiin,

was void, and therefore to be ejected or
was void becaufe one intire fentence;
whole
exception
the
yet the court agreed, that there was no ufe l.mited ot
thefe two clofes, which were iiuended to be excepted
for the ufe was limited to the manor, excepiis praexceptis,
which excluded the two acres j for although there weie
not fufficient words to except them, there was enousjh
feoffor o::ly,

.

H

7. winch c ndudes tl:US,
4
!tme coveits, othei than tliofe
fl.,eHeie othtr than makes

All peifons, exccpi
that he parries to the faid

an exception out of an exception.
Carter 99.
©rcl^ani^C, (Excambium or cambium,) S''_itiiies generally as niucii as pcrmutatio witli tix Civilians ; as the

King's exchange, which is ihe i.lace appoin;ed by the
for exchange of plate or bullion for the King's coin,
yc.
Thefe places have been divers heretoloic; but now
tlie mint in iheTcwer.
Stat.
By 9 Ed. 3.
Exchansies are to
7.
kept where the Ki.g pleafcs: And every man may

there

is

H.

6.

I

be

only

one, viz.

cap. 4.

<r.

woods whereof a pracipe lies (bv t' e name of f)
acres of wood) be parcel of a manir, and I lejfe
the manor, exceptina the woods; by this the f il whereon
Poph. 146.
b.
I i Co. 49
they grow is excepted.
By the exception of woods dnd underwoofs, the foil
is excep ed.
itfe'f whereon they grow
5 Co. ir. a.

exchange gold for filver, or fvlvet for gold, i^e, but
none fhah take profit of money exchanged but the King's
exchaniiers, on pain of foifeiturc.
25 Ed. 3. c. 12.
Alio none fliall t^ive or take anv more for exchange of
coin than the true value, under the penalty of foiieiting
the money exchansied, or to be fined and impr foned,
ye.
Ed. 6. cap. ig.
Thc,e is a Royal lixcha^ge
5
of mercfiants in London: And exchange amongtl merchan's, \i a comrac-rce of money, or a bartering or exchanging of money of one city or county for that of an-

Poph. 146.

other

Lev. 287.

tail.

man

If a

he

bargains and

D. except what

lands in

fells his

afterwards devife, this exception

(hall

is

void for in-

Hob. 72.

certainty.

If

many

But

I

if

except

my

all

in thai cafe the foil itfelf

growing

trees

not excepted.

is

manor,

in the
1 1

Co. 49.

Poph. 146.
In exceptions of woods asd trees obferve thefe

b.

fix

That notwithftanding

Firft,

they

are excepted, they

by demife for years of
the manor they will pafs, becaufe the freehold remains, and
the lefTor remains tenant to (he pracipe; but by a deniife
life

with fuch exception

5 Co.

e contra.

11. a.

h.

II Co. 50. a.
Secondly, That where the exception is of the trees only,
the foil Itfelf is not excepted, but only fufKcient nutrifor the trees.

One

whereof was wood,
lets a tenement, a clofe
and commonly known by the name of a wood, and in
the leafe was an exception of all faleable woods now
growing, or of which (hall grow hereafter, which have
by the lord of the premifTes, with free entry,
and regtefs, for felling, making and carrying ofF
the fame at all times convenient ; in this cafe the foil

been

fold

Cgrefs

was not excepted, but

pafled

to

the lefTee.

Cro. Jac.

5MThirdly, That the lefTee (hall have the pafture growing
under the trees. See the cafe above.
Fourthly, That the lefTor (hall have all the benefit of
11 Co. 50. a.

the trees,
Fifthly,

That he

profits of the trees,

Sixthly,

(hall
1 1

That where

have the

fruits,

and

other

all

which

at

of

money,

aliquis aliquid concedit,

ipfa ejfe non potuit,

is

Co. 50.

the lefTor excepts the trees, and
fell

concedere videtur

y id fine

quo res

11 Co. 52. a.

a principle in law.

13 Co. 68.
Rule 8. The exception out of a thing granted may be
in any part of the deed, but it moft commonly and properly fucceeds the fetting down of the things granted, and
is made by one of thefe words, excepted or excepting, befaving,

fave

only,

excepted

of any

real

and always

refcrved.,

The form may

be in this manner : All that, tfc. (defcribing the things granted, as before, and then go on

with the exception), faved and excepted
ojjigns

for ever, out of

to

the /aid A. B.

this feoffment or

grant,

fale, ^c.) all that meffuage, ^c.
and all and fingular the, isfc. always foreprijed, excepted
and referved unto the faid A. B. his heirs and offigns.
If a leafe be made, provided that the lefTc-e (hall not
fell the woods ;
this provifo is no exception, but the
woods are demifed, Brownhw 241.

(or grant, bargain and

3

hy

'

fta;e,

imaginary

made

the diiiomin^ticns

all

ufe of

not the juft value

is

Lex Alcrcatoria, or Merch. Comp,

fpecies.

of excuiige for moi ey ofed in England

o jr exchani^e

nefs of our

is

g.-ounded on the weight and fine-

own money, and

the weight and fincncfs of

according to their fcveral ftand-

that of other Couni.ies,

winch being iruly
made, ledutes the price of the exchange of
money of any nation 01 country to a certainty. B^t this
courfe of exchanje is of late abufed ; and money is become a merchandize, and lifes and falls in its price in
Ibid.
At London,
reg.ird to the p!c: ty and fc.ircit. of it.
all exchanges are made upon the pound fferling of 20 j.
In the Low Countries, France and Germany, Ujon the
French crown ; Spuin and Italy, iS/c. upon the ducat; anj
at Florence, Venice, and other places in the Sircights, by
See ji5iU Cf C,tlijiir.lT;C, and The
the dollar and florin.
Laiu of Dills of Exchange, iSc.
©nljangc of gccDs ana meribsutiifc. Was tie
original and natural way of commeice, precedent to buying; for there was no buying till money vvas invenied;
though in cxchangiiis, both parties are as buyers and fellers,
ards, proportion^ble in their valuation;

and

juftly

and both equally warrant.

3 Salk. 157.
of laUtiS, Hato a peculiar fignification in
our Common law, and is ufcd for that compenfation
which the wirrantor muft make to the warrantee, value
for v.^luc,

if

An
one

in

felled

the land

BraSi.

warrantee.

exchange

exchanne

or years

;

or

is

warranted be recovered from the

lib.

2.

cap.

16.

i^

lib.

I.

cap. 19.

the mutual grant of equal intertft-, the

is

for the

or pcflcfled

rif

other

Or

:

it

where

is,

lands in fee-fimple,

pr.fielTed

man

a

of goods, and another

is

is

for life

fee-tail,

feifed

or

rfo'her goods in the
like manner, and thev exchanae their lands or goods the
one for the other ; and in this there is a double grant, for
each of them arants that which is his to the other. Terms
pofTtflcd of other lands, or pofieft'ed

de la

ley.

Fiiuh's

Exchange

and

And

:

to be par pro pari, accordina to value for value:

t

And

v.ilue

anv fun> of money, wKicfi

The methods

98.
ougi

iSfc.

his heirs

in:rinfick

an.leiilood

is

by the authority of the

pafTes

it

own

its

either real or imaginary;

is

current in any country at a certain

©UijaUgC

them, the law gives to him,
and tothofe who buy them, power, as an incident to the
exception, to enter and view the trees, and fo to cut
them down and carry them away. Lex ej}, cuicunque
afterwards he intends to

fides,

pi.ce,

in this k-nfe,

rejl fj-ecies

to exprefs

are parcel of the inherita ce, and

ment

Money

:

any

real,

and

things.

for

y6

is

Law,

Lit.

f.

62.

mutual grant of equal

a

intereits,

each in

exchange of other, as of land in fec;-fmiple, for other of
but to e;.-change an cllatc pur outer vie,
the fame eflate
for an eftate for life is not good ; for ihougii both have a
;

freehold, yet

an

efta.'e

during Another's

high a fieehold, as an effare duiing his

life,

own

life.

is

not fo
Finch's

Law

2j
Five things, are necefTary to the perfection of an ex2dly,
change, w'z. I ft. That the effates given he equal.

That
fo

this w.ord

(

ufcil, which is
cannot be fup»lied by any

excambiiim, exchange) be

individually rcquifite as

it

cjlhcc

X C

E

other worJ, or defcribed by any circumlocution.
In the
books of Dome/day I find, Hanc terram cambiavlt Hugo

quod modo tenet comes Afeiiton, (jf ipfum [cambium valet duplum. Hugo de Belcamppro tfcambio de IVarrts.
3d]y, That there be an execution by entry or claim in
of the parties.

life

in grant

lie

That

4t.hiy,

if

land,

eftate,

requifue.

is

but

Form

and

compence

the

his heirs

re-

Lfc.

in regard of the

one land being given

4 Rep. 121.

reciprocal

coiifiJeration,

confiJeration of the other

in

Pafch.

a.

Jac. B. R.

I

;

in

the law a condition of re-entry

and a warranty, voucher and recompence of the other
Noy's Max. 61.
land that was given in exchange.
and

an exchange

efFeft of

is,

that

inteieft,

and

to either

party, according to the agreement.

it

property of the things exchanged,

alters the

And

if

the

over in value, fo much of his own land again given in
exchange, as ftiall be recovered from him of tlje land
So that upon
taken in exchange, if he be fued for it
ever* exchange either party, if he be put out of or lofe
:

exchange, has a double lemedy againtl the oihei and yet this remedy goes only
ill the privily, and (hall not go to an affignee
As if y/. exchanges land with B. and B. be put out of all or part of the
land upon a title paramount by a recovery in a real aflion
or othervvife ; in this cafe B. may either enter upon his
own land attain which he gave in exchange, or el(e if it
be in an a<flion brought, he may vouch A. upon the waraiflion ihe land

he takes

in

;

:

Uw, and

fhall recover as

much

the land he gave, as he has

loft

in

value againft

of the

Lnd

he

But if B. aliens his land taken in
exchange.
exchange to C. and C. be put out of A\ or part of the
land upon a title paramount., C. in this cafe can neither
took

in

enter upon the land given to

y/.

condition in law, nor vouch A. to

exchange upon the
warranty, and recover

in

And yet A.
over in value upon the warranty in law.
in this cafe ftiall have the )ike remedy againft C. the alienee,
upon the condition and warranty both, as he had againft
But if J. himfelf impldd C. for the land he gave to
B.
B. in exchange, C. may make ufe of this warranty in
law by way of rebutter againft J. And in all thefe cafes,
where one of the parties is put out of all or part of the
land, or out of part of the eftate by entry, and the other
party enters upon the other's land upon the condition in
law, he may enter upon the whole land and avoid the

whole exchange. But

if

he be impleaded for a part only,

or for the whole, and a part only be recovered from him ;
in this cafe he fhall recover fo much in value of the other's
land only as he hath

j

gives the

exchange be of lands or tenements of any efta;e of inheritance or freehold, whether it be by word or deed, it
has a condition and a warranty in law, incident and annexed to it as a thing made by the word exchange, and
tacite implied in every grant of exchange; a conOition to
give a re-entry upon all the land given in exchange, if
he be put out of all or part of the land taken in exchange,
and a warranty, to enable him to vouch and to recover

him of

one of

if

brings

diflijifce

he has

Bro. Exchange in

of a deed of exchange of lands in fee.

loft,

and no more

:

As

if

an exchange

and

and grant unto

To have and

hold the mcjfuage or

to

his

heirs

and

affigns

for ever

lying

&c. of

unto the faid

in exchange

;

C. D.

the faid

and being.,
tenement and pre-

ofjigns, all that mejfuoge, isfc.

that mejfuage or ttncnunt,

j

ranty in

and the

orjy of the three acres he gave
loft, and no more.
4 Co.

in value

as the acre

by thefe prefents doth give

C. D.

Exchange importeth

by

diftiiilln,

mijfes ahovemeniioned, .with the appurtenances,

BuJlarcVi

cafe.

'

in the cafe

Indenture, made,l^c. beizveen A. B ef,i^c.
of the one part, and C. D. of, i^c. of the other part.,
witneffeth, that the faid A. B. hath given and granted.,

condition, and alfo a warranty,

itfelf tacitly

fruit

But

THIS

the one to give an entry, and the other a voucher and re-

The

the other

enters,

life

Co.

In every exchange rightly made, the word excambium

folved.

for

15 Ed. 4. 3.
9 Ed. 4. 21,
and Fitz. Exchange in toto.

121.
toto,

Litt. 5c. a. b.

in

much

exchange,

in

ft.

nor equality in the quality or manner of the

the tenant

after

an a£tion and recovers it atjainft thedifleifor ; in this cafe
if he vouches over the other party to the exchange, he (hall

Equality
2dly, In quantiiy of lands given and taken.
in value.
3dly, In quality or manner of the eftate given and taken.
Equality in value of Lnds in an exchange is not requifue,

imports

and

So if he in reverfion
and then he exchanges tlie

life,

of an exchange of three acres for three acres,

.

I

tenant for

his

recover fo

Co. Litt. 5 I i.
Equality in lands are of three forts, viz.

avoid the whole exchange, and enter

three acres again.

the acres were gained by

it

equality of the quantity of the eftate

own

party n)ay defeat the whole exchange.

be of things

it

his

difleifes

muft be by deed.
Sthly, If the lands
be in feveral counties, there ought to be a deed indented,
or if the thing lies in grant, albeit they be in one county.
that

may

in this cafe C.

upon

Briccuino,

the

X C

E

for all

C. D. fituate
and lying, ^ic. For which c onfideration, the faid C. D.
hath given and granted, and by thefe prefnts doth give and
grant unto the faid A. B. his heirs and affigns, all that the
faid mcffuage or tenement lajl above mentioned, with the appurtenances
To have and to hold the faid mejfuuge or tenement and premijfes Inji above mentioned, with the appurtenances, unto the faid A. B. his heirs and affigns for ever
%
in exchange of and for ihe faid mejj'uage and prcmrjfes firji
above mentioned.
And the faid- A. B. for himfelf, his heirs
and affigns, doth covenant and grant to and with the faid
C. D. his heirs and affigns, ly thefe prefenis, that he the
faid C. D. his heirs and ajfgns, Jhall or lawfully may from
time to time, and at all times hereafter for ever, peaceably
and quietly enter into, have hold and enj-y the faid mffuage
or tenement and premiffes firjt alcvementioned, or intended
to be hereby given and granted by the faid A. B. with the
the faid

;

I

•

without any let, trouble, challenge, claim.,
dijlwbance or interruption of or by him the faid A. B. his
heirs or affigns, or of or- by any other perfon cr perfans what-

appurtenances,

foever, claiming or

to

And

or any of them.

claim from, by or under him, them,

C. D. for himfelf, his heirs
and affigns, doth covenant and grant to and with the faid
A. B. ta'c. [The like from C. D. to A. B. fot quiet enjoyment of the meiruage, &c. laft abovementioned ; and

may

there

be a provifo for either party

former lands,

his

the faid

if

to re-enter

there be an eviiSlion.]

on

In witnefs

&c.
For more learning on

this fuhjeif, fee

Exchange, and Wood's Conv.

10 Vin. Abr.

vol. i.

CrcIj.inCJC of rbtlVtlj litltnCfS,

Is

736

—

tit.

744.

where two perfons,

having procured licence from tie ordinary to treat of an exchange (of which fort there are many to be found in the ecclefiaftical records) do by one inftrument in writina, agree
to exchange their benefices being both fpiritual (for a lay
preferment, as an hofpital, cannot be exchanged or go
for a prebend or other fpiritual benefice)
and in order
thereunto do refign them into the hands of the ordinary
Such exchange being executed, the refignations are good
;

:

Gibf 821,.
one is inftituted and induced into the
other's benefice, vet if the exchange be not executed on
both parts, the clerk on whofe part the exchange was
not executed may have his benefice again ; for in this
cafe of exchanging, the law doth annex this condition to
IFalf

c.

But

4.

tho' the

a relignation,

viz.

Thus where one

if it

be fully executed.

Watf

c.

4.

be of three acres for three acres, and after one of the
parties is put out of one of the acres by the entry of a
ftranger ; in this cafe he may enter upon the whole three

both inftituted and indu£led, and
the other is only inftituted, and dies, or refufes to fini(h
;
in this cafe, tho' they have proceeded fu far, yet the re.

acres he had given in exchange, and fo avoid the whole
And if J. and B. be jointenants
exchange, if he will.
for life, and the fee-fimple is in the heirs of A. and J.
exchanges this land with C. in fee, and then dies, and B.
enters and avoids the exchange for his life, (as he may).

upon it fhall be void, and
return to their former benefices upon the foot of former po/Teffion ; or if one dies
before he is indudled, and after the induction of the

Vol.

I.

N°.

66.

fignation and

both

(if

all

is

that followed

both are living)

other, this indudion and

9

P

may

all

that

went

before

fliall

be

void.

:

X C

E
void, becaufe the

exchange was not

executed during

fully

Gibf. 868.
the lives of the parties.
And this is aareeable to the reafon of the

Common

law

Maddox

See alfo for the antiquity of this court,
otScers and their duty, 4 InJ}. 103.

109.

and of

feveral

its

^Injl. 104, 105, 551.
court of Exchequer is an ancient court of record, for all matters relating to the revenue of the crown.

Sav. 48.

By

the 31 El.

c.

/

6.

any mcumbent of any

If

8.

benefice with cuie of fouls, (hall corruptly relign or exchange the fame; or corruptly take for or in any refped
or indiof the refigning or exchanging the fame, direflly
whatbenefit
other
or
money,
of
fum
pcnfion,
redlly, any
foever; as well the giver as the taker of any fuch pen-

fum

of

money,~or other

to the

The

103.
In the Exchequer there are feven courts, i. The court
2. The court of Accounts.
of Pleas.
3. The court
of Receipt.
4. The court of Exchequer- Chamber, be-

4

benefit corruptly, Ihall lofe

fum fo given, taken or had half
Queen, and half to him that (hall fue for the fame

double the value of the

;

A'lajefty's courts of record.

any of her

in

court; but the Treafurer ufually prefided, as beft
with all mattets relating to the revenue,

acquainted

14.

fion,

C

vifion of the courts, the great minifler, as the fujlictar,
Conftable, Senefchal, Chancellor and Treafurer, fat in
this

law if a man exchange lands, and the
for at the
repair
lands he receives in exchange be evifted, he may
Deg.
them.
upon
re-enter
p. I.
to his own lands, and

Common

c.

X

E

(EtcljangerS, Are thofe that ufe to return money befea, by bills of exchange, which by the (tat. 5 R. 2.
See
ought not to be done without the King's licence.

Injl.

all the Judges oi England, for matters
court of Exchequer-Chamber, for er6. The court of Exrors in the court of Exchequer.
chequer-Chamber, for errors in the King's Bench.
7.

ing the afTembly of

in law.

The

5.

The

©ftambio.

court of Equity in the Exchequer- Chamber,
i
Bac. Abr. 597.
By the ftatute of Rutland, made 10 Ed. i. " No
plea (hall be held in the Exchequer, unlefs it fpecially

C^tcljCClUCr, (Scaccarium, from the French word Efchetabula luforia) Signifieth the place or
quler, i. abacus,
Polyd.
court of all receipts belonging to the crown.

concern the King or his minifters ;" but it hath been
doubted, whether this is an aft of parliament, or an ordinance only, made by the King for the better order of

yond

Virg.

lib.

9.

Htjl. Ang.

h Jlatarium

tin

but

;

faith,

it

taken from the German word
thefaurus

as

113.

faith,

that the true

may with more
in

in

his

be

pag.

Britannia,

or fifcus.
that this court cr office took the

La-

much

denoting as

fcbaiT.,

Camden,

word

probability

name from

proving it out of Gervafms
party-coTilburienfts, the cloth which covered it being
is
it
Cujlumary,
Grand
the
By
chequered.
loured or
tabula

ad quam

brought from
defcribed,

The

Normans,

Exchequer

whom

Jujiiciers, to

it

is

cap. 56.

called

where

is

it

i^lnjl.

114.

Common

amend

that which

2.
piites

/Emilius thefe words, Scaccarium dicitur quafi Jlatarium,
quod homines ibi in jure fijlantur, vel quod fit Jlatana U'

3.

ftgnif.

from the Prince's mouth.

verb.

Scaccarium,

hath

out

of

ccetera curia: effent indiaiva, nee loco nee
Alfo
he addeth further, that it might be
tempore Jlata.
from the
called Scaccarium a fimilitudine ludi Scaccorum,

perennis curia

cum

refembiance it has to the game at Chef ; many perfons
meeting and pleading their caufes there, as if they were
And Smith deduces it from
fiohting in an arrayed battle.
treafure, whereof
fignifying
an old Saxon word, fata,
court confifteth,
This
Chequer.
the
in
made
is
account

both thefe are menare handled : the officers belonging to
The
Jnglies.
tioned in Camden s Brit. cap. tribunalia
in diwas
Wejlminjler,
at
fettled
now
Exchequer
Kino's

H.

8.

cap. 5,

26. and

The common derivation of the word Exchequer, is
from the old French word Efhequier, which ftgnifies a
cloth of that
chefs-beard, or chequer-work ; and becaufe a
which
the accounupon
table,
the
upon
laid
kind was
their actants telled out the King's money, and fct forth
counts in the fame artificial manner as is done in the
Cofferer's account at this day, it was called The Court of
Maddux 109.

JI3.

it

faid,

is

the writ

founded

is

it

is

— But

upon the

Spelman's Gtoff.

tit.

Scacc.

Monarchy 117, 1 1 8.
It was formed from the Exchequer in Normandy,
which was a court of fovereign jurifdidion, and fuperintended all manner of complaints, by, and againft the
Iheriffs and bailiffs who cxercifed an ordinary jurifdiction and whofe duty it was to gather the Duke's rents
in each bailiwick, and to account for the fame in this
great court ; and as in the court of Normandy, the great
officers of itate fat as judges ; fo with us, before the di-

of the

of Exchequer, and

court

it

proceeding in the Exchequer,

and

and if

I. Of the jurifdiilion of the court of Exchequer,
tvhat perfons Jhall have privilege of fuit.

The

King's farmer

may

farm to the King,

The

i

from him
from the King, out
which he cannot pay

Rol. Abr.

538.

debtor of the King's debtor

4

hijl.

and

fue one that detains

part of the poffeflions that he hath
of which the farm is to be paid, by
his

dif-

other courts.

Statutes concerning the Exchequer.

mentioned

Fortefcue on

faid,

is

Manner of
between

record,
Cromp. Jur. fol. 105. fays, it is a court of
crown
the
of
revenues
the
touching
wherein all caufc-^

Exchequer.

it

the jurifdiSlion

minus.

it

See 27
vers" counties of Wales.
Cowell.
igpar. Injl. fo. 103.

InJl.

perfons Jhall have privilege of fuit.

were, of two parts, wherof one dealeih efpecially in
caufes appertainthe judicial hearing and deciding of all
Scaccarium
called
anciently
coffers,
prince's
the
ing to
The
computorum, as Ockham teftifies in his Lucubrations.
is
which
Exchequer,
the
Receipt
The
of
other is called
money.
properly imployed in the receiving and paying

as

And 4

Inft.

title

law and cuftom of the realm.

Of

1.

what

Pauhts

verbor.

under

an AJfembly of E\gh

appertaineth to

Skene de

as

But 2

113.

a writ in the Regifter

the parliament rolls, and fee 8 Co. 20.

in

thus

is

of parliament.

rity

entred

evil done,
the bailiffs and other meaner jufticiers have
all men
right
to
to
do
and
judged,
and unadvifedly

without delay,

Inft.

551.
Brevia
de StatuC, which recites the words of this ftatute ; and
in the margin of the writ, Statui" de Rutland is quoted ;
fo that without queftion this ftatute was made by authothere

it is faid

ajjidebant,

the

4

209.

Plonu.

this court.

may

fue here by quo

112.

An

information for the Q^ieen and party, upon the ftaEd. 4. cap. 2. was brought in the
Exchequer, though by the exprefs words of the ftatute it
ought to be in the King's Bench, or Common Pleas, be-

tute of liveries, 8

but the Exchequer is not
was adjudged it lay in this court, becaufe the Queen was party, and there were no negative
words, without which this being a fuperior court (hall
Sav. 134. Agard and Cavendijh adhave jurifdlftion.
fore juftices of the peace, b'f.
;

and

it

Moor 564. S,
Cro. Eliz. 326. 5. C. adjorn.
C. upon a writ of error in Cam' Scacc', reverfed as to
the informer ; for the penalty was given to him only

judged.

informed in the courts fpecially named.
2 /ind.
127. S. C. leverfed accordingly.
If the King's farmer fues in the Exchequer, againft a
perfon for detaining of tithes, parcel of the poiTeflions to
him leafed in farm by the King, though the right of

that

comes in debate between them, yet the court (hall
I Rol. Abr. 538.
not be oufted of junfdiftion.
If y. S. be parfon impropriate of D. and B. vicar
there, and the King patron of the vicarage, and there is

tithes

a debate

between the parfon and vicar for tithes, the fuit
ought to be in the Exchequer. Lane 100.

for thefe tithes
I

538. S. C.
copyholder of the King's manor be fued

Rol. Abr.
If a

ecclefiaftical courts for tithes,

upon a fuggeftion

in

in

the

Scac-

that he prefcribed to pay a certain modus decimandi,
he (hall have a prohibition there, and this modus (hall be
1 Rel. Abr. 539. S, C.
tried there.

cario,

.

X C

E
man

If a

be amerced

King's

in the

Exchequer

cefs out of the

leet,

and upon pro-

the baiiifF diftrains Jiim for

the amercement, and he brings tref^afs, he ought to bring
this aftion of trefpafs in the office ot Pleas of the Ex-

chequer

;

court.

Lane 55.

the

for

bailiff levied

as

it

an

officer

of this

Rd. Abr. 539.

1

If an erroneous jiidament be given in a formedon in
a copyhold court, in the county where the Kin;j is Lo'd,
the party, againd whom the judgment is given, may fue
by petition or bill to the King in the court of Exchequer-Chamber, in the nature of a writ of falfe judg-

ment,

of this judgment

for the reverfal

common

court of a

;

as

for

in

the

perfon, the pro er fuit for reverfal

is to the Lord,
by petition
fo it is here to the
and the Exchequer-Chamber, is the more proper
n% by petition than the Chancery, beto fue to the
caufe it concerns the King's manor.
I Rol. Air. 539.
Lane 98. if. C.
An action of filfe imprifonment, or other a<Elion, may
be brought asa n(t the under (herifF, in the Exchequer,

thereof

King

;

;

K

though the

(hei ifF be the officer

of the court, for the court

taktb notire of the under-fherifFalfo.

ho ds

If A.

of the

'eafe thereof

inakes a
prior

ia ids

I

Rol. Abr.

539.

B. and C. pretends

for years to

is

a

a

rent ifTuing

OJt of thofe lands to the King, yet neither B. nor C.
can fue in this court by any privilege, in refpedl of the
ng can have no prejudice or benefit
ren: ; for that the
tlereby ; for whether B. or C. prevails the rent muft be

K

4

pa-d.

Inji.

the

if

I

the privilege of the court ; for
s rent.
4 InJl. 118.

if

C. prevails the King

lofes h

If the

K ng

King may

leafes to

diftrain

in

A. for years, rendring rent, the
other t'le lands of ^. for his

all

rent, yet A. hath no privilege for his other lands, to
bring them within the juiifdidion of this court.
4 InJi.

If

a

man

a crofs

files

bill

in

this court,

himfelf to the jurifdiftion

intitle

the crofs

bill

he need not

of the court, becaufe

grounded upon another

is

bill

in court.

Hard. 160.
So if a man be fued in the office of Pleas, he may
have an Englijh bill to relieve againft that fuit, without
Hard. 160.
fetting forth matter of junfdidion.
If A. is outlawed at the fuit of B. and lands in the
pofleffion of A. extended, and C. claims title to them,
and pleads the inquifition, if C. will bring an ejeflment
for t: em, it muft be in this court, becaufe the King's
Hard. 176.
reveni:e is concerned.
If A. hath title to lands under an extent of the Excheq ler, for debts in aid, he muft bring his ejeflm.ent for
them in this court, and having brought his ejedtment for
them in the Common Pleas, upon motion he was orderHard. 193.
ed to profecute here.
By tl e ftat. 33 H. 8. cap. 39. the court of Exchequer
has power to difcharge all debts and duties due to the
King, upon any equity difclofed ; and it is by virtue of
this adt that they difcharge recognizances ; and it feems
by the faid a£t, they may difcharge penal laws made before
this

ftatute

;

but

all

penal laws

made

after

the ftatute

cannot be difcharged, but muft be compounded.
22.

Sav.

Hard. 334.

up fums of
(bankers) granted to them
heirs, fervant annuities chargeable upon the

King Charles
rnoney of
and ihcir

the

the Second having taken

petitioners,

revenue of excife, g:ven to the King by 12
The 'laions held, that the remedy, by
24.
petition to the Batons was a proper remedy, and judgment
was CTiven for the oetitioners bv the opinion of 3. But
n^ could not alien or
Letchmere B. held, that the
Charge this re-enue, and that for feveral reafons there
Freem. Rep. 331. pi. 413. Hill. 1691. in
mentioned.
Scacc. upon the petmon of Hornbee ds" al'
hereditary

Car,

2.

privilege fhall be allowed ellewhere, becaufe he has a fpecial privilege, by reafon of his attendance, to pafs
his
account, in which the King hath a particular concern
;

the fame holds

mences

prevail againft

and

fite,

an

in

a fuit here,

of the court

officer

no

;

he com-

if

privilege in another court (hall

him, becaufe

his privilege here is

his

attendance here

attached

firft

by

requi-

is

commen-

cing his

fuit ; but where the accountant has finifhed his
account, and reduced it to a certainty, fo that it is be-

come

then he hath only a privilege as a general
an officer or minifter of the
court, has no privilege againft a privileged perfon elfewhere; per cur. Hard. 365. Pafch. lb Car. 2. in the
a debt,

debtor has

fo a fervant to

;

Exchequer, Clapham v. Sir
J. Lenthall.
Thomai Toung Juftice, fued a bill in the
againft the clerk of the

defendant

the

Hanaper upon

caft fuperfedeas

by

Exchequer

account, and
privilege of the

this

of the

and
;
Exchequer-Chamber the fupernot be allowed ; for every one who is ac-

tie Juftices in the

all

fedeas

fliall

countant ought to be attendant and prefent, and there he
fhall be fued, for it is an advantage to the King that he
ftiall attend,
and (hall account; and accountant may
have a bill againft his debtor, and this is for the King's
advantage, quod citius folvat regi; and if accountant be
fued in C. B. they

18.

1

K

ng ex'ends lands, as the lands of y^. for
the debt o( A. an leafes the fame to B. for years, referving rent, and C. pretends that A. had nothing in the
land, bat that he was feifed thereof, i^c. this is within

Bjt

hath a fpecial privilege in another court, as an officer of
the court, or an attorney, fhall have his pri\'ilege, becaufe the privilege of a man as debtor is only a general
privilege; but if an accountant begins his fuit here, no

Chancery, becaufe he was clerk of the Chancery

by fea'ty and rent, and

h ni by A. though there

to

leal'e

King

X C

E

cap.

K

There are three forts of priviieues m the Exchequer,
2dly, As accountant.
3dly, As officer
ift. As debtor.
Againft the liift of thefe, any man who
of the court.

if

he be fued

in

the record that he
fuperfedeas to the

is

fend fuperfedeas to furceafe

;
and
Exchequer (hall (hew
accountant, ^c. and (hall not have

(liall

B. R.

thofe of the

King

for the pleas there are coram
;
and he (hall be difmified, and fhall be fued in
the Exchequer. Br. Privilege, pi. 25. cites 9 Ed. 4.
53.
The plaint ff, as debtor to the King, and Treafurer
of the Navy, exhibited his bill in the Exchequer.
The
defendant pleaded his privilege, as one of the Six Clerks
in Chancery, under the Great Seal.
Hale Ch. B. and
rege,

i^c.

the court held, that a general privilege, as debtor, will
not hold againft a fpecial privilege, but againft a general
privilege

it

will.

But

accountant will hold,

a privilege as

againft a fpecial privilege in another

court, as oflicer of
the court, or otherwlfe, though it be not alleged that he
has entred upon his account ; and in this cafe the plaintiff,

being Treafurer to the

Navy,

is

eo

ipfo

an accoun-

Hard. 316. Mich. 14 Car. 2. in the Exchequer.
Sir Geo. Carteret v. Sir John Maffam.
An accountant in the Exchequer to the King was fued
in B. R. and a baron of the Exchequer came into the
court and produced his book of accounts to the Kin^,
and that the defendant was one, and prayed the privilege
tant.

of the court of Exchequer, and that the fuit might be
flayed.
The court demanded of the fecondary, what the
courfe was in fuch cafe, whether to grant it upon fuch
bare averment of the baron, or that it ought to be pleaded
and prayed by the party ? Upon his informing the court

had been ufually allowed without plea or prayer,
But Williams}, was ftrongly
againft it, and faid, that there are many books wherein
it was adjudged
in point, that it ought to be upon the
party's plea and prayer, and that without this the court
cannot certainly know whether he be the fame party for
that

it

it

was granted accordingly.

whom

the privilege

^Bulji.^t. 10 Jac. Anon'.
an accountant in the Exchequer,
by bill there prayed to be relieved againft a bond put in
fuit by defendant in the petty-bag, by reafon of his privilege as ufher of the Chancery. The defendant pleaded his
privilege as an officer of the court of Chancery,
The
court agreed, that when both parties are privileged, his
privilege (hall take place who fues firft; and that in this

The

is

prayed.

plaintiff being

cafe the fuit in equity to be relieved againft the penalty
of the bond is firft attach'd here, and it is not the fame

with that at Common law, but diftinft from it. And
was further faid, that if both parties are privileged
perfons, and the attendance of the one is more requilite
fuit

it

than of the other, (as in

the

principal cafe

it

is,

th«

an accountant in this court, and entred into his account, as by his bill is alleged, which cannot be completed by deputy or attorney) in fuch cafe hia
plaintiff here being

privilege

X C

E

who has mod caufe of privilege ;
anoiher day the plea was overruled, and an iniunftion granted till anfwer. Hard. 1 17.

privilege
ijf

be allowed

fliall

But

adjornatur.

the bankrupt's eftatc by virtue of three extents, one for thrf
King, and the other two were extents in aid; bill dif-

I

at

Baker

Trin. 1658.

pi. 2.

X C

E

miifed, the matter being prnperlv cognifable in the ct)urt
of Exchequer, which is the King's court of revenue,

v. Lenthall.

2 Vern. 426.

Manner

2.

putes between

of proceeding in the

it

and

pi. 387. Piifcb. 1701. Brotvn and Sandys v.
Trant and Bridges {3* ai'.
The court of Chancery will not examine the quantum
of the King's debt, nor how far extents fued out are
neceffary.
2 Fern. 426. pi. 387. Pafch. l-JOl, in cafe
of Brown and Sandys v. Tiant and Bridges
al'.

dif-

other courts.

were

goods

prohibited

If

made according

Exchequer, and of

proclamation

and

feized,

to the courfe of the

court, the

&

owner

A

not have them delivered unto him upon fecurity,
without putting in a plea, (hewing caufe why he fhould

{hall

fo great care was taken of the
no man might- fue or plead for
their diftharge of any debt, account or demand in this
court, without exprefs command, or letter of the Great

Before the

5 R. 2.

ftat.

King's revenue,

that

4 Ii/i. 1 10.
But by ftat. 5 R.

feal.

cap. 9.

2.

This pra£lice was de-

power

hear every anfwer of every

to

that

(^

;

every perfon,

may

Is^c.

demand

in

li\ed

this

Laie

without fuing any writ or other ccmma:.dmcnt.

4

3.

verfion, againft

lawed,

A

him

it

is

H

that hath the goods of the party out-

The

order of accounting there. Slat, de Scaccario, 51

3. Ji.

5.

The King

Mod. 90.

I

caufe had been heard in the Exchequer where

feveral trials had been directed, viz.

will or

no

will,

two

The

and

2. _fi- 5- f- 4-

was argued that tLofe words ivithout
prejudice in law or equity, mufl be underftood to hinder
the plaintiff from feeking relief in any other court of law

Scac\ 51 H.-i.Jl 5.

And

or equity.

The

It

the court

order'd that the plaintiff

Chancery

in

/

22

conceived accordingly, and
had brought an original

appointing deputies, Z<. di

Exchequer every )eai, 51

y

23 Car.

2,

The fummons

who

c.

fliall

be delivered

//. 1. Ji. 5. fc£i. 10.

22.

of the Exchequer (hall be (hewn gratis.

3 Ed.

St. JVejlni. I.

for the

H.

7 b" 8.

Eftreats of fines and amerciamenfs

ig.

c.

r.

Directions tor writing the rolls of (heriffi account?,

order thereto

in

to account, <^i

6.

officers reft ained as to

into the

fame matters, and to examine
in perpetuam rei memoriam,
might examine any witnefles not examined in the Exchequer ; and as to matters ex.imined unto there, he
might examine the fame witneffes de bene ejfe, and how
far thofe de bene eJfe fliould be ufed, the court would conChan. Cafes 155. Hill. 21 iif 22 Car. 2. Anon\
fider.
bill

witnefTes

>.?.

when

of the cuftoms

coliciflor

3./.

5.

three furveyors to extend tbc

aflign

(hall

^i H.

efcheats,

a verdid was for the plaintiff in both ; and yet the Chief
Baron difmifTed the bill there, but without prejudice m

law or equity.

the Exchequer.

Statutes concerning

the courfe of the Excheq'er,

nature of a trover and con-

in

Phillips.

v.

I'fi.

no.
In cafe of an outlawry,
to prefer an information

1 Chan. R. 6g,
70. 9 Car. t.
See \InJl. 103/0 117,

this court,

bill in

dant's

fue, iSc.

plead,

defendants,

than they ft.ouM have had at the beginning, or while he
and iherefMie his lordfhip did adjudge the defen;

clared illegal, and ordained, that the barons (houid have

court

againft feveral

one of the defendants died, the furvivors pleaded the privilene of the Exchequer.
Bjt bscaufe this fuit was joint
at firrt againft the deceafed and others, and any thing appearing he had no privilege in the Exchequer, fo that
the court of Chancery being lawfully poflcfled of the
plea, his death ought not to give any more piivilece to
the other defendants to draw the caufe from this couiS

Sav. 10.

have them.

Chancers was

in

fuit

10 EJ.

St. Rut!.

I.

Writs of fecunda

fupcroneratione and re dijfeifin (hall
and a tranfcript fent into the £xdieq.tcf,
St. H/eJim. 2. IT, Ed. i. r. 8.
One baron and one clerk to be fent into every county
once a year, to inroll the payment of debts, 27 Ed. i.
be

inrolled,

A bill was exhibited in Cfiancery, concerning tithes
and bounds of a parifh, which proceeded to anfwer and Ji.l.C.2.

The Common

replication.
Then he exhibited another bill in the Exchequer, and there witneffes were examined, and now
The defendant
proceeds again in Chancery, and replies.

Exchequer, and ruled good as to examination of the fame
matters, which, being examined to there, were not examined in Cliancery. Chan. Cafes 233. Trin. 26 Car. 2.
The King V. Brovunlow.
Mortgagor exhibits a bill to redeem in the Exchequer;
the defendant there (hall be at hberty to exhibit a bill to
foreclofe in Chancery, and the pendency of a former fuit
is

no

plea,

though

it

was

iiififted

that

this

now

the

bill

plaintiff

opinion, that there ought to be no fedemption, and the
Exchequer (hould decree a redemption, the jurifd.diions

would

and therefore, to avoid thefe inconveniences, priority of fuit ought to give jurifd.dt.on to the
Exchequer. Lord Keeper declared his opinion to be, tl.at
in any cafe if the mortgagor exhibited a bill to redeem in
the Exchequer, that the defendant there (hould be at liberty to exhibit to foreclofe iii this court ; and overruled the plea, and ordered the defendant to pay cofls.
Vern. 220. pi. 219. Hill. 1683. Eurl of Newhurg v.
cla(h

for

an account againft fome perfons who had feized

4.

the

Exchequer

fha31

2. JI. i„

8.

Juftices of afTife, ^c. fhall fend their records to the
Excheq'jer every year, g Ed. 3. Ji. \. c. 5.
The duty of the barons, 20 Ed. 3. c. 2,

A

clerk of the

of the pipe

remembrance

imbreviate

to

the

(hall

fit

abov€ the clerk

difcharges of the King's

37 Ed. 3. c. 4.
Penalty on clerks of the Exchequer miking out proceli

debtors,
j

for a debt paid,

i

R.

2.

c.

5.

T'he barons (liall admit any one to plead
withovt privy feal, 5 R. 2. Ji. I. cap. 10.
Ti.e C'.venants of petfuns retained

in

in difctiarge

the King's fe^-

Exchequer in order to be ailowecl tieir accounts, 5 ^.2. {i. I. c. 11.
Accounts in the Exchequer (hall be more fpeedily dstermined, 5 R. x. Ji. i. c. 12.
Two clerks (hall be afligned to maks parcels of acvice,

fent into

(hall be

counts, 5

R..

2. Ji.

Accounts of

I.

c.

tlic

13.

nichil fhall be put out, 5

R. 2. /I. I. c. 14,
'Che clerk of the pipe and the remembrancers &aii
ail privy fesls of difcharge, and trar.lmit fchedules of the difchaiges to each other, 5 R. 2,

every term execute
ji.

I.

c.

On
(ball
c.

a

15.

judgment of

livery certified,

the

remembrancer,

indorfe a difcharge on the mittimus, 5 R. 2. Ji. 1.

lb.

The

Aflignees under a commiffion of bankruptcy bring a
bill

c.

;

Wren.

c.

in

not be compelled to refidence. Art. Clcr. g Ed.

w<is only in

to that in the Exchequer, which
might have exhibited there, and then
one account pf the profits would have ferved all, arid it
was vexatious in the plaintiff to bring the fame marter in
ifl'ue in another court at the fame time ; and if the depvjty
remembrancer in the Exchequer ftiould take the account
one way, and a mafter here (hould take it anothe-, it
would breed confufioti ; and if this court (hould be of an

nature of a crofs

I. Ji. 3.

King's clerks employed

Ti-ie

the proceedings and examination in the

pleaded

Pleas (hall not be held in the Exchequer,

Art. fuper Cart. 28 Ed.

fees

5 R. i. Ji.

of the clerks for commUlions and
I.

c.

niji friaSf.

17,

Na

X

E
No

bond

be taken

Hiall

C

X C

E
Loan

for the King's debt in double

13 R. 2. Jl. i. c. 14.
C'lmmiffions to inquire into accounts pafTcJ in the
Exchequer, b H. i^. <•. 3.
How tolls of eftreais are to be made, 7 H. 4. c. 3.

the fum,

Certain fees limited, and extortions prohibited, 33

H.

Geo. 3.

for

f.

Loan
Loan

1,500,000/.

Loan

navy debt,

2

1,009,217/. 2j 8(s?. 2 G«. 3. .. 33.
1,000,000/. out of next fupplies or finking

fur

for

fund, 2 Geo.

6.

for difcharging

7.

3. c.

for

34.

1,800,000/. out of next fupplies or finking

fund,

Penalty on officers of the Exchequer refufing inquifitions returnable there, 1 H. 8. c. 8.
4.
f.

The

which have
e.

Augmentations,

authorities of the court of

bfc.

33 H.

fince been united to the Exchequer,

8.

3(9«. 3. c. 17.
Tallies of loan to be ftruck for 2,od0,00o/. ifTuing out
of finking fund, 3 Geo. 3. c. i8.
Provifion for the more eafy difcharge of recognizances
eftreated into the Exchequer,

Loan

/ 56, bfc.
The duty and

39.

H.

/

8. c. 39.

67, fa-..
Confi.niation of certain orders for the limiting of
and reeilating the ifl'uing of procefs, I jfac. I. c. 26.

on the a<S

Suits

may

ot navigation

800,000/.
fees,

to the ingrofler of the great

For

13

ts"

roll

14 Car.

before the

day of the

firfl

11. /. 4.
19 Car. 2. c. 12.

affignitig of orders,

2. c.

to

be paid

out of

to

4 Geo.

3. c.

ifTue

c.

13.

Exchequer

bills

fupplies,

or out

firrt

for

of

23.

for

800,000/. 5 Geo. 3. c. ig.
charge or impofition laid upon beer, ale,
cyder, and other liquors, within the kingdom of England,
Wales, and Berwick, by an ad of parliament made 12
Car. 2. cap. 23. during the King's life, and according to
the rates in the faid ad: mentioned.
Brewers to make their entries once a month, 12 Car. 2*
(EjCCtff,

c.

Penalty on not paying money into the Exchequer in due
time, 20 Car. 2. f. 2.
C) \J 10 IV. 2
c. 44.
42.
Rjles for paying certain monies into the Exchequer, i

impowered

finking fund,

Lran

be profecuted in the

Exchequer, 13 £sf 14 Car. 2. c. II. fe£f. 28.
No writ of delivery fhall be granted out of the Exchequer without feciirity, 13 £3" 14 Car. 2. cap. 1 1. /. 30.
All feizures and inquifitions returned, to be certified

next term, &c.

Treafury

of the auditors and' receivers, 33

fees

4 Geo. 3. c. 10.
of 2,000,000/. for 1764, ^Geo. 3.

/

23.

Is a

15.

Thirty-fix gallons to be reckoned to a barrel of beer,
and thirty-two gallons tea barrel of ale, 12 Car. 2. c.

/

y Mar

W.

Jh

2.

Regulati n; for receiving and paying

money

Ex-

at x!b^

^

S
g fV. t;. f. 28.
dutv of the sellers, auditors, and of the talleyofKce regulated, S iJ g ^F. 3. c. 28.
10 £3* 1 1 /if'. 3. e.

chequer,

The

/

22.

New
of

may

bills

be

made

forth at the Exchequer,

up with indorfements, 9 fK

fe filled

ih

of the Exchequer

Eftablifliment

c.

3.

in lieu

!

/

8.

Eejulations

for the indorfing

Otficers indemnified for

2 Geo.

chequer,

The

2.

c.

A
2.

of orders,

money

gGeo

flial! be entred in Englijh not
of Exchequer, 6 Geo. 2. c. 6.

16 Geo.

bfc,

12.

<:.

Geo. 2.

prius records ifluing out of Exchequer,

n'tfi

26.

c.

/

5 Jnn.

6 Geo.

13.

c.

C.2. f.%.

I.

20.

II Geo.

13 Geo.

I. c.

7.

t.

/

bills

b Ann.

c.

6 Geo.

i. c.

c.

17.

15.

\2 Ann.

32.

/

4.

12 Geo.

3 Geo.

2.

c.

c.

8 Geo.

/

2.

29,

30 Geo.

16.

11.

fl. \. c.

69, i^c.

i.

for

payment of thofe

8 Geo.

33.

12 Geo.

i.

i^c,

I. f. 2.

f. 2.

I.

/

29.

/

loft,

^4.

12 Geo.

II

7 Geo.

G«.

I. f. 4.

/

ft.

I.

65.

f.

I.

c.

20.

8.

/

23.

XT^Geo. i.

/

/

/

Two

Loans

to be taken at Exchequer for a million,

^^

Loan

Loan
Loan
Loan
fund,

I

Loan
Geo. 3.

/

20.

for carrying

for

iW.l^M.

fi. 2.

SfV.i^M.c.-j.
for

Geo. 3. c. \q.
for 1,500,000/.

20.
I.

N"

67.

£5f

c. 3.
-J

Juftices or commiffioners

23 Car. 2.
Lending
Car.

2. c. 5.

c.

5.

/

difcharging navy debt,

i

iW.i^M.

c.

t.

may

c.

5.

/

3.

mitigate fines,

22

£«?

^

23

8.

the ufe of a brewhoufe prohibited,
10.

22

/

Retailer of ale not to
is

mix

taken,

firong and fmall beer toge-

22 b" 23 Car.

/

2. f. 5.
1 1.
30.
Certioraries not to be allowed on proceedings on the
excife law, 22 £3* 23 Car. 2. c. 5.
14.
In the country, thirty-four gallons to be reckoned a
barrel of beer or ale, lIV.
M. Ji. 1. c. 24.

7

m

3.

c.

/

&

Brewer not difcharged of mif-entry unlefs he

W.^

/

5.

ftiews the

1
M. Jl. i. c. 24.
10.
Penalty on officers taking fees, xW.i^M.Jl.

/

\

c.

/15.

Informations againft brewers to be exhibited within

months iW.^M. c.
The excife granted to King
W. & M. c. 3.

2

Additional excife granted,

M.
for

10.

c.

iir. 3. c. 30.
waf^e, 22 £=? 23 Car. 2.
tsf

three

1,500,000/. 33 G^-a. 2. f. 23.
for 1,762,400/. i Geo. 3. c. 18.
for 1,000,000/. out of next fupplies, or finking

11.

2. c. 11.
f.

Pov/ers of commiffioners given to the farmers, 16 £5f
17 Car. 2. c. 4.
Additional excifes now expired, 22 £3' 23 Car. 2. r.
5.
29 Car. 2. c. 2. ilV.^M.c.i.
\W.i3 M. c. 24.

the deficiencies of the year 1760,

21.

15 Car.

Diredlions for landing excifeable liquors imported, 15
Car. 2. c. 11. f. 17.
Where appellant to have cofts, 15 Car. 2. c. 11. 19.
f.
Exemption of colleges in univerfities, 15 Car. 2. c.
II. / 21.

for

c.

Vol.

making up
c.

out beer,

.6.

24.

Geo. z.

15

Brewers (hall not mingle fimng worts with fmall, 15
Car. 2. C.11./.12.
22 {5f 23 Car. 2. c. 5./ 11.
Penalty of bribing an excifeman, 15 Car. 2. c. ir.

Geo.

I.e. 18.

33

/

Hours

beer,

c. I.

their brewing-vefTels,

II.

The commiffioners fhall not take the excife to farm,
15 Car. 2. c. 1 1. /. 2.
Excife offices to be kept in the market-towns, 15 Car.

2. f. 3.

16.
14 Geo. 2. c. 41.
36.
30 Geo. 2. c. 3.
2 Geo. 3. r. 9.
174.
millions to be raifed by Exchequer bills, 33 Geo. 2.
7.

c.

ther after the gage

And

f.

.

Allowance

166.

/

Car. 2

Statutes for circulating Exchequer

CrfljCtJUCt: btllg.
bills,

23

10.

Claufes in the land-tax a£l relating to Exchequer
extended to 'he malt-tax aft, 30 Geo. 2. c. 4. /. 34.

/

Ex-

flolen out of the

b.

milLon charged on duties on licences,

Fees on

c.

12.

i. c.

ail that proceedings

affei£l ti.e receipt

to

15, bfc.

6 Jnn.

in Scotland,

Alte'ation of Whitfuntide and Lammas terms for the
court ot Exchequer in Scotland, 7 Jnn. c. 15.
Ea ot Ranelagh'i aflignments declared good, 5 Geo. i.
{. 2.

/

2. c. II.

3. /. 3.

26.

c.

/

/

Brewers muft give notice of

/ 37.

20.

/

y

14.

Penalty on officers of the Exchequer not keeping an account of all monies appropriated to the bank, 8 is" 9 /^. 3.
c.

Duties on foreign liquors to be paid by the importer,
2. c. 23.
15 Car. 2." c. 11.
14.
17.
22
23 Car. 2. c. 5.
9.
Oaths of officers of excife, 12 Car. 2. c. 23.
33,
The hereditary excife granted, 12 Car. 2. c. 24. /.
12 Car.

c. I.

c.

2. f. 10.

4 Ann.
are made

c.

6.

24.

/

16.

ffilliam and

i^W.l^M.

/

Queen Marr,
c.

3.

5

JV.

&

6.

Thefe duties
perpetual, and the furplus appropriated to the aggregate fund, i Geo. i. c. 12.
9 Q.

The

—

21

X C

E
The

Am.

by 4

duties granted

c.

are charged with

6.

20. /. 49.

Powers and

fK 3. c. 3.
may fummou

y

S TV.

3.

may

Officers

c.

/

30.

witnefles,

Brewers

to

3.

/

The

isf

g

If^. 3. c.

on vinegar and low wines

duties

8^9
10

lelFened,

(sf

is

9
be

H.

in

1.

Mun.

of the fame import,

nearer to our predono Richardi flii Lucte
fuper terram fuam ad rnolendinuM rnona-

Ex

unum

flufagiiim

lb.

868.

p.

Was

payment due to the
Et duo wolcndina

a

lord

the oenefit of having a iluce.

Mon.

manerio cum aquis exclufagiis, kSc.
1

I

for

in eodem

torn.

398,

587.

CEtCOmmntgCmCUt,

weekly fum of 3700/. to be paid out of the excife revenue as a fund, 12 tf 13 //^ 3. c. I2.
This weekly charge made perpetual by i Geo. l.Ji. I.
into
c. I. and the annuities granted upon it fubfcribed
Sea
fund,
6
Geo.
I.
c.
South
the
4.

The

The

5.

fViall

And

pag. 398.

I.

C,rrlttfrifl;(um,

II. /. 17.

c.

Anolican. torn.

/ A-

19.

11 IF. 2- f- 21.
Informations to be brought within three months,
IF. 3.

c.

as
Dedi m puram eieiniajynam
excluiagium Ca"
molendino de IFederhalla.
Jiagnum de pijcaria
Mon.

chorum fuUericum,

Penalties on concealed veflels, S

i.

c. 13.

Cart.

Exclufagiutn

I.

fent Englifh, flujagiunt.-

30.
declaration of party guiles,

make

14 Eliz.

Stat.

ifTt.c

^

27.

19.

c.

IV. 3.

c.

3.

5. J},

Exham and Eshanfme

de Ettona.

vcl molendtni

caries

Inferior officers to continue though commiffioners die,

y&SfF.

to

Exhair/hire, iSc.

A

break open brewhoufes to fearch for pri3.

of

Hen.

2

{^c.

how

Proccfj

fr<inthifes

fliiice for water dammed or pent up.'
Ctflufit,
Et ripam Saverna in forejia fua ud tenemuim ewi'iudm tif~

Angl. torn.

7^8 IV.

vate tons, i^c.

the

within Northumberland.

30. /. 24.

<:.

C

SDiniial.

committing murder,
Hen. 5. fi. I. c. -J.

of liquors fubjsft to excife, j (^ S

&

of

peifons

againft

7 £S? 8 IF. 3. c. 30. /. 46,
diredlions for preventing the concealment

Commiflioners or juftices

ana

Ctljamnjire

annuities; and by 6 Geo. 1. c. 4. South-Sea company arc
impowered to purchafe annuities.
Notes of gages to be left with the brewer, 5 TV. iJ M.
c.

X

E

on

excife charged with three per cent,

12/F. 3. c. 12. f. 15.
Great part of this debt was fubfcribed

the banker's

debt,

for annuities up-

3 Geo. 1. c. 7.
Additional excife granted, 8 Ann. c. 7.
The duties laid by 8 Ann. c. 7. made perpetual by the

on general fund, purfuant

South Sea aiS, 6 Geo.

i.

to

c.

4.

in flat. 23 Hen. 8. cap. 3. is
law French, the fame with excommunication in Erp'lijh.
©trommuntration, Is an excclcdaftical cenfure,
whereby the perfon agair.ft whom it is pronounced is for
the time caft out of the communion of the church. God.
And it is of two kinds, the lefTer and the greater:
624.
in

The

excommunication

lefi'er

der

of the ufe of the

and

this fentence

pafTeri

is

is,

ilie

depriving the offen-

facraments

and divine worfliip ;
by judges ecclefiaftical, on fuch

perfons as are guilty of obftinacy or difobedieiice, in not
appearing upon a citation, or not fubmittir.^ to penance,

The greater excomor other injiindions of the court.
munication is that whereby men are deprived, not only

Commiffioners and officers to be fwotn, 10 Ann. c.
10 Ann. c. 96. / 75.
19. / 122.
Certain duties put under the management of commiffioners of excife, 12 Ann. J}. 2. c. g. /. 11.
Penalty of obftrufting excife officers, 6 Geo. i. c. 21.

of the facraments, and the bentfi' of divine offices, but

/•7-

the faithful, as well as of the facraments

Excife

officers

may

fearch {hips for brandy and excife-

11 Geo.

able liquors,

30.
by warrant fearch houfes, 11 Geo.

May

i.

i.

30. /. 2.

c.

Rules for taking out permits, 11 Geo. I. c. 30. / 10.
Penalty on a conftable refufing to affift an officer, 1
Geo.

c.

I.

30./

c.

/

4030.
Directions for the commiffioners of cuftoms and excife

to proceed upon feifures of tea, coffee, and excifeable liquors, 12 Geo. I. c. 28.
Officers not fubjeft to penalty for not leaving a copy

of their charge, unlefs requefted in writing, 12 Geo.
c.

28.

/

Excommunication
fer

i.

30.

Right of appeal confirmed, i Geo. 2. c. 16. / 3.
Three commiffioners impowered to a<S, i Geo. 2.

c.

retailers

to the commiffioners with

of fpirituous liquors, 9 Geo. 2.

c.

refpedt to

23.

/

4, i^c.

The

duty on fweets leffened, 10 Geo. 2. c. 17.
DireiSlions for preventing frauds in dealers in excife-

able goods,

18 Geo. 2,

c.

26.

/

Offenders in one jurifdiftion

8.

;

but they

may

be profecuted in an-

18 Geo. 2. c. 26. /. 13.
Punifhment'of perfons going armed in defiance of laws

of excife, 19 Geo. 2. c. 34.
Offences againfl excife laws, and monies arifing from
excife, excepted out of general pardon, 20 Geo. 2. c. 52.
/.

28, 39.
Office hours of attendance altered,

23 Geo.

2.

c.

26.

/. 12.

notice,

offenders houfes to be

left at

32 Geo.

2.

c.

Officers of excife
C.

9.

/

deemed

tiie
;

communi-.n of
ti e l-ffer ex-

the communion of the favian ents
both equally difable the perfon frcm

thereby he

for

excluded fiom the body of

is

the church, and difabled to bring any aflion, or fue

perfon in

Common

tliC

law

courts.

Co. Lit. 133.

any

Godol.

624.

33d article of the church of E?ig!anJ, that perwhich by open denunciation of the church is rightly
cut off from the unity of the church, and excommunicated, ought to be taken of the whole multitude of the
faithful as an heathen and publican, until he be openly reconciled by penance, and received into the church by a
Gib. Cod. IC95-6.
judge that hath authority thereunto.
It was ufed by way of punifhment only for great
and heinous crimes, according to the rule in th.e ReforIJy the

fon,

admovenda
tinet,

fol.

verjariy

deli£iis

ej},

vel quod

Nan

debet excommunicotio minutis in

evertatur reiigio, vel quod boni mores

illis

But now

pervertuntur.
is

80.

Jed ad horribilium criminum atrocitatem
in quibus ecclrfia graviffsmam infamiam fuf-

in

cafes

the frequent ufe of excommuof contumacy, for not appearing or

difobeying of fentences, though in the fmalieft matters,
and thofe oft-times of a civil nature, which is one of the
principal
is

means of bringing a contempt upon
way which the fpiritual court has

the only

obedience.

if,

to

and yet
infotce

Gib. Cod. 1095.

1. In what cafes the fpiritual
and where a perfon fliall be Jaid

court
to be

may eyccmmunicate,
excommu-

ipfo facto

legal
2.

17.

may

feize forfeited veffels,

33 Geo.

16.

Additional excife granted,

i

Geo, 3.

c.

y. /. i.

For other matters, fee the feveral forts of
goods.

man from

nicated.

Summons

2.

divided into the greater and Itf-

Co. Lit. 134.
bringing any adlion, i^c.
Excommunication is the hi^heft ecclefiaflical cenfure
which can be pronounced by a fpiritual jiidge a;ainf{ a

nication

other,

Joknf.

man from

cludes a

matio Legiun,

Powers granted

is

the greater excludes a

;

chriffian,

31.

Proof to be admitted of an officer's authority without
producing his deputation, 11 Geo. I. c. 30. / 32.
Penalty on offering to corrupt an officer, 11 Geo. i.

faithful.

168.

only

c.

and converfation of the

of the fociety

excifeable

By tvhom excommunication is
and of the dijabilities of

certified,

to

be

pronounced and

the pcrjon

excommuni-

cated.
3.

Of

the proceedings

capiendo, both at

on

the writ of

Common law, and

excommunicato

by Jiat. 5 Eliz.

and

of abfolving and ajfoiling a perjon excommunicated,

4

I.

In

X C

E

X C

E

and as the grand jury are upon their oath,
;
churchwardens there, and fdid, that when arare given in againft anyone, the citation ought to be

articles after
1

what

In

.

may excommunicate,

cafes the fplrltual court

and where a perfon

jhall be /aid to be ipfo fadto excommu-

fo are the
ticles

founded upon that

nicated.

that
It feems agreed, that where-ever the fpriritual court
hath jurifJ^ftion in any caufe, and the party refufes to
appear to their citation, or after fentence, being admo-

may be excommu12 Co. 76.
Common law, the ftgniftcavit

nifhed, to obey their decree, that he
nicated.

Rol. Abr. 883.

I

Alfo it feems, that at
of an excommunication might be upon a general caufe,
as propter contumaciam, or de non parendis mandatis ecclefta ;
but now by the 5 Elix. the caufe muft be fet forth in the

De

writ

excommunicato capiendo

made returnable

ftatute, the

writ

would be

no purpofe,

to

in the writ,
1

Dut

it

fi^nifving

in

that

B. R. which

if

the caufe were not fet forth

fo as to enable

the court to judge thereof.

Gikf. Cod. 1097.

293.

SiilL

is

becaufe by

itfelf,

was always ho'den, that the biftiop's certificate,
into Chancery, on
the excommunication

which the writ of Excommunicato

capiendo iflued, ought

to comprife the particular caufe of tiie excommunicatii'n ;
fo that the court might judge whether it were a matter

within

or not.

their jurifdi£lion,

1

excommunication appears

If the

after altered by articles

thought

was by prefentment,
and cannot be
though Serjeant Parker faid, he

;

it

citation itfelf,

this

lBac.Abr.2iS- Pafch.bAnn. ^een

ted.

By

a(3s of

feveral

made

kinds are

parliament,

:

And

to this purpofe

is to fay,
if he be a layman ab
he be a clerk, from the miniftration of his office fir fo long a time as the fame ordinary
(hall by his difcretion think meet and convenient, according to the fault."

ir.grcfju ecclefies

if

it

is

any perfon

;

and

if

further enadted by the faid (tatute, " That
(hall fmite, or lay violent hands upon any

rifdi£lion, otherwife

pany of Chriji\ congregation."

capiendo

void,

it is

i Rol.

Abr. 884.

a writ of Excommunicato

in

recited to be pro quibufdam caufis j'ubJ}ra£iionis

is

decimarum five aliorum jurium
the alia jur'

uncertain, for

ecclefiaflicorum

their jurifdiftion

were out of

;

this

is

might be fuch matters

courts are to be judges, and

;

for of that

not

they

too
as

King's

the

themfelves.

i

Salk. 293.

writ of Excommunicato capiendo, the
was, that he was excommunicated for not piying the cofls in quodam negotio puerorum

So where

in

a

recital of the fignificavit

cducationis five injhuilionii fine aliqua hcentia in ea parte

and the writ was quafhed for incertainty,
;
might be a teaching to fence or dance, and not

prius obtenta

becaufe

it

letters.

Salk. 294.

I

in the fpiritual court of the

Ely againft the defendant, for teaching fchool
in Cambridge without a licence, by the churchwardens of
biftiDp of

the

parifti

fixed

whereupon,

;

up

as the

way was

at the church-door,

for

there, a citation

the defendant to

and anfvver the charge of the prefentment ;
he being a diflenter, and not coming to church, had
notice of the citation ; and for this contempt in
whereuporj he
coming, he was excommunicated

come

other, either in any church or churchyard, that then ipfa
be deemed excommunicate, and be excluded from the fellowfhip and comit is further enaded by the faid ftatute, " That
any perfon (hall malicioufly ftrike any perfon with any
weapon, in any church or church-yard, or (hall draw
any weapon in any church or church-yard, to the intent
to ftrike another with the fame weapon, that then every
perfon fo offending, and thereof being convifled by verdiifl of twelve men, or by his own coiifcflion, or by two

And

if

lawful witnefles before juftices of

affife, juftices of oyer
of peace in their feflions, by
force of this adt, (liall be adjudged by the fame juftices,
before whom fuch perfon (hall be convided, to have one
of his ears cut off, i^c. and befides that, every fuch perfon to be, and ftand ipfo faSlo excommunicated, as afore-

and terminer, or

juftices

faid.

There was a prefentment

was

feveral

excommunienadfed by 6

perfon fo offending, that

fa6io every perfon fo offending fhall

excommunication

of

" That if any perfon wliatloever (hall,
Ed. 6. cap. 4.
by words only, quarrel, chide or brawl. In any church
or churchyard, that then it fhall be lawful unto the ordinary of the place where the fame offence (hall be done,
and proved by two lawful witnefFes, to fufpend every

archdeacon of a peculiai or limited jurifdi(5tion, it ought
t) a| pear by the certificate, either exprefbly, or by implicaion, that the matter thereof arofe within his juIf the

it is

Bent ley.

!iV\A

offenders

to incur the puniftirr.ent of

cation ipfo fa£io

And

have been by an

when

prefentment to be only in the nature vi a
fummons, and that it was necellary articles Ihould be
drawn up againft him after, to charge upon the particulars ; but the prohibition with the faid claufe was gran-

Rol. Jbr. 883.

to

but

;

was a charge, and a

in

but

no
not

In the conftrucflion of this ftatute the following opinions have been holden, I. That the ftatute extends as
well to cathedral as parochial churches and church-yards.
Cro. Eliz. 224.

That notwithfianding
that he

prefl'ed,

(hall

ipfo

who

faSlo be

the words of the ftatute be ex-

fmites another in

the church,

deemed excommunicate

;

(s'c.

yet there

was

ought either to be "a precedent convidfion at law, which
muft be tranfmitted to the ordinary, or elfe the excommunication muft be declared in the fpiritual court, upon

a writing-fchool he taught, and fo not within the bifliop's
jurifdiftion ; but the court refufed to aflbil him, unlefs

a proper proof of the offence there ; for it is implied in
every penal law, that no one (hall incur the penalty

in a caution to anfwer fuch articles, and
abide by fuch fentence as tl'.ey fhould make thereupon ;
which he was aJvifed not to do, becaufe that would be own-

thereof till he be found guilty upon a lawful trial ; alfo it
muft be intended, in the conftrudfion of this ftatute,
that the excommunication ought to appear judicially
;
for otherwife there could be no abfolution.
Dyer 275.
pi. 48.
Cro. Jac. \bi.
Lit. kep. 149.
Hetl. 86.

;

plied to the bifhop to get himfelf alToiled, for that

it

ap-

he would put

and concluding himfelf to abide by
and thereupon he moved for a prohibiMr.
tion, and had it, with a fpecial claufe to aflbil him.
Page moved for the prohibition, and infifled, that they
could not excommunicate any one for a contempt, without (hewing that the matter itfelf was within their jurifdiiSion ; and as they could not excommunicate for the
original matter, if it were not within their jurifdidion ;
ing; their jurifdiflion,

their fentence

;

fo neither could they for a

that

matter, and cited

contempt

to

a citation

upon

8 Co. 68. Trollop's cafe, Doiior

14 H. 4.
5 Co. 23. and he
by thefe books it appears, that if the bifhop refufed
to afToil him, that an a£tion on the cafe would lie againft;
him ; but novv-a-days, a prohibition was thought the
better way ; and he faid, this prefentment being only for
teaching fchool, they could not come after with articles,

and Student.

12 Co. 77.

Cro. Eliz. 919.
I Vent. 146.
That when the proceedings for the offences againft this
ftatute are in the fpiritual court, cofts may be given pro
expenfts

litis,

but not pro damnis.

S.P.
That he who

Cro. Jac. 464.

Hetl

86.

ftrikes in a

church,

isfc.

can no way ex-

cufe himfelf, by (hewing that the other aflaulted him.
Cro. Jac. 367.

That churchwardens who' whip boys

for playing in

faid,

the church, or pull off the hats of thofe

and charge him with any other matter,

take them off themfelves, or gently lay their
hands on thofe who difturb the performance of any part
of divine fervice, and turn them out of the church, are
not within the meaning of the ftatute.
i Sound.
13.
2 Keb. 124.
I Lev. 196.
I Sid. 301.
1 Mod. 168.

as a

fchool, Zfl</«- fchool, or other particular fchool

the court agreed, and faid

was

writing;

which

prefentment by a
grand jury here, which cannot be altered or changed by
it

like a

refufe

who

obftinately

to

S.C.
That

way

if the proceedings be in the temporal courts, by
of indidment, for drawing a weapon in the church,

i^c.

;

^c

conclude contra formam Jfatuti, it muft be
for
la.id to be, with an intent to ftrike fuch a perfon ;
being laid to be contra formam Jiatuti, the jury cannot

and

than

that

an indiftment upon

in

the church,

order to

in

ftatute,

this

bring the

4

for ftriking

offender

within

the latter chufe of the ftatute, which fubjefts him to the
lofs

of an ear,

isc.

it

muft be (hewed, that the ftriking

weapon.

Cro. Eliz. 464.
So it hath been holden, that if a man takes up a ftone
in the ciiurchyard, and offers to throA^ it at anoiher, or
bavins a hatchet or ax in his hand offers to ftrike another

was with

a

therewith, that this

the ftatute

for thefe are not

;

be faid

perly

not an offence witliin this part of

is

be drawn,

to

may

pro-

dagger,

y<.-.

fuch weapons as
a

as

By whom exccmmnnication

7.

certified,

and of the

fword,

Alfo two perfons committed to prifon by certain ju-

being a mafter of aris at

bifhop, can call

inferior to a

of

it

(hall difable

may

the court

Co. Lit.

there being feveral punifliments to

each; but the court bound them to their good behaviour

By

i. cap. 5. fea. \\ l£ \^. it is enevery popifh recufant convi£t (hall ftand
to all intents and purpofes difabled, as a perfon lawfully excommunicated, and as if fuch perfon had been fo denounced
and excommunicated according to the laws of this realm,

" That

and that every perfon
plead the fame in
difabling of fuch plaintiff, as if he or (he were excommunicated by fentence in the ecclefiaftical court, except
the aftion of fuch recufant do concern fome hereditament
or leafe, which is not to be feized into the King's hands,
until

he or (he

(hall

conform,

(^c.

by force of fome law concerning recu fancy."
In the expofition hereof it hath been holden,

That

a plea in difability, purfuant to this ftatute,
ought to (hew before what juftices the convidlion was,
that the court may know where to fend for a certificate
thereof, if

be denied

it

;

leaft a certificate thereof,

duced.
1.

Noy 89.

That

if

and that the record itfelf, or at
ought immediately to be pro-

Latch 176.

after fuch plea

it

-^Lev. 333, 334.
be certified, that the plain-

hath conformed, and thereupon the defendant be ordered to plead in chief, and then the plaintiff relapfe and
become convift again, the defendant cannot plead the
tiff

fame

difability a fecond time.

That

it

popi(h ones, are within the

faid

claufe

;

but this

is

fufH-

by alleging, that the plaintiff being
indidled and convifled fecundum forTiiam Jlatuti, i^c.
3 Lev. 333, ts'f.
Alfo it is holden by fome, that all popifh recufants
convitft may be taken up by the writ de excommunicato
capiendo, and that they are not to be admitted a competent
But by ferjeant
2 Bulji. 155,
witnefs in any caufe.
Hawkins, this feems to be a conftruiflion over fevere
for inafmuch as this, like all other penal ftatutes, ought
ciently

fet

forth,

papalis recufans

was

the words thereof are no
more, than that fuch perfons (hall ftand difabled, y<r. as
perfons lawfully excommunicate, i^c. and the purport
thereof may be fully fatisfied by the difability to bring an
to be conftrued ftridlly, and

action;
I

it

feems to be too rigorous to carry them farther.
P. C. 23.

Hawk.
By the 25 Ed.

i.

cap. 4.

it

is

enafled,

" That

all

archbi(hops and bifhops (hall pronounce the fentence of

excommunication

by word, deed or
counfel, do contrary to the charters oi Magna Charta, or
that in any point break or undo them ; and that the faid
curfes be twice a year denounced and publiJhed by the
prelates aforefaid.

Mr.

whom

excommuni-

884.

Gibf. Cod.

epifcopo in remotis agente,

or the

may do it, eiis excommuni-

fpiritualities,

cated, or by letters teftimonial, reciting the entry thereof
in

the

Regifter, and

found.

attefting

Co. Lit. 133.

fuch entry

that

N. B.

F.

So

agaii)ft all thofe that

See Gibf, Cod. 1098.

a

excommunicated by

perfon

or archdeacon,
bifhop,

may

who

i.

there

is

222.

Vent.

1

3

a commiffary, official

derive their jurifdi£lion

be certified

from

excommunicated by the

the

bifliop

8 Co. 63.
i Rol. Abr. 434.
Alfo the bifhop, after election, tho' before confecration,

himfelf.

may

certify

excommunication.

In times of popery,

F.N.B.

excommengement

140.
certified

by the

pope, or delegates commiffioned by him, did not difable
the plaintiff to fue, l^c. becaufe the courts had no perfon
to

whom

they could write to have

him

affoiled.

i

Rol.

Abr. 683.
The court will not receive the certificate of excommunication of one bi(hop from another, becaufe they muft

have the certificate from the bifhop, whofe proper fubje£l
he was ; and he might have him affoiled by his own ordinary, after the firft certificate to the bilhop.
8 Co. 63.
Nor will they receive a certificate from a bifliop deceafed, becaufe he may ftand affoiled by the prefent ordinary that now is, after the deceafe of the bi(hop who
has certified ; and the court will not receive any certificate, but from fuch perfon to whom they can write to
Bro. Excom.2i.

affoil.

The

certificate

Co. Lit. i^^.

i

Rol.

ought to bedirefted, either

or at leaft univerfis S. Alatris

Hetl. 176.

muft appear either from the conviftion itfelf, or by proper averments, that the plaintiff is convicted of popifh recufancy, becaufe no recufants, except
3.

Rol.

I

vacante fede,
ther by diredl certificate, that the perfon

may

fued by fuch perfon fo difabled,

I.

133.

But the vicar general,
guardian of the

the ftat. 3 Jac.

a£led,

;

Keb. 60, 69.

3 Keh. 803.

for a year.

becaufe no perfon

is,

one, but the certificate of him to

8 Co. 68.

fighting, or otherwife,

pro-

the fecular

in

write to abfolve the party

1097.

corpus.,

name

arm, by the
but my Lord Coke affigns the reafon
to be, becaufe no certificate of excommunication by

laws of the church

cated.

habeas

proimmced and

alfo the prieft's

leaft,

whcieof, according to the Civilians,

in his office,

a

le

nouncing fuch fentence is to be expreffed in the inftrument iffuing under fcal out of the court.
Gibf. Cod.
1095.
J^xcommunication muft be certified by the b'fhop of
the diocefe, whofe proper fubjedt the pdrty is, and cannot
be certified by his commiffary or official ; the reafon

by the court of
were difchartied
King's Bench, for that their commitment was too general,
not ftiewing wherein they difturbed, but only that they
per apertum facium difturbed, ^c. not (hewing the particular fad whereby they did difturb, vi%. by brawling,

of the peace, for difturbing a minifter

upon

to

is

of the perfon excommunicated.

The fentence of excommunication can only be pronounced by the bi(hop, or other perfon in holy orders

any

Dolt. 49.
ftices

difab; li ties

which comes

Cro. Eliz. 231.

aft.

Noy 171. S.C.

Leon. 49.

That

\

C

it

inquire of any other offence,
within the defcription of th;

in

X

E

X C

E

ezclefits filiis,

contain the day of the excommunication.

Abr.SS^.

to the court,

and ought to
8 Co. 63.

i

Rol. Abr. 883.

A

perfon

excommunicated

is

thereby difabled to be a

any caufe, cannot be attorney or procurator
for another, is to be turned out cf church by the churchwardens, and not to be allowed chriftian burial.
Gibf.
Cod. 435, 1096-7.
Alfo an excommunicate perfon is difabled to {\xz or
commence an action ; but fuch difability catmot be
witnefs

in

imparlance, for thereby the defendant admits him a good plaintiff. Co. Lit. 133.
8
I Rol Abr. 883.
Co. 63.
Alfo when excommunication is pleaded, the bifhop's
letter under his feal, witneffing the excommunication,
muft be (hewn ; and though the plaintiff cannot deny
pleaded after a general

the plea, yet the writ (hall not abate, but the defendant
eat inde fine die,
his letters

becaufe

the plaintiff,

upon producing

of abfolution, (hall have a re-fummons or re-

attachment.

Lit. fe£}.

207.

8 Co. 69.

Co. Lit. 134.

3 Lev. 208, 240.
If in an appeal of murder, (^c. the defendant pleads
excommunication in the plaintiff in difability, the appellee (hall be bailed until the plaintiff purchafes letters
of abfolution, and then he muft plead in chief; for if
the defendant fhould be kept in prifon till the plainti^be

abfolved, he might be a prifor.er for

life,

2

Hawk. P. C.

Excom-

;

X C

E

Excommunication is a good pica to an executor or
adminifhator, the' they fue in outer droit, for an excommunicate perfon is excluded from the body of the church,
and incapable to lay out the goods of the deceafed to
pious ufes

alfo

;

is

it

one of the

excommuni-

of

efFifts

that he cannot be procurator or attorney for

cation,

any

other perfon, and therefore cannot leprefent the deceafed.
Co. Lit.

34.

J

Excommunication

no

is

plea

on

a qui tarn,

becaufe

it

•'

Sell. 2.

Wherefore,

and in

be forthwith brought into the faid court of the
King's Bench, and there, in the prefence of the juffices,

fhall

(hall

and

is no caufe of fuch excomno good plea, for in fuch cafe
it will be intended, that the excommunication was for
endeavouring to hinder the bifhop's proceeding, by application to the temporal court; and if fuch excommunication were allowed, it would deflroy all prohibitions,
and the plea of excommunication in this cafe is exceptio
28 Ed. 3. 97.
ejufdem rei cujus petitur dijfolutio.
If an a<flion be brought by the bailiffs and commonis

be opened and delivered nf record to the (heriff or
whom the ferving and execution thereof

deputy or deputies
appear to the iu(lices of
the fame court for the time bei ig, that the fame writ fo
delivered of record be not duly returned before them at
the day of the return thereof, or that any other default
or negligence hath been ufed or had in the not well
appertain,

if

or to his or

afterwards

it

(hall or

their

may

ferving and executing of the faid writ,
juftices of the faid court (hall
this aft,

affefs

fuch

that then the
and may, by authority of

amercement upon the

whom

alty of a corporation, the defendant (hall not plead ex-

other officer, in

communication

becaufe they fue as a corporation, and a corporation cannot be excluded from the

difcretion of the faid juftices (hall

communion of

ted

When
(hall

in the bailiffs,

the vifible church.

excommunication

is

Co. Lit. 134.
pleaded in the plaintiff, he

not reply, that he ha* appealed from the fcntence,

for the fentence

is

in force until

repealed

it is

;

and whilft

it

next

any perfon or perfons within the real m of £"w/(7W,
made in the time of term, and returnable before
the Queen's highnefs, her heirs and fucceffors, in the
court commonly called the King's Bench, in the term
next after the tejle of the fame writ, and the fame writ
(hall be made to contain, at the leafl, twenty days between the tcjie and the return thereof; and after the fame
writ (hall be fo made and fealed, that then the faid writ

munication fhewn

this

May

fhall be

the excommunication there
;

day of

be granted and awarded out of the high court of Chancery

(hall

plaintiff,

fiif*

againfl

other officer, to

;

after the

coining, every writ of excommunicato capiendo, that (hall

he pleads excommunication againft the

example

for

Be

for the redrefs thereof.

That from and

enafled,

and the ftatute having given the informer
an ability to fue, and not excepted excommunicated perfons from the liberty of informing, he is enabled to fue
by the ftatute, notwithftanding the cenfuresof the church.
12 Co. 61.
When a prohibition is brought againfl the bifhop, and
is

X C

E

convenient

;

fuch default

which amercement

fheriff or

faid

fhall appear, as to

be thought

the

meet and

fo afleffed (hall be eftrea-

into the court of Exchequer, as other

amercements

have been ufed."
Sen. 3. " And the (heriff, or other officer, to whom
fuch writ of excommunicato capiendo, or other procefs by

he cannot appear in any of the courts of
juftice, but he may reply, he is abfolved ; for then his
Bro. Excommunication 3.
difability is taken away.
3

virtue of this a<S (hall be dire£led, (hall not in any wife
be compelled to bring the body of fuch perfon or perfons

Bu!/i. 72.

faid

it

is

3.

force,

in

Of

the proceedings en

capiendo, both at

of abfolving and
It is faid,

liberty or

above

Common law, and

ajfoiling

excommunicato
fiat. 5 Eliz. and

the writ of
by

a perfon excommunicated.

privilege

ceculiar to

is

a

the churcii of England,

realms in Chrifltndom ; for tho' the affiftance of
the fecul-.r arm hath ever been afforded to the church in
mofV other Chrijlian countries as well as this, yet in no
is it fo fjrely and fo effetfually reached out, as in
the execution of this w: t, which is debitum jujlitia, and
not made to depend vpon the pleafure of the prince.

inflance

Gibf. Cod.

1102.

631.

exp:e(5y faid,

is

But

cites Cof. Jpol. 8.

in 2 In/l.

623,

that breve Regis de excommuni-

cato capiendo de gratia Regis procedit.

The

writ of excommunicato capiendo

cery, and

is

founded on the bifhop's

out of Chan-

certificate, fignifying

defed in the writ, the party could only be difcharged in
F.N. B. 140. 1 Salk. 293.
Chancery.
But now by the 5 Eliz. cap. 23. intitled. An all for
the due execution of the writ de excommunicato capiendo,

" Forafmuch

as

divers

perfons

offending in

great crimes and offences, appertaining merely to
the jurifdi£lion and determination of the ecclefiaftical
courts and judges of this realm, are many times unpunifhed for lack and want of the good and due execution

many

of the writ de excommunicato capiendo, direfled to the
fneriff of any county, for the taking and apprehending
of any fuch offenders, the great abufe whereof, as it
ftiould feem, hath grown, for that the faid writ is not
returnable in any court that might have the judgment of
the well executing and ferving the faid writ, according
to the contents thereof; but hitherto hath been left only
to the difcretion of the fheriffs and their deputies, by
whofe negligence and defaults for the moft part, the faid
writ is not executed upon the offenders as it ought to be,
by reafon whereof fuch offenders be greatly encouraged to
continue their finful and criminous life, much to the difpleafure of

Almighty God, and

to the great

the ecclefiaftical laws or this realm."

Vol.

I.

briefly,

how and

in

what man-

ner he hath ferved and executed the fame, to the intent
that thereupon the faid juftices may then further proceed,

N**. 67,

effcft of this prefent a<St."
Sed. 4. And if the (heriff, or other officer, to whom
the execution of the faid writ (hall fo appertain, do or

that the party or parties named in the faid
writ cannot be found within his bailiwick, that then the
faid juftices ot the King's Bench for the time being, upon
every fuch return, (hall award one writ of capias againft

(hall return,

the faid perfon or perfons named in the faid writ of excommunicato capiendo, returnable in the fame court in the
term-time, two months at leaft next after the tefle thereof,
with a proclamation to be contained in the faid writ of
that the (heriff, or other officers to whom the faid
writ (hall be direfled in the full county-court, or elfe at

capias,
iffues

the excommunication, and at Common law was only returnable into that court ; fo that for any uncertainty or

reciting,

with declaration

thither,

according to the tenor and

that the writ de excommunicato capiendo

all

it

named in the faid writ or procefs into the
court of King's Benth, at the day of the return
thereof, but (hall only return the fame writ and procefs
that fhall be

contempt of

the general

a/fife or gaol-delivery to be holden within the
county, or at a quarter- felfions to be holden before
the juftices of the peace within the faid county, (hall
make open proclamation, ten days at the leaft before the

faid

named in the faid writ
within fix days next after fuch proclamation, yield

return, that the party or parties
(hall,

his or their body or bodies to the prifon of the faid (heri(f,
or other fuch officer, there to remain as a prifoner, according to the tenor and effedl of the firft writ of excom-

municato capiendo, upon pain of forfeiture of ten pounds;
and thereupon after fuch proclamation bad, and the faid
fix days paft and expired, then the faid (heriff, or other
to whom the faid capias (hall be direfted, (hall
return of the fame writ o( capias into the faid court
of the King's Bench of all that he hath done in the exeofficer

make

cution thereof, and whether the party named in the faid
writ have yielded his body to prifon or not."

" And

Self. 5.
fliall

if

upon the return of the

appear, that the party or parties

faid (heiiff it

named

in the faid

writ of capias, or any of them, have not yielded their
bodies to the gaol and prifon of the faid (heriff or other
officer, according to the effeft of the fame proclamation,
that then every fuch perfon, that fo (hall

every fuch default,

fhall, for

nefs,

make

default,

Queen's Highher heirs and fucceffors, ten pounds, which (liall

likewife

9

be eftieated

^

by

forfeit to the

the faid juftices

into

the faid

court

X C

E

and

court of Exchequer, in fuch manner and form
amerciaments tnere taxed and aliened are ufed to be."

" And

6.

Seii.

King's Bench

thereupon

fliall

alfo

the

award

faid

of

juftices

the

be

returned to have made default, with fuch like proclamation as was contained in the firft capias, and a pain of
twenty pounds to be mentioned in the faid fecond writ
and proclamation ; and the fherifF or other officer, to

whom

the faid fecond writ of capias fhall be

and execute the

and form,

as before

is

writ

faid

fo diredfed,

manner

fuch like

in

exprefled, for the ferving and exe-

cuting of the faid iirfl writ of capias ; and if the ftieriff,
or other officer, fhall return upon the fecond capias, that
he hath made the proclamation according to the tenor and
efFeft of the fame writ, and that the party hath not
his body to prifon according to the tenor of the
proclamation, that then the faid party, that fo fliall
make default, fhall, for fuch his contempt and default,

yielded
faid

forfeit to the

grieved, and damnified by fuch

return, the fum of
the faid party grieved
(hall have his recovery and due remedy by aft Ion of debt

40

one other writ of

forth

capias againft the faid perfon or perfons, that fo fhall

ihall ferve

X C

E
as fines

Queen's Highnefs, her heirs and fucceflbrs,

the fum of twenty pounds, which faid fum of twenty
pounds, the faid juftices of the King's Bench for the
time being (hall like wife caufe to be eftreated into the

bill,

the

for

/.

plaint or information,

of record,

no

which fum of 40

which

in

in

aftion,

eflbin, proteftion, or

falfe

/.

any of the

bill,

Qi^iecn's court?

plaint or information

wager of law

(liall

be admitted

or allowed for the party defendant."

Se^. 10. " Saving and referving to all archbifhops
and bi(hops, and all others having authority to cettity
any perfon excommunicated, and like authority to accept
and receive the fubmiffion and fatisfaftion of the faid
perfon fo excommunicated in manner and form heretofore ufed, and him to abfolve and reieafe, and the fame
to fignify as heretofore it hath been accuftomed to the
Queen's Alajefty, her heirs and fucceflbrs, into the High
Court of Chancery, and thereupon to have fuch writs
for the deliverance of the faid perfon fo abfolved

and refrom the (herifF's cuftody or prifon, as heretofore
they or any of them had, or of right ought or might
have had ; any thing in this prefent ftatute fpecified or
contained to the contrary hereof in any wife notwithleafed

ftanding."

"

Provided always, that in ^f'a/es, the
of Lancajhr, Chcjier, Durham, and
the cinque ports, being jurifdiftions and

II.

Seci.

faid court of Exchequer, in manner and form aforefaid."
" And then the faid juftices fhall likewife
Se£}. 7.

counties

award one other writ of capias againft the faid party,
with fuch like proclamation and pain of forfeiture, as
was contained in the faid fecond writ of capias, and the

Qi^ieen's Majelfy's writ doth
not run, and procefs of capias from thence not returnable into the fiid court of the King's Bench, after any

IherifF,

or other officer, to

whom

the

faid

third writ of

and execute the faid
writ o^ capias, in fuch like manner and form as before in
this aft is exprefl'ed and declared, for the ferving and executing of the faid firft and fecond writs of capias ; and
if the fherift, or other officer, to whom the execution of
capias

ftiall

be

fo direiffed, fhall ferve

the faid third writ fhall appertain, do
faid third writ of capias,

make

that the party

return of the

upon fuch pro-

not yielded his body to prifon, according to
the tenor thereof, that then every fuch patty, for every fuch
contempt and default, fhall likewife forfeit to the Queen's
Majtfty, her heirs and fucceflbrs, other 20 I, which fum
of 20/. (hall likewife be eftreated into the faid court
of Exchequer, in manner and form aforefaid ; and thereclamation

hatii

upon the faid juftices of the King's Bench (hall likewife
award forth one writ of capias againft the faid party,
with like proclamation, and like pain of forfeiture of

20

/.

and that

have authority by
to award fuch procefs, with fuch like

alfo the faid juftices (hall

this aft infinitely

proclamation, and pain of forfeiture of 20/. as
jimited againft the faid

party that fo (hall

is

make

before
default

in yielding his body to the prifon of the fherift', until
fuch time as by the return of fome of fuch faid writs

before the faid juftices

it

and may appear, that the

(hall

hath yielded himfelf to the cuftody of the faid
according to the tenor of the
upon every
that the party,
proclamation, and

faid party
(herifF,

faid

or other officer,

default

and

contempt

proclamation of any of the

him

by
faid

made

againft

the

writs fo infinitely to be

awarded againft him, fhall incur like pain and forfeiture
of 20 /. which (hall likewife be eftreated in manner and
form aforefaid."
Seif. 8. " And when any perfon or perfons (hall yield
his or their body or bodies to the hands of the (herifF, or
other officer, upon any of the faid writs of capias, that
then the fame party or parties, that (hall (o yield themfelves, fhall remain in the prifon, or cuftody of the faid
(herift, or other officer, without bail, bafton, or mainprize, in fuch like manner and form to all intents and
purpofes, as he or they fhould or ought to have done, if
he or they had been apprehended and taken upon the
faid writ of Excommunicato capiendo."
Se^. 9. " And if any (herifF, or other officer, by
whom the faid writ o{ capias, or any of them, (hall be
returned, as is aforefaid, do make an untrue return upon, any of the faid writs, that the party named in the
faid writ, hath not yielded his body upon the faid proclamations, or any of them, where indeed the party
did

yield

himfelf, according to

the efF:ft of the fame,

palatine

and in
exempt, where the

Ely,
places

f.gnificavit,

being of record in the

whofe

offices, charge,
is

feffions or court, two months at the leaft after the ie/h
of every fuch procefs, fo always as in every degree they
(hall proceed in their feffions and courts againft the cfFen-

ders,

King's Bench are
do and

as the juftices of the faid court of

limited, by the tenor of this aft, in term times to

execute."

" Provided

alfo, and be it enafted, that any
time of any procefs of capias afore-mentioned awarded, being in prifon, or out of this realm,
in the parts beyond the fea, or within age, or oi non fane
memorii, or women covert, (hall not incur any of the
pains or forfeitures afore-mentioned, which fhall grow by
SeSf.

12.

perfon, at the

any return or default happening during fuch time of nonage, imprifonmenf, beyond fea, or noh fane memorie;
and that by virtue of this ftatute, the party grieved may
plead every fuch caufe or matter in bar of, and upon the
.

diftrefs or other procefs,

made

that (hall be

for levying

of any of the faid pains or forfeitures.
Se£i.

13.

" And

that if the ofFender,

againft

whom

any fuch writ of Excommunicato capiendo fhall be awarded, (hall not in the fame writ of Excommunicato capiendo have a fufficient and lawful addition, according to the
form of the eftatuie of prima of Henry the Fitih in cafes

whereupon

of certain fuits,

awarded, or

if

in

procefs of exigent are to be

the fignificavit

it

be not contained,

excommunication doth proceed upon fome caufe,
or contempt of fome original matter of herefy, or rethat the

fufing to have his or their child baptized, or receive the

holy

communion,

as

it

is

now commonly

ufed to be re-

ceived in the church of England, or to come to divine
fervice, now commonly ufed in the faid church of England,

matters of religion, or doftrine

or error in

received and allowed in the faid

court or idolatry

;

that then

all

now

church of England, in-

ufury, fimony, perjury

coiitinency,

to the party

or jurifjiflion, the cfFenders fhall

to fay, to the chancellor

lain for the faid

fuch fslfe and untrue return,

forfeit

Chan-

or chambercounty palatine of Lancajler and Che/ier^
and for the cinque ports to the lord warden of the fame,
and for JVales and Ely, and the county palatine of Durham, to the chief jultice or juftices there ; and thereupon
every of the faid juftices- and officers, to whom fuch tenor o{ fignificavit with mittimus {^zW be direfted and delivered, (hall, by virtue of this eftatute, have power and authority to make like procefs to the inferior officer and officers to whom the execution of procefs there doth appertain, »eturnable before the juftices there, at their next

be refiant, that

that then every fuch (herifF, or other officer, for every
(hall

court of

faid

tenor of fuch fignificavit by mittimvs fliall be
fcnt to fuch of the faid head officers of the faid country
of IVales, counties palatines, and places exempt, within
cery, the

in

the eccleliaftical

and every pains and forfeitures

;

;

X C

E

X C

E
And

feitures limited

againft fuch perfons excommunicate by
by reafon of fuch writ of Excomir.uiticato capiendo, wanting fufficient addition, or of fuch ftgnijicavii, wanting all the caufes afore- mentioned, fhall be utterly void in law, and by way of plea to be allowed to

to

this ftatute,

he have a writ out of
or if he be
tl,e Chancery to the (heriff for his delivery
excommunicated for a temporal caufe, or for a matter

the party grieved."

(hall be delivered

I

Se^. 14. "

And

if

the addition fhall be with a nuper

awarding of
the firft capias with proclamation, according to the form
mentioned, one writ of proclamation, without any pain
exprefle.-l, (hall be awarded into the county, where the
offender (hall be moll commonly reliant at the time of
the awarding the faid firft: capias, with pain, in the fame
writ of proclamation, to be returnable the day of the
return 0I' the faid firft capias, with pain and proclamation thereupon, at fome one fuch time and court as is
prefcribed for the proclamation, upon the faid firfl capias,
with pain ; and if fuch proclamation be not made in the
county where the offender fhall be moft commonly reof

e

ti

then in every fuch cafe

place,

of additions of nuper, that then fuch
ofFender (hall fuftain no pain or forfeiture by virtue of
this (tatute, for not yielding his or her body according to

the tenor afore-mentioned
and to the contrary hereof,

I/writ Jhall

any thing before

;

in

fpecified,

any wife notwithftanding."

forthwith brought into the King's Binch'\
It hath been often
See SeSi. 2. of the foregoing ftatute.
adjudged, that this form of taking out the writ, and the
feveral fteps therein (as contained in this claufe of the
aft)

of

ought

many

be

to be precifeiy purfued

;

and

for default there-

Gibf. 1056. cites

perfons have been difcharged.

165, 285.
Into the court of King's Bench] In the bi(hop of St.
Dav!d\ cafe, Mich. 1 Ann. it was declared, that before

%Cro.lb-].

3 Crj.

Siderf.

sS'?.

was returnable into Chancery ; and
was quafhed, if undue: but now,
the judgment of that, by this ftatute, is devolved on the
this ftatute,

the writ

the fignijicavit

there

Farrejl. 57.
court of King's Bench.
Capias] See Se^. 4. The penalties of this aft being inflifted upon none but thofe who are excommunicated for

fome of the caufes fpecified in Sell.
cordingly muft not be with penalty

13. the capias acin any other cafe
:

by miftake, the court will grant a fuperfedeas upon motion ; and if the party be taken, will upon pleading (after the habeas corpus is granted and returnor

if it i/Tue fo

ed, and fo the matter

is

whereof the

judicially before

themj difcharge

2

faftion.

InJ}.

And where
them

that

ex

is,

Bench.

2

faid

Jheriff ] See

Jhall rimnin in

Se£t. 8.

The

tl>e

cujlody of the

plaintiff obtained fentence againft the defen-

for nonpayment of tithes and cofts.
defendant for non-payment was excommunicated,
and arreftcd upon an Excommunicato capiendo, and the

dant for 210 A

Tie

(herlff let

him

efcape.

The

plaintiff

brought an aftion

againft the (herlff ; and had a verdift againft

him

for the

judgment, that the acBut by the court it was adjudged,
and they relied much upon the
that the aftion well lay
cafe, where it is held, that an aftion lies againft the (heriff for fuffering a man to efcape, being ariefted upon a
L.
capias utiagatum after oulawry upon mefne procefs.

was moved
tion would not lie.

210

/.

It

faid,

that the (heriff (hall

not bail

this

;

to

is

be

may

but they

be bailed in the King's

189.

fufficient and lawful
defendant was excommunicated for a certain caufe of jactitation of marriage, and
taken upon a capias, and brought up by a habeas corpus
and exception was taken to the writ, that therein no ad-

Shall not in the

fame writ have a

The

addition] See Sei^. 13.

dition was given to the defendant

but the court held,

:

any of the caufes mentioned in the ftatute, the
defendant's addition ought to be in the writ ; but that in
i Satk. 294. Mich,
other cafes no addition is necelfary.
and Sangway.
I Ann.
that for

^

If

in the fignificavit it be net contained,

By Holt Chief

13.

Juftice

:

At

(jfc] See

Common

the

caufe had no need to be (hewn in the writ of

Sctf},

law, the

Excommu-

was fufficient to fay, that the
but
party was excommunicate for manifeft contumacy
And
in the bifhop's certificate it ought to be (hewn.
now fince the ftatute of the 5 EH%. the caufe ought to
L. Raym. 619.
be (hewn in the writ.
On a habeas corpus the return was, that Fowler was
taken, and in cuftody by a writ of Excommunicato capiendo ;
and the excommunication was in the writ recited to be,

nicato capiendo

but

;

it

:

for

certain caufes of fubftraftion

of tithes^ or other ec-

and becaufe this return was uncertain,
And
the court was moved that he might be difcharged.
the queftion was, whether this return was uncertain ; and
clefiaftical rights

;

whether that uncertainty would

vitiate the writ.

And

the

court refolved, I. That the return was uncertain; for
that the other rights might be fuch matters as were out
of their jurifdiftion, and they ought to (hew the matter

was within

their jurifdiftion

;

for of that the

King's courts

2. The caufe
are to be judges, and not they themfelves.
At
of excommunication muft be fet forth in the writ.

Common

law, the writ Excommunicato capiendo was alcontumacy ; not containing a fpecial

general, for

And

caufe.

Chancery, and
which certificate fet

the writ was returnable in
certificate of the bifliop,

the caufe before, and the party could not be difcharged but by fuperfedeas in Chancery, if the caufe were
But now tlie caufe muft be fet forth in the
infufficlent.

forth

I Salx. 294.

He

:

officio
I'ljl.

founded on a

Gibf. 1056.

is

it

underftood, that the (heriff (hall not replevy them by the
comm.on writ De homine replegiando, nor without writ,

mav

plaintiff.

court hath no cognizance ; he
by the King's writ without any fatif188.

common writ, nor without writ

the

by

ways

have an attachment againft the

tht?

(hall

ecclefiaftical

the penalties, though not from the imprifonmeiit.
In confideraiion of which pleading, and the
trouble and charge that attends it ; it is faid, that he

him from

the bi(hop will not fend to

if

him, then

:

at the

in fuch cafes

fiant,

be delivered.

(heriff to deliver

in arreft of

:

excommunicato capiendo itfelf, becaufe by the ftaEli-z,. the writ is made returnable in
this
court, which would be to no purpoie, if the caufe were
not to be fet forth in the writ, and this court judge of
that caufe.
3. The court held, they might difcharge
tute of the 5

Before
upon the infufficiency of the return.
there were no difcharges in this court on
Excommunicato capiendo' s, but where a man was excom^
municated pending a prohibition : now, the cafe is althe

party,

Eli%.

the 5

tered

;

for this court

cato capiendo, or

may

quafh the writ of

award a fuperfedeas

;

Excommum~

becaufe this court,

it before them,
and the
cannot go into Chancery for a fuperfedeas now,
Accordingly the writ was
becaufe it is returnable here.
qua(hed, and this fpecial entry made on the habeas corpus^
that the party was difcharged becaufe the writ De excomI Salk. 293. Mich, 12
municato capiendo was qua(hed.
fVill. 3. K. and Fowler.
The defendant, having been arrefted upon an excom'
municata capiendo, was brought into court by habeas corpustAnd upon the return it appeared, that he was excommunicated for non-payment of cofts, in which he was
condemned by commiffioners delegate in a certain caufe of
And this
office or correftion at the promotion of Lucy.
by the court was held to be ill ; becaufe it did not appear,

are judges of the caufe, and have

Raym. 788.
the ftatute of the 3 Ed.
taken at the requeft
excommunicate,
perfons
cap.
I.
13.
of the biftiop, (hall be in no wife replevifable, by the
common writ, nor without writ ; that is to fay, he that
fFithout bail] Sec Seif. 8.

De

writ

By

is certified into the Chancery by the biihop to be excommunicated, and after is taken by force of the King's
writ of Excommunicato capiendo, is not bailable: for in
ancient time, men were excommunicated only for herefies
propter lepram anima, or other heinous caufes of ecclefiaftical cognizace, and not for fmall or petty caufes
and therefore in thofe cafes the party was not bailable by
but if the
the (herff or gaoler without the King's writ
:

party offered fufficient caution de partndo mandatis eccle/l(C in forn.a juris, then (hould the party have the King's

writ to the bifhop to accept his caution, and to caufe him

party

were adjudged in a caufe of ecclefiaftical
and it is plain, fince the ftatute of the

that thefe cofts

cognizance

}

5

jE/j'a,

EXE

X C

E

5 Eliz. that the caufe ought to appear in the writ ; for
otherwife how can this court make judgment of the feveral caufes fpecified
feveral procefles

in

that ftatute, in order to award

with penalties

?

And

the court quaQied

the writ of excommunicata capiendo, and difcharged the deand The
fendant.
Ld. Raym. 817. Mich, i Jnn.

^

Bijhop of St. David's.
So in the court of Chancery, Mich. loGeo. 1, K. and

The

were quafhed, being only faid to
appeal concerning a matter
For by the Lord Talbot;
are not
merely fpiritual.
to lend our affiftance, but where it appears clearly they
have jurifdiftion, and are not to truft them to determine
Eyre.

fignijicavits

came by

be in a caufe which

We

what

a matter merely fpiritual.

is

in caufes of ecclefiaftical

In Fowler's cafe it was,
rights, and held not fufficient.

Str. 1067.

If a perfon be unjuftly excommunicated for a matter of
which the fpiritual court hath not conuzance, and he is
taken on a writ of excommunicato capiendo, the party
grieved (hall have a writ out of Chancery to the ftieriff,

him out of
N. B. 141.

to deliver

F.

So

if

2

prifon,

Injl.

12 Co. 76.

623.

libel, i^c.

if

a prohibition (hall go,

with a claufe to abfolve and deliver the party injured.
232.
Alfo if a man be excommunicated, and offers to obey
and perform the fentence, and the bi(hop refufeth to accept it, and to afToil him, he (hall have a writ to the
bi(hop, requiring him, upon performance of the fentence,
to afToil him ; and the reafon thereof is, for that by the
I Sid.

any aftion,
or to have any remedy for any wrong done unto him, fo
long as he (hall remain excommunicate ; and alfo the
party grieved may have his a£lion upon his cafe againft

excommunication the party

is

difabled to fue

the bifliop, in like manner as he may when the bi(hop
doth excommunicate him for a matter which belongeth
rot to the ecclefiaftical conufance ; alfo the bi(hop, in
2
thofe cafes, may be indided at the fuit of the King.

623.

But

if

given caution to obey the authority of the church, are
to be fought for, and imprifoned a^ain.
Reg. Orig. fol. 67.

commanded

dEpcrUtiOn, (Executio,) In the Common law fignifies
Idft performance of an a£l, as of a fne or a
judgment.

the

And

the

the excommunication be for a juft caufe, the
make prefect fatisfaftion before he can be

execution of a fue,

aftually of the things

which
whereof

thereof,

writ

;

is

contained

the obtaining poJTeffion
in the fame by virtue

either by entry

is

fee at large PVeJf.

into the lands, or

part 2. Symbol,

by

Fines

tit.

Executing of judgment and ftatutes|
fea. 136, 1 37, I 38.
and fuch like, fee F. N. B. in Indice verbo Execution.
Co. in his 6 Rep. Blomfeld's czk,
87. maketh two
forts of executions, one fnal, another with a
quoufq-ue

f

An execution final, is that which
the defendant's goods, or extendeth his
lands, and delivereth them to the plaintiff
for this the
tending to an end

:

maketh money of

:

party accepteth in latisfaftion, and this is the end of the
fuit, and all that the King's writ commandeth to
be

The

done.

the fpiritual court proceeds inverfo ordine, as

they refufe a copy of the

Inji.

CrcommittticatO rectpicnOO, Is a writ whereby perfons excommunicate, being for their obftinacy committed to
prifon, and unlawfully delivered thence, before they
have

other fort with a quoufque is tending to aa
final ; as in the cafe of a capias ad
fatisfaciendum, &c. this is not final, but the body of the party
is to be taken, to the intent and purpofe to fatisfy
the

end, and not

demandant, and

his

until the defendant

Execution

do

imprifonment
fatisfy.
Idem

is

not abfolute, but

ibid.

Cornell.

the obtaining the aftual poffelfion of a
thing required by judgment of law, and is called the life
is

of the law, and therefore in
Co. Lit. 154.0.
Carter 194.

to

Executio

Co. Lit. 289.

effe^tts legis.

et

cafes

all

5 Co.

from an aftion which continues only

be favoured.

eji

fruSius, finis
It differs
87.

judgment

till

is

given, and therefore a releafe of all adlions is regularly no
bar of an execution.
Co. Lit. 289.
2 Rol. Mr. 484.

What

I.

things

were

liable to execution by the

Common law.

1. Of the feveral kinds of judicial writs, that lie after
judgment > where the party /hall be concluded by eleciing one

of them, and his further remedy when he hath not received

party muft

intire fatisfa5lion on his firjl writ.

muft put in caution, that he will hereperform that which the bi(hop (hall reafonably and
according to law enjoin him ; which caution, in the Civil

3. Who may fue out execution, and againjl whom, viz,
where there are feveral parties, againjl the heir and executor, again/l infants, againjl a feme covert, againjl privileged perfons, and againjl a clerk, or one in holy orders.

abfolved, or he
after

i. Fidejujforia., as when a man
is of three forts,
2
bindeth himfelf with fureties to perform fomewhat.
Pigmratio, or realis cautio, as when a man engageth goods
3. Juratoria,
or mortgageth lands for the performance.
when the party who is to perform any thing, taketh a

law,

corporal oath to do

it j

which

laft is

now

mod

the

fre-

quent method.
This method of taking caution was held to be againft
But was afterwards on great
law.
I But/l. 122.
debate held to be good ; and that the bi(hop having a
difcretionary

power herein,

was much

it

in his option

to take caution by obligation as by either of the

two other

Raym. 225.
2 Lev. 36.
If after a perfon is excommunicated, there comes a
general aft of pardon, which pardons all contempts, &c.

To what time the execution fiiall have

4.

avoid any alienation by the party

and of

;

relation, fo as to

the King's prece-

dency in executions.
5. y//
neceffity

what time

of a fcire

Of

6.

execution

the fheriff's duty

Of

7.

obftruiiing

the execution

is

and

him for

the remedy againjl

and

may

be

fued out; and of the

facias.

authority in doing execution

an execution

;

the party's remedy

and of fetting

irregular,

;

negleSi of duty.

it ajide

when

for fuch

irregularity.

methods.

that this offence is taken away without any
it feems
Cro. Jec. 212.
See Cro. Car. 199.
formal abfolution.

8 Co. 68.
\Jon.%l']^ 1 Lev. lb. Gibf. Cod. 11 10.
For more learning on this fubjeif, fee 10 Vin. Abr. ///.

Excommunication.

(EjCCOmmunuatO raptCtmo,
(herifF for the apprehenfion

of

writ direfled to the

is a

him who

njtely excommunicated forty days;

for

ftandeth obfti-

fuch a one not

leeking abfolution, hath or may have his contempt certified into the Chancery, whence ilTueth this writ, for

imprifoning

conform.
f.

him without bail or mainprize, until he
N. B. f. 62.
Reg. Orig,
5 El. c, 23.

F.

65, 67, 70.

Is a writ to the underan excommunicate perfon out of
prifon, upon certificate of the ordinary of his conformity

CErcommunicatO DeltbCranUO,

(heriff, for the delivery of

to the jurifdi£lion ecclefiaftical.

Reg. Orig.

3

fol.

65

y

67.

F,

N. B.

fol.

63. and

I,

What

And

things

here

it

were

liable to execution by the

Common law.

be neceffary to confider what things

will

Common law in perfonal acwere only the annual profits of
the land as they arofe, and the goods and chattels of the
debtor ; for neither his body nor lands were affedled by
recognizance or judgments for debt or damages, except as
are liable to execution at
tions

;

and thefe we

find

Hob. 60.

herein after excepted.

2

Plow. 440.

450.

InJi.

19.

3 Co. 12.

b.

Cro.Jac.

2 Rol. Abr. 472.

Common law fubje£led only the
payment of debts, feems to be, for
that it was only a chattel that was lent, and therefore the
chattels of the debtor were liable only to pay it ; and
formerly men trufted one another no further than they
The

reafon

why

the

perfonal eftate to the

had

anfwer the debt; the lands were not
becaufe they were liable to the feudal lord ; and a
tenant could not be forced upon him without his

vifible chattels to

liable,

new

confent in the alienation

;

and the perfon was not

liable,

becaufe

EXE

EXE

kccaufe that was obliged by the tenure to ferve the King
in the wars, add at home ihe feveral lords, according to
di{liii£t natures of their tenure ; but tho' this law was
we)l framed for a nation bred to wars, which were lo ex-

the

tend their fame and power by arms

yet

;

it

was no ways

calculated to the circumftances and conditions of a trading

power and

people, whofe

to the increafe or decay of trade
tion, laws

ought

and

credit rife

proportion

fall in

therefoie in fuch a na-

;

and framed,

to be fo contrived

vite foreigners to trade with us, and bring their

and the ^reat encouragement to

dities to us,

them

to allow

poffible fecurity in

all

and the way to that
of the debtor, whether

dealings
effects

;

his perfon

power of every

;

for

in the

will be

and

all

the

otherwife

it

ill

his chattels into land to defraud his creditor,
all

he purchafed with another's money j and accordingly we
find, that toward the reign of Ed. i. when Magna Charta
had given the tenants a power of alienation, without acquainting their lords, if they left enough to anf>*'er the
duties of their tenure; they began to fubjeiSl the land to
anfwer the debts in trade ; and as they grew more and
more a trading people, it was thought reafonable that the
perfon fliould be liable, that a clofe confinement might
oblige

him

him the fooner to fatisfy his creditors, as alfo make
more wary how he contra«3ed debts without the

the

profpeft of a competent fund or provifion

Plow. 440.

them.

at

3 Co. 11.

2 In/}. 19.

Common

Co. II.

3

Alfo in cafe of a private perfon, the land was liable to
execution, in an action of debt againft an heir upon an
obligation made by his anceftor; if the plaintiff had judgment, the law difpenfed with the former rules, rather
than the creditor, who fairly made out his demands,
be without a remedy, and therefore gave the
lands defcended in execution to anfwer the debt ; for
fince the Common law allowed the aflion of debt againft
(hould

the heir, he could have no benefit by the a6tion, unlefs

he were permitted

have execution of the lands which

to

the heir.
3 Co. 12.
Plow. 441.
So if y/. had granted for him and

defcended to

a.

Cro. Jac. 450.

his heirs,

to

B. and

fuch a rent out of his lands, in this cafe, the
heirs being comprehended in the contrait, are bound to
his heirs,

make good

the grant as far as they have affets bv defcent

; and this was allowed at Common law,
becaufe the grantee of the rent had the land originally in
view for his fecurity; and by the grant itfelf, having it

from the grantor

in his

power

todiftrain the land for the rent,

it

was equal

to the heir, whether the land was to anfwer the rent by
iliftrefs,

or by an execution upon a

annuity,

344.

h.

Thus

i

Rel. Abr. 226.

judgment

Poph. 87.

in a writ

Heb. 58.

of

Dyer

Burnel, and

Common

law

till

the flatute of Asion

13 Ed. i. de mercatoribus, which, as
appears in the preamble, was for the fecurity of merchants
and encouragement of trade, and fubjedted not only the
goods and perfons, but the land likev/ife of the debtor,
into whofe hands foever they came after the flatute ac2 Rol. Abr. 475.
knowledged.
Hob. 60.
Alfo in the fame year and reign the elegit was given ;
and by this ftatute, viz. 13 Ed. 1. c. 18. (See 2 InJ}.
394-5.) he who recovereth in debt or damages, may have
the

either a fieri facias

writ on

which the

of the chattels of the debtor, or a
(heriff thai) deliver to

chattels of the debtor, faving only his

him

oxen and

all

beafts

the

of

plough, and the one half of his land, until the debt
be levied upon a reafonable price or extent.
his

The ftat. 25 Ed. 3. cap. 17. fubjeflcd the perfon of
the debtor, and gave the capias ad fatisfttciend. in debt,
detinue, i^c. in the cafe of a

I.

judicial writs that

lie after judgment are the elegit.,
ad fatisfaciendum, fieri facias, levari facias, and
habere facial Jeifinam and
poff.ffionem, which fee under the

When

he cannot regularly take out two different executions on
the fame judgment, nor a fecond of the fame nature, un-

upon failure of fatisfaaion on the firft.
2 Rol. Abr,.
Hob. 60.
2 Inji. 395.
475.
Therefore if the plaintiff, upon a judgment or recognizance at Common law, fues out an elegit, he can have
lefs

no

capias ad fatisfaciendum afterwards to take the body,
becaufe he hath determined his choice by that writ to the
goods and chattels, and a moiety of the land
^ and tho'
he takes but an acre of land in execution, yet it is held a
fatisfidtion

time

it

comraon perfon.

See Dalt.

of the debt, be

may come

out of

it
it.

never

fo great,

Bro. Elegit,

N".

67.

becaufe in
i

i<:.

Rol.

Abr. 896.

But tho' the

cannot take out a fecond elegit
returned, executed, and filed ; yet if
upon the firft the fheriff returns nihil, the plaintiff may
fue out a fecond.
Hob. 2.
Cro. Jac.
pi.

after

the

firft

plaintiff

is

339.

So where

in

3.

debt on a judgment of 2000/. the defen-

dant pleaded, that the plaintiff had fued three feveral
elegits on the faid jirdgment into feveral counties,
on one

which the fheriff returned, that he had levied of the
defendant's goods 500/. and on demurrer it was adjudged
ot

I ft, That this elegit being executed
on the goods of the
party only, the plaintiff was not precluded by his eleflion
thereof from any benefit he had at the Common law, by

any nice conftruftion of the ftatute of IFeJim. 2. which
to give a farther remedy than there was at
Common law, and that the adtion well lay. 2dly, That
if, as objected, any lands
were extended on the other two
elegits which were not returned, the
defendant ought to
have Ihewed it in pleading.
1 Lev. 92.
i Keb. 105,
261, 465, 496, 556, 692. S. C.
I Sid. 184. -S. C. and
fame points adjudged, but there faid, that the court was
intended

divided, whether the plaintiff could take out any
But 'tis held by Lord Hobart, that if

execution.

new
upon

an elegit, the execution lies on the goods only, without
any lands, and they appear not to be fufficient, that the
party may have a capias, for it is in effeS but Z
fieri facias^
tho' the word be elegit.
Hob. 58.
After elegit executed upon goods, and a return that
the defendant has no lands, the plaintiff may have the
body in execution for the remainder of his debt.
Lord
Raym. 1 45 1. Stran. 226.
It vvas formerly held, that if a perfon taken on a capias
ad fatisfaciendum died in execution, that the plaintiff had
no further remedy, becaufe he determined his choice by
this kind of execution, which affeding a man's liberty, is
efteemed the higheft and moft rigid in the law.
Hob.

But

Cro. Jac. 136, 143.
i Rol. Abr. 903.
by the 21 Jac. 1. cap. 24. reciting, "

now

forafmuch

as daily experience doth manifeft,

That

that divers

perfons of fufficiency in real and perfonal eftate, minding
to deceive others of their juft debts, for which they flood

charged in execution, have obftinately and wilfully chofen
rather to live and die in prifon, than to make any fatiffadtion according to their abilities ; to prevent which de-

and

ceit,

for the avoiding fuch doubts

and queftions heredeclared, explained and enadted by the King's
moft excellent Majefty, the lords fpiritual and temporal,

after.

Be

it

and the commons, in this prefent parliament affembled,
and by the authority of the fame. That from and after
the end of this prefent feifign of parliament, the party or
parties at whofe fuit, or to whom any perfon fliall ftand
charged in execution for any debt or damages recovered,
his or their executors or adminiftrators may, after the
death of the perfon fo charged, and dying in execution,
lawfully fue forth and have new execution againft the

lands and tenements, goods and chattels, or

Sher. 144.

Vot.

The

52, i^c.

Co. Lit. 144.
flood the

further remedy when he hath not recerjcd

the capias

to difchar"e

law we find, that the King, by
his prerogative, might have execution of body, goods
and lands, but ftill under this reftri£tion, that the land
was not extendable while the chattels were fufficient,
and the debtor ready to anfwer the debt. Plow. 441.

But even

his

intlre fatisfaiiion on his firjl writ.

the plaintiff has judgment, he has it in his
election to fue out what kind of execution he pleafes
but
;

tliis

man, by converting
and againft
reafon and equity enjoy the profits of that land which

would be

and

of them,

tef[ie(3ive heads.

lands or chattels, and

in

the feveral kinds of judicial writs., that lie
after
where the party jhall be concluded by ele£ting one

commo-

their contrails

to fatisfy the creditor

too,

;

as to in-

be to fubjeii

will

Of

2.

judgment

9 S

any of them,
of

X

E
of

perfon fo deceafed, in

th'j

E
And

fuch manner and form, to

and purpofes, as he or they, or any of ihem
might have had by the laws and ftatutes of this realm, if
fuch perfun fo deceafed liad never been taken or charged

•all

in

in'.cnts

execution."

"

a£l fhall not extend

this

any perfon or petfons,

to

liberty

that

their

to

give

executors or ad-

in execution, and die in execution, to have or to
take any new execution againft any the lands, tenements,
or hereditaments of fuch party dying in execution, which
(hall at any time after the faid judgment or judgments be
by him fold bona fide, and for the payment of any of

be

and the money which

the lands

(hall be for

either paid, or fecured to be

fo fold,

paid

any of

to

creditors, with their privity and confenr,

his

difeharge of

in

due debts or fome part thereof."
judgment againft B. and he takes nut a capias ad falisfaciendum, direftcd to the (herifF of Middlehis or their

has

If A.

fcx, who direils his precept to the bailiff of the liberty
of the dutchy Ad cap. B. Ad refpond. A. iiiftead of Ad
faiisjaciendum
corpus

thereupon

and

;

fecundum exigentiam

the flierifF

makes himfelf

the

irevis,

{herifF

returns Cepi

though by

liable to the debt,

this return
by not pur-

yet A. may take out a new wiit of
;
execution againft B. for he never was In cullody by virYelv. 52.
tue of the Capias ad fatisfaciendum.
So if a party taken on a Capias ad fatisfaciendum eU
capes, or is refcued, though the fherifF is hereby liable,
becaufe he ought to have taken the pojp comitattts, yet
the plaintiff may take out a new execution, and (hall not

fuing his authority

be compelled to take his remedy againft the (herifF, who
i Fent. 4.
Cro. Car. 40, 455.
be dead or infolvent.
If on a fieri facias all the money is not levied, the

may

may take out a new execution ; but as fuch
execution murt be grounded on the firft writ, fuch

plaintiff

new

writ muft be returned,' and muft recite, that all the
money was not levied on the firft ; but if on the firft
writ, all the money had been levied, it need not be returned, for no further

was necefTary.

procefs

1 Salk.

3.8.

on a

If

fieri facias

the (herifF, he

money

the defendant pays the

to

difcharged of the execution, and the

is

muft bring

plaintifF

adtion againft the (herifF.

his

Cro.

EHz. 208-g.
So

the

if

out of

goods

(herifF take

in execution

the (heiifF to an

fubjefls
vefts fuch

it

a property

in e:jecution,

he

his pofTeiTion,

that

in

in

the

they are taken

if

may maintain

a£lion

him

in

trefpafs or trover

e wrong-doer at his election,
/i. Sound.
47.
and B. have two feveral judgments againft C.
and they take out two writ<; of fieri facias, which are
biith delivered to the (her fF on the fame day, and the
(herifF executes that which was laft delivered, it bearing
tcjle before the other
and afterwards apprehending that
he ought to have executed that whiLh was fiift delivered,
he takes the fame goods, and delivers them in execution on
the firft writ: this fecoi.d execution is void
for t ho' the
(herifF ought to have executed the wrir tha. vvas firft delivered, yet having execu-ed the laft fiift, rhe vendee
and the party muft feek his re(hall keep the goods,
medy againft the (herift'; and the reafon hereof is, for
the quiet of purchafcrs under (herifFs upon executions;
for o'.herwife it would be dangerous to make fuch purchafes of (heriffs, which might make writs of execution
Carth. 419, 420.
of no efFe£t.
Salk. 320. S. C.
So where a writ of fieri facias is delivered to the (herifF to-day, and another to morrow, and the (herifF executes the laft firft, by making fale of the goods, fuch
falc will ftand good, and the vendee fhall hold the goods
tl

If A.

miniftrators, at wliofe fuit or fuits any fuch party fhall

his creditors,

fo

;

goods taken by him
againft

Provided,

law

as the

thofe cafes

E

by virtue of

a fieri facias, whether he fells them, or not ; yet being
taken from the party againft whom the execution was
fued, he may plead that taking in difeharge of himfelf,

not be liable to a fecond execution, though the
and
(herifF hath not returned the writ ; and the reafon is,
becaufe the defendant cannot avoid the execution, and
he would therefore be in a very bad condition if he was
to be charged the fecond time ; and if the (herifF dies
after the goods are taken in execution, his executors are
(h.ill

;

;

I

him who
remedy

againft

and

firft

his

delivered

only

is

by

tie writ to the (herifF;

adtion

againft

the (hetiff.

againjl

whom, viz.
and execu-

Carth. 420.

tor,

may fuc

IV})0

3.

where

out execution,

there are feveral parties,

againji infants, againjl a

leged perfons,

No

and

perfon

who

is

againjl a
intitled

not privy

is

feme

cler k,

or

to,

and

againji the heir

covert, againji privi-

or perfon in holy orders.

can fue out e^.ecution,

the judgment, or

to

recovered, as heir, executor, or

thing

him who
But

has judgment,

i

intitled

to the

adminiftrator t»

Rol. Abr. 889.

»

an adminiftrator,

durante minori estate of an
executor, recovers in debt, and before execution the exeif

cutor comes of age, he (hall have a fcire facias on this
iudgment; for carrying on the fuit in right of the exe-

made

cutor,

888-9.
So if J.
if//,

S.

the

executor privy thereto,

makes

.-f.

i

Rsl. Abr.

executor, upon condition, that

does fuch an adt, that the executor(hip (hall

ccafe,

and that then B. (hall be executor ; if A. recovers in
debt, and then does the sdt, B. (hall take out execuI Rol. Abr. 889.
A. feme, executrix to f. S. marries, and her hufband and (he bring an adtion of debt on obligation, as
executrix to jf. S. and have judgment, and the wife
dies ; in this cafe the hufband, though privy to the judg-

tion.
If

to the plaintifF, for they have quid pro quo, and

'tis

Mod. 214.

i

not fue out execution, for he is not intitled
but the fame belongs to the fucI Rol. Abr. 889.
ceeding reprefentative of f. S.
Cro,
Car. 208, 227, 464. S. C.

difcharged

gation entred into bv the defendant to the inteftate, and

hence it feems to be clearly agreed,
maintain an aftion of debt againft
though
there is no aftual contratfl befor
(herifF;
the
tween the ftieriff^ and the creditor, yet the levying the
monev creates a contra6t in law, which lays a lien on the
IheiifF; for oiherwife the party would be without re2 Show. 79, 281.
medy. Hob. 206. 4 Mod. 404.
Alfo it hath been held, that an a<Sion lies againft an

had judgment, and afterwards the letters of adminiftration were repealed ; though A. was privy to this judgment, and took out execution thereupon, yet the court

liable

in

nature of contradl: raifed by law.

Salk.

As
as

therefore the defendant in thefe cafes
the

to

is

plaintiff,

under-(herifF

money

may

money

for

received

levied

on

a

fieri

facias,

as

the plaintifF's ufe, though before the

to

return of the writ

;

for

if

79.

a ftrong relation to

Mod. 212.
3

&nd

iield,

that the admini-

revoked, the fuing out execution afterwards was void ; for tiie adminiftrator had no intereft or
authority, but as a minifterial officer to the ordinary.
being

ftration

Telv. 83.

Alfo

it

judgment

2 Saund. 148 9.
was formerly held,
in

right

that

if

an adminiftrator had

of his inteftate, and died before exe-

a fcire facias, fo as to take out execution on this judgment, not being privy to the record. Cro. Jac. 4. ll'elv.

his

it

2

a fuperfedeas thereof,

granted

cution, that the adminiftrator de bonis non could not have

it

on a record, and hath

adminiftrator to
f. S. on an obli-

to

were permitted

hath been held, that fuch action is not within
the ftatute of limitations; for though it be not a matter
of record till the writ be returned ; yet it is founded up-

St

as

in not returning his

the (herifF

ofF the a£tion by his delay,

would be allowing him to take advantage of
2 Show. 79, 281. S. P.
•own wrong.
writ,

(hall

to the thing recovered,

So where A. fued

223.

that the plaintifF

•ftave

2

ment,

it.

1

Show.

83-4.

S. P.
But where an executor had judgment, and fued out
an elegit, but died inteftate before the debt was levied ;
yet it was held, that the adminiftrator de bonis non (hould
take advantage thereof, and that the elegit being fued out,
made it an intereft vefted, though it would have been

othcrwife

EXE
otherwife

if

execution

b Mod. 260.

29.

S.

had not been

EXE
fucd

out.

C. cited.

fimpie, or

And now by ftat. 17 Car. 2. cap. 18. feSi.
enadted, " That where any judgment, after a
be

fliall

had,

minillrator

may

by or

in the

name of any executor

2.

it

and

verdifl

or ad-

pi.

See Dyer 81.

Co. Lit. 103, 290.
be judgment againft

15.

So

any farther than to the
pi. 62. 207.

anceftor's debts,

his

value of the affets defcended.

a Jciie facias,

the equity

lands

his

payment of

and take execution upoji
fuch judgment."
See 6 Med. 290. and I Salk. 323.
where it is faid per curiam to be b-.:[ reafonable, and withfue forth

if

judgment againft one who has lahds in fee-"
fuch a one acknowledges a ftatute, and dies>

dcfcend to his hei.--, execution may be
taken out againft the heir, but his body is proteifled'; for
it would be moft unreafonable to fubjefi; the heir to the

is

fuch cafe an adminiftrator de bonis nun

in

;

If there be

S!d.

I

if tliere

made

J.

S.

and he

dies in-

an executor or adminiftrator, though the judgment was

executor, z feri facias may
be executed of his goods in the hands of the executor or
adminiftrator.
See i Mod. 188.
2 I'^ent. 218.
Siin,

by default,

257.

in

of tins aiS, that an adminiftrator de bonis

non (hould be permitted to perfe<3 an execution begun by

man

If a
'dies,

heir

iiis

i^c.

has

judgment

executor

it

becomes a

Mr.

Rol.

chattel vefted, to

And

take out execution,

he comes of age.

till

who

others

all

judgment
two daughters, and judgment

father and

be given for debt againft the father,

I

Bro. Stat. Mercb. 33.

Co. Lit. 290. a.

If a perfon recovers in trefpafs againft baron and feme,

I

may

execution

be fucd out againft the feme after the
i Rol. Abr. 890.

death of the hufband.

So

a recovery be in

if

transfers the duty,

fliall

take out execution.

hufband

!

wife.

;

lands and

ture of the original.
has

I

Rol. Abr.

judgment

in

888.

dies,
I

the

damages may be recovered againft tho

Rol. Ahr. 890.

There can be no execution taken out againft a member
of parliament during privilege of parliament : Alfo no
capias can iflTue againft a peer ; for even in the cafe of a

Cro. Jac.

has judgment in an aflife againft three for
damages, he cannot fue execution by capias
againft one only, for the damages; but the capias ought
to be againft all, for the execution ought to enfue the na-

them upon a diffeme after the death
the damages as for the prin-

(hall be againft the

of her hufband, as well for
cipal.
I Rol. Abr. 346.
So if in a quare impedit, damages be recovered againft
baron and feme to the amount of two years, and the

^

,

159.

man

execution

feifin,

againft

aflife

I

out licence, purfuant to the ftatute 14 H. 8. and has
judgment, and dies before execution ; the fuccefibr,
and not the executor of him who recovered, fliall fue
out execution ; for this a(£lion is given to the prefident
by an aft of parliament, and the proceedings and judgment thereupon obtained by him, was in his corporate
capacity ; and therefore the fucceffor, on whom the law

private perfon at

Common

j

law, the body was not liable
and the ftatute of Ed. 3. which
fubjefts the body, does not extend to peers, becaufe of

j

the facrednefs of their perfons

i

man's creditors

to a

debt againft two, he muft

;

;

I

have execution againft him

who made

default for

judgment
lies

in debt againft

againft

two, and one

the oti.er alone,

death, and he cannot plead, that the heir of

reciting

him

the

ficiatus nullum habens laicum feodum,
in fuch a diocefe,

I

fed quod benefciatus eft
then a writ of fequeftration (hall ilTue

the bifhop to fequefler the living.

to

Rol. Abr. 891.

So

if

2

ftnk. 207.
the conufor of a ftatute merchant be a clerk within

by the
je£t

lay

Raim.
'

lb.

I

fee.

may have execution granted out of his
a Rol. Abr. 468.
Reg. Jud. 8.
Bro. Stat.

Merch. 38.

On
the

he fliould, after the allowance of this
writ and revival of the judgment, take out an elegit to
charge the land, the party may have remedy by fuggeftion,
by audita querela.

letter of the ftatute, and the ftatute doth not fubthe bona ecclefiajliia to the execution; but in this

cafe the conufee

Co. Ent. 13.

a fieri facias againft a fellow of IVincheJier college,

(heriff

returned,

clericus

beneficiaius

milium

laicum feodum, whereupon i fieri facias de bonis
iflued to the bilhop, who fent his mandate to

if

92, 123. S.C.

13 £(/. j. the fheriff cannot take
and if he returns, that he is a

clerk,

is

aflets by defcent, and demand judgment, if he
ought to be charged alone ; for at Common law, the
charge lipon a judgment being perfonal furvived, and the
ftatute of Wejim. 2. that gives the elegit, does not take
away the remedy of the plaintiff at Common law ; and
therefore the party may take out his execution which
way he pleafej, for the words of the ftatute are, fit in

but

;

no execution fliall be granted to the flieriffto levy
the debt de bonis ecclefiajiicis, for his perfon is protcded

the

dead has

elehione;

2 Rol. Abr. 474.

Injl. i^-jl.

the body in execution

dies,

that

their

and the (heriff returns, that he is a clerk,
;
he ought to extend his lay fee and chattels, or return that
he hath neither 9 but if he returns, quod clericus fit lene-

orders, by the ftatute of

a fcire facias

elfe

fatisfy

has entred into

may

888.

1 Keb.

to

Cro. Car. 205.
If a writ of execution be taken out againft a clerk in
holy orders, on a judgment obtained againft him, or upon
a ftatute ftaple or recognizance in nature of it, which he

whole.
I Rol. Abr. 890.
So if two become bail for J-. S. and he is condemned,
and there is judgment on fcire facias againft the bail, the
phintifF may take out execution againft either of them,
being feverally as well as jointly bound.
1 Rol. Abr.

or

otherwife

withal

Hob. bi.

But if a man has judgment for damages againft two,
and he lues out a fcire facias a|ainft both ; if one be returned fummoned, and he makes default, and it be
returned, that the other hath nothing, the plaintiff

law fuppofes,
King, have wherecreditors.
6 Co. 52.

as alfo the

that perfons thus diftinguifhed by the

take out joint execution againft both, and cannot have
a capias againft one, and an elegit againft the other.
I Rol. Abr. 888.

If there be

dies, one of the
being made, the

not be charged alone, but (hall have the befitter's minority, which puts a ftop to the
execution.
Co. Lit. 290. a.
So if the conuzor of a ftatute- merchant dies, and his
heir within age endow his mother, the land in dower
fliall not be extended during the minority of the heir.

of the college of phyficians brings an
aftion againft one for pra<Sifing phyfick in London with-

man

who

partition

nefit of her

Hob. 61.

if a

;

eldeft (ball

'

If the prefident

So

i

not only proteft the

are affeded by the

daughters being within age,

i

So if hufbind and wife recover lands and damages,
and the hufband dies, the wife ftiall have execution of
the damages, and the executors of the hufband.
I Rol.
Abr. 342, 889, 890.
If there are two executors who have judgment, and
the one prays a capias, and the other a fieri facias, it is
faid the capias fhall be awarded, as being beft for the

If a

Co. Lit. 290. a.

this privilege of infancy dees

but

infant,

Rol. Ahr. 889.

teftator.

fuch cafe

in

Rol. Abr. 140.

be entred into to hufband and wife, and
fliall

Salt. 322.

law,

for debt

as if there be

the hufband dies, the wife

I

his

if judgment be given againft a
or damages, and the defendant dies before
execution fued, his heir within age is not liable to execution during his minority ; but the parol muft demur

889.

If a ftatute

Common

the

man

which the executor is intitled.
i Rol. Air. 889.
So if the demandant in a writ of cofenage, or other
real a£lion, in which land and damages are recovered,
has judgment, and dies, the heir fhail take out execution as to the land, and the executor as to the damages.
1

2 Show. 485.

By

of rent, and

out execution, and not the

(hall fue

for by the recovery

;

for the arrearages

or having

teftjte,

Lev. 30. S, C.
1

habens

ecclefiajlicii
tt.e

warden

and fellows of the college to fequefter his falary, atid they
refufed ; and it being moved in B. R. to know, whether
the bifliop might no: compel them by ecclefiaftical cenfurej,
the

EXE

EXE

the court thought that this was not an ecclefiaftical cohad Jludetidum

ftitution, the univerfities being only focieties

13 orandum, but
nefice

and

;

corpfe,

may

it

prebend i, an ecclefuftical beprebend have a folediftinft
be fequellred ; but where he is only a
faid that a

in fuch cafe, if the

member

of the body aggregate, and the inheritance is in
the dean and chapter, there cannot be a fequeftration ;
and therefore they left the bifliop to do as he ought by law.
I Salk.

320.

But if an aflion of debt be brought againft the heir,
and he alieneth, iianging the writ ; yet fiiall the land he
had at the time of the original purchafed be charged, for
the adion was brought againft the heir in refped of the

And

Co. Lit. 102.

land.

awdy the

vifed

to

ferior

therefore

the anceftor de-

if

whofe
judgments, had no remedy
lands,

creditors

fccurities

were in-

Common

at

law,

either againft. the heir or devifee.
Jbr. Eq. 149.
But
now by the ftat. 3 £3" 4 JFill. fy Ma. c. 14. it is enaded.

That
to

4. To what time the execution /hall have relation, fo as
avoid any alieniition or fale of lands or goods by the party ;

and of

they

to lands,

are bound

from the time of the

may

be of thefe, tho' the
party aliens bona fide before execution fued out ; fo of
itatutes merchant, ftaple, and recognizances, which alfo
fo

that execution

time of entering into them.
i Rol. Rep. 77.
8 6V. 171.
Co. Lit. 102. a.b.
Therefore if a man has judgment for debt, or is conufee of a ftatute, and the debtor, before execution fued,

from the

the lands

by

and

fine,

five years pafs,

fue out execution,

ilill

be deemed to be fraudulent and void
upon bonds or other fpccialties, their
executors, adminiftrators, i^c. and fuch creditors (hall
have their actions of debt againll the heir at law and the
(hall

againft creditors

As

aliens

be feifed in fee-fimple, in pofTeftion, reverfion, or

(hall

remainder,

the King's precedency in executions.

judgment,

bind

all wills concerning lands, or any rents, profits,
term, or charge out of the fame, whereof the devifor

1

hath been adjudged, that if there are two creditors,
A. and B. of y. 5, whofe heir is bound, and wh©

It

w/z.

Chan. Ca.

has lands by defcent, and A. files an original in C. B.
and hath judgment thereon, "Trinity term 2 "Jac. 2, bjr
default, and thereupon a general elgit ifFues againft a!2
the lands of the heir, and a moiety thereof is delivered to
A. and B. on a bill filed \n B. R. I t5f 2 Jac. 2. has a

29 Car.

Trinity

yet the plaintiff

Mod. 217.

i

devifees jointly.

may

judgment againft the

fpecial

268.

term 3 Jac.

by the heir.

affets conie(red

were acknowledged or

judgment be fubfequent
to A.'s, yet it appearing that his bill or original was filed
before A.'s, the judgment (hall have relation tliereto, and
therefore he mult be firft fatisfied.
Cartb. 245.
Alfo in the above cafe it feems, that tho' ^^.'s judgment
had been on an original aflually filed before ^.'s, that
B. muft have been preferred, becaufe his judgment was
general againft the heir, and the execution a general and

time after the

common

execution by

only by

way of extent; and

But here

it is

neceflary to obferve, that by the

2.

cap 3. called the ftatute of frauds, reciting, that it hath
that judgments in the King's

been found mifchievous,

courts in IFcJlminJier do many times relate to the firft day
of the term v/hereof they are entreJ, or to the day of the
return of the original, or filing the bill, and bind the
defendant's lands from that time, altho' in truth they

faid

felves aggrieved

By

fufFered and figned in the vacationterm, whereby putchafers find thcm-

;

14th fedtion of that fl^atute, it is enaSed,
any judge or officer of any of his Majefty's
courts of IVeJliniriJler, that Ihall fign any judgments, fliall,
at the figning of the fame, without fee for doing the fame,
fet down the day of the month and year of his fo doing,
upon the paper-book, docket, or record which he fliall
fign, which day of the month and year (hall alfo be entred upon the margent of the roll of the record where the
the

" That

faid

judgment

And

fliall

be entred.

by fe^. 15.

ments,

as

it

is

ena£led,

" That

fuch judg-

for valuable

againfl purchafers bona fide,

con-

tenements, or hereditaments to be
charged thereby, fliall, in confideration of law, be judgments only from fuch time as they fliall be fo figned, and
fideration of

lands,

day of the term whereof they
are entred, or the day of the return of the original or
fliall

not relate to the

firft

filing the bail."

And

by feSi. 18.

it is

enafled,

month and year of the inrolment
be fet down in the margent of the

" That

the day of the

of recognizances
roll

where the

fliall

faid re-

tho' B.'s

2.

and not againft the

elegit,

aflets

fuch a general

therefore

will not operate by way of relation to the oribut binds only in common cafes from the time of
the judgment given,
Carth. 246, 181,
As to goods and chattels, the execution at Common law

judgment
ginal,

had relation to the time of the awarding thereof, and
therefore,

if

after the tejle of the writ of

execution, the

defendant had fold the goods, tho' bona fide, and for valuable confideration, yet were they ftill liable to be taken
in execution into whofe hands foever thev came,
8 Co,

174,440. 2 Vent. 218,
fome inconveniencv with

Cro. Eliz.

171,

But

as this created

trade,

making

in

tho' in the

thofe goods

ftill

who

hands of a perfon

refpeft to

fubjtd to executions,
came by them for va-

any fuch exemconveniency in making a writ of execution taken out in vacation, to have
relation to the laft day of the precedent term ; for remedy
hereof, by the 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. feif. 16. it is enaded,
" That no writ oi fieri facias, or other writ of execuluable confideration, and without notice of

cution

;

and

as there

was a

farther

tion, (hall bind the property of goods againft

whom

fuch

fued forth, but from the time that

cognizances are inrolled, and that no recognizances fliall
bind any lands, tenements or hereditaments in the hands

writ of execution

of any purchafer bona fide, and for valuable confideration,
but from the time of fuch inrolment."

or coroners, to be executed

Alfo for the greater fecurity of purchafers, by the 4 £ff
M. cap. 20. it is ena£led, " That the clerk of
5 ly.
the efTuins of the court of C. B. the clerk of the doggets
of the court of King's Bench, and the mafter of the of-

coroners, their deputies and agents (hall, upon the receipt

&

fice of pleas

in the court of

Exchequer,

fliall

make and

put into an alphabetical dogget, by the defendant's names,
a particular of all judgments by confeffion, non fum informatus, or nihil dicit, entred in their fcveral courts, {9'f.
and that no judgment not doggeted, and entred in the
books as aforefaid, (hall alFeft any lands or tenements as
to purchafers or mortgagees, or have any preference againft heirs, executors or adminiftrators, in their admi-

fuch writ

is

be delivered to the (herifF, under- (herifr,

fl)all

feftation of the faid time,

to purchafers only,

refpctfl

where the party

binds the property from the
obiter.

Comb. 145. Mich.

The

and

under-(heri(F,

I

refpe£t of executors
and before execution, it
Per Ch. J. and Dobbcriy
in

teJle.

IV. tS

M.

in

the delivery and indorfement was after.

afFeft the heir

goods between the

it

B.R.

Anon".

fieri facias bore tejie before the party's death,

that

was pood

Common

teJie

The

but

court held

law, and rather inclined

fince the ftatute,

for the benefit of ftrangers,

and that

who might have

it

was made

a title to the

and the time of delivery to the

but as to the party hinafelf, the goods were bound
from the teJie ever fince the ftatute. But it was ordered

have execution, but only of that land which the defendant had at the time of the judgment, bccaufe the aiftion
was brought in refpedl of the perfon, and not in refped

(herifF,

of the land,

M.

Co. Lit, I02. a.

but

dies after the teJle

the execution good at

not

the better mani-

for

fiierift',

whereon he or they received the fame."
This ftatute binds the property of goods taken in execution from the delivery of the writ to the (herifF with

Here alfo we muft obferve a difference as to judgments
which affeft the lands of an anceftor, and thofe which
for as to the firft, the plaintiff (hall

and

of any fuch writ (without fee for doing the fame) indorfe
upon the back thereof the day of the month or year

niftration of their anceftors, teftators or inteftates eftatcs."

;

;

the

to be
in

further fpoken to,

2 Vent. 2i8. Mich. 2

JV.^

C. B. Anon\

The

;

EXE'

EXE

Tlie ftatute of frauds and perjuries intended only to
aii inconvenience of felling goods after the tejie

remedy

of the writ; fo that the writ binds now only from the
2. purchafor;
but the ftatute was not made
for tlie benefit of the party or his executors, fo that quoad

delivery quoad

them

binds from the

it

ttjle, and there is no fraud in the
Mich. 2 Jac. 2. B. R, Horton v.

Con^. 33.

cafe.

Rufeby.
If a writ of execution bedeliver'd to the (herilFagainfl
A. and A. becomes a bankrupt before it is executed, the
execution is fuperfeded, and confequently the property of
tlic goods is not abfolutely bound by the delivery of the

But the

of the writ binds againft
all fales and a£ls of the party himfelf.
Per Halt Ch. J.
Ld. Raym. Rep. 252. Mich. 9 W. 3.
Fieri facias upon a judgment, defendant dies before
execution, the writ may be executed upon the inteftate's
goods ; and IVindham faid, The property of the goods is
writ to the

flierifF.

teJle

and

fee,

Salk.

of the court
320. Carth. 420.
was mentioned per

5 Alod. 377. reports that this
and that Holt faid, that if the fecond fieri
facias had been delivered a fortnight after, yet if it be
firft executed it fliall be good, and the other has only

Hob Ch. J.

.

execution againft any defendant or defen-

before any other perfon
or perfons, fo always, that the King's faid fuit be taken
for his faid debts,

to the King's execution of goods,

tlie fame relalei
awarding thereof, which is the teJle of
the writ, as it was in the cafe of a common perfon at
law ; for tho' by the 29 Car. 2. No execution (hall bind
the property of goods, but from the time of the delivery
of the writ to the (herifF; yet as this a<S does not extend
to the King, an extent of a later teJle fuperfcdes an execution of the goods by a former writ ; becaufe by the
King's prerogative at Common law, if there had been
an execution at the fubjeiEt's fuit, and afterwards an extent, the execution was fuperfeded till the extent wa«
executed, becaufe the publick ought to be preferred to
the private property, and the rather, becaufe the King
is fuppofed by publick bufine(s not to be able to take cat«

before him, laches muft be imputed to hitn,

law does

not.

which ;hf

2 Bac. Abr. 363.

If the King's debt be prior on record, it binds the landt
of the debtor, into whofe hands foever they co^mc, becaufe, as has been obferved, it is in the nature of an ori-

—

remedy againft the (herifF.—
The court thought that
no wrong was done in this cafe, becaufe he that had the
firft writ never defired any warrant, and was plainly defigned only as a fcrcen to proted the party from the iz^onA fieri fatias, and judgment accordingly.
12 Mod.
Lord Raym. Rep. 251. SmaHcomb v. Crofs
126. S. C.
and Buckingluim, S. C. held accordingly, and that in this
cafe no adlion lies againft the flierifF, becaufe he who delivered his writ firft, would not take a warrant from the
his

firft

of every private affair relating to his revenue, and therefore no time occurs to the King; and if he was to b«
prevented of his execution by another perfon's comifjgiq

this inclined the opinion
i

have

dants, of and

As

Buckingham, S. C. adjudged.
i
SijU. 320.
brought the Hv^feri facias told the ftierifF
that he was not in hafte, fo took out no warrant nor
ftroi^ly againft him.

(hall

to the time of the

v.

any

cefs hereafter be awarded for the King, for the recovery
of any of the King's debts, that then the (ame fui? and
procefs (hall be preferred before any perfon or perfons;
and that our faid fovereign Lord, his heirs and fuccelTorg,

or perfons."

N.B. He who
left

it

and commenced, or procefs awarded for the faid debt, tt
Lord the King, his heirs or
fuccefTors, before judgment given for the faid other peifoi^

bound by the teJie of the writ, as that a fale made of
them bina fide (hall be void ; to which the court agreed.
I Med. 188. Farrtr v. Brookes, adminijlrator of Brookes.
Two executions, one delivered before the ether on the
fame day, but the laft tefted was delivered firft. The
OierifF ought to execute that which was firft delivei'd to
him ; but if he executes the laft, the execution is good ;
but the other party has his remedy againft the (heriff"; but
as to the party himfelf, his goods are bound by the teJie;
adjudged.
Carth. 419. Mich. 9 W. 3. B. R. Small-

more

if

% Co. 171.

the fuit of our faid Sovereign

fo

ccmb

had been a refervation on the fu^
t Rol. Abr. 156,157.
And as to debts not of record, they bind the landj
fiom the time thev are entred into ; but this is by force
of the ftatute 33 //. 8. cap- 39. by which it is enadled»
" That if any fuit be commenced or taken, or any profuch debt, as

grant.

upon the land itfelf, and therefore muft fubbody that claims under it ; hut if the land? wpre
aliened in whole or in part, as by granting a J^ture
ginal charge

jeft every

before the debt contrafled, fuch alienee claims prior to
the charge, and in fuch cafe the land is not iuh]tSt.
See

2 Rol. Abr. 156-7.

4

goods ; fo that it feems he had a defign
only to keep that execution in his pocket to prot^dl the
defendant's goods by fraud. And judgment for the plain-

Moor 126.

3 Lean. 239, ^40.

Leon, 10.

,

;

(heriff'to levy the

tiff"

by the whole court.

If

judgment be entred

in vacation,

writ

ftiall

levy the

money

of his goods in the hands of his

Per Holt Ch. J.
Oades v. Woodward.
An execution was taken out

7

Mod. 95.

a

execution

may

he

fucd out; and of the

fcire facias.

At Common law, in real a<9ion?, where land wa^ recovered, the demandant, after the year, might take out

and writ taken out

againft the party's goods as of the term before, yet the

executors.

At what time

5.

neceffay tf

a fcire facias

to revive his judgmerw, becaufe the judgparticular in the real afllon, quoad the lands
with a certain defcription, the law required, that the

ment being

Ann. B. R,

execution of that judgment (hould be entred upon the
roll, that it might be feen, whether execution was delivered of the fame thing of which judgment was given
{
and therefore if there was no execution appearing on the

againft the teftator in his

and executed after his deceafe, the writ was returnable OSiab. Martini, and executed on the i6th of
Hovtmier, which was two days before the return was out
life-time,

being fucd out before the teftator's death
be executed afterwards without a fcire facias, as
was retblv«d in Vis. KeedhAtiii cafe ; and it may be exe-

roll, a fcire facias ilTued to (hew caufe, why execution
(hould not be.
2 InJi. 471.
5 Co. 88. Cro.EHz. 416.

the execution

may

6 Mod. 288.

cuted at SKiy time before the return of the writ, nay, on
the very day that it is returnable, and good; and if it is

any perfonal a£tion, had

executed in the vacation,

procefs of execution within the year, he

\t

fhall refer to the

But

antecedent

execution of the body, lands, or goods of his
Hoi. 60.
2 Inji. 19,
2 Rol.

debtor, at his eledion.

Abr. 472.
And here

wc muft

relate?, as to

Vol. L N".

68.

lain

quiet, and had taken

no

not be execution ; but if the party had flipped his time,
he was put to his a<3ion on the judgment, and the defendant was obliged to (hew how that debt, of which the

obferve, that the King's execution

bnd, to the time of becoming in debt to the
king; for as to debts that were of record, they always
bound the lands and tenements; for all lands being held
mediately or imnKdiately from the King, when any debt
was returned of any per Ton, it laid the efUtc as liable to

the plaintiff, after he had obtained judgment io

was put to a new
original upon his judgment, and no fcire facias was iffuable at law on the judgment, becaufe there was not a
judgment for any particular thing in the perfonal adlion,
with which the execution could be compared ; therefore
after a reafoiuble time, which was a year and a day, it
was prefumed to be executed, and therefore the law allowed him no fcire facias to fliew caufc why the:e (hould

term, and fo it (ball if it is executed in term-time; per
cut\
8 Mod. 225. Htll. 10 Geo. Anon\ And fays fo is
Cro. E. 18 i. Parker V. Mofi.
As to the King's precedency in executions, it hath
been already obferved, that the King by his prerogative,

nay have

if

judgment was an evidence, was
Carth. 30, 31.

I

'

To remedy
more uniform
9

T

this,

in

difcl.arged.

2

InJi.

469,

Sid. 351.

I

and to make the forms of proceeding
a«flions, tlie ftatute of IVefim. 2.

both

cap. 45.

;

EXE

EXE
45. gave the fcire facias
the judgment, where he had
within the year after judgment
ef the aft are ; " Becaufe that

caff,

to the plaintiff to revive

i

omitted to fue execution
was obtained The words
:

of fuch things as be recor-

ded before the Chancellor and thejuftices of the King that
have record, and be inroUed in their rolls, procefs of a
plea ought not to be made by fummons, attachments,
view of land, and other folemnities of the court,
efToin
been ufed to be done of bargains and covenants
hath
as
the court; from henceforth

made out of

to be ob-

is

to executiori after

above

tlie

while the caufe

is depending on the
v,rir
fib judice, whether the plaintiff
(hail recover,- or not, and the year for the execution
ought to be accounted frorn the final judgment "iven.

befidcs,

;

of error, the caufe

is ftill

Cro. "Jaev 364.
Telv. 7.
Carih. 236-7.
5 Co. 88.

thofe things which are found inrolled before

tliat

ferved,

it

judgment affirmed, the defendant

in error may proceed
year with.out a fcire facias, becaufe
the writ of error was a fupeifcicas to the execution, and
the plaintiff niu(t acquiefce till he hears the judament

the

So

the plaintiff hatli

if

8gg. 4 Lan. i' 288.
a judgment, with ftay of exe1

Rol. Abr.

'

b Med.

'

them

that have record, or contained in fines, whether
they be contra<Ss, fervices, or ciiftoms knowledged, or
other things whatfoever inrolled, wherein the King's

cution for a year, he may, after the year, take out his
execution w'w.hont \\\^ fcire facias, becaufe the delay is
by. confent of parties, and in favo-.ir of the defendant;

courts, without cfFence of the law and cuftom, may execute their authority, from henceforth they fliall have fuch

and the indulgence of the plaint'-ff fhal! not ti:rn to his
preiudice, nor ought the defendant to be allowed any advantage of it^ when it appears to be dore for his advan-

that hereafter

vit^our,

But when

it

the plaintiff

(hall

not need to plead for them.

cometh

to the

King's court,

if

the recognizance or fine levied be frefb, tiiat is to fay,
levied within the year, he (hall forthwith have a writ of

And if the
execution of the fame recognizance made.
recognizance were nidde, or the fine levied of a further
time paffed, the ihenff (hall he commanded, that he give
knowledi^e to the party of vvhom it is complained, that
he be afore the juftices at a certain day, to (hew if he
have any thing; to fay why fuch matter inrolled or conAnd if
tained in the fine ought not to have execution.
and
peradventure
do
come,
day,
or
the
at
come
not
he do
can

why execution ought not to be done, the
commanded to caufe the thing inrolled or

nothing

fay

flieriff (hall

be

contained in the fine to be executed."
It hath been doubted, whether a fcire fac!a'{'\Hy't& revive a iudament in djed\mtrrit after a year and a day,
'

•

Common- law,

or by force of this ftatute ;
law this was -looked upon asa'pcffonal
adion, and it was thought tliat the ftaiufe extended- only
to fuch perfbnal anions' in which debt or damages are recovered, and not to provide a remedy in this cafe, when
at the time of making the acf, the pofTeflion was not
recovered in this a£(ion:; but it feems new fettled and
confirined by daily practice, that a fire facias Ties oh a.
ludgmen? in tjedtment,' for the words of the adl: are, Si^e
either by -the

for at

Common

confuetudines five alia quisctmqiie

'{ervitia' fiiie

irrolulaia,

judgWents,- and give the like reby
fa'cias\- as the"tlemandant had on
fcira
them
on.
medy
3 judgment in a real adlion at Common law. i 'Si'd. 35 r.

whicbVdinpteher.d

all

2 Salk. boo.

Here

alfo

it

may he

proper to diftinguifh between ta-

king out execution on judgments and recognizances at
Common law, and on ftatutes merchant and (laple ; that
on the fii(f, fcire facias- -iher the year and day is abfobut as' to ftatute merchants, i^c. the
lutely hecert'ary
time (ue execution on them, without
any
at
conufee may

and

tage,

inftance.

his

at

6 Mod. 288.

-

Rol. Rep.

i

104.
Alfo

if the= plaintiff enters, on the roll of the judgment,
an award of an elegit of the fame term with the jud2-»
ment, and continues it down with vicecomes r.on mifit
breve, he may take out that writ at any time afterwards,
without fuing out any fcire facias
tho' upon debate of
;

this

matter,

the judges at

niclined

fiift

that

the

elegit

otherwife fuch an award as this
might be entred at any time, paying only for the contibe adluaily taken

fliould

;

nuance-;, and the party thereby tricked out of the tienefit

which the !av>> gives him of plead-ng any matter /'j// farivm
upon \\\e.' fcire facias; Kut upon examination of feveral
of the ancient praflifing clerks then in ctmrt,

rhis ap.^

peared to have been the cotiffant praffice-'amongff thera
for many yeais ; and therefore the court conftdeiin^ thtf

inconveniencv of opening a

g-jp to

deflfoy fo

maiiyexe-

and becaufe the prjftics
had prevailed- fo long, that it' was become the lav/ of the
court, ordered that the- execution (lionld-fiand good.*
cutign?,

for ^his -irregularity,

Garth. 283-54.

i

'

BiJt- if

"

"

'

34^-.

Cmnb}

'2 iSo«w; -235:.'

Rol:Ri:p7-io^.

'

'

"'

-•'

'

'

\
the defendant had been tied up by an ipiunfiiorf
.

out of Chancery for a -year, yet he cannot take oiit exeJ
cution without a ynV^y^f/iJifv becaufe the courts of law

do not take notice of Chancery- injuntSions,
writs of error

befule?, in that cafe it

;

as -they

hadbeen no

do of

breach-

of the injundfion to have taken out the execution withia
the year, and continued it down by vie' non mifit brevet

which cannot be done in the trafe of a writ t)f error, becaufe that removes the record out of the court where
the judgment was ; and therefore there Can be no proceedings below

it

till

inferior courts,

r

be affirmed, and

SalL ^22.

returned

to the

6 Mod. 288. SiC.

;

Co. Lit.
the delay or charge of a fcire facias.
1 Inji. i^tc). F.N.B.2()b. Bro. Rccog. I-].

The

reafon,

after the year,

why
is

the pliintifl

is

becaufe where he

291.(7.

put to \ms fcire facias
lies

quiet fo long after

iud^m^nt, it (hall be prefumed he hath teleafed the
execution, and therefore the defendant (hall not be di(turbed without being caUeiJ upon, and having an opporhis

tunity in court of pleading to the releafe, or fliewing
caufe if he can, why the execution (hould not go.; 2
'

Injl.

470.
Alfo it

'

'
'
.

is

faid in Salkeld, that

if

a

judgment be above

ten years (landing, the plaintiff cannot fue a fcire facias
without motion in court; and if it be under ten, but

Of the Jijcriff' s

6.

and

The (heriff or
an execution,

is

and authority in doing
him for negleil of duty.

duty,

the remedy agairiji

ofncer,

who

cxecul'ioKi

has proper aiithon'ty to begin

compellable to proceed in the fame,

i

Salk.^t'^.

Hence it hath been adjudged, that if a (heriff on a
feri facias feizes goods in his hands to the valuei'of the
debt, and pays part of the debt, and is difcharged, without
having fold the reft of the goods, or having returned his
writ, that notwithftanding fuch difcharge, and without
any writ of venditioni exponas, he may fell the goods remaining in his hands, and fuch fale and execution (ball
be good by force of the writ of feri facias.

Cro. Jac. 73.

Mo. 757; S.G.

have a fcire facias without a
motion at the fide-bar ; and a note is added, that if after
fuch motion and judgment revived by fcire facias, the
defendant dies before execution, the plaintiff muff fue a
new fcire facias, but may have it without motion, for

November 34 Etiz. on which he levies part of the debt
and on the fame day a writ of difcharge is delivered to him,
dated 6th of November ; yet if it be not proved, that he

2 Salk. 598.
the judgment was revived before.
But tho' the general rule be, that the plaintiff cannot

had notice of
execution, he

take out execution after the year and day without a fcire
muft be underftood with thefe reltric-

Eliz. 440.

above feven,

he cannot

facias, yet the rule
if

the defendant

brings

a writ of error,

and

thereby hinders the plaintiff from taking his execution
within the year, and the plaintiff in error is nonfuit, or

4

this

difcharge prior to his

commencing

the

remains under-fheriff, and liable to
Cro.
the plaintiff's aiSion for the money levied by him.

As

tion6.

That

If a fieri facias be delivered to an under-fheriff, 9th of

(fill

the authority of the old (heriff continues, fo the

law has provided a remedy to oblige him to proceed in
the execution, which is by di/iringas nuper vicecomitem,
which i?, either to diftrain the old (heriff to fell and
bring

EXE

EXE
bring in the money, or to fell and deliver the mone)' to
i Salk. 323.
the new (herifF to bring into court,
It is laid down as a general rule in our books, that the
(herifF in executing any judicial writ, cannot break open
the door of a dwelling-houfe ; this privilege which the

Jaw allows to a man's habitation, arifes from the great
regard the law has to every man's fafety and quiet, and
therefore protects them from the inconvenicncies which
an unlimited power in the (herift
and his officers in this refpe£t ; and hence it is, that
every man's houfe is called his caftle.
5 Co. gi, ^c.
Cro.
Eliz. 908.
Teh.
28.
Moor
668.
Inji.
162.
3
mufl: neceflarily attend

Da It :S her.

concerned,

general cafe hath the following excep-

tions:

That whenever the procefs is at the fuit of the King,
the IherifF or his officer may, after requeft to have the
door opened, and refufal, break and enter the houfe
to do exec ition, either on the party's goods, or take his
body, as the cafe fhull be.
5 Co. 91. b.
2. So in a writ of feiiin or habere facias pojfejfionem in
ejeftment, the {herifF may juftify breaking open the door,
if he b' denied entrance by the tenant ; for the end of
the wit being to give the party full and aftuai pofFcffion,
confeque.'tly thelhenfFmuft have all power necefTary for
thi; end ; befides, in this cafe the law does not, after the
jLid^cent, look upon the houfe as belonging to the tenant,, but to

Alfo

3.

him who has recovered.

this privilege

exc-ijtion

fucli

as

5 Co. 91.
of a man's houfe relates only to

afFedls

and therefore

himfelf;

Jirri facia; be d re£ted to the flierifF to levy

A. and

.Saipens thit ^.'s goods are in the houfe of

it

if after

recjueft

2oods,

theCe

I

made by

the fherifF

his

to

may

the flierifF

refufes,

e

and cntring

bre..kiiig

if

B. to

B.

delivef

well juftify the

5 Co. 93. a,

houfe.

a

the goods of

i 5/<i.

Alfo this privilege extends to a man's dwellinghoufe, or out-houfe adjoining thereto, and therefore it
4.

hath been adjudged, that the flierifF, on a fieri facias^
may break open the door of a barn, {landing at a diftance
from the dwelling houfe, without requefliiig the owner
to open the door, in the fame manner as he may enter a
I Keb. 698. 5. C.
I Sid. 186,
clofe, ^c.
5. So on a fieri facias, when the fherifFor his officers
are once in the houfe, they may break open any chamber-door or trunks for the compleating the execution, 2
'

^bow. 87.
6. So if the (berifF's bailifFs enter the houfe, the door
being open, and the owner locks them in, the {herifF
may juffify breaking open the door, for the inlarging and
fetting at liberty the bailifFs ; for if in this cafe he were
obliged to flay

till

he could procure a homim replegiando,

might be highly inconvenient;

alfo

the locking in the bailifFs

this cafe,

is

it

feems, that in

fuch a difturbance

to the execution, that the court will grant an attachment
for

it.

Rep. 132.

Palm. 52.
S. C.

Cro. Jac. p. 555. S. C.

2 RoL.

7. That if the (herifFin executing a writ, breaks open
door, where he has no authority for fo doing by law,
yet the execution is good, and the party has no other re-

medy
93-

but an adlion of trefpafs againft the
.

is

a

contempt

5 Co.

any judicial writ ;
which ah attachment

to execute

to the court, for

fherifF.

...

''•

If the {herifF refufes
this

will be granted.

So

the

flierifF

returns, that h:

the goods, he can have no remedy again{t the defendant;
can be no venditioni exponas to the

bccaufe by

ftierift',

has

got

the

his

goods

in

276.

566.

Cro. Car. 53.

Of

his

(hewing

objlruciing

the execution

is

it

appears, that

he

See Cro. Jac. 514.
Cro. Jac.
Bridg. 53.

hands.

RoL Rep. 57.

2

Godb.

when

own

2 Sound. 343.

an

execution,

and

the party's remedy

irregular,

^.^

There were anciently caftles, fortreffes and liberties,
where they refifted the flierifF in executing the King's
writs, which creating great inconvenience, the ftatute of
IVeJlm. 2. cap. 39. (13 Ed. \.) hindered the {herifF from
returning refcuers to the King's writ of execution.

Bac. Abr.

" The

The words of which
make alfo many times falfe

368.

{herifFs

are

ftatute

2
:

anfwers, re-

turning that they could not execute the King's precept
for the refiftance of fome great man ; wherefore let the

beware from henceforth, for fuch manner of anmuch to the difhonour of the King. And
as foon as his bailifFs do teftify that they found fuch refiftance, forthwith all things fet apart (taking with him
the power of the {hire) he (hall go in proper perfon to do
execution ; and if he find his under bailifFs falfe, he fliall
punifli them by imprifonment, fo that other by their
example may be reformed ; and if he do find them true,
he {hall punifli the refifters by imprifonment, from
whence they fliall not be delivered without the King's
flierifF

fwers redound

fpecial

And

commandment.

\vhen he cometh do find

if

it

refiftance,

percafe

the

(herifF

he (hall certify to

names of the refifters, aider', confenters,
commanders, and favourers, and by a writ judicial they

the court the

attached by their bodies to appear at the King's
and if they be convi£l of fuch refiftance they
Neither (hall
fhall be punifliedat the King's pleafiirie.
any officer of the King's meddle in affigning the punifhmeht, for our Lord the King hath referved it fpecially tOfiimfelf, becaufe 'that refifters have been reputed difturbers of his peace, and of his realm."
{hall be

186.

it

facias

ficTi

alfo in this cafe there

7.

this

to a

if

goods to fuch a value, and that they were refcued
out of his hands ; in this cafe he makes himfelf liable to
an a(5lion of debt, or a fcire facias may be brough'f
againft him by the plaintifF, for the {herifF having levied

350.

But yet in favour of executions, which are the life of
the law, and efi-ecially in cafes of great ncceffity, or
where the fafety of the King and Commonwealth are

•

But
feifed

I Salk. 323.
he executes the writ, and makes afalfe return,

if

the party injured

him.

I

Salk.

may have an adion on

the cafe againft

he returns that he levied goods to fuch a value, he muft anfwer goods to that value, and in fuch cafe, if he returns,
that they remain in his hands for want of buyers a venditioni exponas {hall be awarded ; upon which, if he refell

Farefl. 118.

the goods, a dijlringas iffues to the coroner.

b Mod. 299.

;

The

judges conftrued thefe words only to executions,

and not to writs on mefne procefs, that the (herifF was
not obliged to carry the poffe comiiatus where the man
was bailable, for they did not prefume, that in fuch cafes
the King's writ would be difobeyed.
2 Bac. Abr. 368.
The original of commitment for contempts Teems ta
be derived from this ftatute ; for fince the (herifF was to

commit

tl'iofe

who

refifted

the procefs, the judges

who

awarded fuch procefs muft have the fame authority to
vindicate it; hence, if any one ofFers any contempt to
his procefs, either by word or deed, he is fubjedt to imprifonment during pleafure, viz. from whence they Jhall
not be delivered without the King' s fpecial commandment ; fo
that, notwithftanding the ftatute of Magna Charta, that
none to be prifoned without judgment of their peers, or b^
the law of the land, this is one part of the law of the
land to commit for contempts, and confirmed by thi^
ftatute.

2 Bac. Abr. 368.

But though the court will on affidavit grant an attachment againft the party, whether he be the defendant
or a ftranger, who diflurbs the execution ; yet where the
(herifF delivered pofTeffion by virtue of an habere facias
pojfejfionem in the morning, and fome hours after the (herift". was gone, and the party in
pofTeffion, the defendant
came and turned him out again ; and the court held,
that if the plaintifF had been turned out immediately af-

323.

If a fieri facias be direfled to the fherifF, and

fufes to

court

i

Salk.

323.

he was put into pofTeffion, or while the (herifF and
were there, an attachment might have been
granted, for this had been a difturbance to the execution,
and a contempt, but being feveral hours after, they
doubted ; but it was agreed in this cafe, that the court
might grant a new habere facias pojfejfionem, if the firft
ter

his officers

was not returned,

i

Salk. 321,

6 Mod. 17.

S.

C.
Alfo

;

EXE

EXE
Alfo though the court will grant an attachment, yet
A. be taken on a capias ad fatisfaciendum at the fuit of
B. and refcucd by y. S. B. may bring an a£lion on

of the King.

if

278.
So upon

the cafe againft J. S. for the refcue, or the (herifF may
have fuch a£lion againft the refcuer, becaufe lie is liable
to B. but his being liable does not prevent B. fiom

(herifF takes

bringing

adion againft which of

his

them he

pleafcs.

C)o. Car. log.

upon an eUglt the

If

lands, or a third part, or

tent

void

is

hut

;

fherifF delivers all

more than

in this cafe

the party's

moiety, the excan only be made void

it

a

by writ of error, or audita querela,

i Sid.

I

a fieri facias

on

the goods

Rol. Abr,

778.

judgment

a

of B. into

his

Cro. Eliz,

againft

hands

;

B. the
but be-

of them, B. delivers to the (herifF a fuperB. Qiall have the goods again,
for by this feizure no property is altered.
2 Rol. Abr.
See I Rol. Abr. 492.
Cro. Eliz. 597,
491.
Moor

fore

any

fale

fedeas on a writ of error,

Style 159.
Comb. 389.
I Km. 255.
542.
For more learning on this fuhjed, fee 10 (J 11 Vin.
Abr. and 2 Bac. Abr. tit. Execution.

Carth.

91.

453„.
„
But if upon an elegit the merifF delivereth a moiety of
an houfe without metes and bounds, fuch return is ill,
and (hall be qua(bed for incertainty, on motion, without

5 Co. 90.

Is

CcrCtUttOn for the King's debt, or prerogative execution.
always preferred before any other executions. Sw

.

Carth. 453.
a writ of error, or audita querela.
So if a Jieri facias be not warranted by the judgment

upon which
cufed, yet

Hence
rlff,

fo

it

awarded, though the (herifF (hall be exmerely void as to the party, i Fent. 259.

it is

it

is

has been held, that in trefpafs againft the fhe-

it

enough

is

in the cafe

it is

for his juftification, to

of his

bailifF

returnable

if

;

a

(hew the writ was

ference, that the (herifF muft

ned,

(hew

writ

or ofKcer, with this dif-

but the bailifF need

retur-

not, becaufe

it

^;tctopti\)c.
©.rctlltion of rrimiualS, Muft be according to the
judgment, and the King cannot alter a judgment from
hanging to beheading, becaufe no execution can be warranted, unlefs it be purfuant to the judgment,
3 Zj/?.
52, 2It.
The following particulars are obferved by Mr. ferjeant
Hawkins with refped to the execution of criminals ; ift,
That the court of King's Bench hath not only power to
award execution againft perfons attainted there, but alfo
againft perfons attainted in parliament, or any other

court
being

the record of their attainders or tranfcript thereof
removed into the court of King's Bench, and

;

power ; but in trefpafs againft the plaintifF
himfelf or a mere ftranger, they cannot juftify themfelves, unlefs they (hew there was a judgment as well as
an execution, for the judgment may be reverfed, and it

themfelves brought thither by habeas corpus.
2dly, That
execution ought not to be awarded into a difFerent county
from that wherein the party was tried and convicSled, ex-

ought to be at

cept only where a record of attainder

is

not in

terwards

his

i

their peril,

but

it

at his requeft,

officer,

they take out execution af-

if

feems, that

if

one comes

may juftify as
command of the

he

do, but fuch requeft or

in aid

of the

the officer
officer

is

may

traver-

I SalL 409.
So where a man had judgment, and execution executed, and afterwards the judgment was vacated for being
unduly obtained, and reflitution awarded, and afterwards
the defendant brought trefpafs againft the plaintiiF in the
firft aftion for the taking of the goods ; and it was ad-

fable.

judged, that

it

well lay againft the party, for by the va-

it is as if it never had been, and
not like a judgment reverfed by error ; but in this cafe

cating of the judgment
is

was held, that no aflion would lie agiinft the (heriftj
had the King's writ to warrant what he did.
i
Raym. 73. S. C.
Lev. 95.
If upon his judgment the plaintiiF takes out a /i€ri
facias, and thereupon the (herifF fells a term for years to
a ftranger, and the judgment is afterwards reverfed, the
defendant (hall only be reftored to the money for which
the term was fold, and not to the term itfelf j for by the
writ the (herifF had authority to fell ; and if the fale may
be avoided afterwards, few would be willing to purchafe
under executions
which would render writs of execution of no efFeft.
8 Co. 19, 143.
i Rol. Air. yjS.
Cm. Eliz. 278. Moor 273. i Leon. 96, ^ Lejn. 189.
it

who

;,

Cro. Jac. 246.
Gadb. 27.
But if the plaintiff takes out an

ment, and the

(herifF,

upon

elegit

this writ,

on

his judg-

delivers a leafe for

the value of 50/. to the
per rationabile pretium i^ extetitum, to have as
his own term, in full fatisfaflion of 50 /. part of the
fum recovered, and after the defendant reverfes the judg-

years, of the defendant's, to
plaintifF

ment, he

fame term, and not to
the value ; for though the (herifF might have fold the
term on this writ, yet here is ro fale to a ftranger, but a
delivery of the term to the party that recovered by way
of extent, without any fale, and therefore the owner
fliall be reftored.
i Rol. Abr. 778.
Cro. Jac. 246.
I Brownl. 107,
Teh. 179.
108.
And for this reafon, if perfonal goods were on this
writ delivered to the party per rationabile pretium (^ ex(hall be reftored to the

Untum, upon the

reverfal

of the judgment he (hall be

reftored to the goods themfelves.

So

if

(herifF

the goods of an outlawed

on

a

i

Rol. Abr. 778.
are fold by the

man

capias utlagatum, and' after the outlawry

is

reverfed by writ of error, he (hall be reftored to the
goods themfelves, becaufe the (herifF was not compellable to fell thefe goods, but only to keep them to the ufe

firft

court of King's Bench, which
in the

fame county wherein

is

removed into the

may award
3dJy,

the execution

That where

a
perfon attainted hath been at large after his attainder,
and afterwards is brought into court, and deman<Jed wliy
execution (hould not be awarded againft him, if he dei\Y
it fits.

is the fame perfon, it fliall be immediately tried
by a jury returned for that purpofe.
4thly, That the
court may comnuind execution to be done without any
5thly, That it is holden by Coke and Hale, tliat
writ.
no execution can be warranted unlefs it be purfuant to
the judgment, and therefore that it cannot be altered b/
the King, as from hanging to beheading.
Yet (luce

that he

where men conand women condemned
to be burnt for treafon, have been beheaded by force of
a fpecial warrant from the King for that purpofe ; and
fmce BraBon and Staunfordt, and the year book of 35
H. 6. fpeaking of this matter, are not fo exprefs as
Coke and Hale, but fay only in general, that the (herifF
cannot lawfully behead a man who is only condemned to
be hanged, by which they perhaps intend no more than
that he cannot lawfully do it of his own authority ; I
(hall leave this matter to be farther confidered.
However it is agreed, that where beheading is part of the
judgment, as in cafe of high treafon, the King may pardon all the reft, and confcquently in fuch cafe the judgment will be well executed by beheading only. 6thly,
That it feems agreed at this day, that an execution cannot be lawfully executed by any but the proper officer.
there

is

demned

That

7thly,

number

a great

to be

hanged

of precedents,

for felony,

man condemned to be
hanged, be ought to be
for the judgment was not executed till
8thly, That it feems agreed, that every

it is

hanged, coire to

hanged again ;
he was dead.

clear,

life

that

if

a

after he be

court which has power to award an execution, has al(o
common right a difcretionary power of granting a re-

of

prieve

;

as

where a perfon

pleads a

pardon defediive in

point of form, but fufficiently (hewing the King's intention of

mercy

;

or where

fence be not included in

it

is

doubtful whether

a general

the of-

pardon

; or
whether, as it is laid in the indiiSment, it amounts to fo
high a crime as that with which the prifoner was charged.
And it feems agreed at this day, that judges continue to have this power after their commiifion is deter-

ftatute

gthly, That it is clear, that if a woman quick
mined,
with child be condemned either for treafon or felony,
f ,2 may allege her being with child in order to get the
execution refpited, and thereupon the (herift' or marfhal
fliali be commanded to take her into a private room, and
to

.

EXE

EXE

to impanel a jury of matrons to try and examine wliether
(he be quick

not

or

witli child

quick with child, the execution

;

and

(hall

if

they Knd her

be refpited

till

her

woman

cannot demand
fuch lefpite of execution by reafon of her being quick
with child more than once; and that (he can neither fave
herfelf by this means from pleading upon her arraignment, nor from having judgment pronounced againft her
upon her convi(ftion.
Alfo it is faid, both by Staundford
and Coke, that a woman can have no advantage fiom
being found with child, unlefs (he be alfo found quick
with child.
2 Hawk. P. C. 462, 463, 464.
By (latute 25 Geo. 2. c. 37. Murderers are to be executed the next day but one after fentence, and their
bodies to be delivered to the hall of the furgeoiis company.
See <©urDer.
The court of Slat-Chamber
©rCClltion of ttatUtCg.
erefted in the reign of King Henry VII. was faid to be
for the execution of ftatutes, dS'f.
Stat. 3 Hen. 7. c- i.

But

delivery.

it

agreed, that a

is

©tCrUtionC fatieuDa,

Is

a writ

commanding

the divers ufes whereof
of a judgment
of the Regjjler yudicial.
;

fee

execution

in the Table

©rccutionc facicnUa in tottljecnamium,

Is

a writ

that lies for taking his cattle, who formerly had conveyed
out of the county the cattle of another So that the bailifF,
having authority from the (herifF to replevy the cattle fo
conveyed away, could not execute his charge.
Reg. of

godly and charitable ufes, to appoint
the fame performed

fee

:

And

if

wlwm

they pleafe to

ihey appoint none, theri

they ordained, that the bifhop of the place (hould have
authority of courfe to cfFed

y

it.

Lib. 28. cap. de Epifcopis

And

hence probably grew the ufe of univerfal executors, and alfo brought the adniiniftration of
their goods, that die intcftate, unto the bifhop.
Cowell.
Clericis.

According to the Civil and Canon law, there are
who are called executors, and who have to

three petfons

do with the execution of a perfon's goods
the

fiift

Lge

called Executor a

the party.

is

called

an adminiftrator.
1

may

TP7}0

vert,

laft

teftament of

3dly, Executor ab epifeopo conjlitutus,

the Civil law

be executors

and

ideots

who

in

Executor dativus, and in our law,

Godolph. 75.

corporations,

is

2dly, Executor a tejla-

conjlitutus.

being appointed by the

tore conjlitutus,

aliens,

after his deceafe;

the ordinary, or bifhop of the diocefe, and

is

;

Sii/inb.

and of appointing

creditors, criminals,

lunaticks,

360.

itfants,

debtors,

and poor

the King,

femes co-

perfons, exe-

cutors.

Of

2.

the different kinds of executors

and

adminijlrators,

an executor de fon tort, adminijlrator during the minority of an infant executor, and admini/lrator de bonis non.
viz.

:

Writs, fo. 82.

judgment

jUllicit,

Writ de execuuone judicU lieth where

given in the court of any lord upon a writ of

is

upon a plea of debt or trefpafs in the fame
hundred, county, court-baron, or in
any court of record ; and if the (herifF or the bailiff will
not do execution of the judgment, then the party (hall
have this writ dire£led unto the (herifF or the bailifF, in
which court the execution ought to be j and if they will
not do execution, he (hall have an aliai and pluries, with
right«patent, or

or

court,

in

the

this claufe in the writ oi pluries, or fignify to us the caufe

why,

And

bfc.

the

other's a£ls,

b.

CErecuttOne

Of

3.

they do not execution upon this writ,

if

manner of appointing an executor, and of ap;
where they muft anfwer for each
and where they muft jointly fue and be fued.

pointing co-executors

Of the

4.
pofe

;

probate of wills,

form of proving a

will,

and jurifdiSlion for that purand of entring a caveat.

5. IPhat Jhall he deemed a devaftavit in executors ; order
of paying debts and legacies ; and in what cafes an executor
may make himfelf liable de bonis propriis.

6.

Of aSiions and

I.

IVho may be executors; and of appointing the Kingy
corporations, creditors, criminals, debtors, femes co-

aliens,

and

vert, ideots

remedies againfl executors.

lunaticks, infants,

and poor

perfons^

exe-

or return not fome reafonable caufe wherefore they delay

cutors.

(ball have an attachment againft
have done the execution returnable
into the King's Bench, or into the Common Pleas. And

It feems to be admitted, that the King may be appointed executor ; but as he is prefumed to be fo far en-

the execution, the party

him who ought

to

if the plea be in the lord's court baron, then the writ of
execution (hall be diredled unto the bailiiF of the court.
But if the plea and the judgment be given in the (herifF's

the county court, then the writ (hall be
direded unto the (herilF himfelf to do execution, and
the alias and pluries (hall be to the fame (herilF; and if
they will not do execution of the judgment, then an attachment againft the (herifF (hall be dire£ted unto the
coroners, returnable as abovefaid, to anfwer, i^c.
And
court, as in

gaged and taken up with the publick and arduous aiFairs
of the kingdom, as not to have leifure to attend to the
private concerns of any particular perfon, fo the law
allows him to nominate fuch perfons as he (hall think
proper, to take upon

whom

againft

all

them

perfons

the execution of the truft,

may

bring their

atftions

;

alfo

of any court of any lord, or unto the bailifFs of a hundred, to do execution, and at the alias and pluries they
will do nothing, the attachment (hall be to the (herifFs

King may appoint others to take the accounts of fuch
executors.
4 Injl. 335, Godol. 76.
Accordingly we find, that Katherine Queen Dowager
of England, mother of Henry 6. who died June 2, 1436,
made her will, and thereof appointed Henry 6. fole executor, and that the King appointed Robert Rollejlon keeper
of the wardrobe, John Merflon and Richard Alreed to

againft the bailiffs, returnable as aforefaid, to anfwer,

execute the

fo

if

And

the writ de executione judicii be dlrefled to the bailifFs

judgment be

the

if

in

£3'c.

a court of record, then

(eemeth that the writ de executione judicii

(hall

it

bedirefled

fame court where the judgment
was given, to do execution, and not unto the officer of

unto the

juftices of the

For

the court.

if

the officer of the court will not execute

the writs diredled unto him, nor return them as he ought,

may amerce him. New Nat,
Brev. 43, 44.
C.tCCUtOJ, (Executor,) Is he that is appointed by any
man in his idft will and teftament, to have the difpofing
of all his fubftance, according to the contents of the faid
the judges of the courts

will.

This

executor

particular, as
his charge

him

;

whom

either

particular or

the
;

univerfal;

committed

to

And this is in the place of
Civilians call Haredem defignaium, or
and the law accounteth him one perfon

univerfal,

Tejlamentarium

is

this or that thing only be

if

if all.

with the party whofe executor he is, as having all the
advantage of action againft men that he had, fo likewife
being fubjeft to every man's action as himfelf was. This
executor had his beginning in the Civil law, by the conftitutions of the Emperors, who firft permitted thofe that
thought good by their wills to beftow any thing uj-on

Vol.

I.

N".

68.

the

under the infpe£lion of the cardinal,
and the bifhop of Lincoln, or any
two of them, to whom fuch executors fhould account.
the

4

faid will,

duke of

Gloucejier

V-

335feems agreed, that by our law, an alien, or one born
out of the allegiance of our King, may be an executor
or adminiftrator; alfo it hath been adjudged, that fuch a
one (hall have adminiftration of leafes as well as perfonal
things, becaufe he hath them in auter droit, and not to
It

his

own
But

Off. of Ex, 17.
has been long doubted, whether an alien

ufe.

it

enemy

(hould maintain an adlion as executor, for on the one
hand it is faid, that by the policy of the law, alien ene-

mies

(hall

not be admitted to atSions to recover

efFefls,

which may be carried out of the kingdom to weaken
ourfelves and enrich the enemy, and therefore publick
utility muft be preferred to private convenience ; but on
the other hand it is faid, that thofe effetas of the teftator
are not forfeited to the King by way of reprifal, becaufe
they are not the alien enemy's, for he is to recover them
for others; and if he allows fuch alien enemies to polFefs
the effefts as well as an alien friend, he muft allow them
power to recover, fmce in that there is no difference,

9

U

and

;;

.

EXE

EXE
both their names,
himfelf.
Plow. 264.

and by confequence he muft not be difabled to fue for
them ; if it were otherwife, it would be a prejudice to
the King's fubjefts, who could not recover their debts
from the alien executor, by his not being able to get in

goods, but dies before probate of the will, and adminiftration to B. being granted to
S. he brought his ac-

Shn. 370.
Carter 49, 191.
It feems that aggregate corporations confifting of divers
ift, Becaufe they cannot be
perfons cannot be executors
2dly, Becaufe
feoffees in truft for the ufe of others.
3dly, Bethey are a body framed for a fpecial purpofe.

J.
was held, that the debt
was releafed in this cafe, though A. never proved the
will ; for by adminiftring as executor, he was complete
executor for this and feveral other purpofes.
1 Salk,
tion againft the heir of A. but

:

caufe they cannot

take an

come

to prove a will, or at leaft

to

But all thefe cafes of extingulfliments by making
debtors executors, muft be underftood where there are

debtor may make
cafe the executor may retain fo much of the teftator's
afTets, as will fatisfy himfelf; but this muft be underflood where his debt is in an equal degree with other
creditors ; for if he be a fimple contrad creditor, he

aflets fufficient to

and

Alfo fuch adminiftrator who is a creditor by fpecialty,
may bring an adlion againft one who poflefles himfelf ot
averthe inteftate's goods as executor de fin tort, with an
fatisfy
to
hands
his
to
goods
came
of
the
none
ment, that

may

for tho' he

bring trover or trefpafs againft
he is not

debtor's

making the

why

was not extinft, but that it remained aflets to pay lega; and this being a legacy,
and properly recoverable in the fpiritual court, the court of B.
R. refufed to grant a prohibition to a fuit for it there,
and the rather in this cafe, becaufe it was exprefsly devifed to be paid out of the debt.
Teh. i6o.
So in a cafe, where the teftator devifed feveral legacies, and amongft the reft gave corflderab'.e legacies to

cies as well as debts

fo much of the inteftate's affets, as will fatisfy
himfelf; but this alfo muft be underftood as to creditors
Godol. 11$.
Off. of Ex'.
in equal degree.

;

the

creditor executor, or his taking out

his

two executors,

to

whom

that there being fufficient aflets to fatisfy

ed,

gacies,

3C00

that this

tinguifhed for his benefit by his being

them both, yet

obligor,

where the

heir

is

may

he

fue the heir of the

i Salk.

bound,

304.

i

Rol.

was exmade co-executor
of the eftate was devifed to

furplus of the teftator's eftate, but that the fame

part

aflets,

the le-

all

fhould not be brought into the

/.

384.
So

no

he devifed the furplus

;

and that though the furplus

there are

alfo

and there being a debt of 3000 /, due by
bond to the teftator from one of the executors, he infift-

of his eftate

adminiftration, is faid tofufpend or extinguiQi theadtion,
Style
i Rol. Abr. 940.
fuppofition of aflets.
is on
if

made

who

by his will appointed, that
out of that debt due to him they fhould pay a certain legacy, it was adjudged, that as to the legatee, this debt

retain

as adminiftrator, yet as againft a ftranger
deprived of this other remedy ; for the reafon

legacies.

executors by the debtee,

retain againft a creditor by fpecialty, or any other
Huit. 128.
Plow. 185.
Offic.
of a fuperior nature.
Godb. 216.
i Salk. 304.
Godolph. 115.
af Ex. 31.
I Jon. 345.
Cro. Car. 372.
Hob. 10.
So if adminiftration be granted to a creditor, he may

the debt

difcharge and fatisfy the teftator's debts

Cro. Car. 373.
Offic. of Ex. 30.
Therefore, where a debtor and another were

cannot

him

it

299.

JVentw. Off. Ex. 17.
his creditor executor, and in fuch

oath, as others do.

A

not fue

Leon. 320.

i

So where A. being bound in an obligation to B. B,
makes A. his executor, who adminifters feveral of the

Moor 4^1

Cro. Eliz. 683.

the aflets of the teftator.

becaufe the debtor could

in

that this debt could

not be taken to be
being before extinguifhed ; but it

of that furplus

was decreed, that the 3000

/,

fhould be taken as

part

Abr. 940.

of the furplus of the teftator's perfonal eftate, and both

So if A. and B. be jointly and feverally bound to C.
and A. makes C. his executor (or as the cafe was) makes

executors equally intitled to

D.
if

his executor,

who makes

C.

his

executor

C. has not received fatisfadion of the
fue B. for, being jointly and

may
may

in this cafe,

;

of A. he
bound, he

aflets

feverally

2 Lev. 7 3.
fue which of them he pleafes,
There are few or none, who, by our law, are difabled, on account of their crimes, from being execu-

fome books the
faid to

teftator's

tate being as

much

a legacy, and as well

;

might

fue his

own

lord for a debt

due to the

teftator,

i

March

Lords,

21,

1734,

debtee makes

If the

own

is

laid

down

as a general

rule,

that

if

a creditor

an extinguifcment of
makes
i Rol. Abr. 920-1.
the debt, for he cannot fue himfelf.
5 Co. 30. Offic. of Ex. 30. Godolph. 113.
But if a perfon dies inteftate, and the ordinary comhis debtor

executor,

it

is

mits adminiftration to a debtor, the debt is not thereby
extinguiftied, for he comes into the adminiftration by the
aft of law, whereas the other is the aft of the party.
5
I Salk. 306.
Co. 136.
Offic. of Ex. 31.
If the debtee makes the debtor and another co-executors, and one of them makes his executor, and dies, the
furviving co-executor ftiall not have an aftion to recover the debt againft the executor of the debtor, becaufe
the debt was once extinft ; for it could not be brought
but in the names of both the co-executors, notwithftanding one alone adminiftred ; and it could not be brought

the executrix of the debtor his

executrix, and dies, this

But an excommunicated perfon cannot be an executor
or adminiftrator, for by the excommunication he is excluded from the body of the church, and is incapable to

It

it

now

of juftice in both thefe courts,
2 Bac. Abr. 380.
Selwin and Brown, decreed and affirmed in the houfe of

Rol. Abr. 915.

Co. Lit.

is

recoverable in

any particular legacy,

that fince the courts of equity claim

fitting,

becaufe the executrix

lay out the goods of the deceafed to pious ufes.
Godolph. 85.
Swirib. 349.
134.

in

was but
a concurrent jurifdiftion with the ecclefiaflical courts in matters of this nature, that there fhould be the fame meafure

8, 9.

though

fue himfelf; yet it was never doubted,
but that fuch a debt remained afTets to fatisfy creditors,
and was alfo refolved to be affets to fatisfy legacies ; and
this deviffe of the furplus, and refidue of the teftator's ef-

I Vern. 184.
1 Rol. Abr. 914.
Alfo a villain may be an. executor, and the lord cannot feize thofe goods which he has to the ufe of the denay, where a villain was made executor, he
ceafed

m

for

cutor cannot

the fpiritual court, as

;

;

be an extinguifhment of the debt, becaufe an exe-

and therefore it hath been always holden, that peradmifons attainted or outlawed may fue as executors or
outer droit, and for the
niftrators, becaufe they fue
Cro. Car.
Co. Lit. 128.
benefit of the party deceafed.
tors

the fame

making a debtor executor

is

is

no extinguifhment of the debt,
intitled to the

right, but in right of another.

fame, not in her

Cro. Car. 372.

I

Jon. 345.

Under this head of making debtors executors, it may
be proper to obferve, that if a debtor be in execution,
and the plaintifF dies, by which the right of adminiftration defcends upon the debtor ; in this cafe he cannot be
difcharged upon a habeas corpus,
perfona

;

becaufe non conjiat de

neither can he give a warrant of attorney to ac-

knowledge

fatisfaftion

and therefore

;

feems moft adand get it granbe difcharged by a letit

vifeable to renounce the adminiftration,
ted to another, and then he
ter of

may

attorney from fuch adminiftrator.

made

2

Mod. 315,

totally exhe be appointed adminiftrator
for it is no extinguifliment of the debt, but a fufpenfion
of the aftion, and his reprefentative is chargeable at the

If a debtor be

tinguifhed, otherwife

executor, the debt

if

fuit of the adminiftrator de bonis non, iffc.
teftate.

is

of the

firft

in-

Atkyns 461.

A

feme covert may be appointed executrix, and in
is confidered as feme fole, capable
of fuing and being fued without her hufband ; and
the fpiritual courts fhe

therefore

EXE

EXE
It feems, that according to their law (he may
take upon her the probate of the will without the aflent
of the hufband, who hath no right to interpofe or medGodolph. 110.
dle in the affair.
Offic. of Ex. 202.
But by our law, hufband and wife are confidered
but as one perfon, and as having but one mind, which is

therefore

placed in the hufband, as mofl capable to rule and govern
the affairs of the family, and therefore the wife can do
afl, which may prejudice the hufband without his
confent and concurrence : hence the hufband mufl be
joined in all aftions by or againft his wife ; and confequently a wife cannot, by our law, take upon her the
ofKce of executorfhip, without the confent of her huf-

no

I Jnd. 117.
Keilw. 122.
Offic. of Exec. 2(13.
it feems, that if a wife, who is made executrix, is cited in the fpiritual court to take upon her

band.

Therefore

the executorfliip, and
his confent thereto,

the hufband appears, and refufes
afterward they proceed to compel

if

Offic. of Exec. 203.
Alfo a wife cannot, againft her confent, though her
hufband is willing, be compelled to take upon her an
executorfliip; but if the hufband adminifters, fhe will
Godol. 109, no.
be bound by it during the coverture.
So if a wife adminifters, though againft the confent of
the hufband, and an aftion is brought againft them, they

her, a prohibition will be granted.

are eftopped
Codel.

1 1

So

a

if

to fay, that

the

wife was not executrix.

0.

feme

made executrix, and

be

fole

flie

marries

before fhe intermeddles with the cftate, and her hufband
adminifters

this

;

fuch an acceptance as will bind her,

is

and fhe can never afterward

refufe

it.

Bro, Execut.

no.

Godolph.

feme covert executrix may, without
the confent of her hufband, make a will, and appoint an
executor as for thofe things which (he hath as executrix,
Off", of Ex. 198-g.
for flie has them in outer droit.
By our law, as well as by the Civil law, ideots and
It

faid, that a

is

be done according to his office as an executor.
Co. Lit. 172.
Off. of Ex. 21 i. S. C.

5 Co.

I-J.

infant executor fues or

If an

is fued,
he muft reguby his guardian, and not by attorney, for by

larly appear

law he is difablcd to make an attorney, for if he fuffers
by the neglecSt or falfe pleading of his attorney, he has no
remedy againft him.
2 Bac. Ahr. 378.
It feems to be now agreed, that the fpiritual court
cannot refufe to grant the probate of a will to a perfon
appointed executor, on account of his poverty or ihfolvency ; for, as he is but a truftee for the deceafed, and
fuch a perfon, as the teftator thought proper to appoint for that office, without any previous qualification,
the refufing to admit him executor would be attended
with thefe inconveniencies
ift. That though he has a
temporal intereft, yet he cannot fue for the debts of the
teftator before probate, which may be a confiderable detriment to the teftator's eftate, and confequently to credi2dly, That whilft this affair is ia
tors and legatees.
controverfy, there will be neither executor or adminiftrator againft whom an adion may be brought to reco:

ver debts or legacies.
3dly, That if adminiftration
fhould be granted to another, it would be a good plea at

an acSion brought by fuch a one, that there was
an executor appointed,
i Salk. 36, 299.
I Show. 293.
Carth. 457.
Therefore, where to a mandamus to the judge of the
prerogative court, to grant the probate of a will to a

law

to

a will, and

named executor therein, the ordinary returned,
was an abfconding perfon and infolvent, and that

perfon
that he

he refufed to give caution to pay legacies bequeathed to

fome of the teftator's infant relations ; and a peremptory
mandamus was granted ; for the ordinary has no authority
to interpofe and demand caution of the executor, when
the

himfelf required

teftator

none.

Cartb. 457.

I

Salk. 299. S. C.

tors, for thefe difabilities render them not only incapable
of executing the truft repofed in them ; but alfo by their
infanity and want of underftanding they are incapable of
determining whether they will take upon them the exe-

So where after probate of the will the executor bea bankrupt, and there being a fuit commenced in
the ecclefiaftical court to revoke the probate, and grant
adminifkation to another, the court of King's Bench
granted a prohibition,
i Show. 293.
i Salk. 36. S. C.
But as an executor is confidered but as a bare truftee

cution of the truft, or not.

in equity

lu.aticks are incapable of being executors or adminiftra-

Godolph. 86.
hath been agreed, that if an executor became non compos, that the fpiritual court may, on account
of this natural difability, commit adminiftration to an-

Therefore

other.

An

I

may

till

be appointed executor, but he cannot
he is of the age of feventeen, during

which tmie adminiftration is to be granted to fome friend
Godolph. 103.
of his.
Of. of Ex. 2c8.
So a child in ventre fa mere may be appointed, and if
the mother is delivered of two or more children at the
birth,

they fhall be

all

executors.

Godolph. 102.

Off.

ef Ex. 213.
As to ads done by an infant
fice

of an executor,

a£ls

done by him

it

in this

in execution of the offeems agreed, that regularly all
refped, before the age of feven-

teen, are not binding, as
afTents to a legacy,

fo if

he be infolvent, the court of Chancery

him,

as

I

if

he

fells

the teftator's goods,

But

all

things,

upon the

Carth, 458.

truft.

Show. 294.

f. S. paytwenty-one years; on a bill fuggcfting
that the executor wafted the eftate, and praying that he
might give fecurity to pay the legacy when due, it was
1 Chan. Ca. 121.
decreed accordingly.
So where the teftator devifed a legacy to his child, an
infant, payable at the age of twenty-three, and made
his wife executrix and refiduary legatee, and (he married
a fecond hufband, and died, and he took out adminiftration de bonis non, with the will annexed, (his wife
being refiduary legatee) and upon fuggeftion of infolvency, the court decreed him to give fecurity to pay the
2 Fern. 249.
legacy when it (hould become payable.
the teftator devifed a legacy fo

able at the age of

receives debts due to the teftator, i^c.
2.

executor doth after he
though before the age of

that an infant

attains the age of feventeen,

twenty-one, if done according to the office and duty
of an executor, will hold good, and ftiall bind him ; as
pying of debt?, fuing for and recovering debts, felling
Cro.
the teftator's goods, i^c.
Offic. of Ex. 21 s, 216.
Moor 852. I And. i-j-j, 5
I Jon. 400.
Car. 490.

Of

an infant executor, after the age of feventeen,
but before the age of twenty-one, gives an acquittance

when

they are apparently to their

advantage; and this, which is in prejudice both
infant and to the eftate of the teftator, cannot be

4

to

dif-

the

faid to

kinds of executors .and adminifhra'

viz.

An executor de fin tort is a perfon, who, without any
authority from the deceafed or the ordinary, does fuch afite
as

belong to

448.

There

if

or releafe for a debt or duty owing to the teftator, fuch
a releafe, wiihout an adlual payment to the infant is
void ; for if this fhould be conftrued good, it would be
taking away the privilege which the law allows infants

the different

an executor de fon tort, adminijlrator during the
minority of an infant executor, and adminijirator de bonis
non.
tors,

^if/ni.

Co. 27.

to aroid their a6h,

they will any other truftee, to give

before he enters

fecurity

Ex. 213, 214.

Off. of

But

;

will oblige

As where

Salk. 36.

infant

adminifter

it

came

tlie

office

are variety of

cutor de fon

of an executor or adminiftrator.

Office of Execut.

tort,

a<fts

fuch as

deceafed's goods to a man's

171.

which will make a man exepofleffing and converting the

own

ufe,

paying the deceafed's

debts out of his aftets, fuing for and receiving debts due
to

him

fition,

;

and

it

is

faid in general,

that all ads of acqui-

transferring, or poiTeffing of the deceafed's eftat^

will make an executor de fon tort, becaufe thefe are the
only indicia, by which creditors can know againft whom

to bring their aftions.

5

C'u.

33.

^.

Offic.

of Extc.i']\.
Godol,

EXE

E

E

I Rol. Abr.
Dyer 105, 157.
Kelui. 59.
Hob. 49.
2 iw-J. 224.
3 £m«. 57.
918.
Alfo a perfon may be executor de Jon tort, by releafmg
debts due to the teftator, by paying legacies with the deceafed's effeiSs, by entring on a fpecificlt legacy witliout
the executor's aflent, by paying and difcharging the de.ceafed's mortgages with his money or goodi, by delivering

GoJul. 171.

to the deceafed's wife more apparel than are fuitable for
her, or by anfwering as executor to any a£lion brought
againft him, or by pleading any other plea than ne unquei

But

matter will be beft explained by inferting the
refolutions
In an aftion of debt in the
debet and detinet againft an executor upon a leafe for
years, it was found by fpecial verdi<3, that the plaintiff
leafed to Simon Taylor, father of the defendant, for years,
rendring 180/. per annum rent
Shnon died inteftate, and
the defendant entred, and ufed the inteftate's cattle, and
this

two following

:

;

fed

them upon the land

fed

the cattle with

coUlgen-

months, and that he
upon the ground,
and three days before the rent became due, the defendant drove the cattle ofF the land, and afterwards took
out adminiftration of all but this leafe; and whether he

bona defunfl', tho' his a(n:ing in obedience to fuch
authority will not make him an executor de [on tort ; yet

fhould be chargable, or not, for the rent, was the queftion ; and all the court were of opinion, and fo gave

So

a perfon

if

()Z.
Off', of Ex. 174.
appomted by the ordinary ad

Godtlph. ()\,

executor.

is

dum
if

he proceeds further, and

bona perhura, i^c.

fells

be-

lie

comes executor de fon tort fo if the ordinary had given
him exprefs authority to fell the goods, yet this would
not tree him from being executor de fon tort, for the or;

dinary himfeif cannot give any fuch authority,

Mr. 918. Dyer 256.
And by the 43 EUz.

cap.

8.

it

" That

enacted,

is

Rol.

i

every perfon and perfons, that liereafier fhall obtain, reand have any goods or debts of any perfon dying

ceive,

or a releafe or other difcharge of any debt or
duty that belonged to the inteftate upon any fraud, or
inteftate,

with fuch valuable confideration as (liall amount to the
value of the fame goods or debts, or near thereabouts
(except it be in or towards fatisfaftion of fome juft and

for three

the inteftate's hay

judgment, that he flioiild be cl arged
and in this cafe
thefe points were refolved
ift, That the adion
was
well enough laid in the debet and detinet.
2dly, That an
executor cannot waive a teim, but fliall be charged as
far as he hath afl!ets, though the rent be greater than the
;

:

value of the land,
^dly. That adminiftration may be
granted by the ordinary for part, as in this cafe, adminiftration granted, excepting the leafe.
4thly, That if

an executor de fon tort takes out adminiftration, this
does not purge the wrong fo but that a creditor may
charge him as executor de fon tort,
fthly. An executor
de fon tort of a term (liall be chargeable for the receipt of
the profits till theie be a rightful executor or adminiftra-

principal debt of the value of the fame goods or debts to

tor to charge, as in Read's cafe, 5 Co. 34. a.
After
adminiftration or probate, the ftranger that meddles with

him owing

goods (ball not be chargeable

(hall

lefs

by the inteftate at the time of his deceafe,)
be charged and chargeable as executor of his own

wrong, and

fo far

only as

all

fuch goods and debts coming
by
is reieafed or difcharged

hands, or whereof he

to his

fuch adminiftrator, will fatisfy, deducting neverthelefs to

and

for himfeif

debts,

allowance of

juft,

all

due, and principal

upon good confideration, without fraud, owing to

hitn by the inteftate at the time of his deceafe, and of

all

other payments made by him, which lawful executors or
adminiftrators may and ought to have and pay by the

he

pays

and

pretending

debts,

there being

and does other things as executor; now
no rightful adminiftrator of this term, his

meddling, has charged himfeif as executor de fon tort
thereof.
2 Bac. Abr. 388, 389. cites Pafch. 31 Car. 2.
in C. B. between Garth and Taylor, and feveral other
authorities.

In an aftion of wafte, the

made

leafe

to

J.

S.

of a

who

himfeif an executor de fon tort; fuch as taking care of the
deceafed's funeral, feeding his cattle, taking an inventory

urged for the defendant,

providing necefTiries for his children,

in decay,

is!c.

for

thefe are to be efteemed offices of kindnefs and charity,

and not fuch as involve him
91.
Alfo here

we muft

in

an executorfliip.

Godol.

obfeive, that regularly there cannot

be an executor de fon tort where there is a rightful executor, or when adminiftration' has been duly granted ; for
if after probate of the will, or adminiftration granted, a
ftranger gets pofieflion of the

deceafed's goods, he

trefpafTer to fuch executor or adminiftrator,

fued

as fuch.

3'3But

if

5

Co.

33.

tort,

I

Salk.

may

be charged as executor

aflets tliat

came

to his hands.

5 Co.

^•

So
yet

Chan. Ca. 33.

becaufe the lawful executor can be no further

charged than for the
33-

a

a ftranger gets poflefTion of the deceafed's goods

before probate of the will, he

de fon

1

is

and may be

altho' there be a rightful executor

if a

who

adminiftred,

ftranger takes the deceafed's goods, and claiming

to be executor, pays debts or receives debts, or pays legacies, or otherwife intermeddles as

an executor de fon

As

tort.

an executor, he becomes

years, efpecially
in

if,

on which

a ftranger enters

according to the old books, he enters

right of the deceafed, and does afts

which belong

upon the

land,

to the office of an executor or adminiftrator

as ordering the deceafed's cattle to be fed

on the

land,

;

i:Sc.

by meddling with the intcftatc's goods, t^c. he is then a
Moor 126.
and not an executor de fon tort.
Style 407.
2 Med. 174.

di/Teifor,

ing terminum pradiSi' as executor, and committed wafte

by pulling

down

the faid barn

and on demurrer

;

That

ift.

it

was

there could not be

of a term, for no man can quaby alledging, when he enters generally, that he took only a particular eftate, and therefore muft be a difTcifor in fee.
2. Admitting there may
be an executor de fon tort of a term, yet there is no privity between the lefTor and him, to charge him in an action of wafte ; for at Common law, and alfo by the
ftatute of Gloucvjler, wafte lies only againft tenant by
curtefy, dower, for life or years, neither of which is
this tenant ; befides, in this aflion the place wafted is
to be recovered with treble damages, which will be an
an executor de [on
his

lify

tort

own wrong,

injury to the rightful adminiftrator, as alfo to the credi-

As

tors of the deceafed.

to the

firft

objecSion the court

was of opinion, that there might be an executor de fon
tort of a term ; and as to a wrong doer's qualifying his
own wrong, the difference in thefe cafes they faid was,
that where a perfon enters generally upon lands of which
there is no term in being, there he cannot qualify his
wrong, by faying that he claims only a particular-eftate,
but muft be a difleifor in fee; fo where there is a term
in being, as in this cafe, he cannot inlarge his eftate by
claiming a fee, and it is no obje£lion, that the lefTor did
not charge as a difTeifor, when he had it in his eleftion
to charge him either way, which is the diftinftion taken
in

5 Co. 34. a.

and takes
pofTeffion, and which will make him an executor de fon
tort, it is now clearly agreed, that a perfon may be an
executor de fon tort, by entring on a leafe or term for
to thofe things

plaintiffs declared that

they
barn for thirty-one years,
died inteftate, and that the defendant entred claima

laws and ftatutes of this realm."
But notwithftanding this, there are fcveral afts which
a ftranger may do without running the hazard of making

of his eftate and efFedis, paying or difcharging his debts or
legacies with bis own proper money, repairing his houfes

executor de fon tort, unto be adminiftrator,

as

claiming

the books.

that the

want of

As

it was held,
was not material, and that fince
which is rather a remedial than

to the fecond objeflion,

privity

the ftatute of Gloucejier,
a penal law, privity

is

not requifite, for wafte will

againft the lord of a villain,
leafed

to the villain

for

who

or years;

life,

who

lie

enters upon the land
it

will lie alfo

mere ftranger, as well as
againft a fpecial occupant, who comes in by the limitation
So if tenant for life commits treafon, and
of the leflbr.
againft an occupant,

the

King

grantee;
lord

;

is

a

grants over the eftate, wafte will
fo if a

in all

lie

revetfion efcheats, wafte will

which

cafes there

is

no privity

;

againft the
lie

and

it

for the

would
be

;

EXE

;.^

be a manifeft injury to the kflbnin

having once made himfelf

this cafe, if he fliould
be delayed of his aiSion till adminiftration was taken out
and as to the objeftion, that this will be an injury to the

cutor de fon

rightful adminiftrator, the court held, that the rightful

Cro. Eliz.

adminiftrator might

the recovery, for a recovery

faifify

againft one, that has not right,

not bind him that

fhall

has, and after adminiftration granted he

is paramount the
recovery, viz. from the death of the inteihte.
3 Lev.
31, 35. Mayir and Commonalty of Norwich v. John.
3 Mod. 90. S. C. adjudged for the plaintiff in C. B. and

affirmed in B. R.

As

to the value of the things taken

make him an

executor de fon

by a ftranger,

3-

lit.

C.11

tort,

fo

it

,'5:c

So where on a like plea it was found, that the defendant took only a bible, he was charged with a debt of a
hundred pounds. Nay 69.
So where the jury found, that the defendant detained
honam partem bonorum, and fold them, tho' it was objected, that bona pars was very uncertain ; yet the court
held, that he ftiould be chargeable, for he cannot detain
any part, and if he does, let it be of ever fo fmall value,
Cro. Eliz. 472.
he is liable as an executor de fon tort.
But in thefe cafes, where the things are of a very inconfiderable value,

equity,

it

is

faid

that there

plaintiff

dant's hands, or that theidefendant took

of ale

was

fold

by the teftator

relieved in equity,

An

may

where on a plea of ne unques
proved that a chimney- back came

as

;

be relief in

executor,

the

to the defen-

money

for a pot

the defendant

in thefe cafes

i Vern. 147, 148.

executor de fin

a

creditor,

he

may

plead plent admini•••..,••

5 Ca, 30,

ftravit.

But

may

him by

•againft

:,,^

an action cf trover be brought' by a' rightful
executor or adminiftrator againft an executor dt fen tori,
he cannot plead payment of debts to the value, isic. or
that he hath given the goods, i^c. in fatisfadion of the
debts, becaufe no man ought to obtrude himfelf upon the
but yet upon the general ifl[ue pleaded,
office of another
fuch payments (hall be recouped in damages. Carth. 104.
if

;

For

Skin. 274.

cutor

one

tl.e

liberty

would tajce from the rightful exewhich the law gives him of preferring

creditor to another

;

Ex. 18 r.
Alfo it is clearly agreed, and hath been folemnly adjudged, that an executor de fon tort cannot retain any
part of the deceafed's efFefts, in fatisfaftion of a debt due
Off. of

to himfelf, either againft a creditor

whofe debt may be
admi-

inferior to his, or againft the rightful executor or

it
were permitted every man to be his
would occafion endlefs ftrife and confufion, and would in effe<S be allowing him to take adCro. Eliz. 630.
vantage of his own wrong.
5 Co. 30.

niftrator

I

;

for if

carver,

Rol. Abr.

it

922.

Moor 527.

I

Broionl.

103.

Yelv.

Carth. 104.
2 Mod. 51.
if an executor de fon tort pays lOO/. of the tcftator's
in a bag to a creditor, the rightful executor fhall not have
trover and converfion againft the creditor.
Ld. Raym.
661.
An executor de fon tort makes himfelf liable as far as
he hath alTeis, to all the debts due by the deceafed, as alfo

137.

to his legacies, and fubjedts himfelf to the aftion of the
rightful executor or adminiftrator, and may by his own

an a£tion is brought againft him by a creand he pleads ne unques executor, which is found
againft him) fubjecl himfelf to the payment of the whole
debt, tho* the goods which came to his hands be of ever
Hob. 49.
i Rol.Jbr. 919.
fo fmall value.
5 Co. 30.
falfe plea (as if

ditor,

And

tho' an executor de fon tort does afterwards take

Oiit letters

of adminiftration, yet

it

is ftill

102,565,810.

in the election

of a creditor to charge him as executor or adminiftrator;
Vol.. I. N°. 68.

•;•

'-

ii.,v,..

muft be fo underftocd, th^t the defendant cannot by this plea abate the plaint ifF's writ, by
this

it

faid

is

alledging

himfelf adminiftrator; but that yet tg other
purpofes a fubfequent adminiftration purges the Sr.fttvrong,
and hath relation to the death of the party ; as if one

goods of an inteftate, and

pofiefleth himfelf of the

mucb money

pajis

the goods are worth, and then takes
out letters of adminiftration ; in this cafe he may plead
plene adminijiravit., and (hall retain the goods in fatiffadion of what he paid.
I Rol. Abr. 933,
SfjU
as

337.

I Sid.

Lev. 254.
xVent. 180,
So whece an executor de fon tort enters, ,and tak^ poffeflion of the goods, and fells them, and afterwards takes
out adminiftration, yet the faie is good by relation ; but
if

Rjaym. 58.

76.

was

'the inteftate

I

intitled

to a leafe for years in cever-

and fuch an executor de fon tort had fold the terrn,
and afterwards had taken out adminiftration, and had fold
fion,

again to another, the fecond vendee

it

muft have enjpyed

becaufe there can be no executor de fon tsrt of a reverfion ; befides, no entry can be made on a term in reverfion.
Moor 126.
it,

;

widow

If a

takes polTeffion of her huftiand's goods,
and with the alTent and direflion of her fon fellj thereof
to the value of 400/. and afterwards the fon takes out

adminiftration, and
teftate,

is

not only

which the

afTets

difcharges

all

the debts of the in-

to the value of this

inteftate died

400/. but of all the
and an zftion

pofTefs'd of,

brought againft her by a creditor, (he

adminijlravit, and (hall be difthar^ed

may

upon

ng brought againft her

this

pLsau place

evidence

•

after adminiftra-

taken out,

tion

it is unreafonabie that (he ihauld
be
to the creditor and adminiftrator, or that creditors (hould have fatlsfaflion for more than the party
dies
pofiefl"ed of.
Cro. Car. %i.
If one makes an infant his executor, or dies .inteftate
and the tight of adminiftration devolves upon an infant

liable both

,

in thefe cafes the ordinary

is to grant adminiftration
during the minority of the infant, V. e. in the firft cafe, til!
he arrives at the age of feventeen, and in the latter till

he arrives at the age of twenty-one, becaufe an infant
cannot, before his full age, give bond to adminifter
iMhiu\\y . Godtlph. xox. 5 Cu. i^. Hsb.z^o,
Teh.
128.'
v
.
.

'

And

this

nay, of preferring himfelf to
other creditors which are equal in degree with him.

own

But

tort,

for the aflion be

ttrt may do feveral acSs which a
do, and which (hall be as binding as
if done by a rightful executor.
Off. of Exec, 179.
Therefore if he pavs juft debts, and an aiftion is brought
\

lawful execu'.or

liable to the aflion as ejriiv

he (hail never afterwards difchatge hipjby a matter ex pojl faifo.
Gcdb. 217.
3 /j^gR. igflL

felf

as

feems not to
be material ; and therefore where an adlion was brought
againrt fuch a one, who pleaded ne unques executor, and
it was found that a bedflead only came to his polTeflion,
he was charged with a debt of 60/.
Noy 69. Goulf.
as to

for

X E

.

.

.

,

an adminiftrator is but in nature of a
the infant, and has no intereft or benefit in

as fuch

curator for

the teftator ot inteftate's eftate, but in right of the infant
it has been always held difcretionary in the
ordinary to
whom to grant it, and therefore it bath been frequently

adjudged, that he

is

not obliged within the ftatute

0.1

H.

6.

nexta-kin either of the deceafed, or the
infant.
Hob. 250.
i Vent; 2J9.
i Keb.
549. 3Afc^
24.
5 Afflr/. 395.
If A. makes B. his executor, and B. makes C. an infant executor, and letters of adminiftration are
granted
to J. S. during the minority of C.
J. S. cannot bring an
adion againft a debtor of the firft teftator by virtue of
to grant

to the

it

this adminiftration,

If

Cro. Eliz. 211.

an infant, and one of

full age, are made executors,
take out adminiftration durante
minoritate of the infant, and may declare as executor or
adminiftrator durante minoritate ; and there is no abfurdity

he

who

is

of

in this cafe,

full

may

that there fliould be an executor

and admi2 Lev. 239, 240.
feems to be agreed, that though an adminiftrator

niftrator to the
It

age

fame party.

<

durante minoritate hath but a limited and fpecial power in
the eftate of the deceafed, yet he may d» ail afls which
are incumbent on an executor, and which are tor the ad-

vantage of the infant and eftate of the deceafed, and therefore he may fell bona peritura, fuch as fdt cattle, or any
thing e!fe which
aftt:nt to

Owen

910.

may

be the worfe for keeping; fo he may
may fue and be fued. 1 Rol. Abr.
Cro. Eliz. 717-8.
5 Co. 29.
Godi.

a legacy, and

35.

104.

But cannot do any thing te the prejudice of the infant,
and therefore he cannot fell the gaods of the deceafed any9

^

farther

;

EXE

£

farther than they are neceflary for payment of the debts,
nor can he fell a term for years during the minority of
the infant, for the words of his authority aie, IFe commit

and fingular the goods, for the ufc,
and advantage of the executor during his minority,

adminijiration of all
benefit

and not otherwife, nor in any other manner, l^c.
If adminiflration durante minoriiate be granted to A.
and afterwards repealed and granted to B. who obliges
account to him, and afterwards gives him a releafe
will not bind the infant, for this does not
this
appear to be for the benefit or advantage of the 'ifnfant.

A.

to

releafe

X

fi

Sir Henry Johnfon to the fame perfoh, for payment
of a further fum of money, the plaintiff Jones brought
an aftion of debt upon the bond in the court of Exche^
quer, to which the defendant, the Lord Strafford, plea-

by

ded fohit ad diem ; and alfo by leave of the court pleaded further as a double plea^ purfuant to the aft for
amendment of the law, that he had fully adminiftred,
praterquam fuch and fuch judgments to feveral perfons,

and that he had not
tisfy tliofe judgments

alfets ultra fufKcient
;

upon

to pay and fa-

this plea the plaintiff

Jones

and account of affets, and
who
were
infants,
nieces,
and unmarried, and
the
three
I Rol. Abr. 910, 911.
likewife the married niece, who was alfo an infant, and
If an adminiftrator durante minori ataie vfides the afTets,
her hufband, were co-plaintiffs in the bill.
To this
the more proper way to charge him is by aflion on the
only
for
a
difcovery
which
was
not
bill,
of
fome
affets
by
of Sir
alfo
age
he
comes
of
when
infant
;
cafe by the
Henry Johnfon, but likewife for payment and fatisfadtion
opinions he may bring detinue againft him for thofe
goods which he ftill continues in his pofl'eflion, or he both of the bond- debt, and likewife for the fimple conmay oblige him to account in the fpiritual court, but tract debt due on the note, the defendant the Lord Strafcannot bring a writ of account againft him at law ; nei- ford put in a demurrer, which was that of the plaintiff's own fhewing, in their bill it appeared,
that one
ther is he chargeable in any aftion at the fuit of a creof the nieces was married, and therefore having a hufditor, after the infant comes of age ; but fuch creditor
may fue the infant, who has his remedy againft the ad- band capable of afling for her, the adminiftration granted to the plaintiff Janes, during the minority of the
i And. 34.
Noy 86.
Latch 160, 267.
miniftrator.
four nieces, was determined ; and the queftion was, whe6 Co. iS. b.
I Sid. 57.
I Mod. 174.
ther one of the four nieces being married, and her, hufIf an adminiftratrix durante minori d-tate of her infant
band of full age, whether the adminiftration granted to
teftator's
the
to
feveral
bonds
gives
executrix,
daughter
the plaintiff 'Tones, during the minority of the four
creditors for their debts, and takes a fecond hufband,
nieces, determined, tho' fhe herfelf was ftill under the
the hufband may retain: as his own, fo much of the
goods of. the teftator as amounied to the value of the age of twenty-one years ; it was agreed on all hands,
Hob. 250. But
that where an infant is made^ executor, and adminiftradebts paid and undertaken by the wife.
be if the wife
is added, how the cafe would
longer chargebe
no
hufband
would
the
which
by
and fee Raym. 484^-' '-.^ -'"'

a quesre
•.died,
:.able,

an aflion be brought againft a fpecial adminithe adminiftration determines pending the
and
-ftrator,
.a£lion,' he ought to retain afTets to fatisfy the debt which
Comb. 465.
is attached oithim by the a£tion.
It has been already obferved, that there is an eftabliftied "difference,: where adminiftration is granted to one as

So

if

guardian to an infant, who hath a right to adminifter,
but is incapable to take it by reafon of his minority, and
where an adminiftration is granted during the minority

,
-

i

an infant executor ; that in the laft cafe the adminirilration determines as foon as the executor attains the
age of feventeen years ; but in the other cafe it contiHob.
5 Co. 29.
nues till the infant attains his full age.
Carih. 4^6,
Cro. Car. sib.
Cr0.Eliz.to2.
251.
.'of

iSali. 29Comb. ATS5 Mod. 295Alfo it feems agreed, that if adminiftration be granted during the' minori ly of feveral infants, that it determines upon the coming of age of any of them ; and it

'

down by my Lord Coh, that adminiftration granduring the minority of an infant executrix ceafes upon her marriage. 5 Co. 29. >
One made his will, and thereby, after feveral fpecifick
and pecuniary legacies, gave and devifed the refidue and
remainder of his perfonal eftate to his four nieces, and

,'is

laid

.'ted
:
;

.made J.-S. his executor, and died;, and the executor
.proved the will, and afterwards died inteftate, and therctejiamento an-

upon adminiftration de bonis non, i5fc. cum
nexo was granted to the plaintiff during the minority of
tlie rciiduary legatee, one of the nieces,
the four nieces
-married a pcrfon who was of full age, but ftie herfelf was
•an infants under the age of twenty-one years, though
above feventeen ; and Sir Henry Johnfon, in., the year

;

;

a difcovery,

granted during his nainofity, that fuch adminiftrawhen hsbattains the age of feventeen
and the opinion of Lord Coke, 5 Co. in Prince's

is

tion ceafes ipfo faSio,

years

;

cited, that fo it would likewife, if fuch infant
executrix, :being under feventeen, Piould marry, becaufe

cafe

was

her bufbantl^ was capable of afting for her; and it
was argued-for the defendant, that if this were fo in
cafe of an infant executrix, there was the fame reafon
the prefent cafe, vyhere one of the four nieces,
during whofe minority adminiftration cum tejiamento annexo was granted, vvas married ; that it was agreed on
for it in

the other hand, that whenever any one of the four nieces
twenty-one years, that the admini-

attained the age of

and there was the fame reafon when one

ftration ceafed;

of them married, and had a hufband capable of afting
for her ; that this was to be refembltd to the cafe of -a
guardian at Common law, and that if an infant feme
;

married, the guardianfhip was

determined, becaufe the
hufhand was immediately on the marriage become her
guardian ; -and it would be inconfiftent that fhe fhould
at the fame time be under the power of another guardian ; fo here fhe, from her marriage, became under the
care and guardianfhip of her hufband, and he was capable of adfing for her, and confdquently the adminiftration
granted during the minority of the four was then determined in'ibe fame manner as if fhe had attained her age

of twenty-one years ; and then the plaintiff Jones, during the minority of the four, had no right to bring this
bill,

were

.

and
cited

that the

5

Finch's cafe,

demurrer was good

;

and for

this

29. Prince's cafe, 6 Co. Sir Moy/e
Salk. 39. and that the only cafe againfl

Co.
1

was 2 Jun. 48. and they

alfo cited the opinion of JufBut on the other fide it was
Twifden, i Vent. 103.
argued, thaf the court was clear of opinion, that the adminiftration in this cafe did not determine by the marit

'tice

the

Strafford took out letters of adminiftration cum
Ifjlamento annexo, during the minority of his children, to

notice of the hufband, nor will in fuch cafe grant pro-

the payment of 890/. and upwards, by his will in 1719,
gave and devifed all his real and perfonal eftate to IFil\tiam Guidott, Efq; for the payment of his debt?, legacies,

and; (iubjed thereto, in

truft

for

fuch children, as

the defendant, the Lord Strafford, fliould have by his
Lady, who was the only daughter and heir of Sir Hemy
-/yohnfon, to whom he had been married about fix or
.

tion

bill for

riage of one of the four nieces ; they faid, that it was
by no means clear, even in the cafe of the infant executrix, that if (he married under the age of feventeen,
that the adminiftration granted during her minority was
thereby determined ; that this was not the principal point
in Prince's cafe, but only the opinion of, or an obiter
cafe put by my Lord Coke ; and the fame cafe was reported in Cro. Eli-z.. 718. and I And. and there nothing faid
of it ; that in the office of executors, fuppofed to be
written by Juftice Doderidge, he much marvels at this
opinion of the Lord Coke; that in the fpiritual courts

1606. having given the teftator a promifibry note for
•»

brings his

ieven years
.fon died,

Lord
Lord
Sir

;

Mr.

and

in the

fame year 1719,

Guidott, the executor,

Sir

Henry John-

renounced, and the

Stafford'^ children being infants of tender years,

Henry

Jai/tifon j

and tbere being likcwife a bond given

where

thefe adminiftrations are

granted, they take

bate of the will or adminiftration, but

look upon
,-,
.

no
the

.wife

;

E
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wife as to this purpofe as a feme fole, and that the only
power, which the hufband has in thefe cafes, is derived to

him from

the

Common

law, by which he

in

is

many

cafes

enabled to pay and receive, and to iO. for his wife ; but
the property of none of the goods or chattels, which the

wife has as executrix or adminiftratrix,
for

if

dies

is

him

vefted in

(he furvive, they likewii'e furvive to her, and

firft,

if

(he

there muft be an adminilhation Je bonis nsn of

and if this be fo in the
;
an infant feme executrix, that the adminiftration
granted during her minority does not ceafe by her marriage, much lefs in the prefent cafe j for here the adminiftration is granted to the plaintilf Jones, donee una eaher teftator granted to another

cafe of

rum

primum ann' atatis attigcrit ; fo
exprefs words of the adminiftration, 'tis not

quatuor v'igefimum

that by the

; and though it does then determine,
of the four attains her age of twenty-one

to determine fooiier

when any one
years, that
is

is

not the prefent cafe ; for here, though (he
is under twenty-one ; and
the liuf-

married, yet (he

band has nothing to do with it ; he, by his marriage, is
not become next of kin to the teftator, nor wiil the fpiritual court grant adminiftration to him ; and if the
marriage were to be a determination of the firft admini;ftfation, he could not fucceed to it, for in that cafe the
adminiftration could only be granted to the wife; nay,
they would not grant it to the hufband and wife jointly ;
that the wife,

in this cafe

was not

own
may

to the

intitled

perfonal eftate as an infant executrix

is,

whole

but only to her

undivided fourth part; and tho' the fpiritual court
grant adminiftration as to a particular thing, or in

a particular place, yet ihey never grant adminiftration as
-to an undivided tiiird or fourth part of the fame thing,
for then who (hould- bring the action for it, as of a
!

horfe, or other .intire thing

woold be
wife

;

intitled but tp

a:

?

-

•

hu(band

fourth part of

it

in

cafe

this

in right

of his

and muft there be feveral adtniniftrations granted

for one and the famp thing?

well

The

as to aflions to be

This would be abfurd,

brought by them,

as

as

to aiSions

brought againft them; that if the adminiftration is determined by the marriage, it will be to no manner of purpofe to

make

application to the fpnitual court, they will

and the wife being ftiH under
muft grant it to fome other perfon during tlie
minority of her and her three fifters, as it was before;
:«nd then it would be a vain thing to determine it; that
;the fpiritual court by 31 Ed. 3. is to grant adminiftra.

not grant

it

to the hufband,

age, they

tion to the next of kin, \yhich the hufl)and is not in this
cafe; that the law takes notice of an executor before
probate, and he may do feveral things, before probate ;
.but the power of an adminiftrator is derived to him only
by the letters of adminiftration ; that if the hufband has

no right to claim the adminiftration in this cafe, no
more has the wife ; for (he being ftill under age, as well
as the other nieces,

to

none of them

;

the court will grant adminiftration

or

if

they would, might grant

iSiny of the others as well as to her

-ererion o( the ordinary

;

and

if

;

it

being in the

it

lo

dif-

the fpiritual court (hould

rgrant adminiftration to the hufband, tiiat is not de jure,
that he is intitled to it, but they may grant it to him
So the court was of
tas they would to any other perfon.
^opinion,. that 'Jones ftill continued adminiftrator daring
Ixbe minority of the four nieces, notwithftandfng the
,«narriage of one of them, and that fuch admixiiftration did
not determine till one of them came to the age of twenty2 Bac. Abr.
^cne years, and fo over-ruled the demurrer.

1^82, 383, 384. Hil. 1730. Jones v. Ld. Strafford.
Although it feems clear, that the authority of an ad5;

251.

Cro. Jac. 590.

Rol. Jb.

I

But

1 Rol.

Rep. 400.

5 Co. 29.

is faid, that if fuch an adminiftrator brings an
he muft aver, that the infant is ftill under age,
becaufe it is a matter within his conufance, and the
thing that intitles him to the action ; but in this cafe al-

it

a(Sion,

fo it hath been adjudged, that the defendant muft take
advantage of this omiffion by way of plea or demurrer,
and cannot objed it after he has joined ifllie with hinri
on another point, which admits ti.e continuance of his
authority.
Hob. 51.
Cro. Jac. 590.
Cro. Car. 240.
But if an adfion of debt be brought againft an admi-

niftrator generally, and the defendant pleads in abatement, that adminiftration was granted to him during
the minority of his wife, he muft aver, that the wife is
ftill living,
for though he was a fpecial adminiftrator at
firft, yet if his wife were dead, he might be adminiftrator generally, as the declaration fuppofeth.
Comb. 465.
It feems to be clearly fettled, that if an adminiftrator
durante minoritate brings an aiflion and recovers, and then
his time determines, that the executor may have fcire

facias upon

that judgment.

Car. 227.

2 Brovunl. 83.
1 Fern. 25.

Keb. 750.

1

Alfo

I

Rcl. Abr.

888-9.

Godb. 104.

Cro.

Lev.

I

1

8 1.

hath been held, that if fuch an adminiftrator
may bring a fcire facias againft the
bail, and they cannot objeft, that the infant is of full
age ; for the recognizance being to the adminiftrator himftlf by name, tho' he be adminiftrator durante minori tetate
tantum, yet lie may have a fcire facias againft the bail.
it

obtains judgment, he

2 Lev. 37.

Adminiftrations de bonis non are granted in the following inftances
1. If a perfon dies inteftate, and admi:

niftration

who

granted to
J. S.

is

dies

without having

adminiftred all the inteftate's goods, in this cafe the ordinary muft grant adminiftration of the goods unadminiftied to another; for the firft adminiftrator cannot
continue the truft repofed in him to his executor or adminiftrator, becaufe he has

no intereft but what he defrom the afl of the ordinary.
Swinb. 396.
j Rd/.
Abr. 907.
Vaugh. 182.
So, if an executor dies inteftate, adminiftration
de bonis
non cum tejlamento annexe of the teftator muft
be granted
by the ordinary, for they are not devolved on the admirives

niftrator of the inteftate,

becaufe he had them in outer
order to difcharge the truft repofed in him
;
but if the executor makes his executor, then the
truft is
devolved on him ; and after payment of the debts and
droit,

in

legacies of the

the goods.

I

he has an abfolute property in
Vaugh. 182.

firft teftator,

Rol. Abr. 907.

If the

executor dies before probate, tho' he adminiftred
part by difpoiing of the teftator's goods, i^c. yet
his

m

executor cannot be executor to the firft teftator; but
in
this cafe there is not an adminiftration
de bonis non adminijlrat' granted, but an immediate
adminiftration, becau(e
the executor died ante onus executionis tejiamenti
fuper fe
fufceptum, which is the foundation the fpiritual courts
proceed upon,
i Rol. Abr. 907.
i Salk. 305.
Dyer

372So if an executor refufes adminiftration with the will
annexed, it is to be granted to artother.
9 Co. 37.
In thefe cafes adminiftration

next of kin to the

firft

to be granted to the

is

teftator or inteftate;

but

teftator appoints a refiduary legatee, fuch legatee

D}er 37 2.

to adminiftration.

59.

I

a.

i Shaxv.

is

25.

if

the

intitled

3 MtJ.

Vern. 200.

.

an infant executor deand that of an adminiftrator durante minoritate of an infant who is intitled to adminiftration, at the age of twenty-one ; yet if an aflion be
brought againft fuch an adminiftrator, the plaintiiF in his
declaration need not aver, that the infant is ftill under
thofe ages ; for this is a matter more properly within the
conufance of the defendant, and if his power be determined, he ought to fhew it ; but he cannot objeiSl it,
efpecially after he has taken iffue on another point, which
Hob,
Mis an admiftlon that his authority ftill continues.
.jniniftrator durante minoritate oi

termines

at feventeen,

.

4

a.

^10.

An

adminiftrator de bonis non

is intitled to all the goods
fuch as terms for years, houfhoid
goods, t^c. which remain in fpecie, and were not adminiftred by the firft executor or adminiftrator, as alfo to
all debts due and owing to the teftator or inteftate.
I

and perfonal

Skin. 143.

Salk. 306.

Alfo

it

eftate,

is

an executor receives money in
it up by itfelf, and dies inmoney (hall go to the adminiftrator dt

held, that if

right of the teftator,
teftate,

that this

bonis non,

and

lays

being as eafily diftingui(hed to be part of the

teftatoi's effeds, as

goods in

fpecie,'

i Salk.

306.

But

;

;

EXE

EXE
A. dies inteftate, and his fon takes out adminihim, and receives part of a debt, being rent
arrear to the inteftate, and accepts a promiflbry note for
the rcfidue, and then dies inteftate; this acceptance of
the note is fuch an alteration of the property as vefts it
in the fon, and therefore on death it fhall go to his ad-

But

So

if

ftration to

miniftrator, and not to the adminiftrator de burns non.

I

the teftator, fuppofing his child, his brother, or
to be dead, fays thus in hiiwill, Forafmuch

if

kinfman

his

child, my brother, ^f. is dead, I maice A. B.
executor ; in this cafe, if the perfon, whom the
teftator thought dead, be alive, he (hall be executor.

my

as

my

Godolph. 83.
Alfo if the teftator being afked by another

wJiether
A. B, his executor, doth anfwyr, yea, I
or what elfe, or why not F or, whom elfe Jhould I

he doth

not intitlcd to the thing recovered, but it fhall
i Rol. Abr.
go to the fucceeding adminiftrator of J. S.

in this cafe they fhall

for he

1

is

889.

But yet in thefe cafes, tho' the adminiftrator de bonis
rim was intiiled, yet he could not fue out cxecutionj becaufe he was not privy to the judgment, and therefore
was driven to a new aftion. Teh. 83. Cro. Car. 4.
i Sound.
Palm. 443.
being very inconvenient, by

Latch 140.

Ejt

this

(made perpetual by i 'Jac. 2. c.
That where any judgment after a

18.
•'

149.

Sid.

1

17 Cat.

ftat.

29.
2.

c.

enaded,
verdift fhall be had
it

17.)

is

in the name of any executor or adminiftrator, in
fuch cafe an adminiftrator dc bonis non may fue forth a
fiire facias, and take execution upon fuch judgment.

by or

do,

make executor ?

/ cannot deny

or,

that purpofe, animo tejiandi, this
tion of

A. B. executor.

3.

Of

manner of appointing an executor, and of apwhere they mujl anfvuer for each
;
and where they muJl jointly fue and he fued.

the

co-executors

tthtr's aiis,

Here we muft
executor

an

is

obferve, that the appointing an

firft

eflential part

of

a will

;

for

if

a

man makes

and appoints no executor, he dies ingoods and chattels ; but though fuch a fig-

feveral devifes, l^c.
teftate as to his

nification of the teftator's

mind

as to the difpofition

of his

goods, lie. be no more properly to be called a teftament,
than every deed, wherein he exprefles his mind to grant
'fuch and fuch things, may be called a teftament ; yet it
is not altogether of no force and validity ; for fince there
is

mind for the difpofition
this or that manner ; fo far it fhall be of
difpofition (hall be made according a; he

an expreflion of the

of his goods in
efFed, that the

teftator's

hath exprefled his mind, and therefore fhall adminiftration be granted to the next of kin cum codicillo annexe,
as it is where a perfect will is made, and an executor
Noy 12.
Godolph. 76.
refufes.
Ojf. of Ex. 3.
On the contrary, the bare naming an executor in the
will, without giving any legacy, or appointing

any thing

to be done, is fuflicient to make it a will, and as a will
it is to be proved, for the naming of executors is by implication a gift or donation to them of all the goods,
chattels,

and perfonal

credit,

the laying upon

them an

and

eftate of the teftator,

obligation to fatisfy the teftator's

debts to the juft value of his goods and chattels.

Godolph.

or other words to

it,

amounts

to an afTigna-

Godolph. 83.

make A. B.

or C. D. his executor
both of them be executors, for or
fhall be here conftrued and, rather than the party for
this uncertainty Ihould be faid to die inteftate.
Godolph

So

if

the teftator

84.

But if A. be made an executor, and B. a co-adjulor,
without more, he is not by this an executor with A. nor
hath fuch co-adjutor or overfeer any power to adminifter, or to intermeddle otherwife than to counfel, peifuade and advife.
i Rol. Abr. 914.
Off. of Execut. 9.
It is faid, that an appointing him executor who is
named in fuch a note left with C. D. is not a fufticient
making of him an executor at all ; but according to
Godolph. this

muft be underftood, that

appointing of an executor to

make

caufe the appointing an executor

pointing

;

make

Rol.Abr. 380.
If a feme executrix to J. S. taices a hufband, and the
huiband and wife bring an aftion of debt upon an obligation in right of the wife, as executrix to "J. S. and they
have judgment to recover the debt with damages and cofts
if the wife dies, the hufband cannot take out execution,
See 2 Vent. 362.

Vern. 473.

it

it

is

no

fufficient

a written will,

be-

out of the will ;
but furely it will be a good nuncupative will, if not a
good written will ; for why (hould not fuch an appointment be good in cafe where the teftator had made a difpofition by writing, as well as if he appointed an executor by word of mouth, where he hath made difpofttioa
by writing of his goods and chattels.
Godolph. 76.
If one appoint ray executor to be his executor, and
be not void for uncertainty-} yet he

the will

die,

if

dead

inttjlate until I die,

teftate,

then he

is left

is

and die

inteftate alfo.

teftate

;

but

if I

'is

die in-

Godolph. 78.

If there be demonftration in a will, that
as defcriptio perfona,

well enough

known

is only added
and that is falfe ; yet if the perfon b«
with it, that is fufficient ; as if the

teftator appoints his fon ^Thomas,

be his executor, that

to

not married.

is

who was

lately married,

well enough, though

Ije

be

Godolph. 85.

Any word in a will, that fufpends the aftignation of
an executor inexpe<3ation of fome further events, makes
the executorfhip conditional ; but if the condition be
contrary to the former part of the will, it is void ; and
provided that one (hall
if one makes two executors,

not adminifter,

this

is

void.

Off. of Exc, 10.

Godolph,

40.

A

condition ought properly to relate to fomething 'in
contingency, that may, or may not be ; for if it be
fubjed to no contingency either in fubftance or ctrcumftance, it is no condition ; as if A. makes B, his
executor, upon condition that the fun rife ten days after

he

executor abfolutelv, for there

no

82.
Off. of Exec. 3.
But altho' the appointing an executor be an effential
part of a will, yet it is not neceflary, that the teftator

his death,

the word executor in conftituting him,
words which (hew his intention, that fuch a one
(hould be executor, are fufficient ; for a man's will, being

and daughter be alive at the time of the death of the
teftator, and he never had any daughter, the will is abfolute, for there is nothing po/Tible to overthrow it ; and
in fuch cafe, where there is nothing to be a contingency,
the adding of a condition can be interpreted nothing but
So captious conditions,
the making an illicitous grant.
that are contrary to the difpofition made, are void, becaufe they cannot be fuppofed to be made with any other
defign, than that a man fliould avoid his own grant.

make ufeof

(hould

for any

fuppofed his
is

laft a<3,

and made

when

he

is

to receive a favourable interpretation.

inops conftlii,

and

Off. of Exec. 8.

Dyer 90.

Godolph. 82, 83.

Therefore if the teftator fays, that he commits all his
goods to the adminiftration, or to the difpofition of A. B.
in this cafe A. B.

the teftator had

the teftator

is

made

appoints

as efFedlually

ufe of the

that

A. B.

made executor,
word executor ;
(hall

difpofe

of

as

if

fo if

the

goods in his cuftody, he is thereby made execu^tor of
thefe goods ; or if he fays, / make A. B. lord of all my
goods, or, / leave all my goods to him, or, / make A. B.
legatory of all

my

goods, or,

/

leave the rejidue of

Godolph. S3.

So

if

the teftator faith, I will that A. B. be

cutor

if

C. D. will not

executor, and
ciitorlhip,

may

if

my

goods

is

cott-

Godolph. 43.

NecefTary conditions, either in refpeft of fa£l or law,
no manner of force; for it is in vain to require

are of

that

which muft

refpeft

of law,

neceffarily be;

impoflible conditions ia

perfons, nature, or contrariety, are in

themfelves void, and therefore never hinder an executorGodolph. 44.
an executor is appointed, upon condition that he
gives fecurity before fuch a day to perform the will, or
before he takes upon him the adminiftration, he muft in
fhip.

him.

to

is

tingency to fufpend his being fo. So if the teftator makes
A. his executor, upon condition the teftator's wife

my

exe-

in this cafe C. D. is appointed
;
he pleafes be admitted to the exe-

and exclude A. B.

Godolph. 83.

If

thofe

EXE

EXE

thofe ci'es p°rf<irm the condition before he
^Jjjic. of Execut. i i.
exeutor.

complete

is

Bit ill cale of arbitrary conditions, the executor hath
time, djring his Jife, to perform the condition in, and
may enjoy the cxecutorfhip in the mean time, un!efs the
judge appoints a time for him to perform the condition
in ; but if the judge appoints time and place, and the
executor do it not, then is the condition broken, and
the perfon inreftate, and fo adminiftration is to be granGodolph. 43, 78.
ted to the next of kin.
The time may be hmited when the executorfliip (hall
begin, and that either certainly, or with refeience to
contingency ; for by our laws it is lawful for a teHator
to appoint his executor, either from a certain time, or
until a certain tme, and in the mean time adminiftra-

may be committed to the next of kin, or to the
widow and the adl done by futh adminiftrator cannot
tion

;

be avoided by the executor afterward ; and in this fenfe
the fame perfon may be faid to die partly tcftate, and
partly inteftate, which by the ftrljlnefs of the Civil law
Godolph. 77,
Hvb. 265-6.
not allowable.
So a perfon may appoint, that J. S. Ihall be executor till his fon comes of age, or for any limited time he
pleafes.
Off^. of Exec. 10.
is

The teftator may limit and divide the power of his
executors in the following manner: jft. He may make
A. his executor for his plate and houfhold fluff, B. for
and

flieep

his

cattle,

C. for

his leafes

and

eftates

by ex-

and D. for the debts due to him ; or, 2dly, He
may appoint A. executor for his goods in the county of
S. B. for his goods in the county of iV. and C. for his
goods in the county of H.
GoOff. of Execut. 12.
tent,

78.

dolph.

Rd. Ahr. 914.

J

though feveral executors are appointed with fepadiftindt powers j yet is the will but one will,
and needs only one probate.
Off. of Execut. 13.
But if a perfon is made executor without any limitation or reftriftion, he cannot take out adminiftration for
part, but muft renounce the executorfliip in tolo, or not
at

and

all.

S,alk.

1

Therefore

if

297.
an executor has a term, and the premifTes

are of lefs value than the rent referved

brought againft him

aftion

muft
land

in

thereon

the debet and

in

an

detinet.,

he

;

plead fpecially, that he has not aflets, and that the

of

is

value

lefs

than the rent, and demand judg-

ment, if he ought to be charged in the detinet tantum ;
and this will free him from being charged de bonis propriis ; for otherwife the premiffes (hall be prefumed to be
Teh. 103.
Cro. Jac,
of greater value than the rent.
549.
in

Mod. 185.

I

man

If a

law but

I

one perfon, reprefenting the

and

teftator,

therefore the a£ls done by any one of them, Hvhlch relate
either to the delivery, gift, fale,
releafe of the teftator's goods, are

for they have a joint

Hence

it

and

payment, poffeflion, or
deemed the acts of ail,

intire authority over the

of Execut. 95.
hath been adjudged, that

Godilph. 134.

Off.

poffefled of a

them grants

all

that the whole term palies,

I

if

the teftator dies

his interell to a

for each

ftranger,

had an intire autho-

And

for

this

reafon

it

is

held,
in

that if

the teftator's eftate to the

other, that nothing paffes thereby, becaufe each

Alfo

two

it

whole

was pof-

Godolph. 134,
hath been adjudged, that if an obligee

fefled of the

amount of 600 i. and died,
and that only fixtcen pounds came to the hands of the
two others; the court held, that they (hould be chargemore than the 16/. for that it was the tefta-

able for no

tor's folly to truft fuch a peifon, which muft
not turn to
the prejudice of the other executors,
Godilph. 124. Off.
of Execut. 100.
Cro. Eliz. 318.

Alfo

hath been held in Chancery, that

it

if

there be

two executors, and they join in a receipt, and one only
receives the money, as to creditors, who are to have
the
utmoft benefit in law, each is liable for the whole, tho'
one executor alone might give a difcharge, and the joining of the other way unneceflary ; but as to legatees,
and
thofe claiming diftribution, who have no remedy but
in
equity, the leceipt of one executor (hall not charge
the
otiier,

for the joining in the receipt is only matter of
form, the fubftantial part is the aiftual receiving, and
this only is regarded in confcience.
I 5(?//f. 318.

If A. devifes legacies, and

makes B. and C.

his exe-

cutors, and B. makes C. and D. his executors, and dies,
and they poflefs themfelves of the eftate of A. they may
be both charged in equity ; for though in point of law
the executor(hip furvived to C.

and D.

the eftate of A.

foever,

whofe hand

in

is

not privy, yet

ought

to be liable.

Chan. Ca. 57^
One executor cannot regularly fue another of his coexecutors touching any thing relating to their teftator's
I

or that

will,

is

within the power, duty, or

office

of an

Godolph. 135.
Off. of Execut. 99.
But if the refidue of the perfonal eftate, after debts and
legacies, be devifed to both the executors, one of them

may
this

may
it

fue the other in the fpiritual court for a moiety ; for
in the nature of a gift, or legacy to him, and he

is

bring trefpafs againft the other executor,

out of

him.

A

his pofleflion,

or detinue,

Off. of Execut. 99.

if

he takes

from

it

Godolph. 135.

joint executor was charged with

gacy out of

if

he detains

payment of a

le-

moiety of the furplus, though he had left
the money in the hands of the other executor, from
whom the legatee had received intereft, as well as a divivend out of his eftate after he became batikrupt. Lord
Raym. 1 320.
his

As executors in reprefenting the teflator make but one
perfon, they are all regularly to fue and be fued.

Off.

of Ex. g^.

Godnlph. 134.
debt be brought againft an

if

executor, and he
co-executor with him, and he is not
named in the writ, without averring that
J. S. had
adminiftred, the plea will be ill ; for although when an
pleads that

J.

S.

is

executor fues, the defendant may plead another executor
not named, without (hewing that the other hath adminiftred, becaufe ho cannot know,
whether the other
hath adminiftred, or not ; yet when an executor is fued,
if he pleads another executor not named,
he ought to go
forth and fay, that he has adminiftred, for that lies in his
own conufance. I Lev. i6f. i Sid. 242.
Alfo if an aiSlion be brought againft one executor,

he (hall never have the advantage of fuch a plea afterwards.
Carth. 61.

EUz. 347.

grants or releafes his intereft

third wafted the afTets to the

one executor

b.

Cro.

brought againft two executors, and the jury found that
the two and another were made executors, and
that the

where there are more, if that one executor doth not
plead that matter in abatement, but plead to the adfion,

and intereft different from other joint-tenants.

23.

146.

his

Dyer

rity

pi.

whole.

Rot. Abr. C)l\.

and having made two exe-

leafe for years,

cutors, one of

to

But

Salk. 297.

appoints feveral executors, they are efteemed

as

be no farther liable than for the aflets which
hands ; and therefore where an afxion was

(hall

executor.

And

rate

and

came

before.

makes

executors, and dies, and one of them delivers

If two executors fue, and fet forth themfelves to be
executors, and that they proved the will, but upon the
probate fet forth it appears that one proved the will ; and

obligation to a ftranger in fatlsfadiion of a debt due from

the defendant pleads this in abatement, a refpondeas oujler
will be awarded, for both have the right in them
and he
;

himfelf, and dies, that though the debt does not p<fs

that did not prove

the

by

may come

in when he pleafes, but canof him that has proved. I Salk. 3.
appoints two executors, there (hall be fum-

the affiijnment, being a chofe in action, and not properly aflignable ; yet by this delivery the party hath fuch

not refufe during the

and wax, that he may juftily the
detainer in an acflion of detinue brought againlt him by
2 Rol. Abr. 46.
Dyer 23. h.
the furviving executor.

mons and

an

intereft in the paper

Cro. Eiiz. 478.
It is clearly agreed, that one executor (ball not be
charged with the wrong or dcvajiavit of his companion.

Vol.

I.

N°.

69.

If a

releafe,

man

feverance,

life

becaufe one of the executors

yet fuch a releafe

is

a devajlavit

in

him

;

may

but

if

he will not proceed at law, it is no devajlavit in him,
and therefore both executors being only truftees for the
perfon deceafed, they (hall not be compelled to go on
to-^ether ; but if one refufes, the other may bring his

9

Y

aaion.

;

;

EXE

E

a<Elion in the name of both, and have fummons and feverance ; for otherwile each co-executor mi^ht, by collufion with the debtor, and not proceeding, keep the other
from recovering aflets, and not cieite a. devajiavit in himfelf ; but after fuch fummons and feverance be does not
proceed for a moiety, but as reprefentative of the tefhtor

Cro.
proceeds for the whole the teftator was intitled to.
2 Rsl. Abr. 98.
Car. 420.
Of. of Exec. 96, 104.
Therefore if there be two executors, and they bring

an
.

adtion of debt, and one of

them

is

fummoned and

fe-

vered, and the fevered perfon dies, the v/rit (hall not
Co. Lit. 139.
Cro. Eliz. 652.
If debt be brought againfl feveral executors, and one

abate.

appears, and the other

the court

ftrefs,

may

makes

default

upon the grand

proceed againft

him

di-

that appears

Henry

the

I'irjt's

E

reign,

King's tenants ivho owed

the

were enabled to difpofe of their perfonal eftate
for the good of their fouls,
and of this the clergy
were thought to be the propereft perfons to take care.
fuit to it,

Plow. 179. in the cafe of Gregs and Fox.
Hence in
//'/z. Abr. tit. Tfjiament 148. it is fdid by Fairfax, that
it was but of late the church had the piobate of v/ill«,
and he fuppofes that it was given to them by fome aft of

And in the 11 //. 7. Fineux z^itxK% that
the probate of wills did not belong to the fpiritual court
by the ecclefiaftical law, but came to them by cuftom and
parliament.

And with thefe opinions Lord Coks agrees in
Hrijlow's cafe, 9 Co. 38. and on thefe foundations concludes, that when the will is proved in the ecclefiaftical
ufage.

court, the court has executed

its

authority, but the exe-

the plaintiff recover, judgment (hall be againit all
the executors for the goods of the teftator ; and the 25
Ed. 3. cap. 17. which gives a capias in debt, has been

cutors are to fue in the temporal courts to get in the
eftate of the deceafed.

always conftrued within the equity of the 9 Ed. 3. fo
that if there be feveral executors defendants, and ccpi is
returned as to one, and a non rjl inventus as to the reft,
the plaintiff (hall proceed againft him that appears, and
for the default upon a
(hall have judgment againft all

certain, that the fpiritual court

and

if

;

capias

is

the fame as

upon the grand

If one executor hath the

i Salk. 312.
of the teftator's

diftrefs.

pofTeffion

goods, which are taken from him, both muft join in an
a£lion of trefpafs ; for the pofle/Hon of one is the pofTef;
and if one only ftiould bring the aiElion
and the other (hould releafe it, fuch releafe would be
16 Hen. 7. 4.
good.
3 Leon. 209.
19 Hen. 6. 65.
S. P. per Coke; but in Godolph. 134. and Of. of Ex. 104.

(ion of the other

But however
in very

few

it

inftances, (fee

law courts, that the will was forced, or that the teftator
compos, or that another perfon was executor; but
it may be given in evidence, that the feal was forged, or
the will repealed, or that there were bona notabilia, be-

was non

caufe thefe are not in contradidtion to the

admit the

but

court,

Hard. 131.

to be holden by others, that executors

may

pofl"ef!ion

plead diftinft

and that fliall be tried which is beft for the
and moft peremptory to fettle the controverfy.
pleas,

teftator,

Of. of

But

Of the

he cannot give fecurity

pofe

;

and jurifdiSiion for that purand of entrivg a caveat.

appears to have b«en a matter of great controverfy,
the probate of wills and granting adminiftration

It

to

will,

whom

did originally belong, and whether thefe were matters intirely of ecclefiaftical cognizance ; but it feems now to be
the better opinion, that the probate of teftaments did not
originally belong to the ecclefiaftical jurifdidtionj but to

the refpeflive lords of manors where the teftator died, as
all

other matters did.

2 Bac. Abr. 397, 398.

Lindwood 174. verba Approbatis
diflion of the

matters,

is

ecclefiaftical

fays,

That

the jurif-

court touching teftamentary

by the cuftom of England, and not by the
Wilkins 78. Lamb. Saxon Laws 64.

ecclefiaftical law.

make

it

appear, that the bifhop and (heriff

the county-courts
give us,

it

;

fat

together in

in the

plainly appears, that the probate of teftaments

county courts.

Seld.

probates of wills, to be of ecclefiaftical conuzance, but

only

fays,

that the crimes that

falute animts,

were

to

be

were to be profecuted pro

And

of that conufance.

therefore, according to iS^Wi^n,

Eadmerus 168. the

fiaftical jurifdi£lion did not prevail herein
Rich. 2. at which time the clergy got the

till

eccle-

the time of

King

to publifh

the law of IVilliam the Conqueror, and confirm the fame,

and that no matters of ecclefiaftical conufance (hould be
tranfadled in the county court; this is the charter of
2 Rich, 2. Memhrano 12. No. 5. and is mentioned in
Selden's Eadmerus r68.
From henceforward the clergy
had the whole jurifdiflion of wills, becaufe the county
court could not receive the probate, and the King's court
could not intermeddle with it, becaufe by a charier in

mandamus

;

for

tem-

though they are

to determine whether there be a will or not, yet if there
be a will, the executor has a temporal right, and they

cannot put any terms on him but what are mentioned in
Skin. 299.

the will.

Salk. 36.

I

to the difpofition of inteftates eftates,

and granting

ilnmimttcatO;!.
The judge may, ex officio, or at the inftance.of the
party interefted, call the executor to prove the will
fome fay he may be cited at the inftance of any perfon,
to knovi' whether the party inftancing hath any legacy
title

Godolph. 60.
him, or no.
executor appears not to prove the will upon the
ordinary's procefs, but ftands in contempt, he is excommunicable ; but if he appears and makes oath, that the
teftator had bona notabilia in divers diocefc?, or within
fome peculiar jurifdiiflion than that wherein he died, he
the will in the archbifhop's
is to be difmiffed to prove
court, and to exhibit the fame under feal within forty
Godolph. 58, 59.
days next after.
Alfo the ordinary or metropolitan, as the cafe fliall
require, may fequefter the teftator's goods until the exeleft

If the

Godolph. 63.
be uncertain, whether tte teftator be dead or alive,

cutor proves the will.

and by the Saxon laws, which they

Eadmerus 167. gives
the charter of iVilliam the Conqueror, which firft fepalated the Ecclefiaftical court from the Civil ; but this
charter does not mention matters teftamentary, or the

was

of the

Raym. 405,

for a juft adminiftration, the

poral courts will grant a

As

prolate of wills,

form of proving a

real feal

it.

I

359.

adminiftration, fee
4.

and avoid

will not give the probate thereof to the executor, becaufe

Godolph. 136.

Execut. 98.

Sid.

if

feal

Lev. 235.
Faugh. 207.
I Show.
2 Rot. Abr. 299.
Car'J\ 143.
the fpiritual court do admit a will, but yet

I

293.

goods be taken out of the

now

that if the feal of the ordinary appears to the probate, it
cannot be fuggefted or given in evidence in the Common

406.

if

is

hath power to determine all thofe matters that are neceffary
to the authenticating of them. Hence it hath been adjudged,

of

that

Of.

it

the onlv court, except
Ex. 43.) that has jurifdi<3ion
i-s

of the probate of wills, and as incident to fuch jurifdiftion,

one executor, he alone may maintain an aftion for the
fame, and that without naming himfelf executor, for
which is cited 38 Ed. 3. g.
It is faid, that executors, when fued, cannot plead
diftinft pleas, becaufe they reprefent but one perfon, who
could have but one plea, if he was living; but it is faid

it is faid,

might have been formerly,

If
it

it

muft be
him

left

thinks

to the difcretion of the judge, whether he

fo or not

;

and

if

there be good prefumptive

evidence in law to think him dead, then he muft prove
if he be beyond Tea in remote parts, and it's
and conftant fame, that he is dead, efpecialiy if
the executor of fuch perfon be honeft, and the goods are
bona peritura, and the teftament itfelf in favour of chil-

the will, as

common

Godolph. 61, 62,
time of proving a will is left to the difcretion of
the judge, according as the circumftances of the cafe
(hall require or admit ; but regularly it ought to be infinuated or brought in to be proved within four months

dren, or to pious ufes.

The

after the teftator's death.

Godolph. 61.

Teftaments may be proved either in common form, as
where there is no conteft about the will ; but the executor prefenting the will before the judge, without citing
the parties interefted, doth depofe the
wliole,

and

laft

fame to be the true,
and thereupon the
his feal and probate

will of the teftator,

judge does allow the

will,

and

fixes

to

EXE
to

Or

Godolph. 62.

EXE

may

be proved in form
of law, as where it is exhibited before the Judge in prefence of the parties interefted, as the widow and next of
kin, and then the proof examined and fully heard,, and at
it.

laft

allowed.

a will

Gedolph. 62.

The difference

a prohibition;
tion,

pending

and that was

and they held, that granting adminiflraa caveat,

was

fuiF.cient

caufe

to revoke,

ftiperfedeai in our law,

which made a
judgment given afterward erroneous ; but Kelyn^e and
Twifden held, that the caveat was of no force to hinder
like

-a

between the two probates is this ; Where
proved in common form, it was, at any time
afterwards within thirty years, to bequeftioned and called
in debate ; which it cannot be in cafe it be proved in form
of law.
Godolph. 62.

the grant of the adminiflration ; for it is not a judicial adl
of the court, but only an entry of a memorandum by a
clerk in court, for the giving of caution ; and being no
judgment or record of the court, the court of B.
ate
as proper judges of the force and eflc<Sl of it as the fpiri-

If the executor refufes to prove the will, or if there be
a will and no executor named, the ordinary is to commit
adminiflration cum teflamento annexo to feme proper perfon,

tual courts, and are likewife to fee, that they grant adminiflration according as they are impowered by the ftatutes; and the court being thus divided, there could be

a will

is

whom

he may take bond for a faithful adminiflrabut in cafe there be no will, then he is to grant
adminiflration to the next of kin of the deceafed ; and in
cafe of their refufa), he may grant it to a creditor, or

from
tion

;

any other perfon

defiring the

take adminiflration,

the

fame; and

may

ordinary

if

no-body will

grant

letters

to

colhSi the goods of the deceafed.
Godclph. 61.
It is ufual, when there is a contefl about a will, or
when the right of adminiflration comes in queflion, to
enter a caveat in the fpiritual court, which by their law
faid to fland in force for three

months.
Godolph. 258.
2 Rol. Rep. 6.
Cro. Jac. 463-4.
But it is faid, that our law takes no notice of a caveat,
and that it is but a mere cautionary a6t done by a ftranger,
to prevent the ordinary from doing any wrong, and that
therefore if adminiflration be granted pending a caveat,
this is valid in our law, tho' by the law in the fpiritual
is

Goldfi.

court,

may

it

to repeal

Rep.

ig.

I

it.

be fuch an irregularity as will be fufficient
Rol. Rep. 191.
Cro. Jac. 463.
2 Rol.

i

6.

In the cafe of one Offley, where adminiflration was

on

a motion for a prohibition in behalf of Offley, it was
urged, that the fpiritual court having once granted adminiftration, they had executed their authority, and have
no power over the adminiftrator afterwards, and a caveat

only for private information of the judge, but does not
fufpend their jurifdidlion; it is confilium, but not prateptum ; no countenance was ever given to it by the law;
is

that to give

them

liberty to repeal adminiftration for this

caufe, were to give

it

them

in

all

cafes,

and then

all

the inconveniencies of compelling diftributions will follow; for they may leave out fome formality on purpofe
to preferve power over the adminiftrator, or they may
it

caufe of repeal, becaufe adminiftration

granted
to a child already preferred, or the like; and bv 21 Hen.
8. they have an eleflion, which when it is once made,

no man can complain

is

none have any risht or title
precedent; and for thefe reafons a prohibition was granted.
But on another day, on motion for a confultation, the
court faid, that to take from the fpiritual court all power
of examining the formality of granting letters of adminiftration, would occafion undue catching of adminiftrations,
and cpnfound and deftroy all their forms and courfe of
proceedings, which are in fome cafes necefTary ; and it

was not

;

for

the intention of the ftatute, to alter the courfe

of granting adminiftrations, and to eftablifh irregular adminiftrations, but only to dired the ordinary, and to
ftreighten the liberty they took upon them before; and for
the matter of the caveat, we know not what weight and
regard it may have in their law; it may be eflentially
necefTary, that where there is a conteft and competition,
both parties fhould be heard before any thir.g be done, or
the caveat difmifTed ; they have a rule, that no adminiftration fhould be granted within fourteen days, that no
party may be furprized, and we have known an adminiftration granted againfl this rule repealed,

tho'

no-body

could pretend any right ; but the fame day a new adminiflration has been granted to the fame party, and in
thefe kind of queflions creditors are concerned; and it

elfe

m?.y be very mifchievous to throw ofF and flight all their
forms; wherefore the court would advife, and according
to the report of this cafe in I L?v. jVIoreton and IF'indharrty

no rule

for difcharging the prohibition.

and 2

Sid. 293.

at another day,

were

for difcharging

the rule for

1

Lev. 186.

i

63, 72. 5. C.

Kel>.

deemed a devaflavit In executors, and
order of paying debts and legacies ; and
in luhat cafes an executor nZy make
himfelf liable de bonis
If'hat Jhall be

5.

pleadings therein

;

propriis.

A

devaflavit

is

a

fefts of the deceafed,

mifmanagement of the

eflate

and

ef-

in fquandering and mifapplying the

contrary to the trufl and confidence repofed in
them, and for which executors and adminiflrators
fhall
anfwer out of their own pockets, as far as they had,
or
might have had afTets of the deceafed.
Execut.
aflets,

156.

Off. of

Godolph. 203.

Executors may be guilty of a devaflavit., not only by
a dire<a abufe by them, as by fpending and
abufing the
efFefts of the deceafed, but alfo by fuch
afls of negligence

and wrong adminiflration
their debts.

granted to him pending a caveat, and no notice taken of
it, or of the party that entred it, and for this caufe there
•was a citation to have this adminiftration repealed; and

make

R°

as will difappoint cred'itors

of

Off. ofExecut. 157.

Therefore

hath been held, that if the executor fells
under value, efpecially if he
might have got more for them ; or if this were
done by
it

the teflator's goods at an

him
IS

for his

own

advantage, and to defraud creditors, that
and he fhall anfwer the real value.
Off.
Kelw. sq.
3 Z«««. 143.

a devaflavit,

ofEx.i^-j.
So if an executor omits to fell the goods at
a eood
price, and after they are taken from him,
there the value
of the goods fhall be afTets in his hands, and
not what
he recovers, for there was a default in him.
181-2.

6

Mod

But if, without any omiflion of his, goods
are taken
out of his pofFeffion, and he does not
recover fo much in
damages as the goods were really worth, and
that happens not through any default of his, he
fliall

anfwer for
no more than he recovers fo if the eoods
be perifhable
goods, and before any default in him"to
preferve them,
or fell them at due value, they are
impaired, he fhall not
anfwer for the firft value, but fhall give
:

that matter in
evidence to difcharge himfelf; but if one
takes goods
out of his pofTeffion, he mufl fue him
that took them,
to have an opportunity of difcharging
himfelf of anfwering more in afTets than he recovers.
6 Mod. 181.
If the executor releafes debts due to
the teftator, this
ftiall charge him to the value of
the debt, though perhaps
he did not receive near fo much as was due
:
fo if he releafes a caufe of aflion, accruing either
in the life-time
of the teflator, or in his own time, in the
right of

the

teflator,

this will be a devaflavit.

Hob 66.
Godh. 29.

I

And. 138.

Off. of Execut
Cro. Eliz. 43.
4 Leon.

1^8
102.

Alfo it IS faid, that if an executor pays money
in difcharge of an ufurious bond, entred into by
his teftator
that this

'

a devaflavit.

Hob. 167.
Noy 129.
It is holden, that if an executor to
an obligee in a
penal bond, after the bond is forfeited,
releafes the penalty on receipt of principal and intereft,
that this is a
devaflavit ; but the contrary hereof is holden
by three
is

judges in Cro. Car. for that the executor in this
cafe does
no more than what in equity and confcience he ought
to
do ; but if an infant executor gives fuch a releafe,
it is
void ; but this it feems arifes from the privilege
of infancy.
Cro. Car. 490.
Off. of Ex.
If an executor takes an obligation in his own

name,

for
fhall

a

debt due by fimple contraa to the
teftator, this

charge

him

as

much

as

if

he had received the
.

money

;

EXE

EXE
money

new

for the

;

and

ri2;ht,

have pleaded the bond in bar of the contrafl debt, which
not having done, his not having alTets to pay both is no
excufe.
3 Lev. 114. Pafch. 35 Car. 2. C. B, Britton
and Bathwjl.

fecurity hath extinguiflied the old

payment

quafi a

is

to him.

Ex. 158.

Off. of

2 Lev. 189.
the executor fues a perfon by trover and converfion, in which he has a righc to recover ; and afterv,ards

Yelv. 10.

So

if

pay the executor

fhall

the party

ad

this

fails,

474.
So

if

fiich

a

fum

a devaj}avit

;

is

and

at a future day,

and he

C.
an executor fubmits the debts, or whatever he

to in right of the teftator, to arbitration, and
the arbitrators award him lefs than his due; this being
his own voluntary a£t fliall bind him, and he (hall anfwer
3 Leoti. 51.
for the full value.
Off. of Ex. 71, 159.
If an executor neglefts to pay interelt, and afterwards

acknowledges a judgment for principal and
is

fads

an executor

If

the

teftator,

fells at

cited as adjudged by Pemberton
;
Mich. 1687. in the cafe of Barker v.

a devajiavit

and Shaw.
Executor lofes

to teftator.
The court inwiih the debt, but for the prefent diredfed only that defendant profecute with eftedt a
a

bond due

clin'd to charge defendant

brought by him againft the obligor, in order to recover
money on the h ft bond, and refpited judgment in
the mean time.
2 Vern. 299. Trin. 1693. Qoodfelku) N,

the goods of

the

per Frowicke Ch. J.

;

Kelw. SI. a. pi. S- l^riri. 18 H. 7. Anon".
If executor fells goods worth 10/. for a penny,

Burchct.

A

all

recovery by baron of a feme executrix amounts to

a devajiavit at law pro

per FroThe plaintiff may aver the
Kelw. 5g.
wicke Ch. J.
under value, and it fliall be tried by jury ; per Frowicke
But it is better to fell under the value than
Ch. J. 63. 6.
to lofe the whole by a total forfeiture, as in cafe of a
furplufage fhall be adjudged a devajlavlt

the

is

Vern. 474.

J.

fuit

great under value

no devafhvit

'tis

&

Talcot

this

inteieft,

it

;

Ch.

1 Lev. 40.

a devajiav'it.

but he cannot get the land from the re-

verfioner again.

intitled

is

tort,

2 Show. 457. Hill, \
2 jac. 2. B. R.
City of Norwich v. fohnfon.
Executor of an obligee takes a goldfmith's note, who

Vern.

I

a devaflavit, and

cutor de fon

anfvi'er

(ball

2 Jon. 88. S. C.

2 Lev. 189.

valorem.
5.

is

Place wafted recovered againft an executor de fan tort
if there happen to be a rightful executor or adminiftrator, he (hall recover againft the exe-

that he

he and the defendant come to an agreement,

;

wife

in their

own

it

isdireft

afl'ets

J.

—

fo as to

tan'to,

right.

charge hufband and

Per Holt Ch.

J.

but per Rookby

Carth. 46^. Mich. \olV, 3.

at law,

B. R. Tard V. Eliard.
Executor appoints another to receive a debt of

which comes to the executor fubjedl to a
payment of rent, or of a fum in grots,

who

will not repay

a devajiavit.

te-

6 Alod.
Plume.

leafe for years,

ftator's,

condition

93. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. in the cafe of Jenkins v.
A term afligned by an executor in truft to attend the

for

and no profits accrue to him to enable him to pay it.
Went. Off. of Ex. 1 1 if, 115.
Admmiftration durante minore atate of two infants
executors was granted to another, who poflelTed himfelf
of the goods of the teffator to the value of 400 /. and

when

the infant executors

came of age they

inheritance, (hall

releafed to

ditors

Adjudged this was a, (j'^demands.
the adminiftrator
•vajlavit, though the goods never were in their pofieffion,
and the releafe of the infants executors was afTets.
Godb. 29. pi. 39. 27 Eliz. C. B. Kitley's cafe.
Surrender of a term by executor, which was devifed
by J. adjudged a devq/favit, yet it feems J. may have
Mo.
this as a legacy notwithftanding this furrender.
Love.
Eliz.
Carter
v.
Trin.
pi.
36
487.
358.
If one fues the adminiftrator, and gives notice, yet he
confefs the adlion of another

commences

that

follow

all

the eftates created

and all incumbrances fubfifting upon it ; but
the term being by this means become not affets at law,
the executor who ailigned the fame is liable to the cre-

out of

it,

as

for

Per Lord Chancellor.

a devajiavit.

3

tVms's Rep. 330. Mich, 1734. in the cafe of Charlton v.

all

may

in equity

it is

;

Low.
A. is a creditor by fiatute ico/. and B. C. and D. by
bond 100/. and the afTets in the executor's hands are only
lOo/. executor pays the 100/. to D. this is a devajiavit
Went.
only as to A. and he is not liable to B. or C.
Off.

Ex. 163.

But

if

he had only paid a legacy or debt by contrafl,

leaving nothing to fatisfy the debts by fpecialty, then he

1

his

had been equally

liable to

each of the other creditors,

j

no fraud

but if adminiftrator is
fued on a bond, and pays another debt on bond without
fuit, there if he had notice of the fuit it is a devajfavit.

fuit after

The

there

if

notice

is

is

;

Alo. 678. pi. 926.

material.

Eliz. C. B. Searle/s's cafe.

Tr/'n.

be preferred

44
I

.

fci. fa.

quod diifa executio non
verfed, and

'tis

The fheriff^' found that difand defendant appeared and tra-

fieret

pofuit in ifuin propriuin,

found by

tortious Z&. in

him;

verdi<St againft

the couit

he has done a
contriving and endeavouring to defraud

will not doubt the ea intentione, and

him who could

firft

recover, or by

the volun-

tary a£l of the executor could obtain payment,

on a judgment, 'tis fuggefted, that defen£3"
dant bona, i^c. ad vatentiam, &c. elongavit, vendidit;
intentione
ea
ts'
convertit,
poprium
difpofuit
in ufum fuum
In a

viz. to

1

fo

1

if

the

fum would reach no

farther,

who muft
and there

Went. Off, Ex. 163.
being no creditor by record.
R. brought debt againft A. as executor, and upon
plene adminijiravit and ifTue upon that, afTets are found,

and judgment for the plaintiff, and upon a tejlat" execution was awarded to the (heriff in another county than
where the trial was; that (heriff may return a nihil, and
is not eftopped by the verdidt and judgment ; otherwife
it is of the (heriff of that county where the action was
brought, for he cannot return a nihil, isfc. but he ought
Noy 69. Robbin's cafe, cites 9
to return a devajiavit.

the plaintiff of his debt, which amounts to a devajiavit.

H.

Saund, 307. Mich. 21 Car. 2. Merchant v. Driver.
An executor in cafe of a devajiavit is in nature of a
truftee of an eftate. Chanc. Cafes 304. Mich. 29 Car. 2.

againft an executor on demurrer,
and execution be awarded, the (heriff cannot return mdla

in Vanacre's cafe.

had been found againft the executor by verdiiSl; ion per
Cro. E.
cur. he has charged himfelf by his own plea.
102. pi. 9. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R. Stubbs v. Rightwife.
Sherift" of the county where the writ is brought ought
to return devajiavit, tfCf. and thereupon the plaintiff
fhall have procefs in another county ; but a further queftion was, If a fci. fa. upon tejlatum (hall ifTue into another county before the (heriff of the county where the
writ was brought had returned a devajiavit ? For fome
conceived that devnfavit where the writ was brought
ought fiift to be returned, and then upon a teftatum, proOthers
cefs fiiould iflue into any county in England.
conceived that fo it might, though no devajiavit was re2 Lee 67. pi. 90. Trin. 31 Eliz.
turned on a tejlatum.
in the Exchequer. Noon's cafe.
Sci. fa. againft an executor, why the plaintiff (hould

The

penalty of a bond

is

but 40

/.

but the condition

the executor cannot pay it without a decree,
without a devajiavit to other creditors ; but the payment

is

for

200

/.

2 Chanc. Cafes 225. Hill. 28 &" 29 Car.

was decreed.
2.

Sims V. JJrry.
Execution againfl the goods of the executor for a debt

in jure propria

is

in pi. I. Hill.

29

a devajiavit nolens volens,
C5f

30 Car.

2. cites

it

3 Keb. 839.
by Rainf-

as held

ford Ch. J. in tne lalt term in Norden's cafe.
It is a devajiavit to permit intereft to run in arrear,

and then fufFer judgment for it ; and want of afTets to
pay before the incurring of it by the adminiftrator (hall
not be intended unlcfs it be exprefsly pleaded. 2 Lev. 40.
Hill. 23 £5f 24 Car. 2. B. R. Seaman v. Dee.

Executor

confefl'es

judgment

in affumpfit

another debt upon bond, he muit pay both,

4

when
for

there

is

he might

6.

If

9.

judgment be given

habet bona tejlatoris,

but

is

to return a devajiavit, as

not have execution de bonis propriis,

i«

if it

not to be awarded

on

-

EXE

wafting adminiftrator, jnd held good ; for the wsfling is
the charge, and that is of no higher nature, and by that

on the furmife of the party upon a devaftatioii, nor in
any cafe where the judgment is de bonis ttjiatorii, unlefs
it be upon return of the IherifF where he returns a devaCro. E. 5 30. pi, 61. ATuh. 38 i^ 39 Eliz. C.
ftavit.
B. Aldworih V. Peel.

The

defendant

ftatute he

not concluded by the inquifiiion and

is

be general agaiiift

toris,

i^ Ji non, de bonis of

vajiavit

was adjudged

after

Xfrrit

for

;

the cafe

if

be,

goods, but only eloigned

come

them

as

the

ftierift"

at their

y

27

Hill.

28 Car.

2.

B.

if
it

per Pemberion Ch. J.
Car. 2. B. R. Anon'.

On

a

2 Show. 163.

pi.

152.

Trin.

Therefore if an executor, whofe feftator was itideht^d
by matter of record to the King, be fued by juJgmenf,
or any other creditor, he may plead in bar, that his te,ftator died fo much indebted to the King, fliewing how ;
and that be hath not affets above the value of that debt.;
and this will be a good plea
fo if a creditor putfues h'is
remedy by fuing out execution Upon a ftatute merchant
or ftaple, the executor upon fetting forth this matter
will be relieved on an audita querela.
Off. of Ex. 132.
But the debts due to the crown, which are to have a
precedency, muft be underftood of debts of record ; and
therefore fums of money due to the King upon woodfales, fales of tin, or other his minerals, and for which
no fpecialty is given, are not to be preferred to the fub:

it was held ill for dead valorem as the plaintiff
not fay. Nee aliquam inde

fpecial iffue after verdi£l

fendant to fay,

Non

devajlavit

had aliedged, becaufe he did
for if part were wafted the plaintiff fhall recover
fo much, as well as on a. plene adminijiravit, if affets be
found to part of the debt.
2 Show. 447. pi. 414. Mich.
I fac. 2.-B. R. Blanch v. Gabard.
Debt on bond againft an adminiftrator who waftes
aood-s, and dies inieftate, leaving goods worth 500 /. and
debts of his own of that value ; fcire facias is brought
on the new ftatute againft his adminiftrator, and he pleads

parcel'

;

payment of

Vot.

I.

the

500

N".

69.

/.

for

fimple contrad debts of the

by matter of record.
Off. of Execut. 133.
So of amercements in the King's courts baron, courts
of his honours which be not of record j alfo of fines for
copyhold eftates, or money for which ftrays within the
King's manors, or liberties, are fold ; thefe are not debts
by record.
Off. of Ex. 133.
Alfo whatever accrues to the King by an attainder or outlawry, is to be confidered as a debt by fimple contraft before office found ; for though the debts due to the perfon
out-lawed, or attainted, were by matter of record, and
although the outlawry and attainder are upon record, yet
the King's title alfo muft appear on record, which t;aii*t
jedl's debt

2

33

neceffary to take notice, that thefe

Cro. Eliz. 793.

R. Horfey v.

defendant do not, or will not exhibit an
fhill be taicen /ira confeffo that he has afTets i

is

Of thefe the higheft in its nature is the King's dehU
and his prerogative to be preferred, other creditors arifes
from the regard the law has to the publick good beyond
2 Iijl. 32.
any private intereft.
of Ex. 132,
Off",

Daniel.

dence, and
inventory,

it

I. Debts by record.
Debts by fpecialty.
3. Debts by fimple contradt.
O^. of Ex. 131.
Debts by record, which are to have the firfl precedent
cy, are again divided into debts due to the crown, debts
by judgments obtained in any court of record, and debts
by recognizances, ftatutes merchant or ftaple.
0^. of
Ex. 131.

cannot

In a devajlavit, an inventory^ though not exhibited by
the party defendant, but by commiffioners on a commiffion out of the fpiritual court, ^c. was allowed for evi-

peril,

debts,

2.

them, the executor is chaigeable upon the writ de
bonis propriis, and this return anfwers the writ.
Vent.
22 1. Trin. 2^ Car. 2. B. R. Blackamore v. Mercer.
In a fcire facias, with inquiry of afTets, and wafte
found and returned, to which the defendant pleads a
former judgment, idtra quod, &c. fo plene adminijiravit,
to which the plaintiff demurred, efpecially becaufe the
uafte is not traverfed, which is the point of the inquialbeit on a fcire
fiii >.i ; per cur.
it ought to be traverfed,
facias on a judgment plene adminijiravit be a good plea
without traverfe of the fjppofed wafte in the count ; but
Scd adhere the wafte being returned it is otherwife.
jonmtur.
3 Keb. 187, 188. pi. 45. Trin. 25 Car. 2.
B^ R. Bold V. Rice.
{he {hall be
li feme executrix furvives her baron,
charged for wafte committed by the baron, but not for
Lev. 161.

payment of

debts are divided into three forts;

at

the cofts returned againft the baron de bonis propriis.

by

which the law prSand the duty injoined
executors and adminiftrators in difcharging themfelves of
the affets of the deceafed, and which they muft obferve

return

kt

to be aided

better to confider the order

fcribes for the

upon this fpecial
that he hath not wafted the
a

was held

y

The

&

but otherwife in

a vcrdift

return, by reafon of the orr.ifTion ; but it would have been
otherwife if no return at all had been made.
1 Salk.
M. in B. R. Brook v. Ellis.
363. pi. I. Pafch. 5 TF.

to be

;

devaflavit,

judgment upon

the verdiiTt, being but an infuffitient return,- or a mif-

an ill traverfe
for his having wafted is but inducement ; and
the fubftance is, whether or no he had afTets at the time
of the firft aflion brought.
Hardr. 70. pi. 6. Trin.
1656. in Scacc.
The PiotcSior v. Holt cites Mich. 22
Car. B. R. Lord Roberts v. Luxton.
An aflion of debt lies not on a devajlavit, unlefs
there be a judgment too.
Cart. 2. Mich. 16 Car. 2.
C. B. Burr el v. Richmond.
Jn a judgment againft an executor a fieri facias ifiued
out to the IherifF, with a fcire fieri inquiry, and a devaf
iavit was found according to the common courfe, the return whereof was, ^iod diverfa bona qua fuerunt teflaioris, i^c. habuit, qiits elongavit
in tifum fuum proprium
cenvertit ; it was objefled againft tiiis return, that it was
not faid devajlavit, for in cafes an executor may jirftly
convert the goods to his own ufe.
Hale h\d. Anciently when the fherifF returned a devaflavit. which was not found by any inquifition,and to which
there was no anfwer, it was necefTary to infert the word
this

and

fuggefted againft two executors, to inquire of a waiting
by both ; the fherifF returned a devaflavit zs to or.e, but
faid nothing as to the other ; this being afligned for error

In fcire facias againft an executor upon a devaflavit
returned ; he pleaded that he had no aflets at tlie time of
the ifTuing of the fcire facias, abfque hoc that he had

And

his inteftjte,

.

the principal de bonis tejia-

ford's cafe.

wafted, i^c.

fame cafe with

upon a bare fuggeftion of a devaflavit ; but in a debt
upon judgment where a devajlavit is aiflually returned by
the fheriff" he fiiall.
Cumb. 206. Pafch. 5 //'. IS M.
Dubray v.
Upon a writ awarded to the fheriff upon a devajlavit

him only agaiiift whom the deD. iio. Marg. pi. 23. cites Mil

returned.

is

all fur

to be in the

bail

flierifF,

{hall

is

he might have paid hii own debt with it.
2 Shciv. 485,
pi. 447. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Britten v. Buckworth.
An adminiftrator {ball not be compelled to find fpecial

but that he well may traverfe it.
For otherwife he fhould be without remedy.
Cro. E.
860. Gib/on V. Brook.
In cafe of a devajlavit by one executor, Judgment

return of the

X

E

j

I

be before office found.

Off. of Execut. 133.

Alfo it is faid, that the arrearages of rent due to the
King, whether it be a fee-farm rent, or rent referved on
a leafe for years, is to be confi-dered as a debt by fimp'e
contratft.
Off. of Ex. 134.
Next to the King's debts on record are judgments to
be paid,

for thefe in

regard to the folemnity of

them

of greater notoriety than recognizances, or ftatutes

though

;

are
for

thefe likewife be of record, yet as they are entred

into by the private confent

they are not efteemed

and agreement of the

fectirities

of

as

parties,

high a nature in

the eye of the law as judgments whith are prefumed to
be given invite,
party.

Off. of

though voluntarily acknowledged by the
Ex. 135.
i Rol. Abr. 926.
Cro. Eliz.

793-

9

Z

Therefore

EXE
Therefore
cutor on

if a

fcire facias be

judgment entrcd

a

E

brought againfl an exe-

fpetialtv,

into by his tenator, he can't

plead plene adminijiruvit ; for a judgment being to be
paid next to the King's debt, the executor ought to
{hew, that he laid out the allcts in the difcharging the

King's debt, or in fatisfying fome other judgment ;
otherwife it miiht be that he adminiflered the afTets in
difcharging ftatutes, recognizances, or debcs on fpecialty ;

which he could not do before a debt on a judgment.
Men 48. Moor 858. Raym. 230.
Cro. El'i-z.. 575.
Comb. 298.
fatisfied, and only kept on
foot to wrong other creditors ; or if there be any defeazance of the judgment yet in force, the judgment will
rot avail to keep off other creditors from their debts.
2 Keb.

3 Kib. 258.

But

if

the

736.

judgment be

of Ex. 136.
hath been holden, and feems now agreed, that a decree in a court of equity is equal to a judgment at law ;
and that the filing of a bill in equity is of equal force to

Off.

It

the filing of an original at law, to prevent the alienation
of aflets ; and therefore where an executor, tho' without notice of a decree, paid a debt due by fpecialty, he
was decreed to pay it over again out of his own pocket.
J Vern.

As

2 Vern. 37, 88.
3 Lev. 355.
recognizances they are of an
ftdtutes and

143.
to

equal degree, and to

be paid

where

therefore the executor,

next

to

judgments;

and

there are feveral conuzees,

prefer a fubfequent ftatute to a prior; for each ftatute equally affcds the perfonal eftate, though as to lands

may
the

firft fhall

80.

Rol

I

But

if

have precedence.

yibr.

Off. of Exec. i^i.

Dyer

BriJg. 70, 80.

925.

the teftator had entred into a ftatute for per-

formance of covenants, and none of them were broken,
in an a<Sion of debt againft ihe executor on a fpecialty,
he can't plead this ftatute ; for perhaps the covenants
may never be broken, and it would be unreafonable to
allow the executor to ward off" a juft debt upon a coni Rol.
5 Co. 28.
tingency that may never happen.
Cro. Car. 362.
Cro. Jac. 8.
Debts by fpecialty, as thofe by bonds, ^c. fealed by

Mr. 925.

the teftator, are next to be paid.
Alfo it hath been adjudged,

Off. of
that if

Ex. 141.
an adlion

be

brought againft an executor on a fimple contrail of his
teftator's, that he may plead, that his teftator entred into
a bond payable at a future day, and this will be a good
3 Lev. 57. S. P.
Cro. Elix. 315.
bar.
Alfo rent arrear, and unpaid by the teftator, is equal
favouring of the realty,
his law againft fuch a
wage
more
can
no
executor
the
Off. of Ex. 145.
debt, than he can a debt by fpecialty.
to a debt by fpecialty

;

for this

Ahr. 927.
So where debt was brought againft an executor

I Rol.

for

rent referved on a parol leafe, after the leafe was determined, and the executor pleaded, that the teftator entred
into an obligation, and that he had not aflets ultra 5 /.

which were not
and on demurrer

fufficient
it

was

referved on a parol leafe,

and that

it ftill

remained

to difcharge this

refolved,

obligation

;

that this rent, though

was yet equal
in the realty,

to an obligation ;
though the term

2 Vent.
4 Mod. 44.
3 Lev. 267.
Vern.
I
Comb.
183.
490.
184.
Alfo by the cuftom of London., if a citizen of London

was determined.
5.

C.

dies indebted by fimple contraft, fuch debt is equal to a
Noy 53.
i Rol.
Cro. Eliz. 409.
debt by fpecialty.

Mr. 557.
Debts by fimple contraft are poftpcned to all others,
being debts of an inferior nature ; yet an executor is
bound, as far as he has afTets, to pay them, as much as
any other debt ; and therefore a fimple contrail creditor
need not allege, that the executor had aflets to fatisfy
debts of a fuperior nature, and his alfo; but if the truth
be, liiat the executor has only affets fufficient to fatisfy
fuch fuperior debts, he muft plead it.
9 Co. 88. Off. of
I Rol. Mr. 921.
5 Co. 82.
Ex. 155.
But though the law requires that debts

ftiould

be paid

according to their fuperiority, as herein fet forth ; yet
may an execut»r pay a debt on a fimple contrail before a

if

E

he has no notice

of fuch

fpecialty

for

;

might be in the power of the obligee to ruin
the executor by keeping his bond in his pocket, until he
had paid av.'ay all the aflTets in difcharging fimple contrail
Keilw. 51.
Plow. i-^C).
debts.
2 /^nd. 157.
i Sid.
2 Show. 492,
230.
3 Lev. 1 1 3-4.
Vaugh. 94.
Alfo where there are feveral creditors in an equal degree, the executor may prefer which he pleafes.
See
Dyer 22.
i Rol. Mr. gib.
1 Sid.
Off. of Ex. 142.
And an executor may, when a creditor himfelf,
21.
retain aflets againft thofe who are in an equal degitc with
him.
Hob. 127, 250.
I Ret. Mr. 922.
Gadb. 217.

otherwife

it

Cro. Eliz. 115, 120.

Debt

Leon. ill.

I

the defendant pleaded

Mocr 260.

fully adminifired

the
;
that at anotiier time he brought un action of debt againft the now defendant, whereupon flie
;

plaintiff repiicd,

was outlawed upon mean proceTs, and fhe brouoht error
and reveifed the outlawry, whereupon he freftiy brought
thisailion, and that at the time of the fiift aili-^n brought

U

(J hoc petit quod inquiratur per fati iam,
and thereupon a veidiil found for the
;
plaintiff, and judgment ; error was brought, and infifted

ftie

had

affets,

defendens ftniiliter

upon, that here

is

at the time of the

not any plea
firft

;

for

though fhe had

affets

ailion brought, yet (he afterv^-ards

might have well adminiftred

it

by reafon of

covery, or lawful pzyment zher

a lawful re-

fed non alhcatur ; for
without fpecial mat?er fliewn ;
it ftlall not be intended
and it fuffices if there was enough at the time of the firft:
ailion brought, unlefs

(lie

;

(hews

fufiicient

caufe of dif-

Cro.
charge after that time.
J. 579. pi. 9. Trin. 18
Jac. B. R. Aldrich V. JValthal.
A. mortgaged land to 'J.S. and gave a bond to perform
covenants, and about fix years after died ;n:eftate; M.
poffeffed herfelf of the goods witi'.out taking letters of ad-

miniftration, and pays avi^ay

debts on fimple contrail.

all

the rffets in difcharge of

About

fcven yf^rs after

y/.'s

death an old dormant intail was difcovered, and the heir
in tail brought ejeilment and recovered poffeffion, where-

upon the executor of f S. fued M. on the bond ; M.
prays an injunilion, (he having paid rll away, and never
Defendant dehaving any notice given her of the bond.
murred and was allowed, the bill being an attempt to
alter the courfe of law ; but if any fraud had been charged
on defendant, by which (he was deceived, or inducing
her to pay away the affets, it might have varied the cafe.
Chanc. Prec. 524. pi. 329. Trin. 1 7 20. Greenwood v.
.

Brudnifi).

Bond

was made in quadrawhere the fum borrowed amounted to quadringent* 120 1, of the 400/. was paid ; decreed the bond
to ftand as a good bond of the penalty of the 400/. for
the fecuring the 280/. due, and that this bond takes
place of any other bond on which judgment has not been
Trin. Rep. 413. Hill. 31 Car. 2. Simms v.
obtained.

ginta

to fecure 400/. borrowed,

libris,

Barry.

A

freeman of London having three baftards by B. cona judgment to B, of looo/. defeafanced for payment of 500/. in three months after his death ; decreed
that this, being a voluntary judgment, (hall not prevail
againft debts by fimple contrail, nor againft the widow
of the freeman, but that (he muft have her (hare accorfeffes

ding to the cuftom of the city, without any regard had
to this judgment ; but his debts being paid, the judgment

would bind the legacy-part.

2 Vern. 202. pi. 186, Hill.
1690. fairbeard v. Bowers,
Legacies are properly recoverable in the fpiritual court,
yet if an executor pays legacies before debts, though by
fimple contrail, it is a devajlavit in him.
Off. of Ex,
KeilM. 128.
Dyer 254.
26.
And as the law makes it a devajlavit in the executor
to pay legacies before debts ; fo it prohibits the legatee
from meddling with the legacy without the affent of the
executor ; and therefore it hath been holden, that if a
legatee takes poffeflion of the thing devifed, without the
affent of the executor, that he may have an ailion of
trefpafs

againft

him.

Godolph. 148, 149.

Off. of

Ex.
But

;

EXE
Byt

as it

the will of the

is

EX

matter of airenc feems only
a perfefting a£l for the fecurity of the executor ; and
therefore the law does not require any exa£t form in
which it is to be made. Hence any expreffion or 3(51
done by the executor, which (hew his concurrence to the
thine: devifed, will amount to an afTent.
Off. of Ex. 29,
Gadolph. 148.
Pliw. 525.
If A. devifes a term to B. for life, remainder to C. and
the executor a/Tents to the devife to B. this will amount
to afTent to the devife over to C. and veft the intereft in
intereft to the legatee;

fo this

him accordingly.

4 Co. 28.
3 Co. 96.
himfelf both the executor and devifee, and he
enters generally without claim ordemonftrationof eledlion,
If

one

is

have the thing devifed as executor, which is
and general authority.
10 Co. 47.
Plmud.
Dyer 367.
Cro. Eliz. 223.
2 Co. 37.^.
520. a.
So where a man pofiefled of a long term devifed it to
his wife for life, remainder to truflees for his fon's life,
&c. and made his wife executrix ; and it was held, that
the wife took the term wholly as executrix in the firft
he

fliall

his

firft

place,

till

fhe agreed to the devife

but

;

it

being proved,

that fhe faid (he

would take the term according to the

v/as held

by the court to be a fufficient afTent.

will,
I

it

Lev. 25.

So v/here in a like cafe, where the wife faid, that the
fon was to have the eftate after her; and this was refolved
i Lev. 25.
to be a fufficient afTent.
Hence it hath been held, that if a fpecifick legacy be

gowns,

and the legatee takes money
I ft,
to a confent of the executor to the legacy or devife of them ; and
then it is a fale of them by the legatee or devifee to the
executor for the money eo injlanti.
2 Bac. Abr. 435.
cites Hil. 5 Ann. Becket and Ball.
An executor may lay out fo much of the teftator's
devifed, as three

i^c.

in fatisfa<Elion of them, that this amounts,

afTets,

as are neceffary for defraying his funeral

expences,

before he has paid any of his debts or legacies,

i Rol,

Abr. 926.

And

herein the executor

pences be moderate, and

is

to be careful

devajiavit.

And

Off. of

in ftriclnefs

it

Ex. 129,

is

that the ex-

not exceeding the decree and

circumftances of the deceafed, otherwife he

xAz

faid,

1

that

may

be guilty

Comh. 342.

30.

no funeral expences

are allowable againft a creditor, except for

tlie

coffin,

ringing the bell, parfon, clerk, and bearers fees; but not
i 8alk. 296.
for pall or ornaments,

Executors are no farther chargeable than they have
affets,

unlefs they

make

themfelves fo by their

as by pleading a falfe plea,

/'.

perpetual bar to the plaintiff,

know

Icnowledge they

to

own

adt;

fuch a plea as will be a

e.

and which of

be

falfe.

their

Ral. Abr.

I

own
930.

Godolph. 198.

Therefore
and

executor,

if
it

an executor being fued pleads ne unques
found againft him, the judgment (hall

is

be de bonis tejlatoris fi, &c. fi non, de bonis propriis ; for
thereby he eftrangeth himfelf from the teftator, and by
his own falfity and folly hath made his own goods chargeable,

So
leafe

I

brought againft him he pleads a reand it is found againft him, this

an

made

to himfelf,

a'ftion

charge him de

bonis propriis

;

for

it is

a falfity

that before notice of the a£lion his adminiftration

was

revoked ; and that likewife before notice he delivered over
2Co/. which he had of the inteftate's, to the new admi-

was
him, it was
held, that he (hould recover abfolutely from the admiTeh. 219.
I Bulf}. 187. S.C.
niftrator.
But if an executor pleads, that fuch a deed is not the
deed of his teftator, or that a releafe was given to the
teftator; tho' thefe prove falfe, yet the judgment (hall be
de bonis teflatoris, for of thefe the executor cannot be prei Rol. Abr, 931.
fumed to have fo perfect a knowledge,
niftrator; the plaintiff replied, that the revocation

by covin and fraud, which being found

Cro. Jac.

ill

E

debt upon a bond againft baron and feme as ad-

miniftratrix, the defendant pleaded
afier the death of the inteftate,

payment by the feme,
it was found againft
he recover againft them,

and

him, and the judgment was, that

de bonis teflatoris, ft tantum habent in manibtis, tif fi mn,
pro mifis de bonis propriis, and held well enough ; for
though the plea is falfe, yet the hufband was a ftranger to
the inteftate,

know

and might not

whether the wife had

paid

it

tor

yet the judgment (hall be de bonis teflatoris, for

to the plainti(f, or not.

Cro, Jac. 191.
So if an adfion of covenant be brought againft an executor, and the breach affigred be in the time of fhe execu;

it is

the

covenant which binds the executor, as reprefenting him, and therefore he muft be fued by that name.
Hob. 188.
Cro. Jac. 647, 671.
Hutt. 35.
I Brownl,
teftator's

Rol. Abr. 931, 932.
holden in Shipley's cafe, that if an aflion of debt
on an obligation of 200/. be brought againft an executor,
who pleads fully adminiftred; and the plaintiff replies
aftets, which are found by the jury to the value of 172/.

24.

I

It is

that a

judgment

to recover the intire debt and damages,
goods of the teftator, fi, bfc. tf
fi non,
tunc the damages of his proper goods, is good, for that

and

cofts of the

the defendant's bar being in effcft, that he had not afTets,
the fame amounted to a confelTion of the debt, on which
the plaintiff may take judgment immediately, tho' he

cannot have execution until

aiTets come to the hands of
8 Co. J34.
But in the cafe of Dorchcfler and Welb it feems to be
holden, that the plaintiff, upon a plea of plene adminiJlravit, cannot have judgment of aftsts in futuro ; for that
this is fuch an acknov.L-dgment of the want of aflcts, as

the executor.

will bar him in the fame manner as if the plaintiff had
denied, that he had fully adminiftred, which being found
againft him will bar him, and on which the plaintiff muft
alfo pay cofts.

Cro. Car. 373.
matter came to be fully Gonfidered in the cafe
of Jfcel and hlelfon, where in debt againft an executor he

But

this

pleads fully adminiftred, whereupon the plaintiff prays
judgment of aflets in futuro, and it was fo entred ; and
after, upon a fuggeftion of afl'ets, the plaintiff fues forth a
fcire facias, to which he pleads no afiets, and it is found
againft him, and judgment accordingly j and it was urged
for error,

that the plaintiff hereby has confefled the plea
of fully adminiftred, and then it is as ftrong againft him
as if there had been a verdidl, in which he (hould have
been barred for ever; but it was refolved for the plaintiff,
for he had a

good caufe of aflion, and probably did not
done nothing amifs;
for as foon as the executor denies alTets by his plea, he
refts fatisfied, and makes only a reafonable prayer, that
he may be paid when aflets come, as it is fit he Ihould,
and therefore they agreed Shipley's cafe to be good lawj

know

for

that there wereaftets, and hath

when

the executor pleads riens en mains, he confefTes
is a good
foundation for the judgment

the debt, which

but the want of afTets at prefent hinders execution, which
is

therefore ftayed

2 Sound. 214.

I

till

Sid.

aflets

448.

(hall come,
i Lev. 286.
2 Keb. 606, 671.
I Vent.

Rol. Abr. 930, 933.

if to

which
Cro. Jac. 671-2.
falls within his own knowledge.
So where an action of debt upon an obligation was
brought againft an adminiftrator for 14/. and he pleaded,
(hall

So

tcftator wliich gives the

b"] I,

for

If

an executor,

in confideration that a creditor to the

teftator will forbear to fue

mifes to pay

him

him

his debt,

for

a certain

this (hall

time, probind him ; and an

affumpfit lies againft him on this promife, without alleging that he hath afi'ets.
Cro,Jac.\-]. iRol.Abr.<)%i.
So where in affimpft the plaintiff declared, that
J. S.
devifed a legacy to him, and made the defendant executor, and the plaintiff intending to fue him for the legacy,
the defendant, in confideration of forbearance, promifed
to pay him
the defendant pleaded divers bonds and judgments, and 7iul affets ultra, upon which the plaintiff demurred, and had judgment without argument; for it is not
material whether he had afTets or no, for he is charged
:

upon his own promife, in confideration of forbearance;
and a forbearance of fuit for a legacy is a fufficient confideration.
2 Lev. 3.
I Vent. 120,
So if A. together with B. is bound to C. for the proper debt of B. and A. pays the money, and B, dies, and
makes D, his executor, and D. in confideration that A,
wilt

:

EXE

EXE
will forbear to fue

him

till

fuch a time, afTumes and pro-

mifes to repay him ; this confideration
i Sid. 89.
was liable in equity only,

is

good, though Z).
i

Lev. ji. S. C.

waged

his

ved.

I

6.
It

clearly asreed,

is

agalnjl executors^

and pleadings.

and adminiftrators

that executors

and that the teftator's covenants (hall
not exprefsly mentioned.
though
Off.
extend to them,
Teh. 103.
1 Jon. 223.
Car.
Cro.
187.
Exc.
117.
of
And therefore, where a man covenanted that yl.
Ihould ferve B. as an apprentice for feven years, and
have

died,

affets,

was

it

held, that

writ of covenant

lies

if )l.

departs within the term, a

againft the executor of the cove-

nantor without naming.
If a man be bound to

Bro. Covenant, 12.

an apprentxe in a trade
and the matter dies, the condition is
difpenfed with, for it is perfonal ; but if he were likewife bound to find hinl w'nh meat, drink, clothes and
inrtruc't

feven years,

for

I
this the executors are obliged to perform.
;
C.
S.
Lev.
I
820.
Keb.
I
177.
lib.
761,
Sid.
If A. leafes to B. and B. covenants to repair, i^c. and
he affigns to J. S. who dies inteftate ; the piemifles being out of repair, the lefTor may bring covenant againft
his adminiftrator as aflignee, and declare, that he made a

lod<^ing

B.

to

leafe

^c.

ijfc.

cujus Jiatus

Wf. per

devenit,

^

ref.duum termini

affignaticncm to

amorum,

the adminiftrator.

1 Salk. 309. S. C.
Garth. 519.
The executor of a leflee for years muft pay the rent
referved, though the rent be of" greater value than the

Of. of Execut.

land.

i

incurred after the death of the leftator, the
be
in the debet and detinet, becaufe the execuwrit (hall
i Rol. Abr. 603.
tor is charged of his own pofleffion.

years, and

Moor 566.

\

I BuIJl. 23.
411, 546.
But though he is to be charged

Cro. Jac.

56.

Bro'it-rd.

,

in the debet

,

and

J

but fo long as he hath afTets he can't waive the
fay, that it is of lefs value than the rent; but
or
term,
he may
after he hath difcbarged himfelf of the afTets,
waive the pofTeffion by giving notice to the teverfioner.
;

1
297.
Off. of Exec. Iig.
Alfo in all aitions againft executors and adminiftraare
tors, the charge muft be in the detinet only ; for they

Snlh.

only chargeable in refped of the
But it hath been held, that
536.

8 Co, 159,
debt be brought

afTets.
if

againft an adminiftrator in the debet and detinet, for rent
due before his time, where it (hould be only in the detinet,

that this

is

aided after verdid^, by 16

is"

17 Car. 2.

Sid.

379.
if an executor obliges himfelf to pay a debt due
by contradt by the teftator, in debt upon this obligation
the writ may be in the debet and detinet, becaufe the obliRol. Abr. 603.
I
"atinn makes it his own debt.
So after a judgment againft an executor, one may in
a new aftion of debt in the debet and detinet fuggeft a de1

But

and thereby charge him de

vajiavit,

397-

The
anfwer

„
taking up an executoifliip
all

bonis propriis.

i

Sid.

.

an engagement to
all undertakings
there are aflets ; but doth
is

debts of the deceafed, and

that create a debt, as far as

9 Co. 86.

Is

depri-

4 Cs. 23.

Cro.

is

it

now

agreed, that an aiSion

where theie

cutors,

a

is

lies

againft exe-

duty as well as a wrong
in thofe perfonal

a£fior,s

and
;
which

ex contrailu, and

not ex tnaleficio; for that every
piomife to perform it, in which the
teftator himfelf could not wage his law, becaufe he
could not make oath that he had difcharged the duty before the quantum had been afcertained by a jury.
9 Co.
aiife

contract implies

a

Cro. Jac. 293.
10 Co. 77, b.
Vav.gh. ici.
So where in cafe againft an executor the plairttifF declared, that he prnfecuted an attachment of privilege againft
the teftator; and that the teftator, in confideration that
he would forbear any further proceedings, promifed to
pay him 50/. and it was held, that the aftion lay againft

87.

being fuch a contradl as bound the
Hob. lib.
Alfo it hath been refolved, that there is no difference
between a promife to pay a debt certain, and a promifc
to do a collateral aft, which is uncertain, and refts only
in damages ; as a promife to give fuch a fortune with his
daughter, to deliver up fuch a bond, ^c. and that when-

the executor,

this

teftator himfelf.

ever in thofe cafes the teftator himfelf

is

tion, his executors (hall be liable alfo.

liable to

an ac-

Cro. Jac.

405,
Palm. 329,
I jfcn. 16.
417, 571.
So where a prohibition was prayed, becaufe a parfon
libelled in the fpiriiual court for tithes, fubftrafted by
teftator, againft an e.xecutor, upon this ground ; that it
was a perfonal tort, that died with the perfon ; at leaft
the penalty given by the ftarute fhould not be recovered

who

offended

but the court denied

;

the prohibition, and held, that the ruie, that quod oritur
ex deliilo

(sf

non ex ccntrailu (hould not charge the exe-

cutor, did not extend to the cafe of tithes.
I

i8i.

S'ld.

I

Kcb. 692. S. C.

I

Raym, 95.

Lev. 39. S. P.

Trover lies againft executors, for this adlion is not
merely ex maleficio, which dies with the perfon, but here
there is fuppofed an intention in the teftator to reftore

.

detinet,

yet the executor may plead that he has not afifets, and
(hat the land is of lefs value than the rent, and demand
judgment, if he ought not to be charged in the detinet

only

benefit his executor

25.

after the party's death

Salk. 2g6.

And if an aftion of debt be brought againft an executor, for the arrearages of a rent referved upon a leafe for

Cro. Eliz.. J II.

which

that they are anfwerable

ftandlng in the place of thofe they reptefent, (hall be anfwerable for all their debts, covenants, i^c. as far as

they

of

Eliz. 121, 302.

But

Ofaakns and remedies

law,

Rol. Abr. 21,

not imbark him in the perfonal trufts of the deceafed ;
nor is he obliged to anfwer for his feveral injuries, which
none can tell how they might have been difchar'jed or
Plow. 181.
anfwered by the teftator himfelf.
Off', of

owner, for the law will not prefume an intention of injury in any perfon; and therefore
the goods to the right

in not makijig refti2 Bac. Abr. 445.
And tho' the rule at Common law, that a perfonal
aiftion dies with the perfon, hath been conftrued eoually
to extend to wrcwigs and injuries done by or to the tefta-

the maleficium

is

in the executors,

tution accordingly.

tor

fuch as afTaults and batteries, breaches of truft, l^c.

;

vet

it

feems, that an executor in fome cafes may, within

the equity of

4 Ed.

3.

cap. 7.

de bonis afportatis in vita

maintain an aflion for an injury done to bis
teftator ; whereas if it had been done by the teftator, it
would have come within the rule of a£iio perfonalis moritur

tejlaioris,

cum

perfona.

And

4 Mod. 403.

therefore

it

I

Salk.

314.

hath been held, that

if

a (herifF fufFers

on mean procefs toefcape, that the
executor of the party, at whofe fuit he was in cuftody,
rriay maintain an aftion againft him; becaufe the body

a perfon in his ciiftody

of the prifoner being a pledge for the debt, the executor
might be otherwife without any remedy, which is an
injury to the goods and not to the perfon of the teftator
but in this cafe, if the (herifF died, the party could have
i Jon. 173.
Poph.
no remedy againft his executor,

Noy 87.
Latch 167.
So where xo z fieri facias the (herilTmade a falfe return,
viz. that he levied only fo much, when in truth he had
a£luallv levied m.ore ; and the executor of the party
brought an aflion for this falfe return, and adjudged,
that it lay; for this was not properly an injury done to
189.

the perfon of the teftator, for then moritur cum perfona.,
it was an injury to his eftate.
4 Mod. 403. I Salk.

but
12.

was

It feems agreed, that executors or adminiftrators of
executors or adminiftrators, were not at Common law
liable to \.h(i dtvojlavits of thofe they reprefented, becaufe

formerly held, that there was no remedy for the recovery
of debt due by fimple contradl by the teftator, efpecialiy
by aftion of debt ; for herein the teftator might have

they could not be fuppofed to know how their tcftators
or inteftates had difpofed of the goods ; and therefore this
was efteemed aSiio perjonalis qua moritur cum perfona.

Execut. 120.

Hence

it

maxim,

that aitio

hath been eftaWifhcd as a
cum perfona ; and on this foundation

perfonalis moritur

4

it

I Rol.

EXE
Rol. Jbr.

t

no,

2 Lev.

9SO.

EXE
3 Keb. 462, 530.

135.

1 Vent. 292.

But

it

Cro. Jac. 59.
S.

being found very inconvenient, that where an
tort died, there could be no remedy at

cial bail

law againft his executors or adminiftrators ; or that where
a lawful executor made an alteration of the goods of the
that creditors to the firfl teftator
teftator, and died,

fuggeftion

execution

fliould be difappointed of their debts,

iiit,

thougli fuch execu-

therefore by an

:

a£l of

30 Car.

were enabled to recover their debts of the
executors and adminiftrators of executors in their own
IF. £3" M. cap. 24.
wrong ; and this ad by the
and alfo by the laft mentioned a(£l reis made perpetual
citing, that it had been doubted, whether the 30 Car. 2.
extended to any executor or executors, adminiftrator or
adminiftrators of any executor or adminiftrator of right,
who for vifant of privity in law were not before anfwerahle ; it is ena<3ed and declared, " That all and every
the executor and executors, adminiftrator or adminiflra2. creditors

4^5

;

executor

tors of fuch
(ball

or

who

adminiftrator of right,

own

wafte or convert to his

ufe goods, chatties

or

of his teftator or inteftate, fhall from thenceforth

eftate

the fame

manner, as his or
their teftator or inteftate (hould or might have been."
Executors and auminiftrators, when plaintifi^s, pay no

be

liable

and chargeable

in

cofts ; for they fue in outer droit, and are but truftees for
the creditors, and are not prefumed to be fufficiently conuzant in the perfonal contradfs of thofe they reprefent ;
and therefore are not comprehended within the ftatutes

a3 H.

M.

8.

cap.

4 Jac

cap. 15,

10. which

Telv. 168.

228.

i.

^ 9 //< y

or 8

Jac

Cro.

cofts.

Brownl. 107.

I

Cro, Eliz. 69, 503.

69, 79.

cap. 3.

defendants

give

Keilw. 207.
Cro. Car. 289.

Hutt.
IVitich

10, 70.

But
their

own

if

own

executors or adminiftrators bring an action in
right, as for a converfion or trefpafs in their

time,

they

(hall

themfelves executors,

pay
for

cofts,

this

is

altliough they
but furplufage.

I Fent. 92,
Latch 220.
Hutt. 79.
94, 181.
So an executor defendant (hall pay cofts in

134.

and the judgment

is

tunc de bonis propriis

de bonis

;

alfo

tejiatoris, ft,

when he

is

is'c.

Sav.
6 Mod.

and error brought, that

it

all

cafes,

(J Ji

tton,

Ploiu. 183.

for cofts de

ought to have

^

been de bonis tejiatoris,
fi nulla bona,, then de bonis proand this was agreed to be error ; but whether this
judgment for the cofts might not be reverfed without affec-

judgment was the queftion, they being
judgments; and it was held by Holt Chief Juftice, that if judgment be given for recovery of dower
and mefne profits in damages, it may be reverfed for the
and he took this difference ;
one, and ftand for the other
if one part of thejudgment be warranted by ai£l of parliament, and the other by Common law, this may be reverfed for part, and ftand for the other ; but if all be at
Common law, it muft ftand or be reverfed in all ; and
in this cafe the judgment for the cofts was reverfed, and
2 Bac. Abr. 446.
the principal judgment affirmed.
Trin, 6 Ann. in B. R. Hickman and Wcjibrook.
Executors and adminiftrators are not to be held to
fpecial bail ; for the demand is not on the perfons, but
on the aflets of the dcceafed ; and it would be unreafoting the principal

diftin(£l

;

nable to fubjed their perfons to an execution for the
Yelv. 53.
Cro. Car.
Cro. Jac. 350.
debt of another.
Lit. Rep. 2.

hath been held, that if there be a judgment
againft an executor for the debt de bonis tejiatoris, and for
the damages only de bonis propriis, he may bring error,
and have 2. fuperfcdeas, without giving fureties, accorFor thougii the words of the
diniT to 3 Jac. t. cop. 8.
liatute are general, yet it muft be intended where judgment is againft the defendant himfelf upon his own bond,
or where the judgment is general agiinft executors ; for

Hence

it

would be unreafonable they (hould find fureties to pay
Cro. Jac. 350.
the whole out of their own eftate.
it

Vol.

I.

N".

69.

;

fpecial

upon

executor

Lit. Rep. 2.

S.

P.

1

lub.jiC-

a devojlavit, executors fliali be he'd to fpeand herem the difference is, that upon a bare
of a devajlavit, an executor (hall not be held
bail; but where upon a judgmerit againft him
is taken out, and the (henff returns a devajlaan adlion of debt upon this judgment, the

be held to fpecial bail.

I Lev. 145.
I
Carth. 264.
Comb. 2o6.
A. was accountable to J. 8, and afterwards 7- ^'
was outlawed in an aiSion perfonal. A. died. Tlie
Queen by her letters patents granted unto B. omnia bona

(liall

Sid. 63.

y

I

catalla,

qucscunqtic

Salk. 95.

exitus,

profiuia, foriifaiJur'

which came

is'

advantagia

to her, or accrued by

reafon of
B.
brought
an
J.
atSion of account againft the executors of ti;e faid A. as
executors of their own wrong.
The defendants plead,
that they had letters of adnii/iiftration committed to
the outlawry of the faid

them by
writ.

the ordinary,

The

plaintiff' in

and

S.

now

and demanded judgment of the
maintenance of his writ replied,

that the defendants adminiftered of their

own wrong

be-

was granted unto them.
Upon
which the defendants did demur in law. It was the opinion of feme of the juftices, that the wrong is purged
by taking of letters of adminiftration, and now they are
to be charged as adminiftrators only, and not otherwife.
Ley 197. pi. 250. Hill. 30 Eliz. in (he Exchequer.
Anon' cites 50 Ed. 3. 9.
20 //. 6. i. 3.
AJJumpfit againft an adminiftrator, who pleaded that
on Saturday the inteftate entred into a bond to 'I. S. to
pay 40/. at Michaelmas next enfuing, and thzt plene adminijlravit all the goods of the faid inteftate praterquam
to fatisfy that 40/. and upon a demurrer the court held
it a good plea ; for debts on bonds are to be paid before
debts on contraift.
Cro. E. 315. Hill. 36 Eliz. B. R.
Buckland v. Brooke.
Debt was brought againft an executor upon a bond
fore that adminiftration

The

of his teftator.

h

was

defendant pleaded non

ejl

fa£lum
wa$

infifted for the plaintiff that this plea

becaufe the relative fuum muft refer to ti.e defenill,
dant, and not to the teftator, there being no mention of
teftator in all the bar.
But three juftices held e contrOy
for

it

(hall be referred to that to

relate to

frits,

59.

to

fuum,

defendant, and there

judgment for him, he (hall have his cofts.
Hard. 165. Cro. Eliz. 503. Hutt. 69.
Where judgment againft an adminiftrator

is

bonis propriis,

name

P.

But upon

executor de fin

tor left fufficicnt aflets

u^;'.

P.

make

the plea good

it may reafonably
but IVtntlock doubted.

which

;

Latch 125. Trin. I Car. Baker's cafe.
Debt againft an executor who pleaded plene adminifIt was held no good evidence to prove the detravit.
fendant had promifed to pay J S.'s debt due by the
teftator before this aftion brought ; but otherwife if he
had given his bond for it ; and if an executor renewr
a bond which teftator had entred into as furety only,
this is no fuch adminiftration as will make this plea o^ood
againft other creditors by fpecialtv.
Clayt. 88. pi. 148.
July 16 Car. before Fojler J. Artujl) v. Collifin.
In debt on bond againft an executor who pleads plene
adminijfravit, and gave in evidence bonds cancelled and
taken in, and acquittances for money ; this was held not
good without pi oof of real payments made, or new fecurity
.

Clayt. 112. pi. 193. March 2^ Car. Sot's cak.
Adminiftrator may have trefpafs or trover for goods
taken before adminiftration granted to him, for that relates to the death of the inteftate, and not to the time of

given.

the granting

Sty. 341. Mich. 1652. £0;?^ v. Hebbs.
creditor adminifters to the inteftate debtor,

it.

Where the
he may retain

the goods to fatisfy his debts, and where
away before adminiftration granted to

the goods are taken

him,

fo

that he hath

none to

retain,

in fuch

cafe he

may have trefpafs or trover, or debt againft the
who took them, for the adiion is not fufpended
adminiftration.

perfon

by the

Sty.

384. Trin. 1653. AJhly v. Child.
executor who imparled, and afterwards pleaded a mifnomer in bar, viz. that he was adminiftrator, with the will annexed, and not executor,
and tierefore ought to be named adminiftrator ; but upon

Debt

againft an

demurrer judgment was for the plainti(r ni/i, is'c. for
he cannot plead a mifnomer after imparlance.
Sty. 385.
Tr.7t. IC53. B. R. Fijhery. Jfffcrics.

10

A

s.ieni

;

;

.

EXE

EXE
Riins enter mains pleaded by an executor is an affir'
Tiiative plea in fubftance, though it founds fomcwhat in
the negative, for it is in effect the fame with ple/te ailmiai

tii/h-avit,

d fuch plea mult be averretl

1654.

Hill.

;

.Ir^on'.

If

Freem. Rep. 6, 7.

tage.

/;;

pi.

Alich. 1670.

5.

In ajfumpfit againft executor the defendant pleaded a
recognizance not fatisfied, and alfo a judgment in debt
for 5CO0/. upon a goldfmith's note, payable with intereft

upon demand, which not being paid till i'uch a time after,
and the intereft amounted to 1700/. the judgment againft
him was found for 7600/. [6700] and that he had not
ultra 40/. chargeable to this recognizance and judgment
adjudjicd that this plea was ill, becaufe pleading a judgment for intereft, which is devajUvit to permit it to
run in arrear, and then to fuffer judgment for it, and it
that

ftall "not be intended

pay

it

was

there

before the incurring of

it

a

want of

aflets to

by the adminiilrator, the

2 Lev. 39.
fame not being exprefsly pleaded.
Dee.
Seaman
v.
Car.
2.
B.
R.
24

Hill.

23

£5f

at the
JJfumpfit by the plaintiff as adminiftrator, but
end of the declaration the profert hie in curia literas tejlaThere was a frivolous plea, on
mentarias was omitted.

which the plaintiff demurred, the defendant joined in debut it was ruled by
murrer and infifted on this fault
Hale., cater is tacentibus, that it was only matter of form,
-,

was not a fault in the declaration itfelf, but an
omiffion of what ought to be inferted after the end of
the declaration ; and therefore on a general demurrer no
It was urged, that there
advantage can be taken of it.
be matter of fub!bnce,
to
prove
it
that
are 20 books

becaufe

it

which Hale confeffed, but faid that the opinion had been
otherwife for 10 years paft, (but the Reporter thinks that
he intended his own opinion); and thereupon judgment
2 Sound. 402. Pafch. 24 Car. 2. Slow
for the plaintiff.
V. Wilmott.
Sci. fa. by an adminiftrator upon a judgment of looo/.
the defendant pleaded, that fuch a day before adminiftration was granted to the plaintiff it was granted to

B. and demanded judgment of
J. N. who
the writ. The plaintiff replied, that J. N. was dead, and
The defendant demurred, for
concludes to the country.
that the plaintiff (hould have traverfed, abfqiie. hoc that he
is alive.
This plea was held ill, for though it contradi£ls
the declaration, the one affirming that adminiftration was
granted :o him, and the other that it was gran'ed to J.N.
yet an apt iflue is not formed without an affirmative and
a negative.
Vent. 213. Tiin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Foris ftill

alive at

againft executor; the defendant pleads four

judj^ments, and that he had but 5/.

affets to fatisfy

thofe

judgments (each of the judgments being for a greater fum);
the plaintiff replies to one of the judgments, that it was
kept on foot by fraud and covin, (^c. and demands judgment whether he ought to have his debt. It wasobjefied,
that he ought not to anfwer only to one, but to all ; as
if a man pleads outlawries in bar, and the plaintiff reverfes

one of them,

them

this

will

not ferve

his

turn, but he muft

the defendant hath four

Vaugban fiid,
llfings to his bow, whereof each of them will ferve his
turn
though you have caftiier'd one, yet he has three
left
and the moft proper replication would have been,
that he had affets above 5/. and then if Iffue bad been
taken, and it had been found for the plaintiff, he Ihould
have judgment de bonis tejlatoris, as if iffue had been taken
upon a piene adminijhavit, and affets had been proved.
This was referred to (erjeant Turner, who made an end
Freem. Rep. 28. pi. 35. Hill. 1671. Chamberlain
of it.
reverfe

all.

;

;

100

An

adtion

of debt was brought on a bond againft the
heir of the obligor,

as

who

pleaded

that

his

anceltor died inteftate, and that adminiftration, i^c. was

granted to

'J

.

S.

who

fatisfaftion of the firft
this

bond given by

;

gave the plaintiff another bond in
adjudged a good plea, becaufe by

the adminiftrator

the plaintiff's

fecu-

pi.

now

is

feveral actions

were brought

one time for

at

each, he pleaded riens enter mains ultra

/.

charge-

Trin. 28 Car.

14.

Biythe V. Hill.

B.

Three

100

I.

to

each adtion, and fo upon each adtion there was a judgment againft him for 100/. and upon a motion for an injuii(Stiaii,

it

was denied by Lord North.

man may

law a

for

defenti

In cafes proper

himfelf by legal pleadings,

and every executor ought to be careful to cover all his
ail'ets with a judgment.
Fern. 119. pi. 108. Hill. 1682.
Anon"

Judgment upon a fci. fa. againft an executor, and an
inquiry, and returned that he divcrfa bona tejlatoris difpo~

&

elongavit,
ad proprium ufuni convertit ; he comes
and pleads that he was never executor, or adminiftred as
executor, and traverfe?, abfque hoc that he bona tejlatoris difpnfuit, l^c.
whereupon iflue joined, and found
againft him, and judgment, which was held good upon
a writ of error, for he having gone off from his plea of
unqiie executor., and traverfed the converfion, it fhall be
intended a converfion as executor. Skm. 85. pi. 3; Hill,
35 Car. 2. B. R. Bird v. Harrijon.
2 L. P. R.
Tf.e probate of a will is not traverfable.

fuit,

m

587.

Traverfe, cites

tit.

Raym. 406, 407.

Chichejier v.

Philips.

An

aflets, and he is fued by two
20/. at the fame time, and pleads />/i?»« «(/minijlravit, both Ihall have judgment for that aflets
but had he paid it to one on the firft fuit, or confefled
judgment to one, he might plead it to the other, Arg.

executor has 20/.

obligees for

2 Show. 503. Alich. 2 Jac. 2. B. R.
Debt bgainft an executor, who pleaded that his

tefta-

bond of fuch a penalty to T. S. conditioned to pay fo much money, which uas not yet paid,
To this plea the plainbeyond which he had not affets.
tiff demurred fpecially, and fhewed for caufe, that the
defendant did not aver (as he ought) that the bond was
tor entied into a

entred into by the teftator pro vera

& jujlo debito.

But

the court held the plea good without fuch averment, for
it (hall be intended the bond was given for a juft debt,

and the obligation

itfelf fhall

be fufScient to difcharge the

executor, though he had not received any
tatot's.

Carth. 8.

Trin. 3 fac. 2.

Lake

money of
Raw.

tef-

v.

Adtion againft an executor who pleads feveral judgments, the plaintiff may reply fo them feverally, or generally, that they were kept on foot by fraud ; per Holt
Ch. J. Jdjcrnatur. Show. 289, 290.
If executor fuffeis judgment to go againft him by default, it is an admiflion of aflets, and the (heriff may on
12 Mod. 41 1. Trin. 12
the yf. fa. return a dcvajiavit.

Rcok V. Sheriff of Salifiury.
In an aftion agamft an executor or adminiftrator, if

ly. 3.

he pleads 20 judgments, he confell'es affets for above 19
and yet they mult at their peril plead all the
;
judgments in force againft them, for if they fail in one
of them

of them, they (hall never take advantage of it, for the
creditor ftiall have judgment to execute when aflets

come, and

if

the executor plead not

all his

judgments,

he lofes the right of preferring them, and may be charged in a devajlavit for thofe judgments he has omitted to
plead, of

which

fee a

the pleading of the

cafe well reported in Hutton

judgment

is

;

for

a protedlion of the aflets

which you have or may have until the judgment be faand if one pleads 5 judgments, and one of them
be falfe or fraudulent, you ate faddled with the whole
12 Mod. 196.
Per Holt Ch. J. and Gould J.
debt.
Trin. 13 IV. 3. Atfield v. Parker.
When an executor pleads to a recognizance, he muft
tisfied

;

fet it forth to
it

the court, that the court

be performed or not, but

if it

may

fee

whether

be a debt, they need only

judgment was obtained againft him in fuch 3
be in any of the courts of IVeJhninfler; but if
they muft give it jurifdidlion,
it be in any inferior court,
Here the plaintiff had
and fay talitcr proceffum fuit, ^c.
12
judgment upon the firft exception; per Flolt Ch. J.
Mod. 613. Hill. 1 1 IV. 3. B, R. in the cafe of Ingram
fay that a

court,

V. Pickerhig.

defendant

C

2.

te/cue V. Hjlt.

Jjfumpfit

Mod. 225.

able de bonis propriis.

fer Roll Ch. J.

405.
an action of debt be bro .ght againft an executor upon
a fimple contract of the teftator, and te appears and
pleads nil dek't, and found againlt him, the plaintifF (hall
have jud2;inent becaufe he has difpenfed with his advanSty.

was bettered, and the adminiftrator

rity

if it

V. Foot.

Adjudged,

;

EXE
go

EXE

Adjudged, that where an executor fuffers judgment to
againft him by default, upon the writ of inquiry, he
not give

fliall

now

eflopped

evidence want of aflcts, becaufe he is
for he ought to have pleaded plene admi-

in

;

6 Mod. 308.

or fpecially what aflets he had.

nijiravit,

Mich. 3 Ann. B. R.

the record, that

own

tiie

demand was

a

demand upon him upon

In effeft the forbearance is the confipromife, becaufe without forbearance no

contraft.

deration of this

advantage can betaken of this promife; cites i Salk. 117.
Yard V. Ellard; and to this opinion the reft of the court
Sed adjmnatur.
10 Mod. 254. Trin. i^Ann.
inclined.

B. R. "Johnfon v. Gardiner.
In debt upon bond againft an executor, who pleaded
feveral judgments in bar to the aflion, ultra quod he had
not aflets; the plaintiff" replied, that (placitum) pradiff
tfl minus fuffciens to bar him, becaufe fatisfadtion was
acknowledged on fuch an one of the judgments, and all
the other were kept on foot by fraud, and hoc parat' eft
verificare, but did not fay per recordum; and upon demurrer to this replication, it was adjudged for the plainbecaufe hoc parat'

tiff,

ejl

be taken re-

verificare fhall

on a general, though otherwife on a fpecial demurrer, and the word placitum is not
but one bar, vi^.. all the judgments make but one bar,
and therefore placitum in the replication anfwers the
whole. Sid. 429. pi. 16. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B.R. Hanfpeflively, and (hall be good

cuk

V. Provjt.

If an executor pleads feveral judgments, the plaintiff

may

reply diftinflly to each of them, that they

tained by fraud

;

or you

may

were ob-

fay feparalia judicia,

isfc.

but in the laft pleading if one is found
the plaintiff muft have judgment.
2 Mod. pi. 79. Hill. 21 i^ 22 Car. 2.

ebtent' per fraudcm,

to be a

Per

true

debt,

Tivifden.

B.R.

Anon'.

In debt againft an executor, he pleaded judgments, and
that he had not affets ultra

;

the plaintiff replied,

the judgments were kept on foot

The

that

by fraud and covin.

defendant rejoined, that he did not keep them on
and exception was taken, becaufe he did
;

foot by fraud

not fay the judgments or any of them.
held the exception good, for the rejoinder

pregnant

;

Cart. 221.

and judgment per tot. cur.
Pajch. 23 Car. 2. C. B.

Faugh. Ch. J.
is a negative

for the plaintiff.

fVarcupp v. Sy-

mends.

Debt

againft an executor

the defendant pleaded

upon

a

bond of

two judgments had

his teftator

againft the te-

ftator, and fet them forth, and that he had not affets ultra
401. toviards I'atisfadlion. The plaintiff replied, that the
defendant paid fo much upon the firft judgment, and fo
much upon the other ; yet kept on foot by fraud ; and
upon demurrer it was infifted, that the replication was
/o complicated, that no diftm<El iffue could be taken upon
when he
it, for the plaintiff put them both together,
alleges they were kept on foot by fraud ; but the replication was held good, and the plaintiff had judgment.
2 A'Jod. 36. Pa/ch. 27 Car. 2. C. B. Ma/on v. Siratton.
Debt on bond againft an executor, who pleaded a
judgment obtained againft him upon another bond of

not fay prout patet per recordum ;
then he pleaded feveral other judgments, and that plcne
adminijiravit all the goods of the teftator praterquam
10 s. which was charged with the faid judgments, and
the teftator, but did

not fufficient to
Sando^ that

all

that the day of the writ

dlcit,

more than 100

due on

W3S no

there

the judgments, and

that
the defendant then had fufficient aflets to fatisly the judg/.

all

ments, and likewife the debt due to the plaintiff, but
judgments to remain in force to defraud him
upon demurrer, it was refulved, that this
general pleading of affets to fatisfy all the judgment',
and the plaint was good ; but becaufe no vetiue was laid
where he had affets, fo that it was not triable, it was an
incurable fault.
3 Zw. 311. and 368. Trin. 2 IV. i^
M. in C. B. Knighton v. More ton.
A. brought adtion againft an adminiftrator, who pending that fuit, let judgment be had againft him by B.
and did not plead that judgment in bar to the fiift aftion,
but fold the goods «f the inteftate to pay B.
A. likethat he fuffered the
;

In debt againft an executor for rent incurred after his
entry, he cannot plead pkne admhiijiravlt, for that confeffes mifapplication, fince no other payment out of the
I Sulk.
profits can be juftified till the rent be anfwered.
317. pi. 25. Trin. 9 Ann. B. R. Buckley v. Pink.
An executor cannot plead riens en fes maim in any cafe
but to a [cite facias upon a judgment, for he may commit a devajlavit by a releafe, though he had never the
Trin. 9 Ann. B. R. Peck v. Peck.
goods in his hands.
Executor promifed to pay a debt of teftator's on a certain future day, and the adlion was againft him as executor ; but Parker Ch. J. held, that the naming him executor was furplufage, becaufe it appears on the face of
his

pro placilo

them ; the plaintiff replied protefthe judgments were obtained by fraud,
fatisfy

3

wife got judgment, and brought a fieri facias, on vyhich
part, and as to the reft returned a de-

the ftieriff levied

In an aftion brought againft the

vajlavit.

Iheriff" for

a

was infifted for the plaintiff, that the fuffering judgment upon default was no confeflion of affets,
and that the fherlft" ought not to have returned a devajiavit, but a nulla bona, and upon that there ought to have
return,

falfe

it

been a fcire fieri inquiry ; but adjudged, that he may return a devajiavh on the firft fieri facias, if he will run the
rifque of its being true or not, and that the inquiry is
only for his fafety ; that if an executor fuffer judgment
to go by default, or confefs it, he admits affets; that he

might have pleaded the firft judgment obtained by B.
againft the adion of A. isf riens ultra ; but not having
done it, it is an admiffion of affets, to anfwer the judg-

ment

in this as well as to the firft

upon

to fay the contrary

adion, and he

eflopped

is

devajiavit returned,

a

Salk,

i

Mich. i%TV.i^ M. B. R. Rock v. Leighton.
If there are three judgments againft the teftator, each
one for 20 /. and the executor has affets but to the value
of 20 /. if he pleads thefe three judgments, and one of
them is ill pleaded, or upon iffue joined, one of them is
found againft the executor, (though in fa£t perhaps he has
but 20 /. which will not be fufficient to fatisfy the other
two judgments of 20/.) yet by pleading the three, it is
an implicit confeflion of affets for more than the two
judgments, and Iherefore in fuch cafes judgment (hall be
310.

pi. 14.

him for the value of the faid judgments j per
Holt Ch. J. which Gold J. agreed.
Ld. Raym. Rep.
678, 679. Trin. 13 IV. 3. cafe of Parker v. Atfield.
The teftator left a perfonal eftate to the value of

againft

2000 /.'and owed 500 /. on fpecialties, and 500 / .more upon limple contradt, and difpofed cf 400 /. in legacies,
and made the defendant executor durante mincre tstate of
his

fon

faid

debts and

the executor paid

14CO/. in difcharge of the
and accounted with the infant
executor when he came of age, and upon payment of
91 /. refiduum to him he releafed to him all aiftions.
Afterwards an action was brought againft him by an executor of one of the creditors of his teftator, and upon
;

legacies,

pleading

pleiie adminijiravit, the jury found that he had
fuch and fuch debts and legacies, and had delivered
up all the refidue of the perfonal eftate of the teftator to
the infant executor when he came of age ; it was objected by Atkins J. that this verdi(ft did not maintain the

paid

plea of plene adminijiravit

unlefs

for

;

that

cannot be pleaded,

debts, i^c. are difcharged, as far

all

as the affets

whereas here the refiduum is delivered over,
and that is liable to the payment of this debt which is
yet undifcharged ; but the three juftices held, that howwill reach

;

foever he difcharges liimfclf of the teftator's eftale, he
plead this plea, and that
pi.

10.

On

Pafch. 26 Car.

it

2.

C. B. Brooking

a fcire facias againft the

tiff in replevin to

know why

cow

;
;

on verdieS againft the

the defendant pleaded fully adminiftred
to

which the

plaintiff

cow

ford znA JViid,

this

hands, and fo

affets

the

;

(heriff return

fare facias with a

demurred.

being in cujhdia

and
ned, a writ of withernam
if

v. "Jennings.

executors of the plain-

he fiiould not have execu-

tion of ret' habend', adjudged
tator

the

if

may

Mod. 174.

his fafeft plea.

is

all

And

tef-

but one

by Rainf-

legis

is

in

his

an averia elongata be retur-

(hall be de bonis tejiatcris

teftator

fieri facias,

had no goods,

there remain:-

no

;

and
on a

renriedy,

but

;

but as on divajlavlt

3 Keb. 463.

EXE

E

E

and judgment for the plaintiff nift.
27 Car. 2. B. R. Green v.

;

Pafcb.

pi. 4.

to

is

And

writ, i^c.

SutcUffe.

who

pleaded

Is where an eftate in fee, created by deed
be afterwards executed by entry, livery,

CtCCUtO^^,
or fine,

feveral

Jpimpfit agalnft an executor,
bonds owing by the teftator not fatisfied, and that phne
(idmini/ftavit all the goods which the teftator had at the
time of his death, praterquam bona, i^c. ad vaUntiam

tions,

the perfon

5

Inft.

1

whom

to

rents, annuities, coi di-

inheritances executory.

IFood's hjl,
they pafs prefently to

when

are

Eftates executed,

293.
2

leafes for years,

are called

ds't.

conveyed,

without any after-adi.

3.

An

brought, and bsfore the plea pleaded, he had paid debts
upon contraft without fuit ; and for want of the intervenient claufe, Et quod Ipfe nulla habct bona et catalla tejla-

executory dcvife is defined a
the death of the
teftator, but depends upon fome contingency which muft
happen before it can veft.
Abr. Eq. 186.
There are three forts of executory eftates ; one where
the devifor parts with his whole fee-finifle, but upon
fome contingency qualifies that difpofition, and limits

vel habuit die impetrationis brevis prad' vel unquam
praterquam goods and chattels to the value of 10/.

another f*e upon that contingency, which is altogether
new in law, as appears by the I Inft. 18. a fee cancot

10 /. upon demurrer to this plea it was adjudged ill, becaufe the plea relates to the time when it was pleaded ;
and if iffue had been joined upon it, the defendant
misht give in evidence at the trial, that after the writ

ioris,

pojlea,

©l-CCUtO^P acDifc,

future intereft, which cannot veft at

which are not fufficient to fatisfy the debts due on the
bonds with which they ftand charged, and this would
have made the plea good ; but as the pleading is, the
plaintiff had no remedy but to demur, and therefore
judgment was given for ttie plaintiff. 3 Lev. 28. Mich.
33 Car. 2. C. B. Hibltt v. Framingham.
Adjudged upon demurrer, that plene admimftravit is no

upon a

be limited

The

fee.

fecoid fort

where he

is,

future eftate to arife upon a contingency, and
does not part with the fee at prelent, but retains it; thefe
gives a

are not againft law

an aflion of debt brought againft an executor
good
or adminiftrator in the debet and dethiet as for tent.
Pajch. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Anjlin v.
$id. 334. pi. 19.
plea in

cafe the vendee

the heir in the
vifes

Cafe, ^c. againft an executor upon plene admini/lravit
pleaded ; Holt Ch. J. declared, that the plaintiff muft
prove his debt, or elfe he fhall recover but a penny damages though there be affets, becaufe this plea only admits
but not the quantum ; that all fperate debts
in the inventory (hall be accounted affets in
the executor's hands ; for it is as much as to fay that they
may be had on demand, unlefs a demand and refufal is

by the will, and the

in

is

law one might de-

mean

A third

time.

and

his land,

fell

fort of

fee

in fach

defcends to

executory de-

of terms, wh^ch are well fettled in Matthevj Mati'

is

ning^s cafe;

and

it

is

dangerous to extend the boundary

of thefe executory devifes, which at prefent

Per Powell

a

is

life

Sali.

229, 230. Trin. 9
C. B. in the cafe of Scatterwood v. Edge.

livet-.

Miller.

Common

by

for

;

that his executor (hould

vife,

1.

2.

I

J.

Of executory devifes of lands
Of executory devfcs of terms

l^F.

or
3.

of inheritance.
for years.

the debt,

mentioned

Trin. 5 Tf.

1 Salk. ic^b. pi. 3.

prov'd.

& M.

in

B. R.

Shelle/s cafe.
a plene adnmi/lravit Holt faid, If an inventory
wheie there is one particular of good and
produced
be
bad debts, the defendants fliall be charged with the whole,
becaufe he doth not diftinguifti them, unlefs he can difComb. 342.
charge any part of it by fpecial evidence.

Upon

7 tf.

3.

B. R. Ancn\

R\' Gidldhall., upon

the queftion

plena adminijfravit

the defendant fhall be allowed the payment of a
quarter's rent accrued due within four or five days after

was,

if

the death of the inteftate, he having received all the profit
of the land till within fuch a fmall time ; it was objedfed,
that this

was not a debt due

therefore

'twas

faid, that

niftrator (hall

tetnpore

not being his debt,

and
lowed to be paid out of
it

it

vita of the inteftate,
ought not to be al-

it

his eftate.

On

his

own

the

had received all the profits, except for two
or three days ; and Holt Ch. J. feem'd to incline, that if
the inieftate,
this was a term continuing after the death of
that the adminiftrator fhall be allowed for the rent
if

it

be determined by his death.

IK

Siin.

649,

B. R. Mitchel v. Meefe.
In dtbt by huft)and and wife againft an executor who
pleaded plene admini/lravit ; and upon iffue it was proved,
650.

pi. 8.

Trill.

8

3.

that the executor had difcharged a debtor of the inteftate
out of Ludgate taking a bond from him for the debt, and
it

appeared that he was fo extreme poor that he was downdebt was adjudged affets in the

right ftarving; yet the

executor's hands.

12 Mod. 346. Alich. II iK. 3.

to plead double, non ajfumpfit and plene
It
adminiftravit^ but was denied by the court, no affidavit
being produced that defendant had fully adminiftred.

was moved

Notes in C. B. 234. Mich. 8 Geo. 2. Heathfield v. Allen.
On motion to plead double, folvit ad diem and riens
per defcent, it was objefled, that an affida\it of the h£i as
to riens per defcent ougiit to be produced from the heir, as
from an executor or adminiftrator in a plene adminijiravit,

and theobjeftion was held good. No rule. Notes in C.B.
234. Mich. 8 Geo. 2. The Burgeffes of IFijbeich v. Frier.
For more learning on this fubjeSf, fee 11 Vin. Abr. and
2 Bac. Abr. tit. Executors.

4

of a

of lands of inheritance.

life,

\

As

way

tenant

and if
then to B. and
fee-fimple upon
muft veft upon
it has been held

his heirs,

of years

for thefe tend
;
odious in law; but this
of direfl remainder, but by way of executory

Cro. Eliz. 205.
if

it

number

or a reafonable

not to a perpetuity, which

not by

when

executory devifes

muft be obferved as an
eftabliftied rule, that a fee cannot be limited on a fee, as
if lands are limited to one and his heir?, and if he dies
without heirs, that fliall remain over to another, this laft
limitation is void ; fo if lands are given by deed to one
and his heirs, fo long as J. S. hath iffue, and after the
death of f. S. without iffue, to remain o\er to another,
this remainder is likewife void, becaufe the firft devifee
had a fee, tho' it was a bafe and determinable fee,
i>jvr
Plow. 29.
1 Co, 85.
2 Leon. 69.
Co. Lit. 1.9.
41.
Godotph. 2SSPoph. 24..
2 Rcl. Rep. 7.20.
Yet, in a v»ill fuch limitations may be good upon a
contingency, that may happen within the compafs of a
life or lives in effe, or nine months after the expiration

devife.

eftate

Of

underfiand this doftrine,

admi-

inteftate, (Jc.

otherwife

To

the other fide

will be hard that an executor or

pay a rent out of

I.

in

is

I

fo

Rol. Abr. 626.

E>yer 124.

fee-fimple devifes his land to ^.

he dies without

;

in the

of

and"

B.

tho' this

which will fall
an executory devife.

a contingency,

good

life

be a limitation of a
yet, becaufe the remainder to B.

his heirs,

a fee

iffue

as

in a life,

3 Chan..
Ca. 9.
So in the celebrated cafe of Pell znd Brciun, where one
having three fons A. B. and C. by his will in writing
devifes lands to B. his fecond fon, and his heirs for ever,
paving 20/. and if 5. dies without iffue, living A. then
A. to have thofe lands to him and his heirs for ever ; B.
enters and fufters a common recovery to the ufe of himfeif and his heirs, and then devifes thofe lands to y. S. and
his heirs, and dies without heirs, living A. and it was
adjudged, firft that B. had a fee-fimple, and yet the limitation to A. good, as an executory devife in fee ; for it
was to happen within the compafs of a life; and therefore
if B. died with iffue, living A. or without iffue, after the
death of A. th.en this future intereft was never to arife.
Secondly it was adjudged, that this being a mere collateral
poffibility was not bound by the recovery
for it had not
exiftenceat all when the recovery was fuffered ; and therefore the recompence in value could not extend to it;
befides, to allow the particular tenant to deftrov any fuch
future intereft, would be the means of fruftrating the moft
;

commendable

;;

EXE
commendable

EXE

intentions of a devifor, providing for his

younger children, or for the payment of his debts, £5fc.
Cro. Jac. 590.
I Rol. Mr. 61 1.
Palm. 131.
2 Rol.
2 Lfon. III.
Vtiugh. 272.
Rep. 216.
One by will devifes lands to his mother for life, and
after her death to his brother in fee

wife (being then

;

provided that

be delivered

enfient)

if his

of a fon,

that

then the land fhall remain to him in fee, and dies, and
is born ;
and it was held, that the fee of the brother fhould ceafe, and veft in the fon by way of executory
devife upon the happening of the contingency. Dyer 127.
the fon

in tnarg.

One

having

rent, by

\\\\\

iflue

A.

his

only daughter and heir appaD. to her and her hufband,

devifes lands in

heir, upon condition that they fliould allure lands
in fee to his executors and their heirs to perform his will
and if they failed, then he devifed the faid lands in D. to

and her

his executors and their heirs, and died ; and it was adjudged to be no condition, for then by the defcent to the
daughter being heir, it would be deftroyed ; but it was
held a limitation, or an executory devife in his executors,

was not made, and

in cafe the aflurance

for breach thereof, enter and

that they might,

cannot
be limited upon a fee abfolute, yet upon a fee determinable it may, and enures as a new original devife to take
efFedl

when

the

firft

fell

;

for tho' a fee

devifee failed to

make

the aflurance.

Dyer 33, in marg. Cro. Eliz. 359. Crs.
Palm. 135.
Jac. 592.
If J. devifes lands to B. for five years from Michaelmas following, the remainder to C. and his heirs, this is
a good remainder, altho' it cannot veft before the particular eftate begins, and the freehold cannot be in expectancy, for in tie mean time the fee (hall defcend to the
heir.

One

Cro. Eliz. 878.
devifes lands to his wife

till

his fon

came

to the

age of 21 years, and then that his faid fon fliouId have
the land to him and his heirs, and if he dies without iffue
before his faid age, then to his daughter and her heirs
this is a good contingent or executory devife to the
daughter, if the contingency happens, and in the mean
time the fee defcends to the fon as heir ; and if he lives
to 21, tho' he after die without iflue, or leaves iflTue, tho'
he die before 2x, yet the daughter is not to have the land,
becaufe he is to die without
the daughter cannot take.

iflTue,

and before 21, or elfe
i^-j.
Palm.

2 Rol. Rep.

132.

But where one having

ifl'ue

three fons, A.

B. and C.

devifes to his fon J. after the death of his wife, to

and the

and

if

heirs of his

him

body lawfully begotten in fee-fimple;

he die in the life-time of

my

wife,

that then

my

be his heir, and dies ; y/. hath ifTue and dies
in the life-time of the wife ; and it was adjudged that the
iffue fliould have the land after the death of the wife, and
fon C.

fliall

not C. for it was in effe<3 a devife to the wife for life,
remainder to A. in tail, remainder to C. in fee, upon the
contingency of A.'s dying in the life of the wife, and
does not abridge the eftate-taii, exprefsly given A. by his
Cro. Car. 185.
dying in the life of the wife.
Baron and feme being feifed of a copyhold, to them
and the heirs of the baron ; he furrenders it to the ufe of
his w:ll, and then devifes it to the heirs of the body of
the feme, if they attain the age of 14, and dies without
iffue, and then fliie marries a fecond hufband and has iffue
that attains the age of 14, and then fiie dies; and whether this was a good devife by reafon of the double contingency, fcilicet, the having heirs of her body, and that
fuch heir fliould live till 14, was doubted; but it was
admitted, that if the devife was good, it muft be by way

of executory devife, which is allowable, when to take effedt
within the compafs of a life, but not after a dying
without iffue ; for that tends to a perpetuity, and it
cannot take effe£l by way of remainder ; for it is a new
devife to take tffe£l after her death, and is not a remainder joined to her eftate; but the court being divided upon
the point of the contingency, it was agreed to be adjourned into the Exchequer Chamber, and the Reporter
fuppofes the parties agreed

more

of

if.

Vol.

I.

Lev. 135.
N°. 70.
i

afterwards,

for he heard

no

If A. hath iffue

lands to B.

two

B. and C. and devifes
he dies without iffue living

fons, viz.

and

for life;

if

at his death,

that then the fee (hall remain to the heirs of
B. for ever, by which devife B. has only an eftate for
life, the remainder to his heir not executed
;
and tho'

the reverfion defcended in B. as heir of A. yet it drowned
not the eftate for life, againft the exprefs devife and in-

tention of the will, but left an opening, as it
for the interpofition of the remainder, when

was termed,

it fhall happen to interpofe between the eftate for life and the fee
;
and that this being a contingent remainder, and not art
executory devife, was barred by the recovery fuffcred by

B,

I

Lev. II.

one devifes lands to his wife for life, and if fhe hath a
fon, and caufes him to be called by the Chriftian and furname of Samp/on Shelton, then after her death devifes the
fame to her fon, and if he die before 21, to the right heirs
of the devifor, and dies; and after the wife marries Broughion, by whom (he hasa fon,which (he caufed to be chriften'd
Sampfon Shelton^ &c. the devife is good by way of contingent remainder, but not by way of executo.-y devife,
for when a contingent eftate is limited, and de(;ends upon
If

a freehold, which

is capable of fupporting a remainder,
it
never be conftrued an executory devife but a contingent remainder, adjudged ; and that the reverfion defcending to the heir of the devifor till ihe contingency

(hall

happened by the bargain and fale, and fine thereof, by
the heir of the devifor to B. and his wife, and their heir?
before the birth of their fon, the consingent remainder
2 Sand. 380.

was deftroyed.

If a man having only one After and heir, who had
iflue
A. and after married B. by whom ftie had iffue C. and
D. devifes lands to his fifter until C. attains 21, and
after C. attains that age, to C. and his heirs ; and
if C,
dies before 21, then to the heirs of the body of 5.
and
their heirs, as they fhall attain their refpediive ages of 21
dies; C. dies before 21, living B. and after B. dies

and

D.

whom the fee was vefted, or as
B. (though he could not be fo during
the life of B.) being of age after the death of B. fliall
have the eftate by way of executory devife, and not the
either as heir to C. in

heir of the body of

right heir of the devifor.

A

2

Mod. 289.

man

come

devifed lands to his executors till his fon (hould
of age, and when his fon (hould come of age, then

he (hould enjoy it for him and his heirs, this is a remainder executed in the fon and not in contingency, for
the words when and then in this cafe only denote the
time when the remainder is to execute, and will no more
make the remainder contingent than in the common cafe,

when

a leafe

made

is

for life or years

ceafe of the tenant for

life,

;
and after the deor the expiration of the term

then to remain to another ; for tho' the words
it /hall remain, yet it is a
prefent and
not a contingent remainder; for where woids refer to that
which muft needs happen, there fliall be no contingency.
for years,

be after the term

A. having

iffue five

a fixth) devifed

and
and their

with

thirds of his lands to his four younger
the child in ventre fa mere, if it were a

fons,

their

fons (his wife being enfient

two

fon

and if they
bodies, or any of them
heirs

;

all

fons are tenants in

that the land

;

to the right heirs of the devifor

without

die

;

by

male of

iffue

fliall

this devife the

revert

younger

tail in poffeffion,

wiih crofs remainno part (hall revert to the heir of
the younger fons be dead without

ders over to each, and

the devifor,

till

all

male of their bodies.
Dyer 303. Hob. 3?.
A. having two fons, B. and C. devifed lands to B,
for 50 years, if he (houJd fo long live, and for my
inheritance after the faid term I devife the fame to
the
heirs males of the body of B. and for default of
fuch
iffue then to C. and the court refolved, ift.
That B.
had not an eftate-tail by implication upon the words
iffue

without

iffue,

becaufe the devifor had given

for years by exprefs words,

him an

and the couit cannot

fuch a conftruclion againft exprefs wo.-'ds,
they would drown the efhte for years, and

eftate

make

when thereby
make an ef-

tate of inheritance.
2dly, The court held this devife to
the heirs males of the )iois of B. to be void in its crea'

'O

^

tion

EXE

EXE
want

tion for

of an eftate of freehold to fupport

feemed not to think

they
caufe

was

per verba in

limited

6 Mod. 241. Per Holt Ch. J. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R.
Anon\
Devife was of lands to his wife for life, remainder to

and

an executory devife, beand becaufe it
prafenti ; for if one devifes
S. and J. S. is living, the
it

limited as a remainder,

was

it

it ;

his eftate to the heir of

C. his fecond fon in fee, provided if D. his third fon,
within three months after the wife's death pay 500/.
to C. his executors, ^c. then he devifed them to D. and

(hall

J.
not be conttrued an executory devife, and
fucti devife is therefore void ; but if it were to the heir
of J. S. after the death of J. S. that is good as an exe3dly, The court held the limitation to
cutory devife.
was become void by the event, whatof
B,
heirb
the

devife (hall

ever

was

it

in

creation, becaufe

its

John

is

now

then to the

then the wife dies;
enter upon the lands upon payment
or tender of the 500/. It is not a condition, but an exe-

and

on

fo

Mary

life, after her death it of right
daughter Elix. for ever, provided (he ifts
heirs ; but if my faid daughter dies before her mother or
without heirs, and my faid wife Mary (hall marry again
and (hould have heirs male, I bequeath all my faid right

&c. to her heirs male by her fecond hu(b?.nd,
thinking I can never fufficiently reward her love ; pro-

him.

A

I

Sali. 229.

man having two

one of them and his
his heirs, and further
to the other,

if

fons, devifed part of the lands to
heirs,

and the

reft to

the other and

wills that the furvivor fhall be heir

by
;
with remainder in

either dies without iffue

vifees are tenants in tail,

ted of each other's part,

this the
fee,

de-

execu-

Cro. Jac. 695.

But where a man having

three

fons,

and

feifed

of

three houfes, devifed a houfe to each fon and his heirs,
with this provifo, that if all his faid children (hall die

without
all

his

iffue

faid

of their bodies lawfully begotten, that then
meffuages (hall remain over, and be to his

wife and her heirs ; and it was held in this cafe, that
thefe words did not raife any crofs remainders, but that
at the death of any of the fons his houfe ftiould go imme-

and though a crofs remainder may
be by implication where lands are limited to two, yet
they cannot rife where three or more houfes are limited
Cro. Jac. 655.
to three, without exprefs limitation.
A. being feifed of two meffuages, and having a fon
and two daughters by feveral venters, devifed one meffuage to B. his daughter in fee, and another meffuage to
diately to the wife

;

C. his daughter in fee; and if C. died before her age
of 16 years, B. then living, then her part to go to B,
in fee, and if B. died without iffue, then both the meffuages (hall go to his fon in fee ; B. died without iffue,
and her part went to the fon, and not to the furviving
daughter, becaufe the laft claufe created no crofs remain-

Dyer 330. Vaugh. 267.
Bendl. 212.
Devife to A. in tail, remainder to B. in tail, remainder to C. in tail, and if C. dies without iffue, A. and B.
this is a remainder vefted
being dead, then to D. in tail
Lord Raym. Rep. 523. Hill.
;n D. and not contingent.
Badger v. Lloyd.
1 1 /^. 3. B. R.
If devife be made to the heir at law, paying fuch and
fuch legacies, ^f. and for default thereof remainder over;
ders.

;

the heir,
tereft

is

till

by

tain, either

after

a

default,

way

is

in

by defcent, and the other's inIt is hard to main-

of executor)' devife.

by ufe or devife, a remainder to a ftranger
to one that is not heir at law.

prefent fee

4

vided,

my

faid

wife (hould marry again, and

fail of
daughter (hould fail of heirs, then I
devife 50/. annuity out of TV. isfc. to my brother Jof. C.
and devifed feveral other annuities charged on the land
to feveral perfons who were his heirs at law, but he made
if

heirs males,

if

but Blencow Juft. held, that the devife to the fon
;
of A. was future, for he fuppofed the teftator knew that
A. had no fon, and the rather becaufe he does not name
him ; but it was adjudged in C. B. and affirmed in
B. R. that the remainder to C. was good, and vetted in

my

in IV.

fon of

fenti

v.

to enjoy for her

is

goes to

fon of A. and the heirs males of his body,
fecond, third, l^c. fons in tail male,

furname of the devifor ; the whole court agreed, that
the devife to B. was not a contingent remainder, becaufe of the precedent eftate for years, which could not
fupport it ; it appears likewife by the cafe, to be the opinion of 'trehy Ch. J. and J. Powel, that it could not be
good as an executory devife, if it were confidered as a
devife to the heirs of A. being limited per verba in pra-

Marks

for

to the

and

;

i.

J. C. being tenant for life, with remainder to his wife
life, remainder to his own right heirs, 20th O£lober
1683. made his will, vix. Item, My land at W. my wife

4thly,

B. in tail male, provided he take my
he refufe, or die without iffue, then to
the right heirs of the devifor ; A. had no fon at the time
of the devife, and died without iffue, and B. had a fon
who was living at the time of the devils, who took the
firft

furname

10 Mod. 420. Mich. 5 Geo.

Marks.

provided they the faid fons (ball take on them my furname ; and in cafe they, or their heirs, refufe to take
my furname, or die without iffue, then I devife my land
to the

may

cutory devife.

dead

heirs

firft

died, living the wife;

the heir of Z).

The court hela, that if the remales of B. was void in point of
limitation, then the next remainder limited to C. took
i Sali. 226.
4 Med. 255. S. C.
efFea prefently.
A. feifed in fee, devifed to truftees for 11 years, and
without iffue.
mainder to the

D.

his heirs;

and

no devife of
!

!

!

the land

before Elizabeth

but

Mary

my

to

Mary

any one.

the daughter,

who

the wife died

died without heirs,

married a fecond hu(band and had

iffue

male.

of the plaintiff were heirs at law,
and the defendant was the heir male of the wife by the

In ejectment,

jeffors

fecond hufband.

On

trial

a cafe for the opinion of the

court.

The

firft claufe was a debut yet that was afterwards
controuled and qualified by fubfequent words, and it was

firft

objcftion was, that the

vife to the daughter in fee,

intended to be hers, and the heirs of her body only. Said
The perfon to whom the devife over is, i.e. heir

per cur.

male of the body of the wife by a fecond hu(band, he is
a ftranger, and where the devife over is to a ftranger,
that will not alter the conftrudiion of the will from what
it would have been without it; fo it will continue a deSo is Cro. 415. and it is
vife to Eliz. in fee-fimple.
law now, and not to be drawn in queftion, though it
A devife to a ftranger will not alter
was once difputed.
a pofitive devife to a perfon and his heirs. But when this
devife is over of a rent-charge, or annuities charged on the
land to the heirs at law, tiiat (hews what was meant by
heirs in the firft place, and then it will be a devife to
Eliz. and the heirs of her body ; remainder to the heirs
males of the body of the wife, with a devife over to
thefe annuitants, and there is no difference whether the
devife over be of the lands, or of an annuity charged

them, becaufe

on

he could never intend the
lands themfelves (hould psfs to the perfon to whom he
2dly.
had given the annuities.
But per cur. the firft
in the laft cafe

not a devife to the wife, or to Eliz. for they
upon her for life, and what is faid as to the
daughter is only a declaration of the devifor, what the
claufe

were

is

fettled

and condition of the eftate was, and how (he was
it, and he could not fay of right, (he were to
enjoy them, if (he claimed under the will.
The confcquence of this is, that the lands defcended to Eliz. as
heir at law, and the devife to the heirs males of the wife
eftate

to enjoy

by the fecond hufband will be contingent

;

happen within the compafs of a
if the wife (hould marry, &c.

body by a fecond hufband.

whether
which muft

firft,

Eliz. (hould die in the life-time of the wife,

;
next contingency,
and have heirs of her
But though as in Lloyd and

life

Corey's cafe, (he might have heirs after his death, and

not within the compafs of a
be no inconvenience if

could

life,
it

yet fo near as there

(hould take effed as

an

executory devife in fuch a cafe.
But this is not fo here;
for if the words are taken disjunftively, (if my daughter dies in the life of her mother, or without heirs) the
contingency never happened, becaufe the daughter furvived the mother, fo the devife could never take effcft,
if taken copulatively, and for] taken
;

but will be void

for

EXE
for (and) here

will be hard to turn

it

words out of

their

natural fenfe and import, unlefs there be a plain intimaHow doth
tion of the intent of the dcvifor fo to do.

the

devifor

intend

there for it? For

(copulative?)

it

if

tl

But

3dly,

if

it

were

fo,

What

daughter furvived

e

he might intend it for her in fee ;
if my daughter dies without heirs

why

occaiion
the

fhouid

it

is

mother,
be taken,

in thelife-time of Etiz.

the devife over cannot take ef-

ie&, becaufe the contingency never happened.
4thly,
But the death of the daughter without heirs is too remote, and the devife over is void. The devife of the annuities is to take effeO. \n nature of a remainder, and if

cannot take eiteft in nature of a remainder, all
after cannot take phce, it being not to take
efFeft, but as a remainder, and then not at all.
Next
(if the wife fhouid marry again, and have a fon, and
fliouid die without heirs males) this is alfo too remote,
and fo the devife over is void, becaufe to commence upon a cor.tingency too remote, and if it cannot be good
by way of executory devife, then it muft be by way of
remainder, and it cannot be good as a remainder, becaufe
there is no particular eflate to fupport it to any one ; for
there was no particular eftate at all, what went before
being only a declaration of what did belong to the
daughter, and as this contingent remainder had no particular eftate antecedent to it, it is void.
Not good as an
executory devife, becaufe the contingency never happened,
or if it did happen, it was too remote, and fo void, and
therefore the heirs at law have good title.
S'hly, If the
fon of the wife by the fecond hufband could take, he
would take fee-fiinple, fo tliat the teftator was miftaken
in the law; for he thought he had devifed to him but
an eftate-tail.
Judgment for the plaintiffs. A:!S. Rep.
Pafch. 7 Geo. B. R. Wright \. Hammond. 8 Vin.Abr. i lo.
A term for years was devifed to A. for life, remainder
to B. this is an executory devife.
9 Mod. 101. Mich.
the

fiifl

that

9

comes

A

devife of lands to

R. B. and

upon

his heirs for ever,

all my debts, and legacies and funerals,
and if he do not pay them, then I devife the premifTes to
E. F. (the defendant) and her heirs for ever.
And as to
all the reft and
refidue of my real and perfonal eflate
whatever, not before herein bequeathed, I give to E. F.
and her heirs ; the devifee R. B. died before the devifor,
fo it was a lapfed legacy ; and the firft queftion counfel
made was, whether this was an executory devife to E. F.
tot' cur. This cannot be an executory
By Ch. J. Eyre,
devife to E. F. unlefs it were an original devife, here is

condition he pay

&

no

devifee,

firft

for he

is

dead, and that devife

is

void.

Pafch. 2 Geo. 2. C. B. Roe v.

Forte/cue's Rep. 184, 185.

Fiudd.

A. having the reverfion

in fee of lands

fettled

upon

the marriage of B. his fon, in the ufual manner, devifed
all the lands in the fettlement on failure of ilTue of the

body of B. and

for

want of

heirs

male of his

own

body,

This will
to his daughter F. and the heirs of her body.
does not give an eftate-tail by implication to B. the devife
to F.

is

executory and

contingency.

is

void, as bein^

Of

on too remote

a

Cafes in Equity in Lord Talbot's time, 262,

Pafch, 1733. Lanefborough

2.

contingencies of

v.

by way of trnft
Chancery, permitted farmers to difpofe of their leafes in the fame manner by
laft will ;
and then the Chancery, the better to fix
them in it, allowed of bills by the remainder man, to compel the devifee

610.

man

for his life

in

of the particular eftate to put in fecurity,

that he in the remainder ftiould enjoy

it according; to the
they perceived that this multiplied
Chancery fuits, they refolved that there was no need of
that way.
10 Co. 47. a. 52. b. i Sid. 451. But that

limitation

but

;

when

the particular devifee (hould

not have power to bar the
remainder man ; fo that the law has been long fettled,
that executory devifes of terms for years are good, provided the contingency is to happen within a life, or 20
lives, all in ejfe ; for then there can be no tendency to a
perpetuity, which was the great mifchief apprehended
from thefe kinds of limitations.
Abr. Eq. 191.
So if ^. poflefTed of a term for years devifes it to B.
his wife for j8 years, and after to C. his eldeft fon for life,
and after to the eldeft iflue male of C. for life, though C.
had not an ifTue male at the time of the devife, and death
of the devifor ; yet if he had ifTue male before his death,
this ifTue male fhall have it as' an executory devife; for
although it be a contingency upon a contingency, and the
ifilie not in effe at the time of the devife; yet inafmuch
it is limited to him but for life it is good, and all one
with Manning^ cafe.
I Rol. Abr. ()ll.
But if A. devifes his term to his wife for her life, and
after her dereafe to B. his fon; and if B. die without
ilTue, then to C. adjudged, that this devife to C. aftir
the death of B. without iiTue was void ; for fince it could
not veft while B. had iflue of his body, the devife is no
more than to B. and the heirs of his bod/, which without
doubt had been void
for thoutih men prefumed on the

as

;

when

they

for

eftates

ter

firft

lives,

allowed of remainders of terms afand e.ideavoured to bring remain-

upon eftates- tail witi.in the reafon of thefe refoluand conceflions ; yet the courts would never endure
thofe remainders, becaufe 'tis too foreign and diftant to
expeft them after the man's death, without iflue, and if
they were allowed of would make a direft perpetuity,
which is an undeniable reafon againft any fettlement;
ders

tions

for 'tis againft: the nature

of

human

affairs fo

to fettle

upon no contingency, or
revolution of fortune, the owner ftiall have power over

an

eftate

family,

in a

Cro. Car.

it.

167.

that

l

Rol. Abr.

6 10.

I

Sid.

450.

Cro. Jac. 461.
4 /»/?. 87.
3 C^(7«. Ca. 6, 10.
Therefore the devife to B. in the above cafe is an abfolute difpofition of the term to him, and vefts it totally
in him, and at his difpofal, and (hall go to his executors
during the continuance of it, and (hall never for default
of iflue of his body revert to the executors of the devifor.
I Sid. 451.
I Rol. Abr. 611, 831.
But fee 10 Co. 87,
and I Sid. 37. which feem contra, but have been denied
to be law.
3 Chan. Ca. 6, 10.
If one poflefled of a term devifes it to his wife for life,
the remainder to his firft fon for life ; and if he dies with-

the

the

was not fuch

a total difpofuion of it, that no remainder could be limited over, it being in the eye of the law a greater eftate than for any number of years; and this was refolved in the affirmative in the reign of Ed. 6. Dyer 74.
by all the judges of England; but this refolution feeming
very fevere, and againft natural juftice, that a man (hould
be hindred from making provifiun for his family, and the

;

altho'

firft

it

obje£led, that the devife

fon and his ifTue (in

time of
S.

Whether

was

was not to
which cafe it was agreed it
(hould go to his executor) but it was given to him for
life only, with an executory devife to' the fecond fon,
upon the contingency of the firft not having ifTue at the
iflTue

term to A. for life, the remainder to another, though A. has the whole eftate,
(for that is in him during his life) and fo no remainder
can be limited over at Common law, yet it is good by
way of executory devife. Cro. Car. 198, i Rol. Abr.
If a farmer devifes his

term to a

fuch limitations

which were allowed

had,

iflue, to his fecond fon, l^c. the remainder to the fecond fon is void, for the remainder of a term cannot depend upon a poffibility fo remote, as the dying without

executory devifes of terms for years.

difpofition of the

19
For the judges obfer-

Dyer 35.

Co. Lit. 46.
ving the good efFe£l

out

Fox.

8 Co. 94.
The great queftion in thefe cafes was.

occafioned a contrary refolution.

it,

Eliz.

judges

Theobald v. Duffay.

Geo,

X E

£

death.

his

C.
A. having

ifTue

i

Lev.

feveral

290.

i

Chan, Rep.

14,

fons

created a term for years, and

(the eldeft non compos)
by another deed declared

the truft thereof to his fecond fon, and the heirs males of
his

body, remainder to his other fons ; provided that if
fon died without ifliie, or not leaving his wife

his eldeft

enfient with a child,

Earldom of
faid

term

to

living the fecond fon

—— defcended on
remain

to the third

;

fo that

the

the fecond fon, then the

fon and the heirs males

of his body, with like limitations to the other fons

;

the

eldeft

;

EXE
ddeft fon died without

iffue,

EXE
\

Po!kx. 15 to 20.
I Fern. 234.
governed alike.
If a term is devifed to J. and the heirs of his body;
and if J. die without iflue, living B. this is a good limitation, the contingency arifing within the compafs of a
Carih. 266, S. C.
I Sali. 225.
life.
A. devifes to his fon, his executors, adminiftrators and
affiins for ever, a leafehold eftate ; but if he die before
21 without iflue, in that cafe he devifes it over to his
brother ; and the queflion was, whether the remainder
it was obje£ted that it was a perpetuity,
over was good
for that the remainder depends on the fon's dying without
iflue ; for if he die before 21, tho' he leaves a child, and
that child afterwards dies without ifTue, the fon may be
faid to be dead before 2i without ifTue, yet the court
2Vern. 151. Martin &nd Long.
held the remainder good.
One F. being pofTefled of a term for years, devifes
and after her death to R, F.
life,
it to his wife for
for her life, and after her death to T. F. and his
children, and then devifes in this manner, and if it
;

happen that the

fhall

A

living the fecond, and this

was held good.
3 Chan. Ca.
reverfed
Nottingham,
but
Lord
Decreed
by
ifc.
I, 2,
But upon an apby North Lord Keeper, i Fern. 163.
peal to the Houfe of Lords, North's decree was reverfed,
and has
I Chan. Ca. 53.
and Nottingham's eftablifhed,
been ever fince admitted to be law ; and note, that executory devifes and limitations of the truft of a term are
limitation to the third fun

faid

T. F. die before the

ration of the faid term, not having

ifl'ue

expira-

of his body then

then to go over to the plaintiffs for the refidue
of the term ; the defendant's title was by an affignment of R. F. and 7". F. of all their eftate, right, title,
and intereft ; R. F. was dead, and T, F. died without

and the plaintiff brought his bill to have an affignment of the term purfuant to the will ; all that was infifled

;

m^on,

for

the defendant to difference

this

cafe

the Duke of Norfolk's of a term, and Pell and
Brown's cafe of a fee, was, that this contingency of his
dying without iffue was not confined to his own death ;
but that the words theft living (hould relate to the words
before the expiration of the term, and fo this went farther than any of the cafes had ever yet been carried ;
for he might have iffue for feveral generations ; and yet
if fuch iflue failed at any time before the expiration of
the term, then it was to go over, and this in a long
term tended plainly to a perpetuity; and therefore ought
not to be allowed but by the devife to T. F. and his children ; and the fubfequent words, and if he die without
iflue, the whole term and interefl was vefted in him, and
he may difpofe thereof as he thought fit, and it could
not be reftrained by the words then living, which related only to the words before the expiration of the term,
and (b the remainder over to the plaintiff void. But for
the plaintiffs it was argued and decreed, that the remainders to them were good by way of executory devife, and
that the v/ords then living muft relate to the time of his
death ; for otherwife there would be no difference between
this and the common limitations of a term to one, and the
heirs or iffue of his body ; and if he dies without iffue, the
remainder to another, which is void ; for there it muft likewife be intended if he die without iffue before the expiration
of the term, or during the term ; fince after the expiration of the term he can limit no remainders over, bccaufe
nothing remains then to be limited ; but here it being limited over upon this contingency, if he die without
iflue

then living,

viz..

at

the time of his death,

it

is

good, becaufe this contingency muft happen within one
or not at all ; for upon his death it will be certainly
known whether he leaves iflue or not ; if he does, the

life,

contingency cannot take place ; if he does not, then it
may ; and this being to happen within the compafs of a
life, is good as an executory devife, and differs in nothing
from the Duke of Norfolk's cafe, fave only that there it
was by prcvifo and alfu upon the death of another perfon without iffue then living ; and here it is upon his
own death, which makes no manner of difference. Abr.
Eq. 193.
;

3

it

to

he attains to his

H. afterwards died without iffue, or
;
without making any difpofition of the refidue of the
term ; and the onlv queftion was, whether by the words
of this will the whole term did not veft in H. and it
was decreed, that it did not ; for the words die without
iffue have a two-fold meaning, either without iffue at the
time of his death, or without, whenever the iffue fails
and though in cafe of an inheritance, if lands are devifed to one, and if he die without iffue, the fiift devifee takes an eftate-tail by implication, which fliall go to
his iffue, and they ftiall take in a courfe of defcent to all
fidue of the term

fucceeding generations

make

but to

;

fuch a conftru£tion

which cannot come

in the cafe of a term,

to the iffue by
and therefore in fuch cafe the
other conftruflion of the words, which is moft natural
and obvious, fhall take place ; and it fliall be intended
only, if he die without iffue, living at the time of his
death ; and confequently the dying without iffue, being
confined within the compafs of a life, hinders not the remainder over, but it may well take place by way of executory devife, according to former refolutions.
Abr. Eq.
See 2 Vern, 43, 195, 668. and Abr. Eq,
193, 194.

defcent,

unneceffary

is

;

362.
C.remjjlifiiation of lcttei'0 patent. Is a copy or dumade from the inrolment thereof,

plicate ot letters patent

and

fealed

with the Great Seal of England; which exem-

plifications are as effectual to

be fhewed or pleaded, as the

Nota, Nothing but matter of re-

originals themfelves.

cord ought to be exemplified.
5 Rep. Page's cafe.

from

•

years, devifes
if

age of 21 years, then to him during his life, if the term
{hall fo long continue, and no longer, and after his death,
to fuch of his iffue to whom he (hall devife it ;
but if
be die without iffue, then to his other fon G. for the re-

living,

ilTue

man poffeffed of a term for 31
H. during his minority ; and

his fon

Injl. fol.

3

See Co.

173.

Exemplifications of deeds deftroyed by rebels in the
made of the fame force as the deeds

reign of Ric. 2.

themfelves.
c.

5 Ric. 2. Jl.

i.

6 Ric.

9.

c.

2. flat. 1.

4.

Where judgment

fliall

not be reverfed for error in re-

cord contrary to exemplification, 8 Hen. 6.

Fines and recoveries

how

exemplified

the counties palatine, 27 £//z.

c.

12. f. 4.

c.

in Wales,

and

9.

CjCCmpIifiicattOne, Is a w.-it granted for the exemplian original. See Reg. Orig. fol 290.

fication of

For other matters, fee ^iltcnt0.

©itemplum and CEtCmpIata

The

tCl'ta,

fame with

^ITart, and lands ajfarted.

from fervice or
and therefore a baron and baronefs, dignitatis caufa, are exempted to be fworn on any inqueft.
Co.
Alfo knights, clerks, and women are
lib. 6. fol. 53.
exempted to appear at the flieriff 's turn, by the ftatute of
Alarl. cap. 10.
And a mjn may be exempted from being put upon inquefts and juries by the King's letters patent, as the college of Phyficians, London, were by letCo. lib. 8. fol. 108.
ters patent of Hen. 8.
In what
cafe thofe that have charters of exemption are compellaSt. Mar lb. 52 Hen. 3. c. 14.
ble to be fworn on juries.
CEjtentunt, a reward or gift, or any payment in the
Cj;ettlJ)tiOn, is a privilege tQ be free

appearance

name
lib.

of a

;

gift.

Braiion,

lib.

5.

traci. 5.

c.

4,

FletOy

2. c. 71.

(EtCtCitltalC

was anciently ufed

for a heriot, exercl-

tuale vironis five baronis Regis, qui erit proximus

LL. Edw. Conf.

ei,

qua-

This demonftrates
the derivation of heriot or heregate, from here, exercituSy
becaufe the old Feudal heriot was paid only in arms or
tuor

equi.

military accoutrements.

1.

Cowell, edit.

1727.

^XtttXt The corporation of merchant adventurers
there, not prejudiced by ^fac. I. c. 6.
4 jac. I. e.g.
Its neighbouring gaol and workhoufe provided for, 19
Car. 2.
the

fite

The
c, 4. fe^. 4, 5.
of the caitle of Exon for

Queen enabled
99

years,

to grant

for the benefit

Taxes affeffed
of the county of Devon, 9 Ann. c. 19.
on the water- works at Exon, are chargeable on the perfons collefling them,

4 Geo.

3.

c.

2.

fe^. 94.

For the

regulation of filver in Exeter, fee (0OllJ»

C^frctitarc,

1

X

E

EXP

I

CtfCCDiaCC, To break the peace, to cominit open viofrom the Saxon yr^^^, /"////;, peace. Frithian, to

lence

mine.
biliier

;

Si quls proftliat, ij

proteft.

men aliquem percutlat,
Le^es H. i. cap. 31.

©t
whom

domum

did

exfrediet, nee ta-

diinidio forhfaSio culpa cni^fijlat.

—

him

to

gl'abt querela, is a writ that lieth for

F.N. B.

( Exhihitum,)

other writing

Confeff.

mOtU, Are words formally ufed in any
charter of the Prince, whereby he fignifieth, that he doth
that which is contained 111 the charter of his own will
and motion, without petition or fuggeftlon made by any
other ; and the effed of thcfe words are to bar all exceptions that might be taken unto the iultrumcnt, wher<rin
they are contained, by alleging, that the Prince in paffing
that charter was abufed by any falfe iugaeftion.
KitchiHy
Co. lib. \. fol. \^.
fol. 152.

pa. 304.
The benemaintaining of fcholars in the univerfity, not depending on the foundation, are now called

Cr

an

is

Common

t\)z

lo H. 6.
belonging to that court, for which

officer

officio

This writ

an indi<£tment of felony,
Smith de Rep.
feemeth to be called an exigent,

It

is, requireth his appearance, to anfwer the law: for if he come not at the laft
day's proclamation, he is faid to be quinquies exaSlus, and

then

outlawed.

18.

c.

Crom. furifd.

fetteth

down

for

188.

fol.

And

the law of the

this

Foreji,

See £Dtltlato?V.

©JCtgClltCr, Exigendarius, (18 //. 6.
ficer of the court of Common Pleas, of

f.

9.) Is

whom

an of-

there are

four in number: They make all exigents and proclamations in all adions, where procefs of outlawry doth lie,

and writs of fuperfcdeas, as well as the prothonotaries,
upon fuch exigents as were made in their offices. But
the making writs o^ fuperfedeas is fmce taken from them
by an officer in the fame court, created by King fames
by letters patent, towards the latter end of his reign.
(IStilC,

flraint,

A

banifliment

when

:

And

this exile

the government forbids a

penal to return

it

;

or

i:

is

is

man, and makes

eftate in refpefl of the tenants,

by altering their tenure or

condition, by ejedling, advancing, remitting, bfc.

VoL.

I.

And

the fenfe that Fleta does exprefsly deter-

N°. 70.

without ftones.

Coivell,

buffeted.

A

miffion

that wherein both plaintiff

is

A

commiffion ex parte is
cuted by one partv only.

and defendant join.
that which is taken out and exe-

©t

parte talt3. Is a writ that lieth for a bailiff, or
receiver, that having auditors affigned to hear his account,

29.

—

field

(Et parte, (Lat.)

voluntary, where he leaves

Wafte, deftruflion, as in the flatute of
Marlebridgc under Henry 3. cap. 25.
Firmarii ternfore firmarum fuarum vafium, venditionem vel exilium non
where exilium
facient de domibus, bofcis, vel hominibus
relating to hominibus, feems to be the injury done to an

A

vji-j.

Petr. Blefenfis, Sermon. 18 de Chri/io.
Partly, or of one part, "in the
court of Chancery it hath this lignification :
joint com/. e.

either by re-

CEjCtlium,

is

ex

com-

©jCj^almaCC, To flrike with the palm of the hand.
Vide eum in horto ligatum, in atrio pontificis expalmatum,

country upon difguft, but may come back at pleafure.
2 Lev. 191.
No freeman (hall be exiled but by lawful judgment
of his peers, or by the law of the land.
9 Hen. 3.

this indeed

of-

it

fettac. Is a writ that lay for the King's

©roirattlg agCC,
edit,

his

c.

ex-

ward, tu be difburthened of all fuit, i^c. to the county,
hundred, leet, or court baron, during the time of his
wardfhip.
F. N. B. fol. 158.
Ctoncrationc fectae an ntn'am torn' ijcl latonV
This writ lieth where the tenant holdeth his land to do
fuit at the county-court, hundred, or
court-baron, or
wapentake or leet, and he who ought to do the fuit is in
war4-unto the King, or his committee, and the lord
of
whoni he holdeth by fuch fervice, will dillrain him to do
his fuit at his court during the time he is
in ward unto
the King or his committee ; his guardian Qiall
fue this
writ unto the fherifF, or bailiffs of the court,
that they
do not diftrain him, i^c. to do fuit, durinz the term
he
is in ward to the King or his
committee. "See N. Nat.
Brev. 370, 371.

in

a!fo

lieth

19.

it

alfo

nh

.

©roncratione

exafteth the party, that

becaufe

is

<

to confefs, accufe, or purge himfelf of anv criminal matter, and thereby be made liable to ccnf re or
punifhment, i^c.
The branch of which ftatute icldting
to the faid oath is repealed, 17 Car. 1. cap. 11.

the party indifled cannot be found.

Manvaood

to adm., ifter an

pelled

dDtigCnt, (Exigenda,) Is a writ that lieth where the
defendant in an adlion perfonat cannot be found, nor any
thing within that county, whereby lie may be attached
or diftrained; and is dire<£led to the ftierifF, to proclaim
and call him five county-days one after another, charging
him to appear under the pain of outlawry. Terms de la

c.

i^c.

becaufe the ecclefl^ftica! judge did
fuo,) whereby the fuppofed delinquent was

(fo called,

ficio,

fee ©cigentci;,

2.

the

any perfon or perfons,

Exigendarius

)15cutl),

otherwife called exigenter,

Is

By virtue of a branch of the fiat, i EUz..
Queen by her letters patent mioht r-ihorize

officio,

cap. I.

exhibitions.

(E.rigennarp of

38.

c.

©t mcro

fettled for

de Banco Communi,

&

mobilia prater equituturam, inuimienta,
utenfiha domorum continent ur jub nomine exituum.
Stat. 11
IVeJim. cap. 43.
CEdegalttUS, (Calumniari de exlegaVitatc) Is he wiio is
profecuted as an outlaw.
'Tis mentioned in Leg. Ed,

a deed, acquittance, or

Cliancery fuit exhibited to be proved

in a

is

When

moram faciunt.—Vditoch. Antiq.

lib.

^i

:

Ofeney.-^—Vicarius habtbit fujfcientem exhibitionem,y;i.«(/

Ang.

tenancn.'is fuis

CritUS, Iffues; the rents or profits of lands or tenements Et fiat vicecomes quod reddiius, Linda in grangia,

canonici quoad vidfualia in menfa canonicorum, ubi canonici

where

&a

i.e. 11.

Johannis feptimo die Septemb. 1566.

di£}i

the religious appropriators made to the poor depending
vicar.
So in all churches appropriated to the abbey of

ley.

lib.

convfrtl-

primogeniiusf ohannis Denton ii Alagdaler.a: uxoris ejus,
nuptus Theodoretis Blundell uni filiarum Johannis Blundell,
£5 moriebatur fine exitu e corpore ejus exeunt e in vita tra-

by witnefles, and the examiner writes on the back that
it was (hewed to fuch a one at the time of his examination; this is there called an exhibit.
Tlie word is mentioned 14 Car. 2. c. 14.
Exhibits cannot be infpe<fled
before he.iring.
Stran. 764.
2 P. IFill. 410.
CE.djiDtttO, An allowance for meat and drink, fuch as

and

Fleta,

^ omnia

dSrljibit,

c. 4.

cum fcrvi manumittuntur

poterit,

v5"

fed ex:lium

filius

1727.

faflions

bofcis isf gardinis,

—

QjtljCuium, or ©rCltmum, A gift, a prefent, a token,
more poperly a new-year's gift.
In expenfis Domini
Regis tS" exhennii.s, eidem faiiis apud Farendon centum fol.
fex denar. in expenfis Domina Reginis ibidem perno£iantis, tC
exhenniis, eidem faiiis Ixxv fol.
Ex compoto domus
de Farendon. MS. Penes W. Kennet. fol. 31.
Cowell,
edit.

deflruilio fo'e a-quipollenty

©titliS, Iflue, child or children.
genuit Rabertum de Alfreion baronem
qui per Agnetem uxorem ejus
hahuit exitum Thomam filium b" baredem.
Mon. Angl.
torn. 2. p. 607.
The word is frequent in our old law
writings, and in fome epitaphs as on a g;iound-fbne in
the chancel of the paiifh-church of Ame'fden, i;i the
county of Oxford.
Stpultus efl hie johannn Dci-.ton,

iq8.

fol.

ilf

injuriofc ejiciuntur.

any lands or tenemenis in fee within a city, tc wn,
or borough, being devifable, are devifed by will, and the
heir of the devifor entreth into them, and detaineih them
Reg.Orig. fol.i^Hf.
from him.
Old Nat. Biev.fol. 17.
See

Vajlum

fe habent in damihus,

j

|

\

cannot obtain of them reafonable allowance, but is caft
into a prifon by them.
F. N. B. fol. 129.
The courfe
in this cafe is, to take this writ out of the Chancery direfled to the flieriff, to take the four mainpernors, to
bring his body before the barons of the Exchequer at a
day certain, and to warn the lord, to appear at the fame
time.

Cowell,

©iCped'ant,

word

fee,

10

C

edit.

is

1727.

ufed in the

and thus

it is

Common

law with

oppofite to fee-fimple.

this

For example;

EXP
Lands are given
mairiage, to have and to
ample
this

EXP

man and

to a

;

them and
they have fee-fimple: But if

cafe,

bold to

them, and the heirs of the body,
fee expeciant.

that are capable

their heirs;

that

in

be given to

it

they have

i^c.

tail

and

Kitchin, fol. 153.

(Eryctlimcntum, Bag and baggage.
bere iiteras

wife in fran}-

his

pra

Dixit fc von ha-

cum expedimento

manibus, quia miferat eas

in this cafe

;

capable.

is

enure only to him
Perk, f 66.
as may be according to the
it

(hall

Co. Lit. 302.

2. It (hall enure as much
apparent intent of the parties.
Finch's Law 58.
3. A deed that is intended and made only to one purpofe may enure to another ; for if it will not take
efFeft

way,

that

intended

may

take efFeft another way.
Co. Lit. 49.
Where a conveyance will not take efFe£l the way it
was intended, there rather than It (hould have no efFe<a
it (ball pafs by another way than what the parties
defigned.
it is

it

ad Tf^mtoniam.

See Dyer 251.

prefervation of the King's game.
Every one that
keeps any great dog not expeditated, forfeits three (billings
and fourpence to the King. The ball of the foot of

Lucas 35. And ftiall never be void where the
be employed to fome intent.
Plow. 160. b.

Cawell, edit. 1727,
(iS,rp£DttatC, (Expeditare vel expealtare,) In the foreftlaws, fignifies to cut out the ball of dogs forefeet, for
the

not to be cut out, but the three claw^s of the
forefoot to the fkin.
Nullm
4 part Inji, fol. 308.
dominim canes abbatis ($ monachorum expealtari cogat.
Charts Hen. 3. Abbati de Rading,
Et fint quieti de
expeditamentis canum.
Ex Magno Rot. Pipse, de anno
maftiffs

is

This
9 Ed, 2.
man's dog who

not only to maftifFs, but to every
lived near the foreft, and to the dogs of
relates

the forertet's themfelves. And this expeditaticn was to be
done once in every three years. Du Frefne.
©rpcDitatiU atltlJCS, Trees rooted up, or cut down
to the roots.

Inquiratur de quercubus (^

—

expeditatis in forcjia

quercus cadere fecerint.

C&cpenDitO;iS,

Are

aliis

arborihus

vel ft aliquo ingenio alio diiias
Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 41. fe£l. 31.
the perfon> appointed by commif-

expend the money

fioners of fewers to pay, difburfe, or

colledled by the tax for the repairs of fewer^, i^c.

paid into their hands by the colleiitois,

on the

when

reparations,

amendments and reformations ordered by the commiffioners, for which they are to render accounts when
thereunto required.
Laws of Sewers 87, 88,
Thefe
are mentioned in the flatute

officers

and other

The

ftatutes.

now

is

8,

c.

fteward or fworn officer,

fupervifes the repair of the

Romney Marjh^

37 Hen.

11.

who

banks and watet-courfes
called

"the

in

See

expenditor.

©rpcufig milttttm kljannisf.
fhenff,

f

Is a wrltdireaed to the
levying the allowance for knights of the parReg.Orig. fol, igi.

jr

liament.

Qxi^twU mtlitum non

leUanniiS ab I;ommtt)tt0 Be
net a natiDiS, Is a writ to prohibit the (herifF
from levying any allowance for the knights of the (hire,
upon thofe that hold in ancient demefne, t^c.
Reg. Orig.
liomillico,

261.

fol.

Some are of opinion, that becaufe explees
CtpleCie!.
are the full profits of the land, therefore the word muft
be derived from the Lat, expko: but rather ex placito, viz.
from the agreement made with the lord to pay him fo
much ex proventihus terra. For expletum fignifies thofe
lands or farms, the profits whereof are taken by the lord.
Cowell, edit. 1727.

See Cfplcesf.
Crplitia, Cfplctta, C.rpleta, The rents or mean
profits of an eftate in cuftody or truft.
Capiendo inde
explitia

ad valentiam quinque folidorum

Paroch, Antiq. pag. 414.
©CplOjatO]!,
fcout,

A

eqvitis aurati,

exploratoris

—
;;:

amplius,

fcf

In memoriam

Henrici Croft
Hibernia generalis, qui ohiit

anno 1609. where explorator generalis

fignifies

fcout-ma/ier

Sometimes alfo it is ufed for a huntfman, as
Jdem abbas habens exploralores j^w (his huntfmen) ponere
In Itin. Pickering, 8 Ed. 3. Rot. 4.
fecit retia, bfc.
general.

CDtJJO^tation, Is the fhipping or carrying out the
native commodities of England for other countries ; mentioned In the ftatutes relating to the cuftoms.
Jacob.

Thrte years from the time of importation
lowed

for

their exportation.

oje Jinno^tatton.
©.tpunucn of CeetlSi.

of goods al-

7 Geo. 1. Jl. i,

21,

c.

/

10.

muft be confidcrcd

firft,

In the conftruftion of deeds

How

a deed in the grofs

taken end eraue; and fecondly,

and expounded

And

in

as to the firft,

feveral joii

the

feveral

How
parts

it

and fome are

ftiall

known

able to

be

be taken

and pieces of

thefe rules are to be

in a deed,

(hall

it

make

:

i.

it.

If

fuch a

and fome are not, this (hall be faid to be the
deed of thofe alone who are able.
And fo e converfo, if
a deed be made to one that is uncapable, and to others

deed,

When

4.
fo as

2 Ca. 35.

a deed

is

made

enure as

it (hall

may

words

it

may, and

may have and

take the moft and beft effedl that
be according to reafon.
See Plow. 140, 59.
Co,
it

may
Lit.

302.
In conveyances

we

are to refpefl

two

things, the form
where the form and
efFect cannot ftand together, the form (hall be
rejeded,
and the efFeft (hall ftand.
2 Leon, 25. p. 17,

and

efFeft of

them

;

and in

all cafes

5. When a deed may enure to
whom the deed is made (ball have

take

it,

and he may take

his advantage.

it

that

Co. Lit. 301.

divers purpofes, he to

way to
be moft for

eledion which

way

as (hall

Dyer 251.

The words

of an indenture are the words of both
parties.
Cro. Jac. 398. pi. 4.
Lucas 47, 48.
Tho*
they are fpoken as the words of one party, yet they are
not his words only, for he has the confent of the other
6.

party to every one of thefe words.-

Plow. 134.

But not fo in a deed poll, for they are only of the
grantor, and (hall be taken moft ftrongly againft him.
I

Plow. 134.

«.

2 Rol.Abr. bs.

Co. Lit, 146.

Lucai

477. If one has divers eftates in land, and he makes any
charge or grant upon or out of it ; this (hall ilTue out of
all his eftates.
And if one has a pofleflion and an ancient
right, and grants a rent-charge out of the land, or makes
a leafe of the land ; this fhall i/Tue out of both the eftates,
and it (ball enure from him having feveral eftate.«, as it
(hall enure from feveral perfons havin^ the fame eftates.

^ando

duo jura concurran: in una perfona
See Perk,
S9'^-

ejfent in diverfis.

aquum

ejl

ac fi

f

©rpcfitioii Of tpo^ag anri fcutcurfsi.
Pleading of
notice given to J. T. will be Intended of the fame
J. T.
that was named before, otherwife of cuidam
T.
Lord

J.
Raym. H9.
The words ibidem invent, in trefpafs, refer to the vill,
and not to the clofe. Lord Raym. 122.
The word adtunc in the award of releafes (hall refer to

the time, and not to the performance of the other parts
of the award, which may be void,
L. Raym. 124.
The words ante tertiam horam^ without faying poji
meridiem, bad pleading, but made good by pleading over.

Ld. Raym. 124.
Words tending to enlargement (hall not be conftrued
a reftraint of a former claufe.
L, Raym. 269.
The words juxta tenorem fequentem are fufficlent in an

indidment

for a libel

;

otherwife of ad effeifum fequentem.

Ld. Raym. 415.

The words

adtunc et ibidem refer to the
L. Raym. 576.

place.

laft

time and

The words
ipfo

rege

in

ea occaftone will fupply the want of coram
the defcription of the prifon of the King's

Bench

In a fcire facias againft bail.
Lord Raym. 805.
agreement to pay fo much for every hundred ftacks
of wood, will not make any thing due for fifty ftacks,
without the words fecundum ratam.
Ld. Raym. 815.
viz. reje£led in a reddendum^ becaufe repugnant.
Lord Raym. 819,

An

A

Where

fliall be explanatory, and may contain
Lord Raym. 12-ji,
The word pmdilf. in an information relating to the
county, where feveral counties are mentioned before, is
uncertain.
Ld. Raym. 886.

a viz.

an averment.

The word
fore, that

there

is

is

pradiSl. (ball refer to the perfon

meant

in

common

named beunderftanding, though

another of the fame name.

Lord Raym, 1095.

The

:

EXT

EXP
The word

pradici. in an order or indi£lmcnt does not

county mentioned in the margin, as it does
Lord Raym. 1 304.
in a declaration.
Tref-sfs for breaking tlie plaintiff's clofe, and taking
goods tl'ire found, and aifo taking and carrying away fo
much g.vjund wheat of the plaintiff's ; after intire damages, judgment arrefted, becaufe it did not fufficientiy
appear, that the firft goods were the plaintiff's.
Lord
Raym. 890.
Proclamation made the 4th of December, that an election would be made on the 9th of December then next
following ; the word next refers to the day, and not to
Lord Raym. 905.
the month.
GiUa mercatoria, is a corporation. Ld. Raym. 1 1 34.
Exprejfio eorum quee tacite infunt will have no operation
upon the ciaufe wherein it is expreffed, but may control
Lord Raym. 1154.
a fubfequent claufe.
In a declaration again'l a prifoner in cuftody of a Sheriff by virtue of a latitat, de placlto quod reddat el, i^c.
Thefe laft words fliall be referred to the latitat, fo as to
refer

fliew

to the

Articles of a

vel

had the fame

A

Lord Raym, 1362.

aliis

horfe race to u<it Jtne Jlagello

grmls, the whole fentei.ce

is

£3"

baculo

Lord

di.-junftive.

Raym. 1367.

goddam,

the fame as altud.
Ld. Raym. 1522.
writing crofs the face of a bank note, is properly
called an indorfement.
Slran. 18.
To pay on fuch a day next, in a note, refers to the

The

The word

fame as fraud. Stran. 581.
taken di'junflively after a verdift. Stran.

et

life of goods, is not obliged to give fecuthe goods, but to fien an inventory only to the

perfon in remainder.

A.
truft

Atkyns's Rep. 471.

devifes feveral leafehold eftates

to

©t

pott facto, Is a term ufed in the law, fignifying
after another thing that was committed
before.
And an aift done, cr eftate granted, may be

made good by matter
firft,

by eledion,

firft,

may

ex pojl fa£io, that was not fo at
fometimes a thing well done at

l^c.

as

afterwards become

means the King's

and made them executors ; but neither gave, at or before her dAth, the goods in the faid houfe, or her hufband's jewels to his

was of

Rolls

N. H. took only

much

'aid

relations.

The

M

fter

of the

opini n, that Elizabeth, under the will of
beneficiallv during her

life,

and that

fo

of the houfhold goods in Hatton Garden, as were

8 Rep. 146.

ill.

5 Rtp.

22.

The

(E.rtalclS,

Mures

entrials.

qui extales corrodunt.

Petrus Blefenfis, Epift. 100.
©ttniD, Extendere, In a legal fenfe denotes to value
the lands or tenements of one bound by ftatuie, i^c. that
hath forfeited his bond, to fuch an indifferent rate, a? by
the yearly rent the creditor in time be paid his debt. The
courfe and circumftances hereof, fee F. N. B. fol. 131.
CEttCUlli facias, Is a writ ordinarily called a writ of

whereby

extent,

made and

value of land, i^c.

tl.e

levied

CrtCnt, Extenta, Hath two

is

commanded

to

which

fee in the

fignifications,

fometimes

in

divers cafes
table of the Reg. Original.

;

to the fheriff, for

the
of lands or tenements.
Reg. Judic. in Tabula.
Sometimes the a<ft of the (heriff, or other commiflioner

upon

Bro.

this writ.

tit. Extent, /. 313.
16 {s" 17 Car.
more frequently fignified the eftimate
or valuation of lands, which when done to the utmoil
value, was faid to be to the full extent ; whence our **-

2.

302.
Indentura fa£ia inter, &c. imports fealing by both
Si ran. 512.
parties.
N. H. by will gives fo Elizabeth his wife all his eftate, leafes, and intereft in his houfe in Hatton Garden,
and all the goods and furniture therein at the time of his
death, and alfo all his plate, jeweK, &c. but defired her,
at or before her death, to give fuch leafes, houfe furniture,
goods, plate, and jewels unto and amongfi fuch of his own
relations, as Jhe Jhotild think moft deferving and approved of,
Elizabeth by her will gave all
and made her executrix.
her eftate and intereft to H. S. in the faid houfe in Hatton Garden, and after feveral legacies, the refidue of her
perfonal eftate to the defendant, and two other perfons,

truftees, in

fomething done

valuing

Stran.

in

during the hufband's life, and
after her death, for the ufe and benefit of her iffue
though ftie has no children by the firft htft^and, (lie has
only aright for her life, for the iffue by any hufband are
provided for by this fettlement.
Atkyns's Rep. 472.

Refervations or powers at the end of a fentence, refer
Stran. 965.
to all the members of the fentence.
The word quamplurimi does rot import the greater

Bench.

truftees,

convey the premiffes to two other

fignifying a writ or commiflion

Stran. 1097.
Curia de Banco nojlro, in a writ,

two

truft for her feparate ufe

594-

part.

to

grand-daughter married without their con-

if his

;

fent,

be

Stran. 394.
Barratry in d policy, the

date.

tenant for

rity for

to be at the fuit of the plaintiff according to the

it

aft of parliament.

Atkyns's Rep. 470.
The word with would have
effe<St in the cafe of a grant.
Ibid.

mer.

And

cap. 5.

tended rents

de

it

Hisc

or rack-rents.

ejl

extenta ierrartan

Durhurjle— quart"
(S quantum deinjlaurare,
Mon.
and in 2 torn. fol. 321. Ad in-

ierris (jf tenementis prioris de

turn valeant

injlaurare,

Angl. tom. I. p. 548.
quirendum ^Jlimationem

iff
extentam per probos vires.
See ^tatUtC.
CjCtttlgttifljnurilt, In our laws fignifies, an effeft of
confolidation : for example, If a man have due to him a

Fleta,

lib.

cap. 71.

2.

yearly rent out of any lands, and afterwards purchafe
the fame lands, now both the property and rent are confolidated or united in one poffeffor ; and therefore the
rent

to be extinguijhed.

faid

is

where

man

a

hath a

eth the property

;

In like manner

leafe for years,

this

is

it

is,

and afterwards buy-

a confolidation of the property

and the fruits, and is an extinguifhment of the leafe.
See
Terms de la Ley. So if a man have an highway appendant, and after purchafe the land wherein the highway
then the way is extinSi : and fo it is of common appendant. But if a man have an eftate in land but for

is ;

or years, and hath fee-fimple in

not difpofed of by her according to the power given her
by the will of N. H. in cafe the fame remain in fpecie,
or the value thereof, ought to be divided equally among
fuch of the relations, as were, isSc. at tlie time of her
Atkyns's Rep. 469.
death.
The words willing or difuing in a will, have been frequently conftrued'to amount to a truft. Atkyns's Rep. 470.
Where the uncertainty is fuch that the court cannot
,

the rent ; then the
not extinguijhed, but in fupenfe for the time ; and
after the term, the rent (hall be revived.
And if there
be lord, mefne, and tenant, and the lord purchafe the
tenancy, then the mefnalty is extin£f ; but the mefne
(hall have the furplufage of the rent, if there be any, as
rent- feck.
Terms de Ley. Cowell, edit. 17 27.

determine who are meant in a will, it may be
conftrued only as a Recommendation to the firft devifee,
Atkyns's Rep. 470.
and make it an abfolute gift to him.

taken

poflibly

Where

there

is

a devife to relations in a will,

tute of diftributions

who

are

meant by

is

Atkyns's Rep. 470.

E. M. during her natural life, liis houfs in Greenwich, with all the
houfhold goods that (hall be found therein at the time of
the word with fo conjoins the devife of the
his deceafe
houfe and houfhold good*, that the devifee can have no
larger intereft in the latter than was limited as to the forSir

J. L. gives by

a codicil to his will,

rent

is

Wherever a right, title or intereft is deftroyed, or
away by the aft of God, operation of law, or a6l

of the party

;

this in

many

Co. Lit. 147.

nient.

i.

books
i

is

called

Rol. Abr,

an extinguifli-

933.

the fta-

a good rule to go by, in conftruing

that word.

life

1.

2.

to

Of
Of

the extinguifhment of rents.
the

extinguifment

of

copyholds,

common,

and

debts.

I.

Of

the extinguijhment of rent!.

:

the tenancy from his leffee, the
have both the rent and the land, nor can the

If a leffor purchafes
leffor, can't

tenant

;

;

EXT

EXT
tenant be under any obligation to pay the rent
land,

which was

the leffor into his

own

hands

and

;

when

the

refumed by
refumption or

the confideration thereof,
this

is

purchafe of the tenancy, makes what is properly called
an extinguifhment of the rent ; that is, the rent c"'i
never become due or payable by the tenant, by virf of
the donation which created the tenancy, when the land or
tenancy is conveyed to the lefibr in as abfolute a manner
as

he was

feifed

Pollex. 142.

of the rent.

But if the conveyance to the lefibr was not abfolute,
or if it were only of a particular
but upon condition
eftate, of (horter duration than the eftate which the lefibr
;

had in the rent ; in thefe cafes, though there be an union
of the tenancy and the rent in the fame hand, yet becaufe
that union is but temporary, for upon the performance
of the condition, or determination of the particular eftate, the tenant is reftored to the enjoyment of the land,
and confcquently the obligation to pay the rent revives ;
therefore the rent ii) fuch cafe is only fufpended, and not
Vaugh. 39, 199.

Bro. Extinguijhment 17.

extinguiflied.

if

the lands demifed be evifled

from the tenant, or

the

evidion

;

will not prevent the profecution of fuch right, bv depriving the profecutor of a greater profit than the thing
recovered may amount to ; but in this cafe there fhall be

no apportionment, but the grantee fhall have the whole
rent after he has recovered the one acre, becaufe by the
grant each acre is charged with the whole rent ; and up-

on the recovery

it appears,
that the grantor had no inone acre, and confequently could not charge it
and therefore the grant being to be taken mofl ftrongly
againft him, the whole rent fliall continue after the re-

tereft in

covery, becaufe the grant was originally for fo much, and
therefore fliall iflue out of that land which he had power

whereas in the former cafe the grantor had,
;
time of the grant, power to charge all the land ;

to charge
at the

and therefore when part of the land, fubjefl to fuch
charge, comes to the grantee by aft of law, 'tis reafoleaft

that the charge ftiould be apportioned.

Co.

Lit. 148. b.

an extinguifhment of the

of his rent to the tenant of the land, fuch releafe does

and

this

is

alfo called

the recovery ; becaufe the enjoyment of the land being
the confideration for which the tenant was obliged to pay
the rent, fo long as the confideration continued, the
obligation muft be in force ; there being the fame reafon
that the tenant (hould pay the rent for part of the time

contrafted for, as for the whole term,
2 Rol. Abr. 429.
the land fo long.
Co. Lit. 148.
Eli%. itlFor the fame reafon,

201.

b.
if

he had enjoyed

if

Hoh. 82.

Cro.

Covenant upon indenture

for

non-payment of

pleaded

The

eviction.

ludgment was given

for the

rent, and the eviftion

is

fo

much

;

plaintiff

and the defenand
;

defendant, becaufe
it,

grant fhall not extinguifh the refidue, which the grantee
never parted with, but fuch releafe or difpofition makes no
alteration in the original grant, nor defeats the- intention
of it, as the purchafe of part of the land does ; for the

whole rent

ftill

is

148.

intention of the grant.

But Cro. Eliz. 742. feems

a.

as to the

alfo,

by the purchafe of the

muft

out of the whole land, accor-

ilTuable

ding to the original

rent,

as

horfe, a

hawk,

a

i^c.

Co. Lit.

cont'.

apportionment of a rent-fervice,
of part of the tenancy, we

lelTor

between

diftinguifli

nature,

fervices divifible in their

and fuch

as

are

for in the laft cafe,

indivifible,
if

own
as

payment of fuch

equally chargeable with the

fervice,

/A'. 3.

a.

is

a

the lord

Moor 203.
8 Co. 105.
if fuch intire fervices were for the benefit of the

But
hath a rent-fervice, purchafes part of

publick, as

knight-fervice and caftle-guard, for the de-

the land out of which the rent iffues, the rent- fei vice is
not extinguiflied, but ftiall be apportioned according to
the value of the land ; fo that fuch purchafe is a dif-

fence of the realm, or for the adminiftration of juflice
or if fuch intire fervice were a work of charity or piety

charge to the tenant for fo much of the rent only as the
Lit. f. 222.
value of the land purchafed amounts unto.
But if a man has a rent-charge, and purchafes part of
the lapd out of which the rent ifTues, the whole rent is

whole fervice;

and confequently the tenant difcharged
from the payment of it. Lit. fe£i. 222, 223. 8 Co.
extinguiflied,

in

this

cafe,

if

the grantor by deed recitmg the

purchafe had granted that the grantee ftiould dif^rain for
the fame rent in the refidue of the land, the whole rentcharge had been preferved ; becaufe fuch power of diflrefs
Co. Lit. 147.
had amounted to a new grant.
But the law has carried this notion of extinguifhment
only to fuch cafes, where the grantee of the rent wilfully
by his own aft prevents the operation of the grant, according to the original intention thereof; for if part of
the land defcends to the grantee of the rent- charge, the
rent fliall be apportioned according to the value of the
land, for the grantee in this cale is perfedly pafllve,

and concurs not by any a<ft of his to defeat the intention
of the grant ; and therefore it would be unreafonable and
fevere, that he (hould be puniftied without his default, or

concurring in that ad which extinguifhes the rent.
Co. Lit. 149. b.
1 Rol. Abr. 236.
224.

Lit.

feci.

Hence likewife

is,

it

4

that

if

a

man

grants a xent-

;
;

is ftill chargeable with the
can be no apportionment, becaufe the thing in its nature is indivifible, and the whole
fliall not be extinguifhed becaufe the publick has an intereft
in fuch fervices, ahd therefore fhall not be prejudiced by
6 Co. i, 2,
Co.
the private tranfadions of the parties,

in all

Lit.

fuch cafes the tenant
for there

149.

So where the tenure

But

a

the lord pur-

of the fervice from the nature of the thing ; and therefore fuch fervice is extinft, and the tenant difcharged
from the payment of it ; for the whole tenancy being

Daljion v. Reeve.

man who

the grantee gives

there-

it

and

if

the tenant attorns, fuch

by his own acl fhall not di'fcharge part, and
throw the whole burthen upon the refidue for his own
b Co. 1. Co. Lit. 149.
private benefit and advantage,

demurred

a fufpenfion of

a ftranger, and

to

it

chafe part of the tenancy, there can be no apportionment

non-payment of rent

Lord Raym. Rep. 77. Pafch. 8

fore a good plea.

of

Here
of the land letteij

the plaintiff declares, that he was feifed of tithes, and by
indenture demifed them to the defendant, rendring rent,
and the defendant covenanted to pay it, and he afligned
his breach in

not extinguiih the whole rent; fo
part

b.

part only

be evided from the tenant, fuch eviflion is a difcharge
of the rent, in proportion to the value of the land evicDyer 56.
I Rol. Abr. 135.
10 Co. 128.
ted.

If a

remedy

Alfo a rent-charge may in fome cafes be apportioned
by the adt of the party ; as if the grantee releafes part

But notwithfl:anding fuch recovery or evidtion,
rent.
the tenant (hall pay the rent which became due before

dant

not be extinguiflied, becaufe the law,
for the recovery of a man's right,

fliall

title paramount, the leflee is difcharged
payment of the rent from the time of fuch

recovered by a

from

whole rent

that gives the

nable at

Pollex. 142.

Alfo

charge out of two acres, and afterwards the grantee recovereth one acre by title paramount the grant, ti;e

vifible, as a horfe,

or a

by a fervice in its nature Indiiffe. which are only for the

is

hawk,

private benefit or pleafure of the lord ; yet if part of the
tenancy comes to the lord by defcent, the fervice is not

extinguifhed

;

becaufe here

is

no confent or concurrence

Co. Lit. 149. a.
of the lord to the divifion.
It was formerly doubted, whether a rent-fervice inci-

dent to a reverfwn could be apportioned, or v/as not utterly extinguiflied by a grant of part of the reverfion;
for fince the reverfion and rent incident thereto were intire
in their creation, they thought it hard that by the ad of
the leflbr they fhould be divided, and thereby the tenant
made liable to feveral aflions and diftreffesfor the recovery

but it was at length refolved, that the rever;
being a thing in its nature feverable, the rent as
incident to it may be divided too, becaufe that being
made in retribution for the land ought, from the nature
of

them

fion

of

it,

to be paid to thofe

who

are to have the land

upon
the

;

EXT

EXT

the expiration of the leafe ; and hence it is that the rent
with the reverfion, without any exprefs

if he accepts an eftate for life by parol, if livery, this Is
an extinguifliment; otherwife not; for without livery
nothing but an eftate at will paffes, which cannot merge

pafles incidently

mention of

no

in the grant;

it

befides the tenant has really

from fuch grant, becaufe

it is in his power,
duty to prevent the feveral fuits and diftrefles by
a punctual payment of the rent; and therefore he ought
not to complain of a mifchief which he wilfully brings

or extinguifh an eftate at will.

upon himfelf

as to the

wife

demife

again by copy.

prejudice

and

his

befides

;

that,

formerly

(viz.

before

the

5 Jnn.) fuch grants could not take efFcdt without
the attornment and confent of the tenant ; but on the

4

ts*

other hand

fuch

would be extremely

it

rent (hould

the

grants

not

prejudicial,

be

apportioned,

I Rol. Ahr.

Moor,

pi

a

younger children, or anfwer the con-

his

tingencies of his family which are in view.
Cro. Eliz. 651, 851.

234.

Dyer 326.

8 Co. 79.

be-

make

caufe then the lelTor could not out of his eftate

provifion for

upon

if

Hok.

177.

2 /«/?. 504.
Co. Lit. 148.

13 Co. 57,

for

If lelfee

life

or

years

furrenders part,

or

if

he

bution for the land, and therefore muft necefTarily ceafe
according to the proportion of the land refumed by the
for

land and

were abfurd, that the

(hould have the
retribution for it; but the whole rent is not
it

is

lefTor

from the nature of the contraft the
enjoyment of the

extiiiguiftied, becaufe

rent

to be paid in confideration of the

land, and therefore the tenant fhall be obliged to pay the
rent in proportion to the land which he enjoys ; fo if the
leffjr grant

the reverfion of part to the
Co. Lit. 148.

(hall be apportioned.

Dyer 5. a.
13
There feems

Moor,

Co. 58.
to

And,

Latch

199.

feifed

of a

manor

;

;

in right of his

this

wife

hufband (he

for after the death of her

Cro. Eliz. 459.
in the hands of a fubje<S,

it

So if a copyhold is
becomes King, the copyhold

King

the majefty of a

to

lands

lets

doth not deftroy the cuftom

is

for

extinif):,

perform fuch

who
it

is

may
after

below

fervile fervices ;

yet after his deceafe the next that hath right (hall be ad-

mitted, and the tenure revived.
Cro. Eliz.

2 Sid. 82.

4 Co. 24.
4 Co. lb. b. Crt.

See 2 Leon. 2c8.

252,

Eliz. 103.

commoner, who hath common appurtenant, pur-

If a

in which he hath fuch common,
an extinguifhment of the common ; but if fuch
purchafe had been made by one who had common appendant; this being of common right muft be apportioned;
alfo both common appendant and appurtenant (hall be ap-

chafes part of the land

commit a forfeiture of part by making a feoffment, or
doing wafte, there can be no colour to conftrue thefe afls
an extinguiOiment of the whole rent; but in thefe cafes
the rent Ihall be apportioned, becaufe the rent is retri-

leff>r;

one

If

by indenture for years

58.

255, 256.

i

2'3-

pi.

tf.

Rcl. Abr.

235.

255.

have been variety of opinions, whether

is

portioned by alienation of part of the land to which the,
common is appendant or appurtenant. Co^ Lit. 122.

Nob. 235.
8 Co. 78.
Owen 122. 4 Co. 37.
It feems to be agreed as a general rule, that a creditor's
accepting a higher fecurity than he had before, is an extingui(hment of the firft debt ; as if a creditor by fimple
contract accepts an obligation, this extinguifhes the fimple contract debt,
i Rol. Abr. 470, 471, 604.
6 Co,
44-

So

the rent

leflee,
i

this

if

man

a

accepts a bond for a legacy, he cannot

after fue for his

legacy in the fpiritual court

deed the legacy

is

Common

at

extindl, and

law.

it is

become

;

a

for

by the

mere debt

Yelv. 38.

and it is now fettled, that fuch tortious entry fufpends the
whole rent ; for if any apportionment were allowed in
this cafe, it would be in the power of the lord or leflbr to
refume any part of the land againft his own engagement
and coiitraft, and fo, by taking that which lies moft com-

bond creditor obtains judgm.eRt on the bond,
or has judgment acknowledged to him, he cannot afterwards bring an aflion on the bond ; for the debt is
drowned in the judgment, which is a fecurity of a higher
nature than the bond.
6 Co. 44. b.
But thefe cafes muft be underftood where the debtor
himfelf enters into thefe fecurities; and therefore if a
ftranger give bond for a fimple contract due by another,

mod

this

the leflbr's entring wrongfully into part of the lands demifed, did not fufpend the whole rent during fuch tortious
entry, or whether the rent ought not to be apportioned

oufly for the tenant,

or put

ufelefs,

him

render the remainder in effedl

to the expence to reftore himfelf to

fuch part by courfeof law ; and therefore to prevent thefe
inconveniencies, and that no man might be encouraged to

So

if

a

does not extinguifh the fimple contraft debt

;

but

if

upon making the contradt, a ftranger gives bond for it,
or being preient, promifes to give bond for it, and after
does fo,

the debt by fimple contrafl

is

extingui(hed, the

injure or difturb his tenant, whom he ought to protecSl:
and defend, it hath been refolved, that fuch difleiiin or

obligation being

tortious entry fufpends the whole rent, and that the tenant or lefTee is difcharged from the payment of any part
Co. Lit.
of it till he is reftored to the whole poffeffion.
I Rol. Abr. qi^i.
Bro. tit. Extinguifltment i,%.
148. i.

But the accepting a fecurity of an inferior nature is by
no means an extinguifliment of the firft debt; as if a
bond be given in fatisfa£lion of a judgment.
Cro. fac.

2 Leon,

made upon, or purfuant

to the contract.

no.

any adt of the copyholder's, which
denotes his intention to hold no longer of his lord, and
amounts to a determination of his will, is an extinguiQi-

2 Brownl. 29.
Cro. fac. 649, 650.
579.
Alfo the accepting a fecurity of equal degree is no extingui{bment of the firft debt; as where an obligee has a
fecond bond given to him ; for one deed cannot determine
the duty upon another.
Cro, Eliz. 304, 716, 727.
\ Brownl. "1 \.
Lit. Rep. $S.
Cro. Car. 8b.
Alfo it is faid to have been adjudged, that if the condition of an obligation be to pay ten pounds at a day,
which is not paid at the day, but after the day the obligee
accepts a ftatute-ftaple from the obligor for the fame debt,

ment of

in full fatisfa£lion of the obligation

4

9 Co. 135.

Co. 52.

I Vent.

144.
2.

Of the

As

3 Keb. 453, 497.

277.

extinguijhment of copyholds, common!^

to the extinguifliment of copyholds,

as a general rule,

his

Pollex. 142,

it is

and
laid

debts.

down

that

copyhold.

Hutt. 81.

Cro. Eliz. 21.

i

Jon.

fatisfafiion, for tho' the ftatute be a

41.

As

if

a copyholder in fee accepts a leafe for years of the

fame land from

the

lord, this determines his copyhold

;
or if the lord leafes the copyhold to another, and
the copyholder accepts an affignment from the leflee, his

eftate

copyhold

is

extinft.

Moor 184.

2 Co.

16.

b.

So

if

6 Co. 44.

the other.

S.C.
If

i Rol.

copyhold to the
is thereby exlord in a feoffment of

fells his

years of the manor, his copyhold

or if he joins with his
;
manor, his copyhold is thereby extindt, for thefe are
aiSs which denote his intention to hold no longer by

tinguiflied

the

Abr, 470.

Cro. Car. 86.

cited.

an infant becomes indebted-

party takes bond of the infant

a copyholder bargains and

leffc-e for

yet this is not any
matter of record and

higher than the obligation, yet the obligation remains in
force, and the obligee hath his election to fue the one or

Godb.

II, lOI.

;

;

for neceffaries,
this (hall

fimple contracl, for the bond

has

and the

not extinguifh"

no

force.

Cro.

Eliz. 920.

Though

a

bond

is taken
for a fimple contraft debt,
an a£l of bankruptcy, the fimple contract

the

yet

Hutt. 6$.
\Jon.£f\.S.C. Godb. 11.
So if a copyholder accepts to hold of his lord, by bill
under the lord's hand, this determines his copyhold; fo

Stran. 1042.
The lord purchafes
(Srtinguifljmcnt of fcrUtCCS.
or accepts parcel of the tenancy, out of which an intire
fervice is to be paid or done ; by this the whole fervice

copy.

Vol,

I.

N"

70.

is

if it is

after

not extingui(hed.

10

D

will

—

:

EXT

X T

E

extin3: but if the fervice'be pro hni pullico,
then no part of it (b?.ll be extinguKhed ; and homage and
fealty are not fubjeft to extinguifliment, by the lord's
Co. Lit.
6 Rep. i, 105.
purchafing part of the land.
If the lord and another perfon do purchafe the
149.
lands, whereout he is to have fervices, they are extincS
Alfo by feverance of the fervices, a manor may be extin-

-wni be

Co. Lit. 147.

giiftied.

-^nd.

I

man

If a

©ItiugUtfiiment of UinVS.
as

257.
hath a hi,:ihway

appendant, and after purchafes the land wherein

way
way

extinft.

is

cie

la

ley.

this

Though

a

of neceflity to market or church, or to arable land,
or unity
is not extinguifhed by purchafe of grounds,

fJc.

of

way

the

is,

Terms

II //. 7. 35.
fpend or lofe.

poffeffion.

©Vtil'pare,

To

the Confejfor, cap. 6.

Inji.

155.
In the laws of Edivard
provided. That if a thief take
I

'tis

any thing unlawfully, and is near at hand, let him reftore
Et ft illud psnitus extirpaverit, let him make the
it
;

owner

which have been contrary to it, have been held to
as where tlie clerk of the market claimed certain fees as due time cut of mind, for the examination
of weights and meafures ; and this was adjiidgcd to be

ever,

be void

:

Moor 523.

2 Rol. Abr. lib.

void.

2

209.

hift.

4

274.

InJi.

But the

and known

fVated

fees,

allowed by the Courts

of juftice to their refpedfive officers for their
trouble, are not refl-rained by

the

labour and

Common

law, or by
the faid ftatute of V/cJlm. i. and therefore fuch fees may
be legally demanded and infifted upon, without any danCo. Lit. 368.
ger of extortion.

And

reafon

it
is held,
that the fee of 7.0 d.
taken time out of mind by the fheriff
for every prifoner that is acquitted, and the fee of a
penny claimed by the coroner from every vijne, when he

for

this

called the bar fee,

Cowell, edit. 1727.

tuil fatisfadion,

juflice, or the common good of the fubjeft, to take any
reward whatfoever, except what he received from the
2 Infl. 209.
Co. Lit. 368.
Kinjj.
And tins inflltution hatli been thought fo conducive
to the good of the publick, that all prefc- ioi'ons whatfo-

©rtivpatiOnC, Is a writ judicial, that lieth againft
him, who after a verdid found againft him for land, i^c.
doth malicioufly overthrow any houfe upon it, (iff. and it
is two-fold, one ante judicium, the oiher po/i judicium.

came
tute

;

before the juftices in eyre, are not within this ftaas alfo becaufe they are due of courfc as perqui-

quod Rogerus de 7ocheham de grava quadarn extocaverat.

whether any thing be done by fuch Iberiff or coroStaund P. C, 49.
2 Inft. 176, 210.
Alfo it feems that an officer, who takes a reward
which is voluntarily given to him, and which has been

Mon.Angi

ufual in certain cafes, for the

Reg.fjud.

duce

13, 56, 58.
ftock up, to grub wood-land, and re-

fol.

To

CSrtararC,

Dedi etiam

meadow.

to arable or

it

p. 71.
(Extortio,)

pratum

eis

torn. 1.

unlawful or violent
CrtO^tiOll,
wringing of money or money-worth from any man For
example. If any officer, by terrifying any of the King's
fubjefts in his office, take more than his ordinary duties
or fees, he committeth this offence, and is indiftable for
To this may be referred the exa£lion of unlawful
it.
ufury, winning by unlawful games j and in one word, all
taking of more than is due, by colour or pretence of
Is

an

:

right, as exceffive toll in millers, exceffive prices of ale,
bread, vidluals, wares, ^c.
Weft. Symbol, part 2. tit.

Manwood

Indi£iments, feii. 65.
tolore

that extortion

faith,

is

Crompton in his
hath thefe words ; Wrong done

not

and

officii,

virtute

yt{/iice of Peace, fol. 8.

officii.

by any man, is properly a trefpafs, but exceffive wrong
by any man is called extortion ; and this is mod properly
in officers, as (herifFs, mayors, bailiffs, efcheators, and
the like, that by colour of their office do great oppreffion,
and exceffive wrong unto the people, in taking exceffive
rewards or fees for the execution of their office: Great
divetfity of cafes touching

you may

extortion,

read in

See the difference
Crom. Jujlice of Peace, fol. 48, 49, 50.
between colore officii, and virtute vet ratione officii. Plow,
This word is ufed in the fame figfol. 64. Dive'i cafe.
in other countries;

nification

for Cavalcanes de Erachio

Et
Regio. part 5. num. 21. thus defcribeth it,
dicitur fieri, quando Judex cogit aliquid fibi dari quod non
extortio

ejl

dehitum, vel quod

ultra debitum, vel ante tempus petit

ejl

Cowell,

quod pofi adminiftratam jujiitiam debetur.

id,

Extortion

is

faid

by Lord Coke to fignify any oppreffion

by colour or pretence of
10 be

and

in this refpefl:

itfelf,

attended with the aggravating

368.

Lit.

right,

more heinous than robbery

iifually

10 Co. 102,

i.

a,

2

as alfo,

fin

is

it

that

of perjury.

Haw. P. C.

170.

faid
it is

Co.

Cro.

Car. 438, 448.

But

in a ftrid fenfe

by any
at

officer,

all

is

I

.,

H(iw

2.

By

the

defined, the taking of

much

is

money

where none
due, or where it is not

office,

either

10 Co. 102.

punijhable,

of extortion^

and pleadings.

be guilty of extortion.

Common

law, as alfo by the flatute of Wejim.
enabled to be extortion,
for any (heriff, or other minifter of the King, whofe ofI.

fice

cap. 26.

it

is

declared and

any ways concerns the adminiftration or execution of
3

more

diligent or expedi-

performance of his duty, cannot be faid to be guiltv
of extortion ; for without fuch a premium it would be
impcffible in many cafes to have the laws executed with
vigour and fuccefs.
2 !nft. 210.
Co. Lit.
3 /«/'' 149.
tious

368.

But
officer

it

has been always held, that a promife to pav an
for the doing of a thing, which the lav/

money

will not fuffer him to take any thing for, is merely void,
however freely and voluntarily it may appear to have
i Rol. Rep. 313.
been made.
1 Rol. Abr. 16.
Nvy
I Jon. 65.
Jac. 103.

76.

Moor 468.

Cro. Eliz. 654.

Crt,

Churchwardens of St. Martins were indiflcd for exone Reyncl a filver cup for making
him gallery-keeper in the church ; Keeling faid this was
no offence, nor fuch an offence whereupon extortion can
But the court
be grounded, but a bare employment.
would not quafli it without a trial ; for then it v/ill appear whether the cup were great or little, exaded or
freely given ; and per Keeling, if the churchwardens have

tortioufly taking of

accounted,
pi.

W

27.

it

(hall be

qualbed, but not

Mich. 18 Car.

2.

B. R.

2 Keb. 100.
v. Ayres

elfe.

The King

al'.

taking exceffive bail, as 40 /. where the plaint
was but of 30 s. an information was ordered againfl
1 Keb. 873. pi. 23. Pafch. 17
them for this extortion.
Bailiffs

Car. 2. B. R. Randal v. Keite.
Every feveral taking is a feveral extortion, and

many

extortions together

Cumb. 194. Pafch. 4 W. b"
Ch. J.
King V. Roberts.

M.

in

;

it

is

per Holt

B. R. The

Under-fheriff refufing to execute procefs till he had
if the party pays him the fees fo before- hand, he
may after indidt him of extortion. i Salk. 330. pi. 3.

his fees,

'

&

M. in B. R. Hefcot'^ cafe.
Mich. 6 W.
An indidlment for extortion againft an

officer

for

taking money for not carrying his prifoner to^ a fpunging houfe ; the court looked upon it to be fo ill a practice, that they would not hear a motion to quafh it.
12 Mod. 253. Mich. 10 W. 3. The King v. Beechcroft.

An

be guilty

Who may

I.

fo

Co. Lit. 368.

Who may

.

it is

by colour of his

due, or not

yet due.

ner, or not.

not good to lay too

1727.

edit.

fiie«,

indidfment was againft feveral for intending to demoney, and that they threatned to fend
him to Newgate by colour of a warrant, and to indidl
him of perjury, unlefs he would give them money, and
fraud A. of his

a note, which he did by leafon of their threats ; and
11 Mod. 137. Mdicb. b Ann.
judgment for the (^leen.
B. R. The ^een v. Woodard.
Judge of a bifliop's court convidted of extortion, for

compelling
tive court.

probate

of

a

will

proved

in

the Preroga-

Stran, 74.

If

;

E

the defendant erefh feveral

if

room

leave fufficient
fell

T

5t

for the

their wares, fo that for

Shd does not

ftaHs,

market people to ftand and
want of room they are forced

to hire the ftalls of the defendant, the taking of money
for the ufe of the ftalk in fuch cafes is extortion,
Ld.

Raym. 149.

How

2.

punijhabh,

and

for taking too great toll, b&taxife It was nb\ fard ftirdt^;
nor onerat', nor the jurors named.
But per curiafn, it
is

againft the courfe of the court to quafti ah

againft extortion

Scacc.

and there is a farther additional puniftiment by
;
the ftatute of Wejim. 1. with regard to the perfons to
which the ftatute extends, by which it is enafted, " That
no flierifF, nor other King's officer, ftiall take any reward
to do his office, but (hall be paid of that which they
take of the King, and that he, who fo doth, (hall yield

guilty.

ted

twice as much, and (hall be puniflied at the King's pleafure."
2 Rol Abr. 32, 33, 57.
Raym. 315.
2 Inji.

209.
feffions

have conufance of ex-

Stran. 75.

tortion.

dDrti-acts or

CrtrcatS;

for perhaps

being due to him as

with the

S.

colore
is

he mi2,ht claim

officii,

good, at
it gene-

Out

©JCtCaparOdjt'al,

exempted from the

he found fureties for his good behaviour, and difabled

for ever to execute the' office of bailiff or under

bailiff.

MS.

Rep. (faid to be a copy of Lord Ch. J. Keyling's)
Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Nelme' s cafe.

The

governor of the Gatehoufe prifon in Wejlminjler.,
guilty of extortion and hard ufage of the prifoners in a moll barbarous manner, and was fined 100
marks, and removed from her office. Raym. 216. Mich,
24 Car. 2. B. R. The Lady Broughton^s cafe.
An a(5tiun lies againfl a ferryman for extorting money
for paffage of one that is toll-free by cuftom, contrary to
the cuftom, becaufe there is no other remedy.
Garth.
M, in B, R. in cafe of Pain v.
194. Trin. 3 IF,

was found

&

Patrick.
is

againfl the courfe of the court to quafh an indift-

oppreffion or extortion

;

We

per cur.

cannot

do it.
Demur to it. 5 Mod. 13. Alich. 6 PF, bf M.
the King V. Wadlworih.
Upon affidavit of extortion, though the courfe is to
take a recognizance to anfwer interrogatories, yet in cafe
of great oppreffion the court may commit the party,
and he muft anfwer in vinculis ; per Holt Ch. J. Cumb.

448. "Trm. 9 IF. 3. B. R.
Indidlment was aeair.fl A. and others, for that being
receivers of the Queen's tax, they colore officii extorted
money from feveral perfons. On motion in arreft of
judgment it was held, that two men may be indifled
jointly for a battery or extortion, becaufe it is a crime at

Common

may

law, or they

382.

pi.

be jointly or feverally guilty.

32. Pafch. 5 Ann. B. R.

The

^een

v.

Atkinfon.

be

The place where
fct down in the

ling

V.

the extortion was committed (hould
declaration.

See

PL

C. 200. Strad-

certain

and he cannot

extorted

adjudged

in

mull be particularly

fay, that the

divers fums from divers

men

fet

defendant did extort

generally

and

;

Reignold's cafe in this court

;

fo

it

was

per Richard/on

Godb. 438. pi. 583. Mich. 4 Car. in the StarCannon.
; Floyd v.
If the charge is for oppreffing A. B. and C. particularly, and 100 men generally, the proof mu ft be firft to

Ch. J.

Chamber

A, B.

privileged

or

y

^'^

22

Stat.

Car. 2.
If a place

extraparochial, and has not the face of a

is

no authority

poffibly

;

any poor

fend

to

may

place extraparochial

a

taxed in aid of a parifh, but a parifti (hall not
that ; per Holt.
2 Salk. 486. pi. 44. Htll. 1 1
R. Freeing of Bridewell v. Cleriemvell.
If a place be a reputable pari(h,

dens and overfeers of the

aid

in

W.

3.

be
of

B.

and have churchwar-

is
within 43 Elizi
but if it be merely extraprochial, as the juftices cannot fend to fuch a place^
fo they cannot fend from it ; as it is exempt from receiv-

though

in truth

it

poor,

be no parifh

it

;

ing, fo it (hall not have the benefit of removing, for they
have not proper perfons to complain ; perfons in extra-

parochial

places

muft

on private charity, as all
law before 43 E!iz. which en-

fubfift

Common

perfons did at

That every parifh (hall keep their own poor
that a£l does not extend to extraparochial places.

adts.

Holt Ch. J.

2 Salk. 487.

R. Inhabitants of

and C.

One
place,

fettled

pi.

the Forejl of

before any be given

as

to

the others.

Godb. 438. pi. 583. Mich. 4 Car. in the Star-Chamber;
Floyd V. Cannon.
It was moved to quafh an indiflment againft a miller

in a parifli

where he

48.

Dean

Trin. 12 TF,

The

v.

and
Per
3. B,
j

Parijl)

of

removes into an extraparochial

gains a fettlement, and then removes into

where he becomes chargeable. The quewhat this laft parifti can do with him whether by the ftatute, that enables them to fend fuch a one
to the laft parifli where he was laft legally fettled, they
may fend him to the parifti he lived in before he remov'd

another

parifli

ftion was,

;

to the extraparochial place?

for fend him to the extraparochial place they cannot, for want of proper officers to
receive him.
Powell J. took this to be cafus omijfus,

and what ought to be moved
parochial places being

10 Mod. 81.

tent.

many

^Hill.

in
in

parliament, thefe extraof great ex-

number and

JO Ann. B. R.

The

^ecn

v.

Doughton.

By

virtue of 13 i^ 14 Car. 2.

cap. 12. fe£l. 21. The
exercife the powers given by 43 Eliz. and
that a<S, in all extraparochial places containing more houfes

juftices

may

come under the denomination of a Vill
Adjudged by Parker Ch. J. and tot. cur.

than one, fo as to

or town(hip.
2 Salk. 486.

Alorgan.

The fum
forth,

parlfli

Linton.

for

I Salk.

any

of

duties of a parifh.

thither

It

See C-ffi-cats.

when judgment

Is

perfon

in

|)aiiifF,

,

is

is
given in a
caufe or cafe not depending in that court, where fuch
judgment is given, or wherein the judge has not jurif-

dEl'tCajtlDtCtill,

taking could not be otherwife exprelTed.
i Sid. 91.
This term Nelme, a bailiff, in IVhiiechapel, being indifted, and convifted of extortion, was fined 13/. b i.
Hd. to he imprifoned one week without bail, and then

ment

ids. 'and

extorfiviely

—

the juftices have

till

Cain.

©rtratfa ritnac, The iflues or profirs of holding a
court arifing from the cufbmary dues, fees, and amercements.
Computant de tribus denariis receptis de cxtra(5lis unius curia ienta apud Burcejler.
Paroch;
Paroch. Antiq. p. 572.

parifh,

as

iii

but proof of one (hilling, yet the defendant
Ld. Raym. 149.

is

which cafe the

lally,

Ann.

Pafch. 5

The Qiieen v. Baynes.
man be inditfled for taking

ff a

there

2 Salk. 680. pi. 2.

di(5l/on.

an indi(£tment of extortion charges J.
taking of 50 J. as bailiff of an hundred
without (hewing for what he took it ; this
If

leaft after verdi£f,

it

W

pleadings.

This offence of extortion is punifliable at Common
law by fine and imprifonment, and alfo by a removal
from the office in the execution whereof it was commit-

of the peace at

indi£lmeht

We Cannot do

or oppreffion, and

and bid them demur to it.
5 Mod. 13. Mich. 6 tV.tS
M. The King v. tFadfivorth.
A complaint and charge of extortion ought to be (Articular, and that the defendant took it extorfwe,
colore officii.

Jiiftices

X T

te

pi.

44.

in

Marg.

cites

11

Ann. B. R.

Stoke- Lane Inhabitants v. Dolting.

The

ftatute of

and

do

43

Eliz. 2. extends to extraparochial

poor afls, when fuch places are
within the fame mifchief as other parifties, and fliall be
fubje£l to the controul of the juftices of peace, and the
penalty for not meeting in the church (hall never be infliiEled on the overfeers of the poor, becaufe the inhabiplaces,

fo

all

tants of fuch places have

no church to meet in. Moft of
England are extraparochial, and fo is
Chrijl-Church in Oxford; but they ousht to maintain
the

forefts

their

own

in

poor.

8 Mod, 39. Pafch.

7 Geo.

Rnjford pa-

fifh's cafe.

C-rtraria,

'

EYE
(i.ttran'a.

The fame

©jctraJjagantg,

with ©ftrap.

Thefe

are

certain

©p,
conftitutions

of

©pet,

nonlcum Gratiani, Jive extra decretorum libros vagantur.
Du Frefne.
©CtUmaC, Relicks.—- Abbas igiiur fcf conventus acctpientes eorum extumas cum gaud'io in majorem iranJiuU-

An ifland,
%mk?. See

Infula,

©pcrj> of

popes, arid are fo called, becaufe they are extra corpus ca-

Infuletta,

ruptly called by the

A

Domefday.

acrp.

fmall ifland or

iflet

moderns vulgarly an

it

:

is

cor-

eyght.

An ey, eyrie, brood, neft Sir Thomas Hafon and heir entred to the faid ccc. acres of pafture, which Thomas releafed his title to the faid poor, to
have iiii. couples of eyrare fwannys (/. e. brood-fwans)
Cp^ar,

:

vyll his

—^

runt ecclefiam in Maufoko nobiliter exculpto.
Cartular.
Abbat. Glafton. MS. penes virum Rev. Dom. Clarges,
f.

Y T

E

in the water,

with

all iflue

and

Munimenia

profits.

Hofpital. SS. Trinitat. de Pontefrado.

15.

MS.

fol.

53.
See Ctre,
CEp^e.
©.tupccacc, To overcome. It fometimes fignifies to
apprehend or take j as, Exuperare alium vivum vel mor©ptenDClC, An old meafure of corn, Willielmus de
tuum.
So in the laws of King Al- Longo Campo epifcopus Elienfts ordlnavit, ut in die anniverLeg. Edm. cap. 2.
fred apud Brampton, cap. 7. Exuperetur is" in epifcopi ju- farii fui dentur pauperibus xiii. eytendeles de jrumento.
Hiftor. Elien. apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. i. p. 633.
dicio refervetur.
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